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A

T A B L E

Coniaining TIIE TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Faffed in the FOURTH Seffion of die FOURTH Parliament

OF THE

United Kingdom of Great Brltahi and Ireland

;

SO GEORGE III.

1. A N* Aft for continui^ to Hit Matefly certain Duties

I\ on Malt, Siigai-, Tobacco and Snuff, in Great Bri-

tain; and on Peimons, OIGcei and Perfonal £Aates in

England; for tbe Serrice of the Year One thoafand eight

hundred and ten. Pagr i

2. An Ad fur raifuig tfie Sum of Ten millions five hundred
thbufand Pounds, or Excliequer Bills, for the Service of

Great Bri^n for tlie Year One thoufand eight hundred
and ten. Jiid.

3- An Act for laiCng the Sum of One million fire hundred
thnuland Pounds, hr Exchequer Bills, fur the Service of
Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred

. and ten. Hid,
4. An AA to intlemnify fuch Pcrfbns in the United Kingdom

as have omitted to qualify ibemfelves for Offices and Em-
ployments, and for extending the Times limited for thnfr

Purpofei rrfpcdivrly, the Twenty filth Dsy of
March One thaft^and eight hundr^ and eleven

; and to

pemiit fuch Perfons in Gnat Britain as have omitted to
make and lile Affidavits of tiie Execution of Inrlentures of
Clerks to Attomies and 0>jliciturs, to make and file the
fame op or before the Firft Day of Jiilary Term One
chuufimd eight hundred and elwen. Ihiil,

5. An AA to proliibit the Diftilktion of Spirits from Coro
or Grain in (treat Britain, for a limited Thne; and to

continue, until Four Muntht after the Expiration of fuch
Prohibition, an Acf of the kit Seflion of Parliament, to
fufpend the Importotioti of Britjfi or /remade Spirits

into Grtal Britain or Ireland reipeAiTelT. 2

6. An Aft to enable His Ro^ Highnefs Cnrge Prince of
iralte, to gram Leafea of certain Lands and Premifes
called Prince’e Meaditat, in the Pariih of I-amieth, in

the County of Surrey, Parcel of His faid Royal Hi|h-
nefs’s Duchy of Carnvtall, for the Purpofe of building
thevwm. /liJ,

50 Geo. IIL

An Aft for puniihing Mutiny and Defertion ; and for the

better Payment of the Army and tlicir Quarters. Page 4
An Aft for fettling and feciiring a certain Annuity on
Vifconnt U'rllingloa and the Two next Perfons to whom
the Title of Vilcaunt ll'ellingiaa lhall defeend, in Con.
fideraiion of his eminent Services. 7

9. An Aft to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March
One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, fo much of an Aft
of the Forty feventh Year of His prcfetit Majcfty, ai allows

a. Bounty 00 Briti/h Plantation Raw Sugar exported. 8
10. ' An for making perpetual certain of the Prorilions of
an Aft of the Fifth Year of King George the Firft, for

preventing the clandellhie running of uncuftomed Goods,
and for preventing Frauds relating to the Cuftoms. 9

11. An Aft to conunue, uutil the Twenty fifth Day of
March One thoufand ^ht hmidred and fifteen, feveral

Laws relating to the Eiicouragement of the (Jreenland

Whale Filhcnes. * Hid,
12. An Aft to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of
March One ihoufaud eight hundred and twelve, an Aft
made in the Forty fixth Year of His prefent MajeAy, for

permitting the Importation of Malls, ^ aids, Bowfprits and

TimBer for Naval Purpufes foom tite Briii/h Culouies in

Nerib America, Duty-free. /lid.

13. An Aft to coutinuc an Aft, nude in the Fnr^ fourth

Year of Hit prefent Majefty, for penniiliiig the Exporta-
tion of Salt from the Port of in the Ifland of AVtiv

Providencr, the Port of Exuma and the Port of Crooked

IJland in the B,thama IJimJt, in American .Ships coming in

&illaft ; and amend and continue an Aft made to the Forty
eighth Year of His prefent Majefty, far permitting Sugar
and CofR-e to he exerted from His Majefty's Cutonies or

Plantations to any Port in Europe to the Southward of
Cape Finifierre, and Corn to be imparted from fuch Port,

Eiid from Uk Coaft of A/rlea, into the laid Colonics and
a I'laotaiioafy

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

7 -

8.
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,
Plintailotii, until the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh Ow
thouihiid right huudred aiiJ ilurteen. Pagt lo

l+. All Atfl far the Regulation of Hia Mijefty’a Royal
Marine Furcea while on Shore. Hid.

^15. An Ad to grant to Hia Majeftr Duties upon Sphiu
made nr dilUllra in Ir.daad from Com ; to allow certain

Drawbacks on the Exportation tliereof ; to make further

Regulations lor the Encouragement of Licenfed DilUUen {

and For amending tlic Laws relating to the Dilltllcry in

Inland. IJ

id. An Ad for farther continuing, until the Twenty fifth

Day of Mttrth One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, an

Ad of the ForW tirll Year of liii mleiit Majtillva for

prohibitiog the Exportation from Jrrlitndf aud for permit*

ting the Importalion iuto JreJaad, Duty-free, of Com and

other Provifions. 16

17. An Ad to continue! until the Twenty fifth Day of

Mijrai One thoufand eight hundred and cleveu, an Ad fix

regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on tho Esporutioo

of Sugar from Hid.

18. An Ad for further, continuing, until the Twenty tifth

Dav of Mareh One tlntuCiiid eight hundred and elcTen,

certain Bounties and Drawbacks on the Exportation of

Sugar from Greta Briraia / and for fufpending tire Coun.
tcrrailing Duties and Bounties on Sugar when the Dudes
impofed by an Ad of^e Forty fisth Year of His prefent

Mjjcfty ball be ftifpended. 17

pg. An Ad for furtner controlling, nntil the Twenth fifth

Day of Mareh One thoufand ri^it hundred and elesen, an

Aft made in the Thirty ninth ll^ar of His prefeot Mnjellr,

for prohibiting the Exportation from and permitting the

Importation to Great Britain of Com, and for allowing the

Importaikm of other Aiticlss of Ptovifion, without Pay
meat of Duty. 18

20. An Aft for removing Doubts as to the Power of ap-

pointing Supciintendants of Quarantine and their AfliiV

anti. Itid’

21. An Ad for amending and contlnning fo amended, until

the Twt nty fifth Day of March One tboufsod eight hun-

dred and twelve, an Aft of the Forty-fifth Year of HU
prefent Majcfty, for coiiCohdating and extending the fevecal

Laws in force, for allowing the Importatiun and Expoita-

tion of certain Goods and Merchandise into and fruin Cer-

tain Ports in the Wefi laiitt. Hid.

22. An Ad for authorixing the Lords CnmmilTioaers of the

Treafury ti> purchafe certain Qt'.xys within the Port of

I..ondon. 19

at. An Aft for granting Annuities lo dilcUargc ccruin Ex-

chequer Bills. Hid.

14. An Ad to amend an Ad, patfed in tlie ItA'Selliun of

Parliament, for completing the Militia of Great Britain t

and to m^e further Provifion for corapIcUng the fkid

Militia. tz

2j. An Ad to amend feveral Ads, reUdr.g to the Local

Militia of Great Britain, 23

a6. An Aft for granting a Daly on Foreign Plain Linen

taken out of Warchuufc ant) exported to Foreign Parts. 26

37. An Ad to continue, oniil the Twenty fifth Day of

March Oh thoufiind eight hundred and thirty one, certain

Ads Toadc ill tbs Parltameul of frelandt fur the better Re-

gulation of the Silk Manuiadure. Hid.

15. An Ad for incrcafiDg the Ralesof Suhfiftenee to be i»id

to Innkeepers and others on quartering S'lhHrn. 37

ag. An Act to amend sn .^ft uf the ull SelGon of Pulia-

mei't, fox amcmh.ig iHS Irijo Road Adv. 2fl

90. Au Ad to re^iolitr the Fees payalils to Corone.-Ti in

Jrtland, upon holding Inquifitiuni. 39

31. An Ad for aagmeming the Sabiies of tlie Lords of
SelUon, I>onli Comroiflioiiers of Judiciary, and Barons of
Exchequer in Scntlaad, and Judges in Ireland. Page >9

32. An Ad to repeal certain Parts of fevenil Ads oT the

Parliament of Ireland, fo far as relates to the limiting the
Number of Perfons to be carried by Stage Coaches or other

Carriages; for enading other Limitations in lieu thereof;

and for other Furpulei relating thereto. 30
33. An Ad for enabling Tenants in Tail and for Lifie, and

alfo Ecclefiafiical Perfuns, to grant Land for the Purpofe
of endowing Schools in Ireland. 33

34. An Ad hr allowing tlie Exportation of Brilj/i and Iri/o

made Malt from one Part of the (Juiied Kingdom to the

other. 34.

35. An Ad for altering the Mode of coUeding the Duty oa
Infurances againil Loft by Fire, opon Property in Hia
Majefty’s Ifiands and Poflefltoni in the IPtjl Indiet, and
elfcwheie bnond the Seas; and for exempting certain

Bonds and Keceints from Stamp Duty, for giving Relief

in certain Cafes of Stamps fpoilra or mifufed, and for ex-
plaining Part of an Ad paOed in the Forty ciglitli Year of
His Majefty’s Reign, for granting Stamp Duliet in Great

Britain.
. . 3F

36. Au Ad for granting Annuiciei to difeharge an additional

Number of Exchequer Bills. 38
37. An Ad for enabling His Majcfty to fettle an Annoity
on Hit Serene Higbnefs the Duke of Brnn/wiek W^Jen-
iuttel. 39

38. An Ad to extend the Provifion* of an Aft pafTed in the

Forty eighth Year of His ptvfei.i M.<ji'(ly’a Reign, in-

tituled, aln ylB te perndt certain (loadi vnpnrted mte Ireland

h he viarebeujed or feeartd ouitLout the Duliet due on tie

ImfMrhtBun thereof being frf ftiid, and 10 amend the

lame. Hid.

39. Au Ad for repaying in certain Cafes the Duty paid on
the Export of Foreign Plain Linen.

^
41

40. An Ad for difconiinuing the Bounty on Exportattnn of

Oil of V’itriol, and allowiog a Drawback of a Proponioa
of the Duties paid ou the Importation of Foreign Bnmftone
u(ed in making Oil of Vitriol. Hid,

41. An Ad fur placing the Duties of Hawkera and Pedlars

under the Managemerit of the Cunmtllioncrs uf Hackney
Coaches. *1

2

42. An Aft for eonfolidating the Du^es of Cuftoms (or the

^e of Man, and for placing the fume under the Manage
meat of the Commiffioners uf Cuftonu in En^aitd. 47

43. An Aft for tsBiiitaining and keeping in Repair, Roads
made and Bridges built in Scotland, under the Authority
of the Parliamentary CommifTiJliers hr Highland Roaui
and Bridges. ' 51

. 44. An Aft to provide for a durable Allowance of Snper-

anwation to the O&en uf Excile b Seailand, under cer*
' tain Reftridioni. ^ S3

4j. An Aft for raifing the Sum of Twelve Millions by way
of Annuities. 54

415. An Ad fur encooragbg theCoDfumptlonofMallLtijuar

in Ireland, Hid.

47. An Aft to extend and amend the ProviCons of an Aft
made in the Thirty feventU Year of HIi prefent Majcfty,

fur the Relief and Maintenance of Inblveut Debtors de-
tained in Prlfun in Ireland. $S

48. An Aid lo repeal ITiree Afts, made in the Twenty
rit'hih. Thirtieth and Forty fixth Years of His prefieiit

Majcfty, for bmiting the Number of Pcri'iui to be carried

un the Outtideuf Stage Coaches or other Carriages, and to

rt.aft otlu r RcguLlbss fur carrying Uie Objefts uf ilie faid

Aflsblo EQeft. 57
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(Pultici General) 50* GEO. III.

45. An AA to Binend thf Law< for the Relirf of the Poor,

fo far as relate to the examlnii)^ and aUuwinK the Ac-
counts of Churchwardens and Orerfeen bj Juflicci of the

Pescc. Pogc 6a

50. An AA to explain and amend nn AA made in the lall

SeiGon of Parliament, relating^ to the Relief and Employ-
' ment of the Poor, fo far as relalei to tlic more effeAual

carryitie the fame into Execution ; and to extend the Pro-
wfiont thereof to Parifiies which lhall not lia»c adopted the

Pfovifjons of an AA of the Twenty fecond Year of Hi*
prefent Majefty, for the better Relief and Employment of

the Poor. 65
51. An AA to repeal fo mneh of an AA, paffed in the Se-

Tenth Year of King Jamtt the Pirft, as relates to the

Punilhment of Women clelirered of BaAard Cliildren ; and

to mnlce other PrOTiliona in lieu thereof. 66

52. An AA to amend fo m>ich of an AA, pa{Ti-d in the

Eighth and Ninth Year of King IVHIiim the Third,, as re-

quires poor Ferfons receiring Alms to wear Badges. 67
jj. An AA for prerenting Frauds relating to the Exporta-

doo of Britjji and Iria made Malt from one Part of the

United Kingdom to the other. Hid.

54. An AAtoreriveandcontinue, until theTwentyfifth Day
of March One ihoufaod eight hundred and elercn, an AA
of the Thirty ninth Year of Hii prefent M^fty, for the

more effeAuai Encouragement ot the Brittjh Filhenes. 71

55. An AA to prohibit the Importation of Italian Silk

Crapes and Tiffanies, and to increafe the Share* of Seizures

payable to Ofliceri in refpeA of Foreign wrought Silks and
Fureign mauiifaAurediLeather Gloves. Hid.

56. An AA to explain and amend an AA paffed in the Isff

SeiGon of Parliament, for continuing and making perpelna!

lereral Duties of One Shilling and Sx Pence in tlie Pound,
repealed bran AA of the lull SelBon of Padlameiit on
Offices and Employments of Profit, uid on Annuities,

Penfions and Stipends. 72
57. An AA to revhe and continue, until the Twenty fifth

D» of March One thoufand eiglit hundred and fifteen, an

AA of the Twenty third Year of Hii prefent Majcfty, far

the more effeAual Encouragement of the ManunAute of
Flax and Cotton in Great Britain, 73

58. An AA to amend feveral AAa for the Rcdemptioti and
Sale of the Land Tax. 74

59 An AA for more effeAuallr prcTcntingthe Embezzlement
• ofMoney or Securities for Muncy belonging to the Publick,

by any CoUcAor, Reccirer or other Perfon entrufied with
the Receipt, Care or Management thereof. 75

<!o. An AA for permitting the Exportation to KtrefoandlanJ
of Foreign Salt, Duty-fru", from the Import Warehoufes
at the Port of Bri/}<J

s

and f«,r repeaGng fo much of an AA
of the lall Seflion as allows Salt, the Produce of any Part

of Eurepe South of Cape Elnifierrr, to be lliipped u» anj
Port of Eurepe di/eA to certain Ports in Atrti aimcrica.

Hid.
01. An AA for making Sugar and Coffee, of Guadaltape,

Saint Eujlatia, Saint Martin, and Sola, liable to the fame

Duty on Importatioii as Sugar and Coffee not of the
Brittjh Plantations. yfi

6i, An AA for the more effcAual Prcrcniion of Smuggling
in the Me 9/ Man. Hid.

63. An AA to enable His Majefly to authmize the Exporta-
tion of the Machinery neceUary forercAlng a Mint in the

BrazJtj. 80
64. An AA to permit the Removal of Goods, Wares nnd

Merctiandi/e, from the Port in Great Britain vrheiT firll

wairhoufed, to any other warchoufmg Port for the Purpofe I

«{ Exportation. Hid. I

111

6j. An AA for uniting the OiBcet of Sorreyor General of
the Land Revenues of the Crown, and Snrveyor General

of Hit Mcjelly'i Woods, Forellt, Parks and Chafes.

Page 8*
66. An AA to authorize die Judge Advocate Gene^ to

feiiil and receive Letters and Packets free from the Duty of

Poffage. 87
67. An AA for the better Prefervation of Heath Fowl, com-

monly called B/aei Game, in the Counties of Srmrrjfit and
Devon. Htd.

68- .An AA for railing the Sum of One million four hundred
thoufjmd Pounds by way of Annuities, for iIk Service of

Ireland. 88

69. An AA for raifing the Sum of Six Million*, by Ex-
chequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain, tor tlie

Year Unc thoufand eight hundred and Uii. Hid,

70. An AA to enable the Commiffioners of His Majefty’s

Treafury to iffue Exchequer Dills, on the Credit of fuch

Aids or Supplies as have been or Iball be granted by Par-

liament for the Service of Great ^riVnin, for the Year One
thoufand eight hundred and ten. ^ Hid.

71. Au AA for appropriating Part of the Sorplus of the
'

Stamp Duties granted in the Forty eighth Year of His
prefent Miieffy, for defraying the Clarges of the Loan
made and Stock created in the prefent SeiGon of Pariia-

ment. Hid.

yj. An AA for improving and completing tlie HartKior oa
the North Side of the Hill of Hovith near Dabtin, and
Tendering it a fit Situation for His Majefty’s Packets. 89

73. An AA to alter, explain and amend ine Laws now ia

force refp«Aing the Trade of Seitrt, refiding out of the
City of Ltndtm or the Liberdes thereof, or beyond Tea
Miles of the Royal Exchange 97

74. An AA to grant to His Mdefty certain addition^

Duties upon Lcttete and Packet* lent by the Puff within

Ireland. 99
75. Aa AA to grant to His Majefty an additional Duty on
DweUing Huufes hi Ireland, in refpeA of the Windows or

Lights titcrein. IhtJ^

76- Alt AA to repeal certain Duties under the Care of the
CommifGoners for manamng the Stamp Duties in Ireland,

and to grant new and addiuonal Duticf, ud tu amend the
Laws relating to the Stamp Duties in Ireland. los

77. An A£t for impofing additional Duties of Culloms oa
certain Series of Wood imported int» Great Britain, toj

78. Aji AA to repeal an AA made b the Forty fevenih Year
of Hts prefent Majefly, for fopprefliiig InforreAlou, and
preveuLbg the Diffurbance* of Uie PubGck Peace in Jre~

land. 107
79. An AA for regulating the Cohtinnance of Licence* for

diftilling Spirits from Sugar b the I-owlaods of S.ei-

land. Ibid.

So. All AA for reriving and further continuiiig, until the
Twenty fifth Day of march One thoufand eight hundred
and eleven, fcvrral Lawa fo^allowiiig the Impoitation of
certain Filh from NeeofouaMnnd and the Coaff of Labrador,
and of certaiu Ftih from Parcs of the Coaft of His Ma-
j-lly's Korth atmerican Culmiiei, and for giuUag Bouotirt

thereon. Ibid.

81. An AA to contmiie, until the Firff Day of yhtgatl

One thoufand eight hundred and eleveii, certain AAa
for appointing Cnmmlfliuoen to enquire bto the Fee*,
Gratuttie*, Pcnqiiifice* and Emoluments received b feveral

Publick Office* in Ireland, to examine into any Ahufe*
which may exift in the Came, and into the Mode of re-

ceiving, colleAing, tffubg and accounting for Publbk
Muncy b 108

a a 8a. Aa
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iv The TITLES of the STATUTES,
8i. An Ail to arwad ib« Laws triitive lo lUe Sale of Flax of Malt, and the vranungaf Permit* and Ceraficatci, and

Seed aud Hemp Seed in Irtlond. *o8 tlie Regulatiuiit of Brazien and of Perfuna eioplDjring more
83. An Aft to repeal fevera] AS* refusing the Woollen tlian one Still in Mead. Pngt 14I

hbnufaftiire, and for indemnifying rerfon* liable to any 100. An Aft for refpiting certain Hnee impofed on SiilU la
Penalty for luving afted coiitrai^ thereto. Ibid. Inland, 14*

84- An Aft for augmenting Parochial Stipends, in certain tot. An Aft for cnnlmniiig an Agreement for the Purchafe
Cafes, in Scmtttnd.

^ ^
109 of the Prihige and Butlerage of Winca in Ir/laad, entered

An Aft to regulate the taking of Seeoritie* in all Offices, into by the Cummifliouera of His Majelly'i Treafury in

in reipcft of which Security ought u> be gi»en j and for Inland, and ti»c Right Honoiirabte fVautr Earl of Or-
avaiding the Grant of all fneh Offices, in the Eretil of fuch mtadt and Offory and hi* Tniflec*, in purfuance of an AS
Security not being given within a Time to be limited after made in the forty Czlh Year of Hit prefcnt Majefty’a
the Grant of fuck Office. 113 Reign. Ibid.

S6. An AS to amend Two Aft* palTcd in the TTiirty ninth roi. An AS for lire more effitSually presenting the ad.
and Forty third Year* of Hi* mfent Maietly, for re- tniniilcring and taking of iiiilanful Oath* in Inlands and
nlatiDg the Manner in which the Eafi India Company ihall for the Proteftiun of Magitlrate* and WhnelTe* in Criminal
hire and take up .Shiw, tty Cafe*. 147

87* An Aft to amend i wo Afta, reladng to the raifmgMen 10^. An AS for repealing the fcrcral Law* relating to
for the Service of the Ead India Company t and the Prifons in Inland, and for re^inaAiug fuch iif the Pro.
Qiianeriag and Billetting fuch Men ; and to Trials by siliant thereof as have been found u£eful, with Amend.
kegimcDUl CouiCsManiai. Ibid. roentl. 149

8fi. .An AS to make PfWsilions for a limited Timerefpefting 104. An Aft for altering the Amount of certain Duti-* of
cetuin Grants of Office*. Xiy Affi-JTed Taxes granted by an AS paffed in the Forty

8y. -An Aft for dchariug. until the Twenty fifth Day of eighth Year of Hb preCent hlajellj’s Reign, and for grant-
March One tboufaiio eight hundred and eleven, the Charge ing to Hi* Majrlly certain other l>nlies of Aifcfled 'i‘axe*

of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Irtlaad, and for on the Articles therein mentioned. 167
making allowances in oertaiu Cafes lo Subaltern Officer* of toy- An Aft to regulate the manner of making Surcharge*
tlie Csid Militia during Peace. 1 18 of ilie Duties of AtTulTed Taxes, and of the Tax umii the

90. .An AS for defraying the Charge of the Pay and Clolliing Fronts arifing from Property, Profcffiuna, Trade* and
of the Militia and Local Militia in Grta! Srilain for the Offi-ies, aud for amending the AS* rdatiiig to the faid

Year One thoufand eight hundred and ten. lai Dutici refMSivcIy. * >70
91. An Aft lo revive and continue, until the Twenty fifth tofi. An Aft for regulating the maimer of affi-ffing I-andi in

Day of March One ihoufaiMi eight hundred and eleven, and certain Cafr* to tlie Duties arifing from the Profits of Pro-
amend fo much of an Aft made in the Thirty ninth and party, Frofcinont, Trade* aud Offices, and for giving Re-
Fortieth Year of His prefent MajelW, aa grants certain oef from the faid Duties on oceafiun of Loffir* in other

Allowances to Adjuunuand SerjeantMmh of the Militia Cafe* therein mentioned. 177
*>f England difembodied under an AS of the &me Seilion toy. An Aft to reimUte the Examination and Payment of
ofPamanient laj Affignmeni* for clothing of His Majdly’s Forcci 179

9*. Ad Aft for making Allowances in certain Cafes to io8* An Aft to amend and enlarge toe Powen of an Aft:

Subaltern Officers of the Mihtia in Great Britain, while pafled in the Second A'ear of His prefent Maiefiy, for the

difembodied. Ibid, Cucouragetneni of the Fifhccics of this Kingwm, and tlic

93. An Aft for the improving and coippleting the Harbour Proteition of the Perfons employed thcreiu. iSo
of Htlybtedf in tbe Ille of Anglrjia. 1*7 109. An Aft to continiM for Two Years, and from thence

94 An Act for granting to His Mijeily a Sum of Money tu until the End of the then next Seffion of Parliament, and
be raifed by Lotteries. 1 3a amend an AS made in the Forty frvench Year of His pre-

93. Au AS to enable tbe Corporation frir preferring and im- feat Maiefiy, fur the preventing improper Perfuna mip

S

roving tbe Port of Dt^Hn, to ereft, repair and maiutain havrog Arm* in Ireland. 183
.ight Huufct round the Cuafii of Inland, and to raifr a 1 10. An Aft to allow, until tbe Firil Day of Auguil One
Fu^ fur defraying the Charge thereof. Ibid. tiiouland eight hundred and eleven, the bringing of Cnalsr

96. Ad Aft to amend an Aft palled in this Seffion of Farlia- Culm aud Cinders to London and Ib’e/ltnii^roj Inland

mefit, intituled. An Aa for inent^ng the Rata of Sab~ Navigation. 1

84
ffitntr to ho faid to Jutteeftn and etbtrt on qaarttring in. An Aft to limit the .Amount of Fenfions to he granteo

Hold'll. <34 out of tlie Civil Ufi of Scel/mJ. 187

97. An Aft to continue until the Fifth Day of July One 1*1. An Aft for ahrid^ng ^ Form of estrafting D«-
thoufrrd eight hundred and eleven, and to amend feveral cree* of tbe Coart or Seffion in Scotland, and fur the

ASa h>r granting certain Rates and Doles, and for alfiiw. Regulation of certain Parts of the Fioceedingi of that

ing certain Drawbacks and Bouutka no Goods, Wares and Cuurt. Ibiif.

Merchandize imported into and 'exported from Inland; 113. An AA fur enabling His Majefiy to raife the Sum i>f

and to grant to His Majefty until tne faid Fifth Day of Tliree Millions furilieSwiee of GrroT ifW/oin. ]gS

Jah One tEouCiiid eight hundred and eleven, certaiiyiew i (4. An Aft fur granting to HU Majvfiy a Sum of Money,
and additiocal Duiin on the Importation, and to allow to be raifed by Exchequer Bills, and to b« advanced and
Dravrhacki on the Exportation or certain Goods, Waixi applied in the manner and upon the Terms therrin men.

and Merchandize into aud from Inland. 135 tioiwd, foi tbe Relief of the United Company of Merchanta

98 All AS fur txifiug the Sum uf Two hundred and fixtccii of England Oir EnJJ InJin, Hid,
thooiand Puund* by Trealury Bills for the Service of 1 le. An Aft for grautinu to Hi* Majefiy ctatain Sum* of

Inland, tor the Year One tboufrtid cigfal hundred and Money out of the CoiiioIiJaicd Fund of Grrat Britain,

tea. 14* and for applying certain Moiiie* therein metitiuiu’d. frr the

ng. An Aft to amend tbadevera] Aft* relating to the making Service ot the Year One thouikud eight hundred aud ten t

3 and
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V{Public General)

Bnd for farther appropriating the Suppitci granted in thU
|

S<4Gi>n of ParliamcDi. P«gr 199

xj6. Ad AA ta extend and amend the Term and Pro-,

Tiiiuna of an Ad of the Thirtv ninth and Koitietb Year

of Hit prrfeiit Majrlly, fur tlie better I'lrferratioa of

Timber in the A^reo Fortj), in the C«uiilr of Stuth~

ampumt and fur nfnrtaimiig tlte Souiidariei of the

fail! I'orell, and of the Lanue of the Crown within the

fame. 204
117. An Ad to dired that Accounu of Increafe and I3 i-

|

miimtioo of Pubtick Salaries, Penfioot and Allowances,
|

50‘ GEO. III.

than be amraaDp laid before Pirliuneat, and to regulate and
controul the granting and paying of fuch Salariet, Peofioua
and Allowances. Page 205

J18. An Ad for regulating the Offices of Regiilrars of
Admiralty and Prize Courts. 207

1 19. An Ad for further amending and enlarging the Powers
of an Ad of the Forty Hath Year of His urelent Majefly,
for confoHdating and rendering more effe«ual the fevera!

Ads for the Purchafe of Dtiitaiiigs, and further Improve'
meat of the Streets and Places near to tVe^minficr HaU tai
the Two Houfet of Parliament. 20S

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED

»

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

i. A n Ad for makiug a fair and equal County Rate for the

County of CaiiiierlanJ. * Page 214
ii. An Ad fur making and maintaining a Road fri>m ^flhitn

Street in the Toven of Chthenham in the County of Ghu-
taUr, to BaaeL Lane in or near the Village of Bijlap’e

C/rvr, in the bid County, to join the Turnpike Ruad
leading from the Town of Bve/tim in the County of H'ar-

teper, to the laid Town of Cluhenbnm. Z19
Hi. All Ad for altering, improring and keeping in Repair

tlie Ruad between the City of Durhaea and the Village of

Siat'er Bridge, iu the County of Durham. JhiJ.

ir. An Ad for ereding a Jn&iciary and County Hall and
other Offices for live County of Rexbargh.

^
fldd,

». An Ad for repealing an Ad, made in the Thirty fccoi.d

Year of His tale Majelly, for better lighting and cleandng

the Open Placri, Stnmts, Sqirares and other Paifares

within ilie Part of the Manor and Liberty of A-er/an AA
gale othorwtfe L'oiien FoHej, in the County of Middlefex,
which is £xtra*pan>chial, and regulating the KigTitly

Watch and Beaulcs therein } and Tur the better Relief

and Maintenance of the Poor tliercofi aad for other Pur--

pofes relating thereto. Hid.
Tj, An Ad &ir eularging the Term and Powers of Two Ads

of His prefciit Majclly, for repairing the Road from
Shaddaa Gate near CarliJIr to MalaJiJe, aud to join the
Turnpike Road at SlUlbeel, in the County of Cumirr-
land, 320

eiL An Ad for repairing the Road from CaUerieh Bridge iu

the County of Tori, through the Towns of Teerm, Sioeitoa

and Sedg^/d, to the City of Durham in the County of
Durham, aad for repealing an Ad pafli-d io the Twenty
eighth Year of His prcleni Majelly for repairing the Cud
Road. ' Hid.

eiii. An Ad for continoiag the Term and altering and en>

largiiig the Powers of feveral Ads of Hit law and prefem
Majrit)-, fur repairing the feveral Roads therein mentioned,
fo hv as tlie faid Ads relate to the Roa.d from Deneajttr
through Fenjiridge, to the Soutls Side of Tadeajlrr Crofi
id the County uf Tori. Itfd.

ix. An .Ad fur iucIoCne Lauda in the Townlhip or Hamlet
of Clintelej, in tlie Manor and P-rifli of Chievelty, in the
County of Berle, Hid.

'

X. Au Ad to conlinne and amend Three Ada for the Im-

_

prowmeiii of tlie Port and Harbour of Drogheda, Hid.
xi> Alt Act to enbrge the Term and Powers of Two Ads

of Hil pic&ol Msjefty, fo far u the Cunc relate to the

Road from Batl/and Dinham to Reidford Bridge, and front

hri lfumer Norton -to Norton Saint PUBip, and from A*/*

merfdoa to Radjlocl in the Counu of Somtrftl. Page 220
xii. An Ad for continolng the *remi and amending Two
Adi paired in the Twenty ninth and I'liirty Cfth Years of
His prefent Majelly, for amending the feveral Roads
therein defcribvd, fu he as the Ctid Ade relate to the Dif-
trid of Road from Bury 10 Hajlingden, and fnim thence
to Blaelhura and IVhalfej, all in the County Palatine of
l.ataaJUr i and alfo for making a Branch of Road from
Pertjuld to the Well End of the Town of Pa£ham. in

the fame County. Hid.
xiii. An Ad for continuing the Term, and altering and

entamiig the Powers of Two Ads, palled in the Tenth
and Twentieth Yean of His prefent Majelly, For repairing

and widening bveral Roads leading from the Town
Louth, in the County of Liaeola, Hid,

xiv. An Ad for repairing, alterin^r and improving the Road
from TUcbJuld to Co^m, in the County of Southamf.
tea. /ltd.

ST. An Ad for continuing ilir Term, and altering and eo>
brging the Powers of Two Ads, paCed in the Twenty
ninth and Thirty third Years of His prefent Msjefty, for

repairing and widcuing the Road from fTal^ld to Mltr-
j^ord in Uic Oiuniy of Tori. Hid.

XVI. An Ad for continuing the Term, and altering the
Powers of an Aft made in the Thirty fourth Year of Hia

E
rcfent Majelly, for making and repairiiig feveral Roads
ading acrols the County of Hid,

xrii. An Ad for enlacing the Term and Powers of an
Ad of His prelent huieny, for repairing the Road fmm

Ii the Bottom of H’hitejlert Hill, to the JiUtoa Turnpike
Road at or near Barjurd in the County of IVilU. ihid.

xviii, An Ad for repauing the Road leading from the Ejm.
ford Turnpike Road in the Pkrilh of Sberrham, in the
County of Ktat, to th% Turnpike Road leading from

I

Sevenoalt to Bromley, in the faid County. 321
xix. An ,-\d for better affelEng and eolteding the Poor

and other Rates, in the Psrilh of Laaileth, in the County
of Surrejn and regulating the Poor thereof. '.rf.

XX. An Ad to alter and amend Two Adt, palled in the
Twentieth Year of His bte Majelly and the Forty third

I

Year of Hil prefent Majelly, for mamtaining the Publick
Cuuduhs and otlier Water Works belongtag to the Town
of Southampiea. Hid.

xxt. ' An Ad to coDtinue and amend Two Adt of the Niath
and
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vi Tlie TITLES of

and Thirtieth Years nf HI* preferit for repairing

feveral Road* leading from the Borough of Dorehjier, in

the County, of Dtrfii. Page an
xaii. An /t^for making and enintaininz a Road from J.amr

Saini Croji Mill Lam, ion the Road from the City of H'la-

thijltr to the Town of SoulhaaipQn'\ ta Part (JaSe, oa the

Road from Souttianpien to Ge^ort, in the County of

Snatinmfeaa- Hid.
xxiii. An A(i for belter paving, lighting, clnnfing and

watching the Town of Great Tjnaeulh, in tlie County of

Notfati, and for removing Nuifance* and Annoyance*
therein, and for making other Improvements tn the faid

Town. Itid.

xxiv. An Ad to enable the Company of Proprietor* of

the EUefmere Canal to extend the JVhitebureh l.ine of

the faid Canal from SbtrrymaaU Bru!^ to Cajilt H'eP,

in the Town of Wbiicburtb, in the ^uiity of

and for amending the feveml Ad* for making the hid
Canal. JUJ.

XXV. An Ad for lighting and watching the Town of Bljhep

JVeanaoalb and Bi/lap lf'earmeH:b Pannt, for clcaitluig,

paving and regulatiug the Foutpsthft, and for removing and
pretenting Nuihnccs and Encroachments therein. Ibid.

zxvi An .Act to amend an Ad made in the Eiglitet-od Year
ofHisprerenlMijellv, for paving, eleanliiig, lighting and

watching the Town of Dover, and fi>r removing and ore*

.venting Nuilance* and Annoyance* therein, iiul-

xxvii. An Ad for paving, lighting, witching and cleanling

Town of Saaderiaad near the Sea, in the County of

Durham { for removing the Market { for buildiilg a Town
Hall or Market Houfe ; and for otiierwife improving the

faid Town; and for edabUfluiig a Watch on the River

IP'rar. /iiJ,

xxviiL An Ad to revive and continue the Term and Powers

an Ad paiTcd for empowemg the CummtIEonera fur

paving, clcanfing and lighting tlie Squam, Street* ami

I,aues within the City and Liberty of IPrSminfiir and
Pans adjacent, to coO^ certain Toll* on Saadajt upon

the feveral Road* therein meuiioned. JhiJ,

xxix. An Ad for coaftruding a Pier or Harbour at or near

the Town of Kiaeardiae, in the County of Pertb. Ibid.

XXX. An Ad for regulating the New {Market Place in the

Town of Hatifax, in the Wed Riding of the County of

Tork. hid.

xaxi. An Ad fur amending and rendering more elTedual an

Ad, of the Ninth Year of Hi* prefetu MB]cfty, for em-

banking, draining and prelcrviiig certain Low Ground* in

the Panih of Lanebam, and other Pai-ifbet and Place*

therein mwikwicd, in the County of dfotliugham. Ibid.

xaxit. An Ad to alter and explain an Ad made in the Forty

foventh Year of Hit prefciit Maielty, to enable the Pro-

vident Inditution to lue in the Name of their Managing
Hiredor, and to enrol Annuities. ar a

xxxiii. An Ad to amend an Ad made in the Twenty fi> th

Year of His prefent Msielly’s Reign, for incurporating

and regulating the Clyde Marine Society. liitf.

XXXIV. An Ad for coniinuing and amending Tjirce Ad«,
piiTed in the Fourteenth Year of HU late Majeily, and

&coad and Twenty ninth Years of Hit nrefcni >L)jrlly,

fo far as they relate to repairing the Roau from Doaeajler

in the County of York, to Suher'i Brook in the Couutv of

. Cbejlrr. hid.

XXXV, An Ad to conlinue the Term, and amend and enlarge

the Powers of Two Ad*, of Hi* prefunt M>|cily, ror

repsiriug the Road from Pfar\bvitl, in the County of

Dfubigbt through Baagiir, {Voiibeiiiiirj and //asaur, in

the County of i'liait to a certain Houfe therein neutkmed

the STATUTES,
in the Parilh of Jl'biiekwreb, in the County of Salop i

and from Bansor aforefaid to Mmlpaa, in the Canitty of
Cbtjieri and frKU Redhroot to Ilmaptaa, in the County of
Safif, Pan Hi

xxxvi. An Ad for more elTedually repairing the Road from
the Town of Blatkbura through Padtbam aud Barnfiy to

Cclae, in the County Palatine of Laneajler; and forcoo-
timiing the lame Road through GLiJbun ami Siffder to

jl.ldiiigbaM and Cotliag End, m the Well Riding of tlie

County of 7 ori. Jiid.

xxxtni. An Ad for tnclofing Lands in the Parilh of F.ajl

Markham, in the Cunnty of Koilingbam. Ibid.

xxxviit. An Ad to repeal an Ad made in tlw TliirteenHi

Year of Hi* prefent MaicUy, for paving, lighting and

I

cletnliiig the Town of BTigbibelmdoiie, in the County of

I

Sujix, and removing and prcrcattag NuUaiicv* and Ari-

I

noyauces therein | for legulatiiig the Market
;
for building

' and repairing Groyns to render the Confi lafe aud com-
modious (. for landing Coal and Culm, aud laying a Duly
tliereun, and for making other Proririmii in lieu thereof:

and for regulatiug Weight* and hfoafuTL-i, and building

a Town Hall. Ibid.

xsxix. An Ad for building o Biidge over the River /Pro-

^um, in the City of Noraricb, to the HsiiiL;t of Tborpti
iu the County of the faid City. Ibid.

xl. An Ad for paving and otherwife ii^rovlng the Streets

and other Publick Paflage* within the Toivn of PoatefrOS,
in the County of York, for better fupplying the faid

Town with Water, and for altering and amending an Ad,
pafled in the Twentieth Yctrof Hi* prefent Majelty, in-

titnled. An An for the Pjh of Pontrfrad, in

the County 0/ York, and for other Purpoftt therein men*
tioned, IbU.

xli. An Ad for watching, and more efTvdaally lighting,

cleanfing and otheiwife improving the Town of Klnejlon
upon Hull, and the Liberty of Tripptu and the Loromip
or Preeifld of Myten, in the P*nm of the Holy Tnnity,

in tlie faid Town ; and for preventing Nuifances therein j

and alfo for preventing Fraud* anu Impofmona in/ the
Ouolity, Meuure aud Cirtiare of Coals fold in the' faid

Town and the Neiglibourhoud thereof. Ibid.

xlU. An Ad for betlur paving, lighting, cleanling, watcliing

and otherwife improviug the Town of Lovitfeft, iu the
County of Stidell. Ibi'd.

xliii. An Ad for providing an Addittonil Burial Ground
for the Porifti of Samt Luke, Cbetfea, in the County of
Middlrftx. Ibid.

xliv. An Ad for further enlarging the Church Yjird of liie

Panlfa of Paddiuglau in the Munty of Mid^tfrx.
slv. An Ad for better aflefling and coUeding the Poor and

other Rues in the Parilh of Saint George the Martyr, in

the Borough of Soaibwarl, in the County uf Surrey, and
regulating the P.ror therSoF. Ibid.

xlvi. An Ad for improving the Upper End of the BarrLr
Bank, on the N'litn Side of tlic ll'ajh of the Hundred Feet

Rivir, in the IJlt of Ely, and Counties of Cambrige and
Himlingdon. Ibid.

xlvii. A'l Ad for improving tlie Lower Eml of the Barrier
Bitui, between Saller’e Leitr and IPtkbt't Dum Bridge, in

the IJU H Ely, and Counties uf Cambridge and liorm

folk. Hid.
xlviii. An Ad for altering, amemting and enlarging the

Powrra of an Ad', paiTrd in the Forty fifth Year of His
prefent Majelly, fur uuildiii^ a Bridge over tint Part uf
die River Rumnej which divides the Parilh of Rnmney in

die CuuutT of ^iennoari, and the Parilh uf Ruaih in die
County of Glunorgaa, Ibid.

xlix. Ax
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xtlx. An AA l» continue and amend Three Afia pafTed in

the Twenty fecond Year of Hit late Mijelty, and the

Foarteenth and Thirty ftaih Year* of Hta pre&nt MajelVy,

for repairiiif; the Road from Ncnb SbiehU, in the Conniy

oi Nartbumb*rlanJ, to tii« Town of Kavtafik upon Tytu,

and to make and repair certain addhioiw finuicbea of

Road communicating thereiriih. Page 123

I, An AR to amend an Aft pafled in the Thirty Ibconrt

Year of Hi* prefent Majeliy, for building a Rriidge orer

the Rirer Seulb EJbt at or Mar Mmlrefe. ItiJ.

It. An Aft for eiila^ng the Power* uniited by Hi* Mi-

jdly to the Ruyal inftitulion of Grtal Briiaia, and for

extcmling and more efieftually pramotiiig tin; Objeft*

thereof. IbU.

lii. All Aft to continue the Term ami alter and enlarge the

Powera of federal Afta of Hi* prrfcni Majclly, for re-

painng certain Road* in the Countie* of Carnarvon and

Denbigh, and for more cffeftnally repairing, improving and

beeping in Repair certain otlu^ Road* in the County of

CoriurtMR. 3>6

Jiii. An Aft to continue the Term* and enlarge the Powen
of Two Aft* of the Seventh and Twenty ninth Year* of

HU pre&nt Majeliy. for repairing the Road leading from

the High Road brtween Brortltj and Fantbaraugb, in

the County of Keai, to Beggars’ Bnjb, in the Turnpike

Road Srading from Tonbridge iPtUe to FtareifieM, in the

County of Sttlft*- Ibid.

liv. An Aft for continuing and amending Two Afta palTcd

in the Third and Twenty fourth Yean of Hi* prefent

Majelbr. for repairing the Riud* from /jwr/ora Mill,

through Wehajn and Sievenare to Hitrbin, and from Wei-

eoya through Codicot to Hiieoin aforefakl. all in the County
of Htrlftrd. Ibid.

It. An Aft for making and keeping in Repair the Road
leadmg from a Place near Sitpiam Bridge, in the Parilh

nf Pidbereugb, in the County of Snjrx, to the Road run-

ning from Wenbiiig to Herjkai, io the ftid County ; and
from the Cud Roail running from Warlbing to Uorjbam to

the Direftion P"ll in the l^rillt of Setyning, on the Turn-
pike Road leading from Stoning to Horjlnm, in the Ciid

County. Jiid.

!vi. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Power* of Two
Aft* of Hu prrfent MajeRy, for repairing the Road from
GMel J.ane to Wo^rbampton, in tire County of Stafford,

and feveral other Road* themn deferibed { and for ea-
leading tiie laid Road* from King’s ICoad Commtn to the

Turnpike Road leading frr>m Wtjion naiitr Litard to

Nmuport, in the County of Salop. Jiid.

Ivii. An Aft for more effettuaik repairing, widening, itn-

proving and amending the Roau from J.ivtrpool to Prriion,

!n the Cuunty Palatine of I.aneq/Irr. Ibid.

Iciii. An Aft fur mure u^ftualiy repairing and kreming in

Repair frveral Road* leading In and fmo the Town of
etbergovenng in the County of Monmouth. Jiid.

lix. An Aft for making and keeping b Repair a Carriage

Road from the Turuptke Road leading from Ao/imtun in

the Cuunty of Tori, to Mamfftld iu the Conniy of Not-
tingbam, at or near 6Vee»« in the County of Dmy, to the

n'oriipike Road leading Rnm Workfop to Xelbata, at or
near hsstibj in the County of Ntllingbam. 217

la. All Aft to amend fu much of an Aft made in the Fat.

liament of Ireland, io the Twenty Hath Year of Hi»
prefent Majeliy, fur igaking and repairing Publtck Road>
to the County of Dseilin, ai relate* to the Road* wnhin
llw Bamny ot Rathdovio. Hid.

|»i. An Aft for smeoding an Aft of the Forty fireond Year
•r Hi* prebiii Majdly tor repairing the Road from Ilachon

Burn through BeraiUl open Tweed to J.aWBnlen

lemal other Roads therein mentioned, in the County of

Darbam and i.ibenie» of Brtoeiei optn J'wed.^
_

Page a*7

hii. An Aft to amend fcrcral Afti for repairing. Roada

leading to and through the Town of Frame m the County

of Somerfei, and for paving the Footway* and lightbg

the Stree^w within tlic {aid Town, and for retnovbg Part

of the prefent Market Place in the £>id Town. Ibid.

Ixiii. An Act for more efieftually repairing the Road from

Hardingjlone to Old Stratford, b the County of North-

omptoa.
_

Jiid.

laiv. An Aft for inclufifig Landt in the Ibmlhct of EUng and

Faviiey, in the Cuunty of Setstbampton. Jiid.

lav. An Aft for appointing new Truftee* for carrymg blO

Execution the Trull* and Power* of the Settlement mado
on the Marriage of the Right Honooraljlc Gtcrve Ca^l

Coningefiy Eari of Ffftx, wita Sarah Countcti of Effex, pi*

Wife. Ibid.

Ixvi. An Aft for inclofing and exonerating from Tyt^,
Land* in the Parilb of Buiebiei, in tlie County of Butting-

ham. Ibid.

Ixvii. An Aft for inclofing Land* in the Parilhe* of Great

PUmdead and Pofimei, in the County of A'isr/o/i. Ibid.

Ixviii. Ad Aft for paving, lighting, deanftng and watching

the Uurgh of Kilmamoek, and .Suburb* thereof ; for re-

gulating the Police and Markets t and for otbei Purpofe*

therein mentioned. Ibid.

Uix. An Aft for better regulating the Statute I-abour within

the County of Stirling. Ibid-

Ixx. An Aft to amend lereral Aft* of the Tbirtecnih,

Thirty fifth and Thirty fevenih Year* of Hi* prelci.t

Majefiy, for deepening and making more comaudiuua the

Harbour of Jb'tJ.

Ixxi. An Aft for providing ao additional Burybg Ground
fur the Parilh of Saint J^n, Uitmpjiead, b the County of

Middhfex.
Ixxii. An Aft for more cflcftiuilly making and repairing

certain Road* io the Countiea of Ffe, A'brvyi, Perth and
Cletthnannan. Ibid.

Ixxiii. An Aft for more efi'cftiiallr repairing the Road* lead-

ing into the City of Nere/ord, and feveral Road* uom-
muuictcbg therewith- aad

Iiaiv. An Aft for making and mabuininga Turnpike Road
from the Town of Wtjbtth in tlie Ijle of Ely, b the
County of Cambridge, to the Town of Thomty in the fame
llle and County. ibid.

IxKv. An Aft to amend an Aft of the Fourteenth Year of
Hi* prefent Makfly, for the better Regulation of Buildinga
and Party Walh, and for the more effedtaally preventing
Mifchbf* by Fire within the Citw* of Leniim and Wed-
mealier, by permitting Joins’ Pateot Tefiera to be ufed in

the Covering of Houfe* and Building* within the Placea

thereb mentioitcd. JUd.
Ixxvi. An Aft for enabling the Company of Praprieton of

the Thames and Mednaa, Canal to vary the Line of the-

fiid Canal •, and for alterisg and enlarging the Power* of
Two Aft*, pallrd in the Foitietb and Forty fourth Year*
of Hi* prefent Nujrlly, for making (he fud Canal and a
CuUatenu Cut thereto. 3-^

Ixxrii. Au Aft for improving the Barrier Baah on the
South Side of Murelan't Xrtim, between Tower Houfe aod
Whirtie/ty Field, in the Jjie of Ely and County of Cam-
bridge. Hid.

Ixxrii. An Aft!oamend.andrendermorerfreftualTw<i Aft*
of Hi* late ttid prcfedl Maielly for draining, preferring
and iiTclnfing J.aiii!* in Marti, WimHington and Uptoell,

iu the IJU of Fly aud Conoiy of Cambridge, fu £»r a* the
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faid A&* rcUtt to the Firft and Second Otilrtes ihmin
mentioned. Pagt 229

Ixxic. An Ad for draining and improving certain Lands in

the Maoorr, Partfhos and Place* of Norih tV^hn, tVallea

and other nacei in the Coontp of Sorntr/rt. lliJ.

Ixxs. An Ad for draining and improving certain Fen Lands
and Low Grounds in the Parilh of Slilien, in U>e Couiiir of

HuntirngJoH. ihiii.

laxxi. An Ad for embanking and draining a certain Level

of Marlbe* and Fen Land* called or known by the Name
of Thi Miafnure J.rvfl, within the feveral Pariflje* of

vitli the Hamlet of ftsemr//, Ththerum, Dunw'ub,
W^lrtan and MiMleton eem Fardhj, in the Countr of

Suplk. ihid.

laxxii. An Ad for amending and enlarging the Power* of
an Ad of Hi* prefeiit Majelly, intitule'C far the

Jatfrotmatnl af tit Tevn aj Bedford in lit Caantj ^Bed>
ford, and far rtbailding tie Bridgt averthe Rivtr Our.e in

the faidTaai-n. Hid.
\

Ixsam. An Ad for better lighting, watching, ck-anling and
repairing the Highways, and otlicrwife improving the I

Handel of Rattl^, in the County of Middhfix, and for I

repealing an Ad ibe Twenty ninth Year of His late
|

Mayfly relative thereto; and for the better Relief and
Maintenance of tlur Poor of the laid Hamlet. IhiJ.

tzxxiv. An Ad for belter paving and lighting, for eflablilb-

ing a Nightly Watch, fur regulating the Poor, and re-

covering the Poor Ratea withio the Liberty of the Rallt in

the County of Middleftx. Hid.
Ixxzv. An Ad to explaiu and amend an Ad of the Twenty

ferenth Year of His prefent Majcflr, for making and de-

claring tlie Gaul for the County of Drvrni a Publick and

Common Gaol
;
and for other Purpofea in the hiid Ad

mentiooed. Ibid.

Ltxxvi. An Ad for altering and amending an Ad, pafled in

the lad Seffion of Parliameot, for widening and altering

Onft Bridge over the River Oafe, and Feft Bridge over the

River Fajt, in the City of lotb ; for widening, nriGng

and improving certain iCtreett, Lane* and Paifage* leading

aod near to the fold Bridges ; and for making certain other

Improvements in the faid City. 250
Ixxx'U. .An Act for tnaittiiiing a Bridge acrofo the River

Btxtuley, tw be called 'lit Bridge, in the County of

Invernejl. Ibid.

ixxzvtii. An Ad tosjnakiiig and maintaining a Road partly

by an Archway tWougli the KaA Side Hi;;hgaie Hill,

commuaicattng with tiie piTfcnt 1‘unipike Koad from

J,t.ndan to Biirnti, at Vfprr HaUaiooy, m the Parilh of

Bmnt Mary Hfingwa, and near ihv Brook holow the Fifth

Mile Stune, in Un* Pan/h of llarnfty, in the Count? of

.mJdlr/tx. ibid

iaxxiz. Aa Ai'i toennble the Htniinghixn Life Affuranceand

Annuity Ofire tu fue in the Name oi their SccieUry, and

u> lorul .Aniiuitiei. Hid.

xe An Aa tu enable the Birmingbam Fire OSicc Company
to liie in the Name of their Secretary. HiJ.

xci. An Act to regulate the Inadiiig o^hips with Coals in

the Port of Htm/ceJIt ufan Tynt. Hid.

xrii. Ao Ad fur coiitiuuing the Term, and alteriog and

rolargiag <he Power* of k'veral Ads for repririug the I

Roau therein menuoned, fo for at the fotne refote CO the
|

Road from tlie Red Haufr, near Dan.-a/ler, to tUt South
'

End of tFaie£-U Bridge, and rnim lFjtrfeld\o I'ataefraB,

and from lornce to U'etiind, and from PantrfraS to

H'eail-ridge, all in the Weft Riding of the County of

Tari. ibid.

•lii . An Ad to coatioue the Tenn, aud alter and e&large

the Power* of Two Ads, pafled in the Fifth and Sulerirth
Years of His prefent Majelly, for trjiairiiig the Road fnim
the Great Brioge iu the Borough of U'antiicl to the Town
of Harthambtan. Page zjo

xdv. An Act fur more effediially ameniliiig, widrnmg and
repainng the Road leading from AyleJbnryTw the County of
Bticiinglaai, to HatkRfft, to the Cuunty of Rtdfard. Hid.

xcv. An Ad to continue the Term mid alter mid enlarge

the Power* of feveral AeU for trpairing the Hoads from
Birmingham to IFarmington, and from Birm/n’Aam to
Bdgeiiil, in the Count? of IParaoki, fo for a* the fome
relate to the Road from jflrVaii»^i(njti tn ll'itrmiiigtan,

aud fo on to the utmoft Limit* of the foid County on
Bdgebill. Hid.

XCV1. An Ad for continuing the Term and enlarging lUe
Power* of Two Art* of the Eightli and Twenty eighth

Year* of Hi* prefont Majci^, fo far as the fame relate tu

the Road from the Tovvulhip of Hndilertprld, in the Welt
Riding of the Count? of ?‘arb, fo ft'acdhead, in the
County Palatine of Cbtjler, and from ihrncr to a Bridge
over the River Mtrfey, called F.nlertlaugi Bridge, on the
Coniines of the County of Herbr- Hid.

xcvii. An Ad for ct.largii'g the Term aod Power* of Three
Arts of His late and prefent Majrfty, for repairiiig feveral

Roads therein mentioiied, leading to, through and from
the Town of Meaaioiui, and for making a New Piece of
Road to eommnnicate therewith. Hid.

sevrii. An A& for continuing and amending an AA of the

Twenty eighth Year of Hi* prefent Majdtr, for lepairiag

the Roads from Stajdebar tn Lhgen, uid from thence to

finiley't Oat, and from Kingjitan tu the Kinglaa and Radaar
Turnpike Roads, and from Lingea aforefaiu to Wclfard, in

y\\aCttmx.ytX Htetfard.
XcitPAn Art for mure effedually repairing and improving

the Road from ll'endover to the Town of Buelhtgiam, in

the County of Bweiingiam. Hid.
C. An Act to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

Power* of on AA of the Thirty feventh Year of Hi*
prefent Maicfiy, for amendiiig the Rnad from B’.hen in lie

Maart to BUtkiam, in the County Palatine of luineafier ;

and for making a Branch of Ruad from the faid Road to
the Road liadiRg from Blaekbum to Prejlon ; and another
Branch of Road from Malier Fa/d tu Hardmaa’a, both
in Turun in the faid County. Hid.

a. An AA to conttmte and amend an AA of the Thirty
third Year of Hi* prefent Majefty, for rapairing feveru

Roads in and near the Town of Brrzutan, and uilier

Roads, in the Counties of Samrrfet and lydti, therein dc-
feribed. ‘

Jlid.

cii- An AA to continue the Term and alter and enlarge the
Powers of Two AA* of Hi* prefent Mairfty, for repairing

tlie Road from- the yf^rrien Turnpike Road, uesir a Place
called ].iule Rabint, in the Panfh of Mantfirld, in the
Cuunty of Noniagham,.lo the Nouingbam Turnpike Ruad
near lanjlej, in the County uf Derby, and frum lyaa/ly

Maar to tlie Cbtjtrfield Turnpike Ri^ at Kejfiidge, in the
faid County of Derby. Hid.

ciii. An AA to conthme the Term uid alter and enlar» the
Powers of Three Acts, pafled in tlie Second, Eleven^ and
Twenty fecond Year* of Hi* prefoiii Majelly. fur rapairing

the Ruad leading from Blylb Maejb, in the County of
Su^ard, to the Hoad from AJbbarn to Baxian, i.ear 7
in tlie County of Derby, aod from the Koad betweea
Cbeadlf and Jjek, tu the Road above Fregall Bridge, and
from the fame Road to tlic faid Road between Blyii

BXarJb anA Tbar^ at or oca: RuehtU Gale, in the Couniv of
Stafford. Ibid.

OT. Aa
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«». An S& (0 continne the Terro and alter and enlarge the

Poweri u£ Two Afl*. palled in the Ninth and Thirtieth

Year* of His prefeni Majelljr, for repairing the Road From

ChtaJI* to Betbam heu/t, and from iJieuce to BuUtrlca

/t/osr£>icli iu the Counlf of Pajt

c*. An A£l for enabling the Trufteea of Gtern Earl of

Cvomlry, to cut down and fAl Timber on tae Ellate*

deriM to him for Life by the Will of hi* late Father, de-

ceafed.
.

JbiJ-

evi. An Aft for refting the IcK^ Fee of certain Eftate*

denfed by the Will of the Right Honourable RitharJ

late Lord Pmrhyn, and now eefted in IViUiam Nerrh
Efquire, in IViBicm Lt Blanc and hii Heirs, upon the

TruHt fabdlList; or capable of taking EfTcft in the faid

Eflaie*.
.

c»ii. An Aft for Tefting certain Truft Eftaie* in the fur-

viving Truftce under the Will of Ebtabtlh Boddinglon,

deccaml. Ibid.

cviii. An .\ft for incorporating the Arebbilhop of Caj^U
the Bilhop of Lcigblin and Feriu, the Bilhop of Offtry,

and the £^n of (^ary, and their refpeftiye SucceObn for

the time being, into a Corporation, to be called by the

Name of * The Truilee* oi the Afylum in the City of

* Kitkeanj,' founded by Jatut Svfilfir Efquire, and for

enabling them to carry on that charitaw and ufeful Inibtu-

tion, according to the Pro*ifions of a certain Truft Deed,

executed by the faid Jawift Sniffir. aja

oix. An Aft for eeftmg a MelTu*|re and Premifet near Liver-

pool, in the County of Lancafitr, derifed by the Will of

John Sparbng Efquire deccaled, in Truftee* in truR to fell

the fame, and to Uy out the Monies thence arifing tuAhe

PurchaCe of other Eftates. Ibid-

Ct. An Aft to eonfiiTO and efUblith certaia Inclofure* of

Lands, within the Parilb of ReJJtagion, iu the WellR4|Qg
of the County of 7*eri ; and alio tocHi^uatean Exchange,
lately made bMween the Mayor, Aldennen and BurgeSes of

the Borough of Doac^ltr, and the Reftor of Rt^pon
aforv&id. Ibid.

oai. An Aft for incloGng Lands in the Parilh of Nevialen

BloJamvilU otherwife A^tu/oa the County of

Butkiagbam. Ibid-

cxii. AirAft fur allouiag Lands in the PariHi of TtUt/emb
Otherwife Ti^endr. iu the Connty o£ ISid.

cxiii. All Aft for incloCog Lands in thePariifaes of 7ui!rad«n,

Wcolajloiit and lAuuaut, in the County oi Gleiutfier, Ibid.

csi*. An Aft %r iiiclohng X.ands in the Libeity of Berriei

Prior, and in the Manor and Parilh of Idcviiagson, in the

County of Orferd. IbiJ.

cxv. An Aft nr incltifing Lands in the Farilhet of Codicotc,

Ji'elv/gn and Htubwrtl, in the County of Hertford. Ibid.

exvi. An Aft for incloCug Lands in the Parithes of Glad.
dejiry and Cotva, (n the County of Radaor. Ibid.

exfii. An Aft for inclofing the Open .Fields of New
bold ytrdea and Nevbold Hetabo- in the County of Lei-

ttjler. Ibid.

exTiii. An Aft for incloGng Lands in the Parilhes of En-
borae, Handead MarJbaU, lalpen aud IGntburj, in the

County of Berlt, Ibid.

cxix. Au Aft for amending an Aft paOed in the Thirty Grit

Year of Hit prefent Majclly, fur tlte better Relief and
Employment of the Poor withip the Hundreds of Loei
and Wilford, in the County of Saffblt. Ibid,

cxx. An Aft for better regulating the Statute Labour in

tbe County of Forfar. Ibid.

exxi. An Aft for more effeftually repairing the Roads in the
County of Forfar, Ibid.

exxii. An Aft for*making and maintaiung a Navigable Canal

50 Geo. III.

from the Union Canal, in the Parilh of Gamin, in the
County of Le'tttftr, tu join the Grand Junftion Canal near

Long Buekbj, in the County of Nonbampton ; and for mak-
ing a Collateral Cut from the faid intendra Canal. Page

cxxiii. An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway from

Hovtltr Slade in tlie Forell nf Dean, iu the County of

Ghuetder, to die Town of Manmotitb ; and for making
other Railways therein mentioned in the Counties of Glou-

eefier and Afoamoatb. Ibid.

cxxir. An Aft for making and maintairiing a Tunnel or

Road under the River Severn, from the Parilh of Nevm-
barn to die Parilh of alrlingham, in the County of Gita-

refer. Ibid.

exxv. An Aft for improving the Drainage of certain Lands
within tbe North and &oth Weft Parts of the Middle

Level, Part of die Great Level of the Feai copmonly
called Bedford Level. Ibia,

czxvi. An Aft forincloling X.andi in the Parilh of Leoerton,

in tbe County of Lincoln / and for providing for tbe Repair

of a certain Sea Bank within tbe fakl Parilh. Ibid.

csxvii An Aft for incloGng Latids in the Parilh of Leake, in

tbe County of Lincoln; and for providing for the Repair

of the New Sea Bank wkhia tbe &id Panfli. Ibid.

cxxviii. An Aft for amending, cnUixing and rendering more
eOeftuai an Aft palTcd in the Eleventh Year of King
George the Second, for the eSeftual dmining and preferring

of acertaiu Fen called Catadlr Fen, and other Feu Grouoda
in the f/le of Ely, in the County of Cambridge. Ibid.

exaix. An Aft For amending and Riidering more efieftiial an
Aft of His prefent Mamfty, for dividing and allottieg

certain Fens, called The and Wef Fmj, in the Connty
of Lincoln ; and for dividing and inclofing the Pamchiu
Ailotments, Lands and Grounds belonging to and in certaia

Parilhes haring Right of Common on the faid Fens, snd
for declaring to what Parilhes fuch Allotmenti Iball be-
long. liid.

exxx. An Aft to amend and render more eSeftual an Aft
of His prefent Majefty, forerefting a newCbuich, to be
called Chriji Cbnrtb, in the Town of Birminrbiin in the
County ot Warouiek; and for providing a Maintenance
and Kelideoce for the Minifter or perpetual Curate
thereof. a Ibid.

cxxxi. An Aft for tbe more equally aSeffing and cdlefttng
tlie Poor Rates within the Hamlet of Mile End Old
2'own, in the Parilh of Sain! Dgaflan Seiban Heath
otlierwile Stepn^, in the County of Middlfen, to alter,

enlarge or repair a Workhoufe or Workhoum of tbe laid

Hamlet, and managing the Coocems thereof. /fid.

cxxxii. An Aft to ename tbe Company of Proprietora of t^
MiddUfex Waterworks to nife a further Sum of

Money | and to alter, vary, amend and enlarge the Fowerq
of the Aft pafled to tbe Forty Gxth Year of His prefent

Majefty, for making tbe laid Waterworks { and tor ex-
'tending the fame. Ibid.

cxxxiii. An Aft for enlar^ring the Term and Power* of an
Aft of Hit prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from
Bnckinfbam, thni|igU Braektey, to join tbe Daventry
Turnpike Road near Banbary. Hid.

czxxir. An Aft to amend an Aft, pafied in the Parliament
of Ireland, in the Thirtieth Year of Hi* Majefty’t Reign,
for repairing tlic Turnpike Road leading fiure Kinnrgadto
Htblone. Ibid,

cxxxv. An Aft for continuing- the Term and altering and
enlarging the Powers of Two Afti of Hi* prefent Mi-
jefty, for repairing certain Roads lying in the Countiei
of Leitejtr and Warvikk and iu the County of the City
of Ctvmiry ; aud for amending aud keeping in Repair the

b ^Roid
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exxxri. An AA for miking ind nMinta'ming s Road from

n Place called TJiratt, in the Parifh of httnf.tban. in the

County of Glemorjeawt to PaBtymeil, near ue Town of

Pmnyfiel, in the County of Ataamaaili, with a coHatetal

Branch to join the Niviptri Turnpike Road at Rijia,

i» tlie County of and (or building a Bridge
ai or near T/raJ aforrfaid. and another Bridge near Ptnll'

*uja, in the.County of Afeiimauti. Ibid.

cxaxrii. An Aft for making and niaintainiog a Road from
Braadle/tn* Mop Gale, in the Tuwnfhip of EAen, to the

f>uie of Tori'* riiblick Houfei in the Townfhip of Blaek”

lara, and Three feteral Braitchea of Road therefrom, all

in the County Palatsoe of Lmajer. IhiJ.

caxxvid. An Aft to alter and amend an Aft pafled in the

Forty fifth Year of the Reign of Hi» prefent Majefty, in-

tituWdf /In ^3 to vffl lit fttllid E/talet of John Hamiltoo
Fitamaurice, eemnoa^ eaBed Lord KirkwaD, in tir Counliei

of Denbigh oc</ Flint, in Ttiijittt ia Trn/I te It foldpr the

Pajnuttt of Debit t^Bing ilr feme, end bit other puled
E/I.tlti i end afur Fajntrnl ihtriof, for tbo InvefmeMl of
ttt Refdur of ibt Afeniet !o orife br pttb Sale, in ibr Pur-
thaft of other Efiatn, !o be tmo>*yta lo the Ufee of the faiJ
puled Efalet t and for elber Puifopt fherem men-
jian.J. Ibid.

cxxaix. An Aft for incloltng Lands in the Farifli of Dj-
nurebiea, in the County of Plinl. Ibul.

exh An Aft fur inclofing Lands within the Manor and Parifh

of Culbm, in the County of Oxford. Ibid.

cxU. An Aft for paving the Footways and Crofs'patha, 4nd
lighting, eleaiiCng and regulating Uie Streets, Lanrs and
otbi-r Publick PaiTagea and Ptaees in the Town and Pariih

of Romfty Infra, and m the Parilh of Romfty Extra, in the',

County of Sotahimflon. Ibid.

cxDi. A» Aft for incloling, dmitung and ftefernog Lands in

the Parifh of 7>»iTrr in the Connty of Nerfc/l. ' /hid.

exhii. An Aft for ameudhg and enlatghig the Powers of

an Aft of the Ninth Yt?ar of Hi* pwfciti Mnjeily, for

the more rReftual draining aod prrferring eertain Fen
Lauds and Low Grounds in tlie Hamlet uf IHmhHngion,
in the Parilh of Deddlngltn. and in the Par^lh of Cbsllerit,

in the Iflt of Eh, In the County of Cnmbrie^^r, (h ftr ns

the faid Aft relates to the Laiids in the Second Dilfrift

Uierein drfcribrd. ISd
calie. An Aft for ametidtng, enlarging and extending the

Powers of an Aft palT'd in the lalt SelHon of Fbrliametit,

relating to the Execution of the ConurlfEon of Sewer*

fur the Limits from EaJI AToulfey in Surrey, to Re-
vea/lome in Ker.l. IhiJ.

caU. An Aft for repairing or rrbunding the Parilh Church
of Sfoelpor! in the County Palatine of Chtfer, and for

rebuilding tlie Tower thereof, and for making a Cnoetery
cir Church Yard for the Ufc of the faid Fari/h. Ibid.

ctivi. An Aft for better and more effeftually paving, light-

ing, eleanling watching and otherwife improving the Streets,

Waya and other Publick PalTages and Places in the City

and County of the City of Exeter, Ibid.

caWii. All Aft for forming, mving, and otherwife improving

certain Streets, and other Wblick PafTagea aod ^aeei, in

the Parifh of Saint Pancrat to the Connty of Middbfex,
which aie or fhall be made upon Ground bdunging to

Jo/tfb hneat Efqmre. 835
cxivstt. An Aft to alter, amend and enlarge the Powers of

Two Afts, pafTcd for making and tniiourining a navigable

Canal from tlie River Thamn or Ift, at or near the Town
of dbingden in the Conoty nf Berli, to join or comnunicatr

with the Kennel and elven Canal, at or near the Town
of Tro-aibriJge in the County of IPilh, and alfo emain
navigable Cuts therein deferibed. Page aay

cxlix. Au Aft for making more effeftual Proriitun for

lighting, watching, paving, cleanQng, regulating and im-
proving the Streets and oiner Publi» Places in the Parilh

of Saint Luke, in the County of Middlrpx, Ibid.

cl. An Aft for fopplying with Water Upper and Lower
Holhoxay, Highbury, Cannonbnrj, Upper Ifoingtoa, and
their relp^ive Vicinities, all is tM Parilh of Saint Mary,
jJIinglun, in the County of Middlefex, and for other Por-
pofes relating thereto. Ibid.

cli. An Aft for railing a further Sum of Money for eanriog
into Eseention the feveral Afts paOed for msking W<t
Docks, Bafoot, Cuts and other Works, for the greater

Accommodation and Security of Shipping, Commerce and
Reven'ie, within (he Port of London. 'Ibid.

clii. An Aft for authorixiiig tlie Removal of the Infirmary of
the County of Kildare from the Town of Afi/iarr to the
Town of Naat, Ibid.

clitt. An Aft for re^ealfng ao AS palled in the Thirty third

Year of His prefent M^cfty, intituled An AH, for amend-
ing, improving and lerping in Repair feveral Roadi leading

lo and from the Citj of Bath; and for granting other

Powen for more e&ftnally improving the feveral Roads
therein deferibed, being in and leading to and from tiic

faid City. Ibid.

cliv. An Aft for more rffeSnally amending, widening and
keeping in Repair the Roads leading from the Town of
Nertiampten to Chain Bridge, near iTie Town of Market
Uarbaroxgb, and from (he Direftion Poll in Kingpliorpe,

in the County of Nonbamfooa, to IPelford Bridge in ihe

faw County.' b" Ibid.

clv.An Aft to enable Sir Henry St. John Carnn St. Join
Mildm.oy Baronet, lo exercife certain Powers of jointuring

and charging cert^n fettled Eflates in the County of
with Portions for younger Clrildren. Jbid.

clvi. An Aft for veiling certain fettled Edates late the fho-
perty of Sufanna Hale deccafed, in TruHees to be fold, and
the Money arifiag from fuch Sale, to be applied for the

Benefit of the Parties entitled to the faid Ellates.. Hid.
civil. An Aft for inclofii^ Lands in the Diviiians of Lrak-

nor and Pedfomb, lit the Parilh of Ltooknor in the County
of Oxford. Ibid.

clviii. all! Aft fur inclofing Lands i" the Parilh of Kidrir.uan

in thrCounty of O'/oTi/, ^ Ibid.'

dix. An Aft tar inclofing Lands in the Parilhes of Staiaitn

and Ediingisa, iu the Wed Riding of the Cuuoty of

Tork. f Ibid.

clx. An Aft for ioclofiag Lands in the Parilh of Chtadlt, in

the Connw Palatine of Cbfltr. . Ibid.

clxi. An A^ for inclofing Landi in the Parilh of Roibbary,
in the Coanve of Hortiumierland. ajfi

cixii. An Aft for incloliilB Lands in the Barony of Prudbie,

and in the Parilh of Ovisgbam, in the County of Hertb-
utnberland. Ibid.

cixiii. An Aft foi granting certain Powers and Authorities

to a Company to be incorporated by Charter to be called,

“ The Gas Light and Coke Compar.y,” for making In-

flammable Ah’ for the lighting of the Streets of the Me-
*tro])o1 is, and for procuring Coke, Oil, Tar, Fitch, Af-
phaUum, Ammomaca! Liquor, and elTenctal Oil, from
Coal, and for other Purpofes relating thereto. Ibid.

cixiv. An Aft for building certain Om^ for the Examiners,

CuiCtors, Clerk of the Crown and Clerks of the Petty

Bag, of the High Court of Chancery 4 and for making

certaiu Regulations in the Eumiccr’a Office of the faid

Court)
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Court; and for miking^ Proririon for fuch of tlio £x>
BiDiiirr»> Drputj Ezaminen and Clerk«> a* from I.en^th

of SerricCi or /ram Age and Intirmity, are or lhall bo in>

capaeitaUtl from the due Execution of tbeir Offices; and

for making Provifion for other Officer* of the iald Court

;

and for rnaking other Payments in nfpc& of the fiid

Uffices. Poft 243
clxT. An A& to alter, amend and enlarge the Powers of

an A<^ paiTed in the Thirtf ninth Year of His prcfent

Majedy, for better fopplying the Town and Port of

with Water, from certain Springs in the Town,
ffiip of SooiU, in the County Palatine « Ljaiuffitr. 2j i

eixri. An itdt for amending an A& of the Twenty feeond

Year of Hii late Mijelty, King Charlu the Second, fo

far as ilie fame lelsccs to the Ktvcr SranJan otherwifc

the Ltffrr Oaur, from the White Htmfe near BraaJea Ferry

to Theifard in the Counties ofNarfM aod Stffalt, and for

improving the Navintion of the faid River, Ihid.

clsvii. An A3 for altering and enlarging tbe Powers df fc-

Tcral Acts of His prefenc Majedy, for the Imprarement
of the Town of Creenaeit and the Harbours tliercof ; for

regulating tbe Police ; and for other Purpofes menttoned
ill the faid A3s. Hid.

clxviii. An A3 for altering and amending an A3 made in

the Forty third Year of Hii ptefent htijefty’a Reign far

improving the Port of the Town of Souihomftcn, Hid,
dais. An A3 to amend an A3, made in the Tenth Year
of Hit prefenc Mejedy, for paving, repairing, clcanfing,

lighting and watching the Suteti and other pubiick Paf.
fages ia the Town tyfSeuilmmftOH, Hid.

dxs. An A3 for paring and otherwife improving oartain

Streets, and other pubiick Pafiagea and Places, wlucb are

nr dull be made upon a ttrtsin Piece of Ground helenging
to Tbomeu Harrifon Efqniie, fituate in the Pariflt oPsaint
Paacr.u, ifl. the County of Middltfex. Hid.

rixsi. An A3 for making and nuioiabing a Turnpike Road
from ^bftrd to or Bear to Bfneten, in the County of

biid.

dxxii- An AS for coufirmiiig and carrying into Ede3 an
Agreetoent entered intn ou Behdf of r Duke of
(‘erd"n, and hy Sir jU’^ander Pinntfi Cunmmg (jerdott

Bamuet, dcceafed ; and fur auhling Sir Wdlijn (tsrJcn

CttiortiBg Gordon Baronet, and Cbarlu Lennox Cnmming
Efquire. and their refpeSivc Hein, to make Exdian^es
of certain Paits of thrir refpeSive Entailed Eftates, under
the AuthcMty and by the DirrSiont of the Court of
>Seffion in Scothad. Hid.

dxxiii. An A3 for exchanging Parts of the Fee Simple
Edstra of the fllod Nobfc Cbarltj Duke of NerMht in

the Counties of Surrey, Si^-x and MidJle/ex, for rtrts of
i

his Settled F.ftates in the Ctninty of Tori ; and for veiling
fovc-al Meifuages and Lands, other Parts of the faid

D.ikc’s Settled Eilatei in the faid Counties of Torb,
Sujes and RiidJLfm, and in the C'«iiitr of Nottingham,
in trull to fell ; and for laying out the Monies in the Pur-
chafe of more convenirnt Editei. Hid,

clxxiv An Ad for making and maintaining a Turnpike
Road from Cir.mcrjtfr in the County ot Gloattfier to
Woaiiom Baffcti in the County of JVihi, and a Branch of
Road from the Mahntjhury and Cirtoetjltr Turnpike Road
near CraJitnU Church to communicate with the Turnpike
Road lending from Crrei/ade to BletmtAury at or near
Itliarty Common. Hid,

dn A3 for veding certain Edates in the County of
Km^ hie uf Henry Lytll Efquire, deceafod, in Trufteet,* ‘“Id, and for applying the Money arifiiig from the
bale thereof, fordefiuying tim Expeoceiof indoung eertnin

Lands in the County of Camlridge, end for invcfting the

Surplus Money in the Purchafe of other Eflates, to be

fettled to the fubfiding UfH of theWiUand Cudicils of

the laid ^rniy Ayr//. Puj'r 252
clxxvi. An A3 for empowering the Dean mid Ciiaptcr of

Caaltrhory, and their Lelftes, Edmund While, John White

and WH/i(tm Parier Terry, to grant building and repairing

Ijeafcs of Lands and Buildings at Sotttb Lamleil, in the

County of Sturry ;
purfuant to an Agreemrut enien-d into

for ihofc Purpofes. . HI./.

clxxvii. An Afl for enaWing ,hae PLtyer Widnrv, and other],

to grant Leafos of emuin Eilates at or near jiyde in the

/& of Wiehi, in the County of Stathamften, dcvifcd by
the Will of the late Willicia Player Efquire, puifusnt to

an Agreement entered into for that Purpule, and alfo

to grant Building Lealrs of other Parts of the fame
Edates. Hid.

clxxviii. An A3 for difeharging the Eftate of George
Frederici Strauon Efquire, lu the I’aiilh of Greit 7>«>,

in the County of Onford, from cettain Trufli tliereof, and
for fubilitutlng auother ElUte in the lame County in lieu

thereof. Hid.
clzxix. An A3 for veiling fevrnil Fee Firm Rents or .^unual

Sums, denied by the Will of Roiert Siott Efquire, de*

ccafod, in Tniflees, upon Trod to be fold ; and for laying

out the Purchafe Monies, under the Dircition uf the High
Court of Chancery, in the Purchafe of other EUntes, to be
fettled to the former Ufei. Hid.

clxxx. An A3 for veding certain Eflates in the Counties of
Staffird, SeUft, Chejhr and Buekiazham, life of the Re-

*verend Rithard hemett, Lucy lu's Wife, aud Ellen Byrd,
Spinder, in Trultees, upon trull to fell the fame : and to
lay out the Money ariBng from the Sale diereof in the
Purchafe of other Ellatrs. Hid.

clxrxi. An A3 for effeSnaitiig a Partition of eertaiti fettled

Edates of Haadd Reft Efquire, deernfed, iiiuate in the
County of Doet/n in Jrehud, aud in the City of Bath in

England. Hid.
clxxxii. An A3 for cifr3uating a Partition dirc3rd by the

Court of Chancery of certain Eilates Gtuate in tie Comity
of Monmouth, devifed by the Wilis of John BleOu'U
Efquire, and Fraacee Fetiifdace, deceafed. Hid.

clxxxiii. An A3 for cfi'e3ing au Exchange between lire

Trudees of Ilmry Smiib Efquire, deceafed, and Ifrury

WeodgeU Efquire, of Eilates in tlic County ol AVn/. Hid.
clxxxir. An A3 for iiidofing Lands in the Townlhips of

Cr/al Longjlent, LUtlt Longflotu and B'arJk,as, in the
County of Dtrly. Hid.

dxxsv. An A3 for inelofing Lands in the P^ntihrs of
Wringloa, 2'attm and Kenn, ia tbe Cocaiy of ^'u-

mtrfei.

dxxsvi. Ad A3 for inclnliiig Lands is the Manor of Ltnr*
finioH Ifcotd, in the County of Moaigoaery. Hid.

dxxxvii. An A3 for more effedually draaling, lighting a.id

• atebing the Borough and Town of Weymooth and d/ 7-

ettale Hegit in the Comity of Dorjt!, nod removing In,

ernaehments and Annoyances therein ; for liceutiiig and
I regubtrng Chainnen and other Perfons plying for liiie

;

I for rllabliflung Markets ; aod for pving farther Powers
to the Quay hlailer of the Harbour of the faid

i
Town. Hid.

dxxxviii. An ,A3 to continue for Two Years an Act paffi-,|

in the Forty eighth Year of His prc&nt Mijefty, for pre-
venting the Right of Pnrier.tBiitm to the RcCfory and
Pariih of Simoabunt, in tlic County of Nortiuaitfr/and,

from lapfing, for a limited Time. ay j
clxxx'x. Au A3 to sircnd and enlarge tbe PoTvers of an .\ct

b s p-ITfJ
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xii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
paflft] in the Fnrtjr fifth Y«ir of His prrfent Majcflj-,

for afTcfliiig the Proprietors of Laiuls in thi: County of

Reft, towards Lite Exprnee of nuking and fuppuning

certain Roads and B'iJgci therein, and i>f an Act paiTcd

in the Forty frvtnth Ytair of Hii prefeni Majetty. for re-

guluting ami coitTerting tiie Statute l^ahunr in t)ie Coimtici

of RnJ$ and Crea/irtf, and Part of tlie County of

Jocally fituated in the County of Rffi- *53
cxc. An Act to alteri amend and enlarge the Powers of <u

much of an A&> naifed in the Fourth Year of His pre-

fent Majeliy, as riMles to the maintaining, regulating and

employing the Poor within the Farifh ot Saint Jabn at

Haeknty, in tlie Comity of MidJU/tx. IhiJ.

cxci. An AS for eitinguiftiing nil Right of Common in,

over and upon certain Parcels of Laud in Saint Onr^t't

Ficldi, in the County of Sarrry\ and for repealing fo

much of Two Adis palTed in the Tivrtity futh and Forty

fercuih Years of His prelrnt Majeliy, as picreuts the

eree'iing Diiildingt on certain Parts of the faid Parcels of

Land, whhiis a limited IJiiiance from the Sides of fuch

of the Roads therein mentioned as abut thereon ; and for

improTtng Saint Gtt'rt't Fieldt aforefaid. Ibid.

excii. An Ad for tlie Mter Management of the Fonndliug

Hufpiul in Dublin, and for amending and furtlior con-

linuing an AA palM in the Parliament of Inland, in the

Fortieth Year of His prefitet Majefty, for the better Ma-
'nagement. Support and Maintenance of the Foundling

Hofpital in Dublin \ and for amending and further con-

tinuing an AA, pafltd in the Thirty eighth Year of His

Maieity, for the better Management of the Workhoufe
and Foundling Hofpital in Dublin. Ibid.

exetii. An A& to incorporate and regulate an Inftitution,

to be c^ed “ Tbt BilfaJI jlcadrmie.il lajHtution,” for

affording to Youth • CluEctl and Mercantile Educa-

tion. Ibid.

CXctT. An A&.to niter, amend and render more effeAual Two
A^s of the Twenty ninth Year of His late Majeliy, and

the Fortieth Year of His prefeot Majellj> for draining

and preferving certain Fun Lands, in the IJle tf Ely,

and County of WarfoH, tying between the Ifundrtd Fast

,^j«rr and the Xluji, and bounded on tlie Suutli by tlie

Hard Lands of MtpaU, Wieham, Wnt^jartb, Wickfnrd,

Ely, Donanhom and LhtUpcri\ and for cmpowcriitg the

Guventor, Badiffa and Commonalty of the Company of

Conferrators of tiie Great Lead of the Funs, commonly

called Bedft^d Level, to fell certain Lands lying wtihiathe

Limits aforefaid, called litrclled Lands. Il.d.

CXCT. An Adi for vdling a certain Plot of Land on IFanden

otherwife IVavtnihn Heath in the County of Biukia^iam,

in the Moll Noble daini Duke of Bedford iu Fee Simple,

and for charging tlie &mc and certain Edates of the faid

Duke with a iwrpetusl Aonoal Rent Charge, in be

payable to the thurchwardcus and Orerfeers of the Poor

of the PariDi of IVandan otherwife K'anundon in the faid

County, in Manner and upon the Trufts therein men-

tinned Fetd.

excri. An AA f.ir rrftiiig the fettled Eftates at Elilam, in

the County ol Kent, of the Right Honourable Ctnrjt

j/ufuHai Hnsry jinne Lord Randiffi, in Truftccs upon

IVuil, to fcil the fame, or to make Grams in Fee, or

l.eafrf of the fame, for the Purpofe of building t sud to

Uy out the Mo.niej aciling by fueli Sales in the Purchafe

of otlier Ellates to be {etlled to tlie fame Ulet. Ibid.

cxcrii. An Aft for exchanging the entailed Efface of the

Right Honourable jfmabell Baronrfs Lutar, in the County

of ^iht, for other Ellates of the faid Baronefs J-ucai, the

' Right HoMvabic Mary Jemima Dowager Lady Cran-

5

tham, and the Right Honourable Thotnar Philip Lord
Orantbam, tn the Counties of Effeu and Suj'oH, and for

*aryii-g the Powers of I,warmg in the Settlement of the faid

Eltstei III ihi- Coni.iies of EJJat and Suffoih. Page 255
exceiii. An Ae> for vefliiig the Ltafe of the Governors of

Bethhm Hojpiinl 111 the Scite of the Ho^ital, iu the Mayor
and Commonalty and Citixens of the City of Lnnihn by
whom it uai granted t and for aiithorn.hig' the faid Mayor
and Cotnmor'iilir and Cititens to grant certain Lands in

Saint Cemje’t Pieldt, iti lien thereof, to Truftccs for the
Governors of the laid Hofpital for the like Terib, for the
Purtiob of ercAing a new Hofpital thereon on an nilaiged
Scale. 274

exetx. An Aft for em^weriog the fiinriving Truftces under
the Will of Ro/-rr/ Jlujlta Eiquire, deceafed, to cut down
certain Timber Tract 011 the desiM Effates in the County
of Sarrty, and for applying the Monies thence ariftng in

the ruruhafe of Effaces, to M fettled to the fubfiffing Ufea
df the fame WilL Ibid.

ce. An Aft for enabling Giorgr Byng EfijuiTC, and otbers,

to grant BuildinjPLeafes of erruin Lands and Premlfet,

Ctuate in the JJte of Doge, in the County of Middle^
Jen. Ibid.

cci. An Aft fiir inclofmg Lands within the Psrilh of Slapton,

in the County of Bueiirtgbam, and within the Hamlet of
Horton, King in the fame Psrilh, and in the &veral Parifhes

of Ivinghoe, Eddlejhortugb aud PigUhJihome, in the famf
County. Ibid.

ccii. All Aft for tncloCiig K'bilciureb Common, and other
Wafle Lands in the ParUh ol Wbiichureb, in t^ County of

Oxford. Ibid.

cciiL An Aft to coniinoe until the Twetuv fifth Day of
March One ihoufand eighth hundred and thirteen, the
Powers of the Commifiiuncrs aj^inted in pdrfuanee of an

Aft of the Forty fixth Year of His prefeni Msjefty, for

enabling tbe Commiflioiiers afting in purfoance of an

Agreement between she £e/9 India Company and the pri.

rate Creditors of tbe Nabobs of the CuntiUtr, the better to

carry tbe fame iiiio Effeft. Ibid.

cci«. An Aft for amending, alterii^ and enlarging tbe

Powers of Two Afts pafled in the ^urteenth and &vcn-
Ueiith Years of His wCent Majeliy, tn relation to the

Navigation of tbe Rtfer Tbamet Weftward of London
Bri/Qe, within the Liberties of the City of London ; and for

the Jurther Improvement of the laid Narigalion. Ibid.

ccv. Ad Aft to explain an Aft of the Forty feventh Year of
His nrefent Majeliy, for th“ more effrftual Improvement of
tiie City of Dublin and tbe Enviions thereof, fo far as

relates to the lighting of Railand Square in the faid

City. Ibid.

cevi. An Aft for eftablilhing a Cattle Market wttlim the

Town ol Wifiteb, in the Iflt ofEly ; for taking down and

removing the Sl^bles therein
|

for paving, cleaiifing,

ligliting and watching the faid I'own, and removing Nui>
fauces therein ; fur preferving smd improving the Pore and
Harbour of lEifieeb t and %r ragidatmg tbe Fdots be-

longing thereto. liidt

'cevii. An .Aft for maintaining and improving the Dock* and
Warehoufea, called the Commrcial Doth, and fur making
and maintaining other Docks and Warehoufes to com-
enuiitcate therewith, all in tbe Parilh of Saiat Mary
Rotberhilbe, in the County of Surrey. Ibid.

ccviii. An Aft for better regulating, maintaining and em.
pluyiiig the Poor within the Parilh of Saint P.iuT Si.idmftllt

in the County of Middltfx ; for better lighting, watching,

paving, cUniiGng, rapairiug and improving the Streets and
other Eublick places in the faid Parifh } aud for repealing

Three
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Tlfree Afi* fercraHy paiTed in the Twenty ninth Year of

King Onrit the Second, and in the Tenth and Fifteenth

Yean of nil prefeni Msjeftv relative titcreto. Page
ceix. An Aft for mure equally and effrftually olTclBni' ana

cullefting the Poor Raiea within the Parifh of Saint Satoifi

viUbeitt Ziltixati, in the County of JSrtJJJeftn, IltJ.

ccx. An Aft for more effeftiially improving the Road from

tnrjurJ ta Danbury, in the County of and from Bur-
ftrilo the Road leading to^V«w,in the Countjrof dhue^tr,
and from Swirjard Gate, in the County of Oxfard, to the

Road in Ajnho, in the County of Nartiampian. jyj
ccxi. An Aft for confiniuBg and rendering ^rpetual a Parti*

tiun between the Trufieet of fitnry Smiib'i Charily and
Jahn Kteunbara lilfqaire, of divers ItAates in Wirth and
Bnltetahe, otherwife Bauleonde, ArdingUy, Crawley and

ISth!, in the County of Sujix. Ibid.

ccxii. An Aft for inclodng Lands whhm the Parilbes of
TrtUtel, Denali, Milehel'Troy, Cwmeamaa, Laadoga, Un-
tern and Lain^>ah in the County of Afonmoulh. Ibid.

ccsiii. An Aft ror indoGng Lands in- the Manor of ffeiter

Keliet, in the Parifh of Bcltaa by ihe Sandi, in the County
Palatine of Lantajitr. Jiid.

.
cGxiv. An Aft for rebuilding the late Theatre Royal Drury

Lane, upon the Conditiona and under the Regulations

therein mentioned. Page 275
cesv. An A6\ to alter and amend the Lidatj and Lulbreek

Railvray Aft, to vary certaiu Parts of ilie fatd Railway,
and to extend the fame from Lidiroei to Bijhap'i IPcod,

aud from the Lower Forge to the Crofi Pill, ana fur mak*
ing a Baton and Canal to communicate with the River

^rtwn at Nafi Point. 183
eexvi. An Aft for edaklifbing a Chapel of Eafe at Tremadoe,

iu the Chapelry of Tnyfiynbaiam, iu the County of Car-
narvon. Ibid.

ccxvii. An Aft for removing One of the Tnifleei of
the hitcicd Eftatea and the other fettled Property of
the Rerercud RUbard Burton Burton Phillifi/on, and
for veiling the fame in other Trudees, ana for en.
abling the High Court of Chancery to appoint new
Truliwa. Ibid.

eexviti. An Aft For difafibrelling the Foreil of South otlier*

u-ife Bert otherwife Bier, in tlic County of Sauib-

amflan, and for niclodog the Open Cdfflmouablc Lauda
within the fahl'FoKft. Ibid,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

NOT.PRINTED*

r. A N Aft to difTolve the Marria^ of the Right Honour*
able Henry tVelUJlty with the Right Honourable Lady

Cbaihut WeUeJtey, his now Wife, and to enable him to

murry agw ; and for othrr Purpofes therein mentianed.
2. An Aft for nacuralimng Prtdrttk Fredriebt.

3. An Aft for iiicInCng Linda in tht Parifbes of Taxhan,
Wr^^td, IVbinbergb and Garvffiane, in the County of
Karfulb.

4. An Aft for naturalizing Philip Jatab Heijeb.

5. An Aft for naturahzii^ John Simon BrandJIrom.
C. An Aft fur inelrkfhig Lands in GLtffba, in the County of

Cumberland.

7. An Aft for inclofing Lands Ih Kirlbride, in the County
of Cumberland.

[And Jar making Campenfatioa for 27/A«.]
8. An Aft for iiic'oGng Lsnd^ in the Parilh of iParbbnglen,

>11 the County of Southampton.

5. An Aft for naturalizing Samuel Henry Staudtnmayer.
10. An Aft for naturalizing IViSfiam Laremann.
1 1. An Aft for nauiraJking Chatl/r iriDiam A'ruMe.
12. An Aft for naturalizing Andrew Rrinheldl aj Uhr.
13. An AAfw inulofiug L^ndv in the Parifhcsof Blecbingley

and Hirne, in the County of Surr^.
24. An .Aft for inclohng Xiandi in ilie Fanfh of S.’aaway, in

the County of Clauee^ter.

[And far making Cemfeifatien far Fillrt.l

15 An Aft far iiiclofuig Lands in theTovrulbip of To/Zerreo,

in the Piuifh of Alnt, in the North Ridintr of tlic Countr
of Turk.

’

[And far making Conpenfation for Titbee.l

An Aft for inclofing Landa m the Parilh of 7!$usran, in

the Couuty of A'oi^/i,
*

27. An Aft for inclofing Landa in the liamlet or Townlhip
of Wbitjuld, ill the Matwr and Parilh of Ghjfop, in the
County of Derby.

18. All Aft fur inclofing Lands in the Manor and Parilh of
Cbillerne Suini Mary, iu the County of IPiltr.

tp. An Aft for inclnfing Lands in tlie Parifh of Ha/Ungfeld^
in the County of Candridge.

ao. An Aft for inclofing Lauds In the Parilh of Lewifbam,
iu the County of Kent.

^i. An A£t fur inclofing Landa in the Parilh of Hemjby, ia

the County of Norfolk.

22. An Aft for inclofing Landa in the Parifhea of Hardley
and LiiBglejf.in the County of Norfolk.

13. All Aftror inclufing Landa iu the Townlhip of Badj-
wrih, in the County of Fork.

24. All Aft for inclufing Lands in the Manor and Parilh of
Holt, in the County of iroirejler.

25. An Aft for iuchiling Lands in Hunjhelf, in the Well
Riding of the County of Vork.

[And for making Compenjjalmn for Tiihti.'}

26. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Townlhips of Atter-

tbjfi and Darnol, in the Parilh of Sbeffeld, iu the County
ol^sri.

27. An Aft for incloling the Common Fields, Common and
WaAe Grounds, within the Manor and Townlhip of Gar-

/
'artb, in the Weft Riding of the County of Tori.

An Aft for inclofing i^ds in the Parilh of Sedgberrow,

in the County of IVantfer.

[And far maltng Compeafatian forTitbet ]
zp. An Aft fur inclofing LandsIn the Psrilb at' Seirmge, in

the County of AVaf.

^
[AHotm/nt to Hie Maj^yA

30., An Aft for allotting Lands in the Parifti'of Barley, la

the County of Hertford.

jl.. Ad Aft fur naturalizing Paul B'illiain Bertheau.

32.

An Aft for naturalizing Frederick Jama Horn.

33.

An Aft for natumlixiiig Fraleriek Sack.

34.

An Aft ftirindofing Lands within the Parilhesof Lei/fan

and Titbertan, in thr County of SuffHb.

35.

An Aft for incloling Lands in the Manor of Amberky, ia

the Cuuuly of Sujix.

[And for making Campenfmian far Fuhee J
3,fi. Aa
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xiv The TITLES of the STATUTES,
36. Ao AA for indorinz Lands io die Manor of Bnadbolm, I 6a. An ASt for inclu6n|t Lands in the ParilH of Sib/tj, in

in the County of Cnmlfr/imi/. thr County of Lixro/n.

37. An Aft for inilcifinz Lands in the Parifhe* of LlangviiRar [_j1nd j\r maktn^ Compen/atien ^ar Tithtt. No Ltaft of
and Lftiniiiltiro^, in the Countjr of Cartiarihtn. yieartal ^l/otouMU witiout CoRjtai of ibt ai Pairett

3S. An Aft far indoling Lands in the Minor and Parilh of »/th Vicaragt of Sihfey.]

ThoringioRt M the County of Effe*. fit. An Aft to enable Robtrt Gordan Efouire, and Eh-zaiiih

f//«d yiir euita^ Camiti^aiien farTilbet."] his Wifci notwithflai'ding die Minority of the (aid

30. An Aft for indoling I^anu in the Parifli of ’Ronton, in F.lizabeib jlnnt Oordon, to make a ilettictneiit of lier

the County of Redford. Eflateti piirfuant to Artides euitred into prerioufly to

X_And for making Compenfaiitn for Tuhtt!\ their Marriage.

40. An Aft fur indofmg Lands m il>e Hamlet oi Ptifhani'. 6 i. .'\n Aft (or tndo(ing Lands in the Townfliip of Tkorf
{o the Parifh of Saint Andremt u Perjaert, in the County Andlia, in the Parilh of Bad/minrlh, iu the Weft Riding
of fPorciJftr. of the County of Tori.

{And for making Comftnfaiion fcrThhrt.1 {Andfor mating Cemfmfllion forTilha. AUolmmt to thr

4t. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Pariili of Wabdiuh, in King in ri'tt of Hit Ducky of Laneoder, at Lord of the

the County of Derftt. Honor if Pontiefraft.]

42. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parifh of Alvington, 63. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Farifb of Dalebel,

in the Comity of Ghue^rr. in the County of Ru'iingham.
{And for making Combrnfitien for Thbn.'^ * {Andfor making Combcnfaiion for Tnkfi.^

43. An Aft fur ifiduliiig Lands in the Parifh of HerUj, in 64. An Aft forconfinniiig and cEUhliffiing the l>iriiion, A{«
ttie County of Sarrry lotmenl and Indofure of a certain Common or Piircel uf

44. An Aft for indofiug Lands in the Manor of Alter- Wa&c I.aud called t\Iarc Heath, and other Wnfte Lands
prvereB, in the Parifh of Columfien, in the County of within the Manor aud Parilh of Mart, in the County of
Devon. St^ord.

'

43. An Aft for indoling Lands srithiii the Manor of Pene^r// 65. An Aft for indoling Lands in the Parilh of
otherwife BunhilK in the Paiilli of Brom/grove, in the inUieWcft Riding of the Codnty of Teri.

Cpuiiiy of WorceJIer. 66. An Aft for inclofiog Lands within the Parilhes of Stoke

46- An Aft for iuclofing Lands in Pertfea, in the County of Poget and tPexham, iu the County of Baeiingbam,.
Seutbampton. ' {And for making Campenfatiott for Titkei."]

47. An Aft for indufmg Lands in the Parifh of Friday. 67. An Aft for dividing and allotting Lands in the Parilh of
tbtrpe, in the Eafl Riding of the County of Tori. felfeten, tn the County cif Cambridge.

{And for maiiag Compenfation far Tltbei.2 {And for making Compenfntion for Ttthei.~l

45. An Aft fur iuduRng Lanu within the Manor of Seuliy, 68. An Aft for indofiog Lands in the Parifh of Tevetfbatm, in

in the County of iVffimorland. the County of Cnmbrul^e. *

47. An Aft for inclufiiig Lands in the Townlhip of Watb {And for maiiag Cemptafatian far 77/iIai.]

Upon Deant, in the County of Toti. 69. An Aft for inckifing Lands in the Townfliipi of IHeJl

5s. An Aft forindofiiig Lands in that Pan of the Parifh of Coitiagmiith and Tborgetnby, in the Parifh of ‘i'borganbj, in

Bq/loa, in tlic County of Lincoln, called BoSe% Balf. the £afl Riding of the County of Tori.

{And for muling Compenfaiion for TtlXct.^ {And for making C.omfenfMion for 77/A-/.]

51. An Aft for induiing Lauds in the'Townfhip ami Farifh 70. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Townlhip of Govtm
of GiUing, in Rithmondfiire, in the County of Tori. tborpe, in the Purilh uf Bijbop WiUon, in the County of

{And for making Comprnfatioa forl'itiet.'] Tori.

js. An Aft for iuctufiiig the Commans and Watte Landa in {And for maiiag Cmpmfatiom for 77/Ar/.J
the Manors of iilynd^rdnuy othenrife Ghndvrdvty, Rug 71. An Aft w iucloliug Lauds in the Parish of CaytoH
and Cnayddelnvern, 111 the County of Merioneth. otherwife (rtylon, in the County of Norfolk

33. An Aft for induiing Lauds in the Parilh of Fifbtofi,. in 72. An Aft fur indofing Lands in the Parilli of Tibbetion, in

the County of LmeAn. the Countyof IToremer.

{And for making Compmfation for 7»/A//.] • .{And for mating Compenfaiion for Tr/Ar/.]

54. An .-\ft for iiicUiiiiig Lanib in the Parilh of Ooaforih, in 73. An Aft fur indofing Lands iii the Townlhips'of J/uiton

the County uf CuWrric/f/y. Concert, Raiaton roith Nenuky vid Melmirly, in the North
{Andf r maiiag Compeifationjer 77/A//.] Riding of the County of Tori.

yj. An Aft for confirming and eftablilhing the Dirifion an^ 74. An Aft fur inebfing Lands In the Parilli of Kiiigfon,

Indufuie of eenain uiids in the Townlhip of Great in the County of CaMndge.
Sheepey, io the Parilh of Sbeepey, iu tlie County of Lei- {And fir making ComSenfation far 77/Ar/.]

efter. 75- An Aft for iuclofing Lands in the Parilh of Pittoa and
{And for waking Compenfaiion for 77/A//.] Farley, in the County of Wiltt.

y6. An Aft for indofing Lands ID the Parilhes uf JJanaber, 76. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parilh of JVefl
Llanddvyaie, IJaiunMV/yn, LloabeJr and Llanfair, in the Monlloa, in the County of Somerfet.

County of Mtrhatib. 77. An Aft for natur>lizing Peter Maze.
{Alloimeat io the King in lieu of JPu Right and Jnlerrf !a 78. An Aft for naturalizing Andrena Sawdmari.
»Ar J«/.j 79. An Aft for empowering the .fudges of the Court of

57. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parilh of Litton Si’llion in Stotlaad to fell certaiu Parts of the Lands con-
Cbeaey, in the County of Dorfei. tained io a Deed of Entail mad/ by the bte John Ear] nf

yS. An Aft for ailntutig I.ands tu the Parilhes of fPinierbern Hyndford, and to apply the Price to be received for the
Stoke and Staplford, in the County of WUu. fisd Pa^s in the Piinihafe of the Lands of Scaljlon lying

39. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parilh of ^/i?oiryi>^r ceniiznoni to the faid raUiled Kllates, and toappiyany '

Mare, in the County of Somerft. I Surpw of the faid Price iu inanuer theiria mentioned.
* 7 8c. An
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XV[Local Personal^ not printed) 50" GEO. III.

8c. An AA for exAtatiging Part of the Fee Simple £ftate of

John PatotU Eft^irr. fititate in the Conntjr of Salop, for

other hn fettled E&atea in ttw CouatjoF Maatjiimery.

Si. An AA for tncioltns Landa in thcTownfliip uf Supblon,

in the Parilh of Pn^ijn, in the County of Htr/farJ.

8a. An AA for incloling Lauds in the Parilh of R'igmere, in

the County of Htrt/ariL

83. An AA h>r incloUn? Lands in the Parifli of Eciingfoa, in

the County of Waretfer.

\Amd far mating Cdm^fjlitn for TUbtt.'\

84. An AA for inctoCng Lands in the Manor of AJbriAgt, in

the County of IPilii. •
,

83. An AA to diOblve the hbrnage of fFilliam Ciaarii Ef-
quite, with Margarrt LtiUta bis now Wife, and to enable

him to marry again s and for other ^Purpofes therein

mentioned.

86; An AA for relUoc the Manor of Pmiraie otbenvife

Manhoa, and other Hereditaments in the County of Prm-
trait, gntnied^r Qiireo Eliaabrlb to Roltrt Earl of EJfts,

and the I^ira of the Body of Sir WiAhr Dtn/trtaa,

Lord uf Frrrtri and Chtritltj, lo Truftees to be conveyed
to J^a Own Efquire« for the ConGderation therein men>
tioneJi and for laying ont the Money ariHng iherAiyin
the Purebafe of other CAates to be fettled in Iteu thereof

nod to the fame Ufea.

87. An AA for indoCng WaAe Lands n^hin the Manor of
Wahbam Saint Eanareaet, and alfo in fo much of the Manor
of Hell as lies within the PaiiQi of Waltham Saint Law
met, in the County of S<rh.

£Anil far making Comptn/alian far Tithti."]

88. An AA for ii'.clcftng a certain Common or Waftc Ground
called BauUfarJ Tjt, io the Parith of Beuitfanl, in the
County of Strati.

89. An AA for inclofiug Lands in the Parilh of Laantaa, in

the County of O-forii.

90. An AA to amend, alter and eaplain an AA *, palTed in

the Forty eighth Tear of His prehrnt Majcfty, for iscloAng
Lands in the Townihip of Lbngfard, in the Goumits of
Btrht and Oxford, or one of them.

91. An AA for naturalizing tlie Right Honoimhle Cttherint

Countefs of Ptmlralt and Mantgcmrry.

9Z. An AA for naturalising Andrena ff.pL GcJJi Carrighaa.

93. An AA for natumlizing PanlThiadare E^airt.

94. An AA for allotting Lands in the Pariuof Withcall, in

the County of Lmealo.
\_And for mating Camptnfatian far TitbdR Na Ltafe tf
RtBartal ARatmentt miliheut Canjint ej iht Kiag, at Patran

ofthe RtBary afWtt\u:ti\.1

99. An AA for naturalizing Heat CnrgtGraa.
1 96. Aa AA for naturalizing Joiann CbrijUau BurdJiarJt.

• as C.s. s^M. Jn.

THE
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hi Tbrte Volumes quarto,

THE STATUTES AT LARGE, from the Uoton with
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Witb Nota and a carious Ivdgx to tbe whole.
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A new Edition, hi Ten Volumes quarto,

THE STATUTES AT LARGE, from Magna Carta to the

Union of the Kingdumt of Guar fiairain and lasi-aMS,

41 Geo. HI. (i8oi>)

Edited to the End of Henry Vlll.

By T. E. TOMLINS, Efq. Btrrifter at Law

:

And from that Period,

By JOHN RAITHBY, Efq. BamlhratLtw.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Biitanniarum Regis,

' Quinquagefimo.

I A T ilic Far!iamenl bt^n and liotdenit WtJhtmfttTy tbe Twenty fecund da; of Junt, Amaa
t in the Forty fe»cnth Year of the Reign of our Sovereign Lord HEORGjE liie Third, by tl«c Grace of
* God, of the United Kingdom of Grrat 2r>/<ahi and frtlanJ, King* Defender of the Faith

; and from theuee
> continued by fcveial Pnirontions, to ^he Twrenty third dayof January i8io« beingtfae Fourth SenionoF
• the Fourth Parlizment of the United Kingdom of Grea/ JJrilaia and ircUnJ.

CAP. I.

An A£bfoi continuing to H!s Mujedy certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and SnoFT, in GVeor

Britain-, and on PenGons, Office* and PcribnalEfbtcsm i'flgiiHJj for die Scrrice of the Year One
choufand eight hundred and tCDv Feiruary iSlo.j

49 G. 3> r* (• ra <vhiebtiit AH {fxefpt tie Dalts,aaJiiuept the Breiial 9/40 C. 3. r. 55. in Setiiea tg.iaaJ-

j.tlen »o the 4» G.3. t. lOl. apfiaimmj Cenaj^ert, and the RctUa! 9/ the 49 G. 3s r. 1. at MBtiauini tkr

Dutiei) h ht all ReJptSrJintilar.l

C A P. II.

An A£t for raiftng the Sum of Ten hnilions Hrc hundred thoufand Pounds by Exdicqucr Bids, for

the Service of Great Britain for the Year One thouf.uid,eight hundred and ten. [12th Ufartb 1810.]

<i Treafury impowered totaife I0«,’;c0^ooo/. by Exchequer BiUa, io MaDocrprefccibcd by 48 O. «. r. i.—^ i,x.
“ principal of laid Bills charged on Firll Supplies of next Seflion. § 3. Iiitercft theK(M of ^r Cent, frr
S' Diem. ) 4. Said Bills in He cunrot u the Exchequer, &c. after Afrit 5. 1811. ^5. Bute of Ei^>nd
" empowered to advance 6,yoo,ooo/. on the Credit of diu AS, DOtwiihiiaudiug y Sc 6 IV. & .V. t. ao.—^ f>

AA may be alteredor repealed this Scllion. ^7.

C A P. UI.

An K&. for nirnig the Sum of One Million five hundred thoufand Poundi, by Exchequer Bin*, fiir

the Service of G'rrot fur the Year One ihooGmd eight hundred and ten. ^J2th Mar.h IbJo.j

[Oa the Hie Termt at under r.a. »/ flit S^iin,2

C A P. IV.
’

An AH to indemnify fneh Perfont in the United Kiugtlom as liavc omiued to qualify tliemfeives for

Offices and Employments ; .md for extending the Times limited for thofc Purpofes refpeclively,

until the Twenty fiuh Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eleven 5 and to permit fudi
Perfong in Grxat Britain ag Itive Omitted to make and file Affidavits of tl« Execution Of

Indentures of Clerks to Attomies and Solicitors, to make uid file the fame on or Iiefore the Firtt

Day of i://4ify Term one thoufaud eight hundred aud ekven. £i2th Aforrir tiiio.']

50 Geo. III. B CAP.
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C. 5, 6. A.D.tSio.

49C.a. r. J.
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49 G. 3.« e»i.

5c"GEORGII III.

CAP. V.

An Afl to prohibit rfie Diililiatton of Spiriw from Coni or Gr^n in Gnai Brituiu, for a limited 'Hmc ;

nnd to continue, until Four Months after the Expimtion of fuch Prohibition, an A£l of the lull

SeiTion of Parliament, to fufpcnd the Importation of Briti/l> or 7/^i-madc Spirits into Greni liritam or

/rrAwt/ rcfpeftivcly. [i2il»-1i<irfA i8io.]

‘ it iseapedicnt that the Provifitmi offin Ad palTcd intheUll SrlTtan of ParliatrcHt, iiiti-

‘ VV tuled. Ah ah to frahibit the DiHiUation efSfirih frem Cvrn or Grain in the l/niteJ Kia^eliimfor a limiteil

* Time, Ihould be coutinued fora Tiae to be limited, at far at the fame regard GVrat Ari/mx De it therefore

enaAed b; the King’s moil ExceUent M^eily, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lord* Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeai Parliament alTemblcd. and bj the Autiiority uf the fame. That
tha Provifiooa of the laid Adt, and all and every the Matter* ami Things tlicrctn contaioed, fhall be and the

fame is agd are liereby conUimed, as far as the fame regard tiiat Part of the United Kingdom called Great Bri-

tain, until the Thirty-BHl Day of December One thoufaud eight liuudred and ten.

II. Provided always, and be it further eiiailed. That in cafe His Majeily at any Time after the FirilDay of
OSebtT One thoufand eight hundred and ten, ihaJl in His Royal Diferetion judge it to be for the Benelit and Ad.
vutage of that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, to permit the making of Worts or Wafli

for DilirUation from Oats, Barley, or any other Com or Grain (W'heit excepted), or from Malt. Flour or

Bran, then, and in fuch Cafe, it ihalt and may be lawful to and fur His MajeAy, by His Royal Pruclamatioa or

Proctafflations,to be iffiied by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, or by His Maje&y'i Order in Council,

to be publiAicd from time to time in the London Ga^tte, to pennit and fuAcr all and every Perfon or Perhsns,

(but not any particular Perfon ur Perfons,) at any time or times not Icfs than Thirty Days from the Date of

fuch Proclamation or Order in Council, to make Worts or WaAi fur DiAitlntion from Oats, Barley or any
other Com or Grain (Wheat excepted), or from any Malt, Flour or Bran { or in cafe His Majefty, at ttiy

Time alter the faid FtrA Day of OQober One tboufatiil eight hundred and ten, fliall in His RoyaJ Diferetiou

judge it to be forthe Benetit aud Advantage of that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Bnialn, fur.

ther to continue the Prohibition of the DiAillalion of Spirits from Com or Grain, fnim the faid Thirty Aril

Day of December One thoufand eight hundred and ten, until Forty Days after the tlien nest Meeting uf Par-
Irsment, then, and in fuch Cafe, it mall and may be lawful to and for His MajeAy, by Hn Royal Proclamation or

Proclamations, to be iAued by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, or by His Majeily’s Order in Council,
('< be publi.lied from time to time in the Loudon Gaxutte, to continue throughout that Part of the United
Kiiignom ended Great Britain, from the faid Thirty tirA Day of December One ihoufaitd eight hundred and

len, until Forty Davtafterthe next Meeting of Paiilament the Pruhibition hereinbefore mentioned, (thatia

to fay), tiiBt throughout tliat Part of the United Kingdom called Great Britain, during the Continuance of

Juch ProbibHion, no Worts or WaAi for DiAAIation AuU be made from Oats, Barley or any other Cora or

Crain, orfram Malt, FlourorEran, or any Mixture with thefame.

‘111. And whereas an Aft was palled in the lalL SrfEon of Parliament, intituled. An AO tofuf^dtle /n*
’ poriatiou of BriliAi or \nVa made Spirite into Great Britain or Ireland rrfpeSively nutUlbe Firji Day of June
' One thonfind eight hundred and xinr, which Atl was further continued by another A€l paiTcd in the laA Sellion

' of Parliament, until the Twenty lifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and ten : And whereas it

‘ is expedient tliat all the Provifions for prevcniing the Importation of Briti/b ot Irifi-tauebe Spirits into Great

* .^W/arxor/rr/uaVrefpeaivclyAwuld be fiirtiicr.coniinued:' Be it therefore cnafted, That all the Powers ami
^oviGont in the firA recited Adi contained (except as far as refpeds Uie RemiAion of the Penalty for the For*
feituTcof any Spirits arriving in Great Britain or /re/and ttfpeiiutlj, within aTime thereb limited) Aisll con
tinue and be in turce from the Expiration of the la A recited Acl iiuiil Four Months after llur Expiration of the
Time which Atall be Axed under the Authoiity of thb Adi for prohAming the DiAillalbn of Spirits boot
Grain in Great Britain,

IV. And be it further coadled. That this Adi may be varied, altered or repealed, by any Adi to be pafled

in this prefent Sei&on of ParUtmeot.

CAP. vr.

An Adi to enable His Royal Highnefs George Prince of IFafet to grant Leafc* of certain Lands ami
Premifes called Printdt Meadencs, in the Parifh of Lamheth, in the County of Surrey, Parcel of

His faid Royal Highnefs’s Duchy of CermpaU, for the Purptke of building uicrcon.

Qiath March iSlO.J

* TT7 HEREAS by an Adi paiTtil in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeAy, intnuled,
' V V An AO for building a Bridge ever the Bimer Thames, frem lie BreeinO of tee Savoy, or near thereunto,
' in the County w Middlelcx, to the ofp^te Shore, and for maiiag etn\-tnirnl Raadt aud Avenuee to <-«naiuwi;a/e

* iheremoki in tir County of Surrey, the Company of PropricCum of the faid intended Bridge are authorized to
' (ft ontimd make a Road from tiie faM Bridge, to or near to a certain Place calk'd the Obeiifb, b Saint George'

t

* Fie/de, in the Parilh of Saint George’i Southoaari, iu ilie faid County uf Surrey : and alfo to fet out and
' make another Road, from a critab Street called Stamford Str/tt, in the Parilh of Chrff Church, in the faid

« (bounty of Surrey, bto the faid ArA mentbned Ruad •, and the faid Company of Premrietort are further
* eutborued to purchafe a certain Slip, or Piece of Land, which, in the making and conftrudling of the faid
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< firll mentioned Road, wiU intervene between fuch Road and the Ellatc and Premifes of Hi> RopI Ilighnefi

* the Prince of ft'alet, as I}uke of Cernwal/, called Prinrs’s Mcaila^j, in the PariHi of Sawl Mitry Lofntcii,

* in the Coutitjr of Surrtft and to affign, traiufcr and fet over the faid Slip or Piece of Land unto p{i« faid

* Royal Hi^httefi, His Heirs and SuccciTors, Dukes of Cornwal!, In eschanjc for fuch Portion of Land, Parcrl

‘ of tM faid Preraifes, called Pnnee'i Mtado-wi, as (ball be rcqmiite for ibc niafcinff and cocllrufltng oj the laid

* before mentioned Roads, in their Courfe through and over certatu Parti of the laid Preroifrj called Prmci't

* JUeaJatui i And vrhereu the ere&ing of the faid intended Brid^, to he called tlie Sinuu/ lit tigf, find the

* making and couftru&iug of the {aid intended Roads, together with the before mentioned Exchange of I..ind

* fo autborir^d as aforefaid, will tend greatly to the Improvement of the faid Piemifes called Prinee't 5/rinfenu,

* in coimeiRion with all the adjuining Property, if Encouragement lhall be given for the Ereflion of good arvd

‘ fublUntnU Dwelling Huofua and other Buildings, in lieu of Uic prefent Hodfe, moll of which are cos-

' ilruAed chiefly of Wood, and are in a ruinous State, producing, with the Remainder of the laid Premifes, a

* prvfent grok Rental to the LcITces of about Three thoufand two liuiidred Pounds only p:r annum / and nlTo

< for the ConftrufUon of other refpeclable BuilJiugs in* the Line of the faid intended Roads, and the making
* of other Roads or Streets to communicate with the before mentiosed intended Roads ; all which miglii bi.-

* efleSed, if His faid Royal Highnels was enwoivered to ^ant Leafei of the faid Premifes, upon fuch Terms as

‘ might be for the mutual Benclit of His Imd Royal liighnrfs and HU SuccelTora : And wiicreas the Lid
« Premifef called Prinee'i MeaAnnoi, contain altogcllicr, by Admeafurement, Twenty eight Actct, Three
‘ Roods, and Ten Perches of Land, or thcn,-abi»ut, and comprise widiin the Limits Ihereof a Range nf

‘ Wharfs, with Two Bargehoufe*, altogether abutting upon the River Thamtt, to the Estsiit of On.-

* thoufand two hundred and fifty two Feet, or thereabout, behind wbicli Wharfe and Bargehoofei there is a

* narrow Road «>r Street, called the Narraw Wall, the irregular and winding Courfe whereof precludes fcveral

* of the faid Wharfs frum iKcapying a Efficient Space in Death from the faid River, but which might be
* remedied, and the Public be more cunvciiiently accommodated, by the making and couftrufling of another

‘ Road or Street acrofs tlie faid Prrmifes called Prince's MiaJonvs, in lieu of, and fomewbat furtlier removed
‘ from the faid River, than the before mcniioBcd Road or Street called the Xorreno li'alt, in which tlie prefent

* Buildings are fur the moll Part ccnflru£lcd of Wood, and oilieiwife are of a veiy iiif.'risr Dslcription,

* and fome of them in a verr ruinous State, and the Remainder of the fsid Piemiles conCIli principally of

‘ Meadow or Failure Land and Gard.-n Ground, there being only a fioall Portiou thereof covered with

* Buildings : And wher^ by an Afl of Parliament palTed in the Thirty third Vear of the Reign of His

* prefrnlMjjelly, intituled, jin jifi ta enalle ffh Raxal lu^hneji George Prince af Wales !•> mnl: I.ta/eix

* Cabin end Ornnli af O^cct, Lnadt and tlrreJiiamenii, Parttfaf the faid Rajal Highntfi'i Duchy aj Com-
* wall, or annexed ta ibcfame ; andfar the other Puii>ofci therein menihned

:

HUwd Royal Higlinefs, in addition

‘ to the ordiiary Powers thereby veiled in His laid Royal Highnefi, of making Leafes and Grants for the
* Term of Thirty one Yean, or for Terms of Years determinabk upon Three Lives, is further empowered to
' make Lrafes and Grams of any Lands, Tenements or licreditameiits, Parcel of the PolfrlHons of the faid

‘ Duchy of Camvall, or anneseJ to the fame, fur any Term of Years nut exceeding the Tcnn of Ninrty runs
‘ Y>.*ars, exprukly for the Purpofe of improving the lame, by erefliug fubltaotial Buildings tbenrun, or fur the
* Purpofe of improving Wafle {.miija by Cnltivaliou or olncrwife

;
pruviderl that upon all fucli Leafes or

‘ Grants fo to be made fur Terms exceeding Thirty one Years, or exceeding the nfoal Term determinable
* upon Three Lives, improved Annual Ground Rents Ihould be referved, payam; to His faid Royal Hij^iu.-f>,

‘ or to fuch as Ibould have the Inheritance or other Ellate of the {aid Duchy ; and that in all fuch Cafes no
‘ Fine or other Confideration Ihnuld be token by His faid Royal HigUiieU, further or other than the improved
< Annual Ground Rents fo diivAeci to be reCerved as afurefaid : And whereas the {aid before recited Pnivifion

* agaiiiR the taking of Fines in all Cafes of Leafes or Grants to be made by His faid Rural Higbiirfs hr Terms
< exceeding Thirty one Years, or exceed!.ig the ufual Term determiiiubli- npun Three Lives, was not intciidcd

* to deprive His Royal Hiehnefs of the iccuHomed Denilit of Fines tn he rcccired, in the ordinary Courlc of
* gianting Renewals in liKc Manner as fuch Fines might nuw he received liv H's laid Rural liighnefi, !n

‘ refpecl to the fsid Pirmifci called Prime'/ Mtadoix;;, by coiiiiiiing the futurr Leafes or Grants theieof to
‘ fuch Terms of Years as, with the coining Terms therein, wtuild nut exceed the ordinary Period of Thirty
' one Years, but winch Pniod i, of a Duration too limitfj to alford rnffieieni E'icourageroent fui tin; enrctiiig
* of Aliy fubfiantial BiiildiiiKs, wliilll the continuing fo to gi'init the (aid I’remifes for fhort Terms of Years
* will ma only have the EffeCl of excluding ihcm frum the Itnpruvenient whereof they ore from Situation
‘ fiifeciKiblc, but may *ai tiie fame time occimuo the faid Preiniles to remain an Interruption to any general
‘ PL:i fur the Improvement nf the NeighbourluMid, which at prefrnt ilaniL fo much in N.cd thereol : And
‘ whereas it would r.ot Ur adviLahlr, unJ'.-r the Circumllanccs brfore ineiiciuned, to make any immediate Leafes
* or Grants of the [aid Premife* called Piia.e’j .T/rn,/owr, for fuch Term only as, with the csitting.Terin or
‘ Terms ihvmin, wuuld fill up the fume to the mdinan Period of Thirev one years, more efpeciaDy os the
' laid Premifes could nni be made Ui prudticc, under a Leal'e or Leafes to be granted for fuch limited Term
‘ of Years, a greater lucoia? tlun the Sum of Four ihoufimJ two bundred Pounds Veariy, clear of all Out-
‘ whilli under a Leafeor I.eafw to b- granted for cite.ijiiig the Term to Ninety nine Yenriabfolute,
‘ itie Ground might be corered with refpvclililc Houfes, and the clear inedme to be derived tht'iefrons.bc
‘ increafed to Five ilioiifaud Pounds Uiuly : Hut forofmacli as HI* fsid Royal Highnefs, by gnmtiug
* Building lA'sfcs for fuch an extended 'IVnn of Years, svotihl be depri.ed of the Uenvlit of fiicU Fine or Flues
‘ Ok may rightfully bclciug to His faid Royal Highner*. and could be readilv obtained bv making Rcverlionsry
* Grant* of the laid Ptemifn for filling ui> the prcfeni Term* therein to Thinvonc Y-ar. B.* it tlicrelnre

B : ciatiuti
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cnaAc<i bjr cbe King’i moA ExceHent MiAeAjr, hjr and with the Advice and Confent of the Lordi Spiritual

•J*
I’o''" ‘•f and Temporal, and Commoni, in this prvfent Pariiament afTembled, and by the Authority of the iame< That

after the nafling of this.AA, it (hall and tnay be lawful for His &id Royal Highnefs, and Hit faid

ikr Highrtefs is Hereby auihoriitcd and empowered to make Leafe* and Grants, or to cotitiaci and agree for

rimifo hncla Himfclf, His Heirs and SucccAbn, to make Leafet and Grants, of all or any Part or Pared of the faid Pre-
•hferibrJ. mi(n, with the Appurtenances, called Priscc’t MtaJowj, to any Perfon or Perfons wliomfoever, for fuch

Tenn ar Terms of Years as, with the Term or Terms in bein^ under any exifttng I/tnifc or Leafes, Aiail not
altogctlier exceed the Term of Ninety nine Yean from the i^te of any fuch l.eaCn or Grants, or from the
Date of any ContraAs nr Agreements to be made as afoicfaid, at and under fuch improved Yearly Rent or
Rents, (in addition to the Yearly Rent or Rents now referved as aforefaid,

}
to commence and become payable

to His laid Royal Highnefs, H>i Heirs and SucedTors, from and after the Expiration of I'hiny one Vearu
from the Date of any fuch Leafes or Grants, Contrads or Agreements rrfpeelively, as flinll nut, in the whole
Amount of fuch Rent or Rents, lie left than the cica* Sum of Five thuufand Pounds yearly ; and that in all

Cafes of fuch extended l.eafes or Grants, Cuntrafis or Agreements fo to be made as afuit^laid, of all or any
Part or Parcel of the fmd Vremifes, with the Appurtenances called Priaie'j Mtoditv.'i, h (hall and tnay be
lawful for His faid Royal Higlinefs, and His faid Royal Highnefs is hereby authorixed ami empowered to takr
and receive fuch Sum or Sums of Money, in the Way of Fiae or Fines, as may be a nir and reafonable Con*
iideratiuu for fuch Portinn of itie faid extended Term or Tcniu of Yean fo to be granted or contraAed for as

aforefaid, as with the I'erm or Terms tlum in being would, in the ordinary Coorfe of granting Renewals within

tlic faid Dudiy liavc madi- up the Term uf Thirty one Years only from the Date of any fuch Leafes ur,Crants,
Contracts or Agreements.

S«,ih» jl Saving always, in all and every Perfbn and Perfons Bodies Pulhick and Corntirafe, their Heirs and
SucccSiwk, Executors, AdmiuiAratun and Afllgns, (oiltcr than His faid hlajcAy, Hrs Heirs and SuccelTors,

and other than His faid Royal HiglkOcfs the Prince and His hleir^, and all and every I’etfon and Perfuas that

Ihall hereafter have, inherit and enioy the faid Duchy of Ctnrwsll by force uf any Aft of Parliament or
other Limitation whatfoever), all lutm Rights, Titles, Eftates, IntcrcAs, Teuurcs 1'crms, Claims and
Demands whaifoevrr, of, in, t« or out uf the laid Prcniifcs called Pr/a.'r'r d/raiAve/, with the Appurtenances,
or any Part or Parcel thereof, as they, or any of them, had or ought to have had, before the making of this
AA, to all luteiits and Purpofes, and in as large and ample Manner and Form as if this Aft had ttever

been made ; this Aft or any Thing herein contained to the contrary nutmihltaitdiiig.

Cnt^i uf Arti-

sl» of Wsr tu

be mubnutnl n
Judge,, &c.

rnrib fur Pfr-

fs» hiltiJyen.

CAP. VII.

An Ad for punlibutg Mutiny and Dcferlion •, and for the better Payment of the Army ami their
Quarters. [aill Mai\-h 1810.]

“ Number of Forces 98,780. ft.

XXXI. And for tlie more eifaftual Ko'.iiication thereof to the frveral Judges aad Ferfons lierriiiafter men-
tioned, be it funher cuafted by the Authority afurvfaid, 'lliai Copies uf all ftich .Articles of AYar, printed

by the King’a Printer, ihall, from time tu time, as fuoii ns cunvenieiitly may be after the fame ihall have b«u
made and edabhlhed by liis MajellT,be tranfmiut-d by His Majetly’s Sreretary at War fur the time being, figned
with Lis own Hand and Name, t<> the Judges uf His Majolly’s fuperior Courts at WtHmiajUr, t>ul!in and

rcfpeftivclv, and alfo to the Governors of His Maiefly’sCotuiiies, PlanUlionsaiidTi.-rri(urleiabn^.

LXXIV. Provided nwcrthclers. and it is Leahy eitafted and declared by the Authority aforefaid, That
from and after the faidTwenty fourth Day <if M\tr:h One thouiand eight hundred and ten, when and as often
as any Perfon or Pcrfoai ihall be eiililled as a Hnldicr or Suldiers in His Majvlly’s Land Service, he or they
ftiall, within Four Days, but not fooncr than Twenty four Hour*, after fiicli enlilliiig a-fpeftivelr, be carried

or go with fome Officer, Noii commilTioned Officer or Private Soldier belonging to the Recruilmg Party by
wliich be ihall be cnliftcd, or with the Perfon employed on the Recruiting Service with whom he ikaU luve
euliftctl, before Ibme JulUce of the Peace of any County, Riding, City or Place, or Chief Magillnte of any
City or Town Corporate, redding or being rnixt tu, nr in the Vicinity of the Place, and afting for the Dlvifion

or Dillrift where fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall have been cniifled, and not beiug an Officer in the Army, and
before fuch Jullice or Chief Magillrau he or tlicy ihall he at Liberty to decure his or their DilTent to fuch
eaKfting : and upon fuch Declarxtiun. and rcturiuug the EiiUiling Moury, and dfu each Peifuu A> di^cnling
paying the Sum of Twenty Shilling fur the Charges cxpei.ded or laid out upon him, together with fuch full

Rate allowed by Law for the Suhlidenee or Diet and Siiinit Beer furnilhcd to fuch Rerniii fubfeaiicnt to the
Period of his having been cniifted, fuch Perfuit or Perfons fu enlilliiig ihall be furthwitb difeluirgrd and let at
Liberty, in the Freirnce uf fucti JuiUce or Chief Magillrair ; hut if fuch Perfou iir Perfons ihall icfufe or
negteft, within the Space ofTwenty fmtr Hours, tu icturn and pay fucli Money as aftirefaid, he or they ffiall

be deemed and taken to be eididcd, ns if he or they had given his ur their Aifeiil thento before the faid Juilice

or Chief Magillnite ; and if fuch Prrfoii or Perfons (hall dvclan' hi, or their lia'-ing vulunrnrily ei.lillcd himfelf
or tbemfelves, ihcn fuch JiiRice or Chief MagiAratc ihall, aud he is lien-bv n'oiiicrd fortl>w!th to read over, or,

to his own Pretence, tocaufe to be read over, to fucli Perfon or Peifoss tlie Tliird ami rourth .Articles of the
Second Seftioa, and the Firll Article of the Sixth Seftion of the Aitidcs ul Wai againll Mutiny and Dcfer-
lion, and to tender aud admuiiiler to fuch Perfon or Perfons refpeftively, not only the Oath of Fidelity men-
tioned in the ftud Articles of War, but alfo the Oath nieiitioRed iti the Schedule to dii- Aft anticxsd, marked

4 (A.),
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or if the Perfoii ihall be Ueiiraus of enliflmg without any Limituion of Porioil of Scrvitir> tlic Oatli in

the tichedule to tbiiAd annexed, marked(B.h and if fueb Perfoti or Perfona (hall t;il(e the faiil Oatha, then

fucli Juftice or Chief Magiftratc (hulJ, and he ii nerebr required ronhvHth to certify under hia Hand the culilUiig

and fwearing, together with the Place of the Birth, Age and Calling, if known, ut fiich Perfoa or Perfona, in

tike Form mentioned in tlie Schedule to tliia Ad annexed, marked (C.), if the Oath in the Form marked (A.)

fliall have been taken, and in the Form marked (I).) if the Oath in the Form marked (U.) (hall hare bvt-ii

taken, except hi the Cafe of Rccniita cnlillird to ferre either in His Majelly'a Troops, or in the Forces of the I

£,iS India Company, according as Hia Majeity fiiall think fit, in purfuanco ofan Ad palfed in the 'i'hirty iiinih

Year of the Reign of Hia Majrfty, iDtitnled, -dn AS for bnttr r»fr«i//‘«r riir Fareet af the Rail India Com-
j

f-any, in which Cafe every fiich Recruit ihall, inllead of the laid Uatli of Fidelity, and of the Oath contained .

in the Schedule (A.) or (B.) to thia Ad annexed, take the Oath of AUi-giancc direded by tile faid Ad of 1

the Thirty uinth of Hia Majefty, and contained in tlie Schedule to this Ad annexed, maidced (R. ); and the I

Juilice or Chief Magiftiate (hall certify fueli Rnliftment and Swearing accurtlingly in the Form meiiliuned in the

Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked (r,); and if any fiich Perfon nr Perfoos, fo to beccnilied. fliall nilfully

lefufe to take the Dtid Oath of Fidelity before the faid Jullice or Chief Magiflratv. it fluiU Bud may be lawful

for fuch Oiheer, from whom be liaa received fnch Money aa aforeftid, to detain Bud contine fuel) I’crfuii or

Ferfons until he 04' they fhatl take the faid Oath of fidelity ; and every Military Ofiker that fliall ad contrary

hereto, or dRcnd herein, (hall incur the like Penalty und'Furfeitiire as is by thia Ad to be iiiflided upon any

Officer fur making a falfc and untrue Muller; and the Petialty and Forfeiture fholl be leded and

the fame Manner as any Penalties or Forfeiturr* are by tliia Ad to be levied

that every Non>coQunilFiuncd Officer or Private Soldier ivho (hall enlill anv Recruit, (hall, at the Time of fuel)
**

enliitiiig enquire the ChiLftian and Suruame and Place of Abode of fuch Recruit, and either take the fame
down in Writing, or give the fame to the Kon-comminiuned Officer commanding the Rvcniitiug l^arty to 1 >e

fo taken doim : Provided alfo, that it (hall be lawfid for any Jnltice of the Peace to difcliarge any IVrfuii who I

(hall bare hailily cnlilted, and who (hall apply to him to declare his DiITent within fnch Four Days as sforefuid, J

upon l^yment of the Sum of Muncy required to be paid by any Recruit declaring his Dt(Tent under this Ad, ^

noiwithlianding no Officer, Nun-CommilGoncd Officer or Private Soldier belonging to tlie Recruiting Party
(hall be with tlie Recruit, if it (hall appear to fuch Magiflrate, upon the Rxamiimtiuii of fuch Remiit, or of any
Ollier Perfun, that the Recruiting Party has left the Pbcc where fuch Recruit waa enlifled, or that fucli Re-
cruit could not procure any Non-coimniflioncd Officer belonging to fuch Party to go with fnch Kccruil before
like Jullice of tbir Peace ; and the Sum paid by fuch Recruit upon hia Difcliarge fliall be kept by the Julliec of
the Peace, and paid, wheu demanded, to any Perfun belonging to the Recruiting Partr eniitJcd thereto demaud-
ing the f«me.

RXXXIV. And be it further enaded, That no Apprentice, who (hall be claimed by hia Mafter, Ihall lie

taken from the Regiment, Troop or Recruiting Party with which he (hail be but under a Warrant granted
by (broc Juilice of the Peace or Magiftrate of the County, Stewartry, Riding, Divilicn, City, Liberty or *

Place, and refiding near to the Place where fuch Apprentice (hall happen to be wheu fu (daimedi ami it fliall
'

be lawful for fuch Juftice of the Peace or Magiftrate, and fnch Jnftice of the Peace or Magillmtc ia iiereby
,

required, on Pruof on Oath uf Notice having been given to the Officer cunmiaiidiug the Ri-ciment or
Troop or Company, or the Recruiting Party with which fuch Apprentice ihall then be, or fume Nuii-cum-
tnKBoned Officer of fuch Rreruitiiig Party, of fuch AVarrant, and that a Copy thereof has been Irft with
fuch Officer or Non-commifTiuned Offiorr, and of fuch Perfon being an Apprentice, and having cnhllcd and'
declared that he was no Apmniicc, and on Produdiuii and Proof of the Iiidciitiire of Apprentierfltip, to
commit fuch Petfoii fo ofTciidiiig as aforefaid if rec/.ired fo to do by fticli Offiorr or Noo comniiffioneU Offierr
as aforefaid, tn the Common Gaol of tlic County, Stewai trv. Riding, Divilluii, City, Liberty or Place, where
fuch Perfon (ball be at the Time wheu he fliall be fn cUtined by Jiia faid Mailer, there to remaiti, until

M
^ difeharged by due Cuurfe of Law, or if not fo required to deliver fuch Apprentice to his

LXJtXV. And be it further cnaAcd, Tliat it fliall be lawful for the JiilUce of the Peace or Magiftrate, J

fo reliding near to the Place where the Apprentice (hall be claiiurd ai aforefaid, except in Scetland, aa herein-
after incjuiored, before whom fudi Perfon fo offending fliall he fn taken as aforefaij, to examine into the
Mattcra dled^ againll fuch Perfon upon Oath, and which Oath the faid Magiftrate ia hereby empowered
to adrainilker ; aud alfo to keep in hia Cuftody the Indenture of Apprentkclhip, to be urodr.ceu as Occaliun '

(ball require, and to bind over the Mafter claiming fudi Perfon, and any other Perfona Ikc mav think proper^
to give Evidence at the General or Quarter-Seffiotn of .the Peace, or SclBon of Oytr anti 'Jermiiur, at
which the Trial of fuch Perfon ia hereinafter direAid to he had againft fuch Perfon (b ofTemiing • and the
Pradiifiiun of fuch Indenture of Apprei.licc(hip. with the Certificate of the Juilicea of the Peace or Ma-
^ftrate that the fame was proved heforc him, (nail be fufficient Evidence of fuch InUcutuvc of Apjiivuttcc-

‘XCIL And whereat fcveral Soldiers, bring diilyliftrd, do afterwards defert, and are often f.-uiul wand- •

•mug, or otherwife ahfenting themfelvea illegally from Hia Majeftv’s Sen'ice,’ it it hereby fiirtbcr enaAcd,
1 hat it (hall ai.d may he lawful for the ConlUble, Headboroogh or Tithiiigman, of the Toivn or Place

‘

wU-re any Pei fon, who may be eeawuably fufpefted to Lc fudi a Deferut, (hall be fmind, or for any
OHicvr or Soldier in His Majefty’s Scrrice, to apprehend, or caiife fuch fufpefttJ Perfon to be apprehended,
aiKi to bmig or caufc liiin to be brought before anv Jullice of the Peace, living in or near fuch Town or

Place,.

siuiimii,iiiU4lli

.•ikI ui lltjl llic
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Place, who hatk hercbr Power to eramine fiich fufpe&cd Perfon; andif by hi* ConfeflIt>n, or the Tefticonny

of One or more Witnefs or Witnefle* Upon Oaih, or by the Knowledge of fuch Juftiee of the Peace, it IhaU

appear cr Ik found that fuch fufpeSed Perfon ii a lifted Soldier, and ou^ht to be with the Troop or Com-
pany to which he belonga, fuel) Juftice uf the Peace (hall forthwith caule bim to be conveyed to the Gaol
of the Comity or Place where he ftiallbe found, or the Huufe of Conedlioni or other Public Prifon in fuch

Town or Place where fuch Deferter (hall be apprehended ; or to the S/ecay, in cafe fuch Drfener ftiall be
apprehended within the City of I.oitdan or Wtjlmialier, or Places adiaeent ; or to the Pravoft Marftial, in cafe

fuch Deferter (hall be apprehended within the City or Liberties of 2)uiMa, of Pbces adjacent ; and tranfinii

an Account cliervof to tlie Secretary at War for the time being in or if* the Deferter be appre-

hended ill Irrl/iitii, to the Chief Secretary to the Cha-f Gorcraor or GoTemors tiiercof, to the end that

fuch Perfon may be removed by an Order from the OfRcc of the laid Secretary at War, or Chief Governor
nr Govemoi^ and proceeded againlt according to Lnw : And the Keener of eecrr Gaul, Houle cfCorredliun,

or Prifon. in whtcli fuch Deferter ftiall at any time be coniined. lhall receive fuch Subfiftence for the Main-
tenance of fuch Defetter during the time that he Qiall continue iu his Cuftody, as by Hit Majelly’s Regnlationa

i( or ftiall from lime to time be dircAed in tlut BcKilf, and the Keeper of every Gaul, Huufe of Correfliont

or other Public Prifon of the City, Town or Place at or in which the Party or Perfon conveying fneh

Deferter ftiall halt on the Marcli, (hall, and he it hereby letjuired to receive and coniine every Deferter who
(hall be ddrvered into hit Charge and Cufto^ by any Non-commiftloned OiScer or Soldier blio ftiaJl be

rnaveying fuch Deferter under any lat^ul C5rder, Warrant or Authority, while on the Road from the

Place where he wat appreliended, to the Place to which he is to be conveyed, witliont any other

Warrant or Authority for lb doing than the FroduAion of the Warrant of the Juftice of the Peace, on
which fuel) Deferter fhall have been taken, or fome Order from the OfGce of the Secretary at War, or of

the Chief Govenior or Govemort of Ireland, and iball be entitled to One Shilling on account of tlie

Imprifonmetit of the faid Deferter { any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary noivrithftaading.

XCVII. Provided always and be it further enadfed. That <0 all Cafes in which luiy Kateniion of FurIoBg)i

Ibatl be granted as aforefaid, Di>d upon the Requeft of any fuch Noo-commLlIkincd Officer or Soldier to whom
the fame (hall be giantrd, it Ihnll be lawful to the Juftice of the Peace muting the fame, to make an Order

1 h Writing mider his Hand upoo the Churchwardens and Overfeers of the roorof thel^fti, TownOsip or Place
t'l'iili OSr-'nio wherein fuch N'on-commtflioned Officer or Soldier lhall rrfide, requiring them to pay to fuch Noii-commiffioned
•Juii'r Psy to Officer or Soldier any Sum of Money direded in fuch Order, not exceeding wmii the Payof fuch Non-com-
eoiilkn.

nuffioned Officer or Soldier would amount to for tlie Period to which fuch Furlough ftul! be extended as afbre-

faid i and tlie fame ihall be paid accordingly, upoo ProduAioa and Delivery to him of fneh Order, by any fticfti

" IV Money in his Hands applicable ro the Relief of the Po . > c- e ,

Bc^urfnjiem. Parifti Officer out of any h t Poor ; and the Sum fo advanced

by fuch Parifti Offievr lltall, upon the ProducUun and Delivery of fuch Order to the CoUeAor of Excife of

the Diftri& within which fuch Parifti. Tuwnihip or Place ftiall be fituated, or any Perfon officiating fur fudi

CoUeSor, be repaid to fuch Parifti Officer, to be applied to the Relief of the Poor, hy fuch Collefior of Excife

or other Pvrfcni uut of any pnblick Monica in hit Hands, and the fame lhall be allowed in his Accounts, and fucli

Orders of Julliccs lhall be takrn as Calh iu the Payment of Duties of Excife received hy him ; ami all Sums
of Monev fo advauerd nut nf any Duties of Excife lhall be repaid to the Account of tlie faid Diicies by the

- Agents of the RegiinonCi to which the Men to whom the fame ftiall have been paid lhall rcfpedtiveiy belong, to

any Pcrfnn or Pcrforis authorized by the Commiffiuners of Excife b England and Scatlaad refpeftivcly, or any

Three or more of them rcfpcAivcIy, to draw for and receive tlie fame ; Provided always, that if the Juftice i f

Peace lhall not think lit to make Itich Order for paying any fuch Money as aforefttid, lie ftiall ftate his Reafons

for fuch Refufal hi Writing at the Back of die Furlou^i.

CXKX. And be it further enaded, hy the Authority aforefaid, That this Adi ftiall be and continue in

force, within Grrai Eritain, frum the Twenty fourth Dayof March in the Year of our Lord One thoufaiol

eight hundred and ten, until the Twenty tifih Day of March in the Year of our Lard One thoufand eight

hundred and eleven ; and lhall be and wmlimic in force within Ireland, from the Thirty firft Day of Mnnk m
the Year of eiir Lord One thoufand eight hundred and ten, until the Firft Day of Afiril in the Year of our Lord
One thoufand eight 1 ondied and eleven { and lhall be and coiitinuc in force in Jer/ey, Cuernjry, Alderney, Sark

and M<m, and ihe lliands (liertio hrlon^ng, as to fuch Farts thereof as relate to thoftr Pl^cs refpeclively,

from the Thirtietli Day of .^pnVin tlie Year uf our Lord One tlioufand eight hundred and ten until the Fidl

Day of May in the Yrar of our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and eleven ; and ftiall be and continue in

finve vviiliiil the Garrifun ni Gibrahar and in Hit hlajeily’s other Dumiirbns, or cifewhrre, beyond the

Surs. fnira tl>e Twenty fourth Day of M-rcb iu the Year uf our Lord One thuufaiuJ eight hundred and

eleven until the 'I'wenty tilth Day of March iu tlie Year nf uur Lord One tliouland eight hundred end

twi-lvr.

CXXXL Provided always, and he it enabled. That this AR, fo far as relates to the Allowances to be nude

for the quartering of Suldiert andpriiviUing for iluir Horfes, or for the Provilion of Carriages, Horiet, Uaata,

Barges or other Vcflcls and Men, may be altered and vuied by any AA or AdU to be made in lliis Seffiun ui

Parliament.

\Th'u yin, extepi the Ctanfet slave in/erleil, ie /mihrta 4^G. J.’e. n j
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An Aft for fettling and i^curmg a cenain Annuity an Vifcount If^dUngten and the Twtj nest

Perfons to whom the Title of Vifcount Wdlingten fltall dcfcend, in conlideration of his eminent
Services. ^2ift March iSto.]

‘ Moll Gracious Sovcreigni

‘ TT^HEREAf? Vour by Your im)ft Gracious MclTage to Your mod faithful Commons, has
* V * been pleafcd to declare, 'i'hat Your Majelly having taken into Your Royal Confideration the emiuerft

‘ Services rendered by Lieutenant General rlrihur Lord Vilcount ll'dlingttii, Knight of thr mod Honourable
* Order of the Bath, in the brillunt and Jccilbe Victory obuined by the Troops under his Command, againlt

‘ a fuperior Frrnrh Force at Talancra, on the Twenty iiightli Day of Ju!^ One thoufand eight hundred and
* oine, Your Majelly was defirous to confer fome fignal Mark of Your Royal Favour upon Lieiiicnaiit General
' Lord Vifcount li^ellingion, and the Two next fuceecdiug Heirs on whom the Titles of Vifcount fl'dJrngten
* of Talavtra. and of il'ellingloa in the County of Somrr/r*t and of Baron J^ouro of WtUrJlty in the laid

* County, Ihall defeend, in or^r to enable them to fupnort the Dignity of the T itle conferred upon him, and
' for this Purpofe to give and grant to him and to tlie Two next fuuceeding Heirs Male, to whom the Titles
‘ of Vifcount K'rllmgitn of Tahrvira and of IVtlUnglon in die County of Stmerjh, and of Duron D»ur« oi IVel-

‘ UJlij in the faid County (hall dcfcend, for and during their Lives, a m-« Annuity of Two tbouland Pound*
' per ^i\nvm\ but Your MaicRy nut haring ititi Your Power to giant an Annuity to that Amount, or to ex*
* tend the Efleftof the fain Grant beyond the Term of Your Majrfty’* own Life, mcomnicoded it to Your
' faithful Common* to couRder of a pmper Method of enabling Yoiir MajirRy to grant the fame, and of ex*
‘ tending, fecuringand fettling, fuch Annuity to the faid Vifcount WrUingHn, and to the 'I’wu i.ext Perfoiis on
* whom the Title of Vifcount WtUingion of Tatartra, and of ll'eUl/ision in the Comity <if Somerjii, and of
' Baron Dovre of IVtUrJln in ihv faid County, (hall defeend, in fuch bTaimrr as (liould be tliuught moR
* cffeftusl for the Benefit ufthe faid Vifcount IVtUington and hit Family We, Your Majelly ’s moll dutiful and
loval Subjrftt, tlie Commons of Great Britam aud IrelanA in Parliament uIRmbled, duly cuiiRdering Your
NfajcRy’s moft Gracious Intention, do moft humbly befeveh Your MajeRy that it may be eiiafted ; and be it

cnaAcd by tbe King'a moft Excellcut Majcfly, by and wiih the Advice and Confciit of tlm Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis prefent Parliament adembled, aud by the Authority of the fame. That
One Annuity, or Yearly Rent or Sum of Two thoufand Pounds uf lawful Monvy of Great Britain, Riall be

j
iirning and payable out of and cliargcd and chargeable iiptm, Hie C'ltifolidjied Fund of Great Britain, (after 5

paying or referring fufticient to pay, all fuch Sum and Sums of Money .is have been directed by any former i

Atlor Aft* of Parliament to be paid out of the fame, but with Preference to all other Payments which (hall '

Of may hereafter be charged upon, or payable out of the faid Fund) ; and the fame Ihnll from time to time be
*

liBi'd quarterly, free and dcarof all Taxes and Dcdiiftior.s wiiatfoever, in Mannerand Form following; that is
to fay. To the faid Vifcount fl'd/mgioB, for and during tiic natural Life of the faid Vifcount
lyelliugtBM, and from and after his Deceafe, unto tiic Tivo la-st fucceeding Keirs Male of the
Bi^y of the faid Vifcount l^'eUutglen, on whom the Title, Honour and Dignity ..f Vifcount li'elllnstBn
(l»n defeend, for aud during their natural Lives; wliicii faid Aiimiity, or Yearly Rent or aom <
(liall commence and take Efftfl from the Twenty eighth Day of Juiy One tlu-ufa.id eight himdn-d and nine •

the Firft Payment to be computed from the faid Twenty eighth Dav of Jnh One thoufand eight hundred and
nine, until the Fifth Day of January One ihoufniid eight hundred and ten, and fi-om thcucefortli (halt be 1
(wid aud pay able at the Fonr ufual Days of Payment in the Year s that is to fav, the F.fth Day of April, the I

Fifth Day of July, till* Tenth Day of OBtUr and the Fifth Diij> of ./uauMty, 'in each andeverj Year, by even
'

and equal Portions. ^

II. And it is hereby further enaacd, Tlntt it ftmll and may be lawful to and fur the Commiflioners of His >

Mdefty’*! rebury now being, am! the High Tn-afnrcr and Under Treaf.itrr d| the Exchequer, and Com- I

rmlltonerv of the Freafury fnrthc time being, and they are hereby amhorir.ed and n-qiiired, by Warrant under ‘

their Hands, to dircft tbe Andilor of the Receipt of the ExelieqiUT, now aud for the time beimr, to make
*

Jortb asd pals Debentures, from time to time (or paving the laid Annuity or v arly Rem or Sum of Two
tlioufandPound*. m manner as aforelaid, and as tbe (atre (liall, from time to iin'ie, b-eome due and payable
without any Fecsor Chaiges to be demanded or taken fur paying the fame, or anr Part thereof; which faid
Warrant, aud the Debmituresiobe made forth, and poffed thereupon, (hall he a liifHcieut Authutity to the fe
veral and rofpeaw Officers of t^ Receipt of the K xcl.enuer, now and for the time bring, for the Payment
of the fiid Am.uiiy, or yi-arlv Rent or Sum, to the (aid Vifcnuiit WeUingt.,n, sod the Two next fucemliiip-
Heira Male of the Body of the faid Vifcount IVellhgtor., at the rafpeaive quarterly F. aft Days ii> this A§before appointed for Payment thereof, without any fiirf . -orothcr V/arrant to Iw fued for. liad or obtained, in
ibat Behalf. ’

i * ff
^'"1

•
‘

t
enafted. That after figning of Rich Warrant, the fame fhal! be good, valid tand eReaual in Law, aecordiBg to the Purport and true Meaning thereof, and of this AA, and (ball not he r^tciminableor revocable by or upon the Demife of His Majeftv, (whom God long preferve !) oruf any of "His Heira or SuccelTora. „r bv or upon the Death or R m-val J any of thr faid CommilRoner, of the Trca. ^

•rany of them.
• i — - x owvr, v^mce or umees o( tl«m

IV. And be It farther ensAed, That the Commiffionr.s .-p Hie Treafury now being, aud the High Tr.-a.
•

lurer ot tlic Treafury for the lime being, Chancellor and Under Treofurer, Chamberlain* aud Daroiis of the '
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Excheqiirr, and ail other the OiHcen and Miniiler* of the Court of Htchetjiier, and of the Receipt thereof,
now and for the time beinga [hall, and they ore hereby- autliorir.ed and Ilri£Uy ci^oincd and required to do, with-
out I’ee or Reward, all fudi Ads, Matten and Things, as arc hereiiibefotr dtteded and required, or fhall be
/iccelTary to be done and performed br them, or any or eitlicr of them, in order to render this Aft, and the
fewral Payments hereby direfted, dfcdual.

V. And be it enafted. That the Acquittance or Actjuittancea, Receipt or ReceipU, of the laid Vilcount
ll'el/inxioii, and tlw T»vn neat fuccwdiiig Heirs Male id the Uody of the faid Vifcotml IVeMngte>i, oa whom
the faid Title [ball defeend, (hall be a bom and fufiicicnt Difchargr for the Paynu-itt of tlic faid Annuity or
yearly .Sum, without any furtheror otliur Warrant to be fned foror obtained in that Brlialf: and that the faid

Annuity or vearly Rent or Sum, and crery Pan thereof, flinll be free and clear from all Taxes, Impblttions
and other charges whntfoercr : And in cafe any of the Officei"* of the Receipt of His Majefty’s Exchequer
lhall refufe or nealeft to pav the faid Annuity, or yearly Rent or Slim, or any Part tlirreof, according to the
true Intent and Meaning af cliis Aft, or to do any Aft iiecelTary to enable the (aid Vifeount li'drmpon, anil

the TtPii neat fucceeding Heirs Male of the Bode of the faid Vifeount JVilliaxion, on whom the £iiJ Title,

Honour aud Dignity of Vifeount ICfi/inpoii fliall defeend, to receive the fame, then the faid Vifeount li't/liiig-

ton, and the 'I’wo next fuccccdiug Heirs Mile of the Body of the faid Vifeount It'eHinttin on wliunj
the faid Title (liall defeend, may, from time to lime, fue, profecuie and implead fiicn Officers, or
any of them, their Heirs, Executors or Adininillrators, by Bill, Plaint or Aftion of Debt, and (hall and
may recover Judgment, and fue out Executions thereupon, againft fudi Officers refpeftively, their Heirs, Ex-
ecutors or Adminlftraiors for fo much of fucli Sum or Sums of Money then due and owing upon the faid

Annuity, yearly Rent or Sum, or anvPart thereof, as (liall have been tn the Hands of the Officer or Officers
of the Receipt of the Exdiequer, at the lime or times when Demands lhall have been legally made of the Payi.

n’ciit of the faid Aiimiity, yearly Rent or Sum, or any Part thmof os afordaiJ, or for flie RefuCil or Negleft
to do aiiY Aft iiecdTary to be done by fuch Officer or Officers rcf]>eftively.

VI. And He it further enafted, Tliai tlie faid Annuity, yearly Rent or Sum of Two Thoufaiid Pounds, (hall

be, and the fame is br this Aft vetted in the faid Vifcoimi ti'eUiwlon, and the Two next fucceeding Heirs
Male of the Body of i/ie faid V'ifcount to wlioni the faid Title, Honour and Dignity of Vifeount
irrlfington (hall defeend , and the fame, or any Part thereof, (hall nut at any lime ur times hereafter be aliened,

fxjnvcyed, difpofed, charged or incumbered, by the faid Vifeount IFt/lington, Or by either of the Two next
faccee^ing Hdri Male of the Body of the laid Vifeount Il'rlKngitn, on whom the laid Title (hall defeend, for
any greater or Uigur Ettate, or Time, than during the natural Life of the Perfon fo aliening, conveying, dif.

pofihg, charging or encumbering the fame, Co as to prevent the fame from defeending to the next or fucend-
ing Heir Male of the Body of the faid Vifeount WeU'wgloii, to whom the laid Title of Vifeount IVeiliagtoK

lhall defeend, according to the Limitation aforclald.

CAP. IX.

An Aft to contiuue, until the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh One tlioufand eight hundred and eleven,

fo much of an Aft of the Forty fevemh Year of His prefent Majelly, as allows s Bounty on
IHwtation Raw Sugar exported. [14th M,trch 1810.]

srO, j.Seff. i. « ! 1 THEREASan Aft waspalTed IntbeForty fe^entll Year of His prefent Majeftv’i Reign, intituled, jln
' V> Jid ti itII<fV/forT-mo 7'tan, from and after ibepaftMg of rhit /la, aa aJiHtienal Jtcanlj an DiatU Re-
• fneJ Sugar, and fa extmdfarmer Rauntite >.n ufber Refntd Sugartofuth at^flmJI ie pounded, trafbed or broken •

• and to allotvfar One 7'ear cerfan Bountin on BriiiQi Ptuniaiha Kata Sugar exported ; And whereas by an-
as J.C la. ‘ utbiT Aft j)a(Ted in the Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majefly’s Reign, iiitiinled, .du jfit to amend and

• eontmur, until the Twatr fifth Daj of March One thmfand eight hundred and nine, fo mneh of an jid of the
• Fortjfeventb Year of Hit prefent Majefij, ae aUo-jjt certain Rountitt tn Britilh Plantation Rant) Sugar exported t
• fo much of the faid (irtt recited Aft asreUted to the laid Bounties upon Raw Sugars was furtlier continued
' K'lthcertain AUerstiuns till the Twenty fifth Day of March One tiioufaiid ei^lit hundred and nine; And
‘ whereas the find Uountic* were further continiieil until the Twenty fifth Day of March Oae thoofand eight
‘ hundred and ten, by an Aft made in the latt SefTmn of Parliament, intituled, -rln Ati to eontimt fa much ofah

anCLsi.e. 10. 1 ^,'iof the I'ortj feventb 7'ear af Hit pnfent M d^lj, at allowt a Rountr upon Doable Refined Sugar exported,
‘ until the Tnuontjfifth Day of Maroh Oat tboufiind tight hundred and eleven ; and fo muth af tiefame Ad at-
• allovtia Bounty on Ram Sugar exerted, uat'd the Tnaentyffth Day of March OntthoufandeigD hundredand
• ten 1 and it is expedient tliat the faid Bounties IhouKl be further continued Be it therefore enafted by the

. j?r(r
Ring’s moft Excellent Ma^-fty, by and with the Advice and Coiifeot of tite I.ords Spiritiial and Temponl,

r *3'.v »*• M Cominuns, in this prefent Parliament alTembk-d, and by the Amliority of the fame. That fo much tS the
i. mil.v sdG.-j. fit'** fi'fi recited Aft as relates to llie Bounties on Raw .Sugars, as altered and contimiedby llie faid recited Aft
.• id. . iminir- paifedin the Pony eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Msjefty, iball be, and the fame is hereby further
f I (111 c Mh cuntimied until the Twenty fifth Day of Martb One thonfand eight hundred and eleven. .

MmV'i, Ihll.

CAP.
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CAP. X.

An Aa for makiiiR perpetual certain of ilie Provifion* of an Aslnf e'lC Fif'*’ Xcar of King Gm-^

thcFirfl, for ptevcming the clundciUu: running of uncuHomcd Goods, and for preTcnting i-rau.It

, relating to the Culloms. Mcnh iSio.J

• -TYT hereAS certain of the Prorifion! of the AA hm-inafler mentioned h»ve bjr Experience been

> W found ufeful end benefidal, and it i» exaedieirt that the fame (hoBtd be nude perpetual Be it there-

fore enafti-d by the King’s moft Excellent Majelljr, br and with the Advice aod Confent of the Lords Spiri.

teal and TemiMr^, and Commons, in thisprefMit Parliame.it aflembled, and by the Authority of the fzree,

That the feveral Qaufes in an AA made in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His Majetly King Gterge the Firft,

intituled, yfS itjainjl elandtfiinr rvnmag of Gaodt, and fur the more tjedual preventing o/ Fraud/

rr/aiing to lUe Ctijlein/, relati' g to fuch Foreign Go^, Waree and MerchandiM aa fliill be taken iu at Sea out

of any Ship or VcITel, in order to be landed or put Lnto any other Ship or Veffel Or Boat ; and alfo rebcing to

Goods not teporled and found after clearing Ships t and whereby forther Remedies nre provided againll nbnd-

ing Goods proliibltcd to be worn in this Kingdom ; and Foreign Goods Ihinped out for Parts beyond the Seas ;

aud rebting to the opening or altering the Package of Goods on board uf Ships outward bound ; and alfo re-

lating to hovering Ships or VcITcls of the Burthen of Fifty Tom or under j
and ^fo concerning the Bales or

Package in which Coffee lhall be exported i and alfo rebting to Rum imported in Calks or VeOeb oot con-

taining Twenty Gallons at the baft , aid alfo rebting to Certidcatc Goods entered in order to be exported to

Ireland, which were to hare Continuance for the Term of 'iTiree Yearafrom the feveral Timer of the Commence-
ment thereof, and from thence to the End of the then next Scfflon of Parliament, aud whicii by feveral fubfe-

queut AAs were furtlirr coniiiiui'd m td the Twenty ninth Dav of Srfirmhtr One thnutaud eight hundred and

mne, and from thence to the Eudof the then next ^fiion of ^rliament, lhall be and the bme arc hereby made
perpetual.

CAP. XI.

An Afl 10 continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufjnil eight liundred and fif-

teen, fereral Laws relating to the EncouragenKtU of the Greenland Wluie iilburics.

[^aqth March tSiO.]

' AITHEREAS die Law hereinafter mentioned has by Exporienco been found urefiil and beneficial, and it

* \'y' is expedient thu the bme Ihould be further continued Be it tberefont enafted by the King’s moll

Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and ConfeW of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons.
in this prefent ParUament sQembb.l, and by the Authority of the fame. That an AA maile in the Twenty
fixih Year of the Reign of Hiipa-fcnt Mijcfiy, intituled, JS far thefurther Support and Encoararement ,.4,.

of the Fijheria tarried on ia tie Gteenbod Seaauad Daria’s Streights, which was to be in force for Five Years,

from the Twenty fifth Day of Deeemier One thuuiand feven liundred and eighty fix 1 and alfo fo much of an

Aft, made in the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefi-iit M^fiy, intituled, /In Ad forfarther en~

touraging and regulating the Newfoundland, Greenlaiul and Southein Whale Fljheriei, aa mbtei ui the Eilbc-

ries earned ou in the Greenland Seat and Davit'/ Sireigit/ i whuih, by an Aft made in the Thirty fecond ae Q. e. sa.

Year of the Reign 0/ His nrefenl Majelty, were amended and continued until the Twenty fifth Day of De- I *•

teaier One thonund feven hiiiicbed and ninety eight ; and which were by feveral fubbquent Afts further aj G.a.r.9t.ti,

continued ; and by Two Afts pafle i in the Forty lecondand Forty fourth Yeara of the Reign of His prefent mormued eU

Majrlly were aaended aiid fiirtner continued ; and by Two Afts of the Forty lisxh and Forty eighth Years of Msrrb,

the Reign of His prefent Mwrlly were further continued until the Twenty fifth Day of Marth One thoufand
eight huudred and ten ; fimll be and (he fame is hereby further continued until the Twenty ^th Day of Marti
One thoufand eight huudred and fifteen.

C A P. XU.

An KBi to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufaad eight hundred ami twelve
an Adi made in the Forty fixih Tear of His prefcm Majefty, for petraitting the Importation of
Mafts, Yards, Bowfprits and Tiaibcr for Naval Purpoics, from the Britip> Colonies in Non(/
America, Duty-free. fa4rl, March 1810.]

* Y^^HEREAS the 1-aw hereinafter mentioned has by Esperirnce been found uftful and hencfi,-inl, and it

• VV if expedient that the fame fhuutJ be further continired Be it ihercrore ccifted by the King's moll
Excellent Majefiy, by and whh the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-
mont, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Atuivority of the fame. That an Aft made in the
Forty Cxth Year of His prefent Majefly’s Reign, iotitiiled. An /0 to brrmit until tie Firfi Day of January

,4(3 ,
One thoufand eight bundrrd and nine, the Imperiattoa of Mad/, Tard/ ana Bonufprit/, or of Timherftfor Naval mniuiu^^tjl’*
Parpnfe/. from the Britilh Colonir/ in North America, Duty-free 1 which faid Aa was, by an Aft of the Forty ijih Mwt.,
eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, comimieil nmil llic Twenty fifth Day oI Mareb One ihou- isn-
fond eight hundred and ten t lhall be and the fsine is hereby luniier cuQlimied until the Twcuiy Ulth Day uf vsG.i.t i».

Marti One thmiCknd eight hundred tad twelve.
50 Geo. in. C CAP
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CAP. XIII.

An A£l to COritimie an Afi, made in the Forty fourth Tear of His prefem Majcfty, for permittine
tlic Exportation of Salt Aom the Port of NoJJau in the Ifland of Nnu PiVKidencf, tJie Port of
Exumn and the Port of Cnohed Ifloml in tlic Bahama IJjaiidi, in /imerican Ships Coming in Baiiaft j
and amend and continue ;m kSt made in the Forty eighth Tear of His prefent Majcfly, for per-
mitting Supr and Coffee to beexportet! from Hts Majelly’s Colonies or Plantations, to any Port in
Kurxpf to the SourhwjKl of Caf>t Finifierre, and Coni to be imported from fuch Pon, and from the
Coali of Africa, into the faid Colonics atid Plantations, until die Twenty fifth Day of March
One ihoufand eight hundred and thirteen. [24ih March i8io.]

* HEREAS the Laws hereinafter tncnlioned have by Experience been found ufvful and beneficial, and
• V V it ii expedient that the fame Ihould be lurthcr enntinued and One of them amended .’ Be it theivrinv
enaded by the King’s moft Excellent Mak-ily, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of tlie l.ordi Spiritual
and Tcnponl, and Commons, in this pment Partiaoicnt aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That
an Aft made in the Forty fourth Year of the Reign of His prefenl Majelly, intituled, Aafr bermiiiiif,
until the Hrfi Day tf Auguil One tieu/aail right lumlrrd and /even, the Expartalien nf Salt jrnm tie Pti t^r
Naffaii ia the IJloml of New Providence, the Part ef Exuma and the Pert of Crooked llland In the Bahama
Iflands, in Shifii ielonging to tie Jnhaiitanii of the Un'ilcil Statei of America, and coming in Ballf i winch faid
Aft was, by an Aft of the Forty feventh Year of the Reign of His prvfcnc Majcity, continued until the
Twenty fifth Day of Alirch One tlieiifand eight hundred and ten, ihall be, and the fame is hereby further con-
tinued, until the Twenty fifth Day of March Ow thoofand ei^ht hundred and tliirteen.

II. And be it further enafted, That an AA made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of Hii prcfeiit
Ma}cfty, intituled, An AH to permit, until th; Tercntyffth Day ef March,' One tbeofand eight hundred and ten,
Sa^tfr and C^ee to he escortedfrom Fir Jifojejiy’i Cofonier or Plantalunr to any Port in Europe to the Soulh-
evard of Cajie Finifierre, and Corn to hr tmfertedfromfuch Port, andfrom the Ceajl^ Africa, r«o thefaid C,o~
lonier and Plaotaiiom, Ihall be, and the fame it hereby continuL-d until the Twenty fifth Day of Mureh One
thnufand eight hundred and ihtrteeii.

III. Provided always, and be it enafted. That H (hall and may be lawful toexMrt Cocoa, the Growth or
Produce of any of Hii Majefiy’i Colonics or Plantations in America, from fuch Colonies or Plantations direft
to any Port in Europe to ide Southward of Cape Fmi/lcrrc, in the like Ships and Vcffels, and under the fame
Rules, Rcgalations, Conditions and Refiriftions, I'eiiRltii-s und Forfeitures, as are preferibed by the faid .Aft
of tlic Forty eighili Year of Hit prefent Majefty's Reign, with refpeAto Sugar and Coffee.

C A P. XIV.

An Acl foa die Rt^ubtion of His Majefty’s Royal Marine Forces while on Shore.

Ca4th March iffio.J

IV. AND be it further enafted, lliat it fhall and may be UuTul to and for the faid Lord High Admiral, or
Three or more of the Cummifiionett for executing ilie Office of l.ord HighAdmiral, at any Time ^riiig the Cun-
tinuanoe of ibis Aft, to make and eftablifit Rules and Articles in Writing, under his or their refpeftive Hand
or Hands for the Puailhment of Mutiny and Defertioii, Immorality, Mifbehaviour and NeglcA of Duty, in

any of His Majeily’s Royal Marine Forces while on Shore, in any Part of this Kingdom, or in any other of
Hts Maiefiy's Doroinious, and for bringing Offenders againfi the lame to Jufiice s and to ereft and conlUtute
Gourtf Martial, with Power to try, bear and dctcTmiiie auy Crimes or Offences fpecified in fucti Rules and
Articles, and infiift Punifiimeott, by Sentence or Judgment, for the fame according to the true latent and
Meaning of this Aft ; and all fuch Articles of War mall from lime to lime, as Toon after the fame Oudl have
been efiablilhed, as the fame can be dune, be tranfmitted by the Secretary of the Admiralty fur the lime being
to the Judges of His Majefiy’s Courts at fycdminjler and Dublin, and into Scotland refpeftiveir.

LX. Provided r,cTertlielvls, and it is hereby declared. That from and after the Twenty fifth Day of March
One thouland eight hundred and ten, wlicn and at often as any Perfuu or Perfons ihall be eulified aa a Marine os
Marines in His Sfajefiv’t Service, he and they (hall, within Four Days, but not foanrr than Twenty four

Hours,, after fuch Enlifiing refpeftivcly, be carried or ga whb fome Officer, Kon-commiffioned Officer or
Marine belonging to the Recruiting Party by whieh he Ihall be cnlitled, or with the Perfon employed on the
Recruiting Service with whom lie (Hall hare enlifieJ, before fume Jufiice of the Peace of any Ceitnty, Riding,

City or Place, or Chief Magifirateof any City ur Town Corporate, redding or beiog next to, or in the Vicinity

of the Place where fuch Perfon or Perfons Ihall have beenenliiled, and not oeing on Officer of Royal Marines,

and before fuch Jufiice or Chief Magifirate he or they (hall be at Liberty to declare hii or their Difleut to fuch
Enlifiing ; aud upon fuch DeclaratHin, and returning tin enlifiing Money, and alfo each Perfon fo difleniing

payingthe Sum uf Twenty SliilKiigs for the Charges expended or laid out upon liim, iucb Perfon or Pcrfoiia

fu enliiled (hall be forthwith difeharged and fet at Liberty, in the Prefence of luch JuiUce or Chief Magifirate

;

blit if fudi Perfon or Perfons (hall refufe or negleft, within the Space of Twenty four Hours, to return and
pay fuch Money as afurtfaid, he or they (hall be deemed and taken to be enliiled, aa if iie or they had given his

or their Alfent thereto before the faid .fiifiice or Chief Magifirate ; and if fuch Perfon or Perfons IhaB declare

his or their having voluntarily eolifted himfelf or tbcmfelvcs, then fuch Jufiice or Chief Magifirate (hall, and
he
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tc is hereby wqiiired forthwith to certify under hi* Hand, that fuch Perfon or Porfon* i* or are duly enlifted ;

frttinff forth the Place of the Birth, Age and Calline of him or them rerpeftivelr, (if known), and that the

Second and Third Scaionsof the Article* of War, for the better Gorcniraeniof HisMajefty’* Royal Marine

Force* while on Shore, were read to him or them, and that he or they had taken the Oath of Fidelity men.

tioned in the Twelfth Seilion of the faid Article* of War, niKl alfo the Oath mentioned in the Schedule to

this Acl annexed, marked (A.) \ and if any fucli Perfon or PerAin*, fo to he certified a* duly enlifted, lhall

refiife to take the faid Oath of Fidelity before the laid Juftiee or Chief Magiftrate, it Jhall and may be lawful

for fuch Oficer, from whnm he ha* received fiich Moneyas aforefaid, ta detain or confine fuch Perfon or

Pet font until he or th^ fliall uke the Oath before required ;
and every Otlicer of Royal Marine* that fliall afl

contrary hereto, or offend herein, upon Proof thereof, upon Oath made by Two WitniDes liefore a General

Court Martial to be thereupon called, lhall, for fuch Offence, be foithwilb calhicred and difplaccd from fuch

his Office, and lhall be thereby tilterly difabled to have or hold any Civil or MiliUry Office nr Employmnit

within thi* Kingdom, or in Hi» Maiclly’s Service : Provided always that e^ery Kuu.coinminioned Officer rtr ?nAif.«.

Private Marine who lhall rnlill any Recruit, (hall, at the Tiuu; of fuch eiihiUng, inquire the Chrillian and Sur*

name, and Place of Abodeof fuch Recruit, and either take the fame down in ^Vritlllg, or give the fame to the

Non^ommil^ncd Officer commanding^ the Recruiting Party to be fo taken down : Provided allb, that it lhall

be lawful for aay Juftiee of the Peace to difehaw any Perfon who lhall have hallilv enlifted, and who lhall apply

to him to declare his DilTent within fuch Four Days as aforefaid, upon Payineui of the Sum of Money required

to bep^ by any Recruit declaring his Diffeni under this Acl, notwithftanding no Offerer, Non.commilnoned

Officer or Wvatc Marine belonging to the Recruiting Party lhall be with the Recruit, if it (hall appear to fudi

Magiftrate, upon the Examiiiatiuii of fuch Recruit, or of any other Pinfoti, that the Recruiting Party liave

left the Place where fucli Recruit was ciiliftcd, or that fuch Kecruit could nut procure any Hon-commiffioned

Officer belonging to fuch Party to go witli fuch Recruit before the Juftiee of tiic Peace 5 and the Sum paid

by fuch Recruit upon hi* Difcharge lhall be kept by the Juftiee of the Peace, and paid, when demanded, to any

Perfon belonging to die Recruiting Party, entitled thereto, demanding the fanie.

1.XI- And be it further ciiaded. That if any Perfon or Perfon* lhall receive the cnLftiog Money from aoy fvrfi.iu r«vl,.i,5

Officer (knowing it to be fuch), and lhall abfcond or refufe to go before fuch Julbce or Chief Ma^ftrate
; or bulitiin^Moiu-jr

if any Perftm having received any fuch enlilling Money as afoivfaid, Oiail thereafter abfent himlelf from the

Recruiting Party with which lie enlifted, or Perfon with whom be enlifted, and lhall not voluntarily return to

fucb Recruiting Party or Perfon enlilling him, to go before fume Juftiee uf tbe Peace or Magiftrate under the
Provifionsof this Afl within fuch Period of Four Days as aforefaid, fuch Perfun lhall be deemed to be enlifted

and a Marine in Hit Majelly’s Service, at fully to ul Intents and Purpofos as if he had been duly attefted,

and may be apprehended and punifhed at a Deferter, or for being abfeut without Leave, under any Articles of
War made for Punilhment of Mutiny and Defertion ; nor lhall any fuch Perfon whu lhall not have remained with,

or who ftiall not have returned Co fuch Recruiting Party or Perfon enlilling him as aforelaid, be entitled to be
difehargedorbe difcbarged by any Juftiee of the Peace or Magiftrate after the Expiration of fuch Four Day* as

aforefaid ; unlrfs it lhall be proved to the Satitfaflioii of fuch Juftiee of the Peace, tliat the true Name and
Kcfidcnce of tlie Perfon enlifted was difcloled and known to the Recruiting Party, and lliat no Notice was
given to tbe Perfon entifted, or left at his tail ufual Place of .Abode of his having fo enlifted.

LXVL And be it further enaAed, Tim every Comraiffion Officer, Storekeeper or Coromiflary, or „
Deputy, or Affiftaiit Commiffi^', or other Perfon employed in the Commtflkriat Department, or in any "y
Manner in the Care or Diftributiun of any Money, Pruvifums, Forage or Sloret, belonging to His
Msjefty’s Royal Marine Furces, or for thvir Ule, that ftiall nriMxr.le or fraudulently mifapply, nmn .Wsrr-
or cBule to be embcztled or fraudulently milapplied, or ftiall knowingly or wilfully permit or fuffer >’‘*e Ninm
any Moner, Provilioni, Forage, Arms, Cloathiog, Ammunition or other Military or Royal Marine
Stores to lie embezzled or fraudulently milapplied, or to be fpoiled or dnniaged, may be tried for the
fame by and before a General Court Martial, and it ftiall be lawful lor fuch Court Martial to adjudge any fuch

'

Perfon to be tranfported as a Felon for Life, or for any certain Term of Year*, or to lufftir fuch Punilhment
of Pillory, Fine, Imprifoiimeiit, Difmiflul from Hit Mijclly’f Service, and be incapable of ft-rtiug His
Majeftf in any Office, Civil or Militarv. as anj fuch Court lhall think fit, according to tbe Nature and
Degree of the Offence, or that fuch Petfon lhall forfeit Two hundred Pound* , and that fuch Perfon lhall, in frasln
addition to any other Punilhment, make good at his own Expence the Lofs and Damage thereby fultaincd,
lobeafc«TUiiicd by fucb Court Martial, which lhall have Power to (eize the Goods and Chattels of the
Perfon* fo offending, and fell them for the Payment of ilie faid Two hundred Pounds and fuch Datnagc ;

and if fufficient Goods and Chattel* cannot be found and feizrd, then the Perfon fo offending lhall be com-
mitted to Prifun, or the Common Gaol, there to remain (in addition to any other Piinilhineiil or Imprifun. l»v»ifiu«wnv
RHint) for .Sis Months without Bail or Mainprise, and until he lhall pay fuch Deticicnev, and after the faid
Sum (hall be rrcovereil and levied, the fame (hall be applied and dlfpofed uf as Hi* Majefty lhall direct and
appoint.

LXVII. And ^ it further enaAed, Tliat ihi* Afl and every Thing herein contained, (liall be and con- C*m'ifc a»c».
tinuc in force witbin Great Britain, from the faid Twenty fifth Day of Marth in the Year of our Lord One
thoufand eigh^ huadred and ten, until che Twenty fifth day of Marth in the Year of our Lord One thoufand
eight hundred and eleven

; and lhall be and continue in force within JrtlanJ, irom the Firft Day of /tpril Onr
thoufand eight hundred and ten, until the Firft Day of ylfril One ihoufand eight hundred and eleven \ and
that ibi* Afl, fo far a* relate* to the Allowance* to be made for tbe quartering of Royal Marine*, and pi«

C a viding
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m*; l>c *)• viding for their HorTet, may be altered and varied by any AA or AAi to be ma<U in thie SeiTtm of
Parliament.

[Tirt ^3, txttft tie Claa/ci aieve \nferted, it Jlmilar to 49 G.J. e. 19.]

An Acl to gr^nt to I^is Majedv Duties upon Spirits made or diililled in Ireland from Com ; to allov

certain Drawbaclc^ on tfic kxporution elivrrof \ to make funker Regulations for the Encourage-

ment of Licenfed Diiciliera • and for amending tiie Laws relating to the Diftillety in Ireland.

Ldth .dprU i8to.]
Moll Gracious Sovereign,

TT'^K, Your Majefty’a nioft dutiful and k-yal SubjcAt, the Common! of the United Kingdom of Great

\ ! liritain and Ireland \a Parliament afTetTib'ed, towimd! railing the neeeflary Supplies, hare freely and
voluntarily refolved to give and grant unto Your Mnjelly the Duties hereinafter mentioned ; and do moft
humbly Meech Your Majefty that it may be entAcd ; and be it enaAed by the King's moll Excellent
Mijefty, by am! with the Adviee and Confent of the Lords .Spiiiiusl and Temporal, and Commons, in thia

f
refent Parliament aliemblcd, and by tlie Aiillinritr of the fan^. That witliio and through that Part of the

Inited Kinijdoni called Ireland, there lhall be granted, ralfed, levied, cotleAed, paid and iatistled unto and to

the UTe of His Majelly, His Heirs and Suceeflott, the Duties following, that is to fay: For and upon every

Gallon of yitn. Strong Waters or Spirits, whidt, at any Time from and after the Fifth Day of Marib
One tltoufand eight hundred and ten, lhall be made or dllblled in Inland from Corn malted or unmalted, by any

Perfon or Perfons whatfoerer, or for which my DiAiller fhuU be chargeable by Law, the Sum of Twb
Shillings and Six pence Britijh Currency, and fo in nroportion for any greater or lefs Quantity, to be paid by
the firll Maker or DiAiller thereof ; wliich faid Dnty lhall be in lien and full SatiifaAion of all Duttea

granted ou fuch Spirits by any former AA or .AAi of Parliament in force in Ireland ; except fuch Duties as

have been or lhall or may be granted or impofed for certain local Purpofea in Inland by any AA or AAs of

Pailiament, and which Duties are or may be appropriated to ftieh locd Piirpefes by the AAs by which fuch

Duties are or may be gianted or impofed, or by any other AA or AA>.
_ - IT. And be it further cnaAed, That from and after the Fifth Day of Marti One thoufand eight hundred

***’• Duty of Four Shillings Briti/h Currency npon every Gallon of rfqua Vita, Strong Water* or

aaGJS C-7S 51. Spirits made or diftilled in Ireland from Corn malted cr unmalted, and alfo the Dnty of Ten Shillings

•ndonilw jfnVj^ Currency upon every Six Galluns of foeh y#y«rt Pirw, Strong Waters or Spirits, which were granted
SnvnsA nndw jj, AA made tti the Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majclly’s Reign, intituled, Ba AB la grant to hh

a*' MaUJIj Untier npsn Malt made in Ireland, and upon Spirhe made or diJiiUrd ra Ireland, and to ellenD trrtein

Drenobaelii in lit Exportalion thereof, a:td alfo the Duty on all fach Spirits in proportion to the Strength of

tiie fame under and by virtue of an AA of the bll Selhoo of Parliament, uitituled, Aei AS to grant to Hd
Majtjfy Du/>rr««i Spirite modeordifiiUedm Ireland and upon Brittih Spir'ite imparledinte Ireland, andupon Lirmert

To fell Spirjiiiotij Liquort in Ireland ml lefi than Toon Gallotu, lhall ceafe and determine, and be no longer

paid or payable ; and that all and every the Claufes, Proviftons and Regulations in the laid firil recited AA
contained, relating to the laid Dnty of Ten ShiHiiigs for every Six Gallons of fuch Suiriis, and relating to

R/-bU4om of any Allowance to any Dillilier charged with the iksd Duly againll tlw Amount of the faid Duty, and in

40 G.a. t. ;* Difeharge of the fame, for or in re^ieA of the Malt uted ainl confnmed in the making and dilhilitig of fiirh

'* Spirits, lhall be and the fame are bereby repealed, except only fo far a* relates to any Spirits which lhall or

*i!L may have been charged o« chargeable wttU me faiJ Duty at aay Thne before the bid Ftfth Day of March
i},onbmd eightliundred and ten.

”
III. And be it fu ther enaAed, That in lieu and inllead of all former Drawbacks on Spirits didilled from

nnsi trk on Coro or Grain in Ireland, and exported to any ether Place than Great liriiaies, every Perfon who (hall export
futi.Slpirioia- to any other Place than Gr«r Sri/u/'/i, Spirits diftilled from Com or Grain in Ireland, on which the Duties

impofed by this AA lhall have been paid, (hall be entitled to ami HibII nevive for every Gallon of (uch

Spirits erf a Strength not lef* than that of One to Ten orer Hydrometer Proof, a Drawback of Three
Shillings and Four pence Britifi Currency.

IV. And be it further enaAed, That the laid Duty of Two Shillings and Stx penceper Gallon on Spirit*

made from Coro mailed or unmalted, lhall be charged on every Dirtiller in refpeA of the Quantity of Spirits

which lhall be made or diftilled by fuch Diftiller, orfor which any Dillilier (hall be chargeable by Law, to be

40 G. F. an computed, aCcertsined and charged in fuch Manmm, and under fuch Regulations, DireAions acd ProvHiona,

sd farawr H uc Contained in an AA made in the Forty C th Year of His prefent Mijeily’i Reign, intituled, An AB
to provide for the regulating andfenriag the CoUeSien of tin Duliei on Spirilt di/iil/ed in Ireland, acd tie naere-

hanjing offueh Spirit/ for Enportniian, and in this or anyoiher AA or AA* for amending the faid recited AA
of the For^lixih Year, and that all aud every the Cbufvt, Rules, Regulations, ReflriAioy.s, Proviftons,

PFnahiet, Foifciturcs and Modes of recovering ihercof, provided, mentioned and contained in tl.e

laid recited AA of the Forty futh Year aforefaM, or iu this or any other AA for amending the fame, with

rvfpcA to any Charges of Duty or any other Charges on any DiftiUer, and with relpeA to the warehouling

A any Spirits, lhall be applied and put in PraAice iti making Charges of Duty and other Charges on fuch

DiftiKer m rcfpcA uf the faid Duties on Spirits under ihti AA, and with refpeA to the warebouftng of aoy
Spirilt charged with Duly under this AA, as fultv and efleAually to •all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever, Xs

if all the faid Claufes, Rules, Regulations, Reftri^ioni, Prosifiuns, Pcnaltiei and Forf.iiurta, had been ex>

prefJy repeated and cuack-d in i!;u AA.
•V.And
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< V. And trbcreu furtlier Reguluiont uv uceSary for the Supprellion of dandefliae DiftillatioR, and for

• the Eficounie«neHl of licenfcd DiMIera io InlauJ, without any Prefereucc m refpeft to the Siie of

i StUla which thej traj be licenfed to ufe Be it therefore enaAei, That from and after the Fifth Day of

March One thou/aed eight hundred and ten, fo much of the &id AA made in the Forty (ixth Fear of Hit

preient Majeftr't Reign, intituled, vfn dH la praviiU far the andfreurinf tie CoUeSian eftie Du/iet

on Spiriu dififUd m Ireland, and the v/arehaufagfaeh S^riu for £>;faiialion, as eiiaAt that every Didiller in

Ireland who (hall make ufe of auy Still the &>dy whereof Ibu contain Fifteen hundred Callont or upward*,

(ball be allowed and piud a Bounty after the Rate of Sixteen Pound* for every One hundred Pound* uf the

Amount of the Dutie* on Spinia paid by fuefa Diilillcr, and that every DiHiUer in Irelaad who (hall make ufe

of any Still, the Body wlu’reof flull contain One thouCand Gallon*, and (hall not contala Fifteen hundred

Gallon*, flinll be allowed and paid a Bounty after the Rate of Eight Pound* forevery One hundred Pound* of

the Amouot ofthe Dutiet on Spirit* paid by fuch Ditkiller, and ail and every CUufe, Matter and Thing in die

fa'd recited AA, a* to the Time or Inanner of pacing and allowing any fuch Bounty of Sixteen Pound* or

Eight Pound* irfpeAively, (ball be, and the fame ii and are liereby repealed, except as to fuch Spirits as (hall

have been dilUlled at any Tune before the faid Fiftli Day of March One thoufeud eight hundred aod ten ;

and from and after the feid Fifth Day of March One thoufaod eight liundreil and ten, no fuch Bounty (haU

be paid or allowed, except on fuch Spirits a* aforefeid, any Thing iu the faid recited AA or in any other

AA in furcc in Inland to the contrary in any wife nntwithftar.ding.

VI. And be it further enaAcd, That it Audi and may be lawful for the Comminioiien of Inland Excife and

Taxc* in Ireland, Or any Four of them, to grant a Licence to any Perfon or Perfont in Inland to keep and

ufe from and afeer the Fifth Day of March One tlioufind eight hundred and ten, any One or more Still or

Stills, the Body whereof, without the Head or any otlier Appendage tlicreto, (hsU be capable of containing

any Number of Gallons not lefs than Forty four Gallons in any Place or Places whatever in Ireland where
the faid CommilBuners or any Four of them (hall think proper, vfieiher fuch Place or Places (hall be or (hall

not be within Five Miles of any Didilli-ry Houfe or riice wherein any Still of Five hundred Gallons or

upwards (hall at the Time be ucenfed to be kept or ufed i any Thing in any AA or AAs in force in Ire-

land to the contrary thereof in any wife outwithdanding. [£*<47 0. 3. 3. e, 17. $ 13. 49 G. 3. r. 93.

f *3—36.J
VII. And be it further cnaAed, That fo much and fuch Parts of an AA made in the Forty feveDth Year

of His prefent Majefly’* Reign, intituled, jIn AB ta amend anAB made in lie Partyfxii Tear af Hit frefen! '

Majefy, far the regn/jling and feevring tie CcI/eBicm fthe Daiin m SptTiu dijUiled ia Ireland ; and of an AA '

made in the Foity ninth Year of His prefent M^^y's Reign, iiilkulvd. An A3 ta amend thefexerA Ath far
tie regulaliag and fteuring the Cal/eBian oftit Duliet an ^irits difiilled in Ireland ; andfar the regulating the Sale
oj faeh U'piart by Retail, a* eniAs that no Perfoii or Perfoni mdl be licenfed to keep or ufe a Sim of Five
hundred Gallon* Content or upwards, and a Still of lefs Size than Five hundred Gallons Content at one and
the feme F^e, nor to keep or ufe Two Still* cither of which (hall be of a lefs Size than Fhe hundred Gallon*
Contcut at the fame Time, dull, from and after the FifthDay of March, One iliouiand eight bundrid and ten,

be nnd the fame i* and are hereby repealed.

VIII. Provided always, and be it cnaAed, That whenever any Didillcr in Ireland (hall hare Two or more
Still* liceafcd at the fame Time in his Diftillery, every foch DiiUUen- (hall be chared and chargeable with, and
(hull pay Duty for fuch Quantity of Sjiirits a* might be produced from the Number of Chargesof Low Wines
or Stnglings with which every fuch Still or Still* lhall by Law be chargeable according to the Contri.ts of the
fame, fneandin refpeA of every fuch Still fo long at the fame (ball remaiii in the DiUilTery of fuch Didiller, at
if every fuch Still were ronnantly at work } and that whenever any DiftiUcr having Two or more Still* in hi*
Didiller (hail give Notice according to Law oi hi* Intention to dkconiinue the working of either or any of
fuch Still*, fuch Diftiller (hall, withiu Twenty four Hours after the Time when, accordmgto fuch Nutice, he
ought to difcor.tinue the working of fuch Sttli or Stilli, caufe die Works in which fuch Still or Stills wa« or
were fee, to be taken down, and (hall diiplacc and remove any and ever)- fueb Still, and ftiall alfo difplace and
remove, clear out of the Wurm-tub the Worm belonging to any and every fuch Still, and (hall, witliin Foi ly
eight Hours theu next following, fend or coovey any and every fuch Still and SuUs, and the Heads and Worm*
reTpeAively belonging thereto, to the Excife Office of the DiftriA in which fuch Dillillerv (hall be htiiate,
iinlef* tlie Officer in charge of fuch DillUiery (hall, purfuant to Order given to him by tlic CoileAor of the
DiftriA, which Order he i* hereby required to obey, ftrap down and fallea the Head of every fuch Still the
working of which is fointeiided.lobe difcoiitiiiued, by locking the fame, and locking the Door of the Furnace
Crate, and flopping and locking the difehargiiig ^ck or Pipe of fuch Still j and whenever fuch Still or Still*
fliall be lent to theExcife Office in manner &i^aid, the fame fhall be there kept until any or every fuch Still
or Stills refpeAJvely fhall be re-delivrred to fuch Diftiller for the Purpofe of being re-fci and again worked ac
cording to Law in purfuance of any Notice or Notice* to be duly given bv fuch Diftiller of iii* Litenlion to
re^iBTOnce the working of fuch Siftl or Stilla rcfpeAivAy according tn’Liw, or until fuch Still or StdU
refpcAively fhall be difpoW of to feme linnfed DUtiHer, which it lhall be lawful for the Proprietor of fuvh
Still or Sdllt to do s Piovided always, that in cafe any Diftiller fliall give Notice of difcontinuing to woik a
Still of Five hundred Gafloni Ginteiii or upward*, it (hall not be neceffery for him to caufe the Works in which

Still was f«, to be talren down, nor to difplace or remove any fuch Still, nor to difplace or remove tlieWorm therwf out of the Worm-tub, nor to fend or coovey tlie fame to the Excife Office duri.ig the Conti-
nuHitce of hi* Licence, nor fhall he he fubjeA to any Penalty or Forfeiture for omi*ung fo to do, any Law to
the conuvy iicitwitbftaadiug, if the Officer of Excife attending his Diftillery lhall ccriif) that by ftrappiuo
down and fafteuiug the Head of every fuch SiiU he hu cfftAuaiiy fecured it from being ufed or worked, nor
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ftiatl he lie charged with nr chargeable for any Quantity ofSpirici in rcfpeQ of any Still during the Tune it (hall

be fo llrapped down, difplaced or removed, any Thing herein contained to the contraij nutwiLhllanding.

f« IX. And be it f^orther ena&d. That every Licence to any Perfon or Perfona to keep and ufe any Still or
Kiillipinwd Stills, which (hall be obtained after the pafline of this AS, (hall be figncd by Fourofihe faid Commiffionen
uivlrr^iils- of Inland Excife and Taxes; and that even* fuch Licence lhalland mav be granted to continue in force until
’j*" the'rwenty ninth Day of Sejitemter Two Years next after the Date «if fneh Licence, in cafe the Perfon rctntir-
' ing filch Licence fhall defire the fame ; and in fuch Cafe the Period of the Continuance of fuch Licence lhaU be

fpccilicd and i*xpreired in fuch Licence accordingly, in the following 'I'cmu :
“ *l'hii l.icence to remain in full

Force until the Twenty ninth Day of Sfjilrmhtr in the Tear One ilioufaiid eight hundred and
inllcad of the Words “ next enfuing the Date hereof,” as now required by Law ; and everv fuch Licence
(hall in nil other RefpeSs be granted in like Manuer, and under fuch Kuk-e, Regulations, Rvil'riSiimt, Penal-

ties and Forfeitures, as are provided by the faid recited AS of the Forty I'lxth Year aforefnid, or by anv AS
or ASs for amending the faid recitedAS, with rvfpeS to Stills allowed to be licenfed, except only fo far a*

the faid ASs, or any of them, are altered or repealed by lUii prefent AS.
In wlisi Cklr X. Prorided alwavi, and be it further euaSed, That it fhall and may be lawful (or the faid CommifEoners of

< .HnsnifiKiria Inland Excife and Taxes, with the Approbation of tlie Commiflioiicrs for executing the Office of the Lord
nwTirfofpur re- High Treafurer, to refufe to grant any fuch Licence; and that it lhall be lawful for fuch CominiOtonm to
».J,p UrMiirs. withdraw any fuch Licence in like Manner and for llie like Caufes as the faid Commiffioiiert are empowered to

ar.G.p.e. 8a. refufe or withdraw any Licence from any KtiU under the faid recited AS of the Forty lixih Yearafurefaid ; nod
alfu that it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Commiffiuncrs to withdraw any fnch Licence in cafe the Still or

^ Stills for which fuch l.icence fhall be granted (hall not he worked or ufed fur the Space of Six Months or more
in the Courfc of any One Year, beginning ou the Twenty ninth Day of Stfiembtr, and ending on the Twenty
iiiiith Day of Stpitmhtr following.

H..«T>uanrsl- XL And belt further cnaSed, That in lieu of the fevcral Number of Chaiges of .Singlings or LowWi.es,
lulousl. fot forth ill the faid recited AS of the Forty ninth Year of His prefent MaJeUy’s Reign, and io the .Schedule

thereto ai.nexed, in refpeS to Stills under One hundred and fifty Gallons Content, for the Quantity of Spirits

uroduceable wherefrom rerpeSivrIy, any DifUller is chargeable with Duty in re(peS of inr fuch Still, cvery

fucli Dilliller Ihali, from and after ilie faid Fifth Day of Martb One thouFand cigtil hundreu and ten, for every

Four Weeks or Twenty eight l>aya which any Still whatever of fuch DiAUlcr, under One hundred and lifiy

Gallons Content, and not lefs than Fortv four Gallons Content, (hall continue, or fhall be prefumed to cun-

tinur, working under the Regulations of the (aid recited AS of the Forty llxlh Year of Mis prefent MajeAy’a

Reign, or of Uiis AS, or any other AS for amending the fame, be charged with and lhall pay Duty for (udt

Quantity of Spirrti as might oe produced (according to the Kates fpccilicuin the faid recited Ad of the Forty

fi\ih Year, and this AS, or any other AS for amending the fiaid AS nf the Forty fixth Year) from Two
hundred Charges of Low Wines or Singlings fur every fuch Stilt, whatever the Content of any fuch Still may

lihini' all be, between One hundred and fifty Gallons and Fony four Gallons ; and that every Oifiiller lhall, over and
above the Quamity of Spirits produceable as aforefaid, allb be chained wiili and pay Duly in rrfpeS of each

Uifialni.
every fuch Still, whatever may be the Content thereof, for as much more Spirits as might be produced

(according to the Rates fpecilied as aforefaid) from all Pot Ak-, Walh, Low Wines or Singlings, which fueb

Diftiller mall aSually diAil in every fuch Still witliiu every Period of Four Weeki or Twenty eight Days, over

and above fuch Quantity fo produceable as aforefaid.

]n>h,iC4bI)lC- Prorided alwayt, niidbeit enaSed, That wlienevcr any Dilliller licenfed to keep a Still or Stills under

iiilmiicijl, la One thoufand Gallons Content, (hall infert in the Notke whicn he Is bound by Law to give to the Colledor,
a-«clu<«l}ur' Siinreyur and Gauger, before he commences or recommences to work a Still, or (liatl ^ve Notice in like
.M.imhiy manner Six Days before the Expiration of any Period of Four Weeks or Twentyeighi Days, that he pro-
* b^rjM.fce. pofes to work any Still or Stills in hii PofTeCTion during the next fucceediiig Period of Four Weeks or Twenty

riglit Days with Turf only, not charred, and not with Coat or other Fuel than Turf not charred, fuch Dilliller

lhall, for every complete Period of Four Weeks or Twenty eight Days, during which any fuch Still or Stilla

Ihali be worked with no other Fuel than Turf not chirred, be charged with and pay Duty for fuch Quantity

of Spirits as might be produced (according to the Kates aforefaid) from Three fourths only of the Number
of Cnarges of Singlings or l..aw Wines to which fuch Still would otberwife be liable

1 and idfo the Duty (or

as much more Spirits ai might be produced according to the faid Rates from all Pot Ale, Walb, Singlinga

or Low Wines, which fuch DiftiUer IhiU adually dtdil within fuch Period of Four Weeks or Twenty eight

Days, over and above the Quantity produceabte from fuch reduced Number of Charges of Singlings or Low
Wines as aforefaid.

3«iH«wk>M XIII. Provided alfo, and be it further cnadled, That If any Still in the Poffelfion of any Diftiller, lhall at

!o I N Ou
* ^ *")' ’I'*®* during any Period of Four Weeks or Twenty eight Days, in which the Di&ilbr (hall have given No-

“ tice of working a Still or Stills with Turf only, be worked with’any Coal, Coke, charred Turf, or other Fuel

than Turf not charredt all and every Still or Stilla in the PolTciriOTi of fuch Dilliller, not Arajiped down, taken

down, or difplaccd In manner herein provided, lhall be fubjeA and liable to the full Number of Charges of Sing-

linga or Low Wines for the Whole of the faid Period of Four Weeks or Twenty eight Days, any Thing
herein contained to the conirary notwhhfianding 1 and the DiAiUer in whofe DilliUery f^h Cod, Co^e, char-

•’‘Bshy.
'I'lirf or other Fuel, (ball oe fo tried, lhall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds,

Mudr of rWf;- XIV. And be it funher enafted, That from oud after the pafling of this A£l, the Officer of Excife keep-
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h OP"" «"r of Lo» wi™. or Sinpliog. prodowJ from my ^ch W.ll or Pol

Ale fueli Officer ftiall cliarjje tlie DifUller f»r a <Juamiiy of SpirU* after the Rale of Two Galloni of 5>pint»

for every Five Gallon* of fueh Low Wines or Singling* fo decreafed, and fo iu nroiwirtion for any greater or

Jef* Ouantity of Walh, J’ul J^le, Low Wines or Singlings irlpea»vely j ami (uch Offiwr mall make a Return

of tlie Onantitie* of fucb Spirit*, and of the Duties thereon accordingly, and fucb Dilliller (hall pay tlie

Duty fo charged and returned, under I'uch Rules, Regulations and DireCUoni as are contained in the laid Att

made in the Forty lixtii Year of His Majelly'i Reign, intituled, M /Iff to proviJt for lit repluting ami

fe nrm tit Colltaion of lit Pati** on Hpiriti JlJlilieJ in Ireland, ami lit •wartloajing of futl SpirUt for

A’.v/erte/ti-a as amended by this Aa, or by any other AcF or Ads in force, imnicdiately after the palling of

XV And whereas by the faid nxited Ad of the Forty fixtli Year of Hie prefeut Majelly’i Reign, it is,

• among other Thing*, enacted, tliat it lhali be lawful for anv Dilliller in Irthml to warehoufe hb Spirit* for

* Kapoitation, without Payment of Duly, in any of Hi* Majcfty’* Store* or Warehoufcs at the Ports in the

* faid Aa mentioned aod fpecilied, or at any otlier Port io Irtlaml in which, or in the Hillria iu which foch

• Port Ih be fiiuated, any Still of not lefs than Five hundred GaUoiii Content Hull be liceiiled Be it ciu

aaed. That from and after the paffing of this Aa it Hull and may be lawful for every Difliller in Irtlaml to

warelioufe hb Spirits for Exportation without Payment of Duty, in any of His Majefty's Warehoufcs at any

Pert in Inland whatever, in which, or in the Diitria wherein fuch Port fliall be Ctusle, any Still of any Con-

tent whatever ftiall be licenfed by the Commiflioiiers of Inland Excife and Taxes, fubjed neverthelefi to the

ProviGons and Regulations contained in the faid rtciud A£l and in this Aft, or any otlier Aft or Afts for

amending tlm faid recited Aft of the Forty fixth Year aforefaid.

XVI. And belt further enafted, That whenever Application lhall be made to the Commiflionci* of Ii.laud

Excife and Taxes for a Licence to ufe or keep any Still or Stills in any Place being more than Ten Miles dif-

uni from the Scat of the CoUeftion of Escife of the DiGrift in which foch Wacc fhall be fituate, it ihall be

lawful for the faid Commiffioners, before granting fuch Licence, to require and take from the Perfon or Per-

fons applying for the fame, in Iku of the Security now required by Law, a Bund, with Two fufficient Sure-

ties, in a'Pcnalty not exceeding the Amount of One Month’s Charge of Duty in refpeft of the Still or Stills

to be licenfed, condhioned for the Monthly Payment of all fuch Duties as fliall be chargeable by Law on fuch

DiGillcr, for the Duties on Spirits or Strong Waters diftilled by fuch Difliller, or with which fuch DiAiilcr

ihall be charged under or by virtue of ibis Aft or anr other Aft or Aft* in force relating to fuch Dunes, and

that whenever any fuch Bond Ihall be fo given, it (hall be lawful for the (aid CommilGuDert, from time to time,

to direct that the Duties payable by ffich Diftiller Ihall and may be received and required from and paid by fuch

Xiiiliilcr during the Period which fhall be mentioned in fuch DireftioQ, Monthly, that is to Cay, w ithm Six

Davs after the Expiration of any Period of Four Week* or Twenty eight Day*, for which fuch Dllliiler

fhall be chargeable whh fuch Duties, and that no Infoimation Ihall be tiled or profecuted againlt any fudt

Dilliller for anv Penalty to which fuch DiGUler may have become liable by Law for not having made any

Weekly Entry'of the Quantity of Spirits for which fuch Dilliller ischargeable with Duty, or for nut having

paid fuch Duties Weekly during fuch Period : Provided always, that nuthing herein coutaii«d fhajl exempt

fuch DidiUcr from fueh Penalty if incurred, unlefs fuch Order fhall' be efpectally made by the faid Commif-

fioncrs, from time to time, under the ProvHions of this Aft, nor unlefs fuch Dilliller Ihall have paid all

Duties for which fuch Diftiller fhall be charged or chargeable fur the Month in wiiich any fucli Penalty may
have been incurred. [Jeefarilrr 44 C. 3. R8. S 7. 66, 6y.j
XVII. And be it further enafted, That if any DilUlKr (hail have paid for any Spirits made or di&illed by

er charged upon fuch Difliller between die Fifth Dsvof Marti One theufand eight hundred and ten and the

Day ot the paffing of this Aft, a higher Duly than aher the Rate of Two Shillings and Six pence/er Gallon,

Sriii/o Ciirrency, it fhall be lawful for the faiii Commiffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes, and they are hereby

required to repay, upon Demand, unto every fuch Diftiller the Excels of fuch higher Duty beyond the faid Rate

of Two Shillings and Six pence ptr Gallon.

XVill. And be it funherenafted. That until the Cornmencement of tlw Summtr Allire* which' will be in

the Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, it IhsU not be lawfubfur the Court or Judge at the Affixes

for any County or County of a City or Town iu Ireland, or at any prefenting Term in the County or County
of die City of Dalliir, to line any Parifh, Town-land, Manor or Lordfhip, in any Sum of hloney or Penalty,

on any Infonnation wiiich Ihall be given to any Jufliee of the Peace at any Time ^tcr the paffing of this Aft,
for any Offence agaiod any Aft in Force in Ireland for tlie regtiluiiiig and coUefting the Duties on Spirits by
the having, keeping or ulingany uiiltecnfed Still or Part of a Still, or any Appendage to n Still; or any
Worm, orany UtenGl for dmilling Spirits, or any Wsih, Pot Ale, Low Wines or Si^liiigf, contrary to

Law, any Thing in an Aft made in the Forty feventh 'Year of His prefent Majelly’s I&ign, intituled, /in

Aff to amend an AS made in lie FortyJinth Tear of Hit prefent Maj^y,for tie regulating andfttaring tie Cal-
ietiien of the Dutiet an Sjurkt diJIiHea in Ireland, or in any other Aft or Afts in Force- in Ireland 10 the con-
Ran notwitbllandifig.

J^IX. And be it further enafted. That all Monies ariGng from the fevers] Duties by this Aft granted, the
occeffaro Char^ for coUefting and paying the fame being dedufted, fhall bo carried to aud made ^rt of the
Confolidated Fund of Ireland,

XX. And be it further enafted. That the feveral Duties and Drawbacks by this Aft granted and allowed,
and made payable, and all PenaltJea and Forfeitures under this Aft, Ihall be railed, levied, coUefted, pjiid

and aUewed, fued for, recovered and applied, in the fame Manner, and under fucb Power* aod Authoritie*,
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A'l maf b( al-

»inl by fucb Wtj» «nd Mrtliod*, ami according to fuch Rules and DiTcAioDt, and iimfcr fnch Penakies and

Forfeitures, as are appointed. diniArd and ezprefledi for raiRiig. collr^ting. paying, trrying. allowing ard
managing any Duties and Dravfbaiks, or for the Recoyery of any Penahi« or Forfn«ure«"in and by an A£l
made in Jrtliini/, in the Fonrtcent!i and Kifteenth Years of His Ute Majell) King Charlti the Second, intitu-

led, jIn /l3f«r ihffettling the Eieift er Nenu tmfifi njten Hie HU Htirt and Suct^ort, euesrdiitg to

the Bool «f Reut ihertin infmtil, or in and by an AS made in tlit Porly Gsth Year of His prefent MajeUy.
intituled, An Hd t9 proridefar the better Exeeutiaa a/ tie feverat ABr relating ta the Rrvenvet^ MnUtrt and
Thiagi under the Managnnrnt tf the Comnaffionere of Cujhm and Part Dutiei, and ofthe CaiumJJUneri af Inland

Eteift andTaxe: in Ireland, or ta and by any other AS or ASi in force in Ireland ix-iatiiig to the Rereniie of

Cutlomt and Encife, oreiiherof tlicm, us fully and elfeSuallr, tu all Imri.ts and Purpofe, as if the fame

tren: herein expreFed and enaSed, with the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party nr Partirs aggrieved

as in and by the faitl recited AS made in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Year of His late Majslly King Charlei

rndrd or repealed by any AS or ASs

:W
Excellent b

the Second, or any other AS or ASs as aforefaid is provided.

XXI. And be it firther enaSed, That this AS may be titered,

to be made in tbii pr.-feot Seflion of ParHsment.

CAP. XVI.

An Aft I’or funlitr continuing, until the Twen^ fifth Day of Mnreh One thoDfand eight hundred and

eleven, ail Aft of the Forty firll Year of His prefent M.ijdly, forpr diibUing the Export.ition from

IrtlandtZwA ftr permitting the Importation into Ireland, Duty-free, of Corn and other Provifioiis-

^6lU April liio.l

HEREAS the Law hereioafter nentiuned hat by Experince beeo fonnd ufcful and benedcial, and il

is expedient that the Game fhould be further eoniinuca;' Oe it therefore enaSrd by the King’s moft

,^.wcUent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual aud I'emporal, and Commons,

III this pieC^t Parliament affciablcd, and bv the Authority of the iisene, Tliat fo much of an AS made iu the

Forty urft Year of the Reign of His pief^ Majclly, iiititulcd. A* Ad for tn:iiling lie Lord Limimaeu or

other Chtrf Geruemar er Gvoemen af Ireland, to prohibit far a limited Timet f> ‘U jueu PrahHitien JhuU uit

endure beyond the Expiration af Six IVerlefrom the Commenerm:iil ofthe next Seffha af Patliainenl, the Exporta-

tionfrom Irtlaiid of (lorn or Potaloee, and of all Proodfiont mihatfotoer ; etidlo peradl forftrth limited Ttm* the

Impetintian into Ireland of Cam end Fiji, and At Promfianr nhatforoer, vfithout Payment ofDuty 1 andfor in-

demnifyingfutb Perftnt at have aStdfor tir Serviee af the Publie, hi advifmg andearrying into Eieeutioneertaia

Proclamatioai A toe Lard Lieutenant and Ceuniil of Irelaod, as enables the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Cutemors of Ireland to pruhibit the Exportation from Iretuid of Gora or Potatoes, and of all

Frovifiont whatfoever, and to permit the Importation into Ireland, of Corn and Fifh and all Proviiioaa what-
foevtr, without Payment of Duty ; which by an AS, pafTed in the laft SelHon of Pailnuneiit, was coiitioucd,

and is m force nntil the 'rwenty hfth Day of March Ooe thoufaod eight h undred and ten, Oiall be, and the fame

if hereby further continued until the Twenty (iftb Day of March One ihoufaiid eight bueJeed aud eleven,

except lo far as lelpeSs the Exportation of Cuni, Grain or Flour, to Gra>< Br'itain.

CAP. XVII.

An Afttocomnue, until t1 c Twenty fifth Day of Jf/rrrA One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, an

Aft for regilating the Etiwbacks and Bounties on the Exponationof Sugar &om Irelatfd.

^rtth April 1810.]]

f TTTHERE.AS the AS hereinafter mentioned has by Experwnce been found ufeful and beneficial, and it is

< dient that the fame Ihould be further conuiiued in mani.er hereinafter menlloncd Be it therefore

enaSed by the King's moft Excellent Maiefty, by and with tlie Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in ibis prefent Pariiameiil affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat

an AS niade in tlie Forty feventU Year of Hk pre/eut Majelly's Reimi, intituled. An AB to provide atarr

efiBaaUy fat rrxuJaiing the Eraviiiieij and Baunliet on tie Exportation if Sugarfrom Ireland, ax,ffar atlo'a'Uig

Bniitb Planlatioa Su^ar to be evarebaufed in Ireland, until the TmteuJyJftb Lay af March Oae thaufead eight

hundred and eight •, and which, by an AS made in tb^ UA Sel&on of Parikmeut, wax cooiiiiued until the

Twenty ftltli of Marti One thonland eight hundred and ten, tball be, and the fatne is hereby further con-

tinued, from the faid Twenty fifth Day of March One thouland e-ght bondreJ and ten, until and upon the

Twenty fifth Day of March One tboufand eight hundred and eleven, exc^ only fo much of the faid recited

AS of’the Forty feventh Year aforefaid, as relates to the allowing Rr'uifh nmniaibn Sngar to he warchoakd

in Ireland, and whicii, under tl e Proviftuus of the faid recited AS of the laft Sefliun, k direSed to be ware-

ha>i&d under the Pmvifions of an AS made in the Forty eighth Year of Hk prefent Majrily’s Reign, for per-

mitting Goods imported into Irthxd to be warefaoufed or fecured without the Duties due on tlw Impurmioa

thereof being firft paid.

II. And be it furiber etiaS' d, That this AS, and the AS hereby continacd, may be an.e.ided, altered ur

repealed, by any ASto be pi&J hi this Stflioo of Parlia nent.

CAP.
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CAP. XVIII.

An Aaforthefurilierconlinuing, until the Twenty fifth Day of Mitrch One thoufana cij>ht hundred

and eleven, certain Bounties and Drawbacks on the Exponation of Suf-ar from G,ent Britain •, and

for fufpending the Counccrvailing Duties and Bounties on Sugar when the Duties impofed by an A&
of the Forty fisth Year of His prcfeni Majefty fliall be fufpended. [6th Bj>n/ 1810.]

4 TxrHEREAS an Aft pafTed iiitbe Forty third Year of Hii prcfeul Majelly, intituled. An AH fir di/- 4aQ,3.e.u.
• VV eantinniiifetriam DravihuiinadSounliet an lie Exforlalion of Sugarfrom Crest Biitaiii, and for a/-

• hnt’ing otter /Jranuiaeii and Bouatiet in lieu thereof, utuil tie Fifteenth Day of .faiiuar)- One thiajar.d eight

• kamired and font ; And wlirreasan Aft pafTed in the Forty fifth Year of Hia prefeitl Malefty, intituled, Aa
• Ah to amemlTwo Affs faffed in tie Forty third and Forty fifth Teareof Hit frefent Majefiyfor regulating the <• 9S.

• Dratuboskt and Bountiet on the E.-portation of Sugarfrom Great Britain s And whereas Three other j\fti

• paired in the Forty fisth. Forty feventh, and Forty eighth Years of His ptcfeiit Majcftr, for further conti.

• nuiug the faid Aft of the Forty third Year of His prefent MajeRy s And whciw another Aft pafiVdin the

‘ Forty ninth Year of His prefentMalcRy, intituled. An AH forfurther conlinaing aniU iheTauentyjJfih Day *9G.0.e.»J.

‘ of March One thoufand eight bamlrea and ten, eerlain Bountiet and Drii'u/laeh on fit Exportation ef Sugar

« from Gnsat Britain ; ana forfufpending tie Counirrvaifing Duties and Bountiet on Sugar ot-ien tie Datiei rm.

4 pofid ho an Ad ef the Fertofixth Tear of His prefenl Mujejly Jball hefufpettded

:

Ana whereas an Aft pafled

» in the Forty ninth Year of'tlie Reign of His prcleiit Majtily, intituled, An A3for repealing thefeottra!Du- 49C.3.r is

‘ liet of Cujlomt ebargeaile in Great Britun, andfor other Duties in lieu thereof_s And wliereas it is ex-

• psdient that the Drawbacks allowed by the faiki laft recited Aft patted in the Forty ninth Year aforefaid, and '
-

• the Boumiei allowed by the faid rccitM Aft of the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcdy.
‘ thoold be further continued t’ Be it therefore cnafted by the King’s moR Excellent MajeRy, by and with llis

Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTemblcd,

and hy the Authority of the fame. That the ferernl Drawbacks in tbe Schedule to the faid latl recited Aft of PraiAjcl., in

the Forty ninth Year aforefakl annexed, and the Bounties in tlie Schedule to the faid recited Aft of the Forty

fifth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent MajeRy annexed, (hall be refpcftively paid and allowed in like manner
”

in every Refpeft,andfub}eft to and underand according to tbe like Rules, Regulatiooi, Retlriftions, Penalties and li.

Forfeitures, (except where any Alteration is made by this Aft), as the laid Drawbacks and Bonuties were re- lualulwicb..

fpeftively paid or allowed before the palfmg of this Aft. iwr.&e.

II. And be it further enafted, That if on the Fifth Day of Afay, or on the Fifth Day of Septenrier One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, or on the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, te- DiulucU al.

fpeftively, or any or either of the faidDays, it Ihallappearby Notice in the Acndee Gaert/e in Manner dirked io»(xt,&c.

by an Aft made in tbe Thirty fecoud Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeRy, imituletl, An AHfor regulat-

ing the Alloooante of the Draoubael and Pajmenl of tor Bounty an the Exportation tf Sugar, andfrr permitting

tne Impertattooof Sugar aud Coffee into the Bahama auJ Bermuda Illauds in Foreign Shift, that the Average
Pricesof Brown or Mufeovado Sugar, taken in Manner direfted by the (aid recited Aft fur the preceding
Quarter of the Year, fiiall not have exceeded Seventy Shillings for an Hundred Weight, exclufive of the Dii-

ties ofCuftoms paid or payable thereon on the Importation into Great Britain, then, and in every fuchCafe the
Drawback or Bounty in the Schedules to the faid recited Afts, palfed in the Forty ninth and Forty fifth

Yean of His prefent MajeRy aforefaid refpeftively annexed, mentioned as correfponding to or with the Price of
which fuch Notice in the Loeidon Ga-eette (hall have been given as sfurefaid, RuiII be paid or allowed until Notice of
any other Average (hall be giveain the London Gazette,vsd fuch Drawback or Bounty (hill be paid or allowed in

Lke Manner in every Refpeft, and fubjeft and under and according to the like Rules and Regnlatkii'.*, RcRrie-
tions, Peualdee and Forfeitures, at any Drawbacks or Bounties were paidur allowed befoiv the yuin.ig of the
faid firft recited Aft, (except as any fuch Rules or Regulations arc altered by tbe faid recited Afts of the Furtv
ninth and Forty fifth Years aforefaid), and the\\Tio!c of the Duty granted by an Aft palftd in the Forty fiiR

Year of the Reign of His prefent M^eRy, intituled. An A3forgranting to HU Majefiy errtitia Duties ef Cufi
''

'''

Sonu on 77mier, Sugar, Rasjint and Pepper, tmporied into, and on Lead exported from Great Bricain, npnii «m j j
Sumr imported into Great ariiainbj tlie United Company uf Merchants of England uoAmgxnxhe Ea/i Indies c.ss! '(»'•. A.
aud wxrehuufed according to Law, and fold at tlie Sales of tliefiud Company after the Thirtieth Day'of June
One themfand eight hundred and one, fiiall upon the Delivery tliereuf out of WaieUoufc for Expuriatron diinng
the Time of any Drawbacks or Bounties being paid or allowed nndcr this Aft in refpeft of Briiijh Plantaiion
Sugar, be wholly drawn back under fuch Rules, Regulations. ReRriftions, Penalties and Forfeiturer, as any
former Drawbacks are paid and allowed

1
any Thing in an Aft pafTed ill tbe Thirty iiiiiih Year of the Reign of

His prefent MajeRy contained to tbe contrary notwiihRaiidii.g.

• in. A»d whereat by an Aft palled in the Forty lixth Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeRy, intituled,
• AuAajur granting to Hie Mayfly, duringlbepreftnlWarnndfor Six Montht after the Expiration thereof
‘ by tbe Ralifiialion of a drfinitineTreaty of Peace,aJdilieual Duliet on eertaix Goodt, IVam end ATerehandiu,
• imported into and txperteJfrem, or brought or carried Coa/imsift vtilbin Great Britain, the Lord High Tres-
‘ furer or the Lords Commiflioners of His MajeRy’s 'I’rrafttri-, or any Three or more of them, ire aiuho-
• rixed to fuTpendthe Payment of tbe Additional Duties of CuRomt on Sug«r granted by the faid recited Aft, * 10
• either in the Whole or in part, whenever the Average Price oi Sugar afccrtaiiied as direfted hy Law fiiall be

*

• below the Prices mention^ inthefaidAfti And whereas it isexpedient that during the Period of fuch Suf-
• peiifiun the Countervailing Duties on Relincd Sugar imported from Ireland into Great Britain, and the cqiii.
< traleot Drawback or Bounty on the Exportation to Ireland of reliiied .Sugar of the hlanufafture tif iirtgt
• Britain, and alfo the additional Bounty ou the EspartstioB of Refined Sugar from Great Britain other than

50 Geo. III. ‘ U **
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* to Irtlaad, im|iorL’d and allowed by the fiid !aH rcciirt] Aft> fhoiild in like Manner be rufpended i‘ Be it lliere*

fnre riirtlier ena^dj That whetwver the Lord High Treafurcr or the Lord* Cainminioner* of His Majetly’a
Treafury forthe Time being, Avail exerdre the Powcrvefled in them, and lhall, according to the Direfimnt of
the faid Aft, rufpend the Payment of theWhole or Part of the Dutiea on Sugar ihen.-by itnpufed, it Avail be
lawful fur them, and they mo hereby authoriircd and required, in like Manner, and fnr the like Period, to fufpend
either the whole of the additional counterrailing Duties of CiiHomt on rcliued Sugar of the Msnufadurc of
JrtlaaJ, imported from thence into Grrai Bril-vn, and of the additional Drawback or Bounty on the F.xparU*
lion to /reland of Refined Sugar of the Mamifaflurc of Gnat Brilain, and of theadditionm Bounty on the
RxporUtkvn of Refiucd Sugar from Gnat JirUain, other llvan to Inl«itdt impofed and allowed by the laid lall

recited A£l, or fuch Part thereof rrrpc&ively aa HiaU beamjuft Pruportion to tive Amount of Duty fo furpcndeiL

IV. And be it further enaSed. That live faid recited Aft of the Forty third Year of Hit prefent Majefty,

and all the Powers, ProviTvoua, x\uiliuritiet, Regulatioim, Claufea, Matters and'riviugsia the laid AA contain,
ed, (hall be, and the fame are hereby further cuntiitucd from the Twenty fifth Day March Ouethou&nd eigiit

hundred a-jd ten, aud Avail be and remain in full Force milUthe Pifteemh Dayof March One iboufaiid ciglu
hundred and eleven for the Port of Lundea, and until tive Twenty fifth Dar of March One tboufaud eight
hundred and eleven for other I’arts of Orxai BriiaiH \

and that this AA may tc altered, varied or repealed by
auy AA or AAa to be patTcd in lUiiprefcut ScfTioiv of Parliament

CAP. XIX.

An AA for further continuing, until tive Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

and eleven, an AA ntadc in the Thirty ninth Year of liis prefent Majelly, for prohibiting the

Exportailoa from and permitting the Importation to Grati Britain of Conv,>and for allowing the

Importation of ether Articles of Provifioii, without Payment of Duty. [filh April iSio.^
* "ITTHEREAS the Law lierrinarier meutioued has by Experience been found tifeful and bcneficinl, and
• W it ia expedient that the fame fhould be further continued Be it therefore cnaAed by the King’s

mod Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Coiife.it of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commons, in this prelent Parliament snembled, and by the Authority of the fame, llvat an .^A, made iu

the Thirty ninth icar of Hii prefent Majedy, intituled, Aa A8for enabling Hie Majtjiy to prohibit the Ex~
poriaiion and peratU the Imperfatlru of Com, and fnr nlhvimg the Import/Uien of other Articlcc of Prveifion,

erilheut Paimcni of Duly, to conliuur ia forte until Six ll^cfit afur the Commincemctit nf the next S^oa of Par-
liament ; which was continued by an AA of the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of His prefent Majelly, and

amended and further continued by fevreml fubfeq«cnt AAs, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, Ihtdl, from and after the bid Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred and ten, be and the fame is hereby further contiiiued, uulil the Twenty fifth Day of March
One tbonland eight buiidiod and eleven, except fo far as refpcAs the Exportation of Corn, Grain or Flour

to Ireland.

C P. XX.

An AA for removing Doubu as to ilic Power of appointing Supcrlntcndants of Quammtne and tivcir

Aififiants. tfitli April i8 lO.]

• 17HEREAS by an AA paffed in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majedy’s Reign, intituled, An
• \’V Ad for mating further Previjian for tie efftSua! Performance of {^uaTantine, certain Powers and
• Authorities are given to the Superitrtendants of Quarantine or their Afiillantt, and Power ia given to the
• CommifTioneiv of the Trcafn^ to appoint Officers at Cheiney Hill, witen the Lixaret ifaere mall be eom-
• pletrd : hut no exprufs Provifion is made for the Appointment of fuch Superiniendants ami Allidants at

• the feveral Ports ; and it is expedient to remove ull Doubts as to fuch .‘Appointments Be it therefore

eivaAed by the King’s mod Excv'lleni Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confiint of the Lords Spieitual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the lasnr. That
all Saperjnteiidanu of Quarantine nt the feveral Ports and their AfHibmtt IhsU auit may be apMinted by any
Indrumcnts, figiied by I'uur of live Commiflloncrs of the Cullomi for the time being, and lealed vrhJi live

Sea! oflbcir Office.

c A p. xxr.

Au AA for amending .iml contlnumg fn amended until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand

eight hundred and twelve, an AA of the Forty fifth Year of Hia prefent Wajclly, for confolidaiing

and extending the feveral Laws in force, for allowing the Importation and Eiptmatiou of certain

Goods and Merchandize into and from certain Pons iiv the ff^gd Indict. April iSio.]

I TT7HERE.AS it is expedient that, for a limited Time, the Trade carried on in Foreign VeiTrU by virtue

• V»‘ of an AA palTed iu the Forty lifth Year of His prefent Msjelly’s Reign, intituled, Aa Ad to tonfe^

• tid^e and extend the feveral I.aoui now in farce, for allowing the Imperiniien and Exportation if eeiiftin

• Good} and Mercbaadi%r into and from certain Ptrit in the Weft Indies, (bnuld not be nsilrined to V'efiels

• having only Occ Deck Be it therefore enaAed by the King's m,»ft Excellent Majefty, by aivd with the

Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritiul uid Tempural, auJ Cominuns, iu this prefenv Parliamciil aJenibleJ,

ami
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.nH hr the Anthoritr of the f*me. Th»t from aiid after the pafling of thti AA. ana nntil the Twenty hfth

It M^rrk 0r< ihdufm.d eight hundred and twelve, it (hall an»T mar to tmpori and eaport the

Art -elri in the faid AA mentioned, at the PorU therein inetilioned, under the Rnht wd ^gulauoni of the

f.id Aa manv Foreitrn Sloop, Schooner, or other Veflel, at therein defenbed, allhongh fuch {>!oop. Schooner,

or Veffel ihall hire more than One Deck; any Thing in the faid AA to the couia-y noiwiih-

CAP. XXII.

An Aa for authorizing the Lords Commiffioners of Uie Treafury to purchafe curtain Quays within

thePonof Ldthyf/tnV 1810.]

. TT7 HEREA.S an .AA ptffed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His prrCeni Majefty, intituled,

• VV yh A& to ariiarixf /ie ytthomemral t>f fmriter Sxau of Money owl of tit ConfoUdtHtd Fond, to be

• epfiied id the Infrovtmeai of the Peri of Loudon, by the Mnyer, Aldermen and Cornmone of the City of

> {‘onion, in Cetnmim Council njtmhhd t ttt'd It imfivertie Lordt Cemmiffionert of hit Treefuryto

‘ pnrthafe tbe Legal Qnt^i beitveen London iJridge and tbt Tower of London : And whereas an AA palTed in

' the Kofty fixth Year of the Reigo of His prefent Majefty, inticukd, An Aa to extend the Timefor purehafng

• }>•; l.tgjl Qnnyt and IVarchoafet in the Port of London, and for oathorixing the Lordt Commffianen of Hit

• Ma'jepft Treafnry to purthafe Soroer*r nnd Lyon’j Qooyt in lie fiid Port

;

And whereas another AA
‘ palffS’ >a ikc Forty fereaih Year of the Reign of His prefent Mijelly, intituled. An Aa to give further

• lime for purehajing the I-egal (^aoyi and Warehmfei, in the Port of London : And whereas it is espedicni

• thtt the Poweni, <\ui]ioriliet and Proviftoni, in tlic faid AAs contained, for purchatiiig Legal Quays,

« ftiQuId he rerired and further cnniimiud and extended May it therefore oleafe Your Majefty that it may

hu enaAed ; and be it cnaAed by the King’s rnoft Excellnit Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent

of the Lord* Spimual and I'emporal, and Commons, in this preftiiit Parliament aflembled, and Ire the

Authority of the lame. That all the Powers, Auiliurhies, Froviliuns, Regulations, DireAions, Cuufes,

Pet^ties, Forfeitants, Matters and Things therein meiitiotied and contaioed, lelaiiog to the purchaling of

Legal Quays, Warehoules, Buildiiiga or other Works, or obtaining Puflcilioii tlicreof, (ball Ik, and are by

this AA revived, and (ball be applied and extended, and (hall operate and be in force, for the Pnrpoie of enabling

the faid Lord High Treafurer, or the Lords Comminjonen of the Treafury, to make and complete PurchaCea

^ any Legal Quays, Warehoufes. Buildings or Works, or any Dwelling Houfes Waiehoufei, Buildings or

other' Premifes, litirate adjoining thereto, which die faid Lord High Trcuurer, or Lords Commiflioaers of the

Treafuiy, may deem it iieceiTary or expedient or proper to purchafe at any time witliln *l'wo Years after the

pafTiogof this AA, as fully aiid effeAually, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the lame Powers, Authorhks,
Proviooiis, Regulations, DireAions, Claofei, Penalties. Forfeitures, Maiters and Things, were particularly

repented and re-eiiadbd in the Body of this AA.
11. Provided always, and it is hereby further enaAed, That no Company, or any other Perfon or Pcrfoui

whomfoever, who may hereafter become the Owners, Leflees or Occupiers of any fuch I,egal Quays, Qrall

nut be compelled to part with their Efbsle and Intereft tlierrin, unlefs Twelve Months previous Notice in

Writing (hall have been given to the faid Companr, or any other Perfun or Perfons as aforefaid, by the faid

Lord High Treafurcr, or Lords CommifConers of the Tieal'ure for the time being, of tlieir Intentioo fo to

purchafe the faid Eftate and Intereft in fuch Quays, Warehoufes, BDiIdingi, and other Works aforefaid j and

for the Purpofes aforefaid, all the Powers, Proviftons, Authorities, Regulations, DtruAions, CUufes, Penaltkr,

Forfeiture*, Matters and Things, in tlic faid recited AA of the Forty third Year of the Reign of His prefent

Majefty contained, rvlatiag to any fuch Legal Quays, Warehoufes, Buildings, or otlier Works, or the pur-

chafing thereof, or in an AA pafiVd in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of Hii prefeni Majefty, therein

refiTTpd tn. authorizing and eraiMwering Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiatr, or Corporations Aggregate
or .'‘ok. Tenants for Life or in Tail, or ocher Perfons having cjualified or partial Eftuet or Inlerefts, or
Huftsands, Femes Coverts, Guardians, 'Fruftecs and Feoffees in Truft for Charities or other Purpofes,
Cummiltert, Executors, or Admiuiftrators, or any other Perfons whatever under any Incapacities 01 Inabi-

lities, oil Behalf of themfelves or others, to treat and to compel any fuch Corporations or Perfons to treat and
agree fur the Sale of any Houfes. Buildings, Lauds, Tenements or Premifes, or in any wife relating thereto,
i>f for afcertair.ing ilie Value of any fuch Prtmilet, in cafe of any Refufal or Inability to treat, or** for com-
piering any fads Purcliafea, or obuiniBg Poilellioo of any fuell Premifes, or any other Matter or Thing
relating thereto, (hall, as hir as the fame are applicable, or can be applied, extend and be couftrued to extend
to this prefent AA, and (hall operate and be iu force in refpcA to ttus AA, (or the Purpulcs of enabling tits

l.ordi Commiffioneis of His Majeftj’s Treafury to complete the Purcliafes of tlie faid Quays, Warehoufes,
Enildhigs or Works aforefaid, or any Dwelling Honf«, Warehou£e$, Building, or other Premifes adjoiring
thereto, as fully and effcAually to all Irtetittaud Purpofes, aa if the fame Powers, Autliurities, Provifionf
Regubuiou., DireAions, Claufcs, Peuolties, Furfeitures, Maitets and Things, wen

‘ '

rc-enaAcd in the Body of this AA.

CAP. xxnr.

An AA fur gnming Annuities to difcLarge certain Excl)ei{uer Bills.

Moll Gracious Snvereizn,
VI TV V-.„ as_;.n..i. _.I»

t parikularlf repeated and

[5di April 1 8 1 0.3

W £, Your Maji fty’s mod dutiful and loyal Stil^As, the Cotnmoni of the United Kingdom, in Parhai
affemhied, being delirnus of making Previlion to fatisfy the Principal Sums contained in

eheqaer Bills, now outftatiding, 1

B - - ........ - ... certain Ex.
the Amonut of Eight Millions Sterling, have refolvcd, that all Perfons in.
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tmftcd in or entiiled unto certain Exclieqiier Billi, <l»iilcl be entitled in refped of the Principal Snma con«
lained thervin, tn fucb Capital Stock in Anouiiiea as are hereinafter mentionedi fubied to the Prorifiona of
this Ad : Wi', Yunr Majefty’s moil faithful Commons, do therefore uioft humbly bcleecli Your Majrflr that

it nmT he unadeil; ami be it eaadedby the Kitig’a mofl Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice ana Con*
fcnt of the Lords Spiritunl and TemuoraU and Commons, to thia prefent Parliament aiTenbled, and by the

AiiihonTy of the fame. That every IVrIon intcrefted in or intided unto any Exchequer Bill or Bills dated be*
tween the Twenlk-tb Day of February Onethnufand eigllt hundred and nine, and the Sixteenth Day of March
One tlioufand eight hundred and ten, bearing Intcreil at the Rate of Three pence halfpenny per 6V»rum per
Diem, who (hall, between the Twentieth Day of March One tlioufand eight hundred and ten, and the Twenty
fi-venth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and ten, both incIuGve, have carried the fame to the Office

of the Paymaften of Exch^ucr Bills, and every Perfon inlereiled in or entided onto any Exchequer Bill or

Bills dated as aforefoid bearing Intercil at the Rate of Three pence Farthing ftr Centum per Diem, who IhaU
brtween the Twenty fecond Day of March Ouc thoufand eight hundred and ten, and the 'I'wenty ieventh

Day of March Otie thourand ei^t hundred and ten, both inclufive, Lave carried the fame to the laid Office,

uiJefi the faid Principal Sum of Eight MiiUoni Sterbng (liall have bwn foonerfubferibed at the faid Office, in

filch Exchequer Bilis, IliaU be refpeuivcly paid the Intered that (hall have become due thereupon to the Ninth
Day of /fpriJ One thoufand eight hundrra and ten, in Mouey, as foon after the faid Ninth Day of /iprU One
tlioufand eight hundred and ten, as can conveniently be done, and (hall have in exchange for fuch Exchequer
Bills frum fuch Paymallcrs, Certilicatet to the Governor and Conmany of the Bank of Ens^nn.-i, entitling the

iloldcrsuf fach Exchequer Bills, in refpeol of the Amount of tlie Principal Sums contained therein, to the Sum
of One hundred and three Pounds Five Shillint^ Capital Stock in Annuities after the Rate of Five Pounds
per Centum per yfiinum, to cummence from the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and ten, for

each One hundred Pounds contained in fuch lad mentioned Certificates, and fo in proportion for any greater

Sum ] and that all Ferfons intereded in or eotitled unto fuch Exchequer Bills as aforrfaid (liall, by having de-

livered the fame between therefpedive Days afurefaid, into the (aid Office of Paymadert of Excliequer Bills,

be deemed to have accepted of the aforefaid Terms ;
Which faid Annuities (hall be paid and payable at the

Bank of F.ntlemd, at the Times and in the Manner herein mentioned : Provided always, that the Amount uf

the Principu Sums contained in fuch ExchMuer Bills, to be exchanged for CeniGcates in purfoance of this

Adt, (hall not exceed the Sum o( Eight Milliout Sterling.

11 , And be it further enaAcd, That it lhaU and mar be lawful to and fur the pmper Officer or Officers, at

the Office of the PaymaderB of Exchequer Bills for tne liiae being, to uke in and receive from all and every

Perfun and Perfeiis, Natives or Foreigners, IWics Politic or Corporate, who is, are or Oiall be poirciTeil of,

intereded in, or entitled unto auy fuch Exchequer Bills, all the laid Exchequer Bills, to the Amount of Eight
Millions Sierlmg, as aforefaid, which any fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, ihall, between

the rerprAive Days aforefaid, have dcLvcred to fuch Officer or Officers ; and the ffiid Paymaden of Exche-
quer Bills are hereby authorized and required, upon Receipt of any fuch Bill^ to mark and cancel the fame,

and to pay the Intered that Ihall have become due thereupon to the faid Ninth Day of ^pril One thoufand

eight hundred and ten, and to moke forth and Ggo the Certilicates herein direAcd to be made out, in lieu of the

Pnocipal Sums cuouined in the faid Bills, sad to deliver the fame to the Parties entitled thereto, as foon after

the paffing of this Afl as conveniently can be done
;
and the faid Paymaden of Excheouer Bills are hereby

authorized and required to deliver to the Governor and Company of the Bank of EayiauJ the Cheques or

Counterfoils of fuch Certilicates.

HI .-^nd be it further eoafied, That all and every Perlbn and Perfuns, Dadies Politic and Corporate, who
(hall have delivered asy fuch Exclicqoer Bill or Bills as aforefaid, ii^n producing fuch Certiheates as are here-

by diteded to be made forth by the faid PaytnailtTs of Exchequer Bills, in lieu ot the Principal Sums contain-

ed in fuch Bill or Bills, dudl, for every Sum of One hundred Pounds contained therein, and fu in proportion for

ony greater Sum, have and be entitled to the Capital Slock in Aomiiiies, hereinbefore mentioned, which (hall

be in lieu of fuch Exchequer BdU ; and the Annuities thereon (hall be pnyabL- half yearlv at the Bank of Eug-
land, on the Fifth Day of July and the Fifth Day of January in every Year } the Firli Payment to become
due on tlie Fiftli Day of July Oncthouffind eight hundred and ten, and that all Ferfoua and Colorations en-

titled to any fuch Annuity or Annuities aforefaid, and his, her and their Adminiftratora, SucCcflors and Af-
ligns refpefiively, and all Ferfons and Corporations lawfully cUiming under him, her er them, (hall have good,

lure, abfolute and indefcallLie EUates and IntcrelU in the (aid Aacuiiies, according to the true Tenor and

M ailing uf this A A, until the Redemption thereof, in the manner herein direAed } and (hall be pcdVlTi'd thereof

aS'.f a Pcrfoiial Eftaie, whicii (hall tiot be defcendible to Heirs, nor liable to any Forcispi Attachment by the

Cu(l»m of Lenden, or oiherwiic 5 any Law, Cuftum or Ufage to the contrary notwichllanding.

IV. And be it further enaAed, That all the (aid Annuities Ihall be charged and chargeable upon and paya-

ble out of the Coiifoltdated Fund of Great ^r<r4JB, after paying or refcrviug fufficirnt to pay all fuch Sums of

hfiiney as have been diirdted by any former AA or AAa of Parliameut t and (hall be fubjcA to Redeiaption

bv Parliament, in Manner hereinafter mimtioned.

V. And be it further ensfied, That all fuch CertiGcales as (hall be delivered in Manner hereinbefore men-
tioned, (hall be affignable by Indorfcmcni thereupon, made at any Time before the Firft Day of /iugud One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, and no longer, and 00 fuch Certificate or Affignment thereupon (ball be charged

with any Stamp Duties wiutrvrr.

VI. And be it further enaAcd, That it (hail and may be lawful to and for the faid Governor and Company
of the Bank of EuglanJ, and their Succeflbrs, or fuch Perfon or Perfoes as they (hall appoint for that Pui-

pufe, and lie and they ii and ate livreby refpe&ivcly authorized aud required to take in tnid lyccivc all and evexy

of
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•f the CertineaU* to be made oul in lieu of the fiid BilU a* aforefaid, in purfuance of t!ie DircAions of thli Stock maj- U
A&, and upon the Receipt of erery fuch Ceitificate (hall, and he and they i» and are hereby ttquircd, in re- imulonei

fpcdl of efei7 Sum of One hundred Pounds contained in fuch Certilicatei to brought to him or them at aforc-

fud, and to in proportion for any greater Sum, forthwith to giee Credit in a Book or Books, to be prepared

for that Purpofe, for the Capital Stock heteinhefore mentioned, in the faid Annuities of Five Pounds fur

Cent»m ptrMnum, and the Pfftons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, to whofe Credit fuch Capital Stock (hall

be euter^l m the faid Book or Books, his, her or their Executors, Admiiudrators or Afligns, (hall and may-

hare Power to aflign and transfer the fame, or any Part, Share or Proponion thereof, to any other Perton or

Perfons, Bodies Politic or Corporate whattoever, in oilier Books to be prepared and kept for that Purpofe ;

and the faid Gorertior and Company foe the time being fliall alto, on or before the Fifth Day of January One

thoiifatid eight hundred and eleven, ttanfmit an attelled Duplicate, fairly written on Paper, of the laid Book or

Books firfthereinliefore mo.tioned, into the Office of Uic Auditor of the Receipt of His Majelly's Exche-

quer, there to remain for ever.

VII. And, for the more eafy and fore Payment of llie Annatties ellablimed by this Aa, it is hereby fur- Eirimiiierio-

tiler enaAed, That the faid ^vernorand Company of the Bank of England, and their Siicceflbrs, (hall from

t'me to time appoint and employ Oue or more fonicienl Perfon or Perfons within their Office, in lh» City of

London, to be their Chief or (irll Cnliiier or Cafliiere, and One other Peifou or Perfons within the fame Office

to be their Accountant fJeneral, and that to much of the Monies from time to time being in the Receipt of the

Exchequer of the laid Confolidated Fund, by this Aft made applicable for that Purpofe, as (hall be fofficient

toanfwBr the faid Annuities, (hall, by the Orllerof the CommiHraners ofthcTreafury, or any Three or more of

them, or the High Trcaforer for the time heiug, without any further or other IVairant to be fued for, had or

obtained in tlrat Belialf, fniro time to time, at llie refpe<aive Days of Payment in this Afl appointed, be ilTucd

and paid at the faid Receipt of the Exchequer, to the Firft or Chief Cailiier or Ca/hiers of the faid Guvenior

and Company of the Bank of England, and their Succellbrs, fertile lime being, by way of Impreft and upon

Account fur the Pnyiucnlof the laid Annuities, and lliai fuch Caihier or Calhicrs to whom the (aid Monies utall

from time to time beilTued, (hill ftom time to time, wrthuut Delay, apply and pay the tome accordingly, and

rendrr liii or their Accounts thereof according to the due Courfc of the Exchequer.

VIII. And it i» beicby alto ennfted, That the faid Accountant General for the time being (hall from lime fleMimtanf Ce*
to lime iiifpeft and csnmiiie all Receipts and Payments of the faid Cafbier or Calhicrs, and the Vouchers re.

latrng thereto, in order to prevent any Fraud, Negli^nee or Delay. C»flaer , Ar-

IX. And bcit foither enaclcd. That all llie Monies converted into Annuities after the Rate of Five Pounds
craivm-

ftr CtntUtn Annum, hy virtue of this Aft, or intended fo to be, (liall be deemed, reputed and taken to be nlituu f'ltepTr

Uiic Cnpitfl or Joint Stock, and (hail be added to and made Pad of the .Toiiit Stock of Annuities with, and LViii..-t>inu!iir>

fhall be redeemable at the fame tio.o, and ia like manner as the Aunuities carrying an Intereft after the Rate to Iw lAlnl in

of Five Pounds fer Crti/««i ptr Annum, ellablillied by the Afls of the Twenty fourth, Twenty lifth, Tniriy

fourth, Thirty nflJi, Thiri-y fiilli. Thirty feveiith, Forty eighth and Forty ninth Years of the Reign of Hh
prefent Majelly, for granting Annuities to fatisfy certain Navy, ViAualling and Traiifport Bdls, Ordnance ^ ’

Debentures and Exchequer Bills, and that all and every Perfoo or Perfons, and Curpurations whaifoerer, in

proporuoii to the Money to which he, the or they (hall become entitled asaforefaid by virtue of this Afl, (hall

have, or be deemed to have, a proportional Intcreft and Share in the (aid Stock of Annuities at the Rate
aforefaul.

X. And be it further eiiaSed, That the faid Capital or Juint Stock, or any Share or Iiitered therein, and Mulu nTtnnf--

the proportional Annuities attending the fame, (Itali be affignable and traiisferablo as this AA direfls, and not ferringSiwit

otherwife ; and that there (hall conltantly he kept in the Office of the faid Accountant General for the time

being, within the City o( London, a Book or Books wherein all Aflignments or Transfers of the faid Capital

or Joint Stock, or any Part thereof, and the proportional Annuilii’s attending the (ame, at the Rate aforefaid,

(hall be entered and regillered, which Entries (lull be conceived in proper Words forihat Purpofe, and (hall be
figned by the Parties making fuch Affignments or Traiislers,or if any fuch Party or Parties be abfent, by his,

her or their Auoroey or Attoruie* tliereunto lawfully authorized by Writing under hi*, her or their rfands-
and Seal*, to be attelled by Two or mure credible Wiincffes, and that the Perfon or Perfons to whom any
fuch Transfer (hall be made lhall refpeflively underwrite his, her or their Acceptance thereof, aud that no
oihrt Method uf afTigiiing or transferring the faid Capital or Juint Stock, aud the Annuities attending the fame,
or any Part thereof, or any Intereli then-i:i, (hall be good and available in Law, and that no Stamp Duties
whatlocver (hall be charnd on the (aid Transfers, or any of them: Provided always, that all Perfons poffi-iTed PiovUtv

of any Share or lutcrcll in the faid Joint Stock of .iimitiiies, or at^ Eftale or Inlcreft therein, may devife the
fame by Will in Writing, atteftedby Two or more credible Wunedes, but that no Payment lhall be made upon
any fuch Devifc, until to much of the (aid WilUs relit- s to fuch Eftstr, Share or Inlcrell, be entered in the
faid Office

;
and that in ilefouitof (ucltTrerisferor Devil; as aforefaid, fuch Share, Eilate or IntereR (hall go

to the Executors, Adminiilrators, SiicccfTors and Al&gns.
XI. And be it furtlier enabled, That if any Perfon nr P-rfoui lhall forge or counteifcit, or ciufe or prvj- CouMeffnilri;

cure to be forged orcamilcrfeited, or (hall willingly a£l or ulTill in the forging or counterfeiting any Certificate tkn.Etsio, s-es-

or Certificates dircAed to 1h- made out by this v\S, or an-v Aflignment thereof, or Ifidorfement thereon, or
Uiall alter any Number, F igurc or Word, in any fuch Certiticate, or in lay Affigomeni thereof, or lodorfemeni
themn, or utter orpubliinas true any fuch folfo, forged, counterfciicdoralteredCiriificateorCcrtificatcs.or
AfTignineiit or A(Iigiimcnu thereof, oi liidorfement or Indorfcmenta ibercon, with Intent to defraud His
Mayfly or tht Governor and Company of the Bank of England, or any Body Politic or Corporate, or any
Perfon o? Perfons whomfoever, every (uch Perfon or Perfons fo forging or counterfeiting, or cauling or pro»
curing to be forged or counterfeited, or willingly afting or afSftiug in the forging or couiitctfciting, or altering,

uuetii^.
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TrcUeCofti.

uttering or piiUli(hiii{r ts aforofaid, being tbeienf eonridlcd ir. dee Form of Latr, {bail be adjudged guih; of
Felony, and {hall fuBer Drath as a Felon, without Uenetit of Clvrgy.

XII. Profided alfo, and it i« hereby funlierenaftrd. That tlie laid Governor and Company oi the Dank of
E/iflanJ, and their SiicccHort, notwithftinding the Redemption of all or any of Uieirown Funds, iu purfiiance

ofUie Ada fur eilabUlhing the fame, or any of them, Iball continue a Cnrpontion for the Purpofet of thia Ad,
until all the faid Aiinuitrea Ihall'be redeemed at aferefald, and (he faid Covemor and Company, or any Member
thereof, Diall not incur any Oifabllky for or by rcafou of hit or their doing any Matter or Tiling in pnrfuaiice

of this Afl.

XIII. And be it further enaAed, That no Fee, Reward or Gratuity whalfocver (hall be demanded or taken
for any Transfer of any vSiim, great or fniall, to be made in purfuaiice of (hit A A, ojion Pain that any Officer

or Perfon offending, by taking or demanding any Fee or Grmiiity contrary to ihia A A, fball, for every fndi
Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Poundi to the Party grieved, to be recovered, with full Coils of Suit, by
AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information, in any of Hi? Majefty’a Count of Record at tVfJimiajicr, wltcrein

no Effoign, ProtcAIon, Privilege, or Wagerof Law, lojanAton or Order of Reftraim, or more than One Im-
parlance, (hall be grauted or allowed

XIV. Provided alwayt, and be it further enaAed, That the Comn’iflionert of the Treafury, or any Three
or more of them, now being, or the High Treafurer, or any Three or more of the Commiflionera uf the Trea-
fury for the time being, (hw liave Power, and they are hereby auiiiorized, out of the faid Coufolidated Fund,
to reward all fuch Penont Bj (hall beany ways employed in the Execution of till? AA, for their Service, Palm
and Labour, and alfo to defray ftich incident Charges at (hall neceflarily attend tlie feme, and alfo to fettle and
appoint fuch Allowanectai they (hall tiiink proper, for the Service, Paint and Labour ofthe Calhicr orCalbiert
of the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Eti^land, for receiving, paying and accounting for tl:e

faid Annuities made payable by this AA, and alio for the Service, Pains and Trouble of the fiiid vtccour.tant

General of the faid Governor and Company for performing the Duty and Truk incumbent on or rrpofed in him
by this AA ; all which Allowancee to be made as aforefaia, in reTpeA of the Service, Paint and Labour of any
Officer or Officers of the faid Goversor and Company of the Bank of Eog/aoJ, (hall be for the Ufeand Denerir

of the faid Governor and Company, and at their Difpofal only, any Thuig herein contained to the cunirsry

notwithlUnding.

XV. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Ferfont (hall at any time or timet be fued, motcfled

or profecuted, for any Thing by him or them done or executed in purfuance of this Adi, or of any Matter
or Thing therein contained, fuch Perfon or Perlbnt (hall and may plead the General IITiie, ami gvve the fpecial

Matter m Evidence for hit or their Defence
;
and if a VerdiA (hall pafi hirihe Defendai.t or Dufeodanta, or the

Plaintiff or PlaintilTs (liail difeontinue his or their AAion, orbenonfuited, or Judgment Audi be given a^nft
him or them upon Demurrer or otherwife, then fuch Defendant or Dcren^nisihaUbave Treble CoAs to him ur

them aiv.irdcd againd fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

[_SetpoJi. e. 36.]

CAP. XXIV.

An AA to amend an AA, pafled iu tlie iaft SefTion of Fatliament, for completing the MUItia of Great

Mritaiiii and to make fuTtlierProviGon for completing the Biid Militia. [ i8ib./fpn'/}8io.]

n.3.c.s3. » T TTHEREAS by an AA palled in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Mnjefty, intituled,

y/n rsMe/ii/s/ AfjVitiu ^Greai Britain, Provifiun it made for placing the Men which (hall

* be raifed by Bat of Drum for the Remifar Militia, to till up Vacancies oceafioned by Men having eulifletl

* into the Line, in the Order and Succemon to be Axed In- Ballot in the Form preferibed by the faid rtcited

* AA ; and ProwiCon it alfo made for apportioning, before any Ballot fliall take place, the Men aAiially

‘ enrolled and fo entered at aforvfaid, and the Di'Acienciet to be fupplied ; but no Provitlon is made hy the

* faid AA for placing the Men which (hat! be raifed by Beat of Drum over and above any Number which may
* have cnhfled into the Liue May h therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enaAed ; and be it enaAed

by the Kinii’t moft Excellcni Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
TVpHif liruiz- poral, and Commtiiit, in thii prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That it ffiull be
Miiu la •fi'ot- lawful fur the Deputy Lieiilvnantt of the fcveral Counties, Ridings, Shires, Stewartriet, Cities and Places

'‘‘r in EngfanJ and Seo'/uad relpcAively, and they are hereby required at any General Meetings which (hall be held,

Ihumllrd^ii Regular Militia, or which Aiall be affembled, and which General Meetta^ are hereby required

MifnjiiTlWlm. lo he af&mbled in cafe it ffinllbe necefftry, to appoition and diffribute any fuch Esceft of Men raifed by Beat

of Dram over and above the Number of Vacancies occafioaed by enlifting Into the Line, and it (hall be lawful

for the Deputy Licutcnanii at any General Meetings to be held fur that Purpofe, to alter, from time to time,

any fucli Apportionments, and make new and further Apportionmente or Diuributions, and place any Men fo

apportioned or dlAribnted or applied as aforefaid to any other Farifhci , in cafe it Aiall ipnear to be ncceflary for

the making a juA DiAributton oi the Men fo raifed by beat of Drum at aforefaid ( and all fuch Apponionmenta
and Dillributioni fliaii be made among the fcveral ParHbes either by Ballot and entering upon Lifts of the

Nsmet of the Pari(hct or otherwife, and in any fuch Manner at (hall appear to the Deputy Lieutrnantt at any

fuch Meeting mofleffcAually to produce an rqiiil and Juft Diilrikntiuii of the Men railed by Best of Dnuiv
among the rarifties, and Appurtionment of Men to be raifed by Ballot under the fsid AA ; and the Men
entered and placed to any PariAies under any fuch Dillributioa or Apportionment Audi thencefoitb be deemed

to belong to fudi Parilbet, at to Relief nf tue Families of fuch Men, or thereafter fupplyiug of any Vacsacies,

tu like Manner as if fuch Men had been provided as Subilitutea or VoIuhCcert (or fuch Punihes rcrpeAvely.

•Il.And
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‘ II And wl«iw»Doubulia«-arifcn whether the Pwifion* contawed in any Aft forpumfhmg Mutiny and

' Defenion. in rrUtion to tlie enliAing of Roidicn for Hi* Majefty'i Scrvirt apply to the cnlilling of Men by

« Beat of Drum for the Regular Militia j’ Be it therefore enaaed, 1 hat all the Provifoms conu.ned m any

Afl of Pailianwnt b force for the Puiulhme-.t of Mutiny and Defortian;and the bett^Payiwnt of the Army

and their QuarUrs. in relation to the enliAing any Men for Hi* MajcAy’* Army, ball, u far aa the fame can

be made ihplicaWe to the Men enliftcd for the Rcgi.Ur M.litia, be applied and ufed, and put in full foree by

all Juffice* of the Peace and other*, and all Perfon* autl.onzcd to «ile,Mcn by Beat of Drum for the MiUua,

and preventing Fraud, and abfeonding by Perfon. cnhlled, and for the Proteamn of Perlon* hav.rp haftdy

enhfted. a* fulij and cffoaually as if all foch Provifionj were repealed and re-cnaacd a* to the railing Men by

Beat of Drum for the Regular Militia. r„ ,»r tjut» fT^ j 11 j- t

III. And be it further en>aed, That Families of all Perfoni railed by Beat of Drum and enrolled la the

Reaular Militia, if entitled to Relief, lhall be relieved by the Overfeers of the Poor of the Parilhei where they

rclide at the lime of the Man enlitlinff into the Militia, and foch Panfhea lhall be repaid the Amount of foch

Relief by the Paiilh to which fiieh Man fliall be placed, in like Manner as any Sum given for the Relief of

Familie* of Mditia Men are repaid to Pirifhes having advanced the fame under any A& relating to the

Vv.* And be it further cnaAed, That all the Providons conuined in any A& in force for the Punilhment of
j

Mutiny or Defertion ; and the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, m relation to the eiihiliuz of

Apprentice nud the claiming Apprenlicetby their Mafters, and the Pumlhnient of any AporeDtiecs. and their
,

1-iaEflity to Service after the Expinniun of the Indentures, and all other Provifiona in any foch A& m reUtioo
(

to ApprcniiceiorlheirMarteri,liiiill,froHi and after the pnfli.ig of this AA, extend or be eonftriied to extend to

all Apprentices who lhall enlill or enrol themfelvci a* Subtiitutes or Volunteers in the Regular Militia, and to

the Mailers of foch Apprentices, as fully and cffeaually as if the fame were feverally and feparatcly repealed

and re-enaft^ in this Aft.
, , ,

V. And be it further enafted. That this Aft may be altered, varied or repealed by cny Aft or Afts to be

palled in this prefent ScilioQ of Parliament.

C A P. XXV.

Pfnvifinu iu

CDllftin^ (Q ei

U<nr Fusilin of
rvri'uu.n<r«lU)

lIcaid'Drum
IhsLl bft Rained.

An Aft to amend fcvcnl Afterdating to the Local Militia uf Crent Britain. jifril 1810.^

• TTTHEREAS an Aft paifod in the Fonr eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeQy, intituled, ssG.a.c. iiu

• VV An taailini Hit Majijiy laejiablifb a fmn.iBau Lefa! Miiil'.a Farce, umltr cerlaiit Rejlritiiam,

• far the Defeaer af the Realm : And whereas an Aft palfcd in the Ull ScIKoii of Parliaroetit, intitubd, Aa AB *9C.8.c.so.

• la aeunJ ami rtailer mart tffiBual an AB p.tjfejin the lajl St^a tfParliammt, far enabling Hit MigiJIj la tjla-

' ItjJL a farmanevl Local Jiiilitiii Farce, under certain Re/lri8iant,far tie De/tacr ofibe Realm : And whereas an „
• Aft paffedm the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An A3 far taabUng Hit
' Majefj la efaUiJb a permanent Local Militia Farce in Scotland, ondtr certain RejiriBianc, far the Defence af
• the Realm ; And wherea* an Aft pad-d b the Utt Sellion of Parliame.al, iutiluled. An AB la amend andrender *' **'

• more eJfeBuA, an AB fiiffed in the lajl Sefioa of ParHatKcai,far enablicg Hit Afojejlj to cSaHiJb apermanent Local
• JiJiUtia Furct in vader teriiiin ReJlnBiont, for tie Dtfenet tf the RfAm ! And whereas another Aft - ,
‘ paiTfd ill tire laft Seflioii of Pariianu-nt, btituled. An AB to amendfcveral ABt bqffid in ibe Iqti andprefent *’

' Sefiaat afParliament, relating tj the lAcal Milijij : And whereas it is expedient Uiat further ProviGocs ihould
• he made in telatiun to the Local Militia cilabhihed by the faid recited Ads t' Be it therefore enafted by the
Kiiig^t moll Excellent Majctiy, by and with the Advice and Confeni of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

, . .

and tommons, iu this prefent Parliament afCrmbled, and by the .Authority of the fame. That in every Cafe in
**'

which His Mojclly, by His Secretary of State or otherwile, lhall have ordered and dirked, or Ih&ll hereafter jnut., ^.of
order and direft, that the Seijcants, Corporals and Diummer* of the Local Militia allowed to remain on per. Miliiiaou

tnanent Pay, fhall be reduced in any PnTporliou bel >w the Number allowed by the feveral Afts relating to the ^*1,

Local hBhlia o( England and Scatiimd refpeftivcly, it lhall be lawful for the Commanding Officer .if any Rcgi.
ment. Battalion or Corps, with the Appriibatiun of tl»e Lieutenant or Vice Lieutcaant, or Deputy Litute-
uant afting for the Lieutenant, in calc the LieuteDaiil ihail be abfeni, and of His Majellj’s Secretary of State, iu.
to agree with the Sriyeants, Corporals or Drummers of bis Regiment, Battalitm or Coqis, or any of lliem, on Fay.

or with any other Perfons willing to engage to ferve at foch, to ferve os Serjeants, Corporab and Drummer*
upon any reduced Pay. duriiw the Penods of ihe Regiment, Battalioa or Corps not being embodied orailem.
I led for Excrcile, in foch \fiuiicr as to tl« Number of D.iys* i^y to be allowed, or the Rediiftbn of any
Proportion uf the Pay per Diem, as lhall be autiu'rixcd by the Secretary of State b that B'-Iiolf , and every
•Serjeant, Corporal and Drummer, agreeing to fcive a* foch upon any foch reduced Pay as aforefaid. Dull
lake the foUovimg Oath before foroc Deputy Lieutenant or JuSice of Uic Peace of the County, or MagiArate
of the Place to the Local Militia of which he fnall belong; which Oath every foch Deputy Lieutenant, JuAice
uf the Peace 01 hlagillrate, in hereby autborixed to adAiuiiUr

;
(that is to fay).

• J
..f. A. do engage to ferve as a r^rr/rjal, Ccr^ar.-i/ or DraiBmrriw /Ar C.j/r mof ir] in the Local Militia of 0»ilc

’ until I fhaJl be duir dtfoharged. ii^n the Terms iif receiving
^ during foch Periods a* foch Local Militia fluul not be cmhudW oraiTembled forExeTCile.’

Andcseryfuch Oath fhoU be reduced to Viitbg, and Ggnrd and attelled by the Deputy Lieutenant, .fuAice
Ilf tlw PcMP r»r Magutrnte aLimuAering the Cauie, and delivered to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment,
fiauriiba or Corps, to which the Serjeant, Curpurul or DHUuir.tr Aiall bclui-g, mid a Duplicate thereof ffiajl.

3 if
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ifrequired, be gi«n to tbefiid Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, ami eycry Serjeant, Corporal and Drummerfo en-

ga;*tngto ferve on fucb reduced Psyaiaibrefaid,(halll>e compellable tu fervein the lAical Militia for the full Period

of hit Service* under the AAi relating to the Local Militia, in the fame OUnnera* if be had received thr rtill Pay of
hia Rank therein, and (hall be fubjefi to the Provifiuns coiitaicrd hi any AA of Failiament vrhicli Ihall be then
ill force for the Punidimetti of Miitinyaiid Defertiun

; and fur the lUlter Payment uf the Army and their

Qnartera, and the Articles of War made io purfuance tburcuf
{
and it lliall be lawful for a>y Cnnuiuiitling

Officer of Local Mdiliawlio Ihall engage any Serjeantit Corporal* and Lmmmm to feryc upon fuch teduceS

Pay, to retain fuch Number of Serjeants, Corporals nr Drunimera as (tiall be allowed by Hit Majellv** Secre*

tary of State in that Behalf, fu asthat thewholc Amount of fueb reduced Pay fhill nut exceed the Aniuurrt

of the full Pay of the Number allowed in any fuch Older of Reduction as afun'fud
; any Thing ii> ^ly A£k

or AA* of Parliament to the contrary ttotvrithftanding.

• II. And whereat Doubts bayc arifen whether any Offi«r or Non-commiffinned Officer, or Private, in the
* I.ucal Militia, can be tried or pnnillied after the dilrmbodying ot the Regiment, Battalion nr Corps uf Local
* Militia to which he iliall belong, or the Period of tmttiing anaexercifmg offuch Regiment ffisll have rxpired,
* urihe fame lliall have been dirmiffcd after the Siinntcffiun of any Riot ur Tumult, fur any ORencecommitted
* againfl any AA in force fur the Punilhnicut uf Mutiny and Defertixn or Articlra of War made in purfuance
* thereof, during the Period of fuch Raiment being embodied or alTeinlilrd for training and Exrrrile or the
‘ Suppreffion of Riots { and K isexjirdient that fiicn Duubl Ihould b< removed Be it thereforceuaAed, That
every Officer, Non commidiiincd Officer anil Private Man of the Local Militia, who fliall, during the Period
of the Regiment, Battalion 01 Corps to which hi* Ihall belong, bring embodied or aircnibled for training and
Exereife, or for the Suppreffiun of Kiuts aiiJTiminlis, have teen guilty of any Oifence againfl any AA of
Parliament in force for the Piminimciit of Mutiny and Defertion, or any Articles of War made in purfuance of

any fuch AA, and Ihall have been put under Arrea for, or fliall hive been reported to any Officer of hi* Rrgi.
mrnt, Battalion or Corp*, to hare committed foch ORence bvfi're the (lifcmUidjing or Dilmiilhl of the Kegi*
meiit, Battalion or Corps, may be tried by any General or Regimental Court Martial, conlilbtig of Officrrs of

the Militia, and if found guilty may bepunilhed for fuch ORence, atlhoiigh thr Regimetu. Battalion ur Corps
to which fuch Officer, Non-commiffinned Officcrur Priwte Man fnall btdong, (hall not then be embiidird or
aRemblrJ, in like Manner aa any Officer, Srrieaui, Corporal or Drummer, or Private Man of the Regular
Militia may be tried during the Period of the Regular Militia being embodied.

HI. And he it further enaAcd, That from and after the paffing of this .AA, the Numbei of Days of At-
tendance at MuRerand Exercifeof VoluntrerCorps to entitle any P,rfon (erving in VolunuerCurps to Ex-
.emplionfrom Service in the Regular Militia and the Local Militia, ihall be Eighteen Daya, or any luch Num-
ber of Days not exceeding Eighteen, as (hall from lime to time be fixed by Hii Majeily by any Order of hia

Principal Secretary of State, inllcad of Twenty four Days, any Tiling in au AA paSed in the Forty fourth

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeliy relating to Volunteer Corps, or in any other AA or A& of Par-
liament to the cemtrarr notwithRinding

;
and the Uid AA and aH AAs and ProviGona in any AAs of Parlia-

jnent relating to the Miiliering and Exerciting and Exemptions uf Volunteer Co^s, fliall he contlmcd, as to

all Retuni* and Ccrtidcatesof Commanding Officers of fuch Corpi or others, as it the Number of Daya fpe-

citied had been Eighteen, or fuch Number as Ihall be fu Gxed as afarefaid intlead of Tiventy foor t and fuch
Number of Eighteen Day* or fuch other Number at aforefaid, Ihall in bite manner be divided siito Six Days,
or Three equal Parts in cadi Four Months, rnllead of E'gbt Days as it in the faid AA provided, with fiKli Pro-
vitions ai to making gotxl any Number of Days at different Period*, as is ^covidrd in relatiou to the Days of
Exerciferpecilicdin tlie faid AAs ; and every Certificate IliaU fpeciiy the Number of Days of Exercile of the
Perfon claiming the Benefit thereof.

IV. And beil further roaAed, That for providing^mper DepAcs for the Arms, Cloathing and Accoutre-
menu of the Regiment*, Battalions, and Corps or Compauiei of Local Militia in Sietlanj, it (hall be lawful

for the Clerks of General Meetings of the Lieutenancy, at the Requed of the Officer commanding any fuch
Regiment, Battalion, or Corps ur Company, to draw upon the CollcAar of the Cief* in each County refpec-

tivdy, furany Sum onaccouiit uf each Kegimciit, Battalion, or Corps or Company, nut .exceeding the Pro-
portion of Tell Pounds SietUng for every Six hundred Men. in any One year, and which Sum Ihall be paid to

,the Commanding Officer requiring the Clerk to draw for the fame, and Ihall be by lum applied in providing

fuch DepAt, and Ihall be regulany tccotir.ted for by the ProduAion o{ Receipts for ilie Money expended in

providing the faid Depdts, which Receipts ihali be delivered to the CoUeAur of the Cefs, and Ihall be a Dif-
charge to him in bis Accouots, and Ihall be debvcced by Iiim as Calh to the Receiver General of the Cefs or
Lsnd Tax in d’.-e/fanA

I V. .And whereas fufficient Provifion is not made in the faid recited AA of the Forty eighth Year aforefaid,

* lor procuriug Rctiinii of Deficicndcs for the Purpofe of havi^ the Came fupplied before the Fourteenth
* Day of February, at in the faid AA mentioned ; and it i* therefore expedient that the Proviliun in tlie faid
‘ AA contained iuirlation to the Fines by the faidAA itnpofed for not fuppIyingDeBcinicie* ihall ^fufpendedt'
Be it therefore further enaAcd, That as much of the Cud tall recited AA as e»iAi,thaL a Fine of Fifteen Founds
fhali be railed and paid in refpeA of every Man deficient on the Fourteenth Day of Ftlruiirj, fhall be and the
fame is hereby rufpended : Provided vlwav*. that every County, Hundred and Panffi, (bill be ful^A to the
full Peitaliie* by the faid AA impofed and hereby fufuctided, in ref^A of every Man of any Rvgimeiit aflcin-

bled fur Ttainmgand Exerrife, not jo-ning during fuch Training and Exercife, and whofe Vacancy (hall not be
fupplird within Tiiree Months after the D ly of aRembling of tile Local Militia to which fuch Man fliall lixve

J>eloaged,and fuch Proporrion of fuch Fine lluli be retitrued within the Periods of One and Two Months refpec.

7 tivdjr
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tivelf after the Expiration of fuch Tlirw Month*, a* are in the faid Ad fpeeified in relation to Oehcicnciea

fcpplicd n'Kbin certain Period* after the Founecoth Day of Fetmirj.

VI. Provided nlvwy*. Olid he it further enacted. That the Conllable* and other OScen of all Pariihea and CmtoWet m
Placet for which any Local Militia Man ihall ha fervbij, ftiall make diligeut Enquiry ai to all Men enrolled euilie

in the Local Militia, for the Parilhet or Places for which they (hiU rcfpe£uvety be Conftables, and lhall,

before the Fonrteeiith Dav of Novtmker in each Year, return to the Clerk of the SubdiviCon within whiclr ^ lymJW.
*

fuch Parilhet or Place* fliall be, a true Account of all Perfon* ferving for fuch Parilh or Place in the Local

MOitla, fpecifying fuch a. (hall hare died or left their RefiJence, and whether the Perfoos not then refiding in

fuch Parilh ur Place lliall have wholly left fuch Parilh or Place, or Ihall Hill retain auy Honfe, Reildence or

Lodging, in fuch Parilh or Place, and alfo tlic Place to which fuch Perfun* (hall have gone as have changed

their Rclidencc*, if the fame can be afeertained ; and every Conftabic who lhall negleck or refufe to make any
foch Rctuni, or (hall wilfully make any falfe Return, (hall forfeit, for evety fuch Olfciicc, the Sum of Five

Pound*, to be recovered and applied as any like Peualty may be recovered ueder any AA relating to the Militia; Pmiii).

and all DcficiVncic* which (hsll by anv fuch Returns be alcettained to have taken place, and Hull have been re.

turned to the Clerk of iiubdivilion h'fectint's of the Divilioii or Place in which the fame lhall havearifen, before

• the Fourteenth D» of N^vimber in any Year, lhall he liipplied before the Fourteenth Day ot /Vi'rvarynext

fucceudiiig, under uich Penalty furaiiy Default therein as is fpecided in the faid recited A&.
VII. And he it further euacfod, That every Perfon who (hall have teceivednoy Bounty in refpeft of being Reewng B>«-

enrollcd in the I.ocal Militia who (hnll afterwards enlift, and who lhall not declare hi* true Name and tlie Pariln

for which he ia ferving, fo as to cnahle a DeduSioo ami Return and Repayment to be made in refpeCl of fuch

Bounty, aud every ^wani nr Nmt-commifliuned Officer who (hall knowingly cniilt any fuch Perfon and not

deduft fuch Bounty, mail forfeit double the Amount of the Bounty fu to he deduced, to be flopped out of pmstiv-
the Pay of the Man fo enlilVing, or of fuch Serjeant or Non.cominiffioned Officer, in I’ucli Manner, and in fuck

Proportion, a* the Commanding Officer of the Regiment into which fuch Man (hall enlift, and fuch Seijeant or

Non-commiOiniied Officer (hall belong refpoAivefy, lhall diredl, fo as that the fame ihal! be flopt, and the

whole of fuch Fine remitted and paid to tile Agent General for the Local Militia, or to bU Oraer, for the

Ufe of the Parilh entitled to the Rectim of Bounty.
VIII. And be it furtlier eualfted. That every Local Militia Man enlifting or entering into the Army, Nary Loul Miliik

or Marines, or being enrolled as a Volunteer or .Subllitute in the embodied Militia, (hail declare to the Perfon Mm mUn'.ea

from whom he (hall receive llie Bouiiiyupon fuch Enlifting, Entering or Inrolment, the Regiment of laical

Militia to which he belonged, and the Period at which he ww enrolled thereio, and for what Parilh, and in what
County, lie was ferving, and the Amount of the Bounty (if any) which he received on being fo enrolled in the a* '

Local Militia ; and the Sum which (hall have been paid to fuch Local Militia Man, upon bis being enrolled in Bosnty, inr

the Local Militia, lhall be dedu£lcd from the Bounty to which fuch Man lhall be entitled upon enliftiug into <vhi'’h (erviag,

Hi* Majefty'* Regular Force*, or into the Regular Militia, (as the cafe may be, ) and Hull be paid, if fuch Per. ***•

fon fliall cnlill into the Line, to the Paymaftcr of the DiftriS into whinb fuch Man (hall eolitt, and accounted
for to the Parilh for which fuch Man was ferving, and (hall be repaid to fiich Parilh under tlie Protilions of
this A£t ] and the Name of the Perfon fu enlifting, and the Regiment and County to which he beloaged, and
the Parifli for which be wa* ferving, and the Amount of the Bounty paid to the Paymafter of the Diftrid,
lhall be irtumcd by the Officer commanding the Party with which fuch Man ftall have enlilbd, to the -Agent
General of the 1.0^ Militia, and (hall be repaid to the Pai-ilh entitled thereto, in fuch manner, and under fuch
Order, a* (hall be made by fuch Arent General iu that Behalf.

• IX. And wherea* cerMin Perfoua have been enrolled for the Local Militia by Juflices of the Peace, with- (mlmiaiiyto

* out any Deputy Lirutenaut being prefent at fuch Enrolment, and it is expedient tbit fuch Enrolment (hould Juflj^wiiobjv-

‘ be made valid 5’ Be it therefore enaaed. That the Enroimeut of all fuch Perlons who (hall have been fo enrol-
led before the palliiig of this A6k, and lhall iiave taken the Oaths, (liall be deemed good, valid and effiednal beiwvl^ir-
a* if the fame had been made before any Deputy Lieutenant at any Meeting of Lieutenancy ; and the faid n^i Mng jw-
Jufticci ate hereby indemnilied for and on account of the fane, and relealed and difeharged from all AAiona, fr«i.

Suits, Penalties and Forfeitures whatever, incurred by reafon of having made any fuch Enrolment*.
X. And be it ftirtber enaded. That the Qualiftcatiun of Captain*, Lieittenaots and Eiilign* (hall be of the Quali&siWi rt

fomr yearly Value, if Real Eftate, er of the fame Amount in Value, if Perfonal Eftate, as the Qualilicatioii Ue»-
of Captain*, Lieutenaiii* and Enfign* refpedively in the Regular Militia, for Cities and Town* being Conn- ^
ties of ihemfelvct ; that is to Cay, For a Captain, an Ellate of the Yearly Value of One hundred and fifty

****

Pounds, or Perfonal Property to tlie Amount in the Whole of Two thoufand live hundred Pounds
j
and for a

l.k'Uteiiant, an Eftate of the yearly Value of Thirty Pounds, or Perfonal Propeity to the Amount in the
Whole of Seven bniuircd and fifty Pounds

;
and for an Enlign, an Eftate of the yearly Value of Twenty

Pomids, or Perfonal Property to the Amount in the Whole of Four liuadred Pounds.
XI. And be it further ena&ed. That every Officer who lhall have held any Cummillion in any Fencible Re- OffireninFrm

gimciit. Battalion or Corps, (hall be eligible and qualilled to hold any Commilfioa of the fame Rank in the eiUe Hi5iiiuft.i*.

Lcual Militia, without any other Qualification ; any thing in any After Afti of Pailiament relating to the
Mibiia to the contniry noiwithftandir.g.

* XII. .And whereas Doubts have arilrn as to the Apportionments and Enrolment* of Men for the I.-ocid
* M.liHa which have been made for Parilhes in which the Volunteer* Bftualiy ferving have not been t-ikcn a*
Part of the Numbw required by tbe faid recited Aft of the Forty eighth Year atorefaid for fuch Parilhes «g(;.3. c. jn.
lor the L^al Militia

; and it ii expedient that fuch Doubts (hould be removed;’ Be it therefoic declared fnainAiw-'
and cnafted, 1 hnt all fuch Apportionment* and Eiirolmont*, and all Afts, Matter* and Thing* done and i! .noHnin
made in puifuan» thereuf, (hall be deemed good, valid and clTcftual in Law, to all Intents and Piirpofea FiyiWiin
whatever i provided always, that in cverj- fuch cafe all future Apportionments for the fnppljring of ^ny peli-
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ciencui or Vacaocir* wbicli may thmafter arife in sny County or DiviGon, or Part of any County or PariGici,

in or for which any fuch Apportionments have wen madr, or Enrolment* have taken place, iboll have

regard to tlie Volnnteert adnaily fetTing in the fernal DiviGons or Part* of tlie County, or in or for

the fererai Pariibe* thereof, or Part of the Qae/a ur Proportion* of Local Militia of iucb DinGunt, Part*

or Pariihef.

XIK. And be it fortlier enacted. That no Member of any Friendly Society, frrvinij or entering to feme
in the Local MJiiia, Ihall b\’ fuch Service be fubjed tn any Fine nr Penaltr impoied b>' fuch Society fur

Kon>aiteudancc during the time of fuch Service ; any thing iu any Rule or Bye-Law of fuch Society not-

witfalUnding

XIV. And be it further rna^ed. That it ihall not be lawful for any Apprentice, being a ^kmber of auy
Volnnteer Corps, to tranifer himfelf into the Local Milrtia without the Coalent of hit Mafler.

X^ And w it further eiiaded, Tnat every Perfon who diail have.been ballutted, and alfo Gull hare paid

any nnv ^ not appearing to be curoUed hi the Lotal Mtlitte, Ginll be exempt in m being Inlkited to ferve in

the Regular Mililia fur the Period ol Two Yuan from Ui.' Puiod of biv having been balJotted to ferve in tlu-

l.ocal Militia.

XVI. And be it fniltierenafled, Tliat tliii Act may be altered, amcoded or repealed by any .AA or .Adi*

to be mtulc iu this prcfeni ScQiou nf Pariiiimcni.

CAP. XXVI.

An Atl for gTamiiig a Duty on Foreign plain Linen taken out of Warchoufe ar.d exported to Fo-
reign Parcs. [18th jffrjY 18J0.3

* HERE^AS it ta expedient that plain Linen of all SwU (except Sail Chith) imported into GrtM Bri-
* VV /am, and lircured in Warehoutv, according to Law witiiout Payment of Duty, iheuld on the Evpert-
' atioii ttirreof from any fuch WareUuufc for Foreign Pan* be chuigrd witli a Duty of Cuiluins accoidmg to
* the Value thereof Be it ibercfore etia&ed by ilw Kiug\ Moll Eicelient Majcfty, by and with the Advice
and Coiirenc of the Lordu Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummum, iu this prefrut ParUamest aflemblcd, and
by the Authority of tiic fauie. That ^utii and after the palTiug of ibia Adi, iliere fhall be tailed, levied, c»I-

tedlcd and paid unto His Majeil)', Hit Heua and SucccGiirs, upon Linen plain of all Sorts (except Sail

Cloth) which (hail liare been or may be To lodged and Ivcured in any Wsrehnuie in the Port of ZsmAv, under
tbc Regubtiont of'an AA paiTcil in ike Forty third Year of the Reign of H.i» prefcui Msjelxy, iutituled,

jiRfor ftratum” eetiam dioJi imfortn/ into Grrat Britain, to be jecureJ in U'erehind/et euiibeui Boymnl of
Djiij, or in any Warrhonfe Bt any other Port nf Greeit Btsioia. luiorr the Regulation, of an Ari paSsd in the
Forty iixth Year of the Reign of his fiid preirnt Myycdy, intituled, yla AR to tAltotl liie Brovifttit of tot

Aa mede in the Forty third Trar ofHu frtftta Mojtfij,for permitting ttrtain Ariiciei to h.- evurtlmnfcdim Great
Britflin, to other Annin not therein mtntianeel, andfor other Pvrfefn, and wUicll (hall be exported rrom any
fuch Warehoufe fur Fuicigu Parti, for every One hundred Pouudv of the true and real Value of fuch Linen
the Sum of Fifiren Pound*, and To ia proportion for iny greater or kli Value, to be ftCeertained by the De-
claration of tbc Exporter nr Exporters of fuch Linen, or ot his knawn Agent or Fador, in the Munner ami
F-jrm, and under ail the Rule*, Ueguliiions and R. ilriAnni, anJ fubjed to tlie fame Pmaltie* and For-

firitum as are made and piovided for aiVertainiiig, luG.ig aud collefiing the Duties to be paid according to tlw

Value thereef, by an Act palTed in the Forty ntatii Year of the Reign of His prefert Majrilv, intitukd. An
AtifuT rejvAiMg ihrJev'rnl Dviet <f Cafotm ehargtobit iet Great Britnin, md for granting oiler jOutiet ia Hea
tberenf. (a) [7'hit 'Iiile 0/^6C. r. l f";. ie not earreS.'yjltUed.'}

If. And bv it further eoaclea. That the Duiks hereby granted (hall be nadrr the Matvigement of the
CommilTiancrs of the Cudonu in Eng/and and SeeihinJ refpcttivdy for the tune being, a<>4 ihatl be appro-
priated and applied a* the Duties upon Gonds, Wares and Merclisndixe charged avixirding to the Value
tbereuf, arc dirMcd to be apprupriaied and a^dkd by die laid rceiteil A& of the Forty i.iuiu Year of liis

piefetit Maietty.

at te Bepayneal tf Dutiet en Foreign Line* euarehonftd in eertam Cefet. pe^, r. 39 ]

CAP. XXVll.

An A£1 to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of Ftrrrch One rttonfmd eight hundred and thirty

one, certuiu A£ls nude id tbc Pariianicnt of ireAind, for tbc better Regulation uf the Silk Mmu-
faiSuTC.

J I’StliA'pri/jSto.J

* Wl f^ERE.AS an Aft wa* made in tire Parlianu-nt of Ireland in the .Siffion held in the Kineteenth and
* \ * Twentieth Year of His prefeiit Mvjefty’s Reign, iutimiod. An .!3 for the inter Hr;.m.’»tian of the

* Srli Mimufafiuri j ami by an Aft made m tlie ParTiaracnt of Irihtnd, in the Tuiriy lixib Your ot iii*

* piefcut Majtfty’s Reign, lire hud recit"d Aft was cominuod, expimned aud mreoded
;
nnd by an Aft

‘ trade in tiic Parliament of Ireland in the Fortieth Year of His prefcm Majefty's Rregn, the fatd reeitrd
* A.ft was continued until the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh One tlioufar.d eight buudrrd and ten { and U is

‘ eKpedkiit that the ftid Two drft recued Aas ftaould be further continued Be it tlitwiute enacted by ti.e

Ring’s Mod ExivUent MakGy, by and with the Advice and Confenc 01 the Lords Spfntual aid I'enponil,
and Commons, in this pretent Parliament afTcrebkd, and by the Authorirv cf the lanir, That the faid Two
finl recited Afts (hnll be continued, and (hall be in loree fiom tin: laid Tsretuy uftk IXiy nf JHarth One
liiou'ami eight hondred and ten, until aud upon the Twenty Lfth Day of Harih Out tfiouland eight uiaa-

drr4 a'.d thirty oue, and no longer.

3 CAP.
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CAP. xxvm.
An -\fl for incrsaCnj ilic Rstcs of Subfilfccnce to be paid to Innkeepers and otbers on quartering

Soldiers CiSth »8io]

' WrHEREAS by at» Ad piffi-d in the prrfmt Srfr»n nf Parliiiupot, fur punW.'ag M>.tby and Defer- t

‘ \V uao ; and for the better Pavmenr ot tbe An«y and Ute.r yuart.r*, ce.uin Rates are eftabl./lred in

‘ thi.1 Part of the United Kingdom of <7rr,« Brila'm and Irdmi.l, cd.ed EngUad, tlie Di«i;mwu ol U e/«,

.• and ibe Town of Bnwck i.Aw T^ui, for the Paymeni ot l...,uolJrrs and others on whonj Non-com-

• miGIoned Offiwm and Pneatc Soldii-r* arc qnsm-ivil ai.d bJletlud, who ftiaU be fiiimflKd with Diet and

• Sm.U Beer ailhrir Quarters; and an Option i> given to fuch Inuholdm and otJwrs, lo furinfli Certain

• ArtK'«x«At,ii!licuofDieta.idSmaUBeer, sttiie Rate. pt<iferibcd i And whereas the Riilei^fcribed

‘ furfnrmthinB SoUiiem with Ncccflarie* are, in many Inlbnces, U-cofne, from the Iiigh Price of Provifiotts.

‘ inadequate. V.d are produflive of Diftrels to fuch l.mlwlders ard eiUcnj' iday it therefore pleafe Your

Makty that it may be cnafted ; and be it enaaed by tlw King’s Mod ,
ExccUenl Majedy, by and with the

Advice and Canfci.t of the Lords Jipiritual and Temporal, and Common., in tin. preleui ParlamcBtaffifmbled.

and by iho Authority of the fame, ’I hoi every Noa-commillionrd Officer and Private Soldier who fliall he •

fumifed wrtl. Diu-t and Small Beer wiUiiu the aforefaiil Parts of the U nitett Kingdom, by Uie Iiinlioldm or oilier

PerfoM on whom fucii Non-coramiflioned Officers or Private Soidkrt flwil be quartered and hdlcUed by virtue

of the bid Act, (ball pny and allow for the famr Oue Stiilliiig and Four pence ptr Diem (a) ; and that the

Accounts of the fame fhall be rendered, and Paynieoi thereof made, in like manner as is direClcd in itie (aid
j

Ad now in foro lonchiog tlic fo-mer Rates of Seven pence ptr Dim for the Cavalry, and Five pence fier

Diem fortlw Infantry. (a) lEigii Prau per Diaapr a Dmiier iaJleaJ of ike niavt Alloaanee, fo/. e. 9ti.

II. And be it further enaded, That in cafe any tmiUoldcrs or other Perfona on whom any Non-com- andfnrAnMw
‘

niffioned Officers or Private Men lhall be quartered within tlie aforefaiJ Parti of the Unlti^ Kingdom, Ibali, by "lurh luw Iw
virtue of the faid Optiuu in the fkid Ad,itiniilh foch Nun-commiflUiiied Officers or Soldiers with the Articles ^la

therein metimivd, in lieu uffntuiihing Diet and Small Dcfr,at the Rates preferibed by this Ad, fuch Innholders " ^

or other Perfons on whom fuch Non-commlffiuiied Officers or Soldiers are quartered, and by whom the laid Arti-

cle* ftail have been fo fupplicdj fliall rrccive, in eoariJcralion thereof, Oue Halfpenny per Diem for each Non-
commiffioued Officer bdiI Soldier, tufirad of fumiffaiug tlic fame geaiii, as required b^ the faid AA ; which

Sum uf One Hall'pcnny per Diem fhall be accounted for and paid in like manner as is dtreded touching the

Rates aforefaid.

III. And be it further enafled, That the Snm to be paid to the Innholder or other Perfon within the- For Hsjsod

aforefaid Puns of the United Kingdom, on wiium auy of the Horfei lielongniir to His Majefty’a Forces Iball Su»« for Hoiti*

be qaartered by virtue of the laid Act, for Hay and Straw, ihaH be One Sliilliiig and Two pcuce per Dion
for each Hoife, inllead of Six penceper Diem as direded in t!w faid A^.

• D'. And wlienai the Pnivilious conuincj iu ilie faid r<caed AA, with refpeA to the Manner of dieting RechrdAAin
' within ibe aforriaid Porta of the United Kingdom Non-cuatmiffioned OfScen and Soldier* on a March, or par icpc«le4 .

* employidia Rscruiilag, ai.d likcwifc the Recruita by them nifeJ, bare been productive of much laMO-
* eeawRce, as well to the Troops, as tbe Inetioldm Be it further enacted. That fo much of the faid recited

ASt M rvlates to the manner of fumifliiiig Nuu^ounmiffioned Officers and Soldiers on a March, or employed
in reerniuBg, and IJcewile the Kecrutu by them raffed, with Diet or other Provilioit, be and the lame is

hereby repealed.

V. And b.' h furtln-r enacted, Tliat all NnKommiffinurd Officers and Soldieix lhall be entitled to receive rinlop Nan-
their Diet and Small Beer from the Imihnlders or other Peifncn on whom they mny be biDrtied, within the < nnisUScmii

nUirefnid Pan« uf the United Kingdom, at the Katrs hcreuibefore preferibed, while on Llm hlarcb, as slfo on
and for the Day rif their Arrival at the Place of their risal Dininauini, and ou thaTwo fubfequnit Days,
uftlef* either of the Two Uibfequeut Days ihall be a Market Day in and for ibc Towri or Place where fucii

Officers or Soldiers (hall be billeted, or within tlic Difiauce uf Twu Mika tlica-uf ; in which cafe it fliall and
may be lawful for the Innholder, or other Perfun as afortiaid, to difconiiiiue on and fmm fuch Market Day
the Supply of Diet and Small Beer, and to fumifli in lieu thereof the Articles in the faid recited Ad fpcciticd ;

awl at ilie Rate iicrdi<bcCerre prrfcribcd.

VI. PitiTidcd always, That if any Vidoaller or other Perfon liable by the faid recited Ad to bare Soldiers
talteiud or quartered uu him or her, (hail pay any Sum or Suma of Money to any Nun-'.'nnrnuffioned Officer Uni ui funuilin 4
or Soldier 0.1 the hBiiuh, iu lien uf fumiihing in Kind, the Diei and Small Beer, to wliich fuch Noo-comrr.iffioned Bin-

Officer or Suldtcr is eiiuded under the faid AS, every fucb ViSuaUer or other Perfun may be proceeded a^nfl
and liiird in hke manner ni if he or (he bad rcfuled to furniffi or ailuvr accovdiiig-to the DinrSkins of the
faid recited 'AS, tlic feveral I'hiiii^v refpeSively diicScd to be fumiihtid to Noa-couimiflionrd Officers or Sul-

' ^ '

dier* fo quartered or billcttrd (»i him ur her as afur.fliid.

VII. Pnividrti alfo, ’i'lat if xiiy Rr^tinent, Troop, Company or Detarbment, when on the March, (hall

Iw halted, cither for a linuted or iiideliuite Time, at any intermediate Place, the NoOH-’ornmifTKined Officers
and Suldwra belonging tlirrrto lhall be entitlnl to receive their Diet and Small Beer from tlic Perfoiis on
whom they (haH be biUi-itrd at foch intermediate Place, for fuch time oiJv for which they would be entitled
to receivr the (anic after arriving at the Place of tlicir final DrIliimiDii, according to tbi» AS.

VIII. Povided neviTtlielcfs, Tliar whenever it (ball ha-jpen that any Regiment, Troop, Company or lUlilasififT.Ar-
Detaclimcut, when on Uicir March, (ball be halted, and it niul appear bv the Marching Orders, tliet it is not rird on MsiUi

E j
’ intended
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inteniLnl tlut Tuch RcginiciK, Troup, Cunipany or Dctachir.<-nt. (hnll l>alt for any lunger tnne iKan One
iuliir Day after the Day of llicir Arrival at tli<* Place of liahi ig, and the Day niter fuch Arrival ihall be
fuch Market Dav as aforelHid, it Hiatt nut be lawful fur the Inidi-.ildrrs nr other Perfoua on whom the Non*
eommtflioiied Oficett ami Scldk-rs itiall be biUetted, to difcuninuc ou fuch Market Day the Supply of Diet
and Small Beer to any fuch OfSeera or Snhliers j hut tliat dl fuch QiBcera and Soldiers (hall be entitled to
receive their Diet aud Small Beer fi>mi fuch Iimhulden and other Perfoiia aforefaid, upon fuch Market Day as

aforefaid, at the Rates hereinbcfKri.- pn-feribed, in like manner at they would hnve been entitled thereto, if

fuch Day had not been a Market Day f any thing hervinbefore contained to the contrary hereof notwith*

(landing.

Rrmiitin^ IX. And be it further eiia£led, That all Nun^oitimifliimcd OOicers and Private Men employed in re*
Panin, Sc.an criiitiiig, and the Recruits by them raifed, fljall, while on the March, and for l\vo Dart after the Day of
Mmfa, Re-u-uU- Arrival at any Krcruictiig Station, be entitled to the fame lienelhi as are licrciiibefoa- provided in rv^rJ

to Troops upon the March j but no Recruit eiilillcd after the Two Days fubfequent to tire Arrival of the

Party at their Recruiting Station, (hall be entitled to be fupplied with Diet and Small Beer at the Rate
hereinbefore preferihed, except at the Option of the Perfim on whom he (hall be quartered: Provided

alfo neverthelefi, that in cafe any fuch Kccniiting Party, uith the Recruits by them raifed, (hnll retnove

from their Station, and after a time lhall letiim to the fame Place, they and tiie Recruits by them raifed,

fo returning, lhall not be again entitled to the Supply of Diet and Small Beer for foeh Two Days as afnre-

faid, unlcfs the Period between the lime of their Removal from fuch Place, and liieir Return thereto, (hall

/ have exceeded Twenty eight Days,

Cenunusoce. X. And be it further enabled. That this AA lhall have Continuance from the Twenty fourth Dbt of March
One tboufand eight hundred and ten until the Twenty tifth Day of March One tbou&nd eight hundred and
eleven.

AasiHted, &e. XI. Provided always, and he it further cnaded. That tliia Ad may be altered and varied by any Ad to be
made in this SefTioii of Parliament.

^^Pacvcri nf thU An extended 19 c.ijG, pojl, fit%2.<ifthal Att.'y *

Gml Jury. kr.

may slknr AfE*

<Utiu wliltaur

tniw in AiUds-

vh Aiauuntiif

Suiusivsnled

fur l>sin>;;.«rar

Kki

CAP. XXIX.

An A£k to amend an Aft of the laft Scflion of Parliament, for amending the Ir]fl> Road Afls.
[iSthil/ay iSlo.]

‘ T I y hereAS by an Ad made in the laft SefTioii of Pariiament, intituled. An ABfar amending the Irilh

‘ Read ABt^ it was, among other Things, enaded, That from and after the End of the fevcral Dent
* Afliies which lhall be held in Ir7land 'v\ the Year One thoufand eight hundred and ten, no Affidavit for the

' accounting foi the Repairs of any Road (hall be allowed by the Grand Jury orby iheCouit at any AlEzei or

‘ Prefenting Term in or forany County or County of a City or Tuwn in Ireland, unlcfs it lhall be fprctally dated

' in fuch Affidavit that there is not on either Side of any Part of the Road fpeciiied in fnch Affidavit, any

* Grip, Trench or Drain, without a Wall or other fufficient Defence between fucb Grip, Trencher Drain, and

‘ the Side of fuch Read And wliereas in many Parts of Ireland the Building of fuch Wall* or other

* fufficient Fciietsmay be attended with great Expence Be it therefore enaded by the King’s Moft Excellent

Malefty. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummuns, in this

prcleiil Parlament af&mbled, and by the .Authority of the fame, Tliat it (hall and may be bwful fur the Grand

Jury, and the Court at any Afiizrs or OSoher Seffion to be held in Ireland, to allow any Affidavit fur the ac-

counting for the Repairs of any Road (not being a Road on which Hi* Majelly’s Mails are conveyed in Mail

Coaches or Four-wheeled Carnages drawn by Two or more Horfes) without its being Hated, as is required by

the (aid rvctted .Ad, that there is not any Grip, Treuch or Drain without a Wall or other fufficient Fence

between the fame and thr Side of tlie Road,” provided that it appears that no furmer Grand Jury prerented a

Sum for making fuch Wall or Fence ; any thing in the faid recited Ad to the contrary notwiibftanding.

II. Aud be irfiirth-T euaftcil. That in all Cafes where any new Line of Road lhall have been furveyed, ap-

proved of, and piefeiitri) bv any Grand Jury and Court at any Affizes, wlierebr any Mail Coach Road now in

Ufe, or any Part of fuch Koad (haU be pmpofed lo be avoided
;

it (hall be lawliil for the Grand Jury and the

Court to allow any -Affidavit for aecoimting fur the temporary Repair of the Part of fuch Mail Coach Road

as is fnto be avoided, although it lhall not be fpeciallyftated in any fuch Affidavit that there it nut uu either

Side of any Part of the Road fpccined in fuch A ffiJavit, any Grip, Trench or Drain, without a Wall or other

* fufficicut Defence between inch Grip, Trench or Drain, and the Side of fnch Road any thing in the faid

recited AA of the lad Svffioo of Parhamem to the contrary mitwithfiamliug.

If I. And be it further eiiafted. That m every Affidavit foraccouniinu for any Prefcniment for the building,

rehnilding, enlarging or reuairing any Bridge, Arch, Gullet, Gaol, Seffion-houJe, Wurkhuufe, Haute of Cor-

reflion. Pipe or Wall, or for the making, repairing or preferring any Road or Footpaths, or for the making

Drains in order lo carry off any Water which might injure any Bridge, Gullet, Arch, Pipe, Wall or Road, the

Ovirferr making the fame lhall cuter in the Account aniKxed thereto isan Item or Items compofing Part of the

Sum to be accounted for, the Amount of any Sum or Sums which may bare been awarded fur Dsmagra

incurred by his having taken away from the Grounds or Lands belonging to any Perfon any Stones, Gravel,

Sand orEmh, for the Furpofeof executing the Prefeniments which fuch Affidavit is to account fur the Ezpen-

diture of, parfuant to an -Act palWin Inland \n the Tliiity fixtb Year of the Reign of Hi* prcfeni MajcHy,
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forihe Amendment of Public Roads, vrliether tbe probable Eapencemay or may not hare been eftimated pre-

vious to obtaining the I’rcfeiitrarat.

IV. And be 11 furtltevcnaftcd. That this Aft mar be altered, varied or repealed by any Aft W be paficd in ultrtrl

this Senhw of Parliament.

CAP. XXX.

All Aft tn regulate the Fees payable to Coroncra in Ireland, upon holding Tnqiilfii

EAS Coroners ia Ireht-ul a

Ll8th Maj iSlo.T

at conliiknible Expence io holdinfr Taqaifitions, and are not fulii^

I ciently paid for the fame t’ He it llwrcfo-e coafted by the King’s M.ift Esecllcni MBjsIly.by and with

the Advice and Confcnt of the Loids .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

aflemWed, and by the Auihoiity of the ^me. That it ftiall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury of eacii

County in helanil. County of a City, and County of a Town, at each Allises or Prefenttng Teim, tuprefent " iu-

any Sum not exceeding Five Guineas for -ach and every Inqueft which any Coroner of that County /hill have *“’?

held 5nce tlieprc'-eding .Afliaesor Prcfcuting Term ;
to be paid to the Treafurer of fueh County, and by him ’

to theConmer who /ball have held the fame, Proof being riril made to the Saiisfaftion of the Grand Jury of his

having made doe Return of fiicb Inqui-ll to faid A/Uzes or Prefenting Term : Provided always, that the Money

in be prftcnted as aforrfaid, at any one AHizes or Prefenting Term Iball not exceed in the Whole the Sum of

Forty Guineas.

It. Provided atfo, and be it further enafted. That nothing herein contained ihal! extend to Inquifiiions held Omss lu DuUla.

in Gaols in the County or County of the City of DaS/in.

CAP. XXXI. 5 .

An Aft for augmenting the Salaries of the Ixrrds of SeOion, Ixirdi; ComniiO'oners of Juiliciary, and

Barons of lixchcqucr in S.al/atid, and Jotlgcs in Ireleind. [l 8th M.tj 1810.]

« raT T HEREAS an .Aft was pa/Ted in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of Hisprefent Maiefty, intituled,
g , utt.

« A V An AB for ihi Auxtitmialim ef the Salaries of the Jadgti ofthe Caurli in Welhniiitter HaU : tiaJ alfo

• of the Lorde of Stjion, I,ord$ Cammifftonert of Ja.'/ieuirj, and Reront of Exchequer in Scotland] and for
• enatlinx Mejijty to grant Annaitut to Perfont in eertain O^et in the faid Cmrii in Wellmiuftcr Hall, oa

• the jReJigniititn of their rifpeBlve Ofieete And whereas another Aft was palTed in the Thirty ninth and sgiLsoC.a.
' Fortieth Yearsoi the Roign of His prefeni Majefty, toamend fo much of the faid in part reeiti-d .Aft,

f tlie Judges of the Courts of Srillon, JuHictary and Exchequer in Scotland s Andrvlates to the Salaries of tl ^ .

• whereas another Aft was pa/Ted iu the Inft Se/Iion of Parliament, intituled. An ABforfurther augmenting the
49 c 3 , ja,

• Salartetof ceriahtaf the Judoa of the CoartiinVia^eri\\\^tre'\A^, and ofthe Chiefand Second Juditt of Q.hx'A.oT,

• and Jnftiet of the Great Smout in Wales; And wh-reasan Aft was pa/Ted in the Parliament of Ireland, int^
• Thirty fixth Year of the Reign of Hii prefeni Msjc ‘y, mtitoled, AnABforincreijfingtbtSalarueoftheChieJ

j
o >

• Jujltere and ether Jadget of Hie MajeOj't Canrte of King'e Rtachand Common Pleat, aecd of the Chief Baron, e, 90.
• and other Barone of the Coart of Exchequer in ibie Kingdom -• And whereu it ia expedient that a further Aug-
• mentation /huuld be ntade ir the Salaries of the Loids of Selllon. Lords Commiffioners of Ju/liciary, »mt
• Barnnsof Exchequer in dc«//entft andalfoin the Sakra-sof the P>i/ae Judges of the Courts of King’s Deoeb
• and Common Pleas, t;id the Puifue Barons of the Court of Exchequer io Ireland-,' We Your Majcdy’a rood
dutiful and loj-al Snhjefts, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britiua and Ireland, iu Parliameut

affcmbted, do moft humbly befecch Your Majefty that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King’s

Moft EsccHeut Majefty, by and with the Ad ice and Confent of the Lords Spirienal and Temporal, and Com*
mona, in this urefeiit Parliament a/Teinbled, and by the Authoiiiy ofthe fame. That fu much of tb.- bid recited

Afts pafted in the Thirty niiitli and the Thirty niuth and Fortieth Years and Thirty fixth A'ear of the Reign of fti'htinc m
^

His piefent Majefty, as relates to the Amounts of the Sums to lie paid as Salsriet refpeftively, to the Imrds Aiwiii

of Sellian, Lord* Commilliouen of Juftieiaiy, and Barons of the Exchequer io Scotland, /haU be, and the
fome are hereby repealed.

TI. And be it further enafted. That from and after the palling of this Aft, there ftiall be iiTued, paid and s»lui(vi(Jii.le»v
applied, in every Year, out »t the Monies that /hall arife from any of the Duties and Revenues in that Part n.‘'< mi .ir

^
of Great Britain called Scotland, which by feveral Afts made in the Seventh and Tenth Years of tlie Reign SrtT.ui.auil IU*

of Queen Anne, were charged or made chargeable with the Fees, Salaries, and other Cliarges allowed or to be ff Fwli—

allowed by Her Majefty, her Heirs or Snccc/Tora, for keeping up the Courts of Se/Tuin, Jufticiary and Ex- H'*** “

chequer in Scotland, tii the Judges n Scoilantl after mentioned, io much Money as will make up their refpeftiye

Salaries to the annual Sums hrivinafter mcminiied ; midelitei. To the Lord Preiident of the Court n£ Sefliun,

Four thoitfand three bundled Pounds
]
to each of the other Lords of SeOIou, wbo is nut Lord Juftice Clerk,

nr a Lord CommilTainer of Jufticiary, Two ihoufand Paumis ; to rhe Lord Jiifticc Clerk 1 ow pr.-liding in the
frcoiid Divilinn of the Court of Se/Iion, Four thoufand Pounds

$
to each of the Lords of Se/Tion, who arc

Lords Commi/rioners of Jufticiary, Twa (houfoiid lix hundred Pounds ] to the Lord Chief Baron uf tJie Court
of Exchrqiier, Four tbuufiind Pounds ; and to each of the Barous of the Court uf Exchequer, Two thou*
/and Founds

; which faid Sums of Money, to be i{Tui.-il in purluance of tbit Aft, ftiall frutn time to time from
ihencefurth he payable and paid Quarterly, clear from all Taxes and Deduftious whaifoever (except the Duty
ehxrgrable by an Aft ps/Trd in the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled. An A3
lor granting to Hit M.ijeJIg during the prefent IPar, and until the Sixth Day of April after the Ratifitatiom of *r, C. a. e. Si.

5 Definitive
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a if P/ate,ftirll/tr ntUttitnal JiairsaaJ Dutiet io Gn-at Djitaint on tht Riilrt ami Ouliet on

profit or'^m^frem Prc^trtj, Pref^cm, 'Jrai/et enJO/Zufi t nnJ for rrfi-iilitig an piffi-d in iht Fortyfifth
Ytar of liii.fiifioi Majffiy, for rrftmtag ttriitin Partt of ttn riU mmlt ia the Forty ibir.l Year of Hit prejent

Majefiy, for grewi'’iy a Contriiufifa on ibr Profits arifiogf-.r' Projurty, Prefefftont,TrafiuaHdQjfi:tt i attJts

ton/wtiatr amt rrnJer more if-e Provjfieatf.r eoileHing tbrjaid Dotiet.

III. And bj il I’urtitrr cintt'J, That from and after the iiaiHn^ of thi* AA, there fhall be ilTupd and paid,

and »pplic-H, in e»trj. War, mil of me Taxe*, Duties and Revenues which fliall compofe the Fund called?/'.*

einfiMaleil Fttn l cf freftiirJ, to each and cn-n- of the Pu/Af Judges of tlie Courts of King'* Bench and Com.
mon Tlca-, and l*» each and everj- of the I’uiUie OaruM of tlie Court of Exchequer, over and above the Sums
now iflued to the faid Judges rerpcetively, and i.i addition to the feid Sums, and the Proflis and EraolnoKoty
now received br the faid Judge* and Raraos refprcUvclr, the Sum of Sis hundred and filtjr I’nundi each j knd
that the faid Stuns of Money to be ilTncd to the bid Judges of /rtiand fhsll be payable aa the Salarict^ lu the

faid Judges have heivtofore been payable in Irtlaati, and together with the other Parts of their Sal.u-ies
{
mid

Iball be paid without auy OednAian fur Peib or Poundage, or ntherwife.

IV. And be it further enaAed, That in addition to the Payments refpeAively ifTued to the faid fevcnil

Judges In SeathsssJ Upon the Fifth Lhiy of July One thoufaod eiglit hundred and nine, and iu IrfiaaJ oti the
Twenty fburth Day of June One thoufaiid ei^ht hondred and nine, and robfequent to that Pi-iiod, tlieie (bulk

be iffued to each >il them rufped.ivdr out of the laid Duties and Reveauei rvfpeAirely cliareeablc with the

P^metit of their Salaries at aforrCdd, fucb Sam and Sums of Money as will make up each of fuch Payotcuia

rifpcAimly to the Sum and Siittis to which each of the faid Judges would have been rntitled if Ulia Act huj
psllrd at the faiu-i time ahIi tlte above recited AA made in the tail Selfion cf Parliament.

V. And be it further ecaA'.'d, That the faid fcveral recited AAs, and all Claufet, Prurifions, Rules, Regu*
laUous, Maiteis and Things therein conttiiicd, (fo far at the fame are applicable, and arc uol hereby rdtcnid)

(hall be iu fuicc and applied to carry into EfTeA the Purpofet of this AA.

CAP. xxxir.

An AA to repeat certain Parts of fever.1l AAs of the Parliament in Ir/fatul fo far as rebie* to

tJic limiting the Number of Pcrtbns to be carried by Stage Conchea or other Carriages ; for

eiiafUng other Liinit.itious in lieu thereof *, and for other Purpofes relating thereto.

[24th jlf.iy i 8 lo.]

‘ "I T7HEREAS the Number of Pafieixecrt to be conveyed by Stage Coimhes and oilier Carriages pip'tig

* S \ ftir Hiir in Jreiand, have been Ktuited upon certain Roads by feveral AAt paiTeJ hi tbe Pailiament uf
* IreLsitJ . And wlicn^ it is expedient to rrpeal fo much of the faid AAs as relates to tlie Limitation of Paf.
* feugers, and the additlniial Tolls and Penahie* which are thereby deraSndabh' and forfeited upon a grester

* Number being conveyed by fuch Stage Coaches or other Carriages than are fpecified in the aforefaid Am: and
* to enact other Provifionsand ReguIaUoni fur carrying theafoodaid ObjcAt intoellcAs and to regulate the Con,
* duA of the Owners and Drivers of fucb Carriages:’ M*y k tllerefare plcafi* Your MtjrAy that it may be

enaAcd ; and be it ensAed by the King’s Mull Excrlleiit M«}elly, by and with the Advice aud ConL-nt of the

Lords Spirittu] and Tempund, and Cumtaons, in this prefciit Parliament sQcinbled, and by tlic Autbi>rity of
the fame. That from and after the palling of this rVA, fo much of tlie feversd AAs of Puriiamrut of Inland,
as relate to tbe Limitstton of PalfFiigers to be conveyed by btHge Coschei and other Four-wheeled Cirria;^

:

alfo fo much uf laid AA« as relates to tlie additional Tolls and Peualties whieli arc thereby demaudalde and for-

feited in cafe of a grratcrNumber being conveyed by Stage Coaches and other Four-wheel Carriages than is fpe-

ciiied by the nformid AAs, be and the fame are Itrrvby lepeulrd.

I I. And be it (urther enaAed, That from and after the Firll Day of July One thoulaiid eight hundred and
ten, any Coach, Berlin, Landsii, Chariot, Diligence, Calalh, Chaife Marine, or other Csrriajte nith Four or

more Wheel', ^ what Name fuever tbe fame is or lhall lieieafti r be called or known, to be enjoyed a« a Pub-
lic Stage Coach or Carriage for the Purpofe i>f conveying PalTciigeri for Hire to and from diK.-reut 1' aces iu

Ireland, and drawn by Four or more Htirfes, lhall lie allowed to carry Six Infide and Ten Out fidr PaEriigcrs,

and uo more, cxdafive cf the Coachman, luit inclmiiiig the Guvd (wbere there is a Guard with fneh Coach);
and that One of ftreb Paflengeia, and uo muTe, disll be allowed to fit upon the Box with the Cuacliraan, Tbtx-e

of fucb PalTvugen on the Front of tbe Roof, and the rennioing Sis behind iu tlte manner tlie moll Cafe and
cODvenient lor the faid PaFengers ; and that all Stage Coaches or otiier Caniages above deferibed, drawn by
Two or Three Horfes, lhall be allowed Four Outfide PafTcngcrt, and no mure, txclulive of the Cuachman ;

and that all Stiqte Coaches called Long Diacbet iw Double Uodird Coaches Ibnd he permitted to carry in all

Sixteen rcfletigers and no more, cxcbifive of ibe Coachman, but mckudhig the Guard (where there is n Guard
witki fuch CoBchi under fucb Fisea or Penalties s* ,re by this AA impofed in C^fes where more PaFeii^rs are

carried tlian are allowed by this AA : Provided ulways, that no Ciiild iu Uic Lap or us.der Sevei. Y ran uf Age
lhall lie included in or coimted as urn* of fuch Number.

III. And k>e il further enaAed, that evny Perfoa who lhall lieep any Oirriage to b" employed at a public

Stage CoBcIi or other Otmape defendJ, ftir ihr Put pnfe of coaveyiog Pafieiigen fur Hire to and from
different Places in Ireland, (hall, in the Licence which he il liereby required to uke out from tlie CumniilGoiiera

of Stamps ill tbe City nf Duilh, fpccify the Number of Paffengen to be earned in or about filch Cmich or other

Carriage above diTcnbed, and tliat no fuch Licence (lui! in any Cafe be giautcu lor more ibau S xteru lofide

aud Outfide PaOengm in all, exdufivc ot tbe Cuacliisau.

IV. And
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IV And be it funhci’ cnafted, Tliat sHaiid erer^ Pcrfon or Perfon* wtio fhtll be dult liccnfrd to keep any An') 10 br

Coicli or other Ciniage above (lefcribcd, for tlie Piif jiofe of converine PalTeiigcrs for Hire to amj from diffe. tm Donn

rent FTa«» in JreiaHii, ftiall, and he, (he or they is and are refpcflively diredcd and re<)uircd to paint orcaiife to ie.

be painted, within Six Moiulufrom the paffing of this AS, on the Oiillide of etch Door of each fneh Coach

or other Carriage above difcribed, or on fomu oihCr minrpicuou* Part thereof, in leuihle Char»<ter» of at leaft

One Inch and a Half ia length, and in a different Colour from the Ground on w hich the fame is painted, and

b Word* at length, the Number of Paffeuger* which the Licence olnaiced forfoeh Carriages rerpefilively (hall

fpeeify or exprefs, togellier with the Name or Name* of the Peifon or PcrToni or Firm of the Company of

^oprietnn to whom luch Coach or oilier Carriage ihall belongs and if any Perfon uv Perfons (hall employ or

make ufeof any fucii Carriage u aforefiid, for carrying any Paffeagr-rs foi Hire to and from different Pbera

in Irtlaml,, wilho'tt being licenfed fo to do, or without tiaving the faid Words p.tititcd on the Outfideof each

I)iKir of fuch Caniage, or in fuch other cuiifpicnoiiK Part llicreof and in fuch maniicr at ia hereinbefore di«a-

ed t or if any Coachman or other Driver (liull at any time carry more PsITengeni than (hall be fpceilied or ex-

prelTed in the Lieciier for utlng fuch Ci.ich or other Carriage, every Perfou fo olTending Ihall, fur each and raitlij-.

every fuch O'fcncv, forfeit and lofo the Sum of Five Pounds, to be rceorcred and applied in the manner herein-

after fpccificJ by thisA 4L
V. Aiul b.-it (mtherenafted.That itrualliioibe lawful foranyDfiveT,OwnernrPropnrtorofany fuehCoich Lwa:^ carried

or other Carriage above dcf«ihcd, going or travelling for Hire, to carry or permit or fuffer any Parcel or Par- «>nT«i.uf('ottli.

cA or Luirgagu irLat.-ver cxcecdiog Two Feet in Height, to be conveyed on the Roof of any fuch Coach,

Mail Coacli rrrother Carriage abnve deferibed, drawn by Four or more Huides : and -where Carnages are drawn

by Two or Tlirce H.-rfea, or are of the Defeription called Long Coachet or DonUle-bodied Coachc*, then fuch

I.uggage uot to exceed Eighteen Inche* above the Roof ; and every fuch Owner or Driver ading contrary

thereto, and being convidedof fuch Offence, (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Fii-c Pounds, (aid Penalty to he Prailcy.

recovered and applied u> manner hereinafter fpccitiod,

Vr. And be It furtlierenafted. That in cafe the Driver of any fuch Coach or other Caniare above deferibed, Orinn miftM.

or the Perfon nfling as Guard, (lull by teafon of Intoxicatioo, Negligence, or other Mifoonduft, endanger iluAinsiiim-

hi» PalTcngcrt in their Lives or their Property, or the Property of any other Perfon with which they mar be f'lwt to P*»-u

entruded, or (hall loiter on the Road ; or willuUy mirpriid Or lofe Time ; nr (hall ofc abuCvc or infulting jLan-
*'

giiage to any PalTeogrre s or (hall demand or rsoA more than the Fare due from any Paffenger t or (iiall not b
all poUiblc Cafes travel at the Speed nf fuch a Number of Miles an Hour as are dxed aud exprelTrd in and by

the Time-bill carried with the fame, uiilris the Circuinftanccs of tlic Weather or the Occurrence of any Acci-
dent totheCoaehor Horfes thall prevent the fame; then and b every fuch Cafe the Driver or Guard (i* the

cafe may bel of fuch Coach or other fuch Carriage, fo offending and being ctinvidlid thereof, (hall forfeit aud

S the Sum of Five Pounds for every fuch Ol&nce, over and above the Sum er Sums of Money fo cmhezxlrd,

(hall make Compenfation for all Damage or Lots ocentioned by their Mifeundud; fuch Penalty to be reco-

vered and applied in manner hcrebafter fpecilbd j md b cafe of Non-pirymcnt every fuch Offeuder (liall be

committed to the Common Gaol or Houfe nfCone£tiuu of tlie County, City, Town, DivICnn or Place where
I'uch Offence lliall have been comuiiueJ, orwhere fuch Offender is actually prvfent, iheic to remain without

Bull or Mainprise fur any time not ezccedmg Two Muinhi uor hfs than Fifteen Days, at the DiTcretfon of Iii>imrocu»ear.

the .TufUccor Juffiees by or before whom any fuch Offeiulcr fhdl be convidted.

VI 1 . And be it further cnadted. That in cafe the Driver of any fuch Coach or other Carriage above de- Dfivrnl«»uic
/ci'ibcd going or travelling furHire, fluill (at any Place or Places where Affiftaiicc eon be procured), quit his Koric*.

^
Hurft'S or the Box uf fuch Coach nr other Carriageabove deferibed, until a proper Peifon or Perfons (haU (land

at the I'Jcoil of the Horfes or Fure-horfes, fo as to prevent them from runmiig away, fuch Perfon or Perfons

to n-auin at their Head until the Driver has leturncd tu his Box : and if fuch Driver (ball uegteft to attend to

the fame, he or tiicy being duly convifted thereof, (hall be fubjeft to and forfeit and pay a Penalty of Five Bnahy.
Pounds fur each Offence, fueb Peiia!» to be recovered and applied in reanoer hereinafter fpedded; and in

cafe of Non-payment, every fuch Offe'.der Ihall be committed 10 the Common Gaul or Houfe of Correction of ImjeituniBaiu

theCouuty, City, Town, Dividi n or Phioc where fuch Offence (hall hue been committed, or where fuch

Offender Uafbially prcfoiii, tber. to lemoiu wiihout Bail or Mainpri/.e forany time cot exceeding One Month
tmr hds than Fifteen Diysat iheDiforetidnof tin- Juft ice or juftke* by or Ixftin? whom a^fuch Offender (hidl

becuuvi^d: Provided neverthrii-rs, that nothing iu tUivSrdtion or Claufe cuniained dull extend or be con-
tlrued to extend to Hackney Cuaches being drawn by Two Hurfos only.

VHL And be it furtherenaftv-d, That any Summoiw iffued by any Juftice of the Peace commanding any moaSu-
Driver nr Guard of auy Coacli ur otlwr Carriage above defa-ibeJ, to appear liefure him at fuch Time or Place as ,1^ uf SwU
to fuch Jufficv (hall focm meet, for any Offer.ie cair.tniticd againit this Act, (hall be deemed good and fufficient wu» rw Urivvr.

Service in cafe the fame be left with the kriiwu or aAing liuok-krrper, oranv other Perfon ba-riiig the Care of
any Office where Places are ufually taken or Parcels received lor fuch ^uach or other Carriage above dc-
fcnbed.

IX. And be it furtlierenafted, That if a.-ij CimfliLle or olhei Pence Officer (haD ivfufe or negleft to exe- Xi-lrfiirwio
cute any Warrant granted by any JalUce of the Peace uiidiir this Aft, every fuch Perfon fo offending, and tVi,.
bring coiivlftcd tlwnvf, (li^, for every fuch Offci.o.-, forfeit and pay tlw Sum i*f Forty Sliillings : and iii cafe- mni».

tlie P.rfim fo convifted (loth twit forthwith pay or freuretobe paid the faidPenaltT, then it (hall be lawful for ivuIit.
fuch Jultice or Jullices of the Peace to commit fuch Pm-fon to the Common Gmif ur Houfe of CofTcftioji of
the County, City, Town, Divifion or Place, there (u remain without Bail or Maiiiprizc for any lime not ex- 1bI''>w<<iiu«>

ctedhig Qiichloutli, unlefi the fold Penalty (hull be fooncr paid

X, And.
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X. Atidbe U furllicreMAeJ, Thwif anjjufltcc« Mayor, BailifT, orotW Cbief OfScer before whom any
Peribn lhall have been convfded for any Oitonce aninft tfw Proviliona of thii Acl, (lull fn caufe to mitigate

any Penalty, every fuch JuKIce, Mayor, Uailiit, or other Chief OIBcrr may mitigate or IcHen the ume
to any Sum not left than Half of the Penalty or Porfeiture iiiciiTTeil, over and above all rta>

fonablc Co(l« and Charges expended or incurred in the Profecutiou ; and that One M»iety of the Penalty fo im*

pofed, with the bid Cadx and Charges, (hall be paid to the Informer, and tha other Moiety (lull be paid either

to the Cleigyman of the Pari(h where fuch OfTciice is committed, or to the Clergyman of the Pari(h where
fudi Judice reddes, for the UIc of the Poor of fuch Parilh } fuch Penalty to be rccuvercJ in manner herein*

after fpeci Bed.

XI. And be it further enaAcd, Tliat all OHences committed sgaiiift this A& (halt and may be cagnizable,

and determined by and before anv One or more Jullice of the Peace, or before any Mayor, Bailiff, or other

Chief Officer for anv County, Shire, City, Borough or Town Corporate, or Place where any fuch Offence

may happen to be committed, or where the Offender ts a£lually preteut, iiuon the Oath or Oaths of One or

more credible 'VVirnefs or WicnelTes, or upon the voluntary Confelfton of the Party, which Oath every fuch

Judiee, Mayor, Bailiff, or other Chief Officer is hereby reuuired to admiiiider, and upon Proof of any fuch

Offence to give Judgment or Sentence for the Forfeiture or Penalty incurred, and fur the reafunable Cods and
Charges of the Frofecution (fuch Penalty and Cods to be levied by Dilln-fs and Sale uf the Goods of fucli

Offender, by Warrant nnder the Hand and Seal of fuch Juftice or other Majriftrate), or to commit the Perfoo

or Perfuns (o convidedto the Common Gaol or Houfe of Curreftiuii for Uie faid County, Shire, Borx.ugh,

Town Corporate or Place, for fuch time as is hereinbefore fpcctlicd by the Provlfions of this Aft.

XII. Andbe it further enafted, That no Coach or other Carriage above deferibed, conveying Perfons for

Hire, (halt be charged orcompelled to pay at any Toll or Turnpike Gate any greater Tull than Is paid by other

Coaches or Carnages drawn by au etinal Number of Horfes, any thing in any Aft contained 10 the contrary

in any wife notwithflanding.

XIII. And be it furtfo enafted, That the Farms of the Proceediagi relative to the feveral Matters con-

tained in this Aft which are fet fortli and exprelfed in the Schedule hereunto aiinesed, may be ufed upon all

OccaGona, and with fuch Additions or Variations as may be neceffarr to adapt them to the particular Circum-

llances of the Cafe.; and that no Objeftlon (hall be allowed to be made or Advantage taken on account of want

of Form in any fuch Proceedings.

XIV. And belt furthet enafted by tbeAuthorityaforefaid, That this Aft GioU be deemed, adjudged and
taken to be a Publick Aft, and be judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judges, Juftices and other Per-

fuos whomfoever, withost being fpecially pleaded.

i yfr to England, 48-

J

The SCHEDULES to which this AG refers.

TORMS of PROCEEDINGS mentioned in the foregoing Aft.

INFORMATION.
DE it remembered, Tliat on tlie Day of One thoiifand eight hundred and
^ jl.B.oT in the faid County, infurmeth me One of His Majrily’s Juflket

of the Peace for the laid County, tliat [irre Jr/eriit the OJfmci piirlicularly, and

foUov> the IVordt if the AB lu near at may £e1 contrary to the Statute made in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign

of King Ccorye the Third, intituled. An Aft for (n) [^hert in/rri the Title nf itih ^B] which bathimpofeila

Forfeiture of for the Gdd Offence. Received the Dny of by
-me C. D.

(o)
[^
5re tht Title, vrhith legiiu ** jfn riB fe.”]

SUMMONS for any Perfon or Perfons to attcod a JuGice.

To W. B. of

\\/HER£AS Complaint and Information hatli been made before me C. D. One of HU Majefly’a Jufticea
'
' of the Peace for the faid [Cobb/jt, tl cetera,

^

Tliat, el eelera, £Arrr Jlaie the Nature and Cireumdaneri

ofthe Cafe, at far at itJballhc tueeffarj toJbew the Offence aitJu bring it wiViin the jluthorilj afthe Judiee, and

tn doing li^t fallow the IVordt a/5r at near at may iri Thefe are therefore to require you pcrfonally to

appear before me, or fuch other of His Majeffy’s Jullices of the Peace for the faid [Cea*/jr, et cetera'] on the

Day of next, at the Hour of in the Noon, to anfwer the faid

Complaint and Information ; and further to do aud receive what to the I.aw (hall appertain. Herein fail not.

Given under my Hand and Seal thU Day of One thuufaiid eight hundred and

FORM of CONVICTION.

TJE it remembered, That on ibc Day of in the Year of onr Lord One thoufaitd

^
eight hundred and « in the County of aforefaid, A. B. came

beforeme C. D. One of His Majefty's Juflices of the Pracc for the faid [Ce«*/ir, el cetera] and informed me,

•tint et cetera {herefitforth tie EaB in the Manner deferibed by the Ad] « hereupon the faid E. F. after being

•duly fummoued to anfwer faid Charge, appeared before on the Day

of it in the faid County ; and having lieard the Charge contained in the faid

Information, declared that tie was not guilty of the faid Offence } cut the fame being fully proved upon the

Oath of C. II- a credible Witnefs, it minifclHy appears to me the faid .TuHice, that hd the’fcid E. F. is guilty

of the Offence charged upon him the faid Information
j

it is therefore cuufidired and adjudged by me the
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faH Juflicc, tliat lie the faid E. F. be contriAed, and I do hereby eoni ift him of llie OlTeiice aforefaid i and I

do hereby declare and adjiulgC) that be the laid E F. hath forfeited, tlw Sam of
_

of lawful

%ianvj Gnat Brilain, for the Offence aforelhiJi tobc diftribuJrJ a» the Laa direfi*, «co.'rd'fg^ the Form

of the Statute in thnt Cafe made and provided. Given underlay tLn.J and Seal d»e Dsf of

Onethoiifand eight hnndred and

After the Wordt “ being duly fummoned to aiifwer the fuid

Charge,*’ infert \jiiil ncl lefun me /lue/iiani tu the faid
StnnmcMi] or tugUa /tnj r^yje I9 «.»/•’ <inj Dejemt againf the

faid Charge, bui the fame heutf jaUj preveJ, ti r«<rj] as before.

After tlic Wtirtli “ contained ui the htd Infonnaiuju,” infert |'or-

timclrdeeJ ar,d vcliialarilj eotfcffed the famr to he true ; and it

toaaiftJI'j appear! to me tie fmdJufUe, etetlera^ w above.

CAP. XXXIII.

An Acl for enablitig Tettanrs in Tall anti for Life and aifo EcclcfuIUcal Perfona to grant Lanil for

thu Purpofe of endowing Schools ill UelaiuL [24th jW/iy 1 810.]

* y HEREAS by an AA nf Parliament paffud in Ireland in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His late

* V» Majelly King .tfrerw the Second, intituled, jIb ^df:r lieJ'uriber explaining and em.-ading thefeveral '

‘ Lani-i for preventing Fraudi 'ecmmjtcd hj Tenant!, amtfor the more tafy Renetval of Lenfel, andfor thefarther

* Ameadmeal of the Lame in reriain Cafti therein menthneel, it is, amnngft olhirr Things cnafied, That it ffiall

* and may be lawful for all Perfons whatfoever feifed in Fee Simple, Fee Tail or tor Life tn PoffefHon in

* any Lands, with immediale Remainder to his, her or their own Iffuc, by his, her or their Deeds rrfpec*

* tivcly, to grant any Part of fuch Lands not eaceeding One Acre Plantation Meafiire, of the yearly Value

* of Thirty Shillings, and being no Part of the Demefnc Lands iifiially occupied with or reputed as Demefne
* to the Manfiiin or Chief Dwelling Houfe belonging to fuch Tenant in Fee Simple, Fee Tail or for Life,

‘ for the Ufe of a Relidciit Proteflant Schoolmslter to teach the Tongue, and that the Minifter and

* Churrhwaj’deiis and their Succelfors for ever of each reffie^ve Panlh where fuch Acre of Land it or (hill

* be fo granted or fet apart, fball be empowered and made capable of receiving fuch Grant or Grants of Land,
* not esceeciing One Acre PfainUtion Mcaftire, fur the Die of fuch Ettglijh RrCdcut Proteflant Schonimaller

‘ to teach theEnglUh Tongue, and to no other Intent or Ufe whatever And whereas ibe Proviltons of the

faid A£l in that ri'lpeck bare been found infufficient ; Be it therefore enaAcd by the King's Mofl Excellent

Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spmtual and Temporal, and Commons, in thti

prel'riit Paniameiil afli mhlcd, and by tlie Auilimity of the fame, That from and after the palling of this AA,
It lhall and mav be lawful to And for all Perfons whttfoetcr feifed of any Lands in Fee Simple, Fee Tail or for

Life in PoDcliion, wi’h immrdlatc Remainder to his, her or their Iffiie, of any Iiitereft in Lands, by hiv or
J*'*

sG.s.n.tr 4.

iheif Deeds lefpcAividv, to grant any Part of fuch Ltuids not exceeding Half an Acre /replantation Mcafure
wiiliiu lUi* LibiCTiici of any Ciir or Corpnnite Town in IrdaaJ, nor Two Acres Irijb PI

1 «f helaeid, of wnslever yearly Value the fame msy be, and being no Pj

OruttorLuS)
iuTuwnsCorpt»
nil.., hjt

_ 1> PInntatk.n Meafnre in
|

any otlur Pan «f heland, of whatever yearly Value the fame msy be, and being nu Part of the Dcmefne
Lnndi ufuaily occupi^ with or reputed as D.rmcfue, lu tlie Manfinn or Chief DvrelHtig Houfe belongiug to

fuch Tenant in Fee Tail, or for Life, to any Perfon or Petfniir, Body or Bodies Corporate, whether Aggre-
g4te or"Sole, who Ihail be approved of fortrat Purpnfe by the Biffiop of the Dioccfe tu which fuch Lands lie,

and to his and thiir Heir* or Succeffori in Fee Simpte, rr fur any leffer Inter.-ft } fuch Ajipruharion to be ex-

preffeJ by fuch UHhop being a Party to and figging and rcalitig meb D«d, in trull and for the Ufe of a ReS-
dcni SchixJmaller, and fubjeA to fuch CuoditiOftt refpoAmg the Mode uf appointing fudt Schoolmader and
his Succeffnrs, and the Plan of Education and Regulatiou of fuch Sdiool and its Concerns as (hsdl be fpccificd

in fuch Deed, or as (hall iiftCTwards be agreed on by and hetwwi the Pertm or Perfons fo mating fuch Grant
of Land, or liis or their Heira, 00 Uieone Pan, aiid all and every or any P.-rfor or Perfunt, Body or Bodies
Polillch or, Corporate, their HeireorSticceflbrs, on the other Part, who ftiall advanw or (hall have advanced
any orhlior fhetr Money, or any Part of the Funds eittnided to tfirir Mansgrmcr.;, to the .Amount ofuoi lvf»

tlmu One hiflidred Pounds Sterling, cither for the building of a School Houfe of( thr Lands fo granted, or for

the Endowment of the Schoolmafter.

IT. And he it further cnaAcd, That it (hall atid m^ be lawful in tike maimer for every ArchWfhop and .

Biihop, and Dean or Dean and Chapter, Archdeacon,'or other EccIcGafticat Digiiitnry, Prrbrndsry, ReAor,
Vicar, nud all other Ecclt Itsffical Peribus, with the Coiifent of the Archbiffioo or Bifliop of thrir TTfpeAive
Diocefes, to make an abfolute Grant by Deed or D^ds under their refpcAlve Hands nird Reals, of any

S
uantity irf Land to any of them rerpeAivcly hlongiug. in right of Acir reOafEBTe Archbilhopricks,
ifliopricks, and other EcdHiaftlca! Dignities, of a* Gleiw or othervife, nt»< exceeding One Acre, (0 any

Perfon or Pcrfooi, Body or Dotlfes Politick or Oirpcvrate, who (hall be apprured of by fiudi A rcbbiihM> or
B.lhop, the Confest and Approbation of foch Archbifoop or BHhop to fc expreffed by his being a F^rty
to and Cgning and fcaling fuch Deed, in trull for the Ufe of a Rcfident Schoolmaller, and fubjeft to fuch
Conditions refpeAjng lUc Mode of appointing fuch Schuolmafirr, and the Plan of Education and Regula-
tion of foAi School, as is hcrciDbcfore mentioned and expreffbd with tefpcA to focli Grant by other Perfons
hereinbefore menthmed.

111 . Provided alwavs, and be k enaAed, That vto Grantees or I..e(ree*, or liii or them Herr or Heirs. Soe-
ceffor or Sacceffbrs, Ihall be qualiliud to vote at the F.leAiou of any Member to fctv« in Parliincnt, as a
Freeholder, by virtue oi any Grant or Leafs made by virtue ibis prefeat Aft.

-- F ' CAP.

Gniiii Xej
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CAP. XXXIV.

DuUn on Malt
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An Aft for allowing the Exportation of Briti/b and /r^ made Malt from one Part of the United
Kingdom to the other. [24th 1810.]

* TTT'HEREAS bf the Laws now in force, Mall if prohibited from being imported into Grrai Britain
‘ VV and Jrc/atid refpeftively : And whereaa it ii ex^dient that a free Intercourfe thereof Ihould be per-
* roitted between ihofe nrtt of the United Kingdom, fubjeft to fuch Countervailing Dutiei on the Import
* thereof refMftireiy, u lhall be c<]iib1 to the internal Duty payable on Malt in the Country into which luch
* Malt (hall be imported, and that all Malt imported from Grtal Britain to Inland, or from Inland 10 Gnat
* Britain, (hould W entitled to Drawback* refpeftjvely, equal in Amount to fuch Countervailing Diitie* 5’ Be
it therefore enafted ^ the King’* Mod Excellent hlaJeAy, by and with the Advice nod Confent of the

Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commona, in thie prefent Parliament alTctnbled, and by the Authority of
the fame, Tiiat from and after the fiHl Day of Dtcmktr One thoufand eight hundred and ten, it (hall and
may be lawful to import dircflly into Great Britain Malt unground made in Ireland; and alfo to import
ditedUy into Inland Mall unground made in Great Britain, fubica to the Duties and Drawbacks by this Ait
impofed and allow ed, and under, fuhjeft and according to fuch Rules, Regulations, ReftriSiont and Pro«
vi(iuns at arc provided, fettled or eftablilhed of and couueniing the fame by this Aft, or as may he provided,

fetlled or eftablithcd by any Aft or Afts to be palTrd in this SeflioD of Parliament, r^rv c.

II. And be it further euafteJ, That for all fuch Malt fo impurted there Ihu be paid the following

Countervailing Diilies ;
iliat is to lay, for every Bufhel of fucli Matt made m Ireland, and impurted direftly

from thence into that Part of Great Britain called Bn^Jand, the Sum of Four Shillings and Four pence i for

every Bulhelof fuch Malt made in Ireland, audirnmned direftly from thence into Uiat Pert of Great Britain

called Statland, the Sum of Three Shilliugt and Eight pence, and Ten twentieths of a Farthing } fur every

Barrel of fuch Malt made in Great Britain and imported dia'ftly from thence into Ireland, tlie Sum of Ten
Shillings Briiijb Cumney.

II!. And be it further enafted. That for all fuch Malt fo exported Utetc (hall be allowed the following

Drawbacks } liiat is to fay, for every Bulhel of Malt made in that Part of Great Britain called England, for

which all the Duties immled for or in rsft>^ thereof (hall liare been fully paid and exported fr.m tbence to

Ireland unground, the Sum of Four Shillinn and Four pence i
fur ever^ uulhel of Male made from Barley

or any other Corn or Grain, except Beer or Big, in that Part of Great Britaia called Scotland, fur which all the
Duties impofed for or in tefpeft thereof fhall have been fully paid, and exported from tbence to /re/as</ unground,

the Sum of Three Sbilliugs and Eight pence and Ten twentieths of a Farthing ; for every Barrel of Malt
made in Ireland, for wliiiih all the Duties impofed for or in refpeft thereof (hall have been fully paid, and cx>

ported from thence to Great Britain unground, the Sum ot Tea Slrilliogs Briiijh Currency.

And be it further enafted, lltat by the Bulhel in this Aft mentioned, fo far a* relates to the Draw-
back os tbe Kxportatiou of Malt from Great Britain and the Duty on tbc Importation thereof into Great

Britain, is meant and intended a Bu(be!i according to the Standard remaininz in the Cnftody of the Cham-
berlain of Hit Maiefry’s Exchequer iu England, commonly called or known by the Name of The Winebefier

Bajbel, and that every round Bulhel witn a plain and even Bottom beiug made Eighteen Inches and a Half
^n^de throughnul, and Eight Inches Deep (hall be efreemed for tllc Purpofes aferefriid, a legal !Vinche_fier

Bulhel according to tbe faid Standard ; and tiiat by the Bulhel in this Aft mentioned, fo frir as relates to the

Drawback on the Exportation of Malt from Ireland, and the Duty on the Iraportaiion t^reof into Ireland,

i* meant and intended the Bulhel known by the Name of The IriacleJIer Bujhel, containing Eight Galluns

«£ Two huedred and feventy two Cubical Inches and a Quarter of an Inch each, and that Four fuch Bulhels

lhall be deemed a Barrel.

V. And be it further enafted, That fuch of the faid Duties and Drawbacks as Ihsil aiife in that Part of

OrtaX Britaia called England, lluill be under the Management of tbe CommifBonen of Excife in Enrhind for

the lime being ; and fuch thereof as (hall arife in that Part of Great Britain called Seotiaad, (hall be under

tbc Managemr.1t of the CommiHloneri of Exdle in Seoiiand, for tbe time being t ami fuch thereof as (hall arife

in irdtnd, be under tbe hlanagemcnt of the CommiOioners of CuAoms and I’uri Duties in Ireland for thr

time being ;
and ihat fuch Duties and Drawbacks a* (hall arife in that Part of Ureat Britain called Ireland, (hall

be managed, afeertained, raifed, levied, colUfted, anfwered, paid, recovered mid accounted for in Ireland, in fuch

and tbe Tike manner as any Dudes or Drawbacks of a like Nature payable in Ireland, sod under ami fubjeft to

the leveral Powers, Conditious, Regulations, Rules, RcRriftions, Forfeitures, Fiuei, Paiai and Penalties now ia

force, in relation to or made fur fecuring the Revenue of CuAoma and Port Dubes in Ireland, ami all Fines,

Pains, Pei-alties 01 Forfeitures fur any Offence commiued ag^ff nr in breach of unv Aft of Parliament in

force at the ume of paGtug ttiis Aft, for recovering the Ud n^enucs in Ireland, (hall be in full Force as to

tbc faid Duties and Drawbacks, as fully and cffcftually as if chtw were made a Part of this Aft.

VI. And be it furtlter ctiaft^, Tliat all the Monies ariling by the Duties by this Aft impofed, the necef-

fsry Charges uf railing and accounting for the fame excepted, (hall, from tune to time, be paid into the

Receipt uf Hii Mmeily’s Exchequer at ff^minjler and Dubbn rc^ftively, and lhall be carried to uul made
Pail uf the Coufolidated Fund of Great Britain and Inland refpeftively.

VII. And be it further cuafted, Tliat this Aft (ball commeucc and take Effeft aa to all fuch Molten and

Things therein contained, in R'lpeft whereof no Special Commenccmcnl is hereby diicftcd or provided, from

and zamediately after cbu Full Day uf Dccemicr Ouc tbouiaad eight huudxcd aad U».
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CAP. XXXV.

An A£l for altering the Moile of coIle£ling the Duty on Infurances againd Lots by Fire, upon Pro-

perty in Hib MajcRy’s liUnJs ami Poflefliona in the Wtjl htdia, and clfewhcre beyond the Seas i and

for exempting certain Bonds and Receipts from Stamp Duty j for giving Relief in certain Cafes of

.Stamps fpoiled ormifufed } and for explaining Part of an Aft pafled in the Forty eighth Year of His

Majefty's Reign, for granting Stamp Unties in Grtai Britain. [*4th Muj i8to.]

‘ \ X f HEREA8 by aa Aft pafTcd in the Twenty fecond Year uf His Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An Aa
* W far rharginta Datj on Ptr/uns tvbo/e Preftrty /ball be iajurid againJJ Loft by Ftre i a yearly Duly of

' Oae Sifilling and Six pence per Cmtun was impofed upon all Sums iiifured un a^ Property Dofs

* by Fire ; and lU Petfoni who (hould publickly or privately infure or keep any Olfiec for infuring Properly
* n-raind Loft by Fire were required to take out a Licence for that Purpoic from the Comiuiluonera of

* Stamps, and to enter into Bouds to Hit Majeily for fccuring ibe Paymejit of the Duties payable in

* refpeft thereof: And whereat the yearly Duty impofed by the faid Aft, togeihei' with asi additional yearly

‘ Duty of Six pence impofed by a fubfcuucDt Aft, wat repealed by an Aft pafled in the Forty fourth Year
* of His h!t]e(ly’i Reign, and a yearly Duty of Two Shillings and Six pence per Centum was thereby impofed

‘ oponall Sumtinfuredon Property againft Loft bv Fire, in lieuthereof j whiehnewDutyiifMurcdBndcolJcftcd
* by and under the Regulations andProvifiont of the faid Aft oi the Twenty fecond Year of Hit Majefty’a

‘ Reign 1 And whereat many Perfanii having Property inTriniditJi and in Dthert of Hit Maiefty’i Illanat and
* Poflefliont in Uie tPeJi Inntei and elfcwhere beyond the .Sett, cannot procure the fame to be infured againft

‘ I.oftby Fire, to the Amount deflred by the public Curpuraliont or Compankrt by whom Infurances againft

' Fire are moft commonly made, and tiiey cannot procure Iiifurancei to be made on fuch Property by Indi-

* \ iduals. bccaufe of the Regulations of the faid Aft of the Twenty fecond Year of Hii Maii-fty’s Reign,
< which are found iiicoiiveilient, as applied to sh«n s' May it therefore pleafe Your Majefly trial it may bo

evafted
; and be it cnafted by the ixiug’s M»ft Excellent Majefty, bv and with the Advice and Cnnfcnt uf

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thitprelent Parliament aflembled, and by the Autho-
rity of the fame, That from and after the palling of this Aft, it Ihall be lawful fur any Perfun or Perfuiis in

Crtu Britain, to infure any Huufes, Buildiiigs, Goods, WareiS Mcrchaiiii/.e, or ocher Property lliuutcd aad

being in any of the Iflandt, Settlements or Territories belonging to or under the Domiittoa of His Majeily,

hit Heirs or Succeflbra, in the Weft Indiee, or elfewhere beyond the Seat, againft Lois or Damage by Fire,
^ ^

without taking out a Licence, and entering into a Bond to HU Majefty, purfuant to the Dirmtons and atHiitronilrr
Ri-gulauons of the faid Aft of the Twenty fecond Year of Hit Maiefty’i Reign, and without being liable to 44 o.i. c. '>a.

the faid yearly Duty impofed by the faid Aft of the Forty fourth Year of Hii Majefty’i Reign, but fubjeft

nevenhelvft to the Regulations and Reftriftions hereinafter contained.

II. And be it ftirtlier enafti-d. That in lieu uf the faid yearly Duty impofed by the faid Aft of the Forty Dni; ne Inia-

fourth Year of His Majefty’s Reim, there (hail be raifed, levied and paid, from and after the palling of thu r,ur».

Aft, unto and for the Ufe of Hit blajefty, hit Heirs and SucceSbrs, in and throughout Great Britain, for and
in refpeft of every Poli^ of AlTuraoce or Infurance or other Inftniinent, by wliatcver Name the fame Ihall be
cailech whereby any Infurance Ihall be made by any Perfoii or Perfuna not being licenfed as aforefaid, of or

upon any Builohig, Goods, 'Wares, Merchaiidiae, or other Pioperty Gtuated and being in any of the Iflandt,

SettUmenu or Tcrriioriet belonging to or under the Dominion of His Majefty, his Heirs or Sueceftort, iu

the htdiet, or elfewhere beyoud the Seas, from Lofs or Damage by Fire, or for or in refpeft of the Vel-

lum, Parchment or Pwr upon which any fuch Policy or Inftrument ihall be written or printed, the Duly
following t that is to lay. It the whole Sum thereby mfured (Hall not exceed One hundred Pounds, a Duty
of Two Shillings aod Six pence 1 and tf the whole Sum thereby iiifared Ihall exceed One hundred Pounds then

for every One nundred Pounds and alio for any fraftiunal Part of One hundred Pounds, whereof the fame Ihall

coufift, a Duty of Two Shillings and Six pence, over and beCdes the Duty of One Shilling, charged on every ssU-3. e- ts9.

fuch Policy or InftruTneiit by an Aft paftra in the Forty eighth Year of His MajdW’s Reign.
HI. Aod be it further eiufted, That no fuch Infurance (lull be made by any Perfon or Perlbns, not being Infanam ui be

liceoled as aforefaid, for any longer Period of time than Twelve Calendar Munths either abfolutely or con. *

ditionally, in and by any One Policy or Inftrutncnt, and tlut every Policy or Inftrument, whereby any fuch
Infurance Ihall be nude or attempted to be made by any Perfon or Perfuns not being licenfed as aforefaid, fur

aay longer Period of time, citlier abfolutely or conditionally, (hall be wholly null and void to all Intents and
Purijofes, and the Perfon or Perfons making or attempting to make fuch Infurance (hall, for every fucli Of- PbibUj.
fence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

IV. And be h further enafted. That the Csid Duties hereby granted Ihall be under the Care am] Manage- pu'>> tobr un-
menlof the Coimniflionert for the time being appointed and authoriecd by his Majefty, hts Hiirs or Succef- d-t (‘wnnufliiw-

fors to manage the Duties on Stamped Velluin, Parchment and Paper ; which faid CommifEunciS *nd the "iiurStvaj'S.

taajor Part of them, are hereby empowered and required to provide proper and fuificieot Stamps or Dies for
^prcfliDg and denoting the faid Duties hereby granted, or the Amount thereof refpeftively, upon the Vellum,
Parchment or Paper chargeable therewith, and to alter and renew the fame from tune to lime as Occafion Ihall

** employ fuch Offtcera and Perfons under tlicm, and to do all fuch other Aftsand Things at
Ihall be thought neceflary or expedient for efteftually ratflug and coUefting the faid Duties hereby granted, and
for putting this Aft into ExectUion, in the like and in as full and ample manner as they or any lonner Com-
millloncre are or fia’re been authorised to do for the raifing and collefting of any fomter Stamp Duties or for

Aftiof Parliament reuting thececo.
V.

_
And be it further enafted, ITiat it Ihall be lawful for the faid Commiflinners to ufe any of the Stamps Siamp. hem^-

or Dies heretofore provided to denote any fonner Stamp Duties for the Purpofe of exprelfing aud denoting p jiiilrl,

u- . ,1,5 V-
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tlir laid Out?cf hereby ar the Amount thereof, and alfo to ufe Two or more Scampt for denoting

the Amount of the Duties hereby granted, aa Occaiion may require, until a Gngle Sump (hall be provided far

that Purpofe,

Suai*. VI. And be it further enafied, That if any Perfon or Perfous (hall forge or counterfeit, nr caiife or procure to

Ite forged or cooiiterfrUed,any Sump or Die which (ball be provided, made or ufed in purfuaiice of this Adi,
Of any Stamp or Die wliich (hall have been provided, iTkidcor iifcd ill purluance of tmy hirmer AA or Ads re«

latiiig lu ar.y Stamp Duty or Dutii-f, or (hall (urge, cuunUTfeit or rtrl^emble, or caufe or procure to be (urged,

Ciiunterfeite'! or refcmbled, the 1 lupretTum of any t'ucli Sump ur Die a' aforebid, upon any VcUun. Parchment
or Pajjer, with fiiteni to defraiid His MajeGy, his Heirs or SuccelTors, of any of the Duties hereby granted 5

nr if any Perfmi or Perlbns (hall utter, or fell, or eapofe to S ite, any Veilum, Parcliment or Paper, having

thereupon the luipreCliin of uiy fuch fnrgcd or counterfeited Stamp ur Die, ur ary fuch furged, counterhited
or rcfi'miili’d IroprelTlon atafurvfaiii, kuuwing the fame refpefiively to be forged, counterfeited or refembled {

or if any Perfon or PerfuiiS (hall piivately and lecrrtly life any Stamp or Die by this urany fontier AA dircA.

cd or .illowrd to be ufed (or denoting any of the Duties granted by this ur any former AA, witli Intent to de-

fraud His Majelly, hi» Hein or SuccelTors, of any of the faiJ Duties hereby gtanted, then every Perfon fo

I>ni}i. uSonding and being thereof lawfully convicted, (hall be .djudged a Peloii, and (lull fnlfi-r Death as in Cafes of
Filoiiy without Beoetit of Clergy.

Fuemrj Sump VII. Ami he it further citafled. That all the Puwm, Provifmns, Claurci, Regulations and DireAtons,
AAsiolorte. Fines, Forfeitures, Pains and Penalties contained in and impofed by any former AA or AAs of Parliament

relating to any Stamp Duties, Hiall be of full Force and £(Te£l with refp^ lu the Dulles hereby .granted, as

far as the fame are or Huill be applicable in nit Cafes, hlnticrs uml Things not hereby cxprefsly provided

fur, and (hail be obferved, applied, enforced and put in Execution for the ralflng, levying, collcAing and
fccaringof the laid Duties hereby groi>U’d, and otherwife rclntiiig thereto, fo far as the fame Ihjil be con*
fiGent with the exprefs Proviiions of tins AA, at fully bikI eSeCtually to all Inieuts and Purpofes at if

the fame had been herein repeated and fprcially euaAed with refcR-nce to the faiil Duties hereby granted,

la mIiu Cife Vltl. Provided always, and be it further enaAeJ, That if any fuch Policy or InGrumcni of Infurance as
Sumpisisva in aforefaid (hall be fitbferibed or underwritten bv any Perfaii or Perfuns for Part Only of the Sum intended to
litu of i»i<n>per thereby infnrcd, and for which the luttic (hall have been Bamped, fo that a greater Duty (hall have

been paid for the fame than is hereby required ; or if any fuch Pulicy or IiiSrument of Inrnrance (liall he inod.

vrrtenlly fubfcrib«‘d or undorwritteii by any Perfon or Perfons for any greater S»ra in the Whole than the Sum
for which the fame (hall have been damped, whereby the fame will be unavadabte tn Law i and if iu either of
the laid Cafes the aflured (hall procure another Policy or Iiillniment of Infurance, duly Qamped, to be fub-

fenbed ur underwritten for the umc Rilk, and for the (ame Sum as Iball have been fubfertbed or miderwritleu

poll the Fird Policy or Itiftnimcnl, and (hall produce the fame to the CommiGioners of Stamps within One
Calendar Month after thelaQ SubfcHption upon the FiiG Policy or Inltrument > and if h. the latter Cafe it

(hall be proved to the SaiisfaAkm of the Caid Commidiunei's that a greater Sum was fubferihed or underwrit*

ten upon ibe Firll Policy or Indrument through Inadvertence and by MiGake, then it (hall be lawful for

the ImJ CoromifTiorers to allow as fpoiled, and to cancel the Suuips un the FirG Policy or Indrtiment,

and to give other Stamps of the fame Defeription and Value, or otherwife M their Difetetion, where it

(hall appear to them to be expedient. Stumps of any other Defeription and of equal V'alue in lieu thereof.

().,ii«s plii m IX. And be it further enaAed, That all the Mnuies to ari(e from the Duties granted by this AA (hall be
Hands of the Receiver General c? the Duties on damped Vellum, rarcLmeiit and Faper, who

lh,i'i P*7 Bank of EajltinJ for fafe CuGody, purfiiaut to the Act iu that

liiu. tL'Bttik. "Ih made and provided, and (hall therrafitr pay the fame lugcther with the Monies ariCng from the other

Duties under ttie Manazement uf the Commiuluners of Stamps {except thofe on Lottery Licences and Shares

of 'I'ickcts) after dednAing the Charp.'S of raiilng, collcAing and accounting for Uie fame, and all other

Charges firG payable thcreuuc iatu the Receipt uf His MajeGy’s Exchequer at fPeJ'miiiJler, in one Sum, at fuch
times ami in fuch manner as llie prefent Stamp Duties aic by the Laws in force dircAed to be paid (

and tliai the Money fo paid Lite the faid Receipt (hall be carried to and made Part uf the [aid Coiifulidated

Fund of Gretit Brlinin.

Appm' rissiso of R* And bc it further enaAcd, lliat the clear Monies arifing From the Duties hereby granted Giall go and be
Dinirt. confiilercd as Pirt of the yearly Sum of Three millions nine hundred and llfty Cx thoufajid frven huudrvd ami

ninciT Pounds and Ten pence, dircAed to be (et apart in the Exchequer, oy the .\A pa/hJ in the Forty

ss 0. a. V. 149 eighth Year of His Many’s Reign heiviiiberore referred to, and eulitled jfHfar rfftruUng thr Stamp
Dutin OB Diufi, hem ProereefingJ, aaJ 4ther writUa or prhiltJ lit/lnimtHlt, and iht Datui on htgaurt and
Sautjfioin l9 Ptr/tiuii Ejlait upon In/jlael.-i now p tyailt ic Great Britain, anil far grautmg o/w Du/iu in fuu
thrrnf

,

and that the yearly .Sum of Thirty two tboiifand Pounds, Pan oF ^Iic yearly Sum of Forty t'co

thouund Pounds, by the faid laG mentioned AA required to be paid by the Governor and Company of the

Dank of England, as a Cumpenfation for the Exemption of their Huirs and Bills Irom Stamp Duty, (hall be
(el apart at the Exchequer in uddliiou tu the fsid yearly Stim of 'Thtre mtilions nine (lundrcd and fifty Hx
ihouland feven hundred and ninety Pminds and Ten pemv ; and that the Remainder uf the faid yearly Sum of
Forty thoufand Punnda (hall be deemed an .Addition to the public Revenue of Grtat Ari/uin, for the Purpofe
of defraying the increafed annoal Charge occofioued by anyLoan made or Stock created by virtue of any AA
or AAs pafTed in the Forty eighth Yitrof His M^cfty’i Reign.

«ne.0.c.9». ‘ XI. And whereas the Bonds by Law rcquirciT to bc entered into by the CoHeAors of the A (T. (Ted Taxes
^ » and Property Tsx, for freoring the due Payment of the Monies collcAed by them were exempted Irom

r rrii
* Stamp Duty by an AA palled iu the Forty third Year of His MajcGy's Reign j but the Eseioption was not

14V.
,
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' reflated in the AAs of the Forty fourth and Forty eighth Year* of Hi* Majefty’i Reign for granting neir
* Stamp Dutiea, wlten< e a Doubt liath arifen cuneeming the famci' Be it therefore ena^ed, That all Bondi
which have been entered into before the palGng of ihit Aft by any ColleSonofthe AfreiTcdTaxeiand Property
Tax, and tiieir Snretiei, for the due Payment of the Monies eullefted by lliem, or otherwife relating to their

0(Bcc» on u -(tamped Paper or Parchment, (hall ncvcrtbelef* be deemed good and valid
;
and that all Perfoni

(hall be indemmtied from all Penalties and Forfeitures on acconnt chereof; and that all fucii Bonds to be eiiU-rcd

Into after the paQinguf this Aft (hall be exempted irom all Sump Duties.
' XII. And whereas the Puymallere of HxcKecjacr Bills have hitherto inadvertently taken Receipts for the

s Mmiiea paid by ih:'m in difeharge of Rich Bills on unllimped Paper, under a Mirappreht’iifion that fueb
< Ki.i:e>ptt were not liable to a Stamp Duty,’ Bait tlierefore hirtlier enafted, l*liat ail Receipts on unltamped
Paper, t^eii by the Psyinatlcisuf FxcheqiiL-r Bills for citlicr Principal or Intereft Mmiiespaid by them in dif-

cliarge of any fiicb Bills at any time lieforc the pafliiig of this Aft (hul nevmhclefs be deemed good and valid

;

and that all Perfuiis who (hsll have given fuch Receiuts. as well an the faid Piymallen, lhall be iudemnitlc'l from
all Penalties and Forfeitures on account thereof, and tliat from and after the pafliog of this Aft all Receipts or

Dirdiarg<i to be given for or upon the Paymeut of any I’ruicipol or liitereR Monies fucured by Exchequer
Dills, lhall be exempted from all Stamp Duta-s.

* Xlll. And whereas Miflakca have hccii frcquentlymatle in the Ufe of Stamps iffned for denoting the uj
* vnhrrm Duties granted hy the aforefud Aft of the Forty dghth Year of His Majclly’s Reign, and fome
* Porfoiis have uird Stamps of much greater Value than were necelTary, and others have ofed Stamps for
* Iiiflrumcnts not liable to a Stump Duly, and others, without Intention of Fraud have ufed Sumps of tefi

* V'alue than were neceffary, but flill of contiderable Value, whereby many Perrons have fulbined aconfiJerable
* Eofs, as the Commilhancn of SiaRi]is arc not authorised to give Relief in fuch and the like Cafes, but
< which it la expedieul that they Ihould be enabled to do under certain Rellriftions Be it therefore further

euicled. That from and after the pufTtigof this Aft, where any Perfun (hull haveinadrencntlyuredforortipon

any luftrumeot liable tu a Stamp Duty under the laid Aft of the Forty eighth Year of His Msjefty’i Reien,
any Stamp or Staraw ofgrealcr Value than the Inftrament required by the Sum of Fifty ShiBiiig* or upwards j

and aifu where any Perfon fkall have inadvertently ufed any Stamp or Sumps of the Value of Fifty Shillings or

upwards, for or upon auy Inftnimeiit not liable to any Stamp Duty ; and tufu where any Perfon (ball Itave inad-

vertently II ted for or upon any InUrument Table to a bump Duty under the faid Aft of the Forty eighth Year
of His Ma'ielly’s Reign, any Sump or Sumps of the Value or Fifty Shltliiigi .or upwards (evclulivc of any
progrvflive t)uty)i but which (iiall be of lets Vidue than tlie Inftrument required, it lhall be bwful (or the Com*
millioners of Stamps to allow as {polled and to cancel the Sump or Stamps mifufed in the fcvcrel Cafes aforefatd,

and to give inotb^ Sump nr Stamps of the fame Deferiptiun and Value, or oiherwife, at their Difcretion,

where it (hall appear to them to be expedient, .Sumps tif any other Deferiptiun and of equal Value in beu

thereof, and to caule the luRrumcnt beariug the Stamp or Sumps mifufed, if liab e to any Duty, to be (lamped

with the proper Sump or Stamps for deuoting the Duty cbor^ble thereon, upon Payment of fuch Duty,
witliout demandiog any Penalty in rtfpeft thereof } or if another luRrumcnt of the fame Tenor and EReft (hall

be produced duly fiamptd and duly executed, and the lullrumeot bearing the Stamp or .Stamps mifufed (hall be

delivered up to be cancelled, h (hill be lawful for the faid CommilEuncrs to allow as fpuiled, and to cancel the

Stamp or At.-imps tfacrcon, and to givr another Stamp or Stamps of the fame Deferiptiuu ami Value, or other-

wile, at their Difcretion, where it (hail appear tu them to be exjivdieni, Stamps of any Other Defeription and

of equal Value in lieu tix-reof : Provided always, that the Application for fuch Relief us aforefaid Rtall be made
within Three Calendar Months after the palliiig of this Aft, or within Two Calendar Months after the Date
of the Inllmmeni beari^ the Sump or Stamps mifufed ; and provided it (hall he made appear to the Satisfac-

tion of the faid Commiflinncrs, in Cafes where the Sump or Sumps mifufed lhall be of lefs Value than the In-

ftrument required, that the {ante were fu ufed by MiRakr, or under a Milapprehcnlion of the Law, and without

any Iiiteatioii tu avoid or delay the Pa^'mcni of the full Duty charged on fuch Inllnimcnt.

XIV. And be it further enafteil, that from and after the paffingof this Aft, it (hull be lawful fur the Com-
lilSDiiera of Stamps to allnw as Ipoilcd, and to cancel, ami in ine manner aforefaid tu give other Scamps in

lieu of all fuch Sumps as (hall have beeu ufed for or upon any Initrumenn which (hall have been executed or

lignej by anv of the Parties thereto, but wliicb, by reafon of any Millake Uicrcin, (hall be aRcrwacds found un-

fit for the Puqiu& intended, Or which, by reafon of the Dcaili of any Party tlieivto without having executed

or Ggncd the fame, cannot be completed (a as tu etfeft the Tranfaftion intended in the Form propnfed, end
whi» (lull, in confcquencc, lie cancetk'dand dJiH-ted up to the faid Commiflioaersai ufelefs, provided the Ap-
phcatimi for the Relief hen-hy civen ihail be made within 'Three Calendar Months after the pafTing of this Aft
or withmTwo Calendar MunlLsaftrr the Date of the liiRniment in QiivRion ; and provided the Fafts upon
which the laid ComniiRionviS are hereby authorised to give Relief Aiall be fully pruved by AfSdavii or other-

wifi* to their Sativfaftion.

XV. And be it fuither enafted. That where the CommiRjnners of Stamps have already the Power of allow-

ing and cancelling fpoiled Stairps, and of giving others of the fame Deferiptiun and Value in hen thereof, it

(hail be lawful fur the laid Comit.lfixniert, at their Difcictiun, where it (hail appear to them to be expedient, to

give Stamps of any other Defeription and of equal Value with the Sumps cancelled in lieu thereof.

XVI. And be it further cnatied. That from arrd afterthe palTing of this Aft, all Indrutncnts for or upon
which any Stamp or Stamps have been or (hall be ufed, of equal or greater Value than the Iitllruinents required,

but nut of the proper Deimuiination, (hall neverthekfs be deemed valid and elTeftoal in the Law, except in thofe

Cafes where th<* Stamps ufed on fucU Inftrunteuts lhall have breu fpeciaily appropriated to auy other [ndrumciit

br bavinz its Name on the Face tlieicof.
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‘ XVII, And wlieresu Doubt* hi»e been eotertiifted wheiher tlie E«oipiiM contained in the Schedule ta
* the laid AA of tbe FoTty eighth Year «I Hii Majefty’i Reign, of certain Leafei and Tack* of Lands,

Hereditament* or lieriuble Subjcdi from tbe aJ vafortm Duiira thereby granted oa Conveyance* upon the
* Saleof Propers, extendi to LeafetandTacIti not exceeding theTeraiorIniereflfpratiedin tudt Exemption,
* granted in purluauceof aprevioua ContraA or Agreement to any other Pwfon or Perfoni than the Perloii oe

Pcrfboi with whom fucU Contria or Agreement wai made, or hi*, her or their Heira, Executor*, Admi*
< niCIratort or A(T)|n«, in conlideradon of a Sum of Money paid or fecured, or agreed to be paid to the Per-
* fon or Pcrfoiu with whom fuch Contradl or Agreement wai made, or liii, her or tiieir Heira, Executors,
* Adminifttator* or Afligni, fur his, her or their Right or Iniered, in tbe Property comprifed in fuch Lenfeo
* and Tack* •, and fome fuch Leafei have been made and damped as if the &me did not fail witliin the laid

' Exemption, whilil others have been made without Stamps lor denoting the Piyment of the faid aJ vahrm
* Dutiei, and without regard to the ProviHons of the laid tall mentionedAd, rehting to Conveyance* upon
‘ tlic Sale of Property, under tbe Suppofition that tbe faid Exemption did extend thereto Be it

ihercfare furtherenaded, That all Lafe* and Tack* of the Defeription aforefaid, which have been made or

fhail be made before or upon the Firft Day of /ftignli One thoufaud eight tiundred and ten, without Payment
of the faid aJ valarrm Duties, fluH be deemed and taken to have bien within tbe Scope of tlie laid Exemp.
tien at the time of the making thereof, and that all Perfona dull be indemnified from all PenaUici and For-

feiture* in refeed ofthe lame; and that from and after the faid FirllDay ai^ugufi Oaethoufeiid eight hundred

and ten, the Uid Exemption jhall not exteud or be deemed or conllrued to eaieud to any Leale* or Tacka of
the Defeription aferelaid, which (hall be made at any time after that Day.
XVIII. And belt further enaded, That tbi* Ad may be varied, altered or repealed by any Ad or Ads

to be made in this Sefiion of Parliameni,

CAP. XXSS’I.

An A£l for gnnting Anauitles to difehargeaitadditioDalKumberof Exchequer Bills.

^24lh Maj iSjo.]
‘ Moll Gracions Sovereign,

‘ "IT^HEREASan Ad pafledin this Sefiion of Fariiament, intituled, yfn AQfor greniing AnaMitUi to dif-
‘ VV charge certain Extie^tur BilU : and whereas it is expedient to allow a fu^er Amount of Exchequer
• Billstobe exchanged upon ilie Terms and according to the ProviCons of thefaidAd: We Your Majefty’a
' mod dutiful and loyal Suhjeds the Commons of the United Kingdom in Parliament afiembled, being de-
* firous of making Provifion to fatisfy the Principal Sum* contmned in certain other Excheque* Bills now out-
-* (landing, to the further Amount of Three hundred and eleven ihoufiind Pounds, have lelolved that all Per-
' {oD* inteieflcd in or entitled unto certain Exchequer Bill* IKoald be euuilcd in refped of the Principal Sum*
contained therein to fuch Capital Stock in Annuities as are hereinafter mentioned, fubjed to the Prorilkm*
of the faid recited Ad and thisAd We Your hlajefty’i moft faithfel Commons do therefore moft humbly

befccch Your Majefiy that it may be enaded ; and be it enaded by the King's Mod Excdlent Majelly, by and
with the Advice aiiu Conlcot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Conunoni, in this prefeni Parliament
afTemlded, and by the Autliorhy of the lame. That every Perfon inierefled in or entitled unto any Exchequer
Bill Or Bill* dated between tbe Twentieth Day of February One thouland eight hundred and nine, and the
Sixteenth Day nf March Onethoufirnd eight hundred and ten, bearing Inteied at tbe Rate of Three pence
One Farthing per Centum brr Olem, who mould between the Twentieth Day of March One thouland eight
hundred and ten and the Twen^ feulutli Day of March One Thouland eight hundred and ten, both induGve,
have carried the fameto the O^e ortlie Paymallert of Exchequer Bills, unlef* the principal Sum of Eight
Millions Sterling allowed to be exchauged by the faid recited A£l, and the further Principal Sum of Three
hundred ood eleven iboufand Pound* Ih^ have been fooner fablcrilMd at the (kid Office in fuch Exchequer
Bills, {ballberefpetliTely paid tlie Interell that iliali have become due thereupon to the Ninth Day ot Aj>ril

One tboufand eight hundrra and ten, bMoney, a* feon afierthe bid Ninth Day of One tlieufand eight
liundred and ten aa can conveniently be done, and (hall have in Exchange for fuch Exuequcr Bills from fuch
Faymaftera, Certificate* to the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, entitling the Holders of fuch
Exchequer Bills, in rcfeefl of the Ameunt of the Friocipal Sum* contained theretn, to the Sum of One
bunda'o aud three pounu Five Shillings Capital Stock in Annuities, after the Rate of Five Pounds per Centatu

per Annum, to commence from tbe Fifth Day of January One tboufand eight hundred and ten, for eacli One
tiundred Pounds contained in fuch lad mentioned Certificates, and fo in proportion for any greater Sum ; and
that all Perfont intereAed iu or entitled unto fuch Exchequer Bills as afordaid (hall, by having delivered the
bme between the refpcAive Days aforefaid into the bid Office of Paymafien of Exeb^uer BUIt, be deemed
to have accepted of the aforebb Terms ; which faid Annuities (hall be paid and payable at the ^iik of £«•
gland, at the times and id tbe manner herein mentioned : Provided always, that the Amount of tbe Principal

Sum* contained in fuch Exchequer BilU to be exchanged for Certificates in purfuauce of this AA, Ainll not
exceed the fumof Three Uundnrd and eleven thoufend Pounds, in addition to the Sum of Eight hiiUioni
Sterling allowed to be exchanged ^ the faid recited AA.

II. And beit further enaAed, That all the Powers, Provifiont, Authorities, Penalties, Forfeitures, Claufes,
Matters and Tliinn contained in the faid recited AA, as to the faid Exchequer Bills allowed to be exchanged
by the bid AA, mall apply and be put in feU Force for the exchanging the Exchequer Bills allowed to be ex-
s;^nged by this Ad, ia as full and ample a manner at if the fane were in this AA fcveraily and feparately re-

enxAed
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cnaA«d and made Part of thii AA« and the faid recited Aft and this Aft lhall be conilrued aa One Aft, u if

the additional Amount of EicUequer Bills allowed to be exchanged bj this Aft had been included in the fiid

recited Aft.

CAP. xxxvn.

Ad Aft for enabling His Majedy to fettle an Annuity on His Serene Higlinefs the Duke of Brunfwek

WolftnbtAuL [24th Maj 1810.]

• Moft Gracious Sovereign,

‘ Your Many’s moft dutiful and loyal Subjefta, the Commons of the United Kingdom of CrtiaSri-
< VV and /rr^ff/fin Paidiametit aiTrmhled, having taken into our Confideraiion Your Majefty’smuft gra.
' ckms Meflage, wherein Your Majcfty has beei pirafi^ to ftate, that, in confcquetice of the coniimied Occu-
< Mtionof the Territories of the Dtikeof ^rssyo’t.'i /f'e^n^/r/ by the /Vw/ji .-\rmies. Cnee the unfortunate
‘ £vents which were attended by the lamented Death ol liis illuftrioiii Father in the Year One thoiifand eight
‘ hundredand Ax, His Serene Hiebneft the prefent Duke of Brunf'mek Woljutbatitl, Your Majefty’s Ne.
* phew, has, after a Series of galiant bat uunvalling EfTorti far the Recovery of his Poflcllions, been com.
* pcilcd to feekan Afylum in YourMajefty’t Dotninmns, Your MajeiW recommended to the HouA: oY Com*
* mons to confider of the Means of enablmg Your Majcfty to make fome ProviAon for the Eftablilhment of
* Hi« Serene Highnefs during fuch time as the State of the Continent might continue to preclude the Return
* of His Serene Highnefs to his own Dominions Do moft Iiumbly befeech Your Majefty that it may be
etiafted, and be it enafted by the King’s Moil Excellent Mrjefty, by and witli the Advice and Confeni of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Pariiament aOemhled , and by the Authority oi

the fame. That it ftiall be lawful for the King's Mnfl Excellent Maiefty by any Warrant uiiaer His Royal Sign Anmiiir of
Manual, to give and grant unto His Serene Highnefs the Duke of Brunfarkl WDifnhuiicly an Annuity not :,oool. w tlir

exceeding Seven Lhouftnd Pounds of lawful M<>ney of Great Brilaiii ; which faid Annuity may commence DubrulBiunf.

ud take Efteft from the Firft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and ten, and mall be paid qiiar- “*1* 'Volft.nbu'*

terly at the Four ufusl Days of Payment inilte Year; that is to fay, the Fifth Day of vfAr//, the Fifth Day *'*t

of Ju/yy the Tenth Day of OSoier, and the Fifth Day of January, in every Year, unm the State of the
Continent of Europe lhall allow the Return of His Serene Higbneii to his own Dourinions ; and that the faid Fund.

Annuity (hall and m^ by fueb Warrant be direfied to be ilTuing and payable out of, aud charged and
chargeable upon the Confolidated fund of Great Britain, after paying or relerving fullcient to pay all fuch
Sum and Sums of Money as hath or have been direftedto be paid out of the fame by any former After Afts
of Parliament, but with Prefereocc to all other Payments which (hall or may hcieaner be charged upon and
payable out of the (aid Fund.

It. And be it further enafted. That the faid Annuity Aiall be paid and payable at the Receipt of His ruvnl.VM Kx>
Mijefty's Exchequer out ofthe faid Fund, and the .Auditor of the faid Receipt Hull, and he >1 hereby required by riK<;arr.

virtue of fuch Warrant tomake forth and pafs Debentures from time to time for paying the tud Annuity as

the fame Audi become due and payable, witiiout any Fees or Charges to be demanded or taken for paying the Fc;.

fame or any Pan thereof
;
and the Acquittance or Acquittances, Receipt or Receipts of the faid Didee of

Brunjeviek lyolfeniutlel, or of fuch other Ferfoii or Perfons as Asall by the faid Duke be duly authorized aud
appointed to receive fuch Annuity or any Part thereof, (hallbeagood and (iiScient Difcliarge for the Pay.
meat thereof; and the faid Debentures to be made forth and pafTed n^n the faid Warrant lliaU be a fuAieient

Authority to the fcvcral and refpeftive OlAcers of the Receipt of the Exchequer now and for the lime beiur,
for the Payment of fuch Annuity to the faid Duke during toe Continuance of the fame, without any further

or other Warrwil to be fued for, had orobtabed in that«half; and that the faid Annuity fo to be given and.

granted (hall be iree and clear from aliTaxes, Rues and AfTeirmcnis, and oil other Charges whatfoever.

CAP. XXXVIII.
An Aft to extend the ProviCons of an Aft palled in the Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majefty’s

Reigu, intituled, yfn A3 to perinil tertoin Goodi importtj into Ireland to be wrehoufed orfecured niiiik-

out theDuiiet due en the Imporlaiitm thereofbeingfirfi paid, and to amend the fame, [ad June iSfo.J
• "^^THEREAS it is expedient to amend certain ProviAoni contained in an Aft made in the Fortyeighth
• VV Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, An Aa to permit certain Goode imported into tj.
‘ to be nuarehoufed orJeeored naitheut the Dutiee due on tbe Importation thereof being frji paid: And whereas it

''

• is, among other Things, enafted byfhe faid Aft, that no Goods, Wares or Merchandize which lhall hnve
• been lod^d in any Warchoufe or Warehoufes, nr othirwifc fecured according to the Direftions of the (aid
• Aft, (liall be delivered from or taken out of any fuch (\’arehoufe or Place except for Exportation, or to be
• ufed or confiimed in Ireland: And whereas it may be expedient in certain Cafe's to permit Goods, Waiv'a
• and Merchandize to be taken from tbe Port or Place where they were Arft warehouM or fecured, for t!ie
• Purpofe of being transferred or conveyed to ferae other Port or Place in Ireland, lliere to be warehoufed or
• fecured under the ProviCons ofthe faid recited Aft Be it therefore enafted by the King’s Moft Excellent
Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummous, in diis

f

.refent Parliament alTeDibled, andW the Authority of the fame, That from and after the palSng of this Aft, Beraories

t lhall and may be lawful for any Perfon who lhall have imported any Goods, Wares or Merchandixe into
Ireland, and who (ball bavc lodged the (amc in Warchoufe, or otiirrwifc ftcured the [amc, ut any Port in

+ 7 Ireland, trdicd SeZ'
'
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Jrtluml, tinder tlie PradGoni of tiie laid recited A&, or of any h& for aUerln^ or amendiiijr the fame, t'l

lemovc fucb Goodst Warea and MerchandiM, or any Part tliereof, out of fuch Warehaufe or Placet for the

Purpofe of fcading and transferring the fame Coaftivayt, to be vrarchoufed or fcctired trithoiic Pajmeul of

Duty ill any other Port in Irrtond, in which fucb Gooila arc allowed to be warelioufed or fccured by the I’m*
vifiona of the fnid recited A under tlic Rcgolations aud Prurifions hereinafter ineuiioued, diredled and con-

tained ; any thing in the faid recited A£t to the contrary uottvithihuiding.

II . Pfovided alwaya, and be it enadrdi I’lial whenerer gnv fuch GoMig Wares or Merchandize {haO be
enteied to be fliipped at any Port in Irthtnd for the Purpofe of being fenc and transferred nfurefaid to aiir

other Port in Irtinnd, there to be warehuufed or feaired, the Mailer or other Perfou who Ct^ have llic Clurg>-

of the iifiip or VelTcl on board which any fuch Goods, Wares or Merchaodi/c lhall be laden in any Fort of
IrclaniU to be landed and difcliaryed in foino other Port thereof, lhall, before the Ship or VellcI be permitteil

to depart from the Port or Place wlierr lie (hall take in his leading, take out a Coall Cocket, CcrtilL-atc, 1-ct.

pafs or Tranlire, as the calc niay reiiuire j and the tiril Importer, Proprietor or Cmiiignee of fuch Goods.
Wares and Merchaiidiv.e lhall enu-r into a Bond with Two fufficient Sureties to Hit Mujcliy, his Heirs and.

SuccelTurs, in a Sum equal to the Value of the aClual Quantity of fucb Goods, Wans or Merchandize fo

laden or taken on board fuel Ship or VelTet, conditioned for tiic Delivery or Difcharge lliereof, in the Puit or
Place for which the fame lhall be entered ns afoixfaid, and alfocoiiditioned to return a Certificate within Two
Calendar Mouths after the Date of fuch Cocket, Certificate, Let-pafi 01 TranCre, under the Hand aud Seal
of the proper OfScer of the Poit where fuch Goods, Wan.-s or Merchandize lhall be landed and warciioufed or
fecured, to the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Port in whkh bich Goods, Wares or Merchandize lhall

have been put on board, that fuch Goods, Wares and Mercliandizc were landed and warehoufed or fccured at

the Port for which the fame lhall have been eutered, and that Bond was duly given upon the warehouiuie of fucb
Goods at fuch Port in manner hereinafter directed $ and in cafe ajiy fuch Mailer or other Purfon lhall omit or
negledl to take nut fuch Cocket, Certificate, Drt.parior Traiiftre, fuch Mailer or other Pvtfun fo iieglei^g
or omitting lhall, forevery fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

III. Provided aUo, aud be it further unacted, That every Importer, Proprietor or Coolignec of any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize which may be carried or transfened from one Port in Irt'nnd, and which may be land-

ed under this AA at any other Poll in /rtlaad, and warcboufed or fecured there without Payment 01 Dutv at

the lime of the Entry thereof at fuch Fort to wliicli the fame may have been transferred, lhall enter uito

Bond to His Majclly, his Heirs and Succeffors, in Double the Amount of the full Duties due and payable
on the ImportauoD of fuch Goods, Wares and Mcrubaudize with Cundicioa tliat fucb Goods, Wares and
Merchaodue lhall be duly exported, or that the full Duties due and payable on fuch Goods, Wares and Mur-
chandizr, lliall be duly paid wilhiu the Space of Twelve Months from tbe Date of the Firll Entry of fuch

Goods Warn or Merchandise, at the Port where fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize were lirll entered

•lid warehoiifed or fecured, or within the time required by Law from the firfl Entry as aforefaid, as to fuch

Goods as may be watehoufed in Ireltmd under any Afi or ASti other than the fuid recited Ait of the Forty
eighth Year ofuirfud

;
and the faid Bond fhall be fo entered iuto within Fully eight Hours after the Port Sur-

veyor ami Lsndwaiur or other piupcr Officer lliall have afeertained the Quantity and Quality of the Goods,
Wares and Mi-rchamlize fo to lie bonded t and in ca£e the Imnortcr, Proprietor or Confignw of fuch Goods,
Wiir..'s aud Merchandize fliail negleft to clear and take fuen Goods, Wares and Mcrcl.andize, out uf and
from any VVarchouCiS aud Places in which the fame (hall liave been warcboufed and fccured within tbe time

required by Law, to be enmputed froio the Day iif ihr firll Entry thereof, at the Port wiiere the fame were

firfl entered and warelioiifcd or fecured, fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandiae lliill Iw fold, and the Produce
thereof applied in manner dirtfted by the faid recited A& of the Forty eighth Year aforefaid, with lefpcdl to

Goods warchoufed or fecured underthe faid recited A£t.
IV. .\ud be it further enadlrd, That upon Piodufliuii of a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the pro-

per Officer of tile Port to which aiiv fuch Good.*, Wares or Merchamlize Ih.ilt hare been transferred, and there

landed and warehnufed or fecured in manner’dire^ed by this Au, that fuch Goods, Wares and Mrirhandize

were duly landed and fecured there, and thst Bond was emered into accordingly, purfuant to the DireCHons of

this Aa (which Certitiiatc fuch Officeris hereby required and aiilhorized'to grant without Fee or Reward)
it lhall be lawful for the proper Officer at tlir Port in which fucb Goods, Warea or Merchandize lhall have

been firll svaielioufed, to vac.ite the Bond eivni at fiK-Ii Port on tlie liril landing ai>d warehoufing ur freuring

of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize, by fndurfemeut thereon, fo far as rebtes to ilu: oAual Quantity of

fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize, which lhall have Ikcu carried and transferred from ilic Lid Port, and
which by any fucb Certificate (hall appear to have arrived at any fuch other Pure in Ireland, aud to have been
there warehoufed under the Dircclions and Pmvitions in this Att contained.

V. And be it further rnaAed, That from and after thepaffing of this AA, it fliall and may be lawful for

any oHcinal Importer, Proprietor or Coufignce, of any White, or Clayed, or Bniwii, or Mufeoeado Sugar,
not refined, of the Growth or Produce of any Country, Ifluiid or Place conquered by or ceded to, or which
fhall hereafter be conquered by or ceded to His MaWfly's Arms ; or of any Furrlgii or Ikiy Salt, Ui warehoufe
and fecure all fuch Sugar and Salt, under tbe Regulatio&s and Provifions for warchouflng coiitaiued in the faid

recited AA of the Forty eighth Year, without the Duties due ou the Impurtatiou of fuch Sugar and Salt being

firll paid : and to export and deliver (or Exportation fuch Sugar and Salt without Payment of Duly, accordZ

log to the Provifions of the faid recited AA, any thing in any z\A or AAs in force iu IretaKj to the con-

trary notwithllandiflg; and all fuch Sugar and fuch Salt (hall be deemed and taken to be warcltoufed under

the ProvitloDSof the (aid AA, and to b« eotitkd to all the Benefits of the laid AA, as fully to all Intents and

Pur.
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Purpofe* a» if f“cli S«g»r >cd fuch Sail had hceo fiiccially named and included in Schedule (A) to the laid

At* annexed.
. r • _

VI. AnJbcitfmther enaded. That from and after the Expiration nf Ten Days after the Day of the paXljng li

of thi* Adj upon the Exportation from Inland, except to Crtai Britain, of any Foreign or Bay Salt h

which Ihall not have been warehoiifcd in Ireland, there fhall he paid and allowed a Diawhack of all the Duties
j.

which HiaU have been paid on the Importation of the fame, and that the faid Drawbacks ftiall be paid and al-

lowed in like mnnaer, and undei the like Regubtions a> other Drawbacks are paid and allowed, under or btr

virtue of any Ad or Acts in force in Ireland, and that all Salt on which fuch Drawback (hall be claimed fliaU

be exported fub}ed to the Regubitiotii and Provifions contained in the fiid recited Ad of tbe Forty

eighth Year afurela^, or in any other Ad or Ads in force in Ireland, relating to the Exporutionof Salt

from Ireland.

VI. And be it further enaded, Thai this Ad may be altcied, amended or repealed, by any Aft or Acts to A

be pafled in this ScIBob of Parliament.

CAP. XXXIX.

An Aft for nrpayingt in ccruin Cafes, ilic Duty paid on the Export of Foreign Plain Linen.

[ad 1810.]

fHEREAS it is expedient that in cenahi Cafes the Duties paid on Foreign Plain Linen by virtue of an

and Ciimmoiis, in this prclcnt Parlraoicnt alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That in all Cafes

where any Duty has been or Ihall be paid, or any Bond has been or Audi be entered into for Payment of any

Duty impofed br tbe faid Act, upon any Foreign Plain l.inen that w.ii fccured in Warebouies, as therein de- f

feribed, on or before the Eighteenth Day of dfril One thoufand eight bundnil and ten, and which Linen has I

beeu or lUI be delivered from any fuch Warehuufc fur tbe Piirpofc of being exported to Foreign Paits, on or
J

before the Fifteenth Day of Sepumler One thoufand eight hundred and ten, it Audi and may be lawful for
^

»k. uu ar..i k.r..K»the Commifliouers nf Hm MajrlLy’i Cufloms in £aglitHd and Seallaad rvfpcftively, and they are hereby au-

thorized and required, upon due Proof Uieieof, to caufe Repayment to be nude of fuch Duty fo paid,

and to caufc fuch Bonds fu entered into to be caucellcd •, any uiug in the (aid Aft to the contrary not-

withlUnding.

CAP. XL.

An Aft for difeominuing the Bounty on Exportation of Oil of \'itrio1, and allowing a Drawback of

a Proportion of the Duties paid on the Importation 9f Foreign BrimRone ufed in making Oil of

Vitriol. t^d tSlo.]

* 1T 7 HEREAS it u expedient that the Bounty now payable on the Exportation of Oil of Vitriol made
* V v in Great Srl/jin mould be difeontinued, and tliat a Proportion of the Duties now payable and paid
* upon the Importation of Foreign Brimtlone into Crral Brieain Ihould be drawn back upon brimfloDC ufed
* and coufumed iu making Oil of Vitriol, and repaid to ihc Manufafturrri of fuch Oil mnde under certain

'Rei;u1aiions and Reliriftions{' Beit lliercfore enafted by the Kill's Moil Excellent Majelly, by and with

the Advice and Confunt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummuni, in thisprufrnl Parliament alTrm-

blod, and by the Ai4hoiity of the fame, That from and after the pafBng of tltis Aft, an Aft palfed in the 44 o. v t <>»

Forty fixth Y-'or of tbe Reign of His prvfent Mijeily, intitulrd, An A3 for allotving a Bennty on lie Ilx- iriwtle-K

ptrUiUon of on of yUrio! made in Great Britain, fhall be repealed.

Tl. And be it further enafted. That from and after the paShig of this Aft, Nine Tenth Parti of the Du- Allonviwenf

ties of Cuilumi paid oo the Importation into Gnat Br'uain, of Briraftnne, fhall be allowed in lefpeft of fuch &r

Brimtlone ufed and confumed iu maktog and preparing Oil of Vitnol, uid the Amount of fuch Drawback llouiilar«r ufr^

fhall be paid and allowed to the MHiiufaftiirer of fuch Oil iu Great Britain, imder tlic fiJIowing Regulatiotis i

fthal is to fay.l every Manufafturer of Oil of Vitriol intending to claim any fuch Drawback or I'.rpayment n—ukiW iJr

under this Aft fhall make an Ent^ of hit Name and Place of Abode with the Collcftor of the Cullomt of tlie .ttiuubficr'r.

Fort within or nearcll to which bis Work fhall be carried ou, and fhall Once in every blonth enter in a Buck to

bu kept fur that Purpofe an Account of the whole Quantity of Foreign BrimllotK ufed and confumed in hia

Maiiufaftory within the preceding Month, aud at the End of tlie Year to be computed from the l)au of fuch
Entry as aforefaid, fhall deliver the (aid Account to the CoUsftor of the Cufloms with whom he tloU liave

Eidc fuch Entry as aforefaid.

III. And be It funherenafted, That every fuch Manufnfturer Ihall make Oath to tlie Truth nf the Ac- OubwoQiM-
cnniit fo delivered to the Collector of the Cuftoms under this Aft, in which Oath he ih:<ll drpr.fe that ^1 ni«ori>:-nit*iM>

Kiue Tenths of fuch Brimllone has been confumed in the manufafturing of Oil of Vitriul, and that the RcE-
dunm does nut contain a Quaiititv of Brimllune worth Estraction, and that I'uch Quantity dues not at the ut-

mull eaceed Oue Tenth of the whole Biimflone iifrd in fuch Maiiuiaelures nud he Ihall alfo fpecify in fuch
Accuuiit ilie Name or Nanics of the Importer or Importers of fuch Brimilaiie, and the Timrt uhen tbe Duties
due tlirieon wrre rofpeftivety paid to His Majcily ; and if upon a Certiticate being produced from the proper
Olhrort ef t!ic Cufloms in Ureal Britain where fuch Brimltone war fo imported, it fli.ill appear that the mil
Duties wrre paid thereon, and if fulEcit uL Proof bo nlfo made bcIoK the pranci Oflic.-i 1 of the Cufloms, that'

JO Geo. HI. C thf
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the Briciflone mcntioripd and inferred to in fuch Ccrtillcate is tfte identical Crimlionefo dated to have been ufed
and coniumed by the Mamifacttirc' of fuch Oil of Vitriol, then, and in every fuch Cafe, a Debenture fhill be
ilTued for the Amount of the Drawback by this Aft allowed fuch Brirntbrne 1 and the fame lhall be paid

by the Cnilcftur of the Ciiftomi who (liall have received fuch Account as afbrcfaid, out of any Money reoiniii-

ing in bis Hands on accouat of the Duties of Cuftoms.
IV. And be it further ena^sd, That if any Minufafturer of Oil of Vitriol fhall deliver any falfe Account

Driivereng f>11« ff the Quantity of Porei}^ Brimdrjne iifed and corifiimed in makin!; and preparing Od of Vitriol

Accooik. whh an intent to defraud Hi* Majefty, his Heirs or SiiccefTirTt, every fneh Manufaftnrer (hall, on being
convifted of any fuch firft Olfence, forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and for every Second or

Firft ORV-nre. further Offence the Sum of Four hundred Pounds, to be fired for within Tlircc Montlit after the Delivery of
Punlut Ofivtree. the Account, and recovered in any of the Courts of Record at Wtjlm'iajltr^ or in the Court of Fxciiequer at

££nlur^h, and One Moiety of fuch Penalty (hall go and be applied Co the Ufe of His Mijeffy, his Heirs
and SuccelTur*, and the oilier Moiety to him or them who llralt foe or profecute for the fame.

CAP. XU.
An Afl for placing die Duties of Hawkers ami Pedtars under dte liLmagcmcnt of tlie Comntii'.

Honers of Hackney Co.icires. [ad 1810.]

W HEREAS it is expedient that the Powers and Pravifiona contained in any Afts of Parliatneirl relat-

tire to the Duties ujion Hawkers ami Pedlars Ihoiild be brought together toio or.e Aft, and that

the faid Duties fhmitd be placed under the Maii8i!ement of the Commiflkmers of Hackney Coaches t Be it

therefore enafted by the King's Motl Excellent Majefty. by and with tire Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiiituol and Tcmp'iml, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the
fame, Tliat from nnd after the Firil Day of yfuga'f One thoufaml eight hundred and ten, an Aft paffed

in a Parliament liolden in the Ninth and Tenth Years of Hi* late h&efty King William, intititW,

9 b 10 W .s
licenjlng Hami/rr atiii Ptdhrs, for 0 farthrr Provifan for tki Payment of the Initreli of tie 'I'ranf-

e.9?.aiula]IJ^ Diitforthi reiliteinn of Ireland; amt all Afts made far contciiuing, altering or regulating the Dutiet

KUUnjtmthv thereby impofed, as far only as the faid Afts relate to fuch Conttnirance, Alteraiioir or Regulation, and
Dmies iherAy aD Powers, ProviGoiis and Claiire* contained in any Aft or Afts of Pailument relating to the Colleftioa of
anp^d, ** fame Duties, lhall be repealed, except fuch of the faid Powers, ProviJions and Clanfe*, at may be iie-

Ceffary to be kept in force, tor the Recovery of any Arrears of the faid Dutiet hereby repealed, or any
Peoallies incurrra under any of the Aft* hereby repeated : Provided always, that nothing liereiii contained

lhall be conftrued to revive any Aft or Provilion which had been repealed oy any of the Afts or Provifiona

repealed by this Aft, and wlitcb were not in force at the lime of palling this Aft, but the fame lhall con*

tinuc repealed nutwitbftaiidiiig any tiring comaiired in thU Aft. iSu 31,
II. And be it further enafted, That all Licences grained under any former Aft to Hawkers and Ped-

LictoeniofurK. iart, by the CommifSouers of Hawkers and Pedlars, and in force immediately before the paffing of this

Aft, lhall continue in force until the Firff Day of Stptemler One thoiifand eight hundred and ten ; and

that all ffiture Licences which flrsH be granted under and by virtue of this Aft, lhall continue in force

until the Firtl Day of neat following the Dates of fuch Licences rerpeftively.

III. And be it further enafted, that from and after the faid Frril Day of Anjyll, the Commiiiiun by which

ruffiisilliM) br CommilSaiiers are appointed for hcenfiug Hawkers, Pedlars and PettyChapmen, Hull ccalie and detertnioe.

liren^' 10 cos*. ]V. Aod be it further enafted. That it lhall be lawful for the llord High Treafurer or the Commiliion*
AUmnmio CIS of Hit M*iefty’* Tneafury ffrr the time being, or any Three or more of raem, out of the Monies raifed

CunmiEEoitrn, by this Ail, to pay to the ^aid Commiflioners for Itcenfing and rcgaliting Hackney Qpaches, their Clerks
Hselim.’y any other Perfons, fuch burnt af Money ss they or any of them lhall or may teafonably delerve for their

fViAjMtoCcrp- Service, or (hall or may have expended in the Execution of or in relation to this Aft j Provided always, that

br U- the l^rd High Tiealorer, or the Commiflioners of the Treafmy for the lime being, or anr Three or more
of them, lhall have Power to grsnt fuch Peiilions by way of Campenfatkm to the Commiflioners and other

«i*. Perfons wiro Ihsll be employed »ti the Office for granting Licences to Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Chap*
men, at the time of the pantng of this Aft, as to them lhall feeni tit, fo as tint the lame lhall not in any

. Cafe exceed the Amount of the Salsry wlrich any fncli Commiflk>Dcrt, or any fuch other Perfon (hall be

»»pe*a"to^sj« entitled to in refpeft of his or her SHuition in the faid Office.

iuAMrkMsi* V. And be it fartber enafted. That uothing herdn contained (Irall extender be conftrued to extend to

km. hinder any Perfon or Prt-fonv from felling or expofing to Sale any Sort* of Goods or Merchandiae in any
Puhlick Mart, Market or Fair, legally elUblilhco wHliin the Kingdom of Enylaad, Dominion of tPatee and

Diut for Lees- Town of Berwei «^on 'Pu’ftJ, but fuch Perfon or Perfons may do themu a* they lawfully might bare

done before the miking of thil Aft ; any thing iicreiu contained to the contrary nulwithftanding.

VI. And be it etrtfted. That From and after the faid Firft Day of Auga/I there (lull bcrsifvd,inrfweirdBnd

paid to and for lire Ufe of His Majefty, hit Heirs aud Succeffors, the Rsti-s and Duties fullowni}', that U
10 fay, by every Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman, and every other trading Perfon and Perfons going from
Town to Town, or to other Men’s Houfea, and traveUing either on Foot, or with Horfe, Horfes, or other-

Vrife, m England, IPalrt or lire Town of Berviici upon Tweed, carrying to fell, or expuling to Sale, any

Good*, Wares or Merchaodir.e, s Doty of Four Pounds ftrr each Vear ; and every Perfon fn travelling

with a Horfe, Afs or Mule or other Beall (u), bearing or drawing Burthen, the Rum of Four Pounds yearly for

each Bead he or (he lhall fo travel with, over and above the farJ hrft mentioned Duty of Four Potuids.

ffi) [.iVe the Cafe of Rrx v. Rotolham, J Burr, p. I47:, mentioned in iVe/e 10 9 and 10 fP, 3. e. 37. $

9 j- VII. And
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H lie UufulVH. And be it furtjier ena£^> That from and after tlic faid Firil Day pf jiugifft it find] i

fur any Hanker, Pediar, Petty Chapman or any other trading Perfori or Pctfmu going fi.

Town, or to other Men'a Houfet, and tTavrIlmg cither on Foot or with Horfe or Horfck, cither by

opening a Room or Shop, and expofing to Sale any Goods, Wares or Mcrcbaiidi^e by ReUil tu any

Town, Parilh nr Place, fiich I'crfon not being a Houfeliolder there, or the fanit: imi being au ufual Place of

his or her Abode, or by any other Means or Device to vend or fell, either by liimfclf or hcrfclf, or hy any

Au&ihiiecr, whether licenfed or not, Broker, Appraifer, Agent, Servant or other Perfmi on his or her Behalf,

aay Goods, Wares r.r Mrrciiirdiae whaiTorvcr, by Outcry, Knocking down of Hammer, Can-iks Lot,

Parcel nr any other Mode of Sale at Aiiciion, tir whereby the bcil or higheft Didder is or fhall be deemed

to be the Purchafer ; and that every Perfon and Perfons (o vending or felling contrary to fneh Prohibition as

lull aforefald (lull frirfrit aud pay for every ORence the Sum of Fifty Pounds, Co k- reuuvered and applied

u herelualiiT tnei.tuiinnl, <-

VIII. And b.' It luithercnaSed, That the Duties by this AA impofed (hall be under the Mfnagemeut of

thr CommilTiuitcrs for the time being for liccTiling and regulating Hackney Coaches, who fludi hare Power tu

employ fuch additmiial Clerks and Officers as may be recjiiircd for colleifing, recovering, paying and account-

ing for the fsid Duiiti, and (hall thrmfelvcs receive fuch additional Alhiwsnccs out of tlie faid Ducks fo

cujketed by them, as (lull be approved by the Lords CommidionerB of tbe Treafury.

IX. And 1)c it fiiiihcrera&ed. That every Hawker, Pedlar and Petty Clrapman fuhjcA to the Duties

hereby impofed, (hall uiiLUkiiy take out a Licence in the manner liereinaflcr mentioned, whicli Licence (ball

cootiiiue in force for fuch tune and timet at are hereinbefore refpcSively provided in tliat Dehalf.

X. And be Ufunlierenacleil, That from and after the faid Firil Day of riTiy Hawker, Pedlar,

Petty Chapman and otlier trading Perfon or Perfoiis fo travelling aa nfonTaid, (hall, at the time of receiving

hii or her Licenu as hereafter mentioned, and without any Difcour.t whaifoever, pay all Duties granted or

made pavable by, or iiupufed upon him or her rclpeClively, to the Commiffioners fur tlic time being for li-

cenfing and reguluing Hackney Coaches, or feme Perfon or Perfons in chat Urlialf autlioriKcd or dmiuted by
them, or the major Part of them, in Writing under (heir Hands and Scab, and iiuon Paymeut thereof, and not

otherwife, 8 Lieeiifc fhall be granted to fuch Perfon, fubferibed by the &id CommilTioniirs for the lime

being, or any One of them, & him or her to travel and trade according to the true Intent and Meaning
oi this Ad, and occluding to the Duties which (hall then be paid upon receiving fuch Licence.

XJ. Provided always, and be it further cnaded. That any Perfon duly authorized and deputed by the pte-

Tent Commiflioners to giant Licences in any Place within the Limits of Iin^tand and ll'aln, and the Totvn uf

Hfrtvui Ilfam Tv*!tJ, except the Cities of London and IVefinuiyter, and having Aulhorjty for that Puipofe at

llie time of pafTing this fhall liave Power to grant Licences under the Provifiims of this Ad, as if they
bod been duly aiitkori/ud and deputed under thisAd by the CommifConcrs of Hackney Coaches, until (ueb

lalt mentioned Cummiilioners ftsdl Uiink DC to annul tbeir Auchonty.
XII. And be it euaded. That before any Perfon or Perfoos (hall receive any Licence to trade or travel as

aforefaid, cveiy fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall produce to the Commiflloncr or CummiOioners for liccnfing

and regulating Hackney Coaches, or their Deputy or Deputies appointed for licenCng Hawkers, Ped-
lars, Petty ^apmen and other tndicig Perfons as afoiefaid, a Certificate, Ggned by feme one Clergyman
officiating withiu the Parilh, Chapelry or Place, wherein fuch Perfon fo applying for fuch Licence lias hit

ufual Rcfide'vce, and alfo by Two reputable Inhabitants of the faid Pdrilii, Chapelry or Place, aitclliag

that the Perfon fo appiviug is of good Charader and Reputatiou, and is a fit Perfon to be licenfrd to exer-
cife the Trade of a Flawker, Pedlar and Petty Chapman.

XIII. And be it further etisded. That tHe Certificate fo to be produced at aforefaid, (hall be in tbe
Fucm, or to the Effect following

:

• \^7E A. B. the Miniftcr, aud C. D. and £. F. being two Houfehohlers, refiding at
‘ * , ill the Pjiilh, Chapelry, or otherwife, [/v tie Cap may of

, in the
• County uf do Itcreby oenify, that G> H. hath b^ known to us (br the .Space of

Years lafi palt, and during all that Time iiuth ufually refided in the faid Parilh,
« Chapelry, or otherwife, tt>* Cnft may ir]. of , and is a Perfon of good Charader
• and Repiit.-ition, and is a di Perfuii to be liceufed to rxerdfe (Ire Trade of a Hawker, Pedlar ami Petty
• Chapman. Dated tbe Day of .'

A B. Miniftcr.

^ ^
Iluufeliolders.

XIV. And be it further casftrd. TTiai every Perfon to whom any fuch Licence as aforefaid (hall be
granted, under or hy virtue of this A£l, and who (lull trade with or unur Colour of fuch Licence, (hall caufe

lo tie written, painted or printed in Urge legible Roman Capitals, upon the moil cunfpicunus Part of every
Pack, Bos, Bag, Trunk, Cafe, Cart nr Waggon, or other VVLicle or Conveyance, iu which he or ibc ihsll

carry his or her Goods, Wares and Merchandise, and of every Room and bhnp in which he or (he fhall fn

trade : and Jikewife upon every Hand Dill or Advertifi'ment which he or (he mall give out, diftrilvite or
puhlilh, llie Words, ‘ l.iceu&d Hawker,’ together with tlie Number, Name or other Mark or Marks n, Dif-
tin&ion fn written or printed upon hit or her Licence as aforefaid : and that every fuch Perfon iu any Refpu^I
makiug Delautt herein (hall forfeit for every Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds.

XV. s\nd be it further ecafUd, That if at any Time from and after the faid Firft Day o{ AaguJI, auy Perfon
other than to whom fuch Licence iliall have been fo granted as aforefiud, (hall write, paint or print, or caufc
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»o be wriuen, Minted or printed, or kepi or continue written, pointed op prifilM upoo *ajr Pack, Bag, Bo*,
Tnink, Cafe, Cart, Wa;^KOO, or other Vvhicle or Co^ve^•ancc forany Goodi, W.iret or Mprchandirp, or ia

any Room or Shop in which he or ihc (tiall fell or rxpofe to Sale or keep for Sale any Goodi. Warm or
Merchandiae, the Word* Licenfed I-Iawkcr or Ltcenfed Pedlar, or toy other Word or \Vordi to that
enry Perfon offending therein ftmll forfeit for each Offence the Sum of Ten Pound*.
XVI. And be it further enadt'-d. That if any Hawker, Pedlar, P'-lty Chapman op other irailinx

Perfon atafurefaid, fhall, from and after tim faid FirllDay of be cuuvictcd of knowingly dealing in,

n-nding or fL-lliiig any Kind of fmugglrd, contraband or prohibited Good*, Wans* or Merchandize, fir

knowingly draliiig ill, vending or felling any Gundj, Warea or Merchandize, fraudulently ar dilhoiieiUy pro-
cured either by thcmfelvea or llirougli die Medium of others, with their Privity and Knowledge, every
fueh Hawker, Prdlar, Petty Chtpmiui or trading Pi-rfon, (hall, from and after filch Convitdion, fgrftit liii

or her Licence, and for ever ilien-after he incapable of obtaining or holding any new Lieence, or deding,
t'aflicktTig or trading under the fame, and that over and above all luch Forfeitgrev and Incapacities, Fines and
Penalties to whicii he or Ihc is ur (hall be by Law fabjcdl and liable, for fuch illicit and illegal trafficking and
dealing.

XVII. And be it further enafled, That if any fuch Hawker, Pedlar or Petty Chapman, or other trading

Perfnu fi> travelliiig asaforefaid, fliall, from and after the faid Pirll Day of AumjU trade as aforcLid with-
out, ur contrary to, or otherwife than as (hall be allowed by fuch Licence, fuch Perfon lhall, lor each and
every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, t.i be recovered and applied as hereinafter mcniioned ;

and (hat if any Perfon trading under or by virtue of any Licence to him or her granted as aforefaid, upon
Demand made by any Perfon or Ferfons authorized or appoiuted to demand any fuch Licence by the Com-
miflioncr* for licenTmg Hawkers, Pedlars and Petty Ckipmen for the time being, orany Two of^them, imdrr
their Hands and Seals, and upon piodiiciiig or /hewing fuch Authority or Appointment to fneh PerfnB fo

trading as Uft aforeraid, or upon Demand made hy any Juflice of the Peace, Mayor, CunlUble or other
Officer of the Peace of any County, Riding, Divifion, Town Corporate, Borough or Place where he
or ihe OudI fo (rede, or by any Officer of the Cudoms or Excife, or by any Perfon to whom fuch Hawker,
Pedlar or Petty Chapman ituill offer any Goods to Sale, fhall refufe to produce and Ihcw bif or her Licence
for fo trading as aforefaiJ, or fhall not have his or her Licence ready to produce and fhvvv unto fuch Perfon

authorized or appointed as Uff afbrefxid, or unto fuch Juflice of the Peace, Mayor, Condable or other

Officer of the Cuftoma or Excife, that (lien the Perfon fo refufing, or not having his or her Licence ready
to produce and fhew as aforefaid, fliall forfeit Ten Pounds, to be recovered and applied as hereinafter

mentioned, and for Non-payment thereof fliall fuffer as a common V'ligrant, and be committed to the Houfe
of Corre&ioo.

XVIIl. And be it further cnaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, fhall forge or counter-

feit any Licence or Licences by this AA dircfled 10 be granted, or travel with, or produce or fhew anr
fuch forged or counterfeited I.teence or Licences, fur any o? the Piirpofes aforelkid, every fuch Perfon /hall,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Three hundred Pound; to be recovered and applied as herein-

after dtrefted.

XIX. And be it further etiaAed, That in cafe any Perfon ffiall let ont, or hire or lend any Licence to

him 'or her granted as aforefaid, or /liaU trade with or under colour of any Licence granted unto any Per-
fon whatfoever, or of any Licence in which his or her own real Name (hall uat be iiifertcd as tlie Name of

the Perfon to whom the fame is granted, thr Perfon letting out to hire or lending any fuch Licence, and
the Perfon fo trading with or under colour of any Licence granted to any other Perfon, or any Licence m
which hit or her own real Name fiiall not he ioferted, at the Name of the Perfon tn whom the fame is

granted, fliall each Ilf them forfeit the Sum of Forty Pounds, to be recovered and applied ns hereinafter men-
tioned} and in cafe any Perlbii jhatl be canvided urhave Judgment aguinft him for lending bit or her Licence

to any iithrr Perfon or Perkins contrary to this AA, fuch Ids or her Licence fhall be from nenceforth forfeited

and void, and he or ihe lhall be utterly incapable of having any Licence again granted to him or her to trade

as aforefaid s Provided always, that nothing herein contained fhsU fubie^ to rtie -laid Penalty any .Scrranc

travelling fur a Uceiifcd Msfler, with the Licence of fucb MaAcr, and for his Benefit ; or any licenfed Mailer

fending fuch Servant to travel with fuch Licence.

XX. And be it fuitlier enaded, ThatitBiall be lawful forany Perfon or Perfons whatfoever to feize ami
detain any fuch Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapmau or other trading Perfon as aforefaid, who (hall be found

trading without a Licence contrary to this A^ or who being found trading (hail refufe or ucgle^l to produce

to fi:^ Perfon or Perfuos a Licence according to this A^, after being required fo to do for a reafonablc

time, in order to give Notice to a Conflable, I'lMdborough, I'iihingman nr other Peace Officer or Officers,

who are hereby required In carry fuch Ferfons fo feized, unkfs they Oiall in the mean time produce their re-

fpcflive Licences before fome one of his Msjcily’s Juflicei of the Peace of the County or Place where
fuch Offence or Offeners (hull be cummicted, which faid Juflice of the Peace is hereby authorized and
ffridlly required to examine into the FaA or Fads charged} and upon the Proof, either by Confeffion of
the Patty offending, or by the Oath of One or more credible 'VVitnef* or Witneffv* (which the faid Juflice

ii hereby empowend to adminiflvr), that the Perfon fo brought before him had fo traded as aforefaul, and

no fuch Licence being produced by fuch Offender before the faid Juffice, to connA the Offentkr fo trading

without a Licence, and thereupon it (hall be lawful for fuch Juflice, and he is lirrehy requiied by Warrant
under his Hand and Seal to caufc the faid Sum of Forty Pounds to be levied by Diftivfs and Sale of the

Goods, Wires or Merchandize of fuch Offenderor Offenders, or *f the Goods (a) which fuch Offender or

Offenders fhall be found trading as aforefaid, re.ndrrmg the Overplus, if any be, to the Owner or Owners

5 1

' thereof.
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lliereof, after deducing tlie rrafanableCbsrge* for making fuch «nd out of the faid Sale to pay the

faid reJpiAire Pcnaltk-a and Forfvitum ufurefaid, ar.d in the mean time to commit fuch OfTenderto tbe Com*
tnon C.10I «r Houfc of CorredUoii fur tbe County. Rid'ng, Divilion, Citj, Liberty, Town or Place wlicrc

tile faid OfTeure fhail be committed, there to remain until tiie faid Penaltiea and Porfeitorea, and tbc reafon*

aide Clieri>e« of taking the faid Diftreft, fliall be levied by fucb Diftrefa and Sale aa afurefaid, or until the

fame Ihall be otherwilc paid or fatiaiicd by fueh Offender. {«) [,Qurry “ vrill

XXI. And be it fuiiherriiafted, That if any Coollable, Headborough orTithingman, or otherOfBcer or

OiiiccTs of the Peace fliall refufe or negleel upon due Notice, or on hit or their own View to be aiding

and afliftiiiir in the Etecniion of this AA, beii^ thereunto rcqiiimh and neb and every fuch Officer or

Ofheert being theieuf ConriAed upon hii ConfefTion, or by the ^aili of One or mure credible Witnefi or

WitncITei bewre any Juflice of the Peace fur tbe County or Place where the Offence fhail be committril.

fliaU foifeii for each and every fuch Offeucc the Sum of Ten Fouudi, to he recovered and applied aa here-

after mentioned.

XXII. And be it further enaSed, Thai h Ihall be lawful for any Perfon or Perfoni who on the Mrft

I)ay of May ^vaao^ were duly Itcenfcd to tiede 11 Hawkers and Pedlars, to fel up, occupy, ufe or rscrcife ony

Craft, Mytlcry os Occupaiion, ufed or occupied within this Realm in any Place where they Hiall be rcridrni

Iiihabitanti, althongh they fhail nut have been brought up so fuch Craft, Myftery or Occupatiun Swen Years

as AppsTDtices{ acm alfu to fet any Perfon to work in fucb Craft, Mvliery or Occupation, although fuch

Perfon (hall nut hare been Apprentice tisercin as afortfaiJ, any Penalty, Matteror Tiling coutniued in an Aik
palled in the Fifth Year vf the Reign of Queen intituled, .in A3 eanUitnlty dlxtrt Onltr/ /or

Anifceri, Lahourm, Servant! if ifufiaadey and Appreulierit to tlic contrary uotwitliltanding } and that if

any fuch Perfon or their Wires or CLildreu fhalC be profecuted for ullng or exercillng any fucb Craft,

Myiles y orOccismtion in any City, I'owu or Place, aud ihall make it appear that they had fucb Licence as

sforehsid, tl;;y fhail, upon the General IQbe pleaded, be found Not Guilty, sn any AAIon, Gill, Plaint, Isifor*

mation nr Iiidicirocsit for fuch Caufe exhibited againfl biui, and in all Cafes where Cods are allowed, fuch

Perfon fo aetjuitted fhail be entitled to and fhail receive double Cods; and that no fuch Pcrfoiii, their Wires
or Children, during the time they fhail ufc and exercife fuch Craft, Myllery or Occupation in any Paiifh or

Place, Ihall be rcmovcable tlierefrom to his, her or their lad legal Place of Svttlrmcnt, until fucb Ferfoit or

Perfens {hail became sAually chargeable to fuch Parilh or Place, any Law not (o) in being relatire to tbc Settle*

incut of the Poor, to the contrary thereof notwilhdanding. (4) ^Qiurj " new in being.’''}

XXIII. Provided always, and it is hereby enaAcd, Tli»t nothingin this .\ci Ihall extend to prohibit any
Perfon or PrrfoDi from felling any printed Papers liccnfed by Authoi^', sir any Ftlh, Fruit or ViAualt, nor
to liinder the real Worker or Workers, or Maker or Makers of any Goods, Wa-ts or Manufactures of Ureal
Mrilarn, or hit, her or their Children, Apprentices or known Agents or Servants, ufually iiTidiog with fuch
real Workers or Makers only, from carrying abroad or expodng to Sole, aud felling bv ix-tailior otherwife,

any of the faid Goods, Wares or h>IanufaAiiret, of his, tier or their own making, iu any Mart, Market or
Fair, and in cvciy City, Boroiigli, Town Corporate and Market Town, nor any Tinkers, Coopers, Glazien,
Plumbers, Haruefs Menders, or other Pcrfoiis ufually tiadiog in mending Kettles, Tubs, Houfehuld Goods or
Harnefs whatfoever, from going about and carTriog witlt iiim or them pr.ipcr Maurisii for mer.diog the lame.

XXIV. And be it further enaded. That all peeuiilary Penalties whiuis fliall be inclined tinder this Ad of
a greater Sum than Twenty Pounds, dull be recorcred, together with CotU of Suit, iu any ©F His MajeAy's
Courts of Record at IFe/iminffer, by Adion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infurnuition, wherein no Effoign, Protec-
tion, Piirilege or Wager 01 Law, ormore than One Imparlaocc ihall be allowed; and One Moiety of every
fuch Penalty or Forfeiture Ihall belong to His MaicAy, his Heirs and SucceUbrs, and the other Moiety
tlicrtof to the Perfon orPerfons who Oudlmform orAie for tbe fame.

XXV. And be it further enaded, That in all Cafes where the pecuniary Penalty by this Ad impofed (k«
not exceed the Sum of I'wooty Pounds, it Ihall be recorer^lc before One of lli» MnjeAy’s .TuAices of the
Praceof the Couiitv, Ridiug, Shire, Diviuon, City, Liberty, Town or Place, wherein liie Offence Atall be
committed, on Proof of the Offence, either by voluntary Confellion of the Parrt or Parties aceufeJ, or hy
the Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or Witaeflci, and one Moiety of every fitch lall mentioned Penalty
Aiall belling to His MajcAy, his Heirs and SuccefTort, and the other Moiety to the lufonner or Iiifurmera
profecuting for the Lme, and iiicafeof Non-payment, the faid Jiiffiee, by Warrant under his Hand and .''t.il,

Ihall caufe the fame to be levied by Didrofs and Sate of the OffentLyt Goods and Chattels, or of the Coudu
and Chatteb with which fuch Oi&ndrr Aiall be found trading, and the Uvcrplitsof the Money railed, aftrr
deduding the P*iKiIty and Expence of tbe DiArefu and Sale, Aiall be rendeivd to the Owner, and Aiall alfo
commit the Offender to the Priibn of fuch County, Shire, Divillun, City, Liberty, Town or Pliice, iheio m
remain until the faid Penalties, and the reafonabie Choreas of taking the (aid Diilicls, fhail be levied by fui ti

DiArefs and Sale as aforefaid, or until the fame (hall be paid or fatuued by fucb Offender ; and it (ball Ic
Ltrful for any fuch JulUcc of the Peace, by bis Warrant to cauCr fuel. OiLud^ to be apprehended and brought
before him to anfwrr to any Charge or Complaint for any fuch Penalty, and to cominii fuch Ofieuder in Piiloii.

as sforcfiid, until the hearing of fuch Cham or Complaint, unUfs he or Ate dull and do enter into a Recog-
nizance before fuch .luAicc, with Two fui^ictiC Sureties in a ruffii.-ie.it Sum, to be orikred by fuch JuAice to
apeenr at the hearing of fuch CImrge or Complaint.

XXVI. Provided always, and belt funhereiiaficd, That no Perfon committeil to any Gso! or Honfe of
Comdiot) for any Offence commitud agaiiiA this Ad, iboll be detained iu fucb Gaol or Houfe of Corrcaion,
foi any longer Space ofTime than Three Months.

XXVII. AU
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XXVII. And be it further en»aed. That if any PerTon or Perfoni ihall find himfolf, herfelf or themfclm
aKgiiered by tlic Judgment of any fucli JnClicc. then lie, file or they thnll or may, upon entering into a Rccog-

Tiicance witli Two fuiuient Siueiiet, to be appruvrd by fuch Juflice, to the Amount of the Value of fiich Pe-

naltv and I'nrfciturr, together with a Sum which, in the Judgment of fuch JoRice {hail be adequate to the

Amount of the Colli which may be awarded, conditimied to pay the Amount of fuch Pcuahici) Forfeitnres

and Cofia a» fiiiU he Biiiii<i{'ed in cafe fuch Judgment IhtU he ifHrmed, appeal to the Juflicei of the Peace at the

m*st General Selfioni for the County, Kidiiig ur Place, <«) are hereby empowered to fnoimon and easmhie Wit>

ncITeiupon Outh, and finally to hear and determine the fame, oral thetr Diferettuu tu date the FacUctpecianv

for the Determinaucm of Hia Maj>*ll7 ’* Court of Kmg'a Bench thereon
(
nud in cafe the Judgment of fuch

JiiRice {ball be affirmed, it diail be lawful fur fuch Juilicei, or thr Court of KIng’i Bmich, to award the Perfon

ur Perfons to pay fuch Cufla uccafioned by fuch Appeal ai to them (ball feem meet. (<tl Cherry “ <e4e ”]|

XXVIII. And be it further enacted. That a CunTidion in the Form or tu the Lffi‘£t tuuowiag, mniatii

mntaaiht, ai the cafe Ihall happen to be, (ball be ^uud and efiVaual to all Intenii and Puriulca whnLfonier,

tvithout dating the Kvidcncc, and without aliedging more than the Subfiance of the Ofieiice in all Culea

wherein any fuch Jullice of the Peace bath Power locuntici by virtue of the prefeut Ait:
• T>E It remembered, That ou the Day uf in the Year of oor
‘ Lord at in the
‘ County of H. came before me C- D. One of Hi* Majedy's JiifUee* of the Peace
• for tile faid County redding near the Place where the Offence hereinafter mentiuned ivai catnmittedi and
• iiifonncd me that F.. F. of in the fjid County of [Aerrfa
• fartb the FaB far which the Informmha h /o/<f], wliereupmi the faid F, F. being duly fiimmonnd to anfwcr
‘ the faid Cliarge, appeared brfiire me, (and having lieard the Charge contained in the faid Infnrmatian, aeknuw>
• lodged and voluntarily coiifi'f&d the Fafli therein Hated to be true.l but in hit Qcr hcrl U.'feiice oPedged
• [hfi efetl'mj; forth the Subjlapct^ the Drf/nct'] or voluntarily eouffiled the faid Charge to be true, or did mu
• mate any Defence againll the Uid Chatw, whereupon the fame wat folly proved on the Oath of G. H. a

• credible Witnefi, or faid that he [or (Jiej wai nor guilty uf the faid Offence, whoreupou the fame wa* fully

• proved on the Oath of G. H. a credible Witaefi \or as lit CafefBa/l ArT, or did not appear before me pur-
‘ loant to the faid Summont, but the faid Char^ wai fully proved on the Oath of G. a. a credible WKiieft
V [aro/ lAt CajrJij/I he], and therefore it mnnifedly appearing to me, that the faid £. F. ia guilty of the
• Offence charged in the laid Informatioti, I do hereby convin him [ar Kcr3 of tlie faid Offence, and do
• adjudge thatlie [«/ (he] hatli forfeited the Sum of or hit [or herj Llcuuce, and the
‘ Sum of of lawful Money of Great Britain, to be diftribuied as the Law dirvA*
< according to the Form of the Statute in fuch cafe made and provided. Given under my Hand and Seal

• the

XXIX. And be it further enaded, Tliat no Conviction npoo this Ad Ihall he removed or removeable by
Writ of Ceniarari or otberwife into Ilia Majcfly** Court of King’s Bench or uiiy ocher Court, fave upon an

Appeal at by this AA ia direded.

XXX. And be it further eoaded, That every Juftice before whom any Perfon hath already been couvlded
of any Offence under or by vhtue of any of the Adh hereby repealed, and haring received for Hia Majefty’s

Ufe any Part or Share of any Penalty levied, infliflcd or paid under or by virtue of fuch Convidkin for which

lie Iiai not already acconnted, lhall, within Six Month* after the palling of this Ad, traiifmit to the Cunimif-

fioner* ior licenfmg Hawker*, Pedlar* and Petty Chapmen, a Schednle or Schedules containing the Names of

the Perfon* fo convicted, the Day on which they were convided, their refpedivc Offcncei, and titc refpeclive

Sum* now remaming in the Hind* of fach Juftice for Hi* Majefty** Ufe. which were levied or paid under or

by virtue of fucU Conridiout, arranged aceoiding to the feveral Counties, Ridiiinor Place* whhm which fucli

Conridion* hath been made, and every Juftice before whom any fuch Perfon Ihall be convicted of any Offence

under or by rirtue of this Ad, Ihall take and recrivv Hi* Majeftr’t Share uf the Fenaky levied or paiJ under or

by vtnue of fuch Conridion, and that rvery fuch .luftice, his Uxecuton or Admiiiiltnitom, Ihall pay or canie

tu be paid all fuch Sum* of Muncy as Ihall be remaining in UU or their Hand* at the time uf the palfing of this

Ad, at the next General Quartcr-Seffions of the Peace ufier thr paffiiig of thi* Ad ; and all fuch Sum* which

he (hall fo lake ur receive upon any Cunvidiuii under or by virtue uf ibi* Ad a* aforelaid, at the next General

Seffiuii* of the Peace after he (hall have fo taken or rcceiird the fame, into the Hand* of the Clerk of the Peace

or otlier fuch like Officer fiir thr County, Riding or Place, within which fuch Coiividbn (hall have been

made, who is hereby direded to remit the fame fertmvuh, without Fee or RewanI, to the faid Commillioners

for licenfmg Hawkcia, Pedlar* and Petty Chapmen, or to fuch Perfon or Perfon* as the grenteft Part of them

(hall appoint, and that every Juflicei hit Exccutur* or Adminiftnitoni, (hill immedisicly on fuch Payment

made to any Clerk of (he Pence or other fuch Officer, tranfmlt a like Schedule to the faid C'lmmiffionen. ur

to fuch Perfon or Pcrfoin a* they orthe greater Part of them (hall apnuint.

XXXI. And be it further erntded, That all and every the Wvrrrs, .^uihoritie*, Dirediuni. Rules,

Method*, Peiialuc* and Forfeiture*, Exemptions, Claufev, Matter* and Thing* whatfoever, which in and by
Lite faid Ad made in (he Reign of King If'il/iam the 'I'hird, or by any other Law now in force relating to or

concerning the Dntiet by that Ad granted, are pnuvideil, fettled or cllablifhed, (other than fo ftir a* the fame

ii, arc or ihall be iiiconfiflent with, or coiilradiclnry or repugnant to any thing in Ibi* Ad contained, and

other tlioji in foch Cafe* forwhich different Provilion* are preferibed by tiu* Ad), (hall be excrcifed, pradifed,

applied, uf^ and put in Execution in and fur the nrauaging, raifnig, levying, collediug, reciiverine and

paying the feveral Duties hereby granted, and be in force wkh rel'ped to the lame, a* fully and eScdiialTy, to

all Inteois and Purpofci, u ii' all aud every the faid Powm, Auihoritk*, Dirediou*, Rule*, Mciimds,
Penaluei,
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Pcnaltirt, Forfeiture*, Esemptioni, Claufci, Matter* and Tiling*, were partknlBrly repeated and again

enacted in thi* prefent Act- \_SeeRip<altfQam1 10 3. c. 27. aHelii.aMdtJfitbe/icoHd Liiuof^so. amir.^

XXXII. And be it further enacted. That if any Perfon or Perfou* iball be fummoned a»a Witnef* or WirnrIT«

WiiDclf.*, to give EWdener before any JuHicc or Jnfticei of the Peace, touclung wiy of the Matter* relative itlufiM n»

to thli AS, or the hereinbefore mentioned Aft, made in the Reign nf King IVillum the Third, and (hall

neglcft or refule to appear at the Time and PUce to be for that Purpofe appointed, without a reafonable 5"

Excole for fuch Ncgleft or Refiifal, to be allowed of by fuch Juftice or Jullice* of the Peace, or, appearing,

(lull refufe to l>e exanined upon Oath, and give Evidence before fuch Juttice or JuHicea uf the Peace before

whom the Profecution (Itall be depending, that then every fuch Perfon (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence the

Sntn of Ten Pounds, to be rceorcred, levied and paid, in fuch manner and by fuch mean* as are berciii Penalty,

direfted a* to the other Penalde*.

XXXIII. Aud be it further crafted, Tliat the fereral Dutie* hereinbefore granted, (hall be paid from lime Applkiiimor

to time into tiic Hand* of the Caihier for the time being, uf the Duties on Hawken, Pedlar* and Petty Cliap- Duik«.

men, who (hall keep a feptiale and diiiinft Account of tlic fuveral Rates and Duties, and pay the fame (the

neceffary Charge* of railing, paying and accouiiung for the fame bciug dedufted,} into the Receipt of the

Exch»]ucr, at fuch umc and in (uch fr-anoer a* the Duties now charged on Hawker*. Pcdlare and Petty

Chapmen are d'refted to be paid ; and that in the Office of the Auditor of the faid Receipt (hall be provided

and kept in a Book or Books, in which ail the Monies ariOng from the faid fevrral Rates and Duties, and paid

iuto the Receipt as nforefaid, (ball be eutered fepame and apart from all other Monie* paid or payable to His

Majefty, his Heir* or SuccefTor*, upon any Account vrliaifocYer j and the (aid Money, fo raid into the faid

Receipt of Exchequer as aforefaid, (hall be carried to and mcide Part of the Coiifolidated Fond, and (hall be

fuhirft to all the Crarges to wliicb the Duties upon Hawkere and Pedlar* were liable immediately before the

paluiig of this Aft.
XXXIV. Aud be it further eoaftrd, Tlial if any Perfon or Perfon* (hall at any time or time* be fged, Croenl Iffue.

mok'lted or prafecuted for any thing by him or tliem done or executed in puriuance of this Aft, or of any

Claufe, Matter or Thing herein contained, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall and may nlcad the General Iffue, and

give the Special Matter in Evidence, for hi* or their Defence } and if, upon the Trial, a Verdift (hallpaft for

the Dcfeiidaiit or Defendants 1 or the Plaintiff or Plaintiff* (hall become nonfuited or Judgment (hau be re-

covered againlL him or diem upon Demurrer ; or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiff* (hall difeontinue hi*, licr or their

Aftion
}
or be non-prolTed therein ; then fuch IJefendant or Defendant* (hall have Treble Coffs awarded to him “'"Jr C«(u.

or them againli fuch l^laintiff or Pkiniiffa.

CAP. XLIL
Ao A£1 for confolidating die Duties of CuRoms for the Iftf^ Alan, and for placing the fame under

die Management of ifce CommiOioncra of CuRoms in £ngJnad. [2d June 1 8 1 o.^

‘ T T T^HERE.^S by an Aft paHed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent MajeRy, intituled, ; G. a.e. 45.

‘ > T /tr cneattraging ana rrgufaiing tbcTrade and ManufaBurn tfthe Ifleof Man 1 aiulfortht men <afj
‘ Supply af lot lahabitanU there, ti'i’b a terlaia QuauUj of Wheat, Harley, Qali, Mia! and Flour, outInrineJ
‘ by an A3 made in liit S^on, to be traafported to thefma IJland, the Duties payable to His Majcffy on certain . ,
Goods, Ware* and Merchandise imported into the laid IJle ofMan, aredirefted to be railed, levied, collefted,

< paid and recovered onder the Authority and Direftion of the Commiiriuners of the Treafury, or the Lord
* High Treafurer for ilie rime being, and are to be paid into the Receipt of His MaJcAy's Exchequer ; and
* fuch Part thereof as (hall remaJo. after the neceffary Expcnce* attending the faid Government of the laid IJlt

' ofMan, and the Admiaiilraiion ofJuRice there are from time to time defraved, i« referved for the Dirpofitlon
* of Parliamcut : And whereas hy an Aft pafTcd in the Forty fifth Year of Hi* faid MajeRy'a Reign, intituled, 4} c. a. e. »9.

* An ABfor regalating anjeneouraghi^ iheTradtfor the /mprovement ofthe Rtveaut and Prrventien of Snuggling
* to and/rsm the Ifle of Man, certain Duties are direfted to be paid on the Imporution of Wine, Brandy, S *•

‘ Geneva, Tea, Coffee aud Tobacco, m lieu of the former Duties payable on fuch Goods
; and the faid

* Dutic.v are direfted to be railed, levied, colleftcd, paid, recovered and accounted fur under the Authority I a.

* and Direftion, and under the Managemeut and Coutroiil of the Cummiffionrrt of the CuRoms in Ragland for

the lime being, and Inch Pan thereof as (hall remain, after the neceffary Expence* attendiug the Goveniment
‘ of the fold hjle^ PTan, and the AdminiRratioii of JuRicc tliere arc from lime to time defreyed and certain

* Bounties and Oiarge* paid thereout, are to go and make Part of the Coufuiidated Fund of Great Hritain i

* and it i* expedicui that the Duties impofed by iIh.- laid Aft* (bould be confoliJaied into one Aft and levied

* and collefted under the foie blanagemeiil uf the Cummiffioner* of the CuRoms in England for the time being,

aud be applied in the nianuer direfted by the fsid LR recited Aft of the Forty futli Year of the Reign of
< His prefcirt M.ijeRy Be it tliereforc cnafted by the King’s MoR Exci-Ueiit MajcRv, hy and with the

Advice and Coufeut of llic Lunt* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affemblcd,

and by the .Amhoritv of the fame. That from xml after tlic Fifth Day of fuly One thouiand eight hundred ^'''1*°" .

and ten, all and Giigufsr ilie Duties payable to Hi* MajrRy, Ivi* Heirs and'SuccelTor*, by virtue of any Aft
or Aft* of Parliament in Force on and immediately hvfore ibc faid Fifth Day of July bne tboufand right

hundred aud ten, upon the Importation of any Goods, Ware* or Merchandize iuto the IJle of Man, (hall ceaCc

and determine, fave and except any fuch Duties a* may. uo the faid Fifth Day ol July remain unpaid, ii}kiu Oiher Dutie*.

Good*, Wares and Merchandize which (hall have been imported at any time before the laid Fifth Dav »f July j

and in lieu of the faid Dutie* hereby made to ceafe and oetermiae, there (hall be raiied, levied, collefted and

paid unto His Majofly, Id* Heireaud Succcffois, in Sterling Money of l?r«/ Hritain, upon Goods, Ware* or

Mii'ctiaudiae
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Mcrchuidlze imported and brought into the laid IJlt tf Man, the fcreral Duties of Culloms ns the fame are
inferted, deferibed and fel forth in Figures in ttie Schedule hen;unto anm-Sed marked (A.)i aof Lavr,
Cuftotn or Ufage to the contrary notwithllanding.

II. And bell further enaAed, That the Duties granted and in^fed by this A£l< and made payable
acctirdiiig to the Weightt Tale, Gauge, Meafuru or Value of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize charged
with facL Duties, dull 1m charged and payabL* upon any greater or left Weight, Tale, Gauge, Meafure or
Value thereof, than tlte Weight, Tale, Gauge, Meafure or Value panicutarly intend, deferibed and fec

forth in the Schedule hereunto annext-d, according to the Account taken of fach Good^, W'arei or
Merchandi/e, at the time of the Examination thereof by the proper Officer or Officets of the Cufloms.

in. And be it further enaded, That ercry Ad of ParUameiit iu foicc on and immediateif before the Fifth

Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and ten, by which any Goads, Warn or Meichandize proliibiled to

be imponed or caported from the faid {fit of /fun, or by which any Rules, Regulationi, Cond.-tiuni or
Reflrirdiont, were made, eilabliihed or direAed, fur the belter fccuriag die Revenue of Culloms in the faid

IJIe of Man or Gnat Brifam, or for the regular Importation into the laid IJlt of Man of any Goods, Wares
or Merchandize, or the entering or landing tiicreof, except where any Aitenuiun is cxprcftly made by this Act,
and all Prorilioiis, Claufes, Mattcn and 'I'liiiigs relating thereto, lhall and are lierehy oerkired to he and remain
ill full Force and Elfed, and lhall be applied to the Subject of this A£l, and rar corrvmg the fame into

Execution, as fiillvand elTvctually as if they had been repented andiT.en3fted iu this preleut Act.
1 V. And be it further enafted. That in all Cates where by die faid Schedule hereunto annexed, the Duties

of Cuttoma by this Aft impofed upon the Imponatiuii of Goods, Wares or Mercha idir.e into the I/'lt of
Alan, are cli.irgcd not awording to the Weight, Tale, Gauge or Meafure, but according to the Value thereof,

fuch Value (halt be taken and confldeicJ as the fame lhall be at the Port of Importation, without any
Abatement »r Deduftion whatever, except of fo much us the Duties payable on the Imponaiion theteof by tbis

Aft (ha'll amount to, and that fuch Value lhall beafeertained by the Declaradon of the Importer or Proprietor
of furh Goods, Wares or Merchandise fu imported, or of his known Agent or Factor, in Manner and Form
Following; midtLstt

‘ I .1. B. do hereby declare. That the Goods mentioned in this Entry, and contained in die Packages {^brre

* JP*-Uy'“'i ftxeral Patia^et, and dtftribing the Jrvtrnl Alarks and Namhert at iht Cafe may and
* that I am the Importer or Proprietor tlureof, or, that I am duly authorized by him [at tie Cafe may (rj,
* and 1 do cuter the fame at the Value of

Witnefs my Hand the Day of
• The above Declaration Ggncd the Day of in the Prefence

* of
< CoUeftor, Comptroller or other principal Officer.'

Which Declaration lhall be written on the Warrant of the Entry of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize, an\l

lhall be fubferibed with the Hand of the Importer or Proprietor thereof, or bis kuowu Agent or Faftor, in

the Prcfence of Two of the proper Officers of the Culloms at the Port of Importation, of which the Culleftor

(hall be One, who (hall certify the fame under their Hands ; and fuch Declaration, fu made and Ggned as

hi-iembefore direfted, lhall be to all Intents and Purpofes whatever of the fume Force and Effi-ft, and die

Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize, lhall be in every refpeft bound by fuch

Declaration, as fully and effirftually as if the Value of Such Goods, Wares or Merchandize liad been
afeertained by the Oath or Affirtnatiun of fuch Importer or Proprietor.

V. And be it further enafted. That if upon View or Examination of fuch Guods, Wares or Mercliandize by
the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, it (hall appear to him or them that fuch Goods, Wares or

Merchaudizc are not valued according to the Hue Price or Value thereof, and according to the true Iment
and Meaning of this Aft, then it (hall and may be lawful for Ihc proper Officcror Officers of die Cu(loms to

detain fuch Goods N^'aizs or Merchandize, ami to caufe the fame to be conveyed into His Majdly's
Warehoufe, or otherwife properly fecured at (he Port of Importation, and to take fuch Goods, Wares or

Merchandixe forthe Ufe and Benefit of the Crown, within Eight Days from the Landing thereof, and the

CoUeftor of the Cuilomi in the Port where fuch Goods fliall be detained with the Privity of his CompiroUer, is

hereby empowered to pay out of any Money in hti Hands, arifing from the Revenue of Cufiams to tlie

Importer or Proprietor of fuch Goods, Wares or Mercliaiidizc, the Value lhem>f fo afeertained as aforefatd,

together witli an Addition of Ten PHunds/Vr Cetiium tlicreou, and alfu the Duties paid on tl.e Importatiou of

fneb Goods, Wares or Merchandize, but without any further Allowance cither on account of Freight, or any
other Charge or Expence whatever : which Paymcrit (hall be made within Fifteen Days sfiertliefaid Goods,
Wares or Merchandize (hall have been fo taken ; and fiicli Payment fo made to the Importer or Proprietor of
fuch Goods, Warts or Mnehandize, (hall be in full Satisfiiftinn for the fame, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if

the faid Goods, Wares or MerchandiVe had hcen reguhrly fold.

VI. And belt fiiither enafted, That it (hall ami nuiy be lawful for the CoUeftor and Comptroller to caufe

the faid Goods, W.ves or Merchandize to be fairly and publickly fold Co the bell Advantage, and in c.ire

there (hall be any Overplus remaining frotn the Produce of fuch Sale, after dedufting the Value fn arL-ert.mird

as afucefitid, together with the Admiiun of Ten Pounds per Centum tliemin, am! of the Dudes paid on the
Importation, and alfo the Charges arifing fniin the 'Waiehotifing aud Sale of fuch Goods, the CoUeftor and
Comptroller (hall and may pay One Muiciy of the Overplus to the fcveral and refpeftive Offi.:crs of the

Culloms, concerned 111 the View and Examination of fuch Goods, Wares or Mcrehaiid re, as an Encourage-

ment for the faithful Difcharge of their Duty, and the other Moiety of fuch Overplus, together with tin*

Amount of the Value of fucb Goods f« afeertained as aforefaid, with the Addition of Ten Piuinds p.-r

Ctunio,
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Cfitium, and alfo of the Dutiet payable on the Importation ihereof, lhall be remitted lo the Recmver General

of the CoQun'» in Englanii, to be applied in like aiannet a< if tbe fame had been received on account of the

Dutie* of Cuftomi by thin Ad granted and itnpoled { but in cafe it fliall fo happen that the Produce nf fuch

Sale, after drdudiug the Chargea arifing fium the Waieliouling, Securini; 01 dale of fuch Goodf, l1 i;ll not

eacecd the Value of inch Gooda (b afeertained u afunrftid, with the Addition of Ten Pound* p*r Ceeium
thereon, and of the l>udc« paid on the Importation thert«r, that iheo, and in fuch cafe, the whole Produce of

the Sale of fuch Good*, W are* or Merchandize, after d-.tlucling the Charge arifiiig from the Warehuufing,

Secoiirg and fialc thereof, fliall be n-mitted lu tlie feid Receiver General of the Culloius in Lnglmd, to K
applied in like manner a* if the fame had been received on account ot Duiie*.

VII. Aud be it further maAedi That in cafe any Good*, \Vaic* or Merchandiae, upoa which Dutie* of Tn*h<i n>
Cuflum* are hereby impofed (hall be detained by any Officer of the Cutluir.i on accouul of the lame rut being Comiriffian*i»

valued according to the true and real Value thereof, and according t» the true Intent and Mcaiiiug of tlus Ad,
it lhall and may be lawful for the CommUTioncr* of Hi» Majclly’* Cwftum* for the time being, or any Four or

”*

more of them, upon Proof being made to their Satufadtioii that 00 Fraud wa* intended, to direfl toe Good* uDnaloL
to be delivered and the Entry to be amended, upon fuch Term* and Comliliun* a* underthc Cireum&aiice* of

the cafe lhall appear to the raid Commiflionen' of the Cudom* to be mfonahle, and a* iliey lhall think fit to

direfl ; Provided alwayi that if the Importer or Proprietor of fuch Good*, Ware* or Merchandize fliall accept

the Terms or Conditiou* piefcribed by the laid Comnifltouenof the Cufluro* refpcdlivelj, fuch Importer or

Proprietor flmll not have or he entitled to any Recompeiice or Damage 00 account of the Detention of fuch

Go^s, Waiea or Merchandize, or have or maintain any ACtion whatever for the fame i any Law, Cufluo, or

«face to tbe coittraiy notwithtianding.

VIII. And be it further enabled. That tbe laid Rate* and Duties lhall be paid in ready Money to tlie

CoUe£lor or Coltc&nn of the CuAom* in the laid t,f Jilan appointed to receive the {kme without any uul

Difeount or Allowance whatever
]
and (hall be raifed, levied, colleded, paid, recovered and accounted for under w lx <m>in

the Authority and Dire&ion, and uuder the Management and Cenimul of the Dud CommiBioners of the Ciwwir.ir.an

Cuftoms in England for the lime being, in like Manner and Form, and by the fame Rules and Regulation*,

and under fneb Peoaltk* and Forfeituiet, Clanfes, Matter* and Thing* not hrreby altered, and, aa far a* tbe
^

fame are applicable, a* tbg Duties of Culloms in England are raifed, levied, coUcdled, paid, recovered and
accounted for, as fully and cfiedually to all Intentsana Purirafet as if the Icveral Claufes, Power*, Dire^uni,
Penalties and Forfriture* rebting thereto were pardcubriy repeated and again enabled in tliu prelent AS.

IX. And be it further enaSed, That all Suras of Muncy received under the Authority of this A& Hull be Mcnry mhe ,*•

remitted to the Receiver General and Calhier of the CuAomi in England ameably to fuch Diredlion* ai may nuttp.i* 10 Recctv.

from time to time be given fur that Purpofe by the laid CotmnifCrniers of the Culiom* in England, to be paid o GneiiL

into the Recrmt of Hi* MajrRy'* Exchequer difiindUy aud apart from all other Sra'iches of the Public

Revenue { and fuch Part thereof u lhali remain, after the nccrffiiry Expencea attending the Government of the ('enfrliiunl

fuld IJlt bj Matt, and the Adminiflration of jullice tlierc, and all othei Chargei, are from lime to tioie I'uiii

defrayed, fhall ^o to and make Part of the Confolidated Fund of Grtai Britain.

X. Aod be It further eoaflcd. That the CoMe^r of the Cuflom* at tlie Port of Douglat in the faid Ifle. CuIMm >
for Uw time being, fliall, as foon after the Expiiation of each Quarter of every Year etuiiug on the Fifth Dsy o»kv op Ac
«f y/ianurji, the Fifth Day of ^firil, the Fifth Day of July and the Teulb Day of OSahtr rcfpeflivcly in ol Duiiet,

each Year, as the fame cau be dune, make out an Account of the grof* Produce of tbe Duties of Ciiftums

psyable and arifing within the faid Iflatid in the preceding Quarter, in fuch Form as lhall be direded by the

Lords CnmmiflioneT* of His Msjelly’* Trtifiiry, or any I'liree of tlictn for the time being, and lhall tranfmil ^id imnhw
and certify fuch Account to tlie Lords Commiffionerv of Hi* M^rfty’s Treafury for the time being

1 and a to Dutv rf

Duplicate fo ccrtiiltd to the Auditor for the time being of the Excticquers and another Duplicate to the Aboil.

mod Noble Jeta Duke of AihoU, or to the Perfon entitled for the lime iKing to any Annuity out of tbe

Confulidated Fund, to be calculated un any Amount of fuch Duties under any Ad or Ads cow in force,

or hereafter lo be made, to any Perfon or Perfons appointed by him or them, by Writing under his or their

Hand or Hands, to receive the fame
(
and if any fuch Colledor of the Cufloms at the bid Port of Emglm Nc;(lrA.

fhall refufe or negled to make ont fiicb Account, or to tranDnit fitch Duplicates as aforefaid, for tbe ^acc
of One Month alter the fame can be done, fuch Colirdor of the Cullores (hall forfeit for every fuch Oficnce

the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, siid the further Sura of Two hundred Pouud* for each and every Month remliy.

fucceeding fuch Firll Moath, for which he fliall omit or negled to make out fuch Account, or to fend fucb

Duplicates fo certified as aforefaid ; and 10 be recovered in any of Hi* Msjefty’s Court* at IVtdmhJler, by
Adiun of Debt, Rill, Ptniiit or liiformilion, in which no Eflotgn or Wager of Law fliall be altowed. or in

any Court in the faid Illsnd ; aud every fuch Penaltr flislt go and be applied to the Uleof the laid Je/in

Duke of Alhtll, or the Pkiftni or Perfous far the time being evtilled to fm li Annuity as aforefaid.

XI. And be it further euided, Thar there ihall be provided and krpi by the faid Colledor of ihe Cuftoms luLnp
at the laid Port of Dauglai, for the time being, a Boole or Books in vrliich the DutiM of Cuflums arifing and
payable within the /J/t of Man under this Ad fhall be entered feparate and under diftfnd Heeds, ipeofying

the rclpedive Amniinc of the Duties of Cniloms on the feveral Article* iroporti^ by Licrnfr of the Cons.

miflIoDrrs of His Majefhy’i Cuflom* in England and Scotland refpedivelr, and tbe Aruonnt of l>uties on
Gwudi, Ware* or Mrrehandizr not importi^ by Ltcenfe }

and if any of tfie faid Duties, or anv Part or Pro-
portion of any fuch Duties, fliall at any time hrrraftrr be repealed, altered or varied, then, anti m fuch cale.

the average Produce of the Duties, or Piopoitioii of Dutic* lo trpeslrd, altered or varied, for tlw 'I'hree Years

C
extditg the Fifth Day of .Ar/isary iir-mrdiately preceding fuch Repeal, Alteration or’ Varistion uf fuch

utir* as aforefaid, lhall be entered difiwdlly and icparttely in fucb Book or Book* a* afunlsnd ; and if any
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tiFW DutiM Aiall be granted in Hen of inv Diittet fo repcakd. alterrU or rancd. then, and in fueh cafe. tb«

Dntiei. or iuch a ProporUun thereof u fh*)l be t’OuiJ to any Duties fo repealed, or to fuch Pcoportion* of auy
fnch Dntn-> as dull be fo altered or viried, fbnli a!fo be entered diftinAly and fcparaiely in fueb Book or

Books: Provided, that it thalt and ma^ be Lawful for any Pcrfuii or Peritmi to import, without Paymeot uf
•ny Cniloin ur other Duty, into the faid /ffe ^ Man, in any Ship or Veflel from any Port or Place, any Flax,
Flax Seed, Raw or Bivwn Linen Yam, Wood Aihrs W<^ Aftiet, Fledi of all Sorts, and any Sort of Cora
or Grahi, from any Pan. or Place (except from (fri^f Briiain only,) aitd any Quantity of Herrings not exceed*

ing Due thonfant] Barrels r>f Herriiigi anmiaMy for the Confumpiion of the IHand, on Failote of the Filbery

evried on upon the Coail tliereof t the I'akI lierringa being imported by virtue and in pftrCuaucc of Licenie

granted for that Puipole by the Houie of K.yt ia the Lid I'llana.

XII. And be it Itireher enafted, That ii IhoH and may bs lawful fur any of His Majef^'t Snbjc^ to

iffljwt into the IHc of Man tn Brit'jb Vf*l nav>;.-atcd aecordit.gto Law, f^m any Port or Place in Grtnt
Britain nr Ireland, any Sort U' White or Brown i.men Cloth, and Hemp or Hemp Seed, being tbe Produce
or Manufacture of Gnat Britain at /rr/un.f, Hortn and Black Cxttbr, all Utcnfifs and Inknimenu lit and
uecdlary lo be employeil b MaimiaAarcs, Filhcnca or AgricuVtOfe, Bricks end Tiles, all Sorts of young
Trees, Mea Shells, Lime and Soapers’ Waite, Pack Tbreud, and (mall Cordage for Nets, wilhonl Payment oT
any CiiHom or Duty whntfocrcr for the Lme.

XIII. And be it further cnaCted, Tliat it Hull and may belawfal for any of His Mi^rfty’t SubieCLs to

import into the faid Ijie of Man to Briti/b VcBcls navigated according to Law, from any Port or Place in

t.Vrar without Payment of anyCnllomor Duty whatfoever, aay Son of Salt, Boards, Timber and
Hoops, being thu Produce and Mauuiitaure of Great ^r»«n. Iron in Rods or Bart, Cotton, Indigo, Naval
Stores and any Sort of Wood, commonly called Lumber (as fpeeJBed in an Aft palTed in the Eighth Year of
the Reign of King Gtorgr the Firft, intituled, ala AH hr sivmg further EiKouragementfor the Importation of
Naval Storet ! and for other Purpofet tbereiii ntntionea), at the Growth, Pruduftion or Manufafture of any

Colony or Plwtation in Amtriea, and all other Goods uf the Growth, Produftiun or Manufafture of
the fud Cotemies or Plantatbns for which any Bounty or Piemium is allow^ by Law on the Importation

thereof into (^eer £r/Vc(ra/ -provided that due Entries lhall be made of the Goods hereinbefore mentioned,

which are allowed to be imported into the faid IJh of Man, Duty-bee, at the Cuftom Houfe for tbe Port or
Place where the bme (hiii be imported, exprefling the Qaatitity and Qualities of fuch Goods in the ufual

manner, before hnding thereof, and the fame lhall be landed in the Prefvnee of tlic proper Officer of tite

Coftoms for that Purpufe t on Failure whereof the faid Goods lhall be charged with the Duty of Fifteen

Pounds p/c Crnttna ad Valorem ; any thing In this Aft contained to the contrary notwitlidaudiiig.

XIV. And it h hereby further enafied. That if any Aftion or Suit (hull be brougiit or commenced egainfl

any Ferfon or Perfont for any Thing done in purfuance of this Aft, fuch Aftion or Suit lhall be coRimenced
within I'hree Calendar Montlis next after the Faft committed, and nut afterwards, and lhall be laid tn the

Place where rbe Cnufe of Comphsiiit did arife, and not clfcwbcrc
;
and the Defendant or Defrnnaats in every

filch Aftion or Suit may plead the General tlTue, and give this Aft and tbe fpcciat Matter in Evidence at any
Trial to be had thereupon ; and if the Jury (hall lind fur the Dsfcndmit or Defendants in fuch Aftk>« or Suit,

or if the Plaiuiilf or Plaintiff* Hiall be nunfuited or difeontmue his, her or their Aftion or Suit after the
Dcfcndaoi or Defendants lhall have a^eareds or if, upon Demurrer, Judgment fluil be given aninll ilie

PlaiiitiF or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Defendants Hull have Treble Cods, and have the like Kernel^ for the

Lmc as any Dcfendam had in other Cafes to recover Coils by Law.

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers.

Schedule (A.)

A SCHEDULE of the Dudes of Cuflonu payable on the Importation into the Ifk of Man of certain

Cooils, Wares and Merdiandize, therein enumerated or dderibed.

Coab, from Great Britaio or Ireland, per Chaldron, Winciieiler Meafure
Coffee, from Great Britain, under any Licence from tbe Commiffionera of tbe Cuftoms iu I

England or Scotland, for eveire lb. Weight [aj G. 3. c. 99.]
|

Deal Boarus, from Foreign Farts, for every iCioo ol the Value thereof ^7 C. 3. c. 45. and
so G. 3.0.42.] ....

Hemp, the like ...
Hops, from Great Britain, far every lb. Weight C45 G* 3'^*990
Iron, from Foreigo Fans, for every ifioo of tbe Value thereof [7 G. 3. c. 45. and ao G. 3.

SplriU, vir. Foreign Brandy, imported from any Port or Place whatever, under wiy Licence
from the Cuininiffioiicn of Cuftoms in England or Scotland, the Gallon [43 G. 3.
*. 99.3 -

Fore.gn Geneva, inerted from any Port or Flue whatever, under any Licence from
the Cemnufltooen uf the Cuftoau in England or ScoUaod, the Galloa [45 G. 3.
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£. t. ri.

SpiriU) F«rcien Runit tlie like . . 0 2 0
N. B. Omitted in 45 G. 3. c. 99. Former A&t 7 G. 3. c. 4;. 30 G. 3. c. 42. and

21 G. 3- c. 28. - . .

Tea, vir;. Bohea Tea, the like, fur every Ib. Weight [45 G. 3. c. 99.3 • o o d
Green Tea, tile like [45 G- 3. c. 99.3 - - o r o

Tobacco, the like ^45 G. 3. c. 99.3 • • 006
Timber from Foreign Kirts, for every if too of the Value tlieretif fy G. 3. c. 43. and 20 C. 3.

c.42.3
.

• - *- 10 o o
Wine, viz. French Wine imported from any Port or Place whatever, under any Licence from

the CommiiGoner* of the Cuilumi in England or Scotland, the Tan coiitiintig

252 Gallona [45 G. 3. c. 99.3 - - t6 o o
« of any other Sort m imported under Licence, the Tun containing 252 Gallons

[450.3.0.99.3 - - - 12 O 19

Cooda, Wares and Nierchan^ze not herriubefore partieulBrly enumerated, which ore or may
be entitled to any Bouncy or Drawback of Excite to Great Britain, and which fliall be
imported from thence, for every rfICO of the Value thereof [7 G. 3. c. 45.3 500

- I - not herdiibcfurc charged with Duty, imported from Great
Britain or Ireland, forevery .£100 of the Valuethereof C? 3- 45*3 a to o

' - - not hererabefore chara^d with Duty, imported from anv Port

or Place from whence fueb Goods may lawfuUy be imported into the Ifle Man
£70.3.0.45.] ij o o

CAP. XLIU.

An Afb for nialntaiuuig and keeping in Repair, Roads made and Bridges Imilt in S.-ef/a/fJ, under the

Authority of the Parliament.'iry CommilEoners for Highland Roads and Bridges. £zd 1810.3

« TT7HEREAS an Aft was pafled in the Forty third Year of tlic Reign of Ilisprefeiil Majefty, intitulcdi

‘ W ^3f$r grmling lo Hu Maje/lj ibe Sem of TwtMj tbek/nnJ Poundt, to it ifftud and apfUtd
« laivardj malmg RamU and batidmg Bridget in the Highhnth cf Scotund ; and for mailing ibt Prnprhiort
* of Band in Scotland to charge their Sfatci with a Proporlian of the Erfence of making and itefing in Repair
< Jloailt and Bridget in the Highland/ of Scotland i And whereas various Grants of Money have been unce
* made and ilfucd to the Commiffioners therein named, forthe Purpofes therein mentioned : And whereasmany
* Roads and Bridges have been made and built purfiiont to the faid recited Aft, and others are in the couHe
of being nude and built : and it ii further neceflitry to provide efTeftiial and ade<]uate nteaiis tnr maintaining

' and keeping the lame in perpetual Repair May rt therefore pleafe Your M^e&y that it may be cnaftrd ;

and be it enaaed by the King's MoR Esrelleut hlajefty, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lands
Spiritnal and Temporal, ana Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembted, and by the .\atIiority of the

fame, That K ihail and nuy be lawful for the CommilGonen of Supply in 1^ County within which any
Road or Bridge has already been made or built purfuint to the faid recited Aft, to fettle and determine riibcr

at the next aunual Meeting after the palling of this Aft, at which they lhall alTemble to sflefs the Land Tax,
oral fuch Annual Meetingio the Year One thoufand eight biiudred and twelve, what Part or DiRrift, Parts

or DiRrifts of the County fhall benror defray the Expence of maintaining aod keeping each frich Road or

Bridge in Repair, and where any Road or Bridge Rial) be made or built purfuant to the faid recited A ft, in

any County after tlie palling of this Aft, it Riall and may he lawful for inc CommilltoDcrs of Supply of fuch

County, at Tome Annual Meeting at which tlicy lhall allemble, to afTefs the Land Tax, which Rum be held

within i'wu Years after fuch Road or Bridge fhall be completed, te fettle and determiae wliat Fan or DiRrift,

Parts or Diftrids of the County lhall bear and defray the Expence of maintaiaing and keepmg fuch Road or

Bridge in repair : Provided, chat after any fuch Determination (hall have been once made, the fame lhall not

be altered : And provided alfo, that if the faid Commiffioners of Supply Riall not fo fettle and determine the

Part or DiRrift, nni or DiRrifts of the County by which fuch Road or Bridge is to be maintaiticd and kept
in repair, the fame lhall be maintained and kept in repair at the Expcnce of the County at large.

If. F^rided further, and be it enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons QiaD think bimfelf, herfelf or

themfelvet aggrieved by any fuch Determination of the faid Commiffioners of Supply, it Riall and may be
lawful for anytuch Perfon or Perfons, witliin Tliree Months after any fuch Determination, to appeal agaiiift

the fame to either DiviGon of the Court of Seffion, and the DeciGon of fucli DiviGon thereupon Ihul be
final and concluGve without beiM fubjeft to any further Review whatever : Provided nevertlielcfs, that it lhall

and may be lawful for any fuch ^rfon or Perfons, if they chink proper to appeal in the firR InRance to the

Sheriff of the County, whofe Sentence may be brought under the Review nf either DiviGon of the Couit of

Seffion, and tlie De^on of fuch DiviGon tberenpon lhall be final and concluGve st afurefaid.

IIT. Aod be it enafted, That the Commiffioneri of Supply of every Ctionty in which any Road or Bridge
fhall have been or lhall be made or built purfuant to the faid recited Aft, fhall and they are hereby empowered
and required to order and direft every fuch Road or Bridge to be placed under the Siipcrintendance hereinafter

preferiM i and a Report of the State thereof, with an ERimatcof the* Expence required for maintaining aud
keeping the fame in Repair for the fuccccding Year, to be laid befort them at each annual Meeting at wiiicli

they aUcniblc tu alTcfs tlic Land Tax.
II I IV. And

ilCTeimiiK' -S»t

Diftikt flwll

l«w Kipenesar
Rei*iv.

richito.

KflimsiroT

£x[>ci>cv> &e If

brlul Wfura

OAaMilfwnat
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AffwrntMtoa TV. And b« it ena.^cd, Tlut «t fucTi annunl Meeting fuch Comminiaaen of Suppljr (Kill make an
l^iJUancn. A (TefTtnent Upon «ach and every Proprietor, Liferentcr or proper Wadfetter of Land enj.»ying the ifoiaia/aai

ulile lliereof 111 any fuch County, or Part or Diftrift, or Part* or Diltri£l« of fuch Coon ,y. as the cafe may
be. ntcably and pmportiunabty. according to tin* .Amonnt of tlinr refpeSive valued KeoU, fur fuch .Sum

and Siimi of Money aa fmm fuch Reporuand ERimaie* fhall appear 10 be neceSary for maiiiuining and
keeping every luch Road and Bridge i > repair : provided alvraya, that fuch Adeirmeui QiaU not in auy One
Year excet^ the Sum of One Sliilhng Steriing in the Pound Se»Jj of valued Rent.

V. And be it enaAed. lint every uicb Afleflinent (ball be levied and recovcitri by the Colleger of the Land
l^iiaTo in "Ta* cf the County witliiii which it fliall hare been mude, in the fame manner aj the Land Tas la or may be
kvy ACcfllaent.

recovered, and at fuch time or time* as loch Commilliidiers of Snpnly lhali direA | and Inch and

the like Remcthct, Powert, Pcnallie* and Forfeiturea are hereby given for the Payment mid Recovery of every

fuch Affeirmriit which are given or may he applied and eiiforrca for the Pavdiuiit and Recavery of the Land
Tax : Provided alwayt, that every fuch CoileSor lltall dnd Security (ur his hiiihful and true accounting f..r

and payii^ all Monica to be recovered by him purfuant to thii Ad, in the fame manner that fnch CoUedor
dor* for his faithful and true accounting ami paying all Sum* of Money received by him as Colledur of tite

Land T.tx.

AfflVffmenunlw VI. Aod bc it craded, That every fuch Ciilk-dor fliall, from time totime, pay all Samsof Money reertved

|4id incus Baiil.. by him purfuAnt to this Act into the Hand* ot fnch Bank or Banking Compaiiy ax the faid Commillionen of
fSic. Supply fliall as they are hereby requited to dired,f uprm an Account to be opened for the Purpofevof tlii*

AlIrlTmcnt, at fuch llateof Interrlt at Iha'l be alhiwed hy fnch Banking Company, which Int<nvil, fo allowed,
OiTcAur Icwp- {hall be aj>plied with the faid rtirelTineiit for the PurpoCe* of this Ad| and if any fuch Colledor of tlic Land
li« Mt«ryiii Tax fliall at any time keep in his Hatid* fur the .Space of more than Fourteen Days a larger Sum than Twcuiy
hacui, kc. Pounds Sterling of Money received by liicn purfuani to this Ad, «ir lhali fail to renderan Account tl»«B«f when

peiislij. rrq-iired, fticU Coileflor fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Thirty Pounds SterUng, bcfidcs the

Intercil which might have been received from the faid Banking Company had the uid Money been uiily depufiteJ.

in Terms of this Ad, to be recovered with Expencet of Procefs, by w» ofSummaiy Complaiot at tne Inllance

of any Heritor in any fuch County, before auy Two or more of His hujelly'i Jullices of the Peace of the faid

Cuimiy : One Half of which Sum fliall go to tlie Ule of Hit Majelly, hii Heirs and SucccQbrs, aud the other

Halfto the Perfon or Perfutis fuiiig fur »e fame.

VII. Provided always, and be it enaded, That every fuch CoUedor may retain for hi* own Ufe out of all
leuioAUuwtBce.

IQ {jp vccetveu as aforefaid, fuch Allowance as fuch Cominifiioncraof Supply (hall think a reafonable

KetnuDcraikin for his Trouble not exceeding the Rate of Allowance made to him lur levying the Laud Tax,
and for which Allowance P.oviflou fliall be zuade ia the Amount ofeacb AHefTmeuidiredcd to be made purfuant

to tbit Ad.
rmini'oernl VIII. And bc it enadcd. That it fliall and may be lawful for fuch Commifllnners of Supply to appoint a
S^^oiwi- Committee coofifliog of any Three or mote of tlieir Number, to fuperinUDd the maialaining and keeping in

repair any fuch Road or ^Bridge, or Roads or Bridget, and which Committee of Superiuiendance IhjU be
empower^ by fnch Commiflloncra to draw upon the Banking Company with whom the Money arifmg from
any fuch Aflimmciit lhali have beeu lodged as afore&id. for the Money rcqui&ie for maintainiog and repairing

the Road or Brid^, or the Roada or Bridges, the SuperinieDdance of which [ball have been committed to

tbeir Charge, to fuch extent, in fuch manner, and ful^d to fuch Conditions, Rules and Rcgulationsj as fuch
CooitniiTianers of Supply Ihall, time to time, think proper to preferibe.

To ivpon tn- And be it cna«cd. That every luch Committee of SupcriDlcodanee (hall lay a Rrport of their Proceed*
muUr. ings each Year before the annual Meeting of fuch CommilTmnrrt airriiibled to afleis the Land Tax.
lUi'uk and X. And be it enaAcd, That it Iboll arid may be lawful for fuch Commifijoiteri of Supply to order any fuck
Dri.ieca rue- Road Or Bridge to befurveyedsf often a* it (hall appear neceflary, by any Perfon or Perfuns appoiutcil fur

that Piirpole, aud to order a Repon of the State ibercof, with or witliotit an Ellimatc of llic Expeiice required

fur maintainiug and keeping tbs lame in Repair, to be laid before them at the faid annual Meeting, and if

oecelFary, lo make a f.irttur .Aflcirmeat, and to give luch Ordsra and DiceclioDt thereupon a* the Circumllaiices

of the ^e may require.

An*>lnuBcoitf And be it enaAcd, That it fliall and may be lawful for fuch Commiflumert of Supply at the an.mal
Offieei. Meeting aforefaid to appoint a 111 Perfon or Perfons to be Surveyor or Surveyors, Clerk or Clerks, and fuch

OScers as they fhall tliiiik neceflary for the due Execution of this AA, with fuch Salaries or Allowances as

fucli Cummiflioners of Supply Sull tlmik fit, for which Proviiion flnll be made in the .Amount of each ifTcIT*

ment made purfuant to this AA ; a -d from time to time to remove fuch OScert, or any of them, as tliey ihall

fee ocesCon, and to appoint olhert i 1 cafe* of Removal, Refignntion or DvaiU.
COTmlfBuntn of XII. And bc it enaAe.l, That if any fuch Road or Bridge fliall not be maintained and kept in proper

"lUmiii
R-’-'P'jh’, ti Audi be lawful fur any Heritor polTvffiiig the duarnium ulile of Lands to the Amount of Two

6 ng
Pounds ^fe£r of valued Rent iii au} fiicH County, or any Pivc or more Heritor* in any ajjoi-dng

County, poSefling each the Jaminhim ulile of Lands 10 tbv Amount of Two hundred Pouarii StUi of valued

Scnr<^. Rrnt, to apply by fumma.-y Petition ami Comphiiit, (laelng the CircumIUnces, lo the S'lerifT Di'pute or

Suhllitule of any fuch County, or to the Court of .SrftLin, which Pethuin and Complaint (hall hr ferved upuu
the Clerk of S ipply and the Convener of fuch County, in the mumer in which fummary Ciimpl.tinU arc

orJeted !> hr fcnfril by SheriEi in Seeiluml, or by liie Ciuti uf S; IGnn, if the Complaint fhall be prefented to

that Coirt; and fuch Shenif or Cuiirt (hall tliTrcafirr, on advifiiig the faid Comptainr, with nr withuot

Aiifwert. procortl to aferruin the State of fuch R.ud nr Brid.-;e, and the .Amount of the Sum required to

fcpair the ume, ai.d IboU be and the laid S^rilT or Caua of Seflida arc berchy authorized and empowered to

5f decent
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dccem a;;itnrl tlie CimmiRiotiert of the laid CouniTi in proportion to their rained Rents, for the Sum which
flutl be judijed oeceBary for reoahing the faid Road or Dridije, with Erpencea of Procefi.

XIlE And he it ena&ed, That an AirefCnenl hi the manner direftcd by this Afl fhail thereupon he made Af'tTmmi 10 !«

by the CommilTionen of Supply upon the County nr the Part or Dillria, Parta or Diflrias ihcrrof, liable to ^n•'eSB Som
maiuiaiii fnch Road or Bridfie in repur, as tlic cafe may be, for the Amount of the Sums fo decerned fo',

either at their faid neit aonu^ Meeting, or at a Meeting to be called for this fpecial Punwfe, upon Adrcrtife.
nicot publilhcd in_at lead Ouc Newfpapcr printed or circulated in the County at lead Fonrtren Days before
filch fpecial Meeting, and erery fudi AlfpITmenl (hall be levied and recovered by the CuUedor of the Lind
Tax, and when levied and rreovered (hall be depofiled with a Banking Company in the manner in wliich the
afurefaid Adt-ninent direfied by this Aft it ordered to be levied aud recovered and rlrpolited i and all the
Remr.'ics, Powers, Penalties anil Forfehnrea hereby riven and granted for levring recovering and drinifiihg
the afurefaid AflcfTtneiit direfted hy this Aft, are hereny given and pranted, and direfted to be enforced for the
levyiiiit, recovering and depoflliiig fuch AITrirmeni for (uch Sums fo dcccni'-d for,

XIV. And be it cnafted, That where any Bridge which Ihall have been or may be built purTuant to the faid If*™'

recited Aft, lliall be Gtuaicd partly in One County and partly in another, every fiicli Bridge (liall be placed
under the S’uperiniendance dtrrfted by this Aft of iW Committee of each County wherein the famelsfitnaied,
and the fame (hall be m-jiniained and kept in repair in the manner direfted by thK Aft, at the jointJ£xpence of
fuch Counlies.

XV. Provideil alnmys, and be it enafted, That where, hy any Aft nr Afts already made or hereafter to be
made, ary Toll Duties (hull be applicable, nr where any ConverOrns for Statii*e Labour (hall be s1h,cated or
appropriated to the Repair of any Road or Bridge made or built ptirfiiant to the faid recited Aft. all Monies
anUng from fuch Tolls and Duties or fuch CoirnTfinn* fhall and may be applied in the manner in which fnch
Monies are direfted to be applied bv any fuch Aft or Afta rprpeftively s and in making any AfrefTment
purfnaiit to this Aft, regard (hall be nad to all fuch Munirs which are or may be applicable to tlw Repair of
ai.y Road or Bridge for which any fuch AflefTment is to be made.

CAP. XLTV.

An A£l to provide for a durable Allowance of Superannuation to the Officers of Excife in Scctland,

under certain Reftriftions. [ad Junt jBio.J

* TTJHEREAS an Aft was paEed in the U(t .Sellion of Parliament, intituled, /In /IB to frevide fora S4C.3.c,9^
* Vt duratU /tllbwoiut of Su^rannualion to tbt OJUert of Exeift and/r errtain R^riBinn/

s

And whereas
* die Allowance of Suprraimiiition thereby made, was provided u .lr for the Officers of Excifc id England

;

‘ but it it expedient to make a fimilar Provifion for an Allowance of Superannuation to the Officers of Krcife
* in Stel/and May it therefore plcafe Your Majclly lhar it may be enafted ;

and be it enaft. d by the King's
MoA Excellent Majclly, brand with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, m this prefout Parliament aih-mblei., and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Anovimr l.r

patEiig of this Aft, it (halt and may be lawful to and for the Lords Cummifiiunera of Hii Majelly's Treafory, TmTuryinfu*
or aiw Three or more of them for the time being, by 'Warrant under their Hands to grant and allow out of rmnuund
the Revenue of Excifr of Seeiiifd, to any Officer or other Perfou who (hall have been employed in the faid

Revenue for and during the Space of Ten Yean at the lead, and who (hall by Age or Intintiity hive become
incapable of properly ex-ciiting or perfonniii^ the Dutiri uf Id* Office, a Peniion, Annuity or yearly Payment
not exceeding Three Fouiih Parts cf the Average annual Anmunt of the Salary which (liall have been received

by fuch Officer or other Perfoo duri"g the whole Period of Seven Years preceding the Refignatiun of fuch

Officer or other PeHbn.
II. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it Ihall and may be lawful to aad for the Lords An.! loOfirm

C'lmminioDCTS of Hu Majelly's Treafary, or any Three or more of them (or the time being, to grant and i'ir*i»ii!«tj

allow, out of tiie faid Rcretiue of Excife, to any fuch Officer or other Perfon aa afurefaid, who, by Accident '''"‘Irm*.

met with in the Execution of his Duty, Qiall be rendered totally incapable of performing the fame, notwith-
flaudiag fuch Officer or other Pcifon may not have been employed in the Revenue of Excifc the full time

before mentioned, a Pei.fiun, Annuity or yearly Payment not evceedi^ Three Fourth Parts of the annual

Amount of the yearly Salary itftually received by or payable to fuch Ofiuer ur oilier Petfoa, at the time when
fuch Officer ur other Pci fon (hall hitve met with the Accident, by winch he (hall have been (0 rendeied incapa-

ble of executing or pcrfurpiing bis Duty : Provided alfo, that nothing Iiercin contained Ihall extend, or be r.mJiiHminf
deemed ur cenflruid tu extend to autkurixe or empewer the Lords Cummiffioneis of His Mujefty’s Treafory AlIo«siir>,.

to grant or allow any Pci (ion. Annuity orycarly Payment cut of the Revenue of Excifc to any Officer or
other Prrfpii whatever underthe Rank of a GimmilTiunerof Excife, until it (iuU have been certified to the (aid

Lurdi Ccmmifliuners under the Hindi uf the Comm’flioners uf Excife, or the major Part of them for the time
beinc, that fucli DIEcrr or ciliey Perfou claiming or foliciiing any fuch Penfion, Annuity or yearly Payment
avafurtfoid, on the Ground of Age or is (rvim Age or Inttrmity become incapable of properly
executing or performing the Duty uf fuch bis Office or Staiiun, and that he has been employed ro the Service
of the fold RtWKue at Laft Ten Years, aud what yearly Satary fuch Officeror other Perlon (hall have received

for and during th- preceding Seven Years, and that fuch Officer or other Perfon had, during hia Empluyment,
fupporied the Charaftor cf having foilhfully difoluiwd the Duties of his Office or Station, or, in cafe of
Aeadent as afonrfaid, that fuch Officer ur other Perfoa has been by fuch Accident rendered totally unable to

execute or pciform the Duty of fucUbis Office or Siatioo
;
any tlJng m this Aft to the contrary notwiihftanding.

CAP.
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CAP. XLV.
An Ail for railing the Sum ofTwelve Millions way of Annuities. [ad Juut i8io.]

CAP. XLVI,

An Aci for encouraging the Confutnption of MalcI.iquor In Irtlnui. [pth t8io.]

W HERC.AS it ii expedient to encourage t)>e Confumpiion of Malt Liquor in Irtlund i Be it tliereforc

cnailcd by the King’s MoA Excellent MaJeAvi by and with the Advice aud Confent of the Lord* Spi-
litual and Temporal, and Commous, in this prefect Parliament aflembledi and by the Authoniy oi the fame,

IWiy wTt^ That wlienevcr It lhall be nude appear in manner hurcitrafcer mentioned, that any Perfmi in /r.7dn>/ liceofed to

frlHne IkrrT
* Sptrituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale and Cyder by Retail, has fold by Ketail within tlie Quarter of a

^
, Year preceding, is or at the Houfe or Houfci wherein lueh Perfoni (hall have been fo licenled, Strong Beer,

Aleor Porter, (bought by him at a Price nut left than Thirty Shillings for every Barrel containing Forty two
Gailons over and above all AJIowancca and Dedudioiu wliaicver} in the Proponioii of not lefs tliao One fuch
Barrel of Strang Beer, Ale or Porter, for every Four Gallons of .Spirituous Lioupra fold therein or therefrom
during fuch Qnrter of a Year, every fuch Retailer ihall be entitled to and lhall receive in manner hereinafter

mentioned, a Bounty after the Rate of Three ShUlinga and Four pence for every fuch Barrel of Strong Beer,
Ale or Porter fo fold by Retail as aforefatd.

Areaoni IL And be it further enaAed, That every licenfed Retailer who lhall claim any Bounty for the Sale of
Ly Dw«>r tube Diwr, Ale or Porter, under this Aft, lhall within Seven Days after the refpeftive Quarters ending on the
Miwri lu Twenty ninth Day of Sftiemitr One thonfand eight hundred and ten, and the Twenty dftb Day of Dictmher

One thoufand eight boomed and ten, and alfo within Seven Days after the refpective Quarteis ending on tire

Twenty Rfth Day of March the twenty fourth Day of Junt, the Twenty ninth Day of SMtmUr and the
Twenty fifth Day of Dcceahcr, in each and every rear during the Continuance of this Aft, deliver to the

OiBcer keeping an Account of the Stock of fuch Retailer, to be by him delivered «ver to the CuUcftor of the

Diltrjft, an Account figncd by each Brewer or other Perfon or Prrfons refpeftively from wiiom fuch Retailer

(hall lave purchafed any Strong Beer, Ale or Porter, which lhall have been font into the Stock of fuch
KeUilcr in (he Coiirfc of fneh Quarter; ami every fuch Account ihiU {pecify the Quantity and Price over and
above all Allowances and Deduftions of all fuch beer. Ale or Porter, and the feveral Kinds thereof fold and
delivered by any and every fuch Brewer or other Perfon to fuch Retailer, and the Date when every Barrel or

other VelTel containing the fame was fo delivered ; and every fuch Kctuler lhall at the fame time deliver to

fuch Officer an Account flaring the Quantity of fuch Beer, Ale or Porter, and of Suintuoui Liquors fold

by Retail by fuch Retailer within fuch Quarter, and the Stock thereof remamiiig unfold on tile tail Day of

fuch Quarter, the Truth of all or any of which feveral Accounts lhall, if required by the Colleftor of
fhdi. Excife, be verified by the Affidavit or Examination upon Oath of fuch Brewers or Sellers of Beer and by

fuch Retailers refpeftively, which Oath every fuch Colleftor is hereby suthorized toadminifler.

Qoiniiiruf III. And be it further enafted, That it {halt be lawful for the Ofi^r of Excife keeping an Account of the
Bjijiii (oU lioi Slock of Spirituous Liquors, Beer, Ale and Purter contained in any Houfe, Warehoufe, Shop or other

Place of any fuel) Retailer, to examine, ss often as he lhall deem it iicceflary, tlur Stock of Strong Berr, Ak nr

Porter, and the Stock uf Spirits belonging to fuch Retailer, and the lucreafe and Decreafe, and the Qi'aniitics

thereof ; and fuch Officer lhall, at the time when he lhall deliver to the Colleftor the Accounts received by him

as aforefaid frum any Retailer, deliver alfo to fuch Colleftor an Account of all Spirits which he flail have

entered as received by fuch Retailer during the Quarter, with the Stock remaining (in Hand
; and theDrcreafe

which {hall appear iu fuch Spirits during the Quarter, upon dedufting the Quantity in Stock at the End uf

fuch Quarter from the total Amount of the Stock at the Commencemeiit tlwreof, and of Spirits received

during the Quarter, lhall be confidcred to be the Quantity of Spirits fold by Retail during fuch Quarter, and

the Culleftor lhall proceed without any unneceffiiry Delay, after afeertaining llie Quantities of Spiris fold, to

detenntnc the Proportiou which the Strong Beer, Ale or Porter bears to the Spirits fold within fuch Quarter

;

and if on fuch Detcimioation il'fball appear that tire Quantity of Spirits fold in any fuch Quarter lhau exceed

the Proportion of Four Gallons of Spirits to every Barrel containing Forty two Gallons of Strong Beer, Ale
or Porter, or if tlie Stock of Spirits included in fuch Account, fnall not appear to have been or to be fully

fairly proiefted by legal Permit or Certificate, or if any fuch Retailer Ihiil refute to be examined tipon

Oath by Inch Colleftor in manner herein enafted, fiich Retailer lhall not be entitled to receive the Bounty

afnrrlaid
;

but if it lhall appear that the Quantity uf Spirits fo fold lhall i ut exceed fucli Pnipurtiont

afonKaid, and the whole of uicli Spirits IhalT be fo protefted, fucli Colleftor Omll give to fuch Retailer a

Ceflrfcue. Ceriiticate under his FlanJ of the Amount of the Spirituous Liquors, Stron-' Beer, Ale and Porter fo fold

by KetaJ by Inch Retailer within tlie Quarter preceding, ending on the Davs rffpeftively before menrioned,

Booniy. and of the Amount of Cuuniy pyable after the Rate of Three IhiUin^ and Four pence ptr Barrel to fuch

Retailer by virtue of this Aft : and upon the Pmduftion of fuch Ccrrificace to the Comnuffioners of Inland

Excife and Taxes, it (hall be lawful fvr the tail Commiffioners, or any 1‘hree of them, and they are hereby re-

quired, in cafe they lhall be falisiivd of the Tiuih of fuch Certificate, forthwiili to pay or caufe to be paid,

n-it of any Revenues under their hfanagement, fuch Bounty to fuch Retailer or to any Pcifoo whom fuch

KnaUer 1^11 by tndurfemrot on fuch Certificate authorize to receive the fame.

Ib *!i« csfr j Provided always, and be it enafted. That if the CuIIedor lliall fee caufe to fufpeft that more Spirits

have been fold by Retail by any fuch Retailer than (hall appear by fuch Accounts, or that fuch Retailer has
'™-*»***

iacluded in his .Accounts any Brer cot fold by him by Retail, or (old by him otherwife than Ivy Retail, it

(hall
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iha1I be lawful for fudi ColU-Sor to make fuch Enquiriei u to the fame, ai fuch CoUcSor iball thliik fit and

piuiKr, vid to faisfy boJelf of the Truth of fuch Enqiniiee by Uic Oath of fuch Retailer, or by the Oath

or Onihi uiij other Pcifon or Pcrfona ; and if fnch Collc&or lhall be fatislied that Spirits have been fold

by fucit Retaikr in a greater Promrtion than Four Galkiui of Spirits for every Barrel of Beer, or that any

Beer included in the Account of fuch Retailer was nut fold by him by Retail, or wag fold by him otberwile

than by Retail, it fhall be bwful for fuch Collcflor and he is hereby required to refufe to grant any Certificate

to fuch Retailer, and fuch Retailer lhall not be ciititkd to any Bounty under this A^,
V. And be it fuitlter enaSed, That it lhall and may he lawful for the (aid CotnmilHonert of Inland Excife

and Taxes, or any Three of them, from time to time to make fucdi further and other Rules, Orders and

Regolatioiis with refped to the Payment of the Bouulici by this A& given, and fur the preventing of

Frauds in tlie obtaining thereof, as the laid Coouniiliuners, or any Three of them, (hall think fitting and

expedient : Provided always, that fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations (hall be approved of by the Lurd

High Treafurer of Inland, or any Three of the Commimoners for executing the Office of Lard High
'I'rcafurer for the time being

;
and all fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations, when fo made and approve^

lhall he obeyed and complied with by all Perfons daiming fuch Bounties, aud that no fuch Bounties lhall be

paid to any Perfon or Perfous neglecting or refufiiig to comply tvith fuch Rules, Orders and Regulations,

wlien fo made and approred in manner idbrefaid.

VI. And be it further enaded, That every Ferfoo licenfed to brew Strong Beer, Porter, Ale or Small

Beer for Sale, in Irtlaad, (hall, within Twenty one Days after the Quarter ending on the Twenty fourth

Day of June Oue thoufimd eight liundred and ten, and in like maimer within Twenty one Days next after

the Quarter ending on the Twenty ninth Day of Seftmbir, and the Twenty fifth Day of Dtermitr One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, and the Twenty lifth Day of Martb One thonfand eight hundred and

eleven, and within Twenty one Days after die like Quarter Days in »ch and every Year aRer the pafiiag of

this A&, make out and deliver at the Excife Office of the DiftriR within which fuch Brewer (hall be licenfed,

a full and true Account in fuch Form as {hall be direRed by the CommifConeri of Inland Excife and Taxes,

in Ireland, ilating the total Quantitv of Strung Beer, Ale, Porter and Small Beer refpeAively fold within

the Quarter preceding ending on eew of the Days aforefaid by fuch Brewer, and delivered or conllgfled to

each and every Perfon whatiMver in Ireland, or for Exportation, to whom fuch Brewer or otlier Peruin (ball

have fold (trong Beer, Ale, Porter or Small Beer witUiu fuch Quarter, diftinguifhing the Names, Places of

Refidence, Trade and Profeifioii of every Perfon to whom fuch Beer (hall have been fo fold and deliveird or

configned, the Price of all fuch Beer, Ale and Porter leXpcRively which (hall have been fold to Retailers ; and

if fuch PerfoM to whom fuch Beer ftioll be fo fold Dull live in any City or Town in Ireland, the Street,

Square, Lane or Pbee in which fuch Perfon lhall refide, and fnch Brewer, or fomc Clerk or Manager of fuch

Brewer to be appointed by him for chat Purpofe, (hall make Oath or Affirmatbn (in cafe of a known Quaier)

to die Truth of cvwy fucti Account, before the ColleRor of Excife of the faid DiilriA, if thereunto required

by fudi CoUedor
;
and if any fuch Acconnts lhall not be delivered within the laid Space of Twenty one

Days after the End of any Quarter ending on the Days before mentioned, or fliall not be fvram or affirm^ to,

if required, the Brewer by whom or on whofe Behalf, fuch Account ought to have been delivered or fwom,

or amnned to as afoiefaid, lhall foifeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds : Provided always, iliat whetievcr any fuch

Brewer (ball appoint any Clerk or Manager to make any fnch Oath or Affirmatiou, fuch A&poiuiraenl (hall

be in Writing and figncAi by fuch Biewcr, and delivered to tlie Collector of Excite of the Diknd, aud uo

Clerk er Manager of fnch Brewer not fo appuinteJ (hall be admitted to make any fuch Oath or Affinnation |

any thing hereiiibeFore cuntaiiKd to the contrary iiotwithilanding.

VII. And be it further cnaAed, That if any Perfon lhall in any Affidavit or Affirmation required to be

made by this A& fwcar or affirm falfely, every fuch Perfon (hall be fubiedt to the Pains and Penalties of

Peijury according to (he Laws in force m Inland, aud (lull alfo forfeit ^ fuch Bounty and Bounties, and

Sum and Sums of Money, as fuch Perfon or Perfons would have been entitled unto in confcqueuce of any

(ueb Affidavit or Affirmation, in cafe the fame had been true.

CAP. XLVII.

An Aft to extend and amend the Provifions of an Aft made in the TliiTty fcventli Year of His

prefent MajeUy, for the Relief and Maintenance of infolvcm Debtors, detained in Prifon in Ireland.

Lylh iSio.]

< VT7HF.REAS by an Ad of Parliament made in Ireland in tlie Thirty fevenih Year of His prefent

• Majefty’s Reign, intituled, An Ar tbe Relief and Maintenante tf Infolvent Deitort detained in

• Prifon, it it, amongft other tilings, enaded, That a Prifiiner arretted on Mefne Proeefi, in order to obtain the
• DeiieCt of laid Ad, muA, before the End of the firtt 'Term which (ball be next after any fuch Prifoner (hall

• be committed under Mcfhe Procels, exhibit his Petition for Relief: And whereas it is reafonable that every
• detaining Creditor or Creditors' Debts or Demands (hould be afeertained by Verdifl or Judgment ‘^fore a
‘ Prifoner (hall be obliged to give up bis Property under the Froviliont of faid Ad : And whereas PUiiitifls

‘ are not obliged by tlic Law or the Pradice of the Courts in Ireland, either to file Declaration! agaititt

• Perfons in Prifiintbere on Mefne Procefsat their Suit, or to proceed loTrialor .Tudgment « any d-m-iinaie
• time, unlefs compelled by fudi Prifauers to declare or go to Trial at confiderable Expences to fuch Pnio.-r* i

•by reafon whereof and of their Inability to defray the fame, many Prtfoners have remained for feverJ Years
• coufiued under Mefne Proccfi only : z\nU whereas Prifoners confined for Debt in Ireland are obliged to

t <5 * defend
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* defend by Attorney, wbeo Ptifoncr* confined for Debt in F.nghnJ may tlefcnd in Perfon : And wIibitm
* there are no Liberties or Day Rules allnned to Prifoiiere c infiued for Debt in tlio Four Courts Marfiiallca
‘ Prifon in Dublin, limilarto thofc enjoyed by Piiloiiera confined for Debt in the Ring’s Btncb und Fieel
‘ Prifunain England And whereas it » expedient to extend ami afTimitatr the faid AA to the Act commonly
called the I.ordi j18, in England, as alfn the Law, Pra&ice and Liberties, in renrd to Prifoners confined
for Debt in IrtUad, with the Lave, Prattice and I.iherttes, in refped to Peiloni confined for Debt in

England, in the Matters afurefaid, vrlitch if tdopied may in a great MeaAirr ftiuerfode the NeerOity of
ftftjiient Infolvcnt Afls for Inland •. lie it therefore eiia£ied by the King's Moa Excellent MajeUy, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ami Cninmonst ia this pteCeiit

Parliament afiemblrd, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much of the faid AQ for Relief and
Maintenance of Infolvcnt Debtors, as limits Prifonera confined on Mefne Procefi to exhibit their Petuibii for

Relief before tiie End of the firft Term which (liall be next after any fuch Prifoiier (ball be committed u.idcr

Mefiie Procefs, lhall be and the fame is hereby repealed.

n. And be it further enafted. That from and after the paOing of thia A£f, in all cafes where a Drbti r
is or fhall be arrclled, detained or charged in Cuflody by Mefne Pmcrfi ifitiingouc of the Courts of King’s
Bench, Common Pirns or £xche<]uer in Inland, and the Plaintiff fhall neglcn to caufe a Declaration agaiuil

fuch Debtor to be delivered to fuch Debtor or to the Marfhal of the Four Courts Marfhalfea, or his Deputyi
or to the Gaoler or Keeper of tlie Gaol or Prifon where fuch Debtor is or fhall be deuined or cliargi d ia

Cuftody, within Eight Days of the next Term after the Return of the Procefs by virtue whereof fudi Debtor
is or fhall be taken, rletained or charged in Ciillody, or within Twenty one Days after the padiiig of this Ad,
fuch Debtor fiiall be difeharged out of Cuflody by Order of the faid Court, Or a Judge of the faid Court
out of which faid Procefs iiTued

;
and m cafe of a Commitment or Surrender to the Mirfbal io difehargr of

Bail after the Return of the Proeefs and before a Declaration to be delivered as afurelaid, uulefs a Dvclaiatiou

be delivered to fuch Debtor within the firft Eight Days of the Term next after fuch Commitment or Sur-
render fliall be made, fuch Debtor fhall be difeharged out of Cuflody in manner arorefiiid.

III. Aud be it enaded. That in alt cafes where a Declaration fhul be filed againfl fuch Debtor in manner
aforefaid, fuch Debtor Iball be difeharged out of Cuflody by Order of the Court out of which fuch I’loccfs

iffued, or ^ Ol der of a Judge of the faid Court, unlefs' the Plaintiff fluJl proceed to 'Frial or JuJ^enl
before the End of the firft Eight Days of the Third Term after fuch Declaration fliall be delivered, the Term
in which fuch Declaration fhul be delivered to be counted as one

; but in cafe the FcBue fliall be laid in the

County of the City of Dainn, or the County of Dublin, that then, and in that cafe, the Plaintiff lhall proceed
to Trial or Judgment within the Term next after tl t Delivery of fuch Declaration or in the Sittings after

fuch Term : otherwife that fuch Prifoner (hall be difeharged in manner aforefaid.

IV. Ami be it further enaAed, That in all Cafes where the Plaintiff has obtained a VerdiA or Judgment
againfl any Prifoner, fuch Plaintiff fliall charge fuch Prifoner in Execution within the Firfl. Eight Days of

the next Term after the obtaining fuch VerdiA or Judgment ; and in cafe of Failure in fo doing mch Prifuner

fliall be difeharged in manner aforefaid.

V. Andbe it further emiAcd, That fuch Prifoner charged in Execution may, before the End of the firft Term
which fliall be next after fiiAi Prifoner fhall be charged in Executinii, evhibit a Petition tu any Court of Law
from which fuch Procefs ifliicd, or by the Authority of which fuch Prifoner may hxve been removed by HaLtat
Corptu into llie Cuflody of the Marflisl of the Four Courts Marfhalfea, fur llte Bciielit of tJie laid Mainte-
nance AA { any thing in the faid .^A to the contrary noiwithflanding : Provided the Amount uf his or her
Debts for which he or fite (hall be detained ui Cuflody fliall nut exceed the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

VI. And be it further enaAed, Tliat every Prifoner whn fhall be charged in Execution in any Prifon or
Gaol in Ireland, for any Sum or Sums of Money not exceeding in tlie Whole the Sum of Five bundled
Pounds, and who Hull be willing to fatisfy their refpeAive Creditors as in and by the faid AA is dircAcd,

may, before the End of the Term which (lull be next after any fuch Prifoner fliall be cliarged hi Execution,

or within Twenty Days after the pafTng of this AA, exhibit his or her Petition to the Court out of which
fuch Procefs ilTued, or bv the Authority of which fuch Prifoner may have been removed by Hatcoi Cerput,

into the Cuflody of the Marfhal of the Four Courts Marfhalfea, or rendered in difeharge uf his or her Bail

for the Benefit of the faid AA.
VII. Provided always, and he it further cnaAed, Tiiat the Truth of each of the ObjeAions againfl the

obtaining the Benefit of this AA, (hall be proved by the Teftimony upon Oath of One or mote credible

Witiiefs cir Witneffes, befidn tlie. Teflimony upon Oath of the Perfon or Perfoni making fuch ObjeAions, or

other legal Proof or Evidence admifiH'le io a Court of L>w ;
and that no Perfon, except a detaiiiiug Creditor,

or fuch Perfon nr Perfons ai have commenced their AAion or AAions againfl a Prifoner previous to the
making fuch ObjeAions, fliall be permitted to oppofe the Difeharge of any Prifoner fecking Relief under
this AA.

VIII. And belt further cnaAed, Tliat from and after the pafTnig of this AA. if any Prifoner (hall be
remanded at the Inflanee of the Plaintilf or Plaintiffi, the faid PlsiiitilT or Pkinlifls fhall pay fuch Prifoner

the Weekly Sum of Three .Shillings and Ten pence fur his or her Maintenance, iaflcad of the Sum of Two
Shillings and Four pence allowed by the faid AA, and under the fame Terms, Conditions and Claiifes, as

are ia and by the fa'd AA dircAcd, in regard tn the Payment of Two Shillings and Four pettce a Week
therein mentioned

1 and alfo that the (aid Sum of Three Shillings and Ten pence (hall be paid to every fuch
Pi'ifoii’ r, befvire the Hour of Twelve of ihr Clock on the AIcne/aj of each Week, or in failure thereof the
Marfhal of tlie Four Courts Marfhalfea, and any One Alderman or other Juftice of the Peace fur the Citr
of Dublin, on Affidavit of the Deputy Marfhal or Heiichmau belonging to (aid Marlhalfiia, which Oath

every
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errry fuch AlJemnn «r Jndlcf i» lipreby empowered and reiiuired to fldmlnifler, of tlie KegJsft or Failure of

The Payment of Uie faid Weekly Sam, Qiall and 11 hereby reqaired to ditcharge the faid Pnfouer
j any ihiag

herein contaiued to the contranr notwithftandiiiir.

IX. And be it furtlier erased, That no Creditor cnuflng a Prifoner to be remanded on merely in Under,

taking to pay the faid Weekly Srnn, fhall ban- Power to detain the faid Prifoner in Conitr.emeni longer than

Three Term, hut that the laid Prifoner mar, on the lift Day of tlie faid I'crm that fuch Maintenanre Ihall

have been paid to him or her, produce to tSe Court from whence he or flw fliall hare been committed, «

Certificate of hi* or her having Ireen detaiiieti by li'c Payment of the faid Weekly Sum. fig.i d (and veriliej

on Oath If required) bv t!«e Marfhal or Im Deputy, and )>e Jifcliarged by the Court from fnttre

• X. And wlteira* Prifoner* are often remanded at the Inflance of Attornu-s eii'ployed againft ilteir,

* alleging tliat the Plaintiff* live in a remote Pan of the Kingdom, oml that they had not time to

‘ commumrate with faid PiainrifTs Be it ihcrvfure eiiaftcd. That in ^ fuch cafn where the Court lliall

chink tH to remand the Prifoner, the faid Attonicy Ihall depofit with the Maifbal a Sum of Money fnfficient

to pay the Prifoner One Shlllinp. tfr Day fur hi* or her Maintenance, uutil he ur fhr Ihall he again brought up
10 receive tlie Judgment nr Deemon of the faid Couit.

XI. Pmvidi'il dwirt, niid Ite it enaAcd, that iiotliinn in tbia AA llintl be miiffrued to mrtend to the Releafe

nr Difchaijie of any AttonriMOr SnrinU ember/.Kng ftir.iicy, caccpi ulteiv any fuch Peifoii (hall have beeu
confined in Prifon Ten Year*.

Xn And wlii'retii miiiy Perfoii* are ofim cammiilcd hy the Coiut* «rf I.aw nnd Equity for Contempts,
< for not paying Money ordered ur awarded to be paid, and nifu lur nut paying of Coft* diilv nnd regularly

< uaed ai4 alltjwed by the proper Officer, after proper Demand* made for that Purpofe, and alfo upon the
‘ Writ of E.\eemmuKlfaia C-ififaih or ether Pi-ncef* (or or grounded on the Non-payment of Monc)', Coff* or

< Expence*, in fome Canfe or Pr<x.rcding iii fomr Ecclcfiallical Court, or for Contempt to fuch Court relating

* tbeirio p it i< hereby dtvlntxd and cnaAv-d, Thai all fuch Perfoni aix- and (hall be rnlHled to the Benefit ot

thi* AA, in like maoiicr as herein i* pspirffod and declared whit refp<A to Prifonrrafor Debt only.

XIII. And be it further cnaAcd, That every Prifoner coiiBiivd for Debt in IrttanJ, mny jdcad and defend

in hi* proper Perfon without iktlontey.

XIV. And be it further enaAed, l*hat where miy Debtor (hall havencgleAedtO take the Deoefu of the faid

AA within the time limited by tlie (hid AA, aud (hall make it appear to the Couit out of which fuch Execiiiioti

iffued. that fuch NeglcA an>(e from Ignomnee or Mtilake, fuch Debtor (hall be entitled to the Benefit of tbii

AA, 81 if he or (he had petitioned fur the Bcnelit of the faid AA within tlie time by the faid AA limited ; any
thing in the faid AA contained to the contrary nuiVi'Ulinsuding.

XV. And be it further enaAed, That ail Gaolers and Keeper* of Prifon* in /ri‘f:;n/f fhall and they ace hereby
diteAed and required to give noiice of ilii* AA to all Prifoner* in their Cuflody for Debt, within Three Day*
after fuch Prifoner* fhall have been rcfpcAtvely committed or charged in Execution; and if any Gaoler or

Keeper of a Prifon ia fitlantt fhall ix^eA to give fuch Notice, he fhall for&it aud pay to any Perfon who Ihall

fue Cor the fame, the Sum of Fifty roumL), to be recovered by him or her bv AAion of Debt in any of Hit
Majefly't Court* of Record in Ireiand

;
and iu every fuch AAion the Proof dull lie on the Perfon againll whom

the- fame Ihall be broiiuht ; Provided neverthelefi that fucli AAion (hall be brought within Twelve Csleudar

Month* after the Caufe of AAion incurred.

CAP. XLVIIT.

An AA to repeal Three AAs, made in the Twenty eighth, Thinicth and Forty Csth Years of Hi*
prefent Majefty, for limiting the Number of Ferfons to be carried ou tlie Outfidc of Stage Coaches

or other Carriages, aiul to eiiaA other Regulation* for canring the ObjcAs of tlie faid AA* into

EffhA. ' Lyth 7//«r i8to.]

< TTTHEREAS an AA wm paQl-d in thoTwenty wglith Yearof the Reign of Hi* prefent Majcily, iutituled,

‘ W yin -ABfor limiting l6t Kumier of Perfent to he carried on the Ontjide of Stare Cojchet or ether Carriagtt i
* And whereaa another AA wa» paffed in the Thirtieth Year of Hi* pmfent Majefty, intituled, AnAS to alter,

* exfiain and amend on AU, made ia theTovenlj eighth Tear of the lieign of Hit frftnl Majrlly, intituled. An
* ASfor limiting the Numier of Perfone to he carried on lie outfdt nf Stage Coaches or other Carriagtt, and for
*• regulating the CnnduS of the Tirivtn and (lunrJi thereof t Ai.d whrrea* anotlier AA was paffed in the Forty
‘ Dxth Year of the Rcigii of His prcroni Majcily, intituled. An AS to niter and /tmend two ASc made in lie
* Twenty eighth andThir/iSh rears ofHU prefent JIlaJ-fy, for limiting the A u*irr of Prrfini to he carried on the
‘ out/ide of Stage Ccacirs or other Carriages, and resulaling the CmiilaS of the Driers thereof 1 And nherraa
* (be Regidatmna and Penaltie* cltabiilhed aud impnfud by the faid recited Aft* have proved iiifufiicient to
* anfwer tne nreful and important Purpofes thereby inU-nded ; and it i* expedient to repeal the fame, aiul to
* onaA other Provifign* and RegoLiions for carrying the ObjcAaof tlie faid A* into EffeA :* May it thcrefoio

pleafe Your Majefty that it may be ciiaAed; and be it enaAed by the King’s Mofl ExceUmt Majefty, by and
with the Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in thi< urefunt Parliament
a(TcmblL-d, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the paffing of tlii* AA, the fold feveral

AAs fhall be and the fame are hcrc^ repealed.

II. And he it further enaAed, ’That, from and after tlie palling of this AA, any Coach, Bcriin, Landau,
Chariot, DiKgencr, Calilh, Chaife Marine, or other Carriage with Four or more ^lieel*, by wliat Name
fuever the lame i* or Ihall henraftcr be called or known, to be ei^loyed a* a publick Sjaee Co.tch or Cari'uge,

A>r tlic'Piirpofi* of conveying PaUcncci* for Hire to and from dincreilt Placet in Creat Britain, and drawn ov
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H«>]At ••rLue-

F-'uror more Horfes, fballbcfllovedK) carry Ten Outfide Paneogerssndno more, excliifireof the C<mehnan»
but inciiidiiig llie Guard, wltcre there ii a Guard with fuch Coach or other Carriajie ] and that Oue Paflenger

and no more fliall be allowed to lit npon the Box with the Coachman, and Three of fuch PilFen^'tV on tlie

Front of tia- Roof, and the remaining S>a behind, iu the mamier the moA fafe and convcmciit Tor the diid

FafTctigrrs : Provided aiwaya, that no fuch Paf&nger or FaSengrra lhall he allowed to Gt on the Luggage, or

that Part of tlie Roof allotted fur the fame i and that all Stan Coaches or other Carritgea above deferibed,

drawn by Two or Three HoHes, (lull be allowed Five Outude PaD«)gers aod no more, rxclufive of the
Im. Coachman ; nnd that all Stage Coaches called Loa^ V.aiuhti or DaiiiJe-bodifii Coathrr, (liall be permitted to

carry Eight Outfide PalTengert and no more, eKcliifive of the Cuacliman, but including the Guard, where
there is a Guard with fuch Coach, under fucli Finea or Penalties as arc by this AA impoted, in Cafes wlierc

mure Outfide PuHcngcrs arc carried than arc allowed by this A& i fuch Fines end Penalties to be impofed atid

levied upon the Owner or Proprietor, or tlie Owners or Proprietors of aiy fuch Coach or other Carriage above
deferibed, or any One or more of them, or any Ferfon driving the funw, in the manner after mentioned >

Provided always, tlut no Child in the Lap, or under Seven Years of Age, lhall be included in or counted as

O 'c of fuch Number, unlrfs tbvic lhall be more than One } and if more than One, that Two of fuch Childreu

lUall b« accaimted equal to One grown Perfon, and fo on iu iltc fanw Proportion ; aod tbat no Perfon paying
siTrn- as nu Outfide PalTengcr fhall be permiiud to fit or remain as an InGdc Pailcngcr, unlefs with tlic Coiifeiit of
* mUle. Q,,,. pf t|,e Infide Paflengers at the leail conveyed by inch Coach or otlier Carriage, aod nest to whom fuch

Oiiiflde Paflenger ihall be placed : and provided alfo, that where fuch Coach orother Carriage is of a CuiiflruCliun

pvculurty vviue or commodious, and being fo found (hall be duly liccured for that PurMfe, Four OuiCde
ralTengers iuftead of Three (hall be allowed to Gt 011 the Front of fuch Coach or other Carriage : Provided

always, that the Number o{ OutGdc PalTengeri (hall nut exceed Ten iu nil.

rl in. Provided always, and be k further enafled, That from and after the Firtt Day of Marrh One tfaonraod

hundred and eleven, it (hall not be lawful for any Driver, Owner or Proprietor of any Coach or otlier

Carriage above deferibed, going or travelling for Hire, to pernait or fufiter in any manner or way any Luggage
to be carried on the Roof of any fuch Coara or other Carriage, or any Perfou to ride or go as an Outfide
PafTengcr cn or about the Outlide of any fuch Coach or other Carriage, the Top of which (Hall be more ihoa

Eight Feet Nine Inches from the Ground, or the Bearing of which on the Ground (ball be lefs tlian Four Feet
iSix Inches from tlie Centre of the Track of the Right or Off Wheel, to the Centre of the I'nick of the Left
or Near Wheel, under the Penalty of Five Pounds for etch Offence, to be reeorered aud applied in the fame
manner as any Penalty for mora Outfide Paffengers than are albwcd by thU j\A caa be recovered and applied.

<yv«d- IV, ^nd be h fiinhcr enabled, That from and after the palling of this Ad, it (lull not be lawful for any
Driver, Owner or Proprietor of any fucb Coach, Moil Coach, or other Carriage above deferibed, goi^ or

travriling for Hire, to carry or permit or fuffer any Parcel or Parcels, or Luggage whatever, exceediw Two
Feet in Height, to be conveyed on the Roof of any fuch Coach, Nfail Coaeh, or outer Carriage above dr^bed,
drawn by Four or more Horles { and where Carriages arc drawn by Two or Three Horfea, then fuch Luggage
not to exceed Eighteen Inches above the Rooti and every fuch Driver fo oflVnding, and any Owner or
Proprietor of any fuch Coach or other Carriage, where fuch Driver is not known or cannot be fonnd, being

eonvided of fuch Offence, either by hU or her own Confcilioo, the View of a Juffice of Lite Peace or other

^fagift^Btc, or the Oath or Oaths of One or more credible Witnrfs or Witnedes, before any Jiillicc of the
Peace or otiter Magtllrate ading in and for the Count y. Riding, City, Town, Divifion or rkee where any
Offence Giall be committed, (which Oath every fuch JuGiee or otfier MagiGrate is liereby authorized and
required to adminifler) (hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Pounds for every Inch above the Space of Two
Feet or of Eighteen Inches refpedively above aUowed ;

and iu cafe the Driver fo oiTending (hall m the Owner
of fuch CoacTw Mail Coach, or other Carriage above deferibed, he (liall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds for

ev^ry Inch above the Spaces reluedrirely iboim allowed t and in default of Paymoiil of the fold Penalties

Tcfpedivcly, the Perfon and Peruini (b offending lhall Ik committed to the Common Gaol or Houfe of
Corredion of the Co'inljr, Riding, Ci^, Town, Divifion or Place where fuch Offence fhall Lave been
committed, there to remain witiiout Bail or Maiiiprize for the Space of Two Munths, aitleCi fuch Pcoalties

n fhall be fooner paid : Provided always, that all Packages licrriiibelore defcrilKd, (IciU be fu placed on the Roof
of (itch Coaeb, Mail Coach or other Carriage above deferihed, as that do Paffeager or Pafiengers (ball fit

thereon, under the Penally of Fifty StullinCT for each Offence 5 to be paid bv fuch Paffenger or Pafiengers

rcTpeftivelT. and to be reimvered and allied ia the fame manner as the other Peualtus impofed by this A£t,

rUuf;. arm that the Divifion or Space on the Top of the Coach nr other Carriage aforefatd allotted for Luggage,
^ir. (hall be ditlinAly feparated from the other Part of the Top of fuch Coach or other Caniage, by fume Railing.

or otherwife 3 and in cafe aoy fuch Driver or Owner or Fart Owner, when required fo to do, (hall refufe to
t.g permit the faid Caniage and Luggage to be meaforcil by any JuIUce of the Peace, Magiilrate, Coaffablr,

Surveyor of any Highway or Turnpike Road, IcifpcAor of Coachea duly authorized by the Commifliouen of
Stamps or Paffenger, be Uiali forfeit the like Penalty, to be recovered and applied in the m^ocr hereinafter

rpccified.

V. And whereat it it expedient to lower the prefent Height of Stage C<whes, in which calc a greater
Height of LugCTgc than Two Feet might be fafely petmiued to he carried on tlw Outfide thereof; Be it

thrreftre enaArd.^hat it lhall be kwTii] to carry any Luggage, Parcel or other Package in maimer hereiu*

before provided for, on the Roof of anv Coach or other Carnage above deferibed agreatei Height than Two
Feet ; Provided fuch Luggage, Parcel or other Package be not a greater Height from ibe GraiuuL ii.cludiog

the Height of fuch Coach, than Ten Feel Nine Inches.

j

VI. And be it fuither esafied, Tii«t in every Licence to be ukea out bj any Pvrfun who fhall keep any
Carnage,
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Csniiffc, 10 be emp1<»eil as a publick Stan Coacli or otber Carrian above iJeferibeJ, for the t*urpofe of i

conveying Palfeagcrs (or Hire lo and from ailTcrcnt Places ia Crfeu /Jruuin, Avail be fpecUied tlie Noinbor vf I

Ouifule Paircngera to be carried on or about the OutlliU of fiicb Coacb or ullicr Carriage above (!rtcribed« as

wi-U at tbe Number of Inlide PaOengers to be carried therein as now by J^aw diieftcd : and that no fucb

LivKucc (hall in future be panted for more tlian the Number of Infide and Outfide PalTennrs in all allowed

by Law, and that fucb Limice (hall contain tbe Kinm or Nimct atid the Places of Abode iTevery Individunl

to whom fucli Coach or other Carriage (hall belong, a Copy of which Licence (ball be accettible at the BoyrJ
or Orhee where fuch Lwcnce is i{Tucd, to any Pcrfuii or rcrlbns applying either fur a Copy of or fur the

Pcnifal of the fame.

VII. And be it furtlwr enafled, That all and evciy Perfoa or Perfons who (hall be duly licenfed to keep
1

any Coach or other Carriage above deferibed, for the Purpofe of conveying PalTengertfor Hire to and fromdiF* 1

fv'reni Places in (>reat Srihiin,
{
Mail Coaches always excepted} (lull, and he, (hr or thry i> and are refpedivcly

'dvrei^etl and required to paint or uaufe to be paiuted within Six Months from the palling of this AA, on tlic

Outfide of each l>oor of each fiich Coach or other Carriage above dcTcribcd, or on fome other confpicuoiis Part

thereof, in legible CharaAeia of at kail One Inch in length, and in .1 different Colour from the Ground on
which the fame is paiuted, and in Words at Length, the Niimlier of outfide PafTengers which the t.icence

obtained for fucb Carriages refpeAively (hall fpecify or exprefs, (as well as and in like maniirr as the Number
of Infide Pafiengers as now by Law dircfledj, together with the Name or Names of the Perfoii or Perfons or

the Company bf Proprietors or Firm to whom foch Coach or other Can isge (hall belong : IVovjded always} I

that it (hall be lawful for any Board of Commtflimicra by whom fuch Licence IIibII be granted, to require

tnfiead of fuch Infcription that a Plate nvavlc of Brafs or other Metal (Iinll be fixed on the Side of each Coach
or other Carriage aiwvc delcribed, with the Name or Names of the Perfon or Perfons or the Company of
Proprietors or Tino, and a diftind Number for each, to the end that the Owner or Owners and Driver of

fuch Coach or Carriage (hall be known ; and if any Perfoa, Company of Proprietors or Firm, (hall be liccnfcd

to keep more tlian One Coach, every One of them (hall have frvcral Numbers or other Marks of Difiinfiiun

in the lame manner as if they did belong to kveral Perfons ; and if any Peifoii (hall blot out, oblitcrste, alter

or dcfiicc the Number, Figure or Marx of DifiinAion appointed by the faid Commtflioncrs, he (ImU fuifcit

Five Pounds for every fuch Offence ; and if aiw Perfon or Perfons (hall employ or make ufe of any fuch Car-
riage as afbrefai^ for carrying any Outfide Paflenguts for Mire to and from differed Places in Greaf Brilain,

without being liccDfed fo to do, or without having the faid Words and Number and Name or Names painted

ou tite Outfide of each Door of fuch Carriage, or in fnch other confpicunus Part thereof, ami in fuch manner
as it herehibefoTC direfled, or (hall at any time carry more Outfide PalTengerf than (hall be fpecified or ex-

J

ireffed in the Licence for ufmg fuch Coach or other Carrian, and by the Words fo painted on the Outfide of
uch Doors or otlier confpicuous Part of fuch C-irriage or toe numbered Plate, every Perfon fo offending (hall

for each and every Offence forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds fur each Outfide Faffcnger beyoud tbe

Number hereby allowed, and Double that Sum if the Driver or Coachman be alfo Owiieror Part Owner, to

be recovered and applied iu the fame manner as any other Penalty impofed by tUb A.& can be recovered and
applied

f
and every fuch Infcription or Plate, as the cafe may be, to be confidered fiifiicicnt Evidence of the

Parties to whom fuch Coach or other Defeription of Carriage above enumerated doth belong, being Owner or

Proprietor thereof.

VIII. And be it further cna£ted. That in cafe the Driver of any fuch C<iach or other Carriage above
deferibed, going or travelling for Mire, and conveying a greater Niimlser of Perfons in any manner or way in

the Inlide, or on or about the Outfide nf any fuch Coach or other Carriage above deferibed than are allowed by
this A^, or permitting more than One Pafieiiger to fit upon the Box, (which Box (hall be fo couftniAeil as not

conveiiieiilly to hold more than One Paffenger befides the Coachman) fliall not be known, or being known
caiiiioi be found, then, and in every fucb cafe, the Owner or Owners, Pruprieter or Proprietors, or any of

them, of any fuch Coach or othei Carriage above dtrfcrilicd, (halt be liable to all fudi Fines and Penalties s< if

fuch Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors had been the Driver only of any fuch Coach or other Car.

riage above dercribed, at the time that fuch Offence waa committed : Provide always, that if any fuch

Owner nr Proprietor fliall make out to the SatiifaAion of the Julliee of the Peace or r>thcr Magiftrate above
mencitmed before whom any fncli Information (hall be laid, by fufliciciit Evidence not reding on hia own
Tcilimtiuy, that the Offence was committed by the Driver of the Coach or other Carriage without In* Privity

or Knowledge, and that no Profit, Advantage or Benefit, cither direAlytir hidtrecUy, has accrurd nr could

or would have accrued to fuch Owner or Proprietor llieicrrom, but that fuch Offence was cnmmitied aeninff

this Acl hy fuch Driver io violation of bis Duty to the Owner or Proprietor, as well aaacaind the Provrfions

of this A^> foch Juilice of tbe Peace ur other Magidrate above mentioned (hall difeharge the Owner
or Proprietor from fuch Fcualty and Expcnce and levy the fame upon the Driver only, when fniind;

and fiioi Driver, uiilvft he pays the Penalty for which he is liable in confequence of fuch Offence,

(hall be committed to tbe Common Gaol or Moufe of Corredion of the County, Riding, City, Town,
l^vifioii or Place where fuch Offence Hull liave been committed, there to remain without Bail or Mainpriae,

for any time not exceeding Six Montlis nor left than Three Months, at the Diferetion of the Jufiice or other
Magiltraic afaiove mentioned, by or before whom any fuch Offender (hall be convided.

IX. And be it further ciut&ed, Tlut any StimmoDB iffued by any Juilice of tbe Peace or other Magiffrate

above mantioued, commanding any Driver, Owner or Proprietor of any Coach or other Carriage above
dfkribed, or any Perfon or Perfons or Company of Proprietomor Fim of any Company to whom fuen Coith
or other Carriaae idwive deferibed fiiall belong, to appear before him at fuch Time or Pkee at to fuch Juilice

olW Magillrate above meolioiied Ihall feem meet, for any Offeucc committed againll tins Aft, or a Copy
I 3 llier.uf.
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tlicTEof, IhiU be (lecmeJ to b< tvcll an4 (ti(HcieiitIy fervi.'d, in cafe dclier the Origina! or a Copy oF fuch
Suinmoiis be left with tlie known or a&iug Dook'keeper fur rucli Coach or other Caniage above tleicrihedi in

any Town or Place into or throKgli wliicii any Driver oQcnding as aforcfaid (hall drive fuch Coach or other

Carriage.

X. And be it further ena^di That the Driver of any fuch Coach, Nfail Coach, or other Carriage above
defcribvii, poing or travelling for Hire, flopping « any Place or Places where Affiftance can be procured,

fliali not <iuit hi* Ilorfei or the Cox of fuch Coach or athrr Carriage above deferibed, until a proper Perfon or

Perfons (hall be employed to hold the Muriel or Fore Morfea, wliiUl. fuch Carriage flops, to as to prevent

them fi-nm running away, and (hall hate aflnal Hold of Inch Hurfes, and tliat foeb Perfon or Prrfons fhnll

hold (he bimr untu the Driver has retarued to bis D,>x, or untd (lie Putlboy who ridM one of the Hurfrs ia

'

again ranuolcd, and has in his IXtods the Reins for guiding the faid H . rfes, and if fuch Driver or fuch Perfon

or Pcrfnns (hall negleft (u to do, he or they being duly convicled thereof by his or their ConfeOInn, the View
of a .fiiflice ur otlier Magiftrau- ahnve rnnitiuned, or by the Oatli of One or more credible Wttne& or Witneffca
taken before any .luRice or olhci- MAgiflratc above mcmioned. (hall be fuhj -A to and forfeit and pay a Penalty

of not lefi than Tcu Shilling* nor mure than Plvc Pound* for each Olfeuce : Provided nevefthelcfs, that

nothing in tius Se^tron or Ctnufe contained fliall extend, or be conllrucd to extend, to Hackney Coaches
being drawn by Two Horfes only.

XI. Provided ncvertliekfs, and be it further eiiaAed, That in cafe the Driver of any fuch Coach, Mail
Coach or other Carriage above deferibed, or the Peifou acling as Guard, (hall, by Intoxication or by
Negligence or other MifcoaduA (imavotdahlc Accidents always exccjtted), en^ngcr the Safety of the
Palfciigcr* in their Lives, their Limbs or tlicir Property, or lhall not give due Care or Proteftion to any other
Property with which fuch Driver or Gimrd or either of them may be cntmfted ; or if any Driver of any
Mail Cnucii, or any Guard, fhall loiter on the Road or wilfully mif|tcnd nr lofe Time fo as to retard the

Anivol of Hu Majefly'i Mails at the next Stage ; or if the Driver of any Mail Coach (hall nut, in all poflSrie

cafes, convey fuch Mails at the Speed of fiicTi a Number of Miles an Hour at are fixed by tlie Fuftmafler

General for the CsoTcyauce thereof, uiilefs the Circumflanccs of the Weather or the Badnefs of the Roads, or
the Oecnrrence of any Accident to the Coach or Horfes, (hall preveut the fame j ur if any Driver or GitarJ
of any fuch Coach, Mail Coach or other Carriage, (hull not duly account to his or their Employers or Perfons

authorized by them to account with fnch Driver or Guard for alt Monies received by him, them or eitlwr of
them, in refpeft of any Paflenger or Parcel conveyed or taken by fuch Coach or other Carriage above deferibed,

then and in every fuch cafe the Driver or Guard (at the cafe may be) fo offendiug, and being convided thereof

by bis own CrmfclBun, the View of a Judice (in any cafe applicable thereto], or the Oath or Oaths of One or
more credible Wititefi or Witncffri, Ircfore any Juftice or other Magillrate a^ve mentioned, fhall forfeit and •

pay B Sam not lefs than Five Pounds, tior more than Ten Founds fur every fuch Offence, and (hall return the
Sum or Sums of Money fo embrzzicd ; and in cafe of Non-payment eve^ fuch Judice or other Mtgiftrate
above mentioned are hmby autliurized to commit fitch Oifeuder to the Common Gaul or Hoiife of Curre^on
for the County, Riding, City, Town, Divifion or Plaec where fuch Offence fhall havu been committed, there

to remain witliuut Bail or htainprize, for any lime not exceeding Six Mmiths nor lets than 'I'hree Months, at

the Diferetton of i(ic Juilice or other Magidiate above mentioned, by or before whom any fuch Offender
lhall be convicled.

XII. And be it further enaclrd. That in cafe the Driver or Guard of any fuch Coach or other Carriage
above deferibed, (ball ufe abulive or infulting Laiiguageto any Paffenger, or (liall infill on and exa^ more than
the Suih to which heislegtdly rntitlrd, then, and 10 evi.*ry fuc^t cafe, theDrlveror Guard fas the calc may be)
fo off.-ndiiig, and being convined thereof by his own Coiifellion, or the Oath or Oaths of One or more credible

Witnefs or Witneffes, before any Juilice or otlier Magillrate above meniicmed, lhall forfeit and pay a Sum not
lefs thifl Fi'e Shiilingi nor more tlian Forty Shillingi for every fucli Offence ; and in cafe of Kon-paymecit,
every foch Juilice or other Magiftratc above raeiitioBcd are hereby nmborized to commit fuch Offemkr to the
Common Gaul or lioufe of Correftion of the County, Riding, City, Town, Divilion or Place where fuch
Offence (hall liave been committed, there to remain without flail or Mainprize, fur any time not exceeding
One Month nor kfs than Three Days, at tlie Difcr.-tioii of the Juflicc or other Magiftraie above mentioned,

by nr before whom any fuch Offmdor (htiQ be conviited.

XI II. And be it further enaiRcd by the Authority aforefsid, That if any Conllable nr other P.-ace Officer

lhall rtfufe or iiegktt to execute any Warrant granted by any Juilice of the Peace or oilier Magiflrate above
i.ientiuned, prirfiiaut to the Diri-aion* of this .Aft. every fuch Perfon fo offending, and being convifted

thcreofbefore O. c ue more Juilice or .lullicei oftlie Peace or other Magidraie or Magiftrates above men-
tioned, cither by hi* own Confufliun or iipiui ilic Oath of One or more errdible Witncfi or Witneffes (which
Oath fuch .tiilliee or JufUces or otliLTMagiflraic or MagillraU'S above memhnied, isnnd arv hereby aothorized
and reqtiin-d loadramillrr), flnil, fur every fiieli Offence, lorfeit and pay the Sum of Five Poundsi and in cafe

the Fcrfnn fu eomrifted doth not forthwith pay or feenre tn be paid the faiJ Penalty, ih-tn it Oiall be lawful

for fuch Judiec nr JufHces of the Peace or other MugiUrnte or Magifiraces above mentioned, to commit furfj

Pcrfiin to the Common Gaol or Houfe of Cmreftion of the Cuimiy, Riding, City, Town, Divilion or Race
where fuch Offence (hall be committed, tlirre to remain without Bail or Mainprize fer any lime not exceeding
One Month, ui.hh the faid Penalty lhall be fooncr paid.

XIV. And lie it fnnlicr enafted by ihe Amliority afurefaid, That, form and after the palling of tliia Aft,
if the Driver of any Cuarh or other Carriage above deferibed, drawn by Two or more rlrjrles and going or
travelling fur Hire, lhall permit or fnfTcr mure than One Perfon on the Coach Bux befiJes himfelf, and a

greater Number of Outiide PaiTcngers than according to the Numbers allowed by this Aft to be carried or

couveyed

n
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conveyed by aov fuch Coach or Carnage above deferibed rerpedivelyt it (hall be lawful far any OuTlIde or rar.-inm

Inllde Pafleogerwho (hall have been regularly booked, and who liai afiualJy paid for bis Place, if conveyed by t ‘ig-

fuch Coach or other Carriage, 10 reouinr the Driver to (lop fuch Coach or Carriage at any Toll or Turnpike 8*3®"

Gate, and to require the CoUedtor of the Toll at fuch Gate to count tlie Number of Pafleiigcrra, or meafure or

afeertain the Height of the Luggage upon fuch Coach orotber C.arri&ge: and if any fuch Driver (hail refnfe Dtimrefufi:!;.

upon tile I>cmana of any fuch PalTcnger to hop any fuch Coach or Carnage, or to permit or fu(Ti-f the Col'edor

at fuch Toll or Turnpike Gate who (hall be fo required by any fuch PalfcngcT, to count the Number of

PalTengcrs and aferrtaio the Height u( the Luggage, or to make fudt Etaminaliun, then, in erery fuch cafe,

the Driver of fuch Coach Ihafl forfeit the Sum of Five Puundi for every fueh Refufal, and (liall, if more Pentlir-

Paffengera (imll have been carried on (uch Coach, or the Luggage (hall exceed the Height allowed by this A5,
forfeit for every fuch OffcDce, the committing whereof (hall have been prohibited as aforeiaid, double the Dmililn rrraltjr.

Prualty impofvo by this for fuch Offence, the One Half of fuch Peiinltv (o belong to the Toll CuUct^r
fur Ilia 'i'rouble, and the other Half to the Paflenger s and if any Toll Colleflor, upon being fo required by CnllcAm'

any iuch Palfengcr, (hall neglect or rclufe to make fuch Examination, he (hall forfeit aud pay uie Sum of Five rrruSi>c.

Pounds for each OIRnce, to be levied and applied in the fame manner as the othrrPcnalueaimpofed by this Ad;
nml if any Perfoo or Perfons (hall endeavour to evade fuch Fxamiuatioo, ikfcciiding irom [uch Coach or FafiWi;;rt

other Carriage above deferibed, previuua to its reaching aoy Turnpike Gate, and re-afeemling after it has

patfed fuch Turnpike Gate, he umll forfeit and pay (he Sum of Ten Pounds, to be recovered in the fame ivodi).

manner ai the othrr Penalties hend>y impofrd.

XV. And be it further eiiaded, That, bora after the pading of this Act, if the Coachman or Perfon having (uaflitn.m (•rr*

the Care of any Coach, Mail Coach, oroilier Carriage above uefrribed, lhall permit or fuffer any other Perfon mnilRginhn

without the ConCent of a Proprietor, or BniuR the Confent of the PaOengcri, to drive tlie fame, or lhail quit lVd<ju> luiHre.

the Box witiiout reafonable Occahon, or for a longer Space of 'I'ime liiau mefa OccaCon may require (although

tlie Reins for guiding or driving the Hurfes be left fur die timem the Hands of liir PalTcngeron the Box}, or

if the Coachman or Prrfon hovhig the Care of aire Coach, Mud Coach or other Carriage above defenbed, .TurlmuDririnj-,

(hall, by funoullr drrviog orby any Negligence or Mifcniiduvt, nveitum the Carriage, or in any manner endanger

•he Peifoua or Property of the Policugera, or die Property of the Owners or Proprietors of (uch Carriage

(unavoidable .Accidents always excepted), every fuch Coachman or Perfon as afortfaid fo ofTending, (hall, for

every fuch Ofleiice, forfeit and pay any Stan not exceeding Ten Pounds nor lefs than Five Puundi, to be levied Pvusity.

aud applied in the fsme manner as the other Penalties inipofed by this Acu
XVI. And be it further enacted. That in all tales where any Peualtiea and Forfeitures incurred for any Perwlik* lion

Odence committed sgoinll thia Act, (ball and may be recoverable before Oneor more Juilutes of the Peace, or mm ml.
before auy other Magiftrate above memloned, every fuch Jufticc or ocher Magillrate above mentioned, ia hereby
required to adminidcr an Oath, and upon Proof of any fudi Offence, (hall give Judgment or Sentence for liie

Forfeiture or Penalty incurred, aod for the reafonable Cofts and Chaiges of the Pnifccution ; and if the dime

lludl ooc be paid, (hall commit (be rerfuii or Perfons fo convicted to the Curamou Gaol or Hnufe of Currectioo

for the foid County, -Shire, Borough, Town Corporate or Place fur auy time not exceeding l*hrcc hlonlha

nor L [« than Oue Month, at the Dtfcretioii of (he (aid J-iilke or other Magillrate above meutioned, unlcfa

fuch Perfon or Perfons (Itall enter into fuch Recognizance with fuch Surety before fuel) JutUces or Jullice, or
other bfagidrate as liereiBbefore mentioned.

XVTl. And be it further enacted, Tliat if any fiidi Jullice, or other Magiflrate above mentioned, before

whom any Perfon Ihsil hare been cunvkted for any Offence agaiull the Provihons «f this Act, (hall fee caufe to

mitigate (uch Penalty, every fuch Jullice, or other Magjflraie above meutioned, may mitigate or lellcn the

fame to any Sum not exceeding One Moiety of the Penalty or Forfeiture meurred, over and above all reafonable

Cods aiui Charges expended or incurred in the Profecntimi ; and that One Half either of the Whole or of the Hv-r aj>|iVuii.

Moiety of fuch Penalty, with the faid Colls and Ciurges, (hall be paid to the liifonr.cr fbr Ids own Delieof,

or to be at Ids Difpofal for I'ublick Purpofes except in tlie SiK-cial Cafes above provided for. and tlic other

Half Iboll be paid to tbe Tnifiees of the Roads where fuch Olfence i, conifflitb-d, who are hvrvby required in

cunlitlrrition tlicreof to direft tlirirSiirreyort to watch over the due Execution of thisA-.:l, inllic Icveral Roads
to tlie Superiiitendance oi which they an- rcfpectivcly appoiiUrd.

XVni. And lie it further enacted, That if any Peifun going or travelliiic as a Giisr.l to any Coach, Mai R"»nHini-5

C'lacli, or other Carriage above deferibed, (hall fire olf the Arm* he is ciilrulW with, either while fuch Coach ^
nr other Carriagu it going oil the Road or going through or (landing in auy Town, otherwifr than for the

liefunee of fuch Coscb or otiirr Carriage, or the Paffeiiger or PalTenxers therein, every fueb Perfon (hall, for

every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five Poundt, tube reriivcred and applied in the lame manner as CrndiT.

the other Peualties impoied by this Act.

XIK. And be it Further enaited, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfons committing. any Offence againfl the Wlim- no fpri-

Pnivitlons of this Aft, for which no fpccific Peualties (ball have been provided, lie, (he or tln-y (1^ forfeit ^ I'vmliV,,

and pay, at live Difcrelion of One or more Jullices of the Peace or of any other Magiilraie above mentioned, '!“

any Sum mit excecdi.ig Ten Pounds, nor lefs than Fifty Shillings upon being conviclcd thereof on the Oath
' ‘

or Oaths of One or more credible Witnefi ur Wilneffeo, before any Jalbce of the Peace or otiier MagiQmte
above mentioned, acting in and far the County, Riding. Jiiy, Town, Divifion ur Place where the Offence
(hall have been committed, or by aoy other JulUcc of the Peace refidiug in any County, Riding, City, Town,
DiviGon nr Place id which (he Offender (hall then actually be prefeiit, upon full and fatiifMiory Proof being
exhibited before fueb Jullice of the Peace or other Magiitraie above meHiioocd, on the Oath of One or mure
n-ediblc Witnefs or Witnrffes (which Oath or Oaths ua well the Juilice of the Peace or other MsgiHratc shove
mculioiicd aUing in and fur the County, Riding, City, Town, Diviitua or Place where the Offence (hail have
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bren commitudi U fach Jullicn and other Magiftrates above mentiooed at ftiall be rrfident in the Countyi
B iding-. City, Town, Divifion or Place where the OITeuder (hall adually be piefenc, are hereby lUlLorized and
requited to adniinifter) j and in default of Payment of the Penalty which lliall have been awarded on the
Conviction of fuch Offeoder, he (halt for every (uch Olfence be committed to tiie Common Gaol or Houle of
Correction of the County, Riding, City, Town, DiviCoti or Place where fuch Offence fliall liave been com.
tnitled, or of the County, Riding, City, Town, Divifion or Place where he (hall affnaliy be prefent (m the
cafe may be) there to remain, without l3ail or Mainpn'ae, for any Time net exceeding Three Calendar Munthi
nor lef* than Five Day«, at the Difcrction of the Juftice or Juftice* by or bet'ore whom fuch Offender (hall be
convicted.

“ XX. And be it funher cnafled, That if any Perfon or Perfont (hall receive any Sum or Sums of Money for

conniving at any Offence proluiiited by this A(d, either for any (ingle Offence or tor a Number of t'uch Offencea,

or by Stipulation or Agrecfnenl by the Day, the Week, the Year, or any other Period of Tune, and (hall be
duly conviAcd thereof &fore One or more Juftices, or before any other Magillrate above toentioried, he, (he or
they (hall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds for each Offence, and in default of the Pavment thereof (hall he
committed to any Houfe of Corrct'tion for any Period not exceeding Three Months nor lefa than One Month,

ligw XXl. And whereas it would materially contribute to the Safety of Paffeogcra if a great Pan of the Luggage
jldi- ufually conveyed by Stage Coaches were conveyed in a much lower Pofnton than isgenerally the cafcalprefent,
' and the fame ReffricUons in regard to the Num^r of Outlidc Paffengers on fuch Stage Coaches would nut be

' fo requilite, provided no Luggage was carried by them, except in rite maoiier hereinafter mentioned
;
Be it

therefore funner enaded, That ail Stage Coach^ (Long Bodied Coaches mcludedl carryiag no Parcels or
Luggage whatfoever, excepting in the Infldeorb the Front Boot thereof, or in a Boot behind or under the Bo^
of fuch Carriage ; and where the Top of fuch Boot behind, when the Coach is empty, is not more thin Six

. Feet from the Ground, having obtained a fpecial Licence for that Purpofe, and having the Name of the Owner
orOwn^ and the Number of Out(ide andlnfide Paffengers thereby dlow^ painted or tnferibed thereon, (hall

be permitted to carry Two Outfide Pafiengers more than the Number of Oatfide Paffengers hereby limited with
'^fped to other Coaches or Carriages above deferibed, without fubjedring the Drivers, Owners or Proprietoit

of fuch Coaches or other Carriages to any of the Penalties, Focftdtures, Fines or Puniibmenu impofed or
authorised to be impofed by this A.& ; any thing herein contained to the contrary notwiihftauding.

nl XXIT. And be it furtlier enadlcd. That any Profecution for any Offence commitied againft tiie Provifions

of this Act, (hall be commenced within the Space of Fourteen Daysafter the Offence (hall have been committedy
and dial there lhall be but one Recovery for the fame Offence, except where the Owner or Owners of Stage
Coaclies or other Carriages above deferibed, are required to paint tlteir^^unesorNameor Sign, and to preferve

the fame in a clear or legible State, in which cafe fuch Profecutioa may be commenced it any time, and any
NeglcA in remedying the fame for the Space ofOne Month lhall be coiihdered a new Offence.

* XXIII. And whereas a cvrtUD Number of Hackney Coaches work byPermiffiunai (fated Stages, and
‘ which as well is other Hackney Coaches are licenfed by and have been hitherto under tlie RegiiUtioiii
' and Coutroul of (be Commi(lii)ners for licenfing and reguUtii^ Hackney Coaciics, the fame Qated Suges
* being numbered and ca all Intents and Furpofet Hackney Coaches, yet for the public Coaveaicnce are
' exempted from the ordinary Street Work of Hackney Coaches, and permitted to be employed and driven
* certain preferibed Routes at fixed Hours between tm bletropolis and certain Villages and Places in its

* Vicinity : Aud whereas Uie faid dated Hackney Coach Stages as well as the Hackney Coaches in general,
* and the Owners and Drivers thereof rerpeelivety, are in all ReTpe^s under the Regulation and Contronl or
* the faid CommilTioners for licenfing and regulating Hackney Coaches ; and it is inexpedient and unncci.'ffary

* that any of the Provirions of this Ad llwuld be applied to fuch Hackney Coaches and Hackney Coarh
nsfh ‘ .Stages before mentioned Be it therefore further enaded, That nothing in this AA contaioed '(hall

npt. extend to, or be conllnied to extend to affedt fuch Hackney Coaches or their Owners or Drivers refpedively,

»s now are or hereafter may be licenfed by the faid Commiflioners for Ikeniing and regulating Hackney
Coaches, wlicther fuch Coaches be fo licenfed to be uled and driven in the ordinary and indiferiminate Work

'Of Hackney Coaches in general, in and about the Streets and Places within whidi luch Hackney Coaches are

by Law compellable to go or be driven, or are or may be licenfed exprefsly for the Purpofe of being employed
awd driven as Hackuey Coach Stages between the Metropolis and certain Villages and Places in tiie V icinity

thereof ; any thing in this Adi contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwiihllaiiding.

,
XXIV. And be it further eiiadtcd, That the Forms of the Proceedings relarivc to the fevural Matters

contaioed in this Adt, which are fet forth and expreffed in the Schedule hereunto annexed, may be ufed upon
all Occaffons, and with (uch Additions or Variations as may be neceffary to adapt them to the particular

Circumffanccs of the cafe, or the Place where the Profecutiou for the Offence (hail take pbee t and that no

';rd. Objedbon (hall be allowed to he made or .\dvantnge taken on account of want of Form in any fuch Pro.
ceedings ; and that fuel) Conviction, unleft appealed from within Fourteen Days in the mauiier hereinafter

mentioned, lhall be final and coiiclulive.

XXV. Provided always, and be it furthv. enaAcd, That if any Perfon (hall (tnd him, her or themfclvcs
aggrieved by any Determinatioii, -ludgment. Sentence or ConvnJtion, which any .Tullice or .luilicesof the Peace
or other Magifttate above mentioned (liall have given or made in any of tile cafes hcreiiibefurc mentioiu'd, and
(hall enter into a Recognizance before fuch Juftice or.luftices or other Magiftvate, with one fuffieieni Surety,

the Condition whereof (hall be, that fuch Perfon or Perfons do and (hall appear before llie Court of the next
Qoarter-SelSont for the County or other Place where fuch Determination, Judgment, Sentence or Conrktion
(hall have been given or made, tlien and there to abide the tinal Order, Judgment and Sentence of (uch Court

(Mi the Matters aforelaid, then, and in every fuch cafe. fu(di Perfua or Perfons (ItxU be aa Liberty to appeal

6 1 to
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to the nest General Qu«rter*Senions of the Peace to he holden for the faid Coante or otlier Plaeci who upon

h>.‘aring the faid Appeal, (halt Iut# full Power hadlr to determine the fame, and to award fucli Coftt to the

Appeflant or to the Piofecutor or Informer, aa to fuch Court flail feem & to be awarded ; and fiich lafl

BiL-niioned Proceedings, Anal Judgment and ^ntence, flail not be remoecablc by Writ of Certiorari or other-

wile into any other Court.

XXVI. And be it further enaded by the Authority aforefatd. That this AA flail be deemed, adjodged

nd taken to be a Publick Adb, and (hall be judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judges, Juflices and ouier

Perfons whomfoever, without fpecially pleading tbe flime.

XXVll. And be it further enaded, That this Acf may be altered, varied or repealed by any other Aft or

Acts of Pariiament in this prefeot Si^km of Parliament.

CoA>.

CtithrOri.

JNiLlick AA.

A.^ roB^ be at*

The SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

FOHM3 of PROCEEDINGS mentioned in the foregoing Aft.

INFORMATION.
Day of

n the faid County, infometh me
Juflices of the Plicc for the laid County, that

[Ae/» Jefertbe the Qffenu fianitaiarh, andfoUvto the Wordt of the A3 at near at may fc] contrary to the Statute

made in tbe Fiftieth Year of the fteign of King Gtorye tlie Third, intituled, An A3 for fArre thr Ttflr

^ thu Ad] wluch hath impoftd a Forfeiture 01 for the laid OffetKc. Received the

Day of by me
C. D.

One thoufaod eight hnndrcd~

One of His Majefty's

SUMMONS for any Perfon or Perfons to attend a Juftlce of the Peace or other Magiflratc.

ToA.M. of

'lU'HEREAS Compluint and Informuion hath been made before ir» C. D. One of His Mmefly’t Jufticea

of the Peace for the faid [Cearsty, n eetrra] That, tl etttra {borefate tbe Natore aud Cirtttmfiantrt of
ibt Cafe-% at far at iijbali be metffary to Jirat the Offence cad to bring it mtbin tbe Aedhorlly of tbe Juffue, and

h doing that foUoeo tbe Wortit of tie A3 at near at may be] Thefe are therefore to requite you pertonally to

appear bcfoie me, or fuch oticr of HU Majefly’s Juilkn of the Peace fur the faiu [Cotinirt te etteraj on

tlie Day of next, at the Uourof in the Noo^ to nnfwcr

the faid Complaint and lutormation 1 and further to do and receive what to the Law (hall appertain. Herein

fail not. Given under my Hand and Seal iliU Day of Om thoufand eight

hundred and

FORM of CONV'lCnON.
WE it remembered. That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord One

thoulhnd eight hundred and at in the County of

aforeiaid, A. B. came before me C. D. One of His Majefly’s Juflices of the Peace for ilie faid County, rt eeterot

and infltnned me. That, ct cetera [Arrr fetforth the Pa3 »» lie manner deferiied by the A3] wlicrcupon the faid

E, F. after being duly fummoned to anfwer (aid Chaige, appeared before on the

Day of at in the laid County i and baring
heard ilie Charge contained in tbe fatd Information, declared that he was not guilty of the faid OfleiKc

$
but

the fame being fiilly proved upon the O.rth of G. H. a credible Witnefs, it manifefliy appears to me the faid

.Inftice, that he die faid E. F. is guilty of the OITeuce charged upon him in the laid Information
;

it is therefore

cuiiridered and adjtid^^ by me die faid Jufiicc, tltat he the faid E. F, be convifted, and ( do hereby convkt
him of the Offence arorefaid ; and I do hereby declare and adjudge, that lie the faid E. F. hath forfeited die

Sum of of lawful Money of Great Brieaint for the Offence aforefaid, to he
diiVributed «s the Law drrefts, according to the Form of the Statute in that cafe made and provided. Givesi

under my Hand and Seal, the Day of One thoufand cigtu hundred and
After the IFordi '* being duly fommoned to anfwer die flud Charge,*' Inferi Tdid not appear

b^ure me p irfuairt to the bid Summons] er Tdid neglcft aiidrcfnfe to moke any Defence
agalnft the faid Charge, bnt the fame b^g fully prnved, et telera] at before t eVter tbe

fFerdt " :ontalned in the bid Informauon’^ inftri Qaeknovriraged and voRuitirily

confeled thr .'aioe to be tme, and it maniftlUy appears to me the fud Juflke, tt cetera]

at obovt.

[Are at tt Ireland, ante eaf. 32.]
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CAP. XUX.

*j li, j f. ..

iJ-

Ctiurl>i>*nlcD<

mJ CKrrr4Yr9 to
'«• fulitnitlMl

• I Jcillim u

f KftrL'hw'arilrM^

(0-. ne^ciiing.

CornnKtal-

R»fMfinc^n p»y

Dinirb,

All Afl to ^ttnem! t!ie Law* for the Relief of the Poor, fo far as relate to the examining and allowing

the Accounts of Churchwardens and Ovcrfccrs bj* Juflices of the Peace, [gtli Junr i8ro.

,
^ T 7 HEREAS by an A.& made in the Forty third A'car of the Reign of Her late Majcfty Qimn ni'miietht

^
V \ intituled, jIn ABfor ihr RtHtf of the Poor, it i» eiia&cJ, Tliai Cbureliwardriis tuid Orerfeer* ol the

^
Poor of cwr>' Paridi (liall, within Four ijayi after their Year, ami after other Overfceia nominatml, make and

I
yield up to Two Juftices of the Peace a true and perfect Account of all Sums of Money by tht-m received, or

,
meed andkdTed and nut received, and of all other iWgs concerning their laid OQkci A»d wheivias by an AA

^
made in the Seventeenth Year of His Ute M^efty King Qrorgi the Second, fur lemedying lomc Uefect* in

^
the faid recited AA made in the Forty third Year of the Reign of Queen Eh^xiiitL , it is enaAed, that the

^
Churchwardens and Overfeers of the Poor (hall. Yearly and every ^'car, witlun Fourteen Days after utber

^
Overfeers (hall be nominated and appiointcd to fucceed them,’ dcKver in to fuch fuccceding Overfeeta a iulV,

true and perfcA Account in Wnting under the Hand* of tlie Churchwardens and Overfeers direAed to
* account, of all Sums ofMoney them rtceived or rated and aflviTed and oot received, and of alt other Things
* concerning their faid Office ; which faid Aocotmt lliall be verifier! by Oath, or by thivAffirmation of Perfoii*

‘ calk'd Quakert, before One or more of His Majelly's Julicfs of the Peace, which faid Oath or AShmation
* fuch Jullice or Juflices is and are by the faid AA aiithorired and required to adminitlcr, and to fign and attcfl

* the Caption of (he fame at the Foot of the faid Aecouiit : And whereas it is ecpctlicnt that Two or mure
‘ Jullices fhould be empowered to examine and cotteA and to allow and approve cvny fuch Account, before
* the fame ihall be ligned and aiteiled Be it therefore ciinAed by the King’s blull Excellent Mr^itv. by ami
wiiii the Advice and Coubnt uf the Lords SpiiitotJ aud Tmpunil, and Cummons, in (bis prefeni P,.rliamtHit

aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That in all cafes where any fuch Account is Tcquirrd to be trade

andyieldr'd, and tube figned and altefird asafurefairl by viitue of the faidlaft recked AA, every fpcli Account
(hall' be fubmitted by tlie Churchwardens and Overfeers- to Two or more Jullices of the Peace of ilie County,
dwelling ui or near the Parilh or Place to which fuch Accomit lliall relate, at a .Special SvSlans (or that Purpofe
to be liulden within the Fourteen Days appointed by the faid lall recited AA for ilrlivi-iing in fuch Account |

and fuch Jullices (hall and (hey are hereby authori/ed and empowered, if they lliall fo think (it, to examine into

the Matter of eveiy fuch Account, and to admiaificr an Oath or Affirmation to fuch Churchwardens and
Overfeers of the Truth of fuch Account, and to difullow and (Irikc out of every fuch Accouut all fuch Charges
and Payments as they (hail deem to be unfounded, and to reduce fach as they (liall deem to be exurbilaat,

fpcctFying upon or at the Foot of fuch Account every fuch Charge or Payment and its Amoimi, fu far as fuch

JuAices Ihsll difallow or reduce the (ame, and the caufe for which the fame is difollowed or reduced } and it

(hall be bwful for fuch Two or more JuAices, and they are hereby required to (Igulfy their Allowance and

Apprvbation of any fuch Account under their Hands, and to fign and atteA the Cbption of the fame at the

Foot of fuch Account, in manner direAed by the faid laA recited AA : And in cafe fuch Churchwardens and
Overiceri or any of tbcni, Ihallrcfafe or oegleA to makeaod yield up or to fubmit fuch Account, or lo verify the

Isme by Oath as aforefaid, or to deliver over to their Succelionj n ithin Ten Days from the figiiingaud aiteftitig

fuch Accounts, any Goods, Chattels or oiuer Things, which on the Examination and Allowance of fuch

Account ill manner aforefaid (hall appear to be remaining in the Hands of fuch Churchwardens or Overicera,

it Ihall and may be lawful for any Two or more JuAicesnf the PeM to commit him, her or them, to the Common
Gaol, until he, (he or they (liail have made and yielded fuch Account, and verified the fame as aforefaid, or

(hall have delivered over fuch Goods, ChatleU and othrr Things which (hall appear to be fo remaining in his,

her or their Hands as aforefaid ; and in enfe fuch Cburchw^eus (Uid Overfeera or any of them, lliall refufe or

negleA to pay to their Sucoeflurs witiiiii Fourteen Days From the fignmgand atteAing fuch Account, any Sum
or Sums nf Money or Arrearages which on the Exsmmatiuu and Allowance of fuch Account in manner afore-

faid, (bail appear or be found to be due and owing from fneh Cliurchwardrns or Overfeers, or any of them, or

remaiiimg in their Hands, it (halt and may be-lawful fur the fubfequent Churchwardens and Overfeers by
Warrant from any Two or more JuAices of the Peace, to levy all fuch Sum and Sums ofMoney by DiArefs and
Sale of the Offenders' Goods, rendering to the Parties the Overplus, and in default of fuch DiAa-fs, it fhafl

be lawful for any fuch Two JuAices of the Peace, to commit the OffemUr or OHruders to the Common Gaol
of the County, there to remain without Bail ur Mainprise, until Payment uf fuch Sum or Sums of Money or

ArreamgL'S as aforefaid.

II. Provided alwayi, and be it eoaAcd, That if fitcli Churchwardens or Overfeerx, or aay of tlicm, (hall

feel themfelvcs, hiinfelf or herfelf aggrieved by the Difallowance or Rcduftlun of any fuch Charges or

PaymcnCi, and be dtfirous of appr.-iltng againA any Order in chat rerpea, .inadc by any fuch Two or more
Jullices of the Peace, it ihall and ir^ be lawftil for him, her or them, to coter an Appem agaiuA fuck Order,

at the next General or Qusrccr-Befiiuns to be huldca next after the Teeth Day from tlie mokiug of fuch

Order, be, (he or they having tirA paid ur delivered over to the fuccceding Ciiurcbwardeiis and OvefTcers,

fuch Sum and Sums of Money, Goods, Cliattcis aud other Things, as on the Face of the Accomit which
IhoU haw been fubmitted by him, licr or them, to fuch Two or more JuAices in manner aforefaid, (lull appear

and be admitted to be due and owing from him, her or them, or remaining in his, her or their Hands, and
having nlfo entered into a Recognizance before One or more fuch JuAicc or JuAices, with Two fulfciciit

Securities to be approved of by fuch Juftice or JuAices befure whom fuch Recognizance (hall be
acknovilcdgcd, in not lefs titan double the Sum or Value in difpute, to enter fnch Appeal at fuch next

Gcccral or Quarter-SelCona, and abide by fneh Order as (hall at that or any fubfequeni ^(liuiis be made oa
fuch Appeal; and it Ihall and may be lawful for the JuAices of the Peace alTembled at fueb General or

Quarter-
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Quartn-'Scfliou^ on Proof of tlie Matter* nforefaidi aud m (he ProduAion of fuck Roct^nitance and Ihoof

^ the fame having been duly eiitcrrd into, to adjourn fuch Appeal if they lhall fee Occaliun, or to hear the

fame, and to examine into and tocontirm or merfc fuch DifallowarKre or RednAion in the Whole or in Part,

at to fitch Jiidices at fucii SclGoni ihall feem juft, and in any fach Cafe, the faid Juftiect, ot fuuh SciBoDii, may
(if they iltall tbiuk ht) make an Order that fuch Churcbwardenc and Overfeera lhall hare the Colla by them
incurred, upon any fuch Appeal defrayed out of the Poor Rates of the PeriCh or Place ; and the Order of the

General Quarter-Sefliotia in execution of the Power* given, to them by this A& ihall be bindine on alt Partie*.

III. Provided alfo, and be it enacted. That notung herein contained fliall take away or m confirued to

takeaway any Power of Appeal againft any fuch Account, by any other Perfbn eiiutled tu appeal againftihe

fame by rirtue of the faid recited A&» or either of them.
IV. And be it further cnaded, That every Mayor, Bailiff or other Head Oflicer of every Toim or Place

Corporate and City in Great BrUdiu, or any Two Magiftrat'a of fnch Town or Place Corporate or City,

being Juftice or .TuQices of Peace rerp^ivcly, fhall have tlie fame Authorit) by virtue of lUii within the

Limilt and PrecinSa of their JurifditiUoot a* ia by this Ad limited, prcfci'ibed or appointed to Jufticet of the

Peace of the County, or any Two or more of them, for the Execution of thu Act { fubjKt l•everlUr1ef« to

an Appeal tn the General or Quaner-Scnionii in every fuch Towir or Place Corporate or City tvr|>ci.tivcly a>

aforetaid : Provided alway*, (hat in any Tow-n or Place Corporate or City, where there arc nut Puur Jiiftkc*

of the Peace, it lhall aud may be lawful for any Prrfon or Perfona, where an Appeal is siven by thik Ad, to

app^ if he or they lhall think tit, to the next General or Quarter-ScfCuua of the Peace for the Uuuiity,

Riduig or Divifisn wherein fuch Town or Place Corporate or City isfitiiate.

V. And be it furtlier eoarted, 'Pliat no Certiorari fliall be granted to remove any Order or Proceeding of

any General or Quorter-Sillions or of any .Tufttces, made or had under thia Ad, into any fiipeiior Court of
Record but that all Orders and Proceraings of fuch SeiOon*, and all Orders and Proceedings of fudi

Juftlces (fubJeS to luch Appeal as aforefaid) under thu Ad, lhall be lioal and eonclutivc to all Intents ami
Purpofe*.

\ I. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, That nothing iu this Ad cootained lhall extend iir appiv, or be

conftrued to extend or appiv to the Accounts of any Churchwarden or Overfrer of the Poor in any Parilli or

Place where, by the Proviiiont of any Ad or Aits relating to the Poor of fuch Parilh or Place, or by the

Cwftnidion of any fuch Ad or Ads, fuch Churchwardens and OTerfrcri are exempted from tiie rendering

the Accounts req^uiredbr tlie hereinbefore recited Ads of the Forty third Year of the Rciunof Her late Maicfty
ERxat'eth, and of theSeventeenth Ycarof the Reign of H» bte Majefty, King Gr«r/r the Sveond, or

ntber of themt any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwitliftanding : Provided alfo, that

nothing in thisAd contained lhall extend or be conllrued to extend to the City of Lomitoa.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it '’iiadfd. That nothing in this Ad contained lhall alter or repeal anv of the

Proviiion* or Regulations contained in the faid recited Ads of the Forty third Year of the Reign of Her late

Mijefty Queen SUzabetb, ar.d of the beventeeuth Year of the Reign of His late Majefty Kjng George the

Secoua, or either of them, other than and except only fuch Provifions or Regulations as arc exprelUy men.
lioacd in this Ad, and fo far as the fame are rxprcfsly amended or altcied by this Ad.

Mkginnie, ul

Cof|Knlion

Cut uT Ie<uJ>k,

.

(’rorifn fnr

CAP. L.

An Ad to explain and amend an A£t made in the l.,ft SeQjon of Parlumeiit, relating to the Relief aud
Employment of the Poor, fo far as relates to the more cSxiuai carryiiig the fame into Execution ;

ami to extend the FroviCens tliercof to Parllhes which (lull not have adopted the Provifions of an
Ad of the Twenty fccond Year of His prefent Majedy, for the better Relief .ind Employment of the

Poor. [91b Jun* t8to.^

I XYTIIEREAS an Ad was paired in the Twenty fccond Year of the Reign of Hi* prelcnt Majcfty, jjG.n.c.sa.
‘ V\ iutiuilcd, An Aa /or the tetter lielif and Employment 0/ th Poor, whereby certain Rules, Orders
‘ and Rcgulatioos fpccificd and enntained in the Schedule to the faid Ad annexed, arc direded to be obfrrved

‘ and eniorcod at every Poorboufe to be provided by virtue of that Ad, with fuch Additiou* as (hould be

< made by the Juftices of the Peace uf the Umit wherein fuch Hoiifc or Houfes ihnuld be Ctuate, at (bme
* Special SelTiou ; provided fuch Additions ihoald out be coutradidory to the Rules, Orders and Regulations,

* rllabliibcd by that Ad; and provided that the fame Ihould not be repealed by the Juftices at tlicir General

‘ Quarter-Sefllons of the Peace ; And wliereaa another Ad was pafttd b tlie Forty niiilh Year of the Reign of «« (,.u.r, ist.

‘ His prefent Maiefty, intituled. An A8 far altering, amtnjtpg and explainiug eertaim Afle re/aiive to tie

‘ Removal of the Poor, andfor maliag Regulatsoat in certain Cafes Untiing the Examiaaiinii af Paaptn at te

* their Seufeauats ; utid for e?i]ending to all Parifket certain Rutet and Orders ia fPortionfet, under an Aff of
‘ th* Twentrfteaad Tear af Rh prefent MajCiig, intitnUJ, Aa A3 for the ielltr Relief and Emplojmeitf of tie ^ k.

‘ Poor; wherelwanyTwoor oiorcof His’MaJefty’aJufticesof the Peace are authorized, at any Petty Seiumis,

* to dired fuch Rules, Orders and RcRtiUtions or any of them, to be obferved and exerted in any Parilhes

‘ within their refpedive Uiriilont orlJillrids: And whetcas it is expedient that the IWuvfit of fuch R -gulatbiis

* as are provided and authorized to be made by the (aid recited Ad of the Twenty ucond Year of Hi* prrfcut

* Majefty, fur the Government of Poorfaoures and Workhuttfes, fimiild be extended to Parilhes which fhnll not

* have adopted the Provifions of the {aid Ads May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enaded

;

and be it enaded by the Sing's ^loft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and CoiilcM of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, acd Commons, io this prefent rmiament alTcmblcd, aod by tlie Aulhurity of the (atue,

50Ceo.UI. R That
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I U'ollimnii,

Tliae any Two or marc of Hi» M.ijfftv 's .Itifliccs of the Peace, tvitltiii lUeir ref^Aive Limit*, may at any
Special Kenitiii JtioH the Kiili**, Order* and Ke^ulaiion*, in the Schedule to the (iiid AA of the Twenty
fix'ainj V<>3r of I {i* Majeily'* Reign fpecilied and contained, or any uf them, with fuch Addition* ui lhall be
made by fuch Jnllicr*, to be obfeMcd and eufurced in tlie Wuikhoufe* or Poorhoufe*, or any Houfc* fet apart
for that I’lirpofe, although tlirre Ihould be no Mailer or Millrefs to fiiperiittend the fame, of any Pari£ Or
Place within their tefpeAire Divifions or DilkHA*, a* fully and eiTeAually a* the Kuki and Order* Dy the faid

Af\ of the Twenty fecund Year of Hi* Majrfty’* Reign cilabliihcd, arc to be ubferved and enforced within

the Pariihet adopting the Provifinnt of the fame A£l; and that it UtoU be lawful for IVo or moiv fuch Juf>
ticei, in any Special Srlhun from time to lime as they ihall fee occafion, to add to and alter the Rules, Or>
ilcr* and RegnIition« which iliall at any previous Special Sefliuns have ln»n made and ordered to be ubferved*
provided that no Addition nr Alteration to be made by I'ucli Jodicc* lhall be coiitradiAury to the Rules,
Order* and Regiilstion* eftahhihed by the fuid Acl of llic Twenty fecoud Year of Hi* Maierty’* Rvigu, and
prurided that the fame Iholl nut Iw repealed hy the duUicc* at their Quanui-Seinon of the Peace ; aiic for en-
forcing and carrying into eaecniion fuch Rule*, Orders, and Reeulatioii* in every Parifh and Place where the
fame (nail be el(abli(hcd by virtue of this Aft, every Jnilice of the Peace (hall, for that Purpofe, have the
Power* bv the faid AA of the Twenty fecond Year of Hi* Majefly’s Reign veiled iu VifiiDri of the Poop

;

ami all Churchwardeti* and Overfi'cn, within their rcfpe&tve Parifnes ami Tuwiidiip* (liall have and exereik
the Fowen, and Ihdl perform the Dtitie* by the fame AA veiled in and impofrd upon Govenion of tlie Puor.

II. And be it further enafied, That Perfoiia contraAing for the Maintenance of the Pour of any Panfh or
Place fhall, with rrfpeA to all fuch thing* at they lhall contna to pciform and provide for the Poor, be fub-
]eA t<j tlie JurifdiAion and Older* of Julliccs of the Peace in like manner in all refpcAa as Ovrrfcer* oi the
Poor are fnbjeA thereto t and that every Order of any fuch Jullice to or n|>ou any Porfon fo contraCling, may
be enforced and carried into execution by fuch tneaus a* the Qune might have been enforced and eairied into
execution againll any Overfeer of the Poor; and tiutt every Perfon fo contrafling for the Maintenance of the
Puor, who (liall refiife or negtcA to obey any fuch Order, (hall be puiiifltable by the like Porfeituivs iiid

Peimki<-6, to be levied in the mme maimer at in Cafe* of Difobcdience or Neglefi of the Orders of Jallicei by
Overfeers of the Poor.

HI. Provided always, and be it further enaAcd, That it Hvall be Ltwfnl for the Jullice* in any fuch Spcaal
Sellinn as aforefaid, npon the Application of the Oterfeer* uf the Poor of any Parilh or Puce, or of the
utajur Part of them, to appoint tlie Keeper of the Wuikliouk of any Inch Pariih or Place to be the Gover-
nor thereof, and the Keeper fo appoininl, fo long ai he (liall continue Keeper of fuch Workhuufe until the
Jullices in udt fuch .Special SrlTK'ii lhall nrvuke fticli App<uiu>m.'iit (which they an: hereby empowered to dn)
(liall have, ufe and cxercifethc Powers, am) prrfurni the Duties by liie (aid Adt of the Tweuty fccond Year
of Hi* Muielly’s Reign, vcfled lu ami impnfed upon (Juvcmor* uf the Pm.r.

IV. Ai;5 be it fimiicr enaAed, Tiial if any Peifon who (hall tie fenl l.i anv Poorhoiife or Workhoufe (lull

rnbear ie, or wilfully walle, fjioil or damage attp ui llic C'lothing. Goods or Mau-rint* eoimnilted to his or her
Care, or ihiU take or mirj awsr, wiilmut Pi’muffiun of the Ovei leer uf the Puor nr Keeper of the faid Work-
houfe, any Cluthiiig, Good* vr .MsteriaU provided fur the I'lv i.f (ucli l‘oorl«iife, or of any of tlie Puor
therein. Compluiut iltrrctif wav he made upon Oath to One or mure Jullice* of ilie Peace aAing for the Dif.
triA oi Diviliun in which Inch Parifli lhall t>o fituaie ; and fuch .liillicos arc hereby authuiized to hear fuch
Cofpplamt, and upon Cunvicliaii in commit the Offender to the Houfe of Coirefliuii, there lu be kept to
bard Labour for any time not exceeding Two Calendar Months, m>r lei* thai> .Sevvo Days.

V. And be it funlirrcnaAcd. That any Breach uf the Rules and Orders to be put iiifoicc by virtue of this

Ad, lhall he pmuUied in fuch manner as i* by tlie faid Aa dirrded fur die Btsarl. >d thi- KtiK s aud Orih-rsto
vnfurced under the bvlon rccilrd xYd of the Twenty fecond Year vf Hi, ptcrciil Majclly, Chapter

Eigiity three.

CAP. LI.

i^f) Aft toierpeal fo much of an Aft, palTcd in the Seventh Year of K'og the Fird, as telatcsto

the Puoilliinenl of Women delivered oi UaAatd Children | and to make oilier Provillons in lieu

thereof. [otli i8io.
]

yJsc.i r *. * XT7HERE.AS an Aft waspafTtd in the .Seventh Year of the Reign of Hi* Isle Majclly King Jantr
# .

• 's' the Firll, intituled, An AD ftr tlr Jut Ex.rutiun uj ttivm Lanfi iinJ Statuht t.-rtli^ort made agahj!
' * Resun, VagehonJt and Sturdj Biggan, anJuber I.ewJ and IJlt t'erfant i And whereas it is, among other

‘ I'liings, dli^ed and enaclea, that every lewd Woman wlio, after the then prefeui Seflion of Parli-
' ament, ihould have any Ballard which might he cliargrablc to the Parilh, (bould be committed to
‘ tlie Houfe of Curredion. there to be pnuifhed ami frt on Work during the Term of one whole
* YMr s and that if fuch Woman (hould offend again in like manner, Ihe Ihould be committed to tbo
' Houfe of Correftion, there to mnsici until (he (liould not io good Securities not to offend fo aguiu : Au>k
' whereas the Puiiiflunent aforefaid, if rigoroufly inBifti-if, might be too fi-vere, and might ful^eft the Offeodir

to Iirroiirunmeni fur Life:' May it therefore pleafe Ynnr hHjelly that it may be ennfted t and be it ennftrd

by the bug's Mufl Excellent Mmell^ by and with the Advice and Coufmt of the Lord* Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Paiiixnnent aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much
uf the ^d n’cited Aft pafled in the Seventh Year of Hit late Majclly King Jamet the Flril, a* rcklcs to the

Coir.mitmentof Women to the Houfe of Correftion, ihcr* to be piimflted and fet oil Wurk fur having Ballard

njca,>ril. Childrcu who may be chargeable to the Pari.'h, (hall be and the fame it hereby repealed,

7 II. .Aud
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U. And be it further enaaeJ. That from ami after the paiSiii; «t tbi* Ait, in Caici when a Woman HuH l.,<ijuiLn '-f

haven Bnllard Cbilil wliich uuiy he chargeable to the Parilh, it n»ll be lantul lor any Turo JuHicei of the rvmhui:,'.

Peace before whom fucb Woman Oiall be brought, and they lliall or mayi at their Diferetion, commit lucU

Womia CO the Houfc of Correiliou for the DilLrid or Place, and there to be fet on Work for any lime nut

eaceediitg Twelve Calendar Muiitlunor left than iiis Week*.
111. rkod be it further ennded, That it (hall be lawful for ai.y Two luSicea of tiie Peace, at any Peitr Jiijiitr, «•> mi<

Sediun fur the Divifmn wherein the Paridi to wliich fuch Ballard Cluldmay be chargeable i« fituate, upou tiieir oateCiKi'it-

own Knowledge, or a Cerli£cale duly atitbenticatcU from the Keepw of fueh lioufe of Corre&ion in which '‘‘f-

fucb Woman IHall have been cunlinid fur any Space not left than Six Week*, of the good Behaviour uf fuch
'

Wumaa dunng fucb her Condiiemeiit, and of the reafuuable Expr^ciun of her Refurtiutiun, by Warrant

under their Hand* and ScaJt, to order fuch Woman to be inimediatcly (or at the time to be appointed in fuch

Warram) difchargi'd aud retcafed from Furtiier Confioetnent.

I\'. Provided mwaya, aud be it further eiufted. That oothing in Ibis Ail contained fhall exttmd, or be

coullrued to extend lu autburi/e any JuiUcet of the Peace to commit any fucb Woman to tlie'Houfe of k^ur* ^ C.«un>iaM.ut,

Tcdiua, until (he Ihall have been dehvered for the Space of One Ctleudai Month.

CAP. LII.

An AQ to amend fo much of an Aft, pafTed tu the Eighth and Kiudi Year of King H’Uliam the

Third, as rrtjoircfi poor Perfons receiving .iMms to wrear Badges. [pih Junt 1 8 1 o.J

« T 1 T HERE \S by an Aft palTeJ in the Eighth and Ninth Year of the Reign of His btc Majclly King s*. >) W
V \ If'Wiaip tlie Third, intituled, jin AHforfypplj'ingfeme DeftHi f/i iht Lawfor tit Reliefof the Rear r. jo y a

' of tbit IkiiisJooi, it i* eiiaSed, That every fneb Perfoa aa, from and after the FirQ Day of Srfiemirr One
' inonfand fix huiidirJ and ninety ferrn, Ihall be upon the ColIeAion and receive Relief of any Parilh ur Piact-,

* and the Wife and Children of any fucb Perfon cohabiting iu the fame Houfe, (fuch Child only excep'ed as

• Ihall be by the Churchwarden* and Overfeer* of the Poor permitted to live at Home in order to have the

• Carr of and attend an impotent and helplcfa Parent) Ihall upon the Shoulder of the Right Sleeve of the

• up]>erm'>ll Garment of every fiich Perfun, in an open and viable manner, wear fuch Budge or .Mark as i«

* heretnuftcr mendoited and cxprelTcd : that i* to f^, a large Roman P. together with the tirll Letter of the
• Name of the Panfli or Place whereof fuch poor Perfon is an Inhabitant, cut either in Red or Blue Cblli, as
• fir the Cliurchwaiden* and Overfeers of the Poor it Ihall be direfted and appointed ; and if any fuel) poor
* Perfon Ihall at any Time negleftur refufe tu wear fuch a Badge or Mark as aforelaid, and in manner as afore*

• (aid, it Aiall and may lie lawful for any Juflice of the Peace of the County, City, Liberty urTown Corpo-
' rate, where any fuch Offence Ihall be committed, upon Complaint to him furtliat Purpofe lobe made, to

* punilh every fuch Offender for every fuch Offence, cither by ordering of lii* or her Relief or ufual Allow*
* ance on the Colleclioo to be abridged, fufpcDdcd or withdrawn, or otiicrwife by committing nf any fuch
* Offender to the Houfe of Convftion, there to be whipc and kept to liard Labour for any Number oi Days
< not exceeding One and Twenty, as to the faid Jullice in his Diferetion it ihall reem mull meet | and if any
' fuch Churchwarden or Overfeer of the Poor, from and aRrr the faid Pirll Day of Srptembrr, Ihall relieve any
fucb poor Perfon uot having aud wearing fuch Badge or Mark as aforelaid, being llicrcof convifted upon

• the Oath of One or mure credible Whne&or Wiinelles before any Jiiftice of the Peace of ihe County, Citv,
< Liberty or Town Corporate where any fuch Offence Ihall be committed, Ihall forfeit for every fuch Offence
< the Sum of Twenty Shillings, to be levied by Diilrcfs and Sale of the Goods of every fuch Offender, by
< Warrant under the Hand and Scat of any fuch J.un.ice ; One Moiety to be to the Ufe ol the luformer, anil

< the other to the Poor of the Pariih where the Offence Ihall be cummitU'd s And wliercus it itespedirnt that
* the faid Fart of fuch Aft be repealed :* May it therefore plcafe Your Majefly tiiat it may be eiiafted

; and

be it enafted by tlie King’s Moll Excelleul Majelly, by and ivicli the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in ibis prefent Parliament nffembled, and by the Anthurity of the fame, 'Thit,

from and after the paIGng of this Aft, the faid Part uf fuch recited Ihall be, and the fame is hereby rrjnirL

rrpcalcd.

CAP. im.
An Aft for preventing Frauds relating to the Exportation of Brilijhirui Irijb made M.ilt from one
Pan of the United Kingdom to tlic other. Iptli Junt i8io*l

‘ TXT HEREAS by an Aft made in this Seflion of Parliament, intituled. An AHfor allotting; the Es-poria- O .1 cat
• W lion of Britilb ttnA Irilh modt Malt front one Pert of tie United Kingdom to lie otbrr. Malt ungruund S 1,

‘ and mifcteciied («), made in leetund, is allowed to be impurted into Gr.at liritoin, and Mall ungnmi.d and
• uii&recBc*!, made m Great Britaint i* allowed to be imparted into Ir.-lami

; aud it u eTpedient to provide tlie

• Rules, Regulations, Reftriftion* and Provilioii* hervinafier contained for presenting FiMudsri'httngtbervtOi'

Be il therefore enafted by the King’s Mull Excellent Majelly, by ard with the Advice and Cuiifetit of ihb*

Lords Sjiiritiial and Temporal, and Coniinoiis, in tbi* prefent Parliament affenibUd, aud by the Aiilbority of v. •r'

the fame, 'I’liai from and after the Commencement of tlie faui Aft, the Mailer or Purler for that ^^>vage rit
rllklV" 7

*'

the Ship orVcilcl wherein any Malt Ihall be imported From Ireland into any Part of Great Britain Ihall, w'ith*

iu Twenty Days next after he Ihall have ur ought to have made a jull and true Entry or Report iipiio Oath of
the Burthen, Ooidents and Lading of fucb Snip or V'eHcl, in purfuance of the Dluftiuns of an Aft n ade in

K a (he
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the Thirteenth ind Fuuncentli Years of the Reign of Kii^ Charlti the Second, intituled, jIt /fel

fir prrotnl'tKg Ftnudt, and rtgalatmg Mafn in His Cujtemt, the Proprietor or Proprietors, Im-

f

iortcr or Importers, Confignee or Coiifignees of any fuch Malt, Ihall make due Enirr wnh the Col-
tftor of Excife in the Port or Place where fuch Mall lhall be fo imported of all fitch Malt on board of fudi
Ship or VcfTel belonging to fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, Importer or Importers, Confignee or Cwilignees

fcccifyhig in fuch Entry the Quantity or Quantities of fuch Malt then laden in and on board of
fiicb Ship or Vcflcl, and fltall then and before the landing of any fuch Mall, fatEfy and pay down, in ready
Mot^, vrithout any Oifconnt or Allowance, the Duties by this Aft impofed on Tuch BiWi ; and lliall alfo,

within fuch Twenty Days', land all fach Malt ; and if fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, Importer or Importer;,
Cunfignceor ConGgnees, [ball negleft or jefnfe to make due Eiitre, nr to pay fuch Duties, or to land any fuch
Malt within fuch Twenty Days then and in eseij fncli Ctie alf fuch ^I^lt lhall be forfeited, together wills

the Packages containing tne fame, and the fame relpcftively lhall and may be fdzed by any Oilker or Ol&ceis
of Cuftom* or Eacife. <.i> [74.'wW“ iinfcrcened” dets «>! npfiar in 50 <i. 3. c. 34.]

II. And be it further enafled. That it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Officers of Excife in HugUnJ
and Sioilaad relpcftively, or any of them, to go on board and enter into any Ship or Veflel whatfoever much
lhall be within tlie Limits of any of the Ports of Great Britain, or within I'our Leagues ol the Coall tlicrvnf,

and continue ou board the fame, and to exarninc and fearch for all Malt whatfoever ; and to feize for Mis
Majrlly’i Ufe all fuch Malt there found, as by the I.aus thcreuntn ndaiing lhall be forfeited, togelbcr willi the
Packages containing the fame ; and alfo fuch Ship or VclTcI, if the fame fhfill be forfeited for or on account
of fuch Molt.

III. And be it further enafted. That all Malt made in Ireland, and imported into Crtat Britain, which
lhall be unIhipped, hnded or deJivort'd fmin or out of any Ship, VcITcl or Boat before the Duties by the Aft
made iu this SeiGon of Parliament impofed IbaQ be fully' paid 11tall be furfvUed and loll, together with the

Packages containing th: fame j and foch Ship, Malt and Packages llisll and may be feized by any Olllcer or

Officers of the Cuuomsor Excife ; and if any Perfun or Perfuns lhall uiilliip, Unil nr deliver, or caufe or pro-

cure to be unihipped, landed or delivered, or lx; aiding or aflilling in i!ic unihipping, landing or delivering

fmmor out of any Ship, VeHel or Boat, any fuch Malt before (he fold Duties by iheTnid .\ft impofed (hall be
fully paid, or lhall hide or conceal, or cau&or procure to be hiddc.n orcuucealed aay fuch Malt fo unihipped,

landeJ ordelivered as aforefaid; or lhall receive into bia, her or their llaxuls, Cuilody or Po.TeltioD, any (iioh

Malt fo unihipped, lauded or delivered as aforefaid, hr, (lie or they knowing the fame to have beeu Co uiilhip,

ped, lauded nr delivered as afuirfoid, fiicb Perfoa or Perfuns, and each and every of them (hall, for each and
every fuch OfTeiice, forfeit and kife Tirhle the \’aluc nf fuch Mair, to be cllimated according to the bed and
liigitell Rate and Price which Malt of (he bell Onality lhall fell for in l.indon, BJutinrgi ur DwMarerpeftively,
at the time when fitch Forfeiture fliall he inciirr\;d.

IV. And be it further enacted, 'i'liat it lhall and may be lawful to and for My Perfon or Perfon* who Cull

have aftually paid the Doties by the fcvctal Acts of I^rUament impofed for or in nfpnft of any Quantity of
hlalt mode in Great Britain or Ireland refpeftivcly ; or to and for any other PcTfon or Perfons who lhall bur,

or be lawfully entided to any fuch Quantity of Miiit from the laid Periim or Perfons who paid fuch Duties lor

the fame, to export fitch Malt, under and fiibjeft to the Rnlcs. Rrfndations, Rellriftioos and Pravifioits

herrinafeer memioned and preferibeJ, (that is to fay| the Perfon or Perfuns intrndine to Hup and export aay
fuch Malt lhall give to the proper Officer or Officers of Excife Twenie four Hours Notice in writing, in

fuch bfolt h> inieudcd to be ihipped within the Limits of the Chief Office of Excife in London, aod Forty eiglit

Hours Notice in writing, iu cafe fuch Malt is inteiided fo to be thipped in any Place out of tlic faid Limits
ill Great Britain or in Ireland, of bis Intentiuii to (hip fuch Mall fur Expurtai/on, and of the Time
when tlie fame is intended to be Ihippcd, and tiie Name of the Ship or Velli I in which the fause is

iiitfoded to be fliippeil, and of the Mailer thereof, and of (he particular Port or Place where fuch

Ship or VciTel lies, and is to receive or lake on board fuch Matt, a.Hl of the particular Port or Place to

which fuch Malt is biiemled ro be exported, and of the Number of Bulhds of inch Malt fo to be ffiipped

and exmirted, and fuch Officer or O&i’ts HhU xuciid to fee fuch Mall lliipped, and the Came lhall he (hipped

in the Prcfcnce of fuch Officer or Officers ; and the Officer or Officer* who (ball have feen fuch Male (hippyd

lhall take an Account of the Quantity of fuch Malt fu intended to be exported ; and if any fuch Mitt fo in-

tended to be Ihippcd for Exportation lhall nut be begun to be (hipped at the Time tneiitioned for that Purpofe
in fucb Notice,or within One Hour after fuch time, th«m fuch Notice lhall be void, and the like Notice in

writing lliall be again given unto fuch Officer or Officera previoua to the Shipping of a.iy fuch Mall for

ExportaCTou.
V. And be it further enafted, Thrt the Exporter of anj fuch Malt fiiali alfu before the (hipping the fame

give Bond, with fufficient Security, which Security (hall, tf fuch Malt be to be expotted from that Part of
Great Britain called England, be approved of by the Comminiunc[S.of Excife in England or tlie major Pan of
them for the time being, or tlie P.-rlon by them appointed or employed fur that Parptife ; and if fuch Milt ^
to be exported frem that Part of Great Britain t^led Seatland, lliall be approved by the Commiffioners of
Excife in Seoifaad, or the major P.irt of them for the lime being, or by the Perfon by them appointed or em-
ployed fur that Purpnfe, and in Treble Uie Amuuiit of all the Duties intended to be drawn back, on fuch
Exporulion of fuch Molt, that the particular Malt fo intended to be exported and every Part thereof, fliall,

(the Danj^roftlic Scat and Enemies excepted), be ihipped and exported tu the Port or Flue to which fucb
Malt in fuch Notice in that Behalf hemioberore direfted to be given, lliall be declared to be intended to Lc
rx^iurted and (liall not be exported or carried to any other Place or Country whatfoever, and (hall sot be un-

h'pped, unladed or laid on Land or put on board any other Ship, VeCel or Boat in Crtat Britain or Ireland,

(Shipwreck
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(ShipwTpcli or other una«oif^ab!e AcciiJmt Mc<T)ied) which Bond il» Officer of Eicifc of the Port or Piece

in or Jr»/Awii/ rei'pefli»cly appoiatrd ui employed for titac Piirpofe by the faid relpcrtsve Commif-

fioiicrs, or the major Part of them refpcttivcly for the time bein^r, is liereby dite&ed to take in Hh Majedy's

Name and to Hit Ma[r[ly’» Ufe.

VI. And be it furihiT enatted, That the Perfon or Peribn* intending tn export aity fuch Malt to Irilami, Mj’iia.cn4,v

ttiali, in the Potfcnccofihe proper Officer of Exdfe, mcaltirv in and onboard liie Ship or VL-lfel on which the lo

'

k-

Cime (hall be laden or (hipped for (ueh £xp >rtatiun, all fork Malt fo intended to be exported, and it fliali and mlreW, t

lybc lawfiil to and for any Offircr or Offieem tif Excife at the Port where any fneh Malt is intended to be
\

{hipped for fuch Exportation, nut ontv t< all furh Malt and to mrafure the fame, but to fee and I'nfr.Keof
attend tlie meafuring thereof, at hit and thoir free Will and Plrafnrc ; and alfo to continue on board the Ship Oir.r'r.

or Vcrtcl on which uicli Malt (hall be laden or lliipped, until the fame (liall have cleared fuch Port.

VII. And be it further eiia^tod. That if any unnudted Com or Grain (hall be mixed with or contained I'nmalin) Gniu
among any Mali fhipped or intended to be (hipped in any P.m of Great BrUaia for Exportation to Iritatui, »!ih

or brought or impented from Ireland into any l*art of Great Britain under or by virtue of the bid Afi made
JJ*'*

f*

in thU Seflion of Parliament, and ihia Acl or either of them, all fuch Com and Mall (hall be forfeited,

together with the Packagei containing the fame, and the fame (lull and may be {eixed by any OIEcrr or

O&cra of Ciidomi or Excife, and the Perfon or Prrfoni who (hall have fo mixed or caufrd or procured,

twrmitted or fuffered Co be mixed any fuch unmalted Coru or Gnun with fuch Malt ai aforcfald, Hulk for every

Bufhrl of fuch Mixture, forfeit and lofc the Sum of Five Sliillingt.

VIII. And be it furthereiiailed, That the Perfon or Perfon# who (bail enter any fuch Malt forfoch Export

to JrelanJ, (hall produce a Ccriificite or Certiheatea from the CoUeflor of the ColIcSion within which tuch

Malt was made, that the Ducie# by Law impof>.>d for or in iefpc& of the making cltercof hare been fully paid,

fpecifying by whom and at what Place the laid Malt was mailr, whidi Certincatc fuch Cullr^r is licrvby „„ ^imnq
required 10 pvegratu. Proof being made upon Oadi that fuch Duties for or in refpeS of (uch Malt have been M«l* rnrlitijiivl.

fo paid, and filch Perfon or Fcrfoiis (liall alfo make Oatli beforr the propew Officer of the Port where the fiid OaiUihsi Mu'.i

Malt (hall be (hipped for I'.ximrtatiun, that tin* faid Malt it the fame which is mentioned iu fuch Certidcate, (• 'hr («»»

and the faid Colfeidor and Officer refurflivcly are hereby authorized and empowered to adminitlcr the fiid
inrni’Ar.l ,a

Oaih,.
I I P«

IX. And be it further enaftcd.Tliat tbeCommiffioners of Excife in .En^/insr/ and .?«//i»rfrefpe<.^iv!tly, orOne
or more of them re^divcly, or the proper Surveyor, Supervifur or otMr Officer of Excife being fatislied of (v„QmiiTiiWfi

the Truth of fuch Oath rcfpeftircly, Ihatl give to the Ltd Exporter ur hia Clerk «ir Agent, a Ccniticate or P».-;h-«iL'>w

Debenture cxprcffiug tlie Quantities of Malt fu lliipped, and that all tlie Duties by Law impofed for or in re. « DiWime tot

fped of fuch Malt, on the making thereof, have been paid for iheiame, and that Bond wxili fufiicienl Secu- U«»hs»h.

nty bath been given before the (hipping the Caiue for the due Exportation tlieicMf, and fuch Certiiicaic or
Debenture being produced to the Colledor of Excife of the Fort or Place from whence fuch Malt was fo cx>

parted in England and Seolland refpcCtjvely, foror in re^id of any fneh Malt fo exported frnti) Great Britain to

Irelmd, he (hall ray or allow to the Perfon or Perfons fo exporting the (kme, or their Agnits,out of the Duties

on Malt, the refpi^ve Drawbacks allowed by the faid AA fur Malt export^ from Great Britain \o Ireland.

X. Ami be it fiirtlier enaAed, Tlist vrlierc any Malt (hipped in Great Britain fur Exporiatiim to frelcnd, RpUnliix;
(hall be unfhippcd or telamkd in any Part of Great Britain, or lauded in tbe lilancs of Gaemftr, Jer/ty, M«U a.i|ii<nl T<a

Alileraty, Hart or Man, or the Iflands of Fur« or Ferro, then, and in fuch Cafe, not only the Ship ur VefTel, Irelsixl.

out of or from which any fuch Malt (hall be fo unlhipped, landed or rclsnded, but alfo oil ami every Ship,

VefTvl or Brat into vrhich /uch Malt, or any Part thereof, (hall be put, after fucb uofhipping, (hall be futfeited, I'nsltr.

rugether with all her Guns, Fumhure, Ammuiiiiion, Tackle and Apparel, and (hall and may he feizvd by any
Omcer or Officers of Cuftums or Excife.

XI. And be it further euaCted, That if any fuch CiiUcdor of Excife (hall not hare Money ro hli Hxodi In

Sy the faid Drawbacks hereinbefore menlionei!, then tiie CommifTiaoem of Exciie m Englarjl and Scotlami '

pedtivdy, are inquired to pay the faid Drawbacks out of any Money in their Hands, anting from the Duties Uiiiin.

on Malt, <>r any of them.

XII. And be it further entfted. That noDrewhaok (hall be paid for or upon any Malt whaifoever exported x,Hi*;,iwiii,.sii

from any Part of Great Britain tn Ireland, iinr (hall any Dcbciiliire be made out (or fuch Drawback until a tcnifinie.

Certiticaie (hall be produced to the erojier Officer of the Port at which fuch Malt (hall have been (hipped for

'Exportation, which Ccrihkatc (liall be ui>d>r the Hands and Seals of tlie Collcdtor, Supei'vifor or Officer

belonging to the Pen for wiuch fuch Malt (hull luive bccu fo (hipped, certifying tluit the uid Malt luu been
diilv landed there.

Xfn. And boil further drafted, That no Entry (luUpafs, nor AjII any fuch Delietitiire be made out upon
jinTmerx-,

Exportation of Malt from Grrat Briloin tn Ireland, but in the Name of the real Owneror Owners, Proprietor I,’ 1

,'.

or Proprietors ol fuch Mah, ni.d beiiirc fucb Owner or Ownem or Proprietor or PropricUira fliall mwe tlie S. or.if

Drawback foror in refpedt of fuch Malt, One or more of fuch 0«iirr or Owners or Pinprictor or Ptirprictnrs, Omwr.

thall upon tlie Debentuie verifv bv Oath his ortheit fo beiiigthc realOwii'i or Qwneis, or Pruprietor or Pro.

prietors of tlic wlic4e of fuch hlslt, and that the faid Malt it trolly and itna Jidt exported to and landed at

the Place for whicii I'le fame was enlerrd for Exportation.

XIV- Am! be it f.irihur enaftrd, Tl.ai if any Malt (hipped in Great T.i ilain for Exportiiu'):i as afiurfuid i.i

IrtUtnd, (halUie relanried in any Part of Great Tiritatn, or (hall belauded in the Kliiidsiif titurrfrj, J.-rfej, Alder- ^'11
'
112“

ney,SartoT Man, or t\ie Iflands of F'nreorP'f/'re.oratiy or either of them, thrn, and in every fucli CaW, over anil
'

above the Penalty of the Bond wliieh {haUbalevied and recovered toHi» Majctly's Ufe, all the Mnit which (hall

betvbntkdorlaoded, and tie Value theieof, logeiher with tIicPajkagca roatginwgthe lau'e, (lull be furfeued,

lud
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and ult fucli Malt and Package (kali and may be foized by any Officer 01 OSlccft of the Ciiftomi or Excife { ami
the bettor to enable the Officon to diicover any Malt IKitiped in Great Britain for Exportation to Irelatul, and
landed in any Part of Great Britain or {liipped in IrtUmdfor Exportation to Great Britain, and unfbippcd, londed
or delivered before the Cotnitctvailing Duties b» the faid Ait itnpiifcd ftiall have been fully paid, if any Officer or
OfTicerv <if Excife in England or SrMland fball have caiife to fiifpci^ that any fueb Malt dull be depolited, liid or
concealed in any Place or Places whatfocveri theD, and in fnch Cafe, if fucli Place or Places iballoe wltliin the
Cilie# of I.imihn or IFeJlmit^r, or within the Limits of the Ciiief Office of Excife in LenJon, upon Oath made
liy fuch Offic«r or Olficera before the CumnufTioners of ICxi.ifc in England for the time bciog, nr any Two or

more of tlicm< or in cafe fuch Place or Places /hall be in any other Part of Great Britain, upon Oath made by
fudi Officer or Officers beforv One or more .lull ice or JuAicea of the Peace for tlie County, Riding, Divilion
or Place where fuch Offierr or Officers /hall fefjiecl the lame to he drpofi'.cd, hid or concealed, fetting forth
tile Ground of his or their Sufuinun, it (ball and may be lawful to and for the faid Conimilfijners, or any
Two or more uf them, or the Jullicr or Jufiicea of the Peace refpcSively (a, tJie cafe may require], bribre
whom fuch Oath dull be made, if they or he (hall Judge it rcafunable, by I'pecial WaiTuiit or Wai'raiits under
Lis and their rerpe£live Handsand Seals to aiithorixe and empower fuch Offii.-cr or Olficera by Day or by Night,
but if iu the Night then in tl:e Pivfence ofa Cunftabie orothiT lawful Officers of the Peace, to cuter uiloall

and every fuch Place or Place, where lie or they lhall lb fufpei't fuch Mult to be fo depoCted, hid or concealed,

and to feiste and carry away all fuch Malt which he or they Ihali then and there find, together with tlic Pack*
ages containing the fame, and every fuch Conlluble or other lawful Officer of the Pence (hall, and he and tliey

ia and are hea'hy required, on being thereto requefti^ by any fuch Officer or Officers of Excife to go .dung
with him or them, and to be prefeut ut the Execution uf every fuch Warrant, and if any Pvrfini or Perfuiis

whatever Hiall let, ubftruA or hinder any fuch Officer or Officers fo authorized or empowered, or any other
Perfuti or Perfuns afltng in hit or their Aid or AITiltunce in the Execution of any fuch Warrant, from entering

any fucli Place or Places where fuch Officer or Officers (hall fo fufpoA fuch Malt to he fo depuficej, hid or
concealed, or in feixing or carrying away the fame or the Packages containing the fame, or 111 the due Exe-
cution of any fuch W^arrant, the Perfon and Fei fona fo offinidiiig, lhall for eacii and every fuch Offence (eve-

rally foifeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XV. Provided always, and be it further enabled, That nothing in this All eontai.icd Ihsll extend or be

deemed or contlrued to extend to hinder or prevent any Perfon or Perfons from making Matt iu Great Britain

for Expurtatioa, withoui Payment of ai.y of the Duties on Molt, or from exporting Malt fo made to IrAattd,

under and according to the RcllriCtionB, Rules and Regulatiuns, aud fubjeil to the Peintliirs and Porfeiturts

provided or enacted by any Law or Laws now In force with regard to the iiiHking of Malt for Exportation,

and fecuring and expurtiug the fame, without being charged with the Duties Truin Great Britain lu Parts

beyond die Seas.

XVf. And be it further cnaCbd, That if any Perfon or Ptrfon# whaiforver (hall afTanlc, rrfift, oppofe,
molell, obftruCi or hinder any Officer or Officers of Excife in the due Exo«’uiiun uf tins Ail iir of any uf the
Powerj or Authorities hereby given or granted to any fuch Officer or Oiliccrs, or lhall by Puree or N'iolciKr.

after the (amc (hall have been fei/.ed by fuch Officer or Officers, rvfcue or caiife to be nefeued any Mall enterexl

for Exportation from any Pait of Great Britain U> Ireland, or from Ireland to any Part uf Great Brvaia, ur
lhall attempt or endeavour fo to do, or after fuch Seizure, or whilll niiy fnch Officer or Officers is or arc

attempting to feize any fnch Malt, (hall dellroy ur damage fucli Malt, or any Part thereof, all and every Pertiin

or Perfons fo offending, lhall for every fuch Offence, for wliich no other Penalty is particularly provided by
this AA, furfclt and Life the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
XVIT. And !>e it funlier eiiarVU, That if auy Perfon or Pcrfoiw wliatfi>c»cr lhall give or offer to give any

Bribe, Recompcncc or Reward wlialfuever to any Officer or Officers of Excife, to connive at or permit any
Malt entered for Exportation from any Part of Great Biiiain to Ireland, or from Ireland to any Port of Great

Brihiin, to be run on Shore, ur to connive at any falfe or fiicirt Entry of any fuch Malt, or (ball give or offer to
give any Bribe, Recompence or Reward whaifocvcr, in order to corrupt, prrfuade ur prevail upon anv fuch
Officer or Offieers eitlicr lo do or perform any AA or AAs, Thing or Things wliatfciever, contrary to the

Duty of fuch Officer or Officers in Execution ot this .AA or of the faid AA made in this Seffwn of ParKament,
or to iieglcA to do or perform any AA or A>'U, or Thing or Tilings wliatfoevcr, belonging or appertaining to

the BuCiieb Bud Duty of fuch Officer or Officeis in Execuiioii of tills or the (aid Act, or to connive at or con.
ceal any Fraud or Frauds relating to any fnch Malt, or net to difci>verthe fame, every fnch Perfon or Perfon*

fo offending, (hall for each and every fucli Offence, whether tile fame Offer ur Propofal be accepted or not,

forfeit and lofe the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

XVIII. And be it furtlicr enafted, That all Fines, Pi-nalties and Forfeitures imTOfod by iliia AA (hall be
fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means or Methods as any Fine, Penalty or Fuifchure
may be fucJ for, recovered, Wvierl or mitigated by any Law or I.,aws of Excife, or by AAion of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Infurmatioii, in any uf Ilia Majetly's Courts uf Record at We/hnin/ler, ur in the Cuurt of Each*-
tjuer in Seatland rrfpe^vely, and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty nr Forfeiture, (hall be to Hia
hrajutty, bis Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moiety to liim or them who (hall inform, difeover or fue for

the fame.

XIX. And be It further cnaflcd. That all and every the Powers, DireAions Rules, Penalties, Forfeiturrs,

Claofea, Matters and Things, which in and by an AA made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of King
Charlei the Seennd, intiiuloi, Bn BB for taking aaray the Court of ft'ardi and Liveriei and Teaurea in eafilte,

anil by Kaiglilt See-rite and Pueveyan,e ,• andfor fttlheg a f?rti.'nur upon Nit Mayejly m lieu ttereofi or by any
other Law row ui force rating to His Majefly 's Revenue uf Kxdle, arc provideiX and eftablifficd for man^-

«“g.
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iuE riifinr, k’vyinjr. colk-ftinp-, mitigating nr recovering, adjudging or afcritaiuing the Uiiii.- ''I'-rrhjr

cnintfil, or any nf ihrni (oUkt tlinn in fudi Cafob for which oilrer I'.-iudtii'* or I'r.ivilioin are

made and on-fcVibeil l>y itiia Aa) (hall be praaifcd, uf«l and put io ExefCUtioii in thv maiiattng, i.iitii.-r

levnuK, coUcaing. fuiiigaii'iE, recovering and paying tlie Duties hereby eranirJ, ami foi prrvf-nting

l-'randa relating thereto as liiily and efleaually aa if all and every the faid rowett, Ritlea, iJirr.'t'Uiis,

Penaltiet, Furicilures, Claufct, Matters and Things wore partienuriy repeated and ns*cnaited in this pre-

XX. And be it Further enafleJ, That tliia Aft dial! commrncr and lake elTc^ a* to all fuch Maiteri and r

Things tlierein contained, in refpeft uliercof no Ipeeml Commeiitenwiil ii hereby dinclcd or prouded, of,\a.

from and immediatciv after the Tirfl Day of Veerahtr One thoubnd eight hundred and ten, and

ihail remain and continue in force during the Conluiuance of tlie faid Act, niiide in this SelSoii of

I'lirbament.

CAP. LIV.

Ar Art to revive and continue, until the Twemy fifili Day of Marrh One tlioufund eight hundred

.'.ml eleven, an Art of the Thirty ninth Vc.tr of His prefent Mujefty, for the more effcchial En-
couragemmt of the Ftflicrics. [9th June 18 >0.]

< tt T J HERE.AS the Law Iierciaafier tncociiincd has fay Evnerience been fiiimd ufeful and facneticial, and
• \A it iseapediei.t that the fame llu'uM be revived and further continued Be it iherefure enarted hy tlic

King's Moll Exccllcrt M-ji fly, by and with the .Advice and Confent of the Lords Spintuil and Temporal,

and Commons, in this prefent Pjriiamcnl affemblit!. and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat an Act made in
j

the Thirty niiilh Year of the Reign of His prvfeiit Majefty, iiitHuled, jlmlSio rrvixv consinur, aniil ihf
,

KnJ ef the ae.rl S^oa of Parlumrul-, an eld made tn iheTbirlj^ftk Tear tf the Rri^ of Hh Mnjefy, to ton- >

tinue and amend an Ad, made in the T^ttUy Jtsth Tear of the Reign if Hie Majefy, intituled. An ABfor the
'

ne.reef.Biial RncouragemrnI of the 3rril(h I-'j^eriet ; and to am. nd an AB made in iheTneniy Jlxit Tear of the

Reign of Hit fteefeat Mnjeflv, for extending fie Fj/beriett and imbrevin^g the Sea Coad f th» Kingd'.m t which

was amended and continiieil by an Aft uf tlie 1 liirty ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of His prefent

hfajedy, and revived, amended and continued by Six Afts, of the Forty firil. Forty fecund. Forty fourth, 9

Forty t'uth, Forty feveutU and Forty eighth Years of the Reiun of His prefent Majeftr, onfil the Twenty «

hfth Day of fliartb Une thiiufand eight iiuodtcd and nine, (lulT from and after the faid 'Twenty tiftb Da> of

tM.u-ib revived, and tiie fame is licreby revived aud further continued until the Twenty fifth Day of Maeel
One thoufand right iiuiidreJ and eleven, and all the Powers and Provilinns of the (aid Aft hereby revived and

^

comiuued, as to the Payment uf Counties, and allotlier Claufes, Reftriftions, Matters and Things, (hall be s

executed, allowed and put in force, as if the Lid Aft bad been continued before the faid TVuuty iiftli Day
of d/ure/i O.ie thoufaDil eight hundred and nine. *

An AcT to prohibit the Importation of Italian Silk, Crapes and Tifianics, and to increaft tlie Shares

of Seizures payable to Olficers in tefpsrt of Foreign wrought Silks and Foreign manufarttired

Leather Gloves. [9th i8io.]-

• WJ HEREAS it is expedient to prohibit the Imporutioir into Great Britain and the Illinds
* V* uf Gnerv/ej, derfej, Alderney, Sart and Mon, of Foreign Silk, Crapes and Tiffanies of every
' DcrcriplKUi, except of (jiina or the EaJ) Indiet Be it therefore enafted by thi.' King’s Moft Excellent

Mi)cHy, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the lands Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in tliivjirefunt Parliament aflimbted, and by the Authority of the fame. That no Foreim Silk, Crapes
or TiHanies of any Defeription whatever, except of China or the £1^ Inditt, imported for Expona*
tion, thal!, from and after the pafiing of this Aft, be imported, brought, oe conveyed into the King. Foivicii Swir,

.

dom of Great Ilriiain, or the Iflands of Gnemfy, Jerfty, Alderney, Sari or Man ; and if any fuch Foreign

Silk, Crapes or Tiffanies (hall be found in the Cu&ujy or PollclCoTi of auy Perfon or Berfons io

i9riro,fl or the Iflands aforefaid, andwbich (hall not have been imported, brought or conveyed into the fame' riotvntiaUi^
reCpeftively, and on which ihe proper Duty of Culloms (lull not have been paid before the pidilng-of this -Aft, htulij.

^

tlie fame llinll be forfeited ; and in cafe any fuch Foreign Sdk, Crapes or TifTanief (hall,, at the Time of the

Importation, b« mixed with, fewed or made up with any Apparel, Garment or Furniture nr other Mate* If msilc-upvnli'

mis, all fuch Foreign .^ilk. Crapes and Tiff'atties, and aI(o the Apparel, Gaimcnt or Furniture, and other d]>}<srri.kcU ih

Material:, in, with onipou which the fame Diall be muted, (eweu or made up, (hall be forfeited, .and the ^vitriinl.

Importer and Importers, and the Perfonaiid Petfonsin whofeCutlodyorPolfenioD tlie faidCiapesor TifTanics,

or Apparel, Csmietit or Furniture or other Materials dull be founj, or who fliallveiut, utter, fellorexpufe
5wl|rs,

to fafe, or otberwife difpofe of any fuuli Crapes or Tiffanies, or Apparel, Garment, Fumtciiri; ur other Mate,
''

rials, or wlio fliall few, work or make up any fuch Craiics or Tiffanies in Great Britain, or the Iflandsaforefaid,

for, or in or upon any Garment or wearing Apparel, (hall be fubjeft and liable to the Uk« Penahiei to which’
the Importers and Perfons having io their Cullody or Po(fe(Gou, or vending, uttering, (eliing nr expnfing to p .

fale, or oiherwife difpollng or fewing. working or making up any Foreign wrnnght Silks or Velvets are lub>

jeft and liable by an Aft paffed in the Sixth Year of the Reign of His prcLnt Majeffy for prohibiting the Im- t n
Bortalivu of Evieign wrought Silks and Velvets.

H .Aud
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' Jl- And bcil furtJiw cnaflpd, Tlut tlir Pi,tMUir« ami FurTtfitiirra hf tli<« impofiid ftiiill be fiinl for, pro.
and rerotcrrd in the fomK MiJiner. and the Dune Wavf, Mean* and Mrthods, and under the like

Rule*, Re^julaiioiw iind Refiri^iomi in every rrfpca a« the Fenalliei and Forfeltumt for any Oflinice againd
the f»id recited Afl of tl>c Sixth Year of the kiign of Ki» prefent Mojedvi may be fned for, profecuted
and ri-coreird : and upon tl>e CundrttuiatioB of any Silk, Crapes or Tiniiuies hereby prohibited from being im-
ported it to Brluiii and the insndsafoa'fBid, the fame Ihatl be puhlivkiy fold fur Exportattoiionly, under
the like Security as is prot iJed with reaped to Foreign wrought Silks uid Velvets feized under the Authoriiy
of the fiid recited A&,

III. And whereas it is expedient to giro further Kneoura^ment to Officers of the Culloms to induce
them to be active in feizing Foreign wrought Silks, Velvets, Crapet andTilfinics, and Fonago manufactured

IVxluee el Sci- Leather G loves
i
Be it therefore enafled. That in lieu and inllead of the Shares now all.iwcd by Law for

fiicb Seizures, every Officer and Officer, of the Cudoms by whom any fucU Foreign wrought Silks, Velvets,
CrapM or TiSaiiics, or Foreign manufactured Leather GIovcu fliall be feized, fliail, from and after the paffiiig

Ho« itifpofn! nf, of this Aft, beenihled to Two Third Parts of llu: Grofs Produce arifiiig by the Saleof fuch Goods, although
the Boat, VcFel, Curt, Horfe or uthcr Cattle or Carriage niade ufe of in the removing, (^rrying or convey,
ingof fuch Goods lliall not have been feized or profccurcd, nur the Pi-rfon or Perfoos concerned in unfhipping or
receiving fuch Cuods, or in whofe Cultody or PolTufliuu the faicic Oiall have been found and feized, (ball not
have been difeomed and made knomi by fuch Officer or Officen of the Cuflomi, fo that he, the or they may
be profecatud for fuch OfTence, and all Cbams aud Expences attendioc the Condemnation and Sale of the
Goods fhall be deduSed out of the reiiuiitiiig One Ttiird payable to His Majefty ;

any thing contained in any
A^ or Afts of Parllamrut to the cunUary tlwreof in any w-ife nolwithdanding.

' CAP. I.VI.

-.f'
> An A£l to explain and amend an Aft pufTcd tuthelud SefTion of Parliament, for continuing and making

perpetual feveral Duties of One Sbdting am] Six pence in the Pound, repealed by an Aft of the lalt

Scflion of Parluinent on Offices and Employments of Profit, anti on z\nuui:ics, Penfions and
Stipends. [9th 1810.^

I n. i. ‘ "IT 7 HEREAS by an Aft parted in the Seventh Y«rof the Reign of His late Majefty King George the
*-*' ‘ Vf Firft, intituled, yfm AB far ratfiitg a Sum not exeeeiiing Five tanJreJ thottfnnd PounJt ehiirging

‘ Aunnhiet at tie Kale of Five Ponndt wx Ceolum per Annum, upon the Clvtl Lifi Rivenveit tillredeemed by the
‘ Crovon i andfar rnaoling Hie Mme/ty, Hit Metre or Sneeeffare {by eaujing fuei n DednBian to be made ae

• * therein h mentioned) lo tnaie gaoH to the CMl Lijii tie Paymeate auhieb ftall have been made upon the/uid
‘ Annuities / and/or iorratoing upon eertnim /.atlery Tieiete ; and/or SJehargiug lie Carpiralirm^itr Affurmncee
* of Part the money ovikA they vitre obliged to pay to Hie Afajejlj ; and/or maiin* good a Dthieney to the

f 1 9 * Eafl India Company ; it was, among other things, enafted, that it might k lawful for His Mawfty to eaufe
* a Deduftion to be made not exceeding Six pence in the Pound, out of all Monies which after Ue Firll Day
* of AaguJ} (hould be paid for or upon all PeuGons and Annuities, payidile upon any of the laid Hereditary or
‘ Temporary Duties, for and upon all Salaries, Feca and Wages pay^le for or in refpeft of Offices of Profit,

* granted by or derived from the Crown, with certain Exceptions therein particubdy flirted : And whereas

G 1 e- 9.
* oyutiother Aft paffi-d in the Twelfth Year of the Rcigu of His faid bte Majefty King George the Firft,

*
^ :s. ‘ iMituled, An AB far granting ta His ATajefiy lie Sam 0/ One Million, to be rai/ed by viao 0/ Lottery, the faid

‘ Deduftions weir furtlieT contimied for the Furpofes in the faid Aft neutioacd : And whereas by another

ai C. 9. t- 29. ‘ AS parted in the Thirty firft Year of the Rcigu of His bte Majefty King George the Second, intituled, Aa
* AB Jar granting to His Majs/y feveral Rates astd Duties upon fifiees and Penjioiu, asid upon Hou/es, and upon
* Hfimlomis or Lights, and/or raijiug the Sum a/ Five Alillions by Aamuities asid a Lottery, to be eharred on the

*
‘ /aid Bat;s and Duties, it was, among other things, eoafted, that there (huuld be yearly railed, levied and
* paid to Hii Majefty, his Hein and Succertots, tlw Sum of One Shilling, over and above all other Duties
* already charged or payable, fur eve^ Tweoty Shillings uf tlie yearly Value or Amount of all Salaries, Feet
* and Perquifites incident to, or received for or in irfpeft of all Offices and Employments uf Profit in Grsai
* Britain, and the like Sum of One Shilling for every Twenty SbiUingt of oil Feiifioni and oilier Gratuities,

* payabb out of any Reveoiie belonging to Hit Majefty in Great Brltaiu, exceeding the Value of Oue hundred
* Founds per Anaam ; And whereas by another Aft parted ia the Thirty fecond Year ol the Reign of His

oi n. s. e. n * faid bte Mi^efty, King George the Second, iutitulca, Au AB to explain and amend an AB made in the lajl

* Sejioa of Parliammt isaiiuled. An AB for granting to Hie Majtjly/evtr,d Rates and Duties upon OJiees end
‘ Pennons, and upon Hou/es, and upon IVindoesss or Ligbet, and/or rai/int the Sum a/ Five Milliaes by Aunuisits,

* and a Lottery, to be charged on thejmd Rates and Duties, /o/ar as the/ame relates to the Ratst and Duties ou
* OScesaad Prnfinns, certain Provifiotu were made for coIU^ng aud paying the bid bll mentioned Duty of One

e; G. A.r. 10.
‘ bulling in the Pound : and whemi by another Aft parted in the Pweniy (eventh Year uf the Reigri of His

t'i}. ‘ prefent Mjjeflv, intituled, Aa A3 far repeaJin; thejevtral DtssUt uf Cajlosas and Exei/e, aad granting ether

* Duties in lieu thereof, and/er applyiegthejaid Duties together miilb the ether Duties ;ompa/ng the PublifRevenue i

* /or permitting the Impartolioa uf certain Goods, li'ares and Afercimadixe, the Product or AfamifaBure 0/the
* European Dominions ofthe French King into this Kingdom } andfor applying cerium unclaimed Monies rematniag

* in the Exehejuerfor the Payment of Aaeusties on Lives, to the ReduBion ,/the Motional Debt, the faid reipcftive

' Duties of Six pence and One .Shilling wcir canied to ami made Part of the Confobdated Fund : And vbereaa

a»f.. t. j. » by anothei Aft parted in the Forty eighth yezr uf the Reign of His ptefcui hbjefty, intituled. An A3for
4 * rentinaing
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* etttliiuinj l» //« Mujtfly cerlaiit Dalles cn Mall, Suyar, Toiaero anJ Snuff, in Great Britain ; and tn Penjln-.i

* and 0$ets ia England,- andfur rtptarmgfa much of ttrtaia sl3s as relate to certain Duties if Six penes and One
* Shiiring rejpcttivelj ea Offeet and Penjions ; and far resalating the ftid Duties of Six pence and One Shilling

* nfftBivelj, and the fdm ether Dnlies, for lie Service ff lie Tear One thoafand eight bandredand fight, by 4 .
•

< wnieh the faid redled AS* paffed in the Seventh and Twelfth Year* oF the Reign nf His Faid late Majelly
* King Gearge the Firft, and the faid recited Aft* in the Tliirty firft and Thirty fecond Year* of the Reign of
* Hi* faid late Majeily King George the Second, and in the Twen^ ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent

< Majefty refpeftivciy, fo far as the fame relate to the faid Duties of Six pence and One Shilling in the Pound
* refpeftirely, ihoidd from and after the Twenw fifth Day of March One thoofand eight hundred and eight,

* be and the fame were thereby repealed with an Excepliou therein mentioned s and it was by the faid lafl recited

* Aft enafted, that for and upon ah Penfions chargra upon any of His Majeily’s Revc1UIe^ oraoy Kates or
* Dnties granted to His Majefty, or upon the Contingent Fund, Fee* or Incidents of any OfQce, or upon an^
* Publick. Monies, and alfo upon all Salaries, Fees or Wages, payable for or in rcfiieft of any OfRcci of I’rotit

< granted by nr derived from the Crown, upon, for or in refpeftof which before the palling of this Aft, the

< laid Dcduftioii of Sis pence in the Pound was charged or chargeable, there (hould be impofed a Duty of Six
* pence in the Pound, and for and upon every Twenty Shilling* of the yearly Value or Amount of all Siiaries,

* Fees and Pcrquifitei, incident to or received for or in refpeft of all Offices and Employments of PriiH., and
* for every Twenty Shillings of all Penfionsand other Gruuiliei payable out nfany Revemie belonging to His
* Majefty in Great £riiaia, or out of the Contingent Fund, Fees or Incidents of any Office, or nut of any
* PuolicK Monies exceeding the Value of One hundred Pounds per jianan, and in refpeft of which PcnfioiiS

* or ocher Gratuities, before the paffiiig uf the faid laft recited Aft, the faid Dednftion of One Shitliug in the
* Pound was charged or chargeable, or made or liable to be made, there (hould be charged a Duly of One
< Shilling

:
and it was by the faid Isft recited Aft further enafted. That the faid feveral Duties of Six jwnce { la.

* and One Shilling ref^ftively, by the faid Aft granted, Ibould be charged and chaigeable for One Year,

‘ from the Twenty fifth Day of March One ihouund eight hundred and eight : And wfiercai another Aft was

* paOed in the lad Seltiun 01 Parliament, intituled, jfa /If}for contsaaing and tnahingperpetualfevcral Duties af su C. a. c. c*.

* One Shillinr and Six pence, repealed by an AB of the Inff Seffion of Pitrliameni, an Qfleei and En-ploments tf
* Prafft, and on Annuities, Penfanr and Stipends, and ihcrely grnniedfor one Tear to the 7 evenly fifth Day of
* March Onr iboiifand eight hundred and nine, by wliich tl was enafted. Time from and after the Twenty fiftn j 1.

' Day of March One thoiifand eight hundred and nine, there Ibould be airvlTed, raifrd, levied and paid, unto
* and for the Ufe of His Majefty, his Heirs and SitccHTors, upon all Annuities, PenGons, Stipends and other

* Paytnems, Salaries, Fees, Wages and Pcrqii'fiics, as fet Forth in the Schedule to the faid Aft anoeyed, the

* feverai Rates aud Duties refpeftivciy inferted and contained therein : And whereas Doubts have artfen wlielher

* the Rates and Duties fpccified in fuch Schedule eitetid tu the faid Duties of Six pence and One Shilling

« refpeftivciy, charged and ciiargcable in Scotland, by ilic GiiJ recited Afti palTed in the Seventh Year of the

* Reign of His faidlate Majefty King George the Firft, and in the Thirty firft Year of the Reign of Hie faid

* late Maj-fty Ring George the Second Be it it enafted by tlte King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Confenl of the Lords Spiritual and Tempura!, aud Commons, in this preleiit Parliament

aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the laid Diiliee of She pence and One Shilling refpeftively, yv
(hall be aftclTcd, raifed, levied and paid in Scotland, for the Purpofes dtnrfted by the faid laft recited Aft, for sii.uul n, t»

and in refpeft of all PenGons and Annuities, ond for and in refpeft of all Salaries, Feci, Wages and Pcrquifitcs, bertifrd in

and fur and iu refpeftof all PenGons or Grnt nicies, for or in reipett of which or of any of which the laid Duties SeoiUwL

were refpeftively charged or chargeable in Scotland, prior to tne paffing of the faid fall recited Aft, by virtue

of the faid Two recited Afts, paired in the Seventh Year of the Reign of Hts faid late Majefty King George

the Firft, and in the Thirty firft Year of the Reign of His faid late Majefty King George the Second, or by
virtue of nuy Aft or Afts palled prior to the palGiig of (he faid laft recited Aft palfed in the laft Seffion of

FarliameiiC, in the manner in which the fame were refpcftivvly taifed, adelTed, levied and paid prior to the

paffing of the faid recited Aft palfed in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of llii prefeot Majefty.

C A P. LVII.

An Aft to revive and continue until the Twenty (iTtb Day of March One tUoufand eight hundred and

fifteen, an Aft of the Twenty iLird Year of His prtfeiit Majefty, for the more eSeftual Eiicouragc-

mciit of theManufafture ofFlaxand Cottoiiin Gkit/ Britain, [9th Junctiioll

% ^T 7 HEREAS the Law hereinafter mentioned has by Experience been fmmdufeful and beneficial, and it i*

« VV expedient that the fame (hould be revived aud funlier euotinued Be it therefore enafted by' the

King'* Moll Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Coiifcnt of '.he Iconic Spiritind and Tempoml,

and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled. and by the Authority uf the Cafne, That aii Aft made iu

the Twenty third Year of the Reign of His prefent M^fty, intituled, An AHjsr the r'lrreffellual Encourage-

meat of the ManufaBure of Flax and Cotton in Great Britain
;
which was to continue in lorve h'l Two Years

frum the Firft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred oiid four, and Irani tbenee to the End of the then

next Seffion of Parliament ; and which faid AS >vai by fvvcral rubfcqnent Acts further continued until tlic

Twenty fifth Day of Afarri One ihnufand elglit hundred and ten, flicU be and the fame is liereby revived and

fiirtber continued from the faid Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand e.ght hmulrvd and ten, until the

Twenty fifth Day of Afar.i One thoufand eight hundred and liftccti, CMi j.i fu much thereof *» relates to

allowing a Drawback of tlie Duties of Cuftoms on the Importation of Uilmfloiie iifed 3' licoafjmedin makiu;;

Oil of Vitriol.

50 Geo. III. L CAP.

eao .f.rT.
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CAP. Lvin.

An A& to amend fevenl AAs for the Redemption and Sale of the Land Tax. Cpch yuiu 1810.]

‘ X T T^HEREAS by an Aft pafled in the Forty iixth Year of the Reign of Hia prefent Majedy, intituled,

‘ V* jia Aa to amend an AB pajfei ia lire forty feeend Tear of ffij pre/ent MajiHy, for eon/yliJaling lie

‘ fevtral ABt pajfed for the Ridemptim and Sale ofthe hand Tax, and to male further Provifionfor exonerating

* Small LMnes ana Charilahle InJUsutionefrom the Land Tax, the Commiflioaeri aopoiuled or to be appointed
* by l.ettert Patent under the Great S«J of Great Britain, for the Purpofe of reguuting, direfting, approving
* and confirming Salct for the Redemption of the Land Tax, were authoriaed at any time withtu the Si»ce
* of Two Yeara after the pal&ne of tie faid Aft to direft the Exoneration and Difcharge of the Land Tax
' chaired upon the Mcfiuages. Landi, Tenemcau and other Hercditamenti belonging to any Living! or other
' EcckCadical Bcncficea or Charitable Inllitutions under the Reltriftiona and Regulation* therein contained :

‘ And whereas by an Aft pafTed in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majclly for amending
' the faid bfl mentioned Aft, and for making further Provifion for exonerating Small Livings and Charitabb
' Inflicutians from the Land Tax, it was enafted that it fhould and might be lawful for the uid Commifiioacra
' at any time within the Space uf Eighteen Calendar Months, after the pafiiug the {aid Aft, to direft the
‘ Exoneration and Difcbarge of the Land Tax charged upon fuch MelTuagei, Lands, Tenements or other
* Hereditaments, in the manner and under tite Direftions and Reftriftions in the faid Aft mentioned or referred

' to : And whereas it is expedirot to extend the Term limited by the faid laft mentioned Aft fur carrying the
' Purpofes thereof into Execution,’ Be it tlicrefore enafted by the King's MoR ExccileutMajelly, by and with
the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTem.

bled, and by the Authority of the fame. That it fiiall and may be lawful for the faid CommiiGoners, at any
time within the Space of One Year from the palling of this Aft, to direft the Exoneration and Difcharge of
the Land Tax ftiarged upon fuch MciTuagts, Lands, Tcnementa or other Hereditaments as aforefaid, in fneh
manner and under mch Direftions and ReRriftions aa in the faid Aft of the Forty nioth Year of Hit prefent

MajeRy are expreifed or referred to, in fuch and the fame manner at if fuob CommifiloDeTs had been authorised

by the faid laR mentioned Aft to direft the Exoneration and Dilcbarge of fuch Land Tax, at any time within

the Space of Two Years from the paOing thereof ; Provided that all iuch Memorials and Certificates at by the
faid .Aft are required to be tranfmiKed to the faid CommifConeri, (ball be inuifmitted within Twelve Calcudar
Months from the palTing of this Aft.

* II. And whereas by an Aft palled in tbc Forty fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeRy, intituled,

* An Aafor eanfolidating the Provifiont of theftnteraS A3t p^edfor the Redemption and Sale ef the Lend Tax
* into One AB, andfor matingfurther Provifon for the ReJemptron and Sale thereofi andfor removing Deultt
' refpeBiog the Right of Ptrfone claiming to vote at JSleaiotufor Knigbte ofthe Shire and other Memhert toferve in
' ParHamenJ in refptU of Mejfuaget, Landt or Tenemealt, the Land Tax upon eubiehJhalt have hen redeemed or

‘ purebafed, all Corporations Aggregate are enabled by the Sale of Lands, or by the Grant of Rent Charges,
‘ to provide for tlic Redemptiou uf the Land Tax charged on the Glebe Lands, Tithes and other Profits of any
‘ Living or Livings in the Patronage uf fuch Corporation* Aggregaie refpeftivrly, in Csfc* where fuch Land
* Tax Iwl have Imn nr (hall be redeemed by or on behalf of Corpomion*.Aggregate

; and it it expedient
' that fimilar Powers Ihould be given to Corpuraiions Sole and to Companica;' Be it therefoK further enafted.

That where the Land Tax charged upon the Glebe Lands, Tithes or other Profits of auy Living or Livings in

the Patronage of any ArcUbifhop, Biibop, or other Corporation Sole, or any Companyor Companies, IhailliaTe

been or Ihall be redeemed by or on the Behalf nf any fuch Bodies Politick or Corporate or Companies, by vinne
of any of the Pnivifions of the faid recited Afttorof this Aft, it RiaQ helawfnl for any fuch Archbiihop, Bi/hop

or Bodies Politick or Corporate, whether Sole or Aggregate or Companies, to provide fur fuch Redemption by
Sak of any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments belonging to fuch Arrhbifh^, BiRiop or Bodies Politick or
Corporate, whether Side or Aggregate, or Companies rcfpcftively, or by the Grant of any Rent Charge which
they could or might refpeftivrly lawfully make for the Redemption of any Land Tax charged on the Lands
belonging to fuch Archbifliop, Bifhop or Bodies Politick or Corporate, whether Sole or Aggregate or Com-

S
inica, a' d the Land Tax fij redeemed (hall be forthwith extmguilhed

; but every fuch Archbiftiop, Bifhopor
ody Puhtick or Corporate, whether Sole qr Aggregate or Company, Ihall ncvertbelofi be entillcd to an

Annual Rent Charges iSiiing out of fuch Living equivalent tu the Amount nf the Land Tax redeemed, nnlefa

it (hall be declared in Writing under the Seal or Common Seal of the Archbifhop, Bilhop, Body nr Bodies
Politick or Corporate, whether Sole or Aggregate or Companies, haring fuch Right of Patronage or Nomina,
lion at llie Time of prefeoting or nominating any Clerk or Clerks to fuch Living or Livings, that fuch Rent
Charge Hull be fiifpcn.led during his or ihnr Incumbency or refpeftive loeumbeiieies, which Dcelaratiim the

Arehbifbop, Bifhop, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, whether Sole or Aggivgate or Cumpanies,
entiiled to nominate to fiicli Living or Livings, (hall from lime to time be competent to make • Pmvided
always, that fuch Surpeiifion Ihall bv.* witiinjit Prejudice to the Right of the faid Archbifhop, Bilhup, Body or
BoJie* Pitlitick or Corjimotc or Companies refueftircly. to reever fuch Rent Charge after the next or any
fi.iiir* Avoidance t Provided alfo, t' jt any Deejaration nude by any fuch Aiclibifhop, Bifhop, Bodies Politick

or whether Sole or Aggre.;a!c or Cumpanies, at the lime of rcdcemhie the faid LasdTax, fhsll be
a* '.•.li.ble duriip the Incumbency of the then Reftor, Vicar or Curate, as ifil had been made at the Time of
bis --i lit rrcfrrrtJ to fucb Living

* III- All I whereas ill* expedirni to make ProviCons for the Enrolment or ReglAry of Deeds which have
• not Irra duly enroHed or regitterod puifuaut to the Direftions of the futl rettirj -ifts of tlte Forty fecond
' aad Forty Gath Yion of Hisprcfcul Majelly, and of the feveral oilier Afts palR'd rcljttiig to the Redemp.
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* tion of Land Tax,’ Be it therefore coafled, That all Seedi required by the faid recited Aft or any other wiui Drcdi m
A€tt relating to the Redemption of Land Tax, to be enrolled or rendered, Iball be valid and effcftaal, although b*

the fame fhali not have been orihall not be enrolled orrepfterrd wiibia the Periods preferibed by the fud Aai eiikifiaYrir.

refpcdlivelv ;
Piovided the fame (hall have been enrolled or regtdered before the padiig of thia Acl, or diall

be enrolled or rrgiltcrcd within Twelve Calendar Months after tbqpafliiig thereof.

* IV. And s^ereu in fevero] Farilhes or Places in Cr/at Britain the Whole of the Land Tax cliaiged

‘ thereon baa been or nay be exonerated by Redemption or Parchatr, by reafon whereof then may not be
< any Funds in the Hands of the CoUeSors of the Land Tax to pay Rewards for apprehending Hcfertert
* which by Law are made payable out of the Laml Tax in the Hands of fuch CuUeftors For Remedy
whereof, Be it therefore enaded, That from and after the palTing of this Ad in every Parilh or Place iu

Grint Britain, where the Wiiole of the X.and Tax has been or mall be redeemed, it Oiall be lawful fur the
Coltedurs of the Duties of A iTciTed Taxes, and they are hereby required, upon any Order, to pay Rewards
for apprehending Deferters, to pay the fame out of any Monies in their Hands ari&r.g from any Of the Duties

of Aflefled Taxes, in fuch nsajmer and under fuch ReftriftioRs and Regulations as are by Law now applicable

to the Parment of fuch Rewards out of the Xxnd Tax
;
Provided that the Receiver General of the Cud

Duties ib^ from time to time replace the faid Duties of AIFeiTed Taxes out of any Monies of the Land Tax
in his Hands at fuch times and in fuch manner as the CotnmiiTtunm for tJie Aifair, of Taxes dull dired, and
the Monies fo paid ihall be allowed to him in liii Accounts of the faid Land Tax.

CAP. LIX.'

An Afl; for more elTcflualiy preventing the Embezzlement of Money or Securities for Money be-
longing to the Public, by any D>lle^or, Receiver, or other Perfon entrufled with the Receipt,

Care or Management thereof. [ptJi June 1810.3

WHEREAS it is mod expedient that due Provifion (hould be made more cffedually to prevent the Em-
beazlemeot of Money or Securities for Money belongingto the Publick, by any Coliedor, Receiver

‘ or other Officer enlrufted with the Receipt, Cudody or MaDagemcni thereof Be it therefore enaflcd by
the King’s Moil Excellent Majedr, by and with the Advice and Confeiitof the Lords Spiritusl and Temporal,
and Cnmmons, in this prefent Parlument aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That if any rerlon SnhetiliRs
or Perfons to whom any Money or Securities for Money Qull-be ilToed for Publick Services, (hall from lud Mna«yii!^fl>,

after the paffing of this Ad embezzle fuch Money, or in any manner fraudulently apply the fame to his own I'ubric Sornew.

Ufe or Benelit, or for any Purpofe whatever except for Pubfick Services, every lucfi Perfon fo offending, and
'

being thereof doty convided according to Law, in any Part, of the United Kingdom, (hall be adjudged

K
illy of a Mifdemeanor, aud (hall be fenteneed to be tranfportlid beyond the Sea, or to receive fuch other
niniment as may by Law be iiiflided on Perfons guilty of Mirdcmcanori, and ai the Court before which

fuch Offenders m^ be tried and convided Hull adjudee.

II. And be it furtberenaded, Thatifaoyfucb Officer, CoUedor or Receiver fo entrulled whh the Receipt, Oi)iamein»FSa
Cuftody or Management of any Part of the Publick Revenues, (hall knowinriy furni(h falfe Statements or fiJieSuttnieaa

Returns of the Sums of Money coUeded by him or entrufted to his Care, or of tire Balances of Money in his Mepi.«7^
Hands or under his Controul, fnch Officer, CuUeduror Receiver fo offending, aad b«ng thereof convided,

(hall be adjudged guilty of a Mifdemeanor, and Hull be adjudged to fuffer the PuoiAunent of Fineand Imprifoo-

ment, at the Diferetion of the Court, and be rendered for ever incapable of bolding or enjoying any Office tie.
'

under the Crown.

CAP. LX
An AH for permitting the Exportation to Newfoundland of Foreign Salt, Duty-free, from the Import
Warchoufes at the Port of Br'tjiol ; and for repealing fo much of an Ad of the laflScITionas allows

Salt, the Produce of any Part of Europe South of Cape Finiflerret to be fliipped in any Pon of

Europe direS to certain Port* in Ncrtb America. [pth June 18 to.]

* WHEREAS by an Ad made in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent M^effy, among aaG. a r.s ,

* V* other Things, for amending an Ad made in the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign 01 His prefent

' Majcffy, fur tnnslerring the Management of the Soil Duties to the Commiffioners of Excife, recitiag,

’ among other Things, that it was expedient to allow any fuch Foreign Salt as is in the bid .Ad in that Behalf
‘ meaiione<l, to be taken from and out of any fuch Warehoufe, Storehoufe or Cellar, as is in the faid Ad
’ mentioned, fur the Purpofe in the faid Ad of the Thirty ninth Year aforefaid menliuaed, it is enaded that Is
* it Ihall and may be laufuj to or for any Perfoo or Perfons within Twelve Months after the Importation aud
* landing thereof, to take, free nf Duly, for the Purpofe of exporting the fame in any Ship or Veflel
* not of lefs Burthen than Forty Tons, to NraifoundUnJ, fnr curing Cod Filh, Ling or Hake, to be there

‘ caught, any Quantity exctedinir Fifty Bu(hels at a Time of Foreign Salt, from and out of any Import
* Warehoufe, Storclioufe or Cellar, at either of the Ports of Poole, Darimouih, Fa'maitih or UIo/mw, in

* which the fame had been put in manner in tlie laid lad meotioned Ad mentioned, on giving fuch Bood or
* Security as is in tlw (aid Ian mentioned Ad mentioned : And whereas 11 is expedient tp allow the Exporta*
< tion of any fuch Foreign Salt from the Port of Brijlo! in manner and for the Purpofe aforefaid Be it

therefore enaded by the King’s M«(l Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confcnl of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTrmbled, and by the Authority of the

L a fame,
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fiune, That from and fiTter the Tirft Da^ of Juiy One thoufand eight hundred and ten, it (hall and mar be
lawfal to and for anjr Purfoo or PcrfonswiUuo Twelve Months after the Impartadonand LandiDg thereof, to

take, free of Dutr, for the Purpofe of immediately exporting the fame hi any Ship or VeiTcl not of lets Bur-

then than Forty *r»ns, to NfoifounJIend, for curing Cod Fifh, Ling or Hakr, to be there caught, any
Quantity exceeding Fif^ BuiheUat aTimc of Foreign Salt, from and out of any Import Warehoufe, Store-

houfe or Cellar, at the Fort of Jirifi-J, in which the fame has been put according to the Re^ilations of the

Lid Aft made in the Thirty eighth Year aforefaid, upon giving the tike Bond or Security, ana under, fubjeft

and according to the Rules, Regrttatians, Reflriftiuni and ^ovidoni by the faid Aft made iii the Thirty

ninth Year aiurefaid, provided, fettled or edablithed, fur or iu refpeft of Foreign Salt ukrn free of Duty for

the Porpufe aforefaid, from and out of any Import Warehoufe, Storehouic or Cellar, at the faid Ports of

Pe«le, Ojrtmoiub, Fahneutb and Gl^gtvi rpfpeFlivcly.

II. And be it further cna&.|d, "f^hat all and Cngular the Rules, Regulations, Rellriftioiis, Proviftons,

Matters and Things which are, in or by the faid Aft made in the Thirty ninth Year aforefaid, contained^ro-

vided, fettled or cftabliOicd, for or iu refpeft of or relating to the taking from or out of any Import Wate*
boufe, Storehoufe or Cellar, at eitherof ibe faid Ports of Pole, Dartmuitb, Paliuoutb or Gia/gow, Foreign

Salt, free of Duty, for the Porpofes in the laid Aft of the Thirty uinth Year aforefaid mentioned, fliallte

obferved, practifed, applied and put iu execution, for and ia refpi^ of the ukinr from or out of any Im-
port Warehoufe, Sturehoufo or Cellar, at the faid Port of BrUtol, as folly and eRcftually to all Intaits and
Purpofesasif all and lingidar llte faid Rules Regulatbnt, ReltriftioRS Prorilious, Matters and Thi^ had
been inferted and re-eiiafted in this .Aft, aud hereby exprefsly eiiaftcd fur and iu refpeft of any foch Foreign

Salt as lalt aforefaid.

III. And be it further enafted, Tiiat from and after the Firft Day of January One ihuufand eight hun-
dred mid eleven, fo much of the Aft paiTe<rin the Forty iiiuth Year of ebe Reign of His laid prefeniMajelly, in-

tituled, Aa A3le permit eertain ArlUlet, (bt Gro wlb, PnJuQiin or MaanfaQurt o/Europe, to be /ailea aaJjbitped

eaioarJ Sbipt arriviag vitb Britilh Nortli ^Vmrncaii PreAtrr, and ri/b laleM by Seltlerj in ibeUntidiKiinU
American Caloniet at aay Port ^Europe, in trJer to be e*perlej to the priacipa! Porte in the Britiih Coleniee am!
PlanlalioBe la North America, as allows Salt, the Produce of any Pan of Earo^, South of Cnpe Finifierre, to

be Ihipped and laden in any Purl or Place whatever, in Cuch Farts of Earept for Expuriatiiiu direft to the

feverai Ports ia North Amrriea, in the fmd v\ct particularly vmimemted, lhall be and the fame is hereby

repealed.

C A P. Lxr.

An Acl for making Sugar ami Coffee, of GuaJahape, Saint EuJlMia, Saint Martin and S.iia, liable

to the lame Duty on Imporiation os Sugar and CoScc not of the Briti/b Plantations.

[9th Jnnu'ilO.’}

‘ T^HEREAS the Ifliods of Cunilaloitpe, Salat Eujiaiia, Saiu Martin and Saba, iu the IVeyi InJitty
' V f have been furrenderrd to His Mwclty’s .Arms, and are now in His Majefty's PiifTcOioR, in confe-

* quence whereof the Trade of tlic Lid (flaiids is uow by Law to be carried on iu the fame man-
* ner at the Trade of the other BritJb Colonies and Piantutioni in tlie IFeJl JuSet

:

And whereas H.
‘ is expedient at prefect that Sugar ami C^ifiee, the Growth, Pmduftiun or Maiiufufture of the laid Iflandi,
* Ihouid not be permitted to be imported into this Kingdom upon tin fame Terms as Sugar and Coifee of the
' f PlaQialions Be it therefore enafted by the bung's Moil Excellent Majeilr, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Ccmmoui, in this prefciit l^liamenc aRcmblcd, and
by the .Auihorityof the fame, That Sugaraud Coffee, the Growth, Produaion orManufsetoreof the Illanda

ni Gaudalaupe, Saint EoJIntia, Saiat Martin and Saba, imported into this Kitigdum, IhoJI be fubjeft to the
PuymsDt of fuch Duties, and nlfo to fuuh Rules Regulatious aud Keltriftions, Tcr.altics and Fnrleitiires, as
are by Law impo&d and providid in the Cafe of Inipurtotions of Sugar and Coffee nut of the Ilrilijb Plants
(ions, any Law, CuRum or Ufage lu the contrary ootwithRanding.

J' CAP. LXir.

A • An Act for the moreelFc^gal Prevention of Smuggling in the Ijle ofMan. [9th June 1810.3

‘ TTTHERE.AS divers Laws have been made within thefc late Years for the more cffcflual prerenthlg of
‘ yV Smuggling in the United Kingdom, and it is expedient that certain of the Provifions and Rwula-
‘ tions therein cuataincJ Ihouid be exunded to the IJh of Man, and alfo that fome further ProviGonsandRe-
* gulntiuiii applicable to that Ifhind HioulJbemadc lor the fame important Objeft;’ Beit therefore enafted by
the King's Moil Excellent M.ijrfty, hy and with the Advice and Coiifeiii of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-

lofo»fiiand«n ral, and Commons, in t1ph prefeut Parliament allcniblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That from and
IwdVeiTtUur after the Fifth Day of Jut^ One thuiifand eight hundred and ten, every IVrfon being a Subjeft of FEs Ma-
i'a.rioj«J inva* JeRr, who lhall be found nr taken ou board or difeovered to liave Iwn on hoard any Ship, VelTcl or Boat found
tturpngnimis, or difeovered to hate been within ary Bay, Harbour, River or Creek of or belonging to tlic .^/r ^ Man, nx

at anchor or hovering within Three ^.eaguca of the .Sliorrt thereof, fuch Sliip, Veffcl or Boat having an board
any Spirits, Tea, Tobacco, CoReeor .Salt lidile to rurfeicurc by any Aft or Aftsuf Parliament in force on or
immdiately before the patSng of this Aft, and who (hall not prove thatljc was only a Paffenger on board fudi
Ship, Veffel or Boat, and every Pbifoii found aiding or affiffing iu uiilhippiug any Spirits, Tea, Tobacco,
Coffee or Salt, being illegally on board fuch Ship, Veffel « Boat, witbin the Limits of any of the Ports of

the
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tite bid IQe witbout Payment of tlie Duties due thereorii or having. Orwho ihall be- found carryings conveying,

concealing *« affiiUiig in the carrying, conveying or concealing any Spirits, Tea, Tobacco, Coffee or Salt, which

Ihall have been clandelLincly import^ or iileg^ly bnderl in tbelaid Iflr, orwho (hali be found aiding or alTid*

ing in the loading or putting iuto any Sliip, Vcffel or Hoai for the Piirpofc of being exported from the faid lile,

any Spirits, I'ea, Tobacco, Coffee or Salt, Ihall, for every fucli Offeitce, forfeit the Sum of One hundred

Pounds, or Treble the Value of the Goods fo illegally nnibipped, carried away, conveyed or concealed,

or loaded or nut off for the Purnofe of Exportation at the Option and fubjccl to the Election and

DifereCion of the Comminioners of the Cuftoms in England ; and every fiicli Offence may be enquired of, ex-

amined, tiled mid determined in any Courts to be holdcn in Plia Majefty’s Name, or by siitue of His Au-
thority in the faid IJli uf Maa, according tu the ufual Courfe of Proceeding in fuch Courts rcfpeSivcIy, at

the Eiedion of the laid Cominiffloners.

II. And be it further enabled. That the Statement, Allegation or Averment of the Faft, that the faid

Commitnonert bad made fuch Option or EleAioii, or exerclfcd fuch Dlfcretion in the Inforniatiou for the Re-

covery of either the Penalty of Onehuiidred Pounds, orTrcble the Value of the Goods, (hiill be deemed and

taken to be rufHcient Evidence to found or warrant a Convidion on fuch Infonnation without any further or

Other Evidence of the Fa£l that the Commiflioneis had made fuch Option or EleAion, nr exercifed fuch Dif-
cretion

;
and all the Powers and Authorities of an Act paffed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His prefeue

Majcfty, intituled, /in Adfar the more ejecluallj prevtKlin^ the Mifrhieft arifmg ta the RevcKUe and Cammeree

of Great Britain nod Ireland, from the i/licii and elandifine Trade to and from the Ifle of Man, in relation to

the iffuing of Proeefi in the faid IJle of il/un, and requiring Bail of the Offenders, and all the Provifions,

Pains, Penalties ami Forfeitures therein coutained for compelling the Appearance of Perfons refidiiig and be-

ing in the Ifle of Man, cither to aufwcr any Iiirurmatioii exhibited in any of the Courts in the faid Ifle, or tn

give Evidence upon the Trial of any Caule therein depending, Ihall extend and be deemed, conllrued and

taken to extend to, and Ihnll applyand be in full Force and put in Execution In every cafe where anv Iiifurmatiun

fhali be exhibited in any of the faid Courts for the Recovery of any Pendty under this A A, as fully and effec-

tually to all Intents an^ Purpofvs as if the faid Powers, Authorities, Proviilons, Pains, Penalties and Forfei-

tures were repeated and rc-enaAed in this A&.
III, And be it further enaCleJ, That it Ihall be lawful for any Comroillioned OlEcer of die Army, or the

Militia while embodied, or for any Commillioned OiHcBr of any other of His Majelly'i Militaiy^ Forces while

on Service in the faid of Maot or for any Commifliuiicd Officer of the Navy 01 Marines, or for any
Officer of the CuHome, and he and they is and arc hereby authorized, empowered and required Co flop, arrett

and detain any Perfon, being a SubjeA of His MMrfly, who Ihall be found on board any Ship, Vvff>-1 or Boat
founder difcovcred to have Men within any Bay, Harbour, River or Creek of or belonging 10 the IJttof Man,
or at anchor or hovering within Three Leagues of the Shores thereof, having on board any Spirits, Tea,
Tobacco, Coffee or Salt, liable to Forfeiture by any Aft of Parliament in force on and immediately before the

nailing uf this AA, or who ihall be found aiding or affiffiiig in the undiipping any Spirits, Tea, Tobacco,
Coffee or Salt within the Limits of any of the Ports of tlie laid IJU of Man, without Payment of the Diiliwa

due thereon, or who Ihall be found carrving, conveying or concealing, nr allilliiig in the carrying awav,
conveying or concealing any Spirits, Tea, Tobacco, Coffee or Salt, which Ihall have been clandvAiniiy

imported or illegally landeo in the faid Ide, or who fhali be found aiding or affiffing in loading or

putting into any Ship, VellL'l or Boat, any Spirits, Tea, Tobacco, Coffee or Salt, for the Piiqiofe

of being exports Irom the faid Ifle, and tu convey him before the Governor, Deputy Govcnior, or a

Deemllcr there, who is and are hereby authorized and rcouiivd, upon Proof on Oath (which he aud triry

H and are hereby authorized aud required to aJmiuillcr) oy One or more credible Witnefs or Witiicffrs,

that fuch Perfon was fu found or taken, or having bmi on board any luch Ship, Veffcl or Boat, or nid-

ing or affifting in fuch nnlhipping, carrying away, eomeying or concealing of Spirits, Tea, Tobacco,
Coffee or Salt, without Payment of the Duties, ur in the loading or putting into any Ship, Vcffel or Boat,

any Spirrts, Tea, Tobacco, Coffee or Salt, for thePiirpofe of being exported froiii the laid Ifie, unlefs any
fuch Ferfon found on board of any fuch Sliip, VeffrI ur Boat, Ihall prove to the Satisfaftion of fuch Governor
ur Deputy Governor, or De?mAer, that he was only a Palleiigcr on board fuch Ship, Veffel or Butt, to hold
fuch Perfon to Bail, witli Two good and fuffieient Sureties, in the Sum of One hunurvU Pviindt each, for the
Appearance of fuch Peribn to aofwci tu any Iiifurmattoii that may be brought againll liim in that Brlmlf in tlie

faid ^e of Man, and tv pay fuch Penalty, rnd abide any Judgment for any fuch Offence j and in Default of
any fuch Ferfon rinding good and fufficient Bail as afurefaid, or until the fame (hall be found, to commit fuch
Perfon to any Goal or Prlfr.'i, or Houfe of CoiveAion, in the faid lOe, to anfwcr as aforefaid : Provided

11 'vertliekrsj that if any Perfiia fo found, or difcovcred and taken, arrellcd ordrtained, is capable and deiiruus

of entering and Icrvin,, as a Seamen or Marine in any of His Majedy’s Ships of War, or being a Seaman or
Scafariii? Man, is fit f .id able to ferve His Majrlly, it fhali be lawful for the OfHceror OfHoert of the Army,
Militia, Navy or Mnrires, or of the CuAoms, by whom fuch Perfon was taken, arrefted and detained a> aforefaid,

or thcCovcnior, Df'uty Governor or Dcemfler, before whom auy fuch Peifon maybe carried, and fuch
Officer and Officers i< ui d are hereby .'utharized, einpoweied and required, iuflcadof taking fuch Perfon be-
fore the Governor, Deputy Governor or Deemller, and fuch Governor, Deputy Governor or Deenifter, is and are

hereby aiilhorizcd, tnileail uf holding my fiich Perfon to Dad, to cany and convey, or caufe to be carried or
conveyed, fuch Perfon on board aiiy »f Hit Majelly's Sliipsof War, in order to his beinj; eiiteri-d and received

as a Scaniau or Marine j orany fuch Pi-rfoii being a Seaman or a Seafaring Man may, if lit and able to ferve

His Maicily, be impreffeil into Hia Ma;erty's Naval Service, and for that Purjiub: may be conveyed to any
Shtpur VcSel ofWar in liis MajeAy’t Sctvicc, or delivered over to any Officer employed in His Majelly’tlm-
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prell Service j and fuch Perfon bdne fo entered and received or impreffcd. ftiall not on any Account be dif-

chargr^ from Hi« Majefty’* Service during the Term of Five Ycart> and from thence until the Conclufion of any
War in wliich Hia Majelly may be engaged at (he Period of the Eipiration of fuch Five Teari, uiilefi difabled

within that Time by unavoidable Accident or bodily Infirmity ; and any Oflicer of Hia MijeAy’a Navy ur
Merinri, who (hall prefume knowingly and wilfully to difebarge any Perfon fo entered and received or im.
prefled aaaforefaid contrary to thia Ad, or fl>a!l by falfe Muller or Certificate, or in conCderation of a Gra*
tuity of any Kind, or by any other cuUufive or eva&ve Wayaor Meana wbatfoever, fufler or permit any fuch

Perfon to avoid the actual Service hereby intended, every fuch Ofllcer flull, on Convictiun for any fuch Offence,

citherby any Conn Martial, or on any Infonnatian filed by His Majelly’a Attorney Gonerai, be cafiucred :

Provided alway*, that no Per&nfo taken, arreflsd or detained, and entering aa a Seaman, orbring impreffed,

fhall be liable to forfeit any fuch Penalty of Treble Value, or One hundred Poundi aa aforefaij, unlcfl

fuch Perfon lliiU thereafter defen Hit Majvlly’a Service, or quit the fame without being duly dii'L-hirged.

IV. Provided alwaya, and be it further enaded. That where by reafon of any Perfon fu found and
taken, arrelled or detained aa aforefaid, entering to ferve Hii Majelly, or being impreflvd ai aforefaid, no
Penalty or Forfeiture fltall be recoverable, then, and in fuch Cafe, it (hall be lawful for the CummilConer*
of CuRoma, and they are hereby required on Proof made to their Satiifadion of fuch Arrcfi, Taking aud
Detention as aforefaid, and of fuch entering or imprefling into His Majefly’s Service as aforefaid, to

reward the Perfon or Perfons who would, if any Penalty or Forfeiture had beieti recoverable, have been enii.

tied to any Part thereof, with fuch Sum, not exceeding the Sum of Twenu Poundi, as under all the Circum.
fiances of the Cafe Ibali to fuch Cummiffioners appear proper I and every 6l£cer of the Army, MUitia, Navy
or Marines, or of the Cuftoma, detaining and conviding any Perfon or Perfons liable to be detained or profe>

cuted under aa Ad pafled in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of Hii prefent Majelly, for the Prevention of
Smuggling, fhall be allowed fuch Sum of Money for fucli Perfon nut exceeding Twenty Founds, exclulive of
any Share uf the Fenakv which may be recovered from any fuch Offender, and fuch Reward may and Hull be
paid by the faid Commiflionert out of any Monies in their Hands ariflng from the Duties on Foreign Spirits,

Tea or Tobacco.
V. And be it further enaded. That every Comraiffioned Officer of the Army, or the Militia while embo-

died, or any Commillluned Officer of any other uf His Majelly’i Military Forces while on Service in the faid

^ ef Man, and every Commiflloncd Omcer of the Navy or Marines fhall iiave the like Powers of Seizure as

arc veiled in the Officers of the Cuftnms in the faid IJli oj ^Aia,* and all Powers, Authorities, Exemptions
and Exceptions, and all Privileges and protrdious in rclatmn to any other Ads, Matters or Things done, or

that may be done, by any Officer of the Cufioms, under any Ad of Parliament for the Prutedion of the
Revenue of Cuftoma, or the Prevention of Smuggling in Grrc/ or the faid IJle nf Man, fhall extend
and be deemed and coiifirued to extend to, and be in full Force and put in execution in all Cafes, and for all

Purpofes, and be ufed and cxerctfed in the faid JJlt 0/ Man by any fuch Coramifllaiied Officer of (be Army,
Militia, or the Military Forces while on Service then.*, or by any Cummiffioned Officer of the Navy or Ma-
rines, as fully and effe^ualiy, to all Intents, Cunftrtidions and Purpofes, as if the faid Powers, Authorities,

Esempiimit, Exceptions, Privileges and Protedioiis, were at large repeated snd re-enaded in this Ad ; Pro-
vided, that all Ships, Veffels, Poats and Goods fei/ed by any fuch Commiffioned Officers under the Provj-

fions of this Ad, fhall forthwith be delivered to, or lodged in the Cuflody of the proper Officerof the Cuf-
tarns duly authorized to receive the fame, who fhall thereupon lake an Account thereof, and give a Certificate

that fuch Goods have been fo lodged and depofited in his Cufiody or Pufleffion.

VI. And be it further enaded. That in lieu of the Shares now by Law allowed to Officers of the Cufioms
and otiier Perfons legally anihorized tofeize any Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt, in the faid lJUof Man,
the Shares hereinafter mentioned fhall be paid ana allowed for and in lefped of all fuch Seizures of Spirits,

Tobacco, Tea, Coffee and Salt, which fhall be made from and after the pafllng of thia Ad, that it to fay, tn

the Cafe of any fuch Seizures in any Bay, Harbour, River or Creek ut the laid Ifle, if the Officer t>i the
Cufioms or other Perfon making tlic fame fhall alfo arreft, flop and detain the Perfons or fome or one of them
who fhall be ur fhall have been employed in nsvigating the Ship, Veflet or Boat in or on board which fuch

Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt Iball be or fhall have been brought, found or feized, or in unlading,

rrmoving ur carrying away fuch Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffre or Salt, and fball take or convey or caufe every

Perfon arrefied, Sopptm or detained, to be taken nr conveyed before the Governor or Deputy Governor or

a Deemfter ofthe faid Ifle, or on board any of His Mujetty's Ships of War, or To any Officer employed in His
MiMfty's Imprefi Service, to be dealt with as the Cafcmavbe agreeably to iheDiredions oftliis Ad, then, and
in fuch Cafe, fuch Officer or other Perfon as aforefaid fhall, upou the Couilemnaiiou of fuch Spirits, Tobacco,
Tea, Coffee or Salt, be entitled to and Iball be paid One Moiety of the Net Proceeds thereof, and in the Cife
of fuch Seizures made on Shore in the faid Ifle, if the Officer or oilier Perfon making the fame fhall alfo ftop,

arreft and detain the Perfons, or fame or one of them from whom the fame fhall be feized, and fhall take or
carry, or caufe every perfon fo atrefied, flopped or detuned, to be taken or carried before tlie faid Govemar
or Deputy Governor or a Drcmfier, to be dealt with according to Law, then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch Officer

of the Cufioms or other Perfons fo making Seiznre of Spirits, Tobacco or Siiiiff, ihall be euiidcd to and fhall

be paid One Moiety of the Net Proceed* thereof { and in cafe of the Seizure of fuch Articki. whether un the
Water or on Shore in the hid e/ Man, if the Officer of the Cufioms or other Pet Ton making the fame Iball

alfo feize and profecute, or caufe to be profecuted the Ship, Vcffel or Boat in or on board of which fuch Spirits,

Tobacco or Suuff fhall be or fhjR have been brought, fouaj or feizeJ, nr the Cattle or Carriages uled or
employed in moving or conveying the fame, but flialfnot alfo flop, anoil and detain the Perfons or fome or

«ue of them who fiufiJ be or fDalfbare been employed in navigaiiug tbc Ship, Vcffel or Boat In or on board

which
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which fuch Spirit*, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Stklt, fball be or IhaH Iiarr been brotifht, found or feized, or in

unlading, removing or canying away fueb Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt, or the Perfons or fome or

one of then from whom ine fame ihaU be feized and taken, or carry or catife all and every fuch Perrons

fo ftopped, arreffed or detained, to be taken or carried before the Governor or Deputy Governor or a
Deernher of the faid Ifle, to be dealt with according to Law; then, and in fiirh Cafe, the Officer of the

Cuftoms or otlier Perfoni making fuch Seizure fhail m entitled to and ffull be paid only One Third of tiie

Proceeds of fuch Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt ; and in cafe any fuch Officer or other Perfon

as affirefaid, (hall maae Seizure of any Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt, and (hiU neither feire and
profecutc or caufe to be profecuted, tbe Ship, Vcffel or Coat, Cattle or Carriages, in or on bond v hich fuch

Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee and Salt lhall be or ffull have brea brought, fouml ur fcized, or which (hall be

uM or employed in remortng or conveying the fame, nor ffiall (lop, arrell and drtriu the Perfous, or fume or

one of them, who thall be or (hall have been employed in ruvigatine the Ship, \'cffel or Boat in or on beard

which (iicb Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt fball be or (haU have been brought, found or feized or

in unlading, removing or carrying fuch Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Sail, ur frum whom tbe fame ffiall

be feized or taken, or (hall not carry or convey, or caufe all and every fuch Perfons fo arreffed, (l«pi>ed or

detained, to be carried or conveyed before the Governor or Deputy Govenioi;, ur a Deemller of the (aid Iffe ;

then, and in fuch Cafe, tbe Officer or other Perfou making fuch Seizure (hall be ei.iitled to and (bJI be paid

only One Fourth Part of tke Net Proceeds of fuch Spirits, Tobacco, Tea, Coffee or Salt : Piovidtd that piurlfs.

in all Cafes where any fuch Officer or other Peifon as alorefaid (haU, upon the Seizure of any Goods whatever

liable to Forfeiture, by any Att or Ada of Parliament, relating to the faid IJh of Atjn or lor the Prevention

of Smuggling tlicre, alfo Icize the Caiti, Horfes, Cattle or Carriages made ufe uf in the Removing, Carriage

or Conveyance of wy fuch Goods, aad tbe fame (hall be cuudemiicd, fuch Officer or Officers nr other Perfun

or Perfons, in every fuch Cafe, Iball be eoUiIed to Three Fourths of the Net Proceeds of fiieh Carts, Hnrfes,

Cattle and Carriages refpedively, after all Ciiargcs attending the I'rofecutiou and Sale thereof fftal) be

deduded.
VII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That in all cafri where any fuch Officers and Perfons as AHiNnei-r to

afoiefaid fhall feize within the Dimits of any of tbe Pons of the /Jit of Mnn or in any of the Brttijh or trij/)

Channels or clfewhere on the High Seas, within One hundred Leagues of any Part of the CoiiU of Grrat

Britain or friland, auy Spirits wliich fhixU have been funk or concealed under ur in the Water within fuch
' ’

Limits or Diffarce, every Inch Officer and Perfon fo feizing fuch Spirits (ball be, and he and they is, and ate

beieby allowed One Moiety of the Proceeds tliereoi, deduaine the Charges of Cundemnaiion and Sale.

' VIII. And whereas it is espeffient that Ships, Veflcli ana Boats feized and condemned in the IfltafMan,
* and which are calculated for illicit Trade, Ihuold be difpofed of, and the Officers feizing the fame rewarded
• according to the Fradlice in the like Cafes in Crrat Brixain s' Be it therefore enaAed, That upun the Ve<r<I*mi>'

Condemualion of any Ship, Vcffel or Boat, in the faid IfU of M-in of UIc^l Built or CoiiflnidHon, or which bn*

Ikall be illegally rigged or fitted, it (hall and may be lawful for the Commiffioners of tbe Cuffoms in I'ngland ‘*'*1'“^ «*-

to dired fuch Ship, Veffcl or Boat to be difpofed of, mid the Produce thereof to be diridud in the fame
nunner as Ships, Veffelt and Boats illegally built, conffruAed, rigged ur fitted are now by Law dircOed to

be ffifpnfed of, and the Produce thereof divided opon Coudemnaiion io Crtat OrUaius and when any fuch Tnonaa* Re-
Ship, Vcffel or Boat (hall be broken up, the Officer or Officers of the Cuffoms, or of the Army, Militia, *wdku.‘Oi{Iren.

Navy or Mariiteti or other Perfon or Perffint by whom fuch .'ship, Vcffel or Boat ffuli have been (rized,

(ball be eniitlcd to, and in like manner paid tbe like Tonnage RewaHs as are payable to the Officers feiziiig

Ships, Vcffels or Boats of fuch iUegat Built, Conffru&kin, Mitring, in Grtat Britain s that is to

lay, to fuch Officer or Officers for all fuch Veffcls or Duati as fnall exceed Four Tons by Admeafuremeut,
which fliall be feized and condemned, an Allowance of Forty Shillinga fier Ton, according to the legal

Admeafurement thereof
;
and for all fuch Boats which (hall nut exceed Fonr Tuns by Admeafurement, and

which (liall be feized end condemned, an Allowance of Fifty Shillings per Ton ; and for all Ships, Veffcls

and Boats, which, on account of their Built, Conffrudlian, Dcnumiiiatton or Deferiptiun are liable to

Forfeiture by any Adi or Ada of Parliament in force, or hereafter to be made, and which ffiall be liable to

he broken up, and which faid Ships, Veffcls and Boats, at the time of the Seizure thereof, (hjll be found

in Ballad or light, an Allowance uf Thirty Shillings 6er Ton, to be paid upoa the Condemnation of fuch

Ships, Veffrlv and Boats, according to tne legal Aomeafurement iliereof
; and alfo One Moiety of the

Produce of the Materials of fuch Ships, Veffcls or Boats refpe&ively, after dediidling therefrom the Chaigei

of Cmidemnation and Sale.

IX. And belt further enafled. That if any Perfon or Perfotia whatever (hall by Force or Violence affaiih*, Obftr.iain

refill, onpofe, muleft, obllruA or hinder any CommilTioned Officer of the Army or Militia while embodied, OtUwi.

or any Cummiffioned Officer of Hit Majeffy’t Military Forces while on Service in tl>c faid of Mnn, or

any Commilfionrd Officer of the Nary or Marines, or any Officer of the Cuffoms, or any Prrfon or Perfons

aiding or afiilling in the due Exettrtion of the Puwers and Authorities by this AS given or granted, fuch

Perfon being thereuf convidled by due Courfe uf Law, ffiall be ndjUdsed a Felon, and (hall be traiifponed Fi-nilbBiot.

for Seven xcara, or fentenced k< to imprifoned in any Houfe of Correoion or any Common Gaol in the faid

/fltof Man, and kept to hard Labour for any time nut exceeding Three Years, at the Difcretion of the

Court before whom the Offender (hall be tried and conviAcd as alorefaid
; or if any Perfon or Perfuni (hail •’^hooting at Of*

maliclouffy (hoot-al, m«im or dtngeroufly wound any fuch Officer as aforefaiJ, white a^iiig in the due
Executiuii Ilf his or thrir Duty, under any of the Powers, Authurilies or Pruvifiuns of this Afl, every

Perfon fo offending, and every Perfun aiding, abetting or sffiftiug therein, (hall, being thereof lawfully

convified, be adjudged guilty uf Felony, and fuffer Death as a Felon, wiihoDt Benefit of Clergy.

CAP.
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CAP. Lxm.
Alt Att to enable His Msjefty to authorize the Esportation of the Machinery ncccfTary for ereQlng

a Mint in the lirnzih. £pch June 1810.]

* TT^HEREAS His Reyal Higliiwf* the Wnec Regent of Pertagal and the SraxiL is deGrous of
‘ VV errAing and cGablifhing a Mint in the Braiih, and of procuring and exporting the Machinery
* necedary fur that Piirpofe from this Kingdom : And wliereas Doubts may arife wh^rr any Perfon io this
' Kingdom can execute the fame, without bring fubjedt to certain Penalties and Forfeitures He it therefore

enadted by the King's Moll Excellent Msjedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Connnona, in this prefent Parliament aflcmbled, and by the Auiliurity of ilie fame. That
it (liall be lawful for any of His Majefty's Principal Secretaries of State, by Writing or Warrant under his
Pland and Seal, under fuch RcGridtions and Conditions, and in fuch manner as Hii Majrily fhall think proper,
CO liccnfo and authorize all and every Perfon and Perfont whom the laid Prince Ri^nt or any PiTfon authn.
rized by him for that Purpofe, lhall think lit to employ fur fuch Purpofes, to have in lii ur their Power,
CiiHody or PoireiGun, with intent to export, and to colled, obtain, make, apply for, or caufe or procure to
be made, with intent to export, and to expert, and to do or caufe to be done all or any Ads wliatfocver, in

or for, or towards the exp^ng, nr wliicU jhalt be necefliiry to enable him or them to maki', obtain, have or
procure !ar exporting, and to enable him or them to export any Machinery, Tools, UienGU, Impiemciits ot
other things or what Nature foever, or any Pans thereof, or any Models or Plans or Parts thereof, for the
eflcdually enabling fuch Petfons as aforefaid to errd and eilablilh, or caufe to be eroded and cGabtilhcd, fuch
Mint as aforefaid ; and all Ads, Matters and Things which fhall be done io pnrfuance of aud according to fuch
Licence and Aulhottiy, fhall be and be deemed and taken to be lawful, any Law or Statute to the contrary
ootwithllanding.

II. And belt further enaded, That it fhall be lawful for the Officers of His MajcHy’s CuRoms, and they
are hemby required to take Entries and Ggn Coequets, Warrants and Sufferances, and to do or caufe to u
done ril Ads ncceffary for the entering outwards, fhippieg or exporting fuch Machinery, Toob, Utenfifs,

Implements, Models, Plant and Things as aforefaid, or any Parts thereof refpedively ; and that the bme or
the Packages thereof, or the Goods packed tbsiewitb, (hall not be Ihdile to Seixure by fuch Officers or
others ; and alfo that it fhtll be lawful for all Captains and Maftert of Sfiips, Vellels, Lighters or Boats, to
take the fame on board thereof, for the Purpnle of exporting the fame, and in their (aid Ships, Vefleb,
Lighters and Boats to export the fame, as fulfy and eSeduaUy to all Intents and Purpofes as any other
Goods or Merchandize may now by Law be exported

III, And belt further enaded, That it (hall be lawful for any of His MajeRy’s Principal Secretaries of
Slate, by fuch Writing or Warrant as aforefaid, to licenfe and authorize any Perfon or Perfont whom he
fhall name for that Purpofe, to enconrage, perfuade, contrad and agree with fuch .Artificers and Workmen,
and others, as he or fuch Perfon or Penons fiiall think it nccefTary to employ for the Purpofe of ereding and
eflablilhing fuch Mint as aforefaid, or for any Purpofe relative thereto, to go out of this Kingdom for asy
fuch Purpofe, and all Ads done by fuch Pciiun and Perfons, and fuch Workmen, Artificers and others, in

conformity to fuch Licence and Authority, (hall be dt'cmcd and taken to be lawful Ads, any Law or Statute
to the contraiy notwithflandmg.

IV And, for the better enabling any fuch Perfon or Perfons to undertake and execute fuch Work as
aforefaid. Be it farther enaded. That it fhall be lawful for any of His M'jeRy's foid Principal Secretaries

of State, by fueb Writing or Warrant as aforefaid, to licenfe and authorize any Perfon or Perfoni to do or
CBufe to be done any other Matter, Ad or Thing not herein fpecilied, which it fh.tU appear ncceflary or ex.
pedient to fuch Secretary to licenfe or authorize, for the enahluig fuch Prrfou or Perlons, or the Perfons
employed by him or them to execute fuch Work as aforefaid ; and all Ads, Matters and Tilings done in

conformity to fuch Licence and Anthority, (hall be and b« deemed and taken to be lawful, any Law or
Statute to the contrary iioiwithfianding t and in cafe any Queftion fhall arife whether any Ad, Matter or
Thing done or urociircd to be done by any fuch Perfon relotive to fuch Work at aforefaid, hath beeti done or
procured to be cone in conformity to any fuch Licence or Autfun-ity as aforefaid, or according to the Inienc
and Meaning thereof, it fhall be lawful for any of His Mak'Ry't Principal Secretaries of State, upon
Application made by any fucli Perfon, oronliis Behalf, by A^riting under hit Hand and .Seal, to declare

whetlicr the fame hath been done in conformity tbento, or according to fuch Intent and Meaning, and the
Declaratiun of His Majelly’s faid Secretary fo made, tliat the fame hath been fo done, fhall be final and conclu.

live Evidence that the fwc hath been fo donc,aud lhaU be received in all Cafes as fuch final and conclufive Evidence.

CAP. LXIV.

All A£k to p.;rm5t the Removal of Goods, A\'arcs and Mcrchaiullze, from the Port in Gnat Britain

» here firil warcbonfed, to any other warchouGng Port for ths Purpofe of Exportation.

[pth June i8ro.]

‘ HEREAS it may be cxpcJienl to permit the Removal of Goods, Wares and Merchandize from the
• VV Port where firft wareliuufed to any other warehnufing Port within Cr<at Britain for the Purpofe of
' Exportation Be it therefore eiiafled by the King’s Mull Excellent Majelly, by and with the .Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ana Commons, in ihlt prefent Parliament afTcmblcd, and by
the Authurity of the fame, That &om and after the paffing of tliis A{I, it fhall and may be lawf^ for the

Importer,
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Importer, Proprietor or Cotifignec of any Goo(3ii, Wares or MercJiaodi*« wUieli have brcn er may bp loiigcd

QP oe^fiteil in any Warelioufe or Warehoiifcs in the Pott cif London, under the Regulations of an Afi palTcd

in the Forty third Year of lire Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled, jIn A8 for pcrmUting teriain iinodi

imferled into Great Britain, to hejicurtd in Warihin/e milhtui Ptijmtnl of Duty, or which have been or may

lie lodged or depofiied in any Wareboafe or Warehoufes at any other Port of Crett Brititin, under the

Regolatione of an AA paHed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His jirefeni Ma^fty, intituled, jin AS
to auttensr tie Lordi Comia'^iontrt of U'n Trntftiry to pfrrtit rtrtotn jirtidu to be v^relaufed in

different PorU in Great Dntain, upset givietg Seeurily for lie Petyment of Dmirt ubaet tic iietiehs lierrin

meetlKned, or of another AA paffrd in the Forty fixlh Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majclly, intituled,

jia to exienil tie Prorifoeu of tin AB erode !ee lie Forty third Tear of Ifei frefent Mii’ej;\-, for preeneUieeg

errl/ten ArlieiettoSe ouartiivfeJ in Great Britain, to other Arirefee not lierein ireiit- r.ed : and to alter tier Ccetdiiion

of lieBonddireBiJla be eiveti by aee AB of the Tnueiety fourth Tear of lib frtfem Majejlyby tie Majlcn or.d

Otuneri of I'rFAt aee,I Bonlt licrnfed by the I.trdt of tie Admiralty, to rrftiow .M-y loch Goods, Ware* or

Merclundir.e Tiom any of lire faid Ports, either by Sea or Inland Navigation to any other Port of Great

Britain, where ibc like Articles arc by Law allowed to be fecored in Warthoufes under tbe Rcgulal'oni of

the faid AAs or cither of tliem, for the Purpofe of being exported from fiirh Port, fubjeft to the Rulet,

RrinilatioDi and ReRriftious hereafter mentioned; that is to lay, before ary foch Goods. Wares or Merchandise

Ibalf be taken front or delivered out of any fiich WareUoufeor^Varehoufes as aforclaid, the Importer, Proprietor

or Coiifignee Iball and he is herrhy recurred to give at lead Twenty four Hours Notice in Wnling to llie Ware-
houfc'keeper or other proper Officer in whofe Charge ftich Goods, Wares or Merchandize may then remain,

of Ids Intruiion fo to remove the fame, fpecifying in fucli Notice tlie particular Goods, Wares or NCerchaiidize

ft) intended to be taken out of fueh Warchoufe, the Number, Marks ard Deferiptian; of each Package, and

ibe Kind and Species of Goods, Wares or MerebandIve ihrrein contained, and in whsl .Ship imported, and by
whom entered Inwards, and thereupon the proper Officer Hull take a tnie and particulir Acrount therent by

Weight, Gauge, Tale or otlierwife, as the Cafe may require, and when by reafon of any EfTcA pioduct-d by
Wcalher'or from the Length of time, any fucb Good./, Wares err Mcrchaiidir.etTt.ny Port thereof may have been

fo warehoufed, the fame iball be deficient ofthe aAual Weight or Quantity aferrtained and lakini Account of at

the time of the Importation thereof, then, and in fueh Cafe, the Im'K’rler, Pi o,irirtor or Configure (ball, and he

is hereby required to pay tlie proper Officers the full Duties of CuUoms and Excifc upou fueh l>rliciency,

previous to the Removui of fueh Goods, Wares or Merchandize from the Warehuurc.

II. And be it further cnaAed, That the Coninits (hall be marked on each and trevry Package inieodcd to be

removed, ifl diftir.A and legible CharaAers, in all cafes wliere the fame (hall be practicable, and the Importer,

Proprirtor or Coiifignee fiiall tuake a due Entry of the Goods, Wares ur Merclinudize, with the proper Officer

oftheCuRams and alfo of the Excife, in cafe the Articles are fubjtA to any Duty of Excife, fpecifying in fucb

Entry the Name oftlie Ship or VefTe] in which imported, and the Mailer thsreuf, vi hen entered liiwardf > and by
whom, alfo the Number and Marks of the Packages, the Kind or Species of Goudt, Wares or Mercbtndizc,

together with the Weight or Quantity contained ui each, and to whni Port the fame is intended to be removed
for lire Purpofe of being exported, and fueh Trapiirter, Proprietor or Cuofignec, with One other lufEcieni Surety,

ftinll alfo cuter into Bond to Flit Majelly, his Heirs and Succrfibri, m Treble the Value of fucb Goods,
Wares or Merchandize, with Condition that the fame and every Part thereof Iball be truly delivered, without

Alteration or Diminution, into die CufioJy and PufTeffion of the ColleAor and Comptroller of the CuRums at

the Part of Great BHiahe, to which the fame is intended to be conveyed, and tobe namedandexprefTed in fueh

Bond, and to produce a Certificate under the Hands and Seals of fucb CnlleAor and Comptrolk'r or principal

Officers, that the Goods have been fo delivered ioto their Cuftody and PulTeffion within Three Months from

the Date of fueh Bond, fucb Certificate tu be produced to the Commiffionm of the Ctifloms in BngianJ, in

cafe the Goods are removed from the Port of Loudon, and to the Commiffioners uf the CuRums in Seothrnd, if

removed from Leith, and to tire principal Officers uf Uie CuRoms, if fueh Removal takes place from any other
I'ort of Great Britain.

Ill And be it Further enaAcd, That a particular Account of the Weight, Quantity and Species of the

Goods, Wares or Merchandize, with the Marks and Numbers uf the Packages fhall he tranfmitted by tire

proper Officer or Officers of liicCuftoms of the Port from which theRimoval Iball lakepbce, to theCullcAor
and Comptroller of the CuRomsat the Port to which tlu; Articles are intended tu he removed ; and upon their

Arrival at fueh Port, due Entry fltall be made thereof with the proper Officers or il.e CnRoois, fpecityin^ the
Date uf Importation, by whom entered Inwards and the Port from whence rrmi ved, and the Name 01 the

t>iup, and to wliat Port or Place they arc tulendcd to he exported ; nnd the Expurlcr or Exporten (hall, toother
with the Mailer and other Perfuo having or taking the Charge or Command of th/- Ship or Vi-ffcl in which fueh
Goods, Wares or Merchandize arc iuieuded to be exported, and Otic other ftifficinu Surety, tobe approved of

by the CoUeAor and Comptroller of tire Coftoms at the Port of Exportattoti, enter into Unn.l to H;« Majelly,

h>s Heirs and Succeflbrs, tu Treble the Value of the (aioe, for the due Expo'lalum of fueh Goods, Wares nr
Merchandize, and for producing a Certificate of the landing thereof at tbe Port or Place for which euiered,
according to the DireAioiii of the (aid AA of the Forty third Year of His piefent Majelly ; Provided that if

upon the further Exambiatioo of the faid Goods, Wares and Merciiandize, the fame <>r any Part iliereof IlixU

be found tobe lels in Quantity or Weight than wheo delivered from lire Warehuuk- nithe Port of Importation,
tlie Exporter or Proprietor thereof Iball immediately pay the full Duties of Cuiioros and Excife upon the
Defideney, mvious to the Goods being allowed to he (hipped for Fjcportation.

IV. And be it fiirtlier enaAed, That if after the Arrival of fuel, Goods Waxei nr Merchandiae. at any
other warehoufing Port, the Proprietor thcreoflhaUr.tithave nii Opportumiy of Ibipping tbe Lmv for Exporta-

lire 4.1 G. a.

c. i.ia.

fir ExjKintiM,
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Delivc^.
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lion, it Diall am] may be lawful to lodjre and depofii the Article* in any Warchonfe approTcd under tlie Reffn*

laiiont of the laid Afts patTed in tbe Forty fifth and Forty fittli Year* of the Keigu of Hi* pivfetit Majelty,

provided an Entry be made for that Purpufe with the proper Oiltcert of the Ciiilomi, and Bond eireii to Hi*
Miji'lly, IiU Heir* and SucceObrs, by the Proprietor nr hi* Ai^eiit, and One fuflkient Surety to m approved

of by the Colleger and Cnmptrollrr of tlic Cuftoir* in fuch Port, in double the Amount of the full Diitie* due

and payable oil the ImporUtion of fuch Good*, Ware* and Mtrehandizu* with Coodiiion that the fame (hail

rithcr be duly exported, or that the full Duties of Cultoms due and payable on the Importatioo thcFenf (bdl b«

paid to the proper Ofiioers wilbin fueh Period of lime as was allowed for that Piirpofe at the Port where the fame

were firft entered and warelioufed ; but if the Proprietor (ball fail or ncgleft to make fuch Entry and give fiicli

Security, it ihall and may be larvful fur the ComnitlTioners of the Culltfmt in£n^iatiilor Stai/Mn/rv(ae&Wi:\y co

caufe all fuch Good*. Ware# and Mcrch.mdize, which llialliiot lie dripped for Expiirtation to he ddpofed nf m
the fame manner as Goods, Wares and Mcrdiandiw are dirrclcd to be difpoled of by the iniJ Act ol the Forty

third Year of the Reign of Hi* prcfein Majdly.

V. And be it further ena&ed, That whenever any Good*, Wares or Merchandize, removed from tlw Port

of Impoitatioii to any other warehoufing Part, are lecured in Warehoufvt under the Author.ry of this A£), all

and every the Provilions, Powers, AiilhoriliL-s, Pciialiies, Forfeiture*, Regulations, RcIlriAiuus, Acts,

Mattersand Thing* relating to the landing, warchoiiling, keeping, iiifpcHing, taking Account of or uthenvife

fccuring of Good#, Ware* and Mercliandizr, under the faid Aft of the Forty third Year of the Rjign of His

prefeni Majcile, and of the Duties due and payable thereon, (hall, in fo far as the fame are applic^Ie, and

except where the fame are altered or varied by this Aft, be from theuceforth conRnicd to extend co the Goods*

Wares and Merchandize fo remnred from the ori«oal Poi-t of Importation and fecured in Warelioufe* at any

other warehoufing Port, in like maimer in every relpeft, and as fully and amply as it the fuid Pruvifioiis, Power*,

Authorities, Penalties, Furfeitiires, Regulations, Rcflrictioos, Afts, Matters and Things had been repealed

and re^nafted in this Aft.

CAP. LXV.

An Aft for uniting the Olliccs of Surveyor Gmieral of the Lnnd Revenues of the Crown, .and Sur.

veyoT General of His Mnjefty's Woods, ForeAs, P.irks and Chafes. fpth yime 1810.]

• XT 7 HEREAS in order to the better Survey and Management of the Honours, CaAles, Lordfhips,
• VV Manors, Forefts, Chafn, Parks, MefTuages, Lands, Tenemente, Woods, Services, Revenues,
‘ Poflefiiuns and Hereditaments of His Majefty, it is expedient that the Bufinefs hitherto fevrnitly iranfaftrd

’ by tbc SiirveTor General of Land Revenue of the Crown, and the Surveyor General of Hii Majelty’s
* Woods, Foreils, Parks and Chafes, Ihonld be plaeed under the joitit Management nf certain Prrfons, to be
' appointed as hcrcmafier mentioned ; and His Maji-Ay hath been graciouAy pleafed to figaify His Royal
* InteKtion to place the fame uuder fuch Managcnient

{ but fuch His Majeliy’s gracious Intentiun cannot
‘ be in all Thing* carried into F.ffeft wiihout the Authority of Parliament May it therefore pleafe Your
Majelly that it may be eiiaftcd; and be it enafted bv the King’s Mod Excellent Majefty, by and with

the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tJiis prefent Parliament
affemblerl and by the Authority of the fame. That in cate His MajeAy, his Heirs or SucceSbrs, Ihall at

any time hereafter be graciouny pleafed, by ht*. or tbeir Letters Patent, to eominate and appoint any
Perfons not excerdbg Three in Number, to be CommilTioncri for executing the Office and Duties of His
MajeAy’s .Surveyor General of all and fiugular His MajeAy’s Honours, CaAles, LordAiips, bfanors,

ForeAs, Chafe*, Parks, McfTuagi*, Land*. Tenement*, Wood*, Services, R.vcnac*, Poff-lhon* and
Hcrrditaoientf whstfoever, within that Part of Great Bril/un caAcd Eegland, and the Principidity and Domi'iion

of IViilee^ as well within Liberties as without
5
and alfo the Office and Duties of .Surveyor General of all and

fingular His MajeAy’* Woods whalfiiei-er in the North Partsof En^/oadbeyoiid the River TrrJi/, in the Survey,

Glaring and Government of His M^eAyN Conrt of Exchequer, then being or thereafter happening to be,

and of sll and Angular Hit MajeAy's Woods whaifoeverin the Parks, FureAs and Chafes, and in His MejcAy’s
Land* of the ancient Inheritance of His MajeAy’s Crown, being in the North Part* of England beyond the

River 7Vr#i afotefaid ; and ilie Office and Duties of Survevor General of all and fingular His MajeAy’s Wood*
whatfoever in the Parks, FurvAs and Chafes, and in His MajeAy’s Lands of the ancient InlKriLance nf Hia
Mak-Ay's Crown, being in the Parts of England on this Side the River Trent aforefaid, in the Survey,

Oraering and Government of the fame Court ; the Bufinefs hitherto tranfafted, and the Powers exerciled by
the Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of the Crown, by whatfoever Name or Name* of Office the faid

Officer is or liath been called or denominated in any Letters Patent, Aft of Parliament, or othenvife howfoever

;

and alfo the Bufinefs hitherto trAnfaftnl, and the Powers exercifed by, and the Revenue under the Management
of the Surveyors or .Surveyor General of Hi* MajeAy’s Woods, ForeAs, Parks and Chafes, Hy wlciitfoeser

Name or Names nf Office the faid laA mentioiied Officers are or hare beeu called or deiiominuted iii any Letters
Patent, Aft of Parliament, or otlierwife howfoever, IhslI, from and immediately after fuch Appointment, be
jointly conducted and tnannged hy fuch Commi&iuners, fo to be appointed as aforefaid, or by fuch other
Cotnmillioneis, not being left than Two nor more than Three at any one lime, as Aull be heiealter from time

to time named and appointed by HI* faid MsieAy, hii Heirs and SuccclTurt, in that Behalf ; and fuch Com-
miffioners fo to be appointed, Aiall be and he caJled “ Tlie Commiffiouers of His MajeAy’s Woods, ForeAs and
« Land Revenues and that all Afts, Matters find Tilings to be done by the faid Cummiffioaers fo to be
appointed as aforefaid, or by any Two of them, or (in Cafes where the fame Aiall be fo ordered and direfted by
toe Loid High I'teafurcr ur any Three or more of the CommiAuinert of the Treafury, accordifig to the Power

a bereio
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Leretn contained) by any One of them, Ihall be a* valid and elTeSual to ail IntenU and Purpofet, at if the fame

had been done by any (uch Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of the Crown in difebarge of hit ufhcial

Duties, or by any fuch Surveyors or Surveyor General of Hi# MajcAy’# Woods, Forefts* Parks and Chafet,

in difchargcof their official Duties, orofnny of them ; and that from and immediately after fuch Apiiointmmi,
all Sale#, Enfranchifcmenls Purehafes, Exchanges, Conve^nccs, Surveys, Views, ElUmates, Oi-dcrt,

Direclions, Drafts on the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and lU other Afts, Matters and

Things whatfoever, which by virtue of ajiy Law, Statute or Ufage in force orpraclice, immeriiat»ly before the

palEng of tbit Ad, or by any Condition, Covenant orClanfe in any rublllliug Grant, Lcafe or Dcmile contained,

are or may be, or ought to be made, done, performed or given or cxcrcifrd by or to the faid StirvMots or

Surveyor General of Uie Land Revenue of the Crown, or by or to the laid Surveyor General of His Majefty'*

Woods, Forefts, Parks nnd Chafes, may and Iliall be made, done, performed and given by and to the laid

Commiinoncrs for the time being, nr Two of fuch Commilfionera, or ^in Caf:s wherein the fame (hall be fu

ordered and dircdled by the Lord High Treafurer, or any Three or more of the CommiHitincrs of UieTreafurt

,

according to the Power herein contained) by or to One only of fuch Commifiioners ; and fuch Commifitoner.

ihall have and exercifethe fame Powers and Duties in all things, not hereby olherwifc provided fur, as the faid

Surveyors Genera] rcfpL-AiTcly lawfully had and exercifed or might exereiie.

II. Provided always and be it further cna^ti-d, That the faid Cummiiltoners to to be appointed as aforefnid, (Vmirn>iC>fli,n

and e»try of them, ftiall from time to time nbfervr, perform, fulfil and keep all and lingular the Orders,

Ruk'.s IiiftruAiona and Dlrefttons, not being contrary to the Provilions of iliis Aft. which from time to

time ftiall be made or given to them or any cr either of them, by liie Lord High Trcafuier, or any Three or ***^f“'r

more of the Commiflioners of His Majclly’# Treafiiry for the lime being, touching or cmiccmiiig the Execu-
lion and Difchai^ of their faid Office, and the Arrangement and Divilion of the Buiinelt of the fame amongft

the faid Commifuoners.

III. Provided alfo, and be it further cnnfted. That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faidl.nrd Tmf:ir, nar

High Treafurer, or any Three or mure of the CommilTioncrs of the Treaftiry for the lime being, by Warrant
^

under his or their Hand or Hands from time to time, and at all times hereafter, whenfoever 11 thail by him u IwT
or them be thought fit and expedient fo to do, to order and dirvA all or any ul tlie Aflf, Matter# nr Things OinuniiSiaim
which by tl.is Aft arc required to hi- done or made by or to Two at the leall of fuch Cummiffioners (Drafts ,n i,, ,iaw

on the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, and Orders for tlie Sale of Stock ftauding in the f)nr.

Books tif the faid Governor and Company only excepted) to be done or made by or to One only of fuch tjtr-yrioo.

Comminiaiiera : nnd every fuch Order ana Direftion as lad afurefald lhall be obeyed and oHerved by fuch
CommiDiunert, and all other Perfons whatfoever

t and eveiw AA, Matter or Thing done or made by or to

One only of fuch Commiftioner#, in purfuance of any fuch Order or Direftion, fliall be as valid and tftcAnal,

to all Intents and Purpofet, as if the fame had been dune or made by or to all fuch Cammillioncrs ; any thing

herein contained to the contrary tbereof in any wife notwtthftanding.

IV. And be it further ciiaAed, That from aud after fuch Appointment, all Certificates, Conveyances, Fjroi of

Drafts, Orders, Nominations, Reports and other Matters sii Writing whatfoever, to be made by or to the Cemfiniiit.

faid CummifConcrs, according to the Powers veiled in the faid Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of the

Crown, or the Surveyors or Surveyor General of His Majefty’s Woods, Fnrcfls, Parks and Chafes, by any
Aft or AAi of Parliament now in force, lhall and may be made according to the Forms preferibed or fit fonli

iu fuch AA or AAs of Parliament, fubftitutiiig only the Title of the faid Commilfioncrs, in the Ptaci- of

the Title of the Officer, iu fuch Forms mentioned ; and the Seals arid Seal, and Signatures and Signature, ,Suit,Xr.«IT««

or the Signatures or Signature only (as the Cafe may be) of a^- Two or (in Cafes where the fame fhall be ( nnmiirkurn

fo orderco and direAedby the Lord High Treafurer, or any Three or more of the Cummillioners of the fuJ&'tiii.

Treafury, according to the Power herein contained) of any One of the Commiffioners fo to be appoiuted as

aforefaia, to any fuch Certificate, Conveyance, Draft, Order, Nomination or other Matter in Writing, (ball

be as valid and effeAual as If the fame were ligned aud fealed, or ligned only (as the Cafe may be) by the

Whole of fuch Coinmiffiouers
; and that all Certificates and Repoijs which by auy AA of Parliament now Hrpom rnguinil

in being were required to be made by the Surveyor General of the Land Revenue of the Crown, or the Sur- fn-nj-Sunryun

veyor General of His Majclly’s Woods, Forclls, Park# and Chafes, fliall be and the fame are hereby required
Jif

'‘J

to be made by the faid Commiffioners or any Two of them, or (in Cafis where the fame lhall be fo oiderrd
*

and dii-cAcd a# aforefaid, according to the Power hereiu contained) by any One of them, at fuch lime and
limes and in fuch Manner and Form as the faid Surveyors or eithCT of them were or was required to make
the fame.

V. Ami be it further ciiaAed, That any of the faid Cummiffiosiers fo to be appointed as afon-faiil, fhall, Gnmmltliitnm

before he prrfumes to aft in purfuance of fuch Appoiiittncnt. take the following Oath, to be adminiftered

by the Chief Baron, or One other of the Barons of His Majefty’s Court of Exchequer ;
(that is to fay)

* T ji. B. do fwear. That I will truly, lionclUy, faitlifiilly and diligently execute the Duties of a Com* Oa-fi

‘ miffioner of His Majelly’t Woods, Forefts and Laud Revenue, and that 1 will nut for the Execution
‘ thereof, or on any other Account or Pretext whatfoever, receive, take or accept, in refprA of the faid

* Office, a: any time, auy Emolument, pecuniary or other, except or beyond the Salary allowed hy a certain
* AA of Parliament, inutuled, /In /ISfar aniling iht federal O^rt of Survtgor GrneraJ of the Land Rrv.-*
* naei of tte Crova, and Survejor Ctatral of Hu MaJ/llft U'ot.di, Fortjii, Parh and Chaftt.'

VI. And be it further cnafted. That in lieu of all Salaries, Wages, Fees, Perquifile# and Emoluments '.!ir„ni
heretofore paid to or received, retained, had or enjoyed by the faid Surveyors General or cither of them, ' -"umiiCair:-

Ilu Majcfty may, by fuch Letters Patent as aforefaid, grunt to the fevcral Perfous tbcrcia named the

M • following
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fuUntrtnK Salaiie* aoil .MWancea
;

(iliat is lo by) to tliePerfon liril namrJ llierehi, wlio fhsll Le Chairman
uf the ConmiifCoHi a SaLirjr of Two chaufiuic] Pounds fur jlnnum, and to the other Cummifltoners a Salary

of One tiiuufjad two hundrvd Pounds f^r ^nnum each, which Salaries flull be clear of aU I'cet and Ocduc-
tioni> t 0>u* Moiety of fiich rcfpct'livc SaLarii’s to be paid iu facli manner as the Salary of the Surveyor General
of Woods and I'unrllsi aail tlic other Moiety thereof refpedUvely in facli manner as the Salary of the
Surveyor General of the l.and Revenue have hertlaforc been paid ; and the Salnry of every fuch Commillioner
fhalt L'ommciiee and be computed frun; the D.iy of the Date of his Appointment, and be received from time
to lime as the fame lhall become due by qiuiierly Payments

{ and if any fuch CommiOioner {lull happen to

be removed from his laid Office, or tn dieaiirr any of tlie afurefaid Days of Payment, and before anutlier of
the fame Days of Payment Ihall occur, then fuch* Salair Hull be computed by the Day, and Ihall be paid to
fuch CommilltuRcr, hii Executors or Admiailtrators, for fo many Days as the faid OBlce fhall have been
esercifed by fuch CummiOlonet' fiom the tiiiK* of the Ud preceding Day of Payment of the faid Salary.

VII. And be it further imaged, Tiul from and after fucli Appointment, all Salaries, Wages, Fees ami
Pcrouilitcs whatfoevtr, Ueieiofbre paid to or received or had by the Surveyor General of the Land Revenue
of the Crown, or the Surveyors or SurvMor General of His Mujelly's Woods, Forclls, Parks and Chafes,

^ whatfoever Name or N.tmenlie faid Olliccts or cithrr of them are is or ought to lie called (except the
Fees iifually paid upon the Affignmeni of Leaf», and upon Searches for and Couii's of Leofci, Grants or
other Ducumeiits belon^ug or rcbtiiig tn the faid fcvcrsl Offices or any or either ni them, or which may be
in the Cnftody of the laid CommifEonerv^ ihall cesle and be abollihed ; and that the faid Fees above excepted
Ihall from thenceforth be paid to the faiil Cummiflianeis, to be by them accoumed fer in hicU manner as the
fame have heretofure been accounted for by the Surveyor Gciierm of the Land Revenue : Provided always,
that where any Fine or Rent fhall have been oflimated and deed fur the granting or Renewal of any Leafe, or
any Sum of Money fhall have been fixed and agreed upon for any Sale, Enfranchifemeat or Exchange before
fuch Appointment as afiorelaid, then, and in every fuch Cafe, ilie Fees which would have been payable to the
Surveyor General of tlie Land Revenue of the Crown by the l.elTee, Purchafer or Ferfun making the
Exchange, if ibis A£1 bad not been made, ihall he paid by any fuch Lcffi'e, Purchafer or Perfun making
Exchange, into the Hands of the faid CommiflioDeri, to be by them occuunled for in the like manner as la

bendabvfure direded with refped to Fees payable upon the Afllgnmcnis of Leafes, Searches and Copies
hereinbefore mentiooed.

VIII. And be it further eaafted. That notwltliflanding any fuch Appointment of CommifCDucrs to be
made in purfuaocc of tliis Act, all Deputies, Clerks, OfEcers, Miniflecf nnd Surveyors wliatfuever, thereto*

fore lawfully appointed to and theu exerciiii^ or enjoying their refpedive Offices, fmiH remaiu and continue in

their refpecliv-e OlHces, and in the Exercife and Enjoyment thereof, until they fhall be duly removed or
othcrwiic difeharged therefrom ; and tliat it fhalt and maybe lawful to and fur fuch Commiflloners tube fo

appointed as afurefaid, or any Two of them, (or in Cafes where the fame (ball be lo ordered and direded by the

Lord High 'I'rcafurer, or any Three or inure of the Commidioners of the Treafury, according to the Power
herein cootainrd for any Oue of them) fnim time to time, by and with the Coiifent and Apprubalion of the
Lonis Conimiflioncrs of tlic Treafury for llu: time being, or any Three or mure of them, lo nominate,

appoint and remove all fuch Deputies, Clerks, Officers, Minifleri and Surveyors, as have been heretofore

ufually nominated, opp'iinted and removed by the faid Surveyors General, or either of tiicm, and alfo to

nominate, appoint and remove, by and with the tike Conhmt and Apprubalion, ail fuch Deputies, Clerks,

OfEcrr:!, Miuiilcts and Surveyors as have been heretofore ufually noniinated, appointed and removed iu that
inantier, or as QuU be ncccffary or proper for the due Executiun of this .Afl

;
and all and every the Deputies,

Clerks, Officers, Minillrre and Surveyors, to be fo nominaicd and appointed as aforefaid, Ihall bo eutitlcd

to, and Ihill have, receive and nijoy fuch Sxlarkk refpedlively, as the fame Deputies, Clerks, Officers,

Mimders and Snrveyori, received, enjujed or were entitled to, on the Firfl Day of January in the Year of

our Lord One thouraiiJ eight hundred ami nine, or as (liall be in thdt Behalf from time to time diredled by
he Lord High Treafurer, or anr Three or more of the Commiffioners of the Treafury for the time being ;

and all fuch Salaries (hall be payaW (Jnartctly, on the Four mad ufual Fealts or Days of Payment of Rent
ui the Year.

* IX, And whereas by an made in the Forty eighth Year of His faid Majefty's Reign, intituled, Aa
* /is 10 improve lb: /.anii of lie C'rervn In England, and ai/o if hit MajeJij’i Duchy of Lancailrr, it

* was, nmung oilier Things, riiaftcd, 'I'hat it IhoulJ and might he lawful for the Surveyor Geiirral of His
• Majtffly's Land Revenu-, with the Approhstioii of and bjr the Dire^oo of the Lord High Treafurer or
* Commiffioncrs of the Treafury for the time bring, or a^' Three of titem, to coniraA and agree with any
* Cody ur Bodies Pulitick or Corporate, or I’erloo or Perfoni holdii'g any Mt-ITuagcs, Lauds, Premifes,

< Tenemeuti or Hcrrditamei>ts bvloiiging tu the Crown, for the Surrender of any Leafe lliereof, or tu pur-
‘ chafe and buy up any Leah- or the Rcmaindrr of any Term of an^ Leafe. of any Meffiiages, Lauds, Pre*
• mifci. 'Tcneniculs or Hrroliismenls hclongiog to the Crown, which might he convenient for the Pubtick
‘ S.-rrice, and might by cny Three or moreot the Commillioners of the Treafury for the time being, be deemed

vligihle to be purchafed orbnught up, ami to pty the Confidcration agreed to be paid for fuch Summder or
• Purchafr, to the Body or Bodies or Perfnn rr Perfons entitled thereto, out of any Money anfiiig fitim any
• Sales ihcretoFure made, and w hich might be vrfled in the Bank o\ England, in the Three Poomls^rr Ctulum
• Coofolidaicd Bank Annuities, or which might herrafter arife from any Sale of any Property belonging to

* the Crown under the fame A£l or the AAs therein recited : And whereas the Money arifing from fn^i Sales

is by Law required to be paid into the Bank of England, and to be afterwards inveflcd in tlie Purchafe of

Three Pounds ptr Centum Coi.fulidatcd Dank AnnuiUea, and no exprcfi PruviConia made in the faid iu part

4.
‘ recited
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• recited AA for the Sale of foch Annaiuee, in order to pay tlie faid Confideration Money t’ Be it therefore

further cnaAcd, That it fhall and tnay be lawful to and for the faid Commiffioner* from time to time, as Occa*
Con Ihall require, to fell and tranafcranyfuch Confolidated Bank Annuities as are in the faid in part recited

A€t fnrntimicd, and to convert the fame into Money, in order to pay fuch Confidmtion Money as aforefatd
; if IV*

and the Governor and Company of the Bank o£ F.ngland are hereby antborized and required to permit Trans* rlurt (UCdur

fersof fuch C'onfulidated Bank Annuities to be from time to time made by the fatd CnmniilEoners under the of Tuni.

Hand of ane One or more of the faid Commiduiiers : Provided always, that a Note in Writing under the

Hands of Two at tcail of the faid CommifGoncrs, fpeeifying the Sum of Money required to be r&ifrdi and

the Furpnfe for which the fame is intended to be applira, mall be made out and delivered to the fsid Guvenior

and Company, Three Days at the leall before any fuch Transfer ihall be made ; and fuch Note ihall be a fufft*

cient Authority and In^mnity to the faid Governor and Company for the Transfer' made in purluance

thereof.

X. And be it further ena&ed. That from and after fuch Appointment of Ctmuniflloners as aforefaid, every OiHcrn lo be

Officer appointed to any Office by or under the faid Commiffioners ihall take the folhiwing Oath, to he admi*

nidered to him by any One or more of the faid Commiffioners, or by any Judicc of the Peace or Mfigiilratc, if

any One or more of the faid Commiffionm ihall dircA that any fuch Officer Ciall be fwoni before anv Juflice of

the Pence or Magiflratc, and which Oath may, in any fuch Cafe, be adminillered by any Judice of the Peace

or Magidrate 5 (that is to fay)

1
^. B. do fwear, That I will truly, honefliy, (aiihfully and diligently eaeciitc the Duties of ilie Office to Osil,.

which I have been appointed by fer, under] the Commiffioners of Hit Msjcfly’s Woods, Furefts and
* Land Revenue, and that I will not, for the Execution thereof, oron any other Account or Pretext w^tfo*
* ever, receive, take or accept in refpeft of the faid Office at any Time any Pcrquiiite of auy Di feription, or
* any Emolument, pccuniaty or other, except or beyond the Salary and Allowances Zlf"vJ lawfully annexed
* to the faid Office to which 1 liavo been appointed- * So lielp me GOD.'

XI. And be it further cnaAed, That alt Surveys, Returns, Reports, Edimates, Accounts and other Suoemolw
Matters and Things whatfoever, which any Officer or other Perfon whatfoever is by any Law or .Statute in iraiilmiti^I u>

force immediately hefore the psfCng of this AA required to tranfmit, render or deh'vcr to the faid Surveyor C'uu.ia;iSoarr«

General of the Land Revenue cf the Crown, or to the laid Surveyors or Surveyor Geticral of His Majedy's

Wo^s, FoteRs, Parks and Chafes, Ihall from and after fuch Appointment of Commiffioners as aforeraid, be

tranfmitted, rendered or delivered to the faid Commiffioners, at luch time and rimes, and in fuch Manner and

Form as the fame were or oaghtlo have been trandnitced, rendered or delivered before the paffing of this AA

;

and alfo, that it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid Commiffioners, or any One of them, and they or One

of them are stid it hereby authorized to receive a Verification, and take an Examination upon Oath, touching

and cODCrrning the Mstters of fuch Surveys. Retnms, Reports, Edimates, Accounts and other Mar'ert and

Things, of and from every Officer and other Perfon in all Cafes wherein the faid Surveyor General of the Land
Revenue of the Crown, or the faid Surveyors or Surveyor General of His Msjelly’s Woods, Forclls

Parks and Chafes, was immediately before the paffing of this AA by Law authonxed to do ; and if any

Officer or other Perfon IhslI, in any fuch Verification or Examination iiuon Oath as aforefaid be guiitv of

wilful and corrupt Perjury, fuch Officer or other Perfon fo offending lhalJ be liable to be punilhed in fuch „ .

manner as is provided by the different Laws and Statutes now iu force for the Pimilhment of wilful and

jin'? whereas by a certain AA of Parliament made in the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of HU
• preleni Majedy, intituled, j13 f»r tie ielter Regulati-n of the OJjUt of Sartor Grseruf of IVoode and
‘ Ftrefit, it was enaAed that from and nfter the paffing of that AA, all Sums of Money, Bills and Drafts

• received by fuch Surveyor General ou account ul the Revenue under hiv Management, Ihoulil, the Day after

• the fame Ihouid have been received, or the Di^ after any Bill Ihould have been accepted, if the fame was not

' accept^ at the Time it was received by the Receiver General, be paid by him into the Hands of the Go.
• vernor and Company of the BaiikofEH^^uni/, far which the Receipt of the Calhier or Calhieri of the faid

• Governor and Company Ibeuld be a liifficirnt Difcharge t and all fuch Monies, Bills and Drafts fo to be

• paid to the Governor and Company of the Bank of En^and, Ihuiild be placed to an Account to be rjifed in

• the Books of the fsid Governor and Company, and to lx intituled, “ Tite Account of the Publick Munirs

«« of the Surveyor General of the Woods and ForelU," inferiing the Name of fuch Surveyor General for the

• time being : And whereat fuch an Account liath b«n opened, and is now lUndiog in the Name of the prefcni

• SurveyorGcnnal of the Woods and ForriU) and it it expedient, ilut upon the Appointment of fuch Com*
• miffioners, the Balance then remaining due upon fuch Account from Oie faid Governor and Company, and

« all Bills and Drafts then {landing upon fuch Account, and not then paid, fhnuld be traiisferred toaud pieced

' under the Difpofal of the faid Commiffioners Be it ihcrefore ensAed, That upon the Appouitmcai of fuch

Commiffioners, the Balance which Ihall be then rematniiig due upon fuch Account from the faid Goveroor

and Company, and aU Bills and Drafts then llandbg upon fuch Account, and not then paid, Ihall be f.ifth-

wiili plne^ to an Account to be raifcd in the Books of the fsid Governor and Company, intituled, “ The
<• Aecouul of the Publick Monies of \fiamet ^ tit Convi^oaert'^ the Commiffinners of HisMajelly’s

“ Woods, Forefts and Land Revenue, being the Woods and Forefts Fund;” and fuch Balance, and the

Produce of fuch Bills and Drafts, when paid, fhall be at the Dtipofal of the Lid Commillwners, in the man*

ner hereinafter direAed with refp^ to the Monies to be licrcaftcr placed to the like Account
| and from and

after fucli Appointment of Commiffioners as aforefaid, all Sums ol Money, Bills and Drafu received by the

Commiffioners of His M^rfty's Woods, Forclls and Land Revenue, ot> account of the Revenue hcreto-.ire

under
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under the Management of tlie Surveyor General of Hii Majel^’i Wood*, FoneUt, Parks and Chafes, fhall,

within Two Days after the tine (hall Iiave been recetved, or within Two Days after any Bill ihall have been

accepted, completed and perfeAnl, if tite fame be not accepted, compleird and nerfcflc<l at the lime it (hall

be received by the laid CotnmifTioners, be paid by tliem into the Hands of the foid Governor and Company, for

which the Receipt of the Calhier or Calhicrs of the faid Governor and Company fhali be a fufScient DiTcharge ;

and all fuch Monies, Bills and Drafts To to be paid to the faid Governor and Company, fhal] from time to

time be placed to fuch Account aa is herntibeforc direSed to be raifed in the Books of the laid Cuvemorand
Company, to be entitled 8* aforefaid.

XIII. Provided nevertheleft,and bcii further euaflcd, That it lliall and mar be lawful for fuch Coinniir-

Coiiera of Hit Majelly’s Woods, Forefts and Land Revenue, to refen-c out of the Produce of the Revenue
heretofore under the Management of the Surveyor Genenl of Hu Maje^y'* Woods, Forefts, Park* and
Chafes, for cafual and ordinary Pigments, in the Hands uf any private Danker to be nominated by any Three
or more of the Commiffioner* of Hi* Mairfty’s Treafury, a Sum not exceeding Three thoufand Pounds, lu

be drawn for by any Two or One of the laid CotnmiUiuncrt as fliall or may he d;re£led by any Three or more
of the CommilBnacrt of Hit Majefty’a Treafury ; and if at any time the Sum fo referved (hall be reduced be-

low Three. thoufand Pounds, then it flttll and may be lawful for fuch Comminninert, from time to time, to

make up the fame to the Sum of Three thoufand Pounds, by Drafts, under the Hands of any Two or

more of them, upon llie Funds depofited in the Hands uf the Covernor and Company of the Bulk of

Ebj/okJ.

XIV. And be it further cnaAed, That the CommifTumprs of Hii Majefly't Woods, Forefts and Lend
Revenue, lhall make all Payments required to be made out uf the Monies to be depoGted in the Bank of
EtslanJ, by Drafts tnider tbc Hands of any Two or mure of them on the faid Bank, and {halt fpecify on
fuui Draft the particular Service, Salary or other Charge, Pumfe or Caufe for which fuch DtsUt ftiall be
given { and every fuch Draft lhall nlfo have marked in the Mtrgin tUervuf a Figure corrcrpoiiding to tiie

Page in a Book to be kepi by the faid CommilBoncr*, wherein Entry (hail be made of the particular Service,

Salary or other Cliargc, Purpofe or Caufe, for which fuch Draft (hall be riven.

And be it funhvrcnadeJ, That all Drafts drawn purfuant to the DiredUons of this A A, but not

otherwife, (hall be fu(Hcient Anlhority to the Bank of Enpatid to pay Uie Amount thereof to the Perfous

mentioned in fuch Drafts, or to the Bearer of them.

XVI, And be it furtherenaded, That upon the Death, Rerignationor Removal of any One of the Com-
miflioneti of His Majefty's Woods, Forefts and Land Revenue, being Three in Number, the Dabncc of

Cafti, together with all unpaid Bill* andDrafu for which the faid Comtniftiotiers(hall, aithc timeof fuch Death
or Removal, have Credit on their Account with the faid Governor aiiJ Company, (hall actually veft iu Two
furviving orremaiiiiug CummifConers in truft fur His Majefty's Service, ai,d forthwitli, and bemre any thing

(hall be added thereto or drawn tiierefrom, be transferred, carried over and placed to the Account of fuch
Two furviving or remaining Commifiioners in trad for His Majefty’s Service, to be applied to the Ckid Ser-

vice in purfuance of the like Draft* aud Orders as aforefaid ; aiid tliat umq the Death, RcGgnaiion or Re-
moval of any Ouc of the CommiftioneTs of Hu Majefty’s Woods, I'orelts and Land Revenue, being Two
only in Number, and alfu upon the Death, RcGgnaiion nr Remo'val of the whole Number of fuch Comnuf-
Goners, the Balance of Cafti, togetlier with all unpaid Bills and Drafts for which the faid Commifliuners lhall

at that time have Credit on their Account as CommilGoncrs of His Majefty’s Woods, Forefts and Land
Revenue, with the Governor and Company of the Bank of Ene/uml, (lull, as loon as a new Cummifliuncr or
CummilEoiicrs (hall be appointed to the faid Office, fo as to make the Number of Cummiftioners not lefs than

Two, aAually veil in focli new Commiffioner nr Commintoners, and the furviving or remaining Cummifliuner,

if any fuch lhall be and continue in Office, and if not, then iu fuch new Commiffioiicrs only, in truft for His
Majefty’s Service, and forthwith and before any thing (hall be added thereto or ukvn therefrom, be transfer-

red. carried over and placed to the Account of fuch new and furviving or remaining Commiffioner or Cum-
miffioners, or of fuch new Ciimmiffiuners only (as the Cafe may be ) to be applied to the faid Service in pur-
fuance of the like Drafts and Orders as aforefaid ; and the Cummiffioucia or His Majefty’s Woods, Forefts

and Laud Revenue for the time being (hall, and they are hereby dire£led to iftue their Drafts and Orders,

under the Hands of any Two or mote of them as afurufaid, for all unfaiUtied Chaiges and Demands on ac-
count of His Majefty’s Service, althougli the fame (hsU have accrued in the time of any former Commiftiouer
orCoRimiffioncrs of Hit Majefty’s Woods, Forefts and Land Revenue.

XVII. And be it further emiflcd. That from and after fuch Appointment uf Commiffioncit at afurefsid,

the faid Commiflionert for the time being ftiall keep tlie Account with the Bank of all Monies iffiicd on their

Account for His Majefty’s Service < and the fame Cummiffi'jMvrt, obferving the Rules and Rcgiilaiiuns hereby
preferibed, (liall not be anfwcrahle, cither colleAively nr individually, for any Money whieli they tlie faid Cum-
miffieia rs, or any or either of them, (liall have fo paid into ihr Bank of Eng/a»di and the Govi-rnor ond Gim-
patty of the Bonk uf En’laad (hall be anfwcraUe for all the Municv which (ludl be actually received by them
From fuel) Commillioiters.

XVIII. And be it further cimdied, Thsl if any Perfoo or Petfons (hall knowingly and wilfully forge or
coiiiiterfeit, or knowingly and wilfully aA or affift in forging or cotiuterfriting the Name or Hand writing <if

either of the. faid Commiffioner* of Hit Majefty’s Woods, Forefts and Laud Revenue fur the time being, to

auy Drait, Inftrumenior Writing wtucfocvcr, for or in order to the receiving »r obtaining any of the Mnocy
in the Hands or Cullody of Uie Governor and Company of the Bank of Enfaxil 011 account of the &id Com-
miffionert, or lhall forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure tu be forged or countrifrited, or knowingly and
wilfully s& ur affift in the forging or counterfeiting any Draft, luftrumciit, or Writing in Form uf a Draft
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madeby tlie faid CommifConm, or any or eh her of them, or fltall utter or publhli any fuch) knowinjr the fame

tu be forged or coitaleifciied, with an Intent lo defraud die faid Governor and Company, or any Body Corpo-

rate, or any Perfon or Per^na whonifoever, c»erj- Perfon or Perfoua fo offending, being thereof hwhi’Iy

cDn«h'te<), lhall be, and ia and are hereby declared and adjudged to be guilty of Felony without Benefit

of Clergy.
‘ XIX. And wberca* the Privde^ of fending and receiving Lctteri and Packets free from the Duty of

* PoAage is given to each of the faid Siirveyora General, and it i* expedient to grant the like Privilege to the

* Commifllouer lirA named in any Appointment to be made in purfnance of thia A& }' Be it therefore enabled.

That from and after fuch Appointment of Cemmiffionerstthe nrff named Cuinminionerin faehAppointment for

the time being (ball and may receive and fend Lcttcn and Packets free from the Duty of Poitage, in fuch

manner and uuder fuch Rcllridtioiis asotlier Officers mentioned in an Art madein the Fourth Year of the Reign

ofHiaprefent MajelVy,imiciiIed, yin yiHforprtvtnimt Fraudi and Abnfts in rtlalian /« thefinding andmining
Lrtiertand Ptukeufmfrom the Uut^ nfPoHagt; anil alfo in anoUier Art made in the Forty fccondYearof the

Reign of Hisprefeiit Majefty, intituled, y!n AH lo aullwriitr tiefinding and reetiving LrUert and Paeielt, Volets

Proeetdingt in Par/iamtnl andprinted h'twjpaperj, h the Pod, freefrom the Duty^ Pefiage, by the Mtmben
ef the T<vo lionfie of Par/iimini ofthe Uniud Kingdom, and by eeriaia Pniliei O^ceri liertln named, andfar
reducing lie P^age uffuch f'eiei, Proeetdingt and Nt<svfpapert, nrhen fetu by ant other Perfint, arc thereby

permitted, in refpt-rt ot their Offices, to feruf and receive the fame in purfuance of the faid Arts T or

Lifage to the contrary in any wife imiwithdandiiig.
' XX. And wheivaa the Surveyor General of His Majefty's Woods and ForeAs for the lime being is one

* of ibc Perfons auihovixcd and appointed to art in the Fxecuiion of feveral Letters Patent of His faid

* MajeAy : And whcieas it will be expedient that the Perfon to be ArA named in any Appotutment of Commif-
* doners to be made in mirfuance of tills Art, Ihould he fubAitiitcd in the Place and Stead of the faid Sur*
* veyor General in the £xccution of fuch Lettors Pairnl s and that this Aiould be done wiiliout the ilTuing of
* new or other Letters Patent for that Purpofci’ Bi- it therefore further enarted. That from and after any
Appointment of Commiflictners in purfuance of this Art, and during the Continuance of any fuch A ppoint-

ment, the Perfon ArA named in any fuch Appointment for the time being Iball be and be deemed and taken to

be one of the Perfonsautliorieed aud appointed to art in the Sxccution of all -and (ingular fuch X.etters Patent

ai aferefaid, in the Place and Stead 01 the Ikid Surveyor (^nenit, as fully and in the like manuer, to all In-

tents and PuitioA's, as if fuch Perfon Co ArA named for the time being was exprcfsly named in and authorized

evod appointed to art in the Execution of the fame Letters Patent, and of each and every of tiiem

XXI. And be it further eiiarted, That any One of the faid Cummillioncrs may be clrrted and cbofen, and

may At and vote at a Member of the Houfeof Commoiis of the United Parliament of Great Rritnin and Ire-

land, any thing m any Art or Arts of Parliainect to the contrary notwitiiAanding : Provided always,

tliat only One of fuch Commiffioners Audi be capable of being fo ckrted, or of fo Atiing and voting at tlie

fame Time.

CAP. LXV\.

An Art toauthoriic the Judge Advocate General to fend and receive Letters and P.ickets free from

the Duty of PoAage. [9th fune tSio.]

* W 7 HEREAS the Privilege of fending and receiving Lectert and Packets free from the Duty of P.iAage
‘ VV is uot extended to the Judge Advocate General, who by virtue of his Office neceffarily fondi and te-

* ceivet many Lrttcra and Packets relating to the Publick Service of this Kingdom Be it therefore enartvd
by the K.iiig’s MuA Excellent Majcity, by and with the .Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, iu this prefcni Parliament lA'cmbW, and by the Authority of the fame. That fnun and
after the paffing of this Art, the faid Judge Advocate General for the time being Aiall and may fend and re-

ceive Letters aud Pseketsfree from ilic Duty of PuAage, in fuch manner and under fuch Relirirtmns as are

fpecitied or impofvdin relation lo other Piilditk Officers, bi and by or under and by viitue of an .‘^rt made in

tbc Fortv fccond Year uf His prefent MajcAy, iiititnlvd. An ylB it aulberi%t thefinding and receiving of Let-
ter! and Paeiett, Votet, Proeetdingt in Pur/iam, nt and Priattd Ne-uifpopert, by the Poji, freefrom the Duly of
Poflage, by the Memlert of the Two Htufit ofParliament of the United k'ingdom, and by eertair. Publiel Ofiieere

therein named i andfar reducing the Poflage offuch Potn, Proeerdtngt and Ncwfpapert, whenfint by any other

Perfon ; any Law or Statute tu the concrary notwiihAanding.

CAP. LXVII.

An Art for the better Preferration of Heath Fowl commonly called Blati Game, hi the Counties of
Setneifi/ and Devtn. fplli June 1810.J

* '\T/’HERE.AS by an Art paffedin the Parliament of Great Britain in the Thirteenth Ye»r of the Reign
‘ V V of Hisprefrnt Maji-Ay, intiiiiJed, An AO lo explain and amend thefievrai Latot n> to in being, fofir
* at,thefame relate to the Prefirtiation of tie Moor or Hill Came, it is cnafletl, smongtl other Things, tlmt
‘ from and afi<-r the Twenty fourth Day of June One ihoiiffind feven hundred and fevenly three, no Perfon or
‘ Perfons firdl, upon any Pretence wbatfuever, wilfully take, ki'l. dcAroy, carry away, fell, buy or have in
* his, her or their PolFeflionor Vic, any Heath Fowl commonly called Blaei Game, between the Tenth Day of
* Dteember and the Twealiclb Day of Auguji ia any Year ; And whereas it would tend very much to ilie
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• PrefiTwiiotJ nf llie faid Gsmr. if ike time fortakinj' and killing Heath Fuwl vere poUponed Be it tbere*
fore cnafkd by the Kiiig’k Moft EKCeUent Majdlv. hTfcid with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeui Parliament affembled, That, from and after the paf-

tUiue in ling of this Aft, no Purfon or Pcrfons ihali, on any P. ctcnee whatfoevcr, take, kill or deilror, or attempt to

wlcM llcmn-
deAroy, in the Counties of Semei^ci and J)ev»n, any Heath Fowl commonly called Blaet Gume,

Iter iumhI between the Tcutb Day of D.xcnibtr and the firil Day of Sepimbtr in any Year ; and every Perfon who (ball

Sept. 1. trdnfgiefa thb Aft in any of llic Cafes oforefaid Aiall, for every Heath Fowl fo taken, killed or deftroyed, and
for every Attempt to take, kill or tlcAroy fucU Heath Fowl, contrary to the true Intent and Nfeaning of th>a

reiuh;. Aft, be liable to the iame Fitrfeitum and Penalties, to be recovered in the fame manner, and fubjeft to the like

Appeal, and the fame Provificns in c«rry Refpeft w hatfbever as in and by the laid recited Aft are enafted iu

rvfpeft of any OfTcoce committed againtl the faid Aft.

CAT. LXVIll.
All Aft for raifing the Sum of One million four hundred thoufand Founds by Way of Atrnuitic!: for

die Service of JretanJ. [9th ^wne l8lo.]

C A P. LXIX.

An Aft for raifing the Sum of Sis Millions by Eschequer Bills, for the Service of Grrai Britain, for
the Y'car One uioufand eight hundred and ten. [pih June 1810.]

Treafury impowered to raife (>,oco,oco.^. hy Exchequer BilU, in manner preferibed by 48 G. 3. c. i.—
•' j 1,2. Principal of faid Bill* charged on fitrt Supplies of next Seflioo. § 3. InleraA tliercon of 3^d.^r
“ (?rnn»a fier Diem. ^ 4- tiaid Billa to be current at the Exchequer, &c. after y yfyril, 181 1. \ 5. ^uk
“ impowered to advance 6,003,ooo!. on the Credit of this Aft, ootwiihAanditig 5 6 W. 8e M. c; 20. § 6.

CAP. LXX.
An Aft to enable the CommlflioncTS of His Majefty’s Treafury to ilTue Exchequer Bills, on die Credit

of fucK Aids or Supplies as have been or fUall be granted by Parliament for the Service of Great
Britnin, for iheY'ear One thoufand eight hundred and ten. [pth yw/rr 1810.3

“ Treafary may iffoe Excheqiicr Bills, at pwfcn'b.'d hy 4S G. 3 c, i.—§ i. Clnufes, &c. in recked Aft,
“ relating to Extdiequer Bills extended to this Aft. % 2. Treafury not to ilTue ExebMner BAU ou the
» Credit of 49G.3.C.J. in anyolhermaunerthanaaauihorixedbythatAft, &e. § 3. Intcrcft not exceeding

Cenlim (nr Diem. § 4. Exchequer Bills may, at the Expiration of Four Months after Date, Iw
» taken in Payment r.f die Revenue. Bills received at Exchequer locked up. ^ 5. Bank of England
“ authorized to advance 6,ooo,oool. on the firedit of this Aft, notwitlillanding 5 & 6 W. & M. c. ao.^ 6.

CAP. LSSJ.

atc.s.e. ue.

so c.a. e. fcl.

\<r.

ssC.a.r. ft.

An Aft for appropriating Part of the Surplus of the Stamp Duties granted in the Forty eighth Tear
of HU prcfctit Majcfty, for defraying the Chargee of the Loan made and Stock created in the pre-

feni Seffion of Parliament. [ptk June 1810.]

* T T 7 HEREAShyanAftofFariisment pafled in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of Hii prefeot Majetty,
* W intituled, efn ASfor refiea/ing iJri SiampDuliet an Deeeh, have Prottedingr, and nther wriilea erprinted
* In/lrnnuntt, aiiJ the Dutiet on I.egaeiei and Siieef^om to Perfinol Ejialei ufon Iniejtexeiet noojfnyahU in Great
' Britain ; andfor granting ntno Duliet in lira thereof

i

it was enafted that all the Monies to arife from the Duties
‘ granted by tnelmd .Aft, together with the Monies to arife from the Duties granted by an Aft of the Forty
‘ fourth Year of His Majefty’s Reign, therein i«c;t<;d and remainine unrepeakd

j
and from the Dutica on

‘ Lieeiic« to deal in Thread Lace, granted hy an Aft of die Fnrty Gxth Year of His Majefty’s Reign, and
* then under the Management of the Commillionert of Stamps, fhould be paid into the Hands of the Receiver
' Getie.*al of the Duties on Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, who fhould from lime to time pay the
' fame into the Bank of England for fafe Cullody, purfuant to the Aft in that cafe made and provided, and
* fhould ihercaker pay the lame [after dedufting the Charges of ralfiag, colleftitrg and accoiintiag for the
* fame, and all oiHct Charges tirfl payable thereout) into me Receipt of His Majetly's Exchequer at IVeJf-

* piinfer, in one Sum, ot luch times and io fucb nuuiner as the prefent Stamp Duties were by the Laws in forco

‘ dirwed to be paid, and that the Money fo paid into the faid Receipt fhould be carried to and made Pan of
< the^nfolidaUd Fund of Great Britain : And it was funher enafted, that b’nm and after the Tenth Day
* of OSaher One tbouland eight hundred and eight, out of the Monies fo to be paid into the Receipt of the
' Exchequer as aforefaid, there fhouM be fet apart the yearly Sum of Three millions nine hundred fifty fix

* tli'mfand (even hundred ninety Pounds and Ten pence, beii g the anregate Amount of llie net yearly Pro.
* diicc of the Doties granted by the faid Aft of the Forty fourth Year, and by another Aft of the Forty
* tifth Year of His Maiefly's Reign, therein meationed (except the Duties on Lottery Licenccaaad Shores o'f

‘ Tickets fince repealed, and except the Duties on Ale Lir.cnws and Game Certificate*, which were intended to

' be
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* bfr removed fram iIm Managcinei.t of tlie Commi(!tonvr« of Stan>n», bv certain AA« of ilie fadie Sellion), upon
* an Afcragi.- uf 1V<> Yean ending the Fifth Day of 7^nitiir_r One tnoiifand eight hundred ande^lit, and of

* tlie net Produce of the Duties 011 Appraifcmciiis and Diceiicn to Apprai^ra, grat.ted hr an Aft of the Forty <* G. a- e.ta.

‘ {ixih Year of His Maj-lly’s Reign, therein recited, for One V •arcadine the fame Fifth Day of Jemuarj ; and
‘ that there (liould alfo be fet apart at the Exchequer, Quarterly, I’lch furtbrr Sum as ihould be equaf Co the

* net Prodnee of the Duties ou Liceoces to deal m 'i'hresd l.aee, of which a feparacs Account Ihould be kept
* at the Stamp OCbce, and be tranfmitted to the Exc'uequer ; and that after fetting apart die faid fevetal Sums.
* the Remainder of the Monies fu to be paid into the Exchequer as aforefiid niould be deemed an Adtiitisn

‘ made to the Publick Revenue of Grtat BrUain, fur the Parpofe of defraying the inenrafed Anrual Charge
* occafioned by any Loan made or Stock created by virtue of any Aft irr Afts ptlRd or to be paiTed in the fame
* SeOion of Parliament : And wliercas the net Produce of the Duties paid into the Exchequer puri'uant to the

* Direftion of the faid Aft of the Fortvciriith Year of His Maklly's R:igi>, in the Year ending do the Fifth ttt'iy.c i«»,

( Day of /ipril One thoufand eight hundred and ten, amounted to the Sum uf Five millions one hundred eighty

< cignt thoufand four hundred tiventy fix Pounds Seventeen Shillmgi and One Penny t and after relervtQg and
* fettiiig apart thereuuc purfuant to the Direftioiib of the fame Aft, the faid Sum of Three Mitlror.s nine nua-

< dred mty fix tlioui'anu feven hundred ninety Pounds and Ten pence, and the further Sum of Or.e thoufand

‘ fcvcii hundred twenty nine Pounds Four Shillings and Nine pence, being the net Produce of the Duties on '

< Diceiice* to deal in Thread Lace ; and alfo after referving and fcttiiig apart the Sum of Thirty two thou*
* fand Pounds, Part ot the yearly Sum uf Forty two thonlaiid Pounds payable by the Qoveroor and Company
< of the Bank of England as a Cempenration fur the Exemption uf ibcir PromilTury Notes and bills from Stamp
* Duty, purfuant to an Aft of the pnifcnt Seinon of Pailiaoicut, the Remainder or Sarjilus of the faid Duties ** f* a- e. i«-

* amounts to the Sum of OnemiUion one hundred nineiT feven thoufand nine hundred and feven Pounds Eleven ^ '**

' Shillings and Six pence : And whereas the total vearly Charge on account of Stexk ertrated by the Afts of
* the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent hsajefty was Seven hundred and twenty nine thoufand

four Luu^d and forty isne Pounds Nineteen Slullings and One Firthmg, for whirb, beftdes the aforefaid

* Surplus of the Stamp Duties, Provilion was made by the Appropriation of certain expired Annmties; and
< by a Saving in tlie Oiargc paid fur the Manaf'etncnt of the Publick Dcht, and by an Increafe of the Afleffed

Taxes, amounting together, accunbng to tiieir aftual Produce in the Y'ear ending tlie Fifth Day of Junnari
* One tbo'ifaruleigni liundred and nine, to Six liumlrud and twenty two thoufand fix hundred and Dxty three

< Pounds Ten Sh^ingt and Seren Halfpenny, leaving noly the Sum of One humlrcd and fix thoufand
* feven hundred and ftveiity eight Pounds Eight Shillings and Four pence Three Farthings, to be defrayed by
' the aforeftud Surplus uf the Stamp Duties: And whereas it it expeihent that the EvtvCt uf the faid Surplus
* of tbc Stamp Dutic», after reierring annually One hundred and fifty thoufand Pounds, which appean to be
* an ample Provifion in additbn to the other Duties appropriated to that Purpofe for defraying the yearly
* Charge ou account of the Stock created in the Year One thoufand eight huniir^ and eight, dioutd be appro*

* piiated to the Parpofe of defraying the iacrcafed auoual Charge occafioned by any Loan made or Stuck
* created in the prefent Seffiou of Parliament s' Bo it therefore enafted by the King's Mod Excellent Majelly,

by and vHth the Advice and Confent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, an^Commons, in this prefeal Par*

liament alTemliled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tiiat from and after the Fifth Day of July One thou* 5ur|>li;>«r,s<imf>

laiid eight hundred and ten, after fetting apart out of the Monies direfted to be paid into the Exchequer, and made Pviin ss G. .

Part o? the Confolidatcd Fund by the tiid liiik recited Aft of the Fortv eighth Yi-ar-of the Reign ol IIis
'

prefent Mvjelly, the fald yrearly Sum of Three miliums niue hundred and fifty fix thoufaud feven hur.ilred and
*^*’''*^

iiinctT Pounds and Tea pence, and fuch furtlier Suitt as Atall be equal to the net Produce of the Duties on
Lkenccs (a dual in Thread Lace according to the Piavifionsuf iliat Aft. and alfo the yearly Sum of Thirty

two thoufand Pounds, Part of the aforefud yearly Sum of Forty two thoufand Pounds rayahle by the Gover-
nor and Company of the Bank of England, purfuant to an Aft of (he prefent Seflion of Parliament, there fhall

in the next Place he referved and fet apart out of the luid Mouics the yearlv Sum of One hundr^ and fifty

llinufsod Pouiuis, by Fonr equal Portioirson I he Fifth Day of the Fifth Day of ylfril, the Fiftii Day
of July and the 'I'enth Day uf Odobtr in every Year, towards defrayrug tire itwreafed animal Charge occafioned

by the Stock created by I'be Afts paffed in the Forty eighth Year of His Majeily's Reign, and that the Re*
mairrder or Surplus uf the fud Moaius fhall be dccmvil an Addition made to the Publick Revenue of Ortat

Briutia, for the Purpofe of defraying the increared annual Charge uccaliooed by qny Loan made or Stock Cre-

ated by virtue of any Act or Afts paffed or to be paiTcd in the prefeat Seffiou of ParliatixMit.

C A P. LXXII.

An Aft for rmpr vlng and completing the Harbour ou tire Konh Side of tlic Hill of Hevtb nc«r
Dublin, and rcnd :riiig ir a fit Situadou for His Majeily’s Packets. [9th 1810.]

. "I T^HEREAS the irndering the Harbour on the North Side of the Hill of HmathttcnT Duilin. a fit Situ-
* \\ ation for Jiu Idaiefty's Packets, is dcfiiihle for the regular and more fpeedy Conreyaiiceof the Mails
* betivceii Dnilw and Udylxad, and facilitating Intercourfe of PaOeagers between Gnat Brha'm and In-
* land! And whereas bv virtue of an Aft made in tTw Forty fifth Year of Hit prefent Majefly'a Reign, for jjf, 3 ^
* granting a eertain Sun' Money towards improving the faid Harbour, certain Perfoia were appointed and 51.
* anthorixed by the Loil iicoant of IrAand lor the time being to apply the Sum granted towards improv.
« ing the faid Harbour, .->«'> reiuVnnglt a fit Situation iur Hia Majeily’s Packets ; audit was by thefaid redlcd | a.

> Act further enactrd, Perfons fo mqioiistrd Ihonld have all fuch Powers and Authorities at are by
* I,aw given lo or , '^i the t orpotuliou for pA*ferving and improving the Port uf DuHin, ud which fhould

jO Gcu. HI. N < be
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pre/Tai^ Tor the cairying of the faij recited Aft into Ereeiiiion 5 and that all Piers, Wharfs,
Quays, and other Ereftions and Buildings wliich might be made onder the Direftions of the &id Ferfoiis, and
^1 Graiiod applied to fuch PurpAfra by them, (hould be relied in the faid Corporatinn For prcf-rringaiul re*

- ptiring tlie Port of Daitin : And whereas it is expedient to proriUe for the due Application of wbtiu-ver
• Spms may be granted or appropriated by Parliament for the Improvement or towards the eompleimg of the faiJ
' Harbour

(
and further, to provide for the msking and executing the Roads, Quays and Works iieceflary for

‘ the Completion and Improvecneiit of the faid Hrrhoiir: ’ M«y it therefore pleau your M*jcUy that it mar
be cnafted ; and be it enafted l»y llie King’s Moft Excx’llent Majcdy, by and with tiie Ad 'ice mid Confeat of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pnefent Parliament siru-mlded, am; by the Authority
of the fame, That the feveral Perfons heretofore appointed by the Lord Lieotenaiil of Ir/Iiind for tlie time
being for the Purpofe of carrying into Execution the hereinbefore recited AS of the Forty lifih Year of Hit
prefent Majelly’s Reign, and fuch other Perfon or Perfons os iliall or may from time to tunc be appointed or
authorized by the Lord Lisiitenani or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being. ftnJl

be and they are hereby appointed Comminionert for the Purjmfes of this Aft r Provided alAtys, that it mall be
lawful for the l.ord Lienlcnant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland far the time being to revoke
the Appointment of any fuch Perfon or Pcrfoiis to be fuch Commintaner or Cummillioners, and from lime to

' time to nominate and appoint fuch other Perfon or Perfons to be a Cummiflioiirr or CummilTuncrs as fuch Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Govvnior or Governors for the time heiiig /hall think lit.

II. Provided always, and be it fnrtbrr enafted, Tiiat the faid Commi/liooers, and each of them, Ihall lake
and fobferibe (be Oath following before he or chry fhatl take upon him or themfelves die Execution of any of
the Powers or Authorities hereby given, other than adniiiiifteriug the faid Oath.

< T ai. B. do furear, That t will, without Favour or AfTcSiiin, Haired or Malk>>, truly and impartially, ac*

t cording to the beft ui my Skill and Judgment, execute and perform all and every the Powers, Aulhortties
• and Duties of a Commi/Eoiirr, repolcd in me under and by virtue of an Aft mad - in the Fiftieth Year of
< the Reign of His blajcSy King Geor^t the Third, intituled, [Aerrfitfirth the J'ltie afthU AS^'
Which Oath any One of the faid Commidlonert, or any Perfon named in any AppoiiUmrntof CommilTKiners, ia

hereby authorixed and required to adminillerattlie FirR or any other Meeting to be held by virtue of this Aft.
JII. And be it further enafted. That it ftaU and may be lawful for the CummilFoners for the Purpofes of

ll|b Aft for the time being, or any Three of them, and they are hereby authorized and required from time to
timo to nomioatc and appoint by Writing under their Hands a Secretary, and One or mure CItik or Clerks,
and alfo from time to time tn employ fuch Engineers, Survryors and other Oiheers, and fuch Labonrers and
Workmen as the faid Commifhusters (hall think proper and expedient for the belter carrying into Eseention
the Purpofes of this Aft ;

and it Ihsll and may he lawful for tne faid Corntnillioners, aiui they are hereby au*
tliorized and empowered to contraft and agree whh any fa and proper Perfon or Perfons, Artilicrrs, Workmen
and others, for the making, doing and preparing of all or any of the Knsds and Works by this Aft aiithnrixt d
or direfted to be done and perfonned, or any Part thereof, or for fupplying ai'T of the MaieriaU for the lamr,
which Contraft ihall be figned by tlie Perfon or Pi-rfons confraftinff or agreeiiig to perform fuch 'Wnrkt re*

fpeftively, and alfo by Three or more of the faid Coramiflionrrs, or by the Secretary to the faM Commiilionm,
authorized under the Hands of Three of the faid Commifuoners for tliat Purpote ; and all Contrafts which
Dull have been made or entered into at any time befoie the pafSng of this Aft, by nr on liehalf or under the
Authority of the Commifllonera nominated find appointed in purfiiance of the Cud recited Aft of the Forty
fifch Year, (ball be and the fame are hereby declared good, valid and rffeftual to ail luteiiis and Purpofes, and
Ihall be carried into effeft in like manner as Contrafts tn be itMde under the Authority of this prefest Aft.

IV. And be it further enafted, That (lie faid CommiiGt'iiers may fue aod be f'led in the Name of their

Secretary for the time being, and that all Aftiona, Siiir*, Profecutinas, I’lfwmatwns, Appeals and other
Proeeedingt whatfoever that may be necelTary or expedient to be brnnght for *be Rccoverr ol any Pcunlty or
Sum of Money due or payalde by vinne of this Aft, to he had, taken, prnltcuted or defended by or againft

the faid Commiffioneta, (hall be had, taken, profecuted or defended in the Name of their Secreiary, and that

no Aftion, Suit, Profcciitioa, Infortnation, .'\ppeal or other Proceeding to be hud, taken, profecuted tie

defended by or againft the faid Commifiiiinm in the Name of their Secretary, fbali abate or be difconlinued by
the Death,” Su^icofioii or Removal of fuch Secretary, or by any Aft or Default of inch Secretary done or
fuScred, without the Confent or Direftion of the faid CommifTinner^ but that the Secretary to the fatJ

Commiflianera for the time heinc Iha’l b« always deemed the PlziutiS’, Profeciitor, Informant, Appellant,
Defendant or Refpondent, in any hicb Aftton, Suit, Profreution, tiifurmatiun. Appeal or other Proceedings

(as the Cafe may be), except in fuch Aftion or Aftions, Soil or Suits, as (hail be profecuted between the faid

CoirnnilTioncrs and l!t«r Secretary for the time being, in which Aftion or Suit any Cue of the faid ConimilConeTS
(bili or may be IHainiilf or Defendant (as the Cafe mny be) « Provided always, that every fuch Sceretary in

whofe Name any fuch Aftion, Suit, Prohxutian, lutontMtion, Appeal or other Proceeding ihill be had,
taken, profecuted or defended in parfuance of thia or the foid recited Aft, Ihall be folly re-imburfed and paid
(XUt of the bionii.'s applicable to the Purpofes of this Aft, all fuch Cods, Charges, Damages and Expenses as

by tlic Eveoia or in coafrquenee of aiir fuch Aftion, Suit, Profoestion, loronnauoo. Appeal or oiber
Proceeding^ he or they (half pay, bear, follain, expend or be put unto or broome i hargcable with or liable

for, or be uirly entitled to by realou of his or tlwirbeing fo trade PiainliiT or Plaiutilfs, Defeudontor Defeoi^nts,
Infonnaut or Informants, AppeUaiit or Appellants, RefMDdrnt or Rerpiudeota as aforelkid, unlela fuch
Aftion or Suit (hall arifo in coafeoumce of his own wilful Negleft or Default, or have biea brought or com*
aeaced, or be ikfooded without IM Order or Direftioogf the bud Cemniiiiiuacrk

V. And
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V. And be it funber eniAtd, That the faid Commiflionen ftiall and they ire liereb^ antboiized and em- ConmIlJknKn

powered to proceed in the iaipniving and completing of tlie faid Hnibanr, and in the making and compledog enipoMtml u
a Road and Quay along the fieKb and Shore of the faid Harbour weftward of the Pier or Mole already in «»e««>e AS.

part cieSed, and to make fuclt other Roadi and Waya aa they may think neceifary for the Conveyance of

MateriaU to the faid Worka, and to make and maintatn Refcrvoin for fupplying with Water Shipping reforting

lo die faid liarbuurt and tliai for the Puipofea of thii Ad, all Picn, Uuildrngt and Work* what&ver here-

tofore made, ervded or built in the whole or in partatany time before the paffiug of thii Ad, and all Ground
applied to fuch Purpofe* under the Authority of the faid recited Ad of the Forte tiftb Year aforeCaid, 4* G. a. e. tia.

or by or under the Aiitliority or Diredioiis of tlie Commiflioneri appointed hy the Lord Lieutenantof fnlanJ

fince the naf&ug of the faid recited Ad> and all Road*, Pier*, Qu^t, Ercdion* and Building* whatfoever

which iluul or may be made, ereded or built at any time after the pawng of thia Ad, and all Ground applied

to fuch Puqrofe* under the Authority of ihi* Ad or of the Commiflionert hereby appointed, and alfo ail fuch

Land and Ground, Rock or Soil, Stone* and Sand within the faid Harbour u >> or are ererfluwed by the Tide

of tlic Sea, (hall be and the fame are hereby veiled in the faid Cummiflionen for the Purpofe* of tbt* Ad until GrouM, &c.

the faid Harbour {ball be fully completed hy and under the Hiredior. of tite (kid Cofflmi^ner* ; and from and rcAcd in

after thetime when the faid Commifli /tier* (hall deem the Improvement of the faid Harbourcompleicd, teftitied (-ommitriiaww

by their Reprefcntation to that EfFcftto the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Govenior or Governor* of frtland

for the time being, all the fakl Hnrbonr fo improved, andall Road*, Pier*, ^uara. Works and other Eredion*

aud Buddingi fb heretofore made or which hereafter ^all be made, cieded or budt under the Authority of thia

Ad, or of tlie CDamtilTionen appoii.tcd under this Ad, and the Ground and Soil on which the fame are orihall

be ereded and btitlt, Ikdl be and tli« fame are hereby veiled, and (hall be and remain veiled in the Corpotatktn

for preferving and repairing the Port of DuhHn ; and from thenceforth all the Powers by ihi* or any other Ad
given to or wded in the Commintoinra for the EKCcUlioa of this Ad, iKill be vefted in and executed by the faid

Corporation ; and tlie laid Corporation Iball apply the Sum* in and for tlie Maintenance and Improvement of

the laid Harbour, and of the Road*, Quays, Works, Eredioii* and Building* £u becoming veiled iu tbem under

the Authority of tliii Ad.
VI. And be it further emtded. That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Agents, Workmen and lanH^iasyU

Servant* of the laid Corumiluoners fiom lime to time tn cinerupon all Lands or Ground* ofany Perfons, Bodtei erumHiur

Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, in, upon or thrvi^h which any of the Road*, Piers, Quay*, Work*, Erec- Ae.

tion* and Building* astboriaed to be made under this Ad arc intended to be made, in order to foirey and take

Level* of the lame, and to fet out and afcrriaia fuch Part* thereofat llio fakl Commifliuneri (hall think neceifary

or proper for the Purpofe* of this Ad, fuch Agents or Servant* making Sitisfadton for fuch Damage as they (^'.crKikm

iball do thereby to the Occupier* of focb Land* or Grauod* for the lime betng, in cafe the fame (tell exceed UoMgc*.

the Sum r>£ One Shilling Sterling.

VII. And, for the improving and completing the faid Harbour, and making, ufingandmaintainingall fuch IVnrm to Cuq>
Roads, Ways, Piers, Di^ks, Quay*, Rvlervotrs, Works, Eredionaaiid Buildings, a* tiie faid Commiflionm nuirKutm 10

Ihall deem necelTBry for that Purrofe, and for the Execution of thi* Ad, according to the Tenor and Intent of nwr L«nh ind.

tlie fame, Be it further enade^ That it Oiall and may be lawful far the faid CommilCoiieri and their Ageots,
ServanU and Workmen, and tliey are hereby aotitorieed and empowered in, upon and through any X.andi or

PremUes beiag the Property of or belonging to the King's Majefty, hi* Heir* or SucedTon, or of any other

Perfoo or Perfuns, Bodies Politick, Corporate or Colle^ete, and Ciuate within Three Mile* of tlie faid Hai>
bour, or at Dalbrr or Jia/loti, on the South Side of the my of Ottilia (not being wtthin Three hundred Yard*

of any Cspital Maitrioii.huufe, nor within any Plantatiun, Avenue or Pleafure Ground, nor Garden attached to

any Capital Manl'iofl-houfe, planted, made or formed before the palling of tliii Ad, nur in any Deer Park
iiiclofed with a Wall prior to the palling of this Ad, and adinlly occupied at the time with Deer), to entcf

and to quarry, dig, remove, take and carry away all fuch Stone, Limeilone, Gravel, Sand, or any other

Materials ((landing Timber only excepted) in, out of, upon and from fuch Lands and Grounds a* may be

necefTary or convenient to be employed fur the Purpofe* of this Ad, and alfo to pbee, lay, worker nunufaaiire

all fuch Stone, LimeiVoiie, Gravel, Sand or other Material* which (hall be fo dug or got as aforefaid, on the

Grounds near to the Plice Or Pisces where the fame Ihall be fo dug or got, or where the fame fhalt be ufed or

employed for the Pur:<ofn of this Adt and alfo to make, maintain and life fuch good and fnfficieni Road* Tumke
MO Way* as the faid Cnmmiflioncra Ihrll think necdTary or convenient for conveying all fuch Stone, Limettonr* forr'.nwjjjif

Ginvcit Sand and other Material! focul, d*g, quarried or obtained, taken away andTcmored for the Purpofe* of M*:<rid<.

Ibis Ad, from the Place aud Places where the lame Ihall be refpedivdy lb cut and dug, and quarried or

obtained, to the Place* where the fame Ihall be empiny-ed for the Purpofe* of tbit Ad, they the (kid Cum*
milHoner* makbg Satisfudlun in manner by this Ad direded to the Ovruer* and I’raprietor* of all fiieh Lands
and Preraifr* for all Damage* by them done or to be done in the Exccutionof thi* Ad.

VIII. And belt futher enaded. That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the faid Commifiioncr* and their T*
Agent*, Servant* aud Workmen, and they are hereby authorized and empovrered, in and upon any Land or Cuifitne

Premifes by iht* Ad veiled in the ftid CommidjoiieT?, or which the faid CommilRoncrs may enter on or "'''«<“•

purchafe by virtiie of this Ad, to make, ered, coniplctc and maintain all and every or any fuch Wayi,
Roads, Fence*, Piers, Dock*, Quays, Kcrervoirs, Works, Eredinn* and Building* whatever, a* and where
the faid CummilEorert (hall thiuk requifite and convenient for (he Purpofe* of thii Ad, and alfo to make,
errd, comuUte and maintain fuch VVitenrarkt, Refervuirs and other En^nei and Work* a.* the faid Com.
jnilTu’nrri (nail deem neceOary and expedient, for fupplying the Sllippiiig which may rrfnrt to the faid Hnstmur
whh Water from any Stream of Water now rtinning or flowing into the Sea at the Harbour of Hawil i bik)

alfo to make and do all other Matters and Things whatever which they the kid CominiiSoncri (hall, from

N a time.
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lime to lime thuik fit* neceHary ud convenient For miktsg, eSeQingi extending, impreviag, preferving,

c.implpgng and uGng the faid Harbour, and all Roads, \^ya. Piers, Docks, Quays, ^^^o^Ks, Ere^lnvis

and Biiildiugs relating thereto, in purfuauce and within llie true Meaning uf this Act, they the Fatd CummiF*
fiouers making Satisfaction in manner by this AA dircAed for all Damages and Injuries done to any Lauidsand
Premifes wlii^ (hall be damaged or prejudiced by the uking of any Materiala or by the making of any tern*

ponry Roads for the Conveyance of fiich Materials for the Purpoli-s of this AA;.and alfo maKing Satisfac-

tion in manner by this An direAcd for the Purchafe of any l^ds and Piemifct required to be employed,
taken or ufed in making, completing or maintaining any permanent Roads, or in the making, eieAing, com-
pleting or maintaining of any Piers, Docks, Quays, Kefervuiis, Waterwoiks, Engines, Works, Elections

and Buildings whatfoever for the Purpofea of this AA; and this AA (hall be fuffick-ni to indemnify the faid

CommilHuncn and their Servants, Agents and Workmen, and all other Perfous whoiiifoever, fur whatever

Cliry or any of iliem (hall do by virtue of the Powers hereby granted.

IX., And be it furtUerenaAed, That it (hall and may belavrful to and for the (aid Cumminioners for the time

being to treat and agree with all and every or any Perfon or Purfoiis, Body or Bodies Politick or Corpomic,
who is, arc or niar be the Inheritor or Inhcrilora, Occupier or Occupiers of any Land or Premifes required for

the PurpofeS ot this AA, for the Purchafe of fuch Land or Premifes, or relative to and concerning any Com-
peiifation or SatisfaAion which any fuch Perfon or Perfons may claim or demand fur any Damage or Damages
which he, (he or theymay fufferorfultain by reafonof the Execution ofthis AA ; and it ihall and may be lawful

for all Bodies Politick, Corpurate or Collegiate, Coipurations Aggregate or Sole, Hufbanda, Guardians,

Tenaois iu Tail, Truftersand I^eoffeet in Trull, Committees, Executors, Adminillratnrs, and all other Truilccs

whoinfoever, not only for or on behalf uf themfelves, their Heirs and SuccelTors, but alfo for and nn behalf of
their (vveial and rcfpcAive Ctjhii^ut TruRs, whether Infants, IlTue unborn, Lunatks, Idiots, Married Women

,

or other Perfun or Perfons, and to and for all married Women who are or (hall beicifed, pofTelTed of or iiiieretleil

IQ any Lands ufed or required for the Purpofes of this AA. whetlwr entitled in Fee Simple, Pee 'i'ail or

oiberwife, to contraA and agree for, and to (ell and convey unto the laid Commiflioners, or to fuch Perfons ns

tiiey (hall nominate and appoint for the Purpofea of this AA, all or any Part of any Lands or Premifes which
(haU from time to time be ufed or requiivd fur the Purpofes of this AA { and alfo to claim and dem.tnd, and to

concraAaoii agree with the faid Commiflumers for any Compenfaiion or Satisfaction for any Damage or Danuge*
which fuch Body Politick or Corporate, or Perfun or Purfoos, or his or their Lands or Prcmilei refpectively

may fulFer by reafon of the Execution o,f il\is AA ; and in cafe fuch Treaty or Treaties (hall end in an Agree-
meni or Agreementa, it (hall and may be lawful to and ior the faid CommiiTiunerstotakeaiid accept of a Con.
veyance or Cunvcyauces uf fuch Laud or Piemiks as they (hall purchafe from fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body ur

Dodie* Politick or Corporate or any of tliem, and to take and accept of a Kcleafe or Kvieafet, Difcharge or

Difeharges, for fuch SatisfaAion or Compenfaibn as aforefaid, which Conveyance or Caiivryaiici'a, Rcleafc or

Rehifes, Difcharge or Difclurgcs, (hall be binding and conduGve to and upon the Perfon or Perfons, Body or

Budiet Puluick or Corporate, executing the fame, and all Perfons churning under them { and all Bodies Politick,

Corporate or Collegiate, and all Perfons whofoever fo contraAing or agreeing, are herehy iiidemuified for what
they or any uf them ihoil refuictivriy do by virtue of or in purfuance of this AA ; and tlie £x pence of all fuch

Contracts, Agreemeiilt, Sales, Conveyances aud AifurBiices, Hiall be dclnyed out of the Money granted for

the Purpofes of this AA; and fuch of themaa (hall be made for tlie conveying of any Lands or Premifes to the

faid Commillianers, (hall be made according to the following Form j (that is to Csy),

r^efCmi

In ^Hiult III

A;7T»mnit,

4vr; {iiainiiliCTl.

fini'ij.

• T .4.B of in conQderation of the Sum of

to me paid by the Commiflloners appointed to carrj into Execution an AA pafTod in the Piftieth Year of
• the Rei 'll of His prefent Majefty, intituled, [A.-rr injtrt the Ttlle of thh do lu-rcby grant, convey aad
• difpofe to the fiid Comminioners, all {^Jefrr'iiiag tCe Land or Premi/et to Se eoav^rd}, and all the Etlaie,

''Right, Title and Iiitcreft of me the faid ./ B. my Heirs and Afligns, and of all Pcriuns claiming or to claim
• 'by, frorh or under the faij .1. R. to and in the fame and every Part thereof, to bold die fame to the faid Com-
‘ mifTwnefS anil their SnccelTars for ever, by virtue of and ar^ording to the true Intent and Meaning, and for

• thc Purpuftacif the faid AA of Parliameiit. In Witncfs whereof 1 have hereunto let my Handtlus
• Day .of in the Ycarof our Lord ’

X. be it farther enaArd, That iu «fc the faid CommsIEoneni, by reafnn of Non.age, Coverture,

Tntail, lufaiiity, or other legal Impediment in the Owiwr or Owners, Occupier or Occupiers of any La.-id or

Premifes ufed or required for the Purpofes of this Act, or from any other Caufe or Reafon, cannot or fhnll not
agite wilh the Owners or Occupiers of fuch l.j'id or Premifes, as aforefaid, relative to the Purchafe of any
fuch I.and or Premifes, or relative to any Sau»raAion or Cumpenfatinn for Damages to fuch Land or Premifes,

then, and in fuch cafe, it fhsll andmay M lawful to and fnr the faid Conimiduiuers, or any Three of them, fnut
being intcreded in the Quellloii to be determined by being entitled to any Sum or Siimi uf Money claimed or to

be paid For (jich Liml or Premifes or Damages refpeAively, or any Part thereof) to ilTue a Witfranl or War-
rants, Pi-eccpt or Precepts, under their Hanos and Seals, to the Shstilf of the Ci unity of Dublin, >s cafe the
fame fliall he within his Bailiwick, or to the Slienlf ol the County in whole Bailiwick tite fame Ihall be, ikercby

rummaadiiig and irqiiinng fuch Sheriff or Sheriffs to impatinel and return a competent Number of fiibdantitd

and ditiMtereflcd Perfons qnaliiieil to ferve on Juries, not left ihan Thirty fix nor more than Sixty, and fuch

S^ieriff or She'iffa is and are hrreby empowered to inipamiclsnd retura fuch Jury accordingly, under the Penidiy

of Fifty Poiirnlv, to be reei'vered by AAion of Debt by any Perfon who (hail fne for the liimc in anv Court of
Revui'd : and out of fuch Perfons fo to br tmpannellcd and returned, a Jury of Twelve Perfons (hail be drawn

by fume PeHvn to he named by the faid ComnuSLuera, or any Thire of as aforefaid, m fuch manner aa

3 Julies
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Juri« for die Trial «r joined in Hb Majrfty'i. Fo'ir Court* hi Dntliii, b]r an Ad maitr in /rr/^H</in die S9C.5.(I.)

Twenty aintli Year of the Reim of hi* late Majefly King <7rorjff die Second, intituled, jtn jIH fur the Inter

rrsviattn^ of Juriet, are direAeo to be drawn
{
which Perfona fo to be impaniielled, fammoiied and returned at

^refaid, are herabe required to come and appear before the (aid Cotnmiffiuncni, or any Three of them a*

aforefaid, at fuch 'Pime and Place aa in fuch vvarrant or ^Varrantt, Precept or Precept*, (hall be direAed and*'

appointed, and to attend the fiid Commiflioners until difeharged by the laid Comnuflinners 5 and all Parties

cuncenird (hall and may luve their lavvftti Challenges againft a^ of the faid Jurymen, but (hall not be at liberty ( IwHenjr.

to challenge the Array } and the faid Commifliuners i>r any Three of them (not being intereiled ai aforefaid),

are liereby authoriud and empowered, by Prcci^t or Precratt, from lime to time as OccaTion (hall require, to

call before them and the faid Jury all and cvety Perfun and rerfoni whomfoever who (hall be thought proper or

nreetrar*’ to be caamii-cd as WitnelTes before then ; and tl>e faid Jury, on their Oath or Oaths touching and tVlmrir-H

concerning the Premife!-, and the faid Commidioneri or any Tlirec of them, if they (hall tliink tit, (half and

mar likewife authoriae llte faid Jure to view die Place or Place* in Queftion in fuch manner as they lhall direA,

and (halt haw Power to adjourn fiicn Meeting from Day to Day at occafiua (hull require, and to command fuch

Jury, Wiimnis and Penie* to attend until l^iich Furpofes for ivhich they were fammoned (hall be concluded
;

and the faid Jury upon their Oath* I
which Oaths, as alfo the Oath* to fuch Perfun or Perfons as (hall be called -(iii} to rtvquiw

upon to give Evidence, the faid Commifliuiicrs or any One of them, not being interefted as aforefaid, arc and it

hereby empoweredand required toadminillcr) (hall enquire of the Value of fuch Ground and Premifes as (hall be

required to be purchafrd for the Purpofei of this AA, and of the refpcAive Ellate, Right, Tide, T'lnn and
Inteneil of every Perfun and Pcrfirn*, Cody or Codies Politick and Corporate, feifed or polTelTed dierrof or

interi’Qed iherrin, or of or in any Part thereof, and alfo what Compenfation and SatisfaAion, if any, ihall be
awarded and paid to any Perfun or Perfons, Cody or Codies Pubtick or Corporate, for any Damagenr Damages Dunsscs.

which they or any of them maj cualiquetitly or otherwife fulfcr or fuAain, or have rufTered or luilaincd by any

AA, Matter or Tiling done m the Exec'itiou of this AA, and (ball alTefsand award the Sum or Sum* to be
paid toevery fuch Prrmn or Perfons for the Purcliafe of (uch hit, her or their refpeAive Ellates, Rights, Titles,

Terms and Intereda as aforefaid, or for any fuch Damage or Damages at aforefaid ; aod the faid Commiflioners,

ot any Three of them (mit being iniereflen a* afnrefaid), ihall and may give Judgment for fuch Sum or Sums
of Money fo to beafleiled and awarded, which faid VrrdiAorVcrdiAs, and the faid Judgment or Determination

thereupon (Notice in Writing being given to the Perfon or Perfons, Cody or Bodiw Politick and Corporate

interened, at lead Fourteen Days before the time of the Firll Meeting of the faid Jury, declaring the time and

Place of the Mcciiiig, by leaving fuch Notice at the Dwclling-bonre of fuch Perfon or Perfons, or at hit, her or

their ufual Place or Place* of Abode, if then reiident within Jrehiml, and if not, then with the known Agent
or Receiverofthe Rent* of fuch Perfon as (hall be then abfentfrom IrtJiml, or if a Body Politick or Coponte,
then with the oftenlible or waiting Ofiirer of fuch Body Politick or Comorate) Ihall be binding and concluCve Judam»nt

to all Intents and Purpofri wliatloever agaitift all and r«ery Perfon or Perfons, Cudirsand Cody Politick and rumluior.

Corporate, claiming any Eftate, Right, Title, 'I'nifl, Ufe or Interell in, to or out of any fuch 1/and and

Premifes, either in PoffelTinn, Revcrfion, Retnaicd.r or Eapedancy, a* well Infant* inif I(Toe unboru.

Lunatics, Idiots and Feme* Covert, and Perfons under any legal Inca]iacity or Difability, as all other C^uiqBt
Trufls, hi*, her and their Heir^ SuccefTurs, Eaecutors and AdminiAuicor*, and 8(rainil all other Perfons

whomfoever: and the faid VerdiAs, Judgments and Decrees, and all ucliee Proceeding* of the faid Com-
miflionert and Juries to be made, given and pronounced as aforefaid, (hall be fairly written on Parchment, and
(igncil and fealcd hy the faid Commiflioners who (hall pronounce (uch Judgment.
• XI. And hr it further ensArd, That where ilie Value of any Land or i’reniifei, or the Recompenoe for Jurvta

airr Damage done or to be done in any Land or Premifes, (h.in be fubmiltcd too Jury, fuch Land or Premife* Gt«oiA*..oni-

and the Damage dune thereto (hall be valued by fuch Jury with refpcA to the State, Situation and Value of fuch "* •‘•usftusi

Land and Premifes in like mwiiier as if the faid recited AA of the Forty fifth Year urthis AA had tmlb«n
made ; and not according to the addiiiunal Value which fuch Land or Premifes Ihall or may acquira by the

improving atid completing of the faid Harbour, or by any future Improvement to be made in fueb Laud or

PrAniicsJa cunlcqueoccuf the Expenditure which (hall be laid out for the Purpofes of this AA.
' Xll. I’lurided always, and be it cuaAed, That in all Cafes where a VvrdiA or AiTefTmeiit (liall begiven or Fvycnrpoi J.i-

maile fur more Moocy, as a Rceompeiicc or SadsiMioii fur any Lauds or Premifes, or for any Damage done tie* Ian |*U

or to be dooe to the Ume, than had been previoufly offered bv or on behalf of the faid Commiflioners, alt the

Erpencesof fnmmuning fuch Jury and of tuing fucli Inquvft (hall be defrayed ^ the faid €010101^01161?; but

if Biiv VerdiAor Alfeflmeut Ihall lie given or made lor no more or for a (cfs ^um than had been previoiilly

u?er^ by or on behalf of tliefuid Commiflirmers, then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Coflv nnd Expence* oLfum-
RTOning fuch Jury and takiiig fuch Inqueit (hall be borne and pa^ by the Party to whom fuch OifLTwa* pre-

vionllv made by fuch CommilTiuiitis *. Provided always, that where by rcafon uf Abfence, any Perfun or Perjuns

(hall be prevented from treaUng with the faid Con.niiflioners, all the Cofts and Expeeces of fiunmoiii’ig the

Jitry and taking fuch InquetL Ihall be borneand paid by the (aid CommilTianers.

XIIL Ptoviikd alfo, and be it enaAed, That all Perfons making Complaints and requefling fuch .fury,

fbr the afeertaining the Value of any Lands or P^rmifc^ «r the Amomit of any Rreompenee or SatisfaAion ing* Jon

for any Damape dooe or to be done lo the tunc, Ihall, before the faid .ShcrilT (hall be obliged to fiimmon fuch ^
Jury, firft enter into a Bond with Two Surrtiei to the Secretary or CIrik of the (aid Commifllottcrs Air the

time being, in tlie Penalty of Fifty Pounds Sterling, to profecutc fuch his, her or tlicir Complaint, and to

beer and pay the Coll* and Eipentres of fummoning fuch Jury and taking fuch Inqiiefl, in cafe a VerdiA
ffiall be given tvr no more or a lets Sum than had been offered by or on behalf of the faid Commiflionert before

fuRunoning and returning the fvd Jury orJurks, as tlic Vuueoras a Recompcncc or SatisfaAkm (or any

Lands
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Fnn iia. Lands or Pr«fliifei| or for any Damans as aTorrranl : Provided alteajra, tliat if the Perfon fo requelUiig fuch
Jury ihali refuCe to enter into fueb Bond as afurefaid, it (hall and may be bwful fur the CumRiimoneri under
this Aft to require fuch Jury to be fumoiotied, and the fame (hall be liimmoned accordiugly by tlie Sbcriffi

and the Espcnce of fummouing fuch Jury« and of taking tlse Inquefl by them, (lull be defrayed in manner

fnd under the Regulatioua hereinbefore provided, tnenuoned and contained.

Vr'>nr<vinrnt XIV. And be it further eoafted. That U|ioa Payment of fuch Sum or Sumt of Money fo to be atrarded
iirSumtv'anlril, .or adjudged to the Perfon or Perlbns to whom the fame (lull be awarded (or the Pmrhafe of aiiv fuch

Gmund or Premife* as aforefaid, or for llm Purehafe of any Eilaie, Right, Title, Term or Iiitcreil themn,
Of Perfons ffiaU make and esecute, or procure to be made and executed Convevaner* to the faid

CommiOimiers of fuch Ground and Premifes u sforehud, orof fuch Ellate, Right, Title, Term or Intercil

foe which fuch Sum or Sums of Mniiey lhatl he fo awarded in the Form hi-reinbcfure fet forth, and (ball

procure all necelTary Parties to execute fuch Cunvcyaiiccs, Afugnmeutt and AlTurances, airtl (1>aU do ail Aft>«
Matters and Things (Kce(Iiiry and requifite to make a good, clear and perfeft Title to tlie fa»d CommiQhxicrs

;

and fuch Perfon or Perfons, Bmly or Bodies Politick and Corporate, to whore any Sum or Sun.s of Money
(hall be awaided by way of Satisfiftion and CorapcufailoD for any fuch Damages as aforefaid, Ihall give and

K
rfeft to the bid CommdEoners a foil and fulfineut Keleafe, Acquituocc and Difciiarge from alt Ciam<t and
imands for or on account of oil Damages for which fuch Sum (hall be awarded as aforebid.

IfHjifls 10 U XV. And be it further enafted. That all foeh Verdift*, Judgments, Sentences, Dcciecs, Orders, and
ciiirmJ. other Pr.x'ccdnigs of the fsid Cumniiflinncrs and Juries as relate to or conceru tlie Premilin aforvbid, (hall be

entered in the Rolls Office of the faid Court of Chancery, and the fame, or true Copies thvn'of, (hall be
CoyinEviileiKe. deemed and taken to be good and fuScient Evidence and Pioof in any Court or Cuuru nf Law ur Equity

wimtfoerer ; ami immediately on the Entry of fucb Verdifts, Judgments, Seutcnces, Decrccc, Orders and
On TsyiDeM, ocher Prucccdingt of the faid CommiQuniers and Joriei as aforefaid, and on Payment of the Sum ur Sums of

Money agreed on or adjudged or awarded mher for the Purehafe of any Loud or Pr^mifes, or as a Satisfac*

liou Of Compenfation for any Damages, to the Proprietor or Proprictora of any Ground or Preuiil'cs, or to

the Perfon or Perfons who Ihall be entitled to receive fuch Money, or on Payment of fuch Money refpefting

which any Difficulties, Difputes or Diflerencef ihall arife, into the Bank of Inland in manner and for tho

Purpofes hendn meoiioiicd, all the ESate, Right, Title, Term, IntercU, Ufe, Trull, Prupertr, Claim and
Demand, in Law and Equity, of the Petfon or Perfons to whom or fur whofe Uie fuch Muncy (hall be paid

pKnufes invrft as ^urebid, into and out ot all Ground and Premifci which dia'l be fo purclialed, (hall vrii iu tlie laid
in UvjHimion. ComroHnontTi for the Purpofes of this Aft, and tins fsid Cgmmiffiuam (hall be deemed in Law to be in the

aftual PufTcffion thereof to all lutenls and Purpofes nbatfoever t and ail and every Perfon and Perfons, Body
and Bodies Politick and Corporate to whom any fuch Satnuftiuti nr Oimpenbtiun os aforebid (hall be
awarded, (hall from thcncefonii be fur ever banco from cbiming any further or other Satwbftiou or Com-
penbtioa whatfoever for any Damage which they or any of them (hall fu(Uit> by the meaus afnrcbid.

CnmesiKn oT XVI. And be it fuillier euafted. That ihc Conveyance to tbe lud CommiOkreers of any fuch EfUce and
filsir, dee. Intereft of any Feme Covert in or to auy fuch Ground or Pretnifes as aforebid, by Bargain and Sale acknow-
f&^lual. Icdged by fuen Feme Covert in fuch manner as Bargains and Sales are ufually acknowledged, and enrolled in

the Relb Office of His Majeily's High Court of Chancery in JrtlauJ within Six Months after the miking
thereof, (hall as effcftually and abfoiutcly convey the Ellate and Interoll of fuch Feme Covens in the Premifes

as any Fine or Fines, Recovery or Recoveries (huuld or could do if levied or fuSered thereof in due Form of
l!ciw'; aud funher, that all Bargmns and Sales wbatfoever to be made of any Ground or PremiCn which (hall

be purchafed by the faid CommifSoners by vimje of and for the Purpofes of this Aft, (hall base tlie’like

Force, Eflcft and Operation iu Law, to all Intents and Purpofes, which any Fine or Fines, Recovery or
Recoveries whatfoever would have if levied or fuffered by tbe Bargain or Bargams, or auy Perfon feifed of

auy Eftate in the Pretnifes in trutl for ur to the Ufe of fuch Bargain or Bargains in any legal Manner and
Form whalfocvcr.

r.rniprn&il->u XVII. Arid be it further enafted, Tliat if any Money (lull be agreed or awarded to be pud for any
M. nn wfani <a- Laud*, Teiiemctus or Hercditamems purchsfed, taken or ufrd by virtue of tbe Powers and for the Purpofes
r.r'iiiigsool. thia Aft. which (hall bcloug to any Corporation, Feme Covert, lufanl, Lunatic, or Perfon or Perfons
L.wsjfCed,

under any Dibbility or Incapacity, or feifed or piiirelTtsl of only a particular or determinable EfUte or

I.itered ttiervin, fiicu Money (hall, in cafe tlie fame (hall amouiil to or exceed tbe Sum of Two hundred
Foimiis, with all coovenient .Speed be paid itito the Bank of IrtlanJ, til the Name and ivith the Privily of the

Accouiitout General of the High Court of Chancery in JreLind, to he placed to his Account tsfarir t\ta

Cammiili'iiiirs for cxecuuug this Aft ; to the Intent that Qicli Money may be applied under tlie Dirrftion

and with the Appr'ibation of tlie bid Court, to be fignifird by an Order made upon a Petition to be preferretl

iu a fiiramary Way by the Perfon or Perfoiri who would have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of tlie

faid Lands or Hercditamencs, towards the Dheharge of anv Debt or Debts, or fuch other Incumbrances or
Part thereof as the laid Court (hall authurite to be paia afieftiag the fame Lauds or Heredilamcnw, or
illcftiiig other Land* or Hereditaments Handing fettled thrrewith to tbe fame or the Uke Ufes, Intents or

eat milrr Purpofes t Or where fuch Muncy (hall not be fo applied, then the fame (hali be laid our and inveilcd, under
ih-Duiaimoi the like Dirrftion and .\pprubati<iii of the faid Coun, in the Purehafe of other Lands or HerediumCnts,

which (hall bu conveyed anil fcttlrd to, fur and upon focli and the like Ufet, Trufts, Intents and Purpofes,

and in the fame roaoitci ns the Lands or Hereditameats which (halt be fe purehaf'.d, taken or ufed at aforefaid,

Rood fettled ur limited, or fuch of them as u the time of making fucli Conveyance and Settlement (hall be
exiding, undetermined and capable nf taking E/Teft i and in the mean time, and until fuch Purehafe (hall be
made, the Uid Money dull, by Order of the b'd Court of Chancery upon AppUcasion thereto, be veiled

S *>y
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by the raid Accountant General ia hit Name in the Purchafe of Tome of ilie Ptiblielc Fund* or Annuctici

traiisfemblc at the Dank of JrJandt and in the tneaii time and until the fuid Publick Fundi or Annnitir* fhill

be urdrred by the faid Court to be fold for the Purpofe* aforufaid, (he Dividend* and Annual Produce of DVitiriuti *«.

the faid Fund* or AnnnitiL-tihaD, from lime to time, be paid by Order of the faid Court, to the Perfoii or W mi
Prrfon* who would for the lime being hare been entitled to the Renu and Pfufita of the faid Lauds or Here-
ditament* fo hereby dtreAcd to be purchnfed in cafe fuch Piirehafe or Si ttlemcnt were made.

X\' MI. Pforided alway*, and be it further enacted, That if any Money fo agreed or awarded to be paid fwipnitkiion

for any Land* or HcrcdiUmei.t» [mrehafed, takrii or ufed for the Porpofei aforefaid, and helongiiig to any bl* etw!.

Corrwnition or to any Perfoa or Perfon* orider Incapacity or Difability a* aforefaid, (hall be lef* than the Sum “"‘j*

of Two Hundred Potindf, and lhall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pound*, tlien, and in fuch cafe, the feme
°

Hull (at the Option of the Perfon or Perfon* for the time being entitled to the Rent* and Profit* «>f the Lend*
Or ilereditatnent* takeu or ufed, or of hi* or her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Comniiitees, in

cafe of Infancy or Lunacy, to be fignified in Writing under their refpedire Handi) be paid into the faid Bank
of Irelanil in the Name and with the Privity of the faid Accountant General of the Lid High Court of
Chancery, and be placed to ht* Account a* sforeCdd, in order to be applied in the manner Ticitnnbefore

direAcd, orotherwife thetme (hall be paid, at the like Option, to TwoTrultcc* tube nominated by the Perfon

Or Perfon* making fuelt Option, and approved of by the Commiflioncr* for exccotbg liii* AR, (fuch

Nomination and Approbation to be fignified in Vr'riting under tiie Hand* of the nominating and approving

Parties) in order tiul fuch Principal hfoney and tlie Dividends arifing tlicrcfrom may be applied in mnmirr
hereinbefore direded, fo far as the fame may lie applicable without obtaining or being required to obtain the

DireAion or Anprobaiion of the faid Court of Chancery.

XIX. Provioed alfo, and be it farther enadted, That where fuch Money fo agreed or awarded to be paid as tWKMe,,y
lift before mentioned (hall be Iff* than Twenty Pounds, then, and ia all fjch cafi.'S, the fame (hall be applied to lvr> ilit,, sou

the Ufe of the Perfon or Perfon* who would for the time being have bee.n ciitiiled to the Rents and Profits of

the Land* or Hereditaments fo piirt-bafcd, taken or ufed for the Purpofei of this Adi, in fuch manner at the

faid Commifiloners for executing this Aft (hall think fit, or in cafe of InfancT or Lunacy, then to his, her or

tlieirGnardian nr Guardians, Committee or Committees, to aiid for the Ufe and Brnefit of fuch Perfon or

Perfon* fo entitled refpeflively.

XX. And be it further enafled, That in cafe the Perfon or Perfon* to whom any Sum or Sums of InrA<r<4')»i

Money (hall be fo ordered to be paid a* aforefaid, (hall not be able to make a good Title to the Premiles, mklna out

to the SatisfaAioo of the faid OummifConer*, nr any Three or mnn' of them, or (hall refiirc to cseeutc Tuk->,

fuch Conveyance or Conveyances, or fuch lleleafc. Acquittance or Difchav« as is required by this Afl,
Of in cafe fuch Perfun or Perfon* to whom fuch Sum or Sums of Money (hall be fo orti red to l>e paid as

aforefaid cammt be found, or iu cafe it (hall not fatUfadorily appear to fuch CommitHoners what Shams and
Proportion* of any Purchafe Money or Recompence for Damage* ought to be paid or allowed to any IVnant
or other Perfon having a particular Ellatc, Term or Intereft in any Premife* ; or if the Perfon or Perfons ^ Perfo.u mn
entitlrdto any Lands, 'I'cnemcnu or Hereditament*, be notknoirn or difeovemd, then, and in every f'ldt Cafe, heioe feutu).

it fhatl and may be lawful to and fur the faid CommilHuncrs, or any Three or mure of them, to order the faid I'umitfr Moory

Sum or Sum* of Muncy fo awarded to be paid into the Bank of Jetlaml, in the Name and with the Pnrity of >li*

the Accouutant General of the f.iid Court of Chancery, to be placed to hi* Account to the Credit of the
Partie* interefied in the faid Land*, Tenements or Hereilitamcnt* l_Jr/eriymg fob^A to the Order, SiHjoa ioOnl«
Coiitroul and Difporuion of the faid Court of Chancery ; which fiid Comt, on the Application of any Perfon of Conn.
or Perfons making Claim in fuch Sum or Sums of Money, or any Part thereof, by Motion or Petition, (hall

be and is hereby rmpowcred,in a fummary Way of Proceeding oroinerwife, as to thetame Court (hiUfcem meet,

to order the fame to be hid one and invefiedin the Publick Funds, or to order Didribution thereof, or Payment
of the Inteirll thereof, according to the refpeftive Fllate or EQates, Title or Intereft of the Perfon or Perfons

making claim thereunto, and to make fuch other Order in the Prcmif:i ns to the faid Court (hall fvem lull and
rrafouable

I and the Culhier or Cafhiert of the Bank of Irelanil, who (liall reeclre fuch Sum or Sum* of
Muncy, is and are hereby required to give a Receipt or Receipts for fuch Sum or Sums of Mpney, mentioning

Rud (pecifying for what and for whofe Ufe the fame it or are received, to fuch Perfon or Perfons as (hall pay
any foch Sum or Sum* of Money intp the Bank ai aforefaid.

XX I. Provided always, and be it further cnaAed, That where any Queftion (hall arife toucliing the Title in „int <ufr

of any Perfon to any hfoney to be paid into the Bank of Ireland, >u tlie Name and with the Privity of the Pv'cIiom

Accoimtact General of the Court of Chancery ia nurfuance of this AS, for the Purchafe of any ili-nort vnililid

Meffiiages, Lands, Tenemei.ts or Hereditaments, or of any Eftate, Right or Intereft in any MrlTuagc*,

Lands, Tenement* or Hereditaments, to be purchsfed in porfuance of this Aft, or to any Publick Fund* or ' *

Aoniihiet to be purchafed with any fuch Money, or tn the Dividends or Intereft of any fuch Funds or

Annuities, the Perfon or Perfoos who {hiH have been in PofTelEan of fuch MefTuage*, Lands, Tenements or
Mredttaments atthetimeof fuch Purchafe, and all Perfont chimiog under fuch Pmun or Perfoni, or under
tb^Pofftnian of fuch Perfon or Perfon*, lhall be deemed and taken to have been lawfully entitled to fuch
McITuages, Land*, Tciienirnis or Hereditaments, according to fuch PoOeffion, until the contrary (hall be
llicwn to the Saiisfaftion of the faid Court of Ciumcerj-i and the Dividend* or Intereft of the Funds nr
Annuities to be pnrehafed with fuch Money, and alfo tbe Capital of fuch Funds or Annuities, (balllie paid,

applied and dirpofed of accordmgly, unlefs it (hail be made .appear to the faid Court that fuch PolfeSioa mi a
wrongful^PolTcffion, and that fame other Perfoo or Perfans was or were lawfully entitled to fuch Muftoage:,

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or to fame Eftate or Intereft therein.

XXll. Provided alfo, and be it further coafted, That when by reafoo of any DiLbility or Incapacity of Cocn way ct '*t

the
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tlic. rcrfon ur FcrfoiH «r Corporaiio:i • i>ritifd to any Laudii Tenements or liL-rediuiiicntx to br puixlinr- .'

under tlie AuUiorily of this A^i the PuaUufu Money for the (iune n»U be required to be paid iuiut'n-

Court uf Chaiict'ry> and lu be applied in the PurchaTe uf other Lands, Tenrnieiits or Her>;{litacieiits tv h'
lelticd to tlir like lUes in purfuain c of this Acl, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faiil Court ul'

CItanecry to order the Lxpeiiceaof nil Purchafes from time to time to be made iu purfuaueu of tlii* A£t> ur I*'

much of fucli Expeuctf* as the faid Court (hall deem reufonablc, to be paid by tbr faid Comminiuneia out u(

the MnuiL's to be rcecivrd by virtue of this Act, who Ihall from time to time pay fuch Sums of Muncy lur

fuuli Piirpofcs at the ftid Court dull tlirrA.
XXII 1 . And lu It further enacted. That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Commiflioiicn from time to

liior to make, creit and buifd, in and upon the lOatid call^ IrelutuPt Eje, and in the flea between tiie fani

IHaiid and the M<in Land, fuch Piers, Quays, Works, Eredions and Buildings as to cIk faid Cummillioners

(hall feem aeceflaiy or rxpedient for Uie more efleclua] Improvemeut and Completion of llie faid HarlMur id

Natvti, orof the Security apd Facility of the Accefs of VelTcIs thereto ; and that all fuch Piers, Quay*.
Works, £rcdlii>ns and Buildings at the faid Illand, or in the Sea between the fame and the Main Land, fKall

be made, utecWd and built under the Powers and Frovidutis of this AA ; and the faid Commiiriuucrs fhall bare

all fuch Powers for nuking. eicAing and building the fame, and for obtaining MatcriaU fur the fame, as are

by this AA given to or veiled in the faid CummlSioncrs wi^ refpeA to tlte Lid Haibour ; and all fuch Piers.

S
uays, Workn, EreAions and Buildings wliatfoever, (hall be and become veiled in the laid CommifllunL'rs, and
Lerwards in the Corporation for preferring and repairing tbc Port of Dublin, in like maimi-r as is in this Aft

C
rovided with refpett to the Piers, Quays, Works, Ereoions and Buildings wliatfuevcr hcreiofurc 'made or

urcafter to be made, creAed and hunt in or about the laid intended Harbour of ffewlb { and all tbc Protifious

of this AA (hall extend to all fuch Piers, Quays, Works, Erections and Buildings whatfuever in the faid

Illand called IrttiiniPs Mje, io like manner as the fame are extended to the faid Harbour aud the oilier Works
in this AA before mentioned.

XXIV. And be it further enacted. That if any Perfon fhall wilfully obftruA, molcll or liinder any
Surveyor, Engineer, Workman or I^abnurer employed by the faid CommilTioners for the- PurpuCes uf this

AA, in the Pcvfonnanccof hUor their Duty or Employment io the Execution of this AA, every Perfon fu

offending (hall forfeit ami pay for every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding Five Pound*, nor left than Forty
Shillings s and if any Perfon fhall wilfully and to the Prejudice uf the faid Harbour break, ihrawdown,
damage or dellroy any Pier, Dock, Quay, Refervoir, Erection, MicUioc, Building or Work witjcever,

heretofore ercAcd ur made, or liereaftcr to be crcAed or made by virtue of this AA, or any Part thereof, or
(hail abftrui^t, iiiii<kT or divert the Courfe uf any Stream uf Water, which at any time befotv tiie palliiig of
this AA ran or flowed iuta the Sea at the faid Harbour, Or (hall do any other ivilful Hurt or Mifchlcf to

obdruCt, hinder or prevent the carrying mi, completing, fuppoiting, improving ,ai>d maiuiaining of the laid

Harbour, or of any Waterwurks or other Works erected under tbit AA. every fuch Perfon (hall he
adjudged guilty of relony ( and every fuch Perfon fu offending, and being thereof lawfully convicted, Hull

he fubjcA to the like Pains and Penalties as in Cafes of Felony, and the Court by or before whom fuch
Perfon ihall be tried and convieti-d, (hall have Power and Authority to caufe fuch Perfon to be puniffiej in

like manner at Felons are dircAed to lie punifhed by the Lnw of Irtland i or iu Mitigation of fuch Punilhzscnt

fuch Court may award fuch leffer Puniflimenl at to fuch Court floll feem projier.

XXV. And be it further ciiaAed, That every Fine, Penalty and Forfeiture iiifliAed by tins AA, (the

levying aud Recovery wlicreuf is mil particiilurly hereinbefore dircAedJ (hall and may be recovered on
ConviAion of the Offender by the Outh of One credible Witnefs, or on his own Coufeflmn, before any One
Juflice of the Peace for the Comity nr Place wberem the Offence Ihall be committed or the Offender fhall be;
and every fuch Fine, Pvnalty and Forfeiture (hall and may, in cafe of Non-payment thereof, be levied by
Diftrefs and Sale of the (?uod* and EfTeAs of the Offender or OffLudcn, hr Wnrrant under the Haid and
Seal of any fuch Jufliee of the Peace, and every fiich Jnfficc is hereby authoriaed and required to examine
Witiieflcs upon Oath, and to hear and determine all Complaints touching any fucli Offence or OfTencca s anti

every Fine, Forfeiture ami Pi-tialty itlie .Applicaciun whereof is not hereuibefore paRicuUrly dmrAed), fhall

be paid into the Hands of die Secretary to the faid Commif&oncrs, and fliall be applied and difpofed •( to the
Purpofes of this AA i and the Overplus of the Money railed by fuch Dillrcft aiiu Sale, after deduAing fuch

Fine, Penalty nr Forfeiture, and the Expences of fuch Diffrels and Sale, (hall be remlered to the Owner of

the Goods and EffvAs fo diffrained ; and for Want of fuf&dent DHIrefg, or in cafe the Fine, Penalty or

Forfeiture fhall not be forthwith paid, it (hall be lawful for fuch .Tullice by Warrant under his Hand, to commit
fuch Offender to llw Common Coal or Houfe of CorreAion, there to remain without Bail or Hainpriae for any
time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, u'llels fuch Fine, Penalty ur Forfeiture, and all reafuuabk' Cl»rgc)
attendins the Recovery dwreof Ihall be founcr paid and faiiiticd.

XXVI. And he it furtlwr enaAed, Tlwt no AcUon or Suit (hall be commenced agahifl any. Perfon or
Perfoiii for any thing done by virtue or in purfuance of this AA, until Twenty one Days Notice thereof in

Writing (hall nave been given to the faid Cummilllooeri, nor after a fufficieot SatisfaAion or Tend-?r cher*^
hath been nude to the Party or Parties aggrieved, nor after fix Calendar Months next after the F'aA com-
mitted ; and every fuch AAiun (hall be brought in fome of His M^efty’s Courts of Record at Duhlin, and
(hall be laid in tlie Cuiiiiiy of DulUn and nut elfewhere

|
and the Defendant or Defendants in fuch AAion or

tS'ait (ball and may plead theCeucral IfTue, and give this AA and the Ipccial Matter in Evidence at any Trill

to be had thcreupou, and that the nnne was dune in purfinnce and by tlie Authority of this AA ; and if the

fame Ihall appear In to be dime, ur if fucli A Alun or Suit (hall be brought after the lime berrinbefnre limited

foe briuging the fame, or Ihall be brought without Twenty one Days Notice thereof, 01 (hail be Brought in

any
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kny «th«r Comity or Plaw, or aft«r » fiiflielent SatUfaflioo made or tondered ai aforcfaid, that iLcn the Jury

ihaJl find for the Defendant or Defendantt 1 or if the PlaintiiT or PUiiitllTs (hid] become nonfuited, or fufTiT a

Difcontinuance of his, her or their A^on or Adlioos, or if a Verdifl fhould paft arand the PiaintiiF or
Plaintifis. the Defendant or Defendantt {hall have Double Cods, and lhall hare fuch Remedy for recovering DuuUe

the fame as any Defendant or Defendants Lath or have fur Cutis of Suit in any other Cafe* of Law.

CAP. LXXIII.

An AfS to alter, csplain and amend the I^aws now in force refpefling the Trade of Baierty rcfiJing

out of the City of Lvtdan or the Liberties thereof, or beyond Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange.

[pth>nr 1810.]

* TTTHEREAS an Atl was pafled in the Thirty firft Year of the Reign of Hit late Majolly King Croryr siC.a.e.ej.
* VV the Second, intitnledi <fi3foribt //« mating»/ Brroil, and to rtgahtU tht Prkt ana Aftac iLtrte/,

* ami /« fivui/b Per/int v/io JbaU aduUcralt Mmlt Ftaur or Brtoil

:

And whereas an Act was paffed in the
* Third Year of tiie Reign of His prefcni hlajcfty King Cnrge the 'ndnl, iutitulcd, yfs yffl /or rxplaimrtt 3 C.a. e.4.

* and amending an nude intheTkirlj Itar of the Reign oj Bit lale MayBj King George t/te Second,
* inihulrd, tin AP for tke due of BrraJ, and to regulate lit Price and AJ/ar thertof, and to fuiiljh

* Prrfomi who flail odullcraic Meal, Flour or Bread : And whertas an A£l was padrd in the Thirteenth Year ta C. a. t. 68.

‘ of Hisfaid prefent Molly’s Reign, iniitul-d, An A3for briler regulalinrtle Aj/tze and maiing of Breath
* And whereat forae of the Regulations and Pmvifiuna contained in the faid Rveral Afl> have been found
* defedlive, and in fome relprda ll•jllriaus to the Bakers and the Puhlick ( nnd it is then-fore expedient that
* the fame ihould he altered and amended, and more cfilcliial Provifiuns made fur afeertaiuing the due Weight
* of Bread, and for the better Obfenmnee of the Lurd’s D.ty, emnrr.only called Sunday May it ihereiore

pleafe Your Majelly that it may be enavled ; and be it ensAed by the King’s Mnil Excelleat Majcfiy, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempotal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affembled, and by the Autboiiiy of the fame. That if any Perfen or Perfons rcCding beyond ihe City of
I.imdtH or the Liberties therenf, or beyond Ten Miles of the Royal Exchange, who Ina'I make any Bread “ “®“**

for Sale, or who llialt fend out or exi>ofe to or for Sale any Bread which dull be deficient in Weight, according

to the Aflixe which ilialJ be fet for any fuch Bread from time to time to be fold ai, in purfuunce uf any Aa
orAds then in force for rN^ulatine the Price and Aflizeof Bread, then it (hall be lawful for any Ma^Aiate oc

Magiftratet, JuAice or JuAices of the Peace within the Limits of their refpcAive Jurifdifiiotis, beloie whom
any Information (haU be given upon the Oath of One or mure credible WitncfTci of any fuch Deficiency in

Weight, andairoforany Peace Officer or Officers aathoiizcd by Warrant under the Hand and Seal or Hands Wmait.
and Seals of any fuch lugiAiate or MagiArates, JuAice or Juiuces (and which Warrant any fuch MagiArate
or MagUlrates, JuAice or JuAices is and arc hereby en^wered to grant upon receiving fuch Information upoa
Oath at aforefaid) at feafouible Times in the Day Itme to enter into any Huufe, Shop, Stall, Bakchoufv,
Warehoufc or Out-houfe of or bclungiog to any fucli Baker or Seller of Bread, agaiuA whom fuch Informatioa

fhall have been made as aforefaid, to tearch for, view, weigh and try all fuch Bread as (ball be then and there

found, and (hall have been baked within Twenty four Hours next preceding the time of the fame having been

fo weighed, and which Bread IhalJ be weighed by the Bufhel, or in any larger or fmaller Quantity, as may be
found moA conveiueni t and if on the weighing of fuch Bread any Dchciency (hall be found to its due Weight Short

on the Average of the whole Weight of ^ fuch Bread as Oult be then and there found, and which ffiall have

been baked within Twenty four Hours as aforefaid, and which DcAcirncy (hall be proved before fuch

MagiArate or MagiAratct, JuAice or JuAieei, upoa the Oath or Oaths of the Party or Parties weighing the

fimie, then be or they fo oAcnding in the Prrmifes, and being thereof cimviAcd, AuU forfeit and pay a Sum Penally,

not acceding Five Shillings for every Ounce of Bread which Aiall be (bund deficient in Weight on the

Average of all fuch Bread at (hall have been fo weighed, and fo in proportion for every Deficiency of Weight
leb than an Ounce, as any fuch MagiArate or hlagiArates, JuAice or JuAices, before whom any fuch

Deficiency in 'SS'right (hall be proved as aforefaid (hall Uiink fit tn order, except as hereafter is excepted t and
any fuch MagiArate or MagiAratev, JuAice or JuAices, Peace OlEcer or OiEcers, within the Limits of their

Rfpedive JurifdidioQS, may in fuch Cafe where there is a Deficiency of Weight on the Average as aforefaid,

felze all fuch Loaves as (hall be fo found defident in their due Weight j and any fuch MagiArate or MagiArates, Same,
JuAice or JuAices, may difpofe thereofat he or tba iu his or their Diferetion (hall think lit, except it Aiall be

proved to any fuch MagiArate or MagiArates, Juitice or JuAices, by or on tbe Behalf of the Parties againA

whom fuch Information lhall be niadc by the Oath, or Affirmation, being a Qtahr, of any One or more
refpe&able Haufe-keeper, that fuch Deficiency in Weight wholly irofe from lome unavoidable Accident in

baking or otberwife, or was occafioned by or through fume Contrivance or Ceofederacy.

II. And be it further enaded, That every Baker and Seller of Bread beyond the (aid City of London and

tbe Libertict thereof, and beyond tkc (iud Ten Mile* of the Royal Exebangt, (Tiall have fixed in fome
convenient Place of his or her Shop a Beam and Scales, with proper W’eighu of the A(Gxe Wright of a
K^.}veck Loaf, a Quartern Leaf, and a Half quartern Lnaf ; and alfo of an Eighteen penny, One Shilling,

Sixpenny and Three penny Loaf : and that any Perfonor Perfons who may purebafe any fuch Loaf or Loaves
of Bread from any fuch Baker or Seller of Bread, may, if he, Are or tiiey (hall think praper, require the

{me to be weighed in his, her or their Prefence ; and if any fuch Loaf or Loaves AuU be found dcfictent in

Weight, then the Perfon or Perfons demanding the fame to be fo weighed, Aall have tbe Deficiency made up
with other Bread or anoiher Loaf or Loaves given in lieu thereof, as may be required by fuch Perfun or

Jcrfoni t and any fuch Baker or Seller of Bread as aforefaid, who ffiiU oegleA to fis fuch Beam and Scales in
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ffime convenient Port of hi* or her Shop, or to provide and keep for ITfe Mper Weights, or sWmfe Weight*
Ihali be deficient in their due Weight, or who MaS refnfe to weigh any Halt-peck Loaf, Quartern Loa^ or

Halfquineni Loafor Loave* purdiafed in hi*, her or their Shop, in Prefence of the Party or Partie* requiring

the faine, aiitl (hall be thereof eouvified, either by the Oath of One or more credible Witnefi or WiinefTe i,

or his. heror ihcir nvrn Confeilion. he, Qic or they lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay a Sum not

exceeding Ten Shilliog*, as the Magillrue or Magiftratei, Jallice or Jiiflice*, before whom fuel) Offender
liiail be couvit^rd (hall ildiik lit.

III. Provided always and be it fuither cnaded, Tliat no Mafler, Miflrefs, Journeyman or other Perfun
refpcAivcly cxerciCng or employed in the Trade or Calling of n Baker, beyond the faid City of London or
tlie Liberties ihen-of, or beyond the faid Ten Miles of tiie Royal Exchange, fhall, on the Lord's Day,
commonly called Snndaj, or any Part tiiereof, make or bake any Houfebold or other Bread, Rolls or Cakes
of any Sort or Kind, or fhall on any Pan of the faid Day, excepting belsreen the Houn of Ten of the

-Clock in llie Forenoon and half pall One of the Clock in the Afternoon, on any Pretence whatfoever, full

or rxjwfe to Sale, or permit or fiiffcr to be foM or expofed to Sale, any Bread, Rolls or Cakes of any Sort
or Kind, or bake or deliver, or permit or fulfer to be Inked or delivered, any Meat, Pudding, Pie, Tart or

Vifluals, at any time after hal^jiafl One of the Clock in the Afternoon of ihni Day, or in any other manner
exereife the Trade or Calling of" a Baker, or be engaged or employed in the Budnefs or Occupacioo thereof,

fave and except fo far as msy be neceffary in fetting and fup“*riiuending the Sponge to prepare the Bread or
Dough for the following I>ay's Baking, and that no Meat, Pudding, Pie, Tart or ViAuals (hall be brought
to or taken fom any Bakehoufe during the time of Divine Service in the Church of the Parilh, Hamlet or

Place where the fame is Gtuace, nor within one Quarter of an Hour of the time of Commencement thereof {

and every Perfon offending agatnft the ruregoinr Regulations, or any One or more of tliem, or mskiag any
Sate or Delivery, hereby dluwed between the Hours aforetaid, otherwife than within the Bakehoufe or Shop,
and being thereof convided befote any Jullice of the Peace of the County, City or Place where the Ofienco

(halt be committed, within Two Days from the CommilGon thereof, either upon the View of fuch Jullice,

or on Confe^n by the PJrty, or Proof W One or more Witnefs or WitudM upon Oath, (hall, for everjr

fuch Offence, forfeit, pjre and undergo the rorfeiture, Penally and Punilhment heremafeer mentioned, that »
to fay, for the firft Offence any Sum not exceeding Five Shillii^, for the Second Offence any Sum not
exceeding Ten Shillings, and for the Third and every fubfe^iient Offence refpefHvely any Sum not exceeding

Fifteen Shillings, ana fhall moreover on every fuch Convt^lioo, bear and pay the Cods and Expeoces of the
Profecution, fuch Colls and Expences to be alHsffed, fettled and afeertained by the Jullice conviding

1 aset

the Amount thereof, together with fuch Part of the Penalty at fuch Jullice (ball think prwr, to be allowed

to the Profecutor or Prulecutor* for Lob of time in inllituting and fblluwii^ up tlie Prolecuiion, at a Rate
not exceeding Three Shillings for iJum, and be paid to the Profecutor or Prolecators for hie and their own
Vfe ami Benelit, and the Refiuuc of fuch Penalty to be paid to fach Jufltce, and within Seven Days after

hit Receipt thereof to be tranfraitted by him to the Churchw'ardens or Overlecr or Overfeers of the Psrslh

or Farilhes where the Offence lhall be committed, to be applied for the Beaefit of the Poor thereof 1 and in

cafe the whole Amount of the Penalty, and of the Cods ami Expences as aforefaid, be not paid within

Three Days after Convi£lian of the Offender or Offenders, (iich Jullice fhall and may, by Warrant nuder

hi* Hand and Seal, dire& the fame to be levied and raifed by Dlllrefs and Sale of the Cvoods and Chattels of
the Offender or Offenders, and in Default or Infufficicncy of fuch Dillrefi commit the Offender or Offendere

to the Houfe of Corredlioo on a FirS Offence fur any time not exceeding Seven Days, on the Second Offence

for anytime not exceeding Fourteen Days, and on the Third or any Tubfrqtient Offence for any time not

exceeding Twenty one Days, uniefs the whole of the Penalty, Coll* and Expences be (boner paid and
difeharg^

IV. Provided likewife, and be it further cnaAcd, That neither this Afi nor any thing herein contained

fiidll extend or be conllrued to extend to prejudice the ancient Right or Callom of tbe Two Univerfitiei of

OxJorJ and Camh-iihe, or either of them, or of their or either of their Clerks of the Market, or the PraAice

within the feveral JurifdiAions of tiie faid Univerfities or either of them ufed, to afeettain and appoint the

Weight of all Sorts of Breed to be fold or expofed to Sale within their feveral JurifdiAionR, bnt that they

ami every of them (Itall and may Icverally and refpeAivelv from time to time, as there fhall be (Jeeaffoo,

sfeerttin and appoint within their feveral and refpcAive JimldiAions the Weight of all Sorts of Bread to be

fold or expofed 10 Sale by any Baker or other Perfon whatfoever within the Limits of their feveral JuriCdic.

tuins, and (hall and may inquire and punifh the Breadi thereof as fully and freriy iti aO refpe&s as they

ofed to do, and as if this Aft had never been made, any thing herein contained to the contrary nntwhhllandiDg.

V. Ami be it further enafied, Tliat all Powers, Authorities, Provifions, DfrcAions, FeuaJtiet, For-

feitures, Claufes, Matters and Things contained in the feveral AAs now in force, not altered or varied by
any of the ProviGaos of this Ael, at far as tlie lame are or can be made applicable, and can be applied for

the carryuig into ExccuUon the Furpofes of this AA, (hall be ufed, exercifeil, and put in Execution for

eaforciag the Regulations, FroviCuns and DireAions of this AA, in fneh and the lame manaer as if the

(ame were herein contained, and were at large re.enaAed and made Pan of iliis AA, and the Pesaltiet by
tlua AA indlAed lhall ^ recovered and applied In like manner as the Peuaittes by the ^d feveral other AAa
infiiAed are direAed to be recovered a>id applied.

VI. And be it further etiaAed, That this AA lhall be deemed and taken to be x Publick AA, and lhall

be jndiciaUy taken Nuiice of as fuch by all Judges, Jufficts and others, without being fpecially pleaded.
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CAP. LXXIV.

An Afl to grant to His Majefly certain at]Jiiionnl Duties upon Letters anJ Packets frnt by the Poll

within JreltwJ.

Molt Gneiou* SuvereigRiW L Vour Majefty’s mod tluiiful and loyal Suh}>*A<, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Grtai

liritam ami ir.-litnd in Parliamrnt alTembledt being defirou* of railing iLe necelTaiy Supplies to defray

Your Majefiy’i Pnblick Expence*. aiul of making a pcrmaiient Addition to the Puhhek Kercime of Ireland,

have irveiy slid vuhintarily refolvril to give and grant unto V»ur Majelly the Rates aud Duties heicuiaftcr

meuiioDed i And ciu therefore moQ humbly befeeeii Your Mqcfty that it may be entA^d ,
and be it enacted .

bjr the King’s Moll Excellent hfajedy’, by and with the Advice and Content of (he lairds Spiritual aod

IcmponJ, and Commoni] iu tbit prefent Parliament alTenibh'd, and by the Authority of the umci That A M:i3 n!

from and after the Expiruion of 'I'en Days after the palling of this A3, it lhail and may be lawful to and
for the PollniaJleror Polbnaden Geoeral of JrtLnd for the tine bnng, and hit cr their Deputy or Deputies,

Servants and Agents, to and for the life of His Majedy, Lis Hein and .Sneevdbrs. to have, demand, receive

and take for the Portage and Conveyance of all LetUra and Packets whicli he nr they Ihnil connv, canr or

fendPuflto and from Places wilhiu /«/««</, the additional Rates and Duties hcreinaner fpccified, the lame •..Unltrltiul.

being rated by the Letter or by the Ounce
5
(that ia tu fay) for the Pott and Coiiveysioee of every Cnglc

Letter or Piece of Paper from the Ollice in Ireland, where fuch Letter or Piece of Paper (Iisll be put in,

to any Dillauce within JielanJ, the Sum of One Penny, for every Double letter Two pence, fur every

Treble Letter Three pence, and fur every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exeming an Ounce
in Weight Pour pence, and fo'tu proportiem fur any greater Weight than One Ounce, reckoning every

Quarter of an Ounce equal to a Single Letter ; and liiat all Lettera ami Packets direded from any Place in Treia Irrhad is

Ireland, to any Part or Parts in Great Britain or beyond the Seas, or received in Irelandfrom Great Britain or U. U. &c.

any Part or Parts beyond the Seas, Iball he clisrged and pay for llieir P.irtage and Conveyance within Ireland,

from or to Dublin, IVaierford, Donagbadei, uy any oilier Poit where Packet Boats for the Conveyance of
Letlcn to and from Ireland are or may be eilabllfbed, as they fhall rcfpe^tively be Slipped from or landed ia

any of the faid Places, according to the Additional Rates aforelitid ; and that every Letter or Packet palBng
through the General A ll OIEce in the City of Dublin, from any Place within Ireland oot lefs diAant than

I'our Miles from the General Puft Office in the faid City, to any Place within Ireland not leL diAant tlian

Tour Miles from the General Poft Office in tlte faid City, (hall be charged and pay according to the faid

Additional Rates tu Dublin, and be further charged and pay according to the Additional Ratea from
Dublin ; all which Rates aud Duties Ihall be over and above the Duties of Po&age payable on any fuch

I,ettcrs and Packets undera^ A& or AA* in force in Inland at the time of paffing of this AA.
II, And be it enaded. That from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the paffing of this A€l,

fu much of an Aft made in the Forty third Year of Hit prefent Majclly’s Reign, for grentine Rates and

Duties upon Letters aud Packets feat by the Poft within Ireland, as relates to the Mode of folding printed

Newfpapera fent by the Poft free of the Duty of Puftage, and as provides tliat no Newfpapcn printed in

Ireland Ihall pafi free of Poftage, unlefs fuch Newfpapen Ikall be put into the Puft Offices of the Cities and
Towns where or in which ruchNewfpapcrs be printed, Two Hours at lead beffire the tiine of the Poft being

difaatebed therefrom, Ihall be and the lame is and are hereby repealed.

In. And be it further enafted, Tlut the faid Rain and Duties hereby eranted (hall be paid and payable
in Irifi Currency, and Ihall be raifed, levied, colleftcd, managed, lecoverea and applied, under fuch and the

like Towers and Authorities, Rules, Kcgulatiuui and Reftri&ons, Penalties and Forfeitotet, and fubjeft to

the like ProvUlons, Exemptions and Excenuons, and Privileges as are mentioned, expreifvd and contained in

an Aft made in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His prefent Maicfty, intituled, /in ^3fur granting to

Jill MajeJIy eerlaia Ralet aud Datiee upon Lettert and PaeleljJent by ibe PtJI ntiitiin Ireland, or in any other

Aft or Afts in force in Ireland relating to the Rates and Doties on Letters and Packets fent by the Foil
within Ireland ; and tliat all and every the Claufes, Matters and Things, in the faid recited Aft of the Forty
third Year afoiefaid, mentioned, exprelTed and contained, or in any other Aft or A&s in force in Ireland

relating to fuch Kates and Duties, mall be applied and extended, and Ihall be conflrued to apply vid extend
to this prefeut ns fully and effeftua%, to all Inienu and PurpoCcs, as if ibe (ame had been repeated and
rc*ciiaftcd in this prefent Aft, fare only (u far as refpeSs the Amount of Duties'under the faid Aftt or any
«f them, and Lve and except fo far asw (aid Afts or any of them are altered, or repealed by this Aft.

«a G.a.e.sa;
a.

5 »?.

tepoilcd,

Kxtn BsU ia

iriOi CiDRacy.
teviad u under

aa G. a.(. vs.

CAP. LXXV.
An Ad to grant to His Majelby an additional Duty on Dwelling Houfes ia Ireland, in Tefpedb of

the WindowB or Lights therein.

Moft Gracioua Sovereign,W£ Your Majefty’i moft dutiful and byal Subiefts the Coninumt of Great Britedn and Irelandm Par-
liament alTenibled, towards riifing the neceQa^' Supplies to defray Your Maiefty's Publiek Expences

in Ireland, have freely aud vnlunurily refolved to give and grant unto Your Majelly tlic Duties heremafter
mmtinned, and do moft humbly befeech Your Majefty that it may be eiuifted ; aiid be it enafted br the
Ktne’s Moft Excellent Mayefty, by and with the Advice and Confimi of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in tills prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That from Ad^icsailViiy

and after the Fifth Day of January One ibouffind eight hundred and ten, there fliati be raifed, levied, cotkfted * ™
O 3 and
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nmCn htvini; ,nd paid onto His Majefty. his Hdrs and Sueccfli>rs« OTi>r and above all Rates and Duties on Houfes in
*tue liuaS*. Inland in tefpea of the Windows or Li^ta therein, under and by rirlue of any Adi or Ads in force at

the lime of tlie paiGng of this Ad, the Duty hereinafter deferibed and fet forth (that is to fay 1, for and
out of eve^ Tenement or Dwelling liuufe in Inland, having more than Sue Windows or Lights tneiein, an
ddiiionnl j6uty after the Rate of fifty i'uundt for every One liumlrvd Pound* of tire Amuu.tt of the Dutici
payable on fuel Houfes, in re^A of the Windows or Lights therein, under or by virtne of any Ad or Ads
tn force at the time of the pa(ung uf this Ad-

k"'^*^^*'**
'* further enaded, That the additional Duty by this Ad granled and made payable (hall bo

JJnulli (.unenej.
payable, and received and receivable according to the Amonnt thereof in Britijh Currency i aud

raninl«iubi that the laid additional Duty, the neceflary Charges of receiving and accounting fur the fame being dedoded*
(hall be carried to and made Fart of the Confulidaied Fund of Inland.

ynven of HI. Aod be It further enaded, I'liat all and every the Claufes, Kegiitalions, FroviGont, Penalties, For*
47 G.a. Se!f. 1. feitures Biid Modes of Recovery thereof, provided, mentioned and contained in au Ad made iu the Forty

tsa" eaienisi
Vear of His prefent Majelkj’s Reign, intituled. An AH » pnmidefor regulatinj and jeenring tin

n; this A^. CalifSion oj eeriain Ralrt and Ta^rJ in Ireland, in nJpfO of Dullin’ H'.ajei, Fire Hrariht, U'inaowt, MAt
Semmh, Harfex, Hogx and Carriagee ; and in an Act maoe in die Forty eiglith Year of Hi* prefent MajvAy't
Reign, intituled, An AS to grant It Hit Majtflj certain Dxxtiu and Taxrt in Ireland, in reffxB of Carriages,

Dogt, Fire Hcarlkx, Har/et, MAe Servant! axxd H'indowr, in litxi oj former Duties ixnd Tuxes in refptS of tie

lilc Arlielet ; or in any other Ad or Ads of Parliament relating to tlie faid Duties, Rates and Tsaes, or anr
of them, liisll be applied and put in Pradice in the Eaecuiion of this Ad, as fuUy aud etfeduaUy to aH

Intents and Purpolcs whaifoevcr, as if all tlie faid Claufes, Rules and Regulations, ReAridiunt, PruviAous,

Penalties and Forfeiture* and M ida* of Recovery thereof, had been exprefsly repealed and rc-enaded in

this Ad, and that tlie laid redied Ads and thii Ad lhall be conllrued together as Oue Ad to all Liteuts and
Purpofes whaifoevcr.

CAP. LXXVl.

An A£l to repeal ecnaln Duties tinder the Care of the Commiflioners for managing the Stamp
Duties in h eland, am) to grant new and additional Duties, and to amend the Laws reiating to the

Stamp Duties in Ireland. Ct 5th 1810.3

KvnMrDu'irs
•rvl AUunaces
lepcsicd

Kn* S smpThi-

C. , itr» . 'll M in

ScM ili- It. tod
«-

(imlJii^ luSclW'
LlriS.

‘ MoA Gracious Sovereign,
* XJ^HEREAS it is eapedient to repeal certain Rates and Duties upon Aamped Vellum, Parchment and
« VV paper, wd upon other Articles and Things uodcr the Care of the Commiffioneri for managing the
• Stamp Duties in Inland Be it therefore enaded by the King's MoA Excellent MajeAy, by and with the
Advice and Confeot of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, In this prefent ParliameiiC aRemhled,

and by the Authority of the fame, Tliai all and Angular the Duties upon, or for or in refped of the
feveral Articles, Matters and Things, mentioned in Schedule A. to tUs Ad annexed, under tlw Care and
Management of the Commiflioners for managing the Duties upun Aamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper in

Ireland, and alfo all Ailowaiicet whatever on the Purchafe of any Scamps in Ireland, granled and made
payable by any Ad or Adi in force in IrtluaJ, Aiall, from and after the Commencement 'of ihii Aft. ceafe

and determine, fave and except as hereinafter and in the Schedule hereunto annexed ia excepted, and fave and
escept in all Cafos relating to the rreoveriog, allowing or paying any Arrears of Duties nr Allowancea
remaining unpaid, and in all Cafes relating to any Oifeoce, Fine, Penalty or Forfcituie, which lhall have bccu
committed or incurred under the faid Afti or any of them, on or before the Commeaerment of thisACL

II. And whereas the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland in Parliament aflrin*

Wed, towards raifing the neceflary Supplies granted to Your MajeAy, and for Support of Your M^Ay*a
Covemment, have refolved to grac;t to Vnur MajeAy fevetal new and ollwr Duties on Itampcd VcUum, Parch-
ment and Paper, and other Articles and Things tinder the Maiiagemeut of the Commiflioners of Stamp Dutiei

in Ireland \ and do muA hiimbly hefeech Your Majefly that it may be enafted ; and br it therefore enafted.

That, from and after the Commencemefit of this Aft, in lieu and inltead of the laid Duties and Atlowancei by
this Aft repealed, there Oull be raifed, levied, cuUeftcd and paid in Ireland, unto His MajeAy, his Heirsand
SuccelTor*. for and in refpeft ofthe feveral InAmmunts, Articles, Matters and Things tueiilioned, enumerated
and defcrilied in the Schedule marked x\. to this Aft annexed, the feveral Sums ofMoney and Duties, as they
are refpeftively inferted, deferibed and fet forth, in Word* and Figures in the fold Schedule -A and that there

lhall be made, allowed and paid, for or in refpeft of all fucli Articles, Matters and Things, at are inferted,

enumerated and deferibed in the Schedule marked B. to this Aft annexed, the feveral Allowances or Sums of

Money refpeftively inf- rted, defcnlied and fet forth In tlic laid Schedule marked B. any thing in any former

Aft or Afts contained to the contrary notwiihAanding ; and that no Sum or Stuns of bfoney lhall be paid or
given in the Nature of Difcouiit or Alloivanee, on the Piirciiafe of Stamps, other tliau fuch as is and are

cxpn-ficd and direfted in the faid Schedule marked B. any thing iu any former Aft or Aft* to the contrary not-

t Ste. withAanding, and iit+ the fsid Schedules marked A. and B. ftiall be deemed anduken u Part of this Aft.
III. And be it forther enafted. That the feveral Duties and Albwanees by this Aft granted and made

Duile^&r.^- payable, I fave and except Duties left than Sr* pence, and Duties exceeding Six pence and left than One

in
Shilling) ftiali be paid and payable according to the -Amount thereof in Britiji Currency ( and that in all Cafet

Brisiib CuRcary. where any Duties of Stamps, or any -Allowancet in refpi ft thereof, are direfted tobeafeertainedby the Amount
of any Sum in refpeft whereof fiteh Duties ate tmpofed, or fuch Allowances are made, fnch -Amount, and

the l^ties ud iubwanen ia refpeft thereof, lhall be efltucated, calculated ood takes ia Driti/h Currency.
^

.^tC IV. And
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TV. And br it furtlicr eiiafted, That ihe feirPTal Diitw* and Allowancfs heteby granted and mad** jiarable

(ball be under the G«*<rniment, Carr and Management uf the CummiUiuuerB fur the tifiie being a^tpuintcd to

manage llte Duties upon ftantped Vellum. Pdrchmeiit and Paper in IrtinKit.

V, And be it furtner eiiaficd, That from and after the Commencement of this Afi, no Perfon or Perfuns

dealing in Ha:a> either as a Manufaflurer or Importer of Hats, or ai a Wholrlale or R-.tdil Dealer tbcrriu,

Hull haee in his, her ortheir Cuftody or PoirrliMn, any Hat lined, mounted or oniamrntvd. without ha«iug

permaiienilv afSved and appearing in a cniifpicuous Place therein, the Stamp 10 whicli fuel) Hat would at tlic

time be liable had it been utlerrd, vended or fold, upon l*am that every Perfon and Perlons uflendiiig in

either of the faid Cafes Ihall furivit and pay to fiich Perfon or Perfoot as Ihall fue f«r ttie &me, the Sum of

Ten Pounda ftir every Hal which (Itall not liavc permaoeutly afEaed therein as alorufaid fucb Stamp as

aforefaid.

VT. And be it further enabled. That in cafe any Perfon or Perfoos Ihall hawk, carry about, difperfe nr

didribute auy Hand Dill, not being damped or marked with the Stamp Duty, by Law required, every fueh

Perfon being thereof coim6lcd belore any Jufttec of the Peace, by his or her ConfelGon, or by the 0.ith of

One or mote credible WKnefs or WiltielTes, or upon tlw Vk-w of luch Jiillicc, Ihall forfeit Five Sl-iUii.gs M
the Perfon who fhall proiecute for tlie fame, ai.d in default of immediate Faymei.t thereof, Ihall and may be

committed by fucli Jufticeto auy Common Gaol within his Jurifdiclioii fur any lime not esrerding One Week,
or until he or Ihe dial] pay fuch Penalty, and it fliatl and may be lan ful for auy Perfon to feizr, apprehend
and carry before any Jullice of the Peace of the County, City or Place, where fuch Offence Ihall be coni>

nitted, any fuch Perfon fo offending as aforefaid.

VII. And be it further rnaded. That if auy Printer Ihall print or caufc to be printed any undamped Hand
Bill, contsiaing a Hngle Advertifement, fuch Hand Bdl being fubjrfl to a Stamp Duty, and Ihall be cunvifted

thereof before any Jullice of the Peace, upon his, her or their own CoDfeiuon, or upon the Oath uf a

credible Witnefs, fuch Printer fhall, for every fuch OSeoce, forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds ta any Pcri'un

wlio Ibtll prufecute fortiie fninc.

VIII. And be itfuither eiiaAcd, That if any Pro&or in any Ecideliallical Cnutt, or in the Court of

Admiralty in Irdaad, who Ihall not have previouily paid the full Amount of the Stamp Duty by Law
charged and payable on any Warrant to appear for any PlaintilT or Drlendani promovanl or impugnaut, or

to profecute or defend any Suit, or to confefs Judgment therein, or on any Munition, FroceU, Pleading,

Rule, Order, Record, In^ument or Proceedh'g wliatfoever, in any Suit Ihall charge to the PtaintiiT or

Defendant promovant or impugnant, in fuch Suit, or Ihall receive from fuch PlaintilT or Defendant promo-
Vaot or impugnant, or from any other Perfon, the Amount of any fuch Stamp Duty, and (hall not have

adlually made Die of, orilTued or hied the Warrant, Munition, Ptucefs, Pleading, Rule, Order, Record, In*

Rrumcot or Proceeding, duly Aamped as is required by Law, fur which fticli Charge Ihall be made or fuch

Amount fhall be received, fuch ProSor Hull, for every fucb Offeuce, fulfill the Sum of One hundred

Pounds.

IX. And be it further enaded, Thu from and .after the Commencement of thisAA, no Monition, nor

any Proeeb or Mandate to require the Appearance of any Perfon nr Perfons whatfiverer in any Soit, flinll

HTne or pafa the Seal of any Mclcllallical Court, or of the Couit of Admiralty in Irtland, nor (hall any
Appearance be received or eniercd in any Suit in any of tlie fiid Courts, uolrfs and until the Prodtor who
fliall iffue fuch Procefs or Mandate, or who (hall cuter fuch Appearance, Ihall hrlt file or cuufi- to be tiled

with the pinper Officer of the Court who Ihall ilfuc fuch Pruccls or Mandate, or Ihall enter or file fuch
Appearance, a Warrant of Attorney duly damped from the Perfon or Perfons at whole Suit or on wkofe
Behalf fucb Procefs or Mandate Ihall fu illue, or fuch Appearance Ihall be entered, empowering fuch Prodlor

to ilTue fucb Procefs or Mandate, or to enter fneh Appearance, as the cafemay be.

X Aiid be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures by this Adi inflided and made payable,

Hull be paid and payable in Eriijfi Currency { and that all Powers, Provifions, Rules, Methodi, Direaione,

Articles, Claufcs, Lacemtions, Penalties, iMrrfeitures, Matters and Thiiigii, contained in an AA made in

the Foi*7 third Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeHy, iutituled, /la AB hr graniing to liU Miijtjiy

J/vri.1 butie/ llxreia meniiuaed, to bi Icviidij tht Canml^tnmjar miiiidgli^ tie S-amj Dut'ut in Irclaad
;

and ill all and every or any other Act and Adis for the griiiiiiuz of Stamp Duties, or for the amending of ih^

Laws fur reguluing the Stamp Dulles in Itelaml, Ihall be of Force and Effect, and (hall be applied and pul
in EvccutinB for the raifiug, levying, paying, collecting, enforcing and fecuring the Duties and Allowances
bv this AdFgranted and made payalile, and fur the Recovery and levying of all Penalties and Forfeitures

iadidtd h) tiiif AcT, as fuUy and effectually, to all InleiiU and Purpofri, as if tlie fame had been hereby
rc.<oaiftcd with relation to tiie Duties and Allowances by this ACt granted and made payable, and to the

Penalties and Forfeitures licivhy inflidted, except only fo far as any of fuch Powers, Provilkini, Rules,

Methods and DireAioi's, Articles, Excepliout, Penalties and Forfeitures, CUufes, Matters and Tilings,

in tbe hud Adtv or any or either of them lonuinvd, are exprcfsly altered or repealed, or oibcrwife provided

R>r by this AA, or by any other AA or Act lu force in Ir, hind.

XI. And be it further enaAcd, Tliat any L'ceuce to fell Spirituous Liquors, Wine. Beer, Porter, Ale,
Cyder or Perry, Miihcghn or Mead, by Retail, the Stamp Duty wberenn Ihall exceed the Sum of Eleven
pounds, (hall auilioriic the Pcifou licvtifed ihereby to fLU Spirituous Liquors in miT Quantity whatever,

greater fmall, without auy furtheror other Licence : Provided always, ihit no Perfon, the Stamp Duty
on the Liecuce to whom to fell fuch Liquors by Retail fftall be leu than Twenty two Pooudv, Ihall b*

tuthorix'.d by fucb LiccACC to fell Spirits m uy Quuklitiui exceeding Two Culloiii •, but that if any fucb
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PeiTon, on wliofe Licence any fuch Stamp Dutp left than Twenty two Pound* fliaU l>e paid, fliall pay fuel*
additional Stamp Duly a* ttiall make the whole Stamp Duty paid by fuch Peribn amount to Tweiity im»
Pounda, fucli rcrlbn (hall be autborned to fell Spirituoui Liejuurt in any Quantitie* whatever, great or
fmali, wiUiout any further or other Licence : Provided alfo, that ao Licence whatever fliall amkoriae any
Peribn not being a Retailer or Grocer to fell Snirituou* Liqtiora in Quantities left than Two GaUooa, nor
(hall authorize aoy Grocer to fell in Quantities let* than Two reputed Quarts, nor (hall authorize any Paftur
or other Perfon, not being a Diftiller or Importer of Spirit*, to fell Spirituoui Liquor* in Quantities left
than Fifty Gallons.

Xn. And wlimasby ao A& made in tlie laft Seflion nf Parliament, iotitnled, jfa jfB far iw/reviiv the
' Quajt/f of liter in Ireland, ly farther frtvenling tie Ufi af iinmalud Corn, or any dtieteriasu or an-MaU-
* font lofrtdienti iberein, and far the httlrr feenring the Callttiion if the Mail IJallet in Ireland ; it was,
‘ among other lliing*, enafted, that it ihould not be lawful for any Perfoii licenfed to fell Spirituous Ltqnor*,
‘ Wine, Beer, Ale and Cyder, by Retail, in the Cities of Dailm, Cart, Wtttrfard or Lmeritk, to require
* deinaiid or receive any'Ccrrifieaie from tlie Commiflioncr* of Ezcife, for the Putpofe of daiming anv Bounty
* in nsfpeci of any Quantity of Strong Beer or Ale that fudt Perfon night have fold by Retad in'ihe Year
‘ ending the Twenty iiintli Day of September One thoufand eight hundred aod nine, or within any ruhfequmii

Year, and that it fliould nut be lawful for tlie Commiflloners of Ezdfe to give or grant any Cuch Certtfiate
* nor for the Commiflinr.en of Stamp Duties in Inland to pay any Uountiea to any fuch Peribn in n-fpedt of
* any Quautity of Strung Beer or Ale fold hr fuch Perfon by Retail, within the faid Year, or within any
* lubftquetit Year : And whems by a Clerical Error, the Word* “ the Year ending the Twenty ninth Day
‘ “ of S^tmber One thoufand eight hundred and nine," wereinferted, infleadof the Words "the Year ending
* “ the Twenty n'wtli Day of Septenber One thoufand eight hundred and ten p " Be it therefore eoaderH
Tlut it fball and may be lawful for any Perfon licenfed to fell Spirituons Liquon, Wine, Beer, Ale and
Cyder, b^ Retail in the Cities of Duitm, Carh, Watrrfard or Umeriet, to require, demand and receive any
fuch Certiticate fiom the Cummiilioners of Ezcife for the Purpofe of claiming any fuch Bounty, in tefpea
of any Quaiiti^ of Strong Beer or Ale, chat fuch Perfon may have fold by Retail in the Year ending on the
Twenty ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and nine, but not witliin auy fabfequeift Year j
and that it (ball be bwful for the Commiilioaen of Eacife to give or grant any fuch Certif^tc, and for the
Commiflioners of Stamp Duties in Ireland, to pay any fuch Bounties to fuch Pevfons in tefped of any
Quantity of Strong Beer or Ale, fold by fuch Perfon by Retail, within fuch Year ending the Twenty ninth
Day of September One thoufand eight hundred and nine only, under the Regulations and DireAions of any
A& in force immediately before the palSngof the ftid recited AA of the latt SeiSua of Parliament ) any
thing in the faid tedted AA to the contrary notwithftanding.

XIII. And be it enaAed, Thai every and any Penally and Forfeiture incurred by any Perfon for having
fold Spirituous Lirjuors, Wine, Beer, Ale ur Cy^r, by Retail without Licence, fh^ and may be recovci^
before any one Juuiee of the Peace withb bis JurifdiAion, in msnner direAed by an AA made in the Forty
fifth Year of His prefent Majefly’e Reign, intituled, tin tl3far ngtJaiing Ueenrei far the Sale of Spirittne
Lianort, IViiie, Beer, Jk emd Cyder by Retail, andfor difcaiiraging tie immoderate Ufe of Spirituaae Liqaon
in Ireland, although foch Penalty or Forfeiture may exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds

; any thing in the
faid recit^ AA of the Forty fifth Year, or any AA or AAs for amending the ftme, to the cootrary in
aoy wife ootwithflandiog.

XIV. Aod be it funner enaAed, That this AA may be altered, amended and repealed by any AA or AAs
to be pafled in this prefent SelTion of Parliament.

XV. And be it further enaAed, That this AA (hall commence and take eficA immediately on and after

the Expiration of One Calendar Month after the Day of the palling thereof, and Hull be in force from that
time forward and not fooner.

SCHEDULES to •which this A£k refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

For and upon every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which
fball be ingtolTcd, written or printed, any of the following Articles, Matters or Ihings, or any
Part thereof, except as olherwife particularly provided, the refpedive Duties following i that is

to fay,

Any Grant from His Majedy, his Hdn and SucccITurs, which (hall paft the Great Seal of Ire-

land, out of the Civil Lift, or out of any other Fund, not being part of the Supplies of the

Year, or appropriated by Parliament

;

Of auy diSnne and certain Sum or Suns of Money,
Not amounting to lool. * . • •

AaMuntlng to lool^ and not amounting to ayol. - • •

5t
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Amounting
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Amoamtng to 250I. and not amounting to 500I. - . . .

Atnoilnting to 500!. and not amounting to 75^. • • •

Amounting to 7^o1. sod not amounting to t,ooo1 . . . • .

Amounting to I,oool. or upwards i for every JoaL thereof, • • >

Or of any Annuity or Peuiion,

Not amounting to tool, per Annum, .....
Amounting to tool, and not amounting to 200I. per Annum, .

Amounting to tool, and not amounting to .(OoL per Annum, ...
Amounting to 400]. and not amounting to 600L per Anuum, ...
Amounting to 600I. and not amounting to 8ool. oer Annum, . • .

Amounting to SocL and not amounting to 1,0001. per Aonum, - . * .

Amounting to t,Oool. per Annum, ortipvrards, . . . .

But where any fueb Grant of Annuity or PenGon lhall be made in confirmation or by way of
Renewal only of any former Grant of the like Amount and Defeription, then only a

Duty of * - .

And where fevcral and diftinft Annuities or Penfions (hall be granted to or for the Benedt of
different Perfons by the fame laftrumcnt, the proper Duty (hall be cluuged in refpe^ of
each Annuity or Penlion { but where the Grant (hall be of any Annuity or Pcnfiun, to or

for the BeneM of Two or more Perfons jointly, the Duty (hall be charged in refpecl of the

Aire Grant or Appeiutment by His Majefly, his Heirs or Succeflbrs, of or to any Office or
Employment, by Letters Patent, Deed, or other Writing {

Where the Salary, Fees and Emuluments appertaining thereto (hall not amount to 50I. per
Annum. • • . ....

And where the fame (hall amount to 50L and not amount to tool, per Annum,
And where the fame (hall amount to loot, and not amount to 200I. per Annum,
And where the fame (hall amoniit to aool. and not amount to 300I. per Annum,
And where the fame (hail amount to 500I. and not amount to 500]. per Annum,
And where tlie fame (hall amount to 500I. and not amount to yyol. per Annum,
And where the fame (hall amount to 750I. and not amount to i,oool. iwr Annum, •

And where the fame lhall amount to i,ood. and not amount to i.yooL per Annum,
And where the (ame (hall amount to 1,50^. and not amount to 2,oool. per Annum,
And where the (ante (hall amount to 2,oooL aod not amount to $,oooL per Annum.
And where the fame (hall amount to 3,oooh per Annum, or upsrards.

The faid Fees and Emoluments to be eftimated according to the average Amount thereof for

Three Years, preceding, where pra&icable ; and in other Cafes according to the bed Infor*

matioD that can be obtained.

And where any fneh Grant or .Appointment (lull be made to, or of Two or mere Perfons

jointly, with feparate and dillind Salaries, Fees or Emoluffienis
;
the tame Qiall be chaiged

with a ieparaie and didinci Duty, in refpeS of each Perfon, according to the Amount of the

Salary, Fees and Emoluments apperoiiuog to each Perfon.

Provided always, that no Duty (hall be charged in refped of any Perfon, to whom any Office

or Employment (ball be granted anew, upon ^he Revocation of any former Grant or Ap>
pointment, and who fh^ have paid a Stamp Duty on any former Grant or Appointment,

unkfs the Salaries, Fees and Emummenls appertaining to fuch Perfon (hall be in any manner
augmented { and, in that cafe, a Duty Ibw be charged, in refpeft of fuch Perfon, only ia

proportion to the Amount of the Augmentation.

Pravided aifo, tliat no Duty (hall be charged upon, or in refpe& of more than one Skin, or

Piece oi Vellum or Pan^ment, on which any fuch Giant may be engroffed, primed or

written.

Any Bond given pnrfuant to the Direftions of any A£l of Parliament, or by the Direflion of

tu Commiffioners of the Cuffons aud Port Duties or Inland Exdfe aod Taxes in Ireland,

or any of their OfBcert, for or in of any of the Ducks of Cuftoms or Eacife or

I'axes, or for preventing Frauds or Evafion thereof, or for aoy other Matter or Thing re«

liting iheivto, • > - ....
Any Bund, not being for the Payment of any prindpal Sum, and not being otherwife charged

by Law, ........
Bonds for the Payment of any principal Sum of Money to remain chargeable at under theAd

47 G. 3. ft. t. c. 50.
Any foreign or inland Bill of Erchange, Fromlffory Note, or other Note, Draft or Order,

(except Bank Notes, Bank Poll Bills andDrafti, or Orders in Writing on any Bank or Bankers,
all which (hail continue liable to the Duty with which th» are charged by the faid A£l
47 G. 3, ft. 1. e. 50. and except Promiffory Notes for any Sum not exceeding Two Pounds
and Tea Shdlingf, paffed on account of Tythes, or for Money payable to any Society for
Charitable Loans, or to their TreaToirr in Iruft for them)
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003Where the Sun expreiTed thecein lhall not exceed 10I.

Where fuch Sum lhall exceed

20I.'

.St50 1.

.

10 I. V and lhall not execed
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Wliete it lhall exceed 3,000 1 . - ...
Any Receipt or other I)ifchar« gi»co on the Pajment of any Rum of Moneyt or on the De-

livery of any Cheque, Draft, Bi!I| or ocher Order for any Sum of Money,
Amounting to 2 I and not amounting to lol.

Amounting to lol. and not amounting to 20I.

Amounting to aol. and not amouiiiing to yol.

Amounting to yol. and not ainuunting to tool.

Amounting to tool, and not amounting to aooh
Amounting to aool. and not amounting to yool.

Amounting to yool. and upward*.

And where any Sum of Money wliateimr lhall be therein exprefled or acknowledged to be

received in full or all Demanda, - - ....
Except Receipu fur Money pa)d into the Bank of Ireland, or into any Houfe ofany regilUred

Banker or Bankcn, or for the ^urchxfe of Stuck, or on the Back of any Bill, Kute or D'ed,
or by any Anny or Mary Agent, OlEcer, Solilier or Sailor, for any Money received on account

of Pay, Allowance*, or other Military or Naval Pcrqiiir>tct or Emolument*, or by any Officer

of the Exchequer, for Muncy rverived for Hi* Majefty, or any Acknowledgment by Letter,

of Money. BiU* or Notea (emitted by Poll : and except any Receipt or Dilcharge for any

Legacy, or for any Part of the Prrfonal Eftate of any Ferfun dying Iiiiellate, and any Receipt

given by any Officer of the Revemie for the Duties on Heartlw, Windows, Carriages, Hnrfes

and Male Servants ; all which Receipts and DiCebargea lhall continue liable to the Duties with

which they are charged by the laid A£1 47 G- 3. ft. 1. c. 30.

Any Lmter of Attorney empowering any Pi-rfon or Perfons to execute any Deed or Deeds
of Conveyance of I.and* or Tenement* in Ireland, where the CoDlIdentioQ for fuch Convey*
ance OiaU not exceed tool. * * - • ...
And where the Amount of fuch Confideration lhall exceed tool, or where the Amount of

fuch Confideration lhall not be exprefted in fuch Letter of Attorney,

Any Warrant to any ProAor to protecuie or defeod any Suit in the (^urt of Pierogative,

In any Eccicfiaftical Court, or in the Court of Admiralty, ....
Any Appearance to be entered in any fuch Court or Conrt* in Ireland by any Pro&or, for each

and every Defendant named in fuch Entry, ....
Any Ncwfpaper, or Paper containing Public News, Intelligence or Occurrences,

Any Hand Bill containing a Single Advertiremeni not otberwiCe charged, except Hand Bills

telpefiing Charities, Robberies, Murders, Lois of Property and Sales under DillreU Wamnti, or

Executim*, or for Rent, .......
Any Licence to any PCTfon to fell by Retail Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Porter, Ale,

Cyder or Fer^, MethegUn or Mead, in the Places following, vix.

In the City of Dublin, and wilbiii (he Circular Road, fttiroundlng the fsid City, and within the

DiftriA of the Metropolis of Dublin, or within the City of Mik, or the City of Waterford,

or the City of Limerick (including ^ Places furrouadra by the laid Citm refpeAively, and

that Pan of the City of Limerick called Saint Francu’s Abbey) or within the Town of

BelWl, • - - -
.

*

Within the Reft of the refpeAive Counties of the (aid Cities of Cork. Waterford and Lime*
rick, or within One Mile thereof refpeftively, or in any Place Ueyotui the Circular Road fur*

rounding the laid City of Dublin, and the Wall of His Maieily’s Park the Phcenix, not more
than Two Miles diftant thereof, or within One Mile of the Town of Belfaft, or of the Public

Lamps therein, .......
In any otlier Place withiu the DiftriA of the Excilc Office ofDublin, beyond the Circular Road,

and the Wall of His Majefty’s Park the Phoenix, not diftant mure than Five Miles therrfrem,

and within the Citie* of Armagli, Londonderry and Kilkenny, and the Towns of Athlone,
BallinaftoCi Banduii, Carlow, Calbel, Cafllebar, ClonmcII, Coleraine, Drogheda, Dundalk,
Ennis, EnniftuUen, Galway, Kinlale, Lilbume, Loughs, Mallow, Newry, New Rol^ Sligo,

Tippera^, Tralee, Wcxfoid and YoughalJ, and within One ’ »• 1 .

Marxet Place therein rvfpeAivcly,

In any other Parts of Ireland than thofe Part* before deferibed

And if the Perfon iicenled in fuch other Parts of Ireland, other than ihofc fo before deferibed,

lhall alfo be Ikcnftid to (ell Spirituous Liqnora in QuauUties exceeding Two Gallons, a further

Duty of •

o a o030
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Any l.kcnce to any Perfcra te felt by Jlntail, Spirituous Liquon, Winp, Beer, Porter, Ale,

Cyder, Perry, Metheglin or Mead, at any Encampment of Tfoopi in Ireland,

And forertry fucceHiee Motiib, • - - -

Aiiv Licence to fell Home-made Spiritj, 00 ComroHIion or otherwife, in Quantities not lef« than

l^ifiy Gdloiu in any Plaec in iKUnd, the Perfon fa {elling not being a Iicenfcd Dilliller,

Any Licence to fell Spfriti, not being Home-made Spirit*, ou Comminion or otherwife, in Quan-
tittea not lefs than Vifty Gallon*, in any Place in Ireland, the Perfon fo felling not being an

Importer of fucli Spirh*, - - -

Any Licence tO keep a Malt Houfe, the working or d^ing Floor whereof lhall not be lefs than

i,ota fuiiare Fret, and lliall not exceed i,40o(qU8rc Feet, and tn make Mnit for Sale therein,

or tor the Purpofe of being ufed in any Brewery or DUliflery, for each and e»cry CilUm or

Kiln, whichever (hail be the greaufl. in Kumber in each atid every Malt Hotilb in which fucli

Bufioefs lhall be carried on, - . , . .

£. 7
.~1.

I o o
I 0 o

21 O C

21 0 0

6 o e

ARTICLES NOT STAMPED.

For every Adverttfement to be contained or pubitibed in any Gazette, Newfpaper, Journal or

Daily Accounts (net being Daily Accoimts nr Bills of GiMdc imported into or exported from

Irebnd, or Abllrafls thereof, liable to a Duly of id. under faid AA 47 O. 3. (1. 1.

c. 50), or to any other printed Paper or Pamphut difoerfed or made public Yearly, Monthly,

or at any other Interval of Time, or in any Hand Bill containing more than one Advcrtiic.

tncoi, and Sbr every Copy of any Proclamation, Order of Council, or A^ of State, made by
the Lord Lictitenani, or other Chief Goveninr or Govemora of IrtlanJ, for the time being,

or the Privy Conocil of /refuiut, which lhall be contained or publilhed in any Gazette, New!-
paper, Journal or Daily Accounts, other than the Dohlin Gazette,

And for every Ten Lines which every fiich Advertifeinent, Proclamation, Order, or Aft of

Stale, (hall cuntain, over and above tne lirft Ten Lines (no fuch Line to exceed 20 ms of the

Letter called Long Primer, or two Inches and three.quarters of an Inch), a fnnlicr Duty of

And if fuch Adverttfement lhall be pruned in Lines exceeding fuch Length «s aforefaid, then

a Duty, in all Cafes, equal to Treble the Amount of the foregoing Duties.

Fur each and every Day duiing any Fair in Ireluedt for which any Perfon Iicenfcd to fell Spi.

ricuout Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale or Potter, Cyder or Perry, MetiiegUn or Mead, by Retail,

lltall be duly authurized by a Magiftrate to fell fuch Spirituous or other Liquors in any Hut,
Tent or Booth, or in uy Street, Road or Open Ploce, at fuch Fair,

o a o

0 2 0

2 0 0

SCHEDULE (B.)

ALLOWANCES.
To any Perfon who (hall brine VcBum, Parchment or Paper, to the Head Office of die Commiffioners of

SiaiMs in Dublin to be damped, or who lhall buy any Vtdlum, Parchment or Paper, at the (aid Head Office,

the Duties whereof rerpeftivcly (ball amount 2o 20I. or apwards (fare and except VeBum, Parchment and
Paper, to be damped with any Duty of 10 1, or upwards, and fkve and except Hat Stamps) after the Rate of
iL I os. for every looh upon prompt Payment of tlic faid Duty upon fucli Vellum, Parchment or Paper, fo
brought or damped.
To any Perfon who (hall bring any Hat Lining or Paper to the Head Office of the CotnniinoDcrB of

Stamps iu Dublin to be damped for Hats, or who fliall buy at the faid Head Office, or from any Didributor
©F Sumps in Irelaud, any Hat Lining or P^tr, with Sumps thereon for Hats, the Doties whereof refpeftively
lhall amount to its. or upwards, after the Rate of lol. for every lool. upon prompt Payment of the lud
Duty upun the hud Hat Lining, or Paper fo brought or damped.

^
To Stationers and Shopkeepers who Ihdl purebafe Sumps ior RccripU to the Amount at one and the fame

time of jl. in confidentiun of their making no Cha^ to tiie Public for the Paper damped for Receipts,
but aftually and toKaJde fclliDg the fame lor ^e Price of the Stamp only, 7I. jos. for every looL of the
Amouut of the Diity on fucli Stamps for Receipts

; and fu in pruportion for any greater or lefs Sum, not
under the Sum of 5I. This ABowaiicc being over and above the Allowance on the prompt Payment of the
Sump Duties to the Amount of 20 1 . and upwards.

CAP. LXKVII.

An A£k for impollhg arlditlenal Duties of Cufioms on certain Species of Wood imported into
Great Britain. [15th

_7*mr 1810.]
* it is expeffietit that additional Duties of Cudoms Ihould be hnpofed on the Imporution
‘ Y V iirto f?r«r Britum of certain Species of Wood Be it therefore enafted by the King’s Mod Excel,
lent MbjcSt, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this
prefait Parn^etit affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That there (hall be feveraHy and refpeftively
nufcd. le^, coveted and paid to and for the Ufe of ITis MajellT, hit Hein and Succeflore, for a^ upon

50 Geo. HI. P ' \ht

AAditinuI Dtny
OB owauiTita.
ber lmi>vtc<l.
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the firllowrng' Arttcle*T'vfi£-//V(’ii Ballu, Battens and Baiten Endi> Cbp Boards, Ouk Boardi, Paliag Boardt,
Pipe Bi>ardE, Wainfeot Boards, Dealt and Deal Ends, Fire Wood, Fir Quarters, Handfpikea, XiStti Wood,
Mads, Yard* and Bowforitt, Oak Plank, Oart, Spars, Staves, FirTimbcr, Oak Timber, Ufers and Wainfeot
X.ogi, of wbatei'er Deferintion the fame may refpedtively be, which fliall be imported or brouglit into Greet
Br'uain from Parts bcyoiid the Sl-as, additional permanent aod cemwrary Duties ofCudomt, equal in Amount
to the permanent and temporary Duties already p^ablc upon the like Articles, at the laid Duties are feve*

rally and rcfpeftively deferibed and fet forth in Figures in the Schedule marked (A.) annexed to an AA
pafied in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hit faid prefent Majelly, intituled, /In A8for repeaUns ihe

ftverai OvtUt of CaRims tbar^ahk in and f»r granlin!^ new Dutiet in lieu thereef, and hi con-

flderation of the additional Duties hereby impofed, there Ihall be paid or allowed upon the Exportatioo of fuch

of the faid Articles as are now entitled to Drawback additional Drawbacks equal in Amount to what are

already allowed by the faid recited Aft, upon Articles of the like Defeription exported fmm Great Sriltihii

and which Drawbacks are alfo refpeftii’cly deferibed and fet forth io Figures in the faid Schedule marked (A.)
annexed to the faid recited Aft.

II. And he it further enafted, That this Aft (hall commence and take eSeft, with refpeft to the addi-

tional Duties of Cuflomt ii^ofed on Fir Timber, Deals, Deal Ends, BuUen>, Batten Ends, Boards and Oak
Plank, from and after the Thirty firtl Day of DeeemBrr One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and with

refpeft to the oilier Articles on which addhional Duties arc alfo by this Aft impofed, the fame (hall com-
mence and take effefl from and after the Thirty firft Day of Deeemitr One ihonfand eight hundred and ten

:

i’rovided always, that the faid additional Duties (hall be charged sud (hall be payable on any of the faid Arti-

cles, which having been warehoufed or olherwife fecured under the Authority of any Aei of Parliament with-

out Payment of Duty, which (hall be taken out of any fuch Warehoufc or’PUce wherein the fame (hall have

been lodged or fecured for the Piirpofe of being ufed or confumed tn Great Britain after the faid Thirty firft

Day of December One thoufand etglit hundred and eleven, or the faid Thirty firft Day of December One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, at the Cafe may apply to the faid Articles, notwithilanding the fame may
have been imported into Great Brilniti on or before inc faid Day* refpeftively.

III. And M it further enafted. That fo much of the faid additional Duties of Cuftumt hereby impofed a*

fall under the I'itle and Defeription of temporary Duties, (hall be paid and payable during the Continuance

of tite prefent War, and for Six Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace.

iV. Provided alwayg, and be it further enafted, That oolhing herein contained (hall extend or be conftrued to

extend to charge any of the faid Articles with the additional Duties hereby impofed which (haft be imported

direftly from-ai^ Briliih Colony, Planlation or Settlement in Africa or America, or which (hall imported

hjr tlie United Company of Merchants of EnghinJ trading to the F.aff Indiet / nor to charge with the ad-

ditional Duties hereoT impofed, any Deals above Seven Inches in Width, being Eight Feel in Length, and

nbi tboSe Ten Feel in Length, and not .exceeding One Inch and a Half in Thicknefi, nor any Fir Timber
being Eight Inches Square, and not exceeding T«i Inches Square, being the Growth 0/ Norway, and im-

ported direftly from thence.

V. And be it further enafted, That the additional Duties hereby impofed upon the Importation of the

faid feveral Species of Wood (hall and may be fecured by Bond under the Regulations of an Aft pafied in the

Forty third Year, of the Reign of Hit faid prefent Majelly, intituled, An A3for permitting certain Goodi

ported into Great Britain to befecured in Waretioufe vitthout Payment A Duty.

VI. And be it further enafted, 'Hiat fuch of the faid Duties as ihall arife in that Part of Great Britiin

called England (hall be under the Management of the CommilTioner* of the Cuftoms in England for the

time being, and fuch thereof aa (hall arifo in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland fhall be under the

Management of the Commiflioneri of the Cuftoms in Scotland for the time beiog.

VII. And be it further enafted, Tliat the faid Duties (hall be managed, afeertaiofd, railed, levied, coUefted,

paid, recovered, appropriated and applied, and the laid Drawbacks Ihall be allowed, in fuch and the like

manner as any Duties and Drawh»cks of Cuftoms of a like Nature are managed, afoertained, raifed, levied,

colleftrd, paid, recoveied, Mpropriated and allowed, and under and fuhjcft to the feveral Powers, Condi-

tions, Rules, Regulations, Reftriftions, Penalties and Forfeitures now in force, in relation to or made for

fccuriiig the Revenue of Cuftoms io Gnat Britain ; end all Pains, PeniUies, Fines or Forfeitures, for any

Offence whatever committed againft or in breach of any Aft orA& of Parliament in force on or immediately

before the pafiiiig of this Aft, made for freuring the Revenue of Cuftoms, or for the Regulation or Im-
provL-mciit thereof, and the feveral Claufet, Powers and Direftions therein contained, Ihall he in full Force

and Elfeft as to the faid Duties and Dniw^cks as fully and cfleftually to all Interns and Purpofes as if they

were at large repealed and rc-cnafted in this Aft.

VIII. And DC it further enafted. That all Monies from time to lime arifmg from the faid Duties, the

ncceffary Charges of raifmg and accounting for the Came refpeftively excepted, Ihu from lime to lime be paid

into the Receipt of His bf^(*fty's Exchequer at fPeJmiafler, and (hall be appropriated and applied in the fam*

manner as the Dutict impofed by the faid reciud Aft of the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent

Majelly are direfted to be appropriated and applied.

IX. And whereas Contrans may have been made for the Sale of Wood, prior to the palling of this Aft :

Be It therefore enafted, Thai in all Cafes where any Wood wheteon the refpeftive Duties by this Aft Smtxifrd-

(hall be charged, (hall be delivered in purfuance of fuch Contrafti or .Sales, it Ihall be lawful for the Dealer or

-

Dealert in fuch Wood delivering the fame, to charge fo much Money as (hall be equivalent to the Duties by

this Aft impofed iu refpeft Uiereof, in addition to the Price of fiich Wood, and fuch Dealer or Dealers (hall

be entilled by virtue of this Aft to demand and be paid the fame accordingly.
X. And
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X. And be it funher euAed, Tliat this AA may be niteredi varied or rspcaledi dtirtng the prcleol Seflion Akcred, ti-

of Parliament.

CAP. LXXVIll.

An A£i to repeal an AA made in the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majeftyi for fupprcfliiig

InfurreAion, and prevemliig tlic Difturbanccs of the Publick Peace in Irth’id.

tl^ih June 1810.J
* YTTHEREAS an AA was made in the Forty feventb Year of Hi» prefent Majefty’* Reign, intituled, «r g, i.Swr
* \V jia As tofufprefi In/urreBientt nnii pfevens the Difiurhituee of the Patlit Peace hi Ireland: And e ts.

* whereas it 11 expedieut that ihe fatd AA (hould be repealed (' 13e it therEforc caaAed by the King's Mnft
EaccUeitt Majefty, by and with tlie Advice and Confeat of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cumcnons,
in this prefent Parliament alTemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, I'liat from and nnm^iately after the (rpsinl.

pallLnff of this AA, the fnid recited AA of the Forty feveiith Year afurefaiJ thall be and the fame is hereby

repeal^, except only f» Ar as relates to any Proceedings bad under the faid AA at any time before tlie psfli'ig

01 tf
<•••''

>l this prefent AA.

CAP. LXXIX.

WHEREAS Doubts have an'fen whether, under and by virtneof an AA pafTed in the Forty cir.hih

Year of Hit prefent Majefty’s Reign. Licences granted for DilUlbtion from Sugar, at wluitevcr
sd of the Year the fame were granted, mould not held to refer to and be in force from the Tenth

An AA for regulating die Continuance of Licences for difUlling Spitits front .Sugar in the Lowlands
of Scot/nnd. Jum 1810.J

:w
'

‘ Period of the Year the fame were gmnied, 1 — --

‘ Day of Notiemher immedlaccly preceding the Dale of fuch Licences refpeflistly ; And wiioreas it is expe-
* dient that all Licences for DiRillation from Sugar Ihoidd take cfieA from a certain Day in each Year,
• and remain and be in force for and during a fisco Period of Time Be it therefore enaetea by the King's
bfoft Excellent Maji-fty, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
C^uons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the Amhoritv of the fame, Tiiat each and every
Licentt granted or to be granted for the Piirpofe afonrfaid, between ific FirA Day of J)eet>ltiet One thou-
fend eight hundred and eight, nnd the Fitft Day of I'ieeemhtT neat cnfulng, (hall be deemed and cooHrued to
have taken eifrA. and flial! take cffeA from the Dav of the Date of fucU Licence or Licences refpeAively,
and the fame fliall enure and be in force from the Date thereof, until the laid Firft Day of Detcnihr nest
enfuiiig j any thing in the faid Lieenew contained to the contrarv noiwilhftanding.

II. And be it further enafted, That from and after the faid firft Day of Deermlef nest enfuing, every
Licen« to he granted tii any Diftiller or DiftiUers in the Pniwlanda of Seotlunii, for the making or diftiUing
of Suirils from Sugar for Home Confumption, fhall commence ami take effcA from the Firft Day of Diceahtr
in each Year, aud fhaJI be and remain in Force and EflVA for and during any Period of Tioie, in which, by or
ondrr tlie Authority of any AA or AA> of Parliament, paiTcd or to be ualTed, the DiftilJatioii of Spirits
from Cr>rn or Grain in Geras Pritain ihall he prohibited, not e3cceeding tlie .Space of Cue Year from every
fuch Firft Day of Decemter

:

Provided always, that it Ihall and may be lawful to and for any licenfcd DiU
ffller or Difttllcra in the I.owlands of SeoiUnd to deliver up to the ConmulTioncrt of Escifr, or to the
proper Sirpervifor or Surveyor of the DiftriA, his or their Licence to be vacated or altered, on the Terms
and Conditions, and at the time, and in fnch manner as immediately before the paiTing of an AA of the
Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefect Majefty, intituled, Aii AS to prohibit the DWUation of SpirUt
from Corn Or Grain for a isnllej lime, were by any AA or AAs of Parliament then in force directed, for
vacating or altering Licences granted for the making or diftiBing of Spirits from Com or Grain for Home
Coiifumptiofi in tlie faid Lowlands ; any thing heieio or in any other AA or AAs of ParliamcJil contained

the contrary notwiihftanding.

CAP. LXXX.
An AA for reviving and furtlter continuing until the Twenty fifth Day of Atanb One tlioufimd

eiglur hundred ami eievco, feveral Laws for allowing the luipoitation of certain Fifii from AVts-^
foundlatui and the Coail of Labrador, and of certain rifit from Part# of the Coalt of His MajcRv’s
Kortb Amrrrran Co/ontrs, and for granting Bounties thereon. [15th June 1810.3

“ 47 G 3 * *• €- 24- f«onrinued 48 G.j- c. 20. 4 y) revived and continued till March ae, iSii.—
•*51. 49 G.j. c. aS. revived and conunucdtill March ay, 1811.—4 a.

*

Lirewes in SIftf

Epiriurruai

?U6« in ike

Luwlwris.
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CAP. LXXXI.
An A£i to continue until the Firft Day of Augufi One ihoufaml eight hundred and clercni ceitaitr

Atls for appointing CommUnonera to enquire into the Fees, Gratuities, Ferquifitcs and Emolu*
ments a'ceived in fevcnl Public.! Olhccs in firelanJ, to examine into any Abufes which may exift

in the fime, and into the Mode of receiving, colleAiitg, ifiuing and accounting for Pubiick
Money in Ireland. C* 5^ Jnru i8ro.]

‘ TTTHEREAS an Aft was made in the Forty fourth Year oi Hi* prefent Mijrfty’* Reign, intituled^

* Vr An Aft fw aUimfiHg, unlil the Fifth oj Aueuft Out tiaujdud right hundred and ftme, Cemmift
‘ pinrrt la enquire w/0 the Fettt CraiuitUtt Perqni/lfet and EmalummU, vbicb art or have hem lalelj reeeifed
* ia theftveral FuWiti O^re in Ireland lierein mmtiun d s 19 tnamiut inie any Abufit xuLieb may inifi in tbr
* fatm : and intu the breftn! Mude uf reteiuing, eol/tSing, iffuing and attauuiiag far Pubiith Money in lielaod i
‘ and tile faid recited .Aft has by certain ACU, made iu the Forty tifthi Forty tveiiiH aad Forty niotb Yeara
* of Hia prefent Ma|u(ly’s Reign been contiauctl witli Amendments, untif tlie Firll Day of Angnd Oau
< tboufann dght liuaued and ten : And whereas it it expedient that the laid recked Aft of the Forty raenh
* Year, as amended by the Ud other recited Aftr, (huiild be continued in tnanoer bereinifter roentiooed p
Be it therefore coaftM by the King's Mod Excellent Mmufty, by and with the Advice and Confeni of
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pref^t Parliament adembled, and by the Authority
of the hime, Tliat the faid recited Aft of the Forty fourth Year aforefaid, as amended by the faid other

recited Afti, (hall be and the &id A£U are hereby further eontiiuud uudl and upon tlie Firft Day of Angufi
One thoufand eight hundred and eleven.

II. And be itTurthcr cnafted, Thai it (hall and may be lawful for tlie Lords Commiflsonersof Hit MajcRy'*
Treafury in Jrelaad, orllie Lord High Treafurer of Ireland for the time being, aiul they are liereby autliorieed

and required to iffuE, and caufe to be idued ovci and above the Sums mentionedin the (kid recited Acts uf th»
Forty fourth, Forty Irvenclt and Forty ninth Years afoielaid, a further Sum of Money not exceeding Two
thoufand Pounds, to fuch Perfun or Perfons as the Cummiilluners under the faid recked Afts, or airy lliree cr
more of tliem, (hall, by Writing under their Hands, delire or direft, out of «ty Part of die Pubhek Monies
remaining in His hfajcljU ’s Ettmequer iu Ireland-, wliich Sums fo iduod and paid (hftl be employed for the

Payment of Clerks, Mvlicugers, and other Officers, ami in defraying all other neu&ry Charges mor about tlu

F.xrcution of the Powers oT tlie Csid recited Aft, and this Act, aad in fuch roasucr and ia fuch Pruportiuns as

(hall be appointed^ the laid Commiffioners, or auy Three or more of tlurm, by W'riiing oaiWr their Hands and
Siuls in that Behalf, and that fuch Sums (ball be accuuncedk>r by the Perlbn or Perfons to whom the &me (hail

be idued or^d according tu the Cunrl'e of His Muifty'a Exchequer of Ireland, without any Fees or other

Charges to taken or demanded for the il&iiiig or Payment of the lame uii the pafliug uf the liud AccounU^
Other than fuch Sum as the laid Commiffiooers, or any Three or mure of ibem, (ml appoint.

CAP. LXXXIL

An Aft to amend the Laws relative to ilte Sale of Flax Seed and Hemp Seed in Ireland.

C' 5 *’j J'lf’c 181C.]

I
70R the PfCTcntion of fraudulent Prafticcs in refpeft of Flax Seed and Hemp Seed Md in l/^land fur

fowinz t Be it enafted by the King's Mod Excellent Majedy, by and with tlie Advice and Confent of

the Lordt Spiritual and Tempoial, and Commons io this prefent Parliament alhunbled, and by the Authority
of the fame. That no Aftion or Suit (hall he brou^t in Jrelaad, whereby to rliarge any Perfun to anfwer
Damages for having, at ai^- time after the padinK of tins Aft, fold unfonnd, mixed, bad or damnihed Flaaa

Seed or Hemp Seed, or Flax Seed or Hemp &cd nnfit for fowing, unieGi the W^amniy on which fuch

Aftipn (ball be brought, or fome Memorandum or Note ihenmf, (hall be in Writing Qgncd by the Party to

be charged therewith, or by fome other Ferfon thereunto by him lawfully autboriacd
;
auy Law, Statute or

Ufage to the contrary notwithllanding : Provided always, that nothing in this Aft coauuned (h^ exteod to
any Aftios or Suit relating to any Flax Seed or Hemp Seed fold in any fmallcr Quantity thait Two
Dulhcls.

CAP. LXXXIIL

An Aft to repeal feveral Afts rerpefting the Woollen Manufafture, and foi indemnifying Perfons

liable to any Penalty for having afted contrary thereto. C<5ch jfuiu 1810.3

• YTTHEREAS certain Afts heretofore made for regulating and controlling the Manufsfturer hi the
< V V making, felling and exporting of Woollen Cloth, whmh, a Change of Cireumflsnce*, are
« become inexpedient, and if enforced would be injurious to the Arties Be it therefore enafted by the

King’s Mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prelent Parliament alfembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That an Aft made
in the Firll Year of the Reign of His MajrRy King Riebard the Third, intituled, The Length and Breadth

ef Clatbi, and the Order of aying them and IFeah, the Ability uf the AAnegtr, and vital Clailjoe may ftal (n) ;

an Aft paded in the Filth Year of the Reign of His MajcRy King Ilenry the Eighth, intiluM, An A3
that White WuoJ and Clotit uf /itir Marie and under may be earned ever the Sea unfiem i 3D Aft palled in

(a) {^Repealed, 49 G. 3. e. IC9. ) 1.3
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Ae Twentf fevciuli of tl» R«gn of HSi f*id Majcfty King Httr] the Eighth, iiiiitnled, F«r Ctoiht 97 H. 1

W: n of tv ft- <iliow, mui ralovrtJ Cltlksafiii li.aiuiail above, /« be cked over the Sea tmiarSai iiitel

Ad made in the TWrty third Ve*r iJf the KeiKii <rf His fiid Majeiy King Henry the Eighth,
” '

«/ a eertain Statute tooeeriikg theJhtpfing of Clatht, flwII be and Ae £»u\e are hi-reby£»u\e ai. ,

contrary to any
imituled, - ^ .

rrpeaied 1 and evc^’ Pcridn Ibbie to any Forfeiture, Feuidty or iSiuilWrot for any thing

of the Provilloa* in any of the hiid Ada, u lineby indemniiied froa the luu.

CAP. Lxxxrv.

An Aft for ingmenting Parochh'’ 5- pends, In certain Cafes in Snt/dnd. 1 810.]

* T I T HEREAS by an Aft of the Parliament «f Seeilanti, made io the Year rtw ihouhind fix himdred Seoteh Afb.

* V\ a»d Amy three, tatitoled, jitrent the Rale and Price of Teimh t *nd by another Aft of the Parlia*
* sent of St*ilaaiU made ia the fame Year One tboufand fix hundred and Auty thm, inttualed. Camijfian

* Jar 1‘aluatim of Taade aat valueJ, rrSifjiug the I’aluatiam of the fame already made, audathrr Partieuiort

* tberem eooioined, it was ilatiited, ordained and dreiared, that all Hedtore and Eifo4vntert of Lands iit

* Scatlatul UlouJd be ctaiAd to have the Tciad. or Tithes of their LanA valeed at certais fixed Rates, to be

* paid (or the Eame m ail time to come I And wbereak in many Parilhes iu where the Sltpcoda of tlte

* Panicliial Mioidera are payable out uf the Teioda or Tithes io eonfn^uence of Ac Depiecittion of Ac Value
* of Money, Ac Stipendsoffuch Parochial Mimderahave become inadequate to their Support and MaiotToance,

‘ and uB aceonnt of the Valuauoi^a of Ttiiiida which have taken Place, no Funds exit! out of which future

* Augmentattona of fucb StipeuU can he granted : And whereas in ieveral Parilbes where Ac Stipends uf the
* Paruchhd Miuiflera are payable out of Funds and Reveoaes frparate and dillinft fi«m the Teiiids, fuch
‘ .Stipesda liave alfo become inadoquau to the Support and MainteiBnce of the Miidders thereof, and no
* Funds exill out nf which luch Stipends can be angmcnied : And whereas it is expedient that meant fhould be
s proelded for augmentu^ the Stipends of each of luch Mioilteri at aforrfiud, to a yearly Amount or Value of
* One hundred and Fifty Pounds Storiiag, and it appears that an aonual Stun not exceeding Ten tboufand

* Pounds SterliogvriU befnfficivnt to carry tbefc Purpofet into May it therebne pkau Your Majedy
that it nay be enafted s

and be it enafted by the King's Moll Excftlent hlajrfly, by and with the Adeiceand
Coofrot of Ae Lutd* Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeni Parliament aflembled, and by the

AuAoiky uf the lame. That from and after the FalRng of tld* Aft, there (hall iaevery Year be (et apM and io,oool. ^cstly

»prDp(iaie«l iu the Hands of Hit Molly's Receiver General and Paymaller in ScotiaaJ, out of the PuUick ir* spvi >a <Iie

Revenurs and Money received aud coUefted by him, an annual Sum, not exceeding hi the whole the Sum of

Ten tboufand Founds of lawful Money of Cratt ^rfiMi, to anfwcr Ac Purpofes of this Aft, to be ^plttd ia
"

manner brrcimfter mentioned.

II. AmLbeit Anber enafted. That as Coon as conveniently may be after the paSbg of thh Aft, die Oarlnef

Clerks to the di£;reiit Prrfbvtenea wiAin Seotland, (hall make up Aocounts of Ac di&errat Parities within I'rHfi.rrrinito

each Prelbytery, the Stipends of which Pariflws do not eatrnd in llicir yearly Amount or Value to the Sum of "I'
*'*

One hundr^ and fifty Pounds Sterling, auJ which cannot be augmented to that Extent under tlic Laws it

pmfiail in (bree, cither bvrealou of Ac Teinds of Acb PariAes being already eshsufted, or for other wunt
,^g|,

of Funds out of which Cuch Augmeiications could be made, or where, fiom the fmail Amount nr Value of

the uneAaullcd Teiuds it has been deemed iuexpediait to bring Aftions of Angmeiitatioo ; which Accounts rartieubm vF

Ih^ fpecify the Amount of caA fuch Stipend in Mou^, Grain, or other Articles in which Ac fame is Siipyndi

ptyabir, a^ the Rate at which fuA Grain nr otlier Articles, if nut in ufe to be paid in Kind are convertible

into Money, and if in uie to be paid in Kind, the Value ihcrcuf on an Average of the lad Kmr Years

preceding Ae ^lalCiig of this Aft, and the Period when fucb Stipend was laft augmented, and if any

uneshauSed Temd remains, fpecif)'ing the Amount or Value thereof as far as the fanw can be afeettained, and'

the faid Accounts Ihall be trufmittcd to the T«nd Clerk or principal Clerk to tlic Lords of Council and
Seillaii, ai CommiiCucPTs for Pianuiinn of Kirks and Valuauuo of Tnnds appointed by an Aft of die Scotch Aft.

Parliament of SeotJatul in One Aoufand feveo hundred and fevcii.

III. And be it enafted, That when and as fuon as Ae Accounta (hall be received fmm Ac ClcAs to the
S, men

difCereU PrcAiyteriet in manner before mentioned, the fame (hall, upon the Applicalioii of any of the Miniftvrs tiLr mieOrfc
ioierelled, or of the Procurator for Ae Churcli on Behalf of the wliide, he taken into ConCderMion by the fiikmian I.ift at

Luids of Conned and SeOion ai Commil£«ncrs as afore&id, and a Litl nr Scliediile ffisU thereupoa he made !»<v'aAsnd

up under tlurir Direftkxi and Authority, of all fuch Stipends whtdi from the Cnufcs aforvfaid canuot be Avpmrsouvas

augmented to Ae armnnl Amount or Value of One hundred and fifty Pounds, nnder the Lsws st prefeni in
^

force, fpedfyii.g the Amount of each Stifiend iu Money, Grain, or other Aiticlct in which the fame i»

payable, aad the Rate at which f'lch Gram aud other Articles, if not in ufetolie paid in Kind, are convertible

ato Muory, or if in ufe to be paid in Kiud, the Vilne thereof on an Average of the lad Nine Years preceding

the paiCug of this Aft, and uf the Suim DecefTary to augment each fuch Stqiead, tnciuding its prefent annum
Amuuiit or Value to the aaaual Amount or Value uf One hundred and fifty Pounds Sterling : Provided that PruvU'o;

the faid Augnwntauous lhall oot exceed in the whole Ae animal Sum of Ten thouLnd Pounds Sterling 1 and

in fuch lad or Scltcdole it (hall and may be lawful to Ar laid Lords of Coancil aud SidEo.i as CAmmi(Tion«rs
siarefiud, tu (pecify thofi: Cafes in which in their OpinioD the Teinds (hould be fully exhauded before any
iU-lief or Augmentation dwuld he grained under the Aiitlioritycf this Aft.

IV. Providira always, and he it eWled, Tliat it Ihnll and mav be lawful iu Aofe CaJvi where the prrfnit p.ocrb of Mull>
Stipend docs not anuiUBt to Oiir hundred and fi&y Pounds, tod where tlie ojwilnulled Teinds will not be firMnw >eb-
lu£cirnt to augment it to as Amount beyuud Oae hundred and fifty Pounds, aadwbera iheCemmil&oncrs are 'ininf •m-,-

yij of luuilnl fciLd%
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of Opinion thit the Tcind< Aiould be io the firll Itiftance exhauiled for each Minifter whofe Calc fliall be h
fpccitied ai aforcfaiil, forthwith to inllitutc a Procefs of Modification and Augmentation for obtaining the
Kmiauider of fuch unexHaafted Teindi ; and that it (hail be lawful fur the faid Lordi of CodqcU and Seflion
3f CommiHionen aforelaidi to award to him the Whole of fuch uiiexhauiled Trinds at foon at the Courfc of

’ fuch ‘Procofs fhall admit, any thing in an AA paiTed in the Forty eighth Year of Hit piefent Majeily’t Reign,
intituled, /in /IQ fordrjtitiat and figuiatiug the Paeornof the Cornelian ttf Trinibi in augnming and madijyin^
tit Sli^ndi 0^ the Clergy of Scotland, or in any other AA or Autj to the contiary contaiued in any wile
sot witoftaoding.

V. A nd he it enafied, Tliat the Lid or Schedule fo to be made op as aforefaid, <hall| under the Direftion*
of the faid Lords of Council and Seflion at Comminiunertaforeraid, be forthwith printed, and a Copy thereof
ihili lie feiit by their Clerk to each Minillrr whofe Stipend {hall have been included in the Acconntf tranfiniacd
from the Pre/syierief to ibe faid Teind Clerk, or Principal Clerk of the faid Lords of Council and Seflion, as
•Commif&uners aforefaid, in manner before mentioned, and a Cony to the Clerk of each Preibytery within
Seetland, who Hull thereupon gire Notice to each Miniftcr of the rnfibytery of the Receipt of flicfa printed
Copy of the aforefaid Lift or Schedule.

VI. And be it enaded. That it {hall and may be lawful to and for every Minlller of the Prvibytery whofe
Stipend fliall not be fpecified in the faid Lift or Schedule, but whofe Stipend ihuuld in virtue of this A^ have
been fo fpecHiodthervin, to makea Reprefentation to the Preibytery of the Bounds, Ihewing why hia Stipend
ihould be fo fprafied, and for every Miitiiler whofe Stipend ihall be fpcciSed in the laid lift or Schedule to
prefent Objections thereto, if he /ball fee caufe, to fucb Prefbytery of the Bounds ; and it {hall be Unful to
each Pri{bytery, and fneh Preibytery is hereby required to lake fuch Reprefentations and Objections into
Confldention, and to report their Opinloa upon fuch lift or Schedule as tlic (ame may appear tn them, to the
faid Lords uf Counctl and SeiTion, as CummifConert aforefaid : Provided always, that luch Report {ball be
made by eacli Preibytery, and tnnfmitted by the Clerk of fuch Preibytery to the Teind Clerk, or i^tncipal
Clerk of the faid Lords of Council and Seflion, as Commiflkmers aforefaid, within Six Calendar Months next
after the faid Lift or Schedule {hall hare been received by the Clerk of luch Preibytery.

VII. And be it enaded, Tbat if any Minifterihill ttiink iiimfelf aggrieved by any Report made by or
Proceedings of any Prrfbytery In the Matters aforefaid, it fhall and may m lawful to fneh Miniftrr to piefcnt

Ilia PetHiuii to the &id Lords of Council and Sef&on as CommilEoners aforefaid, ilattng the Grounds of hi|

ObJeAioii or Compimnt in the Premifes j and the faid Lords of Council and SefEon, as Commiffioners aforefaid,

{hiM order fuck Pixition to be taken into Confideration in a fummary way, and dircA tlie fame to be anfweied,
or otherwife ; and {hall determine in the Matter of fueh ObjeAion or Complaiat as early as the Circumftance*
of the Cafe will permit

;
and fuch Determinaiion lhall be iinal and condulire, aud not fubjcA to any Apped

to the Houfe of Lords.
VIII. And be it enadedi That the Ud Lords of Council and SelTiofl, as CemmiiSonen aforefaid, fhall,

with all conveoirnt Difpatch after fucb Repons fhall have been received from the Prefbyteries ns aforefaid,

lake the fame with the Determination that may have been given on any Petition as aforefaid, and the Lift or
Schedule furnwrly prepared by them into CanndeTatien, and fhall confinn the faid Lift or Schedule, or make
fuch .Aherations thereon as to tliem fhall feemjoft and expedient, and Dull BdjtiA and fettle the fame, and after

it (Ikall have been fo ndjufted aud fettled fhall oiwr the Came to be recorded in their Books,

IX. And be it enxaed, That the faid Teind Clerk or Clerk to the Lords of Council and Seflion, as Com*
Ttuflionen aforefaid, fhall forthwith make out an KxtraA or certilied Copy of the {aid recorded Lift or
Schedule, and transit the fame to the Barons of Hit Maiefty’s Exchequer in Seoilmtd, who fhall appoint the
fame to be alfo fotlhwith recorded in their Books i aud mall thereupon iffue a Precept or Warrant, addrefled

to His Majefty’s laid Receiver Oeueral and Paymailcr in StelUnd, to each of tlie niniftera of the refpeSive
Parillies mentinned in fuch Lift or Schedule fur Payment to fuch Miniftcr, of the annual Sum, which according
to fucb Lift or Schedule is necelfary for augmenting hit Stipend to the annual Amount or Value of One
iKindmd and fifty Pounds, to be paid to him at the Terms or Times hereieiftcr direded during hie Incum-
bency in the Farifh mentioned in fuch Precept or Warrant, and fhall caufe fucb Precept or Warrant to be
tranfmitled to the Muiiller ibcrein mentioned. •

X. And be it enacted, Thaias foon as the faid l.ords of Council and Seflion as Commiflionen aforefaid, fhall

have decided in any Procefs or Proceflin for obtaintng the Remainder of any nncxhanltcd Teinda in manner
heTctulicfoie directed, and fhall thereu^, or upon any other Ground, have determined with rrfpC<ft to the
Supend or Stipends of any Miniftcr or Minifters which ought to be augmented under the Auihority of thti

Act, and (ball have afoettained the Sum neceflaiy foraugraenting each fneh Stipend to the annual Amount or
Value 'Of One hundred and fifty Pounds, the laid Lords of Cuitncil and SrHion at CommiffiDners aforefaid fbxU

caufe a Lift or .Schedule of fticn Stipend or Stipends to be made out in manner as hereinbefore dircAed, fpeH*
^ing the Sum iieceflary for augmenting each fuch Stipendio the annual Sum of One hundred and tlftr Pounds ;
aud fuch Lift or Scheuule fliall be recorded in the Books of ibe Teind Court, aud an Extract or certified Copy
thereof fhall be made out in manner hereinbefore direAed, and fkall be tranfmitted to the Bamnt of Exchequer,
who fbsll caufe the fame to be alfb recorded in thdr Books, and (hall iffue their Precept or Warrant, addreffed

to His Majrfty's faid Receiver General and Pa^mafter b Seetland, to each of the Minifters of thc'rrfpeAii'o

Purilbea mentiused b fuch Lift or Sdirdule, for Payment tu fuch Miniftcr of the annual Sum which according
to fuch Lift or Schedule is nectffary for aiigmembg his Stipend to tlie annual Amoulit or Value of One
hundred aud fifty Pounds, to be paid to him at the Tenns or Timca berebafter dire^d, darhig bia Incum-
bency, in the PariOi mentiuned m fuch Piccept or'Warrant, and (hall caufe fucb Precept or Warrant -to be-

tranftniued to the Miii'fler theiein mentioaed.

t7 XI. And
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XI. And b« it enafled, That the Augmentstioni ^ this AA mnted out of the Fund l«fore mentioned

{ball be payable by Two Half.yearly Payments at the Terms of IVbu/undoj and Micbaelmai rn each Year; and

the Firll Half.yearly Payment tbeivof fliall he due and payable for the Half-year immediately preceding the

Tcnn of IViii/uiidaj lift
; and the fame lhall be fo exprefied in the Precis or Warrants to be iffued by the

Barons of £«ch«juer in manner hereiubefbre direfted ; and at llic Firll Term of Wbi^uaJaj w M'uhatlma*

after the palBng of this Aft, or as foon thereafter at the Amount of the refpcftive Augmentations fliall be

fixed and fetilMi the fald Receiver General and Paymaller fliall be and is hereby retjuiied to pay to the Mioifler

mentioned in fuch Precept or Warrant as hereinbefore dire&cd to be ifliicd, or to any Perfon or Peufuns dulv

authorieed to that £Sc« by fuch Miniller, the Half-yearly Payments that may he due and payable to fuclt

Mmilier at the time, fubie^ to Dedndiun for the Firll Year, in manner hereinafter mentioned ; and at every

fub£K]uent Term of Whiifundaj or Muhatlnai thereafter, tlic faid Recover General and Paymaftcr fliall b«

and is hereby required to pay to fuch Minider, or Perfon or Perfons anthorixed as aforel'aid, the Half-yearly

Payment or Payments tliat may be due to fuch Minider at the time.

XII. And be it enaAed, That out of the Firft Year’a Augmentation granted to fuch Miniflers as aforefaid,

end payable by virtue of this AA, the faid Receiver General and Paymaller fliall be and he is hereby authorised

and requited to deduA and retain the Sum of One Sliilling in the Pound Sterling, of the Sura payable to each

of fuch Miniflers as aJbrefiud, to be applied in manner hereinafter dircAed, but f^ueb DeduAioii fludl be made
only from the Augmentation payable for tite Firft Year under this AA, and no fuch DeduAiim lhall be made
from the Augmentation payable for any fubrequcnl Year.

XIII. Ai^ be it enaAcd, That the faid Lords of Council and SclSonas Commilfloners aforefaid, fliall caufe

to be made up an Account of the Expences incurred, and of the Recompeiice to be made to the I’erfuns em-
ployed under the Authority of this AA, for their Labour and Trouble in the Matien aforefaid, and lhall

Ipewy io fiieh Accouet the Perfons to whom fuch Bxpences and Recompeiice lhall be paid, and the Sum
payable CO each PerfoDi not exceeding in the Whole the Amount of die LeduAina of One Shilling in the

Pound, to be retained by the faid Receiver General and Paymaller in manner beloce mentioned, and ihafl certify

the fame to tlic laid Barons of Exchequer
;
and the laid Barons of Exchequer IhsU from time to time iflue their

Warrants upon the faid Receiver General and Paymaller, for Payment to the Perfons fpecilied in fuch Accuniit,

or to their Order, of the feveial .Sums of Money therein fpecilied.

XIV. And be it further ensAed, Thst when the Minifler of any Church or PjriOi vrhofe Stipend fliall have

been fpectfied in aiir Lift or Schedule hereinbefore dircAed to be prepared by the laid l,ords of Council and
Sel&uD, as Commiflumers aforefaid, flull die or be removed from the Charge of his Church ur Pnrifli, his Suc-
ceflur in fuch Church orParilh, if no Precept or Warrant had been granted to huPrcdcceflbr, fliall be entitled

to take all fuch Steps in regard to the obtaining of fuch Precept or Warrant at would have been competent to

his Predeceflbr, but lhall be asf he is hereby bound and ob]ii>eu to account forand pay to his Predecelfor, or to

the Executors or perfonal Renrefetiiatives of his FredccelTor, whatever Pan of the Augmentation granted

under the Autlionty of this Aa lhall be due to fuch PmlL-cHTor, or to the Exccutori or perfonal Repre-
fentatives of fuch Predeceflur refpeAively ; and if fuch Precept or Warrant had previoufly been granted, the

Mmilier fucceeding to fuch Church or Panfli llull be entitled to apply to the faid Barons of Ext ueqaer to be
put in thr Place and Stead of the Minifler fo ^'ing or being remuved as aforelaid, with refpeA to futnre Pay-
ments under ihU AA, in the manner liereinaftcr meiiiioiied t and the faid Barons of ExeVquer upon being
falisiied that the Minifler fu applying has fucceeded to the Church or Parifli of the Mmilier lo dying or being
removrd as afoieiahl, fliall furtbwith ilTne a Precept or Warrant to the faid Receiver General and Paymaller in

favour of the Minifler fo applying for Payment to him of the Sums which were payable to the forowr Miniller

of fuch Cimrch or Panfli at the Terms or Time* hereuibefurv direAcd, during his Incumbency iu ihe Church
or panfli mentioned in fuch Precept or Warrant, and fliall caule fuch Precept or Warrant Co be tranfmllted to

the Minifler therein raenlioned ;
and the Sums therein mentioned lhall be payable and be paid upon fuch Precept

or Warrant by the faid Receiver General and Payitiafler to ibe Minifler inentianed tbereio, or to any Perfon or

Perfons duly suthorixed to that EffeA, at the Term or Terms, and in manner hereinbefore directed
; and fo on,

as often as the Cafe fliall happen, with refprA Co all the Miniflers who fliall (ucceed to any Church or Parifb,

.

the Stipend »f which (hall be inferted in any fuch Lid or Schedule as aforefaid.

XV. Provided always, and be it enaAed, That the Rights and Interells of tlie refoeAive Mmifters w ho mar
be entitled 10 lire Augmentaiioas to be granted under tlie Authority of this AA, fliall, in cafe of their Decesle
or Removal, cealc and dclermmc ai tlie fame Terms of H’h'rtfundjj or Mlelfuelmai, and in the lame manner, as
the Rights and laterefts of the Clergr of Scptlgnd in their other .Stipends ceaCe and determine hy the Law of

'

SiSilanJi and that iu like manner the KigUu and Tnterefts of tlieit SucccIforB to the laid Augmentations to be
granud. umicT tlic AutliOiiu-tifthi* AA, fliall commcucc at the Terms of U'LuJu*iUy or Muhatlma> immedi-
auly piL-cediiig tlietr AdmilUon to their refpeAive Churches or Pariflies, in the umc mnneras tlie Rights and
luierollaof tlie to their other Supeads, do commence by the Law of Scoslaad,

Xyi> Pijividcd aT(o, and lie it enacted, That the Executors or perfonal KeprefenUtivef of the Miniftera 1

dece^ing, wbufe Stipends fliiU be augmentid under the Anihority of this AA. and the Executors or pcrioool •

Reprefeutatives of their SucccITors, lull be entitled to draw Giie Ilalf-ycarly Moiety of the -Augnieiitaiior.s to
{

lie granted under the Authuiity of this AA, in Name of ^nn, over and above the Stipends that mty hare
'

been due to the Minifters deccaflng, in the fame manner as is direAed by the Law of Scslland with refpeA to
'

the ucher Stipends of the Clergy and the Barons of His Majefty's Exchequer flisB grant P.’ccepu f

or Warrants to His Majefty’s fliid Receiver General and Payraafler. Ibr Payment of the faul Half-yearly
Moiety iu Nwne of Aea, to thofe having Right thereto by the Law of Seftlaad, upon their Rirceipt, and this

wiUiout the NccclCty of any Confirmation or other Title to be made up in that Behalf,

XVU And
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XVII. Ajid be it enaSeJ, That when tbe Pallonl Clianre in anr of the Chulvbet or Pariiliee tbe Stbcndi
of wliicb fltall be aii^oienlcd as hcrviiilwfone mentioned, (bail at any time hereafter become vacant, the feveral

Sam* Itcretiiberore dirt£Ud to be auproprinted for augntcnimg fuel) Sui>end« nrf|te&ively, Hiall not during any
fudi Vacauicy (rxceptinK ouly with regard to the Half-yearly Mukty in Name of jinn, dirv&ud to be paid as

bcrciuberorc tpecirtco), be applicable to the Pui^olaw to wbrnh vaesot Stipcada in SeatlanJ arc at uiefcni hy
Law ^pplkabie ; nor Otall they in any fiich ode ful^Ki a« racaol Stipends are to the Difpofd of tte Pationa

of fueb racaut Parifhea, or or the Bartnia of Hit Maklty's Exchequer in Parifhea of which Mtt MajeHy ia

Patnin, or of the Synods of Argyll or GIttteig, which hare or claim to Lave a Right by Lavr to difpofe of the
vaciaa Ktipeitds within titeir Bounds.

X VllI- And be it further enaAiid, That in the Event of every Vacant^ occurring in the PariOica in which
titc Parichial Stipends Ihall have been atsgmcnted under the Authority of this AS, tbe annual Sums hereia*

before directed to be Sjpprtrwaled fur augmenting the Stipends hereinbdore mentioned, lhalJ, after Payment of
the Jna in manner betore directed, during any Vacancy m any of tite Caid Chnrchea or l^riftics, be payable

and be paJd to the Tniftees appointed by the A£l of the Ninetceuih Year of tbe Rci^ of Hit piefent Miqrfly,

inlittded. An AB for /he teller rmfing andfeeuring a Fund far m PrtviftaM for the triJowt and CliUrn of tht

Miiufieri oj the Church Scotland, aitil of /he Headtt Prineifiah and Majttrt in lie Utnexrftue of Saiot

Andrew'i, Glafgow, Edinuuigh and Aberdeen t anef for rrpraling Two Adt made In thr Sevenleentb ana Tnuenly

fftoad Trart of thr R^n of au Inlt King George the Setond, for tbofe Parp^ej, or to their General

Cullcdor, to be applied by the faid Truftees in the way they fhall Judge moil expedient and effeAual for

fecuriog a pertnaueat Addition to tbe AnDuitiei provided to the Wimiwa therein mentioned, in iD time

coming.
XIX. And be it enaCbid, That when any foch Vacancy (halt occur, the faid Barons of Excheqaer fhall, upon

tlte Applitatiou of the tiid Truftees or their General CuUeflor, ifTue their Precept or Warrant to llie fetid

Keceivrr General aed Paymafter, fur Payment to the faid Truftees or their Genera! CuUedor, at aforefaid, of

tile wh<dc Amount of the Sunn drrcAed to be appropriated under the Anthority of ebia AA in Augnieniaiiun

of the Stipend of the faid vacant Cbareh or l^riih, at the fame Term or Terms at which vacant Stipoidt are at

prafent by the Law of Seo/land payable to Patrons and others Itaviog Interefl tberein-

XX. And be it further eoaAcd, That it fhall lud may be lawful tu and for tln'fntd General Collector, under

the Authority and by tbe OireAioiia of the faid Truftees, and according tu fuch J^egulitions as they fliall judge

rxpedkot, to lend out at Iiiicrcft, 011 fufHcient Secarily, tlte fweral Sums heieby appointed to be paid to the

(aid 'I'rufteet ortheir General Collector by tin Bud Receiver General and Pavmafter as aforefaid, from time to

time, fur tlte Furpofe of providing a permanent Fund, in addition to the Anmiiciea before mentioned, e(b<

bhih^ mider the Authuricy of the Caid recited Act of tlie Nineteenth Year of the Keigu of His prefent

MjJellr.

XXL And be it enaAcd, Tiiatall l^ymnts to be made by tbe bid Receiver Genera! and Paymafler, of

tbe Ibvera] Sums 0/ Money hrrrinhrrnn* direAed to be paid by Iiini to tlte fevvnd Pvrfnns and for the fevenil

Piirpofcs hereinbefore mentioned, upon the Receipts of tbofe legally entitled or authon7.ed to receive the fame,

thiill be allowed in hia Accounts.

XXII. And be it enaClol, That tbe feicral Precepts or Womati to be ilTued in manner before mentioned,

and (he Receipts to be granted for the Sums of Money payable as hereinbefore dircAcd, (hall not be tiaUe 10

any .‘{tamp Duty.
XXII i. And be k eaBvHed, That if any Perfon or Perfbna Ihal! foige or eounterfoi*, or caufie or procure la

be forged or comiUirfeited, aay fuch Pre«^t or Warrant, or Piveepts or Warrants at aforefaid, oranySigna*

lute or Signuiires (hereto, or any written Factory or Marine, for receiviiiE any Sura or .Sums of Money made
payable oiidtir tiw Authority of this A&. or any Signature or Signature! inereto, or any Receipt or Receipts

grunted on Paymcoi of fneh Sums of Money as aforelaid, or Signature or Signatures thereto, and (hall ifTuo

the fame wnh ail lotent toddrand die laid Receiver Omeraland Paymallcr or his SuccelTuri in Office, oradyr

Perhifi or Perfona entitled to any Sum or Sums uf Honor payable under the Authority of thts AA, then every

Perfon fii ofiendlng and bang thereof lawfully convicted, (hall be punilhed as Perfona guilty of die Crime of

Forjrry ara liable to be punilhed by the Law of SetdhinJ.

XXIV. And be it enwed, Tliat no Feel or Eupeaces whotfoever (hall be charged by or paid to afrv Clerki

or Ddluera of the (iud Lords, uf Council and S.-flian as Commiffionort aforefiiid, or of the (aid Btrotu of Es<
chequer, or the faid Receiver General and Paymnller. or any Clerk or Officer employed by or under him, fore

and eseept the Espencea aad Recooipencc for the Firft Year, to be afeeruined in the Account of the fame, to

be made tip and paid to mainwr before diraAed.

XXV. And w it enaAed, IHiat tbe faid Lonlt of Council and Sefiion as CoRimiffiooen aforefaid, and the

Btrout of Exchequer, IliaU and may from time to time giv'e fuch DineAmna for the Rcgalation of their

refpeAive Clerks and Offims employed, or that imy be eraphtyed to carry this AA into Execution, where

fpedal Dirc&iMaare not hereby pven relative to tlie fame, as to tliefaid Lords ofCouocU tod SefBon as Com*
miffioners aforviaid, and to tbt Dmna of Exchequer Oiall Teem fit aod ex|>cdkDt.

CAP.
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CAP. LXSX\'.

An AS to regulate the talung of ^curitiea in all Oflices, in refpeS of which Security- ought to be

given } and for avoiding the Grant of nil fuch OiTiccsi in the Event of fuch Security not being

given within a Time to be limited after tltc Grant of fuch Office. [tjth June 1810.^

* T17HERE.AS it U highly expedient that Prorifion (hould 1* made, for preventing any Negligence,
‘ VV OtniOlan or Irregularity, in the giving of due Sccuritici by all Perfoni employed in Situations of
‘ Fublick Troft, and concenwd in the Receipt and Diftribution or Expenditure of Publick Money, who are

' required to give Security to account for Publick Moniei coning to their Hands ; and for afeertaining the
‘ Death of any Surety or Sureties of any fuch Perfon Be it therefore enafied by the King’s Mofl Eicellenl

Majelly, bv and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Tenoral, and Comnioiis, in this

prelent Pariiament aneniblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That every Perlon who (hall, after the pafling rrffon, hrmfin
of this AA, be appointed to any OfEcc or Employmeht, or Commiflion, Civil or Mditary, in any Publick nbeipfatuiet

Department bclo^ing to that Pan of the United Kingdom called EngInnJ, or to any fuch Office or Ei^Ioy. ^ of

inent of Publick Tnil under the Crown, or wherein he lhall be concerned in the Collection, Receipt, Dilburfe* "•

reent or Expenditure of any Publick Montes, and who by reafon thereof (hall be required to give Security with
Surety or Suretlee or otherwife, lhall, within One Montfi after Notice of fuch Appointment, if he Dull then be
in EtirlatiJ, or within Two Months if lie lhall then be in Sev/funJ or /relanJ, or within Six Months if he (haH

then Min any other Part of £uro6t or in.,yffl/rma or the/f'p9 India, or within Nine Months if he lhall then be
in AfrUa, or within Eighteen Months if he fhall then be in the Eefi India or m any other Part of AJia, or

within Ten Months if he lhall then be on the High Seas, (unlefs hethall fooner arrive in England or B'ahi, or
Setllaad or Ireland, and then within Tivo Months after fuch Arrival) ^ve, execute and enter into a Bond or
Bonds or other Security or Secitrilies, in fuch Sum, and vrith fuch fuffinrnt Siire^ or Sureties as (hall be ap-
proved of \n the Lords CommiHioMen of the Treafury or any Three or more of them, or by the principal

Officer or dffierrs or Perfon or Perfoos in the Office or Department to which he lhall be appointed, for the

due Perfonttanre of the Tnift repofed in him, and for the duly accounting for all Publick Monies cntrufled to

him or placed under his ContnniL
II. And be it further enatled. That every Perfon who, before the paIC.ig of this AA, (hall have been Pcrfmiialmi^

appnmted to and lhall hold any Office or Employmcni, or Commiffion Civil or Military, in any Publick De> *jr|iujiiied togix

partment belonging to that Part of the United Kingdom called England, or any fuch Office or Employment
of Publick Tnift under the Crown, or wherein he (hall be concerned In the Cullefrion, Receipt, Dilburiement
or Expenditiire of Publick Monies, and who by reafon thereof (hill have been or (hall be required to give

Secunty with Surety or Sureties or otherwife, and wlio lhall not before have given fuch Securi^, fhell, within

One Month after the palling of this -Ad, if fuch Perfon fliall then be in Ene/aad or H'alti, within Two Months
if he lhall then be in Scoiland, or within Three Months if he lhall then be in Ireland, or within Six Manihs if

he fhall then be in any other ^rt of EureJX or in the Well Indiet or Ameriea, or within Nine Months if he (hall

then be in vf/hfVtf, orwitliin Eiehteen Months if he (hall then be in the Eaf India or in any other Part oi AJia,
or whbin Ten Months if he (hall then be on the High Si-ai (unlefs he (htill fooner arrive in England, IFala or
Seotland or Ireland, and then within Two Moaths after fuch Arrival) give and execute and enter into a Bond
or Bonds or other Security or Securities, in fuch Sum of Money and with fuch fufficieni Surety or Suretiev as

lhall be approved by tlie Lords Commiffioners of the Tr^ury or any Three or more of them, or by the
“

principal Officer or Officer! of the Office or Department to which he belongs, for the due Pcrfoonance of
tlie Trail repofed in him, and for the duly accounting for ail the Publick Muuics cntniKcd to him or placed
under his Contraiil.

HI. And be it further enafted. That everr Perfon who, by reafon of his Appoiniment to or hulding of PcromjW.td
any Office or Employment or Cuinmiffion Civil or Mittary, in any Publick Deiiartmeiit in England or of Swmityto nt'f-

Puhlick Trutt trader the Ctoum, or who, by reafon of being concerned iu the C»illcAion, Krccipt, Dilburfc- Mcmjtuli,

went or Evpenditure of any Publick Monies, (hall, before the paffing of this AA, have given or execuied or
entered into, or lhall hereafter gire or execute or enter into any Bond or Bonds or other Security or Securities
for the due Pcrforraancc of the Tnift repofed in him, or for the duly aceoiintitig for Mmiki eofruflrd to him,
(hall caufe a Memorial of fuch Bond or Bmids, or Swurity or Securities, to be rcgifteird with ilm Regifter of
the County of Midditftx in manner hereinafter reentinned ; and every fuch Mrmnnal lhall, as tn ail Bonils and oiihin nruius

Securities entered into befire the paffiug of this Act, be regifterrd, if the Perfon on whofc Behalf tlie fame Ti^.siTwdwg

(hall tisre been eafered into, (hsH rvllde or be in Green Britain, within Four Mouths after the paffiiig of this Act,
and if in Ireland within Three Months, and if in any other Pari of Europe or in the ICeji Indue or Amiriea
within Twelve Months, and if in Afrkaut'nhia Fifteen Months, and if in the Eaft Indue or in any other Part
of Ajia within Eighteen Months, and if on t he High Seas within Twelve Muiichs ( irabli he lhall fooner arrive

in England or IFaiet, Scottend or Ireland, and then within Four Months after fuch Arrival) refpefiiveiy after

the paffing of tbi« AA, and at to all fuch Bonds and Seeuritiet to hr entered into after thr |i.t(Iiiig of this ACt,
fuch Memorials Iholl be rveiftered within the like Periods rrfpeAivrly after entering into the fame, according to
the Place or Country in wl.ich the Perfon appointed Btall be at the time of giviag, executing or eineriiig uuo
(uch Bond nr other Security as aforeiatd.

1^* And belt further euadted. That every fuch Perfon required by this AA to regifter any fuch Memorials MroninsW'o
as afonfaid, Ihal] produce or caufe to be produced by his Agent or feme Perfon iSing on his Behalf, to the b»

Officer or oiher Perfon with whom bis Bond or Bonds or other Security or Securities (hall have boen or is to

be deyiolited, a Memorial of fuch Bund or Boiidi or otliei Security or Sk’urittes tinned by himfclf, cuotaiaiow

50 Geo. UK y
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the Cbridlan tnd SarnaineS] >nd Additions and Places of Abode of himrrlT and of hit Snretieij if anr, and
the fevcnd Sums in which they are rcfpe&ivelr bound, together with the Date orrcfpediive Dates of the faii

Bond or Bonds, or other Security or SecuriUes, and the Siibllance of the Condition or Conditions thereof;

and the Officer or Ferfon to wIiihh fuch Memorial (hall be To pradiiced, if the fame appears to him to be carredt
(hill Cgii and redelirer fuch MemariMl to the PcrToii prinlucing the lame.

V. And hr it further euaded, Thai evety fuch MemuHu, after the fame (hall hare been fo produced,
figned and redelivered as aforefaid, (hull, within the refpedive Periodi faercLibefore limited for repQeriag the

ume, be produced and left with the Regitler or Maflcr of the Rcgider Office for the County of MijJieftx^
elUblidied under an Ad paOed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of Her late Msjedy Queen Annt, to be tiled

in the faid Publich Regilter Office, togeiherwitli an Affidavit fwom b>-fon fome Perfoa empowered by I.aw
to adminifler an Oath, that fuch Memorial was duly llgiivd by the Officer or Petfon with whom the STCurity

was depoCted.

VI. And be it further enaded. That the foid Regtftcr or Mailer (hnll make an Ei 'ry, and Ukewife, if

required, fhall give a Cenhicatc in Writing under his Hand, tedified by Two credible Witnefies, of evm fuch

Memorial brought to him to be regidered as afurefaid, and therein (hall mention the certain Day on which fuch
^lemorial (hall he fo regidered or entered, expteffine alfo in what Book, Page or Number the tame it entered 2

And, for the Purpofe of entering or rvgtftcnng hfomoriali under tlie Provitious of tliis Ad as afurefaid, the
Rcgtllcr or Mailer (hall provide a feparate RrgillerBuok, and every Pan of fuch Reader Book, and every

Memorial ll:at (hall be entered therein, (hall be numbered, and the Day of tbe Month and Year when every fuca
Memorial it rcgillered (hall be entered in the Margin of the faid Regiiler Books and in tbe Margins of tlie faid

Memorials ; and that every fuch Regider or Mailer lhall keep a feparate Alphabetical Calendar o7 the Names of
the Principils and Sureties mentioned ia fuch Memorials, with References to the Book, Page or Number
wftere the Memorials coniaintitg fuch Names are to be found ; and fuch Regiller or Mailer {hall duly file every

fuch Memorial in Order of Time at the fame (hall be brought to tlte faid Omcc, tnd enter and legiitcr the faid

hlemorials in the fame Order in which they lhall refpeAivdr come to his Hands.
VII. Provided always, and be it furtherenaAed, That it any Perfon who by reafon nf his Appointment to

or holding of any fucli Office or Employment or Commiffion Civil or Military, ia amr Publick Department or

of Publick Triiit, or who by reafon of being concerned in the ColleAion, Receipt, Dilhurfement or Expend!,
turs of any PubUck Muoey is required or bound to give any fuch Security, or regiAer any fuch Memorial as

aforefsid, (hall uegleA to give fuch Security and to caufe fuch Memorial thereof to Ik duly regifiered in man-
ner aforeikid, and within the Period fpeciii^ in this ASt, he Audi forfeit and be deprived of the Appointment,
Office, Emplt^ment or CommilCun, in refp^ wliereof fuch Security ought to have been given and Memorial
tegiAered as aiorefaid, and every fuch Appoiutment, Office, Employment or Commifiioa, Quill, from and after

tlK Period fpecitkd in this AA for regiltcring fuch Memorial be wholly void and of none Elfefl : Frovidol
always, tbst fuch Avoidance (hall not aooul or make void any AA or Order, or other Matter or Thiug, done
by fuch Perfon during the time he adually held fuch Appointment, Office, Empbyment or Commiffion :

Provided always, that no fuch Forfeiture Hull take place by reafon of any fuck hbmonal uot being rcgiAercd

under this A£t, in which the proper Sureties fhaU have been given and Memorial mode out, and where the

Failure of RegiAer Audi have arifen from the Lofa of fuch Mcmsrtal in tlie traiifmittuis thereof from beyond
the Seas ; Provided that in ev^ fuch Cafe a new Memorial fpecifyiug the RejUbn of fuch Delay, Aiall be

made out and figned and regiftcred within the like Period, after the Perfen giving fuch Seeiirity fhall have

received Notice of the Lofs, regard being had to the Place where he Audi then be, as U required by thisAA
for tbe Rcmllry thereof if fuch Lofs had not arifon : Provided alfo, that it Aiall be lawful for His MajeAy to

remit any foch Ferfoituie, in any Cafe in which any Failure of regiAering any fuch Memoriad Aiall not have
arifen fiom any Negleft or Omi(Tion of the Perfon bound to regiAer the fame.

VIII. And be it further enacted. That every fuch Perfon as aforefaid, who (hall have given any Bund or

Bonds, or other Security or Securities, with Surety or Sureties for the due Execution of the TruA reputed ia

him, or for the duly accounting for Pubbek Monks coming to hii Hands, Aiall mve Notice in Writing to One
of the Secretaries of His MajcAy’a Treafury, or to the Head of the Office or Departmeht to which he Aiall

belong, of the Deaili of any Surety or Sureties or Perfon or Ferfoni bouod for or with him in any fuch Se*

curity or ScemitiM, within One Calendar Month after the lame (hall have come to his I^owledge, if he Audi

refide or be in Grtat Brilain, or withia Four Months if in Inland, or within Six hfontlia if in any other Pan of

JEuriff, or in any Colony or Plantation in the IVtJi Induf or jlmer'ua, or within Nine Months if in Afriza, or

within Twelve Muntlii if in laJiaotm any oilier Part o( AJia, or within Ten Months if he (hall be on the

High Seas (unlefs he (hall fooncr arrive in England, ti'al/t, SztllaaJ or Ireland, and then withio Two Montha
after fuch Airival) t and any Perfon who Aiall ncglefi to give fuch Notice within fuch Period as aforeiaid Aiall

forfeit Oue fourth Fart of the Sum for which the Surety fo dead Asall have mven Securi^, to the Ufe of Hia
MajeAy, to be recovered in any of the Conns at JV^mlafirr, by AAion of Debt, Bill, riaint or Informacion,

at the Suit of His Mikity’s Attorney General; and every fuch Perfon who (hall upon the Death of any
Surety negkA to give the forcurity of another Siiiety, t» be approved in fuch maoneras fuch Surety dying nas
approved, within fuch Period from hit haring Notice of fuch Death, and to rrgiiler a Memorial of the Security

of fuch new Surety within fuch Period from hi* having given the Security orfucb new Surety, as are herein

refpe^ively limited forgiving and regiAering the original Security, the fame Regaid being had to the Place ia

which fuch Perfon may then be, (hall forfoii his Appointment, Office, Employmeoi or Coounillion, in liko

Biaancr, aud under and fubje^ to fuch ProviAoua as arorefoid.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXVT.
An Acl to amend Two A£ls pnfTed in the Thiny ninth and Forty third Tears of Ills prefent Majedfi

for reeulatinc the Manner in which the £a/! Mia Ctmpany &all liire and take up Ships.

tiSth>,ri8io.]
« "rTTHFREAS by an A& of Parliament palC^ in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent 39 C. i.e. if.

‘ V » Majelty, intituled, An Ad far regulating the Manner in viliub the United Comfaitjf tf Mtrcbanii of ^

‘ England trading la tbe Eafl Indie*Jlalt birr and tale uo Shift for their regular Service ; it is enaflud, Tiut
< from and after the paffm^ of that Adt, the faid United Company or their Court of DireAors fhould employ
• in their regular Service no Ship* but ftich as (hould be coatraAeil for to ferve the faid Company a* they (hould

« have Occafion to employ them in Trade and Warfare, t>r any other Service, for Sis Voyara to and from
' letdia or China, or elfewhcre vrithin the Limitsof the laid United Com^ny’* escluilve Trade, in manner in

• the faid Aft mentioned ; which Aft wa* explained and amended by an Aft of Parliament palTed in the j ^
• Forty third Year of the Reign of HU prefent hlajefty : And whereas it is expedient that the Court of DirrC-
• tors of the faid United Company Utould be empowered to hire and take up fiir their regular Service, Ships
• ahvedy engaged or hereafter to be engaged in the Service of the faid United Company, in the manner pro-
• vidird byentheruf thefaidAfts, fur thefurtherServiceuftbefaidUnitedCompany, andalfo that they lliould

• be empowered to take op by private Contraft, Ship* eugaged in His Majefty'e Tranfporl or other Service, to
• carry Con vifts, or Stores to New Scuib ff'a/r/,the Cafe ofGood Hofeor Ceylon, for the Purpofeof bringing

• Home Cargoes from China or India for One Voyage only Be it therefore enifted by the King's MoH Excel-

lent Majrfly, by and with the Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummoiit, in this

prefent Parliament alTeniblc^ and by the Authority of the tame, Tliat it lhall and may be lawful to and for the If>»!ut«ifeC<mre

Court of Direftors of the faid United Company, by Publick Advenifement, to hire aud take np for the regular ^ *^*^5'”*

Service of the faid United Company for fiich Number of Voyage* to and from India or China, or elfcwherc

within the Limits of the exclufivc Trade of the laid United Company, as the faid Court of Direftors lhall tioidVupu;*.
'

fee St, beyand and after the Performance of tile Number of Voyages for which any fuch Ship or VelTei re-

fpedively have been or lhall be contrafted to ferve the faid Company, Provided that fuch Ship or Ships (hall

br lit or can be repaired and made tit to ferve the faid Company for fuch additional Voyage or Voyage* j Pro- T«in»ofFr»i»ht.
vided always, that the Freight to be paid for any fuch Ship or Sliips to be taken up for any additional Voyage
or Voyages, to be performed after the Expiration of the Number of Voyage! for which fuch Ship or Sliips

rcfpoftivelT lhall have been contrafted for to ferve the faid Company, lhall not exceed the Rate of Freight paid
for fuch Snips rerpeftively under the bll Contnfts refpeftively by which thev lhall have been engaged in the

Service of the faid United Company, unlefs the Average Kate of Froight to be paid for theShips oTa limilar

Di fcriptiun, which lhall have bmn taken up to ferve tlie faid Company ror Six Voyages at leall, in confequence

of tlic Advertifeinent under which any Ship or Ships (hall hare bwn taken up to ferve tbe faid Company for

Six Voyages at leall, which flisll liave been publifned lall immcdutely before fuch Contraft for an additional

\'oyage or additional Voyages Hiall be entered into rerpeftively, lhall exceed fuch Rate, in which Cafe the

Freight be paid for Ships to perform any additional \ oyage or Voyages may be extended to the faid Average
Rate of Freight, any thing herein contained to tbe contrary notwitlillaiidiiig: Provided alfo, that in allC^i
of Sliips taken up under (be Authority of this Aft, all the Pruvilions and Dircftions contained lu the faid re-

cited Afts (lull be adhered to and petlonned in the fame nuiincr as in tbe tiiid recited Afts are meutiooed and
dircftvd, fo far a* they lhall be applicable to ibe Cafe.

II. And be it further euafted. That it Ihull and may be lawful to and for the faid Court of Direftors of the Nidog oT

faid United Compmiy from lime xo time to hire and take up by private Contraft without advertiling, any Ship
or Ships engaged in lii* MajcHy’s Traufport or other Service to carry Convifts or Stores to New South IValet,

the Cafe of Hood Ilt^ or Ceylon, for the Purpofe of bringiug home Cargoes from China or India, at fuch w»lc*.~
Rate of Freight and Demurrage ai iliey (hall judge to be realonible. Do at no fuch Sliip (ball he hired or lakea
vp for more ibau Oue Voyage.

CAP. LXXXVIT.
An Afl to amerul Two A£ls, relating to the railing Men for the Service of the EaJ! India Company

and the Q^nnering and Bilkttiug fuch Men > aud to Trials by Regimental Courts Martial

[.5th>nei8l0.J
• YT7HEREAS an Aft palTed in the Thirty ninth YcarortTic Reign ofHti prefent Majelty, intituled, agQ.a.v.to*.
• VV AdforlbeiellerreerAlinjibrForeeioflhtfLnih India Cenpuny . And wherens an Aft pafll-d in the
• Twenty fevrntb Year of tha Reign oFHislntc Majefty King GriryetheSecood, intituled, AnAdforpnai/bing l?G.a. 1. 1.
• Mutiny and DefertionafOffiemand S'dJiere in the Service ofthe United Cotn^teyof Merckonts i^England tred^
• f»» te 'lie EbII Indies; andfor the Puni/hment of Ofencet eommittrd in lie Eall Indies erur/fo fjland of Saint
• Helena: And wherris K would tend to the more fpcedy recruiting of the Forces of the Pad /WieCom-
• pany, if Men were permitted to erilill for a limited time in the Service of the faid Company, witlwut enga-
• Iting to ferve in Hi* Majclly's Forces | and Provilion muft in fuch Cafe be made for Quartering and Billettmg
• the Men fo raifed ; And whereas it is alfo exr-edient that the Proviiions of Ihe faid recited Aft of His late
• Majelly King George the Second, a* to Trial* by Regimental Courts Martial, ihould be amended in relation
• to the Members and Witnefles being fvrorn, a* now required on fuch Trials in Hit Majclly's Rc^lar
• Forces s’ Be it there£<re enafted by the King’s Moll Excellent Mijelly, by and with the .Advice and Cun-
lent of the Lords Spiritual sod Temporal, and Common*, in this prefent Parliament aflcniblcd, and by the

Q a Authority
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AotKoritT of tlip fjmf, That it fcal! be lawful for Hii Majeftf, Iiii Hein atid Sueccffuri, to order and caufe
fuch uf fli* ODicen as he fliall fi-e hi, to levy, enliil and raik fuch Number of Men, eilher for Lif^ or
limited .Serricc, at Hi* Majefty Hiall from time to time thiok lit, not exceeding the Number of Men fpecifitd in
the fail] recited AA of the thirty ninth Year of the Keign of Hta prefent Majeily aforefaid, for the fpeciat

Furpofe of ferriiig in the £a!l Ini/iei in the Force* of the faid United Company only ; and the Rccniiti to be
raifed fur luch fpecial Purpofc, initcad of taking the Oath of Fidelity appuinced to Ik taken by the CaiJ re-
cited Aft of the Tliir^ ninth Year afoiefaid, or by any Aft ni force for the Punilbrnent of Mutiny and D.;-
fertioD, lhall take the Oath fpecified in the Schedule to thi* Aft anocKcd, marked (A.) : and inllead of the
Oath of Service preferibed by any Aft in force for the piiiiiniing of Mutiny and Defertion, lhall take the
Oath ill the Schedule to thi* Aft annexed, marked (B ) ; which Oathi lhall be adminiltered by all Jufticei of
the Peace and MagiHratei before whom any fuch Reeniiw lhall be carried Fur the Purpofe of being attdded,
and the CertiGcaie given upoD fueb Attelladuii, lhall be in the Form in the Schedule to thi* Aft annexed,
maihcd (Ch

II. And be it further enafted. That aD Soldier* enliited into the Service of the laid United Company of
Mcrcbantf, (hall be trained and difeiplined, and fubjeft to fuch Command and Regulations, and at all time* and
until their Embarkation be ritbj>'ft to aQ llic Provirtont of any Aft in force ,for the Punilbment of Mutiny and
Defoitioii i and the better Payment of the Army and their Quarter*, and iRer their Embarkation, to the Pro-
vifiou* of the faid recited Aft of the Twenty feventh Year aforefaid, hi like manner a* i* preferibed in the
faid recited Aft of the Thirty ninth Year aforefaid { ami ail the Power*, Authoritie*, Provii'ion*, Claufn,
Rulea, Regulations and Rellnftiuns, J’enalcies end Forfeiture*, contained and prefenbed in tlie faid recited

Aft of the Thirty oioth Year aforefaid, (Iiall extend and l« in full Force as to ul SulJier* enliited under and
after the palGng of this Aft into the Service of the faid United Company of Merchants, as fu!^ and elTcfta-

allr, aa il the lame were feverally and rcfpeftively repeated and r«.ena£lca in this Aft and made Part thereof.

And be it furtlier enafted. That all the Powcts, Authoritie*, Pnivilions, Ciaufes, Rules, Reguh-
tion* aud ReAriftioui, and Penalties and Forfeitures, contained and preferibed in any Aft or Aft* of Parlia-

ment iu force for the dine being, in relation to the quartering and billetting and orovifimuiig of, and Allowan-
ces io refpeft of fuch quartering and billetting of Soldiers and Officers in His MaieAy'i Sen-ice, and to the
providingof Carriages for the Ufc of Soldiers lhall, from and afterthe paOing of tuis.Aft, extend toall Sol-

diers enlmed for or transferred Into the Service of the faid United Company of hfcrcliants, as fully and effvftu-

atly a* i* the fame were feverally and feparalely repeated and re-enafted in this Aft, aud made Part thereof

;

any thing in the faid Aft of the Thirty nluth Year aforefaid, or any other Aft or Aftt of Parliament to the
contrary ootwithAanding.

* IV. And whereas it is expedient to allow Men to enliA in the Service of the faid United Company for
' Twelve Year* Be it thcrefm eoafted, That it lhall be lawful for any Perfon entilfine for limited Service

in the Service of the faid United Company, to eiiUA for Twelve Years, if at the Time of Rich enlilHnghe (hall

be of the Age of Eighteen Years and upwards, and if he (hall be under Eighteen Yean of Age, then lor

fuch further Period beyond Twelve Year* as lhall be equal to the Differcure between Eighteen Yean and the
Age of the Perfon fb enlilUng.

V. Provided always, and & il further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for all Perfons who (hall have been
enltded for limited Service in the Forces of the faid United Company, after tlic Expiration of the firil Period

for which they lhall have been reverallyenliAed, to re-enliA for fuch further Period as lhall be allowed and ap-

pointed by any Order of the Governor Genera! in Council in Bengal.

VI. And be it further enafted, Thai it (hall be lawful for any Perfon bnllotted or enrolled to krve or ferv-

ing iu the Local Militia, to cnlill «r enter into the Service of the United Company of Merchant* trading to

the Eaji India, io like Manner and at fuch Times u any fuch Perfon might or may cnIiA or enter into Hit
MajcAy's Regular Forces.

VII. And be it further enafted, That aO Regimental and Garrifon and other Courts Martial which (hall be
held for the Trial of any OAenees committed by the Troop* in the Service of the faid United Company, (hall

have fiiU Power, aud are hereby authorized and required to take and adniiniAer fuch Oaths and to proceed in

Inch manuer in the Trial of Oflenecs, as His Majelly (hall from time to lime iliink (it to order aod direft.

SCHEDULES to which this A& refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

T j1. S. being enliAed to fervein the [Infantry tr Artillery, as the Cafe nay iej of the EaJl India Company,
do fwear. That 1 will bear true Allegiance to our Soverdgn Lord lung Ceerge, and that I will, u in Duty

bound, defend him in bis Perfon, Crown and Dignity, againA all his Enemies ; and 1 fwear, that 1 will aliu

be true to the faid United Compuiv, and will duly obferve arid obey all their Orders, aod the Orders of their

General* and Officers who fhall be lawfully firt over me.

SCHEDULE (B.)

I
yf. B. do make Oath, That I am [*»-, have been, as the Cafe nay l<] \__flatt Qetufaiicn, if any, trfate if

ear] and to the bcA of my Knowledge and Belief was boni In, \Jtale Ctsmiy, Parijh tr Place, a™
that I am oi the Age of Year* ; that I do not belong to the Militia or to any Regi-

ment in Hi»MajeAy% Service, or to HUMajcAy's Navy or Marine* j and that I will fcrre the United Com-
pany
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P«ny of M>rch«nts of Etjiluiid trading to the Eaji laJiit until T Hull be duly ind legally difchtiyd, [»r, if the

Bnmii etiMtfer rimiled Srrvief, ihnlraveeul iht'Vordtfenrril ¥nder,aad ftirtheTf'crmdofTwel'!i- Y«ir*,

\ 'tf tbf P4rf-ti nl'ifinzh af tbi Eighfern Trarter lu! ifnndrr Eightttn Tean, ihtalhr Vifftrtnn

^vjttn hh /fgi d¥ii Eifiltfn ielif addtd tafuth Twlvi ’Iran, ai the Cafe mdt iet andfucb Period to he laferted

ieflead of Ttte/\’t T'earj'] pro<riik<t llie &uil United Company ^ould for ui long re<iuiie my Sernci;.

' SCHEDULE (C.)

T Oue of HIsMajelly’iJufticff of lUe Pcaceof
* f«r, Chief MagiHrate of ] do fiereby certify That

appw^ to be Years old, J'eec Incliss high.

Complexion, Eye*, Hair, came before me at

on the Day of and Haled htmfcif 10 be of the An of

Years, and that be had no Rupture, and was not troubk-d with Fiu, and wa«

to ways difabled, by Lamenefs, Deafneft, orotherwife, but ud the perfetH Uleof hi* Limbs aad Hearing,

and was nut an Apprentice ; and acknowledged that he bad voluntarily enlifted himfelf for the Bounty of

to ferve tl]p Oiiited Company of Merciianu of England trading to the Eaji Jndtu, and

did engage to ferve for the Period of ^tbu Blank to it ^liJ up ip lit Afati/trate, tuber anlil

difcbrtrred, orfor t'eare, at in ibt freeediag Form ofenlijling^ ; and I do hereby certify, That in my Prefunce

the Third and Fourth Article* oF the Second ScAiou and Firlt Article of the Sixth Sefiion of the Article* of

War againd Mutiny and Oefertion were read over to him, oud he took the Uath of Fidelity mentioned in the

AA ot the Fiftieth Year of Hi* prefent Majelly, and alfo tlie Oath above (et forth, and that be received the

Sumof on bring attededs and tbit 1 have given to the laid

a Duplicate of tbi* CertUicate ligned with my Name.

CAP. LXXXVIII.

An h€t to muke Provilions for a limited Time refpe£liog certain Grants of O/licef.

[15th June i8to.]

* TT/’HERE.^S on account of certain Proceeding* dcpendii^iu Parliament, it is expedient to eftablilh the
* > > Proriliont hereinafter mentioned refpeCting certain Grant* of OlRce* for a limited Time d Be it

tbeiefore cnaAed by the King** MuR Excellent Mawlly, by and witli the Advice and Confciitof the Lord*
SpiriUial and Temporal, and Commons, in thi* prelent Parliament air>:niblcd, and by the Authority of the

&me, That from and after the palling of this A« until the Fird Day of February One tlioufanil eight hun> ,, ,

died and twelve, no Poblick Omce, Place or Employment, lhall be granted in Reveriioo, or for Jouit Lives im
with Benefit of Survivorlhip, or for I’wo or mure Live* in Succellioo, by Hit M^elly, hi* Hein or SuccefTon, osie Ikall

or by any Board or Department of Government
;
and that during the time aforelM no Office, Place or Em* gnmnl in

ploymcnt, in any of Im MajeRy’s Conrts of Common Law or Equity, Rail be fo granted, fate as hereiuafter Keierfun, &;e.

IS excepted.

II. And be it further eniBed, Thai every Grant or Appointment which may bcrearierbemade contrarv totlie Gnmu mid.

true Intent and Mcaningafthis Ad, lhall be to all Intent* and Purpofetvoid ; and that all Salary and Emoiumenii
received under any fuch Grant or Appointment Ault and may be recovered bv Information at the Suit of Hi*
Majefty's Attorney General in the Court of Excliequrr, to the Ufe of HitMajcRy, his Hciri and Succefibr* :

Provided, that nothing herein contained lhall be conRnied to make void any Grant of any Office, Place or Em* pin* FsrGnnu
pIoymeut,inanyof HisMajcRy'sCounsofLaw.which IbaUbemadehyanyChiefJudge, OlEcen or Officer ofany of OfTmaiA

fuch Court being fuchChiefJudge, Officersor Officer at the time ofj^mg this Ad; or to make void any Grant CowboT U<*

of any Office, Place or Employmeol, in any fuch Court* which (hall hereafter be made by ai;y other Perfou or «*<®P'eil.

Ferfon* haviiig at the time of paffing this Ad the Right of granting any fuch Office, Place or Emploj-meot, if

fuch Office, Place or Employment, was vacant at the time of palling tills Ad, or which lhall be made by any
other Officer or Officers of the faid Courts not being fuch at the time of palling this Ad, but becoming fucii

by virtue of Appointment* hereafter made by the Perfuns refpedivcly who at ilie time of paffing this Ad are

the Chief Judges, Officer* or Officer of fuch Courts : Provided that nothing herein contained lhaU extend or

be conRrued to extend, to lave or render valid and effedual, any Grants hereafter to be made bv any fuch

Chief Judge*. Officers, or other Ferfon* at aforefaid, of Office* in RcveriluD, or for Joint Lives with Ucnefic

of Survivorlhip, or for Two or more Lives in SucceHion, which Office* had not before been granted in Revrr*

lion, or for Joint 'Live* with Benefit of Survivorlhip. or for Two or mure Live* in Succcflkin ; nor to make
good any Grants which fuch Judge*. Officers or Officer, or other Perfons refpedively would not have been
entitled by Law to make, if this Ad had nut pafled : Provided alfo, tliai nothing herein contained lhall be con-

ftroed to make void any Grams of any Offices, Places or Employment*, in any of Hi* MsjeRy’s Court* of
Law which lhall be granted by His Majclly, hi* Heir* or SucceQors, in Reverlion or fur Joint Uves with
Benefit of SurvivorDup, or for Two Or more Live* in Succeffion, upon the RequvR or Kecummciidation of the n ( t

Chief Judge* or Officer* of His Majefly’t faid Conrts, being fuch at the lime of palling thi* Aft, and which pi^,iac,rt«} V(-
Offices, Placet or Employment*, have been heretofore fo granted upon fuch Kequelf or Recummctidatioii : mi Su<-

Frorided alfo, that this Aft lhall not be taken to prohibit tlie Appointment of AllubntsaoJ Succeflurs to the cHn^imCiivgy

Parochial Clergy of Scotland. nfbeoUaDd.

t9

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXIX.

An A£l for defrAying, until the Twenty fifth DAy of March One thouTand elglit hundred and
eleveiii the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Inland

/

and fur m.iking Allowances

in certain Cafes to Subaltern OHicers of the faid hfilitia during Peace. [>Jth June j8io.]

TTT^HEREAS it is neceffary ihit Provifiun (hnuld be made for defraving llie Cli.irire of the Pay and
VV Clothing of the Militia in that Part of the United Kifigdom called for One Vev, from the
Twenty fifth Day of Afareh One tboufand eight hundred and ten : Be it therefore enaded by the King’s
Mull Eiccllciit Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament allemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That for every County,
Count y of a City or Totm in frrUnd, where tlie Militia is or lhall be raifed, the Lords ConunilHoiien of His
Majr&y's Treafury in Inland lhall ilTuc and pay out of the Confolidated Fund of Ireland the whole Sums
required, in tlie manner ami fur the fcveral Ufei liercinafter mentioned ] (that is to fay) for the Pay of the
faid Militia at the Rale of Six Shillings Day for each Adjutant, Paymaller and' Surgeon rcfpeiSiTtly,

where an Adjutant, Paymaller or .Surgeon is appointed ;
and at the Rate qt One Shilling and Six pence fer

Day for each Seijeaiit, refiilent at the Head Quarters of the Regiment, Batta^pn or Corps, with the Addition
of Two .Shillings and Sis pence /rr Week for each Serjeant Major and Quarter bfallrr Seijeant, where a Ser>

jeant Major and Quarter Mailer Serjeant are appointed ; and at the Rate of One Shilling fer Day for each
Drummer, fo redtlcnl as aforefaid, with the Addition of Six pence fer Day for each Dnim Major, where a
Drum bfijor ia aptwinted ; and sa the Rate of One Shilling Day for each Fifcr fo reiident as aforcliud |

and at the Rate of One Shilling and Two pence per Day for each Corporal fo reddenc as aforefaid ; and
alfo at the Kate of Four peace per Month for each Private Man and Drummer, for dufrayiag the contingent

Expences of each Rrmmcnt and Battalion ofMilhia; One Penny wltereof ihalt be applied for drfraying the
Hofpital Expences of each Regiment or Battalion during the Time of the Men being from Home upon
account of their annual Excrcile ; and alfo for the Clothing of the MQiiia for fudi County, after (he Rate of
Three Pounds and Ten Shillings for each Serjeant, and Two Pounds for each Drummer, with the Addition of
One Pound for each .Serjeant Major and each Drum Major ; and at tlie Rate of Two Pounds for each Cor*
poral, when fiicb Serjeants, Drummera, Srijeaiii Majors, Dram Majors and Coraorali, have not been clothed
witliiii Tvro Years; aid. "•iib refpeA to the Private MiLtta Men, at llie Rate of Oac Found Twelve Shilliega

for each Private Militia Man, when fiicli Private Militia Men have not been clothed within Four Years s

Provided always, tliat where any .Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, (hall be abfeut on Furlough or Licence,

fuch Seijeant, Corporal or Drummer, lhall, during fucli Abfcnce, receive the Rates of Pay following
:
(tlut it

to fay) ever)- Setjeant the Sum of One Shilliog, every Corporal the Sum of Eight pence, and every Drummer
tbe Sum of Six pence per Day rcrpcAivcIv. and no more ;

and it lhall be lawful for the Lord Lieuteuanc or
other Chief Governor or GoveniDri of Ireland for the time being, to diredl tliat any fuch Pay [Itall be from
time to time ilTiicd by tbe faid Lords Commiflioners of Hit Majelly’t Treafury in Ireland, for auy P«iod not
exceeding Four Months from the time when fuch Advances flail be made.

II. Prorided always, and be it eruded, That in cafe the Colonel, or in hit .Abfeoee from the King*
dom, the Commanding OlScer of any Regiment or Battalion of Militia lliall certify in Writing, to the
Paymaiter of the fame, that he hath difeharged any Setjeant, Corpora] or Drummer, in fuch Cale uo Pay Hull

be iffued (or fuch Seijeant, Corporal or Drummer, until another be duly appointed.

in. And be it further ena£led, That whenever the Governor or Governor*, or Deputy Governor*, at a
General Meeting to be held fur any County, Cuuntv of a City or Town in Ireland, ihall have lixed Uie Day*
of Excrcife for the {-lililia, the Colonel or Commanding Officer lhall, os fooii as may be, certify tlie fame to the
Lords Commiflioiicii of lit* Majcllv’s Treafury in Irti/ind, fpecifyiiig the Number of Men and tlie Number of
Da)S fuel) Men ai« to be abfent from Home on account of fuch Excrcife, not exceeding b the Whole
Twenty eight Days

;
and the t.ords CommifTionen of His Majefly'i Treafury in Ireland are hereby required

within Fourteen Days after the Receipt of fuch Certificate, to tifue and pay out of the Confolidaieci Fund of
Ireland, at the Rate of Teu Shillings «// Day for the Captain of each Company, at the Rate of Five Shiliingt

and Eight peuce per Day for each Lieutenant, and of Four ShHIinga and Eight pence per Day for each
Eafign, at tlie Rate of Five .ShiUingf and Eight ponce per Day fur each Quarter Mailer, at the Rate nf
Seven ShtUings and Six pence prr Day for each Affillant Surgeon, and dfo at the Rale of One Shilling pee
Day for each Private Militia Man, for any Number of Days not exceeding Twenty eight, during which fuch

Men lhall be abfent from H-une on account of their .Attendance at fuch Place of annual ExercHc.

IV. And be it further enaAed, Tltat all Suras of Money granted for the Pay, Clothing and Continent
Expences of the faid Militia ns aforefaid, and the .AHowances to Adjutants and Surgeons of tbe faid MiTitia

ihaH be ilTued and paid by the Lards Commiffioners of His Majefty’s Treafury in Ireland, under the Direc.

thin nf the X,ord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, for the lime being, who
is and are hereby empowered to iifue fuch Regulations as he or they may deem it expedreiit to adopt from
time to time in that Behalf.

\'. Provided always and be it cnaAcd, That where any Regiment or Battalion of Militia is or ihall he em.
bodied, orcslled out intoa.^ual Service, and thereby the Olticm and Pnvjte Militia Men are or (hall he
entitled to the fame Pay at the Officers and Private Mm in Hit Majefty's other Regiments of Foot, all Pay
at aforefaid, Ibnll, during ftieh time of sAiul Setvice, and until fuch Regnuent or Battalion (hall be difein.

bodied and returo H.-ime, ciwre and nut be paid.

V 1. ProviJeJ alfo, ami be it cuaAed, That uo Fee or Giaiuity whatfoever Hull be giveu or paid for or

loj; upu«
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npan account of any Wkrraot or Sum of Money which ihall be UTued in relation to or in purfuance of

Provided rifo, and be it enaacd. Tlial any Prifon beinj on Half Pay, or being entitled to any Allow,

ance, aa having ftrved in nny or either of the Two Troopi of Horfe Guardi, or Regiment of Horfc reduced,

and ferving in the Militia, fliall and mav, and be ii hereby empowered, to receire and lake the Subfjftcncc

Money by thia Aft direfted Co be paid to Capiaini, Lieutenant* or Enfigni ; aud the recemrg and taking

fiich Subfiftence Muncy by any fuch Captain, Licuiena'-i or Enfign, (hall not be deemed a receiving or taking

Pay, fo ai in any manner to prevent fuch Perfou on Half Pay, or heiu^ entitled to any fuch Allowance, Irom

receiviiw hia Half Pay, or fuch Albwancej and fuch Perfon (liall lake the following Oath before Come Juftice

of tlic Peace, who is hereby empowered to adruiniilcr the Came.

* T uf. do fwcar, tlut I bad not between the and the

« any Place or Employment of Pro6t, Civil or Military, uodcr Hii Majefty,

« befidea ray Allowance ofHaU Pay as reduced
_

in Remment of

* or Allowance aa in late Troop of

* Horfe Guard* or Regiment of Horfe reduced. Cave and except my Subfiftence

* aa an Officer, for ferving in the Militia in the County of * So lielp me G O D.’

And taking the faid Oath fhall be fufficient to entitle fuch Perfon to receive his Half Pay, or the Ciid

Allowance, without tabng any other Oath ( any Law, Ulage or Cuflom, to the contrary nolwiihllandiug.

VIII. And be it further enaded, Tiai the Lord* CommifSoners of Hia Maicfty’a I’reafury in Inland, aa

Ibon aa they fhaC receive a Warrant under the Hand of the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the rerpeflive

Regimenti or Battahcma of the Militia of Ireland, certifying the Receipt of the Clothing, which Ceitifi.

eate Ihall fpecify the Number of Serjeants, Corporal*. D ammera and Private Men for whom the fame

fliall have been bppUed, and an Order from ll.e laid Colonel or Commanding Officer for Money due oa

account thereof, payable to iHr Perfon or Pcrf-in* wliu fiimiflied the laid Cli'thiiig, (lull pay the Sum men-

tioned in fuch Oroer to the Perlon erittWH to receive tiie lame. Provided the faid Clothing (hall not exceed

the Allowance hereinbefore directed ; and fuch Warrant an ' Order, together with the Receipt of the Ptrfon

receiving the faid Money, (lialt he a fulCcicnt Voucher to the Lord* Comraiffioner* of Hia Majelly’a Treafury

in Ireland for fuch Payment.
IX. And be it further enafted, That the Hire or Coft of any Houfe or Place in which the Arms,

Accoutrements, Clothing, or other Store* briorgtng to any Re 'iment or Battalion of Militia in Ireland

Audi be kept when ruit embodied, (hall br defray' d by the County, and the rieceffary Sum for that Pur-

;
ofe (hall be railed by Prefrmment of the Grand .Jury of the faid Cour.tv, and which Prefentment the Grand
ury of the County t* hereby aiithrrrizvd S'ld required to pafa, on a Crrtilieatc figned by the Chief Secretary

of the Lord Lieuicua..t or other Chirf Go'rrnor or Gttvemorc of Ireland for the lime being, and fpecifying

the Coft iuemred or to he i icurrrd in building fuch Houfe or Place, or die Rent agreed to be paid for

the fames which Ortificale (hall be iranrmiu» by fuch Chief Secretary to the Clerk of the Crown for

fuch County, at any time pnor to the Firft Day of the Affixes for fuch Cnonty, or if in the Coonty or

County of the City of Dublin, then prior to the Firft Day of the prefenting Term : Provided, that in no Cafe
any greater Rent tliaii Forty Pounri* Iri/k Currency (hall be prefented by fuch Grand Jury for the annual

Root of fuch Place, uor a greater Sum than Two hundred Pound* Irijb Cuirency (hall be required for

building fuch Houfo : Provided alfo, that the Graad Juries of filch Counties (hall he entitled to parebnfe

Ground for building and erefilng fuch Houfe, in the fame manner a* they are now by Xuiw entitled to pur-

chafe Ground* for building County Gaols.

X. And whereas Ferfons appointed to s£I at Adjutant* and Surgeons in the Milrtta may by Aro or

Infiniiiiy, be rendered incapable of doing the Duty therevif, and It it expedient that fome Provifloo llionld

be made for them in confideration of their former .Services; Be it enafted. That if any Adjutant or Surgeon
of the faid Militia, who (hill have fervrd hiithfoUy either in His Mojefty’s Regular Forces or in the faid

Militia, for the full Term of Tweni y Yean in the Whole, Ten of which be (haU have (erred as an Adjutant
or Surgeon of Mditii. (hall liave been by .ftge or Infirmity, rendered unfit for further Service, he (haR, on pro-

ducing to the Lords Commiffioners of )dit Majefty’* Treafury in Ireland a Certificate of fuch Service of
Twenty Year* aa aforefaid, from the Commanding Officer of the Regiment or Battalion of Militia to which he
belongs, be entitled to receive, and the faid Lord* ComroiffioaeT* of Hi* Maji-fty’s 'Preafury in Ireland (hall be
and tii«y are hereby authorized and required to pay to fuch Perfon producing (ueb Certificate a* aforefaid, an
Allowance at the Rate of Six Stiillings per Diem; Provided alwavs, that no Perfon (hall be entitled to

receive fuch Allowance as aforefaid, who (hall have flreved for a left I’erm than Ten Yean in the Militia, ur
who (hall bold any Office or Empfoyraeut of Profit, Civil or Military, under Hi* Majefty.

XI. And whereas it is expedient to make fome Addition to the Pay of certain Subutern Officer*, and to

Quarter MaAer* and Afliftant Surgeons of the Militia Forces of Ireland during Peace, under certain Kegula-
tiuns ; Be it tbereforc further ens^d. That from and after the difembodying of tiie Militia Forces in Ireiend,

certain annual Allowances, over and above the Pay to which durine Peace tbi^ are now entitled, fhall for the
future be allowed and paid to fuch Subaltern Officers, Quarter Matters and Auiftant Surgeon* to the Amount,
under the ReftriAions, and in the manner hereinafter exprelTed ; (that it to by) to every Subaltern of the faid

Militia, who (hiili have at any time previous to the Expiration of Fnnr Month* from the paffing of an Afl of
the laft Seffion of Parliament, intituled, yfn Jar dejrajhg, until tie TnoenijSfth Day of March One thau/end

fifit hundred and ten, the Charge if tie Pay and Clotting ofthe AfW/fo nf Ireland
;
far bolding Cou'tt Martial

oa Serjeant Mtfjtre, Serjeanit, Corporalt and Drummert, far O^enett eammitled during ihelime/aei Militia /ball
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not ht untoiCeit s atiJJiir maling jil/owaitces in efrta'm Cajii I9 Suiallern Ojictn of thefiid MiFitia ttoring Pea; r,

been appnintrd to aCommifiioD iii thefaid Militia, orwho preriouiio the £xpintioo of Four Months from the
paQiiiff nf this A€t, (hail be appointed to a CommidioDj and who (hall have continued faithfutty to ferve in the
lame Corps, until the difemhodying thereof, the SionofTwenty live Pounds /rr yfnnKM (lialibe allowed and
paid orer and above the Pay to vroich they may be by Law entitled during nace, and over and above any
Dedu^ion of any Kind, or for any Purpofe whatfoeverj and to evciy Quarter Mafter and Aihftaat Surgeon
tefpe^ivelr, a like Allowance of Twenty five Pounds per efnnnm, 111 the manner Ketrinafier mentioned.

e«eiri!ons. Xll. Providi.-d always, and be it further ena£ied, Tliat no Perfoo who is or llwll at any time hereafter

become pof&ITed of fuen an Eftate or Income, as would by Law entitle him to huld a Captain’s Commillion in

the Militia of a County at large in Ireland, or who is or lhall be at any time hereafter appointed Adjutant or

Paynia(lcr in any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Militia, nor any iWfan deriving in any way wUatfoever,

otherwife than as a Subaltern, Quarter MkQcror AfTillant Surgeon of tlie Ud Mditia, any Tiicome, Stipend or

Allowance whatfoever from the Publick, nor any Officer on the Full or Half Pay ov the Navy, Army or

Marines, who (hall alfo bold a Subaltern's Cumtniffion in the faid Militia, (lall have or be in any wife entitled to

the faid vmual Allowance or any Part in’ Share thereof ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof m
any wife notwithllauding.

XIII. And be it further enabled, That every Subaltern Officer, Quarter Mailer and Affillant Surgeon of
rUiniing Wlnw Militia of Ireland, who lhall claim under the Authority of this Afi to receive any fuch Annual Allowance,

wt4ke
previausto receiving the fame, and in order to entitle himfcif thereto, annually take and rubfertbe an Oath

before fomc one of Mis Majelly’i Juflicrs of the Pence for tlie County, or County of a City, or County of a

Town in Ir.Und, to wiiieh the Regiment or Battalioo in which he fervci {liall belong, in the Words or to the
Elfeft following, {videhett}

Ostb. t j1. B. do fwear, That 1 am ferviug as a Subaltern Officer, (Quarter Mailer, or Affillant Surgeon, ae the

• Cafe may be) in tlic Regiment or Batudton of the Militia of Irthuui ; and that I am
< not lu my own Right, or in Right of my Wtie, nor liare been I'iDce ditembudying of the faid Raiment or

• BaUalion, in the aoual Poffrllion and Enloyment or Receipt of il» Rents and Prulits of Lands, Tenements
< or Hereditaments, of fuch an annual Value above Reprizes, at would (qualify me to hold a Captain’s Com-
• miffioD in the Militia of a County at lar^ in Ireland { and that 1 am nut, nor have been liuce the difembodyieg

> of the (aid Rcgimeiit or Battaliuii, an Adjutant or Paymadcr in any Regimeut or Battalion of the Militia of

• Ireland-, tliat 1 do nut huld or enjoy, nor have held or eiiioyeJ, iiurduei nor has any Perlun for me hold or

1 enjoy, or hrid or enjoyed hnee the difunbodyuig the hiid Regiment or Battalion, any Office orluu^me what*

• foever from the Publick ; and lliot 1 am not entitled either to the Full or Half Pay of the Navy, Armv or

• Marines, aur have been Guce the difembudyiug of the laid Regimeut or BattaUuu. ‘ So help me GCD.’

Judim ((> innf*

CaUaCtonof
Euifir.

Subshenu m
Aitcnil siuiiui

EKitife.

Pnsltv.

CcfliAmrs of

Auei'iiiirTlTvir*

mlitrU lot (ll-

IcfUn of Excife.

SulMlism «mi*

tS«H lu AUm-

IKK called

Which Oath, fo taken and fiihfcrilied, lliall be by the faid JuGice funhwhh certified and tranfmitted, and he

is hereby required to certify and tranfout the fame to the Collcdor of Excife of the Diftri£t in whkh the

County, County of a City, or County of a Town lhall be fiiuate, to which fuch Regiment or Battaiimiof

Militia in which fuch Subaltern Officer, Quarter Mafter or Affillant Surgeon (hall be then ferring (Iiall belqpg,

to be by him tiled and preferred for the Purpofes hereinafter mentioned.

XIV. And be it further enaAed, That every Subaltern Officer, Quarter Mafter or Affiftant Sutgron of tire

faid Militia who lhall be entitled, or claim to be entitled to the Benefits of tbit Adi, (ball regularly attend the

annual Exercife andTrmiungof the Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, during the Whole of the

Twenty eight Days by Law required for that Purpofe, and lhall, during that time, punAutily d^r and perform

his Duty as a Subalieni Officer, Quartrr Mafter or Affiftaut Surgeonof fuch Regiment or Battalion, on pam
of forfeiiiug the (kid annual Allowance, as well as the Reft of lus Pay, and every Part thereof which may be
due for the current Year in which he (hall negled orrefnre to attend; and Certificates of his hating fo attended

and performed his Duly, figned by the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, or Battalion to which he may
belong, (hall be tranfmiticd by the fuid Commanding Officer to the Collednr of Excife of the Diftrift in

which the County, County of a City, or County of a Town is (ituate, to which fuch Regiment or Battalion

in which fuch Subaltem Officer, Quarter Mafter or Affiftant Surgeon is then ferring lhall belong, to be by the

faid Collefior received previous to any fuch Subaltern Officer, Quarter Mailer or Affiftant .Suigeun being

entitled to demand or receive tlie faid annual Alluivance, or any Part thereof ; and in cafe any fuch .Sitbslter.i

Officer, Quarter Mafter or Affillant Surgeon claiming to be entitled to fuch annual Allowance, (hall be by his

Commanding Officer permitted or fuftrrrd for any fprend Caufe or unavoidable Ncccffity, to be abRmt during

the Whole or any Part of fuch annual Exercife, (m which Cafe it Hull be lawful for (uch Commanding Officer

to grant fuch Leave of Abfrnce ; and for fucli Subaltern Officer, Qosrter Mafter or Affiftant Surgeon, who
maybe fo pcrmitied to be abfont, to demand and rccrivc the bud annual Albwaiice, and every Part thereof, in

like manner at if be had attended during the Whole of the annual Exercife
)
the Rcafotis for fuch Abfence, as

well ts the Duraitim thereof, (hall be carefully and truly fpreitied in the C^ificatei before mentioned, fiqried

b) the Cnmmandbg Officer, tn be by him tranfmitted aafoon aiconvcnienlly may he to tUeCulIrdorof Excife

for the Diftrict in wbiclt fuch County, County of a City or County of a Town, to which fuch Regiinrnt or

Battalion (hall belong 11 fituate, and to the Chief Secreury of the Lird Lieutenant or other Chief Mvemor
or Gotemors of IrtianJ for the time being.

XV. Provided always, and be it further cnaAed, That in cafe any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Militia,

after the difrmbmlying iherroF, at uny tine lhall not be enlird ont for the annual Eaerdfe and Training

thereof, every Snballern Officer, Quarter Mailer and Affiftant Surgeon belonging to anv fuch Regimmi or

Battalion, ami coming within the Deferiptiont of this Au, who (hall have takcu the Oai-h bereiii^forc

r.entioned,
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mentinnc«}. bcfuro fitch JuiHct'nf the Pi-acr iJorefaid, (hall be entitled to the &iJ annual Allowance, a%
if fuch Subaliero DiJiccr, Quarter Mnder ur AJTidaat Hu/gcun had regolsrly attended the annual Exercife and
TraitJitgof fuch Kr^iimriit or Battalion during the Whole of the Twenty eiglu Days by l.aw retjuir^ for
that Piirpefc, and as if a Ceititicalc of (ueti Attendauuc, Cuued by (he Coounauding Officer of fuch
Regiment or Battaliun, had been tmtifniiued to itui CoUetilur uf Eacife for the Difirict in which fuch CJoumy,
County of a City, or County of a Town to which fuch Regiment or Battalion (hall belong is fituate,

according to (he Dirc€Uuna of this AA { any ihing cuoulned iu this A& to the conlrarf uotwithdaodiiig.

XVI. And be it further eiiaAcd, That upon mch Certificate as aforefaid of fuch Jullicc of the Peace and Allii'nnn. put
Conmandiog Officer as aforefaid, or where any Kegiincnt or Battalion Ihali uut have been called out to their <^idu>ui Uedw
annual Exercife aa aforefaid, upon Certificate of any fuch Jullice of the Peace only being produced to or
received by the rffpeclive CulUdora, it fhali attd may be lawful for fuch CoUrSurt, and they are hereby
authorized and requiifd to pay to the faid Subaltern Officer*, Quarter Mailers and iVilillaot Surgeon*, the
annual Allowance above mentioned, in luiditioii to their Pay, without any DeduAion whaifocver, out of any
Fublick Monies in their Hand* ; all which Mentex fo paid by fuch CoUeAort fhall be allowed them iu their

Accounts ; the Certificates before mentioned to be by them pu'ferved and produced as Voachers for the Pay*
meuts from time to time made by them in purfuance of this AA.
XVII. And belt further enaCicd, That the Subaltern Officers, Quarter Millers and Aflitlant Surgeons SuUlimn im»

of the faid Militia, tnticlcd or claiiniug to be entitled to the Ccnelits of tliis AA, (hall at all times be liable
Ac-,

to fenre in the refp<Aive Regiments or Battaliuns to which tiiey belong, whenever tbe fame fhall be embodied
or called otu upon aAusI Service : aud iu cafe of NeglcA or Refufal to attend wlico called upon, or in eafi. any
inch Subaltern Officer, Quarter Mailer or Affiftant Surgeon fhall a Second time negleA or refufe to attend
and perform his Duty at the annual Exercife as before dircAed, each and evarrfueb Subaltern Officer, Quarter
Matter or Afilllant Surgeon fhall forfeil his and their Claim to the faid annual Allowance, and every Part f'eodry.

thereof, in all time to come, and Hull alfo be confidcred ai baviug rellguisd and vacated his aud their Com-
miffion and Cummiffiunb to all Intents and Purpolies whatfoever.

XVIII. And ire it further enaAed, That lire faid fevcral annuA Allowances fhall be paid to the Perfon* Allonare

tefpeAivcly entitled llwreto, by the CulleAot^ upon the ProduAionof the before meotiooeH feveral Cimtificates CoOrftoiJi

as hwu after the timet of the annua] Exercife and Training as may be conveuieiit or praAicable : Provided
Arrays, that notliing in this AA cniitAned fhall extend or be coattrued to extend, to prevent any Subaltern

Officer entitled to the Beuefit of this AA, from receiving the Pay allowed by Law fur his Attendance at fuch

niurual Exercife as before meutioned, over and above the faid annual Allowance : Provided alfo, that nothing bitt not wliile

in this A^ fltAI extend or he cnnflrued to extend, to entitle any SubAtem Officer as aforefAd to the faid MilUU e<nlv>-

amiuA Allowance, or any Part thereof, during tbe time the Rt-gimenl or Battalion to which he belongs lhatl ‘fu'l-

W embodied or called out on aAual Service : Provided alfo, that thia AA, and the Benefits and Allowaucei Number a(

therein contained, fbAI extend, and be conflrued to extend, to the Quarter Mafrcr and Affiilant Surgeon of AIIo«s«c*

each and every Regiment or Uatubon ivIpeAively, and Afo to tire refpfftivc Numbers of SubAtem OCcert '““Wd.

in each gnd every Regiment and Bittalioii liereinafter refpeAlvely fpcclfied and no more, that is to (ay, not

excecdii^ Twenty Subaltern Officers io any Regiment conMing of Ten Companies ; not exceeding Eighteen

SubAtem Officers ill any Regiment conMing of only Nine Companirai nut exceeding Sixteen SubAtern
Officer! in any Regiment confifting of ouW Eight Companies , nut exceeding Fourteen SubAtem Offtcen in

any Regiment or Battalion confittmg of outy Seven Coenpauics i and tux exceeding Twelve SubAtem Officers

in any Kegimriit or BsitiUon coiiniting of only Six Companies.

XIX AiA belt further ci-.aAed, That io cafciir any ReAmeiil or BattAion of the faid Militia, at the time Senior limte.

of difciiWiodying themof, there (hall liappeu to be a greater Number of Subaltern Officers, coming within ilie 5”!,

Deferipttun of Uiis AA, than can be entiikd to claim tbe Benefits thereof, within slic true Intent and Meaning
of the foregoing Provifo, the Senior Ofircers of fuch Number Iball Away* be preferred, and (hall be alone

entitled tu demaiA and receive tbe before tneutiuned Allowances, and (bat the Junior Officers (hAl fuccecd to

fuch Allowances in mtation at Vacancies may happen among the faid Semor Officers from lime tu time.

XX. Arid^ it further eiiaAt-d, That Al Penalties and Coils and Charges of Suit, and all Sums of Money I'rndiiei.ace.

to or for which any Perfon or Pcrfcinsis or are or may be made anfwerablc or liable, under or by virtue of this
’“>»tetmvrcit

AA, fhall W paW in Jr'A Currency, aud fhall be recovered in any of His Majefly's Court* of Record at

JJuiiia, by AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Iiiiormaiioa, whereto no Efluign, Wager of Law, Privilege or

PrnleAimi, nor mere than one Imparlance Ihali be Alowed.
3CXI. And beit fnniier enaAed, That this AA maybe altered, amended or repealed, by any AA or AAs Almtil, lU.

til Iw made in this preGmt Seflum of Parliament.

XXII. And be it farther cnaAed, That this AA IhAi continue io force until the Twenty fifth Day of

Mureb Qos thoufaiid eight hundred aud Aeveu, and uo lunger.

CAP. XC.

An AA for defraying the Charge of Uie P.iy and Clothing of the Militia and LocA Militia in Gr<,>t

Briiaia for tlic Year One thoufand eight hundred and ten. I 810.3

^¥^HEREAS it is necefTar-T tbit Provhion Ibould be made for defraying the Charge of the Pay and

V* Clotliing riF lire Regular Militia ^hen difetnbodied) ami LocA Militia in Crial Britnia, for One Year
from the Twenty fifth Day of 13ec<mber One thoufand eight hundred and wne : Be it tberdbre enaAed by the

King’s Mofl Excellent Mnjefty, by and with the Advice and Conleot of the Lords SpirituA and TemporA,

5oGco. III. R surf
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und Coimoon*, jn tb« prefcitt Parliamwt aflembW, and by the Authority of the fame, That tn every County,
Riding or Place in England, and in every Counn', Stewanry, City or Place in StatlanJ, where the Rceiilar

Militia or Local Militia is or fhall be raifed, the Secretary at War for the time beiiitr is hereby authorized and
empon-etrd, and requiiedto caufe to be ilfned and paid the whole Snm required for the Regular Militia (when
difembodied} and Local Militia refpeQively, in the Manner and for the feveral Ufes hereinafter mentioned ;

(that is to fay) fur the Pay of the laid Regular Militia or Local Militia at the Rate of Eieht Shillings g pay
f'lr each Adjutant, where an Adjutant it appointed

;
and at the Rate of I'ive Shillings a Pay fur each Quarter

Muller, where a Quarter Mailer is appointed
;
and at the Kate of One Shilling and Six pence a Day for each

Serieant refident at the Head Quarters of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, with the AdtHiion of Two
ShiUingi and Six pence a Week tor each Seiicant Major, where a Seijcant Major is appuinted, and at the Rale
of One Shilling and Two pence a Day for each Corpora fo refident as afbiefaid ; and at the Rale ofOne Shilling

a Day for ea» Dnnnmcr fo refident as aforefaid, with the Addition of Six pence a Day for each Drum Ma-
jor, where a Drum Major is appointed ; and alfo at the Rate of Four pence per Man for each Private Man
and Drummer, for defraying the contingent Expenccs of each Regiment, Dailalion or Corps } and alfo for

the Clothing of the Regular Militia (when difembodied) or I.oca1 Militia for fiich Countr, Riding, Stewartrv,

City or Place, at the Rate of Four Pounds Ten Shillings for each Serjeant Major, 'i*w,i Pound- fiir each
Corporal. Four Pounds One Shilling and Nine pence for each Drum Major, 'I'liree Pounds One Shilling

and Nine Pence for each Drummer, and One Pound Nineteen Shilliugs and Six pence for each Priraie

Man; and tb.it fueh Serjeant Majnrt, Drum Majors, Corporals and Drummers who may be retsiiied on
coiillant Pay and refident at Heaif Quarters (hall be clothed once in Two Years: Provided always, that

when any Serjraut, Corporal or Drummer lhall be abrent on Furlough or Licence, fitch Serjeant, Corporal
or Drummer lhall, during fueh Abfence, receive Pay at the following Rale* inflcad of chofe vbove men-
tioned; (tiiat is to fay] every Scijeant the Sum of One Shilling a Day, every Corporal the Sum uf Ei'hL
pence ^rr Day, and every Drummer the Sum of ,Six pence Day relpeUirclr, and no more; and it (Ksll

(>e lawful fur the Secretarv at War to caufe any fuen Pay to be from time to time iffiird in Advance, f»r

any Period tint exceeding Vour Months from the time for which fueh Advances (hail be made.
II. And be it further cnsdled. That there (hall be granted to the Surgeon of each Regiment, B.itiallun

or Corps of Rc^lar Militia when difembodied, and Local Militia, a Sum of Money in addition to his Pay.
after the Rite of One Guinea for every One Hiindr.id Men of each fueh Regiment, Balt Jion or Corps, fiir

the Expellee of iiecefTary Medicines fur the .Sick Non-commifliuTicd OnicerE, Druoimcra and Private Men
of fueh Regiment, Bsttaliun or Corps, during the Period or Periods of AlTembly for annual Exercife or
Training ; and Six pence yirr Month for each uf the Niin-cammifliaiied Officers and Driimmera of any fueh
Regiment, B ittalion or Corps on conflaiit Pay at Head Quarters, for the Expence of iK-ceiToiy Medicines and
Attendance given to the Non-camminioned Ofiicers and Drummers on conllant Pay at Head Quarteri,

while fueh Regiment, Battalion or Corps is not called out for annual Training and Exercife.

I II. And be it further ensiled. That the Quarter Mailer or Battalion Clerk to each Regiment, Battalion

or Cotps of Militia, or Local Militia, Qial) have the Charge and Care of tlic Arms, Accoutremems, Clotli-

ing, Neceflaries, and other Stores under the Saperiiitendance of the Colonel or Commandant; and lhall,

out of the Money hereby direfied to be iJued and paid for defraying the contingent Expenccs of fueh Regiment,
Battalion or Corps, from lime to time, ifTne out and pay fueh Sums of Muncy as maybe neceffaryfur the
Repair of Arms, upon an Order in Writing figned by the Colonel or other Commandant, and alter Pay-
ment of fueh Sums 18 (hill he drawn upon him by the Colonel or other Commandant as aforefaid, he fhall

Three timei in the Year make up Accounts of all furh Money, and the Expenditure thereof, and the Balance
lemainiiig in bis Hands ; which faid Balance (hall form s Stock Purfe for the Ul'e of the Regiment, Batu.
lion or Corps, and tranfmit the fame to the Colonel or other Commandant of fueh Regiment, Battalion or
Corps, to be by him examined, allowed and figneit; and the faid Acconnts, fo allowed and (igned, IKjII be
and ane hereby direfled to be the proper Vouchers and Arqniital of fueh Quarter Mailer or Batulion Clerk,
fur the Application and Difpofal of fucli Money.

IV. And be it further rnai^d. That the Officers and Nun-commiffioned Officers and Private Men uf the
R^ular Militia and Lncal Militia, when not drawn oat and embodied, iliall be entitled to the fame Pay and
Alfowance as the Regular Militia when drawn out and embodied: Provided always, that the faid Pay and
.Allowances lhall only extend to fueh Period nr Periods for which the faid Regular Militia or Local Milhia
Hull be called out for the Purpofe of annual Exercife or Training, or when coIIm out for fupprefliiig Riots or
'Dimults, cxclufive of the Days of arriving at aod Departure from, and marching to and from the Place ap-
pointed for Exercife ; any thing in any A& or Acls of Parliament to the contrary nolwithllaiidiiig.

V. And be it further enacl^, 'That all Sums of Money granted for the Pay, Clothing, and contingent
' Expenccs fur the Regular Militia (wheu difembodied) and Local Militia as aforefaid, (ball be ifiued and paid
under the Direflion of the Secretary at War, who is hereby empowered to iifue fueh Regulations as he may
deem it expedient lu adopt, from time to time, io that Behair.

'VI. And whereas iu purfance of au AiR paffi d in the laR Seffion of Parliament, intitled, jdn Ad for
‘ treajing iLc Raltt of Siiififleilet Io he paid to Inninperi and athtrt ea ouertering Seldirri, certain increafed
* Rates are allowed for the Payment of Imihotders and others oti whom Nun-commiffioned Officers and Private

Soldiers may. by virtue of an A(i palTed alfo in the prefent Seffion uf t’arhament for punifhing Mutiny and
' Deleriiou ; and for the belter Payment nf the Army and ilieir Quarters, be quartered in that Part of the
' United Kingdom of (Ireai Britain and Ireland called England, the Dominion uf IValtt and the Town of
' Bernaiei upon Tvieed: Aod wivreas by an Act paffiid in the Forty (ccoad Ytu of the Reigu of Hii pre-

3 • fent
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' feni Majcfly, intituled, /}» /tef»r iiaunJiag tit Latut riUiing to tit JIT.Iitia U England
; and hr tiugmrniti’g

• tie Militia ; tlie Officen, Nou-comminkiiicd Officers, Drumum and Private Men uf the (tad Militia, when
‘ railed out to annual Excrcifc, are required to be quartered and billeted in Inns, Liviny Stables, Alehou&s,
• VidualUng Huufct, and all HouTcs of Ptifons feliiiig Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder, Wuje or Metheghu
< by Retail I ' Be it enaflrd, That llie Iimliolden and others on whom the (aid Non-commiffionul Officers,

Drummen and Private Men of the Regular Militia ^'hun dilembodied) or Local Militia fliall be fo quartered '

and billeted, Hull be entitled to and receive the fame Rates of Allowauce for each Seijrant Major, Drum Mnjur,
Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer and Private Man Co quartered and billeted upon them, during tlie Time of their

remaiuing aficmhled fur Exevcife as aCurefaid, and under the fame Rules and Regulations as fucU Innholders or

others may now, by the above tncnlioiied AiR for the Relief uF Innkeepers, demand and receive for the Non-
commiflioned Officers, Drummers and private Soldiers of the Regular Iiifautty, in the rcCpcAive Cafes of their

(urnifhing them with Diet and Small Beer, or Cupplying tbem in lieu tluireof with the Articles fpecified ui the

laid AA for punifhine Mutiny and De&rthm
;
and the Secretary at War it hereby authorized and required 10

Cupply the necefliry Funds t<i defray the Charge of the Allowsiices Co to be made to the fjid Innholders tnd
otlim: Provided always, that each of the Nun-commilConcd Officen, Drummers and Private Men who fhall

be furnifhed with Diet and Small Deer as afurefaid. Hall contribute towards the Exproce thetvaf, the like Pro-
portion of his Pay and Beer Money, as U or fhall be contributed in the like Cafe by the Non-commiffioned
Offirers, Drummers and Soldiers of tiie Regular Infantry,

V I

I

. Provided always, and be it furtlier enaSed, That any Perfon being on Naval or MJilair Half Pay,
or bring entitled to any Allowance as having ferved in any of His Majefly's Forces, or Navy or {ilariiies, and
CiTving iu the Local Militia, fludi and may, and he is hereby empowered, to receive and take the SubfiReocc
Money by this Ad direded to be paid to Field Officers, Captains, Lieutenants, Eufigns, Adjutants, Quarter
Matters, Surgeonv; and the receiving aud taking any fuch Subfifieiicc Money by any fucli Field Officer,

Captain, Lieutenant, Eufign, Quarter Mailer, Surgeon, (hall not be deemed receiving or taking of Pay
fo a# in any Manner to prevent fuch Perfon on Half Pay, orbciiigcmiilcdloany fuch Allowance, frumntcciving

his Half Pay or fuch AHowance ; and foch Prrfon fhall take the fuUuwuig Oath before fome JulUcc of ibe

Peace, who is hereby empowered to adminiiler the fame:

‘ 1 j1 . B. do fwear. That I had not between the and the
• * any Place or Employment of Protit, Civil or Military, under His MajeRy, IveGdes my Allowance of

Half Pay as a Reduced in His Majefty’s Navy, fci- in the Marines], [cr, in

late Regiment of ], [cr Allowance as in

late Troop of Horfe Guard,}, [»r. Regiment of Horfe redneed], favc and except my Sub-
Gftence [as a Field Officer, Captsio, Lieutenant, Eofigs. Adjutant, or Quarter Mader, Surgeon, tu lie Cefi

may 2r}, for ferviiig in tlie Local Militia of the Coaaty uf

And the taking the faid Oath fhall be fufficient to entitle fuch Perfon to receive his Half Pay or the faid Al-
lowance, without taking any other Oatlif any Law, Uf^ or Culloni to the contran* notwitlitlaiidiog.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further eiiaAed, That no Non-commiffioned Qfficer or Private Man in

the Regular Miliria or Local Militia, entitled to receive any Ciet/ta Pcnfions or Allowance, fhall Forfeit or

lofe his Right to the fame by tvafon of his ferving and lecciving Pay in the Regular Militia or Local Militia.

IX. And whereaa Perfunt appointed to a& a* Adjuiauts in the Regular Militia may by Am or Infirmity

be remlercd incapableof doing the Duty thereof; and it i« expedient that fome Provifion mould be made for

them in confideration of their former Services; Be it enaCleo, That if any Adjutant of Regular Milhia, who
fhall have ferved faithfully either in His Maji-lty’s R»ular Forces or in the Regular Militia, fur the full Term
uf Thirty Years in the Whole, Fifteen of which he mall have ferved as an Adjutant of Regular Militia, Ihall

by Age or liitirmity be rendered until for fuither Service, he fhall, on producing to the Receiver General of

the Land Tax for iheCounty, Riding or Place to which fuch Regular Militia Ihall bcluug, ifin Knglaai!,orto

the Receiver General for SealfunJ, if in Scotlamt, a Certificate of fuch Service of Thirty Years at afurefaid,

from the Commanding Officers of the diiTcreiil Corps to which he (hall have bi'lunged, be entitled to recMve,

and the Receivers General aforefaid refpeflivciy fhall bo, and they arc hereby authorized and required, to pay
to fuch Perfon producing fuch Certificate at alhrc£ud, an Allowance at the Rate of Six Shillings per Dav 1

Provided always, that no Perfon fhall be entitled to receive fuch Allotraiice at aforefaid who fhai] have ferved

fijr a left Term than Fifteen Years at an A^utant of Regular Militia, or who ihall hold any Office or Em-
ployment of Profit, Civil or Military, under His MajeRy, except as Rceimenul or Battalion Clerk of anr Re-
giment, Battalion or Corps of Regular Militia ; Provided aUb that oo luch Adjutant fhall lufe any Right he
mar have to Half Pay, by reafon of recciviug fuch Allowance at aforefaid, but fhall b>' entitled to receive

fucli Half Pay at well as fuch Allowance,

X. And be it further enacted, That in cafe any Regiment, Battalion, Corps or liidepeiidciit Company
fhall have already ceafed and determined, or been reduced ui its Efhablilhmeu:. cr Hull ceaG' .and determine, er

be reduced in its Eflablilhment during the Cootinuance of this Aft, the Sum of Tlirre .Sliillings per Dina
Aull be paid in fuch Perfon as has aftunliy ferved as Adjutant to fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps or indepen-
dent Company, from the Twenty fifth Ijayof March Our tlmufand eight hundred' and ten, «r from the time
fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Independent Cnnipany fhall ceafe and determine, or be reduced in its

ERsblilhmrnt, as the Cafe may be, to the Twenty fifth Dav of Marel One thoufand eight hundred and ele-

ven: Provided always that uo fuch reduced Adjutant fhall lofe any Right he may have to Half Pay by
reafon of receiving fuch Allowance as lall aforefaid, hut ihall be entitled to receive luch Half Pay as well as

fucli Allowance.

XI- And whereas Perfons apitointed to a£l as Suigeom in the Regular Miliii&may by Age or Infirmity
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be tTfndettd incapable of doing the Duty thereaf, nnd it a expedient that fotnc ProeiGan {hmild he mode fur

t!i«n in conGdrration of their former Serriees ; Be it enxftfd, Thai if a.iy Sur^'on of RejjuUr Mditia, having

fiilhrully fervcd in the Militia for the full T.nn of Thirty Years, ihal! by Ak nr Infirmity be rendered unlit

for further Service, lie fhall, on producinB to tli* Receiver General of the Land Tax for the County, Riding or

Plate te which fuch Regular Militia (haU belong, if in £iigluvi(, or to the Rsceiver General f«i Sn*/iinif, if in

SectbnJ, a CertiCcate of fuch Service of Thirty Yeare aa afotHaid, from the Commanding Offieor* of the diffr-

ivnt Corpa to which he {hall have belonged, be cntitLiJ to recifiTe. and tbe Receivers General afortlsid refpec-

tlvcly (lull be. and they are hereby auihiiriaed and required, to pay to fuch PerTwn prodiieing fuch Certificate

as aforefaid, an Advance at the Rate of Three ShiUliigs a Day : Provided alwars, that iin Perfoii (hail he en-

thlfd to receive fnch Allowance at aforefaid who (haU bold any Office or Emploj-iwnit of Protit, Civil or

Military under His Mnjtfly.
K^lien XII. And he it fnnher enafted, That in rvcij County, Riding or Place in fiigArni/, where the Rcgiilar
nlol UnJ Mditia or Local bfilisia is or flsall be raifi-d, the Receiver or Receivers Geiitml of the Land Tax for I'ucli

iur AlW- Riding or Place rcfoeAively, and in every County, Stewartry, City or Place in Seoilamlx wiiere the

•MfaioCieil.»rf Regular MUitia or Loetd Militia is or ihaJt be raifed, tfee Receiver General for Snllimii lhall ilToc and pay
ijrnersl i,ndSub> the wlitilc Sums tTijuired for the rcrpeclive Allowaucea to the Clerks uf tile General Meetings, and Clerks of
ilivUVm M«t- the fetcral Subdiviiton Meetings in kogtlnru/, at tire Rates following ; that is t« lay, to the Clerk of the Ge-
*“S’i neraJ Meetings, at the Rale of Five Pounds Five .Sliillings for each Mcetiugs and to die fcvcral CLrks of tlie

Subdivifion Meniiigs, at the Kate of One Pound One Siiilling for each Meeting 1 and fuch further Allow*
ance fiiail be made to fneh refjicctive General and .Subdivifion Clerks, for their Expences and Trouble in

amending the Returns of Peifons returned liabie to ferve in the Regular Militia or Local Militia, by taking

ont tlie Namrt of all Perfens who may appeal, and whofc Appeals or Clstint of Exeminion have been a1*

hiwed, and inferting the Names of any Pcrfotia that (hall have bmi omitted to be mferted; and in uumberiii^

the Returns and making out the Tickets for the Ballot after the Rule of One Poutul Fifteen Shillings for

eve^ One thoufmd Names of Perfons returned liable to forvr ; and alfu for the aAua! Expeticca incurred

by bich refpeCtivc Clerks, and for Printing and Stationary afeJ for the Purpofe of this Ad, as to the Lord
llieuteuaiits or Deputy Lieutenants of the rafpeftive Counties, Ridings, Cities or Places, ft«ll appear reafon-

able and proper
(
and in cafe tbe Orders made by the Lord Lieotmuuits or Deputy LiruteiiauU for the Pay*

oicnt of fich fbnher Allowances as aforefaid, Ihali be eoutirmed at a General Meeting confiding oi not

lefi than Five Deputy Licutensiits, but not otberwife.
ohflffuJI pfoduce XUr. And be it enafted, That tlie Receivers General iu F.n^ttnd (hall pay to llie Clerk of the Gese-
iheUpiRTor ^al Meetings his AHowaocc, at the Rate of Five Pounds and Five Shillings for each Mining, or fuch
iwen.o^ fsj.

further Allowauce as may be made as hereiubeforc directed, upon his pnodud'ig «n Order or Onlrrs for

that Purpofe from His Malelly'a Lieutenant, or from Three Deputy Lieuienaats ailembled at fome General
Meeting or Meetings; and (hall alfo pay to each and every «f the Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetiii^.s tlieir

feveral Allowances at the Rale of One Pound and One Shilling for eacli Meeting, nr fuch furthVr Allowance
as may be made as hereinbefore directed, upno Uis or their prudneing an Order or Orders frum One or mure
Deputy Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants, alTcmblcd in the feveral Subdivifion Meetings ; wliicb f.iid Order
or Orders, fpecifying the Day or Days «f Meeting, at what Place or Places and for wl«i Purpofe or Pur-
pofes the faid General and Suhdivifion Meeting or Meetin|i have been aiT/mbled aod hrld, tUKther with
ihc Clerk’s Receipt or Receipts for the Sums fo claimed, ifiall be to tlic Receivers General in ir-

foeftively a fufficieni Difcfaargc fur die Pavment of fuch AUowaucrs and be allowed in tlu-ir Accuu.iCs
; and

that the (everal Allowaucea to Clerks of General and Subdivifion Meetings, for their Trouble and F.X|>cncea

in the Execution of this Art in Seothnd, (halt be paid and defrayed in tbe fame Mnimcriu which Scbool-

mader:, Coiittablca, and other Ferfuns employed in tbe Executia.i of an Act, palled in the Furtj fecond

4sG. 3.r. 91, Year of the Rvigu of His prefent Majctly, intituled, yfo to raift and eJiubDJo o Militiii Peru iu

Scotland, are direfled to be paid for their Trouble and Expences.
HtsmpDttiTM XIV Provided always, and he it furllict eiiafled. That it lhall be lawful for the Agent Cmeral of

” Volunteers and Local Mdilia, and he is hereby required, to rimiw any Sum of Monev wlikh may have
been paid for the Stamp DiitT, on any Cnmtnilfion of any OIncer in the Local Militia, under fucli

Ri^uiations, and in fuch Manner, as the Seerctary at War fliall appoint,

!SH«,Jlr.ars»ii ^ R further enaflrd, That all Bills, Drafts and OMeri drswu for tiw Pay or Allowanco

for I’.j »M un of the Regular Militia (wlicn dilVmboilied) or Local Militia uiider this AA, may or lhall be drawn upnu
{bnfMdF„l«, niiRamped Paper; flnd no fuch Bill, Draft or Order IbsU be void, by roafuii of being fo drawn or

written on nnllamped Paper.

Fra. XVI. Provired always, and be it enafled. That no Fee or Gratuity wbntfosvcr (hail be given or paid

for or upon account of any Warraui or Sum of Muuey which (hall Ik ilTucd in rcLilion to or in pur-
(ance of this AA.

Ho« P<Mk.a> 3CV1I. Provided always, and be it cnaAed, Tiiat all Penalties and Colls mid Charges of Ruit, and all Sums
futd. of Monire for which any Perfon or Perfons is or arc by this AA made aofsircrjble, may aud (hall be recovered

ia any of His MajeRy ’s Courts of Regard at We/ininflrr, or in Hi' MajcAy’a Court of Exchequer in ScoiImJ,
according as the Cafe may require, by AAiuo of Debt, Dill, PNint or Information, wherein no Eifoign,
Wager w Law, or Protcftkjn, or more Uiaa One Iinpailancc (hail be allowed.

C AP.
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C A P. XCI.

All AQ to revive and continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and eleven, and amend fo much of an A£i, made in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of Hie
prefent Majcfty, as grants certain Allowjnic.-t to Adjuunts and Serjeant Majors of the Militia of

England, difembodied under an A^l of the fcme Seffion of Parliament. C>Jth yune i8to.]

* ^TTHEREAS it is expedient that an AA pafTed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign .-)o& 4or>...
* V\ of Hii prefent Majcfly, Intituled, jia /fH f*r graamg, tintil the Twiiiy J!/ii Da^ of March Ont r- **.

* tioy/aaJ tight hamlriJ and errtam rlHt^mua to ZiJjtUentt, Serjeant Majors and Seneanle ^ Mihlhf,
* liifmhadiid yniLr an jfflT of this of ParUament, iniiluleJ, jin /I3 far enaUing Hii majtfly to aereft the
* Servieej of an atlditional J'-'umhtr of t*oiunteerr from tie Mi/ilia Under eer/oin Re/lriHiuu, wliich lias been
' reviv^ and continued by feverai riibf^uem Ada until the Twenty liftb Day of Marti One duiufitiid eight
' hundred and ten. Qiouln be again revived and further continued, fo far as tlie fame lelatet to Adjutants and
* Sencant Majors De it therefore enadrd by the King's Molt Excellent Majcfty, by and wdlli the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temponi, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament anembled, and

br the Authority of the fame, That the laid recited Ad and the Allowances therein gtanted and mentioned to Kvirnl wd ea»-

Adjutints a>id Serjeant Majors, and all the Provilions relating thereto, (hall be revived from tlie laid Twenty I'nucd lUI ,\Unk

trfth Day of March One tlxmfand eight buedred and ten, and be further continoed until the Twenty fifth Day ^ *“r

of March One ihoufand eight hundred and eleven, fo far as the fame relates to Adjiilanti and Svijeant Majors

;

Olid that all fuch and tlie like Allowances at would have been paphie and paid unto any Adjutaiiti and .SerjMTic
*

Msjon, if the {aid A3 and Allowances bad been continued by any A3 of Parliament before tlie faid Tweiity
frfih Day of Marih Ooe thoufand eight hundred and tro, fh^I be payable and paid, and all Arreari thereof

fiillv fati.fied, iu tike manner in every RefpeA as if this A3 had pafied befure tne faid Twenty dfih Day of

Mareh One thoufand eight hundred and ten,

II, And be it further ena3ed. That every reduced Adjutant entitled to any Allowance urder this A3 may
Aflu-

rcceive and take fuch Allowance, together witli the Fay of any fuch CommifTion, or Half Pay. or any fuen i.nu ruiiiW lo

other Allowance or Emolument, as it allowed to be held or received by any Adjiitatil uf any Militia in that lliy.ivl.iilnti.

Fart of Great Britain called England, together with any Pay or Allowance to wliich he may be eniUled at fuch

Adjutant : Provided always, that co fuen reduced Adjutant dull be entitled to receive any Allowance under

this A3 during the time he fhall hold any Place of Profit, Civil or Military, under flis Majcfty, otiier than

fuch as afoivfa^ r'^^f

c A p. xcn.
An Afl for making .Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Officers of the Militia in Grr.it Britain,

while difembodlcd. Djlh i8io.]

« \ T7 HEREAS it is expedient to make fome Addition to the Pay of certain Subaltern Officers of the
. W Militia Forces in Great Britain, while difembudied, under ccitaiii Regulations;* May it tlicrvfore

pleafe Your Majcfty that it may be ena3eif ; and be it ena3cd by the King's Moll Excellent Majcfty, by and

with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

ifTembled, and by the Authority of the &me. That from and after tlie paffing of this A3 the fnllowiiig annual Auimsl ;t)l<nr.

Allowances, over aad above the Fay to which they are now by Law entitled, during tlic time of annual •nmiK'fHi.v

Exercife, fhall be made and paid to the Amount, under the Rrflri3ions, and in the Manner hereinafter ’ “ l-"uiciwn<,,

exprefted, to every Siibaltem Officer now bearing a CommifTinn and fcrviiig in the Militia uf Great Britain, who
fliall continue faithfully to ferve in the fame Corps, orwbo previoully tu the Expiration of Three Months from

the psQing of this Act (hiU be duly appointed to a Commiffiun, and (hall cuiitinue faithfully to ferve in tlie

emhudied hblilia, and in tlw Ihine Corps iinul the diferebodying tliereof
; (that is to fav) to a Lieiiienaiit or a

Surgeon Twenty five Founds Eighteen Shillings and Six pence, being at the Rate uf Oue Sbilliiig and Five

C
nee jSrr Diem for Three hundred and Cxty fix Days,* and to an Enfign Twenty one Pounds .Seven SliOUiigs,

ing at the Rate of One Shilling and Two pence fier Diem for Three hundred and fuiy fix Days : PrcivitW

aiws^, that all fuch Officers of the Mditia as are now fimving with the Rank of Captain Lieutenant (hall be

deemed to be Lieutenants for the Purpofes of (his A3.
II. Provided alfu, and be it further ena3ed, Tliat no Perfon who is or (hall during the Continuance of this

A3 become pu(TetIed of fuch an Eftate or Income as would by Law Qualify him to liuld the Cummiffiuu of
Captain of a Company in tlie Militia, or who is or (hall be appointed Adjutant or Battalion Clerk in any
Regiment, Batialioii or Corps of Miiitia, nor any Perfen deriviug in any way whatfocrer, otherwtfe that) as a

Subaltern Officer or Surgeon uf the Militia any Income, Stipend or Allowance whatever fium the Pubhek,

nor any Officer on the Full or Half Pay of the Navy, Aiiny or Marines, who (hall alfo hold a Subdteni’s or

Surgeon's Comniiirion, aud have ferwd as aforefaid m the Militia, (hall hare or be in any wife entitled to tlie

faid annual Allowances, or any Part or Sltsre thereof { any thing hcreia conUined to the conirary thereof in any
wife notwithftaiiding

III. And be it further ena3ed, Thnt the Subalteim Officers and Surgeons of the Militia, who (ball claim Sulnlrmu snd
under the Authorilv uf thii A3 tr> receive any Pan uf the faid annual Allowances, (hall, previous to receiving .Sumu,., to i«ki

the fame, and in order to entitle ihemfelves thereto, take and fubferibe an Oath befure fome One of HiS di< IUJe»iiic

Msjvfiy’e JutUces of the Peace for the County, Riding, Stewartry, City or Place, to which the Regiment,

a Battalion,
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Baiulioii, Corpi or Iiidrpcndcnt Company ia which they rerve (hail belong, in ihe Worilt or 10 the Kffccl

following; {•pidiHetl)

* 1 jI.B. tlo fwcar, That I belonged to the of Militia when the fame W91
I
^

difembodied, aud that 1 have continued to ferae therein from that Time until the Uay of
* incluCve, a« a QCaptain Lieutenant, Lieutenant, £ii6g,~ ar Surgeon, or tht Citjr may Ic'^

and that I tvainot, in my own Right or in Right of my 'Wife, dni-ing the laid Period, in thcsAual ruiTcRioii

* and Knjoynient or Receipt of the Rents and Proliu of Lands, Tcr,ements or Hercditumenis of fuch an annua!
* Value above Reprifes, as would qualify me to huld a CommifliuD uf Captain of a Company iu the Militia >

* that 1 have not, during the above Period, held the Appointneiit of AdjuiaDt or Hatiahun Ckrh in any
' Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Militia; that I did not hold or enjoy, nor did or has any Pcrfoii for 01c

* bold or enjoy, or held or enjoyed, during the laid Period, any OfRcc or Income wbatfoever from the Publick,

* except my Pay aa for the Period of ilie Corps having alTcmblrd to

* be trained and excrcifed ; and that I was not entitled during the faid Period ciilier to the Full or Half Pay of

* the Navy, Army or Mariues.
‘So help me GOD.’

Wliicli Oath, fo taken and fubferibed, fliall be by the faid Juftiee forthwith certified and Iranfmitted, and he is

hereby required to certify and tranfmit the fame to the Receiver General of the Land I'ax of the County,
Riding or Place to which the Raiment, Battalion, Corps or Independent Company of Militia in which fuch

Subaltern Officer or Surgeon IhalTbe then ferving (hall l»Inng, if in England, or to the Receiver General for

Settiand, if in Scot/and, to be by him tiled and prelcrved for the PuriMfes hereinafter mentioned.

IV. And be it fuitlierenacled. That every Subaltern Officer and Surgeon of the Militia who (hall beentilled,

or claim to be entitled to the BeneHts of this A«t, (hall regularly attend the amwal Exercife and Traini^ of

the Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Indeirriidnnt C.rmpany to winch he belongs, during the Whole the Time
by Law appointed for that Purpofe, and (liall, during the faid 7'ime, punAiially do and perform Ids Duty as

a Subaltern Officer or Surgeon of fuch Regiment, Batulion, Corps or Indc^ndent Coti|'aiiy, on pain of
forfeiting the faid annual Allowance, ns well a* the reft of his Pay, and every Part thereof which may be due
for the current Year, in which he (hall neglect or nfufe to atleiid ; and Certificates of his having fo attended

and performed his Duty, figned by the Commanding Officer uf the Regiment, Battalum, Corps or Independent

Company to which he may belong, (liall be tranfmilted by the faid Cummanding Officer to the Lietitcumi of

the County, Riding, Stewartry, City nr Place, to which the laid Regiment, Battalion, Corps or lnde>

pendent Company uf Militia (hall belong, and alfn to the Receiver Gencraruf fuch County, Riding or Place,

if in Eegland, or to the Receiver Genera fur Sratfaad, if in Scollmd

:

Provided always, that in cole any fuch

Subaltern Officer or Surgeon claiming tn be entitled to fuch annual Allowance, fhall by hU Commanding
Officer be permitted or fuffered, fur any fpccial Cauls or unavoidable Keceffity, to be ablciit during the Whole
or any Part of fuch annual Exercife, (in which Cafe it (hall be lawful for (uch Commanding Officer to grant

Rich Leave of Abfence, and for i'ucb Subaltern Officer or Surgeon who may be fo permitted to be abfeiit, to

demand and receive the faid annual Allowance, and every Part thvrcuf, in like manner as if he had attended

during the whole of the faid annual Exercife) the Reafons for fuch Abfeiice, at well as the Duration tiiereof,

/hall K carefully and truly fpccitied in Ccrtiticatcs (in lieu uf thufe before mentioned), to be figned by the

Commanding Of^cer, and to be tnuifmitied as fuun as coiivenicnity may be to tbe Lieutenant of the County,

Riding, Stewartry, City or Place, to which the Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Indmudenl Company,
wherein fuch Subalteni or Surgeon fhall be ferving, (hall belong, and alio to the Receiver General of the fame
County, Riding or Place, if in England, or to the Receiver General f<>r Scei/aad, if in Scctlmii,

V. Provided always, and be it further ciiadled. Tint iu cafe any Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Independent

Company of Militia, after tbe difembodying thereof, and before the refpe&ive Days hereiuafter llxcd for the

HalAyeaHy Payment of the faid annual Allowances, (hsll not be colled out for tbe annual Exercifeand Training

thereof, every Subuhem Officer and Suigeon belonging to any fuch Regiment, Batulion, Corps or Inde.

pendent Company, and coming within the Defcripiioiis of this h&, who (hall have taken and fubferibed the

Oath hereinbefore mentioned, before any fneh JuAice of the Peace as aforefaid, (ball be entitled to the faid

annual Allowance, as if fiicli Subaltern Officer or Siirgcoii had regularly attended the annual Exercif'* and
Traiiiiug of fuch Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Independent Company, during the whole of the Time by Law
appointed for that Purpofe, and as if a Certiheate of fuch Attendance, figned by the Commanding Officer of

tne (rid Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Independent Company, had been tranfmitted tu the Lieutenant of

the County, Riding, Stewartry, City or Place to which fuch Regiment, Battalioo, Corps or ludmndent
Company (hail belong, and alfo to the Receiver General of the fame Cnunty, Riding ur Place, if in Eag/jnJ,

or to the Receiver Genera! for Seollnnd, if in Sceiland, according to the Diredions uf thu Aft ; «uy thing

contained iu this Aft to the contrary hereof iiotviithftarfding.

VI. And be it further eoafted, That upon fuch Certificates aa ofotefaid of fuch Juftice of the Peace and
Commanding Officer as aforefaid, or (where any Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Independent Company of

Militia Ihsll not have been called out to their annual Exercilie as aforeLid) upon a Cortiticaic of ouy fuch Jullice

of the Peace only being pmduced to or received by the refpeftive Receivers Grncral, it lhali and may be lawful

for fuch Receivers General, and they are hereby aiilhorized and required to pay to the faid Subaltern

Officers and Smgeoni, according to the reTpeftive Conimiffioni of Lieutenant, Enfigii or Surgeon, in addition

to their Pay, for the Time of irrining and exercife, One Mqiety of the annual Alluivance above meaiioned on

the Twenty fourth Day of Stfttmbrr next,- and the other Moiety of the fame on the Twenty fourth Day of

Marib One ihoulkud eight bundled uid eleven, without aoy Dejuftion whatfoever, out of any publick Muutes
m
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in their Hands, and to charge the fame in fhrir refpeftivc annual Accounts of Money dlftmrfcd for the Ufe of

the Publich; the Certiticates before mentioDed to be by them preferred and
\

odiiced among the Vouchers for

the Payments from time to time made by them, in purfuance of this Act.

VII. And be it further cnaAcd, That the Subaltern Officers and Surgront of the Militia, entitled or SuUlirrm »nd

claiming to be entitled to the Bcm-iilt of this AS, tliall at all times be liable to ferre in the refbeaiyc im

Kegimcntt, DaUaliuiii, Corps or Independent Companies to which they l.eloiig, whenerer the time mall be »nruiiii-s-

embodied, and called out upon a£Iaal Serrice 3 and in cafe of NcgleA or Refuul to attend when called upon,

or in cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer or Smveon (ball at any ttmc wilfully negleft or tvfufe to attend, and

perform his Duty at the annual Esercife as before diredled, and at fuch other T;mes, or for fuch other Occa-

lions, as may be reqaited of him in purfuance of the Laws now m force refoeding the Militia when dif-

emfaudied, each and erery fuch Subaltern Officer and Surgeon (hall, upon fucli Ncglc^l or Refufal being

certitied to the Lord Lieuieoaot by the Colonel or other Commandant of the ReEimenl, Battalion, Corps or

Independent Company to which fuch Subaltern or Surgeon (hall belong, forfeit his Claim to the faid annual p,nalij-.

Allowance, and crery Part thereof, and fhall ah’o be conlidered at haring religned and Tacsied his ComnufCon,

to all Intents and Purpofrs whatfoever.

VIII. And be it furthiT ctia^ed, That the faid fevera! annual Allowances (hall be paid to the Perfons AUowitire* psW
refpeAively entitled thereto, by the Reccirrm General of the Land Tax in EngloiiJ, and the Receiver General in Rncn r

for Scatland rvfpe&ively, upon the Produdion of the before mentioned feveral Ccrtificales, on or as foon after

the Twenty fourth Day of SepumbirvtxK, and the Twenty fourth Day of Match One thouffind eight hundred

and eleven refpe&ively, at may be convenient and praflicable: Pronded always, that nothing in thia A£l
tuivilillc

contained (hall extend, or be cunfirued to extend, to entitle any Subaltern Ufficer or Surgeon at aforefaid to qs-
the faid annual AUon-ance, or any Part then-of, dining the Time the Militia to which be Mlongs Ihall be era* bwiM.

bodied or ordered out on adual Service : Provided alfo, that this AA, and the Benefits and Allowances

therein contained, fhall not extend, or be eonllrued to extend to more than Ten Lieutenants to any Regiment AilmniDtr*

confining of more than Ten Companies { to more than Nine Lieutenants in any Regiment confiding of more liiulwJ.

than Eight and lefs than Eleven Companies ; to more than Eight Lieutenants in any Regiment confiding of

more tlian Six and lefs than Nine Companies ; or to more than Five Lieutenants in any Regiment, Battalion or

Corps, confiding of Six or of a lefs Number of Companies, except where the Companies confilt of Ninety

Private Men eacb or upwards, in which Cafe this A£t. and the Benefitii and Allowances therein contained, may
be extended to Eighteen Lieutenants in any Regiment confiHiog of more than Ten Companies ; to Sixteeu

l.ieutenauis ID any Regiment coi.fiding of more than Eight aim lefs than Eleven Companies; to Fourteen

Licuteuants in any Regiment coiillding of more than Six and lefs than Nine Companies ; and to Niue Lieu-

tenants in any Regiment, fiatialiuu or Corps confiftiiig of Six or of a lefs Number of Companies.

IX. And it further euadled, That in cafe in any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of the Militia, at the Senior Lin»

Time of difembodying thereof, there fhall happen to be a ureater Number of Lieutenants coming within the leuaiw 10 lo>e

Di'fcriptioasof this A£l, than can he entitled to claim the Bvnetici thereof, within the true Intuit and Meaning die I’rafcwuve.

of the foregoing provifo, the Senior Lieutenants of fuch Number Iball always be pTcfcrred, and ihall be alone

entitled to demand and receive the above mentioned Allowances ; and that the juulor Lieutenants Ihall

fuccced to fuch Aliowauccs in Rotation, Vacancies may happen among the faid Senior Lkutenanta from

tune to time.

X. And be it further enaded, That ibis Ad (hall conlinue in force until the Twenty fifth Day of Marti ConUarioce rf
One ihoufaod eight hundred aud eleven, and no longer. AA.

CAP. XCIII.

An Ad for the improving and completing Uic Harbour of Hol^kead in the Iflc of AngUfea.
[ijCh June 1810.]

* ^17HEREAS the Port and Harbour of HolyheaJ, in the Iflond of Aaglefea, is a Station for His Majefty's
* \V Packets to and from Ireland, from ami to Orrat Britain ; and thr improving and completing the (aid

* Port and Harbour will be highly beneficial in promoting the Iiitnrourfe between Hit Majefty’s Subjeds in
* Great Britain and Ireland

:

An I whereas it is expedient, that Commtifioners ihouid be apuninted to carry
' into Effrd all fuch Flans as mar be found iiecefGiry for the completing aud impruring the faid Harbour Be
it therefore enaded by the King's Mofi Excellent Mniefiy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual aud Tempor^, and Commons, in this prefeiit Parhameni alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame,

That the Members for the County of Angle/ea, and Town of Bejamarit, and the rcfident Mioiller of the Parifh CovnnifSoDen
of UaMead, all for the lime being 1 and alfo the Right Honourable Henry William Paget commonly called sppcini^
Lord Paget, Sir./ bn Themat Stanlty Baronet, Sir Robert IPillianu Baronet, Sir Join Snii/lei Knight, Onren
IVillinnu of Llanedtn, Own Pulland Aleyricl of Boilorgan, Paul Panlon of Ptd/gnujn, Sir ifii/liom Hu^bet of
PA/eoel, Joatj of l.lynen, Holland hrifftb of Carregltvyd, Gnfilb, Edward iiianl.-y of
Prnrhoi, Jiibn Janet of Pearboi, li'i/liam PeatttS Eiqurres, and Hugh Wynne Janet of Trejorwerii Clerk,
fhall be, and they are hereby appointed Commiffinners fur executing thi> Ad, and the faid Commiffioticrs (hall

be, and they are hereby auihnrized and empowered to carry into Executiou this Ad, and to do all fneb
Mullen and Tilings under the Regulations of thii ,^d for thr completing and improving of the faid Harbour,
as the (aid Commiffioners or any Three of them fhall think reqiiiiite and neceiTnry, and the faid Commifiioners
(hall from time to time meet in the Panfh of Htlyicad for the Purpofes of tUii Ad, and at ail fuch Meeuug*,
in cafe of an Equahtv of Voices, the Chaintuu (hail have a cifting Vote.

II. And
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n. And be it furtliw enafted. That in cafe of any Vocancy or Vacant«» br Beaib or ReCgaition. of any
One or moTT of tiu: faid CommiSoners, it fball and may be lawful fur Hit Majefly to uominetr and appoint
fuel Perfoii or PeWons a» he may tbink propm-to fupply fuch Vacancy or Vacauciw, and that every Perfon
f» iiuoiinated and appointed lhall be held and confidrrcd to be invefted with *11 fui.b Powers a> arc h> lliii Aft
i;ireo to any Commlllioner appointed by thia AA in wbofe Room fuch Perfuii or Perfona fltaU be uomioated
and appointed.

III. Aod be h furtiicr ena£Iedi That tbe ConmiiOioaeni for carrying into Execution thia A£i or any Three
of tliem (tulli from time tu time, and they are hereby authoriaed. emponrered and required to propafr. alS ;n

and Ltr out Plant for the making, repairing, allering. clearing away, pulling down or rebuilding aur Roads,
Hoiifea, OSieci or PLaces, Banks, Hole* or Sbuows, which fuch CommilGouert fiitli think proper and
ncccl&ry to be made, repaired, altered, pulled down or rebuilt for the Purpofrs uf tbit Ad, and allii Plaua
for lIm* uompictiiig and improving ol Uw (aid Harbour and Port, and for the making and keeping in Repairof
fuch Road*. Piers, Jcittet, Work* and otlier Ere£l>ons and Buildings, at tl^ lludl thiolt proper aad
neccQaiy forthe Purpofei of tbit Art; and tite (aid Comniiinocers ^all alfo propofe, afllgn and lay out Plant
of the manner in which Honfrt and Buildings llinll he ereAed and built on any Ground, which b, or dial), or

may become vcAed in Hu MajeAy, hit Heirs or SticcelTort fur (he Purpofet of ihb AA, and alfo in w-Kat man>
ner any vacant Ground, on whicis the bid ConimilGuncrs Hull not thmk proper that any Houfc* or Building*

(hould be ereded or built, (hall hu employed and Uid out.

(V. And be U further enided. That all fudi Plans to he from time to time propofed by the faid Conunif>

fioaertfer ibc Execution of lldt (hall by the (ai.lCammifTaxieribe laid before nod fubmlted to the Lord
High Treafurer, or to the Cammiflioiiert for executing the OlRoc of Lord High Treafurer of Great Briiait

for the time being ; and it (ball be bw-ful for the faid Lord High Treafiirer or Constniilioncra forezecutmg the

Ofltoe of Lord High Trealurer, or any Thnx or mure uf iliem, to examine and confider of fuch Flans, and
to de'ennine upon and improve the fame, or to meke My Alterations therein re^KClively, and to direct either

that fuch Pbns and Kcgulatioiurefpeftively (liall be cairi^ into Execution, or (hall be fufpended or laid ifulr,

or (ball be varied or altered in Part, or in the ^Vhule, as fuch Lord High Treafurer, orCommiiEaom for exe-

eutiug the faid Office of Lord High IVcafurcr, (hall think tilting end expedient ; and the faid Lord
High Treafurer or CommiRioneni for exrcuimg tlie faid Office of Lord High Traafurcr Hull give Notice
hi Wrting under the Hand of the faid Lo^ High Treafurer, or the Hands of any Three of tho (aid

CummifliuticrsforexecuURg the faid Office uf Lord High Treafurer, of fuch their Approbation or otlier De-
termination re/pedtiv^y, to the CommiiTioncTs for execuimg this Act, and the faid Commidjoaert for executug
tills Ad (hall proceed 10 carry into Effect all fucb Pbss as (hall be approved of or directed by the faid Lord
High Treafurer, or any Three of the Commiffionen for executing the Office of Loid High Treafurer, and

fi»c£ Plans (Iwll be carried iotn EfTed, and fuch Roads, Wayi, Pim, Jetties, Works, and other Eredioiis

and Buildings, lhall be proceeded upon by the (aid Commifliaucri for executing thb Ador any Three of then
accordingly.

V. And be it furtber enaded. That after fuch Plant (hall have been propofed and approved at aforefaid, it

(hail be lawful for the Coramiffiimri for the Execution of this Ad, or fuch Perfon or Perfoni as they (hall by
any Writiog or Wntuigs uuder.their Hands and Seals nominate and appoint, and their Agents, Officers,

Workmen and Serrants ; and they are hereby authorized, empowered and required to deepen, cleanle and
fcour the faid Pun and Harbour of Hthktad, and to enntcad and bdeo llie Mouth or Entrance thereof, and

to build fuch Pier or Piers, Quay or Quays, Jetty or Jetties, and to make and elFed fuch other Works as

(hall be neceflkry for improving, completing and pirferv-ing the faid Port and Haroonr, and for that Purpofe

to dig, take up, remove and carry away any Rocks, Stones, Soil, Sand, Gravel, Rubbiih or other grofa

Matter, which (hall obHniA, prejudice or binder the Navigation of the faid Port and Harbour, orthe Inprovc-

ment thereof, and to caft, by and lodge the fame behind fuch Pier or Piers, Quay or Quays, Jetty or Jetties,

as (hall he requKite for efferting the Purpofei of this AA, be it the Ground or Soil of any Perfon or Perfons,

Bodies Pulitickor Curpoiatewhumfoever.and allbta dig, cut, remove and take away all Beds of Gravel, Sand,

Stones, or any other Obfiructiuns or Impedimcnti whoilcMver, which may any way ob&nid the bid Port and

Harbonr, or the Improvement or U(e thereof ; and alCs to build, eredl, fet up and make in the faid Port and

Harbour, or upon the LaihU adjoining or near the faioe, fuch Quays, Wharfs, Jetties, Works, Eredlions

and Biuldiugs, as and where the faid Commilfioners (hill think proper aitd necedary, for the carrying on, com-

pbting, improviug, maintaining and preferviag the liud Port and Harbour, and rendering the fame fafe and

cmnmadiuvu ft-.- Hi* Majrlly’s l^kikett, andall other Ships and Vcficis repairing thither; and alfo to make,
amend, widen, turn, alter urcuUrge any Road.^, Ways, PalTagca, orothcrCoiivetiirnees, as the faid ConuniL
tiooers ftiall think proper and necellary, lor the carrying ami conveying of all Sorts of Materials to And from the

faid Port and liarbonr, and alfo to carry and convey (Jw fame in, over, and upon any Lands or Grounds in

or^r to tlie making, carrying on, perfedUng and improvLig and iiniffiiag uf the faid Piers, Quays, Wharfs,

Jetues, Wurks, Eredkions and Buildings, and for altering, repairing and maintaining the fame ; and alfo to

by, work and mauulaAure the (aid Materiab upou the (^nuud, near to the Place or Places where the faid

Works, or any of them, (hall be, or are intended to be made, ereAed or done; and idfo 10 get, dig, take and

carry away Soil, Sand, Ruck, Clays, Giavcl and other Materiab proper, requifite and corvveiiieiit for mak-
ing, carryingoD, altering and euntinuing the faid Wurks and Undertakings in or from any Ground of any

I^rfbo or Perfona adjoining or lying coinigaons m ^e find Port or Harliour (not then being Ground whereon

any Huub ftantb. nor luviogbao for the Space of Twelve Cabndar Mmitlisthcii ci.'Xt imnk-li.itely preceding

an Orchard, Pkafure Ground or pbnted Walk or Arenue to a Houfe ) ; and alfo to make, complete and oiaiu-
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uin all and every or any luch U'ayi atiil Ruads whatever, aa and where the hdd CufflmiiSoacr* fhall think requifite

and convenient forthePiirpurei of tlilx ; and aKo to do and perform all other Worka, Maitm and Tuingi,

which fhall be neceUnry or proper for the improving and completing of the faid Port and Harbour, and render-

ing tlie fame fufie and uommixlioiia; and for executing the Purpoliaof ihii A£i, they the faid Commifitonetj,

•ml the other Perloni hereby empowered to perform the £>id Worki and Thiiisa. doing as little Damage a>

may be to and upon the Pa-mifet, and myingur tetulering fuch Sali«ra£tioii to ilic Owners and Occupiers of

and Pcribua intereiled in any Lands, Teiieioenta or Hereditaments refpt Aivcly, for any Damage that may
hvppen or be occarioned to fucli Land'', Tenc'.ncuti or Hereditaments, as the faid Commillloneri fhall for that

Purpole order, adjudge, direcl orappoint, according to the Tenor and true Meaning of this A&; andincafe

of any Diflercnce or Difpute concerning fuch Damage^ or the Quantum thereof, tlie fame fhall be fettled

and detenniiicd in the manner by this sVdl provided with refpedi to tlie Value of Land or Premifes ukeo or

ofedforthc Piirpoferurthia A&.
VI. And be It further enadrd. That it fhall and maybe lawful for the CommilGonert for the Execution of

this Ad, or any Three of them as aforcfaid, and liicy arc hereby authorized and empowered by and with the

Confmit and Approbation in Writing of the Lord High Treafurer of Gnat Britain, or of tite Conimillimers

for executing the Office of Lord High Tnrafurer, oranyThree of them, to purebafe all fuch Land, GFOuiid,

i}uildings, Houfes, Hereditaments and Premifes whatever 3s the faid Commiffioners for executing of this A&
may, by and with the Confent and Approbation as aforefoid, think neceffary to be pnrehafed and employed for

tb« Purpofes of this Acf i andali fuch Ground, Buildings, Houfetand Premifes whatever which fhall be pur-

ebafed under or by virtue of this Adt, IhsU, when fo purchnfeJ, bevelled in Plis Makfly> his Heirs and Succef-

fors, and fhall be taken poffiiffioi) of, and fhitU be employed for the Purpofes of this A^, sceorduig to

theDiic&iui.s of the Commiinoncrs for executing this A£i, under the Regulatings in this Au mctiiiuned

and cuBiaiiied.

VII. And be it further cnaflcd, That it (ball and may be lawful for the CumroifTmnrrs for m^ctuinc this

AS, or any Thieeof them from time to time to direff or contraft for the taking down any Houfes or Build*

mgs which lhall be purchafed under this Acf, aud for tlic felling and difpoflng of the Materials of all fuch

Houfes and Buildings] and olfo to contraA for the granting, leafing, felting or difpofiiig of, and to grant,

ieafci fell and difpoTe of any Pan of any I.ands, Tenements and Hereditaments, which fhall be purchafed

under this Act, ^d which fhall not be iiceefTary for the Purpofea of this ACt ; and all fuch Materials, and all

Money arifing from the Sale thereof, and all Money arilingrrom the Produce of the Rent, or the Sale of

any fuch Lands, Tenements and Heieditaments, fhall be and are hereby veiled in the faid Commiffioners for

executing this Aft. and all fuch Money (after paying and dedufting the neeelliry Expcnccs of pnihng down
fucb Houfes and Buildings, and of the Sale of the Materials Uiereuf, or of the Sole of fuch Lands, Teue*
Runts and Hereditameius I (hall and may be difpufed of aud applied under the Dire&ion of the faid Cominif-

iionen in aiul towards the Purpofes of this Aft, as the fold Commiffionert (or any Three of them as aforcfaid)

fhall think litting and expedient ; and the laid Commiffi-.inert for the Execution ui this Aft fhall, flora lime to

time, tender and give an Account to ilic Lord High Treafurer of Gnat Britan, or to the Commiffionert for

execuiiog the faid OffiA of Lord High Treafurerof the Amount of all Money received bj the faid Commif*
Sonera for executing thin Aft, and of the Application thereof for the Purpofes of this Aft, in maimer afore*

faid : and the faid Lord Hi^^h Treafurer or Commiffioners for executing tlie laid Office ol X.onl Pligh Trea*

fiirer fhall, and be and they u and ire hereby authorized and required to examine every fuch Account
; and in

cafe they fhall approve thereof, to f^nUy fuch their Approbatbii in Writing at the Foot of fuch Acconiii,

figned by the faid Lord High Treaforer, or by the faio Commiffioners fur executing the (aid Office of Lord
High Treafurer, or any Three of them, and to traiifmit and return the fame fo approved to the faid Comuitf-

fiouers for cxecutinK this Acb ;
and every Account fo approved and figned at aforcfaid lhall be a full and (uf-

ficient Di&hargc of the laid Commilliouers for tlie Execution of diii A3, from* or on account of all fuch

Sums of hloney as (hall be mentioned in any fuch Accouut, and (or the Expenditure aud Application theteofj

and the faid Cummiffioueva for executing this A3 lhall nut be compeUed or compellable to give or render any
furtlicr or other Account of any fuch Money, or of the Expenditure or Application thereof, any Law, Ufage
or Ciiftom to the contrary notwithllanding.

VIII. And be it fnrtlier enaded, That if any Perfoii or Perlons feifed or polleired of or intereAed in any
Crouudi Houfvs, Duildiugt, Lands, Teoecnciiu, Hereditaments and Premifes, which (hail be deemed necef-

fary to^ purchafed by the Commiffiouers appointed under thu A3, Hiall refufe to treat or agree fur the Sale

thereof, or (hiU not agree in the Sum of Money offered to be given fur the fame, or fhall not or cauuot pro-

duce a clear Title to the Premifes they are in PofrcfTion of, irr the Interell they claim therciD, that then and in

every fuch Cafe, it fhall be lawful for the faid Cummiffinners, or any Three of them, by Writing under their

Hands, to require the Shcriif of the County of Aax^rfia, who lhall thereupon and is hereby authorized and

lequired to impaaiiel, fummuo and return a competent Number of fiibilantial aud difinterefled Perfons, quali-

fied to fene as .Turks
-f,

not lefs than Twenty four, nor more tlian Forty eight, and out of fuch Perfons fo to

be impannelicd, fummoiied and retuined, a Jury of Twelve Men (hall be drawn by fnmc Perfou to be by the

faid Commiffioners, or any luch Three of them, appointed in luch manner as Junes for tiie Trial of Ifluss

toined in His Majefty's Courts at Wtjlmnfirr, are by an A3 made in the Third Year of the Reign of His late

Mtjefty King Cnrgr the Second, intituled. An Aft far lit btUcr Rt^uJalion of Jnriti, diredeu to be drawn;
which PcrCoiis fo to be impannelled, fummoned and returned as aforefaid, are hereby required to come and ap-

pear befure the fud Commiffioners, or any fuch Three of them, at any fuch Time and Place os in fuch Sum.
fOont (hall be appointed, and all Parties concerned (hail and may have their lawful Chalieiiges agaiuft any of the

fsiJ Jurymen, but fliuil cut be at Liberty to challen^ the Array j and the faid Commil&uert, or any Thrvr
;o Gvu. lU. S of
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of them, are heretr authorized and empowered from time to time, as Occalton lhall reouire, to call before
them all and every Perfon and Perfuns whomroever, who lhaU be thought proper and Recelfary to be examined'

at a Wittieft or Witneffet on his, her or their Oath or Oaths, touching nr concerning the Premifci, and the
faid Cuinmiflioiirrt, or any fiich Three of them, if they think fit, lhall and may liltcwife autliuHze the (aid

Jury to view the Place or Placet or Premifet in Quedion, in fuch manner as ihry lhall direft, and the faid Jury
upon their Oaths (which Oiths, as alio the OaAs of fuch Perfon or Periona at (hall be cidlcd opon to give

Evidence, tlte faid CommilTionera, or any Three of them, are hereby empowered and trquiied to adminilur^
lhall en<]uirv ot the Value of fneb Ground, HauCcs, Bnildingt, Lands, i'enemcnti or Hereditaments, luid of
the pioporiiouabte Value of the tcfpeSive Eltates and Intereftt of all and every Porfont and Petfon frifed or
pofrellcd thereof, or interefted therein, or of or in any Part nr Parts thereof, and lhall a(Ter> and award the iHum
or Sunu of Money to be pwd to fuch Perfon or Perfons, Party or Parties refpectively, for the PiirchaJe of
fuch Ground, Huufef, Buildii^, Land*, Tenements ur Heredicamenis, and of fuch refpe&ive Ellatvt and
Interclb therein j and alfo for Good-irill, Improvementi, or any Injury or Damage whatfoever that may affedt

auy fuch Perfon or Perfons, Party or Parti.'s, either as LeafcliolJer or Toiaiii at Will i and the faid Cummif*
Conert, or any Three of them, (ball and may give Judgment for fuch Sum or Sums of Muncy fo to be alTeOed,

which Vurdidt or Verdidis and the Judgment and Judgments, Dctcrdiinatiiin and DctcrmiiistioDS thereupon,
(hiU be binding and cnnclufive to all Intents and Purpofes whalfoever, againll all and errry Perfons and Perfon
claiming any Ellatc, Right, Title, Trull, Ufe or Iniereil, in, tour nut of fuch Ground, Hnuliea, Bulld>

ngf, L^nds, Tenements or Plereditoments and Premifes inPulTelCou, Reverfimi, Kcmaindcr or Expectancy, as

w2l Infants and Ifluc unborn, Lunaticks, Idiots and Femes Covert, and Perfuns under any legal Incapacity

or Difabilitr, as all other Tnillt, their, his and her Heirs, SuccclTors, Executors and AdminiRra*
tors, and agaiaR all other Pcrtuiis whomfuever; and tlie faid Virdidls, Judgments aiul Dctermimitkins, and
all other Procredings of the faid CummiRinners and Juries fii to be made, given and proncjunccd as aforefaidt

(hall he fairly written on Parchment, and ligned by the Clerk of the Peace for the time being of the County
of Anglrffn.

IX. And be it further enafled, That, upon Payment of any Sum or Sums fo alTefied to the Party or Partiet

to whom the fame lhall be fo awarded, or on Tender thereof made at his, her or their Dwelling Honfc, or

if he, flte or they (hall have ou Dwelling Hoiife, then at the Houfe of Rjrae Tenant or Occupier of fome
Lands or Teaemcoti of fuch Party or Parties near the (aid intended Works, he, (he or they lhall execute a

Conveyance of iltc Premifes which lhall be fo pnrehafed to the bid Commillionert, or any Throe of them, for

the Purpofes of this A£l : and in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfuns to whom fuch Sum or Sums of Money lhall be

fo awarded as aforefaid lhall not be able to make a good Title to the Premifes to the SatitfaiRion of the faid

Commiflioners, or any Titree of them, or lhall refuTe to execute fuch Conveyance or Cunreyanci-s, or in cafe

fuch Perfon Or Perfons to whom fuch Sum or Sums of Money (lull be fo awarded as aforofaid cannot be found,

if the I’erfmt or Perfons entitled to fneh Lands, Tenemeuts nr Hereditaments, bo not iciiovra or difeovered.

then and in every fueh Cafe as aforrfaid, it lhall be la' 'ful ti and for the fjid Cnmmlfluuien, or any Three of

Puirhvic

Mutej Uieng-
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them, to order the faid Rum uid Sums afleffed and awarded fur any Purebafe Money, or iu Recompenc
any Damage as afurelaid, 10 be paid into the Bank of JCitglaiiJ, in tlie Kamr and with the Privity of the Ac*
couniatil General of tlie Court of Chancery, to be plac^ to hU Account, to the Credit of the Partiet inter*

elUdin the faid Grounds, Houfes Buildings, Lands, 'I'enemcnts or Hereditaments, \_iitjcrikhiflhem'^i fub-

jed to the Order, Concmul and Difpufition of tlie faid Court of Chancery; whieli faid Court ot Chancery, an

the Application of any Perfon or Pmons making Claim to fiich Sum or Sums of Mone^, or any Fait thereof,

by Motiiin or Peticinn, (hall be and is hereby empowered in a fummary war of Prucerdjiig or otherwifr, as to

tbe fame Court (hall ferm meet, to order the fame to be laid out and inve^led in tbc Publick Funds, and to

order Dillribution thereof, or Paymeut of the Dividendi thereof, according to the rcfpc£live Ellatc or Ellates,

Title or Iniereil of the PeKon or Perfons mahirw Claim thereto, and to make fuch other Order in the Pre>

mifeii as to tbe faid Court (hall feem juft and realonable ; and the Cafbier nr Caftiiers of tlie Bank uf England,

who lhall receive fuch Sum and Sums of Mo iey, ia and are hereby required In give a Receipt or Receipts for

fuch Sum ur ,Suins, mentioning and fpeci^ing for what and fur wliufe Ufo the fame ia or arc received, to fuch

Perfon or Perfons aa lhall pay auy fuch Sum or Sums of Moiiry into (he Bankas aforofaid.

X. And be it furthereuadled, That immediately after ]>aying fuch Piirchafc Money as afurefakl into the

Bank, the faid Ground, Houfes, Buildinga, I.umd.s Tmemcnta and llen-ditameiita, ii> refpeA whereof the

fame (hall have been fo piud, duli veil in Hia Maiefty. his Heirs and .SuercITurs, fur the Purpofes of this

who Diall be deemed in Law to be in the aAnal Poftefliun thereof, to all Inleiita andPurpoGrt wliaifoevcr, freed

and difehar^ed (rom all former sad other Eilatei, Rights, Titles, Interrfti, Claims and Demands whatfuever.

XI. And be it further enafted. That if any Money (hall be agrred or aw.wled to be paid for auy Ground,

Buildings, Houles or Premifes, purvhafed by virtue uf this Act, lor tlie Piirpules thrieof, which lhall be*

bng to any Corporaikm, Feme Covert, Infant, i.iinatick or Pvrfuo or Perfuns under any Di(abilily ur Inca*

r pactiy, fuch Mviiey (hall, in oafetlie bime (ball amount til Two hundred PiHiiida, with all cunvcoieni Speed be

paid into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privity of the .'Vceuimtant General of the High
Cuurtof Chanc^y. to be placed to his Accnmii tx parte the CommiSi.uiersfor executing this A A, to the In-

tent that fuch Money (ball be applied under the Direction and with the Aopruhalion of tlie laid

Court, to be ligmtied by an OriWr, made upon a Priiiiuu, tu be preferred in a fummary way, by the

Perfon or Perfons who would have been cntltlM to the Rrnti and Prulits of the faid Ground, Buildings,

Houfes or Premifes, in the Puvehafeof ihc Land Tax, or towards the Difchaige of any Debt or Debts, or

fuch other Incumbrance, or Part thereof, as the laid Court (hall autiiunae to be mid, aSc^im> the

bme Ground, Buildings, Houles or Pntoufes, or a&fting other Ground, Buildings, I toufcs or Prciu'fes,

6 flandiiig
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ftanding fettW therewith, to the f*mc or the like Ufn, Intent* or Purpofei j
or where fuch Money

(hall not be fo applied, then the fame (hall be laid out and inveAed uader the like Direrjion and

Approbation of the faid Court, in the Purchafe of other Ground, Building*, Houle* or Premife*, which

lhall be conveyed and fettled to, for and upon fucb and the like Ufe*« Truitt, Intent* and Piirpnfe*, and in

the fame manner as the Ground, Building*, Houles and Premia*, which Iball be fo jiurchafed as aforefaid,

flood fettled or limited, or fuch of them a* at the time of making fuch Conveyance and .Settlement, lhall be

esifting, undetermined and capable of taking £Si;ei ; and in the mean time and ui.til fuch Purchafe (htll hr

made, the faid Money lhall, h^ Order of theCoutt of Chancery, upon Application thereto, be invellrd iiythe

faid Accountant General in hi» Name, in tlic Purchafe of Three Pound* fier Cttiiuni Confohdated or Three

Pounds fer Cea/um Reduced Bank Annuities s aud iaihc mean lime and until the faid Bank Aumiitie* AmU Ik

ordered by the Court to be fold for the Piirpofecaforelaid, the Dividend* and Annual Produce of the faid

Confolidated or Reduced Bank Annuities, ihaU, from time to time, be paid, by Order of the faid Court, to

the Perfun or Perfon* who would for the time being have been entitled to tlie Rent* and Profits of the Ground,

Building*, HouCes or Premife*, fo hereby dirc^lc^ to be parchafed. in cafe fuch Purchafe or Settlement

were made.
XII. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That if any Money fo agreed or awarded to be paid for |j„„ t

*ny Ground, Birildings. Houle* or Premife*, putchafed for the Purpofet aforefaid, and belonging to any Cor. tt. il».i jooL

potion, orto any Perfon or Perfuni mider DifabiHty or Incsparity a* afurefatd, (ball be lefs lluin the Sum of

Two hundred Pounds, and flijll exceed the Sum of Ttventv Pound*, then, and in all fuch Cafes, the fame lhall,

at the Option of the Perfon or Perfon* for the tune being entitled to the Kents and Profit* of the Ground,
Building*, Houfe* or Preinifes, fo purchafed, or of hi*, her or their Guardian or Guardiaus, Cornraittee or

Committee*, ia cafe of Infancy or Lunacy, to be fignilied itt Writing under their refprdlive Hands, be paid

into the Bank, in the Namcaud with the Privity of the faid Accomiiant General uf the High Courc of Chan-
cery, and be placed to bis Account a* ifmrlnid, iu order to be applied in manner herei^efore direCled, or

otherwife the fame lhall lie paid at the like Ojrtion to Twi Truilcc* to be nnmmated by the Perloo or Perfon* Tmfier-

making fucb Option, and approved of by 'I hree ur more of the faid Commilfiorters for execulhig tbia AQ,
(fuch Nomination and Approbation to be figtiitied in Writing under the Hands of the nominating and approv-

ing Parties^ io order that fuch Principal Money, and the Dividends arifing thereon, may le applied in any
manner bereinbefure dircdled, fo far as the Cafe be applicable, without obtaining or being required to obuiii tlic

Direftionor Approbation of the faid Court of Chancery.
XIII- Provided alfo, and be it further cnafled. That where fuch Motier fo agreed or awarder! to be paid a* ir'inypOHir

neat before mentioned lhall he lefs than Twenty Pounds, then, and in all fucb Cales, the fame lhall be applied b*

to the Ufe of the Perfon or Perfon* who wnuld fiir the time being iiave been eirtitled to the Rent* and Profit*

of the Ground, Buildings, Houfes or Premifes, fo purchafed, for the Purpofrs of tbi* Aft, in fuch manner
a* the fiiid CommilHonerB for executing this After any Three or more of them /ball think tit ;

or in cafe of In-

fancy or Lunacy, then to his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Cormnittee or CoRuaiueei, to and for the

Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perfon or Perfons fo entitled rvlpeftivelv.

XIV. And belt further enafted. That where anv Queftion Iball arife touching the Title of any Perfijn to !n'»lwrtf l''v.

any Money to be paid into the Bank of Eng/ant/, In the Name and whh the Privity of the AccountaDt Ge-
ncral of the Court of Chaneerr, in purfuance of tlii* Aft, for tlie Purchafe of any Ground, Buildings,

*i«»-

Houfes or Premifec, or of any Ellatc, Right or Intereft in any Onnind. Buildings, Houlci or Premife*, to

be purchafed in purfuance thereof, or to any Bank Annuities to be purchafed with any Inch Money, or to the

Dividends or Intereft of anv Inch Bank Annuitiei, the Perfon or Perfon* who lhall have been in Polfclfion of

fuch Ground, Buildings, Houfe* or Premifei, at the lime of fuch Purchafe, and all Perfon* claimiag under

fuch Perfon or Perfon*, or under the PolTollion of fuch Perfon or Perfon*, (hall be deemed and taken to have

been lawfully entitled to fuch Ground, Buildingr, Houfe* or Premife*, according to fuch Poflt-lEun, until the

contrary lhall be (bewu to rhe Sattifaftion uf the faid Court of Chancery, and the Dividend* or lotereft of the

faid Bank Annuitie*, to be piircliafed with fuch Muncy, and alfo ihc Capital of fuch Bank Anniiitiea, lhaU be

paid, applied and difpolsd of accordingly, UDlef* it lhall be made appear to the faid Court that fuch PolTeflloo

wa* a wrongful PoirrlTion. and tiuitfumcother PiTfon or Perfon* was or were lawfully entiUed to fuch Giouiid.

Building*, Houfe* or Prunifes, or to fonie Ellate or Intrnrft therein.

XV. Provided always, and be it fiirther enafted, That where, by reafon of any Difahtlity or Incapacity nf ( < i Oma.
the Perfon or Prrfone, ur Coipoiation entitled to any Ground, Buildings, HouIm or Premilet, to be pur- i.-:; i!r>

chafed under the Authority of this Aft, the Porcliafc Money for the Tame lhall be required to be paid iwo i'»P- «il*'-r-

tlie faid Court, and to he applied in the Purchafe of other Ground, Buildings, Houfn or Premifes, to bt

fettled to the like Ufes in purfuance nf ilii* Aft, it (hall be lawful for the faia Court to order the Expence*
of all Purchafe* from time to time to be made in purluanceuF this Aft, or fo much of fucb Expence* as the

Court (hnll (Iren reofonable, together wilh tile necelfary Colls aud Charges of obtaiuing fuch Older. t» be Cwi ',-

pnid by the faid CommilRonersfur cxeciiiiiig the Purpofe* of this Aft nut of fuch Purchafe Money, aud liitli

Cummiilkioers lhall from time to time pay fuch Sum* of Money thereout for fuch Purpofes as the fiud C«uit
fhall dirrft.

XV I. And be it fnnher enafted, That the CoirnTrillianeni for the Execution of this Aftihall, on or bcfmv <‘mi|jlT-»,rr,

tlie Twenty fifth Djy of Marth in ever)- Ve*r (or oftener if it Hull feem fitting and expedient to the faid

CommilRoiwr*, or to the faid Lord High Ta-nftirer, or Commiflioneri for executing tin* laid Office of Lonl
jJ'

' ”
• Higli Tnafeirer) make a KejKirt in Writing to the faid Lord High Treafurer of ilie ProgreC* made in repair-

iii)!, alceriog. pulling down and rebuilding nf any Houfe*, Offices or Place*, or in the laying out ol any
vacaul Ground, or in the framing and executing uf any Rule* or Regultlioiit under or by virtue of thi* Aft,

S a U'gciher
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tOj^cthcr with fuch Obrn-Tatioiii and SurgelUong for the better cfTcflmg tlie Purpofeg of this A&., as the fiid

CommilEomrs Tor executing tUis Ad ihaJj from time to time think requillte aud iiocefTary.

CAP. XCIV.

An A£l for grautiog to His Majcfty a Sum of Honey to be ruifed by Lottcrlcj.

[15th June i 8 tc .3

CAP. XCV.
An Acl to enable the Corporation for preferring and improving the Port of Diibrin to ereft, repair
and nuintain Light Huufcs round the Coults of Ireland, and to raife a Fund for defraying the
Charge thereof. [ijth June 1810.I

' \\J HEREAS by an Ad made in the ParluimeDi of Ireland, in the Fourth Year of tlie Reign uF Ili> late

' VV Majelly King Georye the Firll, for the Purpofe, among other Thing*, of vetting in Hii Majcily,
* the fevcral Eaiide, 1>iicmeiita and Hereditaments, wherever Light Houfes were or Ihould lie built, Powers
* were given to certain CummilConen to be appointed under the laid Ad with refued to the building or re-

' paitiiig of Light Houfes in Ireland: And whereas by an Ad made in the Pailiament of Ireland, in the
‘ Seventh Year of His prefent Majelly’s Reign, to continue, amend and make more eifrdual the faid recited
' .Act, made in the Fourth Year of the Reign of Hit late hlajetty King George the Firtt, tlu* Commillioiiers
‘ for Darrack* lu /rr/und were empowered to carry into Execution the I'uwers of the faid liiR recited Act,
* with refped to Light Houfes : And whereas by an Ad made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thiny
‘ fixth Year of His prefent Majcily’s Reign, intituled, aln ylli to empower the Commiffioners nj Hie MajeJlj'j
* Renitnue, naith lie Appraia/ien oflie Lard Lieutenant, la ereS Light Haufet around lie Cea/lt ofibie Kiiigdam ;
* and to /n-y a Tonnage Duly on all Shipping, ceitain Provifiont were made for the Piiruorcs in ihe faid Ad
‘ mentioned : And whereas by an Ad made in the Forty lixth Year of His prefent Majelty’i Reign, miiiuled,
' An Ad to provide^or the heller E»eculion of litfederal Adt, MatUn and J'hingj under lie lilaaagemeni tf the
* Commi/Jioaere of Oujlami and Pail Duliet, and of the C.ommWwHtn of Inland EKcife and 'Taxes in Iielaud,

* certain Powers were vetted in the faid CummifTioners of Cuttoms and Port Duties, to enable them to pur*
* chafe Lands and Tenements for building Light Houfes : And whereas certain Funds have been ettabhttied in
* Ireland, towards the ereding, repairing and maintaining oi the Light Houfes round the Coafts thereof

;

' and It it expedient, that tlie Management of the faid Funds, aud all rowm and Authorities rebtiiig Co fucii

* Light Houfes, Ihuutdahe veiled in the Corporation for preferving and improving the Port of Duilin, and
* that the Charge of ereiFling, repairing and maintaining fuch Light Houfes, Ihould be further borne and
* defrayed by the Payment of a Duty on all Entries Inwards aud Outwards, and Coattward in the fevenl
* Ports of Ireland:’ May it therefore pleafc Your Majelly that it may be enaAvd ( and be it enaded by the
King’s Mott Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempor^,
and Commoiis, in this prefent Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after

the palling of this A&, all and every the Powers and Aullioritics in and by the faid hereinberore recited A&f,
or any of them, or by any Afl or Adv fur ainciuling or continuing the fame, or any of them, or in aud by
any other A(l or A&t in force in Ireland, vetted in or exercifed by the faid CommiOioneri of Bairackt, or by
the CoromiiSoners of Revenue, or by the Cnmmiirioucrs of Cuttoms and Port Duties, with n*fpe£i to Uk-

crewing, building, rebuilding, repairing or maintaining of any Light Houfe or Light tloufes on or round the

Coaft of Ireland, and the Receipt and Mauagutneiit of all I.ight Houfes, Dues, and other Duties and Funds
now payable or appropriated iu Irelasu!, for or in rufptA of the Eiedion, Repair or Maintenance of Light
Houfes, lhall be and the fame arc hereby vetted in and given to the C'orporetion for pre&rving and improving
the Poit of Duilin, and ttiall be had, ufed and exercifed by the faid Corporation, as fiuly and cttcdlually, to all

Intents and Purpofea, as if all fueb Powers and Aulhuritk's were herein fpccialJy repeated aud rc.enBcted, fubjed
to the Provifions and Regulations in this Afl contained.

11 . And be it further eortted. That from and after the patting of this AA, it fhali and may be lawful for the
Lid Corporation for preferring and improving the Port of Dublin, from time to time, to repair and maintain

all mid any Light Houfes aiio Light Houfe, and all and every of the Beacons, Marks and Signs for the Sea,

(landing and being in auy Place or Placet on or round or near the Cuall of Ireland 1 and alfo that it lliall and
may be lawful for the faid Corporation, by and with the Confent and .Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant, or

other Clikf Governor or Governor.', of Ireland for the time being, and by and with the Confent of the Loid
High Trrafurer of Ireland, or of the Commiflioneis for executing the Ofilce of Lord High Treafurer, or any
Three of them, and the (aid Corporation are hereby empowered with fuel) Confent and Approbation, from
time CO time to build, erefl, repair, maintain or caufe or procure to be built, ere^d, repaired and mais*
tained, any new or other Light Houle or Light Houfes, in any Flace or Places 011 or round ot near the
Ccafts of Ireland i and alfo to alter the Light or Lights in any exitting Light Houfe or Light Houfes, and
to make, urtEt and let up fuch and fo many new or ot&r Beacons, Marks and Signs for the Sea, in fuch Place

or Places of the Sea Shores, and Uplands near ibe Sea Coafts of Ireland, or Forelands of the Sea, for Sea
Marks, as to them (hall feem mod meet, needful and requifite, whereby the Danger* may be avoided ami
efczpcd, and Ships the better come into clieir Ports wiiliouc Peril ; and all fuch Houfes, Beacous and
Sea Marks, to build, ere£l, repair and maintain at fucb Places, and in fuch manner, and of fuch CunttruAiuui

and Dimeiifion* as (hsU appear to the faid Corporation to be expedient : Provided always, that whenever the

faid Corporaiiun for preErviiig suid improving the Port of Duilin, lhall think it expedient to ere^l any new
Light
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Li({ht Houff, Bcacou or Sea Mark, or to alter any cxillin^ Liglit Houle or Liglit Honfea, or to ereS or frt riinii^

up iiillead thereof, any new or other Light or Litthta, Beacoai or Sea Mark*, on any of the faid CoaAa, the ' "T®™*

fajd Corporation fliall make a CaiTUnunicalion in Writing, of fuch their Intention, to the Mailer, WarJena
ami AflilUim of the Guild, FraiemitT or Orotherhond of the moll Clorioue and Uudirided Trinity, and nf

i{,n',rr

Saint Clrmnil in tlie Pariih of Detiforii Strmdy in the County of Krnt, In that Part of the United Kingdom Ei^W.
called commonly callea, “The Corporation of Trinity Hotife of Dep^ord Strond'' and in fuch

Communication, the fiid Corporatiun for preferring and improving the Pott ol DuiKn fhall ilate, or caufe to

be dated, to the (aid Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Dtptftrd Stroud, the propofed Place, Situation and
Scite of every fuch Light Houfe, Deaeon or Sea Mark, with the Reafuns, Groanda and Mulivea for the

^edlian thereof, and the Nature and Kind of the Light or Lights propnied or intended tu be ufed and

exhibited therein, with the intended Contlrudiun thereof, and alfo the Situation of any Beacon or other Sea
Mark, which the faid Corporaiinn for improving the Port of Dublin (hall deem requilile to be err£led or let

up, together with all fuch other Particuiara, aa (hall or may be necc(rB<7 to enable the faid Curpuration of

Trinity Honfe to judge and determine thereon ; and Ihall alfo, upon the Requirmon of the faid Corporatioa of

Trinity Houfe, fumilh and give to them all fuch further and other Information touching the wme, or iu

relation theretu, as well In Writing aa otberwife, ai the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe (hall or may
require ; and upon any fucli Communication, cr in cafe the (aid Corporation of 'rriinty Houfe (liall at any other

time, or on any Ocewon, think it requifite and proper fo to do, aa hereinafter mentioned, it (hall and may be Trinii; Hunle

lawful for the laid Corporation of Trimly Houfe. within Six Calendar Months after the Receipt of fuch Com-
municatiou, or at fuch other times a$ thn- (liall think lit, to fugged to (be (aid Corporation for preferving and
improving the Port of Dublin, any Alterations, Improvimcnts or Amendmeius, either io relalitin to the Scite

auu Situation of any fuch Light Houfe, Deacon or Sea Mark, or of the Plan or Conllrudion thereof, or the

Light or Lights fet up and ufed, or to be fet up, ufed and exhibited therein, for the Purpofe of rendering

ano making the fame of the fulled and uimoft pradticable U(e and Dcnedt to Navigation i and in order that

the fame may thereby be and become perfcdlly and completely dilUngnilboble from any of the Light Hoitfes

on any Partof the Condsof £n^/e>u/, IFalrt ar Scotland

;

and moreover to make and give all or any fuch other
Suggtftions rcfpedliog any fuch Light Houfe, Beacon or Sra Mark, as to the faid Corporation of Trinity

Houle (hall feem huing and nccefTiuy, and the fame, if approved by the faid Commidiuners for improving the

Port of Diil/in, (fiibjefl nevcrthelrls to the Powers herein given to lire Lord Licuteiiaut or other Chief Go-
vernor, and to the Lord Hi,<h Trenfurer and CommUCooers Cor executing the OiScc of Lord High Treafurvr

of Inland in that behalf,) be biodhig and cooelurive, and (liall in all Rrfpetds, fui^eCt as afurefaid, m conformed
to and carried into Execution: Provided always, that if the faid Curporation of Trinity Houfe (liall not, irTriniiylhmfc

within fuch Six Calendar Monthi after any (ucfi Communication, to be made to them as afarefaid, make or rsalrrmau;-

propofe any fuch Suggellions as aforefaid, to the (aid Corporation for preferring and improving the Pi>rt of »>Uuu

Dtilin, then, and in fuch Cafe, the fame (hall he conlidered and taken to be approved of or acquiufeed in by the
1«m rath-

faid Corporation of 'I'rioiiy Houfe ; and thereupon it (hall and may be lawful for the fxid Corporation for pre- munirntd ta
ferviog and improving the Port of Dublin, by and with fudi Confent ami Approliation ai aforefaid, to ihnu nsylie

proceed in the ercAing and buildlug of any fuch new Light Houfe or Light HoiUrs, D.-acons or Sea Marke, rforerJtd on,

or in the altering any exiRing Light, as the Cafe may be, according to fuch Plan and Commnnic.ition as (hail
“f

have been made to the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe as afarefaid ; Provided alfo, (lint from rime to timev

ami at all Times and on all Occailuni, wiienever the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe (hall deem or think it

reqmlite t-i make and communicate any Suggeftion or Reprefentaiion whatever tu the faid Curporation for inv
proving the Port of DuUio, on the Sullen of or in relation 10 any new Light Houfe or Light Houfrs,
Brscoiis or Sra Marks, or on the Subied of or in relation to any of the exitling Light Houfr*s Beacons or
Mirks for the Sea on or near the Coalts of Ireland, or towards the Improvement thereof, or fur rendering the
Gme more efleCtual for the Safety of His Majrily’v Ships, or of ihofc engaged in Commerce, or in His
Majt-Ry's Service, or (hall tranrmit any Complaint which (hall or may at any time be made 10 the faid Corporation

of 'rriuity Houfe, in relation to tlic Infufhcieney or DefcAiveneis of any of the faid Lights, Beacons or Msrka
for the Sea, then the faid Corporation fur preferring and improring the Port of Duilin (lull, without Delay,
tranfmit a Copy of every fuch SuggeRiun, Cummnnication, ReprcTcntatioa or Complaint to the Lord Lieu-
tenant or other Chief Govemar or {joveraurs of Ireland, or his or their Chief Secretary, and alfo to the Lord
High Treaforcrof Ireland, or the Commiffioneri fur executing the Office of Lord High Tteafurcrof Inland

;

and that it (halt and m^ be lawful for the faid Lord Lieutenant or other Chid Guveniur ur Governors, and -^ns^ilinns of

alfo to and fur the faid Lrfiitl High TceafuriT 1 r Cummiiliooen for executing the laid Office, or any Three of Uoulr

them, to make and give fuch Orders and DireSions to tlie Grid Corporation for preferving and improving the

Port of Dttilln, with refpeft to any fuch Siiggeftiuna, ComBunicatiuna and Repn.Teniations or Cumplaints, &e.
** ’

and in relation to the Mailers and Things therein contained or referred to, as to the Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Govcmuri, or to the Lord High Titafnrer or Commiffioners aforefaid, or any Three of
tl.em, (hall feem fitting and expedient ; aud the la:d Corporation fur preferving and improving tlie Port of
Dai/in (hall in all Tilings conform to and obey all fucti Oiders aud Dircciioiis as laR roentloued, and (hall pro*
ceed and ad therein accordingly.

III. And, in order to defray the Expenee of making the necedary Purchafes, and of building, ereding, Fm[WTLif;bi

repairing, nttiiig up, completing and keeping in Keyiair the feveral Light Huiilcs, Beacons and Sea Marks to Julies

be erected, built or repaiiM under or by virtue uf this Ad, aud of the Lights ihercjn, Be it further cnaded,
That from and after the paiSne of this AS tllere (hall he payable and paid to (Uu Ufa of ibe (aid Curpuration I’®****'"'

for preferring and improving the Port of Dublin f>u the Purpofea of th.s Ad, fium the Owners or Mailers of

all VefTcls entering, coming into, or going out of, or entering into or ufing any Foil or Ports io IrJind, -all

3 aud
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and miT Tuch Light Houfe Dae« and other Rates and Duties for and in refped of Light Houfea as are no«r

payable by the Owners or Mailers of fuch Veflels at any Port or Place in Ireland, in fuch manner and to fucU
Amount only as fhall hare been paid and Ictied at any fuch Fort or Place refpedjvrlvi at any time within Seren

AnJ ailfiiond Years next preceding the palCngof lUia A£l ; and that from and after the paf&ng of this there (hall alfo be
payable and paid to the Ufe of the laid Corpomiion for nreferving and improving the Port of Duhtin for the
Purpofvi of tnis Ad, over and above all other Rates and Duties now parable or paid as afbrefaid, the Rales
and Duties following

;
(that is tn fay

) upon every Entry Inwards and on every Entry Outwards made in any
Pott in Irrlantl, and on every Entry, Cncket or Warrant, for /hipping any Goods,' Wares or Merchandize,
inwards or outwards, or from any Port in Ireland, to any other Port thrrein, over and above all other Duties

Duties collrdeil on every fuch Entry, Cocket or Warrant the Sum of Six pence Brilijb Currency j all which faid Duties (hall

l)ji Offiem ot and may be Inied, colteded and received by the Commiflioneis of Cunoms and Port Duties in Ireland, or their
Cuflan*. OlEcers, in like manner and with like Authority, and with like Remedy for Recovery of the fame, as are Ly

X^w given to tiie faid ConsmiiEuncra of Cuiloms and Port Duties and tiidr Officers, for the colleding, levying

and recovering of ai^ Du^ of CuAoms, or any Duties or Entries, Inwards or Outwards, in any Port oT
Ireland

;

and the faid Duties fliall, from time to lime, be paid over by Order of the faid Ccimmifliunera of

Cuftums and Port Duties to the faid Corpomtiun for preferving and improving the Port of DuMe, or to fuch

Perfon for tlioir Ufe as the faid Corpuratton fhall direA, at fuch time and in fuch manner as tile C^mmillinners
for executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or any Three of them, IhaJl order and dircl^ ;

and the faid Duties, when fo paid over to tliu faid Corporation, lhall by them be applied to the Purpofes of

this A£l.
IVnvirn roi Sttips IV. Provided always, and be it further eoafkud, That this Aft fhall not extend 10 charge with the faid Rate
of War ini Of Duty any of Hit Msjelly’s fillips of War, nor any Ship or Veffi-'i whatever, being the Properly of Ha
FiBung \rffek. Majelly, hit Heirs or SuccefTors, or of the Royal Family 1 nor any Fifliing VelTcU, Smacks or Boat, ; any

thing bereiobefore contained to the eantnry notwithllaoding.
IVswnsor V. And be itiurther enafted, That all the Powers and Provinons cuntained in on Aft made in the Parlia-

e*i?"«'
nient of Ireland in the Twenty lixth Year of His prefent MajeAy’s Reign, intituled, /la ASfar prameling ibt

mibkAlt. Tradeof DiiWin ijr rr/ii/rr/»f its Pan and ffari,irrin«re eommadiaut, wbeieby the faid Corporation for pre-

ferving and improviiig the Port of Dublin is eniunwereJ or amhnrized to purchafe and acquire any Lmid,
Tenements or Hereditaments for the Purpofes of the faid laA recited Aft, and wberehy the uid Corporation

is required to account before the Cominiffioners of Imprell Accounts for the Difpufitkm of the Funds under

their Management^ virtue of the faid recited Aft ; and all and every Aft and Afts for amending the faid

recited Aft of the Tweiiiv fisth Year aforefaid, in refpeft to the Matters and Things aforefaid, fhall be applied

an the Execution of this Aft, fo far as the fame are applicable to the Purpolcs of this Aft, as fully and effee*

.tually, to all Intents and Purpofes whatiuever, as if tlie fame were repeatra and ie>enafted in tbia Aft.

CAP. XCVI.

An Afl to amend an Aft palTcd in this Seflion of Parliament, iniituled. An Aft fer intrenjing

the RaUt of Suh/fUnee to be paid to lanLrpert ami ethen on quartering Soldier/. [aotli ^une 1 D to.

3

90G.Q-e.)t.
« ^TTHEREAS ari Aft palTfd in the prefent Seffion of Parliament, \ni\UiM,AnABforiHereqfHglbeRa/ei
‘ V T of Sohjifence to be paid to Innleepen and elbert on quartering Soldier/.

•

And whereas the Rules pre»

‘ feribed tiir furuifhing Soldiers with Diet anti Small Beer are in many InAances become from the high Price
‘ of Pnivifiont inadequate, and areproduftive nf Diflrefs to fneh Irmhulders and othen; and it » tberefute

* expedient that further Provifions mould be made for regulathiir the Quantities of Diet and Small Beerto be
a fiimilhed to the Soldiers, and the Sums to be allowed for the tame :

' May it theiefnre pleafe Yonr MajeAy,
that it may be eiiaft<rd, and be it enafted by the King’s MoA Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice
and Content of the I.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Paiiiament sArmbk-d,

Infln.iofilw
Authority of the fame. That from and after the Twenty fifth Day of June, One tbnuland eight

A"ui»«iw«of hundred and ten, every Ntin-eommiffioned Officer and Private Soldier, who Aiall be famifbed with Diet and

I,. sii.uuJer IV- Small Beer within the Pans of the United Kingdom mentioned in the faid recited Aft, by the Innholden or

xiinl .KS, Other Perfuns on whom fuch Non-commHTnned Officers or Frivaie Soldiers Aiall be quartered and billetted by
jirt Hiem virtue of the fnid Aft, fhall pay and allBW for the fame, the Sum of Eight pence per Diem, inftead -of One

Four pence Diem as is in the faid recited Aft fpechied ; and that for fuch Allowance of Eight

.-iimT. Uuiivi. prnce, the Innkeeper or other Perfon thaii fumifh One Meal, videliiet

;

a hot Dinner if required in each Day
“ tn each Non-commiffioned Officer, Trumpeter, Drummer nxd Private Soldier quartered and billetted on him,

in eonCA of fuch Quantities nf Diet and Small Beer as lhall be fpecitk-d and fixed in and by any Regulations

made or tn be made fmm time ii> time by His MaJcAy in that Behalf, but nut to exceed One Puuiicl and a

Quarter of Meat prcrioui to being drelTcd, One Pound of Bread, One Pound of Fiitatues or other Vegeuhles
previous to being cooked, and Two Pints of Small Beer, and Vinegar, Salt and Pepper.

Ttwav orrrrii»il
And be it funber enafted. That the Provifions, Powers, Penjiies, Forfeiliirci, Chiufes, Matters and

Aft. and Muiniy Thm^ in the faid Aft, and of another .Aft ualTed in the prefent Seffion uf Parliament, forpmiiAiing Mutiiiy

A-^. «-?•' •'*'•1- and Drlcrtion; and for the hotter Payment of the Army ami their Quarters, Aiall be applied- for the etifiwchig
*d uihn.lA fuch Regiilatiniiv as to llie Diet of Soldiers and the Payment of and accounting for the Allowancci for tin*

fame, at if the fame were repeated and re enafted iu tins .Aft, and the faid Firil recited Act and this Act
ffiJl be couArued as One Aft.

C A P.
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CAP. XCVII.

An Af\ to conrinne nntii ihf Fifth Day of yu/y One thoufantl ei(iht hundred and eleven, and to

amend feveral Afls for Rranting certain Rates and Duties, and for allowing certain Drawbacks and

Bounties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imporied into and eaported from Ireland; and to

grant to His MajeRy until the fnid Fifth D.iy of July One thoufsnd eight hundred and eleven,

certain new and addhtona! Duties on the Importation, and to allow Drawbacks on the Exportation

of certain Goods, Wares and MeTchandize into and from Ireland. [loth Jane l8to.]

• Moil Gracious Sovereign,
*

"Wf HEREAS an A& was made in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majefiy’s Rrign, intituled, jIn *i G. a. t. Ih
‘ VV ui8/er graatiny i/oia /fit Majtfy until ibtTwiUjfj'th Day «/ March One tbnafand eight huadred and
* Jx, certain Ratet anil Duiiet, and te allow certain Drawhaekt and Bonntiet ujton Gtodt, ll'artt and Mer-
‘ ekandnt imporltd into and expaitedfrom Irelaiul, in Sea offirmer Raiei and Dutiet, Dranubarht and Ilounliet .•

< And wheieas an A6l was made in the Puny Gstb Year of His prefent Majelly's Reign, intituled, tin AB 4Q G.3. c. M.
‘ for granting unto Hit Majedy until the Twenty ninth Day of September Out th ufand eight hundred andfix,
‘ certain Duiici on the Imfortaiion, and lo allow errtain Dratubatkt and Bountia on the Exportation of rertain

‘ Sorit of Iren, Sugar and Tea, hite and from Ireland : And wlietvai an Aft was made iu the Forty feveath 47 G a SeC*.
* Year of His pre^nt Majelly’s Reign, to repeal Part of the Duties on the Importation of unmaaufaftured c. ai,

< Tobacco in Ireland: And whereas another Aft was made in the Forty fevcnili Year of His prefent 4;C-a SeCa,
* Majefty’s Reign, intitidcd, AnAB to grant lo Hu Majej/y until the Fifth Day s/ July, One thoufond eight /;«<«• e. t6.

* deed end eight, eertain Dutiet on the Jmperljtion and lo alow certain Drawhatii cn the Exportation of certain

‘ Geodt, IFaree and Jlferehaiidie.e, into andfrom Ireland : And whereas another Aft was made in Uie Forty 47 G.a. SuS. a,

* feventh Year of His prefent Majelly'* Reign, to provide for the Decreafe and SufpcniiuD, in certain Cafes,
* of Part of the Countervailing Duty on Britifh Refined Sugar imported into /re/uW.‘ And whereas fuch of
* the laid recited Afts as were temporary have been from lime to time continued by feveral Afts paOed in the

^

*' *'

* Forty li'lh and Forty feventh Vears of His prefitit Majefty's Reign, and by an Aft paffed to the Forty fj q ^
* eighth Year of Hii prefent MmIIv’s Rdgn the faid recited Afts were atneuded and continued, and by an r. i.

* Aft made in the lafl SelBon of ^rliament the faid recited Afts were further continued, and are ia force until «>i G. a. e. so.

* and upon the Fifth Day of July One ihoufand eight hundred and ten, ai;d it is expedient that all the fakl I*”

* rvdted Afts, and aifu the fever^ Rates and Duties granced, and tlie Drawbacks and Bounties allowed by
» them, or any of them, fbuuld be further continued in manner liereniaftcr mentioned.’ May it therefore

pleafe Your Malelly that it may be ensfted, and be it enafted by the King’s Mud Excellent Majcfiy. by and
with the Adiee and Confeiit ot the Lords Spiritual and Temporal and Coratmrus, in this prefent ftrliament nu'ir«»«n^»-

flcmhled, and by ibe Authority of the fame. That the Rates and Duties granted, and the Drawbacks and ^'** *’*^

Bounties allowed by the faid recited Afts or any of them, until and upon the DRh Day of Ju^ Qiie tbou&ind
|

eight hundred and ten, (ball refpeftircly continue and be in force throughout Ireland, upon aod from and after nrrpinnMWIui
the faid Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight huadred and ten, until and upon the Fifth Day of July One sml U^iirt nn

thoufajid eight hundred and eleven, except fuch Drawbacks aud Buuulirs on the Exportation or Sugar of the •''"vw.&c. pra>

Britiji Plantations, and on refined Sugar under the faid recited Afts or any of them, as are piovi£d for by
an Aft made in the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled, An AS to provide more tfftc- ^
tuaHyfor regulating the Drawhacii aud Boantiee on the Expectation of Sugarfren Ireland, andfor allotviag cwaiiiuedliy

Britim Plantation Sugar to be warrboufed ia Ireland until the Twenty fifth Day of March One tboufand eight

hundred crai/«iri6r, and which faid lad recited Aft is by an Aft palled in this prefent SrlDon of Parliament soG. a. c. 17.

continued to the Twenty fifth Day of Marth One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and amended, and that

ilia faid recited Afti, except as aforebid, and fo far as they are cot altered or repealed by each other, or by
this Aft, or by any other Aft, and all the Powers and Provifions, Articles, CUiifcs, Matters and Things con-
tained in tbe faid recited Afts, or any of tlwm, fhall be obferced and complied with during the Time Hereby
granted, as fully and effeftually as if the faid Duties, Drawbacks ond Bounties, and the Powers, Pro\-i(ioiu,

Articles, CkuiU-s, Matters and Thinn had been by tbe faid recited Aft^ or any of tbem,extendcd to ilu;

Term hereby granted, and as if the Term hereby granted had made Part uf the Cud recited Afts, or any of
them, and that the fevrral Articles in refpeft whereof any Rate ur Duty is grauted or impufed or Continued,

or any Drawback or Bounty is allowed by the faid recited Aft<<, or any of them, until and upon the Fifth

Day of July One thuufand eight hundred aud ten, lliall rrrjwftivrly be and remain liable to the Rates and
Duties, and Ibalt be entitled to the Drawbacks and Bvuntira (except as afoaefiiid) allowed iu ref^wft thereof

under the Regulations and Pruviftona of the faid recited Afts rtTpeftjvely, upon, from and after tlie Fifth

Day of July Oi.c tlroufand eight hundred and ten, until and upun the Fifth Day of July One thoufand
eight hubdicd and eleven, accoraing to the tnie Intent and blraning of iliis Aft.

II. And whereas the Commons uf the Unired lungdiun of Great Brihiin aud Ireland in Parliament D'lhriinj
afirmbUd, towards raifing the necrlTary Supplies granted to Your MajcRy, and for the Support of Vuur I>ni<at«>l>a in

Ma}clly’» Goveniment, have refulved to grant to Yoitr Majeiiy fcccral new end other Duties upon certain Sc^ilola lA.)

Goods, Wares and Merchandize impurted into Ireland, ami do moft h'lmbly befeech Your Maiefty ihai it may
be enacted, and he it il.cwTorc enafted, That from and after the palling of this Aft, and during tbe Con-
tinuance of this Aft, there {hnll be rai^, levkd. cullcfted and paid unto and fur the Ufe of Hit Majeiiy, his

Heirs and Siicccffor*, in rvsdy Mot ey (except as hcr>-inaftev is provided! withnut any Difeount whatever, upon
tlie Importatiou of the feveral Goods, Wares and Merchandize wentioi cd ami fet forth in the Schedules liereto

aoncxed, marked (A.) aud ( U.) imported iuto Inland, the feveral Duties inferted, ^feribed and fet forth in

Figures
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Figure! <0 ilte bid Schedule! ; and there lliall »lfo be paid and allowed the fereral Drawback! in refpeA oF (he
faid Duties, as the fame arc alfo rerpedively inlerted, defenbed and fet forth in Figures in the faid Schedules,

and that the laid Dutici in ihc faid Schedule (A.) fpecided ibalt be in lieu and full Satisfadion of all Duties
and Drawbauks payable in IrihtHd upon the Importation and Bxpoitatlanof Good;, Ware* and Merchandize of
the like Sorts under or by virtue ot any Ati or Ads of Parlidineiit in force in It eland tmmediauly before

the palCng of tliis Adi, and that the faid Duties in tlie (aid Schedule ( B ) fpecided ihal! be in addition to all

Duties 00 Wines iuiponcd ioto Ireland under ur by rirtueof any A& or A& in force ai, the lime oftbepalRug
of this A€t.

III. And be it further cnacled, That the fpveral and refpedlivc Duties by this Aft mnted on the Im-
portation into Ireland of the Goode, and Merchandize mentJotted and Ut forth in tuo Schec^nlcs to this

Aft annexed, ihaJl be charged and payable on nil fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandixt, a« lhall nut have been
entered on or before the psITio^ of this Aft, or on which the Duties due and payable on the Importation thereof

fhall not have been paid, notwithllanding fuch Goods, Wares and Merchaodixe may have been imported into

Ireland before the ualTing of this Aft.
IV. Providtrd always, and be it furtlicr enafted, 'Phat the Duties mentioned and fet forth in the faid

Schedules (hall be charged aud payable on all fueli of the Goods, Wares and Mtrehandize therein mentioned
as, haviiiB hero imported into Ireland, lhall have been or (hall be tTaTehoufed, and (hall remain at ihc lime of the

fading of this Att in WarvhouTcs, in pnrfuance or by Authority of any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force

forthat Purpofe, althougii fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize may have been imported before the pafliiig of
this Aft : Provided always, (hit fuch Duties dull oat be chawed or payable on any fuch Guods, Wares or
Merchandize until the Duties which fuch Goods, Wares aud Merchandize (hall Iiavebeen fubjeft to befort: the

pudiiig of this Aft diall be payable.

V. And be it further enafted, That all Wines which at any time before the Twenty eighth Day of May
Oue tiioufaiid ei>;lit hundred and ten (hall have beeu imported, the Duties payable upon the Import of which
(liall not have been duly paid and difeharged, (liall he confidered as Wines remaining in His Msje&y’s Stores or
Wnrehoufes at the pafling of this Aft, and (hall be cliari^ accordingly, and the Proprietor thereof (hall be
(uliieft to the additiniial Duties on the Importation thereof mentioned, contained and fet forth in the Schedule
or Table hereunto annexed marked (B.) over and above all former Duties payable on the (kme,

VI. And be it furtlier enafted, That there fhall be raifed, levied, coileacd and paid unto and for tlie Ufe
of His Mn]elly, his Heirs and Succeflnrs, for and upon all Wines which on or at any time after the Twenty
eighth Day of May One tlioiifand eight hundred and ten lhall have been or (ball be in the Stores or Warehottle^
nr in the Citllody, Power or PolTcIlion of any Importer of or Dealer in, or Seller or Retailer of Wine in

Ireland, and which (hall have paid the Duties payable on the Impoitatiun thereof, under or by virtue of any
Aft or Afts in force in Ireland at the palling u( this Aft, the refpeftive additional Duties of Rxeife following,

that is to fay ; For and upon each and werw Tun of Fmeli Wine, Rieniji Wine, and Wines of Germany and
Han^itry, thf Sum of Eighteen Pounds ami Eighteen Shillings ; and for and ii|«r> each and every Tun of any
other ^tnTTit Wines not ntberwife enumented, the Sum of Twelve Pounds and Twelve Shiiliugs, and fo ia

propSrtioii for any grenUT or lefs Quantity of fuch Wines refpertively.

VII. Ai»l be it further enafted. That all the Duties and Drawbacks in tills Aft mentioned, and alfo the
Duties and Drawbacks in the n-fpeftivc Schedules Ikcreunto anneved, fpecilied, mentioned ami contained, (hall

be paid aud payable, and rvccived and receivable in liriij/h Currency ; and that all the faid Duties (hall be
carried tu and made Part of the Confolidated Fund of freteuJ} and dial all the faid Duties, and all Draw-
backs iu the faid Schedules fpecilied, mentioned and contained, (hall be paid and received upon tlie feveral

Articles and Things in this Aft and the refpeftive Schedules herrunin annexed, fpecitied, meniiunedand con.
tained, according to the Talc, Weight, Gauge, Meafore ur Value of the (aid Articles reTpeftivcly fpecified,

and alfo in proportion upon any gnmter or lefs Number, Weight, Quantity, Meafore or Value of fuch
Articles, Matter* and Things rclpeaively.

Viri. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Rates and Duties and Drawbacks hereby mentioned and
mnied aud allowed, (Imll be raifed, levied, cuUefted and paid unto His Majetty, his Hdrs and Succefliirs, in

Uie fame manner and under fuch Powers and Authorities, and by fuch ways and melhods, and uniler (ucit

Rules and Direftions, aud under fuch Penalties and Forfeitures as arc appointed, direfted and expreffed for.tlK;

railli'g. coUeftmg, levviug and paying, and managing of Duties and Drawbacks payable on Goods, Wares
and Mcrciiandize imponed into and exported from Ireland in and by an Aft of Parliament made in Ireland iu

the Fouitfcnlh aud Fifteenth Years of His late Majciiy Ring Ctiirlee the Second, intituled, eiu A3forfmlin^
the Exei/t er neve Imfyi n^n Hie Mayejly, hit Hein and Sueerffert, nceording lo the Boat of Ralei litrein

irferied, or in and by any other Aft or Afts in force in Ireland, relating to the Revenue of Ciiilnms and
txcife, or either of them, as fully and efieftuallr, to ail Intents and Purpcifcs, as if the faid Powers asd
Authoritici, Riilcsnnd Dirvftions, Penalties and Forfeitnrci, were herein exprclTed and enafted, with the like

Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Par'ic* airgricvcd, as in and by the faid .Aft palTed in the Four-
teenth and Fifteenth Yean of liic Rrig-i of His late BdajeAy King Cbarlet the Second, or iu aud by any other

Aft or Afts as aforefaid ii provided.

IX. Provided always, o:>d be it enafted, That in all Cafes where the whole or any Part of the Duties on the

Importation of snv Goods, \Vare« and Merchandize into Ireland are permitted to be fecured by Bond or ocher-

wile, by virtue of any Aft or Afts of Parlisim-nt in force in Ireland at the time of fuch Importation, the

Duties hy this Aft and the Schedule thereto annexed, granted or impofed, may in like manner and
under the fame Kiilrs, Re;ruUtioai, Rellriftioiis aud Cuuditioas, be pemutted to be fecured by Bond ur

otherwifr.

X. Ami,
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X. And, for sfccrtainug the Stock of all Forciirn belonging to all Merclianu, Importers nf, Fa£lora

and Dt-alert in, or ScUm or RetaUeri of Fureigo Wines on ur at any time after the 'Ptreoty eighth Day of

Muj One tboufaDd eight hundred and ten, and tor feruring the additional Duties by this AA impofed tbeiron.

Be it further etiuAed, That emy fach Importer of. Dealer in, Keller or Retailer of Foreign W'iiwt in IrtlaaJ,

who lhall refpeflively have any tuch Wines in his, her or their PofTcflion, in any Warclioufe, Store Room,
S(iop, Cellar, Vault, or other Place, or in the Cuftndy or PolTcnioii of any other Perfon for bis, her or their

ITe, (hall within Three Days after the Fifth Day of yaly One thoufand eight hundred and ten deltrer at the

OfHce of the CoUeAorof Eacife of the DiftriA in wliich fuch Wiue lhall have been on the faid Twenty eighth

Day ofMar One tbuufind eight hundred and ten, or any ol her Das between that Day and the faid Fifth Day
of Jatj inclufive, a jittt, true and particular Account in Writing of the Quantity or all the Foreign W'iiic

which on the faid Twei>ty eighth I^y of May One thoufand eight liondred and ten, or on any Day between

that Day and the faid Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred am! ten indulive, IliaU have In been in

tlie Cnftody or PoffelTioii of fuch Deoirr in. Seller or Retailer oi Foreign Wine, in every fueh Waiehoufe or

other P'ace, or in the Cuftody or Poflrfiioti of anv PeUbti for Ins or licr Ufr, delcribiiig the Placet in which

the fame lliall be, and the Situation theieor^ and didiiigiiilhing fuch Foreign Wines fiom each other, according

to the true Denomination thereof, at tlie fame are herembefurr (k-l'cnbed, and sll'o diftinguilhiiig whether (ndi

Wines are Red or Wliitc ; and all Wiiu-s in Bottles (hall be accounted for according tn the Number of Buttles,

without esprelBng tlie NutnlwT o( Gallons afWine contained in fuch Bottles, but elUmuting the Number of

fuch Gdlons in the whole, by a fair Calculation made on the aAual Content of any given Number of fuch

Bottles, indifferently chofenj and escry fuch Importer of. or Dealer in, oi Seller or R-tailer of Foreign

Wine, (hall make Oath, or if a Quaker a folcmn Affirmation, bch>re the ColleAor of Excife uf the Diflnct,

that (iicli Account is a jult, true and perfeA Account ui all fuch Wines as efurefald, which Oath or Affirma-

tion fuch CulleAor is liereby autliorixed to adminifler ; and every fuch Importer, Deal-^r, Seller, Retailer, or

other Perfun, who (liall neglcA to deliver, or caufe Co be delivered fuch Acconuc, within the time aforeffiid,

and to imke fuch Oath or Affirmation, or who (hall deliver, or taofe to lie drlivercd, any (alfe or untrue Ac-
count, (hill forfeit the Sum ofTwohuiiditd Pounds, and all foeh Foreign Wines of whickfuch Account flinll

not be delivered, or of which any falfe or untrue Account lhall be delivered, (hall alfo be forfeited, together

with the Calks, Bottles, Jars, Vedcis, Hoglhcadi and Packages cootainiiig the fame lerpcAivcIy, and (hall

ond may be feired by any Officer or Officers of His Msjefty’s Revenue in Irelaml.

XI. And be it further coacW, That for the Puiyiofes of thw AA it (hall and may he lawful for any Officer

or Officers of Excife, from time to time, to enter into all or any of the Warehuufes, Scurehonfes, Rooms,
Shops, Cellars, Vaults and other Places of anv fuch Importer of or Dealer in, or Seller of Foreign Wine
whether by Wlmlefalc or Retail, and iuto any PUcc where any Wine belonging to anv Importer Dealer

in or Seller or Retailer of Wine (hall be, and by tailing, gauging or otherwife, to take an Account of the
Quantity and Quality of all W'inc then and there found in the Cullndr of or belonging to any Inch Importer.

l)ealer, Seller or Retailer, in any Calk, or in any VrlTel, except Bottles, and alio to take sii Account of all

fuch Wine as (hall be then and there fuiind in Bottles, in any other manner than by tailing the fame, or by
uncorking or opening the Bottles containing fuch W'ine, unlefs with the Cnnfent of the Proprietor, fnr the
Purpofe nf afeertaining the Niimbcr of GnUons therein in manner afore mentioned ; and in cafe nf Rcfiifal of
tuch Confeot, each Buttle lhall be deemrd to cuntiun the Q'‘»>t>ty which its common Dcnnmination of Pint,

Quart, Two Quarts, and (o forth, imparts t and if any Offierr or Officers of Excite (ball not, on Demand
made by him or them at any fuch Warehoufe, Stnreliouie, Room. .Shop, Cellar, Vault, or other Place, be
admitted iheruin, or (hall not be fufTrrrd to take an Account uf all Wines in manner aforefnid, or if fuch

Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer or Prrfon having the Culloily or PoiTeffian of fuch Wines, (hall nrgleA
nr rrfofe to (hew, orcaufe lobe fliewn to fuch Officer all the Wines tn every fuch Warehoufe orotUcrft.ice

tefpeAirely, fucli Perfon Tc(peAively, into or at wlu»fe Warehoufe or i.thcr Place fuch Officer (hall not he

admitted, or lhall not be fuflerrd to take fuch Accounts refiieAively, and every fitch Perfon who fliall teiiifc

nr neglect to (hew, or caufe to be Hicwn to fuch Officer all fuch Wines as aforefaid, dial), for every fuch

Ofience or Default fefpeAivcly, forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Founds.

XII. And be it further enacted, Tliat in cale of any Difputc between the Officer of Excife and any fuch

ImportiT of, or Dealer in or Seller of Foreign Wine, os to iJic Nature or Species of any psrlicubr Wine,
aivd tlic Country of which it is the Growth or MainifaAurc, it (hail and may be lawful f,ir any Officer of

Excife, and every fuch OlBccr is hereby authorized and cm^mwered to take, at any time or times, a Sample
or Samples, uot exceeding One Quart of any fuch Foreign Wine, whether in Bottles or b Calks, or b any
other Vrffel or Veiiels, paying for the Wine the ofiial Pnee thereof

; and if foeb Officer or Officers Hull not

be permuted to take fuch Sample or Samples as aforefnid, upon his oflenng to pay f.»r the fime, after the

Rate aforefaid, or (hall iu auv wife be ubftrnAed or hbdered by any Peefoo or Perfons whatever in taking

fuch Sample or Samples, the lintwrter of or Dealer in, or Seller or Retailer of fuch Wine, or other Pi*rfoa

tn vrhoCe Cullody foeb Wine (hsU be, (hall, fur each and every fuch Offence, fuifeii the Sum of Ouc huiidtrd

Pounds
XIU- And be it further euaAed. Thai all and every fuch Officer and Officers of Excife who dial] take

Inch Account ot fuch Wines, lliall make a Return nr Report nf the Ome to the Colk-Aur of Excife of the

DiilriA, and (bail bfert iu fuch Return or Report the Amount of Doties lierehy charged and payable iLeienn,

and the Sums charged in fuch Return or Report (hall be a Cba^e on fuch Importer of or Dealer iu, or Srllrr

or Retailer of Wine, or other Perfon or Pcrlons who lhall pay the faid Diiir accordingly, in cafe fuch Rrium
or Report ftiall contain a gicaier Quantity uf Wbes than (hall be comprifea in the refncAire Accounts herein,

before (KrcAed to be icturucd by the Parties refpeAivcly to whom fuch ^Vlne Ihw belong, utherwife the

JO Cco. Ill, T Account
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Account nvra hj rncli Importer or other Perfon lhall he and become a Charge on fuch Importer or other

Perfon ofTuch Duty on the Quantity of Wine contained in fuch Accoiiut, and fuch Importer or other Ferfon
(hall pay the faid Duty accordingly { aod where no fuch Account Iball have been returned by fuch Lm|n>ncr

or other Perfon, die Return maiu by the Officer uuder thu fhail be a concIuGve Charge on fuch Importer

or other Perfon.

XIV. And he it further ena&d. That it fliall and may be lawful for any fuch Importer. Dealer, or other

Perf'in chargeable with the faid additional Dutiet on Wines iti refpeA of fuch Wiuea in or her Stock or

PoiTcffion, to give Security by Bond to Hia Majefly, with Two fufficient Suretiea, to be approved of by the

CoUeAur uf the Diitriet in which fuch Importer or other Pcrfoii refidea, which Bond fuch CuUcflor h hereby

antliuriaed to take fur Hit Majefty’* Ufe, in a Penalty of not lefe than Double the .Amount of the faid addi>

tiotial Dutiet, conditioned chat fuch Importer, Dealer or other Perfoa Ihali pay the Amount of the faid

additional Duty 011 or before the Twenty Afih Day of Dectmher One tboubnd eight iiimdied aud eleven, by
Six equal Inllaiments, the Firlt of fuch InAalmenta to be paid on the Twenty niiuh Day of Sf^ember One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, the Four fucceeding luftafmentt on the Twenty Gftb Day of Drtmbtr One
thoufand eight hundred and ten, tlie Twenty fifth Day of March, the Twenty fourth Day of Jane, and tlie

Twenty ninth Day of September then next enfuing, aud the Sixth and lail Inllalment on or before the (aid

Twenty fifth Day of December One thoufand eight hnndred and eleven.

XV. And be it Further enad^. That if the Merchant, Importer of, 'Dealer in or Seller or Retailer of any

fuch Wises (hall have fold or (lull fell the fame, or any Part thereof, and (hall be defirout of removiug the fame

out of lilt Stock before Payment of the refpefliTe additional Duiiea by this Act iinpofed, no Permit (hall be

granted for the Removal tlmreof, uiilefa the faid additional Duties, and all Duties of Cullomi and Excife due

on fuch Wine to be (b removed, (hall have been previouQy paid.

XVI. And be it further ena^d, That if any Importer, Dealer or other Perfon who (ball be ebarmd with

or be liable to the additional Duties on Wine under this Ad, (hall pay the ^e or any Part thereof, before

tiie Expiration uf the rrfpcdive Times when the (kmc are by this Ad required to be paid as aforefaid, every

fuch Perfon (ball be allowed as a Difeount for prompt Payment a Sum out of fueh Duties, u fuch Importer,

Dealer or other Perfon (hall fo pay, after the Rate of Six Pounds per Cealam per ytnnam for fuch lime as any
Sum (hall be paid before the time when the lame is by tliisAd required to be paid.

XVII. Provided alfo, and be it enaded, That if any Importer, Dealer or other Perfon who (hall be

charged with the additional Duties by this Ad impofed upon any Wine in his or her PolTuinun (hall have fold

orcontradrd to fell any fuch Winelo any Perfon or Perfons, and (hall not have delivered the fame to the Buyer
thereof, then, and in every fuch cafe, tlie Buyer of the faid Wine (Hall not he entitled to claim the Delivery

of fuch Wine without (trft paying the additional Duty which fuch Seller (hall Lave been cliarged with or paid

for fuch Wine under the PfoviGoni of this Ad,
XVltl. And be it further enaded, That this Ad (hall be and continue in force uotil and upon the Filth

Day of Julp One thouOaad eight hundred and eleveu, aud no longer.

XIX. And be it further enaded. That this Ad may be alter^ amended or repealed by any Ad or Ada
to be made in this prefeui SelEon of Parlanieot.

The SCHEDULES to which this Act refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

A SCHEDULE of the Net Duties payable on Importation into Ireland of the Goods, Wares and

Merchandize therein enumerated and deferibed (not being the Growth, Produce or Maiiu-

fadure of Grc.it Britain) and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the due Exportation thereof

from Ireland, in lieu of former Duties and Drawbacks on the like Articles.

.SCHEDULE INWARDS. Dut>(. Dmtl-vrk,.

Almonds, the cwt. viz. £ t. J. £ t. J.

Bitter .....
Jordan • • - - - -

,

1 In the Shell . . . . •
!— — Of any ocher Sort .... I 6 8

400
1 so 0200

0 13 4200
0 15 0
1 0 0

Cider, the Tun of 25a Gallons • .

Cloves, the lb. viz.

the Produce of, and imported from any Briti(hC*lonyor Plantation in America

2d 4 8

0 3 0

13 z 4

. imported under Licence ... 0 4 8

Cocoa Nuts, the lb. • > •

Curbs, ready made, the lb. . . . •

Currants, the cwi. vie.

. 1 imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom

030
I 17 4

'

0 t i

0 18 8
i i i — in Foreign Shipping • • 200 0 18 8

pip.
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StHEDULE INWARDS.

\ tlie Well Indies, Africa 1

Figa, the cwt. vi*.

' imported in Shipping of the United Kingdoc
in Foreign Shipping

Ginger, viz.

—
. of the Britilh Colonies or Plantations i:

America, the cwt. ....
not of the Produce of tlic Britilh Colonies or Flantatioos, the cwt.

' preHerred, the Ib. - • •

Lemons, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom, the 1,000
imported in Foreign Shipping - -

—— pickled, the Tun, containing Gallons . • •

Liquorice Ball or Juice, the Ib. • • • •

Nutmegs, candied, the lb. . . -

the Produce of, and impoited from any Britilh Colony or Plantation in

America, the lb. • • • •

imported under Licence, the Ib. -

Oil, viz.— of Almonds, the lb. - - - - -

of Amber, the lb. .

of Annifeed, the lb. - ...
of Cairaway Seeds, the lb. • - - -— of Caflor, the lb. • - - -

of Ciimaroon, the oz. - - -

of Cloves, the oz. ....— of Hempfeed, the Tun of 252 GtJlons ...
of JelTamine, the lb. • >— of Juniper, the Ih. - . . .

of Linleed, tlw Tun of 252 Gallons . . -

of Mace, the oz. • • ...
of Marjoram, the Ib. - - - -

of Nutmegs, the oz. - ...
of Oranges, the lb. - » • • •

Ordinary Oil of Olives, imported iu Shipping of the United Kingdom, the

Tun, containing 252 Gallons . ...
in Foreign Shipping, the Tw> of 2J2

Gallons .....
'— Palm Oil, the cwt. • - ...

of Rapefecd, the Tun of 252 Gallons ...— of Rofemary, the Ib. • ....
—— Saliad Oil, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom, the Gallon

imported tn Foreign Shipping, the Gallon ...
of Sallafras, the lb. - ...
Seed 03, not otherwife enumerated or deferibed, the Ton of 252 Gallons

of l*byme, the lb. -— of Turpentine, the lb. • ; . .

of VKtioI, the lb. - . -

of Walnuts, the Gallon ....—~ all other Oils, being Chemical 03a, not otherwife enumeraud or deferibed, thclb.
—~ 03 or Blubl^r from Filh, the Tun of 252 Gallons, viz.

Blubber of Newfbandland, of the dOting of the United Kingdom, or of New.
foundlanii fsfhiiig - - -

Oil of Newfoundland, the Tun of 252 Gallons ...
— Filh Oil, or Train Oil, of the filhing of the United Kingdom, the Tun of

252 Gallons .
. - . - .

— - « I of Foreign Filhing - .

—— Spermaceti Oil, or Head Matter, of fifhing of the United Kingdom, the Tun
of 252 Gallons - . ...

. - of Foreign Fiflung . . .

Oranges, v

iported in Shipping of the United Kingdom, the 1,000
- in Foreign Shipping, the 1,000

Pepper, the lb. viz.

Black or While, of the £ail Indki

0 19

o 6

». d.
I

' 9

024

o o to

o o to016
£40
640

Pepper,
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SCHEDULE INWARDS. D.U.. CrawliBckr.
|

£ i. d. £ t. d.040 0 3 0
0 1 4 008008 004
008 004010 006
0 18 0 090
0 19 0 090
0 iti 4 082
c 17 4 082
0 18 0 090
0190
0 18 8
0 19 8 0 9 4 1

0 18 0 0 9 0 1

0 19 0 0 9 0
1

1 I 0 0 10 6
1 3 0 0 10 6 ^

‘

’I 1
0 17 10

I 16 8 0 17 to

0164 083
0 17 4 082064 032
040 _
0 4 S —
0 a 8

0 3 8 0 2 11

0 9 I064 057
' 0 0 89 10 0

1

0 3 8 0 1 fO008 004
t 2 0 0 II 0—
2 i<i 0 1 8 0

5 4 0 a 12 0
0 a 0 0 1 0
50 0 0

PcppcT|.<a*//njtf</. riz.

Caywne Pepper - - . .

. Guinea Pepper ...
Long Pepper ...

Pimento, the lb. viz.

. of die Britifh Plantations . -

. — - not of the Britilh Plantatiosi •

Railina, the cwL. viz.

. Belvidere Railint, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
*n Foreign Shipping

• Denta Raifios, ' oported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
Foreign Shipp-

—

• Faro Raifuii, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
‘n Foreigu SI

'

• Lezia RaiTini, imported i Shipping oAhe United Kingdom
Foreign Ship^g

I Lipari RaiGns, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
in F-omgn Shipping

Smyrna Railinr, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
in Foteign Shipping

— of the Sun, imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
— hi Foreign Shipping . •

. I - not otherwife Mumeraied or deferibed,

imported in Shipping of the United Kingdom
in Foreign Shipping - -

Rice, the ctvt. ....
RoGn, or Colophonia, theeivt. viz.

imported in Shipping of the Uniud Kingdom
— in Foreign Shipping -

the Produce of any of tlw Dominiont or PLuitatioiis Iwlonging to the Crow
of the United Kingdom

Silk, Organzine Thrown Silk, undyed, the lb. of 16 oz.

Thrown, not organzined, dyM, the lb. of 16 oz. -

— undyed, the lb. of 16 or.

Tea, imported &om Great Britaio, for every tcoL of the Value thereof

Torpeotme, viz.

Cnmmrn, the cwt. ...
of Venice, Scio or Cyprus, the lb.

- of Germany, or any other Place, not othenvife enumerated or de
feribed, the ewt. > -

Vinegar or Verjuice, the Ton of 252 Gollont

Waz, Bee« Wax unmanufaflured, the cwt.
. White or manufaftuied, the cwt. - .

Hard Wax, the Ib. . • -

Sealing W'’aa, for every look of the Value • »

SCHEDULE (B.)

A SCHEDULE of the Additional Duties payable on the Importation Into Ireland of the Goods,
WoTZS and Merchandize therein enumerated or deferibed (not being of the Growth, Produce or
Manufaflure of Great Briuin) and of the Drawbacks to be allowed on the due Exportation
thereof from Ireland.

Ouiio. Dmwlaciu.

Wine, the Tun of 252 Gallaoi, viz.

French, Rhenilh, Germany and Hungary Wines ...
— . . tiot otUerwiCe enumerated or deCcrihed ... £ f. d.^

i8 18 0
12 13 0

£ r. d.

18 i8 0
12 13 0
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CAP. XCVIII.

An Atl for ralGng the Sum of Two liundred and fixtecii thoufand roiiii Js I>y Treafury Bill:, for tJie

Service of Ireland for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and ten. [:oih June 1810.]

“ /r^ Treafnry may ilTue Bill* to a certain Extent to hear Iiiterril. 4 t. Dill* jd'ncd iwt to exceed

“ a I0,oool. § a. Dill*, if not paid off, (hall be taken in Payment of the Reremie in Ireland, afti-r fnch

•• time a* the Tteafury fhal! appoint, and Tntereft (hall ceafe. \ 3, 4. Money to he carried to the /r.Jb Coo-

“ folidated Fund. ^ 5. Bill* to be chargtbJe thereon. 5 6- Dank of Ireland may adraoce the Sum of ai6,ocoi.

“ on the Credit of thi* ^ 7.

CAP. XCIX.
An Act to amend the feveral Ac\s relating to the making of Malt, and the granting of Penima and

Certificates, and the Regulations of Braaiers and of Perfons en;p!oying more than one Still in

Ireland. t^oth June i8to.]

‘ ^I^HERE.AS iti* expedient to amend the feveral A£l* relating to the making of Mali in /rr/on<f j’ Be
Vv it therefore enafted by the King’s Molt Excellent Majpfly, by and with llip Advice and Coiilent of

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commuut, in cbti pTefenl Parliament alTi'mUiei], and by the Auihorky
of the fame. That from and after the Expiraticiu of Ten Day* after the Day of ilie palling of this Adi, lo

much of an Aft made in the Forty fifth Year of Hi* prefcnl Majclly'* Reign, intituled, tin A8 for the Co/»

li8ipn ef lie Mall Duthi in Ireland, andregaluling iIk Trade of a Mallfler, at cnnft* or provide* that any Com
or Grain making into Malt m the Malihoufe of any Maltiler or Maker of Malt, after the fimic (nall.be

thrown oot or ought to have been thrown out of the Couch Frame, (hall remain uu the Flour or nuor* for the

full Space of Ten Days at the leaft before tlie fame lhall be put on the Kiln j
and alfo fu much of the faid re-

cited Aft ax enaft* or provides that Com or Grain making into Malt Qiall be put on the Kilii within Twenty
one Days from the Day mentioned in the Notice for the wetting thereof, Giall be and the fame is and are

hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enafted, Tliat from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the Day ofthepof.
ling of this .'\ft, if any Coro or Grain making into Mall in the Maltlioufc of any Maltiler or Maker of Malt
in Ireland, after the time when the fame IhaU be thrown out, or ought by the rrovifiune of the faid recited

Aft to liave been thrown out of the Couch Frame, fhall not remain on the Floor or Floors for the full Space
of Eight Days at the tend before the fame lhall be put on the Kiln, fuch Maltiler or Maker of Malt lhall for-

feit the Sum of Ten Founds \ and that if any Com or Gmio making Into Malt lhall not have been put on the

Kiln within Eighteen Days from ibc Day mentioned in the Notice for the wetting thereof, all fuch Coni or
Groin ihallbe coufidered as Malt, and the Maltftcr or Maker of Malt in whofe Maltboufe the fame lhall be
found. Iliall be charged with Duty for the fame, after the Rate of One Bufhd of Malt for every Bnihel of
fuch Coro or Grain, and fuch Maltiler or Maker of Malt (hall forfeit the Sum of Twenty PomicU j which (aid

feveral Penalties fltall and may be recovered and applied in fuch and the like manner a* any Penalties of the like

Amount may be recovered and applied under the tod lall recited Aft of the Forty fifth Year afotelaid, or any
Aft or Afts for amending the fame.

III. And be it further enafted, That from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the Day of pafliiig of
this Aft, it fliall and may be bwful for the Commiffianers of Inland Excife and Taxes in Irelaad, or any
Perfon or Perfons appointed by the faid CommilliutKrs for that Purpofe, to grant any Licence or Licences to

anv Perfon or Perfons in /reload, to keep any Malihoufe, the working or drying Floor whereof fiiall not be
lei's than One thoufand and forty fquare Feet, and lhall not exceed One thoufand four hundred fquare Fert,
anything in the laid recited Aft ot the Forty fifth Year aforefaid, or in any Aft or Act* for amending the

faid reched Aft, to the contrary notwithllanduig : Provided alwaya, that the Kiln Floor or Floors of every
fuch Maltboufe lhall be in the hke Proportion* to the working nr drying Floor or Floors therein as is direfted

and required by the faid recited Aft or Aft*, or any of them, with refpeft to Maklioufet, the working or
drying Floor* whereof are of the Dimenfions in the faid recited Aft* tneouoned : Provided ^Ib, that all fuch
Lvcences lhall be granted in manner and under the Regubtiona in the (aid recited Aft* concained, except only

fo far a* the fame are alured by chi* Aft.

IV. And be it further enafted, That if auy unmalted Corn or Grain (hall be mixed with or contained among
any Malt (hipped or intended to be (hipped m Ireland for Exportation, all fuch Coro and Malt (haU be for-

feited, together with the Packages containing the fame, and tu fame (Iiail and may be feized by any Officer nr
Olficen of Cufiom* or Excife, and the Pcrlonor Perfons who fliall base fo mixed, nreaufed or procured, per-
mitted or fulTered to be mixed any fuch unmalted Coro or Grain with fuch Malt aa aforefaid, mall, for evrry
Bufliel of fuch Mixture, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Five Sbillmgs.

* V. And whereas by an Aft made in tlic Parllametit of Ireland in the Fortieth Year of Hi* prefent
* Majelly’* Reign intituled, An ASfor better regulating the iffuing andgranting ofTermixt and Ctri'fieala for the
* Cenanonte and ProteSitm eif certain txeiftaile Goode thereue men!tornJ, ana to prevent Fraadi by Dealere in or
* Rriailtri offaeh Goode ; certain Fenaltie* and Forfeiture* are impofrd in cafvs where Goods or Conunoditie*
< are found without the Certificate required bv the faid Aft to be given by Officers of F-xcife, for the pruuft-
' ing of Goods : and alfo in cafes where fuch Certificate* are nut delivered up or renewed according to the
« Provifions of the faid recited Aft Be it enafted. That from aud after the paOing of this Aft, no Penalty
(j* Forfeiture whatever (hail accrue orbe iocuired by any Perfon or Perfons whatever, nor lhall any Goods or

Commodities he forfeited uor be liible to be feixrd, oor Hull any Iiiformalion, Suit or I’rofecution be filed, Iiad,

commenced, profecuted or proceeded on foi any fuch Penalty or Forfaiture, or fur the Comlcmnatlun of

hTsU in mikiieti
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fucti Goods or Commodittct by mfoii or in con(equenc« of tlie Expiration of any fuch CertiScate, or by rca>

ftm or in coof«queocc of fuch Ccrtilicate not being delivered i^,or not beiap; renewed in maiiHer required 1^ the

faid recited Ad, uoleft Notice (ball have been given by fome O&er of Exafe to the Holder of fucb Ci-nificaic

Six Days at the leaft prevtous to the filii^of any fuch Information, or tbecomcncncing of (ueh Suit or Profc*

cution, requiring focb Holder to renew uieh CertiRcate, or to deliver up the fame as the cafe ma^ require, and

to take out a new or other Certificate purfuanl to the Dirediona of the laid recited Ad, any thing iii the faid

recited Ad to the contrary in any wife notwithfUnding.
* VI. And whereas by an Ad made in the Forty frxth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, iutliuled,

* le providefor the regulatiag andfeiuring (be CoUeRha of the Duties on Spirits dijfdltd in Ireland, and
* tbt v/arekoupag offaeb Spirits for Ex^rtatien, it is, amoiigil other tilings, enaded, that no Brazier 01

* other i’erfon dealing in Brui, Copper, Tin, or other Metal, (hall make or nave in his or her PofTefliou any
* Still, the Content of the Body whereof without the Head or any Appendage thereto, (hall be lefi than Five

hundred Gallons, other than and except any fuch Still only as may be licenfed by the CommilRoners of Ez.
* dfe under the Frovifiuos of the faid recited Ad, nor unlefs fuch Brazier or other Perfon (hall have previouilv
* obtained a XJcence from fame one CommiiTioner of Excife, for making or keeping the fame i and in cafe
* fuch Still (hall be of k-fs Content than Five hundred Gnllons, fetting forth that die fame it for the Ul'e of
* fome ChemiA, Apotheouy, or oilier Perfon duly licenfed to ufe tlic fame, and if any fuch Still (hall he
‘ found ih the PoffeFion of any Brazier or ocher Perfon as aforefuid, who (hall not produce a Licence for
* making or keeping the fame, fuch Brazier or other Perfon ihall forfeit the Sum of Twentv Pounds, and fuch
* Still full be forfeited and may be feized by any Olficcruf Excife : And whereas by one other Act made in

* the Forty ninth Year of His prefent Majedy’s Reign, intituled, /fn sdUfo amend the feverai A3sfor the rt-

* gul'Tling assdfteurissg the Collekion of the Dutiee osi Spirits aijiilted in Ireland, and for tie regulating the Sale of
‘ fufh Eifuors hj Reltult it u,amongft other things, enaded, that if any Brazier, Tinman, nrWorker of Tin,
' or other Perfon dealing in Brafs, Copper, Tin, or other Metal, (hall at any time after the Expiration of Ten
* Days after the Day of the pafling of the faid UA mentioned Ad, make or repair, or have in bis or her Pof>
' feflion in Ireland any Still, the Content of the Body whereof without the Head or any other Appendage
* thereto, Aiall be lets than Fifty Gallons, every fuch Perfon offending a.s afurefaid (hall Ik deemed and taken
* to he guilty of a Mifdemeanor : And whereas in confequence of the Commillloners of Inland Exdfe and
* Taxes being by Law authorized to grant Licences to Ferfons to have, keep and make ufc of any Still, the
* Content of the Body whereof without the Head or any other Appendage thrreto, (hall not be Icfs than Forty
‘ four Gallons, it is nccelTary to repeat fo much of the faid Two Ads as is hereinbefore recited Be it there-

enaded. That from and after the palTing of this Ad, fo much and fuch Parts of the faid Two Ads of the

Forty (ixth and Forty ninth Years aforelaid, as U and are hereinbefore recited, Aiall be and the fame it and ar«

berebv repealed.

Vll. And be it further enaded, That if any Brazier, Tinman or Worker of Tin, or other Perfon dealing

in Brafs, Copper, Tin, or other Metal, (hall make or repair, or have in liis < r her PofTelBun in Ireland, auy
Still the Content of the Body whereof without the Head or any Appendage thereto (hall be Icfs than Forty
four Gallons, every fucb Perfon fo offending aforefaid (hall be deemed and taken to be guilty of

a Mifdemeanor, and it Ihall he lawful for aiiy JuRiceof the Peace on Infurmatiun on Oath of any fucb Offen-

ces, to iffuc his Warrant for the Appreheniion of fuch Perfon, and on Examinatiou into the Complaint to

commit fuch Perfon to Gaol, thereto remain until delivered hr due Courfe of Law; and in cafe any Indid-
raent Aiall be found againA fuch Perfon, he or (he Aiall plead tnereto, without having time to iraverfe the func ;

and it Ihall be lawful for the Court by and before whom fucb Perfon Aiall be tned and convided, to ioflid

fuch Punifhmeot on fuch Perfon for fuch Offence, as may by Law be iuQidcd on Perfons guilty of
Mifdemeaiiois.

* VIII. And whereas it is expedient to meet the Inconvenience refulting from DiAUlcrs commencing the
* working Two or more Stills at different Perioda in the fame DiAillery j*^ it miadvd. That whenever any
DtAIiler m Ireland Aiall have Two or more Stills in the fame DiAillery, and (hall not have given Notice and.

commenced the working of all fuch Stills on the fame Day, it (hall not be lawful for fucb DiAiller to give

Notice of the commencing er recommencing to work any Stiil or Stills in additioa to the St Jl or ScOb which
(hill be then at work in (uch DiAillery but on a Monday, which Aiall be the Commencement of a Period of
Four Weeks for the Work of fuch Still or SliUi at (hall have been (o at woik as aforefaid ; and in every cafe

where a DiAiller Aiall have Two or more StAls working as aforefsid at the fame time, every fuch DiAiller (hall

be charged and chargeable, aniKhall pay Duty for fuch Quantity of Spirits as he fhall make, orbe chargeable with

Duty for from the Numbw of Charges of Low Wines or Singlings, with which all (uch Stills lhali bv Law be

chargeable according to the Conlenis of the fame rcfpediTcly ; and the Officer of Excife AuU in tne (everal

Returntby Law required to be made by him, include and charge a^iuA f ch DiAiller the full Quantity of
Spirits for which fuch DiAiller it chargeable with Duty In refpi-d uf all fuch Stills taken together ; and when
any DiAiller Hull at any time before the Expiration oi Ten Days after the paiG-ig nf this .Ad, have com-
menced or recommenced the working of Two or more Stills tii the fame DiAAIcry on different Days, fo as (hat

the Period of Four Weeks as to each of the faid Stills (hall be diAiiid, it Aiall be lawful fur ilic Officer in

Charge of the Di(lillfry of fuch DiAiller, to include in his Return of the Charge at the End of fuch Period

of Poor Weeks of the Stifi or Stills which (hall have ArA commenced working as aforelaid, the full Proportion

of the Charge or Charges in refped of the Contents of fuch additional Still or Stills for a Period of Four
Weeks, according to the Number of Weeks that f bmc (hall have worked during fuch Period of Four Weeks,
of the Still or Stills which ArA commeuced working as aforefaid, fo as to charge the faid DiAiller from the lame

Day and Period at to all and every of the faid Stills as long as the fame Aiall conliime working, and that fuch

Return is made as aforefaid (hall be a Charge on focb DiluUcr to all loteois and Purpiifei, aa any Charge on
1 any
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mny Diftillerby virtue of any other or former Ad ; end the Duty or Dutiei fo returned and charecd fhall be

paid aud payable by fuchDiililler in like manner «a any Duty under auy other Return i» payable bjr Law by

any DidiUer, and under and fubjeft in Default of Payment to all Peualtiet ai DiRillert are lulijed to in cafet of ”et»liie».

Noo-paymeai of the Duties with which they arc cliargcable.

C A P. C.

An A(i for refpiting certain Fines impofed 011 Stills in [20th ^urte 1810.]

* 'TT 7HEREAS by an AA palTcd in this prefent Srflinn of Parliament, intituled, /in Aft grant to Hit SoG.j.e.ts,

‘ W Dutiet vp^n Spirit! made er ia \rt\asiA from Ctm f t<>alh-.r <.wtain Dro'U'baciiontLf

* Exportatioa tbrrtof i <e tnaie furttur Rtgviutiom for lit Encaaragmuil of Heta/fd Di^illert, andfor antnding

* l&f Laout rilativt to tie Di/iilltry of Ireland
; tue Operation of certain Ada war ful'pended for Two Year*, ^ >4.

‘ fo farar they impofed Finer on Parilhea and Townlhipa in Ireland for uiilicenfcd StiiU or Parta of Stills, or

' Materiala for Illicit Diililling, found on fuch I^nd> : And whereas during tlie time faid AA was paffing

* fimilar Finer may have been iropoled at diHcrcnt Afilzer-in Irtland, which, without the Interference of Par-

* liatncnt, mull be levied Be it therefore enaAt-d by the King’s Mod Escelient Maiedy, by and willi the

Advice and Coiifent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this unrfent ParliamentalTcrabh’d, Fne»iai|>^tJnn

and by the Authority of the fame. That all fiich Fiues as may have been impofedoii Parilhea or Townlands in

Jrtiand on or after the Tenth Day of March in this Year, Ihidl be and are hereby refpited ; and llial no High ^
Condahle or other Perfuu empWed to coUeA the fame (hall fufTcr any Lofsof Salary in confequence of not nUMik t>Tt>^

having collcAed or paid iu fuiv Fines. ievrinj; hnet.

CAP. Cl,

An AA for confirming an Agreement for the Purefaafe of ilic Prifape and Builerage of Wines in

Jreland, entered into by the Commiirioners of His Majefty’s Treafury in Ireland, and the Right

Honourable iValter Earl of Ornnnde and OJfsrj and his rrultees, in purfuance of an Afl made in

the Forty fixih Year of Uis ptefent Majeftf's Reign. [aoth Jane 1810.}

*W HEREAS by an AA made in the Forty fixlh Year of the Reign of Hia prefenl Majcdy, intituledi 5.3. (. 94.
‘ W An A3 lomahlttbi Comtai^oncTtfor exeevtmg thr OJiee of Lora HifhTrea/urtr^ \n\v\d to eonlrad

* for the Datirt of Prifagt and Butlerage in Irebiid, recrtiiiff that the Right Honourable Eail of Or«aa</r aud
' Offory was or claimed to be entitled to the Frihigeaod Dutlengeof alt Wines brought into any of the Punt,
‘ Havriii, Creeks, Rivers, am! ocher Places within Ireland j and reciting alfo that it would tend to Unifor*
* mity iu the CoUeAioii and Application of the Revenue of Cudoms in Ireland if the faid Duties of Prifage
* and Butlerage were, by the Confent of the Gsid Earl, to be n vefted in llie Crown for the public Service : it

* wu enaAed, that it (hanldaitd might beUwftil for the Commilliunert for executing the Oflire of Lord High } r.

‘ Treafurer of Ireland for the time being, or any Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafurcr of
* Ireland for the time being, on Behalf of Hit Majeity, hia Heirs and .SucccQiirs, to treat, coiitraA, lud
‘ egw with the laid iraltrr Earl of Ormonde and OJfory, or any other Perfon or Perfons claiming or to claim
* under or by virtue of the refpeAive Grants or Letters Patent under which the faid Eirl war or mimed to he
‘ entitled tu the fame, fur the abfolute Purchafe or Surrender of all fuch Eftate, Right, Title and IntcreA, ns
s he or they had or (hould be entitled to claim iu and to the Prifage and Butk-rare of Winer brought into any
< of the Porta, Havens, Cteeka, Rivers, and other Places in Ireland, and of authcRjghts, Privileges, Pn>-
‘ fits, and other Advantages whatfoever thereunto belonging, fur fuch Annuity or Sum of Moi.ey or both, to
* be charged upon and payable out of die Ceofolidaivd Fund of Ireland, at fuch times and m fuch manner,
* and upon and t*> f“uh Terms and Conditions of Redemption thereof, or otherwife relating thereto, as
* the faid Commillioncni for executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Inland for the time being, or
* any Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland for the time being /hould ihiiik fit, and
* as /hould be agreed upon in that Behalf : And it was by the f.dd AA provided and further coaAed, that no a <.

* fuch ContraA whicli Ihuuld be entered into as afbrelkid mould be binding on His Majvfly’s Heirs or Succef-
* furs, or (hould be carried into £(TeA unlefs and until the fame Ihould be faiiAiooed and ronfirmed by -\A of
* Parliament j and whereas by an AA made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of Hia prefent Slajt fly, ^ _
* intituled. An Adfir vetiing in nev.' Trufie 1 certain F.Ralei and Properly in Ireland 'f the Right Honourable * *'

* Waiter a/" Ormonde mi/ O/Tory rn Ireland, and Baron Butlrr >n England, •aihich have not beenfold or
* difpftd of under anJby virtueof Tnao ASi of Parliament noile in the Thirly^flh anil FortyJifh Yeart^Hit
* prefnt Maje/h’e Reign (by which faid AA *if the Thirty fifth Year of Hw prefent Majeliy venaro Eibtes
* and EffeAs ot the faid IPalier Earl of Ormonde and 0_ffory in Ireland, including the faid Butleragr and Pri.
* fage, were veiled iu Truftecs, and by which faid AA of the Forty /ifth Year of His prefent Maidly the
* Right Honoursble John Earl of Enni/lillm and the Right Honourable Mauriee Fifsgera.’d were ftbllitutcd
* TrulVeet In the Room of the Tmlleea of the faid forjwr AA)

;

after reciting that the Tmfts of the faid LB
* mentioned AA were not then completed, and that the faid Joiti Earl of Enniftltlen and the faid fhvrice
* Fitzgerald, iheTnillees therein uamed, were definsusof being difdiarged therefrom, and that the faid Earl
‘ of Ormonde and Offbry was drCroui that new 'IVu/lces (hould be aupoiiued to aA in the Trufti of the (aid ns-
* cited AAs of Parliament, in the Room of the faid 7e//n Earluf EnnyiiHemnd Manrue FUt-geralJ, tut that
< no Provifioo had been raadr in either of ifie faid AAs of the Thirty fifth and Forty fifth Year* of His pre. tsf«. 5 e t-soii,
* fent Majelly for that Puipofc: It was, thcr^rc, by ehc faid AAwf the Forty e'giuh Year of Uie Reign of

• liis
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* Hh prr&nt Majefty ena^ili That the fiid Jnhn Earl of EnaiftilUn and Manrite Ei/ageraM ftioutd be, tiu]

* they the Caid Jthn E«rl of £an^il/fn and Afmric/ Fhsgtra/ti were thereby from thenceforth abfoliitely and
‘ forever n;leafed and difeharna of and from ull and eTcry the Ufri, Trufta, Poweia and Authorities then
* veiled in them by virtue of the faid Aft of the Thirty fifth of Hi« prefeflt Majefiy, and the faid Aft of
* the Forty fifth Year of His faid prefent Majefiy, fo far ai it affefted or concerned the faid Join Earl of
» EnnyiiUrn and Maurice Fii^craiil and their Heirs, was thereby repealed and declared null and void : And it

ss3. 0. c. aaii. ‘ was by tlte faid Aft of the I^rty eichth Year of His prefeiil Majelly further enatied, that IVilliam Moriemi
* and JuhnflBjier af Poll Mall, in trie County of MidAltftx, Elquires, C.barfa Butler of Lineatn't Inn, iu

* the fame County, Barriftcr at Law, and Jjb Mart Price Clarie, then of Maniague Street, in the fame Cmuitv,
‘ Efqnirc, and tlieir Heirs, fbould be, and they the faid IPilliam Merlaud, John M^ter, Charkt Buthr aiid

‘ Jel Hart Price Clarle, were thereby appointed Truftccs in the Place and Stead of the faid John Karl of
* £nni/ii/ien and Maurice FiisgeraU

i

and all foeb Partsof the Efiates, Manors, Lands, Tenements, Piifaj^'
* and Outleraj^cof Wines, Eftatrs, EITeftt. Hereditaments and Premifes of what Nature and Kind foevrr,

* comprized in the faid recited Afts or either of them, which had not bMO fold or dirpnfed of for the Pur-

'

< pofvs of the fnid recited Afti or cither of th«a, were thereby vefted in the faid /fr/Zhim Marland, Jihn
‘ Hojiir, Gharlee Butler aiid Jib Hart Price Clarke, and liieir Heirs, upon fuch and tiie fame Trufts, and to
* and for fuch and the fame Ufes, and for fuch and the fame Eilates and Interells, and with fuch and the
* fame Fowen and Provifiies, and to and fur the fame Intents and Purpotesas in the faiJ recited Aft of the
‘ Thirty fifth of His prefent Majefty are mentioned or declared concerning the Hereditaments and Premifes
* ihcreiii mentioned, and in as full, extenfire and ablnlute manner, to all Intents and Purpofes, as the fame
* Were veQed in the faid Jehn £>irl Ennijlillen and Maurice FitageralJ and their Heirs, or fuch and fo many'

rnmnfirnr^ile < of them as fiiould be then fubfilli^, umietenmned and capable of taking Effeft : And whereas by Inden-
SarrnNlprrf < i,irr bearing Dale the Fourteenth Diy of May in the Year of our Lord One ihmifand eight hundiid'and ten,

v
made oi expreffed to be made between the Right Honourable John Fojler, Chancellor of His MajrllvN

wiS l^Truilm
* Exchequer, in that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain, cMod Ireland, the Right Hoiimiralde

M« IS isio.’ ' Sir George Fitugerald /fi// Baronet, and the Right Houonrahle Jehu Barry, Coaimilfioneri of His
fwrijf>,uool. * Majelly's Treafury of f/'e/iriii., of the Firll Part ; the faid IFdliam Morland, John Il^tr, Ct’ortee Buthr and

‘ Job Hart Prict Clirle, of tlic Second Part ; and the faid IValler Eail of Ormonde and OJhry of the Third
< Part; reciting the feveral MaUers hereiubeftire recited, they the faid Jci&ir Sir Ueo/ye FttugemU MiH
* wA John Barry, as CummifBoners of the Trcalurr of IrtJjnJ, in purfiianceof the henrinbefore recited Aft

«aC. a. e.91. * of Parliament pafled io the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of His prefnit Majelly, did on Behalf of His
< Majelly, his Heirs and Succefiors, contmft ai^d agree wiili the hiid il'Eiam Morland, Julm Uajier, Cbarlts
‘ BntlerxnA Jib Hart Price Clarke, by and with the Confent of the faiJ /Pc//rr Earl of OinanJe t,nA (^ory,-

* (ngnUied by his bcinra Party to and executing the faid Iiidrnture) for the abfolute Purcliafe and Surrender
* from the Day of the Execution of the Deed nf Conveyance hv the faid CunimifConers of fuch Efiate, Right,.

Title and Inlen fi, as the faid Earl of Ormonde tmA O^arj, c: ^is faid Tniilces, hath or have in the ^orefaul-
‘ Prifage and Duilerage of IVines in all Inland, for the IVice or Sum of Two hundred and fixu'cn ihuuftiul-

‘ Pouuds Sterling Irifb Currencr : Ar.d it was by the faid Indenture agreed and declared by and between the-

‘ Parties to the Uid Indenture that the faid Earl c.f Ormonde and (^ory, lyilli.im Manaud, John Uojitr,

* CbnrJ,-f Butler aoA Jet I/ari Price Clarle, fiioiild forthwith, after ttw laid Cmitraft fhuiild ^ approved of-

* hy Parliament, produce a good and fatufaftory I'ilte ti> the faid Prifigc and Builerage; and by proper
‘ Deeds, Conveyances and AITurances coorey ur furtvnder the fame, or caufe the fame to beconveyed or lurren-

‘ dered to the ^iig’t Mod Exccllei.t Maj< lly, his Heirs and SncccITort, abfi'lutely and free from all Charges-
* and incutnbrauces whaifoerer s enditisky the faid Indenture decLurd and agreed brand between the Partirs-

‘ to the faid Indenture, that the laid Siimoi Two hundred and fixteen thoiifana Founu Sterling fbould be paid
‘ to the laid IVtl/inm Morland, Jebn H^cr, Cbarlet BuilerxrA JubHart Price C/iirIr, their Executors, Ad»ini~
‘ Rrators and Afllgris, by the CommillKiuersof the Tn-afury on the Day of the Executiooof the faid Deedpf
> Conveyance by the fiiu John Fn^er, Sir George Fitzgerald Hill and Jaba Barry } and t!ut, until iheExccu-
1 tinn of the faid Conveyance and Surretider, the faid Prifage and Buiierage, ai.d the accruing Income ai>d-

V Profits of tho fame fhuuld belong to and be received by the laid IPdliiim Morland, John Hejier, Charier'

‘ Butler and Jab Hart Prirt Clarke, their Executor*, Admtaillrator* and AlTigns, as TrulUet under the faid

a C a r viiil
* recited Aft of tlie Porty eighth Year aforefaid i And it is by the faid Indenture provided and declared by and

* ‘

•
, t,jt,vecn the Pari'ie* thereto, that uothiiig ihereio-conuined ihall be binding upon them or any of them, unlefa

* - • ilie fame fhould, within die Space of 'Two Years, to be computed from the Twcutictb D-iy of December-

O' f c'„, n_ ‘ then laft, bt fanflibued and confirmed by Parliament: and whereas the Mayor, Sherilfv and Common^ty of-

C'wJio * the City of Cork have, by their Petition to tho Houfe of Commons, claimed all the Prifage of Wiiwi in all

PnT^e. ‘ Bays, Creeks and Slranus witldu the Port of the faid City; and it is pofilble that I'lmiL-tr Clainu may be-

» made wtdiin other Ports of Irelaud; And whereas it would be uf gwat public Benefit that die Prifage and
< Butlengeof Wines Ihould he furdiwith (XUPgullbtd witiuii and through every Port in Ireland, and within

* and thn-ugh cvciy Creek, Bay and Strand thereof j’ Be it therefore enafted by tlie King’s Moll Excellent

Majelly. by and whh the Advice andCunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this-

t'uiiirtfl ivnh prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority c-f the fame. That the faid herriobefure recited Con-

t^l Omi- Ml* traft and Agreement for the Purchafr and SamenJer of the Ellalc, Right, Title and Interefl af the faid

ct»finr-rJ> full* fl'alter Earl of Ormonde and OJjary, aud his f-iid Trnflees, »f, iu aiui tu die Prilaec and Butlerage of
iri3iurrv.iCuii« Wines in all Ireland, lliall be, and the lame ik hereby fauftioned, ratified, cuofirmed and efiablilhed, fubjeft
-itbSs.^ft- neverthelcft to the ProvilioDS and Regulations in thu prefent Aft contained •, uid that immediately from and-

7,
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after the Esecution of the ConTeyanee in the fald recited ConlmA n»eniioiie<!, »liii.-h Crtneeyance ftiall contain IVifisr «rnr! in

n fall Cotive^-aiice of the PWfaw and Butlerage of Winee brought into bU or any Port, Hawn, Ccccfc. River,
Jj'’.)''**”'.''

or other Place in Irthnd, nU Prifnge and Bntlenigc of Winra brotighi into any of the Pnrtf, Haveiii,

Crerki, Rtrem, and other Placet in Inland, ard nil Compofltionr, Duties, and other Payramia in lira of

or on account of furS Prlfai'C and Butlcrage fliall for ercr thenceforth he abCilniely vefled in HU Majrfty,

his Heiia and SucciRIjr", free ar.d clear, and for ever c-einpted, exonerated and di'chai^ed of and from w
Righ’*, Titles, l .terctU, Claim and Dmand whalfoeviT <if any Body Politick or Corporate, or other Pcrfoii

or Perl'auf whomfoever t and that inmicdiately from aid after the Execution of fuch Convevvw*, the Sum of raulnrr Money

Two hundred and fixtecn thoufaml Pourtd.v, Irifi Currency, fttaH be ilfoing out o^ ai d fh.ll he charged and 1’“'’^^'' '

"

chargeeble on the Confulideted Fund of Irdand, aod fhall be iJued and paid uccorfingly in manner anil under

the Regulations iu this Ad coi.tained.

II. And be it further cnafted, That immediately after the Erwniion of iheP-rd of Cotivryance and Sur- O . Kt*nriion of

render of the fa d Prifage and Butlerage from the faid Earl of Onaoad and OJpirj aittl hi* T nd.-rs. h . i he Couvi-ysiKw

faid Ejrl of Qrvmdi end Offarn, O'ld hi* Tnillecs, or the Survivor of foch Trufters*, and by the Lord Htrh ^
*',f'

’,'**1

”’J’*
Trcafnrtr or Commiffiunm of the Tresfory for the time being, or any Three of them, the 'iV'hok of the fa'd pj'

Sum of Two hundred and fixtce.i th'iiifand PoumU fhall, hr the Lord High Treafurer of IrelmJ, or the

Cnwmiflionm for rxccuiiiig the faid Office of Lord Higlt Tirafurer for the lime be'ng, witli the Cunfei.l oi f.n; ,f Kirt at

the faid Edti of OmoiuU and Off;ry, and hi* faid Truflee*, or the SiirvWnr of them, be inverted at Inlen ll in Oa».H,4 ' aod hia

Treofory Bill*, or in fiich .tt-ei Crovemment Securities as the faid Earl of Ofmmdt and OJUrj. and his laid TralUa.

Trnflees, or the Survivor of thmi, ihall approve, in the Name or Name* of the faid Lord flrgh Tieifnter or

CommilHoticr*, or any Thne of them for the time being, and the Principal, Interell av.d Proceeds tf the fsiil

Treafurr Bills, or other Governmc.it Securities, (hall be aceotmted fer, applied and paid over by the faid Ltnd
Higli Tieoforcr or Comm,ffiotic» for the time bring for the Piirpotss 0/ this Aft, in manner and ut.dcr the

Rimalatiuns and at the lirori in this A6r in that Behalf mentioned and dirrfted.

lit. And lie it fnrtbcr eicft-d, That the Acqmtiaiir- or Acquiunnee*, or Receipt or Rerepta of the Ar'inWri-e eT

laid lyyriam Mtriand, John CbarUt JJa/ler and Jai Hart Prla Clarie, or the Perfoii or Perfon* who
fhall be entitled to rective the faia Sum of Two hundrrd and ftr.i'-en ihmifand Pounds, under ih,- Pnivifion*.

^

of till* Aft CDUtiined, fhall be a good and fufficicut l^ifchargc for the Payment of the faid Snm, cr of to
j,, DU-'

much thereof as fhal> he thereby acknuwirdgcd to be by them or liim rrt rived, withnut any furlhrr or nihtc rluige.

Warrant to be faed for or ohrainrd in t* at Behalf; and that thr faid Sum and every Part tlieitcf fbaU be free

ltd cL-ar from all Taxes, Iitipufitions, Feci, and other Charges whatfoever.

IV. Provided al'.vaya, and He it fuither enafte<), That, fur trying or afcertBiiting *ny Right or Claim vrUch r^r •tcwii'iMBg

tile fahl Mayor, SiierilTs and Ci'mmo.iidty of the faid Cirv of Ccri, or any other Perlon or Perfons, Body tiV Bixi.i ol ilw

or Bodies Po'itiek or Corpumic, m.iy allrd^e or make of or to the Prifage or Butlerage of Wines, or any
Part, Share, or Pmportbii themif, in any Port or Ports of Jr,land, or in any Bay, Creek or Strand withm
any Part or in any rbee or I^nce* in Jrrlnad, it ftiall and may be bwful to and for the fanl Mayor, .Shrnffi

""

and Commonalty of the faid City of .ori, and to ur.d lor all and every or any Pn foti or Peifoos, or Body
*

or Bodies Poliriek or Corperat', who ftiall allrdge any fuch Right or make any fuch CUim, to have the
Sulded of luch Claim triro at Lnw t„ H * Miirfty’* Court of King’, Bench, Common Pu-as or Excheqnyr,
lo /t-eUnd, at tlie Opli'otr of ihn Cl.ilmanl or Cbimatiis, hv an Afthw to be brought by fuch Claimai,r or

Claimant* againft the Lonl High To-alo’er nr Commiftfuner* of the Treafury of Inland for the time
being ; and the faid Eari of Ormandt and OJfry end hi* fakl Trulhei, or the Survivor of them, upon an liTue

wlicnier ihe faid Mayor, S'lenff* and CommUiialry of t*>“ City of 6'eri, nr other Pcrfnn or Perfoirs or Body
Or Bodies Politick or Corporate, who HiaJl albd^je any fash Kiglii or niaUo any fich Claim o fpeftively, are

or is entitled to aiir Pnfege or Bulk-rage cf Wire* in a< y Bays, Creeks or Strands wiiWn the Purt of
the faid City of Cart, any wm bappe-.nig, or in any other Port or Port, of IrehwJ, or in any Bay, Creek
or Strand tnereof, or in any Place ot Pl.-'ces in Inlned to be named in fuch liTiie, as llie cafe may n quirr ;

and that in any fiirii the faid Mayor, HhcnlTs and Commonalty of the faid City of Cert or oiher
Pc.-fon or Petfons, i r Body or Bodies Pciliiiek or Corporate, who ftiall alledgc aay fuch Right cr make tne
fuch Claim as alureliid, ftisH be Plaintiff* at Law 5 and ihc Lord fligh Treafurer of Jrtlaai, or the Commif-
lioner* for executing the faid Office of Lord High Trcdfnrer for the lime being, together with the faid

Esrl of Onnande and Offurj, and his faid Truftee* or the Snrviror nf them, fhill be Difeiulants at Law ; aud
fuch Defeiidai,ls fhall without Delay name an Auerney or .Attoriiies rrljieftivcly to appear to ami to accept a
Declaration and plead to IfTne ; and fneb UTiie, if the Parties ftiall difrer, ftiall be fettled fay the Mailer or
tliB mftprr Officer of the Court in which any fuch Proccedinn ftiall be had \ and al) and every fiicb Fiaintiff

or risintifft (hall proceed in every fuch Aftinn for the Tnal of fuch Chim, fo as tn have tbe fame tried

and determined before a fpecinl Jury of the County of tlie City of Dublin, at any time before the Fittt

Day of Jamutry One tlionfand eight hundred and twelve, as tlie Cnun fhall think M tu appoiut ; and after

Verdift on any fuch Iffue, Judgment iluill be given by fuch Court with Cods as ufual in common Cafes.

V. And be it furtiier cnifted. That if fuch Pertou or Perfon*, Body or Bodies P.vlitick or Corporate, If furii

fhall fully and fatisfaftorily cllablifh fuch Right, or anv Right in the Ptvmifcs, though not to the full t'ea

Extent ; then, ard in every fuch cafe, the Price and Value of fuch Prifage or Builernze, or uf firrh Pan,
Share or Propoitioii thrmof, the Right to which fhall he fo eftablilhed as aferefaid, ftisil ^ olfo afeertaiued

at the faid Trial in cafe all the Panie* at fuch Trial fttill fo agree
j
but in cafe all tlic faid Parties fhall not fo diftofaJiif.

agrre, then the faid Price and Value fhall be afeertained ax fmlows, that is to lay ; if by afiy Iitftrumert irt

Writing, to be made and executed by and between the Perfon or Perfons, or Body or Boies Polilick or
Corporate, fo eftaWiihtiig fair, htr cr ihctr Right a* alhi^aid, of the Firll Part

;
the faid JPiillonr Afor-

;0 Geo. III. U land.
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Imilt •Jthn Htjiir, Cbarltt Bulhr and Jeh Nan Pfier Chrle, or the SifrvjTOn and Sui^ivor of then, or
the Hein or Ailig^t of fuch Survivor, with the Confciit of (lie faid EUrl of Ormtailt and OJfory or fail Heirs,
of the Seiwnd Part s and auy Three Cutnmiinouert of the Treafttry of Ireland, or the Lord High Treafurer
of Ireland for the time bring, of the Tliird Part ; the Piice auH Value tiiereof (liall be arcertained, declared
and agreed npon under their rerpef^ive Hands and Seals ;

tiicn the fame ihall from thenceforth be deemed
and taken as aud for the Price and Value lliereof to all Intents and Purpofes, and (hall be pud io manner
hereinafter mentioned, tugvlHer with the Colls (if any) ; but if the faid Parties (hould not fo agree, then the
fame (hull iu every fuch cafe be afeertatned as follows, that is to fay : an Adlion lliall be brought or the Perfon
or i'erfons, body or Bodies Politick or Coimorate, Itaviog fo eftablilhed fuch Right as aforcuid, for ibe-afeer-

Mining of the Anuiant of fuch Price or Value againtl the Perfon or Perfoos being Defendants in the faid

firll mentioned AAion, in which A&i<ni for afeertnining fuch Price or Value the ATsur (hall be laid ia ihq
CountT of the City of OabLn ; and it (hall be lawful for all Panics to proceed in fuch AAion for afeenaming
fuch Price nr Value as aforcfaid, in like manner as in the former Cafe of the A&ion for the Trial of the
Right as aforefaid, or as nearly thereto as the Cafe will admit

; and upon fuch Trial it (hall be lawful for the
Jury to nve a Verdi& for the Defendants, or fur the PtahaiS' or Plainti^, wub Damages, and tJie Court (hall

give Judgment thereon with Coils, at ufual in cummon cafes.

VI. Ami be it further enadlrd, That whenever fuch Agreement Diall be made, or fuch Verdicl and Judg-
ments ifanD hr given for fuch Price or Value, then wiilun I'liuneea Days after the Executiun of fuch .Agree-
ment, or after iltc Produciiou arid Delivery of a Ccrtificalc under the Hand of the proper Officer or OScen
of ibe Court io which any fuch Trial (hall be had, Cgiiifying that fuch V'rrdi& and .lu^mcnt lad been given,
and the Amount of the Damages liieremu which faid Certificate the faid OQWer or Ofiunus it and are hereby
rerjuired to give, it (hall be lavnol for tlie Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or the Commiduiuert for executing
the (aid Office of Lord High Treafurer for the time beiug, and be ami they is and are hereby required lu
iifue and par to and to the Ufe of the faid Mayor, Sherins and Commonalty of the City of Cori, or to and
to the Ufe of fuch ether Perfon or Perfons, or Body or Bodies Poliiiclt or Corporate, as by virtue of any
fuch Agreement ur Verdid and Judgment (hail be entitUd to any fuch Damages or Sum or Sunt of Money,
the Amount of fuch Diinages aud Sum and Sums of Money refneoively.

VII. Provided always, and be it enaded. That if tlie Court oefore tvhnm any Trials (hall be had under this

Ad (ball be difTatisiied with any VerJid to be given on arty fuch Trial, then, and in every fuch Cafe, and
fo often as the fame (hall happen, it fhall be lawful for fuch Court to grant a new or further Trial upon the

fame KTiie, upon Applicatinn of the Party complaining uf fuch Venlid within the time allowed in common
Cafes for Motions for new Trials ; nnd ilat B any of the Defendants ti> any Adion to be brought and pro-
fecuted in purfuance of this Ad (ball die, or ceafe to bold their Offices, pending the fame, fuch Adiort
ihail not abate by reafun thereof, but Qtall be proceeded in at if no fuch Event had happened.

VIII. And be it furtlier enaded, That every fuch Verdid and Judgment thereon lhaU be binding and con-
clufive upon and aguiid the Parties on the Trial uf any fuch IlTuc, and upon aud againll all and every Perfon

and Perfons, and Body ami Bodies Politick and Corporate wliomfocver, claiming or to claim Prifage or But-
lenge uf Willi’S in the Porter Place relating to which any fuch IlTtie (hall be tried as aforefaid

; and that if

tlie fold Mayor, .Shcrifls and Commonalty of the City of Cari, or any other Perfou or Perfiins, Body or

Badirs Politick or Corporate whatever, claiming nr to claim any Right, Title or Inured in or to the Prifoge

or Butlcra^p; of Wines in Ireland, or any Parts, Share or Proportbn thereof, (hall omit or uegicd to proceed
to the Tnal of the feveral KTues for deUnnhiing their Right therein in manner aforefaid, and alfo fur afeer-

tsiiiiflg the Price or Value as afoRfaid if ncceffory t t»’d if fuch Trials (hall not be had, and VerdiAs and Judg-
ments thereon refpe&ively given, or Agreement made for alcerraining fucb Price or Value as afon-fsid, before,

tlie faid Fird Day of Januarj One ihoulaDd eight hundred and twelve, tlie fold Mayor, SherilTs sod Com-
monalty of thr City of Cart, and all and every other Perfou and Perfons, Body and Bodies Politick and Cor-
porate, rt'fpvSiug wbufe Right and Damages, I'rids (hall not be had, and Verdi&s aud Judgments (lull not

be given, or Agreement made as aforefaid, bufore the faid Firlk Day of January One tkoufaiid eiglit hundred
and twelve, lhalT be deemed and taken to have abandoned all Claim, Right and Title to fuch Prifage ami
Buclctaze of Wines, or any Share or Proportion thereof, and fhall be for ever thenceforth bmrrd and pre-

cluiled from all Benefit of any fuch Clam ; and from demanding, taking or receiving any Prifage or But-
lerage Wines in any Port or Place in Ireland

,

any Law, Ciiarter, Ufage or CuRom to tlie contrary in Bny

wife notwitliilanding.

IX. And be it Tunher enaflcd. That io cafe no fuch Trial (hall be had, nor any VerdtS given for any

Fbintiil or Plniutifs on auy fuch Iflue as aforefaid, before the faid Firil Day of January One thoufand

ei/hl hundred and twelve ; then, and in fneb Cafo. it (hall and may lie lawful lor the Lnrd High Treafurer of

Ireland, Or the Commiffioners for executing the faid Office ot Lord High Treafurer for the time being, and

they *iire bmby audiorixed and required to iffue and pay, and to deliver over to the (aid lyUiiam Rhrlend,
Jihn liojitr, Cbarht Buthr and Jut Hart Price Clarle, and the Survivor of them, liti Executors, Admuii.
(Iratora or Affign*, the Whole of the fold Sum of Two hundred and fixteen thoufand Pounds or the Sreuri.

lies (if any ) in which the fome (hall have been hivrRed as aforefokl, tugedier with fuch IntereR as may lisve

accrued on foeh Securities un to the time of ihcir paying and driiveriiig over the fame as aforefaid ; and iti cafe

any fuch Trial or Triali (hall have been had, and a Verdicl and Judgment given for Damages to the risintifT

or Plaintills therein, at any time before the faid F'lrd Day of January One thoulaiid right hundred and

twelve s then, and in fuch Cafe, it ihail and may be lawful for the fold Lord High Trcalurer or CummifliuRera

fi.r tV.e lime being refpertivrly, to iffue and pay and deliver over to the faid li'illlam Alarlami, Jjlfn Ihjier,

tlearlfu Buder and J»i Hart Price Clarle, or the Survivor of them, Uii Executors, Admiuiilralot* and
Affig.,?,
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Aflipii, fo much and fuel) Sum or Sums of Mone^ or Socontiei as afarofaiJ, as togethrr with rir Sum or

Sums of Mudct paid or payable to any fuch I’lainiiff or PUintilTs as afarefsid iu confcqitrnre of any luclt

Verdid and Judgment for Dunagei at afnrefaid, or of any Agm'ment to be made as aforefaid, Hull amount to

the Whole of the faid Sum of Two hundred and fikteeii thouiand PoundSt or to the whole Produce of the

Securities in which the fame {hall liavc been ioveiled in numner afurefaid, with luiercll on fuch Sccuritius as

afbrefaid.

X. ProTided always, and be it cna3ed. That at any time after the Execution as aforefaid of fuch Deed of Tr srur>, «
Canseyance atid Surreuder of the faid Frifan and ButlcriR from tlie fsid £ari uf C7rutaM/r and OJftrj, and his A
{ikid Tntilees, or the Survivor of them, hii Executors, A&uaiftnitors and Afitgns, it fitall be lawful fur the tonri^tiTP n

/aid Lottl High Treafurer of Ireland, or the Comrailliooew for executitig the OfEce of Lord Iligii Tivafurer

for the lime being, to pay and advance to the faid K'illiam Mer/nad, John IMer, Charles Bailer and J,h n„-jfurr’j
PnVe C/ar/r, or tlie Survivor of them, his Executors, Adminiftrators or AG^i, any Sum or Sums of e-e.rnot <it'

•

Money nut exceeding in tlie Whole the Amount of Two Third Parts of the faid Som of Two huudreJ and /
Jixteen tltonfaud Pounds, upon receiving ftum the faid Earl of Ormonde and Offory, and his (aid Trullres, or »»)

the Survivor of them, hia i^ecuiors, Adminiftraton or Afiigns, fuch Secunty or Securities as the faid Lord
High TrcafHrer or CommiHioners as aforefaid (ball think fuSicient, fully and amply to indemnify the (aid

LiOkI High 'rreafurer or CommilSonert from and againd all and every Claim and Claims of any and every

Perfnn and Perfonr, Boily or Bodies Politick or Cor^rate, to any Frifage or Biitlcra^ of Wines in any Port

or Place in Ireland, or any Part, Share or Proportion thereof, and from and a^uli any Sum ur Sums of
Muiiey, Damages or Cods to be paid to auy fuch Ferfon or Perfont, Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate,

ill Recompence of any fuch Claim beyond tile Amount of fuch Part of the faid Sum of Two luuidred

and (fxteen thoufand Pounds as (halt not be paid and advanced to the faid Trudeci iu manner aforcioidt

aud in cafe it (hall liappen that any Sum or Sums of Money, Damages or Cods to be paid on account of

or in recuffipcnce for any fuch Ciaun or Claims in confrquence of any Verdi£l or Judgment or Agreement
as hereinbefore mentioned, (ball exceed the Amount of fuw Part of the faid Sum ofTwo liundrcd and r'xtrca

thoufand Pounds as (Iiall not be paid and advanced to the laid TrulUes s then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch Excel's

of the Sum and Sums fo to be paid, with Intereft thereon from the time of Payment thereof refpcAlvely,

diall fland and be a Charge on all and every the £Hates now vrfled in the faid IVilliam filorland. Join
Ihjier, Charles Butler and ,M Harl Price Clarle, under the aforefaid ASa uf Parliament, or any of them,
except fuch Part of the faid Eftates of the faid Earl of Ormonde and O^arj as may be excepted from or
not included in the Secunty to be required by the bid Lord High Treafurer or CommiOioners as afurefaid,

in Priority to any Debts or Debt in tlie faid Afia or any of them mentioned and provided to be paid at

aforefaid which (hall then remain unpaid, and (hall and may be fued for and recoverea thereout, with interefl:

aud CoAs, by and in the Karnes of the Commiffioneri o( the Treafury of Ireland, or the Lord High
Treafurer for the time being, by their faid Name of Office refpeaively, cither at Law or in Equity, in

the fame manner in all Refpe^s as aiw Mortngee iu Fee Simple may proceed for Recovery of his Principal,

IiitereA and CoAs s and no Change of any or the faid CommiUioners pending any fuch Suit or Prcceediug,
ibxJl in any way affeS the fame ; and the net Sum recovered Aiall be paid into His Majeity’s Treafury of
Ireland, and (hall become and be Part of the Cunfolidaied Fund of Irela^.

> (

CAP. cir.
. !,.

An Afl for the more cAcdually preventing the admlniftering and taking of unlawful Oulis in /re. C
•

land s and for the Proteflion of MagillratCB and W'iniefles iu Criminal Cafes.

[aoth June 1810.]

* XT^HEREA.*! divert wicked and evil difpofed Perfuns have from time to lime attempted to feduce
* V* feveral of Hii MajeAy’s SubWcls in Ireland from ibeir Duly and Allegiance to Hit MajcAy, and
* to affocitte them under the pretended Obligations of Oaths unlawfully adminiAcredi’ Be it enafled by the
King’s MuA Excellent MsjeAy, by and with the Advice and Coufrut uf the Loids Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Pariiameiit aEemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, *l*hat any Perfon or A>t»un^Ar^rem
Perfont who a: any time after the pafTtng of this A& Aiall adniiniArr or caufb to be adnunifterea, tender or Oulu Tuv

eaufe to be tendered, or be prelent aiding and aAiAing at the adminillering or tendering, or who Aiall by
Threats, Prumifus, FerfuaAans, or other undue Mean*, eaufe, procure or induce to be taken by any Perfon or ^
Perfons in Ireland, u^n a Book or othrrwife, auy Oath or Engagement importing to bind the Perfon or
Perfont taking the (sac to be of any AAbciation, Brothcrhooc, Cummitcee, Society or Confederacy what-
foever, in reahty formed or to be funned fur feditiuiis Pnrpufcs, or to diAurb the Pablick Peace, or to
injure the Perftms or Property of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, or to compel any Perfon or
Perfont wlaifoever, to do or omit or refufe to do any Aft or A£l» wlutfoever, under whatever Name,
Defeription or Pretence fuch AAodation, Bmllierbood, Committee, Society or Confederacy Aiall aAume
or pretend to be formed or conAiluted, or any Oath or Engagement importing to bind the Perfon
taking the fame to obey the Orders or Rules or Commands of any Committee or other Body of Men
nut lawfullv conAituled, or of any Captain, Leader or Commander (not appointed by or under the Au-
thority of His MajeHy, his Heirs and SuccelToni) or to afTemWe at the DeAie and Command of any
fuch Capisin, Leader, Commander or Committee, or of any Perfon or PerfoDi nut having lawful Aulhordy,
or not to inform or give Evidence againA any Brother, AlTociate, Confederate or other Perfon, or not to iuforBiiiw.
revest or difL-over his or her having taken any illegal Oath, or not to reveal or difeover any illegal Afl done
or tv be door, or not to difeover any illegal Oath or Engigraeut which may be adminiAered or undvred to
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him Or hcrt or die Tmpnri llirreof, whether fucb Oath IhslI he aftcrwardd fu cdiniuillereJ or tendered or not.
or whether he or (he ihul uke fueh Oaib or enter into fuch Engagemfnt or not, being bf due Courfe of Law
conridted thereof. Ihall be adjudged gnilty of Felony and be tianfjiorTed for Life

|
and every Perfon who

(hall tnlce, in Inland, any uich Oath or Engagement, importino fd to bind him or her a« afoiefsitl, and
being by due Courfe nf Law thereof conindlM, (hall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and be tranfported fur

Seven Yeat*.

I I. Provided alwaya. That any Perfon or Perfons who may have been compelled by inevitable Ncceflitv t*

commit any of the Ofieccea afoiefaid, upon Proof of fuch inevitable KecclGtv, (hall tw escufed and juflified,

provided that no fuch inevitable Mecellity (hall juftify or eaeufe any fuch Ihrrfon or Perfoni, unlcfi Ite, (he

or thew (hall, within Ten Divi, if not prevenicd by a£linl Force or Sicknefs, and then within Seven Day*
after luch aiiual Force or Sicknefs (hall ceafe to difable him, h"r or them from giving Information of the
fame, difetofe to One of Hi» Mawfty’i Juftice* of the Peace iu the Ctrtinty in which he, (he nr they (h ill then
be, by Infarmation on Gath, the Whole of what he, (he or they know touching the compelling him, her or

them, to commit any fuch OHcnee, aud of tire Perfon or Perfima by wlxnn he, Ihe or they were compiled to

commit fuch OSem^, and who were prefent at tbe lime fuch OiTmee was comreiited, and of the Place where
the fame was committed; Provided however, that no Perfun Ihnll be fo excluded from the Dcieiice of
inevitable NecefEty, who (hill be tried for thr faid OSlrnce within the faid Period of Ten Days from
the CommilHon of fuch Ofience, or of Seven Gaya from die time when fuch Force or Sickneb Ihml ccaCt

as aforefaid.

III. And be it farther enaAed, That all PerEons prefent, aiding and afliftinjr at the adminifterinr ortendering

of any fuch Oath or Engagement, and all Perfona caiiGiig any fuch Oath or Engagement to be athniniilen-d or

tendeiej, though not prefent, (hall be deemed principal OfTenden, and trk-d as mcli, tltungli the Perfon oa

Perfons who a^rtually adminHleied or tendered fuch Oath or EugsgeoMnC (lialt not have mma tried or coo-
viift*^l.

IV. And be it further enaAcd, That it Ihall not be necelTary in any Indiftment to be fnitrd .ig.tinft any
Perfon for ndminillering, tendering or taking fuch Oath or Engagement, to fet out the Words of fuch
Oaili or Engagement, and that it (hall be fufficietit to fet forth therein the Purport or Ohjrfl of fuch Oath o>

Engagement.
• V. And wdiereas it has happened that Perfons who have given Infiirmation againft Perfons aecufed of

‘ Crimes in Ireland, have been murdered before Trial of Perfons aecufed, in order to prevent their giving Evi.
‘ dence, and to effeS tile Acquittal of the Aecufed;’ Be it declared and eitaflrd, That if any Perfon who
hath given or (hall give Information or Examinatiun upon Oath againft any Perfon or Perfons f <r aiiv OfTence

againll die Laws, hatlt been or (halt, before the Trial or Trials of the Perfon or Perfons tefpeAivcIy againll

whom fuch Information nr Eraminatinn hath been or (hall be given, be murdered or violently put to

Oealli, or fo maimed or forcibly carried away and fecreted as not to be aide to gWe Endence on the
Trial of the Pcrfnn or Pcrfnns agsiaft whom fuch InfomiBtion or EmminBCion was given, the Informatron

or Examination of fuch Perfon fo taken on Oath (hall be admitted in all Courts of Julliec in Irelaiid as

Evidence on the Trial or Triab of the Ptrfon or Perfuns refpeftivcly againft whom fuch Infomraiion or
Examination was given ; Provided alwaya, that the Information or Examination of a Witnefs feerelcd (halt

not be Evidence, uidefi it (hall be found, on a collateral KTiir, to be put to the Jury trying the Prifonfr, that

the Perfon fu rreretrd was Inreted by the Petfon then on Trial, or by fume Perfon ur Perfuns ucUug for him
or her, or to hn nr her Favour.

VI. And be it further enacletl, TIutt if it Ihall appear that any Perfou having ^reji Iiiformatinn or Erf.

dence againft any Perfon or Petfunt charged with any Offence againll the publick Peace, ihall have been mur>
dered or tnsimcd previous to the TrisI of the Perfon or Perfons aecufed by fuch Information nr Evideucr,

or of any of them, or on account of any fuch Evidence given, or that any Magiftmte or other Pirace OlGcer
(hall be murdered orTiiaimcJ on acconne of his Exertiuos as fuch Magiftmte or Pence Officer to bring Dlf*

tiirberi of the ptiblkk Peace to Jufticr, it (hall and may be lawful to atid hir tlie Grand Jury of the County,
Couaty of a Town or Countv of a City within which fuch Murder nr maiming ihall hare been cmimtitted

refpedUrely, to prefent fuch l^um or Slims of Money as they flnll dunk juft and reafoneble to be paid to the

pcrfonal Rrpreh-ntalive of fuch Witnefs, Magiftrate ctr Peace Officer who Ihall be murdered, or tn fuch Wi'.-

nefs, Magi;lrate or Peace Officer who (hall he maimed, having Regard to the Rank, Degree, Ritcation and
Circumlhneea of fticb Wtflcfs, Msrfiftrate or Pence Olficer, to be laiftd ira the County at Ijrgr, Barony,

Half Barony or Psrilli in which luch Murder or maiaung (hall refpcAivcly have been pcrpelTMtcd, at tlic

Diferrtion of fucb Grerd .lury.

VII. And he it fmtlier enacleil. That it (liall and niay be lawful for any Juftke of the Peace in Inland
to arrrft and bring before him, or caufe to Iw anvftcd nr brought before him, any Stranger, fujouming ur

wandering, niiil to ntatrine him or lirr on 0?ih refjieffiBig hls or her Place nf Aboae, tiic Place from whence
he or (he came, his rr her manner of Livelihood, and his or her Objeft or Motirc for reinnnl'ig or coming
into the County, Ciij or Town tfl which he or flic (hall he found, and niileCi he <ir (he lb ill nnjn er to the
SatirfaAion of fncli Mngiftratr, or produce fuffirient Kecuritr for his or her good Behaviour, fuih Ntigiftrate

(hall commit him or her to Ga»I or the Houfe of Corre^ii, there to n-muin until he or (he (liall fiiul

fuch Security .t* aforefaid, or iiiiiil he or Die (hall bedifoharged liy fuch Miyjiftraiet Pforiiled always, tlint

fuch Magiftra'e (ball, withour Delay, after fuch Comminal, tranfmit tn the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Govemors of Irtljad for the time heiug, a I rue and faithful Report of fuch Commitul, and the

Grounds and Reafoas thereof, the Amomit of Pail reqtiired, with the Examination of the Prifoner, and the

Rcafoni nlUdged by him why be or (hr Hiould cot b# cominitted, which fuch Magiftmc is required to take

duwa
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4jiivn in Writing, in order that fuch Perfon may be detained or difcliarged, a» to the Lord Lientenant or

ntl'rr Chief CoVemor ur Gorenmra of Irtlanti for the time '(ein^ may feem riglit.

VI U. And Iw it funher rnafled, That it ihatl and nay be lawful to and for all Magiflratet of the adjacent

Counties at L'-ge refpfdivciy, to eseeute thii A£l within the fereral Counties of Cities or Counties of

Towns in Irtl/tml, e*crpt the Comity of the City of Dahtini and in like manner, that tlie fceertil Magi-

ftratea of fneh Countiri of Cities and Counties of Towns ihall have like Powers to execute tiiis Aft in the

adinemt Cotmtii'n at lar^e.

IX. And be it fmtlier cnaSed, That ill the Powers and Authorities given to, and all Duties reqnired from

Msgillratei of Counties a! Urge, under and by this Aft, fhall be ami are hereby given to and required from all

J»Iv.;iflrate8 of Connlies of Towns, or Counties of Cities in Ireland.

X. Aiid be it further eimftrd. That if any Actiun, Suit, Plaint or luformation fhall be commenced or

profecuted agaiiiil any Perfon or Perfoni fur what he or they fhall do in purfuance nud Execution of this

Aft, the fame Hull be commenced within Six Months after the Olfence committed, and fhall be brought or

hid within the County where the Aft was committed 5 and fucli Perfon fo fued may plead the Cciieri] Iffue

of Not Guiliv, and upon IfTue Joined, may give this Aft and the fpccial Matter io Evidence
;
and if the

Plaintiff or Profeculor (hall became noofuit, or forbear Profeeution or fuffer a Difconriimnnce, or if a

Verdift or Judgment on Demuntr IbaD pafs agninft him, the Defendant (hall recover Treble CoSs,

CAP. cm.
An Aft for repealing liie feveral Laws relating to Prifetw in Irt!and\ ami for rc.cnafting foch of the

Provtfions thereof as Imc been found uJefal, with Amendments. [,aotb June 1810.]

‘ HEREAS the PioviConshv Law cflabli/hed for bulldiog, repairing and reflating the different Pru
• V> font in Inland, liawe been round Infufficieiic, and are comprised in fevcral Afts 01 Purliameut, fome
• i.f which relate chiefly to other Subjtfts For Remrdy whereof. Be it cnnftcd by the King's Moll Ezcel-
Ic It Maiclly, by and With tl>e Advice and Coiifer.t of ilie Lord Spiritual and Temporal, aud Coramons, in

this prefriiC Pavliament affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tlint from and after the Hill Day of
Aii^ thnufaiid ei.'.lit hundred and ten, the fevcral Afts and Parts of Acls of Parliameri here following

;

(tliat is to fay, au Aft pnffed jn the Scvcnieeiiili and Eighteenth Years of ibc Reign of King Cjtarltt tlw
Second, intituled, -da /iHfor Reliifcf Pear Fnf'.'arrt j An Aflpsffcd in the Tenth 1 car of King ft^lliam tlte

Third, intituled, ./la .-lilfar regaLtiag tin Fm efthe M/.tJkai oj the Ftar C-.nrti, andforf/lllla^ lie Rain ej

and Redrtfi of other Ahuftt la tie/aid Marjha/ea, and in lie M.irjbslfea e/ tit Chj of Dublin ; lo

much of an Aft pafled in the Third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeily, intituled. An Ad for teller

friveniii's tie S/vjrUiei end unjufi ExuShae ftraSifed hy Caolen iigaliifl iteir Prifonerr, andf/r more effeSually

faf^ning Profseulioai at the Halt of the ( ’«•= n in Cafet of Felitiy amdTrtafon, as relates to the Fees and Con.
duu of Gaol^, and the Regulation and ImpraTementof Gatiis ; fo much of an Aft paffed in the Seventh
Ycarof the Reign of His prefent M.rjrlly, iiuinilcd, An A3 to eaatlt Grand JurUe to raife it/ Prefealmenl

£foney far difeiargiag the Raite ofCesrl iluofrt, Giiale and OReei,for keeping the Rteordt of the refpeftl-ve

ft'.v, andfor ocher ParMjej, as rvlatei to the GvuU and WorTthoules or Houfes of Corre^on ; an Aft paffed

io the Seventeenth and Eighlccnth Years of ti e Ri-ign of His prefent Majeftv, iiilituled, An Adforprtfero>-

ing the iteahh
'•f

Prifoaere in Gaol, andprrvtoliag the Gao!Didem^r i fo ninuO of an Aft paCed in the Twenty
lirfl and Twenty fecund Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, inttti.lcd. An ABftr remiving, continaiax

and ameneTmgftveral temporary SialHlee, a* relates to the -AltowaricB of Bread to Prifoners
5 fo much of an Aft

ua(G:d in the laid Year, intituled, An A3fir eaforetng lie due ExecuSiaa if the Lanut netu in ithg, andfor the

letter regulating the Puirui Gaols and Prfint ir. this Kiigdoa, andproriifinTneeeJfaryAeeommtdalion for thePir^

fune coi^ned tbenein, assJfor the more ^eBaal AdainiJlralioH of JAlice at SedSons, and by Ju/lUes of lie Peace
iit Cities and Counties of CiliiJ 'otiltlin Hie Xingefem, as relates to Gaols or Gaolers, or any Piefentmrnt for the
furnei fo much of an Aft paffed io the Twenty third and Twenty fourth Years of the ^eign of His prelent

Majefly, iutitulej, Aa AQfur altering, amrsnling andrendering more effeSual the Laws now ia being, for regu-
lating and KJaaging the Pui.'ki Cads and Prifans thr< ugbiut ibis Kiagdam, ss relates to the building, repairing

and irgulating Gaols or to Gaolers ; fo mucti of an Aft paffed in tlic Twenty lislh Ymt of the Reign of His
prefent Majeuy, intituled, Asi A3 for mtiiar, widening and repairing Puhliri Roads in the Cob»/j> of Dublin,
andfor repealing Parts offederalA3sformerly madeJar lhal Purpofe, at relates to any Piefentmeiit for any of
the Matters for which Frefeutments ate authorized hy ihii Aft; an Aft paffed in the faid Year, intituled,

AaAUfar amendieg etudcarrying more effeHnalty iatuforertbe frveralLaws now in bringfor regnlalingtbePuilici
Gjolear.d Prifoni tbroaghoat this Kingdom ; to much of an Aft peffed in the faid Year, inlicuK'd, yfn A3 Io

enable the Grand Jtiriee of ibefrveral Conatics of Cities and Costnlies of Towns within this Kingdom, to grant
filch Sums oslhjl/bt nertjaryfor InilJhig an.l repairing Bridewells iheretn, as relates to the bnildmg, repairing or
Government of Bridewells, or as to the Accommo£tiuiis therein or to the Keepers tltereof 1 to miicli of an
Aft paffed in the Twenty Icventb Year of the Reign of His prefent Majrflv, to explain and ameud tlte faid

fuff mentioned Aft of the Twenty fiilh Year of the Re'gn of HiM»'vfc“t MajcIly, as relates to any Pilfona
or Mvilteim-sforthefame, orany infpeftorx, Phyficiant orotlier Officers thereof

; an Aft paffed intlicTMrty
third Yeai of the Reign of His prefcul Majeffy, uukulpd, Aa A3 Ur the belt. r Rrgidaeion of the Marfkalfta
of the Four Couris iu Dublin ; fo much of an Aft paffed in tlie laid Yctr, intituled, Aa A3 srfpcBwj tie
CoUeBioa of Pubruk Money to be levied in the County of the City of Dublin by Prefentment, as relates to the re-

pairing of Gaols, and the Salary of the Chaplain or Ordii.ary of the New Prifou io Daiilf)
;
and (o much of

u Aft pallL'd in tlic Thirty niato Ycarof the Reign of Ilis ptcfcQl M.ijettr, intituled, An Alt to prenote the
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buitXmg of Betti Geeli, at nlatci to the building of Gault ;
ill which faid Adt were palTcd io /rrijBtl ; and

alfo fo much of an A& pafled in the Farty ninth Year of His Majeiiy't Rvign, i'ltiiuled, JiB to alter and
anenAanjlBof Parliiwiint oJ\re\*\t&, pajftdin theThirtythird 7'ear of Hit prifer.t Mjjr.ly, intitaleJ, j/n

reJ^eBing tie CoUtBien of PabJick Moarj, to be levUd in the County ofthe City of Dublin by Preffuimeni, <tnJ

for tbt tetter Regulation of the Mod* of Eltflion and OJiee o/'lrtafurer of lie Pu/diti Moiiey of tie City of
Dublin, w relates to the Uills of Apoinecariet for Medicines and Neceflarie* provided for Pm'onera, or to any
Prefcntmcnt fur the fame ; Ihill be repealed : vSave fo far at the {aid Afit or any of them repeal any former

Ad or Ads of Parliameut, or any Claufe, MaUeTorTbiog therein ; and alfo five and except as to any Pro*
cccding for the PuiiillimeDt of any Perfon or Perfont for or in refpeA of auy OlTciice or Ouenert wliiuh lhall

brfure the ComtneDcetnert of this AA have bceo committed againlt any One or more of the faid A*is; and
alfo fare and except that all and every Prefentment and Prefenioirnts mode hr any Grand Jury, and all and
every Appointment or AppoLutments of any OlEccr or OSccri or other Perfun to preform any Dutici under
the laid recited AAs or any of them, and all and every Act and Devil or Ads and l)ceds which on or hefire

the faid Day Hiall have hevn lawfully made or done under or by virtue of any One or mure of the (aid Ads,
fholl llaud and be of Che fame Force, Validity and Filed (untefs herein exprcfsly utkvrwilc provided! ** 'f

this Ad had not pafTcd ; and alfo (ave and except that all and every Medicines, NcceOarics, Mucnals or

Workmanfhipi wlucli thall have been lawftdiy fiirni(hed or done under or by virtue of any One or mure of the

faid Adv, lhall be paid for in (he fame manner in all n.-fpedt ns if this Ad had not paQed.

II. And be it rnaded, Tliat every Gaol, Bridewell, Houfeoi Currediun, Msrihalfea, Penitentiary Houfe,
SlierifPs Prifon and other Pdfuns in Ireland, of what Nature or Kind (uever (be fame (hall be, lhall couliH of
Two feparate Parts, One for Male, and One for Female Prifonm, with a complete Diviiion between them fo

aa to prevent any Interconrfe between the faid Male and Female Prifoners t and that to each of the faid Paits

there lhall be annexed and belonging a Yard of fuiEcieut Dimenfums to euable the laid Prifoners to have the

Benefit of frelh Air and E vet cite therein ; and that in every fucli Yard there lhall be a Bull, and alfo a Necef-

fary Houfe or Privy to wliiclt fucli PnTunm refpedively lhall hare free Accefi at all limes as far as the fame
can be confilUnlly with the fafe keeping of fuch Prifoiicn ; and tluat lliere lhall be in every fuch Yard a good
'Water Pump •, and that in every fudi Prifon there (hall be a Common Hall or Kitchen for Male* and another

for Females ; and that in every County Gaol there (hall at the Male Side he Two Y.irds provided as afurefaid,

One for Debtors and King's Evidence and the other fur Pnfoners accufed of Crimes; and Three Cnmmoa
Hulls, One for Debtors and King's Evidence, One for Perfuus diarged with Treafon or Felony and One for

Perfuns charged with or conviAed of inferior OfTeners ; aod that the Apartments for the Prifuoers in every

Xach Prifon (hell be dry and airy, and (hall if poffilile be fo numerous at tu afford a frroarate Ruom or CcU fur

each Prifoner to Seep in, and that in every fuch Pnfon there (hall be One or more Room or Runms, Cell or

Cells, according to tbe Size of fuch Prifon, lit for the Reception and fuliiary Confinement of Perfons of in*

fane Mind, or of outrageous Behaviour, as alfo a Chapel or Room appropriiied for R'ligiuut Piirpufer, and
One or more Infirmary or Tnfirmariee, or Room or Rooms for the Reception of Sick Pnluners, wiili fiiitable

Rooms or Clofet* belonging llicreto reAiccUvelj:
; and alfo One or more Room or Ruoins fit fur and which

(hall be appropriated to the Exercife of Trades and InduUry ; and it (hall nut be lawful tu build any Gaul or
other Prifon in Ireland which (halt not be on fuch a Plan and of fuch Diiocnfioiu u to afford all and every the

Accommodations and AdTaniagesaforrtaid rvfpedllwly.

III. And be it enacted. That all and every the Expence of building, purchailng, procuring, alu-riiig, eti-

larging and repairing the Marfbalfea of the Four Courts in DuLliu, ar.il all and every Penitentiary Huufe or

Huufrs ill (hall be difeharged, and all and every Kent payahlv for or in rcfpeiil titcreuf, or of the

Ground or .Appurtenances thereof r«r{ied>vely, lhall be paid nut of the CoofuItJated Fund of Irtlvid, and

the fiid Expences of allConnCT Prifuns, whether Gaols, BriJoivrlls, Houfe* of Corre£Uun, Shertffs' PiUgn*
or otherwife, (hall he defrayed by tbe refpeAive Conuties, Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns, by Pre.

fciitmenti on the faid Cuuitcies, Counties of Cities, or Counties of Towns, to be made bv flic Grand Juries

thereof rcfpcftively} (to wit) in the County of Dublin, and County uf the City of Dullin, at the piefeiiti.

iiig Terms, and in tbe oiUer Counties, Counties of Cities andCounties of Towns, at their refpedtive Afilavi,

fjvc os hereinafter particulariy mentioned.

IV. And be it eoafted, Tfiat all Prefentments by this Aft required to be made in the County and County
of tbe City of DuH'n for the Purpofet of this Aft, (halt be good, vahd and efTeftiia] to nil Intents and Put.

K
fes, and (hall and may be paid and applied to the Purpofet of this Aft, in addition to the Amount of any
eftntmcnti which may by Daw be made in the (aid Comity and County of the City under and by virtue of

any Aft or Afts in force in Ireland at the time of the pafTing of ibis Aft.

V. And be it eaafted, Thaiitfiail andtnaybcInwfultoaiidfortheLordLieutenantorotlicrChiefGoveniOf
or Governors uf Ireland for the time bring, Co order and direft, wlienaver he or iher (iiall ifiiiik proiier, that the
fitid Marthalfen of thu Four Courts (hall be altered, enlarged or repaired, or tliat a flew Marfiiullea lhall be built

on the fame nranyotLerSateor Situation, and on any Plan comprizing the Accommodations and Advantages
in citai trfpeft before mei'Cioned, which he or tliey mall think proper, aud in like manner that any Peniten*

tiary Houfe or Houfes (h ill be built, altered, enlarged or repaired at fuch time or times on fuch Plaa or Plsn*

comprising the (aid Advantages, and in fuch Place or Places as he or they ihall think proper, and to iffuc bis

and their Order to tlic Bosid uf Works fur the executing of fuch Work accordingly, vrbo lhall caufe the fame
to be executed according to fuch Order, in fuch way, whether by Contraft or ollierwife, as (bill be direfted

by fuch Order, and for Default ul fuch Dirrftion, tfwn in fuch way as the faid Board (hail think proMr.
V I. And be it enafted, J'hat it (hall and may Ik lawful for the Grand Juries aforefaid, at the Auixes and

Prefentiog Tenet refpeftircly, and they arc hereby ttquiixd from time to time to enquire into tlic State of the

7 Gaols,
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Gaol*. BritW'clIat Haufeaof Correflion, and olh^r Prifoniof fhrir i»fpefH»e Counties, Counties of Citief

and Counties of Toxms, and if ilirj fhiiU find tbrmnr«n;^of tbem in want of Rejiair or deficient in any of the

jAccemmodatums nrAd^antagesaforefuid, thee are hereby empowered and required to prefent facli Sum or

Sums at (hall be deemed iiecelfary to remedy fueh Deficiency, whether by enlarging or ahering the fame, or

by providing a New Priloti in lieu ihi rrof, or by building any new and additiuual Bridewell or Biidewclla or

Houfeor Houlcauf ComAion, or to efieCluate fucb Repab- ai may be nreeflary, and to contraft and agree

with ary Prrfon or Pcrfonaforbuilding, rebiiildbg, fiuilbiog, repairing, ahering orcnbrgiiig any Gaol, Bride*

W-. 11, ploufc of CorrrCliDn, or other Prifnn as afurefaid, or any buildings or Coiiveniencics belun^ng thereto,

at a certain Sum, Payment or Allowance for the fame, fuch Coiitra^loror Conlraftara giving furacient Secu*

rity by Rccogniiance in double the Sum to he coutradedfor, and to be approved of by fuch Grand Jury for

the due Performai cc thereof, to the refpeftive Clcrlia of ilte Peace fof fuch County, County of a City or

Comity of a Town 5 and it (hall be lawful for the Grand Jury at any Afiizei or Prefeiitiiig Term to prefent ri|M lobrliM

One or more Main or Mains or 1‘ipct, n( iuch Bote er Bores as they (hall think proper, to be bid in the mod
conveoient Line to convey \S'atcr U> any furli Gaol or other Piifon whenever they (hall find it pufiible and
deem it eapedient (o to du, and (hoU hare (be Confenl of the Owner or Owam of the Water f» to be conveyed,

and accordingly at all limee tocoiirey Water tbrougb the fame, and to prefent fuch Sum or Sums as (liafi be

DeceiTary for the Purp(<fr,a!id ulfo to piefent at each Spring Aflizes or Eafter Term a rrafonablc Sum to be
raifeduponthe County, County of a City or County of a Town, and paid as a Rent for tbe Ufe of the

Wattr to be fo conveyed, if the fame (hall be demands: Provided always, that if any Perfon or Perfons fhsll Trsw^e 10 P<*.

think they may be injured by the j.afliug of fuch Pipes or WairrcourCes through their Lands, they may at the ftruawut.

faid Tenn or AlTizi'S or at tbe Teiin or Aflizes immediately followriag, enter in open Court a Traverfe to the

faid Prefrntment, a id the Jury iryiug fiicb Traverfe (lull true Verdlcl give, whether any and whet Damage
u'ill aiife t* tlie Perfon or Perfunt fo mverfing, and the Verdift fo found (hall be conclufive to the Party
or Parties, and cither in tlw fame or the next fuccreding Term or Affizci the Grand Jury of tlie laid County,
County of a City, nr Cmmty of a Tuwn, may prefent fnch Sam fo fuund, to be railed upon the County at targe

and paid to fuch Traverfrr or Traverfert ; and upon the Sum fo fouad being paid or tendered, it IhsU be Sum faumi l,j
*

lawful fur tbe Oterfeera or Perfous employed by them, to proceed to caufe the faid Main or Pipe to be (''»"*• ^“7

Uid or Watrreourfe to be made ; and if an^- Pvrf:.n or Pcrlbna (hall at anytime obftmA tbe Overfceri or the

Perfon or Perfons employed m bying fud» Main or Pipe or making fuch Watercourfe, and (hall be cunvi£led

thereof beLre any One Jullice of iiie Peace for tbe laid Cmmty, County of a City or County of a Town,
eiiltrr upon Cuiiftfliun of the Parly accuCed or u^n the Oath of One credible Witiiefs, every fuch Perfon

fhoU, for any fucb OtTmee, forfeit the Sum of Pive Founds, to be paid to tlteTRafurcr uf thcCoiintr. County
Prrnliv

of a City or Crmniy of a Town, to be by him placed to the CredK of the Cuuiitv, County of a City or County
of a Town, to be levied by Dlfirefs and Sale iif tlie Goods and Chattels of tbe Perfon ur Perfuna to oifemliiig,

upon the Warrant of tbe Juilicr of the Peace befiire whem Complaint fliall be made.

VII. And, the belter to prerme fucb Pipe, Main or Watercourfe, when.laid or made, Be it enaded, That Uamig'n^ Pjmx
if any Perfon or Perfons (liMi wilfully deftroy or joiiire any Part of the faid Pipe or Main or Waicrcnurfc, or

of any Pipe, Main or Watcrciiorfe, thiougli which Water (hall be conveyed to any Prifon in /rcAiar/, or to any
uf tile Varda or Bpildingt thereto belonging, lo aa to pieveiit the Water from regularly and fully fiuuing to

tbe fame, or (hall infrrt anv Cuck or Pipe into any Part uf fuch Main, or make any Cut to divert the Water
tberrof to any ocher Purpofe, and (hall upon Indihment be convifled thereof, he or they (hall be cummitted
to the County Gaul, and (ka'l therein retnim in clofe Confinement for One Year, nr until be or (be (hnll pay a HriWiy.

Sum of Fifty Pounds, Oue Half tliereof to tbe Treafnrer of the Connly, to be by him placed to the Credit of
the County, and tbe other Half to tbe Perfoo or Perfons who (hall dillrover and caufe tbe faid Offender or
OReoders to be conviAcd.

VIII. Provided always, and be it enafied and deehred, That nothing in this Aft (hall extend to aothorize n»norBwttiig
any fucb Grand Jury or Grand Juriet, and that it (hall not be lawful fur any Grand Jury tu begin to hmbl ur

rebuild any fucb Csol, Bridewell, Houfc of Cofiedlion, or any other Prifoti, until the Plan and Scite thereof, ' 1-^ L*uc»-

sad alfo the Contraft or Contrafts upon which the fame is prupofed :o be built or rebuilt, (hall hare been pre-
Ttoufiy agreed tu and approved of by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of IreiiiJtil

for the tiroe being, and that it (hsdl uut be lawful for the Grand Jury to vary or depart from tbe Plan fo agreed

to and approved.

IX. And be it enaftud, That all Bridewells which (hall be built, repnired, purehafed or taken at a Rrbi Bndeu,Us

under this Aft, fnall be deemed aod taken to be Connty Bridewells tool! liitenliand Purpofes, as if balk uiule^

tlir Provifiona of miy of the Afts hereby entirely or in Part repealed.

X Aod whereas Fires or other fuddeo Accidents may happen in any the fild Oaulf, Bridewellj, tlpw („•!« rr>

lloofcs Ilf Curreftiun, or other Priloos, and in fuch cafe it may be nece^ar) that fiah CaoK Bridcrell, t»>rsu in nUi uf

Hoiife of Correftiun, or other Prifon, (hould be repaired before there can be any Opportornty ro make A«We<n,,

Provirion for the fame as aforrUid t Be it cnafted. That in cafe any Fire or other fudden Accident (hnll

happen in any nf the Gaols, Bridewells, Honfes of Correftion, or Ollier Piifons afArefaid, it (hall and may he
lawful to and for the High Sbenlf or Sherifli of fuch County, County of a City or County of a Town', to

raufe an Eil.mate aod ValuatkiD to be tlien fortbwicii made nf the Sum rcoeUaiy to be expended on the
Rraairand Prefervation of fucb Ca>il, Bridewell, Houfe of CurredloTi, or other ^rifoo, and that iherrupun

it (hall and ma^ he lawful for any Three or oiore Jufliees o( the Peace for foeb County, County of a City or Juiltm otTntt

County of a 1 own, afier having jointly infpefted the faid Damage, to make an Orilrr under their Hands and nwy uulu’l'nJer.

Seals on the Treafurer of fuch County, County of a City or Couniy of a Town, to pay or advance to any

PerTun or Peifoni fpiecifird in fuch Otde', fucb Sum or Sums ai may be necelTiry to complete fuch Repair, nut

exceeding tlie Sum of Oue hundred I’uuudi, which Sum 0( Suu.i the faid Treafurer is hereby tequinrd to

P»T>
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pay, proridcJ be ba* in h«» HaaJi Money of the f»i«l County, County of a City or County of a Town, fuffieicoi

for that PurpoCe, which Sum fo paid ihiil lie n.‘plac«t] by Prefentment to be made fur that Purpolei in maujer
aforefaid, at the firft Onpoituiiiiy which fhall occur afi>ir the Paymer.i thereof.

XI. And be it coacted, Thai to every Couniy, County of a City or County ofa Town, in which a cenata
Rent is or (hail be payable for the Gaol, Drtdeweil, Houfc of Corre^ioR, or' otiter Prifoa'uf fuch C»ui ty.

County of a City or County of a Town, or any Part therenf, or any oS the Appurtenaueca thereof, the
Gniid Juries uf fuch Cuuntie*, Counties uf Cities or Counties of Towns refpectiruly. at their AiTievs or Pre-

fentiiij^ Term, fhall prefent yearly fuch Rents to be raifed upon their rerpeSive Counties, Counties of Cities or

Counties of Towns i and the Money fu pivfented and caniirmed as afnrriaid, (hail be mfed and paid to fuch
Perfons to wlnira fucli Rents are or fludl be lefpcclively payable, without any DeduAiun whatfoever.

XII. And be it cnaAed, That if at any time it (hall be (iiuught proper to build a new Gaol, QridewrII,

HouCe of Correction, or other Prifon, and the Sum which (hall be necclfary for that Purpofe (hall be greater

than it may be proper to taife un any County, County of a City or Cuuuly of a Town, in One Halt Year,

then, and in every fuch Cafe, it (hail be lawful to preieot to the drll Inllance the whole Sura 10 be expeoded
therein ; aud to oirrA in and by fuch Prefentmeut lliat the fume (ball be inUcd on the County, County of a
City or County of a Towo, by any Half-yearly or yearly Sums or Inflahtients, in ttisnuer and at the limes

therein fpcciGed, and the bime (hall be (6 railed accordingly : Provided always, that it (hill be lawinl for any
fubfccfuciii Grand Jury to prefent that any of ibe laid Isiwments (hall be iucrea&d to any Sum tliat fliall be
(unnd necelTiry or proper.

XIII. Ai d, for tbe more fpeedy Completion ofany (uch Work, Bo it enaAed, That as foon as fuch Pre*

fentment (Iiall be made, or at any tioie or times after the rnaltin^ of fuch Pref^lBicnt, and befurc tbe Cumple-
tion of fuch Work, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Llrutenaiit or utber Cbkf Governor or

Governors of Ireland for tbe time being, if he or they Iball think prooer fo to do, to caule to be ad-
vanced out nf the Coiifolidatcd Fund to the Treafurer of fuch CouiilT, Cotmiy of a City or County of a
Town, on the Faith of fuch Prefeutmeut, the whole of the Sum fo prelented, or fo much iherrol as lhail not
liavc been rai&d or received at the time of fuch Advance, or any Part, Share or Prupartiou tliereul } fuch

Sum or Sums to be applied by fuch Trvafortr to the Purpefes of fuch Prefentment, in the fame manner in

all RefpeAt as if the lame had been raifed by or uader t\ie fame, and to be repaid by fucb Tivafurer for

the time being to the ColIcAor of Excife of tbe DidriA, but without Interrd, out of fuch Ii:(lalmeni or

inlUlmciits as may be fp.'cified at tbe ti re of advancing the fame, a Certificate whereof Ihall b** given

withotit Stamp by fuch Treafurer at the time of receiving fucb Money ; and that if anv Perfon or Per^nu
(hail at Any lime think proper to advance any fucb Sum or Sums on ibe faid Terras, then, ami meve^fuch Cafe,

fuch Treafurer for tbe time being (ball give to every P^rfon lu making fuch Advance, a CeruHcate of lucb
Advance witiiout any Stamp, (laiiiig tlierein out of whnt yearly or Hxl&vcarly Intlalmeiit or InftnlmcTits,

aud in what Proportions, if io more tbnii One Iii(lalmcuti the fime is to he rcpvd j and the fsrne (hall bo
fo repaid accordingly by fuch Treafurer fur tbe time beiog, to fuch Perfnn, his Exccuton or Adminilliatoia.

XIV. And be it euaAed, That when any PiefvQtmeat (hall br made fur building, enlarging or altenng

any Gaol, Bridewell, HouCe of CorreAion, or other Prilun as afuref-id, it lliall and may be lawful fur

the Grand Jury making fuch Prefenttneiit, to appoint not lefs tluo Six nor nmre than ^'weUs Perfons tu

he CommiQioneri fur caufing the bid Prefentment tn be cairied into limeeuthm and Eucct t and if they

Ihall not do fo, or if any of die Perfons fo appointed (liall di", nr fnall enfs to aA as fuch CumtntlEoiier

before fuch Work (hall be completed, then, and in every fuch Cafe, it (boll and may be lawful for any
fucceeding Grand Jury to appoint fucb Comraifiioners. ur tu complete the Number thereof, ns the cafe may
require, or to add to the bmc, but fo as that tliere (hall not at any one Tiroo be mure iluui 'I'welre fuch

CommiflkiiUTS ; and any Three or more of fuch Cominiflioners Ihall be in all Cafes competent to do any

AA which (he Whole of the faid Commifli'iners could or m’^ht lawfully do.

XV. And be it funhsT enaAcd, ‘Phat tlie bid CommilConeta aftvr fuch Prefentment made as aforefaid

(hall give Kuticc of fuch Prefenunei.t Iiaving been made Tliree Times at Icafi io tome publick Newfpaper dr-
cubliiig ill or near the Countr, Couniy of a City or County of a Town, uf their Intention of cunuaAing
with any Perfon or Perfons for building, rebuilding, repairing, finilhing, altering or enlarging any luen

Gaol, Bndrwetl, Houfe of C'UTcCtioci, or other Prilon, or for the laying fuch hlam or Pipe lu fuch Gaol,
Biidewcll, Houfc of CorreAion or other Prifon as aforefaid, or for doing any Part nr Parts of any fuch
Work* and every fuch ContraA or ContraAa (ball be made at the mo(V reaiuuable Price or Prices which
(ball be pmpolieJ by fuch ContraAor or ContnAors, as (hall be deemrd by tiic faid Cnmmif&aneri the moft

proper and lefponfibli; Pcyfims to cany fuch ContraA or ContraAs into Execution refpcAivelr ; and all Cun-
trarl or ContiaAs when agreed upon asd confirmed by the Lord Lieutenant in manner aturefaid, Oull be
entered br the Clerk to tbe faid CommilSnners, in a Book to be kept by the (bid CommiPionm, whicb
Book, when fuch Works are completed, (hall by the faid Clerk to the CotrunilTianera be delivered to ibc

refpe.'iive Clerks of the Peace fur the time being, wlui are hereby required to keep the fame amang the Records
of the Couuy, County of a City or County of a Town, to be (rom time to time infpeAed at nil reafouable

Times by any Grand Jurors in their refpemve Counties, Counties of Cities or Counties uf Towns, or by any
Perfou or Perfons employed or to be employed by or on Belialf of any fuch County, Omniy of a City
or County of a Town, without Fee or Reward.

XVI. Aud be it cnaAed, That all and every the Grand Juries aforefaid, after Prefentment made as afore-

faid, (ball have full Power and Authority to irut or pnrebafe any Houfvs, Buildings, Lsnd^ Tenemrntv
or Hen.-ditamrnii which may be oecclFary fur the Scitc ' f fuch new Gaol or other Prilon or adjoinmg to fuck

. old Gaol or other Prifon, for the Furpole of cuhrr^iog tbe fame, or the Courts or Outlets thereuiiiu belonging,

I. 4 «.d
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and to dircft tW H Hifr-, Laiidi, Tenement* and lierodiutnent* fo rented or pnrchifed, to be

conveyed to lucli CimmiifBunti'* .1 * [lie faid CniiKS Jury or Grand Jurir* Riall Iibvc Co a^'jjniiiied a* afore*

fiid, and to tlwir Heir*, Execulor^, ridmimlhator* and AiG^a, in trull and for tlie Ulei and Pnrpol'c*

alurcfiid.

XVII. And be it further eradlcd, That it Hull and may be lawful to aiid for *!1 I5odie« Politick, and r.-rfinu nvirr-

C'lrtwrate, Trndee*, Goirdiaii* of lufa.its, Cnromitices of Liiiintiek* or ldiots> F-rre* Corm with their «Sr l "m? f-'l-

lliiiaai.d*, and all other Perfons tvl[aifm;vi.r, who aie or fhall be Icifed or pofleffed of, interrllrd ii , or ci;titled

ui.io any Ertate or Intcrrfl ui any ma'inri wlntfirever in the Grmiml*, Hnufer, Tenemciitv, Edilices, Erettioirj

or which by the laid Cund Juno r.'f(>e&i»ely lhail be thought iieeeflary to be rented or pnr-

chafed, for any of the Puipofe* of thb Aci, by Deed* indented aud inroHed, to demife, fell and coiivct

nil or any fiicii Gruuiid', Huiifeti, Tenemenu, Edilieea, EietUona or Bniidinn. or any Part thfre-f, and all

the refpeftive Ellatcs and Inierell* therein, to the faid Comrailli.nirre and their Hrir» and SuectlTur* ; and

that all Contractu, Agreement*. Bardin*, Sale* and Conveyances wbtcb Iball be fo made by fiich Perfon* a«

aforelaid, fhall be ^<iod and ralidan the Law to all Intent* and PurpoCc* wliatfoever ; and that fuch CommiT-

Gonen and their Heir* and SutccfTiiri Iball' be Tnitler* of all fuch Houfes, Laiidi, Tenemciits and Here*

iliiamcnt*, av Gull be conveyed to or vrlU'd in them, under or by virtue of this Aft, for llie Purptifr*

licreiu pruvided, and no other.

XV 111. And be It further enaAt d, That if any Body or Bodies Politick or Corporate, or other Perfon or Cuibihoik*

Perfoiifc havirj »»r claimi.iff to have a-y Eflate, Title, Term or Intercll in or to fuch Ground*, Huufe*,
^.| •

Tcntinents, KdilictE, Erection* or Biiiidiiigi as aforefaiil, or any Clurjrc, Li or Incumbrance thereon, fhall
*'

*

refute to a^rec Ivitli the fatd Grand Juries refrieftively, for the Sale and Conwyanee of thrir rrfprcVve RyhlJ,'

Terras and Inierells therein, or Hiall not produce or evince a clear Title to fuch Ellate, Rights, Titles, Term*
or Iiitcrcfls, a* they fhall or may fo chmn, or if the faid Grand Juries refpcciivcly flialt be ignorant who are

entitled to the fame, then, sn^ in eveiy or auy fuch cafe, it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid

CommifTioncr*, or any '1 lircc or inorr of them, and they arc hereby emp«>wered and authorized from time to

time lo iffue a Warrant or Warrant*, Pivccpl or Precept*, to the Shcrilr of the County, County of a City or

County of a Town, who is hereby authnriard. direfled and required accordingly to irapaimt-I, fommon and f**” '*'•

retiim a competent Number of fiihnarcial Prifons quaiilied to Icrvc on Juries not Icfs than Siaty, out of

'wbich Pcrfbni fo to be cmpBiiriEllcd, fiimmoiird and rciiinieU, a Jury uf Twelve Perfons Hiall be drawn, by
fomc Perfon to be by the faid Coratnilli'incf* or any Three or more of ihem appointed, in fuch maimer as

Juric< for the Trial* of Illues joined in His Majedy’s Four Courts at DmIHii, by an Atl made in Irtlaiul in an C. a. i!.'' .

the Twenty niaili Vear of Hi* late Majellv King Ceatgit the Second, intilnleil, An AHfar the htUtr rrtulatrng '

Juriet, are directed to Lc drawn, which l^erfons fo to be empamicilcd, fummoned and rel'inird «s arorefai I,

arc hereby required to come ainf appear before ilic faid Cummiflloner*, or any Three or more of them, at

fuch Tmw and Place at hi fuch Warrant or Warrant*, Precept or Precepts, flnl! be dircAcd and app unted,
,

and 10 sttcud the laid Commiflioners, or any Three or jiuire of them, i ll dilcharged by them ;
and all Peifons iui

cuncemed lhall and may hare their lawful Challititge* agaml) any of the faid Jnrymri', but fhall not he at n»c ihr .^m1 .

Liberty to cliallenp-.- the Airay.
’

XIX. And be it furtlicr enified. That in all cafe* ofTrialsby Jurie* befurt ibcfaid Cnmm'flionerii, oraiiy

Three or more of them, w|i;ie a full Jury fhall mu aiipcar liefore them, or where, after the Appraninm of a u\,tn(u^*’
full Jury, it Gull fo hippeii, cither bv means uf Challenges or oihcrwifc, that there fhall be a Default of g,{E,rit

Twelve Juror* fur fuch Trial, it flialf and may he bwful to and for the faid Commiflium n, or any Three or

more of them, to comciiiind the Sheriff of the County, Cuimty of 3 City or County of a Town, to erapanttrl

fo many other PaiTons a* fhal! make up a full Jury of Twelve Men, which I’erfeiis fo to be empamicilcd fhall

be added to the foiincr Pauiicl ; and all Parties interelled iii fuch Trial* (ball lure their Cliallenijes to the .furor*

fo added to the former Pannel a* if they had been originally furnmniied ; and the faid Cummiinuners, or any Irtv-rivurcaUnnt

Three or more of them, arc hereby authorir.cd aud cmpoivcrcd bj Preceptor Precept*, from timetotime, as 'VnciriTM,

Occafiou fliall require, to call before lliem all and every P'-rfon and Porfmis whacfoevcr who fliall be thought
proper or iieceflary to be exanuued as a WitncI* or WitiicEcs before them, on their Oath or Oaths, imiching c.,„milCou«»
urcouceruiiig the Preraifes : and the (aid Commifllciiers, orany Thiveor more of them, if they (ball think ht, auj»mli'.oj-
fliall nnd may iikewife authorize and require the faid .fury to view the faid Grounds, Houfcv, Tenement* or Jutytovirv.

Builiiuga intended to be valued nr purcliafed ; and the faid Cuntmillinuert, or any Three or mure of them,
fhall have Power to adjourn fuch Meeting from Day lo Day and I’Ucctu Place, a* Uccafmn llinl! require, and Tn prrtif.W-

to command fuch Jury, Witnefles and Parties to nttciid until tlie Bufmcl. for which they fhall lie fo liimmuned n'urm.vm

by virtue of this Adi fliiill be concluded ; and the faid Jury Giail njion their Oath* (which Oaths, a* alfo the
Ostlis to fucli Perfun or PerAiiis as Gull be called upon tu give Evidence, tlir faid Commiflimiers, or any 'I'hree

or more of them, are hereby required aud empowered to admiuiftcr) fairly, truly and impartially enquire of the
Value of fuch Ground*, Houfes, Tenements and Butlrlings, and of the refpr&jvc Eftaie, RigKt, Title, Terai
and Intereft of eveire Perfon or Perfuns feifed or poflefTed thereof, or inten-fted therein, or of or in any Part
thereof, and (ballailcf* or award the Sum or Sums to be paid to every fuch Perfon or Perfons for the PurchaCe
(if fuch their refpedlive EfUtes, Rights, Titles, Terras and InU-relU, and fhall alfo enquire, afcertatii and
Gnd all and all manner of Charges and Incumbrances and Liens thereon, and the Amount of tKe Sum or
Sums due thereon refpedHvcIy, and what Eflate and EGate* therein are fubjcA to any fuch Liens or Charge ;

and the faid Curnmiflioiiers, or any Three or more of them, fhall atid may give Judgment for fuch Sum am(
Sums fo to be alTcircd ss and for the Value of the faidfcreul.Ellates in tfie faid Land*, Tenement* and Mere-
ditament*, and for the Payment thereof rerpeClivilv iu manner liereiiiafter irientioned { which faiJ Verd.d of
Verdicts, and the faid Judgment, Decree or Dctcrinmaiion chcreupoQ (Notice in W'ritlng being firfl given to NoUe.

30 Geo. III. X the
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tbe PerfoQ or Pcrfou& biterell«di at leaft Fourteen Days befo« Uie lime of lliu Firil Mecliiiz of the falj Jury,

declaring the Time and Place of Cuch Meeting of the Commif&oiicra and Jury, hy leaving fuvli Kotiire at the
Dwelling Houfeof fucb Perfonor Perfotii, or at his, her or tlteir ufual Place or Places of Abode, or srith

fome Tenant or Occupier of the Houfet, Buildings or Ground intended to be vatiied or aircITed, in cufe fuch

Party fhall not be known or cannot be found in tiic Couutr, County of a City or County of a Town, and alfo

in the DuhUa Ga^Ut) IhaRbe binding and cunclufive to all Intents and Purpofeawhatfoever, agamllall Budie*
Politick or Corporate, Infants, Lunatics, Idiuta, Femes Covert and Perfons under any legal Difability, and
againll all and every J’erfon and Perfons whatfoever, hit, Iter or their Heirs, SnccclTors, Eacciitors and Ad-
emuidrators haring or claiming to havcor cUimany Eftate, Right, TruR, Ufe or Intcrcft in, toorontuf the

faid Grounds, Hau&s, Tvucincuts, Buildings and Prcaifet, either in Puni-lUoii or Kcvjrliun, Remainder or
£apc£ancy, nr in any manner whatfoever, or any Charge, Lien or liicumlimnce thereon ; which laid Ver-
(liAs, Judgments and Decrees, and all other Procrediugs of the faid CommifTiourrs. and fuch Judgments, to

be made, given ami pnmouuced asaiurefaiJ, (hall be fairly written cm Parchment, and tigned and ft-uled by the
major Part of the faid Cununinioncra who were prefent and pronounced fuch Jiidgmeias and Decrees and all

Vrrdids of the laid Juries, aud all Judgments, Decrees Orders and other Pmcct^ings of tile faid Commif*
Goners, (hall be cntcTcd in the RiilU Olhceof His MaJeGy's High Court of Chancery in frtl-tnj, and the

fame, or true Copies thereof, (hall be deemed and taken to be good Evidence thereof in any Court of Law or

Equity whatfoever.

XX. And be it further cnaded. That upon Payment of fuch Sum and Sums of Money fo tu be awarded

and ai^udged as follows) (that is tu fay) Firft, in or loivardi the Payment and Difcharge of the Sums due on
the faid Charges Incumbrances and Liens if bit To found, to afIcA the fevera! EGates ther.-iii refpeAively,

and then to the Owners of the faid EGates refoe^ively, ifany (hall remain for that Piirpofe, that the Perfonor

Perfons whoGiallhe fu found and adjudged tOM the Owners of the faid feveral EfUles of and in the faid

Grounds liuulcs. Tenements or AuJldingi lefprAivcIy, and nlfo the O'vnerH of the faid liicumbrances,

Chaiges and Liens re^Aively, Giall make and execute or procure to be made mid earcuted to the faid Com*
milfioners and their lieirt aud Succednrta good aiul fufEcicnt Conveyance or Conveyances, thereby gr-inriug,

releaGiig or alGgiiiug to them the (aid Grounds, I Imifes Tenements tir Buildings, and all fuch EGate, Right,
Title, Terra or Intcn-G therein, or Charge. Incumbrance or Lien iherrnn fo awarded as aforefaid ; anil in

cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall not be male to evince his, her or thdr Tide to the Premifes, or to any ftich

Charge, Incumbrance or Lien thereon, nr make or procure or be made fuch valid and kgal Convcranceor Con>
veyancei thereof, or (liall refufe fo to do. being tiiereunto required, and fuch Sum or Sums lo aOeOed and
awarded as aforefaid, bring tendered to be paid in manner aforefaid, on their making fuch Title and executing

or procuring to be executed filch Conveyance or Conveyances as aforefaid, or in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons

cannot be fonnd in die faid Connty, or in cafr, by rcafon of Difpuies or Diderences or for DrfcA of Eri.

deuce, it (liall not aupear to the faid CommifTi-mpra or Jury what Perfon or Perfons is or are entillrd to the
Premifes in queGiuii, or to any Charge, Incumbrance or Lkn thereon, or whether any Charge, Incumbninca

or L'cn appearing to them by tlic RegiGry nrotlierwifc tu haveexiGed, remains cither in the whole or iu part

in force or undifcTiarged. then, and in every fuch cafe, as aforefaid, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid

Cninrniilionera, or any Three or more of them, to pay into and depofit in the Bank of Inland, with tlur

Privity of the Accountant General of the Court of Chancery of I.-tland, the Sum or Sums fo alTcGed or
awarded as the Value of and Purchafe Money for tlie faid Grminds, Hnufes, Tenements anti Buildings or any
particniar EGate nr Ii.tercG therein ; and the faid Court of Chancery it hereby empowered in a fummary way,

upon the fever^ Petitions nf the refpcAive Parties, to hear, judge of and drtcrmiiw, as well by Examination

of WitneiGa upon Oath at by tll Ways and Means which tlie laid Court (hall think proper, the fevcral Rights,

Ckims ami Demandt of all Perfons iutereGcd in or unto the fcveral Grounds. Hnufes, Tenements and Buildings

which (hail be fo valued and of which the Price Giall be fo paid into the faid Bank, and alfo of all Perfons hav-
ing or claiming to have any Cliarge, Incumbrance or Lien thereon as aforeGiid, and to afeertain and make
Oitlers for the Payment unto fuch Perfon and Perfons refpeAively, accordiiig to tlwir Lveral IiitrreGs, EGates
•lid Claims afurefaid, as tlie faid Court of Cliancery (balljudge Gt, without any DeduAion fur Poumlnge, which
Orders in fneU cafe (hall be (ioal and coiiJufive upon all Perfons and Bodies whatfoever ; and immediately iipmt

[ach Paytneott and Eiitry of fuch VerdiAv of the faid Juries, and Judgments and Sentences. Decrees, Orilers

and otlier Proceedings of the faid Ci’mimlTimiers as aiorefaid, the faid Grounds, Houfes, Tenemeutt, Build-

ings aud Premifes (hali veG in the faid Cunimillioners and their Heirs, and they fhall be deemed in Law to be in

the aAual Seifin and Puilellioa thereof to all Intents aud Purafes whatfoever, as fully and efT> Anally as if

every PerLn having any EGate in the rremifes in PoGcGlon, Remainder, Reverfion or EtpcAancy, or any
Charge, lucurebrance or Lien thereon, was of full Age and of found Mind and Memory, and bid aAuoUy
aud duly conveyed tlie rame to the faid TruGeei by Leafe and Rrieafe, Bargain and Sale tnrolkd, Feofimeut

with Livery and Setfin, Fine and Recovery, or by any ether legal CouvEyance whatfoever.

XXL And be it further cnaAeil, That in cafe any Feme Covert is or jball be fifed hi Fee Simpleorin Fee
Tail of any fuch Lands. Tenements or Herediuments fo to be eurcliafed as aforefaid by the frid ConmiSon-
rrs, or of any liiicreG in the &me, or of snr Charge, Incumbrance or Lien th.:reon, to her frparate Ufe,
free from the Controul or Intermeddling of lier Hufband, the Purchafe Money to which fuch Feme Covrrt

(hall become or be ratillcd as aforefaid, Giall be paid tu fuch Perfon or Perfuiis as (lie ftioll in Writing under
her Hand nominate to receive tkc fame, in truG to be re.invcGed in Lands, Tenements »r Hereditaments to

be conveyed at aforefaid, and fettled for fuch Ufe, EGate and lotcieG as the fame Feme Covert had in tlie Pre-

mifes fo purehafrd.

XXII. Provided aemthdefs, andbc it onaAed, Thad where any fuch Charge, Incumhrttace or Lien fhntl

S alfo
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airu«xtend ovrr and b« a Clurge, Incumbrance or Lien on any LaoJt, Tentmenu er Hereditament « otlier

than ehofc wltich (ball be fo conveyed to or \*eded iu ilie faiU CommiCCuncrs, then, and in fudi cafe, neither this

AA nor any Conveyaace to be made as aforefaid, (hall in any Kerpettdilch&rgc, aOcAor alter the rurcc, Vali>

dity or £&eAof fuch Cltarne, Incumbrance or Lien fo far as relates Co fuch other Lands, Tennnents or Here-
ditaments, but that as to aU fuel) the fame (ball continue to be a good, valid and fubfifling Ciiargr, Incum-
bnoce and Lien for fo much thereof as (liall remain unpaid, iu tlie (ame maniirr in all refpeds as if this Adi
or any thing done under the lame liad not exifted, but not further or otherwife.

XXIII- And belt furthrr enrdlrd, Tliat the Conveyance of any Edate nr Intercll to the faid CommifTioners

and their Heirs and SucccHors, by Bargain and Sale, and inrolled in itie Rolls Oflice of His Majcfly'a High
Court of Chancery in /rtlaail, within Six Months after making thereof, fliall as cSedlually and ahfolniely con-

vey the Ellate of the Perfon lb cooTcying as any Pice or Recovery would or could do if levied or (uficred in

due Form of Law. ,

XXIV. And be it further enafled. That every Tenant at Will or LefTcc for a Year or from Year to Year
etaly, in Fufledkni of any fuch Grounds, Houfes or Buildings, or any Fart thereof, which Ibali be pnrchaled

as aforefaid. (hall deliver up the FoOrdion of fuch Fremifes immediately to the faid ComrailConers, or to fuch

Feilun or Ferloiis as the faid Cumniiflianers, oranyTbreeor mure of them, (hall appoint to take poCrflion of

the fame, in cafetbe faid CummiGionen, oranyllirre of them, or fuch Ferfon authorized by them, ihallpay

or tender to him, hrr or them, Six Months Runt of the laid Ficmiles, at the Rate payable by fuch Tenant for

his entire Holding, or in cale the laid CommilGonriii or any Tlirte or more of them, (hall give him, hrr or

them Six Months Notice to quit fuch PofTcnion of f^uch Fart, in the fame manner as the Landlord of fuch

Tensiic might give him Notice to quit FolTeirionof the cucire Holding, then fuch Frrlou or Perfons in PoSef-
(ioD, (hall, at llicEndof theCaidSix Mootlis, at whatever time of the Year the fame Giallhe, or as foon after

3s he or they (hall be required, peaceably and quietly deliver up the PafTclEon of the faid Fremifra to the &id
CommiBianert, or to any ocher Pcribii or Perfons authonrrd by the faid CommifTioners, or any Three or more

«f them, to lake PufhfGuu thereof ; and that iu cafe any fuch Perfon or Perfons in PoflUIioo at afbnfaid (ball

refufe to give up PofTeinun as aforefaid, then it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Lid CommifTioners, or any
Three or more of cliem as aforefaid, to ifTue their Precept or Precepts to the Sheriff or Sheriffs of tbeCountr,
County of a City or Cuunty of a Town, iu which fuch Tenements (hall be, commanding him or them by vir-

tue of thisA^ to deliver PoflVfEon of the faid Premifes to fuch Perfon as fliall in fuch Precept or Piro^ts be
nominated to receive the lame, and the faid Sheriffor Sheriffs arc Iieicby required to deliver fuch Poi&Bioo of

the faid Picroifes accordingly.

XXV. And be it further enaded, That all Sums of Money or ether Recompence, Confideratioo or Satis-

fadtiun to be paid and made purfuant to any fuch Aerremeutor V«did as aforefaid, and all fuch Cofts, Charges

and Expeiiccf, as the (aid CoromilTioiiers or their Heirs or Sueceflbrs, or any of them ihall be at, orpntio, ia

the Execution of the Trulls and Powers hereby veflcd in them, (ball be paid by the Trrafurcrof thu County,
County of a City or County of a Town, out of ttic Sums foprufeoted asufsrefaid.

XXVI. And be it further enadied. That it (Itall and may be lawful to and fot the faid CotnmifEoneri, or

any I'hree or more of thens, from time to time, to impofe any rcafunable Fine not exceeding Twenty
Pouoda on any Sheiiff or Sheriffs, or their Hrpuiy or Deputies, Bailiffs or Agents refpeflively, who fliall

make default in the Premifes, and oo any Perfon or Perfons who (hall be fummontd and returned on any fucli

Jury or Juries who Ihall not appear, and alfo on any Wituefs or Witnefles who (hall not attend, or (lull refufe

to ^ fworu or to give Evidence to the faid Cnmmiilionrfs, or any Three or more of them, or to any Jury (a

impsnnellcd before them, aud on any FerCon or Perfuut fummoned and returned 00 any fuch Jury or Juries who
Ihall refufe to be ftvotn 00 any fuch Jury or Juries, or to give bis, lier or their Verdid), or (Kail in any other
manner wilfully avoid or iicgle^ his or their Duty in or touching the Fremires, aod from time to time to levy

fpeh Fiue or Fines by Order of the faid Commiflioners, or any Thiec! or mdre of them at afor^id, as the Cafe

may require, by Ditlicfsand Sale of the Offender's Goods, togreher with the reafonable Charges ^ every fuch
Dillrefii and Sale, returning the Overplus (if any) to the Owner] and all fuch Fiues which (lull be fu recovered

and received (itall be applied to tlic Purpofe of fuch Prefentment.

XXVIl. And be it further enaded. That it (ball and may be lawful to and for the faid CommiffioDcrt, or
spy Tlree or more of tliem, at any lime or times heruafter, under their Haudt and Seals, to Dominate and
appoiut fuch Ferfiin to be and ail:l as tlieir Clerk as they (bill think fit, for fuch Matters as may be ueceffary to

Ik done in tlie Execution of the Powun, aud Authuritiui heniby ^ven to the faid Commiflioners, provided that

iu> fucli Clerk ihall at any time be a Commiflioner under this Act, and that fuch Clerk fhall from time to time

be removable, and may be removed at the W'ill and Plt-afure of the faid CommiflioDcrs, or any Three or more
of them, by Jtidrument in Writing under thrir Hands and Seals

;
aud that the faid Commiflioners, or any

Three or more of ihc^ (hall and may make fuch Allowance or Salary unto fuch Clerk for his Care and Fains

in the Execution of his faid Offlee or Offices out of the Money fo prefcbtcd, as the Lid Commiflioners, or any
Three or mure of diem, Ihall think rrafonahle, not exceeding in any Oue Ve-ir Thirty Founds : Provided
always, that as fooa as the Building or other Wuik for which fuch Commiflioners Ihall have been fu appointed
ns aforefaid Iball be completed, and the Acernmts of the (ame 6i>ally paffed, tbco, aud in every fuch calc,

the Office, Appointments and Powers of the laid Cummiflioners and of fuch Clerks fhall ceafe and
ilctcrmiite.

XXVIII. Ard be icenatled. That w1ki« a Sum not exceeding Oi>e hundred Pounds fhall be duly prefented

as aforefaid for building any I'ucli Gaul, Bridewell, Hoiilc of Correaion, or other Prifon or any Addition
tlierrto, or fur making any Alterations or Repairs therein, it Dial] he lawful for tlie Grand Jury at the fame or

any iublequcnt Afficeior Term, toprefeot that fuch Part of the Snro fo prefented a' theymav judge proper,
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fhall br paid in advance to the fald CommifTiuneri fo appointed to condud the Execution of fiich \V0rL3, or

any One or more of thent> upon his or their cntcrin? into a Rec't^iizsnce before the Court in double the Sum
fo to be adraoced, conditioned ibst he or they fliaQ apply the Money fo to be advanced (or the Purpofer for

which the fame was fi> preiinited and none other, and that lie or tliey (hall, at the next and every fuccreiliitg

A(Ezes or Term rcfuefiively, jiifliy and fairly account for the fame according to Laiw, until the whole of fuch

Money (IioH be finally accounted for, and that he or they, or his or their Heirs, Executors nr AdmimUraiorg,
(hall at any time pay to the Treafurer for the time being of the fnid County, County of a City or County of

a 'I'own, any llaunce or Part of fuch Money which (h^l'iiot by fucb Accountant apiwai’ to luve been applied

for the Purpufea aforefaid.

XXIX. And be it further enaded, That fuch CommiflioneTt (hull, at every enfuing Afil/cs or Term as

aforefaid, lay iKfore ihe Grand Jury and the Coun a jufl and hir Account in Writing of all and every £x>
pendiiure and Expenditures of fudi Muncy lb to be advanced to them, and the particular Piintofes for which
the fame was expended, and the Qiiaiuities and Price of each Material bought therewith i and fucli Account
(hall be verilied by AlBJavtt in Writing at the Fool thereof, to be nuide in open Court by One of the fnid

CommifBoners, and (hall (late that the whole of the Money was fu expended for llie foie Piirpofc of eareiiiiiig

the W'oric fo prefented piirfuant to the Prefciitmciit thereof ; and when any fuch Wjrk fliall be tiiiilbed, and
ihr Accounts nf the faid Cummiflionm approved of and palTed by the Grand Jury and the Court, it (hall be
ordered that a]I fuch Uecoguizances fo entered into (hall be vacated on the hll Day of the next .tfilr.es or
Term, and they (hnll he vacated accordingly, unlda upon fomc fuSIoieot Complutni Lid before the Court or
the Grand Jury fuffictent Caufe (hall appear to induce the Court to make an Order to the cor.imry ; and pro-
vided if there be any Balance uiiexpenoed, a Ceitiiicaic of the Treafurer of the County, County of a City or
County of a Town, (hail be laid h>’fore the Grand Jury and the Court, fetting (arth that he had received the

faid Balance and applied it to the Credit of the County, County of a City or County of a Town.
XXX. And be it further ensued, That all Commimoneis or ether Pcrfoni duly authorized or employed in

or for the building, altering, enlarging or repairing any Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of Corredthm, or otlwr
Pnfon in Mam/, or any of the Appurtrna ces thereof, (hall, for foch Porpofe, have all and (ingutar the fame
Powcrt of rsifiiig and carrying away Saud, Gravel, Stones, Earth or other Materials as are or fiiiU frow time

to time be given by any Laws or Law in Force iu IrtlauJ, to the Ovi-rfecra of the publick Roads, and fobieft

to the fame Rrgulitions and Kefirh'tiiiRs.

XXXI. And be it lurliier enafietl, 'I'hat whenever any new Gaol, nr other Prifon fo to be built and erefied

as aforefaid, Ihoil be made lit for the Ri-ception and fafe keeping of fuch Piifoiicta as may he lawfully confined

and imprifuTted therein, and the faid Cummiflioners, or any Three or more of them, lhall give Notice thereof in

Writing to the Sheriff or Sbenffs of fucb Cniiutr, County of a City or County of a Town, or to either of
fuch Sheriffs where there (hall he Two, it ihaJl mid may be lawfnl (or the faid Sheriff or Sheriffs to remove to

fuch new Gaol all fuch Prifoners asfliallbe then iu Caftody, who may lawfully be confinedand iinprifoned therein.

XXXn. And be it further enadted, Th.it whenever at any .MCx.w or Term it (hall be ordered by the Court
of King*! Bench or Judges or Judge of Afiize, that the Prifoners confined in any Gaol, Bridewell, Huufe of Cor-
ledion or uther Pnfon, nraiiy of them, (hall be removed for the Purpofr of repairing foch Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe
of Corrvdliuo or other Prifon, or of uiing the M iterials thereof, in building a new Gaol, Bridewi ll, Houfe of
Corrc&ion or other Prifon, purfuant to any Prrfp.nment for foch Purpofe, or whenever on any fodden .Acci-

deut nil Older (hail be made by Three Jnflices nf tl.o Peace na aforefaid (or Lite Ri paira of fneh Gaol, Br idewell,

Houfe of CorreAion or uther Prifon, and fucb Order (hall direfi. the Removal of the Piifoncrs therein or any
of them for the Purpofet of making fuch Repair { then, and iu any of the faid Cafes, it (hall and may be lawfid

for the Slieriff or Sheriffs of foch County, County of a City or Cmiiity uf a Town, to remove fucb Prifonera

to any Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of Correction or other Pi ifon belonging to fiich County, County of a City or
County cf a Town, ur to fuch other Place or Places as, with the Confeut of the (aitl Slicri(f, (hall be fpreified in

any fuch Order, and to confine them during the lime fudi new Gaol, liricicwelt, Huiife of CorretUon or other
Prifon lhail be building, or old Gaol, Bridewell, Hnufeof Correitiun or ether Prifon repairing ; and when any
fuch GkiI, Bridewell, Houfe of CorrrAion nr other Prifon fo under Repairs fitall he made (it for the Reception
and Safekeepirg of fuch Prifoners, and tlie fame lhail be certified by the Commidionen thereof, if any, or any
Two of them, ur by any Three JuiHce 1 of tlic Peace of fuch County, then it (hall be lawful for the faid Sheriff

to lemove thither all fuch Prifoners as lhail be then in bis Cuftody, and may lawfully be coiiiined and be im-
pnfoiu'd therein ; and Uie Expeiice uf fuch Rcmuval or Removals in any of the Cafes aforefaid, and any Ex-
pence the faid Sheriff lhail be put to, for or by means of the fafe Cuftody uf the faid Prifoners or any of' them
Vt fuch Gaul, Bridewell, Houfe of Cnrr'Aton or other Prifon, to whii-b they may have been removed for any
of the tempuiary Purpu(cs aforefaid, (liali be allowed and paid by fuch County, County of a City or Cunnty of
a Town s and any fuch Remuvat or Rcnuivais (hall not be deemed or taken to be an Efcape.
XXXill. And be it further enaAvd, That when any new Gaul, BridewcH, Houfe of Corredion or other

Prifon, fo to be built and ereAed, forauy County, County of a City or Cnumy ofa Town, or any old Gaol,
BridrwcU. Houfe of Coireftion or other Prifou thereof, which lhail rMuire any Addition thereto, (lull be or
be fiiuate within the Limits of any other County, County of a City or County nf a Town, then, and in cverr
liich Cafe, foch new Gaol, Bndewi ll, Houfe uf Correftion or other Prifon, and all Additions which (ball be (o

made to fuch old Ga.>l, BridrweU, Houfe of Corrediun or other Prifon, together with the Ground whereon
the fame (halt he built refpecfivcly, and all Courts, Yards, Out-oifices, Buildings, nnd other Appurtenaners
thereto betuuging, (hall, frum the lime of receiving Prifoners into fucb new Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of Cor-
R^um or xlhrr Prifon, or of compirtiiig fuch Addition, be deemed, token and a^udged to be Pan of the
County, Cuiiiity of a City or County of a Town, to which fuch Caul, Bridewell, Houfe of Corre6ion or

other
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mltfr Prifon flull beluag* w «U Intent* and Purpofe* { and whenfnevrr any Gaol, Bridewell, Hoitfe of Cor-

redion or other Prifon of any County, flrall «afe to be a Prifon of fueh County, County of t City or County
of n Town, and ftnll be fituite witliiu the Ltmiu of any other County, County of a City 01 County of a

Town, then, and iu e«crr fueb Cafe, fueb Gaol, Bridewell. Houfe of Corredion or other Prifon, with all

it* Appurtenance*, Ihall fr^m thenceforth be deemed nml taken to be Part of the County, County of a City

or County of a Town, whecein tbc fame Ihail be fofuuate; any Cbaner, Lew or UCage to the contrary

thereof iu any wife Dutwithftaiidiog.

XXXIV. And be it ftirtlier enaded, That after any new Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of CurTeftion or other

Fri£un Ihall be eruded and made Gt Ibr Reception of IVifnnrr*, it IKill bo lawful fur the Grand Jury nf the

County, Couniyofa City or County ofa Town, at any AlHaeeor Prcremini.' Term, with the Confeiit ol the

Court, to prefent the old Gaol. Bndewell, Houfe of Currr&iMi or other Prifon, and the Grnund or Soil

tlieieof, to be fold by publick Cart, for fuch Ellatc or Intercll a* fuel County, County of a City or County
of# Town. or any Perfon or Perfon* iu tnifl for the fame, poGcf* therein ; and the Money anGng from fuch

Sale Giall Iw paid to the County Treafuror for the Ufe of the County, County of a Cuv orCountv of a Town,
or It fhall be lawful for the fain Grand Jun- to prefent the faid old Gaul, Bridewell, Hotife of CnrTrdion or

other Prifon to be a Bridewell, Workhoiue, Houfe of Induttry, or Houfe of Corredion or other Prifon of

any other Defiription tor tlie God County.
XXXV. And be it er.aded, Tliat whenever it fkall appear that Land ha* been given fur the Scite of any old

Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of Corredioii or other Prifon, without regular Conveyance of Tiile, or that the

Dead* of Conveyance have been lull or deftniyed, or that by the Dcceafc nf Tniilee* or the Heir* of the

furviving Trullce, or from any other Caufe, no Perfou csill* ipi.'-Ulkd to convey the legal Title to fuch old

Gaol, Bridewell, Houle of Correcliun or other Prtfon, to any Piirclntfer, tlien, and in fuch Cafe, if the Gaol
or Pmnifei to be lold a* uforeLid have been uft-d a* a Ggol for at lead Seven Year*, the CammiHiopcr* ap-

pointed according to tide Act for the Purchafe of a new Scil e fnv • Gaul, Bridewell, Houfe of Curredion, or

other Prifon, fluill be deemed and ate hen’hv cuiiilitutrd legal Owner* of the old Gaol, ISiidcwi-il, Houfe of

Correction or other Prifon, iu Fee or Fee Tail, or for fueh Term or Time a* llie fame was originally granted

for; and if no fuch Grant is known to have exiilcd, then in Fee Simple, u(hui iriift huwev-r (o coiilrnet with

a PuTchafer and fell the fame, and exrcuto all Dvedi and CotiWyanci-» npeelHiry for thal Piirpofe, and give a

fufficiciit RecvijJt for ihe Porchafe Mmiey i Provided alway*, that fuch old Gaol. Bndewvll, Houfe of Cor-
rettion or other Prifon flwll be fold f 1 tlw belt Didder, after beving been advertifed for that Purpofe in the

Dublin GssHit or fome other Dullin Kewfpaper for Three Monilis at leaft before jhe Terms of Sale Ihall he
accepted, which Advenifemems the Tieafurcr of the County, County of a City or County of a Town Ihall

caufe to be inferled and paid for, and for wliich he Ihall be repaid with lawful Interefl, together with all Culls

and Charge*, out of llie Grft Monies produced by fuch Sale
; and after deducting fuch Money, nud alfo itlie

Expence attcoding the Sale, the Money produced thereby (hall be ajiplied to the Purchafe of the new Sote,
and to building ilie new Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe or CorreCiiim of oilirr Prifun.

XXXVI. Aitd be it enaded. That when the Gaul*, Bridewells, Houfe* of Cumrflion or other Prifon* of
Two Couuiii-*, Counties of CiiK* or Counties nf Town*, (hull hsve been united and } lined, it (hall and may be
lawful to and for tbc Grand Juries of the laid Cuuntie*, Cnuiilie* of Cttie* or CniiniiesofTown*, or either of
them, to prefent fuch Sum* a* they (hall think Gt for the building a new Gaul or GaoN, Bridewell*, Houfe*
of Comfiion oroihcr Prifons, for the faid Counties, Counties of Citiea or Counties of Town*, or either of
them, either together or fouaraiely, at the faid Grand Juries refpeftivcly Ihall think proper, in the fame manner
in all Tcrpecl* ; and tlie rcfpi'Aivc Parts thereby (ball Imi fubjevt to all the fame Rule*, Condition* and Con-
(etjuefleei as if tlie fime were fcparatc.

XXXVII. And he it enaCtrd, That whenever an Order (hall be ifiued in manner aforefaid to the Board of
Works for the building or enlaigine of the Marfliallea of the Four Courts, or any Penitentiary Houfe or
Houle* os aforefaid, it (hall and oiay M lawful to aud for the Lord Lieiitenam, or other Chief Gov<-rnnr or
Governors of Jrtl<nii for the lime being, by Warrant under Hand and Seal, to appoint any Kumbernf Perfon*
oot lefi than Sir, nor more than Twelve, to be Cummifliimer* for the Purpofc of direfling and rnperinuodiiig
fuch Work, and to till up ftum time to time in like manner all Vacancies that (hall occur amongfl the faid

CutnmifGuners by Death, Rerimistioii or otherwife ; and that the faid Commiflioners fo apjwiuted (hall have all

and every the like Power* in all refpL-fli a* to making Purchafer, empaniicUhig Juries, pronouncing Judgments,
juid all and every other the Matter* and Thinga aforefaid ; and all Thing* done by them or any other Perfon or
Perfon* or Court, in purfuaiice of or under and in obedience to tlirir Sid Powers, (hall be nf the like Force,
V Jidity and £(fiefl in all refpett* ivhatfoever, w concerning the CommilEoncr* appointed by the faid Grand
Juric*, or any Proceeding* hy or before them, is hereinbefore enacted.

XXXVIII. And be it further enafled, That it (hall and may be lawful to and P»r the Court of King'*
Bench m Term Time, aud toand for any Judge of the faid Court in Vacation, either "n l!ic fiuifhing ofanew
Marlhalfea of the Four Courts, 01 on occafiuii of or for the Purpofe of repairing fuch Prifon, or on occafioii
of any inCrflious Difurdcror fudden Accident, or on or for any other Reaftm, Purpofe or 0-c*fion ofa like
Nature in any refptct, which fuch Court or Judge Ihall deem to be fuflivirnt tuordrr that the Pcifuncr* in fuch
Marlhalfea, nr auv One or more of them, fiuU be removed to any other Prifun fpecHied in fuch Order, the c to
retnaiii until difcluirged by due Courfir of Law, or until removed tlirivfiom by another Order of tl.c hkc
Nature, or renunded to the faid Marlhalfea ; and any fuch Removal (hall not be <lcemrd to be an Efoape.
XXXIX. And be h enacted, Tliat no Prrfon or Prrfon*, Biuly or Bndic* C '^orate or PoUliek,* (hall by

themWvc* or any other Perfon in truft for them, give, take or receive any Fee, Money or Gratuity, or other
valuable or beneUcial Conlidetaiion whatfoever, or any Protnife thereof, for or in rrfpcfl of the Appointment.
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Nominaiion or Recoimnendation of any Perfon or Forfons wtutfoercr to be Keeper of any Prifon tn Irrlnnd, or
to hold uy Office under fnch Keeper, or knowingly appoint or caufe or procure to be aupnioted any Perfon

or Perfooa to fuch Office, for or in rrfpcd^ of a^ Fee, Money, Gratuity or otlier valuable Conftderation

whatever given or promiled to any Perfon or Pernina wliatfuevrr, for or io refpei^ uf fuch A ppuintmeat, or
the obtaining of fuch Office ; and each and every Perfon fo offending (hall forfeit the Sura or Penalty of Pive

hundred Pounds, together with Double the Sum fo given a. aforeUid s One Moiety uf fuch Forfeiture to be
paid to the King, and the other with full CoQaof Suit to tlie iDfoimer, who ffiall by Bill, Plaint or lufonnatioo

ill any of Hit Majefly'a Courts of Record firfl fue fur the fame.

XL. And be it enaflcd, That all Grand Juries at the Prefenting Terras in the County of /Vf/ie, and
County of the City u£ Duhlin, and at the Affizet in all other Countiea, Counties of Cities and Couotiea of
Towni in Ireland, arc hereby empowered and authorized to appoint fudi Sabrirs and Allowances to Uie
feveral Keepers of GanU, Bndewelli, Houfes of Correflion and other Prifous in their rrfpcAtve Counties,

Counties uf Cities and Countks of Tuwnt, and to titeir Affiflants, as they (hall think proper, and to alter t^e
fame from time to time at they lhaU fee ocesfion, and to dire& fuch Salaries and Allowances to be paid by the

Trr-afurerof fuch Counties, Counties of Cities and Cuunlk-s of Towns refpcdlivcly ; all focli Salan'ei and
Allowances tu be raifed by Prefentmeiit on the faid Comities, Counties of Citirs and Counties of Towns
rrfpeftirely : Provided always, that no Keeper of a PHfnu or his Affiltani lhall be entitled to receive fueh
Salary or Allowance, unicfs he lhall prove to the Satisfa£lion of the Grand Jury that he both complied with
all and every of the Rules and Regulations which fhall from time to lime be provided by or under this or any
other Afi or Ads of PsiUameiii, or by any lawful Autbority whatfoever, for the Regulition of fuch Prifon,

or for the ConduCl of the Keepers thereuf.

XLI. And be it eiiaded, That every Keeper of any Gaol, Bridewell, Huufe ofCorredioo or other Prifon

in Ireland, fliall be and is hereby required to provide hunfeif witli One or more printed Copy or Copie* of tbit

prefrnt Ad, and to keep and liave the Eune at all times ready to produce for the Infpcdion of any Magidrate
or Magidrates, or other Perfon or Perfous legally appointed, who Hiall at any time vitit or infped fuch Gaol,
Bridewrll, Huufe of Corrvdion or other Pnfmi, or enquire iuto the ConJnd of fuch Keeper, under a Penalty

of Five Pounds, tu be recovered by Civil Bill by any Perfon wlin lhall inform ihercof.

XLII. And be it enacted. That it lhall and may be lawful for each and every Grand Jory of every County,
County of a City and County of a Town is Ireland, with the Confent and Approbatiun of the Court or Judge
at each Affizes and Pre&nting Term, tu aj^int an Infpcdor of Prifuns for lucli County refpedively, and alio

of every BrsdewvII, Slterilf’s Prifon, Marlulfea or Houfe of Corrediuo withiu any County of a City or of a

Town (except as is hercin'aricr excepted) t aod every fuch lafpector Hiall be retjuired to ubrerre the feveial

Regulations hereinafter mentioned, and to lee the bme carried into Effcd; Provided alvrays, that to making
any fuch Appoinunent as aforefaid by the Grand Juries, the Miniiler or Curate of the Pzrilh in which the

Countv Gaol lhall be fituated, (hall be preferred, if fuch Clergyman will accept fuch Appointment, and that

there dovs not appear on Examination into the fame any juft or rvafonable Objedion to fuch Clergyman | and
provided aHu, that in cafe of Relufal on the Part of fuch Clergyman at aforefiid, a PhyCdan or Surgeon
reildent in the Town or Parilh in which fuch Gaol or other Prifon dull be lltuate rcfpediveljr, lhall be then

preferred ; and if fuch Surgeon or Phyficlan (hall alfo refufe to accept the faid Office of IiifpetSor, or IhiU be

found unlit for the fame, or if it lhall appear that the Clerg) man, Phriicisn or Surgeon aforefaidi after bating

accrated the faid Office, (hall at any time ncgleA tu execute or fiiliil the Duties thereof, it lhall aod may be

lawful to appoint any other lit and difereel Perfon, redding within Oue Mile of fuch Gaol or other Prifon

relpeflively, to be fuch Infpedor a, aforefaid in manner arorefaid refpe&ively.

XLlir. And be it enaded, That it lhall and may be lawful for all Gratia Julies in Ireland, at any Affizet

or Prefeotiag Term rcfpeAively, after fuch .Appointment, tu prrfent a reafunable Sum to be paid Co every

fuch County or other lulpcdor appointed as aforefaid, as a Recompcnce for the Care and Attendance neceffiiry

in the Execution of die (cvcral Duties of fuch Offices refpedively : Piorided it lhall appear to them that fucli

lufpeGor lias duly and regularly executed the feveral Duties uf liis Office ( which Sum or Sums the laid In-

iMdor (lull be entitled tu teceive exclufive of any otlier Salary or Allowance which may be granted to him as

Chaplain, Pfaydeian, Surgeon or Medical Affilbmt for vidting and attending the Prifuucrs cunfmed in any uf

the Prifona or fuch County, County of a City or County of a Town.
XLIV. And be it cnaded. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Clerk of the Crown, and be it hereby

requiredat each Affixes and General Gaol Delivery, iii every County, Couuly ef a City and ^umy of a Town
in Ireland, and at every Special Commtffiun therein, and at every Quarter>Seffiuns, Terra ur Seffion of the

CommilTion of Oyer and I'erminer for the County of the City of Datlia, and the Cleik of the Peace is alto

hereby required to fumilh tlie Infpeclor of Prifoiis fur the time being of the ^d Cuunu, County of a City ami

County of a Town, with a complete Schclule of the feveral Priwneri brought 10 Trial at each Affizet and

Generid Ganl Dehverr, and at each Speciid Conuniffion, and at each and every Term or Cummiffiur, of tlie

Cumity of Dailin or tnc County of the City ofDMa refpedirely, and at each and every ^arter.Seffioim,

Ipecifring the patticular Crime of wliich each Prifoner was acculed, and ftating the .Sentence of die Judge on
each Tija', and whether the faid feveral Sentences have been executed, or whether tlie Whole or any J*art or

Parts of them have been remitted ; imd the feveral Infpedors of Prifons are hereby required to report and

traiifmit the fame in manner liereiiiafter direded.

XLV. And be itenaclcd. That it lhall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or other Cliief Governor

or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to appoint a tit and proper Perfon to be Infpedor General of

Prifuns in Ireland, rcmoveablr liowever at the Will and Pleafure of die Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go.
Tcruor or Goveruors of IreUaJ for the time being ; which Infpcdor General of P/ifoiu ihalt viiit every Prifon
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in Inhtd once at lead m every T3co Yean, or oftener, if he fliall think necelfary, an<I aifo Ihall give hu Advice

and AflIUance in chooftng proper PiaiK and Situationt wtiere new CaoU and other Places of Condnement are to

t>c eredied. and fhall report iu Writing to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Irrhind, hit Opinion as to the proper Sdtc and Plan of every new Prifon, and (hall point out any Additions,

Alteiations or Iraproveraents which he may deem requifite to be made in any of tJte Ganb or other Pbces of

Confinement, fnr the Prefen^tion of the Health of the Prifoners, and for the fafe Cuftody of the fame ; and

liotl he Ihall aifo receive Reports from the InfpeAors of Gaols iu the different Counties in Iritamd, and fhall

aTo arrange and digefl the Lmr, or fo much as fhall have been duly tiajifmittcd to him, and annually tranfmit

a full and accurate State and Aocount thereof to the Chief SecreUij of the Lord lieutenant or other Chief

fJovemor or Govenuira of Inland for the time being, or in his Abfence to the Under Secretary for the

Civil Department, and slfo to the Office of the Chief Secretary of the Lord Lieutenant, in /.on/Ant, In order

that the fame fhall belaid before both HouCrs of Parliament in each and every SeJIion of Parliament, and like*

wife a feparate Report of fuch Prlfons as lie (hall bare vifited in Perfon, from the time of his next preceding

Report rrrpe£li\etv up to that Period ; and in cafe any of the faid Infpcdttirs lhall negicel to tranfmit their

Reports to the Infpcaor General as herein directed, tlie faid Infpcdlur Gencnt fiiall Hate the K&mes of fuch

[nipcAors who may have been guilty of furh N’eglefl, in his find feveral Repnrts, and fhall alfo report llte

Names of fuch InfpeCtort fo ne^ecting, to the Court of King's ^nch in Dublin : and it fhsll be lawful for

the fmd Court to impofe a Plae on any fuch Infuedor fo negl^ting, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds 2

And any fuch InfpeAor Genera! of Prifons fhall receive fu^ Salary os the Lord Lieutenant nr other Chief Sakry.

Governor or Govertiora of InltinJ fhall appoint, not exceeding Five hundred Pu(md> by the Year, as a R--
muneratioQ for his own Time and Trouble, and flialt alfo provide a fit and proper Clerk, and a fit and proper

Office in the City of Dublin, at wbicb fucli Clerk fhall conllantly attend, and fuch Infpedor (hall receive a
further yemdv Sum not exceeding One hundred and fifty Pounds, to enable him to dcfrayibe Expence of pro*

viding fuch Clerk and Office, and fliall alfo receive a further yearly Sum not exceeding Two hundred Pounds
for hi5 travelling Expenccs in each Year ; all which Sums (ball be paid out of the Confulidsted Fund of Irrlaad,

by order of the l.ord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, or his or their Chief
Secretary for the lime being.

XLVL And be it enabled, That the faid Tnfpeflor General of Frifons fhsll have Power and he is hereby T<> viCi

required to vifit and iurpctl, 85 often as lie (hull think fit, all Mad Houfes and Places where Idiots or Lunatics Houlrf, ks

are confined, whether the fame he any publick Eflablifhment, or kept for Profit by any private Individual, as

well as all GsoU and Prifons throughout Ireland

;

and if any Perfon or Perfons (hall h'Rtkr, motefl or prevent

fuch Iiifpeftor General from vifiting and infpcAing any of the faid Places of Confinement, fuch Perfon or

Perfons being duly conviilled thereof upon Oath before any One Magiftrate or Jullice of Peace in the Cuimty
where fuch Hindrance hat been made, (hall, for every fuch Offence, be fined in any Sum not exceeding Fifty

Pounds, at the Difcretuin of fuch Magiftrate, and thereupon fuch Perfon fo conviSed (hall, by the Warrant
of focli Magiftrate, be imprifoneil to the Commoo Cool of the County for Six Calendar Months, unlvfs fuch

Fine be fooner paid.

XI.VIl. And be it enabled, That it fhall and may be lawful for each and every Grand 3\tiy in Ireland, Anp inimrmiif

and they are hereby required, at any Affixes or Prefrnting Term, to appoint a proper and diforeet Perfon, ( iupUim

being duly ordained in the Holy Orders and of the Eftabliffied Churvh, to be Chaplain of the fewrel Gaols, ^"'“*1)'

Bri^wclls Huufcs of Corredion or other Prifons of and in their refpcAive Counties, Counties of Ciiin and
Counties of Towns ; and it lhall and may be lawful for every fuch Grand Jury, if they fhall be fo required by
the Cenrt, alfo to appoint a proper ami diforeet Perfon, being a Proteflant Dilfenting Minifter, to be Pro*

tefisnt DifTenting Chaplain iherrof; and alfo if they fliall be fo reouired by the Court, to appobt a Prieft or
Clergyman of the Roman Catholick Church to be koman CalhoHcit Chaplain thereof : Provided always, tliai ri»;fb.

eveiy Perfon fo appointed fhall be approved of by the Court.

XLVin. And be it further m4ed, That every fuch Chaplain fhall read Prayers In the faid Gaols, Bride* i>uiya
wells, Houfes of Coireflion or other Prifons refpedively for which he (hall be appointed, on every Sunday in nupUinr,
the Yean to wit, the Proteftant Chaplain of the Eftsblifhed Church to fuch of the Prifoners at fhall be Pro*
teftanis of the Eflablilhed Church, and the Pro'.eftaot Diffenting Minifter to fuch of the Prifoners as fhall be
Proteftant Dilfenters, and the Roman Catholick Chaplain to iiich of toe Prifonrra as fhall be Roman
Catholieki ; and that every fuch Chaplain fhall likewife vifit each of the faid Prifons Twice at leaft in every
Week, exclufive of his Attendance on Sunday, tint on fuch Villts he fhall go into every Room and Cell in the
Prifan wherein any Prifonerfo witliin his Charge (hall be confined, andcoiivcrfe with and exhort fuch of the
faid Prifoneri refpeflively as are willing to liflen to hit Admonitions

; and that each of the faid Chaplains fhall

attend every Msiefaftor in their refpeaive Prifons who fhall be vriihin his Charge as aforefsid, or who m*y
drfire his Affiftaare previous to and at the time of his Exeentbn, in nrder to adminifter to fuch Prifoiier or
Prifoners the Funftionsof his Holy Offire

\
and that every fuch Cliaplaia fhall in manner lieretnafter mentioDedi

sufpeA, in his turn, the Bread or other Pravilions provided for any Priloner nf wliaifoever Religion, and take care
that the fame is nr are of good and wholefome (^ality and of fofficient Weight.
XLIX. And be it further enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Grand Jury at the SpringAffir.es „ , .

and Ea^tr Term in every Year after fuch Appsintmenr, 10 prefonl a reafonahle Sum not exceemng the Sum f

of One hundred Pounds and net being lefs than Sixty Pounds in the County and County of the City of Dublin,

and not exceeding Fifiv Pounds nor being Icfa than Thirty Pounds wi hin any other County or Conniy of a
City or County of a 1 own in Ireland, for every £ich Chaplain, as a Recompence for hit Services afisrefiid

:

Provided it fhul fully aspear to faid Grand Juries and to the Court or Judge that fuch Chaplains duly and Pfsv:-:#,

regularly executed llie feveral Duties of their faid Offices refpeftively, and that the Sums prcfenied for all the

Chaplains
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Cliaplains afarcfsitl in One Prifon or Diftrif^ (hnll be of the tame Amount) unlefa the Slisre of either IhUi at

aov time be witlilteltl bj* mfon of any Mifcondui^ or Neelc£^ of Duty.
L. And he it enadrd, That it ihall ami may be lawful for each and every Grand Jury of every Coiintv,

Conniv of a City or County of a Town in Irtland, at any A0izea or Prcfcnliog Term, to appoint a regularly

bred PKyCcian and alfo a regularly bred Surgeon to tlie GaoU, Houfe* of Corr^iun, Marfliaifeai aii.l

other Pufalick Prifooi within Tneh County, County of a City or County of a Town, except at it here!<i>

after excepted : Provided alu-ayt, that any PbyGcian and Surgeon fu to lie appointed ihall be approvid of by
the Court.

LI. And be it further cnaded. That every fuch Pliyfician and Surgeon (ball and he it hereby required to

viiit every Prifuii wilbiu hit Appoinimeat Twice at leatl in every Week, and oftciirr if ncceOilry, and to pre-

feribe fur all Prifonert confined ttierein, according to hit refpe&ive Departineut, fuch McJiuiiica aud Suileoance

at may appear to him conducive to their Recovery.

LII. And be it ciiadcd, That it (hall be lawful For every fuch Grand Jury at every Afiizet and Prefenthig

Term in each Year after fucli Appointment, to prefent a reafooabb Sum to every fueb i’hyfician and Surgeon
at a Rccompciire for fuch Atieinlance.

LIII. And be it enai'ted. That it Ibal! not be lawful fur the Grand Jury aforcfiiid to make fuch Pre-

feiitmentt, uiileft fatd Pliyfician aud Surgeon rvfpi'filvcly iltall appear to have duly fulfilbd Uie fevcral Diitici

of hit Olftce.

LIV. And be it furtlierepaftid, That the ftid Phyfician and .Surgeon Ihall once in every Week make a

reguLr R- turn of ibc State of Health of the fevcral Perfon* under their Care rctpeflivcly, to the Iiifivcclor of
hit Prifou or iJiftricl, if be Hull not be bimfelf the Infpedor, and ihall diiUiidly fpecify therein the Namct of

tlicfuveui Peiliin, lick in faid Prifont, aud their Dileafet refpeAively : Provided alwayt, that nothing herein

contained Ihall extend to prevent the fame Perfon from executing the Oificet of lufpr^ur and CliapUin, or of
lufpi^or aud Pliyticiao, or IufpcC\ur aud Surgeon, or Pliylicun aud Surgeon, if he Ihall be qualified

fo tr> do.

L V. And be it ena^cd. That it (hall and mav be lawful for each and every Grand Jury relpe^vely at

afoivraid, and they are hereby reoiiired, at every AITiaei and Prefenting Term, to appoint an Apothecary to

the Gaob, Ihidewcllt, Hoaiee of Curredion or ociicr Prifout, within their rcfpc&ive CnuuUei, Conntici of
Ciibi or Couiitiei of Townt t and it dull be the Duty of every fach Apothecary to attend the Pliy tlcian or

Surgeon refpeiYively, if any fuch he appointed, in their Vifita to the fiiid Prifuiit rrfpe&ively, and to execute

every neccQary Order of tne faid Phyfician and Surgeon refpccUvely touching the fame : Provided alwaya,

that every fuch .\polhccarr Ihall be approved of by the Court.

LVI. And be it enaclcil. That each and every of the faid Grand Juries (bail and may prefent fuch Sum or

Sums of hloncy as (hall be juiUy due for fuch Mcdkiiiex and other Articles fur the Sick as (hall be ordered by
the P.iyfidan or Surgeon attending fuch Prifous retpedivcly, and which the Apothecary to faid Prifons fiiaU

make appear by hU /Vffidavit to have bcc.i duly tumifked according to fuch Prefcriplioiva, in which .-Affidavit

the faid Apothecary /hall fwcarthat hr had f.iitlifully and honedlv eXMnded in the ^urchafe of fuch Medicinea

and other Articles the Sums therein refpedsvi-ly charged for (he fame, and that fuch Medicinri and other

Aniclv-s were of the hell Quality, and were charged at the ulual Piicrs at which Mrdicines and Articles of the

fame Quality were ch^ived willnii the Town or Place where the fame were fo fumiihed ri-fjwftively, and that

the fame were indcirfr by the Pliyfician or Surgeon Btleiidiog fuch Pv-rfon before tlicj were fupplicvl t or if

fuch Midicines or Articles (hall liave been fupplied iu Cafes of Emergency by fuch xAputhecare without the

previous Order of fuch Phyfician or Surgwiu, foch Apoihecary (hall produce a Ccrtiticaie of loch Phyfician

or Surgeun liiac fuch Medicines or Articles were tit and projier to be fo fupphed ; hut uu Charge Ihall

be allowed in any fuch Preleiitmeot for the Attendance of fuch Apothecary or of any Perfon ading

as fnch.

LVII. And be it rurthcr cnafled, That the faid feverat Grand Juries or the Court, If the fame (hall appear

to them proper, may refpeetivcly order fuch Account to he laid before the Governor and Directors of

Apothecaries' Hall, to be taaed by the faid Governor and Dirc&ori, which they are hereby authorised and

rrquired to do, and to make tlieir Prefentmeni for Medicines a, aforefaid, fiibjecl to fuch RednAinn in the

Aiuoiu't tlievrufu IhaU ur may be ma-Jc on fuch Taxation; and that the faid Grand Junes rffpedivety (hall

liavc Power to prefent for the Exju-nce to he incurred by fuch Examin-aiion.

LVIIl A.id he it further ciiattcd. That each and every of die faid Arothecarica (hall bring forward at

each .AflUi’S and Prefciitmg Terra I’vvo feparatc and difliiiA Pnjfcnimeirts, One for Medicines aud tlie other

for nther .Vtticlrs for ihr .%k. (lating fuUy and particularly the (Jifferrnt Articb-s enmprixed under each Head;
and it (hall aud may be lawful for ilic Grand Jury at each AlIIzos and Piefcnting Term to prvfcoi a reafonable

Sum to be paid to every fuch ApuihrcHry, aa a L’onipenfiition fur his Trouble in providing the faid Articles for

the laid Perlons rcfpeArtely, and advaudog hirowu Money for that Purpofe.

LIX. And l« it cnafted, Tlikl it (hall and may he lawful for any Grand Jurv to appoint the fame Perfon to

he So'-g'nn and .Aputhc<;ary to any Ganl.Dridcwell, Houfe of Currvclun, Marlfialfca, or other Fuhlkk PrifotH

and m fuch cafe fuch Surgeon and Aputbeca^ (ball be paid fur his Attendance asa Surgeon, and for hit MedU
ciuea as sii Apothecary-, in manner hcreinbelore direAed with refp^ to Surgeons and Apothecaries Tcfpec.

tively; P mA-d always, that in cxle any Grand Jury Dial! not think it nccellaiy to appoint a Phvfician to

any Ga d, Bridewell, Houfa of Corrc^oii, Marlliiifea or other Fuhlkk PriCon, the Apothecary or tne Perfon

fo appoiuted Surgeon aud Apothecary, infirnd of rwearuig that the Medicinea and other Artidlet for the

Skk Topplkd by him were ordered bv the Phylktan, or pr.->ditdng the Ceniticate of the Phyfician in

sn.incr iKiclnbcfore mentioned, (hall {wear that all lucb Mcdiciuet and Necefiisries were adually requilite
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ibr the Prircnen, were {ttulij’anil httajUe fupp]ie«l by fuch Apothecuy, or Surgeon and Apolltecaryi

ai the cafe ir.ay be 1 Praridcd alfo, that tiu Perfon who Ihsll be fo appointed to be Surgeon ar.d Apothecary Prorifn.

fhall be cspab!e of being appointed a Pliylician or an Itifpe^or undi-r thii Aft.

LX- And be it enacted, Thu in and for the MarHialln of the Four Cnurtt of Dublin, and alt and every A^,pi>iidairai nT

Penitrntiury Houfe or Huuiei in InhiKil, the Expence whereof Jlull be defrayed out of the Confolidaied Fund lnC|we>oiiitt»]>-

«f irrlaml, iX. Ihnlt and may be lau^il to and for the Lord Lnjuienanc or oilwr Chief Governor or Governors
.

of IrdanJ for the time facing, to apwint all Iiifpeftors, Chaplains, Fhyficians, Surgeons and Apothecaries
Iw^Uiri

rcfpcftivcly rM|uiljte for liicU Marfcairea atnl Pciiitrniiary Houfes 5 and fuch Inipefturs, Chaplains, Phyfi- Lin.w»i«.
eians, SuigeoRS and Apothecaries fhall be paid fuch Sauries, and in Aich manner as fuch Lord Lieuu-
oai.t or ocher Chief Governor or Goveniois ihnll think lit todircft: Provided alfo, that all Medicines and

other Arliclrs for the Sick which (hall be fumilhed to any of the Poor I’rifoncrs in the MsrlhaliVn of the

Four C'loru, or iu any Penitentiary Houfe refpeftively, (liall, on being vouched as aforrfard to the Col-

leftor of Exciic of tlie lliilrift, and alfo taxed as aforrfaid, Lc paid for by him, together with the Ex.
pence of fuch Taxatiun, out of any Publick Money in liis Hands, Twice in every Year ; to wit, iu March and

Seftmbtr, down to and fur the Firft Day of each »f the laid Months rpfpeCtlvvIy.

LXL Provided always, and be it enatted. That if any of the fiid Offices ut Intpeftor, Chaplain, Phyfiefan, Vsrsnrirs of !•-

Surgeon and Apothecary, on the Appoinimei.t of the Grand Jury, ihalt become vacant between Two **•

AHi/ea nr PrrAmting Terms refpeftively, then, and in every filch cafe, it Ihall and tn?.y be lawful for tire

High Sheriff or Sheriffs of the County, to appoint a new Oliiccr tn till fuch Vacancy lerpeftively ; and

fuch new Officer fo appointed (hall hold ami cxercife the (aid Office until a new Appuinimeiit fhall be
made thereto u aforefaid, as fully and effcftnally iu all iefpeCts, and with all the fame Rigiits, Powers and
Advantages, as if he had been duly appointeij thereto as ah’Tvfaid.

LXn. And be U enutvd. That if it ihall appear to the Court of King's Bn.ch that any of the faid K. D. w
County Iiifpcftors, Chaplains, Pliylidan*, Surgeon* or Apot!let^^lies in any ran of /rr/ow'f, or in the Judges
of A(uac in their rrfueftive Cuuntiei in Irrlund, that any of the faid Officers in and for fuch Cuuiity 7«'X-'l^*
has been guilty of Milconduft in Ids faid Office, or of Neglcft of the Duties thereof, then, and in every

fuch cafe, it Ihall and may he lawful for fuch Court or Judge by a fnmmary Order to remove fuch Officer

from hia faid Office ; and every lucK Officer while he (hail Imld fuch Ofiice Ihall be decreed, deemed and
euulidcred hi rcAieft thereof as an Officer of the (aid Court of King's fleucb and of fuch Affizes Court rt>

fpeftively, and fubjeft to the Orders thereof refpeftively as fuch.

LXI II. And be it enafttd. That it (hall be lawful for the lafpcctor of every Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of tof|ir/lnR t*

Cftrreftion, or other Prifon in Jrtldnil, and he is hereby required to infpeft, oveifee and regulate the procuring “vrrfcc ibe |*^

and providing of Bread, Meal, Potatoes, or fuch other Food as be (hall judge raoil proper, to the Value of
not left than Five pence Day for every Perfoo confined for any Oflence under his Inipeftion, who (hall

*

sland in need of fuch Afniunce, and to cauie the fame to be regulady di.lributed among the faid Prifiuiers,

Four 'rimes in every Week, to wit on Snnilay:, Monifayt, H'tth.fday and Fridays, in prcfcnce of faid

lufpcftor, or One of the Chaplains, and alfo of the Keeper of fuch Prifon ; and the Grand Juries of thefeveral

Counties in Ireland ate hereby enipoweted and required to make fuch Prefentmenta in'Advance to any Perfoa
or Perfont (not being a Grand Juror nor being an Infpeftor, Chaplain, Phjficiaa, Surgeon or Apothecary
wnder this Aft, nor being the Keener of any Prifon) who (hall be willing to contraft with fuch Grand
Jury for the Supply of fuch Bread, Meal, Potatoes or Food as fuch Grand Jury may deem neceffary to pro-
vide for cite fame, and if fuch (hall by any means not be made, or, being made, (hall be found iiifufficient, then

to prefent fuch Sums as (hall appear to have been neceffarily expended for fneh Purrofe, either without fuch
Prtfentment, nr over and above the Amnuut t hereof { and the Sums fo prefented ihall be paid over in manner
hereiuafter mentioned : Provided always, that the Infpeftor and the Chaplain or Chaplains fhall divide the PruviGs.

Duty of difiributing faid Allowance equally between them by ahernaic Weeks in Rotation, and the Certificate

of any of tlwro, together with that of the Kei-per of the Prifon, Ihall be a fufficieiit Warrant to the Treafurer
of the County for the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums as may be espended in prueuring faid Food, to any
Pcifon or Perfont wiio (hall have cuntrafted with the Grand Jury as aforefaid, or to any Perfon or Perfons
( not being a Grand Juror, nor bring an lufpcftor. Chaplain, Pliyiiciaii, Surgeon or Apothecary under this

Aft, nor being the Keeper of any Prifon) who (ball or may have contratted with any Infpeftiir for the
Supply of fuch Bread, hlraJ, Potatoes or Food, or who mav have funulied the fame uudim the Onkvs
ofl.K-h Tufpeftor.

J.XIV, /liitf be it enafted. That it Ihall be lawful for the Grand Jury at each Affixes and Prefeniing
Tvim rcfpedively in Iriljnd, to prefent on the rrfpcftive Counties, Counties of Cities and Coonties of iScw.a.e.

Towns, aji fuch .Suras ns to them ilialt appear by Affidavit to have been iiccellarilT expended for Straw for
thr Pi’ifoiiers entitled to an Allowance ut Brrad as aforefaid in any Gaol, Bridewell, Houfe of Corteftion or
either Prifon within their lefpeftive Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties of 'Towns, or any m»;el!ary
prtiy Expenccs uttending the Prifon, as alfo to prefent in advance fuch Sum as they Ihall think neceffary
liir the laid Purpofrs or any of them t

and that to enable the faid Grand Juries to prefent proper .Sums fur
ihnfe Purpofes, there Ihall be laid before the Grand Jury by the Keeper of every Gaol, Bridewell, Houle
«if CnrTetlifiii or other Prifon in Ireland, at each Affixes and frefenting Term, a Calendar of his Prifon Cnee
the Isll Affixes or Prefenting 'I'cnii, with the Dale of the Committal and Difeharge of each Perfon.

LXV. And be it enafted, 'That it (hall and maybe lawful for the feveral Grand Jiiriei at every Affixes Tufl,

and PrcfeWitig Term, to prefent fuch Sura or Sums of Money as may be requifite for the Purpofei of pco-
vidinff Fuel, Prifon Dreffvs, Iron Bedtleads, Bed Tickeni to be lilled with Straw, Blankets aitd Bed Cloaths,

fur ail Prifunen who (halt be coniined in any (^ol, Dridevrell, Houfe of Correftioo, or other Prifon

HCj Cco. hi. Y within
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within tlieir rcfprAive Coiintiet, Countict of Chie* snd Coantles of Townit and Ihall llaml in netd of
fnch AfiiiUiicc ; and tlist the feveral Sum* before memioned to be prefenCed for the PuqKifci of providing

Fuel, Prifon DKfiea, Inm Bcdtlrsda, Bed Tickens ai>d BlankeU, Bed Cloatha and Straw for Prifonera a*

aforefoid, fhat) be paid into the Hands of any Perfon or Perfuna (not being a Grand Juror, nor bring an

InfpeAor, Chaplain, Pliyfician, Surgeon or Apothecary under thi« Aft, nor beiue the Keeper of any Piibni)

wlio ihall nr may have eontrafled with any lafpeftor of any fuch Gaol, Bridew^, Houfe of Correftiou or

other Prifon, for the SuppW of fuch Fuel aad other Matters refpeftirely, or who may have fuppiied lh<'

fame under the Orders of fuch liifpcftor.

LXVI. And be it eiiaaed, Tiiat all qik! every 8iim and Sums of Money which dull be prefeiited by any

Grand Jury for Bread or other Necefraries, or fur any otiier «if the Purpoles hereinbefuie mcniioiicd, Ih’al! bi*

accoutited for on Oath in open Court by the Perfons makiiii' fnch Cuntraft with the Grand Jury or with llio

Inlpeftors, or fupplying Articlts under the Orders of fuch Infpeftors, aud by the Certiticate of the different

Infpefton and Chaplaiiii rrfpeCtivuly.

LXVII. And be it further enafted, That if any Grand Juror or any Iiifpeftor, Chaplain ur PhyTician,

Surgeon or Apothecary ap^Kiintcd under this Aft, ur any Kee|H:r of any Gaul, Bridewell, Ilutifc of Cor*
reftion or iithcr Prifon, QuU ointreft to provide or fuiiply any fuel) Bread, Meal, Potatoes or utiirr Food,

or any Straw, Fuel, Prifon Dreffes, B.ddeadi, Bed Ticicens, IBaiikets, Bed Cluailit, ur other Nen-flarics fur

Prifoneri under hib Infpeftiun or Charge, contrary to the Provilloni of this Aft, or (hall fuiiply the fame
otberwife lhau in the Performance of his Duty under this Aft, or lhall direftly or iadireftly derive or receive

any Profit or Emolument whatever from any Breed, Meal, Potatoes or other Food, or »iy Straw, Fuel,

Prifon DrelTcs, Bedllcade, Bed Tickeos, Blankets, Bed Cloaihs or other Meceflsriei provided for fuch
Prifoners, wliich (hall be fuppiied for tlie Purpofci of this Aft, every Perfun fo i>fr«iidin,r IWl, for every fuch

O^cncc, forfeit the Sum of Five liundred Pound^ to be rccovcrctl oy any Perfon who fhall fuc for the fame

by any Aftion, Suit, Bill or Plaint, in any of His Majefly’a Superior Courts of Record iu £JnUin / wlierftu

DU Elfuigp, Proteftion or Wager of Law fhall be allowed, nnr any more than One ImparlBncr.

LXVtII. Provided always, and be it enafted. That all Bread and other Provifions, Straw, Prifon DreSes,
BedllcaJs, Bed Tickens, Blankets and Bed Cloaths, which fhtli be fo dillhbuicd in the Marfhalfca of the

Four Courts or nny Poiiiteniiary Houfe, and alfo all Brrail, Frovifiuns, DrefTev, or Cloaths, Medicines and
other Nt'celfariet which fiiali be fo fumilhed as afurefaid to any Coiivift under Srutence of Tranlportation, or

pardoned or refpited from Death on condition of Tranfporlathii', who (hall be removed out of the Comity in

niiieli he was convifted, lhall and may be paid for by the Cullcftor of Exeife of the Difirift, out of any
pulibek Money in his Hands, and that fuch Collector of Excife lltall alfo out of fuch Money advanced

to any Pcrfbii or Peifont (not being a Grand Juror, nor being au infpeftor, Chaplain, Phylician, Surgeon

or rVpcthecary under this Aft, uor being the Keeper of any Piifon) wiio lhall or may have conenfted with

any Infpeftor of any fuch bisrihalfea nr Penitrntisry Houlu for the Supply nf fuen Provifions or other

Matters rcrprC'tively, or who may have fuppiied the fame tmder the Orders of fuch Infpefton, fueh Sums
for the faid Purpofes or any of them, as fuch liifpcFhir (hall, by Aifi,Uvii to be made befure any Jufiicc

uf the Peace for the County, Bate to be reafuiiablc and neeeffary for fiicb Purpufe.

LXIX. And be it cnaft«5. That the foUowinc Rules and Rogiiblioiis fhall be (Iriftly obferved and carried

into Force and ElTeft in every Gaol, Houfe uf Curreftion, Maiflialfes, Bridewrll, Penitentiary Houfe, ShcrifTs

.Prifon or other Prifon throughout Jrthnd i that Is to fay : Fidt, That it (ball aot be lawful fur any Woman
to be Keeper thereof : Second, Thtt every Gaoler ur other Keeper of a Prifon (hall rrfide in his Prifon, and

that he fhall not be an Under Sheriff nr a IjaililF, or a Baker or a Brewer, nor IhsU he fell Wine, Bi.-er, Ale or

Spirituous Liquors of any Sort to Prifgners or others, nor fhall Iiv hold any Office or Emptoyment, or carry

on auy Bulinefs irhatfoever that may require his Attendance in any utlier Place: Th'rd, That no Tap fliall

Iw kept in any Prifon without a Special Order of litc Cniiit of King’s Bench in IrtlanA for that Piirpofe

:

Fourtli, That n» Perfon uuder the Authority or Appointment of the Keeper Ihsll, direftly ur indiirftly, fell

to the Prifoners or any of llicffl, any Malt or Spirituous Liunors, or any manner of Pruvilloiia whaifocver;

Fifthly, That in all Prifons wherein any Perfons fhall be coniiiird for any Offence, the Perfoa or Perfous whofe
Duty it fhall be to deliver out Bread or other Pruvilioiis to fnch Prifoners, nr Ouc of the faid Perfons, tngr-

thcr with the Kerper of the Prifon, flisll aiivnd fur that Purpofe Four Days to each Wevk, tn wit, ou
MaaJajr, IMru/itryt and FriJayt, and lhall uke care that the fame a piupctly dillributed ac-

cording to tlie Wants of tlie PrifoiuTv, and that it is of a good (luality and proper Weight, and that it is not

more than Twenty four Hours liiice ai.y Bread wliich may he fo dillributed haa been b^ed : a,->d fuch Perfon

or Perfuni IhsU nut fuffer the Ihifoucis to commute the faid Allowance by receiving the Vuhis iliereof in

Mniiev, or in any other manner ivioitfuevcr: Sixth, Thai every Room in every Pnfua in itrlja.1 lhall be
daily feraped and fwepi, and fhall be wadirU Once in every W'eik from the Firft Day of ^Ipril to tlie II. ft

Day of Odoltr, snd Once tn every Month fur the rvfiduc of the Year, iiulcU the contrarr (lull in any In-

lUncc lie cxprcfsly dirvfted in \Vr ti-ig bv the Phylician or Surgeon, aud tliat Threo Times at IvaR in estry

Yiar the Ii-llde of csdi of the R> i.in*, C'Jb, II.ills, Piffigo aiid PLiccs of every Defeription in the Prilon

fhtll be white-wafhed
;
tvulLr/. O.ice t.i Uie ,M»iiili of yifiril. Once in the Month of Ju!jt and Once in the

Month of OBtiir, and that rifltiimt J’rifuo UgITcs, Bedlicads, Tickciu fur Beds, and Blankets be pro-
vided fur fuch Prifuners us 111 lil be iu want tliereof { and alfo that a vonflant Fire fhall be kept up in the
Common Ha'li of c'r.y Prifmi f„r Ten Hours in every Day, from the F'irll Day of OBoltr to tiie Firft Day
of jif'ri!, to wit, from the llunr cJ 'I'cn iu the Mirning to the Hour of Eight in the Afternoon, and for

Fiva Hours in every Day for the Reliiiiie of tlie Year j to wit, from the Hour of Twelve at Nunrito the Hour
•f Five in the AJi' iw ou iif;Kft.-..-!y, aCid that every Prifoocr lhall be fuppiied with firflt Straw Oecc in every
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Month i Seventh, Tliat tlie Prifonm who Ihsll be fick lhall b« fepanted from tUnfe who ftiall I'e In heaUh, fcwiuh.

and the Pliyliclm or Surgeon and Apothecarr HuU rrjjiilade aitrnd the formet, and fiipply them with Mc-

dicli.Ci nnd olfo with Broth or other neci-flarY Siidenancr: Eii'hih, Tint Debtors (liau be fiparait* from Fijinli

Felons and other Offcnderi, and that Perfons charged with Highway Robber)'* HuufebreaWing, Murder,

or other Capital Offences, (hall not be fuffered tu have aov Intcrcuurfe with Prifoneri confined for Of-

fences which arc rot Capital; and that Male and I'emale t^rifo’wra of every Denomination (hall be kept

feparate: Ninth, That ail Pnfoners fhall have free Acerfs to the Bath and Neeef&rr, in their refpeaivc

Parts of the Prifon at all rpafonahle Hour*, and (liall alfo be admitted at proper limei in Succtlfinn to

air themfclvca in the Ynrd or Yard* for at leafl Two Hours in every Day, rxcv|it Prifunera under Srntence

of Death, and fuch Perfmii as fJiall be riotous or diforderly, or where there may be fufficietit caufe tir

pprchrnd that an Efcape may be attempted : Tenth, That bo Hogs, Pigs, Cattle or Poultry of any Kind Tmtii.

fhdl be kfpt in any Yaid of any Prifon in /rr/oad.* Eleventh, That no Prilbner even when condemned to lOr.ri.iJi.

Death fliall be put into a Dungeon or Room under Ground, uidefi in coufetjuvnee of outrageous Cnnrfiift,

or for to Att>'mpt to break out of Prifon : Twelfth, That no Spirituoui Liriiiurs of any Rn d ditll be ad- TerJi'ih.

mitted into any Prifon oo any Pretence whatfoever, unlefs as diiefled in a tcritteo Older from thr Pnj fician,

Siirgeou, Apoihccarv. Medical Affftant or liifpedtur, fpecifymg the Quantity fo tu be adniiltrd, and for

wbufe Ufc s nor fliatl any Penny Pol or Gannfh be taken from Priluners on their Eiunuice into Ptift.n

OB any Account or PrvUnce whatfoever j ITiirlecnth, That a Table of Fei-s fliall be made out by the In- 'niinnuifc.

fpc&or General of Prifnra, and the li.fpcAor of Pnfons in the County of the City I'f DuiA'n, to be laid

by them before His Majvfty’s Court or King’s Bench, which Table, if it fhall be appiovetl by the Court,

fhall ferve as a General Rrgulatinn for l‘''tcs throuchniit Irtlttnil, and the IiifpiAor General of Prifons fliall

dillrihutc Copies thereof to the fevenil Couniy Infpcdlon, to be hy them placed in a confpictious P»rt of the

Prifoii* under their Inrpeclici.f, and the Infpedlor General of Prifnas fhall likewife eaiife feverat Copua of

thefe Rules, and of all further Rules to be from lime to time made as hereinafter mentioned, to be printed

oil one Side of a Sheet of P.*per and palled on Boards, which Im Ihati alfo dillribiite among the feveral

County Iiifpeflora, to be bv them placed in the Common Hall of every Prifon : Fnurteentb, That every local

liifpcaor (hall vifit every P'ifon under bis Infp^tion Twice at leull in every Week, that at each ViCt he fliall

go into every Room in the Prifun, and if any Complaint fhall be made by the Prifoners or anv of ihrm, againfl

the Gaulrr or his Affillantf, die Infpedor fhall immediately enquire into tlie Particular* of fuch Complaint,

and if the fame fhall ap]iear tu be well founded he fhall report accordingly |ii the 'nfpcdlor General of Pri-

fima, and to the Sheriff of the County: Fifteenth, That the fsid IiifprAort fhall each of iliem report fpe> Filtwuil).

cully oil Oath in the mnnner hereinafter diredled, the State of each and everv Prifon uml-r their liifpection

refpeftivttly, to the Ma.-illrates at the Quarter-Sefiknis, and likewife the Infpeclor or Iiifp.-ftnrt for the

County of DuMin and County of the City of Duilin, to the Court of King's Bench in every Term, and

the InfpeAors for all the other Counties to the Judges at the AfTrars ; ami all tlm faid local Infpedors flull

alfo Twenty one Day* at IcaR before the fitting of Parliament, irjiifmit to the Inhedur General of Prifon*,

a Cmilar Report, loRther with a Calendar of the Prifoners a^ually in Cuflody, fi lling fan h the particular

Crime for which each Prifonev had been committed, ard lilicwilc a General Sutemcnl ot all Prifonera who
have been tried, whether nequitted or enr.d'-iitiicd, fince the Date of the tad urecedint R.'pnrt, fpccifyiiig the

ftfveral Crime* of which they were acciifrd, and the Sci.tviice* of thofe who have been found guilty : Sit- itistcraih.

teenth, That in cafe of any riutuus, nuuageou* nr diforderly Coiiduff, or of any wilful Mifchief done by any

Piifuner to the Prifun, or to any Pcrfuii thor.-in ivhether a Pnfoiier or not, or in cafe uf any Ferfon being or

becoming of infone Mind, it (hail be lawful fur anr Judge of the Superior Cuurts, or for any Two Juf-

tices of the Peace, tu examine minutely into tlie Matter ou Oaih, and after fuch Examinatimi to iflue hi*

or their '\\'arrar.i to the Keeper of the Prifon, d-ririiig that every infane Perfon fliall be confined during the
roDtiouaiicc of fuch Iiifaiiity, and every fuch Offender for fuult length of time as fhall he fpecified in fuch

Warrant, in fuch Room, Cell, or other nace within the Prociiia* of the Prifun as he or they fliall think

proper, or a* fhall have been fpeciallv pruvidrd for fuch Pnrpofe : and from the time when anr fuch lu-

Unity or Mifeonduft Dull come tu the Knowledge of the Keeper of fuch Prifon, until there (li^l be an
Opportimity of holding fuch ETiqiiiry, it (ball be lawful for fuch Keeper of his own Authority to con-
fine fuel} Offender or infnnc Perfun in any fuch Room, Cull Or Place ; and if any Prifoncr (hall be .1

fecond time ordered it>to r-icb Confinemnit for Mifeundutt on Examination on Oath as aforefaid, fuch Pri-

foner (bail net during fuch Second Confinement be permitieil to receive any other I'ood befidcs Bread and
Water ; and in calc of a Third Confinement of any Prifemer in like manner,"fneh Prifoner during fiicli Third
Confinement (hall nnt only be limited to fuch Food, hut ihall alfo be kept in Irons: Provided liov.rver. ihrit I’jM.iw,

oothing herein coutaiiied fhall prevent lay Prifaiicr from iRniig difeharged nut of Prifon altogether, if he fhall

becunie eutitlcd thereto : Scventeviitlily, Tliat it (hall l>e lawful for Hi* Majrfly't Court of Kind’s Bench to li'ipvir'iiik

Jrilaiid, from time to lime, as often as it (ball be ueceffary, to make and ordain fuch other and further Rule*
and Regulatmiix confiflent with the foregoing, for thr Government, Managi-meni or ConduvT of all or any
Gaol or Gaols, Bridrwri) or Bridewells, Marflialfea or Marfludfcas, Koufc or Honfe* of Correflian, or any
other Prifun or Prifon* in Irthmrl, or the Keepers or Kiepcr, or any oilier Oflicci's or Officer iherruf, or any
Pnfoner* or Prifoner therein, as ihcyr fliall ihiok projier: and liialall fuch Regulation* fhall, from time to time,
be polled up in ail Prifans lo which the fame QuiU extend, immediately after thefe Rules, lu mam<er be-
fore mentioned.

LXX. And be it further enaAed, Tliat but Gaoler or Keeper of a Pr.l'u;j in /nl.iKtl, who (hall find himfclf Hoir Gsoler* la

by any Mean* or Circuroflarcc* whnifuever difahlrd or prevented from caimng the faid Rules or anv <if them ** vlim [>rv

intu fcffetl, (hall, oa tlic tiril Oppo-tuiiiiy, give Notice tiieraof to tin: Intrwrtur of the Pnfou, jud if the faid

V , i,',rp,d„T
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In^Aor ffiall, upon viAtnig fuch Prifuai fee fufiicket Grouncli for fucK OmifHon, either by rea£»n of the In-
fa&ieiicy of fuch Prifon or otheruifr, he fliali, by Writing under his Hand, gite to Uic {aid Gaoler or
Keeper, a Ceriiticaie th Tcof, and no Fa£l or Oerurrence Ihall be admitted as a fumcient Eieufe, to any fuch
Keeper of a Prifon, fi>.- the Breach or Neglcfl iif any of tlie Rule* afurefaid, unlcfs fuch Faft fhall ha»e
been fu reprefmtcd br him to fueb InfpeAor at fume lime before fucii Breach or Keitled, or within Oue
Week after the fame.

LXXl. Aud be it further enaflrd. That all Iiifpeflors of Gaols, Bridewells, Hoofus of CorrefKon or
other Prifoiw, (hall, in the Report* of the State of the Gaob, Bridewell*, Hoiifes of Corrrdltoii, or other
Prifiiit* under tlicir Infpoflioii rcfpcAivcly, infert a Copy of the furepoing Regulations, and of fuch fartlicr

Kcpulittoiis as ihall from time to time lie in force, in their ref{^&ivc Pnfuiis at full length t and in a feparate
Column, oppufitc to each of the faid Regulations, Ihall ceilify and Kate how far each uf them has been ob-
ferred and complied with, and ihall alfn Kate and let down ii»w for the {eeeral other l>ireCtioiis contained in

this ptvfi-nt Adi have been obferved and executed.

LXXil. And be it further cnac'led. That the Marihaifi-a of tin* Four Courts Ihall he kept feparate and
diftincl from all other Prifon', under the Care uf the hfarllinl of tlie 1-unr Court-, appointed or to be appointed
by His Majellv’s Letters Patint under the Great Seal uf JreiatiJ, or by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Goeenmr Or Governor, of Ire'.ttnd for the time being.

LXXIII. And be it enadted. That the Murlhal of the Four Courts ihall take, demand and receive tite

feveral Fve.s following, and uu mure
; vulelitti. That every Prifuner Ihall nay to the Mailhal fur Cummrtial

Kce, in every Cunfe in wliich any Prifnier llinll be comiriitted to, or fluill be in his CuKody, Sii Shillings

and Light pence ; for a Difdiarge or a D.fmifliun Fee to the Marihal Six Sftillings and Eight peiicr, and
fo the Turnkey One Shilling and Seven pence Halfpenny ; upon every Cbrpt/ dircnesl to the
M.irlluil, the Perfim hrCuKody who nbtBiiii*<f or p-ocured the fsme, Ihall pay Li> the (aid Mnrihal Two ShiU
littgi and Six pcr.ce : And every Prifoiier brought into Court by Haittu ed Satafadntdum, or brought
up in Cuftody thmtipoo, committed to the MarlhsI in Exrciiti,n, Ihall pay to tUe'faid Marihal the Feee
following ; vide/i,-et, Six pence in the Pound where the Execution is or Ihall lie for any Sum of or under
One bundled Pmmds t and when the £x<'Cuiion it or (hall be for mnre Than One limidred Pounds, till'll tlic

faid Perfon or Pvrfinis fu cnmmiited in F.xecntion, flnJl pay to the faid Marllial Three pence for each Pound
over and above the Sum of Oiie hundred Pminds and no more : Provided alfu. that no Perfon or Pvrlunt To

commitird in Execution Ihall be charged with or liable to (>ay any more of titc Lid Poundage or Executmii
Fees than for fiirli Debt or Damages and Cod* at he, Ihe nr they (hall leally owe, and winch the PlaiutilT

or Plaintiffs on fuch Execution Ihall be reallv and hnitjidr entitled to receive.

LXXIV. And it is hereby alfo > na£led, *l'hat upon the pleading of any Pardon at the Bar for any Pitfon

in the Marihal** Cullndy, the faid Perfun for whom fuch Pardon is pleaded itiall pay to the laid Marihal for bis

Fee thereoii Seven Shillings, and no more.

EXXV. And he i: further eiia£tcd, That evory Prifoner lying in the Common Hall Ihall pay One Pvimy

ftr Night to tlir Marihal, and no more, for his faid Lodging { and lliat at to all and every other Ruoma and

Accommodation* in the faid Mirlhalfcn, the fame, and the Rate* and Prices to be paid fur the (jme, (hall be

regulated ami goverued in fuch maimer and according to fuch Rates as the Court of King's Bench in Irtltiad,

havinit due Tvgard to all Circumllanccs, Ihall from time to time direcl nud order.

LXXVT. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe the faid Marihal of the F*hit Courts or Iiis Deputy, or

other Perfon or Perfons employed under him, lliall demand, exart, take or receire from any Prifoner in llie

faid Marlhsllra any other or greater Fee, Rewanl or Gratuity, than he Ihall be entitled to as afurelaid, or

Ihall nos duly obferve fuch Rules for the Eafe and Convenience of bis Prifuiicri as xro or (hall be from

time to lime prefuribed, or Ihall exxA any other or gmater Rate* fur the Lodging of the Prifonety than

he (hail from tinic to time be entiilrd to at nforvfmil, then the faid Marihal for tlie time beiiig, or hia

Depety, which ever of tlirm Ihall offeud hriTiii, flull forfeit for the Firll Offunce committed, the Sum of

Fifty Pounds, the Ore Half ihereiif to the King, the other Moiety to the P*Tiy affgrie'ed, who may fue

for and recover the finic b) any Aftion, Suit, Bill or Plaint, in any of His Maj'Hy’s fuperior Courts ol Re-
cord at DuhBn, wherein no EIToi^n, Pnite£iion or Wager ol X,aw Ihall be allowed, nor any mure than One
Imparlance l and if after fuch Cuitviilmn lie Ihall again uffeod a* afurefaid, he Ihall fur fuch Second OlTenco

fotWt hi* OIBec, and be ineapnhie of holding or cxprrifiag the faid Office of MarlhJ of ihu Four Court#,

or of being Deputy Marihal of the fame Icr ever after; any Patent, Charter, Ulage or Cullom, to ili«

contrary iiolwithllandhig.

LXXVII. And be it further enarlcd. That the M.irlluirea of the C tv of Dui/in fliall be likrwlfr krpt

k-paraie mid diflo.tl in another 1 foiifv hy itfelf, under the Care of fuch Perfon or I’erfoui as IliaU be duly

authoriv.ed and airpointi-d to ktvp the fame.

LXXVllI. And, for the hrlii r regiiUlttlg and afcertahiing the Fees of the Marftisl of the City of

Oid/iit fur the lime heiug. ami the Lodging of the faid MardiahVa of the f.iiiJ C ty, he it furturr riiarled

by the Authority afurrf'ud. That the firllowiiig Fees niid uo other (hill be lakeu by the M*i Ibd of tlir Ciiy

or Duiiia for thv Time being ; vidJirtf,

Fur every Prifouer eoraiiutted to hi* CnKody open an A3ion out of the Tholfvl Court, Two SLlIlings

and Jvx pence

:

For every Prifoner cnmmiiiril by ih“ Lend Mayor for Pvlty Debt*, One Shilling

:

For every Writ of Ftn'm I'atiiij or ^leri F-nai ilTucd out ot llic City Court of the faid Marlhilk-a, One
Shilling and Six prnce :

Fur all ExcaitiuQS out of the C ty Coirt dir>.-£lcd to the Cud Maillu), Six pence in the Pound for every

Sum
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Sum of or under One Knodred Pound* { tnd wben the £x«cuHon » for more tlian One Iiundred Puuud*>
tlieii to receirc onir Tliree peace ptr Found for each Pound, orer anil aborc the Som of One hundred

Founds, and in fuch manoer and under fudi RcUriclioi)* as are appuiated by this Act for the MarAtal of
the Four Court*.

LXXIX. And be ft farther enaAed, That the faid Marlbd of the City of DuiUn fhaB obh-rve and keep M,ri>*l .-f Pul,-

thc fame Rule*, and take the lame Rate* For the Lod^n;; and Accommodation of Frifuners, in fiieb Sort and !•» t>i .-htVm!

in fueh manner as the Marilial of the Four Court* Ihul frani time to time be entitled to take, fare fu far at tul uke

the fame may be ochorwiie ordered by the fiiid Court of Kii^’a Bench ; and in cafe the Marthal of the 1*^.'"

City of Dmllin far the lime being, Iiii Dtpoty, or any other Perfon or Perfnu* empbyed under him, (hall
' "*

take, receive or caafl any otlicr or greater Fees then a* aforefaid, or auy Gratuity or Reward fnmi any
Perfon whatfuever cominitted at a Prifoner to hii Cudodv, or fluU nut oliferre and peiform the Ruler and
Rates ill every Refped herein ordained, or which Audi from time to lime be nreferibed w aforefaid, then

the faid Marihal of the City of Dublin for the time being, or hra 13eputy, whicn mrrr of them fliall eircnd

herein, fhall fuffer and incur the like I'orfeilUtet aud Difubilities a* concerning the Martlial of the Four Courts
is hereinbefore provided.

LXXX. And be it cntAeil, That it Aiall and ntay be lawful to aad for the Corporation of the faid City ('..rptmiem i>f

of Dublin, at any Quarter Afleinbly, or at any Foil AlT-mhiy held h>r that Purpofe, to elcfl and appoint a DnMin ui a|K

fit and proper Perfon to be Keeper of the faid M-irthalfea Prfou
} and it 5* hereby declared, that the Manhal I*’'*" hrq»i uf

of the faid City fluil be esemut bom the Care and Cntludy of the Prifonets to be therein confined, and iliac

fuch MarAial lhall not be liable to any Damage*, Coll* or Charge* whatever fur or on account of any Rfcape
that fhall beefiedi'd or made fmm laid Pnfon.
L.XXXI. And he it further etia^lrd. That the faid Keeper fhall be anfwerable for the fafe Cnflody of nRrmdJr Tea

all fuch Prifoner* aa fhall be coiifieed m faid Marfhalfen Pnfun, and that he (ball obferveand perform the Icvc- luiUiijr of

ral and refpeflive Rule* herein required of other Keeper* of Prifoii* wheiein Diiblure are confined. I'ufoocn.

LXXXll. Provided ajwayi, and he it further cnadied, Tine fuch Nomination or Appuiniment ofi fuch Aji|*i;mmrm m:-
Perfou to be K'U'prr of fuch Maiihalfea Prifon a* aforefaid, fhall nut extend or be eontlmed to extend to ”• >ii'nti' > m li

K
rmit or allow any fuch Perfon to interfere in any S<>rt or Degiee wlmtfoevvr with any of the Duticr, Privi-

jes or Enialumeiit* annexed to the faid Office of Marflial, ur which Iiefttolore have been eserclfctl or enj >yed

by him or his Prtdecelfurt, fare only and except in titu Care of the faid Manhalfca Prifuii, aud the lafc

k^ing of the Prifoner* to be confined therein.

LXXXIII. And, m order to render mure eOeRual the feverat Provinmit end Regulation* contaiiiedda Cmn>(Kli
this A^l, be it enabled hy the Autbotity aforefaid, That the Court uf King'* Ben^, and all and every ic'il likC-rx'i

dodge and Judge* of Affir.c, and General Gaol Delivery, in Irelanil rcfp'iliv^y, are hereby direcled and AiH"' 1.1 e''"

required from time to time, at Occafiun fluill require, to give thi* A& in Charge to the Grind Juries of the >-*i*i^i- m
feveral Couatie* to Ireland, or fg much theieof as concern* fueh Grand Juries, and to require ilicm to comply

'*

therewith a* the Law direil*, and to make fuch Prefentments as are herein mentioned and diivded.

LXXXIV. And be it eiia&ed. That it fhall and may be lawful for any Prifoner in /rrfosd who fhiU r rimlia!, <le<

have been conviiFlcd of any Ofience or Offences, and fhali be dt tained in Fdfon only for hi* Fee* by realon niiml h<r f'er,,.

of fuch ConviAion or Convi&innt, and of hi* Imprifonment for foch Ofience or Offence*, to prefent a Peti- dih lur^td.

tto.-i to the Court ul King'* Beach if iu the County of DuHjh or Cuuaty uf the City of Dublin, and if in

any other County in IrrlanJ, to the Judges of Altiac of fttcli CtiUMy, or in any of the faid cafes to the

Court of Quarter>Sefnaii*, Rating that lie or fhe is unable to pay his or her Fees aforefaid, and praying that

fuch Fee* may be remitted: and the Court to which fuch Petition (lisll be prefented, fhall examine into the

Troth of the blatters therein alledged, upon the Oath* not only of fuch Pnloner, but alfo of the Gaoler and
of evrrr fuch other Perfoo or Perfons at fuch Court fhall think fit and proper to be examined relative to

the fame; and thcreapon it Aiall and may be lawful far fuch Cnort to make fuch Order for remitting the
Whole or any Pai t, bhare or Proportion of fuch Fee* n* fuch Courts fhall think proper ; and ou fuch Order
being made, it lltsll and may be lawful lu and for the Grand Jnry of. fuch Court, if they ffiall think fit, to

prefent the Amonni of the Snm or .Sure* fo remitted to be rarfrd on fueh County, and to be paid to the Fcr-
lon or Perfim* whether Clerk or Clerks of the Crown or of tlie Peace, •Siieritfs or Gaolcrt, wliofe Fees or
any Part of whofe Fees (hall have been fo remitted according to their re^tdive Proportion* thereof

; and if

the whole of fuch Fee* fhali have been fo remitted, then fuch Prifoner fhall be difebarged from any further

Imprifonmeut by reafon of fueh Fee*, and if a Part only lhall be fo remitted, then ou the PaymeM of the
Refidue of fueh Fee', fuch Prifoner fliall be, m like maini"r, difcliargcd.

LXXXV. And be it enoAed and declared. That all Fees on Cnmhial PAifecntiona, and ibe fereral other *uC. j. s. loj.-

Maiter* relating thereto, payable to any Clerk of the Cmwii, Clerk nf tlie Peace, or any of their Deputies, min K'u.m
Sheriff, or Under Shertff, Gaoler or Under Gaoler, or Ttimfccy or Crier, or other Perfon ailing under them ‘ rinoiisl l>i&»

or any of them, in In'nud, arc and fhall be payable in the County of Dnblia and County nf the City of '

Dublin, in the fiimc manner in all reipeil* a* in the other Ctiiiiitle* of IrrljitJ/ and that 1:1 the faid County
***'^

e-f Dublin Piereittmnit* in I'eu of the Fee* of fiuh Perfons as fli.ill liave been indicted, tried, acuuttled and
difdiarged without paying Fee*, A.all he made at the Prefeiiiii'g Terms, in like manner in all relpeels a* at

the AHiae* iu ticc oiherCvuniu'* of .'ftJjnil, nndi r and b» vjiioe of an Att of tlic lall Sefiion of Pailiament
for ie,rulatmg : 1k Fcr* payahU- by Perfons charged with Treafun, Fdu'.y and all othrr Offences at ffir.es

und Qiinrier.SvfTu ns in Ireland, or any utliir Act or Aflt for fucli }’iiqx>fr,

LXXXVI. And be it cneaed, U hat all and Gngiilar the fvveral Sums of Money direAcd by this .Ael to PrrCnnm<nn

be prefented by the Grand Jurir* of tJie fovcral Cuuiiiies in Ireland, fhall he raifed, Icvhrd, apploUed and af- »fr«fli:cioi.(vua-

lelfcU upou the faitl Couiitiis refucilivcly, after the lame mauucras other Picfeaimciii* for Coui.ty Chxrgci. « b»t*.

LXXXVlf And
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rn-r.-Ttiur.iii LXXKV'II. A.nd be U enadcd, That tfanyof the faid Grand Juriei, after hiring bceo propedy called
ni mvlr. Upcni and dircAed hr fucb Court and Judge.. refprdivL-ly to make fuch PrelenimeDlg as are requirra or auth#-

rir.ed br this Att, ihall, notwithftanditig, negled ur omit to make fuch Prcfeiitmcnt or Proviiion nrfpeAivrly

before the lafl Day of the faid Afll/ei ur Prefetiting Term rcfnedhtly, or Ihall not prrfenl a fuRleietit Sum
for any of the faid Purpolcs, then, and in every fuch cafe, the hiid Court and Judges rcfpcdively are hereby

IViiaii]'. empowered, <lirc£Ud and rrquiicd to impofr fuch Fine nr Fines on fuch County, County of 1 City or Couucy
of a Town as they Ihall deem juft and iierefTary, and as Iball be at ieaft equal to the Amount of fuch Dcfi>

Prertfo. ciency: Provided always, that no fuch Fine or Fine* Jlull be levied upon fuch County, County of a City or

Cannty of a Town, uiilcGi fuch Fine ihall be coiilirnied at the next enfuiog AHixe* or Prefentiiig Term, as

the cafe may he, by the Conn or Judge at fuch enfuiiig Aflixes or Prefenting Tens.
Ho«s[)plM. LXXXVIll. And be it cnaided. That in the Order for an^ fuch Fine To to be impofed for refuling or

omitting to make any Prefentmeut, or fer not prefenting a fufBcient Sum, thepankiilarObjed and Piirpofe

for which fuch Preleiitmeiil ought to harT been made lhaU be fiated, and fuch Ftnr when iened Ihall h<- applied

to fuch Purpofe, and Ihall be accu<tiited for in like manner as if the fame had been rvguiariy prefented by
LmirJsiCinaiy the Grand Jury for the faid F'lrpofcs refpi.flivcly: Provided always, that every Fine to be impofed upon any
Prefamiwn.*. County purfuanl to this Afl, Ihall be Imd on, applotted and levied upon the County at large, in the fame

manner as Prefentmenti made by the Grand Jury for County Chirges. '

Jir);;es Buy Tc> LXXXIX. Provided ulfo, and be it enafted, That if any of the faid Grand Juries Ihall at any time pre-

dun Prefrin- lent for any of the faid Purpofes a Sum which Ihall appear to the Court to be greater thau U proper or rca-

fonable for fuch Purpofe, then, and in eveiy fuch cafe, it fiialland may be lawful tuaud for the Court or Jud«
. who Ihall confirm or luL fuch Prcfeiitmeiit, at the time of fo confiniuug or fiating the fame, to order that the

fiune (hall be radoecd Co fuch Sunt as he or they Ihall chink proper, which (hall be done accordingly, and (hall

be deemed, taken and proceeded on in the fame manner in all rcfpe&s as iftbe fame had been originally fo

prefented.

Cain oT K.B. XC. And, in order chat the bencdcial Purrufes of this Ad may be more fully and faithfully carried into

uidJulftnuT Eifed, Beitmaded, That the faid Court ol King's Bench and Judges of AIGze Iball once in every Affixes
Atlireionanima a„d Prefenting Term rcfpedjvely, mike diligent Knquiry by Examination on Oalh tit Court, and by fuch

other ways and means m they (hall think pruper, concerning the fevcnil M.ittert for which Prefeutmeuts arc
‘ or Ihall be by this or any other Ad rclaung to any of the hitters nforefeid direded or authorized to be made

at fuch AfTtzei or Term refpedively, and filially iKall decide after fuch mature Confidcration as to the Exer-

cife flf the Powers fo hereiiibefoiL piven in that Rrfped.
XCl. And whereas divers Ha dlhips have breu Istsly found to exift in fome of the Prilboi in Irtlami, for

• which no Remedy had been provided by Law, and it was nut cuafiftciit with Humanity or Jultice that the
* fame (hould be allowed to remain uiiredTelfed until ati Ad of Parliament Ibonld be palTed, and divert Coils and
Expenees have been am] concimie (o be incitrn-d in rtmoving tlie feme ;

* lie it therefore eo»ded by the Autho-

r»nirm ni Ex- afonTfiid, I'hai all and every Sum and Sums of bf.uiey which at any time or times from tlie Firft Day
iirui^ of JuJyVi the Year One thoufand eight hundred and nioc to the Firll of in the Year One thoufand

fine* la July eight hundred and ten, Ihall have been expended by or under the Orders or Authority of the Lord Licute-
ivov.amltjlim niiitof IrrIamI, and which if fo expended after tlie faid Firft Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and
Ovmiknot ten, would, under the ProviGons of this A^i, he payable out of tne Confolidated Fund of //v/aod, lhalJ and

may be paid and allowed out of the fame ; and that all and every Sum and Sums which Ihall have been fo

expended witliiu the faid Period, and which if expended after the Ikid Firft Day of July in the Year One
thoufand eight hundred and ten would be properly leviable by Prrfentmcut, being duly vouched by the

O.uli of the Fetfun or Perfons employed tliereni, ihall and may be levied and nifed by fuch Prefentment, and

paid over, under the Orders of the Lord Dkutenant cf JreltnJ to replace the Money fo expended, any Law
or Ufegr to the couirary notwithftandingi and if by any means it ihall hanpeu that any fuch Sum or Sums
iball not be fo levied, then, and in fuch cafe, and until the fame Ihall bn Jane, all and every fuch Sum aud

Sums (ball be paid and advanced out of the Cunfoiidated Fund of Ireland.

Lixlisiion ef XCII. Aod be It further enafied. That if any A£fion Ihall be bniugbt or Suit commenced againft any

Aa'ions. PerloTi or Perfun* for any thing to be done in purfusnee of this A£l or in relation thereto, every fu^ Adiou
or Suit Ihall be brought wAhin Six Calendar Mui.ths after the Fa& dune, and the i'eaut thereof Ihall be laid

Ctneril Urur. *" proper Couuty aod not elfewhere, and the Defendant or Defeudauts to fuch Aftiou may plead the Ge-
neral Ifluc and give this Acl and the Special Matter therein contained, in Evidence on auy Tml to be lud

tliereupon; and if a VerdiA llitll be given fur the Defendant in fuch AAion, or if the Plsintiftor PUintilTs

lhall Imome noiifuitrd or fuffer a Dimouliniisiice nl hia, her or their Action or AAiuus, or if, upon Demur-
rer, Judgmot (hall be pven againft the Phintift or PlainiilTs the Dcfendatii or Defendants Ihall have and

QoubV CdU. recover Double Culls, the IHaiutilTs Grft fuggefting on the Record, by Leave of the Court, that the AAion
was brought fur au A& dune in purfuance of tliU AA or ui tebtion thereto, if the fame Gull not fufficicnily

appear by the Pleadings.

CixBBiciKfif.eni
XCIIi. And be it eoaClcd, That this A£l, and all and every Claufe, Matter and Thing therein con.

al AA. tained, (hall commence on the Firft Day of ^uly in this prtfeiil Year One thouDind eight hundred and uo,
and Ihall take EffrA from theocefonh and not fooucr.

Afi lutvlictl- XCIV. And be it eiuAed, Tliat this AA may be amended, altered er repealed by any AA or AAs
u,vj, to be pafTcd during thcpiefent SclEon of Pariiar.'.ent.

CAP.
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C A P. CIV.

An A£l for nltcring die Amount of certain Duties of Aflefled Taxes, gnnlcil l.y an Ati pafled in tlic

Fony tigluh Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign j and for granting to His Majefty cCTtain other

Dudes of AfTerted Taxes, on the Articles dicrein mentioned. [loin Junt 1810.]

Moft Gracious iiuvcreign,

TTIT E Your Majefty’s mott dotifnl and loyal Sobjeil^ the Commons of the United Kingdom of Gnjt Brilain

VV and Ireland in Parliament alTcmblrd, (litiikuig it expedient that cettairs nf tlie Duttet, granted by an

Aft paired in tbe Forty eighth Year of His Majrdy’s Reign, on Servaiilt and Carriages, herein tl«rcribed,

and on the Makers of fucb Cairiagrs, IlioiUd be altered, and new Dntics granted in manner hert-hiafter mcn-
tinued j do moll humbly befeech Your MajL-ity that it may be criafted { and be it rnaCteJ by the King's Moll
Excellent Majelty, by and with tlie Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal) and Commons,
in this prefent I’jrliament alTembleJ, and by the Authority nf the fame, Thai from and after the Fifth Day of

^fril One tlioufaud eight hundred and ten, in that Pan of Grtat Britain caih-d JSn^/iwd, the Domiiiioii of

Ivalet and die Town of BerroUk upon 'I 'meed, and from and after the Term of li'lihfind,ij One thoiifand eight

hundred and ten, in that Part nf Great Brltaia calk'd Seathindt there lhall be aiTelled, raifed, levied and paid

unto and fur the Ufe of His Majelly, lii» Heirs and SiU'cciTors, the- frveral Duties mentioned in tlie feveral

Schedules to tliis A^t annexed, as the fame are tiieuin refpedtively let fortli and ilcfcribed
; which feveral

Schedules, and the Duties therein coriuiiied, and t!ie Uu'r» fulijuiiied, liiall be deemed and coiilliuvd a Part of
this Aft, as if the fame were infeited tienrin under a fpec: <1 Enaflmcnt.

II. And be It further cnafted. That the Duties gnintvd by this Aft fliall he aflellcd, raifed, levied, paid

and accounted for, under the fame Pniviriuns and Regiilaiioiis as the Duties granted by the fnid Aft of the

Forty eigiith Year aforef.iid arc dtrefted to be airrlk-d, miTed, levied, paid and accounted for ; a'i'l (he feveral

Schedules hereunto annexed Ihull be rrfpcctivtiy adek-d to the eorrerpoiiding Srhedvdet annexed so the faid Art,

and lhall be conllrued as and deemed Pau thcreuf ftTpcftitrly 5 and this Aft lhail be coullrucd in fiich mrniier

and tu tlie like Efieft in all reijiefts, .as if the Duties hereby giai.tid were exprefsly grained utuli-r and fubjeft

to the feveral Provillons, Allowances and Penalties to wliich the Duties graiitrd by the faid Act are fubjeft,

and as if tlie faid Icveral ProviConi, Allowances and Penaltk-s were exurebly eiiafteJ in this Aft s and all and
every the Poweti, Auiiiorities, Methuds, Ruh's, Diivftiiins, Peailties, Forfeitures, Claiifes, Matters and
Things contained iu the faid Aft, or in any Aft or Aft* therein recited, mentioned or referred to, fo far as

the fame an? refiieftively applicable to the Duties granted by this Aft, fliall feverally and refpcfiirely, in the

Kxecntivii of this Aft, be duly obferved, praftifed and pni in Execution throughout tlie refpeftive Parts of
Great Drihua aforefaid, as fully ami elTt’ftually to all Intents and Purpufes as if the Came Powers, Authorities,

Methods, Rules, Diri-ftions, Penalties, Forieitures, Claufes, Matters and Things (except as aforefaid) is'er*

particularly ami rel'peftiifiy repeated aiid re cnafted in the Body of this Aft, and (hall feverally be applied,

conllrued, deemed and taken to behntg to this Aft, in like maimer as if the hiRie had beer, eiiafted therein, and
exprefsly applied to the Duties hereby granted.

HI. Ami be it further eiiafted. That all and every the Perfons who now are or for the time being lhall be
Coramifiimiers for putting in Execittiou the faiii Aft or the Afts llierci.T reciletl, mentioned >r refen^ to, who
Qiall berefpeftively (jiiahfled and aurhi '.:a?d tu aft hi the Execution of the faid Acts, lhall be CommilCDners
for putting in Executiim this Aft, a-.d the Powers herein referred to or contained, iu ail aod eveij the refpeftive

Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs, Cinque Ports, Towns and Piaces, privileged ur not pmilcged, within

F.aghuul, IFalej and BerwH upon Ttvred, and in all and every tlie lilurci, Stewariries, Cities and Boroughs
in i'rotland; and the fevenil AflelTors, Oilleftors, Surv'jors, tnfpeftuii and Infpefton General relpeftively

uppoiated or to be appointed to put in Exocutiou the laid feveral Afts, lhall refpcftircly be AITeflors, Coi-
IrCTors, Surveyors, liifpeftors and lurpeftm General to put in Execution this Aft, within the Limits of their

refpettive Dilbifts or Divifiuns to which th^ are or refprftively lhall be appointed ; and they refpcftively are

hereby empowered and required to do all things neccEary f->r putting this Act in Execution, with relation to

tlie Duties hereby impofeJ, in the like ai.d in as full and ample a manner as they or any of them are or is or fhnil

be authorized to put in Execution the faid feveral Afts ; and the Duties hereoy gratited, when paid, IhaU b*
under the Care and Maiiigcineni of cheCommiflIonert fbi tlie AEsirs of Taxes fur the time being, appointed or
to be appointed by His Majelly, hit Heirs or SucceEun.

IV. And Im? it further eiiafted, That every Maker of any Carriage called a Taxed Cart, built and cunllrufteU

accordiug to the Regulations of the faid Aft of the Forty eighth Yearaforefaid, orof this Aft, for Sole, (ball

caule his Nome and Place of .Abode, and the Place or Placet where fuch Trade or BuCneft lhall be earned on,

to he rei-imed tu the Cummiflimten fur executing this Aft, in like manner as is required by nnr Law nuw in

torce to be dune by Makers for Sale of other Carriages chargeable with Duty, and under the hkc’ Penalty ; and
every fuch Maker mall aEo, from time to time, enter in a Book the Number of fucb Carnages by l.tm or her b'lilf

and conlirufteil for Sale as Taxed Carts, and the Names and Places of .Abode of the ref(>eftive Perfunsto wliuiit

(old, aiuj chr full Value of the fame, together with the full and jnil Pnee or other CoiiliJcrsuos paid or ]nveii

ur to be paid or given for die fame, aud the Day on ‘.vliich each fuch Carriage wis drhvcrrd or fc.it uut ot his

or h -r Shop or Warvlinuf* { all which Books (hall, at idl reafonabte times in the Dayrtiine, be ooen to iLe
liifpedioii of the AEvEur or Cull.-ftor, Surveyor or 1 [peftor of or for the Place w'.p'cre uch Makrr of Cur-
rlagi". fliall irfiile ; and every Perfon hereby rcqiiirrd to enter and keep fucli A«ounl, lhall, within Twenty on-
Dsys after the Tenlli Day of Celaier and Fifth Day of Apnl in every Ycar after the Fifth Day of April Oue
t‘,."ifand eight hundred and t -n, deliver a tma Copy iu Writing of all and rrcrv Entry made in fuch Book
within the preceding Half Year, tu the AEcEuix or Collectors of the Ward, PariA or PJjcr, or oue oftlirni,
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where fuch Maker of Corriaj^es fhall reCHe ; and when tr^otred ib tn do by fuch Surveyor or lufpefiori every

fuch Maker of Carria^ea, fail or W Chief Scrvaut, Workman or Manager, ihatl make Oath, or, being one of
tlie-Perfoni called an Afiirmatioo, of the Truth of facli Account according to the bcfl of bi« Kuuw.
ledge and Belief j and if any Maker of fuch Carriages (hail ocglrdl to keep fuch Account, or to deliver fiicb

Copy thereof, or (hall wilfuiiy omit any riefeription. Matter or Thing which ought to be contained therein, or

(hail make therein any falfe £mry of any Partieular which ought to be coniaioed thciela, he, (he or they fo

olTcuding (hall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Puundi, to be recovered or levied by any A« or

Acb in relation to the Duties of AiTeiTcd Taxrt.
V. And be it furllrer ecafbrd. That every Maker of Carriages herein called Taxed Cartv, for Sak, (hall,

before the Xklivery out of Ida or her Shop, Warcbuufe or Premifet, to or for the Purchafer thereof, caufe the

Name and Place of Abode of the Purchafer there<if, and the Warda A Taxed Cart,” and alfo the Name
and Place of Abode of the Maker ilicieof, and the full Value thereof, or the a&iial Price or Con(ideratum
paid or. given or tu be paid or given fur the fame, to be uaTiited in a confpknoui Part of the OuiGde of tlie

back Part of the faid Caniage, in Wurda at Length, ami in Rumou CbaraUera in Black Letters on a Wlme
Ground, or in White Letters on a Black Ground, each of the faid Lettcra beti^ at Icaft One Inch in Length,
nad of a Breadth in Proportion

; and if any Maker of any fuch Carriage (ball deliver the fame, or Mnnii or
fiilTcr the fame to be delivered from or out of his or her Shop, W.'rehouic or Premifea, to or for the Purchafer
thereof, without having firtl caufed the fcveral Particular* before mentioned to be painied tbercun in Form and
Manner aforefaid

s
or if any Perfun (hall ufe any fuch Carriage built or cuoftruaed or purdiafed after the

?
afling of this A£1 wirhout the Particulars aforufaid, and each and every of them, being iiainred thereon in

'oral and Manner aforefaid, every fuck Perfun (ball fotfeit mid pay any Sum not exceeding Twenty Poaiids, to

be recovered or levied as a(i>refaid.

VI. And be it further enacUd, That every Cart having the Name and Place of Rrddenee of the Owner,
aud the Worda “ Common Stage Can” legibly painted ilu-reon. which Ihidl be kept tniiy and without Fraud
to 1m ufud wholly in the Affairs of Hulbandry, or in tlir Carnage uf Goods in the Courfu of Trade, although
the Owner or his or her Servant or Servants (hall or may uccaliuiially ride tlierchi when laden, or when returning

fruit) any Place to which or when going to any Place from which any I.oad (hall have been or (ball be to be
carried in fuch Can in theCourfeorHulbandry or '1‘rade, and altiiuugn fuch Can (hall be ukd fur the Purpofe
of riding therein or thereon, on the Occafiunt and in tlie manner hereiu mentioned ; that it to fay, for the
Purpofe of procuring Medical AHilbnce for the Owoer or any of his or her Family, or for the Purpofe of
carryingCo^s to or bringing back Goods from Market, or carrying the Owner or any of hit or her Family b>

or from any Place of pubuck Worlh'^ orto or frum any £tc£rion u( Member* to ferve in Parliament, or to op

from any Courts of Judice, or to or from any Meeting of CommifiiofMrs of Taxes, Otall be exempted from the

Duties grantcil by the faid Ad or this Act on Carriages ; Provided fudi Can (hall not have been let to Hire
for any of the (aid Put^fes.
VII. And be it funMr enaded, That whenever any QueRion (hall arife, whether (rum the manner in which

any Carnage with lefi than Four 'Wheels (hall haw bevu built or conitiuded, or (hall be ufed, or from the
Oniifiton of painting thereon any of the Particulars required by the faid Ad or this Act, or frum painting the
fame cuntnry to tbe Regulations of the fsid Ad or this Ad, it (hall be lawful fur the faid CommiflioueTs to

give Notice to the Proprietor of the fsid Carriage, or the Pvrfon having the Pudi (Hun thereof, to produce the

fame before the (kkl Commifliauen on a Day and ut a PJace to be named in fuch Notice, and upon the PrO'
iluClion thereof it Audi be lawful for the (aid Commiflinncr*, after due Infpediun thereof, to adjudge the Rato
uf Duty at which the faid Csrriage (haObe charged according to the bell of their Judgmnit and Belief, fuMed
In a Cafe to be Rated purfuanl to tbe DireCtioiii of the Ails relating to the Duties ofAirelTi-d Taxes, if (uch
Cafe (hall be lawfully demanded ; and if, after fuch lorpetlion, any D'.iiibt (hall remain with the faid Commif-
ftouers as to which of one or other of the faid Ratcso( Duty the &id Carriage ought t<i be cliargcd, it Ihalt be
lawful for them to charge fuch Carriage to the lower of the faid Rites of Duly, if they (hall be of Opinion
that tbe Paiticulan on which they eutertained the Doubt were not wilfully or fraudulently contrived for the
Purpofe of evading the higher of the faid Rates of Duty, fubjeA to fuch Cue aforefiid; Provided, that in

cvety Cafe where any reafunable Doubt as afotefaid (hall have arifen, and the CommilHmirrs (hall be of Opinion
that the fame hath been occafioned without a^ fraiiduleui Contrivance or Intention tn defraud the Revenue, it

(hall be lawful for them to mnit and Rrike off the Whole of the double Duty which might liave arifen 00 any
Increafe of the Duty chargeable in fuch Cafe.

VIll. And be it farther cnaded. That from aud after tlie pafilng of this Ad any Wiiidow or I.ighl in any
Room of a Dvrelling Houfc ufed wholly for the Purpofe of carrying or. any Mamilaeture therein, and not
having any internal Commmiicauon with fuch Dwelling Houfe nr any Pan thereof, Bithuugh ad.ciiniog therclo

and in otlier refpcA* a Part thereof, (hall be exempt from tlie Duties on Winduws or Lights granted by tbe

faid AA of tbe Forty eighth Year aforeCiid.

IX. And be it further eiiaAed, Tlint all the Monies arifinir from the Duties hereby im|wfed (ilie necelTary

Cliarges of raiRng and accounting for the fame excepted) fhidl, from tune to time, be yaid inlo the Receipt of

His Majefty’s Exchequer at IVejfminfitr, tiigelhcr with the Duties granted by the faid .Acluf the Forty eiglrth

YearaforefM, in one Sum, to tlte Account of AffelTed Taxes, and (hall be carried to and mode Part of the

Coufblidated Fund of Grrat Brim'n- C

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which this A£l refers.

A SCHEDULE of die Dudes payable oo Gardeners a£Uisg in die Capacity herein mentioned.

No. r. iC. /. J.

Tor every Gardener who fhall have contrafted for the keeping of any Garden, wherein the

conlUnt Labour of one CVrfon fliall not be neceflary, there fiiali be charged the annual

Sum of - - • - - ..060
and no more.

To be charged under the fame Rules and fubjed to the fame Exemption* as th* Dutte* coninir.ed in the

Schedule of the laid AA of the Forty eighth Year aforefaid, marked C. No. 1

1

, arc direfled to be citarged.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on Carriages called Taxed Carts.

No. r. iC. 4. A
For every Carriage called a Taxed Cart, bnilt and conftrucled according to the Regulauoitt of

the faid Aft in every refp^ the original Price of which fiiall not have exceeded or the Value
^

whereof fliall not at any time exceed the Sum of Fifteen Pound* Sterling, and which (hall not

at' auy time be ufed with a covered or fluffed Seat, or with a covered Footboard or Apron
thereto lized or not lixed, there fliall be charged the annual Sum of • • . 1 A

No. II.

For every fuch Carriage called a Taxed Cart, built and cohflruftcd witli a Spring or Spring*

of any Material* whatever, (except of Iron, Steel, or any other Meullic Subflnnce, or any
Compofiiioii of Iron, Steel, or other Metallic Subftance, either wholly or in Part) the original

Price of which Carriage fliall not have exceeded or the Value whereof fliall not at any time

exceed the Sum of Twenty one Pound* Sterling, or which (hall be ufed with a fluffed Seat or

Culhiun, or with a covered Footboard or Apron thereto fixed or uol lixed, there fhall be
charged the auoual Sum of > . . . . '•'tioo
Save and except always, all Carnage* built and conflru&d a* aforefaid, and of the tefpeftive Value* herein

mentioned, and ufed in manner before mentioned, belonging to any Perlbu or Perfons who are or fliall be liable

to be afTelfed to the Duties granted by the faid A(i in refpeti of a Four-wheeled Carriage, or who are or fliall

be liable to be aflened to the Duties granted by 'the faid Aft on Male Seraants iu refpeol of Two fucli

Servants, which Perfuns refpeftivcly Hull be charged for fuch Carriage* although built, conftmfted, valued
and ufed as aforefsid at tlie Rate preferibed in tlie Schedule of the faid Aft marked D. No. II. or according
to the Schedule of this Aft marked No. III. a* the Cafe may require.

The laid feveral Duties on Taxed Carts to be charged under the fame Rules, and fubjeft to the fame Ex-
emptions as the Dutie* contained iu the Schedule of the faid Aft of the Forty eighth Year aforefaid, marked D.
No. IV. are ibrefted to be charged.

A SCHEDULE of tlic Duties payable on C-irri.igcs wltli lefs than Four Wheels.

No. III.

.For every Carriage with Icf* than f^nr 'Wniecls chaigeable by'thc faid Aft of the Forty eighth
of Hi* prefent Majefty'x Reign, with the Duty of y. i if drawn by One liorfe, Mare or
Gelding, and no mure, there fliall be charged the like Amount of Doty for every fuch
Carriage drawn by One Horfe, Mare, Gelding or Male, and no more, via. the annoual
Sum of - - - . . , - ci8*

Fur every fueb Carnage chargeable by the faid Aft with ihe Duty of jC 8 5/. if dmwn by Two
or mi.re Horfe*. Mares or Geldings* tliere fliall lie dmrged the like Amount of Duty for'
every fuch Carriage drawn by more than One Horfe, Mare, Gelding or Mule, vii. the
annual Sum of - - . . . . •I fu

And for any additional Body fueceffively ufed on the f*me Carriage or Number of Wheel*
*

chargeable by the faid Aft n-itlt the further Duly of .C. 2. 16/. there (hall be charged the tike
Amount of further Duty, for every addittunal Body fiicccflivcly ufed on the Carriage
or Number of WheeL, if drawn in the manner herein meutioned, viz. the further anuuid
Sum of - - . - . . . - 2 16 o
Thr fail! fereral Duties on Carriage* with lefa than Four Wheels to he ciiarged according to the Rule in

the Schedde to the Lid Ad marked D. No. II. aud io extend to aU Carriages with lef* thiu Four Wheel,
mentioned or dcfcribed m the faid Aft, and which fliall not be budt and conflrufted or ufed accordimr to tl-
Kegulatioos preferibed by the fold Aft or this .Aft for Taxed Carts.

^

50 Geo. III.
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A SCHEDULE of the Dotiea papble by Makers of Carriages called Taxed Carts chargeable with
Duty by tlie faid AA or this A^t and on the Sale of fuch Carriages by fuch Makers.

Upon erny Maker or Makcn of any Carriage built, conftmArd and ufed according to the £, t. iS
Regulation* pirfcribcd by Law for Taxed Carts, and of the Values limited either by the

Schedule of tm faid A£f of the Forty eighth Year oforefaid, or by this Schedule, there Ihall

be cliarged the annual Duty of - - - - - - 016
By every fuch Maker or Makers of Carriroes as aforefaid, for every fuch Carriage which he, die

or they lhall make, build or conUrudl for Sale, the Sum of - • • o 2 fi

Tlie faid feveral Duiie^n fuch Makers of Taxed Carts to be charged in ilie fame manner as the Doties

contained in the Sclicdule of the faid Act marked D. No. V. are direiflcd to be charged.

Save and except any Maker or Makers of Cnrriagis with Four Wheels, or of Carriages with lefs tlian

Four Wheels, duly affeflod as fuch to the Duties conuinrd in tlie faid Acl of liie Forty eighth Year

aforefaid.

CAP. CV.

An A£1 to regulate the Manner of making Surcharges of the Duties of Afleffed Taxes, and of the

Tax upon the Profits arifiiig from Property, Profeffions, Trades and OlHccs} and for amending

the AQs relating lo the faid Duties refpeflivcly. [20tli June i8io.]

^TTHEREAS it is expedient, that certain of the Powers and Provifioni contained iu any AA or AAs
\s relating to the Duties of AITcficd Taxes, or to the Duticsarifing from llw Profit* of Property, Pro*

felliunt. Trades and Office*, Ihotdd be amended, in the Particiibrs hereinafter ineiiliuned : May it therefore

pleafc Your Migcfly that it may be enailcd ; and be it enafied by the King’* Moft Excellent Majelly, by and

with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tUi* prefent Parliament

alTembled, and by the .Vuthoriiy of the fame. That from and after the pafTing of ihi* Aft, the feveral Surveyors

and Jnfpcdor* appointed or to be appoiuted by His blajefly in punuance of the faid AAt, to carry cuto

Execution the Powers therein given to them, id that Part of Cireat Britain called EnglamI, fhall, in making

any Iiicreafe of Duty either on the Returns of Parties or the Edimaies of AfTelTun, or the AfTcfTincnts made

by CnmmifTioner* under the faid Act*, obferve the following Rules and Direction* for their Government, and

fliall be fuhjci^ to the feveral Pn^vifiont therein contained ; wliich Roles and Diredlioiit lhall be of the like

Force aad EfTeft as if the fame were herein infcrted under a fpeciol Enactment.

fmin yev*«r»l

Aftrr AflrlT-

n'liis sm il.

hiirril Siirvvvur

toirnlfjOrtiU-

tim* lu Otir*

lij 4»j

RULES and DIRECTIONS for making Objeflion* and Charge*, and for limiting the Timca of making
the fame in certain Cafes, in that Part of Great Britain called Englaail.

pirlt.—'Cvery Surveyor and InfpeCCor appointed or to be appointed in purfuance of the faid AAs or any of

them, fliali be and they arc hereby empowered and llriAIy enjoined and required to inlpeA and examine all and

every the Ketiini* of LiRs, Statements, DeclaratluB*, Aeconnts or KRimaies, made hy any 1’erfon or Porfuii*

chargeable to tlic faid Duties or any of them, nr by any .AfTefTors of any of the Dud Duties, according to the

DireAions of any A& or Act* before mentioned, and alfo all and every the firQ Aflcninenls of the faid Duties

or any of them, made for any Parifh, Ward or Place for any Year, as irell before as after tlw refpetlive Com,
mifEoiicm actingin the Execution of the faid AS* rtfpcflively fiudl have figneJ and allowed the (irft AfT.:rrmmta

made for fuch P.inlh, Ward or Phee, for that Year; And if he or they (hall difeover any Error or wrong

Amount or Compuiatimi of Duty therein ; or that any Perfon who onght lo be charged with the faid Duties

or any of them msP. hwe duly made a Return aa required by the faid A£t* refpe&ively, but fliall have been

omitted to be charged with the faid Duties or any of them, or dull be under-rated in tf.e faid fitft AiTefTment,

and that the faid R- turn doth contain Matters fulBcicnt whereby the Ltd Surveyor or InfpcAoi' may rate fuch

Perfon in the faid tlril AfTifTiicnt lo the full Diilie* chargeable upon him or her, according to, 01 by or from

Pneh Return, it fhall be lawful for the faid Surveyor or Infpeflor and they refpeSivcly are hereby required,

before fuch Allowance, to correA and amend fuch AlTeirmcnts, and cu charge fuch Perfon to the full

Amount and at the full Rate of Duty at which he or (he ought tu be charged, according to bil or her Return

fo delivered.

Sveond.—IF any fuch Surveyor or InfpcAor (hall, after any fuch AflelTment or Adcdment* in refpeA of lire

DuCiis of AfTcITeu Taxes (hall be figued and alluwed by the faid Cornmiffioner^ or if any fuch Surveyor or

liifjieftor fhall, after any fuch AflefTmeut or .Aflrffmcnu in refpra of the Duties arifii^ from the Profits of

Property, Profeffions Trade* or Offices, fhsll be figned or allowed by the Commifuaners aAiiig for the

gesrral Purpofesof the Afls relating to the faid Duties, find or difeover upon hi* Survey or Examination, or
’

Otherwife, that any Perfon liable to the faid Duties or any of them, in refped of which fucii Lids, Sta'emmu,
Accunnii or Ellimate* a* afotefaid ought tn have been delivered, hath not made any Rdum as by the Lid AA
or AA» is required, or hath omitted any Perfon, or any Property, or Piofiu, or the Amount or Value tlicreof,

ur any Article, Matter or Thing, or any Defeription of the fame which ought to have been rcCnnied, or liath

not returned the full Amount or Value of any Property, or Profits as required by any of the faid AAt, fo that

he or (he fhall not on account of fuch Default or OmiBlun have been charged to the Amount which ought to be
paid by him or her, or that any Exemution, Allowance or DeduAion, which is not allowed by Che refpettive

^\ets relating to the faid Duties, lhall have bceu claimed in or by fuch Return, then, and in every fuch C^fe, it
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(ball be lawru] far the hiiil Survi-^or or InfpcAur to certify llie fniiie in ritius, togclticr wiili au Account uf

every fuch Defaiill, OmiiTion or Claim, with the Name or Dcfcn'ptioii uf the Perfuii ur Tliin^r not returned or

omitted, to the beft of lita Koowlcd^te and Belief, and the full Amount uf the Sin;;le l>cty by which the

AHeiTmetit ought to be increafed, explicitly (Inting tlie Particulars in rcrpecl uf which fuch Charge has been

Siade, and tu deliver the fiine to any Two or more of the faid Comminiuiirrs fur putting in Execution the faid Deli.ny

Adl» re/peflivcly, or to their Cleric, in order to have fucli Default, Om.fUitn ur Clatm, aod the Uiidcr-raie

oecaSuiicd thereby. re^liSed s and fuel) CommilTioncrB are, upOti the Delivery uf nny fuch Certificate, and muleihatl^
upon Oath being fird made tither by the Infpcdor or Surveyor, ur any other crediUe Witnefx or Witnei&s (tee MMxivni,

who fltall have ferved the ^me, tlrat a N’otLe to the ERLfl heieuiafter mciittoned was duly (owed, required to (ummilEoiKn

fign and allow the faid Cerlilicatei, and to caufe fuuplcmcutiry Aftflincnti to be made according to fuclr Cer-
titlcates, fu^A la Appeal as hcreiiialter is allowea.

''

Third.—Every Perion in whofe CuAady nny fuch Liflii, Statements, Accounts 'or Eiltmaces (hall be, {hall Lifli itrliremt

and is hereby required, upon the Reqiteft ofmy fuch .Surveyor or InfpeSor as oforefaid, to deliver the fame

into his Cuuody for the Purpofes aforelaiil, taking his Receipt for the limr ; and every Pcrfoti in whofe
Cudody any fiiw A fleirmeut (hall he, (hall and is hereby required, upon tire Requeft of fuch Surveyor or {^2 Corin,
Infpt'Ctur at aforelaid, to produce tire famc{ and fuch Surveyor or Ii.fpeflor is Imeby authorized tu take

Charge of the fame, until lie (hall have taken fuch Copies of ur Ettrans from ilic dune, as otay be ncceilary

for his and tlic-ir better Infonnatiun.

Fourth.—The (aid Itifpeflors and Surveyors ihall give or esufe to be given to every Perfon fo charged, or KorimciPw.
leave or caufe to be left at his or her laft or ufusl Place of Ahndr, in the Didricl where fuch Charge was made, f"'* dw’S'**

or on the Premifes cliatyted with the AITt-fTniciit, as tire Cafu (Hall require, and at (hall hare been dirrArd by the

frvend Adis relating to the faid Duties [cfpcAin-ty, Nutice in Writing of fuch Charge, aud of the Amouiilxrf
Duty to be included iu the Certificate of fuch Charge, and the Partrculars thereof; which Charges the faid

Infmetors and Surveyors no: hereby empowered to make, ai or before fuch times as ate dire&ed by the

faid Aflt or lliis Acf fur the Delivery uf tire CcrtiScates uf fitch Charges tu the faid refpeAive Com*
tnilTLUT.cta.

Fifth.—In defaitlt of a Merliug of the fiid rrfpeflire Comminioitert hefttre the time limited by the faid A6 t Jn “har rtf»
_

or lhi« AG, for the HrariugoF any Appeals from the Chsiges of the faid Surveyor nr IiifpcGor, or if the fsid

Suiarcyor or Infpi Ctor ill ’ll tmi have had Notice uf a Mcetlii'; uf tire faid refiwGivc Commidiunen, it (hall be
10 CU»k

law&l fur the laid CommifBoners and they ate henKy n-qiiitv^ at their Firfl Meeimg to be held thereafter, to faffirkni.
fign and allow the faid Certificates and afterwards to hear and determine, oil Appeals therefrom.

Sixiii.—The Certificate difiveri^ to the Cummifliuik-'n conUining the Day ur Days of Service of the Notice Crnifimw

delivered to the Party citargrd (hall be deemed fiifficicitt Proof of me Content* thereof, nulefs ihe coiitrarr be fu®twat Pt^
tiiswB on the ProduGion of fuch Notice to the (aid rcfpc&ive Commidionpr* ^ the Party cliarged s and 110

*
Proof of the Contcnia.of any fuch Notice (hall be rcqiiiied by the (aid Commilfionen to 1m given, tu them,
cither by a Copy thereof oratherwife, prcvimia to their ligiiiiigiir allowing the fnid Certificates, nor upon
Appeal ihervfrum, nor other Pruuf in any Matter relating tn the fame, except a« aforrfaid ; and except the
Oath of the Perfuii or Perfoos who (hall have ferved fuch Noticea as hereinbefore directed, and which (ball be in

the Form and to the EfTeG fullowiiig ; that is to fay,

• I!, do fwcar, ^ist a Kotin; in Writing was duly fiTved upon each Perfon mentioned in the above O.1I1.

‘ Certificate, cciitaiiiiiig the Paniculara at fet Toilh therein refiwGivrly, on the Day or Day* inciitioucd in
< the faid Certificate.’

Scvnith.—No AiTcFiBent made or to be niadr by any Ailcffor or A (ft fTiirs of the faid Duties refpvGivcly, nor AflVSbi nu or
any Charge made or tu 1m iiuidc by any Surroyur or tiifpcGor upon Inch Ain-ffinrnt, fliiili l>c inipcarhtd ur Hur^ not

afleGcd by rcafon uf any Millake in the Chrillian or Surname or cither of them, of any Perfon liable to any of l»poM-biii an

the laid Duties, nor by leafon of any Miilukc in the Drfcripthiii of any Properly nr IVi lit*, or of any .Srraani s«^m M Mif-

or Perfoo, or of any Article, Matter ur Tliiiin for uliich the Pci fun fo charged ihali be liable to any of the laid )* jjctTiniwl
Duties, nor by reafon of any Mitlnke in the Anioui t of the Duty charged, uirr hy any V'ananee WtweiJn the

”

Notice and the Cvrtilicnte of Charge, whether fuch Wiilake (hall appear iu or fuch Vatiaiicr (ball aiifc from the
Notice and Certificate to betklive^ or made in rticliCBfe, or in mWof diew ; hut that all fuch AfTcdinrat*
and Charges (ball i>e valid and cITcGiial to all Intents and PitqK'fi.*, uolwithlUiiding nny fucli Millake or
Variance : Pn>«ilcil, that in Cafes of Charge the Notice thereof be duly Icrrod on the Perfon intended In be !'n

charged, and foch Nuiincand Certiticatedo fevrrally contain in Subflaiice atd EfTcG llie Lveral Partieiilars on
whiu fuch Charge (hall liave been made ; and every fuels Charge (hall be iienrd nud determined on the Merits,
io fuch inauticr ns in ilw faid AGs nr in this AG is direGed.

Eighth.— It fbill be lawful for any Perfon tu whom fuch Notice of Charge lhall Ite given as afun-faid, on H’m PoibV
occafiun of hu or her liaving ueglectcd to mahe any Return as r.quirvd by the (aid .AG or .Ads, at any time Biuj s«uWol.

prerioui to the time appointed for hriring .Appeal* next after tlw Delivery of fuch Notice, to nuike out ami
deliver to the .Surveyor or InfpeGor who (hall have liellvrird the Notice of Charge, a Hue, prrfcA and complete
Lift, Statement, Account ur Ellimaie uf all Matters and Things irquircd bv the laid .Ad or A^ lu he
relumed; fo that he or Ihe may from fuch laft mentioned Lift, Sialrmeot. Account or Eftimate fa in be
delivered, be charged to the faid Duties refpcGively the full Sum at which he nr Ihe ought to be charged by
virtue of the faid AG or AGs; provnled, that to every fucli Lift, Statement. Acnnmt or Eftimate, there

(^11 be annexed a Declaration in Writing in the Form aud to the EfTeel liertiuafier mentioned; and U the faid fTinvyor irty
Surveyor or InfpeGor (hall be fatisfied with fuch Lift, Statement, Account tir Eftimate, and the Declaration f«mf, soJ
annexed tbereio, then he lhall certify fuch Return and Drclarxtiou annexed llicreto to Two or more of the laid * ft-*** '"s

2 i CommiHioDcri,
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ComtnUEonen, with the Amount of the Duty to be cliaivcd
;
who (hall ihercupoo caufc (lie AiTcfftneiit to

made according to fuch Certiliegte, and \Iie (emc Rale or Single Daly ai fet forth in the faid frvrial

refpeAively, to be charged on the Perfuo making fuch Return, without further Trouble or Deby ; but tl opn*
Examinatbn of fuch Lill or Return, and Declaration annexed thereto, the faid Surveyor or Infpedor Oudl fi^

juft Caufe to objedi thereto, Ik Dull thereupon certify fuel) Return and Declaration annexed thereto, ingethtt
with tlie Caufc of hi* Objedion, to Two or more of the faid CommiOionert, who fhall thereupon caufe th»
ASeflVneat to be made according to fuch laft mentioned Certiftcatc in Double the Amount of the Duty al
which he or Ihc ftiall be charged, and from which Charge no Abatement (hall be made on any Tretence, nolcR
on Appeal a* hereinafter i» diiedied ; of which Objeftion, Notice lliall be given by the Surveyor or fnfpcdlor to
the Perfua to be charged thereby, together with the Caufe of hi* Ob^diion to (he faid Retnru and Dcclaratiutk

to be annexed thereto ; and the (aid Commiinoacrs (hall determine the faid ObjedUons on the Merits, without
further Notice of Appeal from the Party fu cliargcd.

Nintli.—Every fuch Declaration, in'Cafcs where no Return hath been previoofly made by the Perfen To
charged f«rr the umc Year, (halt alledge and declare in Suhflance, or lo.tlte Eftedf at follows

;
(that u to fay)

‘I That heor Ihv the faid Exhibitant was not at hit or her Dweiliog-houfe or other Place of Abnule at the tinn
appointed for llie dxing or Delivery of General or other Notice* ror muking a Return a* reouircd by the fafd

A& or Adit, nor between that Day and the time limited fur making fuch Returu to tlie Aflviror, and tliat bu
or (he hath not received or had anv Rnowlcdge of any fuch Notice ; ur, that he or llie wat difabled by Sicknef*

from making fuch Return : or, that the Nun-dcli«ery of fuch Return wa» oceafiobed by the following Millake
or Accident, without any Intention to riefrand the Revenue, ri/efty/, QAvreJ'dftrth tie Cas/^

cfjuth
'and that the Return to which tlte DcclaraliuiT of tlic hiid Exiiibiuiit iiTamiexed ii a full, perieA and compile
:'Rctum of alt Maltcn and Things required of the fnid Exhibitant by the faid Adb or Act*, or by this Adt, Cb

Ktbe beft of his or her Judgment and Iklief :—Which Declarution and Return (hall feveraily and rrfpcAively'be

figned by the Party mal^g the fame, in the Proper Name and Hand>writing or Sign of the (aid Partv, and
actefted by any One or more credible Witnefs or Wiuiefle*, who (h, U have feen the &id Party fnbfcrjbe or fjgn

the fame, and (hall atteft the Signature thereof in the proper Names and Hand-writing uf ihe fai<l Wiinef^ or
Witnefle* refpeflivrfy j

provideu every fuch Witnefe (hall be an Inhabitant of the fame Ward, Parilh or ^cc
where the (aid Party (haU refide, and who (hall be rated in the AfTeirment of die fame Duties for tlie fame Ward,
Parifh or Place aforciaid, or if in anv Place there Qiall be no Inhabitant competent lu be fuch Witnris, then the
laid Declaration (hall be attefted by feme cretkble Witnefs, rated asafoicfaid. and redding iu the next adjoining

Pnrifti where the faid Party (hall rvlide.
' '

v« Tenth.— It (hall be lawful for any Perfua whom fuch Notice of Charge (hall be i^ed on occafian of hi*

» or her having umitted in tbe Returu before unde for tlie lante Year, any Perfuo, Property, Prutiu, Defertption,

Siatemeut, Account or Eftimate, or any Article, Matter or Thing which ought to have been contaioed in fuch
former Return, or which (hbll be nientian<*d iu fuch Notice of Charge not to be cootained in fuch former
Return, or uf having ebimed any Exemption, .Allowance or DeduSiun not allowed by the faid AA or Ada
rcfpedively, or of having returned tlie Amount or Value of any Property or Protiu at lefs Chau the Sum which
ought to be returned according to the fsid AdU rcfpvdivelv, if he or (lie (hall cunieaL or agree to fuch Charge,
to give Notice in Writing of his or her Confent accordingly to the bid Surveyor or Infpcetoc j and the (aid

Surveyor or liifief^or lhafi certify fuch Confent, and the .Amount of the Single Duty whicli ought to bo
thargi d to the (aid ComoiifTRinrr*, according to which Certitieaic the Party charged, and coiifcntiiig ihercunto,

{ball be alTeilL'il in the Single Duty, and fucb Confent (lialt be deemed equivalent to an amended Ketuni ai^
Deelaratimi a* required by this Ad ; or fuch Perfon fu charged, if he or (he (hall not To confeut or agree in

manner afortfaid, may amend riiclt former Rct'im, by deWring to cbc Surveyor orliifpcetnr ns aforefuTd, a

Supplcimmtiry Lift, Statement^ Account or Eftimate, according to the Diredtioa* of the (aid A£t« lefpet-

tively, and a* tlie Ca'fe may reqikirc, to which a Decbration in Writing Ikill be annexed lo the Eftirdi henAn>
after n-enliooed ;

and the faid Surveyor or Infpedor (loU be at Liberty tu certify Id* Satisfaction linrewitb, Ar

f
hk Objeftion thereto, to the f.iid refuedive Comimniununi ; according to winch Certilicate the Party clisrgyd

(hall be aifelTed in the Single Duty if fucli Sorveyor or Infpedbr fhsU be fxtiitved therewith, oe i.i tite D'u^e
Duty in the imniier hereinbefore dincted, in Cafn wlwrc no previous Return ftibll Itavc been-ms<b, and a* the
Cafe mav require, fitbjtA tu the like Power of Appeal frum fuel) Objection, and to the like Prueeedingt in alt

other refprftd n« arc bcfon.*(fiveii.

Eleventh.— I'lrery lucli laft mentioned Declaration (hall niledge and declare th? Ground* and Caufe of ea(h
W. OmifTKin made ur ixciitiuilvd in fuch Ntiiice of Charge, tu hnve l>ceii made ia (iich former Return, and nlfo the

Gruuiids and Cauic'of eacli Claim uf PIxeraptiun, Allowance o^ UeduAinn, ami alfo that (he Return tu wliieh

the faid Declaration iv annexed is a full, perfeA and complete Return of aU Matter* and Things r^qniivd of
him or her by the fnid AA or AcU. or by thi*AA, to which Uie fa;d Charge IhaJI relate, 1» tin.* bell uf his or
ber Judgmvut and Belief, and that fuch Omilliaii or Claim was not made with IntoutKin to defraud tire Revenue

;

wJiich faid laft meiitionrd Decloraiien and Return faail frveraby and refjivAivciy be fignvd and aite.lcd iu the
maimer befure direcced in lafes uf other Declarations and Returns before o entimied.

, 'I'wtlfth.—No Return or Dcekuatiuii (hall be required of any Propcitr, Prolit*, Ardele, Matter or Thingbe required of any Property, Prolit*, Ardel^ Matter or Thing
of wliich the Partv charged ftiall have made a due Uetun for the fame Year, but the faid Party ilisU be at

Liberty to give Notice in Writing to the £iid Surveyor or liifpector that he or fbe doth abidobv fuch former

Return ^ ur may make out aud deliver a Supplemmitai'y RclurH and Declaraeion iu the manner bef.we direAed t

wliich Return and Dreliration, togeeber with the Return before made, fiibjeA novertlmlors to the OqjeAun of

tiK faid Surveyor or Infpedor ii* maiiuer aforefaid, (hill be deemed full, perfeA and complete Rctunis, if the

fame Htall together iodude all Ariidc*, Matiera and Thing* for which the Piety £o charged Ihdl be chargeable s
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Mul no Perfoa fhall be liable to the Petialtiet contained in thi* AA for any Artidct Matter or Thing which
Ihall have been returned by liim or her in mai.iter aforefaid, (b that he or flic might have beeii fully charged to

the faid refpedive Dutirt chargeable thereon, but only for ftich Articles, Matters or Things wlitcb Ihall not

have been returned by him or Iter in manner aforefaid.

Thirteetith.— If any Surveyor or Iiifpedlur dull wilfully make any falfe and vexatious Charge of any of the
Vtatti.wt

{aid Duties, or (hall wilfully deliver or caufc to be delivered to the refpeClive Commiflioncrs fur executing the Chir^,
laid Acts or anv of ihent, any hdle and veaatious Certificate of Charge of any uf the fatd Duties, or auy falfe

and vexatious Certidcate of Objection to any Supplementary Return, or Ihall be guilty of auy fraudulent,

illegal or unjuft Conduct in the Prufvcutioii of any Charge of of the faid Duties, or Ihall wilfuliy itc^leA tire

Duty of his Office, or hi auv manner ofTviiii againft the Laws for regulating the Duty of liis faid Uthcc. and
the fame (hall be proved on t(ie Ccitiiicate of the (aid refpfdivc Commiifiuiiert of the Divifion where fncli Offence

fli^l be committed, or any Two or mote of tuem, or on the Afiidarit 011 Oath or fnlemn Affirmation, to be
Taken before any One of the laid rcfpcClive Commiflioiiers, of anyurcdible Purfoii or Perfons to the Satufaciiun

of the Cummiffioiiers for the AQain of Tax-.-s, or any Two or mure of them, or by the Cunfeffion of the faid

Surveyor or lnfpi.-dior, it Ihall be lawful for the (aid Commilluinrrs for the Affairs of Taxes, fur any fucli

Offence, to fulpend the FaymeiiC to the faid Survevor or liifpectur of all or any Reward, Einoliimviit or

Advantage which the dud Surveyor or IiifpeCtor would be eutilled to under the OiiU Aits or any of them, for

any Increafe uf Duty or Overplus above the Rate uf Duty uccaliuned by the Iiiformatiuii or Charge of the faid

Surveyor or InfpeAor, or fucli i'urt thereof as the faid Commiffioiiers fur the Affairs of Taxes Ihall deem lult

nd neceflary, and finally to withhold the lame, and dirvdt the fame tu tie paid by the Receiver General iiitu His
Msjefty's Receipt of Exchcquci : uulcls the Limli Commifltuners of His Majdty'a Treafury Ihall thuik fit to

Ailluiethe fame to the laid Surveyor or Iiifiiectur, or to mitigate and lelfeu the Sum fo tu be witlilwld and paid

over into His Mvjelly's Exchetyuer : Prvvi^d always, that uutiiing hereinbefore contained Ihall be conitrued to

impeach or affrCt any Adtion or Suit for the Recovery of any Penalty or Penalties impul'cd by any former Att
or AiU, agaiult fuch Surveyor or lufurAiir for any fucb Offence or Offences as alurrfaid, or fur any fallc

and vexatious Charge of any of the (aui Duties ( but all fuch iVnollics, and the Powers fur Recovery thereof,

ffiall be aud remain in Force uotwiihlkazxluig ihe’Putvers of this Ad, or any Ad or Thing dune m purfuaiice

Fourteenth.—Where any Perfon or PeHuns thinking Ihmfelf, herfelf or thcmfclvci refpeftivcly overcharged Appr*].

<rr over-rated by any Cliarge or Certificate uf 01^-dion by any Surveyor or Infpedor as ai'orvLid, or by any
AffelTment to be made by virtue or in purfuaiice ot luck Chaigc or Certificate, Ih^ have appealed therefrom to

she fiid Commiffiuners according to the Diredions of die faid Ads relpedtvely, the Appellant IhaU, upon the

Hearing fuch Appeal, in all Cafes where a Lill, Statement, Account or Eltiroatc in tv ritiiig, llinll or ought
to have been delivered by the faid Appellant to the Affeffor, produce or caufe tu be produced before the laid PnaluAtei id

Comtniffioiiert a true, perfed and complete Liff. .Scatrmeut, Account or Ellimatc, as the Cafe may require, LilU, sw.

to tile bed nf tlie Judgment and fielief of tbe find Apprllant, tvilh a Dcelaraiion in Wriliug thereuntu annexed,
to the Effed bcieiiiaiter mentioned ; (that is to fay) the (aid Appellant ihall dvclnrc that tiie I.tll, Sutement,
Account or Ellimaie to which the laid Declaration is annexed, duth cuiiiaui all Matters and Things required

of the faid Ajipellaiit to be rvtunied by him or her, for which he or Die is chaigeabtc by virtue uf auy Ad or

Ads, (o the beil uf bu or her Judgment and JJelief; which Return and Dccloratiun (halt feverally and
refpedively be figued by the laid Apptdlani in the propel Hame and Haiid-WTiting of the faid Appellant

; and Chtrgn r<.n>

in default of the Produetbn of fuch Lift, Statement, Account or ElUmate, by ur on the Bi-hal( uf the faid limnl iu

Appellant, with fuch Dcelaraiion annexed, the faid CummifTiuners (hall confirm the Charge or Objedion agaiiiR -
IWo^iiuu.'

which fuch Appeal was madr.
• Fifteenth.— Upon every Charge allowed or coiilirmed by the pcfpedivc CommifTiuners, in the wholeor in .« »
part, upon which any Increalk of Duty Ihall be made, the Affeffmeiits thereupon (hall be made in Double the n->0e ^",11,'.
Amciita of Duty which ihall have been charged in tbe Supplementary AlleOments on occafion uf fucb Charge, Uut,, Ou.-.

oulefs where the fame is otherwife provided tor by this Act.
Sixteenth.— Where an amended Return, with a Declaration annexed lliereto, fliall nut he delivered to the

Sutveyoror liifpeftor, and where no Lill, Siaumeui, Account or Ellimate witli (uch Dedaniuon annexed is li n'.it ul",
aforefaid Ihall be pr^uced lu the faid Cummilkuners, on the Hearing uf fuch Appeal, it (hall nut he lawful for mimi-n,

the faid rrfpectivc Ccmmifijuncix to make any Abatement, Defalcation or RemiiUuii uf the laid Double Duty-
or any Pait iheteof, but the fame (hall Hand good aud remain Part of the annual Alleirment

5
uiilefs the Party

charged jhail have given Notice uf Ins or her Cuiifeiil to the Charge ul the faid Surveyor or IiifpeCtor, or uiilrU

tbe uid rel'peCtive Cummilfioiirn Ihall be 01 Opiiuon, that the fui'd Suivej or or lafpedor was or wrre enabled
to nnmft or aitieod the lirll AITefl'menit oftlie laid Duties for that Year^ accurding to the Diredioiis of th»
Ad, by means of or by Reference to the origiuol Ketuni of the Party fo charged, in which Cafes it Ihall be
lawlul lor ihelaid Cummiflloiwrs wiio Ihall have cuufinned fucb Charge, at the lame time to remit and llrike off
the Whule of Uie fold Duubk Duly.

Sfvriitieriili.—Upon every Cbaive coolrrmed upon Appeal, if tlic faid CommilTioncrt (hall,- after Esamina- n.-jl>ir !>«<»
tkiii uf the Appellant, ur by othei Tawtul Evidence producedon his op her Bciialf, as directed by the fiia Aits I'-niMnNi .lifrC

reljieitively, be of Opinion that tlie allcdged Dvfauli, NegUit, Omifiloii or Claim of Eoempiion, Allowance l"oWtn
or Dediirtuin, hath beeu duly accounted for, and that the Caufe or Caiiles have been truly Hated in any
ameiidcd Keturti awl aiiucxcd 1'. claraiioii, ami that the Appt lLiM l.ad 4 jntl .,r rt-afoiiable Caufe of contru-
verting the faid Cliarge, and that the laid Defaidr, NeghCI, Ominkin nr Claim of Exemption, Athiwniice or
llcduCtiuo, was uul wiUuily made and with Iiilcutiuu to defixud ilie Roiveiiue, it fiioll be lawful fur tire i’ard

Cuiiimifriuiiera
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Commiffionn-s wUo fliall have Jetermineii th« faid Ap|Kal, alUtough tber (hall have conSrined the Charge ia

part or in the whole, at the (aine lime to remit aud (trike off the whole of the Double Duty.
MoiriT wfD'rti- Eighteenth.—Upon every Charge continned upon Appeal, although no amended Rrttiro (hall lave been
Ilk- l>«t» tri'i*- delivered to the Surveyor or Infpctlor at allowed by ihii Ait, i( the faid Commiflluucrs (hall, after Examiiia-
irti *brte iJoH of the Appellant, or by other lawful Evidence prodiiued on hi» or her Behalf, aa ditvftcd by the faid Afti
liiiJt no« uiuJu-

ri-rpcclively, be of Opinion dial the alledged Default, Neglect, Omiilluii or Claim of Exempinii, Allowance
'

' or Deduciiun, was not wilfully made, and with Intention to defraud the Revenue, it (hall be lawful fur the
faiil CooiiniiEnnera who (hall Itave determined the faid Appeal, at tlie fame time to remit and ftrilce off any

In «tut ntr ih' Purl of the faid Double Duty, not exceeding One Moiety thereof
;
Provided that in every fucli cafe if the

vIkUc vt UiHiUii Apfwllant (hall prove to the Satisfaflion of Uie faid CummilConers, that lie or (he hath bc«i prevented from
liuiT ivmiuni, making fudi amended Return witliin the lime herein limitrd by Abfence or Sicknefs or other fuffiuieni

Cauff, and that fuch Default, NegleA, Omiffion or Claim ai aforefuid wai not wilfully made, and iviib Inten-

tion to defraud the Revenue, it Ihall be lawful for the (kid CommiSiunera to remit and ilrike off die Whole
of the faid Double Duly.

In wUt frft nu Nineteenth.—Nothing herein contained (hall be conftrued to grant the Double Duty, or any Part thereof.
Jkmbte Duly. any oF the faid Dulie*, if the Party charged (hall not by tlie Daws in Fuice at an4 immediately before the

paffiDg of this Afl, be directed to return the Article, Matter or Thing ou which the iaid Duties (hall be
chargeable, and for which the (aid Party was fo charged.

RevanlioOffi- Twentieth.—E\-ery Increafe of Duly made by oecafion of fuch Chargri, whether the W'hob of die
eeo. Double Duty ihall be remitted or not, and alfo the Double Duty, or fucli Part thereof wliicb (liall not

be remitted, (hall be certified on the Supplementary Affrffments to be made for eacli Year under the

Hands of the faid rcfpe&ive CommUConera or any 1 wo of them, tu the CommiOluucrs for the Affairs of
Taxes; and the faid Commiflianers for the Affairs of Taxes lliall have Authority to dircA the Receires

General who lliall have received the faid Increafe and Double Duty, tu pay to the faid SurwyorondlnlpecloT
out of the fame in fuch Proportions at they (hall thiuk proper, or to eiiiicr of them u they fee lit, any Sum
of Money not exceeding the Rate which (fiall have been fettled by the Lords Cumtnilliuncrs of the Treafury,

or the High Treafurer for the time being, as a Retvard fur their Labour and Diligence ui making fuch Increafe

ofDutyj and the Certificate of the faid Commiflioners for tUcAffairs ofTaxes, or any Three or moR of

them, (lisill he a Warrant to tlie laid Hccciver General to pay the fame.

ChsRn 'Ks <0 Twenty (irft.
—

'Hie Dvtenmuation of the Commiflloncn afking for the General riirpofes of the .\c^ rc»

bemtilrsfiFr Uting lo the Duties ar-fing from the Profits of Propeny, ProfefikHis, Tradra or Otffces, iipor any Ob-
tHiraion»ii> jeAnm made by the .Surveyor or In^edor of the faid Duties to the Ellimate or Value of any Properly;

Su^'"ktit Efliinatc of die Profits or any Profeilion, Trade or OQkc on which any Affcffmcnt after Appeal
' (hall be made, (hall be coullrued to pRclude any Surveyor or InfpeAor from aaerviurdt making a furUter

Cliarge on the fame Perfnn or Perfoui fur the fame Property or Profits for the Came Year of Aireffmem ; and

in like maimer, the IXtcntiinaiiuo of the faid Cummi(Tiuia-rs upon every fuch Obje&ion to the Ettinutej

fir V'alue drtivered by ihc AireiTiiri of the Properly in any Pari(bi Ward or Place in which Affcffinciiis after

Appeal Ihall be made, (h.ill prorlude the Surveyor or IiifpcAor from afterwards making a further Charge op

the fame Property in the fame Paiifii, Ward or Place in that Year.

( hsrj^n msybr Twenty fecoiid. ~Thc Objection uf any Surveyor or lufpov'Uir to the Efirmate or Effimates of any Perfoo
nvIrsiWIM- or Pcrfuns, or of the AITcITur or Affcflurs of any Parifh, Wanl or Place, or tu any AITeffcnent or A&ffinents
jrHioM i» r'v- additional Comnuiriunerf in puvfuauce of the faid laft meutioned ACls, in rduiiun to the Duties arifing &om
tsin «s-n.

profits of Properly, Prafcliwus, Trades and Ofbccs, fhsll not he cuiiffnied f> pRcIudc ai^ Suircyor or

liifpeclor from afterwards cUaiging the fame Perfon or Pcrfoni for any other Property, or the Prnfici of

any utli’-r I’rofeluuu, Trade or Office not included io the Eilitnue nr Ellimates, Affollaient ur AfleOWau be-

fore ohjeAcd tu, and determined as afondaia t nor to preclude tny Sorveyor or lufpcctor from afterwards uh>

j>'Aing 10 any other Eftimatc or Kfiimates, or Affclfmect or .AlTrffiaents, or frum afterwards cliargiu^ any

«>lher Pc-rfon or Pvrfons in the fame Paiilli, Ward or Piacc, or in any other I’jriih, Ward or Place in tlie

fame or any oilier Divifinn, in rafpcAnfaiiy Property or the Profia of any PrufclTiuii, Trade or Office,

nut licfuR objeAcd to and determiued as afoRfaid ;
ami tlie RfpeCtive Comniiffinuers scling for the General

Pnrpolcs of llie faid taff mentioned A£ts ara hereby llri&ly enjoined and rctjiured to fign and allow fiicb

i-.ll Ru'iitiuiied Objections ami Cliatgcs accor.ling to the Din.'Ciinui of tlie faid Ai ts, in Rfprcb uf the

Poivers tlicRin given to fuch Surveyor and Jufoector
;
pravitlcd, that all fuch Objeclitins aud Charges be

made within the Times heroin refpcCtivily limited.

Ol(irAiiy< 1-1 Iw Twenty third.—From and after the |taflini' <if this Afl, every OhjefiioD to the Edimates dirofled to be

iiwik lifiun- made by tlw (aid lall moiititmed Acis, in relation to the Duties uriliiig from the Prutiu of Prum-rty, Pro-

.SiTcBineui. feilimis, Trades or Offices, ihiil be made before the Fiill Ancffmentn on fuch Ellimatcs :hall have Wen figned

and alluwed by the CumreiGMuers for the Generals Piirpofes uf the faid .Ads, and out afierwanh.

tisn;rt 10 '« Twenty fourth.—No Charge ironn any A(r«ffmeiii under the faid laft mciitioued Acts, in relation to the

nu.lc'maIuuiuJ Diilies Brifing from tlie Profuiuf Property, Pi ofelGuiii, Trades or Offices, Hull be alluwcj or figned, uidefs

time. the Certiliate thereof Ihall be driivered to tlie refpeCtive CommiffioncR before the Expiration of Three
Odeiiilar Mnnilis after the Fifth Day of Januniy in the Year of fuch .'Vdeffment, in cafe fuch Alieffment fiiall

liavv been made on or liefore the faid Fifth Day of January, or if fuch AHclTiMr.i (hall not than h.nvo

been made, unlefs the Certificate of Charge chercuu (hall be delivered Co the laid Commiffioiierx within

Three Calendar Muutlis after fuch AJTellaieat (hall have bees nude, except in the Cafes oereinafeer men-

tioned.
Twenty
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Tw«nty fifth.—IfMy Peifon or PerCms (hall havp neglefted to make a Retom of Property or Profit* a» "‘lirti (

nquired by the faid laft mentioned AA(i and no Eflimate of tlie faid Property or Pyofiis nor any AffelTnient Ir'ije’f
^

fhall be made tliereup^ for any Year, it fliall be lawful for the Surveyor or inrpcfiort on Difcovery thereof ‘“J

at any time within Twelve Cicndar Montlra after the Expiration of the Year, when fuch Rcnim oii^ht to

have been made, to charge fudi Perfaii or Perfnns to the Amount which ought to have been returned, m like

manner aa fneh Perfona might have been charged within the Year of AiTefl’mciii; and the like Pmcecdiiig*

fhall be thereupon had, as if fuch Difeorery and Charge had been made within the Year of Afleflment

;

and every Afieffment therctinoi) made fliiU be added to the current AfTvITmcnt* of the Parilh, Ward or Place,

hi the manner herein direeleo.

Twenty Cxth.— If any Perfon or Perfona (hall by any Falfcliood. wilful Neglect, Fraud, Covin or Con- tnesfeofFiiu.!,

trivance whatever, efcape from Taxation for the ProRta of any diftinft Property, Profellion, Trade or Office IW** “
for any Year, it (hall be lawful for the Surveyor or Infpedtnr, wiihiu the liae Period of Twelve Calendar “•

Months as aforefaid, to charge fuch Perfon or Perfotii to Danble the Amount of Duty which ought to have

been charged in the Year of AflcfTment upon fuch diftin£t Propi-rty, Profeffion, Trade nr OfRcv ; and upon

Proof of uich Falfehood, vrilfiil Negleft, Fraud, Covin or Contrivance to the Satisfaflion of the Cornmif-

fioner* to whom fuch Charge (hall be certified, the AffieiTmeM 011 the faid Douhte Duty (hall (land good, and

be added to the Supplementary AffelTments of the current Year of the Pari(h, Ward or Place ;
and no Part

thereof (hall be remitted on any Pretence whatever,

II. And be it further enafted, That the fcveral Provlfions in llie preceding Claufe of this .Afl, relating to wrcee

Charge* in the Single Duty as aforefaid, (hall be eonllrticd, fo far as the fame refpcQ the Doties of A ITvfied

Taxes in that Part of Gnal Britain as aforefaid, as applicable to the Provifiona of an Aft palled in the

Forty third Year of the Reign of His nrefent Majefty, intituled, jIn A3 fur rep.-almg thrfneral Duties uniter relMingui'

fh* Mnaagemrnt af ihr Cosnutiffteners far the Aff'Vrs of T/tree, ant! gramin^ neau Duties in deu iberief ; for Surclini^ in

granting nr«- Duties ia certain Cafes therein mentioned
i fur repealing the Duties nf Exei^e on l.iceneet, and

lie I’teviCoiuiil'

ssG, a. V. 161.

t Cafes therein mentioned i fu

on Carriages eonpru3ed hj Coathmalen, and ^cn»//nf Duties thereon, under the Manogemat of the

/aid CummiJionerT for the Affairs of Taxes ; and atfo new Duties on Prrfons felling Cjcrrir^rr hj AuSion

Ctmmtffion ; and any other AA or Arts for regulating the fiid Duties refpeflively, and relating to Sur-

charges in the Double Duty, and as far as the faid Pruvifioni refpcA the Duties arifing from the Profits

of Property, Profeffions, Trades and Offices in that Part of Greet Britain as aforefaid, the fame (hall be siiG.a. eSs,

cdnftrued as applicable to the Provifioni of an Afl pafTcd in the Forty fixih Year of the Reign of HU prefent

•Majefty, intituled, An A3for granting to His Maieffy during the prefent fFtrr and nnlil the Sixth Day of April

next after the Ralifieatian of a Dejiahivt Treaty of Peace,further aJi/itienal Rales and Duties in Great Britain

«n the Rafw and duties on Pe^tj ae'^mgfrom Property, Profejfont. Trades and Offers ; and for repealing an

A3 pqffd in the FortyJifth Tear
ff

Mis prefent Majefy, for repealing certain Parts of an A3 made in the

Forty third Tear of fits prefent Majrfy, for a Conirihniioa on the Praffs arifing from Property, Prip-

ftffems, Trades and Offices ; and to eonfotidale and render more effeSual the Prov]fions far eoUtSing the faid

Duties t and any other AA or AAs for regulating the faid Dulif* rcfpcAively, and relating to Surchai^-s

in the Double t)uty, and as if the Uid Provilloiis in the faid Clanie of this AA relating to Chaises in

the Single Doty had been cxprtfily applied to the Provifioni of the faid AAs refpcAivcly relating to

Surcharges in the Double Duty, and nad been refp^ivcly enaArd therein j aud all ProviCnns, Claufes, iVcifiow u
Matters and Tilings in the faid feveral .ftAs refpi:Aively, which are repugnant to the Provifioni in the AfUr«}w^iuii

fsid Claufe of this AA, and for which ollirr Provifions are made in this AA, except fuch Provtfions, hetnaw^ed.

Claufes, Matters and Things therein as relate to Siirehargei in the Double Duty which are herein declared

to be applicable to the Provifinn* of this AA (hall fcverally ceafi: and determine.

III. And be it further cnaAed, That in cafe any Comrruffioner or Commifliouers aAmg in the Execution Commiffioi.n*

Ilf any fuch AA or AA* herein mcotioned, or of this AA, (hall, by Information, or other Proccfs or Proceed-

ing* whaifocver at the Suit or on the Behalf of Hi* Majefty, his Heirs or Sncccdors, be proceeded wSiui*-

a^inft or impleaded for or hy rcafon of any Matter or Thing he or they may do or determine, or may
refute nr omit to do in or shout the Execution of any fuch AA or .AAs, and -upon the Trial of fuch In-

formation or other Pnreefs a VerdiA (hall be givea, or any Order or Rule of Court (hall be made for fuch

Commiffioner or Commiffioners, or fuch Information or other Procefs nr Proceeding (hall be difcontinued or

withdrawn, or difmilled the Court in which they (hall have been profecuted, then, and in either of the faid

Cafes, fuch Commiftioner or CnmniilFioners (hall be cniiiltd to his or their full Cod* of Suit, to be taxed Cutlr.

by the proper Officer of fuch Court as between Attorney and Client ; and it (hall be lawful fur the Commif-
Goners for the Afiairs of Taxes to dlieA the Receiver General of the County within which any furh Com-
UiidioneT or Comniiffioriers (liall aA, and the faid Receiver General is hereby required to pay fuch taxed Coll*
out of Bi.y Money in hil Hands arifing from the Diilies of Aflef&d Taxes, and which (ball be allowed in the
Accounts of the faid Receiver General.

IV. And he it further cnaAed, That fo much of an AA made in the Forty third Year of the Reign of Hii «G. a.c. 16 I

prefent M^^y, intituled. An A3 for repeuTn^ thefcveral Duties under the Mecnagentmt of the Comnifftners ^ 'TvahJ.

for the Affairs of Tails, and granting neou Duties in lieu thereofi far granting new Duties la eerfai* Cafes
therein mentioned

; for repealing the Duties of Exefe on Licenses, ami on Carriages eoaffruRed hy Coach-
enjktre, ami granting new Duties thereoa, usider the Management of the faid Commiffoners for the Affairs of
Taxes I and alfa nsw Duties on Perfons felling Carriages by AuSian er on Commiffon, as dircA* that every
Perfon who (hnuld begin to retain or rmplov any Male Servant, or other Male Perfon therein deferibed, or
keep or nfe any Carriage, (fuch Servrui or Carnage not being in ih.- Piaee or .Stead of any former one liable

to the like Duty
)

or to ufe or eaercife the Trade of an Horkdealcr, or Coachmakcr or hlaker of fuch Car-
riages.
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ria^i» or a Seller thereof bf Auftion ur on Commiffion, or to wear or ufe Hair Fourder, or anr Armorial
B'.-ariii^a ur Enfigni, or who (hould ceafe to retain or employ anv Male Servant, or to keep or u'le any Car>
riage liable to the Duty without retaining or employing aiij other Male Scr^-ant or tuber Male Per&n
tlieivin deferibed, or keying or ufing any other Caniaue liable to the like Duty in the J^laoc or Stead
of fuel) Servant or Carriage, or who Ihould ccafe to ule or eaerdle die faid Trade or BuJinefa of an
Horrcdcalcr, or of a Coa^maker or Maker of fuch Carriages, ur a Sellei thereof by An&ioti or on Com*
tniOioii, or to wear or ufe any Hair Powder, or any Armorial Bearings or Eiifigns, ihould, wiibin T«Tiuy
Day« after be or ihe fliould To begin or ceafe to ivtain or e^Ioy fuch Servant or other Male Perfon,
or to keep or ufe fuch Caniage, or to ufe or eacreife fuch Trade or Tradea, or to wear or ule any
Hair Powder, or any Amioriat Bearing* or Enligns, caufe Kotice tliereof in Writiug to he given to the
Aifenbr or AfTeiror* for the Diflrid, Pan(h or Place where be or Ihe Ihould refide, and a Lift of tiie Number
of fuch Servant! and Carriages, and the Increafe or Deervafe made thereby, and the parlicuJar Rate of
Duty to which be or Ihe fhuuld be liable aa liaving ufed or exercifed fuch Trade or Trades, or worn or ufed
Hair Powder or Armorial Bearing* or EnQgns, deferibing in fuch Notice every fuch Servant or other Male
Pirfiin by his proper Name, and the fevend Capacities in which Servants or other Male Pcriuiu rtf{iec*

ti«elr fhuuld be or Ihould have been retained nr empiuved, and alfo deferibing every fuch Carriage by ilf

ufual Name and Defcripiion, diilinguilhing tlie Number of B*^ic« u&d with, and of Wtiecls belonging to each
fuch Carriage, and the Number of Horfes ufed in drawing any fuel) Carriage with tefa tlian Four Wheeler
and alfo diflinguilhing each fuch Carriage liable as a taxed Cart, and the Name or Names and Place
of Abode of .the Pertoo or Petfons who ought to return fuch Litis i (hall be aud the fame is liereby
repeated,

* V. And whereas by the faid lafl mentioned Act of tlie Forty third Year of Hit prefent MajeHy’s Reiga
* it is enactedj That tbc refperiivc Cointniflioners fhoiild caufe Two Duplicates of every AfTcfTineiit to be
« made out on Parchment by their Clerk, within One Month at fanlieft after tlie Tenth Day of f'druary,
* after the making the laid AIFeiTment yearly, to be delivered as therein is mentioned under a iVualty on the
' Clerk to the faid Commiflioners who Ihall negleti ur refufc to make out and deliver fuch Duplicate* within
‘ the time before dire^d : ,\nd whereas it it ueccOary to give further time for making out and delivsing'
‘ fach Duplicates;' Be it further cna^^cd, That in refjieCt of the Duties of AfleEed Taxes, the faid rafpec-

tive C'ommi^ners (hall caufe the Duplicates required by the faid Act to be made out after the lime ap-
Mintcd by tbe faid A£t fur making the Supplementaiy AiTeirmctils of the faid Duties yearly, and within
One Month at farthefl after all Appeals from the faid Supplementary AfivITment* fludi have been heard and
determined, and fo that the fame may be delivered to the Receiver General and to tbe Commiflioners fur

the Affairs of Taxes refpcttivcly, on or before the Day to be appointed for the Receipt of the Ull InftaU
meiU of the laid Duties next after the Fifth Day of yfpr// yearly ; and in refpert of the Duties ariliiig from
the Protits of Property, Prufeflions, Trades and OiTices, the faid lefpctiive Cummifliauers thall caufe the
Duplicates required by tbe faid AH to be made out after the Time appointed by iliis Ail, for making
the Supplementary Afli'lfmcnts of the faid tail mentioned Duties yearly, and within One Month at fartheR
after all Appeals from the faid Supplementary Aflvflments Ihall have been heard and determined, and fo
that the fame may be delivered to the Receiver General and to the Commiflioners for the Aflatra of Taxes
refpe^veiy, on or befare the Day to be appointed for the Receipt of the lall Liflalmcnt of Uie faid lail men*
tinned Duties next sfti r the FiUh Day «f Mj yearly

;
and no Clerk to the faid refpeCtive Commiflioiicrt

who Ihall make out and deliver the rvfrxMive Duplicates required by the faid Afit within the time aforefaid

fhall be filed or pTrifcciitcd for, nr liable to the Prmdcy contained in the faid Ad by reafon of not making out
or delivering tbe faid Tvfpedive Duplicates within the time directed by the faid Att.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That nu PtTfon who Ouill in tlie Y'ear One thou^d eight
hundred and ten, ur in any Year, have made out, flgm-d and delivcrvd in tbe Maimer directed by the faid Taft

mentioned ACk made in the F>irty third Year of the Reign of His prefent Mujefly, or fluill iii aiiy_ future
Year moke out, Cgn and deliver in like manner, L'its ut the greateil Number of Servanta or other Male
Perfons retaiued or employed, and of Carriages, Huifei, MiiIm and Doga kept by fuch Pcrfiiu, or of
having worn or ufrd Hair Powder or any .Vrinurial Bearings or Enligns, in the Courfc ol the Year ending
on the Fifth Day uf y{firH preceding the Delivery of fui-h i,ifl, and wiio fliall coiiiimie to rrtam or employ
the like Number and Deferiution of Servants or other M itc Prrfons, and keep the like Number and De-
feription iif Carriagi-s, Horlvs, Mules and Dogs rvfpeidn-ly. or wrar or ufe Hair Powder, or Armorial
Bearing* or Enligns In the like manner fiihjcCl tii tlw like Doty as in ilic Yw to winch fuch Lift re-

lated, and ill the fame Ward, Farifli or Place, (hall be obliged to make out, fign and deliver fuch l.ills

ur either uf them, in any foeceetling Year, nur be fuhjcd or liable to any Penalty ior amiuing or negh<iing
fn to do, fo lung as fuch Petfon Ihall contimie to rvfide in fuch Ward, Parilh or Place, and (lialT not lieciuirge-.

able ill any other Ward, P.iri[h or PUce, fi-r any Servant, Carriage, Ho’le, MiJe or kr pl by fuch I’er.

foil : ProvKh-d always, tliat fuch Prrfrm fliall iu each Year deliver or caufe ui lie drliveicil to the AlfelFor or
AllefTiirs of the Ward, Pnnlh or Pbev, Notice in Writing that he or (he i« dvfirous of being charged for the
fame Articles, Matters and Thing* as in the precedmg YiaV

; and every fuch Notice fliall be an Authority
for tlie faid Commiflioiicrv to cliargc fuch Pertim in the Firll AUllTmeiiU fur that Year for the fame .Artick*,

Matters and Tilings refpcAively, fur wliicli fuch Perfon Hood charged iu the Airiirineuts of the preceding

VII. And be it further rnaflec]. That in all Cafes of Chargehy any Surveyor or Infpeflor as aforefaid, of
any uf the Duties on ScrvBD'i, CarriagCH, Horfes, Mule* and Dugs, and for ufmg H.iir Powder, pr Armr>rinl
Eniigas, where it /ball be proved on Appeal to tbc SAisfactian of the faid Cummifliiiuei* acting for the Divv
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fion, that there was anr Doubt whether the Article or Article! lo charged wu or were rateable within the

fneoning of the (aid Aai» or i(-y of themi and that the Otmflion thereof or alirdged Default was not uril-

fuQ^tnade and with Intention to defraud the Revenue, it (hall and may be lawful fur fuch Commiflioners to

eemit or ftrike off the whole of llie Double Duty chargeable on the Fvrfon or Perfons fo charged.

VIII. And be it furtherena^ted, That every Perfun to be Uiarged in ^rfuance of this Acl by the Certi* illnwid

Acatea of any Surveyor or lufpeclor, (hall have the full Period ot Ten Days after Service of the Notice of . fur ikincrii^ in

-fuch Charge, to deliver bis or her amended Return to fuch Surveyor or Iiifpeftur, iccordbg to the Diretdiuni amended Rnure.

nf this and no Certiiicate of fuch Charge (ball be figned or allowed by the faid Commiffioiiei^ nor any
Appeal (hall be heard from fuch Charge before the Expiration of fuch Period of Ten Days; and
fon fo charged (hall before the EKpiretion of the (aid Period deliver a Return i{id Decuratiun ai aforefaid.

which the faid Surveyor ur Infpef^or (hall objedl to. tiiea fuch Returp and Declaration (Imll be deemed to be
a fufEcieiit Notice of Appeal fiotn fuch Charge to thc Comroidioners of the Divihun, who are hereby re.

J
uired to bear and determ^ie the Matter thereof, according to the DireCfiont of this A cf ; and if the Perfon

>. charged Iliall net before the Expiration of thi faid Period of Ten Dayi deliver a Return or Declaration a* .

aforefaid, it (hall be lawful for the (aid Commiilioiicrs. npou the Appearance before the faid Commiflioners of

the Perfon charged, or fume Perfoii on his or her Behalf, and the Delivery tu them of fuch Ltd and Decla-
ration as ia herembeforc required on Elie Duy or Days appointed for hearing Appeals from the Charges of fuch
Surveyor or liifpeAor. to hear and determine the I^atter of fuch Charge, according tu the Dircflions of tlii<

Ad, notwiiliftaiiding the Perfon fo charged (liall not hare given any previous Notice of his or her Intention to

appeal ;
Provided that in default of the A;tpearance of llie Party ciiarged bebdre the faid Cammiinonert, or

fume Perfon on hit or her behalf, on fuch Day or Days of Appeal, or in default of the Protludbn of fuch
l.iff or Declaration as aforefaid, the Certiticate of fuch Charge (hall be conftrmed by the faid Commiflumert. ...

IX And be it further enaaed, That if any Perfon in aip- fuch Declaration as aforefaid (l.all wilfully and
fraudulently declare any Matter or ,Thiug which (hall be falfe or untrue, every Perfon fo offending, and being

thereof iM'fully convi^d, (hall be judged guilty of a MKdemeanor, and (hJl be commiiud to the Gaol M
the County. Ridiug or Shire nhere_fuch Olience (hall be tried, for aire Space of time not exceeding

Six Calendar >l(inthi, and (hall be lined iu loch Sum, not exceeding Treble the Amuunt of Duty for

which fuch Pcr(ou (ball have been charged, as the Court before whom fuch Trial (ball be had (hall think fit

to order.

X. And be it further enacled, That any Indigent for fuch Mifdcmeanor in making a falfe Declaration at indiattym tor
ardrefaid, wkedicrfush DvcUraiioD firall be made within Urtpl Britaia or wichouc, (hall be laid, tried and dc- Ufr iv^UniioB

tencined io the County, Riding ur Shire where fuch Declaration (hall be exhibited, to llie refpedive Commif- how

tk#rs of the Duties to which Tuch Doclaratioo (hall relate.

' XI. Aud whereas by an Aft palled in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, inti- sa G. a.e. 141.
* Wed, jIn A9 /o amendtkt ABt rtlaling I* ibt Daliti of AJfrJfed Taxu, artd of iheTax the Profit of Pre No. i.

‘ ftrijt Proftfiatu, Tradtt end OJuet, and to redial* lie Afelfninl and CofleSion of ihrfame, certaiu Rules
s and Direftiuus are contained for paying to the Keceiver General and accounting for the Duties received by
• the Colleftortin that Pare of Great Rrhe/n as aforefaid : And whereas it is expedient that the fame fhould
* be altered and amended in certain Particulars j’ Be it further ciiafted, That whenever any Schedule of Ar. Dm;*
rearVlhall have been or (ball be tranfmitted by the refpeftive CommiUjoners ifting in the Execution of the.Afts guy beculledtd.

in relation to the Doties therein mentioned, or any of them, to the Receiver General of the faid refpeftive

Duties, and the Commiinoucrt for the Affairs of Taxes (hall be of Opinion that the faid Duties in Arrear
might more conveniently be collcfted by the refpeftive CoUeftora of the £ud Duties in their refpi'ftireDiffrifts,

jiccording to the Direftions of the fcveral Aflsgraiiting the faid Duties, or other Afts relating to the laid re-

fyeftive Duiiei, chan by Procefs to bo iffued out of the Court of Exchequer, it (hall be lawful for the faid

Commiflwners fur the A&irs of TaxC', to direft the fold Receiver Gcncrm to return the faid Schedules to the
'

faid refpeftrve CommilSoners from wlium he or they received tlie famc ; and tlie faid rrfpeftive Commillioners
(hail caufe llie (aid Duties in Aircar to Ire levied under all or ai-y of the Powers and by any of the ways and
methods praferibed in the faid Afts tvfprftivelyj without Delay,

c A p. c\ r.

An A£I for regulating tlic Manner of adclTing ^nds, in certain Calcs, to the Duties arifing from '

tlic Prolits of Property, Profeinoni-, Trades and Offices, ai»l for giring Relief from the faid

Duties on OccaGoii of LoiTcs, in o^er Cafes therein jncRiioiied.
^

[coth June 1819.^

‘ TTTHEREASby an Aft palled in the Forty fixth Year of the Reign-of Hil prefent Mswfly, formht- s'la.a.e.rrh.

* VV ing cereain Dudes on the Profits nrifing from Property, Profeflidns, Trades and Omcet, the Duty S,h. a. No. i.

* ori Lands and Tenements is there^ direfted to be rfiimatcd'and affeircddccnrding to a general Rule in the
‘ faid Aft fet forth; And whereat Doubts arc entertained as to the manner of applytug the faid Rule to the
' Cafes of Lands dcuufrd, in the manner and under the Circuinllances herein contained May it therefore

plcafe Your Majeily (lut it may be enafied ; and be it eiiafted by the King's Mofi Excellent Mijeily, by and
with (lie Advice and Confcni of llie f^irds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent I^rliament ^
affcmhlcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That upon every Demife for- Yeats of l.andt fituate in any ftm.i !!!

Part of Great Britain, mode or to be made in contideration of a Rebt referred, aud alfo in confidemion of L4nJu ipton,T
1 r j. j :r-a .. .1 e-L-a ...r .L. r ..jr... re*. 5T_

50 Cco. III. A a Dtirt, loi|vi.»e
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nunti if i( lliall be proved (n the SatisfaAion of (he CommiSionert for the general Purpofea of the faid Aft,
afiiiig for the DiviDon where fuch Land* arc fituate, that the Rent referred hath been fculetl on tJ»e Edimate
of tlw Sfediiim annual Value of tlie faid Lauds, computed 011 an Average for the whole Term granted in ex-

piation of the progroffivc Joiprovcmcnt of the faid Farm, at the Cnft and Charge of the faid Leffce of

Tenant, andtiut the faid annual Rent U fixed and made pa^'abte to the famr Amount in each Year nn tlie faid

Average, whereby the faid Rent fo eflimated and made payable did nr doth exceed the jud annual Value of

the fan} Lauda, a* the fame were or are worth to be let at Rack Rent on or at the Cutnmeacemeni of the

Term graiiied in and by the faid Dcmife, then, and in every fuch cafe, the Eftimate of tlie annual Value of the

faid I.anda, and the AflelTment thereupon, fhall he made and computed according to the following Rule* ; that

U CO fay, in ri'gard tiist the Rent referved liatli been fettled nil a fair Average oT the annual \'alue of the laid

Landt, computed on tlie whole of the 'I'erm fo granted, it fliall be lawful fur the faid Commlilionert in everv

fuch cafe a* aforefaid, and they arc hereby required on due Proof nf the Circumltance* before mentioned, to

eaufe the faid Duty payable in irfpeft of the Pmperty in the faid I^ands to be cllimated, computed and
chained on the Amount of the Rent fo referved and made payable a* aforefaid, far each Yearof AireOment
dunng the (aid Term to come after the pafling of this Aft, without Variation during the laid Term 5 fubjeft.

lieverthch-fs to fuch Deduftion* a* by the faid Aft are allowed
;
and it (hall alfo be lawful for the faid Cutn-

miflioncrs, and they are hereby required in every fuch Cafe, to eaufe the faid Duty parable in refpeft of the

Occupation of the faid Landt, to be illiimted, computed and charged on the full and jail Value of the fad
Lands, to be afeertained at the times and in mauiier hereinafter meniioned ; that i« to fay, on all fuch Demifee
made before the paiCng of tliia Aft the anmra) Value of ilie faid Lands {hall be the Riick Rene at which the

fame arc worth to be lei by the Year, to' be afeertained at the Cimmicnccm^iit of the Firft Yearof AlTefTment

after the pafling of this Aft, by a Valuation to be made thereof under the Power* and according to the !>»•

reftions of the laid Act, and to <the Sstisfaftion of the faid CMnimilfiuners, winch Valuation fhml be in forte

for the Term of Seven Years of Alfeirmriit, if the faid Dcmife of the faid l.and* (hall not fooncr expire j and
a like Valuation of the faid Lands Ihall be made at the End of every Sevcillh Year of AfTefTment during the

Continuance of the faid Demifc, and the Amount afeertained by (tich Valuation {h*!! be deemed to be tiu*

Rack Rent at which the faid Land* are woitli to Kc let for each Period of Seven Year*, if the faid Demife
fhall not fooner expire, and tlie AfTifTmeni ilicreupoo lliall in each Year during the faid refpetlivc Period* of

Seven Year* Lc made on the tad or preceding Valuation ; and on all fuch Deaiifes to be made after tlie pafTtiig

of this Aft, the annual Value of the faid Land* fhall be the Rack Rent at which the fame are worth to be
let by the Year, to be afeertained at the Commencement of the faid Drmife by a like Valuation to be made
thereof in Manner aforefaid, and to be renewed at the End of every Seventh Year during the faid Demife

;

and each Valuation fo made (hall be in .force for (he Term of Seven Years, and (halt govern the AfTcSment 41
be made in refpeft of the Ocenpatian af die faid Lands, in like maniiera* is before direfted.

' II. And whcrci^ l.ufTes have been occalloned by Flood* or TempeR*, for which Relief fhoald be granted
* to the Occupier* nf fuch Lauds on which Damage ha* been fuRoined, and alfo ta tin; Owners thereof who
* Ihall have granted Compenfations to their Tenant* on occalioii of fuch LoiTes Be it further enafted, That
wlicnever by Flood* or Tempcll* any Lof* (hall have been or fiialT be fuftained on the [flowing Crop*, or on
the Stock on Lands demifed to a Tenant or Tenant* at a referved Rent without Fine or other .Sum paid, given

or contrafted for, in lieu of a referved Rent or any Part thereof, or the faid Land* or any l*irt thereof (hall

by fuch Floods or Tempefts be rendered ineapabk* of Cultivatiou for any Year,. and it (hail have been ar flwl]

be proved on Oath or fulemn Affirmation to the Satisfaftion of the Cumminioneis for the general Purpofe* of
the faid Aft, afting for tlw Divifion where the faid Land* are fituate, that the Owner or Otviien of the faid

Laud* hath or have in confidrratiun of fneh LofTct abated or agreed to abate to hi*, her nr their Tenant or
Tenants, the Whole or any Proportion of the Rent referved or payable by fuch Tenant or Tenants, for any
Year or Year* of fuch Demife, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commillionent to abate in the Affeffineni nude m
refpeft of the Property in the faid Lar.da under the faid Aft for tlie lame Year <ir Years for wiiich fuch Rent
hath been abated, and to difehar^ therefrom the Whole or the like Proportion of Doty as the faid Owner
or Owners (hail appear on fuch Proof as aforefaid to have abated of or from the Rent referved and made parole
to him or them on fuch Demife ; and it (hall alfo be lawfol for the faid CommilHanert in every (uch Cafe to

abate in the AfTefTment made in refpeft of the Occupation of the faid l.and* for the fame Year or Years, and
to difeharge ihemfrom the like Proportion of Duty as (hall have been abated or difchzrged from the Aifefrmein

made in refpeft of the Property on the faid Lands For the Caufe aforefaid.

III. And be It furtlier enafted. That whenever from the like Caufe nr Caufe* as aforefaid, the like LolTcs

fliall have been fuftained on the Land* of any Infant, Idiot, Lunatic, or other Proprietor incapable tif eun-

fenting 10 any Abatement in the Rent as aforefaid, being io the Occi^ation of any Tenant or Tenant* a* afore,

(aid, and the fame Ihall have been proved before the faid Commiltonm to their .Satiihftion, nn Oath or
Affirmation as aforefaid, it ihall be lawful for them to abate in Uie .AiTefi'ment made in refpeCt of the Occupa-
tien of the faid Land* ; and to difcliaige trie \\'lioIe or any Part of the faid Duty, and lu prupnrtion to the
Loflei fo fuAain<d and to tire Amouat which the faid Coramiflioners fhoulJ be of Opinion would or ought to
have been abated, purfuant to (he Piwifioiia of the preceding Claufo, if the faid Lands luJ belongetf to a
Propneior of fuU Age and of found Mind, aud cap^Ic of fuch Confeut a* aforefaid.

IV And be a furtlirr roofted. That wliciievcr (rum the hke Caufe or Caufe* as aforefaid, the like LolTc*

fhall have beei| fuftained on Luid* iatbe Occupatiun of the Owner or Owners, and the fame (liall have been or
(hall be proved before tbe lard Cummiffiuocn to ihvir Satisfaction on Oatli or Affirmatbii as aforefaid, it ftiall

be lawful for tbw to abate io tlie fcvenl AfiefTmeuU made iu icfpeft of the Prujierty iu or Occupation of the

7 faid
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faid Laftda, and to diCcharge the Whole or anjr Part of the fatd refpedirc Dutiesi and io proportion to the

Luflea fo fuftained, and to the Amoant which the faid CommifTioncrs (hall be of Opinion would or ought to

have4>cco abatedi purfuant to the ProTifiODa of the faid Claufe if the faid Land* had been dcmifed to a

Tenant, and a proportionate Abatement had or ought to bare been made to fuch Tenant under the Circuni>

^ancetof the laid Lo&.
V. And be it further enaAed, That upon all Claima made before the paflmg of thii AA to Commiflioners InJraiiiiii. >not

for the general Purpofea of the faid AA, for Abatementafor I.oflei fultained oy any Caiife or Caufea before

mentioned, it (hall oe lawful for the ^d CommilSoncr* to make fiicb AbateTsenU in like manner and to the

like Extent, and in the like Cafe* and under the like CircumAance*. as tliey are hereiii authurir.ed to give Re-
lief upou Claims to be made after the pafllng of this AA, and all AbatemruU of Duty made by Commiflioners

in the like Cafes and under the like Circumftaaoes at afurefaid, are hereby declared to be conGrtned and valid

and of the like Force as if the Claims for fueb Abatements, or fuch AbatcmEnis had been refp^'vely made
in purfuance of this Acl ; and the faid refpcAive CommifliiiDeri are hereby iademniHed forfo doing.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons iball be guilty of making ^[*^’"5

any fallu Claim for fuch Abatement as afordaid, or (ball be guilty of any Fraud or Contrivance in makingfucli

Claim, or in obtaining any fuch Abatement, or AuJl fiaudulenily or untruly dcclare.che Amount or Value of

fuch Lodrai or the Amount or Value of any Abatcmoiit made or agreed to be made in the Rent of ilic Lands
in bis or her Occupation, on account of fuch Loifes, wkL Intent fraudulently to obtain any fuch Abatement,
he, Ibe or they fo offciiding fhall forfeit the Sura of Fifty Pounds, and Treble tlie Amount of Duty charged

on fuch Perfon or Perfons in refpcA of the faid Lands
j
and if any Owner or Owners of any fuch Lands

whereon fuch LtiiTcshave been fuftained, oraiiyuther Perfon or Perfons whatever, thall aid, abet orafliSlaiiy

PerfoD or Perfons diarged U> the laid Duties, m making fuch filfo or fraudulent Claim, or (ball fraudulently Aiilinj

or untruly declare the Amount or Value of any Abatement made or agreed to be made in the Rent of the faid

Lands or Amount of fuch Lofles, witli intent fraudulently to obtain for liimfelt, lierfelf or ilierafsives, or for

his, her or their Tenau*. or Tenants, or for Oie Owner or Owners, or Teuani or Tenaiiu of ihe faid Lands,

any fuch Abatement as aforefaid, creiy foch Owner or Owners, or other Perfon or Perfoits aforefoid, Ihall

forfeit the Sum of Ouc liuudred Pounds ; which foveral Penalties Giall be recovered and applied at aoy Penal- IVna'i}.

ties may be recovered and applied Wtlie faid AA.
VII. Aiidbeit further enaAed, That the Prornt ariGng from tlie Docks called. the EnJ! InJ'ut Dais, piatn)MD.>k

fituate in the County of MMUfex, fhall be affelled by the Commiflioners aAine for the Ckv of Zea</oa, under c<>mj.sny Ku«

tbe faid AA for granting Doties ariGng from the Prolita of Property, ProfoiSons, Traoet aud Offices, fo s^cib
tong as the gcncrsl Accounts of the faid Docks Iball be made up within the laid City.

CAP. evil.

An A& to regubtc tlie Esanunaaoii and Payment of AlTignmcuts for Clothing of His Majefly’s

Forces. - [20th Junt ibio.J
* "W ^ HEREAS an AA palled in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcfty, intiiuled,

,

‘ V » A* A3 to nptiilau AB made fa ekt Twenty third Tear of H'ufre/mt MajeJij, for the heuer Regulation
* of the Offitt of Pitymader General of Hit Mnjepj't Foreet, end the more rtgnlar Payment of the Army ; and
* for the More ^eBually regulating the faid Oj^ee

:

And whereas it is expedient that the faid AA Qiould be

liameni aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That from and after the Twenty fifth Day of Deeemier ;

One thonfand Aght hundred and nine, all Aflignmentt from Colonels orutberOfiicers cummanding Regiments, *

Corps, Troops or Companies in His Majefty’s Re^Iir and Fencible Forces, for tlw Clothing of fuAi Re^- *

menu. Corps, Troops and Companies for any Period commencing from the Twenty fifth Diy of Decemher
J

One tliouGmd eight hundred and nine, or commencing from any fuhfrt|uent Period, flmll be traiifniitted to
,

and lodged with &e Secretary at War, to be examined and checked with tlie proper Eftablifhments of ilte (eve-

ral Regiments, Corps, Troops ind Companies, for which fucli Affigoments Ihall hare been given, and the

Amounts of Money to be iffued for the ^yment of fuch Aflignments ihall be afeertained by the Officer of tlie

Secretary at War, in fuch manner, and under fuch Regulations ss (ball be from time to time made
by the Secretary ai War in that behalf ; and all Monies to be iiTued in refneA of fuch Affignmeiits fhall be in-

cluded snd fpecilied in Wsrrsnts to be made out for that Purpofe t a»d all Payments to be made by the Pay-
nailer General of His Majelly’a Forces, in refpeCt of any fuch AfGgnmenta, fhall be made and ilTiieil upon
fuch Warrants only and not otherwifr ; and fuch Wanunt Ihall be a foffieient Difcharge to the PapnaJler I

General for fuch [flue and Payment, any thing in the fiid recited AA or any other AA or Acu, or Law or 1

Laws to tlie contrary notwitliftanding.

fl. And be it further enaAed, That it Ihall be lawful for tbe CoramifTnmers of His Majefty's Trcafiiry, ami .j

they are hereby authorized or empowered by any Warrant or Order under the Hands of anv Three or more of ^
tliem, to permit and allow any Military Cmhing, Accoutrements or Appointments fur Ffis Majefly's Forces 'i

to be exported and fent to any of His Majrtly's {forces ferving Abroad, whethm in His Majefiv's Ifominiuni
^

orotherwtfo, free of any Duty of Cuftoms or Excifo, or other Duty whatfoexer, uodri fuch ReArN'iinnsaud
‘

'Regulations as fhall be f|>ecified in any fuch Wanaot or Order, or in any general Wnrraiit or Order, made in

that behalf, and tranfmiited to ilte CommiffioDert of His Majefly’s CiiHobu for the Regulaifoa of die Ejipoit
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of »ny fuch Clothine, Accoutrements or AppointmentSi any Aft or Afts of Parliament or Law or Lawt l»
the contrary notwithifanding.

CAP. cvm.
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An K6t to amend and enlarge the Powers of an Aft, palTcd in the Second Tear of Ills prefent

S^jefty, for the Encouragement of the Fiflierics of this Kingdom, and the Proteftion of the
Penons employed therein. faoth June 1810.]

‘ TTTHEREAS by an Aft made in the Sccoitd Year of the Raign of His prefent Mijefty, intituled, eim
• W eiSfor the bitler fopplying the Citui of Loudon anrf Weftminfter with anri la reJtter ihe frefnt
•* exarbiianl Priee iberea/t ana to froteS and encaarage Fijhermen, certain Perfons therein defciibcd, being the
• Miftera of Filhing Ships, Smacks, VefTels or IJoats employed in the Filhery on any of the Sea Coafta of
• Great Brilaiay or in any of the navigable Rtrers witliiii Great Britain, and Apprentices, Mariners and- Land*
‘ men employed in fuch Vcflelt, to a limited Number, aecording to the Tonnage of fuch Veflels, were pro-
‘ teCted from being impretted into the Naval Service of His Majcfly, his Hein and Sucerdbrs t and the Lnrd
• High Admiral ot Great Britain, or the Comminioners for executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
• Great Britain (or the time being, or any Three or more of them, were thereby empowered to grant fuch
• Proteftions : And whereas it hath been found fines lh» paffiiig of the faid Act that various Sorts of Fifii
• retirein the Winter Scafon into deeper Water, and it Las therefore become necciTary, for the Supply of the
• Metropolis and other Parts of the Kingdom with fuch Fiih at all Seafont of the Year, to build'and ufe
• much larger Clsfles of Fiihing Veffelt, which cannot with .Safety or Profit be naviMted without a greater
• Number of Men and Boys than are allowed to be exempt from being imprelTed under tlie faid Aft 5 And
• whereas the encouraging tlie taking of Apprentices on fuch Voyages is highly beneiieikl, in rflablilbing a
• Nurfery for Seamen for His Majefty's Navy 5 and it is therefore expedient that the Provifiont of the iud
• Aft, as to exempting Perfons employed in tfie VefTels therein deferibed, ihould be amended, and flioiild, a»

to all Fifhing VefTels, be exteirded to Filhing in the deep Seas beyond the Coafis, and to a greater Number
• of Apprentices:’ May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty tliat it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the
King's Moft Excellent Myelly. by ami with the Advice and Confeni of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,'

and CommoiiS, in this pref^t Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That from ai.d after

the paffingof this Aft, fo much of the faid recited Aft as relates to the exempting tlie Perfons employed iu

VefieU in the FHheries from being imprelFed (hall be and the fame is hereby repealed
;
faveand except as to any

Froicfticns from being imprelTeirto which any Perfon may be entitled under the faid Aft, which lhalt remain

in full force for their full Period as if the laid Aft had remained in full force.

II. And be it alfo enafted. That from and after the pefTingof this Aft, every Perfon hereinafter fpecified

who (hall be emph^ed in llie Fifherics of thefc Kingdoms, frail be freed and exempted from being impreflVd

into the Service of His Majefty, his Heirs or SuccelTors, other than and excqjt in the Calcs hereinafter exx
eepted, thnis to fay, Firft, every Matter who (hall have the Care orConduft of any Fifhing VelTel or Boat
which (hall be employed in the Filheries of this Kingdom, and who or feme Owner of which Fifhing Veflel or

Boat (hall have or within >Six Calendar Months before the applying for any Proteftion as hereinafter is allowed,

Ihail have had One or more .Apprentice or Apprentices under the Age of Sixteen Years, each bound to him
or*o any foch Owner as afbrcfaid, for a Term not lefs than Five Years, and which Apprentice or Appren.
tiwes ill piirfiiance of fuch binding aftually (hall be or have been is the Service of fuch M.ifterur Owner in tlie

Bulinefs of a Filherman : Secondly, every fuch Apprentice, not exceeding the Number of Eight ApprenUcea
to every M-ifter or Owner as aforelaid of any Fi(hmg VelTel uf the Bnrifien of Fifty Tons and upwards, and
not excirediiig Sieven Appreiilices to every Matter or Owner as aforcfaid of every Fifhing Veftid of the Burthen
of Thirty five Tons and upwards, and under Fifty Tons, and not exceeding Sis Apprentices to every fuch
Matter or Owner as aforefaid of any Fiflting VelTcl of or above the Dnnlien of Thirty Tons and under Thirty
five Tons, ami not exceeding the Number of Four Apprentices to every fuch Matter or Owner as aforefaid of
anr Fifhing VcfCtl or Boat under the faid Burthen of rimry Tons, daring the time evert fuch refpeftive

Apprentice as aforefaid (ball continue .as an Appreiiilce in theaftual Service of fuch his Matter only, nr uf his

Keprerentatives or.AfTignSisn the Bufinefs of aFittirirman, and in no otherService, and until the reipective Age
of Twenty Years of every ftich Apprentice who (half I0 long coutintie in the Fifhing Trade t Tliirdly, One
Manner for every fuch VefTri or Boat of Ten Ton» Burthen and upvrards, befides the Matter and his Ap-
•rcnticeor Apprentice*«aforc£iid, who (hall be employed to navigate or fifh in any Filhing VefTei or Boat of
the Burllten of Ten Tons orupwards during-'thc time fuch Mariner (hall continue and be foadtually and truly

«inph)Yed in the fakf Fitting .Servico c and. Fourthly, any Landmen above the Age »f Eighteen Years aud
uiulcr^rhirty Years, whu (bait center onJioard any-iucb Ftfhing Vettet or Boat of the Burthen of Ten Tons or
upwanls and be aftua^ employed in Davigatiiig or fifbing tlierein, fur and during the Space of Two Years,

to be computed frons4hc time of his firft' ^oing to Svs, employed as aforefaid in any fucli Fifhing VefTi-I or
Boat of the Burthen of Ten Tons or upwards as aforefaid, ami to the End of any Filhing Voyage he may
then be engaged in, and if he (hall continue and be fn long really and truly employed in fuch Service.

III. And be it further enafted. That on ao Affidavit fwom before fome JstfUcc or Juihees of the Peace,

that the Prribn pr Perfoiit tiaroed and deferibed in fuch Affiiiavit is or are within fome or one uf the Deferip-

tieiis hereinbefore fpecified, aud tnfertiiig therein the Tuimage uf every fuch Fifhiiin Veflel or Boat, and tlie

Port or Place to which fhehelongs, and the Name and Hefeription of every fuch Mailer, and ihe Age of every

fuch Apprentice, and the Term, for which every foch Appretaice (hall b« bound and the Dale of hit Inden-
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tlire, and the Name, Age and Defcr^imn of every fuch Mariner and Landman refpeftively, and the Time of

ewrv fiich Landman’* lirft going to Sea, being offered to the Lord High Admiral of Great Britain, or to the

Commimonerafor executing tne OlEceof Lord High Admiral of Great Britain for the time being, or any Three
or more of them, or left at the Office of Admiralty, the bid Lord High Admiral or Commiflioaera of the Ad-
miralty for the time being ia artd arc hereby direned and required, rrith ali convenient Speed after even fuch

Affidavit Ihatl be tendered to him or them or left at the Admiralty Office(un1efiheor they lhall have realonabfe

Caufe to fufpedt the Truth of any fuch Affidavit, and in every fuch Cafe he and they i* aod are hereby dire^d
to caufe Enquiry to be made into the Truth of the Matters contained in every fuch Affidavit) from time to time

to grant a feparate ProteSloii to every fuch Ferfon as aforefaid mfpeAively during the time lie ta allowed by this

AA to be proteAed, and without any I'ee or Reward to be paid or taken for ilie fame
; and every Ferfon who

fhall be imprelled contrary to the Intent of this AA ihall, on producing the ProicAion which lhall have been

graMed to him in purfuance of this AA, to the Commanding Omecr w.lio fhall have in hit Cnllmly or uoder hi*

Cireany fuch imprelTed Perfon ai aforefaid, I>c forthwith difeharged and rdeafnl by fuch Cumoiatiding Officer.

IV'. And be it further eiiaAed, That if during the Continuance nf any ProtcAion which fhall be granted FnacArd Pft-

under this AA, any Perfon who fhall be thereby proteAed fhall be impreUe*! to ferve Hit Majcfty, hi* Heir* Uuii^vi.

or Succeffors (other than and iicept in the Cafe of an aAual lavafion of ihefe Kingdoms, or imminent Danger
therrof) and fignihed by fomc Order of Hi* Majcfly, nr hi* Heir*, or uf hi> <n their Priry Cuuncil, to the

Lord High Admiral, orto the Commiffimieri for execating the Office of Lord Pligh Admiral of f>Vru/ Britain

for the time being, and on producing the ProCcAion which fhall have hern fn granted to him to the Conr>
manding Officer of the Party or Gang who fhall imprefs any fuch Perfon protedvd u afbnciaid, or if offering to
produce the fame for tlic InfpeAinn of fucb the Commanding Officer, any fuch Commanding Officer fhall refufe

or negleA to fee or examine fuch PrtKeAion, or fhall dciaiu the fame Proct^Uon from the Party eutitled thereto,

aod lhall not forthwith difeharge the Party who fhall be fo imptefTt-dt or if the Paity fo imprelTcd fhall be
carried on board any Ship or VelTel of or in the .Service of Hi* Maj' By. hi* Hcira or Siicceffi>ri, and the

Ca^ttnio or any O&er who fhtll have the Command on board any fuel) Ship or Vcffi-l af or in the Service of
His Majetly, his Heirs or SuccefTors, fhall not on anv fuch PruteAion granted a* aforefaid being produced or
tendered to him, or if fuch Protediun fhall liave been taken away frum the Party to whom it was fo granted,

at or after hi* having been fo imprelTed, then if on an Affidavit being made before fome Juftice or JiiiUcet of
the Peace that fucli ProtcAion was fo granted and coniinue* ia Force and was taken away frum thr Party to

whom the lame was fo granted, dther at or sRer the time he was imprelTrd, and being tendered to the Captain
or Officer who (Hall have thr Command on board any fuch Ship or VenVl a* aforefaid, fuch Captain or Officer (jipiun, &e.

having the Command as aforefaid fhall not forthwith difeharge the Party who (liall have been fo imprrfled and ran dilrluugiBg.

bronght on (hipboard as albrefaid, or if any Captain or Oluer liuving Command as aforefaid, or any uf the
Crew or Company under him, fhall take aw^ or detain any fuch PruteAion granted as aforefaid, then every

Perfna who ioany of the laid Cafe* lhall fo oilend, except in the Cafes hereinbefore excepted, fhall refpeCtively

forfeit and pay to the Party impreifed, if not an Apprentice, and if an Apprentice, thru to the refpe^ee
Mailer of every fuch Apprentice, the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be tecoveivd and levied in like manner U IVailty.

other Forfeitures incurred by ihi* AA a« hereinafter direAed to be recovered and levied.

V. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any Seaman or Mariner after be (hjll have entered into any Smtnm ttfurng

Agrwment or taken any Earned for the Performance of any Fifhing Voyage or for any (lipulated time of any w lulfil .ten*.

Filhing Seafon, fhsll negleA or refufe to proceed on the intended Voyage or Vovage* for which he lhall have “*“•

engaged or taken Earned, every fuch Seaman or Mariner fhall forfeit fur every iuch Offence the Sum of Five Ptrwliy.

Pounds, and it lhall and may be lawful, upon Complaint mode thereof to any uf His Majefly's Jiiflices of the

Peace within their refpeAive JurifdiAiont by the Mailer or Owner or Owners, or any other Perfon having
Chaige or Command of the Veflel or Boat in which fucb Seaman or Mariner enj^ged to go, for fuch Judice,
and he it hereby required to iffiue his Warrant to apprehend fuch Seaman or Mariner, and in cafe fuch Seaman
or Mariner (hall not pay fucii Pcualty, or give fufneient Reafou for fuch Refufal tu the SatirfaAion of fuch
Jutlice, then to commit fuch Seaman or Mariner to the Huufe of CoirrAioii, there to be kept to hard Labour rumitmrat.
for any time not exceeding Thirty Days, nor lef* than Fourteen Days.
V I. And be it further cnaAed, Tliat if any Maker or Owner of any Ship, VcQcl or Boat Hutll hire, entice, Hiring «- u-

harbour, entertaia or employ in any fuch Ship, VeOcl or Boat, any Appretitiee, Seaman or Landman, belonging <'>ciD| Approi*

to any Fiihiog Veffi:! or Boat, or wiio (hali have engaged to go on any Filhing Voyage, knowing that fuch
Apprentice, ^aman or XAtiHmati does belong to fu^ Fifhing VefTd, or ha* enga^id to go on a Fiffiing

Vo»ge, or after Notice given thereof, every fucb Hlafler or Owner as aforefaid, ou being convicted of any
fuctk Offei ce, fhall, iiir eveiy fuAi.Oficnce, fbrlcit and pay tlie Sum ofTwenty Pounds, tu be levied, recovered i'eiali;.

and applied in maimer hereinafter fpecified.

VII. And be it further eoaAcd, Tliat all Juflices of the Peace witluu their refpeAive JiirifdiAiant fhall hear Jun;te»jo ieitr-

and determine-pll Offences committed agtinll the true Inieat of this AA, and tliat all pecuniary Penalties and BiiurDliTetctiM.

Forfeitures InfliAed and oiade payable hy tku AA, whereof the time uf Pnymrpt i« not hereinbefore dircAed,
ihall be paid within Twenty four Hours after the ConviAioa of the OOender, either by his or her Confeffioti,

Of by the Oath of One or more credible Witrwfs or Witneffits, which Oath every Juftice within hi* refpeAive
JnriUiAiun i* iiereby autbqriaed and required to oilmiaiftcr, and that any Juftice or jufliert within his or cheir
refpeAive JurifdiAlciamay iffue a Wanaut «mir;r bis Hand and Seal or their Hands and Stall rcfpeAivrIy,
direAed to any Peace Officer within thejr refpeAive .lunfdiAion. to levy the fame by Diftref* of Goode and DUIreft.
ChUtefs of.tlie refpeAivv Perkin and Perfons who lhall be fo. cunviAed, and which mall be found wilhio the
refpeAive JurildiAion of any fudi Juftice or Judicei^and if within Five Days fiom any fuch Diftrefs being
taken the Money forfeited fhall not be paid, -tpgetbcr wxhahe CoA« of fuch DiilreL, the Goods fo diftrained

ftaU
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Hial! fae sppni(ed and fold, frtidmng (he Oierptut (if any) after deduAing t)»e Penalty or Foifeitare, and the
Coiliand Charge* of the Diftrefi and Sale, to the Owner or Owner* thereof, which Charge* lhall be afcertaiiied

by fomc Joflice or Julti'cesof the County, City, Riding, Diviilon or Pluce in which the Offender or Offerukra

mail hare been convtded, and if fufficient Diftreia cannot at any time be fuiiod whereby the Money which lhall

be forfeited by any Offender or Offender* agiunli this A£f can be levied on hit, lier or their Good* and Chattel*,

then, and in every (iich Cafe, upon Proof thereof upon Oath before foms Juflice or Julliwa within whole
refpedive Jurifdidiun any fuch Oliender or Offender* lhall refide or be, fitch Juftice or Jufticet lhall on the
Applicatien of any Profecutor or Profecutor* of any fiich Offender or Offender*, iffue a Warrant under the

Hand and Seal or Hand* and Seal* uf oiiv fuch Julbce or JuIUcet, direAed tofooie Peace Officer or Officer* to

appteheud every foch Offender or Offender*, if be, fbe or they can Iw found, and to convey and coraitit every
fudt Offender and Offenders to the Houfe of Cortf&ioa of the CoimtT, City or Place where any fuch Offcndei
or Offenders lhall be found and apprehended, tlt«e tn remain and be kept U> hard Labour (tr any time not

eaceeJing One Month, a* any fuch Jiitiice or Juftice* lhall order, ualef* tlu; Muncy which (halt be forfeited by
fuch Offender or Offender* (hall be fooner paid.

V fll. Provided alwav*, and it is hercliy euaffed. That no Perfna (lull fuScr any Punilhment for any Offence
commifted asaiiilt tliU Act, unleft the Fralecution for the fame be commenced within Three Calendar Month*
after fuch Offence commHud s and that wlicre any Perfoa thiU fuffer Imprironmeot puKtuinl tu tbi* A£l for

any Offence contrary thereto, in default of Payment of any Penalty hereby impoled, luch Perfon fhaU not be

liable afterwards to pay foeh Penalty.

IX. And be it further ensded, 111(1 if it fliall.be made out by Oath of any credible Perfon nr Perfona

to the Satisfadion of any Juflice or Jufticea of tlie Peace, that auv one within the .fimfdidiuo of any furh
Jnftice or Juftkes is likely to give or offer material Itvidnice on Qvhalf of the Proliecutor or any Offimder or
'Offender* againft the true Intent and Meaning of this Adf, or on BchHlf ot the Perfon or Pi-rfuns acculed, and-

will not voluuurily ajrpear befun: fuch Juflice or Judices, and be examined and give hia, her or their Evince
concerning the Premifes, every fuel) Jullice or Jnftice* i* and are hrreliy authurixed and requirrd to iffue hi* or
their Summons, to convene every fuch Witnef* and Witnefle* before any I'uch Jnftice or Juflice* at fuch
feafbiiable time at iu fuch Sumimin* (hall be fixed » and if any P> rfou is lammim'^ (hall tieglefi or refufe to
aopear at the time by fuch Summon* appotntvd, and no jiifl C'aufe (hall be ullered for fuch Neglu^ or Rcfiifal,

tnen after Proof by Oath of fuch Summons having bee i duly fmol upon the Party or Panic* Xtr (ummnoed,
every fuch Juflice and Juflice* is and are hervhy authori/rd and reqairoJ to iffue bis or their Warrant under hit

Hand and Seal or their Hand* and Seal*, to biiiig every fuch Witnef* or Witocilct heforo any fuch Juflice or
Jiiflices. and on the Appeannee of sny fncli Witnefi or WunelTrt before any fuch Juftice or Juflices, every

fuch Jaflke or Jnflices it and are limby atitliorixed and empowered to examine upon Oath every fuch Witnef*,

and if any fuch Witnefs on hi* or her Appearance, ur on being brought before I'lich Jaflwe or Juftkes (hall

refufe to be eaamiued uii Oath concerning tlw Frvtnifl-a^ witlioiil nffniiig any juft Caufe (W fneh Rcfttfal, any
fuch Juftice or Jnftices within lire Limit* of lus or their .liirifdidimi, may, by Warrsni umh*r lr« Hand and
Seal or their Hand* and Seals, commit any Perfou or Perfons fo refuting tu lie examined to cke Piiblirk Prifon of

the County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty or PUi.*' in whieli the I'erlbn or Perions fo refuling to he
examined lhall be, there to rrmahi fur any time uot exceeding Fourteen Lays nor kit than I'iiree Days, as any
fuch Juflice or juflkea (hall dimfi.

X. And be It alfo cnaAed, That la cafe any Perfon agaioft whom a Warrant (hiJI beiffiieil by any Juflice or
Juflices of the Peace for any Offence againft thih Ail (liBll ^o into, ri'tide or be in any otfier County, Riding,
Divifion, City, Liberty, Town or Place out uf the JarifdHliun of the Juftice orJuflices who (hall have gianteJ

any fuch Warrant or Warranca ataforufaid, it (hall and maybe hwfid for any Juftice or Jeilicet of the Peace uf

the Couxty, Riding, DitilloD, City, Liberty, Town or Place into niiich fueh Offender ur Offenders anihft
this Am (hall go or be, to indorfe hi* or their Name or Names oii fneb Warrant, (Proof being tirfl made on
Oath of fuch Warrant having been Qgtied by fuch ntlKn* Juflice or Juftices) and every Warrant ^ indorfed (halt

be fufficiciit Authority to all Perfon* to execute fuch Warrant In fuch other CiMinty, Riding, Dnilkm, City,
Liberty, Tuwu or Place ou( uf the JurifdktSuii of the .luflke or Juftice* who tirll gnmted ^ch Warrant, and
every fuch Juftice and Juflice* refpeAivcly at the Cafe (liall happen, after Icdorliug any fudi Warrant as affire*

&id, may, on the Offenriet or Offenders therein named being apprehended and broo^t befonr any foeh Juftice

or Jufltee* within hit or their refpeCtive Jiirifdktums, hear and iWi rmine the Matterof iheComplaim oonndned
in every fuch Warrant, in the fame manner U if fueli Compkiui had orighialiy trofe inthin^he Jurifdktwn uf
fuch Juflice or Juflices who (hall liave fo backed any fuch Warrant, or may dircA the Offender or Offenders to

be carried before a Juftice ur Juftice* within whole JurirdiAioo tike Offence was eommitted, there to be dealt

with according to Law.
XI. And he it further enoAed. That One Mmety of all Money which (hall be forfeited for any Offence

which (hall be eommitted againft this Ad (and not fierein otbenvife approiu-iaCeil), ftnil, when recovered, ga
and be paid to the Pi-rfnn nr Perfon* who (hall nmfecute to Conviklion any fuch Omndcror Oflbndeta, and the
other Moiety tlicrcof (hull go and be paid to the 'rreafuter of Grmtwici Hofpita! flu the time being, for the

Sciient of the fame Hurpital,

XH. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded, That it (hall be lawful for any Perfon or Perfon* who lhall

think him, her or tbrmfelve* aggrieved by any Order or Deierminatiuu of any .(lift ice or Jufticea of the PeuA
upon account of any Offence eommitted or fuppofed to be committed againft thi* AH, to appeal to the General

Or Quarter-Seffioii* of the Peace which (halt be held for tJie Cenimy, City, Hiding, Divjiion or Place whem
•uy ludi Offence (hall have been committed next after the Conviflion of any Offender or Offenders for any
Ofrnce c9mm}ttc|Vagainft tbi* Act, the Perfon or Perfon* fo appealing, firtl giving Security in Double the

Suns
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Sum forfeited before fucli .TiitUce or Jultices to pmfecate fuch Apj>ekl with Effect, and to abide by tile Order
or Order* widch flnii be made on fu'eli Appeal, aiid pving Ei^ht Day* Notice io Writing of hi*, her or tberr

Inteiiiiuii to appeal, to the Party or Paruv* on whofe Pfolcciition any fuch Conviction fliall be made, if there

fha.i be fu ma<^ Day* within the time of I’ucU Convidiun and fiich General or Quarter*SeQion, and if not, then

the Party or Parties who fliall deem liim, tier or themreUe* aggrieved by any fticli Conviftioii, lhaU and mar
be at Li^rty to appeal to the neat General or Quarter*Scffion but one which fliall be held next after any fuen

CouviAioi) for the County, City or Place where any fuch Conviflion ihall be mode, and the JitlHces hi their

faid General ur Quarter-Scflinn are lirrrbr authnri/ed and required to hear and determine the Matter of erery

fuch Appeal, and to make fuch Order therein, and to award fuch Cults to them fliall appear juil, and to

caufe to DC levied under the Order of any fuvli .SefSoii, the Cull* which Ihall be awarded, tiigcchcr with fuch

Money asanr fuch Court of Seflimi on the hearing of any fuch Appeal Ihall adjudge to be forfeited, by Diflrcf*

and Sale of the Goodi and Chattel* of the Perfuu or Perfuii* who fliall refute tn pay fuch Cult* aud Money
forfoited, and if fuflicient Good* or Chattel* of any fuch OfTendre or Ofienderi cannot be met with to

fatisfy fncti Colt* and Mbucy forfeited, then by Diflrcfi ai.d .Sale of tlie Goods and Chattel* of the Perfoa

or Perfont who fliall have become Surety ur Sureties ai afurefaid, for the Party or Pjrtics who fliall have fo

appealed.

XIII. And, for the more eafy Coaviclion of Offemlert, Be it further etiaded, That the .luftiec or

Jufticts of tlic Peace, before whunp any Perfoii or Perions Ihall be convided of any Offence againft this Acf,
fhall and may eaule Che Conviflioii tu be drawn up in the fuUowiiig luira of Word*, or in other to the fliine

Effe&i {viiielu-rt)

• RE it remembcretl, Thai on die
^

Day of in the

Year ol the Reign of His Majcfty King it [or, are] couviAcd before
• one or more uf Hi* Majeily't Jumcei of the Peace for by viitue of an AA pifbd
• ill die Eiftirth Year of tlw Reign of His Majrftr King Cftr^e the Third, tatitulcd, j^ierr in/rrt ihr’I'ilU 9f
• thh As, /pfei/ying the Offeme iinii the Time itnil Ptaer viirn nnJ where the Jaate wot etinmilUii, at the Cafe
' JlaU fo] cuiiirary to the faid Ad, fsr, ns the Cafe Jbnil fo] for which Offence, we [or, I] adjudge
• Given under our [or, my] Hand* and Seal* [or. Hand and Seal] the
• Day and Year urll above written,’

XIV. Provided Itfcewife, and be it alfo enafiet!, Tliat no Order or Proceedings to be made nr had by or
before any Jullice uf the Peace in relation to ibe I'remife* fliall be quaflird or vacated for want of Form unly,
and that the Orikr which Ihall be made in tlie Pn mifes by the Jullice* at tiieir Gcueral ur Quaner.Seliiuii of
the Peace at aforefaid, Ihall be Ihial. and that no Proceeding* of any fuch Jullice or JuUice* out of Sc([ion, or
in tiHsir faid Geucra! or Quartcr-SefCon in purfuance of tbi* Aft, (lull be rcmoveable by CerTtumri, Letter* of
Advoeackra, or uf Stifuetiiion or otherwife.

XV. And be it cnaaed. That if any Aftion or Suit fli.ill be brought or commenced againll anr Perfon or
Perfon* for any thing which Ihall be dune in purfuance of thi* Aft, every fuch Aftion or Suit Ihall tc brought
and c<>mmenccd within the Space of Six Calendar Months next after any fuch Caufe uf Aftion Ihall have
accrued, and not afterwanlt, and Ihall be .brought, laid and tried in the Cuonty, City or Place in which the
Caufe of Aftiuu (hall luive arifrn, and nut i-lfcwlierc, and that die Dufeiidani and Dcfmdauts in every fuch
Aftiuii and Suit may plead tlie General Iffuc, aud give this Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence at any
Trial tu be had tlicreupuii, and that Utr fame was done in purfuance and by the Autliurity uf this .'^ft( and lif

the fame Jhail appear tu have been fo done, or if any fuch Action or Suit fliall not be commenced within the
time before iimtted, or fliall be laid or brought in any other Cuuucy, City or Place than where the Caufe of
Aftion dull have arifen, then, and in aay of fuch Cafos, the .fnry mall find a Verdift fur the Defendant or
Defendants, and upon foch Verdift, or if the Plaintiff or Plnintiffi in any fuch Aftion or Suit fhill become
nuafnit or difcoiitiiiue Ids, her or their Aftion, afiir the Defendant or Defendants therein ihall have appeared,
or if, on any Demurrer, Judgniriit Ihall be given for the Defendant or Defendatitt, then, and in any of ilie fsid

Cafes, every iurh Defendant ur Defciidanis fhatl have and recover Treble Cofla, and fliall be enthivd to pni fue
and take fnch Remedy for recovering of the fame as any Defendant or Dofondaats hath ur hare tu recover Li*
(ir thdr Colls in other Cali.-* by Law.

CAP. CIX.

An Aft to continue, for Two Tears and from ibcncc until the End of the then next SrlTion of
Parliament, and amend an Aft made in the Forty ferentli Year of His preCenl Majelly, for the

preventing improper Perfons from having Arms in Ireland. [aotli June igjo.]

' XI 7 HZREAS ao Aft was made in the Forty feveiith Year of H?* prdent Majefly, intituled, An AS ta

• V y prtxeni itnpruprr Per/ent from having^ Arm la Ireland, to continue b force from tlie pafluig tliereof
• for Twu Year*, and from thcncc until the Eud uf tlie then next SdSuii of PaHiameiit : And whereas it is
• expedient tliat the faid Aft Ihould be further continued and fliould be amended m manner berrinafter men-
• tioiied 5

' Be it therefore eiiafted by the King’s Mofl Excelleiit Ma'idlv, by and with the Advice and Confent
«f the Lord* Suiritnal and Temporal, and Cutnmons, in this prefent Piriiament aflembled. and by theAuthority
bf the fame. That tfie faid rccifed Aft Ihall be and the fame ii hereby furtber continued, and flail be ia*

force for Two Year* from and after the pafling of tlii* Aft, and from thence until the End of the then
next Scffion of ParliaioeiK, except only b for u the fold recited Aft i* repealed, altrred or amended by this

prefout Aft.
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II. Prooided altrayr, and ^ it eoa^ed, Titat wlienooer akv Tw<» JiiRice* of the Peace in any County,
County of a City or Town in Ire/.mJ, null hare any reafonable Groundi of Sufpiciun, iliac any Perfon or
Pcrfon* within fuch County, or Cuonty of a City orTown, U or are unlawfully iu pofTi-fTion of Amu

;
or that

any Pikei, Pike Heads, DaKgeraor Ditk*. are in any Houfe or Place within luch County, Cumi» of a City
or Town, fiuli Jiillicnuf Peace (halt forthwith tTatifmtt to the Loid Lieutenant, or other Chief Goremor or
Goveriiort of /rritorf for the time being, or his or their Chief Secretary, a Report Ggned by fu^ Two Juftices,

of fucli Sufpieion, with the Grounds and Rcafuns of fucli Surpicien, and upon the Receipt of fuch Report of
fuch Two Jullicrt, it (hail and may be lawful forfurh Lord Lteuteiiant, or other Chief Governor or Govei iiurs

of Irelanil f‘rri\v! time bcin^r, or Ins or their Chirf Sccrctai-y far the ihnc beint;, by Warrant under his or their

Hand or Hand,, to auihorir.e and require fuch JiiiUceS or any other Jullice lu (carch or caufe Search to be
made within and ibrougliinit fuch County, County of a City or Town, or within any Parilb, Barony or Half
Barony within fuch County, County of a City or Town, as Ihall be fpecilied iii.fach Warrant, for any Arms,
Pikes, Pike Heads, Daggers or Dirks, in manner dire^ed by the faid recited .Act | aud it fhall not be lawfoi
for any Jultice of the Peace in any County, County of a City or Town in /rrArni.', to authorize or to join In

authorizing any Perfnn to make any Search, under the faid recited A^, for any Arms, Pikes, Pike Heads,
Haggers or Dirks, before or until fneh Warrant fhall have been granted by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of IrelonJ fur the time being, or bis or tlieir Chief Secretary Gir that Purpufc ; any
thing in the (aid recited A€L to the contrary nniwithttanding.

III. And be it further enaftetl, That fo much aird fneh Paitsof the faid recited Aft asenafts or enaft that

it fhall be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace when he (Itall have rcafonable Ground of Sufpieion to fcarch for

Arms, Pikes, Pike Heads, Daggers or Dirks in any Houfe or Place in IrrLind, (hall be ana the hime is and are

hereby repealed, and that from and after the palling of this Aft it (hall and may bclawinl for any Two Jullicrt

of the Peace within thrir .Tiirifdictkjn (upon Information given to fuch JuGices on the Orth of One or more
credible Witnrfs or Witiieflcs, that to tnc heft of his or iheir Knowledge and Belief, any Perfon it unlawfully

in poirelliun of Arms or that any Pikes Pike Heads, Daggen. «r Dirks arc in any Hunfe or Place, but not

o^vrwife) to fearcli far Aims Pifcfs Pike Heads Daggers or Diidis in the Houfe or Premifes of any
Perfon, or in any H»ufc or Place tnentioued in fuch Information, in manner and under the Kegulatioos in tlie

faid rackrd Aft coniained.

IV. And "be it further enafted, That whenever any Perfon making Notiitcation of his having Arms and

obtaining a I.icence asin the faid Aft is provided, (hall Iinve been once requited under the faid recited Aft, by
any .TuUicc of the Peace within whnfe Jimfdiftion fuch Perfoo Ihall rrlldr, to deliver to fuch JuUice an Inventory

of all Arms in his or her Pi.delGon, it (hall not be bwfiii for the faid Juftice, or any oilier Julkice witliin whole
.Turifdiftioii fuch Perfon (hall dwell, to make any further or other Rcq> ifitton from time to time, nor (hall fuch

Perfon 'be compellable to deliver fuch Lids from time to time as often as lie (hail be required by any Jullice

under the faid recited Aft, any thing in the faid recited Aft to the contrary notwithftanding : Provided always,

that it (hall be lawful for the ,Iu(liccs of the Peace, or the Majority of them at any SeiTian of the Peace, fitnn

time In time to require fuch J.iG From any Perfon within their JmifdlCtimi having made luch Nutiticatinn and
obtained fuck Licence as aforefaid, and fuch Perfon Ihall deliver fuch Lid from time to time accocdlnglr, wheu
and as often as fuch Perfon (hall be f« required by fuch Juftices at any fuch ScOiuD.

CAP. CX.
An Aft ler allow, until the Firft Day of Aagufi One thonfanri eight humlrad ami cIcTcn, the bringing

of Coals, Culm and Cinders, to Lindon and bv' Inland Navfgaiion.

Caofh >«e tSio.]

‘ \ HEItEAS by aif Aft palTcd 1.1 the Tliifty fonrtli Year of the Reign of Hisprefent Maiefty, intituled,
' VV An AdJot maiing a Mvigeblt C-ioni from lie Rivtr Kcnnetl at ar «r.ir the I'e-ain aj Newbury, !• the
* Covn/T ef Beikt, fc tbr River Avna at or near tie City of Dath, and atfo etrtain Navigailr Cult theriiu
* Je/er'ihf'i, Coals may be bruiight into the Port of London drnvii the Ibamti

:

And .wlicreas it is espediciil iu
* order to encourage and protra tid.- Oiaftiog Trade of this Realm and the Dues uf the City of London, and
* His MaiefVy’s Revenue, arifini^from the ImpurtStinn uf Coals into the (aid Port, that Coats imported by
* Inland Navigation (hould l>e fubjeft to the fame Duties A are by Law psyubic upon the Lmc wlirii toiported

' Coaftwife t’ Mav it therefore nlcafe Your Majcfty^ that it may he cnattedj and hv it enacted by the King’s

Mud Lzcellent Majrftr, by and with the Advice and Coiifeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Cnmmonsi ui cjiis prrirnt Pariiamrnt afTcmbled. and by the Anihority uf th^ fame, That from and after the
Firil Day One thoufand’eiglit hundred and ten, it (hall nnt be iaw-ful fur any Oflicer of the Cullcms
to permit any CokU, Culm or Cinders to jiaft down the River 'i'bnnrt Ik>U>w the <'tty's StOiie plaoed-ontlie

Weft Side ot Slainet Bridge, in the County of Middleftx, by Order of the Lord Mayor uf J.cndon, towards
the fumilyiiig uf London or WfJJminJ^, or the Places adjacent, in any Boat, Barge ur VcITcl in which any
other Goods, Wares or Mftchandize ifiall be laden, nor until the Mailer ur Prrfnu having Charge %f the Boat^
Barge or Vcflel in whkh fuch CoaU, Culm or Cinders (halt be laden, null produce and deliver to fucli OlHccr
as may be ftationed at or near to ilie City's Stvne aforefaid, by Order of tlic CominilTiciuers of His Mojefty’;

Cuftoms in England, (who is hereby authorized and required to teceivc or demand the fame) a Certincste
cxprrOiivg the real Quantity of Coals, Culm or Cinders in Inch Boat, Baigo-or VelTcl ; which Certilieate every
Perfon felling or loading any Coals, Culm or Cinders towards the Supply of London and H'^lminfer, or the
Places adjacent, is hereby requited' to give to fuch Mailer or other Perfoo bavin? the Charge of fuch .Boat,

Barge or Veffel, who is nereoy required to detiver dtc fame to the ftud Oflicer of the Cuftoms, who (hail (ign

and
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aad enter and regUlertlie fame 111 a Book to be kpplfor him for that Piirpofc ; ami the faitl Entry and Rr^ftcr

of the Certi6cate HiaH be accepted and admitted at and taken to be full and complete Evidence in all Catei ia

which tlie origina] Certificace it not proilnced i and in catir there fhall be in Aich Boat, Barge or Veflel any

crenlcr Quantity of Coals than ihall be expre/Ted in fiicb Certificate, or any otiicr Goods, Wares nr Mercliandize

laden on board, tlicn, and in fucli Cafe, the Coals, Culm or Cin^-rs »ti board of fiich Boat, Barge or Veflel

ihaU be forfeited, and may and {ball be fvized by aay Officer of tlie CnUomi, who is licrcby auihoiiaed and

empowered to detain fuch Boat, Barge or Vc'flcl fur that Purpufe ; any I.aw, Cullom or Ufage to Che

contrary nacwiibflan<liiig.

II. And be it further vnaiW, That if any Perfoii or Perfona fending any fuch Coals, Culm or Ciaden for

Sale towards tlie Supply of the Citiw of J.enJon or li'i^oihjlrr, and Place* adjacent, fhall knowingly pec any

falfe Cerdlieatear Certiiicates nf the Quantity or Quantities of Coals on boaid of any Barge or VclTeh erery

fueh Perfbn lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pnundi.

III. And be it further cnadted, 'llial no fuch Coals, Culm or Cinderv having been bruiiglit down lhe 7 »«cir/

and landed above the faid Stone near Sutnet lirulgf, fliall, upon any Pretence wliatuver, be Lideii on board any

Boat, Barge or Veflel upon any Ihin of the River Tl/amn between the faid Stone und L^J^n Drhlgr, and if

any fuch Coals, Culm nr Cin^rs fhall be fo laden on board any fuch Boat, Barge or WITrl contrary to the

Direiitiona of this A^, the Ferfon or Perfuits by whom or ou whufe Account the fame fliall ba fo laden, flull,

for every fuch Offence, &)rftfit the Sum of Five Pounds fur every Ton Weight of fuch Coals, Culm or Cinder*,

and fo in proportion for any lefs Quantity ; and fuch CoaK Culm or Cinders fhall be forfeited, and m.-iy and

fhall be feiacd by auy Officer of the CuAotus, who it hereby authorized and empoweted to detain fuch Boat,

Barn or Veflel for that Purpolir.

IV. And be it further cn^ted, That there fhall be niifed, levied and coilefled, and paid on all fuch Coals,

Culm ur Cinders liroughl down the River Thnutej in mamwr afoicfaid nearer to LonJvit than the C'lj ’* Stone

deferibed as afbrefaid, the Rate and Duty of Cufloma folluwing ; that is to Iky, the Sum of I'm Shillings fur

and upon carh and every Ton of Coals, Culm and Cinders fo brought ; and there fhall be railed, letied and

CoHefled for every Ton of fuch Coals, Culm or Cinders, a further Duty of One Shilling and Three pence,

which Ufl; mentioned Duty (hail at the End of every Quarter be paid by itie Officer of the Cullumi who ihali

be fo Rationed at or near the faid City Stone a* aforefaid, to any Perfon or Perfons to be appointed by the

Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Cuminont of the Citr of Ltnden to receive the fame ; or if no fuclt Perfon fliall be

appoioted, into the Chamber of the City of Lonilon, as and fur and in lieu of the Duty called Orphans Duly,
and all other Rate*, Dues and Duties which are payable to tlie Corporation of Ltadett upon Cods, Culm or

Cinders imported into the Port of Londta t and all fuch fcvcral and lefpc^ive Duties fhall be demandable and

demanded and lhall be payable and paid to the proper Officer to be appointed by the Commiluuoers of^the

Cufloms in Maglaiid to receive the fatne and Rationed as aforefaid, according to the full Quanuiy and Weight
of Coals ; fuch Weight and Quantity as aforefaid tu be afeertained in fuel) manner as the faid (.'ommiCinners ot

Cufloms fhall dirc6l, in cafe it fhall appear necrflan tu the faid Commiflioncrs tu dirc& the afeertaming the

fame in any other or different manner than is nnw uM orauthurized or required by any Act or Afis ib reiattou

to any Cools c^ed Coaftwife or brought into the Port of LomUa.
V. And be it further enacted, Tliat any Coals, Culm or Cinders on which the Duty impofed by this A£t

has been fully paid, may be bmught into and landed in any Part of l.omlon and Wtfiminiier or the Places

Adjacent, or in any Place on the River Tbamrt nearer to Ltndan than the City’s Stone afiiTcfaid : Provided that

fuch Coals. Culm ur Cinders fo removed or brought fhall be accompanied with a Ccrtiricate of the Payment of

the Duty, which CcrtiScate fliall be granted hr fuch Officer of the Cufloms at the Ccmmiffioncraof the Cufloms
fliall dircf-l ; any Law, Cuflom or Ufage to the contrary uotwichflanding.

VI. And be it funlier enatlvJ, That tlte leveral Rates and Duties by this AA granted fhall be under the

Management of the Commifllunrrt of the Culloms in Eiiglafiil fur the time being, and it lhall be lawful for the

£aid C^mmifSonert and they arc hereby auihoii/ed to appoint piopcr Officers to afeertain, raife, levy, collect

and account for the (aid Duties : oud it fliall alfo be lawlul fur the laid Cunimiffitiiters of Cufloms to caule any
Building or Buildings to be ereited wliich maj be nrceflkry for the .Accommodation of the faid Ofllcers, and

fur the weighing or otberwife afccitainiiig ihc Ouaiiiitics and Weights of any fuch Cuals, Cuhn or Cinders,

and fur the fafe Keeping and Culiudy of any Cualb that may be fci/cd ondcr or by any Officer of Cufloms, as

to them or any Four cr mure of ilicin mav feem neccflkry fur the carrying this Att into Excculioo, and afeer*

taimiig and levying andcuUetning the faiii Duties.

VlT. And be it further enati.e«l. That the Duties of Cufloms gianted by this AS mt>y and fhall rcfpedively

be afeertained, roanaeed, tailed, levied, collected, anfwered, paid, rccoveied and allowed, (except where any
Alteration is cxprelMy uiede by tiiii Avi) in fuch and the Ukc nianuer and by the fame Means, M'ays'or

Methods as former Duties of Cufloms, and alfo by any fuch fpecial Means, Ways or Methods refpedUvrly, as

former Duties of Cuflums on CuaU, Culm or Cinders burnt trom Coals or Culm were or might be afeertained,

managed, raifed, levied, colledcJ, anfwered, paid, recovered and allowed ; aud all Coals, Cuhn or Ciudeis
humtfrom Cuala or Culm made fubje^ to Paysicai of Duties under this A^, and all Coals, Culm or Cindes
burnt from Coals or Culm which may be brought down or upon the faid River Thama uearcr to J.oniim than
the Place by this Aft fpeci&ed, or contra^ to Uie Piovifions qf this Acl or uf aiiv other A£l or AAi of Par-
liament, fliall be and the fame are n.-fpectivcly hcteby made fnbWl and liable to all and even- the fpecial Con-
lUtions, Rules, Regulations, ReflriAions, Seicnrcsi Sales and rurfeitures rcrpefiively, to wKicli Coals, Culm
or Cindera burnt from Cuals or Cnim were fuhjeCl and liable by any Ad or Acu uf Parliament ia force on ami
immediately before the faid Firii Dar of ^lugal) One thoufond eight hundix-d ai.d ten, refpeding the Revenue

of Cufloms, as far as the fame arc or can be made ^plicablc, and except nlieir any Alteration is esprefliy

50 Geo. III. Bb made
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miilc by this AA; and all Paint. Penahirt. Fines and Forfeitures of whatever hfsture or Kind the fame may
be, ai well Pains of Dealli at others, for any OSence wliaterer committed againft or in Breach of any AA or
AA* of Parliament in force on and immediitelv before the faid Fir(l Day of jtugtjl One thonfand eight hundred
and ten made Fur feeuring the Revenue of CuHoms or for the ReguUtiou or Impruvemciit thereof; and the
fcveral CUufeii Poweri, Proviliont and DireAione contained in any fuch AA or AAs, fhill (iiiilefi where
exprefaly alter^ by this AA) and are hereby diieAed and declared to eateiid to and Ihatl be rerpeAtrely
applied, praAifed and put in Execution for and in refpeA of the fcveral Dutks of Culloms hereby charged and
allowed, m at full ami ample a manner to all Intents and Pur]>ofes whatfoever at if all and every the faid AAt.
Claufei, ProviGons, Powers, Direttioni. Fines, Pains, Pemuties or Forfeitures were particularly repeated aud
rcHTuaAed in the Body of this AA, and made Part thereof.

Vni. And be it further cnaAed, That every AA of Poiliamcnt in force on and immrdiatnly before the fkid

Fird Day of /luguj! One tliouiand eight hundred and ten, by which any Rules, Regulations, Conditisns or
ReftriAions were made, edablilhed or direAcd, for the afeertaining the Weight or Quantity, or the Amount
of any Duties on any Wriglit or Qitaniity of Coals, Culm or Cinders, burnt From Coals or Culm, or for the
better fccuringthe Revenue of Cuuoms, (except where any Alteration it exprefsly made by this and all

Provifions, Claufes, Matters and Things relating thereto, fliall and are hereby declared to be and rem«n in full

Force and EifcA, and (halt be applied to the SubjeA of lltii AA. and for carryiug the fame into Execution, as

fully and eScAually as if they had been repeated and re>cnaAed in this AA-
IX. And whereas it is expedient that Coals which lhall have once paid the Coaft Duty Ihould be exempted

from the Duty ol Cuftoms impofed by this AA ; Be it therefore enaAed, Tiiat the OlRcer or Ofitum of the
Cufloms who lhall have received fuch Coall Duty, ihall give a Certiheate, without Fee nr Reward, to the
Perfon who Ihnll pay the fame, anil on fuch Certiticate being produced to the Officer of the Cuiloms authorized
to receive the Duty of Cufloms impofed by this AA, aod on full and fatUraAury Evidence that the Coals
brought down the faid River TboMti to the faid City Stone, are the fame Coals ur Parcel of the fame Coals
mentioned in the faid CertiBcate, he the faid lall mentioned Officer of the Cuftoict fliall oot demand or receive

the Duty of Culloms impofed by this AA.
X. And be it further eoaAed, That it lhall be lawful for the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Cotntnoni of the

City of JLmden, in Common Council aOembled, and they an* hereby empowered from time to lime at Occafion
(hall re<]uire, to appoint any Officer or Officers, or other Perfnn or Perfons who (hall have full Power, and
they and each of them are hereby authorized (either in Company with the OlEem of His Majelly’s Cufloms
or without) to enter into any Boat, Ba^e or other Vcllel laden with Coals, Culm or Cinders, paffing on or
about to pafs nearer to London than the Boundary Stone aforefaid ; and that every Officer or Officers, or other

Perfon or Perfons to be appointed by the laid Mayor, Aldermen and Commons as nforchiid, lhall and lawfully

may have and exercife all and every or any the Powers and fereral ways and means of afeerteiniog the Weights
and Quantities of all fuch Coals, Culm and Cinder^ as any Officer or Officers of His Mtjelly’s Ctiftoins bve
or lawfully may excercife or perform under nr by virtue of this AA, at to any Coals, Culm or Cmders paffing

or about to nifi nearer to London than the Boundary Stone aforefaid.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever lhall aflault, oppofr, molell,

hinder or obllruA any fuch Officer or Officers, or other Perfon or Perfoiii to be appointed by the faid hlayor,
Aldermen and Commons as aforefaid, in the due Execution of any of the Powers or Authorities given or
Framed to fuch Officer or Officers, or other Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid by this AA, every Perfon or Perfons

olTeiidiiie lhall be deemed guilty of a Mifdemeanor, aud lhall be fobJeA and liable to the like Pains, Punilh-

ments and Penalties, at by Law may be infliAcd io Cafes of Mifdemcanor by the Court before whom fuch
Olfriider or OUcnders lhall be conviAed.

XII. And be it further enaAed, That if any AAion or Suit (hall be brought or commenced againft any
Perfon or Perfons for any thing done in ^rfuaoce of this AA, fuch AAion or Suit (hall be commenced within

Three Calendar Months next alter the FaA committed and nut afterwards, and (hall be laid in the County or

Fbce wlicre the Caufe of Cotnplainc did arife, and oot elfewhere ; and the Defendant or Defendants in every

fuch AAiou or Suit may plead the General lITur, and give this AA and the fpecial Matter in Evidence at any
Trial to be had thereupon ; and if the Jury (Itall find for the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch AAion or
Suit, or if the Plaintin or Haintiffs Dull be oonfuilcd, or difeontinue Iris, her or their AAion or Suit, after tbe

Defendant or Defendinta lhall have appeared, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgment (lull be given againR the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, tlie Defendant or Defendants (ball have Treble Cods aud liave the like Remedy for tbe

fame as any Defendant hath in other Cafes to recover Colls by Law.
I of XIH. And be it further enaAed, That the Diitiei of Cuftoma by this AA impofed on Coals, Culm and

Cinders, lhall be appropriated and applied in fuch and the tike maimer as the Duties on fuch Aitkles, when
brought Coailwtle into the Port of London and chargeable according to the Wright thereof, are appropriated

a- aud applied by virtue of an AA paOed to the Forty ninth Year of prcfeiit Majelly’s Reign, intituled, An
At} for reptahng tiefewrot Dutiei of Cnfiomt cbsrgeaile m Great Driuin, jml /or granting vtber Duliti in litm

titreef.

XfV. Provided always, and be K further enaAed, That nothing in this AA contained lhall extend or he
conllrucd to extend to alter or repesi any of the Provifions contained in an AA patfed in the Forty fifth

Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An A8 for al/onaing unifir cirlain R^riSiani, until the

Firjl Day of Augull One tkeufand right bnndrtd andfn, the bringing a /imrtnf Qumuiiy of^oalt. Culm or Ctn-

dtrt to London and Wefbninfter it inland b^avigaiion / and which was by fcveral Am continued until the

l-'itll Day of Augujl One thoufaiid eight hundred and eleven,

of XV. And be it further enaAed, Tnat this AA lhall coatinue in force uiiti! tbe Ficft Day of Augujl One
tboulaiid eight hundred and eleven, and no longer.

C.\P.
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CAP. CXI.

An A£t to limit die Amount of Penfions to be granted out of the Civil Lift of Rcefland.

[aath Junt I Bio.]

WHEREAS it it expedient that Provifion thoold be made for the belter Regulation of the grant*

ng of PenCuna out of the Civil Lid in ScoiIohJ, and fur preveoting of Almfe and Excef* therein ;

Be h therefore enacted by the King’* Moft Excelteu Majefty, by and with the Ad»ice and Coisfent of tlie

Xxirda Spiritual and I'emporal, and Commons in this prefent Parliament aiTembled, and by the Authority of
(he fantCi That from and after the palliug of thia A&i no Peolion exceeding the Sum of Tlirec hundred rm&in IaA oP

Pounds a Year (hall be granted out of the Civil Lid of ScottauJ to or fur the Ufe of uy 00c Perfoii, and &oiknd iiniicii.

that the whole Amoant of Peniioni granted from fueb Lid in any one Year fliail not exceed Eight hundred
Pounds I a Lift of whicht together with the Names of the Perfona to whom the fame arc granted, fhall

be laid before Faidiiment in Twenty one Days after the Beginning of each >Seflion until the whole PenCon
Lift of Scolland flrall be reduced to Twenty five thoufand Pounds, which Sum it QnU not be lawful to ex*

ceed hi the Whole of xll the Grants, nor (hall any Pcnfion to be granted after the faid Reduction to or for

the Ufe of any one Perfon exceed the Sum of Six hundred Pounds, except to One of the Royal I'afflUy, or

on an Addreft of either Houfe of Purinment.
II. And be it further enadted. That all Sums of Money which (hall remain after Pay-ment of all fuch Hmr Sniplut nf

Penfions and Grants and other Charges as are or (ball hereafter be charged upon or granted or payable CirllLiilur.Sm*

out of the Civil I.ift of SeailaaJ, and after defrayiue any Chirgri incident thereunto, (hall from time to lun! tpiiiial.

time as the fame (hall arife, and any fuch Surplufles or Balances (hall remain of the Fund applicable to the

Civil Lift of Seall/uiJ, go to the Uie and be applied in Aid of the Civil Lift of England.

HI. Provided always, and be it further enaded, Tliat notliing in this AA contained (hall extend, or be {}-„ nay
conftrued to extend, to prevent His Majelly from making auy fuen Grants (other than and exc»t Penfions) nukr iHbu

^

for Civil Purpofes in S.ailaud, out of the Monies applied to the Payment of the Civil Lift ol Sallaad, as nnsu.

His Majefty has heretofoie been accuftomed, and authorised and empowered to make before the palling of
this A&.

CAP. CXlI.

An Aci for abridging the Form of cxtraQing Decrees of the Court of SefTton in Satland, and for

the Regulation of certain Parts of tlie Proceedings of that Court. Qaoth June i8to.]

' \Xr^E*^E.AS an Aa was piffed in the Forty eighth Y
‘ > \ intituled, jIu taaeerainr the ^dmiuj^ratita ef Jufl'nt
‘ Haufe of LtrJt, by which Aa Hi*

of the Reign of His prefent Maj'lly, sac.^

* His Majefty did n and appoint, by i

„ . . ‘T* tsC.^c.
Scotland, and CBnc/rning /tfrptah to lie

me and apjioini, and purfuant to which
sjeftv's Royal Sign Manual, certain Perfons to make Enqui-

* ticulariy fet forth 5 And whereas an Aa was palled ii

* give to the Ptr/oat named ij Hit MajiJIj, purfumt! u the fau! rteited Ad, Jurther Tine far making their
‘ Refer! or Rrf’.rle : And whereas the CommilTiiincrs fo appointed have made two Reports to Hii Majefty
* and tile Two Houfes of Parliament relative to the Subjea Matter upon which they wen; direaed to r^iirt:
* And whereas it ia expedient that the Mode of extraaing .ludicial Aa* and Decrees of the Court nf Sef*
* (ton hitlicrio in Ufe ftiould be altered, and a more abridged Form adopted, and iliat otlier Regulatiuus
* (huuld be eftabli(hed, and Aiceudmcuta made in the Forms of that Couit j

which cannot be effected without
* the Authority of Parliameiit May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enxficd ; oud he it en.

aded by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual

and Tempura], and Commonii, in this prefent Parliament aftemhird, and by the Authority of the fame. That tCsincttarDi**

the prefent Mode of extradling Judicial A3s a.id Decrees (hall, from and after the paftii'g of this A^ ccafe t*"” »! (.vrfri’t

and determine, together with all the Fees and Dues exi^ble for luch Extracts, or relating thereto : Provided ^ xWittifd,

neverthclefs, lliat the Fees ninr payable in tire Lurd Chief Clerk Kcgifter, and to the hlacrn of Ute Court
of .SeOion, and tn the Keener of the Minute Books upon Afts and Decreets, and to tlie Hoiifekccper*
upon Abbreviates of AdjnJieaiion, (hall continue to be paid and payable upon the abridged lomis' of timiei.

’ *

Extradl preferibed by this Ad.
I I. And be it enafted. That the Forms herein preferibed for the Exiraft of Jiidif-ial Art* and Decreets, Funra of Ex*

and the Rules and RcKuUuunt made relative thereto, (hall, from and after thcpaftiiig of ihij Afl, hr obferved '**'» 10 bvub*
in *11 cafes, wLeilier uf Aclioiis aiu! Pr.>cc(r:i at prefent or then depending, or ivliicn may in future come into

Court, or^lhofe which, although liiuiln-d, have nut been taken out of Court by a Ersl extrafled Decree}
and the Feci ami Due* hereby made payable in the cafe uf nxtrarts, and no other, (hall, from and after
till- inlliog of tiui Art, lie the I-^es ana Dues pxy.nhle fur fuch Exiraciv.

III. And be it ruartetl. Tliat in AiBoiis for I’aymviit or P.Tformaiicc or fuch nihcr common Piocecdingi, F.vm* <.i lama
Wid in J’rocrftcs of Advocation iir Sufpciifioii, the Exirset of the Decree (hall ftum and after the pafliiig ' rnuio'. .t,-

oF this A.l be in the Form appearing from Schcdido (t\.) (B.) fC.) (D.) and (F..) hercunlo annexed '“°'t ^v-

refill rtiiely.

IV. And be it cna, tml, 'Hial in PrucelTii of Adjudication, the Extrsft of the Decree ftiall, from and after I'erm nTEimA
tbc pafiliig of this ii, be in the Form which baa Iivprtofoie been ufed for the .Abbrerixiu of the Adjudics- 1* /Miwlicaoini*.

B b I lion
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tk>n in cafe a Decree fliall be pronounced for the AdjudEcr ; but where the Defender ii aflbilzied, the Extract
Ihill be in the Form bereinbeiOTc dire^d to be ufed in the Cafe of Decree* of AbfoUitor.
V. And be it enatied, That in Adions of C^o Bontrum, the Extraft of the Decree ihall be in the

Form at prefect ufed for the Abftratt in Decreet* of Crjie, with an Addition thereto of the Name* of all the
Creditors cited.

VI. And be it enaAed, Tltat in AdHon* of provinff tlw Tnwr and Tranfompt, the ExtraA fliall contain

a Copjr of the Deed proved or tranfuinetl, with the J<jd;!meiiU proncimccd by lire Court, reduced into the
Form of wiiat i* at pivfeiit tcmicd tiK Graml DeCiTsiiture, in Cafes where Decree liutU be protuunced im
favour of the Purfner t and in Cafe* wlit-n* ih-r DeCrndcr ihall be alTutl/.icd, the Extraft iball be in ibc Form
hereinbefore preferibed in Decreets of Ahfidvitor.

VIL And be it cnacied. That in AAions of l>rciaratar, the Extract of the Deciee fiiall contain the Con.
clofion of the Sammons and the Judgntenc* pronnnnced by the Court, reduced intn the Form of the prefent

Grand Dccemiture.

VIII. And be it cn*A' d. That in Acfiuns of Ranking ami Sak*, die following R..s^tinn* lliall be ob>
ferved: Fiid, die ExtraA nf the AA and CommifTion for proving the Valne of the bnojeA to be fold Iball

be in the Form appearing froR' Schednle (F.) hereuntu mmexed; Secaadly, the Extrau of the Decree of
Sale lhall be in tlic Form app,'aniv' fium Schedule (G.

)
iicreuiitu annexed ; Thirdly, the ExtroA of the De-

cree of Ranking fbail be in the Form appearing from Schedule |H. ) hereunto annexed ; Fourthly, the £x-
traA of the IX-creit of Divifion lhall be in the Form apoeniing from Sebedule (I.) hcremitn annexed ; Fifthly,

tht.Tc Hiail no longer be any ExtraA of the Decreet or CcrtiSeation, in a Pruccfi of Ranking and S.Ue, nor
any AA of Roup pronounced, nor conrequetilly any ExtraA thereof, the Letters of Publication now in nfo
rendering fuch Adts uiinecciTary, but the ExtiaA of Letten of Publication lhall be coatinued iu their

prefent roim.
IX. And be it enafted, That in AAioni of proving the Tenor and of RrduAion, no AA {bull henceforth

be pioiinuia-ed ; and in AAion* of Imptobatioii, AAi for Firll and Seeond Term* lhall be difeuntinued.

X. Ami be it eiinAed, I'lial in all otlier Cafes not berrni particuliriy deforibed, whether anSag upon Sum>
mon*, Hill or Petition, or Petition and Complaint, the ExiraA of the Decree llull be according to tM Forms
lierein fet forth, with foeb Varrotioiii a* the Nature of the Cafe anJ the Form of the Applicatmu may necefo

farilv require.

And be it enaAed, That wher« on Appeal fhall he taken to the Houfe of Lords, a Full Copy of the
prtDted Paper* gKen into the Court of Sefhon, certified by One of the principal Clerk* of SelSou, logcdi^
with Copiea fo certilied of foeli Intedocutors and Mimilet of the Court aa lhall have been pronounced cr
framed lubfequent to the Dare of the laft of thefe printed Papers, lhall and may be received m Evidence in
fuch and the like manner as Exlract* of the whole Prucei-ding* are at prefent.

XII. .‘\iid be it cnaAcd, 7'lut no Rceord Copy, as it is termed, lhall henceforth be made ; but at the Ex>
piratiofl of Five Yearn after the Date of the limil Decree or laA Proceeding in that Court, each Proeefs with
all the Steps of Pruceeding in it, and Produdirtn*, not taken up by the Parlies, fhall be tranfmitted to and
lo^cd in the General Rem'lb.-r Houfe, under llie Cullodv of the Lord Clerk Rcgillcr of ^MZ/rfar/, and Du-
plicate lhal! be made of an ExtraAs of Decree* in the Form lierciii prcfcribcd, for which no Fee* (hall be
exigible, except the ordinary Cliargv for copying paid for copying at the time in the Court of SelHon ; which
Duplicate* fhmi from time to time be bound up in convenient V'Aume*, and after remaining not more than
Fire Year, after the Date r%f the liual Deciccl in the Office of the Clerk wherein fuch Diiplicaiea fliall

have b>en made, fliall at the Expiration of that Period be regularly tranfmiued to the fold Usocral Re.
gillcr Houfe.

Xtll. And be it enaAed, That the Offices of ExtraAors in the Court of SclEon, as heretofore conftitiited,

fliall be abolillird, and the Six .-'.Ciilunts of the principal Clerks of Seffiun (hall prepare the abridged Ftirma
of ExtraA herein dircAed to be obfenred ; each Ailillaiit exrcuting that Duty in fuch Pmcrlfcs a* beluiig
to the Depanmeot or Clofet or the principal Clerk, vuder whom he aAs, or the cornTpoiidiiig Depute Clnlt
in the Outer Houfe.

X IV. Provided always, and be it cnaAed, That it flull and may be lawful for any Pnrty- tu require, and
the fiid .'\fliflanti refpcdivdy arc hereby requi-ed to fumifli to fueii Party, aiithenticaieJ Cup’es of all or
any Pan. of the Pninydings in any Caufe, (Ig-ieit by One of the principal Clerks of Srllluii, and svhich
Copy the princ'pal CIctL^ of Seffiau are hereby rcfpcAively required to fign, but .lo Fee u liaterer lhall be
paid or payable fur fudi Cupy, (fave and except the ordinary Charge for copyiug, paid at the time in ilte

Court of J^vniun).

XV. .And be it eiiaAcd, Tliat each of (he prefent Aflillant* of the priacipal Clerks who are direAed to pre.
pare the abridged Formn'f EktraA hereby preferibed, fliall cuntimie lo exercife aud enjoy the Office of Ex«
tractor, hereby conferred upon him, vr/uui net eal/tam : Pruvided always, that every otfier Perfon to be ap.
pointed a Clerk .AfTitUut aud thereby an Extra, tor of fuch abridged Forms (hall be and cautiiiiic m
refpeA of Iiii Office of Extnwdar in fuch and the fame Sitiulion a* any Clerk AlfiAaiit i« at prefent in te.
fpeA «r fuch Office of Clerk Affillanl.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the faid Affiflantiof the Clerks lhall and may continue to receive the Feeat»
which as fuch AflUlanls they are at prefent or may in future be eutitled

j but in their Charaiter uf EatraAor*,
occordingtblhc new Forms hereby cdablilhcd, they fliall be entitled to no Fee whatever except the ordinary
Chaige for copying paid for copying at the time ia the Court of Seffion ; neither lhall the principal Clerk* or the
Depute Clerk* of SriUou be entitled to any Feci 11 hatever; but declaring that the faid Clerks aud the faid Affifl.

ar.ii
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«ntj of tiir Pi mripal Clerlti, » tlieir Clian(iker of Extra^lon, Qiall be paid tbe following Salaries, viJrlUxt ;

oath Principal Clerk of SdEbn lhall receive a Salarr of One tlioufand Pounds Slerliog/fry/»/r<rm,wiihiJiit Preju.

dice to the Salary of Forty Pounds payable to the King’s Cterk, and without Prejudice alfo to the Feet to

which any ef tln'tn may be entitled in cafe he Ihall hold the Office or Situation of Keeper of the RcgiAcrof

Tailtires each Depute ^Icrk of Seffion (hall receive a Salary of Four hundred Founds Sterling^r vfnsvm, with* OtAsoT tvS^a
ont Prejudice to the Salary of Ten Pounds, payable to the King’s Depute Clerk j each Aflulrmt of the prin- »< Orpine

,

vipal Ckrt (hall receive a Sainrv of Two hniidred Pounds Sterling fer Amum, for prepariug the abridui-d "
Forms of Extrad herein prefcriljed without Prejudice to the Salary of Ten Pounds .j^nnem, to the prefent

King’s Extrattorduring his Life.

XVII. And be it emiAcd, That the Salaries terwnbefore provided, (ball, from and after tliepa/Ting of this

Ad, be payable quarterly out of the Fee Fund hereby ellablifhed, and if fuch Fuml lhall at any lime be infuf- ll«rinri»n«of

Hcieni for the Payment of fucli Salaries, the Deficiencies Iball he fupplied in tlic fame manner with the .Salaries
f “ I'w**.

payable to the Judges of the Court of Selfioiis out of the Monies which by fcvcral A&s made in the .Seventh * «• 1 r

and Tench Years of the Reign of Queen Aunt, were charged or made cliargeable with the Fees, Salaries aud ^

other Charges allowed or tolie allowed by Her Maicfty, her Heirs or Succelibrs, for keeping up the Courts

of Seflinn, Jufiiciarr and Exchequer in ^ai/tmJ. ^

XVIII. And be it further ena^ed. That fur the Purpi>fe of raifmg fuch Fee Fund, the Ftfs fpedlicd in (’oar;

the Schedule hereunto nnuexeJ, intituled, “ Dues of Court,” /hull be payable and exigible upon and ior the

fevrral Matters therein contained.
'

XIX. And be it enafled, 'lliat the S'tm of Two hniidrcd Pounds Stciling /vr AaKum IhslI be paid out of I'i)»r,xciffVrre

fnch Fee Fund to the OrdiTflf the Principal Clerks of .SeiCuii, for defraying the E<s>i:iice of the Oificc Rooms taU n.i,

of the whole Principul and Depute Clerks of Sefllon, and sU other Chatges and Expences coniieAed there* fri: lu,!.

with ; and the faid Principal Clerks (hall be bound and obliged to keep up and defray the Expenecs of fuch

Office Rooms, and to defray all fuch other Charges and Expeoccsaccordtiigly.

XX. Am! be k enacted, I'hat the Dues of Court at ptvfent payable to the Clerks of Seffion and the pre- Pim.of X’nm
frnt Office of Culledor of the Clerks Dues, lhall be and tile fame nrc hereby abolilhed and the Dues men- l)er»

tioued iu the faid Schedule lhall be coUefted by a Colleger appointed by the Lord Prefideiit of the College of ?” A^iwluir, lo

Juflice, holding hii OBtet/iJvi'tam ant enifani, vrbu lhall difenarge Ids Duty by perfonal Attcndancedn Court
Sirin the Colledur’s Office during Office fioins, and by marking upon each Paper that tlie proper Duet or

Fees had been received of the Date marked, vritifeut which marking no Principu Clerk or Depute Clerk tif

Seffiems, Lutds Clerk, or Clerks Aflillant lhall receive any fuch Paper into Prucefs : and fuch Culledur lhall

further demand and receive Ouce a Mouth or oftener from the IvMpers of tlic Rrgillers rcfprSively, who
ihill be bound to pay 10 him the proportion which the Clerks of Sefiion have been in Ufe to receive nf Feca
paid upon Regiflration and' upon Extrafls of Deeds and Inllniments recorded in the Pooka of Council and
Seffion I and ml fuch Fees IksU form Part of the Fee Fund hereby eftablilhed.

XXI. Provided always, and belt euacled, That fuch Feea pairl upon Regiftrstiim, and ujmn Extraflt Pm un Rmif-
of Deeds and Infli-mnents fo recorded iu tlie Pooka of Council aria Seffioo, lhall remain in other re> inmsi, twi

fpeds ns at prcfcnl.

XXlt. ProvidL-d always, and be it hereby enafted. That fuch Collcftor lhall be rcfponfiblc for every Per- C.'IrcInrerDim

frm whom he may have occaCon 10 empower to aH for him in his Abfcnce, sad for every Clrix and fiAivISevuiu^.

Pcifon empluyed by him in the Pufiaefs of fuch CoUc£tkKi, and lhall find Security for their as well as

Lis own Intromifiions.

XXIII. And be it enafted. That fuch Cidlcfior lhall further keep regular and (lifting Books fur entering r,J(r.T(aMn k
the Feet and Dun of Couii fepataielyuf the Dates on which they an: received, with the Mark of the CIn k’s Haul, lu,

Office, Names of the Parties, and the Step of the Procevdiogs upon which the fame is paid, which Books
lhall be open at all reafonable limes for the Infpe^ion of the Judges, the Auditor of the Cnuii, aud the

Principal Clerks of Seffion 1 and fuch CoUcAor (hw at leafl Once in evci^ Week lodge aU Monks fo paid to

him with the Bank of Scallaml, or the Royal Bank of SeotlaiiJ, the IstereR received from which Banks re> M.Tn»t»i.<

Ipe^lvely lhall make Part of the Fee Fund hereby eftabIHhed, out of which fuch CoHedlor lhall pay the Saht- i’>a< w"lih U.b

rieK herein directed to be paid by means of fucli Fees and Dues ; and if upon the Thirty firft Day of Dtstmltr '**

III any Year any Balance mall remain upon fuch Account, fad) Babnce ftuU be paid to the I’eribn or Perfoiu M.m lUaiwc
luthurixed IQ receive the laid Monks which by the faid AAs made in the Seventh and Tenth Years of the ihfiiuMcr.

Rngii of Queen Annr werv charged or made chargeable with the Fees, Salaries, and other Charges allowed or
to he alinu t d for kn-piiig up the Courts of Seffion, Jiifticiaty and Exchequer in SeithnJ as afbreiaid.

XXIV. And, iu order in check the Accounts kept by luch ColleAor, be it enodlcd. That Books lhall be riiru»*B.vjh
kept by the refpeftive Clerks of Court of cacli Office, (hewing the Dues of Court which, accordiag to the kept.

Schedule hereuntc annexed, have or Ihoiild have been received in each Fracefs under their Charge on the fevc-

n! Steps of tbit PiTierfs on which fuch Dues are payable •, and fuch CoUcAor lhall render hti Accounts at
leail Twice in every Year to any Accounirut to be named bythe Prcfidenl of the College of Juftice j or if no
f'tch Aceouutabt ftiall be named, to the Auditor of Court, who lhall compare arB examine the fame with the
Books fu kept by the Chrks aforefaid, and make bis Report thereupon to the Court.
XXV. And Kit enacted, That fuch CoIkAor lhall receive a Remiincntiou far bis Trouble by a Rate pay* (VrOioj^tu

able out of the faid Durs of Four Pounds ftr Ctnnim upon the Amount thereof received by him. CuikeUe.

XXVI. And be it enacted. That the S'omioaiion of each Depute Clerk of Seffion ({ull henceforth be Nojainiinerf
veiled in the Six Principal Clerks of Seffion jointly, the Senior Clerk, having in eaCe of Equality a cadiog ]}cyi:ic n«A«.
Voice ;

and every fuch Nomination lhall be made vrithoiit receiving therefor any Price, Gratuity or valuable

ConCdcratioti of any Kind ; and every Notnination, when ma^, lhall be fbnbwith reported to die Court.

4 X.XY2 I. And
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XXVII. And be it enkficd. That in Adiom at prefcnt rc<)uiring Tvro Diets oF Appearance, there (hall

be only One Dirt of Appearance upon an iadueit of Twentv (even Days, where a Defender is domiciled in

Scotland s but CitaiioDB in cafes of a Angle Diet aud agiuiifl Perfoiis forth of Seothud (hall m&aiti at at

pivfent.

XXVIII. And be it enafted, That all Caufea not exceeding the Value of Twenty five Pounds Sterling,

(hall From and after the pafHiig of this Adi be carried on in the tirft Inilance befme the inferior Judges, hi the

manner diradted, and with the Exceptions fpecified in ao A£l. paQi»l in the Third SelEun of th^e Second
Parlinmeni of Hii MajeAy King Cbcurlu the Secoud, lutiuilcd, jid concfniag the Re^atalion of the

Jiuiieit/orifj.

XXIX. And whereas it would facilitate the Difpatch of Dufioers in the Court of Scllion, if the Duty of
tlie.Ooter Houfe were done by a certain Number of the Ordiiiaiy Judges officiating there, in a more permanent
manner than the prefeni weekly Rotation among the whole ; Be it cnaHed, Tliat the Tliree Junior Ordinary
Judges of the I'lrfl Dlvifion of the Court of Sefliun, and tite Two Junior Ordinary Judges of the Second
Dmiiun, Aiall be relieved from Attendance in the Inner Houfe, and Ihall from and after the palTingof this AA
not fit therein, but (hall fit as Lords Ordinary intlie Onter Houfe t<i uerfurm the Butinefa of the Outer Houfe 1

that is to fay. Two of the faid Judges, One of each Divifiou, fliall officiate each AVeek in the Outer Houfe,
for hearing Caiifei in the Rolls of Sinpenlions, Advocations, Regulations and ordinary A£tioiis : and fneh

Juo-or Jtidges of either Divifion fhsll officiate as Lords Ordinary, according to the Rules and Puima ol pro-

ceeding for the time obferved in PruccITcsdepeading before Lords Ordinary.

XXX. And belt enacted. That this Regulation concerning Ordinary Judges in the Outer Houfe (hall

include the Duty of admioiilering Oatlis and examining Witncilc^ but (ball not extend to the Bill Chamber, in

which the Buriiicts (hall coiitimie to be done at at prefect, by ail the ordinary Judges in Rotation.

XXXI. Provided always, and it is hereby provided and declaied, Tliat ihc prefwl Junior Judges who may
r be afTeffed by this new Regulation, (hall not be bound by it except with ilieir own Coiifent, and therefore

the Courfeof Rotation (bml a-niaiii ns it is at prerent, until either by tlic Content of the prefeot Judges, or by
new Appuiotmeiits of Judges, the requifite Number can be obtained for carrying ue faid Sytlem into

Execution.
I XXXII. Aodbeitenafied, That fo fixm at Five Junior Ordinara Judges IliaU officiate aspermaaenl Lords

Ordinary in The manner herein diredbrd. Three Judges in either Divifion (hall be a Quorum in the Inner Houfe }

and the other Judges of the Court of Seffion (liall be relieved from Attendance in the Outer Houfe, and from
performing tlie Duties of Lords Ordinary ibereia.

XXXII 1. And be it enacted. That Bills of Advocation from Interlocutory Judgments of the CommilEiry
^rmibe Court (hall be allowed only on tbe Ground of Contingency and Incompetency, including Incompetcueyin the

Mode of Proof, and in tliis lall cafe only with Leave of the Commillary Court ; and no Bills of Advocation
from the CommilTary Court fiiall be allowed from Interlocutory Judgments upon Grounds of Iniquity or Error,

but (hall be competent only after final Judgment before extraa.

BUk oftMifpen- XXXIV. And be it enabled, That Bills of SufpeuCun from the Admiralty Court iu Maritime Caufes,
fiuii rnni the (liall, if not refufcd without Anfwert, be in all Cafes ordered to be printed and reported to etdier the FiHl or
AdwiJiUy tourt Second Divifion of the Court of Seffion ; and if any fuch Bill of Sufpenfion (hall be prefented in time

of Vacation, and llie Lord Ordinan* on the Bills (hall not fee Caufe to refufc the fime without Anfwert,

he Ihall fifi proceeding until the blecting of tbe Court, to whom the fame, with the Anfwert, QuU be

then reported.

XXXV. And be It enabled, Tliat Bills of Advocation and Sufpenfion from the Admiralty Court in Mer-
cantile Caufes (liall be logulited in the manner hereinafter preferibed in the cafe of Advocations and Sufpen-

fiont from the Judgments prononneed by Sherifis and other inferior Judges.
Tn«h>t<«f*t XXXVI. And be it enacted. That Bills of Advocation from the Shcrifit and other inferior Judges in Scot-
Bull iJ Ail.txa- land, agaiiift Interlocutory Judgments, (hall be allowed only upon the following Grounds 5 Firil, of Incom-
tim frutu potency, including Defeft of .furifdi&ion. perfnnal Objc£tion to the Jadve, and Privilege of Party ; Sc.

condiy, of Contingency ; Tliirdiy, of legid Objection with refped to the Mode of Proof, or with refpe& to

fome Change of Pofiefiloii, or to an Interim Decree for a partial Paytneul, provided that in the Cafes fpecified

under this Third Head, Leave is P«en ^ the inferior Judge.
XXXVII. And be it enacted. That Bills Ilf Advocation from fiicli inferior Judges (hall not in any cafe be

received againft Intcrlocuioiy Judgments upou Cniuodi of Iniquity or Error, but only after fiiiul Judgmeut
(hall have been pronounced.

XXXVII 1. And be it enafted.That in cafes where final Judgment (hall have been pronounced, no writteu

Anftver to a Bill of Advocation or Bufpenfion from fuch inferior Judges (hall be rccrivcd, but in all fuch cMfet,

whether the Caufe is brought before the Court of Svffien by Advocation or Sufpenfian, the Bill (hall bo pafled

wilhouL Aitfwers, upon Caotion being found in the fame manner in which Caution u found in BdU of Snfpeu-

fiun u prefciit ; fave and except in Cafes wbereiipon the Face of tire BUI itfelf it (haU appear that it ouglit to

be refufed, and in every fuch Cafe it (hall lie refufed accordinirlv-

XXXIX. And be it enacled, That in like manner Bills of Advocation from inferior Judges, on the Ground
of Incompetency or Contingency (hall be paifed without Anfwen or injlantrr refufed : Provided Dt-verlhelcfs,

that the Lord Ordinary on tlie Bills may lu fuch cafes Itear Parties vivti voce IS he (hall think fit, and fucl^

Bills may be palTvd without Caution.
Bil'tul.Sdnn- XL. .-Vud be it coaCU'd, That BiUs of .\dvocatinn and Sufpenfinn fmm infi-ripr Judger, when pafTcJ as
tjou above direfted, upon being expede or upon a Remit from tlie Oiurt, lliiitl be ini\>U«-d in the Roll of Advoca-

lions and Sufpenlioui ia the OuterHoufe } and the Lords Urdiuary iu the Outer Houfe and Uie Judges in tlie

tn nliM fafe 1

Nn •rhlin An-
/•nii w m> .if

Advuosuun, &c.

iH.ii on (tn/und

Ul tl,< '

m C'outh>gviHfV.
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Inner Houfe fhall hare etc fame Power in every Cafe of Surpenfion which they now hare in Cafei of A Jroca-

til 0, to remit to the inferior Judge with IlIft^u^tto^t.

XLl. And be it eiiaded. That BUIiof Sufpcnfion and InterdiS (hall, with lerped to Cautiua, remain a« at Bil'rofSnf^wn*

ptefcDi, and the Lord Ordinarv may grant IiiterdiA therein after advifing the fame with or without Atifwers fi^«a<llutrr-

Out no Replies or Duplies Ihall be allowed : Prorided nevertlielrfii that the Lord Ordinary upon the Bills may
if he lliiiilcs proper hear Parties viva vote before granlirg or refufingthe lalcrdifl.

XLII. And he it enacted) That in Bills of SufpeiilioQsof Charges or threatened Charges on Bonds. Bills d Cht

'''''

of lischangeor Promiffory Notes, ContridU, Decreets Aihitral, or other Iiillrumeats regiftcred forEaccu-
tion, and ill the cafe uf Bills of SufpFnCon of Decrees of removing, the Proceeding fhall beat at prefent ; fere

and i-xcepi that tio Replies or Duplies fhsll be allowed, but the Lord Ordinary 00 tlie Bills may if he thinks

proper hear Parties vfco ««re, and may pafs or refufe the Bills with or without Anfwers.

XLIII. And he it enaded. That in Bills of Stirpenficn againft Decrees pronounced by the Court of Sef- Bi’horSufpen-

fion, iufero, no Replies or Duplies Ihall te allowed, and in fuch cafes the extra&ed Decree fhall be produced U«-

wilh the Anfwers.
XLIV. And be it eoatled, That from and after the paffing of lliis Aft with the Exceptions after fpecified, T«wPtinri(»!

Uictv ihall be Two Priucipal Cleiks iif tlie Bills appointed as they arc at prefent, and only Two Depute Clerks
H*S°”

of the Bills, each of whom fhall he appointed by the Two Principal Clerks jointly, without receiving for any *

fuch Appointment, any Puce, Gmiuty, or valuable Confidcration of any Kind ; and in cafe they cannot agree

upon auy fuch Appoiniraenc, tbe Lord Prefident of the College of Juftice Ihall have the cafting Voice t and

in alt cafes the Nomination fhall berrported to theCourt. il- • ,

XLV. And be it cnaftcd.Tliat the Principal as well as Depute Clerks (hall perfonally difuharge the Duties

of their refpefttvc Offices ; the Principal Clerks fhall perfonally ailend either Divilinn of the Court ef Si'flion “
dif'bai|^ ihnt

when Bill Chamber Caufes fliall be under Conlidcration iliert in the fame manner that the Principal Clerks of pu,j prfuMlIy.

Seflion attend in Inner Houfe Caufes
j
the Principal Clerks of the Bills Ihall alfo further exercife a due Super*

tnteiidance over the difiereut Branches uf tbe Duty required for the Perfortnauce uf the Bufmeii of the Bill

Chamber.
XLVI. And be it enafted. That the Fees payable upon the Proceedings in the Bill Chamber fhall be col- ™

lefted and form a common Fund for the Remuneration of the Principal and Depute Clerks of the Bills, and

this Fund fhall be divided among them Monthly or Quarterly as they may fettle among themfelves, in the foU

lowing Proportions : ntiJeUcH: One third Part thereof fhall be paid to each of the Pnncipal Clerks, and One
filth rar thereof fhall be patJ to each of tlie Depute Clerks.

XLVII, Aod be it enafted. That fo mneb of tbe Regulations herein enafted as relate to the Fees and Somnchonif-

Dutiesof the Clerks of the Bills, fliall be fulpended fo long as all or any of the prefent Depute Clerks, vi%.

John tVatfon, Jamtt Mtrctr, Andrew Millrr and IVUliom Sreft, Ihall continue to hold their Oficei or Office, liWrki of
to the EiU'nt hereinafter fpecifird, vMhri: Vpon the Death or Refignaibn of either of John IValfoii or lliUi fttfjKaioii.

Jaouj Mercer, prefent Depute Clerks to the Bills, and sJfo Clerks to the Record of Abbreviates of Adjudi-
cationt, the jumor Principal Cleik Ihall take the Burthen «f caiifmg to be difebarged the Duty of the faid

Depute, aud the Fees and Emoluments appertaining thereto fhall be divided equallv bctwe<-a the Two Princi-

S
1 Clerks cf the Bills

{
and upon the Death or Rnfignation of Aniire-a' Miller, Depute Clerk, or upon the

cath or Refignition of U'iilijm Scott, Affiflant Clerk, or upon the Death or RrUgnatiun of both the faid-

John Watfhn and Jjaei Mercer, iu ritbei of thefe Three Events the Two Priucipal Clerks of the Bills Ihall

ukc tbe uurthen of cauGiig to be difeharged the Duty of the faid Perfon or Perfons, and the Fees and Emo-
luments thence arifing fliallbe equally divided between the Two Principal Clerks; and in the Event of tbe
Death or Ri-Ggnaiion of both Anttrevi Mtlhr and IFilluim Seotl, the »id Jehu IVat/on or Jamei Meretr, or
both of them if then fiirviving, (hall be one or both of the Depute Clerks to the Bills if they (hall (0 incline,

each drawing One fixth Pan of the total Fees, aud relinquifhing the Fees to which each is now entitled ; but
if either or both of the fsid John fValjoaw Jomet Mercer (ball decline to become Depute Clerks of the Bills,

the Two Principal Clerks to the Bills thall difeharge or take the Burthen of caufing to be difeharged the whole
Duly at prefent difeharged by the faid Andrevi Miller and Wiliiam Seutt, and fhall in that cafe receive the
Fret which would liave been received by the faid Audrnu Miller and H'illiam Scot/, until tbe Death or Rcfig*
nation of Jrin Wet/oa aod Jnmtt Meretr.
XLVII I. And be it further enafted. That the Feea fpecified in the Schedule hereunto annexed, intiluledt .W:i«

*• Rate of Fees payable to the Auditor of Court,’* and nn other, Ihall be parable to and exigible by the
Auditor of Court, fuLli Fees, in the Event of there beiug an Auditor for each Divilloa, being divided equally
bciween tlie Two Auditors.
XLIX. .^r.d be it enafted. That the Feel receivable by the Keepers of the Inner Houfe Rolls or Clerks of Fcn of Krefets

the Lords Prefident of the Two Divifions of the Court of Seffion, mail fonn a Common Fund, and he divided ^ |""" Rw*!*

equally between them.
ilividtJ.

L. And be it enafted, TbK fo fooii aa Five junior Ordinary Jiidns fhall officiate as permBoent Lorda F-n ifiriiled

Oidtnaiy in the manner herein dirtftcd, the Fees payable to the Clerics of the Ordinary Judgisfhall form 'xiwku Clerks

a Common Fund, and fliall be equally divided among the Clerks of the Thirteen Ordiuary Judges of the ‘F

Court of SrlTion.
1 r b 7. 6

LI. And be it enafted, That Fees demandable by Writers to the .Signet for .Signet Letters, and for Pro- F«« ilnwui l.l.le-

ceedings in the Service of Hein before the Macers of the Court of Seffioiis, fhall be the Fees (and no others)
^Li'appearing from the Schedule hereunto annexed, inutuled, “ Table of Fees, of Ordinary Signet Letun, and

•• Feet of Service before the Macera," refptftively.

LII. And
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I, II. And be h ctiaAed, That enrySIieet charged for by arty Praftitioncr in the Conrl of SeOion /hall he
calculated at the Rate of Tliree hnmlred Word* to the Sheet ; tut if any fuch Inftrumetit /hall contain fewer
than Three hondred Word*, the fame Ihall be charged at the Rate of a Sheet

i
and if after finding tlie Sheet

or SliccU which any fuch Intlrumeut ihall comprifr, calculated at the Rate afiiruliiid, any Number of \V’ord»
lefi thuii Thrre hundred Words /hall rrraiiii, fuch fewer Words fhal! be charged a* a Sheet.

‘ I..1II. And n hereaa bv the afordkid Report by the faid Commiflioncr*, it is certificdi that Compen/ation
' to a certain Amount ought to be given to the Principal and Depute Ckrks of Sefilon, the ExtratiorSi and
‘ the Colleton of Clerks’ Diica, for Loflet that will be fiiltained by them as therein mentioned.’ Be it en^ed,
That llie Sums of Aumrity fpecified in the Scltedule h.-rcunto annexed, entitled, “ Specific Compenrations,"
/ball be paid to the Purfuiis tltereiii named and ducribed rerpcdirely, at fuch time or time* in the Year, and iu

fuch manner as other CoiDncnfatiuiis are Itereinafter diredea to be paid.

LIV. And be it cnaaed. That in the Event that any of the faid Principal or Depute Clerk* of Seffion, or
Extradors, flinll make an Application to the B.irons of Exchet^iier in Scotland, felting forth that the Com-
penfation provided by the Salarie* payable by iliii Ad. or fpecified in the Schedule, is inadequate to hi* jnll

Claim*, and if any of the fahl Clerks or ExtraAor* /hall make it appear that he ha* fulTercd or will fulfer

pecuniary or other Lofs, from tlic Operation or Etfed of any of theaforefaid Regulations, bevond the Salaiie*

allowed, and the Compeu&tion made by this Ad, due and equitable Cunfidcratioo being afwayi had of the
Circumllances of each mdividiial Cafe, the faid Baron* are hereby authorized and required to examine into fuch
Claims, and to decide whether auy and what further Sums of Compeofaiion are due to all or any of the laid

Clerk* or Extraftors.

EV. And be it enaded, That if any other Pcrfoii /hall apply to the faid Baroaa, who /ball eftablilh lii*

Rigiit, and make it appear that he has fuSered or will fii/Ter peeuniary Lofs from the Operation or Effed of
any of the afotxfaid Regulations, it (hill and may be lawful for the faid Barons to award to fuch Perfon focb
Compenfatiou as the faid Barons Ihall find fuch Perfon entitled to, either by the Paymeot of a grof* Sum, or by
way of Annuity, as they Ihall think proper.

LVl. And iie it enaded. That every Sum of Compeufation fo to be awarded by the faid Barons, Ihall be
paid and payable npou the Order of the laid Banins, in fuch manner, and at fuch time or time*, as they Ihall

dirrd, out of tlie afiirelaid Montes charged or made chargeable by feveral Ads made in the Seventh and Tenth
Years of tlie Reign of Her Mijelly Queen ^nne, with the Fees, Series and other Charges allowed or to be
allowed fur keeping up the Courts of Selfion, Judiciary and Exchequer.
LVJl. And lie it enaded. That the faid Baron* of Exchequer Ihall confider the Situation of fuch aged and

indigent Pcrlbn* who may have liitUcrto gamed their Sablldence by copying out Extradi in thelrprefcnt Form,
and who, having been for many Year* att.icUed to the Extrador’s Offices, may not be capable of gaining thdr
Livelihood vthenvife, and make fuch Allowance or Allowances, in the way of Annuity, to fuch Peribni

refpedively, at the faid BHrun* (hall think proper, which ihall be paid upon their Order out of the aforefaid

Monies charg^ or made chargeable with the Fees, Salaries, and other Charges for keeping up the Courts of
Sefiion, Juiliciary and Exchequer aforefaid.

LVIll. Provided always, aod be it enaded, That it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid Baron*, who are

hereby required, to order and dired fuch Sum or Sums of Money to be from time to time paid to any fuch

Officer of Court or Perfun as aforefaid, who Hull make Application to tliem purfuaot to this Ad, as the faid

Barons Hull thiuk proper, as an InUrim Allowance, until tlie Compcnfalion or Provifiim to be awarded to auy
fueb Perfon by virtue of this Ad Ihall be alcertaincd and finally determined; and every fuch Alloivance fo

ordered to he paid by the faid Banin* Ihall be paid at the time and in tlir manner they l^U dired out of the

aforefaid Monies chaiwd or made chargeable with the Fees, Salarie* a«d other Cliarges for korping up the

Conrt* uf Sefltun, Jufitciary and Exchequer afurefiiuL

LIX. And be it eoadeil. That every Sum to be paid purfiiant to this Ad out of the aforefaid Monies
charged or tnadc chargeable with the Feci, Salnrie* aud other Charges for keeping up the Court* of ScIHoii,

Judiciarv or Exchequer, Ihall be paid and payable, free and clear from all Taxes and DeJudions whatfoever,

except tne Duty charged by an Ad palTeo in the Forty fixtlt Year ef tlie Reign of Hi* prefent Majelly,

intituled, yffl for granting to Hit Majrfiy Atrhig the prrfeni ti'ar, end vntil the Sixth Hay oj April next

after the Ratifeatioii of a DiJiuUivt Treaty of Peace, addiiienal Ralet and Dutiet in Great Britain e» the Ratet

and DtUiet arifingfrom Pro^rlt, Profejfont, TraJet am! O^ett / and for reptaFing an rlS fojfed in the P^rty

fftb Tear of HU prefent Majtfy, for repealing eertam Parti of an jIH made in the Forty third Tear nu
prefent Majefiy, for granting Contrliufion on let Profyi nrifing from Properly, Profejfitnt, Trade! and OJUtt

}

and to eonjoiidalt and render more e^eQual the Prtrmjiouifor coUtSing thefaid Datitt.

SCHEDULES to which this Aft rtfe,es.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Form 0/ Eitrad of Decrcct in an Ordinary Aflion for Payment of Debt.

AT Edinburgh, the Doy of fitting in Judgment the Lords of Coaneit

and Kvffion, they decerned and ordaiaei snJ hereby decern and ordain

so make Paymeat to Purfuer uf the Sum of
Defender
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of principal cootauwd in and due by the Bond, Bill or other Document or Claim founded on in the Libd
Tsvbieh muff bt Jhorlh menliomd by DaU or otbtr^i/e, as txfrcjid in ibt Judgment ej tbs Courts or, due in

manner Ubelled on. ftcm, of the lawful Intereft of [aid Sum &im) and Gnce liie Day
of till Payment ; and of the Sum of of Expcncet found due,

and of the Sum of Steeling further aj the Ex^iiceof extrafliiig tUia Decreet ; and

ordain Lettera of Homing on a Charge of Fifteen Daya, and all iilbcr Execution to pals hereon in Form as

Efieira. Extm&ed by me, one of tiw Principal Qerks of SefTion.

In Cafes of Deertts in Abfcnee.

The Form will he the fame as in the above, with the Addition of the Words “ in Abfence" before

the Word “ decerned,” with fuch Alteration in regard to Expenccs as the Circumllanccs of the Cafe

may require.

SCHEDULE (B.)

Form of Decreet of Abfolfitor in an Ordinary A£Eoit for Payment of Debt.

AT Edinburgh, the Day of fitting in Judgment the Lords of Council

and Sefliou, they alfoilzied and hereby aflbilziefm^iciter Defender from

tlte whole Conclufions of the Summons and Afiioo mfified in before the faid Lords at the Infiance of

againft the faid Defender fur Payment of the Sum of

Sterling allcdged to hare been due by tl>e Defender to the Purluer by the Bond, Bill or other Document of

Debt or Claim mentioned ia the Libm {mibieb it nui/J be nectary to refer ta by Dale or DeferifnionJ and de-

cerned and (irdaiued, and hereby decern and ordain the faid Purfiier to make Payment to the Cud Defender of

the Sum of [here infert tie Sum £»peaces, iffneb arefotsnd due by the Judgment

of the Csvrr.} Item, of the Sum of nither at the Expence of extnAing this Decreet \

nnd ordain Letters of Horuiug on Fifteen Days Charge, and all other Execution to paL hereon in Form as

Efiein. ExtnAed by me, one of the Princifw Ckrke of SeCoo.

SCHEDULE (C.)

Form of in an Advocation where the Caufe U remittedfttnfiieiter.

AT Edinburgh, the Day of fitting in Jndgment the Lords of Council

and Sefiiou in the Procefs of Advocation iufilted in at the Infiance of agaiiift

complaining of an luterlncuim- of the Sheriff Depute of

dated tlie Day of latt, the faid Lords remitted and hereby remit the faid

AAioo and CauCe fit^seiter to the faid Sheriff Depute, to the end be may proceed and adminifter JuiUce

therein to the find Iffue and Conelufion thereof \
and further decerned and Orwned, and hereby deccm and

ordain the faid Advocator to make Payment to the faid

Deader, of the Sum of Sccrling of Expencea, and of the Sum of

as the Expence of this Ad, and remit and decreet aod ordsiu Lettera of Honuiig on Fifteen Dayi Charge,

and all other Execution to pafa hereon at the Inflance »f the faid Defender aramft

the faid Advocator for Payment of thrfe Sums accordingly in Form as Effeim.

Extraded by me, one of the Principal Clerks of Sefliou.

In Cafes of a Jieniit neiii Infiru3iims.

The Form will be liuiilar to the above, but reciting the Inftrudions.

SCHEDULE (D.)

Form of Extrafl irj a .SufpenCon where the Letters are found orderly proceeded.

AT Edinburgh, the Day of fitting in. Judgment the Lords of Council
and Seffum, in Uie Proccls of Surpenfion infillrd in at the Inflance of againft

complaining of having been charged or threatened to be charged to make
Payrnent to the faid of the Sum of SterEng of Principal
contained in and due by the B.nnd, Bill or other Document mentioned in the Letters ^tvhieb mnfl be /horily

dferibed by Title and Dale^ and of tlie Intereft thereof, the faid Lords found and hereby find the Letters and
Charge to be orderly proceeded, and decerned and ordained, ami hereby decern and ordain the fame to be put
tn further Execution, and farther decern and ordain the fakl Sufpender and hit
Cautioner in the (aid Sufpenfion, eonjundly and fevi-rally to make Payment to the faid

Charger of the aforefidd Sum of Sterling of Principal j Item, of the Eawiiil Intereft
thereof Gnce the Day of when the fame fell due, till Payment, and of
the Sum of Sterling of Expencea found due by (he faid Siifpender to the faid Charger
for wrongous fufpending ; and of the .Sum of funber as the Expcnce of cxtraAing
this Decreet, belide* the Sum of as the Expence of extriAing the faid Bond of
Cautionary, and ordain Letters of Horning on a Charge of Fifteen Dars, and all other Execution

50 Geo. III. C c to
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to pub hereon, a&d os the EstraA of the BufpeiKleT'a Bund of CaiiiionSiiy the SuCpeiider and hi*
Cautioner conjuntUjr and fevcrallj- in l-orni as Effcir*. Extraawl hr me, one of the Pnncipj ClciJu
of Seflion.

SCHEDULE CE.)

Form of £xtra£l in a SuTpenlion when the Letters are fufpendedJlmplii-iifr.

AT Edlnhut^h, the Day of Citing in Judgment the Loid* of Council
and SeiBun in the SurpeiiCon iiiCfted in at the itiftance of sgaiull

eompbining of being chaiptd or threatened to be charged to make Papnent
to the laid ftL* S’utuir 0/ tht Course fa brjhorflyJi.tteii"} the faid Lrjrdk furpeuded
the bid Leiten and Cliargc/^mp/iriVi-r, found the faid Charges \ liaiile in tli? .Sum of
of Expcnccs, and decenicd and ordained, and hereby decerti a.id ordaiu liic faiil

Charger, to make Payment to tlie faid Sufpcjider, of the (aid .Sum of
of Expencea, and of the .Sum of as tlw Expence of eitrafiiiig the Decreet, and ordain
Letters of Huniing on Fifteen Days Charge, and all other Execution to pafs licreuu in Funn aa EiFcirs.

ExtraAed by me, one of the Principal Claks uf Seflion.

SCIIEDUI.E (F.)

AfUons of RANKING and SALE.
Form of Ac! and Conuniiricm in Ranking and .Safe.

AT Edinburgh, the Day of upon a .Summon* nnd Adion of
Ranking and Sale inMcd in and dcoeiiding before the l.ords of Council and Scfliuii, at the tnflaacc of

agamll and the fuUou-iug Perfons his Creditor:',

wJtlkft [Arrr enumrrate the A'c/n/r cf tlif dijftmt Dejtnden cited ia lie AOha eitier n.'i^o'/r or efbtrv\fi'\

concluding that the foltovring heritabf': SubjeAs belon^ng to the laid common Debtor, vidcrt.-ei ; all and
whole tlie Lands of, 2cc. [Arre de/erile lie /tveral Suijolj eanlained ia the Summoni'^ ought and (Hotifd be
fold under Authority of the faid Lords, and the Rents and PricesHhci'eaf divided among his Creditors according

to their fevend Rights of Prefcieuce thereon : After fume Procedure hsd taken pbee in the A^ion before the

Durd as Ordinsiy thereto, the laid Lords of Council and .Seflion of the Date lieroif,

fiiUaioed and hereby fuftaln the Libel, and allo»v«d_ and hereby allow the Purfuer to prove pretti dt jure the

Yearly Rent of the Laivda and others before fpecitled, wbnt the fame have paid, do or may pay Yearly*

allowed and hereby allow the Defenders a conjunA Probation thereanent ; and for that End gave and graiiu-d

and hereby give and grant full Power, Warrant aiiH Commiflion, Jtc. U^^recaiJy ro the Tom ofthe InUrlKutnr
nfthc Cearl, vthiih mujl he aigrojiil}. ExiraAcd by me, one of the Pruiciparcierks of Seifiiui.

SCHEDULE (G.)

Form of Excra£t of Dccxect of Sale.

AT Ediiii>urgli, the Day of upon a Summons and .AAion of Ranking
and .Sale raifed and infilled in before the Loras of Council and Seflion u the Intlancc uf

agaiiift and the fulluwmg Perfuns as bis Creditors, ficc. envmrmtr the

fexterei DefeuJ/n auba ap^ar to be cited fa tic efSiea, ritbrr tJiftally ar otbccot'fe'^ cuncludiiig tiul the fevrral

heritable SubjeAs belcingmg to the faid as tpecitird in tlie Libel, and sftrr

deferibed, ought and Ihould be fold under uthority of the Court, and adjiidgcd, 'decerned and declared to

belong to the Perfun or Perfniis wlio (hould ofler m‘i<l for the fame at I he Roup therevf : After a Proof had
been adduced of die Rental and Value of the faid Suhjetu, and that a Roup of the fame laJ taken place, the

Lords of Council and .Seflion, upon Report of the Lord fouiiddnd hereby find the

Ruup and Sale uf tlie faid Siilijc^ earned on before Ilia LorJthip ou the Day of

tail orderly proceeded, and thsl Uiviug ofiered fur tlie faid SnhjrAi tbs Sum
of Sterling, svat tlielsfl and highofl Ofleicr fur the fame at the faid Roup, and was
arcoidiogly preferred to the Purchafe thereof by the I.cird Reporter agreeably to the Arl^l-t of Roup, a .U

.has Bccordmgiy found Caution in Teimt uf tiie faid Articles ; tliercfor« the fuiii Lords (old, Mjudged, deecpn.d

and deuiared, and liereby-fell, adjudge, dcCL-rn and declare all and whole, &<;. fi/rr th: Ljmh ur.- to itjpcen:/.'^

eaunuralfiQ to peruun and lulling to the faid hu Heirs and AlSgnees lieritaldy

and tnrdevmnhly, upon Payment or CoKfigiiatiuii of the aforefaid Price, with the anunal Rent iheteiif in t':ie

Trans mciitiuiicd in the Article* of R.nip and relniivc Bund granted theref.ir ^brre lit Htnaiaibr tf the

Irntrlotu/oi oflit Gvuri it tairn fnj and oidaiii Lctlen of Huniiug to pafs and be direA hereon agsinll

the Supciior of the foiil SubjeAs for i.ifefting tlic Purebafer and hit foicfaidi therein iu Form as Efleir*.

Eatrancd by me, oue uf the Principal Clerks uT SclEuu,

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (H.)

Eorm of Extract of Dccrect of Rauking.

AT Edinbnrgli, the Day of iu the Summon* ami AAion of

Ranking and Saie> raifed and inflffed in before the Lord* of Conncil and >Sc{Iion» at the IiiAance of
againfl and the following Perfoii* hi? Creditor?,

virltUeft ^hrrt fnamrirlr tir Kama ef tie Aijerrat Crtixtmn concluding that the fuUowing heritable

SuUjcft* bchmging to the laid •chhliut. All and whole, &c. ^liere de/crilt

l/ie SuljtBi'l ought and Ihotild be fold under Authority of the Court, in Term* of the ieveral AAt of Parlta*

meiit and AAs of Stilirunt lihelled on, and tire Renta and Price? thereof divided among bii Creditor*, according

to their fevcral Right* and Diligence* afibding the fame, hIic following Grounds of Debt and Ddigcnce*
thereon were produced on the Part of the refpedive Creditor* after named, vMiat. [fiire tajr m Jlmrily ll-i

Cr'-antlr ef Dt't, Uc, preduttJ hj the Crt/Hterj eenferm te tit Javrnloria litretf given in by them } then

and after fome Procedure had been talcen in the Action before the Lord a* Orditurr

thereto, the fatd Lonls of Council and Srflian, of the 1 late Itereof, ranked and preferred, and hereby rank and

prrfer, &c. \ie'e lie IVerJt ef tie htirhenier ef Raniiitg te be verbatim engrwtd'\ and ordun all Letter* aud

Lxeeutian iiiw^ory to paft and be dtre£i hereon in Form aa EScirs. Extraaed by me, one of the Principal

Clerk* of Seflion.

SCHEDULE
(
1 .)

Form of Extra£l of Dccrect of DivJIltm.

AT Edinburgh, the Day of in the Proeef* of Ranking and Sati', raifed

and inCHed in hefute the Lords of Council and SefGon, at the Infiance of

tgainft and the following Perfon* Ilia Creditors, videlieei \iere rtette the

Kamet ef tie CmUlart rileJ^ concluding that the Lands and Eiiates, &c. ^irrr Jrfrriie the Snbjiat Jborllyl

belonging to the faid fhuulJ he fold under Authority of tlie Court, and the

Rcult and Price* thereof divided among his Creditors, conform to their refpettivc Rights and Diligence alTeifUng

the fame, after the aforefaid flubjett* had been fold, and a Decreet R inking, the Creditors pronounced and
extraflcd s The faid Lord* of Council and Scflion, of the Date hereof, spproi ed and hereby approve of the

Scheme of Uivlfion nf the Rent* and Priecs of the fald SubjeAs made np ami reported by
Accompiaut ill Edinburgh t and in Term* thereof decerned and ordained, and hereby decern and ordain

the Purchafer of the faid SubjeAs, to make Payment of the Sum due by

him, extending of Principal and Tntcrett at the Term of to the Sum of

Sterling, in manner following, vidtlieei liere lale in tial Pan ef tie jfeeeaftaiu’t

Srieme vtiicb alleealet the Pritt, and in eafr the FaBer iitt any Balance in hit Handt, lie ^tlecation of tiat

Balance muf alfo be inffrud\ and ordain Letters of Morning on Fifteen Day* Charge, and all ocher

Execution necefTary to pafs and be dircA hereon in Form ai ElTuin. EstraAeJ by me, one of the

Principal Clerks of SdTiou.

SCTiEDULE.

DUES or COURT.
Summoofes.

IN lieu of the prefeot Fee or Dues of Court, on Tabling of Summonfes, there fhal] be paid on £. t. d.

every Summons the Sum of - - - • - -too
SufpeuGons and Adrocalioni.

To pay the like Fee of One Pound each - . - . •too
Original or <Summary Applicatioiis by Petition, &c.

Original Pctitlooe, and Petitions and Complaints, or any other Summary Application, by which

a Caufe comes in the firlL [nftance before the Outer or Inner Houfc, flm pay in lieu of the

prefeot Fee of Four SliiUiiig* and Ten pence Ooc Pound each • . • i o a

Defences.

An Defence* including and comprehending tlie cirU Paper or Step of Proeefs, given in fur

the Charger in a Sufpcnfion, or for the Defender, called in an Advocaticu, One Pound
each • - - - - - •••200

Anfwcrs to Summary Applications.

AU Aolwen in Summary Applications, each One Pound - . . • i o e

Condefcendences and Aniwer* in Outer or iiinrr Houfc.
Cnndefcendence*, each Ten Shillings . . . . . .OJOo
Aiifwers to Ditto, or Countcr-Condcfccodeacev, each Ten Shdliiigs ... o^io o

C c 2 Anieotlme-u?
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AmendmcDts of Libcit or additioDal Drfroeei or Supplementary Coodefceadeucea or Acfwm.
Each, One Pound • - . - . • . .

Reprefentationi and Aofwen.
RrprcIratatioDi (o pay Ten SbilJin^ each
Anfwvn to pay Fire Shillioga each ...

Miuutea.

Each Minute ordered by the lord Ordinary or Court to be giTeo h
to pay Five Shilling

y Aafwe

n the Inner or Outer Houle
ilinn

e SMtiosE*ery A

Memorial* or Informations.

Memonals or Infoncations either in the Inner or Outer Houfe copay Ten SbiUings each •

Petitions, Reclaimiiifr or Incidental, and Aofwers.
AU Petitions and Anfwers {otlur than Original or .Summiry Applications as above) in lieu of the

prelent Fee of Four Slullingsaiid Ten pence, to pay Teu Shillings each

Eadi Party in place of the prefent Fee t

Oue Found

Prepared States.

I Hearings of Nine Shillings and Eight pence, to

Replies auj Duplies.

Replies and Duplies in the loner or Outer Hoofe to pay each One Pound • -too
Notes

All Notes to the l.ord Prelidet;t printed or written, Five Shillings each • - *050
Depofitions of WitnefTes or of Parties.

Depa(ili«ns of Witnefies or of Parties, whether in piefence of the Court or on CoamilEon, in lieu

of die prelent Fee, to the Clcrlu of Sefiiuu to pay each Two Shillings - • 019
IntereRs in Ptocefles of Multiple Poindings, Adjudications and Rankbgs and Sale ; alfo Writings
mven in to fatiafy Produdiuns in RednAiani, each Ten Shillings . - • e to o

Au Intrrefts where the Sura dahned it under Tea Pound*, to continue os at prefent to pay no Fee.

Abridged Extrafis.

The ExtiuAs of Decreets tnysre, each One Pound One Shilling - • • I > o
Extiadsof Decreets Li Abfence, Ads, Abbreviates of Adjudication, Diligences and ProteSsdoni,
Ten Sbillinea and Six pence each - - . - . -oto6

The Fees ofw Lord Clerk Regiiler on Summonfes, aad on Ads and Decreela, as alha tbofe of
the Keeper of the Minute Book ; and of the Macers on A£b and Decreets, and the Fees of the

Macers on the DrpuQtiona of Witnelfes and of Panietj and thofe of the Houfekeepera on

Abbreviates of A^udicition^ and on loterefts in Adjudications, are to reraaio as at prefeut

;

and the Clerks AfCftant who prepares -f the Extrad*, is likewife to he allowed to charge the

ordinary Rate of copying fir Sheet allowed to Agents before the Court of SeQiaii at tiu*

time.

Certified Copy of Proceedings for Appeal, Five Pounds eseb « • • y O o
Crofi Appeals to pay the fame Sum each - . - - *500

None of tbc above Dues to attach upon FroceiTes «o the Poors RoU.

There is at prefent payable upon Estrads of Deed* recorded in the Book* of Council and SrOion, which are

fublcribed bv the Principal Clcrlts of Sedon at Deputies empowered to that Effed by the Lord Clerk Regifler,

the Sums following, via.

A Proteft • . . . - . .4.Ojy
Of which there)* paid to ibe Lord Regifter - • • o 1 i*
To the Clerks - . . . . •oix^
To the Keepers . . . . . >004*
And for writing, recording, Paper, he. - - - c o pi

A Deed (Firft Sheet)

Of which the Lord Regiiler draws
The Clerks draw
The Keeper!

Writing, recording, Paper, &c.
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Second Sheet payi

or which, the Clerk« dnw
The Keeper*

Writing, recording and Paper

Third and each ottier Sheet pays

or which the Keepers draw
Writiagi recording and Paper

- £.

£.0 o 10

008
O O 10

rf. O I 6
o o 10

O 2 4

0*4034

The above Regiftiation Fees, in fo far at they go to the Lord Clerk Regider and Keepers of Regifierti See.

(hall continue on their prefent footing : but in Co iv at they go to the Principal Clerks of SeflIoD, and form a

Part of the General Fond which they divide among Ihemfelvet, (ball be drawn by the Collefior, and paid into

the Fee Fund, out of which the Allowances or Salaries to the Principal and Depute Clerks of SeKon, 8;c.

are to be paid in future.

SCHEDULE.
Rate of Fees payable to tlie Auditor of Court.

When the Amount of the Account to be taxed is under Ten Pounds, the Auditor^ Fee £. j.

to be • - - - - - ... o j 6
Where the Account amounts to Ten Pounds hut is under Twenty Pounds • • > o 10 (
ViHiere the Account amounts to Twenty Pounds but is under Fifty Pounds > • . o ly o
Where the Account amounts to Fifty Pounds but is under One hundred Pounds • -its
Where the Account amounts to One hundred Pounds but is under One hundred and fifty Pounds lit 6
Where the Account amounts to One hundred and fifty Pounds but is under Two bundreo Pound* 2 * o
Where the Account amounts to Two hundred Pounds but is under Three hundred Pounds - 3 J o
Whcie the Account amounts to ThrM hundred Pounds but is under Five hundred Pounds • 44a
Where the Account amounts to Five hundred Pounds and upwards - - * S i O

SCHEDULE.
Fees of Ordinary Signet Letters and of Services before the Macers.

Fees of Ordinary Signet Letters.

Letters of Homing and Poinding, Caption, Arrcftmcnt, supplement and Law Burrows :

Firll Sheet, Miniated as the legal Sheet, it by this AA . .

Every other Sheet fo eftimated • .....
lahibitions, Homings againft Superiors, Letters of General and Special Chaige, and Summoniea

of Ar^u^cation

:

Firit Sheet .......
Second Sheet .......

All other Siunmonfei pafGng the Signet

:

Firft Sheet .......
Second Sheet - - . - - .

of Sufpenfion and of Advocation, when drawn by a Writer to the Signet i

Firll Sheet • . - . . .

Every other Slieet • - . - - - _ ^ _
Letters of Sufpeiifions and Advocations, when expede by the Writer to the Signet who drew

tlie Bill 1

For the formal Part, per Sheet - . . . . •040
For even other Sheet, fur writing and espeding the Letlert . . - O I ft

When the Bill is drawn by another Ferfon

:

For the formal Part Sheet . . . . . >050
Fur every other Sheet - - - . . . >ozo

Fees of Service before the Macers to the Writer to the Signet, as Cbrk to the Service,
without Prejudice to other proper Charges relative to making up the Title.

For the Bin for Coumiflion, AAs and himutes uf Court, Commidioiis to proclaim Drieves, &c.
Firft Sheet
Every other Sheet ..... .

For Claim.
Firft .Sheet ........
Every other Sheet ..... . .

For the Retour,
Firft Sheet ........
Every other Sheet ......

060
040
o 10 ft

o fi o

soft
0 13 0

Aj
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A* Clerk to the Service,

Wlien the l.andi are below £. 4«). valued Rent
Asnomitin^ to £. 400. and below' £. 700.
— £. 700. and below £. i,oco.
»

' £. t,ooo. and below £. 1,500
£. i)joo. and upwojd*

Speci6c Compenfatlons

:

To each of the Primipal Clerkt of Seflion now in Office, in addition to the Salary of One
'thoiiikml Puundi in the furegniiij Aer provided, donng: the refpe^tve LKca of il»e faid
Cletka, upon their feverally becoming entitled to fucli Salary • • £. 100 per Ann.

To Thomas Mafon, Ewractor, belides the Salary of Two hundred Pound* in the foregoing
Act provided diiriny hi* Life ..... 33 per Ann.

T.i Louis de Maria, Extraftor, bolides the like Salary, during his Life - . £. 30 per Ann.
Tu William 08*0)101131*1, E'Crador, hefides the like Salary, during his Life - £. 50 per Ami.
'I'o Jnlio Elder, Extra^or, bcfides the like Salary, during his I.ife - • £. js8 per Ann.
To Adam Wtlfoti, Ertrsftor, bdldes the like Salary, during hia Life • £. 175 per Ann.
To Jofeph .lohiifuii, Extmdor, hciidcs the like Salary, during hit Life - • jfc'. 5 per Ann.

To lilt following ExtraAora, during their refpeftivc Lives:
Thomai Millar ....... .tC. 1 10 per Ann.
Robert Ei.cmm • • - • - - - 1^0 per Aim.
Jamci Sibbald 50 per Ann.
IJavid George - . - . - - • s6 per Aim.
James Sliiclls - . - - . - - 44 per Ann.
Alexander Pitcairn ....... 20 per Ann.
John Alexander . . - . - - • lOO per Auu,
Thomas Srult - .. - - - . 130 per Ann.
.lohn Chalmers • - - - • - •l2o per Ann.
William Smith - . - - . . 1 10 per Ann,
Walter Lockhart .......jo pee Ann.
To the CuIleAor of Clerks Duct now in .Office, and hia Deputes dnring their refpeAive Lives,

According to the ProportiuM in which they now refpuAively receive the fame • • loo per Ami.

c A r. CXIII.

An Acl for tnahUng His Mnjcfly to raife the Sum of Tliree ^^lllioDS for the Service of Great Britain.

, [30th 71/W 181Q.]

Treafury empowered to rai£; 3,000|000/. by Exchequer Bills, in manner dircAed by 48 G. 3. c. i.— ( 1, 2.

Principu or laid Bills chargeable on EitB Supplies of uext Si-ffion. §3. Jutrieil ibcrcon at -tUI,

" (nr Ceni. per Dum. | 4. Said Bills to be current at the Exchequer after 5, 1 81 1 — § Bank of
“ empowered to adrance 3,000,000/. on Credit of this AA, nctwithtlmiding f & 6 ly. \S M.
“ e. 2a.—> 6.

c A p. cxrv.

An Afil for granliitg to Hit Majcfty a Sum of Money to be ntifed by Exchrqticr Bills, and to be
advanced and applied in the Manner and upon the 'I crms Therein mentioned, for the Relief of the

Uiiiietl Company of Merchants of linglami trading to the Aa// Indie/. [aoth ^uue 1810.]

* \\

7

HEREAS the Uuiu-d Companj’ of Merchant* of Kngtand trading to tlic E\fl Jn:!ki, at prefent

< V*‘ labour and have for fome time pa(l hbourvd under DilTiouitie*, in the providing for certain Dniuiidt,
* by Creditors in theEo// /m/h* drawing upon tlie faidCampaiiy in EngianJi And whereas it U expedient that
* a Sum of Money fhould be advanced tor the Relief of the foia Company: And whereai it has been refolred.

the Common* of the United Kingdom of Great Briiuin and Ireland in Pariiameia alTcmhled, do nod humbly
befeech Your Mildly that it maybe cnaAed; and be it enaAed by the King's Mod ExccUeiit Mijedy. by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* .Spirhuol aud Tempordl, and.Coinmoui, inthiiprcfent Psrlia-

mciit alTembled, aud by the .Authority of the fame. That it fltall be lawful for the Corntniwonera of His
Majedy’s Treafury, at any lime or time* before the Fifth Day of elfril Onethoufand eight hundred and eleven,

to canie ur dired airy Number of Exchequer Bill* tu be made out at the Receipt of the Exchequer, for any
Sum or Sam* of Muncy nut exceeding in the Whole the Sum of One million five bundred thoufand Pound*, in

the fame ur like Manner, Form and Order, and according to the fame nr the like Rules and DircAion* as are

preferibed in' an .AA pafTed in Uie Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majdly’* Reign, intituled, y/n Ad far
rtguletling ikt iffuing andpiying off of Exebequer BUh.

II. And
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II. And be it further enafted, Tliatall ant] every the Claufw, Provifoe*, Powori, Privilege*, Advantage*, PotwoI reeiml

PiT.ailii?*, Forfciturea ami cr-utained in the faid Ad, OiaJl be apuHed and extended to the 43*'"**^ *“

ExehetjuvT CiU* to be made mif in purfiiatice of llii* A£i, as futlv and cfFediimly, to nil Intent* and Pur-

]iofrs. ai if the faid fcvural Claufc* or Pcovifoc* bad been particularfy repealed and re-cnaited in the Body of

ibi* Ad,
UI. And be it further cnafied, Thai the Principal Sum or Sum* of Money to be contained in fucli Ex- Exr!i«iutr tai«

dtrqurr Bill* lhall be and are hereby cliafgi'il and chargeable upon, and lliall be paid and difdtarged by and out

of tlu Supplie* to be ranted in. the next Seffino nf Patlianient,

IV. And be it furtlier eiiaftci), That ibc Exdicqiier BilU to be nude nut in purfuance »f ibis Aft fliall Ti> liru Ii'.irrrfl

bear Date on the Day* on which the fame ihall be refiwdively iiTued ; and ihall and mar bear an Intm-ft |int v I" ' cut.

exccedinjj the Rule of Thne peace Halfpenny p<r Ctnlipii Jiitm, upon or iii rofpert of tlic whole of JivtUvin-

the Monie* ref{>e&ively cantauicJ tlu.-rclii, -pay able. out of the .-Vida or Supplie* iu ibc Receii>t of His Majdly 's

Exchequer.

V. And be it further enabled. That it ihall be lawful for the CommiinDnera bf Iln Majdly’a Treafnry, or Tm/iirv ra

any Three or moi'c of tbfor, and they are hereby ie(|uired, at any time befoie tlic Fifth Day of /Ifril One •Iwmr ihr

ihoufaiid eight himdnd andt^ven, lu advance and pay to the faid lliiitr^ Company, out of *bc Money raifed or

which may be ratted upon fiidi Exdtrqurv Bills, fndi Sum* uf Money not extsedtng in ibe Whidr the Produce
|

of the Exdtequur BiiU allowed to be ifliii'd under this A^ and at fneh tine* a* (hall be required by the faid

Company, f.ir their Rehrf t and the faid Company (liall, on or befnre the Fii d Day of J.muftrj One tbanlaiid

ciglit hundred andtwulve, pay min the Receipt 01 Hi* M.-iieRy's Exchequer at U’tjlmhjlfrt fiich Sum or Smrs
uf Money at (ball be equal iii Amount to the Miuey fo to br advanced to iIk' faid Company, together with the

Inteteft and Chamu iacidmt to and aUending the Exchequer Dill* to be i(Tued by virtue uf tlii* Ad, or any
other Exebequer Billi which may be i^ued under the Authority ol Pailiameiiiin lieu thereof, and that the fai<]

Cuinpaiiy (lialt give Srciirity by Hood or llund* to. Hi* Maivlly, hi* H in aid SuccelEr*, fur the dii» Re-
paymi'ut of all fuch Advsicr*, tngrtlier with the Cltarget incMlciit to the bme aa aforefaid, within the Period,

an^ in the moaner herein piuvuhd.

VI. And lie it further enaded. That all and every the Exchequer Dill* to be made forth by virtue of this Eulwqim D,r«'

Ad, or fn mai:v of them as thall from time ii> time remain liudifclinrged and uacancelled, (hall and may, frim *»

and aftri the F.flh Day uC .-fpril One thmifaiid eight hundred and eleven, be mceivid and taken, and Riall pafs

and be currciit to all and every the Receivers a'lu ColIcA<,r» in Crr»t Britain uf the CullL'm*, Escili.-, nr any
Revcuue, Supply, Aid or T*x whalfoever alreadv granted, due or payable, or wiiich ihall or may licreaftcr

be granted, uue or payable to Pli* Majeftr, hi* Heir* and SuccelTurt, and alfo at tlx Receipt of the Exchequer
from tlw faid Receivers or Cullcftor*, or from any other Perfm or Perfun*, Doilies Politick or Corporate v.-hat-

fuever, making any Paymeutt there to His hla]:(ly, his Heirs and Sucue(!bn, for or upon any Account,
Caufc or Occalimi 'whatWver, accurdiog to the Purnurt and true Meaning of tiih Ad; and ihuVucIi of the
fame Bills as (liall be receiied at the Exchequer ihall and iD.ty be lucked up anil feciired u Caih, according

to the Cuurfe uf the Exchequer (cttlcd and edablidied by Daw fur lucking up and fucuiiug Monies received

in Specie there.

VII. And be it declared and further enabled. That it (hall and may be Iswfut for the Covemor and C'lm- Hunt nm ul.

ry of the Dank of Jing.'anJ, to adraoccor land Ui Hi* Mnjrdy, upon the Credit nf the Exclicqutr Dill* to rsunltf .U tur,

made out hi puefiinnce of ihi* Adt, any Sum ur Sum* uf Mnuey, nut esceedini' in the Whole the .Sum of
One million tive hundred thoufand Pound* ; any tiling u an Ad made in lIh- FKih aud Sixth Years of the

Reign of King H'illiam and Queen Mvy, iniitulcd, .In yf.i /orgroji/inj: U Tirir Ma)rilirt./tveral Saltj ami ’* "W. & >1.

Dyfift vp/tr.'ronna^e of Ships anJ f'yftJr, upjn Jhti , Ale and otltr Lijnori, am!forfteuriaga.luui r-

ptntet and Aihanla^et to the faid AH mulioniJ, Iufuth Bttfont atJhall voluntarUy O'tt'Uirir ih; Sum uj Oat
Millionfvr liiNifredlioufavd Puundt IiKunrcj e•l•-|y:.'l|oa ihe ti'er aj^ainJ} France, or in any labreqnent Act, to

tlie contrary thereof in any wife iiotwhUdanding. .

VIII. And be it furlher cnaArd, Tiiat ihi* AA may be altered, varied ur repealed by any Aflur A<E1> tu Ael > in'd.rt-x

be paflbd in thi* Selliun of Patlimcent.

CAP, CXV;

An Acl forgramiTig to ifis Klajedy ccnalti Sums of Money out of the Confulidatcd Fund of Grea:

Jiritaia, and for applying ccfuin Monies tlicrcin mentioned, for tlic Service of the Year One
thoufand eight hundred Aod Cini ; and for funher appropriutlng the Suppites granted in thi* ScDion

of Parliamcut. . floih 1810.]

^ I. it 4,400.000 o o Out ttf Snrplhs of Coiifolidated Fnr.d. 1
II. 42S,;;u id ij Sorplu* of ConfoBdaten Fimd on 5th Jan. sSlo. 1

...3i.oj, .0 C m.n_
the Supply for fiervirc

of GrtiU Britain for

8,occ,c<

15,500.000

Part of the Sum of £ t^iCOOjCOo
granted by . 49 G. 5. e. r*8.

j

Fmm the following Duties, of*. r

Additional Cuttnms under 44 C, 4.

Kxcife -

Dinici on Piupcrry -

iSjc
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Addttiofiil Cuftoiai

Dutiei 01

• Ezcifcoi

Cuflom*
- .

. Diitirzoi

- Exdfeoi:

44 C-J*
I Property 45 G. 3. e

Tobacco, &c. 46G. 3. f

A.D. 1810.

Granted to make good

VI. i,448>'<» «

Cuilomt
Ditto

Exchequer Bill*

Brandy 47 G.J. .7^. 1. c. 27. I Uie Supply for Ser*Mr
- • ^ G. 3. f. 26. / of Crfitl Britaia for

49 G. 3. c. 98.

a
uer Bill* charged upon Supplie* for 1809,
:ribed to be funded piirfuant to Refolution* of

Houfe of Common* of 13th JHurtltuxd

i 8 tO. • - - . . .J
The foUo\ring Sum*, viz.

Produce of Malt and Penfion AA, not exceeding

3,000.003 00 - • . 50G. 3. c. 1.

I Exchequer Bills - e. 2.

I Ditto . - ' e. 3.
I Ditto . . . c. 69.

Anouitie* (after renuuing 4,000,000/.
to /reiaiid,) - 45.

(dedudUng One third for /nr/a*</,) - — t. 94.
I Exchequer Bills •

1 e. 113.

) Surplus of Confolidated Fund {Sft ^ II.)

I Pan of Snm remaining to be received itkh Bei,

1810, to complete i9,ooo,ooo/. granted out
of Produce of War Taxes 1 8og.

! (granted above, $ III.)

1 out of War Taxes (granted above,

See^V.)
( (granted above, 5 VI.)

out of Surplus of Confolidated Fond {See M*)

«o,5co,ooa

1,500,000

6.000.

000
t2.000,000

Lotteries,

3,oco,ooo
42S.550

8.000.

000

2,233,C5«
t9>fC9,ooo o

Ditto

(Treafury Bills).

4.400.000

/111. The follotving Sums,

4,coo,000 O o (Annuities)

1.400.000 O o
Share of Lotteries

216,000 o

IX. Appropriation,

19,829,434 5

2.99<3.7Jo O

3 -99^>f>S °

3,295500 o
591,500 o

>5

1,841,107

Appnmriated Uthe Ufe*
after ezpreSed.

Set i IX, fcc.

comity into the

/ri/i Exebeque:

,

under the Ads,r=js
, .

if • #. j-

5

at /ter

Man per

Month.

after exprefled.

See % XXV, kc.

854>3 4 o

2,760,000 o
731,000 o
75,000 O

370,730 O

460,687 to

34fi.»*5 «

X. 3,000,00c o

XI. 200,000 0

XII. 4co,ooo o
Xin. ^0,000 o

XIV. 20,337.080 4
7^483,902 6

For Naval Services
5
that is ti

For 1 10,000 Men,
For ViAudt,
For Wear and Tear of Ships,

|
For Ordnance for Sea Service,J
For Ordinary of Navy including Half Pay,
For Building and R^aira of Ships of War and extra*. ,

For ProvifioDs for Troops and Garrifon* on Foreign I

Stations, and Ration* for Troop* embarked 1

board Tranfports.

For Hire of I ranfport*.

For Prifoners of War in Health at Home and Abroad.
Ditto Sick. . > . .

For Sick and Wounded Seamen at Home and Abroad.
Fur additional ic,fioo Men, for 13 Months, at

a/. 7/. 3«/' Man fer Month.
ForWagesofTaidMen,at 1/. 15/ M.JierMtm terMonth.
For Great Briteia, to enable Hts Majelty to take fuch Meafores a

For 13 Months.

For the Year 1810.

e Exigencies of Alfair* may require.’*

Britifl) Curreocy, “ to enable His Majefty to take fuch Meafures a* the £xi>
“ Eencies of Affair* may require for Irthzad!'

For Engagements with Hi* SieiHaa M^(W.
For the Government of Purtugal " in fupport of the Military Exertion* of

that Kingdom, and for the Mahitenance of 30,000 Partugur/e Troaps.”
Fur Laiid horces and other Services

;
thit is to fay.

For k,and Forces at Home aud Abroad (except in *]

the Eafi laditt. Foreign Corps and emb^ed I

Militia. - - - -
1

*•.973
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3S>973 7 6 ForFh'pTroopiofDnigiwiiisRdfiucUfnComjia-

I

Dieiof Fwt fur rtaruitioL' Corns i^ni[r in Inifia ^

i,897i^'<>i 6 3 For ihermbodied Militiaof the United Kingdom, I

and of thr Kayal Corpi of Mincn of Dnon >

and Caritviall,

457,724 14 4 For General and StalT OSccn, and OScert of
Hafpitali and Garrifons.

3^j37J *y 0 ForfuIlPajrforSopemumcniryOfficefaofForeea.

^79>549 ^ For Principal OfScera of fereral Publick Depart*
menu in tbc United Kingdom, their Deputka,
Clerka and Cootineeocte*, and Amount of
Exciieaucr Feei to be paid bf the Paymafier
Groeral.

123,606 8 6 For Half Pa7 to reduced OfEcert of Land Forces
including Briii/b AmerUtta Forcet, and SttAsh

Brigade lile in tie Service of the Slalt$ Gtniral,

10.301 13 It For Military AUovrancea tu reduced Officers of
Land Fbtecs, including Brili/h AmrritanTnmt.

405,487 5 3 For In aoti Oat Pendonersof ChAfea-ayii. Kit-

maStiham H-iTphals, and Expences of the Hof*
pitals.

56,078 16 6 For Penfions to Widovrs of Officers of Land
Forces and Expences aUeiidiiig the bme in the
United Kingdom-

O 10 VoT Volunteer Corps in the Ui-iled Kingdt

643.650
968,425 6 4

XVI.

XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.
XX.
XXL

17,840 13

476.617 9
*09*489 13

54848

**4.54* 5
447*7 «o 3
37,278 19

10,500,0:0 o

1.500,000 o

8.000.

000 o

6.000.

009 o
1,689.900 o

15.165 I

Fromicth Dec, 1809,

to 14th Dec, i8to.

XXII. Civil EftablilhmenU, «

io«450
14^60

10,165
5.600

For Local Militia Forces in Grtai Britain.

For Forciga Corps in the Service of the United I

Kingdom. - • .1
For Allowancet to retired ChapUIosand Allow. I

ancea to CiNgymeo officiaiing with Forces at
|Home. iocluomgAUowaaccto retircdChaplaia '

Ceseral andoiber Cuncingencka.
For Medicinea for l.aiul Forcet and Hofpical

Conttogeacies. - . .

For Allowances on the Compaffionate Lilt to

Children of deceafed Officers and Widows of
Offiern of I-aod Force*. .

F<’r Bsmtek Di^artmeiit in frelmaJ.

For the Cumn.iaaiiat and eatra Forage (or Ca-
valry in IrtLtnJ. • • J

For picbable Expenditure of Commiflliry in I
Chief's Department. - - > For the Year i8jo.

Fur Bnrtatk. Department in Gnat BrUain. J
For extraordinary Expences of the Army not ') From 15th Dec. 180S,

provided for. - . - J to 24th Dee. 1809,
For extraordinary Servicet of the Army in Gnat *1

Britain. - . - .
|

Ditto - - in Inland. > For the Year 1810.
For Office of Ordnance for Land Service for I

Great Britain. • - • J,

For Ditto not provided for in 18081

Ditto - in 1S09.

Ditto for //r/os.f for tSio.

Ditto not provided for in 1809.
Fordifchargiiigoaldanding Exchequer BitU under

49C-3-'-*-
Ditto - . e. 3.

Ditto for the Service of the Year 1809.

Ditto - - 49 3- i‘ J*.
Ditto -

'•"jr
To make goodlikeSum ijiurd pnrfuant to AddreiTetof the Houle of Coinraoot,

act nude good by FaiiUmeot.

50 Geo. III.

Upper Camada,
Cape Breton.

ATraa Scotia.

Ncoa Brnn/toiti.

a IJIattdi.

, From ill Jan. to

I

Dee, iSio

201
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803 C. 115. io”GEORGII III. A.D.1610.

From tft Jan. to 31ft

Dt(. iXto.

OnsthJ'jiril i8i«,

On lotb 03. 1810.

i For the Year iSio.

^ For tlie Year 1819.

1,030 0 o Birmwila er Simcn JJIatit.

609 0 o Dtminiea. • •

4,551 0 o Niv/faunJIauii. • •

13,26$ 15 o t^ivi Stttth (i'alu. •

25,710 0 o SurraJtont.
3,100 0 o Saiol Joii> \a ^meri(a. •

8|,C>&o o. o Fort! and Si-'lilenwnU in

I 3 iI $6 X 6 For paying Arnmitin andcr 37 G. 3. f

43 t». 3.f.S,

5.588 I 9 13iUo •

6,080 O O To SIirriiT* for Convidion of Felon*.

ao,80o 0 O I.aw Charm for Grrat Britain.

12.000 o o Publick Oniee Batu Streti. • - J
1.362 6 1 Defideitcr of Grant of 1809, for Printing and Sutioaary A>r both Houin

of Fariiaiccnt.

16,800 o o For Printing and Stationary for both Houfet of')

Parliament. - - -
I

>>32$ 5 4- To pay Chariuble-aad other Allowance* to the
|

Poor of Saint Martin in thi Fields. >
|

3.500 O a Extraordinaiy Eapcncei for Profecotton*, Stc.
|

relating to the Coin. • • - I

7,841 tl II Snperintondance of Aliens.

56,450 o o Eapence of Conrifia at Home.
161,452 X O Freneb Clergy, Touhaeje. DaUb and Cer/ujn I

Emigrant*. Saint Jdaauage Sofferert and /fnr-
|

rUaa Loyiilifts.

5.500 0 o Allowance* to Officers of Houfes of Lords and I

Common*, and Dilhurfemeau to Serjeanca at

Arm*. . - - J
3,162 7 4*) fPrintinr by Order of Commiffionen of Publick Record*.

428 15 O Forln^ato Rolls of Pailiamene.

533 13 6 Forlndea to Journal* of the Peer*, from rtb A/y 1808 to- 5th

1,151 8 O For Salaries and Incideatal Expences in forming fold ladeiei.

2,698 13 o > Chairman of Committee of Houfe of Lord*, fur the Year 1S09.

1,623 Serjeant at Amu to Houfe of Lord* for Services during iSog.

219 14 0 ^ Deputy Seijeant at Arms to Houfu of Commons for One Year's Root of

^ rioufe in lieu of Apmments.
182 5 3 !h, Eapence* on profecutmg Elm Bark Bill in Parliament.

838 17 o ^ Puolilhing avenge Price of Brown or Mufeorado Sugar for Two Year*
‘0 to tft OB. iSt-g.

289 19 8 s Extra Expences in preparing Return* of Non-rtiidnit Clergy for Two
° Year* to 25th Martb iSoS.

278 6 6 § To Dr. F. C/arie for Tfoubie relative to AA for enforcing ReSdenee
to 5th Joij 1809.

324 18 6 g. Ei^iico* in making Road fitim Caa/fs to ff/irpae/.

1,160 12 o g Officers for levying TaUtee in Exchequer from 5th Jitly- 1808 to 5CK

S .rfpri/ 1819.

114 14 6 m To difeharge Bill from Drnnm’s Eaa<f.

1,474 >3 o § Expence* of CommilEuners of Military Enquiry.

6,266 12 0 ^ Hurfe Patrol round the Metropoli* for One Year.

717 $ <> Expences of Furniture for /nr/ui Board at Dw^r Hoofe.

57,948 14 6 E Royal Military College, 25th Dec. 1809 to 241b Drc. i8io.

25,8^ 4 5 u RoyalMilttary Afytum, CSr//M,from25thDrr. iSog to 24111 Drr. iBio.

9,463 14 o ^ Proteftant DiiTeucing Miniders in England \ c- .u v o
«d/„W,..dA™rfRrf«g.» ' j

Forth, You- ,8.0.

958 8 o Tbamit Police Office.

706 17 2 Expencta of Two Printing PreCTet, a Frefent to Regency of Per/vguf.
882 8 5 Work' done at Houfe occupied by Board of ControuL

362 9 6, I, Preparing Journals of Houfo of h2>rds to be printed.

l,6oo,oco o O Difcharging Intereft on Exchequer Bills.

2,000

o o To Capt. &. IV. Manly, Rewaro for Invcntiou- for eUeding Commuuieatioa
with Ships ftmnded.

50.000 o o Intaiid Navigatiun by Inverm/s to Fort Williatn.

3.500 o o Priming 1,750 Omiei ol 6ad Vtd. of Journals of Ho&fe of Commons.
7*'3 ^9 3^ Dcfiucncy ut the Grant of i8cB for printing the 601b 'Vol. of Ditto.

22.200 o o Printing Votes, Bill*, Reports, &c., of the Huufo of Comtuoasin 1610.
*2,5^5 17 3 Deficiency of Grant for Pnniing Ditto, for 1809,
10,900 0 o Repriating Journals, &c. of Houfe of Common*, in 1810.
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50* GEORGII III. C. 115.

; 8 Deficiency for estraordicvy Expencca for Proleeutionit &c. nlating to Coia
m 1809.

> 6 Briti/k Mufeure for Geoeral Purpofen.

) o College of Surgeooc to ereA Tliratre, &c.
! (li (Illued out of Civil l.ift) to dircbaree Bills from Lrenr.

9 o Towards budding Mint on TVovr HMl. •
')

3 o Rcpaiia and campletins Moifialfca PrifoD.

> o Lazareico at Ckeinty Hill.

> o Extra Contingencies of ilie Three Secretaries of

State. ....
) o Extra Cbaive for MelTeoserf of Ditto. • w .1 a

, o F«™g. . .fF«d..\nr.l,..
) o Works at the Houfe of I.ordi.

I o To diGritarge Bills Nevt South IVaht.

) o Deficiency of Grant of the Year 1809 for Salaries

to Olfirart of Houfes of Lords and Commons
and Serjeant at Arms,

I o Fees on pafTingPublick Accounts for the Year jSio.

{
iflued out of) To the Counfel to Chairman of Comnaittces for Houfe of

Civil Lifi. J Pecri during the Two lad Seflions.

o Towards Repair ofHtnrj VIZ's, Chimel.

o Towards improving Harhourof .fTs/jrird^.

t Building and Maintenance of Naval Afylum. - For the Year 1 8 10.

o Kebnilning Publick Editiceiin TrittiJaa, dellroyed by Fire in 1E08.

O Board of Agriculture. • * 1 c .t. v
o Stg.. -

Fo.U..Y..ri5...

o Purebafe of C, P. Gmilli'* CoUcflion of Minerals.

7 Printing 1,150 Cupiet of Volumes 38. and 39. of the Lords' Journals.

4 Printing 1,150 C^piea of Calendar of Lords' Journals, from Htary VIII.
to i8tb Jua. t8o6.

o For Ouidanding Demands for Works done at Houfes of Parliamenti in i8ie.
o For Rebuilding Light'honfe, 2tc. at HtiigolanJ, to l8lo.
o Towards Expences of exploring Interiorof y^nVo. )
0 For Improvements near to We^mnfitr Hall, See. V For the Year 1810.

XXV, Irijb Carreaey.

Departmeats, for two Years.

O CompeiifatioQ to CemmifSonersof Windfur Farefi.

o Tile National Vaccine Edablilhment. • For the Year 1810.
« rTo difeharge a Bill drawn by the Governor of /ort Oterjr.

I o S !j I

Eipciicea of Prifon at Shtent/s,

O Examining and invelUgaling /a,/ia Accounts for one Year, to ytk

1 Sfft. 1

8

.

'

9.

o' S J Phamot Pviliee Office.

of 1 Preparing 38th and 39th Vulumei ofthe Lords’ Juunuls for the Preb.
' O .Mg] Stationary fent to Cape of Good Hoff, IQ 1808.

O i*o HarCr Patrole for one Quarter, to 5th y^nV i8tO. ,

9^ I
To MefTrv. Garneji Eapences on Cummiitces oF the Houfes of Parlit'

H"* L ment, in Seffion 1809.

o To the Governors of Queen Aant'a Bounty for the Poor Clergy,

^ r Ilfucd oatl
Special Condabln during the late Didurbances.

J fC'vil Li'*’ ‘'f ^he late Cfinr/rr yl/s/-ni, Surveyor General

di ? 1^’*' r of Lands for Setiia, in conlequence uf under Cumpuuu
(

' J tion in bis Accounts.

O To Commiffioners for Sale and Redemption of Land Tax for Services

Once 1799.
8 Military RoMim rVorf^ Britain. I
o Roads and Bridges in Highlands to SiothaJ, ( For the Year 1810.

under 43 G. 3. r. Bo. • . J
• • - rio Irtland.'y

o Eximinator of Com Bounties lot keeping Accounts.

o liifpeflur Gen.-ral of Imports and Expoti.i, preparing Accounts of /rsIiW.

o Firll Clerk of Ditto, preparing Accounts,

o KvaminsturofEscile, Ditto,

o Adidsat Exauiiuainr of Exciie, Ditto,

o Clerk in Auditor's Office Exchequer, Ditto.

D d * XXVI. 15.0CO
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204 C. II5, ii6. SO'GEORGII III. A.D.1810.

1,300 O

3,500 O

9,439 i8

1,047

3,791 o

CriniiKiI Profrcation and other Law Expcnees io /relanJ, from 5th Jon,

i8to, to 5th Jon. 1811.

Printing &c. 350 CamK of Pebtick Genenl AfU 50 G. 3.

AppreBcadio^ Piiblick OfTendert.

Non-confoimin^ MiniJIen.

Expence of Pratique in the Port tS DMim.
Support of SccediM Mioillen from the 871108 1

of C/lJtr. . *

Inddentt of the Treafuty.

Clothing Hcnldt, Acc.

7 Prom 5th Jan. 18 lO, to

I jlh 1811.

Froin 35th Marth i8'0»
to ijih Marth iSli.

Fur one Year ending jtb
Jan. i3ii.

For three Year* from-

35.000
14,663
13.000
33,158

Clothing Battle Axe Goardi from \kjime 1810, to tilZhre. 1811.
Praclamation and AdmtifeBtenta ia Duilin "t w' .l r «

Otaette. ate. . . . {.
«8'o, t

CinlBoUdiaga - - -I
ythJao.iSn.

(3ritJ/h) Completing Ardglafi Pier.

' \lrw) Draiaiflo Bogc.
' PrintinK, See. tor Secret

XXVIL

xxvni.

Printing, See. lor Secretariee OfRce, and other 1 Fi-om 5U1 Jon. i8ro, to

PubMlt 0£c3!I io iJna/Zn Caftle. • . I 5th Jnn. i8it.
Snlarittnfl.atlcr7 OSicre. foroaeYear ending 3^1 Jan. t8lO.
Harbonr of Bototi, Woiks «
[Brhijh') PoTchafe of Diitiea of Botlerage and Prizage.

AUewrance to CumimfSoDen for En^irieg into Fr« and Absfea.
{iri/b) Board of Firft. Pmiu for building and ^

rebuilding CUnrebee, &c. - • I

Troften of the Ltneo Manufathoe*. • - j

•

Cummiffinnem for makii^ wride and csnrenieiii
j

Street* in .Du5Ai. - .j
Truftee* and Coimniflaioer* of Firft Fruita, towaidf building, &c. Cburche*,

Glebe Hoitfes, Bcc.

I Hihemian Srhoal for Suldien’ Childrea. • ^
> Houfe of Induftty, Afylum and Peoitentianea

in DuiCm.
} Bihtrmaa Marine Socirty I'o DnUht.
y Female Orphan Huiifr, near Dniiin^

> Roman Cnthidic Seminary.

> Fuuii^og Hofpital, ia Dailin

3 Cari luduolinn. > •

0 Alfodatioo for difcoimtetiandng Vice.

9 CummiOionent of ChariuUe Dunationi.

3 H^e/lmoretanJ Luck Hofpital b Dublin.

0 Sir Pairiei Duna.’» MafpicaL

o Lying'in Hofpital.

o Fever Hofpital in Cori Street, Dublin.

0 DoAnr Sltvrni'% Rofpita].

o liicorp'irntcd StKiccy for Procnoting Enf'jfS Pro.
teilant Schoolfc

XXIX. SurpKe* (ball be applied only to the Purpofet authorized, &e.
XXX. Rtdri for Appheiitiaii of Half Pay. -

XXXI- Application of Overplu» o( Sum, under 49 G. 3. e. 138. $ 1]. to re*

duced OiBcera.

3.083 0
gt,coo c
116,000 c

7.5:0 «

10,00Q O

to,ooo c

3.000 c

81,693 C

9.80J «

50,000 c

14.585 <

47,938 '

3.356 I

«.577
8.973

37,575
3,0.0

1,918
8or

7.94®

5rS*»

39438

From 5th Jan, l8tO. to

5th Jan. 1811.

n former AA*.

CAP. CX^'I.

J
, An AG to extend and amend the Term ami ProriGons of an Adi of the TTiirty ninth and Fortieth

Year of His prefent MajeRy, for the better Prcfcrvaiiou of Timber in the Nm Portjl in rile County

of %eutiompttn, and for afKnaiiung the Boundaries of the faid ForcRy and of the L'vnds of the

Crown within the fame. ^3oih Junt 1810.3

Sf l> 4oG, 3. . HEREAS by an AA pafTed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years of His prefent htajeAy, inti-

«,M.i39. < V\ tilled, /or rdr Arflrr Pr{^Tf<zl/ea tfl Mew Forell, rn CeiM/y of Southampton

4

* andfor afetrtoimni lot Beundoria of lit/aid Fort/i, and of tht Landt of tit Cnm/n mitbin toe fame { a Power
* ia
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A.D.tSio. 50* GEORGII III. C. 116,117.

* ia to the Comitiifllonera of the Tceafuiy for Ten Ymi« after the pafCng of that ASt, co contraft for

* the Exchan« of any of the Wafle Landa lyia^ hi the ffemi Fartfi, bdontpiig to the Crown, not eiceeding
< the Value of Five hundred Pouiidt, for any other Land lying in the fame Fared, belmiging to Iiidividualaof

V the Nature, Situation and l>efcriplien in the faid Ad particularly fpecifird : And whereaa the Time limited

* for making fuch Exchangea vrill expire *n the Twenty eighth l>ay of J»lj One thuufand right hundred and
V ten, and itia eaMdieot to enlim tne fame Be it ihermore eiiaoed by the King’a Moll Excellent Majelky,

by and with the Advice and Coofrnt of the Lorda Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummon*, iu thia prefent Par*

liament aflembled, and by the Authnrilr of the fame. That the time for making fuch Exchange! under the

faid recited Ad ihall he extended to tlie Twenty eighth Day of Ju!f One thunfand eight hundred and elrveo,

and all Powers, Frovifioni and Direfriona contained in the (aid recited A£t, relative to luch Exchanges, Ihsll

be and conlirree in force for fuch extended Period.
• II. Anti where!! by the faid Ad h wix, tmongH other things, enaded, thit the CommifTionen named

< in the fiiitl Ad fhould afcertaiti the Boiindiries nf the faid Fcnvfl, tud the Lands within the fame, which be*
* long to His Majefty, f they (tiould caufe a Map or Plan to be made of the faid Foreil ; in which Map or Plan
* the Bouiidx-ic! of the faid Forvft, and the Lands brlongiag to His Majefty within tte fame, as alcertaiucd

* by the f<id Commiffiuners, fhoutd be accursiely and diltiiinly marked, fet not and diitiiigaiiHed > and the
* l4amlt within the faid Focell behmging to Other Perfoua ihould alfo be marked and dilHngmdird in the faid

,

* Map or Plan, fo far as the faid Commiffionera ibuulJ be able to afceitaiii the fame ] and that fucIsMap i>r

* Plan Ihould be cmihed, and depofited ai thenrin meutioned t and that after (v^ Map or Plan IhuiilJ

< have been (o nude and completed, certitied and depallted smoogil the Records of the Court of
* Attaclimcntsof tire-faid Fared, all unlawful iaclofaies, Purpreflunei, Eticruachmentt and TrcfoalTrs what-
* foever wilbtn the faid Foreft, fiioiild and might be enquired of by the Veidnccra of the faid fureft in the
< Court of Aiiachmeiits of the faid Foreft, and the Perfon or Perfona guilty of any fuch Inclofure, Purpre-
< (lure, EncriMchment or TrefpBfs, Ihould and might be prufreuted for tiir fime in tlie faid Court i find upon
V Proof being made thereof by the Oath of One credible Witncft, the Verdurers of the faid Furcit, or uiiy

* Two of them prefent at the faid Court, ftumld have Power, and they were thereby xntlrorizcd to fine any
* Perfon or PeiLmt fo olL-iiding, for every fiu-h Oftence, in any Sura unt exceeding Ten Pound.*, to be re-

* covered and applied in the mamicr therein provided
;
and to order and diietk every fuch (iiulofure, Pur-

» prelliire, Iticruachment and Trefpari, Ur be abated by the Regarders, Underkccperv, or other Oifiwcra of
* the faid Foieil, who Ihould abate the fame accordinglv : And whereaa Two of the CommilTKinmautboiiacd
< by tliefakl Adi, and a CommifiKnier named in a lub'fequnit AA of the Forty fit ft Year of His Majcfty'i
* Reign, proceeded tnafcertaiiiand fettle the Boundaries of the laid Fureft, and tbe Leads within the fame,
* belonging to His M.ijrily, ami have returned their Praceedinga tlienroii purfuant to lire fttd A4t i but have
* not pruceeded tocaule fuch Map or Flan to be made purfuant to the faid Act, and have rrpiefenteil cbai they
< Were unable fo tudot And whereas great TrefpalTes have been made iu the (aid Furell, and the Verduiert
* arc onable to prueved according to the (aid AA, for want of fuch Map or Plan s’ Be h theiefure, eiuiAed,

That notvriciiluiiding fneb Map or Plan has not been made, certified and depofiledaa aforefaid, it (kail be law-
ful for the VerduTe’iof the (aia Furell so proceed as direAed and authorized by the (aid A^ in cafe fuch
Map or Flan had been mnde, certified and depufited xt aforefaid : Provided neveitlicIeEa, in cafe k dull be in-

fifted by anr Perfon or Perfons who Ihall beprucMtIed againft m tire Attachment Court as ilirtcUd by the faid

AA, that the Place wherein the Inelufure. Purprefinrv or Trrfpafs (hall be or alledged to luve been made,
was not within the Baundniv-. »f the (aid Furrft or wiiliin the L^iids belonging to His Majefty witliin the Lid
Foreft, the faid Verdurers Ih d! not proceed to ConviAion, but Ihall ccrtiiy the Prefentmeot of fuch Oiu-nce its

Hit Mjjelly't Attorney General, to tbe cod that fuch Proceeding may be hadtherehi, by infomatuni of In-

tnjfioo, urotherwife, a. by Law might have been done before the pafiing of the faid recited A(t or of thia AA.

C A P. eXVH,
An A£l to dlrefl that Aeconnts of Increafe and Diminuiion of Publick Salariee, PenGons and Allows

ancc5, (hali he annuai’v l.iid before Parliament ; and to regulate and controul the granting and pay-

ing of I'udi S.ilarirs, Pcnllons and Allowance!. i8te,j

‘ HEREAS it is expedient that an Account of the Iiiercnfr and Diminuiim of all Publick Salaries
* VV and oi all Penfions and Allowances in the Nature of Superaunoatiun or Rewarda fur Publick Servi-
* CCS, (bould be annuaUy laid b.-firre Parliammit ; and that Frovifion Ihould be made for ivgulatiiig and cuii-

* troiiling the granting and paving of fuch Salai^, PeuSons and Allowiucet:' Be it tberefure rnaAcd by
the King's Moll Eacellent Maieftr, by and wStb the Advice and Confeut of tiie Lords Ssirital and 'I’empoi^,
and Commnn*, -in tbisnrefeat Parliament alTcmblcd, and by the Authority at tbefiime, Tum between toe I'lril

Dsy of Feiru.iry and Fwenty fifth Day of D/irr.-i in every Year, if i’arliament Ihill be fitting during any
Part of fnch Pcriiid, erif Pariiament Ihall not be fitting during any Part of fuch Period, then within Forty
Daya after die Ctnnmenecmeat of the SfeUkHi of Parliament in focb Year, there (lull be laid before built

Houfeiof Parliament, an Account of every Increafe and Dimbiution which fliall have taken place wKliin the
preceding Year, ending on the Hrft Day of January, to the Number of Perfons employed in all Publick
Offices or Departmeats, or in tlic Salaries Emolaments Allowanees and Expesces wliich may have taken
place, or paid, granted, received or incurred fur arid in ruTpcAaf all OSceri and Ferfons belunging toor
employed in or by or in the Service of all Publick Offices or Departments fp^fying the Amou.it and Na-
turetliereof, and diftinguilhing in fuch Aecomrt every Increafe and Diminutioo in the Amouut of all Ailuw-
ances or ContpeufatiOMgnuted or allowed as reared Allowaocea or Supenunatieua u> any Ferfou or Perfons

baviug
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luvia^ krld anr Oiliest Flar« or Emptayment in any fiich PublieV O^Bct or Departmeirt, or Iiavtog

bren eniployod in anyinannEr iu any Pubtick Srrrke* urtiler any (uch Ollke or Drpartiiicnta audfpecifyia^ ia
every fuch Accnoni the Time and Lm^hof Service uf every fucK Prrfou, aud the Amount of tlicS^ryor
Allou-aneeireceivcd by fiieh Porfon immetliatrty prrtxdinf' fucU SuperannuaiiiMi, and tbe Kaime of hit Ser-
vices, and atfo fpedfyin^ iu every fnch Aecoant tiir (I<nus^ upou which every fuch larreafe or Diminution,
ill tbc Et^Ulhinect of uay fucli Publick Office nrDepartnioit, or of any fucb Siiliry, Emuluiacot, Allow-
ance or Cotapeufation, or Superannuation u afoiwfaid, (hali have been made, granted or allowed.

11. And be it fuithrr enaftrd, That no Compenfation for any Office abulifhed, or fpeend Allowance or
Petnuneratmn to lay Perfon holding any Civil Employment in any Publick Officeforaiiy good ScrvicrA, ffiall

be charged upon the Iiicidentaor any other Fund of any i'ublick Office or Department, aud no Allowance or
Campenfation, inthe Nature of any Superannuatiou or retired AUovrance or Reward, to any fuch Perfon a*

aforefaid, in refpeCt of hit having held any Publick Office or Empluywnt, or been engaged in an* publick
Service, (except fuch u may be granted by any Order of His Mijefty in Council) fhall be gtanird, paid or
allowed, witliout the CuncBirencs of Three or more of tlie Comreiffioners of Hit Majcfty’a Treafur^, to be
Ggnihed by Warrant under their Hands, or by a Letter from One of the Secretaries to the faidCommiffioQen.
to the Officer or Officers at the Head of fuch Department, or by the Sl^ture of fuch Three of the Lords
Commiffioiiert of the Treafury to Uie InArumeui by which fuch Compeiiucion, AUowaiice or Superannuuica
Didl be granted.

in. Provided always, and be it further enaSed, That nothing ui thisAR contained (hall extend or be eon-
ftrved to extend to any Half Pay or Allowance iu lieu of Half Fay, or to any fuch Military or Naval .\llow-

ancei or PenGoni, at are granted under the Regulations of any Order of His Majefly ir. Council now in force

in any of the relpedUve Offices of the Secretary at War, tlie Mailer General of the Ordnance, or the Lords
COQimifrioDersof the Admiralty ; except as hereinafter » provided with refpeft to the ^ine.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further euafied, That all Half Pay and A1lowznccs in lieu of Half Pay iu the

Army, Or.lnance, Navy or Marines Tcfpetdively, and all Military and Naval Allowances and FeiiGont granted,

or which Aalt hen.-after be granted in the rcfpcRive Offices of the Secretary at War, the Mailer Gener^ of the

Ordnance, or Commiffioners of the Admiralty refpedivcly, under the Authority of any Order in Council,

lhall be laid before the Commons Houfe of Pa^iamciit, in leparate Etlimatt-s, wiib the ordinary ERimates of
the Army, Ordnance and Kii'y refpeAively, and Ibill be kept diilioct from ail Penfiuns, Allowoncri, Emo-
luments or Compenfationa in the Nature of Seperannuations or retired Allowances, iu any of the Civil Offices

or Departments belonging to or eonnefted with, or under the Superinteodance aud Controul uf die Secretary

at War, or the Mailer General of the Ordnance, or Lords Commiffioners of the Admiralty.

V. Provided alfo, and be it further eaaAed, That all Allowauces, Compenfationi and Emoluments, in the

Nature of any Superannuation, or retired Allowances, to any Perfoni in tefped of having held any Publick

Offices or Employments, or having been engaged in the Service of the Secretary at War, Madex General ef
the Ordance, or Lords Commiflioners uf the Admiralty refpc&irely, in any ef tlie Civil Departments of fuch

refpedive Offices, lhall annually be laid before the Commons Houfe of Parliament, in frparatc Eflimatrs,

with (be ordinary Ellimates of tite Army, Ordnance and Navy refpeffiivnly, diilinfL from the refpedirc £lli*

mates of fuch Depsnmentf, and vuted by Pacliameoc.

VI. Ami be it further rasAcd, Tlutfrom and uftrr the pafling of this A£l, it ffiall notbe lawful to chargo
the Fund arifingfrom the Saleof old Naval Stores, with any Peuliun, Payment or Allowance, to any Perfon

or Ferfons wluievcr s and an Account of the total annual Produce arifiiig from the Sale of old Stores lhall be

annasTly laid before Parliament, and Credit lhall be ^iven for the total Produce of fuch Sales of old Naval

Stores, ill the Kilimstcs of the Navy Lid before Parlismenl in each Year.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enaSed, That all fucb Penlions, Payments, and Allowances,

which arc ouw cliarged npnn the Fund anting from the faid Sale uf old Naval Stores, Hull reraaio chargetl

and lhall be paid out of the faid Fund, until the fame lhall be included in the Ellimates of tlie Navy s and all

fitcli Pciifiout, Payments and Allowaucev, lhall be included in the Ellimates of the Navy for the Year One
tliuitfaud eight hundred aud eleven, aud Giallhe in like manner provided for in future Years, and Hull be no
longer duemeil to be charged upon or payable out ot tlie laid Fund.

VIII. And be it further enadej, Tbct in cve^ Office and Publick Department in which the EQablilhmenc
of the Office is paid by any Fund created by the Fees received in fuch Office, all Allowances and Compeufa-
(Iiins psid or granted, or which lhall be heo'aftergianted in the Nature of Superannuations or Allowances or

Rewards, to any Peifons in rerped of any Publick Services, lhall be chargeo in the 6rll tnftance, upon, aod

ps'd out of fuch' Fuftdasrforcffiid i aiMi where fuch Fnnd lhall be found deficient in any Office for die Payment
ef rncli EDabUlhment and other Payments os aforefaid, an ElUinate of fucb Deficiency lhall be Cubmilted an-

nually to the Commons Houfe of Farliament, and fuch Deficiency fiiaU be fupptied by a Vote of Pac-
liamrn'

.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That where any fuch Deficiency of the Fee Fund Qtall

be faiir.d (B the Offices of the Principal Secretary of State, of the Privy Council, and of tite Treafury, the

fame Ihsl] be made good out of the Gnl Lifl
;
and that all Allowances and Compenfationi In the Nature of

Sitpeianiiiiatinni.or Allowances and Rewards, to any Perfon in refpeA of any Publick Services in any Depart-
I’wnts, the Eilahiilhmcnt of which it wholly charged upon cb Civil Lift, lhall alfo be charged upon
«h ’t Fund.

X. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That in every Puhlirk Office and Department in which
there lhall be no fucb Foe Fund asafurefaid, for the Payment of the Ellablilh neiil of f'leh Office or Depart-

ment, not being an Office in Receipt of Revenue, or an Office tbc Eftablilhine.'tt of wbicii is wbuUy charged

f.y upon
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upon the CMrll Lift, the Whole of fach AHomacm and CortiMofirtign* hi the Nature of SupeMmaations or

AHowancei or Resrard*, W any PerCon in refpe£l of any Publick Serrioes, fhall annually be laid before the

Coramone Houfe of Parliament by Eftiniilc, and be voted and charged upon fucb Fuadt as Parliamuiic

(hall dirril.

XI. And be it further enafled, That all Allowancet or Compenfatinn* hereafter to be granted or allowed

ns Allowance* or Ponfions or Superannoarions, (hall be paid to tiie Pcrfoni entitled to receive the fame, with- or Alluwunfr. 10

OBI any Abatement «r Dedudthm on account of any Rate* or Dutiet impnfed by any Aft of Parliament, es- he (uid inthnet

cepi the Dotygraniedby an Aft pafTcd in the Forty lixth Yearof Hi* prefent Majefty, intituled, AnASfor Dcaunnin,.

granii"g to Ilii Maj^Jh aurhg ihrprt/tBf War, anj miil ibe Ststtb Day ef atxt after the Raiifieafiott of a

Trtaij ef react, farihtr ailifttiona! Dmiet in Great Britain m l6e Raier anti Dutiec ea Pnjilt arifing 45^. j. 5.

frem Proptnj, ProfeJJivu, Iradfc and andfin- repealing an AS pajjedintbt Forlyfifii Tear of HUpre-
/•n! Majefijlfirnpiating certain Parti of an AS made >a the Forty third Tear ef Hii prefent Mattfiy,^
granting a Canteiiallan on the Pr-fifi arijiorfrom Profirly, Prefj^eni, Trade/ and OJicet, and to e;nJoliaate

and render n.oree^eSual the Provi/iem for eoueSingthefaiJ Dutiei.

XII. Amibeit fmher etrafted. That the Condition and Proportion of fuch Allowances, Compenfatioas, CutHrmm^n'.

Remuneration* or Superannuations, be as follows:

Where any Officer (hall be under Sixty Year* of Aee, it (hall not be lawful to ^nt any fuch Allowance,

Comnenfaiioo, Rrmutimtion or Superannuation, unlels upon CertiGcate from the rleads of (ho Department

to which fuch Officer belongs, that fuch Officer it incapaule frum Infirmity of Mind or Body, to difeharge

the Dntiei of hi* OtSce f in which cafe, if he (hall have Cerved with Dih^nee tud Fidelity iu the publiclr

Service for Ten Years, it {hall and may be lawful tu grant to him by way ot Superanniution, any annual Suite

not cxcecdinu One third of the Salary and Emoluments of his Office

:

If above Ten Years and left than Twenty, any fuch Sum not exceeding One Half of fuch Salary and
Emoluments:

If abiive Twenty Years, any foch Sum not cxceedingTwo Thirds of fuch Salaryand Emolument* :

If fuch Officer (hall be above Sixty Yean of An, and he IhtU have Icrved Fifteen Yean or upward*, it

(hall and may be lawful although there (hall be no Inch Certidcate of Incapacity, from Indrmiiy of Bodr or

Mind, to grant to him by way of Superannuation, any annual Sum not exceeding Two Thirds of the Sslxry

and Emolument* of hi* Office :

If Sixty five Years of Age or upward*, and he lhall have ferved Forty Years or upwards, any fuch Sum not

exceeding Three Fourth* of fuch Salary and Emolument*

;

If Sixiy five Years of Ar or upwards, and lie (hxU have (erved Fifty Year* or upwards, any fuch Sum not

exceeding the Whole of fu^ Salary and Emoluments.
• XIII. And whereas an Aft was pafTed in the Twentyfecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly,

• intituled. An ASfor enabling Hii Mnyefiy tedifeiarge the Debt coatraSed upoaHis Civil Lift Revenuet, andfor
• prev.minglhefamtfrem being in Arrtarfar (oefntoreij regulasinglbe Moaeof Paymentt out of thefaid Jirve-
‘ auet, andbyfappr^ng or regulating certain Offices therein mentioned, tubirb are no-jt paid oat of the Itevenuei of
* the Civil Lift t .^nd whereas it is exr^dient tbst the faid Aft ihouid be amended, fo far a* teCpefts Pcnfioiia

to Porfoiis who (ball love ferved the Crown in Foreign Courts, after the Expiration of their Service* i’ Be it Penfitwi of Tci-

iheroforecnafted, Tliai 00 Penfion or Allowance thall be granted to any Pcrfmi fur or on account of having
ferved the Crown in Foreign Courts, within lefi than Ten Years from the Date of hi* firft App^iitmcnt in

t^T^vI-icn
fuch Service, during which lime he (hall have ferved not left than Three Year*, and no fucb Allowance (hall

exceed Two thouftnd Poundsirr ^nnain, and every fuch Allowance (hall abate if fuch Perfun lhall be ap-
pointed fo any Civil Office or Employment under the Crown of equal orgrcalrr‘'Auuiunt, and lhall .rlfo befub-

jeft to a proportionate Abatement if the Value of any fuch Office or Ernpluytnuat (bould be left tbxo the

Amount of fuch Allowance as aforefaid.

XIV. Provided alwayi, and be it further enafted, That before any fuch Peiifion or Allowance ihall be hp: cif Perf-m*

granted, thePerfon in whofe Favour the fame lhall be granted fhall not bclefs thau Thirty five Years of Age, re«jvii-c fiuJ,

and His Majefty'* Secretary of State for Fonrigu Affairs (loll tranfout to the Trea(ury a Ceniffcale under his

Hand, that fuch Perfon has not within fuch Ten Year* declined ferving a* a Foreign Minittcr, except for fuf.

fictent Cauft, in any Rsnlt or Station equal or fupurior to that in which he had laft ferved, which Ceniiicate
flull be recited in the Grant of fuch Fciiuon or Ailowoiice.

CAP. cxvin.
An A£t for regulating the Offices of Regiftrars of Admiralty anti Prize Courts.

[aift June r3io.l
* XI^HEREAS it is expedient that the Office* of kegi.lnirof the High Court of Admiraliy and Regif-
‘ V V trar of the High Court of Appeals for Prixes, and High Court of Dclegslcs in idrent Britain,
‘ (hould, after the Expiration of the lulereilx at prcfeiit veftetl in Puircffion or R-rverlion in ibe lame, be re—
‘ cuUted : and that a Proportion of th • A nouiit of the Fees, Emolutncms and Profits, arifing from or hi the-
• (aid Offices, after Payment of and drlrayiog the Expeoers incident to the Dutirs of ihc Csid Offices, (hall
be ctnied to the Account of the Cunfoliilated Fund Miy it therefore pleafe Your Majelty that it may be

ena^d ; «»d Iwitenaeledby the Moll ExceUeniMiJelly, by aud with the Advice and Cou(cui ui the
Lords bpinual and Temporal, and Contnons, in this prefe.K Paiiinmcnt ali'embleJ, and by the Autliority of
the fame, That after ihi: Expiiaiioa of the Interelis at prcfcat vellml iu PolftffioB or Reverfion in the f»iJ or,.

Offices
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OfScHof R«Ki|lnrof tiieHigh Court of Admirallr. acd of the High Court of Appeals for Prizes, and
Idigb Court of Delegates, an Account flull be kept in the faid OiEm refpeAively of ah the Fees, Dues,
Perauifitei, Ftooluinenn and Proliu received bjr or on account of or for fuch Rcuiftrars U aforefaid, and
the lacne fhall he carried io and conllitute a Fund for the Par^ment and Difcliargc of all iIk Espeneca arifiiig
and incurred in the Execution of the Duties of the faid Omccs ; arvd out <if the Surplu ; which fhall ivmm
after Payment oi fuch Espeoces, Ooc Third Oiall goandbebag to the Regiftrar for Uiasrelf aad an Ai^laiit
Regidrar to be appointed Of fneh Kegiilrar, in cgle it llull be neceflary that there fliould be an
Regidrar, aiid the remdoiiig Two Thirds of fuch Surplus fhall go to and nuke Part of the Coiifolidateil Fund
of Great Britaiif 8 and fuch Surplos of Two Thirds, or fuch Pm of the fame u fhall not be letaiocd for the
Service of the Ofdce according to the Dire&ious hereinafter mentioned, (hall be paid into the Eachequer bv
Ouarteriy Pajmema as Uercinafter mentioned, and the Account of fuch Feci aad Hmaluninits, and of aU
Eapeoeri paid thereout, fliall at all times be open to the infpedion, Exambatiuo and Coiuruul of the Lords
CorpniiiConeri of His Majefty's Treafury forthetime being.

II. And he it further enided, That there fhall be exhibited to the Court to \yhich erery fuch Regiftnp
fhall belong, Fourteen Davs at lead before mtch of the Quarter Days hernnafter tnentioned, an A ccoupt of
the Amount of fuch S'lrpfus of Two Thirds for the current Q|iarter, aud the fame dull be venlied liy the
Oith of fseb Regidnr

8
and (b much of fuch Amount as IhaQ bedirededbr the Court (ball be Stained in

thePlandsof the Regillrar for the current Bufmefs of tlte Office
;
and the&lance fhall be paid into the

Exchequer by fuch Regiftraron or before the Fourth Day odaaaarf, the Fourth Day of j^ril, tlieFu irtb
Day of Mj and the Niuth Day of OSobtr, in every Year next eiifuing tlie exhibiting of qny fuch Acevunt
to the Court as aforefa[d.

III. And lie it further enafled, That no Office of Rcziflnr of tlie Higik Court pf Admiralty, or of the

High Court of Appeals for Piiaes, or High Cour*.of Dogates ia Grrq/ Sriuia, fhtU, aiiei (be Espiration
of iLe Intrred now veded in FofleFion or Ke^etfion therein, be granted for alunger Term than duriug Pk-a*
fure, nor be eipcutad by Deputy ; but the Perfon appointed Regifirar. and receiving the Fees and Emitlii*

mentsof the 6Cce, fhall by himfclf, or with an Afiidaot, in cam an Affiilaiit dull tw neccfTiry, in Perfon
execute the Duties thereof.

IV. Aud be it further enafied. That it fhall and may be lawful for the Jud« of the High Court of AJmi*
rally at any time when the State of the Budnefs of the faid Court, or in the Court of Appcab for
Prizes, or High Court of Delegates in Great Sritauf, (hall appear to him to require the Appointment of an
AfTiilant Regiitrar, to direA the Regidrar to make fuch Appoinimniit. cither with or without |lie Requed
a.ndConfeutol the faid Regillrar, and fuch AlSllant Regfurer fhall be entitled to recette not [efi than One
Third, nor more than One Moiety of One Third of the lud Surplus InTehy rnnA-d to belong to fuch Rcgif*

tyar and his Affidani, according as the faid Judge may from time to time d'n^t and ^ups’nt.

V. Provided always, aod be it furtlier ensAcd, that nothing i 1 this AA rantJined Ihdl be conflrued to re*

finun Hii Majefty, nia Hvi's and SucccfTnra, from regulating trie Fees of th - iaid Court, mu'! from amending
and altering the Table of Fees therein, as by Hit Mnjefly, Ins Heirs and Siiccrfibni, wit’ ihe Advice of Hia
or their Privy Council, fhill be tlinughc nrerfftry or proper; but that it fhall and may be lawful for Hia
Maiefly, hit Heirs and SuccelTora, to make ^ch Kegalatioas, and in fuch mauner with regard to the fame, aa

if this Ad had not been palled.

CAP. CXIX.

An AQ for fujrthcr amtndinjr and enlarging the Powers of an Aft of the Forty fixth Tear of His
^relent Majefly, for confoliilating and rendering more efTeftiul the fcrrral Afts for the Fur-
Ohafe of Buildings, and funUcr Improrcnient of the Streets and Pbccs near to Wejiminjitr Hell
and the T\vo lioufea ofrarUamem. [2ifl Jimt 1810.3

40 G. a. c. 19 . ‘ \\7 HEREAS an Afik was pafled in the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majcfly, for coo*
* VV folidatiug and rendering more cffeAuat tlie frveral Afts for the Purchafs of Buildings and fortiier

' Improvement ut the Streets and Placet near to H^^mhjler Hall, and (be Two Hnufea of Purliameiit

:

as C. s. e. isy. * And whness by an Aft nafTed in the Forty eighth Year of Hit prefent Majefly, for amending and enlarg*

i * ing the Powers of the laid Aft of the Forty fixth Year aforelaid, it was enafted, that it fhould ai'd

' might be lawful to and for the Dean and Chapter of the Collegiate Church of .9eisi I'eler of W^mmjler,
* by Indenture or Indentures under their Common Seal to be inrollrd tn One of His Majefly’s Courts at

* U'tfimiiiJiTr, to demife or leafe to the Commiffioners under the faid Aft of the Forty fixth Year of Hit
* prefent Mwfly, or to any fuch Tht« nf them aa therein mentioned, for the Term of Ninety nine Years,

* to take Eui'ft in PofiVlTiaii, all or any Part or Parts of the Ground, Houfes and Bnildiiigs in the faid

* re>'iting Aft defcribcd or neutioned, and which arc fituate near to Weltminfier Hall, and the Two Houles
‘ of Paftament, ami that eveiy fneh Demife nr Leafe Ihnuld and might be made at fneh yearly Rent or
* Rents, and under and fubje& to fuch Covcnania. Conations, Redriftiona and Agrtementi u fhould bo
agreed upon between the faid Dean and Chapter, aad the Commiffioners for executing the fiid Aft of

I the Forty fixth Year aTorefaid, but that no fuel) Leafe fhould be granted by the faid Dean and Chapter
* until the fame Comnuffionera Ihoiild, under the Authority of the hiid Aft of the Fony fixth Year afore*

* (aid, hove pnrehafed the Rights and Intereflt of the rcTpeftive Leflees or Under Tenants of the Here*

j ), * ditamenta to be deferibed therein refpeftively ; and by the faid reciting Aft, it is further enafted, that
* noiwtthflanding any thing in the faid Aft of the Forty fixth Year aforefaid, contained to the contrary,

‘ all Houfes, Buildingt and Croodds which fhould tliereaficr be coouafted to be leafed to the Commiffioners

t* * under
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‘ Bodw tW fwn# Aft Of thf now reciting A&, fhould bcdeiniret! to any fuclt Tlirw of thf fam« Cornmiflinncra

* ai in thf fvid Ad of the Forty GxlU Year aforeCud is DirntTaned, and after ilie fame (hould have been fu de*

* mifed, fhnuld be, am) the lam were by the fatd rechian Ad veiled in ibe Lord High TreaTurer of

* t7rrit/ Britan, or in the ComreifRooer* for executing llic fait) Office nf Lord High Treafurrr for the

* time bt^i^g, and fhould be rmjjloyeil fnr the Piirpofe* of the fame Act, fubjrct lo the Powers aud Autho>
* riticf iti the faid reciting Ad contained s And it is thereby further cna&ed, i)ial K fiwiilj be lawful for the | «.

* CommiOioners under the faid Ad of the Forty fixch Year aforefaid, or any fiich Three of them as therein

< memioned, from time to time to dircA or contraA for the taking down of any Honfes and Buildiiii;s which
* Ihoitld be leafed to them by virtue of the faid recittiig AA. and for the lidlmg and thfpoljng of the Materiak
* of all fuch Huufes arJ Buildings, and that all fuch Materinls, and the Money arifii^ from the bale

* thereof, Ihould be and were thereby relied in the CommiinoDers under the faid AA ortbe Forty filth

* Year aforefaid, mid fuch Money Ihould be aj^lied and accounted far in elie manner dircAed by the laid Ull

' mentioned AA, touchhig the Money adllitg from the Sale of the Materials of the Houles and Buildings to
* be taken down in pmfuance thereof: And it is thereby farther enaAed, that when any HereditamenU i s.

* (hould liave been detnifed by the faid Dean and Chapter in purfuance of the laid AA of the Furty Hath
< Year aforeihid, or of the now reciting AA, it Ihould be lawful for the 1^ ConuniiCoiicTt under the faid AA
' of tin Forty filth Year afurofiid, nr any fuch Three of them as tbereifi mentioned, from time to time, (by
* and with the Cnnfcnt and Approbation of the faid Lord High Treafuter, at of the CommillioTieTS for exe-
* cuting the fsid Office of Lord High Treafurer for the time bring, or of any Three or more of titem) by
* any imd or Deeds to be fraled and delirered by the CommilDaoers lor the time being csercifiiig that pre-
* feni Power, and to be enrolled in one of His Majcll)’t Courts at IVrJimhtjier, ID grant any Undeideafe or
* Underfeafee of all or any Part or Parts of the fame Hereditaments to any Perfoa or Perfons whomfoever,
* fur any Term or Number of Years, and alfo tliai it (hould be bwful for the lame CommiOuiaen, or any fuch
* Tlitee of them ns aforefaid, from time to time to grant any Leife or Leafes for anr Term or Tenns of
s Years, of all or any other Part or Parts of the Grounds which had been or Ihould be porebared in pur>
* futnee of the faid AA of the Forty firth Year aforefaid, or any of the AAi therein referred to, or of the
* bid reciting AA, and that every Lmfe which (hould be granted in purfuance of the bid reciting AA Ihould
* and might oe grantrd at fuch yearlr Rent or Rents, aod under and (ubjeA to fuch Covenants Tor building
* thereupon, and fnch other Covenants, Conditions, RellnAkms and Agreements, as tlie bid L^ml High Trea-
* furer, or the CommtlConen for executing the bid Office of Lord H^h Treafurer, or any Three or more of
‘ them Ihould approve : And whereas, under the Powers of the Ud AA of the Forty fixth Year aforebid, 0. 3. c. la.

« the Commiffioncts of tlmt AA have purchafed all die Rights- and Interefts of the icfpeAive Lefiees or
* Undertenants of all the Houfes and Buildings upon the Ground authorixed by the faid AA of the Forty
< eighth Year aforebid, to be leafed by the bid Dcao and Chapter as aforebid, and hare caufed all the bid
* Houfes and Boildiogi to be pulled down, and have fold and difpobd of the Materials tlwreof, and are now
* in pofieffiou of the bme Ground : And whereas it is cipedient that the Mode of leafing by the bid Dean
* and Cliapter fhould be altered, and that the Powers of the aforebid AA of the Forty fixth Year mforefakl
* Ihould be further amended and enlarged May it therefore pleafe Your Maiefty that it may be enaAed ; and
be it enaAed by the King's Moll Excellent Majelly, by and wiUi the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament aSembled, and by the Authority of the
fiune. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Dean and Chapter, and they are hereby authorised *><1 ^1^
and empowered, aotwithftanding any Statute or Sututes now in force to the contrary, by Indenture under ertVHnniiw

their Coirnnon Seal, to be iurotfed in otw of HU hbjefiy’s Courts at Ufifaunfirr, to dcRub or leab unto the cImSkwjiCommtfiionen of Hii Msjelly’s Woods, Forefts and Land Revenues for the time being, or to the Perfon or orWanit kt
Perfons for the time being eiecutihg the bid Office of Surveyor General, all the Pieces or Parcels of Land iudu»
or Ground authorised by the bid AA of the Forty eighth Ywaforef^, to be demibd by the bid Dean rueJfa; ««g.s.
and Chapter to the Commifliooers of the bid AA of the Forty fixth Year aforefaid, which Pieces or Parcels "i***

^
of Lsnd or Ground arc Part of the PolTellioai of the bid Dean and Chapter, and are alfo Part of the
Herediuments jnrticularly deferibed in the Form of 1 Leafe written or contained in the Scheduk to this AA, «« g. a!*c. 89
and alfo all thofe Pieces or Parcels of Ground fituate in the bid Parilh of Margaret, tVtfiaa^tr, being w JeAvOvd in*

Parts and Parcels of the old Streets, Lanes or Ways, and which by Order of the Commiffionert of the afore- 'h« Sthniak,

bid AAs are no lonnr to be ubd as fuch, but are to be taken into the new Plsm of Building authorized by
tlie bid AAs, which lall mentioned Pieces or Parcels of Ground are the Refidue of the Hereditaments parti-

cularly deferibed in the bid Form of a Leafe contained in the faid Schedule, fare and except out of the faid sld .

Indenture of Leafe fo to be granted, nil tlmfe Pieces or Parcels of Ground, being Past of the Poflefitona IwihvTennuf
of the bid Dean and Chapter, which by Ordtr of the Comniiffioners of the faid AA of the Forty fixth d*Y«»i»,ud«
Y'ear are to be laid into and to form Part of the new Streets, Lanes ami Ways to be made and fet out by ft*"'*

Order of the bid Commillloners, to hold the bid Premifes hereby authorised lo be donifed, with tlwir Appur-
renucei unto the Commiflioncri of HU Molly's Woods, Forefts and Land Revenues, or to the Perfou or

****'

Perfous for the time being executing that Office, for the Term of Ninety fix Yca«, lo be computed from the
1 wenty fifth of March One thrrufand eight hundred and ten, at the yearly Rents of Four hundred and
fifteen Pounds llxteen Shfiltngs and Six pence, forty Shillings, and one Pound fcurtecn Shillings and Eight

E
cnec, and under and fubjcA to the Covenants, Conditions and Agreements preferibed by the faid Form of a

b the bid Schedule, and upon Tender by the bjd Dean and Chapter of a Leafe purfuant to
tlie Wd «nn and duly executed by them under thchr Common Seal unto the bft mentbned Commiffiooers,
or the Pmon or Perfons for the time being executing the bid Office, it Ihall and taay be bwful to and for

yoGco. UI. Ec them,
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llietn, tnd are hereli7 ifireAed siul required to icnpt ini] take fiieh Leifet and to execute s Counterpart
thereof, and to deliver fuch Counteroart fo executed unto the {kid Dean and Cbapler or their SaccetTur*.

II. And be it further eniAe^ That the lad nieationed Comminioncra for the time beinjt (Iiall be and thtf
are henby conflituted a Corpotatiooi the Name of “ The CommiOionera of Hii Majedy’i Wooda, ForelU
" and Land Revenues,” in order to enable them to accept and take, in a Corporate Capa'diy by the Name
aforefuid, the Leafe Itereiribefore autborixed to be ffranted, and to execute aCounierpart thereof, and fur other
the Purpofet of tliia A&, and bv that Name, for ue Purpofes of tlti* A£i, thev tlie faid lad meutioacd Cm-
miflioncri (hall and may have and ufe a CotmiMn Seal, and (hall and may foe and be fuei, implead and be iin>

pleaded; but nothing in this A& or in fuch Lcafe contained (hall eatead to charge the I'erfoo or Petfon* of
him or them, or of nil or their Hein, Executors or Adminiftrators, or his, tbdr or any of their own proper
Lands or Tenements, Goods or Chattels, whh or for the Payment of all or any of the Kents or the Perform-
ance of alt or any of the Covenants, Conditions or Agreements in the fsme L^afe to lie contained ; but all

and every fuch Adion and Adions, Suit and Suits to be brought or prufeented by the (aid Dean and Chapter
for or in refpefl of the fame Rents, Covenants, Conditions aud Aereetnents, or any of tliem, (hall be brought

or profecutud againft the faid lad mentioned CommiiSoners and their SuccelTim for the time being executing

tlie faid Oihcc in their Corporate Cuacity.
III. And be it further enaSed, That it (hall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer of Grtat Britain for

the dme being, or the CommifSoners for executing the faid Office of Lord High Treafurer now and for tbe

time being, or any Three or more of them, and the Chancellor and tjiider Tteuurer of the Exchequer for the

time being, and he and they is and are hereby authorized and required by Warrant under bis or their Hand
or Hands to diredt the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exchequer now and fur the time Ucuig, to make forth

and pa(s Debentures from time to time for paying unto the Dean and Chapter aud their Succeflbrs, or

their Attorney lawfully Confiituted under their Common Seal, the bid yearly Rents or Sums of Four hundred

aud fifteen Foonds Sixteen Shillings and Six pence. Forty Shillings and One Pound Fourteen ShiHuigs and
Eight pence, making together the Sum of Four hundred and Bineteen Pouuds Eleven Shillings and Two pence

clear of all IMuAions except the Property Tax, payable by Landlords as the fame (hall from lime to lime be-
come due and payable, aod alfo for paying from time to lime unto the faid Dean and Cfiaptcr and their Suc-
celTon the Amounts of all fuch Damages and Colts as they (hall recover in any Cooii of Law or Equity,

agsinfl the faid Commiflioners of Woods, Forrtli and I.and Revenues, and their SuccelTutt in any Adwn or

Suit to be brought or profecuted by the laid Dean aad Cliapter or their SuccefTuia, for recovering the faid

Rents referved by the laid lodentum of Leafe hereinbefore authorized to be granted, or for or UMn, or in re-

(prA of the Covenants, Condhtoos or Aareements in the fame Indenture contained, which fold Warrants, and

the Debentures to be made forth and paf^dthereupun. (hall, from time to time, be afufficient Authority to the

feveral and refpcAive Officers of tbe Receipt of the Exchequer now and for the time being, for tiic Payment
of the (aid yewy Kents, clear of all DeduAJunv, except as nforefaid, and fur Payment of the Amount of fuch

Damages and Cods whkb (hail be lo recovered as aforefaid, without any further or other Warrant to be fued

for, had or obtained in that behalf, which faid Sum uf Four hundred and nineteen Pouuds Eleven Shillings

aod Two pence, together vrith all fu^ Damages and Cofts as (hall be recovered as aforefaid, (hall, from

time lo time, be charged and chargeal^ upon the Fond commonly called the Confoiidaied Fund of Grtat

Britain.

IV. And be it further cnaAcd, That after figning of the faid Warrants fnim time to lime the fame (hall be

good, valid and e&Anat to Law, according to the Purport and true Mrsoiiig thereof, and of this AA, and

iwl not he determinable or revocable by or upon the Dcinife of Hit Majcfty (whom God long preTerve) or

any of His SucceObr^ orW or upon the Death or Remuval of any of the faid Commifliosers of the Treafury

(br the time being, or the ^rd High Treafurer or UndcrTceafurcr, or by or upon tlie Detcnninaiion of the

Power or Office or Offices of them or any of them.

V. And be it funher cnoAed, That ite Coramiffionm of tbe Treafury now and for tbe time being, and

the Lord High Treafurer of the Treafury for the time being, Cbancellor and Under Treafurer, Cliatnberlam

and Barons ofthe Exchtqncr, and all other the Officers aud Miniders of the Court of Exchequer, and of the

Receipt thereof now and w ihs time being, (hall, and they are hereby authorized and AriAly eojoii^ and re-

qnirM to do without Fee or Reward all fuch ASs, Matters and Things as ore bcTeiDbefore direAcd and

required, or (hall be neceOary to be dene and performed by them or any or either of them, in order to

rendert^ AA and the feveral Faymenu hereby direAcd clTeaual.

VI. And be it farther enafied. That the Acquittance or Acquhtanees, Receipt or Receipts of the laid

Dean aod Chapter, or their Succeffiitx, or of them Attorney lawfully coodituted, under their Common Seal,

for the feveral Sums hereby direiled to be paid to them or their Attorney, (hall be good and fufficient

Difeharges for the Paraienl of fneh feveral Sums, witliout any furtitrr or other Warrant to be fued for or

obcaioed in that behalf; and tint tbe faid Sums and every Part thereof, (hall be free and clear from all Taxes,

Impofitioni and other puhlick Chsrgea whatfoever (except as before excepted) ; aod in cafe any of tbe OS-
cert of the Receipt or His Majeily's Exchequer Iholl refulie or neglect to pav the faid yearly Rents or

Sums, or other Sums or any Part thereof, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, or to

do any Aft neceflary 10 enable the fiud Dean and Chapter, or their SucceiTot*, or ibnr Attorney lawf^y
confiHuted to receive the (ame, then the bid Dean and Chapter, or their Succellbrt, may from ume to lime

fuc, proCfcute and implead fucb Officers, or any of thrro, or th«r refpeftive Heirs, Executors or Adminidia-

tors, oy Bill, Plaint or Aftion of Debt, and (hall or may recover Judgment, and fue out Executione thereupon

againft fuch Officers refpeftivclf, or their refpeftive Heirs, Executors or Admlniilraton, for the Amount
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of fa noch of fitch refpefllva Rent* or Sami, or for tlte Ainoant of fo much of fuch other Sums, for

the Pij-mcnt of which Wirranl ii hereby authorited to be made asaforcijdd, at lhall be thou due nod owing

to the faid Dean snd Qiapter, or their SncceSbn, and as (hall hare been in the Hand* of the Officer er Offi-

cer* of the Receipt of the Eichcqucr, at the time or timet when Demand (hall have been legally trade of the

Payment of the fame yearly Renu or Sum*, or of fiich other Rum* as afurefaid, or any Pan thereof, or for

the Refufal or Negfeft to do at.y AA necelTary to be done by fnch Officer or Officer* refpcAjrely, for en-

abling the Perfon or Perfoiu cniulod 10 the fame Renta or Sums to receive the fame accordingly.

Vfl. And be it further enaAcd, That all thofe the aforefaid Piece* or Parcel* of Ground hereinbefore rranif« Tannf

oientioned to be Part of the old Street!, Dane* or Way*, and which by Order of the Coaimiflioners of the nlj Snfn«,Jte.

aforefaid AA» it tin longer to be ufed a* fuch, hot it to be taken into Inc new Plan of DuilJing authorized by

the faid AAi, together with the Area*, Vaults and Appurtenance* belonging to the fame, or forming Part ^ ^

thereof, Audi, from and immediately after the palling oi ^t*AA (but fub]^ to theDireftioa bereiiibcforc con- ,e,,

tained Air leafing the fame, together with other Hrreditamenu, in the mean lime, and until the faid Leafe

thereof hereby dheAed to be made fhall be made, and from and after the making of fuch I.eare then fubjeA

thereto) be vefied in and fetded upon, and the fitne are hereby (but fubieu as aforefaid) vefisd in and

fettled upon the faid Dean and Chapter, and their SuccelTon, for ever t and the fame (hall be holden by them
for ever as, and (hail conflituie Part of their PuOirffiooi in right of their faid Cotiegiaie CUurcli, to all In-

(enta and Pnrpefes whatfuever.

'Vllf. And be it further cnaAed, That (ncitwiihftanding any Thing in the faid AA of the Forty fisili rrr«.rr«.!rmiw

Year aforefaid contained to the contrary) all the aforclaid Piece* or Pai-ccl* of Giound wliieh (hall be detnifed

to the faid hift mentioned Commiffimrer* and their SuccefTors by virtue of llii* AA, ihall, after the fame

fhall have been fo demifed. be employed for tbc Purpofes of the aforefaid AA, fubjcA to the Powers and

Authorities in this AA contained.

IX. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That the Monica arifen from the Sale of the Matriial* ArpUrttiro ot

of the Houfes and Buildings la^Iy ftanding on the Ground hereby authorized to be demifed by llie faid Deas
awl Chapter as aforefaid. and whsch bave^en piiDcJ down by the DireAion of the CommilEoiiera of tlie fmd
AA of the Forty lixth Year aforefaid « hereinbefore mentions, and which Monies have been received by the

fame Commiffiuners, or Tome of them, fhall be applied ami accounted for in tbc manner direAed by the faid lall

mentioned AA, concerning the Money arifiog from Sale of the Materials of the Houfes and Buildings to be

inken dovm in pttrfuance thereof.

X. And be it further enaAed, That after the faid Hereditaments herAry authorized to be demifed by the LrxCn af P#e-

faid Dean and Chapter to the faid Comtniffioneri of HU Molly’s Woods, FOrefU and Land Revniues, oilin by (.cn-

for the Terra of Ninety fix Yesrs, (1ia!l be fo demifed as aforefaid, it Ihall be lawful for the Commtinoiier* wnh

under the faid AA of the Forty flxlh Year aforefaid, or any fuch I’hree of them a* therein mentioned, with
the Confent and Aoprabatbn of the faid Lord High Treafurcr, or of the Commiffioners for executing the

fmd Office of Lord High Treafurcr for tile lime being, or any Three or more of them, teflilied in Writing
under hi* or their Hand*, to contreA and agree by Writing under the Hands and Scab of them tlte faid Com-
miffioners under the bid AA of the Forty &th Year aforefaid, or any fuch Three of them as therein men-
tioned, for the granting of any Underieafe or Undcrleafes of all or any Part or Parte of the brae Heredita-

tnents to any Perfon or Perfors whomfoever, for any Term not exceeding Ninety fire Year*, and Three Quar-
ters of a Year, compnted from the faid Twenty fiftn Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and ten {

and alTo, that it (h^l and may be lawful to ami for the laid Commiffiouers of Woods, corells and Land Re-
venur*, and their Succtfibri, and they are hereby direAed and required, at the RequeR of tlie faid Commif-
donari under the (aid AA of the Forty fixth Year aforefaid, or any fuch Three of them as therein tnen-

tinned, izftiried in Writing U'ider itieir Hands, and with fuch Cobfeut and Approbaiiun as afurefaid, by any
Deed or Deeds under the Cummun Seal of the faid Commiffioners of Woudt, Furefis aud Land Revcuue,
and their SuccefTors, and to he inrulled in one of Hit MajeRy’s Courts of Record at /Pr/?iR(n?rr, to grant,

purfuant to or not purfuaiit to any fuch CoiilmA or Agreement, any Undrrlcaie or Uuderleofet of all or
any I*nit or Parts of the fame Hereditaroents, to any Perfon or Perfim* whomfoever, for any Term or Niimber Ttoi
of Yrars, not exceeding the bid Term of Ninety tire Yearr, and Three Quarter* of a Year, to he computed
as aforebid t and alfo that it ihall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, under the bid AA of the Fonv
fixlh aforefaid, or any fuel) Three of them at therein mentioned, with fuch CoqfetiC and Approbation as bit
aforefaid, at aoy time or times after the paffing of this AA, to contraA nnd agree by Writing, under tlieir Cuoti^
Hands and Seals, for the granting of any Ixale or Leafes^ for any-Tertn or Terms of Years, uf all or any
Part or Pans of die Grounds whicli have been or ihall be purcliafed in purfuance of the bid AA of the
Forty fixth Year aforebid, or any of the AAs thereto referred to, or in purfuance of the faid AA of the
Forty eighth Year aforebid 1 and alfo that it (hall and may be lawful tu and for the faid CoaminWners,
under the bid AA of tlie Forty fixth Year aforefaid, or any fuch Three of them as therein meiitioiied, 4bC.3.e.*s>
with fuch Confent and Approbation ai aforefaid, by any Deed or Deeds to be foaled and delivered by them,
and to be enrolled in one of Hi* Majelly'* Courts of Record at WtJ}niii/ier, to grant purfuant to or not
purfuant to any fuch ConlraCt or Agreement at bll mentioned, any Leafe or X.eafo* or »H or any Part or
Part* of the fame Hereditament* for any Term or Number of Years, aud that every Underieafe which fhaQ
1«e cotilrai'ted for by the b'd Commiffioiiers, under th* bid AA of the Forty fixth Year aforebid, or any foch
'Phree of them a* therein menttnm-d or granted' bv tlie bid Commiffioners of Woods, ForeR* aivd Land Re-
venue, tnd every original Leafe that ball be contraAed for or granted by llie fame Commiffioners, or any fuch
Three of them aa aforv-faiJ, in purfuance of tlii* A c\, ihall and may be cuuiraAcd for or granted at fuch
yearly Rent or Reuts, mid under aud fubjcA to fuch Coveniai* for budding, and luch other Covcnanis, Con-

£ e a ditions^
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ditioRi, ReArif^iont and A^rermenti ai the faid CommiiEonerai uud«r the faid A& of tl>e Forty fixtb Year
aforefaid, or furft Three of them ag (herein mentioned, and Lord High Treaftirer or tbs CommilOanm
for executing tlie (aid Office of Lord High Treafurer for the uox bemg, or any Three oi more of them,
fliall approve.

XL And be it further enaAed, Tliat the annual Renta and Profita aiifi^ from any Groundi which fliaU

be leaffd or contniAed to be leafed by the ComradUnDerf of Wooda. ForeAi and Ijind Rc'-cnue*, aud
their SucceAbri, or by the Comniffionerf under the faid A& of the Forty Gath Year afoieraid, or aoy ftich

Three of them as aforefaid, in purfnance of this AS or of the faid recited AAs, or from any Houfes or
Buildingt which Aiall lie ereflcd and built thereon, (hall from time to lime be received by any Peifon or Per«.

fons to be for that Purpofe amxnnted by the Lord High Treafurer of Crrai BrUam, or the CommiffioBera
for executing the faid Office of Lord High Tresftirpr fcr the time being, or any Three of them, and fhall

be paid into His Majelty'a Exchequer, and carried to and nade Part of the Confelidatcd Fund of GrtM
Brimin.

XII, And be it further ena&cd, That nothing in litis Aft, or in the [aid Contrafts or Lcafra hereby
authonf.ed to be entered into or made by ibe faid Commiffioners of the Forty GxtL Year aforefaid, nr any
fneh Three of them as aforefaid, contained or to be contained, ftiatl extend to charge the Perfons or P-irfou

of all or any of the Comniiflioners executing all or any of the fame Contrafti or Leafe», or the Heirs, Lxe*
entors or AdminiArators of tiie &me CommilTionerB, or any of them, or their or any of their own proper
Lands and Tenements, Goods or Chattels, with or for tlie Performance of all or any of the Covenants, Con-
ditions or Agreements in the fame Coiitrafts or Leafei, or any of them, contained, on the Part of the
fame Commilltoiten, or any of them; but the Ammint of all Cofts, Charges, Damages and Expenrro
which fhall or may be recovered in any Suit or Saha of Law or Equity againA them the faid Commif-
fioneis, or any of them, or againA their or any of their Heirs, Executors or AmniniArators, for or by reufon

or means of fiich laA mentioned Contrafts or Leafes, or the Covenants, Conditions or Agreements tliereiu

contained, and alfo all other CoAs, Charges, Damages and Expeueet which they tlie hime Co rmiiluinera re-

fpeftively (hall bear, pay, expend or be put to, or which (hsU be oecafioned to them refneftivcly for or by
r^oo or means of any Aftion or Aftions, Suit or .Suits, to be bmuj>ht or piofecutsd by or a^inA them
refpeftivciy, or againA their refpeftive Heirs, Executors or AdminiAraton, npon or by reafoii of tlic fame
Caatnfts and I-rafes, or any of them, or the Covenants, Conditions or Agnmnenta therein contained, or
for or by reafon or means of their Execution by them the fame Commiffionera refpeftively, of the Powers
and Aathorities to them given by the feveral Afts aforefaid, or the Afts therein recited, or this Aft, and
alfo all the CoAs, Charges, Damages and Expenecs (over and beyond thofc hereinbefore provided for) wliicb
the faid Commiffionen of Woods, ForcAs anti Land Revennes, and their Succeffors, or the Perfona for the
time being exerctCng that Office, (hall bear, pay, expend or be put to, or wiiich lhall be uccafidned to them
for or by rnfon or means of the Leafe heremberore diieftcd to be accepted, and the Underleafes herein-

before diref^ to be made by him and them, or for or by reafon or meani of any of the Covenants, Con-
ditions or Agreements thetem comaiiied, or any Aftion or Aftions, Suit or Suits to be brought or pro-
feented by Or agsinA him, them or any of them thereupon, AiaJI refpeftively be piid and difeharged at the
Receipt of His MajcAy's Exchequer by fiich Perfon or Perfons and in fneh and the fame manner as the
yearly Rents to be referved npon the faid Leafe hereby aiithorixed to be made by the faid Dean and Cliapter

are hereinbefore direfted to m paid ; and iQ Officers of His Majelty's I'reafary and Exchequer, and all

nlher Perfons hereinbefore autlinnxed and direfted Co do and perfsrm the Afta nectflary for anthorixing the

Payment and for Payment ef the faid Rents at the Receipt of His MajcAy's Exchequer, are hereby au-
thorized and required to do the like Afts for authorizing the Payment and for the Payment of the 1bdi«

CoAs, Charges, Damages and £x3>eRces at the faid Receipt of His MajcAy's Exchequer ; but before any
Warrant for making a Debenture for Payment of any funh CoAs, Charge* or E^ences at laA mentioned lhall

be made or iffiieJ, the Particulars of the CoAs, Charges and Espeners for ibc Payment whereof fuch Wac^
rant and Debenture Aiall he neceflarr, fhall, from time to lime, m examined, and the Amount thereof tirttled

and allowed by the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffioners for executing the faid Office of Xxird High
Treafurer for the time being, or any Three of them, and (ball be fo certified by Writing under his or their

Hand nr Hands.

•frmiirM e%- XIIT. And be it further entfted.That aD thofe the aforefaid Pieces or Parcels of Ground, being Part of the

trgiirR itn < ( Pufleffions of the aforefaid Dean and Chapter, and which are to be excepted out of the aforefaid Leafe fo to
51*111,4 10 be granted to the laid Commiffioners of Woods, ForeAs and Land Revenue, and their Sneceffiir* as afore-

&id } and which, by Order of the Commiffioneis of the laid Aft of the Forty Cith Year aforelaid, are to be

•hiiliwe in
Strm*, Lanes and Ways to be made and fet out by Order of the

lure ih* i.nr ^3Uie Commiffii’iier* (haA, fnim and immediately after the paffing of this Aft, be divelled out of the hud Dean
vtArd and Chapter, and their SnerefTort, and be veAed in the Commhtee Men appointed for the {aid Parifh of Sa/M

in Coomiiure Margartt, under an Aft of Parfiament made and palled in the Eleventh Year of Hiv prelent MajeAy, intituled,

^ 'fri to eotend end render mire effeBuaifmtral ABt made rrUning to paving, tUanJing and fighting the Square/,

Streiti, Lanet and other Pfeutt tL'uhtn thi City and Liberty of VdoAxtim^eT and Partj adjaemt, to hold to fueh

laA mentioiied Committee Men and thdr Succeffiirs, for the Ufe of the Publick, and for the Purpofes of the

faid laA mentioned Aft, and (he feveral Afts therein referred to ; and they the fame Committee Men and
their Sncc'Aors are hereby autlioriced and required and direfted to accept and take the faid laA mentioned

Piece* or Pareels of Ground under their Lorirdiftion as Committee Men under the faid Aft of the Eleventh

Year aforefaid, and to ufe and exercife over the fame, and over the Owners and Occupiere of Houfes, Build-

ings and Tenements adjoinicig and near thereto, all fueh Powers, Authorities and Remedies as they the

fame
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fnwii. Committee Men ere by the faid A& of tlw Eleventh Year aforefaid, and the federal AS* therein

memianed, anihoriied to ufe and cicreile over the old Streeta, Lane* and Waya now within the Jurifdiftion

of the fame Committee Men under the fame AAs, and ovef the Owners and Occiipien of HouieS}' Suild*

iogf and Tenemenu Ctuatc u the fold old Stnets, Lanci and 'Ways.

XIV. Provided always, and be it further enaAcd. That it fhall and may be lawful at any time or timea raainirRonnr

hereafter for the CommillloDers for executing the faid of the Forty fixlh Year afurciaidi with the auirt teG.a.

Coofent of the Lord High Treafuier of (trial Brilaia, or the CommiffionerB for executing the faid Office of '• *5 oof »•

Lord High 'Ireafurcr tur the time being, or any Three of them, to tefume and take PoOclIioii of the

faid hereinbefore excepted Piecea or FarceU of Oroimd. or any Part tlMreoT, for the PtirjMles of building ^
titereupon. or laying out the fame in Street* or other Improvements : Provided neTerthclcri, that in cafe the iturrcn. &e.

fame or any Part ihetcof (hall be built u(>on by their Authority, then, and in (uch cafe, fo much of the tame m «>A in Una
excepted Pieces or Parevls of Ground a* (hall be to refumed or taken and built upon, IhiU thenceforth again *‘"1 Clupwr.

abfolutelr veil in the. laid Dean ai\d Chapter, and (hall be deemed to have been included to aud demifed by
Ihe Leale hereby authorixed to be made, and flwU and may be empioved or dlfpoled durinp the Rcfiduw
then to come of the Term to be granted by the faid Leafe for the Purpeict of tlie laid A& of toe Forty fixth

Year aforefud, 10 faeh and (he lixme tsauner u if the fame had nut been excepted out of the Dcnitfe in*

tended to be made by faid Leafe.

XV. And be it further enaSed, Tlmt it (hall and may be lawful for the faid .Dean and Chapter, and T)no anJ CKip.

they are hereby aHtUocixed and rmpoweied to grant (o the faid CoromiiEoners of His Majefly's Woods, >»»» s""* «o

Forefts and Land Revenue*, a l.cafe of all that other Piece or Parcel of Ground, with the Two Met
fpacei ihercMi fitmte. and being an tbe South Side of Crtal Gtorgt Strrel, one of which Meffaaces wit
Ut^- ufed as tlie Adjutant General's Office, and the other of winch hlcSuages was occopied by Rklard ir,ir« htreiu

Fresaia Efquirc, whtch (aid Piece or Parcel uf Ground n in the Plan or Ground Plot annexed to tiie <Scr(aiUil.

Form of the Leafe written or contained in the Schednle to thii Adi marked nr dillinguilhcd by a Gracu
Goltwr, fulr a like Term of Ninety Bx Year* from the faid Twenty fifth Day of March laft. upou fuch Fine,

and at kicb Kent aa (hall hereafter be agreed upon fay and between the lakl Dean and Chapter, .and the

fame Commifitenert under the (aid Ad of the Foity lixth Year aforefnid, which faid laft meaiinncd Leafe
fhall ill all other refpeds be in the fame Form as the Law written or contaiiied in the Schedule to this Aft,
and all and every the Powers, Authorities, Dtredioas, Penalties, Claufvs, Mattcra and Thbgs berrmbefore

enaclEd with refped to making the X.eafe written or contained in the faid Schedule, and for the IlTuc and
Recovery of the Rent, and Damages for underletting tbe faid Premifes and for building thereon, or other*

wife dHpofing thereof ; and all other Powers, Authorities, Ducdioni, Matters and Things whatfoever,

bereiabefore enafled, (hall be in full force, and be duly obferved in relation to the Leafe by this Enaffmenc
authorised to be granted, and tbe Ground and Premifes to be thereby demifcd as fullv and efiefinally to all

Intents and Foipofci whatibever aa if the fame or the like Powers, AutfaoriuN, bireflions. Penalties,

Clanfrs, Matters snd Things were particularly repeated and re.cnaclcd with refped to fuch lift ountioiicd

Leafe, Gcoond and Piemifia.

^Thr SCHEDULE la nbieh tb* firrgoiag AB rrfert, toaiahu ibe Form of iht Imlcatan ef Ltofe

p/ubmaed la be graaltJ by tbt Dtaa aad Cbafter sy'WeUnucIter.J
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JODICIALLY NOTICED t

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

K. D,— Ceatinuaace ef fueh of thi follwhig A3t at art tempararj wll it inov/a («oZk« il it not txfriftif

jlaitd) ij rtferriag J» ibtfallavi'uig Lift, tutonUng to the eorrtjpondiag Litter in lit Tittr.

(tf) For i I 7'earj, He, [i. e. to the End of the next from a Day named in lie AS.
(A) For 21 Teart, He. jram the f^ng of the AS.
(o) For 2 « Teart, He. after the £nd ofthe Term underformer A8t.

All ASt in tbit hdfi, not djflingaijlrd hj the Letieri (q. P.) are Publick Acts ; to each of which it annexed
a Claife in lit Form following t

“ And tx it fuithrr cnaSedt That this A€t Ihall b« drcmedand takes to be a Publick AA< and (hall be
*e jadidally taken Notice of ai fuch by all Judges, JuRices and odicn, wit^ut being fpcdally pleaded.”

(q. P.) QubC Publick A£tt, f. e, ASt to each ofvthieb it annexed a Claxfe in lit Formfollowing

:

•' And be it further enafled. That this Aft (hall be printed bp the Printer to tite King’s Moft Excellent
•* M^Rv, and a Cupp thereof, To printed, (hall be admitted as Evidence theieof bp u Judges, JuRicea
“ aadoineia.”

Ane crlfrAivs

Ca^, i.

As Aft for making a fair and equal Countp Rate for the Countp of Cumberland. j[l2th Aferei 1810.J
‘ TT7HEREAS an AS waa palTed in the Fortp fevcnlh Year of the Reign of His prefciit Majettp,
‘ V\ intituled, An AS la enable Hit Afajtfi) to grant the Citadel IVailt^ the City of CanKle, and tertain
' Crguadt adjoining thereto, to the JuJHeet of the Peace for lie County of Cumberland, for bailJing Cturtt 0/*

' Jujliee for the /aid Counly, and for other Putpofet relating thereto: And whereas tM flid JuAices were
‘ authoriaed and empowered by the fold Aft to ereft and build a proper Shire Hall and Court Houfes with
* fuitable OBices ana Accommixlalionst for the more conreoient holding the ABizea and for other publick
‘ Furpobfs for the hud Countp, as fliuuld to them the faid JuAiecs appear expedient and neceflarp

; and to pap,
* difeharge and defray all the Expcncea, CoAi and Charges attending the crefting and building of the fame,
‘ and all incidental Expences in the cAefittig and carrying into Execution the feveral Furpofes at the faid Aft,
* hy and out of the publick Countp Stock or Rates of the faid County, fubjeft to luch RuAri.riions and
* Pravifoes at are thereia contained : And whereas it is found that the faid Coouty Rates are unequal, and llte

* PaTuwiit thereof fails upon the Occupiers of MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments within the
* faiii Countp, in very unequal Propurtiuiiss* For reraedping whereof it is eapedient that Power and Authorilp
(hnuld be given to the JtiAices of the Peace for tbr faid Coonty of Cumberland, from time to time, at their

General or Quarter^SefBuns afiembled, or at any Adjourament tnereuf, to make a fair and equal Coiuitp Kate
for all the Purooles to which the Countp Stock or Rate is bp Lnw applicable, and for that Piirpuf* to alTefs

and tax refpeftivelp and >u due Proportion, all and evorp the PariAtes, Tovnilbips, Liberties, Precinfts, Vil*

lages, Hamlets and Placet witbiu the faid County, according to the annual Reut or Value of the MeAiiages,
Lands and Tenements tbercio, fur and towards the fame ; but which cannot be effefted without tlie Authority
of Parliament : Map it therefore pleafe Your MaJeUp, that k map be enacted ; and be it euacted by the King’s
Molt Exucik-iit Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Ammons, in this prefent Parliament afiembled, and bp the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the
palling of this Aft, it (hail and map be lawful to and for the JoAicct of the Peace for the faid County of Cum-
btrlond, ur the nwjur Part of them, at any of their General or Q^uarter-SefTions of the Peace to be ^Iden (br

the faid County, or at sop Adjournment (liereof, and they are hereby aulhorued and empowered from time to

time, and at all orany time or times thereafter, aa often as it (hall ap|>ear to them proper or expedient, to me
and al&fs all MeKuages, Lauda, Tenements, Hereditinients and other Property laicuble to (he Poor within the

{aid Ci’ui.tp, to the full and fail' annual Value lliereof according to their Judgment, not exceeding Eight Pence
in the Pound upon fueh annual Value in any One Year, aud to levy and raife tlte fame in fuch manner as the
Count'p Rites aie now by Law and by (bit Aft beTcinafler direfted 10 be raifed and levied, to be applied and
difpofvd i/f bp tl.e faid JitAiccs in the fame manner and for the fame Purpofes os they now an* autltoriard and
empowered by Law to difpofe of and apply the County Stock or Rate ; and for the better coabliug the (kid

Junices to make fuch fair and equal Rate, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid JuAioes, or the major

Part of ibem, u their General or Quarter.SellloBi of the Peace to be holdea next after the paAutg of ibis Aft,

tJ or
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or at any Adjournment thereoft and afterward* from time to time and at all or any time or time* liereaftcr at

any General or Quortcr-SelCont of the Peace, or at any Adjournment of the fame refpeflivelyi and s» often as

tiler fliall think eapedient, nnd they are bemby authorized and empowered from time to time to make an Onler

or Order* for the Ju&ice* of the Peace afting in end for the faid County of CvmbtrUmtf, to meet from time to

time within the ferera] Ward* and Dirifionr of the faid Coonty for wliich they refpeftively aft ; and any Ta’o
or more Jullicet aflcmbled at any fuch Meeting, ihall from time to time ifloe ibeir Precept* under their rtlpefUee

Hand* and Siml* to all and every the Orerfeer* of the Poor a* well within the Cities, Boroughs or Francliifes

a* otherwiie, within fuch their refiiedire Ward* or Diviftooi, (hereby commaodiug them to attend at a Uiy
and Place or Days and Places, to he named and appointed for that Purpofe by fuch Precept*, and before the

then next Genem or Quarter-Seflions to be huldcii in and/or tlie faid County of CumMatiJ, and to return and

produce to the Judicc* or Judiev then and ihero piafent the &vei*l Rate* and AffeiTments made for the Relief

of the Poor within the feveral PariAies, Towiifliips, Libcrtiei, Precind*, Hamlet*, Village* and Pbee* in the

faid County of CaaUrland, fcr which fuch Orerfeer* refpeiftively ad and are appointed, together with tlie

Name* of the feveral Perfon* aud Parliet cliarj^ with fucb '-Rates, and the Sum and Sum* of Money rated or

clurgcd 00 fuch feveral Perfon* or Partin reipectively ] and every fuch Rale fo returned Ihell be Cgued with

the Name or Name* of the Overfeer or Overfeer* fo making fucit Rate, and lhalJ be veritied upon Oath before

fucb Juftice* or Juftice at the time of delivering in the fame by the Perfon or Perfon* fo delivering them •.

Provided always, that the (aid Juflice* lliall not, by virtue or any of the Power* by this Ad given, rate

or afief* any iiloors or Wade Grounds until Six Years after the fame (hall have been aJUiUed, divided

or inclofed.

Jl. And be it further ensded, That in cafe any Overfeer of the Poor of any of tltc feveral Panihes, Town-
(hipi, Liberties, Frecinflt, Vilbges, Hamlets or Ptaces within tlie laid County, (hall negled or moke Default

in mahing any fuch Returns in manlier aforefaid, then, and in every fuch cam, each ana every fuch Overfeer

of the Ponr fo neglecting or making Default (without fufBcicnt Excufe to be allowed by the laid Judices fo

alTemblcd) (hall forfeit and pay fuch Sum and Sam* of Money not exceeding Fifty Pounds, as (hull or msy be
ordered or adjudged by the fame Judices fo aflembled a* aforcfaid, by way of Penalty fur fuch Neglen or

Dehiull ; and iu cafe any fuch Penalty (hall not be forthwith paid, it (h^ and may be lawful to and For the faid

Judices fo alfemhled, and they arc hereby dircAed to i(Tue tbrir Warrant to tlie High or Petty Condabb of
the Ward or Diridon wherein fuch Paiiilii Towndtip, Libeny, Precinft, Village, Hamlet or Place (hall be

Ctuatc, directing him to levy fuch Pen^ty UMfi Uie refpcAive Good* and Chattels of each and every

Ovmfcerof ilic Poor of the Fari(h, Townlhip, Liberty, Freeing, Village, Hamlet or Place fo negle&ing or
making Default, in like manner and with fnen Powers and AuthoriticB as the laid High or Petty Conftable is

by a Statute made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign nf HI* late Majedy King Gitrie the Second, intituled,

afa As tnare ra/y eolltBrug am! Uvj'mg ef Cttmlj Ratn, veded with forlevying on the Overber*

of the Poor the Sum aireiTea for the County Rates*

III. And be it farther enafted, That, in order the belter to enable the (aid Jnftices of the Peace to form a

corred Judgment of the real Ametint of the Rental or Value of the Bdates a* aforefaid, the faid Judicc* of

the Peace for the (»d County, or any Three or more of them, or the Clerk of the Pfiice for the Gud County
a^ing uoder their Authority, (hall and may, and they and he are and i* herebr autliorixed and empowered,
from time to time as they or he may think oeceflary ay expedient, to caufc any of the Book* of the Aifcirmeiit

of the Property or Income Tax, fo Lr ai the iaine relate or refer to or in any wife cuncers tlie Statement ef
Property to be fet forth and dated in the Schedule (A.) contained in an Aft pa(Tcd in tlie Forty (ixih Y'ear of

the Reign of Hi* piefcnt Majedy, intituled, Am AS for gramiirng to Hit Majtfiy Jarimg lie prefeni iy<tr, enJ
ntil tit Simti Day of April next ojur lie Rjttifeatioa of a Dejiaitive Treaty of Peace, further additional Ratet

and Datitt in Great Britain on tie Ratet end Datiet on Profta arifng from Property, Profejfumx, Tradea and
Offitea, andfor repealing an AS^JeJ in tie Fortyfifth Tear ofHU prefent Majefiy, for repealing ceriaia Paria of
an As made in tie Forty third Tear of Hiaprefent Majfiy, for granting a Conlrtialion on lie Profita arifingfrom

Property, Profefiioma, TraJea and Ofiicea, and to eewjolidate ana reader more efieSaal tie Provifiona for euleBing

thefaid Datiea ; and the Rental or Valuation by which fuch AfTciTmeni* are made, mentioned and deferibed,

vrttbta any Farifh or Place wiibin the fiid County, to be brought before them or him, and to take Copies of
or Extra^ from fuch Books or Affedments, or any Fart or Parts thereof, as thn, lie, or any of tliem, (hall

think fit (fuch Compenbtion being made to the Party or Parties producing the fame refpe&ively ai the (aid

Jnfticei, or any Three or more of them, (liall think reafooable) ; and if any Perfon or Perfont in wbofe Cuftody
or Power any of the faid Books or AiTeiTment* (bail be, (hall negleCl or refufe to attend the faid Judices or the

(aid Clerk or the Peace with foeb Book or Books, AifclTnKnt or A(h:(Bneiitf, or to permit them, him or any
of them, to take Copies thereof or Extrafts thnefrom as aforefaid, then, and in every fuch cafe, every Perfon

who (hall Co tefuie or neglc^ (hall, fur every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding the Sum of

Ten Pounds, to be recovered by Diilreli and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender nr OSeuders,
Perfon or Perfont fo makiog Default, together witli the Charges of fuch DiArefs and Sole, by Warrant under
Che Hand and Seal ofany Ouc JuAice uf the Peace fur the (aid County, rendering tlie Overplus to the Party or
Parties refp^vety on whole Good* and Cbattcli fuch DiAreft and Sale Aiall be fo made as afarerdij, and the
Came Penailies or Forfeitures, when recovered and received, (ball forthwith be paid to the Treafurer of the futX

Coonty to be applied toward* the Purpoles of this Act.
IV. And be ii fur^r enaSed, Thai in cafe the JuAice or JuAice* fo afliiig as aforefaid within their

refoeBive 'Ward* or Divifion*, AiiU be of Opinion that fuch Rate* and AAcAmrnit, or any of them fti made
ana returned, upon Examinatiou thereof, arc the lair and juA annual Value of the rateable Property mentioned

therein, and arc in other rcfpcAs fair and e^ual, then tlie (kid JuAice or JuAiccs arc and is hereby required

from

JuRIcr, te tlTue

Prfrrpl, r^r

Ouvrfim to

•itrMi ibrir

irvt

in prolurr Heoe
Diir-t veri£ed

on (Kih.

Omffrt,
l•egIr&u>3 O
•fi-ar.

P»ii»hj.

JfllUcr* or Clerk

oTilielWi: lo

all for Bout,

(4 Fnri«TT} Tax
AReffmeni.

Pcrjiliy,
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from time to time to certify under tlieir or hie Handi or Hand the i^rofa Amount of tbe ref^dire Snmi os
which the faid Rate* am made end aiTelTed in etch Dirifion or Ward in the {aid County of Cvmierlaailt for

which fuch Jufticea or Juftice refpcAiTely adt or aAi| to the then next Oencrtl or Quarter- SeiCont of the

Peace fur the fame County, to the Intent that at fach General or Quartcr-Seffioot of the Peace or at feme
Adjuuniment thereof, or at fome fubCniuent General or Quarter.Seflu>Bi or A^oumtaent thereof refpe&ivdjr,

the Juflice* aiTembled at any Inch General or Quartrr^^ffion* or Adjoumment thereof, may fmm time to time,

and a* often a* they (hall deem it neceifary, and they are hereby authorited and eropawered to make a Rate or

Rates, AiTeffmenior AfTelTmeiita, upon all and every the MetTuage*, Mill*, Lands, Tythes, Teuementt and
Hereditament* whatfoevrr, iu and throughout the faid County of Cuinitr/iimJ, rated or liable to be rated to the
Poora rate* or Property Tax in the faid County of Cumhertaad, iu any Sum or Sum* of Money not exccedine

at any One Time tile Snm of Two Pence in the Pound of the feveral fall and Air anoaal Value* of fuch MeU
foag^ Mill*, Lands, Tytbe*, Tenement* and HnaditameiU*, and fo from time to time, at any futnre

General or Qiiirter.Scfiioni or Adjonmmeat thereof, to coeiiiiue fuch Rate or Rates, AfferTmenl or AfleiT.

inent», or to reduce, alter or vary the fame as the faid Juftjcei at their faid Seil»n« lhall think nccefisry and
m>per, and to raife them again to any Sum not exceedins the fiid Rate of Eight Pence ia the Pound in any
One Year ; and for the Purpofe of levying end railing fuch Rate or Rate*, Alteflmetit or AlTeirntents d (haU

and may be lawful for them the faid Jufticea, and they arc hereby authoriaed and empowered to order Warrant*
to be from time to lime ifliied m the fame manner a* now pradlifed and authorized by I.aw for cotlr&ing the

County Rate*, to the feveral High Ccmllables within the fame County of Cmimlitrlaiiil, ordering and requiring

them to jffue their Warrant* to tins rcfpedlivc Overfeer* of the Poor wnthin their refpcAive DiviGoos, to levy

and colled and pay to the High Conftablea within a time to be named and limited in the Wamnu to be iffuetl

llaiR •hm ni). from the SefEons asaforefaid, all fuch Rate or Rate*, AflelTment or AfTelTment*, which each High Conftable
IfAH ID bepsM lhall and he U hereby direded and rcqnired tn pay at fuch rime a* lhall be fpecilicd in fuch Warraui before the
u> Tnafiirvi. General or Quarter-Sellioni of the Peace, to the Treafurer for time being nf the faid County of

CurtherJand, to be applied ami difpofed of in fuch manner and for fuch Purpofe* a* the County Stock or Rate is

now by Law applicable ; and in cafe any Overfeer or Overleer* of the Poor of any of the feveral Parilhn,

TownAiip*, LilKrtie*, Precindt, Viliams, Hamlet* or Place* within the laid Counn liable to pay the lame,

IhslI nmed, make Default, or refufe to pay the fame within the time to be fpeciiied and limited for that

Purpofe aa aforefaid to the High Ccniflable of the Ward or DiviGun within which fuch Overfeer or Overfeer*

fb liable ind negleding to pay at aforefaid lhall tdidr, it Iball and may be lawful for any JufUce of the Peace
for the faid County, upon Complaint thereof made by any fuch High ConGable by W«nant under the Hand
and Seal of fuch JnlU«, to levy the fame by Diftrrf* and Sale of the OffendePt Good*, not only in the fisd

County of Cambtrland, but in any other Countr, City, Town, Borough, Franchife or Place, iibe Warrant
or Warrant* for lev^ng the fame being m fuch laft mentioned Cafe Grft indorled by fome Juftice of the Peace
for the County, or Mayor or other Head Officer of the City, Town, Borough or Franchile whrre any Good*
of the itfpc&ive Defaultcra Giall be found) returning the Overploa (if any) afterfuch RateorKate* and the

Fiin^ fijun (a CUa^e* of Diftrefsand Sale fludl be pud, to the Owner or Owner* of the Good* fo diftratiied and fold $ and
lM«irrBe>l « ibe Overfeettand Overfeer of any Parilb, Townihip or Place maintaining it* own Poor within tlie laid County,

lhall and may and i»and are hereby anthorized and empowered to levy aM raife by an equal Rate or AOcQincnt
fuiQia, Sc- upon all and every the MclTuaget, Mills, Lands, ’^the*, Tenemenu and Hereditament* rateable to the Relief

ot the Poor within thdrrcfpemive Parilhes, Townihip* or Place*, fuch Sum and Sum* of Monn a* lhall be

required and necellary in order to raife the (cveral Sums alTrlfed or impofed upon fuch Parilhe*, 'f'ownlfaip* or

Places refpe&ively, or to re-tmbaife fuch Overfeer* or Overfeer foch Sura or Bum* of hloney at they ftiall

rerpcAivefy have paid on account of the Ame, fuch Rate or AfTeffRimt to be paid br the Occupier or Occupiers
for the time being of fuch MelTuages, Milts, Land*, Tythe*, Tenement* and Hereditament* refpedUvely

:

Two Tliinli of Provided alwayt, That every Tenant or Occupier paying fuch Rate a* aforefaid, may dedndl and retain out of
lUte u h. IwciK the Rent payabW to bit Landlord for the Pretnife* in refpedt of which fuch Rate A payable, the full Amount

Part* of all and every Sum and Sum* of Moicy fo paid, it being the Intent ntid Meaning of this

tvtlielaai'u
Aft that Two Third* of fuch Rate lhall be borne by the Landlnnl, and the rmaioing One Third only by the

^ Tenant or Occupier, and every Landlord and Owner of fuch Mefluage^ Mill*, Lands, Tythea, Tenement*
and Hereditament* lhall and are hereby required to allow and make foch refpeftive Deduftion* and Faymeuu
accordingly s and every fuch Tenant or Oocupirr paying fuch Part of the faid Rates or .'^Seffment* as are

hereinbefore direfted to he borne by the Lnodlord, or un whom the fame lhall have bren levied, Oiail be and n
hereby acquitted and difeharged of and from fo much*Mi>ney a* the fame (hall amnnnt unto, ai fully and
efirftuaDv as if the fame had been aftually paid unto fuch Ludloi-d or LaniUord* iu Part of the Rent due
from fuc6 Teaant.

Ru(, bvlM V. And bo it further enaftt-d. That if any Perfon or PerfanT lhall, afler Demand madeer Notice thereof in

JUlOreii. Writinp, left at his laft ufual Place of Abode, refufe or omit W pay the Sum or Sinn* of Money rated or alTellrd

iquin him, her nr them, by virtue of thh Aft, for or in relpeft of the MclftraM. Mills, Lands, Tythea,
TrnrmcTitsand HetediurociiU occupied by him, her or them a* Bfoirfiid f-ir the Space of Ten Day*, it lhall

and may be lawful for any Juftice of the Peace fnr the faid County, upon Complaint tliereof nude by any fuch
Overfeer ov Overfeers, by Warrant under his Hand nnd Seal to lew the fame by Diftrcf* and Sme of the

Defiulter’i Good*, not only in the faid County of Cambfrluad, but iu any other Coanty (the Warrant or

Worraiiu for le«yioi> the bme in fuch laft nicotioiied Cafe Ocin^^ riift indorfed by I'omc Juftice of the Peace for

the County where any Good* and Chattel* of the rripeftive Perfen or Perfoni flail be found), returning the

Overplus (if any) after fuch Rate aud the Charge* of the Diftrcf* and Sale lhall be paid, to the Owno- or

Owner* of the Good* fo diftrained ood fold.

6 VI. Provided
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VI. Provided altva^i, asd it ii hereby funhereitaAcd, That in ali Cafet and Places wiihia the &id Counif
of CumMand where there ate noOverfeen of the Poor, or where the Juttkes of t|ie faid Coanty aflenbled fur
the Purpofe of receiviag fuch Retorns from the faid Overfeera of the R«tr« and AflelDneDli made for the
Relief of the Poor within the feverat T arilhea. Townlhipi, Village«t Hamlettt Precinds and Places as afan:*
faid. {hall be ofOpinion that the Rates or AITeilaienit pranced to them at their refpeftivi! Meetings are not
fair and e<]ual Rales and ADefTtneots, nr according to the fnUaad fair annual Value of the rateable Prupertyi it

Ihall ard n:ay be lawful to and for the fiiid Jiifticea of the Peace for the faid County affemblcd at fuch their
refpeftive ^fminp, and tl»ey are hen-by authorized and irquited, to fuiamoo before them any Two or more
<»l the fiibftantial Inhabitants of fuch Places refpcdtiwly for which there are no Overfeers of the Puori or where
my of the MeSuages, Tenrniems and Hereduamrnu liidik to the Poor’s Rates are not airefTcdi or in tlir

Opinion of them the faid Jufticet are not equalir tfTefled and rated, or aie not rated and aireiTcd to the fiiU or
fair Value i or any other Perfon or Perfona whom they the faid Jufticea nuiy think neceHary and proper to give
£vidence as tn the Fair anmml Value of fuch Melfuages, Tenements or Heiedituneuts, and then and there
esimiiie fuch Inhabitaou or other Ptrfon or Perfona mpedtively on Oath {which Oath any One or more of
them the faid Jufticea are hereby antiiorised to admimfter) aa to theacmul Valneaof fuch the refpedive Mef-
fuagri, M:tlsi Lands, Tythea, Tencmenta and Hereditameiita liable to the Poar'i Rates, and thereapon to
afeertain the buma on which the Rate or Rates, AfTeUment or AflelTtiieiita, to be made in purfuance of tliia

Aft, ought to be kvied and coHc^ed.
VII. And be it further enafied, That if in the fnid County of Cumbn-kaJ there be any extra-parochial,

peculiar or other Places in which there are no Poor's Rate or Overfeen of the Poor or other Officer neceffaiy
f^r the ereciittug of the Provifinns of this Aft, and in which there are any Mrlfua^t, Mills, Lands, Tene'*
tneiits, Tythes or Hereditaments liable to the Poor's Rates, but noc rated or afleOrd thereto, it (batlaiid may
be lawful for the faid Jufticea of the Peece of the faid County reftdent in or afting for tbe Divifion of the faid

County in which fuch extra>[iarDchta], peculiar or other Places are liiuate, at any Petty Scfliona to be holden by
them within fuch Diriliuii as aforelaid, and the)’ are hereby authorized and required to appoint Ooe or more

proper Perfon or Perfons in the Nature of and to sAaa Overfeer or Orerfecra or other fuch Officer aa aforefiid,

who ia and arc hereby required, authorized and empowered to afl within and for fuch extra-parachtal, peculiar

or other Placea refpcaively, for effefiing tlie Purpofra of this Afl, and fuch Peifon and Perfons refpefiively

Ihall have the like Powers refled in him or them ibreftcfling all fuch Furpofes as fully and eifcflutlly to ail

Intents and Purpofea as if he or they had been appointed Overfeer or Overfirera of the Poor or other Officer

under any of the exifting Statute Laws,
Vin. Provided always, and be it cnafled. That if the Overfrer or Overfeers of the Poor of any Parifh,

Tovvnfhip, Libertr, Precinft, Village, Hamlet or Place in tlie faid County, Ihall at any time or times have
reafon to believe that fuch Parifli, Towolhip, Liberty, Precinfl, Village, Hamlet or Place is over-rated by
any Rate to be made in purfuance of this AA, then, and in every fuch Cafe, it (ball and may be lawful to ami
for fuch Orerfeer or Overfeers of the Poor to appeal to the Juftices of the Peace for the faid County at (heir

next Criieral or Quarter-Srffioni, or at any Adjournment thereof, againft fuch Part of the Rate only as may
afieA the Panfli, Towiilhiji, Liberty, PrecitiA, Village or Place in wliich fuch Overfecr or Overfeers (hifl

ferve fucb Offices rerpeAively i and the faid .'^nflkea are hereby empowered to hear and ftnally dcurratne tlr-

fame, and to give (ucit .-\ppc1lRnt or AppelUntt fuch Relief aa to them the faid Jufticea in their Oiferetion (hall

apprwr fair, juft and equitable : Provided ncvcrlhclds, that upon fuch Appeal no fiieh Rate (hall be qualbed or
deftrnyed in regard to any other Parifli, Townlhip, Liberty, Prcnnft, Village, Hamlet or Place, or Perfon
or Perfoiu aftl-iTcd thertby, any thing in this iSA. or any l.aw, Uftigc or Cuftom to the contrary thereof in

any wife natwilbftanding : Proviih d alfo, that if any Penou or Ferfous Ihall think liiDifetf, herfclf or them-
fetves aggrieved by any AA, Matter or Thing done in purfuance of thia AA, or the Powers hereby given,

then, 8M in crery fuen Cafe, on giving Fourteen Days Notice to fuch Overfeer or Overfeers, be, fhe or they

may appeal to the faid Jufticea of the Peace for the faid County, at their next General or Qiiartcr-Seflions tu be

liolden next after every fuch Caufe of Appeal (hall have atifen ; and the Juftices at fuch General or Quarter-

SelBoas iftemblnl, or si any Adjournment or Adjournmeota thereof, fliall and are hereby empowered to hear

and tinally deteminc the fame, and to give to all Rich Appellants fuch Relief oa b their Hifoetiem Hull feem
fair and juft.

TX. And he it funber enaAed, That in cafe of any Appeals, AAtoits, .Snita or ProoeeJings at Law aa

between Parife and Purilh. or between anv Perfon or Perfons and airy Parilh or Parilhes, or ai.y Perfon nr

Peribna refptAing any Thing done in pursuance trf this AA, or any other AA or AAs, relating to the County
Rate, the Expeiicea of all fuch Appeals, AAbna, Suita or Proceedings at Law, (hall be bonie and paid by
futh tefpeAive Pnrilhca and Perfons, or fucb of them, and in fuch Proportions as the laid Jufticea upon any
Appeal in their Genrral or Quaiter'SclGons (bnll award and order, or as fuch Courts whereb fuch AAions,
Suita or Procvedlngs (hall be iiiftituted (hall adjudge and order, and Ihall not be charged to or be paid uut of
the County Rale.

X. An^ bf it further enaAed and declared. That alt and ereiy the Clanfes, Powers, DireAiona, Pro*
viuorif and .Authorities contained in the (aid recited AAs made in tne Tweifih Year uf the Reign of Kmg
Gti.rgt the Second, and in the Forty feventh Year of the Rngn of Hia prefeut Majelly, and fo much of an

AA made in the 'I’hirtecndi Yearof the Reign of King Gr:rge the Second, intituled, /tn AR to comlniuftvtral

lifrein m, ntienfd, for pumjhing /tub Perf-et u/ /ball Ki/ilfullj and ntalkinjlj fuU dott'n nr difiroy Turn-

p\hts ,• for rtfairing fiigbnvajt, nr Loch, er other tVerh err/ted by Anlborily of Purriamnt for tnahng

Riven navigable » for frroenting ExaSkae of tbe Ocettpiert of Loch and IPrire upon tie River q/’Tliamca U'^jt-

tvard, and for n/cerlaming the Rate/ of Water Carriage nfoa the jaid River i for frexenimg frh'otout aaJ
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vixatlem Arrfit / tnA _/»r tht bethr fecaring tbt lavifal Trade oj Hit Maje^n’t SuhjtSt to andfrom ike

Indieii andfor the mere e^flualpreventing Hit Majefij't Saf^efft trading ikilher under Ftreign CotmniJJiart s

aadfor imitiaglht Timeforftingforth IFriit of Ceitionri upon Pnaidingt before JuRieet of the Peace, andfor
regu/aliag the lime and Manner for applyingfor the fane ; for the better and mare j^edy Mxeculion of Proeeft

vitbia ^rtieuiar Fraaebifet or Lxbtrtiet, aakfar extending the Poauert and Auiitrilut of Jujlicet ofthe Peace ef
Coanliet loacbiag Covaty Ratei, to the Jaflieti of the Peace offueb J,ibertiet and Fraaebifet at have Commifftont

of tin Ptoet viiliia tbemfelva, 33 rvlatcs to County RbU'i (Utc and cxceyt {uch Part* thercuf ai are hereb)

varied or altered), fhall W good, vjtid and effectual for carrying ihi* AA iutu Execution.

Expmmo< AA XI. Provided always, and be it enueled. That all the Cods, Ciiargca and Expences of obtaining tbi* Aft,
to Iw {mhI out ut and of carrying the fevera! Power* and Purpofes ilicretif into Execiicion, fludl be boi-ne and paid by the faid
the Ram. County of Cumierlnad by, and oni of the Rate* to be made in purfuance of thi* Aft.
i’inwrfnt Juf- Xll. Ami be it further enacted) Tiiai k Ihall and may be lawful tor the Jullices of the Peace for the faid
dra (obMTov County, or the m^or Part of them, at any General or Qiianer-Seiriont of the Peace to be hulden in and for
Moatj. County, or at any Adjournmenc thereof afTemblcd, to borrow and tske up at Intcred fuch Sum and

Sum* of M<.>»ey as tliey itiall think tit tor the Purpofe of carrying the faid recited A£l and this Aft uilo

Execution, upon the Credit of the Rates ariling by virtue of this .AA, from the Whole of the faid County, or
from any Word or Dtvihon lltereuf, and by Writing under their Hands and Seals or the Hands aud Seals of

any 'I'lvu or mure of tlicm piefent at lucli General or Ouarter-SeflioRS of the Peace or Adjournment Uicreof a*
afurrfaiti, to aflign over the faid Rate* (the Charge* of Inch Murtgage* nr Aflignments to be paid out of the

faid Rate*} to any Perlbn or Perfon* as a Security or Securities for tile Repayment of the feveral Sum* refpea*

lively which (ball be borrow.-d, with the Iniereit tlicrcof; which AHiguiueiit Ihall be in the Words or to the
ESeff following ; that is to £*y>

Fornof « Tjy virtue of an of Parliament mi'dr in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of King George the Tliird.
A%uaent. «

^
intituled, An A8 [lere fet forth the Title of tbi, AS"] wc of His

* Majeily's Judices of the P,ace la aud for the County of Cumberland, prefeni at the Gcaeial Quarter*Sel!u>ns
' of the Peace holden at in and for the laid County, on

'• the Day of in condderacion of the Sum of
‘ to the Treaftirer of the laid County in hand paid by do hereby grant, bargain,
* fell and deroife unto the faid Executors, Adminidralom and AEgas, the Rates
‘ trifiiig by virtue of the laid AA from the faid County [er, from the Ward orDivifioii of
* in the faid County] to be liad and holden from the Dar of uutil the
* faid Sum of with lawful Intereft for the fame (hall Ere repaid and (atisded. Givuo
* under our Plands and Seal* this Day of in the Year of our Lord

And Conies of all fuch Mortgage* or Affignmenti (hall be entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe by
the Clerk of the Peace fnr the faid County of Cumberland, and all Mortgages or AEgnmentt which Ihall be
made in Manner and Form afurefaid, (h^ be good, valid and eficAua] tu all Intents and Purpofe*

;
and all

Perfon* to whom fucli Mortgages or AEgnments Eall be made as aforefsid, or who Eall be entitled to the

Money thereby fecured, may from time to time, by Writing under their n fpeAive Hands aud Sals, tranrfsr

their Right, Title. Iiuerett or Benefit in end to the faid Security, and lire Principal aud Intered tliereby

fecured, to any PetfoiJ or Perfons whomfoever, by Indorfement on the Back of fuch Security in tbc Prelcacc of
One credible Witnef* ; which Tranafer fhall be in the Words or to the EffcA folbwing : that ii to fay,

Fora of « T Do transfer the within Mortgage, and all Principal and Intereft now due thereon, unto
Triwcie. • ^ Executors, Admiiiiftmtors and AEgns. Witiiels my Hand and Seal this Day of

All which Transfer* (hall be produced and ccrlilied to the faid Clerk of the Pctcc within Oae Calendar Month
after the Date thereof, who (hall caufe an Entry or Memorial to be made thereof, contiiiiing the Date* and
Name* of the Fartleiand Sums of Money fpecified therein in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe, for which the
faid Clerk of the Peace fhall be paid the Sum of Five Shillings, and no more ; and after fuch Entry made,
every fuch Transfer ihall entitle the lefpeAivc AEgnee* or Perfons to whom ibc fame Ihall be made, tJieir

Executors, Adminiftrators and AEgn.s to the BeneCt thereof and Payment thereon; and every fuch AEgnee
Ihall and may in like manner nEgii and transfer again, and fn totiei quotiet t v>d it fh^l aot be 10 the Power of
any Perfou making fuch AEgnment or Transfer, afterwards to make vo:d, leleafe or diTcharge the fame Se-
curity, or any Money thrreon due, or any Part thermf ; and all Perrons to whom fuch Murtg^es, AEguments
or Transfer* fhall be made at aforvfaid, fhali be in pronorlion to tire Sum* thea-in rrfpcfuvcly mentioned
Creditor* on fuch Rates in equal Degree one witfi anutlier, and fhall have no Prefereuce in relpeA to the
Priririty of advancing any fuch Monic', or the Dales of fuch Mortgages or AEgninenu.

htmc^FTr* XIIL And be it further enaAed, That all Perfons to whom fueb Mortgages or AEgnment* Eall be made
heOnlion'oi IhuH he, in proportion to the Sum or Sums therein refpeAhrely mentioned. Creditor* un -.he faid Rates aad
ei|u4l A2e!rmcnti fo to be mortgaged as afoicfaid, in equal degree one with another, aiij Eail uut have any Pre-
“•J “ i**' feience wiili refpeA to the Priority of advancing any f'lc'i Monies, or of the Dates oF'tbeir refpeAive Moti-oi^ Kvnrru

gggei jn refpcA to the Paj nuM of the Intereft thereof \ and tlut the Principal thereof Eall paid in fuch
Cuurfe and Order, accordin.’ to Dates, Numbers or Advaucet, as the faid JuEces, 01 any Tiiree of them,
{hall, from time to time, dir- A and appoint, but fo that the wUulc Money to be fecured upon the Credit
of &ch Rates and Afr.-(fm«its flail or may be difeharged within Fourtt ca Yean from the time of uaEoir
ikU AA.

XIV. Provided
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XtV. Provided almyb it further coafied, Tliat the Treafurer of the faid County do and Hull give No(ircu(p;:'(

Notice hy Advertifemeiit in the Carlijh CbramcU, or fame other Publick Newfpapcr ufually circulated within Secwiua.

the faid County, of the Intentieo of the faid Jullicei to pay off the Principal of all oranrof the faid Secoritiea,

fpccifying the time when and what Secnritlct are intended to be paid off, at leaft I'hiee Calendar Months
before the time of fuch intended Payment, and that from the time fpecified in fuch Notice alt Inteieil upon

fuch Securities reffc^Ively (liall ccafe and L« at an End ; and the PrinctMl thereof, together with the lotereft

due up to that Period, fhall be placed in the Hands of the faid County Treafurer, to be paid to the Owoer or

Owner* of fuch rerpcAivc Securities whenever the fame ihall be demanded.
XV. And be it further enabled. That the Intercil of the Money which fhall be borrowed on Mortgage as intmA pM

afoieiaid, (hall, from the time the refpedtive Principal Monies fo to be lent or paid Ihail have been advanced, be Uaif-youly.

paid HaLT.vrarly to the feeeral Parties entitled thereto.

XVI. And ^ it further enaded, That it ihall and may be lawful for the JuiUces of the Peace for the laid Pnwrtfor Juf*

County of ComlfrlaaJ, in their General or Quarter-SelEomi &om time to time affembled, to order fuch ilnuxemske

Allowance* and Compenfation to be made to the Conilnbles and otfurr Peribn* from, by and out of the Monies
to be collcdled and mceived under the Proviliona of tbit A&, as to the faid Joffices Oiall appear reafonabic,

osUahlo.

juft aad proper.

XVII. Provided always, and be it furthet enaSed, That no Plaintiff or Plaintiffs ihall recover in any Adion Tender of

to be commenced againit any Perfou or Perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this Adi, unlefs Notice in Aseodt,

Writing ihall have been given to the Defendant or Defendants or left at his, her or their tail or ufual Place or
Place* of Abode One Cuendar Month before fuch AdHon ihall be commenced of fuch intended A&ion, fignrri

by the Plaioiiff or Plaintiffs’ Attorney, fpecifyiiig the Caufe of fuch AAion, nor ihall the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs

recover in fuch AiUon if Tender of tifficicni Amends (hall have been made to him, her or them, or to his, her or

their Attorney, by or on behalf of the Defendant or Defendants before fuch Adlion brought
;
and in cafe no

fuch Tender Aiatl have beeu made, it ihall and may be lawful to and for the Defendant or DeK-ndants in any fuch

AAion, by Leave of the Court where fuch AAion ihall depend, at any time before Iffue joined, to pay into

Court fuch Sure of Money as he, ihe or they fhall think fit, wheneopoo fuch Proceedings, Order and

Judgment fhall be had, made and given in and by fuch Court as in other Adlions where the Defendant is

allowed to pay Money into Court,

XVIIl. And be it further enabled, That no Afiion or Suit Ihall be brought, commenced or profecuted Dniutwn sf

tgainll any Perlbo or Perfons, for any thing done or to be done by virtue or in purfuance of this A£l, after AAum.
Six Calendar Months neat after the I'acl coreiratted, or the Caufe of fuch A&ioa Ihall have arifen | and every
fuch AAiun lliall be brought and laid in the County of Cumbirland, and not elfewhere

; and the Defendant or
Defendants in every fuch Aflion or Suit QuU and may plead at his, her or their EicCiion thia Ad fyecUliy,

or the General Iffue, and give this Ad, and the fpecial Matter in Evidence, at any Trial to be had thereupon, Oeacnliaue,

and that the fame svaa done in purfuance or by the Authority of this il.d
;
and if upon the Trial of foch Ac<

lion or Suit it ihall appear to have been fi> done, or that fuch Adiuu or Suit ihall have been brought before

the Expiration of One Calendar Month next after fuch Notice ihall have been given as aforefaid, or after a

fuflicient Satisfad'on made or tendered as aforefaid, or after the time limited for bringing the fame as aforelaid,

or be'brouglit or laid in any other County than a* afurefald, then, and in every of the faid Cafes, the Jury
(hall find a Verdid for the Defendant or Defendants ;

and in all ^fet where a Verdid ihall be found for any
Defendant or Defendants in I'ucli Adiont or Suits or the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs therein Ihall difeontinue the
fame after the Defendant or Defendants Ihall have appeared thereto, or ihall he nonfuited, or if, upon De-
murrer, Judgment ihall be given againit fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, then, and in every fuch Cafe, the Defi-ndant

or Defendama ihall recover Treble Colls, and Ihall have fuch and the like Remedy for recovering the fame as TnAJe Colfc.

any Defendant or Defendants hath or have for recovering Coils of Suit iu any othrr Cui«* by Law.
XIX. And be it further enaded. That this Ad ainllbe deemed and taken to be a Publick Aft, and ihall PhLIIA .VV

be judicially taken Nulice of at fneh by all Judges, Jullices aad others without being fpccuilly [ileaded.

Cap. ii.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Road from Jibiea Street in the Town of Ciflunliam in the County of

Ghuerfler, to Uvach Laat iu or near the Village of Bi/iap'i Clert, in the faid County, to min the Turnpike
Road Icadliig from the Town of £vtjliiim in the County of U'ai.-.jlcr, to the faid Town lU Chthnbant, (ii)

tilth Martb 1H10.J
Cap. iii.

Aa Aft for altering, improving and keeping in Repair the Rosd between the City of Durham and the Village

qI Sbsttey Bridge, in tile County of Di/ri.im. (a) hlureh 181&.J

Cap. iv.

Aa Aft forenftbg a JuiUdary and Countv Hall and other Offices for the County of Raxtur^h.
March iSic.j

Cap. V.

An Aft for repealing an Aft, made in the Thirty fecond Year of Hii lale Majeily, for better lighting and aa C. a. c. ss.

dcaniing the Open Places, Sirects, Smiare* and other Pdfages within the Part of the Manor and Liberty
of Naptan Falgatt otlierwife AVr/en FcUtt, in the County of Miidhftx, which is E*tra,parochj»l, and
regulating the Nightly Watch and Bcadies therein; and for the better Relief and Maiiitemuice of the

Poor thereof, and lor other Purpoics rolaiini: thereto. futb Manh 1810.]

Ffl Cap.
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Co/. tI.

An A& for anlai^ag the Term ami Povrm of Two AAs ofHU prefeot Majefty, for repuring the Road from
ShiidJea Gau near Carli/U to Mulejidt, and to join the Tumpilte Road at SiUlbct, in the County of
CuaiberLiml, (6) Qtath March i8io.J

Cap, n*.

An Aft for repstrinf the Road CaHerict Bridge in the County of Tari, through the Town* of farm,
Sloeitim and Sedg^ld, to the City of Durham in the County of Durham, and for repealing an Aft paned m
the Twenty eighth Year of Hia prebut Majefty for repairing the iaid Road, (a) £iatli March

Cap. vUL

An Aft for continuing the Term and altering and enhiging the Powers of bveral Afta of HU late and prebut
Majefty. for repairing the fereral Roadi therein mentioned, fo for aa the bid Afta relate to the Road fooin

Dantajter through Ftrrybridgi, to the South Side of Tadcofitr Cr^t in the County of Tork. (a)

[mh March iSioO
^Foraur ToIU reptalid, and new Tolb granted. Half addilknalTall an Sundaje.J

Cap. h.

An Aft for incloiing Land) In the Towulhip or Hambt of Chitvehy, hs the Manor and Parifh of CMemeIn, in

the County of (q.t.) £2ift AforrA iS^ro.]

<> Allotmeota and Compeniation for Tithea. f to— 28.

Cap. X.

•oG.a.n.)r.a9. Au Aft to contioBe and amend Three Afta for the Improvement of the Fort and Harbour of Drogh/Jd, (r)

07G.8 il.)e,56. March lBlc.1
48G.U. e.«i.

a C.a. c.ja. An Aft to enlarge theTerm and Powert of Two Afta of Hi* prefent MijcRy. fo far at the fame relate to the
29G.3.e. lot. Road fiom BucHand Diuham to Radferd Bridge, and (raot MHJamtr Norton to Norton Stint Phillip, and

fnm KHmer/ddn m Rat^loci in the CotitAj of Someiflt. {6) [sill AforrA i8io.]

Cap. xii.

99G.a.e.i07. An Aft for continuing the Term and amending Two Afta paffrd in the Twenty ninth and Thirty flfth Ycara
3»G.9. r. Ur. of Hia prefent Maj^y, for amending the bveral Road* therdn drferibed. fo for ii the bid AcU rebte to the

Didrift u( Road miin Barg to N.^/liogdea. and from thence to Blaelhum and fVhalley, aQ in the Conoiy
Pabtiiie of Lanepfier / and alfo for making a Brascli of Road from Portfield to the Well Cnd of the Town
of PaAham, m the bme County. (A) [21ft March 1810.]

^Additional Frufleej. Doahk ToUt on Sunday .

2

Cap. xiii.

10 G. 3. r. 109. An Aft for coatiuuiog the Termi and altering and enlarging the Power* of Two Aftt, pafled in the Tenth
aoG.a. e.94. and Twentieth Year* of HU prefent Majedy, for repainng and widening bveral Ro^ bading fnun the

Town of Louth, in the County of Lincoln, {i). ^2i(l March 1810.

^

[Addirional Trafiete. Former Ttl/c repealed, and nrar Tollt granted. Doable Telit on Suadty.^

Cap. xie.

An Aft for lepairiog, altering and improving the Road from Tiiebjiild to Cajbam, in the County of
Southampton, (u) [2lft AforrA l8(a1

Cap. XV.

90 G. a. (. *6. An Aft for contiuutng the Term, and altering and enlarging the Powert of Two Aft*, pafled in the Twenty
83G.8.e.i;9. ninth and Thirty third Yean of His prefent Majetly, for repatring and widening the Road from fVairJUld

to ..YAin/en/ b the County of 7'wi. (A) March

^Former ToUt repealed, and netu Tolls grastted.^

Cap. xvi.

-94 a. a. c. laa. An Aft for cootbubg the Tern, and altering the Power* of an Aft made m the Thirty fourth Year of HU
prefent Majclly, for making and repurbg Ineral Roads leadbg acrob the Couuiy of Stirling. (A)

fzift March iSto.^
\_Appointment of Tru/lett repealed. Tolls repealed sti therein mentioned, and others granted. Pontage Dutiet

repealed, and wm Duties grasUtd."^

Cep, xvH.

7aC»a. e.14. As Aft for enlarging (he Term and Power* of an Aft of Hi* prefeot Majefly, for repamng the Road
foom the Bottom of Whisejbret Hill, to the IPlIien Turnpike Road at or near Harford in the County of
Wiltt, (t) ^aift March iBio*]

{^Additional Truftcct, Former ToUt repeated, end ntw Toflt granlid.2
Cap.
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1

Cef- STui.

An AA for wpairing tbc Roftd leaditw fram cbe EftuferdTttnwkt Road it tbe Pirilli of SiMfthmn, n the

County of Km, U> the Turo|^ Road leading from Stvenow to £r9mltj, in the &id County, (i)

[aid March 1810.3

Cap. xix.

An AA for better afiefCog and colkAii^ tbe Poor and other Rates, in the PariA of Lamhetb, io the

Coanty of Sarny t and regulating the Poor thereof. C*4th March 1810.3

Cap. XX.

An AA to alter and amend Two AAt, pafled in the Twentieth Year of His late Meetly and the Forty third eoG.s. e. is.

Year of Hjb pmGeni Majefty, for maintaining tbe Publlclt Conduits and other Water Works bdooging to a.

the Tom of Sautbampton. [>4th March 1816.3

Cap. xxi.

An AA to continue and amend Two AAs of the Ninth and Thirtirth Years of His prefent Majefty, for gG.s.e.sr.

repairing feecral Roads hading from the Borough of ^erri^rr, in the County of (c) aoG.S.r.at.

[6th rlpril 1810.3

Cap. xxE.

An AA for making and maintaining a Road from Lower Saiat Cr^c Mill Lane, (on the Road from the City

of Idmch^tr to the Town of Soathamptoa) to Park Cate, on Uie Road from Sombamptan to Go/port, in the

Cnwty SouthamploB. (a) [6tb 1810.3

Cap. Kxiti.

An AA for better paring, lighting, cleanfing and watching the Town of Great Tarmeuth, in the County of 7 c,. Sn,. t.

Norfolk, and for removing Nuiiances and Atmoyxnocs uerein, and for making other Improvements in the e. n. la pin

laid Town. [6th 1810.3 "i**^S^**

Cap. sxiv.

An AA to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Ellifmere Canal to extend the Wbhehnreb l.ine of tbe ssG.#. r. >«.

faid Canal from Shtrryman't BriJ^to CafiU tVtU, in twTown of IVkileiureb, in the County of Salop; S"“ “

and for amending the ierenl AAs tor making the fald Canal. [6th Jlpril iSio.j
*

Cap, XXV. 4

An AA fsr Ugbting and watching the Town of Bi/bop Wearmoutb and Eifhop IVeormoatb PoBwe, for cleanfing,

paving and regulating the Footpaths, and for removing and preventing Nuiiances and Encroachments
thereu. [6tb April 1810.3

Cap. xxvi.

An AA to amend an AA made in tbe Eighteenth Year of His prefent Majefty, lor paring, cleanliRg, lighting 1

and watching tbe Town of Dover, ana for removing and preventing Nuifa^es and Annoyances therein.

[6th April 1810.3

C^. xxrn.

An AA for paving, lighting, watching and cleanfing the Town of StuiilerlanJ near the Sea, in tbe County of
Darbem; for removing the Market; for building a Town Hall or Market Houfe; and for otherwife

inpioving the laid Town { and for eftablilhinga Watch on tbe River If'rdr. [6lb April 1810.3

Cap. xxviii.

An AA to revive and continue • the Term and Powers of an AA pafled for empowering tbe Cootmliliofterf 1

for paving, cleanfing and lighting the Squares, Streets and Lanes within the City and Liberty of fftfiminfier :

and Parts adjtceiit, to coUeA certain Tmls on Sanilaje upon the fcveral Roads tbmin mentioned.

[6tb April 1S10.3

Cap. xaix.

An AA f<» conftruAing a Pier or Harbour u or near tbe Town of KhearJine, in tbe County of Perth.

[6tb April 1810.3

Cap. XXX.

An AA for regulating tbe New Market Place in the Town of Halifax, in the Weft Riding of the County
of Tori. April 1810.3

Cap. xxxi.

An AA for amending and rendering more efteAtul an AA, of the Ninth Year of His prefrnt Majefty, for ^

embanking, draining and prelerving eeitain Low Grvuodi m the Forilb of Laatbam, and otlier Parilbes and
places ibcTcin mcntiooed, in the County of Nettia^bam. [6ib April 1610.3

Cap.
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Cap. xxxii.

«7 6.1. ScIT. 1. An Aft to liter and expbia an AA made in the Forty fcrciitU Vear of Hit preient Majeftyi lo ecahle tho
«.nuT. Provident Infthution to foe in the Name of their Manage Dbeftor, and to ennl Anouitie*.

Q6tU jlfril i8io.]

Cap. xxxHi.

iftC.3. e.109. An Aft to amend an Aft made in the Twenty filth Year of His ptefenl Maj«fty‘s Reign, for incorporating

and regnlatiag the Cljdt Marine Society. ^6tli jlprU iSto.J

£Fortatr Dmitt td etaft, and new Duij granleJ.'l

Cap. xxxiv.

mG.o. e.si. An Aft for continuing and amending Three Aftx, paf&d in the Fourteenth Year of Hi« late M^fty, and
aC.a. e. 71. Second and Twenty ninth Years of Hi* prefent Majtfty, fn far as they relate to repairing the Road fran
39G.0.e.9a. ^anr^rr in the County of 7'anf, to Sa/Ur’t Broat in liut CoMS\tj Cl^tr. (d) £6th ^/ri/ iSlO.J

^jtddiiioBol 'TraJUti. Fortner ToUe repealed, and nrcu Tefle ^raaltd.^

Cap. XXXV.

70.1. e. 104. An Aft to continue the Tenn, ind amend and enlarge the Powers ofTwo Afts, of His prefent Majefiy, for
as C. a. <. t«. repairi^ the Road from Merehnuiel, in the County of Denbiih, through .5ov«r, Wortlenlurj mA Hanmer,

in the County of Fiint, to a certain Houfe therein mentioned in the Parifii of lyhUebnreb, in the County of
Salop I and from Bangor aforeCtid to Malpai, in the County of Cbefier ; and from Redhrool to Hampton, in

the County of (e) [6th iSio.]

^^AddUionalTrvfltet. Former Toth repeeded, and new ToUe granted. DouhUTolIt on Sunday.'}

Cap. xxxri.

os C.s. S.S9. An Aft for more eficftualty repairing the Road from the Town of Blaeitarn through Padibam and Barnley to
et G.a. e. V9. Colne, in the County Palatine oi J.aaeajler / and forctmtinuing the fame Road through (Jlafiarn and S'ufdtn

43& 0
*
U*^"

Addingkam and toeiing Bad, in the Well Riding of the County of Fori, (o) [Oth April i8ia3

cepcslciL ^Doable TalU on Sunday.}

Cap. xxxvii.

Ao Aft for incloCng Lands in the Parilh of Baft Mariiam, iu the County of Neiiiogbau

AlliUment and Compenfaiinn for Tithe*. |3i.

Cap. sxxviii.

laG.S. e. as. An Aft to repeal an Aft made to llie Thirteenth Y'ear of His prefent Majefiy, for paring, lighting and
p-p»W4. cleanftiig the Town of Brlgbibelmjlone, in the County of Sujfex, and removing and preventing Niiifances and

Annoysneet therein ; for regulatmg the Market ; for buUcnng ami repairing Groyiis to render the Coafi fafe

and commodious ; for landing Coal and Culm, and Lying a Uuty thereon, and for making other Prorifions

in lieu thereof; and for regulating Weights and Meafum, and btuhliiig a Town Hall. [i8ih Apr'd >8io.]

Cop. xsxix.

An Aft for building a Bridge over the River IVeaJum, in the City of NorwUb, to the Hamlet of Tborpe, in

the County of the laid City. [i8tb April 1810.3

Cap. zL

An Aft for paring and othenvife improving the Streets and other Publkk PaGages within the Town of
Pontr/roB, in the County of Tori, for better fupplyiDg the faid Town with Water, and for altering and

MC.a.t.H.pr. amending an Aft, pafffcd in the Twentieth Y'ear of His prefent Majeily, intitoled. An Ad for dividing the

Park ^ronte&aft, in the Co«a<jf ^York, andfor other Perpo/ee therein mentioned. [l8in April i8t0.3

(q.P.)

[6ih April i8id.J

An Aft for watebioj

upon Hull, and tl

'n the faid Town ; and for

Cap. xh.

efieftnally lighting, cleanling and otheiwife improving the Town of fCngJfon
Liberty of Trippetl aod the Lordlhip or Precinft of Myion, in the Parilh of the Huly
Town ; and for preventing Nuifonces therein ; and alTo lor preventing Frauds and Im*

pofitiuns in the Quality, Meafurcand Cairiage of Coals fold in the foid Town and the Neighbourhood dierrof.

[i8th April 1810.J
Cap. xlii.

An Aft for better paring, lighting, cleanGng, watching and otherwife improving the Town of Lowedoji, is

the Couuty of [i8th iStaJ

Cap. zhii.

An Aft for providing an Additional Burial Ground for the Psril]) of SaiaX Lube, Cbelfea, in the County of
JiliddU/ex, [iSth April >810.3

Cap.
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Cap. xli*.

Aa Aft for further entarfflng the Church Yard of the Parifti of PaJdlnglan «n the County of MidtUefix.®
^ [i8th^/ri/i8io.:

Cap. xlv.

An Aft for better afleflin? and colleftiag the Poor and other R^ttes in the Parifh of Saint Gttrgt iht JITartfr,

in the Borough of Sgutiwari, in llie County of Sutrey, and regulating the Poor thereof.

[i3th jlpril 1810.

3

Cap. xlvL

An Aft for improving the Upper End of the Barrier Bank, on the North Side of the Wajb of the Hxndrtd
Feet River, IJle of Ely, aod Cvwuti of Cambridge anA Huntingdon. [18th 1810.3

Cap, xWii.

A.n Aft for improving the Lower End of the Barrier Bani, between Saltee-^'e Lode and Welche'i Dam Bridge,

ia the JJIi of FAy, and Countte* of Camhrtdge and Norfolk. I^lSth ^Ipril 18 lO.J

Cap. xlviii.

An Aft for altering, amending and enfarging the Powers of an Aft, pafTcd in the Forty fifth Year of His *s 0.8. r.Uk'.a.

prefent Maji'fty, for building a Bridge over that Part of the River Rumney whkb divides the Parifti of

Ramncy in the County of Monmouii, and (he Parifti of Reath in the County of Glamorgan.

[l8lb jipril 1810.3

[^Former Tolls repealed, and «c<i/ ToUi greuiud. Doulh TiAU ox Sunday."^

Cap. xlix.

An Aft to continue and amend Three Afts paifed in the Twenty fecond Year of His late Majefty, and the an C. s. e. 9:

Fourteenth and Thirty Cxth Year of Hu prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from Norik Shields, in the

County of Norlbumherland, to the Town of NeaucaJHe upon Tyne, and to make and repair certain additional “• ’ ^

Brancbea of Road communicating therewith.
(

^i8tb elpri! 1 8 10-3

^Additional Trujlees- Former 'lolls repealed, and netv Tells granted.^

Cap- I.

An Aft to amend an Aft pafll-d in the Thirty fecond Year of His prefent Majefty, for budding a Bridge over 3a C. a. <•

the River Souii Ejh, at or near Montrofe. CrStn Aprs! 1810.3

[_Foraur Tolls to ciafe, and turns Tolls granted.^

Cap. li.

An Aft for enlarging tbe Powers granted by HU Matcfljr » the Royal Inftitation of Great Britain, and fdr

extending and more efteftually promoting the Objem thereof. [i8ih April 1810,3
‘ ’ITfHEREAS by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of Great Britain, bearing Date tbe Thirteenth Letters

‘ VV Day of January, in the Fortieth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign ; after reciting that feveral of i8tli_.I*i».

* His Majefly's Subjrfts were dclirous of forming a Publick Inihtution for diifuling the Knowledge and
**

' facilitating the General Introduftion of Ufeful Mechanical Inventions and Improvements, and for teaching
* by Courfes of Phihifopliical Leftures and Experiments, the Applications of Science to the common Purpofei
* of Life, His Msjelly did give nud grant that George Earl of IVinehelfea and Nottingham and feveral other
* Perfons therein named, and fuch other Ptrfons as flloiild be from time to lime elefted in manner thereinafter
* direfted, and their Sncecftbrs, llinuld for ever tliereaftcr be by virtue thereof one Body Politick by the Name
* of “ Tile Proprietors of the Royal Inftitution of Great Britain j” and by the fame Name have perpetual
* Sncceftion, and for ever thereafter have Power to purchafe, receive and pofiefs any Goods and Chattels
* vrhatfoever, and (notwitliftanding the Statute of Mortmain) to purchafe, hold and enjoy to them and their
* SuceviTers, any Lands, Tenemeuts and Hereditaments whatfoever, not exceeding at the time or times of
< purchaling thereof refpeftively the yearly Valtw, at a Rack Rent, of Two tbnuftuid Pounds in the Whole

;

' and His Majeftjr’s further Will and Pleafure was, that in cafe any Proprietorof the faid Inftitution (hould be
* defirous of parting with liis Right and Intcrelt therein, and (hould in Writing notify the fame to the Com>
* mittev of Managr's, to be appointed as therein is mentioned, then it (hould be lawful for tlie laid Managers
* to eleft, in the Room of fuch Proportor, a Peribn nominated by fuch Proprietor, aud then tiie Right and
‘ Intcreft of fuch Pi-oprietor (hould determine, and thenceforth become veiled in fuch Perfon fo elefted ;

and
‘ alfo, that in cafe of the Death of any Proprietor, it (hould be lawful for hit orher Execiitura or Ad-
‘ minillTatort to noninate a Perfon to he admittM or ballottcdfor at a Proprietor in the Right of the Proprietor
* fo dying, fubjeft to fuch Keftriftkms and Regulations at are therein contained : And whereat the Proprietors
* of the faid Inftitution have, at a very cnnliderable Expence, pnrehafed and provided a large and commodious
* Houfe and Buildlngi fitnate in Aiemarle Street, in the Farith of Saisa George, Hanover Square, in the
* County of MiddUfex, for the Purpoles of the (aid Inftitution, and have formed a Mineral Colleftion of Britijh
* Specimens fcieutiHcaUy arranged, and extcnfive and valuable Libraries ! and aUo have erefted and fumt(hcd a
* fpaciODS and ufeful Laboratory, in which are made Experiments and lovcftigations importaut m a very high

+4 * Degree
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' Degree to the Improvetnent of Chemical 5>ciencet and to iti Application to Arti and Manufafturei in thu
* Country ; and in the Courlie of which, Difcoveriea hare been made highly boDOurable to thw Age and the
* Brbyh Natioti : And whereas the inerted dcak of Expeaditiire which has nrcdlarily attended the incirafed

' Scale of the EUabliihmeni haring for exceeded the Fanda of the faid Inditution, the Managers hare lately

* laid a State of their Coacemi before a General Meeting of the PropriHors, at which it wai uaintmcufly
‘ determined, that the National ObJeAs to which the.Royal Iiiditution is now appli' d, (houlJ not be nbtn.
‘ dooed on nceouni of an^ Sicridee of Property which may be required on their Part, hut with a View to

' attraCl the Intereft of Scientific and PuhUcK CharaAers in its Farour, and to induce them to form an aAire
* Co.opcraiion for its Support, that Meafures fhunld be taken to form on its Balls a Poblick National and
* Permanent Ellablilhmeiit deroted to the Cultivation of praAical Science, and to the Promotion of erery
* Improvement in Agrietdtote, ManufiiAurti and the Arts : And whereas the Saleable and Hereditary Right
* in the Shares and Property of the faid Inftitutiona hare operated as Impediments to that general Intereft and
* Co-operation which appear to be elTential to fuch a Publick National and Permanent Ellablilhment as afore-
* faid, and therefore a ^nerel Meeting of the Proprietors have ngreed, that fuch Saleable and Hercditaiqr

* Right lhall be entirely done away, and that every Proprietor who Ihall relinquilh and give up hit or her
‘ Sajnble and Hereditary Share and Property in the faid InRItution, {hall become a Life Member thereof

* onlyi and as a Compenfation for fuch bis or her Saleable and Hereditary Right as afbrEfjid, (hall have the

* Power of nominating, by Writing unduT his Hand, or by his AVTII, any Perfon being his Wife or Child, or
‘ other Relation in Blood, to be admitted to the Prirflmtor a Life Subfcriber to the faid Inllitution :

and m
* the mean time and until fuch Nomination, every LIfi^ Member (hall hnve tiic Power of admitting Que Perfon
* to the LeAures, CoUcAions. Libraries and Reading Rooms, wlienerer he himfelF (hall perrmially attend

!

* Arid whereas an Appraifed Valuation has been lately made, bv (kilfui Perfoni, of tbe P.-uperty and ESeAs
* of tbe faid InlHtution, in order to afcertim the Value of each Proprietor’s Share therein, which appears by
‘ fuch Valuation to amount to the Sum of Forty two Ponmls and Ten Fence, or thereabouts, being the Value
* of each Proprietor's Share •, and it has been agreed by the Proprietors prefent at a Special General Meeting.
' coiiveoed b the manner OireAedby the Bye-Laws of tbe faid Inllitutian, that inetde any Proprietor Ihtll not
* confent Ce become a Life Member of the faid Inftitution, then, and in fuch Cafe, as a Compenfation for

' fuch bis or her HercdiUrj and Saleable Share or Property u afbrefsid, fuch Proprietor Bull receive the

* pecuniary Compenfation of Forty two Pounds and Ten Penn, or at his or her Option fuch Sum of Money
' as {hall be afcertalned by a Jury to be the Value of fuch bis or her Share or Property as hereinafter is pro-

* vided or mentioned s And whereas by the fiid 1-elters Patent, and hy the Bye-Laws made in purfuance
' thereof, tbe Affairs and Concerns of tlie faid liiRittuion are direAed and governed by a Committee of
* Managers, confiiling of tbe Prelldcnt, Fifteen Managen, and the Secretary ;

and the laid lalliluumi is frora

* time to time infpeAed and esamint'd hy a Committee of Vifitorsi coiifiQiiig of the Treafurcr and Fifteeo

* Victory the Monhera of the faid Committees being chofen by and from among tlic Proprietors of the faid

‘ Inllitution, and the Prefident, Treafurcr, Secretary, and One Tlitrd of the Managers, and One Third of
' the Vifitors, having been renewed or chofeu annuailr on tbe Firft Day of May, or when that Day has fallen

* on a Suai/ay, on the next Day : And whereas h it ^med expedient, that alf the faid Manager* and Vifitors

‘ (hould be renewed or choteo annually, and that tlie greater Number of fuch Manager* and Vifitor* tefpec-
* lively ihali be Members of the faid Inllitiition, who hare not been Managers or Vifitor* during the preceding
‘ Years And whereas by the faid Leiiers Patrnt the Power of makiag, altering and lepctlm^ Bye-Law# for

' the Regulation of the laid Inftitutioo is veiled in the faid Matiagers, vrith the Confent of the (aid Vifitor*,

‘ and the Confirmation of the Cud Propriefom at large ; and the Power of elcAiug the Proprietors or Members
< of the faid lofiitution, anti the Hoaonry Members of the fiid loilitutiou is aUo veiled in the faid Managers

:

* And whereas it ndeemed expedient that the faid Powers of making, altering and repealing Bye-Laws, and
* of clcAing the Members and Honorary Membera of tbe faid Inflitutiou, Ihuuld be veiled in the Member* at

* large, fuojeA to the RellriAioiis hereinaftrr mentioned : And whereas the faid feserel Purpofes cannot be
* carri^ into Efi'eA without the Aid of Parliament May it therefore plesfe Your Majelly that it may be
eiiaAed, and be it enaAedby the King’s Mull Excellent Majvlly, by and with the Ad vice and Confcot of the

1-ord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Coromons, in this prdVot Parliament aficmbled, mid by the Autbority of
Th« OSyrfi, o( the fame, That from and after the ptfiiug of thit AA, the OhjeAa of the faid Body Politick, and tbe Powers

Charter, and this AA refpeidively, (hall be extended and applied to the Froreotion of

Nsjatilitrsd.'**
Chemical Sckiice by Experiments indLeAum for improving Arts and ManufaAures, to difeovering the Ufc*
of the Mineral and other Natural ProduAions of this Country, and to the DiffiiGtm and Exteiifion of nfeful

Knowledge in general ; aud that the Name uf “ The Proprietor* of the Rnyal loftitution of Orea/ Brbjui,'‘

by the faid Charter direAed to be ufrd, (hall ceab and be ddeuntiaued j ami that in hru iheieof the Name of

the laid Body Politick ihsill be " The Members uf the Royal Iiiliitutioii of Gr/af Brbaia," which lafi nicn-

'tioned Name lhall be at valid and elfvAual fur all Intents and Purpofes wbatfoever, as if the fame had keeu
originally comprired in the faid Charter.

KoMtjiiber or 11. And be it further eniActl, That from and after thepalfing of this AA, i o Member or Proprietor of the
Prrpn<u>r-t> faid loftituLion {bill liave any further or greater Share, Right <>r Inleietl therein, than fur and during the

s UfelMwil' 5 and tliat the iaid Clauin iu the fitd Lrtur* Patent, whereby it it declared, that In

cafe any Pn»rictor of the Lid Infiicntiou (hall he defirous of parting u’ith bit Right and Interefi in the Pro-

e tuereoT, and {hall notify the iaine, then it (halt be lawful for the Ma'-agci* in eleA in the Room of fuch

rietor, a Piudon to be nominated by fuch Proprietor t and that i:> e-afr of the Death of any Proprietor, it

(hall be lawful fur Ilia or tier Executor* or Adminiftratare tu Dominate a Perf u lo be baltuttedibr or sdantted in

the Room of fuch deceafed Proprietor, who, if a lawfully boro Child of fuch dncalrd Proprietor, ilinll be

fp admitted
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ntlmittcd at a Prepricior ;
l>iit if other ilian a lawfulijr bom Clilld of fucli deccafeii Proprietor lliail be bulloiied

for Ek-dion at a Proprietor, fhall be null and void to all liitcntt and Purpofet whatfoewr.

III. Provided alvvayr, and be it further enafied. That each and every Proprietor or Member vrlio fhall be aJIinr

willing to give up and rctinquilh ht« or her Hereditary and iialeahle Share or Property in the faid Ii.tliiution,

in conBderation of fuch Power and PrivUi^cs at are next UcrcinaftiT mentioned, ihall in fneh Perm a$ lhall be
Ini'

fixed by the Dye*I.awt of the faid Inditmion, have the Power of nominating by ^Vriting under bit or her Hand,
or by hil or her Will, or any Codicil thereto attefted by Two or more Witiieflet, one Perfou, being iitj Wife nwainur »t.,r.

or Child, or other Relation in Blood, to be admitted to the Privilege! of a Life Suhfcribcr to the faJd Lilli* .^IrutWr.

tution
: aud in the mean time and aniil fucb Nomination, each and every Inch Proprietor or Member fliall have

the Privilege of admitting One PcHbn to the Lcnuiet, Colledion, Eibrarics aud Reading Roomi, whenever
he or fhe fhall perfonally attend, but not otberwife,

IV. Provided alfo, and belt further enadted. That in cafe any Proprietor or Member, or the Tmllec of anv M^niirn
Proprietor or Member, or the Executor* or Adminillratort of any dveeafed Proprietor or Member, Oiall, >illinetuir.

within Three Calendar Muntlit after the palling of this AA, by Writing under hit, her or their Hand or Hand*, Iiuh'I'Bs ilieir

llgnify that he, Ihe or they nill not agree to relinquifh and give up hit, her or their Hereditary and Sak-ablc ^i’r»Wr*iul

.Share or Property in the faid lullitulion, in conlidrraiion of fuch Power and Privilege ai lad hcreinbefoic
mentioned ; then each and every fuch Proprietor or Membrr, for the time being, or hit or her 'rrurtee, Exe.
cutors or Admiiiillratort. fhall be paid by the Manager! of the faid Inftiiuiiun, the Sum of I-'uity two Pounds ig.l. ^rSI
and Ten Pence /irr Share, at a Compenlatioii for, and in full SaliifaAkin of, all hit, her or their Share, Right ** tn-vM-n :!>r

aud Interell in the (aid liifUtution, uulcfs fuch Proprietor or Member, Tnillce, Executor or AUminiilrator, ''•f'**-

lhall, within tlie Space of Tlirce Calendar Mnntbt after the palTiiig of thii Afl, bring or caufc to be brought
any AAion or Adkms in one of Hit Majrfly’s Courts of Record at ll^ejlmhjler, agoinil the faid Corporation,
lor the Recovery of the Value of liis, her or their Hereditary and Saleable Share or Share* and Property in the
faid Inditucimi, w fucb Value Rood immediately before the pafliug of this A^, which it (hall be lawful fei

every fuch Proprietor or Memlier to do and to proceed to Trial therein, in like maimer at in other Actions at

Law i and after VerdifI had thereupon, the faid Corporelion fhall and they are hereby required to pay, or cauGf
to be paid to the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Aftion or AAion;, fuch Sum or Sums of Money as lhall be re-

covered in fuch Adtion or Adtiont as fuch Compenfation at aforefaid } and the Purfon or Perfosit to whom the
fame (hall be fo paid or tendered, lhall ecafe tu be a Pmprietor or Member uf the faid Coiporatiim, or to hare
any Share, Property, Right or ImereR therein : provided that in all Adtioni where the V erdidt (hall be given
for more than the Sam of Forty two Poundsand Ten Pence, the CoRs of Suit (hall be paid by the Defendants)
and in all Adions wliere theVerdidl lhall be given for the Sum of Forty two Poundsand Ten Pence, or for any
lelt Sum, the CoRs of Suit (hall be paid by the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs.

V. And be it further enai^cd. That on the FirR Day of May, .which lhall be in the Year of our Lord One Etr^liiM of
tboufand eight hundred and eleven, and from thenceforth in each and every Year on the FirR Day uf May, MansTn md
lunleft wlieu the fame falls on a Sunday, and tlien on the next Day) like Members of the faid InRitution prefent

at their annual Meeting, fhall tiien proceed toeledl by Balloc, from and among the Members of tlie faid lulU-
tution (lubJeA novcrthulefs to the Bye-Laws of the faid InRit'umn refpeAing the tnaiiucr and lime uf fuch
Election) net only a Prefideut, Treaiurcrand Secretary, but alfo Fifteen or more Managers, and Fifteen or
more ViRtors in the Room of the Managers or Vilitoriof the preceding Year, tlie major Part uf fuch Fifteen or
more Managers and the major Part of fuch Fifteen or more Vrfjtors, being Members of the faid Inllitutbu,
who have not been Managers or Vilitors in the preceding Year.

VI. And be it further cnaded. That from and after the pafling of this A&, no Bye-Laws (luill lie irMile, I'awfrmm
altered or repealed, except hr the Authority of one of the General Monthly Meetings r>f the Mrn,hcft uf ilie

laid InRitution : Provided that no Bye-L-tw, nor the Alteration or Repeal uf any Bye-Law, Iliall be propnkd
at any Meeting, unlefs Notice of fuch Bye-Law, or of the Alteration or Repeal or any fuch Bye-Law, (liall

,

have been given in Writing ligneJ by at leall Fifteen Members of the InRitution, and feut round to the faid
' ‘

Members Fourteen Days at IcaR before fuch General Munthly Meeting.

VII. And be it further enacted. That from and after the pafling of this Aft, the Power of the faid Managers Rlcfilidi of

to cleft Proprietors or Members of the faid IiiRituiion, and JImiorary MemWs ofthe faid InRitution, lhall Meirien l

ceafe and determine, and from thenceforth it fhall be lawful fur the Members of the kiid Inililutton, at ilwir 'h' (>ciki-J

General Monthly Mi.-ctii>gs from lime to time, as well to cleft and cliufe by Ballot fnch Perfuna to be Member'^
of tlie /aid InRitution, as (hall have been rccomnicndvd by Four Memborsat Icaft (in fm li Form as (liall be fixed

^ *wu>r>.

by the Bye-Laws of the faid InRitution) and fliall have rcfpti' lively paid or fccured to l>e paid tu the Funds of
the InRitutiun, in cafe of their Elcftiun, fuch Ammal or other .Sum as Oiall fnim tmu; to time be fixed for else

Qualnication of a Member of the faid InRitution i as alfo tuelcft andchufe by Ballot to l« Honorary Mrmbcix
of the laid InRiuiCion, fuch Britijt Subjeft, as are of the Blood Royal, or fuch Foreigners as are of elevated
Rank, or diRInguilhed for fcicniilic or literary .Attainments.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That llic General Monthly Meetings of the Royal InlHtotim fhall he held Tnm» i/firiir.

un the FivR Monday in the Moaths uf Felruary, Marib, May, June, Ja/r, yfagti/}, A'amembtr ai.d >«i (

Deenabtr in every Year, at Two u’clotfc in the v\fteruoon preciMy, or on fuch other Days and Timer, aud at
-*.

fuch uther Hour as (hall from time to time be fixed fay the Bye-Laws uf the faid InRitution,

IX. And be it further enafted. That it lhall and may be lawful to and fur the Maiwigcn of the faid Infli- .'mw;..

lution (in Writing under their Hand,) to allow fuch Sabries to tiicir ProfelTurs, Levtiirer* and OIT1ci.t«, ar Pn.iritvv

by fuch Managers Iliall be deemed a realunable Cnmpcr.latinn for their Duty and Alteiniance, nutvrithRanding

fucb Pi-ufeffbrs, Lefturers or Officers may lie Members of the laid liiilitutHiii ) any thi'ig m the fud reciiro

Charter to the contrary thereof in any wire iiotwithRanding.

50OCO. III. O g • .\nd
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• X. Aui wlie»u the Library of Reference ami Mineral C-itli.'Aion lure been furmed ai ibe Royat In&u
* tiiliun by Subfeription wj>an ilie folluwiiig Conditbnt j that cacli Subferiber of One hundml Pouiidi, or
‘ upwtinla, Ibuaid be an llcceditary Patron of the {aid Library and CitlleCtioc

; aud tltat every Subferiber of
' Fifty Puunda {huuld be a Life Patmii of Uie fame { and it it deemed expedtent, that the Hereditary RiKbu
' of (be Patrons Diould be aboliibed and taken away upon a (air Comjpenfatios {' B« it tiiereforc enacledi *l'bat

the Pruprietort or blumbcra who have cotmibutcdi or who (hall cmUi^utc to the faid Jdbrary of Rcimnce and
Mbrru! CulIet^iuR< to ibe Amount of One hundred Pounds or upwards, (hall be Pairaus for Life only of the

f id Library' amt Cnllediou ; and each fuch Patron (halt hate Pover by Writing to anpoiut any one other

PrHbii (beiag a Life Member of the faid Iidlitutiuu) to be a Patron fur Life of the faitl Library and
Colkdiun.
XL Provided always, and be it ena&cd. That nothioc herein coiiuined lludl extend or be conflnicd lo

extend to preiudire, lelTcn or nSe^t the Rights and Interc&s nf any Life Snbferibef, or Annual Sublcrtber,

in the (aid inlUtiition, but the fame fhall be u good, valid and efTcitual in all refpeds wbatlocvcr, at if ihia

Adt bad not been made.

XII. And be it further enafted. That the faid recited Letters Patent, and the Bje-Laws made in purfuance
llieiwf (except to far ai the fame are altered ur made void by tbi* A^, or at any of the faid Bye*La«s may be
contrary to the faid Letters Parent, or to the Laws of ilte Realm; are liereby cmitiniKd and made vabd ui all

tcfpcHs, and to all Inieitn and Purpofes ivhai&rerer.

XITI. And be it farther etraQrd, That this Ad. (hall be deemed and taken to be a Puhiick Ad, and (hall

be judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judges, Juliices and others, without beiug fpecblly pleaded.

Caf. lii.

An Aft to continue the Term and alter and eiibrge the Powers of fu»eral Ads of Plis prefent Majrfty, for

repairing certain Roads in the Cotsutiis of Ccmirvoa end Dtabtrh, and for mnre efTedually repairing,

improviug and keeping in Repbr certain other Roads in the County of Carnarson. (o) [i8ib April 1810.J
^AddilioBoJTnifirei. DwhUTolh on 5acu£tjr.J

Cap. liit,

An Aft to continue llie Term* and enlarm the Power* of Two Aft* of the Seventh and Twenty ninth Year*

of Hi* prefrnt Majefty, for repairing tlie Road tcading from the High Road between and Fanu
beravth, in the County of A'rar, to Jlfg^art' Bajb, in the Turnpike Road leading from TvnbriJgt (('tlB to

JUarfjjcld, in the County of Suffta. (rl ri8th April tbio.l
[^Douile TeUi «n Sunday.^

Ci^. liv,

An Aft for conlreumg and amctidine Two Aft* paQcd in the Third and Twenty icurth Years 0/ Hi* piefcnt

Majcdy, fur repairing the Roads from I.miford Milt, through iFthoyn and Stet*nage to Aittbia, and from
H'ciwyn through Coditot to HUcbm alorcfaio, all in the County of Htnferd. (0) [l8tb April i8ro.J

{_Former TolU npiaUit, and mto ToUj granltd.\

Cap, Iv.

An Aft for making and keeping in Repair the Road leading from a Piece near Stopbam Bridgt, in the Pariih

of FuJinroagis in Uie County uf SuJ/ix, to the Road miming from U'eriilttg to norjbnm-, in ihr faid County ;

and from the faid Road running from IVaribitig to Hurjbam lo the Direftion Poll in the Farifli of Steynim, on
the Turnpike Road leading from Steyning to llorJLam, in the laid County, (i) [i8tb April laio.]

^DeMt '/'nil ca SuHcfayf.'^

Cap. Ivi.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Power* of Two Aft* of Hi* prefent Majelly, for repairing the Road froui

GiiitiLane to /#'«Wrium//on, in die County of Stqford, and fcveral other Roads therein deferibedt and for

extending the faid Road* from Kiag't K'ecA Cammna to the Turnpike Road leading from lyrden ender

Lizard ta Aivipcri, ia xhnCoamy M Sjhp. (5) f i8lh j8lO.*I

Cap Ivii.

An Aft for more effeftually repairing, widening, improving and amending the Road from t.inerpcol to Prtflaat

in the County Palatine of Xoicr^'rr. (a) [l8ln April

l^AdfStienal Half Tall en SuaJcyj.'^

Cap. Ivni.

An Aft for more effeftually repairing and keeping in Repair fercral Roads leading to and from the Town of
in the County (rf JfoaiBowA. («1 vtf/rrV 1810 ]

X_D«aiU Toth ea Sunday }

Cap.
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Cap. lix.

An AA for makinff and keejunff in Repair * Camijje Road Trom the Turnpike Road keditig from RethtrLan

in the CoBUty of Tortt to Mantjj. hi in the Cemnty of A'aHhiiam, at or near Clawn in the County of JJtrij,

to tl>e Turnpike Road Undiog froii] fl'ertfip to Ktibatat at or near Sudij in the County of Kollinjfham (4]

[18th /IprU 18 la}
Ch^. lx.

An AA to amend fo much of an AA made in the Parliament of IreUtnJ, in the Twenty ftxih Year of Hi*
prefent Mtyclly, fur making and ropainng Publick Roada in the County of Dahlia, as rcliles to the

Road* vrilltin tiie Barouy of RiubJoaun. QtSth April l8lO.]

S6G.0.p.)c.i*.

Cap. bti.

An AA for amending an AA of the Forty feeond Year of Hit prefent Majelly For repairttig the Road from siG.a.e.mll.

ffuehoa Bum through Btruuiti upon TauieJ to Lammerton Hill, aud ievem other Roads therein mentioned,

in the Countyof DarLm and Liberties oXBemki upan Twtd. [tSlh April tdio.]

Cap. Ixii.

An AA to amend* fceeral AAs fbrrepairing Roads leading to and through cheTownof J’reme in the County • [a*ff«uirthr]

of Smtr/rt, and for pairing the Footwapand lighting tire Streets within the (kid Town, ond for removing aoO.e. e. 8v.

Fart of the prefeut Market Place in the laid Town, [i) l^iSth iBjo.J iyOaVtls.
[^Farmer Toth r.-paaltd, aad aeau Te/frjranW.]

Cap. Ixiii.

An AA for more cffcAualljr repairing the Road from Uardiii;gfene

/varthampluH. (a)
[_Deuhle Toll/ on Sunday.^

to Old Stratford, in the County of sC.a. e.

[i8thvf/r/7i8io.]

Cap. Ixiv.

An AA for indoiiiig Lands in the Parifhea of Eliog and Fatelrj, •

Alloboent and Compenlation for Tythea. § 16.

Qihth A^l iSio.]

C<*/. Izr.

An AA for appointing new Triidees for carrying ittto Execution (Ite Tinfls and Powers of the Settlement

made on the Marriage of the Right Honourable Gtargt Capel Cordag/fij Earl of ECis, witii ^araACouctefs
of EJfex, his Wife, (q. P.) [ iStli April iSto.J

Cap, Ixvi.

An AA for inclofing aud exonerating from Tythes, Land* to the Psrifh of Btriehtry, in the County of

Buclinghan. (q. P.) [18th tSio.]

Cap. Ixvii.

An AA for inclofing Lands in the Parifhes of Grtai Plunflead and Pojiou'ut, in the County of Horfo'h. (q.P.)

[i8th April 1810.]
Cap. Ixviii.

An AA for paring, lighting, cleanfing and watching the Burgh of Kilmarneci, and Suburbs thereof s for (.&r f.

regulating the Police and Markets ; and for other Purpoles turcin mentioned. ^i8th idto.]

C0/- Ixix.

An AA for better regulating the Statute Labour within the County of Slirllag. [i$tb Maj 1810.]

Cap. Ixx.

An AA to amend fcveral AA* of the Thirteenth, Thirty fifth and Thirty fevertth Year* of Hi* prefent u c. i. t. '•>.

Majcfty, for deepening and nuking more commodious the Harbour of !,«> ^i8th Af^ji iiio.J a%r.-.*.r.«i

Dulie/.2
'

Cap. Ixxi.

An AA for providiug an additional Burying Ground for the Parifh of Saint John, lloMpJited, in the Conoiy
of Middlejex. [iSlh May tSlo.j

Cap. ixxii.

An AA for more cfieAually making and repairing certain Road* is the Counties of Fijt, Kinrofi, Ptrib and

Cloiktaanaan. (0 [i8th dfuj i8ie J

• 45 3* e.criii. repealed. 30 G. 3. t. 93. 37 G.$. e. 180. and 47 G. 3. SefiT. i. e. ii. in part repealed.

C g a Cap.
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Ca/. Ixxiii.

An Aft for more cfTiiftualiy repairing tlie Roads L-adiitg tuts tlie Cuy of HtreferJ, and Tcveral Roads com-
municating therewith. («) l^iStli .d/hjr 1810.3

\_l)oui!t Ttl't ott Sumlaj.2

Cap. ixxir.

An ;\ft fur making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from the Town of /yi/lreli in the Ifle of Ely, io the

County of to the Town of ifiior’itrji ill tile fame llle and County, (t) [18th //uy lUloO

Cap. Ixxv.

An Aft to amend an Aft of tlie Fourteenth Year of His prefent MBicfly, fur the belter Regiihitiun of
Buildings and Party Walls, and for the more cfTeftually preventing Mifctiieft by Fire within tlie Cities of

I.ondon and IVtJImiiitltr, by permitting Jehni' Patent Ttffera to be ufed in the Covering of Houfn and

Buildings within the Places ilicrein mentioned. QiSth May i8'io.3

* 'XT 7 HEREAS hy an Aft palTed in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His prefcnl Mnjefty, intituled,
* ' \ /fn .13 for tinfurther and heller R:gu!alian of Bidlili/isi and Party IVaih. andfor the morr e_ffi3ually

* yrewB/Kif Mifrhitfi ty Fire v/lh/n lie Ciliet of London and Wcllininfter, and the I.ibertiei there^, and othrr

' the Parj/ltj, Preemdt and Plaeri willin lie U'eeilj Bi'U of Morialily, tin Parijbet of Siiiui Mary It bun,
* Paddington, Saint Paiicras, and Saial Luke at Clielfea, in tie Coaulj of Middlclrx ; and for iudernnHyiny,

' under certain CotiJiikns, PuUdert and other Perf.Hi a^atnji the Penalliet to eubicb they are or may be hable tor

* ere/ling Batidingi ouitbin the Limitt aforejaiJ, contrary to Law, it was, nmongfl other thir^, eiiafted, Inni
* ever)' Flat, Gutter and Roof of every Building of the Firft, Second, Tiiird, Fourth or Fifth Rate or Clafi
* of Uuddiug (di-fcribcd in the faid reviled Aft) which fhoiild be built after the Twenty fourth J>ayy>f^./a»r
* then lad, and every Turrci, Dormer and Laiilhom Light, or other Ereftion which fhoiild placed m die
‘ Flat or Roof of any fiich Building, aod every external Pait of any Flat, Gutter, Roof, Turret, Dcrrraer
‘ and Lanthom in any Building of the faid Firl(, Second, Third, Fourth or Fifth Rate or Clafs of Building
* tiieo built, or which Ihuuld at any time after the time aforefaid be ripped or uncovered, Ihmild be coverea
* with Glafs, Copper, Lead, Tin, Slate, Tile or artilicial Stone, except the Doors, Dour Fnmci, Win*
* duwi and Window Frames of fuch Dormers. Turrets, Lanthom Lights or other Ereftiona 1 And wheieas
* fince the palTingofthefaid recited Aft, HisM^efly'i Letters Patent under tlie Great Seal of (Ireat Britain,

* bearing Date at iVeJtminfcr the Twenty fccoiid ^y of December in the Year of our Lord One iboufand eight
* hundred and fix, have bm granted to yimbrofe BoovJen Joint, for his aew-invented Compofition called JoenP
' Patent Tejfera, compofrd of LimvRone or any other Stone powdered, or Road Stuif, where Stone is made
* ufe of for repairing uf Roads, and other Articlei of a (tony, fandy or calcareous Nature, with a fufficient

‘ Addition ofTar or other Bitiimcnons Subftanccs, mixed together hy the Application of confiderable Heat
* and powerful Machinery, and afterward* prelTcd together and rolled into Siiects by Mean* of Rollen aftiag
' with great Preffute, to be ufedin the Covering of Buildings; And witercas fuch Compofiliou has been f.iuiid

' ufefnl and fafe for fuch Purpofes, and not liable to catch Fire, fo as to cominuiiivatc the lanie to any adjoining
* Premifes And whereas it is expedient to allow U> be ufed to the Covering of nuildlngs the foid Compoliliun

called JobnP Patent Tejfera, as well as the feveral Articles mentioned io the faid Aft of the Fourtcccuth Year
uf the Reign of His prefenl Majelly : May it therefore pleafe Your MajeRy that it may be enafted

;
and be it

enafted by the King’s Muft Excellent hbjrlly, by and with the Advice and Confeiil of tiie Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Cummmis, in this prefent Parliament alTombled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
from and after the p^slTing ofthU Aft, every Flat, Gutter and Root of every Building of the faid Full, Second^
Thiid, Fourth or Fifth Rate or Clafs of Duildi^, and of every oilier Rate or Clafs of Building, and every

Turret, Dormer and Lanthom Light, or other 'Eret tton which (hall be placed in the FLt or Roof ofany fucli

Building, and cvciy external Part of any Flat. Gutter, Ri>of, Turret, Dormer and Lantliom, in any Building

nl the uid Bird, Second, Third, Fourth or Fifth Rate, or any uihei Kate or Claf* of Building now built, or

which (hall at any time hrreafter be built within the feveral Places named in the faid reetted Aft, and every

Coping, Comice, Facia, Window-drcfling, Portico, Balcony, DaluRradc, or other external Decontiua or

Projectiou wliatfocver, to any fuch Buildings rcfpeftively, and alfo every Froniifpicec to any Budding of itic

find Fird Rate or any other 6jte or Clafs of Building now built or hereaUer to be built, or to aity Addiiion or

Eiibrgemciit of any fuch Building, and every covered Way as (hall or may hereafter be made to any Building,

may k covered with the faid CompoQiioii called Joint' PateeU Tejfera, or any or cither of the faid feveral

Articles or Materials mentioned and preferibed in and by the faid recited Aft, and the faid Cumpofiiion called

Joint* Patent T.Jcra (hall and may be ufed in like mauner as if the faid Material or Compofition had been
fpecitieally named and included in the faid Aft sroong the Articles enumerated therein to be ufed lor coveriog

any fuch Buildings •, on each Sheet of which TelTera fo ufed, (hall be lUimped on the upper Side thereof in

legible Chtrafler* the Words, •' TrlTvra licenfcd to be ufed by Aft of Parliament.”

II. And be it further enafted. That theTelTera to be iifcJ purfuant to this Aft (hall not contain a greater

Quantity of Tar or other BitinnenouB Subftanec, than is fet out and deferibed in the Speciticatiuu uF the fakl

Cumpofiiion called Joint' Patent TeFera.

III. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Prrfons fhall make life of, in the covering of any Flat,

Gutter or Roof of any fuch Building, or of any Turret, D^armer, LautUorn Light or other EreiUun in the

Fiat or Roof of any fuch Building, or any external Part of any Flat, Gutter, Roof, Turret, Dormer or

Lanthom Light, or of any Coping, Comicc, Facin, Wmdow.drclhng, Portico, Balcony, BaluQr.ide or oilier

-i- 5 exienial
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external Decoration or Prcjjcdion, or any Froiiiiij/iece to any fuett Biiililuig, or any Addition or F.nlnr^ment
thereto, or any corcred Way bclon^ng tbeteto, any Compofilion, ManuTadnre or b!ixtun*, aa and tor llte

TefTera permitted to be ufed by ihia Ad, tiicii, and in every fudi Cafe, every Inch Perfon Ihall forfeit and pay
for every fueli OlTencc the Snni of One hundred Poundt, to lie recovered with I'reblc Coda of iSuit by AUn-n r< lab).

of Debt, Bill. Plaint or Iiiformation, in any of Hit Majelty's Courta of Record at Wtjfmnfirr, wherein no
FlToin, Pniieclion or Wager of Law, or mure than Oiie imparlance diall be allowed ; One Mokty wlicivof

Iball be to the Life of the Poor of the Patifh wherein the OITcncc was committed, and the other Moiety thereof

to fuel) PerfuD or Perfons as dial! iiiform or fue for the fame ; and every fuck Pi-rfon IhiiU :dfu be fubjedt and
liable to all and every the Penalties, Forfeitures, Redrittiuns and Regulations impnfed by the fuid recited Ad
of the Fnurteenlb Tear uf the Reign ufHis prefcnl MaJeAy, <>u Perfuns offending againA the faid incited Act:
Provided always. That no AAion orProfeciition Ifaall be brought or commenc^ agaiiiA wiy Perfon or Perfons Prmifo.

for any Penalty or Fiirfeitntc indited or incutred by this A^t, unU fs the lame Ihall bo commenced within Six
Calendar Months next after fiich Furfeliura fhall have lieen incurred.

IV. And be it fuitlu-r cnaAed, That this Att (hall be deemed and taken to lie a Publii-k A£l, and (hall be fubl'A A£I.

judicially taken Notice of a: fucb by all Judges, .luAices and utbern, without being Ipccially pleaded.

Cup. Itxvi.

An AA for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Tiims.v and il/rr/wffr Canal to vary the Line nf tlic .te.'ktoG.a.

faid Canal 5 aud for tiering and enbreing the Powersof Two AQs, pa(h-J in the Fortieth and Forty fourth «
Years of HU prefent MajeUy, for making ibc bidCuai and a Collaicral Cut thereto. £ ifilli Maj iSio.J **

Cap. laxvii,

Aa Aft for improving the Uirrrler Dmi on the South Side of JlTonloa'i J.tam, between Ttwr TJtafc and
WhiHltJ'rj iu the Ijh of £!j and County of CembriJ^t, [iSth May

Cap. Ixsviii.

An Aft to amend and render more effectual Two Afts of HU late and prefent MaieAy for draining, preferring soG.a.r. u.
and inclofing Lands in March, Unmilwplon saA UpwtU, w X\ie IJ!e of Ely M&Onmtj o{ Can^ridge, fo fcr 3'jU.a.r.ios.

as die laid Afts rebte to the FirA aud Second Diitrifts therein meuiioucd. ^tSth May 18 to. 2

Cap. Ixxlx.

An Aft for draining and improving certain Lands in the Manors, Parilhcs and Places of N.,rih Wdton, IVnUon
and other Places in the County of [i 3tb .^ay i8io.j

Cap. ixxx.

An Aft for dramiog and iniproring certain Fen Lands and Low Grounds iu the Parifh of SliUoa, in the County-

ai Hunl'tngdotu []i8th Jfny 1810.J

Cap, IsKsi.

An Aft for embanking and draining a> certain Level of MarAies and Fen Lands called or known by the Name
of Tht PJnfmere Lrv;t, within the feveial Pariflies of Ecflon, witli the Hamlet of Slxnaill, Tieberton,

Dunoaicb, WeJUcioa aud Middleton earn ForJlcy, in tlic County of Sujulh. ^i8cb May 16 to.]

Cap. bxxti.

An Aft fer amending and enbrginff the Powers of an Aft of His prefent MsjeAy, intituled, /tn AH for the aG.a.f.cstxriC.

Unprorymeat ofthe Towi of Bcdrard in the County of Bedford, and for rebuilding the Bridge ever the River
Ouzc in lie JaidTetoa. ^l8th 7l/.»y idho.]

^i^ornier Tolh repealed, and new To/lj granted.^

Cep. Ixxxiiu

An Aft for better bgliting, waichiog, deanfing and rrpairing the Highways, and otherwife improving the

Hamlet of Ralelif, in the County of MiJdlrfex, and for repealing an Aft uf the Twenty ninth Tear of His
late MaieAy rebuve tJicreto ; ami for the better Relief and Maintcuance of the Poor of the faid Hamlet.

f l8lh May 1810.]

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Aft for better paving and lighting, for cAablilhing a Nightly Watch, for irgnTating the Poor, and
recovering llie Poor Rates witUiu the Liberty of the Roilt in the County of MidJIeJtx.

[iSth May i8tO.]

« zG.%. c.ii. 3 G. 3. e. 13. 4.G. 3. e.39. 5 G. 3. r 50. 11 G. 3. «. ai. 30 C.3. e. 53. repealed as to Liberty
“ of tUe Rolls. ( 16.

Cop txxxv.

An Adlto explain and amend an AS. of the Twenty feventb Tear of His prefent MajcAy, for making and
declaring the Gaol for the County of Devon a Publiw and Comroua Gaol; and fur other Pnrpofes in the faid

Aft mentioned. ri8tb May tSio.]

Cap.
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Caft, IxKxii.

49C.a.r.na»I. An AA far alterinj; and amending an AA, palTed in tlie tail SciTuB of Parliament! for widening and altering

0»/r BriJge o»er the Rircr Oyfi, and Pnji Briiigi over the River Fb/i, in the Citv of I'fti ; for widentngi

nifing and improving ccrlaia Streeta. Lanea^ Pafiagea tcMllng and near to liie laid Bridgei} and for

nakiag certain uther Iraprovemcnta in tUc tkid City. ^i8th Maj tSto.^

Cap. laaxTii.

Ad AA for maintaining a Bridge acrofs the River SeaaUy, to be called Tht Lavai Briiigt, in the County of

Invtra'/t- £i3ib /fey i8io.}

Cap, Issxviii.

An AA for making and inainiaining a Road partly by an Archway through the Ea!l Side of JH^httHe HiH,

communirating with the preCent Turnpike Road from LwtJeii to Bantt, at Upper ffelhway, in the Parifh

nf SaitU Mary IJliaglan, and near the Brook below tlic Fifth Mile Stone» b Faridi of florH/iy, in llie

CouDty of MidiUrfex, [tSlh M.lj l8lO.]

Cap. Ixxlix.

An AA to enable the Birmingham Life A^nranee and Annuity Odtee to fne in the Name of their Secretary!

and to inrol Annuitiei. Q>8th May iSio.}

Cap. sc.

An AA tocnable the Sirmiaghsn Fire OBicc Company to fue in the Nome of their Secretary.

[tStU May 1810.]

Cap. xci.

An AA to regulate the loading of Ships with CoAi in the Port of !\'faieq/lie upon Tym. ^t8th May tSlO.3

[Jrem Fean
,

2

ttU. S. e. 19.

:in (t, 9. e. M.
IS C. 8. c. 108.

Cap. sciL

An AA for continuing the Ternit and Ateringand enlarging the Powcnof feveral AAsfnriepairiDg the Roads
therein mentioned, fo far aa the fame relate to the Road from the Bed Hoafit near Dcntajltr, to the South
End of Wakefield Bridget and from Wakefield to PanSefraS, and from thence to Wieland, and from PaaiefraB

to Weathridge, all in the Weft Riding of the County of Tark. (a) [i8th May teio.]

^Additional Tmjlett. Former Telit repealed, attd nera Tollt granted,^

iG.a.e.lo*.
ts C. 3. (. so.

itG. 1. e.a.

ia(i. s. e.jn.

ai C. a. e. as.

Cap. xciii.

An AA to conthine the Term, and alter and enlarjm the Powcnof Two AAs, paffed in the Fifth and SixtRnth
Years of Hi* prdenl Majcfty, forrepairing the Road from the Great Bridge in the Borough of Warmtick to

the Town of JVorriuBipfoa. (i) [18th Vlfoy 18.0.J

Cap. zciv, «

An AA for more cScAually amending, widening and repairiog the Road leading from Aylejhary, in the

County of Buciingban, to Hoekliffe, tn the County of Bedford. <e> [i8tb May 1810.^

Ifiotthle Telh on Sanday.^

Cop. scv.

An AA to continue the Term and alter and enlarge the Powers of feveral AAs for repairing the Roads from
Birmingbam to Warmingten, and from Binairngbam to FJgeiill, in the County of Warwek, fo far ai the

fame relate to the Road from Birmingham to narmington, and fo on to the utmoft Limils of the faid County
OR EJgebill. (^} [l8thil/djr tSiO.j

£279oi/r Toll en Sunday.^

* Cap, xevi.

a C.a. e.a;. An AA for continuing the Term and enlarging the Powers of Two AAs of the Eighth and Twenty eighth
esti.a.e-ioS. Years of His prefent Majefty, fo far as the lame relate to the Road from the Townftiip of Huddtrtfield, in

the Weft Riding uf the County of Tork, to WoodbeaJ, in the County Palatine of Cbrfitr, and from thence
to a Bridge over the River Merfey, called Ealtrehagi Bridge, on the Confinei of the County of Derby. (A

£i8th May iSio.]

\_Former Tolft la eeafe, and nev) Tollt gratHtd.^

Cop. xeviL

9t0.3.c..n. An AA for erJarging the Term and Powers of Three AAs of His late and prefent Msjcfty, forrepairing

• 7 feveral Roads therein mentioned, leading to, through and from the Town of Monmouth, and For makstg a
aaG.3.c.tM. New Piece of Road tocommuiiicate therewith. (A) [i8th Afny i8io.]

^Former Tollt to eeafe, and netu Tollt granted. Double Telit en Sand^,^

+9 Cap.
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Caji. scriii.

An AA for continuing and amendiDgan A& of the Tivecty eiVhih Year of Hla prefunt MajeS/. for repuring ss C.o.«. 10s.

the Roads from Staflilmr to Lin^tn, aud from thenn to niJIry’/ OjI, and from KlojJbnm to the Ki/i£/en

and Jiather Turnpike Roads, and from Litigcn aforefaid to IValfardy m the Couut}’ ol/f.-rt/trj. (w)

[181k Afjy 1810.]
£FerHler Tullt to tea/c, end ntw ToUi ^ranieil.^

Cap. icix.

Ao Aft ioT more effeftually repairing and iraproriDg the Road From Wettjiver to the Town of .Baelm^bam, in

the Couutyof ^sri/ngMa. (a) [18th Mayl^lCul
{_Ds¥bleTalU on Satulaj.'^

“ jG.^‘Slei. t.e.a.f. lyC.a-f.j. 24 c?. a, e. ja. aodO G. 5. r. 71. repealed as to the Road from //VaiAwfr
** to Bueiingbam.

Cap. c.

All Aft to contimie the Temw and alter and enlarite the Powers of an Aft of the Thirtv ftventh Y'ear of His ® 5
'

prefent Majcfly. for anuiidiiig the Rood rrtiin BJ/00 in tht i'i'ecrt to BlatHara, in ilic County Palatine of
J.antajlcr

:

and fur making n Branch of Road Irum the faid Road to the R-iad leadiiig rram hlacllam to

PrtHom and another Branch of Road from Matbtr Feld to HarJntan'i, both in Tvrten in the faid

County, («») [i8th May iSio.J
[Fermcr Telli rtpseUd, and new Talb gren/td. DauiU Tolli on Sunday.J

Cap. ci.

An Aft to continue and amend an Aft of the Thirty third Year of His prefcni Majrfly, for repairing ferend 33 0. 8. c.im-

Roads m and Dear the Town of Brewten, and other Roads, in the Counties of Semerfil and lyUii, therein

deferibed. (<t) iSio.J
^Neeu TbHj gr.]Bled. dionilt Telit on Sttnday,'^

Cap. cH.

An Aft to continue the Term and alter and etilatpe the Powers of Two Afts of Hia pnCret Majcfly, for » <*• *

!

repairing the Road from the aH/relon Turnpike Road, near a Place called Litllt Keblnt, in the PariDi of n*®-*- *•

Blaiujirid, in the County of Nottmgbam, to the Nattii^bapi Turnpike Road near Tanfley, in the County of
Dtrhj, and fnitn IVesllty Moor to the Chtfierfield Turnpike Road at Kilfiidgi, in the laid County of

Derby, (r) [^iSlh May 1810.]
l^AddilhnalTmJItet appolntid.'^

Cap. coi.

An Aft la conliune the Term and alter and enlarge the Powers of Three Acts, pafled in the Second, Elercnth aG.3.c.sL.
and Tvraoty fecond Yean of His preirnt Majerfy, for repairing the Road leading from BlytL Marjl, in the 1 1 a. e.

County of St^erd, to the Road from AJhlern to Baxten, near Tberp iu tile County of i?f»v!v, and from the *' * "' *

Hoad between Cheadlt and Ltei, to titr Road above Frogall Brii^e, and from the fame Rmd to the faid

Road between Bfyib Murjb and 'Fherp at or near RutbiB Cate, in the County of Stafferd. (r)

Ci8ih May i8to.]
'^FormrTilU rtpialedt and Htto Telit granted. Deuble Tedt en Sunday.

2

Cap. civ.

An Aft to continue the Term and ^cr and enlarge the Powers of Two Afts, pafled in the Ninth and Thirtieth 9C.3. e.SO,

Years of HU prefent for repairing the Road from Cbeedlt to Botham Heu/e, aud from thence to 3oG.a.«. mr.

BuUtrum Meet End, in the County of Stafford, (c) ^tdth JUny i8 l 0.2

[_Fermtr Telit repealed, and new Tolli granird. DeulU Telit on Sunday.^

Cap. cv.

An Aft for enabling the Truilees of Ceergt Earl of Cemiairj, to cut down and fell Timber on the Eliates
devifed to hhn lor Life by the Will of lus late Father, deceafed. (q.P.) [i 3th,d/ay i 8 io.2

Cap. CTt.

An Aft for veiling the legal Fee of cennin Eflates devifed by Uie Will of the Right Honourable Ritbard late

Lord Penrhyn, and now vclli-d in IFilliam Norrit Efiiuire, in WiUtam Le Blaite and bis Hrtrs. upon the
Trulls fubfi&iog or capable of taking Efleft in the fiidERaics. (g. P.) ^‘’y iBto.J

Cap. evil.

An Aft for veiling certain Trull Ellates so the furrrring Truftcc under the Will of Elizabeth Peddingten,

dveufed. (q.P.) [i8tb May t8;o ]

Co/.
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Cap. cvlti.
,

An Ad {or incorporating Ihe Archliilhop of CafieK the Bidiop of LtighUn and Frrat, the Biibop of Ojhrj,

and tbeDcanor^^uO’i and their rcfpe£Hvc Snceefibrs for the time Ming, into a Corporatbn, lobecall^
by the Name of * The Tniftecs of the Afylum in the City of KilietiMj’ »iinded by Jamrj Swtjfir Efquire,

niid for enabling them to carry on that charicabtc and ufeful InAitutioa, according to the Prarifiona of a certain

Trull Deed, executed by the faid Jamtj Stoiifir. (q. P.) QiSth Map iSia]

Cap, cix.

An Act for vefUng a MeOuage and Preaii lea near A/vrr/sof, in the Connty oS Lanc^rr, devifed by the Will
of John Sparing Efquire oeceafod, in Truftica in trull to fell the fame, and tu lay out the Monie* thence

anting in the PurchaTe of other Ellatca. (q P-) [18th dfoy 181O.3

Cap. cx.

An Ad to confirm and eflabliih certain Inclofurct of Lnnda, \ritliin the Parilh of Ri^nglon, in the Well Riding

of the County of Terk ; and alfo to effectuate an Exchange, lately made between the Mayor, Aldermen
and Burgeflea of the Borough of Daaeqfler, and the Redor of R^ngion afore&id. (q. P.) ^i8tb May i8io.]|

Cap. cxi.

An Ad for ioclofing Lands in the Farifli of Ntvialon BloJJkmxtUt olherwife A'rw/en RhJptmxiSi, in the

County of Aerimj-MOT. (q.P-) (|ioth 1810.3

AUa'mciit and Compen^on for Tithes. § 15.

Cap. cxii.

An Ad for allotting Lands in the Parilh of 7V//<^em^ otberwife Trl/camhe, in the County of Siiffix. (q. P.}
[thch May tSio.]

Cap. cxiii.

An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Parilhes of Tidtxbain, Woolqfiont and Laniaat, in the County of

Cloucejer. {r\.V.) [i8th 1810.]

Allotment and Campcnfatlon for Tithes. $ aj.

Cap. cxir.

An Ad for incloUng Landsin the Liberty o{ Btrriek Priory and in the Manor and Parilh of in the

County of Or/eri^ (q.P.) [l8lh May l8tO.]

AUoUnent and Conipenfation for Tithes, k 15.

An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Parilhes of Codieoit, H't/wya and Kaehviortb, in the County of titr:-

/cr</. (q. P.) [iStli 1810.3
Cap. exfi.

An Ad for inclofing Lands in tlie Parilhes of GladJeJlty and Calva, in the County of Ra./iier. (q P.)

[j8ih >l/ii-y 1810.3

“ Allotment to His Majclly as Lord of the Manor. §21.33. Savings to His Majelly. §51,52.

Cap. cxvii.

An Ad for inclofing the Open Fields of lirvi&eU Periion and NeaeholJ Heathy in the County of

Ltktfitr. (q. P ) Ci8th Mny iS'ia}

** Allotment and Compenfation for certain Tithes. § i6, 17. 29. 31, 33. Tithes of ancient Inclofures coat-

“ routed for. §31.
Cap. csviii.

An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Parilhes of Enhornty Hamjiead Marfiatiy lalpta and Kintharyy iu the

County of Jirir. iq-P.) [[i8th May iSjo.J

Cap, csix.

3<C.4.e.;s. An Ad foramendiiig ail Ad pafled 10 the Thirty firil Yearof His prefent Majrfly, for the better Relief and
Einployraeut of Uie Poor ivttltin the Hundreds of Eon and Witfer.-i, in the County of Saffolk.

T24th May 1810.J
Cap. cxx.

An .\d for belter regulating the Statute Labour in the County of Fur/ar. [*4^ May i8i0.j

•• 19 G. 3. e. 30. as relating to Statute Labour in Forfar repealed.

Cap. exxi.

An Ad for more efTcdually repairing the Roads in the County ef Forfar. (S) *8io.j

*• 29 G. 3. f. 30 . and 34 G- 3. c. 1 00. repealed as to certain I'urnpike Roads.

Caf.
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Cop, cxsii.

An A& fornuTcinganJ mainUiiiing a Navigable Canal from the Union Canal, in tlie Panih ofCumJfy, >0 tie
Countv of l^kHhr, to join the Grand Jundion Canal near Long Buciby, in the County of Nontoarpiam / and
for making a Collateral Cut from the laid inUiided Canal. [s+tk Maj 1810.]

Cop. cxxiiL

An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway from Howler Sla/le in the Foreft of Dean, tn the County of
Oioueefler, to the Town of Monmoulb ; and for making other Railways therein mentioned in the Countica
of Gloueejhr and Alonmaulb. [’ 4*k Moy 1810.]

Cap. exaiv.

An Aft for making and maintaining a Tunnel or Road under tlie River Severn, from the Parilh of Kewsham
to the Pariih of HrlingbaBi, iu the County of GloneeJItr. C*4th Alay l 9 to0

Cap. exxT.

An Aft for improving tlie Drainage of certain Lands within the North and South Weft Parts of the Middle
Level, Part of the Great Level of the Fens cumirtonly called Bedford Level. C*4*k May 1810.3

Cap. exxvi.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Leverton, in the County of /Jirro/n ; and for providing for the
Repair of a certain Sea Bank within the faid Parilh. [24th /friy iStoj

*' Allotment and CompeoUtion for Tithes. | to. &c. No Lcafe of Reftorial Allotments without Con-
“ fent of the King as Patron of the Reftory of Levorton. § jj.

Cap. cxxvii.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of l.eake, in the County of Lineoln ; and for providing for the Repair
of the New Sea Bank within the faid Parifli. May l8iQ.]

<* Allotment and Compenfation for Tithes. ^ 20. 22, tec.

233

Cap. cxxviii.

An Aft for amending, enlarging and rendering more effrftual an Aft palfed in the Eleventh Year of King liG.a.r.at.

George the Second, for the elTraual draining and preferving of a certain Fen called Catod/e Fen, and other

Fen GrouncU in the /J!e of Ely, in the County of Cambridge, E^4*k Atay i8i0.3

Cap. cxxix.

An Aft for amending and rendering more effeftiial an Aft of His fmfcrlt Majefty, for dividing and allotting Si G.a. [t-'JC.)

certain Fens, called The F.ajl and Wtjl Fern, in the County of Lineoln ; and for dividing and inclofing the

Parochial AUotmeiUs, Lands and Grounds Ix-longing to and in certain Parilhes having Right of Common oq
the faid Fens, and for declaring to what Parilhes fuck Allotments /hall belong. E^4^k May 1810.3

Allotment and Compenfation for Tithes. ^ 19—22.

Cap. exxx.

An Aft to amend and render more elTeftual an Aft of His prefent Majrfly, for erefting a new Church, to he 43 f}, 3. e. ntii.

called Cbrjf Chureh, in the Town of Birmingham in the County of Ifarwieti and for providing a Maintenance
and ReCdence for the Minifter or perpetual Curate thereof. E^4’k May 1810.3

Cap. cxxxi.

An Aft for the more equally afTcfTing and collefting the Poor Rates within the Hamlet of Mile End Old

Town, in the Parilh of Sain/ Duafetn, Siebon Heath otherwife Stepney, in the County nf Middlefex, to

alter, enlarge or repair a Workhoufe or WorkUoufet of the faid Hamlet, and managing the Concernt
thereof. E*4^^ 1810.3

Cap. cxxxii.

An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of the Weji Aliddltftx Waterworks to raifc a further Sum of sso. a e. nli.
Money •

I and to alter, vary, amend and enlarge the Powers of the Aft pafled in the Forty llxth Year • (h.o,«>ovI.^

of His prelent Majefty, for making the faid Waterworks { and for extending the fame. E^4^k May 1 810.3

Cap. cxxxi!!.

An .Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of an Aft of His prefent Majefty, fur repairing the Road from aiG.a.c.iaa.

Buikingham, tUiougli BrnelUy, to join the E/aveutry Turnpike Ruad near Banbury, i c )

E24th May 1819.3

{_Former Tolle repealed, and new Tolle granted.—Double TtlU on Sunday,^

Cap. csxalv

A" Aft to amend an Aft, palled in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Thirtieth Year of Hii Majefty’s Reign, aoC a.fl ^ ss.

for repairing lh% Turnpike Road leading from Kinnegad to Blhltne. [i4‘k May 1810.3

.iHowTo/Je.-i w''**’'*'
JO Geo. III. H h Cap
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Caf. cttxxr.

sG'S.c.io. An AA for continning the Term and altering and caUrging the Powers of Two At.^ of Hit prefert
aiC.a.s.is. Majefty* for repairing certain Roads lying in the Counties of and ll'artaict and in the Cnnniy

of the City of Covtmrf ; and for amending uid kecpiug in Repair the Road froui Bouria Bridge to DlyU'i

Bridge in the County of /ferte/rf. (<) Q24lb Af<y 18.0.]

^Addithnal Tru^ti."^

CIT/..CXUVL

An AA for making and maiataiuing a Road from a Place called Tjlrad, in the Parilh of Lenfiibeitx in the

County of Clamar^an, to Pwljn-iili near the Town of Paniypoof, in Uie County of Mtnmi.kiu, with a cul>

lateral Branch to join the AVwperl Turnpike Road at Rifca, in the County of Mammuth ; and for build-

ing a Bridge at or near TJtrad aforefaiu, and another midge near Penllvjja, in the County of Mao-
mauih. [j+ih iWtf/ i8jo.J,

^Double ToHt an Sonday

.

^

C<2/> esaxaii.

An AA for making and maintaining a Road from Branditfomt Mo/s Gate, in the Towndtip of Ehon, to the

Duie 0/ Tork't Publick Houfci in the Townfliip of Biaetinro, and Three fvecral Branches of Road there-

from, all in tlic County Palatiov of i.oar4tfr/-. (d) [_X^May iSlO.2

[.Osir^fr Tolls OH Saaday.'\

Cap. cxxsviii.

4>G.X(.hBir. An Aft to alter and amend an Aft pafled in the Forty tifth Year of the Re'igo of His prefeiit Maiefly, in-

tituled, AnABtokyeft the fettled Bjlases of iohw Hamilton Fitzmauricc, eommonlj called Lord K\iKv/»i\, in

the CoHtilies of Denbigh oi»^ Flint, in Tmjlees in Tru/f, to be foldfor the Payment of Debts oJeBing thefame,
and bis otheefetUed Ejiates ; and after Payment thereof, for the of the Rejidui of the Monies to

strife by fueb Sale, in the Parebafe of ether Efates, to oe toHvejed to the Ufet of ike /aid fettled Eftaus ; and.

far other Pnrfofes thereto mealionetL (q< P<) Qa^th d/jjr i 8 ie.2

Cap. cxxxut.

An Aft for tnclofing Lands in the Parifh of Dynerchien, in the County of Fliat. (q. P.) [34th Afay iSiO.]

** Allotment and Sarings to Hit MajcRy, and Bifhop of St. Afaph as Lord of the Manor of IJierfyn, | 20.
» 31. 40. 43.

Cap. cal.

An Aft for kel 'Gng Lands within the Manor and Parilh of Calbatn, in the County of Ottfonl. P.)

[24th 1 810.3,
** Allotment and Compenfation for Tithes. § 24. Allotment in lieu of Penfion to Vicar. | 3;.

Cap. cxU.

ft for paving the Footways and Crofs-paths, and lighting, cleanfiag and regulating the Streets, Lanes
other Publick Ptffsges and Places in the Town and ^nfh of Romfty Infra, and in the Pari/h of Rom-” •

• £ad 1810.J

An Aft for

and other

fry Esetra, in the County of Soothampton.

Cap. cxln.

icloling, draining and prrfcrving Lauds in the Parilh of Thirae in the County of Norfolk.

l2d June '

Cap. cxltii.

Powers of an Aft of the Ninth Year of His prefeet Majefty. fur

1810.]

>r amending and enlarging the Powers of an Aft of the Ninth Year of His pn
ceffcftual draining ana prrfcniitig certain Fen Lands and Low Groonds in the Hamlet'uf ffHm-

AnAftf<
the mow el „ . c
Uinglon, in the Parilh of Deddinpan, and in the Parilh of Chatteris, in the IJIe of Ely, in the Coaoty of
Cambridge, fb hir as the laid Aft rcUtes to the Lands in the Second Didrift therein drreribed,

[ad June iS'O.}
Cap. extir.

saftj - .w—ia An Aft for amending, enlarging and extending the Powers of an Aft pafTed m the laft SeSon of Parltsmeot,
relating to the Execution of the Cazsmiihun of Sewers for the Limits from Eafi Moulfey in Surrey, to
Rave^orae in Kent. [zd June iStO.j

Cap, cxlr.

An Aft for repairing or rebuilding the Pirilh Church of Stockport in the ConntT PaJaiioe of Cb^er, and
for rebuilding the Tower thetev, and for making a Cemetery or Church Yarti for the Ufe of the fsid

Parilh.

^ ^
_

[zd Juae 1810.3

An Aft (hr better and more effcftually paring, lighting, cleaoling, watching and otherwifb rniproeing the
Streets, Ways and other Publick Pafbges ami Puces in the City and County of the City of Exeter.

' [zd June tSio.l
" iC 3 e. 28. repealed, 4$ (? 3- 1, xxxix. (fare as Co ccafing of fpecial Obligations to repair,^ repeated.

z Cap.
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Caf. cxivu.

Act A€t for forming, p8«iog, and otharwife impronDg certain Streets, and other Piiblick Paflages and Places,

in the Pariih of Saint Pancrai in the County of MiddUft*, which are or ihall be made upon Ground
bctoDgiiig to Jafifh Latat Efijuire. C^d Jvnt tSio.]

Cap. cxlviii.

An A& to alter, amend and eubrge the Powers of Two A&s, pafled for making and maintaining a naeigable as 8. a. c. S9-

Canal from the River Thamei or I/ti, at or near the Town of Ablnj^en in the County of Berh, to join or

commuuicate with die K<nnti and Avon Cunal, at or near the Town of Traauiridgt in the County of

lyUtj, ami alfo certain navigabk Cuts therein defenbed. [ad Jan* ihio.]

Cap. cxlix.

An AA for making more cfTcADal Provifion fur lighting, watching, paving, deanfmg, regulating and im< n G.a. c.ss.

pruviog the Streets and other Publick Places in the Parifh of Saint Luh, in the County of hfld&fn, oaO.s.e. »3.

[8d/««i8io,]
Cap. cL

An A& for fiipplying with Water Upptr and l.avtr ffei/oway, Higkbary, Canmoniury, l/pPf' IJlingten, and

their refpedlive Vioinitics, all in the Parilh of Saint Mary, IJlingten, in the County of Middit/cx, and for

other Purpofes relating tbcicto. [ad Junt 1810.J

Cap. cli.

An Aft for raifing a further Sum of Money • for carry ing into Execution the fe»eral AAs palled for making • [/so.oool.j.

Wet Docks, Daibiis, Cuts and other Works, for the greater Accommodation and Sccunly of Shining,
Commerce and Revenue, within the Port of Landen. [ad June tsio.] g a. « i‘

ssG.a.e.loa. 4SG.a.e.l<iu. scC.S.e.tia. <7 C.3.S«C l.e.v. <g G.a, c.clvl.

Cap. cHi.

An Aft for authorizing the Removal of die Infirmary of the County of fCtldan from the Town of Kildare

to the Town of Naoe. [2d June i8io>^

Cop. cliii.

An Aft for repeating an AS paffed in the Thirty third Year of His piefcnt Majefty, intituled. jIn A8 for saC.a.e. tee.

amending, improving and keeping in Repair fevered Roadt leading to and from the City of Bath ; and for

granting other Powers for more elfeftually imptoving the feveral Roads therein deferibed, being in and
kading to and from the fiud City, (o) [2d June 1810.3

Cap. cliv.

An Aft for mare efTeftnally amending, widening and keeping in Repair the Roads leading from the Town of
Norlbampinn to Chain Bridge, near the Town of Market Harborougb, and from the DireftioB Poll in

Kingpterpe, in the County of Northampton, to IVelford Bridge in the fame County, (o)
“ 18 (7 . 3. r. 112. repealed. [2d /a»e i8io.]

Cap. civ.

An Aft to enable Sir Henry St. John Corrnu St. Join Mildmay Bsronet, to excrcib certain Powers of
jointuring and charging certain fettled Eilates in the County of ^ex with Portions for younger Chil*

dron. (q. P-] [20 ,/une 1610.3
Cap. clvi.

An Aft for veiling certain (ettled ElUtes late the Property of Safanna Hale deceaied, b Trufiees to be fold,

and the Money arifiiig from fuch Sale, to be applied ior the Benefit of the Parties entitled to the faid

Eflates. (q. P.) [ad Jane 1810.3
Cap. clviL

An Aft for indofing Lands in the Divifions of Ltevlnor and P^tomi, b the Pariib of Lew/aer b the

County of Oj^orA (q-P.) [ad Juar 1810.3

4< Allotment and Compeulatioo for Tithes. § 14, 15.

Cap. clviii.

An Aft for indofing Lands b the Parilh of KiJSngttn in the County of Oxford, (q. P.) [ad Jiuu 1810.3

“ Allotment and Compenbtion for Tithes. § 17. aa

Cop. cUx.

An Aft for indofing Lands b the Parifties of Slatnion and EJMngton, b the Welt Ridbg of the County of
Teri. (q. P.) [id 1810.3

«< AUotmoit and Cotnpenfation for Tithes. § 17, &c.

Cap. dz.

An Aft for bcloCng X.andi in the Parilh of Cbeaelle, u the County Palaiiae of ChtRer. (q. P.)

[ad ,/*« 1810.3

H h 3 Cap.
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An Aft for iucloring I.amli ir

Wcrthanberland, P.)

Cuf. dxi.

An Aft for iucloring Lands in the Paiilh of Rithbary, in the County of K^rlJiumberlatid. (q. P.|.

Junr 1810.]

Cap. clcii.

1 the Baruiiy of Pradbot, and in the Parifli vf Ovingham, in the County of

[zd June 181D.}

Caf. cixiii.

An Aft fot granting certain Powers and Aotliorilics to a Company to be incorporated by Charter to be called,
“ Tlie Gas Light and Cuke Company,” for making I nflammabfe Air for the lighting of the Streets of the
Metropolis, and for procuring Cuke, Oil, Tar, Pitch, Afplialtuin, Ammoniac Liquor, and ciTeniial Oil,
from Coal, and for other Purpofea rdating thereto. fpth June i8io-]

TTTHEREAS Inflammable Air, Coke, Oil, Tar, Pitch, Afphaltum, Ammoniacal Liquor, andeflential
* VV Oil, may be procured from Coal ; And whereas the faid Infiainmable Air, being cons-eyed by means
* of Pipes, may be fafcly and beneficially ufeil, for lighting publtck Streets, Squares, Market>Placea and
* large Manufattories, and for lighting private Houfes j and the Cuke may be benelicially employed as Fuel
* in private Houfes and Manufoftories, andthefoid Oil, Tar, Pitch, Afphaltum, Ammoniacal Liquor, and
* eflential Oil, may be ufed and applied in various ways with great Advantage And whereas the Iiitroduftion of
* the faid Articles into general Ufe would be greatly beneficial to the Publick: And whereas the I'ruduMion and
* beneficial Ufe of fuch Articles will lie more completely and fpecdily cfTefted, if His Majefty fhould confli.

* tuteand declare, by bis Charter, that fuch Perfonsas fhould be named therein, and be afterwards duly ad<

* mitted, for the purpofe of producing fuch Articles for the Purpofes aforefaid, Ihould be one Body Pulitick
* and Corporate, under certain Limitations to be preferibed, and that fuch Powers and Authorities fhould be
* given to fuch Body Politick and Corporate as cannot be granted without the Aid of Parliament May it

pleafe Your Majefly thatit may be enafted ( and be it enafted by the King’s Moil Excellent MajetU*, by and
with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thisprefeiit Parliament

IT Vt •
ft mav

*fl*i'hled, and by the Authority of the fame, That in cafe His Majtfty, by Charter, under the Great Seal

Great Britajn, fhall think fit within Three Years after the palling of this Aft, to declare and grant, that

Pert^ vlmiiieil fuch and fo many Perfons as (hall be named therein, and all and every fuch other Peifon and Prrfons as from
Into (he Css time to time (hall be duly admitted Members into their Corporation, IhallbeaBody Politick and Corporate,

Slid Coke Name of “ The Gas Light and Coke Company,” to continue for and during the Period of Twenty
rsnnsn*

Years from the time of epaniing fuch Charter, and to declare that the faid Corporation, fo to be made and
created, lhallbe eilabliihed for the Fuipofr of producing Inflammable Air, Coke, Oil, Tar, Fitch, AfphaU
turn, Ammoniacal Liquor, and eifential Oil from Coal

; fuch Corporation Ihall have Power to make Contrafts

with any Comniiflionersor Direfturs, orTrufteca, having the Coniroul, Direftion or Management of the light*

ing of any of the Piriihes, or exira-parocliial Places within the Cities of Lendt-n or U'ejlmi^er, or the

Borough of Sealbvjart, or any of the Liberties or Precinfts thereof refpeftivelr, or any Ferfons, Bodies Po-
litick, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, willing and defiroui of coiitraftliig with

the faid Corporation fur the lighting of any fuch Parifewsor Places, or any Streets, Squares, publick Market-
Places or Manufaftories or private floiifes, or Places of publick Exhibition within the faid Pariihes, or extra-

parochial Places, fituate within the faid Cities or Liberties thereof, or Liberties or Precindi aforefsid 5 and

to fell and difpofe of fuch Coke, Oil, Tar, Pitch, Afphaltum, Ammoniacal Liquor and vflential Oil, and all

other Produfts arifing from Coal, under fuch Conditions, Limitations and Rellriftions, as ihall be exprefled

and contained in fuch Charter, and as are hereinafter exprefled.

xorkaMMvs- And belt further enafted, That it ihall be lawful for the faid Corporation to raife and coatrihute among
lenl soo.ooel- themielveea Capital or .loint Stock, to be applied and uf.d in ellablilhing and caiT)’ing on the Undertaking

and Purpofes aforefaid, nat exceeding the Sura of Two hundred thoufand Pouads Sterling, to be fub-

feribed in Shares of Fifty Pounds each.

iQO,ooo1. to III. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted. That the fold Corporation ihall not be authoiized to exer-
K {nliftriimnie* 3,,^ ef Powers granted under this Aft, until fuch time as the Sum of One huudrid ihoufaiid Pound*

Jnm StKb t»

bv nitrO widur

Ihall have been fubferibra.

IV. And, to the intent that fufScient Provifton of Money may be mode for anfwering and paying all jull

Demands upon the faid Corporation, and to fiirniih the faid Corooration with Muiiey for its ucceflary and
lawful Occafions, it is hereby further enafted bvlhe Authority aforefoid. That the faid Corporation Ihall be
obliged by force and virtue o> the faid Charier io to be grautea or made as aforefaid, to raife the full Sum of
Two hundred tboufoiid Pounds within a Period not exceeding Three Yean, to be computed from the time

the fold Charter of Incorporatiuii Ihall be granted.

V. And be it further enafted. That in the fold Charter for eftablilhingthe fold Corporation, it ihall be pro-
vided, that all and every Perfon or Prrfons by or for whom any Subfcripcion Ihall be made or accepted, or any
Payment made purfuant to the Orders of any general Court or Courts auiborized by the faid Cbanei to be
held by the fold Curporation furtliat Purpofe, for or towards the raiflug the faid Capita! Joint Slock, as afore-

foid, his, her, or their Executors, AdramiHrators and Alligpis refpeftively, Ihall have and be entitled to a

Share of and in the faid Capital Joint Stock of the foid Corporation, io proportion to the Monies tu which
he, Ihe, or they Ihall have 1<> contributed towards making up the fame, and to a proportional Share of the
Protits and Advantages attending the Capital Stock of the foid Corporation, and fiiall be admitted to be a
Member «r Members of the fome.

VI. Provided
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VI. Provided alw«|rii and it it Iimbyenaded, That the fereral Metnbert of tlir faid Corporation flia]| re-

fpeAivdy lland refponlible and anfwerable for all juil l>ebt« and Demands of the Creditura of the faid Corpo-
ration, to tlie full Amount of their fcTcral and refpeCtive Shares in the Capital of the faid Joint Stock, but
ftiall not be any further, or otherwife liable, either pcrfonally,or in their fereral and refpeftive Lands, Tenemeou,
Hereditaments, Goodi, Chattels or KfiTe^ts, fur any UiiiliTtakings, Engagements, Contrails or Agreements,
entered into by the faid Corporation, or be fubjeA or liable by reafon of nis or their being Members of the
£-iid Corporation, or of any of the AAs of the faid Corporatioi), to the Statutes refpeAing Bankrupts, or any
of them.

VII. And be it furtlwrenaAed, That the faid Sum to be fo fubferibed (ball be divided into Shares of Fifty
Pounds Sterling each, and that no Perfon or Ferfons (hall be a Subfenber or Subferibers fur a lefs Sum than
Fifty Pounds Sterling each

; and that all Shares in the .loiiit Stock and Undertaking of the faid Corpuracion,

and in the net Proliii and Advantages thereof Hull be deemed Pcrfunal Etiate, and not of the Nature uf Real
Eilatc, and as fuch Ferfonat Ellaie (hall be traulmiflible accordingly.

VIII. And, to the intent that all Mattcnand Things touching llir Concerns of llie (aid Body Corporate may
be managed and conduced in the moil beneficial manner. Be it further eiuAed, Thai in Inch Charter for clla-

lifbing the laid Corporation, it (hall be provided, that all and every Perfun ur Ferfons, who flialj have fub-
feribed for, or become entitled to, and be in the ^laal FoiVcfTitm of Two and more Shares in ibe laid Under,
taking, fhill have a Vote nr Votes in rcfpcA of fuch Siiarci in the General and .Special Meetings of the faid

Body Corporate, to be held for carrying on tin- faid I'lidvrtakiiig, or for any Purjiufcs relative thereto, iu

proportion 111 the Number of Shares followhi^ ; that U lu fay, Fur Two Shares, and lefs than Four Shares,
One Vote; far Four Shares, and lefs than Eight Shares, Two Votes; for Elgin Shares, uiid lefs than Six-
tern Shani, ITrec Votes; for Sixteen .Shares, and lefs than Twenty four Stures, Four V'otes ; and lur

'IVeiity four Shares and upwards. Five Votes
;
provided chat no Perfon (ball be entitled to give any Vote at

a.ity fiie)> M.-eiing or Meetings, uiilcfs fuch. Perfon (hall be puHefTed of Two Shares at lead in llie ^aid Joint

Stnek nr Undertaking, and fliall have licldTuch Shares for Six Calendar Months.
IX And beit furthifrenaAed, That in the faid Charter for ellablifhiog the laid Corporation, it Ihall be de-

ebred. That whenever Two or more Ferfons fhall be jointly polTefiedof, or entitled to Two or more Shares in the
.Taint S'oek and L^ndertakiiig of the faid Body Corporate, and in the Profits and Advantages thereof, fuch
Perfunt fhall be entitled to give their Vote or Votes in refpeA thereof, by the Perfon whofe Name fbsll (land

Fird in the Books of the faid Body Corporate as joint Subferiber or Proprietor of fuch Shares ; and that no
Perfon or Perfons (hall vote at any of the Meetings of the faid Body Corporate, or of the Governor, Deputy
Governor, or DireAors, to be appointed or chofen agreeable to the DircAion of fuch Charter, upon any
Quedion or Qiiedioni relating to the Concerns of the faid Body Corporate, in which fuch Perfon or Perfons

(hall be in any ways intereded, other than as a Subferiber or SubfcriiKrt, Proprietor or Pioprieturs of the (aid

Stock and Undertaking.

X. And be it further enaAed, That in fuch Charter far cftablifhing fuch Corporation it (hall be provided,

that there (hall be from time to time elcAed from tiie Members of tiie faid Body Corporate, a Gover-
nor, a Deputy Governor, and Ten DireAors uf and in tlie faid Body Corporate

; and that do Director (hail be

a Dealer, cither dircAly or indkeAIy, in any one of the Articles to be provided or manuExAured by the (aid

Corporation.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That in the bid Charter for edabliihing fuch Corporation, it Ihall be pro-

vided, that there (hall be held in each Year Two General Meetings of the faid Body Corporate, viJelieel, on
the Twenty fourth Day of June and the Twcniy fixth Day of tieermber, or within Fourteen Days uext after

fuch Days refpeAivcly, of which fevcral Meetings Fourteen Days Notice at the lead Ihall be given be .Adver.

tifement lu the Lndan Gaxetie, and in Four or more uf the publick Newfpapers publilhcd in the City of London,
and County of Midditfts, and the Firft General Meeiiiig to be held by virtue of this AA, (hall be holdeii on
fueb of the faid Days as (ball firtl l<appeit next after the granting of fuch Cliarter; and that all fuch Meciiugs
may be adjourned from time to time, and from Place to I’lace, as (hall be found expedient, and that the Sub-
feribers and Proprietorsat fuch General Meetings, or at any other Special Meetings to be called for that Pur-
pnfe, of which Twenty one DaysNotice Ihall be given in the lljxelte, and in I'wo daily Morning and Two
daily Evening Papers, fpecifying the Purpolc for winch fuch Special Meeting is called, lliall liave Power to

vleA Prrlons not having lefs than Twenty four Shares in the laid Stock aud Undertaking, into the Place or

Places of fuch Governor, Deputy Governor or DinAurs, who (hall have quitted fuch Office or Offices, in

E
iirfuance of any Dirertion to be contained in fucli Charter, and to elect utber Perfons rmalified as lad afore-

lid, to ferve in the Place of fuch Governor, Deputy Governor and DireAors, whofe Office (hsU liave re-

fpc^vely become vacant hy Death, Amotion, Rel'igiiation, or waul of Quabrication, or ullierwife ; and that

«t every fuch Meeting or Meetings, all QueAiuns (hall be tlecided by a hfajority of Voicsof the Subfenbers
and Froprieton prefent, according tu their rerpectivv Number of Votes, fuch Votes to be taken by Ballot

;

and in cafe fuch Votes (hall be equal, the Governor for the lime being, or, in cafe of his Abfcnce, the Deputy
Governor, or in cafe of the Abfcnce of focli Deputy Governor, then fuch Porfun as (ball be iu tlie Chair fur the
time being, (hall have a calling Vote ; and that if any Governor, Deputy Goveruor or DireAor fo lull to be
nominated, or at any time to bechufen, fhall, during the Continuance <>f fuch his or their Office as aforefaid,

by Transfer, Forfeiture, or otherwife, reduce his or their Number of Shares iu the faid Stock and Undertak-
ing, below the Number ofTw-enty four .Shares, then, ai.d in every (uch Cafe ur Csfes, the Office or Offices of

fuch Governor, Deputy Governor and Diic£tor, fliall iiiftantly ceafe, determine and become vacant in the fame
and like manner as uoon the Death or Relignation of fuch Cuvenior, Deputy Governor and Directors refpec-

tively ;
aod that 00 Member or Members u7 the (aid Body Corporate tolu: chuien Governor, Deputy Cover.
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nor, or one of the Dlre^nof the faid Bodf CorporaiCi fhall be capable of being fo chofen, or of contiau*

ing fueb Goremor, Deputy Governor, or one of Ae Diredor* as aforeraid, unlefs the faid Kamber of Twenty
four Shares be entered and continue in the Names of fuch Governor, Deputy Governor, or Diiei^r or Di-
tefton Tefoectivelv, in the Books of the faid Body Corporate.

XII. And be it further enaffed. That in the faid Charter for cliablilhing fuch Corporation, it Ihall be pro-

vided, that the faid fevcral Perfoiu therein to be nominated and appointed tne llrft Governor, Deputy Gnvemnr
and Diredors as aforefaid, who Ihalt not refign, or be removed or oecomc ineligible and unqiinlirind, ihall con-

tinue in their refpeSive Ofiicei for the Space of Four Years, and until otliers fliall be duly elrfiteii into their

Places ; and that all fucceeding Govenlors, Deputy Governor* and Diretdors, Hull focceflivel) be ehofen out

of the Members iif the faid Body Corporate, ^wten the Twenty fourth Dav of Alay, and the Twenty
fourth Ds]r of Jane, and the Govemorand Deputy Governor fo ehofen as aforesaid, Ihall fcvcrally and refpec
lively continue in their fevera! and refpefStve Ofliees of Governor, f Deputy Governor for the Space of Four
Years, and until other* Ihall be duly ele&ed into tbeir Places ; and of the Diredort fo to be cbofen a* afuiv-

faid. Three Ihall continue in Office for the Period of One Year, and other Three for the Period of Two Yean,
and the remaining Four for the Period of Four Years, from their being fo ehofen as aforefaid, to be decided

by Lot.
XIII. Provided always, and be it further ena^d. That any Vacancy or Vacancies in the Offices of fuch

Governor, Deputy Governor or Direftor* refpedlively, by Death, Refignatiun, Removal, or becomiiie ineli-

gible or unquaiilied as aforefaid, may and Hull be filled up at any Special Meeting or Meetiugs to be caUed for

that Purpofc in manner aforefaid ; and that the Perfon or Perfoni fo tn be ehofen to fill fuch Vacancy or Va-
cancies fhall continue in his or their feveral and refpective Office or Offices for the Space of Two Years, to be
computed from the next fucceeding General Kleduon of Govemar, Deputy Gawriior or Dbeftors.

XIV. And belt further ena£ted. That it Hull be lawful fur any Guveniur, or Deputy Governor, or Direc-
tor fo nominated, or who IhaU be ehofen purfuant to the Dirc^ions of any fuch Charter, to adminiHer an Oath
as to the PolTcflion of any Share or Shares in the faid Joint Stock or Undertaking, or at to the Period of the
PoHefEun of any fuch Shares, and alfo as to the Accounts of any PcHbn or Perfons in the Employment or
Service of the faid Corporation, as a Treafurer, Secretary, Clerk, or ocher Officer or Servant of the faid

Corporation.

aV. And be it further cnafted. That in fuch Charter, forcHablilbing fuch Corporation, it Hull be provided,

that if at any time it Hull appear to the Governor, Deputy Governor ahJ DireRors for die time being, it

any Meeting, orlo any Thirty ormore of cbeother Subicriurs or Proprieten, who Ihall comber he Hol&ra
of Three hundred Sham at the Iraft, to be nccelTary or expedient to call afpeeial Meeting of the Subferibet*

or Proprietors at lai^e, for the Purpofe of taking their Opinion and Determination, upon any Matter or Thing
rvlattog to the faiil Body Corporate s that it Ihall be lawful for fuch Governor, Deputy Governor, and Direc-

tors. oTtheirownAutliority, or at the Requifition in Writing, to be figned by fuch Thirty or more other

dtibfcribers or Proprietors Ming Holders oi at Icaft Three hundred Shares, and which Requifition Hull fpe*

ciFy the ObjeA of fuch Mevihig ; and io cafe the Governor, Deputy Governor and DireAora for the time be-
ing. Hull refiife or negleA, for tlie Space of Fourteen Days, to comply with fuch Reqnifiiiun, then, aud iu

fuch Cife, it Ihull be lawful for the Subferibers or Proprietors, who Hull have figned the fame, to call a fpecial

Meeting of the Subferibers aud Proprietors at Urge, by Advertifement iu the Louden Gazette, and in Four
or moreol the Neivfpaptrs, publilhed in theGity of London, or County of Middlr/ex, fpeci^ing the Place
where and the Time when fuch Meeting is to be held, tbc Time notbeiug left than Twenty one Days after fuch
Notice, and the Place fomewliere in LonJati or tt'^minjler ; and likewife fpecifyiiig in fuch Notice, the Rea-
fnn fnrami Intention of calling fuchfpecial Meeting, and the Subferibers and Pniprictora arc hereby amho-
rfed to meet purfiianc Co fuch Notice, and take into Cunfideration the Matter or Matters to be fubmirted to
thrro by the Prrfoni calling fjch fpecial Meeting, and fpecified in fuch Notice, and the DeciTum and Decermi-
natron of the SiibfcrihersiRd Proprietors prefieut at fuch Meeting, or the major Part of them, according to
ihe Number nf Voles they* Hull have a Right to give rffpedingfueb Matter or Matters, Hull be as valid to all

Inceiits and Piirpofesas if the lame had been made at any General Meeting of the faid Body Corporate as

afon’faid.

XVI. And he u further cnafled. That in fuch Charter for eflablifhing fuch Corporation, it (hall be pro.

vided, that the Guvenior, or Deputy Governor for the time beiug, and Three or more of the Direclon, or
snv Five of the Diredoi'?, if the Goveruor or Deputy Governor (hall not be prefeni, but not Icfs, Hull be a
fufficient Nuinlier tovonllitutea Muetii^forihe PurMfe of executing all fuch Powers and Anthurities, as the
Whole of the faid Goir*emori Deputy Governor and Direflors for ^e time being, might have executed, if

alTembled together ; and that all Queftions, Matters and Things which (hall be propol^ dilcuHcd or con-
fidered by them, Ihall be decided and determioed by the Majonty in Niunber of the Governor, Deputy Gover-
nur, xLd DireAors then prrfent ; and in cafe of an equal Divifian, the Governor for the time being, or in liis

.\hfence the Deputy Governor the time being, (hall have the calling Vote
s
and that if on the Day ap-

pointed for any Meeting of the laid Governor, Deputy Govemor and DircAois, the faid Governor or Deputy
OovenioT, and Three Diredors, or Five DireAurs, Inall not attend, that tlieo, and io every fuch Cafe, the
Meeting (hall be adjourned to the next Day by the Members ur Member then prefest, or if nunc be prefent,

by the principal or Chief Clerk to the faid Body Corporate, or fuch other Perfon as Ihall attenJ in his

Pi-ce.

XVII. Amt belt farther eitsAed, That in fuch Charter for cllablilhing fuch Corporation, itfhaUbepro-
vided, that the Gnvenirir, Deputy Govemor and Diredors of the faid Body Corponue named in the faid

Charter, or to be chofim agreeable to the DiieAion therciu to be coutainej, (hall have the Cuftody of the

Commoo
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Common Seal of tbc laid Bodjr Corponie, and (hall have full Power and Authority to meet and adjourn from

time to timci and from Place to Place, and to dirc& the Affun and BuGnefs of the faid Undertaking, as well

in ilTuine, receiving and laying out vid difpoling of all Sams of Money to be ilTiicd or received, laid out, or

difpoleiTaf, for the PnipofetoT the fame, as in conirading for and puchafliijr MelTuages, Lands, Tenements,
Hereditaments, Materials, Goods and Ciiauels, fur the Ufe of the faid Unoertaking, and entering into Con-
tracts for the lighting of any fuch Farifhei, Places, ,Streets, Markets, Houfes or Buildings aforcUid, and in

ordering, dlreding and employing the Works and Workmen, and in fellisg and difpaGiigof all Articles pro*

duced from Coal as aforufaid, auo iu placing and difplacing Officers, Clerks, Agents and Servants, and mak-
ing all Cuiitraels or Bargains touching oriu any wife concerning the fame, fuhJeCtto fuel) Orders, Bye Laws,
Rules and Conllitutions, as lhall at any time be duly made by the laid Body Corporate, in Reffraint, Con*
troul or Regulations of the Powers and Authorities to be granted by the faid Ckartcr or Indenture.

XVIII. And be it further enacted, That in fuch Charter for cllablifliitig fush Corporatiuii,u fliali be provided,

that the TrcafurerorTrealurers, or other Officer urOlficeri of the faid Body Corporate, lhall nut ilTuv any Sum
or Sums of Money on account of the faid Body Corporate, without an Order or Orders in Writing, ligned by the

Goveranror Deputy Govemor fur the time being, and Three others at the lealt of the Diredors pTvfcnt,or by
Pive Diredorsat Come Meeting oftite laid Govcn>or, Deputy Governor and Diredors ; and that on the Twenty
fourth Day of June and the Twenty fiath Day of Detemter in every Vear, or within Fourteen Days of the

fame rcfpeaivelr, a Half-yearly Dividend or Dividends lhall be made by the Governor, Deputy Govenior and

Direciora fur the time being aforefaid, out of the Intemil, Profit or Advantages of tlie faid Stock or Under-
taking, at a Meeting or Meetings of the laid Body Corporate, to be held at luch fevetal Times as lad aforefaid

rcfpe^vcly, uiitrfs the Snbfcrib^ and Propriuturs of the faid Body Corporate, lhall at fuch Meeting or Meet-

ings declare otherwife ; and fuch Dividend or Dividends tlialt be at and after the Rate of fo rouuli in tlie Hun-
diM upon all and cverySum or Sums of Money paid to the faid Body Corporate, by fuch Subicribers and

Proprietors, their Daecutors, .'kdmiiiilltators, SuccelTors and Alligns, as the bid Budy Curporate lhall think

bt at fuch Meeting or Meetings to appoint and determine ;
provided that no Dividend liull m declared, made

or paid fur Twelve Months ufter the ElUbnihment of fuch Corporation : Provided always that no Dividend

lhall be made, whereby the Capita! of fuch Company lhall be in any Degree reduced or impaired t and that

the Governor, Deputy Governor and Directors, who lhall make any fuch Dividend, lhall M perfonally re-

^nCbte to the Propneturs, and alfu to the Cicditors of tlie faid Company, fur any Injury wluch may anic
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XIX. And be it liirthcr cuafted. That in the faid Charter for ellablilhing fuch Corporation, it lhall be pro-

vided, iliat at every General Meeting of the faid Body Curponue, theCovemor, Depu^ Gavcnior and Di-
rectors for the titi.i beii^, iiicoufequeiiceor any Refolutiun that lhall have been firll palled for fuch Purpofe,

at any Meeting uf fuch Governor, Deputy Governor and Diredors fur the time being, to have been on that

Aceeunt held, lhall have full Power and Autliority to make fuch Call ot Calls for Money, from the leveral

Subicribers and Proprieiornuf the faid Undertaking, tlieir Eaecutora, Admii’lllrators, SuccelTors andAffigos,

as the faid Govenior. Deputy Govcrnuraiid DireiiorB lhall from time to time bud wautlng and oeceflary for the

Purpofes of the Uodeitakiug, fo that no fuch Call do exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, for or in rcfpe£t of

nny one Share of Fifty Pounds, aud fo that no Call or Calls be made but at the DiHance of Five Calendar

Months at lealt from each other, and that the Sunt or feverai Sums of Money, fo to be called for, ffiall be paid

into the Hands of the Treafurcr to the faid Body Corporate, to be illtied aud applied by virtue of an Order or
Orders given to him Ibr that Furpofe

;
and that luch Order orOrders {ball be figned by the Governor or De-

puty Gorernor for the time bring and Three of the Dtre^rs at leaA prefent, or by Five of the DIrtiRors pre-

lent at fome Meeting of the Governor, Deputy Governor aud DireAurs duly held, and that the laid feverai

Sums of Money focallrd for, lhall be paid at fuch Time and Hace,as lhall beappointed by fuch General Meet-
ing of the faid Body Corporate; of which Time and Place. One Calendar Month's Notice at lead lhall be

given iu the LanJon Gaatle, and in Four or more of tlie faid daily Newfptprrs, publilbed in Lemlen or AIiJ~

JIt/ex, or in fuch other manner as the faid Governor, Deputy Governor aud Directors, lhall at any Meeting
dired and appoint in that behalf ; aud tliat if any Pvrfoii or Peifous lhall neglect or refufe to pay hii, her or

their PropoAion of the Money fo to be called for, during the Space of Three Calendar Moiitbi, next after

the 'Fime appointed for Payment thereof, then ni fuch cafe, fucii Perfon or Perfont, fo ncglefling or rcfulmg,

lhall abfululHy forfeit all his, her or their Share, Part and Intereft in the laid Underling and Capital

Stock, and all Frolil and Advantage thereof, and all Muncy thcretofurc advanced br him, her or them, on
account thereof, to aud for the Ule and Beuetit of the faid ^rporstion ; and that all Shares which fhalJ or

may be Co forfeited, {hall or may be fold at a piiblick Sale for the moA Money Chat can be gotten for the fame,

and the Produce thereof lhall go to and make Part of the Capital or Joint Stock ol the faid Body Corporate $

but that no Advuitage {ball be taken of fuch Forfeiture of aiiy Share iu the faid Undertaking as aforelaid, until

after Twenty one Days Notice lhall be given by the Trcafuivr or Clerk to the faid Body Coroorate, to the

Owner or Owners thereof, or Notice in Writing left at his, her or their ufual or lafi Place of Abode ; nor
uolefa the Ceme lhall be declared to be forfeited, at the hrA Meeting of the Subfrribers and Praprietors, which
lhall be held not earlier than Two Montiti next after the faid Forfeiture lhall happen ; and that every fuch
Forfeiture fo to be declared, lhall be an abfulute IndcmiiiAcation and Difchsrge t« and for the Subferioer or
Subferibers, Prourictor and Proprietors, or tlicir Executors, Adminiftraiors, SuccriTort and ASgus fo for-

feiting, againft all Actions, Suits and Prafccutioiw, for any Breach of Coatr^ or other Agreement, between
Luch Subferiber or Subferibers, Proprietor or Propriecori, his, her or their Executors, Adminiftraiors, Suc-
ceffbrs or AIGgns, and the Bony Corporate with regard to the future carrying on aud ManagerrKnt of

the laid Uudertakine.
XX. And
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XX" And be it rmtlterenadcd, Tiiti in tbe ftid Charter for eHibUibio^fuch Corporation, it fliali be pro<

Tided, that if any Perron or Pcrfoiis, Bubreriber or Bubreribert, Proprietor or Proprietor} of any Shaitf or

Shares in the fiid Undertaking, fliall die before Payment (ball have been made by him or her, of the full Som
to he called for, or iu refpeel ihereuf a< aforefaid, without having made any fafiieieiit Pruviflun. by Will or

otherwife, how fuch Share or Sham ihall be dirpofed of, and how the future Call* in refp<d tltcreof fhail be

aiirwrred
;
that thm, and in fuch Cafe, the Executors or Adminillmton of fneh Proprietor, and thcTrullees

nr Tmftee, Guardian or Guardians of any Infant or other Perfou, entitled to the Eflate and £Se(tt of fuch

Bubferiber or Bubfenhers, Proprietor or Proprietors, (hall be indemnitied againft fticb Infant, and all other

Perfona wiiomfoever, for paying any Money which (hail be called fur as afurefaid, in rcfpeCI of the Share or

Shares of fuch deceafed Proprietor.

XXI. And, in order that where the original Sobferiber of One nr more Share or Shares in the faid Under-
taking (hall dir, become iiifolvent or bankrupt, or go uut of the Kingdom, or fhail transfer bis Right and
Intcrrft to fome other Perfon, and no Rcgiller (hall liavc been made of the Trauifcr ilwrcof, with the Clerk to

the faid Ciirpomiou, it may not he in the Power of tlie faid Body Cormnate, nr any Officer ailing for the

faid Body Curpuraie, to know who is the Owner or Proprietor of fuch Snare or Share>, in order to give him,

her or them, tWir Executors, Adminidraturs, Biieceilors and Affigns, Notice or Notices of Calls to be made
on fuch Share or .Shares, and to maintain any Aiit'on or Aclions agaiiiR him, her, or them, their Executors,

Adminidrators, SuccefTnrs and Affigns, for the kecovery of the fame, or for ilie Pnrpofe of fafely paying t*

him, her or thm, their Execulurs, Adminidrators, Sncceflnrsand Afligni. the Interellor Dividends to which

he, (he or they may be tniiilrd by virtue thereof, Be it funher enacted, I'hat in the faid Charter fur cdablifli-

ing fuch Corporation it Oiiil he provided, that in all the Cafes aforefaid, wlicru the Right and Propcityin one

or more Share or .Shares in tlie faid Undertaking (hall pafs from the orighixl Bubferiber nr Subferibers, nr any
Pnmr^etor or Proprietors thereof, to any other Perfon nr Perfons, by any other legal means than bya Transfer
or Conveyance thereof, in the Form and Manner to be fpcciticd in fuch Charter, an Affidavit IhiU be made and
fwom to by Two credible Pvribns, before one of His MajeAy's Jndices of the i’eace. Hating the manner in

which fuch Share or Sham bath or have padVd to fuch other Perfon or Perfons, their Executors, Adminiilra-

tors, SuccefTort and Affigns, and that fuch Affidavit lliall lx* traiifniitted to the Clerk to the faid Body Cor.

Mratr, to the intent that be may enter and regiilcr the Name or Names of every firch other Proprietor or

Proprietors in the Reeider Book, or Lid of Subferibers and Proprietors to the faid Undertaking, to be kept

iu the Office of the faid Clerk t
and that in all or any of the faid Cafes, it (liall in* lawful for the Subferibers

and Proprietors at any General Meeting, after Three Calendar Months Notice (hall have been given by the

fatdTreafurer or Clerk to the Owners or Perfons claiming by fuch Affidavit to be Owner or Owners thereof,

and that (uch Perfon or Perfons, their Executors, Adminidrators, Succrfluis and Affigns, (hall not have paid

bit, her, or their Proportion of the Money Dccoming payable by virtue of any Call or Calls, and after Notice
thereof (hall have been [riven Three Times, at the Intenraltof Ten Days between each Advertilement, in fome
Four Newfpapcrs circulated ill the faid County of MidJlt/ex anil City of J,<mden, to declare at any General

Meeting the ume SItareor Shares to be forfeited, and that in fuch Cafe the fame (hall be and become forfeited,

and be ibid and difpofed of in fuch mamier at tlie faid Subferibert and Pruprictort at any Meeting or Meciingt
(hall direct, or otherwife became cnnfolidaeed in the General Fund of the faid Body Corporate.

XXll. And belt further miaAcd, That in fuch Charter fur edabliibing fuch Corporation it Ihall be pro.

vided, that it (hall be lawful for the feveral Subferibert and Proprietors of the bid Undertaking, ibcir Execu.
tors, Adminidrators, Succeflors and Affigns, to fell and transfer any Share or Shares of which they Ihall re.

r^iedlively be potTcded, and every fuch Transfer (hall be in the Form and to the EITecl following

:

• r do hereby affign and traiufcr to bis Executors, .Adminidraton
• ^ and Afllgns (er « ) and their SucceiTurs, all my Share or Sharet tie

• Numier) in the Joint Stock and Undertaking of I'hc Gat Light and Coke Company,” and to the net

, Prolit aud Advantages thereof, and all my Right, Title and liitered therein. Witnefs my Hand, this

,
Day of in the Year ,

And that every (peb Transfer (liall be ivgiftercd in the Books of the faid Body Corporate, and a Copy of fuch

Keg’Rer, rigiic'd by the Clerk or other Officer of the faid Body Corporate, duly autlmrixed thereto, (hall be
fufficient Evidracc of every fuch Sale and Transfer, and received as fuch in nil Duputea and in all Trials beibte

any Court in the United Kmedom of Great Br'ilam and Ireland ;
and that until fnch Transfer IhalJ be fo regif-

trred in the Books of the faid Body Corporate ts aforefaid, no Purchafer or Piirchafera of any Shore or

Shares aforefaid, their Executors, .AJminiArators, Succeffiora and Affigns, (hall have any Part or Share in

the faid toint Stock and Uudertaking, or iu the Proliis and Advantages tliereof, nor Ihall receive any InteieA

or Dividend for or in ref]H'fl <>f fucii Share or Sliares f« purchafed, cur be entitled to vote at any Meeting or
Meetings, as Subferiber or Subferibera, Proprietor or Proprietors of the faid Undertaking.

XXIII. And be it further enabled, That the faid Corporation (ball nut borrow, ortake up by way of Loan,
’ any Bum or Sums of Money whaifoever, eiber tban by a Subfeription for Shares in Manner and to the Extent

herriiibrruie diredled.

XXIV. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That in the faid Charter it (hall be provided, that the
>

,
bid Body Corporate fliall, upon due and reafonable Application made to them forthat Purpofe, on the Behalf

** of «>y Panlb Ur PaiilhM, or Paris uf any Parifh or Parilfacs, or extra-parochial Place or Places, within the
Cities of Acr7'ja and ^V.^)Rm/frr aforefaid, the Borough Snvtivari, Suburbs, PreciiiAs and Liberties of
the lame Citie* iindmate to furniih, and (hall furiiilh fuch Parifh or Pariihe*, or fticb Parts of any Pari Ai or

I'ar.Aiea rerpcAiiely, with a fufEcirnt .Supply of Infiammahle Air, fur the Purpofei of lighting the (aid Parilh
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or P4ri(hc». orPartor Part« iherenf, with « ar.d belter Lijiit, atiJ at a cheaper aiij loner Price, ill

t^xpencea included, tliaii fjch ParilH or Parifhei, or Part or Pina of Parilhei, could be fiipplied vritli, if

lighted in the ufuil maoneri dnring the Exillence of the Contrail which the]' may enter into wiili the faid Cor-
poration : Provided alfo, that nothing herclh contained (ball extend to compel or require the faid Body Coipo*
rate to expend any uieater Sum or Sum* of Money fur the Purpofci to be mentioned orexprefTcJ in the laid

Charter, than the Member* of the faid Comration fliall be thereby, or by this AA be authorized to fubfenbe
or coutribnte for the Purpofet of the faid undertaking, nor to contrail with any fucb Parilh or PariOies, or

Place or Place*, for a left Term tlum Fourteen Years, but at llie Option of the l«d Body Corporate.

XXV. And he it further enafled, That every Contrail or Agreement entered into by any Parifh or

Parilbes, or Parts of Parilbes, with the faid Coiporation, lluJI contain a Claufe providing tliat the (aid

ContraA (hull be null and void, if at any time the Price charged for Inflammable Air ufed m lighting the

Pari(h (hall be matter tlian what at the time (baii be paid fur lighting any Part of Loa/ica, IF^iain^er or
Sauthmart, with Oil in the ufiial manitcr.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That the faid Body Corporate (ball not under any Pre-

tence or Pretences, or by any Wayi or Means contiait to fupply, or (hall be permitted to fupply with fnch

Inflammable Air ai aforefaid, fur die Piirpofe aforefaid, any Parifh or Parilnes, or any Part or Part* of

Farifhes, that (hall not be or be fiiuate within the Ciiiei of J.aailon or Wr^mtapir, or one of them, or the

Borough of Saatliarart, or cbe Suburbs, Liberties or pKcio&i of the faid Cities or Borough refpeftivcly or

adjacent thereto.

XX\'II. And be it further enafled, Thai the faid Body Corporate (ball not, by any Way* or Means, or

midiT any Device or Device*, fupply or midertoke to fupply auy Dwelling Hduf? or f)ou(es, Manufa&ories,
publick or private Building* whatever, with die faid Inflammable Air, for any of the Purpofes aforefaid,

except only luch Houle or Houfe*, ManiiraAoriea or Buildings, which can be fupniied from fuch main Pipe
or Pipes as (ball be laid down by the (aid Body Corporate, for the Purpofei of fupplying any Parifh or

Pari(bes or Street*, or Part or Part* of any Parifh or Parifhes with lucli Inflammable Air, ror the Purpofes

aforefaid.

XX^'IlI. And be it further cnafted, That the faid Body Corporate (liall not by any Ways or Means, or
tmder any Pretence or Pretences, coniraA in fell and fumiUi, or (ball (ell or fumifh any Stove, or Pipe or

Pipes, or Apparatus or Machinery of any DefcTipcion whatever, for tlie Pnrpnfe of conveying, or whereby
fucb Inflammable Air as afurefaid, or any Quantity (hereof may be conveyed into any Dwelling Houfu or

lloiifei, MaiiufaAi-ries, publick or private tJuudings, for the Purpofe of lighting the fame.

XXIX. And be it further enabled, That in the faid Charter, it (hall be di.’clarvd, that if at any time
hereafter daring the Continuance of the laid Body Corporate, the (aid Body Corporate (liall omit, negleA
or Tcfufe to carry into EfFeft and fulfil the ProvifioH hereby direfted to be inferted in the faid Charter, that
the faid Body Corporate (hall, upon due aud reafonahle Applicaliua made 10 them for that Purpufe, on the
helialf of any Parilh or Parithes, or Parts of any Ferilh or Pariflies, extra-parochial Place or Places, Part oe
Parts thereof, whhin the faid Cities of LaaJta and IVefrmit^fr, Boroi^ti of SeBrivirri, their Suburbs, Pre-
ciuda and Liberties rrfpedivcly, undertake to furnilh fucb Parifh or Parifhcf, or fuch Parts, or fuch extra-

parochial Place and Pbecs refpectively with a fufGdcnt Supply of Inflammable Air for the Purpofn of light-

ing the faid Parilh or Parifltes, or Pact or Parts thereof, or fuch extra-parochial Place or Places tefp^ivcly.

Part or Part* thereof, with .1 flnmger and better Liglit, aud at a cheaper and lower Price than fuch Parifli or

Pariihes, or Part or Part* of Pariflies, extra-par»cliim Place or Places, Part or Parts tliercof, (hall have ufually

been fupplJed with under the Stipulations and to the Extent in tlie faid Charter to be exprelTctl, or (hall in

any taanocr contraty to or in violatluii uf the Provifiou to be infutted in the (aid Charter i that the faid

Body Corporate (hall not under any Pretence or Pretences, or by any Ways or Means coiuri£1 to fupply, or
ihall bo permitted to fiipply with fuch Inflammable Air as aforefaid, for tlie Puipofes aforufliid, any* Parifh or

Pariflies, Part or Pan* of Parilliro, extra-parochial Place or Places, nr Fart or Parts of fuch extra-parochial

Place or Places, ihai flail not lie or be (iiuate within the Cities of 1.9aJan a. d H'ri’mii^ir, or one of them, or
iu Phi t* adjacent to tlie faid Cities, nr within the Town and Boiough nf SeaiLa/ari, in the Ctmnty of
Sarrtj, or Ihall in any Manaer or RefpeA uA contrarr to or in violation of tlie ProvifloH to be made Li the

faid Charter ; that the (aid Body Curwraic (hall not uy any Ways or Mean*, or under any Device or Device*,

funpiy or uudertake to fupply any Dwelling Ploufc or rloufcs, MaiiufiiAiirh'^ publick ur private Build-

ings wh.itevrr with the fold Inflammable Air, for any of the Purpofes aforefaid, except only fuch Houfe
or Huufea, MaiiufaSorie* or Buildings, which can be lupplicd from fuch Main Pipe or Pipes u (ball be laid

down by tlie f>ud Body Coimurate, for the Purpofe of fiipplying any Parifli or Farilhcs, Part or Parts of any
parifli or Pariflies with fuch lufltmmtible Air for tlie Purpofe aiorefliid, or Ihall in any Manner or RerpeA att

Contrary to or in violation of tite ProviGun to be containra in the bid Charter { that the faid Body Cu^u-
mc (hall TIM by any Ways or Means, or under any Pretence or Pretence* conirad to fell orfurnifli, or IhaQ

fell and furnilh any Stove or Pipe or Pipes, or Apparatus or Machinery of any Dcfuripiiuu whatever for the
PorpoFe, or wlicreby fucli Inflammable Air ai aforefaid, or any Quantity iliereof may be eonvryed into any
Dwelling Houfe or Hoiifes, Maiuifadorii*. publick or private Building^ for the Purpofe of lighting the
fame, b fliall in any or either of the faid Cu(es be lawful ior Hh Majellj U* Heirs or Succeflors, by auy Let-
ters Patent under the Great Seal of Grtat Sritaia, to revoke and make void tlie faid Corporation, and all the

Poivcia, Privileges, Benclits and Advantage* tu be granted to fuch Corporation as afurebid, and thereupon
the fame fliall determine and become void according^.
XXX. And whereas thu faid InliaBimable Air or Gai cannot be ufed for lighting the publick Streets,

Wsq'S or Pallag^s as aforebid, unlcf* the bid Air or Gas be conveyed by means of Pipva to oe properly laid
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for that Ptirpofe } Be it fiirttier enaflctl, Tliat if at anj time after the pafllng of this A&, an; Cammif-
fioners or Truftees, or other Perfoot, Bodie» Politick or Corporate, in whom, by any Afl or Afi» of Parha>
ment, or otherwife, the Care, Supenntendcnce and Cmitroul of lighting the publick Streeta, Highways,
Lanea, FaiTagca, or any Part tlimnf, in die Citica of I.oitihn and JVtJIminfitr, or within tiic Town and
Borough of St^vih^'urk, in die County of Surety, Ihuuh! tliink it Gt and convenient to contraff unth tko
faid &-dy Corporate, or with any other Perfoti ur Ferfona vrhamfoever, to light the pablick Streets,

Highwaya, Lanea or PafTages, or any part of them, in ilie Citiea, or Town, or Borough afnn.fiid, by
Means of fuch Gas aa aforefaid ; tlut then, and in .all fuch Cafea, it lhali and may be bwful fur the fai«l

Body C'Jiporate and their SucceObrs, and for fuch other Perfon or Perfona aa aforelaiJ, and iliey are hereby
fully authuri'icd and erepowered, with the Approbation and under the Direflion of fuch CommrfTi'i'ieni or
Truftec!, by their Servants, Workmen and nibvre, to break up the Soil and Pavemeots of any fuch Streets,

Ways, Lanes and FafTagei, and dig and Gnk Tn-nchea and lay Pipca, and put Stop Cocks or Plugs, or
Branches from fuch Pipi-s, in fueh Places as aforefaid, and in ludi manner as Ciall be nccelTary for the Pur-
pofe of carrying thia A& into Execution, or fapplyrog any fuch l,ight u aforefaid, and from time to time
CO alter the Pufiliot) of, and to repair, relay and maintain fuch Pipes, Stop Cocks and Plugs, and do all

fuch other .^Vcta, Matters and Things, as the faid Body Corporate auU their Succenbrt, or fuch other Perfon

or Perfona as afjrefwJ, (hall, from time to time, think neceffaiy and convenient for compktisg, amending, re-

pairing, improving and ufing the fame.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it foither enaAetl, Tliat the Workmen employed in laving or repairing

any fuch Pipes, (hall fill in the Trenches and make good the Pavements and Roads, and uaivv away the
Rubbifh occafioned thereby as foon as conveniently may be, and in the mean time giutnl the Place where
any Crouod (hall be opened, in fuch manner as to prevent Accidents to Pafl'eogcrs, Cattle and Carriages,

and as the faid Commiflioners or Trufteea (hall direit : Provided always, that if there (lull be any wilful or

negligent Delay io the faid Company of Proprietors, or in any of the Agaits Or Servants, or any fuch other

Perfon or Perions as aforefaid, in fUliiig in any fuch Ground, or removing Rubbi(h, or making good any fuch

Pavements or Roads, then, and in eveiy- fuch Cafe, the faid Company of Proprietors, or fuch other Perfon

or Pertbtii fo offending rrfpeftively, (hall, on being thereof lawfully convided, on the Oath of One cre-

dible Vtlinefs, before One or more Juflice or Juffices of the Peace for the County, City, Town, Place,

Diviliou or Diffridl where the faid Offence (hall be committed, forfeit and pay any .Sum not exceeding
Five Founds, which faid Penalty, if not forthwith paid, (hall be recuverrd by Ditties and Sale of the

Goods and Chattels of the faid Company of Propnetura, ur fuch other Perfon or Perfuns, by Wamsnt
UDiJeT the Hand and Seal or Hands ami Seals of any fuch Jullice or Juffices of the Peace as aforefaid, and
wbkh Warrant fuch Juftke or Juffices is and are hereby empowered to grant \

and fuch Penalty or Forfei-

ture, after the Charts of fuch Diffrtfs and Sale are deduded, (hall be paid upon Demand to the Perfon

or Perfons giving Imormation thereof.

XXXII. Provided .ilwavs. That if the (aid Body Corporate (hall conlreA with any fuch Commiflioners of
Trullees as nfortfaiJ, for h'ghtiug any Parilh or Place, or Part nf any Parilb or Place, and (hsU not duly

perform fuch Coiiirailt, then, and in (uch Cafe, it (hall ^ lawful for fuch Commiflioners or Trnftees to deter-

mine fuch Contred, giviug Six Months Notice thereof
;
and then, and in fuel) Cafe, and alfo at the Expiratioii

of any fuch Contrad, it tfiall be lawful for the faid CommilHoners or TruAces either to purchafe the Pipes,

Cocks, Plugs, Branches of Pipes, and other Materials belonging to the faid Body Corporate, and em-

E
loved in lighting lu«h Parilh or Place, or Part of a Parifh or Place, at a renfonable Pnee to be fettled

y Two Pcrffins, one to be named by the faid Cammifhonert or I'nifleet, and the other by the faid Body
CurporaCe ; and in cafe fuch Perfons (hall differ, by a Third Perfon to be named by fuch IVo Perfons

as an Umpire between them, One Mouth at the feoff previous to the Expintion of tlse Term of fuch

Contrad, or to the Etpiration of fuch Six Mouths Notice for determining fuch Coiilrad, or to remove
fuch Pipes, Cocke, Plu^ Branches and other Materials, at the Expiration of faefa Centred or Deter-
mination thereof by fuch Nulicc, and io the mean time to permit fuch Commiflioners or Truffees to lar

fuch Pipes, Cocks, Plugs, Brandies, and other Articles as (hall be necefTary for the Supply of fuch Parifh or

Place, O'- I*irl of a Parilh or Pisee, nt the Expiration or founer Determination of fueh Coutratl

XXXni. Provided always, and it Is hereby further cnadeil. That no Perfon fhsll lay, or caufe to be

laid, any iron, leaden or other Pipe, to communicate with any Pipe belon^ng to the faid Body Corporate,

or fuch other Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid, without the Confent of the faid Bodr Corporate, or the Perfon

or Perfons fupplying Li^CS by fuch Pipes, flrft had and obtained, on pain of forfeiting the Sum of Fifty

Pouadi, and alfo the further Sum of Forty Shillings a Day for every Day fuch Pipe (hall fo remain, to be
recover^ by Diffrefs and Sale of ilu; Offender's Goods and Chattels, by warrant under the Haod aod Seal,

or Hands and Seals, of any Juffice or Juitices of the Peace for the County, City, Town, Place, Divifion or

Diftrift where the faid Omiice (hall be committed, and wbich Warrant fuch Juffice or JufUces is and are

hereby empowered to grant, and the Surplus, after fuch Penally or Forfeiture, and the Charges of foch

Diffr^ and Sale arc draufW, lhali be returned, upon Demand, to the Owner of fuch Goods and Chattels 1

and in cafe fuffident Diffrefs cannot be found, or fuch Forfeiture (hall not be forthwith paid, it Ihtll be lawful

for fuch Juffice or Juffices to caufe fuch Offender or Offenders to be committed to the Common Gaol df the

faid County. City, Town, Place, Divifion or Oiftrid, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprixe, for fuch

time as fuch Juffice or Juffices (hall direff, not I'xceeding Two Caletidar Months, unlefs fuch Forfeiture, and
kll reafonable Charges, be fooner paid and fatislied.

XXXlV. And be it further enaded. That if any Perfon (hall wilfully and malidoufly remove, take away,
deffruy, damage or injure any or any Part of any Pipe, Poft, Plug, or other Matter or 'Diiag, aftually in nii:

during
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durin{Qhe CxiUcnce of iny Contn<A Rrkh Rny- Pan{h or ParifliMi for the PurpAfe of futfillmg fueb ContrafVr
crciy Perfon fo offemliu^ in an;r of the rtfpefiiw Premifei, and Iwng thereof lawfully convidled on die Oath
of One credible Wiineli, brfare One or more JuHice or Jiifticea for the Coonty, City> Town, Place, Divifion

or Diilrkl where the faid Offence* Hull be conmittod, (Iiall forfeit and pay to ibe aforefaid Body Corporate Peuliy.

and their Succeffon, or ftich other Pcrfon or Pcrfons a* aforcraid. Double the Amount of the Damage
proved upon Oath, to be done at the Diferetion of fueh JulUce or Jufticca ; fuch Penalty, together with
reafonablc Collt, to be levied by Di&refi and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Offender, returning the

Overplus (if any) or fuch Offender fhall and may be committed to the common Gaol of the laid County,
Ci^i Town, Flace.’Divifioii or Di(trii51, for any time not exceeding Three Months, at the Diferetion of the

JuQJce or JuHices before whom fuch Offender fhall be committed.
XXXV. And be it furtlier enabled, That any Pcrfon or Perfon* thinking himfelf, herfelf or themfclves Aj-pcsIh

^griernl by any Judgment or Determination of any Juftice or Juftimt of the Peace, relating to any Matter or
Thing io tills A& mentioned or contained, may within Six Calendar Months next after fneh Order, Judgment
nr Determination (hall have been made or given, (firll giving Fourteen Dayi Notice of fuch Compbint to the

Perfon or Pcrfons againll whom fuch Complaint is intended to be made) complain to the Jufiices of the Peace
at the General Qaarter-SeinonB to be held in and for the County in which the Caufe of Appeal fhall arife,

who /IwII ill a fummaty way either hear and tlvtcrmine the faid Complaint at fuch General Qiurter.Scflions,

or if they think proper may adjourn the Hearing thereof to the next General Quaiter-Seflions of the Peace

to be held for fuch County, and the faid Jullicvs may, if they fee Caufe, mitigate any Forfeiture or Fine, and

may order any Money to be returned which (hall have been (evied in purfuance of kich Determination, and

may alfo order and award fuch further SatitfaAioii to he made to the Party imured as they (halt judge
reaibnable ; but no Proeevdings to be liad and taken in purfuance of ikii AH (hall be cjualhcd or vacated ror

want of Form, or be removed hyCertiarari or any other Writ or Procef* whatfoever, into any of His
MujcAy’s Courts of Record at H'cnminjltr or elfewherei any Law or Statute to the contrary nutwith*

Handing.

XXXVI. provided always, and be it further enaded, That nothing in this AS contained Ihall luve the r,nrifD tar

Lffedt of depriving any Pcrfon or Pcrfons of any Right which he or they at prefciit poQefi, or of interfering Hijhi* n| (‘•rj

with any Right wldch he or they may hereafter acquire, of lighting Stmt* or Houfes with Gas Lights, or

in any other manner : Provided alfo, that nothing in this Ad contained (hall exietul, or be conllrued to de* ‘
'

feat, abridge, alter, obflrud, or in any manner interfere with the Powers and Authorities of the Commit*,

fiooers or Truflees for lighting or paving, or of the Commii^nert of Sewers, or the New River Company,
or any other Company eilablilhed for the .Supply of "Water in or for any of fuch Parilhes or Places, or any
Fart or Parts thereof, or tlic Rights of any Peifon or Perfnns to make, enlarge, repair or amend anv

V’ault under any Street ivitbin fuen Parilhes or Places : Provided alfo, that notmng herein contained Ihsll

extend or be conllrued to prevent any Perfon or Perfont from proce^ng againll the faid Company, or

agaiiiH any of their OHicen, Servants or Workmen, in of any Works of the laid Company, or the

Method which fliall be employed by them for fami(hing fuch Light as aforrfaid, as a publick or private

Nuifance, or from brii^iiig any AAioii againll the faid Company, or any of their OSicers, Sen-anu, or Work*
men, for any Injury fudaiiied by rcafon of any fuch Wortu or Method of lighting, whether fueh Injury

fhall proceed ftom the Nature of fuch Method of lighting, or the Careteiriiefs or want of Skill of the Per*

funs employed therein.

XXXVli. And be it further cnaded. That this AA (hall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be a Pub- Fub^k

lick ASt, and (hall be judicially taken Notice af as fuch by all Judges and Juilices and otbm, without
beiug fpccially pleaded.

Cap. clxiv.

An AA for building certain OIGcei for the Examiners, CurCtort, Clerk of the Crows and Clerks of the Petty

Bag, of the High Court of Clmncery ; and for makingeertain Regubtions in the Examiucr's Office of the

faid Court! and for making ProviGou fur fuch of the Txaminers, Deputy Examiners and Clerks, as from
Length of Service or from ,-\ge or Infirmity, arc or (hall be iiicap^aciiatcd from the due Execution of their

Offices \ and for makiug Proviilon for other Officers of the faid Court ; and for making other Paymeots iii

rcfpcA of the faid Offices. [9th Aias 1810.j
•

*1*1 THEREAS the due Execution of the Office of Eximinrr ^ the Hi^h Court of Chanurj, by Pcrfons
• V t qualified and competent to difeharge the important Doties of the laid Office, is of the ulmofi Con-
• fequenceto the Admiiiillration of Juflke, and the Inierefl of the Suitors of the (aid Court : And whereas llie

• faid Office hath heretofore been and is now held fur Life ; and Doubts ace entertained whether there is any
• where competent Authority to remove the Perfuu or Perfons who now or heroafur may bold the faid Office,

• if at any time by reafon of Sickoefs, Infirmity, or other Caule, he or they Giould be unable or incompetent
• to difeiarge the Duties of the faid Office : And whereas Htnry FKirro/t Efqnire, one of the Perfons huUling
> the bid Office, is now and hath for a confiderabb time beuu a Lunatic \\'*ard uf liie faid Court of Chancery,
• and wholly iucompeient to tlie Difeharge of the Duties of the faid Office : And whereas the Perfuni who

liave difeharged the Duties of the (aid Office, have frequently been engaged hi other Employment* and Pur-
• fuits, wlien^ Dcbya, Pliiidianee* and Impediiucnts, ami other Iiiconvenicucei have bcco occaGuued to the
• fiuitor* of the faid Court, in the Profreulion of their Suita thcrcbi : And whereas it wanhl be expedient that

• ra future the Bufinels uf the faid Office (houtd be executed by tlic Pcrfons liuldtag the lune in tlicir own
• Pcrfutii, asd that they IkeuU be cxprefsly prohibited from aAing as Counfcl, fiuliciiois, Auoniici, ClrrjM
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* in Court cr Drafirmcn, or as Agents or Clerks to any Perfon a&ing io any of thole Capacilirit or in any
» other Refpca or Capacity in any %ny connrded with the faiJ Court of Chancery, or any Suit or Matter
* cicpending therein, or before the Lorti High Chancettor, Lord Keeper, or LoHs Cotniniflioncrs of the
* Great Seal, or the faid Court of Chancery ; and that the Buhnefs of the laid Of!ice (hould, ns near as may
* be, be equally divided and go in rotation amongft the Perfons holding the faid Office ; and that Witneilcs
‘ on different Sides of the fame Caufr Ifiould be examined by different Examiners j and it is reafonablc that
* Compciiration (hould be made to fudi of the prefent Examiners and Deputy Examiners as chufe to decline to
' continue their Service in the faid Office, iirwn Oie Conditions and under the Refiridtions herebr iniendcd to
< be impofed upon them: And nbercas the Fees ami Emoluments of the faid Office arc (.regard oeiiig had to

< the great Increafc in the Nereflarics of Life and the Expenee of Living) not adequate to the Attendance,

Trouble and Importance of their Offiers and to their Services s and it would be for the Benefit of the Suitors
* of the faid Court, tliat adequate Provifion fliimid bo made fur the Perfons who ihall be appointed to difeharge

* the Dtitiei of the faid Office : And wherras the Bufinefs of the Examiner’s Office of the faid Court of
* Giaoccry, and alfo of the Clei k of the Crown and the Clerks of the Petty Bag, is carried on in one and the
‘ fame Rmlding, in the Rolls Yard in the Liberty of the Rolls, in the County of MMli/fx, and llie fame is

‘ out of Repair, and iiifufficient for the nerefTsir Acc'cnmodation of WitnefTcs whilft under Exsmioation in the
' faid Court, and fur the Puraofes uf the faid Office of Examiner aud the other Offices there carried on : And
‘ whereas it would be for the Benefit of the Suitors ofthe faid Court, thst proper Provilion (bonid from time to
* time be made for foch of the Esami’tcrs of the faid Court and their Clerks as from Age or Infirmity are or

Dull, in thu Judgment of the faid Court, he incapacitated to perform the Duties of their refpcfiive Offices

;

* and alfo tliat Provifion (hoiilJ be made for putting the faid Offices into proper and fubiUntisf Repair, or for

‘/ehoilding the fame if neerflary, and for other Pfeyments and Expcnces mcideut to tlie faid Office }
and tlut

^ * fuch other Regiihtioni Qiiiuld be made rvf|>e6Uiig the faid Office, as are hereinafter mentioned and contained

:

‘ And ivlicreasihc I'reeliotU of the faid Prcfflifra or Part thereof is now wrftcd in the principal Examiners of the
* faid Court, and in the Clerks of the Petty Bat', for their rurpedUve Lirci, and during their Continusr.ee in
* Office, fur the Purpofei of the faid Office ; and it would be for tlie Brni-lit of the Suitors of the faid Ciuirt,

* lliat the Freehold of (he faid Prcniifea llituild in fiitiiiebc veiled in the Mafterof the Ko11« and hi* SuccefToni,

‘ for the Purpnfrs of the faid Offices of tlie uid Court of Chancery, and that proper CuniMufstiou ffunild be
» made to the tad Principal Examiners and to the Two junior C'erks of the Prtly Bag, for their feveral IiitereHs

' in the faid Premiles refpedtivdy : And whereas lln re appertains to (lie faid Court of Chancery certaiu other
* Officers, called the Uiher and Court Ketjter of the faiil Court of Chancery, who, among other Duties of
* iheir laid Offices, Itavc been required to funillh the faid Court with Stationary aud other Articlci req>iiliie

' ami uecef&ry for tlie UCc of the faid Court, and have been and are allowed to char^ic for the fame a fer
‘ Cenljgt thereon, over and above the CoU of tbe Aniolt's fo furniffied, as Part of their Reimineratk'n for
* undertaking and difeharging their fsid Offices ; aud the fame it an inipn^er Mode of remunerating tUr faid

* Officers, and is open to great and coiittmtal Abnfe, and ought to be difMiiiinued for tlic future, and that
‘ the laid Officers mould be remunerated in (bme other more fit and proper Manner : And whereas there alfo
‘ appertsinf to the faid Court of Chancery certain other Offieert called the CurCtors, who trai.fafl the Biifincfs

‘ of their Ctid Office, and keep the iUentdt of their faid Office, in tlie Firfl Floor of a certain Building,
* iitiiate in Cbamerj Lane, manr Years held, and now Imldea by the {aid Officers a* Tr.'iontt at Will thereof,
* uuder a private Individual : And whereas the fiiid Records are of confiderable Importance, and by beir.g

.
• * kept in an Office (b cimnnftaiiced, are expofed to creater Rilk than accord* with the Importance of tiir fsid

* Kccorda ; and it is expedient tliat the fame fhoiild M depufited a^nd kept in fome more fafe and fecure Place,
* and that a uermnnent Ki-pofitory be provided for the fame, and a proper Place be provided for tranfa^ing the
* BuQnefa of the faid Office : And whereas the Proceedings of the faid Court of Chancery have uflatc been
* ficqucntly inti-mipted by various Perfons improperly intruding thrmfelve* into the faid Court, and there arc
' nut any, ot however an iiifulEcicut Number uf Pennns in Attendance on the Ciid Couii, to prevent fuch
* Intrufum and Interruption, and it is expedient that the farce fliould be prevented in future : And whetea* by

as Gi 8. t. 45. • virtue of an Aft paffed in the Thirty (econd Year of the Reign of His prefent Msjclly, inlituli*d. An AS /»

* rmf-itL'er lie Cnarlaf Chaoterj /« laj ml a/artier Sum «/ lieSuilcr’e JHamj upon prtper SieurirSei, end
‘ far applt'm^ the fnterefi tt'otareh Jlfcbarriug lie Expeneet ef the OSet afthe Acteunlani (JenrrA, amifor building
* Ci^ee/>r lit Ma/ere in Ordinary h Chanterj, and a EubKci Optr far lit Sailorj^tit/aid Court, and Oficee

* far tie Secrelariti of SanirvpH and LunelUi, and for building Repifiloriei for feturiag tie I'llle DtrA> ef lie
* Suileri of lie faid Court and lit Retordr end Praertdingi of tie Cemmijietiert of Bmirupit and LunatUi,
* and of the fevrral Aft* in tlie faid Aft mentioned, divers Sums of Money have been by virtue of the feveral

Orders of the faid Court made for that Purpofe t^en out of the conrman and general Caili belun^g to the
* Suitors of the faid Court of Chanerry, wiimb Liy dead and tiurmpluyed in the Bank of England, and have
* been placed oitt in the Name of the Accountant General of the faw Court on Government or Pariiamentary
* Securities, and fuch Govem.nent or Parliamentary Securities have been, in purfuance of the faid Aft paffed
* in the Thirty fecond Year of His prefent Mejelty’s Reign, carried Co an Account, iathulcd, Aeeeunt of
» Monies placed out for tie Btnefl ana betirr Secarilj oftie Suitors of tie High Court nf Cianerty

;

aiidontof
4 the Divnlmd* and Intereft of the Securities purchafed in parfuance of the faid feveral Afts of Parliament,
* the feveral animal Sums and Salaries, and the feveral other nymrtits tbeieby direfted to be made and to be

s*G. 3. c. 111.
* feveral other Payment* direfted to be made in and by tlie Two feveral Afts of the Forty
* nxih Year of the Reignof His prefent Mniefty, one of them intituled. An A8for mainng Prvuifoafarfurh
* Mj^rtin Ordinetrj of tie ffigo Court of Chanterj atfrom Age or InfrmityJhaO it drfroat ofr/fgiamg their
* O^es ootti lie Approiation ofthe faid Court } andfor eugnentiitg the Jneome ^tie Majiert ic Oraiuarj of tie

6j" * faid
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' fmi Court, and the other of fuch Ad« totitulcdi An /18 to provije additional Halariti to (Le Clerii m
* lit O^i of tit /leeomlanl General of the high Ceart if Chancery, and to provide additiouaJ Citrie for the/aid
* OMce viith Solaria and to make other Pajmrnh inre/ped oftie/aid Ofice t *'id hy the Afl of llie Forty njnUi

‘ Year of the Reign of His prefciit MaJoAy, iaiitulei!> yfn dB for making Provi/on for fueb tf the Sub
* Rtgi/rare or Deputy liegiflrart of the high Court of Chancery at from jfge or JtfirmUyjLaU be nffiiSed ovilL

* permanent DiJaiiHlY, and be iaeapaeitaiedfor the due Esetutioa oftheir 0^.ee\ andfor rao*ir»further Provifioa

* for the Two Seniorr of the faid Reriftrart, for the CUrkt in the Re^der'i OJice, for the Mudcr ofthe Report
* OJice, ttnd for providing additional Clerkt ia the Report OJee of thefaid Court, endfar making other Paynmete
* and Regy/aiibni in re/peB of the faid OJJicei have l:eeii ftoo) time to time made and paid, aud the Surplus
* lotereli and annual Risiduce arifing from the faid Securities, bryoiul what was fulEcirni to anfwer llie Pur-
* pufes of the faid fcveral ASs, and alfo the liitereft produced from the Securities purcliafed wiih fuch Surplus
* Intereft and annual Produce, have been from time to lime, in puifnaacc of the faid tiifl meiiLior.cd Adi, laid

* out in the Purchafe of Government or Parliamentair Securities io tlie Name of the AccouiUanc General of
‘ the Odd Conit, and placed to the Credit of an Account, intituled, Account of Stcuritiee purehafed with Surptn.
‘ interrjl orifmgfrom Secaritiei carried la an Account ofMoitirc placed out for the Benefit and better Security of ti-
‘ Suitort of the High Court of Chancery : And whereas from many Years Experieucc it liath been found that
‘ tlierc always liatli been and there now is a very large Sum of Money belonging to the Suitors of the faid

* Conn of Chancery, which lies dead and unemployed in the Bank beyond the Demands of the Suitors, and it

' will be of Bcnelit to the Suitora of the faid Court that a further Sum of Money, Part of the Money lying
* dead and unemployed at aforr&id, ihouid be placed out at Interell on Goverr.meut or Parliamentary .Securities,

‘ and the Iiitcreli ihereof, or fo much thereof as lhall be ueceflair, applied for the Pitrpofcs hereinafter mcn-
* tioi.ed s' Therefore hr it enaded by the King’s Moll Excelleut Majeuy, by and with the Advice and Cuiifeiit

of the Lords Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlhtmem alTemblcd, and by the Autho-
rity of the fame, That out of the Calh belonging to the Suitors of tkefaid Court of Chancery which now Iks or
which lhall liernfter lie dead and unemployed in the Bank of Ei»land, a Sum not eacccdiiig Two hundred
thouiand Pounds lhall and may, by virtue of any Order or Orders orthe faid Court to be made for that Purpofe,

from time to time be placctl out in one euiire Sum or in Parceli, in (he Name ef the Accountant General of the

faid C-niit ot Chancery, according to the General Rules and Or dcri of the &id Court, on fuch Government or
Parliamentary SecuritKS at in and by fucb Orders fhall be direCte^, lu the ititent that the luterell and annual

Produce arifmg from the Money fo to be placed out may be ajiplfed for the Purpufes hereinafter meutiooLd ;

aim rluit all fuch Government or Parliameniarv Security or Secumics when purehafed (liall be carried to llie

faid Account, intituled, Aeeaunt of Monice placed out for the Bt^rjit and better Sciaritj of the 6'ui/or/ of the

high Court of Chancery -v

il. And he it furtber enaflcd, That the Freehold of the Premtfes in the RoUe Tard, Chaneery Lane, in tlie

Liberty of thr Rolls aforefuid, where the Butinefsof the faid Office of Liaminen, and atfu ot the Offices of the

Clerk of the Crown and the Clerks of the Petty Bag is now carried on, with its Ki^us, Members, and Ap-
purtenances, and all otlier Premifes, if any, wfucli fhall hereafter be purehafed for tlie Purpuks of tlie laid

OfficA, together with all Buildings now or hereafter to be erected thereon, (hall, fiom and after the paiEng of
this AA, or the Purdiafe of fuch Premifes, if any, be and the fame are hereby veiled in the Mailer of tlie

Rolls, to hold to him and his SnccefTors for the time being for the Ufe and for the Purpuks of the faid Offices,

aud fubjed to fuch Rules and Regulstkiii, ivfpeAiiig the Uk and Occupation ihereol and of the Ruoms and
Chambers tliereuntu belonging or therewith occupied, as the Court of Chancery lhall from time to time order

and direfl, and to and for 110 otiicr Ufe, Intent or Purpofe wliatfocvcr,

111. And be it further eimAed, That nut of the Interell andpividenils ariling from .Seemitks piirohakd b
purluancc of the faid AA paiTed in the Thii ty fecond Year of Reign of His pmfent Majeily, aud the fcveral

Ai3s therein mentioned, and to be purehafed in purfuanceof thisAA and carried to the fold Account, intituled,

Aeteuni of Maniee plated outfar the Jiinjil and letter Security n^he Suitore oflie High Court ef Chua-ny, ami
alfo out of the li.tcrefl and Dividends n| Sreuritius purehafed and to be purebakd with Surplus interell, in

purluunce of tlie kid A^s or any of lliem, or in purfuance this Act, aud carried to the laid Accouiit,

luiilulid, Aceonnt af Seeuriliet purehafed with Surplus Interejl atrUing from Securitiet carried to an Account of
Alvniet placed out f.r the Benefit and better Seeuriiy ofthe Suitari of tl/e High Court of Chaneery, there Cull be paid

by virtue of any Order or Orders of the faid Court of Chancery, (but fubjeA and without Prejudice to the
Payment of all Salaries aud Sums of Money by the faid fcveral pafled iu the Thirty fecond. Forty fixth

and Forty ninth Years of tlie Reign of His prefent Majeily, and the Ads therein mentioned, or any of them,
direded or authorized to be paid cut of the faid Interell and Dividends) fucb Sum or Surns of Money as the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, or the Lord Keeper or Lords Commiffioners for the Cullody of the
Great Seal of CVrof Britain for the time being, lhall in his and their Diferetion deem necelTary, aud not ex-
ceeding the Sum of Twelve thoufand Pounds, to be applied under the Diredion of the faid Couit in providing
proper Places for tranfading the Bulinefs of the afurelaid Offices, while the Premifes now ufrd for fuch Pur-
pofes lhall by reafon of the rebuilding, repairing or enlarging thereof be unlit for the Bufincfs of the faid Offices

to be traufaded therein, and in eroding, building and compkting proper and convenient Offices wherein the
Bufmefs of the faid Examiners, Curfjtort, Clerk of tlte Crowo aud Clerks of the Petty Bag Office^ way
rcfpe£iively be permanently tranfaCted, and the Records of their feverol Offices kcurely preferved ; and in pur-

chaimg fuch Ground and Buildings thereon as lhall be oeceflary or convenient for thok Porpoks, and iu lilting

up the faid Offices with proper Rcpofitories for the Records, Papers, Frclfcs, Delks, and other NteelFaries

for the faid fcveral Offices ; and alfo fuch furtlier Sum or Sams of Money, either Yearly or in Grofi, as fhall be

Bcceflary for keeping the fame Offices and Repufitoriei iu Repair, dud for infuriug and keeping nil tlie faid

Offices

2+5
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OfEcsc and Repofituriei !nfurcd from Loft or Damage by lire, at fucb Ir.furance Office or Oificeii and in

fuch manner and in fuch Name or Name*, and for fucb Sum or Sumii ai ibe fiid Court Otali from time to time

order and dtreS.

IV. And be it further enaded. That the Ground and Houfei which fif any) lhall be purchafed for the

I’urpofoa aforefoidt (hall be conveyed to and vrTied in tlie Mailer of the KolI> to hold to him and bia SuceelTora

(Matters of the Rolls) for ever, in Truft fur the Purpofes in this AA mciiiioned, and that the fame, (onther

with all Buildiugs now or hereafter to be emded and boilt thereon, lhall be, and the fame are hereby veiled in

the faid Matter of the Rolls, and Lis SuccelTori in the laid Odice for the time being for ever, in trull to and
for the Purpofes in this AA mentioned, and for no other I'fe or Purpofe whatfoever.

V. Provided always, and be it further enabled, That the Buildings by this AA authorized to be purchafed,

ercAed or built, or any Chamber or Room, Cliambcrs or Rooms tbeivin, or any Pan or Parts thetrof, lhall

not be ufeJ, occupic-d ai, or converted to the Rrlidencc of any Individiul or Individuals, Perfoii or Perfoiis,

oil any Pretence or PreteKt whatfuever, but the fame nod all and every Chamber and Chambers, Room and
Roams llieiein, and ever}' Part and Parts thereof, flull be ufed for the piibliek Purpofe and Purpoles by this

AA dircAed in refpect of the Time, and fur no other Ufe or Purpofe wliacfuevcr.

VI. And be it further enacted, I'iiai it (Iiall and may be lawful lo mid for the fold I.,ord High Chaocellor,

Lord Keeper and Lords Cummilfiuuers for the Cuttody of the Great Seal for tlic time being, la remove any

Perfon or Prtlxni holding ur who liereafter ttidl hold tlie OSes of Bzamincr of the High Court of Chancery,
or of Cbrk of fiicb iiaaminer, from hit ur their fold Office, when by reafon uf permanuut Sickncft, lolirtBity

ov other Caufe, he or they lhall be unable or incompetent to difeharge the Duties of the faid Office.

VII. And he it fonher enaAed, That firjiry J-'JiUroft Efquire, one of tliePerfous holding the faid Office of

Esamitivr, be, and he U hereby removed from bis faid Office, he the faid Hnrf Flilcraji being a Lunatk
Ward of the faid Court of Chancy, and whuUy iucompcteni to difeharge the Duties of tlie faid Office.

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe it at any time liereafter appear to die Lord Higli

Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords ComcnilTiunerv for tliq Cuttody of tlie Great Seal for the lime being, and to

the Msttcr of the Rolls for the time being, that the Butt^ls to iW done in the Office of die Examiarisof ihc

High Court of Chance^ thall at any time hereafter mci'eafo fo that the fame cannot be tnmraAnt and done by
the Two Examiners of the faid Court, wiili that FacUicy which the Convenience of the Suitors of the faid

Court may rcouire, it lhall and may be lawful for the Ltord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords Com-
miffioBcri for the Cuttody of the Great Seal for the tine being, to make an Order or Orders that other and
not eaceeding Two more Examiners and Two more Clerks lu fuch Examiners lhall be provided, and the

Matter of the Rolls for the time being lhall and he is hereby authorized and required, upon fuch Order or
Orders being made, to appoint fume fit and proper Perfoti or fit and proper Pcrfoiis to be fuch Examiuer or
Examiners, and fome otlicr fit and proper Perfou or fit and proper Prrfoiis to be fuch Clerk ur Clerks, who
lhall, upon their fcveral Appuintments, be refpeAively eiitilled to take and have fuch Pees and .Salary as lo the
Examiner aud Clerk of an Examiner of the faid Court of Ciiancery does or lhall of right appertain or belong,

or be authorized to be direAed to be paid by this prefout AA.
IX. And be it further enaAed, That all Vacancirs which lhall hereafter occur in the Office of Examiner,

lhall hereafier be filled up and appoiuted to in fuch and the fame manner as the fame have herctnfoTc been ; and
tliat every future Examiuer and Examiners lliall and he and they are and is hereby required, before he or they

aA in the Exeeuiiou of their refpcAive Offices, to take and fiibfcribe in open Court the ufunl Oaths of Su>
{ireoiBcy and Abjuration, and alfo an Oath to the Purport and ESeCt following t that is to fay,

* T vf. 17. do fwear. That I will, according to the bell of my Skill and Knowledge, truly and fatlhfiilly

< cxercife and occupy the Office of one of the Examinen of fiis Msjetty’s High Court of Chancerv, wbenr-
* unlu I am now ndmittrd, and truly, faitiifully, and without Partiality to anv or cither of the Parti'cs in the
* rrrpeAivc Caufes take the Examinations and Drpofitions of all and every ^Vitnefs and Witnrflva produced
* before and examined bv me upon the Iiiierrogitaries filed with me, and that I will be attending at well tn
* further the King’s Buttnefi at the fame Caufes from tinw to time as Occafion lhall require t and that I will

* not publiih, difclofo or make known to airy Perfon or Perfons whatfoevvr (except to the fwom Clerk sp-
‘ }voiiited to t-opy the lame) tlie Particulars, Purport or Contents of all or any of the Depofitiooi of the
* W'itnrlTcs or any of them tn be taken by me, until Pubheadon in the faid Caufes lhall duly pafs.

• ^ help me GOD.'
And every future Clerk and Clerks (u be appointed by virtue of this AA, lhall and he and they are and ia

liereby required, before he or tlu-y sA in tlie Exccotion of their refpcAive Offices, to take and fuhfcrilic

before the Evsmiiier by whom ihev* Hull refpeAive^ be appointed, and who is and are hereby authorized
and empowered to adminitter the fame, Uie ufual Oaths uf Supremacy aud Abjuration, and olfo the foU
lowing Oath

:

‘ J
17. D. do fwear, Tiiat sceordjng to the bett of my Skill and Knowledge I will truly and faithfully exeente
and exereifo the Office uf a Ciipyiiig Clerk in the Office of /i. B. one of the Examiners of His Klajefty’a

> High Court of Chaucery udiertunlo I am admitted fo long as 1 lhall coulinue in the faid Office, and that I
> will be ready and atteudant in the faid Office lu further His Majetty’a Bulinefo as need Iliall require \ and
« that [ will alfo well and faithfully ureferve and keep fuch of the King’s Records wherewith 1 lhall be
* emrufted or wlicreuuto 1 Qiail have Accefs, and that I will not puhlitti, difcbfe or make knowu u> any
* Perfon or Pcriims whatfoever the Particulan, Purport or Contents of any Depoltliou or Urpolitiuns tak»
* in thr fiid Office until Pubiieatiou tn the faid C*ufes lhall duly pals, * So help aic GOD.'
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X- And bo it rtirther rnaAcd, That the faiJ £taininer$ and Clerks Iball iu Oicir own proper Furfuns attend OfiV"* oimd
in tbe OlBcc to be prutided fnr tbem during all fuch time, and during fuch Hours in each and every Day, as >)»i> I>ui> in

the (aid Lord High Chaocellor of Great Srilain, Lord Kc^cr or Lords CommiCiiiiien for the Ciiiludy of the I’ofwi.

Great &;al of Great Jiritaja, and the hLtfter of the Rolls ior the time being, /hall direel and appoint, and in

their own proper Perfooi diligently, fiiithfully and atieotivrly employ theiuielves in difpaichiug and traiiiacliug

the Bu/inefs of their refpe^ve Oftices; and that the laid Laaminers or any of them fliall not examine any
Ferfon or Perfuiisat nr in any either I'Inccur Places other than at and within the Office to be pmvided as herein*

after meniiuDcd, wichont the fprciid Order of the Lid Court of Chancery for that Purpofe lirll had and ob-

uined, except during the Vacatio.ii, when thr, /hall not he required by tlic Lord High Chancellor of Great

Brhalm, Lord Keeper or Lords Commiinunera for the CuQody of the C^rcat beal, to he dnily attending in

UieiT faid Office ( and that fuch dixaffliiiers ur Clerks, nr any of them, /Iiall not at any time during their Cou«
tinuBoce in the faid Office ad as Cuiintel, Snliciturs, Attornies, or as Clerks in Court or Drafcfnven either at

Law or in Kqu5ty,tor as Agents or Cln lu to any I’ofon or I'evfoiis acting in any or eiilierof ihofe Capacities,

or in any oihtr relpei^or Capacity in any ways eonueded with tlie Cud Court of Chancery, in an^ Suit or
Mniter depending therein, or before the faid Court (lave and except under CommilEons from the laid Court,
during the time the faid Court of Cbancvry Hull not he aclualiy fitting) ; but (hall devote themfelrcs refpc&ivelv

wholly and entirclT to the UuCiiefs of their refpcflire Offices, without accepting or taking any other BuHnefs

ur Employment whatfoescr, which /hall or may in any manner interfere thmwith ;
and that the faid Exuniuera

and their SucceiTors in the laid Uffico Hull, from and after the Fifth Day of July next, be entitled to tbe Fees

for the Bufinefs done by them in thcii faid 0/Ec.* rcfpedivelr, and each of tbe Lid fwum Clerks and their Sue*
celTors Ihdll have and be entitled to receive fuch Fees as Hiall be nfeertained and fettled by the fold Court of
Cbancrrv,.purfitant to the DiredUuiis for that Purpufe hereinafter contained.

XI. And be it further enadvl. That from and Mter the laid Fifth Day of Ju/j next, the Enfinefsof fhc fnid rulin. rsipfE,*.

'

Officr lhal] be equally divided, as iivariy as may be, belween and among the faid Examiners, and that the mmcnniniij

Wicneflei on different .Sides of the fame Caiife Hull < if tlie fame be praAicable) be examined by different

Examiners, in fuch manner and under and fubject to fuch Rules and ReguUtiuns as the faid Court Hull think fit

to order refpefling the fame.

XXL And be it furthr-r enaArd by the Authority afarefaid. That it (hall be lawful to and for the Lord pmwii Cmulu*

1 ligh Chancellor of Great Britmu, or Lord Keejier or lojrJs Commiffioners for the CuHody of the Great Seal menu »fc«.

of Gnat Brilam, and the MaHer of tbe Rolls for the lime being, and ll^ are hereby required from time to ““'re-

time as they fiiall fee Oceallon to examine into, nfeertain and frttle the Periods and Hours of .Attendance of the

faid Examiuen and their Clerks at aud in t?ic Offices herein provided for them ; and alfo the Duties of the fatd

Examiners and Clerks, and alfo the Dillribution of the Buiinefs of the faid Offices, and alfo the Fees and
Emoluments which the faid Examiners and their ClLwhs /hall have and be entitled to receive from the .Suitors

of the Lid Cuurt for the BuCuefs done by them refpe^ivetyin or about the Executiun of their faid Offices, and
to ordain a Table of fneh Fees, which (hall be made an Order or Orders of the laid Court of Clitncenr, aud
Cupiet thereof Ihall be alExnl and frt up in the Easiiiiucr’s Office, Six Clerks’ Office and Regiller’s Office of
tlie faid Court, and if any Examiner or Clerk to any Examiner fhall have, take nr receive any Fees, Gratuities

or Emoluments whailbcver from the Suitors of tbe £ud Court, not warranted or allowed by the Lid Order, _ ,

fuch Examiner or Clerk fo offending, (hall he liable to be removed fruro his faid OBkc by tlie Court, and be
*

iucapoble of ever thereafter holding any Office in or under (he Lid Court.

XIII. Provided always, and 1m it furtlier ena&ed. That m cafe any of the Examiners or fwom Clerks for T.m to srpumt

the lime being. Hiall he afHifled with any temporary lllaeft or Irlirmity which Ihall be likely for a Ihort time inniunuj^s.

to prevent them from difeharging tite Duty of their Offices rcfpeflively, and the fame fhall be made to appear
to tbeSatufafiiuu of the Mailer of the Rolls for tlie time being, and tliai the BuiineL of the Suitors of the

Lid Court of Cfaancerr (halt be delayed ur prejudiced by tlie Aofence of any fuch Examiners or Clerks during

fuch tlieir temporary lUiiefs or Infirmity t it mall and may be lawful fur the laid Examiners or CLerka refpec.

tivelr, with tbe Approbation of tlic Mafler of the Rolls for the time being, to appoint fome lie and proper

Perfon to officiate for fuch Examiner or Clerk for any Space of time during fuch their temporary lUocfs nr

Iniirinity nut exceeding Three Munths. and fuch Perfon lirH caking the Oath appointed tu be taken by an
Examiner or Clerk, the Oath herein above prefenbed to be takeu, according as they ihalJ be deputed to act as

an Examiner or Clerk refpeAively.

XI\’. And be it further enabled, That i: fhaQ and may be lawful for the Lord High Chancellor of Great Powmo spyidi't

Brilaia, Lord Keeper or Lords Commiffioner, fnr the Cuflody of the Great Seal of Great BriraU, to appoint Ferfoot lo krvy

any Number of Peifons not exceeding Four, to attend iipoo the faid Court of Chanceiy wherefoever ami at all i” d>e

timet nhenfoever the faid Court fhall be fiuing, and that the faid Perlons fo to be appointed ihall be rcmovcabic

at tbe Will and Fteafure of the faid Lord High CiianceUur, Lord Keeper or Lords CommilEuners for the

Cuftody of tlie Great Seal, and Ihall, whilft they cuutinue to be fo appointed, diligently attend from the

opening of tbe Lid Court during the whole lime of the Sitting of the faid Court, for the Purpofe of preferviiig

Order among the Perfona prefent in the faid Court, and to prevent infane and other diforderly Perlons from
iiieruding themfclves into the faid Court.
XV. And be it further enaAed, That out of the Intercft auiT Dividends of the Lid Government or Par- p»,mfnt <r

liameiitary Seomtics purchafed and to be purchaled as aforefaid, tliere /ball be paid (but fubjeA oa aforefaid) S*Unct,

by virtue of any Order or Orders of the laid Court of Chancery to be made ter that PurpoL, by Quarterly
I^ymenlt on the Fifth Day of January, the Fifth Day of rlfrit, die Fifth Day of July and the Tenth Day of
OBeitr in every Year, fiicn yearly Sums as after mentioned to the feveral Persons after mentioned ; tfiat is to

fay, to the Coamittec of the Eflatc of Henry flitcre/i Efquire^ a Luiuuc Ward of tbe Lid Court of Chancery,

tS one
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one of ihe Pritfcipal E**miner» of the fiid Court, the ye»ri7 Sum of Three Uondred Ponndi, for and during

the Term of hit natunit Life, u a Compeufation^'ror depriving him of hit faid Office of Principal Examiner

;

to Jiimrj Dontrr Oentlnnan, who ha* been Thirty five Veart aud npwardt one of the Deputy Examinen of
* tliefaid Court, by reafon of the Length of hi* Scrrice* and on account of hi* ^at Age and Iiifirmiliei, the

yearly Snm of Three hundred Poonds for lii* Lac % and to John Smith, John A'ur/rj Dancer and John Ahx-
amfer Jlrrrey , Gentlemen, the^^»ree Other Deputy Examiners, rcfpetlively, or to fucli of them at ffidl decline

to continue in the faid Office imon the Term* Uctein preferibed, or at ffiall not be coiitinoed to be employed in

the laid Office, at a Compenlation for dcpTieiiig'iliem of their faid Office, the yearly Sum of Two hundred

Pounds each, for their rerpeCtive Live* ; and to each of die Etaminera of the faid Cnart for the time being,

tlie yearly Sum of Three hundred Poundt ; and to each of the Perfont to be appointed to keep Order among
tire Pcrfoiit attending the faid Court, and to prevent the IntrttCoii of difordcrly Perfons therein, the yearly

Sum of Forty Poonds ; and to the U llier of the faid Court for the time being, the yearly Sum of Three
hundred Pounds ; and to the Court Keewm of the faid Court for the time licing, the yearly Sum of Ninety

Pound*; and to each of thcTwo pinior Clerks of the Petty Dag, for and during the iSSin of tlieir refpeilivB

I^ive* or Contintiance in the faid Cmce, the vcarly Sum of tlfteeii Pounds each, a* a Compenbition and iu lieu

of the Rent which fudi Two junior Clerks of the Petty Bag have hitherto received for fuch Part of tlie afore-

fad Premifrs as have been hitherto occupied by the Clerk of the Crown, and alfo a proportionable Part of fuch

quarterly Payments as lhall accrue due ixtween the lafl quaiterly Payment thereof and the time of the Death
or other Removal of fuch Examiner, Clerk or Officer of the Court ; fuch Payments to the Ulher and Court
Keeper of the faid Court of Chancery to be a full Compeiifatjon and Satit>radion to them reCpeftively for any
Profit or Advantage they, from and after the faid Fifth Dy of yffiri/ One thoufand eight hundred and ten,

may derive from finding and fupplying the faid Court and Officer* thereiiriio belonging, with Parchment, Sta-

tionary and NccefTHnesiupplicd bv them relpeCtively fer the Ufe of the Court ; the Firft quarterly Payment of

tlie fovenl Sums aforefaid to the leveral Pcrlons aforefald, to commence and Ik computed from the Fifth Day
of /inril One thoufand eight hundred and ten.

ARxnnce H XVl. And be it further enatted. That out of the Iiitereft and Dividends of the faid Government or Par-

I OKriiiilOHut liaoieatary Securities purchafed and to be piircbafed asafurefaid, there lhall alfo be paid fbiit fubjet) as afore-

b««vrr. faiJj by virtue of any Order or Orders of Chancery to ^ made for that Purpofe, at fuch lime or time* as lhall

be mentioned and fpecified in fuch Ordcrsftfpcftivily, to the Ulher and Court Keeper of the faid Court rcfpec-

lively, foch Sum or Sums of hfoncT ai> the faid Court of Chancery lhall find to have been really and hooiijUt
paid, laid out orexpendedby the Ufheror Court Keeper of the faid Court, or either of t'.:eip, in the Ptirchafe

of Parchment, Stationary and other ncccffary Articles found agd fupplied by them, or either of them, for the

Ufe of the faid Court ami of the Officer* thereunto heloiigiug.

XV'TI. Piovidvd always, and be it further enadted, Ttiat it (hall and may be lawful for the Lord Chancellor,

Lord Keeper nr Lords Commiffioner* fur the Culludy of the Great Seal for the time being, and he and they it

and are hereby rcfpeAirely auihorlxed from time to time, when and as often a* he or they lliall fee Occafion,

I h« K-cT xiih
order and direcl that fuch Parchment, Stationary and other Ncceffaries (hall be fuppli^ by any Perfon or

P,n.b«ni<ut<I Petfon* othcrtlitu fuch Ulher or Court Keeper, or cither of them, and to make fuch Ruler, Order* and Re-

SwWiwr}. gulalinns for the Supply and fumilhing of the fame as to him or them (hall fmm lime to time feem meet ; and
that upon Proof being made before and to the S-itisfsdioti of One of the Mofiers of the faid Court by Exa-
mination upon Oatii (which Oath the faid Maffrr is hereby authoriiicd and required to adminiffer), and fuch

other Evidence as the Occafion may require, tiiat the Article* fo fupplied and fumifhcd were necc(Tary and
proper to be furniflied and fupplica, and that the Sum* rcfptflively charged for the fame are refpedivcly the

fair Market Price for the fume, to order and diivdl that out of the IntercU and Dividends of the faid Govern-
ment or Parliamentary Securiiiet purchafed and to be purchafed as aforeCsid, there lhall alfo be paid, but fubjedt

a* aforefaid, by virtue of any Onler or Orders of the faid Court of Clnncery to be made for that Purpofe, to

fuch Perfon or Peribni aiiA at fuch time and rimea as (hall be refpeflively mentioned in fuch Order*, fuch

Sum and Sums ofMoacy as (hall be found by the faid Maker to haw been properly charged ior fuch Supply
at afoTTfaid.

rw Sttprr- XVITI. And be it further enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Loni High Chancellor of Grtat
cnniuiMi Ea»- Srilaia, or the Lord Keeper or the I-ords Commiffioncra ror the Ciiftody of the Great Seal of Crral Srltjin,

lvUa.*"**
by any Order or Orders of the High Court of Chancery to be made from time to time on n Petition prefented

to him or them for that Purpofe by any of the faid Examiners or their Clerks, who (hall liave afted in the

Capacity of Examiner or Clerk in die faid Office f>r the Space of Thirty Years, or in cafe any of the Exa-
miner* of the faid Court or their fivorn Clerks for the time being (hall happen to be afflicted with any permanent

Infirmhv difabliiig him from the due Execution of his Office; then, and in either of fuch Cafes, it (hail and

may be lawful for the Lord High Chancellor of Grcnt Britain, or the Lord Keeper or I-ordi Commiffioneri for

the Cullody of the Great Seal of Great Britain fur the time being refpeuSvily, to remove from the Office of

Examiner of the faid Court, or Clerk to fuch Examiner, any of the Examiners of the Eiid Court or their

derk* who lhall have been Thirty Year* in the faid Office, or who lhall in the Judgment of the Lord High
Cliancellor, Lord Keeper or Loraa Cummiffinneri for the Cuftody of the Gicat Seal of Grut Britain for the
time hvin^ be fo affiitled ; a-id then, and in either of tlie above Cafra, by an Order or Orders of the High
Court nf Clianeerr to be made from time to time when Occ-fion (hall require, to onler ati Annuity or clear

yeatly Sum of Money not exceeding the Sum of Tbice hundred Pound* to any Examiner or Examiners, and

not exceeding the Sum of One hundred Pounds to any fwom Clerk or Clerk* to any Examiner, to be paid out
of the Dividends and Inierek of tbc Guvernment or Purlumenlary Securities purenafed or to be purchafed a*

hcreiubvforc mciltioced, to any Etaaincr or Clerk to auy Examiner who (Iiall be retnuved fioffl the Office of
Examiner

R-jnbii"*
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Isanjinsr or Clerk lo fuelt Examiner fnr fueh CatifM a« aforefaiJ, Ar any of tliem ; in which Order or Ordert
the Caufe or Ground of making the fame ffwll be diftiiiflly ftaied a»d fpedUrd, and the faid Annuity or yearly

S’ini mentioned in foch Order or .Order* ihall lie paid by tbe Gorenior and Comjjany of the Bank of Eni’laail

out of the Intercft and Dividenda of the faid Govrrmnent or Parliaibenlary Seeurittei (but fubjeCt and without

Prcjttdice ai aforefaid; hj cvto and equal quarterly Payments on the Fifth Day of January, the Fifth Day of
^ril, the Fifth Day of* and the Tentlt Day of QRaltr in every Year, to fuch Examiner or Clerk to fuch
Examiner, from the Period when he (ball have fo'refigned or be fo nwovwl from hi* faid Office nr Employment
for and during thcTenn of liiaiiataral Life, Uigcthor with a proportionable Part thereof up to the time of hi*

Deceafe ; and in the room of fncli Examiner or Clerk of fiicli Eabminer fo removed or incapacitated, fume
other able and fuflicient Perfea fhall be appointed to be Examiner, br Clerk to fuch Examiner, in the maniivr

preferihed by this Aft.
XIX. And be ii further ennfted. That it ftiall and may be lawful to am] for the Right Honourable the

Maftcr of the Rults and the Honourihle Society of Seijfonl'i Inn, itiid all Bodies Politick, Corporate or Col-

legiate, Corporation* Atrgregsitc or Sole, and for all Executors or AdminillratOTSi Hufbands, Guardian*,

Committee*, and other Tmfieei whatfoever, for and on behalf of themfelves, their Hein, and SuecelTof*, and
alfo for Tenants for l.ife of Ellate* in Stttlcment If of Age, other than Femes Covert, and for the Guardians
for Inch Tenants for l.ife a» may lie Ioftint«, and ilic Hiifhamb or futh Tenants for Life a* may be Femes
Covert, for and on behalf of ihemfclvcs, and at! Infants, Ilfiie iinhoni, Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Covert, or

under any olh'’r Difabilitr, and alfo forall Perfon* who are or (liall 1m feifed or ptiifelTetl of nr interefted in any
Houfe*, B'lildingi, Lands, Tenement*, liitcditamenu, Eafements or Privileges, which may he ronvetiient

for the Saite of or fer a Way to the Office* and Repofilories to bebifilt in purfiiance of this Ad. to treat, coii-

tiafl and agree for the Sale of all and eveiy fuch Hoiifes, Diiildtng*, Lands, Tenements, Hrrediinmems,
Eafenieiiu and Privileget, for the Purpofes aforefaid, and to grant, fell and eotivey the fame for the Purpnfes

aforefoid ; and that all Coniradt, Agreements, Sales and Convey aners which Ihntl be fo made fhall be valid to

all Intents and Purpofes, any Law, Statute, Ufage, Settlement, Will, Cnftnm or otlier Matter or Thing
whalfoever to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftamling; a^d the Maftcr of the Rolls and the faid

Honourable Society of Seijeani't Inn, and all Dodtes Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporalinni

Aggregate or Sole, I'luftecs, Excenton, Adminiftratort, Hufliandl C^ardiant, Committees and all other

Tenons whomfoever, are am] (hall be hereby indemnified for what ncy (ball do by virtue or in purfuance
uf this Ad.
XX. And be it furtlicr enaded. That if any Money Ihall bo agreed to be paid for any Lands, Tenements or

Hereditaments, purchnfed, taken or tifed by virtue of the Powersof this Act. for the Purpofes thereof, wliich

fhall Iwlong to any Jhidy Politick, Corporation, Gnardians, Committees, Truftees, Feme Covert, Infant,

Lunatic, or other incapacitated Perfon or Perfons, fuch Money fhall, if the fame amount to the Sum t.f Two
hundred Pounds, with all convenient Speed he paid into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privily

of the Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, according to the general Rules and Orders of the
faid Court, to the Intent that fuch Money (ball be applied niider the Diredioii and with tlie Approbation of
the faid Court, to be fignitied by an Order made upon a Peiiticfi to be preferred in afnmmary Way by the Perlon
or Perfoo* who would have been entitled to tfie Rents and Profit* of the faid Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments, in the Purdiafe or Redemption of the l.nnd Tax, or towards the Difcharge of any Debt or Di-bts, or
fuch other Incumbrances or Part thereof, as the faid Court fhall authorize to be paid, affc^^ing tlie fime LanJi,
Tenements or Hereditament*, or affifting other Laud*, Tenements or Hereditameiiu tUnding frilled there-

with, to the fame or like Ufes, Intents ur Purpnfes ; or where fuch Money fhall not be ft) applied, then the
fame fhall be laid out and invelled, under the like Direflion and Apprnbation of tlit- faid Court, in the Purchafe
of other Meffuages, Lands, Tenements or Henrditamenlf, which fhall lie conveyed and fettled to, for and
upon fuch and the like Ufes, Trofts, Intent* and Purpufe*, and in the fame maimer at the Hereditament*
which fhall be fo purchafed, taken or ufed a* aforefaid, flood fettled or limitrd, or fuch of tliein a* nt the time
of making fuch Conveyance and Settlement ftiall be exifting tindelerroined and capable of taking Eff-'d ; and in

the mean time and until fuch Purchafe fhall be made, the faid Money ftiall. by Order of the laid Cunit of

Chancery, upon Application thereto, be invelled by the l.iii! Aceminlunt General in hi* Name in the PurchL.'W

of Three Pound* ptr Ctniam Coiifolidated or Three Pounds fitr (,'fasum Reduced Bank Annuitivs ; and iu the
m«m time and until the faid Bank Annuities ftiall lie ordered bv the faid Conn t>« be fold fur tin: Purpufo
aforefaid, the Div-dends and annual Produce of the faid Confoli'lated nr Reduced Bank Anmiities ftiall froni

time to time be paid, by Order of the faid Conn, to the Perfon it Pcrfnii* wlio would for the time being have
been entitled to the Rents and Profit* of the Land*, Tenements niid Hereditaments lii Iwreby directed to lie

[lurchafed. In cafe ftich Purchafe or Scttlemerit were made.
XXL Provided always, and be it further cnaAed. ’J'hal if anv Money fo amed to he paid for anv Land*,

Tenements or Hereditaments, piirchafed, taken ur itfcd fur the furpofes aforefaid, and behingiiig to wy Cor-
poration, or to any Perfon or Perfon* utulerany Difalnllty or IncBpecity a* aforefaid, fh.ill be lelt than tlic Sum
Ilf Two hundred Pound* and ftnll exceed the Sum of Twenty Puitml*, thiTi, :tml in nil fuch Cafe*, the fame
fhall, at the Option of the Perfon Or Perfon* for the time being. eniitW to the Rents and Pronrs of the Hrre-
di^ments fo purchafed, taken or nfed, or of M», her or their 'Guartliaii or Guardians, Cmninittee nr Coni*
mittee*, in cafe of Infancy or L'lnaey, to br fignifird in Writing under hi* or their tvfpeilive Han\tt, be-pwd
into the Bank in the Name and with tlir Privity of the laid Acfotintant General of tbu IJiyh Cnliri of Cnoii-

cery, and be placed to his Account aa aforeftid, in order ti> b4 applied in manner htrejiiiiefure diiWHetl ; or

othervrife the fame ftiall lie paid at the like Option to Two or iboie Tmllers, to be nominated Ire ihe r<ifini

or Perfon* making fuch Option, (fuch Nomination to be figniliedfin Writing iindei the liandsul the Dominating

50 Gro. III. K k I’ariv*)
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Partin) in order tliat fucli Principal Munev* and the Djviik'nds arilln? thereoo may he applied in any itinoner

hciTiiihefore direfied, fo far u liie Cafe Audi he appliceitici wiiUout oDtaioitiji or being required to obiaiu ilie

Cin;£Hun nr Apnrubatioii uf ibe CoorC of ChnnceiT.

XXn. PmeiJed alfu, aud be it further cnatted. That where fueh Motin* fo agreed to br paid ai neat brture

DirDtiijiinli fliall be Ie£i than ilie Sum of Twenty Pound*, then, and in aU fueb Cafi-<> tlie rmnu Oiail bv applied

to the l.Il'e of tite Perfon or Perfoiie ivho wutilJ for the time being have been entitWJ to the Rente aud Proiiti

of the Hereditaments fo purchaTcd, taken or ufed &r the Purpofes of this Acf> tii fneh mamier at they (hall

think lit, or in ^fe of Inhuicy or J.unacyi ih;u to his, her nr their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or

Commitlees, to and for the Ufe and Benefit of dich Perfon or Perfons To entitled nT{ke(tivi'Iy.

XXIII. Provided alwan, aihl be it further enaded, Tliat where nny Qnekion (Iiall arife tiiuching the Title

of any Perfon to any Money to be paid into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privily of the faid

AccounUiit Generu, in purfiunceof this A£l, for the Purchafe of any Lands, I'oneioema or Hereditamenu,
or of aiy KRsCe, Right ur Inurcll in any Lands, Tenemeots or Herediumenti, to be uuichnfcd in purfuauce

of this Ad. or to any Bank Annuities to be purchafed -with any fuch Mon^, or the l5ividends or InteRill of

any fuvh Bank Annuities, the i’erfun or Perfoni ivho (hall have been in poiTclDon of any foch Lands, Tcnementt
or Hereditaments, at the lio.e uf fuch Piirchafc, and all Perfont claiming under fneh Perfon or Perfons, or
uudur the PoiTelliou of fuch Pv'riuu or Perfoiis, (hall be deemed and taken to have been lawfully entitled to fuch

Lands, Tenements or HcreditanK-nis, according to fucb Podelluin, until the contrary fliall be Aicwu to thy

SjiiifaAion of tbe faid Court of Chancer]' ; and the Dividends and Lntercll of the Bank Annuities to be pnr>

chafed with iucU Money, and alfn the Capital of fuch Bank Anmiitirs, (liall be paid, applied and diipofcd of
accurdiugly, uiilrfs it (lull he made appear tu the faid Court, that fuch FofTeFtiin was a wrongful Podeftlon, and
ilut fume oilier Perfon or Perfons was or were lawfully entitled to fticb Lands, Tenements or Piervditamenlt,

or .0 liHne Lllnte or 1 atereil tberriu.

XXIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enat^'d, Tliat where, by reafua of any DHability or Incapacity of

tbe Perfon or Perfonf, or Corporation entitled to any I.andi, Tenements or Hereditaments, to be purchafed

under the Authority of tbit Avi, the Purcliafe Money fur the fame (hall be required to be paid into the faid

Court, and to be applied in the Furchnfe- of other Lands, Tencmcnti or Herediuraenu, to be fettled to the
like U(es in piirluance uf this AA | and it lhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Court to order the

Lapencea of all Purchafes from time to time to be made in purfuauce of this Ad, or fo much of fuch Expetices

as the faid Court (hall deem reafonable, together with the neceUary Colls and Charges of obtalniog fuch Order,

to be paid uUt uf the tncerall and DiriJenus of the faid Govenmeut or ParliamenUry Securities purchafed ai-d

to be purchafed as afurvfaid, in the fame manner as the ExpeiKYs of buUJiag tbe faid OlEces aud RepoCturies

are hereby direded to be paid.

XXV. And br it furtlier cnaArd, That out of the Interell and DividenJi of the faid CovcrniDcnt or Par*

liainentary Securiiies piircliafrd and to be pnrcliafe-d as afarefaid, the 1-lxpences incurred in procaring and
pining this Act, and the Coils, Charges and Expences uf all Proceedings had or to be had iu confc<iiience

tiiereuf, ihall be paid by the Govenior and Company i f the Bonk of E/^htiil, by viitue uf an Older or Ordera

of the Higti Coutl of Cha.iccry to be nisde (or that Purpofe.

XXVI. And be it ftirthercOBiflcd, That the Snrplus IflUTvIl and annual Produce which (hall arife from the
Money plneed out on ScLuriiies purfuant tu the faid Ad pa(Il-d in the Thirty lecond Year of His prefent

Majelly’t Reign, and purfitant to the feicrat Avts ot Parlumont therein and hereiabefore mentioned or referred

to, at.d to b< plaerd out purfuant to tliis Ad, and which Kccuiilies are directed to be carried to the Accumit
of Monies placed out for Uir BeoLiit and better Security of the Suitors of the High Court of Cbanccrr. and
Ifo llte laterek which lhall lie produced from tbe Securities ptirchafe-d and to be purchafed ivith fuch Surplus

Interril beyimd what fftaJI be fuScieot to aufwerthe Purpofes of the (aid Ads and iIk feveral ,>thtr Acts hcr.-ui*

before mriiiiuned, and the Purpofes of this Ad, (hall frrtm time to time be j^aetd out an Government o' Par*

iituici.tary Sccuriliei, and (ball bu placed to the Credit of tlie (aid Account raifed in purfuaoce of the faid .Atl

of the Thirty fecund Year of the Reign of His prefent l|L^lly, and intituled, jieeounJ ef Scuruat parfbajij

vih Surplut Inurtjl anjimg /rom ^rsuriVin earr'ud to un,aucoual of Mania ptaetJ outfor ibt Besfft and Liter

Se.'uriij tf thr Sahtri of tit High Cenrf of Cbanctr^, uJ wtiich Fund (hall be applied to anfwer tbe Dcmanila
uf the (shI Suitor* of .the feid Court of Chancery, in cafe it (hall at aoy time be neceUary to call in any uf the

Money of tlie faid Suiton which hath been or may be jilaccd out on Securities.

XXVII. And be it farther enacted. That it (lull lawful to and for the Lord High Chancellor of Great

Britan, or Lcrd Keeper or Liirth Cummiflioncra for die CuAody of the Great Seal of Great Britain fur the

lime being, bv any Older or Orders of the faid Court df Ciiancery, to change tbe Security or Securities or any
Part uf the Securities purchafed or to be purchafed purfuaut to the fevcral AAs of Parliament herciubcfuie

mentioned or referred tu, or pTn-fuai'l to this Att.
XXVin. Provided always, and be it further eiiaAed and declared, That for and ootwitbilanding any of tbe

Provilions conrsiued hi this Ait, if at any time here^ter the Whole or any Part of the Money placed out pur*
lunnt to tlie laid feveral .\Cts of Parliament or any qf them, or to be plnceil out in purfuauce of this Ail, (hall

be wanted to anfwer any of the Demands of tbti Suitors of the Hi^i Court of Cnancerr, then, and in fuch
Cafe-, the laid Court may and (hall dire& tbe Whole or any Part of fuch Money to be called in, and the Se-
curities ID which the faine and tbe Surplus lutvrdl ml Dividend* licrcinbvfuce mentioned (hall be placed to be
Ibid Slid dujwfed of, in <mkr that the ouilors of tlie feid Court may at all times be paid their tefpcAive Demands
out uf the Cnmmon and General Cafh belongiug to fuch Suitors.

XXIX. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That uethmg in this Ail conuined (hall prejudice,

dday, h'nder or prevect tny Reforra or AboLuou of all or any of the OlILcc* hercia mcuiiooed, by any Perfon
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or P^rfons hiving Authority to irronn or iholtih the fimer ami that in cafe the fame or any of them Oull at any
tioK hcrcafur be abolilhed for which any Salaries or Salary is or arc hereby provided, or for which any
Aparttr.entt are hereby provided, fach Salary (hall ceafe and be no longer payable, and the Apartments or OlEccs
fo provided /Iiall be bcrrafter u(^ in fuch manner andforfuuh Purpofes as the Lord High Chancellor of Crtat

Bni.Hn, Lord Keeper or I^mls CommilEouen foe the Cuflody of the Great Seal of Gnat Britain, fluU dire£l

or appoint.

XXX. And be it further eiiafled. That this Aft (hall be deemed and taken to be a Publick. Ad, and lhall PublirVAd.
he judicially taken Notice of as fuch by all Judge*, JuiUces and others, without being fpcciaUy pleaded.

An AA to alter, amend and enlarge the Power* of an AA pafTed in the Thirty ninth Year of Hi* prefcttl sgC.a.e.xavl
^faJelly, for better fupplving tbe Town and Port of Livtr^aol with Water, from certain Springs in the

TownOiip of Bootle, in tfic County Palatine of Lantafier. [91b June 1810.3

Cap. clan.

An AA for amending an AA of the Twenty fccood Year of Ills late Msjefty. King Clarltt the Second, fo jaCw.s.r.ic.pr.
far as the fame relates to tlie River Brandon, otiierwire the l.rffir Ouse, from the White Hoa/t near Br.tndon '

FftTj to 'JhetforJ io the Counties of Norfolk and SaJoU, and for improving the Navigation of tbe faid River,

{[9th JuH* 1810. J
^Formtr Tolti refealtd, and neu) Toth granltd-'\

Cap. cUvii,

An AA for altering and eidarging the Powers of fevera] Acts of His prefcni Majefty, for the Improvement of
the Town of Greenock, and the Harbours thereof ; for regulating the Police ; aud for other Porpurt.-s men*
lloned in the Paid AAs. [9th Jnnt iSio.]

Cap. cixviiL

Au AA for altering and araendiog an AA made in the Forty third Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign for

improviitg the Port of the Towu of Seviliam^en. [9th June iSio.J

([Wees' Ratte.l

Cap. claix.

An AA to amend an AA, made in the Tenth Year of His prefent h^cfly, fur paving, repairing, clcanSng,

lighting anti sratching the Streets and other puUick Paflagesiu tbe Town of Semhampton.

fjlh June 1810.3

Cop. clsx.

An Act for paving and otlierwife improving certain StrccU, and utlser publick Paflagts and Places, wliich s'v

nr fhall be made upon a certain Piece of Ground belonging to I'Lomae Harrfjn Lfi^uite, Ctuace in lltc Paiidi

of Saint Pancrai, in the County of JiTuldlrfex. I^h June 1 810.3

Cap. clxai.

An AA for aukiog and maintaining a Turnpike Road frtnit Jtjhfr.-i to or near to Button, in the County uf

Derbt (fll [jth |8i".3

\^Double Tt^t on Swidap.']

Cap. elsaii.

An AA for cmtfinmng and carrying into EffeA an Agreetuent cnlered i«o on Behalf of Ale^wuLr Duke <iJ

Gordon, and by &\z Alinonder Penro/e Camming Gordon liarunet, deevafed; and fur einbling Sir WiOitim

Gordon CvjRw/Rj> Gordon Baronet, and Charl-e Lrairex Csnewin; E^nc, and their tvfpeCbvc Hein, to

make Exchanges of certain Paru of tbeir rcfptrAive Entailed Llbtes, uuder tlie Auchunty and by the

DifrAions of the Court of SeiEon in SreiLnJ. (q.P.) I9tb ,/unr 1810.]

Cap. cIxxiiL

An AA for exchanging Parts of the Fee Simple Ellace* of tlie Mol Koble Charlet Duke of Ntr/olk, in the

C'luntiea of Sorrcf, Saffex and JHuldlftx, for Part* of iii» Settled Edates ia the County uf •JVf t and for

eliag fcveial MelTuages and l*andi, other Parts of tbe laid Duke’s Settled Elate* in nie faid Coumles of
Tori, Si^ex mid Middle/at, and in the County of Noitngbiim, in trull to foil ( and for laying out Uic

Monies in the Purebafe of mora convenient Elates, (g. P.) Jane 1810.3

clxxiv.

Aa AA for making and mtintatning a Tnrspike Road from CtreaetOrr in (lie County of Clexceflir to IVuatten

B^fett in tlie County of Wikt, and a Branch of Road from the Matmrjbiiry and Ciratefitr Turnpike Road
near CruJoufU Church to communicate with the Turapike Road koding from CrioUade to Mala^ixey at or

near /finely Common. (4) t9tli ./unr 1810.3

K k a
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«Dcbriti}f certsiti Lantu iQ the County of CaminJ^e, and tor inwlting the aurplu* Money In the li'urcbale

cf other Efiate*, to be fettled to the tubfiiling Ufta of the Will and Codicils of the laid ffemyLytll. (q.P-1

^‘ch Jaae iBlO.j

Cap. dxxvi.

An Adi fur empowering the Dean and Chapter of Ciinttrlmry, and their LelTcea, £tlmuiid IVLlte, John White

and William Parier Tem;, to (;raiit builduig and repairing Lrafes of Landsand Builduiga at Sauth Lamieth,

in the County of Surrey ;
purfuanc to au Agreement entered into for thofe Ptirpofet. (q. P.l

[9111 June 1810.^

Cap. clxxvii.

An AA for enahling Jane Player Widutr, and others, to grant Leafes of certain ERates at or near RyJe >11

the IJle 0/ Wight, in the County of Soalbampten, derifed by the W'iil of the late William Plaja- Eiipiin;,

purfuant to an Agrccnieuc cntcn.-d into for that Purpofe, and alfo to grant Building Leafes of other Parts

of the fame Ettate*. (q. P.) [9th June iSto.J

Cap. clxxviii.

An A& fordifeharginff the ERate of (Itirgi FretUriek Siralim Efquire, iu the Parifh of Oreat TVw, in the

County of Qrfera, (rom certain Tniib tlicreof, and for fubRituling another ERate in tlie fame County in

lieu thereof, (q. P.) ^9th June i8lO.]

Cap. clxxix.

An AS for vcRlng fcvertl Fee Farm ItenU or Aunoal Sums, devifed by the Will of Rtiert Seatl Efqnirej

dverafed. in Truuees, upon TruR to be fold ; and fur laying out the Ihirchafe Monies, under the DircSioii

of the High Court of Chancery, in the Purthafe of other ERaies, to be fettled to the former Ufes. (q. P.)

[gtb Jane 1810.J

Cap. clxxx.

An AS for vcRing certain ERatet io the Counties of StaffjrJ, Sal^, Cbefier nnd Baelingham, late of the

Reverend Ricbartl Lnw//, J.itty his Wife, and Ellen Byrd, SpinRer, in TruRiee, upon truR to fell the

fame { and to lay out the Money ariRng from the Sole thereof m the Purchafe of other ERau-s. (q. P.)

Reverend Richard Ltmtt, Luty his Wife, and Ellen Byrd, Spinikr, in TruRiee, upon truR to fell the

fame { and to lay out the Money ariRng from the Sole thereof m the Purchafe of other ERau-s. (q. P.)

[[9th June 1810.J
Cap. cixsxi.

An AS for eSeSuaiing a Partition of certain fettled ERatet of David Ro& Efquire, dcceafed, Ctiute io

the County of Dawn iu Ireland, aud iu tlie City of Bath in England, (q. P.) C9th June iSlO.]

Cap. clxxxii.

An AS for effeSuating a Parthian dircSed by the Court of Cliaacery of certain ERates Rtuate hi the

County of Mannsaatb, devifed by the Wills of Jabn Blewitt Efquire, and Fntncet Fetlipface, deceafed.

(q. P.) tStO.]

Cap. clxxxiiL

An AS fur eScSing an Exchange between the TruRees of Henry Smith Efquire, deceafed, and Henry Waad-
gatt Efqoire, of ERates in the County of Kent. (q. P.) £9tb June 1816.J

Cap. clxxxiv.

Aiv AS for iiicloGng Lands in the Townlhipa of Great Loagfione, Little Langfiant and WardJow, in the

County of (q. P.) £9th A>n/ tSiQ.J

Allotment and Compenratioa for Tithes, its, 13.

Cap. clxxxv.

An .-\S fur inclofing Lauds in the Poriihes of Wringlea, Yatton and Kean, in the County of Samer/ei. (q. P.)

[91b Jane iSlO.^
Cap. clxxxvi.

An AS for iodbfing Lands in the Manor of Catrtiiuan I/iaed, in the County of Alentgamery. (q. P.)

[9th Jsnr iSio.^
* Allotment and Compeufkiion for Tithes. § j6,

. Cap. clxxxvil.

16G.-1. F. s;. An AS for mnre effcSually cIcanGng, lighting and uatching the Borough and Tovru of Wa^mauli and Mel-
, t» S><i>Fi<ur eomhe Regh in the County of Darjet. and remoring lucroaclunents and Anneyancea therein ; for licenfing

IWi>4 Ror, uu1 geg regulariiig Chairmen and other Perfons plying for Hite } for efbbliihing Markets ; nnd f<rr giring fur*

Powers to the Quay Maftcr of the Hwhour of the faid Town. C*5th Jane 1810.^
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Cap. clxxxviii.

An AA to continue for Two Yearn an Aft nsflVd in the Forty eiglitU Year of Hi* prefent pre- i- e- el>fi.

vrnttnr the Right'of PrefenUtion to the Rectory and Parifh of Simonburn, in the County nl .Ver//iumbfr.

land, mm lapfing, for b limited Time. [ 1 51b Junt 1 8>o.J

Cap. cluxix.

An Aft to amend and enlarge the Powers of an Ad palTcd in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majelly, C. a. t. «J.

for aOelluig the Proprietors of l.ands in tiic County of Ro/i, toward* the Expence of making and fitpport-

ing certain Roads and Bridge* thciein, and of an Aft polled in the Foity fev'iith Year of His pnfent 47 C. ».SrlT. i.

Majelly, for regulating and converting the Statute Labour in the Counties of aud L'rtmar/y, and Part r. xiIL

of the County of Mn'm, locally fituated in the County of Ro/i. C*ith June iSiO.J

Cep. cxc.

An Aft to alter, amend and enlarre Uie Powen of fo much of an Aft, palTcd Ln the Fourth Year of His * f**®- *-

prefent Majelly, a* rclairt to tiic maiatainiog, regulating and employing the Poor within the Parifh of
Sate/ Join at 'Haeiaey, In the County of MidtUffex. Amr iSlo.J

Cap. exci.

An Aft forcxlinguilhing all Right of Common in, over and upon certain Parcels of Land in $ainl C-arxJr f;-*’ f; 1
”**

Fields, in the County of Surrey ; and for repealiog lo much of Two Aft* paded in the Twenty fixth and * '*

Forty fevenih Years of His prefent Majelly, as prevents the erefting Buildings on certain Parts of the &id

Parcels of Land, within a limiU'd Diilaiice from the Sides of fuch of the Roads therein mentioned as

abut thereon ; and for improving Saint Gnrge’s Fields aforefaid. Qldtb June idio.^

Cap. cxcii.

An Aft for the belter Management of the Foundling Hofpital in Dublin, and for amending and furtlicr con- 4oG,o.(I,>.aa.

tinuing nn Aft paffed in the Parliament of Jreland, in the Fortieth Year of Hi* prefent Majrfiy, for the
better Management, Support and Maintenance of the Foundling Hofpital in Dublin i and for amending
and further continuing an Aft, palled in the Thirty eighth Year of His Majelly, for the better Mnngge- ssG.o (l.)e.a*.

t&eot of the Workboufe and Foundling Hofpital in Dublin. C* Arne 1810.J

« +10.3. (U,K-)e.5o. fcpealed. [Till >a. i8u.]

Cap. cxciii.

An Aft to incorporate and regulate an TnAitulion, to be called “ Tie Beljis^ jfeaJemUul Ju/Htulion," foraf-

fording to Youth a ClalBcarand Mercantile Education. iSio.j

Cap. cvciT.

An Aft to alter, amend and tinder more cflcftual Two Afls of the Twenty ninth Year of Hit late Majcfly, so fi-s- r. aa-

and the Fortieth Year of His prefent Majcfly, for draining and preferring certain Fen Lands, in the jjle

ef Ely, and County of Norjali, lying between the Hundred Fact River and the Oufi, and bounded On
****‘‘‘

the South by the Hard Lands of Mepall, lyicbam, H'eni’jjorib, IRiet/erd, Ely, Dcnvnbam and l.iuletart

;

and for empowering the Governor, Bailiffs and Commonalty of the Company of Conferracort of the Great
Level of the Fens, commonly called Bedford Ltnsrl, to fell certain Lands lying within the Limits nforefaid,

called Invcllctl Lands. Jt*"' iSio-l

Cap. cxcv.

An Aft for veiling a certain Plot of Land on IFandoa otherwife Wawndon Heath In the County of Baelta^-

Isam, in tile Mod Noble John Duke of Bedford in Fee Simple, and for charging the fame and crnain
Eftatei of the faid Duke with a perpetual Annual Rent CliBrge,' to be payable to the Churchwardens
and Ovcrfecrs of die Poor of the Parifli of If'andofi otherwife Ib'avendoa in the faid County, in Manner
aud upoD the Trufls therein mentioned, (q. P.) £<5^h Jane 18 to.]

Cap. cxcvL

An Aft for veiling the iettled Eflates at Ellbam, in the County of Kent, of the Right Honourable Geer^e

jdugaflai Henry yfnnr Lurd RantUff:, in Truflees upon Trull, to fell the fame, or to make Grand in

Fee, or Lcafes of the fame, for the Piirpofe of biillJitig j and to lay out the Monies ariCiig hy fuch Sales

in the Purcliafe of other Eilatcs to be Icttled to the fame Ufes. (q. P.) June 1810.]

C<Tp. cxcvii.

Aft Aft for exchanging tl>e entailed Eflatc of the Right Honourable simaiell Baronrhi l.uear, in the Connty
of IVi/ts, for other Eflatei of the faid Bsroitcft T.ueai, the Right Honourable Mary Jemiina Dowager
Lady Granilam, and the Right Honourable Thomm Vhitip Lord Grantham, in the Counties of EJe* and
SufM, and for varying il.c Powers of Lealing in the Settlement of the faid Eilatcs in the Counties of
Kj,s and Si^eli. (q P

j £•5*1'

Cap
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Cafx cxcviir.

Ad Ad for vcftiiig the Lcafe of the GoTtniors of Btthlem Utffiial in iltc Scitc of the Hofpital. in the

Mayor and Conimunalty and Cidxena of the City of Ixandon by tvlinm it uaa granted ; and for auihon'sbg
the faid Mayor and Commonalty and Citirena to grant certain I^anda in hiint Gtergt’i fuldty in lieu

thereof, to Trufteea for the Corernofa of the faid Hnfpital for Uie Lke Term, for tlie Piirpnfe of rrefUag
B new Hofpiul tiiercon oa an enlarged Scale, fq. P.) C'J^h Juki iSio.j

Cap. cEcix.

An Aft for empowering the forviaing Tmftce* under the Will of Rairrt Aufien EfqoiiVi deccafed, to cut

down certain Timber Trees on the devifnl Eilaies in the County of Surrn, and Fur applying the Monies
iheitce arifing in the Purchafe of Ellates, to be firtiled to the fubCIling Uln of the fame VVtU. Iq. P, ) ,

[ijth Jane i8 lo.^

Cap. cc,

An Aft for enabling Cforgt Byag F.fquire, and otherfi to mot Building Lcafei of ccrtaiii Lands and Pre*

mifci, Gtuaw in the Ijtt ef l)egj, in the County of MldiJlfftx. (q. P.) L*J‘b Jum j8ia.]

Crt^. cct.

An Aft for bclofmg Lands wiihio the Parilh of Slapioii, in the County of Bucllagham, and within the
Hamlrt of Horlmit lying in the fame Parifh, and to the feveral ParilVe of Iviagbot, EdiHe/Jnn^gb and

BightUfiharat, in tie fame County, (q. P.) i8to.j

*< AUotmeou and Compcnfalion for Tithes. § 27—32.

Cap. ccii.

An Aft for inelofing Wbiuharth Cmmon, and other Wafte Lands in the PariHt of H'biuhureb, in the County
afOxfarJ. (q. P.) [lyth idio.}

" AUotmrat and CompenraHen for Tithes Modus, &c. § tB~20.

Cap. edii.

An Aft to continue until the Twenty iiEth Day of March One thonfand eight hnndred and thirteen, the
Powers of the CommiflioDers appointed in purfnance of an Aft of the Forty fixth Yeai of Plii profent'

Majeilr, for enabling the CommiGbnera afting in piirfuance of an Agreement between the Ea/i ladi.t Com-
pany and the prime Creditors of the Nabobs of the Carnatic, the Ktter to carry the fanic into Effcft.

Qljth June 1810.3

Cap. cciv.

An Aft for amending, altering and enlarging the Powers of Two Afts, paiTed in the Fourteenth and Seven-

teenth Years of His preient Majclly, in relation to the Navigation of the River Thamtc Weftwanl of
Laathn Bridge, within the Liberties of the City of Laaden ; and for tlie further ImprereinRit of ibu faid

Navigation. [xoth /aoe i 8 io«3
fTett of 17 G 3. c. l8. reptalrd, and nrai Talh gnaUid^

Cap. ccv.

An Aft to explain an Aft of the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majefty, for th* more e&eftual Iinetsvc-

ment of the City of Dublin and the Environs thereof, fo far as relates to the lighting of Builitnd Sjaart

in the faid City. [20th June i8io.}

Cap. cevi.

An Aft for eftablilhing a Cattle Market within the Town of Wijbeth, in the IJlr of Ely ;
for taking down

and removing the Shambles therein ; for paving, cleanfing, lighting and watchmg tlm faid Town, and
removing Nuifaners therein

; for preTcrTing and improving the Port and Harhoor of fyificrb

;

and for

regulating tlie Pilots belonging thereto. [20th ymtr 1810.}

Cap. ccvii.

An Aft for maintming and improving the Docks and Warehoufes, called the Commercial Docit, and for
making and maintaining other Docks and ^Varekoufes to communicate tlrerevvitb, all b Parilh of
Saint Mary, Ratterhithe, m the County of Surrey. [aoih Jnae 1810.]

‘ \X 7 HERE.AS, for the ftdl grieatcr Accommodauon and Security of Shipping, Commerce and Revenue,
‘ y V writhiu the Port of J.oridm, it is expedbot that other good and fiilmienc Wet Docks and Bofous.
* with TimW Ponds, proper Cuts, Sluices and Outlets, (hould be made and ellablilhed within the Port of
‘ London, vrilh Quays and Wharfs attached thereto, for the Reception and Difeharge of Ships hdcti with
‘ Timber, Wo^, and other Merchandise, as hereinafter mentioned : And whereas the feveral Perfoiis herein-
‘ after named, have fubferibed a certaiu Sura as a Jnnt Stock or Fnnd, and hate pnrehaTed and hnproved
‘ a Wet Dock, long known as Grcrnlaad Deck, and other Docks and Premifes adjoinbg, for the Porpnfes
* aforefaid j and for carrying ioto Execution and completiug the feveral Works, Improvements, Alterations

* and
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* BDil AJdilioni lirivinifuT oientionrd Msf it thcrefare plcafc Ymir Majcfty lliat it msv be enad«d; and be

it enaitcc by ilie King't Mull Exceilest Mujefty, by and a itb the Advice and Courenc of tlie Lord* bpiriiual

and Tnnpiws!, and Commons i" ^bi* prefein Parfianwnt alTetnhted, and by the Autiioriiy of the fame, That Ji'int Pineli

J‘ bn dtttrMU Jeha /hurfvU Uic Youtii>i.*t, Jofebb Auerhli, ll'i/liam Aihim, H'iHiam UrDvm'mg, Damtl BriHl, •

Jbha $/• /itirlr, Daniel Bill, Jehu BbuucU, Drnii Je Btrdt, Jnfrf'b Crtn Bfutcoll, £li‘.eb<tli BItttleatagtn,
'^«k*

Ji,Ln hnlKtoa, KiJurt Bnrelan, Anna liFOiTu, I’eUr Barhru, T%'nn»t freoh, Ann Barium, J-tmtj Beloncli,

/uitr Biriell, IVilliau Ctii, Jt^illiam CirdrU, Bifiard Carriagioti, Join Cricietl, Qmniia Diei, John Dearman,

JiAfh Day, John E\aiu, John Byiin, Pirrolt Fntton, iVUliara t'nme, Robert ForJIor, Pbitip Ibbetitm Fenton,

Jukn (J'lihai, Mary Greta, George Croet, Jojeph Grate, Alrsaadir (ileneie, Samuel Gurney, Joon Gurney,

Rob-.n Gaihtr.-nle, John Gre-nh^, Jamtt Glennie, lyUI'am (iravt, Rtehard Harford, John Harford, Mary
Harford, CLarlri Riebard Harford, Duniaa Hunter, Henry Harford, Ermabeth tiarfonl, Thotnai HorncalUe,

John Henty lltfbtr, liieharJ Ilarrit, EJm arj Harman, Efteabetb Hav/liat, Jamet Egbert Hoclbeam, if'illuan

Johnfon, George Irxi'in, Tbtmiii Adolpbai Knob/aeb, Henry Loach, John Lyon, Lroait Lloyd, Jacob Abraltun

Levy, Ri tard l.l,yd, IFdlnm ilToir, Janet MueienaJe, Jamet Maude, Ehenentr May, Robert Humphrey
Marten, Jlaniti fli'ldreil, Jofepb Moore, Thomat Oem, G/»rj;e Pindar, Jamet Patlfon, IFiU'mm Prefeett, Sir

Charlei Price, Jehn Prince, George Ritchie, jeha Baker Richards, Thomat RUtbie, fFilliam Ritchie, Hiiliatn

Tooie Robinfen, Ckriflopher Riehardfon, Samuel •'•hjrpe, Btnjamrn Sham, John Semtrfet Smith, ^iiriain Smith,

Philip hpi'uU, J. Steven/m, George Todd, Jamet 'I'kunpfoei, EHxahitb Tbemat, CbrijlopoeT lyahham, John Wood’
eo:i auU John IVoodmnrJ, togrtiier wnU all and cveiy other Pcrfoii or Perfun>, liody or Bodic* Pulitick,

Corporate or Ciillrgiatr, Corporations Aggregate or dole, who now it or are, or (hall at any time hervaftcr,

according to the Cuiidiiiont and Hcftridtkms Uneinaft«r fet forth, be or become a Proprietor or Proprietors of

any Share or Shares in the faid I>ock*, Bifuiis or Ponds already made or hereby authorized to be made,
(hall he, aud arv lieruby united into a Company for maintaining and imprOTiug the (aid Docks and Works
altucdy mule, and making, ciimpletiog and maintaining otUtT Ducks and Timber Poads, Sluices, Outlets ‘>‘1

other Works necrlTiry for the A.ccommudation of Vetfels Uden tvith Timber, and other Articles hca-inafier

mciuLancJ, and (hall titai Pnrpoie he a juint Stock Company, by the Kame aud Stile of The CotamereiA

Docl Company.
II. Aud be it further enadltd, That for the Improvomeiil and locreafe of Accommodation of the Port of Coaiftnj im*

London, aud facilitating tlie DifeUaigc »f Ships and VcfiHt laden with Timber, Wood, aed other Merclum* iw'semlu o>aS>

disc hcRtiiufter (ueiUiuned, and fccuiing fuch Cargoes of Tiuiher and Wood fmm Dofs and Pillage, and reiuh, Uaioiu,

ivmuv-iiig the Interruption occafiuucd to the Navigation of tile River Thamet, and the Port of Lmtaon, by
rcaliiu oT lilt want of fuffieicol Aecomniudation for Timber, out of tlie laid River, it (boll be lawful for the

/aid Cumpauy of Pioprictors, and they are hereby authorized to catvnd and inpruve their prefent Docks and
AVurkt, aud make fuch other Bafons, l)»cks, Pouds and EntnuKts, and Quays and Wharfs adjoining tliereto,

as may be neevtfary aud couveuieni for the receiving and difchargiiig nud lading of fuch Ships and Vedcls.

III. .Aod be it further enaded, Tbrt it (hall ana mar be lawful for all Ships niid Vi-(TeU laden or to tie VeneltliJm

hJea wiili Timber or Wood only, or whii Timber or Wood being tlie principal Part of the Cargo, although "T''’

the Remainder of fuch Cargo (huuld coobll of Ptemp, Fhis, Pitch, Tar, Taltnw or Pilb, or IshiM l^en with

I'lfb Od, Blubber aud Whule I-'ins, or any ether Guods, Wares and Merchandizes, ufually ddivered adnat

by River Sufi'erauce, to enier into ell and every the laid Docks and Oafuns, and there to difehorge or
hiod the Whuh- ur Part ouly tif any f-ich Ct^ors, and alfo for any Ships or Vcffels fo having dircharge<! in

the Caid Ducks, or any of them, to load the Whule or Part only, of the Cargoes of any fucb SEipr or Vc(Teli,

uit any Outward Voyage j any thing i-oiitai rd in any Ad or Ads of Pnrliament, ur any Law or Laws, or
Cuftum, tu the coainiry Bulwithilandinf : Pruvided always, that mithing in this Ait contained (hall extend PrMifa.

or be cordlruL'd to extend to make any of the fnid Docks or WhaKs under this Ac t legal Quays, or to cm.
power the iiud Company to land or load any fuch Goods without the Sufferance of the Cummiflioiiert of
Colloms granied for that Purpofc i provided aJfu, that uothiiig in this Ad contained Oiall extend or be
cuuJtrucdio extend to compel any Ships or Veffels to enter into the faid Docks or Ponds, or any of tltem.

IV. AuU be it further euaded, That it (ball and tnay be lawful to anil for the faid Company to raife and Ciunian; ny
contribiiie amongi tiiemfelvei, in additino to the Shaa-s already cretied, or Sums alrvady fubferibed, and
m»w heiongiug to tlie Proprieiora of the &id Docks and Premifee, a competent Sum of Money far the pio-

^1^.,"m
viding and maiutaiuing the Ducks and Works already made

|
and for making aad nuiniaining the Dodtr, rwok’wt

Feeders, Aqu-'duds, Ways, Roads, Bridges, Offices, Sluk-es, Wharfs, Wareboufes, and all otW Works in> iju,uuul<

teuJed to. be mode, not eiceedrog in tlie whule, in addition to the Sums already fubferibed for, the Sum of

One hundred and tbiily lhou(aod Punnds, except as lieroinafter excepted 1 and* the fame (ball be divided mtn
(>Ui2 thouftiid throe hiuidred Slutres, of One hundred PouruU each, and the (aid One thouCsnd three hnmired
Shares (hall be, and are IiercbT veiled in the fsveral Perluiis who litve fubferibed, or who (boll fubferibe for

the (kme,3ud their A*veral aud refpe^tive Kxecutoia, Admioifirators, SuccelTors and Aifigns, to their and every

u( their moper Ufe aud Benetit, pmpnrtiouably to the Sums they (hall fevcrally laifr and contribute ; and ait

Bodies Politick, Cvrpontte and CoUegiate, and rdl Petfons and their iievertl and refpcArTe SnccelTursi Execu-
tors, Admiuidraiois and Affimis, who are already pulTciTird of, or who (hail feTcralty fuhfcnbe for One or
more Share or Sham, or fiten Sum or Sums aa (ball be demanded in lieu thereof, lhall be entitled to and
tcciivc the in.tire and net Di(ltil>ution oi an equal proportionable Part, according to the Number of Shares
already polTvIfcd, or to be polIt-ICrd by him or them, or the Money fo by them rcfpcftivcly paid, of all the
Profits aud Advantages wHicli Iball or may arife and accrue to tlie faid Company, by leafbn of any Sums of
Money to be received by the (md Company, by the Authority of this AS, or otlierwife, in rtfpeft of or for

the Ufe of Docks, I’oqds, Quays, Wlarfs, or other Pranifes bcloogiiig to the bid Company,
V. Pronded
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M n.< ! i.p V. Provided alwarii and l»e it further ena^^ed, That the fsid Sum of On« luindir! and thirt}- th'irfvj
«>i(f I •ii-l «•- Pciutidi all-iwcd JO he raifeU under this Aft, upon One thnufanil three Imndie.i Shares, and the Shar,.** already

f'oViejVid ert^jed beiii/v One thonfand Ilia'S hundred, at One Iiundred P.nmd« each, and making; in the whole Two
L^giia"^-L tboofand fix hiindreJ Sfiarea, at One hundred Poundi eaclt, IhflU mala* one Joint Capital Stock of the fiid

Comitatiy,

S»b- V I. Provided alirae*, nevcrllielefs, That all or any Perfon nr Porfon*, Il'ilie* Politick or Cwporatt*, whi,
iiiriird at the time of the crentin^ or making the One thoufaud thr'c liNiidted Sharx-i hrrehy Bitthnri/ed to !«• fiih-

T .
fiiicf<f,iv i.ir ferihed for, IhxJ be noneffed of any of the Shares tirrade fiiSfotihcd for, (hall he entiilrd, if they fo pleafc,

"i?*' niM' 1

fubfenhe for aiijr Ntimher of the fiid One thonfand three hundred netv Sharer, not exceeding the Numberm . Mfii.
which lie or ihtj lhalt then be poiTrlTed.

J.WimSi" tni« VII. And be it further rna6ed. That all and ever)- the Shares and Proportions of all Podies Politick,

t'«.fci*liUU!c. Corporate and Collegiate, and of all Other Perfons of and in the faiil P-ii-k or l>ock«, nr the Joint Stock or

Fund of the faid Company, lhall be and be deemed to be Perfonal Edace, and trxnfmillible as fueh, and dif>

Irihntable as fiich, and not in any refped of the Nature of Real PropcHy.
rmprirtan tmt V III. Provided alivays. That no Perfon or Petfoiis, Bodies Potitiek or Corporate, who is, are, or fhall

I'.*" l•»llwr^ be Proprii*tor or Propri«ors of any Share or Shares in llie Stock of the fnid Company, or Cmitribiitors
o.<a SWe,. thereto, or his, her or their Real or Perfiina] Eilate, ihall b? charged with, or liable to any Debt or Demand

whatfoLver, due or to become due from the faid Company, beyond the Extent of lii», her or their Capita!

Stock, or Share or Shares in the Slock of the faid Company ; any Law, Cuflom or Ufage, to the coiitrar)-

thereof in any wife notwithilimding.

I 'Wfliir, fo IX. And be it further enafted, That the Direftor* elciled or to be elrfted. for managing the Concerns of

the faid Company, or any Tlve or more of tlicm, ihall hare Power from time to time tu call for, audit

and fettle, wiinon’t Prejudice however to fuch final or Furtln-c Audit as tl» Pi-oprietor* of the faid Cuimian-
may direft or aiithnrixe to b? made, all Acconuis of Money laid out and dilhurfed fur the Purpofe of this

Aa, or the faid Docks and Premifes and to make fitch Call or Calls of Money fiom the prefent or any

future Proprietors or Subferibers, their Executors, Adminiilratora and Afllgns, according to the Amount of
• their refpci.tive Inicreils, Shares ami Siibfcripliont already Itelonging to or fubferibed for by, or hereafter to

brUmg to or be fubfcrilied for by him or them for the Purpofes of inis Aft, or of the faid Docks and Works
already made, or hereafter to be made, as by them the faid Direftors, or any Five or more of them, fhall from
time to time be deemed necrlfary fur thofe Purpofes, fo lliat nn Call fhall exceed the Sura of Tea Pounds for

every Hundred Pounds on the Snra ur Some fo fiihfcribcd, and fo as do Call to that Amount be made but at

the Interval of Two Calendar Months at the lead from the preceding Call, which Money fo called for (hall

be paid to fuch Perfon or Perfons, and in fuch manner as the faid Direftors (hill from time to time appoint or
direft, for the Ufe uf the faid Docks and Premifes, and the Owner or Owners of the Juint Stock therraf

(hall jiay his, her or tlieir Proportions of the Monies called for as afnteUd, at fuch Time and Place, and in

Inch manner os iholl be appointed for that Pitrpofe as aforefaid j and if any Perfon or Perfoni, Body or Bodies
Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporations .Aegregatc or Sole, (hall ncglol or refufe to pay his, her or

thrir rateable or proportionable Part or Share, or Parts or Shares of the faid Monies to be called for as afore-

iaid, at the Time and Place to be appointed by the faid Direftors, then the Perfon or Perfons, Body or

Bodies Politick, Co^urste or Collegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, fo neglefting or rcfufing to pay
the fame, (hall forfeic the Sum of Five Pounds for every Sliarc of his, her or their refpeftive SuMciiption

or Stuck, or Part and Inierril therein ; and in every fuch Cafe the faid Dock Company are hereby empowered
to fuc for and recover, in any Court or Courts of Law or Equity (as the cafe may require), every or any
fuch Part or Shire, or any ran thereof, fo neglefted or refa(M to m paid, as alfo the (aid Penalty of Five

Pound:, } aud in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, Corporatiuos

Aggr^ate or Sole, (hall ncgleft or refule to pay his, her or their rateable or pmponionable Part or Sliare or

i’arta or Sitam of the faid Money to be called tor as ufutrihiil, for the Space of Two Calendar Months after

the time, or any of the refpeftive times appointed for Payment thereof as afurefaid, then, and in every fuch

Cafe, the fame may be fuea for and recovered by the faid l)ock Company as tall hereinbefore is nwi:tioncd,

or iitliertrire at tite Option of the faid Direftors, or of any Five or more of them ; the Perfon or IVrfont,

Body or Bodies Puliiiek, Corporate or CoUeciate, Corponttoni Aggregate or Sole, fb neglefting to pay

F vleiian. the fame, (hall forfeit afi liis, her or tiieir refitrftive Stock or Parts and In'tercfb in the faid ,lomt Stock and
Premifea, alj which Forfeitures fhall go to and be for the Benetit of tlte Reft of the Proprietors, their Suc-
celTors, Executors, Admiiiiftrators and Aflignt (holding fur the Time Sliarcs of the faid Stock), in proper-

ttoD to thrir refpeftive Interefts.

No ref-itiir, X. Provided alwart, and be it further rnafted. That no Advantage (hnti be taken of any Forfritore of any
o.cl, -j, Soike. fucii Stock, or any Pait thi-ieof, until Notice of fiicb Forfeiture in Writing fhall have been prcvioufly given

or left by Come Officer of the faid Company, to or with the Owner or Owners of fuch Stock, or left at Ins,

her or their nfual or lift known Place of Abiale, nor unlefs the fame (lull be declared to be forfeited at fume
Oeneral Mcetiirg of the faid Company, to be held within Six Calendar Months next after fneh Forfeiture

(hall happen to be mitde v and in cafe of fuch Forfeiture the fame (hall be an Tndemiiificatian to and for

every Proprietor fo forfeiting all his or her Stock, Part and Inrereft ai aforefaid, againfl all and every Aftim
or Aftiooi, Suits or Proiecuitons whatfocrer, to be commenced or profecuted fur any Breach of Contraft,
or other Agreement, betwixt fuch Proprietor or Proprietors fo forfeiting, and the Reft of the Proprirtora in
refneft of all Matters and Things to which he or they were or was liable as Proprietor or Proprietor?.

Iniifti.i T'«'h Xl. And be it further eoaft^, That if any Perfon or Perfons fubfciibing or holding any Stock of the
1 —.yi'O lup,/ laid Company (hall die before fuch Call or Calls (hall have been made, fur the full Sum to be advanced

on
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oti the Sum or Suntt fo almdjr fubfcHLied for or hereafter to be fubfetibed for, while he or llie^ 11-all bare

been poficfleii of or eutitW to ludi Stock, without Imiag nuide Provillon by \Vill_ or otherwife, in Writing,

how the Money fliall be paid upon CalL for the future, then, and in erery fueh Cal*;, the Executori or Adnii*

iiillrators of any fuch Owner or Owneri lliall be cliargeabL- in refped of fuch CalU, a* fur the Dehlf of the

TeiUtoror IntclUte, but not ollivi wifc j and in cafe the Ex«:utor», Adm'niftrator?, or Perfoii or Peifon*

ciititleil to the Pvi-fuiial Eilate, (ball refute or ncgled, for the Space of Six Calendar Monthi, to aiifwer fuch

Cali* and Puymenl*, the faid ^mpauy (luill he at Ltheny, and arc hereby authorized a id required to admit

any other Peifon or P< i fnii*, or Body or Radies Politick, Corporate or Collegiate. Cot^raiioii Aggregate ov

Sole, to be Proprietor or Proprietorfc of the Stock of fuch Owner or Owner* fo deceafed, on comiitioii that

he, Ihe or they fo admitted, do aud (hall, on or before fuch Adnndion. pay to the Executor* or Adminiltrators

of fuch decked Owner or Ownen, the full Sum and Siima of M->ney which /ball have been pa-d by fuch

Owner or Owners in his her or their i.ifc-time, by vinite of any Call or CalU, or oihcTwife, upon fuch Share

or Sliarea of fuch Stuck, or fticli uliicr .Siim ur Sums of Muncy as the fame can be fold fur, fuft dcduclieg

the Penalties that may have bcvii incurred.

Xil. And be it further vna&cd. That it fliall and may be Lwful 10 and for the fevcral Proprieion of the l*e«^io(eS

faid Joint Stock, Ids, her or their rerpective Executors ur .Admimliiators, to fell and difpufe of any Share .Shuu.

or Shares to which he, the or thev may be entitled therein, fubjcA to the Rules and Cuiidilions herein mru*
tioned, the Conveyance of which >ahaics /hall be in the Furni or to the EfTed following :

^
1 /f. S, of in couiideration of Furm.iCTiiiufw

j
paid to me hr of o.-£!«!e.

^
do hereby bargain, fell, aiTign and trausfer to the faid

^
the Sum of Capital Stock.

,
of and in the Cotnmertial Duck, being Part (or the Whole, ai lie Cafe may ^r^of my Share in the faid

Dock, to hold Ui the faid Executor*, Admmiftrator*

,
and AHigns, fubjeft to the fame Rules, Orders and Rcllridions, and on the fame Conditions that I held

^
the fame immediately before the Execution hereof: And 1, the faid

do hereby agree to take and accept the faid Capital Stock or Share of

I
fiibjcd. to the lame Rules, Order*. Rellri&ions and Conllderaiioni. A* Witoefs our Hand* and Seals,

^
the Day of

And in every fuch Sale the faid Deed of Conveyance (being executed by the Seller or SeUrrx, and the Tu ottirFa.

Purchafer or Purchafer* of fuch .Share or Shares) /hall be kept by the faid Purchafer or PtircLfllers for liis,

her or their Security, after the Solicitor or Clerk to ilte faia Company of Proprietor* /hall have entered m
a proper Book or Bwks to be kept for tltai Piirpufe, a Memorial of fuch Transfer and Sale for the Ufe of

the faid Company, and have lelURed or endorfed the Entry of fuch Memorial on the faid Deed of Transfer,

for which no more than Two Shilliug* and Sixpence (hall be paid, and the faid Solicitor or Clerk it hcreby

tequired to make fuch Entry or Memorial acrvrdiiigly, and until fuch Memorial /hall have been made and
entered a* above direAcd, fuch Purchafer or Purclufeix (hall have no Part or Share of the Prefils of the {aid

Ducks, nor any Intcrell f.ir fuch Share or Shares paid to him, her or them, nor any Vote in rcfpeQ ihercuf,

u a Preprii-iur or Proprietors uf the faid Dockc.

XIII. sknd be it further cnai led, That after any Call of fuch Money (hall have been made a, aforefaid. Afirt tji' m
no Perfon or Porfuns (ball fell or transfer any Share ur Shares which he, (he or they (hall puiTefi in tlie fud Mure islrr r.i4

Docks, on Pain Ilf forfeiting hU, her or their refpe&ive Share or Sliarcs therein to the Im Company of 'niU»iJ,pui.

Proprietor*, in Truil for the Benclit of all the faid Proprietors, uiilrfs he, (he or they, at the Time of fiich I'niiUr

Sale and Transfer, (ball have paid and difekarged the whole and entire Sum of Money which (hall have been

called fur upon each Sliare fo fold or transferred, fuch Forfeiture, nevertheleft, to be notified and declared at

a General or Special A/Tembly b maniirr before dircAed.

XIV. And oe it further enafled. That the Pcoprieiort of the faid Company, or the major Part of them, r.inrnrfCanr.

in Gcuend Court ufK^mblcd, (hall and may nuke, ordain and conllitutc fuch and fo many Bye-Laws, Con- nl Cmun.

ftituiions, Rules aud Ordinances, as to them or the major Part of them fn adembled as aforefaid (hall ferm

meet aud convenient for the better governing, electing, appiiiiitiiig, regulating, ordering and managing of the

faid Company, and the Direfiors, Officers, Servants and Perfuii* rnipIo)od in and about the Affairs of the

faid Company, and to alter, change, revoke, rtfieal or make void the lame from time to time, and fo often as

they or the major P.irt of them fo affembled, as aforefaid, (h.ill judge iieceffary and expedtrat, provided that

fucli Bye-Laws, CoiiHilutions, Rules and Oidinaucc* be printed, and he n»t coatrary nr repugnant to the

Statutes, CuSoms or Laws of tltai Part of the United Kingdom of (Ire ! Driialn and Jrrha ! caUM Jingl^J,
uor to any thing in this Acl contained , bnl m> Order, Bye-IjSW, Conflituibi,, R-j1c or Ordinance fu made,
fitall be giwd and valid without being conlirn.rd at a fubfequeiit (literal Meeting of the faid Company, Ordi*
nary or Extraordinary, to be held as heir, laftcr mcniiuiicd.

XV. And be it further cnaded. That the Firil Genera! Court of the faid Company (hall he held at the FirAnniml
Houfe uf the faid Company, No. in Lmdvn Street, FtnthuTtb Street, in the City of Z.onden, on the Firil M«-iisg.

Friday which (hall eufue next after the Expiration of one Week, fmm and aftet the pafling of this Afl-
XVl- And he it further enaclrd, Thu a General Court of the faid Commercial Dock Company (liall be Annual Cnwial

held at lead Twice in each and every Year, 011 the following Days, tliat is to fay, ou the Second FriiLiy in

Jjauart, uid the Second FriJoy in July in each and every Year.
XVII. Provided always, and be it enadted. That if any Six or more of the laid Company, who /hall feve- Pmpiie.cinDa}

rally be Proprietors of Ten Shares or upurardi of ilie faid Stock, (hall lodge H oeceffiirT or expedient to have '•i** Nui'iee

JO Geo. III. LI
1 „ ta.r.Sp«ai

-* Mvniiiev.
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n ntrsrtrilinsr/ Central Meeting of the f«i«I Compuiy called, and lhall requeft the fame to be called, by
Kotice in Writing nnder their refpeftive Hands, delivered to the Clerk or Secretary, or any Dire^r of the

fniil Company for the time being, fpecifying in eecry fucli Notice the Bufinefs iatended to be proceeded upon
at fiich hTr^tings, the faid Oirmora or any Three or more of them, (hall, within Ten Day* after the Delivery

of fucU Notice, and they and th.nr Sncci-ITor* art hereby authorited and directed and requited to call fucfi

l\xtr3ordinary Meeting to aRlmbtr at filch Time and Place within the Dimiti aforefaid, a* they (hall judge
expedient, within Ten Day* from and afiai fuch Notice, and foch Meeting (hafl be deemed a Publivk One,
and all Proceeding* then d ily had and confirmed by a fiibrequeiic Mecring, ordinBry ir extraordinary, Ihall

^ deemed ai valid am! effedual, to all Intent* and Piirpofes wfaatfocver, j* if tlie fame had been ^one at

Mreiingv in the manner hereinbefore appointed.

Prrf'-M Dlff> XVIII. And be it further cnadrd. That Sir C/ntrh Prirt Baronet, linf/iam jiitjun, Jain Atter/Jf, Jain

Soinl Bart-t, IFiUiam Brituning, Ri.lurJ Har/arJ, P. rrat Fftilen, IPi/iiam Frtmt, Charge Grotr, Tbomai /fcn»*

cU'Utx Tiamat Oeat, IPifliam Taotr Reihijea and Tioituu Rtlibir, (hall be and continue Diredore of the faid

Company, until the Ttveuty tifili Day of S/I>irmber One ttioiifand eij^t bunda’d and ten, unlcf* fuch Direc.

tor* or either of them (half die, he removed by tlie Court of Proprietors, or otherwiie, or difpofe of bii or

ibeir Shares in the faid Stock, fo as to redner the fame under the Number of Ter., in any of which Cafes it

(Iiall and may be lawful to and fur the nest Gencial Meeting of the faid Company, ordinary nr extraordinary,

to nominate and appoint by Ballot a new, or other DireSor, in the Room or fuch Diredor or Direclort to

dying, tieing removed, or having difpofed of his or their faid Stock, for tbe Remainder of the Term which fuch

Direciof would have been in Omce, and fo from lime to time as Occaiion may require.

slNnniM of d:> XIX- And be it further enaded, That not lefs than Five of the bid Dirticturs Ihall be a Quorum, capable

tceiun. of adiing, and hereby empowered to aft at the ordinary Meetings of the faid Dhvdon, and that all Motions
and Quellioiii which may be made and put at fuch hwtings, (hall be decided by a Majority of the Drredors
prefent, and if the Numbers on each Side (hould happen to ne equal, the Chairman of the Meeting ihall in

every Cale give the calling Vote.
Tr> milnnin ud XX. And be it further eoaded. That the faid Company (hall be, and they are hereby aulhoriaed and em>
fiqipwi Di*k» Dowered, by ihemfslves, or their Dite^rs, Agents, Servants and Workmen, to maintain and improve the

ud \a^e

'

Docks and Works already made, and alfo to make, complete and maintain one or more additional Dock or

•dwrOorki.fcc. Docks, Bafon or Bafons, Timber Pond or Timber Ponds, and Entrance or Entrances, coraraunicating with
the River Tiamer, in die Parilh of Sa'ml Mary Ruiberhitbe, in the County of Sumy, at a certain Place called

Trlnitu Street, and alfu at a certain other Place caQed G!aie Stain, provided that fuch tad mentioned Entrance
at Clme Stain (hall not be made without the Confent of the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the
City of I.putloa, in Cummon Council adembled, (ttll had and obtained in Writing for that Purpofe.

EraliUiie Coin. XXI, Provided always, and be it further cnaded. That it (hall be lawful for the faid Company to make
1“"”“ another Entrance into the River Tbamrt, at any Point between Trinhy Street and the Eaft or lower Side of the

'.momW
Prcmtfcs in the PolTellion of Meffieurs J’ouv and IVallir, uTually known by the Name of the Lavender Doel,

n^M. Pnrpolc to cut through fuch Part of Ratberbilhe Street as (hall be nccelfary for the makiog fuch
Entrance ; and tW fold Company ihall, in fuch Cafe, make a good and fufhcieni Bridge, and keep the fame
in repair, as direded by this A^, and make good all fuch Parts of the faid Street, or any Parts adjoining

thereto, as (hall be damaged in making tucb Entraoce
{
provided always, that it (liall not be lawful for the

faid Company to take any Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, for the Pitrpofcs of
making fuch Entrance, without the Confent of the Owners and Occupiers thereof in Writing firh hod and
ubiatard.

>in lo.ictis-r. XXII. And be it further cnaflcd. That tbe faid Company, in making thefe Docks and other Worlca, (hall

iiut deviate from or extend beyond the Line deferibrd in the faid Map or Flan depolitcd in the OiEce of the
Clerk of the Peace for the County of Surrey, and in the fsid Schedule, marked A. hereunto anncxeil, without
the Confent in Writing of the Perfon or Perfons whole Lands or Premife* (hall be wanted for their Purpofe ;

but it (hall be lawful For liie faid Company, with fuch Confent, to piircliafe any Land*, Tenements or mre>
ditnments, for all or any of the Piirpofes aforefaid, although the fame (hall not be whliin the faid X.ine, not

friH ., exceeding Twenty Acres in the ^Vbole, to be fo purchafea with fuch Confent as aforefaid i Provided always,

that tioihing in this Ad contuned (hall extend or be conftrued to extend to auihoriae or empower the faid

Compeny, or any Perfon or Perfon* on their Behalf, to take or make ufe of, for the Purpofci of this Afl,
any Ho-ifes, GaMcni or Orchards, without the Confeut of the Owners or Proprietor* thereof, in W'riting, Brft

bnd ind obtained i fare and except the Iloufes, Buitdi.igs, Lands, Tenements and other Here£taments, meii>
tienrd aKil deferi^d in the Schedule hereunto annexed, mark<'d (A.)

Mi.Ar\V*iir XXlll. And be it further enatted, Tliat the faid Company (hall have full Power and .Authority to fiipply
rr«M ri v'lininr. the Docks, Baibnt, and other Works already made, or hereafter to be made, or any of them, at ail timrs
u.6i;U,«lw,x.c. ItPreaftcr. with Water from the River Tbann, and all fuch Drooki. Springs, Rivulets, Rivers, Waters and

VVatereo'irfcs, as (hall be fouud in the dicing and makbg the faid Dock* or Bafons, end other Works
rrfpcftiirrly.

r->'.;«n; ie pij XXIV. And be it further cnadled, That the fsid Company Ihall pay to the fnid Miyoratid Commonalty and
t'liv iH (-•I'lun Citiacni of the City of London, the Bum of Five Pounds and Five ShUIiiigs, as a Fine or Acknowledgment

for the I.i^rty of cutting and dIgMg the Bank and Slmrc o( the Riv'er TliiCin// at each of the Entranvei tube

uCwrvof^ rotde bj’ virtue of this .AS, and alfo pay to the faid Mayor and Commonalty and Citizens of the faid City,

iToTkko dw
' Succeffora, CoUcSors or Alllgnx, for ever, an annuw Rent or Sum of Two Pounds and Two Shillings

T.iij.i,, if, for continuing each and every foch Entrance after the faid Bank and Shore (hall be cut and dug for the
purpofee aftircfsiii •, and fuch annua! Sum is licreby charged upou ud mad; payable by, and may be recovered

5t from
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fram lUc tiid Companj, by A&ioo of Debt> or on ibc Ca{e> in any of Hit M^jefty's Conrti of Record ai

jUCV. ProriJed alwiyt, and be it further eoaSed, That for the Benefit and Conveiiience of Commercct TunukrOn^n.

and ihc Inlubiiantt of the ^rilhn and Pant adjoiiunsi the laid Company lhall be cumpeilable to tnake. fee up,

<uid mainuin, in pcrwual Repair, Bridget for the L^fe and Coovcnicocc of the Inhabitantt and others, and for

Catu, Carriages and Horfet, in the Phucs or Line* following ; tliat it tu fay, in the I.iue acroft the propofed

Entrance from the Rirer Thamt into tike Hock or Docks, Baton ur Bafunt, Timber Pond or Timber Poods,

intended to be made and acraft tlie propofed Cut, from tlie Commercial Ducks already made to the faid iu>'

tended Dock or Dock, Bafon or Bafons, 'rimUer Pond or Timber Ponds, and eiktfy fiuU be compellable to

make, fet up and maintain, k perpetual Repair, all fueb Bridget as oforefaid.

XXV I. And be it further ecatted, That the faid Company lhall have full Power to alter Uic Road leading

frem Plough Mrtdgt to Triuitj Strett, and alto the Streets or Higliwavs folloMring { that is to fay, Trinitg
Suosishetei

Slnet, ipuiu Slreft, RoJherl/itit, otherwife Redr'^t Suett, and LaviuJer Siretl

;

and all other Roads and
Ways, it the £smc (hall by then be deemed ecceflary to all or any of the Purpofes aforefaid : Provided always,

that fuch rMteratbo (hall uot rary the DireAiun of the Road or Street, and lhall be approved of by die Trulleet

of the faid Roads ; Provided alfo, that no Aiteratiou nUatcrer be made in tlw l oot Way leadiug from Crave
Slreri to Rnffeil Street.

' XXVII. Aud whereas, by reafon of taking down Houfei, and making Alteration! in purfusnee of this

* Act, there may be Dcficicucies in the Produce of tlie AlTe^menia fur Laiid Tax, and paving, clraufing,

* waidiing, and lighting. Highway Rates aud Poor’s Rati's, wiihiii the PaniU of Saint !i1ary at RoilerLiiw,
* othcrwilc in the County of Be it tlierefure further enat ced, That the find Company, from V*>ir imkiflit op
and aftur thepaliuig of this Act, lhall and will, for and during the Term of Three Years, or fueh other Ihurter Defii inryin -

time, willuii which the laid fevers! Works hereby directed to be made or done, by or on behaif of them, lhall 1 fwilb

lx com^leicd, be fobjelR and liable to make good to the Came Parilb, with and out of the Monies to arife and

be received them the inid Company, under or by virtue of tbU Adi, all fuch Sum or Sums of Mmicy, which
during fuch Term lhall be dcficicut in rvfpeA of ibe Produce of the AlTelTmcnu for Land Tax, and paving,

cleaniiBg, watching and lighting, and Highway Rates and Poor's Rates, within the laid Parilh, by reafon or
meant nf the Alter^ons ariling from or occalluoed by the making of the faid Docks, aud other Works and
PrpTnifrt which lhall belong ibereto, according to die Produce ot fuch feveral Ailefimnti and Ifatet refpec*

tivdy from the Twenty ninth Day of September One thouliuid eight hundred and eight, to the Tweuty ninth

Day of Septrmier One tbouland eight hundred and nice, and lhall pay the fiune accordingly to the feverol

CoUcflors of the laid Taxes and Rates s Provided always, that wheu and fo fuon aa after tku Ad lhall be
carried into Executioii, the Produce or Payments for and in refpcA oi the fevcral AfielTments for Land Tax,
and paving, deaiiling, watching and lighting. Highway Rates and Poor's Rates, or any of them, of and for

all aud fingular fudi Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenetneuts and Hereditaments wbatfoever, as for the time
bcLig lhall be fian^g upon or Part o7 tbe Lands, and other Hcrediiamuiits in the laid Parilli, vrhich lhall be
purmiafcd far making and uGng the faid Docks, and other Woilu and I’remiles which lhall belong thereto,

lhall raifealar^r Sam of Money at the fame Rate per Pound than the Sum rstfed by tbe AfTefiments from the

fiiid TwentT ninth Day of September One thuufand eight hundred and eight, to the laid Twenty ninth Day of
S^ember One tboufiuid eight hundred and nine, of and for oil and fingular fuch Houfes, Buddings, Lauds,
Tcuenumis and Hereditomenu whatfoever, now lltuatcd in the faid Parilb, as lhall be purchsled for the Cmr
Ldt mentioned Purpolcs, that then tbe Surplus Hull, in tbe firll Piece, be apulieil ar>d paid to the faid Compkoy,
towards redmburfing them what they Ibill ban paid for or in rrfpeA ut (ha aforefaid Duticiendes in the
AirdToients for La^ 'fax, and paving, cleanfiug, wratching and lighting. Highway Rates and Poor’i Kates
refpefiUvely, and fn from time to lime, when and as often as titcrc iliall [<e any Surplus, uatil the faid Com-
pany lhall be wholly re*imburfcd and repaid all Monies which they lhall bare dtlborfcd to moke good I'la-h

Dcbdeocies.
* XXVllI. And whereat certain Parts of the Ground of fcvcial of tbe Streeii and other Fafiliges and

« Places within the faid Psrilhof Saiut Mary at RotberhUhe otherwife Heilriffe, and defcribcd to be withia
* the Limits of tbe laid intended Docks, have been porchafed nud paved under tbe Direclions of a artain Att
* paSed in the Twenty third Year of tbe Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled, ela /i8 for better paving,
‘ e/eaiifing, fighting ana viatsbing tbe SirerUt Lana, Yartb, CeurU, elll.yi and PaJJiagei vubia tbe Pari/h nf •

* Saint Mary at Kothcrbilhe otbernuift Rcdrifie, in tbe County of Surrey, atul Jgr runaving and preventing
* Nuifaettet and ytnaoyanta therein, at a very conllderable Expence, wluch was defrayed as well by Money
' borrowed on Life Annuities u at Iiiterefi ; aud if fuch Parts of (be Grouud of fueb Streets, I.ane*, Yards,
* Courts, Alleys and PalTagea, were taken away and dettroyed, the Securities of tbe faid rVonuitsnis and
' Bund Creditors would be much lefieocd and wtmkuned i' Be it therefore exacted. That for all fuch Parts of <urti;a,^tu

.the faid Parilhes of Saint Mary Roeberbilbe, otherwife Redriffe, and Places adjoamt ther\-to, as bare been
purebafed or paved under the Authority of the faid Ael, and within the Limits propofed for the faid Docks, »» «< r-m-

the faid Company flull, <m their requiriug FolTefnau of any fuch Parts of the Ground of fuch Streets, Loues,
Yards, Courts, Alleys, and Pafiages or Places, for the Purpolcs of the faid intendi-d Docks, nay or cauL* to
.be paid to the CommilBoners appoinCcd under and by virtue of the laid lall-mentiened paring Ait, tlic Value 9.3 <;fx r.31,
as well of all fuch Ground fo purchafed by the faid Cummtluoners for making tlie faid Streets, as alfo of the for LiA uf

Foot Pavement, Stones, Pebbles and other Materials, which were uf^ by Uic faid Cammil&ooers in and about (>nniMl, &c.

paving fuch Streets, Paflages or Places as aforelkid.
• XXIX. And whereas it may become oecefftry for the faid Dock Company to take up the prefeni Pave-

* meal in ditforeut Parts of the foid Parilb of Ratberhttbe, in order, by nibng the Ground, to form inclnted

L 1 1 * Plaaes
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* Planet for tlie Parpofe ofenabling Carta, Carriage and PafTenem, to pafi over the Sluieet or Cutt propofed
' to tie made, to conneA the faid mtemied Dock* with the River ?7/anr/ Be h iliereforeenaAed, That in cafe

the Paid Deck Company (hall at any time or timet after the palling of thii AA take up any of the Parement in

tlie faid Pariflj of RetbUhitir. the Sirert*, Lanrt, Yard*, Count, AUeyt »tiJ Paflaget, where ftich Pavement
lhall hare been taken up fhall bi- pared again in a Workmanlike Manner, at the Expence. Cofti and Chamt
of the ftid Dock Cunpany ; and ,at to the Pavrmeot which tkill be laid by the fald Dock Company on the (ud
inclined Piaiiei, or any otlier newly made ('round, the fnme IhiU be kept in Repair by the faid Dock Com-
pany, at their owu Cofli and Cliarget, lor the Space of Three Years from the time of the making or laying of
filch Perement.

* XXX. And whereat it it expedient that the Trade and Bufineft of the Inhabitants of the Parifh «f
* Rfthriiitr Ihnrld be interrupted or delayed as litlJc at may be Be it therefore enaArd, That the laid Dock
Company fh;ill conftrurt or make one Swing Bridge orer every Cut or Sluice to be made for coimcAing the laid

Doefct with the Rivet Tirtmrj, and one Platform, Bridge or Footway orer each Dockgate. at every fueh Cut
or Sluice, and that either the faid Swiug Bridge, or One of the faid Fiatform.Bridgei, or Footways, fhall be
kept fhut for the PalTage of Carta, Carriages or PafTcngeTs, (iinleft ia Cafes where h fhall be unavoidably

necelTaij to keep open alt the faid Bridges) and that the ioclmrf Plenc* leading to the faid Swing Bridget lhall

not hr Keeper than at the Rale of Eighteen Feet for every Fool of pc^ndienkr Height.
XXXT. Provided alw.tys, and be it forther enacted. That nothing in this AA contained (hall extend, or be

condrued to extend, to alter, lelfen or vary the Powers and Authorities contained in the faid AA palTed in the
1‘weiity third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled, Aa AHfir better 6o\>wg, eteapjing, ligiliag

anil iwalrlhtg the Streeti, Lanrt, Tarilt, Coiirli, AUeyt and Pqffiigei nvlthin the Parifit of Saint Mary at

Rothrrhithe nth.-nvi/e Redriffe, in the Ctanty ^Surrey.
XXXII. Provided always, aud he ttenaded. That before any Bridge or Bridges lhall he made, or any Road

or Highway lhall be cot into, broken up or altered, for the Purpofes of this At^ the faid Company fhul, and
they ate hereby requfrrd in lieu thereof, at their proper Colls and Chains, to let out, make and properly feciire

and iinilh, to the SatisfaAion of the Tniftces or Surveyors of the Road or Highway, Roads or Highways
refpeAivcIy to be cut into, broken up or altered, a good Road or Way, fafe, fit and convenient for all Perfons,

Hurfes and Carriages, to go, pafs and repafs over the fame, to and from the remaining Parts uf the faid Road
or Highway, Roads or Highways fo to M cut into, broken up or altered, proper Drams for carrying off the

Water from the fame.

XXXIII. And be it further ciiaAed, That any and every Road or Way to be made for the Paflage of
Travellers, daring the lime of building any and every Bridge, (hall be kept and maintained by the faid Compauy
in ^ad State and Condition, until any and every fiich Bridge lhall be completely finifhed, and until the Truflees

or rive or more of them, or the Surveyor or Surveyors of the Highways refp^ively, of any Road, Street or
Highway to be cut into, broken up or altered, For the Furpofe ofInrilding lucli Bridge or Bndgct, (lull certify

that the faid Bridge or Bridges, with the Road or Roads over the fame, lhall be (afe, fit and convenient for

the palling and repaOing of Ptrfons, Hurfes and Carriages.

XXXIV. And be it further enaAed, That every Bridge to be built by virtue of this AA over any of the

Publick Roads, under the Management of the faid Triillees, lhall be built of Stone or Bncks, with good and
found Materials, and that the Roadway over the fame lhall be of the Width of Twenty fix Feet in the Clear at

the lead, and that the Roadways to tbe Ceiitre of fuch Bridge (hall be made with regular and gradual Afeents
of One Foot in the Irfngih of every Thirty Feet, or of fuch other regular and gradual Afceiils aa' (hall be
ilireAed or rtquirrd fay the Tmftccs, or any" Five or more of them, of any and every Road or Highway on or
over which fuch Bridge or Bridges lhall be made or adjoin

;
and the faid Roadways. Paths or Caufoways. on

every jTnch Bridee, lhall he fnpportcd, and the Paffage over th» fame feciired and maintaiued by proper Em-
bankments faced with Slone or Bricks, or by Puds and Rails, and each Side of the Surface thereof, by and at

the Expellee of the faid Company, and to tbe Satisfaction of the faid Tniilecs ; and from and after any fueh

Bridge lhall he foereAcd, the fame, and all and every the Piers, Walls, Abutments, Banks, Copings, Pods,
Rail*, and oilier Fences thereto belonging, ihall, at all ihttrs for ever thereafter, be r^ired and kept in good
State and Condition brand at the Colls and Charges of the £aid Company, to tbe SattMaAkxi of tlw TruQees,
Commilfioiiers or Surveyors aforefnid : Provided iieverthelrfs, that nothing lierein contained lhall be conllnied to
(ibligc or compel the faid Compaq to mainuin and keep in Repair the Surface of ibe Rumi over any fuch Bridge
from and aftertbe Expiration of Tvielve Calendar Months next following the l>ay on which the Pallage overthe
faid Bndgc and Road (hall be certified by the feid Trullces, or any Five of them, to be fafe, fit and convenicut

for the paflmg and repafllng of Perfuns, Horfes and Carriages.

XXXV. And be it further ensAed, That in cafe the faid Company, or their Siicceffura for the time being,

(hall at any lime cegleA to make or fecute foch Way or Paffage as aforefotd, before aud during tbe building of
any fuch Bridge and Bridges, or to repair, fupport and maintain fuch Bridge and Bridges, ami the Pm,
Wads, Abutments, Banks, Copings, PoQs, Rails or Fences thereof, or any of them, for the Space of Four-
teen Days oext after Notice reouiring the lame, iu Writing, under the Hands of any Five or more of the faid

Tniftecs before mentinned, (hJl be given or left for the laid Company M the Houle, Lodge or Office of the
fuid Company, or given to the Tieafurer, iSecreiary, Surveyor or other Chief Officer of the faid Company,
or left for him or them at hit or any of their Dwelling Houfe or Houfes Place or Places of Abode, then, and
in every fuch Cafe, it lhall be lawful for the faid Tmilccs or Surveyors re^Aively, to caufe fuch Ways or

Paffage, Bridge or Bridges, and the Ficrs, Walls, Abutments, Banks, Copings, Pulls, Ralls, and ttber

Fences, to be made, fccured, repaired and amended, as the Cafe may require, and the Charges and Expenecs
thereof, together with s further Sum of One Penny for every P^ny laid out and expended theirabouii, lhall
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W paid by the fiid Company to the laid Truftcea or Surrcyort rafpet^ircly, caafio;; the fil'd Works to be done ;

aaa tn n(e the (akl Company fhall neglcS to pay what ftiill be fo paid, iaid out and expendt-d, together with

I he Sum on which Ooe Penny for every Penny expended, laid oot or incurred, (hall amount unto, within

X'outieeii Days next after Notice (hereot lhall be left at the Houfe, Lodge or Oifice of the faid Company, or

pvco to the Treafiirer, Secretary, Surveyor or other Chief Officer of the faid Company, or left for him Oi*

them Hi hit or any of tbeir Dwelling Houles, or Place or Placet of Abiidc, which No ice lhall be in Writing,

figiied by any Five or moir of the »id Truflres, or ihi-ir Clerk or Surveyor, or by the faid Surveyor or Sur-

veyors, and annexed to or written tinder a Bill containing an Account of fuch Charm and Expences, it dial

nod may be lawful to and for any Five or more of the Lid Trullees for the time Mng, or the Survevor or

Surveyora before meiilioned, as tbe Cafe may require, in their Names and they aie hereby refpeftivcly

authoriaed and empowered to bring or caufc to be brought, any A&ion or Adimia in any of His Majclly’a

Courts at Wtfiminjkr, agsinll the Lid Company for the Recovery thereof, and therein to recover fucli Sum aud

Sums of Money as IhnII or may be fo iaid out, ex|rended or incurred, together with Ouc Penny for evetr Penny

on the AmiHint thereof, and full Coils of Suit, in whicli Adhion no Elfoin, Privilege or Wager of Law, or

more thnn One Imparlance (hall be allowed.

XXXV L And be it further enaflcd. That it (hall aud may be lawful for tbe faid Company to caufe all or rntniunr on-

any Sewers or Drains, which (hall lie and be in or near the intended Docks or other Works witicb (hall belong p,«eml tnan-h

thereto, to be arched over, tilled or (b'pped up, widened or utherwife altered, as they (hall think iieceflary for orrr^iuls

making and completirig the faid Docks and other Works, fo as the (iud Company do and (hall previons thereto
"" •>*"«>•

make and conftrud, and they are hereby authorized and required to make aud coullnid, in lien of the Sewer*

and Drains fo to be filled aud ftoypi'd up, other good Sewera and Drains of fuffident Depth and Widtii for

carrying off the Water from the La.vds and Fremifes adjoining or near to the faid Works, and as ferviceable and

coDveninl in all rcfpt-^is as the Sewera or Drains foto be tilled or Aupped up, aud fo as that all fuch widening,

altering and conRruciiug of Sewers and Drains by them as aforefaid, (bail be dune under the Immedisic InfoCon
and Diredion, and to the Satisfaction ui Hi.> MrjetLy's JiilKces and Commilluim.TS of Sewers for the Limits,

extending from Mouhlfty in the County of Sunej to /tavfi^amr in the County of Xeni , and all fuels

new Sewera and Drains (hall, imtncdistrly 011 their being made, become veiled in, and be and remain under tbe

JurifdiAion of the faid CotiunifTioners of Sewera.

XXXVII. And be it lutthercna&rd. That whenever the laid Company of Propriclora lhall deem it neceflkry

to arch over, fill, or (lop up, widen or utherwife alter any Sewer or lirain in or near the faid intended Docki,

Notice in Wilting thereof, figned by the Secretary, CIrrk or Surveyor to the (aid Company, (hall be given to

the Clerk to the faid Commiffio.ters of Sewers, fpedfying the Work deemed necefls^ to be done, and on
Receipt thereof the (kid Clerk (hall and lie ia hereby required to convene a Meeting of the Lid Comniiniuners,

or any Six ur more of them, within Fourteen Days after fuch Notice, to view the Sewer or Drain fo deemed
neerfury to be arched over, tilled or flopped up, widened or altered ; and the faid CummilTioiiers are hereby

required to view the faid Premif^ and ttureon or within Twenty Days thereafter, to make fuch Order and

Diref^ion for the arching over, tilling nr Hupping up, wideuiug oralteriog any fuch Sewer or Dram, or in lieu

thereof, fur the making, cmiftrudiiBg or fumtiu,; any utlirr Sewer or Dmiu, as to them the faid Ctimmifliunrrs

fhtll feem meet and ivquitite ; and after fuch Order and DireAioo lhall be made, and Payment of ihe Charges

and Expencesai tending the lame, and ot fuch View and Survey, and after the making of fuch new Sewer or

Drain, in tbe cafe ol biting or ftopping up any piefeut Sewer or Drain, but not before, it fhall aud may be

lawful to and fur the faid Company of rioprietora to caufe the Sewer or Drain, Sewer* or Dreius, mcniiooed

and fpedl'ied the faid Notice to be airbed over, filled or llomed iiu, widened or altered, as the Cafe

(hall require, according to the Older and Direction of the Lid ^mraimonera in that behalf made, and not

otherwife.

XXXVin. Provided always, and be it enafled. That no Slip or Slips, Diy Deck, Graving Dock-w^,
or other Place fur the building, heaving down, <ir repairing of Ships or other Vi ileli, lhall at any time hereafter

be made cr built, ur permittM or fufTered to be made or hiiilt within the Walls furroiinding any of the faid

lliickt hereby aotlmriu'd to be made, nr uf the Uafons or Eutranccs which fhall belong thereto, nor (hall any
Cummuiiication at any time hereafter be made into tbe faid Commercial Dock, or to ain* of the Ikifons or

Entrances which oiav belong thereto, liom any Wet Dock, Slip or Slips, Dry Duck, (graving Dock-way,
or utliLr Pkee, for the building, heav'iog duwn or repairing of Sliipi or otlicr VcITels, witieh hereafter may b«
djoiiiiiig to tbe faid Cummercial Docks, or to any of the Balbns or Eotrances which may belong thereto ; nor
(hall the fud Cr.mmercul Dock Company at any time or time* hereafter carry 00, or be otberwiK concerned in

the Trade or Bufinefs uf building or repairing tW Hulls or Midi of Ships or Veilels for Hire or Prufit : Pro-
vided alfo, that nmiiing in thh Ad contained (hall prevent nr binder the fold Compuy from letting or demifing

tire Ship Yard suid Premifes beluoging to them, and now in tbe Occupmion of Daniel Brent E^uire, to any
Perfun or Perfous wbomfoever, or from pemiitiing or allowing Docks, Slips and Communications to be ma<fe

upon or from the Ship Yards, Land and Premifea near the faid Cunuaercia] Dock, and already eflaUilbed or
ufed as a Dock Yard or Dock Yards, or any vray conaeded therewith.

XXXIX. And be it further etiaded, That tbe faid Diredors, os any Five or more of them, by and with Puirertopnr-

tbe Coiifent of the major Part of the Proprietors of the laid Docks and Prcmiics, prefent at any General chaAi Lanb, <«.

Meeting or General Meetmgs alTcmbled for the Purpofe, Loib time to time, (haU have fuU Powmiid Authoriiy, s'** i"

tor all or any the PuTOies atorelaid, to contrad aod uree, and to employ any Periun or Ferlbns to oontrad
and agree with the Owner or Owuers, Occupier ot O^ccupiers, of all fuch Houles, Buildings, Lands, Tenc-
oients and Hrrvditam.-nu, of what Nature or Kind foever, in or near the Parifh aforefaid, within the Limits in

tlie Plan depofited whb the Clerk of the Peace for tltf County of Surrey, and fpecitied iu the Schedule

Biaiked

Noilre ra Cna-
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marked (A.} iicrcunto annex«d« at Oier Stall judge neceflaryt to |iurcliafei employ, puU dotra, maove, alter

or make ufe of, in and about ilie Woras and Coucema of iliu faid Docks, Bafoiie, Poiidt, Entrance or Eu>
trances, Co.-nmunicaiiont or icku, Cutt or Quays, or any of tUen, or for the Furpofe of enlarging or

intprovinpr the fame.

fnr XL. Provided always, and be it further enafied. That if tlie faid Company lliatt not, within the Space of
i*«a«r Tjr Tne Five Years neat after the paGbg of this A£l, agree foror caufe to be valued, as liereaftcr is joentioued, and

purchafe the lioufea, Buildings, Lands, Tcaetneots and Heredilamcma, which tliey are Iternby etnpowured to

purchafe as sforefaid, then and from tbcncefotth all the Powera to tlicra hereby grauted for fui^ Pnrpufc only,

fhall ceafe, dcUrtniue and be utterly void, and of none effect, any thing bcrein coutaiacd.to the contrary

ootwilhSanding.

I’ovcrtocomTsa XLL And oe it further eoa&ed, That it fhall be lawful for the Proprietors of the faid Docks, at any
«iih Jub|Ji General Court or Couitsof the Proprietors to be held within One Calendar Mouth after the psChiigof this Adt,

r'*
''** couiraA and agree with J*Jtph Mo*re of Derimi, in tlie County of Surrey, tite Owoer cf curtain Idnds in

t^lsSiU ST"
County of Surrrj lying near to the faid Docks, for the Purehnfe of the faid Lauds, not exceeding in the^ ‘‘ whole Furty five Acres, and which are comprifed in the faid Flan depofiteU vritii the Clerk pi Ui; Fence us

nforefaid: Provided always, that no fuch Contradt ilisil be valid, utilefs the fame (lialt he duly eiitprod into at

One General Court of tnc faid Froprinon, and coufirmed at another General Court, to be holdeu at tile

Difiance of Seven Days fisuo fuch Full Ceiwral Court •, and unlufs Notice of holding fuch General Courts (hall

be given at Ualt Tea Dnyr previoully to fuch Firft Court, bypublick Adveitifemout in tlie i.u>Jon Oatutte,

and in Four of the L,snJau Newfimpers, aud which Koike lluUlpccify and fci forth the Objedl for which fueh

General Courts arc to be lieid.

Innpurjiatrd XLIl. And bc it further eus^ed. That it iball and may be lawful for ell Bodies Politick, Corporate or Co}-

l‘<-rioru. lud tegiate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, Tcuants for Life or in Tail, or others bavwg a partiil or qualified

H»lw« Cnr- liitcreft or Eflate m any Houles, Lnnds, Tcncinents or Hemlitatnciits, liulbands. Femes Covert, Guarduns,
&s. Trufiees end FeolTees in Trufi for Cliaritki or other Furpofrs, Conuniiices, Executors or AdmipUlrators, and

all other Peifons wbatfaever, not ouly ou Behalf of ihcmfelres and their rrfpeAive Heirs, Executors, Ad>
minidrators and Succeflbrs, hut alfo on Behalf of ail Perfons entitled in Reverlioii or Kemsiodcr, expeCiv-t oa
an Eftate Tail, and on Behalf of all Perfons entitled ia Reverlinnor Kemaiuder eapedant on an Efiate furLUc,
or other Icfs Ellaic, or by way of Executive Devife, in cafe fuch Ferfon ihili be iacapacitalcd or decline to

treat, and 00 Behalf of their refpvctirc Wives Bud Cr/Ziuyee Trulls, whether Infants, IITue ui^m, Lunatics,

idiots. Femes Covert, or others, and for all and every other Fcilbn or Perfons wkomfoever who are and (halt

be fetfed of or interelled m any fuch Iluufi.’*, Lands, Tenements and lieiediiameuts, to treat aud agree with

the faid Company, or witii the laid DircAors, or any Five »r more of them as aforefaid, for tlie abrulute Sale,

and to fell and convey to (hem all fuch Houfes, Lands, Tcitements or Hereditaments, as (hall bc adjudged

acceflary and convenient for tlie Purpofes aforefaicl : and lliat all Contra&s, Agreements, Lcafct, Conveyances

and other AlTuranccs, wiiicb (hall be kona fide made for the Purpofes aforefaid, (hall be good aiul effeAual iu

Law, to all Intenu and Purpofes, any thing to the contrary thereof in any wUenotwiuilbnding] all which
Coiitrads, Agreemruts, Leafes, Sak^ or Conveyances and Afluraoces, (hall be made at tlie Exoence of tlie

(aid Company of Prourietorv, wbieli faid Leafet, Sales, Conveyances and AiTuraoces (hall be kept by the

Clerk or Solicitor to tnc faid Company of Proprietors, who (hall from time to time, wlien requellud, deliver

attefied Copies thereof to any Perlbu or Perfons interefied therein, and requiring the lame, at the Eapeuce of

the Perfon or Perfons fo requiring the fame.

CflmpDlCin 10
XLIIl. Andbe it furlherena£led,That ifany BodyorBodiei PoUtick.Corporale or Collegiate, or any o&cr

rdiiuKt Still- Perfbn orPerfuni feifedor poISdrcdof orintcreiL-iiD any fuch Honks, Buildings, Lands, TcnementsorHcrcdita*
tsAioa la U menu as aforelai^ (hall retufe to treat or agree, or (hall not agree, or by reafuti of Abfeoce or Difabilily cannot
Mdc(xL«ii<l>, agree with the faid Diret^ara, or with any Perfon or Perfons authorifcd by ibera, for the Saleaftd CotivcyaiKe of
&r. isuehsfeJ.

tficir refpedtive Ertatcs and Inlcitfts therein, or cannot be founder known, or (hall not produce aod evince aclcar

Title to the Premifesthey are in Pofiellloti of, or to the Interell they claim chereso, to ibeSatitiauUuuofthe faid

PirtAors, or of the Perfon or Perfons fo authorized by them, then, and in every (ueb Cafe, itfliall be Uu fui £nr

the faid DireAors, orThree or more of them, and they are hereby required to ilTue a Warrant or Warrants
Precept or Precepts, direded to the Slienff or Baiti^ of the Count}*, City, Divifion or Liberty, wlieiein

the Ptemilcs (hall refpedively lie orbe, who Is hereby authorized, direded and required accordingly, to im.

f
anacl, fuiemon and return a corapeteai Number of fubllantial and difintertlled Perfons, qualified to ferve ou
uries, not lefs than Forty, nor more than Seventy two, and out of fuch Perkns (b to be impannellcd, (nin>

noned and returned, a Jury of Twelve Men fiiall bc Unt-.vn by fome Perfon, to be by the faid Diredors ap-

pointed, in fuch raanuer u Juries for the Trial of Iffues joined b His Msjelly’a Courts at H'efimin/ler, are by
an Ad made in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majcfiy, King George the Second, intitulei], Ju

aC.t e a: ^dyW*<i6r firfirrii^ukriui ^ Jarsfridireded tobedrawn, which Feribnt fo tolKimpanoelleil, fummoned, aial

returned as aforeiaid, arc bmby required to come and appear before the Juflices of the Peace for the faid

County of Surr^, at feme Court of Gennal or Quarter Seuions of tlie Peace to be boldcn b and for the fiunc

County, or at (one Adjournment thereof, to be holdcn withb the Borough of Southvarh, orwitliln Twelve
Miles tliereof, as b fuch W’arrant or IVsn-ants, Precept or Precepts, ihail be direded and i^Minted, and to

attend fuch Court of General Quarter-SdEims, or Adjournment, from Day to Day until difrharged by the

faid Court, and all Perfons concerned {hall and may have their lawful Challengea agabfi any of the faid Jury-

Chaikuss, ^ Liberty to challenge the Array ; and the faid JuAkes are liereby aothoriaod and im-

powered, by Preceptor Precrpit, from time to time, as Occafioo (hull require, to call Mfere them all aud
every
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every Perfon or Perforn whomfwer, who IhiH be thought proper ao<3 neceflary to be examined at a Witnefe rx-

orWunelTef, on hit, her or ihcir Oath or Oatht, Affinnatlou or AMmutiuiii, tonchrng or concerning the

Premifei } and the faid JuiUcee, if they think &(, ilialliuid ma^', on the Application of cither Party, likewiTe

Butliurize tite laid Jury to view the Place or Places, or Picmifes in queflion, in fuch manner is they lliall dircA ;

and the fnid Juftices mall have full Power to adjourn fuch Court, fium to Day, as Occafion ihall require, A^jnunuami,

and command fuch Jury, Witnefa, and Parties to attend antil all fuch Anain fur which they were fummoned
lliall be concluded, and the laid Jury, upon their Oaths (which Oaths, m alfo the Oaths or Affirmations of
fuch Pcrfonior Perfon as Ihall he called upon to give Evidence, the laid Jullicet are hereby empowered and it*

quiivd to adninifter) (hall enquire of the Value of fuch Houfes, Duilduigs, Lands, Tenements or Heredita-
ments, and of the proportionable Value of the rc^ediive Ellate and Intereds of ail and every Ferfou and Pcrfooi
feifed or polTcEed thereof, or bterrilcd therein, nr of or in any Part ur Parts thereof, and (hall aircfs or award
the Sum or Sumsef Money to be paid v> fuch Perfon or Perfons, Patties or Party refpcAivi-ly, for the Pur-
chafe of fuch Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenemeuts ur Hereditameuts, ur of fuen refpvftive Eilaus and In-
terells therein, and alfo for Good-Will, Imprm-etncnts, or auy Injury or Damage that may alfed any fuch
Perfon or Perfons, Party or Parties, cither as LeafehoM or Tenant at WiU, provided that fucli Good-^V'ill lliall

be eftiitintcd by what, in the Opinion of fudi Jury, the fame would have bwii worth, in cafe the Improve-
ments inieudea by this Acf had not been in Coniemplatiuii ; and the bid JuAices Ihall and may give Judge-
ment forfuch Sum or Sums of Money fo to be alTefled, which Verdift or Verdids, and the Judgment and
Judgments, Determinatkin and Determinations thereupon, [Notice in Writing being given to tbeTcrfon or Notice to

Perfons ir.ierehcd, or claming fo to be, it leaft Fourteen Dars before the time or the Meeting of tlie faid

JuAiccs as aforefaid) and the Jury, W leaving fuch Notice at iKe Dwelling Huufe of fuch Perfun or Perfons,

orathis, her or their uCiial Place or Places of Abode, orwith fomc Tenant or Occupier of the Premifes rc-

fpeAivelr intended to be valued, Ihall be binding aud conciuSve, to aU Intents and Purpofes wliatfuever,

againll all Bodies Pohtirk, Corporate or CoUcgbte, and all and every Perfon or Perfons claimiug any EAatCr
Right, Title, Truft, Ufe or IntereA in to or out of fuch Houfes Building, Lands, Tenements, Heredita-
ments aud Premifes in PuSeffioD, Revcrfion, Remainder or ExpeAancy, as well Infants, HTneunborn, Luna-
tics, Idiots and Femes Covert, and Perfons under any other legal Incapacity or Difability, and all other

Ctfiuiqite TruAs, their, his, and her Heirs, Succeflon, Executors and AdminiArators, and agaiuft all nthcr

Perfons whomfuever ; and the laid Verdins, Judgments, Determinations and all other Proceedings of the faid

JiiAicet and Juries fo to be made, given and pronounced as aforelaid, (hall be fairly written on Parchment, and
fjgned by the Clerk of the Pesce for the time being, of the County, City, DiviOon, DiilriA or Inberty,

wherein the Preimfes (Itall rcrpcetivclr lie or be ; aud in cafe it (hall fo happen tliat the Sum or Sums of Money
fotobc alTelTcd, ui coufeqnencc i>f fuch Rcfiifal tu treat and agree as aLrefaid, as the Value of fiu li Houfes,
Buddings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditament,, or as fuch proportionable Value as aforelaid, and as the Re-
cumpenee and Satisfadioii to be made for the Injury or Damage fuAained as before mentioned refpr^vety,

Ihall not exceed the Slim or Sums of Money which the faid Dir^urs, or any Perfon or Perbat authorized by
them, Ihall have previouOy offered to pay as and for fuch Value, Recomperice and SatiJaAion, then, and in

every fuch Cafe, all the reafiuable Cods, Charges and Expcuces of ciufing aud procuring fuch Valne and
Reeom^cc to be alTclIl-d and awarded, as aforeuid, andof fo aflefling .ind awarding the famr, liisU be borne
and paid by the Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, or other Perfun or Perfons fo feifed or pof-

feifed of, orintereAud in fuch Houln, Buildings, Lands, Tenemenis or Hereditaments, aud fo refuling lu treat

and agree as beiore mentioned refpc£livcly ; and the laid Diredori are hereby laljiorized and rmpowrrril to dc-

dud and retain the CuAs, Charges and Expniees, out o? llie Sum or Sums of Money fu to b>* sffi (Ted or
awarded as aforefaid, or out of any Part thereof

;
and in cafe the Sum or Sums fo alTeirc-d or awarded ox afnre-

faid Ihall exceed the Sum or Sums of Money offered by the fiid Directors, then fuch CoAs as aforefaid flinll be
paid by the faid Diredors out of the Funis of tlic faid Company : Prorided always, that in . II Cafe* where Pimlfe.

any Perfun or Perfons Aiall, by reafon of Abfcnce, bare been prevented from treating rei'peding fneh Re-
compeuee aud Satisfadtion u aforefaid, the \^ntoIe uf fuch CuA^ CLargits and Expeuces Aiall be borne and
paid by the faid Company in manner aforelaid.

XLIV. Aud be it further cnaded, That the Cud JuAices Aull have Power from time to time, tn irepofe lu.mii, r;. i;fr

auy reafooable Fine, not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds on fuch Sheriff or Bailiffs, or hU Dejiuly or De- •

Duties, Bailiffs or Agents refpeflively, making Default in the Premifes, and on any of the IVi'liins win, (lull
v***!"^-

be fummoned and returned on any fuch Jury or Jurica and (hall not appear, nr, appearinj;, ihall refufe to be
fwom on the faid Jury ur Juries, or being fo fworn (lixllnot give his ur their Verdid ] and alliuon any Perfun
or Perfons who Ihsll be fummoned to nve Evidence touching any of the Matters aforefaid, and Anil nut at-

tend, or, attending, (hall reftife to be ^uni ur nIBim, or who fliall reftile to give his, her or thrir Evidence,
and on any Perfon ur Perfons who (hall in any other manner wilfully nrgledt his, her or their Duty iu tlie P,e-

mi&s, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Ad, and from time to time to levy fuch Fin; or Fines, k .nPuustoW.
hy order of the fold JulUces, hy Diltrefs and Sale of the Offender’s Goods and Chattel*, togetlier with the UvmJ.
rearonable Charges of every fuch DIAn;la aud Sole, returning the Overplus (if anyj to the Owner ur Owners •,

and that a Copy of the Order of the faid .luAices, ligned by tlie Clerk for the time being, of the County,
City, Divifiuii, ^iArid or Liberty, wherein the Premifes Aiall lie or Iw, as the cafe Aiatl require, AixII, r-fpec-

tiveiy, he fufficiciit Authority to the Perfon or Perfons therein to be appointed, and to every fuch other Perfun
ading, or aiding and afflAing therein, to rnnkc fuch DiArefsand Sale, and all fuch Fines AioU be paid to the
Treauirer or Banker of the laid Dock Company for the lime being, to be applied to the Puipofesof
tkb Ad.

XLV. And.
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XLV. And be It further ena£tcdi That the Conveyance of «ij fuch CflitU or Interclli of any Feme
Covert, to the faid DireAortorthcirSoccenon, or any Perfon orPerfoo* in Truft for them, by Indenture or

Indentures of Bargain and Sa!c,fca]ed and delivered by fuch Feme Corerts, in the Prefeiice of, and atteflcd by
Two or more credible Witneflet, and dulv acknowledged, and to be inrolled in the High Court of Chancery,

within Six Calendar Montbi after the making thereof, (hall aseffcclually and abfoliitely convey the Kllale and
liiterch of fuch Feme Covert in the Premifes, as any I'ioe or Finc.i, Recovery or Recoveries, would or could

do, if levied or fulfered thereof iu due Form of I^aw ; aud further, tint all Bargain* and Sales ivliaifoevcr lo

be made of any fuch Houfe«, Buildings, Land*, I'ciicments and Her, itit.ameotB, as (hall be purcliaf.-d by tlie

faid Diredort or (heir Sitcccflbru, by virtue and for the Piiimofct of t!ii< A^> and inmlled a< aforefaid, (hall

have the like Force, EfteA, ami Operation in Law, to all Intcots aud Purpofes, as any Fine or Fines, R.'co>

very or Recoveries whalloever would have had if levied or fuffered bv the Bargainer or Bargninert, or any Per-

fou Or Perfmit frih-d of or entitled (o any F.ifate or Inteivil in the l^rcmife', lu Trud for fuch BarganiCr or

Bargainers in any Manner or Form w hatfoever.

XLVI. And be it further enaAed, That immediately upon Payment or Tender of the Sum or >Sumt of

Money fo agreed or aneffed to be paid to the Party or Parties eiililled thereto, or upon depuriting the fame in

the Bank of in maiiner by tliis Act direAcd, as llic Cafe may be, the feveral noufet, Buildinai,

Lands, Ti'iiemenuand Hereditaments, in rcfprct wliercnf tlic fame fliall have been fo paid, Uudered or de-

pofitcd, as afornfaid, (hall veil in the DlrcAorsof the faid C,>iupaoy, in mannerand forthe Purpufet aforefaiJ,

who (hall be deemed in Law to he in Uie aAnal Poflenioii thereof, to all Intents and Pnrpole* whatfoever,

freed and difeharged from all former aud other Eilates, Rights, Titles, lulerclts, Claims and Demands
whatfoever.

XLVIL And be it Airtlirr enaAeJ, That if any Money (liall be agreed or awarded to be paid for any
Houfes, Building*, Lands, Tenement* or Hereditament, orforay other Matter, Right or Intereft, of what
Nature or Kind (oever, purchafed, taken Or iifcd by virtue of the Powers of this AA, Tor the Piirpofe* there*

of, which (liall belong to any Corporation, Feme Coveit, Iiifaul, Lunatic, or Perfoo or Pcrfoiit under any
other Difability or Incapacity, fueh Mon'y (halt, in cafe the feme (hall amount to or exceed the Sum of Two
hundred Pounds, witli all convenient Speed be paid iniit the Batik of England, in tlie Name and with the

PrivitT of the Accountant General of the High Cotirt of Ciiancery, to m placed to his Aecuunt there <x

fiarlf the Commercial Dock Company, together with the Names of fuch Perfon or Perfoiis as Five or mare of
the faid Diretdom (hall, by W'riting figned by them, direA and anptiint, to the intent that fuch Money fhall

be applied under the Direnion and with the Approbation of the faid Court, to be fignified by an Order made
upon a Petition, to be preferred in a fummary Way, by the Perfon or Perfon* who would have bev-n entitled to

the Rents and Protits of the faid Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Teuementi or Hcrediumeiit.s, in the Purchafe

of Laud Tax, or towards the Difcharge of any Debt or Debts, or fuch other Incumbrance, or Part thereof,

as the faid Court (hall authori/e to be paid, aSvt'ting the Houfes, Buddings, Lands, Tenements or Heredita-

ments, ftanding fettled to the fame or the like Ufvs, Intents and Purpofes ; or where fuel) Money (hall not be
fo applied, then the fame (hall be laid out and invefled under the DitcAion and Apprubatiau of the faid Couit,
in the Purchafe of other Honfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, which (liall be conveyed
and fettled to, for and upon fuch and the like Ufe«, Tnilts, Intents and Purpoics, and in the fame manlier

as the Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, which (liall W fo purchafed, inkeu or u(vd

as aforefaid, llood fettled or limited, or fuch of them as at the time of making fuch Coiiveyaiicc and Settle-

ment (hall be exifting undetermined and capable of taking EifcA : and in the mean time, and until fuch Pur-

chafe (hall be made, the (aid Money (hall, by Order of the faid Court upon Application thereto, be invelled

by the faid Accountant General in his Name in the Purcliafe of Three ftr CrniuM Confolidateii or ‘Phrec p,-r

Crotvoi Reduced Bank Annuities t and in the mean time and until the faid Bank Annuities (hall be ordered by
the faid Court to be fold for the Purpofes aforefaid, the Dividends aud Annual Produce of the (kid Confuli-

dated or Reduced Bank Annuities (lull, from time to time, be paid by order of the faid Court, to the Perfon

or Perfons who would for the time being have been entitled to the Rents and Profits of the faid Houles, Build*

bgs, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments fo hereby direAcd to be purchaled in cale fuch Purcliab or Settle-

nent were made.

XLVI II. Provided always, and be it further enaAetl, That if any Money fo agreed or awardeti lo be paid

for any Houfes, Building Lands, Tenements or Hereditaracnls, or for any other Matter, Right or InteivA,

of what Nature or Kind foever, purchafed, taken or ufed for the Purpofes aforefaid, and belonging to any
Corporation, or to any Perfon or Perfons under Difabili^ or Incapacity as aforclkid, (ball be Icis than the
Sum of Two hundred Fuiinds, and (hall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, then, and in all fuch
Cafes the fame (ball at the Optiun of the Perfon or Perfons for the time being entitled to tlie Rents ami
Profits of the Hereditaments and Premifes fu purchafed, taken or ured, or of liis, her or their Guardiin or
GuarJiaus, Committee 01 Committees, in cafe of Infancy or Lunacy, to be fignified in Writing under tlieir

refpeCtive Hands, be paid into llie Bank in the Name and with the Privity of the faid Accountant General,
and to be placed to his Account aforefaid, in order to be applied in manner liereinbefore direAed, or other,

wife the fame (hall be paid at the like Option to TwoTruftees, to be nominated by the Perfon or Perfons mak-
ing fuch Option, and approved of by Five or more of the faid DircAort, fuch Nomination and Approbatioo
to be fignined in Writing nnder the Hands of the aominatiog and approving Parties, in older that fuch Prin-

cipal Money, and the Dividends arifing therefrom, may be applied in any manner hereinbefore dircAed, fo hu-

es the cafe m applicable, without obtaining or being required to obtain the Dircciioo or Approbation of the

Court of Chancery.

XLIX. Provided
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' XIjIX. Provided alwiyh and be it fiirtlier enaAed> Tiiot where fnch Money To tnreeii or awarded tn be Api-IiMiv*

paid ai next before mentioned, (hall be lefi than Twenty Founda, then, and in ail fuch Cates, the fame (hall be

applied to the life of tliePerfon or Perfont who would for the time bdng bare be*'!) entitled to the Rents and

I^tha of the Hcf>:(htimenu and Premifet fo purchafed, taken or ufed for the Purpulesof this Art, infucb

manner as the faid Dircdnri, orany Fire or more of them, Hiall think dt, or in cafe of Inianry or Lunacy,

then to his, Iwr or their Guardian or Guardiint, Committee or Committees, to or for the Ufe and Beodit of

fuch Perfon or Perfona to entitled rffpcftirely.

L. And be it further’cnaard. I'hat in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch .Sum or Sums of Money in ,/ n«t

thall be an-arded at ahrrefaid, (hall not be able to make a good Title to the Piemifes. to the Satiafadion uf the mukins <«rt

fcid DireAort, or any Fiee or more of them, or ihall remfe to execute fodi Conveyance or Conveyances | or Tttie», le-

in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons, to whom fuch Sum or Sums of Mti|iey (lull be fu awarded asafuirfaid, cannot be

fonod, or if the Per&n or PeiTuna entitled to fuch Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenemcats or Herediiamenii,

be not known or difeovered, then, and to every fueb Cafe, it (hall be tawfiit fur the faid Dirvdur*, or any Fmt
Or more of tliem, tn order the (aid Sum or Sums of Money aiTelTed aud awarded for any fuch Purchafe, or la

recotnpence tor any Damage as afurefaid, to be paid into the Bank of Englud, hi the Name and with iba

Privity uf the Accountant General of the High Court of Chanceiy, to be placed to bis Account, in the

Credit of the Parties interefted mthe faid Houies, Buildings, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, (defenb-

ing ihemi fubied to the Order, Controul and Difpofiuan of the faid Court < urbieb laid Court, upon the

AppUcaiioD of an^ Perfon or Pe^ni nuking Claim to fuch Sore or Sums of Money, or any Part liiercuf,

by Mulbn or Petition, tbrll be, and is hereby empowered. (11 a fommary way of Proceeding, orotlierwile as

to the {aid Court (hall Teem meet, to order the lame to be laid out and invclled in the Publick Funds, and to

order Diilibutimi theRwf, or Payment of the Dividends thereof, accnrdii^ to the refpe^ve Eftatea, Title or

Interefl of the Perfiin or Perfons making Claim thereto, and to make (uch Order in the Premifes as to the

faid Court (hall feem juft and rcatbnahU : and the Calhier or Calbteis nf ibe Dank of Englm/t who (hall re-

oeive fneh Sum or Sums of Money, is and are hereby requireil to give a Receiptor Receipts (iir 1 he fame,

mentioning and fpecifying for what and for wliofe Ufa the fame it nr are received, to fuch Perfun or Petftma as

fiiall pay any fuch Sum or Sums of Mmiry into the Bank u afoiefaid.

LI. Provided always, and be it further cnaSed, That wlierc any Queftion Ihall arife touching the Title of ^'kr^sny^rf-

aity Perfon to any Money to be paid into the Bank of Eoghnd, in the Name and with the Privity of tlie Ac-
countaot General of the Court of Chaneery, in purfuance uf this Afi, for the Purchafe of any Lands, Tcfie- Minujuhrpvi-b
mentsorHereditunents, orany Eftate, Right or Intereft. in any Lands, Tmementa or Hercditamenta, to be f'o<M is IVRVf-

purchafed in purfuance of this Ad, or to any Bank Animitfea to be purchafed with any fitch Money, or to the Umnsd i»-

Divideiidf or Interefi of any fuch Bank Aonuitics, the Perfon or Perfona who thall have been in Pofleffiou of

focb Lands, Tenemrau or neredkaments, at the Time of fuch PnrchaCr, and all Fertbns claiming under fuch

Perfon or Perfons, (hall be deemed and taken to liave been lawfully entitled to fucb Lands, Tenements or Here-
ditaments, according to faefa Pof&ftioB, until the cnntnry (hall (hewu to the Satiifafiion of the fiud Court >

and the Dividends and Interefl of the foid Bank Annuities, to be purebared with fucb Mon^, aad alto the
Capita! of fuch Bank Amiutties, (hall be paid, applied aud difpalrd of accordingly, unlefs it (hall be made
appear lu the faid Court that fuch PoQclIioa was a wrongful PutTrlTiao, and tliat fame other Perfon or Perfuns
was or were lawfully entitled to fuch Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or to fome Eftate or Intereft

therein.

Lll. Provided alvrays, and be it further enaded. That where by reafoa of any Difabilky or Incapacity of rwra^rric*

the Perfon or Perfons, or Corporation entitled to any Houfet, Buildings, Lamu, Tenemeots or Heredita- trtfei»ib,e ti-

ments, to piirchafed under the Authority of this A^, the Purchafe h^nev for the fame (ball be required to ^
be paid into the fdd Court, and to be applied in the Purchafe of other Hnufea, Buddings, Land;, Tene- jaiUbyCim-
mentt or Herrditireents. to be fntled to the like Ufes, in purfuance of this Ad, it 0)111 be lawful fur the pasy.

bid Court to order the Expences of sQ Porebates from time to time to be made in purfuance of this Ad, of
fo much of fucb Expences as the Court (hall deem reafonable, together with ihe nccetlary Cofli and Charges
of obtaiaing fuch Older, tn be paid by the faid Company, wbo (hall from time to time pay fuch Soma of
Money for fuch Purpofes atUte laid Court (hall dired.

LIII. And be k further euaded, Thatevenr Tenant at Will, or Le(Tee fora Year, or any other Prtfen or Tmna st tvnt

PerCuna iu PolTeflwn of any fuch Houfes, Btrikimss, Lauda, Tenements and Herediiamenii, or any Part w,ldmr
tliereof, which (ball be porchated by virriK of this Ad, and who Ihall have 00 greater Ijitereft iu the laid S"'l ^
Lands and PrenifiM llian ai Tenanu at Will, or I.efTce for a Year, or from Year to Year, (hall deliver up tliu

l*ofrcfiiun of fuch Premifes to the faid Diredon, or any Five or more of them, or to fuch PerfoB or Pcrfoiii

« the laid Dkvdors, or any Five or minv of them, Ihall appoint to take Pullef^n of the fame, having Si*
Calendar Months Kuiice to quit fucb Polleilloii from the faid Diredurs, orany Five or more of them, or from

' the Perfon or Perfona autliomed by them j and fncli Ferlbo or Perfona (hall, at the End uf the (aid Six Ca-
Irudar Mouths, (whetiierfuch Notice be given with Rtferenee to the Time or Times uf fuch Tenants holding
or not,) or fo fuun after at hr, (he or they (ball be required, peaceably and quietly deliver up tite Pojh IBoo of
the faid Preimfvs to the laid Diredors, or any Five or more of them, or lu the Perfon or Perfuns aiilborifed

to take Pvftcllnn ihcreof; and tlut in cafe any fuch Perfbu or Peifuns fo ui Poffcl^n as aforefaid (hall rtfufe
to give fuch Polbfikm as afurefaid, it (ban be lawful for the faid Diredors to liTue Uielr Precept or Prreepts to
cliB Sheriff or Shenffa of the County or City wlurrcin the (aid Premifes (hall or may be CtuatrO, to deliver Pof-
leffieti of the faid Premifn to fucb IWonor Perfons as (hall in fneh Precept or Precept* be nonuiiatcd to re-

ceive the fame, and the laid Sheriff or Sheriffs u and are hereby required to deliver fuch Puffelfiuu accurdiugly,

50 Geo. HI. tp iy,j
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snd to lc*7 fucli Coft» as lliall sccnie from ilit iffoing and Execution of fucit Precept or Precepw ©n the Perfuw
orPerfoiis fu rtfuGne to give PuSeffion at afitrefaid, by i>)|{rcfs and Sale of hit, her or thrir (loodt.

LIV. Provided aJwayii and be it further ena£led> I'hat in ci;fe any Perfoii or Perfont who lliall bea Tenant

.
or Tenants at Will, or a LeiTee or Lefleet of any fiich Hmifet, Btiildingt, Lands, Tenements or liere<lit»>

,
meiitt, or any Part thereof a* aforefaid, lhall be required to give up hit, Iwor tlicir Right or Iiitereft in the
fame, before (be Expiration of tlie Term he, (he or they fhall have therein, and lu fuch Cafe, the (aid

Company (hall, and tliey are hereby required to make Satisfacliun and Cumpenfaiiori for fuch Right nr I'lterrR

Orayein^ii'**
8'^** “V- And ill cafe the faid Tenant or Tenants, l.«irre or l,eireet, and tlie fsid Company cannot agree

' '
* as to the Amoimt of fuch Satisfaf^iun and Oimpciifatiun as afutt-laid, then the fame (bill be inquiredtnto, and

afeertained by a Jury, in maimer liereinbefure mentioned and directed with relped to tlie ditpuicd Value of
Premifes wanted for the Purpofes of this A^t.

Trwfw^'n" *** further enadUd, Tliat all and every Perfon or Perfons who fliall have any Mortgage or

ri|«]*n.l Ituu^ Mortpigcs On fuch Houfes, Uiiildings, Linda and Hereditnments, not being in PolTctn'U] thereof by virtue of
(D i'aki>7. foch Mortgage or Mort^gea, (hall, on *I'endrr of the principnl Money and liitcrrG due therron, ti^eihvr

with the Amonnt of Six CalencLr Months Intcrell on the faid Principal by tlie faid Dindtors, or anv Pive or
more of them, or by fuch Perfon nr Pi rfinisu they (hall apjKsinc, immediately coon-y, alGgn and trdDsfer fuch
Mortnge or Mortgages to the faid Bireftnrs, nr any Five or mure of them, or to fuch Pviinn or Perfons as
they (hall appoint, or in cafe fuch Mortgagee ur Murtgagves (hall have Notice, in Wnting, from the faid

I)ire£tori, or any Five or more of them, or fnim facti Peif'in or Perfons as they lhall appoint, that they will

pay and dilcharge the faid principal bfnner and Interrft which (hall hr due on the faid Mortgage or Morlgagea*
at the End or Expiratiou of Six Calendar Mmnht, to be computed from the Day of giving fuch Notice, that

then at the End of the faid Six Calendar Months, on Psymciit of the Principal anil IntervG fo due, fuch

Mortgagee or Mortgagees (ball convey, atngn and transfer his, her or their Intcrell in the feid Premifes tu the
faid DireAors, or any Hve or more o> them, or to fudi Perfun or Perfons as (hall he appohiied in Truft for

them : and in cafe fuch Mortgagee or Mortgagees (hall refufe to convey and alTigu as afoicfaid on fuch Tender
or Paymenc, that then all IntertUon every' fucb Mung-dge (hall Inim tliencefurtu ceafeand determine,

rrnnpnv nw in LVI. Provided always, and be it fiirtl.er enafleU, That iii cafe the Sum due upuii fuch Mortgage orMort-
Interrft due thereon, (hull amount to mure than the real Value of the Premifes, to he afeer*

'Vlr tabled as dire£ied by this Afl, then the faid Company Giall not be liable to pay the Mortgagee or Mnrtgagee*
more than fuch real value of fuch Premifes fo afeertained as aforefaid, and ou Paymeut or Tender thereof the faid

Diredors, or any Five or more of thrm. or fucb Pci-fims as (hall be by them appointed, (hall be entnlcd to
the Right and liiterell of fuch Mortgiges refpcClively.

LVII. And be it further enacted, TfSt umo Payment of the principd Money and Intcrcft due on any
Mortgage or Martgaget as aforefaid intu tlie Bank of EngUni!, at tlie End of Three Calendar Months, fruia

Inirrvft Into (be the Day of pving Tuch Notice at aforefaid, for tlie Ufe of the Mortgagee or Murtgagecs, tlie Calhier or
Calhiers of the Iktiik (Hall give a Receipt or Receipts for the faid Muncr, iu like manner as is hrreinbefure

directed in Cafes ofother Payments into the Bauk, and thereupon til the Lftaie, Right, I'^tle, Intereft, llJe*

Truft, Property, Claim and Demand of the faid Mortgagee or Mortgagees, and of all and every Perfon am)
Perfons in Truil for him, her or them, (liall veil in tlie faid Diretturs nr the fuid Company, and they flial)

be deemed to be in ilie adual PuHelliun of the Premifes cumprifed in fuch Mortgage or Mortgages, to all lu-
tents and Purpofes whaifoever.

LVIII. Provided always, Tliat nothnig in this Afl contained (ball extend, or be deemed or cnnllnied to
extend to authonfe and empower the faid Company to take more than Three ^>uarters of an Acre of a certaiii

htf CJujiicrj^ Field belonging to Vu/suir/v/ Gnrge Bariiaril, litualc 11; the faid I'arilh of iWar Mary Jfoibtrbi/ir, w.d n

w »dj‘'b'ing to the Du.-k yard

f l*rinc'i]«] u

a CuRipsny.

CnmpuiT »

bwiui

PruinietrVi 1

Ou Cr^rikia

f 4i«aL

djiiining to the Duck yard thvte, the faid Three Quarters of an Acre to be taken at the Weft F.iid of the
find r'k'ld, and to be fet oft in fuch way, tliat tbe extreme Breadth of the South End thereof, nieafured along

the Ditch which divides tbe faid Field from the Ruad, (liall uot exceed Eighty Feet, and that the Buuudary
from North to South (hall be in a flraight Line.

„„ LIX. Provided always, and be it furthercoaded, That nothiag herein contained (hall extend or be cuoAniecI

w>i tn extend to autharife the faid Company or their Woikmeu iu maktug any Entrance or Eutranci-) bom the
suO River Thatnet to their fail] Dock or Docks, to come within the Dillsiiceof Two hundred Feet frnm the lluufca

and Land nuv> belonging to and in the Occupation of Sufannab Nartbetli and li'iUiam E'»rtbe»lt, hounded by
(be faid River 7’i^iiflir/ on the North, and intermixed with, and bottnd-d by Premifes beluiifting to Lod
Cariti-el and othcr> on the £a(l. South and Weft Sides, uiilc(s the faid Company lhall have previoudy pui-
chafrd the faid Houles and Lauds, and paid the Purchafe Money for tlw fame.

LX. Provided always, and be it further eni(dcd, That nothing herein contained (ball extend, or be con*
irf (InRil to extend, to imufc.or hi any wife sfT-el the Right oftheComireny of Proprietors of the Croyikn Canal
'* to make and erert a &)ftiri, Wharfs, Warehoofci, and ocher Conveniences For the UlV of the Trade of the

CrofJtn CautI, on the' Etft Side of tite Grand Sarrry Canal, and on the South Side of the Dock or Uafun he-
loiigpiig to the Grand Sarny Canal Cum, any. at Ri,ihtrhiihf af»re(«id, or m any other rcljieA tn ahrulge or

1^. affeft the Powers coiitaiued iu an AA pafTro 111 tlie l-orty tirfl Year of tlie Reign of Hisprefent Majelly. luti-
'

tiibii, jia jla /er iM.iiiiig aaj muinJitining a i-avifabli Ciia^lfram <>r arnr tU T<wn of ia tbt C<fanty

e/"Snrrev, into tht GrandSiirrey Ciiisc/ or iht Panjh qJ Saiat Paul, Deptford, /» tbf 6'f«*/jr»/Siirrry, naJfor
/uf-j lyiag ibt Tavnt ef Croydon, (sireaiham and Dulwich, and tbt DifitiH tallrd Norwood, in lit I'anjl'if

CiuydoK, h lit f.dJ Caaaty of Su'rey, and ibt Toica of Sydvuham, ia tbe Coanly of Kent, tvilb /Pin e frawt

ib'ftiid Cjuu.' .• Pn'v di-d urycitlielrl’s, that the Lam) to be made ufe of foi tbe lard Usluii, Wiia; I's, Ware-
houfet, aiijl utlicr Couvcuicticea, (u to be oude and erected by the Cumpuuy of i'rupnciui^ of the Croyi-m

Cai.alj
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(hall not exceed One Acre and an Half, and that the eatreine Depth thereuf» Trom the Grand Syrrty

Canal £ailivard« fball not exca-cd One hundred and iiiuety Feet, our the Average Depth One hundred and

fixty fire Feel, and that the Norcbem Extremity of the faid Dafon (lull not be formed at a greater Ditfance

than One hundred Yardi from the Bafon of the Grand Syrrtj Canal.

LX I. Provided alwaya, and be it futllicr enacted, That nothing in thia Aft contained (hall extend to pre- Prrmih fiirPthU

fudree or affect any o( the Rights or Privilegca of the Company tiF Proorv-tori of the Grand Sarny Canal,

granted to them by an Aft pafTed iu the Fortv ritff Year of Ilia Matelly’s Rfign, intituled, yin yid for maiimg
j

oitrf maimiiiaiug a Navigailt CM.ilfram lif liiwr Thame*, « »r n/jr a PUtt calUd Witkinfon’a Gun W'harl, 41 lU.K.)
in tbc Parijh at Saint Mary at Rotherbitiic, in tie Ceaarj »f Surrey, tn lie Voeca,^ Mitcham, an lie faid r.xni.

Caunly, and alfo d'foen toPtUend Cult er liraniiti roKmirnirori^/ram tie jatne la terlain Panjlet and Platet

v/iti'm the CaHutiei of Surrey and Kent { luid alfo by anuther pafleu iu the Forty feventh Year of tlir Reign of 47 G. .1. ScS. 3.

Ilitptvfeut MajellT, intituled, An Ad far ielUr tnaiiing tbr Camfnuy af ProMriet^^rt af the Grand Surrey e. l»a*

Canal H tantfieu tie famr; and alfu by aruithcr Avi palTed in the Forty eighth Year of the Kei^ uf Hii prv> «aG. 9- v.irix'

fenc Majelly, intttuM, An AH la taahle the Cam^ny af Praprietart af the Grand Surrey Canafl to fnpp'j ttiili

IValertitfevtralTo^njt DifrilU and I'laut tierten menliamd, ana la amend liefeveral AiU relating to ItufuJ
Canal.

LXII. Provided al(b. and be it further cnafted, That nothing in thia Aft contained (hall extend, or be iWiC>(<)r

contlrued to cxIiAkI, to injutr or pre]udice tlte Rights or Potvera of the 'i'hamee Archway Company, etla- 'niamr, .ti-hviy

blilhed by an Art nf Parlnuscui made and paHed iu the Forty lifth Yearof the Reign of Hia prefeui MMellr, Coni|»n}.

intituled, An Ad formating aaJ mnintaiaing uu Areinoay or Areitvaye nnder the Hitter Thamei,/ra«a lie Parijb r.exvo.

ef Rotherhilhe, in lie Coantj af Surrey, it lie appoftte Side of thefaid /firrr, in the Coanly of Middlefex.

LXIIl. And whereaa, in piirfuauce of the Provilioiiaof thia Aft, and to avoid Di(putes with the Ownera lairh

of I..aiidv, Grounili and Hmiliumeiita, which may be aiTeftcd by the making of the faid Docks and other

Works, tike faid Company may purchafe Lauda, Quildinga and other Hercditaineuti not neceffary to be made
ofe of for the Purpofes of thia Afti Be it therefore further eriat'*ted. That it (hall be lawful fur the (aid Com-

i

<any by Indenture, to grant and convey by way of abfulute Sale for a Conlrderation iu Money, fuefa Pan or
.’ana of the Landa or BuiLlinga which (ball be fo pnrehafed by, and conreyed to them at aforefiid. as (hall

not be wanted for the Pnrpnfeauf thia Aft, and the Couveyaiicea from the faid Company lhall be valid and
cSVftual

i any thing in Uita Aft contained, or any otherLaw, Sutiite nr Cntiom to tlte coirtrary thereof iu

any wife notwichffanding : and that upon Payment of lire I^incy which (hall arife by Sale or Sales of fucb
Lands, BuUdi'in or other Hervditsmeota, it (halt be lawful fur tiie Treafurer or Treafurera for the time be*
iiig to the Cnid Company to fign and give Receipts fur the Money for which the fame (hall be fold, which
Receipt lhall be fuflicient Diferargea in any Perfon or rcTfans for the Purchafe Money, for which fuch Lands,
Buildingt or Hereditaments (hall be fo fold, iff for lb much Uiorcof as in fuch Receipts (hall be acknowledged or

rxprvSed tn be received ; and fuch Perfon or P,-rtbns (hall not afterwards be anfirerable or acconuiable for any
Lofs, Mifapplicatiun or Kon*applicatiou of fuch Purchafe Monry, or any Pan thereof : Provided always,
that the (ilia Cumpany, before titcy (hall fell ar>d difpofe of fneh Lauds, Btuldingsor Ucreditr^nents, (hall Brit

olTur to refcll the fame to the Pvrftin or Perfmu from whom they lltall have purebafed tire fame, or who wnnld
have been then entitled thereto, in cafe fuch Lands, Buihlioga or Flenrditamciits had trot been purclUfed by the
laid CnmpaiiT, the Pince at which the Cune fliall be refold, Mug gdjulled and (etUed by a Jnry, iu like manner
as the Price toe any Lsnd (o be taken in purfuance of this Aft is hereinbefore diieftcd to be fettled in cafe of
Differeitce or Difpute as to the Value thereof, and if fuch Perfon or Perfons (h.dl not agree, or (lull rvfufe

to repurchafe the fame, it (ball be law ful fur any Perfon or Perfons not iotrrelled in the Prcmifes, to make an

Afliiitvit. 10 lie fnurii before a Muller or Malw Extraordinary in lire High Curirt rtf Chniitmry, or before

one of Hts ^l^cffy's Jullicct uf the Peace for the faid Cuuuty of Surrey, tilting lhal fuch Offer was made
by orun bchallnf thefeid Company, and that fuch Peifou or Perfonsdid not agree, orrefufed to purchafe

fuch Lands, Buildingt or oclier Hcredhameiiis, a* the cafe may be, ai>d fuch Affidavit (hall, in til Courts, be
futfidetil Evidence ami Proof that fuch Offer was made, and was nut aerced to or refufed.

1,XIV. And be H further enafted. That ail and cverr Perfon and Perfont who (ball give falfe Evidence in Prijury,

any Examination to l« taken by virtue of chit Aft, nrwhereany Oaihisretjuired, (hall iwear falfcly, orbdng
a Ouaier (hall falfely affirm, (h^ be futijeft to fuch Praaliics ami Difiiualiticatiuns as Petfont guilty uf wilful

and corrupt Peijury.

1,XV. Provided always, and it is hereby enafted, That it (ball not be lawful fur the faid Company to de* fomionyiwH to

mand and take, aad Uiey are hereby reitrauieil from demanding and taking any greater Sums of Money for
'•t* '>»«h»‘»s

the Docktiie of Ships and Veffeit, and for the receiving, warehouling and (luring of Timber, Wood and other
Mcrctiandixe, than are mebtiuned uid fpecified in the Schedule (marked B.) Iiereunto annexed ; nerlhallitbe nwiiti..»«l in

lawful f<TrtWinto demand, or take for any other Advantage nr AecommodaiioD, Matter or Thing not therein dclmtuk
,
11.)

^dtird to be afforded t<>, or done for or in refpeft of any Ships or Vellelt which lhall go into or out of the
(aiil IXtekr, Bafons or Ponds, or any of them, fur ur in refpeft of any Timber, ^Vooa or ocher Merchan*
dire, which (hall be received, warehoufed or dored therein or thereupon, ur in or upon any of the Premifet
belonging to the {aid Cuumefcial Dock Company, any greater Sum of Mon«-y than withitt Twelve Monthi
next before the pafliiig of this Aft (hall have brat itfuuy charged for the fame or the like Accooimudation,
Advantage, Matter or Thing within fuch Part uf the Port of haadeet as is (ituate betweeu H'eJImiajUr Bridge
an<l Grrtnviel HnfpitaL
LXVI. And be it further eoafted, That the (aid Commercial Dock Cumpany (hall have full Power and iyr»ti>nwV«

Auihurity, by their Servants, Agejits and Workmen, to build prviner Premifet mi the faid. Riv«rr, within the knevnnvvria
1

Linics aioreUid, for the Eutrance of Ships iuiu or »ul of the (kid Docks, (o that the laid Premifet do not ^ uM m 3 projeu
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projeA more than Ten Feet from the prefent Line of Wharfagf, fo ai to do no Injury to the Navigation of
the laid River : and alfu to enter on and deepen and feour out tile Beach and Bed of the River Tiamej, and
forever after maintaining and preferring the faid Prrmifea, and tlie Deptli fo made from (be Docki or Other

Works, at the Entrance or Entrances from the River to tiie faid Ducks, to ai to admit Vcflels navigating or
enteringintn the faid Docks, Bafnns and Premifei from tlie faid River 7i6oinri, with the fame, or a greater

Depth of Water than is on the Sills of the Docks or Enttanecs to the faid Docks.
LXVIL And be it further coaAed, That the faid Cqmpany fhall and may likesrife caufe to be made and

provided, fuch Sluices, Bridget, Roads and other Works, Kequifites, Mstlera and Things, on, tnaudlead*
ing to, or communicating with the ftid Docks, or either of tlicm, and other Works, as they fhall from lime

to time judge neceffary for the more convenient Ul'e ihereuf, and of the Wharfs and odier Worksapperiaining
thereto t and the faid Company dull, from time to time, out of the Monies to be received from the faid Propn*
etors, orby virtue of this Adt, and at all times and hereafter well «id fufficieiiily repair, amend, fupport and
cleanfe the (aid Docks, and the Quays or Wharfs, Cuts, and all other the Works, Roads, Mat ten and Tilings,

by them alrtaidy made, or to be made, built and provided, by virtue of this AcL
LXVIll. And be it further enabled. That Uie McUuagcs, L,anda, Tenements and Hereditament*, alcrady

brlunging to thefaid Company, or to be purchafed by virtue of this Acf, and nil Buildings, £a-cfiuns and
other Matters and Things thereon and thereunto bclooging, and alfo all Bifons or Docks, Cuts, Quays,
Wharfs, Works, Buildings and rvqiiifite Roads, Ways, Sluices, Drains, Matters and Things which Ihsil bo
made, built, provided or eftablilhed, by virtue or in purfuance of this Ad, Hull be, and the fame are lieieby

Veiled in the iiud Company and their Succeffora ; and they and their SuccelTori are hereby aiithnriaed and cm>
powered to commence and de&adall Adiona and Suits wbermo they are or ihall be concerned or iiiterefted, by-

and in the Nameof the Treafurer of the &id Company for the time being, and alfo to prefer any Indidbntnc

or Indidments, liifonnation or Infonnatinna, agaioft any Perfou or Perfons for any Offence committedagaiiift

the faid Company, in any Matter or Tiling relating to tbe faid Compouv, or as to any Goods, Chattels or

Property of or belonging to the faid Company, either as to their Docks, nHiarfs, Waterworks or any Part of
their Premifes, orotberwifo, or in relation to any Ship, VeScli, Goods, Chattels or Property in tbeir Guftociy (

and the Name of fuch Treafurer flutl and may K uied in all fuch Adions, Suits, liididments and InForma*

lions, and in all otlicr legal Proceedings, as to a^ fuch Mattcra, Things, Goods, Chattels or Property as and
fur the faid Company ] and tbe Death of fuch ‘f'reafurer, or the Ri&gnation or other Ad of any fuch Trra-
forer, Iball nut aovte any fuch Suit or luformatioa.

for LX!X. And be it further cnaded, That from and after the palling of this Ad, it Ihall be lavrfal for the
PrapenruTi’er- (aid Commercial Dock Company, and they are hereby empowered to prefer any Indidmeot or Iiididrecnta
fi™ k*, againll any Perfon or Perfoni felonUmSy uking, ficaliog or embezzling any Goods, Qrattcis or Property of,
inh*iDvut o»-

belonging to the faid Company, or any Gtms, Chaitcls or Property in their Cullody or PolTeffion, or in

tbe Cuftodr or PoffriEon of any OIGcer or Servant of the faid Cumpanr. or Officcrof Culloms or Ezeife, fur

or on behalf of the faid Company, or of any otlier Perfon having depufited fuch Goods, Chattels or Pra>
petty, in the Cjreor Cuflody of the faid Company, or their Officers or Servants, or in or on any of the Docks,
wharfs, Warehoules or Premifes belonging to the faid Cempany, and in all fuch Indrctmrnts, fodi Goods,
Chattels and Property may be laid and luted to be the Goods, C^hatKla and Propertyof thefaid Commercial
Dock Company, and tiiat ibe fame were felonioufly ffolen or embezzled from the faid Commercial D.ick
Company t and it IhiU be fiifficient, on any fuch Iiiiiidment, to prove that fucb Goods, Chztleb and Property,

were, at the lime of tlie feloniuuily taking or ffcaling, or embezzling thereof, in or on any of the Ducks,
Wharfs, Warehoufe* or Premifes, l^loaging to the faid Company, or in tbeCuftody or PofTefliun of any
Officer or Servant of the faid Companr, or Officer of Culloms or Ezeife, for or on behalf of the faid Com-
pany, or of auT Perfon or Perfons, or &>dy Corporate or PoUtick, having depoQced the fame with the fold

Company, wiiuout any other Proof of Property.
Ikiaklaglnapi, LxX. And be It further esacled. That if any Perfonor Perfons (ball Heal, take away, break,demnlilh or throw

down, any Lamp or Lamp#,Lamp Imnior Puffs, which the faid Company ffidl ormay fcl up near unto and about

the laid Dock or Docks, and oilterWorks, or any of the Pretn:fes bciongiug to the faid Company, orfbaD wIL
fully cxtinguilh the Light within the fame Lamp or Lamps, or damage the Iran or oilter Furniture thereof, it

foall be bwful for any Perfon or Perfoni who (hall ft‘efucii Offence commictrd, and alfo for any other Perfon to

ailiff when colled upon, to arreft the Offender or OSeiiderii,by Authority of this Acl.and without any other War-
rant to convey hiin, her or them, into the Cullody of a Peace Officer in order tu be conveyed befurea Jufficeor

Jufticesof ihe Peaceforthe Conntyof $01717, and that fucbJutlice or Juffices fliall proceed to examine upon
Oatli.any Witnefs or Witoeffes, vliu (hail appear logive any Information touebinr fuch Offence, (which Oatb
the fold Jufficeoi Jnftices is or are hereby authorized aod required to adminiffer) and that if the Party or Parlies

accufed fhall be conviAed of fneh Offence, eithrrby CanL-ffion, or by the Teffhnony of any credible Witiiefo

fcBJiy, or Witoeilcs as aforefaid, he, fhe or they Ihall furfrit and pay any S i-n not ezeeetiing Forty Shillinga for each

Lamp, Lamp Iroii or Full, «r other i'umiture, fo broke, thrown down or dim^'ed, or for every Light ez-
tinguilbed

; and moreover (hoU make full Satisfadioii to the faid Mvnagera, and to foch Perfon as they ihall ap-

. point to receive the ftiae fortheJbamage fo done { and tint in cafe iuch Offender or Offender* ffull not, on
Conviaion. pay the Forfehore affeffed, and make Saiisfadion as aforefaid, fuch Juffice or Suffice* is or are

rumthBcat. heirby refluired to cummic him, her or ibem to the Houb of Corredliwi, for any time aoi ezceeding One
Caltndsr Mouth.

Tuiptmi'i a LXXL And be it further cnafoed. That h fhall and may be lawful for the fold Direfiors, or any Five or
IfoA .MU<v. more of (hem, and they are beiefay autborixed and required, from lime to time, as Oecaiion fhall require, to

ftuminate and appoifii a proper Perfoa Ox Perfons to lx Dock-mailer or Dock'Ouffcrs, andtoiemove, fufpend
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«r dirn-.ifa the fame, which faidDock'inallerorDock-niiften Owll have full Power and Authority to dired the

moonrg, unmooring, moring sad removing of (dl Shipi nod Vcileta, Lighten aiid Craft, enteringioto, lying

or bang in the nticT Dock or Dock), or either of them, cither u to the time or timet and nuitner of their

Entnnee into, lyhig in or going out of the fame, and iheit Pofiiion, loading and difcharEing therein, and the

time or Umei of opening or fluitting thr fereral Gairi thereof ;
and in ca& the Owner, Mailer, Pilot, Sm-ani

or other Perfon having the Care of an^ fihip or VelTet, Ihall reftih: or neglcd to moor, unmoor, move or
remote the Cune to fuch Dire£tinn, within Two Houri after Notice to him or them given in Writing, or left

with fomc Perfon or Perfuiii on beard the fill] Ship or VelTrl for that Purpofe, then that it Ihall be lawful f>ir

the fatd Dock -mailer or Dock-mailen, or hi* ur their Alllllants, and be and they it and are hereby required

to moor, unmoor, move or remove fuch Ship or VefTel, and the Charge* and Txpencc* thereof refpectively

ihall be repaid, together with the Sum of Ten Pound* fur each Offence, Iw titc Mailer or Owner of fucu

Ship or Veffet, ar.d may be recovered by the laid Company of the Owner of fuch Ship or Veffei, in cafe of
Non-payment thereof on Demand, by fuch way* and means a* Penaltie* and Forfeiiurea are by this AA to be
recovered ; and in cale any fucli Mailer, Comnuuidcr, Mate, Pilot or other Perfou or Perfon* whumfoever,
(hallcibilruA or hinder the mooring, unroooiing, moving or removing of any Ship or VelTel, luch Perfon or
Perfon* Ihall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Ten Pound*, to be recovered and applied a* herein-

after declared.

LXXII. Provided always, and belt birther cnaAed, That no Ship or VelTcl orVcfll-It Ihall be moored oe
anchored within the Dillaiieeof One hundred Yard* of the Eniraucctof thr faid Dock*, fu that at all times

the Entrance may be kept dear, aud without ObllruAkm } and over thu Space the Dock-malltr Ihall have
Coatruul, fo far a* ivlate* to the traafporting Shiut aud VeOeit coining in or going out of the Dock. ; any
Law, Statute or Ufage to the cootrary notwithiliudiiig : Provided alway*, tliat aothing in thii AA con-
tamed (ball extend to prohibit ai:y Ship or VcQet laying at or alunglidc any adjtduing Wharf in fuch manner
as by Law before the palUng of Chit AA fuch Ship or Veffei might have done.

LXXIII. And, for the better making acd preferring a free and dear Paffage and Entrance from the River
Tifome/into and out of the (aid Dock* f»rall Ship*, Veffd*, lighter*, Barge* and Boat* of every Defeription,

Be it furtlicr enaAed, That no Ship, Vclll-I, Lighter, Barge, Craft or Boat of aay Deferiptiun whatfiKVer,

fiiall be moored or anchored acroft, in, or any way obllruA any of the Entrance* or Paffiigei into or from
any of the Ltd Dock*, Bafoii* erCuta, except only fuch Ship*, Veffei*, Lighters, Bai^s, Craft and Boats
of whaifDCTcr Defcription, a* (hall have come out of, or are intended to go ioto the faid Docks, uuder the
Penalty of any Sum not exceeding Five Pound* for every fuch Offence.

LXXlV. And be it further enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid DireAors, or any
Five or more of them, thdr Agent*, Servant* or Workmen, at often as Occafioii (hall require, well and
fufiiciently to deaiife, (eour, open, deepen, widen or cut tlmiugh, and take aa-ay any Banks, Hill*, Eaith,
Soil or Rubbilb, in tlie faid D^cki, Works and Entrances already made, or hitendcd to be made, in fuch
manner a* tite faid DireAors, or auy Five or more of them, (hall think proper, for tlu: Serurhy, Entrance
and Accommoditioii of Shipping m the fame t and alfo to remove and take away any Wrecks of Ship* or
Veils!*, or any Ship or Veffei that Ihall be funk therein, or any Wood, Timber, Ancltort or Other ObffniAiuni
or other Impediment* of the like Nature th*t may be found or ati/e tlirrein ; mid in cafe the Owner or Owners
of any fuch Ship or Veffei, or odier ObdrnAiun* fo to be removed, lliall refufe or neglrA to pay the Cliarge
of removing the faoie, for the Space of Seven Day* after Demand thereof, made by any Officer of the ffud
Company, then the Owner or Owner* of any fuch Wreck* of Ship* or Velleli, or any Ship or Veffei that
(hall M funk therein, or any Wood, Timber, Anchors or other OUtlruAiuu* ur Impedunciit* of the like
Nature, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit to the fold Company (excliidveof the Expence* incurred by
removing the fame) any Sum not exet^ing Ten Puund*, and tne Umc Gull be recovered uid applied in fuch
maimer as other Penalties and Forfeiture* are by this AA directed to be recovered and applied.

LXXV. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfou* whoinfiiever (hall wilfuUv or
malicioully cut, break, or in any manner deffruy any Rope or other Thing, by which any Ship or Veffei,
lying in the faid Duck or Docks, Bafoii or BHfoiia or Cut*, (hall be moored or Lllesci^ ftcii Perfou or
Prrfoiit (hill, for every fuch Offcr.ee, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds.
LXXVI. And, for preveuting Accident* by Fire in the faid Duck* or Bafun* or Cuts or other Works, Be

It further enaAed, Thai no Perfon whomfoever (lull have or keep, or caufo to be had or kept, any Fire,
Candle or Lamp, lighted on boaid any Ship or utlier Vcffll witliiu the fame, at auy time or time* wbstfoever,
between the Twenty ninth Day of StUimkrr and ti« Twmity fifUi Day of hiarclt in every Year, after tlie

Huiir of Seven in the Evening, or before the Hour of Seven iu the Mnrniiig, nor at auy time or limes
whatftirver between the Twculy hfeh Day of Martk and the Twenty ninth Day of Srpttmitr \tt everr Year,
after the Hour of Eight in the Evening, or before the Hour of Five in the Morning, upon tiie J*am of
forfeiting fur every 0«Dce a Sum nut exceeding Five Pound*.
LXXVII. And be it further enaAed, That uu Pilch, Tar, Rufin, Turpeutine, Oil, or other comhuffible

Matter, (ball at any time Itereafier be boiled or heated on board any Ship orothcr VelTvl, Lighter, Craft or
Boat, lyingiii the faid Duck or D'lekv, Bafoo or Bafon*, or Cot* or other Works, or auy of thrm, nor in
any Place or Places within the faid Dork, Pivinifci ur Cuts, except io focli Place or Places, and in fui-h
Maoncr os Quit be appointed by the faid DireAors or any X-ire or mure of them for th»i Piirpofo t nor fh-H
any Gunpowder nr loaded Camioo whatever Iv brought into the faid Dock*, Bafoa* or Cuu, nr fiiifered to
remain oa board any Ship or any other Veffei, upon Pain tbit every fucli Mafter. Commander or Owner nf
every Skip or Veffei fo offeuditig in blauuur us idercfiud, (hull ftufoit for every fuch Olfonce any Sum not ex-
ceeding nre Puuud*.

LXSVm. And.
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LXXVITI- And !« It funhcr cnaSed, That the M«fier or Owner of c*eij Ship, Boat, Bar^, Lighter
or other VeHel, lhall be, and If hereby made anBrerabte fur any Damage, Spoil or Mifdiief, that (liiU be
done by any Ship, Boat, Barge, I-ighier or other VefEcl, or any of the Boatmen, Watermen or otliert,

bctungiufr to, enmtovid in or aM'it the fame, unto the Dock*, Biroo*, Cuts, or tints any of tiw Bridges,
Locks, Dams, Ln^nes or other Works, in, upon or belonging to the htid Docks, Cuts and Baiuns, or any
of them, or any of the 'rrcnches. Sluices and I’afTaget, to be made as afuretkid, or by loading or unloadin'*

any Ship, Boat, Barge, Lighter or other VelTel, or for any TrerpaTs or Dareage that (hall or may be done to
the Qwners nr Occupimof any Buildings, Eteftimts, Mills, Dams, Ganges, Weita, I-ands or Tenemonn,
adjoinii^ or lying near the fame, or any 'of them, by baring open the Gates or olherwife, Or for any other
Trefuab whstfoeveT, and the faiil MiRer or Owner of any fuch Ship, Boat, Barge, Lighter or other VelTtl,

may be fued and profecuted for the fame in any Court of Record
1
and if a Verdict or Judgment Ih'all 1>c

given agaliill him, eitlii-r on Proof made, or br DiTaiilt, or upon Demurrer, the Plaintiir iu. fuch cab (liall

recover his Damages thereby fuftained, with full Colls of Suit
;
and in cafe the Mailer or Owner uf aiiv fut-h

Ship, Boat, Lighter or other Veffcl as aforcfoid, (hall be compclbd to pay any Penalty', or to miikc'Satis-

faclioii for any Damage or Trerpafs, hy reafoii of any wilful A»ur Defniilt done orcummitted by liis Servant
or Servants, every fuch Servant or Servantf (liall be liabb to pay fuch Penalty, or the Money pa^ fur any
fuch Damage or Tre^afs, to fuch MsRer or Owner ; aitd iu cafe of Non*payment thereof on Demand, the
fame diall be recovered by fuch Mafter or Owner, iu like manner as any Penalty is hereinafter diicdted to be
recovered.

LXXIX. And be it furtlier enacled. That full RCcompcnce, Saiitfa^ion and Compenfatiun, dial! be made
by the faid Company, for all the Tithes, both great and fmall, of tlie Lands which (hall or may be taken or
made life of by the (aid Company, lor tlie Purpofes and in purfiiance of the Powers of this -Ad, to the
refpedtive Perfons entitled, or who would have been entitbd to fuch Tillies, in cafe fuch X,ands had not been
fo taken or made ufe of, accurding to their refpedive lutereRs thcreio, fticli Tithes to be eflimatcd at the
average Value of Three Years, commencing at the Twenty tifib Day of Mareb One thoufand eight hundred
and (ta, fuch average Value to heafeertained, in cafe of any Difference conermiag the fame, in like maaaer as

the Value of the Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments, are heretofore direaed to be afeertained : Pro-
vided always, that the Recompmee and SatisfaBion to be given by virtue uf this A£l, for all Gbbe Lands and
Tithes belonging to fpiritual Perfons, (hall be made to fuel) Perfonaby an Annual Rent.

LXXX, Provided slfo, and it is hereby enaCbd and declared, Tliataintliing iu tiiis prefeiit contained

fliall emend, or be eoitftrued to catend, to prejudice or affect any of the Rights of the /a«/iu Dock Com-
pany, cftablilhed by an AA made in the Thirty ninth Year of Hisprefeut Majvtiy’s Rcign.'iniieubd, yfn A3 hr
Ttnitrin^mBri cemmodwut and ietur rr^nhitin^ tkf Por/of London, or of tlie London Duck Company, ellablifhed

by an AAmade in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of Hiaprefent Majcfty, intituled. An ASformaimgH'tt
Ijecit, Bafnnt, Cm/j, nnd oiler ll'orirt for the greater Aeeommedalion <i«t/^'rtvr;ry of Shipping, Cotaaurtt and
Revenue, aiitb'm tbr Port of Lmidun ; or of the Seff fadia Dock Company, dlablilhcd by an AA made in the
Forty third Year of Hi* prefent Majelly’s Reign, intituled. Ah A3 far thefurther Improvement of tie Pori of
London, ij mating Doeh and other Horh at Blackwall, for the Aeeommodsilion of the Eatl India Hipping (n

thefaid Port.

LXl^XI. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That nothing in this AA cuntaiiird IhaD extend, or

be conftrued to extend, to pivmdice or derogate from any uf the Rights or Privilege* of the Mailer, Wanlcu
and Afliftaiits of the Trinity Hnufe, Deptford StronJ.

LXXXII- Provided alfo, and it is hereby enaAed and declared, That nothin in this AA contained Ihnii

extend or be conftnied to extend to prejudice or derogate from the Ellates, Rights, Iiiteiells, Privilege*,

Fraitehifes or .Authority of the King’s Majcfty, his Heirs or Suceeffors, or of the Mayor and Cammoiuiity
of the Citizen* of the City of London, their Sucedfors, or the Lord Mayor of tl>e faid City for tlie time

being, or to prohibit, defeat, alteror dimiuilh any Power, Authority or Jurirdiclion, which at the time »if

making tliis AA His Majcfty, or the Mayor and Commonalty and Ciiixeus of the City of London, or the

l.urj Mayor of the faid City for the time being, aa Confervatorof the River of Thomce and Waters of Aiedevay,

did or miglit lawfully cloim, ufv or excrcife; and further, that it (hall be lawful for the Lord Mayor uf tlie

faid City for the time being, in like manner as he hath iifcd to do in other Cafes, to inquire of, hear and
determine, by Prcfentmcitt or IndiAmeut, taken befure him as Confervaror of the faid River and Waters, all

Offences contrary to this AA, or fuch Bye-Laws, Rules, Orders and Regulations as (ball be made as afinT-

faid, and upon ConviAioii of the Offender or Offenders, to impole a Pcnaltv or Penalties on him, her or

them, not exceeding the Penalty nr Penalties hereby infliAed, or which (hail be iiifliAed in and by the bid
Byc-Lawi, Rules, Orders and keguUtiuns, for fuch Oifence or Offences ; but no Perfou (liall be puiiilhed

Twice for one and the fame Offence.

LXXXin. Provided alfo. and be it further enaAed, That nothing in this AA contained (hall extend, or

be conftnied to extend, to pirvent or hinder tlie Maytir and Comraomifty and Citizens of the City of London,

or their Deputies, Meter* and Fcllowfhip Porters, (olherwife Billingfgait Porters) from exercifing and enjoying

within the laid Wet Docks, and other Work* already made, or to be made hy virtue of tliis A, the Right
of Mrafurage and Porterage of all Coala, Corn, Grain and Seed of what Kind foever, and of Salt, and

Fruit, and <>f all other Mc>xhandizea meafumble, or ti> be meafiircd, at the Ratea and Prices as regulated and
fettled, or to be regiiliiicd and fettled, by the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons uf the City of I onion,

in Common Council affcmljed. iu fuch and the fame manner in every refpcA as they uow and lureiiifure have

cnjnyrd fnch Right of Meafurage and Purterage in any Part of the Port of London.

LXXXIV. Provided allo, oud be it further enacted, That uothing b this AA concobed (hall exieud, or be
2 cuiiftiucd
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cniiftmed to e»tciid, to pniLibiti def«it, alter or dimiiiilb any Power, Anlhoritjr or Jorirdiftion whicli at

tlie time of making ihia A^t the Mayor, or Commonalty or Citizcni of the City of l.vndait, or llie Lord

Mayor of thv faid City for the tinK being, or his Deputy to the £xercIieof guaging all Winei, Oil, Planer, i),w4.»io

ami oilur guanble hjcrrchandizr, impmted. or brought into Ute laid Wrt Ekickt already mads or to be made l/arlui.

by rirtue of this Act, by the- Rirer of Tkamei, Or to be exported tUrrefrom, nor to prejudice 01 derogate

fnim any otlter the Rights, Prinlrgef, Libertifs. T»llt, Ciillunu, Dues, Duties and Cmtnuditics uf the

faid Mayor, CommuujltT and Citizens of tlie City of Landon-, but that the faid Mayor for the time being, or

hi> Deputy, Ihail exercile and enjoy the Rights of nu^ng within the faid Wet Ducks already made, nr to

be made, as aforefaJd, and Upon tw Banks, Wharfs, Quays and in the Warchoufes thereto belonging, as

fully and clfeAually to all IiUenCs and Purpofes as the faid Maypr and Commonalty and Citizens of ttanden

are entitled to have, exercife and enjoy the iame within the City of London or the Port of the fame, and as if

tliD fail! Ducks were aAually ntuate within and Part of the City of J^ndon.
LXXXV. And be ii further enafled, That all Fines, Prn4lies and Forfeitures, inflifted by this Aft, or Rors to I4

by any Rule or Bye-Law which (hill liereafter be made inpurfuance of this Aft, may be levied and recovered

within Six Months after the Oflence or OlFeticea coonnitied, before any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace for

tlie Couuty (if Sarrtj, «nd fucli Juflice or Julliccs h aud are hereby empowered and required, upon Complaint

to Iiim wr them made, to grant a Warrant i- > bring before him or them fuch OiFviider or Ofleoders at the Time
and Place in fuch Warrant fpecitird s and in cafe of Non-payment thereof, on CunricUon uf the Offenders

refpvftirely, on his, her or their Confedion, or on the Lvidinicc of any One or more credible Witnefs or

Wttiirflvs examined on Oath, (which Oatli the (aid Jnftlee or juftices is and are hereby required and empowered
to adminiftcr) fliall be Icncd by Diltrefe and .Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, by
Warrant uuder the Hand and bcui, orPIandsand .Seals of luch Juitice or JulUces; and all Fines and For- Iloirapi'M.

feitures, whea recoTcred, go aud be applied, one Half to him who will foe or inform, and the oilier Half to

the Ufe of the faid Coimiany, to be paid tnio the Hamls of their Treafurert and fur Want uf fiiflicient

Diftrefs, and io cafe the Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, (hall not be forthwith paid, it (hall be lawful for fuch

Judicc or Jiillices, by Warrant nnde> his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, to commit evnj fuch

Offender to the Common Gaol or Hntife of Correftion, there to remain witbrnit Bail or Msinprixe, (01 any

lime not cxceediug Tliiee Calendar Months, uidefa fuch Fine, Pcuolty or Forfeiture, and all reafoiiable

Cliantrs attending tlw Recovery thereof, (hall be fooiier paid.

LXXXVI. A«d be it further eiiaftcd. That where any Dillrefi (hall be made for any Sum or Sums of Defr^ofRea
Money to be levied by virtue uf this Aft, any Sum or Sums due, or to bccume due tb the faid Company for in f>>jlrr(> nx

Rvot or other Dues, the Diilrefinf itfelf (hall nut be deemed unlawful, nor (hall the Party or Parties making "i >tiu» lllf-

the feme be deemed a Trefpaffrr or Trefpaitrs on account uf any Dcfeft or Want of tonn in Snininoiu,

Cooviftioo, Warrant of Didrefs, or other Proceedings Telaung thereto, nor (hall the Party or Parties

diftraining be deemed a Trcfpaffcr or Trerpaffera aL imiia, on account of any Iiregulan'ty which (hall be
afurwards committed by the Party or Parties dillraiuing, but the Perfon or PeiTons- aggrieved by fuch
Irregubriiy, (hall and may recover full Suiifeftinn fur the facial Damage, in an Aftioii upon the Cafe.

LXXXVII. And, for the mote eafy and ipeedy Coiiviftion of Offenders agahiR this Aft, beitforther Pmn Cet^
enaSed, That every Juffice of the Peace before whom auy Perfon Ihail be eoiiviftcd of any Offence ttgainff vlitiua.

tins Aft, (hall aud may caufe the CouviiRion to be drawn up according to the following Form, {videl:ott,)

* gK it remembered, That ou the Day of in the Year of oiir

* Lord of. £. iscqiivifted before me C. D. One of His Mijofty’s
‘ .lultices of ihe Peace for the County of tbt O0iHet, and tluTinr and Plan,
* A/ tbt taft ma} ir) contrary to an Aft of Parhameu't, paffed io the Fiftieth Year of the
* Reign of King Ittorge the Third, iniiluled, Given
* under my Hand and Seal, the Day and Year firft mentioned.'

LXXXVIII. And be it further drafted. That for the Purpofes of this Aft, the faid Company, their Poinr toemrr
Deputies, Agents, OfRcers and Workmen, are hereby authorized and croporvered, from and immediately liuoLomli, S.e.

after the paSing of this Aft, to enter upon any l.ands and Ground^ wbatfoever, for the Purpofe of furveying,
taking and IcvcUiag of, and marking out the Ground and Premifea iulmded to be made ufe of fur the
Purpofe of making the faid Dock or Docks t they, the faid Cnropany, their Deputies, Agents, Ofiicrrs and
Workmen, doing at little Damage as may br, and gnring Three Days Notice in Writing, figned by their
Clerk, to the Occupier or Occiipiert of fuch Lands, Tcnemefits, Houlei, Buildings, Grounds or Hertdiu.
tneni*, and making Satisfaftiun for all Damage that Ihalkhc done.

LXXXIX. Provided alwavs, and be it further enafted. That the (aid Company Ihail and may make the EnoriB .ttWok
faid Duck or Ducks, and the Roads and llndj^ eonm-fted tlicrewiih, and take Polieflkiii, for the Purpofes mn lu sBefi U«
of this Aft, of anyoi the Hnufes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, mentioned and de- lj»«r»pu»-

feribrd in the Schedule to this Aft anuexed, nolwithllandlng the Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfons
(Itall or may have been omitted or impropeily mentioned or fpellcd in the faid Schedule, in cafe it (hall appear
to a.ty Two or more Julliccs of the Peace Ft the (aid County, and be certified by Writing under their f^ds,
tint luch Error or improper Defcription pmcei-d'^ from Miflake.

XC. -And he It furibcr eiufted, Tliai if any Perfon or Perfons (hall knowingly, wQfully or malkionOy 5irt|-j,»Fiie u
demiiUfh, break down, cm down or deflmy any of the Works to be made ly vinueof this Aft, or any Ship
or Vi'ffel lying in the faid Docks, Cuts, Hafuii or Bifons, then every fuch Offender or Offeuders, being cmi*
vift.d thereof, IliaH fulfcr Pui'iihment, by Fine, Impnronn.eni or Tninfportalion, not excocilmg Seven Years, paniduBeai.
Bt the Difcrctioii of the Judge nr Judges before whom fuch Offcitdcr or Offniders (hall be tried and convifted.
XCl. Provided always, aud be 11 enafted. That if any Perfon or Perfons, or Body or Bodies Politick,

Corpome
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Corporate or CuUefriatc, llwll be applied to br or on the behalf of the faid Company to treat for, fell, difpofe
of or cimvcy, for any of the Puipofee of thli A£l, any Part or Part* of any Houfe or Buildings, or any
eacant Plot or ^rcel of Land, in the a^^ual Occupation of One Perfon, or of fcreral Pcrfooi jointly, and
(hall, by Notice in Writing, to be leftat the Houfe of the Clerk «f the fiiid Company, or of the faid IWree-
tort, wilhin Thirty OaTt next after fuch AppUcationt (halt be made in Writliic, Ugnify liif or their Inclinn*

thin or DeGre to treat ^r, fell, difpofe of and convey the Whole of fuch Houfe or Building, or of any fuch
vacant Plot or Parcel of I,andr, funnc Part whereof (hall have been deemed necelTary to be purcliafcd for the
Piirpofea ofthia AA, and it Ihall htopen tubcpiirchafed for the Pnrprfeaof this AA, f and it (hall happen that
the faid Ci>mpany and their faid DireAora (hail not think proper or be wilting to purchafe the Whn^ of fuch
Houfe or Bmidtng, or of any fuch Plot of I^cel of Land, then, and in cterv fuch Cafe, nnthiirg in thli Aft
(hail extend or be cotiftmed to extend foa* to compel the refpeftive Perfon orPeffoniintercfted tlierein, to treat

for, fell, difpofe of or convey Part only, or left tWi the Whole, of every fuch Houfe or Bnfldiug, with the
Officec. Cunilaget, Yards and Paffages adjoining and belonging thereto, or to fell nr riirpufe of any fuch
vacant Spot or Parcel of Land, any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife notwith(bnding :

Provided alwayv, that nothing (bail extend or be conftrued to extend, fo as to require or eumpel the faid Cum*

f
itly or their Direftora, to purchafe any more than One Acre of Land from any Perfon or Perfons, or any
ody or Bodiei Politick. Corporate or Collegiale, fo Ggnifying his, her or their Defire not to fcH op difpofe

of a Pait or Pam of fuch his, her or their vacant Plot or Plots, Paieel or Parcels of Land.

TlKegiiuUKe.

OwpttifiifVm

nu<R (uv Uaiu*
gnUw.4.

CWnwfnv l'»-

nwbT' m lie ma^ie

BiiUin Tn,
Muiidu.

Gcacni IBW.

Cofb.

FshnAAA.

XCII. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon or Pcrfoni Ihall think himfelf, herfelf or themfelves

aygrievtd bv any Order or Judgment made orgiveu, in pmfnance of any Rule, pnnted Bye-Law, or Oftlee

of the fud Ctimuany of Proprietors, or by any Order, Judgment or Octermiiiatiim of any Juftice or Jufticet

of the Peace, relating to any Matter or thins m this Aft mentioned or contained, then, and in that Cafe, he,

(he or they may, witnm Twelve Calendar Months next after theCanfeof Complaint (hall have aiifen, appeal

to the JulUcn of the Peace at the General Quarter*Sc(Goii<, to be holden in and for the County in which the
Caufe of Appeal (hall arife, Grft giving One Calendar Month’s Notice of fuch Appeal to the Perfon or Per*
fons appealra igaiiifV, and of the Nature iliemif ; and, within One Calendar Month after fuch Notice, enter-

ing intu a Recognisance before fome Jnftieeof the Peace for fuch County nr I’lice, with Two fuSdenl Soie-

lics, eonditiooed to liy fuch Appeal, and abide the Order and Award of the faid Court therein : am! the faid

Jullices Gull, UMH due Proof of fuch Notice and Recngnixance having been given and cnteird, either bear
and determine the faid Appeal at fuch General Quartcr-Seiriotn. or, if they think proper, may adjourn the

Hearing thereof until liic next General Quarter*Seflk>nsof the Peace to be holden for fuch County ( and the

bid Juibces may, if they fee Caufe, mitigate any Forfeiture or Fine, and may order any Money to be returned

which (hall have been levied in pmftiaocc of fuch Role, Bve-Law, Order or Determination, and may alfb

order and award fuch further Satisfaftion to be made to the ^arty tujured, aa they (hall think and judge rea*

fimable ; but no Proceedings to be had and taken in puifnance of this Aft, (hall be quafhed or vacated fur

Want of Form, or be removed by Wrh of Ctrtiorari, or by any other Writ or Proceft wliatfoever, into any
of Hb MijeGy's Courts of Record at Wejlniiifler, or elfcwherr, any Law or Sutute to the contrary not*
withGanding,

XCIIT. Andbett further enafted, Thatin cafe any Damage ball arife or happen to the Landa, Tenements
or Hereditaments of any Perfon from the making the faid new Dnck^ Bafoiis, Funds, Sluices, Entrances and
other Works herein aulltorirod to be made, the bid Company (hall, within One Calendar Month after Notice of

fuch Damage in Writing, figned by the' Party inteieAed or nit Agent, (hall have been left at the OSicc of the

laid Company, make fuch rcafonable Compenfation for the fame, and in fuch a manner as Gull be agreed upon
between the Party iiiicrclled and the Dinmors of the bid Company { but in cafe the Parties cannot agree,

then it (hall be lawful for the Direfton, and they are hereby require within One Cakndar Month after a

Demand for that PurMfe (hall have been made in Writmg by the Party iiitercGcd, to caufe a Jnry to be fun*

nioned in the nuutnvf bereiu direfted, to decide by their Verdift the Amount of the Compenfation to be made
For fuch Damage, and the time and manner in which fuch Compenfation (hall be made by the bid Company,
which Vcrdic) Ihall be final and concluGve between the Parties to all Intents and Furpofes : Provided always,

that no Party Gull be entitled to fuch Compenfation unlefs the Claim for tlie bme be made whhiu Six Calendar

Months after the Dinuge, in refpeft of which fuch Claim is made, Giall have accrued.

XCIV. And be it further enafted. That if any Aftion nr Suit (hall be brought or commenced againft any
Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politick or Corporate, for any Thing done in purfuanceof thU Aft, every fuch Ac-
tion or Suit Giall be brought or commenced within Six Calendar Months next after the Faft committed, or in

cab there Gtall be a Contmustlon of Damages, then within Two Montlu after the doing or cummitting fuch

Damage (hall have ccafni, and not afterwards, and (hall be laid and brought io the County where the Matter

in Diipute or Caufe (hall arib, ond not elbwliere i and the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Aftion or Suit

Giall and may plead the General IGue, and give this Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence, at any Trio} to

be had thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfuance and by the Authority of this Aft 1 and if it Ihall

aiiprar to have been fodone, or if any Aftion or Suit Giall be brought after the time Pa limited for bringing

the fame, or in iny other County or Place than as afiirebid, then and in every fneh cafe the Jury (hall find for

the Defendant or Debndanis ; or if the Plaintiff or PlaintiRa ball become nonfuited ofhis, her nr their Aftion

or Suit, after the Defendant or Defendinti Guilt have appeared, or if a Verdift Giall paft againG the PlsintifT

or PlaitiliGs, nr if upon Demurer or otberwife Judgment (nail be given againG the Plaintiff or PtainuSs,the De-
fendant or Defendants bail have CoGs, and (hall have fuch Remedy for the fame as any Defendant hath for

CoGs of Suit ill other Cabs by Law.
XCV. And belt fartherrnafird and declared. That this Aft Giall be dremed and taken to be a Publick Aft,

and Giall be judicially taken Notice ofas fucb byiD Judges, JuGicn, and others, without being fpecially graded.
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SCHEDULE (A4 to which tb« foregoing A£l refers.

C. ccvii.

Plcn.
Defaipiioo.

|

0«vicn.

1

Oecvjmt.

X Msrih.
1

Right Hon. Lord Carteret, kc. Jofepb Read.

a Do. 1 Barnett '
! — Hampton.

Do. Right Hon. l.ord Carteret, kc. Jofeph Read.

Do. Do.
1

Do.

DveBin^and Yard.

Do*
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

,

Do.
jDweHing, Wharf, Shed*, &c.
|Eait India Arma (Publick Houfe)|

TRINITY STREET ENTRANCE.
Thomas Rkclw,

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
I}o.

Do.
Land, £. Ritchie.

Do.

Thomas Alhdoa.
Rl. Whinield.
Thamaa Morgan.
John Highland.

Gerrowcole.
I

I Bryan.

Purfe and Bennelt.

David Wilcoa.
John Coz.
Elizabeth King.

Peak.
GiiffiUis.

T. Siodrey,

Jer. Kothcr.

T. Lawrence.

Meadow.
ICottace, Shedi and Garden
iNoah’a Adc (PubHck Honfe)

'Garden

DweOiog, Yard, fee.
^

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

;Groood, forming Coart tozbovel
I
Heuf^ - .j

Dwelling, Yard, fee. being 170,

1

in Roiheibitbe Street

Do. r7i, Du.
Do. behind tbe above
Do. 172, in Street

Do. 173, Do.
Do. 1 74, Do.
" Do,

Do.
Do.
Do.

I Lepard'e Court
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

IWbarfa, Sheds, &c. oezt, 1

Tbames, &c. . .3
IWliarf*, Sheda, kc.
|Dwellio{r, &c. being Number)

loS, Rotfaerhkhe Street i
tog. Do.
no. Do.
III. Du.

Dwelling, Granary, Maliiiigl

kc. J

ROTHERHITHE STREET ENTRANCE.

P®- <

Do. 176,
'Do. 177,
Do. 178,
iDwelliug hi

,
Loft and Garden,

JO Geo. 1X1.

PiiiiLecI

Right Hon. X^ird Canerct
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.

>-Pimiett, Lea&bolder
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do-
Do.
Du.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Dul
Do.
Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

|Tbomaa Wallbn.
Do.
Do.

G. WnUtington.

- -- Moriey.

John Steel.

Joha Pryor,

‘Richard Gardner.

Newman.
{Thomaa Butler.

iMra. Vaughan.

|WQIiam Marklew.

Monear
JoliA&oa.

Jamesm£.
Mrs. Danby.
Henry Hu^et.
Georn SteeL
Mrs. Dance.
John Walker.
Samuel MilL
|Mn. Webb,

j

Francis Wyatt.
' Fuller.

Saxby.
' WiHiama.

' Sindrey.

John Rufmore.

Jacob Hyde.

Jacob LuUham.
James Culler.

• Davey.

Nortbcoie.

N a SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (B.) to which the foregoing refers.

Dockage ao ladca Sbipa, with Penniflion of)
Uyiag Six Weeki . . J

After that I'ime, if remuclng with a Cargo)
on board, ^rWeek -

.J
Or if remaining without a Cargo on board, t

ftr Week . . - f
Shipi coming in light, forthe iirfl Sis Weeks
Ami if exceeding that Time, M Week
All rigged Veifas coming to load Goods in 1

the Dock - - - J

Ail Ships to pay for docking lo 6
And for undocking . to A

!1 Craft to pafs

without Chsm.
Wharfage of Oak and other heavy Timber,

*rr Load

Lighters, Barges

wilhoui Chsi
fiarfage of Oak and

ftr Load
wharfage of Oak and other heavy Planks, \

/ 3ftr Load
Wharfage on brge Timber and Mails, ftr
Load • - * f

”

Wharfage on fmall Timber, Load O

Wharfage on Deals from ihe Baltic, ftr re-1

duced Standard of tso - * j
^

Whsrfsn
duceo '

Wharfage on Oak Pipe and Hwfhead Stares i

fram tiie Baltic, i^r choufaniT • -J*°
Wbarbge on Oak Barrel and Heading Staves'?

from the Baltic, /er thoufaiuL •
*J

'

Wharfage on Hemp and FJas, ftr Ton a

Wharfage on Tallowi^r Ton - *

Wharfage on Pitch, Tar and Turpentine,

1

ftr Barret, from America or elfcwhere
j

°

I of the?

I of the?

Rent while florcd on the Premifes of the

Company, /rr Load ptr Quarter
Rent while uored on tu Premifes

Company, per Load per Quarter
Rent while Aored on the Premifes of the |

Company, ptr Load ptr Quarter • f
Rent while Aured on the Premifes of the?
Company, Lead /irr Quarter -J

Rent wjiile nored on the Premifes of the 1

Company, per Quarter per reduced >
" darn of i

.

Wharfage on Oil, ptr Ton •

Wliarfagc on ‘Whalehone, ptr Ton

Ufe of the Coppers for bo'dibg of Blubber, ?
ptr Ton . . -S

>

Standird of lao . -

{

Rent while Aored on the Premifes of tile \

Companr, per Quarter per reduced V
Staa^dofiao - - J

(Rent whde ftored on the Premifes of the

? Company, ptr Quarter per thuufand

f Rent while Aored on the Premifes of the

1 Compsuy, ter Quarter /rr thoufand

r Rent while Aored or warehooTcd on the?
I < Premifes of the Company, per Week
t per Ton - -

rRent while Aored or wirehoufed on ihe^
i J Premifes of the Company, per Week
L per Ton . - .

(Kent while Aored or warehoufed on the'

: < Premifes of the Company, per Week
t per Barrel ...
(Rent while Aored or warehoulml on the'

I < Premifes of the Company, per Week
I Ton ...
r Rent while Aored or warehoufed on the

> / Premifes of the Company, per Week
per Ton - •

/• /.

3 •

3

t 6

a 6

3 «

IS o

to e

99 0. S.». S7.

lort.a.e.ss.
isG.a. e.st.

s, loSoPsuI
ShaiiMtl, le-

Cop, ccviii.

An A€t (or better regulating, mainiainiiig and employing Lite Poor, wiiliin the PariAi of Soiitl Paul SbodtutU,

in the County of Mtddltjtx ; for belter liglitiog, watching, paving, cleanling, repairing and improving the

Streets and other publick Pisces in the find PsnAi i and for rrjjesliog Thice Amt, feveratly paAed in the
Twenty ninth Ifear of King George the Second, and in the Teulh and Fifteenth Years of His prefent

MsjeAy, relative thereto. (soth June tSio-3

Cap. cdx.

An AA for more equally and cAedually aAelEag and colledting the Poor Rates, wiiliin the PariAt of Saiat

Jlotolpb without in the County of *Aio.

Cop.
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Cdf, CCX.

An Aft for more effeftually jrapTo»iog ibe Road from Bnrfird to Baniury in the County of Ovfenl, and to n *.

from Bur/erJ to the Road leading to Sltn in the County of GUueejlen and from Sv/irfirrd Gatr, in the

County of OMfirJ, to the Rood in yfytba in the Couuty of f^orliam^on. («) fioth Juki 1810.] "'t”

Cof.ccxi.

An Aft ftr confirming and rendering perpetual a Partition between the Truftees of Srnry BmUh*\ Charity

and Jiht Newham Ei^uire, of diver* Efiates in tVorib and Baltsmit otherwife Baufeomte, jlrjiniley,

Craailey and Ifiildx in the Cuiiiity of Suffix, (q. P.J ^ZOtL June 1810.J

Cap. ccxii.

An Aft for inclofinz Land* within the Parifltei of TriUtch, Penali, iliuiei Tray, Cnmrarvtn, Laruloja,

7<*rmi and Laai^eu, iu the County of Mtumauth, (q. P. j
Qacth Jaat 1&10.J

<* AUutmeot and CumptnfitioD for Tithe*. 6 z}.

Cap. eextii.

An Aft for inclofiog Lands in the Manor of Nether KelUl in the Farifti of Saltan by the Saade, in Hie County

Palatine of Lnnr.^rr. (q. P-) iSio.J

Cap. ccxiv.

An Aft for rebuilding the late Theatre Royal Dnry Lane, upon the Condition*, qnd under the Regulutioit*

tlterein nteiituiiMrU. £aill Jant i8ro.^

* \¥ r HKRE.\S the Exillence of well regulated Theatre* fuhftamially butllt and capable of affording the

* VV belt Aecommadation to be obtained for the Publick, «rhh refpeft to tbe furrounding Avenue*.

* Paflagt* and Approadie*. » well at to tlieir Fitoef* for Scenic Rcpivrefltation, he* always been con>
< ftileml to be a Matter worthv betli of Royal Attention and Legiflative Proteftion : And wbereti in tiie

* Year One thoufjod feven hunored and ninety three, the then Theatre Royal in Drary Lane was taken

« dawn, and gtrat Rum* expended by the Moft Noble Fraaeit the late Ouke of Bedford, in tl«: Porehafe of
< Ground and Houles in the Ncighhourhood, io order to ereft a oew Theatre upon a Sale of Magnificence
‘ ami Grandeur} the Interefi of which Sum* fa expended by tiie faid Duke of Bedford being sdded a* an
< additional Rent Charge iipcra the faid Theatre : And whereat the Sum of One hundred and ttfty Uiou>

* fand Pound* wa» nufi-u by- the Promietora of the (iud Theatre by Shares of Five hundred Pound* each,

* for the Accomplilhaent of the ereaing tbe propofed new Theatre, and for paying off the then exifiing

* Mortgage*} but owing to various and unforefeeu Circumftances, and to the unavoidable NeeelBty wliiim

* arofe of makiur vanoii* Alieration* in the origmal Plan, the Tiieatre when opened in the Beginning of
« the Year One chouftnd feven huodied and ninety four, was very far from being in a finifhed Slate, while the
< intended fuiTnaoding Building* Hated in tbe Eilimate were not even begun, and a great Debt WMlefl U'holly

< unprovided for, and ilte whole Sum intended to be applied to the Building of the Theatre waa entirely

* expended by the Truftee* in endeavouring to accompliflt the fame : And where** * Settlement of tbe Re*
* maioder of ue faid Debt and Cbimt toak place in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and two, through
* an Arrangement made under the immediate Direftton and Authority of the l*ord Chancellor, and af-

* fented to hy all Panieat And whems, io the courfc of a fuceer*ful Progreft toward* the Liquidation of
* the faid Clumi, the faid Theatre Roval, with all it* .Scencrv-, Wardrobe, Furniture and other Article*, wo*
* wholly deftrovHi by the CaUmity of Eire in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and nine, being infurvil

* only to tbe Amount of Thirty five thoufand Pound*, or thereabouts: And whereat it b deemed eapedtent

* to funenderand make over the w'hole Interell of the prefent Pniprietor* of the faid Property to a Birdy of ‘

* Subferibee* purchafing the fame and beeoming hnaJiJe Proprietor* of tlw whole Pateni*, I..eafe* or »\gnw-
* meiitt for Lrofe*, MaleriaU, Foundatioa, Seke of Ground, and every ntlier Pnroerty of whatever Defeription
* now belonging to or held in Truft for the Proprietor* of the faid Theatre : And whereas the feveral Per*

* (bn* liercinafter named are willing aud defiroiw, at their own Expence, to provide for or to difeharge all jiifl

* and equitable Claims on the Ule Theitrr, (boulJ the lame be duly Rfeertaioed to their Satisfaftion, and
< not found to exceed tbe computed Amount upon which tiicy are wtlling to become Subferiher*] and alfo

* to ereft. build, finHh and furnini, (it for RranHentatioo, the uid intended new Theatre, with the fumtiiiding
* Buildings and Improvetnent*: But at the ieversl Piirpofe* before mentioned cannot h« carried into Effect
* without the Authority of Parliament May it therefore plea(r Your hrajrfiy, Tliat it may be enafted, and

be it enafted by the King's Moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lord*
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this mfent I^rhammt tflembled. and hy the Authority of the

fame. That Hi* Grace the Duke of Bedford, Hi* Grace tlie Duke of yfryyle, the Right Honourable I..ord

KinaairJ, Samuel IVbitbrted, Rithard Sbar^, Feter Metere, Hervrf Cbri/Han (7«wiw, Sir Robert Barclay bune*-

Baronet, Tbomat Ceutle, the Honourable Tboauu Braad, the Huuuurthle DitviJ Anjlratbfr, Aleaeadrr

Davidf.n, I'emp'mr, J. H. Fetrepthar, 'I'bomae Hammerjley and Company, Anren Gritbam,

RiibarJ IVMfon, Sir ilharlet BTtebf, Janee Neath, Sir ’Fbomai Turiim Baronrt, Sir John SineUir Bironvt,

Sir Mntbeev bFi'iie Ridley Baronet, I/eary Grevi/le, the Hoiinurahle Thamae Maul/, IFi/liam Adam, Colonrl

O’Kelly, Captain Grabam, Samuel Jamee Arnold, Charltt U'Wiaa H'ard, William Lhd/y, Robert hf. Barnard,

Ritbeu-d Fraie, Miebeul Kelly, Jofepk Kelly, Ntari Barytft, Ritbard Iroamenier, fnwtyr BeuUtn. John

Merru, Ctarlee Beoalty, Jeba Graham, Tbomae Fejiroeb, William PhdUpe, J, Wiater, Franeit Cld^.
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ti'ifliam Gri^b, Jiiha IVbitthtai, Ltwrente Burltit, Robert John Cosier, Tbomeu IFrigbi, John IFilii/p

T Fsiilotcifield, Fraiu'u Franco, C Watbuu, James Raymond, George Pringle, Jofepb Keraot,

R Kaighl, J Harley, H Mihon, fFiUiam T)enDiu, ft'illiam Dnan, IVUltam Lueat, jInJreoo

FranUia, Thomat Greenviaod, A JLooundei, John Bov/ley, Samuil Spring, Jamet Smart, Robert Miuiell,

Thomat Sbamt, J Stepkenfon, Jamet Denrm, Edward Ainge, M Linlty, John Gru6i, Jabm
lIFtadai, John IFelbani, Richard Strong Wellt, A Memiu, IVilliam Wcl^ord, William J Bankei,

Tbetpbilui Elgie, George Edwarde, Jamet Mitchell, Thomat Parier and Natbanul Vide, together with fuch.

rither Pcrfon and Perimt at ihali fubfcribe towardi raiiing th« Capital Sum hereinafter mcnitoned, and their

feveral and ref^Aive SuccelTor^ Eaecutora. Adminiftraton and Aui^t, being a Proprietor or Proprietort of
any Share or Sham in the faid Undertaking, paying and conciibuting to the Capital Sum to be raifed at

hereinafter mentionedt IhaD be and they are hmoj accordingly united into a Company for erefting the faid

Theatre and furrounding Building*, and carrying into Executioo the Purpofet of triit AA> and fhu for that

Ineorynunt. Purpofe be One Body Corporate and Politick, by the Name and St^ of The Theatre Royal Drary Lane
Tbcli Style. Company of Preprutort, and by that Name ftiatl bare perpetual Succemon and a Common Seal, and by that

Name (hall and may fue and be fued, and alfo (hall and may hare full Power and Authority to purchafe or
exchange MelTuam, Land*, Tenementa and Hereditament*, to them, their SucccfTor* and Aflign*, for t^
Ufe of the faid I'beatre and the furrounding Building and Improrement*, and the other Purpofe* hereia

mentioned, without incurring any of the Penaltie* or ^tute* of Mortmain, and alfo to fell or exchann for

other* any of the Land*, Tenement* or Hereditament*, piirchafed for tbe Purpofea aforefaid : Provided luwaya

ncrerthelef*, that the bid Land or Ground, fo to be held by the faid Corporation, (hall not exceed Five Acret
in the wbcde.

^cmptay mty II. And be H further enaded. That it (hall be lawful to and for the faid Company of Phiprietora to reife

nifeaaoog and contribute in fucb Proportion* at they (hall think proper any Sum or Sum* of Money, not exceeding in
thnafdw^ the Whole the Sum of Three hundred thouland Pound*, which (aid Snm or Sum* of Money (hall be laid out

ooof.
applied, ia the firft Place, in difcbarging the Expence* of obtaining and paSing thii AA, and of tte

’ Surreys, PUn* and Ellimate* and other incidental Expence* relating Aerelo; and, in the next Place, in

Payment to George White of Pari Street, Welmimfitr, Efquire, and Ann the Wife of John Martindale of

Tami/lotl Place, in the County of Middle/ex, Efquire ; or unto fuch other Perfbn or Perfona, a* (he the faid

Ann Martindale on her Part iwl appoint, in equal Share* and Proportion*, fuch Sum or Sums of Money as it

and (hall or may become due and owing to them in refpefl of their Share*, Right* and Interell*, in certain

Letter* Patent, gramed by Hii late Majefty Kng Cbarlet the Second, to Thomat Killegrew Efqnire, for

eredbng and bidding a Thmre in the Citie* of London and IVeJmnJler or the Suburb* thereof, for performing

PUyt and other Entntwmentt'tberein; and in the next Place, in making due and juft Payment or Com-
penfation to tbe Renter* and thefeveral other Claimant* 00 tbe bid Property upon fuch Term* a* the (aid

CUinaot* and tbe faid Company of Propriclor* (hall agree { and thirdly, in purcbaring the entire Property and
Interril* of the prefent Proprietors and Parties, Irenefici^y and ultimately interefted in the Property of the

faid late Theatre Royal Drury Lane, and the Profit* and Property themf, and then for and toward* re-

building, ere^ng and finifhlng the bid intended new Tlieatrr, aod the furrounding Biiiyingt and Improve-

menu seceflary thereto, and in purchaliag, making and completing the Scenery, hlichmery, Wardrobe,
Furniture, Mufic, Decorations, and other Appendage*, and otherwife for carrying thi* AA into Execution ;

Teh*<vU(d ‘’I Three hundred thoubnd Pounds (hall be divided into Shares of One hundrrd Pound*

fartoShmuf each, and that the bid Shares (hall be and they are hereby vefted in the bid feveral Perfon* and Bodies Politick,

xort. mb. Corporate or Collegiate, fb fubbribing, and their feveral and refpeAin- Executor*, Adminiftrators, SucceiTor*

and Afligns, to their and every of them proper Ufe and Benefit, proportionably to the feveral Sums they (hull

fexerally pay and contribute, and all Bodie* Politick, Corporate and Collegiate, and all other Perfons, ilieir

feveral and refpefiive SuccefTors, Executors, Adminillraior* and Alfign*, who ball fcvcrtlly fubferibe for One
or more Share or Share*, (hall be entitled to, and reeeive the entire and net Dilbibutiun of an equal propur-

tionable Fart according to the Money fo by them rcfpcClivrly paid of the Profit* and Advautages that fhall and
mayarife and accrue mm the Sums of Money to be raifed, recovered or received from the laid Theatre and

PmnHo. Property by the faid Company of Proprietors : Provided always, that in cab the fa'd Company of Proprietors

'

(hall not concrafi and snee with aU IM Perfon* interefted in faid Theatre, aud other Property, for tbe

Purchafe of fuch feversd Interell* within the Term of Two Year* from the palling of this AR, then, and ia

fuch Cafe, thi* AA and all the Matter* and Things thernn contained (hall bKome null and void.

Shvrsto be HI. And be it further enacted, That all and cvere the Share* and Proportions of oil Bodie* Politick, Cor«.

Tuisiid bftaia. porate and Collegiite, and all other Perfon and Perfon*, of and in tbe faid Undertaking or the Joint Stock or-

r und of tbe (aid Company of Proprietors, (hall be and be deemed to be PerfouaLEllate aud traafmiiCble as fuch,

and not of the Nature of Real Property.

Cn^tinx :nr*|w- IV. And be h further cnaAed, That it (hall and maybe lawful to and for all Huihtnd*, Guardians,

e.t.ted I’rriiv.. ;o Ttuftee*, Committee*, Executor* and Adminiftrators, and all other Ttuftee* and Perfon* whomfoever, not

Only for and on behalf of themblve*, their Executor* and Admiiiiftrator*, but alfo for and on belialf of their
* '*

Gifiuitjut Trufti, whether Infant*, IIToe nuborn. Lunatic*, Idiot*, Ferae* Covert, or other Perfon or Perfon.,

aiid to and brail Feme* Covert, or any Other Perfon under aiiy other Difabilhy or Incapacity whatfoever,

who is, are or (hall be poSefted of, interefted in or entitled unto any Property, Share, Aimnity, Reut Charge,
Right, Title, Intereft, Debt, Claim nr Demand, out of, in, unto or npon the (aid late Theatre Royal
Drury Lane, or ilie Patents, or other Propeity therennio belonging, or uulu anv MclTuagct, Lands, Here-
ditamenta or Premifes, to fell, affign, relesfc, ^febarge, transfer and convey the (arne, and every Part thereof,

brfuch Sans of Muoey, Confideraion or Cumpenfation, a* fuch Perfon or Petbut (hall agree to take or

6 receive,
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«ec«Tt, for or in lira of the fame to the'fiid Companr of Proprietort; and that all fuch Sutn and Siiini of
Money, Coiiiidentioo or Compenfation, ihall be paitj unto and received by fuch Pwfon or Perfoni hereby

ttutborixcd aa aforefaid, and {ball be paid, applied,*futtled, limited and veflcd by him, her or them, to, for

and upon the fame TruHt, SclUementa, Intents and Furpufea, and in the fame manoer at fuch Property, Share,

Annuity, Reqt Cham, Mortga^, Rightr Title, IntcrcQ, Debt, Claim or Demand, which lha)} be fo fold,

afligned, releafed, difchoj^ed, trantferrcd or conveyed, at aforefaid, Aood fettled, limited or veiled, or fuch of

them at at the time of making fuch Aih^ment, Releafe, Difcharge, Transfer or Conveyance fhall be exifting,

iimletcnntud and capable of taking ei&rt, or at near thereto at may be { and that every Sale, A ITignmenr,

Conveyance, Transfer, Releafe and Difcharge of fuch Piopertv, Share, Annuity, Rent Charge, Mortgage,
Right, Title, iiiteieft, Debt, Claim or Demand, or of any MelTuagea, Dands, Hereditaments or Premifet,

which Ihall be made or executed by fuch Perfun or Pvrfons hereby authorized aa aforefaid. fhall be good and
elfedual in the Law to all Intenti and Purpofei whatfoever, and tlie fame refpedtivcly fhall be vcAed in the htid

Company of Proprietort, for tlie Piirpofet herein mentioned.
V. And be it Further enaded. That all and every Body and Bodiet Politick, Corporate, Collegiate) or Subbriftmis

other Perfon or Perfona who fhall, by virtue of tliit AS, have fubferihed or undertaken for one or more Share *>•«

or Sharet in the faid Undcrtakiim, hit, her or their refpeftive SacceObrt, Esecuiort, AdmioiAraton and
AfTint, Aiall have a Vote in the leveral AAembliet, to be holden aa hereinafter appointed for carrying on the siurpTooiio

'

faid Undertaki^, for fuch Share or Sharet
;
and if pofIcAed of Three Sham to have Two Votet, it of Six racent'Sa Votes.

Shares to hare Tliire Votes, if of Ten Shares to have Four Votet, and if of Fifteen .Shares and upsrards to

have Six Votes; aud every QucAion, Matter or Thing wlikh Ihall be propofed, difeufled or contidered in any
General or Specid General AITembly of the laid Company of Proprietor!, Ihall be determined by the Majotily
of Votet then ptcfeni, computing the Votes at above mentioned, not exceeding Six Votei in the Whole for

each Proprietor» aforefaid, provided that the Members prefent be pofTcITcd of not left than One Imodred *

Sharet
|
and every QucAion, Matter or Thing which fliall be propofed, dilculTed or conlidered in any General

or Special General AAcmbly of the laid Company of Propriclon, Audi be determined by the Majority of Votes
then preCent in the manner aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enadud, TTiat the FirA General Affemhly of the faid Company of Piteprietors for FiiACmml
putting this Ad into Execution Ihall be held at fuch Time ai.d Place aa the Committee ht-urtnafter appointed AtfonMyoiilw

ftiall dired, within Sixty Days after the palling of this Ad, or at foon after ai conveniently may be, between lV>priewn.

.

the Hours of Eleven in the Forenoon, and Two in the Afternoon ; and the Second General fueling of the
faid Company Ihall be held at fuch Time and Place within Sixty Dayi nest after the holding of the FiiA

General Meeting at the Committee Ihall appoint ; and at fuch General Meeting, a full and dilUnd Statrmaot of A dJItiA Siaie>

the Arrangements propofed by die Committee, andaflentcd to by the Claimants and the Proprietort of the late wewoTArwMe-

Drury Lane Property, Iball be fubmiited to the laid General Meeting, for them Coiiient and Approbation
j to

and any Subreriuer difagreeing from fucb Slatement, ihall be at LiMity to withdraw hit Subferrption, and jj*

relinquiA) all Sharo and luterelt in tlie Undertaking ; and m cafe the Place of fucb Subferibera fo withdrawing l^rn«iun.
fhall not be filled up by new Subferiptiont, or taken by the remaining Subferibers within Two Months from

tile Date of fuch General Meeting, or in cafe no fuch ^ncral Meeting Aiall be held, or if no fuch Stairreent

Aull be made to fuch Graeral Meeting, then in tlie fiild Cafes the whole of tlus Ad Iball become null and void,

aud the Ovcrplui (if any) of all Depotitt or Advances llisll be returned to tlie refpedive Subferibers, after

tiedudiiig all Ekpencei ui obtaining and palTmg this Ad, aod of the Surreys, PJans and EAimaie*, and other

incident^ Expeiicet relating thereto, oct of luch DepoGis or Ad«ancci, and thereupon the whole of the faid

Anangemrnta under the Order of^the Court of Chancery, Ihall be revived and be aded upon in fuch aud the
like manner as if this Ad had not been made, but in cafe of the above Subfeription being tilled or. tlie Tertnj

and ill the manner above mentinoed, then all future General AAemblies of the faid Company of Proprietors,

except fucb Special General AAembliet a* (hall be convened by the Committees for particular Puipoics, Aiall

he held annually between the Hours of Eleven in the Forenoon and Two iti the Afternoon, at fuch Days and
Places as the ^mmittce hereinafter appointed for the time being Aiall dinrd ; of which FirA and every futuK
General AfTembly and AAembliea Ten Davt previous Notice, atleall, (hall be given by pnblick Advcrtrfemetit,

.

to be inferted iu the Ltmitn Gevtte, and Three or more Newfpasers, and in Inch other manner aa the Com- „
mittee of the faid Company of Proorielors Aialldired ; and that the faid Cumpasy of Proprietort, at fuch their AtTL-mliKn

rtfpedivc General or Special AITemblies, (hall and may appoint a .Chairman, .who Ihall not only vote at a Pro- mr s{>yciint

prietor, but in cafe of aa Equality of Voiei, fhall have a caAing Vole. a(.liuRajui.

VII. Aud be it Further ensCted, That, for the better forwarding the Purpofet of thitAd and the Intereft of a Couuniiirv

the bid Company, there fhall be a Committee of Ten Proprietors, and that ihe HononraUe Thvmae Brandt of

iXwHonoarAAe Cavendj/b BraJJhnta, the Honourable Khnaird, SitTbamaiTnnm Barones, Snmmrl sppoinuti.

Whitlread, Peter Mi ore, Uar’oty Chripian Combe, WilSma Bdem, Ritbard Sharpe and Richard Niiny, of

Efquirea, Aull be tbc FirA Committee 1 Frovidod alwi^s, that no Perfon or Perfont holding sm ContraA, Cummiims.
Eii^gemcot or Employment refpeding the (aid Building (hall be capable of being rleAed or of lenring upon
fiicTi Committee dunng the time of-liis Continuance in fuch Conirad, Engagement or Employment for the i^aid

Building, nor nolcfs lie (bill pciAefs or hold in bis own Right One l^are in the faid Undertaking ; md that the

faid Committee Ihall and may, at evsrry Meeting holdeii oy them' during the Continuance of their faid Office,

appoint a Chainnan by and out of the faid Committee ; and that no Member of any Commirtee Aiall have more Chs'inusn.

than one Vote upon any- QncAmn that may be agitated in the Giid Committee, except in cafe of an Equally
of Voles ’‘1 >» tbat Cafe the Chairman Aiall liave the dccifive or caAing Vote, although he may have given

one Vote before ; and tliai tho faid Committer Aiall be authorized to add any Number of Proprietors not ex-

ceeding Eleven (0 the (aid Comsnuce, and. that Tiirce of the faid CummiUee, namely, Sanuui R'hnbread,.

Peter
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Prtrr Moart and Hitrvtj Cltrifliiiu Cawi6r, £fi}uiicx< (hiU be llie Trulbees trho fliall Bppoiut the Banker or
Banker* where tbeThcatri- KiaLfcription Ari-ount AuU be Iwlti; ud ibe laid Committee are hereby authorised

and direSed either euUr&triy nr by appointing lielecl Cotnimllen out of their own Number for the dii&Teiil

Piupofec bemnafter memioiiHi if it wiild appear to them the prefeiafale Modo of executing the fame, to
arrange and complete Ti-rmi n( Srttlvmciit and Citfflpenhitiun wiih the (cversl Ciaimatiu on th^faid Property,

and to dMcnnttie upon and ielcA the Plan for rcbuildiiig, and to make Contradaand Bargaiua for erccling the
iiid Theatre aa hrmiuifter it mcntiomid, and al(u for arrangic^ the Terms' upon which all Rights and liiterefit

4}f the prefent Pruprietoif flull be made over to the fud inteii^d Con^any of Proprietors, and all other occef-

fary Pnrpufet: Proridrd uiwaya, that ao^Iembrr of the faid CommiUee having any Claim nr Demand upon
or Interetl in the laid Pniperty, while the fame fhall remain unfettlkd, thall be competent to a£l with or vote in

any Committee emplored in letiiing the T<-rrns and Campenfatioa to be oiada to the bid Claimanu or Parties

interelled ; and that i&e FirR Committee (hall cumioue ooul Three Months after the Opening of the faid

Theatre, and fhall llitm uu out iif 01H>-r in the Order and Rutation herein mestnaed.
Vlll. And be it fartiier cuadrd. That the FirR Coremittre which Rial! meet under and by virtue of thia

Adi are hcieby autlioriscd and directed to form and arrange b PUu for tlie futare Govenimcni and Condiidl of
the Theatre rropertr, a« Ruill feem bcR calculated tu.coidiug to tlieir Judgment to pixMootc and maintain the
IntereRi and Charidcraf the Undenakh'ig, and to meat the ExpeSationa and merit the Approbatiou of the
Pubtick, fori) Plan to be fubmitted <0 a Ceiieral Meeting of the laid Qimpany, to be (peciaiiy called by Ad*
vertifements in the I^Mihu Oastiift and Inch oi the LaMJta Nevirpapera at the faid Committee /hall think
propCT, Bt leatl Three Months previotn to the Opei.mg of the bid Tiwairr, fu«h Plaa to be adopted, altered

or rrjtAed by a Majority at ftn li Mrining : imd. that alTthe FoweraiAdAutiraritiea hereby veiled in ordire&ed
to be exercifed by the uid CommiitrCi or auy other Ctimmtiiee to be bcnrafler appoint^, may be doae and

* exercifed by the mrior Part of tlic Members prefent at the ivfpe&ive Meetinga (the fame havine been duly
convened) the whole Number prefmt not being tela than I'lve : and every focb Committee fhall from time to
time make Report of their Proceedinga to the faid Gener4 Aflemhlict of the Proprietors ; and the fiid Com-
mittee fhall {fu^edl ocverlheleis to fuch Orders and Regulatiuns at herein mentiuora), meetal fuch Times and
PlaceSi and mauatid msy from time lu time adjouru thetnfclvcs lu fuch other Timea and Places as they at their

ter-pedtive MeeCrngs (hall think (it

i And be it further etafled. That the frid Cammittro iicrem tjipaiitud, or any ocher Committee for the

time being to l>e appoinied in purfuance of this Ack, dull and may at their faid Meetinga, contraS and agieO

for and complete the Purchaie of Inch MefTunges, Groand, Property and Peemtfeiw and the Machiiierv,

Secnery, Wardrobe, l-'uruitutv, MuAc, and other Artlcln and Thiugs, u tbev at fuch Meetiiin Hull deem
necelTary for oreAing, building, dcconitmg, eomplcUn^ and making fit for Kcprefenutiiiu the laid Thratte,

and for arranging the Terms upon which a Innited Number ol Private Busei may be let, thuuld Uw faid

Coounitlee find it advifabic and expedient for the CompletiiM of (he Plan, and tor nuking and tinifhing the
furniuntling Buildings, Avenues, PaRiigra and Improveinruts (o bchmg to the faid Theatte { acid for the

Ceverat utlicr PnrpoM in this Aii mefiiioned ; and ufo fiiall and may cuter tniu and make Agreements, Con-
CraAs and Bargains with the ArchiteAs, Surveyors, Wurkou-n and other Prrfon*. &ir creAing, building and
completing the faid intended Theatre, Biiilditi)^ luiprovrtneiiis. Works, and the feveral other Purpofes
herein mentioned, and appomt an ArchheA, Snrveyor, Secretary, Banker. Soliator and other Of&k'cia and
Servants, as they may d^m nrceOary to the fold Undertaking, vrith fuch Appoiotments, Salaries or AU
kiwances as fuch Cmtimiuee fhall think pn^r ; and that the Cominittce now appointed, or any other Com-
mitlee heteafeer to be appointed in purfiinnce of this Ad (fulled neverthrlefs to the Orders and DireAiona
herein mentioned) (hall have tlie Cuttody of the Common oval of the faid Company of Proprietors, and they

are hereby aucboriwd, at any cri their Meetings duly conretied, to ufr, put and affix the fame to any bifli'u-

meot, Deed or Writing which ther fhall tieem necelTary for carrying the Purpofes of this AA mto Execution |

and alfo ihull have full Powerand Auihority to dire£l and manage all and every tbe Affairs and Conceras of tlie

faid Company of Propriuturs, and to.dinid and make tl>e feveral Payrneiits out of the Joiut Stock of the faid

Company, « blch they at thrir !atd Meetings may deem ueeeflary, and dircA and order all or any of the feveral

Purpofes herein mentioned t and the fnid Committees are hereby authorixed and direiled to kcc|i a full, corre

A

and trne Acconnt of all Monies which they (hall from tune to rime pay, or older and dirvA to he jakl, and for

what Purpofes, snd alfo a full, corteA and true Account uf A1 and every Sum and Suma of Money which they
from rime to time (ball receive in refpeA of the faid Theatre.

X. -And be it fuithercoaAed. That the faid Cummictee foelKlrd fhsU continne in Office uirtil Throe Moniha
after the Opening, of the faid Theatre, and on iisch Day Seven of the faid CommitiM (hail go out of OfEeeand
ce«f« 10 be open the Committee of the find Company : and in order to determine who of die faid Committee
fkallgooBt of Office and ceafe to be of the Cummiitee of the laid Compauy, the Secretary of the faid Curapany
at the Goueral Atfembly of the faid Con^ny to be boldm on that Day or fame Adioummeiit thereof, fhall

and he is heteby required to write upon 'Iweuty onedifliiiA ^cesof Paper of equal Sire tbe Name of One of
the Lid Committee on each uffuch Papers; and all fuch Pspen fhall be rollrd up in the lame Form as near a*

nmy be, and be wt hno a Box nr Wheel, and Seven of fuch Pswrs (hsU then iK drawn oat of fuch Box or
Wheel by fuch Mcretary, one by out, and thate Srveu of the Committee whofe Naotea (ball be span fuch

I'aaefs nri'peltively fo drawn (hall go out ef Office and ve-ifs to be upon the Committee uf the laid Company,
aoa the faid Coimny Iball ilicn ei«A by Qullut a* aforefaid Seven Members of tlm faid Company, who (hall

fevrrtlly be poflefled and entitled to Tnree Sliates at dw ieafi in the fold Undeitakiag, and fucli Seven Perfons

fo elvAed (ball cootwiue in OfSce for itw Space of Three Veara (eicepi tn^cafit uf Death or Refnfal tu aA, or-

ceiling to be quibfied in manner by this AA diicdcd, or being leswvcd or difpUeed by the Cud Company ot.

Ffvprictors
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Proprietor* tt juty General Aflembly or Special Geor^l AflwnWr convened for iKrt Purpofr) and no fo^er 5

and cm the VcHl Wtimtfda^ in tbc next fueoeedini; Montb or after tire Expinliqp of the fsld l^iee

Yean, Seven more of itw Committee ttrrtelocled hy virti:r of thl* AA a* Part of the Committer, or the Perfon

«r Perfon* elrott^ fo bia or chetr Poom or Sind, Itiall om of Offkc and enfe to tw upon the Commiciec of

the faid Company, and in order to detemunc who of fuch Seven of the Committee (hii)l ^ out of ORi^e and

ceafc to be upfm the Comhuttee of the Ciid Compmiy, the Secretarr of the faid Cdmpitiy at the General

Affembly of the faid Company to be holdeo on that Day or fame Adjournment thereof, ihatl and he i» hereby

required to write upon Twenty one liiftinA Here* of Paper of an equal Sine, the Name of One of fush of the

Committee Ob eacii of the (aid Papcri, and all fJeh Papem (half be rolled up in the fam** Porm 1* near ns may
be, and be put into a Box or Wheel by fuch Secretary, and Seven of fuen Papen< lhall he then drawn out of

fueh ^X or Wheel by fueh Seercearv one by one, ana thofe of the Committee whore Kamrt (hall be upon

fucll P*p«ra rerpeAhrely fo dravm (bait go out of OfRce and rrefe tn be upon the Ciwmi^e nf the laid Com*
pauy, and the luiJ Company fhall then elrA, by Bollnt ai aforefeid, Severn Member* nf the faid Company,
quaJiiied a* aforefstd, to be upon the Committee of the faid Companv in the Rimm or Stead «f fneit Seven of

the Committee, and foeh Seven Peefoiii fo eleAcd IhaD Miilmue in Office forthc Space of I'hrre Year*, feapepl

in cafe nf Death or Refulsl to aA. or cea(iu|r to be qualified in manner by ihi* An dircAid, or heinj' removed

or dtfplicid as afirefaid) and no lon|p-r; and onthe Firfi H'eiier/rfnif in the next fucceedine Month of Mnj
the Seven remaining Member* of tbeCommittee firfl eh-Anl by virtue of this AA, or the Perfun or Peifoii*

eteArd in hi* or their Room or Stead, (hall go i>ut of OlHce end eeilie to be upon the Committee of <he (aid

Company: and the (aid Company thall, at their General AlfinTtbly, to be holden on lliat Day nr fomc Atljnuni*

tneiii tlieteuf, elrA by Ballot a* afoprfaid Seven Membera of tbe (aid Company, qiialifird at aforefaid, to be

upon the Committee of the faid Company, m the Room or Stead of fueh Seven I’f nie Committee pning out of

Office a! latl aforefald t and fueh Seven rerfuii* fo rIcAed Ihnll enatinue in Office for the Space of Tlirrr Yean,
(except in cafe of Drath or Refufal to aA, or eeaQng to be qnaltfied (n maiini r by thi-* AA diieAvd, or being

removed or difplaced as aforefaid,) and no longer
; and on the Firll Wrdncjrl^ tn every fncceedii g Month of

Mej iu each and evcrr Year, Seven Perfona out of the Members of the faid Company, qnalified as afortTaid,

fhall be elcArJ by Ballot a* aforefaid, by the faid Company, to be Memben of the Cummittee of the faid

Company j and fueh Seven Perfon* fo cl^ed (hall continue in Office for the Space of Three Year*, (except in

eafo of Death or Refufal to aA, or ceafing to be qualified in manner by thi* AA dtreArd. or being mnovetl ot-

difpUcrd a* aforefaid) and no longer: Provided alwayi^ that it (hall and may be lawful to am) for the faid

Company of Proprietor* again to nominate and appoint any fueh Perfon or Prrfuni fn qualified as aforefaid.

and going out vf Office, again to ba a Member nr Member* of the fsid Committee
;
and tn cafe, on any fueh

Firll Wednrfday'Wk the bwntb of Afivv in any Year, no fuch Nomination and Ap^intment of fuch Seven

Membera 0/the Committee (hall be ma^, then, and in every fuch Cafe, another Meeting of the faid Company
(hall be holdeo on the Firll fVutiufday in Jatu foltawing, for the Purpofe of making fuch EIcAioit ;

and in ca(e

no fucii Nomination and Apporntmmt fhall be then made, titen, and in every fudi Cafe, ainither Meeting of

the fidd Company (hall be balden on the Wtdntfday foilowing, for tire Purpnfe of making fuch Eleven,
and fo Mift until fuch Seven Members of the Committee mall be chofent but foch Seyeo Member* of

the Committee (hall not continue in Office or be Member* of the faid Commiitee, for any longer Space of time

than if they had been elcAed on the Firll H'tdwfilay in the Month of Alai as aforefaid ; ami until fuch Seven

Members of the Committee lhall be chofen, the Seven Member* of the (.ommrttep going ont of their Oifice

ftimll continue in Office, and (hall enjoy the fame Power* and Authorities as the other Member* forring upon
tbe faid Commiitee.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfon* citfletl by the faid Company a* a Mem-
ber or Member* ofthe Committee of the faid Company, lhall dir or refofe to Bflhi the ExecuHon of this AA,
dr Ihalleeafe to be enihled to One Share at tbe lral{ in tlie fsid Undertaking, or lhall liuld nny Place, ControA
or Etnploymei;!, tefpcAIng the faid Bonding, nr.drr the faid Company, or being othrrvrife difqualified to aA
with or vote In nny Cummittee as hereinbefore meutMr.et), then, and in tveiy fuch Cafe, it lhall and may be

lawful to and for the faid Company to eloA, at tbe next Genera! Aflembly, or el fome Special Genera!

Allcmbly of the faid Company to be called for that Purpofe, fome Perlun or Perfon* qualified a* aforcratd to be

a Member or Member* of the Committee of the faid Company in the Room or Stead of the Member or Mem-
ivers of the Committee fo dying or refilling to aA, or ceafing to be qualified, nr holding any Place, ContraA
or Employment refpeding the building the faid Tlicatte and Pretnife* under the faid' Company ; and every

Perfon or Peifonsfo cleAed lhall have the bhe Power* and Authorities, and (hill be rnbicA to the tike Rule*,

Regulation* and RefinAioni ai the PeiTon or Perfona in wbofc Room or Stead he or tney fliall be fo cleAed,

and (hall comtnne in Office as a Member or Members of the Commiitee for fuch time and no longer a* tlte

Perfon or Perfon* «n wbnfc Room or Stead he or they fhall be fo elcAcd would have cuntiniied in Office.

XI f . And be it further enaAed, That the faid Company of Proprietoia (h.ill, at Iheir Firll General Aflembly,

or at any Adjournment of the fame, eleA by Ballot Two Perfon* of and out of the faid Conmany of Proprietor*

to be Auditor* of the Aecount* of the fmd Company, and fueh Perfuni (hall continne in Office until the next

General AITetnbly of the fakl Company to be holden on the Firll IVrdntfdey in the Month of May then next
enfuing, but no ^'rfoii lliall be capible of being eleAed, or uf ferring at an Auditor nf the Acctiunts of the

faid Company, utilef* he (hall hula ami be poffiffi'd of One Share at lead in the faid Undertaking : Provided

always, that no Perfon or Perfon* holding any Place, Office, Employmeui or ContraA under the faid Com-
pany, (hail be capable of being eleAed, or of feeritig a* fuch Auditor of Aceoumt during the lime of hie

CooUnoance in (ueb Place, Ofure, Employment, or holding foeb CoutnA.

7 XIII. And
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3^111. And be it further eaafted, Tliat the f»id Auditor* fo eleAedi er the Perfon orPcrfoni fo elcAcd In
their Room or Stead by virtue ofthis AA, IhalJ continue in Office until the [aid Firft IVrJiu/Jaj in the Month
of May next ^ut fuch EleAion

{
end on fuch Day, One of the Ctid Auditor* (hall go out of Office and ceafe

to be an Auditor of the Accounts of the faid Company, and Uie fame Provifioos hereinbefore made and
enaAed in refpeA of the EleAion of Members to ferve upon the Coimnittee in the Room of thofe going out by
Ballot or Rotation, nr who (liall die, refufc to aA, or iMconie di^ualified, (hall be applicable to the ^tcAlon
of Auditon of Account*.
XIV. And be it further enaAed, That the Aoditon of the Accounts of the faid Company, ffiall and they

are hereby empowered and requited to meet at fome convenient Place Four timet at the leaft in every Year, for
the Purpofe of examining the Accounts of tlic faid Company, and at fuch Meetings, all Account* of Money
reccivetl, bid out and di(buT(ed on account of the faid Undertaking, or on any of the Works thereunto
belonging, by-the Committees, Treafurer*, Reviver*, Secretary, or by any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever,
emfiloyea by or raocemed for or under the laid Company, in and about tbe bid Undertaking or the Works
thereunto belonging, (hall be laid before the faid Auditoit to be audited and-feutsd, and tbe (aid Auditors
(hall caufe a-fair and correA Statement of the Account* to be made out, which Statement (hall be laid before
the next .General or Social General AiTcmhly of the faid Company of Proprietors for their Coiifirmatioa, and
in oi^r to defray the Sxpence* of tbein Meetings, the fnkl Auditors (hall nxun time to time receive out uf the
Capital Stock ot the faid Company of Proprietors, fuch Sum or Sum* of Money as (hall be direAed, adjuSed
and fettled by the fatdGompany of Proprietors st any General AlTembly.
XV. Proved always, and be it furtlter enaAed, I'hac from and after the Firft General Meeting to be held

under this AA, no Proprietor orProprietors (hall be deemed to be qualified or entitled to vote who has or hare
not paftefTed hit, her or their 'Shares, and whole Name or Names hath or have not been entered in manner
hereuiafter direAed in the Books of the faid Company, as tiw Poflefibr or PoirefTort, and Proprietor or Pro*
prictors of fuch Shares, -for the Space of Three Caiendar Months then next preceding, at any General or
Specia' General .'Vffembly of the Proprietor* of the (aid Undertaking.

X\'I. Provided always, and he it fuitherenaAed, That the faid Committee (haD have Power, and they ate

hereby required fmm time to time to make fuch Call or Calls of Money from tbe Subferibers to sod Proprietors
ofsndin tlie (aid tliideriaking, to defray the Expenccs of, or to carry on tbe fame a* they the (aid CommiUre
(hall from time to time find wanting and iieceFary for the Purpofes of this AA, fo that no fuch Call (hail

exceed the Sum of Ten Pounds for ev-rry Share, except as hercintfcer mentionedf aud fuch Calls (hall not be
made but at the Dillance of Twenty one Days at leaft from each other, and Ten Days Notica at leaft (hall be
given of all fuch Calls as aforelajd by Advertifemeni in Three or more of the X,aaJen Nevrfpapers, and in fuch
Other manner as tbe faid Company of Proprietors (hall at any General ASrmbly dirvA and appoint : Provided,
ithat it lhall not be lawful to make any further Call upon any Propru-tor or Proprietors beyond the full Amount
of the Sam or Sums which by his, her or their Subfeription, he, (he or they bad undmakea to pay for his,

her or (Itnr faid Share or Shares ; and every Owner or Owners, Pruprietar or Proprieiurs of any Stiaie or

Shares in the faid Undertaking Jfaall pay his, her or their rateable Proportions of die Monies to be called for
as aforvfaid to fuch Perfon or Perlont, and at fuch Time and Place, as the laid Committee (kail from time to

time order and dircA : and if any Perfon or Perfons (hall i^IcA or refufc to pay has, her or their rateable

or proportionable Part of tlie Money fo called for os aforefaid (except fuch Subferibers as (hall have withdrawn
themfclves and their Subferiptioni from the (aid Company at and within the time and in the manner hereinbefore

mentioned) at tbe Time and Place appointed by fuch Committee, or within Twenty oue Days next enfuing,

he, (he or they fo neglcAing or refuUng lhall forfeit and pay the Sum of One Pound for every Share he, (he

or they (hall have in the faid Undertakiog
;
and in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall continue to nrglcA ur

rrfufe to pay his, her or their rateable Call or Calls as aforcCud for the Space of Two Calendar Months next

after the time fo appointed for Payment thereof, then, and in every fuch Ca(e, he, (he or they fo negleAiiig or

rvful'ing (hall forfeit his, her or tbw tefpeAive Share or Shares in the faid Un^rtaking, and all tbe Piulits

and Beuedts thereof, and all Sum and Sums of Money which he, Ihe or they (hall have previoufiy paid for or

on account uf the fame, and favc ar.d except as afurefaid{ all which Share* and Sum and Sum* of Money fo

forfeited (hall be veiled in the laid Cumpany ofFrowetort in iruft for and for the Benefit of all the lefl of the
/aid Proprietor*, in proportion to tbeir lelpeAiw Interefli in the faid Undertaking, or (ball at the DifcrviMn

of any of the faid General or Special General .-Mremblie*, be publickly fold for tbe Ufe of the reft of the (aid

Proprietor*, whofe Shares and Interefts (hall not have been forfeited at aforefaid : Provided nevertlidefv, that

no Forfeiture of any Share or Shares in the (aid Undertaking (hall be or be deemed to be incurred, Ave and
except pesfonol Notice of fuch Call ur Calla in Writing figned by the Secretory or Secretaries to the (aid

Committee, (liall have been given to or left at the laft or ufual PIm or Plice* of Abode of the Owner or
Owners of fuch Share or Share* refpeAively, provided fuch Place or Placet ofAbode (hall be within Ten Miles

of the Jiiyal Exe/hinif'Of tbe City of LckJqk, or until fuch Nutice (hall be fent to or left at the laft or ufual

Place Of Placet ofAbode of fuch Owner or Owners refpeAively, provided fuch Plate or Places of Abode (hall

be Twenty Miles or upwards dillaut from tbe Jiyal Eiu&aagf in the City of LeBtiaa, aud in cafe tbe Place or

Placet ofAbode of any fuch Owner or Owners ffiall not be known to tbe Secretary or Secretarirs of the faid

.Committee, thes fuch Notice (hall be iiifvrted once in the linden Gaeellt, uur undl all fuch Share or Shares

ihall likewife have breu declared to be forfritod at fome General or Special Geuerai Allenibly of tbe Dud Com>
|iaiiy uf Proprietors.

XVII. Provided always, and be it enaAed, That the refpeAive Perfons who have fubferibed or who (ball

itereafier fobferibe ur odvanim any Mosey foraad towards the faid Uodcrtakiug, or lhall be Owner or Owners,
Propriclor
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Pfopnctor or Pmpnrton nf ai^y Share or Sliaret in (he fnd ITndmakin^, (hall and br< fbe and thrv it and are

tii'reby requ^d lu pay the Sum or Sum by ibein refprdlirciy fulifcnb<-'d (or Ikicb Parts and yioponiotia

tbrreafaa Iball horn time to lime be ciUrd for by tire Cuminiitee of lire Oid Cumpaiiy o{ Propntton by virtue

of arid arerreable to the Powers and DirefUona uf fhk Ad) at fuch Timet and Placet and in fuch mauirer at

niail be diredaH by ibc (aid Cumra'tiee : and it esfe any fueh Snbfcriber or Subfertbera (hall negled or refafe

to pay the fame at the Time and Place and mnnner fi< required for that Purpofe, tiv* faid Company of Pro-

prkuitare hereby empow-ered to fuc for andm ner lire fame in any of Hit Mnjefty’a Courts of Law or Equity

trbaifoever.

XVlIl. And be it further coaAedt Thai in all AAioni brouobt by the faid Company of Propnetoraagainft PiscrnTnya In

any Perfon or Perfona who iialh or have fnbforibcd, or who (hall hereafter fabreribe or advance any Money for Ailionf l« Ci^s,

aud tojennlt the faid Uodertakiuj', or a^ai'<& any Owner or Ownera, Proprietor or Froprietori of any Share

«r Sharci in the faid Undcrtak(M« to recover any Sum or Sums of Money due and payable to the fmd Com*
paor for or hr teifuaoFaay Call or CuiU made by virtue of iLia A£l> it {hall be fufficlent for the faid Company
t>i declare anu aUed^ that the Cefondanior Drfendaatt liclng an Owner or Ownera, Proprietor orPcoprietori

of fuch or fo many Share or Siiarrt in the CiiJ Undcrtakingi is or ace indehird tu the faid Companr id fuch

Sum or Suint ofliloney at the Coll or Call* in amor (hall amount to fpr fuch and fo many Cali or Callt nf fuch

or fo many Sum or Sums of Money upon fuch or f>> many Share or Sbaret belonging to the faid Defeiidnt or

Di-fcndaiits (a* tiie Cafe tnav liap|>eti to be) when-by an A&ioii hath accrued to the (aid CompniiV by virtue

oflhic AA< without felling tonli the fpreiai Matter; and on the Trial of fuch Aftion it (lull beonly oeccICiry

to prove Uiat the Defeodant or Defendants, at the time of rnakhig fuch Call or Calls, wa* or were an Owner
or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors of fome Share or Shares in the faid Undertaking ; and that fuch Call or

CoUa wu nr were in fad. made, and that fuch Notice vraa thereofu ia direded by ihU AA t and the faid

Company (hail thereapon be entitled to recover what (hall appear to be due, un!e(s it (hall appear that Notice

waa not givea aa afurefaid ; and after Judgment (Kali be grven for the faid Company m any fuch Afikin, Ese-
cottAii dw not be dayed by rrafoa of any Writ of Emir brought by the DefendaBt or DePmdanta therein,

rmlefa fuch Defendant or Defnidants, with Two fuficierit Sureties, (hall firft beemne bound to the faid

Company by Reoogniannee, tu be ncKnowledgcd in the Court in which fuch Jodgment Ihall be given in

duubu! tM Sum adjudged to tlie faid Company by fudn Judgment, to profocute the (aid Writ of Errur with

EffeAt and alfo if theftid Judgment (hall Maffinwd, or the faid Writ of Error benon-pTOtled, tofaliifyand

pay tbe Debt, Damages and Cods adjudged by the bid Judgment, and uU Cofts and Damages to be awarded
for Delay of Esecotioa. •

3CIX. Provided always, and be it enaAed, Tlist if qny Subferiber or Sobferibers to the faid Undertaking Cmminee way
(hall be minded and defiroas to pay and advance inuDediately into the Hands of tbe faid Committee, or of the allow t*

Per(ba or Perfosa whom Urey (nail appoint to receive the fame, the fiiH Amount of hn, her or their Sub. Proprieien oo

feripDon or Subforiptiom for focb Share or Shares for which he, (lie Or they may have fubferibed, or any Part Ai*

thereof, without waiting for the (aid Call •r'Calls to be made, then, and m fuch Cafe, it (hall be lawful for the
rf"

faid Coounittee to pay to the faid Subferiber or Subferibera fo paring in advance as afoiefaid, out of the Funds SulilaiWr,

of the faid Company, Intered upon the Sum or Sums fondranred, at the Rate of Five Pounds /vr Cmtamfer brfon i>harr«

jftmun upon the Amount which fuch Payment in Advance may beox'er and above the faid Calls, and from tbe com|>Irwl,thrir

dme of advancing tbe fame up to the Period of fucii foblemut Call refpeAively, according to the Sum then in **'

Advance, over and above the Amount of fuch Call \ aud that if any Owner or Oivnera, Proprietor or Pro-

pricton of any Sliare or Shares ia tbe faid Undertaking, (hall happen to die before fuch Coll or Colls (halt

hove been made fonthe full Sum or Sums to be advanced on any Share or Shires whidi he, (he or they Ihsll

bare bmi poffofied o( or entitled to, without having made Provilkm, by Will or otlierwife, how and in what
maimvr foob Sliare or Shares (hall be difpofod of, or thcCalls for tbe fame paid, then, and in fuch Cafe, the

Executor or Executora, AdtniuiRralur or Adminiftrators of every fuch Owner or Proprietor, fo dying, or

tbe Truilee or TmQ«i, Coaimiiteeor ComtRktecs of any Limatick or Lunaticks, Guardian or Gnardiani of
any Infant or lufiats, oroFany other Prifon or Perfons entitled to tbcElhte and EffcAsof any fuch deceafed

Owner or Owners, Proprietor or I’roprietort, (hall be indemniBcd agaitiA all and evere fuch Inant or Infants,

and agahift all and every other Perfon or Perfona whomfoever, for or on accoont of his, licr or their having

paid any Sura or Sumi of Money, when called for as afrreefaid, to complete every fuch Subfeription
j
and »f

fach deceafed Ovnter or Owners, Proprietor nr fboprietori, Qnll uM have left Anets fufiieient, or in cafe the

Executor or Executots, AdminiAtator or AdnwaiArators, Truftee or Truflees, Committee or Coinmiiiecs,

Guardian or Gtiardiant Siall refufe or ssegleA to anfwer fuch Calls for the Space of Three Calendar Mouths, Firevtocv, K:.

after Notice in Writing, figned by tlie Secretary of tlie faid Company of Proprietors, (hall have been given to tefuCnj; w
him, her or Uiem, or reft at his, her or their laA or ufuil ^ace or Places of Abode, the faid Company of
Proprietors fltall be, and they are hereby authorized and required to admit any other Perfou or Perfoni to m an Oihtr

Owneror Owners, Praprictor or Proprietors of tbe Sliare or Shares of fuch deceafed Owner or Owners, Pro. nl«Biol-

prictor or Proprietois, oneoodition tint he. (heor lltey fo admitted do and (hall, on or before foch AdmilSon,
pay to the Executor or Exeentorv, Adrainilbator or Adminiftretore of fuch deceafed Owner or Owners, Pro-
prietor or Prtmrietors, or to the Truftee or TVuftees, Committee or Committees, Guardian or Guardkni of
the infant or Infants or other Perfon or I’crfons who may be entitled to his, her Or ihcir EffeAs, the full Sum
or Sums of Money which (hall have been tiaid by fuch Owner or Oaroers. Proprietor or Proprietors in his

k^ or their Lifetime by virtue of any Call or Catli, orothrru-He, upon fitch Share or Shares, or fuch otlier

Sum or Sums of Money as the fame can be Add for, and in calc no Perfcm or Perfons (hall be found who is or

are willing to be admitted upou fuch Cundition as oforefoid, tlieo, and in every fuch Cafe, fuch Share or

yc Geo, III. O 0 Shares
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Shart* Ihall be forfeited lo and become eefled In ibe reft of tbe fald Company of Proprietor! of the faid Under^
ukingt in truft for and for the equal Benefit of all die reft of the ^id P>^iprieun). in proport ion to ^beir refpec*
tive InterrlU in the faid Undertuinga and (ball be fubjeCd to be loUl and difpofed of in like raanuer at other
forfeited Sliaret may be fold a«d difpolied of by eirlue of thi« Adt.

XX. And be it further enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful lo and for the faid fevenil Proprietor* of
the (aid Undertaking, his, her or their refpedive Executors, Adminiftraton and AfTigns to fell and dif; ofe of
any Share or Shares to which he, liie or diey may be entitled therein, fubj>^ to the ftulet and Con*
dltiont herein mentioned, the Conveyance of which Shares (hall be ui Form or to the Efte^t following;
viJiUcelt

* the faid

‘ Drurj Lanti beiag
‘ to the faid
* Orders and ReflrifUons, and
' hereof, and I tbe
* or Share of
* witiiefs our Hands and Seals this

* thoufand eight hundred and

if in confideration of paid to
of do hereby bargain, fell, a(Tim and transfer to

the Sum of Capital Stock of and in the Theatre Royal
of my Share in the faid Undertaking, to hold

Executors, Adminiflratort and Aftigns, ftibjedf to the fame Rales,
the fame Conditions that I held the fame immediately before the Execution

do hereby agree to cake and accept tlie faid Capital Stock
fubjedt to the fame Rules, Orders, Reftridtiont and Conditions. Al

Day of in the Year of our Lord One

And on eeery fueli Sale the faid Peed or Conveyance (being executed by the Seller or Sellers, and the Purchafer
or Purebafers of fuch Shate or Shares) lhall be kept by the feud Purchsferor Purchafers fur bis, her or their

Security, after the Secretary or Secretaries to the faid Company of Proprietors (hall have entered in a proper
Book or Books to be kept for that Purpofe a Memorial of fuch Transfer and Sale for the Ufe of the laid

Company, and have teftiticd and endorfed the Entry of fuch Memorial on the faid Deed of Sale or Tranaler,

for which no more than Fire Shillings lhall be paid, and the faid Secretary or Secretaries is and are hereby
required to make fuch Entry or Memorial accordingly, and until fuch Memorial (hall have been made and
entered as above diredled, fuch Purchaler or Purchafers lhall have no Part or Share of the Prorits of the laid

Undertaking, nor any Intereft for fuch Share or Shares paid to him, her or them, nor any Vote in refpe£l

thereof as aTroprietor or Proprietors of the fsid Undertaking.

XXI. And be it further enafied, That after any Call of (uch Money (hall have been made by the faid Com*
raittec as aforelaid, no Perfon or Perfoni (hall fell or transfer any Share or Shares which he, (he or tliey lhall

polTeft in the (aid Undertaking, on pain of forfeiting Ins, her or their refpedfive Sh<'re or Shares therein to the
laid Company of Proprietors, in truft for the Benefit of all tlie faid Proprietors, unlefs at the time of fuch Sale

or Transfer lueh Call or (hall have been paid and difeharged to the Treafurer of the (aid Company of
Proprietors, the whole and entire Sum of Money which (hall have been called fur upon each Share fo fold or
tnntferred, fuch Forfeiture Deverthelefs tu be notified and declared at a General or Special General Alfembly
in manner before dire&ed.

XXII. And, for the better Secarily of the feveral Proprietors of the faid Undertaking as to their rerpedive
Shares therein, be it further enaAed, That the faid Company of Proprietors (ball and they are hereby-

required, at their fitft, or at Toon as conveniently may be, at (ome fubleoueut General AScmbly to caufe the
Names and proper Additions of the feveral Ferfons who (hall be then entitled to any Share or .Share* in the faid

Undertaking, with the Number of Shares which tliey arc then refpedively entitled to hold, and alfo the proper
Number by which every Share (hall be diftinguilhed, to be fairly and diftinflly entered in a Book or Books to
be kept by the Secretary to the laid Company of Proprietors, and after fuch Entry made to caufe their Common
Sea) to be affixed thereto, and (hall alfo caule a Certificate or Inftrument with the Common Seal of the fiid

Company affixed thereto, to be delivered to every fuch Subferiber on Demand, fpecifying the Share or Sbares-

to which be, (he or they ii or are entitled in the faid Undertaking, or a Certificate ror each feparaie and
diftinA Share in cafe any Proprietor of more than one Share (hall requeft the fame, every fuch Proprietor
paying to the Secretary 6ne Shilling and no more, for every fuch Certificate or Inftrument, and fuch Cer-
tificate or Inftniinent mall be admiti^ in all Court* whatever as Evidence of the Title of fuch Subferiber, hit,

her or their Executors, Adminiftrator* and AlQgni, to tbe Share or Shares therein fpecified t but the Want
of fuch Certificate or Inftruae&t (hall not hinder or prevent the Owner or Proprietor of any of the (aid Share
or Shares from felling or difpofiiig thereof; and in cate any fuch Certllicnte or Inftrutneut (hall become
defaced, worn out or damaged, or (hall be afeertained to have been loft or deftroyed, then, and in foch
Cafe, another Certificate (haU be made out and entered by the Secretary on the tune Terra* and Conditious
a* afiorefaid.

XXllI, Saving always to the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty, hit Hein and SuccefTors, and to all and
every other Perfon and Perfoni, Body and Sodiee Politick and Corporate, bis. her and their refpeAive Heirs,
SuccelTurt, F.xccutors, Adminiilraiors and Alligiis, all foch Eftate, Right, Title and Intereft aa they, every
or any of them had and enjoyed of, in, to or out of tiie faid late Theatre Dra^ Lau, or the Property thereunto
bcbngtng, or any Claims or Demand* thereon before the paffing of this AA, or could or might or ought to
have had and enjoyed in cafe tin* AA had not beeu made.
XXIV. And be it further euaAed, That this AA (hall he deemed and taken to be a Publick AA, and HialL

be judicially taken Notice of at fuch by all Judges, Jufticet and others without being fpccially pWaded.

Cup.
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Cap. ccxT.

An AA to altff and amend the I.jint} and Lidinai Railway Ad> to vary certain Parii of the (aid Ra3way> 49G. a.r.dix.

and to extend the fame from Lidiraot to JJi/hop'i If'aod, and from the Lati/er Forge to the Crtt/e Pill} and

for mahing a Bafin and Canal to communicate with the River Severn at Na/e Point. [aift June 1810.Q

Cap. eexvi.

An Aft for eftablifhing a Chapel of Eafc at TremaJoc, in the Chapelry of Tnjfcjnhaian% in the County of

Caraarven. Qzift Jane 1810.]

Cop. eexvii.

An Aft for removing one of the TruReev of the fettled Eftateaand the other fettled Property of the Reverend

Riehard Barton Bartaa PhUiip/on, and for vefting the fame in other TruReci ;
and for enabling the High

Court of Chancery to appoint new Trufteet. (q. P«) fa iR 4Aae tSio-J

Ci7^. cexviiL

An Aft for difafforeflbg the ForcR of South, otherwife Baft Bere othenrife Bur, in the County of Seulfy-

amplan; and for incloting the Open Commonable Landa within the faid Foreit [aift Jane 181a]

< ^T^HEREAS the Ring's MoU Excellent Majefty, ia Right of hit Crown> it fetfed to himfelf, hi»

* V v Heira and Succeflbrt, of the ForeR of South otherwife EaJ Bere otherwife Birr, in the County of
* Southampton, and alfo in his Demefne as of Fee of and in Two Diftrifts or UiviRona of Land there, com-
* monly called Purlietu within the fame ; which ForcR is of conOderable Extent, and the Wafte Lands within
‘ the fame, exclufive of the inclbfed Lands, are computed to contain about Eight thoufand Acres, fubjeft

* ncverthelefa to fueh Right of Common and other Righu as certain Prrfons called Purlieu Oouneri

,

and the
* Freeholder* and Copyholders of Mcifuage*, Lands and Tenements Rtuate and being within the feveral
* Parifbes, Townlhips, Hamlets or Place* of Seierioa, Jfamhiedaa, Catberington, Bleuwrth, Bedhampton,
* Kingfion, PorttJTaie otherwife Potifta, FarEngton, tVymering, IVidlrj, SouibviUt, Burhunt, Portthc^er,

* IVitor and fFietbam, in the faid County of Southampton, or fome of them, or the Tenants and Occupiers
‘ thereof for the time being, are entitled to, within, upon and over the had ForeR : And whereas the faid
* ForeR i* divided into Two Walks, one called The Walk, and the other called The W0 Walk, within
* which are feveral fmaller DiRrifts or DiviGona of Land, commonly called Purlieus, tying within (he Regard
* of the faid ForeR, and apportenant to Manors near ami adjoining to the laid ForeR, heRde* the aforefaid

< Two DiviGon* belonging to Hit MaJeRy : And whereas His Uajefty’i faid Demefne Landa coiiGR of
* Thiee Parceli of Land, Two in the Gud EaR Walk, and One in the faid WeR Walk, within the £sid

' Forefl, and whicii do conuin in the Whole, in Statute Meafure, Nine hundred and twenty nine Acres ond
‘ Fifteen Perches, or tbereabnuts, together with the feveral Lodgin and other Bniklings and Eieftiont in and
* upon the faid feveral Piece* or Parceb of Land, called or known by the names of The Wefi Lodge, Tie Ee^
* or Creech Lodge, and Bulli Lodge, and together alfo with all the Timber and other Trees, Wood and
Underwood upon the lame Pieces or Parcels of Dcatefne I^nd ; and His MajeRy is alfo intitied to the firft

* Right of Feed and PaRorage over the whole Regard of the faid B'orcR for the Vert and Feed of His
‘ Majefty't Deer : And whereas Thomas Thiffletivtayie Efquire is Hereditary Warden of the l«d ForeR, and
* in right thereof is entitled to certain Privileges and Patronage within and over the laid ForeR, to him, hi*
' Heirs and Affigns, fo long as the foinc Aiall remaio a ForeR, upon certain Conditions expreSed in the Grant
< nf fuch Office : And whereas the laid feveral otlier Rnaller DiRrifts, called Purlieai, belong, or are claimed
* to belong to the Right Reverend the Lord BiRiop of Wineb^er, the Right Honourable Lord Siam/tll, tlie

* Right Honourable Lord Vifoount Pomurjiourt, the Right ijononrable the Earl of Portjmeusb, the Wardea
< and Scholars Clerks of Saint Mary Col/eu of Wineh^tr, near Wia.bcjler, the bid Thomas ThiJlUtheuajte,
‘ the Reverend Sanael Clarke Jtrvtn/e, Elimaietb Guittoa Widow, Cbarlei William Taylor Efquire, Sophia
< Leeke Widow, John Homhy Efquire, Paul Miacbia Efquire, George Gnmfrr Efquire, James sdmyatt
* Efquire, and other Perfoos, of different Extents and Proportions, astbeir own refpeftive Demefne ERates,
< together with all the Timber and other Trees and Underwoods upon the fame xefpeftively

; but fub^ft to
* fuch Right of Feed for His MajcRy’s Deer, and to Common Rights as aforcGud : And whereas the Boun-
* daries, Perambulation or Regard of the faid ForeR extend over the faid feveral Parilhes, Townlhips or
* Hamlets nr Part thereof, of Saiertea, Hamhltdoa, Catieringlon, Blendwtih, Bedhampton, Kingiion,
* Portijfnie otherwife Portjta, Farlmpon, Wymering, fVidley, Southwick, WtJ! Burhunt, Portehefier, J^ar
* and Wiekbam, or fome of them : And whereas an Aft was palled in the Forty lirR Year of the Rrigo of < 1 c. a. (D. K.y
* His prefriit MajeRy, intituled, sin for eonjolidalmg in one AU eerlain Provifions ulaally inferled in A,1t c. log.

* of Inehfurei and forfieilitaliug the Mode ofproyng tie feveral FaQs ufually required on the Pajfing offuch
* ASt : /Ind whereas the WaAe Lands of the faid ForeR were heretofore of great Value and UtJiiy from
* the Timber and Underwood ihercoo, which of late Years have been very much injured, and in many Parts
‘ totally deftroyed, and the Soil thereof, in its prefent uncultivated State, is but ^ fm^l Value, either to
* His MajeRy or to the other Perfous interefted therein, but from its Contiguity to His MajcRy’s Duck
* Yard of Ponfmeuth, if the faid ForeR were difxfforefted and the Open Conunonahlc Lands within the (iune

* were divided, allotted and iodofed, and if the prefent Demefoes of the Crown and the ABotmeut to the
< Crown, at hereinafter mentioned, were fet apart for the Growth and Prefenfitwn of Wood and Timber, the
' fame would be of great Benefit and Advantage tu HiiMdeRy and to the PubUek in general, a° well at to the ^
* feveral Perfout liaving Property and Rights in the faid ForcR : And wberos it hath been Ripulated by and

O 0 a ‘ betweea
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* between tbe Rij»bt Honournble the Lords Commintour* of His Majefly** TfWifuryj wiilj the Advice of
* the Sorreyoi Cknenl of Hi* M^efty’s Woods, for and on Behalf of His Msjeily and the faid 'Jism/u
* TiiSfabv/ajlt, and the faid feveral Perfom called Pvrluo Ov/nen, that the Car.ridcntion to Hi* Majdlr
* and to the laid Warden fur diraffor.-'iliafi' the faid Forell, and I^fs uf Privilcni and Patroua^ u aforefaiif,

' and obtaining Hit faid Mujcfty’s Coiueiit, and the Coiifent of the &id Warden to the psfSng this f«r
* the Purpofc* afaeefatd, fhoilld be as follows, (viiit/Uri) ; All lliufe Pieces or Parcels of Land within the
* Weft Walk, one Piece whereof beiiie Part and Parcel of the Diftrift ctunmonlycalled Uie belouging
* to the Earl of P*r</at9iti>, within the laid Walk, coauintng One hnndred Acres, abutting North on llie

* faid Demefne Lands of the Crown, within the faid Wift Walk, South on the Allotment nest hfreinaftcr
* nientioncd, Eaft on the Land called the- Parffev of itic Earl nf Porifmeuih, and Weft upon the faid Demt foe
* Lnuda uf the Crown in Pan, and In otiur Part on the ftmie neat heremaBcr mcnduiird Allotment ( one
* other Piece, containing One huudred and lifty Acres, being Part aud Parcel uf the Land called tlw Purlitu
' of (he liud Gtarje Garnirr, abutting Korth in Pait un the Lm« Dcmefne Lauds of. the Crown, aiul iu other
* Part on the faid lall mentioned Allotment, South on the Land called (lie Purlun of the faid Lord Vifeount
' Pewrr/tmri, Eaft tm tlic Land called the Purlieu uf tlie hud Earl of Parl/jomth, and Well on the Land
* called the Purluu of iIk fud Geergi Cnrnier

;

and alfo all tliofe Pieces or Parcel, uf Land in the £all W'alk,
‘ one Piece whereof being Part and Parcel of the Land called the Purlieu belonging to the Sec of Winchrjltr,
* in the f»id Eaft Walk, containing Two hundred and thirty live Acres and 'i’Eir^' frven Perches, abutting
* North and Eaft on the bid Laud called tlie Parlua betonging to the faid See of WiiL.htJltr, South on llie

* LaiuI called the Purlieu of the (aid Thvmat ThiJlleibvhijk% and Weft ou the faid Dcmefne Laadi of the
* Crown in the laid Eaft Walk } one ottier Piece, being Part and Parcel of the Land called the Pkr/int of
* tlie faid Tiouuu IVjUethtvaytt in the faid Eaft Wa^, containing Fourteen Acre* Three Roods and Three
* Perches, abutting North oa the Dud Demefhe l^ads of the Ciown, >SoiuB on the Lnd caHed the Purliiu
* uf the faid E&otter 'l%jtUitlra>ajir, Eaft on the laid loll meniiuned Allotment, and Weft ua the Land called

* the Purlieu of the Csin 72iMwa IbiJlleibuaenU i aud all tboicTwo Pieces nr ftrcels of X,and in the bid Eaft
* Walk, one Pwee whereof being Part and Parcel of and bekMiging 10 the Land called the Per/Jee of the bid
* See of IPiueirJter, in the faid Eaft Walk, containing Seventy>tbree Acres, and bounded as follows, on the
* North by tlie Laud called the PurHem of the (aid Jiiu Harmhj, on the South by tlie L,afld called the Purktu
* of the faid Tkemai Thi^lrthvayie, on the Eaft by ioclofcd Lands st Hiflry, aud on the Weft in Part by Uie
* inclofed Lands of the bid Titaae Tbtfilttkuvsjn, and io otlwr Fart be the iaclofed Lands of the faid J*bu
* liuruhjt and the other Piece, being Part and Parucl of the Land c^ted the ParBra of the faul .hbn J/emtrt
* csniaininfl Twenty (even Acres, bounded oa the North Ire the Land called the Purlitn of the (aid Jala
* Haraiji, MUth upon the (aid laft mcBlioaed AUocmeat, Eaft upon the faid bft mentioued Land called the
* Purlieu of the Sec of IViueb^ir, and Weft upon the Land called the Purlieu of the fiid llamaj Tij/lleSb’

' wujtt

;

whkh bid feveral Pimi or Parcels or Laud contain together Sta hundred Acres i But ioalmuch,
* however, as the (aid Foreft cannot be difafforefted, nor the other Purpofea before mentioned eEcfled,
* without the Aid and Authority of Parliament May it thereftwe picuc ITour Miiefty tliat it may be
CDit&ed ; and be it enaded by the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty, by aud with the Advice and Cofifent of
the Lords Spiritoal ar.dTrmporal, and (Ammons, intbaprefeni I^rltamciit alTembfed, and by the Ao^rity

CeoumlEoiitn. of tlie fMie, That Tbomat Beauirie^e, of CutUfurJ Streri, in the PoHlh of Saiut Paarrui, in the County of
JllidJie/tUt Gentleman, IPikiam Pearce, of Cruise Coaii, in the City and Liberty of We.lmm ^er, Gentlc-

nun, and Gorge Banut, of uInJaver, in the County of firnue. Land Surveyor, and thrir Succt&urs, to be
Buiaioaied or appuinled in manner hereiuafter mmiioiied, Ihall be and they arc harchy appointed CommiL
houert for dividing, allotting and iaclotiag all the Open Cununonahle Lands and Croumla within the fiid

Foreft, except the Six bun&ed Acres ben inbdbre mentioned and deicribrd, and fur caring into EaeciitioR

the feveral other Purpofmi of tbit Adi, in fueb msiiocr st i* hereinafter provided or mentioned, and with fuch
pf liv Powers and fui^eA to fticb of the Rules, Oidets, Regulations, ReftriAioos and Provifinnt ciiutaiDol

sin.n. (tl.K.) in the f«id redted AA of the Forty firft Year of the R«gn of Hisprefeut Majefty as are not varied, altered or
e too- OlUerwire provided for by thh A£l t And that all A&s, Mattm or Things aiilhorixed or neeeCiry to be done

jnd exeruted by tlie (aid CoamUEonen foreffedling the Purpofes arore(.>iu, may be done and executed by any
Two of them, and the feme dull be as valid and efeRaal as if fuch Ads, Matters aud Things had been*done
and executed by all the Commiftiunert herein nomiiiated and appointed.

Fcvatyviinrsg ]I. And he it further raiAed, Thai in cafe tlie faid IPiilijm Pearce, or airy Perlbn to be nominated or

nra CcoiBcI- appouucd a Commiftloiier in bh Room or Stead by virtu* of thi* All, (hall die, refufe to aA, or become in*

b^<v- capable uf a^ng os fuch Commifituner in Exccutkio <if the feid recited AA nnd iki* AA, thr-n, and in fuch

Cafe, it Oiall and nay ba lawlul to and for the laid Lord Bilhop of t¥ioth*U*r for the time being, and the

Wardui and Scfudaia Clerks of Suiat Mary College, of IViuelteJer, near Wmb^r, and their SuecelTun fer

the lime being, by ar.y Writing under their Common Seed*, uithm One Munili alter fuch D<ath, Kefurd or
Incapacity as ^urefsia (hall be rude known to them, hv Nutk* in Writing, figned by any of the (hid Com*
BiilBfiners, to be left at the ufual i'lace of Abode of the feid Lord Uilhup and at the faid Cullege, to nominate
and appoiot a proper Perfon (not inieteiled in the faid imeoded Hirihoii and Indofurv) tu W a Commiirmni-r
in the Room 01 Stead of tlie fakl IPilham Pearce, or of tueb oihtr Perfnn numinatrd or ajipointvd in hit

Room or Stead fo dying or refuficg or beeomiag iaeapafale to act at ahnrfaid, and fo from time to time, as

often as sny Commiilioiier tu be nominated and appointed by the fakl Lord Bifhop and (lie feid Warden and
Scholars CL-rkssuafoieraid, (hall die, refufe, ne^ueii or breome incapable to aA as fuch CummiiGnner in the

' Exeeutkiu of the feid recited AA and this AA | and in cafe the feid Tbumae Buinirii^e, ni any Frrfou to be

Bumioated aad appointed CummiOiuner u> his Room or Stead, by virtue uf Uus AA, Hiall die, refufe,

negIcA
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tsegk'^l or brconte iooapablc taafl la the Exrcutnn of this Aft sail of the Ciid tecited A&t Uirn, and in eveiy

fuch Cafe, it ihtll and may be lawful to and for ttie feveral Perfons commonly caUed Pnlua Oiuiitrs, tnleiriled

in the Lands and Gnmitdt to be divided, allotted and ioclofed by virtue of this ACt, or tlie nwor Part of
them (other than and except the Lord Biihop of Whuhefitr fur tite time being and the {aid warden and

Scbolan Clerks) wtio CbaU attend by cbemfeivei or by tlteir Agents or Proxies at a Meeting to be holdm for

tliat ^rpofe at tlie GMih Lion in Swfb^itk aforeraid, (nf which Meeting Fourteen Days Notice at the

lead Bud of tile Purpofe thereof /hall be given by Advertifemeot, figned with the Nunc ur Names of any

One or mote of the (aid Commifltoflers, in the SaTiloHfy, Porifmoiab and K^inchejhr Journal]

>

if then publilhed,

and if not, then in fone other Newrpapera printed or circulated in the faid County of Sonibt’njaoii)^ to nomi*

Date, filed, and appoint by any Infirument to Writing under their Hands or under the Hands of their Agents
or Ptoxies, fame fit and proper Frrfon (not intereded in the faid Oivtfion and tiiclnrure) to be a Coounimoner

in the Room or Stead of the (kid Tbomat BainbriJge or of fuch other Parlbe nnuiioBted and appointed in hrs

Room or Stead, fo dying or refnfing or becoming incapabk to aA as aforelkid, aid fo from time to time as

often as aoy CumnyTiORer to be nominated and appoiutM by folh Purlieu Ou'iiera (hall die, refufe or become
incapatde to a^ aa fuch Commillloncr in the Execution of the faid recited Act and this Aft ;

and in cafe the

faid (Jtnrge Burnt], or any P^on to be noiniuated and appointed by virtue of this AA a Cammiflloncr in his

Room or Stead, (hsH die or refufe to ad, or became iacapable of adting hi tlie Execution of this and the faid

recitedAd, theo, and in every fuch Cafe, themajar Part in Value (fuch Value to be sfceitained according to the

Land Tax Adrfimciit for that Year) of tlie Osmers and Proprietors of Land and Hcrcditameiita whhin the

faid feversd and. rcfpedliTe Pariihes and Places entitled to any Right of Common in, over or upon the faid Com-
mosable Lands and Grounds (other than and examt the Cud Lord Biihop of Wmtbejitr, and the faid Warden
and Scholars Clerks, and their SuccelTors mid Ferfons commonly called PnrHea Ownm, to whom other

Powers of Nomiuatidn are herrinbefore given, and their refpective Heirs, Succeflbrs end AfHgna) who (hall

^ pndott in Perfon, or by their refpeClive Agents or Proxies duly authorixed for fuch Purpofe, at a Meeting

to he holden for that Purpofe, of which Meeting Fourteen Days Notice by Advertifement (hall be given by
any Five or moir of fuch Owners and Proprieton in the SabJinrj, Ptrijmcnlh and IVinsbeJitr Ncwfpapcrs, if

then publithed, and if not, then in fome other Newfpapen circulated iu the faid County of Soutbampthn, (haR

and tney are hereby lequir^ to nominato and appoint, by aoy Writiag under tbe Hands of the major Part in

Value of them the faid Owners and Proprietors and Ageats or Proxks aTorefiid, a proper Perfbo or PeHons
(pot intcrefted in the faid Divillnn aod Inclofure) to be a Commifiloner in the Room ur Stead of the faid

iitur^i Barnti, or of fuch other Perfoo to be numinated and appointed in the Room or Stead of him fo dyinc,

or reiuficg to ad or becumiug incapable of afting aa aforefaid, and (b from time to time as often as any foch

t^e or Cafes dull happen } and every CuramilEuner A> to be nomwatqd and appointed (hall, after taking and

fubferibbg the Oath prefenbed in that behalf, tiave the like Power and Authority, for carrying the Aid
recited Ad and this Ad into Execution, and lltsll be fub]edl and liable to llte like kulea, Reguluiont and
Kribricliuas as if he had been originally uominated a CommiSuncr in and by this Ad,

III. Providx'd ahvayi, aud be it cnaded. That if the (kid Lord Bifitop of ttHmlreJIcr, and tlie faid Warden H Puren

3'>d Scholars Clerks for the lime being, or the faid Ferfans conunocly called PurCai Ovintrt, or the hud
Piuprictors of Lauds and Hcredhanients, either or any of tbem refpedively, (ball make Ue^uU ianonuiisting

and appointing any new CommilEoner, fu direflcd to lie uominated and appointed by him m>d them rtfpefiivdy iti'Kin

as BAirefaid, w ithin the rcfpeAive times for that Purpofe limited and in manner afure&id, tlieu, and in every ,he (eebnW
fcch Cafe, it (liall aad may be lawful to and for the furviving or eemmoing Cotniniflloners or Cumntil&oner, and ueie, ihsaSitic

they and be arc and U hereby required from time to time, by Writing under their Hands or his Hand, within

Out Month next after the Expiration of fuch refpeftive Times fo allowed for nomiuating aud ^pointing fuch

new a>id rucairdiagCumreiniuqers as aforefaid, to nominate and appoint a proper Perfoa (out intereiled in the
”

faid Divifiun and Inclufniv) to be a Comnuflloner in the Riuim or Stead of every (ucH CominilGsiner fo dying,

irfufing nr beccvnliig incapable to ad as afureiklil f and every Cummillioner io nominated and appoiiitcd iHklr,

after taking and fiibfcribing the Outh ^feribed in that bclialf, have tlie like Puwerand AuUionty for currying

thr fiid rcated Ad and this Ad into Execution, and Ihall be iatoet and liable to the like Roles, ReguUtious
and RHlridioiis, as if he Imd been originally uominated a Commiibuacr iu and by th’s Act.

IV. Provided alfu, and be it enaded, That if any of the faid Cummllliouers here^ nominate^ (ball ccfu(e Caramiflancr*

or negled toatterdat the tsrllMming appointed tOM Holden fur carrying tliii AA into Exrculkiu, a.id duly nrfMting (>>*<-

quali^ biinfelf by taking and fubfcribuig inc OathpriTcribed in that Bual-, or if any of the faid ComtciiliuDris

(nail St any time after the faid full Meeting wilfully ahfent bimJelf from Three foBDwibg fuccciliTc jufuihoSi^
Meetings appointed to be liotdeo by virtue of tlii> A6L or having been aliicat from Two fuccelSvu Meetings,

(hall not olxend during the whole of the Third ur next fuccceding Meetu-g, fuch Meetings beiug kaowu to
him, either by Ills being prefect at the j^Mintmcni thereof or Nwtice iliereof tn W'niiug havisg been give*

to him or left at his bR or iduol Place at Abode by the Clerk ur Clerks to tlie bid CcnniniffioiBfts, and fuch
CvnimK^ner not hating been prevciiled by Sicknefs or otiirr reafooahie Ctnfe, to be xlUawed by the other

CommitEnners, (rum attending or continuing at fneb Meciiiigs
;
ur if auy Cuoioiinionn' tu be numinated arol

upoinu-d in maimer hy this Act dircAcd UtiUuoi aiteud u>d qualify lirahdf to tek at a CoraoiifCaner in (he

/.lecutiuii of this Ait, at the FirS Mectiag of tiie faid Coma'.i&uers after his Namiuatirut or A ppuintmenl,

ur ihall ihemfter wilfully abrent faimlclf from Three riillourlng UKcefEve Meetings to be Iiolden oy virtue of

this Att, or having been abient from Two fucceffive M'cttng' fball r..t attend during the Whok of thr Third
. or next ftxcecdbu .Meeting, fuch Meetings being known tuhim, either by bis beiug piefcut at the Appoint-

^

meiit thereof ur Notke thereof io Writing having breu given to him, or left at Iiis bft or ofual Place of

Abode by the Clerk or Clerks to the faid Cooimifiluiieri, and lucb Comminioiicr not beiug prevented by
’

Sickneia

I
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Sicknefi or other mfoneble Ctule, to be allowed by tbe other ComtnUlioneri, from attending or continuing

at fkich Meetiagc ; then and in every of fuch CaTea loch Abfcnce or Non-attendance Ihall be deemed and taken

to be 8 Refufnlto afi witliin the Intent and Meaning of thia

V. And be it further ena&ed, That it fltaU aud may be lawful to and fur the faid Commiflionen, and they
are hereby aiitborized and requir^, aa foon aa conveniently may be after the palling of tbia A<J, by Writing
ttnder their Handa and Seab, to nominate and appoint fame lit and proper Perfon or Perfona (not iniereAed

iu the faid intended Divifiun and Indofure) to be a Surveyor or Surveyora for the Ptirpofe of vieniiig, fur-

’’'eying and mcafuring the faid Open Commonable l-anda and Groiindi, and Inch Snrvtyor or Surreyora is

and are hereby accoraingly authorind and.direded, aa foon aa conveniently may be after fuch Kominatiou and
Appointment, to view, furvey and meafure the Buildingt and Eocroachmenu whatfoever made in and Dpon
the fame, aad todrrfcribe and lay down the fame by way of Map or Plan, whereon ur in a Book of Rcfetence

to be annexed thereto Ihall be let forth the Numberof Acrta and Decimal Parts of an Acre of tbe bid Pur-

lieui or Open Cnmmoonbte Lands and Groun^, and the feveral Buildings and Encroachments made thereon,

and of what fuch Encroachments refpe^v^ con&d, and the Names of the feveral Pcrfnns holding and

, , enjoying the fame ;
and that when and fo foon as the bid Surveyor nr Surveyors (hall hare dntll'rd and coni-

Survey, Map or Plan, he or they lludl hy Notice in Writing under his or their Hand or Hand*

CoKiiniSoom ^pri/e the fsid CommifConers thereof, and ,ropoint a time and Place for a Meeting with them, of whicb
uHrnUSce m Fourteen Days previom Notice at the lealV mall be given unto cacit of the faid Comniflionert, at whicb
(‘sih. Meeting the laid Surveyor or Surveyors Ihall deliver unto the laid Commiflloners prefeni at fuch Meeting his

or their Survey and Plan and Book of Reference, and Ihall fubferibe the fame with his or their Name or

Names in the Prcfcnce of the faid Commiflumers, who Ihsll attell tl;c fame
; and the laid Suiveyon ihall lake

and fubicribe the following Oath
;
that is to (ay, ,

Oetb. * do fwear, That by virtue and in purfuanee of an AA of Parliament made b the Fiftieth Year oi
* the Reign of King Georgt the Third, intituled, " v#n yfSfor Jifq^reJ}iHg lit Forrji oj South elbertiiife

* Eaft Bere otbertai/e Bier, is til Csa«/y tf Southampton j shdfor inel^nr lie Oftn Commenaiie Land) tuitSia

* lit/aid Fortfi 1 have taken a true and exaft Admeafurement and Sarrey of Part of the Open Cota-
* monable Lands and Grounds direAed by the faid AA to be mclofed, and of all the Buildings and Cncroach-
* menis whatfoever made b and upon die fame, to the bed of my Judgment and Ability

;
and that tbe

* Surrey, Map or Plan, and Book of Reference, whereunto 1 have now let my Hand, are nnd do contain a
< jud and true Defeription, Surrey and Admeafurement and Account of fuch Part of the bid Open Com-
’ monable X,andf and Grounds, and of all the Buildings and Encroachments in and upon the lame, with the
* Names of the feveral Perlunt holding and enjoying the fame refpeAively, and that tne bme were made and
' taken by me according to the bed in my KnowlMge, Information and Belief, and the true Intent and
' Meaning of the faid AA, without Favour, AffeAion or Partiality, to any Perfon or Ferfons : And I da
* further Iwear, that I will faithful^, impartially and bonedly, according to the bed of my Skill and Judg-
‘ ment, execute tbe feveral other 'Truds repofed in me as a Surveyor by virtue of the faid AA, without
’ Favour or AfleAion, Prejudice or Partiality, to any Perfon or Perfonswhomfoevn’. So help me GOD.'
Which Oath it Ihall and may be lawful to and for any One or more of the bid Commillionert to adminifter $

and the bid Oath when fo taken Ihall be written on Parchment, and fubferibed by the faid Surveyor and duly

atteded by the bid CommilEoners under thdr Hands, and Ihall be inroUed with the Award to be made by the

faid ComnufSoners.
For vk&mgnnv VL Provided always, and be it enaAcd, That in cafe the bid Surveyors G> to be appointed as abrebid or

either of them, or any other Surveyor nr Surveyors to be ^pointed as hereinafter mentioned, Ihall die or
Drsih.

tefufe or negleA to aA or become incapable of aAing in the Fxecutiou of tbe bid recited AA and this AA,
then, and in every fuch Cafe, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for Uie bid Comminioners, by Writing under
their Hands and Senls, to nominate and appoint fome other fit and proper Perfon (not inlercHed in the bid
Divifion and Indofure) to be a Surveyor in the Room or Stead of every Surveyor fo dying, refuQng or
negleAing to aA or becoming incapableof aAing iu tbe Eaecutbn of the bid recited AA and this AA { and
every Surveyor fo nominated aod appointed Ihall have the like Powersand Authorities, and Ihall be fubjeA and
liable to the like Rules, Regulations and ReftriAiont at if he had been originally appointed a Surveyor by-

virtue of this AA.
Fiirrmriomske ^ birther cnaAed, That as foon as conveniently may be the bid Surveyor lltall proceed to

riun^ &C. make an accurate Survey and PUo as well of all Meffutges, Cottages and Sches thereof as of all Lauds and
Grounds in whatfoever Manor, Parilh, Townihip, Hainiqt or Pbcc the bme are lltuate, in refpeA whoeof
the Owners or Occupiers of the fame refpcAivelT arc entitled to a Right of Commonage upon the Open
CummoDsble Lands and Grounds to be inclofed ny virtue of this AA or any Part thereof (bve and except
fuch Lands and Grounds as have been already furveyed and are hereafter direAed not to be again furveyed or
planned) and Ihall enquire and find out and in and by the Survey and Plan thereof, and in a Book of Reimnce
to the fame, fet forth a minute and cxaA Account of all and Gagolar the Premifes fo furveyed, and tbe
Quantity and Contents of each feveral Field, Inclofure, and Parcel of Land thereof, with the Names of all

ami every the Owners and Occupiers thereof, refpeAively, thereby dillinguilbiiig fuch of the Premifes ss are

of Freehold Tenure from fuch at arc of Copyhold or Cu&omary or Leafcbold Tenures, aud of what particular

Manors or Lerdlhips or Perfons the bid Copyhold or Cuflomary or l^afehold Tenements are feverally aod
reft'cAively holder.

fn^ttvrews p<o- yij (, And be it further cosAed, That it Ihall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Ferfons having iu hit,

gj. Cuftody or PolTelDon any aAual Surveys, Maps or Plans of any of the Linds called Puriinu, or
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cf any of tltf Landa or Ground* in refiwA wliweof the Owner* or Occupier* of the fcme ai» entitled to ilrewtr tnaclr,

Right* of Common, to produce and deliver foch Survey*, Map* and Plan* to the faid Coinmiflionera at foch •<> »ll.nreil

time or time* a* ihry fhali appoint for that Purpofc ; and the faid CommilEoner* thereupon (h^ll enquire on the ,

Oath a* wrEi of tiie Perfun or Perfon* producing and delivering fuch Survey*, Map* and Plan* rel(>efUveIy as

of fuch other Perfon or Perfon* ai they ihall thinlt Gt, (which Oath the Liid Commiflioner* are heieby autho-

rized to adminiller) into the Authenticity and Accuracy of ereryof fuch Survev, Map and Plan j and in all

C^e* wtiere the faid CommiiBuner* ihall M fatufied that fuch Surveys, Maps and Pbnt are authentic and have

been accorately made, and will anfwer the Purpofe of a new Survey (but not otherwife) they the faid Coro*

miHioner* ihall deliver the fame over 10 the faid Surveyor*, with DireAions to infert and copy the fame into

the Sorveyt of the Lands called Purlitat, or of the Lands the Owner* or Occupiers whereof are entitled to

any Right of Comnon, ioftead of making a new Ailmeafurcment and Plan of the Lat.ds and Grounds fo

compnKd and defcrihcd in the hfapi and Plans aforefaid } and that the faid CommilGooer* ihull allow, pay aod
faiiify for fuch approved Surveys, to the Perfun or Perfou to whom the fame fliall belong, fuch Siini and Sum*
of Money as the laid CommiSoners ihall ikiuk proper, out cf the Mouiet to be nifrd by them for the Pur*

pofesuf this Ad.
IX. And be it further enaded, That out of the Money which ihall be raifed for defraying the Expencei of CmnpenfuVmN

obtaining, paflliig and executing thi* Ad, the faid Commiffioiiers and Clerk* to the faid Comou’Gooer* who t’nm’niScnm,

(hall ad in we Execution of the Truft* and Power* of this Ad, ihall be paid the Snm ofThree Guinea* etch, rfa*, •odSw-

foreach Day he or they ihall be attending in and about the Execution thereof, and in travelling to and from *''!*'*

the Mietlng* neceifary fur that Purpofe, tlie fame to include and be in Saticiadion of all Coil* and Expences
in travelling and otherwife, which he or they ihall be put to in executing the fame ; and that the Surveyor*

Ihall be paid and allowed for tbeir Pain* and Trouble fuch Sum or Sum* of Money as tlie Commiflioner* Ihall

think juil and reafunable | and that every Proprietor, Attorney and Agent who ihall attend the fiid Cummif-
fioner* at any of their Meeting* to be heldinpurfuanceofthi* or the faid recited Ad, ihall pay hi* own Expen-
cei at all fuch Meetings ;

and io fuch Cafe* a* the Objedion or Approbation of the Proprietor* of any Ad,
Matter or Thing to be done orpropofed to be done in purfuanceof the faid recited Ad and thisAd, ii directed

to be made and teilibrd at any Meeting or Meeting*, it ihall be lawful for the Proprietor* to attend fuch Meet-
ing or Meeting* by their re^iedive Agenti or Proxic*, whofeAds or Vote* ihallm as eSedual at if fuch Pro-

praetor* were prefent in Perloit.

X. And be it further enadrd. That the Firft Meeting of the faid CommiDIaners for puttiog thii Ad into aod

Execution ihall be held at the Houfc kuosvu Iw the Sign of the GnUt* Ljtn at South'uiUk aforefaid, on the Noucet ilioeut

Second Day of JkIj next, or as fiion after a* Circumilance* will admit ; and that the laid CommUSonert fliall

cauiie Notice in Wniiug to be affixed upon each of the principal outer Doors of thefeveral Chnrchet or Cha-
pel* of SohtrtWt iiamultden, Calktringloa, Bleadv»rtb, Beabampton, Kiagfioat Parfiffait otherwife Pert/tat

Farliaptn, fVjmeriag, Wydiej, Sautb^iti, Barhunt, Paricbetier, IVicar and fViilktm, and alio a like

Notice by Advertifement to be inferted in the SaliJiurj, Part/aKulb and Wiac&^er Journals, if then publilhed,

and if not, then in fome other Newfpapers ufuaily circulated in the fud County, of the Time and Place of thrir

tirft and every future Meeting (Meeting* by Adjoururoent only excepted) ftir the Execution of the Power*
hereby and by the faid recited Ad veiled in them. Eight Dm at Wall before the time* appobted for fuch re-

^rdive Meetings ; and in cafe only One uf the faid ComniilBuner* ihall meet at the Timeand Place appointed

fur any Meeting or to which any Meeting ihall be adjourned, it Ihall be lawful for fueb Comztriifioner, and to

aiidfor the Clerk or CWrkt tothe (aid Comraiflionei*, incafenoueof the faid Coromiffioners ihall attend, to

adjourn the faid Meeting to be hulden on any future Day, nut exceeding Twenty one Day* from the Day of
Adjournment, at the fame or fome other convenient Place within Eight Mile* of the faid Forell, and the
Commiflioner* or Clerk or Clerks making fueb Adjounimeut is and are hereby rct^uired to give timely Notice
tliereof totheBbfentCommiilioDer*.

XI. Aud be it further euaded. That all other Publick Notice* requifitc or neceiTary to be given by the faid 0^}^ Nut5f«
CommifBoners Ihall be given by Advertifement to be inferted in the uid eij, Partfmvlb and IViacbtjItr htw ta’b» gi»*w
Jaarnah, if theti publiihed, and if not, then in fome other Newfpaper* ufuaily circulaiea b the faid County of
Satribamplaa.

XII. And be it further eoaded. That if the fud CommiSoner* Ihall deemit expt^ient or proper to Ihorteo W Acwm^
the Boondary Fence* between the Land* and Gtuiinds by this Aft direfted to be divided, allotted and inelofed, BouikIu;

in the faid rrtpeftive Parilhes Townihip*, Hamlets or Pisces, and any Parilh or Pariihe* adjoining thereto, F«a«».

or to make the fame Boundary Fences rrgnlar, it ihall be lawful for the faid CommiOkiners (with the Confeot
in Writing under the Hand or Hand* of the Lord or Lord* uf the Manor or Manors in which the Lsnd is

fituaie, and of the Owner or Owner* uf the faid Land upon which any Fence or Fences Ihall or may be in-

tended to be made) to fet out the Bounds^ or Boundarie* between the Lands by this Aft dhefted to be di.

vided, allotted and inelofed, and any adjoinmg Parifh or Farilhct, in fuch manner at they Ihall tliink proper
for the Purpofe* aforefaid ; and after fuch Boundary or Boundarie* Ihall be fn fet out a* aforefaid, the Lme
Rail be fenced by fuch Perfon or Perfon* in fuch manner and at fuch Time or Times at the faid Commifliuneis

in and by their .Award ihall order and direft, and the lame fhall for ever thrrraher a* between fuch Lord or
Lords of Manortand Owner orOwuenof Lands, be deemed and taken to be the Boundary i<r Boundaries
between the faid refprftive Pariihei, Townihip*, Hamlets or Place*, and fuch adjoining Parilh or Parifl>e*>

any Law, Cuilum or Ufage to the contrary thereof in any wife notwiihilanding.

Xin. Provided alwayt, and be it enafted, That all PcrfoiB having or claiming any Eftatc or Tntereft in or Otirni n( Riahw
upon the Land* and Grounds hereby direfted to be divided, allotted and inelofed, (hull by ihemfelm or tbeir

5 Ageuti
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Agent* deliver theiritfpc&ire Claim* m Wricnig Ri tbe fkid Commifitonen, Bt a Meeting to holilra for
tliBt Porpolci in Dunaer direCinl bj'tbe faid recited A3 of tbe Kurtr firfl Year of the Reign of Hi* prefrr.t

Mt]f^r of which Meeting Twenljr one Day* NaKice in Writing biuicr the Handiof the fisd CommimonerSf
capreSng ilie Puipofe of fuch Meeting, ftiall he given in the Manner hereinbefare direded.
XIV. Ami be it further eiiatbrd, T^nt in cafe any IX^atc or DilTereiicr fhail anfo between any of the

Parties intercAed or daimiog to be i<iiendled in the faid intended Diriiion and lodofiire, totxdiing or enneero.
ing the i«rpc<ciive Right* and lotcrrA* which they or any of tlirm (hall have nr claim to tmro ta the fame* or
Uiuching or concemuig anr olhei Matter or Thing tdaiing to the laid OiriAon and Incbfore, it frail and may
be lawful toand for t!ie laid CammiflMdkrt,' and they aiv liereby amhoriaed and empowered to examine into,

hear and dslennine the fame refptOivrIy : Provided always, that nothing heiein contained thall anihonzr the
faid ComnttSionen tn determine the Ttw to nny Melhiag^ l>anda. Tenements or other Hereilitaitunts w)iat>

foever, but Uiey frail alGgn and (et out the feveml Alkitment* direded to be made onto the Prrfon or INn-foni

iiBving the adiol Seifin or PoffclEnn of the MeCuaget, Lauds, Tenuntents or Heredkamentt, iu right or re<

fpeAwlicreof fiich Allotment frail be made.
XV. And be it further enafied, Tliai in cafr the faid Commillianert frail, upnn the Hearing and Detcrmi*

nation of any Claim or Claims, Objcclioi> or Obid^ions to be delivered to them in purfnanM of this or of the

faid redud AA, kt caufe to award auy Cull*, tlien, and in fneh Calie, it AialUnd may be lawful to ai.d for the
faid CammilliRners and th^ are herebr empowered, upon Application made to them for that Pnrptife, to let*

tie, aiiefi acxl award f'leh CnAs and Chaigcsas they flull think rcsfoinble, to be paid eilher to thepublk'k
Account fur or loward* the Expencr occafioned in or relating to the iurcftigadiig, fettling and detenmning of

(ud> Claim or Claims if AnsUy difalluwed, or to the Ptrtv or Partiea in wliofe Favour any Determioation of
the laid Conuniffooert flail be made, by the Pi-rfbn or Prtfont, or Body or Bodies Pulhit^ Corporate or CuU
Icgiue, whole Oaim or Ciahn*. OUediou or Oi^eAioni frail be thereby difailowed nr over.rnled ; am! in cafe

liw Perfnn or Perina, or Bwlv or Bodiea Fuliti^, Corporate or CoUn^te, who frail be liable to pay fuch

CoAs and Charges, fladlnegledorrefufe to pay the fame oa Denitid, then, and in ever)' fuch Cafe, it ffialland

may beUwfnl to and for the faid Commiffioners, end they arc hereby authorized and required by W'arrant

uaorr their Hands dneded tn any Prrfon whamfoever, to caufe fuch CoAs and Chartres to be levied by Dif-

trelsand Sak of the Goodsaud Cliattel* of ibcPerfbii or PerAmt, or Body or Bodin Politick, Corporate,

or (^kgiati*, fu oeglecling or refullug to pay the fame, rendering the Overplus (if any; npoo Demand to the

Perfoo OrPcrfons, or Body or Bodies Politick, Cnrpurale orColIrgUte, wnofeC^ds and Chattel* (hall have

been fo diAraioed and fold, after dedafiing the CoAsond Chargea attending fuch DiArefii and Sale,

XVI. And be it farther enaCt^ Thu in cafe any Perlbn or Perfema, B^y or Bodies Politick, Corporate
or Col^iate, iotereAed or claming to beintcicAicdin tlie faid intended Divifton and AJlotmeBt^ frail iW dif.

falisfied with any Detcm.inuian of the laid CommitGuoera touching or concerningny Claim or Chums of the
Right lu liic uf the laid Open CommouBblc Lauds and Ground* or any Pm or P^rts thereof, <>r of any
I^hts of Commoa or other Rights or InteccAs whatfiiever, in, over or upon the Landa and Groundi hereby
dircAcd to bcdiviclcd, aSoSted, or inclofed, or any Pan or Parts thereof, then, and in every fucli Cafe, it frail

be lawful for the Perfon'or Pcrfoni, Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate or Cnllegiatc fo diflatisAed, to pro*

ceed tn a Trial at Law of the Matter fo ortermiued by the faid Commiflioaers et the then next AAIzes, or at

the Aflizes following the next to be holdeu for the laid County of Siwibtmfsea ; and for that Purpofe the Per-

foA or Perfoos, Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate or CoUegialc, who frail be fo diffati<&ed with the Deter*
mmatiou of tbe faid ConuniSonera, frail caofe an Afboa to be brooght npon a feigned IIToe againA the Perfbn

ov Perfoiis in witofe Favoorfuch Ihtemiinariou frail have been made, or againfi the And CommillioReTS, if tbe

SubjeA of their DetermhiatioA fludl be of fuch a Kature as will afiaA tbe Perfbni in general iatereUad in the

faid Open Commonable Lands and Grounds, nr witbiu Three Calendar Months next ante fuch Determinatiou

or Order of the fridComrailTutiers frail be maile ; and the Defendant or Dekodanttin fuch Aftion or AAions
frail and he, foe or frey is and are hereby tequired to name an Actorsey or Attoraiea, who frail appear thereto,

or bie Cooimoo Bad, and accept One or more ISbe or lAues whereby fuch Claim orChnn* and the Right or
Rights thereby iurdled on may be tried and determined, fuch iBueor XITaes to be (cttled by the proper Officer

of tlie Court in which the Lid Adioo or Adions frail be commenced, in cafe the Parties frail diAer about the

£u»e I and the Verdid or VerdiAs which fliall be given iu fuch Alfion or Aftkini (hall be binding, Anal and

cOHcluflvr up<in all and every Ferfon and Perfon* whamfoever. Body and Bodies Polhiek, Corporate or Colle-

giate, uokis the Court wherein fuch AdioR or Actions (hall be In-oaglit fludl fet afldr fuch Verdift or Vep.
Sifi<, atid order a new Trial to be liad therein, which.il ihalt be lawful for the Court to do it ia ufoai in oilier

Cafes ; and after fuch VtrrdiA or Verdida (hall be nbtmard, and ont fet afidi* by tbe Court, the faid Commif*
fioBcr* Aiall, aad they an liereby rttpiired to ad in coniormiiy tlieneto, and to aAaw or difallow itie Claim or
ClaiiBs thcicby detemited accoming to the Event of fuch Trial or Trial* in which the (aid CommiAhmers
frail be Defendai.ts t tbe CoAs and Chargea payable by the faid CommiAxiaers in f«ch Adion or Adiont
frail be paid a..d difcbtrged nut of the Mouiei Iu be raHcd by tliem lor the Purpoks of this Act.

XVII. Provided alwavs, aud be it enided. That the Deterarinanoa of the faid Commifiiuiiere tourliing

facb Claire orClainuof llight to tbe Soil of the faid Open Commonahle Lands and Oroonds, or of any
Kighirof Commoti, orotb^ Ri/ht* ur InureAs in, over, of upon the Land* and Grounds hereby direded n
be divided, aHutted, aad indoled, or any Part thereof, Aiall, (in cafe fuch Delennination OiaA out be fo ob-
jedei! to, or beiiu objeded tn, fuch A&'on or Adions at Law frail not be brought and proceeded in within

the Time and in Manner herein for that Purpofe tnenlioiicd) be Anal and coucluAve upon ail and every Perfon
and Fetfons, Body and Bodies PoEtick. Co^tateaodCallcgiatr,

3 XVIIL Pro*
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XVIll. Pro*i.Ied«Iwar«i an^ be it farther enxAed. That if any Pcrf'jn or Pi rfana in whefe Firour any
fucli Uecerminaiion u aftirelaid (hall have been maUe> auii a^inll whom any Acliun or A£fioni might have •

brrn hn^uglit ifliving, (hall die before any fuch AcIhju or A8:u>iu (ball liare been Drought and before the £a- -

plration of the time herriiiltcfore bmited tor bringing fiich AAion or Attiuna. it lhaU be lawful for ibc Perioii
'

or Prrfi'tiai Sudlca P»htich, Corporate or CoUrguie, who might have brought fuch Adroit or Attiuna agaiiiA
,

d*r Petfon or Perfona fo dying, to bring the lame witbin the time fo limited aa aforefaid, againil fuch Perfon
;

or Perfuni ai if actually living, and to ferve the Clerk or CIcrka to the fatd CommiOiooeia with Piocefa fur

<ummeiicing fuch Aduiii or Adtoiia, in the Came manner as the Party itr Parties might hare been ferved there*

with if living t and it Cliall thereupon be incumbent on the Heir or l-|eira, or other Perfon or Perfuna who (hail

claim the Denetit of fuch Dricrminaiiou as aforefaid, to appear and defend fuel) Adian or Adlona in the Name
or Namn of the Perfoii or Perlnnsfo dead, and Prucevdings fhall be bad ilierein in the fame maur.er aa if fuch
PerfoD or Prrfona had been adually living | and the Rights of all Parties (ball be equally bound and concluded

by the Event of fuch Aftinii or A&ioni.
XIX. Provided alfo, and be it further enaAed, That nothing in this Ad contained (hall extend to enable

j

the faid ComniitEoncri to determine any Right between any Parties contrary to the PufTrllt'in of any of fuch (

Parties (except in Caftv of Encroachment ) ; but in cafe the faid Cummi(n.>uen fhall be of Upiniou agaiull the 1

Right of the Prrfoa or Perfona fo in PoflcCGon, they ihall forbear to make any Dctcrminaiinn thereupon uotd *

the PoGu-JTinn fhall have been giveu ou by 01 recorcred from fuch Pcrioii or Pcrfoiis by Eiectment or of her due ^

Coiirfe of Law.
XX. PruTulcd always, and be it cnaiRcd, That ro fuch Difference, Difpiite or Procordiiig, tonchimr the i

Title to any Lands Tenemenu or Hereditaments fhall impede or delay the laid Comtnifliuners m the £sr> <

cutionof thisAA, bnc tbe Divifian or InclnfUre hereby direAed to be made, fhall be proceeded in notwitb* i

Aandiug any fuch DiSvrencc, Suit or Proceeding: aii^ tbe laid CommifConen Ihall, by proper Marks and '

SnunJa, fet out the l.ands and Grouodi which ImII be allotted in lieu of fuch litigac^ Property, lb that the
‘

fame nuiy be diflincruilhed from any other Lands aud Groumlv, and may be had and taken by the Perfon or

Pvrfmu, Body or Bodies Pohtick, Corporate or Collegiate, who upon the Deiermiiiaiian of fuch Difference

or Suit fliall Ik entitled to the fame.

XXI. Provided nevenlwlefs and be it enai'ted. That nothing herein contained fhall extend to preclude the
(aid Commiinaaen from adiudging and determining the Quantity and Value of the Land, in virtue whereof
any Perfon or I’erfuns fhall l>e allowed cu have a Riglit of Common upon the faid Open and Commonahlc Linda
and Grounds hereby dbecled to be divided, allotted or iitclofed, or any Part thereof, but tbe faid CoramK^
fioners fball and they are hereby authorized to adjudge and determine tbe Quantity and Value of all and every

fuch Lands tefpcAivcIr, and rate and cllimate the fane aa to them fhall feem Juff and reafoiiable, according to

the real Value thereof tor the Purpufet of Hufbandry, without regard to any artidcial or extraordinary Value
arifing from local, temporary or otlwr peculiar .Advanla^a ; and fuch their .Tudgwnt and Determination (hail

be binding and cunclufire upun idJ Ptrticf wltomfocver : Provided alfo, tliat nothing herein cDucaiiied fhall ex-
tend (o authorize the laid Commiflicinefa or any of them to conCder anv ancient Mefluage or Building, or Scite

thereof, in refpeCt of which auy Riglit of Common (hall be allgwed, at any more or greater Value than any
other ancient Muffuage or Building, or Scite thereof, but tlic faid Commimunert dull rate and 'flimate all

aneicaL Meffuagea and Buddingt and Scitca thereof at an equal Value one with another, and at fuch Value si

they (hall think moil expcdicut.

XXII. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfuni, Budyor Budiea Politick, Corporate or
Collegiate, (hnll coiifiJer himfcir, herfclf or themfelrea prejudiced nr aggrieved by the Drtermiiution of the

laid k^mmiOlunen, refpcAing the Limits or Boundaries of any Parifh, Manor, Townfhip, Hamlet, Diflm-t or
Place upon the fud Open and Commoimbie Lands and Grounds hereby dircAcd to be divided, allnttcd and
tnclufcd, or of any Parifh, Manor, Townfhip, Hamlet, DiftnA or Place adjoining thereto, as tlie fame ftiall

be fet out and afevrtniued by the faid CommifTiuners, piirfuani to the faid reeiti.'d AA of the Forty lirA Year
o' tlic Reign of Hia prefrnl Majeffy, and (hall br Writing mider ihrir, his or h>T Hands ur Haad give

R'oticc tu the laid Cummiffianera, witida One Calendar Month next after fuch Deirmiinaiimi, uf his, liei-

or their Dedrc in have the farne detenruned by an Iflue at Law, inflcid of an Appeyl n, the Quarter .ScfTinns,

iiiidi-.r the Provifiuu of tl:e kd recited AA, then, and in fuch Cafe, it fhall be lawful fur the Perfon ur
Pvrfoiis, Body or Dndjra Pulitick, Corporate or CuUcgiate, fo dilLiisded w ith fuch Drietmiuatiuu, to have
the false afuertained fay Trial of an UTue at Law under the ProriCoiis of this .AA iu cafe uf aay diiputed Rigiit

or Claim. ^
XXJII. And be it further enaArd, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfoas (hull dig, cut or t»k« sway any of the

7’urf, Biilkra, Uuderwiiud urSod of the Lauds ur Grounds to be uiclufvd by virtue uf thtv Act, fur any life

or Piirpofe wbatfoever, or under any Right, Privilege or Claim ur Pretence of Right, Pnvilpgv or Cwni
whalfotviT (other than and rxcept the faid Perfons called Purlifu Oivaert, or Owners of S ul rrljx'Aivelv, fur

the Purpufe of digging Or fvarchtng fur, and carrying aivay aiiv Gravvi or dtone fiK the Kv(>air of Roads)
tliL-n. and in every fuch Cafe, on due Proof nude befure tlur faid CummilEinierv un Oath, which Oath the (aid

CummifCooers are hereby empowrred to adminifler, the faid CommifTiuners fhall and they are hereby required,

by Warrant under liieir Hinds ami Seals, dtrcAed to any Perfon or Pcrfoiir wliomfiwver, t» canfi' auv Sum ur

Sums of Money, not cK.vtliug Five Pimiidi, D» be levied by Diffrefs and -SJe of the Goikis and CiiBttcU of

the Perfo.i or Perfoos fo uSl cnfing in the Phrtnifes, rendering the Overplus { it auy ) on Demand to tlur Perfon

or i’erluna wbufe Goudt aod Chattels fhall be fo diffrained and fold, after deduArng the Cofts and Cliarges

at tending fuch Diflrefsand Sale: and the Money fo to be levied aaafurefaid fftHli be applied towards the Paymrai
of the Colls, Charges luid Expeuees of obtaining and executing (hia AA.

30 Get). III. I'P XXIV. .And

CommKnnnrfv
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XXIV. And be it further enaA<J, That if any rtrfon or Perfoni, b*us Omter or Owners of any M«f*

fua^. nnci>-nt Ouildinga or SkiRi tlurFrof, Lands or Tcneicenis, in whatruevcr Maaor. Pnrithi Townfh^.
Hamleti Diftrici or Piac% the fame are litiiatrt the Owners or Occui>icrs whereof Ibr the time beio^i have fire

Tweaty Ycsn lall tiall had and atiually en^yed any Ri^tht nr Riglits of Commoni uj>on the foid Open nud

Coinmuiiable Lands and Grounds to be divided, aUottrd and iodol^ by virtue of this or su'T Part or

Pdrt] thereof rtfpeAively, for or ra rerpe^ of fuch Meflunges, ancient BiiilditigSi Scitet, X.andt or ’I'cnemcQti

refpe^Tcly, (favr and except any Kiglit of Common by Vicioagel lhall be deemed and taken to lutve in refpcA
of liich their Kdaies, a Kiulit of Common upon the faid Open Commonable loads and Grounds, or the nrt
or Parts thcnrof to which tllsgr Riall have rairndcd, wiUiuut (hewing any otlicr Title than fudi Ufage*
and b< entitled to have an Allotmeot or Alintmciits of the fame refpedUvely, in the fame Proportioa as other

Perfons entitled to Common tlieTeuu rcfpcCtively Hull be eniitled uiitc^ regard being liad to the particular

yearly Value of tlieir vefpcAive Edates, lu i«rpeA whereof they (uve enjoyea or are entitled to fuch Right «f
Common : Provided nevertbelefv, that the Frovilion tail bereiiibrfore contained (hall not any tvife aSrii any
Parilhet, Hamlets, Places t>r Perfons luvhig or claiming Right of Cuinmon on the faid Open Commonable
Lands and Crouada or *iiy Part thcreitf refpeCtively, otliur ihsa fuch as IhsU claim under fuch ProviHon, if

they (ball be able to fuppori fuch Claim ind^ndent uf fuch Kiijoymeot, in cafe the liune (hall happen to be
obj^ed to or coDteilea.

XXV. And be it forther enaAcd. Tliat all Intakes or Eneroacbments made on the laid Open Commonabb
Lands and Grounds, (except His MijcRy’s faid Land) within Uie refpedive Mamirs or Places in which the
fame are fituate, and which have been made within the Space of Tliir^ Years now lad m(1 , anil for which
uo Licence,- Cunfent or Grant (hall have been obtained hum the Lord or Lords of fuch refnedive Manors,
or Perfons called Pnrlieu Owner or Purlieu Owners, IhsU Ire deemed and conlidvred Part ami Pared of the
Lands and Grounds to be allotltd or indofed by virtue of this A£t, as if the fame were aclualiy lying open
uid uninelofed.

XXVT. And be it Further enaAetl, That the Dud CommifBenera lhall and may torn or abate and Hop up,
or caufe or order to lie turned or abated and fl^t up, any ancient Carriage Road or Way, Roads or Ways,
r any ancient Fontway or Path, Footways orPsthr, iu, ^irou^h, upon or over any of the fwd Old Inch’fure

witliin the faid Pari(bet, Tuwnlhips, Hamleta or Ptacee

,

e they (hall judge it rotjuiliieiir expedient, giving

fuch Kotke of s Day to be appointed by them to receive ObjedViont as in the Uid reched Aft nf the Forty
tird Year of the Reign of His prefent Miwdy, is direAed ami required iu the Cafe offetting out the Rotds and
Ways therein mentioned, and obferving the DircAions of the fanl recited \& u to tbe obtaining the Concur*
recce and Order of Two JuHkea of the Peace previous thereto, and fubjcA to an Appeal to the Qiianer>

Sellions as in the laid recited AAis menluned.
AU.T»ro«Bsf«a XXVII. And be it further enaftc<l, That the faid Commiflionm (Kail and lltey are hereby required, as Toon
Kei«laafBi«oi- ,, conveniently may be afur fetting nut publiek Roads and Highways as by the faid recited AS of the Forty

drft Year of the Rrign of HU prefent Majelly U diicAcd, to fet out and allot unto and for the S'lrveyors of
the Highways of the feveral Panihes, Towndiipi, Hamlets or Places within which the faid Lands and Grounds
beteby dircAcd to be diviiied, allotted and incloled rrrpe&ively lie, fn mucliand fuch Part and Parts of the faid

Lai.ds and Orounds to bedividrd, altniledand indufed, ami in (iirh Placet as the (aid Cummidioneis IhsU think

praprr, (other chan and except Hit NTsjvft y’s faid Lands snd the f.iid i>it hundred Acres hcTelnaficr dirk-Avd to

be reded in and awarded to the King's Majcdy, and to the faid Titmas TliS!eri<eajH b CompeuDition uf his

Rightsas Wardeu nf the faid F'lrefI) for griung Stone, Gravel or nilier Materials far the Kepain from time

to time forever oi tbe pnblick and private Rosas and Highways within focli refpcAivV PariUies, Towulhqif,

Hamlets and Oifiriclst and the Graft and Herbage aridiig tliercfrura (hsli be vellra in fueh Perfons as tin: (atd

Commiffioners ihaii allot tlie Dune unto.

(VinnHKrMWt XXV 11

1

. And belt further cnaAed, That \t doll and may be lawful to and far the faid CommilR'tners and

they are hereby empowered to direA, order and award all .Streams of Water, Springs and Watereonrfer, nillim

tlw Liuiili anil Grounds hereby dirvaed 10 be divided, allotted ami indofed to be earned and conveyed io fuch
iwrC^i.

C'oiirfes and through fuch of tlir fsid l.ands and Gronndi fa hembf intended to be divided, allotted and in-

ch'led, at they in their Diferetiun ihnll think nreelTery and proper for the Purprifai aforefatil : Provided always,

that no ruck Streama of Water, Kpniigi orWatemurfat, (hall be diverted or turned witiiout tlu Cunfent of

tlir Perfan or Perfuns from a:id ictu wmfe Landi the fame fliall be carried or conveyed.
IWinS-rfoU XXIX. And belt further eo.iActl, That the faid Commiflionem (hall mark and tel out fuch Part and Parts
fc. I'ft'ivn-inr the faid Purlirits or Open CnmmoruiWe Lands and GrouncU hereby dinrded to be divided, allotted and in*

f-'i' doled (other thiui and except His Msjefty's faid Lands, and the faid Sue huadrrd Acna fa bereiuafar %-efted

ill and awarded to the King's M.jctiy, ana to the faid Tinnnf Tii/t/trSaiajit in Compnnfation of his Rights as

Waidrn of tits faid Fureil as afare^d) as by the Sale ihereof, will, in the Judgment of the faid Coinniimonerv,

nii'e a fufEcient Sum of Money, to defray and difeliafOT all the CoSt, Charges aad Expescet incident to and
aiteoding t lie obtaining and palliiig of tilts AcL, and oT preparing and inrolling the A word to be made by tlic

lo.d Cununiirunm, ami of fitweving, admeafuring, nlauniug, yaliiing, dividing, fencing ami allotting the

Lands ai«l Grounds ti» be divided, fnictd, allotted am! incluf^i, by virtue uf this AtL and nf furveyinj, ad-Lands and Grounds to be divided, friiced, allotted am! inclufei!, by vi

mraCuring std planning fuch other Lands ai (hall by virtue of this Ad) be furveyed. meafured and plane ,

all the Coargcft of the faid Cummiirkmcrs, their AfiftlTur., Clerks, AITiilani* and ^i^anli, and ill the other

:rCiry F.apences o( th>- (evenil Perfons tobeemptuyed by the faid CouimilEuners in and about tiieluse, and

idi the Espences of fonr.iug, coinpletiug ami re. „ . ... - _ .

and

mptuyed by the faid CooimilEuners

the Esprnces of fonr.isg, coinpletiug ami repairing the publiek Carriage R^ads and Highways, to be

c by the faid CnmmiiCoiien ai alorefaid, and all other Expenees of carrying .011 AA into Execution) s

that it CtaU be lawful fur tbe (aid ComnulSuncrf, at fuoc aftei- the pafEi-g of tbia AA as they Oiall think proper,
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«nd fo ffpiD time to time often at the]' Iliall tliiiik necriTHiyt in fell br pulilick Sale bj Acfikmt in ibe

iniQCcr and fubjed to the i>ire(ltoni arul Rr^uladont menlioiM^ iini prrfvnbrd iu and by the (aid ircited Act
bnto any Ferfon or Perfontt fuch Part or Pcrit of the faid O^ien Cummonablc Landi ami Groiuida hereby

direded to be divided, allotted and inclofed, at they (ball mark and fet out and dm m fufficient for the Pitr(>o{«t

ararefaid> and the Purcliafe Money ofthe &id Landi fu to be fold at afurclbid (Itall be paid into the Haudt of

tite Gud CoDimiffioMert, aud the Rredpt or Recciptt of the faid Coaiminionen for fueb Purchafe Money, diall

be a {uHkient J^ifcbarge to the Purchofer or Purcbaferi fur the fanic ; and immediately after fui'h Receipt or

Rrcctnu (hall be gircii to fuch Purebafer or Porebafrra, tlie AUotmeiiiti Piecet or Parcclt of Land fo pur*

rhafed by Wra, her or tiicm, (hall by virtue of tbit Adi become veiled in him, her or them, and hit. her and
their refpedUve Hein and A(G;n'*> in abiblule Fee Simple, and lhall be iuclofed and hrid in Serenity, by the

FnrchaRr or Purchafrn thereof refpefiively at hit, her or their privite and abfolute Properly, and (halt be
allotted tcuordiii^ly by tlic faid CommUEonert, and the (kid Purchafe bloucy (hall be applird in ^(raying fuch

Charen and Kapciicet at aTorefak).

XXX. And ^ it bmher enafied. That in cafe fuch Pait or Part* of llie faid Open Commonable Landt and
Grouudi hereby directed to be fold at liereinbeforc meudoDed, (hall be fold for more Money than « ill be
mjaired to defray fuch Coftf, Chariot and Expcocea as afotefaid, then, and in fuch Cafe, fuch Surplus

Mimcy (hall be divided aud apportion^, between (he feveral Purlieu Ownert, and other Pcifuus icterrCed in

the Ldoda and Grounds hereby dirriled (o be divided, altourd and iiidofed, (except the Surveyors of the

Hiffhwaya, in refpeft of their Allotments aa Surveyon a* afbrefaid) in fuch Sliarct is (ball be in prop>rt!U;i to

Cjcd tlieir n-fpcfiive Property, Rightt and lutereUt ; and the refpcAive Sharvi of fuch of tlscin at (ball bu

Tcoaott in Fee Simple ol their refn^ive Allotmentt lhall be paid to tliem refpeclirejy ; and tlic Sbaret of fuch

otlicr Proprietor! or Porfunt of ana io fuch Surplut Money (ball be applied and difpuied uf in manner dirr£led

by the Dbd recited A& of the Forty firit Year of the Reigti of HU urefeot MajeRy, in cafe any Muuey is to

be pBtd f»r (he Purcbale or 'Fxebange of any Lands, Tcoemenis or lirieditamnits, or of any Tiraber or Wuod
growing thereon, and which Money ought to be laid out in the Piucbafc of uUter Lands, 'iVmements or Hete*
diiamenii to be fettled to ibe fame Uiirt.

XXXL And be it further cmArd, That if any Perfon or Perfou (hall advaucc any Sum or Sums of Money
for flrfnying tbc Expenc's of obtaiaing and psfTing this Afi, or of carrying Uie fame into Exccnliou, every

fuch Peram (hall be repaid the fame, with Ictcred after tlie Rate of Fire Pounds ftr f7ra/«si^rr- ^saun, out
of the F'lril Monies that .*ball be raiM or recnv«i by the faid ConmiiEoDcn by virtue of thisA& for deiiaytag

fucb Expeneet.

XXXH. Provided always, and be it ertafied. That » cafe any of the Pv-rfoes interdled b the fsid iutended

Diviiian ami Indafutsr, (hall be dcfirmis of having the whole of their icfpe^ve Shares and AJIoUneiiti of tbc

(kid Otm Commoiahle Lar.ils and Grounds hereby dirrctvd to be divided, allotted and toclufcd, fet out and
allotted to them wlthuat any Abatement (br or in rtfpeth of the Saks hereinbefore diiccted for ibe Fuepofes

Mfon fiid, and (hall by thcniieivci or Agnus ftgnify the iame in Writing to die faid Cominifliuneai at the time

of drUmiog TO tbeir refpcAive Claims as berainWiire dircAcd, or widiiii fuch time rfterwards ai (baU be
limited and prrfcribtd by the faid Commiffiunrrs, then, and in every fucb Calk, the fahl CommiOtonert Hull

and they are beieby authoiixed and required to fet oat aod allot to fuch PerHms relpedUvcly, all (uch Siiana
and Pfoportlmui of the (aid Gpen Commonable I.ands and Grounds as they vrucldliave liccn (eversUy entitled

to under and by victue of dib AA, in cafe no FroviHon had been hereby made for Sale of any Pan of tbc Cune
Lands or Groiuids, and vrilliout any Di-tluAion or AbaXetneat tvhatfocver oa chat Account, and to adjiiH and
fettle what Sam and Suim of Munev ouglit to be borne and paid by fucb fevera] Ferfbni. tbeir Heim or Ai&^ns,
for or in RfpeA of thrir ^enl and refprAive pniponion-ible Charges and Expenccs of carrynig this AA into

Execution ; the (sme to be paid and recovered m fuch and the fame manner and under fuch and tw (kme Puwera
and Auihoriiin ns beremafter provided in rerpe£t to any Deitcieocy in the Muiiics to orife by Sale as aforefaid

:

provided ncyeribeleft, that nothing bereio contained (hall give to the (aid CommilCoiicrs any Power to charge
(oeb Perfbns iotcrcAed as aforclkid, with any Part of the Ecpcoccs aitendiug or occaiioned by ibe Sales herem*
before diieAed.

XXXIIl. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe the Monies to be railed by fuch Sale as armefaid (hall

not be fuCcient tn pay and defray all tiie Cods, Charm and Expenccs as afuicfa^ then tlic Oclicicncy dull

be borne and paid by the fcvcral Perfous commuuly culrd Purlicn Owners, or Perfoni iiitcrefled 10 tlic fil'd

intended Divi&m ami Inclufunr, (exirpt the Lord Btihop of H'inebt/Uj- aud. tbc f»d Warden and SchoUn.
Clerktof ilwn/ Mary College of IVtatL^er near U'incl>.Jler, and their refprcrive SuecelTm, and allin except the

Surveyors of Higbwaya in refpeA of tlie Aliotnents hereby diivcted to m made to them as Surveyors) iu fuch
Parts, Shares and Proportious, and (ball be paid to fuch I^rfon or Perfons, and at fuch times and icanner aa

tbe (aid Cmnmiiliancn Qiall in and by tbeir faid Award, or by any other Writiirg or Writings, initler their

Hands, eitbrr previous to or after (lie Executiuo uf their &id Award, nrder, direct and appniut, accurdirg to
tbe Value of tbeir refpeAive AQotmeuts in the faid Open CoDiOKiiahle Lntidsor Gromids: and the fitd Com.
mHEoaers are hereby utthorised and required from t'lme to time and as often aa iliey (lull (Ikhi ii neceOkry and
proper, cither befuie or after the Execution uf tlirsr fu'id Award, to nifr thr AinuuiR uf fucb Dvriiicflcy, by
a lute or Rates accordingly ; and in cafe any fuch Perfons called Purlieu Owuer or Owners, or oilier rvrfun
or Perfons intcreAed aa aforclkid, Hioll nful'e or neglect to pay his, her or tlicir Slutrc, Part or Propurtion
of fuch CoHa, Cfaamt and Expenccs, according tu fuch Order, Dlre&ioii and Appointment as aforclkid,

then, and io fucb C^fe, tbc fame Hull mid may be levied and rccorcrrd in* maonur directed by tiu; (kid

recited AA.
Ppi XXXIV. .V.d
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Alii’ciB^nw u> XXXiy. Am! Iw it further enafled, That from and after the palDng of tliie Ad there Ihall be vefted m Hia
tltr Majrriy, hia Hvira and Succeflbra, aa hia and their ot*n proper Demefiic Lauda and £iUte«> all and Anpilar

the fuid Landa hereinbefore mentioned to be Hi.< Majelly’a Demefne Lauda, confiding of Three ParceU of Land
fiinate and being in the Eall Walk, and Weil Walk aforefaid, and containing in the whole Nine hundred ai.d

twenty nine Acrei, aod Fifteen Perchea or ihcieabouta, and now dillioguilhed from the other or remaining
I.anda, and alfo fo much and fuch Part aod Partanf the faid Open and Commonable I.aiida and Grounda herein*

l>efbre deferibed, containing in the whole Six hiimlred Acrca, and mentioned to be llipiilated between the Right
Hononrabfe the Lorda Commillianera of Hia Majelly'a Treafury und the (aid Tiomai TltifllelhivayU and liie

Liil fevetal Perfona called Purlieu Ownera, aa-lhe ConfiderHiion to Hia Majefty and to the faid Warden for

difair-irefting l!ie faidFureft and Lofa of Prieilege and Patronage aaaforefaid, aa fhall be awarded to the King'a
Majefty, Ilia Heira and SucceCFori, by John t^ernon of J3ei!/ora Sguarr, in the County of AfiiM/r/rx, Efquire,
Natbunie! Kent of Craig'j Court, in the City and Liberty of IVeilmiiifler, Gentleman, and ythrahtm Parjhonfe
Dri’oer of the Kent Road, Land Surveyor, their Umpire or any Two of tliem tlic Perfona clewed and chofeo
to arbitrate between His Majefty, hia Heir* and SueceiTnra, and the faid Tbtnusi I'b'ifiUib-unijte, together wiili

all and fingular Errdiona, Bniidinge, Timber I'rees, Wood and Underwood Handing and being thereon
refneftively

; and which faid Lands ami Hereditaments (hall, from and after the polling of this At^ Iwcome
am] remain the excluCvc and abfoluie Property of the King's Majefty, hia Heirs aod Siicceftor*, freed, ex*
oneraied and for rvt-r difeharged of and from all Rights of Common, Failure ami Turbary, Common of
Eftovers, and otlier Rights of what Nature or Kind foever, of all and fingular the Perfona ^led Purlieu
Owner*, Frrehnlilcrs, Cupyhohlers, LelTeca, Tenants and Irthabitama of the laid feveral Parilhea, Tuwnftupa,
1 lamlinfc or Places of Soberfo'), HauJIedoH, CaJirrmeioa, Bleutfivor/i, liedbempton, Kingjion, Ptrtiffaie other-
'vife Porlfea, Farlington, Wymering, IfTuUey, Souibwiei, fV^ liurbunt, PorUh^er, Wicer aiul H'hibam,
and every of them, tlu-ir Heirs, SuccelToTs and Afligns, and (hall be made and kept by aud under the
Dirrdlimi and Care uf Hb Majcily’a SuTTeynr General of Woods for the time being, under the Order and
Cortroitl of the Li>rda of the Treafury, as N’urlcries for Wood and Timber only, and fur no other VCe, Intent

Of I’urjjole whalfoevur,

C"- n. to XXXV. And bv it further enafied, That tlie faid CommiBioners (hail and they are hereby reouired to fet

I?
Inch and fo many private Ruada aiid Waytaa fhall be neerftary for giving to Hia Majefty, hia Heirs, Sue*

- * teftbr, and Affigna, and hit Siirrryor General of hit Woudr, and the Uepnty, Clerks and Serranta of fuch
"*

Survi-Yor General, convenient Accefi to the fanw Allotments and to hit faid Lands.

A’kntn'tii in XXXVl. And bc it further enaHcd, That from and after the palling of this Adi, there (hall be veiled in the
Ijlr. faid Tbomat Tbij/lelboveyle, hit Heirs and Affigna (exclufive of any Other Allotment or CumMnfkuon to be

*"7' n '"j'lT”’
virtue of this Act aa Owner 01 the Soil, or for Commonage in refpcdl of any Mefluagei, Cot*

itS'i'***'*^*
Scitea, Lands or Tenements in hia Pofteffion or Occupation, or hit Tenants.or Lelma} fo much and

dcu ol'ihe Fwefi. ^ Parts bring the Reft and Refidue of the faid Open and Commonable Lands and Grounds herein-

before deferibed, containing in the whole Six Iiundred Acres at aforefaid, and mentioned to be Qipulated be-
tween the fuid Lords Commillioneri of Hia Majelly’s Treafury and the faid Tbomat Thi/Uelbwayte, and the laid

frverai Perfona called Purlieu Owners, as fuch Confideretion as aforefaid, in lieu of and as a Compenfation to

the faid Tbomat Tbi/Tletbruayte for hia Lofs of Privilege and Patronage u fuch Warden of the faid Foreft upon
difaftordting the lame, as (hall be awarded to the faid Tbomat TbiJUetbopayit, hia Heirs or Affigna, by the faid

Jilin Vernon, Nathaniel Kent and Abraham Purjbouft Drioetr, or any Two of them ; and the lame fliall bc for

ever held and enjoyed in Severalty by the faid Tbomat Tbi/llrlbwiiyte, liia Heirs and Affigna, fmd, exempt and
Bbfoliitely difeharged of and from all manner of Right of Common whatfoever.

Avwi inrolled. XXXVII. And be it further enacted, That the Award of the faid Jain Vernon, Nathaniel Kent and
Ahrttkam Pur/b' ufe Driver, be inrolled in the Office of the Auditor of the Land Revenue, there to remain on
ReconI, and IWI afterwards be filed and preferved omangft llie Munlmenti of the Office of the Surveyor General
of Hit Majefty's Woods and Fureft*, fuch Award or the Inrolment thereof to be produced, read and received

in Evidence on all Occaftona where any Queflion, Doubt or Cmitroverfy may arife, reladcg to or affirming the

Right! and Interefta of Hit Majjifty, hia Heirs or SucccITors, or of the faid Tbomat TbiftUtbnoaytr, hit Heim
and Affigns, in refpefl of the Pans and Fropurtiona of the faid Six hundred Acres oi Open or ComtnoBahle
Lands and Grounds hereinbefore mentioned and deferibed, and veiled in them rcfpcaively under and by virtne

of thii Aft.
Afipm'iinlii^ihe XXXVIII. And be it further enifted, That it ftiall and may be lawful to and for tbe faid ComntifBoncrs
tvwtttl r.vtmw jnd th^ are hereby aothorixed, empowered and direfted to fever from Uie Lands called Purlieus of each Perfoti

called Purlieu Owner, whofe L^da fhall not have contributed to the faid Six hundred Acres hereiiibefnre

kii*L:''*'Ali<'i
di’cfted to be awarded to the King's Majefty and the faid Tbomat Tb'ylletboi<ayte, as fuch Coufideratiun aa

mcm, and 11 . Mr. aforefaid. fo much and fuch Part or Parts of his, her or their Land or Lauda relp^velv, nr otherwife make
'tii.itic-BviTi, ,. fuch I Compenfation ai will bc a proportionate Confidcralion to and at much aa fuch Perfon Purlieu Owner
t’ rfit foitihiig ought in the Judgment of the faid Cotr.milHimera to bear »n,l contribute towards making good unto the faid
Foreft. olhif Ptrfon. called Purlieu Owners out of whofe Lands ealh-d Purlieus, fuch Six hundred Acres fhall be ft»

taken a*id madr to tbe King’s Majefty, hia Heirs and SucedTora, and to the faid Tbomat lTi9!ellnuayle, his

Heirs and AffigriS refprftively, as aforefsid ; and that it Ihall and may be lawful for the faid CommilGoiiers Co

frt out and lUot the fame in liite niBinier aa if the fame Six hundred Acres had originally been lakeu in equal

Sliam from every Divifuin ufX.and called I’uihcu vvithiu the faid Foreft, iu order to do equal Jullice loall ihe

Owners of fuch Lands.

XXXIX. Ami
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XXXIX. Aod be it further fnafted. That ai fo«a »• cunwiienUy may be ufterthr Surrey aid Value of tl>e Luwj. t.> l»

Ctid ForeH (hall hare been completed, h (hall and may bt lawful to and for the faid Comniiflioticf* and they ate -

hereby authorized and ^uired to fepantte and fet a{^ foch Piece* or Parcel* of the £*>d Land* and (rroiind* ^
”

hereby directed to be dirided, allotted and iiiclufed, and in fuch Place or Place* tu ilte fame at they (hall tliink

proper (other than and except Hit Majcfty’i faid Land* and the faid Six hundred Acre* fo diietWd to be

awarded to the King’t Majedy and tire laid Thuiuu Tbyileibxoajit at aforefaid) as (ha{I, in the Judgmrnt of the

faid Cotntniffionen, (Quantity, Quality and Situation confideM) be e^ual in Value to Ten Arret, at the

Average Value nf the fame Linds and Grmindt, and to allot and award the faid Ten Acm unto lind for the

faid Lord BKhop of Wiiuhefier, and the laid Warden and Scholar* Clerki far tlie time being, Tl'amitt Tbtillt-

thioartt Efquire, and Gnrge CttrMh’r Lfqutre, to be Tefprdlively held and enjoyed be the mpedtive Peifotia

aforeiaid, and their Succenbr* and Hriri, as Herhuld in Fee, for the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perfun at^d

Perfoni atmay be duly appointed tuferre atMioillcror Miniftersof auy Chapel or Chapelt which-mayhervaflcr

be built, coniecrated and let apart fur the publick Wur(hip of Almighty God. according to the Law* Eccle>

fiaftical of this Realm, within the faid Fnrrtt, fur the Ule of fuch Prrfon and Perfoni it may from time tv time ,

inhabit Huufea upon the (aid Furell : and the Nominition aud Appiinuncnt of the MiniSer or Ml.iiftcn to fuel!

Chapel or Chapelt (hall be and is lierebr veiled in the faid Lord Bilh’ip >if Winebefitrt and the laid Warden and
Scholar* Clerks, and their Siica-fiurs tor the rime bring, fucii Numiintion and Appointmeut to be made by
them allenraielr, Uie Firlt Nominaiion and Appointtncut to be made by the faid Lord Bifhop of lYiHchtfttr,

and bn Surceflors for the time bring } aud uutii i Cliapcl or Chapelt (hall be fo built and confecrated, and a

Minificr or bfimfiert tirereof duly appointed and llceiilcil by the faid Lord Bilhnp, the Rcntt, IfTues and Profits

«f fucb Piccet or Pareds of Land ai aforefaid (hill be by the faid lefprCtive Tnifteei cheTrof, placrd out »t

Inierell oo Covemment Securities, and tire Principal and Intcrcll Monies ariCng or to arife from foch Rents
and Profits (hall aceumulate and be applied towards difcliarumg the Espeares uf building any Chapel or

Chapels, and Huufe or Houfet which may hereafter be creAeo and built withu the faid Foreft for the Re-
Cdeoce of the officiating Minider or Miuifiert of fuch Chapel or Chapels, and for the increalmg of the Stipend
or Stipeuds uf any Mlmllcr or Miniftcri who may be fo nominated and appointed to officiate in fuch Chapel or
Chapels as afbielaid, or purcbafing Lands for his or their Ufe as Glebe.

Xl« And be it futtlier enafited. That the (aid Commiffionm (hilt and they are hereby amhorierd and ('"“•"siure

requiicd, to the next Place, to fet out aud allot unto and for each aud every ferfon calieii Purlieu Owner •“»«»

(other than and except the King** M^efiy, bis Heirs and SuccefTurt) who (bali appear to be entitled U> the

Soil of any Part of the faid Open and Commonable Lands and Gruandi hereby diriwd to be divided, allotted

and indofed (exclufive of any otlier Alloimeott or Comirenfation to be made to him, her or them rerpeAivdy,

by virtue of tliii AA for Cummonage, in refped of any MefTua^t, Cottages, Scit^ Lands or Tetremeni* lu

las, her or tlieir refpedivc PolTeffinti* or Occupation*, or hi*, her or their rerpeClive Tenant* or LelTee*) fo

much and fuch Pait and Parts of the Land* and Grounds to be inclofcd within hii, her or their refpective

Portiona of Soil as tliey the laid CoauniiDuneri Iball adjudge to be cqiial in Value to One Third Part »f the
fame re|M&ively, prior to any Allotment being made thereout at aforefaid, in Ueu of and as a full Comjienfiakm
fur all Right of SoU of fuch Perfbn called Purlieu Owner or Owners in or to the faid Land* and Grounds
hereby direded to be divided, allotted and iuclofed, due Regard being had by the faid CommiffioDert to the
Quantity, Quality and Situation of fuch AlloimetiU

;
and ftich refpedlive Third Paiti (hall be for ever held and

enjoyed in Scvrraiiy by the faid feveml and refpedltvo Perfoni or Purbeu Owners, and Ownm of the Soil, and
ihnr refpe^ve Hers and AHigiis, freed, exempt and abfululely difeharged of and inim all mioner of Rights
of Common wliatfirever.

XLl. And whereas the Six tiundred Acre* of Land hereby vefled in Hi* MajrRy, being taken out of dif-

h:n-nt Pariihe*, the Pcrfoiit entitled to the Tithes of fuch Pariihe* may be ii^urcd thereby ; B« it therefore
I

eiiafted, Tlut out of Uie faid Open and (^immonsble Lands hereby diredlcd to be divided and iuclofed, AUot-
tuenu (hall be made to the Pesfuus entitled to the Tithe* of fuch Parifbe* of fo much Land, and ai (hall be, in

the Judgment of the faid Commifiloiicrs, a full Compeiifauan for fuch injury.

XLll. And be it fuither enacted, That the faid Commifljoiiert Ihall and they are hereby required, in the
]

next Place, to fet out and allot the Reiidue of the faid Open Commonable Lands and Grouiul* refpcAively to t

and amongft all and every the Perfoni entitled to Commonan in, over or upon the fame refpedtivety, or any i

Part or Parts thereofrefpedivel)' (otlrer ihaii and except lire King’* Majefty, hi* Heir* and SuceelTur*) in p’*». '

portion to tiw real Value of tbetr (evenl and ref^tthre MalTuages or Cottage*, Lands and I'cnemenis, in

•rfired whereof they arecutitkd to fuch Right of Common, and to the Pan or Part* of the Laud* to be
laelvlcd in, over or upon which their telirerave Rights of Curomoii (hall extend, due Regard being had in

fettling the ^msivib of etch Afiotment to the Quality and Situation of the Land to be comprifed therein |

ar.d ibidl alfo let out and award every Perfun’s AUiiimetit as near to hi* MelTuage nr Melfaage*, Cottagei,
Settrs, Land* and Teoctnenu in n:rpc& wbeivof be ii or IbaU be entitled tu Bight uf Cdmmun a* conmuenlly

. Pnjvided always, ud be it enacted, That nothing in till* Adi contained fliaU extrad or be conllroed I

CO exteial lb as to prejudice, lelTcu or difeai Lire Right, Title or InirrrA of the fcvtral Rcclor*i Vicar* and '

Lay Impropriatora for the time beiug of the faid feverai and refpedive Parilbe*, Towulhiji*, Hamlet* or Place* ^

of Salttioa, HamUtioa, C<uhtrittgm, Ohmivartb, Htdliamfha, K'mxfoit, PtrJjfait otlrerwife Pi-rf/ra, Far-
iiagtaa, /fViarriag, W^cj, SetUbwiii, JPrJi DttrbmH, Panelttjitr, HHar and Urlthham, or aijy of them, or
any other Perfou or Perloni wliomfucvcr, in or to any Tithe* grc« or fmall ariEng or renewing out of or
payable for or in refptfi of any Land*, Tenements or HcreditainetiU within the lame (ereral ParilMi, Town-
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(hips, Hatnleu or PIiMtnroc^tivtflfi but that f»ch Great am! Small Tiihet (hall be pmi! and parable at all

tiou-a heivafter in fuch and tlm fame manner a« they would bare been tu calc thi* Ati had not been made.
XLIV. And be it forthiT enacted. That immediately after all (he Ailment* to be made in purfuance of

ibii A6l (hall by Order of the faid Commiflionen be marked or (laked out, all the feeeni! Sharea or Alloimsnia
to be fet oul at afurefaid fliall be and be deemed and t iken to be in lieu of and in full ContpcnfatiOD. Saiitfadion

and Diftfhargeuf all Rij^hitol Common whatfoeeer which the faid Purlieu Ownen and other the Prupneiort or
any of them could or mi^ht hare had or been entitled to, in, over and upon tlie fiid Foreft and other thr faid

Cotnmninible Landt and Ground*, or any Part or Part* thereof refpedtively ; and from that time all Right of
Coremou yrhalfoever in or upon the faid Foieft and Open Commonable Landi and Ground*, (hill reafe and be
for ever mmulled, abolifhed and eKtinguiihed : Provided neverthelefi, that it (Hull be lawful for the fsid Com*
mifltooert at any time before the Execution of their faid AwanI, by Notice in Writing under their Hamti to

br affixed upon the principal Doon Of the feveral Cbunrhe* or Chapel* to each P*i:ih, rownflup, Hamlet or
Place entitled tu Right ol Common upon the faid Open Commonable Land* and GraanJt, to order and dticdf

all or any Part <>f the Right* of Common in or over the fud Open and Commnnable Land* and Gmiind*, or

any Part or Part* thereof, to be eadiiguifhcd, or the Exercifo thereof fiirpcc<L*d, for and during fuch time or

time* a* (hall be cxpielTed in foeb Writing ; and all fuch Right* of C.unmnn aa the faid Commi^mm (hall bv
fuch Writing order and dtreSt to be cxtinguiflied, or Exercife theivof to be fufpended aa afim>raid, (hall

from tlie time mentioned in fuch W'ritiug crafe, determine and be exuugitifhtd, or the Exercilc thereof

(Iiall be fufpeoded accordingly; any Law, Ufage or Cuffum to ibe contrary thereof in any wife not*
witliftandhig.

XLV. And be it further cnafded, That if any of the feveral Owner* of anirient MefToagesi Cutiagea, Scite*

or Homefteadt, l,ao<iv, Tenemeiiu or Htmediiamentr, (hall be defirou* that their refpe^ivr {jharv* in the bud
(^n Commonable Landt and Gmund* fo direded tu be divided, allotted nod inclofed at aforeiaid. in refped
of tlieir Common Right* belonging to fuch MelTuxget, Cottage*. Sclte* or Land*. TcuemeitU
or HereditnmenU, (houlil be allotlra together so one or more Parcel or Paicrit, aiid ihall espreft fuch tltcir

Dcfim in Writing to the (iud Coramifllooert, at fuch time m the bid Cootmifitm.-m dull iimit and •ppoict,
then, and in fuch Cafe, the faid CommifSoner* dull and they are beneby ivguired to fot »ut itie feveral Parceb
of Land to be allotted to fuch fevijral Perfoiia in One Allotment, and folds Adum)»:Ua (hall br ufrdxnd enjoy-sd

by the feveral Prupi tetai* thereof in foeh manner nud under fuch Rcgulntiuot a* the uid Comioiffiooen ihaU in

that behalf direct and appmne <u their foul Award.
XLVI. And be it further eim^lcd, That wlico ntid fo fooo u the CaklCoiiimifn>mert (ht't have afeertvned

the refp«&ivc Right* of the Perfon* intefrlled in the faid intended IndofurT, and alto the u-fpe&ve Share* and
Proportion* by tlicm prepofed to be alloteed to focb FctIum refpe&svrly in tied thereof, ilv^ Use faid Cnromif*

iionen fhall grve Notice m osaiiner aforefaid of the Day or Daya, and Place wh-re all P.iibnt h-.tnviled may

Cfe a Schedule of fuch intended AUotmmti, and infpTS tlie Map or Plan wh rrm vir i.mr (lull be lie.

ud, and may liavcand receive a Coot of foeh Schedule fofar at the fame n-latr, kmvm:!. relprAiraly t

and at fomePerfoot mar upon PernLslof the faid Schedule, and luforAiun uf (>icu M*;> ui .'’tin. bedillauvfied

with their intended Allotmentt, the faid Commtflsanen (hall give N 4iee of O .c Mn mi g u ImiI, to be held

by them for hearing CompUinta and Objedion* agasuU fuch ijtendcd A h>imr.'it>. and f-jr (waring a.id deter-

mining idl fuch Ohjectinna, and their Deteriniuatwoa in Use Prenifet, a* tu ^‘sasiuiy and Situaiiuii, (hall be

bsndiPff. final and coocluGve upon all Panics.

XLVn. Provided alwayt, and be it enacled, Tfmt if any of the Prrfor.t called Purlieu Owner*, or other

Per(ona inlmfted in the faid Divifion and liidufore, Isath told or (ball at any time hereafter, and before the

Execution of the bid Award, fell hi*, her or tbeir Right, iBtnvR or Property in, over xml 14x10 the (kid

Commenabh: l-andanod Gruuudt hereby directed to be divided, adotted and hiclufod, or any Port thereuf, fc>

any other Perfon or Peifonai tlien it (haU be lawful for the laid CommiiSanert. and they are hereby authorized

and textured, on Application made to them for that Purpofc by Wiuiiig under the Hand* of the contra&ug
Fartiet, to make an AUntmenl of I.and unto ili: Vendee or Piirehafcr in focb Sale, or to hi* or her Heirs or

Affignti fororin refpe£l of fuch Right, loteisit and Property fold; and every focb Vendee or Piirchalirr, and

hit and her Hrirt and Affignt, (hall and may, after the ^mplotinn of fuch Sole, hold the Land and Ground
fo tobeallomd to him, her or them as aforalaid, in the fame manner, purfnant to the Term* of foeh Sale, to

all Intent* and Purpofo* a* the Vendor in every fuch Sale might, could or ought to have held and enl'^yrd the

time in calc fuch Sale had iMbeen made, or fitch Right, Intcirft or Property, had been veded in fuch Veudee
at the time of making fuch Sale U aforel^d.

XLVIIl. And be it further enaSed, That It Ih.-iU and may be lawFul for the I.orda CocnnuffsoReri of His
>- Majeffy’* Treafury, un behalf of Hii Mimdy, to agree with and to purcbzfe from assy of the ether Perfoua
*' calkd Purlieu Ownen, or any other Perlm or Per(oM who (hall be entitled to any AUotmentaof Land under

thi* Adt, sU or znyTart of their refov^he Lauds, or tlie addilioiial AUotmeau to be made to tlwm under

this Act, for the Ufe of the lame to Hi* Majefty, hii Hein and SuccefTori iu hia and their Right a* of Fee;
foeh Land* fo purehafod to be indDfed and nppremriated, in the fame maimer aa His hfajeily’* X.auda aad Al*
lutmrnts under this Afi. to the Growth and Fralcrration of Tbnbrr-
XLLXi And be it fonber enaded, Tlut the fevrral OutermoU or Rmg Fencee of the femal Piece* or

Faixcls of Land to be alfotted to the Lord Bilbup of U'iiuhfjiir, and to the (kid Warden and Scholars Clerks

of S*mt Mary College of U'inriejter near lyiKibtJltr, and their rHoedire Sacceflbn, and to the fovenl'Kedon
and Vicars or other Miniftars of the fsid (everal Pariflies, having Ksghts of Comtnon in refped of tltcir feveral

Glebe Lauds and their Sucoeilbis, be properly p(asled with good ^uieklirtt and guarded on each 8ii^
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with a ilouble Row of Oak, AiTi or Elm Pollaand RaiU. and a fuiScint Ditch oo each Side Ihall be made in

fneh matiDCT as the faid CommiiEnncrt Doll dired aud appoiot, without any Dediifiion or DedoAiont from

foch Alloltner.t or AUutmer.tr, fo to be made to the faiil fcacral Pcrftms entiiled thereto, their refpeftive

Suceeffuri or Afligne, or any of them, on accooni of fuch Expeneca j and all fuch Fencei, Or fush Pan or

Perta thereof a* the faid ComntiiSanm ihall dieed. fltall for ever after the making thereof f>c kept in Repair

by (he Perlbn or Perfons, who for the Itine bebg (lull be enutkd to fuch Allotment <>r AUutment^ t and all

Feinxa Is pudtcsce of this A& to be miuh: furdiriding and incloGflff the Re&lueof the faid Open and Com-
monable Lan^ and Grounds 1^1! he made, and at all tunes for era theieafier repaired and maintabed by and

at the Expeoce of the Proprictara inierelled in fnch Refidue, in fuch Parts and Proportions, mid within fuch

time and in fuch maimer u the fakl Con.miSortm Uiill in and by their Award <Ucr£l or appoint.

L. And be it furtlirr enaaed and declared, Tiiat Hia Majefty’* Rtghta of ForcU, within and orer the £»id fv.rtfi. f>» JR*

Foreft Qf'Saa/l) otherwife £a/l Fwotherw ife Bier, ftialJ remain and continue refted in His Majefty,' his Heira MsHV’ Rja!"*

and SuccefTors j and that all the Laws and Statutes of this Realm now in Foree for the ProteAionuf Deer, at.d w«S»nl>“D^-

for pmiiOting PerCuu guilty of anv Offences in Dreaeb of fuch Law-s, fluU remain and continue in Force and

ESeA for the PrvteAion ofHis Majefty 'a Deer within the Regud of tbe faid Foreft, and for the Putulhment

of Offer.den therein, until fuch timoa as the faid Comraiftiunm ihnll appobt : any thing in this AA contained

to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftudmg : Prorided always, that in cafe any Allotment or Allot,

menti of the faid Open Coramenahle Linda and Gnmnds fo to he aflvttcd, divided and inclofed as aforeraid,

(ball be aAnolly hieloled and the Feners thereof completed before the Firft Day of Junf in the Year of Our
Lord One thoufand eight hundred and ftfteea, then, and in every fuch Cafe, it (hall be lawful for the Owner
of any Allotmert to hniu aud kill any Deer witlun fuch Albtmeut, without being fubjeA to any Pain, Penalty

or Punilbment for fo domg.
LI. And be it further (fnafied, That fn>w and after llie laid Firft Dapof Juar Ouethoufand eight hundred rmri! vu

and fifteen, all Right of Sod and Game of Deer, and all other ForelUtl Riglils and Privileges whatforver of slLirfiKl-

the King's Majefty, his Heirs and Succellbrs, and bis or their Lel&e nr LelTecs, and vf Ul otlier Ferfons

whomfoerer, wiihm, upon and over the faid ForeS of Sc4iti otherwife £al Hire otherwib Bur, or tlie Re^rd
thereof, (halt ceafe, determine and be for ever etUbguiftted 1 and the wbule of the faid Foreft (hall be difaf-

forefted to all Intents sod Piirpofes whstfoever.

LI 1. And be it further euafted, 'l*hat tlie fuid CnmreilConers (hall and they are herriiy required to yalue ail ConmiiS.'nrn i»

Timber of every Defeription wbatfoever, and all Underwood, Duihe*. Hollies aud Thoms, Heiitors and nlue TinJKTJ

Siandilc, whicli (hall be uandb^ or growing upon the faid Six hundred Acres which (hall be fo awarded to the
KinaS Maj.fty, his Heira and Sucerffors, am] ilte (mAnamtuThiJileihwaite, his Heirs and AlEgns refpeCUrely

as amrelaid, and alfo upon all tlie other Parts of the fiid Open ConMnoiisble Lands, and Grounds fo to b«
divided, aUi-tteil and inclofed as aforefuid, except His Majefty's laid Lands whkh (hnll be taken from the
prelent or former Ownrri thereof and transferred ti> or alluttea to any other Perfon or Perfons at tlie lime of

tueb allotting and dividing aa aforefaid
j and to direA onder their Hands, wliat Sum or Sumi of hlooey (hall

be paid, and by whom, to the Perfon or PcHcws who Ihall be entitled thereto, his, her or their Heirs or

Alugna, or his, her or ilwir LelTet’s or'TenanU, for the Timber, Underwood and Bafttes, HoUiet and Thoms,
Hemnrs and Siandils, which (hall be ftandiiig and growing on any Part or Parti of the fiid Six hundred Acres
fo to be awarded to the Kind's Majefty, hu Hrirs and SDcceftbrS, and to tlie (aid Tbom«i TiifibilvinrU, his

Heirs and A(Ggns, or aire of the Lanas fo to be traosfirrTed or alloctcd to any other Perfon ss aforefaid | and
to call upon the X,ords Commr(fiuncrt of His Majc.fty’s Trrafury, for Payment of the Amount uf fo much
thereof as (hall be the 'Value of tbe fame, upon fuch Part or Parts of the hud Sis hundred Aerrs, as (haU be fo

awarded to tlie King's Mijrfty, his Hein and SucceOors, and who are hereby amborixed and direAed to pay
the lame ; and in cafe any Perfon or Per(on< (hall make Default in Payment of any fuch Sum or Stuns ofMoney
at any time or times cpuoi'itcd by the ftid Commifikiiim for the Payment thereof, (exempt fuch Part thereof fo

hereby provided for and dircAed aa aforefaid) then h (hill be lawful for the hi>d CommUlMnert, by any Warrant
or Warranu under their Hinds and Seals, to caufe the fame to be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of tlie Goods and
Chattels of the Perfon or Perfons liabk to pay the fame, tugetht r with the Coftt and Charges of fuch Diniefs
and Sale, rendering the Overplus (if any] to tbe Owner or Owners of fuch Gouda and ClutteU : Providjd Pr9«ir<»»

always, that in cafe toy Perfon or Perfons on whofe Alletmeut or Allotments any fuch Timber or other Treea
(hall be (landing or ^wir.gBsaibreraid, (hall.oat be willing to purctmTe the fame, or (hull not pay tlie Money
fo (UrcAcd to be pam forw (ame at fuch time as afurrfoid, then, and in fnch Cafei, it (hall be lawful fur the
(aid CommiiSoDen and they aro hereby authuriai.-d and empowered, as well aa tlie Purchaien of fuch Timber,
vritfa Hoifes, Cattle and Carriages to reccr into and utiua the Lands and Grounds whereon fuch Timber or
other Trees (hall be ftandtng and growing, and to cut down and carry away tbe fame, ai.d the Muoey arifing-

by fuch Ihsll, after oeduAing t.Se neceibrjr Charges of cutting down and foiling the faid ‘Timber,

be applied and difpofed of in the fame manner as it before dtreAed ia cafe the Ud Timber bod been paid for

u aforefaid.

LIU. Provided always, and be it fonbvr enaArd, That it ih^l and may be lawful to and for the Lord
Bilhop of JVutcbrJftr, ^1 his SuccefTore, fnim iniic to tunc to pay and apply all or any Part of the Mu: ey 'y *'

whiAs (hall or may be paid to or received by him or them, or wiiifii he or they may be eniisled to in R'glit uf
the See o( Wmtht/rr, » the Value of mid for any Tinier, VBihnwood, Buflics, Hollieta Thorn*, Hrritois

uiCiIjIt,'.,.

and Sta'idils, which (hall be pnrehofed, or taken ftom liiiu and cImm, acd conveyed, transferred or allotted lo luuUi.
the King's Majrfty, or tbe (!ud 7Xvw« TiipUtlrzMiytf, or any other Pi'ifoa or Pe^ons, under and by Virtue

of this AA, ia the PurcUafe of the Tax ot Difoharge of any Debt or Debts or other incuin-

bracctf
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bnncu or Part thfreof. any Laodti Tenements or HpreJiumrtits bclunginf; to tlie See of /('7a*

ebfjtrr, or in the Purehsfe of the Laod Tax, affe^iog aoj Living or Livings, iu (he Pairvnage of the fsid

See «>f fyiiuhrfier.

LI V. Provided always, and be it Further enaAed, That the Munirs to he recdrrti by ull oihrr ilie Parliea
Owners (other than and except the 1,-onJ Bifhop of (Viatl/ffirr and his Succeflurs for the time being) for any
Timber, Uiidenvoud, Biilhes, Hullies, Thoms, Heritors and Sundils, purfuant to tlte Clauie for the
Valuation thereof as iiervinbcfore is mentioned, (hall be pid fur as follows t viJt-'icti, tlie rcfpccUie ^hsiw>
fueh of them as ihall be Tenants in FeeJimple of and beaetiemlly b'nrettrd in (heir reljH'ftire Ail.itiiii-nt* (hall

be pid to them refpefiively, and the re/pftive Slisres of foeb of titein as (hall bo TnilUes fnr Sale of the
Lands in rrfpeet of which t^ir Allotments (hall be made and of tbc Timber and other 'L'lees and Underwood
thereon, with Power to give fiifficient Receipts and Difdiargei fur the Monies to arife by dale of lucfi Timber
and other Trees, and Underwood, (hall be pid to fuch TniKees rrfpctivcly, and the Shares uF Inch other
Proprietors or Perfons of and in fuch Surplus Money fliall be applied ami difpofed of in manner direded by the
faid recited A£i of the Forty tirfl Year of the Reiga of Mis pefeut Majrlly, iu rate any Muncy is to be paid fur
the Purehafeor Exchange of any Lands, Tcnetneiitt or Hereditanieius, or uf any Timber or Wood growing
thereon, and which Money ought to be laid out in the Purcliafe of uiiier Lands, Tciiemeuls or lleretUtameiits,

to be fettled to the fame Ufea.

LV. Provided always, and belt foither crafted. That itothing herein contained (hall estend or be conUnted
to extend fn a to rcltraiu or prevent any Perfooa called Purlieu Owner or Purlieu Owners, prior to any Allot*
tnrnt or Allotments being made to him, ber or them by virtue of this Act, front felliug or cutting dawn any
Timber, Underwood, Dulhes, Hullici, Tltorus, Heritors and Siandils, wliich iliall be ftandmg, growing or
beingon tlie Land called Purlieu or rvfpeftive Purlirus of each of fuch Owner or Owners, and of carry ingawar,
frtling Or diCpofing of the fame in fuch and the lihc manner, iu all refp^S as he, Jhe or ibiry could or miglit

have done in'eafe this A£l had not been made. «

LVI. And be it further enacied. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for tbc laid Commiflluners to fet

out, allot and award any Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, in whatfoever Panflus, Tow.vihips, Hamlets
or Places, the fame are (jtuate, the Ovroeri whereof are entitled m Right or in rcfpA uf tire fame tu any
Right of Common npn the C^d Open Commonable l.ands and Grounds or any Part thereof, in lieu uf and
in exchange for any other Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments whiifoever, within any of the Pariihrs,

Toivnlhips, Hamlets or Places, in which the faid Open Commonable Lands or Grounds refpcQirely lie iir

are fituate, or which arc entitled to Right uf Common as aforeCiid, or within any mlioining Paiilh, Hamlet,
Tuwiilhiptir Place, provided that all ittcb Exchanges be afeertained, fpecified and declared, in the faid Award
tif the bird Ciimmimoiiers or fome otlier Deed or Deeds, loftrumeni nr Indrumenti, ia Writing under their

Haruli and Seals, and be made vrith the Confent of tlie Owner or Owners, Pniprietor or Proprieturs of the
Lands, Tenements or HeredKaments, which lhall be fu exchanged, whether fuch Owner or Owners, Pro*
pHetur or Praprieton, (hall be a Body or Bodies Politick. Oirporatc or Collegiate, or a Tenant or Tenants
IB Fee Simple or for Life, or in Fee Tail, general or fpecial, or by the Coiutefy of England, or for Yeari
determiuable on anv Life or Lives, or with the Cunlent of the Guardians, Trudees, Feoffees for Charitable

or other Ufrs, Huflumds, CumrnKiees or Altomies, of or aSing fur any fuch Propnetort or Owners as

aibrefaid, whu at the time of making fuch Exchange or ExcU^ges QiaU be refpcaivcly Infanu, Femes
Cotert, Lunatics or under any otiter leral Incapacity, or who (hall be beyoi^ the Seas or uibcrwife difabted

tu aA for themfclves, bitnfelf or herfelf, Tuch Confent to be teilitied in Writing under the Cummon Seal of
the Body Politick, Comrate or Cullegiate and under the Hamit of the uthrr Fai lies contenting refpoAively ;

and all and every lucb ^xcliangr and Exchan|{cs fo to be made (ball be guuJ, valid and eDi-Aual, iu the Law
to all Itiirnii and Purpuies whatfoever : Provided nevenlielcfs, that 00 Exchange (hdl be made of any Lands,
Teiiemetits or Heretbuments, held in right uf any Ciiurch, Chapel or other EculcfiBtltcal nencHce, without

the Coofeut teftified 1* aforefaid uf the Patton iherouf, and of the Biibnn of the Diocefe or other Ordinary

of tlie Eccleftailical JurtfdiAkm in which fuch Lauds, Tciieinenu or Hriediumeats, fo to be exchanged,

(hall lie or be lltuate. ,
•

LVIl. Provided alwaya, and be it enafied. That the Cods, Charges and Expencei, attending the making
and cumpletinK of all Exebanges and Partitioui, under the Powers and Auchoriues in this .Ad, and the (aid

recited Ad or tlie Forty firft Ycarof His prefent Majcfty'i Reign, or eiiber of titem contained, (hall be potd

and borne by the fcveral Perfons, Budiei PuUlick, Corporate or CoUegnte, making fuck Eacluiiges <rr

Partition!, in fuch manner and in fuch Propcinions aa the fiud Commintonera (bail order and Jirrd.

LVIU. Provided always, and be it enacted. That all and every the AUoimniU to he made m purfua-icr of

thi* Ad for or in refped of any Freehold ElUtes (hall he deemed and taken to be and held and enjoyed as

Freehold Ellatca (fubjeA nevenlielefs to the Seignorial Rights of the Lords of tiie rvfjieAive M«nora in wbit-lj

the bmearc (ttuatc ) and all and every the Allotments to be made fur or in rrfpect of aay Cuuyhuld or Cul!<>*

mary F.llatcs, held of any Manor or Manors in which the Ixinds and Grounds tu be inclofcd by virtue uf tins

AA refpeAively lie orare (ituate, lhall be deemed and taken to be aa Copyhold or Cuilouutry E!lates, and

(hall be held of the Lords of tlte Fee thereof, under llte fame Rcitll and by the fame Ctlllums and Hernees 4S

the Copyhold orCnftomary X*anijs and HereditaiBrni, for which they were fu lUutted are or ou^hi tu luve

been held, and ntallpafsby the like Surmnderi aa the Copykuld or Cullomary Lands and Hereditameiits in

KfpeA whereof fuch Allotroeots (hull be madr now do pafs.

LIX. And be It further enacled, lltal it (hall be lawful for the faid Commtdjunert, and they are hereby

empowered, with the Confent of the ivfpeAive Loid or Lords of tbc Manur or Manor, uf wlmm u,,y

MefTiitgeS.
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MHTua^i, Cottages, Lan^t or Temmentsin thefitd fevcraiand TcrpeAive Pari<hes, Tow»(hips, Hatnieta or

PUcM of S96frt»itt HmmhledoH, Cathtriagten, Blindivorlh, Bidbam^on, Kingfi^n, Pertiffait otlierwife Ptrijta,

ParHngtin, lVjm*ring, JVidlty, Souikwck, IVr,d Burhual, Ptrubtfitry IVicor and fVuthem, or any of them,
are or (hail he liolden by Copy of Court Roll and of the rudoniary Tenant or Tenants by whom any fuch

Meffai^a, Cottages, Lands or Tnnemetitt (hall be refpedmly holden, in and by the Award of the fald

Commiboneri, or by any other Wrtiiogor Wnliogs to be Hgned and fealed by the faid CommiiBoneis and by
fuch Lord or Lords and Tenant or Tenants refps^vely, or by the Hnlbaods, Truftees or Cuardiui, Com-
mittees or Attomies of and for any fuch Tenants, being Fenwt Covert, Minors, Lunaticks, beyond the Seas,

or under any other Difability or Tacapaciiy (or under the Common Seal of any of them, being a Body or
Bodice Politick, Corporate or Colleg^tr) nt any time within Twclre Calendar Months aft^ the Date of the

Commifiloners Award, to declare any fuch Copyhold or Cufiotnary Mvfltiages, Cottages, Lands or Tenements
to be enfranchifed, and the Tennres by which the fame are holden, and the Fines, Heriots and other Srrriref

incident thereto, to be difchaiged and extiiigmfhed ; and that the fame Meffuages, Cottages, Lands or Tene*
meiitt, or any Part or Parts thereof refpedirely, (hall thenceforth be holden of the Lord or Lords of the

fame Manor or refpedive Manors, either by the Rents tvhicb (hail hare been theretofore paid or payable in

refpc& thereof, or by any lefler Rent or Rents to be in fucKWriting or Wrttingsafeertamed and declared, or

without Rent ; and m lieu of and Compenfation for every fuch Enfranchiiemcnt, tu award to the refpedive
Lord or Lords of the fame Manor or Manors fuch Sum or Sums uf Money to be applied in the manner here-
after direded, or to afllgii and fet out to and for fuch Lord or Lords rerpc^vcly fuch Compenfation, by and
out of any of the Lands and Tenements hereby direfted to be divided, allotted and Uielofcd, as ihall in the
Judgment of the faid CommilSoners be an Equivalent and Satisfaction for the ciilluisary Payments, Burthens
mid oerviees to which fuch Copylintd Mefltiages, Cottages, Lands or Tenements refppciively (hall here been
fubje^ or liable ; and the Lord or Lords for the time being of the Manor to whom any fuch ancient Rent (hali

be referved and contained, or any lelTcr Rent aOigned, (iiall have the like Powers mid Remedies for the
Recovery of fu^ Rents refpedively as by the Laws u( tliis Realm are given for the Recovery of Rents,
Seek Rents of A(Tize and Chief Rents ; and from and after anr fuch DeclaraDon (liail be made and executed,
and fuch Sum of Muiicv or other Compenfatiou (hall be paid or alEgned in exchange for fuch Copyhold
Tefinre, the Lands and Tenements in every, (udi Declaration comprifra and thereby exptefled to be eiifrsux-

chifed (hall be held, pofTelTed and enjoyed by the Owner or Owners thereof paying or rowing fuch Cotjipcn-

fation, their refpedive H«ri or Auges, or other Perfous claiming in Reverfioii or Remainder of the Lord
or Lords of fuch Manors refpeAively, in free and common Soccage, difehargedof the Teoure by Copy of
Court Roll, and of all Services and Duties incident to fucli Tenure, and of u other Services and Payments
except the Rent or Rents which may be continued or referved to fuch Lord or Lords in refped thereof t and
the Lands or other Hereditaments 10 to be afiigned to fuch Lord or Lords (hall be by him or them, and by
his or their Heirs, Suceeflors or Afligns, or by the Perfou or Perfous who (hall be entitled in Reveriion or
Remainder to fuch Manor or Manorsrcipedively, held and enjoyed in Compenfotion for the Tenure fo TO be
oxtinguilhed, for fuch and the like EfUtes, and upon md fur (uch Ufrs, TniAs, Intents and Furpofes, as the
Manor or Manors of which the Copyhold Heremtaments fo enfranchifed (hall be holden (hall at the time of
«very fuch Enfranchifement (land fettled and limited.

LX. Provided always, andbeit further enaflcd, Tliat the Money to be received for tlie Enfmnehifenteot Aspn^itioaof
of any Copyhold Lands or Tenements in purfuance of this Afl, (hall be paid to the Lord or Lords of the tiuticj.

Manor or Manors refpediveW of whom the Copyhold Hereditaments fu to be euinuichifed (liall ac the time of
the Enfranchifement thereof be holden where (uch Lord or Lords (hall be feifed of fuch Manor or Manors in

Fee Simple ; and in all other Cafes the Monn* to be received for £uch Enfranchifement lhalt be paid and
applied is manner diredled by the faid recited An of the Forty-lirft Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeily,

with refped to the Money to be paid for the Purebafe or Exchange of any Land^ Tenemeots or Heredita-
menta, or any Timber or wood growing thereon, and which Money ought to be laid out io the Piirchafe of
l>ands, Tenements or Heredkaments, to be fettled to the fame UAn.
LXI. Provided always, and be it enabled. That nothing herein contained (hall extend or be conftnied, fMrifa fx Win*

«djudged, deemed or taken to revoke, annul or make void any Settlement, Deed, Will or Leafe whatfoever, aud Seulmcus.
or to prejudice any Perfon or Perfous having any Right or Claim of Dower, Jointure, Rent, Service, Debt,
Charge or Incumbrance m, ont of, noon dr over or aifedling the faid Purlieus, or upon the Commonable
Lands and Grounds fo to be divided, allotted and incloieil, or exchannd by virtue af the faid recited of
the Forty firfl Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, or of this Adi, or any Pnrt or Parcel thereof j but
that the foveral AUotmenit fo tu be allottra or given ia Exchange upon fuch Divifion or Inclofum thereof to

(he feveral Purlieu Owiiersand Proprietors refpcAively, (hall immediately after fuch Allotmenee or Exchanges
(hall be made and fet out, be, remain ami ctMre, and be held and enjoyed, and the feveral Perfont to whom the
(ame (hall be fo allotted or exchanged as afotefaid (hall, from the Ggnine the (aid Award, (land, he feifed and
t^Hk-Qiril thereof refpeCXively to fuch and the fume Eftates, and with fuco and the fame Powers and Aiiihorittes

for making l^eafes thereof or otberwife, and fubjefl to fuch and the fame Wills, Limitations, Conditione,

Settlements, Trufts, Provilbes, Remsiiidert, Reverltwis, Debts, Charges and Incumbrauces (Right of
Common, and Common of PaHurageat aforefaid, and fuch other Exceptions and Piovifions at are hereiit

made only excepted), at the faid feveral Purlieus, Lauds and Hereditaments, io tefpeA or in lieu thereof, or
sn right whereof fuch Allotments were and are to be made to them, rdpeCUvely, nood fevvnilly limited or
fubjed and liable unto at the Time of making fuch Allotments rerpe^ively or figiiinz the faid Avrard.

LXIl. Provided always, and be it farther enadted. That all the Allotments of Xand to be made of tlie Famniii.;

bid Korrfl by virtue of t(iif Adi) io refpeA of any Meffoages, Honfn or Lauda held by Leafe or Leafet at |;^"v hs k

50 Geo. III. Q q Rack '
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Rack Rent, or fur wbicb Leases no Fines sr« exprofled tberein to have been paid (o tlie Grantors or LeObn aa
she Confideraiiona for the bune, Stall be allotted to and held by the fercral Owners and Proprieton of fach
MelTuages, Houles and Lands, freed and diCcharged from all Right or Claim of fueh refpe^iiTe LcHm* to, ia
or upon the bud Allotments or anf Part thereof, to be derived under or br virtue of fuch Leales ( and in

cafe any of fuch Leficet (hall tbiiik himletf, berfelf or themfelves aggrieved thereby, and fuch X>effori and
LeOees (hall not fettle the fame to their mutual Satisfk^on, then, and in every fucli Cafe, it (hall and may be
lawful to and for the faid ComraiHioarTB, on Applkatiuo to them made by either Party, to take the Matters
in Qoeftion into their Coufideration, and by time Order U> make onto every fuch Lcdce fur his, her and their

Lois of Commonage, or other Lnffes by oicans of the faid Divificm, fuch a fair and adequate Allowance and
Compenfation either in Money, to be paid down, or by way of Abatement or Redu&on In the Rack Renta by
fuch Lealvs reCerved, as the faid CommiiBaneri fliall think tall and equitable.

LXIII. Provided alsrays, and be it further enaffed. That tbe Lord Bilhop of ff^nf6^rr For the time
being andkis SucctOut^ and alfo the (aid Waidco and dcholars Clerks of Sai»t Mary College of W'ttubtfitr

near Wmthtjier and their SucceUbrt, lhall have full Power and Authority from ttme to time to grant any Leafe
or Leafes of all or any Fart of the Allotment and Altounents bereio directed to be made to him and them,
either for Tliree Livesor for Twenty one Years, in fuch Manner and Form in all Refpefis as the faid Laid
Bilhop of Win(ktlUT%^ hia Piedec^urs, and the faid Warden and Scholars Clerksof jurist Maty College of
Wiaehejler near Wiaeh^cr, uid their PredecelTurs, are enabled to leafe their Landsand Eftates within tlie bud
Couuty of Saethomftae.

LXIV. And be it further enaAed, That no Sheep or Lambs lhall be kept in any of tbe new loclofuret to be
madebyvirtueof this A&duringtbeSuiCcof Ten Yearsft«mtlie£xecuiionolthebid Award, niilcb lltePetfun

orPerfons keeping fuch Sheep orLambs IhsUand do at hia, lieror their own Expence, fence orguardbis,ber or

their Neighbouri Quickfets adjtuning the Inclofures wherein fuch Sheep or Lambs (hall be kept, fo as to prevent

any Lamage being done to fuch Quickfets by fuch Sheep or Lambs ; and it (hall not be lawful for any Perfoa

or Perfbnt to turn or put or caofe to be turned or put any Slieep, Lambs, Horfes, AlTct, ot other ikalls or

Cattle into any of the Ways, Lancs or Roads on cither Side of which any newly planted Fence fhaQ be
growing.
LXV. Provided always, and be it further enaAcd, That if owing to the Situation or other Circomllancee

of any Allotment or Allotments it dull happen that the Proprietor or Proprietors thereof (hall not have a
proportionaLle Sliaie of Boundary Fencing thereto, it (ball be lawful for tbe laid Comisi0ioners, where they

lhall judge reafoiuibte, to afeertain and »point ai.y Sum or Sums of Money to be cuucributed and paid by fuch

Proprietor or Proprirtors towards the Expecce of the Boundary Fencing of fuch other or others of ilw faid

Froprictoiu who may happen to have too great a Proportion thereof, in order that the Expeuces of the faid

Boundary Fenciug may be brought as near at maybe to a juft and equal Proportion (regard being had to the

neceOsry Suhdivi&n Fences within therefpe{Uve Allotments); and the Money fo to Im afcertunedaDd applied

(hall be levied and recovered in the fame manner as tbe Expels of executing this Ail, in cafe of a DeScieoev
fiom the Sale of Land, hereinbefore direfted to be levied and recovered ; Provided always, that it lhall aud
BLiy be lawful for tbe (aid CommiUtonerx, at any time before executing their dual Award, to make any Altera*

tioni in the Allotnmta and Fences which they may have fet out and ordered, or in any private Roads laid*

or to be laid over, or to fuch Allotmenu as they (mU think right and expedient ; and in cafe any Ferfon or

Prrfens be injured by fuch Alterations, on account of any Expeuces he or they may have been at, the faid

Commillianert lhail afeeruin and determine what Rccompenee lhall be made to him, her or them, and (hall

direA by whom, ud in what mauioer fuch Recompence mall be made.

LXVL And be it further enaRed, That tbe Award to be made by the laid Commifiionrrs, when inroJlcd

in manner direded by the (lid recited AA of the Forty firft Year of the Reign of Hia prefeiit Majclly, lhall be
depoSted and left with t^ Clerk of tlie Peace for the faid Couo^ of SMiamfiUn, wlieie die Ume (hall and
may be infpeded and perufed at all feafouable Times iu the I>ay.tin'.e for ever hereafter, by any Perfon or

Perfbui whumfoever, paying the Sum of One Shilling and no more U the faid Clerk of the Peace ur bis Deputy
for every fuch lnfpe£hon and PeruCsl.

LXVII. And be it further ma&vd. That once at lead in each and every Year duiw the ExrcutKm of clii»

Afi (fuch Year to be computed from the Day of paiGng thereof) the faid Commiwouers {hall and they are

hereby required to make a true and juft Statement or Account oi’toy Sums of Money by them or any of them
received and expended, or due to them for theirown Trouble and Esoences in tbe Execution of this fi& ; and
fuch Statement or Account when fo made (together with the Vouchers relating thereto) (hail be by them, if

xrquired, laid befiun: two of Hh Majefty’s Jullicea of the Peace for the (aid County of Soalbampt^u (nut mie-

rened in the faid intended Divilion and laclufure) to be by them examined and balanced (fuch Jnftices being

hereby authorized to take or call fuch Aid and AfCItance iu fuch Examination as they lhall think fit, and t»
charge the incidental Expeuces) and tbe Balance lhall be by fttch Jufticea Hated in the Books uf Account to be
kept in tbe Office of the Clerks to the fud Cointnifluicers; and no Charge or Item in fuch Accuonis (hall be
binding on the Parties concerned or valid in the Law uulefe alkiwrd by Two Juliicei uf the Peace as aforefeid.

LXVIII. And whereat fume of (he Lind Owners and Pntirietors inierefUd in the faid Open Commonable
X,aiids and Groiiudi hereby direded to be divided, allotted and iitclofed, may have Occalion to borrow Money
lu defray their refpedive Shares and Pruportlofis of the Charges and Expences of obtainiag and carrying this

AA into Execution ; Be it therefore enaaed, That it lhail and may be lawful to and for the X.And Owners and

Froprirtora, and of dl other Perfons wIiomfueTer tnterefted in fuch Lands and Grounds, being a Tenant uy

Tenants for Life or Lives, sr in Fee Tail GeiierJ or Special, or by the Counefy uf EkxUhJ, or LelTeeor

Lcdcesfer any Liic or Lives, ot lor Years detctmuable o& any Life or Lives, and alfo to nod for the Hulband%
d Cuwdiaai,
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Gusuliaiw, Trtjftecfsnd CommittM* of aitr of the faid Owner* or Proprietor* being onder Covtrtnre, Minore,

Idiot*. I^iiiMIlck*, or beyond the Sr**t or labooring under any other Difubiiity whatfoerer, and aHb to and for

ali Prrfuui acting as Guardians. TniSeesor Committees of any Owner* or Proprietors being under any

Uiiability or Incapacity whatfoever, wlietlier fuch Owners or Proprietor* refpefttrely be Tenant* for Life,

wall or without Impcwlinient of Walle, Tenant* in Fee Tail General or Special, or Tenant* by the

Courtefyof Earlaad, or LelTee or LelTee* for any Life or Lives, for Years determinable on any Life or Live*

(other than and except the Lord Bifliop of tVmcbtJltr, and the Warden and Scholars Clerk* of Saint Murj
College of Wim-hfjitr near U'inclt^rr, and tlicir refpedUve Sueceflors, and other than and except the Stirveyora

of the Highways of the faid refpeftive Pariflies, for or in rrfpett of any Allotment or Allotments made to

lliem as Sorveyors as aforefud), by any Deed or Deeds, Writing or Writings, under their refpettive Hands
and Seals, to be duly executed and attefted by Two or more credible Witne&s, to charge the Freehold Part,

and by Suirender or Siirrcrdirrs dnly paded, according to the Cuftom or Cullomt of the Manor whereof the

fame ia, are or (ball be holden, to charge the Copyhold Part of fuch Lands and Grounds, as Ihall be allotted

to fuch Owners and Preprielors relpedively, with any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding Five Pounds
for each and every Acre tbereof, fur defraying tlieir refpcAiTe Proportions of the Charges and Expmees of

obtaining and rxecutiug this AA, and of iiiwfing and fubdividiog tbdr refpedive Allotments, as the faid

Cofflmiflioneri fhall think proper for fneh Purpofe } the fame to be paid fur by fuch Perfon or Perfons, and to

be apphed for the Purpofes aforefaid m fuch manner as the laid Commidioners fhall ditcA and appoint ; and

for fecoriug the Repayment of fuch Sum and Sums of Money with Intcreft for the fame, to grant, leafe,

demife, mortgage, furrender or otherwife fubjed their faid relpedlive Allotments or any Fan thereof, unto

any Perfon or Perforu who diall advance and lend fuch Sum or Sums of Money refpedirely, his, her or their

Heirs, Executors, Adminiftratoi* or AlQgns, fur any Term or Number of Years as to the Freehold Part

thereof, and for fuch Eflate, Term or Intcrrft at to the Copyhold Part thereof as (hall be conformable to the

Cuftom of (be lerpedtive Manors, fo that any fuch Grant, Leafe, Mortgage, Demih*, Surrender or Secarity

be made with a Provtfb or Condition to ceafe and be void, or with an exprefs Truft to be furrendered when
fuch Sum or Sums of ^loney thereby to be fecured and the Intereft thereof (hall be fuQy paid aud faiirfied

:

and fo cliat in every fuch Grant, Leafe, Mortgage, Demife, Surrender or Security which Ihall be made by
any Perfon or Perfons interefied in, orcntiifed unto the Prenlfe* for the Term of their natural Life only, or by
his, lier or their Guardian or Guardians, Truftee or Truftees, Committee or Committees, there be contained

a Provifo or Covenant that the Owner or Proprietor of the faid Fremifes Ihall duly pay and keep down the

Intereft of any Sum or Sums of Money to be thereby fecured daring their refpeaive Lives ;
and no Perfoit

afterwards becoming feifed or pofleired of the faid Premifes Ihall be liable to the Payment of any further or

lat;ger Arrear of Intereft than for Oue Year preceding the time at which the Title to fuch Pofleffion fhall

have commenced ; and every fuch Grant, Leafe, Mortgage, Demife, Surrender or Security of the faid

Premile* flwll he good, valid and effectual in the Law for the Purpofes therebr intended.

Lie IX. And be it forthcr enadted. That if any Perfon or Perfoni Ihall think himfelf, herfelf or Cbemliftve*

aggrieved by any Thing done in purfuance of thia Aft (other than and except fneh Ordersand Deteminationi

s* are by the fold recited A& made in the Forty firft Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, or by this

AA direAed to be made final or conctufire, and lave and except in fuch cates wherein an llTue at X,aw Ihall be

tried as hernnbefore direAed), then, and fn every fuch Cafe, he, (he or they may appe^ to the General Quarter*

SelSons of the Peace which (hail be held for the faid County of Seutiamfitea, within Six Calendar Month*
next after fuch Caufo of Complaint (hail have arifen, on giving to the faid CommiSioner* Twenty one Dsya
previous Notice of fuch Appeal ; and the Juftices of the faid Quarter-SelHoni are hereby required to hw
and determine the Matters of every fuch Complaint, and make fach Order therein, and to awar^ fuch CofU
as to them (hall feem rcafonxble, and by ibeir Warrant, to levy the Cods which Ihall be fo awarded by Diftref*

and Sale of the Goods and CliatteU of the Party or Parties liable to pay the Dune, reudeting the Overplus (if

any) to the Owner or Owners after deduAing the reafonable Charges ; which Deienmnation of the laid.

JulUces fhall be final and conclufive to all Parties concerned, and Ihall not be removed by Certiorari, or soy

Writ or Writs whatfoever into any of His Majefty’* Couits of Record at U'ejlminfier, or elfewhm.

LXX. And be it further enaAed, That uothing herein contained Ihall prejudice, leftcn or defeat the

Right, Title or Intereft of tbe faid feveral Puilieu Owners, or of any other Perfon or Perfons who (hall or

may be refp«Ai«ely for the time being Lord or Lords of any Honor or Honors, Manor or >foiii>rt, Lonllhip

or Loivilhipi, JorifdiAioo or JurifdiAions, or reputed Honor, Manor, Lordihip or JurifdiClion, vrichio the

Limits whereof the faid Furheus or Open Commonable Lands and Grounds hereby direAed to be mclofed or

any Part thereof refpcAivcly are comprixed, of, in or to any Seigniories, Royalties, Fiiberies, Free Warrens*

Manorial Rights, Ecclefiaftical Rights and other Rights, Cuftoms and Service* inmdeat or belonging to fuch

Honors, Manors, Lordihip* or JurifdiAion* or any of them ; but that the faid Lords hereinbefore particularly

named, and fuch other Ixird or Lords for the time being, (hall and may at all times hereafter bold and enjoy

thefame, and all Rent* and Services, Courts and Viduunns, Perquirite»aad Prolhs of Courts and Tilitations*

Fines, Free Warrens, Franchifes, Waifs, Eilniys, Deodaiids, Efeheats and all other Royalties, Privileges*-

Fre-emiiiences and Appurtenances to fuch Honors, Manors, Lordihip* or JurifdiAioos reipeAively incident,

belonging, appending or appertaiiiing (except the Right of the Soil of the faid Ihirtieus or Open Commons*
ble Lana* and Ground*, and other the Foreftial aud Common Rights fur which Compenfatios is hereinbefore

direAed to he made) in a* full, ample and bcneticial manner as they refpeAirely could or might have btld

aud enjoyed the fame in cafe this AA had not been made.

LXXl. Provided alway*, and be It furclirr cuaAed, That nothing herein contained Ihall extend or any wife

bi cuuftnicd to extend fo us to charge or mukc chargeable (die Lord Bilhop of Wia hejlte or hi* Succdlors or

Appwl
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the Warden aud Scholan Cledu of 9dia/ Mary Collen of Wiathefitr near Wltuhijler or thdr SucceSan or
ao7 of them, with the Payment of any of the Cofta, Charge* and Eapcnces which Ihatl he occaConed or in*

curred by reafon or mcimi af auy Difpute* or Difference* or of any Tnali at Law couching or coneeming any
Claim or Claim* to the Right oi the Soil or of any Right* of Common or other Right* and lotrrcu* in*

over or upon the X.]tadt or Ground* hereby dire'£led to be divided, allotted and inclofed or any Part or I^rci

thereof { out tluit the fereral and refpedive Sbires and Projumioii* of the faid I.ord Bifhop of and
Warden and Scholar* Clcrka of Suita Mary College of BTiachtJUr near UTuubtJltr, aad their refpe£Hve

SuccefTor^ of all fuch Coft*. Charge* and EaMoce*, (ball be paid by the (aid Commilfiooera ont of the

Monic* diredied to be raifed by virtue of chi* Ad ; and that tlie laid Lord of JViarhtJIrr, and the Caid

W’arden and Scholars Clerks of Saint Mary CoUegc of IViaehtJIer, near IVtubrJIer and their refpedhre

Succeflors (hall be and they arc hereby fcvetally and rvfpedivdy indemnified from all fneh ColU, Charges and
£xpencr* accoidinriy.

LXXII. Pron£d always, and be it enaded, That nothing lieim contained, Qiall extend or be conftratd

to extend fo as to exempt tlie King’s Mijefly, hi* Hrirs and Succedirrs, from the Payment of a dae and joft

Proportion of all the Cults, Cliarges and £xpeocei aiteoding any fucii Dirputei, Difiumieet or Trials at

Law which may be bad, brought or inflituted agaiiilt the faid Lora Bilhop of IViathi^er and Waiden and
Scholara Clerks of Saint Mary College of lyineSefor near Wimtbrjitr, and thmr Tefpodive SuccefTori, touehiae

the aforeiaid Chums ; but the laid Commtflionert (had and they are hereby antlwrixed and required to adjuS
and fettle -all fneh Cuds, Charges and Expeuce* fo and in bich raanim’as that each atrd every Ferfon intereiied

in the faid Diviiion and Indofuie may pay and bear his, her and their due and juft Proportion thereof, (ocher

than and except tbehiid Lord Biifaop of Winthtfitr, and the bud Warden and &holti* Clerks of <Scioir Mary
College of Winebtjitr near IVuuhtjitr).

LXXIII. Provided always, and be it enaded. That imihing betctit contained fltall extend or be confiraed

tn extend lb a* to prejudice, leHra, defeat or aher the Right, Tillb or InCerrft of Jama Teekr Eiquire, us

and to a certain Piece or Parcel of Land called JVtttkrBfli, in tfte (aid County of Satitiumpran, l^rt of the

Manor of Hinton Daubnty ia the faid Couniy | but that the fanre (hall remain fabjeA to the fame Right* and
Privilege* in ill refped* as if cliis AS bad not been made : Provided oefcnhelefs, that the faid Pieoe or Pared
of La^ called WoadtnJUt be not within the Regard or Bound* of the faid Foreil hiteoded to be hereby
inclofed.

LXXIV. Saving always to the Xing’s Moft Excellent Majefty, his HWrs and SncecObra, and to all Bodie*
Politick, Coroorrue or Collegiate and iheir Sueceftbrt, and to all and every Ferlbn and Per&n* wbomlberex,

bi* and their Hetrt, Executors, Adiuiniftrator* and AQigns, all foeb Eftate, Right, Title, InleiufV, Claim
and Demand whttCorver, (other than and except fitch a* b and are hereby exprefled, meant aad intended to be
barred, deftroyed or exiinguiftied) as they, every or any of them, had or enjoyed in, to or out of the (nH
Foceft and Open CuiiunotuM X,and* and Ground^ as they, every or any of uim, now hneor hath or could
have had and enjoyed therein in cafe thi* A&. hod not been made.

LXXV. And be it further enacted. That thb Ad Ihall be priuted by tbe Printer to the lung's Moft
Eacsllent Majefty, and a Copy thereof, Co printed, Ihall be aJmittra at Evident thereof by all Judges, Juftioea

aodotbcH.
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Containing TilE TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Pafled in the FIFTH Seffion of the FOURIH Parliament

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland

;

5

1

GEORGE III.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. A N Aft to provide for the Adminiilration of the tain Afts of the Parlisimcni of frtldnti, io far as the fame
Authority, end for the Care of Hu Majefty’i Royal rdate to clu: Ini]>rovemcntof the C\\j Dublin, by making

i’erfon, during the Continuance of Hia Majclly't Illnefs ; wide and convenient Faniigeeihrauga the faoM.’. Pagt 321
and fur the Rcfuiuption of,the Escrcife of the Royal Au- 1 1. An Act to ccnilimie, until the Twenty dfth Dtjoi March
thority by Hia Majefty. Pagi 301 One thoufand eight hundred and thirty two, certain Aft*

5. An Aft fur continuing to Hit MaJcAy certain Duties 00 of the Parliament of Irelani, fo &r aa the fame relate to
Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and SnulT, in Ortat Britain ; and the Duly o» Coala imported into the Harbour of Dublin,
on Penfiona, Offices and Perfona) EUates in England i for' and to the regulating the Coal Trade Uiereof. 322
the Service of the Year One ibouland eight hundred and 12. An Aft to continue, until the Twenty ftfeh Day of
eleven. 308 One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, an <kft for

3. An Aft for raiSog the Sum of Ten mQIions five hunmrd regulating the Drawbars and Bounties on the Export*
ihoufnnd Pounds, Ty Exchequer Bills, for the Service of atton of Sugar from IrtlaaJ. 323
Onat Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred 13. Au Aft for further cununiiing, until the Twenty dfih
and eleven. IbtJ, Day of March One thoufand right huiitlrcd and twelve,

4. An Aft for raifing the Sum of One million five hundred certain lliiunlies and DrawbacKS on the Exportation
thoufand Pounds, by Exchequer Dills, for the Service of of Sugar from Great Bricainj and for fufpcndiiig the
Great Britain for the Year One thoi^and eight hundred Countervaili^ Duties and Bounrics on Sugar, when the
and eleven. /bid. Duties impoled by an Aft of the Forty ninth Year of His

j. An Aft for raifing ihe Sum of One Million, by Treafur^- prefeut hfitjefty iSall be fufpended; and for coatiiming fe

BiQs, for the Service of Ireland for the Year One thou* much of an Aft of the Twenty leventh Year of HUpre*
fand eight hundred and eleven. Ibid. fcui Majcily as allows a Bounty upon Double Refined

6, .An Aft for taking an Account of the Population of Great Sugar exported, until the Tveutv dfth Day of March
Britain, and of the Increafe or Diminution tliereuf. Ibid. One tboufend eiglit hundred and toirtreii, ano fo much of
All Aft to amend Two .Afts of the Thirteenth and the tame Aft as allows a Bounty oo Raw Sugar, exported
Thirty fecund Years of His prefeut Majefty, relaline to until the Twenty fi.Ah Day of March One llioutaiiiTeight

the Wages of Perfons employed in the Silk Maiiufafturc. hundred and twuve. Ibid.

315 14. 2V11 Act U) continue feveral Laws relating ^ the gnuc-
8 . An Aft for punifhing Mutiny and Drfertion ; and for the iiig a Bounty upon certain Species of Brii^ ami /rifi

belter Faytuetit of the Army and their Quarters. 316 Linens exported from Great Britain, and taking off the

An Aft tortile Regulaiion uf Hit Majefty’s Royal Marine Duties on the Importation of Foreign Raw l.iuen Yarns
Forces while on Shore. 310 made of Flax into Great Itrilaia, until the Tivvoiy fUih

to. Au Aft to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of Day of Mareb Or^r thoufand cighi hundred and twenty

March One ihoufimd eight hundred aad thirty three, ccr* one , to the prohibiting ilie Exportaiiuu fnim and per*

3^1 Gao. III. c mining
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xviii The TITLES of

fnittine tbc ImporUtion into GreiU Brilain of Corn, and
|

for alwvriug the Importation of other Article* of Frovi*
|

fion without Payment of Duty during the Cootinuancr of i

the War, and unl 3 Six MontW after the Ratification of
a Definitive Treaty of Peace 5 and In the pennitting the

Importation of 'lobacco into Crra/ Brilotn fiom any

Place whatever, ontU the Twenty fiflli Day of March
Onethoufand eight hundred and twelve, Paj^ 325

15. An \& for enabling Hi* Majefty to dirpft the iRue of

^xcheotier Billi to a limited Amount, for the Purpofea

and III Manner therein mentioned. 326
>6. An A£l for granting Aonuitiei to difeharge certain Ex-
chequer Bills. 340

ly. An Ad to render valid certain Ada done for completing

the Regular Milith, and to indemnify the Perfon* con-

cerned tlierciii. IHd.
18. An Ad to indemnify fuch Pcrfoiii in the United King-
dom as have omitted to qualify thcmfelves for Office* and
Employmeut*, and for extending the timea limited for

(hole Purpofrt re^dively, until tiie Twenty fifth Day of

March One thouland eight hundred and twelve; and to

permit fuch Pcrfoni iA Grtas llritain a* have omitted to

make and file Affidavit* of the Execution of Indenture*
'

of Clerks to Attornie* and Solicitors, to make and file the

fame on or before the pirft Day of Hilary Term One
thou&nd right hundred and twelve. 34.1

29. An Ad to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of

March One thaufand eight hundred and twelve, an Ad of

the Forty fifth Year of Hi* prefeiil Majefty, for appointing

CommifliOfter* to enquire into the Piibuc Expeomture and

the Condud of the Public Bufinefs in the Military De>

f
artmrnts therein mentioned, and to extend the fame to

'ublic Work* executed by the Office of Work* and others.

Ibid.

20. An Ad to allow a cenata Proportion of the Militia of

Great Britain to eiilift animaliy into the Regular Forces

;

and CO provide for tlie gradual Red'idion of the faid

Militia 342
2t. An Ad to explaio and amrod an Ad, pafled in the

Fiftieth Year of His Majefty’* Rei|m, intnuied. Hn AB
to direB that Aceonn/j af increaft and Ihminutka of Public

Sahiriei, Pr^tmt anil Alhtoanees, Jtall it annuttlly /aid

ie/tre Parliament ; and le regulate and eoairoul the Granting

and Pay tf fuch SaJarier, Pedant and Allavtaneei j to

far as refped* the Grant of Penfions or Allowances

hr Hit Majefty to Perfon* who pivnoullr to the paffing

of the faid Ad had ferred the Crown in Foreign Courts.

22. .^n Ad for rnifing the Sum of Two Million* fire huu-
dred thoufaiid Pound*, by way of Annuities and Tresfiiry

Bin*, for the Service ol frrland. 349
23, An Ad for rendering more eftedual an Ad made in the

Forty feveuth Year « Hi* Majefty’* Reign, intituled.

An ABfar the AbaRthn ef the Slave Trade. Ibid.

24. An Ad to repe»l fo much of an Ad of the Nineteemh
Year of Hi* prefent hfajefty, as prevent* Mafter* of Ship*

removing their Veilel* out of the Stream, except to the

lawful ^ay* in the Port of Louden, before ifie Good*
are difeharged or their Veffeli are cleared by tbe proper

Officer* inward* or outward*, fo for a* relate* to any Ship

or Veftel entered inward* or outward* from or to any Port

Ireland. 331
25. ,ftn Aft for further csntiiniing, until the Twenty htili

Day of July One thnufand eight hundred and tbirfeeu,

an Ad made in the Thirty third Year of Hi* prefcnl

Majefty, for rendering the Payment of Creditor* more
equal and expeditiov* m Scotland. Ibid.

the STATUTES,
26. An Ad for raifiog the Sum of Four million* nine huu>

dred eighty oue thoufoud three hundred Pound* by way of
Annuitiet. 35^

27. An Ad to explain and amend Two Ad* of the nftieth
and Fifty fiift Years of Hi* prefent Majefty, for eontbuing
certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and Snuff, and
other Furpofei mention^ in the faid Ad*. Ibid.

28. An Ad for increafing the Rate* of Subftftence to be
paid to Innkeepers and other* on qiiarCeringSoIdicrs. Hid.

29. An Ad for continuing, until the Firff Day of AuguJ!
Ooe tboufiiiid eight hundred and thirteen. Two Ad* ol

the Forty fifth and Fiftieth Years of His prcfent Majefty,

allowing the bringing of Coals, Culm and Cindora to Lon-
don and WefiminJItr by Inland Nagation. 354

30. An Ad to amcna the frrerar Ad* for enabling His
Majefty to accept the Services of Voluutecra from the

Militia of Ireland. Ibid.

3 1 . An Aft to continue, during the prefent War and until

the Expiration of Six Calenoar Months after the Ratifies-

lion of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, and amend an Ad
made in the Forty eighth Year of HU prefent Majefty,

for granting au additional Duty on Copper imported into

Great Hriiain. 356
32. Ao Ad for the better fccuring Exdfeable Good* on

board Veffcl* in the Port of Brifel. Hid.

33. An Ad for rapealbg fo much of Two Ads of the

Fourteenth and Twenty fifth Years of HU prefent Majefty

a* relatea to wearing Blue Stripes in Bririjh Calicoes. 337
34. An Ad for continuing the Premium* allowed to Ship*

employed b tbe Southern Whale Fifhery. 358
35. An Ad to fecure to tbe Bank of Ireland the Rupn>

ment of all Moirie* advanced by them for the Purpoles

and in the manner therein mentioned. 339
36. An Ad to facilitate the Executioo of Juftice within 7&

Cinque Peru. 364
37 . An Ad further to prevent the Marriagr of Lunatki.

366
38. An Ad to prated Mafter* againft Embezzlement* by

their Clerk* and Servaot* in Ireland. Ibid.

39. An Ad to repeal fo much of an Ad, paffed in the Par*
liamenc of Ireland in the Third Year of tbe Rrign of Hi#
prefent Majefty, intituled, An ABfor the better Regulation

tbe Linen and Hewf ManufaBuret, a* taket away the

Benefit of Clergy from Felon* conrided of ftealmg Cloth

from Oleachii^ Ground* ; and tor more rfFeftaally pre>

vendng fuch rtlonie*. 3^7
40. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad of the laft Sel^n

of Parliament, for repealing certain Part* of fereral Ada
relating to the limiting the Number of Perfon* to be carried

by Stan Coaches in Irelmd. Ibid.

41. An Ad to repeal fo much of an Ad, paffed in tlie

Eighteenth Year of the Reign of King George the Second,
intituled. An AB for the more effeBaally preventing the

JleoUng of Linen, hjHan, and Colton Goodt and IParei, in

BuilJingt, Fieldi, Groundt and other Placet ufedfor print-

ing, nvhilening, blecuhity or drying thefame, a* ttae* away
the Benefit of Clergy from Perfon# dealing doth in Places

therem mentioned ; and for the more i-ffedually preventing

fuch Felonies. 369
42. An Ad to empower the Lords Commiffioner* of ihe

Treafnry to exonerate Diftiller* of Spirit* from Sugar,

from the Excef* of the Dsciet to which they were liabk in

confrqtieiice of the Expiration of an Ad paffed in the
Forty eighth Year of HU prefent M^fty, above the

Duties impofed by the fiiid Ad. 370
43. An Ad for iltcring the time at which the additional

Duties of Cuftoms impofed by an Ad of the bfi Sefficu
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{Publick General") 51® GEO. III.

of PartUnient on certtio S|KC!oi of Wood were to have

taken place ; and for grating a Drawback upon Deals

and Timber ufcd in the ^nca of Tint Cupper ami Lead,

in the Counties of CerniuaO and Drawn. Pa^t 37

1

44. An Adi for irapcling an addicional Dutjr on Linen im-

ported into Great Brilain during the Continuance of the

prefcnt War, and for Sia Months after the Ratidcation of

a Definitive Treaty of Peace. 57a

45. An A£l for taking away the public Ufe uf certain Ships’

Rooms in the Town of Soini John in the Iflaud of Ntnu-

foaiuUaiuli and for inftituting Surrogate Courts ou the

Coaft of Labrador, and in certain Idands adjacent thereto.

46. An Ad to authorize the Officers of the Cuiloms to%
for the Supenoteodaut of Quarantine, and hii Afliilaot. '

Ibid.

47. An Ad for carrying into Effed the Provifions of a

Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, concluded

between His Majefty and Hii Ro}-al Highnefs the Prince

Regent of Portugal. Ibid.

48. An Ad to permit Rum and other Spirits, the Produce
of ihe Brit'Jb Colonies in the In^r, to be imported

into Lonvtr Canada from Nova Scotia and Nno Brunfatick,

and the Idands of Copt Brtlon, Prince Ednoard and AVeu-

;

foundland. 376
49. An Ad for railing the Sum of Twelve Millions by way

of Annuities. 377
;o. An Ad to allow a greater Number of Sheep to be car-

ried from England to the JJle of Man than an; now per-

mitted by Law. Ibid,

yt. An Ad for abalidung the Duties of the Priuge and

Butlcrage of Wines in Ireland. Ibid.

ya. An Ad for explaining and amending an Ad palTed in

the laft Seffion of Parliament, for confmidatiiig the Duties

of Cuftoma for the IJlt of Man, and for placing the fame

under tiie hfanagement of the Commilliuners of Cuiloms

in England. 37S

33. An Ad for raifiiig the Sum of Six Millions, by Ex-'
chequer Bills, for the Service of Gnat Britein for the

.

Year One ihoufiuid eight hundred and eleven. Ibid. I

54. An Ad fur miCng the Sum of One Million five hundred

iboufand Pounds, by Exchequer Bills, for the Service of

;

Great Britain for the Year One thoulknd eight hundred

and clevcu. Ibid.

An Act for abuliihing the Superannuation Fund in the

Depart.nwnt of the Cuiloms, and for transferring the fame

to the Head of Coiifolidated Cuiloms, and for aulhoriaing

the Payment of all retired A Ilou-ances on that Department

out of Confolidated Cuilomi. 379
j6, An Ad to grant additional Duties of Excife onTobacco

manufadured in Ireland- Ibid.

37. Au Act to amend an Ad made in the Forty feventb Year
of Hii prefi'iiL Maieily's Reign, for encouraging the Ex- I

port of Salted Beef and Pork from Ireland. 380 I

j8. Au Ad to allow the free Importation between 0«a/

j

Britain and Ireland of Home.made Chocolate ; to pro-

'

bibit the Importation nf Foreign Chocolate iuto Ireland fo

long at the lame Ihall be prohibited in Great Britain ; and
to grant certain Duties on Cucoa Nuts imported into Ire-

land. 3 B

I

59. An Ad for granting to His Majefty additional Duties

of Excite on Waih and other Liquors ufed in the Diftilla-

tioD of Sphitt
: and on foreign bpirita imported. 582

Co. An Ad to repeat the Duties of Stamps on Halt made in

I.tlar.d, and on Licences to Perfons to niaiiufidure Hnts,

or to utter or veud Hats in Ireland, and all Regulaiioiit for

fi.'curii'g like laid Dutiri. 383

XlX

61. An Ad for charging the Sum of Seven millions five bun*
deed thoufand Pounds, raifed for the Service of Great

Britain^ for the Year One thoufand right hundred and

eleven, upon the Duties granted to His Majefty during

the CoDtinuancc of the prefent War, and for certain Pe-
riods oiler the Ratificatiou of a Definitive Treaty of Peacc-

Page 385
6:. An Ad to permit Rum and other Spiriie, the Produce

of the Btuifh Colonies in the Wtfi Indite, to be imported
into Nova Scotia lud New Brunfwiel, and the lilands of
Cape Brrton, Prince Edward ana Nevifonndhind, from the

Iftand of Bermuda. 387
63. An Ad to authorize the Puniihnwnt, by Confinemeot

and hard Labour, of Perfous in Irrland liable to Tranf-

E
rtation { and to repeal fo much of a former Ad as re-

es to that -Subjed- 388
64- An Ad to enable the EaJ! India Company to laile a

further Sum of Mooey upon Bond, inllead of increafing

their Coital Stock ; audio alter and amend an Ad, paftira

in the Forty feventb Year of the Reiga of His prefiint

M»fly, relative thereto- 390
63. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad palled in the

Thirty ninth Year of His Majefly’s Rei^, intituled. An
A3 for the more ejfe3ua! SuMr^on of Socitfite efiabRJhtd

for feStiom and treafonable Pnrptfee, and for better pre-
venting treafonahit andfeditiaut PraHiees,- fo far as refpeds

ceitain Penalties on Pmitersaiid Publiihcrs. 391
66. An Ad to amend aud render more effedual feveral Ads

for promoting the Trade of Dublin, by rvndering itv Port
and Harbour more commodious ; and for ereding, repair-

ing and maintaining Light Houfri round the Coaft of Ire-

land, and to raife a Fund for defraying the Charge thereof ,

39*
67. An Ad for repealing the Duties of Cuftoms n

able on the Importation of Hides in tlie Hair, aud granting

new Duties in Ueu thereof. 390
68. An Ad for charging an additional Duty on Verdigris

imported. 397
69. An Ad for repealing the Duty on the Materials ufed in

making Flint and Pliial Clafs 1 and for granting, until the

Firft Day ofAugufOoo thoufand eight hundred and twelve,

other Duties in lieu thereof ; bm for continuing siid

amending an Ad paifed iu the Forty ninth Year 01 His
Majeily’s Reign, intituled, /in A3 for repealing the Dutiet

on the Material/ afed In noiing Spread IVbiJo'aj Gl^e and
Crown Glaee, andfor granting oilier Dutlee in lieu thereof;
andfar the better ColltSion of tkefaid Dulie/. Ibid.

70. An Adi for repealing the Hat Duty in Great Britain.

408
71. An Ad for the Abolition and Regulation of ceitain

Offices in the Cuilums. 409
72. An Ad for granting Exemptions in certain Cafes from

the Payment of the Duties charged in rrfped of Servants,

Carriages, Horfes and Doge, Irept iu Great Britain and
refpedively. 415

73. An Ad forthe hetic-r Secunty of His Majefty's Naval
Arfenals in the River Medwuf, and Portfmouth and ha-
moave Harbours, and of His Majefty's Ships and Veffels

lyliigat and refortiog to ilie firnie. 417
74. An Ad for authurixiag the Sale of Prize Goods lodged

in Warehoufes after a certain Period. 419
73, An Ad for making further Provilion for the payment

of Salaries and other Charges in the Office of the Cnm-
miffioners for the Affairs of Imlia 1 and forenrikbng the

Eajf India Cumpany to reftore to the Service of the laid

Company, Military Officers removed therefrom bjf Sen-

tences ot Courts hiartiali and to authorite the faio Com.
c 2 patty,
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XX The TITLES of

my, in Cab* of uufoKDeen Emcrgeocy, to take up Shipi

Dv private Contract. Pagt 420
76. An Act for letting to Farm the Dutiei on Horfe* hired

by the Mile or Stan, to be ufed in travelling, and on

Horfe* hired for a let* Period of Time than Twenty eight

Days, for drawing Carriage* ufed in travelling Poft or

otherwiff, iu Khrat Brildin } aud for facilitating tl,c Re>
covery of the faid Duties. 421

?y. An Aft to amend the Laws for regulating the Eleftion.

in IrflanJ, of Member* to ferve in Arliament. - 423
78. An Act to make Prariliun in certain Cafes for the Wives

.

and Families of Scijcants, Corporals, Drummer* and Pri- >

rates, foxing in the Militia of Ireland. 425
79. An Aft to amend an Aft of the Forty eighth Year of

Hi* perfent Majcfty, for the better Care and Mainte-
muicc of Lunatics, being Paupers or Criminals, in

land. 430
So. An Aft to render valid'ccrtaio ladcnlures for the bind*

ing of Parifti AppiCTlicea. 43

1

3 l. An Art to continue until the Fii-R Day of AhsvJI One
thoufand eight hundred aud twelve, cenain Afts for ap-

fKiiiitiiig CommiOioncrs to enquire into the Fees, Gtatoi-

tics, PerquiStes and I-'midiimcnts, received ia fevcral

Public Ofbees in Ireland: to estminc into any Abufes
which may exift in the fame, and into tlie Mode of re-

ceiring, coucCUng, ilTuing and accounting for Public Money
in Ireland. Ilik.

81, All Aft for edablilhiog Rrgulscioo* refpefting Kock
Salt delivered to the Rcrineries; for granting Relief for

Salt loft at Sea by Shipwreck nr Capture ; and for reviving,

amending and continaing, until the Ttveoty liftli Day of

March One thoufand eight himdred and fifteen, fa much
of an Aft of the Forty firll Year of Hit prefent Majelly

as allows the Ufe of Salt, Duty-free, for cunng Fifh in

Bulk or in Barrels. 432
83. An Art for allowing the like Drawback of Doty paid on

Coals ul^ in certain Alines and Smelting Mills in Dreerr*

Jb\rt, as is now allowed in the County of Cornmdl. 434
S4. An Aft to explain an Aft paiTud in the Twenty fecund

Year of His prcfcnt Maielly, for better fcciinng the Free*

dam of Eleftion of Member* to ferve in Pnrbamenl, by
difabling certain Officers employed in the Colteftion or

Management of Hit Majelly’* Reveoues from
Vote* at fneh Eleftiuns, (o far at relates to Coal Meter*

and Com Meters of ibe City of Lendan. 435
85. An AB. to enable the Commiffionert of Hit Majefly’s

Treafury to iflue Exchequer Bilb. on the Credit ot fuch

Aids or Supplies at liave been or (hail be granted by Par*

lismciit for the Service of Great Jlriiain fur tile Year One
thoufand eight hundred and eleven. lUd.

86. An Aft to continue, until the Fifth Day of Julj Oi.c

tbonfand eight hundred and twelve, and to amend ieveral

Afts for granting certain Rate* and Duties, ami for allow-

ing certain Drawbacks and Bounties on Goods, Wares
and Merchnndixu imported into snd exported from Ireland

;

and to grant to His Majufly, until the bid Fifth Day of

Julj Oue tliouCmd eight hundred aud twelve, ceitoio new
and additional Dutiei on the importation, and to allow

Drawbacks on tne Expnrtatiou of certain Goods, Wares
and Merciiandizc into and from Irelaad, 43d

8y. An Aft for allowing tlie Mauulafturc and Ufe ul a

Liquor pnpared from Sugar for ciileoring Porter, and for

indemnirying PerfoM who have manufaftured or ufed fuch

Cofouring. 440
88. Au Aft for niifing the Sum of two btindred thnufaiid

Pouuds by Treafury Dills for the Service of Ireland for

the' Yeat Oac thoubnd eight hundred and eleven. 447

the STATUTES,
89. An Aft to inereafe the Salary ofthe Lord Lieticeoant of

Ireland. Parr 447
90. An Aft for defraying, until the Twenty fifth Day of

March One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, the Charge
of the Pay and Clothing of tlie Militia of /ret.md-, and
for making Allowances in certain Cafes to Subaltern Offi-

cert of the fold Militia during Peace. 44S
91 . An Aft for difeharging certain Anrarii of Quit, Crown

and Compulitioii Rents, which have been growing due in

Ireland. 450
92. An Aft to repeat certain Part* of fever.d Aft* of the

Parliament of Ireland, relating to the Tolls on Stage

Coaches, carrying above a certain Number of PalTengcrs,

and to make ocher Provifions in lieu thereof. 432
93. 4V11 Aft for granting additional Duties of Cullomt on Fir

Timber, of certain Dimeiifiont, of the Growth of A’ocw.ry

imported into Grrut Brkaia. IhiiL

94. An Act to continue, until the Twenty oinih Day of Inly

One thimfniid eight hundred and thirteen, an Aft of ihe

1*11 SelTioii of Parliament, intituled, AnAfi lartlendaml
amend the 'I'erm and Pramifioai of an AU af the Thirty

ninth and Fortirth Tear^lib prefent Majefly,far the hitter

Pre/era.ition of 'Iiaeier.in the Nevt Fareji ; and far after-

taininj’ the Baundariei of thefold Fareji, and the Laneti af
the Cront'it witlin thefame. 4J4

95. An Aft to explain and amend certain Laws of Excife

rcfpeCling the Duties on ERates and Good* fold by Auc-
tion t the allowing Dealers to nudl their own Coffee on
certain Condttionst amt to the WaUT Mark of the Year
on Paper intended for Exportation, Ibid.

96. Ad Aft to extend tlie Poirers veiled in the Commif-
fiuiicra of the Cufioms of refioring Veffets and Goods feized,

to Seizures made hy virtue of auy Acts relating to the

Department ofthe Cuftumi. 433
97. An Aft to regulate the Trade between Places in Earape

.South uf Cape Fmjletre, and certnn Ports in the Brili/h

CoXanict i» north America. 436
98. An Aft to indemnify fuch Perfous to the United King-
dom as iiave umiited to give Securities and cn rcgiller Me-
morials thereof, under au Aft uf the lad Sclliuu of Parlia-

roeot, and fur extending the times limited for thofe Pur-
pnfe* refpeftiwly, untiT Two Munths after the Com-
mencement of the next Sclfianof Puiriamcnt. 437

99. An Aft for removing Duubu as tu the regificriiig of
certain Pruperty purchiTed or fold under tlie Land Tux
Redemption Ail, in Right of which Perfons may claim

to voce at Eleftious of Member* to ferve in Parliament.

4i®
100. Ad Aft to amend an .Aft puffed in the Thirty eigliih

Year of Hi* prefent Msjefty's Reign, iiitiiukd, Jin A3 to

regulate the Trial of Ciiujet, InJidmenU and other Proceed,

ingt eobith arift tviihin the Countiet of certain Ciiiei and
Tonum Corporate mtithin thu Kingdom. 439

tot. Aa Avt for amending an Aft uf the Forty eighth Year
uf His prefent Majelly, for regulating the Briijh While
Herring Filhery. 4<io

i02. An Aft to extend tbe Provifions of an Aft patted m
the Forty frvonth Year of Hia prefimt Majeity, fur dif-

charaing from tlie Claims of the C’oivn cenain Real and
Perfonal Ellaivs belonging Co G-'netal l)e Laneey, late

Barrack Mailer GeneraJ, and veiled iu Tnjftees for Sale ;

and alfo for veiliog and fettling cenain Land* hemofurc
conirafted tu be purcliafed by tlie laid General De Laneey
iuTrullce*, to be fold for Payment of a Debt due to the
Crown, a.id for other Purpofes relative tJicieto. 4<io

102. An Aft toauibonze the allowing Officers to recirron Half
Pay or other Allowances, under ceitaiii Heftriftiom. 4(14

4t 104. zVn
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104. All A& for estmding ind sounding the Regtilatkms

iiuv io Forcci relative to the Payment to the Hof*
pital at Chtlfta of the forfeited and unclaimed Shares of
Army Prir.e Money. Pagt 465

toe. An Ad to enable Ferfotii to bequeath Lands and
Tenements to the CummiOionerk for the Government of
The Royal Naval AJjlum, ai>d to authorize the faid Com-
miflioncra to hold the fame fur the Qeiielie of the faid

Afylum; and for amending an Ad made io the Forty
feventh Year of His prefent Majclky relating to the faid

Afylum. 467
106. An Acl for enabling the Wives and Families of Soldiers

embarked for Foreign berviee, Co return to thetrHomes. 469
107. .\ti A£f for defraying the Charge of the Pay and
Clothing of the Militia and Local Muitia in Great brilaia

for the Year One thoufand eight liuiidrcd niid eleven. 470
108. An Aft to revive and continue, until tlie Twenty Cflli

Day of Mar:h One ttiuufand right hundred and twelve,

and amend fo much of an Aft, made iu the Thirty ninth

end Fortieth Year of His prefent MajeAy, a« grants certain

Alhuvinces to Adjutants and Sencant Majors of the

Militia t(f Rnj'JjnJ, difrmbodjed under an Aft of the fame
Seffion of ParlTaRinit. 47

1

ISO. Ad Aft for making Allowances in certain cafes to Su-
bahem Ofiicers of the Militia in CreiH Britain, while

difembodied. Ihiti.

I IQ. An Aft to prevent the counterfeiting of Silver Pieces

denominated Tokens, iiitemled to be ilTued and drciilatcd

by the CuveriKir and Cumpany of the Bank of EngUnJ,
for the refpeftive Sums of Five Slitllings a-.id Six l\-ncc,

1*hre« .Shillings,, and One Shilling and Six Pence ; aud ui

prevent the bringing intothc Kingdom oruUcriiigaiiy fneh

counterfeit Pieces or Tokens. IhiJ.

lit. An Aft for permitting Sir’ 7/'<7/fim Pj^fi and George

Bijhop to continue, until the Fifth Day of July One thoii-

land right hundred and iliirtrcn, the Mamifafturc of MaiJ-
Jlone Geueva ; for chafing tire fame with certain Duties ;

and for reftifying a MiAake in an Aft of this SeiTiun, for

empowering ilie Lords Commifliuners of the Treafury to

exunerale DiAillera of Spirits from Sugar from the Ezeefs

of Duties tlterrin mentiutied. 473
ti2 An Aft for enabling His MajcAy to raife the Sum of

Tlirce Millions for the Service of Great Britain. 475
113. An Aft fur granting to His MajeAy a Sum of Muncy

to be toifed liy Lotteries. JbiJ.

114. An Aft to permit llie Services of the Regiment of

Miners of C</ra-a-alt and Devon to be extended to frelanJ.

m.i.

113. An Aft for ameinling the .Aft Forly third Gra/^r ThW.
to promote the building, repairing or olherwife jrrovidii'g

the Churches and Cha^s, and of ITouft-s for the Kefidence
'

of Minillers, and the providing of Church Yaids nad 1

Glebes. 477
116. An Aft to enable His MajcAy to grant a Piece of

|

Ground within the Tower of Lotuloa, to be ufed as an
1

additional Buriul Ground for Petfons dying wiihiu the faid

Tower. 479 .

117. An Aft for granting to His MajeAy certain Sums of
|

Money out of the Cunful'datcd Fund of Great Brhaia ; 1

and for applying certain Munics tlierein mentioned, for the
|

Srreiceof the Year One thoufand eight hundred and eleven;

and fur further appropriating die Supplies graated In this I

^iellloii of PaHiameui, lHii. \

X31

11. An Aft to permit the Interchange of the Brliifliaoix

Irijh Mditias rcfpeillvely. Page 48G
119. An Aft for n-pealing Two Afts made in the Forty

fecund and Forty feventh Years of Hiiprvfeiit MajeAy,
fur the more elh;ftua1 AdqiiniAratiuu of the Office uf a

.TuAiee of the Peace, in fuch Parts uf ilic Countici of

MidJleftx and .^irrrry as lie in or near tlie Metropolis, ai.d

for the more cffeftinil Pm-cniien of Felonies; and for

making other PravIAnns in li-u thereof; tn cootinne tit

force until the Firil Dav of June One thoufand ci^ht Imn*

dred and tbixeen, and ^r»aj thence until the Exprraiiun of

Six Weeks from llie Commencement of tlie tlien uext

.Seflion of Parliament, 489
IZQ. An Aft to amend an Aft of the Forty feveiuh Year iit

His prefent MajeAy, for mure ctEeftually prevenling the

Acaling uf Deer. 494
121. All Act tn iufuend the Payment of all Dmv, hacks on

Spirits made or oiAilled in Great BritniH or Inlm !, ami

exported from cither Country to the niliiT rcrprftiveiy

;

and to fufiicnd the Imporialiuii into Great Brii.un of aiiv

Spirits made nrdiliillcd in Jrelinil, except fuch as Hull

have been warehoufed according to Law; and for regnlatiug

the Exportation of Home.maa<: Spirits from Great Britain

to Irtliittil niid from Jrelaaif^ to Great Baitain, u'itU Three
Months aRcr the CommcDcemeat uf tlie next Seflion of

Parliament. Ibid.

122. .'Vn-Aft to continne, until the FlrA Day of January
One thoufand right hundred and thirteen, an Act for ap-
uninting Commifliuners to enquire and raamine into the
Nature and Extent at the fevrral Hogs in /reload, and the

Prafticability of draining and culiivating iheoi, and tite

beA meant uf efle^ling the fame. 497
123. All for the Rmief of certain Infolmil Debtors in

Jrtlaad. . Ibid.

1 14. An Aft further to extend and render more elTcftual cer>

tnin Provtliont uf nil Aft pnlTcd in the Twclflli Year of the

Ileign of His late MajeAy King George the FirA, intituled.

An As to preventfrevelaut ana vexxilione Arrefit

;

and of

an Aft iiafTed in the Fifth Year of,the Reign nf His
MajeAy King George the Second, to-expluiu, amend and
rcDOur more efTcftiial the faid furmcr .Aft ; and of Tvro
Afts pafled in the Niiieteeiitb aud Forty third Years uf the

Reign of His prefent MajeAy, extending the Provifioiis of
the faid furmrr Afts. 309

i25. .tkn .\ft for the Relief of certain Iiifulvcnt Debtors in

England. y 1

1

ijG. .\n Aft to extend an .\ft made in the Eightventh Year
of His late MajeAy King George the Second, to explain

anil amend the Laws lunching tlie Elcftiuns of Kaighls of

the Shitu in fi.*rre in Parliamrnt for Englaad, rufpefting the
Expeucesof HiiAings and Poll Clerks, fo Ear as regards

the City of H'ejlminntr. 523
127. An Aft for muing more eflcftnal Provifioa for prr.

venting the Current Gold Coin of tlie Realm from bnng
paid nr accepted fur a greater Value than the Current
Vulue of fuch Coin ; for prevenling any Note or BiU uf
the Gnveruur and Cutnpany nf the Bank of Eeiglaad, from
being received for miy fmslier Sum than the Sum therein

fpecified ; and fur flaying Prucredingt upon any DiArefs

by Tender of fuch Motes. jsG
I zS. An ^Vft to explain an Aft pafli-d in this prefent Srlhon

of Pnrliamcnl, intituled, An AS to fxrKil tit Jalerebange

of tie BriiiA) and Iriflr AUtuiat reji-.iipelj. jay

LOCAL
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED;

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

i. AN Ad for enlarging ihe Powei* of an AA of Hii

x\. prefetit Majefty for rebuildi.ig the Parifh Church of

Grinfiaid, in the County of Si^ex. Pagt 518
U. An AA for more cHcAually repainiig the Roail from the

Sefljont Houfe ia the Town of Buclingbam to HanwU,
in the County of Ox/trtf. liij.

lit. An AA to continue the Teim and enlarge the Powera
of Three ,AA$ ofthe Twer.ltfth Year of His late Majelly,

and the Eighth and Twci.ty ninth Year* of His prefeiil

Majelly, for repairing the Knnd from SunderhinH near the

Sea to the City of Durbam. Ibid.

ie. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two
AAs of His prefetit Majefty, for repairing an<l widening the

Road from Beverley to the Ferry at HeJtU, and from the

Mahan Guide Poll to the Gravel Pit at Ceilingbom, in

the County of Tcri. Ibid.

T. An AA for enlawug the Teim and Powers of an AA of

His preicnt Majefty, for repairing the Road from Odibam,
in the County of Souibamfion, to Farnbam, in the Coumy
of Sarrej. Ibid.

vi. Ao AA for continuing and amending an Act of His pre-

fent Majefty for repairing the Road UimBiJhnf B'eaemoulb

to Mortan, in the uunty of Darbam. /bid,

vii. An AA for incIuGnir Lauds tii the Hamlet of
wertby, in the Parilh OxThoniury, in the Cuuoty of GUu-
rgdrr, [bid.

viii. An AA for lighting;, watching ami improving the Streets

and other public Pnflages witbtu the Town of Ware, in

the County of Hertford, $29
n. An AA for better paving, lighting, cleanfing, watcUi.g

and otberwife improving the Town of Bury Saint Ed-
mand’e, in (he County of SnffhH, Ibid,

t. An AA for calaiging the Term and Powers of Two
AAs of HU prefent M^fty, for repairing the Road from
the Bridge on the Old River at BarHn to Brundan Bridge,

in the County of Suffolk. Ibid.

xi. An AA for enabling the Company of Proprietors of

the Crtydan Canal to taife Money to complete the faid

Canal and Works , and for ametiding the furmer AAs palled

rclstive thereto. /bid
aii. An AA for continuing ibe Term, and altering and

amending the Powers of1 wo AAs of His prefent Majefty,

for repairing the Road from Golden Grofit Park to ilie

Turnpike Road leading from the new Bridge to the I.ime

KUnt, and other Roads in the faid AAs meutkined, in

the County of Carmarthen 1 and for making Tvfo new
Branches of Road to couimuntcate vrith the faid Roads.

Ibid.

xtii. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of an AA
of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from Hyde
Pari Comer to Cnunter'i Bridge, and Ci.rtaiii other Roads
in the County of Middle/ex. Ibid.

xi*. An AA fur altering and enlarcing the Powers of fn much
of ao AA of HU late Majelly, fur making a Road fur the

Paftage of Troops and Carriages, from the City of Carhjle

to the Town of Neneiajile ufon Tyne, as relates to the

County of Cumberland. Ibid.

sv. An AA for widening and improving the Street called the

Hethergate, in the Burgh of Dundee, in the County of

Forfar. Poge
xvi. An AA to enbrge the Term and Powers of Two AAs

of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Roads from the

South Gate of King’e Lynn into tlie Parilhes of Eaf
Walton, tdarborougb, Stoke Ferry Doxunkam Market,

in the County of Norfolk. Ibid,

xvii. An Act to enlarge the Term and Powers of Two AAs
of His prefeut Majefty, for repairing the Roads from the

Eaft Gate of King'i Lynn to the brorth End of Bobinglrj

Lone, and to extend the Road from thence to Darfm^nt*
in the County of Norfalk. Ibid

sriit. An AA for altering and enbrging the Powers of feveral

AAs for making and repairing Hie Roads from Living-

Jlone, b}' the Kirk of Sbaite, to the City of (ilajgow, and

other Roada and Hridges therein mentioned. Ibid.

xix. An AA for repainng the Road leading from Shankbili

in the County of Kilkenny, to the City of Iralerferd, Ibid.

XX. An AA for altering and enlargiug the Powcia nf Three
AAs of HU prefent Majelly, for making and repairing the

Roads from the New Bridge over the AVater of Hlmond,

on the ConBnes of the Counties of Edinburgh and Linlith-

goxo, by the Town of Ba/bgeite to BaiUieJIon, in the

County of Lanark, and feveral other Roads mentioned in

the faid AAs. $30
xxi. An AA for indoGog Land* ia the Parilh of Wbiclbam,

in the County of Durham. Ibid.

xxii An AA for incloGng Lands in the Parilh of Barnbam
Broom, and Parilh or Hamicl of Sicherjone, in llie County
of Norfolk. Ibid-

xxiti. An AA for incloflng Lands in the Parilh of Finehley,

in the County of MiddUfex, Ibid.

xxiv. .Ad AA for incIoGiig and exonerating from Tythes,
Linds in the Townihips oILuue, Holwick and Romaldiiri,

in the North Riding of the County of Tori. Ibid.

XXV. An AA for inclofing certain Lands ia the Hamlets oL
Chadlington Wed, Chadlington Eaji and CiUfon, in the

Parilh of Cboraury, in the County of Oxford. Ibid.

xxvi. An AA for inclofing Lauds in the Parilh of Byxuelt

Saint Peter, in the County of Northumberland. Ibid.

xxvii. An AA to continue and amend an AA of His prrrcni

Majefty. for repairing the Road from Norevicb to -Ayllbam,

in the County of Norfoik i and to make and maintain the

Riiad from rfyljiam to Cromer, and Part of the Road lead-

ing towards /roArrren, branching off from the Cromer Road,
to the Eiule Inn in Erfingham. in the faid County. Ibid.

xxviii. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of an AA
of Hisprefeiit Majefty, for repairing tlie Road from Dudley
to the Nett/ Inn, Patlingbam, and alfo the Road from

Shut End, to join the Wulverhamfton Turnpike Road, in

the Counties of Woree^tr, Staffed and Salef, Ibid.

xiix. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of fevend

AAsfor repairine theRiw (xem Harlo-w Bajb Common,
in the Panlh of Harlovj, to Woodford, in the County of

Pfftx, and the Road from Effing, tliroueb the Panlhes
ol Nonhti/eald, Baffett, Bobbingtuarti, Hipi Ongar, Chif-

flog
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Ongtr Bfld Sktllry, to th? Four tVanS iVaj, in tlir xliv. Au Aft for oialcing and maintainiog a Road from the

ParilK of SbtUtj, and ftom tbcnce through th« ^rifhn li'im and WbUehurth Road, to the SaniforJ and Hodiut

of High Ongar and Norton JHaiufevil/e, to the Pariih of Road, both in the County of Jo/o^ Pagi

/PW«*, in the faid County. Page $\o xlv. An AA locontinue and amrndTwo AA( of Hia prrfrut

XXX. An AA for inclofiag Landi in the Parilhe* of Htujwd, Majefty for repairing fevcral Roadi leading from the Bell,

Thome and Fijhlahe, m the Manor of Habe/rld, in the in hoie Ferry, in the County of NorfaU, and the Road
Weft Riding of the County of Tori. lind. from Methniald Warren Hau/e to a Place called the Devift

xxxi. An AA for amending the Road from Barton Bridge Dhth, in the faid County. Ihid.

into the ManeheSer and Altrincham Tur^ike Road } and xlvi. An Art for enlarging the Term and Powere of Two
alfo a Branch ilicrefraiD, into the faid Turnpike Road ; AA« of Hii prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from

all in the County of /.owo/frr. Ihid, AUngdun io S'j.'inford, io l\itCowXj of Berh. J3*
xxxii. An AA for better alfcl&ig and coUeSing the Poor xlrii. An Aft for eolardng the Term and Power# of Two
and other Rate* in the Parilh of Chrifl Church in the AAi of Hi* prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from

County of Surrey / for brtter regulating the Poor thereof i finehall, iu tlie County o<* St^nt, to Crifft’r Comer, and

and for cleaiiGiig, watching, lighting and otherwife hn- friirn thence to Sia^cro/t, and from Cnffe’e Comer to

proving the Street*. Lane# and other Public Pallagei and the Town of Ryr, m the faid County. Ibid.

Place# in the faid Parilh, and fur uther PuTpofn relating xlviii. An Aft for repairing and improvincr the Road* leading

thereto. 5,51 to »id from TWertao, in the County of Ibid.

xxxiii. An Aft for erecting and maintaining a Harbour, xlix. An Aft for regulaiii^ the Rate* and ChargM to be

and Works connefted therewith, at /)wno<’/, in tlie Cunniy recrived by the London Dock Company, upon Wine# and

of Ayr. Ibid. Spirit* landed and warehonfed in the London Dock#, Hid.
xxxiv. An Aft for paving, lighting and clcanfing the City 1- An Act for veiling certain EAate* late of the Right Ho.

of Perth, and for maintaining Police and good Order within nnunble George Lord Vifeount SackviUe deceafed, liluate

the faid City. Ibid. in the Borough Town and Parilh of EaJ Gri^ad, in

XXXV. An Aft for widening, paving, improving and keeping the County of Suffix, in Truftect. upon Trull to fell the

in Repair the Streets, Lanes and other Paflkge# in the fame
; and to lav out the Moiiirg thence arifingiii the Pur-

Royal Burgh of Xirtealdy, in the County of Fife, for chafe of otircr Eftate*, to be fettled to the Tame Ufea a#

the better fopnlying the Inhabitants thereof with Water ; the Eftate# fa fold. J36
and for other rurpofe# of Utility to the faid Burgh. Hid. li. An Aft forelTcftually feparating the feveral Churches or

Xxxvi. An Aft to amend an Aft made in tlie Parltament <<f Chapciries of Nnilfea and Bourton otherwife Flax Beurton

Ireland, in the Twenty fixth Tear of His prefent Majefty. otherwife Boreton, in the County of Somer/et, from the

for making and repairing Public Roads in the County of Reftory and Parilh Church of WraxhaO, m the faid

Dublin, tvHh refpeft to the Roads within ihofe Part# of County, and for uniting the feverel ChurciM?# or Chapelrirs

tlie Bsironie# of fHpercraft and NeuocoSle, which are fituate of NaUfra and Bourren otherwife Flax Bourton otherwife

on the South Bait Side of the great Turnpike Road lend- Boreton aforefatd, into and making the fame one diftinft

ing from Dublin to Carh, by Kathco^e and Naas. Ibid. and fcparate Reftory, • Ibid.

xxxwi. An Aft for continuing feveral Afti for laying a Duty Hi. An Aft for inclofing Lands in Seaming, Hoe, Worthing

of Two Peniiie* Scott, or One Sixth Part of a Pcimv aud Diffinglon, in the County of KerfolJ. Ibid.

Sterling, on every Pint of Ale, Beer or Porter, that lhall liii. An Act for inclofing Lands in the Manor, Lordihip or

be ven^ or fold within tlie Town of Dum/rier and Foreft of WrJInvard, in the Parilh of WrJI-ward, in the

Privileges thereof. IHd. County of Cumberland. Ibid.

xxxriii. An Aft for building and maintaining a Bridge over liv. An Aft fur incloiin? Lands in the Tuwnfhip of CbA-
the Water of Doan, which runs between the PsnIheS of mondejh/n, in the Parilh of A3on, in the County nf Cbe/ier.

Ayr and MetyboU, iu the County of Ayr. Ibid. Iv. Au Aft for ineloling certain rafts, or Parcels of Cfom-

xxxiK. An Act for buitdii^ a Bridge over the River North monand Waile Grounds, called Fulwood Moor and Codeley

FJl near the Village oTMaryhiri, in the County of Kin- Moor, within and Parcel of the Foteft of Falwod, in

eardine. Hid. the County Palatine nf Lanet^er. Hid.
x1. An Aft for more eFcftually repairing certain RoaJn in Iri. An Aft for iiirluring Lands in the Parilh of Long Comp-

the County of Beraviei, and for buirding a Bridge over ton, in the County of Wamviri. Ihid.

the River ^Ai/<wfr/rr, ill tlie faid County. Hid. Ivii. An Aft for inclofing and .xooerating from Tythe*,

xli. An Aft to continue and enlarge the Term and Powers Lands m the Pariihe# of Great Paxton and Tofthnd, in

of Two Aft# of Hi* prclent Majefty, for repairing the the County of Huntingdon. Hid.
Road leading from Berauiei upon Tweed, by Ayton Bridge, Iviii. An Aft for indofing Land* in the TownIhipS of Wig.

to Dungtai Bridge ; and the Knadt from BUfie Cattfemay tem, WoodSde and Waverton, within and Parcel of the Ba-

aud Pre/Jan Bridge, to join the faid Road at or near Cork rony of frigton in the Cou.ity of Cunherl.mt. Ibid,

bxmfpaih Tonner, in the County of Berwiti. Hid. lix. An Aft fur inclofing Lan^ in the Parilh of Saint John
alii. Au Aft for eiilarmng tl« Term and Powers of feveral the Baptifi, Peterborough, in the County of Northampton,

Afts of His prefent majefty, for making and maintaining Ibid.

the Roads communicating with the Wejt India and Ea/I lx. An Aft for making a naWnblc Canal from the River

India Docks, and for repairing the Caanou Street Road, and Avon, at or near Mergan’j Pill, in the Parilh of Eajlon

for making and maintaiuiog a new Road to Boriing, and a in Cordttno otherwife Saint CeorgPi, in the County of So-
Road from the Romford and Whitechapel Road to Tllhnry mer/et, to or near the River Tone, in the Parilh of Saint

Fort, in the Counties of Middlefix and Fffex. Ibid. Jamet in Tauaten, in the faid County, aud a certain navi,

xliii. An Aft for improrfng the Navigation from the Hythe gable Cut therein deferibed. Ibid.

at Colebeper to Wivenhoe in the County of Effex ; antf fur ixi An Aft for paving, lighting, clesufing, widening and

better paviog, lighting, watching, cleaoling and improving olherwaya improving the Streets of the Burgli of Dun-
the laid Town of CoKb^er. Ibid fermHtu, increafing the Supply of Water, extending the

+9 Royalty
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XXIV Tile TITLES of

Royalty of the laid Burgh ; and for oUirr Porpofcs therein
]

iiieiiLioiicd relative thereto. Prigf 536 1

Ixii. An Ad for repealing fo much of an Ad of the Thirty I

ninth and Fortiwu Year of Hi* prefeut hlaiellyi for repair-

ing tlie Rnnii from the VilUjte of Ma^or to the IWidgr

I'uut in tlte I'own of Cbtijio'a), in llw County of Mea-
mruti i and fcvcral other itoad* in the Countiei of Mon-

Cletieffltr, Hereferd and lireitm, as relates to die

Nrwpvn UUliici of Roads
i
and for grantiug further and

cuher Powers for repairing the Roads lu the laid DiArid.

Ixiii. An Ad for rciidcring more effedual feeeral Ada lor

repairing the Turnpike Koad fiom CmnenJ Bridge to the

’Porvii of Queeut/trrj in the County of Linhtbgmu ;
and

f\ir altering and repairing the High Koad leading from

the Weft End of die Town of Queenjprry to the Town
nf I.iiiiillfg(itv^ Hid.

lair An Ad for providing a Vurkboufe for the Ufe of

the Parilh of Sniat liJarj le Strand, in dw County of

JUildbfex, and Liberty of WtJI>niaker i and for better

paving, liglithig, clcaiJing and watching the ^'d Parilh ;

and fur uthcr Purpofes thetvin meitdoiiccL Hid.
IxT. Ad Ad for continuing the Term and amending the

Powers of an Ad for repairing the Road leading from /{o-

i^on IVeUbnn to Saint Chart, and other KoaiU therein men-
Uuned.inibeCouiitictof /’ea.Voirand Carmarthen. Jli,l.

!

Ixvi. An Ad to amend and render mure aficdual an Ad

,

of His prefeiiC MaJcAy, for maintaiuiug and improving;

the Docks and Wareliourcs, cilled The CommereiaJ Docit,

'

in the Parilh of Saint Marj Jiu/Lrriilhe, in the County'
of Surref ; and for extending the Powers of the faid Act.

'

Bid.
Jxvii. An Ad for vefting in the JoAicea of die Peace for

the County of Rutiand the Ni'W Gaol and Bridewell fur

that Cuunty, and the Ground purchafed hrr the Seitvs

thvreuf, and for cunhrtuing certaiu Rates and Proceedings

rektiee thereto. C43
Ixviii. .An Ad to repeal ccitaln Parts of an Ad of Idis

prefeui Majeity for building Two Chapels, and providing

Burial Grounds tiicreto, xa But Town Birmingham, in

the County of U'ar^vki, and fur amending the uid Ad.
Bid.

Ixix. Au Ad for building and eAablilhing a Church or

Chapel of Eafe, at Buxton, in the County of Derhj. Ibid.

IxK. i\n .Arl for ereding and maintainiog a Bridge over the

RUcr C^de, near Cariea and Dalfrrf, in the County of

l.anitri. 544
Ixxi An Ad for tepealing (b much of an Ad of Hit pns

fent hla)ctly, as relates to making a Public Way over

Fn/dx it H'li/h, in the Cuunty of JJncaiii ; and for granUng
furtSur Powers /or building a Bridge over the faid W'aUi.

Bid.
Ixxii. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of an Ad

of His prelciit MajcRy, for repairing the Road from

bromhnm Bridge, io the County of Bedford, to OJnej, and

other Place*, in dieCouiity in ^cir. Bid.

Isxiii. An Ad/«r ciJargiiig the Term and Pdwtt* of Two
Ad* of Hi* prvfent Majcfty, for repairing the Road from

iierhg to ManeftiJ, and fevc^ other Ruuds in the County
of Noltingliitm. Hid.

Usiv. An Ad fur making and maintaining a Road &om
llu.* Cnulc PtiR below JiaddoH, nutoftlu- Balewtll Turn-
pike Koad. by Grange MiU, into the Beutiej and Jijhlattrne

Turnpike Koad, to the Cuuntr of Derby. Bid.

Ixx*. .Au Ad for cidarging the Term and Power* of an Ad
of His prefent MajeAy, for repairing the Roada from

J..1I1U Shejuld, in the County of Toth, to Sparrotu Pit

the STATUTES,
Gate, and fevtral other Places in the Connty of Derby t

and for amending and making certain other Roada to
communicBie therewith. Page 544

Ixxvi. An Ad to cuntinue and amend an Aft of Hi* pre-
feiit MaWAy for repairing tlic Ruad from Pnjlrenh, in

•the Pariih of DiUorn, to Chedhton, in the County of Staf-
ferd. Bid.

jlxxvii. An Ad for continuing and ameodiHg Two Ads

I

of His prefrut Majelly, for repairing the Roads from

I

Boldoci to Royfion, and from Rojfion to Bourn Bridge,

I

in the Counties of Hertford and Cambridge. Ibid.

Ixxviii. An Ad for coutiauing and antendiiig feveral Ads
for repairing the Roads from Sireinogt, in the County of
Hertford, to Bigglefatade, in the County of Bedford', and
other Roads thereu) deferibed. Ibid.

Ixxix. An Ad for reviving, continuing and enbrgiog the

Term and Power* of Two Ad* of Hi* prefeut MaJeAy, for

repairing tlie Koad from IVimborne Minjler to Biamdfard
Forum, 111 the County of Dorfet. Bid.

ixxx. An Ad for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road
from or near a Place called The Fine Ojh, in the PariAi

of BdhngfbuTfi, in the Countv of Suffex, to join the
Harjbam and Guildford Turnpike Road on Broadbridge
Heath, in the faid County. Bid.

Ixxxi. An Ad fur continuing and amending Two Ad* of
His prelent MajeAy. for repairing ilie Roads fitim Col-

ford Green, in the Parilh of Cranirooie, to the Turnpike
Road in die PiriAi of SandhurJI, mid from the Green near
Renemien Churtb to Rtdnenden Croft, io the County of

Ixxxii. An Ad to eulam the Term and Powers of ifwo
Ads of His prefent ^LJeAy, for repairing feveral Roada
to and from Sbaoubury, tti the County of StUap. Ibid.

Ixxxlii. An Ad for allutting and inclofing Land* lu the
PariA) of Brigbtv.fl!, io the County of Berii. ibid.

Ixxxiv. Au Ad for eiidoling Lands hi the PariAi of Fgfeld,
in tlie County of Brrh. Ibid.

Ixxxv, An Ad for inclofing X-atult in the Parilh of Garfagten
in the County of Oxford Bid.

Ixxxvi. An Ad fur cnclofuig, and exonerating from Tydu-i,
Lands in the Parilh of LittU Ponton olherwife Little

Paunton, in the Cuunty of Lincoln, Ibid.

Ixxxvii. An Ad for incluAng Lmids in the Manors of Uon.
fyiTm and Mechen Vehoed, in tlie County of Mantgomerj,

Ibid.

Ixxxvlii. An Ad for inclofing, and exonerating from
Tythes, Land* in the PariAi of Somerby, in the County
of Linioln. Hid,

Ixxxix. An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Manor oITeirtref,

iu the County of Jilonlgomery. Ibid.

xe. An Adforinclotiogluuids iu the TownAiipof Bttley, in

the County of Derby. Hid,
xci. An Aa for iiicluAiig, and exonertting from Tithes,

Lauds in tlie PariA) of l/ilden, in the County of Bedford.

Bid.
xciL An Ad for iiicloAng Land* In the Parilh of AfUj, in

the County of WureejUr, Ibid.

xciii. An Act for inclofing Lands io the FariAirs of IVrftbury

upon Trjm, Heubury and Compton Crretfield, in the County
of Gloucriler. Bid.

xciv. An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Manors and
TownAiip* of Leighton and Thornton, in the PariAi of
Great N^on, iu the County of Cb^er. Bid.

xcv. An Ad fur alluuiiig, and exonerating from Tithes.

Lands in the PariSies of Great Chi/iill and Little ChijiiH,

io the County eA Effex. Bid,
xevi. An Ad lor induliug, and exonerating from Tithes,

Lands
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Ld'.uli ill tli« Pirifh cf ^ the County of Htriferd.

Stmii. A.n Afi fi.r mclurme, siu} csoncrcain^ fitim

Lands in thr Towrulbip of 0/xuiiy, ami Psnfli of N.min^-
breagb, in the Eatt Hiding ofthc County of }'ari. Ibid.

xcviii. An AA for incI»nog Lnndii in tiie PariOie* of Lfont,
Kill, Chne.-rut Ctllrhtgt and IKnntifimparl, in the County
of iiUihtrf.

^

c^j)

xcix. An AA for incluling I^aiicl* i» the Fariih of Suxullcy,

in the CouiU^)' of Batilugham. Ihut.

c An AU lor mduling Land* Jn the Pnnfh of iVualtampion,

ai->1 iitLvr I'arinn'* and Place* tlierviu luiilioiied, in tin-

C.'muy of Ihrit. Hill.

ci. An Act tir wore tffcAiially repaying ami I'mprovine

rviuin Ruiuls in the Coniiiy of Stu-fiigt and the Koau
flow vr near from the \Vi*5 End of itie Town of £,in-^

to Slirling, iu the Counlic* of Uiilid-goio and
Slirlmg. Hid,

cu. An Acl for improving tlie Town of I'Jymautb, in Uiv

Couuiy of /J.o «. IhiJ.

ciii. An to enable Do£lor Rolcri Jubn 'ITiomtoM

51* GEO. III.

xiii. An AA for ruLnxing the Term and Powers of an AA,.
of His prelent Majeify. Tor lepairiiig the Road frutn Litl/e

2’*>r«/9B/il to HIjihtarghi and from Brampton to

ouarth, in the County of Suffolk. 547
air. An AA for elTcAuBliiig an Agreement belwctfii the

Rcserctid xlntbcny /fiimilton DoAor of Divinity> ReAor
of the RvAory and Parilh Churcli of Grtai Hadbem, in

the County of //rr/fur*/, ztA JaiBetCordcn Efquuv s and
for accelmtiiig ihc liah! to the laid Jjmri (iorean of ccr>

tain Laml^ heretofore cnjoyedi a* Parcel of iltu faid

RcAory, fur t!ic Purpofe uf redcL'miiig the Land Tax of

fucli RcAory. Ibid.

K» . An Ait (or incloCng Lands in the TownHiip and Parilh

of Sealon Raft, in the Eall Riding of the County of

Tart. llid._

svi. An AA to enable the Mailer and Dretlircn of the

Hofpital of King Jamtt, in Galdbeail, in the CoQuiy of

Durban, to grant Leafv* of Lar.dt thereto bciongingi and
to enable the Lord liiftop of Durham to mahe Statute*

and Oidiitonccj fur the Goverameut of the faid Horpital.

Hid.
difpt.fe uf hi* CoHeAioii of PuinUngs, Drawing* ami En- cxvii. An AA for incloCiig Land* in the Parilhe* of iVrw

S
r.ivingt, together with fereral Copic* uf cevtaiu Books

I
marlet and Cla:, in tile County of Flint. Hid.

leiviii meiitiuned, by way of Clinnec. Hid. cxriii. An AA for iueluCiig Lands in the PariOie* of IJanar.
civ, A:i AA for altering and enlarging tiic Powera of an !

» . . . . ^

AA of His profent Majcfty, for paving, clcanCng, light-

1

ing mid w.itching tlic Pariin of Saint Alirbaef, in the Li-

1

bellies of the City of JJmtrid, and adjoining the faidl

City, aud for pwentiug and removing Nuifanccs therein.

Hid.
CT. All AA for etilarging the Powers of fcvcral AA* of His

prefent brajcfly, fur making and molntaiumg the Biiniiug-

bam Canal Navigaiiuns, and for further extending and
iwproviiig tlic fame. Hid. 1

cvi. Au Ail fur making am] maintaining a navigable Cannl
|

and a Railway or *1 ram Rond from the River Burrx, at I

or near the I'lllage of Pearla-»d,t, iu the Paridi of Lati. I

rUian, inlo lliu Towiilhip or Borough of hougbar ; and I

divers Brandies therefrua, all in flic County uf Glamor-
'

gan. Hid.
cvn. Ad AA for Iietter alTeffiiig and cultcAi^ the Poor and

other parochial Rate* of the Parilh of Clapbum^ in the I

C-imity of Surrey ; and to alter, enlarge, lebuild or repair
I

the prcR-nt \\'orkluJu£c, and to regulate the Poor thereof,
|

and fur other Purpofet relating thereto ; and to amend 1

fu much of au AA of the Fuurtceiah Year uf His prcfeiit

Jilaiclly, for rebuilding a Parilh Church, a* rciato to the 1

alTililng the Charrh Kates by tlic Land Tax. Hid.
I

evlii. An AA fur enlarging the Term and Puiven of an AA
|

uf His prcfciic Maiclly, for rcpairii^ iho Ronds from

Hfaeieb to the Stuh Ian Ruad, and frum Clatihn to the

Bury St. Edmund'

i

Ruid, and from TaxUy hull to Eu
and Lantharn Green, in the County of Siffalk. Hid.

cix. All 'AA fur niakJng and maintaining a Road from

Kingffan upon Tbamee to Lralbtrbead, iu the County of

Surr.y. Hid.

Q%. All AA for fnlacgiiig the Term and Powers of Two
AAs uf Hi* prefaut Msiefly, rraairing the Road* lead*

ing to and thruuzh the Tuwq uf GoudburJI, tii the Coiuity

ot Kent. lint.

CXI. An AA for making and mainuining a Road from Lang
Peefiua to Satulej, iu the Well Riding of the Count) oi

Yorb. C47
cxii. All AA for enlarging the Term and Powen of Two

AAi, ol Hi* prvlciii Maji-lly, for repairing ihc R. a-'t liom

Hriinmhgiea anil CleffeiJLlJ, to feverol Places, nil in the

County of Derlj, Hid.

,
IJaadegla am! Bryargituyt, iu the Counties of Denbigh

and Flint. Hid.
cxix. An AA for inclofing Lands in the Fariflie* of Fuaden.

ball and yffh-uieWborpr, in the County of A'u^oli. Hid.
cxx. An AA fur iuclufmg Lands in the PwiOt of Siai^^

Talinage, in tite County of OxferJ. Hid.
exxi. An AA lor iuclufing and emhanking Lands within the

'i'awulhips of IPariaa v/iib Liadetb and Silwrdali, iu tlie

PariOi of U'arten, in the County Palatine of Eattcader.

m.L
exxii. An AA for making and maititaiiiing a Railway from

or near the Public Wharf of the Brtckaoii and dlergn.
wim Canal, in the Parilh of Snint Jobu the Evang.-lijl,

in tile County of Bitten, to or near tu a ccitain Place

lahed Parion Crtfj, in the Parifli of EardiJltj, iu the

County of Hereford. Ibid.

cxxiii. An Act for making a Railway from the Breelaaei

and Abergavaejey Canal, in iltc Parilh of Liaaouenareb, lu

or near lu IdandJangel Crueornry, Iu the County of Afan-

meutb. Hid.
exxiv. An AA fur inclohng, dramiag and emhankiug Land*

in ^ruiiin/-n, in the Cuuiily uf yail

exxv. An AA fur more equally aflelTing and culIeAicg chia

Poor Rates, in the I’aridi uf Bruailry Saint E,'a'..irJ, ia

the County uf AJiJ.Urf. x. Hid.
exxvi. An AA for repaiiiiig, enlarging and improving the

Parilh Church of liungiiford, in the Couiiiitis of Merit.

and irjtu Hid.
cxxvii. An -AA for mote efTeiloally mikbg and repairing

certain Roads in tlic Cumity of itaJdwglon ; and for ren-

dering more clTeAiiiil the Statute Labour of the faid.

County. Hid.
cxxviii. An AA for iaclufng I.imds in tlie Manor of Pudfee,

in the PiriAi of CalverUy, in the M'vil Ridiug uf the
County uf Yart. Hid.

cxxlx. Au Acl fur ir.elcniig Lands in, or belonging tu the

Pariihe* uf Cai/hr, North Krtjey, Sauib Keifery CfixJj,

Qrajly and Stariy eaui Ovmhy, in the County of Lineatn.

Hid.

exxx. An AA for dividing, allotting and inclofing Lauds,

ill the feve’sl P.’.riiiics ol Biddijlane Salat Nieholar, £idi/e~

Bone Saint Peicrt and SlaugulerAi 1, lu ihe County of

Hiiu. nij.

(I
Lxxxi. Ak
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xxvi The TITLES of the STATUTES,
csxxi. An AA far inclofinff f^utnmar/ within and cxlvll. An AA for 5mpir>»ing tlif Harbour of iJu/ji/Vw* and

Parcel of the Foreft of (in.-rnworr, in the Pnrifli of the Narigaiion of the River A7/A.

cajitr, in the County Pala'.tne of Lur-enJIcr. 54H cxWlii. An AA fur extending the Horfe Towing Path on

cxixit. An Aft for enlarging the Piwcrt of Two At,l» ol the Rank* of the River Severn from SVerer/^rr Bridge to

His prefci t M^jcftyi fur ittclofing tuid emhanking the a certain Plncc below the CTtv of CtAwr^.-rj c.iHeo the

Marlh called eilnUdraetb and Ctr/iMau^iiu, in the County J.aeatr Pcrihg, litunte at liic Comer of i-‘orf/«<n Aieail,

of Ar.gUJtj s and for draining atid preferving the inclofeo in the County of Ghur^er. Ibid.

Lmrlandj contiguous thereto Ibid. cxKx. An Aft for inchthng and draining Lands in the

cxsxiii. An Aft tor making and mamtaiiiing a Railway from Pan'lh of Llanitfn, in the Cmmty of J’linl. Hid.
or near Spinal, in the County of Durham, to Krifi, in the cl. An Act for amending an AA of King Cbarltt the Secondt

County of Roxburgh f and for erecting and maiiitHining a for making the Prcciiift of Covtut Garden Parochial

Bridge o»cr the River Ttveid from the Pariih of A’arAujn, and for incrcafing the Stipend- of the Reftor, Curate,

in the County of Durham, to the Pariih of Coldjlrtam,
1

Clerk and Srxtiins of tlie faid Pariih. yso
in the County of A-rvuiff. Ibid cli. An Aft to enable tile Vellrymcn of the Pariih of S'dinr

cxxxiv. An Aft for providing a CbspcI of Eafc and an 1 Mare te Bone, in the Cou.ity of MUdiefex, to build a new
additional Burial Ground U\t the l^rilh of Saint Mary Parifn Church, and Two or more Chapels : and for other

Iflmgton, in the County of Middlefrx. Ibid,
j

Purpofes relating thereto. Ibid,

cxxxv. An Aft fur autlmrizing the Payment into the Bank I elii. An Aft for repairing the Pariih Church of Sevemoahi,

of Englaad, under the Direftion of His Majefty*i Hieli
I

in the County of Kent. Ibid.

Court of Chancery, in the Name of the Accountant oUii, An Aft for amending an Aft of His prefent Majvlly, far

Dcral of the (aid Court, of the Portions provided for the more equally aud elTcftnally aflefling and collecting the

younger Children of the MoR HonouraoJe Arthur late Ptxir Rates, within the Pariih of Saint Botolpb tuilhout

Marquis of Deaii/hire, by the Moft Honourable Mary Aldgate, in the County of Middkfex. Ibid.

now Marchionefs Dowager of Doeanpiire and Baroiicfs dir. An Aft for paving, improving aud regulating the Streets

Sandyj, by the Settlement mode after, in purfuance of and Public Places m the Borough and Panlh of Barn-
Articles executed before their Mairiage, and for exoner- JlaHe ; and for the better Regulation of the prefent Mar-
Hting the Eftates comprifi'd in the &iJ Articles and Set-

1

kets, and providing others therein. Ibid.

tlenicnt from the fame. Ibid.'uh, An Aft for paringand improving the Streets and other

ctxxvi. .All Aft for enabluig the Arclibifhop of Coiiterjeiy Public Pollies and Places which are or lhall be made upon
to grant Building and Repairing Leafes of EAates at a Piece of (fruuod belonging to tlie Brevien' Conmanv,
Deal and Cli^, in the County 01 Kent, belonging to the in the Pariih of Saint Pantrtu, in the County of Aiid.tu-

See of Canterbury t and for other Purpofes- Ibid. fex. Hid.
cxxxvii. An Aft for inclofing I.ands in the Pariffies of Bttaf. clvi. An Aft for making a Public Carriage Road from Kentijh

well. Great AJhdtld, Hunjloa and A'oWsm, in the County Toeun to Upper HMonuaj, in the County of MiddlrBx,
oiS,0uU. S-i9

cxxxvin. An AA for incloling Lands in the Pariih of Afrfmp-'clrii. An AA for making and raiiataining a Road from

lea, in Uic County of jW<i7/^w. Ibid. Ightbam, in the County of Kent, to the Turnpike Road
exsxix. An Aft for allotung Lands In the Parilhes of fPelU leading from London to Maidjtone, in the (aid County.

next the Sea, IPnrham All Saiufe, fParbam Sniat Mary Ibid.

M.igdi^lm and Warlaat Saint Mary the Kirgin, in the clriii. An Aft for repairing the Road through the Parilhes

County of Nor/cli. HU. of Saint Miehatl, Saint Allan, Saint Peter, Shenley Ridge
cxI. An Aft fur ii.cloGng Lands In the Towulhip of Kit- and South Mime, in tlic Counties of Hertford and Middle-

Payton, in the Pariih of Kirily Loa/dale, in the Couiitv of fix. Hid.
lyfmer/aad. Ibid, Cllx. An AS to continue and amend Two Afts of His pre-

cxli. Au .\ft ibr inrfoling Lands in the Pariih ofDlehurJl, fent Majelly for repairing feveral Roads leading to and
in the County of Berie. ISrd. through the Borough ofSoJmin, in the County of Corn-

CxliL All Aft (or inclufing fcveral Open and Common Fields, ttnr//; and foramenmng certain other Roads pstlingtiiTOUgli

Meadows, PaRuresand otherCommonable andWallu Lands the faid Borough and tlie Pariih of Lanlydroei, in the laid

ID the feveralParithcsof ^rrniam and in iirnl/. County. Hid.
Ibid dx. An Aft for mdofing Lauds id the Manor and Pariih of

c.xltii. An Aft for the Improvement of the Port aud Town KirtUngton, in the County of Oxford. Ibid.

of Liverpool, and aincodiiig the fevcral Afts iclatiog to cixi. An Aft for ioclofmg Lands in the Pariih of Heoit

the Docks, Quays and other \^'urLs belonging to the laid Radnor, in the County^ Radnor. Ibid.

Port. Ibid. dxii. An AA for indnliag Lands in the Parilhes of Do!-
exHv. An Aft for making a Harbour and Wet Dock, at or geHey and I.langelyniu, commoidy called Celynin, in the

near 5i/rni Niibolete Bay, in the Paiilh of Saint Meiolae County of Merionftb. Hid.
and All Saiutt, in the Ifle of Th.vut, in tlie County of dxiii. An Aft for indofing Lauds iu the Towulhip of
Kent ; and for making a Navigable Canal from the faid Langtei otlicrwile Laagfuie, in the Pariih of Penifion, ia

Harliour to lie City of Canterbury. Hid. the Weft Riding of the (bounty of Tori. eyi
«xlv. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprieinre of the cixiv. An Aft for incloGiig Lands ia the Pariih of Burhum,

Kent Water Works to raife a Further Sum of.Money, and in the County of Kent. Hid.
to alter and enlarge the Powers of an Aft of His prefeut clxv. i\ji Aft for indofing Lands in the Parilhes of Llan-
Majelly, (or making the ftid Water Works, and to extend arl/mry, Llanon, Llane&ye aud Ltanfihangel Mberbytbici,

the fame. Ihid. in the County of Carmarlben. Hid.
cxlri. An Aft fur paviag, cleanfing, lighting and watching dxvi. An Aft for erefting a Bridge over the River Thamet

the Streets, and olherwife tvgtdatiug the Police of the fmm or near the Three Cremet, in the Pariihei of ^oinr

Town of Dumfritt. Hid. Jamet Garliei Hy*bt ud Saita Marlin Vinlry, in the City
of
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of to tlic oppofite Buik of the faid RiviT> in tli.; ‘ clzsxi. An Afi to citabie the Dna of the Ctthtrdro} ChaK'U
F.irini of Hiiial Siivitur, in the County of Surrey ; ami furl of the Holy and Undividrd Trinity, DMit, to ecccpi

makbg proper littectsand Avetiuetto evmmuutcale ibcr.-- Surrender* and ^ant Leafc* of certain Laiidi called Thr
'fith. P>igt 55 1 1

linin'j Cr/iarr, iii the Cimniy uf Dublin, and to remove
el»\H. An AA for making a navifraWc Canal between tm- Dnubl* nl^c\ii>g tlie Validity of Lcafc* lierctofirre made

Cities uf iiatb and Bi jllol, and alfo fur fupplyiug with' thereof. Pag/ 6a\
Water tlie luliabitHiitt oi the City of^rjWana iti Neigli- clxsxii. An AA for enabling the Dean of H’m/Ifor and IPi/f-

ImuiIiooU. j<jc- vrrtiinijitvn, and iiti SnccrlTorr, to grant Leafe* and Li*
clx-'iii. All All to vary and alter the Line of a Cut sutlio-' cunecs for opening and working Mine* willim the Land*
nied to be made by au of the Tliirly (Ixth Year of ’ brlongiiig to the Manor of /fVrvrA(nij//««, and for aug-
Hi» prvleiit Majelly, fur making a Canal fivm the River| meiiting the Income uf the baonit of the CoUegiaic
Ext near Tt^bam, la tlic Cnuiuy of Devut, to the River

j

Ciiureii or Royal Free Chapel of IVolvirbomf'ion. fbiJ.

Tone near Trtnni-:ii, in tlie County of Somir/ei \ and tu
1 clsxxih. An Af\ for veftiiig in John Tbe<*hilni Dnnhai

amend the fsid Act. Ibhl
|

Efciuirc, an undivid«l Moiety of certain Prumife* fiiuatc

cixix. An Art for coi.firming certain Article* of Agteemeiii ’ at l.' -j} Tayton, in the County of FJJeK, and for applying
entered iiilo betu'euii the Company of Pniprictors of the ' tlic Pnrehafe Money in the Pure'.iule of other Eltato to

iiraad Janeiian Cunal and certain Perfon*, for fimplying ' be lc;th>d to the fubfitHag Ufei uf the Will uf EJvarJ
with Water the Inhabiunl* of tbe Pariih of Par/iUngton, ,

Miirrla deccafvd. /bid.

and the I’ariihea and Sti-cet* adjacent, m the Couuty oi clxxxir. An Att for emnnwering the Troilees of c-itam
JI7idiUc/ex. jiU. l.aiid*, T«i:m"i.t» and H<rrediwmmt» in the Cutinlies of

cixx. An Ael to enable the Company of Proprietnn of tlicj J.iiuain and NtuiujLm, called Tbe Dterred J.andr, to

Grand Surrey Canal to make u CoIUtcrr.l Cut, uamniu>| make Sale of a fiiincieut Part lliereuf for paying rlF In-

iiicaiing fh’rvwiili, in the Pariih of Saint Mary Metier-', cumbr.incei. fUd.
hitie, in the County of iSumti and to enable the Lid clxxxv. An Act for veiling Part of the devifed Eflatea uf

Con^iiy to complete ibe faid Canal; and for amendiiigt Ihmj Pn-mt dreraied, in Truilee* to be fold, and for

ihe fereial Ait* rubting tlierulo. 591 ' bymg '«ii the whole PurcUafe Money, under the Direc-

elxxi. Au Ali for completing and maintaining Tit Eiijl tiuii of tlie High Court of Chancery, in the Pnrehafe of

Country Daci at iieth:rhube, in the Cuuntv ot Surni- other Ellate* to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to the fame

Jhid
;

Ufi-t. IbhK
clsxli. An A& for encdling a new Market Place in theTown clxtxvi. An Aft to enable the Tmilee* of the Will of

or Bovoitgh and Manor of Ge^ori, in the County of 1 Tiamat Peter Leyh Ef^uire, dccrrafed, to purchafe Eilates

Seuthaapien. ^3
1

the Benrlit of their Trufl, and to fell certam of tbe

clxxiii. All Aft for paring and improving the Streets md Ellate* devifed by tbe Will of tbe bud Tiamat Peter

other public Pall'ages and Places in the nriibca of Saint Eegh, for taiCng Money to pay for fuch piirchnfed

John tin- Eii/uijl and Sd'utl Eer.ediH, in the Town of Eltates, and for re-imbiiiling a Sum expended in tlie Ro
Gls/ieinbu j, III the County of Sumerjet, Ibid. demption of tbe l.mid Tax, charged on other Eflates of

clxxiv. All Att for enUrgiug the Term and Powers ofTwo the laid 7 I6cwa/ Prtiv /.rjL Jhid.

Afts of Hi* prefect Mitjclly, for repairing tbe Road from dxxxvii. An Aft for iiKluflng and diriding the CnmiBons
Deu-eiSer to Baaetry, in ilie County of Tort. Ibiet.

'

aud Wade Land* in the Parishes of Uarneburth, Romferd
clxkv. An Att to amend and render more rOeftiiai an Aft and Eaveriny, within the Manorand Libk-rty ofEaveeing

of Piia pretnt Majcdy, for making and raainlaiiimg a etie Banner, in tbe County of Effex. Hid.
Road from the Borough of Souxbvtark to the Keetet Road, elxxxviii. An Aft for incloCng Lands in tbe Manor or Town,
in the Couuty of Surrej- liuL Ihip of Norburj, ia the Parifh of Stoclfort, in the County

clxxvi. An Act for iucluliag certain luiiidi cal'rd Car other* oiCbejier. Ibid,

wile Conu Feu Eeji, in the Paiilh uf ^'unrt Mary ihc I-e/i, clxxxlx. An Aft for incloling Lands in the PariQi of fCiny-

iu the Town of Cionbrilge, in the County of CantiriJje, ,fion, in the County uf Hertford. Hid.
Ibid. cxc. An Aft fur iiielofuig Lauds in the Pariih of Brembam,

clxxvii. An Aft for incloGng Lands in the Pariflt nf Tijjhe.td, . in the Comity of Wib:. £0^
in the Couuty of IPiVc/* 604. c.vri. .An Art for iiiclofing Lands in the Pariih of df//»ty, in

clxxviii. All Aft for velluig ceitaiu Eftaies btu of Gtar^; tbe County of (•Vi-ary^rr. Ibid,

Hanihon, aiTyreihi. in the County of Donva, hi Man,!, cxrii. .Vii Aft for iitcfifmg, and exonerating from Tithes,

Efquire, decrafed, in TruUcf* to be udd, for Payment of
|

Lands in the PuM(hc*of Great Wymondley, Link U'yettaud-

Debt* and i.rgacies, and fur Uyiagi>ut tbe Suiplus of the
|

i.-i, and in the County of Utrlfard. Ibid.

>Ii«nie* arifing from fuch >Sule in the Pnrehafe of other ciciii. .An Aft to enable the i'r*vrn and fPye Railway and

Ellitrt ill Inland, to be fettled to the fame Utes at the I Canal Comjiaiiy ti> ralfe a fnrtiwr Sum of Money for

Eilace* fo fold. Ibid. 1 tbe Completion of their Wi>rfc*. and for levying a Ton-
cbxix. An Aft fur making, under the Dtrrftion of Hi* nage Kate on certain Veffel* and Good* now exempted,

•Majelly’* High Court tn Chancery iu Ireland, a Parti- and further to extend the Power* granted to the fiiid

lion uf Pan of the It-yb Ellate* of the Right Honour* Company. Ibid,

able £il‘u,ir,l l.itr Lari Beaulieu, in ccuifonmry to an exeiv. An Att fur erefting Five dilliiift Reftories and Pa-

AwarJ therein mentioned. Jiid. riftes within the R'*Aory and Pariih of Simenbarn, in tire

clxxx. Au Aft for_t.'aing«*rt*'tt ElUte* in the Cunncy of County of Nortbtetnberl.md, and for fejuirating the fame

T\raue, in Jrel.tuil, deviled bv tbe \\’ill of Sir George Sa- from the Reftitry and Pariih Church of Simanbum, fliid

vde, Baiouct, deo iLd, iii T'ruilce* to be foltk and for for providing P.irilh Cburctie.*, Church Yard*, and Par*

laying out the PtmclMle Moory under tlir Direftion of lliu fonage Houle* fi>r the fame | and forretlramiiig the ^m*
Itigh Coart of Chancery, in otber EtbrtCo to he fettled in cnilTioneri and Governors of the Royal Hirfpiul fbr^ea.

lieu tbercof, aud to the tame Lie'-. Jiid men at Urrtiiwkb, in the Cooniy of JCenlt fromptcfeutiiig

da to
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xxviii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
to the Reftory of Sintmiuntt or the f»id new Rc£lorici,

MV other Pcrfoiu dian ClupUiis in tlie Royal Navy.
Page 605

«xc». An Aft for conftnifting a Harbour at PonbUvea in

Moynii Bay, in the County of ComvielL Ihid.

excvi. An Aft for the Improvement of the Harbour of

Suttra Poa/ in the Port of Plymeuth, in the County of

Ocvtn, ibid.

cxcvii. An Aft for regnlating and converting the Statute

Services in the County of Pirtb, and for more efreftualiy

making and regulating the Highway*, Bridges and

Ferries within the fiid County. JbiJ

excviii. An Aft for more effeftually repairing and maintain-

ing terum Roads and Bndges in the County of Pirtb.

Ibid.

eaci*. An Aft fur cftahlilhing a Ferrv acrofs the River

7'bamrt at /Ptilmirb, in the County of Kti't. Ibid

cc. rVii Aft tor building a Chorch in asid fur the Parilh of

Nra-ry, ill the Counties of Datvn and jirmagb. Ibid.

eei. Au Act to amend an Aft of the Forty ninth Year of

His prefent Mun'lly, for ereftmg a new Guol and Hotife

of Correftion uud new Coun Honfes, for the County Pa-

latine of Durham, and making an c<]iial County Kate for

ihofe Purpofes. /bid.

ccLh vkn rVft fur iRcreafiog llie Rates on Coal* conveyed on

tlw River Iltbiii, in tlie County of Scyiiomflon, and for

amending and rendering more elfcftual the fcveral .^Cls re-

lating thereto. Ibid.

eciii. Au Aft fur rai&ng an .-uldiliaiial Sum of Money for

carrying into Execution tiie fcveral Aft» for widening ihc

Entrance into the City of Laudin, iieai Trn/fl.' Bar, iiir

making a more commodious Sliect at Smokv nill, and for

raifing Money On llie Credit of the Orphans Fund for

thofe Purpofes, and for extending the Powers of the faid

Ao*. /a/-
•civ. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Povrers of an Aft

of His prefent Majcily, for repiring the Road from

BaWry to SMy, in the WcK Kiding of the County of

Tori.
.

ccv. An Aft for repealing an Aft of His prefent Majefty,

for repairing and tnainuining the Road from llie Dytuf
/»rj Turnpike Road, in the Parilh of Sbortbam, in the

County of Kent, to tlie Turnpike Road in the Paridi of

Faroiarou’b, leading from Sfomiatt to Bromley, in the

faid County. Ibid.

eevi. An Aft for enlarging tlie Term and Powers of Two
Afts of His preiciit Maielly, for repairing the Road from

the Brick Kihis on Ea^ MiMat Heath to Pembury Green,

and from Braahridgn to the Pour Wentt, in tlic County

of Kent; and fur making a Road tlierftrum into the

Meremiorth and Hadleiu Road, in the Ikinc County,
Ibid.

cevii. An Aft to coufinn certain Articles of Agreement
between the MoR Noble John Duke of Hiboli, the Right

Honourable Edv/ard Earl of Derby, the Right Reverend

ClnaJiut Lord Bilhup of Sodor and Mnn, the Honourable

£J‘atitrJ Stanley commonly called Lord Stanley, the Re-
vt-rciid Daniel Alylrea, William Srott, John Cofnaban, and

the Clergy of the JJle of Man ,• and for other Purpofes.

Ibid,

ccviii. An Aft for extinguiihiiig aD Rigbtauf Common and

other Rights in refpeft to the Glebe Land belonging to

tlieChurehof //orriiV/, in tlie County of Cbejlrr, in, upon
or under the unincluied Watle Lands in the Tuwiilhip of

fliirthiU, m the fame County t and fuch other Land* in

flic fume Townibip as have been lierctufore incJofvd, and

Ukcu from the Watle Lands in the fame Towoihip s a.vd

‘3

for veiling a Piece or Parcel of Land, called Hook I.-.onl,

fitiiBie in the fame Townlhtp (fubieft as therein mentimird)

in the very Reverend Hugh Cbalmondelty, and Ini Suc-
celToTB, perpetual Curates of Hartbill aforel'jid, in lieu and
SatHfuftiuii of fuch Rights. Page 6c5

cdx. An Aft for confirming certain Building LesfL's of

Lands in h'evuingti,o, in the County of Surrey, granted b^
the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury, jointly with their

LefTee, Tbimat IJraadon Erqnirr, not wamroted by the
Pri'vilions of au Aft made in the Fiiurtcenth Year of the

Reign of His prefent MajeUyj and far empowering the
fail! Dean and Ciiaptrr, and their Leffees for the I'lme

being of their Eflalcs in N'emnglaii, tu grant Buildiug

X-eaies of Parts of the fiiid P.'cnufes
; and fur othci the

Purpofes therein mentioned. Ili,l.

ecx. An Aft for veiling in the Tnitteev of the Charity

Schools of the Purifli of Saint Afnry Maijekn otherwiie

Wbiieebafel, in the County of Middhfcn, tlie legal Ellatc

of Two undivided Third Parts belonging ii< the faid

Cliarity Schools in a Fann and Lands iii SanJen and
Maeb Bitddo^-, ill the County of EJex, and to enable the

faid Truilres to perfvft a Partition uf the faid Farm and
Lands, and for oilier Purpofes /lid.

ccxi. An Aft for veftinff certain Parts of the entailed Ellates

of Tboinat firahant Efquire in Truflees in Truft, to fell

the fame, and to apply the Money to arife by fnch Sate

in purchaflng the Debts and Inciimbranuea afTefting cer-

tain Lands belonging to tlie laid Tbomat Graham in Fee
Simple, and thereafter to entail tliufc Lands, fieed from
Tiicumbiunces, in lieu of thofe Parts of the eutailcd Ellates

hereby directed to be fold. Ibid.

ccxii. An Aft for veiling in the furviving Trullec* of the

Will Jehu IVallinger HritfLl Ib'allingrr Efquire, de-
ceafed, in ancient Demefne, to be boldeii of the Liberty,
Honour, or Manor of Havering alte Baxuer, in the County
of EJfex, a certain Ellaie called Hare H.iH, in TruK to

fell. Ibid.

ccxiii. An Aft for veiling in Trnftees the Two undivided
Sixteenth Parts, and One thirty lecond Fart, late of John
Ulrie Cidlinr Efquiie, deccafAl, of a certain Mefruat^,
Farm aud Lands, in the Parishes of Tottmkam and Ed~
Montan, in the County of Middlefex, in Trull, to convey
the fame, refpcftivcly, unto William Horton Efquire, as

to certain Parts thereof
\
and a* to the remaining Parts to

Jamet Clarh Efquire, upon Payment by them, refpeftively,

of a certain Sum of Money for the Purcliafe of the fame,
and for invediiig fuch Monies in the Purchafe of Lauds
and Hereditaments in the Name* nf the Truitere, far the
Benefil-of Charlotte Co/linr, the Widow, and of the isfsut

Children of the laid John Ulrie Ctllini, the Drvifetr*named
in his Will. III/.

eexiv. An Aft for exchanging an Eftatc belonging to Ali-
cbael Hiclt Brncb Efquire, m Fee, frir Part of his ElUle
under Settlement. 607

eexv. An Aft for eScfttiating an Exchange between Wil-
liam S'jaire Erqiiire, and William 'I'homat S-iuirf, an Infant,

of a Fee Simple Elbite, belonging to the f«i<l Wil'i.m
Squire, and Ctoaiein the PariHi of Yaxhy, in the County
at Huntingdon, for an undivided Moiety belungiiig tu the
(aid William Tbomat Sqtire, in certain Public Houfe* and
Lniids liliute in the feveral Counties of Northampton,
L'afoltt, Huntingdon, and the Ille of Ely in Cainbriil^e-

Jbire. Ibid.
ccxvi. An .^ft to enable the Trullees of certain Land*,

called The Stone Fitldi, fituate in the Parilh of Saint Mary
IJlingten, tn the County of AUddlfJtx, to grant Building
'.vaU-s thereof. hQ.

eexvii, ,\n
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XXIX{LocalH Perfiim!) 5 l‘ GEO. III.

ecxrii. An A& foriotlofing l^ndkin ihe Piirilh of jDmj’/ob, ccxx. An Aft for m.ikiog «'>tl mainhiimug a RojiI from

ill the County of JSerh. Pngt 607 1
t!-.e Kent lloaii, in llie County of Surrrt, to Defl/ord, in

ccxviii. An Aft for inclofing Lamli in tlic United Ponilut the County rf Kr»l, sod a liiatich thnefioTn to Horjlry^

of Sullimifitiul AlboHt and iMiiuiJIfad Dmmijitr other.
I

./etun, in tlie faid County of Surtfj.

wife Mtotu. in the County of Btt hi. IhiJ. ccxxi. An Act for dividing, and cxmior.rting from Tythi a

ccxix. All Aft fur inclofing Land* in the Pariftiet of Grta! i cettsui L.inds in tlie I’arilh of JLteluJUU, and Weft Rid*

U'mldingjitldcuia Chilton and Crrai CeniarJ, in the County ing of the County of Toth. IhiJ.

of Su^ut. JbiJ, I

LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

NOT PRINTED.

I. V N Aft for inclufing Land* in the Pariihci of BriUty,

X Ennlijlry and Huntington, in the County of Hertfnrd.

i Au Aft hir inclofing Lands in the Parilli of MaJti/lnll

Btrgh, in the County of Korfoll.

3. An Aft for inclufing the Commons and Wafte Lands in

the 'Fowndups or Hamleii of Over Sienimll and J.ynn,

J.owr Slonnall and Tliorati, Shenjl'.nt, IFmJrnJ, and
FoslherUy, Little liny, C.kijli^tlil, and Little A,Ion, in the

Manors of Shen/one und Littu AJlott, in the Parilh of Shen-

fiont, in the County of SUifford,

4. Ad Aft for inclviing Lands in the Parifii of Cahoume, io

the Cuuuty of Lineeln,

^AnJ^or oiahing Corn^enfatimfor TUhei.'\

5 . An Acl For lactoliiig Lands in the rarifh of Overburj, in

the County of IVorr^er.

\^Andfor mating ContbenfiflonforTilhfi."]

6. An Aft for inclofing LaniU in the Manor of ThorAby,

and Panlh of Athartii, in the North Riding of the County
of Yorh.

7. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of StraJlrooke,

in the County of Suffoli.

8. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Bathley other-

wife Bale, in the County oi Nerfelt.

g. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parilh of Barney, in

the County of Norfoli,

10. Au Aft for incloriiig Lands in the Parilh of Marlaet, in

the County of Pemirohe.

ti. An Aft for inclufing Lands in the Parilhes of 7iri^-
thorpe and Hannah turn Hagnaiy, in the County of Lineoln.

[Amifor mahing Compenfatienfor 77/ir/.]

IJ. An Act for inclofing Lands in Cr^enhAl, Eajl Bilney

and Great Biiiering, in the County ohNorfolk.

13. An Aft for indofing Lands in the Parifii of Hail, in the

County of Cumherlanl.

[AmlforaukinjCompenfaiionforTifhet.2

14. An Aft for inclofing Lanu m the Towilhip of TirM/-
lanJ, in the County of Cumberland.

[Andfor making CoenpeKfsithnfor Titbee.'^

15. An Aft to amend an Aft (o) of His prefent Majetly,

!

for inclofing Land* in Chapel Alerton, in the Well Riding

of the County of 7'ork,

*C. An Ati fur dividing Lands in the Parilh of Povierjlock,

m the county of Do^et,
17. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Weliorm,

III the County of Noiftlk.

18. An Aft for inclofing Lands in tlie Panlh of Boolon, in

the Comity of Norfolk.

*9. An Aft for iocloring Lands in the Parilh of Greet Snor-
ing, in the County of Norfolk.

(/t) [48 0-.3. r.yi.]

20- An Aft for inclofing Bailey Hope Pajlure, in the Parilh

of Bevrenjlle, in the County of CamlerlnnJ.

31 . An Alt fur inclofing Land* in the Towiifiiip of Rightoa,

ill the Eali Riding uf the County of Tori
[AnJfor making Compenfatien for Tiilri 3

33- All Ai't fur iiicliillng X-ands in the Parifii of Sliapviil,

in the County of Durfit.

13 An Aft fur indofing Lands In the Pariihci of Fouljbart

and Themelthorfc, in the County <if Norfolk.

34. An Aft for uidoling a certain Open Pidd callcil Miietf

Pert, in the Parilh of Kirlby in Kendal, in the County of

lYeftnorrltnd.

35. An Aft to dilliilre the Marriage of IVilliam Vaidge
Taunton with Henrietta Taunton his now Wife, and to eii-

abk him to marry again i and for other Puipurut tbcruiu

mentioned.

2<S. An Aft for inclofing Land* in the Fatilh AAllenfmore,

in the County of Hereford.

37. An Aft for iuclofii.g Lands in the Parilh of AJkhant
Bryan, in the County of the City of York.

[Andfor making Compenfutionfor 'I'itbet.^

38. An .\ft fur inclofing, and cxonemiiiig from Tithes,
Lands io the Parilh of Croxton, in the County of Cam-
bridge.

29. All Aft for incliifiug I.tuidtin tlie Parilh of Fanborough,
in the County of Southampiim.

[Andfor making Com/enfationfor 77/4« J
30. An Aft forinclofing Linius m the Paiilhes of IHndat-

vejlcn, S-uianlen Noveri and Wood Norton, in the County
oiNorfoli.

’

3 1 . An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Townihip of IVeJler-
tlalr, in the North Rimiig of the County of York.

33.

An Aft for indofing Lands in the 'fowolhip of Great
Broughton, in tlie North Riding of the County of 7'ork.

33. An Aft for inclofing, and exonerating ftijm Tithes,
Lands in the Parilh of AJhiy junta Partnty, in the County
of Lineoln.

34. An Aft for indofing Bamidfty Common, in the County
of Suffolk,

35. An Aft for mclofing Lands in the Parilhes ofAV/4 and
Middle Littleton, and South Littleton, in the County of
Wereeffer.

[Andfor making ComprnfationforTUhet.~j

3A An Ail for indofing Lands in the Parilli A LongffaoiOH
All Sain. I, in the County of CamiriJge.

37. An Aft for inclofing Lands in Wyminglen, iu the
County of BrdforJ.

[And for making Compenfation forTitbee.j

38. An Aft for indofing Lands lu the Parilhes or Cheddar,
Paddy and Rodney Stoke, in die County of Semurftt.

‘

3S>- Ab
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XXX The TITLES of the STATUTES.
39- An AA for inclofinp Land* in llic Pai-lfc of Slalhriil^e) *

>n iheCniiity of D»r/el.
4i>. An Act for allotting I.ands in Uie Parifl; uf Sbrpreth,

in tlie County of i

41. An Aft for inclolinjf LainH hi the" Manor and Parifli of

C.nt'f’j,'nll, ill the- County of St-iy^.ril.

^2 All Alt Ir.r iiirl.iGus Lands in the Manor of Pern Parr,
iu llie County of

43 An Aft for indnfmg J.audi in the T)' tiling* or IlamJfts

t>Vt'bnlcliam /frnwhl, f'a/iirofi, P.irJ<,n-tjt nnd
yi-jfl.ry Street, mu! a certain C<-rtimci:i callrJ Netin AfarJI-,

ill til' Tithing of Orettham, in tl.-.* I’anlli uf Ti'uttham, iu 1

llic County uf Berle, .

44. An Aft for incl'iling Lands In tlip Porifhrs of lirnjtan '

nnd in llie Cmi ity of Aer/Vi, and in tliu c

Parifh a.i.l H'jml.'t of ffeH.'/ri-jji, in tils fame County ami
]

iu the County of liic City uf A'ai'sn.'.'A. <

4j. All Aft for iiicloiing Lnnds in the Parifii of H'L-llanptan,

ill till- Count) of A'flj/.//.

4f». All Aft for incl ifiiig Lamls in ftic Manor and Pariih of
C/i/Jw. in llie Cumity of iVcJlmmltiHil.

f*r aiihirg C.‘'rsfcnj\i'.hn

47. An All for ii.clofiiig Huiltr’j H'otJ, in tlic Parifh of
LatLrrh, in the County ui Sviiilam^ton.

48. An Aft fur incloiing Lands in the M.mor of JUgb Itilj,

iu the Parifli of Irtly, in the County of Cumltrluui.

furmaLing Cum^nf'Uiaa fir TUhet.'\

49. An Aft for incKifiiig Lands in the Pnrllh of Ahrdaren,
and other Parifhes and PLicrii thrreiu mentioned, iu ike

County of Vorviirvm

yo. An Aft for metcfmg Lands in the Paillh tiiEaJl Down,
in the County of Deven.

5 1 . An Aft fur inclnfiag Lands in Parbi!’, otlicrivife P.ial,',

in the EaU Riding of theCmnit^' eit J'vii.
|

51. An Aft fur inekifing Lunds in the Puriflics uf GreJi

£v:r/Jen and Little Everjdtn, iu the County of C'nin*

hriilye.

fir Comfiafilion fir 1itl:ei. A’a l^afe of
f’ieur’t Allotment withm Cott/ent of ll-e King, a/ Putron

,

0/ tbe I'irarngf ef the Parifi llharcb nf i'-rent E-Mr/iltn."^
j

yj. Ad Art fur incluOn^ Lands in Iluagtr/orJ, iu the Coun-
,

ties of Ilrrlt and H'hit.

54,. An Act fiir iiiclofjiig Lands in the Manor of

witliin the Lil'crties 01 the Doraugli of ColebeJItr, tii the

Couuty of Pfitfi.

ec. 2\o A'f for inctoGng Lands in the Parilh of Hryhiihe,
int!.eC..m.iy.,f4f^r*.

56. An Aft furallotUiig Lands in the Parilh of Greiu Brael,

ley, in the County

57. All Aft for incljfmgLBnds in the Parilhes of Z/en/f/--

angel Rifjycarit, aud Llaoyiytitr, in tl.c Cumity of Gar-
narliea

58. All Aft fiir ineloring Lands in the PaiiiL uf JiriulUy, iu -

the Count}' of Cnmlrul'e.

[A.'hlfir mitling Coatpeofatioa firTilbrtf\ •

59. All Alt fur iiitl.iCin; Lands in the Pai'i/h uf ClurthiU,

tl. the C'.nnly of li’vre'fer,

(AAfir maiiog Compmfiuaa fir 7>Lr.]
(fu. An Aft for incWfing Land; in tlur Parifb uf li'lieatnere '

fhirri otherwife Burgi Saiat Peter, in the Cooitty of

PlorfiJi-

Cl. All Aft fur inclofini luindsin the HatuleS of FiilJlnglen,

in the Parifli of AJleaureb, iu the County of Gloucelier.

\AaA fir eneiiug Comieitfilivn fir 'lUhet. No Leafe o/\

J'iear if Tcvrkclborjft Alhfnent -jeuhwt CoefeM ef the

King at Patron of the fau! f'iearage.^ '

Oi. An Aft for enabling the afting Truftccs and Etcemom
uf the Will of Cialaner AretJeeine Eftjiiiri;, rcfj^lively to

mvell the Monies by fueh Will direftediobe iiivcflcd in

' the Purchsfe of Prechold IIiTeilit.tinentt in Si^lt, in the

Piircliafe uf Pretliuld and Cupylnild Hcrcdiuraciit* in tl.c

fame Comity.

6y An Aft for fettling and fcciiring certain Pnrts uf the

Dnrony and Efble uiZofir Elthiajlene, in the Cminiy <>f

A'triuen, to mid in favour ef iiolen D.ilrymple Hern El-

fllajlent Erquin*. and the Sirki uf Heirs entilied lu take

by cei trill Deeds of Eiiiail made hy Jvbn Ifan cf that Ilk,

d'-r.hfed, and under iLe C.uditiuiis and Llmiutians f)ic>

citird in llie faid Devds; and, i.i lieu tl.m-.if, fur vrUiiig

cniain Pans of the Dartiuy and Eihle rf //tru. lying iu

li.« ftiid Cuiii.ty, ill the faitl Relrrt Dalrymph Horn El-

phinf.onf, and the Scries uf Heir* deferihed in ilie M:.rria«

Ciiiitraci between lum siid Gramt DAiytaflr Horn Eh
phiaHone i.i* Wife.

64. All Aft for rf&ftiiig the Sate uf certain EllatoB in the

County '.f demerj.vt, P.iit *>f the ElUtes fctlK'd i>urfuaut

to the Will of TLonuii Prrre Efquire, and fur Lying out

the Monies to anJe by fucii Sales i t the Purchafe of more
iHiuvenic..t Eilaics to be fcicKd lu tlie former L'fcs > and
for Ollier Piirpofes,

6t. An Ai^ fur LfluhnOiiiig and confimii.ig nn Exchange of

(rlrbc Lan.l* belonging to the Heftory of Lhil. Plat--

Jl/.-.d, with die Rfftnry of H'itten viith RrueJaU aiii.cx^d,

iu llic County of iforfcii, fur Lauda uf Charltt H'bnhe,

Efiiuirx, mvhcPiuillicaufyjw/.' Plum,?ea.l, Gre.il Plum-

Ji ud mill If'litcn, in lUc fame Cuiir.ty.

C6. All Aft fur iiicloGug Land* in the Pariib of Ifnrfirlif,

in the County of AliddUfrx.

Cfj. An Aft to empower the Mailer, Bnithera and Sifterk

of the Ut>yal Ho^ital or Fiee Chapel <if Saint Kmh.-rinr,

urar the 1‘ower of London, to fell a certain P.t cc or Parcel

uf L>nd with iIh.- Appartcitancei^ fiiuate aud being iu the

P.Tifh uf Sirjmsr otlimvife Suloahettil}, in the County of

I

MiJdItfex, unto mHi.m AfeOyh, of Stod-j,.!!, in the faW
C'liiiity of MidtUefts, Efqiiiret aud to apply the Monry
ariliiig upon fuels Kale in the Purchafe of other Lands, to

he fubwu to tlie like Ufes.

68. All Aft for enabling the Co>heirencs ofEdvard SulyarJe
Eft^irc, dcccafed, aud their Hufbaiid*. tu pav tlw Sun
of Three tbouiaiid Pounds for llic Benefit uf Hat Ma^'fiy.
iu SatisfaUion of tbe Claim uf His Majefiy, liU Hvirs and

' SuL-cefTort, lu the [vlaiior and EAate of Jlaughlry, in tlie

I CuDiiiy ofJi^/L

I

69. All Aft for iiicU-fiiig Lands in the Puriili of ChaJJIe-
wtth, in the Cuouty of Btrit.

I
70. All Aft for inclofiiig Lands in the Paiilli of Ear,Sj7itrJ,

in the County uf Htrrfird.

72. An ^Vft for luclofing Lauda in the ManoiaafSvay Q».irr,

^ei’nr R’jmfep and Arnewaod, in the Pariflivs lif Jield't

and Henlit, m ilic County uf Souihei:ifmii,

ZAnd fir nakiug Gomfinfilipi fir 'Eillftt.']

73. An Acs fur cmiluming saJ eilalililliuig ll.e Diviiloo and
Alluiineiit of B venalii Common or Parc.iI of Wa!le Lam',
called Common, within the Parilh of P.mliri !j,-j

iu the County uf Hereford.

73 All A't tudrlT.'Kc thc.MurriagPof dm llight Huunnr..'>le
Palentine Bi-ovitt Luid Chnthrry with jEAm Geort'itna

Lady Cfaueurry, liis now Wdc, aud to nnalik hio> to liutry

again s ai'd for other Purpnfii therein meiitmucd,

74. An AiA tu eosble Il'i.'liom liuteher (now called H'illiam

RoJlanl) Efquire, and Itia liTue, to ufe (he Semsme Suil-

Arms of RodiarJ, piiifuant to the Will of Henry RaJ-
lorJ Efqmre, deceafed.
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regiii GEORGII III. Brilanniarum Regis,

Quinquagefimo Prime.

* AT Parltimenl be^in and hutden at WtJIminJttr, the Twenty fccond nayoF Juik, ^nan ^cni«i
‘ 18074 in the Forty feventh Year of the Reipi of onr Sovereign Lord GEORGE the Thirdi by the
* Grace of God. of the United Kingdom of Grml Britain and frtlaaj. King, Oefeoder of the Faith t

* and from llieoce continued, by fcvcral Piorogatlons and Adjournments, to the Fifteenth Day of Janaary
* 18 1 1, being the Fifth SclCoa of the Fourth Parliament of the United Kingdom of Crtaf Brilajm
* and Irtlaad'

/

C A P. I.

An Aft to provide for the AdmiitiftTailoji of the RopI Authority, and for the Care of His
Majefty's Ropl Perfoo, during the Continuance of His Majefty’s Illnefs } and for the Refump-
tion of the Exerrife of the Royal Aothority by HisMajefty.

f
5th February i8j i.]

* 11 ' HEREAS by reafon of tlic ferere Indilpofition with wiiich it hath pleafed Cod to afflict the King’s
* V \ Muft Excellent Mnjilly, the Pcrfonal Excrcifc of the Royal Authority by His Majdly is, for the

* prefent, fo hr interrupted, that it becomes necelTary to mahe Prorilion for alElthig Hii Mnjefly in the Ad-
’ miniAiaiiua and Exercife of the Royal Authority, and alfo for the Care of his Royal Perfon during the
* continuance uf His MujeAy’s Indifpofition, arid for the Refui^tion of the Exercife or the Royal Authority
* by His Majefty Eeit thcrefiire eaiUed by the King's Muft Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and
Coiifent of tlie Lords Spiritual nnd Temporm, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament anemblcd, and by the

Aothority of the fame, Tliat His Royal Highneb Ciorgt Frederick Prince of IFalet thall have full Pfinee of Wides
Power and Authomy, in the Name and on the Behalf of His Majefty, and under the Stile and Title of ifyuioied

•• Regent of lie United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland," to cxerme and admintfler the Royal Power Rrjent-

and Aiitburity to llte Crown of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland belonging, and to

life, execute and perform all Authorities, Prerogatives, Adis of Government and Admiaiftration oAhe fame,

which lawfully bchmg to the King of the laid United Kingdom to ufc, exectnc and perform ; fubjedl to fuch
LimitttiioDS, Eaccpiiuns, Regulatious and Reilrioions, at are hereinafter fpccliied and contained ; and all and
every Act and AAs vrhicli fttatl be done by tite faid Regent, m the Name and on tlie Behalf of His Majefty,

by viitue and in piirfuance of this Adt, and acconiing to the Powers and Authorities hereby veiled in Um,
/hall have the fame force and Efieft tu all Intents and Purpofes at the like AAs would have if done by Hh
Majefty himfeif, and (hall to all Intents and FiirpoGrv be foil and fuScicDC Warrant to all Perfona afting under

the Authority tlkcreof
4 and all Perfoui ftiall yield Obedience thereto, and carry the fame into Efledl, in the

fanw manuvr and for the fame Purpofes as the fame Perfons ought to yield ObcdieDce to and carry into EfTcft

the like Aits done by His Majefty himfeif ; any Law, Couric of Office, or other Matter or Thing to the
contrary notwilbftanding,

n. And be It further enafted. That as to all Authorities dven and Appoiutmenti made to the Name and p.uni of Sfnf
on the Brhali ot His Majefty, and all other Adis, Matters and^rtiings ufually done under the Authority of the iwe of Retun
Royal Sign Manual, the Signature of the Regent in tlie Form fuUowing 4 that is to fay, (?r«r/r P. R. or in

cafeS where the Roynl Signature ba> ufually been affixed in Initials only, then in the Furm G. P. R„ lhall be

as valid and cEdluo], aud have the fame Force and Efiedt as His Msjefly's Royal Sin Manual, and liudi

be deemed and taken to be to all Intcots and Purpofes Hit Majefty • Royal Sign ^&nua), and be obeyed

4W fuch.

51 Ceo. III. R T in. And
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302 C. I. 5i*GE0RGII III. A.D.iSii.

Vbcn ?o<t«rt III. And bc ft Furttier cnaAcd, That when His Majcfly lhall by the BUlTing of God be rcKorcd to fuch 9
A<t ta ccuc. State of Health ns to be capable of rcCuming the Pcrfuoal Excrcife of his Royal A'llhorily, and fhall have

declared hij Rnjal Will and PWafurt thereupon, as herdnafter provitkd, all and every the Powers and Au-
thurilies given by this Aft, for the Etercife and Adminillralion of His Kuysl Power and Authorit y, or. for

the ttfing, executing and performing the Authorities, Prerogatives, Afts nt Government and Adiniiiiitralioa

of the fime, which Delong to the I^g of the United Kingdom of Grral Bri/aiii and Ireiaml to ufe, execute

and pi;rfurm, or for the Care of His h^jedy’s Rayal Perfon, (ball ceafe and dctcmiiiie ; and no Aft, Matter or

'Iliing, which, under this Aft, and previous to tuch Declftration might be done in the Admimilration of His
Majcllx’: R-.yal Power and Aiithoritjr, or in the uling, exercifing or performing any fuch Authorities, Prero-

. gaUves, Afts of Govenimcnl or Admiuiftiation as aforefaid, or in the Care of His Majelly’s Royal Perfon, by
virtue and in purfuanec of this Aft, Iball, if done after fuch Declaration of His M.ijelly’s Royal Will and
Plcafurc, be thencefurlh valid or cffeftital.

Afisof Re> IV. Provided nlwayt, and be it fortber ennfted, That all Perfuns holding any OScct or Pisces, or Pen*
g«iu to rvTOsin, during His M-njelly’i Plfafiite, at the lime of fuch Declaration, undrr any Appolntmeot or Autliority of

m!>niwTy7us
Regent, or Her Mayfly, under tlic Piovifions of this Aft, /hall continue to hold the fame, and to ufe,

Mi}eit>‘.

'

ezercifu and enjoy all the Powers, Autliorilics, IMvilegci and Emoluments (iiercuf, nulwithflanJingfueli De>
clitratiun of the Rcrumpiion of the Royal Antlioriiy by His Majcfly, unUfs and until Hit M-ajclly lhall declare

,
bis Royal Will and Pleafure to tlie contiary •, and ail Urders, Afts of Government or Adminillraiiun of His.

Majelly’s Royal Authority, made, i/Tiurl oi' done by the fnid Regent, before fucii Dccluracioo, Audi be and
remain in full Force and until the Csme flinll be countermanded by His Majclly.

lawhitnfes V. Provided alfo, and be it further enarled. That no Afts of Regal Power, Pn-rtigative, Government or
miljt Arisof Elt> AdminiAreiigrt of Govemmerit, of what Kind ur Nature foever, which might lawfully !>e done or executed
(euvdiiL

{jy jIjj iting'j Excellent Majelly, ppfonally excrciling bis Royal Authority, llvaU, during the Coii-

liuuaucc of tlie Regency bv this Aft rllablifbed, be valid and cfleftua], uiilefs done and executed in the Name
and on the Behalf ol iiJs Klajelly, by the Auibority of the fjid Kegriit, according to the Provifioni of this

Aft, ard fubjeft to Uie Limitations, Exceptions, Regulations and Reflriftiuns hereinafter contained.

Ret«nc to ulu VI. And be it further enjfted. That the Lid Regent, before he lltaH a& or cuter upon bis ^d Office of

Regent, lhall take the fallowing Oaths

:

* T DO fir.cerely promife and fwear. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to His Majefty
* King George. So help me CUD.*
T DO folemnly promife and fwear, That I will tnily ami faithfully execute the Office of Regent of the

' United Kicigdom of Great Britain and /re/aad, according to an Aft of Pariiatneni pafTctl b the Fifty firft

' Year of the Reign of His bbjefty King George the Third, iuiitukd, An Aft ri.Tr in/ert tir Title ofthU W3'} s

< and that 1 will adminiAer, accordbg to Law, the Power and Auihority velTcd in me by virtue of the fnid

* Aft t and that I will in all Things, to the ulmoil of my Power and Abihty, confult aod maintain the Safety
‘ Honour and Dignity of His Majcfly and the Wclfai-e of his People. So help ice GOD.’

' J DO faiilifiiily nromife and fwear, That I lhall inviolably maintain and preCerre the Settlement of the true
* Pioteflant IGrligion, with the Government, Wdrihip, Ililciplinc, Rbiits and Privileges of the Church
* of Sezt/and, as cAabliflud by the Laws made there in Pi ufecuibn of the Claim of Right, and particulailj by
‘ an Ai'i, iiilhulcd, j'iii An for feesrh;' !.ht Proief.ant Se/igion, and Pre^ieriaa CbureL Gtv.-rniwnl, and by
* tiie Aeis pulTsd in the Puriiau-.ciil of both Kingdoms, for Union of the Two Kingdoms.

‘ So help me GOD.*'
'Which Oaths (hall be taken befere His Majelly's mod HonoumbL* Privy Council

|
who are hereby rcv|uircd’

ami empowered to adminiAer the fame, and to enter the fame in the Books of the faid Privy Council.

ItrevniBAtakieg Vil. And be it further cDiicted, That the faid Regent fhall, at the time of hia taking fuch O.itlis ax
O^o, to fub. abreCud, and before the Members of the Privy Council adminillcring the fame, makr, fubferibe, and audibly

la'c** "
Declaratiun mentioned in an Ac^ made in the Tliiitictli Year of King Cbarlei the .Second, intituled,

fi'' eJiBnaiprtftrving the K'mg't Perfoa and Oovernnenl, ij difailiiig Pefifii from fitting in

{jiiure t'KiiA. either Hoefs of PcrDmuent

;

aud lhall produce a Certihcaie of bis having received the Sacrament of the Lord’s
ciieoT hivins Supper in any of the Royal Chupcls, figned by the PerfuD odmiiuRcrtng the fame ; which Certificate fhall be
uV«Q thr S,.». fufficicot Evidence of the fa:d Regeia’s liaviiig received the Sacrament ; and fucb Declaiatiou and Ccrlificale

lhall refpeftivtly be regiAcred in the Books the Privy Council.

Provitbu t» VIII. Provije-l always, and be ilc.-.afted. That until after the FirADay of FiSraary One thoufand eight
{(,{<« rrtnim; hundred ami twelve, if Parliament lhall be then aiTcmbled, and Dull have been fitlbg for Six Weeks imme,
VtR>SM,Sic. diaiely previous to the faid Firtl Day <-lfehntary One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, or if Parliament

(ball be then afirmblcd, but lhall not have been fo fitting for Six Weeks, then imiil the Expiration of Six
Weeks after Parhameiil fhall have been fo afiembled and been fitting { or if Pmiiamvnt lluiU not then be af>

fembled. chen ontii the Expiration of Six Weeks after Parliament Unit have been aOemhted and littinc, next
after tlir fan] Firll Day of February One thoufand eight liundred and twelve, the Regent Aiall not liave or
cxercife any Power or Auihority to grant, in the Name and on tlic Behalf of Hk MajcAy, any Rauk, Title

or Dignity of the Peerage, by Letters Patent, Writ of Summons, or any other manner whatever, or to fum-
moT .ny Perfun to the Huufe of Lords by any Title to which fuch Perfon ffiall be the Heir Apparent, or
to clctcrmioe she Abeyance of any Rank, Title or Dignity of Peerage, which now Is or hereafter lhall be in
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3 °,A.D.iSii. 5i°GE0RGn III.

tower or Autliority to grant, in tlic Name or on llie Qcliaif of Hr* Miiefly, any Office or Enwlnynient wliat*

ever, in Reverfion, or to grant for any longer Tenn than during Hi* Majcfty’* Pleafure, arry Office, Employ"
ment, Salary or Pci.lion wliatever, except fucli Ofliccs and Employment* in PoITcffimi for Ore Te'im of the

eiamral Life, or during the good Bcharrionr of the Grantee or Grantee* thereof rcfptrflively, a* by Law mutt
Le fo granicj s Prorided atway*, that noihiiig herein couiaiaed, iliall in any manner tOect or extend to pretent pjo.ifo,

or reWrain tlie grantbg of any Fenliuu* under the Provifions of an A& palM in the Thirty ninth Year of ilic

Reign of Hi* pntfent Maiefty, intituled. An A-1for ilu Augarntaiha ef the SAar'ut of the Judge/ ofthe Court/ 3^ G.j.e. ire-

fij Weftminller Hal!, ttniialfe of the ford/ e/' Se//ijn, J.era‘/ Cemmifioner/ 'f Jujlitiary, and Harm/ ofExth-
/]uer in Scolland { and for tnaLOng HU to grant Aanuilie/ to Perfoni in cerljiii OSicei in the faid
Cour/r ^Weflmbtter Hall, ontbeir Rtfignalion of ihetr rrf^riiivt Ofiee/

j

and of another Aft patted in the

Pony eighth Year of Hi* prefent Majjhy, intituled. An Ati for en.iihng HU MnJ/fiy to grant AnnnilU/ to tie <8 G. 3.3. ray.

Judge/ oftieCourliaf S^]ian,JuJI'iiiary and ExrLujuer in HcotXanA, ufon the Rtfigiiaiiaa uf their Cjfiee/

}

and
gf auoihcr ACH patted in Ireland, in llic I'urtirth Year of the Reign of Hi* nrelent Majctty, intituled, An
AB to tnalle HU Alajefy to grant Annuities to the ford High Cianeellor, un.-i to tit Judge/ of the Court of 40 G. 3, (J.) <
JCing’t Denrb, Majier oftht IteUt, Judge/ of the Court/ of Common Eire/ and Eneieguer, Judgetr Conmijfarf

of the Court of Prerogative, the Judge of the Court of Admiralty, the Chairman^ tie iluuTUr Stff.ons ofthe
County ^Dublin, and A^jiant Burrijlert of th.-frvtral ether Coiwliet, en the J<iEg/:alicn of their refteilive

O^et s and to amend anAhtraJfedin vte Thirtyfixib Tear ofHit prefenS MajeJIy, imi/tihd. An ABfor enereafng

the So/ariet efiht Chief and Mer Judge/ of the Cenrit nf Kinft Bcmh and Common Pi'e.i/, and of the CLi’^

Baron aiA other Barsut of the Court efExehequtr in this Ki-igdom ; nr to prevent nr rettrain llur gratiling nl

any Penliuni out of the Revenue* ot the Briiijl Tcrritorii * in the Ead Indiu, under the Prorlfitin) uf any A£i
or Afls of Parliament now in force, to fuch Perfoiit ai may have lield the Office of ChiefJuUice or otiicrJudge m

. the SupremeCourt* ofJudicature at ForlWilliim in i^rnf^ar.d tiMndras, and the Office of Recorder ofBmda\ •

X. Provided alfo, and be it further cnacled. That nothing m thia Art contaiuid, fliall in any manner affect

«r extend to prevent or rcftrtin the earning of any Pi-nfion* under the Provifion* of an Ad paffed in the forty
,
ranjng*rf iVn.

firtt Year of llie Reign of Hi* prtTciit M*|efty, iiititnled, An AB for the better ReguhtUn oj Hit Majefly’s ficn» imilrt 41
Prize Court/ in the Weft Indies and Aniinca, andfor giving a morefpetdi and effeehiut Exeeutitn /} the De- G. 3. (U. K.)

trett of the Lord/ Cemmi^onm of Appeal/, and of anoilier Aft paffed 10 the Forty third Year of His prefent

Majetty, intituled. An AHfor the hneourrgeiuent of Seamen, am!for the lelizr and more efftBua ’ mem.mg HU ^

Majefiy't Kave ; for regulating the Payment of Prize lihney, and Jor maiitg Privijiunfer the Salariet of the

Judge/ of the VUe Admiralty Court/ in the IJiand of Malta, and in the Uermudas and liahamt IQamL ; and
alfo of another Act paffed in the Forty filth Year of Hit prefent Majettv, intituled, An ABfor the Eneeuragt- 45 0. 3. c. ?».

men! of Seamen, andfor the'belter and more ^eBually manning of Hit Maytjlt't Havy.
XI, And be it eua, ted. That luithmg in tliis Act contained ihall extend or he conttmed to extend to em- As m emf^irci,

power the faid Regent, iu the Name and on the Behalf of Hi* Ma^Sy, to give the Royal Affcnt to Bill ins Rrger.c

or Bills in ParUameiiti for repealing, chaugiiig, oriaaoy refpeft varying die Order and Cocrfcuf Suecefllon to tot'rr the B«y*t

the Crown of thi» Realm, au the fame ftjr.ds now ettablillied by an Aft paffed in the Twelfth Year of the 'Jw"!
Reign of King /FV/Zium the Third, ioiituIeJ, An Adfor liefurther LieiileUion ef the Crown, t/tul tetter ft- *, j.

earing the Ri^t/ and Eiiertiet of tlrt SuljrB ; or to any Aft for repealing or altering the Aft made in the

Thiitcenth Yenr of the Rfijin of King Charles the Second, intituled. An AB for tit [Pnifomiity of Pullu *3 C*r. i.c. 4.

Prayer/ and Adntinjfiraiion ofSaerimmtt, and other Riles and Ctremonies, and far efallijbing the Form ef
meiiv, ordaining and eanfecretiiig BiJLogt, Pritjh and Deacons in the Ciureb of England j or the' Aft of

the Fifth Year of the Reign of Queen Anne, made in Scotland, intituled. An J8forfeeuring tie Proteflaal S»irb AS.
Religion and PnJijterim Church Covtmmer.t.

JHI. Provided alfo, and be it enatted. That if HI* faid Royal Highnef* George Auguftus Frederiti Prince Resent re6Jiu{

of Wales (hall 06t continue to be relldent b llie United Kingdom of Great Britain aud IrtUndi or lhall at any KJnjiimr.

time marry a Papift, ll«n and in either of fuch cafci, all the Power* and Autlioritics vetted in Hia laid Royal ""'O’*”* ® f**

Highiirf* by this Aft, fhall ceafe and determine. .

*'

* Xlll. And whereat it is expedient that the Care of Hi* Majctty’* Ro)'al Perfon fhould be committed to Cjr<ofHitM*>
* the Queen’s Mott Excellent Majcfty, together with the I'ole Direftion of fuch Portion of His Majcfty’* Perion,

* HouTehoId a* ftiali be deemed requiCte aodfiuiable for the due Attendance on His Myrttj ’i Sacred P^erfnn, W'roSlion

* and the Maintenance of hit Royal Dignity Be it therefoiv coafted. That the Care 01 Hi* Majefly’s Royal
Perfon, and tlie difpofing, ordering and mnnngi^ of nil Matter* and Thing* relating ihcretu, lhall Iw, and Mujeny't

the fninc are hereby vetted In the Queen’* Mult Eiecllent Majcfty, during the Continuance of Hia Majefty'* Kcmftlin'd. »«tt»

Indifoiifition
t
and that the foie Direftinn of HU Majefty’* Houfcfoild, except the Lord Cliamberlatn of l^i« u> Her M»-

Majefty** Houfchold, the Captain of the Ycor"en ofHU Majefty** Guard, and the Captain of the Honourable
Band of Gentlemen Penfiooer* lhall be and U hereby veiled b Her Majefty ; and Her faid Mnjetty lhall have

the full and foie Power and Anthnrity, by any Inftnitr.entor loftruinent* in Writing figned and fcaied by Her
Majefty, to nmninair and appoint, in cafe of anv Vacancies arillng by Rcfignatiuii or Death, all.the Officer*

and Perfon* belonging to Hi* Majefty** Houfehold, in the refpe<ii»c Department* thereof, wiiofe Appoinlmeitl,

Nomination or Removal have heretofore been made by Hi* Majefty t Atcept the Lord Chamberlain of HU
Majefty’* Houfehold, and the Gentlemen and Groom* o’f His Majcfty’* Bedchamber. Hi* Majefty'* Equerries,

the Captain of the Yeomen of Hi* Majefty’* Guard, and the Captain of the Honourable Band of Gontlemen

PciiGoner* ; and the Notnlnation and Appointment by Her hMi' fty, in Manner and Form afurefaid, fliidl

be valid and rffcftual to nil Intent* and Puiyofe* a* if the fame had been made or done by Hii Majcfty in

the accuftomed manner j and the feverol Perfon* fo appomted fhall be endlled to the like Precedence, Privi-

Ifgci, Salaries, Wage*, Profit* and all other EmMuments, a* the feveral Perfoni now holding and enjoying the

R r 2 fame
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fame OAicec are refpcv'lLvely tr.tUletl lo : Providiii alwarr, that the Pnwer and Autlioiity giten h» ihii AA
to Her to nominate and aj>poHit fuch Perfon* «>f Hi* Majrfty'o lioufeliuld at ate iitit iKrrinbcfotv

e«c.*pted, Ata]I ctuitiniie in tore.* uitul llie faid firfl Day of /Vjmtrrf, or the Expiration of fuch ^ia VAvka a*

aforefaid, and no longer : PioviJi-d atli*, that Hit faid Majdly (hull not have any Power or Antlmrity to remove

any Offisrr in any Uepartitwat of His Majefty'* Himfcluild, by thit A>;1 made fiibjcA to the Nomination nr

AppjiutTneni of Her WajeftT, who (liaU hate Iwen nomitautl and appoiiiied by Hit Maiettv : Provided alfe,

Tliat mti] the Expiration of fuch Period at afurefaidi no Appointment Hiall he made to the OlSce of Lord
Chamberlain of Hit Majedy’e Huufebold, now vacant, but that all the Duiiet of the faid Office (hall be pcr>

formed by the Vice ChantbcrUIii ; and that during fuch Period at aforefaid, no Perfun holding the Office of

Gentleman or Groom of blit Majcfty’t Bedchantber, or being One of Hit Majefty't Equerriet, lhall be ftibjm
to be removed ; and no Vacancy which (hall arife hy Death or Redgnatioa of any of the Gruomt or Gentle*

men of Hit M^elly't Bedchamber, or uf His Majefty't Equem'et, Qi^ be fupplied or tilled up, or any Ap*
poiutmenl or Nomination made to fupplj any fnch Vacancy.

XIV. Provided alwayi, and be it uirther enaAed, '1 Itat it (hall not be lawful for any Officer in Hit
* Majeily’t Haufchold who is by thii Ak3 put under the DircAton of Her Majclly, to nuke any Appointment to

any Omce to which fucb Officer may have the Power uf App<iintmeut for any longer Period than duiing Hit
Majelly's Pleafiire.

• ‘ XV. i\j)d whereas the Execution uf the wciglilyar.J arduous Trulls by this AA committed to the Queen't
‘ Mud Excellent Majclly, may require the Affiilaiice of a Council, with whom Her Maieily may con-

fulc and advife Be it ihcrefore cnaAcd, That in order to affid and advife Her faid hlod ExccUeut
Majedy in the fcveral Matters aforefaid, there (hall be, during the Coniinuanre of HisMajrd^'t lilnrfs, a

a Council, eontifling of Cbarlei Lord Archbilhop of Cavltriurj, EJ'mard Lord Archbiibup of Tart, J.ima
Duke of Mantraji, Grargi Earl of tl'incbilfia and NaltiHgham, Hmeage Earl of ylytet/oril, J’.ha Lo'd E.'Jm,

Edward Lord Elhi,ioriugb, and the Right Honourable Sir IVilltnm Grant i which Council lhall from time

to time meet as H.-r M^rdy (ball be plemed to direA, and (ball alfo have Power to meet in maimer by this

AA diieAed ; and if it (auu)d happen that any of them the faid Charltt Lord .Archbilhop of Canttrtarj, Ed-
ward Lord Archbilliop of Tart, Jamu Duke of Meninfe, Geargs Earl of Wimlielfen and K-Mmgbaa,
Hrntagt Earl of ^yltifarJ, Jnhn Lord Eldon, Edward Lord EUtHboroagb, or the Riglit H'lnnurablu bir IFtl-

Ham uraat, (bould depart this Life, or by Indrument in Writing communicated to Her Maivity, lignify their

Intention to decline to aA, then and in fuch Cafe it (ball be lawful fur the Queen’s Mi.d Excvltcnt Muiuly,
from time lo time, by an Indrumeut in Writins Ggned and fealed by Her Msjefty, revocable at her Will and

Pleafure, to nominate and appoint fume one Perfon, being or having been a Member of Hit MajeRy’s Moil Ho*
uourable Privy Council, to be a Member of the fard Cuuncil, to advife and aJTid Her Majetly at ufurefsid,

in the Room and Place of cacb'aud every uf the faid CuunciUurt fo departing this Life, or dedining lo aA as

aforefaid: which Numination and Appointment (hall be forthwith' eertidra by an ln(lnimeni in Wntiiir,

Ogned and fealed by Her Majclly, to the Lords of Hit Majefty't Mod Houourable I'livy Council, and (liml

be entered in the Books uf the faid Privy Council.

!t XVI. And be it funlicr eiiaAed, That each and every Member of Her Majcfty'i Council (boll, within the

Space of Five Dap after his Appointitirni by virtue of ibis AA, or by virtue of Her Majufty's Nomination

and Appointment in manner aforvuid, take an Oath before the Lord Higli Chancellor or Keeper of the Great
Seal, or Commiffioners for keepiag tW Great Sea] of Great Britain, or the Lord Prefident of Hit Majelly’s

Privy Council, or the Chief Jufiice of the Court of King's Dench, for the time being refpcAively, or eillier of

them, who are hereby feveraUy and refpeAivcly required and empowered lo adminitler the fame, when re*

quiri'd fo to do by any Purfmi (u appointed a Member of Her Majefty’s Cotucil as aforefaid ; and the Perfoii

adminidering f^uen Oath, lhall give to the Member of Her Majefty’s Council lakiiig ihe fame, a Certificate of

the fame haung k-ni foiakcn, Cgned wnli his Hmd ; which Certificate (ball belunhwiih tranlcniued to His
Majefly’s Privy Cum.ci], and entered iu the Books of the laid Privy Council ; and fuch Oath fball be iu the

Form following
}
that is lo fay,

'
“f A- B- do fiilemnty promife and fwear, Tiiat I will truly and faithfully couiifet and advife the Queen’s

• Moll Excellent Majeftj, according to the bed of my Judgment, in all Matters and Things relating to
‘ the Tnifts committed to Her Majcfty, touching ilie Care nf His Majefty’s Royal Perfon, and the Refunip*
• tinnofthePerfooal Eacreife of the Roynl Authority by His Majclly.’

XVII. Aud be h further eoaCleJ, That Her Majefty’s Council, or any Three or more of them, (Iiall have

Power Olid Authority at all times, when they (h -II ludge it ncceflary, to meet, and call befoie them and exa-

mine upon Oath, the Phyficians and all otlur Peihius attendant on His Majefty, during the Cmilinuance of

his lllnefi. touching the State of His Ntajefty’s Hralth ;
and all Matters rel itiiig tliureto ( which Oath any

Member of the faid Council is hereby authorized aud cmpuwervd lo adminifter) ; and to ucenain the State

of Hii Majrfty’s Hralth by all fuch other ways and means as lhal] appear to them to be nccelLry fur tliat

Puipofe-

XV 1 1 1. .And be it further ensArt!, ITial Three or more of the Members of the Council appointed to affift

Her Majclly Esccuitan uf iiie Trufts commuted to Her Majvlly by this Act, (lioll, in cufe fuch Trufls

fiiall then be in force, meet ou fume Day in the firIL Week in Afn! One ihoufind eight fauiidrvd and eleven,

and fomr Day in the Crft Week of every Third Month tlicrraftvr ; and lhall, whiift the faid Trufts (hall cun-
linue in force at every fuch Meeting, declare the State of HU Majefly's H-.-alth at tlie time of each uf f.ich

Meetings refpeciiv.-ly, and lhall forthwith tranfmil a Copy -if fuch Declaration to the Prefidcol uf Its
Maj"lly’s Moft Honourable Privy Council, or in liis .Abrenoc to one ol His Majefty’S Principal Sccretailcs of

Suie, who (h.-ili thereupon caufc the fame to be inferted iu tiic Bocks of the Piivy Council.

H * XIX. Aud
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• XIX. And wliereas it u BKefljry th«t effcdusl Pro*ifion flionJd be made that HI* Majeftjr- may refume

* the Perfuoal Excrcifc of his Royal Authority, w tbun as His M^efty i* rcAored tu fueh a State of Health
* ai to be capable of refumiog the fame Be it therefore euaded, 'I^at when it Ihall appear to Her Majelly

the Queen, and to any Four or more of the Council, appointed by this Ad to afliil Her Majelby in the Exc- >i,d Cow eU c»

onion of use Tnifl committed to Her Ma}efty by this Aft, ancinbled at any Mesiing held in purfuaoce of n-sify H * M4-
Her Majvdy’a RojtiI and Pleafure fig’nibeJ for tiiat Purjiofc, or uflembled under the Dircctma of tliia

jerty'sl^a^*

Aft, or in purfuaiiccuf Hu Majefly’s Royal Will and Pleafure Cgnificd to HerMajefly and her Council for
“*

that Purpole 1 which Coumiil of Fler Majefty is hereby required to aifemble in the Pretence of Her Miijefty,

upon Hi* Majefly'i Royal Will and Plealurebeingfignificd for that Purpofe, that His Majefly u redored to

foch a State of Health at to be capable of refuming the Pertoual Exercife of the Riml Authority, it fhall

and may be lawful for Her foid Majelly, by the Advice of any Four or more of hec (ud Council, to notify

the fame, by nn Inhrument under Her Malay’s Hand, and figned alfo by the ftid Four or more of Her
Majefty’i faid Council, and addreHed to the Lord Preiidenlof Hit Majellv's Moil Honourable Frier Council
for the liine being, or in hit Abfence tu One of Hit MajeRy't Principal Secretaries of State { and the faid

Lord Prehdeiii or SAretary of State ihall and it hereby require, on the Receipt thereof, to communicate the

fame to the laid Regent, and to fummon forthwith a Priry Council, and the Members of Hit Majehy’* Moil
Honourable Privy Council are hereby required to aifemble in confequeiice of fucli Summoni s and the faid tn entcre.f in

Lord Prelideut, or in hit Abfence the faid Secretary of State it required, in the Prefence of any Six or BgukiU l‘ii<j

more Privy Councillors fo aflemblcd, to caufe the laid Inftrumcnt to be entered on the Books of the Lid Privy Council.

Conndl.
XX. And be it further cnnfted. That if at any time after the faid loRrument under the Hand of Her Alter furit

Majcfly, and of four at more' of her faid Council, ihall have been received and cutmrd at aforefaid. Hit
Majvily ihall think proper, by an Iiiflrumeut under hit Sign Manual, to require tlte Lord PrrGdent of Hit
Mdj“fty'a Moil Honourable Privy Council for the lime being, or, in hi* AbieDce, one of HisMojedy’s Priii-

cipal Sccretarie* of Stntc, to himmun a Council in His Majelly't Prefence, confiding of any Number of Per* Coun.il ca

fons not left tlan nine, whom His Majeily /hall name, and who Ihall be nr (hall hare been Members of His tiremn'.'.

Majcdy't Moll Honourable Council, uot being Members of Her Majefty't Council, tlie faid Lord Preiident

or Secretary of Slate ihall and he it hereby required to fummon fuch Perfotit accordingly ; and ns well the fiid

Lord Prefident or Secreta-y of State, as the other Perfout fi> fummoned, ihall and they are hereby required to

ntteml at the Time and Place appointed by Hit Majeily ; and fuch Pcrfooi fo aOembled ihall be and be deemed
to be a Privy Council for the Purpofe hereinafter mentioned.

XXI. And be it funlier enacted, That if Hii Majeily, by the Advice of Sixer more of foch Privy Council MTwi Peem
fo alTetnbkd, ihall figoify his Royal Pleafure to rvfumc the rcrfonal Exercife uf hit Royal AuUioriiy, and tu ol Ati uceaiv.

iifui a Prochuuation declaring the Lme. Rich Proclamation ditll be ilTurd accordingly, counterfigned by the

faid Six or more of the Lid Privy CouadI, and all the Powers ami Authorities given by thit Aft ihall from
tlienceforth ceafe and detenniiie, and the Pvrfoual Excrcifc of the Royal Authonty by His Majeily Ina1 l be

and be deemed to be refumed by Hii Majeily. and Ihall be excrcifcd by Hit Majeily, to all intents aud pur*

pofet, as if tiiiii .Ad had never been made.
XXTl. And be it further euafted. That if Hit KoyalHighnvfs Cfurgt /fufiiffnj Frtilerici Prince of H'alrt Praili Rcrvnr

ihall depart this Life duri; g the Coutinuance of the Regency by this Ail elUblilhed, or ceafs to be Regent M t M.j. iy,

under any of tlte Provifiont iberrof, the Lords of His Majeliy's Moil Honourable Privy Council ihall forth* * •‘•Lmujan.

with caute a Proclamation to be ifTued, in Hie Majeliy’s Name, under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom ftrliimpiicn of

Gnat i"ri/drr? aud Inland, decluring the fame: And if Her MijcHy the Queen ihall depart this Liie ilwKnielAu*

during the lime that the Cart of His Mijeily's Royal Perfon (ball be committed to Her Majeily according to ih.’fir,, I’mIi*-.

the X’ruvifioni of thit Aft, the Regent Lall forthwith order and dirrft a Pmclamalion, under the Great Seal “““ *“

of the United Kingdom of itnat t ritain and Irihad, to be iflurd and publiihed, declaring the Line : And iti

cafe the Parliament m being at the time of the ilTuing of any Proclaiiuiion declaring the Ucath of the Rege»i
or of Her Majeily, or at ihe time of the iEuiiigofany ProcUmatiun for the Refiiniplton of the Pcrliinal

ExcrciTe of the Royal Auibori'y by His Majeily, ilisllihcu be LparaUd, by any Adjournment or Prorogation,

f’lch Parliament Ih^ furthwilh meet aud fii.

XXin. ifrovidrd always, and be it fiinber cnafted, That in cafe any fuch Proclamation at aforefaid ibaU I’rcnia fui Di&

iffuc in any or riihcr of fuch cafes as afnrefaid, at any time fubfr-qii'tit to the DilToluiioa ur Expiration of a \
Parliament, and before the Day appointed by any Writs of Siimnv;.;s then ilTued for aifrmbting a tiew Pariia.

menl, then and in fuch caL the lull preceding Parliament fnall immcdintcly convene and lit at iVtJmiiiJIcr, ai.d

be a Parliament to continue during liie Space uf Six Montlit and m> lunger, to ail inleutf and purpufra, at if

the fame Parliament had nut been dillulvM or expired, but luhjed in be r<inr>cr prorogued ur (SiEolved ; Pro-

vid'd ulfo, that if any fuch Proclamation as aforefaid (haU iffne 10 any <.r either 01 fucli cafes as aforriaid, upon
or at any lime after the Day appointed by any Writ of Snnitnuns lUen ifTued for calling and alTi.'mblitig n t,cw

Parliament, and before fuch new Parliament mall have met and lat as a Parliament, fuch new Parliament ihall

immediately after fuch Proclamatiun cuuvcnr and fit at IViJlainfler, nnd be and be dcEimd to be a Parliaincut

in brine, to all intents and purpofet, under the Provifiont of tfii« Aft.
XXiV. And be it alfo enafted, Tlwt in cafe of the Death of Her Majeily the Queen, the Care of Hit in «r, ,f B<iih

Majedv’s Kuval Peifim, and all and every the Powers and Authorities m and by this Aft veiled in Her >1 Hrt via*

Majeily, tiiudiing the Care of Hit Majeily’* Royal Perfon, and the dilpoling, ordering and manamug all hlr, "> »l"»n

matter* and ilungt rrlaciog tlieiTlo, Ihall be and the Lmc are lurtchy \tftcJ in iler Majeliy’s Couned, until

due Proviliou (ball have been made in relation thereto by Pailiainenl : Pruvidid uvviTtlieleft, Tliat in fndi calc

nothing in thia Aft contained fliall extend or be coaftrued to cxicad, loemp'i'vcr the Urgent, or the Lid Council,
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to nomiu3t«t appoint or remove any oFlIie Officers or Pcrfomi of Hit Maje{l|r'« IIourvholLl, hr ihia made
fubjcH to llie Nomination, Appuiiitmait or Removal of Her Majellj', until «luc PruvilioD ffiall lure becu made
b7 Parliament in that bdulf.

In xJiit Cift XXV. Ami be it further enafted, That if tnr Perfon, bring a Member of tlie Hoofc of Commani, (ball

EUlwo of accept of any Office of Pnjfit from the Crovm, by the Nomination and Appointment of thr Rc^nt in the

Msoben voU. Name and on behalf of His Majellr, or of Her Majclly llic Quern, during the Coiitimiance of the Regency
hereby cltablilhed, tlie ElefUoti of fucli Member iliall be and is hereby declared to be mid, and a nrvr

Writ fhall iffuc for a nctr £leAian, in fueb and the like manner ai if fuch Perfon had been apnoiaced to fucit

Office by Hi» Majefty,

Iflutrof MTiry XXVI. And be it further enaded, That the fevera! Letters Patent, iMtrra of Priry Real, and all other

ftnmCiriil.Hl^ lawful Aothorilics, of what Nature or Kind forrer, which bare been muted at Hfard bj- Hia Majefty, by
to Hrt Majrfty virtue wherrof any P.iymcnU of any .Sam or Sums of Money ar.* direefeato be paid out of I'le .Muiiies appii-
*"** '!*• cable to the Ufeof His Majefly’s Civil Govcrnmeni, for the Ufe of the Queen’* Mofl Excellent Majefty, or
yiBU jr. •yj-j, Jdranclies of His Majefty's Royal Family, ftiidl co.-itJanu to be, and the fame are

hereby enaftrd to coniiiiue ahd be of full force and etfeft refpetlivclr, during the Contmftasce cf tlie Regncr
by tbit cftnbliltied

; and that Warrants (hall be ilTued by the Lord High Trearurar, or Lorda Conunil^
fiunvraof the Treafttry. for the Payment of the feveral Sums therein refpectivelv conuinrd

|
whidi Warrants

the fa-d Lord High Freafurer, or Lords Coramiffionen of tlic Treafury, are hereby refjwairdy required to

iftiie at the nfual and nccultumed Times, ar.d in tlie ufual and accuftomed Manon'.

C0/900I iir.iMl XXVII. And lie it furtliur enafted, Thai the Lord High Tieafurrr or Lcids Commiflioneri of His
*;mu»U)r «H rf Maielly's Treafury for the lime being, (hall direft, and tbev are hereby required anmnlly to direct the Sum

of Sisiy tlioufand Pounds to be HTued out of the Monies of ilie Civil Lift Revenues to the Keeper of His
Majclly 's Privy Piirfe for the time being, in like manner, and at fucb Time# and in fuch Prapurtion* as has
hereCuffire been ufual and accuftomrd in refpcA to the Iffiieof the Sum of Sixty tlioufand Pouidsaaaforefaid i

A[yI>raileo KecMf of His Majefty's Privy Purlc ftiall, and he is hereby antlionxed and directed, during

ihucuf. the Continuance of His Majrfty’s Indifpofitiun, ont of the Monies (b ilT>ied to him, to make fuch Paymente,
and iffiie aud apply fuch Sums,, uni cvmding tlie Sura of fifteen thonfai;d four hondrtd and ftsty one Pounds
in the \V1iule in iLic Year, to fueli PerTons, in fucii Pioportiont, and at furh Times, for fuch i’urpofrt, aud
on fuch Acciiuiiti and in fuch manmr at he hath hcietorore ofoallr paid, illued aud applied the fame by tiie

Va’ ifirwof It Authority and Direftjon of Hts Majtfty
j
and tlie faid Keeper of His Nlaiefty's Priry Purfe (hall, and he is

me Dirioi'il of hereby auihoriacd and directed to ilTue and pay to fucb Perfon at Her Majefty’ may tniiik proper to appoint
fl»r Mij-iljr. for this Pnrpofe, out of fuch Sixty thoufaiid Pounds asaforefaid, foeh Sums of Money, not exceeding Four

thoufand two hundred and fifteen Poiinda in each Quarter of the Year in the Whole, the Firft Payment
-vrliercof (hall be made for the current Quarter as foon as may be after the paiung of this AA, as Her Majefty
(ball, hy any Order or Onk-rt in Writing made for that purpofe, dhefi, to be by fuch Prrfon fa to be ap.
pointed as afurefakt, paid and applied in Hich Sums and Proportiunt, and to fucb Perfuns and for fuch Pnr.

pofes and upon fuch .\ccuunts, and in fuch Manner, as the fame bare liecn lieretafbre accuftomed to be paid
and applied, under the immediate OireAiuii and Auiliurity of l!is Miijefty t and fucb Perfon, to appointed

as afbrefaid, fimll, before any fucb Money (hall be iffued to him after the palling of this Ati, take an Oath
before fome one of Her Majefty’s Council (which Oath each of Her Majefty’s fmd Council it hereby autho.

naed to admi-iifter), th.it lie wUt faitlifully apply and will juftly accotmt to Her Majefty for the Eaithfal A|i>

plication of fuch Sums of Money fo iOiicd to him as nforefaid t .ind fuch Perfoa, fa appAitcd as sfon-fuid,

ftiall, from time to time, within One Month after the Recrijit of every fuch Sum as afiirefaid, render to

Trevilck Her Majefty a Juft ai-.d 4nie Accoiuil of (be Application tliervot: Frovidra alfo, that the Kemaindrr of the

ardrefaid Sum of Sixty tlioufand Pounds (hall be inrrfted by the (aid Keeper of Hit Majefty’s Privy Purfe in

fume of the Public Funds or Chivemmeni Securities, in the Name of the Keoper of His Mildly ’s Privy Purlc

for the time being, in Truft for His Majefty ( and that the net Surplus of (tie lievenurs of the Ouehy and

Arlloiiou ef Cnuaty Palatine of LanuijUr (hall be from time to time paid under the Order of (be Ciianccllur and (^nncil of
RsmiiB of the faid Duchy, into the Hands of the Keeper of His Mojerty's Privy Purfe, wlioCe RcevipC flidi be a ftif-

Durhy .f l.ia- fjeient Difchatgefor the fame, ami (hall by him lie iiiselleil iu fome of the Public Fundi or Government Sccu-
rities, in Manner sfi-rcfaiil j and that tlur Governor and Compnny of the Bank of F.njitonii ftiall place the laid

feverat Sums on au Account tn be raifed in (he Uooks of iIm jaid Governor and Company, intituW, “ Iht
“ jiffemit of lie Keefer of Hh Majetift Prhr Pterfe ami thill upon the Denth or Rfcfigiiaiien of the

prcfeiit and everr other Keeper of His Majefty's Priry Purfe hereafter to be appointed, dl and every the faid

.Stock or .Stocks and Sum or Sums of MO'iey trifingfrom the Dividends which (hall awriie thereon, ftiall imme-
diately vrft in the SuccelTor of the profent or any future Keeler of His M.ijefty't Privy Pnrfc iHpeflivcly,

and the Keeper o( His Majefty's Privy Purfe fur the lime being is hereby rcqnin*d to lay out and inveft tCe

’Dividendi fo Bccming as afun-riid, from time to time, in the rurchife of other Stocks and Securities on
the like Aeeouiit, and that the Keeperof His Majefty’s Privy Pnrfc for the time being, lhall from time to

time execute Di;clsrations nf Truft of all fuch Pimd* aiul Securities, declaring that the fame are held in

Truft l.ir Hit Majefty, hy iullmotents to be executed under his Hand aud Seal, to be depofitcd with Her
Mrieftv.

XXVllI. Provided always, and be it cnaded. That the faid Keeper of His Majeftv’s Privy Purfe, and
piiift vrid Pm.

f,jg}, perfon fo to he apjxiiiited at hift aforefaid by Her Majeft v, (hall, on or befmrc tne Firft Day of Jamiary

Her ^jjittv 10
thoufand c glit hundred ami twelve, and on or before the Firft Day of Junuary in every fucceeding Year

%k< b.r£
* during the CnnTimiancc nf this Act. rerpedivety take aii Oath before the Barons of the Court of Excb.'qtier,

or wue of them, in the Form following

:

« I J.B.
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• fwcar, That according to tlw bcil of my Knowledge, Belief or Information, no Part of the Oatk.

‘ Money which has been iflued to me for the Service of Hi» Majefty’s Privy Purfe, by virtue of an Act,
* intituled, y/n ^3 Ibert ia/iruie Thfeo/tiU jf3}, between the Firil Day of Januarj
• and tlir FirilDay of./dmn;r7 baA appHrd ilite^Uj or

« indinflly for the Dcnefir, Ul'e or Beluiot of any Member of the Houfc of Common*, or. To far at I am
* concvnied, applicable, tlircrtiy or iittlue^y, to the Purpufe of fupporling or prucuring «w Iiitercft in any

• Place returning Members to Parluciem. So help me COD.*
‘ XXIX. And wherra* an Ad paifed ha the Thirtv ninth and Fortieth Years of the Reign of Hi* prcfenl J9 * 4° G- J-

‘ Mfljtlly, intituled, A3 entsitrateg Ou Di/f^iiha ef etrlam Rial un/I Ptif/iaal Profcr:i of Ua AlitjtJlj, ‘

‘ bh fltiri anJ Suftfpirs, and afjo thr Rral and Prrjimil Property of Her Majffy, uiul of lie Qneea Conforl

‘ for lie Time being i Ar.tl wberea* it 11 neceflary that Provifion fhoi'lJ be made for the Care of the Real nod
* Perfi'oal Etlate and Pnipcrty nf Hi* Majefly, during hi* Indifpofiiion, and fur the PreArrvalion thereof for

‘ die Ufe ar.d future Difpnfal of Hi* Majclly Be it therefore enacted. That all Perfoni having the Care or Car* of Hi*

Manflgenjcnt of Hi* Majefly’* Real or Pcif'Uial Edate or Property, or any Part tliemuf, now vrAed in anv

TrufteCa for the life of His MfijeAy, fhal! be and are herebvmade and dreuted to be fobjed to the Controul,
£n,,j ^

Order, Dircdiun, Appomtment and Removal of the freeral and rvfpedive TruAce* of the Rea! and Perfonal imlw
EArte and Property of which they arc refpedively in the Care and Managrmcnt t and fliall frnn lime to 35 ^ 40 G. j.

lime, and whenever recited fo to do, account to the rrfpefLrve TtuAeei of the fevcral nr.d refprflive Parts of c. 8t
the Real and Perfuual EAate and Fropertv of which they fo have the Care and Managrmeiit, for ell the

Rems, IITiiri, Profil*, Dividends I:<tcreh and Sum* of Money ariAug or accruing therefrom refpc£live!y ;

»nd Aiall apply, pnv over, layout, invcil or utlirrviue difpuCe of the uine, fur the Ufe of Uia MajcAy, in

fuL-li nuumer a* mall be from time to time ordered and dirked by fuch TruAce* rcfpctlively, and a* to fuelt

TrulLes fhall appear moft .iilvifcalile ami beui ficul fur the Care and lmprOvtme.it of fuch Kml and Perfnnal

Efiate ami Property, and the Prefervttion thereof, for Hie MnjeAy’s Ufe and future Difpofal j and nil the

Rial and Pcrfaoal EAnie and Property of Hi* MajeAy, in relation to which no Dilpontiun Hiall lave bei-n

made by Hi* Mmefty before hi* lllnrfj, and which ftiall not now be vcAed in any TruAce or TruAees for

Hi* Majclly** Ule, (hall immediately from and after the palling of thit Act vcA in the Qcecu'* MoA EucU
kilt MajrlH, Hi* Royal Highnef* the Regent, at.d Iho Keeper uf Hi* Majctly’i Privy Porfe for the time

lieoig, a* TruAce* tlicrnif f.ir the Ufe of Hi* Majrtlv, and for tlic Proteftuin aud Care thereof during Hi*
Majrliy’i Illnrf^ and the Prefervatioo tlterrof for Mi* Mairfly’* Ufe autl future Difpofal ; and Her kid
Majclly, and Hi* faid Royal Highnef* llw Regent, and the Keeper of Hi* Maj.-Ay’s Pnvy Purfe. may ap-

E
oint a Secretary and fucli other Perfun* a* may appear to them to be ncccAory fur the Management of and

eeping the Accouot* of the faid TniA. u-Itli Inch .Salark*, to be paid out of the Proceed* of the TruA
Property, a* may appear to the fakl TruAec* to hr proper; and all Perfmit in the Cane and Manageroent of

any Real or Perfonal EAatc or Property, fo v.'Aed in fuch TniAcc* a* lett afarefatd, uiukr this Ail. (Hall in

like manner a* aforefaid W fubjefl to the Order, Controul, Oiredion, Appointment Or Uemov.*l of fucli

TruAce* u laA aforefaid, aud (null account to fuch TruAees in like raaimrr a* is hciembefore dirviAcd, in rr-

hitioii to fuch Rent and Perfonal EAate and Pruperty a* was veAed in TruAce* before tlie paAIngof tbi* Ait

;

and (halt in like manner a* aforefaid apply, pay over, liy out, invcA ur otlierwifc dirpofr of the Rent*, lAues,

FroCu, Dividend*, IntetvA* and Sum* of Monty aiiCng or accruing therefrom refpeclively, according to the

Order and DirefiiowofrucbTnillecias aforefaid : Provided always, that all Dividcndi.irifiiig from any Public Pmib.
Funds or Sreuritie* lhall be from lime to time inveAed and laid out in the Purchafe of other like I’tinJi gr

Public Seenrities, niilef* any other Order or DircAiou (hall be gpvcit by the TruArt* thereof nTpcSivcly (

and all TruAce* in whom any Real or Perfonal Ellate or Prupertv wn* vcAod, before tlic palTmg ui ihi* Adi.

or in whom the fame i* veAed by tlie Ptoviliun* of this Act, (hall hold all fuch EAsies uid Pvoptrty for tlie

Ufe and DenvAt of Hit MajeAy, and preferve the l^oduce tbereof, and of .11 Runts, llfuet, Pruuta, Dividend*,

TntereA and Sum* of Mniicy aiifing and accruing ihvtefrum, for Hi* MajeAy’* Ufe and Bvu-eftt, Bi.d for the

future Difpuf.d of Hi* MdcAy, in cafe no Di^ufition AihU have been made thervef bv Hi< .Majrlly before

hii Illnef* i and all fuch Real and Perfonal Eltatr and Property, and Rents, liTues, PrnSt*. I'loduce, Divi.

deutlt, Inlereft and .Sums of Money aFuicfaid, arifinw aud accruing therefrom, whereof no llifpuruiuu Aiail

Invc been made by Hi* MmeAy before hi* Ilhicfi, iaii!l, ifno DifpuAtiun thereof Ihai! Ii<-mftrr he made by
HU MsjrAy, go and be dil^fcd of according to l.aw : Provided alivuya, that m'thiiig iii this ,\CI cuutained I’wiilb.

lhall he cMillrucd to invalidate or in any manner to alFcCl any DifpoAtion which (lull have bee.i uiaik, or

whieit Aiallhereaftcr be made, by Hi* MajeAy, by Deed, Will or oiherwifc, of any fuch Pmperty r»r Pro-

eeed* thereaf ai aforefaid, either before or after Hi* MajeAy'* lihicft, which wmild nave been or would be a

good and valid Dilpofitioii of fucli Property, if tbi* Acl had not psAed.
‘ XXX. And whereat Hi* MmrAy hath been accuQumed Aom time to time, by the Advice and oa the Fann is R*.

• RccommenJatjonafthe CommiiltoncreoflheTreafury, toniakeGraflfsout ofthc Droh* ofthe Crown and of
‘ the Admiraky to Perfon* concerned or imerclled in the Capture ofany VeA-Uimd Cargoe*. or other I^openy, i^Vo4

^
• condemned to or becoming veAed in Hit MajeAy, i* Droiti of the Crown ur of the Admirallr, or to Perfun*

.^jDiiuUy.
• praying for Relief as of His MajeAy’* Bounty in bbt cafe* ofDamage or Injury fuAainedby ttiBin «n account

‘

* ofor in any manner conne^ed with uiiy Capture or Prize, or occaAoned hy any Engagemeiit with Sliip* of ihe
* Enemy ;’ Be it therefore enabled, That the faid Regent lhall bare fuH Power and Authority, hr the Ad-
vice and on the Rccommendatioo of the CommiSioner* of the Trrafurv for the time being, or any Tliree or

more of them, out of the Droit* of the Crown or the Droits of the Admint'ty, or any Rirt or Part* thensif,

from timeto time to make any fuch Gronta to Perfon* concerned or iiiiereltcd in the Capture of any Vclkl*

or Cargoes, or other Property, which have been or may herrafter be coudemetd to cr become voAed in Hii

,0 Majclly
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Msirfty at Drotti of hit Crown, or op tlie Adcoiralty, or to any Purfun or Perfun* preym; for Kcliof in any
Calcs of Dnma^ or Injury fullatnad by or on account of any Matter or Tiling ariQiig out of or in any manntrr

^onneAcil with Opture or Prize, or oecnCuned by any Eiigagcnetit with Ships or Vc[T.-U of the Enemy, ia

fucU maimer as His Majcfly hath beretofure by the Auriceof tite CummiJlioncrt bees aceuKumed to teak*

any Gnmt of the fame.

c A p. a
An A£l for continuing to His Majefty certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and Snu IT, in Griai

Britain

i

and on Penlioiu, Ollices and Perfonal Eftates in E^ig-'and

;

for the Service of tlie Year
One thoufaud eight hundred and eleven. [8(h Mareb i8 < 1.3

XLV. AND it ii hereby alfocnaAcd and declared, That tlte faid Exchequer Bdls in the Hands of the faid

Tcllm (hall be locked up, and fccured as Calh, according to the Courfe of the Exchequer, and (hall be
takm and dteereed u fo much tn pan of the Remains, iu real Mon^', wherevrith each of the laid Ti-Uert (hall

from time to time (land charged, in common with other the Monies in lire ^aid Exchequer ; any Law or

Ufage to the contrary Datwithdariditig ; and that it Iholl be lawful for die faid Commiflioners of the Truafury

to iuiie and apply tlie fame from time to time to fuch Services at (hall then have been voted by the Com-
mons of the United Kingdom of Grtal Britaia and Ireland in this prefciit SclBun of Parliament.

pifri/ AB, iKCfft lb* Claoft aBave inftrttd, u^milar to fO G. 5. c. t.]

CAP. iir.

An Acl for raiSng tbe Sum of Tdn millloiis live hundred thoufaud Pounds, by Exchequer Dills,

for the Service uf Grtat Bi ifaiit for thu Year One tlrouiaud eight hundred and eleven.

[8ih A/nrc4 iSti.]

“ Treafirry empowered to ralfe £10^00,000 by Exchequer Bills, in manner prel^bed by 48 G. t- c. i. f >, z.

*' Treafury to apply the Monn railra. f 3. .'Principal of faid Bills cha'ged on firlt Kuppliet of next Sef&iin.

" f 4. Iriterell tlu-a-aa of 3{d. fier Cent, per Diem. § 5. Said Bills to be current at the Exchequer, See. after

" Afrit 181Z. § 6 , BankofEnj£3nr/empotveredtoiidvence^6,500,o03ontbrCreditofLbisAfl,i)ut.
« mthllandlngy &6 V?. & M. c. 20. ^7. Ad may be altered or repealed this Seffiun. j 8.

CAP. IV,

An A£i for railing the Snm of One million 6ve hundred rhoufand Pounds, by Exchequer Bills, for

the Service of Great Britain for tbe Year One thoufand eight hundred and eleven.

^8th Mareb 1811.]

{On lit liie Ttrnu at under eftbit S^oa.^

CAP. V.

An Adi for raifing the Sum of One million, by Treafury BiUs, for the Service of Ireland for the

Yc.\rOiie thoufand eight hundred and eleven. [8th Mareb 1811.]

** Iriji Treafury may ilTue Bills to a certain Extent to bear Interell. f 1 Bills ilTucd uot to exceed

V i£i,000,000. Bills, if nut paidoff, (hall be taken in Payment of the Revenue in Inland, after fucb Time
as the Treafury (hall appoint, and Interell fliall ceafe. f a, 3. Money to be carried tu the IrJ/i CuafolU

“ dated Fund, j 4. Saio Bills to be chargeable thereon, fy. Bank of Inland empowered to advance
" £1,000,000 on the Credit of tliii Ad. ^ 6.

C A P. VL
An Aft for taking an Account of the Population of Creirt Britain, and of the Increafe or Diminution

thereof. [aad Mareb i8tj.]

' TX IHEREAS it is expedient to take an Aecounl of the total Number of Perfoca now within the King-
* VV dom of Great Brilain, together with the progreSivc Increafe or Diminution thereof from the Year
* One tboufand eight hundred to and for the Year One llioulaiid eight hundred and ten May it therefore

pleafe Your Majeny that it may be ezmfted ; and be it enafted by the Kite’s Mod Excellent Majel^, by and
with the Advice aud Confent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummous, in this prefent Parliament

Oretremefihe afk-mbled, sad by the Autlion'tyof the fame, Tliat within tMI Part of (irent Britain c^ed England the
Fnor. &C. ts refpcftive Overfeers of the Poor, or fome fubdmitial Huufeholdcr of every Panlh, Townlhip and Puce to be

Arrouoi appointedu licrcinafter mentioned, and within that Part of Great Britain eallwl ScBilaad, fuA Perfons as (hall

^ lee.
^ Pu^fc appointed in the manner hereinafter mientionetl, to aft in and for every Parilh and Place,
dull, at the Time and in the Manner liereinader direfted, feverally take an Account of the Number uf Perfons
who (hall be aftuslty found at the time of taking fuch Accounts to be within the Limits of fuch Parilbes,

Townihips and Places rvfpcftively, and (hall fet down the feveral Particulars terpeftiog the fame, according to
the Form preferibed in the Schedule annexed to this Aft.

PrintvJ Co^e» H. And, for the raoreliMedy and cffeftual obtmoing of fuch Accounts, be it further enafted. That a fuf-

fkienl Number of printed Copies of this Aft and of the Schedule thereto (hall, fo Icon u coavenicoily may

Bdb |•bl:eJ in

E<rh^)uvr
iflLiI*le ibrieout

in (OBimun vrldi
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be after the pafTmg nf thii AA, be tronfmitlcd by Hie Msiefly's Printer to the Clerks of the Peace ami Town PrioterioCk>ki

Clerks of the fcveral and refpediTe Counties, Riditigt, l)ivi(}oni, PreciiiAs, Hokes, Franebifes, Liberties, oi'the Peace, S:c.

Cities, Borougiis, Towns and Counties CorMrate in tliBt Part of Cree/ .firi/d/e c.tUed and that the Aitsml8.'he.

faid (etml Clerks of the Peace and Town Cirrks fhalland they are hereby required, with aU coneenient Spe^, iluhstu U W*
to caufe the laid AA to be dillrihuied amongft the Clerka of the Dieifioiial Meetings within their refpeflive tr'.jtai

Limits t and alfo to caufe a r>i0idetii Numb^ of the Schedule to this AA annexed to be delivered to the

High Coullablei, or where there are no High ConAablcs to fuch other proper Officers who have the £xecu<
lioo nf Precepts frutn .liifticcs of the Peace to inferior Officers within their rerpcAive Limits, at the Eqfltr

Quartcr-SefTiun* of the Peace in the Year One thoiifand eight hundred and eteren t and within that Part of

GrfOt Britain called Stoilanil, a fuflicieiit Humber of printed Copies of this AA and of the Schedule thereto,

ihallin like manner be tianfmitted to the SberifFD^utet. Stewart Deputes and ProvoAs of the Royal Burghs
uf Edinturgh and (Jhfgow, who (hall canfe a fufficicnt Humber of the faid Scheduli: to be delivefed to fuch

Perfuni and at fuch limes as arc for that Piirpofe hereinafter mentioned.

Ill And be it further euaAed, That within that Part of Gr«i/ Britain called the High Con- Hish Conft*tles

fl-iWes ur other proper OAlceis fo deferibed as aforefaid, within their refpeAivc JurifdiAions aforefaid, lhall, rodeli*«i!‘«

at the Acid Eajler yuarter-SefBons of the Peace in the Year One tbutifand eight hundred and eleten, puxfnanl

II) the DrreAiODS aforefaid, receive from the Clerks of the Peace or Town Clerks, the laid printed .Schedules,
"*

and forthwith deliver or caufe to be delivered One fuch .Schedule to the Reilor. Vicar, Curate or other
*

olficiniing MiiiiAer,aod One oclter fuch Schedule to One nf the Overfeersofthe Poor ofevery Parifh, Townihip Orerfcer.sx.

or Place, as well witlib Towns Oirpnrate at witlmut, in their refpeAive Limits, and allb One fuch .Schedule

to the Oyerf«r or Overfeers of every Bxtra-panichial Place within the faid Limits, or inAead thcreufto Tome
One fubilautia] Houfeholdcr refiding within llic faid Parifli, Townihip or Extra-paroc!ii»l Place, and well

acquainted llicretvith, if he fltall be dircAed To to do by any JuAice of the Pence witbin die DillriA ; and :o til^r m
thereupon iJie faid Overfeert or fiibAantial Houfeliuldm as aforefaid, taking to their AAillanee the Church- Atewini

wardens or Cluipclwaulens, Sidefmen, PariAi Clerk and Veftry Clerk (if anv
)
and ciTiploysi.g. if" they fhall •

think fit, the CotiAablex, Tythingmcii, Headborouglii, or other Peace Officers, for fuch Parithes, Torvnfitips
^

or Places (fuch frvcral Penons being hereby required to be aiding and alfiAiitg tluirrin for that PnrpofeJ

Aull, upon the Twenty fevenlh Day of May in tlie Year One thoufand eight hardred aiid eleven, proceed

to take nn Account in Writing of the Number of Perfoni at that time being withm the Limita of fueh

PariAies, I'ownlhips and Places refprOtiTely, and inform themfeivLi of the feveral Paitic.ilars relating to the

Matters fpecitied in the Sis ArA QuelUons in the faid .Schedule, by pruceeding together or feparairly from
Houfc to Houie, or otherwife, as ihev Aiall judge expedient for the better Execution of this Att } and from anJ tnprsAn.
focb Information Hull prepare an Anfwer or Return to the faid QimAiuns, according to the Form prvfcribed f*®" “ Quef-

in the laid Schedule, and ftiall lign the fame with their Names and'refpeAivc Additions, ss fuch Overfeera “““•

or fublUutial Hoofeboiden as aforefaid
j
and the better to enable the Hid Overfters or fubAaniial Houfe-

hirldert ns aforefaid, to make fuch Aiifwera and Returns, tbej*, and the l^rfoiis fo afllAing them as aforefaid,

are herebr authorized and empowered to alk all fuch QaeAioiis of the Perfoas within the faid PariAi, Town-
fliip or place TefpeAhig themlclvea and the Number and Quality of the Ferfons conAituting their relpcAive

FamOin, as ffiall be necefiary for Hating the Particulars required to be Aated concerning them, in the laid

Anfwera and Returns j and every fuch IVrfon refilling to anfwcr, or wilfully pwing a falfe Anfwer to fuch
QucAiona, or any of tliem, Aiall, for every foch Refouil or f.dfe Anfwer, forfeit a .Sum not exceeding Five

Pounds, nor lefc tlian Forty Shillings, at the Difcrction of tlie JuAice or JuAices before whom C’omplaiut

thereof lhall be made.
IV. And be it further enaAcd, That every ReAor, Vicar, Curate or other Officiating MiniAer of every

Pariih, TownAiip or Place (Extra-parochial or otherwife) in EnglanJ, including Free Chapels, Dooaiives
and Peculbr-i, to whom fuch Schedule Aiall have been delivered as aforefiid, fhall forthwith prepare an

Anfwer or Return to the QucAions relative to Baptifini, Burials and Marriagra in the faid Schedule fet

foith, and Ai.all, on or before the Tweiitiutb Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, duly
tnuilhitt fuch Anfwer or Return to the Dilhop, vrithin the Limits of whofe Diocefe the fnid Parilb, I'own-
Ihip or Place is fituate ( and the feveral BiAiops lhall, on or before the Tenth Day of July One thoufand

ught hundred and eleven, traiifmil the fame to the Archbilhops of tlicir refpeflive Provinevs, and thereupon

the faid Archbilhops Aiall, on or before the FirA Day of yluguj Due thoufand eight hundred and eleven,

caufe tlie fame to be bid before His MajoAy’s MoA tlonourablc riiw Council, who lhall canfe an AbArafI
thereof to be prepared and laid before both Houfes of ParUamcm, within Three Months after the faid FirA
Day of or if Parlbmeiit Amll not be then fitting, within the QrA Fourteen Days of the Sclllun

urxc enfuing.

V. And be it further enaSed, That the .luAices of the Peace, or any Two or more of thern, wiihin their

rrfpeflive JiniAlifUons in EnglanJ, lhall, at or fo foon as convctiienlly may be after the faid Eajlrr Quarter-
SeUioQi in the Year One tlioufand eight hiioHrcii ond eleven, appoint a Time and Place, or 'I'iniei and Places,

(which Time Aiall be not fooner than the Twenty fourth Day of June, nor later than tlw Twentieili Day of

July, iu the Year One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and may be at the Mulfummer Qnarter-.Scflioii if

they Aiall think fit), for the Overfoers of the Poor of the feveral PutiAies, TowoAiips and Places, within their

refpeflivr Divifions or Limits, or for fucli fubAantial Honfclioldcrs as aforefiiid. as the cafe may be, to attend

them for the Pur^fc of this Afl, with Returns and Anfwers to the faid Six ArA QucAIons Aated in the

ScIicJiile to this Aft annexed, and caufe Notice of fuch Time a-nd Place to be given to fuch Overfeer* and

Houfeholders rcfpeftivfly, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Aft, and alfo to the High Con-

Aables, OP where there are no High CotiAables, to foch other proper Offierrs a* afoTrfohli and thereunofl

yiGro. IlL 8f iHc
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the faid Overfeen or fiibflzntial Houfcliolders a« arorefaid, or fume One of them, in and for erciy fucli

Pariih, Townftiip or Place, (hall and they are heaby r^irircd to attend the JulUcra of the Peace at fuch
Mevtitigor Meutingii reTpc^ively, and then and there deliver to the faid fuilices in Writing, figned by himfelf

or tliemlclvca, a ]ult aud true AnfM’cr and Rciuni C.i the faid Qurlliona upon Oath, (or being of the People

called Q^uaierj, on AOirmatioa), aa hereinafter directed} and tfie laid High Contlablea, or other proper

UIEccn fo defertbed at afurefaid, lhaii, and they arc hereby ret^uired to attend the laid refpedire Meetings for

tbe Piir|iule*, tu rriiiafter directed.

VI. Aud be it further eiiadled. That tiu Ciid Jtiflicea of ilic Peace (ball and they are hereby required to

rctcire aud take, at fuch Meetings fo to be appointed bv them at aforefaid. thr Aniweia and Returns to be
made puvfuaut to the Biredinns aforefaid, and tlien .tod toere to admiiuller to ll>e faid Overfeers or fubflantial

lloufeholdcri rclun 'tively, tlic Oath or AIErmation contained in the faid Schedule ; and, if they fee Caufe,

tu examine fucb Orerfeers and Houfeholdert ii|iuii Oath or AfHrmntion, touching any of the Matters cuntaiord

in fueU (^uedions and Anfwers, and, if seertraxy, to ai^unrii the faid Meetings to auy Time or Times, not later

than the fsid Twentieth Day of July, and to ariy Place or Plices, in order that the faid Returns may be
rendered nuirv Complete or fatisfadory ; aud (ball (hen deliver fuch Anfwers and Returns to tlie refpedive

High Cundablri or other proper Ofltcer, as aforefa'd, who li.ull thereupon iiidorfc on each of fuch Returns

tbe hfamc of the County, and alfo of the Riding, Divliion, Rape, Wapentake, Lathe, PreciitCl, Soke, Frao-

chife, I.ibcity. City, Boioiigli, Town or County Corporate, whircin the Parilfa, Towulhip or Pbee therein

meiiliuued, ia fiuiate, and lhall deliver or iranrmit fuch Rrtu iis, togrlhcr with a true and perfect Lilt of

every PaiiH), Townlhip and Place, and alfo of the Overfeers and Houfcluilders aforcbid.towhom fitch Schedule
jliall have been delivered as ^orcf.tid, to (he feveral Clerks of the Peace and Town CL’rk.> for the JnrifdiAinn

in which the faid Jtiftlccs ore authorised to act, at their refpeclive Offices, on or before the Twenty fevcoth

Day of July One thoufand eight hundred ami eleven.

VII. And he it further cnadod, That within that Part of Grntl called Scotland, the Sheriff Deputes
and Stewart Deputes, or their SublUtutes, in their rcfMdlivc Counties and Stewartries, and the Provull of the
Roy^Burglis of Ediniur^i and Clu/gom within tbe Uid Burglis, (ball iiomimite and appoint, in Writing under
the Hand of their rcfpcc'tive Clerks, the Schoolmafter, or other fit Perfon or Perfons, in each Pnrilli or Place,

to take account of the feveral Matters required by this Acl ; and the Sheriffs’ Officers, Stewarts’ Officers and

Town Officers refpedlively, are required forthwith to deliver the faid Schedule to the Schoolmafter, Perion

or Perfoni fo appointed ; and on the laid Twenty feveuth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and
eleven, the Schoolmafter, Perfuu or Perfons fo appointed, (hilt proceed to take Account of the Number of

Ferfoni at that time within the Limits of their refpe^ive Parilhes and Placet, and iniurm thrtnfelvei of the

feveral Particulars relating to all the Matters fpecified in tlio laid Schedule, by proceeding from Huufc to

Houfe, or otlierwilcas they (ball judge Pxpcdieiit, (bribe better Execution of this Ad, audfrom fuch Infonn-

aciun as afiTctiud, (hall prepirc an Anfwcr or Return to .all the faid Queftions, according to the Form
preferibed in the (aid .Schedule, and (liall then exhibit the fame to the Miniller of the Panin for his Cor>

redioo and Approbation, and for any Obfervatious which lie may think fit to write thereupon ; and tbe

feveral Schoolmafters and other Perfons appointed (hall thereafter lign the fame with their Names and
ordinary Dclignationi ; and the better to enable them to make fuc(i Anfwers or Returns as aforefaid, they

aic hereby authorized and empowered to aik all fiicli Queftiooi of the Perfons within their icfpcdive Parifhes,

rcipediiig themlelves and the Number and Quality of the Perfons cooUituting their Tefpeblivc Families, as

(haft be nccelTary for Rating the Particulars required to be dated coDceming tncio in the laid Anfwers and
Returns } and every fuch Perfon refufing to anfwer, or wilfully giving a falfc Anfwer to fuch Queftions, or

any of them, (ball, for every fucb Refuwl or falfc Anfwer, forfeit a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor

lefs thai^ Fnrty Sltillings, at the Dlfcretion of any Jufticc of the Peace before whom the Compkint therrof

(ball be made.

VIIL And be it further ensded. That the Sheriff Deputes and Stewart Deputes, or their SubftitDtes,

for Stetiind, and the Provofts of the Royal Burghs of Edinburgh and Glnfgov, within their rvfpettive Jurif-

didions, flnll appoint a Time or Times, which Inall not be fooncr than the Firll Day of June, nor later thasi

the kll Day of June, in the Year One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, for the Schoulmafter, Perfon or

Pcrltins appointed by them as aforefaid, to attend at their Offices, or at fuch other Places as they (hall appoint,

with the Returos and Anfwers hi all the Quellinnt Rated in the Schedule to this Ad ( and the (kid Sheriff

Deputes, .Stewart Deputes or their Subftilutes, and PrnvoRs, lhall caiife Notice to be given to them refpec-

tivcly fur that Purpure accordingly ; and lhall then and thv-re receive the Anfnxrs and Returns to be maw as

afiirrfaid, snd adminiller the Oath cmiiained in the faid Scliedole to the Schoolmafter, Perfon or Perfoas

appointeJ to make Rich Rvtunis as aforefaid ; and fuch .'Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes or their Sub-
Ailuie*, and PruvolU aforefaid, if they fee Caufe, may examine the faid Schoolmafter, Perfon or Perfoni

upon Oath, touching any of the M.iUers contained in fuch Qiiellious and Anfwers, and lhall thereafter dirrft

tnetr rcfpL'Aivc Clerks to indorfc the fame with the Name of the County or Stewartry, or Dillrid lliereof,

wherein tbe Parilh nr Place therein mentioned is lituated } or qtherwife, in Cafes where the feid Sheriff Deputes,
Stewart Deputes or their Subftitutes Ouil think proper, they lhall dia'd the Schoolmafters and other Perfoni

aforefaid, to verify the faid Returns and Anfwvrs upon Oath, before any Juftice of the Peace within the

County or Stewartry, and thereafter to tnmfmit the Schedule, previous to tbe faid lall Day of June, in any
omvenicut manner to tbe faid Siieriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes, or their Subftitutes, who (hall diredt the

fame to be indorfed iis aforefaid.

IX. And be it further ennfled, Tliat the feveral xkccounts fo taken Ui Writing by the Overfeers and School-

maficri, or other Petius fo appointed as aforefaid, in every Pariib, Townftiip or Place witiiin Qrsot Britain,

14 fur
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or the Purpofe of preparing the aforefaid Aiifweraand Rclaraif fliall be faWy kept sad prpfmcd hr the ju-inj A-*.wfr».

Cbuidiwardciii or Ch#pi.'lw3rdirii» in £ri;l'inJ, and liy llie Sclioolmallirr* or other Pcrfoii* appointed aa afore- r

iaid in Sfollnnil, for the lime being, ot tiie fercral Parifhr', Tnwnfhipi or I'iacct to vrhtcfi the fame rdaie*

ami fhall be delivoml over hy ihetc to tlteir Sticceflbra in Office refprAivel- ; and that the faid Clertii of the
ii,j,'ed „ |.>

Peace and Tmm Clerka lliroiiglimit that Part of Crent Uritnin called £rr!-^iirf, and the Slieriff Depiitrs, .Sue e’l.ni.

Stctvaic Depiitea or ihcir Snlifliliitiy, and l’i-ovuft« in fl-all, on or before the Firft Day of AuguJ} Cleiki <f t1i»

One thoufand eight hundred ami clrveii, tmiifinit, with all coi v, r icat fuch Aarwtrs and Returns ai f'

ther lhall have rvetiveii in nuiiniT afijrer.iid (to«tlier with u Lill of the PanlliM, Townfhipi and Plaivj

within their relpeCtive C'ouiiLk'>u Stewaitiiet. Ridinga nr Divilinuu, from whence no Reiuni; have b«n made tn^ ••is Rr-
to them) tn th'* Ofnee of Ills Majrlly‘i Principal Secretary uf State for the Home Department ; and that lurmir tir.ie-

thc fame thall fae digeflcd mid reduced int > Order by fncli OCicer ai frch Secretary of State lhall zppnint fur ucy <^f

the Purpofe; and that au AMlraft thereoFflijlIhehiid befurc both Kmifesof Padiamml. within Three Montha Aliflr»<i laijtir-

aftrr the faid Firfl Day of yfosujl, or if Parliamcut lhall not then he lilting, within llu; Firil Fourteen Day* orun-.i.t.

of the Sefliuii neat enfuiiig.

X. And be it lutthcr cnafled. That there Ibul! be paid and allowed for the Trouble and Expcnccs of tlic

fceeral Perfons employed in the Tranfeaioui aforafaid, fur every Retuni which lhall be fo made ai d tint f
l'‘’_^'’r

miiifd to the Clerks of the Peace and Town Clrrks trfpeAivcly, purfuaia to the Din-tticnt aft.ufaid, i;.r

Sums iuUowiiig; viJefltft, To the Clerk of the Peace nr Town Clerx, for the Return which fliall be made
from every fudi Parilh, Townlhip or Pbee In the Sum of Oup Shilling ;

tu the High ConAuhle or
other proper Officer in Exgljrutg for the like, the Sum of One Sliilliiig and Sia Pence } to tlie Clerk of tl

JulUcce of the Peace throughout Etghind, for llic like, the Sum of One .StiUling : and tliat the JulUcea of
die Peace iu Etiglaml, at their refuettive M.Jfummcr Quartcr-Seffions, or at the Miciutlmai QuBircr-Stflio.'it

following, in the Year One thnuland eight hundred and eleven, lhall and they arc hereby rr^’.iirrd to moke
an Order upon tlieir rffuedtivu Treafurers, to pay the fame out of the Rate* to !« maiie ord culleded for the
rrfpcAivc Counties, Ridings Divifions, Preemus, Sokes, Franchifes,LilK'rtie*, Cititaand Counties Coiporate,
or lhall caufe the fome to be paid out of the Poor Rates of and for Inch Counties Corporate, or Places ns

have no County Rales ; and alfn, that the faid Juftices in England, at their fiid Mulfummrr Quarter ScOlor.s

or at the Michatlmas Quarter-SvITton* fnllowing, may and they are Iifieby required to allow to the feveral

Overfeers, Houfchulders, Parilli Clerks or \‘eilry Clerks, in England, a realonable Compenfaiiou for the

Trouble neceflarily taken, and alfo for the Expences (if any) by them neceflarily incurred in the Execution
of this Aft, and lhall order Payment thereof to be made out of the Poors Rale of the frveral Psrilhes, Town-
Ihips or Places refpc&ively, and fhatl tlica-aftcr allow the fame in the Annustl Accounts of the feveral Overlceia
of the Poor.

XI. And be it further enafted. That the Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes or their SubHitmes, and Pro- j" Seni^i from

rofis of tile Royal Burghs of EJIniurgh and Clafgev in SeelliinJ, may and they arc hereby required to allow
° **'

to the Sheriff Clerks or Town Clerks ivfpeflivcly, for the Return wnich lhall be made and iranfmitted from
every Panlh or Place in Scotland, the Sum of One Shilling

} and to the Sheriff*' Officer or Town Officer,

who lhall diilribute the Schedule to the Schootmailers and others, fur the like, the Sum of Two Shillings

and Six Pence
; and the laid Sheriff Deputes, Stewart Deputes or their SubAitutes, ami Provofte, may and

they are hereW required to allow to the SclioolmaAers and others a reafonable Compeafatioa fur the Trouble
by them neceflarily taken, and alfo for the Fxpences (if any! by them neccfforily incurred iu the Execution
of this Aft ; and to order Payment thereof, and alfo of tlie Siims refpeftively payable to the Sheriffs’ Clerk,
Stewarts’ ClWk or Town Clerk, and to the Sheriffs' Officer or Town Officer, to be made by the Cullcftor of
the Land Tax of and for the Shire, Strwartry or other Place, (as the cafe lhall require) out of any Money
so his Hands ; and fuch Colleftor lhall and is hereby authorized to pay the fame accordingly.

XII. And be it further enattetl, That every fnch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, High Contlablc, Con- Clufci of ike

Aable, Tythingman, Headburough or other fuch Officer as aforelaid, and alfo every fnuh Churchwarden, *>«•

Cbapelwarden, Sidcfmati, Parifh Clerk, Vellry Clerk, Overfver of the Poor, Houfcholder, Schoohnafter or '"‘•ungUefjuU

other Perfon fo appointed as afoiefaid, making wilful Default in any of the Matters required of them refpt-c-

tively ^ this Aft, lhall, for every fuch wilful Default, forfeit a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds, nor lefsthan r«iu‘t,v.

Forty Sliining*, at the Diferetion of the Jullice nr JuAices before whom Complaint thervof lhall he made :

And in cafe any of the before mentioned Officers and other Perfons lliall have fo made Default, or {lull have Otliet Peifim*

omitted to attend with or refpefting the Anfwm and Reluni* at the appointed Time, the faid JuAices in afr®"'*’*-

England, and Sheriff Depute*, Stewart Deputes or their SubAitutes, and ProvoAs, in Scotland, may, and they
are hereby required forthwith to nominate and appoint fome other Petfon or Perfons in their Stead, to rxeenCe

the FroviAiins of this Aft; and the Perfon ur Perfons fo nominated and appointed lhall, inA<-ad of the

Officer or Perfon fo making Default, or umiciiug to attend as aforefaid, be entitled to receive the Fees or

Compenfation hetciubeforv; mentioned
; and (hall mfo be liable to the fame Penalty iu cafe of making wilfol

Default.

XIII. And be it further enafted, That the feveral Forfciturea and Penalties iiiAiftcd by this Aft lhall, If Recnny
not immediately paid, be levied by DiArefs and Sale of tlie Offundcr’s Goods and Cliattels, virtue of a
Warrant under the Hand and Seal of any JuAice of the Peace, having Jimfdicdon where fuch C5ffendcr fliall

dwell, rendcriug to the faid Offender the Overplus (if auv) after the Channr of fuch DiArefs and Sale lhall

be dedufted i and in cafe fufficient DiArefs Oiall not be found, then it iliail he bwful for fuch JuAiuc to

commit fnch Offender to the Common Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainprize for a Term not

exceeding Three Calendar Months, unlcfo the faid Forfeiture and Charges lhall be foonerpaid; and the faid

Forfeitures, when itccvered in England, fliall be paid, One Half to the Infomicr, and the other Half to the

' S f a t>»<l
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12 C.6. 5 ‘°GE0RGII III. A.D.1811.
faid rcfpcdlive Trcafaitr^i to be applied in Aid of the Rates aforcfiud } and 007 Perfon ihall be deemed a

eompeteiit Witnefs for the Execution of any of the Purpo&s of this ACt, notwithfUnding his paying or being

liable to pay towards fucli Poors Rate or County Rates
; and in cafe the faid Forfeitures ihall be recovered in

Seeifaa/i, they Hull be paid. One Half to the Informer, and the other Half to the CoIlrAor of the Land Tax
of luch County or Stewartry, wherein the faid Drfault (hall be committed, to be by him applied in Aid of

the Expenditui'e incurred by reafon of this Adi.

SCHEDULE.
QUESTIONS to which, ^ Dire^ons of an Aft pafled in the Fifty firft Year of the Reign of Hia

Maiefly King Oeorge the Third, intituled, /fa ASfor taiitig an Account of the Population of Great Britain,

oaJ of tbt Incrtife or Dhtunution thereof, written Anfwers are to be returned by the Rector, Vicar, Curate

or OificiattDg Mtnidcr, and Overfeers of the Poor, or by fome other fubHantlal Houfeholdcr of erery

Pariih, Townlhip and Place (iiiciudbg thofc Pbccs alfo which are £xtra<parocbial) in England

t

and by
the Scboolmaders or other Perfons to be appointed under the faid Aft for every Pariih and Place in Scot-

land

;

figned by them refncftivcly, and attelled upon Oath or Affirmation by the faid Overfeers, or by fnch

other fubdanlial Houfchoiders os aforefaid, in England, and hy the Schoolmafters or other fuch PerUnu at

aforefaid in Scotland.

QuESTtoKs addrefled to the Oveeseers in England; and to the Schoolhestexs in Scotland.

•

Who are

refpeftivety required to take an Account of tlie Refideut Population by proceeding from Houfe to Hoiife

on the Twenty ferenlh Day of Mai One thoufaud eight hundred and eleven, and on the Days immcdiaitdy

fiibfequeiit thereto, if one Day (hall not be fufficient
|
and they are aUb required to fpecify in Writing the

Name of ibe Pari/h or Place in the Schedule, and whether it be ufually caRcd a Pariih, Townihip, Tyuiug,
Quarter, or by wbai other Denonunation.

](U How many Inbabhed Honfes are there iu your Pariib, Townihip or Place ; and by bow many
Families are they occupied ?

id. How many Houfes are now building, and therefore not yet inhabited ?

3d. How many other Houfi>« are uiiinhuitcd i

4th. What Number of Families in your FariOi, Townihip or Place, arc chkily employed in and main*
tained by Agriculture ; how many Families ate chiefly employed in and maintained by Trade, Manu-
flifturc or Haodicrafl) and how many Families arc nut comprized in either of the Two preceding

Claflet ?

K. B. The total Number of Families !a anfwcr to this Qucllion muR correfpond with the

Number uf Families In anfwcr to ilic 1 Ik Qiiettiun.

yih. How many Perfons (including ChilJivn of wdiateyer Age) are there aftually found within the
Limits of your Pariib, I'uwiilhip or Place, at the time of taking this Account, dillinguilbing hfalcs

and Femaks, and cxduGve of Meu aftually ferviiig in His Majefty’s Regular Forces, in the Old
Militia, or in any Emiodhd Local Militia, and cxdulitY of Seameu cither in His Majefty's Service,

or belonging to Regifkcred VcITeli ?

6th. Referring to the Number of Perfuoi in 1801, To what Canfe do you attribute any remarkable
Diflercncc in the Number at prefent?

7th. Arc there auy other Matters, which yon may think it ncccffaiy to remark, ia Explaoatioo of your
Anfwers to any uf the precedtog QuclUons i

Qt'ESTiOMs addrefled to die Ofpiciatikc Mikister in England, by whom a Return is to be made to
the Bifliop on or before the Twcutietli Day uf June One tlioufanil eight hundred and eleven.

ill. What was the Number of Baptlfms and Borials in your Pariih, Townihip or Place, in the fereral

Years iSoi. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and lo ; dillinguilhing Males from Females?
ad. What lias been the Num^r of Marriages in your Pariib, Townihip or Place, in the fevcral Years

1801, a, 3, 4.5, 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10?
3d. Arc there any Matters, wliich you think it ncccllary to remark, in Explanation of your Anfwers to

either of the preceding Qiicllions ? Efpe^lly whetlier any and what annual Avemge Number of

Baptifms, Bunols and h^rriages, may, iu your Opinion, take place in your Pariib, without being
entered in the I’arifli Rcgider ?

FORM
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FORM of Anfwers.b); the Overseers, &c. in England^ and SciioOLUASTERS, &r. In Scotland, to the Quefllons contame<l in the Sdicdule to an
A£i, 5

1

Geo. 111. intituled. An Aft for taking an Account ^ the PopiJatini oj Great Britain, and ef the Intftafe or Dimtnutien therrf.

Name sail SetiriytiMl

af

FartIh,J:e.

QueOiaU tA. Quoftion ad. Qusftbo j4.
QiieflluD •ilh.

OCCUPATIONS.

QueAiun glh.

Petfona, including Childtm, of whatever

Age

fnliihlteil

Hiwres.

B) Jiuvr nury
fninitin

cecupuit.

Himtei now
building.

Ollier Houft*

umnlnbitett.

FealllM diiefly

•mploycd in

Agiicultitie.

Funihe, Jiirfl;

employed in Tridc,

Manurndtiiret and
HaoiiiLrafc

not emprierdiaihe
Two preerdioi

ChlTot-

Fenulei,
TotJ of

PerOaih

1 i

If any Fandy tecuput TtVO or mere Ho
Parijheti 71

ufet in deferent

vinfhipi or Pla
Partfhtt,

//, eubert they

'f'pt or Placet

fevtrallj happe
, th* ladMdun/t
to he at the Tim

he/ouging tofact

of taking the At
Family are le

ronnt.

he immtereei only la iho/e

All QucAioa. Rererring to the Number of Perfcns lu i8oi, To what Caufc do you &llribnte any remarkable DifTcrence in the Number at prefent?

•^h QueUon. Arc there any othbr Matters, which you nay think it necellary to remark, in ExpLuutioii of your Aofwers to any of llie preceding QucfUonsf

Al''r£8TATION on Oath [or, Aflirmation] by the OverTecra or fubftantial Hoareholikrs in EngUmd, and by the Schoolmaiters in SeethmJ.

I. A. B. One of theOwi feers, Schoolmafter fw, a fukdantial Hoiifcholdcr] of the Parith, Townfhlp, &c. of in the County of
lo ftreir fer afllrm^ That the above Return contains, to the heft of my Knowledge and Belief, a full and true Anfiwr to the Queftions conlanied to th*
Schedule to an Adt, intituled, Aa A3 for tating a» Aeceunt ^ the Population of Great Britain, end of tht Intrtaft or Diminution tktrttf

'fktf aboiruu.i itiumil A. B. was fwore Tor ffiinted l ftn Mtvlmid) before as the Jnftices of ttw Peace in and for the ef
thk Day of

,

• C. D. and E. F.
»' ' - —— .1 .1 fia Seotl4inJ) haforc mo the ShezilfDepute of tic of this

Day of ' C.I/.

*
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FORM of Anfwers by the CLCUCTMEtf in EkCLAkd to the Qucilions contained In tlic Schedule to an Ad, ; i* Geo. III. intituled, AnA3for tahing

an Atcounl ofthe Population of Great Britain, ami <f the Increafe or Dminution thereof

1
Diocefe of and County, &c. Deaury, or rurifdiAioo, &c. City, Town, PariOt or Chapelry, dec.

1

QUESTION ill. QUESTION Id.

BAPTISMS.
1

BURUUS.
YEARS.

MJMUKR OF

Moles. Kemolts. Motes. Femoitt.

1801 iSot

180a i8q2

1803 • >803 - .

.

1804 1804

1805 180J

tSo6 iSod

1807 1807

1808 « 160S

1809 1809

1810 i8to

REMAR KS in Explanation of the Matters (bitcd in Aafver to the feveral QuefUons.

tft Queftion.

ad QucAon.
3d QueAion.—Annual Average Number of unentered Baptifnii Burials Marriages.—

{Here qjjign Rea/oa of Noa-etarj.)

CERTIFICATE of the CLERGYMAN.
I, A. 5. [Reitor, Vicar, Curate, or Officiating Minifter,] of the Parifli, Chapelry, &c. of in the County of do certifr, That

the »ove Return contains, to the hell of my Knowledge and Belief, a full and true Antwer to the feveral QueAiont contained in the Schedule to an AA, intituled,
An Asfor taktng on Aeeount of the Population of Great Britain, and of the Increafe or Dimimilion thereof. j], R,

Witoefs C. D. One of the Overfeers [or, fubftantial HoufeholderJ of the Pariffi of litis -Day of
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It.

FORM of ibe PRECEPT for giving Notice to High Couftabks anJ HoufcholderSj iu ^ug/umt,

of the Time and Place appointed b)* JufUces of the Peace far taking the Anfwert and Retuna
under this A£t.

Th« Coutny.fce.) To the ConlbWe [Tythingraan, er Hcadborougii] of in the £atd
to wtt. 5 Countjr.

YOU arc hereby required, with all convenient Speed, to give or caufc to be given Notice to the High
Coiiftable of the Hundred of and to the Overfeer* of tl'e Poor of eviTy Parifh, Town-
ship or Place, witiiin the faid Hundivd ; and if there ia no Overfeer therein, tlien to fume fobRantial Houfe-
holder therein ; that they are fcvcrally required to appear at on ihc Day of

next, at the Hour of in the Forenoon, before filch of His Miijefly’s Juftices nf the Fence as

Ihall be then and there alTembled. and that the faid Overreen or Hourelioldera as aforefaid, or fome One of

them, for every fuch Parllh, Townihtp or Place, are then and there to deliver upon Oath or AIGnnation, a
jutt and true Account, in Writing, Cgnud by themfclves, contnining an Anfwcr to tlie fcveral Queftions

propounded in the Schedule tn an Adi, 51” Geo. III. intituled, An ASfor Iniitg aa Aenunt of the Papula-

lion af Great Britain, and of the Increaft or Dimhirtiaa licrtafo Given under my Hand, [or, our Hands^
this Day of tn the Year One thouland eight hoRtlred and

ni.

FORM of the OATH or AFFIRMATION to the Return.

YOU Shall fwear Ter, affirm] tliat the Anrwers and Return nnw made by yon to the feveral QurHiona

contained iu the Schenute annexed to an A<^, 5 1° Geo. III. intituled, Aa AS jar taking on Aceouni af the

Papulatiaa of Great Britain, and of iht Intrtap or Diminution therrof, is a full and true Anfwcr to the faid

QuelUuat, to the heft of your Knowledge and Belief.

IV.

FORM of INDORSEMENT by the High Conftablea m England, and by the Sheriffs CUrk oc
Town Clerk in Scotland.

County, or Stcwarlry of •

Riding, Divifion or DillriA of
Hiindrvd, Rape, Wapeutakc, Lathe, Precind, Soke, Franchife or Liberty of
City, Buroiigh, Town or County Corporate of
Panfh, Towuthip, &c. at

^

CAP. vn.

An AG to amend Two AGs of the Thirteentli and Thirty fecond Tears of His prefem Majeily,

relating to the Wages of Perfons employed in the Silk ManufaGure. I^aad March i8j i.]

* \T I HEREAS by an AG pafled in the Thirteenth Year of His prefcni Majefly, intituled, Aa AS tt 0.3. 1 68.
* VV tmpomicr the Mogijiraiet thtrtin mtatiened to fettle and regulate the IVa^ei of Perfont employed iu lit

‘ Silk ManafaSure miiibin their refoeSive JurifdiBiane ; and by an AG pafled m the Thirty fecond Year of 3* 0-3- *• 44*

* His preient Ma^Ily, luutuled, An AS for exteuJing the Proxifiont of aa AS made in the Thirteenth Tear of
’ the Raga >f Hie prefeat Majefiy, intitakrl. An AS to empam/er the Mag^ratu therein mentioned, to fettle and
‘ regulate the Wages of Perfont emoleyed in the Silk ManafaSure evitiin their rrfpeS'eve JurifdiBioat, to Afanufas-
* lories af Silk mixea ntrilh other matrriats / and for the more eJrSuA Puni/imeui of Buyers and Receivert of
‘ Silk purloined and embexxled by Perfons employed ia the MassufaSures thereof, Provifion is made for fettling
* and rcgulaiing the Wages and Prices of Work of the Joumeymen Weavers in the ManufaGure of Silk,
* and in the ManuAGuiv of Silk mixed or wrought up with any other hlsterials, withlu the Cities of Londoa
* and Wedmit^er, and County of Middlefex : And whereas it it expedfent that the Provifion therein made
* fliuuld be applied to the Wages and Prices of Work of the Joumeywomen Weavers employed in the faid

* ManufaGuTTS i' Be it therefore cnaGed by the King's Moll Excellent Mojelly, by and with llie Advice
and Cuiifent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cmnmous, in this prefeut Parliament aflcmblcd, and
by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the palling of tliii AG, all Power aud Aiithoriiv, and p,isren nf

every Regulation aud Provifion, in, by and under the iaid AGs refpeGivrIy given and made, exercif^ and <lc»<l Afit fnr

enforced, for fettling, regulating, ordering and declaring the Wages and Prices of Work of tlie Journeymen feuliat

Weavers in the faid ManufaGutrs of Silk, or of Silk tmxcd or wrought up with any other Materials, fball

be deemed and taken to be given and made, and Ihall and may be exvreim and enforced within the fevci^ and •xie«a
refpeGive DiflriGs of the Cities of London and Wtfiminjler, and the County of Middiefex, in the laid AGs » Wo*m of

joeiitioned, for fettling, regulating, ordering and declaring the Wages and Prices of Work ©f the gurney- Jonracvfcoe^

women Weavers employed in the faid ManufaGnres of Silk, or of Silk mixed or wrought up with iiiy other

Materials, in as full and ample a maimer as the faid Power and AutJiority, Rrgt^aticms and Provifions, with

all Pains, Penalties and Forfeitures for the Breach thereof, are enacted by the laid AGs refpcGivcly, for re-
'

gulatiflg the Wages and Prices of the Work of Joumeymea Weaven in the (aid Manufa^tutet refpeGively.

CAP.
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CAP. vm.
An Acl for punifliing Mutiny and Defcrtlon ; and for tlic better Payment of the Army and their

Quanerx. Marek i8n.]
NUMBER of Forew 84.801. 4 i.

VI. And he it Ainlicr ciiaAcJ, That it HrJl be l.ivfful for any Court Martial, htfore which any Non.«om-
milBuiiud Officer ur Suldier (h.ill be tried and coovifted of Defrrliau. to diietl, if it fhail fo tliink. fit, in addi.
lion to any mlier I’miilhincnl fuch Court may awai'd for any fucli DelerLiu!i, thnt fuch Deferter be marked
on the left Side, Two Inclic* below the aVrm.pit, with the Letter (D.) fuch Letter not to be iVi* than half
an Inch long, and to !>c marked upon the Skin with fomc Ink or Gunpowder, or other Pteparatioo fu a» to
be viQblr, and coufpiuuous, and not lutble to be Dblilcrated.

X. Protided alwaya, and be it further enafled, That, whenever any Sentence of Tranfportatian pafled by
oiiy Court Martial holden in the Au/7 IhJ'uj, or iu Hit Mujedy'a Setilemonu of the Caff of Coodllafe or
Ctyha, or Iu any .Sttth'meiits occupied by Hia Majeily't Force* hevoiid Khu Cafe of Good flo^, iacohe
carried into Exccutwii, or Mercy lhall be extended to any OfFcnilej- liable to the Puiiifhment of Death by the
Sentence of any Court Martial in the Eaf /Mdiei, upon Conditiuu of Tranfportation i tlie fame Iball be noti-

fied in Writing by the Commander lu Cmcf of His Majelly’a Foree* ui I/iJia, ur, in the Abfcnce of the Conj-
mander in Chief, then by tlie Adjutant General for the time being to fomc Judge of One of the Supreme
Courts of Judicature of tlie Prclideiicics of Fort H'illiam, Fort Sainf George or Bemiay, or the Chief JuHice
or other Judge at the Illand of Ceylon or the Cafe of Goad fiofe, or any Inch other Settlement as afnre&id 5

and thereupon fuch JiidiK lhall make an Order for the Trantpiutation of fuch Offender, upon the Terms and
for the Time which fhoU be fpecified in fuch Notification, and fhall alio make fuch other Order or Orders,
and do all fuch other A£ls confequent upon the fame as any fuch Judn u authorized to make or do under an
ikA pafTed in a Parlmment holdeu in the Thirty ciiitb and Fortieth leara of His M^efly’s Reign, intitiilcd.

iiH for ifablifbin^furtlxr Regulation!for tie Gavernmenl ftie Dritilh Ttrrilorift in India, and the letter

ytdminijiralion of Jufliee wiliia thefame, with refpe& to Ofienden ordered to be traiifpoi-tcd bv Sentence of
the Criminal Courts in India, and the Governor and Council of fuch Prcfidcncy refpctdively fliaff and they are

,
hereby required to take Order for the Tranfponatiuii of all fuch Ofienders accordingly.

XvlI. And be it further cDsflcd, That no OfTiccr, Nun commiflloiied Officer or Soldier who fhall be ar-

relted and committed to Prifou upon a Cliarge of any Criminal Offence, flioll receive any Part of his Pay from
the Day of fuch Commitment tul the Day of his Rctum''la the Regiment, Troop or Company to which he
(hall b^ng, provided that if be fliall be acquitted of the Offence for which lie was committed, he fhall upon
his Return to his Cotps be entitled to receive all Arrears of Pay whidi were growing due during the Time of
Ills Con6nement ; but if he fbnilbe conriAcd, he fhaU forfeit all Right to any Pay from the Day of his Commit-
ment during the *11106 of his Coafinemen;, as well under the original Cominiimeutas under any Cotmnilment
confequent upon fuch Convielion, aud until the Day of his Return to the Regiment, 'Proup or Company to

which he fhai! belong ; Provided always, that it fhall be lawful for the Secretary at War for the time being,

to order the lITuc and Payment to any fuch Officer, Noii-cummiffioned Officer or Soldier, diiri^ any fuc It

Commitment or Imprifonmcni, or cither of them, or any Part thereof, of the Pay of any fuch Omcer, Noii-
commlffioned Officer or Soldier, or of any Proportion offuch Pay, or of any Arrears thereof, either during fuch

Commitment or Iropriroamem, or after the Difcharge of fuch Officer, Non.commifllaned Officer ur Soldii-r,

after ConviAion or otherwife, as fhall appear to the Secretary at War to be proper, and the Order of the Se-
cretary at War for the Payment of fuch Pay or Airean, fhall be a fufficient Difcharge fur fuch Payment.
XXII. Provided always, aadbe it hirther enaAcd, That it fhall be lawful for any fuch General Courts

Martial, by their Sentence or .Judgment to inffiA corporal Punifhinent, not extending to Life or Limb, or
ImprifanmenT, as fuch Court fhall mink fit, on any Soldier for Immoralities, Mifbehaviuuror NegleA of Dutr.
XXVII. And wheteiisit may alfo be expedient tliai Officers of His Majefty's Land Forces when employed m

conjunction with Officers in the Service ofthe United Company of M^Tcbantioffirj/iM,/ trading to t\\eEaOJif
fliuuld, in certain Cafes, beaffoctatedfor the Purpofe of Iiolding Courts Mai tisl; Be it matted and deefarud,

Tlmt when and as often as tliere may be Occaiion, it fhall and may be lawful for Officers of Hia Majelly's

I^aud Forces, and of the Forces in ilic Service of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to

the Etfl /nitiet, to fit in conjuiiAion at Courts Martial, acd to piricecd in the Trial of any Officer or Soldier,

in like manner, to all inumts and purpofei, as if fuch Courts Martial were compofvd of Officera of His
Majefty’s Land Forces, or of Officers in the Service of the faid Ignited Company only ; with this DiflinAion

that, upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier of His Majefty's Land Forces, Regard fhsll be had to the Re-
gulatioiiB and Proviftoiis made by or in purfiiance of this AA ; and the Oaths admiiiiflered to tliC feveral

ktembers of tlie Court Martial fhall be in the Terms by tlua Act preferibed 1 and upon the Trialof any Officer

or Soldier in the Service of the faid United Company, Regard mill be Itad to the Regulatimit and Fiovilions

made by or in purfuance ofan AA p^cd in the Twenty ferenth Year of the Reigu of Hit late Majefty King
George the Second, btiluled. efn Aftfor funijhing Mutiny and Defertiou of OJitert and Soldirn in the Service

of the United Comfany of Aferebantt of LnglMd trading to the Eaft Indies, and for the Punijhmrnt of Offenett

eommiUtd \ntUr Eaft Indies, sr at the I/land ^Saint Helena t
and the Oaths udtniniftcred to the fevcralMenibers

uf the Court Martial fhall be in the Termapeferibedby the fame AA.
LXKV. Provided neverthdefs, and it is hereby enaded and declaied by the AiithoriiT afurefuid, That,

from and after tlie faid Twenty fourth Day of Marth One thouffiiid eight hundred and eleven, nlien and as

often Many Perfon or Feifons fhall be eoirftcd a< a Soldier or Soldiers io Kis Majefty's Land Service, he or
13 they
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u»?y imil, witmn l our Ua«. but not foonor lh*n Twenty fcu, Hanr«, alter fucli mlifling rrfp.filfeiir, l,«
carried or OT w.th feme Private Soldier belonging to tlie Recniui.in-
iVty by w Hcl. he fr.a]J be tnhilcd, or with ti.c Perfon employed on ih- R *• •

‘I'lr'T
fnali liavc mimed, bcfnrF fuiRe Juilici* oF d.... cnuiicy, Kiuiiig, City or Place, or Cmcr Magiilnite

of any City oi Town Corporate, rt-riding or being neat to or in the Vimnity of the Place ami afting for the

Diviliun or Didrtdl where fucb Perfon or Peifons (ball have been inlided, and not being an Officer iu the

Army, and before Inch Juflicc Or Chief Magiflrate, he or they; (ball be at Liheny lu declare hit or their

DifTcni to lucb iiibfliiig ; and upon fiicli Declaration, and returning ibe inlifliiig Money, and aUb each I’erfuu I:

l‘i dilfeniing M^ug the Sum of Twenty iSlullnigs for the Cliargcs expended or bud out upon him, toji tiier •'

with fucli full Kate allmeed by Law for llic SubfiAence or Dirtand Small lirrt foniiOicJ to fucb Rccnnl fiib-
“*

Irqueni to the Period of his haring lieen inliAed, fucb Peribn or Perfom fo inlifting {ball be forthwith difebarerd
and fot at Liherty, in the Prefence of fucb Juilice or Chief Magidrate ; but if fucb IVrfuti or I’erfoo* fltall

refufc or neglcdV, within the Space ofTwenty four Hours, tomum and pay fucb Moii--y ai afoiefaid, he or

they Aiall be deemed and taken to be inliAed, as if he or they had given In* or tlirir ArTcnt thereto b> fiirc the
fail! JuAico or Chief MagiAmtes and if fuch Perfoo or Perfoni Aiall declare bU or tltcir having volniiLaiilv ^

fnliiiedliiinrelfor thrmrclvct, then fucb .TuAice or Chief MagiAratc Diall, and he is ht-reby retpiiied forthwilfi

to lead over, or in fii* own PrcfLUoc to caufe to be read over, to fucb Pcrlon or Pcrlons tl'ie Tliinl and ruurlii ^
Articles of tbe Second Sedion, and the pirA Article of ilic Sixth Scctiiin of tlic Attick* of War agaitd
Mutiny aiul Deferuon, and t*i tender and admiuiAcr to fuch Perfon nr Pcrfoia ttfpedively, not only ih-r O.itli u

of Fidelity mentioned in the fiid Articles of War, but alfo the Oath mentinin-.l in thr Schedule u> tin:. Art
ainiexed, marked

( A.), or if the Pcrioti Aiall We defitmis of inliAing without ai.y J.iu’italmii of I’crind nf
Service, the Oatli io the Schedule to this Adt annexed, marked

( D.) ; anil if inch P'-rfoii or Pcrfooi Ai.ill

take the laid Oaths, then fucb JuUice nr Chief MagiAnte Aiall, and be ix Iieteby required forthwith rn iv'.-

tify under hi* Hand die inliAingand fweariog, togitlier with the Place nf tlw Liilh. Age and Calhng, it

IcDuwTi, of fuch Perfon or Perfons, in the Form meiitimied in the Schedule tu this Ad amiexed, marked (C ),

if the Oath in the Form marked (A 1 Ihall have been taken, and iu tlie Foi m marked ( D. ]
if the Oath in tlic

Form marked (Q.) ihall have been taken, except in the cafe of Kecruits inliAed tu ferve lithcrin Ilix MaieAy's 9

Troops, or in the Forces of the £q/i fntftd Company, accurduig as His MaicAy Jlioll think lit, in puituance *>

of nn Ad paiTod io the Tbirtr ninth Year of the Reign of HU MajcAy, imitulrd, jlOjer h.-Uir rnru'uing

the Fgnes efthe EaA India Company, in which cafe every fuch Recruit Audi, iiiAead of tbe fuid Oath of
^

Fidebty, and of the Oath contain^ in the Schedule ( A.) or ( B. )
to this Ad annexed, take the Oath of (;

Allegiance direded by tbe Add Ad of the Thirty ninth of His MajeAy, and contained iit the Scbcdidc to [i

•thU Ad annexed, marked (£.) ; and thr JuAice or Chief MagiArate Audi certify fuch Inliilmcut and Swearing
nccordragly b the Form mentioned in the Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked (F.]i and except alfu in 9

.the cafe of Recruits enbllcd for die fpccial Pu^wfe of ferring in the EaS Ituftit, in the the India “

Companyonly, in purfuance of an Ad pafled in the FiAieth Year of the Reign of His MajcAy, intituled, /fa

AB to amerntTvia JfBt relating to iht rnijing Me«forthtStnoietofiht'^o'\.\nii\.o Cmnpany, and the qu^teriar

and lillettiagfuel Men, and to Trials hy Etgimenlal Oourte Martial, in which cafe every fuch Recruit Aiall,

inAead of the faid Oath of Fidebty, lake the Oath diirded to he taken hy the laid Ad of Sir Fiftieth Year of
His prefent MajeAy afurefaid, ,-uul cunuiited in the Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked (G.), aud biA'ad

uf the Oath ul Service contained in the Schedule (A.l or (11.) to Uiix Ad annexed, Aiall take the Oatli

directed to be taken by the laid recited Adof the Fiftieth h car aforeiajd, and coiitaiiied in the Schedule to ibis

Act annexed marked <H.),aud tbe JuAice or Ma^llrate Aiall certify fudi Iniillmcnt and Swearing ticcuidiiiglv,

in the Form mentioned in the Scliedule to this Ad annexed, marked (1 ):niid if any fuch Perfon ur Ferlunstu

to be certiAed, Ihall wilfully refufc to take the faidOuili of Fidelity befotv the fiid Jnllicc or Chief MagiArate,
it Ihall and may be lawful for fuch Officer, frotn whom be hat received fuch Money at aAircfaid, tu detain and
confine fuch Perfun or Perfona until he or they Ihall take the laid Oath of Fidebty ; and every Mditary Officer

tliat Ihall adcoDlrary hereto, or offend herein, Otall incur the like Penalty and Furfdture as is bv* this Ad to

be tnfliClrd upon any Officer for making a falfe and untrue MuAer; and tbe PeiiiAly and Forfeiture Aiall be

levied and recovered in tbe fsinc manner as any Penabies or Forfeitnrea are by this Act to bv levied orrecoverrd :

Provided always, that every Nnn-commilBoned Officer ur Private Soldier, who Ihall inliAauy Recruit, AuIl.iU Ksmexsd Rot-
the Time of fuch iulilling, enquire the Chrittian and iSumnme, aud Place ofAbode of fuch lU'cruit, and either dnev i.f Kv>

lake the fame down in "Wmbg. or give the fame to the Nou^commilGuncd Officer commanding the Recruiting oimsuksu

Party to be fo taken down : Provided alfo, that it Aiall be lawful for any JulUcc of the Peace todifeharge any ^{|’ .jV

Perfon who Aiall have haAily inliAcd, and who Aiall apply tii iiiro to d-.-clare his DiAciit wilhhi filch Four Days
as afurefaid, upon Payment of the Sum of Money lequiitd to be paid by any Recruit declaring Ilia DiiFcpl biflUy lillilin;

under this Ad, nolwithAanding no Officer, Nun.C'iiiiir.iirieued Officer ur Private Soldier, boluiigiiig (o the ilismiVIm, ui

Keciuiling Party Aiall be with ic Rccruh, if it Aiail appeantu fuch MagiArate upon the Examination of fucb

Recruit or of any other Perfon ilut the Rccniiting Party has left the Piiice where fuch Recrmt was iulilled,
blwivf.

or that fiicli Recruit could not procure any Non-commiffioned ("iffierr bclunging to fuch P.vrty to go with fucb
Recruit before the JuAice of the Peace ; and tbe Sum paid b' lu^h Reciu.t upon bis Difchnrge mail be kept

by the JuAice uf the Peace, and paid when demanded tu any Perfon belonjiug to tlie Recruiting Party vBtilkJ

tberrto demanding the fame.

LXXIX, And be it further cnoded, That any Perfon who Aiall vjlumarily furreadcr or debver bimfelf op Prr'.mif -i!.,.-

as a Drfcrter, from any Regiment or Corps uf His MaiBAv'' Ftircts, or wko upon being appiehended fur ‘•."f *

Defrrtion or any oilier Offence Aiall in the Prefence of trie MagiArate coiArs liimlelf to 1» n l)ercrtcr fnjtn *''•

any fuch Regiment or Corps, /hall be deemed to have been duly iiUitU'd and to be a Soldier, and Aistl be liable
''

to ferve in any fuch Regiiuent ur Battalion or Carpi of His Maji-Ay'i Forces, as His M.ijelty Audi ihiuk At

to appuinl , whether fuch Perfon Ihall have been ever adutdlr tnbilru as a SoUier «r not. <

5iGia.ni. Ti ‘ XCm.-A*d
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« XCni. And «Vr«* fewral S^lld^«w, t-ing duly do •rterwarditWert, and are often found wan-

• derktif «r«l -mife a'ofcBtini: lUcinfelwi illegally from Hu MajeUy’e Scrrice.’ it is lienby furtlier eiwadJ,

in*t aCm— ..V l.«*l foribe ConttaWe, Hcadbtirouch or TiUiingmao, of the Towd or Plan: «tacre

any IVrfon. who nuy he rcafoiubly — l. r...4. . TV/rrt-r, Ihall be faund. or foi any OfEcer or

botdiri in Hie Majenv’i Service, to ipprelu.-iid, or lauTe fucli fj/peiteil Perfun to ix appralMnUed, and to

bring <r- caufe him lu be brought beinre any JuiUce uf the Peace, living in or eear fuch Town or Place,

who iiath hereby Pv-wer (0 eaamine fuen fufpetted Perfuu ; and if. by his C'oiileflMu, or the TclUmouy of

One or more \Vi',iefs or VViinefi-t itpun Oath, nr by the Knowiudge or tuch Jullicu uf the Peace, it (hall

ojijx-ar or be foui.d that I'uch furpetted Perfon U a lifted Soidtci, and ought to be tviUi live Troop or Company
til which be belongs, fiich Judice of the Peace fball furthwitti caufe him lu be conveyed to the Gaol of tlte

Coi r ty or Place where he Hull be found ; or the H-'ufe of Correcli'in, or other public Prifoii hj fuch Town
or Pluct wheiT fu . h Deferter Ihall be apprehended ; or to the Savar, :n cafe fudi Oeferter ihalt be appreliended

within th- City '•T LtitJait or H'rjhiii^er, or Place* adwe.-ut ; or ii- theProvoft Marfiu in cafe fuch Deferter

fliall be npnfx'.iended wilhiu tlic City or Libenic* ui Duhlw, or Places sdjac.'Ot
; and traafmii an Account

thereof to tiie Secretary at War for the Time being, in Lmim, or if cite Dcie:ier be apnrche.idcd in IrtUtd,

to the ChiefSccretary to tlw Chief Governor or Govemori thereof, to the End that fuch Perfon may be
removed by an Order from the OfRce of the (aid Secretary at War, or Cluci Cover. on- or Govenu-ra, and
proceeded aoaiiill according to Law : And the Keeper of every Gaul, Houfe of Cunveiion or Prifiii, io

which fuch Deferter (hail at any time be confined, (hall receive fuch Sabfilfciice for the Maintrnmice of fuch

Deferter during the time that he Ihall continue in liu Cuftody, ai by His Mujefty’s Rcgulaii ins is nr ll.all

from time to time be dire^ed in that b^alf, and the Keeper uf every Gaol, Houfv of^Lli>rre&u.> or other

public Prifon of the City, Town or Place at or hi which the Party or Perfon conveying fuch Dcfci ter ftuU halt

on the March, (hall and he is hereby required to receive and confine every fuch Dcfeiter who (hall be delivered

into his Charge and Cuftudy by any Nun eummifiloned Officer or Soldier, who ftull be conveying fuch De*
(erter under any lawful On^, Warrantor Authority, while on the Road from the P ace where he wasappre*
hended to the Place to which he is to be conveyed, without any other Warrant or Aii.uority for fo duiiig tun
tlie Frudu^lion of the Warrant of the Jullice of the Peace on which fuch Deferter fliuU luvc been taken, or fume
Order from the Office of the Secretary at War, or of the Chief Governor or Goveraora of Ireland, and (lioll

be entitled to One Shilling for the (afe Cuilody of the &id Deferter, while the Piirty or Perfon conveying him
(hall halt on the March ; any Law, Ufage or Cuftom to the contrary notwilhllanding.

CIH> And be it further enacted by the Authority aforefiid. That every Commiffion Officer, Storekeeper or
Comuiflary, orDeputy or AflilbintCommifiiiry, or other Perfon cmphiycd io the CommiiTariat Dcuartment,oi‘
in any manner in the Care or DiftributioBufany Money, Frovifioui, Forage or Stores, belouging to nil Majsfty'e

Forces, or for their life, that (bail «nbexzle or fraudulently mifaiiply, or cau(e to be embczz&d or fraudulently

milapplied, or Ihall knowingly or wSfuUy permit or fufier any Money, Prorifions. Forage, Arms, Clothing,
Ammiinnian or other Military Stoiet to be embezzled or fraudulently mifap^ied or to be I'poilcd or damaged,
may be tried for the fame by and before a General Court Martial, and it Ihitll be lawful fur fuch Court Martial
to adjudge any fuch Perion to be tninfported as a Felou fur Life, or for any certain Term of Yean, or to
fufEer fucTi Piinilhment of Pillory, Fine, Iraprifonment, DirmifTal from His Majelly’t Service, and Incapacity
of ferving His Majeftv in aoy Office Civil or Military as any (uc'n Court (hal> thiuk fir accordiug to the Nature
and Degree of the Offence, or that fuch Perfon (lull forfeit Two hundred Pounds, and tiiat fuch Perfon (h»ll

,

hi addiUoD to any other Punilhment, make good, at his own Expenoe, tlie Loft and D<mage thereby fuf<

tained, to be afeertained by fuch Court Martial } whidi (hall have Power to (e.ze the Gouda and Chattels
of the Perfon fo oKeoding, Mid fell them for the Payment of the fakl Two hundred Pounds, and (iich Damage

:

And if fufficient Goods and Chattels cannot be found aod feizi'd, tiieu llie Pcrlon lii offendiug ihall be cum-
mittrd to Prifon or the Common Gaol, there to remain (in addition to any utbsr Poiuihmeut or Lnpnrun-
mrnt) for Six Months without Bail or hfainprize, and until he (hall pay fuch Deficiency

; and after the (tkl

Sum (hall be recovered aud levied, tlie fame (hall be applied and difpofed uf as Hia MajeiLy Qtall dirotf aod
appoint.

CV[. And, for the Encatiregemcnt of the due and well clothing of the Troops, be it Eicreby further
enntled, That the L'nd Higli Treafurer, or the CoiumiSonm of the Ticafury for the tlnw being, if

be
feveral „

fuch K-rfor.

aothoriz-'d by Law t-

being lawfully entitled lu fuch Allignment, (hall be from

diey fee convenia>t, at lliu End of every Six Months, iffoe the Money due ibr the Clothiug of' the
1 Regiments, Troops and Compirues : And the Payr^er General for tlie time being is nereby directed
. . 1— r r...i. tj .ju. — D_i- -8 have a regular Affignmeiit from the Col— ' — -

21 of the Perfon >

vu fur the (ame.

Coinmamlaat
of the Perfon or Perfoos having or

SCHEDULE (A.)

Perm ^Outb,

T do make Oath, Thor I am or have been (aj lie cafe may ie) [_fiale Oteopaiivn

if any, nrjlatr if of noar^ t*! the beil of toy Knowledge and Belief ivai born in \Jlalt 6'<e«rr, Pariji,
Pl^t, and that I am of the Age of Years ; that I do nut belong to tlie Milaia, or to any other
Regiment, or to Hii MajeHy’s Na^^y ur Msriisei, and lluit I wilt (erve Hi* Maiefty, His li;ir* aud SuccefTors,
for the Period of Blnai to beJUIrl »p iy the fllngifirale <oUb Seven te.trjfor
hfonlry. Ten Teart for Cavalry, aaj Tnurlvt Teart Jar the ^iniUery, if ibi Per/uit mtijliag it of tbt /igeaf
£ig 'jttm Teirt or upviarde ; but if tmi r P.igi/reit Teart, lien lie Differttue irtn>ren ii, rife ana Rigiieea lo
le added lofuth Seven, Ten or Tv/dve Tear/, at lie eafe may 4r] Yean, provided His Maj.-lly (houki for fo

long require my Service ;
ind alfo for fuch further Term, not cxcecUing Six Mouths, as (hall be direfted by

9
’ the
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th« Commanding Officer on tny Foreign Sutton, nd rot exceeding Three Ye#r», as Audi be direAed br anjr

PnKUmation of His MajcAy : Provided slwsyt, (hat in the latter cafe the Faid addiiional Peiiod lhall oetcr-

mine whenever Six Months ofcontinued Peace, to be reckoned from the RattBcMion of iny Definhire Treaty,

flail hare eUjifed fubfequenl to the Expiation of the faid QSereit, Ten «r Twehe,

SCHEDULE (B.)

. Firm (fOath.

T do maJer Oath, thnt I am, sr have bees, (it/ thi taft may ie) f^oir Oetofialioa if any, or

y ef Boae} artd to the bell of my Knowkdge and Belief was bom in CourUy, Pari/h, PU e, J
and that I am of the Age of Years; that Ido not belong to the Militia or any other Regiment, or

tn I-fis Mawlly’s Navy or blarincs ; and tlut I \\ ill ferve ilia Majefly, his Heirs and SuccefTors, until 1 lhall

bo Irgally dift^arged.

SCHEDULE (CO
Feriit ef Juflicej CertifeoU,

J
J.B. One ofHis Majefly’i Jufliees of the Peace of (er Chief
Magiilrate of 1 do hereby certify, That C.O. appearing to be

Years old. Feet Incites high. Complexion, Eyes, Hair, came before
me at on tlic Day of One thourand eight hundred and , and Hated
himfelf to be of the Age of Years, and that he ba.l no Rupture, and was not troubled with Fits,

and was no ways diftblcd by Lamenefs, Denfnefs or otherwife, but had the perfe<^ Uk of Hb Limbs and
Hearing, and was nut an Apprentice; and acknowledged that he had voluntarily euMed himfelf for the
Bounty of to ferve His MajvHy King George the Third, bis Heirs and SuixeFors, in the

Regiment of commanded by and did engage to ferve for tbe Period
of piir BIokI to htfiled uft tj tbe Magifrate -wili Seven Fears hr Infantry, Fen Fearsfor
Cavalry, aadTvsrlve Fearsfor the Artiihrj, iffoe Perfan inMing is of the Age of £igbieen Fears or vpvsardt i
bat if under Eigbtrtn Years, then tbe Diffirrme bet'ween his Age and Eighteen to be added la fueh Seven, Ten or

'fesithse Fears, as the esfe may Years, provided His Majctty Iboujid for fo long require his Service ; and
alfo forfuch further Period as Hia Majelly IhaU pleafe to dired, not to exceed in any cafe Three Years, and
to determine whenever Six Months lhall have elapfed of continued Peace fabfequent to the Expiration of the
Term of orTen, or 'J'vie/ve] Years. And I do hereby certify. That in mj Prefence trie Third and
Fouith.Articles of tbe Second Sedion, and the FirH Artkle of the Sixth Seibon of tbe Ardcles of War
ag..iinll Mutiny and Defertion were read over to Itim, and tliat he took the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in tbs
(aid Articles of War, and alfo tlic Oath above let forth, and that he received the Sum of on
being attelled { autl that I have given to the faid C.D. a Duplicate of this Certificate, figned sritb my Name,

SCHEDULE (D.)

Form efJufiedt Certifesste.

T A.B. One ef His Majefty’s JuHices of tbe Peace of (er Chief
MagiSrate of ), do hereby certify. That C.D. appearing to be

Years old, Feet Inches high. Complexion, Fyes, Hair,

came before me at , on tbe Day of One thoufand eight hundred and ,

and Hated himfelf to be of the Age of Vears, and that be had no Rupture, and was not troubled

with Fits, and was no ways difiibled by Lamenefs, Deafnefs or otherwife, but had the perfefl Ufe of His
l.imbs and Hearing, and was not an Apprentice, and acknowledged that he had Toluntarily enlilled himfelf

ibr the Bounty of to ferve His Majelly King George the Third, his Heirs and SuccelFors, in

the Regiment of commanded by until he (hould be legally rlifebarged : A.nd

I do hereby certify, that in my Prefence the Third and Fourth Articles of the Second ScAion, and the Ftrd
Article of the Sixth Se^^nn, uf tlte Articles of War againll Mutiny and Defertion, were read over to him,
and that he took the Oath of Fidelity mentioned in the laid Articles ofWar, and alfo the Oath to the Effe&
above fet forth, and tbat he received the Sum of on being atuHed, and that I have given

To the faid C.D. a Duplicate of this Certificate figned with my Name.

SCHEDULE (E.) [39 C.3. e. J09. lie fame as Schedule (C.) ef 47 C. 3. SeJ. i. e-ss.]

schedule (F.) [Form of Jufticc's Certificate, thefame at Schedule (D.) ^47 C. 3. Srjf. 1. e. 3a .J

SCHEDULE (GO
.

Oath cf Allegianrt.

I
A.B. being enlilled to fen« ia the [Infantry or Artillery, at the ufe muy tel of the F.af Isnlta Company,

do fwear, That I will bear true Allegiance to onr Sovereign Lord King George, and that 1 will, as in

Duty bound, defcml him in his Perfon, Crowu and Dignity, againft all hit Enemies ; and I fwear 1

will alfo be true to the faid United Company, and will duly obfcrvc and obey all their Orders, and tbe Orders

•f their Ceseralt and Officers who lhall be lawfully fet over me.

T t a SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (H.)

T A.B. Jo niaicc O^thi Tliat I am (or havt- been, as sha taft may It) [Jlale Oeeabaxien //<isp, orJlatt If of
. PH 2 . :uiJ to tl“-‘ ft “ly Knowledge and Iklivf waa born in ^ast Countj, Varf/l or Piatet, and
iliat 1 am of tlie Age uf Yearn, and that I Jo nut belong to the MiCtiaortu any Regiment in Hit
Majelly's Service, or to HiaMaji'fty'j Naty or Marines, and that 1 will ferve the United Company of Mcr.
cbai’i* of J-'n^lam!, trading to llie f.aji Jiiwt, until I fhall be duly and legaUr difcliarged [er if tot Ritrult

f. j,-, ,'jniiitsl Srrwi't, tbfn leavr out tLf IFords fcartti utuUr anil for the Period of Twelve Years ^if
yf- Prrj'jH en'i/ling it ^ ibr /igt of F.igbttrn Ttun or Hfvordt, iui if undtr Eigktten Tears, tbesi tie Diffemtt
i hts-Agt and kigbtefr. to he aJaeJtofach 'J'w/ve Tears, tu the eaft may be, andfutb Period to tetsiferud

ii-fsaJ o/'i'vselvt 2'ears] provided the faid United Company ihould fo long require my Service.

SCHEDULE (I.)

T One orHis Maicfiy’i Judicra of the Peace of [«r Chief Magidrale

of 3 licrubj viTlify, that appeared to be

Year* old. Feet ' Inchc* liigli. -Complcaion, Eyei, Hair,

vLune Wore me at nn the Day of , and llatcd Limfelf to be of the Age of

Y.-ars and that lie liad nu Rupture, ami was not tronblcd with Fits, and w.is uo ways di&bled

by Lameuefs, Ucafntft or otherwife, but had the perfeA Ufe of his Limbs and Hearing, and was not an

Apjrrentice, and acknowledged that lie had vulunrarily inliiled himfelf for the Puunty of

tu lervc tlie United Company of Merchants oFEsig/and trading to ihe Indies, and did engage to ferve for

the Period of [/£« Mlaai to teJillei uft by /ir Magi/lrale either until dUeba^ed orfor Tears,

as itt-the frecedino Farm ofEaliftmnt\ and I do hereby ccttifjr, that in ray Prefence the Triird and Fourth

Atticlrsof the Second Sctlion and the Firll Arliekt of the Sixth Seftion of the Articles of War againll Mu-
tiiiv and Uefertion. were read over to him, and he took the Oath of Fidelity meutioned m the A€t of the

Fiftieth Year of His prefent MajcRy, and aifo tlie Oath above fet forth, and that he received the Sum of

on being attetled, and that 1 have given to tlie faid a Duplicate of th^
Certificate, dgned with my Name.

.SCHEDULE (K.) [Form ofMafter’s Oaih, tie/ame as SebeduU (E.) o/q? C.3. SeJ.t.e.it.^

SCHEDULE (L.) [Formof Jollice’i Certificate, the fane as Schedule (F.) e/47 G.3. *• S*'l

SCHEDULE (M.)

Form rf Oath.

1 do hereby make Oath, That I have not applied any Money or Stores, or-
^

Supplies, under my Care or DiilribuiioR, to my own Ufe, or to the private Ufe of any other Perfan by
way of Loan to fuch Perfon, or otherwife, or in any Manner applied them, or knowingly permitted them
to DC applied to any other tlian pnbh'c Parpofes, and according to the Duty of my Office.

Swora before roc by the within named')

this Day of J jt.B.

[Juftiee of the Pcoce for the County of

or Commander in Chief, or Second lu Command, ISe.

the Army fcrviiig in i^c, as the Cafe may dr.3

CAP. IX.

An A£l fux< the Regulation of His ADjcfly's Royal Marine Forces while on Shore.

[aid Marek 181

• '\\7^HEREAS it may be neeeflary, for the Safrty of the United Kingdom and the Defence of the
• V V PuHelliont of the Crown of Gnat Britain and Ireland, that a Body ofRoyal Marine Forces flwiild be
• employed in His Majefty’s Fleet and Naval Service, under the Direfhon of toe Lord High Admiral or
• Commifiluners fur executing tlie Office of Lord High Admiral of the United Kingdom of Gr/j/ Britain
• and Ireland: And whereas the faid Royal Marine Forces may frequently be quartered on Shore, where
• they will not be fubjed to the Laws relating to the Government of His Majefty’s Forces by .Sea'; yet

iirveitbvkfs it being requifitc, fur the retaining of fueh Forces in their Duty, lhat an exad Difeipline be
• ohferved ; and that Marhtes who fiiall mutiny or Jlir up Sedition, or fliall deiert His Majelly’s Service, be
brought to a more vxempbry and fpeedy Pimifhment than the Law wdi allow Be it enw^ted by tlie King's

Moll Excellent Majt-lly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the
Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and elevan, if any Perfon hciog entered or in Pay
at an (ifficer of Royal Marines, or who is or mall be lifled or in Pmv at a Non.commilSoncd Officer or Private

Man, in any Divifion of Ruyal Marines in Ha Majelly's Service, and on the Twenty BAh Day of Afarth One
thoufand eight hundred and eleven fiiall remain in fuch Service, or during the Continuance of thii AA, fhall

be voluntarily entered and in Pay, at a Marine Officer or Private Man in HU Majelly's Service ; and being
ordered or employed in fuch Service, at any Time during the Continuance of thU AA, on Shore inany
^’lace within tlie laid Kingdom, or in any other of Hit Majefly’i Doainioui, or in Foreign Farts, fltall begin,

excite.
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«xdte> cauftf or join in any Mulliiy or Sntiiiun in rhe Company to wliidi he doth. or (hill belonj^i or in nny
other Company, Twop or Riiglment, either of Mirir.e nr Laud Forces, in Hi» Majcrty'* Setvier; or lhall

out ufe his utmoft Endeavour.^ to i'upprrU ciie fame, or t-umio^ to the tCnowlcdge of any fueh Mutiny, »r

intei.d"d Mutiny, fltuU nut, witlioet Dctiiy, gire Infurmation thereof to his CommandinK Otfiecr; or (h.iU

drfert lii* Mnjrfty’* Si-rviee, or, bebg actu.illy entered us a Marine in nny Company, ihaU lill liimfclf in n> y
other Company, Troop or Rej^imcui, ur enter as a Seaman in His Msjcily’s Service, without ftril having a

l>ifchto’ge 10 Writing horn the OfEiwr commanding in Chief the Company in which he lall Icrvcd as a Marine,

in wluch cafe he fttail In: rrpulrd a Deferter ; ur fliall I'c found flerpiug upon his Pull (
or (lull leave it befure

relieved} or lhall hold C«>vicfpoiidcnce with ally Rebel or Enemy of Hit Mujefty, or give them Advice or

Intelligence of any Kind, by anv ways or means, or m any manner nrliatfoever i or (hall treat with fuch Rebels

or Enemies, or enter into any duntliuon with them, without His Majeliy's Licence, or Licence of the Lord
High Admiral of the United Kingdum of Great J/rii.iia and JreL'nJ, or Three or more of the Commifiioncra

for executing the OfHce of I.oidHigh Admiral of the United Kingdom of Great Br'iutn and Ireland for

the time being ; or Iha^H llrikeoriife any Violence agaiiift his Siiuerior Officer being in the Execution of

his Office ; or iliall difobey any lawful Command of hit Superior Officer
j

all and cveiy Perfon mid Perions fo

oiFending in any or eititer of the Mutters before mentioned, on Shore, in any Part of this Kingdom, or (n

'any oihnr of His Majeliy's Duidiniuiis, or in Foreign Paits, (hall fufTcr Death, or fach other Punilhment as

by a Court Martial thall be iiiQiiSed.

TV. And he it further euaited. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Lord TIigh Admiral,

or Three or more of the Commilhoncrs for executing the Office of Lord Higli Admiral, at any i'ime during

tlie Conthnunce of this A£l, to m;>kc and cHablifh Rules and Ai tides in Writing, under his or their refpcAire

Hnnd or Hands, for the Puiiifhmcnt uf Mutiny and DtTcrtion, Immorality, Mift>riiavi>mr and Negleilt of

Duty, in any uf His Majedy’s Royal Marine Forces while on Hhore, in any I'art of this Kingdom, or in any
r>ther of His Majrlly’s Domiiiiuns or in Furelgii Parti, and fur bringing OffriiUers agaioil the fame tu

.lullice t
and to crrcl snd conAitule Courts Martial, with Power to try, licar and detrmtiue sny Crimes »t

-OlTeuces fpecifiedin fucii Rului and Articles, and infli& Puniflimvnts, by Sriitenee or Judgment fur the fanie.

according to the true Iiitcut and Meaning of this Ad ; and all fuch Articles uf War (lull from lime to

-time, as (bon after the fame (hall have bct-ii ellabliihed as tlie fame can be done, be tranfmitted by the Secre.

tary of the Admiralty for the lime being lo llic Judges of His Majdly’s Courts at WeJIaunfier and Dullin

and into Stat/and refpcClively.

VT. Provided alio, and 1« it farther coafled. That In all Triali by any Divifional or Detachment (^urts

Martial which (bail be held by virtue of this Ac\, or uf any Articles of War eQablifhcd in purfiiance thereof,

erery Member afUiUng at fuch Trial, before any Proceedinga be had thereupon, ihall take the Oaths hcrein-

•after mentioned upon the Holy EviiigcLAs (which Oaths (hall and may be admioillcred by the PrefiUent of

the Court to the other Mem^rs thereof, and to the PreAdeot by any Member haviug iird token iJic faid

Oathaj } that it to fay,

< 'VOU (hall well and truly try and determine according to your Evidence ia the Matter now before you.

s * So help you GOD.*

*
\ A- B. do fwcar. Tint I will duly adminifter JnAicc according to the Rules and Articles for the better

• ^ Government of His Majefty’s Royal Marine Forces when on Shore, and according to an AA of Parlia-

ment now in force for the PunKhmcitt of Mutiny and Defertion, and of other Crimes therein mentiuned,

‘ without Partiality, Favour or AJTcAion ; and if any Doubt (halt arife (which h not explained by the hiid

* Articles or AA of Parliament) according to my Coafcieoce and the beft of my Underftanding, and the

• Cuftom of War. So help me GOD.*

And the Prefidcot of every fneh Court Martial (not being uiidei'thc Rank of a Captain) (hall be appointed,

by the Cummauding Officer of the Divifiun nr Detachment dircAing fuch Court Martw ; and every fuch

DtviliunBl or Detachment Court Martial is lierrby authorized and direAcd to admiiiiAer au Oath to every

Witoefs that (htdl appear before them.

[^TL'it Alt, talent tie Ulunjie aieve in/rrieJ, hjimilar fo 50 G.3. 1. 1+.]

C A P. X.

An A£l to continue, until ilio Twenty fifth Day of March One tlioufand eight hundred and thirty

three, certain Afls of the Parliament of hthntd, (b far as the fame relate to the InsprovemcDi tjf

die City of Dublin, by making wide ami convcnicut PaH.igcs through die fame.

[ajdi Manb

:W7HEREAS an AA was made in the Parliament of Ireland in the Twenty firA and Twenty fecond

Yvara of His prefent MajvAy’s Reign, intituled. An A3far the Zm/ren/m/n/ af the Cite “f Dublin,

* by mairtjy tuide and convenient Pa^utM tlirourb the fame, and for regnfatlnj tie Coal Trade tfierrof, which

< was to continue >11 furce untA the Twenty fifth Dav of March One tboufaud feven liuiidred and eighty

‘ eight ; which faiil recited AA, by on AA made in the Parliament of Irelaad'm the Twenty third and Twenty
« fourth Yeais of Hisprr-fent MajcAv’e Reign, was amended and continued uutil the Twenty fd’tli Day of

« March One tbouCaod eight bnmlrcil and ten ; and by another AA made in tlie Parliament of Ireland m
‘ the Thirtieth Year of Ilis MajcAy’s Reign, was funber amended j and by another AA made in tile Forty

‘ ninth Ysar of His prefent MajcAy'i Reign wus further continued) And whereas it is expedient that the

* fold Icreral recited AiW (boula be further continued, fo far as the fame relate tu the Improvcmcni of the
• CUy

2 1

in-I to cwil'ir, "«

Mm«-.
Aititle, nf Wit
iratnmiltcd

Jiuljn.

rouits Mail...,

fce.

JJS SSO.J.
{!) C.I7 .

30a. J.

sjfc *4 C.J.
{Ijc-jl.
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* City of Doilin;’ Be it ilierefore enafted by the King’* Moft Escrllent Mtjcfty by anti with the Adtice

and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Tecnporal, and Common*, in thia prrl'rnc Parliament alTeir.bled, and

by the Authority of the fame, That the faid (e»cral recited AH*t and eveiy of them, fo far m the faote relate

to the liMiroeement of the City of DuhTin, bjr making wide and coiivetiient HafTagea tUrongh the fame, and all

Claofet, Provifions and Kegulaiiona in tlie faid reotrtl Adi*, or any uf tftem contained, and all Power* snd
Aulhoritic* whatew given or created by the faid recited Afti, or any of them, for tlie Purpole of carrying

into EfFeS fuch -linprovetnent ofthe faid City ol DuhJifl, and for the malcinr f'lch wide and convenient Falfige*

tbftrngh the fame, Iball be and the fame are hereby further contiiined, and ihall remain and be in force until

the Twenty fifth Day of March Om* tlioufanrl eight hundred and thirty tliree, and uo lotigtT.

II. And be it further enatied, Thia this Aft, ami tlie faid feveral recited Aft* hereby continued, or any

of there, may be amended, altered or repealed by any Aft or Afta to be palled bi thia prefeat Sefiiou of

ParliiiBcnt.

CAP. XI.

An Acl to continue, until tlie Twenty fifth Day of Mareh One thouf.iQd eight hundred and thirty

two, certain A£ls of die Parliament of IrthniJt fo fax as the fame relate to the Duly on Couli

imported into tie Harbour of Dutlw, and to the regulating the Coal Trade diereof.

[’_5th March 1811.]

* TT/ HEREAS by an Aft made hi the Parliament of irehnd, holden in the Twenty Itrft and Twenty
' V X fecond Yean of Hia prefent Majefty’* Reign, intituled. An Atl for the Impnrvemetil of the City if
‘ Dublin, iy maiisg fu!dr and convenient Piaget through thefame, and tor r/gulniiitg the Coa/ Trade therey

;

‘
it WM. among other Thing*, etiafted, 'That, from and after the Firll Day of May One thonfand feven

‘ hundred and eighty two, until the Twenty fifth Day of March whioh Ihould be in Clw Year One thoufand
* feveu hundred and eighty eight, there Ihould be granted, reifed, levied and paid to Hi* Majefiy, bia Heir*
* and SuccefTora, a net Additional Duty of One Shilling for and upon every Ton of Coala, not being il«
‘ Produce of Ireland, which Ihould bo imported or brought into the Harbour of Dablin during the Time
' aforefaid, and fo in Proportion lor any greater or lef* Quandt)*; the faid Duty to be paid over and above
* all Dutiea then payable on the fame : And whereai by an Aft made in tlie Parliament of Ireland, in the
‘ Tweiit)' third and Twenty fourth Yc*ara of Hi* prefent Majelly^* Reign, for continuing and amending the
* faid recited Aft of the Twenty firft and Twenty fccond Years, the Cm Doty was further condnued until

' the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand right hundred and ten ; and by an Aft made h the Par-
' liamcnt of Ireland iu the Thirtieth Year of Hi* hHjt'lly's Reign, the laid recited Aft of the Twenty firft

' and Twenty fecond Year* was further amended ; and by an Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of Hia
‘ prefent Majefty’a Reign, all the faid recited Aft* were further continued until tlie Twenty fifth Day of
* March One thoufand eight hundred and eleven : And whereas it i* expedient that the faid Duty fboulil be
* further continued j' May it therefore pleafe Your Majefiy that it may be enacted j aud be it enafted by
the Kiog** Mull Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aOembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and
after the Twenty fourth Day of March One tbouCud eight hundred and elcvem until the Twenty fifth Day
of March One thoufand eight hundred and thirty two, ana no longer, the laid additional Duty of One SIdUiug
for and upon every Ton of Coals not bring the Prepuce of Irelaiid, which Qudl be imports or brought into

tlie Harbour of Dnilin durins’ the Time aforefaid, lhall continue to be raifed, levied, coUrfted and paid unto

His Majefiy, his Heir* and SuccefTore, and that the laid Duty fluU be raifed. levied and applied in fuch

Manner, and by fuch Ways and Means, and for fuch Purpofes and with fuch Exceptions, Limitations

and Reilriftions, and fubjeft to fuch Account, as is mentioned aud provided in* the faid herembcforc

recited Aft*, or any of them, with refpeft to the Duty granted or continued by the faid recited Ada, or any
of them.

* II. And whereas by the faid recited Aft made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Twenty firft and
‘ Twenty fecund Years of His prefent Majefiy'* Rrign, fo much of an Aft made in Ireland in the Sixth
‘ Year of the Reign of His late Majefiy King George the Firft, intituled. An A8for the more efftSuul fre-
‘ venting the engr^ng and regrating of Coalr in liie Kingdom, and of every other Aft or Aft* or Parliament
' theretofore made in the faid Kingdom, was repealed and made null ana void, as tended in any Degree to

* prevent any Perfon or Perfooi, BmIcs Politic or Cnrrorate. from buying or laying op in One Year more
* than a certain Qtoncity of Coals, or to give the Lord Mayor or any Magillretc. Miiiiiler or Charchwarden,
' a Power to enter the Cellars, Houfe* or Yards, or any Perfom buying Coali, and to direft the Coals
* therein to be fold, or to give the Lord Mayor of the City of Dublin, a Power to compel to be brought up
* to the Quay and fold, any Coab on board aoy Ship or Gabbard, which Coals (hould liavc hi-en prcvioufly
* fold to any Perfon refident in the faid City of Dublin, or to any Perfon or Perfous trading or dealing in
* Coali, or to limit tlie Number of Faftors, Burfer* or Agent*, for buying and felling of Coals ii tire City
’ of Dublin, or to require them or any Perfon purchafiiig Coal* for Sale, or keeping any Yard therein for
‘ felling Coals, to lake out any Lteence on account of the fame, or give Security, or take any Oath as a
' Faftor, Burfer or Agent, ur to prevent any Perfon keeping a Gabbard, Lighter or Boat, for the Puiwfe
' of carrying Coals; and It was affo by the faid recited Aft of the Twenty firft and Twenty fecond Yeart
* aforefaid enafted, that every Perfon or Perfon*, Bodies Politic ur Corporate, fkoiild be at full Liberty (o
* buy and fell Coals at fneh Price* and Times, in fuch Manner and Quaiitkiet and Form, and to fuch Perfona
< as be, file or they fitould choufe, any Law to the contra^ in any wife notwithftanding Be it further

enafted, That fo much and fuch Fart* of the bid recited Aft of the Tvrenty firll and Tivcnty &eot>d Years
aforefaid.
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eight liuudnrd and thirty two, and no longer. ^ ®‘ March One thouTaiid

lU. And be it further enacted, That this AA and the faid feteral reciud AAs .

Mj of them, may be amended, altered or mnealed, by nay Ach or to be paiTed in thii prclent oliuun

C A 1*. AH.

3=3

An Aft to continue, until the Twenty fifUi Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and twelve,

an Aft for regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on tltc Exponacion of Sugar from Maud.
[25th A/fjrrA ibtlj

• XTTHEREAS tlw Aft hereinafter mentioned ha» by Esn»cnce been fijund ufeful and beneficial, and it
• V V ii expedient tiutt the fame Ihould be further canlinucd in manner hereinafter mentioned t’ Be it there-

fore eoadted by tite King^t Muft Excellent Majelly, by and with the Adeice and Conlent of the I-ordt Spi-
ritual and Temporal, and Cummoua, in ihia prefeni Parliament allcmbled, and by the Authority of the lame,
That an Aft made in the Forty ferenlh Year nfHU prefent Majefty'i Reigs, intituled, firovLie more 4, c.3. Seff.r.

^edualh/er r/gulai'mg lie Driieulaelt and Saum'ut on tit Sx^rtaiion of Sugarfrom Ireland, ana for al/atuing «. 19.

Briiifh P/auaiioH Sugar le ie mnirrhoafed in Irehmdi until lie leutntjjifih Dej ^March Out iboufandeigbl hun-
dred and eight { and which, by an Aft made in the lall Si’lDon of ParUument, wat continued untd the Twenty- 30 G. 3. 1. 17.

fifth Day March One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, ftuU be and the fame ti hereby further continued
from the fold Twenty fifth Day of March One ihnuiknd eight hundred and eleven, until and upon (he Twenty-
fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, except only fo much of the faid recited Aft of
the Forty ferenth Year afore^id as relates to the allowing Dniiflt Plantiitiou Sugar to be warehoufi-d m Ireland,

and which, under the Provifions of an Aft mailein the Forty ninth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, for 49 G. 3 c.30.

continuing the laid Aft of theFoity Ibventh Year, is din-fted to be warchoufed, under the ProTifions of an
Aft made in the Forty eighth Y’car of His prefect Majefty’s Reign, for permitting Goods imported into Ire- 4® G. 3-r- J*

land to be warelioufed or fecured without the Duties due on the Importation thereof being Grll paid.

II. And be it further enafted. That this Aft. and the Aft hereby continued, may be amended, altered or AS nu; b< tV

tepealcd by any Aft paffedin this Seffion of Parliument. &s.

CAP. xm.
An Acl for further continuing, until die Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

ami tveh'e, certain Bounties and Drawbacks on the Exportation of Sugar from Great Britaiet •

and for fufpendiug the Countervailing Duties and Bounties on Sugar, when the Duties ioipofed

by an Aft of the Forty ninth Y’ear of His prefent Majcfty {lull be fufpeiuled ; and for continuing

fo much of an Aft of die Twenty fbventh Year of His prefent Majcfty as allovt-s a Bounty upon
Double Refined Sugar exported, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hun-
dred and thirteen, and Ib much of die fiimc Aft as allows a Bounty on Raw Sugar exponed,

until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

[J5di March 181 1.]

• XT7HEREAS an Aft pafled in the Forty third Year of His prefent Majcfty, intituled, tin A3for dif- o. j. p. j,,W continuing certain Draruhaehi and Botmiiet on tic Exfortaliaa of Sugarfrom Great Britain, and for
• alhra/ing other Draoubaih and Itountier in lieu thereof, until the Fiftunth Day of January One tboufaed ei^ht

• bnmdre^ and four t And whereas an Aft paffed in the Forty fifth Year of Hit prefent Majcfty, intitufed, j, ^
..

‘ An A3 to amendTevo ABcpajfrd in the Forty third and FortyjSfh Teart of Hit trefent Alajejlu fur regulatinj
^

‘ the Draeuhacit and Bounlin on the Exportation of SugarfreenGevA Britain : And whereat 'rhrec other Afta
• padrd in the Forty Cxtli, Forty fen-ntn and Forty cigliih Years 0/ Hi* prefent Msjefty, for further continuing
‘ the fiiid Aft of the Forty third Year of His prefent Majefty : And wliercat another Aft ptfled in the Forty- 49G.3e.1r
' ninth 'ic».rodlA\tpTtiaAVlo^^y,'\nFMAc:^, An A8for furtl^r coalittuiagaalilthtTnueniyfifth Day ^Mardi
• Ou thoufand tight hundred and ten, certain Bouittiei ana DranuSaclt on iht Exportation 0? from Great
‘ Britain ; andforfu^mding the Couatereiailing Dutiri and Bountiet on Sugar vihtn the Dutiex impofid by an
• AB of the Forty Jixth Tear of Hit prefent MajeftyJhall be fufftendeds And whereat an Aft pafled in the ,903 <98.
‘ Forty iiinth Year of the Reign of Hi» prefent Majdly, intituled, Ae» ABfar r^aling thefeveral Dutiet ej

^

• Cuftomt eiai^eaSle in Great Sricam, andfor granting other Dutiet in lieu thereof

s

And whereat hy another 0.3.1. ,t
• Aft psfTcd ill the Fiftieth Year of Hi* Majcfty, intituled. An ASfarfurther continuing, until iheTeaenlyJiflh

^

• J5aj! of March Oar thoufand eight hun dred andeleven, certain Bountiet and DrawBach an the Exportation of
• Sugarfrom Great Britain: andforfufyending the Countervailing Dutiet and Bountiet on Sugar, when the Dnliee
• itepoftd by an Ad ofthe Fortyfxih Tear of Hit prefent MajJtyJbaU befuffended

:

the Drawbacks aUuvred
• by the foul recited .Aft pafled in the Forty ninth yrarafureuid, and the Bounties ailowedby the faid rreited

• Aft of the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Maicfty, were further continued ; and it it expedient
< that the faid Drawbacks and Bounties To continue by the laid laft recited Aft Ihould be further continued

Be it the»*fore enafted by the King’s Moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent tVliumcnt aflembted, and by the Authority of

ihc fuBiv, 'Fhat the feveral Drawbacks in llie Schedule to the laid lall recited Aft of the Forty ninth Year Pttwlecla in

aforcfiiid annexed, and the Bounties in the Schedule to the fiiid recited Aft of the Forty fifth Year of the .t+rfule rf

Reign of His prefent Majcfty annexed, Ihall be rcfpcftivcly paid and allowed io like auuuicr in every refpeft,

Schedalea"*
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and fubjeatoftndupdar, an^accctJiug
^-Cfe Mpe^ivciy paid

(csc«T)i wUereany ^
il". Arid bP It further ciiacifd, Tlial if it fhall apptit by N«tf« in the /."rnf-^n fiirxtlti piibliftitd on tna

Semrdjy illicit (ball hapjirn m-xt after the fi.fl Wfilntjrht in I-^v- iv^ntfilay tn One thou,

tlmufand eight hundred aiideLtcn, or the firll Wrdntfda^ i" Janunry One thonc..,^ <>[irht .« «~4

that the .\rerr.^e Prices of Br»«uor Murcura-.W .itigarfaiteii m manner diredtcd by an Atimade in the Thirty

fecoiid Year of the Reitrn'’t ll'i pa-for.t Majcilr, iittitukd, At Artfor rt^huay tht A'lovumct of the Dra<iu-

hati and Paymem of lie Siuniy on tlr fxtoriiil'f>n of S>"; ir nod for permiiitug the JmforMinn y Sugar and

Coffee into the Bahama anrl Bei niuda Iflan^ in foreign Siif.-, for itic Four pTccedin^r Months computed to the

UeJne/ilay immediately preceding fuch Saturday a» afurcljid, (ball not have exceeded Sevuiuy .Shillingt fur a:i

Hundred Weight excluUre of the Duties of Cuflonia paid or payable thereon on the llnpOrtatioii into Crrat

'Briiain, then .and in every fuch cafe, the Drawback or Bounty in the Schedules to the faid recited Adlspafred

in the Forty ninth and Fcrty liflh Yenra of Hit prefeni Majelly aforefaid rcfpedirely annexed meiitiuiivd, as

corrcfpanding to orwith tile Price of which fuch Notice in the /.ondoa Gaxeilf ihdl hare been given as aforcfaidt

riiall be paid or allowerl until Notice of any otlier Average (hall in like manner appear in the hoadon Caoutir on
any utberof fucli Saturdnyi aa before mentioned, and fuch Drawback or Bounty fliall be paid or allowed in like

manner in ererr rcfpect, and fidriecf and under and according to the like Rule* and Regulatioiia, RellHclioiis,

Penalties and l‘orfi-iture«HS any l)Awback*or Bounties were p.rid or allowed before the pafliiig of tlic faio firR

recited Ad {except as riby fuch Rules or Kenlttiontare alteredby the faid recited Ads nf the Forty uinth nncl

Forty fifth Years aforefaid) and the whiilcofthe Duty granted by an ArtpaiTed in the Forty firft Year of ibe

Reign of His prefeiil Majellv, intituled, An Acifergtamiagia JiU Mnjejly eertaia Duliet of Cujtvm ta 'iiii.:Arr,

Sugar, Raijim and Pipper,imf>oried mlo and on I^adtxperfedfrom Great Briiain, upon Sugai' tmpoited i.'ito Great

Britain by the United Company of Merchants of BngLinJ Xniimg to the £it/f Imiiet, and warvlinufcd according

to Law, and fold at the Sales of the faid Company after the Thirtieth Day of dm One thoufand eight Lun>

tired and one, fliall, upon Delivery thereof out of Warehoufe for Exportstioji during the Tirr.e of any Draw-
backs or Bounties being paid or allowed under this Act in refped of Briiijb Plantation Sugar, be wholly drawn
back under fitch Roles. Urgulatioiis, Reftrieduoa, I’cnaltics and Forfeitures, as any former Drawbacks ate

paid and allowed ; any thing in an A£i pified in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign uf His prefeut Majelly

Cuntaiiied to the contrary notivithftaading.

‘HI. And whereas by an Ad pafied in die Forty niuth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefeut MajeRy, in-

* titulcd. An A8for repealing the fextraf Dutin of Cuflomt ehargtabh in Great Btitain, andfor graoluig othtr
* Dmict in fieu thereof, the Lord HighTreafurer or the Lords Comniiflioner* of His Majcfly’s Treafury, or
• any Three or more of them, arc authnrived to fufpcrid the Payment i.f the aJJiti'iral Duties of Cuiloms
• on Sugar, granted by the faid lafi recited Ad, either in the Whole or in Part, v.lienever the Average Price
‘ of Sugar alcertaioedas direfted by the laft recited Afl, and byarotbe* Aft pafll*d in the Forty ninth Year
* of His Majelly, intituled, An A8ftir regulating the Mode in vibieb the Average Prire of Broei'n er Muf
• eovado Sugar, extlnfve of the Duty thereon, ii to Be afertained under the Pr,s\‘iJiont of an AB p^rd in the
•* Fortyffslh Fear of Bit prefenS lifajrfiy, fliall be below the Piitfcs mrnttoneJ in the laid firfl rccUvd Aft nf
‘ the Forty ninth Year afurefaid : Aiid whereas it is expedient, that, during the Period uf fuch SufpenCun,
* the Countervailing Duties on Refined Sugar imported from Ireland ivaa Great Britain, an i the cqnivalciil

' Drawback or Bounty on the Bxponatiuii to Ireland uf Reliued Sugar of 1 iir Maiuilacture of Geeal liritainf
‘ and alfo the additional Bounty on tlie F.xportation of Refined Sugar from Cn.rt Britain, other than to

• Ireland, impofed and allowed by the faid iail recited Aft, lluiulJ in like Manner be fufpended ;* B.- it there-

fore further enafted. That whenever tlic Lord High Treafurer, or the Lords Commiffioners of Hi* Majefty’s

Treafury for the Time being, fliall excrcife the Power veiled in them, ami /hall, according to the Direftiona

of the faid Aft, fiifpend tlie Payment of tlic Wlinle nr Part of the Duties on Su.jer thereby impofed, it fh.ill

be lawful for them and they arc hereby authorized and rvtjnired in like manner ard for the like Period, to

fufpesid either the Wliole of ihe additional CountervaiJiug Duties of Cultomsua Refined Sugar uf the Manu-
fjftiire of Ireland, imported from thence into Great Britain, and of tlie additional Drawback or Bounty on
the Exportation to Ireland of Refined Sugar of the Mamifaftore uf Great Britain, and of the additiciial

Bounty on the Expurutinn of Refined Sugar from Great BriUln utlicr than to Ireland, impofed and allowed

by the faid lull recited Aft, ur fuch Part tnereuf refpeftively as (ball bear a jull Propurtion to the Amount
or Duty fo fufpended.

IV. .And be it fnrtlier enacted. That the faid recited Aft of the Forty third Year of His prefent Majelly,

and all the Powers, Provifions, Autlioriiict, RegiilaiioDS, Clam'cs, Mutters, and Tilings >0 the faid Aft con-
tained, except as the lame an* varied ur altered bv this Aft, fli-vll be and the fame arc hereby lunber cori-

tinued from the Twenty fifth Day of Marth Oue thoufand eight huuil'ed and eitven, .and fliall be and re-

main in full Force until the Fificcuth Day of March One thnufind eight hundred and twelve, for the Port
of London, and nnlil lire Twenty fifth Day of Marth One thoufand eight hundred and twelTe, for other
Part* of Great Britain.

* V. And whereas by an Aft pafled in the Forty feventh Tear of His prefent Majelly, intituled, An AS to
• 0//0U par Tvjo Ytart, from arul after the ^ffing of l/iit AB, an additional Bounty on Double Rrjieted Sugar,
• and to extend former Bonnlirt on other Re/intd Sugar to faeh atJhall he pounded, erqJheJ or Broken i and to
• allow for One Tear erriain Bouatiei on Briiifli Plantation Raw Sugar exported, a certain Bounty was at-
• lowed upon tlie Espunatiun of Dnuble Refined Sugar, .md alfo a Bounty was albwed upon the Export-
• ation of Raw Sugar ; and it was enacted, that fo much of the fisid recited Aft aa ivlatcd to the oBowiiig
• of a Bounty u)Mo Double Refined Sugar, Ihuuld cuutiuuc in furce for Two Years from the pafltng of the

13 ' (aid
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• faiJ Aft, «nd fo mnclj tlierpof as related to the allowing oF a Boutily upon Raw Sugar, fhould continue
• in force For Ore Year from the pafEng of that Artj Apd whereas by naother Act pilTed in the Forty
• eighth Year of Hia prefenl Mairtty, iiitulcd, An A.1 lo amend and car.tinur, aniH the TweatjJifth Day nf
• March One ihnufand eigit Svnared and nint, fa muck af an AS af tb* Forty fcv.nti Tear aj Hit frtjient

‘ Majefy <u allamet eerlain Seuntiri an Briuni Phwtatiaa Raai Sugar tmfmriid, lo much pf tlie faiil firtl re>

< cited Aft as related to the faid Boimdes upon Raw Sugars, was furtlier continued with certain AUetations
' till the Twenty filth Day of Marth Ooe tlinufaiid ei^t hundred and nine: And wlicreas fo much of the
• faid recited Aft of the Forty feventh Year aforefaid, as relates to the Bounties iipin Double Refined Sogar,
• and fii much tliereof as relates to the Bounties upon Raw Sugar, as altered and coutimied by the fsid lall

‘ recited Aft, and alfo the faid tail recited Aft altering and continuing the fame, hare been by fubfetiuenl

Afts continued until the Tvrenly fifth Day of Mareh One thoufand eight hundred and eleren ; and it is

• expedient that the faid Bounties Ihould be further continued s' Be it tnercfoic enacted, That fo much of
the uid recked Aft of the Forty ferenth Year aforelatd, at relates to die Bounties upon Double Refined

Sugars (liall be further continued until the Twenty fifth D.iy of Marrb One thourand eight hundred and
thirteen, and fo much of the faid Tail mentioned Aft as relates to the Bouiities on Raw Sugars, as altered

and continued by the faid recited Aft of the For^ eighth Year aforefaid, and alfo the faid iaft mentioned
Aft altering and coniiuuing the fame, (hall be further continued until tlie Twenty fifth Day of Marek
One thouCand eight hundred and twclre.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enafteJ, That, from and after the Fourth Day of ^foy One
fand eight hundred and eleven, the Allowance of the Bounty granted upon the Expottation iVom Ore^
Mriiain fcxcept lo Ireland) of Plantation Raw Sugar by the laid Ufl reckw Aft of tbe Forty-
feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Makfty, lhall M governed by the Average Prices of Browp or
Mufeovado Sugar, computed and puWlhcd in the Lamlon Oatjiie, for the Periods, at the times, and ftic

manner hereinbefore direfted.

VII. And be it further enafted, That this Aft may be altered, varied or repealed by any Aft to be palled

iu this prelenc Scflion of Parliaincnt.

CAP. XIV.
An A£I to cominuc fercral Laws relating to tlie granting a Bounty upon certain Species of Brit^

and Iri/fi Linens exported from Grtat Britain, and taking off die IWks on thu Impottation of

Foreign Raw Liucc Yams made of Flax into Great Britain, uutil tlie Twenty fifth Day Af/trrb

One ^ulitnd eight hundred and twenty onej to the proliibiciog tlic Exponation from and per-

mitting tlie Importation into Cirat Britain of Com, and for a^wiiig the Itnport.niun of other

Articles of Provifton witliout Puymeul of Duty during tbe Coutinuanvc of the War, and until

Btx Months after the Ratification of a DeCuitive Treaty of Peace ;
and to die permitting the

Ifflponadon of Tobacco into Great Britain from any Place whatever ubiii Twenty fifth Day
of March One tlioufand eight hundred and twHve. ^3,^^ Alareh iSli-]

• TirHEREAS the Laws hereinafter mentioned have by Espcriencc been found ufeful and beoeficiel»

' > t and it is cxpcdicBt that the fame Ibould be further continued Be it tberefoie ensdted by the King's

Moil Excellcui Majefty, by and with ilic Advice and Coufcni of tlie Lords l^ritunl and Tonponl, and

CiiBinons, in tliis prefent radiamene aflembted, aud bv the Authority of the (arae, Tiiat on Aft made iu

the Twenty ninth Year of the Reign of His late Majefly King G/ers'e the Second, intknled, An AS for
graatiag a Bounty t^n certain Sfeciet af Britilh and Inlh Untnt exported, and taking^ of the Dutife on the

Jupartaiiaa A foreign Raav l.inee Tarnt made af Flaxj which Uid Aft was by Two othet Afts of tbe

Tenth and Kiiieteeiith Years of the Rd^ of His prefrnt Majefty encoded and eontimied until the Twenty
fourth Day of /um- One thoufand {even nuiidred and ci]^ty fix, and from theace to the End of tbe then

next Scflion of Porliiment, and which by frvcral fuKfequent Afts was further continued uutil the I'wentr
fourth Day of June One thoufand eigiit hundred and one, and revived and further continued by an Aft
of tic Forty firfl Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeftv, and further continued by Two Afts of the
Forty Cxth and Forty eighth Years of the Reign of His prrfci.t Maiefty. until the Tvrenty fifth Day
id March One thouGnid eight hundred uud eleven, flail, ftom and after the faid Twenty fifth Day of ffank
One tliouland ei^t hundred and eleven, be and the Luue is hereby further enntinaed until the Twenty fifth

Day of March One thoni'and eight hundred and twenty one.

II. And be it further enafted, That an Aft made in the Thirty niiilh Year of His prefent Majnfty's

Reign, urdluled. An AB for enatlUig Hit Mi^cjly to prohibit lie Bxpirtatian and permit the impartntian of

Cara, andfor allaeriug the Importation of other Artielet af Preoifon anithoui Payment af Dotp, to eonrinar tn

force uutil Six ll'eeit after the Coenmencemeat A thfixesi Sr^on of Parlicmeitt, which was coutiuued Iry an Aft
uf the Tliirlr ninth and Fortieth Years ut His prefent and amaidcd and further continued tw fevcral

fubleqnent Afts uiitl) the Tweiity fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and ckven, ftiatl. from

and after the fsiiJ T**>'ty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and cleveu, be and the fame

Is hereby fiiohercouiinucd during the Couiinuance uf Uic V>'ar, and until Six Muuihs after the <Ratifimiun

wf a Definitive Treaty of Pooce.

III. And be it further enafted, That an Aft made in Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent

Majefty, iuliluled. An AS to permit until the Teveniyfifth Day af March fjnt tbeufand r:VA< hundred and Arven,

the Inportntion A Taiaceu into Great Britain/ran any Place nuhalewr, Ih:^, from ana after tl» faid Tr^iy
fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, be and the fame is hereby continued until tlic

Twenty fifth Day of Marth One thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

51 Geo. IU. U» GAP.
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C A V. XV.
An Afl for enabling His Majcdf to dirciTt the liTut; of £xcliequcr BUU to a limitcil Amount, fur

the Purpofes and ill Manner tucrcin mentioned. lii Jpril iZll."}

* T T^llEREAl? from the prefeut State of Cnmmerctsl Credit, and other Caufrs grCJit Inconvenience
‘ > \ and Pic.Ture are experienced lij- the Mamifidiiirers of Colton Good*, and bjr iLe Imporu-ra of
Produce from the Foreign ll'tjl fniliit I/l.ind* and Souili Arntrim, and alfo by Perfons engaged iu Tome

* Ollier Branciie* ef Trade, vrbicli have -been fubirtt to peculiar UilTiculty and interruption, and it it ex*

* pedicot that Tour Majelly be enabled lo dirtcl Exchcqiier Billt, to tiie Amnunt ef Six lililliuns, to be
' iflucd Co CommilEouerx, to be br ibeu sdv.nnced under ccilain Regulatiou* and Reftriflions, for Uie
* AHillancc and Accuinmodaiion of lueli ManiirjAurer* and dtlier Perfont at ought in the Judgmrnc of the
' foid CommitConer* to recelre the tame, on d>ie Seciirltj bciiin ^ven tor the Repayment of the Sum fr>

‘ advanced within a Time to lie limited }' May it therefore plcate Your Majcfty that it may ^ eiiaded, and
be it enacked by the King’i Mull Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confeni of the Lordx
Spirhiial and Temporal, and Coinmont, in thit piefcnt Parlumcnt aiTembled, and by the Authority of the
J^c, That it (halt be lawful fur the Eiiig't Moil Excellent Maji’fty, by Warrant or Warrant* under !iis

Royal Sign Manual, to authorize and empower the CommiiTiunert of Hi* nlajelly’s Traafury dow or fbrtlie

Time bung, or any Three or more of tlicin, or the Lord High IVe ifurcr for the Time being, to canfe Or
dirc£l any Number oi Exchequer Billa to be made out at Hi* Majcfly’* Exchequer, not excising in the
whole the Sum of Six Milboas

\
in the frme or liltc Manner, Form aod Order, and according to Oie {ame

or like Rule* and OlredUon* (except where other Uiredlion* for making out the fame are contained and par*

ticularly cxprellcd in thit AA) a* in and by an AA made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of HU
'pTcfent Majeily, iutltulcd, An A8for rtgulatiag iht iffuing andpoji^g »Jf af Exchequer Bills, arc enabled and
preferibed.

II. And be it further cnadled. That all and every the Claiifc*, Provifocs, Power*. Privilege*, Advantage*,
Penaltie*, Forfeiture* and Dibibibtirs, contaiued in ilie faid lall meiitiuned ACl, (hall he applied and extended
to the Exchequer BlUb to be made in purfiiaiicc of thi* Ad, as fully and e&i^ually lo all Inteat* aod Pur*
pofea, ai if the bud brveral Clanfes or Provifoet had bceu particularly repeated and re^naded in the Body of
thi* Aft.
HI. And he it further enafted. That llie faid BiUa to be made out in putfuance of this Aft (hall and may

bear an Imcrell not exceeding the Rate of Two Pence Hal'pemiy frr Cinlam per Diem, opnn or in refp^
of the whole of the Nfuiiies refpcftivcly contained therein j and that One*fourth Part of each Claf* or !De-

nomination of fuch Bill* (hall be made payable on the FinL Day of Fthruary O.ie ihoufand eight hundred
and twelve; One other Fourth Pait thereof, on the Tliird Day of Mar One tboufand eight hundred and
twelve

; Oue other Fourth Part thereof, on the Fourth Day of AuguJ! Gne thoufand right hundred aod
twelve ; and the ReCdue thereof on the Second Day of Pluvemher One tliouland eight hundred and twelve ;

and that the Piiocipal Sum contained in every fuch Bill, togcdirr wUli fuch Iiiterell as aforefud to be com-
puted from the Day of the Date thereof until the Time by thia Aft appaiuted for Payment thereof, (ball be
paid off and difeharged upon tlie Days and Times refpeftively appointed for the Payment thereof.

IV. Provided alway*, and be it further enafted. That all and every the Exchequer Bill* to be made forth

by virtue of ibU Aft, or fo man^* of them a* (hall from Time to Tunc rrtnain uiidlfcharged ami uncaacelled,

after ibe refpeftive Days on which they (hill become due and payabL*, (hall acd may after that 'I'ime paf*

and be current to all and every the Rcrrivcrs aud CoUedor* in Greas Britaia, of the Cufrnm*, Excife, or

2 Revenue, Supply, Aid or *rax whatfoevrr, due or payable to His Majpfty, his Hein or SiiceeiTor*, and
at the Receipt of Exchequer of Great lirilaie, from the faid Receiver* uj Callcft.irn, but no fuch Re.

ceiver or CoUeftor (ball cxcliauge at any Time bubire tlie faid Day of Payment thereof, for any Money of

fuch Revenue^ tVids, Taxes or SuppUci, in bis Hands, any Exchequer u!l] which (hsU have been iffued a*

aforelaid by virtue of ctu^ Aft ; uur Hiall any Action be maintained agati.fr fueh Receiver or CoUeftor for

oeglvfting ur rcfu(>iig to excHange any fuch Exchequer Bill for ready Muney before the laid Day of Payment
thereof ; any thing lU this Aft to tlie contrary coiituioed 10 any wile iiotw ilhdanding ; end that fuch of the

fame Bills as (hall m received at the Exchvqurr, (h ill and may be Incbcl up and fecured as Cafh, nccotdiog

to the Cuurfc of the Exchequer, fettled aud cilabliilicd by Law, for lucktn,' un and fecuriug Monies received

in Specie there.

V. And be it further enafted. That Thumai Hamilton Efquire, commonly called Lord Blnaii^, the Ho-
nourable William Li«inf, the Honourable H'iliium Beauebam^ Ejgen, Jn/iua Jcnaihaa Smith Efquire, Sir

James Siitvt Baronet, Sir JeJm Perrlng Baronet, Harmet Chrifilaa Combe Eiquire, Charles Grant Efquire,
John Smith Erqiiiii, Thomas I/ughaa Efnuire, Join Chrlfiutn Curvtr.-n Efqujre, George Bellas Greeaeusb
Efquire, James Brogilea Efqinrc, Charles ByanautS Efq.ure, JoLu Thartiti>n Efquire, Job Rhiitbev,' Railes
Erquire, Charles Pole Erquxie, John IngHs Efquire, Th.mas Paintridge Eiquia, Join Joftah Uolford Efquire
aod Beniamin Harri/en Efqaire, Hull be, and arc herebv cai:(l:tuled Commidiooers for advancing and lending to
any Body or Bodies Politickor Corourate, orto the MrrclucrU, Danker* and Traders, refident within the sTng-
«f Great RritaiH, upon the Depoms and Securities, aud under the Term* and Conditions, and fubjeft to the
Regulations heiein meutioued, the Exc'irquer B.IIs to be made out in purfuance of this Aft; and the faid

Commifliouen are hereby rerpcftiwi-.- rvquired '> execute the powers and AutburitU* given to them by this

Aft, without any Fee, Aewotd, £i..oLinctit or Gratuity whatever.

VI. And
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VI. And be it further enafted, Tliat any Two of the faid Coramiflioneri in thi» AA named, before they Comnifll nm
enter upon the Enecution of the fame, lhall take an Oath before the Chaneellcr of the Exchequer or the i« take OJtii.

Mailer of the Rolls for the Time briug, which they or ctlher of tbent are a-jd i» hereby anthBiixed and

required to adminiiler ; tl>e Tenor wlii-a'uf OimU he as foUowetli
;
that it to lay,

‘ t J3. do fwear. That according to the beft of my ludgmcnl I will faittifully and impartially cxccme
* tile fevcral Powers and Trufls veiled tn me by an A^t, intituled, Wn jiH {kite /ft forth tht Title of l/iii

‘ according to the Tenor and Purport of the faid Ad."

And every other of the fatd CommilGoners in this Ait name.I, Iholl likewife take the fame Oath before the

faid Two CummiQtonen, who are hereby aiithjrixcd and required to adminiiler the lame, after they IliaU

chemfeh-ea have taken the faid Oath at aforelaid.

VU. And be it further enaded, That the faid Commiffioners aptminicd by this Ad lhall have Power to Commiffitmer*

meet and lit, firom Time to Time, in fiich PLice or Placet u lliey fkall liiid moll convenient, with or without ^
Adjournment ; and they or any Seven or more of them, lhall and may tppouit and employ a Secretary, and

fo many Clerks, Brokers, Mellciigeta and OfScera as they (Ipll think nrevt, and allow to fuch Secretary, osih., Ac.

Clerks, Brokers, MelTen^rs and OQicen, with the Cmifeiit and Approbation of the Cnmmiflioners of (he,

Treafury for the Time being, in Writing, under their Hands, fuch icafotiable SalaritJ as the laid Com.
miflioners appointed by this Ad Ihiit think meet ; and ihall and may alfo employ 3 Solicitor, aud allow to fuch

SoUettur fiicn Salary or Reward as the faid CommilEoncia lhall thiuk reafoi.abte for his Care and Labour ;

and fhall and may give and adminiiler to fuch Solicitor, Secretary, Clerks, Brokers and Olh'.'crs refmdirely

an Oath for their faithful Demeanor in all thinfp relating to tbe due Performance of the TrufU repofed in them
by the laid CommiOioncrs, and in all other Things loucliing the Premifesi and from Time to i'ime at their

Difereiiun difmiCs and difdiarge fuch Solicitor, Secretary, Clerks, Brokers, MefTcngcrs and other Officers,

and appoint other* in tlieir Place ; and tbe faid Solicitor, Secn-tary , Clerks, Broken aud OtTicera are hereby K» R».

requited faithfully to execute and perform the faid Trufls, in them feverally and rcfpcdively reefed, without “**

taking any Thine for fuch Service, Ollier than fuch Salaries or Reward as tbe laid Comnuffiuners lhall dired
**

and appuiiit in Manner afurefaid.

VllL And be it further enacted. That no Officer or other Perfon or Perfons whalfocver, employed in and OffiwntnE*.

about the Execution of this Ad, iu the Receipt of Hit Majcfly's Excliequer, ffiall demand, uke or accept

any Fee or Gratuity wlmiroevcr, for their Care and Labour, other than fuch Allowances or Rewards as fhall

or be granted to them under the Authority of the Lords Commiffior.ei* of His MajcRy’t Treafury, or

any Three or more of them, or the Lnrd High Treafurer for the time being.

IX. And be it further enaded. That it mall be lawful fur the faid Commiffioneri, or any Three or more CeiBmillinen

of them, and they are herelw authorized and empowered, to examine upon Oath or AiErmactoo (which Oath
or Affirmation they or any One or more of them, are and is hereby auihortzcd to adminiiler) all Perfons who
fhall be willing to be examined touching all fuch Matters and Things as lhall be neceflary for the Execution
of the Powers veiled in the faid Commiffiouers by this Ad / and alfo to receive any Affidavits or Depofitiona fotcMi^ritea

in Writing upon Oath or Affirmatiun, touching fuch Matters or Things as aforehud, winch IhaQ be mode be.

fore any JuRice of the Peace of any County or Shire, or any MagilTrate of any City, Borough, or Town
Corporate in Great Brifiiin or Ireland, where or near to which the Perfon making fuen Affidavit or Depofi*

tiun fhall rende, and certified and traufmitted to the faid Caramiffionrrs appointed by this Ad, uuder the Hand
and Seal of fuch Judice or MagLRrate (which Oath or Affirmation every fuch Juillce or Magiflrate fhall be
and is hereby auihurized and empowered to adminiiler) : Provided that in evenr foch Affidavit or Dcpolition

tliere fhall be expreOed, the Addition of the Party malung fuch rkffidavii or Dcpolition, and the particular

Place of hit or her Abode.
X. And be it further eiuded. That if any Perfon or Perfons, upon Examinatloa npon Oath or Affirma. Pnjvry-

'

tioii before the faid Commiffioners refpedively, or if any Perfon or Perfons making any fucb Affidavit or Depo-
filbn as before mentioned, fhall wilfully and cumiptly give folfe Evidence, or lhall iu fucb Affidavit or

Depofition wilfully and corruptly fwear, affirm or allibge any Matter or Thing which lhall be falfc or untrue,

every fuch Perfon or Perfons fa offending, and being thereof duly coovicled, fhall be and t* and arc hereby de-

clared to he fubjcA nod liable to fuch Pains and Pciialiies as by any Law now.ui being Perfous conviAed of
wilful and corrujit Pcijury are fulijifl and liable to.

XT. And be it further enacted, '1 h.it the Lords Coramiffioaera of the Treafury, or Lord High Treafurer Ttesfore i*

f(ir the time being, are hereby rerpectively aiithorued aud required to iffiic and enufe to be advanced ail fucb
Suras of Mon^ to fuch Perfon or I’erfous, in fiich Manner and iu fuch Propottioiia, a* the faid Com-
n.iffiuncrt appoiutrd by this Afi, or aire Seven or more of them, Hiall, by Writing under tlieir Hands fram
time to time, drfire, out of any Pan of the Public Monies remaining in His Majefty’i Exchequer, to be re.

placed it) the Maiiuer hereinafter mentioned ; which Sums fo to be ilTued and advanced lhall bv employed for
tbe Payment of Allowances, and in defraying all ocher uecefTary Charges and Expences in and about the Exc*
cution of this AA, without otJier Account chan before the Lords CommilTioncri of His Majcfly's Ttvafurj-,

knd which Money fo to be iffued Hull not be fubjccl to any Tax, Duty, Rate or AffifFmeiit whatioever, im*
pefed by Authority of Parliament ; but that an Account of the faid Charges and Expenccs IhaQ be laid be-

"“"J
fore both lioufea of Pailiameiit witliin T«t3 Months after the Expiration of the Curamillion, if Parliament

"
fhall be then fitting, ami if Parliament fhall not be fitting, llicu within Fourteen Days after the Commence-

*

ment of the then next Scffion of Parliament-

XII. -And be it furthre euaAed, That on the Day next after tliis A& lhall have received the Roy4 AfTcnt, Crmmiffioom

or at loon ofu r as the faid Commiffioners or any Seven or more of ihsre, who IhoU have taken the laid Oath as «»'*«»« Ai-

U U a afurefaid,
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aforafaid, ihall meet 6ti tlie Day next after the paiGog of thU or ai Toon after m «dt Seven of the faid

Commiflioner* can aiTeiobtc, and n-cette or appoint a proper Petfon for receiving aO fuch Appliraiioaa ia

Writing as fhali be made U> thein from any Body or Bodka Politic or CorporaK-, or fn>m any htcrchant*.

I

Baukeii or Traders in GrMt BrnUirn, for the Loan and Advance of Moiiry by Excticquer UtUi as aforefaid ;

and fltall alfo tlien fix and appoint a Day not later than the Fourth Day from the Day of their Firll Meeting
as afiirefaidi for taking into their Coiifideration ail fuch Applications, and diall meet together fur that Pnr>
pufr, and Ihall proceed Oritli all convenient Difpitch to afeertain ibc Atuount of the Sums in £xclu-<juer BUIt,

which in their Judgment will be immediately requifite to be advanced tinder this AA, in purfnance of Ajiplica—
trees then deliverco, and fliall fbrtbnitti certify fuch Amount to the Lords Commifimiets of the Ticalury or
the Lord High Treafiirer for the time buwg, by One or more Certificate or Certificates under the Hands and
Seals of the faid Commiffioncr?, or any Seven or more of tlicin ; andtlte {kid Lords Commilfioiirrt of theTrra-
fury, orony Three or mote of them, or the Lord Hig^ Treafurcr forthc time Wing, ftafl, on Reeeipt of fneh.

Certificate or Certificates, direft the proper Offietir or OScers at the faid Exchequer, to drliver out, in the
Manner and under the Regulations hernmiter iMutioned, Exchequer Bills, in eqaal Proportioas us nearly aa

may be, of Bills payable at the different Periods fpecified in this Aft, to the Amonnt fpecified in fndi Certifi-

esie or Certificates, in cafe fbe lame Ihall not exceed tire Vulite of Orre Foutjh Part of the Excheqiirr Bills

to be iffnad in pnrfamiee of this Aft ; and in cafe the Amucnt fpeofied tbrivin as afurefnid fhali exceed fueb-

Fourth Part, then to fuch Amount a* the faid Lords Comaiifltotiers of the Trestfiiry, or I.ord Hi^ Ttva-
furor for t lie time being, fhali. on a Staiemnil of the Caufes to him or Lbem to bemadc by tUefaiil Comniiffion-m appointed by this Aft, deem expedient and fhali diicft.

XlII. And be it further enaSed, That the faidConuniflioners appoinlcd by this Aft Iball, and they ir
* hereby required, before any Apportiunmetit. of fuch Exchequer Bills mall be node, to caufe all the Applioi

tions then delivered to be ftafira Bccording to tbe Amount of the Sums reljKftiwIy applied for, and the Nature
ofthe Securities tendered, and tl>e Circnmftances, Shoalion and Conneftiemsof tire nrties applying, si Lr as

the farrte fhali appear tqion the faid Applications’; ond thereupr.n to dnw up and eftaWilh fuch general Rules
- and Regulations for their own GovcrnttKnl, in tlie apportiomng and difiributing the Snmi to be advanced and

lent in Exchequer Bills under tbit Aft, to the feveTal Pirfuiis applying for fame, as ,they in their DiL
cretiim fhali deem equitable ond Juil, all which Rules and Rrgolatinns (liml, whhin a convenient time, be en-
tered in a Book or Books to be prepared and kept by focn Commtffirmert for that Purpofe

;
and the fiid

Comnriffioneri appointed by thia Aft according to the true Purport and Meaning of fuch general Rulestind
Regiilattnns as amrefaid, -fhali proceed to take mto timr Confideratioa all fuch Applicatioirs, which fhali fpe>

cify the Particulars of the Sums required tu be advanced aa afolv^aid^ not being in aiw cafe left thnn (he Sutr.

of Four thoufand Pouixla, and which Ihall tender airy Security which the faid &mmi!baners an; authorized by
this Aft to take for the Paymertt of tlic Sums to be advaniM, and which fhali alfo foecify the Nature and
Amount thereof { and from time to time,*on Enquiry into the fame refpeftivelr. (hall jetermine what Perfon*
flianiu their Judgment be entKIed to any Part of the Exchequer BiHi to he auvarced or leui under this Aft,
and to what Amount, and Ihall tafeertain the Nature and Amount of the Securities to be required fruin tliem

for the fame re^pcftively s and tlist all fuch Exchequer Bills fhali be difhibuted in fuch Froportiona, accord-

fc}; to the rrfpefttve Sum* ai»d Periods of Payment exprrlTed therein) tlutt the Repayment theroof.tu be made
cm each Loan may -he made at nearly aa may be by eqind Inftnlments.

XIV. Aod be it ’further eitaft-rd. That tH- faid'fcijmtninioneT* appomted ^ thia Aft fhali deliver to all

Pcffons to whom mty ofthe faid -Exchequer THlIs Ihall he apportttmi^ as aforefaid by the Lid CummllfiMeri,
Certifieifre or Certilfcatei, mider-tbe Hands and Reals of Two or more of fuch ComniiffionerB, fpecifjbg tlte

Atnooijt cf’the Sums to-be •advsneed -and lent, to be re^eftlvely numbered tnd marked, indieCouTfe and
Order in whicii the fam-- fhali be dshyered ;

which Certificate or Certificates being depofited With the proper
1 Officer or Ofiiieria, ffijll be a fofccwni AuthuHiy, whhoot other Warrant, to fuch Officer or Offi-
tw cert, eo deliver fuch -Exchequer Bills to thr like Amount tod V'alue, as Iball be drferibed in and by fiich

Ccittffcstt or Oertifieates of fufti Commiffioiifrrs ; provided that ftre total Amount to be iffiied by virtue

df fuch Certificates flnll nut at any one time exceed (lie Amount of Exciiaqmrr Bills direfted to he iHbed

By the -Lords Cotiihiiflitmet* of tbe Tretfiiry, w Irtreiii reertioticd; and every fucU Exclicqiu-r Bill fhali

bw Date -ou the Day on which the fxid Certificates (hall appntnt and dtreft, and fhali aud may be figned by
llie Auditor of the Receipt of His Majofly's Exchequer, or, tii hit Name, by any Pi-rfoii duly auiliorizcd by
thefaid Auditor tiiGghdic fame,-with the Approbation of the Lords Commiffirmers of ihcTreafory, in Writing
under their Hands, or ufany Thr« or more ofthem ; and the feidCormniffioncTxappointcd'hy this Aft Audi have
Power and Authority from thne loitmc to rrvife and alter Rich Rules and Regulatirwitas jforefaid, as they fhali

fee occafieii ; but that no luch Rn-ifion or Alteratiou fhali be valid, nitlels agreed tu at a Board of tile faid

Oomn.iffioiierSj'eonfiftiBg of Eleven nr more nf them, convened upon three Days Notice for that Purpofe.

XV. And ^ it ftsrtlwremifted. That the faid CommiflUnieni, or any Sewn or more of then, Ihr.U bx and-
appoint other proper aud convenient Day* for taki^ huo Coirfideiution fiieli further Application* as fhali from
1 ime to 'Hme be made to them, and fhnll afeertain the A'mmnit of fuch Exehet^uer Buis as IhaD be required
to be ffom Time to Time iffUed for the Piirpofra of this Aft, and by like Ceirihcale or Certificates as tforc-

ftid, eertHy the fame to theLordeCemmiflionersor His'Msjefty’s TreSfury or the X.ord High Treafurer for

the Time being, who fh.ll and may, on Receipt thereof, dtreft ftirtlier Exchequer Bill* to be iffued to fuch

I,
Atnoont, from Time w Time, as (he Exigenej- oPthe Cafc (hidl in their or his Judgment require to be ifTued,

ip equal Proportions, as nearly as may be, of Bdli payable at fucb of the different Pi-riodf fpecified in tius Aft,
*s (hall be fobreqtient to flic Tlme-wlien fuch fflu .* Ihcll bo to he made refpeCtivdy, until the whole of the
Bills to be nrade-tmt iu TorFutnee of this Aft fi»U hare been HFued for the Purputci aforefaid ; and the uM

Cosuaiflionera
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CommilSoucni by tbii Afk apputntcd (hall from Time to Time proci'i'd to determine to '^hat Amount fuch

Exclirqnrr Billi dull b; advanced to the Ferfon re^ftivcly appl^ixg fur the fame under tbit A£1 | nud (hall

grant Certificate* tlirtecf to the proper Officer or Officers at the fald Keccipt of the Exchequer, in fuch Form
and under the like Uulrt and Rcgulatioas as arc licreitibefore meutioiicd, concernui^ the Exchrouer Uills to be

iirll ifliK'd at aforefaid
: and fuel) OiBcer* (ball from Time Cu Time deliver fuch I^cliequer Uilu iu tie Form

•iod ia the Manner before directed.

XVI. Provided aUu, nud be it further cnaAed, That in cafe all the Exchequer Bills authoriied by thi? AA AiroirtrfBIli

to be ilTunl and dircclcd to be reTpcAively made payable either 011 the Fiift FJayof Fr!/rua>'j now next cnruiiig,

tlic Tliiid Day of May then next enfuing, or the Fourth Day of ^ugufl, dull not be iffiicd from the faid ^
Exchequer, in purfuance '>f this Ad, bcfuiB fuch Day* rEfjicAively, the prop«r Officer or Officers ofthe faid

Exchequer iludl from Time to Time deliver an Account ofthe fame to the Lords Commiffionert ol the Trea- iffuH.dilj^crol

fiiry, or the Lord High Treafurcr for the Tinu: b«iig ; and 5t (hall be lawful for the faid Lords Gommiffioticrs 10 ‘t'rrMurr.

of the Treafiiry, or anyThrei- or more of tliem, or the Lord High Treafurer for the Time being, to diredl

a like Number of Exchequer BtlL 10 the fame Amount to be made out at the faid Exchequer, in heu of the
*•

Bihioot ilTued there atafurdaid, and tisat the fame (hall be made payable in equal Propurtiuns, as near as may
be, upon the frvcral Days tlieu to come on whicli Exchequer Bills are by this AA diicAcd tube made payable^

and diall be i/Tuedend applied iu bke manner tuid to the like Purpofea as the Exchequer Bilb, in I'lCU wbmuf
Uie Lime are to be made, arc bv ibis AA directed to be iibu'd and applied.

XVI!. Aiid be it furtlier cuaaed. That fuch Ofilccraby whom fuch Exchequer Bilb (hall be di-livereJ, (hall

fiom time to inn^ tqiou the RequiGtiun of the laid Gommiffioneri hereby appointed, deliver to tltem at their
to

Office complete of all the lixchi'uucrBilUmailc out by them, rpedfying tbtrdn the rerpcAive D<Ui * and Comm.Sonui.
Sumsezpnrffiid therein, and thePuriuib appuinled forthc Paymeut of the lame ; and ddUnguifhing thca-in the

Pcrftuis to tehom and die Nombers of the Certificate* by virtue whereof the fame were itTued refpeAively.

XVII I. And be it furtlier enacted. That all and every Perfon and Pcrfim* to whom fpcb Exchequer Bill* Ptifen|in»l’™

fliaii be advaiued or lent, (Iiail pn viuuQy ciitvr into Licit Security, in fuch Sum or Sums of Money, and with

£nch Smeues or fuch Depiiiits of Goods as the Cafe may requirc,aod the laid Commiffionura, or any Seven or

more of them. Ibid] deem ocevdary ; which SecuihJes the faid CommilTtoners, or any Seven or more of tliem,

(hall by their Dderetion have full Power and Authority to caufc to be taken a* ki'rriuafter is mentioned ; and
that every Security to be taken in purfuai.ee of ihii Act, as well of the Principal Party as of fuch Sureties

refpi'AivAy, (liall m- by Writii.g obligatory to uur Soven.-ign Loid the King, in iucb Sum or Sum* of Moucy
a* (hall be diicCted by fuch Cotr.miffioncrs,' or any Seven or more of them, by virtue of this AA, to be^dto
eur Caid Lord the Kmg. hy fuch Form ofWur» as Obligation* to the King’s Majefty have been ufed to be
inade, and with fuoli Coiiditiunc to be there iiuderwiiitcn, as by fuel) Contrmffioacr* (hall be deemed pruper ;

and that all fucli Oblintious to be fo made fluU be good and rQcAual in the Law, and Qiall be of the lame
Quabty, Force and EffeA, to all iutento si.d purpuUt, as any Ubligatiun made to our Sovereign Lord the

uuw King, or hii PiedecofTor*. or any of them, hath at any Time heretofore been or now u adjudged,

m.-eiwd ur taken to be, any Law, Utage or Cuitiiro to the cuniivy uutwitbUandiag.
XIX. And be it further cuatted. That all Sccurilica wlvich lhall be entered into by tlie Pcrlbn or Perfon*

So whom or to wlcule Account any fucb Exchequer Bill* dull be advanced, (hall be made in fuch Sum, out “>»Um 6i»«Ao

Icfstlian Double tlic.Vn iiiitofthe PrincipalSumt contained in fuch Exchequer Bills, a* the faid ComniiffiuDcra,

or any Seven or mme m' diem, (hall iu tlicir Difcrrtion diicA; and tluii in every fuch calc, ifthc Party or
Parties (ball eater into fuch .'-.ecurivy, without any Surety or Su ctiea, thru Licli I’arty or Parties Gtall, over
and above fuch Secuniy, dcpiBt or caufe Ui be depofitvd in the Culfody of the faid CommUEnueni, or of (bch
Perfoaa a* they (hall aMuiat, by Writing uiBcr the Hands of tlw Ldd Cummiffioiicts, or ai,y Two or mute of
lliem. Waves or Merch«idirte of tbe prnpvr Goo.U of Lieb Party or Parti.-s, or in Ids or their PofTcffiun aud
Difnoliuua. and whetciii he ur they lhall have a fpreifie lutcrcft to a certaiu Ainuum, which (hjl be proved
to the SatisiaAion ofluch CumsiiSi'viien, (die Dutiaa of Ciiftumi sad Excite payable upon the (amc, m caL:

aiiy fuch Daties (ball by Law be payable uponfucli Goods, beiug fird duly fattsfii-d, and which /ball be proved.

to tlK SuiisLiAkni of the (aid Cummilluncra, or fuch Pcilbnor PerLnu ai tlicy (hall appoint) brariog a Pio*
poison not IcLi tlian ia hetcwafier meruuned, to the Value of tbr Principal Sums hr tn be adv.-meed, aud
which Waiea or Mcrdiaudiie (hall be de-'vend to tbe faid CuffinufEoiieis. or to fuch Perfuu* as they (hall

appuini as afotefaid, at fuch Plage or Place* hcreiuafcer mentiuued, as the Lud Commiffiuncr* or any Seven or
mote of Uiem (ball appoint ; and (hall b<- fecarod and kept in proper Wareluiulcs, at fuch Pbccs refpeAively,

to be approved of by die Lid Commiffi.iiicrs, nr any Seven or mote of them, imdcr fuch Rygulaiion* a* the
(aid Cuiiimiduiuera, or any Seven or more of ibam, mall pn-fcr.be 1 aud fuch Ware* and Merchandixe (hall

nut be liable to beaitacliMor&iacd, or remuvniur ukeii fiom orontoftheCukady of ibc faid Commiffionrr^
by any Ptocefs, ritker in Law or Equity, or by the Cu&um of the City of Lsadio, ur other Place in lh,i*

Kingdom, or by ur under any CotnniilSun of Baukruptcy not sAually UTued at the Time when inch Depofit
Ihoil be made, unlcf* die Principal Suuis couuinedin fuch ExAicqucr Bills bs (hail be adnuced or lent on tbe
Secuiity of the faid VVaretor Merdundixes, together with fucli Llercft a* (hall bccbrcAed to be paid by thi*

AA, (hall be (irft ]>aid ur latuficd, at tbe Timi's or in the Manner hriciunlier mentioned ; or without haxiog
ubL’iueJ the previou* .Confent uf the faid Cunimiffiomn*, or any Seven or tnuic of them, under their Hand*,
for fuch Attadimrnt or Srixure, or for die Runiuval of tlieX>°>«, ^C'os'diog to the DireAions of thisAA,
orbylhe(>derorxhe Court of ExclK-querat Wtfiniiixller, or tbe Court of Exchequer in SeulmiJ, or the

Court .of Exchcouerin Jniaad, m hereinafter ta mciit'uiwd.

XX. provided, always, aad ^it furtlier jri.avied, Tliai it (hajllaw/u! for the Lid ComroiffioocT* appointed Cvmmirriqwic

by diu AA to adysnee and bind fuqb Exchequer R'll* to wy Pcrfpp or.PeiLM,soQ the Security of any Wares msyleud llictta.
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or Mercliaiiilirc, itte Property of any otlicr Perfon or Perfuni, with tlie Confent of tlie lawful Owner or

Owiicr* thereof, fuch Cgafeiit to be uftified and pnrved to the SatUfaclitin of fucli Comntifliimm in filth

hfanner «s they or any Se»en or more of them (hall tliinlc pmperj and that fiich Warn or Nferchandine beiii.j

pledged v.'ith fuch Coafeni a* aforefaid, (hall be bound a» fully and effcitually a» if fuch Etclicqiicr Uilli weic
aJvai'ced and lent to the true Proprietor or Proprietura tliervif refppotivel)- under thi» Aft.
XXI. And be it further euafted. That if any QucAluii Qiall anfc rvfpcftiiig the Property of any 'Warei oi-

Mcrchandiae which (hall ho depofited a* aforefaid, or any Inicrrft therein, or the Money arifmg by Sale

thereof, orauy Part llieteof, any Perfon* or Perfoii claitniug ftich Ware* or Mercha.’vdizc, or any InicielV

thirefn, or the Prr«Juge thereof, or any Part ihrteof. Iltsll and may apply h' a fuminary way, hy Motion or

•nhenrife, touching the fame, to the faid-Couit* of Exthequrr lefpeiiively at tlie cafe may require ; which
Cvnirt* (hall proceed to coquirs iuta the Validity of fnchClai.-nsanil (hall thereupon order fuch Wartaor Mcr«
ebandiee, or any Pan thereof, or any Money winch (hall hate ariftn by Sole thereof, rtr any P-’rt thereof, to

be deli»eml.or paid to fuch Perfon or Perfons, upon fuch Term* aud in fuch hfaancr ai the £iid Court* rvfpec-

litrly (hall direft.

XXII. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for the fsid Cotnininioners appiKr.tcd by this Aft
to adtance and lend Exchequer Bills, to he made nut in purfiiancc nf this Act, on Ware* or Merckiiidixe that

are or may be lodged ami feeured in the King’* Warclioufe* or in Warrboiifw or Place* tinder the King's
Lock, and under the Management or Contnml of the rerpeftive Cummifljuners of Culloui* and Exriie, or ritlirr

of them in England or Sce/tanJ refpeftively, in the Port of I.iadon, cit in any other Port in On'at Brilaint

wherein Ware* or Merchandize are or may be allowed by Law to he fccurcd without Payment of Duly in

tlic bill Indance, or any of ibem, but not rlfewhcre, on the ciiimatod nitlie of the faic! Wares or Mercl^iw
dize, excluCve of the Duties chargeable thereon

;
and that fuch Wates or Merchandize (ball remain in fucli

Warehoufe* or Places refpeftlsely wherein thw (hall Imee been fecurrd under the Kinn’» Lock, and under

the Management or Controiil of fuch refpeftiee CommilTiiiner* ufCudomf andExcifv, wilder the feseral Rule>,

Reguiations and Redriftions now ed.ibU(hed by Law, except as ii hr this Aft excepted
;
provided that no

fuen VVarcs or Merchandize (hall be removed from any fuch Warehoufe* .without the Authority of the Cud
CommidiaDers appointed by thia Aft, (ignided to fuch refpeftive Cotntiullloners of Cudomi ami Excifr, by
Warrant under the Hands and Seals of any Seven or more of the faid Commiflitineni appointed by this Aft.
XXIII. And be it further enafted. That the principal Oflicer* of Cudoms or Excife refidrnt at any of the

Places hereinbefore mentioned, or any other Officer or Oflirer* of Cudoms or Excife at fuch Place* refpcc-

lively, being duly authorized by the refpeftive principal Officer* as aforefaid, (hall receive into their Cudody
refpeftively any Wares or Mercnamli/.c iiitcndsd to be depofited a* a Security for any Loan to be advanced
under this Aft, and forthwith tranfmit a CeitiGcate under their or bis Hand* to the faid Commillioneni ap.

pointed by this Aft, certifying the Nature, Quantity and Quality thereof.

XXIV. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That the Duty payable by Law for fuch Wares or Mer-
clrandize (hall not be required or demanded during fuch Time as fuch Ware* nr Merchandize (hall remaia ia

any fucii Warehoufes or Warehoufe, uniter the Authority of this Aft
t
nor (hall any Warehoufe Rent in cafe

of Tobacco, be demanded, by reafoii of iu conirnuing in any fuch Warcliouf'** or Warehoufe, under the Au-
thority of ciiii Aft, other than what is now payable by Law on any fuch Tobacco ; any Law or Statute to
the contran- notwithflanding

XXV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful fur the faid CummiiSoner* ap-
pointed by this Aft to advance and lend Excheqiier Bills to be made out in purfuance of this Aft, on Warea
€« Merchandize depoHted in any Warehoufe or vVarehoufes in Grral Briiiiin, belonging to the United Com-
pany of Merchants of England trading to ilic Eajl Indin, on delivering to the fuid Commiffioiiert all fuch
Warrsot* or Warrant, under which fuch Party or Parties to whom fuch Exchequer Bill (hall be advanced
(ball have become entitled to fuch Warvs ur Merchandize, without being compelled to remove the fame from
or out of fuch Wan houfe cr Warehonfes into the Cullody of futh CommilGonera.
XXVI. And be it further enafted, Thai in all cafes where fuch Security (hall be entered into with fuch

Surety or .Sureties as the faid Comraidlcmers or any Seven or more uf them (hall in their Diferetion approver,

then each of the Sirreties in fuch Sccuri^ (hall be bound in fuch Sum and no more, as he (hail fet and fubfenbe
agaiiift his Name upon fuch Security s Provided that no Exchequer Bills flwU be ilTucd on the Security lall

mentioned, unlrfs the Amount of all the Snmv fet and fubfcrilKd againft the Name* of the fcveral Suretici

upon the (hid Security, (fanfl amount in the whole to Double (he Sums contuieed In fuch Exchequer Bill* fo

to be advanced on the Credit thereof ; nor on any Depofit of Goods to a greater Amount thao the Propor-
tiou of Fifty Pound* ftr Centum, in cafe the hid Goods aic manufofturcd, or of Sixty Pound* Ctatum,
in cafe the laid Goods arc nnmanufaftured, on the Value of fuch DepoGt, or on the Value of the fpecihe

Iiiterell: which the Party or Parties decoGting the Gune (hall liavc therein a* aforefaid.

XXVII. And be it further enafted, T..at the bud C'lramiflioDcrs or any Seven or more of them (ball and
they arc hereby aiithnrivcd and required to provide from Tune to Time (iich Warehoufet or PLce* as they
(hall deem requiGte for lodging and fccuriog all fuch Wares or Merchandize, in which the full Duties of
Cullonis and Excife (halt have been paid, as (hall be depoGted with them under (be Direftious of this Aft,
St fuch Cities, Towns and Places as are hereinbefore dvfcnbed, and not elfevvhcre, in regard to fuch Wares
and Merchandize is may have been imported into this Kingdom from foreign Parts, but in fuch Towns and
Places as may appear to the faid Commt(Eunen to he convenient and proper, at to fuch Ware* and Merchan-
dize as are of the Mnnufafture of the United Kingdom, and to appoint the necelTary Officers to attend and
have the Care of fuch Wares or Merchandize at Rich Wareboules or Places refpeftively, and to caufe alt

fuch Wares or Merchandize, or the refpeftiTe Packages containing the Lme, to be aumbered, marked,
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ircislicd or takco an Accmmi oF, in fucii Manner and from Time to Time at fuck Times as the faid Com*
oiillionen (halt deem ncccflary, fu as tu aroid a:i}^ Dama^ or Lofs to the refpe£liac Proprietors thereof br
mfua of fucti Depoliu ; and it fiiall be in llte Difcretion and Power of the faid CommiiEoners, or any^ Sevi-it

or mure of tlirm, to make all neceifary Ret^aiioiis from Time to Time for tlie Receipt, fafe Cullody, and
I’lclirrry out of fiicli Wares and MerchandiTc depofited in fucb Warehoufe or Warehoufes, or ether Places,

and from Tune to Time tu permit the Projrrieior or Proprietors thereof, or their rerpe&ire Agents or
Factors, or other Perfoni dul^ auihorixed to iiifpcA, examine, aad take reafoaahle Samples of the fame

;

provided, that upon the Apjibcation of the Proprietor or Proprietors of any Wares or Merchandize depofited

limter thi-s A&t and iijhjd rruof made before the Commiflioners or any Seven or more of them, or before

fuch Perfun or Perfon: ns they fhali aiipoiat
;

but iiiverthclefs tv tire S:>tisfaitinu of fucii Commiflioners, of
the Expediency of redclivciuic the iame to fuch Proprietor or Pruprieiors, his or their Affignee or Adigna,

fur the Purnofe of Trade, before the Sums advanced or’ lent thereon fbiU be paid or fatisHi'd ; and upon a

Tender of fuch Svcimty fur the due Payment thereof, si is hereitr mnrtioneil, or uf other Guiuis uf equal

Value to be depoTited in like Mantier, it dull be lav. ful for the faid C'lmmifConeni, or any Seven or mure
of them, in their Difcretion, to chuice the Security for fuch Eoan, and to direA and order fuch Wares and
Mcichandiu to be redelivered to fuch Proprietor or Proprietors, his nr their Afligncc or Afligni, on depoGting
cither Goods as aforefuid, or giving fuch Security as by this Acl is directed to be taken for the Paymi-nl 1^
nil the Principal Sums advanced and tcul on the faid Wares and Merchandize, and which (hall be then unpaid,

tugrihcr with fuch IiitereR for the fame, asb)- thu'AS b limited, at the rcfpcAive Days or Times appointed

for Payment of the fame ; and further, tliat where any Payment of the faid Principal Sums with Intcrefl. Ihall

have been duly made on or before the Day appointed for Payment thereof, the fan! Commifliouers or any
Seven or more of tlicm, up<m the Application of the Proprietor or Proprietors of any Wares or Merchandize
dejicGted as aforefaid, Lis, her or tlivir AfCgnec or AlligJis, Audi direct and order a Part of fuch Wares aud
Merchandize, tire efUmated Value whereof (h.dl as near as conventenlly may be In the Judgment uffuch Com*
miffionm bear tlie fame Proportion to the cflimated Value of the Whole which fuch Principal Sum fo repaid

fhall hirar to the whole of the Principal Sums advanced and lent on any fuch Wares and Merchandize, to

be redelivered to fuch Proutietor or Pruprictvrs, his or their Afligoee or AfGgns, and fo from Time to Time
on every futh rerpudive Itiftalment being fu paid and fatisGed, on or before tlie Day when the fame Ihall

nfpcAively became payahh ; and in like Minn-r. Ihall redeliver the whole of fuch Wares or Merchandize on

Payment of all the Pnneip^ Sums advanevd and lent thereon, together with Iniercft ( and that upon prw-

ducti.g the Certificate or Ccrtificatea of the faid CommiOkmers, or any Seven or more of them, with the

Receipt of the Calhier or Calhiets of the Bank England thereunto aimexed, fignifying tire Payment thereof

as aforefuid, the Officer or Officers having the Care of fuch Wares or Merchanaize, (ball deliver out of the

Warehoufe or Warelioufei or other Places wlierein the lame Ihall be fo dtpofiied, the whole or fo much of

the faid Wares or Mircltaodize as Hull be mciaioned or exprelTed in fuch Certificate or Certificates of fuch

Commiffioiicrs.

XXV ill. Provided always, and be it funher eaaflcd, That the faid Cummiflioncra Ihall and they are Cvoimiffionm

hereby authorized aiid rcquirt^ to provide from Time to Time fuch Warehoufes or Places os they fhall deem iJimivieeWire-

requlfite for kid^g and heuriug Wares or Merchandize depofited with them, and on which the full Duties
of Cullums and Excife Ihall have been paid, at any Place out more than Ten Miles dillant from the Standard

in CornhiU, in the City of London ; and that fuch Cuflody fliall he as valid and effeAual as if the fame were
deraCird in Leadon, in purfuaniv of this A&-

jCXIX. And be it further ensfiled and dMilared, TTut all Wares and Merchandize which arc or Ihall he DtpcCtsIo

placed under the Cuflody of any Officer or Officers of the Cuftami or Excife, or in any Rooms, Warehoufes 'Vtrehourfiof

or Places bclongiug to ary Owner or Owners of fuch Wares or Merchandize, in aiiT of the Places mentioned
in this AA for the Depofit of Wares and Merchandize, and which Ihall be approved by the fold Commillion- ogtuJdjgnird
era as a .Security for any Loan under this AA, (hall be deemed a Depofit of Wares ond Merchandize within UgpoUt t.y

tire true Tnteiii imd ^'^ca^i^g of this Ait, and Ihall and may be kept and fecured in the CuDody of fuch OiS* this AA.
cer or Officers of the Cuftoma or Excife, in fuch Warehoufes, Rooms or Places of fuch Owner or Owners
rcfpeAivelr, as a Security for fuch Loan and until Payment thereof, under fuch Rules and Regulations as

{hall be from time to time prefcribcd by the faul Coramiffioncrv,and under the fL-vcrol ReliriAions, Cnnditiuus, Ex-
emptiuns, Privileges aud Advantages, and as fully and effeAuidly to all Intents oud Purpofei, as if the fame

Wares and Merchandize were depofited as fuch Security in the Cuflody ofthe faid CommiffioncTs under this AA.
XXX. Ptovidrd alfo, and be it further cuaAcd, That in all cafes wlurrca Permit Ihall be required by Law Pernni.

fur the Renuival uf nny Wares or Merchandize from Place to Place witliin this Kingdom, fuch Femiit Ihall

be teoti’red in all Cafes for the Removal of the like Wares or Merchandize to or from any Warehoufe or

Warelioufes tu be provided or ufed under the Authority of this AA.
XXX I. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That the Perfon or Perfons depafiiing or canfing to Perfens dq cSt-

be depoutrd any Wares or McrAiandize under this Att, Ihall at bis and their proper Cnargrs, if rroutreJ fo “t

Iw ilo by the faid Commiflioners appointed by this AA, caufe the fame to be infured from any Lofs by
Fire, for and during fucb rime as the fzid Wares or Merchandize Diall be dcpufiicd hi any Warehoufe or Ware-
houfes or other P'ace in purfuacce of this AA, for fuch Sum or Sums of Money, and with fuch Perfon or

PerCbiis as the faid Cotr.miffioners IhiU dlreA or approve.

XXXII. And be ‘t further cuaAed, That it fhall be lawful for the faid Cummiflioners, in all Cafes where

they Hull fee occafion, to accept and lake as a further and additional Security for any Loan to be made of any

lucli Exchequer Bills, or any Part of fuch Loan, over and above the Security required by this AA, any Ex- „B*i 8en„i,T,

chequer Bills, /ndiii Bonds, Uillt of Exchange, or other negociable Securities for Money whatever, which Ihall DepoCu,/ Biib

be ^pefitedfor lhaiPurpole, as the faid Cummiffioaers, or any Seven or sore of them, fliall direAj and nil U Esthufr.at.

fucb
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fueh Eictrqhrr fnd!a Bond*, Dill* oi* Exchange, or otTicr Tiegociable J?ecuritle* for Miwtcy fo de^'wlited

fimll, in Default nf Payment of fiicU L«aii| to tlir mniincr diroAed uv Uil* A£l, become and be refled in the
faid CummiOiunen, and Hull and may be fold and dir|>oted of. nr the Monies due and payable by virtue thereof

Hiali nni] may bi> fued fur in due Cunrfe of Law> iu the N.<mc of their iiccretary for tne time being, for the

Die of tlir faid CommiOiuncr* under this ACl.

SXXIII. And be it further enafled, That it ihsU be lairfu! for tbe faid Commiflianers in nil Cafes where
. they Ibali fee Occafion, to accept and take SS a further .and addititmal Security for any lioan to be made of

any Sum in fiich Exchequer Dills as aforefaid, or IVtn of foch Loan, fmm any Principiil or Suietr in fuch
• Loan, or other Perfon or Pcrfoiit having,Lands, Heritagrr. or other Real Elutes in ideiitable

Security whatever, which may affefl, incumber, or charge the fiid Real EBate* of fueh Principa’* or Sure-
ties, or fueh otiier Perfont as aforefaid, by the Laws of StuliiHil | and alfu to acc^i and take at a like further

and additional Security, fiom any fuch Principal or -ureiy, or other Pcrfoii or rerfon* poiLfTed <tf any He-
ritahlc Security nflcdlmg, incumbering arotharging any Real ERaCes in Seeihml, any Affignmcit of fuch Heri-
table Svcuiity. prcpaiw according to the Fonui prefciibed by the Laws of Sealaad

;

and that every fuch

HcrTiahle Security wliich lhad be fo granted- Or cOiiRituted, and every Affignmenc of any Heriiabfc Security

which {hail be fo made, as any fuel) rarther ahd additional Security for fuch Loan at aforefaid, fnall refpedl-

ivcly be granted, cunftituttd, and made to and in the Name of the Secielary to the fard CommlTtoitere for tlie

time ^iiig, in Tn'd for the faid CommHSoiicrs, in Terms of the Loan for which the faire Ihall be a Secu-

rity ; and the faid Sectvtary for the time being thall, under the DireCitnns ol the faid CommifRi.iieis, have full

Power and Authority to perform, CKceute and carfy into Effeft any AAs, Matter* and Things whatever,
which lhall be rcquifite for tlic further and better slTiiring and validating any fuch Htritaldc Security or

AfCgument tliereof as aforefaid, and fur enforcing, profecuting aad piirfuiiig the fame, for the Recovery of
the Sums for wliich fuch Sccuiiliet were refpedivelr granted, conftttuird and made in all Courts of competent
Jurifdiftiun in Hcoitand, as fuUy and eScAually, to all Intents and Purpufes, a* if the fame Securities rc-

ipcAircIv were granteii. cunllituted and made to the Secretary for the time bdng, as a Security for his own
nremr Debt in SioU-iail ; and that on Payment or Satisfadion of the Principal Sums for which fuch Security

(hall be given, with Interell for the famCr and all Colli Incurred in recovering the lame •, and the faid .Secre-

tary for the lime bving Ihall, and he is hereby auihorkrd, under the DiiTfiion of the faid CommilEonert, to
execute, on Behalf nfthc faid Commillkmeia, a Dtfcharge and Renundatiou of the ftid Money fo paid or fa-

tiifird, to be prvpBrXd at tbe Colls of the Party or Patties making fuch PaymiAit or Satiihiftion, according to

the Forms prefcrihi'd bv Law for dtfeharging and renouncing an Heritable Debt or Incumbrance upon « Real
Ellate iu Scat/iindj and tliat fuch DifohaVgc and RcouBCiaUun IhaD be good and vaKd in Law to all luteuts

and Piiiporva whatfoeier.

XXXlV. And be it further enaded. That ifl cafe any Perfon or Perfons earryitig on Trade in a Partner-
’ Ibip or Firm with any other Perfon or Perfons, (hall apply for any Exchequer Bills to be advanced by virtue of

this Act, on any of the Securitiei herein tnciilioned, and Ihall (hew to the SaiisfoAion of the faid Commiflion-
r en, that fuch Exchequer Bills are to be advanced to fuch Perfon or Perfons, for the Ufe of the faid Partner-
‘ (lup, h (hall be lawful for the Perfon or Perfoni fo applying for fuch Advance, to give to the Grid Cornmif-

finnere, over and above the Security required by this Aft, a Promiffoiy N«c or Ibomiffory Notei, in the
Partiirrlbip Firm, in fuch Sum or Sums of Money refpeAively, riot exceeding in the whole the Amount of

the Sum to be advanced to fuch Perfon or Porfons, with Interell for the fame, according to this Aft, a« the

faid CommilSonera ihall direft ; which FromilTory Kolei as aforefaid Ihall rcfoeftively be made payable to the

Secretary of the faid Commifiioncri for the time Doing, at fuch times and in Inch Proportions at tlie Advance
•to be made to the Perfon or Perfons fo applying (halT be ftipulated to be paid, by the Obli^lion or Obliga-

tions, to be rncered Into by fuch Perfon or Pcifons purfuanl to this Aft ; wlikb Notes Riull be rcfpeftively

made in the Form foUawing ; that is to fay,

. Xl^E promife topaV to the Sccfctary of the CocimilRoneni forthc Ifliw «rf certain Exchequer Bills for the

, time being, tnc Sum of w-itb Intcred for the fonic, at the Rate of Five Pound*
fer ffenrera by the Year, from the Date hereof, on Day of now next eafuriig.’

Provided that feparate and diflinft Notes (hall be made and given by fuel) Pcifon or Perfons as aforefaid, in re-

i^def each Initalmeni to be paid of the Sum advanced parfueiic to this Aft < and h fliall bclaAful fur the
Sccretarylo the £Jd Ccimmitlioncr* for tbe lime being to lue upon every fuch Note

Vjiinvr, Lftite*
XXXv. And be h further enafted. That In cale any Advance in Exchequ' r BiBs fh’ll be made to any

tidbic t r Ad- Pcrfiiiiw Perfon* concerned in any Partiierlhip, upon the Application of any PcrJbn or Perfm* to the laid

ijnus made CommiBiuoCTt tO mike fuch .Advance to the Ufe of the faid Parlnerfhip, and Incli Advance, ora<^ Pan iherc-
ih,m on i«u- of, flail have been actually applird to the Ufe of the faid Partiicrihip, then the ERate and EAicei of fueh

^y of when,
Partnrrlhip (hall be liable and tubjeft to, and are hereby made chargeable with the Payment of the Sums ad-
vanced 1110 aftuaify applied as ofnn.foid, with Interell for tlie famr, and »1I Cofts iftending the Recovery there-

of, asm cafo of Debt luiuid on Record to the Kiiig'sMajvfly, notwithflaadiiig tlie flid Comnilffioum nudl have
liken Securities for tile &me Debt in the Name or Names ofany other Perfon ur Perfons than the Perfrnscon-
cerncdin fuch Partiwrihiu, orb titc Name or Names of any One or more of fueh Partnns •, and in cafe it IhxR

be made appear by AfCoavit to any Baton of clic rcTpefttve C.>urU of Exchequer b Englan I, Scotland and
^elondt tl.at foch Advance, or fuch Part ihcseof as uforefaid, was aftuaUy applied to t.ic Ufe ofthe laid

Panuerlbip, and the fome beii^ found On Record, it (hall be lawful for foch Baron to caufc an Extent to be
ilTued aEaiiill’tbe Ellaleaad Effeftsof fudiPartnerihip. to the Amount of the Sum fo aftuaUy upphed, with In-
erred therein and Cods as aforefaid, in the fame manner as if the Advance fo aftually applied was an imme-
diate Debt from aQ tbe Pei Tons concerned b fuch Partnerflup to llic Kiug’s'Majcdv, bit Heirs orSucceflorr.

12
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XXX^'I. And be it further enafl<f«l. That it Ihill be law^l fi>r the faiil CommifTinner* to advance and CcunmilTionfrt

)prti to the rerpr^ive Comptnitet of the incornorated Banka in Scolliiniti called The Bnni of Scotland, and n>..y aduace

'Tie Royal lianl, and for the faid Bank? reipecthcly to burrow from the f*id CommiflIonerJ, any Sum of 'r Udb

Money in Kxebequer Bills, or any ot the Scciiriiip* metitinned, in the tame Maimer a* if fnch Sunis rerp.-S-

irelr were lent and borrowed in .9r«/unt/,* any Chailcr, Ufjgc or Ciiftom to the contrary notwithAandiii);
:

*

and tbit any Obligation to the King’s Majeily in the Form mentianed in this A6, being under the >Se^
<if ftJch C'aqiuratioiK rcfpeAirely, and every other Seciiiity made in the ufuil Form of fuch ,S..curitiea for

Monvy borrowi-ul hy fuch Cunwratiimi refpccUvdy in Scetlanil, which (liall Ire ciiierrd iiito or given 10 or

dvpolited with the faid Commiihunen u a Security fur fuch Loans rFfpeCtivclv, liiall be good and valid in

Law, and lliall bercfpeclively proceeded upon for the Uecoverj-of fuch I.oain, with Inicrefl rcfcrvrd thereon,

and Coili attending the Recovery of the famu, in the Manner directed, at ^lly am) cFcAually a* if fuch Money
had hern borrowed in Seoilanil, under the Powers, l^iniitaiiuns and Pruvil'ions contaiued in any Charter or

CbartcM relatirig to lire faid CoryroruiioM tefncfiively.

XXXV'II. And he it fuithur enatlcd, Tntt the Principal Sums cniitaiiied in the Exchequer Bills which Prnciiul S .--,

(hall Iw ndv.uiced or U-iit by the fnid Commiffioners under the Authority of this Aft, fhall be repaid witbont «
Deduction nr Abaicrnent, together with Inicreft for the fame, by luitalmenu as lieTeinaftcr is mentioned

;

thnl is ii> fay, the IVincipal Sum in eiich and every Exchequer Bill lhall be repaid to tlic Cafnicr or Cafltiers ^

of th.' Dank of EaglunJ, at their Olfice, logctiier wniU latcreft for the fame, at and after the Rate of Five

Poimds fee Ceattim per Aanum, by the Space of Fifteen Days at Icall before the I’lme when each fuch

Exchequer Bill (hall urcume payable, according to the Frovifions of this AA, fuch IntcrcA to be computed
on the {aid Principal Sum from the Date of fuch Exchequer Bill to the Time of Payment thereof ; and

if any Default lhall he made by any Perfon or Perfons in liie Payment oi any fuch Sum or Sums of Money
witiiiii the rs.-lpetlive Times hereinbefore limited for Payment tlietcof, according to the tnie Intent and «i bri>oUut»
Mi-aning of this Act. it (hall be lawful fur the {aid Commiflionera hereby appointra, or any Sereu or more be ibM.

of them, by any Warrant or Warrants under their Hands and Seib, to cniile fo much as they (hall think

necefTary of die Wares and Merchandise depofited or beiug in any fuch Warchoufc or Warehoufes, or other

Places, bv or on account of fiicb Defaulter or Defaulters, os a Security for fuch Payment, fuch Wares and
Merchan^^e not bearing a givater Proportion tu the eftJmatcd V’alue of the whole, than the Sum fo due
and in Arrcar (hail bear to the whole Sum advanced on the Credit of fuch Warea or Merchandize, to be
appraifed and fold at publick Aucliun to the highcll Bidder, under fuch Terms aud Conditions of Sale at

fuch CommiQloners (hall diredl, for and towards fatisfying fuch Part of the Sums advanced on fuch Wares and
Merchandize as lhall be thru due, together with Interelt as aforefaid, and with fuch Cods and Charges attend*

ing fuch Sale as lhall be allowed by the faid Cummiflioners
|
and the Money ariiing from fuch S^e lhall be

forthwith paid to the faid Cafltier or Cnlhiers of the Bank oi Eapland, towards fatis^ing the Sum or Sumi
direAed by fuch Commiflloners to be ralfed thereby ; and the Refiuue thereof (hall be referved at the faid Dank
of £ivAiaa, and carried to the Account of future Payments to be made by fuch Defaulter or Defaulters, if

any lhall remain to be made ; and the Overplus (if any be after btiifying w Sums advanced on fuch Wares
or Merchandize, witli the Interell, CoftiandCliargcsas aforefaid) (hall be paid to fuch Defaulter or Defriulters,

or fuch other Perfon or Perfons as (ball appear to fuch Commiflmners to be entitled to the fame, or fuch

Perfun or Perfons as he or they (ball refpmively appoint to receive the fame ( and further, that in cafe any

fuch Defriult (hall be made, and no Wares or Merenandize lhall be depofited with the faid CommilHoneri, or

that the fame (ball be found or (hall become infufEcieut in Value to utitfy the whole of tlie Demand from

fuch Defaulter or Defaulters, it lhall alfo be lawful for the faid Cummiflioners, and they arc hereby required,

without further Delay, to ifltie their Warrant ur Warrants from Time to Time to the proper Officer or Officers

of the Crown having the DircAiou or Management nf Proceedings upon Obligations to His Majelly, requir*

ing fuch OStvr or Officers prcfeucly to proceed agunll all or any of the Permna who lhall have cotered into

any Security for the Sum advanced, his, lur and their Heirs, Executon and Adminiftratori, for the Recovery
bf fuch Pans of the Sums advanced on fuch Securities as Oiall be then due, together with Intercfi as aforefaid ;

and fuch Coils and Charges attcuding fuch Proceeding as lhall be by Law payable for the fame, the Amount
of which Principal Sums fu to be levied, the faid Cominiffianers lludl caufe from Time to I'iine to be tedified

by their Note in Writing under the Hands of any Two ormore of them to fuch Officer or Officers, and which
Sum lhall be tnferted in the Writ of Procefs, and the like Ptocefs (ball and mav from Time to Time ilTue as

afurefaid, as Occafion (lull require { and the Sums fo recovered (the Colls aud Charges afurolaid excepted)

{ball be paid to the faid Calhier or Calhiers of the Bank of England, without Abatement, Deducliiiii or

Delay, in SaiisfaAiun of fuch Demamis ; and it lhall be in the Uilcretion of the faid Commiffioners to dircA
agaiiill which of the Obligors in fuch Security fuch Proceedings lhall be from Time to Time commenced
or profecuted ; and the faid Cumnuffioflers (hull have the CuniruuTand Superintendaiice of fuch Profecutiuns,

and the fame (hall not be difeemtinued, quallied Of abated upon any Pietencc whatever, without the Authority
of the faid Commiffioners, tedified under the Hands and Seals of any Two or more of them, and exhibited tu

the Barons of His Msjedy’s Court of Exchequer at IVtJiminftry or to the Court ef Exchequer in Stotiaad,

at the Cafe may require.

XXXVIll. Provided always, and be it further ecaAcd, That where any P-oeceding lhall be dlrcAcd by In I’rocerdmj

»

the (aid Cummiffiouer, as aforefaid, sgaiiill any of the Oitlignrs or Obligor named in any fuch Obligaiicn, no
Writ or Writs of £e/rr /ariiiz (hall be required to be iflued

;
but that upon the Produftion of the warrantor

Warrants of the fsid Commiffioners as before mentioned, bisfore any of the Batons of the laid Tcfpc&ive
™

flourts of Exchequer; and in cifc any fuch intended Ptticeeding (hall be againft any Sureties or Surely,

then iipoD Proof of Notice having been ferved upon fuch Partr or Parties, or left at bis or their ufual
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PUcs or Places of AtoiJe rrfpedlwvly, Twii l>a^s iii L-nll befon* fiich Applicalion fliall be msclc t>»

fuch Btfutii an Pxient (hull and may ifTtie to tlio dril Pruerfs upon the I'lat of fiicfi Baruo, without iiiy

AfTidamt or uber Vciitkaiiun ur i'l uof of the Cuife uf fuch PiMueeUing than fuch Warrant ur Warrants as

afurcfiid.

XX.XIX. And be it further rimAcd, That after the due Parmout of the Sums advanced vriib Intered ea

aforelaid at the Times acd in the Manner herein fpeciliefl, every fuch Oblij^tion entered into in purfuanve

of this A&, being fully fatistird according to the true Intent and Meaning of this (liall lie forthwiili

driivered up to be cancelled ; and in cafe any fuch Obligation (b.ull have been prufeciitcd aceon'iiig to llic

DireAioiig of this A&, the Lnd Corerniilioners, nr any Two or more of themi (hail by their Wansni nr War.
cants direct the prnper Oflicur or OiEcen of ihc faid rerpeftivr Courts of Exuher^uer, to ei<tvT up iktijfaftiun

on (uch Obligation or Obligations, fo being ftiitSed as afuicfsid, upon the Record or othermfe. to deliver

up the fanut to be cancelled, as the Cafe may require.

XL, Provided alwars,and be it further enabled. That the Payment of any of the Inflalmriits nf ihr 8nms
advanced by virtnc of this Act, may be iiudeeitli«’iu Money, or in any of tbe Exchequer Uiiistn Lr id'vied by
virtue of this Act, which fluill have become due at the Time of fueli Payment, or which dull be paynblr 'it a
Period not later than Fifteen Days nest after the Uar appointed by this AA fur the Payment uf fuch iullaU

ment, in Difcbarge of which fuch Exchequer Bills Qilill be paid.

XLI. And wEcreni the Parties to wmim Exchequer Bills may be i(Tu«l by virtue of this AA, may
not bare OccaCon to make ufc of all their Bills; Be it fiinhcr enacted, Thai fuch Enchequer Bills ns

mav be tendered in P^mcnl or Part of Payment of any of the Sums adviuiced by rirtnr of lliit Act,
(hall be returned to the OiRce at the Esubequer from which they were iffhed, and (uithnilh c.tncrllcd by
the proper OSicar or OITicers by whom the faid Bills were ilTucd. lie or they giving a Certificate to the

Perfoa rcturoing fuch Exchequer Bills, for the loFomatioii of the Commillioncrs for carryi.ig this AA inti>

E-xecctioii.

XLIl. Provided allb, and be it further enaAed, That it (lialt be lawful forthe(hIdCoimnif)i<mert appoi.itcd

by this Act, by Writing under the Honda and Seals of any Seven or more uf them, to autiiorixe the Caihicr

or Cafliicra of the Bank of Eaifland, to employ auy Monies which dull be paid as aforefaid, in the Piircbaru

of any Exchequer Dills whicli (holl be payable at the Periud then next enluing, and (lull w-ite theivon i v

Wor^s at Length, the Day of the Month and Year in which he or they fo putciiafcd fuch Bills t to which
refpeAive Days the faid Cafiiicr or Cafhicrs (hall be allowed the Intercd, upon Itis nr their paying the Cauio

into the Receipt of Exchequer as afurclhid : Provided that ix> Iruereft (hall run or be paid upon or for ’.iny

fuch Dills during the Time they (boll remaiu in the Hands of fuch Caihier or Cadiiers, but for fuch 'Fime
the IntcrcR on every fuch Bill (hall ceafe.

XLIIl. And be it further enaAed, That every Obligation wiih any Sureties or Surctr to be taken accord*

iiig to this AA, after Payment ur Recovery thereupon by the faid Commillluiiers of i(tc Sums advanced or
lent, with all fntcreftsanu Coda, in the Manner requireo by tiiU Act, Ihull flaml and remain as a fuither

Security for the Purpnfes and ia the hfanuer hereinafter mentioued s that is to fay, if any .Surety or Sureties

upon fuch Obligation, his, her or iluir Executors or Adminillratiirs, Ihall Imr pa-'d or fatuil.-d nity Part of

fuch Sums, Intereil or Colls, thtu fucEi Obligation, as agaiiiil tlm priucip.d Obligm' rr (Xiligurs, lu< or li>eir

Heirs, Executors or Adminiilrators, lhall tlaiid as a Security as aforefaid for the Re^imburfement uf fuels

Sureties lefpeAivrlv, their Executors or AdminillTatois, of the wb>!c of the Su.rns I'u paul or fali*Gi.tl, and
fo from Time to 'Pime until fuch Re-imbuifemcnt ihull be fully made, according to the iiuent of this AA s

and if any fuch Sureties or Surety, tbmr or hiv Exccolors or Adminiftialors, flull have paid or I'atitCed n Sum
which fball bear a gmter Proportion to the whole of the Sums recovered upon fuch Obligation than the

Sum for which fuch Surety relpoAively lhall have been bonnil, (hall bear to tlie total Amouut of the fevi-nl

.Surns of Money for which all ine fevcnil Siii'eties (Iiall have been bound by fuch Obhgstiou, I'.icn fuch Obliga.

tion, as sgainO each and ewry of tlw Sureties who llisll not hare paid ur faiiaiied an equjl Prop'JitIunur lue

whole Sum recovered, according to the Sum fur which he (ball have been rcfpcAively bound, tik-ir and every

of their Heirs, Executors and Adminiilrators rcfpeAiTOly, lhall lUiid as n Mcuriiy for the BeneGt of f. rh
.Snrciiet or .Surety, thnr Exccuton or Admtiiiilraturs refpeirtively, irho lhall have pud or IhtlfJicd any fuch

.Sums as afoiefaiJ, for the Purpole of enforcing a Contribution amongil fuch SureU'. s in ao equal Pra|kirthm

to tlw feveral Suras for whicli they (boll have been refpcelively bound ? and fo from Time to Time until fuch

Contribution lhall be fully made according to the Intent of this AA ; and that in every fuch ChTl-, upon t!,;

Application of any Sureties or Surety to the faid CummilSoacrs Rir any of the Purpofrs afoicfald, the (aid

CommiOtuners fhail eaufe the refpeAive Claims of fuch Sureties or Surety lYfpeAivelv’, and the Sums to Uc

recovered from fuch Principals or Sureties refpeAivrly, their und every of their Heirs, Eaceulnrsor Admi*
iiillrston, to be adju&sd and fiitleJ as herein is mcntioiK'd, £ tliat tbs whuL* Sum lecqvrred lhall be ihtliU

bulcd in an equal Proportion, according to the Sums far which each Surety refpcctivvly dull have birii

bound in the fame Obligation, and fo from Time to Time a« the Ca.'e lh.>ll require; nn I thereupon the f.iid

Commilfioocr* or any Snreii or more of them, by W'arraat or Warrants in Writing uuder tbeir Hands, (hall

from Time to Time dircA Procefs to iffuc for the Recovery of fuch Sums a* they lhall hare foailjullc.l and.

fettled, to be rcfpeAively recovered Aom and paid to fuch Kfrona rcfMAively, u they (hall f|jccdy bi fuch

Warrant or Warrants, underand fubjeCt to the feveral Regulations ara Duedioiis iu this AA contained as

afurcfiid.

XLIV. And belt further enaded. That fuch Procefsas aforefaid (hall and may lawfully ilTiie *m any

fuch Obligation as afvr.'Liii, againd any fuch Principals or PrincqHd, thcii or lus Mvirs, Exrouturi or

Admiuliltainrs, fur the Benefit of axv fuch Sureties ur .'vurety, tbeir or his Executors or Adnuoitlratiirx,

y and
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and ngainfl any fucli Suwuci or Smvty, tliclr f>r Iiis Heirs, BxecuLort or A Jminiftralors as aforefaid, for

till' Ikiicfit of any Co-ftirclii-5 or Co-fun. ly. llu-ir nr his Executors or Admiiiillrators, r.ulwitlillaiiding ihc

whole Sum wlucli Ihiill havo been advanei’d to fiich Piiiicipals or Principal Ihnll have been repaid 5 and
ill cafe any Suivtics or Siiiely (hall farcurae bound by diilinct Obligations or Obligation for the fame Ferfons

or I’crfon, and for and on aeconnt of the fame Advancement, ull and every the PruviGoni aforefaid

GiiJl be applied in like Manner, as well fur the DeneGt uf as agsinll fiicfi Sureties or Surety and sgainlt

filth Pni.eipals or Principal, as if all f.ich Sureties and Principals refpccUvcly were named ! the ^rao
OMigation.
XLV. And be it further cnaflrd, Tliat if anv Perfon, as Surety, fliallgive any fuch additional Security as In n-hai «f»

ill this Aft i* mentioned, over and above fuch Obligation or other Security, for any Loan at is required by S'i”ij iuwl«d

tliii Act, and if auy Payment fliail I c made of ans Part of fuch Loan,” in confeqUMice of luch additional
Rrmeily

w'curity being fo and in Dilcharge tluin'i'f, every fuch Payment fhall be deemed and taken to he
trade under the Obligation entered into by fuch Surely, and in Difcliarge, or in Port Difcharge thereof, for Suretia.

tile Piirpofe of ei.lilling fuch Surety, in ; Executiu* or Adniiniftrators, and fuch Payment lhatl entitle fuch

Su'cty, his EacentotE and AJrr.initlrjtors refpiftivety. to tlic like Remedy from the principal Debtor or
.Dcbl’irs in the faiJ Loan, bi.i 1 r tiirir Heirs, Executors or AdminiGraturs, for the Rc-imburfement of the

Sums fi) paid or fatisGed, auj fruiu the Co-fureti.’k in tlie fald Loan, for the like Contribution as if fuch Pay«
tr.eut or Salisfaftiuii had uLliially been made upon the Obligation entered into by fuch Surety

; and if any
P- tfuii, not being a Party to any Obligation entered into by virtue of this Aft, (hall give fuch further

Security for any Loan as in this Art is paiticularly mentioned ; and any Payment or Salivfafiion of fuch
I.i'Sii til any Pait thriiof, (hall be made in confequence of fuch fimher Security being fo civenj and in

Difcliiirge thcreuf, every fuch I’ayment or Satikfaftion fliall entitle the Party inaking the &me, liii Executors
«.r Ailmii.iGrJtorv, to the like Remedy from the principal Debtor or Debtors iu the faid Lean, his or their

Hi-irj, Execiitort nr AdminiGrjtms, fur the lle-imburfeinent of the Srnns fo paid or fatisQcd, as if fuch
Perfou bnd cntMX-d iulo au Obligation as Surety, aud fuch Payment bad been made thereupon ; and that in

ev< ly Cafe of fuch Payment upon or in c(iiifri|uence of fuel) additional Security, as well the Obligation or

Obligations of fuch principal Debior ur Di bturs entered into by viitue of this Aft, as all and every the

ad I’riuii.il Securities which may have Iieeu given by fuch principal Debtor or Debtors by virtue of this Aft,

fhall fevc-rally and refpc'ftivcly hand and remain as Securities for the Piupofc offuch Re-imburfefflcnc, in tlie

Miini.er direfted bythia Act, in Cafes of P.iymcnt by Sureties upon Obligations, ai.d until the whole of

the Sums fo paid or fatisGed fliall he tully re.imburfed t and tliat Inch Proceedings (hall be iiad upon any
additional Securitk'S given by fuch piincipa] Debtor or EKibtoni, for the Recovery ofthc Sumsfo paid, for the

ircnelii uf the refpeftive Parties making fuch Payments, their Executors or AdminiGrators, as might lawfully

have been liad for the Recovery of the Sums due and piwable to tlie faid CommifBoners, ootwithTlanding the

faid Loan Giall have been fidly repaid to the Lid CoromiGioners.

XLVI. Provided always, and be it fiirtlier cnafted, That no fuch Eicheqiier Proccfi under Uic Warrant H'lirfarEx*

of tiic CommiGioners under this Aft in Favour of any Sureties amiiiG their Principal, or againft any Co- Pruedi

fureik’s, Giall have any Priority over any otlicr Debts to wliicli Lch Procefs would be by Law entitled,

iinlcfs the faid Procels Gialt ilTiic within Six hifonihs after the Date of the bG IiiGalmcnt, for which belts,

fuch Surety Giall have givvu Security } any Thuig in this Aft or iu any Law contained to the contrary

nutwitliGanding.

XLV’II. And be it further rnafted, Tliat all Wares and Merchandise depoGted with the faid Commif- D«roCt»vv(lc4

finners under the Authority and for the Purpofes of this Aft, (hail be fur fiieh Purpofrs vrGcd iu the Lid «i Cunmif-

CotninifEoners, by the Name of “ Tlr C«mmilJiQitert far the (/fat (S cetia'm Hf;:L-j!trr liUh,” and that the »Iio

faid CommilGoBers (hall and may fue ui:d be Led in the Name of tucir Secretary fur llie Time being { m.d ^
tliat 110 Aftiun or Suit ia Law or Equity to be brought or commenced by or againG the Lid Commimonrrs, {.'.necfi’ielc

on account of tiiis Aft, in the Name of their Secretary for the Time being, Giall abate or be difcoiitinuod Sv.reiuy.

by the Dvatli or Removal of iuclt Secretary, or by the Aft of fuch Secretary, without the Confent of the LiJ
CumniifTiuners, but ilic Secretary to tlie Lid CummilTtoners fur the Time being Gull always be deemed the

Plaiiit'lf or Defendant in fuch Aftimi or Suit, as the Cafe may be
j and no Aftion or Suit fhall be brought

HgaiiiG the faid Comminionera collectively or individually, or agaiull their Secretary, except in One ofthe Lid
Courts <if Exchequer, and witti the Leave of fuch Court Grit had and obuined, uiid upon fueli Terias and
Oiiidilioiis as the laid Courts Giall direft.

XI.VllI. And be it furtlier cnafted. That every Obligation or otiier Security entered into or given from nf

and .lit.' the paCi.ig of this Aft, by any Perfon or Pei fo is, either as Principal or Surety, wlio Giall afa-rwards Perinni h<<.. n.

brcoi:.;' I'.aiiknipl within llie tnie Intent and Meaning of the feveral Statutes made and now m force cou- 5^,^,^'''*'’'
***

ceiiiieg llaiikiupit. and a}:aii G whom a CommiGiuu uf Ilaiikrupt GiutI be awarded, and ilTued out hi that Part

of 17/, ui Britain cidhd Bn^l.iiul, Giall by reafuii and firee of fiicli Baiikrimtcy, and fiL-n the Time of fuch
ILi.krujtcy brenme and he furfeitvd, aiiJ due and payable as agniuG fuch Banknipt or Bankiupts. and that

idllhe l.Gatc and LGcfti of Ineh U:i .knipt or Bankrupts which would be liable to lulisfy the Demands uf the PtjmJInp-
Crediturk Li king Kclirf under fuch CommiGloii of Bankrupt, Gtnll be liable anil fubjeft to, and are hereby made
cliarg-'.'bU- v.’ilh the Payment of (lie Principal and latereG due upon fucli Obligation or other Security, and

all t^lU attending il.e Recovery of the fame ; and that the Claims of ihr fail! CommiGiui'crS ft,ill lie Grit

paid and falisfieil out trf the KG«c and EfTev'L of fuch Banknipl or B-.nhvupte, and in Prefereuer to the

Claim I'f any otlicr Cirdicoi or Creditors } and it Giail be lawful for tlie faid Commifii,iners <" the Nanie of

their Secret uty fur the Time bring, !n .'j,ply by I’,'litieii iu a fummaty Way to the priipor C<»urts in £”slanJ,

X X a hating
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Jurifiliftion of the Msttrn uf fucli CotnmifTiuu of Binkrvplcy, to make due Order «ceording]v ; which

fuch Cnurti refpc&ivelj »iv- hi-rehy authorized and ir<]uirrd to make,

lnScoitjnd,Ar, XLIX And Wit ^urthcrtnatflcd, That every Obligalioii or olherSecurity entered into or given fi-oin and
after the pafluig ofthi* Afl, by any Porfonor Pnffma.rilliiTas Principal or .Surety, who Ihtfllaftcrw.trda become
P/anknipt. and againil whofe Efiate SMptcftratkm H)all lie awarded in Srolljitd, fliall by reafoii and force of

fneh Bankruptcy, and from the Time uf the Date of llie firll lh-lircraiice on the Petition to the CourL uF

befiion for awarding tlie Seqiieflratioii, become and be due and pay able atagaiiiCl fuch I’aiikniptor Bankrupt ;

and that all the Eflale and Eifi'ftr, Real and Pcrfoiia], of fuch Bankrupt ur Bankrupt), which woul.l be Uabk
to lati.fy the Demanda of thr Creditor* reeking Relief under Ineh deqnedratbn, (hail be- liable and fuhjed,

> and are lirreby made ehargeahle with the Pajmefit of the Principal and I.itercft due upon fuch Obligaliun «r

other Stcurhy, and all Cu:l« attcRiling the Recovery uf the fame
; mid that the Claim) of the faid Ctimraif-

fionera lhall be firfl paid and fatisfied nut of the Eftile and Eih Fla t>f fuch Bankrupt or Dankniptr, ami in

Prcfeiuncc to the Claim of any other Creditor or Creditor), iievcrtliclels without Prejudice to Preference* duly

obtained according to the Law of S.-eifji.J upon the Real Ell-ric* of Perfom who (hall become BauknipU ;

and it /hall be lawful for llic faid Commiffionm, in the Name of their Secretary for the time heing, to apply

by Petition in a fummaiy way to the proper Court* in Scall.tiul luiviiig .Inrifdifiioti uf the Matters uf fuch

Bankruptcy, for umking effiV tuol the Payment of the Claim) uf the laid CommiHioners accoidingly, and the

faid Courts are hereby authori/?d and required to make the fame '’Hedual accordingly.

CmimitTinnen L. Provided always, and be it further caaflcd, That it diall be lawful for the faid Commiflioners to accept
miy*c<«pi Se- from the AfBgnee) under any Commiflion of Bajikiupt iffued, or from the FaAor or FaAors, I riiflec orTnif-
Kriiv fur Siimj Under any Scqucftralion awarded agaiull any principal Debtor or Debtors in any fuch Loan under thi*

***‘‘’‘*
Aft, fueb Security for the Payment ofthe Sum due from fuch Biuiknipt or Bankrupts, cut of bis or their

Eftute or EEcfts, a* the faid Comminionm /hall approve ; and that the Acceptance of luch Security by ibc

faid t. ommiflionrrs /hall operate as a Releafc of the Eftate of fuch Bankrupt or Baukrupis, for the Ikncfit of

the Creditors nudi-r the laid Commiflion of Bankruptcy in England or Inland, or Scquellratioii in Scotlaad,

from all Claims whatever by the faid CommifGoncts ; other than and except fucli Fart of ihe faid Eflale a*

fliall be fpecifled in Writing between the faid Commillionen and tiie faid Aflignees under the faid Commiflion
of Bankruptcy ia England or Inland, or between the faid Commifiboers and the faid Faftor or Fafton,
Tru/lee or Truflees, under the faid .St^uellnition in Scolljod, to be referved by the faid Commiflioners for fuch

Security as aforefaid, in cafe the faid Cfommiflionm /hall require fuch Security.

CcoimilliciwTi LI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That in cafe fuch Debt Ihali grow due to tbe laid Cbtnmif-
Bijy accept pm- floncrs from any fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts as a Surely or Sureties upon any fuch Loan as aforefaid,
vi^d Seiurity

it fliall be lawful for tbe faidCommiflionerB to accept from the Aflignees under fueb CoremilBon of Bankruptcy

ofSurni^'t^ in England, or from the Faftor or Faftors, Trullee or Truftees under fuch Seque/lralion in Scotland, all fuch

be vdh) en'Pey- pioviuonal Security for the Payment of the Sum due from fucli Bankrupt or Bankrupts, out of bis or their

mein of Money EflaCe Or ElFvfts, as tbe faid Coinmiflioners (hall approve, fucli Froviflonai Security to be void on the Payment
by principal or Satisfaftion of the Sum fo due by the principal Debtor or Debtors, or by the Accepunce of other Surety

Debtor, Sc. Sureties in lieu thereof, in the manner bercinafter mentiooed
;
provided that fuch Acceptance of fuch pro*

vilional Security by the Lid Commiifioncr) ihall operate as a Rtleafe of the Eflau- of fuch Bankrupt or Bank*
rupts, far the ^ueSc of the Creditora underthe laid Commiflion of Bankruptcy is Anj’Aui^, or Sequeflratios

in Scotland, from all Claims whatfoever by the faid Commiflionera, other than and except fuch Part of the faid

Eftate as Ihall be fpecificd iu Writing between tbe faid Commi^uer* and the faid Aflignccs under the faid

CommiiGon of Bankruptcy in England, or between tbe faid CommillioniTi and the Lid Faftor or Faftors,

Truftee or Truflees, underthe faid Sequcftratkin in Scotland, to be referved by the Lid Commifliouen for fuch
previfional Security as aforefaid, in cafe tlie faid Commiflianers (hail require fuch Security.

Aele*reorEfts(s LII. Provided always, and be it enafted. That any fuch Rclcafe of the Eftate or EfTcfti ofany fuch Bank-
rf riipj Bankrupts as aforefaid, whether Principals or Sureties, upon any facli I.oan as aforefaid, /hall not be

w Stfehawe***
deemed nr taken either in Law or Equity to difeharge any other Perlbn or Perfons, or the Eftate or Effefts of

ciberSc^iiei. any other Pcrfnn or Perfons, or to nlfeft any other Security for the fame Debt, or in any manner to prevci.t

any Contribution amongft Sureties, or any Demand of Sureties agaiaft their Principals provided for by this

Aft.

tfpmipl LIIL And be it further enafted. That if any fuch Surety or Sureties open any fuch Loan by the faid

Debion do not CoDiiniftioners under this Aft /hall be declared uanknipt as aforefaid, and the principal Debtor or Debtors
Fcoduee csber thcicon ihall not, within Fourteen Days after Notice tliereof, and Requifitioii made for that Furpofe by the

Kri/'h*’
8^ Coramifliouers, produce another Surety or other Sumies, to be approved of bv tliv faid Commiflioners, to

frr whith Sink- become bnuud, and who Ihall accordingly become bound in the faid Sum, by thclike Security or Securities

rape Sureties >1 hru of the Surety or Sureties fo beraming Bankrupt at aforeLid, or pay to the faid Commiflianers One
wen buuiul. Half of the Sum for which fuch Surety or Sureties were bound by fuch Security or .Securities, then the Se-
I>,onrt ifTued curity and Securities, given or entered into by fuch principal Debtor or Debtors, (hall be deemed forfeited, as

them for
jo the Amount of One Half of the Sum or Siimi in which fuch Surety or Sureties were bound re-

'** fpeftively ; and it /ball be lawful for the faid Commiflioners to caufc Pi ocef* to be ilTued in the manner prr.

feribed by lliit Aft agninft the principal Debtor or Debtors, his and their Heirs, Executors, and Adminif-
tralors, for the Recocovery of One lialf Part of all and eveiy the Sum and Sums in which fuch Sure^ or
Sureties were bound refpeclively, together with lutercft aud Cofts, to be diieftcd by the faid Commi/lMU-
ers ui purfuance of this Aft.

LIV. And
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LIV. And be K funberenafted, Tliat it flialJ be lawful for rfu- fiiid Commiffionera, in the Name nf their

Sccrcinrv for the time beiiijj, to apply, by Petition or otherwife, to the proper Courtt iu EngJaaJ, or /re/anJ

and ScflianiJ refpeftively, ior any Cornmimon of Bankruptcy or SequeHratioii agaiidl the Kliate or ICfleita of
any Bankrupt or Bankrupts,‘and to fue out and otherwife purfiie the fame refpcAivcly, in tike Manner as any
other Creditor or Creditors is or are by Law entitled to do in England and Sinthwd n.-rpeAivi;tr.

LV. And be it further rnaAcd, That the Commiflianeri named in any Comniilton of Bankruptcy, wtiicb

(hall at any time hereafter be awarded and iifued out in England or Ireland, and the Court of Seiuou or Lord
Ordinary officiating ou the Bills for the time, and etery Officer or otiier Ferfon concerned in the Ma-iacemcnt
of the fequeilered Lllatc ofany Bauknipi in Sevtland, ihall admit ilie Proof of any Debt or Grounds of Debt
under this Ad, on the Oath, Affirmation nr Affidavit of any Ferfon appointed by the faid Ctirntniflioners to

ad in tile Lxecution of this Ad ; which Oath, Affirmation and Affidavit refpcdively, Hiall be taken and ad*

miniftered before any of the proper Officers having Authority by Law to adminifler Oaths or AffirmatioDs, or

to take Affidavits in cafes of Bankruptcy, and Ih^t permit fuch Ferfon fo authorized by tlie faid Cammiffioners

to vote in the Choice of an Affignee or Affignecs, Fador or Faitor^ Tniftee or TruJlces, as the cafe may re-

quire, of fuch Bankrupt’s Eftate and Effects, and do and execute every other Ad, Matt< r and Thing relating

to fuch Bankruptcy, as fully and efTodually as if fuch Ferfun fo autliorixcd was the lonmfide Creditor of fucn

Bankrupt orBanknipts.
LVI. Provided always and be it further ciiaded. That nothing herein contained Ihall ext-nd or be con*

flrued to extend, to prevent, hinder or delay tiie Execution of any CommlSion of Bankruptcy, by the Coiik

miffioners therein named, according to the Laws now in force in thofe Pans of the United Kin^nm called

England and Ireland, or on the Proceeding to or under Siqui-Aration in Seotland, provided that every Affign*

mem of the Effate or Effeds of fuch Bankrupt or BanknipU, nndcr the &id Commiffion in England and Ire-

land, and every Ad of Sequellration of the Eitate or Effects of fuch Bankrupt or Bankrupts in Scotland, Ihall

be fubjed to the Claims 01 the faid Commiffioners appointed by this Ad, and until the fame Ihall be fully paid

or fecund to be paid.

LVII. And be it further cna&ed. That every Provillon hi this Ad, made with Application to any Com-
iniffion or Commiffiont of Bankruptcy, (hall be deemed and coullrucd to extend to any Sequeflratiou awarded

or to be awarded agaiiiil the Ellate or Effeds of any Bankrupt or Bankrupts in Scotland, at fully and vSedually
at if fuch ProviCun had been exprefsly applied thereto by inis Ad.
LVIII. And be it further enadrJ, 'loat all Ads, Matters and Things which the faid Commiffioners ap*

f
ainted by tliit .Ad are hereby requiivd or authorized to do or execute, (ball and may be done and executed

y any Seven or more of tliem, unit-fs the fame Ihall be ntherwiie fpccially provided by this A^
LIX. And be it further enaded. That the Gnvemurs and Diredors of ijie Bank of England, (ball and

they are hereby required to open an Account in their Books with the CommifEouers hereby .vpuointcd, under

the Titles of CommUfionertfor the IJfue ofcertaia Exchequer Bille, and carry 10 the Credit of fuch Account,
the feveral Monies by this Ad dheded to be paid to the Calhiers of tlie Bank ; and whenfoever the faid Com*
miffioners (ball have advanced or lent ai^ of the Exchequer Bills to be made out in purfunnee of this Ad to

any Ferfon or PeKons, the faid Commimoners (hall ut fume Time before the Sums contaioed therein Ihall be
to M repaid, deliver to fuch Perfon or Perfons at his or their Rcqueil, One or more Certificate or Certificates

under their Hands, fpecifying the Value of every fuch Exchequer Bill, the refpedive Dates thereof, and the

Times when they will rcfpedively become payable by virtue of this Ad t and the faid Caffiirrs of the Bank,
or One of them, (hall, upon the Pcodudion of fuch bil meotiooed Certificate or Certificates, by the Space of

Fifteen Days or more b^orc fuch Exchequer Bills (liall become payable, accept and receive from the Perfon

or Perfons producing the fame the Amount of the Priiici{>al Sums conuined therein, together with fuch Iii-

tcreil, to be computed horn the Date thereof to the Time of Payment as aforefaid ; and at the Foot of fuch

laftmeuiioned Certificate or Certificates acknowledge the Receipt of the faid Monies
;
.and that whenrueverthe

faid Commiffioners Ihall by their Warrant or Order nave direded fuch Monies to be raifed or levied by Sale of
any Wares or Merchandize depolited by virt ue of this Adi, or by any Proceedings on any Securities taken by
virtue thereof, in default of fuch Payment as afbrefaid, the faid CammiffioBcm (hall defirer to the Officer or

Officers executing the fame refpcdively, a like Certificate as afurcDud, and furdier fpecifying tlicrcin the

Amount of the Monies to be roifrd or levied, and the .Subfiance of fuch Warrant or Order to raife or levy

the lame ; and the £ud Calhiers of the Bank, or any One of them, Ihall, upon the Prodndmn of fuch bit

tnentioned Certificate, accept and receive from fuch Officer or OfGcrrs the Monies fo raifed or Icvird, hi Sa*

tisfadion of the Payments whereof Default (hall be made at aforefaid
;
and at the Foot of fcch Certificate

acknowbdge tlie Receipt of the faid Mouies, without Fee or Reward ; and every fuch Receipt Ihall be after*

wards brought to the Office of the faid Commiffioners hereby appointed, and by them entered in proper Books
to be provided and kept for that Purpofe ; and the faid CommiffiuiiL-rs, or airV Seven or mure of tlicm, Ihall

atceff the (snie under their Ha> ds, and return the fame to the Perfon or Fcrioiis producing the fame at ih.*

laid Office
;
and every fuch Receipt fo atteffed, and every fuch Entry in any of the laid Books, lhaU

refpedively from thenceforth be an Acquittance and Difcharge for tlie Sums vxpreffed therrio to have

been received as againft the faid Commiffioners and every of them, their and every of their Executoi*

and AdminiAracors. as well to the Perfon or Fei Tons to whom fuch Receipts Ibull be given, as to all and every

the Perfons who 1^1 have entered into any Security iu re'peCt of the Exchequer Bills uieniiuiic'd in fueb

Certificate to whicli fuch Receipt Ihall be fubfcribcd, their aud every of their Plelrs, Executors and Admiiuf*

tratOiS rcfoeflivcly.

LX. And
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I..X. And be it furtlier cnai&ed, Thnt all and caerr Sum and Sum* nf Money wlilcli Atall be paid into tb e

Bauk of EnglanJ, under orby ainue of this AS, /hall frooi Time tu 'rime h« paid into the Rccenpt ot Idii

Majelly’t Exclicejucr at Wrjhninjhr, di/lir.AIy and apart from all other Moiiies ; and that there (hali he pm*
Tided niid kept in the OlHcc 0/ the Auditor of the liud Receipt of Exchequer, a Book or Books In r/hic^i all

the Munii-a paid into the faiU Kecuipt by virtue of this A&. Ihall be entered fepirate and apart frem all other

Monies paid into the faid Receipt upon ativ other Account whatever 1 and that all the fiionica fo paid into

the faid Kcceipt, by vinuc of tins AS, /hall be fobject and liable to the Ufe* and Purpokt hereinarter men*
tioiied ; that it to lay, io the fird Place, for paying off and difcliaiging all the Exchequer Bills to be made
out by virtue of tins Afl. with fach liitcrefl as /hall be pavvble tberran at the lefpe&'ve Dava and Times,
and in the Order and Courfe iu which the fame are hereby dircvXed to be dtlclixrgrd

; and ail fiich Escheqner
Bills and Xntereft thereon as afoieratd, Ih^be and are iiereby charged and ebargeabie upon, and ibad be repaid
and home by and out of the iiril Monk's that /ball cHfe it, the Receipt of His MsieRy's LxcheqiteraccordingN ;

and after paying off and difclvargiDg the (ame, in tlic next Place to pay off :.U tin: ClurgM and Expecccs
which./hall ^ incurred by the fdd Cumq}i/nbi!i;r 5 hereby appointed in carrying this Aft into Execution, and
to make good all fuel) Sums as lhali have been iffued to the faid Commillioiiera out of the Publick Monies
towards the faid Charges and Expcnces, in purrunnee of tlie Ordeia of the Lords CommifConers of Hrs
Majefty'i Tirafurv, or any of tliem, or the Lord High Treafurcr for the Time being, according to the Di*
redtioBs of this A^, and alfu to pay and btiify aUClurgcsaad Exocnccs incident to oratrenJiog the making
out filch Exchequer Bills ; and if any Surplus /hall remain of the Monies paiit into the faid Receipt, by virtue

of this A^, after fatlsfy ipg the fcveral Sums hereby charged tbercou as afurefaid, .fuch Surplus lhali be re*

ferved fist the Difpoficion of Parliament.

LXI. And be it further cnaded. That on the /creral Days and Times on which fueb Exchequer Bills am
hereby direfled to Ire difeharged } that is to fay, on (he Firil Day of Frirujiiy next enftiiiig the palliug of
this Act, the Third Day of vlfcy then next eiifuing, the Fourth Day of jiu^ajl, and the Second Day of
'Nuvimhtr then next enfuing, nr within Ten Days after fueh Days n-rpet^ively, the Lord", Cammiiliunerv of
the Treafiny, or Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafiirer for the Timebeing, /hall caufe a true

and perhrfl Account in Writing to be taken and atte/lcd by the proper OiHcers, nf all the Exchequer Bill*

to be made out in purfuaiice of this Adi, which fliall become payable uu the refpeciiTe Days and 'rimes before

fpecificd, and of the Monies which ihaU then be in the faid Rectipt applicable to tbe paying off and dlTchsrgiug

Uie fame ; and if the Money which /liall have arifen in the faid Exchequer for or on account of the Payments
to be made by tbe Bank of Engloail by virtue of this Aft on the refpeftivc Periods before meiitior.ed, ftnll

not be fuSick'Dtto difcliarge the whole Principal and Intcrcll due as aforeCud, on the fcveral Exchequer Bill*

to be iffued in purfoance uf this Aft, then fucU Deficiency /hall and may be fupplied and made good by and
out of the Aids or Supplies which /hall have bern or lhali be granted in this or any fubfequent SelGon ot Par-
liament ; and in cafe the Monies arifitig from fuch Aids or Siipplirs Ihsll nut at the 'Time be fufHcient for

that Purpofe, then all the faid Exchequer Bills remaining undifclurged, with (he Intcrell and Charges inci-

dent to or attending the fame, /hall he and are hereby charged and ehargeahic upon fuch Monies as at any
Time or Times after any fuch Deffciettcies IhaU liappen, mull be or remain in tbe Receipt of tlie Exch^oer
of the Fond called Tht Co/i/iliihticJ Eiint/ 0/ GivM liriiain, except fuch Monies of the laid Coufotidaied Fund
as are appropriated to any particular Ufe or Ufes, by any Aft or Afts uf Parliament in that Beludf

; ami
fuch Monies of the faid Contolidatol Fund lhali nod may be iffued and opplied from Time to Time, as toon as

the fame can be regularly dated ami afeertnined, for and towards paying off, cancelling and difebarging fuch
remaining Exchequer Bills, IniercR and Chargii, until the whole of tliein fliati be paid off, cancelled anil

difeharged, or Money fuSdent for that Ponole be kept aad referved in the Exchequer, to be payable on
Demand to the refpeftive Pioprieturstlicreoi^.

LXII. Provided always, ami he it further cnafted. That wliatcver Moniee /ball be fo iffued out of the faid

Cnufolidated Fund, Hiali from Time to Time he replaced by and out of the ffrff Supplies to be thenafter
granted in P.-irliamcni ; any 'Phing herein cuntaiued to the miutrary iiutwitiillanding : Provided oltb, that
whatever Mouiet IhaU be afiorwards paid by the Bank of E^lanil into the fnid Receipt in purfimnce of this

Aft, IhaU be applied tuvrirds replacing the Mon'us heforv lilucd of the faid Aids or Supplies, or but of tlis

faid Coiifolidatcd Fund, at the rife may be ; any 'fhing herein contained to the caninrry notwilhllaiiding.

LXIII. And be it further enafteti, 'i'liat it IhuII be lawful for the Oovemor and Com^nv of the Bank of
1 England, to advance or lend to Hit Majvfly iu like Manner, at the Receipt of the Exclirquer, upon tbe

Credit of any Loan gnmted by tliis Atl, any bom or Sums of Money not exceeding in the whole ttic Sum
of Six Minimi’, ; any Thing in an Aft made in the Fifth and Sixth Years of the Reign uf King IVilHiim and
Queen Mary, intituled, A8far grarAing to Ttrir Ma^ejiutfivtral Rates amt Duties Tannage af b,kifs

and Fejils, and up9H Bser, Alt and etber Liqnars. farJeenriug ttrlain Jttramfieiiees and Advantages in lit/aid
As menliontd, ta/uci Perjcint asJlall valuntarilj aavuntt lit Hum efOne MilHaajSvt hamlrcsl ibaufand Pinmls
ttavanh larrying m the It'ar ogainB V'rance j to the contrary thereof in any wile notwithlVanding.

LXIV. And be it furtiicr enacted, That the laid Curmniflianers hereby appointed lhali from Time to
: Time at their Difcrction, or as often as they /liall be thercuotu required, during their carryiug on uiir Pro-

ceedings hy virtue of this Aft, and as foon as pofiiblc after the Detemination of fuch Proceedings, without
any fuitlier Reqnifitiun, give an Aceuiint of their Proceedings in Writing to the Lords ConuniifkmcTS of His
Majrlly’s Trcnlury, or the Lord High Treafurer for the I'iine being.

LXV. And be it furtlier uinfted. That if any of the faid Commifliunera appointed .by this Aft, Ihall

decline to aft in the ExeenUan of the Pc/wers and Trufts hereof, or having begun to aft Ihall decline to ndt

any
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any Tui-tlicr therein, or nialt J>*part liiii Life during tlie Continuance of this Aft, it fhnll be lawful for the cancieityUeaih.

remaining Commillijnrr^, or the major Part of them atling as aforvfaid, ^ any V.'ritiiip under tlirir Hands &c w tliConfent

and Seals, by and with tlio Confent and Apprribatioii of tlie Lords CommillioDcri of His Majdly's Treafury, ^Ttesfuty.

or sfiy Three or more of tliem, or the Lord H'gli Tnafufvr for the Time being, to coiiftitutc and apjmint

fuch I’eifon or Perlons to be a Conmiiflioncr or Commiflioiitis for tlie Porpofe alorefaid, in the Place ot the

Cotnmifiioner or ComrailEoneis fi» rcfnling to ad>, or dctlinhijj furllier to aft, or Uving as afortfaid, u the

6id nding Cuinmiflioners, or the major Part of them, with luch Canfeiit and Apprutution as aforefaid, fliall

ilitiik lit, and fu oftra as fuch CaCr (hall happen ; and the Peifun or Pcrlons Id cuiiflit>ited and appointed

by the laid Cutmninioners, with fuch Conlviit and Approbation as aforefaid, having firft qualified to ad by
ukiiig and fubferibing tlie Ouh hereinbefore provided and direded, fhall be invrilcd with the func Powers
end Authorities as are given or delegated by this Ad m.to the faid Cominilliuner or CummilTioneri cou-

ilitiited by this Ad refpedively.

LXVI. And be it further cnaded, That it (hall be lawful for all Pei Tons, Dmlies Politick or Corporate, Perfons adnne.
advaering any of the Exchequer Bills to be iflued by virtue of this Ad, by way of Loan, to any Perfon who Escluquer

tray be willing to accept fuch Evchequer Bills, valuing the fame at the Sum which Ihall be eaprcITcd therein

rerpedivaly, together with fuch Inletcll si may have accrued thereon at the Time of advancing fuch Loan,
l„

"

to charge a-d receive latcixll for fuch Loan at the Rate of Five Pounds ptr C<alun /vr Annum} any Law
or 1

1 higc to the contrarv notwitiiftanding.

LXVIl. And be it futtiier enaded, That the faid Commiflioners fhall and may receive and fend all their Cimmiftioiurs

Letters and Packets free inim tlie Duty of PolUge
{
provided ihal fuch Letters and Packets at (hall be font fieealp^^e.

to the faid Cumniifitoners, be directed to “ The Cemn'^itintri ftr lie l^ut ff Exebe^urr BUh at ihtir Office
}”

and that all fuch Letters and Packets as Ihall be lent br them be dated I'rnm their faid Office, and lull be
lignvd on ti c Outfide of fuch Letion and Packets by fuch Perfon ss the laid Commillioners, with the Con-
ffi;t of the Lords CommifRoners of the Treofury, or any Three or more of them, (hall appoint, and under

fuch P.enrictioiiB and Rcgubtionsas the faid CninmifEoiicrs of the Treafury fhall tlrink proper and direfi.

LXVllf. And be it further enacted. That any Wares nr Merchandize fold by Public Sale by way of Dewfii mil

Audioii under the Authority of this Act, Ihall and may be fold five of the Duty impiifcd upon Sales by lijMeioAuSliaia

A'jfrion. Uwy.

LXIX. And be it further cnaAed, That no Obligation to His Majefty taken by the faid Commiflionets, OH1b«v- t,;,

nor any Heritable Securities, nor any Aifigiimeut of any Heritable Sreor-ties taken by the faid Com- notluMvi-,

mifuoneis. or .tny PioinilTory Note to he given to the Secretary to tlie faid Cammifliorers under this Aft 8i»n>i' Bui;’*

as s Security for tlie Loan of Money in mch Exchequer Bills ai afiircfiiidi nor any AlHdavit, DcpuCtlun

or Kcccipt taken or to be taken or made under and by virtue of ihU Aft, Ihall be liable to any Stamp
Duty whatever.

LXX. And l>e it further enaftej. That no Aftton or Suit' fhall be comnicflced ngainll any Perfon or Per- ticf

funs lor any Thing done by virtue of or in purfuaiicc of this Ad, until Pourieeii Days Notice tliercuf in

Writing Ihall have been ^vcii to the Secretary for the Time being of the faid Commiffionresj nor after a

fiifficiciit Satisfiiftiun or a Tender tliercof hath been mnde to the Party nr Pnriiea aggrieved 1 nor after Sis

Cnlrndar Months next after the Vaft cammitted 1 and enry fiich sVftitm ihidl be brought in the faid

reipeclive Court of Exchequer, and fh.ill be laid in the County of MuLl^fex or the City of EiPiBburgh

rt'fpcftivi'ly, and not circulicre ; and the Defendant or Dcfeiidanis of fuch Ai’itoii or Suit lltalt and may plead

the General liTue, and give this Aft, and the fpccial Matter in Evidence, at any Trial to be bad thereupon, Gcnetd lllks.

sr.d that the fame was dune in puifiiance and by the Auchiirity of this Aft ; and if the fame Ihall appear fo

to be dote, or if fuch AfUou or Suit Ihall be brought after the Time liercinbefore limited for bringing tlie

fame, or fliall be brought without I'ourtcen Days Notice thereof, or (hall be brought iu any otlier County or

Place, or after a fumdent Satiibiftiun made or ter.den-d as nfotefaiil, that theu the Jury fhall find for the

Defendant or Drfuidtntf ; nr if the Plaintiff’ or Flniniiffs Ihall heciime nonriiired nr fiiffcr a Dircoiitinuance of

his, her or their Aftion or Aftiont, or if a Venlift ihall paf* agahill the Phintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant
or Dt fcrtdants fhall have Treble Colts, ar.d fhall have fuch Remedy for 1 ccovcting the fame as any Defendant Treil* Cvfls.

or Utfendnnii bath or hare bar Ci'llt of Sait in any other Cafes by Lviv.

LXXI. Andtie it further eiiafltd. That ifany Perfon or Perfons Ihnll fniTC, rounterfeit or alter, orcaufc or Caunurfiiiiij

yr.’ciire to be forged, cmmteifeited or altered, or knowinaly or willingly pft or affifl in the forging, counter- Cfiiilitnu.iic.

tuiiiig or altering any Ccrlifiettc or Ccrciticates of the find" Corrtitiiffim.ers by this Aft appointed ns aforefii'ida

or any of them, or any Receipt or Receipts to be given by tlie Calhierm Ci'lliiers of the Bank of EnghrA, lu

purfusnee of this Aft ; or (hall wilfully deliver lo the Auditor of the RiiCcipt of His Majefty’s Exchequer
tnr the Time being, or to any OScer aj-pointed by Uim, or to the faid CoinmiffioReri by this Aft app'iintrd,

or any of them, or to any Ulucer nr Otiiecra appointed by them, or any of than, iu the Execution of the

Powers of this Aft ; or Oiall utter any fuch forged, cuunterfeited or altered Certificate or Certificates, Re-
ciipt or Kecr'pts, knowing the fame lo be forged, comiTrrfi*ited or altered, with Intent to defraud His
Mnjefly, bis Hens or SnccelTors, or any Body or IVidies Porifick or Corprjrate, nr auy Perfon wboml-rcvcr,

then and in every fuel) esfr, nil and every Perfon or Pvifons fo offending, and being thereof lawfully coiiriftcd,

(hall be si^udj^d guilty of Felony, and Ihall fufier Death as in cafes or Felony witliiiut DcuLfit of Clergy. Djuti.

LXXll. Ami ^"it fmthce ennfted, That in all cafes where an Oath may be adminiilcred by this Aft, it .Vffirmsil^u.

(hall be lawful to adminider an Affirmation in lieu thereof, as tlie cafe may require.

LXXfll. And be it further emftrd, That this Aft. or any of the Piuvilions thereof, may bo altered,

varied or repealed by any A4l or Acts to be jiaffcd in this prefent &lfioo uf Parliament.
^

C A P.
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CAP. x\'i.

An fur j.r.inili'.g Annuities to difuliai^.c certaui Exclicqucr Bills.

• Mc.fl Ijracion* .Sovervi'tn,

K ViiurMjjL-liY'smoR dutiful uiid]i>)-a] Sub^efts> tlie Commoiif uf tlieUiuted Kingilora, in ParlianKnt

[.(th April 1811.]

r«me <0 Eselie*

qu.'riliill le.

c>ttr*C^ liAntn

(0 tbc Bsolu

49 B-3- e-5i

iu-

i >9-

uircmliktl, being dcfirout uf making rruvirion to faiitfjr ibe Principal tjunia cuoumeil i» certain Ex-
‘ cl)c(]uer Btllt, now uuUlaiidiugi 10 tlic Amount of Tirelve Milliuna Sterling, have rcfiilvcii, that nil Per*

‘ f<mi iiitmfl.'U in or entitled niiiu certain Excliequer BilU fliould Iw entitled, in refix*dl of the Principal .Sums
* cujitained therviu, to fuch Capital Stock in Aimuitic* as arc licrcinafter nimtionci. fubiet't to tlie I'ruviduna

* of this Aft j' We Your Mijelly’s moll faithful Commons, do therefore mull humbly befeecli Your
Majefly that it may be enaftrd ; and be it cnafted by the King'i Mod Excellcut Majdly, by aud with the

Advice and Cunfent oF the Lords .Spiritual and Tcm|innil. and Comnioi.s, in this prefeut Parliarariit alTcmhlei),

and by the Auiliority of tlic fame. Thai every Perlon iiiierrlled in or entitled unto any Exetuquer Dill or

Bills dated between the I'iid Day uf April One tbuufand eight hundred and ten, ami tlic Sixteenth Day of

Marti) One thqpland eight hmiared and eleven; who fitall oetween the Twenty firll Day of March One
thuiifand eight hundred and eleven, and the Twenty feventh Day of March One iboiifiind eight hundred

and eleven, both inclufivr, have carried the fame to the Office of the Paymallcrt uf Exchequer Bills, uiilefs

the faid Principal Sum uf Twelve Millions Sterling (hall have been fouiwr fnbfcnbed at the faid Olficc, in

fuch Exchenurr Bills, (bull be paid the Intcixd ihst (hail hat* became due thereupon to the Ninth Day of

April One thoufand ciglit hundred and eleven, in Money, as futm after the faid Ninth Dav uf y//r/V One thou-

fand eight hundred afia eleven, as can conveniently be done, and (hall have in Exchange fiir fuch ExcUenuer Bills

from fuch Payinafters Certificates to tlic Governor and Com}>any uf tltc Bank uf England, expreifing the

Principal .Sum contained in fuch Bill or BUl^ entitling llie Holden of fudi Exchequer Bills, in refpeft uf

the Amount of the Principal Sums conuioed therein, to the Sum of One hundred and Three Pounds
Puurtcra Shillings Capital Stuck in Annuities after the Rale of Five Poundi per Ceutumper Annum, to com.
meiice from the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, for each One hundred Pounds
contained in fuch 1.(1 mentioned Certificates, and fo in Pro^rtion for any greater Sum ;

and that all Perfons

iatereAcd in or entitled unto fuch Exchequer Bills asaforefaid, ihall, by having delivered the fame between the

refpeftive Da^saforelkld, into the laid Office of Paymafters uf Exchequer B.lls, be deemed tn have acce^iteit

of the afurefiid Terms t which faid Annuities fliall be paid and payable at the Bank of England, at the Timt's

and in the Manner licrein mentioned : Provided always, that the Amount of the Priocipai Sums contained in

fuch Exchequer Bills to be exchanged for Certificates in psrfuance of this Aft, (hall not exceed the Sum of

Twelve Millions Steriing.

*' Exchequer Office to receive and cancel fuch Exchequer Bills, on granting fuch Certificates. ^2.
" Certificates to entitle to certain Annuines, payable at the Times herein menlkined. Foreign Attach.
** ment. ^ j. Annuities papble out of Confoli^atcd Fuad. ^4. Certificates affignable before t

.

1811. } g. Bank, on receiving Certificates, to give Credit in Books for the Capital Stock therein mcn-
** tioned ; which Stock may be tranaferred. f d. Exchequer to iifue Money to tne Bank for Payment of

the Aonuitios. f 7. Accountant General to examine the Calhkrs Accounts, f 8. Money converted into
** Five^er Cent. Annuities to be added to the Joint Stock of Five Crnt. already eilabliOied. ^9. Mode
“ of transferring Stock, f 10. Penalty of counterfeiting Certificates, Ssc. § 1 1. Bank to continue a Cor-

“ poration for the Piirpofe of this Aft. f ta. No Fee to be taken ou Penally of »oI. ^ 13. Bank to rc-

*' ceive a Compctifation for thdr Services, j 14.

XV. And belt further enacted. That if any Perfon or Perfons (ball at any Time or Times be fucJ,

molcfied or profeciited, fur any Thing by him or them done or executed in purfuance of this Aft, or of
any Matter or Thing therein contained, fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall and may plead the General I(Tue,

and give the fpecial Matter in Evidence for his or thrir Defence; and if a Verdift mall pafs for the Defend-
ant or Defendants, Or the Plaintiffi or Plaintiffs (ball difeontinue his or their Aftioo, or be nonfuiied, or

Judgment (ball be^ven againA him or them upon Demurrer or otherwife, then fuch Defendant or Defendants
(hall have Treble CuAs to oim or them awarded againll fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffr.

[Tiic An, ttceepi at 10 Data aod Sumi,it in thefame IVgrdt at go G.g. e.aj.]

CAP. XVTI.

All Aft tn render valid cert.Vm Afts done for completing the Regular Militia, and to indemnify

the Perl'ons concerned ilierclii. [4th April i8i i.]

* Air HERE.AS an Aft paffeJ tn the Forty ninth Year of His prefent MakAy, intituled, An A8 far
‘ f V eampleting tic Afi/iiio 0/ Gieat Britain ; And whereas by the faid Aft, every County, Hundied
* and Parifh, for which the full Number of Men required Aiall not be enrolled, is made fubjeft to a Fine of
‘ For^ Founds for every Mail deficient; and it it by the laid Aft alfu cuafted, that when and fo (bon as ail
‘ the Men requited to l» rmfed for the Militia of any County (lull have been ralfed and enrolled, or at tlte

* Expiration uf the Period allowed for raifing Men, aU further Ballot and Enrolment (bould be fu'Aicadcd for

a limited Time : And whereas in fome of the Counties in which the full Number required had not been
* raifed and enrolled before the FlrA Day of OSoher One thoufand eight hundred and ten. Men have been
‘ balloUcd, raifed and enrolled under Uic faid laA rnentioned Provuiun, although uo Order for continuing

It • the
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• tb« Ballot hud then bwn made hjr Hii Majefty: And whereat all the Connitet in which the full Numbef
• required have not been raifed, are now direfUd, by an Order of His Royal Hi^fhnef* the Prince Regent, in
• the Name and on tire Behalf of Hi* M*jclly in Couneil, under the Provi6ont of the Dird Aft, to raife the
' Number of Men deficient 1 and it it therefore expedient, that all Oouhtt Ihuiild be remoTcd ai to the Men
' raifed after the Firft Hay of OSoler and before the ilTuinE of fucb Order May it therefore pleafc Youe
Majrlly thut it may be enacted

;
and be it enaCted by the Kii^'a MoH Excellent Majefly, by and with the

Adrice and Confint of the LordtSptrilual and Temporal, and Ooramoni, in thii prefent Parliament affembled,
amt by the Authority of the fame. That all Enrulmenu of Men, raifed in any Couuty, Riding, Shire, EiimWaueT
Stewartry, City, Town or Place, for the completing the Militia under the bid ACl, after th* Thirtieth Day Mrafurn.ia,

of StBlrmbcr One ihuufand eight hundred and ten, before the ilTuiiig of any fneh Order of His Royal High-
tiefs the Prince Regent, in the Name and on the Behalf of Hii hbjclly, and all Aifti, Matters and Things rSioi^ur.

'

done fur the ballotting or enruHing of any fach Men, or in any manner relating thereto, under any of the lOhini ofiny
Pruriljuns of the faid AA, or of nny A€1 relating to the Militia, for the Purpofe of railing fueh Men, lhall hwh Otilei of

be as good, valid and effeSiial as if the fame had been done after the ilTiiiiig of fuch Order of His Royal I’l'me-'R*-

Highnefs the Prince Regent, in the Name and on the Beliatf of His Majclly m Council j and allPerfun* who
have a^cd in the Execution of the faid AA«, or any of the Provifiuns thereof, for the balloting, raifrng or
enrolling of fuch Men, or in any matter or thing relating dirreto, lhall be, and they are hereby indemmtied
for and on aceuuoi of the fame, aud lhall be and arc bertby releafud from all Adtions, Suita, Pcnaltie« and
Forfeitures wlisUrer, incurred by them, or any of them, in rclatiuii thereto

CAP. xmi.
An A£l to indemnify fuch Perfons in tltc Untied Kingdom ns liavc omitted to qualify themfdrcs

for Ofliccs and EmpIoTmencs ; and for extending the times limited for thofe Purpofes rcfpe£}ivcly,

until the Twenty fiftii Day of March One chouiand eight hundred and twclrc } and to permit

fuch Perfons in Great Britain as have omitted to make and file AITidavits of U>e Execution of
Indentures of Clerics to Attomies and Solicitors, to make and tile the fame on or before the Firil

Day of Hilary Term One titoufand eight hundred and twelve. [4th 18 tt.]

CAP. XIX.

An A^ to continue, unril the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and tweb%,
an AS of die Forty fifth Tear of His prefent Majelly for appointing Comini flioners to enquire

into the Public Expenditure and the Conduct of Public Bufmefs in the Military Departments

therein mentioned, and to extend the fame to Public Works executed by the Oltice of Works
and others. E4^ April 181 (.3

Xlf HEREAS an A& was palled in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, 43C.j.c.4f,
* V V tnliluled. An A3 lo appoint ComniJJitntre In enquire aait caamine into the PabEc Expenaiturc,

‘ and the ConduB of Public Bujint/t « the Mimarj Departminit iherein mentioned, and /« report fuch Ohfirv‘
* ationt 4UJball occur to them, for correBing or premeniing any Abufee and /rrrgulariiiej, andfor the belter ten-

• duSiug and managiug tbt Bufinefj ofthefold Dtpartmentt, to conimac inforcefor Tauo 1‘eore, andfrom thence

‘ »nr«7 lie Enpiraiion of Site IVctke afier the Commencement f the then next Srjion of Parliament 1 which faid

< Ad wu coutinued hy fubftquCDt Atb until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand ^hc hundred
• and eleven : And whereas it is expedient that the faid AA and die Powers of tile faid CummiUmners Ihnntd

* be revived and fuither continued for a limited Period, and Ihould be extended to an Enquiry into the £x>
* penditure and Condud of the Eulinefs in the Office of Works, and into die Execution of other Public
• Works hereafter mentioned:' May it therefore plcafe Your Msjelly, that it may be enaCled ; and be it

enabled by the King's Mull Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the l.ords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in iJiis prefent Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That
the faid recited Ad and sU the Powers and Provifioiit lliereio contained, at extended by this Ad, lhall be

and the fame are hereby revived and further continued in full force ftom the Twenty fifth Day of March One
ilioulhnd eight hundred and eleven, to the Twenty fifth Day of AforiiS' One thoufand eight hundred and

twelve.

II. And be it further enaded, That in additiun'to the feveral Offices which the faid Commiilimieri are

direded to eoquirc into by the laid recited Ac), fuch Commiffioners flioll alfo eiiquirr and examiae into the

I’ublic Expenditure and Coududt of Bufinefs in the Office of Works, and alfo into (he Mode an 1 Ryllcm

lurfued iu the Cundodt and Exccutiuu of Public Works, the Expenccs of which are fpecinlly voted by
.'arliaineot, and are nut included is the Eftimates of any Public Department, and which may not come under

the immediate Controul aud DireAion of the Office of Work* } and whether any and vrhat Abufes or Irrcgu-

larittcs exift, and in any fuch Cafes as appear to them to require it, whetlier any or what Abufes or Irrrgu-

iaritirt have exifted in fuch Office or Depanmeut, or in the Execuliuu of fuch other ^Vorks, or have been
pta£tifrd or committed hy any Pcrfoii or Perfons tliat now are or have been concerned in managing, crndneling

or trnnfa^ng the Btifioefs ef the fax! Office or Department, or ocher Work*, or been in any Manudr cm-
plnyed therein 1

and lhall report upon and (Ute the Inme to Hit Majefty and to both Huufea of Parliament,

and ^lo report on the moll effedoal Means of remedying tlic fame, and generally lhall report on the Slate

mi) ManagemcDt of the LkI 05cc aud Departmeot and utlier Works, and fuggell any fuch Regalations for

j. Gt.. m. Y)-

Mirvh ajlJl,

iSta.

Comrniflioner*

to rtiguirs into

FublirEtpniA.

<tuit of BeSoelk
in OIKre of

W«lu, lie.
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ttie bntrr carrying on ibe Public Service in regard ibereto 39 nay appear to tbcm moil condndvc to the

Public kntcrell.

aj 0. 3 p.«?. III. Anil be it further cnafted. That all Power*, Provifion*. Penalties and Means of recoveiing the fame
piunilH tu In* Claufes, Matters and Things contained in the faid recited Aft relative Co the Inquiry into the OfSees and
eviryjnt" Gflitc X')enartmenla therein mentioned, (hall be in force and be applied at far as the fame arc applicable to the con.
u( \\ erkt.

dufling llie loqtiiry hereby aulhoriaed to be made into the Office of Works, and into the Execution of fuch

other Works at oforeLitil, in the famr Manner at if the faid Office of Works and other Works hud been

origiuilly included in the faid recited Ad>

C A P. XX.

An Afl to allow a certain Proportion of tbe Militia of Gn.ii Britain to enlift annually into the

Regular Forces i and to provide for the gradual Rcduclion of tJic faid Militia.

[t ith Jjiril 1811.]

‘ \\ T HEREAS it is tiecelTary to provide a permanent Suppljf of Men for His Mnjefty’* Regular Forces,

* V V and it is therefore expedient to allow a certain Proportton of the Militia of Grrat Britain annusity

' to enlift into His Majefty’s Regular Forces, tinder certai'i Reftriflions Be it therefore enafied by the

King's Moft Excellent M^efty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the l.ords Spiritual and Tetnnoral,

and Commons, in this prelcnt Parlinmeiit alTcmbled, and by the Autboritv of the fame. That it (hall he la* f>d

t for His Majefty annually to accept the Services of fuch hlen of the Militia of Engtamt not exceeding Five
' tlioufaiid feven hundred and fourteen, and of the Militia of Scotland not exceeding Oiietboufond one hundred
' and forty two, as (hall refpeflively be willing to enlift. into His Majefty’s Regular Forces, and for fuch Num>

bers of Men from the Militias of England and Scotland refpc^vely to enlift into His Majefty's Regular Forces,

under the Regulations, and fobje^ to the Rctlrr&ious hereinafter mentioned.

II. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for His Majefty, by any Order or Orders famed by
* His Majefty's Secretn^of State, to name and appoint fuch and fo many of tne R^ments of His Majefty's

Regular Forces as His Majefty (hall think fit, to receive Volunteers from the MSioa in Great Britain under

fbis Ad, out ofany Regiment or Regiments of Militia named in any fuch Order; and it (hall be lawful fur

any Number of Private Men of any fuch Regiment of Militia, not exceeding the Proportion hereinafter

mentioned, to enlift in the Manner arid under tbe Regulations herein mentioned, into any Regiment as afore,

faid, which iu any fuch Order of His Majcity (hall tie named to reedve Voluutecrs from fuch Regiment of

Militia.

Kuml^of Men HI* And be it further enaded, That Hia Nfojefty's Secretary of S^e (hall anaually afeertoin tlie Number
Ui enlift. of Private Men that may be allowed to enlift out of each Regiment of the Militia of CrrrAt ^nVoin, fo that the

whole Nuroher do not exceed Five thoufand feven hundred and fourteen Meu from the Militia of England,

and One thoufaod one hundred and forty two Mon from the Militia of Seoiland

}

and that the Number taken

from the Militia of each County (hall be in the fame relative Prupurtiun to, and not exceed One Seventh Part

4s G 3 cc. 90, of tbe Quota fixed fur each County rcfpce\ively, by Two foveral Afls palTed in the Forty fecond Year of the

Reiga of His prefeni Majefty, relating to the Militias of England and Scotland, and by an Ad {wlTcd in ilic

j7C.3.«.»i. T’kirty feventh Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, rebting to the Mihiia of the Tower Hamlets;
and Hia Majefty’s Secretary of State (liall annually, on or before the Firft Viiyot Ftlmary, fignify to the

Commanding Officers of every Regiment of Militia, the Number of Private Men that (hall he allowed to

enlift under (lie Provifion of this Ad ; and m cafe the Militia of any County (hall confift of more
than One Battalion, His Majefty’s .Serretary of Slate (hall afeertain tne Number of Private Men that

may be allowed to enlift out of each of fuch Battalions, by the Proportion which the Private Men ferving

in each fuch Battalion bears to the whole Number of Private Men adually ferving in the Militia of nch
County.

Ill «h« ede IV. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That it (hall be lawful for His hWefty by any Order
CgncJ by His Majefty's Secretary of State, to allow of the enlifting into the Regular Forces of any greater

CTMiter NunU>n
Addition In fuch Propmtiun as aforefaid, out of the Militia of any County, in which by

w be talctsd. reafon of the full Number of Men not having eiilifted uudjr any former Ad or of Parliament, the

whole Number of Men ferving (hall exceed the Quota, and fuch Proportion of SupenuimerariM as are by this

Ad fpecifird for fuch County, until the Militia of fuch Couuty lhali be reduced to fuch Quota and Number
of Supernumeraries under this Ad.

Arpnliit-nniKif V. And be it further enaded, That it (lull be lawful for His Maj-fty to appoint fuch General or Field
DiTicm In tf- Officer*, fpccially autliorizcsi by Hi* Majefty, or by the Commander in Chief of His Majefty's Force*, for

• ten that Purpofe, to iiifpeA, approve or rcjcCl the Private Men who ihitll be defirou* of enlifting under this Ad

;

and fuch Officers may approve of or nded fuch Private Men accordingly : Provided always, T(»t nothing

iu this Act coutoineil (hall extend toauinorrze any fuch Officers to rejed any Private Men deCruut of enlifting

as afoiefaid, who (hall be of the Height of Five Feet and Four Inches or upward*, and under the Age of
Thirty five Years, and not difabled ^ Laraenefi or other Budily Infirmity,

tra Mvjeftj’t VI. And be it Furtlier enaded, '^hat every Cummatiding dfficer of a Regiment of Militia (hall, within

TerMoTcnUft-
Oay* after the Receipt of the Order as to Men enlifting, caufe his Regiment to be drawn out, and

fuch Commanding Olficur (tiall read or caufe to be read by foinc CommilTionefl Officer to the Regiment of

•ml exp'^iied. Meu fo drawn nut, Hi* Majeftv's Orders in relation to enlilting under this Ad, and (hall caufe the fame to

Muun (ifMeo be given out in Orders, and Oiall, m fuch Manner as His Majefty (hall dired, expluii to the Men the Terms upon
»niiiiinj,u!tm which any Manfeivingin the Militia may enlift into Hw Majefty’s Regular Forces under this Ad; and

.
(hall
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fh.ill on llie Day nrst caufs hit Rrgirnntt to ht; drawn ont, and the Kamet of the M«.’n who fhitU

then volmitatily di-cUrc their Intentiim of cnltdins to be written down, and if the Number of Men (hall

exceed the Pi«jioriion Bllutri-d to enliil, fuch Excef* (hull be reduced by ilallut to the Number authurixed

to enhA.

VII. I’ronded alwayt, and be it further enafird. That if the Number of Priv.tte Men in anv R"gimeiii IfNunh. rculnl-

of Milith, who (hall (when fo drawn out at aforefaid) voluntarily di-clare their Intention to enlift, (hall not "5 ititll n« V«

amount to the Proportion aulborixed to enlift, then and in fnch Cafe a Book (hall be opened by the Com*
mandiiig OfBeer, and it (hsil be lawful for aiiy oilier of fiich Men, not exceeding the Number iiecelTary to

’

cuinph-lc the Number allowed to cnlill onder thii Art, at any Time within Seven Davt afiOTthe laA Day
of fuch Two Davt on which fucii Regiment of Militia (ball have been drawn out, to enter their Names in

fnch Hook aa willing to ciilift ai aforefaid.

Vin, And be it further enabled, That in cafe the whole Kiiraher of Men allowed to enlift in any one VTierc Nvielwr

Year under the Pfovifioni of thi# AH, fnim any Regiment of Militia, (hall not have cnlilled into Hit Majefty’a ihsllnot

Regular Force* within the faid Seven Dart aa afbrefaid, it (hail be bwful for Hit Majefty, by anv Order
of the Secn-tary of Slate, fignified to the Commanding OlBccr of fnch Regiment, to appoint, from time to

time, further Period* of Tlirce Day* each for cnIiAing into Hi* MajeAy’* Regular Force*, until the whole fuitlnr V'erii!*.

Number allowed to enlift (hall have declared their Intention of enlifting, and during any fueh Periodi it

Aiall be bwfol for any Mun to enlift under tlita Ad from fuch Regiment in manner afurefaid : Provided
always, that Ten Day*’ Notice (hall from time to time be given to fuch Commanding Ofneer, and by
him to hi* Regiment, of the feveral Day* or Period* fo to be appointed for enlifting, prerious to eieli

fuch Period, and that them iliall be an Iiiierral of Fourteen Day* at leall between each fuch Period of
Three Day*.

IX. And 1m it further enaded, That a* foon a* the Number of Private Men to be enlifted from any Rrgi- A> (enn »
ment fliall have been afeertained in Manner by tlii* Ad direded, at each of fuch rerpeeXive Period* a> aforefaid, Numker en>

the Commanding Onieerof fuch R^mcni it hereby teijuired to difdiarge all luch Private Men Ib to be
cnlifted from the Militia ; and every (uch Private Man fo difeharged as aforefaid, (liall, if approved by the
Officer appointed for that Purpofe, imtnediaiciy thereupon belong to the Regiiiient into which he (hall' have tinree,', «nd, if

declared or (hall declare Ids Intention to enlift, if he (hail have enlifted into anv Regiment of His Majefty’a

Regular Force*, fpecifted in Hi* Majcfty’* Order*, or (hall belong, if he lliali not have enlilled into any warf.

fuch Regiment, as an enlifted Soldier to Hi* M^fty'i Regular Forces 5 and every fuch Man (hall be
tlicreupon itnmvdiaicly aiteftod for furh Service in Hi* Majefty’s Regular Force*, and (hall, a* foon a* con •

venieutly may be, be tranifonvd to fome Officer of the Regiment iuto which he (hall have enlifted, or fuch

Officer of liis Majefty’a Regular Forces a* Hi* Majcfty may have appointed to receive Men eulilled under
tliis A&.
X. And be it further crafted, That the Lieutenant, or in li» Abfence the Vice Ljeutetar.t, or any Three Lord Liratenint

Deputy Lieutenants aoihorized by Hi* Majelty to aft aa Lieutcuant of any County aforefaid, (Iiall, within to ttanfm'it to

Ten Days after the receiviug of anv Order for that Purpofe, from Hi* Majefty, ligiiilied by Hi* Mnjelly'*

Secretary of State, traiifmit to Hi* Majefty'* Privy Council, an accurate Account in Writingof the Number ”
of Perfon* that (hall have been difebarged from the Militia uf their refpeftive Countic*, and enlifted as aforefaid

under this Aft, which Account (hall, in all Cafe* where the fame may be ncceftary, be tranfmittrd by the
Commanding Officer* of fuch Militia, to fuch Lieutenouu, Vice Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenant* as

aforefaid for tliat Purpofe.

XL Provided alwayi, and be it further enafted. That no Private Militia Man (hall be entitled to enlift inwiutcsrei

under thi* Aft, who (hall be in Con(inemenl under any Sentence of any Court Martial, or with a View to Perfun* in Con-

iMing tried by any Court Martial, until Ite (hall have fuifered the Sentence of fuch Court Martial, or (hall finerneatenu.

Lave been acquitted, or until fuch Sentence (hall have been remitted 5 and that no Private Militia blan (hall

be entitled to his Difcharge, or to enlift under thi* Aft, who (hail have been fcntcnced to any Punifh-

ment by any Court Martial for any Offitnee committed within the Space of Three Calendar Months before

the time of his fo offoring to enlift, uiilef* he (hall obcaui the Coufent of the Commanding Officer of

the Regiment of Militia in which he (hall be ferving at the time of hi* being defirans of enUlling a*

aforefaid.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted, That no Perfon ferving in the MSilia, who (hall be ufually C<m1n Pn-rons

employed a* A^utant's Clerk or Regimental Clerk, or at a Drummer, or a* a MuCcian in the Band of the »'' m valHt ^

Regiment of Militia to which be (hall belong, or (hall be ufually employed as an Arrooorer in any fuch

Regiment, or who lhall have been trained a* an ArtiUcryman or Matrofs, and a* fnch (hall be attached to

any Artillery belonging to any Regiment of hlilitia, not exceeding Twenty Men in each Bsttalian, Ihnll

be entitled to hi* Difcbarge, or to eiihft as aforefaid under thi* Aft, unl» he (hall obtain the Confent

.

for chat Purpofe of the Commanding Officer of tlie Regiment of Militia in which he (halt be then ferving.

XIII. Provided atvray*, and be it fiirtherenofted. Tnat it (hall be lawful, with the Coiifout of the Officer Scrjeimi >ni
commanding any Regiment of Militia, for any Number of Serjeonu and Corporal*, nut exceeding the Prv Corporili m<y

portion of One Serjeant and Ouc Corporal for every Twenty Meu euliftiog from any Regiment of Militia, to

enlift in like manner and at fuch Period*, a* a Part ofthe faid ^uota, into Hi* Majcfty’* Regular Forces ; and
if any greater Number of Seneants and Corporals than fuch Proportion as aforefaid (hall be deftrou* of

cnbfting a* aforefaid, fuch -Number (hall be reduced by Ballot to the Number aiitboriced to enlift.

XIV. And be it further cnnfted. That it (haU be lawful for the Commanding Officer of any Regiment of CiTOoiaodio|

Militia to difcharge any Private Militia Man, who (hall dcfire hit Difcliaige for the Purpt^ «rbeing cnlillcd

under thi* AG, upon affign ng in Writing to the Geneiil Officer couunandiug ia tlte Diftrict wnlitn which f,{^
‘

y y 2 fuch
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fuch Regiment of Militia Ihall be quartered, or to tlie Adjutant Geoeral of Hi* Majefty'* Forces, where ther*

lhatl not be fuch Geaernl Officer as aforeCiid, fucli Caufe for Itis Keftifai as fhall be deemed fuffirient by fucb

General Ofiiccr or Adjutant General, at the cafe may be.

XV. Prorided alwavs, and be it further rnaded. That if any Perfon difeliarged from the Militia, for the

Purpofe of being enlilled into any Regiment as aforefiid, or into His Majelly’e Regular Forces, under this

A£t, fhall notwituflanding refute to ciiUft purfuanl to any Declaration of iKing dcfiroui to enbft fu made by

him as afon-faid, or lhall not be approved of by the Officer appointed by His Majefty for that Purpofc, then

and in every fimh cafe, fuch Perton (hall continue to beloug to the Regiment of MilitU from which lie

Aall have been fo difebarged fur the Purpofe of cnlifting as aforefaid, nutwitbftaading any fuch Difcharge.

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaAcd, That nothing in this A& contained fhall authorlae any

Officers appointed by His Majefty to enlift and receive Militia Men under this Aift, or any Commanding
Officer, or other Offiwr, or Non*commifrK)ne(l Officer of any Regiment as aforefaid, or other Perfon, to

enlift or perfuade to enlift or receive any Militia Men, other thaa fuch as lhall have been duly difeharged br
the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Regiment of Militia to which the Perfoni de&rout of eolifting fhall

belong
: and if any Officer fhall enlift or attempt to enlift any Militia Man, fuch Man fhall not be permitted to

enter into the Regiment to which the Officer prrfuading him to enlift may belong.

XVII. And be it further eiiiAed, That every Perfon who fhall be enlifledto ferve in any Regiment fo

named and appointed as aforefaid, (hall ferve in tin; Regiment in which lie fh.-iU have originally enlifted to ferve,

and in no other Regiment vrhatever ; and no Perfon cidilling in any fuch Regiment fhw, on any Account or

Pretence wliatfoever, be drafted into or ferve in any other Regiment wiiliout bis Coufent, except in fome
Garrifon or Veteran BnUsUon, in cafe it fhall be nccefniry or expedient to transfer fucb Pcrfmi into any
Camfon or Veteran Battalion on account of his being clifablcd, or for any other fuffident Caufe; and every

fuch Perfon may be alfo transferred from one Battalion to another of any Rrgiment in wliich lie may be

ferviiig.

XVIII. And be it further enaSed, Tlut upon the Produ<ftion to die Colonel or Commanding Officer of
any Regiment of Mihtia, of a Certiticatc under the Hand of any Juflice of the Peace of any County in Ureal

Briiaiu. or any Magiftratc of any City, Borough. Town or Place lhen.-iti, of any Private Mao belonging to

the Militia having vuluuiarity eidiftnl, and been attcftcd for Hit Majufty’s Regular Forces at aforefaid (wbicli

Certificate every Inch Juftice or Magiftmte tefpedively it hereby required to givcgra/ir) fuch Colonel or Com-
manding Officer it hereby required to caufc the Peiiun named in fucb Certificate to be difchaiged from the

Dili of Militia Men ferriiig for Inch County.

XIX. And be it furiKr rnaded, Tiiat the Adjutant of every Regiment of Militia lhall, after the
Commencement of the eolifting of Meu under thii Act, and until the wbule Number of Men allowed to

enlift from his Rrgiment fhall nave enlifted, at the End of every Week after each Period of eolifting in eacli

Year, tnuifmit to the refpeCtive Clerks of tite Subdivifion Meetings for the County to which the Rmmenc
belong!, or where the Men of more than one County lhall be fo lervLig. then to the Ckrkt of fuch re^edive
Cuuniici, an accurate Return of all the Private Men ferviog fur their refpedTve Subdivifiont who lhall have

enlifted under this Ad, fpeci^ing theieio the ChnftiBn and Surname of each Private Man ; and in every caie

of a Private Man, fhall (late in fucb Return whether fuch Man was a baliulted Man, Snbftituiy, hired M.in

or Volunteer, and the Farilk or Place for which he vrat fervtng at the time of fuch eolifting i and the fatd

Clerks lhall, immediately ujton the Receipt of fuch Returas, infert in the Lilt of h^litia Men ferviog for llieir

refpedive Subdivifions, the Words, “ Fetualeered iaio the Line." after the Name of each Man fo returned to

them as aforeCsid ; and all Allowances payeble to the Wives and Families of fuch Private Men fb cnlifting

fhall ceafe from the Days retard in fuco Returns to fu h Men rdpedivcly, as the Days upon wliicb they

were refpedively euhftcd mr Service in His Majefty'* Regular Forces ; and the fitid Clerks lhall forthwith

tnafniit to the refpcAive Ovcrleers of the Poor, or Guremurs or Managers thereof, if in England, and to

the refpedivc Clerks of Supply, and alfo to the 'I'reafurert of the Kirk Srliian, if in SettlanJ, an Account of
the Mem ferving for their refp^ive Parifhes or Places who fhall have enlifted under this AA t and all s\lluw>

ances payable to the Wives and Families of any fucli Private hlen by virtue of any Acts of Parliament for

providmg Relief fur the Wives and Families of hlilitia Men in England and £rsr^n</ rcfpefUvely, in rcrpcdl

wlicreof any Re-imburfemeni fhall be diicAed by the find AA, (ball be re-itnburfed according to the Direc>
lions of the faid Ads, up to the time fuch cnlifting fhill have taken place.

XX. And be it further enac.ted, Tliat no Allowance under an AA pafTcd in the Forty third Year of the

Reign of Hi* Majefty, intituled, /fa /ffl fir confilidalint and amending the feverat Lavit for providing

Relieffur the Fanuliee of Alifiiia Alen of En^nd, v/ben taUtd ant into aduaJ Serviee, or ntulcr an AA paOinl

in the fame Year, intituled, dn jfS for praviJing Relieffor the Famitiee of AiilitU Alen in Seotlaod, uihea

ealltd out into aSnal Serviee, or under any other AA fur grantiisg ^kUuwaiices to the Wive* and Families of
Militia Men in England ur Settland, fhall be granted to llte Wife or Family of any Man, who after the paflir^

of this AA fhall be raifed to ferve in the Mtlitia either of England or Seolland, a SuhiHtute, hired Man or
Volimtcvr

; but all Allowances to be granted under any of tbe fiikl Acta, to the Wives or Families uf any
Meo raifed after the pn/liug uf tliis AA, lor tbe Militia of England or SeotLtnd, fhall be cun&ned to the Wives
or Families of baliottra Men only.

XXI. And be it further ruaAvd, That every Parifti or Place which luw incurred anyj^ fiar Men defimeot

on the Flrft Day of Qiiober One thauAnd eight hundred and ten at afurelaid. lhall, for every Mau who fhall be
raifed for fuch Parilh or Place Uy BsUot or utheiwife after the fakl Firft Day uf OOeier and befunt the Fbft
Day of June One thoufiind e>ghi huodied and eleven, be entitled to deduct or hate a Ketant of Thtee (bnnh
i^ts of fuch Fiae

;
oodlur every Man who SuU be fo raifedbeibrr the Firlkl>tj of July One thoulaud eight

hundred
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hundred and eleveti, (htll be entitled to dedu& or ha*t * Return of One Half of fuch Fine j and for cveiy

Mso who Htali be fo mifed before liie FirR of Septrmbir One thouCind eight liuudred and eleven, Riall be

entitled to dedu^ or have in return One Fourth Part of fuch Fine.

XXII. Provided alwayi, and be it further eoaricd, That when and fo foon ot all the Men required to be tt^hen Mm
raifed for the Militia of any County, under an Act piilTed in the Forty ninth Year of Hi* prefeiit MajcRv, required by

iDliluled, yin y13for eompleiing ibt Hfililia of Great Britain, OuU have been raifed or eu>oUed> or at the Ex. 49

piration of tlic Periodi fpecifii^ in thii Ad, during which any Parhh i* entitled to have a Return of Part of

any Fine which fuch Parifli may liave incurred for any Deficiency in the Militia, all further Bullut of Men in b»I1«
fuch Couniv (liall be fufpended, and Hiall remain fu fufpaided until the Firll Day of July One thuufaiid eight fuJpended.

hundred anJ thirteen.

XXIII. And be it further enaded, That it /hall be lawful for Hi§ Majcfly, when it ftiall appear to Hie H» MaieHy
Majclly to be necrilary, fur the more Ipeedily completing the Number of hlen to be raifed for die Militia, may onIrrMva

from time to time under the Proviuont of this Ad, to order and dired, under au Order of Hu Majclly in by

Council, that tlie l^tcuienanti or Deputy Lieutenant* in any County, or the Colonel* or Comnundiiig Of-
fleer* of the Regiments of Regular Militia in Crta! Bri/ain, and the CommiCEoaed Officer* and Non.com-
miffioned Officers of the Regiments of Regular Militia, and the Adjutants, Quarter Maftcn, Staff Seijcants

to Non-commirnoned Officers and Drummer* of the Local Militia, remaining on permanent Pay and unbodied,

and when not aRembled f>r Training and Exercife, duly authorized by uirir Commanding Officer* for the

time being, or by other proper Order or Warrant, by Beal of Drum or otherwifc, in their refpccHie Cuontie*

or the adjoining Counties, to raife Volunteer* fur the Regiment* of Regular Mditia of the Comities to whicli

they refpedivt-ly belong, fur the compleiing the Number uf Men ivquir^ to bo raifed and enrolled under the

Provifioiis of thi* Ad, and 10 dired that the Ballot ihall either ceafe or proceed together with fuch raifing or

enrolling of Men by Beat of Drum or otherwifc a* afurefuid ; and every Vohinteer (b raifed a* afirrefaid fhall

take the Oath required to be taken by SubHitutM in the Militia, which Oath Ihall and may be adminidcred

by any Perfon refpedively authorized to adminifter Oaths to Perfoiit enrolled in the Militia, or by any Jiiftice

of the Peace or Deputy Lieutenant for the County in which fuch Volunteer* (hall have been raifed, or in

which tbe Regiment for which he fhall have been raifed Ihall be at tlie time of hi* juioing fuch Regiment.

XXJV. And be it further enaded, That the Colonels or Commanding Officer* for the time being, of tlie Connundlnt
fevcnl Regimenti of Militia for which any Men fliall be fo railed a* aforefaid, fhall, at the Expiratiuii of every uSe«r> tn tranC>

Month from tbe Commencement of enlifting fuch Volunteers a* aforefaid .
tranfmit to ihr CiVks of General

Mcetinga of their refpedite Countic* CeniBcaie*, and where the Men of more Counties than one are united

to form any Regiment of MHiiia, then a Certificate to each of fucli Counties, of the Number of Men raifed Meviuitb
for Uieir refpedive Regiments, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Ad annexed, marked (A.)
XXV. And be it further enacted, That a Sum not exceeding Twelve Guinea* fhall be allowed aud paid in Bounty piiJ

tefoed ofevery Man who Ihall be provided or raifed for the Militia a* a Volunlevr, by Beat of Drum or other- anrfoVuch K*>

wile, under the Provifioo* of this Ad as aforefaid, and fuch Part of fuch Sum fha 1 be applied towards tlie gulnicnt a> Hri

ExMQces of procuring the Volunteer, and the remaining Part a* a Bounty to the Volunteer, and fuch Bounty
fhall be paid or appliM to the Ufe of every fucb Man, at fuch Time* and Place* and in fuch Proportion* as to

any Advance of any Part thereof, and in fuch manner and under and fubjed to fuch Rtniattoot and Re-
Aridioni as His NUjeky fhall by any Order of his Principal Secretary of .State, by any Regiilatton* from
time to time made iu tlmt Behalf, be pkafed te order and dired j and it fluU be lawfol for the Lords Com-
miffionersof His M*iefly’»Trcafury,orany Three or more of tlicm, to order any Receiver General la£agl>unl,OT

CoUedor gf the Cels in Seoiland, to advance and pay any Sum or Sums of Money for or in lefped of any
fuck Bouiibe* or any Advance* in refped tbeieuf, a* may be ncceffiiry, out of any publick Moaiea ui

their Hand*, or received or receivable by them out of any Kale* and Duties under the Maiisgement bf the

CommiffionerB for tbe Affair* of Taxes ; and all MonicB paid under any fuch Orders as afore&kl, (hull be good
and valid, and be allowed to all fuch Receivera General or Cullcdon of Cei* in their Accounts.
XXVI. And be it further enaded, That of the Number of Perfuni to be raifed annually for the Militia l-FsMjjcfly

under thi* Act, for anr County, it fhall be lawful foe His Mxjeflr 10 dired that fuch Proportion as he fhall ouy lUrrix Doy*

think fit, not exceeding One fuurtb Part of tlw whole Number of Perfon* to be raifed within the Year for t.*

fucb Couuiy, fhall caimfl of Boy* of the Age of Fourteen Years and upwards, and of fuch Height as Hi* *

M^eRy may dired ; who fhall be raifed by Beat of Dram.
XXVII. And be it further enaded. That all Provifioiis contained in an Ad of Parliament In force for the Muiiay A&,u

PuniOiment of Mutiny and Defertion ; sod the better Payment of tlie Army and their Quarters, in relation to

theinlidingany Men fur His Majeily’* Army, Ihall, fo far a* the lame can be made applicable to the Men in-

lifted for tjW Regular Militia, be applied and ufed and put in force by all JuUices of tlie Peace and other*,

and all Perfon* authorized to raife Men by Bent of Drum for tine Militia, and the preventing Fraud* and ab- ^ Mil us.

fcoiiding by Petfons inlilled, and for the Protedtoo of Perfons having hallily ealifted, as fuUy and effcdoaliy

a* if all fuch Provifioua were lepeatol and re-eucted aa to tbe railing of Meu by Beat of Drum for the Regu-
lar Militia.

XXVllI. And be it further enaded. That all the Prorifioos contaioed in an Ad in force for the Puoifh. MailnyAA re-

lent ul Mutiny and Deferttuu, and the belter Payment of the Army and their Quarters, in relation to tbe in- Im d.ioAi^*.

luUog of Afqjmtkts and tlie churning uf Apprentices by their Msflers, and the Punifhmenl of any Ajv *‘‘*^^**P°

f
>rcnticei. and tlie Liability to ‘rervice after the Expiration nf the ladcatitre*, and all udicr Provifiont u a*y

uch Ad in r^uioa-to Appientice* or their Mafters. fhall, from and after the paffing of this Ad,
tu all Ap^enbeet who IhU euliff or enrol ihcnfelM as SubffiuKci os Voluutecn ia the Regular Mibti^
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mid tlic MnUfft of f«rh Apprer.t'cet, a* fully and elTcflualty as if the faflie ifcre fcvpraJly and feparately re-

pea(ml and re-eiiarted in this Act.

VlIitutohrE^t- XXIX. And Ik it furtlivT cni^rd, Thai after llie pailtng of this Ah, ih' Militia of Cr/<r; Driiain fha1l be
.1 (.1!, »u.iiitr<i, gndtially reduced the Quotas rcfpeiflivcly fpecified m an Act, paflVd in the Forty I'ccond Year of the Roijpi
41 U. j « y * „f pjjj prefenl Majfllv, intituled, yIN/jr amruding litr A.ia'« to tl>f Militia in England, andJar
*' w/gntaiiag i«.* Afilri/t i ami in anotltw Act, paffed in the Fony fecond Year of l!ie Reign of His piefent Ma-

i: G.j. c-»i. ^Ily, intituled. A/t jiff la raife ar.J e,1iit/yi> a Militia Ferct in Scotland ; and in another Art, paflVd in the

T'lurtyfcventli Year of the Reign of His prefenl Majefly, intituled, jia jfil fertbt tellir rai/ingaml tnlrrhg

tilt MiHiia Foreet af tbtTavurr Ifamliit, in tbf Ceaarr ^Middlefe*.

P.-mif') Tor XXX. Prurided always, and be it funlier cna&d, That it fhall be lawful fur His MajeRy annually to al-

i,.itnE.‘>u|«mu- low and urd’.T tiie railing by B-.-nt of Drum ns Supen.unierarits fur the Militia of each Couaty over and above
i.‘niiri lor (he Quotas (n winch the Militu iv to be reduced under lliii Act, a Number of Men equal to the Number al>

Miliui. luwid to cnlill under this Aft, into the Regular Farces in %uch Year in each County.

SiJian.unim. XXXI. Provided aifo, aud Lett fiirtUereiiacled, 'I'hat fuch .Sujienniinerarics fliall belong to and make Part

ii.ti.ir.um l*>ii of the Militia of each County, but Qisll not be applied to inpplv any other VaciBciea wlii^i may arife in each
nf Miiiiis «f Cuuiity than fuch as Riall occur from tlic iulilliiig iuip tin- Re^nlur Forces under this .Aft, and I'uch Number
M.li vOoiiu,&c. of Siipeniumeraries rttall, when fn ordered hy His Mjjeily, he kept op over and above the Number necefTary

fmm time to time to fupplT the Vacanens which may occur iu any fiicli Militia from Death, Defertion or

Difeharge, or Expiraduii of .S^-rvice, or Ap|n'iinment of any Prirate Man n> be Serjeant or Curpural.

l.ieu'enin<7 to XX XII. Ami be it further en.scV’J, That the I.LuU'imuts and Deputy Lieutenants of each County fliall,

dirrii how So. from time to time by Ballot or otherwifi', as to thrm Riall feem moll fair and equitable, direft the Order in
pcniumetiriu which fuch Supernumeraries ftndl Ik applied to fnpnlv any Vacancies ariling in any Parilhes by the inliiliug of
aiijaiiij.

ferving for fucli Pariihet into His Alaielly's Regular Forces under this Aft.

Hi.Mij ny rrsy XXXIII. And be It further enacted, Tlialiiftial! be lawful tor His Majefty.by any OrdiTfignified bvHts
tltrtfk Officer. Maielky's Secretary of State, to ditvet soy Number of Officers, Non-commiffioned ORiceia and CVporaJi ac-

lyvii'S in tiuJly ferring in any Regiment, Batialinii tir Corps of hLlitia. at the time that any Reduftion of the Number

of R*^ortio”ef
the private Men of fuch R.-gimeut, BatUiliun ur Cc^i (hall take place by the Difeharge of Men. for the

lobe Purpotc of entitling into the Krgulnr Forres unde* tlih Aft, to be retained during the Continuance of the prr-

retiiocd feiil War. or for fo lung time during the Omiioutuce thereof as His Majefty Riall think fit, ss Officers, Non-
cnmmiflioaed Officers and Curporals rerpciHively of fuch Regiments, Battaliuns or Corps, althnugli by reafou

theivof the Number of Ollicer*, Noo.cummifuourd Utfierrs and Corjiorah n-fpeftively of any fuch Regiment,

Battalion or Cmps, fli.ill hy fudi Rrdti. tiiui of tlie Number of Private Men therein as aforclkid, exceed the

Pioportioa of Officers, NcmKomminioiied Olficets and Corporals refpeftlvcly preferibed fur any Regiment.
Battalion, or Corps of Militia, by any Aft or Afts uovv in force 1 aud all fuen Officer, Non.comnuffioned
Officers and Cuiporals fo retained as aforefaid, IhoB be entitled to fuch I'ay, Emoluments and Advoutages as

other Officers, Nun^cammiffinned Officers and Curpuralv lefpeftively are by Law eatickd unto
;
any ihiug io

any Law or Aft to the ciintrory thereof notwithlUndiiig.
Such OtEren to XXXIV. Provided nererihclefs, and be it enaftedi^Diat the Offissert fo retained, who fhall exceed the

to V»- Proportioii of Officers refpeftively ppeforibed for ouv Regiment, Battalion or Corps, fiwU, being duly quab-
eincies.

uccording to any Aft or Afts relating to the Militia of Englnad and Seallaaa in that Bchali, fucceed to

Vacancies wHch may occur in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps refpeciively, b their refpeftive Ranks, and

Resulaiant re-

I'lcU

Leaning with ihe eldcR Officer of each Rank rei^peftivcly.

fXXV. Provided alfo, and be it furtlicrcnafted. That where the Etlabliffiment of Field Officers of anyfucb
Regiment, Baitalion ur Corps, Rial), preriouRy to fuch Reduftion therenf as afoiefaid, have confiRed of One
Coionet, Two Lieutenant Colonels and Two Majors, aad by reafon of fuch Reduction One Colonel and One
I.ieiitcnant Colonel only, and Two Majors Riall be allowed on the ERabURiment thereof, and One of fiscli

Majors Riall at any timr after fuch Reduftion have died or rctigned, then and in fuch cafe it Riall be lawful for His
Maiefty, br any Order fi^nified as afurefoid, to direft tliat the Lieutenant Colonel, who, in confequeiice of

fuch Reduftion, would have been tetained as a rupeniumerary Lieutenant Colonel under the Proviliims of

this Aft, Riall remain and continue upon the ERabliRiment of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, with the

full Rank of Lieutenant Coiom.-], but neverthelefs with the Par, Emiduments, and Advantages of Major

;

any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof notwitbllandiiig.

MDhia to W XXXV 1. And be it further enafted, That, from and after the Period of the Reduftion of the Militia to

fuch Quotas asaforvfaid, under the Provifiona of this Aft, by enlifting into His Majefty’s Regular Forces or

ModwNiwbvr ** be lawful for His Maielly to order and dirert, that a Numberof Men (hall be raifed for the

llo«ito«alB, Militia of etch County by Ballot or otlierwife in each Year equal to the Number of^Icn allowed in fuch Year

ki. to eulttl in the Regufar Wrecs under this Aft from the Militia of each County, wbeth 'r fuch Number Riall

aftuallvhavrniiftcdoraot
; and fuch Men, and all Men required to fupply any Vacancies that (hall havearifenby

Death,* Defertion or Difehorse, Expiration of .Service, or otherwife, lhall (if a Ballot Riall have been ordered

by His MaieftyJ be raifed and fuuplied under the ProriRons of the fcveral Afts m force for railing the Militia

;

and all Rules, Regulations and Froviiiont, Penalties aad Means of recovering the fame, Claufei, Matters and
Things contained m any Afts relating to tlie Militias of Eaglaad and Scotland reipeftively, Riall be m force and
be applied, as far as the famr are applicable, to the Purpoies of this Aft, as fully as if they were lierein deve-

rally and fepaiately reKnaftrd, repeated and contained.

R-niniyMea XXXVIT. Ami be it further enafted. That a Sum of Ten Guineas Riall be allowed to cverr Perfon bal-
t-riUed. lotted and enrolled under this Art, or if any Perfuu batloued Rial) provide a Subftitute, or (hall have a Sub-

14 llitutc
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flitute providi'<l fur him, who (hall br enrolled, then to the Subftitote ; and fiich Bounty (hall be paid in fuch

Pruportiuiis, nnd at fuel) Tuner and Plaeeep and in fiieh Prtiaurtiung at to fuiding any Neerflaric-t, and at to

any Adea-^o of ar.y Part tliureaf, at fliall be fpeciliL-d in any Regulations made in that Behalf as aforefaid.

XXXVIll. Provided always, and be it further enafleu. That no Perfon fo ballotlcd and rcceiTiiig fuch jifotieratiilits

Sum of Ten Guineas k! aforefaid, lhall be entitled to have or receive the Allowance of One Halfof the Curreot ochtr AllseiaM.

Price of a Volunteer, or any other Allowance under any Adi of Parliament relating to the Militia, by reafoo of liis

not being pollened of any Eflate in Lands, Goods or Money of the clear Vamc of Five liimured Pounds ;

any thing in any Adi of Parlinmuat relati^ to the Militia to the coutrary notwitliflanding.

XXXiX. And be it further enacled. That it Ihall be lavcful for the Deputy Lieutenants of the feveral Deputy Liruie*

Counties, Ridings, Shires, Slvwartries, Cities and Places in lln^lniid nnd i'tolloiul refjiedlivcly, and they are lutni to appo,-

hereby required at fomcGcneral Mcetingwhuhlhallbeheld for that Piirpofcouorbefore tlicFirllDny of^4/in
evrry Year, to appiirtitvo and diflribute the Men raifed by Beat of Dium under this Aft, in the firft place to

till up any VacatiL-ies which may liavc been cccafumcd in any Psrilh, by eiilitling into the I.ine or otnerwife, nJfcdby Bol'ni
nnd in lilce manner to nt-purtiun and liillribute any F.xcefs of Men raifed by Beat of Drum over and above the imonc Pwi(h«r.

Number tf fucli Vaet- . ‘es ; and it (hall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants at any Geaeral Meetings to be
licid for that Purp (r, to slier from lime to time any fueh Appottionmciits and make any new and further

Appointmeiiu or D.ilr'huiions. and place any Men fo appurtioned or didribiitcd or applied as oforelaid

to any other Farilhes, iu cafe it (hall appear to or necelTBry, for the making a jud Dldribuiion of the Men fo

nufed by Drat of Drum as afoiefiid
;
and all Inch Apportloonirnts and Dinnbntioiis dull be made among

the fereral Purilbes either by Ballot and entering upon Lifts of the Names of llie Pariftiei or oihenrife, and in

.fiicli msuiier at fliall appear to the Deputy Lieutenants at any fuch Meeting mult efTeftually ti' produce an equal
and juft Diftribudim ot the Men raifed by Beal of Drum among the Pariftm ;

and the Men entered and placed

to aiw Pariflies under any fuch Dillrihiition ur Apportionment fliall thenceforth be deemed to belong to fuch
Paririies, for the fupplyiiig of any %’acancics tlicreafirr, in tike manuer as if fucb Men liad been provided as

Bubftitutes nr Volunteers for Inch Parilhes refpectively,

XL. And be it further cnaeted, That when ihe Number of Men to be raifrd in any County for the 3rhetc Nuf't-r

Militia by Ballot in any Year Ib^l be -more than fufficiciil to till up tlie Deficiencies ilicn cxiding in the ^***®’*‘L^*
Militia, and to coraplete the fame to the reduced Quota for fucb Countv, eftablifhed by this Aft, the Lieu-

teuanii and Deputy Lieutenants beforr any fuch Ballut Iball'take place, ffiaU proceed to apportion the Surplus

among the feveral Hundreds and Panihes refpeftivelv, by Ballot ur otberwife, in fuch Maimer as fliall appear ..r.urcP.uin.:'

to them moil fair and equitable, and fo ns the Burden of raifrng fucb additional Men abow: the Quota may
be borne as equally ns may be by the feveral Parilhes of the County, according to their refpeftive Popula-
tion, and the Nurnbers apportioned to the Tefpeftive Farifliea as aforefaid (hau be raifed for fueh Pai4lbcs

accordingly.

XLI. And be it further enafted. That it Ihall be lawful for the Men ballottrd or enrolled for the Local ijxal Mi .tij .

Militia of any County to enlift into the Re^lar Militia of the fame pr any adjoining County, under this ^'e'| n«r

Aft, when not airem^lod for Training and Exercife : Provided alwavs, that if any Man ballutied or enrolled

for the Local Militia of one County mall enliR into tlir Regular Militia of another County, not being au
*"*

adjoining County, he fliall be held to be duly cnlifted, and continue to ferre in fuch MiUtia until he ftinU be
reclaimed by the Commanding Officer of the Local Militia to which he belonged previous to fuch Enlift-

ment, and upon being foredainu'd Ihall not be reftured to fuch l,ocal Militia, but fliall be transferred to the

Regular Militia uf tliat County to the Local Militia uf wliich he fo belonged, and be buund to ferve for

tlie full Period therein, ns if he had uriginally cnlifted in the Militia of fuch County

.

XI,II, And be it further enafted, Tliat it (hail lie lawful fur Hit Majefty, by any Order fignified by HbMj,eily .nsy

His Majedy’s Secretary of Slate, at 'any time, from time to time during the Execution of this Aft or WneChJimn
any Part rhercof, to give fuch Orders and Diroftioos to the Lieutenants, or, in tlic Vacancy of the Office

or Abtence of any Lord Lu-utenaot to tlie Vk% Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants authorized to aft as orIki, litf

Lieutenant, ur to the rrlpeftire Colonels or Commanding Officers of any Regiment of MiUtia, as His Ma- esecutins An.
jelly fliall from time to time think cxpediv.<i nnd ncccmiry for the Execution uf this Aft| and the feveral

LirutriiaiiU, Vice l.icutcnants and Deputy Lieutenants, and Colonels and Commanding Officer): sfiirefaid,

(hall proceed forthwith in purfuance of His Majclly't Orders, to do alt fuch Aftsas (hall lx Deecftbry for the

Furpofi- of carrying fuel: Orders into Execution, and for the due Execution uf-the Provitiuns uf this Aft,
aLIII. And be it furthet eimcled. That all Provilions. Direftions, Claufes, Matters and Tiiiags in this Esitiiituis AA.

Aft contained, relating to Cuuiitics and to Rcgimetita refpeftively, (hall extend to all Stewartries, Ridings,

Divifiuns, Cities and Places, nnd 10 ail Battabons, Corps and Cumjanies refpieftively, as fully and amply as

if they were fevcrally and rFfpeftively repeated in every fuch Provitioa, Direftion and Claufc of this Aft.
XLI V. And be u further en.ifteo. That thu Aft may be altered, aiaeudvd or repealed by any Aft or AA msy htal-

Afti to be made iu this prcfeiit ScfCoii of Pirliamenl. lered, tx.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (A.)

LIST of Perfoat enliftcd for MILITIA, between Day of
and e Day of

NAMES of MEN. When enrolled. When joined.
Place of Refidence wltai

eiilifted.

CAP. XXI.

An Aft to explain and amend an Aft, pafled in tlw Fiftieth Tear of His Majcfty’i Reign, intituled,

jIn An to dirtfi lJuit AeceiinO of Jnenrafe and Diminuthn of Pablie Sahwitt, Pfifsni and Allonu^

anres, Jhali be annuaUy laid before Parliameirf , and to reguhiie and conSrotd tk* Granting and Pay of
fmh Zalarieiy Penfont and Allowances t fo far as refpefts the Grant of Penfions or Allowances by
His Majefty, to Perfons who, prerioufiy to the palling of the faid Aft, had ferred the Crown in

Foreign Courts. [<Sth May i8ir.]

30 trij. r.117 * Xl^HEREAS an Aft was pafled in the loft Sefllon of the prefent Parliament, intituled, A* AB to

‘ diets oobat Aecauntt of laereafe end Dimautiem 0/ Public Salaries, Pe^oju aod Alhvnineti, Jball be
* annually hid before Parliament ; and to regulate and eoniroul lie granting andft^ying ^/“cb Salariet, Pea-
* font and Alheaanctt

:

And whereas in and by the Thirteenth Seftion of the Uid Aft, after recitiag that

t» G.3. r,8l> * ttn Aft was pafled in the Twenty fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Ma}e&y, intituled. An A3for
* mailing His Megefy to difeharge the Debt emiraSed u6on bit Civil Ldf Revenuts, and for oreveiuing tie

* famrfrom being in arrear for thefuture, by regulating tne Mode of Paymenlt out of lit fud Htveauet, and
* byfupfrrrfing or regulating eertain OScet iberein mentioned, vtbica are new paid out of the Rrvenutt f lie
* Civu I'f ; and further reeiiing, t^L it was expedient that the fakl Aft Ibould be ameuded, (b far «
* refpeds Pcnlions to Perfons Ibould have ferred the Crown in Foreign Couits, after the Expiration
* of their Services, it was enafted, TIutt no Peitlian or ASuwaoce (hould be granted (o any Perlda, for or
* on account of having ferred the Crown io Foreign Courts, within kfs titan Ten Years fr<un the Date of
* hit ftrft Appointment in fuch Service, during which time he (hall have ferred not leb than Three Years,
* and 00 fuch Allowance Ibould exceed Two laoufaiid Pounds per Annum, and eveir fuch Allowance (hould
* abate, if fuch Perfon (hould be appointed to any Civil Office or Employment under the Crown, of eoual
* or gieater Amount, and (hould alfo be fubjeft to a proportionate Abatement if the Value of any fuch
* 0(uce or Employment (hould be left than the Amount of fuch Alktwaace asaforefaid: And whereas by
* the Fourteenth &ftio,i of the fatd Aft, hereby amended, it was provided and further enafted, lliat before
* any fuch Penfion or Allowance (hould be granted, the Perfon in whofc Favour the fame (hould be granted
* Ibould not be left than Thirty five Yean of Age ; and His Majeily’s Secretary of Stale for bordgn
' Affairs (hould tranfmii to the Treafury a Certificate under his Hand, that fuch Perfon has not within fuch
* Ten Years declined ferving as a Foreign Minifter, except for fufiicient Cauffi, in auy Rank or Station
* equal or fuperior tu that in which he had lad ferred, wmch Certificate (hould be recited in the Grapt of
* fuch Penllon or Allowance : And whereas the faid Provifiuns of the faid Aft, hereby amended, do in

Terms extend as well to Perfona who, prerioully to the raffing of the faid Aft, hud Icrvcd the Crown in
* Foreign Courts, as to thofe who might ferre after tlic pimng of the (aid Aft : Aud wlieteai fuch Fetfotii
' who, previoufly to the palling of tlie faid Aft, had lurvea the Crown in Foreign Courts, isay have
* in fuch Emploj-mcnt upon the Faith of the Ulkge with refpeft to the Grant of A Uowauces by
* His Majefty after the Espiratiun of their Services, which is recited and confirmed in the faid Aft of the
‘ Twenty fecund Year of His prefent Majefty,’ Be it ihcicfore enafted by the King’s Moll Excellent
Maiefty, by and with the Advice aud CoiiTeot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Coramooa, in this

Prevffo fot
pjvlent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That the laid Provi(iotis of the faid Aft

Ts’ftiB* vba had hereby amended, (hall bare no Application to Perfons who, previoufly to the paifing of the faid Aft, had
icfwii the ferved the Crown in Foreign Courts

}
and that nothi^ in the faid ameudvd Aft contaiiwd (hall be conftrucil

CtowninFonljn hi any wife to alter or alfcft the faid A4t of the 'Twenty fecond Year of His prefent Majefty, fo far as
^niDut r({pe^i the Grant of Allowances by His Majefty to Perfon* who, previoufly to die paiSng of tl»c faid Aft,

tediisAa.
haJ ferred the Crown in Foreign Courts.

ly C A p.
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CAP. XXII.

An AA for raiftng the Sun of Two millions five hundred thoiifand Poundij by way of Aunnitics

and Treafury Bills, for the Service of Irtland. C*4th May i8ti.}

CAP. xxm.
An Acl for rendering more cfFc£lu.'iI an Ael made in the Forty fuvcntL Year ofHis Majelly's Reign,

intituled. An Ac!for ibt AbolUhn the H/aw Trade. May
< TTyHEREAS the T«t> Honfe* of Parliament did, by thrir RefolulJoni of die Tenth and Twenty fourth
-* \ > Days of June One thoufand eight hundred and B*, fcverally rcfolve. That the African Slave Trade
' being contrary to the Prlnciplea of Jutliec, Humanity and fouud Policy, tliey would, with all pmAicabIc
•* Expedition, take e€< Anal Meafures for the Abolition of the fame : And whereat, in cenfomity with the
* fsid Rcfolationt, and for all and each of the Reafons therein fitted, the faid Trade was by an A& paSed in t

Expedition, take e€< Anal Meafures for the Abolition of the fame : And whereat, in cenformity with the
* faid Rcfoltitiont, and for all and each of the Reafons therein fitted, the faid Trade was by an A& paSed in 4
* the Forty ferenlh Year of Hii prefent Majefty, declared to be urlawfuli And whereas it hath btCT found c

that divers Perfoot, not deterreo by the ProviCoat and Penalties of the faij Ad, do BHl continue to deal and
* trade in Slaves upon the Cuaft of Africa and elfewhere, and to carry them for Sale by Sea : And whereas
v the Commons Houfe of Parliament, by ha Refnlution of the Fifteenth of June One thuufrod eight hundred
* and ten, did expeefi its Indignation at fuch Fradices, and did rcfolve fpcedlly to take into CoiiGdmtion fuch
* Meafures u miglit tend effmually tn prevent fuch daring Violations of tire Law : And whereas h it fit that
* fuch Meafures mould be extended alfo to the eRediial Abolition of the Slave Trade wberefoever h may be
* attempted to predife it p Be it therefore enafted by the Kinj^s MoJl Excellent Majefty, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritiial.nnd I’emponil, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled,

and by the Authority of the fame, 'I'hat if any Subjed or Subjedi of His Majefty, or if any Perfon or Per* <

foes refiding or being within this United Kingdom, or in any of the lilands, Colomci, Dominiosi, Forts, ^

Settlements, FaAonca or Territories now or hereafter bdonging thereto, or being m His Majefty’s Occupa- *

tion or Pofl'eflion, or under tlie Govemmn.t of the United Company of Merchants trading to the'.E.r^ InSei, §

fhall, ftom and after the Firll Day of June next, by him or themfelves, or by his or their FaAora or Agents,

or otherwife howfoever, cany away or remove, or aid or alEft in the carrying away or removing, at a Slave or
Slaves, or for the Purpofe of being fold, tranifeired, ufed or dealt with as a Slave or Staves, any Perfon or

Perfons whatfoever, from any Part of Africa, or from any other Countij, Territory or Place whafoever,
i-itlier immediately, or by Tranfhipment at Sea-or otherwife, dircAly or indireAly ; or ftiall import or bring,

or aid or afCft in the importing or bringing into any Ifland, Colony, Coumiy, Territory or Place whatfoever,

any fuch Perfon or Perfont as aforefaid, for the Purpofe aforefaid ; or (hall knowingly end wilfully (hip, embark,
tvccive, detain or confine on board any Ship, Veffel or Qoac, any fuch Perfon or Peiibns asaforefaid.forthe Pur-
pofe ufhia, her or their being fo earriM away or removed, imported or brought as aforelaid, or of bchig fold,

transferred, u(cd or dealt with as a Slave or Slaves
; or (hall knowingly and wilfully ufe or employ, or permit to

be ufed or employed, or let or lake to Freight or on Hire any Ship or VelTv] to be ufed or emploved in carrying

away or removing, importiitgor bringing, or for the Purpofe ofcarryingawayor removing, imporcingor bringing

as aforefaid, any fuch Perfon or Perfons, as a Slave or Slaves, or for the Purpofe of his, her or their being

fold, transferred, ufed or dealt with as a Slave or Slaves ;
or fliall fit out or caufe to be fitted out, or (hall

take the Charge or Command of, or navigate, or enter and embark on boaid any fuch Ship or Veffel, as Mafter

or Captain, Mate, Supercargo or Surgeon, knowing that fucb Ship or VcDel is aAually employed, or ii, in

chc fame Voyage for which he or they fhall fo enter and embark onboard, intended to be employed in carrying

or removing, importing or bringing as aforefaid any fuch Perfon or Perfoos, as or for the Purpofe of his, her

or their being fold, trauffeiTed, ufM or dealt with as a Slave or Slaves
;
then and in every fuch cafe, the

Ferfun or Perfons (o offending, and their Counfellors, Aiders aud Abettors, fhall be and are hereby declared

to be Frloaf, and (lull be tranlported beyond Seas for a Term not exceeding Fourteen Years, or (hall be con- f

fined and kept lo hard Labour for a Term not exceeding Five Years, nor left than Three Years, at the Dif-

CTctioo of the Court before whom fuch Offender or Offenders fhall be tried and conriAed.

il. Provided sJwayv, and be it further enaded by the Authority aforefaid. That if any Perfbii or Perfons fhall, S
from and after the Firft Day of Men next, enter or navigate, or embark on board any fuch Ship or Velfel ufed l>

and employed, or meant and intenoed to be ufed and employed as aforefaid, as a Petty Officer, Servant or “

Seaman, or Petty Officers, Servants or Seamen, knowing that fuch is or’ (hall be the Purpofe or one of the
*'

Piirpofes of the Voyage, or if any Perfon or Perfons fliall underwrite, or procure tp be underwritten, any
Pohey of AfTiitaocc upon any Ship or Veffel, or Goods, or the Freight of any Ship or Veffel employed or
intended to be employed in any fuch Voyage, knowing that fuch is or (hall be the Purpofe or one of the

Purpofes of the faid Voyage, he or they nevenhelcfs fliall not be deemed guilty of a Felony within the
meaning of this A A, but Aiu be and they are hereby declared to be guilty ofa Mifdemeaiior only, and (hall F

be pumfhed by Imprifonmeai fora Term not exceemng Two Yean.
III. And it is hereby further enaAed and declarv'I, That fuch Perfons fhaU not be deemed to be nor fhall i

'be punifhed as Accefliines to FeUmy i any thing in this prefent AA to the contrary thereof notwTthftanding.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enaAed by the Authority aforefaid. That nothing in this AA con- t

tained fhall extend, or be conftnied to extend, to fubjeA any P^on or ^foni to the Ains and Penalties n

hereby impofed for exporting, removing or carrying from any prefent or future Briti/b lOand, Ccifony or Set-
^

tlemcnt in the /nt/rrr, to any other prefeut or future Britijo lOaud, Colony or Settleiaent in the fVefi India,
^
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or from one Part of fuch Sriii/b Iflaud, Colony or SetUement in the IFiJl fatTttt, to any oUier Part of tlie

fame llland. Colony or Settlement, or for importing or tratifrarting into or Linding in ane fucit UlanJ,

Colony or Settlement, any Slave or Slaves, which have heen or mail be bom within (ucb lHaniit, Coloniea or
Settlementi!, or any Slave or Slavei which fhall have been or may be lawfully imported or brought into tllr

faid Iflandi, Colomei or Settlemente, or for removing or carrving any Slave or Siam front one Part of any
foreign ISdiiil, Colony or Settlement, to tuiolher Pan of the fame foreign Ifland, Colotiv or Seldcmenl. or

Anil for tlie for tranlhippingand amfting at Sea any Slitreor Slaves which Ihall be in any Ship or Velfe] in Uillrcfi : Pio>
.ticn vided alfu, iliat nothing in tliis Adi contained fliall extend to prevent the Tranfportaiion to any fotejpi Cotoi./

or Place, of any Slave t»r Slave* that (hall luve btenconvidlcd bydiie courfc of Law in any prefent or future Bti-

th« na*e b*" ifland Or Colooy, of any Crime to w hich the-Puiiiihtnent of Tranfpnrutlon ii or fliall be annexed by the Law
cniivUtdi uf offilch Ifland or Colony, \>ut in evc^ foch cafe a Copy of the Judgment or Ssntmce ccrtiiied by the Coua
Ciimtt. before which the Offeuder was cemvified, (hall be put on board in the Ship ur V'elTelhi which any fuch Con-

vidt (lull be tmnfpoitcd.

Proriiu for V. Provided ufo, and be it further cnadled. That nothing hereinbefore conlahied (hall extend, or he corv-

I'hinpdww firued to extend, to fubjedl any Perfon or Perfons to the Fains and Penalties hereby impofed fur any thing
^*°^“**'* done or to be done in jifrka. Well of the Citft ef Gatd Hopt% or in the IVtJ^ India or AnurUa to the Lad

of Cape Hera, on or before the Elrfl Day of Stpiemier next
5 nor for any thhig done or to be done in the EiA

Inditif tlie l^nd of Medo/ie/car, the Fort* and Places of Afrira to the Lsd of the Cape 9/ Gotd Hepe, the

ifland* of Jifauriliuj and Muurhn, and the Iflauds in the Indian Seat, on or befoie llie Firll Day of

Jaauarj next
;
nor for any thing done or to be done in Nevi Hellard, tlie Illsnds in the Seuih ^cat, or tlie

Coafl of Amrri.-a to llte Weil of Cope Nara, on or before die Pitil l)xy of Mny, in the Vear One iliuufaml

eight hundred and twelve; nor for any thing done or to be done in the High Seas, on board of any Ship

or Veflel which hath or ihall have failed lad from any Port in Grtai Itritain or Jretand on or before the FirlL

Dny of June next, nr from any other Port or Place m £nr«pe, on or before the Firil Day of Ja/p next { or

frem any Po.-t or Place in Africa Well of the Cape of Good Hope, or the Imfus, nr America to the LalP
of Cape Hern, on or before the Fird Day of Augufi next

;
or from any Port or Place in the Eafl Indite,

Madagnfcar, the Ifland* of Mauriiliu and Bourhm, the Coad of Africa to Uie Lad of. the Cep* »f Good
Hope, and the Ifland* in the Eaji IneTun Sea*, on or hefurrthe Firil Day of January e.cxv‘, or from any
Port or Place in Hiv> Holland, die Ifland* in the South Seat, or the Curd of Amtr'ita to ilie Wed of Cap*

Hern, on or before the Ftrd Day of May in die Year One tiioufluid eight hundred and twelve.

Riiw OBimceito VI. And be it further enabled and declared, Tliat all Offences herelubefore declared to be Felonies or
be tniA Mifdcmcanori, which (hall be conuniltcd in Africa, or io any Coimlry, Territory or PUee, other than iH»

United Kin^om, or on the High Seas, or in any Port, Sea, Creek or Place, where the Adnunl has Jurif*

dlflion, ihall and may be enquired of either according to the otdmaiy Courfc of Law, and the Provillocs 'if

a8 H.8.e.i5- an Act palled in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of Ling Henry the Lighdi, intituled, Aa A3 far

33 H.8.C.23. Piratei, or according to the PruviCon* of ait A& pafled in d>e Thirty third Year of the Reign of King
Henry the Eiuhtb, mtitided. AnA3 to proceed, tj Commi/Jkn ef Oyer and Terminer, againJI fueh Perfent at

fiall eonfeft ireaftu and Felony, nvitheut remanding the fame to be tried in the Slire ovirre tie Qfinee vnu
11 & 11 W.3. eaamitied, & far a* the fame A£t it now unrepcalcd ; oracconllog to the Proviflout uf an Act ojuTcd in tite

*. 7. Eleventh and Twelfili Yeats of the Reign ot His late Majedy Ling ti'ilUam the Thi>ii, iniiiuUd, An A8
pu^tdJar the mere tffiBaal Supp'e^on of Piracy.

Fnrmrr A'lt in vll. Provided vways, and it la Lnrby Sirther enacted and declared, That noihiug hereiu contained fliall

vvfprfl ofFor- be cunftrued to repeal, annnl or alter the faid Aft of the Forty fcvcnth Year of Pli* preffnt Majrlly, or an

!a'cT*^
Aft made in the forty fixtii Year of Hi* prrfcnt Majedy, for preventing the Impuriacinn uf Slafca by any

4t C.i Sel r.
Majedy** Subieft*, into any Ifland*, Colonic*, Plauiations or Terriioiie* belonging to any Foreign

c, jb. State or Power, in nfpeft of any I'lirfeiturcs uf Shipi or VelfeU, Cargoes, Goods or Effefts, thereby refpec*

ttvely impofed for auy Offence agaiull the faid Acts, or either of tlvm, or the Remedies thereby given fur

the Recovery tlicieof, or in rcfiieft of nny pecuniary Fetialties thereby impofed ; but that the Lid Afta
Hull, io all other Rrfpefts, he deemed and taken to be in full Force, except fu fir as tlic laid Aft of the

Forty iixth Year of lii* pmfeiit Maiclly is altered or extended by the laid A£k of the Forty Lveoth Year
of Iiis faid M»icftr.

4AG.3. cja. ‘ Vlil. And whereas it is in and by the faid Afti refpeftively enafted, that all Ships and Veflels,.

< jB. • Slave* ur Natives of Afrtta, carried, conveyed or dealt with a* Slaves, ud all other Goods and LfTcft.' that
*'

P'i’
*' * become forfeited for any Offence committed agauifl the Lid Aft* fefpcftively. ihall and may

v.j. - 1 >4-
, feized by any Oflicer of HU Majrfly's CuRom* or Lxede, or by the Commanders or Oflker* uf any
' of HU Majeily's Ship* or Veflelt of Wart And whereas Ship* and VelTels, Slaves, Goods and LIfefts,
‘ liable to Seiaum aud Forfeiture under tlie faid Afti, lor Offence* committed on the Coall of Africa, may
' be fafely navigated, carried or kept upon or near to the laid Coafl, or in the Ports, Haven* or Rivers
* thereof, b contempt uf the faid Afta, hy reafbii uf the want of Officers of the Cufloms or Lxcile, or
' ef His Majeflv'e Ships or Veflels of War flationed on the faid Coafl, or on fueh Parts thereof as may be

revemonanJ * vifued hy fiicfi OfiVnder*;' Be it therefore further enacled by the Aiidiorit^ aforeUkl, Tiiac it fliall and
tomm«odt» *B may be lawful for all Governor* or Perfous liaving the Chief Command, Civil or Military, of any of the

Colonies, Settlements, Foru or Faftorie* belooging to Hi* Mi^fly, or to the African Company in Africa,

by them, may or THij African IHmd, and for all Perlbiis deputeoaud authonacd by ai^ fuck Governor or Commander in

Uiu Vcffaltaad Chief, to feise and prolecute all Shins and Veifclt, Slaves or Natives of Africa, nrnt^ conveyed or deak
Kher Fw- with a* Slaves, and all Goods and EfTefts wbufoever that (hail or may become forfeited for any Offence
fscHcx conu&itted agaioil the faid Aft* of ParliamcDC, or either of them, aud which fliall be found upon, or near to

8* thft
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the raid Coaft, or in an^ Port, Haven or River thereof, or within the LimtU of any of the raid Colooiet,

SettlemenW. Forts or Faftories, which Governor or Commander in Cliief, and all Perfons by them To deputed

and aiithorixcd, ihall, in making aod profeeuiing any fuch Seizures, have tiie Seoeiic of alt the Praviliona

made by the faid AAi of Parliament, or by an Adi of the Fourth Year of His prcfent MajeAy therein leciied, 4 G. }. e. i$.

or by any other AA of Parliament for the Protedlion of Oflicera feizing anu profecuting fur any OSence

agaiotl the faid till mentioned AS, or any other Adi of Parliament relating to the Trade aud Revenue* of

tfe Britifi Colonics or Plantatbiu in Am:nca.

IX. Provided alfo, and be it further crjfted by the Authority aforefaid, Tliat if any Perfon or Pia'fooi, Ptrfnot M-
failing or being 10 the Capacity of a Petty OFficcr, or Petty OHiccr** Senranl or Servants, Seaman or Sramen, “6 •" Vifrtli

on board of any Shin or Veucl fitted out for or engaged iit tbc unlawfully carrviog, removing, trading or

dealing in Slaves, Ihidl, within Three Months after the Arrival of the faid VelTcl at any Port belonging to

Hi* Majefly, give rnformatioa on Oath, before any competent Magillrate, againfl any Owner or Part Owner, ]„),)« to Puuah-

<ir any Captain, Mate, Siirseon or Supercargo of fuch Ship orVeflel, who mail have committed any Olfimce ncin.

agaioft this Adi, and thallffive Evidence on Oath againfl fuch Owner or Part Owner, Captain, Mate,

.Surgeon and Supercargo, before any Magillrate or Court lieforc whom fuch Olfetider may be tried
}
or

if fuch Perfon or Perfons fo failing as afore&id, in the Capacity of a Petty OlBcer or Petty Ofilcera,

Mariner or Mariners, Servant or Servants, fhall, within Tlircc Months after liii or their Arrival at any Port

or Place not within Hit Majelty's Dominions, give Inrumiation to any of His Majclly’* AmbalfadoTt,

Mmillers Ptenipotentiary, Envoys, Charges d’Aflhires, Cnitfuls, Rrfidents or other Agents, fo that any

Perfon or Fcrfoni owning fuch Ship or VcITcl, or navigating or taking charge of the fame, as Captain, Mate,

Surgeon or Supercarm, may be appiehended, fuch Perfon ur Perfim* fo giving fuel) Information and £vi.

(knee, (hail not be UaUle to any of the Pains or Penalties of this Acl, or any Fine or other PucKhment under

the Arti of llie Forty fizth and Forty feventh Years of His prcfent Majefty, or either of them } but *4 e.y.r. ji.

Ihall be wholly difeharged therefrom, and Hit Majefty's Ambafladon, Miniftcr* Plenipuicntiiiy, Envoys, erO j SeC*.

Char^ d’Affaims, Confula, Refidents or other Agents, arc hereby required to receive any fuch (uformaiion
‘‘

aa aforrfaid, and to tianfmil the Particular! thereof, without Delay, to One of Hi* Majclly’i Principal Secre.

taries of State, and to tranfmit Copies of the fame to the Commanders of Hii Majetly’a Ships or VclTeU

tlicn being in the laid Port or Place.

CAP. XXIV.

An Adi to repeal fo much of an Adi of the Nincteenflt Year of His prefent RTajcfty, as prevents

Mailers of Ships removing their Veflels out of the Stream, except to the lawful Quays in the

Port of Londiny before the .Goods are difeharged or their Veflels are cleared by the proper

Ofltcers inwards or outwards, fo far as rebtes to any Ship or VeQ'cl entered inwards or outwards

from or to any Port in Tre/tmJ. [M^ 181 f.]

V rHEREAS h ia expedient that the Matter of any Ship or Vcffcl arriving from IrthtnJ at the Port
• VV of LenJaH, or going from thence to irtlundt Ihould not in future be liable to a Penalty on account

• of fuch Ship or Vefiefbeing removed out of the Stream before the Cargo thereof is difeharged inwards,

V or before any fuch Ship or Veflel fhall be cleared outwards by the proper UfBcers of the Cnttomi s' Be it

titmfore cnaSed by the King’s Mod Excellent Majclly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament afTcmhled, and by the Authority of tile

fame, That, from aud after the pafling of tills Aft, fo much of an Aft pafled in the Nineteenth Year of His ijG.j.e.*!-

prefrnt Majetty, intituled, A3 to txf/amfa mud a/ an AB made ia toe Tnvelftb Ttar aj tht Rc'ipi-of King * i-

Charles Strand, inrilultd, An AS ferlht lacaaraging and entrtajing efShipping and Navig/tiion, at relattt

la tie Importation into tbit Kingdom ami atbrr Hit MajeJlj't Dominiam, aJ Geadt and Cemmodiiiti of ibt

Growth or ProduSian a^ Africa, Afia w America, oubitb are manu/aSurtd inJartign Parlt
; far prrorrting

Majlert of Shibt rtmavtag ibtir VeJftU oat^ tht Strtam, tKCtpt to tie tav^i ^nagt in the Pori of London,

ttfan the Geode are difeharged or their Vefth are cleared by the proper O^tre tnwardt or autwarde ; andfar
aUoavingihe Q^ere of the Cufiome and Exetfe to malt afeof Ligbit an board Sbipe in the Haaita, Dock or Bajan

at the Pori e^T Kingtton upon Hull } by which the Mailer, Purfer or other Perfon taking charge of any

Ship or Veflel coming or arriving from foreign Parts within the Limits of the Port of London, or being

outmrd bound from the laid Port to foreign Parts, it fubjeft and liable to a Penally on account of any

fuch Ship or VelTcI being removed out of the Stream, except as in the faid Aft is provided
; Ihall be and re,->e!!Ei.

the fame is hereby repealed, lb far as the faid Aft relates to any Ship or Veflel entered inward or outward

in the bid Port of London from or to any Port in Inland.

CAP. XXV.

An A£l for further continuing, until the Twenty fifth Day of Jo/y One thoufand eight hundred

and thirteen, an Afi made in the Thirty third Year of His prefent Majefty, for rendering the

Payment of Creditors more equal and expeditious in Scotland. C<4tb May
• TTTHEREAS aa Aft was made in the Thirty third Year of His prcCmt Majefty’s Reign, intituled, jyG.j.c n
« W An As for rendering the Payment of Creditore more equal and expediitone in that Pan of Great

• Britain called Scotland, which faid Aft was to continue for Five Years, from the .Seventeenth Day of

• June One iboufand feven hundred and ninety three, and from tlicsce to the End of the then next SediaR

Z i * ‘of
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• oT Fadumenti and was further continued by Five A&s of she Tbir^ niiitbi Forty fourth. Forty finh,
• Forty eighth and Forty nioth Yeara of the Reign of His jirc^t Majcilj, until the Twenty fifth Day
• of Jb/j One thoufand eight hundred and eleven : And whereas it is expedient that the faid An fiiould be
' centinued for a further Term May it therefore pleafe Your Maiefiy that it may be enaded ; and be it

enatted by the King’s Moft EaceUeiit h^efty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Coramonsi in this prelent Parliament aHembled, and by the Authority- of the rame, Tliat

the faid Aft of the Thirty third Year of the Reign of His prelent Majefty, for rendenog tlic Payment of
Creditors more equal and exped'tbui in that Pan of Gretu Britain cailco SeetlaaJ, fiialt he and thi; fame is

hereby further continued from the Expiration thereof, until the twenty fifth Day of July One thoufand eight

hundred and thirteeo.

CAP. XXVI.

An Afl for rtufing the Sum of Four millions nine hundred eighty one thoufand three hundred
Pounds by way of Annuities. [atft May tSii.]

CAP. XX\m.
An A£l to explain and amend Two Acls of die Fiftieth and Fift^ lir li Years of His ptefent Majcfly,

for continuing certain Duties on Malt, SugaTt Tobacco and onufi', and other Purpofes mentioned

iu the faid Aus. [atfh May i8t 1.^

» TTTHEREAS by an Aft nafled in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefwit Majelly, intituled*

• VV y/n ^8 hr rtfeaiiag toefeverat Dutin aj Cujtom chargeable in Great Britain. anJfor granting ether

‘ Dntiei in Reu tnertof, the fijveral Duties on Sugar granted by an Aft pafivd in the Fortr third Year of His
• faid prefent Majefty, inthnled, An A3 te rifealthe Dutiee of Ciflomi payable ia Great flritain, anjio grant
• ether Datiet in Rea thereof, and other Afts, were repealed, and other Dudes granted in lieu thereof: And
• whereas by Two fevend Afts pafTed in the Fiftieth and Fifty firft Years of the Reign of His faid prefent

' Majefty, w [eontiouing, aniongft other thini^, certain Dutn-s on Sugar, Reference by Miftahe was only
‘ had to the fiud recited Aft paOed in the Cud Forty third Year of the Reign of His faid prefent Majefty, and
• in order to reftify the fame, and to obviate any Doubt which may arifa whether the Duties granted by the
‘ faid Aft fo pafled in the faid Forty nintli Year of the Reign of His faid prefent Majefty, hare been or are

• now payable under the faid. Afts of the Fiftkih and Fifty firft Years of the Reign of His faid pn-lent
• Majeoy May it tberefore plcafc Your Miycily that it may be enafted { and be it enafted by tbe King’s

Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commnns, in tbia prefent Parliament afiembled, and by tbe Authority of ftie fame. That tbe feveral Duties
impofed by the faid recited Aft fo paffed in the faid Forty ninin Year of tbe Reign of His faid prefent

Majefty, and in the Schedule and Tables (hereto annex^, mall be payable and paid, and applied and
appropriated in fuch and the lihe Manner as if the faid Aft of the Forty ninth Year nf the Reign of His
Lid wjefty, bad bom referred to in the faid Afts of tbe Fiftieth and Fifty firft Y»ia of the Reign ofHis
(aid Majefty, and tiie feveral Regulaiioas, Authorities and Powers therein, or in any Aft or Afts of Parlia-

ment in force in refpect thereof, or in rcladnn thereto, (ball be deemed and taken to sqiplj, and Iball be put

in force in relpeft of the faid recited Afts fo paffed io tbe Fiftietli aod Fifty firft Years of tlic Reign of Hi«
faid prefmt Majefty, and the Penalties and Forfeitures attached thereto, io as full and ample a manner as if the

fame bad been re.eiiaC(ed in thofe Afta.

II. And be it further enafted. That all and every Perfon or Perfons, who at or before the paiEiig of this

Aft fbsil have eoUefted or reedved the Duty or Duties of CiiJloms granted upon Sugar by tlie fiiid recited

Aft of the Forty ninth Year nf tlie Reign of His Gud }>refeot Majefty, lhall be and u and they is and are

hereby indemnifiM, freed and difcliarged from and againft all Aftiaus. Suits, Infurmatioiu or Otlier Pro-

ceeding at Law on accomit thereof, aod from and againft all Penalties, Forfeitumt, Incapacities or Difabi-

bties incurred for or by reafon of (he demaiidiiig, taking or receiving any fuch Duties.

CAP. xxvm.
An A£t for increafing the Rates of Subfiftcncc to be paid to Innkeepers and otliers on quartering

Soldiers. I^aift A/oy 1811.]

< YY^HEREAS by an Aft pafTvd in the prefent Scifion of Parliament, far punifhing Mutiny and Defer-
< tioD : aod for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, certain Ratos are rftablifhcd in

• that Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and /re/anJ called Englamt, the Dominiou of Wales nnd
• the Town of Bereuici apon TnuteJ, for the Payment of Innholders and others on whom Non<ommi(Goocd
‘ Officers and Private Soldiers are quartered and bilk’tted, who lhall be furnifhed with Diet and Small Seer at

• liunr Quarters : and an Optioo is given to fuch Iiinhulders and otliers, to furnifli certsiu Articles I'ro/ii, in

> Iteu of Diet and Small Beer, at dm Rates preferibed: And wherras the Rules pneferibed fur iiiruilhuig

• Soldiers with Neceflkrici are, in may Infiancet, become, from the high Price uf Provifionr, inadequate, and
• 89 produftirc of Difiiefs lu fuch Iniiliolders and uchers May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may
be ensfted ( and be it ensfted by the Kio^s Mult Excellent Majefty, hy and with the Advice and Cuiifent of

the Lord' Spiritual and Temporal, and Cononoii!, in this prefent rarliameiit aOemkled, and by the -Autho-

rity of tbe fiune. That every puti-coremiflloocd Officer nod Priv.itc Suldier who lhall be fumubed with Diet

aud
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and Small Btcr within thn aforcfaid Parts of tba Uaited Kinedunn by tho fnnholdoTa or ether Perfoos on Rantd OSicen,

whom fuch Non>commilliuned O/ficers or private Soldiers AalTbc quartered and biUetted by virtue of the laidi nc-for uiei.ae.

A3* ftiall pay and allow for the fame Uie Sum of Eight Pence fitr Diemi and that for fuch Allowance of Q“*r'*ri m
Eight Pence, tlie Innholder or otlier Puriun (ball iunitlh one Meal ; vidtlUel, a hot Dinner if required in each

Day, to »ch Mou-commi(liui>ed Officer, Trumpeter, Drummer und Private Soldier Quartered and billetted'

ou ltim*to conftfl of fucb Quantitiei of Diet aod Small Beer as {ball be fpediiedand fixed in and by any Regu-
lations made or to be made fiom time to lime by IliaM jelly in chat Brbalf, but not to exceed One Pound*

and a Quarter of Meat previous to being drelTcd, One Pound of Bread, One Pound of Potatoes or other

Vegctablus prerioua to Ming cooked, and Two Pints ofSmall Beer, and Vinegar, Salt and Pepper ; and Uiat

the Accounts of tlie fame mall be rendered, and Payment thereof made, in like manner at is dlrefled in the

Oid AA DOW in force touching the former Rales of Seven Pence fer Diem for the Cavalry, aud Five Pence

fer Dim for the Infoiitry.

il. And be it further coaAcd, That in cafe any iDiiholdersorother Perfonson whom any Non>con]a]iflioned ma r<^r Artid**

Officers or Private Men lhall be quartered within the aforefaid Parts of the Lfnited Kliigdum, ibnll, by virtue which hsvc k<-is

of the faid Option in the faid Ati, furoilh fuch Non-commiilioned Officers or Soldiers with the Articles fwiuftisd p,:ii*

therein mentioned, inlicuoF fuinilbiiig Diet and Small Beer, at tlie Ratei preferibed by this A3, fuch Inn- ’^rauitrcd;

holders or other Perfous 011 whom fuch Noii-commiflinncd Officers or Soldiers are quartered, and by whom
the Ciid Articles lhall have been fo fupplied, lhall receive, in coiilideration thereof. One Halfpenny ptr Dim
foreacli Non-commilfioued Officer and Soldier, inllead of fumiihing the fame gmlii, as requited by ibe faid

AA {
which Sum of One Halfpenny per Diem lhall be accounted for and paid in like manner as is dircAed

touebing the Ratcsaforefaul.

III. And be it further enaAed. That the Sum to he paid to the Iimhalder or other Perfon within the fw Hay and

aforefaid Parts of the United Kingdom, on whom any of the Horfts belonging to His Majcllv’s Forces lhall Siraw.

be quartered by virtue of the faid Ad, for Huy and Straw, (hall be One Shilliog and Two Fence per Diem
for each Horfe, itilleud of Six Pence per Diem as direAed in the faid AA.

* IV. And whereas the Provjfions contained in the faid recited AA, with refpeA to the Manner of dieting Coy-S. nut.

( within the aforefaid Parts of the United Kingdom Non-commiffioni^ Ofltcera aud Soldicta on a March or
* employed in Rccniiling, and likewife the Recruits by them raifed, have been produAive of much Inconvc-

‘ nience, as well to the Troops, as the Innholders Be it furtlicr cnaAed, That fo much of the faid recited.

AA as relates to the Manner of fumiOung Non-commiffioued Officers and Soldiers on a Marcli, or employed

in Recruiting, and likewife the Recruits uy them raifed, with Diet or other Provifion, be and the fame is in pm repraled

hereby repeJ^.

V- And be it further enaAed, That all Kon-commiffioned Officers and Soldiers lhall be entitled to receive Dlcilny Kt-n-

their Diet and Small Beer from the Innholders or other Perfons on whom they may be billetted, wiiliiu the

aforefaid Parts of the United Kingdom, at the Rates hereinbefore preferibed while on tlie March, as alfo on ^^^’**’**

and for the Day of ilicir Ajrivu at the Place of their final DefUnation, and on the Two fuhfequeDt Days,

uolefs either of the Two TuhrMuent Days IhaU be a Market l^>y fo ^nd for tbe Town or Place where fiKh

Officers or Soldiers Oiall be billetted, or within tbe Difiance of “Fwo Miles thereof ; in which cafe it lhall be

lawful for the Innholder, or other Perfon aa aforefaid, to difcontiiiue ou and from fuch Market Day the Sup-

ply of Diet and Small Beer, and to furnilh in lieu thereof the Ar^clet in the laid recited AA fpccificd ; and

at the Rate hereinbefore ^feribed.
VI. Provided always, Tliat if any ViAualler or other Perfon liable by the faid recited AA to have Soldiers Psying Mmrj

billetted or quartered on him or her, lhall pay any Sum or Sums of Money to any Non-conitnilTtoned Officer 10 Nou-eam-

or Soldier on the March, in lieu of furnilhing in kind the Diet and Small Beer to which fuch Non-commif-

Honed Officer or Soldier U entitled under Uie faid AA, every fuch ViAballer or other Perfon may be pro-

ceeded agaioH and fined in like manner as if heor Ihe had lefufcd to furnilh or allow according to the DireAiona tc.

of the faid recited AA, the feveral things refpeAiveTy direAcd to be furnilhed to Nuu-conimiffioned Officeiy Penalty,

or Soldiers fo quartered or billetted on him or her as aforefaid.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it farther ensAed, That if any Regiment, Troop, Company or Detachment* Hiltinr, enthlot

when on the March, (hall be halted, eillier fora limited or indefinitive time, at any intermediate Place, the

Nua-coiiimiffiuiied Officers and Suldicrt bcloiigiug thereto lhall be entiih’d to lecciye tlieir Diet and Small

Beer from the Perfons on whom they (ball he billetted at fuch intermedi.tc Place, for fuch time only* for

which they would be entitled to receive the fisme after arriving at tbe Place of their final Deftfoation, according

to this AA.
VIII. Provided nevertbelefs. That whefwvcr il lhall happen that any Regiment, Troop, Company or Dc- Hshlnn tfier

tacliment, when on their March lhall be hailed, and it lhall appear by the Marching Orders, that it is not Anivil un >

niicnded that fuch Regiment, Troop, Company or Detachment, lhall ball for any bnger time than One inlite

Day after the Day of their Arrival at the Place of halting, and the Day after fuch Arrival lhall be fuch

Market Day asafoiefaid, il lhall not be lawful fur the Inuhuldcn or other Perfons on whom the Non*cora-

miffioned Officers and Soldiers lhall be biUetted, to difoontinue on fuch Market Day, the Supply of Diet and

Smalt Bcrr to any fuch Officers or Soldiers •, but (hat all foch Offieersand Soldieis lhall be entitled to receive

their Diet and Small Beer from fuch Innholdersand other Perfous aforefaid, upon fuch Market Day as aforefaid

at the Rates hereinbefore preferibed, in like manner as they would have been entitled thereto, if fuch l^y had

not been a Market Day ; any thing liereinbefore contained to the contrary licrcof notwithftanding.

IX. And be it further enaAed, That all Nou-commiffioned Offieersand Private Men employed in tecruUing, ?'?*“*"“’**

and the Recruits^ by them raifed, lhall, while on the March, and for Two Days after the Day of their Am-
sal at any Recruiting Station, be cutilbd to the fame Benefits as are hettfobefore provided in regard to Troops on

i* upon iucli.
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Upon ibe M*rch ;
but no Recruit cntifted after tbe Two Dav* fobfrqtwot to the Arrira! of the Party at their

Kecreiting Station, (hall be etilitled to be fiipplied with Diet and SiuaU Beer at tlie Rate hetvinbefore pre>
fcnbed, except at the Option of the Perfon on whom he fhall be quartered : Provided alfo Dererthdeft, Uiat

io cafe any fuch Recruiting Party, with the Recruite by them nifed, •ftall iwnoTc from their Staliua, and
after a time fhail return to the unne Place, th^ and the Recruitt by them raifed, fo returning, iliail not be
again entitled to the Supply of Diet and Small Seer for foch Two Days as aforefaid, uiileft the Period between
the time of their Removed from fuch Place, and their Return thereto, fhall have exceeded Twenty eight

Days.

C«atlnunce. X. And be it further enafted. That this AA Ihnll hare Continuance from the Twenty fourth Dar of
Marrh One thonfand eight hundred and eleren until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufnnd eight hon-
dml and twelve ; and that all Payments which hare been made, and all A3s, Matters and Things done in

purfnancs of or in conformity with the Provilioiis thereof, Iholl be as good, rilid and eiTcftual to all Intents

and Purpofes as if this Adi bad pafied bt.'fisrc the laid Twenty fourth Day ofMarch One thoufand eight hun*
dred anaelevcn.

Ail almni,&c. XI. Provided always, and be h further enabled. That this A£t may be altered and varied by any siA to
be made ill this SelCon of Parliament.

CAP. xm.
An Aft for continuing, until tlic Firft D.iy of Augujt One thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, Two

Afts of the Forty fifth and Fiftieth Years ot His prefent Mjjdiy, allowing the bringing o£

CoalSf Culm and Cinders to Loudon and ll'^nii^rr, by Inland Navigation.

[aril tSil.]

43 G.j.e.saS. , "TT^HEREAS by an Aft palTcd !a the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,
* VV -/fa Asfor allowing under certain RcJlriSioui until the FiiJI Day o/Augull One ibau/atiJ eight baadred
* andjix, the triaging a limited Quanlity of Coali, Culm or Ciudert to Londou and WcAmiiillcr, by Inland
‘ Tdavigal'iBn, certain Duties were impofra on all Coals, Culm or Ciaderi, brought along tbe Cniiid JunHIou
* or Padilingtoa Canals nearer to London than the Slone or Poll thereby required to be crefted and malntaiocd
* on or near to the Towing Path of the faid Grand Jiinfticm C.mal, at or near the North Eaft Paint of drove
* Pari, and contiguous to the "WTiarf then in the PoDeflion and Occupation of tlic Earl of Clarendon : i\nd
* whereas the Amount of the faid Duties was altered by Three Afts of the Forty fixth, Forty feventh and
* Forty eighth Years of tbe Reign of His prefent MajcKy, and the faid firll lecited Ad was continued until

' the rira Day of One tiioufand eight hundred and eleven: And whereas by Schedule (A.) an>

49 C j. t. 98. • nexed to an Aft pall^ in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, An ASfor
‘ reOrali^ the feveralDutiet of Cufemt chargeable h Great Britain, andforgranting tiher Datiet in lieu thereof,
* ntuer Duties are impofed in Itcn thereof upon Uic fkitl limited Quantity of Coals, Culm and Cinders, under
* the Condition*, Reflations and Rcftriftions of the faid lirft recited Aft (j): And whereas it is expedient that
* the laid Afts IhouQ be further coniimied Be ft therefore cuafted by the Kin^s Moll Excellent Majclly,

by and with the Adrice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent
rommufd till parliament afiembleJ, and by the Authority of the fame. That tlic faid firll recited Aft of the Forty fifth
Auj. t. t8j3- Year of the Reign of Hii prefent Ma^efiy, fo far as the fame relates to the Conditions, Regulations and Re-

ftriftiotii, under which tbe faid limited Quantity of Coals, Culm and Cinders, may be brought within One
Year by ihe faid Craud Jimftion and Paddington Canals nearer to London than the faid Stone or Poll

j
and

the lift recited Aft regarding the Amount of the Duties cha^cable thereon, and the Appropriation thereof,

(Iiall be, and tbe fiime arc hereby further continued until the Firll Day of Augujt One thoufand eight hundred
and thirteen. (<i) [49 G'.j f.gS, Set.A. lit. CoaJlwife.]

d® G.3.«.iic. 1 jf. whereas an Aft was pafled in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled,

* An As to allow until tie Firjl Day of Auguil One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, the bringing of Coalt,
* Culm and Cindtri, to Londuii and l^^ftminUer by Inland Navigation ; and it is expedient tiiat the Aft

cootimied tilt • (hould be further continued (' Be it therefore cuafted. That the faid Aft fhall be and the fame is hereby
Aufri, i8i> continued from the Firll Day of One thoufand eight hundred and ckven, until tbe Firll Day of

Augujt One thoufand eight hundred and tbirteeu.

CAP. XXX.
An Aft to amend the feveral Afts for enabling His Majefty to accept the Services of Volunteers

from the Militia of Inland. [_2^ihMsy i8» 1.3

46 0.3.e.iS4. • "I YfHEREAS an Aft was pafled in the Forty fixtU Year of His prefent Majtily’s Rcigo, intituled,

‘ W As to enable Hit Majefty to aeerjt the Servieee of Polunlterifrom the AUtitia e/’IreUnd, under certain

48 G.3. e.64. « Reftridiont ; which faid recited Aft was amended by ao Aft made in tbe Forty eighth Year of His Majelly'i
* Reign : And whereas it is expedient that Prorifion lliould be made for the more eSeftiially carrying the
' faid Afts into Execution from tune to time Be it therefore enafted by the Ring’s Mull ExceUeut Majefty,

by and with the Advice and Confent ofthe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, io this prefent Par-

A«s
1"' J'*'^*®* tflemblcd, and the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the palling of this Aft, fo much

(iMfiananlrlt- Parts of tlic faid recited Afts as confines the time within w' tch it fhall be lawful for His hlajefty to

int (u (crtsiii direft Regiments of the Line, or of the Royal Marines, to receive Voiunteeri from the Militia Forces of Ire-
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latuf, to lie Period of Twelve Cslenrfar Month* after the Twenyr fourth Day of Jn'y in every Year
;

au<t

alfo fa much and fuel Part* of ttie faid rnnied Act*, or either of thcnit aa confine* the time of enlilling

under the Uid recited Afl* to certain Period* between ilic Twenty fourth Day of /tuguj! in each Year

and the Twenty fuuttli Day of Fthruarj iu tiic Year following, fiiall be and die fame is ami are hereby

repealed.

II. And be it further enau^d. That at any time after the pniling of thU Ad, and before the Firll Day I

of I'lhruary One tliouraitd eight hundred and twelve; and alfo at any time whatever, within Twelve ^

Calcmlar Months after the rirfi Day of Fthuary One tfaoutaud eight hundred and twelve, or in any fiib-
°

i'cqurut Year, it ihall be lawful for Majeily, by auy OrJrrfignified by the Lord Lieutenant, or other
t,

Cliief Governor or Govemon of inland fur the time being, or bii or toeir Chief Scerrtan-, from lime li

to time to order and diredl any fudi Regiments of the Line n* Hi* Majvily Ihall name ono appoint, to

receive Volcr.teer* from die Militia Force* of IrdanJ fur Gmcml fiervice, out of any Regiment, Oaitalion

or Corps of the faid Militia, named in any fueb Order; and that it Ihall be lawful for any Private Militia

Man in the (aid hlilitia to eiilifi fur General Service, under and fubjr£l to die Regulations in the (aid recited

Aft* contained, into any fnch Regiment of the Line of His hfajefty’s Regular Fcrc« a* HU M^jefiy

(hhU, by fuch Order as afore(a;d, from time to time name and appoint to receive Volunteer* from the

Regiment, fiatuliun or Corps of MiUlia to which any fuch Militia Man (hall at the time of fuch eullfting

belong.

III. And be it fuitber enafted. That whenever at any time after the pafling of diU Aft, the Commanding c

Officer of any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of the Mtlilia of IreUaid, ihall have received HU Majefiy^ t

Direftions with rvTpeft tu fuch volunteering as afoaTald, fuch Commanding Ofiicer (liall lU Uegiment 1'

to be drawa out, and (hall esplaiii to the Priviiii: Men of fuch Reeiment, Batlalon or Carps, tlie Form of
^

enlifiing, in fuch manner as by tlie Lid recited Afts or eiihir ot them is ordered and dirvfted, it dial! be
^

lawful Tor the Lid Commanding Ofiicer, and be U hereby authorized, em^wered and required within One
Calendar Month after rccciviug fueb Dirccliuns, to appoiiit a Fuiiod of Three fucccOive l>avs, during which
fuch Enlillmeni (ball take pUuc ; *nd in cafe the whole Number of Meo allowed tu enlill from fuen Regi.

merit, Battalion or Corps, in any one Year, in purfuance of rhe Provifions of the faid recited Afts, fimtl uoc

vuIuiiUiily deebre their InUiitlun of enlifting within fuch Space of Three Days, then it ihall b- lawful for

fuch Comicandhig Oificer, and he it hrteby aulburized, empowered and required, witliiii One Calendar

Monib after the lalt of fuch Three Days, to appoint a further Peried of Three Days for fnch enlilling,

and To in like nianner within One CaLiidar Month after the tall Day of every fuch Period of Three Days,
to appoint from time to time further Periods of ThTec Days each, if iiecefTary, during which fnch EnMment
(hull take place under the Lid recited Afts, until the whole Number ollowcd to ciilift (hall have declared their

Inirntionm enlifting ; and during any fuch Perinds, it (hall be lawful for any Friv.vte Man to enliti frtim fui'h

Uigiment. sod it (liall be lawful for the Commamliiig Ofikcr, and he U hereby ret^mred to dilciiarge all Men
fu eublled accordini'ly, m manner and under the Regulations of the Lid recited Aft* and tliU Aft contaiued :

Provided always, that Ten Days Notice (hidl from time to time be given by tlie Commanding Oiliccr, to the

Reeiment, Battalion or Corps of the fcveral Days or Periods (b to be appointed for euliiling,. prevtuus to

each fuch Periods, and that there (hall be an Intcaval of Fourtevti Days at lead between eacli fuel Period

of I'brre Days.

IV. Provided always, and l« it enafted, Tbut nothing in tbU .Aft contained (halfauthotive any Culoncl p
or Commaodinit Officer of any Regiment, Battalion or Vorps cf thv faid Militia to difeharge or canfe to be Iu

clifcharced, under the Provifiona of the Lid recited Aft* and this Aft, any greater Niimher of Private

Militia Men of the Regiment, Baualioit or Corps under his Command, than in the Proportiun of Fifteen

Men for every Ciimpany in fnch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, before the Lkl Ftrft Day of Ftirvary One •

thoufand eight hundred and twelve
; nur at any time after the faid Firll Day of Feinary One thouLnd eight

hundred and twelve, to difeharge any greater Number than in the Proportion of Fifteen Men for every

Company in any One Year, reckoning from the Lid I'irR Day of Feinary One thonfand eight hundred

and twelve.

V. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That in cafe It fliall happen that the full Number alTowed If

to ei.m from any Regiment, Battalion or Corps in any one Year, Qiall not have enlilled, or (hall not enlift

into the Regular Forces under the faid recilcd Aft* and this Aft, it (hall be lawful for ffs Majelly at any ^
lime before the faid Firft Day of Feinary One thouLnd eight hundred and twelve, and fi> at any time y
within Twelve Calendar Months after the Firfl Day of Feiniary One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, in

any Year, by any Order fignified as aforefsid, to allow of the enlifiing out of fuch Reghncni, Battalion or

Corps of the faid Militia, into the Regular Farces, of fuch greater Number of Private Militia Men in

addition tu fuch Proportion as afort faid, as Ihall, together witli the Number who IbnR have already enhfied in

the Year immediately prrcedic.g, under tile Provifions of the faid rrcited Afts and this Aft, be equal to the

whole Number allowed to enlHFio any fuch Year, according to the faid Proportiun of Fifteen Meo for every

Company in fuch Regiment, Battalon or Corps,

VI. And, fur the lupplying of Vacancies sod Deficiencies in the feveral Regiments of Militia, the Efiab- ^
liOiment* of which have been, or may be augmented under or by virtne of any Aft or Afts in force in ^
Ireland, be it enaft^ That whenever the Lurd Lieuiruant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

“

Inland, (hall i(Tue liis Order* under any Aft or Aft* in force in triinnd, to all or any of the firveral Colonels
f,.

or Commanding Officer* of the refpcftive Regtmeots or Battalions of Militia in Ireland, wliich have b«n or M
(hall be augmented at aforefaid, to enrol Volunteers for the cumpletiiig or fupplying of any Vacancies in any di

fuch Angmenied Rcgiuictvt or Battafion, it (hall be lawful 'or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goverruar

or Govcmoi* flf Inland for the time being, to ilTue lui Order or Order* to the Lord* CoamilBoner* of the ^
Treafury ^
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Treafurr of Jrtland, requiring them to Oilranee from time to time «ny fitch J>um or Sums of MoDcTBa may
be tlircaed by fuch Order or Orders, and to pay to the feteral Coloiicb or Commaiidiiig Officers fur every

Private Man who may be from time to time enrolled, any Sum of Mon^ nut exceeding fuch Sum at ftiall be
at fuch time fixed and declared as the Average Price of a SubiKtutc httlie Militia, tn manner reqaited by
ail Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of Hi» jirefent Maji-Ily’* Ilcign, intiiuUd, ^»t yfd for ttmenUhig ami
redyeing into one jIB of ParUament, thefeveral Latus for Taifmg end traium^ the Hfiliim of fieUod

; and it

fliall thereupon be lawful for fuch Coloncb or Commanding Officers to give fuch Douniy accordingly to

\'olunteers ciirollinff themfelvcs in fuch au™ented_ Regiment* or Battalions , any thing in an Aft made in

the Forty fourth l^rof His prefeni Majefty’s Reign, intituled, yfii /infor rmjnnutriug hie MeUfij t* direB

the Augmentation of hit Mirnia Foreet in Ir^nd to^n Extent therein limited, or io any ofher Aft or AAa to

the contrary Dutivitbflandiiig.

CAP. XXXI.

An Aft to continue, during the prefentWar and until the Expiration of Six Calendar Months after

the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, and amend an Aft made in the Forty eighth Year
of His prefent MajeR/, for granting an addiuonal Dufy ou Copper imported into Great Britain.

[2jtli Afay tSt I.]

‘ TT^HEREAS the Law hereinafter mentioned lu* by Experience been found ufeful and beiieCdJ
; and

* \ V it is expedient that the fame Ihuiild be continued and amended Be it therefore eoafted by the

King's Mod Excellent Maiedy, by and with tlie Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Cummont, in this prefent Paiiiament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That an Aft made
in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of Pits prefent M^cily, intituled. An A8 for graeting an additional

Duty on Copper imported into Great Britain, until the Fifth Day of April One thoujand eight hundred and
eleven, and from ibtnee to the Enel if the then next Stjfon of Parriameni, fhall be and the fame is hereby

further contimicd during the Continuance of the prefent War, and until the Expiration of Six Caleodar

"Months after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace.

II. PioviJed always, and be it further enafted, That, from and after the Fird Day of July One thoufand

eight hundred and eleven, the Drawbacks allowed by the faid Aft on the Exportation of any fuch Copper
on which the laid Duty lhall have been paid, do ccafe and determine, and that in lieu thereof there fhaU be
paid and allowed a Drawback of One Half of the Duties which lhall have been paid under the faid redted

Aft or this Aft,

\Tbe above Duty, viith all ether Cufam Dutlet, appear/ to he repealed hy 49 G. 3. c. 98. f i, lui appear/ to be

regranted hy § t. and fee Hehedule ( Aj Inwardt, til. CurrEa.J

CAP. xxxn.
An Aft for the better fectmng Excifcable Goods on board VefTels tii tlie Port of Briflol.

• [25th Af/iy iSii."]

* TTTHEREAS the Provifions hereinafter ntentioned will greatly tend both to the Security of the Mcr-
• W chant's Property, and to that of His Majedy’s Rerenucs, on Goods, Wares aod Merchandize im-

• ported into the Port of Brijlol Be it therefore enafted by the King's Moil Excsdleui Majelly, by and
with tb« Advice and Confent of the Lords Spirltunl and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

aifembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the Firll Day of June One thoufand eight

hundred and eleven, upon the Arrival of any Ship or VelTel importing or having in or on board the fame,

any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, for or in refpeft whcieof any Duty or Duties of Excife is, are, or lhall

be impofed by any Aft or Acts of Parliament now in force or hereafter to be made, at the Entrance of either

of the Two BaCns called Cumberland Bafm or Batburfl'e Bafin rerpetttrely. of ami belonging to the Float-

ing Harbour at Brijlol, the Mailer or Commander of fuch Ship or VelTcl Iball on fuch Arrival of fuch Ship

or VelTel, and befine his Eiiiranci- into either of the faid Baiint, have in Readiiicfs, and fix, place and apply,

ill fuch manner as the proper Officer or Officers of Excile lhall direft or require, fuch fit, proper and con-

venient Bars, Dolu, Hafps, Staples and all other Faficniiigt other ilian Locks, whicli lhall be neceflary or

ufefiil fur the locking down, fatlening or fecuring of all and every the Hatches, Scuttles and other Ap-

nclies (if any) leading to or coonecled with the Hold or other Part of fuch Ship or Vcfll-I where any

Gikjus, Wares or Merchandiae, in or on board fuch Ship or VelTel, lhall be liowed or depolitrd
; and

fucli Maficr or Commander lhall alfo on fuch Arrival, and beiurc tlie Entrance of fuch Ship or Veffid into

either of the faid Balins, to the utmoft of hi* Power, and with a fufficient Number of the Crew of orPerfons

employed in or on board fuch Ship or VelTel, affill fuch Officer or Officers of E <clfe In the locking nf fuch

Bars, Bolls, Hafpi, Staples and other Faltenings rcfpcftivciy, in fuch Manner as fuch Officer or Officeis

lhall tliink fit, with Oue or more Lock or Locks to be provided by fuch Officer or Officers, for ihc beft

and moil effeftual fallcning and fecuring all and every fuch Hatches, buttles a.id other Approaches refpeft-

ively; and the proper Officer or Officers of Exdfe mall, and he and they is and are hereby required imme-
diately to lock fuch Bars, Bolu and Failenings refpeftivelv, in fuch manner a.i to luck, fallen and fecute

all fucli Hatches, Scuttles imd other Approaches; and ine fame refpcCtirely (hall remain and continue fo

lucked, fallened and fecured ac all times, lave and except at fuch times as the Cargo ut fuch Ship or VelTel

lhall be unloading or difcbarciim, and that nnty between the Hours of Six in the Morning and Six in the

Evening, from the Thirtieth Day of April till the Eirft Day of Odober, and between the Hours of Seven

io the Moruing and Four io Uie Afterooou, from the Thirtieth Day of September to the Fifll Day of Play
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in every Year ; and if the Mailer or Coimnaoder of wiy fueh Ship or VciTel iTiall refufe or negUril to hire in

mdinefa, or to fix, pbee or apply in fucli manner s» the proper Officer or Officers of Kxcife Ihall tlirccl or

re<]nir:, fiich Dars, B'lht, Halps, Staples or oihrr FaKeimws, or any or cither of then (other thin Lock?)
dr (tiall neele& or rcfiifi* b to alilft any fuch Officer or Omcera of £xcife in the looking of any fuch Ban,
hotu, tlafpf, Sluirt or other Faflenings, or any or cither of then, with any Lock or Locks 'provided by
fuch Officer or Officen, or in fuch manner as fuch Officer or Officen lhall thi'iik lit, fur the bell and moK
effeAual ffiftening orfecuring fuch Hatches, Scnitels or other Approaches, or aur or either of them, the

Mailer or Comnwoder fo PiTtmding, or tlic Owner or Owners of fuch Ship or VcfllJ, lliall, for ctery fuch Prmliv.

Offence, ‘foi-frit the Sura of Oi» hundred Pounds.

II. And be it further enacled, Th« the Mafler «« Commander of every Ship or VelTel in or on board M«nmofV»r-
wliieh any Goods, 'Wares or Merchandirc, ihall be laden or Oiipped within tlu- Port of Briflol for Export- I'ljonboiri

r.tion, in urder to obtain anr Drawback or Allowance of any Duty or Duties of Excife oramed or allowed

liv any AS or A&s of Parliament now in force or hereafter to l»e made, lhall, before thelading or Ihipping
lV*w'*

"

of any fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize^ have in leadiuefs, and when and fo foon as thereunto required by buX, lorraAjs
the Officer or Officen af Esdfe attending the {hipping of any fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or by y..iicajni> fw
the Officer or Officers of Excife, who (hall after fuch (hipping come into or on board tlie faid Sliip or VelTei, Usn-ho snd

to fee, examine or infpett aisy fuch Goods, Wares or Meretaiidi?^, or the Package or Packages conuiiiiiig Offlenv

the fame, lhall fix, piKe and apply fuch fit, proper and convenirnt Bars, Bulls, Hafps, Staples and all other

Falleuingt (other than Locks) which ihaO be necelTary or ufeful for tlie locking down, fiiflening or fecuring

of all anil every the Hatches, Scuiteliand other Approaclici (if any) leading to or conneited with the Hold
orutiicr Part of fuch Sliip or 'VelTr], where any fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize, lhall be liored or depo-
litrd ; and fuch Maffer or Commander (hall alui forthwith, to the utmofl of hit Power, and with a fufficient

Number vfilie Craw of, or Perfont employed in or on board fuch Ship or Veffehaffill fucb Officer or Officers

in the locking of fnch Bars, Bolts, Halps, Staples and otlin- Faftenmgs refpeflively, with One or more Lock
or Locks to be provided by foch Omeer nr Officers, and in fueh manner aa fuch Officer or Officers lhall

think fit, for the bell and mon effeftual failening and fecuring all and every fuch Hatches, ScutreUand other

Approaches rcfpcAivcly
;
and fnch Officer or Officers of Excife (hall, and he and they is and arc hereby

required immedbtcly to lock fuch Bolts, Bars and Fafteoingt, in fuch manner as to luck, fallen and fecure

all fuch Hatches, Scuttels and other Approaches refpedivelyt and the faibe reipedivuly lhall remain and Hounerinsdiiq

continue fo locked, faflened and fccured at all times whilft the faid Ship or Veffsl (hall be or remain within “n** “nl'wl'”*-

the faid Port, favc and except at fuch tiffil; as the Cargo of fuch Ship or Vcfiel (hall be lading or taking on
board, or unloading or difehargi^ refprAively, and that only between the Hours of Six iu the Muniing
and Six in the Evening, from the Thirtieth Day of yfyrif till the Firft Day of OlfeArr, and between the Hours
of Sevenin theMundng aiidFour in the Afiernoon from the Thirtieth ^y of Svpintbtr to the I'irft Dav of

ilfojr in every Year : And if the Mailer or CoAmander of any fucb Ship or Veffel lhall trftife or neglcA to

have iu readioefs, or to fix, place or applf, in fach manner at liich Officer or OSceis (ball dired or require,

fuch Bats, Bolts, Hafps, .Staples or other Fallenings, or itty or cither of ihcoi (other than Locka)i or lhall

i-.egleft or refufe fo to affill any fucb Officer or Officers in the locArng of fnch Bars, Bolts, Hafp, Staploa

or other Fallenings, or any or either of them, wkh any Lock or Locks provided by foch Officer or OSurm,
or in fucb manner as fueh Glficer or Officen ffiall think fit, for the IkH and moll effcelual fallening or feeuritig

fuch Hatches, Scuttles or other Approaches, or any or either of them, the Mailer or Commander To offending,

orthe Owner or Owners of foch Ship or VelTel, IhaQ, fur every fuch Offcucc, forfeit the Sum of One humlrra Peiultr.

Pounds.
III. And be it furtherenafltd, That if any Perfon or Perfuns (liall ubUrt^ or binder any Officer or Officc'rs OUiraAint

of Excife, or any Perfon or Perfons by him or them employed in the locking of any fuch mrs, Bolts, Hafps,

Staples or other Fallenings refpe^vely, or any or either of tfiem. For the fiificning or fecuring any fuch Hatches,

Scuttels or otlicr Approaches, or any or ehUcr of them as aforefaid } or if any Perfon or Perfoni fiiall wilfully

dellroy, damage or ttijUre any fuch Lock, Bar, Bolt, Hafp, Staple or other Ftilening, or ffiall by any AA,
Device or Cootrivanci;, open, take off or remove auy fucb Lock, Bar, Bolt, Hafp, Staple or other Falletiiiig,

or lhall open or make any Entrance or Accels to rlic Hold, or any otlier Part or Place where any fueh Goo«,
Wares or Merchandize, ItuiU be (lowed or depofited in or on board any fuch Ship or Veffel ; then and in Peul^-.

every fnch cafe the Perfon or Pcrfoiii fu ofleudiug IhaQ fevcrally, for each and every fticb Offence, forfeit the

Sum of Two hundred Pouudi.

CAP. xxxm.
An Aft for repealine fo much of Two Aft< of the Ponrtecntli and Twenty fifth Tears of His pre-

fent Majefty as refatos to weaving Blue Stripes in Britifii Calicoes. [ajth Jiiaj

• T Y THEKEAS by an AA made in the Fourtpemh Year of Uic Reign of His prafent Majrlly King 14 0.3.071.
• W Crwvr the Third, intituled. An AH fur a/arhsiiting itt Duty m prinHJi pjSuJtJ, JtaraeJ or djed
‘ S/J^» vuMly made vfCeZ/an, and amati/aitKrrd u C5 real Britain, aad far ei'lcruii^ tit Ujt arid K'tJr thewf
• u*ir nriain RegolirthMj i it wwi enacted, ihu in eotli Piece of the fwd new nmaufoctured Stuffs in the bid * 3’

‘ Ati mentioned, wholly made of Cotton Wuul Ipnn in Britam, there fliould be wove in tlie W.srp i.i

• birth Selvages tlirough the wholr Lnigth tlwrauf. Three Blue Stripes, each Stripe oT one Thread otdy, in

• manner in thvfaid AA ptnieulsrly mentioned ; And whereas it is axlb hy the bid recited Afl, among other l 4-

• lUtngi, enafled, that if anv Perfon or Perfons, Body ur Bodies Corporate, Ibould expofe or caufe to lie
,

• etpafed to Sale, or liaee in Ids, her or their CuAudy or PofTclfion in Grtat Brihiia, any b'.off'- wli-'Uy rnlde of

• Ctrttuti, and printed, pwi'.cd, AsiutU «r d^rd (Muffins, Fuftiins aud Neckclulhs excfpicd), •wbciem IhsU

51 Geo. III. 3 A 'not
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' pol be woven in the Warp in both Selvagn, only through the whole l<en^h of each Piece, Three Blue
* Siripet (unleft for Exportation), then fuch Fcvwn or Perfooa, Body or Mdies Corporate fo offending
‘ Ihould not only forfeit all and every fuch laft mentioned Stuffk fo expofed or enufed to be expoCed to Sale,
* or which Ihould be in hU, her or their Cullody or Poffefiiun, but Ihould alfo forfeit for every Piece thereof
' the Sum of Fifty Puunda : And whereas by the laid Acl it is alfo cnaiSted, that if any Perfon or Perions,
* Body or Bodies Corporate, Ihould import or bring into Great Britain, or into any Port, Harbxaur, Haven
' or Creek thereof any Calicoes or Mullins, or any other Goodsor Scuffs whatfoever madu of Linen Yarn only,
' or of J..inen Yam and Cotton Wool mixed, or made wholly of Cotton Wool, wherein Ihould be wore m
* the Warp, iu either or both Selvages only, through the Whole or any Part of the Length of each Piece, One
' or more Blue Stripe or Stripes of One or more Thread or Tlircads, fuch Pvrfou or Perfuni, Body or Bodies
' Coroorate, ihould not unly forfeit and lofe all and every fuch Calicoea, Mullins, Goods or Stuffs which Ihould
* be lo imported or brought, but Ihould alfo forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds for each Piece thereof: A>id
* whereas by another maile in the Twenty hflh Year of the Reign of His prefcni MaJcAy, intituled,

’ Ad/or regaling lit Dallre en Limni, to be frtatiJ, painted, Jluinea or dptd in Great Britain, impi/ed 1} an
' A3 made in the lajl Seffian tj Parliament, and Jhr granting otier Duliei tn lieu thereof ; and on Colton Stuffe,
‘ AIuJHns, Fujliam, Veiveti and Vel'oeTeU wot in Great £ntain,io te printed,Jlained,pamted ordjeJ, andaptn
* the Importation of Lintm, Colton, Mujline, Fiifiani, Velvet! and Velvercte, painltd. Rained, printed or
* Jjed tn furiign Parti; it was enaAed, that all Stuffs wholly made of Cotton Wool, eommoiiTy called or known
* by the Name of Calicoes, that had not Three Blue Threads in each Selvage, as direAcd by the laid AA
made in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign aforefaid, ihould be deemed to be Foreign Calicoes, and on tlkeir

' being printed ilained, painted or dyed in Great Biitain, Ihould be ftai^d, marked or fealed at both Ends
' of each Piece or Remnant with a Stac», Mark or Sul, containing the iullowing Words, videlicet, •' Foreign
* CalUoeifir Exportation and every Draper, Trader, or Dealer for Sale, having b his, her or their Cuftody
* or PoffemoD fuch Foreign Calicoes, priated, Ilained. painted or dyed, (except dyed throughout of one Colour
* only) and not bebg Damped orfealeil at both Ends,asdircAcd by the faid AA ofthe Twenty fifth Year ofHU
* piefent Majefly, (except as therein excepted) or having m his, her or their Cullody or FuffeCTion any Piece of
* Stuffs wholly maae of Cotton Wool, wove in Great RrtMi/i, commonly called Brilifi MamifaAory. (Mullbt,
' Neckcloths and Fuftians excepted) not having the Three Blue Threads in the Selvages, as required by the
* faid AA of the Fourteenth Yrar of His prebnt Mmcfly’s Reign, Ihould nut uiilv forfeit and lofe the (aid

* Goods or the Value thereof, but Ihould likewife forfeit and lofe the Sum of Two hundred Pounds for every
* Piece of fuch Goods found b hit Cullody or PoffeQIoa as aforcCaid : And whereas it is impofllble to hx the
< Cabur of any fuch Blue Stripes or Threads fo permanently that by the Procefs of bleaching now b ufe fuch
* Colour will not be in Danger of being difehsigM, and from the prefent improved State of ManufaAure in this

* Kingdom there is no longer any Danger of Foreign Calicoes being imported and impofed on the Officers ot

' Exafe as or for fuch new manufaAurcd Stuffs, fo as to efcape the Charge of the nigh Duty of Excife by
' Law impoled for or in refpcA of Foreign Calicoes, prinud, lUined, painted or dyed b Great Britain, a.iJ

* it it therefore expedient to repeal the laid recited ProvLiioiiSa Penalties and Forfeitures s’ Be it therefore

enaAed by the King’s Moll Excellent M^effy, by and witii the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords Spiiitiul

and Temporal, and Commons, m this prebnt Parliament affembled, and by the Authoi ity of the fame, That
the faid redted Provifions, Penalties and Forfeitures, (hall be and the fame refpeAively arc bemby repealed.

CAP. XXXIV.

An AA for continuing the PTemiunis allowed to Ships employed In the Southern Whale Filhcry.

[25th .3/ny rBii.;]

* TYTHEREAS it is proper to encourage the Filhery carried on by His MajeAy’s European SubjeAs in

VV the Seas to the Southward of the Greenland Seas and Davu’t Streigbte, for the Purpofe of taking
* Whales and other Creatures being in tliofe Seas, by continubg certain Premiums granted in an AA paffeu

* in the Thirty eighth Year of His preient Majclly's Reign, intituled, An A3 forfarther enenaraging the

Soulhem Whale F'^ritt /’ Be it therefore riisAed by the King's Moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the

Advice and Cooflmt of tbe Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affem-

bled, and by the Aucborily of the fame. That the fcvcral Premiums berdnarcer mentioned, fiuU be paid and
allowed to Sixteen Ships or Vcffels employed in the (aid Filbcrv, nnder tbe Limitations, ReAriAionsand Re-
gulatbr.s cuntsined in the bid Act, and alfo b an AA pafl^ in the Thirty fifth Year of His prefent

MajelW’t Reign, and mentioned b the bid AA, and under the Limitatbus, RellriAions and Regulations,

sxpretted in this prefent AA.
II. And be it fuither enaAed, That for Eight of fuch Ships or Veffels which lhaU be fo fitted and cleared

out bciiveen the Firil Dayof January and the Thirty firA Day of December One tboubnd eight hundred and
twelve, and between tbe ^rA Day of January and the Thirty firA Day of Deeemher in each of the two fuc-

ceeding Years, and ball fail to the Southward of the Equator, and there carry on the Fifbcry, and Aioll return

before the FirA Day of Deeemherm the Year fiibfcqueiic to that b which they cleared out, to fomc Pnri in

Great Britain, there ball be paid and allowed Three hundred Pounds to each of tbe Eiglit fuch Ships which
ball fo fail and firA arrive, within the times hereinbefnre mentioned, witii the greatcA Quantity of Oil
or Head Matter tidten together, being not bfa in the Whole than Twenty Toni, in each of fuch Ships or
Veffels, and being the Produce of One or more Whale or Whales or other Creatures being in thob Seas, taken
and killed br the Crews of every fuch Ship or Veffel refpeAively.

III. Amf be it further cnaAerl, That for Four other luch Ships or Veffels which Aiall be fo fitted or cleartil

out, and A»U bil witbb the time herebbefote mentioned, and proceed to Uic Southward of Thiny fix i)e-
10* grtes
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gtw» of South Lntitude, and (hall there iona cany on the faid Fifliciy, and Ihall not return until after the

Expiration of Fourteen Calendar Monihi from the Dajr on which they cleared out, but before the Tiiirty firft

r>ay of Dcrmier in the Second Year after their cleannp out, to forr.e P-t in Grrnt Drilain, there Ihall be
paid and aUcTwed Four hundred Ponndi to each of fuch Ships or Veifel* which Ihall fo fail and arrive within the

time ItetTinbeforc hi/l mentioned, writh the greateft Quantity of Oil and Head Matter taken together, being not

Irfs in the Whole than Twenty Tons, and being the Produce of any Whale or Wlioles or other Creatuies be-

ing in thofe Seas, and taken and killed hj the Ci%w of fnch Ship or VelTcl.

IV. And he it further enacted. Tliat lor Ten other Ships or VelTels which Ihall be fo fitted and cleared out
between the Firll Day of January and the Thirty firll Day of DtcemhirOm thoufand eight hundred and twelve

mid between the Firit Day of January and the Thirty firll Day of Decmirr in each of the Two fiiceeeding

Years, and Ihall double Cap< Ham, or pafs through the Strrights of Magellan into the South Seas, and carry on

the laid Fitliery during the Space of Four Months to the WeRward of Cafe Horn in thofe Seat, or Ihall double

The Cafe of (Joed Hope, and carry on the faid Filhery during the Space of Four Months to the Fallward of
One hundred and five Degrees of Fall Longitude from J.mdon, and fliall not return to fume Port of Great

Brllain till after the Expiration of Sixteen Calendar Months from the Day on which they cleared out, but be-

fore the Thirty fiiR Day of Deremier in the Second Year after their clearing out, there /hall be paid and al-

lowed Six Hundred Pounds to any One of fuch Ships or Veflcli which Ihall lo fail and arrive within the limes

herein lad mentioned with the greateft Quantity of Oil and Heed Matter taken together, being not lefs in the

Whole than Thirty Tons, and being the Produce of any While or Wiialcf or other Creatures being in tiiofe

Seas, and taken and killed by the Crew of fuch Ship or VeOel in the faid Voyage, either Outward or Home-
ward

I
and ilicre Ihall be pai^ and allowed Five hundred Pounds to each of Niue of fuch Ships and VelTels loft

before mentioned, whicli ball fo fail and arrive within the times herein laft befoK mentioned, with the next
greateft Quantity of Oil and Head Matter taken together, being not lefs in the Whole than Thirty Tons,
aud beii^ the Produce of any Whale or Wliales or other Creatures being in thofe Seas, and taken and killed

by the Crciv of fuch Ship or VelTel in the faid Vopge, either Outward or Homeward.
‘ And -whercaa it is expedient to encourage the faid Filheries by extending the Limits preferibed for

* the fame in an Ad palTed in the
’’ •' ''— —r__. ar.:.a_f. o-:_ a., ja /•-.

* eontrnaing the Preniami alleeucd
‘ Fij^rj^’ Beit furthcrenaded, That it OiaU and may be lawlul forany t ^ ^ j> •

and licenfed confonnably to the faid Ad pafled in the Thirty eighth Year of His prefent Majefty’t Keign,
and failing to the Fallward of72r Cafe if Good Hope for the Piirpofe aforefaid,and having palfed beyond One
hundred and fifteen Degreri of Fall fxingitude from London, to (ail or pafs to the Northward as far as Ten
Degrees of Northern Latitude, but no further to the Northward until fuch Ship or Veflel Ihall have biled or

palled to the Faftuard of One hundred and eighty D^rces of Faft Longitude from London / any thing in

the faid Ad pafled in the Forty fecond Year of His preleui Majelly's Reign to the contrary nutwithilandiiig.

VT. And be it further enaded, That any Apprentice belonging to any Ship or Veflel fitted out on the u:d
Filhery, who Ihall not have completed Two Voyages, and whole Age Ihall not exceed Twenty one Years,

(hall not be imprefled from the faid Service ; and Special Protedions lliall be i(Tued by the Lords Commillion-

ers of the Admiralty to proted fuch Apprenticea (rom being imprelTed into His Majelly’s Service.

VII. And be it rurther enaded, That all Ships which Ihall clear out for the Southern Whale Filhery, and
(hall return to any Port in Inland with a Cargo of Oil, the Produce of the faid Filhery, within the Period

limited by this Ad, fliall be entitled to all the Benefits and Advantages arifing from Briuntks, RemiGion of
Duties, or otheiwife, granted oy the bid recited Adaof the Thirty fiftuiiid Thirty eighth Years orHisprelciic

Mi^fty, in the like manner and to the fame Extent as if fuch Ships had returned to any Port in Great Bri/aln.
* Vul. And whereas it may have happened that in fome lailauces the Provifions in an Ad of tlie Thirty

‘ fifth Y'ear of His prefent M^-Ay, intituled, An A3forfurther enceureiginB and regulalinr the Soulljern Whale
‘ Ftfkrritt, requiring that fuch of the ForcigiK-n as have famed or may form a Part of the Crews of Ships
‘ employed in the Souihero Whale Fifliery may not have taken the Oath of Allegiance, and made the Decla-

^
* ration thereby required Be it therefore enaded, That no Ship or Veflel that has already failed ou the fsid

^
Filhery, the wilier of which has taken the Oath or made the Declaration required by the faid Ad, Ihall lofe 3
the Benefit of fuch Voyage by mfob that all or any of the other Perfons employed in navigating the fiud Ship
or Veflel (hall not have taken the (aid Oath or made the faid Declaration.

C A P. XXXV.
An A£t to feenre to the Bank of IrelanJ the Repayment of alt Mooics advanced by them for th«

Purpofes and in die Manner therein mentioned. [25th May 1811.]
* His Grace the Lord Lieutenant ol Ireland, at the Recommendation of His Majelly’s
* V V Privy Council for Ireland, did, in the Month of July One thoufand eight hundred aud ten, nuoii-
‘ nale John Patrick, Alexander Jajraj, Randal! Mae Donnell, Francie Bergt, Richard Lklon, John Linil/ay,
* John Carleion, Richard Darling, John Orr, Jfrfh Hone and ITilliam Alexander Shaev, Ffquires, to receive
* Applications from and look into the Securities of fuch Perfons in Trade, poOefled ofFunds uliunatelymore
* tbanfufficH-nlto Biifwer all Demands on them, who had cot the means of converting fuch Funds into Money
' or negociablc Securities in fuScient time to anfwer their Fngageineois, and were thereby incapacitated to

* carry on their Trade ] and the Govemur and Company of the Bank of /rr/unr/agreed to auvance to the faid

* Perfons, fo nominated, fuch Sums, not exceeding in the Whole the Sum of Two hundred thoulxnd

* Pounds, as might enable them to give Relief to mch Perfons in Trade ai aforefiud, and accordingly ad-

3 A a ' vansed

<1 o.a.til.
» 4.

iJmlts of Villt-

BsnrStt n-
irnded to Ships

t’liru ui Irtbsil.

Pr-Vifn frr V«f-
Millers

of which Hull
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* vanced to them federal Smu } and tUr {aid Pet{uu» fo uuniinatcd) or tbe Ma^rity of thenii did| out of the

‘ faid Sum ofTwo hutidred liiuufaiid round*, ItuJ varioui bum* to vunous IV:rfoiis circumilanccd ai above
< dcfcribcd, who fecunid the lUiayiBciit tlicicof by Uoodior Obiigaibtu wilb burctiei, payable to the Go>
' vernor and Company of the ISiiik of JreLjttJ by ccitaiu li.lbitcuruUi vniU Intesid at tlic Kate of Six Puuod*

* per Ceutum p^r Annum, with WainiUt of Aitonicy to c«nl,.U Judgaii'iit tbcROu, or by Bill* of Bxebao^
* or I’rumilTury Kotca drawn on llut Uika^ii, and for that Puipofv. t\iuircaf the Perfoos to whom the fud
* Sum# were fo lent were Drawer#, Accepturv or Indorfer* iefp«*^^y } and fosne of the faid Perfons depo-
’ Cted Gouda, Ware! and Merchattdiec# with iIk (aid Perfuni fo nominairdi winch by liiArumcntt in Wriiiiig

* executed by tlic I'erfana to wlioiii fucli Muuiva were ki t, are to be fold for Pnymvni nod Satitfkction of the
'

' Monie* leot, with tlie Lit, refl lliticof a* afOrefaid, in lafe Default (iiall be made in Payment thereof st

‘ the lime# ihereiti mentiuord, and (or all ColU and Charge* attcuding fucb Sale ; and other Ipecial CnntraS*
' usd AErctmcnt:‘ in Wiking hove been made, in rcQiiNt of Caoic PaiUof fuch Good#, by the Parties who de>

* poGted the fame with tbe :#id Pcifuoa fu nominal^, or with their Secretary : And whereat the Comniou#
‘ uf the United Kingdom of OrtaJ liritain and Ireland, in Parliament afTembted, liBring taken tie laid Pro-
' ccedisg# into Conlideration, have rcfolrcd, that whatever Sum or Sumt liave been or may be adranced by
‘ the Bask of Ireland to the Perfunt hereinafter named, nut exceeding Two hundred thoufand Pounds, fholl

* be ms(k good by that tloofc, together with Intenft, from the Date at which (uch Sam# have been or may
' be udvccced itfpeClively May it therefore pleafe Your blajelly tlioi it may be enadted { and be itciiadfed

by tin; Kiag’i Moll Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confeot of the l.urds Spiritual and Tern*
CeaiiDhn<i«ra pvral, and Cumnioos, in tbi# prefcnt Parliament afTemblcd, and by the Authority of tbe fame, Thnt the faid

Juhn PiWrrVf, Alexander Jqffray, Aandall Mae Doneut, Fraae'u Begxi, Ritoara Littea, Join LinJ/aj, Join

Carkton, Riebard Darling, Jeon Orr, Ja/eph Aunt and li'iUiam Alexaniitr Siam/, Efquiies, fliatl be, and they

aie hereby conilituted CummilGuncra for uic Purpofe of carrying the ProviTioiu uf tbi# A& into Execution

ai.d ESe^ S and the faid Cominiflioncrc arc bereby tefpedUvcly required to execute the Powers and Authuritiei

gtvi'ii 10 them by this AA without any Pee, Reward, Emolucnent or Gratuity whatever.

AAroTCenw IL And be it further csaAed, That allAAs done by the ^d Ptffoiitfo nominated as aforefud, and hereby
oiiBoDen bvline impainted to be CommiiEonera a# afurefaid, or by the Majority ofthem, in Execution of the Tnidi ivpofed in

podun Ait'aiiil. by the Lord Lirutenam of Ireland, iu manner and far the Purpofe* hereinbefore mentioned, at any

time before the pxlGng of this Act ; and ail Bond# or Obligatiiw*, ContraAs, Agreements, Warrants of At-
torney, BUI# of Exchange, PromifTbry Notes or other Securitisk, t^en by the Cud Perfoiii fur fuch Sums aa

have bees advascctl by ilic laid Governor and Company uf tbe Bank of Ireland, under the Order# of the Ud
Ferfon#, fur the Purpofe* osdiu maiu-er aforcfaid, or for tlie Purpofe of fecuriug, declaring or confinning any

Coiitnd or Agreement made with the ftid Perfous, fltall be, and Uie lame ore hereby dwUred to be good,

Tslid end eflcAual in the Law, to all Lntents and Purpofe* whaifocver
j
and tWt the Appointment of any Sc-

rretarv. Solicitor, Clerks, Bruker*, MeiTcngm or Omcers, heretofore mark- by the faU Perfons, and all AAs
and blatter* done by fuch Secretary, Solicitor, Ckrks, Brriker*, MeflimgefS or Olioer* in tlie Service of the

Lid Perfoos, in the neceOkry Execution of the Purpofe* aforelaid, (ball be, and tbe ioioe are bereby declared

to be good, valid and rlTcAual to all Intents and Purpofe* wlalfoever.

CommilSaotii HI- And be it furtlier enaAed, 'That any Two of the (hid Cummiflioner* in (bit AA named, (ball forth-

le ke firutii. with after the MlSiig cf ihi* AA, aud in purbiaoce or performance of the (amc, take an Oaib before the

Clancellur, or One uT the Baron* of the Exchequer of IrAanJ, which they or auy of them are and is bereby
autborixed and required to adminider, tbe Tenor whereof Ihall be a* foUows ; that is to fay,

‘ lA.B. do Twear, That, according to ilic beft of my dodgment, I will faithfully and impartially execute
* ^ the feveral Powen and Truft* veAed in me by an AA of the Fjfiy firft Year of Hi* prefunt Majefty'i
* Reign, intituled, ^btrt/etforth tie Tttlr eftii/AS'} according to the Tenor and Purport of tlx* (aid AA.'

And every other of the foid CommilEaneri in this AA named fhall likewife take the fame Oath before tbe

faid Twu Commi(Guners, who arc herebY authorized and required to adiuinifier tbe Lme, after they (hail tbem-

felvc* have taken tlie faid Oath a# afurefaid.

CommiSoiwn IV. And be it farther euaAed, That the faid CommilTiouers apwinted by this AA IhoO have Power to

meet and fit from time to time, in fuch Kace and Pbces a# tluv (hul find n>oA convenient, with or without
Offiien. Adjournment, to proceed in the Execution of Uiis AA j aad tiiev, or the Majuiily of them, (ball and may

appoint and employ a Secretary and a Sollcitur, and fo many Cfeiks, Broker*, MefTengers and Olliccrs, at

they (hall find neceflaiy ; and (hall and may, with the Cogent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant or

other ChierGovemor or Governor* of /rr/cad for the time being, jiay to fuch Secretaiy, Solicitor, Clerks,

Broker*, Meflengcn and Oiicers xiid aUb to all fuel) Perfima us iho’ have Iieretofure employed in any
of tbe faid OlCce#, fuch reafonable Compcnfatbiis or Rewards as the ihkl Commifilunert (liall tlihik meet;
and ihall and may ^ve and admiiiiAcr to fucb Secretary, Sulicllor, Ch-iks, Broker# and ORtcers refpcAiyely^

on Oath for their faithful Demc.ki,or in all things relating tu the due P<rf«rmauce uf the TruRs rrpoled in

them by the faid Commifijuucn, and m all utlirr thiugs loueliuig the Piemife* ; and from time to time, at

their Dtfcrrtion, difoiifs and difcluii^ fuch Secretary, Sulicitur, Clerks, Broker*, Medcngcr* and otlier

Officers, and appoint others in their Hacc; and fuch SKietarv, Solicitor, Clerks, Brokers and Officer*, are

liereby reouired fdthfully to execute aud ni rform the faid Tiufl* in them fevcnjly and refpeAivelr repofed,

without taking ony Reward or Gratuity whatfoever for fuch Service, other tlun (uch Salnim or Reward a#

the fold CommifTioiier* (hall dircA and apimint in marnicr aforcfaid.

CemmiflisDen V. And be it further enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Lid Commifiionert, or any

in vuniuu upen Three or more of them, and tliry are hereby auihurized and empowered, to cxaisine upon Oath, or 00 Affir-

0«h. malion, iftbePerfon to be examined be a Quaker, wbitU OaUior*Uirmat:oii tliry or any One or more of them
ar«
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BTC and ii hereby auiboriaed to adminillcrt to all I’crfuus tvbo Ihall be villinp to i>e caamiRcd, touclun^ all

ft)cL MaUen jud Thing* u iKall be tteceflary for the Esecuciem oT the Power* wiled it) the (aid CorDmiHioiKr*

by thie Adt ; and alia to receive any AIEdaviU or DepoGiions iu Writing upon Oath or ASrmatLou, touch,

ing fuch Matters or Tliiogs a* afondatd, which Diall be made be£ore any Jutlice of the Peace of any County,
or any Magiftratc df any City, ikirough or Town Corporate in Ireleini, where or near to whiclt tlic Perlon

mahtug fuch Affidavit or E^MlUion Ihall reftde, and certified and tranfenitted to the laid ComtnilTianen,

under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juflice or Magillrate, which Oath or Affirmation every fuch Juilicc nr
Muillrate (ball be and is hereby autliuiiscd and empowered toadminlficr

;
provided that in every fuch Alfidavit

or Dvpi^ifitioa there lk.1I be exprefled the Addition of the Party making fuch Affidavit or Depulittou, and
the pai'ticular Place of hi* or her Abode.

VI. Provitkd aluayt, Tluit all fuch Oaths to be taken by any Prr£>n rcfident in (he Citieaof C.rk, H'citr- o.tl % iiSen ‘n

firJt Limfrici and LvntlsndtTry, or in the Towns of Uclwtj, Sr/fajl, Dregitilu and IVfsJhrJ, lhali be taken pjii.iniir 0:iti

ktforr and certified by fume Magifi'dte, oamed and approved fur the Purpufc by tbv l«d Comnuffioucra ur <ol>i)»rerea

the Miyoriiy of them.
^^'T'^bvC

*

VI I. Aod be it furilicr enadied. That if any Perfoo or Perfons, UMn Examination upon Oath or Affir.

mation before the (aid Coromiilkinen refpedivcly, nr if any Pcrfoii or Perfinis making any Inch Affidavit or

Depofiiion as before mentiuned, Ikall wilfully or corruptly give falfe Evidence, or fhall m fueb Affidavit cr
Depofition wilfully and coiraptly fwear, affirm or alledge any Matter or Thing whicli fhiU be fidle or
untrue, every fuch Perfon or Perfons fit offending, and being thereof duly cunvided, Ihall be, aod is and
arc hereby dccljired to be fubjeff and liable to fuch Puina and Pcnaltira as by any Law now in being, Perfons Pcr^iuy,

cunvii^d of wiliul and corrupt Pcijiiry arc fubkfl and Uabk to.

VUI. And be it further cnatUed, That all llonds or Obligations, and all Bills uf Exchange and Prumiffury precrc4m*i nt
Mutes, and Coi.tracia whatfoever, token or made cither in the Matnv of the Goveruor and Company «f the Uond., t’c- ro he

Bank of InLiiiJ, or in llw Name of the Secretary of the Perfon fo nominated, and h' reby appointed to be of

Coromifiiauers, Ihall hnve the fame Poice, Authority and Effc£l iu every refpeit, as OUigaiioBB made to our ^*®j**>'

Sovereign Lord the King; aod fuch Procefi as is hereinafter directed to be ifiued, and all Pruccedinga

thereon, Ihall be in the N^me of His Majcfiy, bis Heirs and Succeffors, in like maimer as on any Obligatiun

made to His ^l.-ijefly.

IX. Provided olvraya, and be it fuitlter enafied. That where any Proceeding* fiudl be direfied by the laid hi.- Scire Fxiat,

Commiffioners agaiull any Obligors or Obligor nmned in any fuch Bond or Obligatiun, or againll any Drawer, Obli^ws.

Acceptor or Jmhirler of any fuch Bill of Exchange, or Promiffory Note, or Party to any fuch Conlrait in

Writing as aforefaid, no Writ or Wtit* of Mrf J'viiu Ihall be required to be iffued ; but tlut upon the

Produaion of a Certificate or Warrant under the Handa ar.d Seals of the faid Commiffioners, Hating the

Amount of the Money due from fuch Obligurs or Obligor, Drawer, Acceptor nr liidurfer mfpeciivcly, befure

any of the Baroi.s of the faid Court of Exchequer; and in cafe fuch intended Froeeediugt ffiall be againll ApU.il Suretin,

any Suretks or Surety, o) any Perfun or Perfon* fo liable otlwf ilmu the Perfon or Prrfuu* to whom or for

whole Ule the Morey- was s/lunliy lent or advanced, then upon proof of Notice haring been leried iipuu

fuch Party or Parties, oe lelt at his, her or their ufual Place or Placet of Abode ncfpedivcly. Tea Days
at leaff before fuch Aptuicaiiun ihall be made to fuch Baron, an Extent, b the Name m His hlBieily, fii^l

and ouy iffuc in the firll Procefs upon the Pwt of fucb Baron, without any Affitbvit or otlicr Verification

or Proof of the Caufe of fuch Proceeediug than fuch Certificate or Warraut as aforefaid.

X. And be it further cnatled. That after the due Payment of tlie Sums id advanced, with the Intereff OSti{riumi cin<

as aforefidd, at the times and iu the vniur.er fpecified iii the Bond ur Oblieati<», Bill of Exchange, Promillbry

Note or other Security taken fur die fame, every fuch Obligntion, BiU of Exchange, PtomilTory Note or

other Security, being fully fati^fied according to the true intent or Meaning of this Act, (hall be forthwith

ddivered up to be caucellea ;
arul in cafe any fuch Obligation, BiU of Exchange, Proreiffiiry Note or other

Security, ilmli have been profecuted fccordinc to the Direfiions «f this A&, ibe faid Commiffioners or any
Tieo or more of them fball, by a Warrant or Warrants under Uicir Hands aud Seal*, direct the proper Officer

or Officers of the laid Court of Exchequer to cater up Satwfitflion on fuch ObligaUun, BiU of Exchange,
Froisiffury Nutr or oUier Secuiirt* fu bvbg faiisfied as aforefaid, upou the Record, or ulberwife to deliver up
the fsme to be cancelled, at the (fafe may require.

XI. Aud be it further enacted. That every Obligation, Bill of Excliaogc or Promiffory Note, which ttlisir Swm
ha* been or may be taken a* aforefaid, and whereby any Pi-rfim or Perfons (haU lave engage.l for the Re- •»*.'' }•=•

payment of any Sum of Money, other than the Perfim or Perlbnt to whom or for whole uic fuch Sum has

been or may be advanced, after Pay meat or Rec'iverr thcreupou by the laid Commiffioners of die Suras advanced

or leiii, with all lulctell and Cods, in dw maiiiicr required by tlii* AA, (ball Hand and remain as a furda-r Printijult.

Sexurity, for the Purpofes and b die manner Lcrcinaltcr reenuotied ; dint is to lay, if auy fuch Perfon or

Pcrluni fij being merely a Surety or Sumics therein, hit, her or ibeir Executors or AAmniffrutors, ihall

have paid or fausfied uiy Fort of fucb Some, lourtff or Colit, then foch Obligation, BiU of Exchange or

FronulTory Note, at ogainft the Priocbal, his or thdr Executors or Admiuiffrators, fball Hand as a Security

as aforeffiul for the Rc'imbiirrrmrnt of fuch Sureun refpetiirely, tbeir Executors or Adnuuillmtors, of tlui

whole of the Sums fo paid or fatlified, and fo from time to time unul fuch Re-rmburfements Hull be fully Wieie od.

made according to the Intent ofthis Ad ; and if sny fucb Suretir* or Surety, their or his Executors ur Siirety il»!l lure

AdminiAnuors, fhall have paid or fstisfied any Sum which Ihall bear a greater Proportion to the vhule of
' M.*

the Sams recovered upon Inch Obligauon, Bill of Excliange or Promif&rr Note, than the Sum for whidi

fuch Surety i*fpcdaTeijr Ihall have been fo esgsged fball l«r to the total Amount of all the fcvital Sums wtere^ftLiO

of Money fur wliich all thu feveral Sutetics fwlT have been engaged by fneb Obligatiou, Bill of Exchange over,
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or PromKToiy Note, tlien fucli Obligation at aeotnll cwry of the Sureties who Ihall not have paid or fatisfied

an e<^ual Proportion of the whole Sura recovered, according to the Sum for which he Hull have been refpec*

lively engaged, their and every of their Heirs, Estccutoni and Adminiitratora lerprdtivdy, ihall ftand as a
Security wr the Benefit of fuch Suredes or Sorety, ihrir Esecutors or Adminiarators refpeSively, who
fliall have paid or fatufied any fuch Sums as aforefaid, for the Pnrpofe of enforcing a Coiiinhuiion amoiigft

fuch Suretipi in an equal Proportion to the feveral Sums for which they ihall have been refiieftively engaged,

and fo from tirae to time untu fuch Contribution (hall be fuDy ma<le, according to the Intent of this Adt {

On An'llrsiieo and that in every fiich cafe, upon the Applteaiion of any Sureties or Surely to the faid Commiflloners
ofSurvt-^i for any of the Purpufes aforefud. the fatd CommilHotiers (hall caufe the rcfjieftive Claims of fuch Sureties
Coaiminhmsfi Surely refptdively, and the Sums to be recovered from fuch Principals or Sureties refp^ivcly, their

<^m< (a be^
every of their Heirs, Executors or Adminiftratort, to be adjuiled and fettled as herein is mentioned,

adjufttdani fo that the whole Sum rteovered Ihall be difhibuted in an equal Proportion according to the Sums for

£tol«), (tc. which etch Sumy refpedively hath been engaged in the fame Obligation, Bill of Exchange or Promiffory

Note, and fo from time to tune aa the Cafe ihall require; and thereupon the fnid Cumnnffioncri, or the

Maiority of them, by 'Wartmnt or Warrants in Writing under their Hands, fhalJ from time to time dire4i

Prucefs to ifToe for .the Recovery of fuch Sums as they (hall have fo adjufted anil fettled, to Ire refpcc-

lively recovered from and paid 10 fuch Pt-rfons nTpetlivcly as they (Hall fpecify in fuch Warrant or
Warrants, under and fubjetl to the feveral Regulatiuna and l>tre^ions in this A<2 contained as a.'brefaid.

PmcrSnpinft XIT. And be it further enacled, That fuch Procefs as aforefaid (hall and may lawfully iHue on any fuch
Princlpjitfbr Obligation, Bill of Exchange nr PromifTorv Note as aforefaid, arainll any fuch Principals or Principal, their
Binoit ofSiuv. Of his Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators for the Benefit of any (ueh Sureties or Surely, theiror his Executors
iia, ^ pj. Adminiftrators, and againft any fuch Sureties or Surety, their or his Executors or Adminiftrators as afore-

Co- Bcnelil of any Co.furctiesor Co-furety, their or his Executors or Adminiftrators, notwitiiftandiug

Suteiiei.
*

the whole Sum tvhkh has been advanced to fuch Principals or Principal fttall have been rc|»id ; and in cak
Two or more Sureties (hall have become bound by diftiuA Inftruments for the fame Ferfons or Perfon, nod
fur or on account of the fame Advance, all and every the Provifions aforefaid (hall be applied in like manner,

as well for the Benefit of as agiinft fuch Sureties or Surety, and agaiiift fuch Principals or Principal, as if all

fuch Sureties and Principals refpedlively were named in the feme InRruraent.

Conli dqK'fiicd XIII. And bc it further enafled. That rdl Goods. Wares and Merchandixes, which at any time before or
Ttiltd in Com- after the pafting of this A(d, (hall have been or IhsiU be depofited with the Commifltonert appointed by this
miflionen. »ad fof the Piirpofss aforefaid. (hall be for fuch Purpofes veiled in the (aid Coramiflionert, by the Name of

^ rfi*
*" CvarmWionert for di/lrituling the Stmt aiivaneril by the Sank tf Ireland, and (hall and may be fold, applied

tibiinmj'meJ- difpol^ of for Payment and Satisfadbon of the Sums lent thereon, with the Iiiterell thereof, and all

Cufts and Charges attending fuch Sale, whenever Default (haQ be made in Payment of fuch Sums, in fuch

manner and at rech times at (hall have been nr (hall be fpccificd in the Inftruments made and entered into at

the tirae of the depofiting of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandizes iefpc£Uvely ; and that the faid Commif-
yie* CrmmlT- doners (hall and may fue and bc fued In the Name of their Secretary for the time being ; and that no Adion
Oonert to fue or Suit in Law or Equity, to be brought or commenced by or againft the faid CommiBioners on account of
MAi lefued.

jjjjj jn the Name of thehr Secretary for the time being, (ball abate or bc difeontinued by the Death or
Removal of fuch Secretarr, or by the AA of fuch Secreiary, without the Confent of the faid Commillinncrt,

but the Secretary to the laid CoramiflioneTS for the time being (hall always bc deemed the Plauitiff or De-
fendant in fuch Aiftion'orSuit, as the cafe maybe; and no Adion or Suit (hall be brought againft the faid

Cominiftjoners colledively or individually, or aninft their Secretary, except in the faid Court of Exchequer
b Trtland, and with the Leave of fuch Court firft had and obtabed, and upon fuch Terras and Conditions as

the faid Coart (hall direct.
*

Conireitn«9en XIV. And be it further enaded. That the faid CommifTionen (hall from time to time, at their Difcreticn,

to(iveA«ouBt or as often as they Ihall be thereunto required during their carrying on any Proceedings by virtue of this AA.
of Procnilmra and as Toon as pofllble after the Determination of fuch Proceedings, without any further Requifition, give an
loL'-rdLlmi- Account of their Proceedmgs in Writing to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Govemore of

Ti^Uiv irefand for the rime being, and alfo to the Lord High Trenfurer of Inland, or the CommilConcrsfor execuUng
the Office of X.ord High Treafurer of Ireland for the lime being.

lUc'ijeit'ibe XV. And be it forther enabled, That the faid CommiftioDers (hsll, whenever the Suras advanced or lent

(ivenfur Muaey by them to any Perfon or Perfoni, orany Proportion or Inftalment thereof (hall be repaid, deliver to the Fer-
rell, S:c, fon or Perfons CO whom the fame (hall Imve bWo advanced or lent, at his or their Requeft. a Rccebt or Re-

ceipts under the Hands of the faid Commifilonere, or any Three of them, (pecifying the Amount of' the Sum
nr Sums fo received, and the Sum or Sums originally advanced or lent, and the limes df lending thereof, and
the times appointed (or tlie Repayment thereof, and the Amount of the Principal then due, together trilh

Intrrtft, to be computed at the Rate of Six Pouuds/vr Centum per Jrtnum, from the time of llie Advance to
the time of Payment as aforefaid ; and that whenever the faid CoramifEoners (haH by their Warrant or Order
direct any fuch Monies to be railed or levied by Sale of any Goods, Wares or Merchandizes depofiied as a
Security for fuch Sum fo lent and advanced, or by soy Proceeding on any Securities taken as aforefaid, the
faid Cummiffioners, or any Three of them, (hall Mliver to the Oracer or Officers executbg the fame refpec-
tivrly a like Receipt as aforefaid, and fmther fpecifying thetcb the Amount of the Monies fo rnifed or levied,

and the Subftaiicc of the Warrant or Order of the CommilEonrrs to raife nr levy the facne ; and the Particulars of
evciy fuch Receipt (!ia}l,^by the Sccreiaiw or fwom Clerk to the faid Commiffiouers, be entered in proper Books
to be provided and kept for that Pntpole at the Office of the faid Cominiffioners ; and the faid CotmniOiouers.
• r any Two or more of them, (ball at the Foot of fuch Receipt atteft fuch Entry under tlieir Hands, and

deliver
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deliver the faid Receipt or Receipts to the Perfon or Perfont req^tiiring the fame ; and every fuch Receipt fo

«ttefte<h and every fucii Entry in any of the laid Books, (hall ref]K^vcly from thenceforth lie an .Acquittance

and Difcharge fur the Sums exprrUed therein to have been received, u sgaiiifl the faid Comaiimoncra and

every of them, their and every of their Executors and AdminiRrators, as well to the Pei fun or Perfons to

whom fuch Receipt (hall be given, as to all and every Perfooa and Perfon who (hall have entered into any Se-

curity in refpeft of the Money mentioned In fticli Receipt, their and every of their pKCCOturs and Adminif-

trotora rcfpeClively f and the uid CommiRioners (ball, within Ten Days after the Receipt of any fuch Sunt,

mid Sums of Muncy, pay over to the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Irriair/, fo much of every

Sum fo received by the uid Commiflloners, as (hall be equal to the Principal Sum received, with TritereR after

the Rate of Fi\e Pounds per Ctnlum on fuch Sum, from the time when the fame was advanced by the faid

Governor and Company to the faid CummiSruiicrs, up to the lime of the Payment thereof ; and the Ca(hier of

the laid Dank (hall from time to tune accept and receive fuch Sums from the faid CommilGuners. and give to

the fold Commiflioners Receipts and Acquittances for the fame, ifrequired, which Receipts and A«}uitt3nccs

(hall he entered in tlic proper Books 0/ the fold Cummiiliuncrs, and (Iiall be an Acquittal to the faid Cummif-
Coners for fo much and fuch Sums as (hull be fpeclhcd therein

;
and all the Exceft of Intered which (hall be

received by the faid Cummillioncrs on fuch Sum or Sums as (hall be repaid to them, exceeding the Kate of

p'ivc Pounds ptr Ctniym fur ^nnum, fo paid by them to the Guremor and Company of the laid Bank, (hall

by the fold Commidioners be retained aud employed aa a Fund to defray all Cofli and Expenevs which (ball

have been, or may be iiicurtcd under the DirecUon of the faid Cummidluners, in the Execution of tlie TniAs
fo repofed in them as aforefoid, and which (hall be approved of by Uie Eord Lieutenant or other Chief Go*
vernor or Governors of /reLinJ Tor the time being, and the Surplus of fuch Excefs of lotercR (if any) (liall be

paid into the Receipt of Hit MajeAy't Treafury in Ireland, by the faid Cummiliioaert, and be applied in the

lirfl place, to make good any Lufs which may accrue by the lufufficicncy of any Security taken by the laid

CommifGunm, and the Remainder be made a Part of the Cofolidated Fund,
XVI. And be it further cnadled, That in cafe it (hall happen that any Part of the faid .Sum of Two Mihing pod

hundred ihoufand Pounds, lent und advanced by the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland to ^

the faid Commillionera, (hall not be fully paid and fatislied to the faid Governor and Company, ou ur before
*

the Eleventb Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, with IntercA, after the Rate of Five

Pounds per Cenlan per Annum, from the time when the fame /hail have been refpedively advanced to the foid

Commilhoners, then and in fuch cafe fuch DeRciency (hall and may be fupptied and made good in manner
hetrinafter mentioned ; that is to fay, tliat the CommilConerB under this Act (hall certify, by Writing under

their Hands and Seals, or the Hands and Seals of any Six of them, to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, the Amount of the Principal and Intcrell fo remaininc

unpaid by them, to the faid Governor and Company, after the time when the fame ought to have been paid

and fotislkd as aforefoid ; and it (hall and may be lawful for the foid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief

Governor or Governors of Ireland for the lime being, to direft the Lord High Treafiirer or the Com-
miOioners fur executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer, to ilTue One or more Treafury Bill or Bills to the

Amount of fuch Deficiency, to pafo current at the Receipt of His Majefiy’s Exchequer of Ireland, at the

End of One Year after the Date thereof payable to the fold Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland,

with Interefi from the Date thereof at Five Poands per Centumper Annum, and that it (liall l>e lawful for the

foid Govemor and Company to receive the fame : Provided always, that whatever Monies (h.'vU be afterwards ProtiAi.

received by the faid Commiflioners from the Parties liable, on account of the Sum or Sums fo deficient, (hall

be paid by the faid Commiffioners into the Receipt of the Exchequer of Inland, and (hall be carried to and
niaice Part of the Confolidaied Fund of Ireland.

XVII, And be it further enaflrd, That if any of the faid Commiffioners appointed by this Act (hall
Cummifnwsrs

decline to aft in the Execution of the Powers and Trulls hereof, or liaving begun to aft fltaU decline to aft
•

any further therein, or IhoU die during the Continuance of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful to aad for

the remaining Commiffioners, or the major Fart of them afting as aforcfoul, by any Writing under their

Hands and Seals, by and with the Confent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Go-
vernor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, to conftitutc and appoint fuch Perfon or Perfons to be a

Commiffioner or Commiffioners for the Purposes aforefoid, in the place of the Commilfioner or Commiffioners

fo refufmg to aft, or dying as aforefoid, as the faid afting Commiffioners or the reaior Part of them, with fuch

Confent and Approbation as aforefoid, (hall think fit ; and fo often as fuch Cafe (ball happen, aud the Perfon

or Perfons fo conllitutcd and appointed by the fold Commiffioners, with fuch Confent am] Approbation aa

aforefoid. having firll qualified tu aft by taking and fiibfcribhig the Oath lierciubefure provided and direfted,

(hall be iovcRed with the fame Powm and Authorities as arc given or delegated by this Aft unto tlic laid

Commiffioners or Commiffioner conllituicd by this Aft refpeftively.

XVlli. And be h further cnafted, That no Aftion or Suit (hall he commenced againll any Perfuo or KmueoF^y-

Perfoiis for any thing done by virtue of or in purfuance of this Aft, or in the Performance of any Matters
authorized by this Aft, until Fourteen Days Notice thereof in Writing (hall have been given to the Secretary

for the time being of the foid Commiffioners, nor after a fufficient Satisfoftiun or Tciiwr thereof hath been
made to the Party or Parties aggrieved, cor after Six Calendar Months next after the Fsft committed, or

caufe of Aftion accrued, and every iuch Aftion (hall be brought in the foid Court of Exchequer, and (hall be

laid in the County of the City of Duilin, and not clfewhcre ; aud the Defendant or Defeudaiils in fuch Aftion
or Suit (hall and may plead tlic General Iflue, and give this Aft and the fpecial Matter in Evidence on any
Trial to be had thereupon, and that the fome was dune in purfuance and by the Authority of tliis Aft, or in

TCrformance of any Matters authorized by this Aft, and if the fame (hall appear I© have been fo done, or if

inch Aftioo or Suit Ihall be brought after the thee hereinbefore limited for bringing the fome, or (hall be
hraughk
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brought wiiliout Fonrtccn Day* Notice' thereof, or ftall be brought in any other County or Place, or afier

a fiiiriciriit SatisfaAion made or tendered aa aforelaid. that then the Jurv lliall find for the Defendant or

D^endania; or if the PLiiaUtT or Pjaintiffi fliall become nonfuited, or fuffer a Difcontitmance of his, her
or their Action or Actions, or if a V'erdifl ^all baft agaiiifl the Piainti? or PlaintilTs, tlie Defendant or

T»eW= Codv Ueiirndaiii* llia!l have Treble CoRs, atid lhall Iwve fuch Remedy for recovering the fame as any Defcudini or

Defciidati!s hath or lure for CoRs of Suit in any other caf« by Law.

C A P. XXXVI.
• An Aft to facilitate the Execution of Judies widiin The Ciaqut PorU. Qajth A/ay 18 ii.]

* 'IT '’HEREAS differeM Parifliei, Hamlets, DiRrift* or Villi, form Part of the Libeities of the Cinque
* W Peril, feme whereof are fituMc at a confiderable Diftance from the Port or Town of the Libcny
‘ wheicof ihtT refpeatvely form Part ! And whereat the Mayor or Bailiff, and Jurats, or by whatfoerar
* Name or Names they are or have been called, of each of the laid Cinque Porti, have from the time
* whereof the Memory of Man is not to the contrary, held, eaera’fed and enjoyed Jurlfdktion in all hlattcrs

* relating to the Office ami Duty of JuRice of the Peace witiiin anil throughout the Libcrtie* of the
‘ refpeCbvc Port or Town whereof they arc or have been Mayor, Bailiff or Jurat, or by whilfoever Name
' or Names they areor have been called: And whereas fuch Mayors, Bailiffsand Jurats, orby whatfuever Name
* or Names they are or may hare been called, are and have been generally re&dent in the refpedive Town or
* Port whereof they are or hare been Mayors, Bailiffa or Jurats rtfi>eflively, aud none, or an infufficient

' Number of them, williiti Or uetr uuto the Psrifhe*, Hamlets, DiRtulis or Villi, forming Part of the
* Libculf* of fuch Port! : And Wliereaa the Number of Jurats, or by whatever Name or Names they are
' or may bale been called, b in each of the faid Towns and Ports limited and infufficient to afford a cem-
* pcient Number uf them to be reiident at various Places within and throughout the Whole of the Liberties
* of their rcfpeAive Port*, to ad as Jufticei of the Peace tfierein, by reafon wliereof great Inconveuieoce^
* and many Defeds of JuRice have ircqueiitly arifen, and are likely hereafter to arife to His Majefly's Sub-
* jedi rending within and frequenting fuch FariibeS, Hainleu, Diftrifts or Villr, unlef* Prorifion be made
‘ for Remedy thereof: And whereas it would tend to the Rcdrcls of fuch Inconveniences and Defeds, aud
* would grcatlv conduce to the due, prompt and effedual AdminiRration of JulUce, and Execution of divers
' Ads of Parliimiint pafTed aud hereafter to be paffed, and to the better Prerervation of the Peace within
* and throughout tlw laid Parilhet, Hamlets, Diltrids and Villi, if proper Perfons refident within or near
* umo the Taid Panfbei. Hamlets, DtftriSt and VUIs, were coniUtutea Jutliccsof the Peace within and
' throughout the fame, and iitveRed with the fame Power and Authority within the fame as doth now or at
* any time did appertain or belong to any Mayors, Sailiffs or Jurals, or by whatfoever other Name or Name*
* they are or may have been culed, of any Cinque Port, to cxcrciTc within the fame }’ Be it therefore

enaded by the King’s MoR Excellent M^t-Ry, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spnitm^

HiiMijsSymiy Tem^ril, and Commons, in this preJent Parhammt alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Tha'

,

Julk:es Aom and after die Flf^ Day of Jalj One thoubad eight hundred and eleven, it (hall and may be lawful for
•fthe P««» His Majcfty and Hi* Succelfors, Kiiigs and Queens of this Realm, from time to time, and os often as Octt-

dired a Commilnon or CommiHions to be prepared and ilTued under the Great Seal of

Ciwue Pens.
United Kingdom of (I'redt Briiain and Irtfaaii, to be dlrcSed to certain Pcrlbns to l>c named in fuch

Commiffioa or CommiRions, conRhuting them to be JuRices of the Peace, and each of them tobea JuRin
of the Pirace within and ihiougbout the jLiberties uf the Cinque Ports, and inveRing thmn and each of them
with the fame Power and Autlioiity as doth now or at any Time did appertain or belong to any Maror,
Bailiff at Jurat, or by ivliailbever other Name or Names they are or may have l^n called, to exercife witliin* the

Liberties of the Port or Town whereof they were or are Mayor, Bailiff or Jurat, or by whatfoever other

Name or Karnes they are or may have been culcd ; and that from and after fuch Coenmiluon or Comminiona
Ihall have fo iffued, all Perfons and every Perfon named in any fuch Cummiffion or Commifiions, (hall

be, and they and each of them are and is hereby declared to be JuRice* and a Juttke of the Peace within
and throughout the Liberties of the Cinque Port^ and inveRed with the htme Power and Authority within

and throughout the fume, as duth now or at any time did appertain or belong to any Mayer, BaOiff ur Jurat,

or by whatfoever other Name or Names they are Or may hare been called, to exercife within the Liberties of
the Port or Town whereof they are or were Mayor, Bailiff or Jural, Or by whatfoever oti:er Name or Names
tliey are or may have been called ; any Prefeription, Uiage, Charier or Charters, Law or Laws to the con-
trary in any wife nufwldiRamltng.

' 7i»iQkt>M et fL Provided always, and be it hCreby further cnaAed, That no Perfon or Perfons to be named in any fuch
Ju^es, Commidon or CommilDons, (hall be thereby or by tbis Aft authorized or empowered to grant Licences or

Certificates for Licences to any ViAiuBer refident witliin any Liberty belonging to any Cinque Port, Ancient
Town or Corporate Town, or to adi at or in any General or Amounted Seflwn to be hulden in or for any
of llie Cinque Ports, Two Ancient Towns or the Corporate Towns hereinafter mentioned, m- to fit, hear or
determine or vote upon any matter or thiug which (hull or may be brought before any General or Ai^ourned
SefCon to be holden in or for any uf the Cinque Puns, ^'wo Ancient Towns or the Corporate Towns
hereinafter mentioned, or to fit, hear or determine any matter or thing, or do any Adi at Juflices or

JuRke of Peace within or with regard to any matter or thing wliich iliaU happen, arife or fall out
witliin the Towns of /ftj/f/agj, SanJwch, Dov<r, Ntw ^oMngr or liyiht, or any oV cither of them, or
witliin the ancient Towns of Rye or IViachrl/ia, or either of them, or williin ilie Corporate Towns of Pratnfyt
Seaffrtl, LjJJ, Ftlktfient, Frver/hem, FerJtviit, TrtilertleM or Piai, or any or mtlier of them, or to claim
or chidknge, or have any Power, Pre-eminence or Authority, within any of the faid Towns, Ancient Towns

7 or
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or Corporate Towns, or iny Right, PrivilrR, Frenchife or Immunity, belonging or appertiining to any

Member of tUe Curpuraiiuo of tlic {aid Towos, Ancient Towaa or Corporate Towns, any or One of

III. Provided always, and be it hereby further enafieil, That no Perfon or Perfons to be named in fuch QwliScjticB r.f

Commilliun or Comniiilious Ihall be theirby or by this Art anthoriied to aA as a Jullice or Jullices of the

Peace, uiijcfi he and they fhall have fuch Qualificaiian rcfpcAivety, as would entiite him and then refped>

ivcly to aA as a Jufltce or JufUces of the Peace fur any County in md unlrb be ami they lliall

TefpeAirely have taken and fubferibed the Oaths, and delivered in at fuine General SelTions, to be huldeo in

ana for fome one of the Ciuque Porta, the Certificate TrfpetiiTely required to be ulu-n and fubferibed, and
delivered in by Perfoni qualifying themfidves to ad for Counties in En^faad.

IV. Provided aUo, and be it hereby eoatled. That it (hall aod may be lawful for all Perfons named in fucli Miy sfi t>Iu£>

Comraiffion or Coinmiilioas, who (hall have duly qualilied ihcmlrlMs as hereinafter direfted, to ad as Jufticet ticatn ihrir

of the Pwee within tbeir own Hoiifes or Places of Rcfidence, although the fame may nut be fituated wttbin

the Liberties of tlie Cinque Forts ; and that all Ads which (liall be fo done by fuch Juiliccs within their

own Hoiifes or Pbecs oI Rcfidcnce. IhoU be good, valid and rffedual to all Intents and Purpofet, as the ua Libmsn.

fame would have been if the fame had been dune by fuch Jullicea wiibto the Liberties of the Cinque
Ports.

V. And be it further enaded, That, (rom and after the Fifth Day of 3ulj One thoiifand eight hundred IuiUesor>lic

aod eleven, all and every the Judicea and Judice of the Peace for the County of F^ix (ball have full Power Comjid WTcv

aud Atrthtirity to do all and every Aft, and to bear end dctcrmiac all Matters aod Tbiiigs eompetent for a 5®

Judice or J;:(f*cet of the Peace to do, hew or determine, in refpeft of any Matter or Thing aridng within or

relating to tlic Pantti cf Erigitlia^ed, TZ tht fstd County of Efftxt and alfo to grant I^icences or Certificates

for Licences to all Viftuallm nr^nt within the faid Farilh 3i Brighirmgfta, as lie or they woidd or might

have in eafe the faid Parifli of BrighiTtngfta was to all Intents and Pnrpofcs Pan of the faid County of Bjrx,

and waa not and had not been annexed to, or did not form, or bad not formed Part of the Liberty oi the

Town and Port of Sandtuieh aforefaid.

VI. And be it hereby further ennfted,That, from and after the Fifth Day of JuU One ihoufand eight hun- Cnr'ioen'rf

dred and eleven, the Coroners for the County of Bffex (ball have Cogniaance ©fall Matters and Things whereof

it appertaineih to ll>e Office of Coroner to liave Cogi.iaance. winch (ball happen or fall out within the faid

Panm of Brigiiliitg/ea, and (hall do and execute all butters and Things appertaining to the Office of Coroner

to do and execute within the faid Pari(h of Brigit/ing/ra, and M paid for thi- bme in fuch and the

&HM manner as they ought and (hoiild have done and been paid in cafe the faid Parifh of BrigbiUngfea

was CO all Intents and Purpofes Part of the Cud County of BjftK, aod was not or Itad not been aunexed

to. or did not fonn, or had not formed Part of the Lillies of ibe Town and Port of StutdtuuL afore-

faid.

VII. And be k hereby further eoafted, That, from and after the Fifth Day of. One tliouiand ftght hun- How Main,

dred anti eleven, all Offenden to be commilted or iniprifuned for any Offence commitlM within the faid Panlh of

BrigtHRog/ts, (hall be committed U>, and imprifoiicd and dclhrrrcd at fuch Place and Placc^Time and Times,

as they would have been committed to, imprifoiied in, and delivered at, in cafe the (aid Pariih of BrigiiRag/ra prjroned la <h«

waa Pan of the faid County of Bfftx, and that fuch Offenders (hall ^ maiutained and kept in fuch Place or Cnui.iy Oa^ of

Plates, and conveyed to and from Trial at the Expence of the faid County of Effix ; and that the Trea- EITea, [torn

furer or Treafarers of the faid County of EJfcx fhall, and he and they it and are ncrcl^' refpectivcly autho-

rized to demand and receive of the Overfeers of the Poor of the fold Parifh of BrightVmgfea, fuch Sum and

Sums aa they fhall refpeftively pay to any Coroner of the bid County of Efftx, for any Matter or Thing
done by fuch Coroner within the faid Parifh of Brigbilingjia, and fuch further Sum and Sunn as the Jullices

of the ibid County of E^fx fhall, at the SefCons to be hoiden by them next after the Claufe of Eq/fer in

each Year, detcrmioe to be double the avenge Amount of the Expvnce trr Day of feeding and clothiog

a Prifoner in clidr County Gaol, for each Day any Offender (hall be fo canfiiu'd or imprifoneo in any Place

of Confinement within their County, in lieu and Satitfaftion of all Contribution from the faid Pariih of

Brigblling/eo to the Rate of the faid Cuuntvt and the TR-afurer or Treafurm of the Grid County of EJim
ftiau liase the fame Remedy and Remedies for rcceiviug and enforcing the Payment of fuch Sum and Sum,
as he or they now have for recovering or enforcing tlie Payment of the County Rate from any Parifh of the

faid County j and the (aid Overfeera are hereby required to pay the fame accordingly, otii of the Rates to

be made and collefted withiu the faid Pariih for the Relief of the Poor thereof: Provided always, that nothing ?nnl&.

bereia coutainrd (hall extend or be coufirued to extend to denrive the Mayor and Jurats of Saxdxuub to raim

or levy any Rate, Cefs or Impott, they are now lulhorixed to ralfe nr levy within the faid Pariih of

a a, or on the Inhabitants thereof, other than and excqit for any Expence to be incurred for the K<s-

iog, Suffeutatian or Repair, of any GanI or Place of Confinement or Offenden wHhin the iakl Town
and Port of Sanda-iei, or the Liberties thereof, or hi tbe Maintenance, Clothing or Keeping of any OfTenders

thetein, or the Trials of any fuch Offendeis.

VIII. And be it farther enacted, That, fr.<m and after tlie Fifth Day of Jufy One thoufand right hun* lunjceteCthe

dred aod eleven, all and every ilic Jnffices and Juftice of the Peace for tlie County of Ami (ball Mve full C -unty

Power aud Authority to do all aod every Aft, and to hear and determine all Matters and Things competent

for a Jufijee or Juilkes of the Peace to m, liear or dctermiiir. m rcipeft of auy Matter or Thing ariline orsn{s.
within or relating to the Pariih of Btaitfiournt, and the Hamlet of Gmngs otherwife Grttub, in the (aiq

County of Ktm, and alfo to grant Licences or Certili-ates for Licences to all ViftuuUers irildent within tlie

,faid pariih of Beak^auriu, or Hamlet of Grange otbcrwilc Creutb, as he or they would or might have in

ytGfO. III.
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cafe the ikid Parilh of Beoltjicunu or Hamlet of Graagt otltenrife Gresrb, were to all Intenti aod I’nrfKifes

Part of the faid Coimty of Kinty end were nut and had not been annexed to, or did not fomii or liad not

formed Part of the Libertr of the Town and Port of aforefaid.

IX« And bell hereby {iittberenBAed,That, from and after the Fifth Day of Jah One thnufaiid eight Iiun>

dred and eleven, the Coronen for the County of Ktn) (hall have Cognizance of all Mattera and Tliinga whereof
it apperiainech to the Office of Coroner to have Cogni2at>ce, which lhall happen or fall out within the faid

Parifh of Btairfiaunuy or Hamlet of Grangr otherwife Grncb% and fhali do and execute all thinga apper*
taiuing to the Office of Coroner to do and execute within the faid Parllh of Bfabtjbaurve, and Hamlet of
Grangt otherwife Grenei, and be paid for the fame in Aicli and the fame manner ai they ought and llioutd

have done and been paid, in cafe the faitl Parifh of Reokrfb'turnt and Hamlet of Crn«tfr otherwife Grttith wav
to alt Intenta and Piirpofea Fait of the faid County of ktnt, and waa not and had not been anucxeJ to, and
did not form, and Imd not formed Part of the Libcrtie* of ihe Town and Port of

X. And be it hereby cnaflcd. That, from and after the Fifth Day of July One thonfand eight hundred
and eleven, all Ofienders to be committed or imprifoned for any Offimee committed witlitn the Parifh of

Bial^am-ne, or the Hamlet of Orante otherwife Grmch, (hall be committed or imprifoned in fucli Place or
Places, and delivered at fuch Time or Times, Place or Places as they would ha«- Iweti committed to, impri-

foned in and Uelivured at, in cafe the laid ParilU of ami Hamlet of Grnaye otherwife Gnarbt
were refpeflively Part of the faid County of Kmi, and that fuch Offenders fhall be maintained and kept ia

fuch Place or Places, and couveyed to and from Trial at the Fxpeiice of the laid County of K-nt, and that

the TrEafurer of the faid County of fCeni, or the Treaforers of the Divifioot of the faid Couiity of iCta/,

fhall, and he and they ia or are hereby refpectirely authorized to demand and receive of the OvcrfeCr or Over-
feeri of the Poor of the (aid Parifh of Utatrfi->arKt, or Hamlet of Crangt otherwife Grrnr^ refpettively, fuch
Sum or Sums as they (lull lefpefdivcly pay to any Coroner of the faid County of Kent, for any Matter or

Thing done by fuch Coroner within tbc faid Parifh of Btaiefionme, or the Hamlet of Granre otherwife

Cnneb, and fuch further Sum and Same as the Jufltces of the Dirifions of which fuch Trenlurvr (hall be
the Treafurer, fhall, at tlie Seffiunf to be by them holdeo next after the Ciaufe of £a)?/r in each Year,

determiew to be double tite average Amount of the Expence^e Dav of feeding and chithing a Prifoner in

the Gaol of their rerpeftive Diviiiuns, fur each Day any Omnder (liall he fo eonBiwd or imprifoned in any
Place of Condnemeiit within fuch rclpcftive Divilions, in lieu and SatisfadioD of all Contriburion from the

faid Parilh of Btahejbaurne, or Himbt of Grange otherwife Ormeb, to the Rate of the faid County ( ami
the faid Treafurer or Treafurers (hall have the fame Remedy and Remedies for recovering and enforcing tbs

Payment offuch Sum or Sums, as he or they now have rrfpefliTcly for recovering and enforcing the Paj-ment

of the County Rate from any Parifh of the Imd County ; and the faid Over^r and Ovei-feers is and are

hereby required to pay the fame accordingly out of the Rites to be refpeftively made and collected within

the fnid Parilh and Hamlet for the Relist of the refpefiivc Poor thereof accordingly : Provided always, that

nothing herein contained (hall extend or be eonllroed to extend to deprive the Mayor and Jotau of
of any Power to raife or levy any Rite, Cefs or ImpoR, ihev are now authorired to raife or levy within the

faid Parilh of Beale/iaurae, or the Hamlet of Grange otherwife Grencb, or either of them, or on the Inba-

bitantsof them or cither oflhem, ether thau and except for ai^ Expence to be incurred fur the Rebuilding,

Snftentaticm or Repair of any Gaol or Place of Confinement of OITenders within the faid Town and Port of

Hiding!, or the Lffierties thereof, or iu the hlaintciiaace. Clothing and Keeping of any Offenders therein,

«r in regard to the Trial of aoy fudt Offenders.

IS C. 1. 1. 30.

rerfiMi, fbunj

u<t Sifnrs lie-

vlDol iiu«,

Ai<trki(e void.

CAP. xxxvn.
An Aft further to prevent the Marriage of Lunatics.

* T X 7 HERE AS an Ad wu made in the Parliament of Great Britain, in the Fifteentli Year of the Reign
• VV of His Lttu Majclly King George the Secoud, to prevent the Marrian of Lunatics : And wherrai

' it is expedient thst the Pioviliuiis of the faid Aft Ihould be extended to IrehaJJ Be it therefore enafted

^ the King’s Moll Excellent Majclty, by and with the Advice and Coiiruot of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commoux, io this preU'ut ParliameoLaffciDblcd, and by the Authurity of the (atne, That,

from and after the Expirati»n of Ten Days after the pafluig of this Aft, in cafe any Perfon who has been,

or at ai.y time hercaher fliall be &nud a Lunatic by any Inquilition taken or tn M taken by virtue of a

CumroilBon under the Great S,sl of Great Briiaia, or the Great Seal of Jr/IanJ refpeftively, or any Lunatic

or Perfon under a Phrenr.y, whufv Perfun and Edate by virtue of any Aft uf Parliament now or herealter

Diall be committed totlic Care and Cuilody of particular TruBccs, (hall marry before be or (he (hall be

declared of fa.nc Mind by tlie Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain ur Ireland, or the LonI Keeper or

Lords CotnmiSor.ers of ttie Great Seal of Great Britain or IretanJ for the time being, or fuch Trufiees as

aforefaid. or the major Port of tlwm refpcftivdy, as tlic Nature of the Cafe (hall require, eviTy fuels Marriage

fhall be and b hereby declared to be null and void to all Intenta and Furpofes wbatfoercr.

CAP. xxxvin.
Aa Aft to proteft Mailers agaioft Embozzlomcncs by their Clerks and Servants, in Ireland.

[31(1 May tSi I.]

* XTrHEREAS Bankers, Merchants and others, in Ireland, are io the Courfe of llieir DeaDnga

\y and Tranfaftions, frequently obliged to entruR their Servants, Clerks and Perfons rmploiTd by
* tken io the like Capacity, with receiving, paying, oegoctaiiug, eichangmg or traoiferring Mom^.

* Govos,
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lerlui*kifls

no tbch-ri.:-

felTnin Mo«vy,

fnuduiciilt

frwmiti;.

Mifitmojt

‘ Goocls, Don<!«, BQki Kotc*i Backers* Drafts aixl otiter valuable ERedi and Securities : And wherra| it is

* expedient that tbe cmbezxling of the fanie bf fuch Servoots, Clerks and others fo empUiyed by their
* Mailers, (linuld he punilhable as a MifdeRieaiior, by the I.ntv in tliat Fart of the U'litcd Kingdom called

* Irt!asJ Be it enacted and declared by the King’s Mull Excelleat Majefty, by and with the Advice and
Coufent of the I.ordv Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoos, io this prMeiit Parllamcat alTcmblcd, .oud by
the Authority of titr fame. That if any bervani nr Clerk, or any Periba employed for the Furpofe or in

the Capacity of a Servant or Clerk, to any Perfoii or Perfons nhumfoever, or tu any Body Cor-
ponle nr Poliikk, io that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, fhall by virtue of fuch Em-
ployment, receive or take imo his PofTellion, any Money, Goods, Bond, Bill, Note, Blinker’s Draft or

tiiher valuable Security or Eflefts. for or iiitlic Name or on the Aucouiit of Li* flatter or Miiileis, or Em-
ployer or Employers, and Hull fraudulently feerwe or make away with ihe fame or any Part thereof, every

lueh Oflimder fhall be deemed guilty of a Dnfdemcanor, and to have embezzled the fame fiom his Mailer or
MaAera, Emptoyrr or Employers, for whofe Ufe or in whofc Name or Names, or on whofe Account, the

ijme was or were delivered to or taken into the PoireJEort of fueb Servant, Clerk or other Perfon fo employed,
although fuch Money, Goods, Bond, Bill, Note, Banker’s DraB or other x-aluable Seenrity, was or were
HU otherwife received into the PoiTeffion oi fuch Mailer or Mafters, Emdoycr or Employers, than by Deli-

very into the actual PuiTeilioD of his or their Servant, Clerk or other Perfon fo emplaved, fur the Ufe Or
Brnouf of hit MaAer

;
and every fuch Offender, hit Procurer, Aider or Abettor, being thereof lawfully Trsutponauio,

conviAed, Atall be liable to be tranfported to fuch Parts beyond the Seat, at His MnJeAy, by and with the

Advice of his Privy Council, fhatl appoint, for any Term uot exceeding Fourteen Years, ui tbe Diferetiuo

of the Court before whom fuch Offender Aiall be coavi£lcd or adjudged.

CAP. XXXTX.
An A£l to repeal fo much of an Acl, paffed in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Third Tear of the

Reign of His prefent Majeily, intituled, AHfar the better Regulaiian tf the Linen einj Hemp
ManafeHuret, a» taken away the BeneAt of Clergy from Felons convifteo of ttcaling Cloth from
Bleaching Grounds; and lor more effeAuallv preventing fuch Felonies.

^ [jitt iSii.l
* T1 THEREAS by an AA made in the Parliament of Ireland, in the Third Year of the Kdgn of Hit 3 G e.;.a

* V V prefent Majeny, intituled, An A3far tie better Rtguluitn tfthe Linen and Mantfn3urtt, it i 77-

* is, amongA other things, enafred. That no Felon convicted, scconling to the Courle of the Law and
* Statutes of that Kingdom, of Aealing of Linen, Hempen or Cotton Yam, or Linen or Hempen Cloth, or
* Cloth made of Linen and Cotton Yam, or any Materials or Utenfdi ufed in bleacliing tbe fame, above the
* Value of Five ShiUinga, from or otit of any fileachyard. Backhoufe or Workboule thereunto belongiog,
* whether the Fa^ l>c committed by Day or flight, lhall be allowed the BcncAi of Cleigy i And whereas
' the laid A^ has not hem found enecluu for tbe Prevenuon of the Crimes therein mentiuned, and it is thcre-
* fore expedient that fo mueh of the Laid Afr as is liemlubefore vecited Ihould be repealed : And whereas it

' might tend mure rffeitually to prevent the aforelaid Crimes, if tbe iame irere punilhable more feverely than
* llumle Larceny Be it therefore niadled hy the King’s MuA Excellent MaicAy, by and with the Advice
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temmfral, and Commons, io this prelent Parliainent alTrmbled, and

by the Authority of the fame. That fo much of the bud recited Ad as is hereinbefore recited fluU, frun and njtjlnl.

after the paffing of this Ai't, be and the fame is hereby repealed.

n. And be it further eiiaded. That, from and atter the pafliog of this Ad, erctr PerAm who lhall be Sicslint Jinra

convided in IrrlnnJ, according to the Courfe of the Law and Statutes of that Pan of the UnKed Kin^on,
of feloniouOy Aealmg Linen, Hempen or Cotton Yam, or Liuen or Hempen Cloth, or Cloth made of Linen
and Cotton Yam, or any Mittemhi or Utenfils ufed in bleaching the uune, above the Value of Plve Sbil-

™ '

Lags, from or out of any Bleachyard, Buekhoufe or Workhuufe tTiereunio belonging, whether the Fud be
committed by Day or Night, lhall be liable to be tranfporu'd beyond the Seas for Life, ur fur fuch Term, not

left than Seven Years, as the Judge before whom any fuch Perfon Aiall be eonvided AioU adjudge
; or lhall

be liable, in cafe the faiil Jud^c QuU think St, to be imprifoned only, nr to be impiifuaed and kept to Iiaid

Labour in the Common Gaol, Houfe of CorredioD or Peuitentiary Houfe, for any Term not exceeding

Seven Yean.

C A P. XL.

An Acl to explain and amend an Afl of thelaft Seflion of Parliament, for repealing certain Pans nf

fevcral relating to the limiting the Number of Perfons to be carried by Stage Conches in Irelewd.

[3111 jlfaji iBll.]

‘ TTri'IERE.AS by an Ad made in the Parliament of Ireland, paffed in the Thirty third Year of the jjG.T.ri.'e.ia,

* VV Reign of His prelent MajcAy, intituled. An A3 to explain and reduce into One A3, tie Law far
rnahing, repairing er OMm^fn^ ibtTarnpiit RaaJt leadingfrom tit 'fav/a of Hn», to tit Tonent of Mary-

* borough Ofu/ UaTlyroan, /real fife_/aLf Taoni ^Maryborough /e fi&e Cily e^ Limerick, and from tie Town of
* Nenagh to O'Bnea’x Bridge ; the 'To^ granted by the hud Ad are vcAed in certain Perfons iu the faid

‘ Ad mentioned, and the Survivor of them, and the Exeentors and AdminiArotors nf fuck Survivor, upon tl<e

* Conditions and for the Purpofes in the f»d Ad fpeciAed, for the Term of Thirty Year* from tbe palling

* the faid Ad : And wberciu by an Ad of tbe Parliament of Ireland, paffed io tic Thirty feventb Year of *' '

' His prefrnt Majeily*s Reign, latituled. An A3 to explain and amend an A3 oftie 'i'wenlj feventb of George

3 B a * 'r
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‘ lieTHrJ, for improviag itnd rrp.iirh;^ iht Roaitfrem Dublin ^0 Kilcullen Brlthe, nnj ibtTiutntj one MUt
* Stone, SnTC Cuathci, Stan Lamlaui, Stage Cfhariota or Chuifet, carrying FalTengcrs paying for llacir

• Pallagr retpedively, are fuhJcQcd in the Payment of DonbU- the YnlU on the faid Roads that any Coaclie*,

3lC.3 .(l)c.Sy. ' Landaus, Chariots or Chaifes, were then refuftivei^ fubjrdt to by funner Afb then in force 1 And
• whereas by an Aft pifTid in the Parliament toi Ireland lu the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of Hit pre-
• feui Majelly, iniuolcd, yfn elH to exphtin nad rtduee into One jitt ibe /everal I.iiwj/or ixalinj, p'^retijn^

• and repairing lie Turapile Road leadingfrom tie City oj Dubliu to Kilciillen Bridge, in the CoMtUy ^Kildare,
‘ and in tie Twntj one Alile Slone Il'^ovard oftiefnid Bridge, andfor prolonging tie Durnlion «/" toe AHfor
• repairing the Roadfrom Kaas to l.imcrick, andfor thefurther Improvement of ll>t Roodfrom Kifworth Moun>

' taio /o (or Cr/j^ ^Cork ;
the Tulls by the faid Aft appointed and granted to be raifi’d and collefted on the

‘ fiid Road from Dublin to KthuHtn Dndge are veiled in certain Perfuns, iheir Executors and Adminiftraton,
• for the Tenn of Fifty Years, for the Purpofe of repairing, improving and keeping in Repair the faid Road,

fubjeft nevcnhelcfs Co the feveral Debts, Charges and Condition* t(iea-in mentioned, and, amongll oilten,

fub}eft to the Payment of a Debt of Four ihoofand Hve hundred Pounds, bearing In'.ereft at the Rate of
Six frr Centamter Annum, and I'tibieft al(b to the Payment of the Intered of a further Debt of Nine thou*

' fand Pounds anefting the faid Tout, bearing Interefl at the Rate of Five per Centum j and the Perfuns in

• whom the faid ToHs are terpeftivciy vefted for the Puronfes afotofaid, are bound in certain Penalties for the

due and faithful Perfomtance of the feveral Matters anu Things by the faid frvenil Afts required to be done,
‘ executed and performed i and by the faid rtciicd Aft of the Thirty eighth Year of His prefenc Majedy,
• tlw Term of^rhirty Years, mentioned in tlic faid firtl recited Aft of the Thirty third Year, is extended to
• the like Term of Fifty Years : And whereas by the faid Two recited Afts of the Tliirty third and ITiiny
* eighth Years of His pn-feni Majefly, Stage Coaches and other Carriages, carrying PafTengers for Hire upon
* both the {aid Roads are fuhjcfted to an higher Rate of Toll than other Carriages drawn by the fame Number
* of Horfes •, and the Number of PafTcngen, both Infide and Outfide, are by the faid Tsvo Afts of the
• Thrrt r third and Thirty eighth Years of His prefent Mujcfty limited, and cite Toll is coniiderably iuciuafed,
• in cafe fuch Stage Coicbes and oilier Carriages conveying PaiTrngert for Hire Iball carry more IiiGde or
* Outlide Patfengers chan fpecitied in the laid Aft* : And v^ereas, upon the Faith of the faid Afts of the
* Thirty fevenlh and Thirty eighth Years of Hi* prefent Mawlly’s Rcigu, aud on llie Credit of the Tolb
• thereby wIlL'd in the Perfons in the faid Aft mentioned, their Executors, Adminitlraiors and Alli^t,
* large Sums have been advanced by fuch Pindont in paying off the faid Debt of Four thonrnnd five hundred
' Founds, and the Interefl thereof, fo chargeable oii the faid Roads from Dahlin to KHeuUea Bridge, and in

• paying and kerning down the iiitereff on the frid Sum of Nine tboufand Pounds, alfo chargeabb thereon,
* and y^ich faid laff mentioned Sum of Money ftili remains due and owing, and other large Sums have alfo

* been advanced and expended iu the Improvement of the faid Rnadt, which arc brought to a high State of
' Perfeftion ; and upon the Faith of the faid Aft of the Thirty third Year of Hi* prefent MaJeRy, and of
• the faid Aft of the Tiiirty eighth Year of His prefent Majelly, large Sums of Muncy have been advanced

ye 0 .
3-<>3a, * ood expended in the Improvement of the faid Lmeriek Roads : And whereas by an Aft made m the UR

* Seflton of Pariiameiit, intituled. An AH to repeal eertain Parte offeverA ABe the Parliameiu ^Ireland,

* fofar at relatee to the Hniliag the Number ofPerfont to It carried by Stage Coaetee or otter Camqget, and
• for enaaing ether Lmitiilione in lieu thereof, andfor othtr Purpofee relating tbemo, h it, among other things,

I X. * enafted, ib.xt fo much of the feveral Afts of the Pvliameni of Ireland a* relate* to the Limitation of Paf-
‘ fengers to be conveyed by Stage Coaches, and other Four*whwlcd Carriages ; alfo fo much of the laid

* Aft* as relates to the additional Toll* and PeotllKi which are thereby dctnandule and forfeited in cafe of a

* greater Number being conveyed by Stage Coaches and other Four*whec!ed Carriages than is fpecihed by

t It. * the aforefaid Afts, (hall be and the fame are repealed ; and it b alfo by the faid recited Aft of the bfl Set*

* fiun of Parliamrnt further enafted, that no Coach or other Carriage deferibed in the bid Aft, conveying

Perfons for Hire, Oiall be charged or compeUed to pay at any ToU or Turnpike Gate any gierflerTdl than
* is paid by other Coaches orCamages drawn by an equal Number of Horfes ; any thing in any Aft to the
‘ contrary in any wife imia-hhftanding ; by which Provifiuns in the faid lall recited Aft menttnnrd, if the
‘ fame were applied to the Ruads m the bid Afts of the Thirty third. Thirty fevemth and Thirty eighth

• Year* mentioned, the Toll payable by Stage Coicbes and other Carriages carrying Paffengers for Hire on
* the bid Roads would be fo reaiiced that the Fand applicable to the Purpofes or the bid recited Afts of the
' Thirty third and Thirty eighth Years aforefaid, would be confiderably diminifhed, and the Roads in the
• faid Aft mentiooed would be thereby matcriully mjurrd, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of the
* bid Afts;' Be it therefure deeUred and enafted 1^ the King’s Moll Excellent MajeRy, by and with the

Advice and Coofeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in ibis prefent PaHiameot

joQ.>e.3s< affembled, and by the Authority of the bme. Tbit the heceinl^fore recited Cbufes and Provifions in the bid

M( ta extenil to recited Aft of the lall Selfion of parliament, or any Claufes or FroviGoas whatfoever in the bid recited Aft
Rood* own. contained, whereby the Limiutioa of Paffengers to be conveyed by Stage Cuticbes, or the additional Tolls or

to
Penalties relsting to Carriage* conveying Perfons for Hire are repealed, (hull i»t extend nor be eonllriied to

.j O. j, (L) extend to the bid Turnpike Roadi kading from the City of Duhlia to KiUuUen Bridge, and from Naoj to

Lmeritl, or either of tWra. nur to repeal or alter any of the Provifions, Claufes or Regulations contiiDurd iit

the bid recited Afts of the Thirty third. Thirty Xeventh and Thirty eighth Year* of tte Rci^ of Hi* pre-

fent MijcRy, or ehber of them, with regard to Suge Coaches or other Carriages carrying raflbigert for

Hire on the faid Roads, or either of them.

PomerTolb II. And be R furtbereoifted. That, from and after the paffing of Chk Aft, it (hall and may be bwful (o

uk..a<aRBadi and for all and every Pofbuaad Periastsin whom the Tolls are vtUed under the bid recited Aft of the Thirty

It third
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ihirJ Ycir of Hii prcfcnt Retgn, tlieir and «ch and ewfT of ihrir Eaacxitora, Adminiilnton and miief 33> 3’»

to have, demand, receive and take vipoo the faid Road lending; from M»r.r to Marytanugb and 38t>.3-C'-)

BAhraant and from Marybarougb to .Z,inrri.-i, and from Nrnagb Co O'^rins’i Bridge, within t!ic Limits for

that I’urpofe fpccifitd by the faid AA of the Thirty third Year of Hi* prefent Majsily. and during tie Con-
tinuance of die raid AA of the Thirty eighth Year of Hi* prefent Maiclly, by fuch Pekon or Perfi.n* at they

ihall authorise thereto, fuch Toll* and Penaltiei, and in fuch cafes reipottivrly as by the fatd laft recited AAa
they are authoriaed and empowered to have, demand, receive and take ; any thing in the faid Aft of the laft

Svilmnof i’jiliamcnl to the contrary thereof in any wife notwitbSanding
; and that, from and after tlic pafOng

of this Act, it Ihall and tnar be lawful to and for til and every Perfon and Perfent in whom the Tolls are

veffed under the faid recited Att of the Tliirty eighth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, and for their and

each and every of their Executors, Admtnillrators and Ailigna, to have, demand, receive and take upon the

laid Rotd leading from Dkilin to KiUnlltn Uridn, and to tiie 'Pwenty one Mile Stone ^V'eftward of the faid

Briiigc, wiiliictihe Limits fur that Purpofe fpecined by the faid AA of the Thirty eighth Year of hii prefont

Maieily, and during the Continuance thercol, by fuch Perfun or Perfunt as they Ihall authorize (hereto, fuch

Tolls and Penaltie*, and in fucii cafes refpeAively, as by the faid AA* ofthe Thirty feventli and Thirty eighth

Year* tiicy arc authorized and empowered to have, demand, levy, receive aud take \ aoy thing in the faid

recited AA of the bft Seffion of Pailiameiit to the contrary thereof in any wife noLwithnandiag.

III. And be it further enaflcd, That, from and after the pafGi-g of tnU AA, fuch and the like Tolls and How Talk <nd

Fonoltiea as under Uie faid hereinbefore recited Afts of the Parliament of /rr/j«// of the Thirty third. Thirty Pensltin under

fevrnth and Tliifiy eighth Years of His prfteuiMajcfty.cr either of them, could or might be demanded, raifed,

levied and taken before ilie paQtiig of tue faid recited AA of the lall Sefljon of Parliament, upon the Roads ^ ^

in the faid AA* mentioned, mall and may be hen-after from time to time demanded, raifi-d, levied and taken in

fuch manner and uuder facli Rules and Kegubtiui-c, iu all refpeAs, at hy the faid recited AAs, or any of them,
arc fpecially enatted and provided ; any thing iu the (aid recited AA of the bft ScfEun of Parliami-til to the

contrary nutwithllandiiig.

IV. And be it further enaAcd, Tliat this AA may be altered, varied and amended by any AA during this AA may he al-

Seflion of rarliament. leie*. itu

CAP. XLf.

An Afl to repeal fo much of an Aft, pnffed in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of King George

the Second, imirulcd. Art Afl for the more e£'efiualh preventing the Jtealing of Linen, Fuflian and

Colton Goode and IFarej, in Buildingt, FieUt, Ground* and other Places uftdfar printing, whitening,

Uemebing or drying thefame, as takes away llie Benefit of Clergy from Perfons Healing Cloth in.

Places therein mentioned •, and for more effectually preventing fuch Felonies.

[31ft May tSii.]

* TTfUEREAS by an AA. paffed in the Eighteenth Year of the Rdcn of His Majefty King Greryr the i8C» tc.»>
‘ W Second, intituled. An AH for the more rfeHuulIy prtveKliog tbefealing of Linen, Fulliaa and Cotton

* Goode andtt’aret,in Buildingt, Fitldi, (Jroundt and other rlaeet uftdferprinting, wbUening, hleaebing or drying

* theJane, it if, amongft otlier things, cnaAed, Thai eeery Perfon wJio ai any time after the Firft D^y of June S »S

' One tboiifaud feven hundred and lurty five Ihall, by Day or Night, fcloniouinr deal any Linen, Fuflian, Calico,

* Cotton Ckilb ; or Cloth worked, woven, or made of any Cotton or Linen Yarn mixed, or any Thread, Ltnea
‘ orCottooYarn, Liuen nr Cotton Tape, Inch, FillAting, Lacea, or anyolher Linen, Fullmiii orCotton Goods or
* Wares vrbatfoev'cr, laid, pbcud or expofed to be printed, whitened, bowked, bleached or dried, in any whiten-

* ing or bleaching Croft. Lands, Fields or Grounds, Bowking Houfe, Drain? Hoiifr, Printing Houfe, orother
X Building, Groundor ^ce made ufeofby auy Calico Printer, Whiifter, Croner.Bdwkcror Bleacher, forpriiit-

* big, whitening, bowking, bleaching or drying of the fame, to the Value of Ten Shillings, or vrho fball aid or
' aluft, or Qtalt wQfiiUy or maUcioufly hire or procure any Perfon or Perfons to commit any fuch Offence, or who

fiiall buy or receive any fuch Good* or Wares fo dolcn, knowing the fame to be ftolrii at aforefaid, being law-

* fully conviAed thercot, fhall be guilty of Felony ; and that every fuch Offender ihall fuffer Death as in Cafe* of

* Felony, without Benefit of Clergy : And whereat the faid AA hn« not been found cffcAual for the Prevention

* of llie Crimes therein mentioned, and it is therefore expedient that fo much of the faid AA la is hereinbefore re-

' cited Ihouldbe repealed : And wliereat it might tend morecffeAually to prevmtthe aforefaid Crimes if the fame
* were puniihablc more feverely than fimpte Larceny Be it therefore enaAed by the King’s Moll Exceikut

Majefty, by aud with the Advice .nid Coiifent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

K
eicnt Parliament affemblcd, and by the Auliiority of the fame. That fo much of the faid AA at is herein- repeabt

fore recited (hall, from and after the paf&og of this AA, be and the fame is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enaAed, That, from and after the poJIbg of this AA, every Perfon who fliall StuUng Unvfl}

{cloiiioufty Heal any Linen, Fullian, Calico, Cotton Cloth, or Cloth worked, woven or made of any Cotton or *c.riwn

Lineo Yarn mixed, or any Thread, Linen or Cotton Yarn, Lineu or Cotton Tape, liiclc, Fnieuing, Lacca or ^ W««»,*ee»

any other Linen, Fuflran, or Cotton Goods or Wares wliaifocver, laid, plaerd nr expufrd to m printed,

whitened, bowked, bleached or dried in any whitening or bleaching Croft, Lnndt, Field* or Grounds, Bowk-
ing Houfe, Drying Houfe, Pruning Houfe or other Duildiug, Ground or Place made ule of by any Calico

Printer, WhitUer, Crofter, Bowker or Bleacher, for printing, whitening, towking, bleachii-g or drying

ofthe feme, to ibe Value ofTen Shillings, or who (hall aid oraffift, or wfllully or malicioufly hire or procure

ttuy ottrer Perfon or Peifoiis to commit any fuch Offence, or who fhall buy or receive »ny fuch Good* or

Ware* fo ftolen, knowing the fame to be ftolco ** aforefaid, being lawfully /owtiAed tbereof, (hall be liable to Puniititntct

be iraafported berond tm; Scm for Life, or for fuch Term not lei* than Seven Yean, as the Judge before
' whom
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ii-linm any fuch PcrfnD (Tian ba coriviided lliall adjudge ; ur lba!l be Uabic, in cafe tlir laid Judge Ibnll think

fit, to be ii^rifoned and kepi to iiard Labour in the CoQUnuii Gaol, Houb of CorroCboa or Penitentiary

Houfe, for any Term oot exceeding Seven Year*.

CAP. XLn.
An A€t to empower the IrfJtds Commiflloncrs of the Treafury to exonerate DiftUlcrs of Spiritr

from Sugar, from the Excef* of the Duties to which they were liable in confeqticucc of the

Expiration of an A£1 pafled in ilie Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majdly, above the Dittic«

impofi-tl by rhe faid Atl. i8ti.]

aSa.j.cijS. ‘ YTT^HEREAS tn Adnuidcin the Forty eighth Year ofHU prefciit Majcfty'* Reign, intituled, An
‘ T \ A3 fnr granfins DuiUt an Ifaril er mai/e fram Sugar, during t/ja rratiShiau of UipilhUuH
‘ Jrant Cora or Crma ia Great Britain, expired 00 tl e Thirty lirll Day of DrCcmher One thoufand eight him-

« 0.3.6.69. ‘ dred and ten i and by the EiqNra’ion thereof, the former High Duties tmpufed by Tw-» fcvwal .A41* of tli"

* Flirty tliii J Year of His prefent Majcfly’s Reign, the one thereof, intituled. Ah AB so rr^al tit Duiter of
4jC.j.c.St. a Eneift pajallt in Gmt Britain, and S* groat wrr Dutus in lim ihrreofi and iheoihcr ilicreoti intitiili-n.

‘ An Adfor granting to Hit AJajefj, until Tnarlvt Matisti afttr tbi Ratificotian of ibt Drfnitivt Tr/aty ef
‘ Puut, eertoia itJdiiioaol Dalits of EKtife in Great Britain, fur and in rel'ncii of Wort or Wafh brcweil or
‘ made in that Part of Grrat Briiaia called England, from Sugar or any Mixture therewith for extraaing
* Spirit* for Ilufflc Confiimotion, and alfo the High Duties impofid by an Aa made in the Forty eighth (n)
* Yw of Hil prefent Majeiiy’s Reign, for or in rerpcdlof .Spintl madcordiftilledin ai;r Par: or Phee in Sent.

' /and, for Coiifumptiun in Scotland, from Sujipir or any Mixture therewith, and the fligli Duties by the faid

* lafl mentioned Act impofed, for or to refpect of the Cubical Content or Capacity of Sulle ufed aretnploycd
* in Scotland, for the Purpufe of making or diltillinr of X.o\v Wines or Spirits for Confumpliun in Seallaad
* from MulaiTes or Sugar, or any Mixture therewith, and atlo the High Duties for or in rofpedl of Spirit*
* made or diftilled in that Part of Great Britain call^ England, and imported or brought from tltence into
* Scotland, and for or in refpeft of Spirits manufactured in Scotland, and brought from thence into

' that Part of Great Britain called England, is revived : And whereas liime DilliUer* in that Part of Great
’ Britain caRed Scotland linvc, fiiice the Firll Day of January One ihouUnd eight hundred and elrven, made
* Entry fur ibe UilliUatiou of Spirits for Exportation to that Part of Great Britain called England from Com
‘ or Crain : And wbrreas many DiAillers and Makers of Spirits have, with the Concurtence of chcCommil.
* Goners of His Mnjeily's Treafur)*, abflaincd from making or brewing Worts or Walh for DIflillation from
‘ Oat*, Barley, orauT other Corn or Grain, ur from Malt, Flour or Bran, or any Mixture with the fame, and
‘ have confined thcmfelres to the Ufe of Worts or Walh brewed and made from Sugar for extnfUng Spirits
' for Home Confumptiun

;
and altliougli fume Dillillers in Scotland have, Gnce the Firll Day of January One

* thoufand eight hundred and eleven, made Entry for the Diflillatiun of Spirits from Coro ur Grain fur Ex>
' portacion from thence to tliat Fart of Greof Britain called England, yet inch kll mentioned DiHiflert have,
* with the Concurrence of the faid Commifflaiiers of His MaWlly’s Treofurv, forborne to make any Spirhsfor
* fuch Exportation as aiorefaid under fuch Entries as lall aforufaid Be St therefoTC cnaded by the King's

Mull Exceileiit Maiefly, by and with the Advice and Cunfeiil of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in tliis un-fent Parliament afTerobkd, and by tlie Authority of the fame, That the CommiSmietk
of His Msjdly's Treafuty, ur auv Three or mure of tnem, OiuH be at Liberty to exonerate and difebarge all

and every Inch D.llillcr and DilliUers and Maker and Makers of .Spirits in England and Scotland rerpetdively,

from aiw tu remit to tbrm refpe&ively, fuch and fo much of the laid High Duties for or in rr^ii of any
fuch Wort ur Wiflt brewed or made from Sugar and difliUi-d a* aforefaid Guce the fold Thirty firll Day ofDr-
etaibr Our thoufand right hiuidred and ten, iuid alfo hum fucli of the fuid High l>utie*> for ur in irfpedl of
any fuel. Wort orWaQi which Hall be o^ually liillUUiiinto iroirit* before the Tenth Day ofJune One thoufand

eigin hundred jiuiek veil, Bt (iMllracecd tlic Aoi'iunt of tl>r Dntir* which would have become due and payable

nuder or by virtue of Uu faid Act of the I'ony eighth (a) Year of the Reign of Hit prefeot Majcfty, had the
fame remained and continued to ftirce in the time of paFiii^; »! this A£l, and alfo to exonerate am! dilcharge all

aui] even* DiftJIcik and Difldl.'r in 1 bat Part of Great Britain called Seei/.iaJ, from to nmch of the fVid High
Dulica for or in refpeci of the Cubical Content or Cspucity of fuch Stills a* afoiufaid os fhall exceed the Rate
of Duly w-hidt would have accrued or beconr payabV under or by virtue of an Act made ia the Forty ciglitli

Year ut liis prefent Maji'fty’s Reign, iiilitnlrd. An Ad for granting certain Duties on H'orit nr It'q/h made

front Sugar, during the Proiilition A DyUUati^afront Corn or Gtain in Great Britain, and from any of the Gitd

prefumptive Chaigci, as to fuch Cumuiiftiooeis of the Treafury, or any Three or more of tlinn, ftiaU, und*r
the Circumftxnce* of each and every fucb Cafe, appear to them to be jult and reafoitahle ; ruy thing in any AH
of rarliameiit to the coiitrary in any wife iiuiwiioftandiiig- fuj [|Ser e. 1 1 1 . D S’ Pi^‘)

II. Provided always, and be it ciiaA> d, 'I'bat nothing in this Aft cuBtaini-d Dull exiemf, or be deemed
«r coDllrued tu extend, to prevent or hinder aoy DiftLLler ur DilliUers from diftilling into Spintt any Wi> ts

or W'afti vrhUli Iball have been aftuoUy biewcd or made ffom Sugar, and of whicii an Account ftuU have

been taken by tbc Officer or Officers of Excile on or before the Fitiernih Day of Afay One thouiaml eight
liundied and eleven, at and fubjed to fuch Rate of Duty as would or might have been payable if the mid
recited Ail of the Forty eighth Year of H>s prefent Majcfty '1 Reign had not expired: Aha piovided further,

that every fuch Dilliller ib dillilliog into Spinis any Wore or Wafh on or afttr the Tenth Day of June afore,

faid (hall out, from and after the Mventeenth Day of ATay One thoufand tight hundred and eleven, melt

or lave melted any Sugar in the making or pteparing of any Wort or Wafti tor Diilillatioo, and (ball, on or

10 before
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bcFort the FifUt D«y of July One thauliiDtl eight hundred and devesj luve aduallf difliUed all fuch Wort
or Waih into Spirits.

CAP. XI.III.

An Act for aUcring the time at which the additional Dtiiiw of Cuftoms irapofctl by an Acit of

the laft SeDloii of P.itlianient on certain Species of Wood were to hiivc t.ikeii platv
5
and for

granting a Drawback upon Deals and Timber u!ed in the Mines of Tin, Coppi'r mid Lead, in

the Counties of Cartmv/l ami Devon. iSti.]

« TT THEREAS it « espedieni that the time at which the Duties impofed by an Aft pa(Ted in the laft 50O.3.

» W Seflion of Pariumeiit, intittded, vf* Aa for hn^fmy oddiiiomil Daiiee of C^omt on certain Sperirt of
* IVood imporitrl into Great Britain, were to haye ciimoienced and taken Efted, fhoiild be altered s’ Be it

therefore eoafl^-d by the King’s Mnll Excellent Majcfty, by and trith the Advice ami Cnufent of the LonU
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu this prcfeiit Parliament aftembled, and by the Authority of the

fame. That the levend additional Duties of CuRoms impofed by the faid recited Ad, which n-na to ha'
" ' '

commenced and nken Elfeft from and after the Tliirty Arft Day of Dretmbtr One choufand eight hundred

and eleven. Ihall commence, lake Efieft, and be charged and payable from and after the Fir ft Day of.Ar^ One *'

thoufand eight hundred and eleven s any thing nr the faid Afl tu the contrary notwithftanding.

‘ II. Aud whereu it ia expedient that fo much of the faid recitetl Ad palfed in the laft SeHinii of Par- 50 G.3. c. 77.

* liameut as exempts Dealt, not being imported diredly from any Brittjh Colony, Phuitaiioo or .Seitlemnit i 4*

* In Africa err America, or not being im[K>rtcd by the United Company of Merchants of Enyland trading lt>

* the EaB Miee, above Seven luche* in ^S'idth, being Eight Fcrt in Leogtli and not above Ten Feet in

* Length, and not exceeding Oue Inch at.d a Half in Tbsekneia, and at exempts Fir Timber being Eight
' luche* fquare and not exceeding Ten Inches fquare, being the Omrvth of Norvay, and imported diremly
* from thcDce, from the additioiusl Dutiea hereby impofed, Ihoitld be repealed j but that a Drawback Ihould
V be allowed, under the Rcgulatior.t of thia Ad, upon fuch uf the faid Deal* and Timber* «a Iholl be ufed

* and employed in .nay uf the Mines of Tiit, Copper and Lead, so the Couoiiea of CorncaaH and Devem

Be it therefore further eoaded. That, from and after the Ftrft Day of July One thoubuid eight himdi'ed and in pm rtpcjied,

eleven, fb much of tire laid rec'.teil Ad at cxrmpta any fuch Deals and Fir Timber from the additional Duties

thereby impofed, (hail be and the fame is hereby repealed ; and the faid Article* /bull, from and after the Firil Secfi Artklcj

Day of Juh One tbonfand eight hundred and elevco, ^ fubjed and L'able to the laid additional Duties fubjeet u Duty

loipofi-d by the Ciid recited Ad.
III. And be it fortlicr cnaded. That there Ihall be paid and allowed for and in rrfped of fuch of the Onabekoo

faid Deals and Timber on wluch the full Ducks doe by Law on the Imporation tbereof (hall have been paid, cnuIaDnfaaod

and which. Deals aud Timber fliaOhave been ufed and employed in any of the Mines of Tin, Lend or Copper, 'Hinha uTcd

in the Cuunlie* of Devon or t’orawo//, a Drawback of fo much of the Duties of Cuftoms fi> paid on any fuch

Deals above Seven Im het in Width, being Eight Feel in Lcn^h and not above Ten Feel in Length, and „

^ * ***"

t exceeding One Incli aud a Half in Thkkuefs, and o r Timber bdiig Eight lucbea fquare and not— - „ . ‘g Eight

rxceeding Ten Inches fquare, being of the Growth of Norviay, and imported dinrdly from thence, aa fliail

rxee^ the Amount »f the Permanent and Temporary Duties uf Cuftoms that were cimrgtd and p^-able on

fuch l>aU and Timber tefpeflively by an Act paffed in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefeut q. ^
Majcfty, intituled, y/n Aa far refeallng fie feoerat Dutiee of Cttjlomi eiargtaile in Great Britmii, md for
granting other Dutiee in lita thereoft which Drawback Ihall be paid to the Owner of any fuch Mine, under Account of tudi

the foUowing Rcgulaciai.a: that is to lay, the Purfer, Agent or Capitdn of any fuch Mine in the (aid Deals uxll'an-

Connties of C«rn«Kr//and Devm rcfpcctively inieiiding to clmm the Drawback under this Acl. (hall enter or “*

caufeto be entered in a Book, to be kept for that Purpofe, an Account of the Quantity of fuch Dealt and

'I'imbcr ufed and employed iu fucii Mine, dating uf whom fuch Dealt and Timber were uurchafed, at what

P(nt the bme were (cat^ ^ the Vender to have been imported, and at the End of each Year he (hall deliver

an Account thereof to the Collcdlor of the Cuftotni uf the Port where the Duty upon fuch Dealt and Timber
Ihall have been Hated to have bei'O paid.

IV. And be it further cna/ied, That the Purfer, Agent or Captain of ary fuch Mine lliall make Oath or Aecwnt wr.
AfRrntatiun to the Truth of the Account fo delivered to the Colledor uf the Cuftomt, and Ihall alfo, if fieiivnO.ih.ttr.

required by the faid Cuftomer or CuUct’tor, produce the Coil Book of any fuch Mine ; and the Perfon or

Perfona, or his or their Agent ur Agcui^ who Ihall have fupplied the faid Deal* and I'imber Ihnll allu nuke
Oath ur Affirmation to the Truth uf hit or their Accounts, and that the full Dutkt on fuch Dealt and
Timber were paid thereon j and the pnrper Officer of the Cuftomt being btitSed iliU the Dealt and Timber
referred to in fuch Account were fupplkd for the Life of fuch Mine, nnd the full Duties paid thereon, then
aud in every filch Cafe n Debenture (nail be ilTued for tbe Amount of the Drawback alhrwed by this A&,.
and the fame Ihall be paid by the CuUeAor of the Cuftums who ftiall hare received fuels Accuuui, out uf auy
Monks mnaiiiing iu hit Hands on Account of the Dutiea of Cuftoms.

V. And be h further enabled, ’I'hat if any Purfer, Agent or Captain of fuch hfiue lliall deliver ai>y fallc

Account of the Quantity of Deals and Timber ufed-and emploTed, with an Intent to defraud H'sMajefty, fsllr Act^ix
bit Hein or Succeftun, fuels Purfer, Agent or Captain (hall, on fieing coiivi^ed of any fuch Offence, for tbe

Fitft Offence forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and for evr^ Second or further Offence tlteSuinof F'v* Oftnrv.

Four hundred Pounds, to be fued for within Three Months after die Dclivciy of the Account, and recovered

its any of the Courts of Record at Weflminfier} and One Moiety of fuch Penalty (hall go and be appliid to
"'**

tbe
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the life of Hii Ma]efty, his Hein and .SuecetTun, and the other Moietf to bint or Itiem who fliall fue or
profectrtB for the fame.

‘ VI. And whereas tl»e Duties granted by the laid recited AA o-etr direAed to be paid into the Ea-
* cheauer of Grtai Briiain, and appropriated to the fame Ufrs w ttic Temporary or War Duties impufed by
• an Aft made ill the forty nmlh Year of the Rei^ of His prefent Maielly arc direfted to be applied i And
‘ whereas it is expedient that the Temporary or War Duties gifted by the faiJ Aft of the laft Seflion of
• Parliament, and by this Aft, (hould be applied toward* defraying any Services voted by llie Commons of
‘ the United Kingdom in Parliament alTembled j’ Be it therefore enafted, That the faid lift mentioned
Temporary or War Duties fhall lie appropriated and applied, from lime to time, to fnch Serviers as lhalt

he voted by the Commons ofthe United Kingdom in Parliami.-iit airerehled, for the .Svn-ice of tlie Year One
thouikod eight hundred and elereo, or Ihall be voted by the faid Commons fur the Service of any fiifafeqnent

Year i and the Ciimmifiinners of His Majcfty’i Treafury now or for th- time being, or any Three or more
of them, or the High Treafurer for the time being, are or u hereby autlionzed and empowered to ifrue and
apply the fame accordingly.

VlT. And be it fortlier enafted, Tliat tills Aft may be varied, tdtered or repealed by EUiy Aft or Aftf to

be made in tbit prefeut Sefitou of Parliament.

CAT. XLIV.

An Aft for impofing an additional Duty on Linen imported into Grrai Britain daring the Con-
tinuance of the prefent War, and for Six Momhs after die Ratification of a Definitive Treaty
of Peace. [yifi i8> t.]

< \\T HEREAS it is expedient that an additional Duty of Culloms (boald be impofed oo foreign Linen
* W imported into Grtal Britain Be it tiierefore eoafted by the King's Mull Ekcellrst M»e(ly, by
and with the Advice and Confent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, ia iliis prefent Par-
liament aiTemblcd, and by the Aotliority of the fame. That, from and after the Thirtieth Day of June One
choufand eight hundred and eleven, there (hall be rallied, levied, coDefted and paid unto His Majrfty, hi*

Heirs and aucceffor*, an additional Duty nf Cuftoros on all Lirten imported or brought into Great Britain

from Parti beyond the Seat, of whatever Defeription the fame may be, equal in Amount to tlie Temporary
or War Duty already charged and payable on the like Articles, aLxonUng as tbe faid Duties are feverally

and refpeftivety defiiwihrd and fei forth in Figures as Temporary or War Duties in tbe Selicdule marked
(A) annexed to an Aft paOed in the ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled.

jfn ABfar rtfealinrihe fenttrai Dntia af Cnflonit ebargiabU in Great Britain, anrifergrauiint tiler Dutiti ia

Jien therenf: Provided always, that the laid additional Duties (hall not be cliarged or payable on any Linen
which, having been imported into Great Britain ou or before the faid TbirUrth Day of June, lhall havcbeim
or may be fecured in Warelioufes under the Authority uf any Aft of Parliament without Payment of Doty,
notwhhftanding fuch Linen may not be fa taken out of any fiich Warehonle, either to be tiled or confuaied to

Great Britain, or for the Porpofe of being exported, until after the faid Thirtieth Day of Jane.

II. And be it farther enatled. That fuch of the faid Duties as fhall arife in lliat Part of Great Britain

called Eagland, lhall be under die Mananment of the CommilEonm of the Coftoms to England for the

time being { and fuch thereof as fhall ariie in that Part of Great Briiain called Setlland fhall be oader the
Management of the Coimnii&onrn of the Cufloms in Scotland for the time being.

III. And be it further enafted, That the adrhbooal Duly of Cufloms hereby impofed fhall be managed,
sfeeruined, raifed, levied, collefted, paid and recovered in foeh and the like manner as any Duties ui Cuilom*
of the like Nature ate managed, afeertaiaed, mifed, levied, cullcfted, paid and rucovend, and under and fubjeft

to tIk fevenl Powers, Conditions, Rules, Regulations, RrAriftions, Peiiakiet and Forfeitures nowiu force in

relation to or made for fecuring the Revrnue of Coftoms in Great Britain

;

and all Powers, Penaltie*. Fines

and Forfeitures for any Offence whatever conantued agaioft or in breach of any Aft or Aft* of Parliament

in force on and immediately before tltc paRing of this Aft, made fur fecuring the Revruue of Ciiftoms, or
fur the Regulaiio-.t or Improvement thereof, and tbe feveral Ctaufes, Powers and Dtreftion* therein coniainrd,

fhall be in foil Force and LffeA a* to the faid Duties, as fully and cffeftually, to all Intent* and FurpofeS, as if

they were at largo repeated and re.rnafted in this Act,

IV. And be it further enafted, Thu all Moaiesfrom time cotimearifing from the faid Duties, theoecelTary

Chsrges of raifing and accounting for tbe fame refpeftively excepted, fhall from time to time be paid into the

Receipt of Hi* Maiefly’s Exchequer at n'rflntiaJltr,us\A fhall be aupropriiied and applied iu the fame manner
as the Duties called Temporary or War Duties impofed by an Aft palled in the Forty ninth Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majefty, latituled, An AB for repeaFing thefeveral Duties of Cnfieou etargtnhU in GreM
Britain, 0r</ for granting nnv Duiiei h litu tirreof, are direfteu to be appropriated and applied.

V. And be it further enafted, That this Aft may be varied, altered or repealed during the prefent Seflion

of Padiament.

VI. And be it further enafted. That the additional Duty chafed by this Aft lhall commence from and
after tbe Thirtieth Day of June One thoitfaod eight hundr^ and eleven, and flull contimK to be levied,

ooileft)^ and paid during tbe Continuaocc of the prefejit War, and for Six Moudjs after the Ratiticauon of a
Defodtive Treaty of Peace.
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CAP. XLV.
An A.R for talcing avay Uic puUIc Ufe of ceruin Ships Rooms in the Town of Saint John, in tlie

liljnd of Nni^undiiind i and for inlUtuting Surrogate Courts on the Coad of Labrador, ami

ill certain Iflands adjacent thereto. 1-I

‘ \\J HKREAS certain Spaces of Graond in the Town of Saint John't, in the illand of Nev/anniUand,
* VV mWcA Sbi^ Rooms, are liable, accordiog to the ancient Cuftum there ufed, and oonfonnably with
' the ProTiilons of an Aft palTed in the Tenth and Eleventh Years of His Majelty King iVUUam the Tiiird,

‘ intituled, jln jia to entonregr tht Tradt to Newfoundland, to be claimed by tlw Maftvrs of hlhiug Siiips,

for the life of tlicir Ships and Eoats during the current filhing Seafon, which faid Spaces of Ground have
' not of late been nnpbycd for the PurpaCes of the Fiihery i And whereas it would be more beneilcial to the

' gcoeral Intereili of die Trade and Fifhery, if the faid Spaces of Ground u-cre wholly exempted from fuch
Claim, Biid were let out for building Dwelling Houfet and Store Houfet, and for other Ufes neceiTary t»

* ibe Trade and Fiftiery s And whereas it bat been proved, upon the Survey of Perfona refldent iu the Town
* of Saint Joint's, and well fliitlcd in the Affairs of tne Fiflieiy, that there is Land at the Wellem Extremity
* of iIk* Harbour better fiiiied for drying, curing and hiifbanding of Fiib than any of the Ships Rooms above
' menuoiH'd j' Be it thurvfore enafted by the King's Moil Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoos, in this pment Parliament affetnbled, and by
the Authority of the fame, That, from aad after the palling of this Aft. tlw following Ships Rooms, iiiuited

in the Town of Saint John's \ tliat is to fay, the Ships Room, No. 1 . RotUn Ronu, or Pyt Corntr Ships Room,
No. If-: Dariui't Ships Room. No. II, { Lady'* Ships Room, No.ll i Gailotvt Hill Ships Room, No III.}

Bnrfiheart Hilt Ships Room, No. III. | Churchill Smpi Room, No. IV. | ijadfon'o Ships Room, No, V.

;

/Idmiral’* Shi[» Room, No. VI 1 as the fame are laid down, diilinguiibed and named in a Plan of the Town
end Hatbotir of Saint John't in HtteJottnMottd, dated OBehtr One tbuufaad eight hundred and four, lud
depollted in the Government Houfe there, lliall no longer be deemed and taken to be Ships Rooms and
occupied during ilie fiihiug Seafon u fneh. but it ihall be bwful for the fame to be granted, let and poITcffed

ns private Property, in like manner as any uther Portions of Land in Ntvsfoundtand may be ;
any thing in

the faid Aft or the faid ancient Cullom to the contrary notwithllaiiding.
* 11 .

And whereas It is expedient to provide for the better Adnuniffration of Ju&ice in fuch Parts of the
* Coaft ofHahrader from the River St. John to Hudfotdt Sirtighu, and in theTlIand of utnlue^i, and in all other
' fmatler Idands at are re^annexed to the Government of Heovfoitndlund by an Aft paffed in the Forty ninth

* Year of Hii Mawlly’s Reign, intituled, An slB for tfMsliJhins CoKrtt of Jaditalurt in tht IJinnd of New*
* fanuiloxii and tM IJUtndi adyoifttliaadforre’attntxhu Part (f ibo Cosf^ of LahraiaT and the jJIandt tying on

* thtfold Coajl to the Covemmtni a/ Newfoundland }’ ^ it therefore hiithcr enafted. That it fhiil and may
be lawful for the Governor of HeovfonndJand (ntn time to time to hilUtute Surrogate Courts in the faid Fans
and Pieces, with Power and Authority to proceed in and to hear and determine Civil Suita ariflog within the

the laid Pons and Places, and ail other Suita and CompUinta, in like manoer at Surrogate Couns mllituted by
virtueoflhefaid Aft in the Iffandof Nnfoundland.

C A P. XLVI.
An Aft to autliorife OQiccrs of the CuRotns to aft for the Superintendant of Quarantine, and

his Aflillant. [3 iR Afay 1S11.3

* "IT 7 HEREAS by an Aft paffed in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majefty, iutituled, AaAB to maie
* V V furthrr Prootijionfor tbi tfftBua! Ptrformanet of Quaraniitit, certain duties arr required to he per-

* formed bjr the Supeniitendaiit uf Qiiarsiitiiie, or hit Deputy, but no Provifion it made for the Execution of
* the fame in the Event of the Abfence of ihofe Officers j‘ Be it therefore enafted by the King’s Moll Excel*

lent Mujefty, b]' and with tlie Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Communt, in

tliii prelriit Par.iameni affembled, and by the Authority of the lame. That every thing required in the faid

Aft to be done and performed by the Superiutendiint of Quarantine, ur hit AffilUiu, may, in cafe ofthe Ab-
fence ur Sicknrft of fuch Seperintcadant or Affitiar.i, be dime and performed by the principal Officer of the

Cullorr.i M the Port or Place, or by fuch Officer of the Cuftomt at &41 be authorised by tiw Cummiffioneri

of the Cufiems
,
or any Four or more of them, to aft iu that Behalf.

CAP. XLVII.
An Aft for carrying Into F.ffcft the Provifions of a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation,

concluded between Hia Majelly and Hia Royal Highnelf the Prince Regent of Portugal.

[31ft May 1811.]

V
r HEREAS according lo an AftpifiVd in tlie Twelfth Year of the Reign of His Majefty King Charht ,

tlie iSicond, ii.iilulcd. An AB for tht tatouraging end intreafng ofShipping anil Havisatien, and other

’ Statuics. no Civudi or Commodities whatever, of 'be Growth, Produftion or MaaufaftuTe or/fiHrWrd, can be

• imported into (hit Kingdom or the Iflands of Gutrnfry and Jtn
*

• owned by Hii M.ijelly’* Subjeftt, navigated with a Mailer and 'f.

• Tcftf, and regiftmiu accordio'g to Law, on Forfeituraor all iuch
5jGi0.ni. jC

Governor of

Nc«'ruuneisn4

may Inilniita

Suini|ata,

In'endam ot
Quarntine in

cai« of AtasDce,

;w
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* nr Vi-IT-I in uliicK Oiey arc imported : And whereas tlie following Goods and Coamodilics ; that is to hf,
* Mull*. Timlirr, Boards, Sail, Pitch, T»r, Rofio, Hemp, Flax. Ramiii, Figs, Prunes, Olive Oil, Com or Grain
‘ Su^.if, Pot Alhes, Wine, Vinegar, /t-jaa vU* or Brandy, being llie Growth, ProduAiun or Manufatlur.' of
‘ Kanft, are, by the fnid recited A« of the Twelfth Year of the Reign of Hi* faid late Majclly King
' C.Liirlti the Scoimd, and by fiibrequem Ads, required to be imported into Greal Britain in Ships or VeU
* fots, wbich, before the I'i^ Day of Moj One cho>ifand feven hundred and eighty fix, did truly and wRbuut
‘ Fraud wbutly Ketone Co flit Mujelly's Dominions, or vrhieh are the Built of His Majelby's Dumiiiiunr, and
* regillered n!i^>tiimy according to Law s or in Ships or VclTeU the Built of any Countries nr Places in Ev-
* rc/r, bck>ngiug-tu nr nnder the Dominiun of the Snvertign or State in Euro^, of which the faid Goods or

Cummoilili>i in enumerated or deferibed as afurefaid, are the Growth, Produdion or Manufadure re*

* fjKdively, or of fucli Po^t^ where the faid Goods can only be or are mull ufiially firft Ihip^ for Tranf-

* pnrtaiiuH, fndi Ships or Vcffels being navigated with a Mailer and Three Fourtlii of the ^lurincrs at the
* inll belonging to fuuh Countries or Place* or Port* n.-rpedivfly, and hi none other Ships or VefleU what*
' ever, Under tlie like Penalty of the Forfeiture of any fuel) Goods or Commodities as (hall be imported con-
* trary ilictuio, lo^;'ther witli tlie Sli^ or VeiTuI in which the laid Good* are imported : And whereat it it

' ex\K-dk-nt, in crUtT to carry into Effftfl the Pravifions of a Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation,
* cnucluJcJ b.'tween Hi* Mnjeftv and Hi* Royal Higtinefs the Prince Rcgciil of Portugal, ligned at R'to dr
* Jantrro the Ninetrrnth Dny of Frbruarj One tliouund eight hundred and ten, that fu much of the faid rr-

' cited Ac\ paffcil in the Tirelfth Year of the Reign of Hi* faid bte Majelly King Charta the Second, and

any other Ad or Ad* of Parliament as may prohibit Good*, Ware* and Merchandize of the Growth,
* Produce or Manufadiire of any of the Territories or Dominions belonging to tlie Crown of Portugal, which
* are not prohibited by Law to be ifflpcirtcJ from other Foreign Countries, Trom being imported from the faid

' Dominions or Territories in Ships or VelTeU the Built of the faid Territoric* nr Dominions, or captured

by any Ship or VcITcl of War or the Portagiuxe Government, or by any Ship or Ve31:l iiaving Letters of
' Marque and Reprifal from tlie laid Goveniroent, and condemned as laivful Prize in any Court of Admi*
* rally of the faid Government, fuch Ship or Vuflel being owned by Subjeds of the faid Government, and na-
* vigated with a Miitler and Three Fourtrii of the Mariners at the lead, belonging to the Territories or Domi*
* niur.i of the faid Government, on Forfeiture of ftich Goods, and of the Ships and Veflels in which the fame
‘ may bo importrd, Oiuiild be rcpi-sted ; and that fucK Goods, Wares and Merchandize*, and the VeOeis fo
* importing the fame, Ihuuld not be fii^rd to Forfeiture on acemnit of fuch Importation Be it therefore

enaded hr the King’s Mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice am! Cnnfeut of die Lords Spiritual and

So imirh rf re. Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliamei.t alfemblrd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliai, fnim

cit'd A-i at ray and aftrrthe pafCng nf this Act, fo much of ilie {kid recited Acl paffed in die Twelfth Year of the Reign of
othrr Att * Hit late Majefty YimrCborlcj the Second, and any other AA or Aftsof Purliamenl in force on and immediately

the
before the paliing oTtlu* A«, at may prohibit any Goods, Warn or Merchandize, of die Growth, Produce

Vrodi'u uf Manuffiaurcorany ofthe Territories or Dominiun* of the Crown of Pariagal, which are not prohibited by
I>onu(,l, Ac Law to be imported from other Foreign Countries to be imported into this Knigdom, or the lllamls of Garrn*
10 be Ifn|>crud,

fij or Jtr/iy, in Ships or Veffrlt the Built of the laid Temiurin or Dominloss of llte Crown of Portugal, or
reputed. taken by any Sliip ur Veff,-! of War belonging to the Piriugune Government, or by any Ship or VclTrl be-

longiiig to any of the Iiihubitants of any of llie Territories or Domiiiiuns aforefaid, and regillered according to

Law, having Cummifliun* or Letters of Marque and Reprifsl from i\ie Partogur^e Government, and con-

demned a* lawful Pri/e in any Court of Admiralty of the faid Govcrntnrni, fuch Sliip or VelTel fo irapoiting

being owned by Snbjefl* of the Caid Gorernment, and navigated irith a Mall- r and Three Fourths of the Ma-
riners at the lealf, Subject* of the faid Guvvrument, on l‘\>rfelture of the faid Goods, Wares and Merchandize,

. and alfu of the Ship or Vcdcl in which the fame may be iinportrd ; Ihall he and the fame arc heivby rejKalvd.

Ceodt of the ^ turther cnaded, Tiiat, from and after the paBing of iliis Adi, any Goods, Wares and Mer-
Pi.,dii‘ii-ii "f ehandixe, being of the Growth, Produce or Manufaclure of miy of the Territories or Dominions of tlu.* Crown
p irtofil, may ef Portugal, which are not pruf^iied by Law to be imported into this Kingdom, or tbe IlUiuli of Jtr/ti and
beimponriin Guemfij, from otiler foreign Countries, Ibal! and may be imported into this Kingdom, and the illandi

Oarru/rj and Jtr/ty direct from any fuch Tcrrilorte* or Uumiiiioiis, iu any Slop or VcDcl built iu
'

‘ any of the faid Tvrritorie* or Dumiiiinns of the Crown of Portugal, or taken by any Ship or VelTel of War
bdo^ing to the Poriugurze Govv-nunent, or by any Sliip or VelTel bclnngiiig to any of die Subjects of the

Terri'uries or DomLiioiu aforefaid, or having CuiiimilTions or Letters of Msrqiie and Repri&d from die faid

Govenimrnti and coudemued as lawful Prize in any Court of Admiralty of the faid Govtniment, and owned
by the SubjcAs of fuch Government or any of them, and whereof the Matter and Three Fourths uf the Ma-
riners at teatt are Siihjefls of fuch Guvernmeul, and fuch Goods, W.ires and Mercliandize Ihall and may be
rntered and landed upon Payment of the Duties, and fubjrfl to tlie Conditions and Regulation* hereinafter

mentioned
s
anv Law, CuRom or Uf.ige to the contrary hi any wife notu-iihflanding.

B.ieh Ceo^msy 111. And be it further ensiled. Tliat all fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize* (b im|iorled diretlly into

hf budtdon till* Knigdom from any of the laid Terrhoiies or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal in fuch Portugurze
I Ship* or VvlTeU, fo owned and navigated as are henfinbefore particularly mentioned and defiutbed, Ihall and
**“* IKiuet

eiitervi] and landed on Payment of fuch Duties of Culto.'ns and Ezeife. and no higlier, as arc payable
on Goods, Wares and Merchandrze of the like Denominaibn or Duferiptioo upon llicir Icnportatiou into (hi*

Kmgdiim from any other foreign Country in Dritl/l-hoxlt Ship* or-Vcrfcls, owned, navigated and regillered

according to Law ; and in Cal« where different Duties are in^fej upon any Good*. Ware* or Merenandize
of tbe Lite DeuoBuoaiiu.'i or Defeription fo imported from diSercul foreign CouMric*, then upon Payment of

G tba
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itielowelt Diitirt wbieh by Law air required to be paid on ihc Importation io .5/-j/j,4-bu1t Shipi or VcBela
of miv fucb Goodsi Wares or Mcrcl andize from any foreign CouuirT.

‘ iV. .;Viid triicrcas it ii exp^iiiil to permit tl.e Importation 'of Eiepbants’ Teeth and Ivory into this Elrphanu’lVttb

• Kingdom from any of the Domiotous of the Crown of Per/ajali' Be it therefore euaeled. That it flxail and ^
may be lawful furauy Perfon or Perfons to import iiilo this Kingdom Eh'phaota’ Teeth and Ivory from any of

”
the ftid Durniiiiunt, either in Jirit^-huih Ship* or VciTeU, otvned, navigated and r’.‘gilleied according to

Law, or ni fucti Parla^ue/c Ships nr VelTcls at an: in this Adi before mentioned and deferibed, and owned aird

navigated in the niauner hcrcinbefutv alfo mentioned and J..rcTibed, notwithnanding fuch EIeplia”tv‘ Teeth or
Ivory mar not be of the Produce of any of the Dominions of the Crown of Pjrlugal f aud fuch Elcphotrts'

Teeth or Ivory fo imported may be ('.ntered anti landed on Payment t>l fuch Duties only as are due and pay-
able on fucb Articles when imported in tBriiiJh hiult Ship or Vcfll-I, uwtie<l, tiavigatrd arid regidered accord-

ing to Law
I any thing contained in an Ai;t pnifed iu tUe Twelfth Year of King C.hjrlu th.e Second, iiuilulcd, n Csr.i. c. tt.

Asfor ibe eacearagiBg and iotrrajing of Sli'ipfwg <ir.d Navigation, or in any other Acl or Adis of Parliamcrtt

to the corttiary oolwithllnmling.

y. Aud be ii further euacletl. That fo much of an Acl paiLJ in the Thirty full Year of itic Reign of jt 0.3, e. 3S.

His prefeiit Majefty, intituled. An Ati to amend an A.i mailt in the 'I'vienlf tigblh IVrr of hit fireftnt Majejli't J !
Reign, fnr rtsAatint iheTrade iel’ween lie Saijerh of ItU MajeJlfi CokiiM and Plantaiicni in North Ame-
rica, and in lot Weil India Mandi, and Ate Cuanlriet btlunging to lie United Siatet of Ajiieriua, and hetwim
J/u Majefiy’ fail! SulyrSsnnJtie Foreign IJInndt in tie Weft Indies ; and alfo an AS made in lie Tu'enl^fevenlb
Tear of llii prefent MajeJlj'e Reign, f.r ailoviiiig tie Impirtalien and E*p»rlalhB of certain Coidt, Hartt and
MercCandi^ rn lie Porte o^Kiiiglion, Savannah la Mar, Moirtego B.\y and Santa Lucca in tie IJlanJ of ia-

muicD ; in the Port of Saint George in i&e lflai.def Grenada f in the Port of Rofeu in lie IjJand of Dominica ;

ami in the Port ofNaftait in the iJIjbJ of Provitlence, one of the Bahama Iflandt, under eertnin Regula-

tiont and Re/lridisHi, as prtdribits tire ImptirUtion of Tobacco. I'itch, Tar, Turpentine.^Hemp, Fla*, Mails,

Yards. Dowfpriu, Staves, Heading Brsards, Timber, Shingles am! Luir.her of any Sort, Bread, Bifcnit,

I'lniii', Peufe, Beaus, Potatoes, Wliwc, Rice, Outs, Dailoy Grain of any Sort, being of the Grotvth or Prg.

duCtion of any of the Tcrritoines or Domhiiniis heinngiag to the Crottn of Portugal, frt>m being imported di-

redlly from any fitch Territories or Dominions into anv lilund imdfr the Dominion of His Majefty in the tVeJt

Indin (in which Defeription the Uahama Iftinds and the Bermadne or Sumer IQonds are included) in Britijl:-

built Snips or VclTels. ftnll be, and the fame is hereby repealid. in pstr rrj«iled.

VI. And be it further enabled. That, from aud alter the paiCng of this A3, it /ball be lawful fur any Per- Importuunef
fmi or Pcrfuiisto import or bring iucu any of the fuid It'ef India Iflands any of the faid Goods in ^nV^o-boilt Goodiorr'ivtu-

Sitips or VelTels, owned,. navigated aad regiftered according to L-iw, and io no other Ships or VcITeU what- P* m S-mih

ever, fuch Goods being of the Growth or Prodoftion of lome of the Territories nr Domifltons belonging to

the Crown of Portugu in South Ameriea, and imported into the faid Illands dircftly from the faid Territories
* * * '**•

or Diitoinions ; tlic mid recited A<;t or any other Act or A3s to the cuntitiry notwiihftanding.
* V I [. Arid whereas by the Twentieth Article of the ftiid Treaty, it is ftipulated, that all Articles the 10th An.

‘ Growth and Produce of Bravii aud »U oUrcr Part* of the Partagneji Dontiiiioni, may be received and ware- Treuy.

‘ houfed in all the Ports of Hit Majeflj’s Dominions which ftul) be by Law appointed to be warvlioullng

‘ Ports fortbofe Articles lie it therefore ens3cd. That Sugar, Coffee, Cotton, Word, the Gi'owcli or Pro-

duce of any tif the Territories or Dominions of the Crown of Portugal, or any other GivKUiUe Growth ot Pro-

duce of the faid Territories or Dominions which are enumerated or deferibed in the Table marked {A.
)

an- Ceoilj of por-

Bcxcd to an Acl pnffed in the Forty third Year of the Rcigtr of His prefent Majellyi intituled Aa AS for .

permitting etrlaia Uoodt imparled into tilt Kingdom to he fetnrtd In Wareioaftt vitlhaul Payment of Duty, and “ q ^ c. tjfc
which fiiall lie legally imported according to the Provifiona of this Act directly from tire faid TerriloTie* or

D itnh.ior.s, (hall and may be fecured in the Wsrrhoafrs belonging to the ll'ejl India D >ck Company, or in m WanhouTn
the Warebtnifc* beloogiBg to the London Dock Company in tlic Port of London, or in fucb Wareliuufcs at any Mn>e Psyato*

of tlic utiicf Pons of liiii Kingdom, as lhal! have been or thall lie approved for the Reception of Gtiuds w “ Duty,

the like Deamnination or Defeription when legally imported from tire Wejl ludiet, without the Duties due on
the Importation cheicuf being iirll paid, Appheatton being made for that Purpdfe in the ufual and accniloored

maaticr to the CommiiBuners of Ills Majefty’s Cuftnms in England, Scotland and Ireland refpv'dlivcly by llic

Owners, Proprietot* or Coiifignecs of fuch Goods ; and alt rncli Goods fo fecured in any of the laid Ware-
lioufcs riTpirUively (hall have tlic fame DeoeGts, and iliail be fubject and liable to the fame Rules, Regulations,

Cuudilioiis, Bveuritius and Reflrifiions, Penallics and Forfeitures (o which Goods of the like DeriunuiiatioD or

Defeription wlicn fo imprrrted and wareboufed are now fubject aud liable by any A3 or Acts of Purli.inieut

ill ftircr ai the time of pafGng this A3.
VIII. And he it finther cnaAed, That all Goods, Wares or Merehondir.e fo iinjiortcd into this Kingdom fc im.

from any of the Territories or Dnnritiioi'S of the Crown of Portval, Ihnil, upon the Exportatiuu thereof

from this Kingdom, he eirtUIed to the time Drawbacks as arc allowed by Law upon the Er.purtdtiuii of Goods,
*"

Wares and Merchandize of the like Denomination or Deferipuon when exported from this Kingdom t and tliut

there Ihnil be allowed and paid the fame Drawbacks and Bounties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize cspi»led

from this Kingdom to the laid Territories or Dominions, as are allowed by Law upon the Expurtatioo of

Goods, Wares and Merchandize of the like Denomination or DcGirlptioo to any of the Illaads, Plantations

or Coloniw behingiog to the Crosm of Great Britain in Ameriea.
i X. And be it further enafled. That no higher or greater Duties or Impofts under the Denomination of

Port Charges, Tonnage and Anchorage Duties, fhall be paid or demauded on Behalf of His Majefty, hb
1,1,

Heirs or SucceiTurs, in any of the Ports of the United Kingdom, for Ship* or VciLU owned by the Subjects

3 C 2
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of tli; Crown of Ptrtrigal, tlitn are by Law due and payable fnr Shipi and VeiTcIi owned by HU Majefty’

_
SubjrAi ; any Law, (Jultom or Ufage to the contrary tbcicof notwithdandin? 1 Provided alwnvHi that >10'

thiiij; in (I1U Ad ihdll extend^ Or be conflrued 10 extendi to repeal or in acy wile alter the Duties of Picicagei

Scavagr, Balll.-ige or J’ortagr, or any other Duties payable to the Mayor and Commoaaliy and Citiaens of the

City of London, or to the Lord Mayor of the laid City for the time being, or to any trtlief City or Town
Corporate within this Kingdom, or to any Suhjed oriSuojrds of HU Majefty, nr to repenl, or in any wife alter

any fprcial Privilege or Exemption to which any Perfon or PerfoiiSj Bodies Politic or Corporate, is or arc

now entitled by Law, but the fame (hall be conitnocd as heretofore.

X. And be It further cnaded. That all Bonds to HU Majefty from the Impoiter or Importers, Proprietor

or Proprietors, CouftOTre or Cinifigueei of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, the Growth, Produdiion or

Mnnufadtnre of any of the Territonea or Dominions of the Crown of Peringal, entered into lince the Kaliti*

cstion of the faid Treaty of Amity, Commerce and Navigation, fur Payment of the Difference between the

High Duty ou any fiich Goods, Wares or Merchandise, sad the Low Duly chargeable thereon, (hall, from

andafterihe paiGngaf this Adi, be vacated and difeharged, and no further Duty (hall be demanded or paid

upon the Articles for which any fuch Bond may have been given to His Majeftv.

XI. And be it further ensdfed. That Two AAs pu(Ted in the Forty ciglitb Vear of the Reign of HU pre*

feoi Majefty, one, ASfif ptrmiiiiitg ibr /mperiniion ef Goedi from lit Portuguefe 2rrriloi'itj oa lie Coaii-

Kent of ^utli America in Fortuguefe Siifif and the other. An jls l§ rtga/ait lie Trade bttwtn Crrat
Britain and the Portuguefc Terriieriei on lie Ceniineni ef South America 1 Ihall be and the fame ant hereby
repealed.

XII. And be it further enadted. That this Adi (hall be in force during the CoRtiniunee of the faid Treaty
with Hit Royal Hi/hncft the Prince Regent of Perlugel

;

and Ihall and may, if ncceffary, be altered and

varied during the prefent ScHion of Parliament.

CAP. XLVIII.

An AdV to permit Rum and other Spirits, the Proiluce of the Brlli/h Colonics in the ITe/f ludin, to

be imported into Lenuer Canada from Neva Sofia and Nnu Brunf-wid, and the Klanda of Capt
Breton, Priner BJnuarJ uui Nevfouiid/cnd. [3.1ft J/dy 18 II.]

* TT rHEREAS it is expedient under certain Regulations to permit Rum and other Spirits, the Produce or
* W Manufafturc of His Majelly’s Sugar Colome* in the Ivej! Indite to be imported into Lover Canada,
* from any of the Prownccsof A^«>it Seetia and Nrv/ BrunfwUk, the Ifland of Cape lirelon. Prince Edeoard'i
‘ Illand, and the Idand of NevfeuHJlaad, on Payment ul the laine Rate of Duty as if tlic bme had been
* imported dindlly from any of His bbijefty’s faid Sugar Colonlea io the l^ell Indue Be it therefore

enaded by the King’s Muft Exeelleot Maje(^, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and^Commoiis, in thisprefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of tlie fame. That,
Rom and after the psfEng of thU AA, any Rum or other Spirits, being the Produce or Mamifafiure of any
ofHis Majefty’sSugar Colonies in the fVtf Indite, legally and dircttly imported into any or either of the
faid Provinces or K^nds in Nartb Aaerita, fiom the (aid Sugar Colonies, or from the Idand of Bermuda,
may be exported from any or either of tlie faid Provinces or Iflauds to the Province of Lower Canada, and
landed and admitted to an Entry upon the Payment of the fame Rais of Duty as if the fame had been impoited
dire^Uy from any ofHU Matefty't Sugar Colonies.

II, And, to prevent the fmportatiou of Foreign Rum and SpiritiintoL«o/r CunmAr, under Pretence that

the fame are tlte Produce or Maoufaftorc of HisMajefty’s Sugar Colonies, be it enafted. That every Perfon
or Perfoos loading onboard any Ship or Vei&l in any of the faid Provinces of Nova Seetia, Neon Brunfwici,
the llknd of Cape Breten, or Print! EdwariPo Iftand, or the Iftand of NrvfomdJanJ, any Rum or Spirits as

nf the Growth, Produce or Manufsdan; of any of His Majefty’s Sugar Oilunies, in order to be exported

from thence to Lower Canada, lhall, before the clearing out of the (^ Ship or Veffel, produce and deliver

to the CoUefior or other Principal Officer of the Cnftums at the Loading Purt, his nr llieir Affidavit, nr that

of hit or theirAgent or Fafkor, ftgnedand fworn to before fomc Joffice of the Peace in the Province or 1 Sand
where the fame lliall be (hipped, exprrffing in Words at Length and not iu Figures, the Number and Content
or Cuntenti of the Caikt or otiter Packages containing the Rum or other Spirits ; alfo from wliat Colony or
PlaniBiton the fame were imported, by whom, acd the time when fuch ImporUiion took place, wliich Affi-

davit (hall be attefted by the Hand of the faid Juftice of the Peace to have been fwom to in hit Prcfeiice, vrlio

tv hereby required to do the fame without Fee or Reward , and the CoIleAor or other Principal Officer of the

Cuftoma to whom fuch Affidavit (hall be delivered (liall then-upou grant to the Mailer or other Perfon having
the Charge or Command of tlte Ship or VelTelro which iliefiiine ffiail be luaden, a Cenir>cate under his Hand
and Seal of Oi&c (without Fee or Reward), of Ids having received fuch Affidavit purfiiant to the DirecHons
of ihU Ad, and that it thereby appeared that fuch Rum 01 other Spirits was or were legally imported into the
faid PrOrinee nr IllBiid. as the cate may be, as of the Produce or Manufadute of His Ms^fty’a Sugv Colo-
nies, and fuch Certificate (hall exprefs the Number and Content or Contents of the Cafka or other ihickages
containing the Rum or other Spirits fo (hipped on board fuch Ship or Veffrl.

in. And be it further euaded. That upon ibc Arrival of fuch Sliip or Veflcl at the Port of her DiCeharge
in the Provicce of Lower CauatU, iJie Mailer or other Perfon having the Charge orCommind of lie faid Ship
or Veffel, (hall, at the time of making the Report of hit Cargo, deliver the (aid Certificate tu tiie CoUedor nr
other Principal Officer of the Cuftoms of fuch Port, and make Oath before him, which Oath fuch Officer U
henby autloiized and required to admiu'ifler, that the Rum or other Spirits to reported, are the fame that are

7 roentiuoed
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mentioned and rcfeirrd to in the faid Certificatt* } and if an^ Rum or otiicr Spinta Qull be imported or found
on board any fucli Ship or Ve^el for which no fiicb Cerhdcacc (hull be produced, or which (ball not autce
therrtrith, the fame (hall be deemed and taken to be foreign Rum and Spinta, and (hall be fubject and liable to

the fame Dutiea, RrAridtions, Regulations, Penalties and Forfeiturei 111 all refpefia as Rum nr other Spirita

of the Produce or Maiiufadure of any foreign Colony or PUntauon is or are fnbjcd and liable to by Law.

CAP. XLIX.
An A£l for rwfing tlie Sum of Twelve Milliona by way of Annuities. [31ft May i8j i.J

CAP. L.

An KCt. to allow a greater Number of Sheep to be carried from England to the IJtf of Man, than are

now permitted by Law. [31ft May l8i i.]

« TT/'HEREAS it has been found br Experience that the limited Number of lire Sheep allowed by an Ari
* V» palfcd ill the Thirty ciglilb Vear orHu prefent Majefty'a Reign, intituled, vf.7 hr ibe furthtr C. 3. e. 6j,
* Emoufogtminl of ibe ’Trade ana MaanfaQurti ofibr l(1e of Man ; for mprtfoxag the Revennt iherreff and for 1

9

-

‘ lb/ nore rfiSual Prevention of Smagg/ing to andfrom thefaid (/land, to be exported from Eaglava to the JJU
‘ ofMan, under Licence from the CommilEonera of the Coftoma, 5a not fufficicni for the Ufe of the faid Me
Be it eiiaAed by the King’s Mult Excellent Majedy, fay and with the Advice and Cunfciit of the X.or<2a

Spiritual and Ti-mpural, and Cosnmona, in this prefent Pailiament afTcmbled, and by the Authority of the

fame, Thai, from aud after the pafliitgnf this Ad. it (hall and may be lawful for the CommifTioncra of His Commiilioniis

Majrfty’i Cuitoms in England, or any Tiirec of them, to grant Licence in the mariner in the faid recited Ari «f0uSwr4

prcfcrilKd, to remain in force fur One Month from the Date thereof, for Ure Exportalion from the Port of
J.iverpaol, or the Port of rt'//;/.-inwn, into the Port of llauy/n/ or in the ,^e e/jJfen. any Number of JSmtaof.t'so
live bi.eep, not excccdhig Tl'.tcc huodred in the whole, from the bid Forts of Liverpool and Irillebaven in Sheep Yeeriy.

any One Year ] whidi Exportation (hall in every rrfped be fubjed and liable to the Troviiions and Regula-
tions of the fvd Ad, and atfo of the Ad palled in the Twenty eiglilh Year of His profeut Majefly’s Reign, a8 C.3. c-jS.

iniiiuled, jIH to explain, amend and redueeimo One AO of ParUament, feveral Law now in being for prt-

ven’ing the Expariaiioa of live Sheep, Rams and ImhIj, fPoA, IPos/felj, ifoillingt, Shorilinge, Tam and
H'erjltd Cruete, L'ovrrJidi, IPadiSagt and other MunufaSaret or trelenJed Manafaduree atade of IPoolJlighlle

viroaght ap or othemuife put togetber, fo at thefame may be redaeea to and made ufe of at ifoel again, Mastr^et
or Bedefaffed veith Combed IVool, or IVoelftfor eoiMiag, FuUen Earth, Fulling Clay aiATolacco Pipe diay,

from tlii Kiagdom, andfrom the IJlei

A

Jerfey, Guernfey, Alderney, Sark and Man, intoforeign Firt/ ; and
for rendering more effeBaa! an Ad ftfjed in the Teueaiy third Tear of tlx Reign if King Henry the Eighth, inti-

'

lAed, An AOfor the IVinding of I^mI.

CAP. IJ.

An Ack for aboliihing the Duties of the Prizage and Butleragc of "Wines in L-eland.

[31ft May 181 1.]

* TTyHEREAS an A3 was pafled in the lad Seflion of Parliament, intituled, An A3 for coefrming an «.JOt.

* V\' Agreement for the Purchafe of the Prismie and Builerage of U'lnet in Ireland } entered into by the

* Commi^nera of HiS' Majedy’i Tirafury in Irtland, and Lire Rigllt Honourable [Palter Earl of Ormonde
* and Cjfory, and bii Troilees, in purfoance of an A3 made tn the Forty fixth Year of Hia prefent Majelly'a Oi3.».9a.

* Reign : And whereas, under and by virtue of tbe fiud A3 and of tiie Providoos thereof, ibc (aid Duly
of Frir.age and Bulh rage of Wines in Ireland, hath become and now is fully and abrolutcly veiled in His

* Majedy, Ilia Heira end SucccITora, and it ia exgicdienl that the fame (hould be abolinied Be it therefore

enaded by the King’s Mod Excellent Majedy, by aud with the .'\dvice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual

am] Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, UutfofPiu,,ja

from and after One Calendar Month t rom the nafling of this Atl, tlw faiil Duty of Priaage and Butlerace of

Wines broaglii into all or any Port, Haven, Creek, River or other Place in Ireland, and all Compofimns, u*tttCe!*‘
Duties and other Payment, in lieu or on account of fucli Prixajje and Butleragc of Wines in Ireland, or in

any Part thereof. Hum cefafe, determine and be no bnger payable ; any Law, Ufage. Cuflum, Cuntrstt or

ocher Mailer to the cuulrary iu any wife notwithllanding.

II. Provided nevntbelefs, and be it euafted, That neChing in ibis Ad contained Hioll extend, nr be in any duties incorred

wife deemed, takcu or condnied to extend, to prevent the receiving or levying nil and every foch Duty v/hion recovernl.

(hall have become due at any time prior to the laid Period of One Calendar Month from the palling of this

Ad} but that as toallfuch Duties at Ihall fo become due, it (hall and maT be lawful to receive and apply the

fame, and in cafe of Nonpavment thereof to laifc, levy and enforoe the Payment thereof, and to ufe all fucli

and the (amc Remedies aiul Pioceedings for that Furpufe in tbe fame maiuter and in all lerpeds us if lids Ad
lad not palTed.

C A P.
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CAP. LIT.

• An Ail for explainmi; and amemUng an Ait paSld in the lall Seffion of Parliament, for confolidatinf;

the nucics of Cuuonu for tlic Jjle ej Man, and for placing the fame under the Management uf

the CommifTioncrs of Cuftoms in hnglaud. CSift May idi i.]

.oO. 3. f. 41. ' XT 7
”HEREAS by an Aft, paiTrd in the Firtii-lli Year of the Reipi of Hii prefent Majefty, intituled,

S >' * \ V vin A8for anfrlidating ll/i Dy!ie$ ef Ciiflemi/sr tie Ifle of Man, andfur placing thefame under the

.
' Managemeat of the Cemmiffnneri ef Cuflami in England, all Suma of Money reccired under the Autlion’ty
' of that Act, the ncccffary Chargea ol raifmg and accounting for the fame caci-pted, are required to be
' remitted (o the Receiver Grnenu and Cadiier uf the Cullotns in EnglunJ, lo he paid into the Receipt nf
' His Mttji'fty’s Exchequer, and fuch Psit thereof aa fhali remain after ilte ncccflary Expencet atlendiag the
* Govemme.it of the faid IJIe ef Man, and the Adminillration of Julliec there, and all itthcr Cliargea are
* from lime to time defrayed, are dirviled to go to and make Part of the Cuafuhdated Fund of Great Britain ;

* And whereas great liicoiivcoicnce and Delay will attend this Mode of obtaining rhe a*quifite Sums of
' Money for defraying the faid Expcnces and Cliargcs in Remedy thereof. Be it ensiled by the King's
Mod Excellent MajelVy, by and with ihc Advice and Confent of the I.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and

•C.itlefleei rf Commons, in this prefeiit iVrlbmeiit alTrmbled, and by tile Auilmnty of the fame, That any of the Col-
Cuftnmi to re- ]e£lore of the Cuiloms in the IJk ef Man apiminted to receive the Duties impoled by the faid recited Aft
uin Mi«ey for j j ,1,™ {, hereby autnorized and required, sgrec.nbly to fudt Direilrons as fliall from

MiK«i«urnd. ^ Purpofe by the Cummiffioncrs of Kis Majrfly’s Ciiilums in Maglmd, or any

{r^Co>«iimut, Four ot more of them, to rvuiii luch Sum or Sums uf Muncy in his or llieir Hands as may be fufficient to

&e onH: of defray the ncccITary Expences attending the Government uf the faid ^fle ef Man, and tiie Adttmhilration of
M«n. r«nit Juilicr there, and other Charges incumd in the hiid Ifle, which have bervtufore been or may hereafter be

deemed lit ai.d proper Charges to be deduced from and paid out of the Dulles of Cnfloms colleflc-d in the
cjiver oeucM

^ Man, and alfo for the Purpufc of defraying any Boiiniics that may be due by Law uptm
Herrings cangbt hy the Inhabitants of the faid IJle of Man, and upon the Amount of the fiid Expences,
Chaises and Bounties, being afeertained, the faid CnniitiifnuncTS of Hii Majt-Uy's Cuiloms in England, or

any Four or more of them, arc hereby authuri-zed to dircfl the ftune to be paid out of the faid Monies fo
Cauri toCen- retained to fuch Perfon or Perfons as may be entitled to receive the fame ; and the Relidue of the faid
Widatrf Euni jfunici anfiue from Duties of Cuft.'mi in the Hands of the faid CoUeflorr, after paying fuch Expences,

Cliargcs and Bounties, fltall be remitted to tiic Receiver General of tlic Cuiloms in England, to be paid into

the Receipt of His Majelty’s Exchequer for the Purpofe of behig carried tt> the Confolidated Fund of Great
Britain ; any thing in the faid reched Act of the FiRieth Year of the Reign of His laid Mjjeily, or any
other Adi or Ai.Ms to the contrary thereof DOtwitlillanding.

50C-3.C4S. * II. And whereas in the Schedule marked (A.) aimexed to the faid redted A^t, Goods, Wares and
*'*’• ‘ Merchandizes, not ihercinbefare charged w^th Duty, imported from any Port or Place fn>m whence fuch

* Goods may lawfully be imported imo the Ifle ef Man, are charged with a Duty of Fifteen Pounds, and
* which faid Fifteen Pounds was intruded tu he impofed for every One hundred Pounds uf the Value thereof.

Duty or j.cl ‘ but the Worda for every Oue humlrwl Pounda ol tlie Value thereof are omitted j' Be it enaded. That tha
•inrtM r«!^ faid Duly of Fifteen Pounds lhall be deemrd to have been chargeable and (liall be charged upon every One
Act oier^ti Jimidred Pound* of the Value of Goods, Wares and Merchaiidiacs, not thereiuheforc chargid with i)aty,

being imported from any Port or Place trim whence fuch Goods moy lawfully he imported into the faid ,^/e

of Afan t which lhall have been fu impoitvd fiuce the Fifth Day of Jn,^ One thoufand eight hundred and
ten, or fliall licreafter be ft, imparted, notwitbllanding the Words for every Ouc hundred Pouudsof die Value
thereof were enuued is the laid Schedule.

CAP. LIU.

An Act for raifing the Sum of Six Millions, by Exclicquer Bills, for the Scrrice of Greal Britain,

for tlte Year One thoufand eight hundred ami eleven. May iSi i.]

*' TREASURY empowered to raife 6,ooo,ocol. by Exchequer Bills. In manner preferibed by 48 C. 3. e. j.
“ — t, 2. Trenfury to apply the Monty raifed. $ 5. Principal of laid Bill* charged on Srll .Supplies nf

next Seflimi. J 4. InterUl therron uf y\A, per Cent, per Diem. J j. Said Bill* to lie current at the Ex-
" chequer after jlpril 5, iNi2.—( 6. Bank of England empowered lo advmicc d,ooo,OOol. 00 tlte Credit
“ of ihii Afi, noiwiihilandiiig 5 ffl' <5 W.H M. e. 20.—

§

7.

CAP. LIV.
-An A£l for railing the Sum of One nillllon five hundred tlioufand Pounds, hy Exchequer Bills, for

the Service of Great Britain, for the Year One thoufand eight huudicdoud eleven.

[jjfl; May 1811.]
fOn the lilt Ternu at under e. 53 . ante.2

CAP.
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CAP. LV.

An .^cl for abolillijng tie Snperaimaatron Fund in the Department of the CuHoms, aJiJ for trans-

fming the fame to the Head of Coiifohilated Cuftom?, and for auihoriruig Uie F.iyment of all

retired Allowances on cliai Depaitmcnt out of Coiifolidated Cufloma. [loth June iSii.Q

« T T rriEUEAd a Fund hat lung been eftabliflu-d under tlie Managrnie:ii of the Commilfioiicni of Hii
\ T Maji'lly’s Cuftoms in £n’lam!, fur the Ueiicfil of aged and inlirm or difabled OfEceiai called tlie

* SapfranuMMn Fund, uliicli hat l>ren partly fu^irtcd by the Contributiont of the Officers uf the faid

' Ri venue, and partly by the Applieutioo of the Feet paid in rcrpccl of OfSce* in the Cuftumc vacant or

* aboUnitfd to that Purpufe: And whereas the granting aJtd paying Allowancci or Cnmpciiratioiii in tlie

* nature of Supennnuuiion or retired Allowance, or Reward to Perront in rrfpert of ilieir having held any
* Publk Office 01 Employment, or been engaged in uiy Public Ser.ice, it regulated and contn'llcJ by an
* Acl of llu* Jail Si fC m of Parliament, intituled, Am AS la JirtS lhal Aciamiilr nf Increaft und V.m'muuoa yo O.j.t. ti ••

* of Fttllic Sii'jri.-:, I’ntjtwi and AUaivamcei, /hall it annualfy laid Irfort Parliamial, aad to ngulale aJ
* eanirtal tbt giaalhg aaJ frying offucb Sularit/, Frn/ioiu ami Allo*vnnee> ; and it being expedient that the
* fwld Fund fimuld be aboliflicd, autf timt the Moniet conllitutiiig the fame whether inveded in the Public

< Fuads, or remaining in the Hands of any Perfon ubomfoever as Monies received on accouiit uf Fees
* and Emoluments of Offietts in the Cuflomt vacant and abulifhed, or from Cojitributioiu to the faid Fund,
* fliould be cank'd to tlur Account of Confolidilcd CuAomii, aud be paid into tlie Receipt of the Exchequer
' under that Hc.rJ, and that all Payments, Petiflont and Superaimuaiion, or retired Alluwancei:, to Perfons
' in refpefl of thetr liavirg iield any Office or Employmeut >o the Culloms, fiioiiM in future be paid out of
' Confulldated CnAc ms, and be chained to the Account of Inddentv of that Departmvnt Be it therefore

cuaded by the Ktng’s Mud Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the I.orda Spiritual

and Temporal, and CommoiiH <" this prefent Parliament afficmbled, and by the Authority of the fame,

That, from aud after the Fifth Day of Jjouary One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, no Contribution Sufcnrniu.-.iim

or Subfenptum (ball lx- ukm or received fnim any Officer or Perfon in the Service of His Majrdy’s CuftntDS, Puail nbuIiaeO.

on account or towards the Support of the faid Fund ; and that, from ai-d after the fakl Fifth Day Januarj

One thoufand eight limidrcd and twelve, the faid Fund fiiall be abolifbed, and th.ii all Monies lliat have been MimryiHid ovrr

received either os Conliibutions to the faid Fund, or as Feet or Emoluments of Offices in the CuAums abo< le Kcrcivei Cv
liflied and vacant, aad which Mciiii-I have been either veiled in the Puichafc of Stock Handing in the Books Curtomij

of the Bank of EngLnd, in the Kair.es of Riebard Fretuin, IViiriom Rot and Franiit Fovnti LuUrtU,
Efquirri, Tiuflecs ol tin- faid Fund, or in the Name* of RUbard Freuir, Hilliam Roe aud Augujlui PtehtU, *

Efquiret, or remain in the Kand» of any Pvrfous or Perfon whatever, fliall be paid over to the Receiver

General of His M^eSy's Ciidoms in Emg/aud-, and by him paid into the Recerpt of the Excheoiicr under

the Head of ConfiiUdaird Cufloms, for tvhich Purpofe the laid Trudets are hereby authorized anu required

to fell the faid Stock, ai.d that all Monies that fhotl or may have been nccivcd or may hereafter be received

by any Perfon nr Perfoui wliatcvrr, os fuch Contributions and as Feet or ERuiIumencs of Offices in the

CudoRis abulifiird and vacant, and which fhaH remain in the Hands or may come into the Hands of any

fucli Perfon or Perfons, Ihall be paid to ilie Reeviver Gciirral of Hit Map fly's Cnftums b Ragland, and by
him paid bto the Keci ipt of the Excbeqnar iiiider tlie Hrod of Confoudated Cufloms { and that all Pay. PcnConiand A|.

nirati, Peiiduns and Siiparannuations, or retired Allowaccct to Perfons, iu refpefl of their having' held any l<,*,r«,p,i<tm

Office or Offices, or Employment or Emph»yments in tlie Cufloms, heretofore paid out of the laid Fund, Imurv outteT

or chargud on the Kii.u’s Share of Ssizurer, dial) be paid nut of ConfolidaUd CuIlomK, niid be ciiarged to

the Account of the Incidenu of the Cullomi;. any Eavr, CuAom or Ufage to tlie contrary nutvritU-

flanding.

11. And be it further enaAcd, That tbit Acl may be varied, altered or repealed by any A& or Aclt to Art may be te..

be made b this prefent Scffiun uf Parliamcul.

CAP. LVr.

An- A& to grant additional Duties of Kxcife on Tobacco manufaflured in Ireland.

[loth June i8 1 i.J

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

E Your Majedy’s mod dutiful and loyal Sublets, \\k Commant of Grrmt Britain wi Ireland, in Par-

Yf liument afTcnibied, lowerda raifiiig the iivccftary Supplies to defray Your Majally's jiiihlic Expenees
b Ireland, have freely and volunUrily ivrolred to give and grant unto Your Majcfty the Diities of Excife

bereinaftiT meiitianrd, and do mod humbly beiccch Your Mayefly that it mav be enabled and be it etiadled

b^' the Ring’s Moil Execllciit MajclW, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and

'I einporal, and Commons, in this prefent Farilsment affemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That AUdeiotul-Ducr

there fhall be mifed, levied. coUedlcd and paid unto Hii Majedy, b'is Heirs and SuccelTors, for and upon on Totucio n>,-

cvery Pound Weight of Tobacco which, at any time from and after the Firft Day of June One thoiilaiid “*

eight hundred and eleven, (hall be raannfadured b Ireland in any manner, to be charged on the Perfon

manufa^uriue the fame or taking any Port thereof out of the original Package, fur tlic whole Quantity

ciintaincd in uicli Package (aa esprcfled in the Permit by virtue of wlibh the Package tm conveyed to the

Manufialurer} at the tinu; when the fame fball be opeued, aa Excife Duty of Eight Pence Britijh Currency,
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in sdditloD to all otlier Dulin of Cu&otnt or EscUcnow p^ble on any fucU Tobacco^ under or by virtoe of

any AA or .Aftr. in force in /re/uaJ.

tl. And be it further enaAed, That (he Dud Iiitaiid dr Excife Duty on Tobacco impofed by thu AA
Diail be payable nn all Tobacco not taken out of ihe ori^nal P.irkajrc which (hall be in the Hand* of any
ManufaAurer or MamifaAurcr* or other Pcrfon or Perfoiii in /rtluna at any time on or after the Paid Firft

Day of JtiBt One tboufand eight hundred and eleven, and fhall be a Char^ on fuch ManufaAurer or Manu*
faAureri, or on the Pcrfon or Perfont takii^ fucb Tobacco out of the original Package, at the time when
fuch Tobacco or any Part ihrirof (hall be lo taken out

j and the Snrveyiin, Gaugers urotherOfBcer* of the

Revenue, (ha1I, uritliin Ten Day* after the naning of this AA, make Return or Report* in Writing to the

CoUeAor* in their refpedltvc DillriA* of fuch Duty a* (ball have then become due and payable by virtue of

thU AA, ami of the Pcrfon* chargeable therewith in fuch DhlriA refpeAively 1 and that fuch Return* or

Report* ihatl be a Charge nn all ini'U Pcrfon*, and lhall be paid by fuch Pcrfoni to the CuHeAor of the

DiftriA within Seven Day* after any fuch Return nr Report, or in Default thereof all fuch Tobacco (ball

be furfiited and felted, and every MfnufaAurrr or Pcrfon who fhall make Default therein Audi, for every fucb

Drfault, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds, and alfo One Shilling forevery Pound Weight ofTobaccocon*
tallied in fuch original Package.

III. And be it fnrtlier enacted, That all Monies srillng from the Dutiei by (hi* AA granted, tlie neceffary

Charges of colleAing and paying the fame being deduAra, fhall be carried to and made Pan of the Confoii.

dated Fund of Jrtlan4.

IV. And be it further eiiaAed, Tliat (he fevcral Diitle* by this AA granted and made payable, and aH
Penaiiiea and Forfeiture* uuderthii AA, (haUbe raifed, levied, collected, paid, Died far, recovered and applied

in fuch manner, and under fuch Powers and .Aiiihorhies, and by fucli way* and method*, aoit according to

fuch Ruletaad D’rcAions, and under fuch Penaliiet and Forfeitures, as are appointed, direAed and expretfed

for the miGi^, culleAing, paying, levying, allowing and managing any Duties, or for the Recovery of any
Penaliiet or Forfeitures, in and by an Ail nude in frtlanj in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of Hia
late Majelly King Cbarlei the Second, intituled, Aa AS far fillTing the Exeife er attu h^m Hit

Majtjhf, hU Hein er Sueeejitrt, accerSng to the Sank ef Ratct iberein inftriti i or in and by an AA made
in the Forty Cxth Year of Hi* pn-fcot Majefiy'* Rdgn, intituled, Att A3 ie frav!'/e fir the ItUtr Exteutien

ef iki feverat ASt retaling te ibe ^etrrnKer, MaUtn iindThingt under lit Miinagevieni af the Commt^entti ej

Cufl^nn and Perl fiulift, and ef the Cemmifftonen ef Inland Eneife aadTaxet in Ireland | or in or by any other

AA or AA* in force in Inland, relating to the Revenue of Cuilom* and Excife, or either of (hem, as fully

and cffeAually to all Intent* and Purpolvi as if the fame were herein exprelTcd and eoaAed, with the like

Knoedy of Appeal to and fur the Party or Parties aggrieved, as in and by the fsid recited AA made in ilie

Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of Hu late Majefty King CbarUt the Second, or any other AA or AAa u
aforefaid provided.

V. And be it further onaAed, That this AA may be altered, amended or repealed, by any AA or AAs to

be made in this preient Seflion of Parliament.

CAP. Lvn.
' An Afl to amend an AA made in the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, for

encouraging the Export of Salted Beef and Pork from IrAaid, ftoth June

.e-O.j. Stir.i.
* "ITfHEREAS by an Aa made in the Forty feventh Yearof Hi* prefent Ma^vHy’s Rcigo, iniilulcd,

<. Id ( I, ‘ \ V An AH fir ineotraging lit Eufter! ef Sailed Beefand Peri from Ireland, it 1* enaAed, that no Duly
‘ whatever (hall be paid or payable on the Export from Ireland to any Pkice whatcier of any hJted Beef or
' Pork failed in Ireland, but that all Beef ami Pnrk fatted in Ireland fhall and may be expurted free to any
‘ Place whatever, and without P.ietoeru of any Cuftom, SiibDdy or Duty whsifucveri and that upon the
* Exportation from Ireland to aay Pl*ee except Greal Sriloi’i, of snjr Beef or Pork fsited iu Ireland, there
' IhaA be paid and allowed to the Exponers of fuch Beef or Pork an Allowance or Bounty in the Nature
* of a Umwback for and in refpeA of the Dutiei charged upun the Salt ufed in falling of fuch Beef or Pork,
* after the Rstc of Ten Pence for each and crery One hundred Pound* Weight thereof t and it is exi>edient
* that the Pruvidons of the faid AA (htiuld extend to Tongue*, Hams and Bacon failed in Inlandp Be it

therefore cneAed by the Kwk'ii Mod Excblleiit Majelly, by and with th» Advice and Condom of the Lords
Spiritcal and Temporal, amT Communi, in this prefent Parliami*ni affembled. and by tbc Authority of the

etteRted (o Came, That, from and after the Expiration of Ten Day* after the paifing of this AA, all the Claufet, Pro-
luu.'uesHanu viflun*, Rule* and Rcgulatiotit in tncfaitl recited AA coniainod. (hall extend and b - confinied to extend to

2'*^^ ** Tongue*, Ham* and Bacon faked in Inland, and exported from thence, and that fuch Tongues, Ham*
and Bacon (hall and may be exported free to any Place whatever | and ihut on the Exportation ef any fuch
Tongues, Ham* or Bacon from Ireland, to any Place except f>V*sf Britaht, fuch and the like Amount of
ABovr.-ince or Bounty in the Nature of Drau'hacV, (hoU be paid and allowed in the Exporter thereof, and ia

like manner and under (he like Ruk*, Regalations and ProviDnni, as by the faid recited AA it provided with
refpcA to Beef and Pork fsltedin /rcbiK^ and a* if Tongues, Hams and Bacon bad beto meirtionedintbe faid

ixciied AA.
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CAP. LVllI.

An AQ to allow the free Importation between Great Britain and Ireh/ni of Home-made Choco-
late } to prohibit die Imporratioii of Foreign Cliocolatc into Ireland fo long as the fame Hull

be prohibited in Great Jiritain ; and to grant certain Duties on Cocoa Nuts imported into Ireland.

[loth June 1811.J
* HEREAS a Duty of^ Two ShiUingt !« impofed by Law in Great Britoii’, for every Pound Weight
' V> Avoirdupois of /rijh Cocos, Cocoa Fade or Choculate imported into t-rent Britain, and an cqui-
' valent Drawback of Two •Sbiilings is allowed oo Chocolate of the Maiiufidtiirc of (treat /tri/ain exported
‘ 10 Ireland, but no Duty or Drawback ivliatcvcr is impofed or allowed in Ireland on the Importation of
* Choculate of tiie Mauufacture of Great Brltoia, or on the Exportation to Great Britain of Chocolate of
* the Manufacture of Ireland

:

And whereas by the Laws in force in Great Britain the Imporiation of Cho.
< cnlate from foreign Parts it prvihibilcd iii Great Britain .* And whereas it is dillrablc 10 auoiv a free Inter-

‘ courfc between Great Britain and Ireland of Chocolate made in either Conntry, without Duty or Drawback
* on die Import and Export thereof from tlie one Country to the other, and to pndiibit (he Import of Cho-
* culate into Ireland from foreign Parlv beyond the Sea, and that the Duties on Cocua Nuts imported ima
* Ireland fliould be allimilated to thofc in 6'mjf Britain 1’ Be it therefore cnaAed by the King’s Mofl Excel-

lent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Cnnfent of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this prefent Parliament glfembled, and by the Authority of the fame, Thnt, from and alter the palTmg of Dutbtjol
this Act, all Duties impofed and payable by virtue of any Aft or AAs in force at the time of the palling of PrinUacks

this Afl upon Chocolate of the hlanufiftnre of Ireland, or upon Itijk Cocoa, Cocoa Pufte, or Chocolate ®*

imported into Great Britain, and all Drawbacks payable or allowable by virtue of any fuch Act or Afls on
Chocolate of the Manufaftureof Great Britain exported to Ireland, lhall ceafe and determine and be nr* longer

paid or payable or allowed or allowable rrfpcftivelyj any thing ui any Act or Ads to the contrary nut-

withftandmg.

‘II. And whereas Cliocolatc not being of the Manufaflure of Ireland is prohibited by Law from being jjrael.ii*

* imported into Great Britain Be it further ennded. That, from and after the palTing of iliis Ad, and -u tli'i I'l

during fuch time as the Importation of iureign Chocolate lltall be prohibited in Great Britain, it Ihall nut be M>nui.Hniue w
lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to import into Ireland any Chocolate whatever, except t>f the Mannfadure j’*

of Great Britain ; and that if any Perfon (liall import or bring into any Part of Ireland any Chocolate not
“*

being of the Manufacture of Great Britain, all fuch Chocolate (ball be forfeited and may be feited ] any Ad
or Adi in force at the time of the pafllng of this Act to the contrary notwillillaiidiog.

III. And be it Hirthcr enaded, That, from and after the paffing of this Ad, there lhall be raifed, levied, Dutinoatiiv
CoUeded and paid unto and to the Ufe of His Majeily, bis Heirs and Succeflors, for, upon and in refpect of |hru<>od ol

every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Cocoa Nuts imported into Ireland, the fip'cral and refpedivc Sums aud Ctwtu Kuu inr*

Duties of Cuftoms following j that is to fay,
treUni

Of Cocoa Nuts of the Growth or Produce of any BritUh Colony or Plantation in America, imported into Dutin.

Ireland, the Sum of Two Shillings and Two Pence Briti/b Currency

:

Of Ccxroa Nuts imported into Gnat Britain by the United Company of Merchants of England trading

to the Eajl Intliee, and imported into Ireland according to X.aw, the Sum of Twu Shillings and Four Pence
Brilj/l Currency :

Of all other Cocoa Nuts imported into Ireland, the Sum of Three ShiUings and Four Fence Briii/i

Currency :

And fo in Proportion fur any greater or Icfs Quantity :

Which Duties lhall be in lieu and full Satisfadion of all Duties payable in Ireland upon the Importation of

Cocoa Nuts under any Afi or Ads of Parliament in force in /rr/onif immediately before the paUing of this

Ad i and that, from and after the pafling of this Ad, upon the ExjMrtaiioo of Cocoa Nuts from Ireland a

Drawback after the Rate of Two Sliilliiigs and Two Peuce for every round Weight Avoirdupois thereof lhall Disstmltt

be ]>aid and allowed, in like mumer and uuder fuch Rules and Regulations as Drawbacks are payable in oilier

cafes ( and that upon the Exportation from Ireland (except to Great Britain^ of any Cliocolaie made in

Ireland of Cocoa Nuts which lhall hare been iniMrled into Ireland, and for which the al^ve Duties ihall have

been paid, and which lhall be duly exported as Merchandize to foreigD Ports, tliere lhall be paid and allowed

a Bounty, in the nature of a Drawback, of Two Shillings Britijb Currency for every Pound Weight Avoir-

dupois of any fuch Chocolate.

IV. And be it furtlier enaded, That the fcveml Rates and Duties and Drawbacks hereby granted and DmItssmI
allowed, and all Furfeitures by this Ac\ impofed, lhall be raifed, levied, coUeded and paid, allowed and Itrswbic'o md
applied, and be recovered and recover^le in the fame manner and under fuch Powers and Autbomies, ami by' I’U’f'hu'M h.,'»

fuch ways and methods, andundcrfuvh Rules and DirettUuns as are ap^inted, direded and cxprelfed for the
‘ r*'

railing, colleding, levying, paying, allowing and applying or recovering of Duties and Drawbaclu payable

on Goods, Wares and Merchandizes imported imo and exported from Ireland rerpedively, aud of all Fur-

feitures in refped thereof in and by anr Ad or Ads in force in Ireland relating to the Revenue of Cudoms
and Exrife, or either of them, as fully and effedually to all Intents and Purples as if the laid Power* and

Auihorittes, Rules and Diredions, Penalties and Forfeitures were herein exprelTed and euafted, with tbe like

Remedy of Appeal to and from the Party or Parties aggrieved asinandby any fuch Ad or Ada as aforefaid

is irivcD and provided.

51 Gso. III. 3D CAP.
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CAP. LIX.

All Act f»T gTantln^ to His Majefty additional Duties of Excife on Walh and other Liquors ufed in

the Diftdlation ol Spiriu 5 and on foreign Spirits imported. \\o\l\June 1811 .3

Mi'll Graciuua Sovereign>

X T TE Your Majelly's molt dutiful and loyal Subject', the Commons of ilie United Kingdom of Grtai Bri-W lata and frrlaiid in Patliametil aSemblrd, towards raUiog the Supplies to defray Your Majefty’s necef^

fary Expenccs, have freely and voluntorily refolvcd to giro and grant unto Your Majcfty the feveral additional

Rates and Duties of Ercife Iiercinafter mentioned, and do therefore moll hnmbly befeech YourMajefty that it

may he eiiadidi and be it enabled by the King’s Mod Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Con-
feiil vf the Lords Spiritual and Tctnpoi.'-.l, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aCfcmbled, and by the

Authority of the fame. That them Ihall be raifed, levied, cuUefled and {aid, to and to the Ufe of Hi*
Majcfty, his Heirs and Succeffors, over and above all Duties already irapoled for or in refpeS thereof Ly
any AA or of Parliament, the feveral additional Duties of Esetfe hereinafter mentioned ; that is to fay,

For every Gallon of Wort or Wafti brewed or made in Bngland, for extrafiing Spirits for Home Coufump.
tiou from any Malt, Corn, Grain Or Tilts, or any Mixture ivitii the fame, which Ihall not be aflually diitilled

into Spirits on or before the Tenth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, or brewed or made
after that Day, au additional Duty of Wur Pence Half^nny

:

For ev«y Gallon EagDJb Wir-c Meafure of Spirits of a Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof, madeordiftilled from Com or Grain in Siolland, and brought from thence into England,
an additional Doty of Two Shdling*

:

For every Gallon Er.gliji \Vinc Meafure of all fuch Spirits as laft aforefaid, of a greater .Strength than One
to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, and not exceeding Three per Centum, over and above One to Ten over Hy-
drometer Proof, an additional Duty of Two Shillings 1 aud alfo a further additional Duty, proportioned to

the Degree of Strength in which fuch Spirits Ihall exceed the faid Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer
Proof

:

For every Gallon En^tj/L Wine Meafure of all Wort or Walh brewed or made tn any Part or Place in Seel-

land, other than the Highland Diftrifl, for extraAing Spirits for Confumption in Scotland, from any Malt,
Corn or Grain, which 1^1 not ^ aflually diftillcd into Sydrits on or before the faid Tenth Day of May
One iliouftind eiglit hundred and eleven, or brewed or made after that Day, an addittoiul Duty of Four
Pence s

Fur every Gallon En^Ji Wine Meafure of all Wort or Walh brewed or made in the Highland Diftrid of
Seelland, from Baricy, Beer or Bigg, the Growth of the faid Highland DiftriQ, or from Malt made from Oats
or Barley, BeerorBigg, the Growth of the faid Highlands, for cxtrafling Spirits fur Confumption in the

faid Diftrifl, which Ihall not be aftually diftillcd into Spints on or before the faid Tenth Day of May One
thou&nd eight hundred and eleven, or brewed or made after that Day, an additional Duty of Three Peace
Halfpenny

:

For every Gallon Englj/b Wine Meafure of Spirits of a Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof, and fo in Proportion for any higher Degree of Strength made or diftilled from Com or

Grain in England, and imported or brought from thence into Seelland, an additional CouniervaiUug Duty of
Two Shillings and Three Pence Farthing ;

For every Gallon Englj/L Wiae Meafure of Spirits, -Yfuo Eirm or Strong AYaters, which Ihall be diftilled

or made in Ireland and imported into Great Briiain, at a Strength not exccedi^ One to Ten over Hydrometer
X’roof, an additional Countervailing Duty of One Shilling and Eleven Fence Tnive Furthinn

:

For and upon all fuch Spiriu as Ull aturefaid, above the Strength of One to Ten ov.-r Hydrumeter Proof,

a Duty in proportion to the tall mciitiuned Duty t and for and upon all fuch of the faid Spirits as Ihall be
Iweeiened or compounded a like Duty, computed upon the highetl Degree of Strength at wliicb ilich Spirits

can be made;
Fo? all Rum, Brandy, Spiriit, ylgaa Eiia or Strong Waters (except Rum the Produce of the Braijb Plao-

taUoKi) imported into Crrat Britnm, and for which the Duties chargeable thereon Ihall not Have been paid on
(tie Tenth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, or imported after that Day. a.t additional

Duty of Twelve PouudsTen Shillings Mr Cenittm upon the Produce and Amount of the feveral Duties of
Excifc impofed for or in lefpcm thereof by any Acl or Afls of Parliament in Force immediately before the

palling of lids A£t.

he Spirtl.

itcdlnW.ie-

G.3 t.JJX

II . Provided always neverthrlefs, and be it further enafted. That no W'ort or Walh which fball be brewed
or made in that Part of G>ru/ .£nVurn called under and according to the Rules, Regulaliona and
Provifiont of Two AAs, the one ihereirf made in the Twenty eighth, and the other thereofmade in tire Forty
fifth Year of the Reign of His prefvot Malefty, for extracting Low Wines or Spirits for Exportation from
thence to that Paitm Cireal Britiiin called Seelland, or which Ihall be brewed or made in that Part nf Great
Britain exXUA Seodandf .natier and according to the Rules, Regiilatiaiu and ProvICons of the faid laft men.
lioned Afla for cxtrafling.Low Wines or .'^iriU for Ex^rtaiiun from thence to England, ftiall be charged Or
chargeable with any Duly or Dutici by this A£l impoled ; nor Ihall any Rum, Brandy, Spirits, jfqua f'ita

or Stroog Waters imported into .Greal Briiain, and lodged and fecurtd under the Joiot Looks of the Crown
aud the Meichant, in any Warehoule or Warchoufes under the Rules, Regulations and Reftridions required

and provided by ao Aft made in the Forty third Year of His prefect Majcfty, iuiituled, Bn Aa forpermiiiing
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rrrtaiM Cotdi iuifiorUil inti Great Britniii, lo it /tturtd in H'artboiift nvilbeal ]*,tymrr.t tf ti-jty, au J

(Uall be taken out for ExuarUtion accuiUiii? to the Rulei. Regubtiont aini Rctlndiuii* of laiJ IjII

meuiiiiued Act, niihuiu I’syment of Duty, oe charged or chargeable with Any Duty vr Duties by Act
inipuiid : any thing bereiubefore contaiiied Co the contrary is any wife notwithRiuding.

III. And be it further cna^ed. That, diiriug the Continuance of this A£k. no Perfon or I’crfoDS (hall, Cmicui ofSiX*

m that Part of Gnat Dritaia called England, make ofe of any Still of left Capacity or Content than Three

ihoufand Gallon-, for the Extrattion or Diflillation of Low Wiiiea or Spirits from Wort or Walh brewed
^

or made from Mall, Corn or Grain, or from Melaffes or Sngar, on Pain ofForfeiturc forcrerv ftwh 0(!V“iice

the Sum of Two hundred Pounds : Provided always nevcrthclefi, that no Perfon or Perfons lhall be (iihWt biiupiiwi.

or liable to the Lid Penalty of Two hundred Pounds, for nr by reafon of bit, her or their making or didilfing

Spirits in any Still of a Capacity or Content Icfs than Three thonfand Gailuns. and which he, (he or titey

(hall, within Three Years immediately preceding the pafling of this Aft, have had in his, her or ibrir entered

Diftiliery, and which hill mentioned Still (hall hare been by him, her or t|iem, within fucli Three Years,

vfed, employed and duly entered for the Diftilliition of Spirits from Sugar j any thing henriiibcforc cunlaiued

to tlm contrary in any wife uoiwiihllnndiiig,

IV. And bo it further cnafied, Thrt every Walh Still after the working thereof (iuJI be commenced and Siiitt iv'iunM

been begun for or in the Eatraflion or OiliiUatnm of Low Wines or Spirits from Wort or IVa(b brewrd or '« 'w

made from Mall, Com or Grain, or from Mela(Ls or Sugar, (hall be prcfiimed to be kept re^bily in

work for and in the Extraction aud DillillaiioB of Spirits, either from fuch Wuris or Walh brewed or made
from Malt, Com or Grain, or from Melafle* or Sugar, as the cafe may requiie, fur the Space of Tlitee

Calendar Months fuccelGvrty at the leall, to be computed from the Day of tile a<iual Cummencereenl of

fuch Working thereof ; and no Prrfon or Perfons who (hull lure begun to work nny Walh Still for or in

ihe Extraclitiu or Diftillatiun of Low Wines or Spirits, either from \\ urt or Walli, brewed or made from

Malt, Com or Ciain, or from Wurt or Walk, brewed or made from MelaiTes or Suzar, (tiall be at Libcriv

to difcontiiiue or withdraw the Eiitn- of any fuch Still after the working thereof fhall bare commenced and

been begun, until the Eapiratiun of ilui faid Term of Three CaJendar Mouths, lo be computed as afure-

faid.

V. And be it further enabled. That every entered Waib Still, belonging to any DiftiUer or Diftillert, or SiittiprviVnrd

Maker or Makers uf Spirits iu that Part of (irtat Eriiain called E«g)aaJ, for Hume Confumptiun, from have l<««n

Wort or Walh brewed or made from Malt, Com or Giatn, or from MelalTes or Sugar, as the cafe may
require, during the time the fame (liall be worked, fl«ll be prefumed to hare been charged mth Wa(h,

n,*„hpr"a
*

brewed or mnac cither from Malt, Corn or Grain, or from Melifies or Sugar, as the cale may require, in the nmuaixiL
Proportion of Three Farts in I'our of the Content or Capacity of fuch Still, including the Head thereof,

according to tiic average Rptes hereinafter expired and fpecified : that is to fay, Forlucb time or times as

fuch Walh Still (hall be worked betwixt the Fifteenth Day of Nemmitr inclufrve, in any one Year, and
the Fifteenth Day of Af/iji exeluilve, in the next fuceecdioe Year, every fuch WaA St!U Aall be prefumed
to have been charged with WiA, brewed or made from Mut, Coro or Gnio, or from MclalTci or Sugar, at

the cafe may require, at the average Rate of Five Times in every Week at the leait t and for fuch time or
times as the fame Ihall he worked Mtwixt the (aid Fifteenth Day of inclufive in any one Year, and the

Fifteenth Day of if^imier excluAve in the fame Year, every fuch Walk Still Aall be prefumed to have been
charged with fuch WaA, as the cafe may rrauire, at the average Kate of Four Times in every Week at

tlie lead ; and that every entered Walh Still belonging to any Didiller or Difiillera, or Maker or Makers
of Spirits in that Part of Criat Britain called England, for Home Confumption, from Won or WaO),
brewed or made from Malt, Corn or Grain, or from MelalTet or Sugar during the lime the feme Aill be

worked, (hall be prefumed to have been ciiarged with fuch WaA. as the calc may require, in the Proportion

of Three Parts iu Four, of tlie Content or Csnacltv of fuch Still, including the Head thereof, accoruiiig to

the refpeifrivc avmgc Rates afonrfaid : Provided always neverthelrrs, that if it Aall at any time bs made IfEireTun

appear oy fulRcicnt Proof upon Oath, to tlie Satitfaftion of the CommiSoners of ExcHe, or any Three or Antoiini of pre-

iTtore of them iu England, (tlie Sufficiency of fuch Proof being left to the Judgment of theiaid Commiirioncra}
and

tlist the Difference or Excefs in the Amount of the prefumptive Charges of the Still, beyrnid tlie Quantity

uf Wort, Walh or other Liquor aftually produced to tlie Sight of the Officer, was oceafioaed or Aall have jH.vJurvU iriiei

ariAn by unavoidable Necrffiiy, and that all the Wort, W’aA and other Liquor worked off at fuch Wa/b f’o-n utiavaiil.

Still was hpna _fije produced to the Sight of the Officer, then and in every fuch cafe it Aall be lawful for the .

Commlffioners of Excife, aud they are hereby requlr^ to grant to the Owner or Ownera «»f fuch Walh
Still, fuch Relief as Aall in their Judgment be reafonable and juft.

VI. And be it farther enafted, Tliat the fcveral and refpfdise Duties by this or any former Aft impoftil, R«i«>

for or in lefpeft of Spirits made or dilliUed in for Home Confumption, whisher ilie faid Duties be hnbi Scodi-

d

irapofed upon the Content or Capacity of the Still or opon tl« Quanrity of WaA, brewed or made fiir the Ex- **”*^”**’

traftion of Spirits or Upon the .hpirits diftilled or computed to be dillifled, Aall be payable and paid by each
and every Difiiller at and after the following Kates ,* that is to £iv, Every DiilUler in the Lowlands of Sect-

land (hall be charged with and pay at and after the Rate of Sixteen Gallons and a Half uf Spirits of thr

Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof for every One HuDdretl GalluiiS of Won or WaA, by fuch
Diffiller brewed or made m the faul Lowlands, from Malt, Ciuii nr Gr^, for Confumption in Stodaad

;

and
every Diftiltcr in the Highlands of £re//inNf (hall be charged with and pay at and after the Rate of Fifteen

Gallons of Spirits uf tbe Streagth aforeiaid fr>r every One btmdred Gallooa of foeb Wort or WaA, by fuch

DiffiUer brewed or made in the Aid Highlands, from Malt, Corn or Groin, for Catd'DmpUon m the (aid High-
ionda i and every lucb DiiliUer Aall hm Credit, and be aUowed Pcrmiti b manner fnlbwing i that is to

,02 fcj.
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fay, for Sixteen Gallont anil a Half of Sptrtta of the Streoglh of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, for

every One hundred Galkins of fucb Ills, her or iheir Wort or Wdlh, from Mali, Com or Grain, diAilled in the

faid laowlandf ; nitd for Fifteen Gallons of Spirits of the Streiigtli aforeftid, for every One hundred Gallons

of fuch Ins, her nr their Wort or Walh, from Malt, Com nr Grain dillilled in the faid Highlands ; any tiling

iii this or auy other AA of Parliament to the contrary notnitliHanding.

VII. And be it further enacled, That when and fo foon aa any Diftillec in the Highland* of Sco/lanti

lhall have brewed or made and diftilled into Spirits, a ynanlity of Wort or Wafli from Malt. Bariev, B«r or
Bigg fiifficient to produce Seventy five Calloiia of Spirit* of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer
Proof, for each and every Gallni of the full Content or Capacity nf the Still or Stills fpcciried or Rii'ntioned

ill the Licence in that lieftalf granted tn fuch Dilliller in the faid Highlands, cnmji'iting Fifteen Gallons of

fuch Spirits of the Strength aforefaiil for every One hundred Gallon* of fiieli Wort or Wafh, then and in every

fuch Cafe, the Liecnce of fuch DiiUUer to make or diftil Kpiriti from Mall, Bariey, Ik-er or Bigg, in the

faid Highlands, (hall ceafe and ditermiue and b>.- no longer in f^c.
VI II. And be it enaded, Tlial no Dealer in Spirits, in that Pan of Grmt Briio!nct\hdS:ot/aiitJ, lhall fend

out or remnve from his or her Stock or Cullu^, mir lhall any fuch Dealer or other Perfon in Scst.'anJ, receive

into his or her Stock or CuHody for Home Confumption, anr Britljh Spirit*, tinlefs the Permit or Permits

accompanpng the time fiiidl truly exprefs llie Strength of ail fuch Spirit* at the time of the Removal tlicreof \

aod all Spirits fo removed. Tent out or received, Unaccompanied with a true aud lawful Permit or Permits, ex*

preffiug IM Strength ihereuf, lhall and may be feized bv any Officer or OHlcers of Excifv : mid eacli and
every Perfon fo fending out or receiving the fame, lhali, fur each and evcij fuch Odeiice, forfeit and lofe the

Sum of One hundred Pounds, over and above all other Penalties and Forfeitures, to which he dr (he Is or may
be liable in or by virtue of any Adt or Ads of Parliament in force at the time of palling this Ad, for or ia

refped of the fendiog out or removing of any Spirits whaifoevcrwilhout a true and lawful Permit ;
any thing

in this or in any other Ad contained to the contrary nutwitliilanding.

IX. And be it further enaded, That every Officer of Excife in Stoihmd, having under liis .Survey the .Stock

or Stocks of any enured Dealer or Dealers in Spirits, lhall, once in every Thirty Days at the lead, or ofimer if

iieceflary, take an accurate and true Accuiiut of the Quantity and Strength of all Britijh .Spirits in the Stock,

Cuilody or Folil-lfion of erery fuch Dealer, and fiuU Compute the fame to the .Strength of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof; and if after making Allowance for the Spiriu for which Permits (hall have been granted

Alice the laft^ckoning of the Stock of lucb Dealer, computing the fame at the Strength aforefaid, it lhall be
fimnd that the Quantity of Spirits remaining in the PoHcflion of fuch Dealer lhall exceed the Quantity for

which he (hall have Credit in tlie Books of the proper Officer, whether fuch Credit lhall have arifen from
what was on hand at tlie lad preceding Reckoning, or from what ma^ liave been lawfully received fubTequent

tbi-reto, each and eveiy fuch Excefifhall be deemed and takentobeSpiritsreceivedivithout Permit, and a Quan-
tity of Spirits equal tJierelu lhall and may be feized out of any Part of the Stock of fucii Dealer by any Offi-

cer or Onicers <ii Excife, and the Dealer in whofe Stock fucb Excefi lhall be found lhall in refpe<d thereof be

fubicA and liable to all the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, to which Perfoni receiving Spirits unaccompauied
with a true ami lawful Permit are or mar be liable in or by virtue of any AA or AAs of Parliament.

X. And be it further ciiaAcd, That fucb of the additional DutJea by this AA impofed a* Ibali arife in that

Pan of Gnat Br'uaia called Eaglaml, lhall be under the Management of the CommiOiuners of Excife in Bug-
laud for the time being

; and fucb thereof at HiaII arife in that Part <ff Britain called Sntland lhall be under

the Management of the Commilllunera uf Excife in Setil/ond for the time being.

XI. And be it further eiiaAed, That the faid feveral additional Duties by this AA impofed (hall and may
be refpeflively raifed, levied, coilcAed and paid in fuch and the like manner, and in or by any or either of she

General orSnecbl Meant, Ways or Methods by which the former Duties of Excife, for or in refocA of Goods,
Wares, Merciiaodizc or Comm^ities of the fame Sortsor Kinds rcfpe^vely, were or might be raifed, h-vied, col-

leAed and paid, and the Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities, for ur in refpeA whereof the fold ad-
ditiuual Duties refpeAivcly are by thisAA impnfvd, lhall be, and the fame are iiercby made fubieA and liiiiile lo

all aud every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, RefiriAions and Forfeitures, to wbicit Gui^t, Wares, Mer-
ebamlizc or Commodities were generally or fMciatiy fiibjecl or habk- by any AA or AA of Poilianu'nt

relating to the Duties of Excife in force immeumtely before tlie palling ol* this AA ; and all a.*id every Fine.

Penalty or Forfeiture of any Nature or Kind whatever, committeo agaiull or in Breach uf any AA or AAs of
Parliament for fecuring the Duties of Hxnfe,or any of them, or for the Rugulatiuo or Improvement thereof, in

force immediately before tlie pafling of this AA, and the fcveral Claufes, Powers and DrreAioos, therein cou-
lained, lhall and the fame refpeAively are hereby direAed and declared to extend to, and (hall be reftKCtively

applied, practifed and put in Execution, for and in irfpcA of the feveral additional Duties uf Excife by this

Ati impofed, in at full and ample manner, to all fntentt and Purpofes whatfoever, as if all and every the fatd

AAa, Claufes, Pruvifiunt, Powers, DircAions, Fines, Penalties or Forfeitures, were particularly repeated and
rc.«naAed in the; Body of this Act.

• Xll. Ami wlicreas Iboding ContraAi bare been made before the (aid Tenth Day of May One thou-
fnnd eight hundred and eleven, by licenfed Dilhllert and Makers of Spiriu, for Briti/b Spirits to be dt-lirered

• after that Day
; and Banding CuntraCts may have been slfo made before that Day, by licenfed Dealers rn

* Spiriu for furcign Spirits fur or iu refpeA whereof an additional Duty is by this AA impofed, to be deli-

' vered after that Day Be it therefore enaAed, Tliat all and every fucb licenfed Diftilim and Makers of
I Spirits, delivering lucli Briiilk Spirits after the laid Tenth Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and

eleven, fhall be allowed to add fo much Money w will be equii^ent to the additional Duties by this AA
impofed, for or in rcfpcA of the Wort or Walh from whence fucb Britijh Spirits were exirsAed or made, to

the
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the Price thereof, anJ be entitled by tinue of thii AA to demand, recover and be pud the fame accord-

ingly ; 8»d alt and every fuch Ucenfed Dealers in Spirits, delivering fiicb forrin Spiriu after that Day, in

E
iifuancc of any fuch ContraA, ihull be allowed to add fo much h^ncy as will w equisalent to the additional

Utica by this Act impofed, and which fucli Dealer or Dealers fltall actually have paid for or in refpeft of

fuch toreign Spirits, to the Price thereof, and (hall be entitled by virtue of this A€t to demand, recover and

be paid the fame accordingly.

XIII. And be it further enaded, That all the Monies arihng by the faid additional Duties (the necelTary Andiodwaf
Chants of railing and accountbg for the fame excepted), (hall from time to time be paid into the Receipt lluikt.

of tins Maiefly’s Exchequer, dilliiittly and apart from all other Branches of the putdick Revenues i and that

therr (hall k provided and kept, hi the Office of the Auditor of the fakl Receipt of Excheuoer, a Book or
Bucks ir which all the Moniesarillng from the (aid rvfpcSivc additional Duties and paid into tne faid Receipt

as afnrrl'iij, (hall be cutered feparate aud ararl from ail other Monies paid or payable to His Majirily, his

Heirs n S'lcccITura, upon any Account whatever, and the faid Munirs (bail be deemed a permaiient Increafe

to t:..' pohiuk Revetiue of Great Hritaia, for the Purpofe of defraying any incrcafeJ Charge occalinocd by
air'.' f.aan made or Stock created liy Authority of any A& palTed or to be palTcd in the pnrfcnt Seflion of
Puliament.

CAP. LX.

An A£l to Tfpe.il the Duties of Stamps on Hats made in Ireland, and on Licences to Perfons to

inaiiufa£l.uic Hats, or to utter or vend Hats in Ireland, and all Rcgubtioiis for fecuring the faid

Duties. [lOtli i8i I.]

* TT 7 HEREAS ccriain Duties of Stamps are payable on Hats made in Ireland, and on Licences to Perfuns
* V\' to mauufaflurc Hats, and on Licences to Perfuns to ulcer or vend Hats in Ireland

f

and the Coliec*
* lion of fuch Duties U regulated by certain A£b of Parliamcat in force in Ireland, and it is expedient that
‘ the faid Duties and Regulations Hioold be repealed!' May it iherefon: pleafe Your Mnielly that it may
be enaflrd : and be it envied by the King’s Mull Excellent Majelty, by and with the Advice and Confent

of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cemmuns, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That, from snd after the paffing of this A£t, an AA made in the Party third Year

o( His prefent Majefty’s Reign, intiluled, jIn AO far graming to Hh Majtfj certain Dotiei on Lieenca to

Per/oai ftUins o«d sn Aau fvld ir Urtaif in Irrlaud
; and alfo Co much of an Aft made in the Forty

feventh rear of His prefent Majedy's Eeigo, intituled, An AO to refeal the /tveraJ DntUt under the Care af
the Commifioneri far managing the Stamp Dutiet in Ireland, and io grant nm> and addilinnal Outlet in Hen

thereof, and to amend lie Lanut relating to the Stamp Dutiee ia Ireland, as impofes any Duty on any Licence

to any Perfon fo manufat:turii^ any Hats or to utter or wnd any Hats in any Place in Ireland / and alfo fo

much of an Aft made in the Furtv lixtb Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An AO to repeal the

fevera! Dutiet under the Care of fir Conmiffionert for managing the Dutiet upon Stamped I'ellum, Parchment

and Paper ia Ireland, and to grant ne-m and additional Da/iei in lien thrnof, and to amend the Laoi't relating to

lie Stamp Dutiet in Ireland, as authorizes the granting Lioeners to any Perfons to manufacture Hats or to

fell Hats by Retail, or the receiving any Statements or the granting any Permits for removing Hats j and

alfo fo muen of an Aft made in the Forty feventh Year of Hii nre(ciit Majeily’s Reign, inrituira, An AO to

repeal certain Dutiet of Excife, and alfo certain Stamp Dutiet in Ireland, and to grant certain aro> Stamp Doliet

in lieu thereof, and to amtHa the I.aioi relating ta the Stamp Dutiet in Iivland, as impufea any Duty on any

Hats uUcrea, vended or fold, by any Perfon or Perfons in Ireland, or authorizes the granting of any Licrncc

to fell Hats by Wholefale, or requires any Bond to be given by Perfoi.s liceiifcd to manufaftnre or fell Halt,

Of by Pcrloiis importing Hats for Sale, or impofes any Penalties ou Perfons rcfnfmg or ncglctJing to enter

into fuch Bond, cr as requires any Permit nr Peimits for the Removal of Hats, (liaii be and the fame are

hereby repealed
;
and all fuch Duties (hall, Bvm and after the pniTiiig of this Aft, ccafe and detenninr, and

(hall be no longer paid or payable; and the faid Reguhtlions, or any Regulations for tlie like Pnrpofc in any

otherAtt or Afts for the Purpofe of colleftitig or regulating the faid Duties, lhall be no Linger put in Effeft;

the faid recited Afts, or any thing in them or any of them, or in any other Aft or Afts iu foice iu Irelatul,

conuined to Uie contrary ia any wife aoiwithftaiiiling,

CAP. LXI.

An Aft for charging the Sum of Seven millions 5ve Iiumlred thouLnd Fotuuls, r.iifed fur the

Service of Great liritaht, for tlie Year One thoufond eight Iiimdred and eleven, upon the Duties
granted to His M.ijefty doting the Couiinuance of the prefent War, and for certain Peiiods

aftCT die Raiific.rtion or a Definitive Treaty of Peace. [loth Jane 181 1.]

< ^ 17 HER£AS it U expedient that the Loan raifedforthe ScrriceoF Great Britain fur the prefent

< VV Year, (hould be charged upon the levcral Duties granted to His Majefly during the Contiatiaocc of
* the prefent War, and until certain Peiiods after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, exc^t
* the Duties granted by ao Aft of the Forty fixth Year of His Majefty's Reign, iotitnlcd. An AOforgranting 46 C.3. <.ty.

« to hit Ma^iJIy during the prefent IVar, and until the Sixth Day tf April next after the HatipealiBa of a

< DeJinitWt 'I reoty of Peace, further addithaal Ratu and Dutiet in Great Britain, on the Ratct and Dutiet on

« Gj^e. sz.

47 0.3.Seff. t,

c. ya In pm

47 G.y. Srftj.

C.S4 in I'tn
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‘ Prtfu ari/iiig frm Pnprrlj, Pnfrji >/»/, Tr.iAei an-l 0$cti ; an./ Jor rifitaliiig an AH in lit Ftnj
• fifth I'tar ^ art trejtat Mujrjlyt Jtr rrfr.t/ing irrlain of an AH maJt in tie Party liirA J'tar afHu
‘ jof gfanliag a CtntriiaiiaH on tbt Prafitt aAjing fram Prafarly, Pra/fjfiont, Tratirj aaJ
• Om:tt t and to canfo^dale and rrndfr mart t^tBant iht Provjfianifar coihBing thtfind Hulift

;

And vrhvrvM

4« G 3.C.81. « tb«f^eral D'llics »f Excife graitlvd lo Hi» Uy an Act pa{[«^ io the Forty third Vcar of Ilia

‘ prrffDt MjjeHy’i Rrign, mtiiuledi A‘i A.ifar granting to Jiii MujejU, untUTntlnu MaotLi nfittr tit Ratifi-

• Citiion of tht D^ait'ive Treaty of Peatet errlttin aJdhitnal Duliei of Extift in Great Uriuin i and by anr.lher

46 O. j. e jj. ‘ Att pafTed in tlic Forty C»tli Year of Ilia prefciit MajeRy, intituledi An AH for granting ta Hit Majejiy,
' until Tvrlre Month after the Ratiftathn of a Dtfinilivt Treaty of Peate, additionA Duiiee of Extije on

47^<;. ], S.'C t. * Toio'ea and Snuff, were, by an Act palTnl in the Forty reventh Year of Hitprefent Majcily’t Rrign, iiilitutcdj

‘ An Ah for charging the Sum ofTnrelm miUions, Part of tht Loan of Ttueltn vullioni Inue hundred thoafaad
• Pound!, rjifedfor the Service of Great Britain far the Tear One thonfaad eight bimdreJ and fevta, upon the

• Duiici of Cujlem! and Exeife granted to HU Mt^efiy during the Conlinuonre of the frefent tVar, and for
• certain Periedj after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, and for providing a Siaiing Fuadfor

4?G.3 <-91- ‘ the Redemption oftie Stoeh or Fnndi thirehy created, and by another AQ palTrt in the Forty ninth Year of
• Hia prefent Majrfty’s Reign, intituled, An Ad far charging the Sam of E/men nti/Som raijed f:r the Strvkt
‘ of Great Britain, far the 2 'ear One thcufiind eight hundred and nine, and the Sum of Seven milhont nine huu-
• dm! and thirty two thoufand ane handrrd Poundi in Exchequer Bilb, fundedpurfuant to an AH of thU Seffu n
• of Parliament, upon the Duiiei granted to Hit flajefr during the Coatinuanee 0/ the prefent iVar, ana for
• eeruia Periodi after the Rutifieution of a Drfattive Treaty of Peare, further panted and continued for ludi
• farther Term or Terms, and in fucit Pmportirms, after the Expiration of the f-id Period, a* an; direclrd

4' <!..t.S<[T I-
* in the hud reeked ACta: And ivlierra* an Ad was made in the Forty fcreiiih Year of the Ucign of His

r- S 7* ‘ prefent Ma’icfty, intituled. An AH far granting lo Hie Mojrjly, until Twelve Months after the Ratificati ,n

• ofaDe^iiiw Treaty of Peace, eeriaiu additioaa! Dutie* cf Exeife on Brandy in Great Britain : And wherejs
‘ for makiug an eifrctual Prorifiun fur defraying the Charge occafiuncd by tlte Paid Loan of Scsen miUiuiii
‘ five hundred thoufand Fouoda, it is expedient that the Duties of Exeife granted by the faid Ads of the
' Forty third, Forty fixth and Fortr fercnih Years of Hia prefent Majefty’s Reign, Ihouhl be further cou-
• liiiu^ for ftich limited Term, ami in fuch ProporiiuriS and Manner as in ihu Act is direflcd s’ Li * it there*

fore cnaded hy the Ring’s Moft ExceUcot Ma}elly, by and with the Advice and ConfcDl of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummons, in this prefent Parliament aJembled, and by the Authority of the

Diiixs iiS Eni/s lame, That the faid fevcral Duties of Exeife fhali be and the fame are hereby further contiuued, and (lialt be
e. nanunl. payable to and for tlie Ufc of Hia Majctly, his Heirs and SuccelTora, for fuch further Tem> or Terma, and

m fuch Fropurtioiis after the Expliaiiun of the Lid Periods, and in fuch msimer as bereinafter it direded
concerning the fame.

of H. And be it further eoafted, That, in order to defray the Charge occafioned by the Sam of Seven nriU
46S40CL lions 6ve hondred thoufand Pounds, Part of the Loan of Twelve millions, contraclcd to be ntfed fur the

Service of the prefent Year, there fhatl, during the Continuance of the prefent War, and until Six Montiis

iIh Suifai ths"
Ratiiicatioii of a Defioiiive Treaty of Peace, be fet apart at the Receipt of Exchequer in

W,r. England, and appropriated to the Coiifulidated Fund of Great Britain, quarterly or utlierwifc, at the faid

Charm may from time lo time be incurred or become due, out of the Produce of any of ibc Duties grauted

to l£s Majefty during the Couttouance of the prefent War, and uiuil certain Penoda alter llic Ratiucaiion

of a Definitive Treaty of Peace, which may from time lo time be remainmg io the Exch^ucr, except the

46 G.3. c.£j. Duties granted by an Acl pafled in the Forty fixlb Year of His prefeat Majefty's Reign, intituled. An AH
forgranting to Hit Majtjly during the prefrnt War, and until tie Sixth Day ofApril next after tlte Ratificaiiea

of a Defaiiive Treaty of Peace, further additional Ratet and Duliee in Great Britain, on the Ralet and Dntiee

on Pnfle ari/ittgfrom Property, Profejfiont, TraJei and Offcee } andfor repcAing aa AH faffed in the Forty

fifth ? tar ofHie prefent Majefiy, far rrpeAing rrr/ain Part! of an AH mode in the Forty third 3 'ear of HU pre-

feeu Majefiy, for granting a Coidrihaliait on the Profile arifingfrom Property, Profejfiont, Tradee and Offeett
and to eoafididatt and render mart ffeSnal the Prov'fioni for cothiting thefaU DAtn ; notwitliRauJing any
other Appropriation uf the faid Duties by virtue of any AU or Ads of Parliament now in force, but fubjed

4« 0.3. Svff *. lo the Char^ created thereon by the faid recited Ads pafled in the Forty fevenlh nud Forty ninth Years of
His iirefent Majcllr, the clear annual Sum of Four hundred and lixty fix ibouland Puunds, which annual

Sum lliall be dremetJ an Addition made to the Confolidated Fund of Oreat Britain, ’for the Purpofe of de«

fraying the increafitl Charge occafioned by any Aft or Ads pafled or to be naffed in the prefent SdEoo of
Parliament, in rvfpcd of the faid Sum of Seven millions five hundred ihnufand Pounds. Pan of the faid Loan
of Twelve millioDS grante.l for the Service of the Year One thoufand oight hundred aud eleven,

r. «rl.« oft And be it further enai-tcd, That if no other ProvifiOD ttiall have been made by Parlummil for defraying

iaitm of F.xcift cl>e annual Charge occafioned by the Ltd Sum of Seven milhoiu five hundred ihouLnd Pounds, from and
ej;itmu*4 afti r the Expimion of the Lid Period of Six Munihs from and after the Ratification of a D. dnitivc Treaty

of Peace, tlie Duties of Exeife granted or continued to His Majefiy by the abc.ve recited Acts, or fo much
and fuvb Part or Parts or Pruporttuns tliereof rcfpc^lively, as (hall not previoufly hsve been repealed or dif.

continued \tj any Acl or AAs of Parliament, fhali thcncrforlh be further continoed, and be payable to and
for the Ule of Hit MMtly, his Heirs and Succeflurs i and fo much thereof as (hall amount to the .Sntn of
Four hundred and futv fix t^loufand Pounds, fhali be deemed an Addition made lo the Revenue, for the
Puniofc of defray ing the increafeU Charge occafioned by the Lid Sum of Sevai millions five hundred thou-
I'imd Pound*, until fome other Provifion fhsU hr made by Parliament for defraying the Lid Charges; and m
cafv theie Iholl be any Remainder uf the Monies arifing by ilie LidDiKies, after defraying the faid Clurges, fuch

13 Rcmaindrr
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Reminder or Sorplai fhall, ontil the fame (hall be difcunthiueO, or fpecislly appropriaied by Parliamcnl, be

applicable, and may be applied to fucb Ufc* and Purpofei as the Monies cumpofuig the Cnniblidatrd Futid

may by Law be applied.

IV. And be it furtlier cnaAed, That the fevcral Claufra, Powers, ProWfinns, DirrAions, Fines, Piins, (

Fenaltici and Forfeitures, in any ACl or A£lt of Parliament cuntaiued, in relation to the faid feverol Duties

of Escife thereby refpeAivcIy granted, and the Drawbacks or Bounties of Excife allowed thereon refpec- *

tirely, (hall remam and continue in force, and be refpeflirely applied, praAifed and put in Execution, in

rorpei:t of the faid fescral Duties, Drawbacks and Uountbs rcfpeAively, or fuch Parts or Proportion thereof

ref^Airely, at (hall from time to time be continued by virtue of this A&, in as full and ample a manner, to

all Intents and PiirpolM whatfoever, at if the laid Claufes, Powers, Provifioni, Diredlons, Fines, Fains,

Penalties and Forfeitures were rcfpcftivelj repeated and ir-enaclcd in this A4L
V. And be it further cnaSed, That if anv Perfon or Perfons (hall forge or counterfeit, or caufc or pro- IV. And be it further cnaSed, That if anv Perfon or Perfons (hall forge or counterfeit, or caufc or pro- I

cure to be forged or counterfeited, or (hall wilfully aid or aflift in ibe forging or count-ri'riling any Certi- ‘

ficale or Certificates, Order or Orders, made forth by virtue of this Aft, or auer any Number, Figure or

Word therein, or prefent for Payment, utter, vend, barter- or dilpofe of anv fuch forged, eomiterfeiled ox

altered Certificate or Certificate*, Order or Orders, knowing tbe'fame to be forged, counterfeited or altered,

ihcn and in every f.ich cafe, all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons being thereof cimvifted in doe Form of

Law, (hall be adjudged a Felun, aud (hall fuffer Death as in cafes of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy. V

CAP. LXII.

An Aft to permit Rum and other Spirits, the Produce of die Britijb Colonies in the Wtji hidiity to

be imported into Neort Sretrs and Ucw Brun/wickt aiid Umj Illauds of Cap* Brtt»n, Priuct Edward
and Nniyfoiindland, from the Illand of Bermuda. f loth June 1811.']

• T 1 ^ HEREr\S It is exwdient to extend to the Provinces of Nava Seotia and New Brun/wiei, the Illand

< Vs' ot Cnte Bretan, ^rlnee EdwariPt IJLmd fmiX x\\t \Hv\i of NtwJ'iianillitnJ, the Provilions of au Aft <>

• pa(Ted in the Forty ninth Year of the Rcimi of His prefenl Majefty, intituled, jfn .A3 It alltw the Imparh-

• alien tf Rum and tiber Sfiriiifrom lie Ifand ef Bermuda into lie Province of Lower Canada ttiilhoHl Pay-
• f«fl/ ^ Duly, on liefeme Term: and Ctndilionr a: fucb Imporlalian may be made direPU from /fit BJajefiy't

• Sugar Co/eniet in lie Writ Indies Be it therefore enafted by the King's Mud Excellent Majdly, by and

with thr Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefenl Parliamcut

aFetnbled, and by the Authoritv of the fame, That, from aad after the pafling ofthis Aft, any Rum or other A
Spirits being the Produce or Manufafture of any of Hit Majel^s Sugar Colonics in the IPeU ladiet, legally R

and direftly imported into the Ifland of Bermuda Irom His MajeAy’s Sugar Colonies in the IPe/l ladiet, may
be exported from thence into the Provinces of Neva Seeiia and New Brtmfwiel, the IQand of Cafe Brelen, ^
Prime EdwarJ’t Ifland and the Illand of Newfoundland, and landed and admitted to an Entry upon Payment

of the fame Rate of Duty as if the fame bad Imn imported direftly from any of His Majefty’s Sugar Colo*

nice to the Weft Indiet.

I r And be it fu'-ther enafted, That under the Conditions and Refiriftions contained in an Aft palTcd In I’

the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled. An Ad to alliw lie /mfereaiion ef *'

Rum or ewer Spirit! from hit Majejiy’t Coloaiet or Plaiihuiont in lie Well Indies into lie Province of Quebec ^
avilboul Payment of Daly, under eertaio CenJiliant and R^riBiont, Rum and other Spirits, exported as iKfore *

mentioned fiom Bermuda, may be imported into the faid Provinces ami Kljndt, without Payment of Duty, ui

the fame matiner as if fuch Rum or other Spirits had been imported direftly from aoy of the faid Sugar
Coloniei.

Ill And, to prevent the Impmtation of foreign Rum and Spirits into any of tht Briij/b Cohmiet in North F

Anuriea, under Pretence that the fame are the Produce or Manufafture of His Majefty’s Sugar Colonies, be 1“

it enafted. That every Perfon or Perfons loadii^ ou board any Ship or VefTel m the faid IlJanJ of Bermuda
^

any Rum or Spirits as of the Produce or Manulafturo of His Maieity’s Sugar Colonies legally imported into

that llla'iJ, (hall, before the clearing out »f the faid .Ship or VelTel, produce and deliver to tne CoUeftur or c
other Principiil OIEcvr of the Coftoms at the loading Port his or their Affidavit, orthat of his or their Agent 0

or Faftor, ligned and fvom tu before Tome Jufticc of the Peace i» the &id Idand of Bermuda, e.-tpreftiiig in

Words at Length, and cot in Figures, the Number and Content or Contents of the Calk or other Packages "

containing the llum or other Spinls, from what Colony or Plantation th:- fame were inmorted, by wliom, and
**

the lime when fuch Importation took place, which Alfedavii (hall be attvfted by the mud of the faid Jufticc

of the Peace to have been fwom to in hii Prefence, who is hereby required to do the (.me without Foe or

Reward
;
and the CuUeftor or other Prioripal Officer of the Cuftoms to whom fuch Affidavit fhatibe rieliverrd,

(hall thereupon grant to the Mailer or other Perfon having the Clinrge or Command of the Ship or Vcllel iu

which the lame iHall be laden, a Certificate under his Hand aud Seal of Qftke (without Fee or Reward) of

bis having received fuch Affidavit purluant to the Dlrcftwos of this Act; ar.d that it tucreby ap|>dred that

fuch Rum or other Spirits was or were legally imported into the faid IQind as of the Produce or Mamifafttire

of His Majefty’s Sugar Colunies, and fuch Certificate Ihall atfo exprefs the Number and Couceiit or ConiEiiSS

of the Calk or otiicr Packages containiug the Rum or other Spirits fu (hipped oo board fuch Ship or

VdTeb
IV. And be it fuithcr enafted. That upon the Arrival of fuel) .Ship or VefTel at the Port of her Difchargc

in any ol the fud Ptovioces «)r lllauds, tlic Mafter or other Perfon liaving the Charge or C> mmand of the (aid
(

Ship or Vetfc! (hall, at the lime of making the Report of his Cargo, d'-liver the fijd CertIGente to the Col- 1

UctoT >
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kdor «r Other Principal Officer of tiie CuAom< of foch Port, and make Oath before him fanJ whicli he is

hereby authorized and required to admioiiler} that the Rum or other Spirits fo reported are lire time that are

mentioned and referred to in the faid Certificate ; and if any Rum or other Spirits fhali he imported or found
on board any fuch Ship or VefTel for which no Certificate (IibII be produced, or which IbaU uot zErcc therewith,

rile fame (halt bo deemed and token to be foreijBn Rum and Spirits, and fliall bo fubjcdl and liahle to the fame
Duties, Ueliridione, Regulations, Penalttesand Forfeitures in all rcfpe£ts. as Rum or other Spirits of the Pro*
duce or Manufa£ture of any foreign Colony or Pianution vuald he fubje‘& and liable to by Law.

CAT. LXIII.

Alt Atl to ftuthorixe the Punilhment, by Confinement and hartl Labour, of Perfons in Ireland liable

to Tranfportatiun ; and to repeal fo ntuch of a former Act as rdntes to that Stibjecl:.

1.10th June 18 n.]
‘ TT/'HEREAS by an Ad of Parlbment, paffed in /rr/rt«n/ in the Seventeenth and Eighteenth Years of
‘ W His Majefty'a Reign, inxhXvXeit elnM l^imthDriarf'jrii timhed Time tb* pHniJhmtni by hard I.n^ur
• ej OJndtrt fvbofar cer/ain Crima an or /inll beeomt Haile to it iratijfortrd le any of HU Mnjefy't Calouiet
‘ naa PlantiUrum, it was, amongll other things, enaded. that where any Perfon fhriuld Iw convided of any
• Offence far which he or fhe fhould be liable by Law to Traiifportatioii, it fliould be lawful for the Court in

tilace of Traiif^rcation to ordtt- th.it fiich Perfou (hould he fcnl to fiime Place of Confinement, to he there
‘ kept to hard l.,ahour in manner io faid Ad pruvidedr And whereas the faid Ad has been fince made per-

‘ pclual : And whereat tla- Pnivilions of the faid Act in that refped hare been found incffedual ;
Be it there*

fore enoded by the King’s Moll Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Coiifeiic of the Lards Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliis prefont Pai4bmei>t afTvmbled. and by the Authority of the fame,

That, fo much of the (aid Ad as relates to the ordecinc or adjudging any fuch Convict or any Convid to

labour in auy fiteh Place of CuiiGiiemvnt, and oil ana cscry CUulc and Praviiiun in laid Ad relating

lliereto, he and the fame are hrnby repealed, fare only fo for as relates to any Sentence, Order or Adju.
d>catio» pafTed or made before the paffing of ihis Ad, or the ProvifioDS Decelfary for carrying the fame bito

Execution.

1 1 And be it further enafted. That where any Perfon fhall at any Seffion of Oyer and TermUur or Gaol
Deliviry, or at any Quarter -or other General Seffiona of the Peace for any County, City, Town or Place in

that Pait of the TTiiitrd Kingdoin called Iretund, be lawfully convided of any Crime for which he or fhe (hall

be liahle by Law to Tranfportatkm, it {ball he lawful for the Couit In'Torc which fuch Offender fhaD be fi>

convided, or any Court held for the fame Place, «nd with tike Autlioilty, if fuch Court fhall think fit, in the

Place of Inch Punilhment by Traiifportatioii, to order and adjudge that (uch Perfon (liall he fent to feme
Houfe of Correftioii or Penitentiary within the faid County, City, I'own or Place to be appointed in and by
fuch Onler, there to be kept to hard Labour for fuch time or for focU Term or Number of Years as fucu

Court fhall apmtint, ptoviiW that the fame fliall in no cafe l>c mure than Heren Years : Provided always, that

It lhall be lawful for the Court before which any Offender or Offenders fhall be fo convided, to order fuch

Offender to be whipped or imprifaRed for any time Icfs than One Year, or to fuffvr fuch other Corporal Pu-
nilhment as fiscli Oneiiders are liable to, and as may be iuffidcd on fuch Offenders by Law ; any thing herein

contained to the cniitrary outwitbUandiDg.

III. And he it further ccaded, Thai when any Offenders fhall be ordered to be ktmt to hard Labour ill

manner aforefkid, 'the Clerk of the Peace, or other Clerk of the Court, by whom fuch Order fhall be made,
fliall mre to tlie Sheriff or Gaoler, having ilic Cuftody of fuch Offender, a Certificate in Wriling under his

Hand, ennuining an Accinint of the Chriflian Name, Surname and Age of fuch Offender, of hii or licr Of-
fence, of ihc Court neforc whom he or Ihe was convided, and of the Term fur which he or Ihc fhall have been fo

ordered to hard Labour ; and the Sheriff or Gaoler fhall, with all runvenient Speed after the making of any
fucfi Order, and receiving of fuch Certificate, convey fuch Offender, or caufe him or her to be conveyed to

the proper Houfe ofCmredion or Penilenliary, and deliver fuch Offender, or caufe him or her tabs delivcied,

logelber wuh the faid Certincate, into the Ciiffudy of the Maflcr or Keeper of fuch Houfe of ConrAion ;

(ad tiie Perfon and Petfuus to whom fuch Offender fhall be fo delivered, fliall give a proper Receipt in Writing
Under his or tiluir i laud or Hands, which ihall be a fufficieni Diicharge to tiie Sheriff, Gaoler or other Perfon

fo delivering any fuch Offender.

IV. Ana be it further eiiaAeJ, That all Expcnccs incurred by any Sheriffor Gaoler, in the Canveyanceof
any fuch Offender as aforefiiid, fliall be paid by the County, City, Town or Place for which the Court
ordering fuch Punifhinentby iiard Labour iiiflvsd of TranTpurtatiuu lhall be held, and the Sheriff or Gaoler

fliall receive ibr Money due for fuch Expences from the Treafurer of fuch County, City, Town or Place,

by Order of the Jufliers of the Peace thereof at. their Quarterly or other Geueral Seffions, who are hereby

required tu make fuch Older accordingly, and the fame foaU be prefonted by the Graud Jury of fuch County,
City ur Town, at I lie next .\ffizes or prefenting Term ihereiii.

V. And be it further enafled, That if any Perfon fliail refeue any Offender who by force of this Aft IhaH be
ordircd to hard Labour in any Houfeof CorrcAionor Pcnitenliary as aforefoid, either in his Conveyance to the

Place fo ajmuinu-d For fnch hard Labour, nr whilfl fuch Off''<dcr under this Act fliall be in the Cullody of the

Perfon or Pcrfoiii appointed loi that Purpofe, or if any Perfon iballbe aiding or aflllliiig in fuch Refeue, or if any
Perfon nut havuig tLe lAud Cuftody of any fuch OifcHder fball be aiding ami affilting in any Efcape, or (ball by
itipplying Arms or 1. ffruare.iU of Difguife or Efcape, or otherwife in any manner be aiding andaffiflfng in tw
ulttempt tu make auy liicli Efcape, though no fuch Efuipc fliall be made, every fuch Perfon on being cooviAed
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of fuch Offence by IiidiAoWfit before any Court of Ojer and Trrminer and General Gi<A Delivety held in and

fur the Place where fuch Offence ffiali be cammiUed, Ihall be by fneh Conrt adjudged and ordered to tbe (>um(hnt{iiu

fame Portion of bard Labour in fome Honfe of Corredion at tbe PerfoD rufeued or efcapodi or attempted

to be aided in uny Lfcape, had to ferre or fuffer at. the time of tuch Refeue, Efcape or Attempt of an

Lfcape.

VI. And be it further ehaAcd, That if any Perfbii who {hail bo To ordered to hard Labour ai aforefaid, Offradmetriii.

(hall at any time duriiis tbe Term for which he or Ihe Ihall be fu ordered to hard Labour break Priioni or l'aU.*i«rur>

clcape from the Pbee of hi* or her Confinement, or from the Perfon or Perfons having the lawfiij Cnftudy of
fuch Offender, he ur (he fo breaking Prifon. or cfcapiug, (ball on Conriilioii for tile liril Efcape be ptiiiilbrd

hy doubling the Term of the Sendee and hard Labniir to which be ur Ihe was liable at the time of fucti

Efcape ; and on Conviflion fur a Second Efcape be Adjudged guilty of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy,

and (uffer Deatli accordingly. •

VIL And, to the iolcnt that fuch Convi^iDn or Cnsivifliani may be had with a* little Trouble and Madaofpm.'
Expellee as poffiblc, be it further euaCted, That every Offeuder or Offenders efcaping in manner aforefaid may
and (hall be tried before the Jullice* of Allize, Oyer and Termarr or Gaol Delivery for the County, City or

Place, where he, (he or they (hall be apprehended and taken, and that the Cl.Tk of the Peace where inch

Order of Confinement and liard Labour dial] be msde, and hie Succeffur for the time bung (ball, at the

Requeff of die Profecutor or any oUicr in His Mijefty** Behalf, certify 4 Tranfeript briefly, and in few
Words, containing the Effcfl of every Indictinenuand ponvidion of fiich Perfon, mid of the Order made
for hi* or her Confinement and Irard Labour to the Jullicea of, Aflix.e, Ojir and Terminer and Gaol Delivery,

« here fuch Perfon fliall be indi&cd for any fuch Etcape, not taking (or the fame above the Sum of Two
Sbillngt and Six Fence, wllich Certificate being pnnmCed in Court, (hall be a fulEcienl Proof dial fuch
perfon or Perfons have biiforc been convidled and ordered to fuel) Place uf Confinement and hard Liboor.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further cuataed, That fuch Clerk of the Peace and the Slieriffor

Gaoler be paid bv the Treafurerof the County, City, Town ur Place, the like SalisfaSiou as hath been
ufually paid for the Older of Tranfportation of any Offender.

IX. Provided always, and be it further eoaited. That the Offender or Offenders who (hall by virtue of 0(rtti8«rs Icept

this A£t be diretied to be confined and kept to hard Labour, ihall in fuch Houfc of CurreAioii be kept

ikparatc from, and (lull not be permitted nr fuffered to intemiix with any Pvifon or Perfons confined for

any Offence not making the Feifon or I’er.foiii having committed the fame fubjcOl to a Sentence of Tianf'
portation.

X. And be it furtber enaAed, That the Overfeers or Keepers of the feverai Houfes of Corre&iou, or R«iirn« of (»f-

Penitentiaries in which any Prifuner (b fenieiiced to hard Labour fiiall be eunfined,' Ihall from time to time Cvmt'-'rs m
make Returns, l^cifying the Nantes of all and every the Peifon or Perfons who Ihall he fo committed to their

Cufiody, the Offences ot which they fiiall have been guilty, the Court before wliidi each Perfon jeas con-
“

vifled, the Sentence of the Court, the Age, bodily State and Ddtaviour of everv fuch Convift, while in-

Cufludy, and alfo tbe Names of all and every the Penan or Perfons who (liall have died under fuch Cufiody,

or Ihall have efimped from fuch Place uf Cunfincmeut, ur i^U have been relnfed frum thence, (fpecifyitig

the Mode of fuch Releafo), fuch Returns to be made to the JulUccs of Allize at each .Aflizei, and to the
Jullices of Peace at each Quarter or other General Scihun of the Peace for the Oiiimy, City or Place within

wllich fuch Place of Confinement fiiall be fituate, and that every fuch Kvlurn (hall be verified on the Oath uf

the Perfon making the fame, fuch Oath to be made before the Court into wliich the Return (hall be

delivered.

XI. And be it further enabled. That every Offender who (hall be delivered rn 1 >e kept to hard Labour niretui-rsaa

ill manner aforefaid, (hall at the End of the Term of fuch Service, and upon being rcftorcd.to Liberty, bclntreftorvil r*

receive from the Kc^r of fuch Houfe of Corredion fuch Sum of Money nut being lefs than Forty Shilling*.

nor more than Five Pounds, together with fuch decent Ciothin(f as ilic Court into which fuch Return (hall
'

be made as aforefaid Ihall appoint ; and if any (ncU Offender, whilft confined to hard Labour in manner afore-

fold, Ihall by Indullry aud other good Behaviour, IlieA’ fuch Signs uf Reformatiuu as Ihall induce the faid

Court to recommeiid him as au Object of Mercy to the Lurd Lieutenant ur other Chief C^vernor or

Governors of Ireland for tlie time bei^ ; and it ihall be thereupon figi-.jficd by a Letter from fuch .Secre- Time nTCux
tary to the Keeper of fuch Houfc of Conrction or Penitentiary, lliat the Lord Lieuicnaut or other Chief Sm'n'vnim*)'

Guvemor or Guvemurs of Irelunl for the time tliiiilu or thbk fit, 111 confideration of fuch good BebsTiour,

to fiiurten the Duratiun uf fuch Uffeiidev's Tc-rm, fuch Offender (hall be accordingly fvi at Liberty at the

time meiitiuoed in fuch Letter, and ihall receive a >Sum of Money from focli Keeper, and Clothing, iu the

fame manner u if he or Ihe had ferved tl>e whole uf the Teim fur which he or ur fliewus adjudged to

ferre.

XII. And be it further enafied. That focli Keeper Ihall receive fuch Sum of Money, and the reafunible- Countyjo ht*

Priocoffocli Clothing iu giren by him u afonla’d (rum theTreafurer uf the County, City »>r Ti‘wa, by Order
^

of the Jufticvi of th;- Peace lliereof, at their Quarterly or other General .Svflions, who are hereby required

to make foeh Order accunlingly, and the fame fliall be prcfciitcd hy ilic Craud Jury uf fuch County. City-

or Tuwn, si the next Aliixes or prefenling Term.
XIII. And be it further eiiiciw. That tf any Suit or Aflion (liall be profccuted againft ary Perfon or Goi“»I

Psrfons for anv thing duue in purluonce of (hit AA, fuch Perfon or Perfons may plead the General IITue, •

and give this KSi Mid the fpccial Matter in Evidence at «nv Trial to be had ibercupon. and ibu the fame

was dune hy the Authority of this AU t and if a Verdict fiiall pafi for the Defendant or Defeiolaut*, or the

Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (lull become Noi.luit, or difeontinue hisi or their ARiuns after Kfoe joined, or if,

ot) Demurrer or othcrwJfo, Judgment d»!<ll be giveo agaiiill the Plaintiff or Plaimiffs, the Defondsit or De-

Jl GlO. III. 3 E fendanti
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TnbleC»1i. fFiulaoM ftiall ftcow Treble anil bnve ilic like Remedy for the fame as any Dcrendantt Iia»e by I-aw
ia other cafes } and thonj'h a Vt-rdiA (hall be ^«en to any Plaintiff in any fuch A^ion or Suit at afoiefaid,

fuch Fiaintiff (ball mit have Cuils againd the Defendant, unlefa the Judge before whom the Trial (hall be
ihall cctlirv his Apprubatkm of the Verdiil.

limiuuoaar XIV And be U further cnaMcd, That all AAinnv, Suits and Pnifecuiions to bo commenecd ngninll the
Acttiiu. Perfnn or Fi'Kvua f<ir ane thing done in purfuaiicc of this Ael, thall be laid and trieJ in ihr Conuly ur Pl.icc

where the FaA was cuinmiitvd, and fliall be conimeiiced within Six Muiilbt after the Fact c-JinmutM and not

otherwife>

Ufinklrrt miy Provided always, and be it cnafled. That it (liall be lawful to and for the Lord Lirntenant or other

hctvmovej Chief Qovemor ur Goveruore of frr/aad firr the time being, to older that any fuch Offender be removed to

bem One HruTe any other Hoiife of Correitiou or Piniitculiary in Irtlaud, and tlicrc kept to haid Labour for any Term not
V-Bfetiioaia esceedi^ the Term of Confinement which iball then remain uiici.pirLd,aiiiider the Onlcr by virtue of ivhicb

•iMxtisr.
OITeuder (hall be then fo confincil. and alfu to order at any time during the (aid Term, that fuch Offender

(hall be (cat back to fuch former Houfe of Corredicn or Penitentiary fur the Refidue of fuch lime ( any

thing in tliis or any otlter Acl to the contrary noiwithRandiag.

CAP. LXIV.

47 C.t.SeSls,

»»•

Compinj

Roller
Moe.y unga
Itwii.

An A£l to enable the Eafl India Company to ratfe a further Sum of Money upon Bond, Infleaii

of increaCiig their Capital Stock } and to alter and amend an A£b, pafTed in the Forty feventli

Tear of the Reign of Hu prefcm M.ijefty, relative thereto. [loth Junt i.’f ii.J

' HEREAS by an Aft taade in the Thirty feventh Year of the Reign of Hia prefmt Majellyi
* V \ intituled, jIn vW ic mailt tbr Eaft India Cam^nj la raifi Alatuyfar furlber iaertitjing ihtir Cafiilat

* Slack, and to tsStnd ij/e Pfovijlhnt nanv txifiing rrfptfling thtprejimt Stork of toe Company to iht/aid inerrafrd

* Stack, after reciting, that the Affairs of the United Company o( Merchants of England required a jier*

‘ maiicnt Advance of a cunflJcrable Sum of Money beyond what the faid Company could raite under the
Powers then veded iu them by Law, the Did United Company are authorized and empowered to raife

* Money for enlarging their then Capital Stock or Fund of Six Millions of Pounds, to any Sum Or Sums
* not exceediiijr tlie further Sum of Two Millkmi Capital .Stock, fo that their whole Capital Stuck fliould

< not exceed tlie Capital Sum of Eight Miliiaiis : And wliereas hy ao AcF made in the Forty fcrentli Year
* of the Rcigu of liis (aid Majdly, intituled, ia rnahfe the Ball India Company to raife Meney apart

* Bond, vifliad of inertafing lieir Capilui Stack, the faid Cuinpsny are authorized to borrow, upon Bonds tn
' be iffued under their Common Seal, any Sum or Sums of Mnney not exceeding in the whole the Sam of
* Two Millions Sterling, over and. above fuch Sum and Sums of Money as the faid Company could then
* lawfully raife on their Bonds, and to apply the Money fo to be borrowed and raifed, for fuch Purpofes aa
* under and by virtue of the (aid Aft of tlie Thirty feventh Year of the Reign of HU faid Majefly, the
* MuTiry to be raifed by enlarging the Capital Stock of the faid Company was applicable ; and by the faid

» Afi of tile Forty fvveuth Year of the Keigii of His (aid Majvfty, it is provided, that vriirn tlie faid

* Company ihuuld liave raifed any Part of the Muney which they were thereby authorized to raife by Bond,
then and fu lung as fuch further Bund Debt, or any Part ihereuf, fhould continue, all the Nfoney there*

* after to be miled by enlarging the Capital Stock uf the faid United Company, under and by virtue of
* the (aid A& puiTe^ in the Tbirtv feveuth Year of the Reign of His (aid Majefty, fhould be applied

' towards the Reduftion of the Boiiil Debt of the faid United Company, until it fhould be reduced to the
* Sum which the laid Company might then lawfully raife by Bond

;
and in cafe the faid Company fhould ca>

* large their Capital StocK, under and by virtue of the (aid Aft paffed in (he Thirty fevciiih Year of the
* Reign of His prefent Majefly, before they fhould have increafed their Bond Debt under the Authority
of ibe Aft now in recital, that then the Sum which they were thereby empowered to raife on Bond,

* fhould be reduced by the Sum of Two hundred Pcuiiot Sterling in refpeft of every One hundred
* Pounds Capital Stixk fo enlarged, and fo in Propurtiun for a greater ur lefs Amount of Capital
' Stock which (liould have been created : And whereas n conllderable Part of the Debt fecured by the
* Engagement of the (aid Company in the Eaf Jadiec, and which was iucuried by reafon of territorial and
' political Expcucea in that Country, hat lately been difeharged in India, by means of Bills drawn by the
Governments of the faid Companv in the Indies upon their Court of Direftors iu J.anden / and tliereby

' it has becume neceObry for the faid Company t« provide in this Country a much larger Sum of Money
' than in the ordinary Coiirfe of their Tranfaftions can arife from the Sales of their Goods and the ordinsry
' Recriyits and Means of the faid Company : And whereas the faid United Company have not yet increared

* their Lapital Stock, under and by virtue uf the Powers contained in the faid lirff mcotinned Aft ; and h it

' expedknl that the Power of the laid United Company to raife Money upon their Bonds Ibnutd be eiikirged,

* fo that they may be enabled cither to raife a further .Sum by Bond, or oy Increafe uf their Capital Stock ;

* therefore, that tlie Provtfwn in the faid Uft recited Aft, at to the Application of the Muney to be raifed
* by iiicreafiDg the Capital Stock of the (aid Company, and as to the Reduftion of the Power of the faid

Company to increafe their Bund Debt in a ceitaiu cue, fhould be repealed, and that ether PioriQotis Ihould
* be made in refpeft thereof May it therefore pleafe Your Majclly tiui it may be cnafted ; and be it

enafted by the King’s Mott Exiellent Marctty, by and with the Advice aod Couient of the Lords
•Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummocs, in ifiia prefent i’ariiament afTembled, and by the Authority uf the
fane, That it fbalt and may be lawful to and for the faid Cumaany, by and with the Approbation and
Confeot ot the Board of CommillionerB for the Affairs of Imtia (or the time being, at any time ur timet

itmafier, w borrow upos Boudt to be iiTued uodcr their Common Sol, any further Sum or Sums of Meney
not
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no: exceeding in the ^liulv the Sum uf Twg Millions Siertingi over ami above fuel) Sum and Stunt at Lhe

laid ComMOy c»n bow lawfully raife on their BoiicU, and to apply tlie Money fo to bv bnnvnved and raifed

for fuch Purpofes, at under and by virtue of the faid Afl of the Tliirty lereiith Year ••( llie Rctgn of Ilii

laid Majoily, the Mune;r to be raifed by enlarging the Capitiil Slock of the faid Company U applicable
1 any

tliirg cuiiUined in the faid recited AA cr any other A& tiotwiiliflaiKliiig.

Ik And Inr jt further ei adied, That fo much of the faid AW r*f the Forty fevrntli Y"sr of the Reign of 4

}]ia prrfciit Majcdvi providet that all the Money to be raifed by tiilaretng the Cspi’al Stuck »f the faid «

Cumpniiy as therein mencinnctl, Jhinild be npplied towards the RcdiiWiaii 0? tM Rund Debt of the faid United
Company, until ii Ihould be fo redneeil to the Sum which the faid Company might then lawfully raifeby lluad,

and at pnividei that in cafe the faid Cumpany Ihould rnkrge their Capital StocSs. then that the Sum which
they were thereby empowered to raife bv Jknd IhuuM be rrduced, llullbe and the fame is hereby repealed. »•

III. Provided alwars, and be it eiiattcJ. Thai when the faid United Company ihall haveraifed under and /

by virtue of the faid of the Thirty fci-entli Year of the Reign of His pivfsiit Majelty, and of the faid <

AA of the Forty fcvcntli Vear of the Reign of Hi« prefeiii Majeliy, and of this A.i. liidi Jium» of Money ‘

ns together Ouill amount to the Stim of Fiiiir miilioi's Sterling, then and from tliencrforth it (hall not lie
^

lav fuT for the faid Company to raife any furtlivr Sum of Money upon Uuiid 1 and all M"m-y vliicb fiom
ihi-iicefurth fliall bv raifed by Ii.creafe of Capital Stock, under and by virtoe ot tliv faid fi-ll mriitKmcd Ad,
/hall be applied in Difcharge of tlie faid Bond Debt, until the faid Bond Delic, cheated by tinue of the faid

A cl of the Forty feventh Vear of ilw Reign of Hit Majcily, ur tliit Ad, togrilwr w'itli the Money to be
rai.^ed by Incruafc of Capital as afoadaid, /hall be reduced to the Sum uf Four wiliiuns Sterling.

‘ IV. And wliems Bonds i/Tuid under the Common Seal of the faid United Company, fur Money buTrowed
‘ by them by virtue of the Powttx enabling them 10 borrow Money upon Bond, have ufuallv been enirrnt
‘ into, and have been cxprv/Trd to have been made payable to the Feri'oii who for the time being has bw n
* the Tieafutcr of the fnid United Company, or hie A/ugirt, and uiwii iii* liidorfemrut llierenl, they h;-^e

' been told and pa/Ted frum one FiTfiin to another, by Delivery of ilic Puire/liuii thervoff and it is expedient
* tbat n legal FneCt Ihould lie given to fuch Mode of Traiwicr of the Pnipvrty iu the laid Huudv, uml tU.-

* Money tecurvd thereby 11c it therefore further enaded. That all Bonds iH'ued, 01 Iu be ifliied, iii.der the r

Cummuii Seal uf the faid United Company, by vimie of any I'owvr ^ which they liav,- Ixiii, aiv, or here- *

after may be authorized to bumiw Money upon their Bonds Ihall be alfigiiahk' .and trsnvfemihie by Dvlisery
||

uf the roircfllun thcrrofi and upon every fuch .A/Tignmeiit or Transfer, the Monry fecuivd by the Bund fu „
olSjfued or transfern-d, and due. aod to become due thereon, and the Prupen y io fuch Bond, Ihall be ablolutcly

vetted as well at Law as in Equity, in the Perfon ur Perfuns, Body ur Bodies Politick and Corporate, to

whom the lame Ihall be fo a/Bgued or transferred, and the Perfon or Perfons, Btidy or Bodies Politick and
Curporate, to whom any fuch Bond /hail be fo a/Tgncd and traDiferred, and hit, her or their Executors,
Adininidrators and Suete/Tors tefpe^vely, /hall and may maintain his l>cr or their Adioii for the Principal

and Intercd fecured thereby, and due theivuii, ur otherwife rrbting thereto, in like manner as the Obbgre
or Obligees named in any iucb Bond, or his, bur or their Executors, Admini/trators or SucceiTors, may now
maintain any A£lioa thereon j and in every fuch AtUon the Plpinti/T or Plaiufiffs /hall rreover his, her or

their Debt, Damages and Colti of Suit ; and if any fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs /hall be nonfuited, or a Verdict

be given againff him, her or them, the Defendaut or Defendants dull recover his, her or their Cofts agaiiift

tW Plain tin or PUintiffs, aiid every fuch Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, Defendant or Defendants refpeCtiveiy recovering,

mav fuc out Execution fur fuch liebt, Damages and Coils by C.i/ii/u, Pitri faruu or Elrgii.

Vl. And be it further eiiaftcd. That this A£l Ihall Ire deemed and taken to be a Puhlick Ad, and (lull 1

be judicially taken Notice of os fuch by all Judges, Judicca and others, without being fpecially pleaded.

An A€k to explain and amend an Aft paff.-d in the Thirty ninth Vear of His Majedy’s Reign,

intituled, jin ji3 for th mere ^eSuat Suppnjfian of Secieties ^lahlijbtd for feditmii ami tn-afinabU

Purpcj'is, and fi,r better preventing trenfinabU and ftJitkue Priifiket, fo far as refpefts certain

Penalties on Printers and Publilhers. [iota Ji/wr 1811.]

• Yl ^HEREAS an Att was paOvd in the Thirty ninth Year of His prrfent Majcfly’s Reign, intituled, 3
• V \ jIn /In fer the more rffeOaal Sapprejfion of Societut eftabiifhed for fediiieui and irea/onaile Purpofei, i

' /miifor litUr pmenting treefonabU and fediliout PraSieet: Aud whercsi, in and by the Twenty feventh
• and Thirty fifth Seftions of the faid Att, certain Provifions were nude, tiiat every Perfon who fliould

• print any Paper or Book, or publi/h or difperfe, or affill in pubKfhing or difpcriing, any printed Paper or
' Book, without the Name and Place of Abode of the Printer being printed on fuch Paper or Book, in fucli

• manner as by the faid Aft is fpeci/ied, ihould forfeit and pay the Sum uf Twenty Pounoa for every Copy of
• fuch Paper to publilhed or difperfed by him ; to be lecuvertd before any JiiKiee or JulHcvs of the Peace,

for the County, Sicwartry, Riding, City, Town or Place, in which fuch Penalty Ihould be iiicurmi : Aitt
when as there is nut in the faid Aft any Proviriouauchorixingfuch Jii/lice or Jullices to mitigate the Penalties

ihereby incurred, or enabling the Party to apjieal from any Conviction by or Judgmeut uf fuch .lu/bcc or
• Juffices : And whereas diver* Books and Papers have futce been printed by fcveral Perfuns, who, through
• luadvcrtency or MiHakc, have neglected to' comply with the Provifions of the faid Aft, aad fuch Perfon*
• have thereby become liable to be fiied and profccuted for Praalties to a vaft Amount, although focli Books
• and Papers were not of an evil or feditioui Tendency s And wherent it is expedieui to limit the Amount
of Pen^ti:: impofed by the faid Aft ; and to enable Magiftratei to mitigate the Penalties iu fuels cafes

1 F. 3 ‘as
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k< lh*U appfar to ihm e*p«djcBt •, and alfo 10 give the PsTty, wlio may be aggrieved by a CoBvidioo under

p,;, jin, p,p,n * fueh Afl, a Power of apjicaling from the fame Be it tUtrefore cnatted by tlic King’i Mod Excellent

et Majedy, by and with the Advice and Coufoot of the Lordi Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, m this

iiiiyiorKhtd prrfeiit P.wHame'Ti affemWed, and by the Authority tif the fame, That nothing in the Twenty ferenth
v'A Sefltou of the faid Aft contained (hall extend to make any Perfen or Perfotis offrndrrg againd the fame,

Pcsjiliici, liable to more than Twenty five Forfertwre* or Penaltic* for printing or publifliing, Or JiiperCng, or affiding

III pubtifhing or difperfing, any Number of Copies of one and the fame Paper or Book, contrary to the faid

Seaion of the faid Act.

JuftwCTtniy If- And be it further enaftod. That if any Jufticc or other Magiftrate before whom any Perfon (hall be

nibigM;I'((uU convicted of anv Offence or OOimees againd the Provifinns of the befon.' mentioned Act, (hall feecaufeto
mitigate fuch Penalty or Pcnaluc*, it fnall be lawful for fiich Juflice or other Magidrate to mitigate or leJTcit

the fame to any Sum not Icb than Five Pounds over and above all mfonablc Co(l* and Charges expended or

incurred in the Profccution,

III. And whereas Doubts have arifen whether the Provifions contained in the faid Aft may not be
* cunfidered as extending to Notes and Poll Bills of the Governor and Company of the P.ank of Englanif,

and to Bills of Exchaiiee, Promiffury Notes, Bonds and oiticr Seenrities for Payment of Money, Bills of
‘ Lading, Policies uf Inlurance. Ixttter* of Auoniey, Tranvfersor Affignmeiil* of Public Stocks, Funds
* and otTa-r Securitk-s, and to Dividend Warrants, Receipts for Money or (ioods, Deed* or other Inftriinn iits,

‘ Proceedings in the Coons of Law and Emihy.and other Inferior Courts, Wanants, Orders and other Papers,

' pniiicd by ilic Auiliority of any Public ^nnl or Public Officer in the Executfon of the Duties of their

* Tcf]wftivc Offices, many of which SecuricUs, Inflnimcnts, Proceeding* and other Matters afurefaid, aru

Is’sine Kill- * ufually wholly or In part printed Be it therefore hereby declared and eoafted. That nothing in the faid

(SciKoof hrmrn recited Aft or in thn Aft cuntained fhall extend or be cnnflrued to extend to reaulrc the Name and Rcfi*
not o ijuirrt t# Jeiice of the Printer to be punted upon any fuch Bank Note, Bank Pod Bill, Bill of Exchange or PromifTory

nJct biUt'fce. “"f Bond or other Security for Payment of Money, or upon any Bill of Lading, Policy of

rr to my Pspci Infottuice, Letter of Attorn^, Deed or Agreement, or upon any Tranifer or AIKgiiment of any Public

printed If Au- Stocks, Fund* or other Securities, or upon anv Transfer or Alltgnmeni of the Stocks of any Public Crtrpo-

cboriiyofsoy ratioo or Company, autborixed or fanftioned hy Aft of Paiiiameiit, or upon any Dividend Warraut of or

for any fuch Public or other Stocks, Funds or >Sm;iintie*, or upon any Receipt for Money or Gu«>ds, or
iSiblie Office,

'upon g„y Proceeding in any Court of Law or Equity, or in any Inferior Coiict, Warrant, Order or other

Papers printed by the Authority of any Public Boam or Public Officer in th^ Excemion of the D.itiea of'

their reipeftivc Offices, notwithfwding tbe whulc or any Part of the faid foveral Securities, luftrumenls, Pro*

ceedingt, Mattcra and Things aforefaid, (hall have been or Ihnll be printed
;
any thing herciti or in tbe laid

recited Aft contained to the enutrary thereof in any wife ootwithDaoding,

A^esL IV* And be it further enafted, That if any Perfou or Perfons (hall think himfelf, hcrfelf or tbemfelrea

aggrieved, by any Canviftinn, Judgninit or DLirrmiBalinn, of any Jiifllce or .ln(licea, relating to any Matter
or Thing in the before meqlioiicd Aft contained, llieti and in that cafe he, (he or they may appeal to the

Juftices of the Peace at the General Quarter-Seffiona to be hulden in and for iba County, City or Place

where fucb Conviftinn, Judgment or Delcrmination (hall have been made, next after the Expiration uf Twenty
Day* from the making iliercof, firlt giving Six Day* Notice of fuch Appeal to tbe Perfou or Perfous

C'.*cutir.g for fuch PeimJty or Pumtltie* { and the fuitl .luflices (hall hear and determine the (aid Appeal at

General Quartcr-Seffion*, or, if they think proper, adiouni the Hearing thereof until the next General'

Quaner-Sefliof.* to be liolJ,.ii fur fuch County, Town or Place
j and the faid Juliicn may, in like manner,

it they fee caufe, mitigite any Penalty or Penalties, nud itiay order any Money to be returned which IbaU-

have been paid or levied under auy Convidtion as aforefaid, and may alfu order and award fucb Colls to be

paid by eitlirr Party to the other, as they (hall think and judge reafonable.

ComTnenc* V. And be it further eiiaftcd, lliat tnis Aft (hull take L&Ct from tbe Fird Day of Alarcb One ihoulknd
BMut. eight hundred and eleven.

CAP. LX\T.

An Aft to amcnil and render more elTeftu;il fevcral Afta for promoting the Trade of Duhlin, by
renderiiig its Ton and Harbour more commodious : and forereftine, repairing and maintaining

Light Houfes round the Coalt of Ireland, and to raife a Fund for demying die Charge thereof.

[loth June i8i i.]

• VI^^HEREAS it is neeeiTnry to make further Pnovi/ion for defraying the Expenee of purchafing Ground
' VV fur and for building new Light Houfes j and for repairing, fitting up, completing and keeping ia
* Repair the feveral Light Houfes, Beacons and Sc* Marka which liave been or may be crefted and built
• round ibe Coalla of /re/uoif May it therefore pleafe Your Majcfty that it may be enafted ; and be it

eaafted hy the King’s Moft Excellent’Majefty, by and with the Advtce and Coi^fent of the Lords Spiritual
and Temporal, and Commons, in this ^fent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That,
from and after the Expiration of Ten Day* after the Day of the paffing of this Aft, there (hall be payable and
paid to the Corporation for preferving and improving the Port of Dublin, by the Owners or Mailers of every
Ship or Decked Ve(Tel which (hall pafs any Xugiit Hottfe or Light Houles on the Coads of Ireland, tbe Sums,
Rates and Duties following { that is to (ay.

For every Sriii/b or fri/i Ship or Decked VclTel navigated according to Law, which (hall pafi any fucli

X<glu Houfe or Light Houfes, for aud in refpeft of every Light Houle which fuch Ship or Vcflel lhaU pifs,

act)

VsB<h pafling

I.lshthoulrs vB

Cosft e(

Ittltui.
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and for ind in rrfpefl of erery time of pa{Hng anr and every fuch Hoiifc or Liclil Hoiifci, whether the
faid Ship or VriTel /hall be outward or homeward bound, or on a furcigii Voyage, or (ailiDg Coaftwife, the Sum
of One Penny for every Ton Burthen of fuch Ship or Vcffel for and in refpeft of erery fuch Light Houfe,
and every time of paifmg the lame:

And for every foreign Ship or Decked VciTel pafilng as aforefaidi the Sum of Two Pence Tor every Ton
Burthen, for and in refpefi of every fuch Light Houfe, and every time of pafCag the fame.

II. And be it further cuaCiled, That, from and after the time when a Floating Light fhiill be eflahlifheJ VelTeb

on the K]Jb Bank un the South Side of Jiny, tbei« /hall be paid to the laid Coipriration for preferring Ftonhig Litbc

and improving the Port of by tlie Owr^eii or MuAcra of every Sliip or Decked Veffel which /hall paS
fuch Floating Light on the Ki/b Bunt, the Sums, Rate* and Duties folluiving; that is to fay,

For every Brityb or Iryb Ship or Decked Vcflel navigated according to Law, which fliall pafa fuch Floating Rates.

Light
5
and for and in refpeft of every lime fuch Ship or Vcfli.1 (hall pafs fuch Floating Light, wlwilier the

faid Ship or VeiTcl (hall be outward or liomcward bound, or on a Foreign Voyage, or failing Coaflwife, the
Sum of One Halfpenny for every Ton Burthen of fuch Ship or VeOel, for and in refpcA of every time of
pnfling the L'd tlciting Light:

And for every Foreign Ship or Decked Veflel pafling fuch Floating Light as afonTa’d, the Knm of One
Penny for every Ton Burthen of fuch Ship or VcfTct, for and in rcfptA of every time of palfii.g the faid Floating

Light.

And the Pioduce of the futd UA mn.tinncd Duties lhall by the faid Corporatioia he appropriated and
applied to the Maiutenaoce of the faid IToatitig Light, and a feparate Account fhall be kept by the faid

Corporation uf the Receipt and Expcciditiirc thereof, and the fanu* lhali be feparately accounted for by the

faid Corporation.

n I. Aud be it further cnaAed, That, from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the Day of the Rst« (• t En.

f
alling this AA, there Aiall be payable and paid to the faid Corporation for pitTcrving and imprt.viug ilie ni«nJ Shtjis.

’urt of Uuifln, the Rates and Duties following ; that is to fay, upon every Entry inwards and on every

Entry outwards of any Slup “t Veffel made in any Purt of JrtlatiJ, and upon every Entry, Cocket or

Warraot, in any fudt Port for (liipping any Goods, Ware* or Merchandiae, inwards or outwa^g, or from
any Port iu Infani to any other Port therein, where the Value of fuch Goods, Warts or Merchandise (hall

exceed the Sitoi of Fire Pounds, the Sum of One .Shilling and Six Pencr.
• iV. And whereas the Rate* and Charges at prefent payable by Law for BulhA delivered or taken on

* boaid Ships in Uie Harbour of DuhBn are mluScient to defray tlie p^eot Expenccs uf obtaiuing and
' delivering the faioc j' Be it tltercfiirc cnaAed, Tliat, from and after the Expiration of Ten Day* after the AJdi'tnnil BsU
Day u{ tiu.* pairing of this A&, the MaAcr, Commander, or Oaxer uF every Ship or VelAl bvlunging to bit Rsiu.

Great Britain or TrelaoJ, or the Briljh Plantation*, and of every Foreign Ship or Veffel who Aiall take in

Ballaft from tire OSce of the faid Cur[ioraciim, for preferring and iniproring the Port of DubUn, within the

Port of Duilh, or in the feveral Creeks or Harbours thiTCUnto belonging, or in any Place whatfoever within

the JurifdiAkin or lahich is fubjeA to the Power or Authority of the And Corporation, (hall p.iy or enufe to

be paid to the Ballad Mailer or other Officer wlio (h.tll be appoinied by the faid Corporation to receive the

fsme, in addition to the feveral Sums of Money, Rate* and Charges now payable by Law, the feveral

and refpcAive further and addiciuiul Sums of Money, Duties, lutca and Charges following ; that is

to Aty,

For every Ton of BallaA which Aiall be delivered or taken on board any Ship, Boat or Veflel belonging Rsics ef BallsA.

to Creel Britain or Ireland, or any Part of the United Kingdom, or to the Britifi) Plantations, within the
Harbour of Dublin, or any of the Creeks or Harbours thereunto belooging, in addition to all former Rates
and Duties, the further Sum of Two Pence

;

For every Tun of Ballaft which (hall be delivered or taken on board any Foreign Ship, Boat or Veffel in

addition to all former Rates and Duties, tlie further Sum of Six Pence :

Which fold laft mentioned Duties (hall be applied by the faid Corporation, fo far as the fame (hall be neceffary,

towards drfiaying the Expences of obtaining and delivering fuch Ballad, and the Surplus tliereof in manner
dneAed by this AA.

• V. And whereas the Tonnage Duty now payable by Law on Ships and Veffels arriving in the faid

• Harbour of Dublin is infufficient to fnpport the Ex^oce of improving the faid Harbour;’ Be it further

ensAed, Tliat, from and after tlte Expiration of Ten Days after the p^ng of this AA, the MafitT, Com- An sdUiMnil

mauilrr or Owikt of every Ship or Veffel coming into tho faid Harbour of DubBn, Aiall uy or caufe to be T<niuje tbis.

paid fi-r the UC; of the frid Corporation to the faid Ballad Mader of the BaOall Omce of the Port of
DubUn, or other OScer who AiaO m appointed by the faid Curporatbn to receive the fame, in addition to
the frvcral Rutes of Toiisage now payable by Law, the feveral further Sums, Kates and Dudes follouing

;

that is to fay,

For cv^ Foreign Ship or VelTel (or fuch at (ball not belong to any of His M^efly’s SubjeAa of the Rat»<ir

United Kingdom or the Briti/b Plantauons) aniving or coming into the Harbour of Dublin ; for every Ton loaus|*>

of the Burthen of foch Ship or Veffel on every Voyage which fuch Ship or Veffel Aiall make to tlie faid

Harbour of Dublin, in addition to all former Tonnage Rates and Dudes, the further Sum of Six Pence.

For every Shb or Veffel which (hall belong to any of His Majefty’s Subjects arriving or coming into the

ftud Harbour .otJJublin (except Veffels arriving in the faid Harbour entirely laden with Coals, and coafting

Vcflcia coming and trading from any Part of Ireland, to the faid Harbour) } for every Ton of the Buillien

iz «T
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uf fuel) Ship or Veffcl on wry Voyage which futh Ship or Vrflrl {hsUninko tolhc Ciid Harbour of DmIuh,
in addition to all former Tuniiogc R.He< and Dinie*. the further Sum of Three Pnice !

For every Ship or Vefftl arritiOg in the faid Haibr-or ltdrn with CuaU> and every CoaOier | that ia to fay,

every Ship «r VrfTel coming and lading from ai y Part uf htland to DaUm, or the Creek* or Harhoin
thereof j for every I’oii of the Burihcn of fucU Sliip or \'e[Tel on every Voyage which fuch Ship or Ve/l>’l

Hull make to the faid Ihrbotir of Dullit, in addiiiuti to all former Rate* and Dulka, the further Smo of

Two Pence.

Jhr.?» (0 Ik In VI. And be it furtlier enabled, That the Wd refpeclivc Dulir* licivinbefore granted and made payable,
< idiikin to ftiall be in addition to and over and shove all other Tonnage nuiiei, snd all other llntie* in refp^ of the
futmer Liuan. paging of any. Light Iluufc, and all other Duties upnii any F.nfry, Cockrt or Warrant payable in /reianJ

ui/dcr or by virtue of any A(i or Ada in force at thr time of the pafiing of ibii AtV.
Hmv tWi** VII. And be it funlicr enodled. That the feveral Dutii* by iliis Aiil granted an Ship* and VrfTch palling

any Light Houfe on the Coaft of IrdnnJ, or pafTt'ig *te Ltd Floating Light on tlie A‘j/i Uuni on the
<ir,<4Mof. South Side of the Bay of Dulli/i, fhall be paid to ai.J eolledcd by the CoUcdnr.or other Chief Officer of

the Cullom*, or to fonic Perfon in be aupointed bv the faid Coipnration, for tlic Purpofe i>f receiving the

fame in fuch Port of the United Kingaom into which any Ship or VelTel paffing any fuch Light Houfe rr

Light Houfe* lhall anive next after the palBiig of fuch Light Houfe or Light Houfe* refpeitivcly ; and
that the Colle^or* of His Mujefly’* CoftomB, Comptrollers, Receiver* of Entrici, Siin-eyor* or Searchers,

Waiters, and all other Olfici-ri of the Cullnm* whatever, or their rrfppAive Depntie* or Clerks at any of the
Port*, Har^nrt or Placi' of the ITnited Kingdom, Hiall not, after the Commencement of the faid Duties,

take or receive any Entry or Cocket or other Difchatgc or Clearance, or take any Report outwards, for any
Ship or Veffe] liable or fnbirCt to llie faid Duties, ntilil the faid Duties lhall be paid purfiiant to the Direc.

ticmB of this Aft to the relpedive Colleftors of Cuilums, or to the Perfons appoit.ied hr the faid Corponiii. n

to colleft the fakl Diitie*, mir until the Mailer or Owner of any Ship or Veif. l fubjcA to the Payment <if

the faid Dutie* llinil Ihow and pioJuce a Receipt fur ftich Dniiei accordingly to the Officer required to tak*

Of receive any fuch Entiy, Cncket, Difcharge, Clearance or Report outwards aforefaid : and that the faid

Dulie* in relprft of Light Himfcs (hall from time to time he accounic-d for by the Colleftors and Receivers

thrrror, and fhall be by fuch Colleftors paid Into the Receipt of Hit Majefty's Exchequer in Irtiimd, for

the Xffe of the faid Curpnrtliun, for preferving and improving the Port of DuHia, and fhsll be ilTued from
time to time by the faid Commiffinners for executing the Office nf Lord High Treafurer of frtlar.if, to die

faid Corporation under the Authority of this Aft i and the faid Duties when fo paid over to the faid Cor*
poraiion (except the Duly in refpedt of a FluaLing Light on the K<Jl Bank in Dublin Bay, which fhall be
applied to the MaiiiUiiancc of fuch Light when the fame fhall be erefted) (halt hy the laid Corporation be

S» G.y-t.py. Mplird to the Purpofes of an Aft made in the fall Scflimi of Parliament, iutituled, jIH te tnaW lbs

(^orforatlonforprrfming anti infron'iifg the fort of Dublin, to trtS, mnintaln and rrfnr Light Houfrt round
fit Cunft of Iii.'aiid, on</ to roifr a Fundfor dtfrajing tbt Cbargr thtreoftm mniincrand under the Rcgulutiur.i

hi the laid recited Aft mcntiaiiedand contained, and that the Duty by this Aft impofed on every Entry, Locket
or Warrant inw Port in Ireland, (lull belevii.>d, collcfted aiid reccivcd by the Officers Jf Cud-ims, and paid

over to die faid Corporation in f':ch ami the like mamier as the Duties granted on fitch Entries by the faid

recited Aft, made in the lall Si.ffion of Parliament, are direfteJ to be levied, coUefted and reemed hy fitch

Offic-ra and Mid over to the faid Corporaiinn ; a.nd tli il the addhimal Dufies or Charge by this Aft granted

for Ualliift delivered or taken »n board Ships, amt the nddiiiooal Duties by this Aft impiiR-d in refpeft of

Ships coming into the Hai'jour of Duilin, (hall be colleftrd and levkd in’ like manner, and under lltc like

Pweei and Authorities os other Duties of the like Nature may by l*aw be cnllefted ind levied hy llie faid

Curporatwii ; aiiii that the (a:d additional Dutie* and Charges iu refpeft of Ballftt lhall be applied imrards the

defraying the Evnciiccs of uhtainiiig and delivering the fame, ami that the Surplus of the faid Duties and
Clurgcs after focn Expcncei (hall be defrayed, and alfo the additional Duties by tbit Aft impofed in refinft

of the Tonnage of Ships coming into the Harbour of Dublin ; and alfo fo much of the faid Duty of One
•ShiU'iig and Six Prnce on every Entry, Cocket or Wairaut as aforeliid, ns (hail he payable or paid witluu

the Port uf Dubliut (ball, by the faid Corporniiuu for preferring and improviag the Port uf Dublin, be

applied tou-aids the ervftiiig a Light on the L'i/h Bank on the ^ulh Side uf Dublin Bay, fur the better

Prefervatiun uf the Ships and Velfels ngainb tlic Dangers refuUisg from die faid Kifi) Bank l» Ships and
Veflels emeriiig iuto, going out of or palling by the faid Harbour, and palling up and doivu Saint George's

Channel, and towards creftiiig a Light Houfe on the Hill of kloeuth in a more couvettienL and ufeful Situa*

Uoii for Mariners then the one now erefted is placed in.

Pr'">bi'«''i<ta VIII. FruviiJcd always, and be it further enafterl, That this Aft (hail not extend to charge with the Rate
'• y' *'"* ®’’ hereby impoled on the Tonuage of Ships and Vcffiel* paffing Light Houfea, any of Hit Majt tty’s

thli.ns Vrffil. Ships Ilf War, nor any Ship or VeJTel wluitever being the Property of Hia Majetty, his Heir* or Succefihrs,

or of the Royal Family, nor any Filhing Veifcla, Smacks or Boats, and that all coafliiig VeffeU failing in

Ballad only, from any t*ort in Ireland to any other Port therein, /h^ pay unly One Hnlt of the (aid Races

and Duties; any thing heieinbefore mcntkmed and contained to the contrary iiotwithftanding.

Nitwertf '«»• IX. Provided alfo, and be it further mafted. That if any Light Houfe, which (hall not, at the time of the
of Irfft't* paffing of this Aft, be completed in fuch Maimer as to have tbe Lights or Signals puf up therein, (hall, at

after the patting of this Aft, be built, erefted or repaired on any Parts of the Coads of Irrhml, then

and in fuch cafe a Notice of the time when fuch Light Houfe has beem or will be completed, fo ss tu have

Light* or Signals pul up therein, fhall be given by the faid Corporation for prefervu^ and improving the

Port
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Pmt of Dublin, Tbm fereral timri ia the Lonrlon ami Dahlia 'Gitzrliti

;

a»d tlic Dutlei bj* tUii A& ranted Put)> nut tot-

on the ToniiB^ of Ship* and VelTfli pafilng any fuch Light Houfe (hall not commence or be panble until itilr tilli-ijlit

after the time mentioned in {ucli Notice, nor nnlcla fuen Light* or Signals (hall be put up in (uch Light ”?

Houfe at the time mentioned in fneh Notice.
‘ X. And whereas the fevcral Atts na(Tcd to the Parliament of /rfinntt in the Ttrcnty ficth. Thirty fccond, *40 3.(10^19.

‘ Ttiiity third luid Fortieth Years of Hi* prefent Majefty’* Reign, fn- promuriiig the Tiade of DaUm, by 00 ' ii-

• rendering it* Port and Harbour more cuminodioua, and for nrpairmg and preferring the Wall* of the River ^

' Ama J-^ey, in the City of Duilia, require to be further amended Be it therefore enafted. That the Caro, ^*er AnM
MaNacemeiit and SnperiiitcnJance of the whole of the faid River Aaaii I.ijiy, and of the Quays and Wall* utfey ,nd ibe

bounding the fame uii both Sides of the faid River, and alfouf iheHarbuurorZ)u^/ja, and of the Strands thereof, Kiubour, &c.

and of the Days Creek* and Harbours within the faid Harbour of DulRn, on the North and Soutli Side* of to hevndtr

tia- faid Hat^uur of commaicing on llir North Side of tbe faid River, Strand, Harbour and Bay.
from and iueludnig Barrtuh Brhf^e, otlierwife called Bfxdy Bridge, in the County of the City of Dahim, and
extending to and tiicludiog the liarbonr of Satun, w ihe'Coaniy of Dahlia ; and on the South Side River.

Strand, Harbourand Bay, commencing from and including the fame Bridge, and e.vtending to and including

the Harbour of Dality, in the County of Dublin, and the Quays and Walls called the North, South, and
Eall Wail*, and all the Bridges now over the faid River Anna Lt^ej, or which hereafter may be built or
errtied whliin the laid Limits over the fame, and the building and repairing of the faid Walls ; and the Care
aud Superintcndance of the (aid Bridget (hall, from and alter the palfing of tht* Aft, be, and the Cimc are
hereby veiled in the Corporation for prefcrTiTig and improving the Port of DalUn, and their SuccelTors for

ever, with all fuch Power and Amliorilies as by the laid Afts, or any other Aft or Afts arc given to or
veiled in the Lid Corporation, to all Intent* and ^urjiufra whatfoever.

XL Provided alwayt, aud he it enafted. That nothing herein contained (hail extend or be conftrued to ex- Pruvifufor

tend any way to alter or dinunilh the Power of any Graud Jury or Grand Juries in the Couuty or County of Orjnd Juriw

the City of Dahlia to appoint Overfeer* for any Work* in refpeft of any Bridge or Bridge* over the faid

Kim Anna LiJ^tj, for the Execution whereof any Prefentment or Prefentmeati (hall he made by any fuch of
Grand Jury or Grand Juries, nor in any way to conlradift or interfere with »ny Prefentment whatever refpeft-

iiig or ivlating to (he building, re-building or repairing any fuch Bridge or Bridges made or t<i be made hr
any fucii Grand Jury or Grand Jurins, nor to contradict or interfere witu any Powers veiled by Law in fucfl

Gland Jury or Grand Juries nTpefting tlie fame, nor any Proceedings towards the carrying into EITeft any
fuch Pn-leiiiment under the Authority of any Aft or Afts in force at the time of the paDirig of tliis AlL

• XII And whereas the (aid Corporation may find it necciliry, in order to enable them the more efibftnally CevpontKmnuy
' to carry into Execution the pitrpoies of the faid recited Aft* and of this prefent Aft, to burrow a Sum or Mj>i»y

* Sums of Money upon the Credit of the Taxes, Payitwr.tt, Rates, Doties and Rerennes arifiiig iiodcr the ^
‘ Lid recited Aft* and this prefent Aft Be it theroforo cruiftcd, Tlwt it Ihall and may lie lawful to and for

tbe laid Corporation to c^ke up and borrow upon the Credit of all or any ofthe faid Taxes, Payinenct, Rates,

Duties and Kevenues in the faid former Aft* or in tint Aft e<)ntsiiied, by and with the Confent and Appro-
bation of the Lord Lkuteuaiit or other Chief Governor or Governora of Irelnail, and of the Lord High
Tretlurerof Ireland, or CoinuiilHoners for executing the Oflice of Lord High Treafurer of Irehtad, or any
Three of them, any Sum or Sum* of Money which the ftid Corporation (liall think nxcirary, at any Rate of
Totereft not exceeding Five Pound* per Ceatum per Aanum, and for that Porpufe to ilTue IVbenlure* of One
hundred Pounds each under I heir Common Se*l fur the Sum or Sums of Money fo In be borrovred, in fuch

Manucrand Form as the (aid Corporation by any Bye-Laws to be entered into bv them piirfuant to the Di-
irfttons of the (aid recited Aftt, or any of tbem, (ball appoint | and the faid Dehcniures and the Sums tlien in

rpfpeftively contained, together with tnc Intrrrft ihereuf, and the Sinking Fund applicuble to the Reduftinu
hereof m manner lirreinalier meulkmed, (hall be aftual Charges and Liriis upon tlie faid Taxes, Faymenir,
Rates, Duties ami Revenues, or fo much thereof as (hall be fpccified in fuch Debeuuiie* refpeftively : Fro- ProvUb,

sided always, that the Money fo to be borrowed at any time after the piding of thii Aft, lhall not exceed in

tlie whole the Sum of Fifty tliuufand Pounds ; any thing in the faid recited Afts or this Aft to the contrary

notwithllauding.

XIII. And be it further enafted. That a yearly Sum equal to the Amount of One Pound for every One FmnlcftjblllHrA

hundred Pounds, of all Sum* which at any time after the paOing of this Aft (hall be borrowed by the (aid myinj if

Corporation ou the Credit of tlie faid Taxe*. Rates, Duties and Revenues, or any Part of tlicin, under the
Autnunty of this Aft, (hull yearly and every Year, from and immediately after thcTwcntr fourth Day of
Jane One tbuuland eight hundred and eleven, be taken by the faid Corporation from the Produce of tbe faid

Taxes, Faymeuts, Rates, Duties and Revenues, and lliafi be laid out by Four equal quaricAy Sum* on the

Twenty ninth Day of Sepiemlrr, the Twenty fifth Day of December, the Twenty fifth Day of March aod
the Twtuiy Fourth Day of June, or within Thirty Days thereof in each and every Year, in the Name of the

faid Corporation in the Purebafe of Three Pounds Ten Shillings per Ceafam Annuities transfcrrable at the
Bank of Ireland, or in fuch other Stock m the Public Funds at tnr Bank of Ireland as tbe Lid Corporation
fliall in their Diferetiun think fit ; and alfo that oil Dividends wiiich (hall recrue and beenme uayahle, for and
on account of fuch Stock in the faid Public Funds as (liall be lb purchafed as aforelaid, and alfo all DiviJenda
which fhall arife and be payable from fuch Accumiilatiun of the faid Stuck as it hereinafter direfted to he

made, lliall Half-yearly, or as Toon as fuch Dividend (halt from time to timr accrue and become payable, tie

laid nut b the Name of tlie faid Corporation, in the Purebafe uf fudi Stock or Funds as nfnrciaid, and fo

from lime to time during the Continuance of the faid former Aft* and this Aft, until fiicli Stock fo to be

purchafod at aforefoid (h^ be worth to be fold a Sum of One hundred Pouuds, aad tlien aud uot before the

15 Lid
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ftid AnuuitU* or odirr Slock Co to b« piirehafcd io the Public Fundi ai afurefaid be Told, and the Munrf
arifing therefrom dull be be applied in the purchafLic fuch Debenture when the fame can be procured at or

.under Par, and every Debenture fo piirchaled fhall to immediately caneelledi and fo from time to time a
yearly Sum etjual to the Amount of One Pound for every One hundred Pouiidl of all Money borrowed by
and due from the Ikul Corpurtiiop under the Authority of thit Ad, lhall continue to be hireileil in fuch Fundi
and Annuitiei, and lhall accumulate and fhall be applied whenever the fame lhall amnum to the Sum of One
hundred Pouudv at afoteiaid, until the whole of all Sumi borrowed and to be borrowed by the faid Corpora*
tion under the Authority of thii Ad lhall be fully nuid off ond difehamd.

Mrmbert of XIV. And bell further enaded. That, fropj and after the palTiag oFthi* Ad. no Perfon or PcrfaDi bring
Coijwtti 'n not a Member or Membcm of the £ud (^rporatioii for ptrfjrving and improving the Port of Duhl'm, lhall be cledcd

• rlip*<la i« hol’l Of to capable of bciug cleded, of lhali liuld or be capable of holding any OlHcCi Place or Eraploymeiil under
Oduti uaJara. Corporation ; and that no Perfon holding any Office, Place or Employment under tl« faid Corpora-

tk>n lhall be eleded or be capable of bring a Membrr of the faid C-upnntion fo Jong at he lhall liold any fuch
pieTnit OArvit. Office, PUcc or Employment : Provided alwayt, that iioUihig herein coutained Ihril extend or be bonilrued

to extend to am Perfon or Perfoui being at prefuoc Member* of the faid Corporation, and elTo at prefent

OffiemtouLo holJiiig any Office or Employment under the famet and that all Officer* and PcTAmi whn at any time before

Oath. tlie pa^’>E eleded and appointed by the (aid Corporation to do or pcrfumi any Officer,

Dutici, or other Mattcn in Execution of the faid AAi, nr any of them, and who are now in the Seiwice and
Employment of the faid Corporation t nnd alfo a!) and every Perfon and Pcrfuni who fhall or may hereafter

from time tn time be elected, intruiled ur appointed by the faid Corporation to do, execute or perform any
fiich Office*, Dutiet, ur other Matlcta under and by virtue of the faid Acli or any of them, or thia prefenc

AS, fliall take and fubferibe the following Oath or Affirmation | that ia to fay.

TMvfarj- m*y
dirett Sunu i<-

nuliiinfia

chiix« aral'iS

CMyonlien for

t* iliuck'mjl ia

CmenlllTua.

" 1 y1. B, do folemnly pibmife and fwear, [or, being a Quaker, do folemnly affirm] That I will faithfully,

' diiigeotly and impxrtiaUy, according to the bell of my Skill and Knowledge, perform and execute the
' feverai Office*, Dutie*, Power*, Matter* and Trull* committed tn me by the Corporation for preferving and
* improving the Port of Dailht, without Farouror AffrSion, Prsjodice or Malice. So help me GOO.'

Wliich Oath or Affirmition any Three or more of the faid Corporation are hereby empowered to adminiiler.

* XV. And wherea* in the Account* of the faid Corporation which have been heretofore audited by the
* Commiffionert of Imprefled Account*, certain Sum* remain >u charge agaiofl tlicm for Infapert or Charge*
* formerly dilhifowud by the faid CummifEonert, and alfo certain Sum* wliich appear to be Debt* due to the
* faid CorporatioD, but wltich from the Nature of them cannot now to recovered : wliereas it would
' render like AccounU of the faid Corporation mom plain and Gmpte if the Commiffioncra of Implied Ac-
< cuuitu were auiliorixed to flrike out of fucli AccounU fuch Sums circumfUnced a* afoivfaid Be it there-

fore enaSed, That it ftudi and nuy be lawful to and for tlic Lord Higli Traafurer, or tlic Commiffiooert for

executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Jrehud for the time being, t<) dircS ills CommifSooera of

ImurclW Accounts, and the laid CommiiTiuneH of Jmpreiled Account* are liercby required, in obedience to

fuch DircSwn, to ftrike out and deduM fnim the faid Account* the laid lufupcm, or fuch of them at they

fh jll think proper ; and alfo any Sum or Sum* which fh ill appear in tlie laid AccounU to be due to the faid

Corporation, but which fhall be certified by the faid Corporation, or any Three or more of tiia Member* of

the faid Curporaiion, to the faid ComouOiuucr* for executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of IrelanJ,

to to iu their Opinion irrecoverable.

XVI. And to it further enaSed, That in cafe the faid Corporation or any Merotor or Officer thereof, or

aoy Perfua ailing by the DireSion* or Authority tlicreof, fhill be fued for any matter or thing done by him
or them by virtue 6r in puifiiKocc of this AS, or of tto Eud recited AS* or any of them, it fhrii and may bo

lawful fur him or them to plead the General Iffue, and give tlii* AS and the fpecial matter io Evidence.

Puli*, on Im-
ninw'On gfUo-
atclTcd Ude,

A rsrnmwK
Put/ ud Wu
Uucy.

CAP. LXVU.
An Aft for repealing the Duties of Cuftoms now payable* on the Importation of Hides in tke Hair,

and granting new Duties in lieu thereof. [iS^b l8lt.]

< ^ITHERE.^Sit is expedient tfixt the Duties of Ctillom* ptyabic ou the Importation into Great Britain

* \'V of Buffalo, Bull, Ox and Cow Hide*, in the Hair, not tanned, tawed, currted, or io any way
* dr. ffed and imported tiom any Uriiifi Colony or .Settlement in Africa (u), fhoold to repealed, anti that

* other Duties fhould to iinpofcd in lieu thereof |' Be it tliereforc euaa.;d by the Kin^s Moil Excellent

Miwfly, by and wtvh the .Advice and Cuofent of the Lord* Spiritu,d and Temporal, and Common*, in thia

prefent Parliament alTeinbled, and by the Authority of the lame. That, from and after the Twentieth D.iy

of

/

mk* One thoufaiid right hundred and eleven, the Dutiea of Cufioin* payable by Law upon Buffalo, Bull,

Ox and Cow Hide*, iu the Hair, nut briug tanned, tawed, curried or in any way drcffeil, and bring imported

into Great Britain from nny Briiifi Colony or SettlemcDt in Afriea, do ente and determine; fave and except

in all cafe* relating to the recovering or pay'^S <^"1 Arreaii thereof, which may remain unpaid, ur to any
Fine, PcitKlcy or Forfeiture relaiiiig thereto, which fltall have bevii iucurred nt any tinte before the laid

Twentieth Day of Jnnt 0"e tboufand eight hundred and cltveii 1 and that, from and after the faid Day, ia

lieu and ioftcad of the Dutie* hcivby repealed, there (ball be rsifvd, levied, colleftcd and paid unto Hi*
Marrily, fii* Hein and Succeflbts upon every fuch Hi<!e fo imu^orted at aforefaid, a permanent Duty of

CuIUioi* of Three Pence, .and alfo a temporary ur War Duly of Cultom* of One Peuny. (4) [Jee

AO G. a. f.od. Seb- A- InvarJi, tit.Hidn.l

II. Ami
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11 . And be it further raaftcdi That fo much of the laid Dutie« of CuHomi hereby impofed, as tail under

tile Title and Defciiption of Temporarr or War Ducks, dull be paid and payable duniig uic Cuntiauancc of

the prefent War, ar.d fur Six Months after the Ratificatiun of a Tjefinilive 'I’reaty of Peace.

Ill And be it further enacled, That the Duties hereby impofed upon tlie Importation of the faid Hides

Iball and may be feciired 1^ Bond under the Regulations of an A£t pafl^ in the Forty third Year of Hispre.

lent Majcfty, intituled, Ah AS for pirmiu'iAg errtain Cieedi imifcritd into Grrat fiiitain to beftcurti in Ware-
hon/e Huitbtmi Payment o/* Dutt

;

Provided aM’ays, that the laid Duiiei, and no other, (hall be charged and ’

payable 00 any of the uid Hides, which havinghtfenwarehoufed or otlterwiff fecured under the Authority of

any Aft of ParHamrut, without ftyment of Duty, lliall be taken out «f any tueh Warehuulc or Place wlwrcin

the fame Ihall have been lodged or fecured, for the Furpofc of being ufed or confointd in Grt.U Britain, after

'

tlie faid Twentieth Day of Jtnt One thoufand eight bundled and eleven, notwitliftaiiding the lame tnay iiave

been miported into CretU Jifiteia^ti or before the faid Twentieth Day of Jvitt Ouc thuuCind eight hundred

and eleven.

IV. And be it further eaaAed, That fiicb of die faid Duties as (hall arife in that Pan of Great Britain

called England (hall be under the Management of the Commiflion.;is i>f the Culloms in Englmd for the time

being ; and fueh tliereof as Ihall arife in that Part of Great Britain caWedSettiituJ dial] be under tiie Manage^
nient of the Commilfluncrs of the Ciilfoms in Seotliviii fur tbt time betng.

V. And be it furdierenaAcd, 'riint the faid Duties (hall be managed, afeenaiued, raifed, levied, edkcled.

paid and recovea-d, in fuch and die like manaer at any Duties ot Culioins of a like Nature are managed, af-

cerlaiurd, raifed, levie^ colleclc^ paid nnd recarvrrrd, .11111 under and fulijiiti to the fi-vcra) Powers, Condi-
tions, Rulrs, Reguiatiuiis. ReftriAioae, Penalties aud Forfeitun :> now in foice, in rrlatiisn to or niad>.- for

fevuritig the Revenue of Cullutiii in Great Britain ; und uU Paiu.i, Penaiiies, Fines and Forfeitures for any
UfTeacca whatever committud againft nrsn breach of any AS or A4i of Pailiatnent in force uii or imenediatelv

before the p.-JOng of tltis Art, made for fecuring the Rc'tj.uc of CuD'nns, nr for the Regulation .ir Improve-

metit thervof, and the fevcral Claufes, Powers and Dirertions tliereiii contained, (h.ill be in fuU Force and

Effect as tu the faid Duties, as fully and cfftktually to all Intents and Purpote« u if they wrre at targe Tcpeafad

and re enarted in this Art.

VI. And be it further enarted. That all Manic* from time to time ariUiig from the faiii Duties, the necef-

fary Charges of railing smd accunnCing for the fame rcfpcrtiveljr excepted, (ball fenm time to time be paid into

the Receipt of His Majelly’t Exchequer at IVe^minfier, sad mall be appropriated and applied in the fame

manner as ilie Duties impofed by the faid rccit^ Art of the Forty niiiili Year of the Reign of Hit prefent

Ms^y ate direrted tu be appropriated and applied.

VII. Aud be it furtlier enartra, Tliat this Art may be varied, altered or repealed, by any Art or Acbs to

be made in this prefent SefCcn of Parliament.

CAP. LXVItl.

An Acl for charging an additional Duty on Verdigrit imported. Jwre t8i i.]

* Y 1 rHEREAS it is expedient that an additional Duty of Cuffoms Ihould be impofed on Verdigris im-
‘ V' >' ported into Orral JJrieitin Be it therefore euarted by. the Kiti^s Mod Excellent Majeilr, by and
V itli the Advice and Confeiit of the Lords Spiritual aud Temporal, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament

affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the paSing of this Art, there (hail be

raifed, levied, colirrted and paid unto UU Majeily, hk I'lrirs snd .Succeffurt, an addituiiial Duty of Cuftoms
of Two Shillings fer Pound ou all V'erdigrU imported or brought into llreat Britain from Paits beyond the

Seat.

II. And be it furtlier enarted, That the additional Duty of Cuffomt hen-by impofed (liall be managed,
afceruiiied, nufed, levied, coUerted, paid aud recovered in fucb and thelike tnamier-as any Duties of Cuffoms
of the nke Nature are nunaged, afuertauied, raifed, levied, colirrted, paid and recovered, and under and

fobjert to the feveial Powers, Conditions, Rules, Regulations, Rellrirtions, Penalties and Forfehures now
in force in relation to or made for fecuring the Kevemie of Cuffoms ia CreiU Britain t and all Powera, Pe-

naitk-s, Fines and Forfciinrc# for any Offence wlintever committed anind: or in hreacli of any Aft or Arts of

Parliament iu force on and immediately before the pafliug of this Aft, made for fecuring the Revenue of
CuHomt, or for the Kcgiilaiion or Improvement thereuT, and the fcvcral Cbufes, Powers and Dirertioiie

thervin contained, diall be in full Force and Effert as to the fuid Duty, as fully and eQectualiy to all Intents

and Purpofes as if they were at large repeated and re-eiiacled tu this x\ri.

HI. And be it further enarted. That sU Monies frum time to time arifing from the fniil Duty, the necef-

iary Charges of raffing and accounting for the fame refpertively excepted, (hall from time to time be paid
unto the Receipt of HisMajeily's Exchequer at IFefiminflrr, and (hall be appropriated aud applied in ibefonic

manner as the Duties called Permanent Duties, imjiofed by an Ae't iialfed in the Forty ninth Year of the
Reign ul His prefent Majclly, intiinled, An ABJer reptalinr the/everul DkIuj uj CujUmt eb.rrgeabit in Great
Britain, andfor granting nenu Datiet in lie* thereof, arc direncd tu be appropriated and -applied.

CAP. LXIX.

An Aft for repealing the Duty on the M-.ucrials ufed in making Film and Phial ClaTi>t an*l fot

gtanting, until the Fitft Day of Augujl One thoufand eight hundied ami twelve, other Duties in

litju thereof; and for continuing axul amending an Aft pafled in the Fortv nintli Vear of llis.

5iGr-0. III. 3F MijellyV
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M.ijefty’s Reign, iacttuleU, An ARfor rrjuaJing the Duties m the Maltrlats ii/rci in maihg Spread

Window Gla/j and Crown Giafs, andfir granting other Duties in Ueu theref ; andfir the better Col-

leSkn fthe/aid Duties, Jt"* iBii.J

• 'll fllEREASby certain Ad« of Parliament in force at and irnDiediatrlr bcfcFre ibe paflliift of tliia Ad,
• W certain Dutiea of Excite are citargeable on ibe Materials, Metal or ether Prcparatiani.'madc nfe of,

* in Great Seitoln, iu the making uf Hint Glafs, or Enamel, titalned or Pa&v Glafs, or Piiral Glats, aud ccr-

‘ lain Dmrrbacks ate allowed on the Exportatioii of fuch Glif» as Merchandize ;
and certain counterraiiiiig

* Diitiei are alfo citaigcable ou all fuch Glab as afonrfaid made in Ireland, ami imported into Gnat BriSain t

• And whereai it is cxp^iritt to repeal the faxl Duties and Drawbacks, and to in^fe other Duties and
* grant other Drawbacks in lien thereof Be it therefore enabled by the King’s Mod Excellent Majcfiy, b;
itiid with the Adrice and Confent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Par-

liament aflVmbIcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from aud after the Fir(l Day of Atfi./ One
ihoufind eight hundrvd uud el ven, all and lingular the tiid Duties and Dmwbscks Iball ccafe and deieouine,

aud l>e no lunger paid or payable \ fare and except in all cafes relating to tlie recarering, allowliig or psjbg
any Arrenrt thereof refpe^vely, which may at that lime remain unpaid, or to nuy L'iiw, I'cnalty ur I'or-

fcilitre, Hnei, Peiialiics or rorfeitures rehitii^ thereto refpeAivcly, wlitcli {ball have beru incurred at any
lime before or on tlic fmd I'irll V>ajA eiuru/ One thoufand eicht hundred ai.d eleven.

II. And be it further rniclcd, That, ^cnand after the faiuFird Day of One titaulandcight Iran-

{'.red ami derm, in lieu and ii dead of Duties hy ibis Act repcalcJ. ibcrc duTl be railed, Irried, colleiied

nnd paid unto His Majclly, lus Heirs and SncceiTors, the frrenil ICxtra and Duties uf Excife hereinafter tr.rn-

tiooedt that is to fay. furrvery Hundred WcigbtofFUnl Glafr, and of Phial Clafi refpeCtircly, whichlbail

Ur made in Cnat Britain, Two Poitudi Niue SKillinjjs, and fo in Proportion for any greaterorfcfs Qiiiniity ;

and fur cvety Hundred Weight of Hint Glaft and of Phial Glafs refpcAively which [hall be made in IrrJaad,

and imiKrrted from thence into Great Britain, a countervailing Duty of Two Pounds Nine Shilliuga, and fo

in Pmportirai for any greater or lefs Quautity.

III. And be it further euaded. That the following Drawbacks (hall be allowed ; that is to far, for eveiy

Hundred Wciglit of Hi.'it Glafs or of Phial GUIs refpeOively made is Great Britain, and for which all the

Duties impored for and >n refpcfl thereof dutU have been paid, and which (hall be dulr exportcil to foreign

^rts orto Ireland, as Merebandixe, a Drawback of Two Pounds Niue bbiliioga, ana fo to Ptoportiou tor

auy greriter or left Quantity.

IV. And be it further enafied. That fuch of the Duties by this Afi irapofed, as (hall arifr m that Part of

Great Britain called England, (hall be under the Management of the CotumilEoBers of Excife in England for

the time being, and fuch tlicreof as Ihall arife in that Part of Great Eriiain called Scotland, ihoU be under tbe
Management of the CommUTianerv of Excife in Sentland for the lime being.

V. And be it further cnnfled. That all and every Maker and Makers of Glafs before he, (he or they (hall

begin to anneal any Glafs or Glafs Wares wbaifoever, Ihall make true and particular Entry in Writing uf all

and every I.rar and Lears by him, her or them refprflivelv intei.ded to be made ii(e of, lor the annealing of

Glafs, at the OfHce of Excife within the CumpaGi or Limits whereof fuch Lear or Lears rerprflivclr fbaUbe
filuate, nn Pain of furfsiting the Sum of Two huodred Pounds for every Lear which he, Ihe or they Ihall nuke
ufe of for the annealing of any Glafs or Glafs Wares whotfuever, without having made fuch Entry ibereofas

afhrrfaid.

VI. And be it fuither coafled. That all nnd every Maker and Makers of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafs,

before he, fhe or they Ihall prefnme to make ufe of any Lear in or for the annealing of Flint Glafs or Phial

Glafs, (hall, over and belidrs llte Licence fur each and every his, her or their Glafshou'o, take nut fuch

Licence or Licences hctcinaftcr menuoned, as the cafe may require, authorising him, her cr them to make
u& of fuch Lear for the annealing of Flint Glafs and Phial Glafs, or either of them, which Licences refpec-

tively (hall be granted in manner Tiereiiiafier meiiiioued ; that is to (ay, if any fuch Licence (liall be gniuted to

authotize the nrfon or Perfnns to whom the fame Ihall be granted, to make ufe of any fuch Lear rar the an-

rwalingof Hint Glafs ami Phial Glafs, or either of them, within the Limits ufthe Chief Office of Exdle ia

I.cndta, the fsme (iiallbe granted uudre the Hands and Seals of Two or more of tlw Commiffioners of £xci&
m England (or the time being, or of fuch Perfonsas they the fa'id CommilTtonm of Excife, or tlie major Part

uf them (or the time facing, Ihall from time to time appoint for that Purpofe ; but if any fuch Licence Ihall be
grantad to aulhorixe the Perfoa or Perfons to whom the fame (hall be ^nted, to make ufu of any Lear for

the annealing of Flint Glaft and Phial Glais, or eitber of them, in that Pntt of Great Britain called England,
out of tbe Limita of the fahl Chief Office of Excife, the (ame (hall be granted trader the re^ftire Hands and
Scali of the Colleclors and Supervlfort uf Excife within their refpediTe Collc^ions aod Difti'iiilt ; and in cafe

any fneh Licence (hall be granted to aulhorixe the Peribn or Perfnns to whom tbe fame (hall be granu I, to

make ufe of auy Lear for Hie annealing of Hint Gbfs and Phial Glafv, or cither of ilKtn, within the Limits
oi the City of Edininrgt, the fame (hall be granted under the Hands and Seats of Two or more of tbe Com-
tiiiilioiieri of Exeife in Seot/and for the time being, or if any fuch Ltceoce Iball be granted to authorize the
Perfun or Perfons to whum the fame (hoU be granted, to make nfe of any fuch Lear (or the annealing of Flint

Glafa and Phial Glaft, or either of (lictn, in osrt Part of Scotland, out of the Limit* of the City o( EJinbtirrh,

then the fame (ball be granted under the refp'''£ti<e Hands and Sralt of the Colleciors and Sitpervifura of
etIV ill Scotland within ilieir refpeftive Coileninn* and Diflrifts, and fuch refpeftive Comminiunen oPErctfr,
or Two or more of th'.m rerpeftivcly, aed the Perfons to be appointed by the faid Commiffionertt.rExciEe iu

Eeglja,!, ur the major Part of them, aad alfo all fuch C'olleaora and Supervifort, are hereby refpedtively s>i.

>3 iborited
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tliorired and required to fftint fuch LicencM to the PerfoM who fhall apply fer the ftmp, 'on the Psrfou or
Perfons applyitiff f'»r the fame frrft paying the Sum of Twenty fi»e Pounds for each fiiih Licence which fhall

he granted presioui to the Tenth Day of ORahtr One thoufand eight hundred and elmro, lo nnthei-ire the
Perfon or Pcrfons to whom the fame Ihall be granted to make ofe of any I.ear in or for the annealing of rjhit

Glafi and Phial Olafa, or either of them, until the faid Troth Day of OSei-r / and the Sum of One liTiDdicd

P(>undi for each rocli Lirence which fliaU be granted to nuthorire the Pctfou or Pm'ons to whom the fame
null be granted to nake ufe of any Lear for the annealing of Flint Gbf> and Phial Glafj, or either of thnn. ;

after the faid Tenth Day of 0.7»fcr .• ProriJed alwavi, neverthelefs, that it lhall and mar he lawful to ittcludc rrjii.'o.

in any one Licence, any Nuirher of faili Lear* bekinghig to the fame I’erfon or Perfoni who fhall take out
any fuch Licence, on fuch Pcrfon or Perfons paying in manner aforefaW for each fuch Lear the Sum of
Twenty five Pounda or One hundred Poimda ai the cafe may rr^uite, for each and ertry fuch Lear included

in any fuch Licence
;
any tliii^g herein cuntainrd to thr contrary m any wifr notwithfianding.

VIL Pfowded always nercrthclcff, and be it cnaAcd, That nothii^ in iMi Ail contained IhaTl cT.tend er f’*’"

be conilrued to extend, to prevml any Mat*r or Mukert of Flint or iHiin! Glaft from ttftng a Lear, in refprfit "a
^

of which no Licence has b«n taken out, for the Piimofe of annealing Flint Glafj of the Suit or Drfcriptioii UcinieiT*
'**

which sa made for cutting; provided focti Lear hi rcl^HiA of wliieh no Licence Im been taken out, be iimae>
diaiely Oondgumia ton Lear in refpi.-ft of which a Licence hao been taken oot. aad the Kntrnne* of which
ftiad be ht the full View of wiy Officer or Offieem of Excife, who lhall at the fame time oWme and tufp«fl

the Entrance of fuch comigtmni I.nr, in refn^ of which a Licence fhnll have been taken out, ami tb'-

Difcharge Hole ofwhich fhall be in the Weighing Room bcrcii^aftcr mentioned, and not irore than Twehe
Feet from the Difcharge Hole of fuch conliguout Lear, in rrfpeit of which a Licence Ihall hrfve been tnkni
uut ; any thing m this Aft contained to the cuntrary uotwithllanding.

Vni. And be it further enadted, Tliat ii*> PAnon or Perfons (ball make ufe of any Lear In or for the I.vcntf* f-

annealing of Flint Glafi and Phial GLifii, or either of them, after the Expiration of fuch hb, her >'r their Li- “‘•“'f

cesce for or in refpeel of fuch I.ear, unlefi fuch Perfon or Pcrfoni fhall take out a frefli Licence for the like

Puiyiqfc ID the manner hcicinbefore dircAcd, 'rcii Daya at the lead before the Expiration of fn-eh former

Licence, and fo in like manner renew every fuch Licence from Ycnr to Year; ami if any Perfou or I’crfor*

fhall prefiime to moke ofe of any Lear in or for the annealing of Flint Olafs and Phial Glaf*. or cither <Jf

them, without (irft taking out a Licence authorixing him, her or them, fo to do, and tenewing tlic fame ai
,

hereinbefore in that Dchalf direAed, lie, flie or they lhall for each fuch Lear made ufe of at aforefaid, withoitt reiuky-

fuch Licence at aforefah), forfeit and iofe the Sum of Fite hundred Pounds.

IX. And be it further euadeil, That the faid feveral Sutnt Of Money by thii AA dimmed to be paid for Tnwlirm

fuch Licence# refpeflivclj', (hall be paid for fuch rerpeftire Licences to fuch Pcrfont as are bereinartcr-m that

Behalf refpedUrely mentioned; that it to fay, fuch thereof at IbaH be paid for any I.tcence which lhall be
““*‘1^

taken out wdthin the Limits of the Cbtrf Office of Excife in Itomliv, lhall be paid at the Chief Office of £xv
eife in Lornitn ; and fuch thereof as fhall be {aid for any Licence which lhall be taken out within the Limit#
of the City of Eiiiaiurgb, lhall be paid at the Chief Office of Kxafe in Edinburgh ; and fuch thereof as (hail

be paid for any Licence which lhall be taken out in any Part of Grtut Britain, net within the fatd refpraive

Limit#, IbHlI be paid to the ColleAor of Excife granting fuch Licence.

X. And be ft fiirtber enafled, That every Licence to be granted under or by viitne of thh AA, lhall Ho»InnjIj.

remain and continue in force until and upon the Tenth Day of OSahtr next enfoing the granting thereof, and ‘rnc,« Mimiiia

no longer.

XI. And be It further euafted, That it (hall and may be (awful to and for all and every the Officers of OlttMofErrifa

Excife, from time to time and at all timet, to nwrk and number in fuch manner as he or titey lhall think fit,

all and every the Workhoufe#, Pot-chambert, Pot-holes, Lears, WartUoufet, Roomt and other Place* what-
bo.si,

foever, entered or made ufe of by any Maker or Makers of Mint Glaft or of Phial Glafi, for the mukii.g or
keeping of Flint Glafs or Phial Glals, or for the preparing or keeping any Material or Preparation for the

makii^ of Flint Glafs or Phial Glafs ; and if any Perron or Perfons whatloerer lhall hinder or obftrvA any
fuch Officer or Officers 5u fo marking or numbering any fuch Workhoufe, Pot-chamber, Pot-hole, I.ear,

Wareboiife, Room or other Place, or (hall wilfully alter, deface or oblilerale ant fucb Mark, or caufi* or

procure any fuch Mark to be defaced or obliterated, or (IibU connive at anv fuch fdart being fo defaced or

obliterated, the Prrfon or Perfoot fo offending (hall, for each and every Oifcncc, forfeit and fufe the Sum of Pculiy.

One hundred Pounds.

XII. And be it further cnafted, That all and every Maker and Maker* of Flint Glafi or of Phial Glafs H.w F1!nt»nS

lhall, and he, (he and they is and ure hereby required to ereA, build, make and conUruft every Lear by hhn,

her or them, intended to be mad- ufe of for the annealing of Flint Glafs, or of Phial Glafs, in a reAaugular
J***‘.**V"

Form, with the Side* and Ends tliernof perpciidiDTlnr atid pBrallrl to «ch other Tefpcftively, and the Bottom '

tliereof level, and with only One Month or Entrance into llte fame rrrpecHvely, ami only One Difcharge Hob
out of the fame, and which faid Difcharge Hole lhall open into cml ci>mmunieatc with the Wtighhig Room
hereinnftcr mentioned, and no othw Rixim or Phcc whaifoever ; and all and every fuch Maker and Maker?
lhall number all fuch Lears pix^rcffively with a durable Mark, and (hall keep anil ctintinuc the fame refec-
tively numbered in manner aforefaid, for ft> lung time as the fame rerpetfively (lull be made ufe of a# aforei.i'ld

;

and if any Inch Maker or Makers (hall erect, build, make or conftruft any Lear comrary to the Directions of
this AA, or (hall negleft or refiife to number the fame in manner afon:(md, or to keep or continue lire (hme
numbered as aforefaid, according to the DireftiousoF thii Aft, or (hall make ufe of any Lear not confiruftid

to the manner in that Behalf heresBbefore direfted, all and Wry fuch Makrr or Makers fo offending fhnll, for INni'ty.

each and every fucli O^ee, forfait and lofe the Hum of Ouc hundred Pounds.

3 F 2 XUl. .\nd
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XIII. Aodb«i( fiirihcr ertaded, Tliat atl and errry Maker and Maker! of Flint Glafa or uf Filial GlaTi>

{hail, at Ilia, her or tUeir own Kxptncc, find, provide mid affix x good, fuflicietit end fccu't’ Iren Graitng I '

the Mouth or Entrance of every L^'ar by him, lier or tliein iiileaded to be made ufe of fur llie Xititeahiig of

Hint OUfs or Phial Glar»i and each ami every fiicU Lenr, tnid the Mouth or Entrance, mid Irtm Grating

thereof, Ihall be fccurely lucked, fhtlened and fealcil by tite Officer or .Officers of Excife, under whofe .‘aarvey

fuch Maker or Maker* refpedively (hall from time Ici true be. at all times, fxci-jrt when fuch Makir or Maken
(bail be aftnslly at Work in putting, placing or depndiing tliercie, Artkles. VefTeb or UtenOls of Flint Olafs

or of Phial Glaf-s for the Piirpofc of aniteahng the fame therein, nr when fuch Lear (hall be npenrd I j the

protwr Officer or Officer; of Eicife, in purfuance of fuck prevkio# Notice as is bereinaiter direft.-d and pre-

icrihed for upcfiing the fame, for the Piir]>ofe of lighting Fire hi or licating the fame, for annealing Articles,

VefTels or Utenlils of Hint Glof* or of Phial Glafi., or fur the Poqxofe of drawing or i iking ary fuck Articles,

VcfTel* or Utenfilit aa afurefahl. frum or out of fuch Lear, ur for the Purpofe •>( iiccefTarily impairing the lair.e

;

and if any fuch Maker or Makers fliall negieA ur refufe fa to ftiid or proviJe any fucli Iron Grating, or to

affix the fame in mamier hereinbefore directed, he, Qic* or they fhall, for each and every fuch Offence, furfvit

and lofe the Sum uf One hiiiidrcd Pouiide.

XIV. And be it further enacted, Tiiat all and every Maker or MakerR of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafa,

fhall put, place or dcpufii in one or move fuch Lear or L>-ars as afurcfaicl. fur the Purpofe of annealing the

fame, and (hall anneal therein ail the Flint Glafs amt Phial Glafs rvfpcAively, which fisall frum time to time

be by him, her or them made or manufaflured ( and if any Mikcr or Makers uf Flint Glaf* or of Phial Glali

fhall omit or fail to anneal in fuch Lear or Lrars, any Portion of the Hint ur Phial Glafs by him, her or them
manufaAured, or fliall put, jitace dr depofit in anv Kiln, Stove or Oven, or annraliiig Arch or Oven, other

than fuch Lear or Lear: as aforefaid, any Flint Glafs or Pliial Glafs fur the Purpofe of annealing tlie laiM',

or fhall anneal the fame therein, he, fhe or tliey (hall, fur each and every fuch OHence, forfeit and lufe tl» Sum
of Two hundred Pounds.

XV. And be it further eimfled, That on Maker or Maker* of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glaf* (hall at one

and the fame Time put, place, have or keep, iu any Lcnr cnteivd or made ufe of for the annealing uf Flint

Giaf* or of Phial Gufi, tmy Ariicles, VefTcIs or UteiifiU of diHerent makings, nor any S<ut ur Sp&!aaof
Giais, or Glafs Wares, other than Flint Glaf* or Phial Gbf» Wares; and if aiiv fuch Maker ur Maker* (hall

at one -ind the fame time put, place, have or k«ra in anv Lear, entered or maoe ufe of for the anoeuling of

Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafa, any Articles, Veilrln or Lhonrilsof different makings, or any Sort or Species of

Glafs or Gbfs Wares, other than Flint Glafs, or Phial Glaf*, or Flint Gbfs Wa'cs or Phial Glafs Wares,
every fuck Maker or Maker* fo offending (hall, for each and every fuch Offeoce) forfeit and lofe the Sum of

One hundred Pounds.
XVI. And be it further enaded. That when any hl.tker or Makers of Flint GU£s, or of Pliial Gbfs, Ihall

intend and be dcliraus to prepaie, light or kindle any Fire to hnt his, her or their Lear, into whicli any Hint
Gbfs or Phial Giafs is intciukd to be put or depofiteil fur the Purpofe of aniiealiog the fame, fuch Maker or
Makers fhall give to the Officer of Excife uuder wbofe Survey he, die or iliey fhall tMn be, Six Hour* Notice
in Writing of fuch hi<, her or their Intention, and upon fuch Notice being given, fuch Officer (ball attend at

the time mentioned ia fuch Notice, and (hall onlocK and open fuch Lear, and the Month or Eiitratice aud
Irun Orating ihereof; and if any fuch Maker or Makers (hall neglcA nr refiife to light or kindle fuch Fire

within One Hour after fuch Lear, and the Mouth or Entrance and Iron Grating thereof (hall be opened by
fuch Officer, then fuch Nutiee ffiall be void, and fuch Officer (hall again immeiuately after the Expiration of
fuch One Hour, lock up, failen and feal fuch Lear, and the Mouth or Entrance and iroo Grating iWreof, in

manner aforcLid; aud fuch Maker or Makers Dial] give the like and a fre(h Notice in Writing tu uicli Offiixir,

before fuch Lear, or tlie Mouth ur Eutrance, or Iron Grating thereof, (hall be again opened.

XVIL .\ud Ik it further etiaAcd, That it (hall nnd may oe lawful to and ror tbe Officer tod Officers of
Exdfe under whofe .Survey any Glafshoufe for the making of Flint Gbfs or Phial Gbfs (hall be, and fuch
Officer and Officers Is and are hereby required, when and fo foun as any Journey of Flint Glafs or of Phial

Glafs making (hall be finiihed, if the (ame (liall be fiuUhed at or before Six of the Clock in the Evening of
SiUunUj in any Week, and if fuch .louraey (hall not be iii<i(hed at or before Six of the Clock in die Evening
of Satardaj in any Week, then at Six of the Cluck in the Evening of fuch Salitr<laj to lock, foal, faften and
fficure every Lear of nr belonging to fuch Glafthoufc, and the Muutli or Entrance, and Iron Grating thereof,

and to keep the (ame locked, fealed, (aftened and feeured from thenceforth, until fuch Maker or Maker* IlmU

f
ive to fuch Officer or Officers fuch Notice as b hereinbefore direfted and required of fuch Maker or Makers,
ntention to prepare, li|^c or kiiidb a Fire at aforefaid, to beat fuch Lear, and in no cafe fooner than the
Hour of Eight in tbe Evening of the Sunday next following fuch locking, fealiog, fnilening and Hxuring of
fuch Lear ; and if any Perfun or Perfons (hall obSruA or hinder aoy fuch Officer or Officers, or any Perfon
or Perfons by him or them employed in that behalf, in fu locking, foaling, faftening or fecuring any fuch
Lear, or the Mouth, Entrance or Iron Grating thereof, in fuch manner ai fuch Officer or Officers (hall dtreA
or think expedient to anfwer tbe Porpofe by ihb AA, in that behalf intended, or thall attempt ur cadeavouc
fo to do, or (hall ^ any Means, Art, Device or Contrivance whntfoever open any fuch Lear, or the Montli,
Eiitramm or Iron Grating thereof refpeAively, after the fame (hall have been locked, foaled, ffiftened or feenred
aa aforefaid, before the Sao« (hall liave been unlocked aud opened by the proper Officer or Officers of Exeife,
or (hall wilfully break or damage any fuch Lock, Seal or rallening, then and in every fuch cafe the Perfon
or Perfons fo uSendhig (hall, ffir each and every fnch Offence, forfeit and lufe the Sum ofTwo hundred Pumids.
XVIII. Aud be it further ena£ted. That all and every Maker and Maken of Hiut Gfaffs ur Phial GbL

Qiltll, and he, ibc and they U and are hereby required, at his, ber aud their own Expntce, to fiud and pra-

15 vide.
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vidr, or ere«^ bii3d, ra«kfr and condnift a goo-j, fufficient and fecure Wi-i)'hing Room in each and ererjr InjRom.wbieb

i-'iiiii Glafaboufc or Phiai Glafahoufe to him, her or ihrm belonging, which Kootn fhall bo near to and ciiab^ki^

communicate with the Lear or Ivcari of fuch Glafalioufc ; and fare and excepting the DiTeharging Hule or

Holes of the faid Lear or Lcart, no fuch Koom (hall hare more than one Door or Entrance into the fame, ^ '*'*

and the faid Door or Entrance (ball open direcUj infi and afford and form an immediate Comnunication with

the Ue>weighiug Room hereinafter mentioned and re^uiml, and no Difchargiiig Hule of any fuch Lear fhall

open into any Room or Place other tlian fvcli Weighing Room ; and fuch Weighing Room and tlic Door or

Entrance thereof lhall be fecurely locked, faftened and Ceiled by the OfBccr or Officers of Excife, under

wliofc Aunrey fuch Maker or Makrri fliall from time to time be, a( all times when theK Chall be any Flint

Glnfa or Plual Gltfs therrin, or iu clip Lear or Lears cummunicating therewith, fare and except when llic

lame ihall be owned by fuch Officer or Ol&cm for the Purpofe of weighing and taking an Account of the

Articles, Veffeu and Uteufili refpedirely of Flint Gkfi or of Phial CTafs therein, and charging the Duty
thereon in purfuanre of fuch Niitice as is hereraafter mentioned, or for the Purpofe of fudi Maker or

Makers, or his, her or their Servants arranging or regulating the Pofitions of the Pans or Trays of Articles,

VelTels or Uteiilils hereinafter mentioned, which mall have been draws, rolled, conreyed or condaAed,
through the Lear or Lears communicating witli the faid Weighieg Room into the fsid Weighing Room;
and when any fuch Maker or Makers lhall be deliroul of having the Door or Entrance of any ^ch Weighing
Room unlocked or opened for the I’urpurp laft aforefaid, fuch Maker or Makers fhall gire to the Officer Jf

Excife under wtiofe Surrey he, Ac or they Aall then be. One Hour’s prerious Notice in Writing of Uis, Notice uf <5«a-

ber nr their being fo dcfirous, and fpccifying in fuch Notice the particular Weighing Room which he. Ac or '»* Wushiiis

they is or are fo deftrous to hare unwked or opened for the Purpofe laft afbrrmid
; and tlie partiuiibr Time

and Hour when he, Ae or they it or are defirous to bare the fame fo unlocked or opened, wiierrupon fuch.

Officer lhall attend purfuant tu fuch Notice, and Aall unlock aod open tlie faid Door or Entrance, and Aall

keep and continue the fame fo unlocked or opened for the S|>ace of Half an Hour
;
during which Time

fuch Maker or Makers, or one of bis, her or their SerranU, fhall be at Liberty to arrange or regulate die

Pofitioiis of the fud Pans or Trays in the faid Weighing Room, in the Preientx and under the Infpedwa of
the faid Officer; and when the Arrangemetit or R^tdstion of the faid Pans or Trays Aall be finiAed. or at

the End of the faid Half an Hour (whichever of them Anil firil happen), fuch Officer Aall nnin lock,

failet, and rccure die faid Door or Entrance ; and if any Maker or Makers of Flint Gkifi or Piibl Glafs Aall NrslrAin; r»

iieglrA or refufe to find and provide or eredl, build, make or couflruft fuch Weighing Rouin as afoicfuid '""'<1

in any fuch Glafslioufe, to him, her or them heloiiging, the Maker or Makers Iu offending lhall, fiir each ^
and every fuch OfTrocc, forfeit and hifc the Sum of Two hundred Pannds: Pmtided always ncverthelef", PauKy.

that no fuch Maker or Makers Aall be at Liberty to give, or Aall gire any fuch Noiiee or Notices at Uli

aforefaid, fur having the Duor or Entrance of any Weighing Room op.-neil more that Once within tlie Space
of any Twelve Hours, nor Aall any Officer or Officers of Excife, in purfuance or mider Pretence of any
fuch Notice or Notices, nolock or open any fuch Dour or Entrance mure than Once within llie Space of any
Twelre Huura ; any thing hereinbefore cootained to die contrary in any wife notwithfUnding.

XIX. And Im it further enacted. That all and every Maker and Makers of Flint Glaft or of Phial Glafs *^^*’'**

Aall alfo at hisi her or their own Expence, make and couttruft a proper and fiilficiout Number of Iron

Pam or Trays to receire and contain, during the anoeahag lliercuf, in the Lear or Lears of or belonging to or
'

each Flint Glifshoufe or Phial Glaltboufe to him, her or them belonging refpcAivrly, alt tlie Ardclrs, Tnyr, viiiia

VcfTcls and Uieullls of Flint Glaft or of Phial Glafs rerpetdivclv. which fliall from lime to time be VVindliisand

made or blown, at or in fuch refpeaive Glabhoufe, and (hall alfo find, provide and appW to fuch Iron .Vluhiueir for

Pans or Trays, good and fufficimi Chans, Rullert, luflnimctits Appraius and Macliinciy, fit and
proper for working the Aid Iren Pans or Trays, and conveying and conduetiog the fame rcfpcdircly, with iheisin,

fudi Articles, Veffels and Dtenfils of Flint Glafs orof Phial Glafs tefpe&ively therein or thereon, imme. iiirvuiluhr

diatcly from the Mouth or Mouths of fucK Lear or Lean., into the faid Lear or Lears, for the Purpofe of l.nr. imuthe

annealing the fame thereiii, ami fliall alfo, at hit, her and their own Expence, find, provide and creii, in the WeithinsRwm,

mod convenient Part of every fuch Glafthoufe for ufing the fame, a nl, proper and convenieui Windtafs,
‘ for the Purpofe of drawing, roUing, conveying and couditding all and every fuch Pans or Tnyt, wjili tlie

Aid Anicles, VcfTels and 'Utenllu of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafs therein or thereon, from the Mouth or
bloiitbs of tile faid Lear or l.eari, into the Aid Lear or Lears, and alfo for drawing, Tulling, cuoveriiig

and conducing all and every fuch Fans or Trays, with the Aid Articles, Veffels and Utriifils of Flint ()laU

or of Phial Glaft therein or thereon, through ihe Aid Lear or Lears, and for drawing, rolliDg, convrying

and conducing the faid Pans or Trays, vnth the faid Articles, Veffels and UlenfiJs re^riively Uiercin or
thereon, from and out of the Aid L,ear or Lears into llic faid Wrightng Room, when fuch ^kniclrs, Veffels

aod Uienfilt refpeftivcly Aall have been fuSciently annealed in tlie faid Lear or lanrs, fur the Purpofe of
the Officer or Officers of Excife, under whofe Survey fuch Maker or Makers Hull from time to time be
weighing and taking an Account of fuch Articles, Veffeh and UtenlUi refpedlivriT, in the Aid Weighing
Room, and charrine the Duty for or in refpcdl therrof rdpcdUvely v s"d if any fuch Maker or Makers 1^
Fliui GAfi or of Phial Glafs Aall negled^ or refufe fo to malU or conllnifi a proper and fufficient Number of RaAJin* » ean.

Iron Pans or Trays to contain and convey into and out of fuch Lear or Leaiu lor the Purpofe of anbealing

all fuch Articles, Veitelsand Utmfils at aforefaid, which Aall from time to time be made or blown at or in

liuy fuch GAfshoufe, or to find, provide or apply to fuch Inn Ptnsor Trays, or any or cither of them, fuch
etjod aud fufficient Chains, Rullert, Inffrumcats, Apparatus and Machmery, fit and proper for working
rile A>d Iron Pant or Trays, or any or eilher of them, for auv or either of the Piirpofes in that

]gchalf ofoieAid, or Aall acgk£l or refufe to find, provide or erca, ia manner iu that behalf aforr/siJi

any
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any fttuU fit, proper or cetiTeDirnc Windlafa a» it to that brltaif aforeraidi all and erery fuch Mal.rr cr

Milcett of FlLit (iUCi or of Pliial Claf* rerpedtnljr fo oSeadiog, iball, for etcli and every fuch Oueocr,
forfeit ai.il tofa iW Sum of Two hundred Pound*.

XX. And be it further eoacled, Thit all aiitl evci7 Majtcr ami Makers of Flint Glafs or of Piiiul GUfs

•in
'

\i u'
^‘Mn time lo time, uid at all tiiun when and fo foon at any Article, Veffet or 'Utenfil of Flint Giali

or of Phial tllafa Ihall be made or blown, put, lay and depolit the fame on or in one of fuch Pana or Trays

.ill ••h.ii r which Ihdl at that dme be placed mthin the Muuth or Entrance of the Xjcar forthe Puipofe of receiving the
r - ; i><-, ' Article*, VdTcI* and tTtenlii* of Flint Glafaor of Pbial Glaf* lo made or blown, aird toll in like manner
I- 1 > -i :> 1.. proceed and runtiiiue to put, lay and depoGt on or m the faid Pan or Trer fu placed es afbrefnid, fuch

lA
VclTuU or ITtenflli es aforeiaid, until the Bottom or Surface of the tuiJ Pan or Tmy flul! be filled

Rw.ii or covered, and Iliall keep and continue all and every fuch Article*, VelTchi and Utenfila refp^vcly on orin

fouh Pan or Tray, until the faid Articles, VelTels and Utenfils fliall be drawn, nolled, removed, con-ieyed or

candnAed on or in foch Pan or Tray into tbe l,ear of the faid Glafshoufe a* bcreuiafier mentioced ; and
when and fn foon ira the nottom or Surface of fucli Pm or Tray (hsU be filled or eovtred by or with fuch
Article*, VeffeU or IJtenfiU as aforefiud, fneh Maker or Makers (hall by tneana of fuch Coaf: s. Rollers,

lntlrum''ntt. Windlof* am] Madiinery as aforefaid, ilratr, rail, remove, convey and caudufi the tame vrilU

tbe whole of the faid Article*, Veflels nod UtenliU therein or iltereou into the faid laar, for the Purpofe of

amiealing the faid Articles, VefTeb and Utenfils refpedirely thereiu ; and fuch Maker or Maken Iball keep

and ct iicinve each fuch Pan or Tray with the laid Articles, VcITeUand Uccnfils refpedivcly iherdnor tbereoii

m fuch Lear, until the faid Anicirs, Vefiels and UtcoGU Ihall be fufficieoUr anDcalcd t and when the fame

ihaJl be fo annealed, (hall in like manner draw, roll, remove, convey and conducb the faid Pan or Trav with
the fiid Articles, Veifels and Uieutlls tliereio orthercoa from and out of fucii l«ar diiedtly unto and inlti the

faid Weighing Room, aud (hat!, without aiteriug or difturbing tbe Pufiiious of fuch Ankle*, VcfleU ami

Utvufils, or any or cither of them, on or in fiicn Pan or Tray, keep and continue the fame in the fiiid

Weighuig Room, until the OScer or Ofiiceri of Excile under whofe Survey fuch Maker or Makers of Flint

Gbls or of Phial Glafs (hall then be, (liall have taken an Account of and weighed tbe faid Articles, VcITels
Tlt'iji’iy t.’ r'jce I.’tenfils refpeftively, and chafed the Duty for or in refpcA thereof refpe&ivcly ; and if any Maher or
^iivU» in r*ai, of Flint Glafa or of Pliial Glnfs Ihall ue^ft or refufe to put, lay or depoCt any Article, V'efli'l or

Utenfii of Flint Glafs or of Filial Ghtf* on or in one of fuch Pus or Trays fo placed as aforefaid, when and
fu fooii as fuch Article, VelTri iir Uleiifil Ihall he blown or made, or (hail neglefC or refiifir to proceed or fo to

continue to put, lor or depofit mi or in the faid Pan or Tray fo placed as ararefaid, fuch Articles, VcOels or

Uteiilils as afnrefai^, until the Bottom or Surface of tbe faid Pan or Tray (hall bw filled or covered, or (hall

ucgleA or refufc to keep or coi.iinoc any fuch Articles, VelTcIs or Uienfib refpeftiveiv on or in fuch Pan or

Tray at aforcfakl, or Ihall negleik or refufc fo to draw, roll, remove, convey orcoo^d any fuch Pan or

’Pray with the whole uf the f^ Articles, VelTels and Ulcnfils thenan or thereon into the Lear, for the
Purjxife «f amiealiug the faid Articles, VdTeU and Utenfils refpedively therein; or if any fuch Maker or

Maker* (hall iirgleCl or refufc t<> keep or continue any fuch Pan or Tray with the faid Articles, VelTela and
Utenlils refpeftively therein or thereon in any fuch Lear, until tbe faid Articlea, Veflels and.UteuCis (hall be
fn am-ealed, or (hall negird or rcfiife fo lo draw, roll, remove, convey or condud in manner in that behalf

nforefuid, any fuch Pan or Tray with fuch Articles, Vefiels and Utenfils a* in that behalf sforefiiid, (herela

or thereon, (rom nr out of fuch Lear diredliy imto aud into the fokl Weighing Room, or (hall oegled or

refufe to keep nr cemtinue any fuch ,-\rticln, VefTcli or UiesGli asm thaibehalf aforefaid, whhout altering

or dilliKbiiig the Pofilinns therref, or the Pofition of any or either of them, on or in my fuch Pan or Tray
as in lUat twhalfaforefaid, or to keep or continue the lame in the (hid Weighing Riiom tmul the Officer or
Officers uf Exclfe under whofe Survey fuch Maker or Maken of Flint Glals or of Phial Glaf« (full tb,*n be,

fh.vll have taken an Account of, and weighed the faid Articles, VefTds and Utenfils refpedivcly. and dialed
- ,

the Duly fur and in refiMd thereofrefpefHvrlv, all and every fuch Maker and Makcra uf I’lint Gfaft or of Pnial
r«n*uy-

Glai's, lu uFending, ihall, for eueb and every luch Offence, forfeit md lofe the Sum of 'I'wo hundred Poonds.

Dint and I’liut XXI. And bc it furtlicr enafted, That all and every Maker and hlukcrt of Fltut Glafs or of Phial Glafii

ol.a M kritf ntall, when and fo foon as any Journey or Making pf Flint Glafa or of Phial Glafs (hall be fioilhed. and
f'»* oeceta before the Mouth, Entrance or Iron (Jrating of the Lear or l,ears, or any or either of them, into which the

Numiyt rfiun*
Tefi'vl* Or Utccfils of Flint Glaf* or of Phial Ciafs refpeftively of that Journey or Making (biH

nli'til Miih have been put, Ihall bc locked, faRened or fecund by the proper Officer or Officers of Exeik, deliver to tbe

ol tlut Jvuiur.r! proper Officer of Excife a Declaration in Writmg, fpecifving the true Number of fuch Iron Pans or Traya
as aforefaid, into nr on which fuch Articles, Vefiels or Iftcnfili of Flint Glafa or of Phial Glafs, *' the

cafe may be, of that particuhtr Journey or Making iliall hare beeu put, aud which Ihall have been fo hlled
i’roihy. fufi, Aftichs, Vefiels or Utenfils, and pul or depufited m etch fuch Lear 5 and if any fadi Makn or

Makers (ball ncgicft or refufe to ^lirer fuch Deelonttun in Writing, fuch Maker or Makers fo ofiendiag

(hall, for each and every fneh Ofience, forfeit and lufe the Sum uf One hundred Pounds.

iliiiTiiMl Plu.1 XXII. And be h further enacted. That all and every Maker or Makers of Flint GUfa or of Phial Glafa
inaT, ai»kw*io ftiall, and be. Ale ami they is end are hereby required to keep fuSdent minaft Scale* and Weights, at the

Place or Places where be, (he or they Ihall make or manufacture any Flint Glafs or Phial Glafs, aad IbaB, at
**

his, her or their o«-n Kxpcnce, find, provide and affix within his, her or their Weighing Room and Re.
'

' wi^liing Ronm refpeftivriy, lit ami proper Hooks or Staplre, and olfo permit and ruffer any Officer or
Ol&vrs of Excife to 'ufi* tlie fanic, for the Purpofe of weighing and taking an Account of and re-weighing
the Flint Glafi mid Phial Glafs icfpeeuvely, which (hsU at any time be in the Puficifion of fuch Maker
Makers ; and if any fuch Maker or Mnkcn (hall n^eft to keep fuch Seales and Weights, or either of tbemi
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or Hiall not at bU| Uor or thrrr oom Expcnco iindi proride aoil aflia in manner afunfaid, rticli fit and proper

Hooks or Staples as aforefaid, or (hall not permit or fiilTcr anjr Olhccr or Odicers of Esci(e lo ufe the famet

fuch Maker or Makers (had, for each and every fuch O/fence, forfeit and lufe the Sum of One iiundreU r<n.Iir.

Pouuds :
and if any fueh Maker or Makers (hall, in (he weighing or rr>weighirg of any I'liia Glafs or »r« of

Phial Glafs, tnakc ufe of, or canfe, or pmeure, or fufier to be made tife of, any fidfc, i;mu(l or infuffieiein '‘**e SeJe,.

Scales or Weights, or (hall praftife any An, Device or Contrivance, by which any fitch Officer or OIHccis

may he hindered or prevented from taking the iuil and true Wright of any fuch PUnt Glafs or Phial Glafs

refpcAivelT, then and in every fuch calc fucu Maker or Makers Ihall, for each and every fuel) Offirtsce,

forfeit and lofe the Sum nf Five hundred Pounds, with all fuch falfe, unjufi or iiifufficKnt Scales and Pcruliy.

Weights refpefiively, and the fame (hall and may be feixed by tiny Officer or Officers of Excife.

3U1II. And be h fiiriher cnaded. That all and every Maker and Makers of Flint Gla(i or of Phial •7'"'

GUIs, being defirous lo have any Weigliiiig Room lo him, l<r or tlivm belonging, unlocked and opcnetl, for

the Purpofc of weighing and chargiog with the Duty any Flint GlaU nr Phial Glafs therein, fnall give to
fo,

*'***

the Officer of ExciTc under whufe Surver he, (he or they (lull then be, Six Huurs previous Kotix in iiinnitv>i(bK; ‘

Writing of his. her or their being fo defirous, and fpccifTiug in fuch Notice racli paniciJar Weighing Room Pun.nu vi -i cU.

which he, (he or they Is or are lo defirous to have iinlockca or opened fur the l^trpofcs afuretaid, and the

particuUr Time nnd liour at which he, (he or they is or are defirous to have the fame fo unlocked or opened:
and upon fuch Notice being given, fuch Officer iliall lUtcnd at the time mcacioiicd m fuch Notice, and (lull

unlock and open fuch Wciglunz Room for the Purpofes aforefaid, and fuch Officer (hall proceed to weigh,

and (hall weigh tlu: whole of the Flint-Glfifs and PJiial Glafs refpeAirelv, (whether ivliole or broken) with

fuch Scales and Weights as aforefaid iu tlic faid 'Wvigliiiig Room, and Aiall charge fuch Maker or hlikcrs

with the Duty for and in rrfpefl of fuch Flint Glafs and Phial GIsfs rcfpcCtivcly, according to fuch Weight

:

Provided alwiyi nrverthelefs, that no fuch Maker or Makers (bBlI be at Liberty to give any filch Notice for in rh.t p.r*

haring any fuch Weighiog Room, or tile Door or EuLraiice iheieof opened, for the Purpofvs aforvfaid, at N'Hi:«vndfr

any other time than between the Honrs of Six in the Morning, and Six in the Aftenioon j and every i'v u; ">^1-

Notice given for having any fuch Weighing Room, or the Door or Entrance thereof opened, at any other “* woo™'

Time or Hour than between the Hours in uuii behalf afort(aid, fiudi, and the fiune is hereby declaRd to be

cull and void to alt Intents and Purpofes whatfuever.

XXIV. And be it further ena&cd, That if any Officer or Officers of Excife lhall have cattle to fufited tfursnero

tliat any Flint GLifi, or Phial Glafs, which (hall, contrary to the Directions of tUb AA, have hern (rau< rr»d< far GL>;»

diihrntly removed or conveyed away before the (amc (hall lave been weighed by the proper Officer or Officers

of Excife, according to the DirvAions of tbit AA, (hall be de^fiicd, lodged, hid or concealed in any Place

ur Places w-hatfoever, then and in fuch cafe, if fuch Place or Places lhall M within the Cities of Lenden or

[I'r/hah^rr, or within the Limits of the Chief Office of Excife in Laadsn, upon Oath made by fuch Officer

or Officers before the Commifficuen of Excife in England fur the time being, or any Two or more of litem,

or iu cafe fuch Place Hall he in any other Part of Urtal Britain, upon Oath, made by fuch Officer or Officers

before One or more Jullicc or Jufiices of the Peace for the County, Riding, Divifioti or Place, where fuch

Officer or Officers (hall fufpcA the fame to be depofited, lodged, bid or concealed (which n-fpeAive Oaths

they the laid CommilEoncrs of Excife, ur any Two or more of them, and Jufiice or Juflicet of tlie Peace

refpeCiively, arc licreby authorized and empowered to admuiiller), fetting forth the Ground of his ortJirir

SirfpicioR, it [hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Comroiffioncrt of Excife, or any Two or more of

them, or the Jufticc or Jufiices of the Peace refpeAivcIy (as the cafe may require) before whom fuch Omit
(hall be made, if they ur be lhall judge it leafoimhle, by Special Warrant or Warrants under his and thrir

rvfpeAivc Hands and Seals, to auibonr.e and tmpuwer fuch Officer or Officers by Day or by Night, but if

ill the Night, then in the Prefencu uf a Conllabte or other lawful Officer of the Amce, to enter into all and

every fuch Place or Pisces where he or they lhall fo fufpeA fuch Flint Glafs or Pliial Glafs to be drpofiteil,

lodged, hid or concealed, and Co feize and carry away all fuch Flint Glufs aud Phtal Glafs whkh he or they Ihnil

then and there find (b ^polUcd, lodged, hid or corcealed as forfeited
; and if any I’erfon or PeKoiis what* oSftmararFa.

foever (hall bt, obUtiiA or hinder any f-ich Officer or Officers fo auihorixrd or rmpuwrted, or any otlicr eem>cno)Sc3iet>

Perfon or Perfoiis sAing in hia or their Aid or Affiilajice in the Execution of fuch Wairaut, from entering Wasaw.

any (uch Place or PUces when* fucli Officer or Officers (hall fu fufpeit fuch Flint Glafs or Phial Glafo to b«

fo di'pcfited, lodged, hid or cuticraled, or in failing or carrying away the fame, or in the due Execuikio of

any fuch Warrant, the Prrfon or Peifons fo ofEcndiiig (hall, for each and every fuch Offence, feveraiiy forfeit Pcndiy.

the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

XXV. And be it further ruaCtvd, Tiiat all Enmr.cl, Stained or Pafle Glafs, svhich (ball he made in Grta! Fiumd, Kr.

Britain (hall be decinrd and takrn to be FUac Glafii tviOiiu the meaning of lUh AA. HcennM Ki nr

XXVI And be it further cnaAeJ, Tlial in every fuch Weighing of any fuch ^nt Glafs or Filial Glafs, -

the Turn of the Scale Ilia*! be given in favour of the Crown, and in lieu tliereof there (hall be allowed to fuch j,' •

Maker or Makers of fuch Flint Glafs or PliisI Gl.fs rtfoeAively, One Pound Weight upou each aud every Ciuwn.

Oxe hondred Pounds of fuch Flint Glafs or Phial Glafs (<s weighed.

XXVII. And be it furtlicr cnaAed, That all and every Maker and Makers of Flint Glafs, (hall, and he, citr> M.k'n lo

(he and they is and me hereby required, at liis, her and ineir own Expence, to find nnd provde, nr crcfl^ |...n>.ir 4 Ra

build, make and uonllruA a good, lulEcicai aud (eeure Re-weighing Room, iu or adjoining to each and every

Hint Glafshoufe or Pltiil GUf'houfe, as tlie Cafe tray require, to him, her or tlirni briotiging, wlucli Room ^

fluid be conti.;iwus and wat sdioinhig to the faid Weighing Room, and (hall be feparated or divided tUettfeom j

only by a Wall not mo v tl^a Two Feet inThtekuefs, and tlie Door of Communicatkio flisU be in fuch Wall thw.'fdkjr

bctaeea the laid W-ighirg Rjoam and Re weighing Room: and ao fuch Re weigiiiitg Room (hall have Cfficyrff*

more “vreoujif.
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unl*i«rt-weV»d more ilian Two Doorior Entrances into the fame. One tbcreoflieing ibe faid Door of Communication between
to the the faid AVcigliing Koura and Re.wirighitig Uoomi and the other thereof opening inVo or commimicatiiig
h)- ufcir . Premifes appcrtaiiiMig to the Glatsiinufe to which fuch Re-welching Room tniT belong

f

and eacn Bud every fucli Re-wcigliiiig Room> and the Doors or Eiitrancn thereof, fltiJI he fecnrely locked,

faftened and fealeu by the Ofiicer or Officers of Excife under whofe Survey fuch Maker or Makers of Flint

•Gtafi or of Filial Ghtfs refpedively Iholl from time to time be, whenever any Clafi which Hialt have been

weighed and charged by fuch Officer or Offieert Dialt be or remain, put, placed or depollted tbciein, for aud

during the Space of Stic Hours after the fame liavc'heen weighed, unlcf, the fame (hall hive been fooncr
' rc-weighej by the Hiirvej’or or Ruperviftir of Excife, according to the Direftinns of this Aft { and when and

{u fooD as anv I'liiit Ghifs or Fhial GUfs ffiall be weiglied by the proper Officer or Officers of Exetfe, the

Maker or Mnltert thereof Hiall, with a fufficirnt Number of hit, her or their Workmen or Servants, without

Delay or iDterruptiun, and with alt due Diligence and Difpalch, remove and convey the fame and every

pure thereof from and out of the hiid Weighing Room unto and ioto the faul Re-weighing Uemm, and lhall

there place and depolit the fame in the fdd Rc-we^hing Room feparate and apart mim all other Glafs or

Glafs Wares whatlocvrr
i
and fuch Flint Glafs or ^ial Glafs refpeftively {ball remain in fuch Kc-weighing

Room where fo placed or dvnofited for the full Space of She Hours rfter the fame fhall have been fo weighed
as aforefaid, unlels the fame IhaJl have been fomier re-wejghcd by the- rerpeftiee Surveyors or Supervifors of

Excife, to the end that the faid Surveyors or Supervifors refpeftively may have an Opportunity to wcigii

or re-weigh the fame 5 and the faid refpeflive Surveyors or Supervifors are hereby aotliorir.cd and empowered
to weigh or rc-weigh nil fnch Flint Ghtfs and Filial Glafs rcfpraivcly accvirdingly

;
amltf upon the rr-weigh-

ing thereof any adaitiennl Wright fhall lie difeorered or found, fuch additional Weight of Hint Gbfs and
Filial Glafs refpeftively lhall be chaigcahir and cliai^d with the rtfpective Duties bv l^w payable loror

in refjicft of fnch Flint Glafs or Phial Glafs refpeftively t and in cafe any fuch Flint Glafs or J*hial Glafs fo

removed and cntiveycd into nny fuch Re-weighing Room, (hall not be rc weighed by any Siirreyor or Super-

vtfor of Eseife wilhin the faid Space of Six Hours, then ami in every fuch cafe the Officer cifExcife, under

whofe Survey fnch Maker or Makers of Glafs ffinll then be, fhall lock, feal and fallen tlie faid Weighing
Room, and ttie faid Dour of Communication between the fame and the faid Rc-iveighiiig Room, and (ball

KrsleAin(to Unlock and open the faid other Door or Entraacc into the faid Re-weighing Room ; and tf any (uch Maker
ttuiM Ke-weijli. or Makers of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafs Ihsll negleft or rvfufe to Gnd and piunde, or ereft, build, make
tositiMoi. or conllmft fuch Re-weighiiig Room as aforefaid, or fhall neglcfl or refufe, when and fo fooii as any Flint

G!a& or Phial Glafs fhaH lie weighed by die proper Officer oi OffitxTs of ExcHc, with a folEcient Number
of his, her or their Workmen or Servants, to remove or convey any fuch Flint Glafs ur Phial Glafs wilhoot

Delay or Inlcmiptinn, and with idl due Diligence and Difpatdi from or out of the faid Weighing Room,
unto and into tlie faid Re-weighing Roam, or lhall neglvCt or refufe to place or depolit the fame or anr Part
thereof in the faid Rc-wcighiiig Room b> aforefflid, Icpurale am! apart from all othev GUfa or GUfs ’Warrs
wliatfoevrr, or lhall remove or convey, or caufe, procure or fuffer to he removed or conveyed from or out of

fuch Re-wcigliiiig Room, any Flint Glafs or Final Glafs before tile End or Expiration of Six Hoars next

after the fame lhall have been fo weighed x» aforefaid by the pruper Officer of ucife, uii1ef> tlie faiiie lhall

have been fooin'r weiglied or re-weigned by the refpeftjve Surveyors or Supervifors of Excife, the Pcrfoii

Tvniliv- Periuns fo oflending Oiall, for each and every fuch 0 !Teiice,furfrit and lofe the Snot of I'wo hnmlred Pounds

:

IronCrsiinf.ii.’. Provided alirays nevettltclcfs, that iiu Iron Giating, Weighing Room or Re-weighing Ronm, IhaR be deemed
' lx apRovee or taken to be a good, fiiffieient or fecurc Imn Grating, Weighing Room or Re-weigtiing Room, untefa the

'
:•) Olhcci. lame (hall be approved of by the rrfpcftivc Survcyois ur SimrviTors of Excife of the Divifion or Dillrift

viinin wliicli the Lear to the Muutli or Entrance of which fuch Iron Grating lhall belong or for wliirli the

lame is iniendud, fliail be fituaie, or witlim which fuch Weighing Room or Re-weighing Room, as the cafu

may be, Hiall be Gtuate.

'jmetionn XXVIII. And be it further cnafted, Thai proper Locks, Keys and all other necelTary Faflenings fur

i<r»id« tanks feturiiig and foaling cverv fuch Lear, and the Mouth or Eiitrancu and Iron Grating tbcrcuf, and for frcuriiig

<04 t'tdoninfs aud fealing every fuch Weighing Ronm and Re weighing Ronm rcrpvftively, and the Door or Entrance
,tiiisiiM<ku's ihertnf relprcHsrly, (hall be provided by the rcfptctive Surveyora aud Supcrvilhts of Excife of fnch DiviGou
Japracr. ^ DifWft, at the Expeoce of fuch Maker or Makers of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafs refpeftively, as the
Nvglett, ,t;c, cafe may require ;

aad if any fuch Maker or Makers (ball ncgleft or refufe to pay for any Lock, Key or other

neceffiiry Faltening-, which fhall be prorided by any Surveyor or Superrifur of Excife, according to the
Dire<^>ioiit 01 this Aft, or if any Pcrfoii or Perfons fhaH obftruft or hinder any Officer or Officer- ol Excife,

ur any Perfoa or Pcifous by him or tiicm employed in that behalf, in the fixing or placing any fuch
Faileaing in fuch manner 01 fuch 0/Socr or Officers (hall direct, or think expedient to anfwvr nny of the

Pitrpofe.s by this Aft, in that behalf intended, -or fn the locking, fealing or fecuHiig any fuch Lear, or the
Mouth or Entrance or Iron Grating thereof, or in the locking, fealing or fecuring any fuch Weighing
Rutim or Re-weighing Room, or the Dour or Entnmce of the lame refpeftively, ur any fuch Fudciinig as

afurefiiid, or hr any Means, Art, Device or Contrivance whatfoever, (halt open any fuch Lock or Lear, or
the Mouth, EntratK'e or Iron Grating thereof, or any fuch Weighing Room or Re-weighing Room, or the
Dour or Liitraace of the fame refpeftively, or Ihajl-clandeiliiicly enter ur gain Admittance, or make any
Hole or Opening into any fuch Lear, aher the lame or the Month or Entrance or Iron Grating ih.-rcof

fhall Iiave beea Focked, fealed, falleaed or fecured as aforefaid, or into any fuch Weighing Room <ir Re-
weighing Room after the fame, or the Door or Entrance of the Came refpeftively lhall have b<*eii locked,
fealed, fafiened or fecured as aforefaid, before the fame refpeftively flinlt liave been unlocked and opened by
the proper Officer of Excife, or lhall wilfully break or damage any fuch Door, Lock, Seal, Iron Gratiug
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nr FaAr'ning, every facli Maker or Makers, or otlicr Porfnn or Piriunt fa oSt:iiJ!og, QiuU, fur eaeb aiul

every fuch OHruce, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

XXIX. And be it further enaded, Tl«l whtre any Locks, Key# or fimll he proviJ-d in [
.

1
.r.

purfuaflce of this A&, all ami every Maker and Makers of Glafs, to whum fitch Lucks, Keys and kmi.m' i
-

i .

refpcdlively Aiall iheti belong, {hall at liit, hi-r or their osvn Eapence frao) titcc to time ei.tl at 4II times wlii-n
^

‘

required fo to do by the relpeflivc Surv^oi-a or Supcrvilont of Excife, of the Diviiion or Liiltut in wliicli
•'

Aich bis, her or their GlBfihoufe {hall be utuate, immediately fet about sJtcsiiig, repairing aud amending, arcl
^ V

Ihall alfo, within a reafonable time then next following, alter, rcjiair and .nmend the Isme refnrciively ac<

cordi^ to fuch RequiiitiuD ; and if any fuch Maker or Makers of Glafs to rhum any fuch Locks, Key

.

and ^Qenuigs, or any or eititer of them Ihall beluog, diall uegledt ur rcfiife immrdi.itrly tu fcl about
altcriag, repariiie or amendine the fame, or to alter, repair or amend the ume when ihcrfiinto rcquiieti,

according to the Xlire^ons of this AA, be, (he or tlicy iliall, for each and every fuch L'rglcet or Refufa],

forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Pounds. I'ensii*.

XXX. Aad be it further cnatted. That all and every Maker and Makers of Flint Glafs or of Phial Glafs, n „[

lhaU, wheu and fo often as he, Ihe or they {liall be thereunto requind by the Officer or Offictrs of Excife GU'\ •
• • i -

under wbofe Survey he, {he or they (hall then be, with a fufficient Number of his, her or their Workmen i; - -rr. m

or Servant*, aid and allift to the utmoft of his, her or tlwir Power, fucli Officer or Officers, or Surveyor or >">i ««•

Supervifor, in weighing and taking an Account, or in re>wtig)iiug ail Fliirt Clifs or Phiul Glafs of fuch
Maker or Maker* on Paiu of forfeiting for every NcgleA or Refufal the Sitm of One hundred I’uunds. Pm ''r.

XXXI. And be it further enaded. That all and eve^ Maker aud Makers of Flint Glali or of Phial p.nt
Gbfs (hall, from time to time and at all timet, keep all Flint Glafs aud Phial Glafs rel^icctively in his, her or anJ Hr- I Gl.'>

their Cuflody or PulteOkm, ami which (hall not have been weighed by the OAievr of Excife according to the 'u In’ *^1- ‘1' '“-

Diredtions of tltit Ad, feparatc aud apart from all Flint Glafs aud i’Jiial Glafs rrfpeflivcl) which <hall have
bcea iveighed, and from all other Gbu Wares whaifoevcr, on pitin of I'urfeiuiig fur every fucIi'OiTciice Ike

Sum of One hundred Pounds. Pen>!rv.

XXXll. And be u further euacled, Tliat if any Maker or bLdters of Fliut Cbfs or Pltial Gbfs ffiall t;Wi Mi.

fraudulently remove or convey away any Flint Gbit or Phial Glals from any Lear or other Place Le/ore the
proper Officer of Excife AuU have weiglied the fame, or (ball ncglcft or refub lu produce any fiich Flint

Glafs or Phial Glafs to fucli Officer that he may weigh tlic fame, all and crerv Maker and Makers ihall, for weighed,

each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum uf Five hundred Pounds, together with all fuch Fliut

Glafs or Phial Glafs refpedUvdy ; and the {kmc rcfpe^vely (hall and may be feieed by any Officer or Officers Penalty,

of Excife.

XXXIII. And be it further cnadled, TItat if any Maker or Makers of Flint Gbb or of Phial Gbft "'ll

(hall, for the annealing of any Flint Glafs or Phial Glafs, make ufc of any private or cuncealed Lear, Mskers

aiutealing Arch, Oven, Uceniil or Pbcc whatfoever, uiher than Jiis, lier or tbeir known Lear or Leaia lueuiet^
catered fur that Purpofc, or Ihall pradife any Art, Device or Contrivance for anfwcnDg the Purpofe of a Lesr,

Lear or annealing ,Arclt or Oven, for the Piirpoie of anncalioB any Flint GUIs or Piiial Glafs
; or if any

fuch Maker or Makers ihall make ufe of auy Art, Device or Contrivance, other than an entered Lear to

anfwcr the Purpofe of a Lear for the annealing of any Flint or Pliiil Gbfs s ctich and ere^ fuch Maker
or Makers fo offirndiiig Atall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum uf Two hundred Psuliy.

Founds.
XXXIV. And be it further enafted, That all and every Maker or Makers of Flint Glafs or of Phial Flint or Phisi

Glafs, (I13II, and he, (he aud they u aud are hereby required, at or before the Hour of Six hi the Evening of

SatMnlay in each and every Week, to work out into Wares, or to caufe and procure to be worked out into

Wares, the whob of the Sleial or Preparation which {hall at any time during that Week have been founded sj „„ Saturda?

or snelud in any Pot or Pots to him, ber or them belonging, fur the niaking uf Flint Glafs or Phial Gbfs, Fvrnins.
'

on pain to forfeit, for every Neglect or Refufal thereof, the Sum of 1 wo hundred Pouiidi : Provided Psnilr)-.

altt-ay* nevenliulefs, tliat nothing ^reinheforc contained (ball extend or be deemed or condrued to extend to P'vvU'ofcr

fubicA any Maker or Makers of Flint Gbfs or of Phial Glafs to tl« faid lall mentioned Penalty, for or by
Peiu"*

reaJou of his, her or their nut working out tlw Allowance uf ose Inch deep made to fnch Maker or Makers,
'* *"*

by an Adi palTed in the Seventeenth Year uf His prelrot Majelly King Cetrgt the Third, at the Cuitum of 17 G. j.039.

any fuch Pot ; any tiling bereiiibeforc contained to the contrary in any wiie iiotwithflauding. I .tr.

XXXV. And be it further ciiadied. That all and eve^* Maker or Makers of Flint GUIs or of Phial Glafs M.ilc«ri to

(hall, when and fo foon as any Journey (hall be finilhed if the bme Ihall be ruiilhed at or before the Hour pf

Six in the Evening of Satunlay in auy Week, or if the fame (liall not be linilhcd at or before fuel Hour, tlien ,('***^*1^'*'*

all sed every fuch Maker and Makers (hall at fuch Hour in the Prelence of llic Officer of Excife under whpfe Kv,nins </ &<•

Survey fuch Maker or Makers fhall then be again charged, eocli and - every Pot from or out of which any i-irdir, in Pra*

Gbfs Wares Ihall liavr been worked in fuch Journey with frclh Materials or Preparations { other llian Cullct Unct of Ofikrr.

or broken Gbfs], not Icfs in Quantity than Fifty Pounds Weight ; and if any Maker or Makers of Fliut

Glafs or Plual Gbls (hall not in the i’rcCiacc of fucli Officer when and fo foon as auy .Tourney (hall be Rniibed,

if tlie fame (hall be (iuKhed before llie Hour of Six in the Evening of SiHurJaj in nny Week, or if the fame

Jhall out be fmilhrd at or before fuch Hoof, then if fuch Maker or Maker* (^ not at fuch Hour in the

Prcfeiicc of fuch Officer again charge each aud every fuch Pol or Pots with frelh Materials or Preparation .

as aforefaid, then and in every f»ch cafe the Perfoii or Porfous fo oSending (hall, for each and every fwh
Olfcucc, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Two hundred Poimds: Provided always iicvcriliclcfs, that notliiug Peanliy

hereinbefore contained fliall extend, or be deemed or conllrued to extend, to fubjvCt auy Muker or hLkers

of Flint Gbfs or of Phbl Gla(a, tu the fiud lail mentioaed or any other Penalty for or by reafun of luH hfr
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cr llictr nol (Jurgifip with fucJi ftelh Matciiali or Prraaratioin o« aftirelaid, any fuch Pot from or out of
which fuch Maker or Makcrti (ball, m the rrefence of fuch Ofiicrr, and under u previout Notice in Writing
oiven by fueb Maker or Maker* uf Glnf* tii fucli OfRcrr, br tlie •Space of Two Hoiin hare Wevt out iuto

Water the whole of the Metal mnaining in any fuel) Pot or Pots ut the tiroe of fuch lading as aforeCalJ.

Nn rUni at XXXVI. And he it fmiher etiailcd. That iui Maker sir Makera of Flint Ciafs or of Phial Glaft fhall

P1iib'GI»i» make or mantifadiire within the fainr Glafshoiire or Building, by him, her or them entered nr afed for the
manufafturinj; of Flint Glaf-s 01 Phial GIaf», or in any Giafihoufe or Building adjOmiDg thereto,

Hhr« Specits of Gbf* or Clifa Ware* whateerr, other than Flint Gbft and Phial Cbri ; and if any

Cljii III hitUnt Maker or Makers lhall make or manub^lurv srithin the fame Glafthoiifc or Building by him, her or

,UlJilii>urc..'sc. them entered or iifcd Inr the mafcirg nr maiiiifaeVuruig of Flint Claft or Phial Ciafs, or in airy GbfUioufe or

Budding adjoining thereto, any ,Specir* nf Gbfs or Cbft A^'ares other than I^int Glufs and Phial Ciafs, all

and cvi-ry fuch Mnkrr nr Mahers refps lively fo oFciidiog (ball, for each 'and erery fuch OFevee, torfeit and
IVtwIty. lofe the Sum of Oue hundred Pounds,
MiUmtof XXXVII. And be it further rnscicd, That no Maker or Makers of Glafa fhall make of common Boule

Bntile Metal, any Bottle or Bofllrs fmaller or of left Size or Content than vrhit is con.moiily deemid and reputed

Dottlej andifany Maker or Makers of Gbfa fhall make of common Bottle .Metal, any Bottle

» 'rpiied Jl-lf'
rmalleror of iHs Size or Content than aforefaid, the Mak»r or Makers of Cbfs fo oiendiug lhaU,

t>ini. for each and crery fuch OFcnce, forfeit and lole the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
I'emUy. XXXVIII. And be it firrthcrenadled. That if any Perfon or terfon* fhaH obftruS or hinder any Officcror
oMrvrilnj Officers of Excife in the Execution of any tifthe Powers or Authoritte* to him or tliem gireo or granted by
ufliceti. pf Parlbment ivbling to Flint Gbfs or Piibl Ghft, the Perfoii or Perfon* fo

oFending therein, fhall, for cacii and cscry fuch OlTence, (other than thofc for whieh any Penalty is herein-

Peuliy. before fpeciaily impofed or provided) feverally foiftit ibe bum of Three hundred Ponnds : Provided aliws
neiertheleft, that nothing in this Adi contained fhall extend or be coiiftrued to extend, to make it unbwfol
to or for any Officer or Officers of Excife, from time to time and at all times, to infpeS, examine, gauge or

nilienvife to take an Account of the Metal and Materials mixed and prepared, or founded or foni'ding for the

making of Gbfa in any fuch Gbfshoufe or Building as aforefaid, as well betorc fuch Metal or Materials fhall

he put into any Pot or Pots, aa after the fame fboU be put into any Pot or Pots, or to take a Sample or

Samples, not exceeding Eight Ounces iu the whole, out uf each fuch Pot, or any other Vcffiel or kfteiiSI,

containing fuch Preparation Tor making Glaft.

tirawbseks at. XXXIX. And be it further enafded, That the Drawbacks by this AA allowed IhaB be paid and alloured

lowed asictildy nut of the Duties of Excife by this AA impofed, under, fuhjcA and according in the Rules, Rcgubtiuiis,
to id G. j. e.77., ReftriAiuns and Provifioiif, confaioed and ptovided in and by an AA made in the Twenty fixth Year of the

Keign of His prefent Majrfly, among other ihinn, for the Amendment of fcveral Laws lebting to the Duties

. under Bie Management of the Comouffioiiert of Excife
; or by auy otlier AA or AAs of Pauiamcni now in

Pimrifo. force, rebting to the Exportation of Gbfs on Drawback : Provide always nevertheleft, that, from and after

the Tud FirA Day of Aagvjl One tUonfnud right hundred and eleven, no Drawback fhuil be paid or allosred

for or upon the Exportation of any Flint Gbf* or Phial Glaft f wbcthrr made before or after the paflitig of
thu AA) fave and except the Dnin-bsck of Two Pouiida Nine Stallings for every Hundred Wciglit ofTucIi

Flint Gbfs or Phial Glift rerptclircly.

Oilkentc tjkx XL. Pruvided alfo, and he it furtlier enaAed, That at fuon at conveniently may be after the pafTing of this

Arenunt of AA, the proper Officers of Excife (hall take an Account of fnch of the Articles, VeiTeb and Gtcnnis of Flint
Stuck in Hind Gbfs and of rhnl Gbfs m the Stock, Cudody ur PolTeffion uf all and every Maker and Makers of Flint Gbfs

Phial Glaft refpeAively, which (hall at one and the fame time be produced and (hewn by any fuch Maker

tc nrswtaJtiV Makers to fuch Officer or Officers for the Purpofe of bring fo taken an Account of for Exportatiou, to
' ' rntitlc fuch Maker or Makers to the Drawback hereinafter mentioned, and thereupon all and every fuch

Maker and Makers (hall forthwith declare to fuch Officer or Officers the Particubrs and Qiunrity of fuch
Artidet, VeiTeb and Utenfils by him, her or them intended fur fuch Exportation, and fucli Maker or Makers
IhaUfonhwhh feparate and divide all fuch Articles, VriTri* and ITtcnfiU fu declared for fnch ExMrtatioii from
ail other Aiticlrt, VefTeb and tttenCIs of Cbfs in bis, her or thrir Stock, Cuftndy or PulFemon, and (hall

make Oath before fuch Officer or Officers, (and which Oath fuch Officer and OfBcm is and are hereby au.
rhorir.ed and empotvered to adminifler

)
that the ftid Articles, Vcffeli, and Uien(ila, and erery Part thereof fo

deebred fur Exportatiun, were really and bonaJiAe made before the Firft Day of Jum One thoufend right
iioudred and eleven, and that the Duties for or in refpeA of llieMilerbb or Metal from whence the fame and
every Part thereof, were blown, made or manufaAurcd, were duly charged bv the Officer or Officers of Ex-
rife, and fuch Maker or Makers Oiall alfo forthwith in thv Prefence of Inch Officer or Officer, remove, carry
and coRser the bid .Articles, Veffieb and UtenfiU fo declared for Expurtaiioii, into fume near, fecureaiHl

e<«vfru«ii’ Room to be approved of by fuch Officer or Officers, where and in which the Ikmc (liall be laftly

and frcRtely locked up by fuch Officer or Officers, and (hall remain and continue fo locked up, and without
fuch Maker or Makers or any other Perfon or Perfoni other than the proper Officers of Excife having any
Entrance into the frid Room, or any Acceft to the foid Gbfs until the packing up thereof fur Exportation,
under, fubjeA and according to the Rules, Regulations, RrflriAions and Frnvuiors contaired and pmvlded

1(0.3. 1.7;. for Mcking up Gbfs for Exportation in and by an Act made in tive Twenty fixtb Year of the Keign of His
prefent Mwily, intituled, Att Afl to tmii a time Jor the Rtfmymrot of the Duslet oh Male Servant end Car-
najtt iy toe Conia'0ctnit of Eiesife ; and aljb on Horfet, IVtgximt, U'aini and CarO by the Comni/^onirt of
St*imps i andfor toe efmenJmentffeveral Z.1IWV rrittitng to the 2)utlet under the Manetremtat oftbe OommVfuinert

of Btttift ; aiid each Package ot the fold Gbfs (hall alto be marked or dillingmfhea id fuch isjuuer as the

Cuinicif-
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Commk&onRt of Exciie iu and J.Wt/wrf rcfpr<levcl>-, or any Three or more of them rorpecUirrly, fhalJ

dire^, and upon the bid Amclcit VcfTel* and Utciilils fu prodiiccdi drdarcd ami nude Oath to having btcn
fn taken an Accaucl of, locked up and puked up ms aforeraid, and bein;; al(» (hipped and exported under,

fubjeit and according to the faid lluK's, Rcgulstiuix, RellriAioni and ProTiGdut tr-. the Exportation
of Glid« an Drawback, a Drawback of Three i’liuiida Five Kliillinge and Three I'cnce ih.ill be alloived, under.

{bbiedand according to the £ud Rules, Regulations. RcilricUout .nmi Prwiliont'fxr evenr Om- hundred
Weight, and fb in Proportion for any mater or lef» QutiiiUlj of fucli GUfs ; any tl.uig hernubrforc wm-
tained 10 the contrary in suit wife imlwithftandlng.

* XLI. And whcTcai by an Act made in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of Hit mefinit ^^^;efly King »' tt. t.

' George tiic Third, amniig vthrrsliingr, fur (he better collecting the Duttet upnii (itau, it 11, amoag other i
'

thiiigf, eiiafled, tliat ercry Perfon and Pcrfoiia who dull knowingly entrr, or caufe •ir iutlcr *0 be entered
‘ any bniken or waRc Glaft fur Exportaliou, with Ititriit tlwt any Drawback or Allow ince uoold be i;h-

• rained, fliall, over and above all other Pcnalth* nnd Furfvlturtr, ror every Inch Ofirm < forfeit and lofe

‘ tiie Sum of One hundred Puunda i And whervaa it is expedient to forfeit all fiieli broken and walls (rial's

Be it therefore enadted. That if any Perfon or Perfuiis (hail fcnowinglv enter, or canto or luUbr to bo entered Bni'c Gii;,.

any broken or walic Glafs for Expnrtaiion, with Intent that any Drawback m* Allowance (hall be obtaitieil,
'

fueh broken or wafle Giafi rtfpeftivdy Hull be forfeited, and (hall ai.d may ho leizrd by any Ofneer or Of-
'

Seers Ilf Exdfe. rmslry.
Xi-II, And be it further enaded, That all Fine*, Per.aitiMaijJ Forffitniw by this AA iinpaled. fnall Pfti:;r'5JS'’d

be filed for, recovered, levied or mitigated, by fuch iv*y», mrans and methods, a* any Fine. Penalty or For- l’«i'«'rne». •«

&iture is or mnv be filed Sir, renvered. levied or mitigated, by any Law or Laws of Exeife, or by Adtioii

of Debt, Bill, plaint or Itiformatioii, in any of His ^lajrlly's Courts of Record at H'\^ml»/ier, or in the Court
of Exchequer In .Sce/hun/; and tiiat One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penally or Farfetture, fliiU )m to Hi*
Majcfly, his Heir* and Socceffurs, and the other Moiety to him, her or them who fhall dilcover. iniorm or

file for tlic lainc.

XLIII. And be it farther enaAcd, Tiiat all the Power*, Authorities, Methods, Rules, Dii-cAions, Regu- Fi-mer Atli '•

Utions, Penalttct, Forfeitures Provifoe*, Claufes, Matten and Things, which in and by any AA or AAs of Mtindwtnis

Parliament relating to the Duties on Glafs, or on the Materials nr Metal, orolhrr Pirparation made ufr of in

Great Britain in making of Glafs, or to the paying or allowing of any Drawback on the Exportation of
Glitfs in force imniediately before tlie (kid Firll Day of Aagalt One tboufand eight himdred and eleven, are

contained, provided, fettled or cAablilhed, for managing, aiTs^ing, railing, levying, cullciting, recovering, ad>

jodging, mitigating, afeertaminr, enforcing and fccunng the bid Duties, or for paying or allowiug any Draw.
bacK of the faid Duties, and Tor preventing, detcAing and puiiiihing Frauds reiati^ thereto, except where
the fame are exprefsly repealed or altered by this AA, Iholl be and remain io full Force and ES’e^t, to all

iutencs and purpofes : and the faid Powers, Authorities, Methods, Rules, DireAiuns. Regublions, Penalties,

I'lirfeilures, Provifums, Claufes, Matters and Things, except as before excepted. Ih.ill couuuue and be duly
ubferved, praAifed, applied, ufed and pul in Execution, throughout the whole Kingduni of Great Bruaia,
as fully and eRVAually to all inteois anu purpofes, except a* before excepted, as if Uie faid Powers, Autho.
ricies. Rules, DireAions Regulations, rcnalties, Forieiturei, ProvilioDs, Claufes, Matter* and Tlungs had
been exprefsly iiiferted and re-cnaded in this prcfeiit AA.
XLlV. And be it further enaAed, That all Montes ariCng by the Duties by this AA impofed (the necef- CmruUbted

ftry Charge* of raidug and accounliiig for the fame excepted^ (hall from time to time be paid into the Receipt

uf His Majclly's Exchequer at Wejlmht^er, and Ibali be earned to and made Part of the Coufolidated Fund of
Great Britain.

• XLV. And whereas by an Act pall^ id the Forty 6fth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majcfty, sfG-S-c-JO
• intituled. An A8 for granting unn Hit Majejtg fiveral adJitiaual Dutiet »/ Mxri/r in Groat Britain, it is ^ ^

• provided, that the CummilGooers uf HU Majelly's Treafury. or any Tlivte or more of them, or the Lord
‘ nigh Treafnier for the lime being, (hall for the Period of Ten Years from the Cammeocctncnt of the faid

‘ AA, caufe a feparate and dillinA .Account of tlie Additional Duties by the faid AA granted, to be pre.

‘ pared and annuidly laid before Parliament purfuont to au AA paiTed in the Forty ftcond Year of the Reign G.3. c-ye,

• of His prefent Majcfly, intituled. An A8 for i/ireffuig certain Puiiic Aeeaunu to be laid annually before
• Parliamenl, and far Jjfemtinnint certain other Fanat af Account nscu in ufe t And whereas One tltini Part
• of the Duties by this AA repealed, and ia lieu of which other Duties ai e by this AA impoted, conRituted
' and made Pait of the additional Duties granted by the faid AA of the Forty fifth Year of the Retgo of
‘ His prefent MajeRy, mid it is therefore expedient that Provifions (hould be made tor afeertaining the Pro-
• duct of One third Part of the Duties by this Art impored Be it therefore rnarted, T'bat, from and after

the Firft Day of Augufi One tlioubind eight hiitidrcd aiui eleven, the whole of the Duties granlrd by this AA kwpi«Acrviirt

dull be entered together in one Account, but that the Lord High Treaftirer for the time l>eii>g, or Lords “ ““t***-

Comminiuiim of FlU Majcfly’i Treafury, or any Three or more of tliem, for tlie time Ireing, (hil. for and
during the Remainder of the (aid Period of Ten Years, to be computed frnm the Cnmmcncemeiil of the
faid AA, pafTed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign uf Ilis prefent Majrily, caufr a feparate aud diibiiA

Account of One third Part of the Duties by this An granted, to be made out in fuch Manner and Form as

Qiall appear to the Lord High TreaTurer (or the time being, or the Lords CommiiEoners of Hi* Majefty’s

Treafury, or any Three or mure of them for the time being, bed adapted to afeertain the Amount uf Our
third Fart uf the faid Duties, which Account the faid Lord High Trrafurcr for the time being, or the LorrU
Cotniiiiffioner* of Hi* Mejefty’s Treafury, or any Three or mure of them for the time being, are hereby

required to caufe to be laid before Parliament, together with the Public Account* diivAed to be laid before

I C i PaHiamrnt
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P^rlinnient purfuant to the PiOTifiont of the fud A& pafled iii the I'orty fccotid Year of the Reign of Hil
ptefeitt Majeliy.

49 C. 3. c 63. ‘ XLVf. And whereas by an A& pafled in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hi» prefeat Majefly
' King (itirge the Tliin!, intituled, jia AB ftr rtpeiUtHg the IJuiiej ea il/e Materia/t uftJ in miikiiig S^tad
* fVindo’Su Gla/j and Crvv/it Glafi, and for granting olhtr DatUt in lieu iheriof, and for tie teller CtileBhn
‘ oflie/aid Datia ; it it cna<ded, that the fame Ihomd continue nml be in force from the Firil Day of -dvgujl

* One iliuufand eight hitndivd aud nine, for the Space of Two Years, l-.i he computed from that Day ; and

mriiTiMF.i iH ' it is expedient that the fame Hiould be further conttoued Be h enufted, That the fmd recited Att fhall

Aj^ 1, iSti. continue and remain in force from the Firfl Day of jfugvjl One thoufaiid eight hundred and eirren, until the

Fiift Day of Augaj! One tlioulaod eight hundred and twelve | fare and except as the Frunljunt thereof ate

altered by this AA.
49 n.3. e.63.

* XLVll. And whereas by a Claufe in the faid la(l raenliourd A«l, it it cnafted, tl«i before aire Maker

i to. ' or Maker* of Spread Window GUft orCrown GlaCi as in tliM Ad niemioni-d, fii.ifl begin to ckife or flop

* up any anneabng Arch or Oven cmitaining any Spread Window Glafs or Crown GlalSj be, fhc or they
‘ (haU deliver to ibe proper Officer of I'.xcile, a Di'Lbrath'ii in Wntiiig, fpecifying the true Number of
* Tables of Spread Ghtfs or Crown Glafs itlWdiTtly put or depufired and coutaiued in each and every fuch
* annealing Aicli refprilively ; and if any fuch Maker nr Makers ai hi that Ad mentkined Ihull negled or rrfufe
* tu deliver fuch Declaration in Wriliug at lad aforefaid, every fnch Maker or Makers fu oficomng fhsll, for

' each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofc the Sum erf Twenty Pounds : And whereas it may {bmetimes
' happen that, from Rrrurt in counting and otherwife, the true Number of 'rabies of Spreml Glafi or Crown
* Giala nrfpeAively put or depoGted and contained in auy f ch nnDvalihg Arch may M miflaken, and it is

for * therefore expedient to make fuch PraviGon as U hereiiuiftcr mentioned;’ Be it therefore cnaAed, That,
< f ffcin) and after the faid Firil Day nf Augnfl One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, 110 Maker or Makers of

g'iji'i uMTiown
Window GUIs or Crown Glafs fhall incur or be liable to the faid Penalty of Twenty Pounds, for or

Gliis » to i>e.
rcafon of any Declaration by him, her or them, deliveml at or for the Declaration rtt^uired by the faid

luUyersol recited Claufe, not fpecifyieg the true Number of Tables of Spread Glafs or Crown GUIs refpe&ively put
by 49 0.3. c. 63. or depoCted and contained iu any fonli annealing Arch, providcu the Number of Tables of Spread Glus or
f lo- Crown Glafs refpeAivrly fpeclbni id fuch Declantioa fo delivered Ihnll not vary more chan at and after the

Rate of Five btr Centum from the true Number of Tables of Spread Glafi or Crown Glafs n.'fpe£Uve]y put or
depoGced and contaiued in fucli auiiealiug Arch ; any thing in die laid A& contained to the conttaiy lu any
wife nulwithftanding.

GeftiiSlcn] oT * XLVllI. And whereas in and by the aforeUid Aft certain Drawbacks are allowed for Spread Window
Diawiuclu^ * GUi*, commonly called or known by the Name of Broad GU/j, and forall other Window GUfa not being
49 U.i.e-63. , Spread Glafs, whether flalhcd or otberwife mamifaAered, and commooty called or known either by the
* ' Name of Cronun Glafi or German Sbeel Cliifi, made in (ireai BrUoin, ami exported to Foreign Parts or to

' /rti'and : Aud whereas it is expedient that tin Dnwback flioukl be allowed on the exportation of any fuch
Glafs, unlels the fame Ihall be exported in Txbles or regular Figures of certain DimeolioDS Be it thertr-

Kon Crovrn fore onaAcd, That no Drawbacks (hall be allowed for or m refpcA of any fuch Glils exported, uolefs the
***** fame (hall be (hipped and exported in Whole Tables, HalfTables, or Quarter Tables, or in regular Panes,

uponed.
Square* or RcAangulsr Figure*, tlie Four Sides of which together Ihall meafure at lead Fourteen Inches,

and of which no Side QulTmeafure Irfa than Three Inches, or Lozenges of which (he Four Sides together

ihall meafure at lead Fourteen Inches, and no Side of which fliall meafure 1e& than Three Inches and an
Half, ind^ Window Glafs of other Shape or Ie& Dintenlioua than u aforefaid fliaLi be deemed and taken
to be Walle Glafs within the Meaning of the faid Act pafled in the Seventeenth Year of Hit Maj^y**
Keigu

t and if an; Pvrfnu or Perfont Ihu knowingly enter or (liip, or caufe or procure to be entered nr ihipfied

for Exportation, in order to obtain any Drawback by tbe faid AA grented or allowed, any Spread Window
Olaft, commonly collnl or known by the Name of Broad Glafi or other Window Glafs, not being Spread
Glafs a* afureCi'id, nut being in W’^hole 'I'ablrs, Half 'I'xbles, Quaiter 'L'ables, or in regular Panes, Squarei,
uT RvAatigiilar Figures or Lozengnof the Dimenilons iforefaid, foch Perfon or Perfoni fhall for every Crate,

Parcel, Box or Package of fuch Glafi fu entered or ihipped, contrary lo tbe true Intent and Meaning of chis
Penshy. AA, foifeit and lole the Sum of One hundrrd Pounds.

Commnite. }^ 1 X. And be it farther ensAed, That this AA fiiail commence and take EfleA, as to all fuch Matten
BcuiiAc. and Tbings thi rein contained, iu refoect whereof no Special Commencetnent is hereby direded or proWded,

from and iwiinvdiately after the faid Firff Day of Augiiji One tboiifand eight hondrej and eleven, and Hull

tvmaiu and eoutinue in force fur the Space at One Year, to be computed from that Day.

CAP. LXX.
An for repealing the Hat Duty In Gnat Brilain. C' 5^ Juiif l8i lO

44 0.3. e 98. \\J HEREAS by an AA pafled in the Forty fourth Year of Hi* prcfcnl Majefly** Reign, intituled,

' T T An Afl to rrpenl lie fimeral DuJiii under til Commi/fioneri for managing the Dutin ufon finmfed
* I'ellum, Purehmrat and Pafir, in Great Britain, and lo grant tuns and additional tJuliet in lieu ikertif,
* certain Sump Dutkx were imuofed upon Hats and upon Lieenecs for veuding Hats by Retail, which it it

' exj^ient flHiuld now Iw repcalM t’ May it therefore plcafe Your Majefly tliat it may be cnaA^ : and be it

Dmision lliti
King'i Moft Excellent Majell^ by and with the Advice and Coflfeiil of the Lords Spiritual

ami l.ic*Ma for and Temporal, and Commons, in this piefent Wrlismeni tflembled, and by the Aufoority ofthe fame. That,
veoiiai Hiaio from acd after the Fifth Day of July One Uioiifand eight bundled and eleven, the faid Duties tm Hat* and on

Licences
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Ltcencts for widing Haw by Reta'I, granted by ihe faid Aft, lliill ceafenud nud sH I’l,' -cri nnd

Pruvifrona contained in the fald Aft, a»id in any ollivr Ait nr Aft* of Patiramrnt for the ra fing, levying,

cullcfting or fecuriiig of the faid Dnties. HiaJl be and the fame ate hen-Vy fioni theno-forth rrprakd ; fave

and exerpt fn u regard* fiich of the faid Dutiet, nr fi> much and f<icU P.trli then-nf, ai (hall nav^* become

due or payablr, or ouglit to have been paid, and alt fuclt Penaltie* and I'orf. itnrr* fur Offenevi relating to ttie

fiunei>utie*i or any of ihi m, as (hall hare been incurred before or uptm the faid PiFth Day of Julj.

il. And be it further eoafted. That it fhall he htwTui fur all Dealers in Hat Linings, and fur all licenfed

Dealers in Hats, who fhall, on the Sixth Day uf Ju/jf One thoufand eight littndrrd and eleven, he poffcired of

any Hal Liniiigi duly damped fur deniAing the Duties on Hat*, and which fhall riiC hare been ufed, ororom,

or fold with any Idat, to delin'r the f4n'.c lo ihc Commifliunert of Stamp*, in order that tltr Stamp* theieon

may be caoceOra
t
and <>ii due i’louf bring oiade to the Satijfaftiou of the fnid CommilTioren, nr the major

P.:.l of them, by AOidatIt or f-Jrtmi Affirmation made before the faid Commiflioners, or any One or more

of them, or befiiie a MsRer in Clmticeiy Orciitiary or Extraordinary, (who arc hereby rerpeftivelv aothorircd

to take the fame, and adminillrr the pmper Oath or Ailirmal'on for that Purpofr) that fi-ch Hnt Linings

bad not been uf.-d, or worn, or fold with any Hat, and that the PuircfTors thereof had lanaJtdt naid. or then

Rood boned or liable tu pay the Duties m^riied ihemin, and of all fuel) nihcr Circamllaocrs as Inc fuid Com*
milTiuneis or the mamr Imit of them fhull in their Difrn-'tcon judge neceffary for llie Purpofe of prerenting

Fraud*, il (Kail be lawful for the bid Commiflionersi in ell Cabs where the Pofll-fTori of fuch Hat Linings

ball hare a Cn-dit Acenimt OMn with ll-e Stamp Office, to allow the Amount of the Duties marked on fuch

Hat IJiiibgs, in Reduftion of their ref|Kftire DehU; and in nil cafes where the PuETefTors fhall nut hare a

CredA Accourt open with the Stamp Office, to reiuro to them the Amount uf the Duties maiked on fuch

Hal Lining*, fi !l I'edufting the DitcouDC which (hjll have been allowed for or in refpeft of foch Dutiea :

Piovided always, that no f -eh Allowance or Return of Duties dinll be made, uolef* the fame fhall be claiined

wii!n-i Six C.'lendar hfonths after the faid Fifth Day of JbU.
III. And be h fi" . < n '!• d, Thin il fball be lawful Fur the faid Commiflioners, or the major Part of

them, to tiuihu’iae any ul the Diflnbutors of Stamp* hi the Country, tu receive fuch Hat Liciiig* frum any
fuch DeaLrs as afo'euiid, refident wiiiiin their rcfpectivc Diflrifts, and thereupon to do all pr any fuch Acts
refpcCtiiig the bme- a* the faid Cummiflioticrs ibmuelves are hereby authorized tu do.

IV. And be it fiirther cnafted, That if any Perfon making any fuch Affidavit or Affirmation as aforcfiid

fhall knowingly and wilfully make a falfe Oath or Affirmation ot or concerning any of the Matters to be
therein fpcciCed and fet furth, every Perfon fu ofTeoding, and being thereof lawfully coovifted, fhall be Tub*

jeft and liable to fueb Pain, and Penalliei as by any Law nuw iu force Perfon* convifted of wilful aud corrtipt

Perjury are fubieft and liahlc to.

C A P. LXXI.
Aa AA for die Abolition and Regulation of ccctnin OlEces in the CuRotns. Li.ldi Junt 181 i.j

HEREAS by an Aft paiTcd in the Thirty ragbdi Year of the Reign of HU prcEmt Majefty, in-

tituled, Ah AR far abalifimg t t Ofiifj in tht Cujieiii^ ^ ,
rvuifar rtgnl.UiHg certain atlitr OJic

• therein, andfor aptdjiag the Peet •a/hich haxt teen receivedfrom vacant OSieu lotuardr the AnrmcNi,
, A.-./. I.. ... AA .*-,ir..i >ii. ir..-,.-.;.-i.>i. v.—.- .,r •i.« o-t.-, „r HU b

.. f,
Su/eranmialieH Fund: and by an Aft, paffid in tlie Furtycigkth Year of the Rrign of HU faid pirfent

• Majcfly, intituled. An AHfor abaUJLing /A.* Office ofSurveyor of Srlfidiet and Petty Cuflom in tic Pert of
• Luiidun, certain Offices in the Cullomt wcic dirctlcd to be wholly aboliflicd, aa the lame fliould become
< vacant, and certain ocher Offices were alfo direfted to be abullfhcd in Part when they fhoiild become vacant

:

and that fuch uf the refpeftive Dutiea as fhuuld he deemed tifefid and neccITary liiauld be continued and
‘ regulated : And whereas many of the OfEces enumerated iu the faid firft recited Aft have become vacant, and
‘ been aboliflied under tiie faid Aft, and it U expedient to make Eirtlicr Piovifion for the Abolitkin and Rc*
• gubtion of ccrtsiii Offices in the Ciiiloms: And whereas by an Aft pafled in the Forty fixth Year of the
• Reign of His faid prefent Msjefky, iniilnled, An AH for aholijhing Feet received hj rrr/ain OMeere and other
' Peifoni employed /• the Service of lie Cuffonu in the Port of Ixindon, andfor regulating toe Attendance of
' Offteert and others fo employed, the Fees, Perqiiiiites and Gratuities paid to certain Officers, Clerks and Per-

(on* employed in the bcrvice of die Cuftoms in the Port of London mere wlioUy aboliflied : And wiiereaa

' by an Aft paffed iu the Forty liwentli Year of the Reign of HU faid prefent Majefty, intituled, An AH to

‘ extend the Provifioni of an AH made in lie Lifi Sejffan of Parliament, for ahidijking ^eet neeived iy certain

‘ Often and ether Perjons em^ojed ia the Service ofthe Cajlame in lie Perl of London, andfor regulating lie
• Alleadaeut ofOffictn anJ elheri fo employed, to the On! Ports, and lo appropriate the Feet of certain aionjhed
• and vacaai Ofers in the Cuffonu lo lie Soperanttuaiien Fund, tile Loras Commiflioners of His Msjelty's
Treafury wt re authorized to extend the Proviflons of the laid bil recited Aft to any of die other Ports in

• Great Sritaio, and which Provifioo* have been accordingly fo extended to feveral of the Porta in Great
• Bniaen, ai^ to certain Officers of the Cuftoms employed in fuch Ports : And whereas it ia expedient, in
• order to give full, general and immediate Eflrft to tlie good Piirpofcs miendcd by the faid recited Afts of

the Thirty eighth and Forty eighth Years of His pTefent Majefty's Reign, that fuch of the Offices in the
< Cuftoms as are by the bid Afts dire^d to be aboliflied when they become vacant, which have not yet be-
• come vacant, fliuuld be aboliflied or regulated { and aUb tltu all Fees, Perquifltes and Gratuities received by
• Officers, Ckrki or other Perfon* employed in the Service of the Cuftoms, as well iu the feveial Out Fort*
• in Gmrt asin the Port of2.sncM, fliould be aboliflied hlay it therefore pleale Your MaicAy that

it may be eoafted 1
and be it eoafted by the King’s Moll ExceUeui jitajefty, by aod with ibe Aurice and

Coufcni

Dcalrrt ia-

liT«i nplel mi*

flul >liit U,l
Limr.^i liid u

5g G 3- < SA.

*80309.

46 C.3 C. 81.

*7 o. 5. Stir 1.

e.5«.
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D>|iutl>t anti

Cleiluttaln-
tiQisJ Olbcoi

Courent of (lie Lords Spiriiual and Tcmporii!, and CommoDS, in tliit prcfent ParliaiAcnt aHenihl«d, and bf
tlie Aulliotiiv of tlie fame, Tliai. fmm and after the Fifth Day of Januarj One thoufand eight hundred and
twelve, the fcveral OHiL-e$ enumerated or deferibed in the 'I'nhle lu this AA annexed, marked (A. )

lhall, as
far as the fame or any of them relate to tin- I’ort of /.emlnit, be and the famenv hereby wholly aboliihedt and
that, from and aftertlie fahi l-'ifih llay of One ihnufand eight hundred and twelve, thr fenrral Offices

rnutneraud or defciihed in the Table to tl>i* Act annrxvd, marked f B.) (hall, at far as the fame or any of

them relate to the Port of Ae/.v/os, be and the fame ar,t lieirby abviilbed ; and fuch of the Duties cxectilcd

in the faid OiEcea as {hall be dei-med to be nectfTary and ufeful, Iball continue to lie executed and performed
uccurdioff to fiieh Regulatlunii and hy (iicli I’crfuns, and in fncli manner as lhall be appointed under the Pro,
vifluns or tliis ( and that from and nftrr the faid Fifth Day of Jrmuory Oue thmifand eight hundred and
twelve, the frveral OCk:s eniiracratrd or deferibed in the Table to this Att annexed, marked (C.) the Duties
whereof arc in Part ueeciiary, and which Duties may, witlmiit tuccnsenience to tlie rnblic Service, be ttani-

ferred tu and executed in certain other Offices of the Culloms, ffitli, as fur ai the lame ur any of them rrinte

to the Fort of Lctidon, be and the fame are hereby al-ulifftedi and the Dutks thereof ffiall tie traniferred to

and executed in other Officv>, aud by fucb PciTuns, and in luch mauuer as fliali be directed nuder the Pnivi*

ffons of this Afi.
II. And be it further ensAed, That it (haH be lawful fur the Commifliimers of His Maic{ky’s Cuftomi in

EnghnJt with the Apprtiharion i>f the Lords CommiGinnsrs of His Majrrty’s Treafury for tlie time being, or

Roy Three or more uf them, from time tu lime to pruvuie for the Kxccuti’in of the Duties of luch of the feveral

Offices enumerated or dcfcribcil lu die faid Tables tu this Ait ami.'R^d, marked (B.) and (C.) as lhall in their

Judgment appear to be i>ece{niry ur ufeful, either by appointing under their Hands proper Perfons to exr>

cute during their Pleafure fuch Duties of the faid feveral Offices, or by confolidaling in une or more Office

or Offices, or ferwrating inlo different Offici**, fuch iicceffary or ufeful Dutm refpeflively, orotlierwile regii-

litr any fuch Office or OIBci > and the Dulivs thereof in fuch maimer as they tin* faid CumnitiTioorn of His
MaicAy'i Cuftums, witli the Approbation of the faid Lords Coinmifliuncrs of His Majufty’t Treafury, fluill

in their Judgment from lime to time dvem lit and proper, and with fuch Approbaciun order and ^ect in

that Behalf.

III . And he it further enabled. That alt Perfons who Iball or may be appointed under the Provilions of
this Aft tu execute .-my of the Doties of any of the Offices or Employmcins enumerated and deferibed in the

Tables hereunto annexed, marked (B.) and (C.) ffiall have the fame Powers and Authorhirs to all inlenii

and piiriiufes, tu execute and perform fuch Duties refp^vely, except as far as the fame be hy nny Order or

Rcguluion made as to any fuch Duties under the Pruviriiini of this Act, as fuch Perfons would have bad if

tlicy had hern appointed to fuch Offices or Em’.'loymeiits refprcltrely before the Abolition of fucli Offices,

and all fuch Powcni and Authorities ffiall remain in full Force and EffeA for the Exccutioa of all fuch Dutie.s

as ffiall be fo continued and regulated under ami fubjuA totlte Rcffriuiuus and Regulaious contaiued in or

made under the Provifions of tJili AA,
IV'. And be it further enafted, That it ffiall be lawful for the Lords Commiffioners of His Majeffy's Tira-

furv for tlie time being, or any Three or more of tlwm, to dircA fuch Salaries to be paid to the fewtd Per*
funs who ffiall be fo appointed to execute any of the Duties of any or cither of the Offices or Emplormcntx
enumerated or deferibed in the Ibid Tables hereunto annexed, marked (B.) and (C.) as they the laid Lords
Commiffioners of His Majcfty’i Treafury lltall think fit,

• V. And whereas it is rcafnnable and proper that the fercral Perfons holding anrof the Offices enumerati-d

* or deferibed h) any or cilheraf the faid Tablet annexed to this A A, marked (B.) and (C.) and which
* Offices are hereby dircAed to he aboliffied, ffiniild receive a fair and adequate Compenfation for ilir Lofs
‘ which they may rcfpcAivelT fuftatn by the Abolition of their feveral Offices, and the Salarkv, Fres, Per-

* quifites and Emoluments appertaining thereto Be it therefore further eiiacled, That it (ball he lawfiil for

the Lortls Commiffioners lU Hi* M^efty’t Treafury for the time being, or any Three or more of (hem, to

order fuch aniiual Compenralious to be made to eveiy Perfun holding or having any Interrft In any Offire enu*

raerated or deferibed in either or any of the faid Tables, marked (A
)

(B.) and (C.) hereby dlrcAcd

to be abuhihed, as on due Examiaalion und Enquiry ihall appear to the faid Lor^ Comminioneri of

Hie Majedy’s Treafury tv be juft and resfon^let fuch Compenfation to be paid and to continue during

the Lives nt fucb Perfmis ntfpcAively, or during the Contiuuance of their feveral and rerpeclive Rights and

Intealls therein.

a VI And be h further cnaAed, That on the Abolition of any of the Offices enumerated or deferibed in

the faid Tables hereuntn aniicsed, marked (A.) and (C.) it ffiall and may be lawful fur the Lords Commif*
fiuncrs of His Majelly’a Treafury for the time being, or any Three or more of them, to make fuch juft and

realoDsble Compeufation as they 011 due Examination and inquiry flitll in their Judgment think proper, to

the Deputy or Deputies, Clerk or Clerks, or to any other Perton or Perfons who, on and iuin>ediately before

the faid Fifth Day of Janttarj One thoDfind eight hundred and twelve, was or Were employed in fuch Office

fu aboliffied as afotefaid.

‘ VIT. And whereas the Office of ColleAor Outwards in the Port of l.amhn was, in the Vear One thoufand
* frveii buedred and eighty two, held by George late Duke of Mamhejlrr, for the Term of his Life and the
* I.ifeofhis Brother Qharltt liriv'iUe commonly called Lord Clmrlei Grroilit JUoaiagB, by Letters

* Patent, und Letters Patent were prepared ui the fame Year to pa6 the Great Seal, on a Surrentler of the
* then rxilling Patent by the faid late Duke, granting the faid Office to him, his Executors Adminiftrators
< or Affigus, fur and dumig his natural Life, and the natural Lives of /Fi/Asm now' Duke of Mantbrfitr, aud
* Lord Ft'tderuk Moiuagot hU Sons, in puiiiiBiice of His MajcRy’i VTurrant for that Purpofi.*, which letters

15 • Patent
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‘ P<ucDt did oot paf« ihc Great Seal, but tli? Frofiu and Emoliimcnti of the fasd Office have been ever fiiice

* by the laid Otergt late Oufae of /Tand^rr and hit Piimily, in the fame immiier i* if fucli Letters

* Patent had been complcu-d, it was by the laid recited Aft of the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of Hia i* C.j.r.Sd.

‘ prcfcui MajeftT eoncled, iliat during the Lives of the faid K'Uliam Duke of M'tnclitjler and Frederick MtO' ^

tagu, commonly cailcd Lord Fredrrick MtuHegu, the Salary, Fees and Emoluments due to tlie Colkftor
'* Outwardv in the Port of J.cHilan, fliunld ciiuiinue to be received and taken in fiidi and the like manner, and
< to ttic like Amount, and that tiie fame Perfons fhould be entitled to the Pmfitt of tiie laid Ofice. as if

* Letters Putciit for granting the faid Office had bceu perfc6ed j’ Be it therefore cnaued, Tiiai the Compen* CrainsBCjti.il to

ration or AUowaiice autlioriaed to be made and granted by llie i.ords of the Treafury uptin the Abolition of “*

tiie faid Office of Collector Otilwards in the Port of Lniiihn fliall ho p*id to mid for the life of luch Perfon

*ir Petfuiis as at the time of pafTiug of this Act flidl be, or ivuuhl from time to time liiTca/lcr be, legally eu- jljonuju.

titled to demand and receive the Prufiu and Emoluments of the tud Office of C'llleftor Outwards in the

faid Port of landau, in purfiiaucc of the laid recited Aci i.f the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of His
^refeiii Majtily, if fucli Office iiad not been abolifhed by this Act, and to no other Perfon or Perfont u'li3t«

• VIII. And whereas the Office of Comptrullcrafthe Cufioms in the Port of Z««fen wtts, by Letters Pa- 1-etteriPit'r-t

' lei.t dated tlie Ttvcoiy fixth Day of jfugujJ One thonlaiid feven huiiditd aud feventy eight, granted to Au{, ad, i;*S>

‘ Frantit then Earl of (.iuUford, and his Vieirs, duriug the Lives of Frantii XirlL and Frrdrriri S’erlk,

* Sous of Sir Frederiei h’lrll commoulv called Lord North, and the Life tif tiie longtft Liver of them
5
and

* the faid Fraacie Earl of (jviljord, by V’iil dated ilie Tcutli Day of rifril One thoufand feven huudicd and
' eighty two, gave and bequeatiieil IM Kovitiunaty Grant uf the faid Office tu Sir Frederick North, cohi*
* moiily called Lord A'ar/i, aiterwarila Eail of Gatifard, hia Eicciitnn, AdmitiiArstora and Afiigns, v,hn
‘ devifed aod bei|Ut-aLhed hia llevcrlioDary Grant therein unto hia Sons Fraeeu and Fttdtriei North, and unto
' hia Daughters Lady Kaiharine Ann Dougiae, I,ady Ann North and Lady Chorlatte North, their Heirs,
‘ Executors, Admiuiilrators and Affigns, equally ainnugfl them : And wtiereus tlie Profits and Emoluments
' of tlie faid Office have brer divided equally amoiigfi llic faid Perfons accurdiugly i’ Be it lUerefore eitacled,

Thai the Cotnpcnliicion or AHowance hereinbefore authnriiccd to be made and granted by tlie Lords of ibe CompenraiMn ro.

Treafuty, upuii tlie Abolition of the fitid Office of Coi^trollcr in the Port of London, (hall be paid to and liuli-fCuU—

for the Ule ol the Perfons who areal the time of the palungof this Aft. or would hereafter be legally entitled

to demand and receive the Profits and Emulumciits of the faid Office under the Will of tire aforelaid Frederick

Earl of Guilford, if the ffiid Office had nut been abolifhed under the Provifions of ihia Aft, and to no otlwr

Perfoa or Perfonn wbstewr.
IX. Provided always, and lie it enafted. That wheneuer it ffial] be found nectffiiiy to make a new Appoint. Acrouni of ns.

mem under the Authority of this Aft, lor the Execuliim of any of the Duties ofehlicr of tlie Offices eiiumc-

rated in the Tables hereunto annexed, marktrd ( IS.) and ( C ) which may be deemed requilke to be performed,

alibougli the Pateuts for ilte Offices rosy be aboUlfied, uie Commiffioners ofthe Cultoms Ihnil in all ftich cafes oiKcm tlhC
lay an Account of tlie fame before both Houfes of Parliament, within Fourteen Days of the Beginning of the bilure

Seffioii next after fuch Appointment, drferibing the Office, ami the Amount of the Salary which fhalT be sp- menu
pointed fur the fame.

* X. And whereas it is expedient that the Benefit intended t» be affisrded to Trade and Commerce bv the
‘ Odd recited Afts fliould, without Delay, be extended as much dud as generally as poffible, and tliat Mcr-
* chants and Traders ihutiid he exonerated from the Payment of any Fire, Perquifile, Graiiitcy nr Reward, to
* any Officer, Clerk or other Perfon employed in the .Service of the Cuiloms, exerpt as hereinafter is pro-
* Tided Be it iberefure furthcrenaOed, Tliat, fnnn and after the faid Filth Day of Janaeiij One ihoufand Fee* in iHa Pore

eight hundred and twelve, no Fee, Perquifitc, Gratuity or Reword, whether peenniary or of any oilier Sort
or Deferiptuin whatever, ffioil be required, ti^en or received, by any Officer, Clerk or otlier Perfon executing
or performing oraffidingin tlie Execution or Performance ofany of tbc Duties, oraftinginanyuf tlte Offices

or Employ ments in or belonging to His Ma)t.-fly’s Cuiloms in ine Port of Fondan, for any Service, Aft, Duty,
Matter or Thing done or performed, or to be done or performed by any or either of fuch Officers, Clerks or
other Perfons, 00 account of or relating to any fuch Office or Employment, except as hereunifter ispruvided

;

aud all fuch Officers, Clerks and other Perfons refpeftively, fhall, from and after the fiiid Fifth Day of At.
nuarj One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, receive fucli annual Salarki or otlier Allowances aa the Lords
CommilliuDers of Hia blajcAy’s Trvafury for the time being, or any Three or mure of them, (hall deem to be
rcafonable for the Labour aud Trouble of executing the Duties of their refpeftive Offices or Employments

;

and if any fuch Officer, Clerk or other PtTfon, mall, at any time after the faid Fifth Day of January One
tlioufiuid eight liuudtcd and twelve, require, take or receive any Fee, Perquifitc, Gratuity or Reward,
whctlwr pecuniary or of any other Sort or Dcfcripiiun whatever, dihcr diitftly or indircftlv, except as
hrreiiufivr is provided, contrary to the true intent aud meaning of this Aft, on account of or relating to any
fuch Office or Employmeut, or for any Service, A^ Duty, ^tter or Thing, dune or performed, or to be
done or performed, either therein nr in tlte Perfunnano: or Execution of any Orders ur Direftiuns lie may
have rccuivrd from the Coomtiffioners of His MajcAy’s CuAoms, though the fame fiiiU be freely offered or
mveii, eve^ fuch Officer, Clerk or other Perfon lo offending, lliiill, on Proof thereuf to the Saiisfaftion of
the Commiffioners of His MajcAy’s Cuiloms in F.ngfand, or any Four or more of them, be, for the Firth Of* Pvusliy,

fence, pcreiDpcordy difmiiTed from his Office or Employment, aud be rendered incapable of ever agaiu
hulding or executing, or aftrug io any Office or Employment in the Service of His Mrjelly's Cutloms or
Excife.

X.I. PtoviJed
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XI. Provided aUo, and be it runher enided, That noUiing in this A& contained iball extend or be con*

(Irued to eatend tn prerent any of ibe Solicitora of Hit Majdly'i CuHomi from charging and receiving anv
Peel which they have Lera hemuforc accullomed to charge and receive on account of the prufciGooal Buliiieia

wlii^h they trtnfaft in tlieir ndpcAire OiHcei.
• XU. And wberras it iia* long been tlie PraAice for Mertdiantt and otbm concerned in the TRiponation

‘ and Pvportation of Goodi> tu &!ecl and employ fuch of the OScera or Clerkt in the Long Room of the
* CuUi'iti liuafe I.onJca, in preparing, framing and pafliog Eiitriet of Goods inwards and Outwards as they
‘ thought proper s And o iwrvos it is exprdicut and neceilhry, for the Accommudalion of Trade, that Mcr-
* cliaiiia and otiim Ihuuld uot he prevented from availing tliemrelvet of the Afiidance afforded bv fuch OGteert
‘ and Clcrlta, when they may require it, but that tbe Fee or Reward for fuch Adillance fhouid be togidatvd

and afcertaiiicd Be it tbererore further enabled, '1 hat, from and after the faid Fififi Day of Jaautrj One
ihonfuid eight hncdicd and twelve, h Gull be lawRil for any Officer or Clerk emplo^'etl m the Service of

the Cudoms in the Long Room of the Cufiom Houfe I.onJvn, to render fuch AHillsnce as aforefaid to

Merchants and others a^iiig Entries invrardi or outwards, and to take or receive for tlie lame fuch Fee or

Reward only as the Cummimuners of His Majedy’t CuGoms in England, or any Four or more of them wrtii

the Approbation of the l.onli CommiSioners of His Majefty's I’leafory, or any Three or more of them,

lhalt from time to time think proper and dired, and any tucli Officer or Clerk wiio fhall take or, receive any
gnrster Fee or Reward for fucli S^ke than (hall be fo allowed and dircfled, fhall be fubjedl: to the Penalties

of this Act, and be punifhable as a Perfnn receiving illegal Fees, contrary to tbe Proviliana Uiereof,

‘ Kill. And whereas Ineonveoience migitt ari£ to Merchanu and others making Entries at theCiiilom
* Houfe in tlie Port of /.enden if the fevtral Culledlon and Receivers of the Duties of CuGomt in the faid

* Port were to be fubjedt and liable to the Penalties of this in cafe they were toieceive more than the

* precife fraAional Amount of the Duties of Cnfloms due on ai^ fuch Entry not amonnting to Sis Pence,
‘ according to a PraAice which has longprevailed Be it therefore ensAed, That nothing in tliis AA con*

tained Ihall extend or be conflrncd to extend, to prevent any Receiver or CoHeAor of any of tbe Duties of

Cudi.ms in the Port of London, from receiving and applying to his own Ufe fo much beyond the precife

fraAioual Amount of the Doties legally due on any Entry as (hall not in any Inftance amount tu tbe Strai of
Sis Pence heyoiid fuch precife Amount of Duty ; that is to fay, when the total Sum of tbe Duties upon an

Entry produces a FraAion under Six Pence, he may receive the Six pence, and where h produces a Fraition

between Six Pence and One Shifling, he may receive the Shilling, provided that the Merchant or other ^rfou
nukiug fuch Entry (Itall be deiiniiis and wiliing to pay the fiunc, but not ntUerwife

• X IV. And whereas it U ncccITary, for the Accommodatinn of Mc'chants and Traders, that Warrants of
* Eticri>s inwards in the Port of Lnndan (hould, in certain cafi-s, be ifTnud by (hr feveral Receivers and Col*
« kAors of the Dodet of LoRmns, and expedited and delivered to the pniper Offiem B|mintcd to difeharge
* or deliver the Goods meotioiied in any fuch Entry, without waiting the ufusl Couric of daily buGneis:
< And whereas the PrnAice of gmiitiog fuch Accummodalinn to Merchants and others has long prevailed,

' aud would, if difconttmicil. be atlrmlcd «'ith much Inconvenience to Trade: And when'ai it is juft and
* reafuuoblc that the Officers of the Ciiftomi, bv whom fuch Warrants arc to be iffued and expedited, fhouid
< receive a moderate Recompeiice for the extraordinary Trouble occailoned ihcntby Be it thervforc ensAod,

i- Hint in cafe any Merchant or other Perfou making any Entry inwards m the Cullom Houfe in the Port of
I.and'm (hall be drliroos of (>3 v''ng the Warrant nf fuch Entry difpatdied before the ufual Hour of delivering

fuch Document 10 tlie proper Officer uf the CitAoms appointed to attend tbe Examination and Difcharge of
the GiHids fo entered, it (hall be lawful for the Receiver or ColIeAor of the Cuftoma in the Port of J^ndon,
whole Duly it may be to ifTue fuch Warrant, and for the Officer commonly called tbe Cirri of lit H'arr-tnii

u> Uk l,ong Roum of the Cuflom Ho’iCe Leadon, 10 expedite and pafs the fam^ tliiougli the proper Offices,

provided tbe Merchant or other Perfon making any fuch Entry (ball requed to be fo accominodatcd ; and in

I’uch cafe the following Gratuity HiaU be paid to the faid Officers ; vidtHct!, to the Receiver or ColleAor

whofc Duty it msy be to ifTue fuch Warrants, the Sum of Six Pence for each Warrant fu (fToed, and no mure

;

to the Officer commonly tailed (be Cirri of lit U'arrmnU, the Sure of One Shilling for each Warrant fo

expedited, and uo more ; an^ thing in thta AA contained to the contra^ nutwithGinmng.
• XV , And whereas certain Perlims in the Office of the CoHeAor of the Cuftoms outwards in the Port of

* Landou, ere direiled and employed fpecially 10 write Cockets for the fhipping of Goods for the Purpofe of
* Expoitation : And whereas it has been cultamary for the Merchsnts and other Perfons entering Goods
* tor Exportatkiii, to frlect and employ fuch of the Lid Cocket Writers as they fhall think Gt to write fuch
* Cockets : And whereas it is uecclfary for the Accommodation of the Merchants, and to faclliute the r^iiUr
‘ (hipping nf Goods intended to be exported, particularly during a Preik of Bulinefr, that fuch PraAice mould
* dilloe allowed;’ Be it tlierefure cnaAed, Thst,from and after the Fifth Day of January One thoufaod

eight hundred and twelve, it (hail he lawful for any Merclunt or other Perfou making an Entry in tbe Cndom
Houhr in tbe Port of Lendoa, uf Goods intended to be Supped for Exportatinn to Foreign Parts, and fur

wbiAi It is necHtry a Cocket Sinuld be firft procured, to fclcA and employ any or either of the Perfons

holding the Office of Cocket Writer in writing fuch Coeket •, and it (halt and may be iawfhl for any fuch Cocket
Writer fo employed as aforefaid to receive from the Mcrcliaut or other Perfon making any fuen Entry, fuch

Fee or Gratuity according tu the Trouble ocrafiooed by writing the fame, as (hall be agreed on beiweeo
the Perfon making the Entry, and fiicb Cocket Writer ; any thing contained in this AA to the contrary
nouvitliibuuling : Provulrd alnraya, that fuch Fee or Gratuity (liall nor in any cafe whatever exceed the Sum
of Five ShiOingi, including the Expence of the Parchment on which fuch Cocket (hall be written, which

Parchment
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Ptrchmeiit ibc faid Cocket Writer (hall provide at hii oum Esp«nce s and any fach Cockct Writer wlio (hall

take or receive any gmtcr F« or Reward for vnitin* any fuch Cocket than ii hereinbefore alloivcd, (baU be

fnbjedt (o the Penaliks of this A&, and be ponilhahk as a Pcr&n reedring illeglt Feet contrary to tlic Pru>
vifion thereof.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further ena&ed. Tint nothing in this A€t contained (hall extend, or be

conftrued to extend, to prevent any Officer or other Porfon holding ot exercifing, or aAing m, or perl'onning

the Duties of any Office or Employment in the Cufioms in the Port of LonAm, from teccWiiiz fuch Retrard

or SatisfaAion, for or on account of any Detentioo, Seizure or Forfdture, of any Goods, Wares or Mer*
chandize, or any Penalty or Share of Penal^ or Compofition, which, under any Law now in force, or here*

after to be pafled in relation to the Dntict of Cuftomt, he is or may be legally entitled to ; or to prevent any

fuch Offierr, Clerk or other Perfon, from receiving xny Allowance, Gratuity or Reward, which the Lords
Commiffioners of His Majefly’s Treafury, or any Three or toore of them, or tlicCommifiioDen of His !^jelly’i

Cnitnms in EnglinJt or any Four or more of them, may lltink fit to direfi.

XVII. And be it further enaAed, That nothing in this Aft contained (hall extend, or be conilmcd to

extend, to alter the Hours during which Officen, Clerks and other Perfona, employed in the Serrice of the
Cui^pmt in the Port of I.endon, are required to attend for the Execution and DHcharge of their refpeftive

Duties, by the before recited AS, pafled in tlie Forty llxth Year of His prefent Mwfty’s Reign, iuiituled,

/f/i AB far {ilaiyh'mg Fttt nmvtii ij certain OMteri and ether Perjent emplajtd in w Strriee of the Cufomi
ia the Pert of London, and for retnlating the Jitlendaticeof OJken and otben fo employed.

XVllI. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That the Commiffioners of Hu Majefly'i Cuftoma in

England, or any Four nr more of them, fhall and may dired and enforce the Auendance of any OScer,
Clerk or other Perfon, employed in the Service of His Majefty's Ciiftoms in tlie Port of London, at any Time
and at any Place, when on any particular Emergency the Public Serrice (hall fo require, and dfo diteft and
enforce the Attendance of a^ C«rk whatever, or of any Officer or other Perfon fo empl^ed in the Serried of
the Cufioms receiving daily Pay, or of any Officer or other Perfon empbyed in tlie Water Guard, at fuch

Houn and Times, and at fuch Places as the faid Commiffioners (hall thick fit and reqoilite for the proper

Difchargc of the official Duties of any fuch Officer, Clerk or other Perfon.

XIX. And be it further enaded. That every Perfon who from and after the faid Fifth Day of January
One thoufand eight hundred and twelve fhall be appointed to any Office or Employment >0 or Iwlonging to

HU Majefty’s Culloras in the Port of London, (haU at their refpeflive Admiffions thereto, or who, haring

been fo appointed and admitted, fhall not have taken the Oath of Office required by Law before the faiil

Fifth Day of January One thonfand eight hundred and twelve Ihall, inflead of the Oath preferibed by an
Ad palTcd in the Sixth and Seventh Years of the Reign of King IViiriam and Queen Mary, take the follow-

ing Oath I that is to fay,

* J A. E. do fwcar to be true and faithful in the Execution, to the bell of my Knowledn and Povrer, of
* die Trull committed to my Charge and Infpcdion iu the Service of His Majcfly’s Cufioms, and that
‘ I win not require, take or receive, anv Fee, PerquiQie, Gratuity or Reward, whether pecuniary or of any
‘ Sort or Defcriplion whatever, either diredly or indireftly, for any Service, Ad, Duty, Matter or Thing,
* done or performed, or to be done or performed, m the Executbn or Diichsrm of any of the Duiks of
* my Office or Employment, on any account whatever, other than my Sala^, and what ia or fhall be allowed
' me by Law or by any Special Order of the Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty’s Treafury, or the Cum-
* miflioncrs of His Majefiy’s Cufioms for the time being. So help me QODj
XX. And, in order that proper Compenfation may be made to any Officer, Grrk or other Perfon emo

ployed in the Service of the Cufioms ia the Port of London, who mar fufiaio Lofs by the Abolition of Feca
direded by thia Ad, be it therefore eaaded. That it Ihall be lawful fur the Lords CommiffionerT of His
Majefty’s Ticafury for the time being, or any Tliree or more of them, in cafes where, on due Examination

and Enquiry, it (ball be made appear to them that the Salaries or Allovrances to be priid to Officers, Clerks

or other Perfons, employed in the Service of the Cufioms in tlie Port of London, aa a Reward fur their La-
bonr (ill future) in the Execution of the Duty of their refpedive Offices or Employments, may not amount
to fo much as it might beJuft and reafonabic to allow to the prefent PoflcITurs of fuch Offices or Employ-
menu by way of Compenlation for the Lofs of Fen formerly received by them refpedively, to order fiicit

further annual Ailuwancea as they the (aid Lords Commtffionera of His Majefiy’s Treafury. or any Three or

more of them, (hall deem juft and reafonable to be paid to any fuch Ofilcer, Clerk or oilier Perfon ; fuch

fnrtber Allowance to commence from and after the (aid Fifth D» of January Ooe thoufand eight hundred
and twelve, and to continue during the time any fuch Officer, Clerk or plhcr Perfon, (hall tidd any fuch

Office or Employment i Provided always, that io cafe any fuch Officer, Clerk or other Perfon, Ihall be re-

moved to any oilier Office or EmpIoymenL in the Service of the Cuftomt, the annual .Salary or other Efflotu-

tnenc of which (hall not atnounl to more than the Salary and the ftirther Allowance by way of Compenfation
hereby direfied to be made to any fuch Officer, Clerk or other Perfon, would have amoonted to, ihcii and iu

frich^e the fwd Lords Commimonera of H'ls Majefty’s Treafury may continue to any fuch Officer, Clerk
or other Perfon, the Allowance they may have granted by way of Compcnlalion for Lofs of Fees, or any
Part thereof, notwit h Handing fuch Removal as aforefaid.

XXL And whereas certain Officers, Clerks and other Perfons employed in the Serrice of the Cufinme
< in the Port of London, have been in the Practice of receiviug Fees not authorized by Law : And whereas it

* is neceflary and proper tliat fuch Perfons Ihoutd be indemuified from any Penaitirs to which titey mighi be
‘ liable in cunferiuencc thereof B-j it llicrefore coatied. That everr Officer, Clerk or oilier Perfon cmployi-d
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n ihc Service of the Cuilomt in the Port of AenJoa. /hsll be and i>e and thrf u and are hereby iadcmniuedi

freed and diicharffed, from and a^nft all FenaUiea. Forfeituret, Incapacitin and Oifabilitiea incurred for or

by reafon of the ^mandiiiff, taking or tveeiving any Fee, Perquidtet Gratuity or Reward wliaidiever, not au-

thorized by the Laws in force on and immediately before the Tstd Fifth Day of Janaary One thoufand eight

hundred and (wclveg provided that nothing herein contained (hall extend to indemnify or difeharge any fucli

Officer, Clerk or other Perfon from any Aftion, Suit, Information or other Proceeding at Law which fball

have been inilituted or commenced againll any fuch Officer, Clerk or other Perfon on or before the &id Fifth

Day of January One thoufand eight huiida'dand twelve, nor rxteod to indemnify, free or difeharge any Offi-

cer, Clerk or other Perfon holdii^ or afling in any of the Offices or Employments enumerated or defcribcU

in tlte {aid recited Atii of the Forty fixtli and Forty feventh Years of tlw Reign of His preient Majefty,

from any Penalty, Forfeiture, Incapacity or Difability, incurred by any fuch Officer, Clerk or other Perfou,

by reafon of his or their reouiring, taking or iveeiving, or having reriDired, taken or received, any Fee, Prr-

S
idte, Gratuity or Reward, contrary to the Diredfioni of the Uid Ads or either of them ; but that all the

aufes. Matters and Things, contained in the faid Ads to prevent Officers, Clerks or other Perfons, from

demanding or receiving any Fee, Pen^uifite, Gratuity or Reward, other than as is therein excepted in the faiil

Ads tefpedively, fhaU be and remain ui full Force aud Effcd ; any thing contiuned b this prefeut Ad to the

contrary tiicrcot noiwithflanding.

XXII. And be it further enaded. That all Salaries, Allowances or Campenfations, heretofore granted or

allowed, or which may hereafter be granted or allowed, to any Officer or Officers, Clerk or Clerks, or any
Perfon or Prrfuns employed in the Seirice of the Cuftoms in the Port of IjonJn, or by way of CompMifation

or AIlo^vance to any Officer, Clerk or other Perfon, who may have fuflaincd Lofs by the Abolition of any
Office or Employtnent, or by the Abolition of Fees, (lull be paid to the Perfon or Perfons entitled to receive

the fame, without any Abatement or Dedudion on account of any Ratesor Duties impofed by any AU of
Fatliamrnt, except the Duty granted by an Ad, paffed in the Forty fixth Year of His preient MajeQy,
btituied, ^n for granting to Hit Majtfiy ikiriag tht prrftal {Far, and until it* Sixli Day of April ntxt

afier tht Raiifiration of a Dtjxniihx Treaty of Prate, further additional DuHtt in Great Brium, cn the Jiaiet

and Duliei on Profit orifng from ProfKrIy, ProfeJJumi, Trndee and Ofeet 1 andfor repealing an tlS paffid in

the Fortyfifth Tear of HU frefent Mtijejly, for repealing errtain Parti ofan t13 made in the Forty third Ttar

of Hit prefeat Majefiy, for granting a Coiitrihulien on the Prfitt arifingfrom Pri^rly, Prtfrjjioat, Tradet and
Vfiieei, and to eon/oiiilait and render mere efieBual the Pravifioni for ceUefiiog theJatd Dutiet.

* XXIII. And whereas it is expedient that Pruvifions Oiuuld be made fur extending the Pravijjons of this

' Ad to the Out Ports in (treat Britain, as foon as llie Lords CommifDoiiers of His M^Ay'i T^fury fhall

* tbbk the fame (hould be fo extended Be it further enaded. That, from and after the !md Fifth Day of

January One thoufaud eight hundred and twelve, it (hall be lawful for the Lords Commiffioners of His
Majefty’s Treafury for the time being, or any Three or more of them, whenever it (hall appear to them to be
expedient and proper, to extend tlie Provifions of this Ad to any of the other Ports in Great Briiain, and to

the Officers, Clerks and other Ferfons, employed in the .Service of the CuAums at any fuch Ports, and that

the fame can coovenienlly be done ; and the faid Lords Commiffioners of His Maje&y’s Treafury, or any
Three or mure of them, are hereby authorized, from time to time as they (hall think fit, to put in Execution
the Powers and Provifions of this Ad, as to any OutPurt or Oat Pnrti in Great Britain, byextendbg the

Provifions of this Ad to any fuch Port or Ports in Great Brilatn, and to the Officers, Clerks and other Per-

fons, employed b the Service of the Cuflomi therein ; and in fuch cafe the faid Commiffiouers of His
Maiefty's Treafury (hall give Kotiec of fuch Extenfion, in the Loudon GantUe, Three fcveral times.

XXIV. Aud be it further enatted, That, from and after the Expiration of Fourteen Days from the Publi-

cation of any fuch Notices, or any fucb lunger Period from fuch Publication as the faid Lords Cnmmiflboers
of His Majefty’s Treafii^. or any Three or more of them, (hall dirwt to be inferted therein, all the Powers,
Authorities, Provifiirns, Diredions, Claufes, Penalties and Forfeitures, contained in this Ad, fhall, fo far as

tlie fame ire applicable, he deemed and coiiftrued to extend to any fuch Port or Ports, and to the Abolition

of any of the 0(6tvs coiimented or deferibed in any fuch Notice or Notices, and to any Officer, Clerk or

other Perfon, holdii^ any Office or Employment in His Majefly’i Cufioms at fuch Port or Po.-ts, who Ouill

be enumerate or deferibed in X'ly fuch Notices, as (ally and eff^uallr to all luteuls and Pui^ifes as if fuch

Officer, Clerk or Perfon, liad been rnumrnited or deferibed ii> the Tables annexed to this Ad, and as if all

the faid Powers, Authorities, Provifions, Dirtdioni, Claufes, Penalties and Forfeitures, fo far as the fame are

applicable, bad been repeated and particularly enaded in the Body of this Ad.
XXV. And be it further enaded, That this Ad may be vatied, altered or repealed, by any Ad or Ads

to be nude in this prefeut Seflioo of Parliament.

Table (A.)

A LIST of OFFICES which, from and after the Filth Day of January One tboufiind eight hundred aud
twelve, ate to be wholly abolilhed.

Tnfpedor of Profccutions.

Krgiftcr of Gi-ods feized, and of Informations and Suits.

lofpedur and Exattuncr of the Books of the Patent and other Officers ofthe Ports.
Keeper of the Books of Entries for the Port or London.

Cultedor
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Call^of of the Pcttjr Cuftomi of Aliens m the Fort of Loodona and Keeper of the Cockei Seal to the faid

Office belonging.

CuftomeTS at the Out Ports.

the An It viici itii Table u annexed-'}

Table (D.)

A LIST of OFFICES vrhicha from and after the Firft Oa^ of January One thoubnd eight hundred and
twrlve, are to be aboliihed; the Duties whereof, being uferul and ncceflary, arc to continue to be
executed.

Patent InfpeSor of the Out Port CoUeflors’ Accounts and Vouchers.

Patent Comptroller of the Cuftoms In tlie Pott of London, excepting the Duties on Cloth, Wool and Leather,
exported.

Paicut SurvCTorof Siibfidies and Petty Cnftomsin the Port ofLondon
Patent Collertur of tlte Cullotas of Tonnage and Pouodagr, outwards, in the Port of London, and Keeper of

the Cocket ScaL
Chief Patent Searcher of the Cnfloms in the Port of London.
AU other Patent Scarchen in London, or the Out Ports.

Wniters, commonly called Patent King’s Waiters, in the Ports of London and Btiftol.

Patent Comptrollers at the Out Puru.

lie As 10 eviiei ibu Table ie annexed-}

Table (C.)

A LIST of OFFICES which, frem and after the Fifth Day of January One tboulknd eight hundred and
twrUe, arc to he abolilhed ; the Duties whereof, being ufeM and neceUary, are to be iransfcrTed to other

Offices.

Reeeiirer of His Ma'ieHy's Share of enumerated Goods, Fines and Forfeitures, remitted from the Out Ports.

Examiner of the Out Port Books in the Fort of London.
Camptroller of the pretermitted Culloms in the Port of London.
Culle&or of the Cultoros of Hides, Woolfells, Lead and Tin, in the Port of London, and Keeper of the Seal

called the Coetei, in ilie Port afurefaid.

[j'rr lie AS to naiiei llu Table it annexed.}

CAP. I.XXII.

An Aft for granting Exemptions in certain Cafes from the Payment of the Duties charged inrefpeft

of Servants, Carrbgcs, Horfes and Dogs, kept in Great Britain and Ireland refpeftively.

li^th June 1811.]

* XT 7HEREAS by certain Afls palTedin the Forw iHghlh and Fiftieth Years eftbe Reien of His prefent 4J G.3. c.yj.
* VV Majeft-y, certain Duties are granted to His ^ajelW on Malr Servant^ Carriages, Horfes for riding 300.3.^x04.
‘ or drawing the faid Caniages, and on Dogs, to be annually aOefled mid paid throughout Creai Britain,
* which Duties are placed under the Management of the Commiflioners for the Affairs of Taxes in Great Sri-
‘ lain .' And whereas ^ a certain Aft paffed in the fame Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent 48 G. 3. e. 41.
* Majelly, certain Dudes are alfo granted to His Majelly on Male .Servants, Carriages, Horfes for rimiig or
* drawing the faid Carriages, and on Dogs, to be aimually levied and paid throughout Ireland, which Isll

* mentioned Duties arc placed under the Management of the Commiffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes in

' Ireland.

•

And whereas it is jaft and reafonable that Perfons refiding partly in Greal Britain and partly iu

* Ireland fbould not pay the Duties granted by the faid feveral Afts for the ume Eftablilhment of Servants,
* Carriages, Horfes and Dogs, in the fame Year in both Parts oi the United Kingdom :* May it therefore

pleafe Your Mnjefty that it may be enabled, and be it enafted by the King's Moft Excellent Majcfty, by and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That every Perlon wbo Ihall have paid the faid Duties fo payable rerfam psfins

in Great Britain, in refpeft of any fneh Serwti, Carriages, Horfes or Dogs, for the Period of One whole Da-iet fw

Year, who Hull alfo at any time within the lame Year, as hereinafter is provided, be charged to the faid

Duties fo payable b Ireland, for his or her Servants, Carriages, Horfes or Dogs, kept in Ireland, (the nny'teiatnt
faid Servants, Carriages, Horfes or Dogs, fo kept io Ireland, being either the fame .Servanii, Carriages, £ftiUiOu«eatM
Horfes or Dogs, which are fo charged ia Gnat Briiain in fuch Year, or Servants in the fame Capacities, or Irstsad.

Carriages, Horfes or Dogs of the i^e Defcriptioni, chargeable b Great Britain with the like Duties, and
kept in lieu of fuch of the laid Servants, Carriages, Horles or Dogs, as have been bonajUe parted wkh) dull

be wholly exempted from Payment b Ireland lor One Year of tlie Duties fo chafed tltetean, b refpeft of
each and every nf the faid Servants, Carriages, Horfes aud Dogs, kept b Ireland; and erery Perfon who
ball have paid the faid Duties fo payable in Ireland, io refpeft of any fud Servants, Carriagei, Horfes or ^
Dogs, for Otw Year, who (hall at any time wilhb the Dune Year, as herriiiafter it prerided, be charged to sf

jH* the OarriaO.B.
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the faid Duties fo parable In Greet Sriuiii, for bit or her Serranu, Carriages, Horfet or Dogs, kept in

Great Britain, the laid Serranta, Carriage*, Horfes or Doee, fo kept in Great Britain, being cither the fame
tierrant*, Carriage*, Horfet or Dogt, which are fo charged in Jrtlund ia fnch Year, or Servant* in ibe fame
Capacitin, or Carrhim, Horfet or Dogs, of the famu DdTcriptiont, chargeable in Inland with the like

Dutie*. ood kept in Ueu of fueb of the Servants, Carriam, Horfes or Dagi, as have been bonaJide parted

with, Hiall be exempted from Paj-roent in Great Britain for One Year, offo much of the Caid Ditties fo ciiarged

thereon as the Duty paid itt Irtltutd, in relpeA of etch and everv of the fame Servants, Carriage*, Horfes Or

Dogt, or Servanu, Carriages, Horfes or Dogs, kept in lieu itiereof refpeSively as aforefaid (hall amouiu
anto, provided that dne Pre«f fhall be made of fach Payments in Great Britain or Ireland rcfpefUvefy, in the

manner hereinafter direAed.

‘ 11. And whereat the faid Duties payable in Great Britain are chargeable yearly, from the Ptfth Day of
' yffril in each Year, and the faid Duties payable in Inland, ar« chargeable yearly from tiie Fifth Day of

PtrrtrUjiwhlsh * in each Year Be h declared and farther cnatted, That Proof of Payment in /rrA«rfio the manner
tHr I lirrrin direclod, within any Year, commencing on the Fifth Day of January in fuch Year, lhall entitki the
I>uu 'r (. .11- Claimant to the Exemption hereby granted in Great Britain, for the Year commencing on the Fifth Day of
oirocc. jftrH fnHowrng, and Ptoerf of Payment in Great Britain in the manner herein dtreded, for One Year, from tha

Fifth Day of elprit in any Year, lhall entitle the Claimant to the Exemption hereby granted in Inland, wkhin
the Year commencing on the Fifth Day of January preceding.

p«ir«cUtmlof Provided sdways, and be it further cnafleo. That ewry Perfon claiming to be exempted from any of

EteKrtuaniii
^

tire faid Duties in 6'rre/ £rfri*ia, by virtoe of tbit Ad, Hiail produce and deliver to the Surveyor or Iirfpecdor

(i. U. bp (uwloci of the Diftricl where fuch Claimant lhall refide, a Certilicate under tlie Hand of the proper Ofiict-r of the
C«ri6eatc»pif Inland Excife and Taxes in Ireland, containing a true Copy of the Receipt and Receipts given to fuch

a Us.
Claimant ott all fuch Payments as aforebid for the laft Year wherein fuch Claimant was charged to the bid
Duties in Ireland, which Certificate lhall either contain, or there (hall be annexed thereto, a Return containing

the Number of Servants, Carriages, Horfes and Dogs, paid for in Ireland by fuch Claimant in the lall Year
and the Names and Capacities of the faid Servants, and the Deferiptions of the faid Carriages, Horfes and
Dog*, as required by the £ud firll recited Ads, dHHnguifhing which of tbe faid Servants, Carriages, Horfes
or Dogs, are the fame with ihofe fo charged in Inland, and which of them are kept in lieu of fnch of the bid
Servants, Carriages, Horfes or Dogs, which have been parted with, and every fuch Claim being firft ligned

by the Claimant in his or her own proper Name, and in Kis or her ulual manner of Writiw, tbe Tame dudl be
iranfmitted to tbe Commiflloncrs for the Affairs of Taxes in England, and the faid Commiluoners lhall enquire

and examine into the Truth of every fuch Claim in fuch maoocr as tbev lhall think Mcefltiry ; and the Com-
miflittners of Inland Excife and Taxes in Irtland lhall and they are hereliy required to aid and afiill tbe Com*
mifiioners for the Afiairs of Taxes in their Enquiries and Exammattons into fuch Chums, and whenever any
fuch Claims lhall be duly proved to the Sattsb&ion of the Commifiioners for the AlBors of Taxes in Eaginail,

they lhall certKy the bme to the Commiflionert of the Diflrid where fuch Claims refpedively lhall be made,
and lhall give fuch Dire&ions for granting the required Exemption*, either before or after Alfe-ITmeot, as to
them IhalT Teem necelTary, in order to give tbe Rewf grunted by this Afi, and the Aflcflmcnt on every fuch
Cbimant lhall be made, difeharged, altered or amended accordingly,

Ammin: nl fuch IV. And be it further enabled. That the feveral Amounts oT Duty fo to be exeiMtcd in Great Britain
£s«ar<i>H» u lhall be retained and fet down in Figures in the feveral Books and Duplicates of AITellment of the refpeflivc
S« k4j*. Commifiioners, under the Head nf “ Enemfiiioni »n eii-etunt oj Ireland,” and lhall rerpeAivcly be dedufied

from the whole Duty chaigeible on escb Claimaat bv virtue of the recited Acts, and the DiHereocu
l«twecn the Duty fo chargeable and tbe Amount of tne Sum to be exempted tball be fet down as the net

Duty to Iw paid by each fuch Claimant, and the Duplkaic thereof to be driivered to tbe Coltefior of the
Perim, V/ard or Place where each fuch Claim lhall nave bees allowed, lhall be made or amended in fuch
Manner thiu the net Duty only lhall be demanded of or paid by each fach Claimant,

r 'rfuct cWiming V. Provided ^ways, and be it farther enafted. That every Perfon ebnming to be exrapted from any of
iLicr<|t(r>inu> the faid Dutiesin Ireltmd, by virtue of thisAA, (hall produce and deliver to the proper Olficerof Inland Excife
li-.lirul ioiy»- or Taxes in Ireland, a Certificate under the Hand of the laid Claimaat containing the Number of Servants,

'/ Carriages, Horfers and Dogs afiefled on fnch Clmmant ia Great Srilinm for the laft Year of ftteh AirefTmetit,

B.
togelfacr with tbe Names and Capacities of the Servants, and the Deferiptions of tbe C'arriages, Horfet and
Dors chared therein, diftinguilhiiig which of tlie fiid Servants, Carriage^ Horfes or Dogs, are the fame
with thofe To charged in Great Britain, and which of them arc kept in lieu of fuch of the laid Servants,

Carriages, Horfes or Dogs, which have been parted with, and alfo a true Copy of the Receipt and Receipts
given TO fach Claimant on all fnch Paymeats ns aforeliiid, for that Year, containing the Diftrift or County,
and the Parilh, Ward or Place where fuch Payments were made, and every fuch Ctaim being firft figned by
1 be Claimant, in bis or her own prtmr Name, and in his or her uftal manner of Writing, the fame lhall fae

trunfmitted to the Commifliunert of Inland Excife and Taxes in Ireland, who lhall enquire and examine into

the Truth of ew^ fuch Claim in fuch manner as they lhall think neceflary, and llie CammilHoners for the
Affairs of Taxes in England lhall and they are hereby reqtiired to aid and aiBlI the CommilConers of Inland
Excife and Taxes in Ireland in their Euqoiries and itxamimitioos into fuch Claims, end whenever any fuch
Claimt Hull be duly proved to the tntisfadian of the Commifiioners of Inland Excife and Taxes in Ireland,

it Hull be lawful for them to grant the faid Exemption* in fuch m-ianer at they are authorixed to grant
other Enemptians by any Act or ASs in force relnlicg to the faid Duties.

VI. Aod be it further euaAe^ That if any Pmun or Perfbns lhall make any fucli Claim in Great

rv>i«.aa tuB- Britain, whliout havh^ firfl paid the Duties in Ireland for tlie fame Articles rHpedirely, or for Articles of
auicedy. 10* ii,e
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ihcbmc Dercriptioni refpcfUvcI]' with tlie Articles for which fuch Exemption Uclaimed, or if Rny Fi-rfon or

Prrfous Ihsll make any fuch Claim in JrelaaJ, whhout havin^f firll paid the Duties in i!reat Britain for the

fame Articles refpeftircly, or for Articles of the fame Deferiptiont rcfpefiively with the Articles fi»r which

fuch Exemption h claiined ( or if any Perfoii or Perfoiis fliall be guilty of any Fraud or Contrirance with

Intetit to evade the Payment of any of the faidOulies, Taxei> Itnpufiiiuas, or Sum or SumsofMoneygrantrd

or made peyaUle in Crtai Sriittiii or Ireland by virtue of the laid lecitvd Afts or any of ilicm, either in

making any fuch C1aim>or in obtaining any fuch Exemption) or ihad deliver any falfeor fraudulent Certilicate,

with Intent to obtain any fuch Exemption, or (hail make a Second Claim for the fame Caufe, ereiy fuch r*n«try.

Perfon fo offeadiug; ihall forfeit any pay llte Sum of One hundred Pounds.

VII. And be it further enafi^. That in every cafe where tfw fiid Penalty ihall be iocurr^ in Great Hew I’m.l'cfj

Briidia, the fame may be fued for, recovered and applied, as any Penally for any Offence committed againft

the faid firft recited AAs, or either of them, relating to the faid Duties payable in Oreal Britain, may he *1^

fued for, rccoTcted or applied so that Part of Grrat Britain where the faia Offence fhall be committed, and

in erery cafe where the fud Penalty (hall be incurred in Ireland, tfie fame may be fued for, recovered and

appbca as any Penalty for any Offence cosmnsiied againll the kft recited Ad, or aoy other Ad or Ads iu

force in Ireland lefpetting the fame, may be fued for, recovered or applied in Ireland.

V'lll. Provided alu-aystand be it enadctl. That nothing in this Ad contiioed /hsdl extend or be conftrued

to extend to or in any way to alFed any of the Exemptions from the Payments of the faid Duties granted

and allowed 1^ any Ati or Ads of Pariiament, to Members of Parliament ordinarily refident in Ireland, or puh^'o&au
Pcrfbns holding Offices or publtck Employments in Ireland, and bdng refident in Great Britain, for the pg, tffetied.

ruTpafet of alGliing in the Execution of the publick Bufinefs, or to alter the roanuer of claiming fuch Exemp>
tioDi o graoled and allowed by tbe faid Ad or Ads lalt mentioned.

CAP. LXSm.
An AS for the bettor Security of His Majefty’s Naval ArfenaU in the River Aledwaj, and Part/-

trmnk and Hamsaze Harbour9> and of His Majedy’s Ships ami VefTels lying at and refoning to

the fame. [i 5th/cm(' tSti.J

* "ITTHEREAS it is oecelTary for tbe Prefervation and Security of His Majefly’s Ships and VefTels, and

‘ NavaU Arfcnals in the River Medraaj, and in the Great Harbours of Partfmouth and Hama%e, that

‘ all Ships and VefTels, not belonging to the Roy al Navy, entering the faid Rivrr and Harbours (hould be

' placed under proper Regulations with refped to the Difpofal of any Gunpowder which may be on boanl
* the famei* fie it therefore enaded by the King's MuR Excellent Mujefty, by and with tiie Advice and

Coiifcnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament ulTembled, and by
tbe Authority of the mne, That the Maftcr or Commander of every Ship or Veffel, not belonging to His Rciu1«!oft» for

Mi^eRy, whkb Ihall be intended to proceed into or enter the faid River or Harbours fliall, previous to fuch huiten of V*r.

Ships or VeffeU eating the fame, land or depofit ill tlic Gunpowder which may be on board fuch Ri.ip or **'*

Veffel over and above uic Quantity of Five Pounds Weight nt fuch Warchoiife nr Warehoufes, Pbcc or „
‘

"

PUce^ ns fhall from time to time be appointed for the Purpofe of receiving the fame by the Lord High
Admi^ of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, or the Lords CommiDioners for executing

the faid.OJSce of Lord Pligh Admiral fur die tune being, or any Three or more of them {which Appoint*
tnenl of fuch Warehoufes nr Places fhall be notified in the London Gaaette) and the Mailer or Owner of every

fuch Ship or Veffel fkall pay Warehoulc Rent for fuch Powder, at the Rate of One Shilling per Barrel, tu tVanhnuCs

the Officer, Keeper or other Fcrfoii appointed by the Mailer General and Officers of His Ma;dly’s Ordnance.

(who are hereby required and direAed to make fuch Appointment as foon as they (hall be certified of the

Aptmintmeiit by the faid Lord High Admiral or lyordsCommiflioners of the Admualty of fuch Warelioufes onloim.
or Places] fbrtiie CoRody of fuch Gunpowder, and the Care aud Superintcndancc of fuch Warehoufes or

Places, and which Rent the laid Officer, Keeper or Perfon fo appointed is hciriiy authorized and required to

demand and receive ; and if any fuch Mailer or Owner fiiall negleft or refufe to land or depofit fuch Guii- Itvfofine ra Uai

powder as aforefaid wkbout reufonable Excufe to be allowed by Certificate in Writing of the Commander in

Chief of His MajeRy’s Ships or Vefiels, or the Refideiii Commiffioner of the Navy at Sbeerae/t, Pori/meuth

and P/ymoutb, for the lime being refpeAivcIy, or in his or their Abfence by the Senior MalK-r Atteudaut
of His Majetty’s Dock Yard si either of the faid Places, or fliall refufe to pay fuch W'arehoufe Rent aa

xforxfaid, he (hall refpeAively, for every fuch Offence nr Default, furfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Puulcj.

Twenty Pounds, nor lefs than Fire Pounds, ti^ther with all the Gunpowder on board fuch Sliip or VclTet t

Provided alwns, that in cafe any Ship or Vc^ol (hall be driveu whhiii the faid River nr Harbours by Strefs Pr<<vTr> Ca

of Weather, (o that it (hall not have been poflible to have previoudy landed or depoCted at the Warchoufe iirini eiiwn

or Place appointed, the Gnnpovder on board the fame, the Officer of the CiiRonu that Hull firft go on board

fuch Ship or Vellel (hall make a Report to the Collector ami Comptroller of the Cnftoms of the Pot: of the wl.,krr.
Quanthy of Gunpowder (if any] on board fuch Ship or Veffel ; and fuch CoUeAor or Comptroller (hall,

without Delay, tranfmic a Copy thereof to the Reiidcni Commiffiotier of the Navy at Sbttrneji, Portfmoalb

or Pljmeuth, or, in his Abfence, to the Senior MaRcr Attendant of His MajeRy’i Dock Yards at either of
ihuk Places ; and the Mailer or Commander of every Ship or Veffel fo driven in as aforefaid (hall, within

Twenty four Hours after fuch Ship or VelTvl (haU have entered faid River or Harbours, land and depbfit all

she Gunpowder over and above the Quantity of Five Pounds Weight which may be on board the ume, at

the Warchoufe or Place and iu tlie manner hereinbefore provided fur, on pain of forfeiting a Sum not exceed- rcMi/y,

ing Twenty Pounds, nor left than Five Fouuiis, together with ail the Gunpowder on board fuch Sliip or
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VelTcl : ProviJcsl alwara. tUnt ii and may be bwful to and for the faid Lord High Admiral, or

Lord* Commiflinnera fur cvecutinr the Office of Lord High Admiral, or any Three or more of them for

the lime being, or for the ReGuent Commiffioncr at Sharnt/t, Forl/moulb or PIjmoalbt to order fuch

Gunpowder to be reflured to the Owner or Owner* thereof, in fudi caies where it may be deemed proper

IL And be it fiinlier enaAed, Tiiat before any armed Ship or VclTel, not belonging to Hia Majefiy, lhall

is enter the faid Kivrr or either of the faid Harbour*, the Gun* on board ibe Dtme lhall be cleared or unloaded s

I and if any fueli Ship or VefTri lhall come into or enter the f«id River or Harbour* with any of her Gun*
loaded, either with Powder and Pall, or ivith Powder only (except tii cafe* of Difiref* a* aforefaid). the

Mailer or Perfon itaving the Charge or Cotutnand of every fiicb Ship or Vcflel lhall, fur every fuch Olfeuce

or Ueiault, forfeit and pay any Sum not execeding Ten Pound), nor Irl* than Five Pound*.

III. And he it further ennclcd, Tint all Paatiie* or Forfvitures by thiv Ad impufed lliall be fued for

within One Muntli after the OITencc nr Offence* committed, and all fuch Pcnaltie* and Forfeiture* fliall be

levied snd recovered before any Two or more Jufticcv of the Peace for the County in oradjoiniug to which

the Offence (hall be committed, and fuch Jullicc* are hereby empowered and required, [nfurmation or

Complaint to them made, to grant a Summon* or Warrant to bring before tlicm fuch Offender or Offender*

at fuch Time or Place a* lhall be in fuch AVarraut fpecified ; and if uii the Convidion of the Offcndera refpec-

tivcly, either on hit, her or their CuiifcITiuu, or on tlie Evidence uf jinv One or more credible Witnef* or
WitnelTraupon Oath (which Oath fuch Judicet arc hereby empowered to adminiller], fuch Penalty or For-
foiture lhall not be foithwilh paid, llie fume lhall be levien by l}illrc& and Sale of the Good* and Chattel* of

the Off>-iider or Offenders by Warrant under the Hand* and Seal* of fuch JulUces, and the Onnplut (If aoy)
«f the Money raifed by fucli Dillref* and Sale, after dedudiiig the Fine, Pen^ty or Forfeitun.-, and the

Coll* and Charge* of making fuch Diftrefs and Sale, lhall be retidered tn the Owuer of the Good* and
Chattel* fo dtilraiucd, and for want of Diffref*, and in cafe the Penalty or Forfeiture lhall uot be forthwith

paid, it lhall and may be lawful to and for fuch Jullice* to commit ererr fuch Offender to any Gaol or Houfe
Ilf Corredion within the County, there to rrmaiii nitliout Bail or Mainprize, for any time not exceeding

One Month, unlefs fuch Penalty or Forfeiture, and all rcafonable Charge* .ttteudins the Recovety thereof,

lhall be fooner paid ; and all fuch Penaltie* and Forfeitmea when paid, and all the Wareboule Rent for Gun>
Mwder depofitcd as hereinbefore provided, lhall be applied toward* carrying till* AA into Execution, in fuch

Manner, and under fuch Check* and Rrgnhiiiuii* a* the faid Lord High Aumiral, or the Lord* Cominiffioner*

of the Admiralty, for ihe time bcttig. or any Three or more of them, lhall dire^.

IV. And be it further enaded. That when any Diftref* fltall be made for auy Sum or Sum* of Money to

be levied by virtue of this AEl, the Diffref* itfelf Ihiil not be deemed unlawful, nor lhall tlu; Party or Panic*
nuikiiig (he fame be deemed a Trefpaffer or Trefpaflera on account of any DefeA or want of Funs in the

Summon*, Convifliou, Warrant of Diitrefs, or the Proceedings relating thereto, nor lhall the Party or Partic*

be dceiucd a Trvfpsffer ab initio on account of any Irregularity wbicii lhall be afterward* committed by the
Party or Partic* diflrainiog; but the Perfoii or Penons aggrieved by fuch Irregulaiity lhall and may recovrr

full Satisfaction fur the fpecial Damage fultained in an Admn on the Cafe.

V. And, fur the more cafy and fpvcdy Conviffiou of OlfEnder* agninft tbiv AA, be it further enaAed,

I. That the Jullices of the Peace before whom auy Perfon lhall be conviAcd of auy Offeuce againll this Afl,
lhall ami may caufc the ConviAiun to be drawn up according to the following Form ; viJelicei,

* and lie Time and Plnee Tvita and nahtrt tommiUtd, at the Cafe may contrary to an AA of Parliament
* made in the Fifty firll Year of tlic Reign of King Geone the Third, intituled, [_bire infer! ibe Title of tbit

* Given under our Hand* and Seals the Day and Year firil above written.

• C. D.
• E. F'

App«L VI. And be it further eoaAed, Tlial it lhall and may be hwful to and for any Perfon or Perfons, fo «m-
viAeil of any Offence or Offence* againll this AA, to appeal to the Jullice* of the Peace affembled at the

next General Quartet'Seffions or General Seffion* to be holden for the County or Place in which fuch Con-
viAkm Hiall be made, on giving Fanrteen Days Notice of fuch Appeal, and finding fulEcicnt Security, to the

SalUfaAion of fuch Jullices, for being perfon^ly prefent at fuch General Quarter^Seffioni or General ^ffion*.

and for prorecutiiig tlie faid Appeal witli EffeA, and abiding tlic Determination of the Court therein
; and

fuch JuMes, ill fuch General ^uarter-Scflioai, or General Scl^nii, lhall hear and determine the Matter of
fuch Appeal, and may either confirm or qualh and annul the faid ConviAion and award fuch Coll* to cither

Party as to tliem the (md Jufflce* feem jull and reafonable ; sud the Decifion of the laid Jullicc* therein lhall

be final, binding and conclufive : and no Proceeding* tn be lad or taken in purfuance uf this Act (hall be
Cctriwiri. qiiafhed or vacated for want of Form only, or be removed by Certiorari or any other Writ or Procefi what-

loevcr, into any of Hi* Majclly’i Court* of Record at IPeJfminJler or elfewherc, any Law or Statute to the
contrary thereof in any wife nutwithllanding.

Notiviaf VI I, And be it further eniAed, That no Plaintiff or Plaintiff* lhall recover in any AAkw to be commenced
AetNiB,&c. againff-ony Perfon or Perfon* fm any thing done in purfuance ofthitAA, unlef* Notice in Writing IhtU have

been given to the Defendant or Defendants Fourteen Day* before fuch AAion, figned by the Attorney for the
Plaintiff or Pldnuff*, fpeuify-ing the Caufe of fuch Action ; nor lhall the PUintiff or Plaintiffs recover in any
fuch Adioo if Tender of fufficient A meud* bath been made to him, her or tkem, or to bis, her or their At<

8* lorarv.
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torney, by or on tite Iklulf of tlie Defriidint orOvfcndiiut before fucb AAion brought t tnd in nfc no fitcli

Tender fliaU have been made, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Defendant or DefcndanlB in any fiiclt

Action, by Leave of the Court, after fuch A^ton fliall have been brought, at any time before KTue Joined, lu

pay into Court fuch Sum of Mottey as he, (he or they (hall think fit ; whereupua fuch Proceeding's, Order ami

Judgment (hall be made and given, in and by fueh Court, u in other Adiuna whrre the Defendjuii ia allowed

to pay Morey into Court.

vm. Provided always, and be itenafted. That no Aflion or Suit (hall be commenced againft any Perfon i

or Perfuni fur any thing done in piirfuance of this A&, after Three Months next after the t'afl committed ;
J

and every fuch A&k>n or Suit (hall be brought and tried in the County or Place wlicrc or adjoining to which

tile Caufc of Adtinn lliall arlle { and if any (uch Aftion or Suit (hall be brought before Fourteen Days’ Notice

(hall have been given, or aftura fufficient Satisfaction made or tendered as afoiebid,' or aft,-r the time limited

for bringing tbe fame as aforeCaid, or (hall be brought in any other Countj or Place than at afoalaid, then

the .lury lhall hnd for the Defendant or Defendanu ; and t^n fuch Verdia, or if Ihc PlaintilT t>r PiaiutilTt

(hall be nonfiiited or difconiuiue hit, her or their Adlion or Suit after the Defendant or Defendants (hall have

appeared, or if, npnn Demurrer, Judgment (liall be given againft the Plaintiif or Plaintiffs, then the Defend*
ant or Defendants (IihH recover Treble Cods, aud have fuch Remedy for recovering the fame as any Defendant *i

bath for Cods of Suit in other cafes of Law.

CAP. Lxxn'.
An A£l for authorizing tlic Sale of Prize Goods lodgctt in 'Warehoufes after a certain Petiod.

|^i5th Juiu iffci.]

‘ TT^HEREAS it is expedient that Prize Goods lauded and fecured in Warehoufes within Gr^ol BritnU
‘ Vi (hould be cleared from thence uathin a limited time]’ Beit ena&ed by tbe King’s Mod Excrllrnl

Majedy, by and with the Advice and Coafenl of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, oiid Commons, in this

prelmt Parliament alTembled. and by the Authority of the lame, Tiiat the Owoere or Proprietors of all *

Goods, Wares and Merchandize, which from and after the pading of this Adt may be fecured in Warchonfes
'

under ilie RH^Iations of an Aiil pafTed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His prefent Ma^edy, in-
^

tituled, o/s far ths Relief of the Capttn of Prizee ’aiitb re/^3 to the bringtHg ami /aailiog eerlaiit JViee <

tSooeli in Great Britain daring fiejliliiitu (hall, within Three Veara, to be computed from the Day on which
'

(uch Goods, Wares and Merchandize (hall be refperiively entered with the proper Officers of the Cudoms '

and of the Exdfe where that Revenue is concerned, clear and take from and out of fuch Warehoufes, either
'

for Exportation according to the Direflioni of the £sid recited A£l of the Forty third Year of tbe Reign of
His prefer.t Majedy, or for Confumotion in Grrai Brilain, all fucb Goods, Wares and Merchandize ; aud ia

cafe fuch Owner or Proprietor (hall nil or neglcfl fo to do, it lhall and may be lawful fur the CummilTtoiiers of
His Majedy's Cudoms in Ragland and Scotland rcfneftively to caudr all fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize
to be publickly fold, and after fuch Sale, the Produce thereof it drd to be applied to or towards tlie Charges
orWaiehoufe Room and other Charm that lhall vife thereon, next tite Duties of Cuflvms and Exci&.and
tbe Overplus, if any, to be paid to iLe Owner or Proprietor, or fucb other Perfon or Perfuns as may be au-

thorized to receive the fame : Provided always, that no Goods, Wares or Merchandize, prohibited to be im- I

ported into (his Kingdom and wirchoufed under the Authority of the faid recited A& of the Forty third

Rear of the Reign uf His prefent Majclly, lhall he permitted to be cleared from the Warehuufes for Home
Conftimpiion.

* 11. And whereat it it expedient that Goods, Wares and Merchandize brought in as Pri/c, now remain-
' ing i» Warehoufes, (hall be cleared from thence within a limited time Be it therefore enaded. That ill

Goods, Wares and Merchandize brought in as Prize, and which are now remaining in Warehoufes within

Urmi Gritairi (ball, auJ tbr fame are hereby required to be cleared from thence wilbin Two Years, to be enm*
^

puled from the palling of this Ail, or on Failure thereof (uch Goods, Wares and Merchandize (hail and luay

be litfpoffd of in the lame manner at Prize Goods wnrihoitfed afu-r the palEjig of this Adf, which are not

cleared from liie Warehoufes within Three Years (rom ilie time of Eutrv, are hereby dircfled to be difpofrd

•f.
• HI, And whereat Goods, Wares and Merchandize may, under particular CircumRancct, be allowed to

• be vrarclioufed without Pavment of Duty, altbougli not iniriuded in tlie Tables annexed to the Ad of the
• Forty thiid Year of the Reign of His prcfcnt MajeRy, intituled, yin A&far permitting etrlain Coadt im- 4

• ported into Great Britain to befeetired ia ^anboufee without Payment of Duty, and it is cxpnlhnil that fimilar

• Pmv'fion Ihuuld be made for clearing fuch Goo^, Wares and Merchandize from the Warehoufes within a
• limited time ;’ Be it therefore enaded, That no Goods, Wares and Merchandize, which from and after the C

pafTing of this A£l may be allowed to be landed and wareboufed by the Authority of any Order in Couacil, s

or by Warnuil of the Lords Commillioners of His Molly’s Treafirry for the time bring, or any Three or

more of tlrem, (hall remain warehoufed beyond the Period of Fifteen Months, to be computed from the Day ”

on which fuch Goods (ball be entered with the proper Officers of the Cudoms and Exofe where that Revenue

it Loucenicd. untefs any other Period (hall be limited by fuch Order in Couucil or Warrant tcrpeQivdy, and

in cafe any Goods, Wares or Merchandize, warehoufed under fuch Authori^ as aforefaid, lhall not be cleared

and taken out of fuch Warehoufes in order to be exported within the bid Period of Fifteen Months, except

as aforeGiid, the bme (hall and may be tUfpofed of id the lame manner as is herrin dheAed with refpcA to

Goods, Wares and Merchandize brought 10 as Prize, and which are not cleared witbln Three Years from the

Day oa wfucb the fame Riall have been feenred in Warehoufes.
^ TV. And

PriseCokIi non-

a Wsicboufn
In be dented

in OninrQ
Cental of

Trenfurj' "lirtv
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• IV. And fvbereat it ii ezprdieut Uiitt GoodS) Warn and Merchandize now retnaining in Warchoafra
* ander and in purfuance of any fpecial Authoriiy, not limiting the Pemd of fucli Wzrehouftiig, (bould be
' cleared from thence within a limiied time Be it there&re ena&cda That all fuch Goods. Wares aitd Mer>
chandize, now reinainiue in Warehonrei, (hall, and the fame are hereby required to be cleared from thence

within Fifteen Months mim the padiDg of this Ad, m- oa Failure thereof tlie fame (halt and may he difpofed

of in dwCunemauncras Goods, Wares and Mercliandize vrarehuufed by anr fpccial Authority after the MfBng
of this A&, which are not cleared from the Watehoufes within Flftceo hlontlia from the time of the ^try,
are hvieby direcled to be difpofed of.

V. Fnirided always, Tlist nothing in thisAd cootaioed (hall prevent any Goods, Wares and Merchandize

from remaining in Warritoulies beyond the Period by this AcV Hmiud, without being fold as aforefaid t pro-
vided fueb Period (hall he prolon^d by the Authority of any Order in Counril, or any Warrant of Ute Lords
Commil&oocn of Uis Major’s Tteafury for the time being, or any Three or moic of them.

CAP. LXX\^
An AQ -for malcmg furthcT ProviCon for the Payment of Salaries and other Charges in the Oflice

of die Cnmminioners for die AtFairs of Imlta j and for enabling the E/ifi India Company to reftore

to the Service of the faid Company, Military Oflicers removed therefrom by Sentences of Courts

Martial amt to authorize the faid Company, in Cafes of unforefecn Emergency, to t-ake up Ships

by private Contraft. [15th i8ti.]

• TIJ’HEREAS by an AA palTctl in the Thirty third Tear of the Reign of Hi* prefent h^dty, in-

• V » lituled, yfn /!H for c»nlmuing in lit EaU India Company, for afarlhtr Term, the Peffr^H of the

‘ Briti(h TtrrUoritt in India, legenher <tuUb their exelu/he Trade, under certmn Limhatiotu ; far ^ahlifingfur-
• tber Rtgulaiimt for the Govermnenl of thefaid Territontt, and the letter Adminifiration of Jufiiet miilbin the

fnnu I for appropriating to eerlam Ufit the Revenuet and Projili ofthefaid ComMny s am!for maiing P»wr-

AiUrict >nd T.i-

wmintohe |V<d

(n (u-BTtn,tm
orcvctl s:,ceti

CMRiilCaMn

* Jion for the good Order and Government of the Tovint of Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, it was, among other
* things, eneeteil, That it flioUld be lawfal for Hi* M^dy, hit Heirs or SitccelTori, by any letters Patent,

‘ or by any CommiRlou or Commiifiona to be iflued undw the Great Seal of Great Britain, from lime to time
* to nominate, conditute and appoint, during his or llieir Pleafure, fuch Members of the Privy Council (of
* whom the TV-o Principal Secretaries of State and the Chancellor of the Exchequer for the time bciiw (hoiild

* always be Three), and fuch other Two Perfons as His Majcdy, liis Heirs or SuccelTort, (hould think dr,

* to be ami who (hnuld accordingly be and be lliled Commiffionertfor the Affaire of India j and it was in and

by ibe faid AA alfo enaAed, that the laid Board of Commidioners diouldand might eominate and apmlnt
* fuch Secretariciand Of&ccrs a* (hould be necci&ry to attend upon the laid Board, who (hould be fnUeA to
* Difmtflion at the Pleafure of the faid Board s and that as wen the (aid Commidionen, or fuch and lo many
* of them as His MajelW (hould think fit. as likewife their Secretaries and other Officers, (hould be paid
* fueli fixed Salaries a* His Maiefty (hould by any Warrant or Warrants under liia Sign Manual, cuttntrrfigned

* by tbe Chancellor of the Exchequer for the time being, direA
;

all which Salaries, together with all other
V contingent Charges and Expenccs to be tneorred by the faid Board, (hould be paid and dehayrd Quarterly
* by the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the Eaji Indiet, and be deemed and taken as

* Part of their Commerciri Charges, the quarterly Aoiotint thereof being fir(l fettled and allowed by the faid

* Board, and certified by the Prefident or AAing Prefident of the faid Board for the time being, to Ae Court
* of DircAurt of the faid Company

|
provided that the whole of the Salaries to be paid to the Members of

* the faid Board (hould not exceed the Sum of Five thoufand Pounds hi any One Year ; and that the whole
V of the Salaries, Charges and Expenccs of the faid Board, cxcluCve of the Salaries of the Membera of tire

* faid Board, (hnuld not exceed the Sum of Eleven thoufaDd Pounds in any One Year i And whereas it ii

* reafonable that a more ample Allowance (hould be made for the (aid Salarksi Charges and Expenccs Be it

therefore enAed by the King’s Mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and Confenc of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tills prefent Parliament aSembled, and by the Authority of the

fame. That fo much of the faid AA as limits the whole of the Salaries to be pid to the Members of^tlie faid

Bnard to th.- Sum of Five thoufand Pounds in any One Year, and the whole <rt thu Salaries, Charge* and Ex-
pence* of the faid Board, exclulive of tbe Salaries of the Members thereof to tbe Sam of Eleven thoufand

rounds in any One Year, (hall be and the fame n hereby repealed.

Tl. Provided always, and be it further cnaAed, That, from and after tbe Twenty fiflh Day of Deetmlef

One thoufand right hundred and ten, the whole of the Salaries to be paid to thu Members of the faid Board,

and to tl>c Secretaries and Officers of the fame, tomther with all other contingent Charges and Expenccs of

the (hid Board, (o he defrayed by the faid United Company as oTore^U, (hall not exceed the Sum of Twenty
two thoufand Pounds in any one Year.

Ill And be it fiirther enaAed, That fo mneb of an AA pafTcd in the Fiftieth Year of His prefent

Majrfty’s Reign, intituled. An AB to direB that Acteunh of Increafr and Diminution of Pulliel Salarirt,

Penfnaj and A'.houatuei.Jboll he oanuallr laid lej-,re Parliament ; and to regulate and eontroal tbe granting and
^yng offueh ^rlaria, Prajiont and Atlowencei, at dircA* that between the Ftrft Day of February and the

Twentv fifth Day ol Mareb in everyYear, if Parlfament (liall be fitting during any Part of fuch Period ; or

if Pariiament (hall not be fitting during onj Part of (uch Period, then within Forty Days after the Com-
mencement of the Selfion of Parliament in uieh Year, there (hall be laid before both Honfes of Pariiam*nt,

an Account of every IncreaXe and Dimiaution which (halt have taken place within the preceding Year, ending
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CD tbc l‘'ivH Day of J^uart, ia lf)u* N'uinbn* of Perfont employed in all public Offices cr Depanmenu. or in

the Salaries. Emolumeiiu. Allowances lud Expraces which may bare taken place, or beco^d. grautrdt

received or tncurmi for and in refpeit of all Omcera and Perfoiis belon^iij^ to or employed ti> or by, or in

the Senice of all public Offices or Departments, fpccifyhi? the Amoui.t sad Natorc thereof, and diftin-

};uilhnie in fuch Account every inen-afe ami Diouniitioo in the Amount of all Allowances or Compeefstious

paiitra or allowed, as retired Allowances or Superannuations, to Buy Perfoti or Perfous having held any

Office, Place or Employment in any fuch irublrck Office or I^partment, or having been employed b any

manner in any publick Services under any fuch OlUce or Department t and fpecifyiiig in every fuch Accourr
the Time ar;d length of Service of cverv fuch Perfov, Riid iiic Amount of the Salary or Allowances received

by fuch Perfoii imuiediatcly preceding Inch Siipcianiiuation, and (he Nature of his Services ; and alfo fpcci-

fying in every fuch Accimnt the Oruundi upon which every fuch lucreafe or Diminution iu the Eftabllihmer.t

of auy fuch publick Office or De)>srtmcnt, or of anv fuch Salary, I'.molumeot, Allowance or Compenfation,

or Suueraanuauon su aforefaid, fliiU have been ma/e, granted or allowed, iball exieod and be conilrvcd to

cxiecd to the Office of the Ci>mmiffiuners for the .\fFairs of /nz/hr.

• IV. And whereas it was in and by the laid Aci of the Thirty third Year of His prefent hl^rfty’i Reign O j.e

‘ aHb euacled, that after Sentence or Judgment of any Court, havbg competent Jurir<ti£Hoii, whether in

Crrit Brisain or in Indio, agaiidl any Governor Geuml, Ciovemor, Prvfi^nt. Counfvllor or Commander
• ill Chief, or agaiuil any of the fail! United Cum[i:iny's Servants. Civil or Military, for any Debts or Penalty

• due or belonging to the (aid United Cumpai.y, or tor any Extortion or ul ncr Mifdemeanor, it Ihould not be

• lawful for the laid United Cumpaiiy, iu any cafe whatever, tu relenle or compound fiicb Sentence or Judg*
• meat, or to rctlore any Servant or Servants of the laid Compunr who Diunid have been removed nr difmiired

• from his or liieir Office or Employment, for nr on account of Milbvhaviour, bv the Sentence uf any of the

• faid Courts ; And whereas Doubts have arifen whether Mdiiary Officers may be reftored to the Service of
• the faid United Company, who may have been removed theretrum by Senieuces of Courts Martial Be it

thrrefore enacted and deebred. That it wat>and is lawful fur the Court «{ Du-eclurs of the ffiid United Com- E- *-C. trjy

pany. to rctlore to the Service of the faid Company any Military Officer who (ball have been or (hall be Miiay

difmiffed oe fufpended tlicwfrum by the Sentence of a Court Martial.

Provided always, and be it enuAed, That, from and after the paffing of tbii AA, ik> fuch Reftoration witbCaafetii of

ftiall be in any ways valid or cffeAual willxmt tile Approbation ami Coofeiit of the Board of CommiSooen Bni4 M Cob-

for the .Afiain of Miu, for that Purpofe liad and obiaineA tniSoneiu

• VI. And whereas by an Act, palTed iu the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, 39 G.3. e.

• intituled, /in /i>"for rTgulolia^ the mrntcr in •aiAcb tot (Inii/J Company of Merthontt of England traJiag S

• to the Ead Indies, fiall hirtmtJ taht up Shiptfir thAr Rrgulur 5Vrp;.-e, it is cuaAed, amongd other thir.ga,

• tliat it fliuuld be lawful fur tiie Court of Directors uf tlie faid Company, or their Servants abruad, in caTet

• of uiifundeen Exigency tu bin* Ships for any particular Scn'icv, and that, in cafes of Ships fo hired, publick

• Notice flimild be given by Advertifetnent uf the Ships or Tonnage wanted, and the Service required,

• Fourteen Daya at Icafl. previous to the time appointed ^r taking up the fame : And whereas iu many caiet

s afuDfarvfevn Exigency,, it is impraAicable or highly inconvenient to comply with the RcquiGtioa of the

‘ faid AA;’ Be it therefore enacted. That it fhalland may be lawful to and fur the Court of DiirAorsof the Cenpuyia

faid Uuiteil Company, or their Servants Abroad, iu all cafes of uiiforefeen and preffing Exigency, to hire ci&s^ **>«•

and take up by private ContraA, with or without advenil'nig, any Ship or Ships wliatloever, for ant parti- c^ecKy

cular Purpofe, fo as no fuch Ship fliall be liirod »r taken uo for more than one Voyage ; and that the keafoiis

for ukiug up any fuch Shin in bfs time than Fourteen Days as aforefaid after the Publication of an Adver- Comiad.
‘

lifcmcm,°lie dated iu the Miuutes of tlw faid Court of Directors, and reported to the Court of Propriclora

that 11^ be »exl holdeu after fuch hiring and taxing up.

c A r. LXX\a.

An A£k for letting to farm the Duties on llorfos hired by the Mile or Stage, to be ufed in travelling,

and fm Horfes hired for a Icfs Period of Time than Twenty eight Days, for drawing Carriages

ufed in traveUlitg Poll or ocherwife, in Gnat Britain
j and for facilitating die Recovery of the

faid Duties. [.15th /unr iSl l.]

‘ \l HiEllEAS by an AA palFd in the Twenty feventh Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled, *J

« t'V .4n rid to tnalif iht UitJ 7 rrajurer or Couimijfamtrt ofthe Treafurj for tbt timt bihig, to let to

• y*»n« the Dktiri granted li an AS made »b tbt Te/ienty Jiftb J'ear of Hie prefent Reign, on Horfei

• let to hire far traveUing ‘Pof, and h time, toftseh Perfont as Jhould he KuiUing to euniraS for thefume ; the

• Lord High Twafurer or kimmiffioniis of the Treafury were empowered to Tel to farm the feveial Dmies S J-

• on Horfes k-l to hire, therein particularly fet forth, and mentioned to have been eranted by the faid AA of

• the Twenty fifth Year of Hu Majeflv'i Reign, for any Teivn not escvcdiiig 'Inree Years, under certain

• Regulations and Rcttridioiu exprelTcii and contained in the bid Act of the Tw«ity feventh Year of His
• Ma^-lly's Reign: Ami whereas by an AA palTed in the Forty fourth Yew of HwMawfly's Reign, inti- SsO.j. r 9*.

• tuled, An Ad !o repeal the feveral Uuttn under the Comnuffor^rt for nutnoging the Duties upon fiampei
A yelluta. Parchment and Paper ia Great Britain, and to grant new and additional Duties in lieu thereof, the

• fcYiTul Duties granted by the (kid At: of the Tivcmv Dfth Year «r( I lis Majefty’s Reign, on Horfes let to S ••

• hire as ihereii< mcnlioued, and extended in certain cafes, by as AA palled in the Forty feeond Year of His yo 0 . 3’ fc to*
« Majcdj's Reign, for enlarging the lime for which llurfc. might lie 1*1 to hire without being fubjcA to any ,f '•

• Amiual Duly, aud other Fiupofci, were repealed f
and in Iwu thereof it was enacted, that, from and after * **

51 Gi. III. 3
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* thd Tenth Dxy of ORtber One iVoufand ei^ht hundred snd fouri there ftiould be raifed, levied, coUe^ed
* and paid unto Hia Mojefljr. lii» Hi’ira ami SticcefTart, the reveml Duiici follnwiiig^t ia to fity. For and
‘ in lefpcd of every Hnrfe, Mare or Ocldiii^ hired by the Mile nr Stage, t<i be oled m travelUng in tirtat

* Sri/aja, the Sum of One Penny Halfpenny fur every Mile fuch Horfe, Marc or Grldiiijr ihould be hired to
* trau'l ; and for and in refped ot every Horfe, Marc or Gelding hired hie a left Perii>d of^Timethan Tivrniy
* eight fiiccelfive Daya, for dravring on nnypublick Road any Coach or other Carriage ufed ia travelling

* Pod or othervrirc, if the Dilhmce at the Time of hiring ihould be Bfcertaiiird. tlie Sum of One Penny
Hairpeciiy for every Mile fuch Horfe, Mare or Gelding (hoold be hired to tmvel ; and for and in rcfpedl of

* every Horlr, Mare or Gelding fo hired at lalt above mentiuned, in any cafe where the Didance ihould not
' at the Time of hiring be afeertainrd, the Sum of One Shilling and Nine Pence fur eaclt Day fur tvliicb fuch
* Horfe, Mare or Gelding Qiould be fo hired, with an Exception of Horfe*, Mare* and Geldingt ufed m
' licenfed Hackney Cnac&i, where the fame ihuuld be employed to go nu greater Dillaiicc tliau Ten Miles
* from the City of LenJon or If'rjjmmj/cr, or the Suhiirh* tlierimf; Which (aid fevrral Datim are now
' feeured, raifed, levied, and collrfilcd by snd under the Provifiuns and RvgiiLitiaiis nf the fsid Afts of the
* Twenty fiftli and Forty ftcond Years of His Majelly’s Reign, lelating to the fuiJ Duties fo repealed as

^ aforefud ; aod by and under the Pravifions and Regulations of omithcr Ail palTed in the Forty eiglith Year
' of Hi* Majelly’s Reign, intituled, yin yiRfor ItUing to firm iht I)u/irt on U-.rftt hirn! Ly the Mite or Stagtt

‘ lebeufeit ia iravelling ; aati on Horfu hiredfor a left Ptrhd »f Time ifiiin 'r<a'ftty right Hoyt, for driioriut

' Carriagtt ttfidinlrnneUittg Poji or ctitrwifr in Great Britain ; nnd for hrlUr feturin^lhe fuhl Dulirr ; And
‘ whereas the faid Duties granted by the Ud Ail of the Forty fourth Year of llri Majelly’s Reign, in

* (vfped of Horfes, Mares and G.’ldi^ hired in the Maimer afurefaid, are now let to farm under tiie Aiitba>
‘ ritv of the fatd Acl pafled in the ^rty eighth Year of His Majeily's Reign, for a Term of Years which
* will expire on the Thirty Gril Day of Jaauary One tboufand eight hundred and twelve ] and it is expedient
* that the bid Duties (huuld be let to farm for s further Term, or.d that further Pruvirinii Ihauld be made for

* facilitating the Recovery tbeteuf May it therefore pleafe Your Majclty that it may bccnafledt and be it

mailed by the King's Mull Excellent Majrlly, by and with the Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual

aiidTun^ral, and Commons, in this preterit Parliaoieiit aflembled, and by the AuthorKy of the fame.

That, from and after the (ofling of this Ad, it Ih.ill be lawful for the Cuminiltionem of the I'^reafury, or any
Three or more cf tlietn fur the time Wing, and they are hereby empowered from time to time at it (hall be
iieccfiary, cither by thcmfclves or by His fliajelly’a Commilfioncr* for managing the iiunip Doties, or fume
of them, to be aiitliorized for that Porpofe under tile Hands of the CommilGunert of the Treafury, or any
Thtec or more nf them fur the time bring, to kt to firm the £iid feveral Duties granted hy the bid Ad ert

the Forty fourth Year of His Midelly’i Reign, for and I'n refpefl of Horfrt, Mares and Geldings hired ia

the manner oTorefaid, to fuch Prrfun or Perfons as Hull be willing to farm the fame after the Expiratioa of
the prefeiit Leafes thereof, in fuch feperatc and particular DiRrids at fhall be deemed proper and convenient,
and under and fuhjcCl to the Regulatiou* and Reftridion* contairwd in the fuid Ad uf tnv Twenty bventh
Year of Hii Maklly't Reign, with regard to the Duties thereby authorized to be let to farm, fo for as the
fame are applicable and not hereby altered : Provided tlwavt, that none of the fold Duties (hall be let tn farm
for any lunger Term or Time than until the Tlilrty dril ^ay of Jixnuarj ioclulive, which will he in the Year
One tlioufaiid eight hundred xml fifteen.

II. And be itfuitherenided, That all the Powers, Provifioni, Claufes, Regulations aud Diredioneeon*
uined tn and preferibedby the laid Acl of the Twenty feventh Year of His Majeliy’s Reign, ihall be deemed
and taken to be in full Force and Effedt with refpeft to the faiJ Duties hereby allowed to be let to farm, and
to tlie ktling of the bme, and to the Farmers thcreuf, and to all other Perfunt, Matters and Things relating

thereto, at far as the fame are or (IilII be applicable, and nut ahered by or repugnant to the expreft Provu
{kmii of this Act, as fully and eficAually as if the fame had been herein repeated and fpecially enacted, with
reference to ilie faid Duties hereby allowed to be farmed.

HI. And be it further enabled. That it Ihall be lawful for the faid Commilfioners r>f the Treafury, or any
It Three ox more of them, or the bid CommilBuneis of the Scamp Duties authorixed as aforebid, to preferibe

the lime for making a Depofil of a Sum of Money, a-nd the Amount thereof, on account of the Rent to be
paid by the Perfem or I’erfuns who nrall contraiR to fann any of the faid Dutict hereby stowed to be farmed i

and in cafe fuch Perron or Perfuni Ihuuld fail to make fuuh Drpuik witliin the time preferibed, ur fhall fail

to execute a proper ContmA in Writing, and to give Security for the due Perfiirmance of fuch CuiitroCt, ia

the maimer direfted by the faid Afi of the Twenty feventh Vear of His Majefty’a Reign, within the time
to be appointed fur that Purpub, then and in every fuch cib it (lull be lawful for the faid Coinraifilunersof

tiie Treafury, or any Three or more of them, or the faid Commiffioneix of the Stamp Duties authorixed as

aforebid, to declare the Contrad void, and to cauTe ihu Duties comprifed in fuiHi Contract to be again put
up to be let to farm purfunut to the Diredions of this and the Lid Ad of the Twenty fevcnlii Y'ear of His
Maielly'f Reign t and fu from time to tune as often os fueii Failure fhall be made.

IV. And be it furthtr entded, That, from and afi'*r the Thirty firfl Day of Jaamiry One thouTand eight
I- bundled and twelve, where any Perfun or Perfous Ihbie to account foraiid pay any Duty or Duties granted

by the faid Ad of the Forty fourth Year of HU M ijefly's Reign, for and in re-fped of any Horb, hlaru or
(hiding, Horfes, Mam or Geldings hy him, her or ilivm l.'t to hire w afurebid, Ihall ivfure or ncgicd to

account for and pay the fame according to the Dhvdionsof the bid hereinbefore mentioned Ads, or any of
them, tu the Ctuledor appuioled to receive fuch Duties for the County, DillriA or FLiee where he, Hic or
they Ihall have let to Lire fuch Horb, Mare or Gelding, Hnifes, Mares or Geldings, and fuch Duly or
Duties ihall oot exceed the Sum of Tcu Fouuds; it IhaU be lawful fur fugh CuUedor, iirft obtaining a Warra-it

t5 fw
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for that Purpofe, uiukr the Hand and Scat or Hamli and Seali of any One or more of Hit Ma'iclly't Jtinicer

of the Peace rcfidin^ ncarihe Place where any fiidi lettiog co hire Oull have been made, {tviiich JuAke or

Jullket, OD Cumplaint made tu him or them, fhall rummmi the Partv camplaincd of, and the W'ilneflce on
cither Side, and examine into UkC Matter of PaA, and Aull grant fiich Warrant 00 dite Proof being made of

tlie Sum due and owing for fiich Duty or Dutin 01 afinvfoid, by the vaiuiitary CotifcAioii of tlie Party, or

by the Oath uf One or more crcdilde Witnefa or WitaelTc*) to diAniin fuch Perfon or Perfemt by bit, her or

tlretr Goods and Cliattd* fur the Amount of fiicli Duly or Duties { and the DiArefs fo to be taken to detain I

and keep for the Space of Fniir Days, at the ColU and Charges uf fuch Prrfon or FerTona : and if he, Aie or

they Aiatl not withiu that lime pay the Amount of fuch Duty or Dutio, with the C«Ai and Charges of
taking and keeping fuch DiArcfi, then the Goods and Chattels fo diArvued Anil be fold by foeb Colledior,

who foall render the Overplus of the Money arifiiig by the Side tliereof, if any Aiall remain after deducing
and retaining the Amount of fuch Duty or Duties, am! the CuAt and Charges of taking, keeping and felling

fuch Diftiefo, lu tlie Perfon or Prrfons fo to be diArained as aforefaid i and it Aiall idfo be lawful for fuch

Culledor, fortlw Purpufe of taking fuch Diilrcfa, to break open in the Da/>tiine any Houfe or Piacc wlu rr

any Goods or Clintlcls of fuch Perfon or Pvrfoni Aiall be, being thereunto autlinri-ced by fuch Warrant as

ahircAiid, and culling to hit AiEAance a ConAahle, Tythingman or Headborongb of the County, Shire,

Stcivartry, City. Town or Place where any Kefufal or RcAAance Aiall be made, which fitid Officers are bereby
rcouired to aid and alliA tfaereiu.

V. And belt fuiiher euatded, Tkat, from and after the paAiiig of this AA, it Aiall not be neceAary

upon the Trial or Hearing of any Adtion, Soil or Prufecution already commenced, or hereafter to be com*
mciiccd, for the Recovery of auy uf the fold Duties on Horfes, Mares and Geldings hired in the manner
aforefaid, which are or fhall be let to farm in purluaiice of tlie faid Act of the Furtr eighth Year of His
M^Ay’a Kcign, or of this AS, or for the Recovery uf any Penalty or Penalties iinpofed by the fold licreiii*

before luentioned AAs, or any oi th«n. m any u ifo relating to the faid Duties, to produce the InArumciit

vrlicreby the CommiAiuners for managing tlie Stamp Duties, or any of them, wen; or IhiA be autUoriz-.d

by the CommiAiotters of His MajeAy’s Treafuiy, to let to Dim tbs faid Duties ou Hurfos, Mares and Grid-
rugs, or any of them, or to produce the Comniimun whereby the faid CommiAioDeni for mansgiog the Staiiip

Duties were conAituted aud appointed fuch Commillioiirrs
;
or to prove the Execution of any CoiitraA ur

Agreement whereby any of thr Cud Duties on Horfos, Marcs and Geldings are or (hall be let to farm, or

of any Aflignmrnt of any fuch Contract or Agreement, nr of nnyCommifCon, Deputation or other Authority,

whereby any Perfon or Wifons is. are or Aiall be appointed a Colle&or or CoilrSors of any uf the fame

Duiim by the faid Commilfirmers for maniigiug tbe Stamp Duties, or any of them : Provided always, that

tiurh Conirafl, Agreemi-ot, AAignmenl. Comir.ifiion, Depiiiatiim or Authority Aiali be produced on the Trial

Of Hearing of fuch AAion, Suit or FrnA-cutiun, and it Aiall be made appear that the I’erfon or Perfnns claiming

uuder fucii Coiiiradt, Agreemrut, AiTignmcnt, CommiAioo, Deputation or Authority, had in fa£l adicd as

tbe Fanner ur Farmers, Collet lor or Cnlleflurs nf the Duties themin mentioned and deferibed, or fome nf

them ; and that in every fuch cafe fuch Proof Aiall be deemed and token by the Judges or JuAices before

whom any fuch Trial or Hearing Aiail be had, to be good and legal Eviornce of fuch Perfon or Perfona

being the Farmer or Farmers, Collecfor or CuileAora uf the Duties ifentioned and deferibed io fuch CoiitraA,

Agreement, AOignmeni, ComraiAlon, Deputation or Authoritr, unlefs by other Evidence the contrary Aiall

be made to appear ; auv i.uw or Ufoge tu the contrary thereof iiotwitliAanding.

VI. And he it further enaAed, That this A& may be repealed, altered or amended by any AA or AAs
to be poAiid iu the pa-fenl Svfliun uf Parliament,

CAP. LXXVIL
An Aft to amend the Laws for reguliitiiig the Eteftion in Ireland, of Members to ferve in Par-

liament. tl5tli .Avrrr 1811.]

4 XT r HEREAS by an AA made in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent MaJcAy’s Reign, intituled, 41

4 W jiti fer ameaiTing na pajfed !a tbe Parlinment «/ Ireland in the Tbirtj JiftL Tc.tr jT flit frij nl

4 Itlojejly, for rtgulatiirg tbe Eh/th-a of Mimtere to frrve in Parriaarnt, fo far m relates to Prttbtihh tinder

* tbe l-'alue of Twnty Pounds, and for mating fttriber and osbrr ReguLuiont rehiing threto, it is, among

other things, enoAed, That every Perfon who Aiall regiAcr a Freehold under the yearly Value of Tweiuy^

* Pumids, uot anfmg from a Rent Charge, Aiall regifler tlie fame Tivclve Muntha previous to the 7Wr -of

• the Writ for huIJing the EIcAiou at wlii^ he Aiall tender bis Vote in Maancr and Form m^wrvd by the

• fold AA, aud fiir thn: Puipofe he (hall pruduce in open Court at a Selfioa of the Peace, the Deed, Leafe

• or liiArumeat iimlcr which his I'rreliuld arifvs. and take and fubferibe the Oatli, or if a Quaker, the Aifir-.

• mnitou iu Form prefciibed in the faid Act : And whercas Doubu have arUeo as to the Words to be ufed

* in certaiu Paris uf fuch Oath or Affirmation rcfpctb'velv F.ir the obviating of all fiich Doubti, be if

cnaiied by the King’s Mull Excellint MajeAy, bv and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Tempiiral, and Cummunt, in this iircfvM Parliami-nl alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame.'

That cveiy Oath or Affinrjtion which Aiall Imve been made at any lime before the pafling uf this AA. or In 1

which (ball be maile at any time afur the pnffing nf this AA, for the Pnrpofe of regiAemig Iiw FveeheliT

ns alorefaid, Ainll be and the fame is hereby declared to he good, valid, fitflicietit and efteAt'sl in l,»w, if the

Party making foeh Oaih or Affirmation Aiall have ftated or (hall Aate in loch Oaf*; ur Affirmntion, that hi* ,

Freehold arilca citlicr by vimte of a Deed, or by virtue of a Leafe, or by virtue of an Inftnimcni produced

by him, or by virtue ol a Deed, Leafe or Inftntmcnt produced by lym, whetbee all ororr 6r-e«tierof the-

3 1 a

In .-Vftir-nt f<-r

HrfovetvffUti.
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necrirai}.
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&id Term, Deed, Lml« or Inflrament we nfed in fucU Oath or Affinualion ; and that erery fuch Oath or

Affirmation (hatl be good, valid, fufficient and effeiSual in Law, in which either the whole Yearly Rent nr
the Yearly Rent ftr Acre, or foch Yearly Rent per Acre, together with the Ntitnbcr oF Acne, Hiall be
{Uted : and whether the Amount of Receiver*’ Fee* and Dutiet ia or i* not included in the fpeciited yVmuunt
of tuch Rent, or whether the Hum* have been or (hall be fet forth in Figure* or iu Words at length $ and iliae

every fuch Oath or Affirmation lliall be good, valid, fufficient and cfTeAual in Law, in wliich the aCioal Gccu*
patmn of fuch Fiychold {hall be Hated Id be either by refiding thereon, or by tilling or by graxiag, or hy
tiding ur grazing, or by both litlbg and grazing, or by all or any or either of the faid mean*, wliethcr Hated
coiMiuuivcly or OHjun&ively,

* 11 , And whereat Doubts have arifen whether by the laid recited Term of Twelve Months b meant
* Calendar or Lunar Month* Be it declared and cnaclcd. That tlie faid Term of Twelve Mouths Ihnll be
dremed and taken to mean Twelve Calendar Months.

Ilf. And be it further enabled. That any Papifl ur Perfon pmfening the Roman Catholic Religioii. who
at any time before the paffiag of thb AA lhall have taken and prcfcinbcd, or who after the paffiugofthii S€k
{hall take and fubferibe, at any time previous to hi* oSeriiig to poll at any Eledtoii, the Oaths and l)ecla>

rations contained in an A£l pilTcd in the Thirteenth and Fourteeiitli Years of His prefent Majrlly's Reign,

intituled, jin jiM to tnohh Hu Majijtj'i Su^iBi of milralescr Per/uaJUa, to Itfify ti>*'r jilleyiaoce to tim, and
kilo an AA pafTed in the Thirty third Year of Ili» prefent MajelV’* R='gu» tuiitulcd. An ABfor the RrTttf

of flii Mmejift Popijb or Raman CathoHe Sofydt ie Ireland, in tome One of His Majellv’s Four Courts in

the City of Dui/in, ur at any Affizes, or at a (^neral Seilions of the Peace or at any Adjournment tltercof,

ot at any Adjournment of an AJionmment thereof to be holden for any County, Citv or Town wherein fuch

Fapill or Perfon profefliug the Roman Catholic Religion, doth or (hall Inhabit or ifwcil, in open Coiirt, or.

at any EleAiou iu manner herein provided, (Hall be eniicbd to vote at fuch EleAion in lik** manner as if be

had taken and fubferibed fuch Oath and Declaration in manner and at tlie time required by an AA, made in

the Parliament of Irt/anJ in the Thirty feveath Year of His prefent Majelly’s RAgn, intituled, An Ad far
lie farther RiguLiUon of the EleBion of Manhert to firve ia ParJiaamt,

IV. And, io order tuat any Perfon defiiou* of taking and fubtoribing foch Oaths and Dcclaracions at any
ElrAion may have an Opportunity of to doing, be it cna&cd. That, front and after the palTing of thb AiA,
when a Pull (ball be demundsd at any EIrcUon of a Memlier or Member* to torve in Parliament for any County.
City, Town or Borough in IrelaaJ, the Returning Officer or Officers at any fuch EleAkm, after fuch PuU
fliall be dcmai:ded, Qi:dl, at the Inllance and Rcqui-H of any Candidate or Candidate* at fuch EleAian, uuder

hb or their Hand or Hands immedbirty after ftich Requell, and before he or they ihaJl proceed further in

taking tlie Pull, retain, nominate anil appoint Two or mote Julticea of the Pmcc (as the cafe may requhr)
to admnider the Oaths and DccUratioiis reqnired in and by the faid hereinbefore recited AAs, in tome con-
venient Part of the Court or Plate wlierc fuch EleAion (hall be carrying 00, to as not to interrupt the Poll

;

and the Clerk of the Peace, or a Deputy by him appointed by Wntii^ under hb Hand tor that Purpufe,
Ihall attend fiich IVrtons during the Adininiltntion of fuch Oatha and Declaration*, and lhall give to cwiy
Perfon to taking and fiiblcribhig fuch Oath* and Dcclamiinns a Certificate thereof. In manner required by the
bid recited AAs and the Petions to be appointed as afbtvfaid lhall have full Power, and they are hereby
authorized and required to admiaiftcr all and every fuch Oath* and Declaratioo* to every Perfon defimua of

taking and fubfcribtng the fame ; and every fuch 'Perfon to appointed as aforefaid, (hall imenedbtely after

fuch Apptuntmenc and before lie lhall take upcni liim tn aA undre fuch Appointment, take the fullawing

Oath ; that is to fay,

O.ih hr PviruM ' I
fwear, That I will Cuthfully and impartially adminillcr the Oaths and Decbra-

' tions now required to be taken and fubferibed by Papills or Perfons profedlng the Roman Catholic

oxos < Religion, by an AA p^ed in the Thirteenth Year of Hi* prefent MajcHy’s Reign, intituled. An A3 to

I ' <c 14 C. 3. I naiu Hit Afa^ft SuijrSt, of •ahalroer Petfuafton, to ttjlifj their AVeftante to hiip t and alto another Aei,

t' V Thirty third Year of His prclent Majedy's Reign, intituled, ./fn for tbt Relief of Htt
^ • Majejlfi Popijh or Roman Catholk SuhjeSi in Ireland.'

And every Clerk of the Pace or hb Deputy to appointed for the Furpofe as aforelkid, dull at the fame time
take the tollowing Oaths ibot b to fay.

O'lKhvrtw ‘ T do fwear. That I will, on being thereiiato requefled, lairly and truly give to every

Ckrr« of the • Perfon who dial] now take and fubferibe the Oaths and Declarations required by Law to be taken by
I'V'ia. < Pertoiis profeding the Roman Catholic Religion, in order to entitle them to vote at any EleAion, before

• the Commiffioners appointed by the returning Officer for that Purpofe, a Certiheate thereof as required by
< Law s and that 1 wiB not give any fuch Certificate to any Perfon before he lhall have taken and fubferibed

• fuch Oaths and Declarations as (hail be mnitiooed in fuch Certificate, before me and in my PrefeOce.’

Which Oath, to be taken by the feveral Perfon* refpeAively to to be appointed, the Returning Officer or

Officers, or any of tbrm. is and are hereby authorized and required to admiiiiHer.

i* C 1 (I.)
' V. And whereas by the bid recited AA of the Thirty thii-d Year of Hi* prefer<t Majcfly’s Reign, it ta

tit. 1 15. ' enaAed, That ihe Names of fucb Perton* who lhall to take and fubferibe the fiiid Oaths and Declaration,

y»t OiBcvf with there Title* and Additions, (ball be entered upon Roils tor that Porpo(e to be appointed by the faid

‘ refpcAive Courts
j and that the bid Rolls Bull be tianfmiucd to and depofited in the RoU* Office in the

• City of DaHin, W remaiu amongH the Records thereof;’ Be it llierafore enaAed, That the Officer of the

Msnt> w ef Court where fnch Oatha and DcAarulua* lhall have been takea and fubfenbed, lhall, on or before the Fink
’

3 t Day
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1 >4T of JiitiKiift tliuufind hiiudm! and meire, trufinh to the faitl Offise of the UcilU all fuch

KoU> 19 fhall hot liare been duir tranfmlited before the pnlTiii^ of this Act | and that fuch Officer llinTl alfo,

within Fourteen l)ay* after the Firft D»jr of Jtmuary in each and eTepr fubfeouent Year, tranfinit to die faid

OfHce of the Roll*, all Roll* conuinitig the Name*. Titles and Additions of all Perfons who fhill have taken

and fubferibed facli Oaths and Declarations, which Hull remain in tlic Office of fuch Court previous to fuch

I'lrd Diiy ot Jaaaary in each Year
VI. And be it furtlrer ciiaclc<l. That fuch Officer (hall, previnns to his tranfraitting fuch Rolls as aforefaul

tn the Rulk Office, jiifUy and truly enter in a Book, in alphabetical Order, the Names, Refidcnce and Ad-
ditinus of all Perfous whufe Names lhatl hu entered ia fuch Rolls, and fuch Book lhall be open to the Iiifpcc>

tion of any Perfoii requiring to fee the fame, on paying to ftich Officer a Fee of '1‘wo Shillings and Si* Pence

;

and in calc any Pcrlbu who fkill have taken and ftthferibed, or who (hall lirrcafter take and fuhfcribe fuch

Oaths and Dcclaratiuiis m fucli Court, (ball, at any time aflL-r the palling of tliis AA, be dcflreusof obtaining

a Ccrtilicatc thereof, and (hall demand the fame from fuch Officer ; and if upon Reference to fuch Book, it

(hall appear that the Nan e with the Refldence of fuch Perfon is contained therein, and that fuch Perfon To

dcmioding a Certilicate (hail verify on Oath that he sdlually did at any farmer time take and fubferibe fuch

Oaths and Drehnitiousin fuch Court, then fuch Officer (hall on Demand gire to fuch Perfun a Certificate

thereof iu mantirr required by the faid recited Aft.
VII. And be it further cnaflcd, Tliat if the Vote of any Perfon to whom fuch Certificate (hall be given

fhall be rrfufed on account of the Invalidity of any fuch Certificate, as not being in the Form required hy
Law, h (hall and may be lawful fur fuch Perfon or Perfons to demand from the Cwrk of the Peace, bis Dc>
puty or other proper Officer, a new and fufficlciit Cmilicate in the Form required by Law, on paying to fuch

Officer a Fee of One Shilling
j and fuch Perfon (hall be permitted to poll (if in all other RefpwFs duly quali-

fied] upon producing fuch new Certificate, notnilhftanding fuch former RefufaU
Vili. And be it further enafled, That everv fuch Oflieer of Court who (hall neg^eft or omit to tranfinit

in manner and witliiu the time required as aforeiaid, the faid Rolls to the Rolls Office, or who (hall refiifc or

neglect to make fuch Alnhabeiicaf Lifts, or who Ih^ omit from fucli Alphabetical Lift the Name of any Prr-

foii entered on fuch Rolls and entitled to any fuch Certificate as aforefaiJ, or who (ball infert in fuch Alphs*
bclical Lift the Name of any Perfon not fo entered and entitled, or who (hall refufe or neglcA to give any Cer-

tificate herein reemired to be given, (hal', fjr every fuch OITcnce, forfelc the Sum of One himdrcd Puunoe : to

be recovered by Blil, Plaint or lofomiatioii, in any of His Majvfty’t Courts of Record in Dutiim.
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CAP. L^XVUL
An A£1 to make Provifion in certain Cafes for the 'Wives and Families of Seijeanis, Corporals,

Drummers and Privates, fcrviiig in the Militia of Jrtlniid. 1811.]

* \T rHEREAS it is expedient to make fone Pravillon in the cafe* hereinafter mentioned, for the Families
‘ V * of e«r}eanti, Corporals, Drummers and Privates, ferving in the Militia of irtlnad, when calletl out
• into aAual Sen ico, and the Laws at prefent in force are iufuffioent for that Purpofe Be it ihtrrcfore en-

acted by the Mng's Mull Excellent Majrlly, by and with the Advice and Coufmt of the I.urd* Spiritual and
Temporal, and Cummims, in this prel'eut Parhament alTrnibled, and by the Aiiihorny of the fame, Thst,
from and after tlie Commencement of this Act, an Act made in the Potty ninth Year or His piefent M^elly, 49 0.> e. SU
intituled, j1% to mjie Provi/i-ta ia trnain Co/tt for tht IVivet and FamilifJ of Ballotud Men, SaylhaUt rsteilrU.

and FoliimJetrj,ferving in tie Mi.'kta 0/* Ireland, (hall (land and be repealed, favc fo far at the fame repeals any
formerAd of Parliament, or any Claufe, Matter nr Thing therein ; and alfo five as to the Payment and AU
lowBCce of any Sum nr Sums of Money which (hall have 1»:ome due before the Commeflcemcnt of this Afit,

uuder or by virtue of the faid Afit, and the obtaining of the proper and necciTiry Voucher for receiving or

vouching any fuch Payment; and alfo fave as to any Olicnce which (ball or may before liiat time have b.'Cii

committed againll the (aid Ad, and any Proceedings to be taken for the Punilhment of the Offimder ur

tllleuders, or the recovering or levying any Penalty for or by rcafon of any fuch Offirncc.

II. Arid be it further ciraded. That, irom and after the Firll Day of Jaly One thoufand eight hundred Atillib Men de*

and eleven, whenever the Militia of any County, City or Place in Ireland, is or ftiall be embodied and called oivsin.

out into adual Service, and any Man ferving 01 eurollcd therein as a Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, (hall

have a Family left able in conltqucnce of his Abfcncc to lupport tliemfelves, and (hall be drfiroits of obtain.
ibelol-*'*

ing for fuch Family any Aliowaoue payable to them uuder tiie Rules, Regiilatious and Reftridions in this Acl loviny

exprelTed and coiiuincii, fuch Sepcant, Coi-poral, Drummer or Private, (Wl make and fnbfcribe b>-foTB the
Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, for the time being, to which lie (liall belong, a
Declaration in Writing in the Form following : that is to fay.

'

J
A. S. of the Regiment of Militia, do declare, That I am a married Man for, a WidnwTr, De;Uin>«i>

' at the eaft may £r], and that I have One Child, [ar, Chtldrra,^ bom in Wedlock, under ilie

Age of Trn Years, wliofc Name or Namea and Age or Ages refpedivrly, is or arc as follows { that is to
• lav, [/ir Namti and Ajet] ; and that my Wife [ee, my faid Child or Children, or, my Wife and my faid
• Child or Children at tSe ea/e ttuty ir], lefidcs [or, refidc] at \lere ittfiii the Coaaty, and tie Barmy, and
* tht Parilh or Tivinland, or the City or Town, and Slrret or Plaet, at tie ea/e may require, ia •uhirb/mb Fa-
* milyJball reR,lt\, and that my feid Child or Chihlicn, [or. Wife and Child or Chilorcn, eu the ta/c may iej
• by reofon or my Abfnice is [or, aiej left able to procure acceffiiry Support, and that I was monied to my

,
‘ faid
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* faid Wife \or. if 00 Wife living, to tlic Motlicr of tbs faid Cbildrcoj, at on the
' Uaj-of in the Year .*

Cn^mand'iRi HI* further enacted, That the Conmianilmg OfRcer before whom fuch Dedaration (hiU be
OffiLeMu tign made, (hall at (be Foot uf the bid Declaration give and ngii a Certificate in Writing iu the Form following}
tcaificit*. 4 T Colonel, [or. Commanding Officer, ai the (oje may 4rl of the

‘ Militia, do hereby certify, That yf. B. a Serjeant, ’rCorpnral, Drummer or Private, balloited Man, Sub-
* llituteor Volunteer, oj ibe taft may bt'^ in tlte laid Milltiai watr^led out into actual Service, ami dfd on the
‘ Day of march from, and » now abfent on Service from the faid [County. Tovrn, City
* or Place, At tht tafr may btl, and that lie liath in mv Pretence made a Drclaration ttiat liii Family rrfidea

'at , and cotiQlls of , and that hy hia Abfence they are rendered lefa able lu fujiport

* tliemfelvea: And I do cenify, Thai the faid A. B. never deferred from* the faid Militia, and that the faid

' A. -B. was enrolled on the Day of ; and that the faid A B wat married after hia Ei>*

* rolmcnt with the Cunfeut of hit Commanding Officer acconling to Law, [er, befote hn EiiraliUent, ai lit

•* taji may bt.'l

Bfe’ariiitui »nd IV. And be it further ensftrd, That ercry fuch Drchrallon and Certificate (ball he fcllefied and cnunler-

Cenific.Miot'e figned by the Adjiitaai of the Kegiment, Uatlalion or Coiut of Militia, tu whidi the Militia Man making
•tfpiied by Ad- fuch Declaration ihall belong ; and fuch .AUjuLaiit fball carefully keep and preferve .til fuch Dvclarationn and
jBum. fcc. Ccnificale*. and fh.tll alfu keen a Book nr Kegiftcr cootaiuing the Names of all the Scijeanla, Corporals,

Drummers and Privates in ftirh R^mcm, llatialiun or Corps, who (hall liave made fucb Deelarmion, al^A-
bctically arranged | and fiinll Imm (ucli Declaratimis and Certificates To delivered to hiiD, enter in fuch Iiuok

oppofite to the Name of each Mao, uliviher he- ts matiicd or a Widower, and hath auy and what Child or

Children, with the Date of fuch Declaration, uud the Name or Names ami Age or Ages uf fnch Ciiild or

Children refpvAively, at the time of making fuch Dedai'-ation, and tlic RclideUL-e of fucli 'NVife, Child or

Children, as fisted in fuch Dechnatlon.

K.trs of An>«- V. And be it further ciitded. That whenever fuch Declaration and Certificate (hall have been made in the

suots lu FiRu- Manner and Fonn hereinbefore contained and fit fiirtb, then and in fucli cafe the Family nf every fucb Militia
bon Man who Ihall have made fuch Declsraliou, (_the RequiCtes hereinafter meutloned k'.iiig firfi duly performed)

(hall he entitled to and fhall receive during his Abfence on aftual Service the Monthly Alluwancet here fill*

lowing ; that is to fay, after the Rate of r'aur Briii/h ShUUngs in every Calendar Moi.th for every Child bom
in Wedlock, and un^r tlte Age of Ten Years, not exceemng tlie Numbers hereinafter mentioned refpec-

tively : and of Eight Brhijb Siiillings in every Calendar Month fur the Wife uf fuch Man if lie ihsll be a bal-

loted Man, and Four Britijb Shillings in every Calendar Mouth for the Wife of any fucb Man whu fhall not

lie ahallotted Man 2 the find Allowance to the Wife in either of the faid cafes to be paid whether fucb Man
Iball or fhall out have any Child or Children, provided (he dors, not follow the Regiment.

Z.in>lLuioa as la VI. Provided always, and be it cnaAed, That the Wife of any Militia Man fu called out on afiual Service

ChlUrm. (ball not be ciilillcd to the afiirefaid Allowaocc fur rach Child fur more than Two Children ( aiul in cafe tliere

fhall be no Wife of fuch Militia Mon living, the Allow-ance to the Children of fucb Militia Man flialf not ex-

tend to more than Four Cbildreo in tlie vmolr. ,

CubOliutci' Ps- VU Provided always, and be it further enafted, That no Allowance under this Afi (hill be given or
mili.viux siiii. ordered to be given to the Family oi any Wan who fhall be enrolled at any time after tlie pafEng of thia Att

‘ ew.
jjj ^|.j fjjjj of /reload as a Subllitute, hired Man or Volunteer ; and that all fuch Ailowaiices flull, fmm

*“ and after thv pafRng of this Afl, be confined to tlie Families of foch ballotted Mm, Subllitiitcs and Volun-

teers. as are now ferving in the Nlihlk of Ireland, and to the Families of fuch ballotted Men only as fhall here-

after be mr..Ued in the faid Militia.

rnnliet Rolli e- VIII. Pruvided alio, and be it farther onnAed, That no Aliowanee under this Aft fhall be mveo or ordered
tMos IS 10 AU to be given to the Family of any Subilitnte or Volunteer who fhall he married at the time of ih-* pafii^ of

j bath married whik in af tual Service, and after the paJling of an Aft made in the FTirty
SJ • 3- e.i4S- Year of His Majefty’s Reign, iutituled. An Ad to make Provib'jn in terlara Cafet for the Wraet and

Famlhei ef balltiud Men, SahSkalti and Valvnittri,ferving in the Miftiia cf In-land } nor to the Faituly of any

Man now in the Militia of Jrehiad, who fhall marry at any ante after the palling of this Aft ; nor to tfie Fa-

mily uf anr ballourd Mon who fhiril hereafter bv eumtii'd in the laid Militia uf Iriinnd, and fhall marry after

fuen Eurofmeut, uiilcfs every fuch Marriage refpeftively fkall have taken place, or iluil take place, with the

Conlent uf the Coluuel or Cumniauding Officer, bring a Field Officer, of the Regiment. Biltaliun or Corps

to which fuch Man Ihall bclungi and that fuch Confcni (ball have been certified under the Hand of fuch Co-
lonel or other CummaiHling O&cer, bring a Field Officer } aud no Certificate m required by this A<1 fhall be

granted by any fuch Command<o| Ofiwer, for the Pur^fe of entitling the Family of any Militia Man to any

Alluwauce under this Aft, in cafes wbrre fu. h MditU Man Hull have fbmanied while ou oftual Service, with-

out f'lch Cenfont fiifl lied and ubuiiwd as afurefitid.

Juliets to v»- IX And he it further enafted, That it ihall end miy be lawful for the noarefi refi-lrat Jufiice of the Peace

quire mio Cu- afting i-i and for the Barony or Ffatf Baranr, Cilv, Town or PInce, in which the find Family fltall reCdr, on
suiniUnCTsrf the I’rjdnftiiin uf fuch Certificate, to enquire into the Circuoiftancea of the Family of the MiUtia Man to
F*'^T whom/vch Ccitificsie fhall have hem granted, and tvbeihvr tliey reCde in the Parifn or Place mentiuned in

dMfaOiiriJo'm
I«cbration of fucb Militia Man, on the Oath .if the Wife o'f fntli NFiiitia Msti, if there fhall be One, aud

CuuJic«ie. i.i't, tlirnof fuch Perfott above the Aife of Eightcru, with whom fuch Child or Children ihall refide, a^d of

fneb uibcr Perfiin or Perfous as fucb jufiice of the Peace Ihall think proper to examine thereupon } and if na
Enquiry
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Enquiry fucb .luftice of the Peace fhall find that fuch Family do fo refide, and if fucli Jufltce fhalJ be «>f

Opinion that fjcli Family ia lefs able to fupport itfelf in conreqiiencc of the Abfence of fucb Militia Mini, be

Jball todorfe fucb his Opiuiua in Writing under his Hand, ou tiie Back of the faid Certificate, with tlte Date

of the Mouth and Year, and (hall fubjuin thereto an Order in the Furm following ; that is to fay,

• T C. D. do hereby certify. That I have made Enquiry on thu Oath or Oatlii of Oi.trr Uit Pif
• , and that I am fatisficd that the Family of yl. B. witliin mentioned reiidesat the Place,

‘ and confifls of the Perfons within ibted ; and that I am a iuftice of the Peace of the County or Difirift of

‘ < within which the laid Family fo refides, and that tiiere is not ti) my Knowledge any
‘ other Jullice of the Peace for the faid County or Difl<iA refilling nearer to the faid Family : 1 du ihcrciipiin

• hereby order that the Sums allowed by Law in fucb cafe He paid to the faid Family ; that is to fay, the
‘ Som of on tlie Twcuiy fourth Day of each Month, or as fooa after as the feme (hall be de»
• mnnded, not exceeding Fourteen Days from the faid Day.’

And fuch Certificate, with the Opinion and Order oi fuch Jullicc thereon, iliatl be forthwith drpoClcd by the

Perfoo Of Perfoi.s fceking Benefit thereby, or fume of them, or fotne Perfon or Perfons on their, his or lu^r

Behalf, with the CoILvlor of the Public Cefe in fuch Barony or Half Barony, or the Treaforer of fuch City

or Town.
X And be it further enafted. That at the Expiration of Three Calendar Months next after the Date of Every Thri-r

any fuch Order of fuch Jullice, Application (hall be made by fuch Baronial Colledtor or Trrafurer, to the

Jullicc who fh.dl have mad- fuch Older, or to fuch other Jitftice of the Peace afiing in and for fuch Barony
or Half Barony, City or Town, who (hall refide oearell to the then Place of Rcfiderice of fuch Family, and

uu Production of the uiiginal Ceitiricatenrorefeid, atxl of titr Order fo firfi made thereon, it (tiall be lawful Nliluii M>r'i

for fuch Jullice to makes frc(h Eiiquiiy on Oath in manner afoicfaid, into the Circumftances of fuch Family; FitiIv. «r.,i «r.

and if fucb Circumlbuces arc not altered, fucb Juflice lhall on the Back of fuch original Certificate, and at Upnivn-

the Foot of fuel) firll Order, figu his Name in Affirmance and Renewal of the feme, with the Dale of the

Month and Year ; or if it (hall be made appear to fuch Juflice that tlic Circumflances of fucb Family are any

way altered, fuch Juftice Ih.iII make a new Order for fucb Allowance as aforefaid, fpecifying the N»nes aii<i

Ages of each Perfoo of fuch Family entitled to the fame at the time of fuch Order, and fo after the Kxpira*

tion of every Three Calendar Montlua like Enquiry and Order (hall from time to time be made, and renewed

or altered by fuch Jullioe of fuch Barony or Half Batony, City or Town, as dull be rcCdeiii ncarell to

the Place iii ULfidence of fuch Family, (o lung as any fuch Allowance (hall be claimed on Behalf of fuch

Family.

XI. And he it further enafted. That every fucb Baronbl Colh'Aor or Treafurer (hsll from time to time AMtrartt i^Or*

within Three Days after any fuch Order or Orders lhall be made by fuch Jullice, prepare andfign an Abllrad it«r» fur Relief

of every fuch Order, ai.d lhall foitbwith deliver or fend fuch Ab(tra£l duly dated by him, tn the Collector of Baromet

His Majefty’s Excife for the Dillritt in which the Barony, Half Barony, Ci^ or Town (hall be fitiiase,

together wilh fuch Ceitilicatc and the Order thereupon
;
and fucli CuUeClor of Excife liaving cuinuarrd fuch uuU

Abftriifi. with fuch Order (hnll, if the fume (hall agree therewith, counterfign fucli Ordv, and (hall forthwith keep them »
rellore the fanir to fucli Baronial Colleftor or Trvafurer, or to the Pvrfoii by whom the fame was fenl, and Vooeheo.

(hall then counterlign ami file fuch Ab&rafl, and fiiall keep the fame as a Voucher for his future Payments iu

manner herrinaftcr mentioiiid.

XII. And he it further eiiaAed, That every fuch Baronial CollcAor or Treafurer on obtaining any fuch BarmiUCol.

Order counteifigucj by fuch Collettur of Excife, (hall frum time to lime pay the feveral AHowaners mentioned
in (uch Order to fuch Family, until tlie Expimtiun of Three Calendar Months next after the Dais of fuch

* ' '*"*

Order, except in the cafes hereinafter mentio.ncd.

Xlil. provided ulways, and be it enacted. That the Allowances under and by virtue of this Atl (hall be
claimed aud paid Mon'.hiy 011 the Twenty fourth Day of evrry Month, or 00 fuch fubfequent Day as the fame ***“

(hull be duly demanded, being not mure tlian Fourteen Days after fuch Twenty fourth Day of each Mootli

;

•lid that the firll Allowances under tliis A£l (hall become due on the Twenty fourth Day of.(Wy One thoufeud
right hundred and eleven 1 and that no Wife of any fuch Militia Man, nor any other Perfon ou behalf of fuch
^ ife or of the Family of uny fuch Militia Man, (hall be entitled to receive at any one time more eban O'lc

MontVi Allowance to fuch Wife and Family, under or by virtiur nf this Adi.
XIV. And be it f.ifilu r enafled. That every fuch Monthly Allowance to be paid under this AS by any AHo«n>wr'*'d

Baronial CulleCtor or Treafurer refneftin-ly to the Family of any Militia Man, lhall be repaid quarterly to j.

fuch Baronial Colleftor and Treafurer refpefti»ely, by the CuUe^r of His Majcflj’t Excife for the Dillridl .'unvriy
in which fuch Baiufiy, Half Barony, City or Town (hall he filuate. out of any Public Money in his Hands, CuIMUcafEt.
upon fneli Baronial Lultedlur or Ttenfnicr refpeftivcly proJudug uiid deliveriug to fuoh CuUeClur of ExcHc cUa.

an .'\ccounl in Writing vnified by his Affidavit, of all .Sums fo paid by him, felting forth in alphabetical

Order the Names of .ill Miiitia Men, to or for whofc Farriiiirs any fuch Payments ihall have been p«d<, with
tlie pats and Amount of each Pryment, at.d to whom made i and the Sums fo paid by fuch CuUedor of
Exdfe lhall be allowed to him in his Accounts upon fnch Colledlnr of Excife producing fuch Aueuiiuts fi>

Tcrified, together with the Rvceipis of fuch Bareuiial Culledor or Treafurer at tlie Foot ibcn of rtfpeCtively,

and alfo the fenral uther Documents by this A£t rtquiicd to he kept hy him.
XV. Provided always, .,nd lie it furtlier eiiadvd, 'I’hat if at any linie fucli Baroninl CuUedor or Treafur*r Cc11 »*t' r of

lhall not have in his Mauds (efficient Money fur Payment uf the fcveral Sums fo dircdied 10 be paid by Inm as

arorefald, fccli Baiuuisl Cullefior or Tic&furcr ilmll and may and is lierefay required from time to time .s

Occufeui (l;all requre, to cerii^ the fame to the CoUcdlor of Excife for the DillriA
;
and it (hall thereupon '

be lawlul for fuoa CoUeftw of Excife, and he » hereby authotixed and required to remit or pay out of fuch

Public.
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Public Moni« as may be io his Hand* to the faid BnriHiiil Colledor or Treafartr rcfpecfc»»ely, at lead once in

every Muuth it requiiedi a Sum fuScient to {otiafy luid pay the Monthly Amount of the Sums wtiicb ftuU
then be payable under and by eirtue of the fereral Ab(liaUs> which {hall llien be in PulTvlIkin of fisch Collector

of £\cife under the Provifions of this AC^.

N7 P.>>'m:ou in XVI . And be it further enadrui I'hat it {hall not be lawful fur any fuch Collector of Excile tcv pay or

-WuBct. remit to any fuch Barunial CuIleAur or Tnrafurer any Sum wlulfbever, >11 advance for or towards the Payment
of any Allowances under this Ai t, until fuch Colledor of Excife IhaK hare received frum fuch Baronial Cul-

Iccior or Treafurcr one ur more Account or Accounts in Writing, Cgned and verified by an Affidavit before

fume Jiidice of the Peace by fuch Baronial CoUcClor or Treafun-r as afurcliiid, of tlic Application »f each

. end every Sura and Sums, if any, previoully advanced by fuch Collector of Excife to fuch Baronial CoUenvr
or Trea(urcr rrfjicftiTely, fettin? lorth in alpbabetieal Order the Nam.-s of idl Militia Men to or fur whofe
Families any fuch Paymeott fhal! have been made by fuch Baronial ColU^lor or Treafurer, together wiili

the Date and Amount of each Payment, and to whom the fame was nude ; and no Sum adv-aiiced by any
Culieitor of Excife for any of the faid Piirpofcs (hall be allowed him, until fuch Accauiil fo venlied of the

Applicatimi of every funner Advance made by him to the fame Perfoii, (hall be produced and delivered

by lueh Collector of Excife to the proper Officer or Officers whofe Duty it lhall be to audit or fettle his

Accounts.

AtiAr^C ef Or. XVII. And be it further cnaSed, That every fuch Baronial CalleAor fhall ttaiifmit to the Clerk of the

d.;t« i» tif >ifl Peace of the County within whieli the Barnny for which he is CuIleAor Oiall be (ituate, and the Treafurer
hifnt y,i,ittr- gny city or Town lhall traufiiht to the Clerk of tlie Peace thereof. Three Days previous to racSi Quarter-
t-cMiMa.

iScffiotis, an Abllrocf Ilf all Orders which he (lull have received as aforefaid, flnce the lull precediiigQiiartei.

Sefhoiis, to be by the bid Clerk of the Peace laid before the Juftices at fuch Seffiuns ; and it (hall be lawful

fur the Juftten ihvrc to fet alide or alter any fuch Order of any fuch Juftice as afun-Giid, which upon due
Enquiry in uprn Court upon Oatli (hall .ippeer to have been fraudulently obtained, or nut to be watratued by
this Act : and in any fncti cofc fuch Judievj at fuch Seffions (hall make an Order that fuch Rarouiat Culle£tur

ur 'Preafurer (hall bring in or cauCe to be bruugbt in the Order of fuch Judicc, and deliver tlie (ame to the

Clerk of the Peace for fuch County, City or Town ; and fuch CuUefUir or Treafurer (hall, m'thin Seven D;i) /

after the Service of luch Order on him, bring in and deliver, or caule to be brought in aud dviivcred, the faul

Order of the faid Juflice accordingly to fuch Clerk of the Peace, who (hall then caucrl the faid Order, i( the
tame (hall he w holly fet alide, or if the fame (hall be altered, he (hidl write under Tune a Copy of the Order for

altering the fame, and (liall in that cafe redore the fair,c to fuch BaronU Colledor or *l'rrarurer, who (liall

proceed ihereiipoii, and tlie fame (hall be cuuaterfigned iu the fame manner in all refpeds a» hcrciDboforc

dirvCted, wiili refned to any fuch Order a> aforefoi^

A'ianan'ts XV 111. Provided ahvays, aud be it euacled. That if fuch Baronial CoUcAor or Tix-aftirer refpeflively ha»e

nrkr. rral'un to believe, or (hull receive Notice frum the CoUeftor of Excife of the Diilricl tiiat be nas reafou ti>

rfiicit .K.'Milwi believe <htit, by the Death of nny of the Family of any Militia Man, or by any other Cireiimftancc, tliv

( I C'li.uu. Allowance to luch Family ought to be (topped ur leifened in Amount, then and iu eillier of fuch cafes it
lUuti. lawful for fuch uaronial Colleftor or Treafurer, and he is hereby required to ftop or IcITen fuch

Allowance accorvtingh , until the JulUcc of the Peace refidinz ncarefl to the Kefldcnce of fuch Family as

afun-faid (hall direfl him utherwife br Writing under bis Hand and Seal.

rimiUsniiileJ XIX. Provided alfi), and be itfunher cn^c<^ That no Allowance lhall be ordered or paid under this

jottriiif .«i./ Act, to the Wife or Family of any Perfon ferving in the Militia for any lunger Period than fuch Pcflbn
«iii1 Miikii lhall continue to ferve and remain embodied in uclual Servioe, nor in any caic while the Wife in refpedof or
M.;ii retiri. by whom any fuch Relief n demanded, lhall follow the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, in which her Hulhaod

(hall frrvc.

Suuol Ftm'liej XX. Ami be it further enailed, I’lial every Script, Corporal, Drummer and Private, to tvbom fuch Ccr.
jivn 10 AJJu tilicaie (Itall liavc been given, (liall on or after the flrft and before the Sixth Day of every Month, deliver or
'*"• raefe to be delivered to the Adjutant of his Regiment, or to the Perfon acting as fuch, a Return or Account

in Writing, fubferrbed br himtclf, either with his Name or Mark, and fUtiiig whether tince the obtaining

fuch CertifleaU: or fince liis laft Return any, and if any, then bow many, aud which of lus Family, and of
what Names and Ages refpvAivdr, have or hath died, or have or bath received or become entitled to any and

w-bvl Maimenancr, Provilion or Property, and to wlut Amount, and wbctlicr his Wife, if he be married,

follows tlic Regiment ; and every Change that (hall hare token place in any of the (aid irrjiefis in the Family

of any fuch MmtiaMan (hall be noted Lr fuch Adjutant in his Regifteraforeloid, accurdiug to fuch Return,

or according to the Truth, if the fame (hoU have cornu to ht$ Knowledge, by any other means.

AajniMii t’« XXI. rind be it further enarted, Tliat the Adjutant of every Regiment, Baitoliuii or Corps of the faid

Kriunn Militia lhall, within Four Da] S alter the Sixth Day of every Month during the time the Militu to which he
Swe belong lhall remain embodied or in aftual Service, draw out a Return for each iiiid every CuUeflor of

Cnllfrtm*J" Excife within whofe Diflrirt the Family of uny Militia Man in iii» Regimert, eiiticL;J to anv of the (aid Al-

£ici:e,SB; lowances (hall rvlide, and (hall in every fucli Kclum fet forth an alphabctiual Lift of the Barnes of sU the

Serjeants, Corporals, Drummers and Private, in his Regiment, whole Famibes are fo entitled and rvilde within

fuch DidriA; and alfo a dtdinfi Statement of fuch Prumotiuns aud Vacanciev, and of (ueb Deaths and De>
brniiins, and utber Cafualiies (if auy

)
as may have occurred among fuch Militia Men of the laid Reginwiil ;

aiiil alfo of fuch of tlicir ^V|yes as may hove joined the Regiment (luce the lall Return, and iif all fuch other
Alterations as may have taken place In the Family of any of the faid Militia Men, m manner hcreuibcfore

mentioned
;
and if no fuch Promotion, Vacancy, Death or Defntion, Cafualty or Alteration, (hall have hap.

peiicd, tbeu fuch Adjutast lhall by futdi Return certify to that £9c(t
j and ever}' fuch Adjutant (hall within

the
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t!ie bid Four Dayi CTelofe dl tlie bid Returut which lie ball have To drawn out to the Secrelarr of the Com-
milBoncra of Excife in Dublin, who ball caufe the faigu to be forwarded to the CoUedurs of £xd(c rel’p:c>

tively at fpeedil)’ as may be.

XXII. And be it cnafted, That every fuch Collcdor of Excife fliall, immediately on the Receipt of any CoiietofRe-
fiich Return, tranfmit to the faid Secretary a written Acknowledf^nent of the Receipt thereof, fpecifyioj' nirntinBaium.l

the Date thereof, and ball forthwith enter at the Foot of each Abllraft fo filed by him as aforefaid, ^ Coilrtf"ri. i«

new Matters refpeftively, which ball be noted in fuch Return as aforefaid, and ball thereupon file the bid
Return, and fend or deliver to each Baronial ColicAur or Treafurer in his Oiftn'tl, a Copy of fo much of Onlm made by
the bid Return as rebtri to his Barony or Half Barony, City or Town refpectivcij

; and fuch Daronul Juftuei

CoUeAor or Treafurer ball enter the new Matters iher»'in contained at the toot of Ordm made by
JufUces of Peace fo kept by him rcfncQivdy.

And be it further enaAed, That no Payment ball be made by any fuch Baronial CotleAor or Na Parmrnt

Treafurer, to the Family of any Milida Man, until he ball hare received from the CoIIeAor of Excife fuch wnil R'iu>n«

Copy exuaAed from fuch Return as aforefaid for the preceding Month ; and from and after the End of

every Three Calendar Months from the Dale of any Order of aJullice, or of the Juitkes at Scflioiisas afnre-

faid, no Payment ball be made by any fuch Baronial Collector or Treafurer, to the Family of auy Militia Man,
untO a new Order of a Jufiice of the Peace as aforebid fliall have been received by fuch Baronial CoileClur

or Treafurer in manner aforefaid.

XXIV. And be it further enaAed, That when any fuch Entry ball be duly made at the Foot of fuch Paywenu midc

Order or AbllraA, or any Alteration ball be made in any fuch Order, then and from thenceforth fuch wconTiDcti,

Monthly Sum and no other lhall be paid and payable to tbe Family therein mcotiuiicd, as would have been
payable to the faid Family by the Provifions of this AA, if an Order for Payment had been made and given

by a Juflicc according to the Ciioumllances of fuch Family at the lime of making fuch Entry or Al-
teration.

XXV. And be it further enaAcd, That, in order to rccompence the bid Baronial CoUeAors and Treafurers Recompracet*

of Cities or Towns for the Trouble and Expenee which they may feverally inenr by virtue of this AA, it
Biit-oiai Coltec»

ball be lawful for the Grand Jury of each County, City or Town at each AIEzrs, and for the Grand Juries

of the County of Dublin and County of the City of Dublin, at each Frefeiiting Term, to prefent any Sums
they ball think reafonable to be railed off the Counties at brge. Counties of Cities, or Counties of Towns,
to t»e applied and paid as fuch Grand Juries ball dlrcA, to tbe faid refpcAive CoUcAors and Treafurers,

over and above all Sums or AUowsnces to which they or any of them are or may be entitled by virtue of any
other Law or Laws then in force, as a Reward for their Trouble and Expenee in carrying the Provifions of
this AA into Execution : Provided alway.t, Tbst fuch Grand Jury ball be fatisfied by the Affidavits of fuch
CoOcAors and Treafurers refpcAively, that fuch ColleAors and Tceafnrers have duly paid the' feveral Allow,
anecs to the Families of Militia Mco in manner direAed by thisAA : And provided alfo, that the Sum fo to

be prefented ball not exceed Five per Cemtam on tire Sums paid by Cucb CollcAor or Tre^urer ftnee the lab

preceding Aflizes or Prefentiiig Term.
XXVJ. And be it further enaAcd, That if any CollcAor of a Baronial Cefs, Treafurer, Clerk of the BsTomJ Cot-

Peace, Officer of the Peace, CollcAor of Excife refpcAively. ball wilfully ncgleA or refufc to carry the

Provifions of this AA or any of them into Execution, and f^U be thereof couvidcd on Prefcnlinent or In-
‘

diAmcnt at tlie Ailir.es, or if in the County or City of Dublin, in die Court of Ring's Bench, every fuch
Perfon fo offending ball be fined at the Dilcretioii of the Court any Sum nut exceeding Fifty Pounds. Penally.

XXVII. And M it furtlicr enaAcd, That if any CulIcAor of the Baronial Cefs, or Treafurer of a City Aral

or Town, ball, on Demand duly made, refufe or tieglcA to pay and fatisfy any Sum or Sums of Money then h>g to Sana
payable by him to the Family of any Militia Man by virtue of this AA, every fuch CollcAor or Trea- tn MiDtia

furer fo refufing or negleAing to make fuch Payment, fliatl, for every fuch NeelcA, forfeit the Sum of
Five Pounds, to be recovered upon ConviAion of the faid Offender before any Juftice of the Peace for the Pcoslty.

County, City or Place where the Offence ball be committed
;
which faid Juftice it hereby authorized and

required, upon Information exhibited or Complaint made by the Party aggrieved in that behalf, to fummon
the Party accufed, and to examine into the Matter of FaA ; aud upon Proof thereof upon the Oath of One
Wiuicfs, not being the Party entitled to receive fuch Sum or Sums of Money, to give Judgment for fuch

Penalty, to be levied by Dinreft and Sale of the Offender's Goods and Chattels, in cafe the fame ball nut

be forthwith paid, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Juftice, caufing the Overplus (if any)

-after deduAing the Cliarges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale, to be rendered to the Party, and the Penalty fo ad-
judged bill be paid to tbe life of the Party fo aggraved as aforefaid.

XXVI n. And be it enaAcd, That every fuch ConviAion ball be in the Form here foDoving, or in fume CenvifliBS sr-

other Form of Words of the fame Import t
that is to fay, cwdlni to fol-

• T>E it remembered. That rf. B. Collector of Cefs in the Barony of In the County of
‘ fer, Treafurer of the County of the City, or Town of , at tlu cafe

* muf bt^, is conviAed Mfore me C.D. One of the Julliccs of tlie Peace fur the faid CuuUy, of uut baring
- paid flie Allowance ou tlu: Day lift pail lo llie Family of

,

• a Seriraiit, [^Corporal, Drummer, Private, or the ea/r may ir] actually ferving in the Regiment
of Militia, altlmugb the iame was duly demar.drd of him on tlie Day uf laft paft.

* WituL-ls my Hand and Seal this Day of in the Year .’

And every fuch ConviAioo in the bid Form, or any otlnr Form of the Esnie Import, ball be good and

luificiciit ni Law. . .

5iCeo,I 11. XXIX. And
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trclste
3^X 1 X. And b«it mAcd, Tbat all and cveij A0idaviu and AfEdavit by thit A& irquircd to be madct

}j Kt. ukro or ptoducad, (hall and may be made befiire aijr JuRice of the Peace within hi* proper Jurifdi&oo ;

and that every Pvtfon who (hall fwear falfely in any AStdavit required or authorised by ihia Aft to be takeSf

^ ,,
(hall, oil bein^ coQvifted ihercofi be adjudged guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, aud be punilhcd ac>

' cm-diiicly.

H>V B.i cv XXa. And be it enafted. That a Half Earany (hall be deemed and taken to be a Earony, to all the

dcrmwi a •».! .h. Purjiolwi of tbia Aft.
Afl nuv 1»»W XXXI. A'.d be it further eiiaftcd. That thia Aft may be altered, arr.cnded or repealed by any Aft or
tsitd, kc. gp pafTcd in ihif prel'ent SefEon of Parliament.

C-'inmciic*- XXX II. And be it further enafted. Tlmt tills Aft, and all and every Chufe, Matter and Thing tberrin cun-
picul. tnioed, (hall commence and lake EiTeft, and lie in foixe from and after the Twenty fourth Day of June One

tboufand eiglit iiuudrcd and eleven, io all Cafes where no other Period is eaprelaly Rated fur tbc Commcucc*
meat of any CLuifcor ProviRon iu UiU Aft contaiued.

C A P. LXXIX.
An A£k to amend an Ail of the Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majcfly, for the better Care ami

Malntenanee of Lunatics, being Paupers or Criminals, in £'«g/oW. ft 5th Juf/r i8r i-]

48 0.J.C.96.
* \T 7 HEREAS by an Aetpaffed in the Forty eighth Year of His prefent MajcRy's Reign, intituled,

* V\ Ar ht!:tr Cure and Mainlrnancr of Lonatiej, leiny Paiifiere or Crlni!iut/e, It Engliiid,
* Pruvidou in maor for the Ers'ftion of Afylums for Lntin|icsuiid Infane Perfoiis, being Paupers or Criminals,

* in Counties or DiRrifti uf Counties in And whereas it is therein, amoag other things, vflafted,

j 17. * That fo fouo as any Luuntic Afylum fo crefted as afbreCiid Ridl be declared by the Vitiiing JuRices to he
* eomplcted, and in a fit Suiie fur tlie Reception of Lunatics and nihcr Infane Perfons, the Juftires of the
* Peace afting refpeftively in and for ony Cmmty or Couulics at tbe Ezpence of which fuch Afylum (hall

‘ hsve been built, ore authorized and dlrrfted to UTue Warnmts, upon tlie Application uf the Overfeers of
* the Pour of any Pari(h fiuinte within fucli County or Counties, fur tlie Conveyance of any Lunatic, InHiue
* Perfoii or dangerous Ideot, who may be chargeable to fuch Panih, to fuch Afylum, there to be fafely

i sL < kept, until he or (he (hall be duly difehsiged : And whereas it is alfo tlierciu enafted, that if any Overfei r

‘ of the Poor of any Pariih (hall wiliullv ncgleft or delay to gis-e Infonnatioii to fuch Juftice of any fuch
* Lunatic or Infune Ferfon whu (hall be cbargrabic to fuch Fan(h, or to make Applicaiiuu for fuch IV arrant
* at afurefaij, during the Space uf ^even Days from the lime that he (hall be acquainted that fuch Perfon is

' fo lunatic or iufane, be (bull be liable to a Penalty therein fpecided : And whereas it is expedient that the
* JuRices of the Peace, to whom fuch Applications (halt be mode, (hould have a difcretlonary Power, as to
‘ ilTuiiig or not ilTuing fuch Warranty in certain cafes, and under certain ReRriftinns, and particularly ia
* Caft-s where it (hall be found that the Number of Applications on tbc Behalf of Perfunt having juft Claims
* to be admitted does at any time exceed the Kirnih^ of thofe who can be properly accommodated in fuch
' Afylum, with a View to Cure, Comfort and fafe CuRody;' Be it therefore enafted by the King's MoR'
Excelleut hlpjeffy, by aud with tlic Advice and Coiifcot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-

tn »h»i £»& moni, in this Parliiinicnt BlTciiiblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat wlirnever any Application

^ Pnnfil in any Cuuuty or DiRrift of Counties, at die

tor Cmv«<uc« Exnence of which any Lunatic Afylum (hall have been erefted, to any JuiUce of die Peace aftiiig in and for

of Lunsiies fnch County or Counties, to ilTce tiis Warrant for die Conveyance of any Lunatic or luRiae Frrfon 10 fuch
Afylum, it ihall'and may he lawful for fuch JuAlcc tu refulc to i(Tuc the Warrant fo required, if be (hall fo

i’cniTih think Rt, fuch Lunatic or lufanc Perfon not being aflually dangerous : Provided nevertlielefs, that any JuRice
(o refuSng to idiic fuch Warrant as aforefaid (hall, at the time of his fo refu(ing, deliver in Writing to the

Overfeers of the Poor making fuch Applicalioo as Bfurefaid the ReaToiis for fuch Refufal.

Appeil. 11 . Proviiled alfo, and be it enafteo. That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall tliink themfelves aggrieved by
fuch Refufal of any JuRice as afoirfoid, fucli Perfon or Perfons may appeal to die JuRicea of the Peace si the

next Genrral or Quarter-SefCuos of the Peace to be holdcii in and for the CouuLy or Place wltcre the Matter
of ApTCtl Ihall have arifen, the Perfon or Ptufuiis fo appealing, having given to the Perfon againR whom fuch

Nuke. ^^^1 be made, Ten Days Notice of hit, her or dieir Iritcnliun to make fiidi AppanI ; aud the faid

Juloces at fuch ScIBuns an hereby aullmrized and required to hear and determine tbe Matter of fuch Appeal
in a fummary way, and to make fuch Dctcnninaiion as they (hall tlilnk proper ; and every fuch Dctcruuiiaiion

fiiall be final mid conchifive to nil Intents and Purpofri wliatibever.

yuflktttoBuke IIL Provided alfo, and be it cnofted, Thai every JuRice who (hall have IITucd a Warrant or Warrants for
Keiunu to the Conveyance of any Lunatic or Infane Perfon to fuch Afylum, or who (hall tisve refufed to i(Tue fuch
Qomtr.fkfflmi Warrant or Warrants on the Application of the Overfeers of the Poor of any Pari(h, (hall make regular

fcrfoie^dicm!^*
Returns to die next General Qourter-^lEonf of the Peace to be liolden in and for the County in which fuch
Parifh (halt be Rtnnte, of all Cafit brought before him, in wliich he (hall have granted, or reiufed to grant, a
Warrant or Wartatiis for fuch Conveyance, Rating in all cafes of Refulal the Reafona for fuch i^ufal

;

and fuch Returns (hall be regularly filed and kept among the Records of fuch Court of General Quarter-
Sedions.

Ovetreenie IV. And be it further enafted. That the Overfeers of the Poor of any Parifh, on making their Application
ptoSun Cen£- to any JuRice of the Peace for die Couveyance of any Lunatic or Infane Perfon, or ungerous Ideot, ai

M** aforefaid, (hall produce to fuch JuRice 3 Certificate in Writing from feme Medical Perfon, of the State and
Degree ofLunacy of thu Perfon ou whofo Belcdf (ueb Applkation (hall be madej and that it fliaU be further

>2 lawful
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lawful fur foch Jiiflice to cavfe fuch Lunuie, Infane Perfini ordinnrtfas Tdeoti to fee vifitcd bf fuili

Medical Prrfon as lie (bail think fit« and to cxamiae the laid Medical Perfon upon Oath as to the State and
Degree of Lunacy of fuch Lunatk. fnfaue Perfon or daogmms Ideot, and to order fuch Sum to be paid to

filch Medical Pcifon for his Attendance as mar (eem luft and reafonabte, and fuch Sum (hall be paid by tlie

Orerfeers of the Poor of the Parilh making fuch AppL'eatiun, out of the Money laifcd therein for the Relief

of the Poor.

V. And be it further enaSed, that the Medical Snperintendant of every fneh Afylum as aforefaid (hall Surer,

nuke regular Returns to tlic Juftices of the Peace alfemblrd at tltv*ir Ocneral or Quarter.SefliDiii, at leaA ' •‘nSuu *

Ouce in every Year, of the Stale and Coicdkion of all Pcrfoiia comaiklrd to his Care under the .Authority of '.Se**'*
the aforefaid Art pafird in the Forty eighth Ymr of His prcfeni Ma‘nlr'» Reign, and o( this AS, in order ^ p,VSn. «o*^
that the faid .lufliccs may be enabled, vom tlir Infprftion of fuch Returns, and from the Report of fuch 'turtei tehu
Medicnl .Sirpcrinteiitlntii, to tlired the Difchai^e of any Perfons from fuch Afylum who may appear from fneh Cue.

Ketums Slid Report In be no luin^r ht Objrdls to rematu therein ; and that the fatd .Ttillices may, at the
fame lime, iffne llivir \Vsmuts {oiiicli they arc hereby authorized to iffiie) far the Admiflion of fuch other
Peifoni at their Dlfcrtuoii, as may appear to be the fittcfl ObjeAs fur immediate Reception therein, out uf
the fevcml Perfons on whufe Ikitalf Applieatwn may haw been made to any Jullice of the Peace as aforefaid,

and whofc Cafei may have been rcgnkttdy rrportid to the faid General or Qiinrter-Scfliimi.

VI. And be it further enaArd, Thai on the repbr Difeharge of any Pauper from any fuch AMum the Ho» Erpenrenf

necefTsry Zxiwnces attending the Removal of fuch Pauper (hall be borne oy the Parifli in wlikh fucli Pauper f

ftiall be legally fettled, and fuch Expences being allowed by Two JuCices of the Peace afiing m ard for the P*‘il‘«r‘*irrTei

County in which fuch Parilh (hail be fiinaled fhall be paid by the Oserfters of the Poor of fuA Parilh out of
the Money raifed therein for the Relief of the Phot.

VII. .^iidbe it further enailed, Thai i» Baftard Child which ftiall be bom of any Lunatic, Infane Perfon EillsidiirfLe.

or dsiigerniis Idi-oi, in any fuch Afylum, (hnll thereby gain a Settlement in the Parifti in whkh fuch n»tiotoh«f«

Afylum lhall be fitiiated 5 but that the Place of the legal Settlement of any fuch Child fo bom as aforeliid

fluul be in the Parilh when; the Mother of fuch Child was lalHegnlly lettled.

CAP. LXXX.
An Act to render .valid certain Indentures for the binding of Parifti Apprentices.

[ifth Junf 1811.3

* YTT^HEREAS by an Aft paffed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of Her bte Maicfty Queen 43nu.e.a.
* Elluitnh, intituled, /fn ^Bfer /Ae RtUrf tf the Peer, it is enafted, Thai the ChuicnwaMcnt of 1 x.

* erery Parifti, and Four. Three or *Pwo fublUntial HoufehoUera there, as fhall be thought meet, baniig
* n fp^ to the ProjwrtiDU and Greainefs of the fame Parilh and Pariihe', to he nominated yearly ro £^!rr
* Week, or witliin One Month after Eafter, in llie manner therein direfted, (hall be Overfeeri of the Poor
* of the fame Parilh t and that-it (hall be lawful for the faid Cburehwardcna and Orerfrers, or the gmter hS
* Fart of ihjnn, by the AfTcnt of Two JuUkcs uf the Peace, to bind the Children of fuch Parents ai ftiall

' not by the laid Cbiirchwordcos and OveHeera or the g;reater Part of tlium be tiionglu able to maintain theie

< Children, t» be Apprcnticcki And whereas in divert (mall pariihra Tiro Perfuns only have been annually
* appointed to aft iu ue Capacity of Churchwardens at well u Overfeers of the Pour 1 And wlicreoa diters

* Indentures for tha biuding of Parifti Apprentices, and Certi&ates of the Seulemerits of Poor Perfons,
* have been executed and ftgned by fuch 'f'wo Perfons, purporting to be tlic Cburchwardcus and Orerfeers
* of fuch Pariftiet t but, by reafon tliat the ftiid Indentures and Ccrtilicai^ bare nut been ligncd by dilHuft

* Pcr&ns as Churchwardeus and othre difUnft Perfons as Overfeert, fuch Indentares and Certificates bare
' b:en or may be deemed to be void Be it therefare eoafted, by the King’s Mod Excellent Mnjedy, by
and with the Advice and Coiifent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Tempurai, and Commons, in this prefeni Parlia-

ment ttlTtimblnl, and by the Authority of the fame. That all Indentures for the binding of parilh Appreo. (cdsniurHul
dees, and all Crnifteatea of the Settlements of Poor Perfons, which have been heretofore executed and Csuitirsifi

ftgned by Two Perfuns only, afting or purpiifting to aft in the Capreity of Cliurchwardcnt as well as of f->r«Cri»<

OvcrlWreof thtPoor, acJalfo all fuch Indentures and Certificates as Ih.iU hereafter bo fo figncd, ftmll be «|.
cimiidrrud as good, valid and cfTcctual, as if the fame liml been executed and rigned by diiltiift Perfons as Cliurhi^dsiit,
Churchwardens and diilinct Perfuns as Overfeors of the Pour, according to the fold recited Aft i any thing fcc.vtiid.

tbmin or in any other A ft eoiiuincd to the contrary thoreuf cutvitiifbinding,

IL Provided always, That iiotliii^ in thii Aft contained fliaU attend to do away or alter any DecHIon K(i«r UeciGoni

widch may liave taken place in any Cuun of Law, refpefiiiig the binding of any Pmllh .Apprcatic*, or th^

RutUemeot of any Poor Pofan before the pafling of thia Aft.

C A P. LXXXr. -
,

An ,\ft to cominue, until the Firll Day of Auinjl One thoufond eight hundred and rwelve, certain

Aft> for appointing Comminioncri tu enquire imo tlio rcva, Graroltica, Pcrquifttes and Emolu->
menu, received in fevcral Public Offico* m/re/Wj to examine into any Abufea tvhicli may
exiR in thu fame, ami into the Mode of receiving, coilefting, illUIng and accounting for Public

Money in Ireland. [J5U1 June Jtii t -3

' X 1 * HERKA6 by art Aft made in the Tor^ fourth Year of His prefent Maiefly’s Reign, intituled, 4
*

y
V /frt yfrl /ap ^Ipfelnthg, entH the Fifth Da^ tf Atigiift Ont fieo/and {Igh bnnJrrJ and/\t% Cem-

* tt mqvire Intt ibt Fru, GratuUitt, Ptrqui^iee and Emtlumealt ivhui an Sr* *aer ieea lettlj re.-rfor-f
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• CB lit/tntral PuiSt O^tn j* Ireland, thtrein mtntiBBed t to txamint iatc any Ahufu Vihieb mjiy rxiS in lie

' fiimi, and imu itr prrpat ilede ef ricthing, telUBing, yfuing and aceouatint/er Futlre Mtmej in Ireland }

• and the (aid rccilcd .\ift hai, by certain Aft* made ia the Forty fifth, Forty [erentli, Forty ninth and
' Pifiiclh Yuan <if Hit profeut Majdly’t Rrigti, httii contimied with Amendmcnti until the Firll Day of
* jliyrifi One ibonntud ei^ht litmdrrd nud eleven : And wlierea* it it expedient that tlic faid nxited Act of
‘ the Forty foiirili Year, a> amended by tlie faid other AA>, fliould be cnotiiiued in maimer bmtnxrtcr iDen<

* tioni-tl lie it iltercrnre vii.iCtcd by the Ktnfr’a Moil Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Coii>
frnc of the lairds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoni, in this pnrfcnt ParUmiicnt alFcmbkd, and by the
Authority of the fame, That tire faid recited ACt of the Forty fourth Year aftirefnid, ct amriidcd by the faid

other recited .\v'ts, Ihall be auil the {aid Ada are liCreby fiirilier continued until the Fiill Day One
thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

II. And be it further cnaded, That it flt.all and may be lawful for the Lords Commiillonen of His
Maicfty'a Treafiiry in Ireland, or the Lord High Treaforer of IrrlanJ for the time being,'and they are hereby
autlionzed and required to iOite and caule to m itfueJ, over aud above the Sum* mentioitcd b the bid recited

Ads of the Forty fourth, Forty feventh. Forty ninth and Fiftieth Yeara afbrcfaid, a furtlier Sum of Money
not exceeding Two thoufand Pounds, to fuch rerfon or I’erfoiis as the CommilCeners under the faid recited

Ads, or any Three or more of them, <hall, by Writing under their Hands, defire or dir^ out of any Part
of the Public Mouica remaining in His Majefiv's Exchequer in Ireland, which Sums fo iflued and paid fhall

be employed for the Rrymeiit of Clerk*, bicfrengers and other Ofiiccm, and in defraying all other neceflary

Charge* in or about the Execution of the Powers of the Caid recited Ad and this Ad, and in fuch manner
and in fuch Proportions at (hail be appointed by tlie faid Conimi(Eooer*, or any Three or more of them, by
Writing under their Hands and Seals, in that Hehalf; and that fuch Sums (Sail be accounted for by tlie

Perfon or Ferfunt to whom the fame (hall be i(Tiied or paid, according to tlie Courfe of Hi* Ma}cfty't Exchequer
of Ireland, without any Fees or other Charges to be taken or deosaoded for the i(Tuing or Payment of the
fame, on the paffing of the faid Accounts, other tliao fuch Sum as the (aid CommllSoucrs, or any Three or
snore of them, HuU appoint.

CAP. i.xxxn.

An A£1 for cfrabliRiing Regulations refpefling Rock Salt delivered to the Refineries for granting
Relief forSilt loft at Sea by Shipwreck or Capture; and for reviving, amending and continuing,
until the Twenty fifth Day of Manh One thoufand eight hundred and fifteen, fo much of an At\
of the Forty firft Year of His prefent Majcfty as allows the Ufe of Salt, Duty-free, for curing
Ftfli in BuIk DC in Barreli. C> 5 lh June iSll.J

KnuTD of Rock
Uak SI t'otI«au»

cfReSaef for

•hkh Duty
chsrtcd.

Rtfinrr M psy a

Duty afier’ba

Kate of Ijt. par

Sxlapuwi.

Tletirer on «•
eiiiog Roeh
Salt (Euepaioo)

topay Outy
•fiet the RjieoT

ijs. pet ilulhcl,

•I (hcBosUjitc.

' XH^he R E.^S notwhliftandinr the Provifion* of the Law in that refped, the Quantities of Salt produced
* \\ at entered Refineric* to the Officers of Excife to be weighed and charged with the Duties by Law
‘ imMfed for or in irfpeft thereof have greatly fallen (hort of the Quantitic* which ought to have been made
* ana refined from tlie Quantities of Rock Salt delivered at fuch Refiuene* for the Purpofe of bei^ llkcre

* refined, to the great Diminution of HU Mriefiy's Revenue and Injury of the fair Trader ;* For RemEdy
whereof, be h enaded by the King’s Moft ifxceUenl Majefiy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
Lords Spiritual and Tetmioral, ana Commons, in this prefent Purlument affcmblcd, and by the Authority
of the fame. That the Omcers of Excife (hall, on or before the Firft Day of One thoufand eight him-
dred and eleven, make a juft and true Return or Report to the Commiffioners of Excife. or to fuch Perfon or
Perfons aa they (halt appoint or employ to receive the fame, of all the Rock Salt refpeAivcly then found in

the Cuftody or PofTeffion of any Refiner of Rock Salt which (hall have been (liipped Coaftwife on Bond for

the due Delivery thereof to fuch Refiner, and for or in rripeA whereof refpe^livrly the Duty (halt not have
been charged, and fuch Return or Report (hall be a Charge iipou fuch Refiner or Refiiiers, and he or they
(hall be r.harOTable and charged with, and within Six Weeks then next following pay the Duty at and after

the Rate of Fifteen Shillings per Bufhcl for and in refpeA of fuch Rock Salt rcfpedivelr, unlefri (beb Refiner

(ban, within Fourteen Days next after fuch Return or Report, give Bond or Swrity, to bt* approved of by
the faid Commiffioners of Excife, or the Perfon or Perfooi who (hall be appointed or employed by them for

tint Purpofe, in Double the Value of the Duties which (ball be chaiged or chargeable on fuch Rock Salt

refpeAimy, for the due Payment of the Duties of Excife, at and a&r the Rate of Fifteen Shilling* per
Bulhel for or in refpcdl of Inch Rock Salt, within the Space of Six Months from tlie time of making fuch

Return or Report, or elfe producing to the proper Officer of Excife within fuch Six Months, and having
charged with the Duties a Quantity or Quaoiitie* of reilned Salt made from fuch Rock Salt, in the Propor-

' tion of Fifty fix Pounds of refined Salt at the lead forevery Sixty five Pounds of fuch Rock Salt which mall
from time to time be found by the proper Officer or Officers of Exetfir deficient of the Quantity of fuch Rock
Sak which Ihall have been fo found in the Caftody or PolTeffioa of fuch Refiner or Refiners, and for paying
at the End of eve^ Six Weeks from the time ot makbg the Charge thereof, the Duties at and after the
Race of Fifteen Sbillingi fer DuOiel for or in refped of the Quantity of each Charge of fuch refined Salt.

II. And be it further enaded, That when and fo foon as any Rock Salt (hall be delivered from any Salt

Mine or Salt Pit, to be (hipped Coaftwife, or to be Tent by Inland Navigation, free of Duty on Bond for its

being duly delivered at any entered Refinery, not being within the Counties of Laiuajltr and Chefitr refpec-

tively, the Refiner or Refiners to or for whom the lame Ihall be configned or fent maO, within Six Weelu
Mxt after the Delivery or Receipt of fuch Rock Salt, pay the Dutiet of Excife at and after the Rate of

14 Fifteen
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nft«n Shilliii^t ttr Dulhel fur fucli Rock S«It, unlaf» fucli Refiner or Rrfnref4 fiull, wltliin Fourteen Diy*
next nfeer fuch iJrlivery ur Receipt of fucb Rock Salt, give fuflicient Bond or Security to be approved uf

by tlie Commilfioneri of Excife, or the Perfon or Perfone who fiiall be appointed nr employed by them for

that Purpofe, in Double the Value of the Duliee of the laid Rock Salt, lor the due Payment of the Diilfe*

of Excife, at and after the Rate of Fifteen Shilling* per Buihel for or in refpL-ft of fuch Rock Salt, within

the Space of Six Moiilba next after fuch Debvery or Receipt, or elfe producing to the proper Officer of

£xcde within fuch Six Nlonthf, and having clurgrd with the Duties a Quantity or Quantides of refined Salt

mado from fuch Rock Salt, in the PruporUon of Fifty fix Pounds of rchned ball at the leaft for every Sixty

fire Poundk of fuch Ruck Salt which (hull fram time to time be found by the proper Officer or Officers of

Excifs deficient uf the Quantity of fuch Rock Salt which fhall have been fo delivered or received, and for

paying at the End of every Six Werks, (rum the time uf the Charge thereof, the Duties at and after the

Rate uf Fifteen Shillings per UuH'el for ur in refpeA of the Qu>nity of each Cha^ of fuch refined Salt.

HI. And be it further cnadled. That all and every Relmer and Refiners of Rock Salt, to whom any Rnck SsU kept

Rock Salt Ihall bo fent eoiftwife or fent by Inland Navigation as afonrfald on Bond for the due Delivery rcfisnue.

thereof, fiiall keep the fzrrr and every Part thereof feparate and apart from all other Ruck Salt ; and if any

Rvfiner or Refiners of Ruck Sale Ihall negted^ or refufe to~ keep fuch Rock Salt and every Part thereof

feparate and apart from all other Rock Salt, uutil fuch Rock Salt Hiall be put into hit, her or their Cifiern

or other Vvflcl for diffolviug the fame, or llmll mix any Rock Salt of one Delivery or Receipt with any Rock
Sait of any other Delivery or Keedpt, then and in every fuch cafe the Refiner ur Refiners io offending, {ball,

fur each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and Infe the Sum of One hundred Pounds. Feulty.

IV. And be it further enacted, That alt aud cveij Refiner and Refiners uf Rock Salt, to whom Rock N«ie«taOSicrr

Sail (hall, after the faid Firft Day of July One ihouland eight hundred and eleven, be fent Coaftwife or by of putties RocL

Inland Navigation u afoiefsid, liiall at leall Six Hours belore he, flic or they fhall put any Rock Salt Into SjHiauCirteni.

any Cificm or otiier Vcffcl to be made ufeuf for the Purpofc of dKTolving the fame, or (hall diflblve any fuch

Rock Salt, or make the fame inlu Brine, give to tlie Officer of Excife under whofe Survey hit, her or their

Refinery Ihall be, a Notice ia Wiitiog of nit, her or their Intention fo to do, fpecifying therein the particular

Time and Hour at which he, flic or they intends or intend fo to put fuch Rock SaR into fuch Ciflem or-

other VdTel, ur to diflolve the fame, or to make the fame into Brine, the Quantity of Rock Salt by him, her,

or them tu be put into fuch Ciflem or Veffel, the particular Ciflem ur Veffel into which the. fame is to be
put for the Purpufl: of diffolviug fuch Rock Salt tlicrvin, and the Date of the l*ermit or Bund under which
tlic fame was received or delivcreu at fuch Refinery, and the Quantity of Rock Salt fpecified in fuch Permit

;

and if any fuch Refiner or RcGners fhall not begin to put the Rock Salt fpecified in any fuch Notice into the

Ciflem or other Veffel fpecified in fuch Notice, as bong to be made ufe of for the Purpofe of dilTolving the
fame within the Space of One Hour next aficr the partictikr Time or Hour fpecified in fuch Notice for tltat

Purpofe, theu fuch Notice (hall be void, and every fueh Refiner or Refiners fhall pvc a frefh and like Notice
before he, Oic or th^ fhall begin to put any Ruck Salt into any Ciflem or Veffel, tor the Purpofe of diffolring

(he iiiiiic, or II11II dilTulvc any fucli Ruck Salt, or make the fame into Brine { and if any fuch Refiner or Rv FiefliNcilve,

fillers fhall neglect or refufe to give any fuch Notice, or having given any Notice wbicn Ihall become void as

aforeiaid, fhsll neglecl or refufe to give a frelb ud like Notice, he, (he ur they ffiali, for each and every fuch PcaJiy.

Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Founds.
* V. And whereat by an Act tnaile in the Thirty ^liih Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majefly, among jS 0 . 3. c. 89.

* other tbuigs, for transferring the Management of the Salt Duties to the Commimooers uf Excife, and
* for repealing the Duties on Salt, and ihr Drawbacks, Allowances and Bounties paid thereout, and for

* granting other Duties, Drawbacks, Allowances aud Bounties thereon, the Coramimoners of Excife and
Jufticcs of the Peace refpcdively are authorized and required, under and fiibjecl to the Rules and Rrgu-

* latioiis iu the faid AA 10 that behalf piovided, to grant their Warrants in the faid AA in that behalf
' directed, for and io refpcfl of fuch Salt and Rock Salt rcfprflively as in the faid Adi mentioned lofl or
* deflroyed through Strefs of Weather or Storms at Sea, or by the accidental or unavoidable calling away,
‘ fiiikiiig or flraiiding of any Flat, Boat, Baige or Vcffcl, in or on hoard of which any fuch Salt or Rock
' Salt fhall be remiivuig or tranfoortiiig from one Place to another i And whereas by another Adi made in

‘ the Thirty ninth Year of the Keign afbtefoid, among other things for amending the faid A& made in the 39 G. 3. c. (5.
* Thirty eighth Year of the Reign afoiefaid, the faid Commilfiomira and Juflices are authorized and 1.

‘ required to grant the like Warrant* for fuch Salt and Rock Salt refpedUvely as in the faid laft mentioned
' Aa in that behalf inemioned lofl by Capture of Enemies : And whereas by Provifious in the faid Ad 38 O- 3- 1-

* made in the Thirty eightli Year aforefaid, any fuch Warrant is prohibited from being granted, uitkfs the S

‘ Proprietor or Shipper of the Salt or Rock Salt fo loll or deflroyed, or fome Perfoo on his, her or their

' bcIialF, fhall, within One Month after fuch Accident, give fuch Notice in Writing as is by the faid laft

' mentioned Ad in that behalf directed, nor uolei* it fhall appear upon the Face of the Applicatioo, and be
< prov^ upon Oath that the Accident by which the Lofs of the Sui or Rock Salt was occafiuned bappeoed
( within Su Months immediately preceding : And whereas fome fuch Doffes may not become known to the
' Proprietors or Shippers of fuch Salt or Rock Salt within One Month after fuch Accident fluH have
* happened, and it is therefore expedient in any fuch cafe as is hereinafter mentioned to grant the Relief under
* fuch Notice as b kerdnaftcr mentioned j' Be it tlierefoie eaaded, That in every caTe where any Salt or Retol«tion«sito

Rock Salt, as in that behalf mentioned in the faid Aft made in the Thirty eighth Year aforefaid, (hall by
ahe accidental or unavoidable ceiling away and finking of the Ship or Veffel, in or on board which fuch Salt

or Ca^
or Rock Salt (ball be removing or tranrporting from one Place to another, be loft, or where any fuch Salt or iaMdtrro
iluck Salt as in that behalf mentioned in the (aid Aft made in the Thirty uintb Year aferebid, Audi be lofl iKiivt K<h*i
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Capture of Enemlei, and tnr fuch Loft Iholl not have corse to tlie Knowlcdjge of tbc Proprietor or

Shipper of fudi Sail or Rock Salt in fulEcicnt time to enable fuch Proprietor or Shipper to gire the Notice
lemiiied by the (aid Ail within One Moiilb next after fiicb Accident, or vritbio Six Montha rerpedirely, it

O11II and may be lawful to and for fuch Proprietor or Siupper witliin One Month after fuch Accident flmll

have become known to him, her or them, to give to the CummilSaners of Eacife at the Chief Office <if £«•
cife in Lomlnit, or to the GolkSor of Excifeof the CoUedion neardl to which the Accident (hall havo
happnrctl Notice in Wrilinff fpecifyiug thetriit the icveral Mattera and Thio« by the laid Aft made in

tiic Thirty eigiith Year of tlie Reign aforefaid, required to be fpecilied ui the notice in Writing requited

by the faid lall mentioned Aft, to entitle the Party (n any fuch Warrant at aforcloid, aud upon any fueli

Notice ai ia by thia Aft preferibed having bem given at alorefaid. it ihall and may be lawful citlicr for Hit
Maii’fty'a Jufticea of the Peace of the County, Ridiog, Dividoo or Shire, at the Qnarter>ScfEoni of the

Peace nrarvlt to which the Owner, Propr!r’.>r or Shipper of the Suit or Rock Salt mall rcGdr, or for tlie

Coinmini'xirra of Eacife at the Chmf Office uf Excite in Lan/iom, or any Three of the faid Cummilfi'ineria

to proceed tlunvoQ, and grant the like Relief ai in and by the faid n.'fpeftive Afta ia auiliorized, direfted

or required, for or in refpvft of Salt or Rock Salt, fur and in refpeft whereof a Notice hot Ixm given

within One Month, and Pruuf made upon Oath that the Acetdrat bv which the Lofa waa occauuned
liapi'ciied within Six M<iutlis irfpcftively iu that behalf mentioned in the faid Aft made in the Thirty eighth

YcarafnrvfHid | any thing in the f»idb(l mentioned Aft contained to the contrary io any wife notwithflanding

:

Provided alvvaya iievcrthelefa, that no fuch Application (hall be fuftained or pracccdcd upon, nor (hall fuch

Relief be granted, unlefa fuScteiit Fafta lhall be proved to ftiisfy the fuid Commiflionera and Jiillien nerpec*

lively, that the Circiimdancct of the Cafe and Lofa were fucii aa to have prevented and pul it out of the

Power of the Owner, Proprietor or Shipper nf the faid Salt or Rock Salt to have given the Notice, or to ham
made the Application within tlie refpective timea in chat behalf required by the hud Aft of the Thirty eighth

Year afbrefnio { any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary in any wife notwithflandiiig.

41 C-3 (O. B.) * VI. And wliereaa the Law liereioarier mrntioned has by Experience been found ufeful nnd bencricial,

c.ai f I—3.3I- • nnd it ia expedient that the fame (hoiild be revived and continued;’ Ue it thvvfore enacted. That fo mucli
rvfivrf and con- ^ Aft made in the Forty firll Year of tlic Reign of Hia prefunt Mijeliy, among other things for

allowiiig until the Fifteenth Day uf OBuber One thoufaud right hundred and one. the Ufe of Sait Duty«
free in the preferving of Fifh in Bulk, or in Uarrcla, and for difcontinuing the Bouuiy payable on White
Hcrringi exported, aa rebirs to all'iwiiig die Ufe of Salt Duty.free in tlie prcfvrviog uf I'ilh in Bulk, or in

Barrcia, which waa continued hy Three Afta of the Forty (ircond, Furty third and Forty fourth Years at

the Reign of Hia preletit Ma^lly, until the Twenty fifili Day of M‘ireb Unc tboufand right hundred and

nine, ihril be, and the fitne la hereby ntrived aud further continued until the Twenty fifth Day of March
One thoufaud eight hundred and fitteen.

4t0.3<0.D.} < VIL And wliereaa by the faid Aft uf the Forty firfl Year of the Rrign ofoR&id, any Perfon or Perfona
c-ai. {1. < Tveciviug, taking or fhipphig on board any Vcffel or VcfTela any Quantity of Salt free of Duly for the

‘ Puiyrofc uf (alinig, curing or pre&rviug r i(h, if and are, among other things, reqntred to give fuch Bond or
< Security at it in the Lid Aft m that Mhalf preferibed, that be or they will duly account in manner in the
V faid Aft meutioned For alt the Salt which he or they (hall at any time (hip, receive or Itave on board hia or
< their VefRl or Veffeli fur the Pnrpofe of fritiiig, curing or preferving Filb, and that fuch Salt, tad every

* Pan thereof, (hall be fairly and hana Jiilt employed, fpcnl and confumed in falting, curing ur preferving of
' Fifh as nfurefaid, or (hall he returned into the ^'ariiottfe entered for the keeping or Ronng oT Suit Dut}'>

* free from whence the fame was takeu t And whereas by the faid Aft no time a fimited or preferihed within
* which fuck Perron or Perfons (hall fo duly account for fuch Salt, or for fuch Salt being fb etapbyed, fpent

* 3od confumed as aforefaid, or being returned into the Warehoufe ax aforefaid, and it is therefore expcuiect

SucH (lilt ' to msike fuch Previfion in that bc!>^ as is hereinafter mentioned Be it therefore enafted, Tliat all fuch

b# xc imteri 'or Salt which fliall lie fo rccrived, taken or (hipped alter the pafling of this Aft, (hall be duly accounted for aa
w'lihiii Tw»)»« atoKfaid within Twelve Monllis, to be computed and reckoned from the Day of fuch Receipt uicreofj and

R«^pt
every Part tltereof lliall wttliin fuch Twelve Monilia be fairly and taaa fiAt employed, fpent and

' eo;.riiuicd iu fairing, curing or pretCTving of Fi(hatafore(kid, or (hall be returned into the Warehoufe entered

foi ibekcepit'g or ttfliing nf Salt Duty-free from whence the fume w-ai taken, luid every fuch Bond or Security

given after ihe paGii-g nt rhis Aft (hall be couditionod rccordingly.

Pemliin VIII And be 11 funiter enacted, I'liat nil Fines, PcBidtics and Forfeitures tmpofed by this Aft (hall be

(rrewre^ 4Ml filed for, ircoverrd. levied or mitigated by fuch Ways, Means or Methods as any Fine, Peualty or Forfeiture

aj';C>ed. reev be ftivd for, rccuveri'J, levied or muigaied by any X,aw or Laws of Excife, or by Aftiun oi Dchs Bil);

Plniii: «r Wu-sution, in any of His M^ity’i Courts of Record at /Pf//whyFrr, or in ibe Court of Exchequer
in Scalland reBiedivtlr 3 and tliat One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty or Foifeiiure (hall be to Hu
Ma'iedv. his Heirs anti Succcffbrs, and the other Mokey to him ur (hem wbu (hall mfunti, difeover or fin fur

the fame.
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CAP.' LXXXTII. !l/
An A£l for allowing ihc like Drawback of Duty pai^ on Co.i1e ufwl in certain Mirws anrf Srorlting

hWWi 'm Dnea/hire^ aa it now allowed ill the County of CarnwU.. [^i 5tli.//w lilit.]

' TT WHEREAS it U espejicnt the Eocouragtfiiwni which ha» been gi»cn to the workioe of Mitici ii>

* VV CtrnvhiU and the IlUnd of ^atlrfrn, by allowing a Drawback of the Dm r on Cuab ufed tlu-reiui

* IhouM be extended to the working of Minea in iIkt County of Devon 1' Be it tliurcfutv ruat.li-d by the

King’s Mol ExceHcnt Majelly, by and wilh ihe Advice and Confent »>f the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and Commona, in this prefeni Parlianient afleinbled, and by the Authority «f the fame, Tltai, from and after “i«l in

the paffing of this Aft, for all Coal* that (hall be ufed for Fire Engine* in Mines of Tin, Copper or Load, or j",

for calcining or fineltiiig Lead Ore* within the County of Devon, and for which Duiiei hate been firll iu„ej
anfwered and paid, n Drawback Iball be allowed and made of all fuch Du'.ie*, upon Proof by Oath made before lucknrUuitM.

the Collvftor of the faid Duttet, ^which Oath he is hereby impowenrd and required to adminiilei ) that fuch

Coals have been fo ufed and applied ; and the Amount of the Duties fu drawn back {hall be returned and

paid by the Culleftor of the faid Duties to llie Perfon fo making l>h>of a* aforclaiJ.

CAP. LXXXIV, *'),
\

An A^l to explain an A£l pafied in the Twenty fecond Year of His prefent brujeft)-, for butter I

fecurinp the Ffeedom of Elciftion of Members to ferve in Purliamcnt, by difnbling certain OlTiccrs

employed in the Colleflion or Mnndgement of His Mmelly’s Revenues from giving their Votes

at fuch EteuioiiS) fo fur os relates to Coal Meters and C5oru Meters of the City of Lmbn.
[ijtli June 1811.]

' ^T7 FfEREAS by an Aft paILd in the Twenty fecund Year of His prefent Maje/ly. intituled, jfn jIU
‘ VV for iitler fieurins the Freeihm ef EleBhn of Mtncitn to ferve In Petluimmt bj Jijcili'n^ cenain
‘ Offieen rmplaftJ in tit CoUeBion or Maaasemtat of Hit Mniefft Revenve from giving ibrir Vota lU fuel
‘ EleSlone, ORreers and Perfon* employed In ftiai^ng, culleftii.g, levying or raanagh g the C 'lorn* are I ».

‘ rendered incapable of vottne for Mem^r* to ferve in Parliament : And wherm Doubt* Jiave arifen n t-*

* the Right to vote for Member* to ferve in PnrliamenC of the Fifteen Coni Meter* and Ten Corn Meter* of
* the City of London, admitted.from time to time br the Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the (aid

* City, to have, hold, exercife and enjoy the faid Places of Coal Mctcra and Com Meter* lefpedively, in

< trui for the Mayor and Commonal^ and Citizens of the faid City ; and the faid Coal Meiera have been
* coniidered to be within that Aft. becaiife they have a Commillion from the Commifiloner* of Cuftoms ;

* and the faid Com Mctera have tdfu been coniidered to be within that Aft. becaufe the Dutic* of Cufluma
‘ payable to Hii Maieffy on Com imported into the Port of London are afcertiined by or from the Admca-
< Itminent of the (aid Com Meter*, although tlie (aid Cool and Cura Meter* refpectively aft without any Fee
' or Salary payable out of the Culloms or other public Revenue* of the Crown : And wherra* it i* not
' expedient that tiie bid Aft llnsuld be held to extend to fuch Coal and Cora Meter* ref]>eftivdy Be it

therefore declarad aud cnaftrd by the King’* Mull Excellent Majefiy, by and with the Advice ond Confent nf
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, aud by the Authority
of the fame, That nothing in the faid recited Aft conraioed lhall extend or be cunllrucd to extend to fiicri twextendto

Coal Mett ra or Corn Meter* of the City of Lomleo at afoirfeid, iiotwithdondiogtliey may have a CommilRon p
w

from the Commiffioners of Cuftoms, or he employed in the Admcafuremenl of Coal or Cora for the Purpofe t

of afeertaining the Duiii-a of Cuftoms due to His Majefty tliereon, or to render fuch Coal Meters or
Corn Mecera incapable of giving their Votes for Members to ferve in Parliament as other Perfon* having a
Right of voting may do, provkfed fuch Coal Meters and Corn Meter* (hall not receive or be entitled to
receive any Swry, Fee or Reward payable out of the Revenue of Cuftoms or other Public Rovesues o{ •

the Crown.

CAP. LXXXV.
An Aft to enable the Commidtoners of His Majefly’s Treafury to iftue Escheqner Bill*, on^e

Credit of fuch Aid* or Supplies as have been or (hall be granted by Parliament for rhe Service

of Grtiti Brilnin for the Year One thoufend eight hundred ami eleven. [tjdi June 1811.]

'< TREASURY may illue Exchequer Bills, in manner prefenbed by 48 C. 3- c. I. Chargeable os Supplies
“ of -iSit, aad payable at any tunc on Fourteen Day*' Notice, f 1. Claufe*, &c. in (be recited Aft

relating to Exchequer Bills extended to this Aft. § 3. But not to ilTue Exchequer BUI* on the Credit of
“ ji G. 3. e.2. in any ether manner than they are anthorized by that Aft, &c. j 3. liiteirft on fuch Ex-
“ chequer Bill* not exceedbg 3}d./er Cent, jur Diem, § 4. Such Exchequer Bill* may, at the Expiration
“ of Four Mootbs after Date, be token in Payment of the Revenue, j 5. Bank of England nuthorizad t«
•• advance 4;6,ooopoo ou the Credit of this Aft, notwiiblhuidiiig 5 Sc 6 W. & M. c. 20.—} €.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXVI.
An Acl 10 continue, until the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and twclre, and to

amend fevcral A^ii for granting certain Rate* and Duties, and for allowing certain Drawbacks
and Bounties on Goods, Wares and Merchandize imported into and exported from Ireland

t

and
to grant to His Majedy, until the faid Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and twelve,

certain new and additional Dudes on the Importation, and to allow Drawbacks on the Export-*

ation of certain Goods, Wares and Merchandize into and from /rr/end. [36th cf«/rr 181 1.]]

45 o.j. c.i8.

46 O.j. c-6s.

47 o. j.SciT.1.

e.31.

47 o.j. s«/r.».

47 G.3. SeCs.
4. l8.

46G.3-w.lS.

47 c.j. S«£s.

48 C.3.C.89.

4J 0.3.4.74.
JO G.3.C.57.

Duties sad
DiawhocksCMi-

jl G.3. ct*.

* Moll Gracious Sovereign,WHEREAS an Aft wa* made in the Fortv fifth Year of Hii preCent Majefty’* Reign, intituled, An
Asfor graatin^ unlo His Majrjly niuil t£e Ttvratyfifth Day of hfarcli Oas thoufand ei^hl hiindreil and

‘ fix, errtaia Rates end Datin, and to aUoV) eeriaia Draxubaeis and Bounties upon Goods, Iraret and Mer-
‘ ehaadize imtorted into and exported from ln;landi in Uta offormer Rates and Duties, Dravbaeii and
• Bounties : And whereas an Aft was made in the Forty lixth Year of His prefeiit Majufiy’s Reign, intituled,

‘ An As for granting unto Hts Majejly until the Tnuenty ninth Day of September One thoufand eight hundred
* andfix, eertoin Duties on the Importation, and to Alovi eertain Itrawlaehs and Bounties on lie Exportation of
‘ certain Sorts of Iron, Sugar and Tea into and from Ireland : And whereas an Act was made in the Forty
* ferenth Year of His prefent Mwefty's Reign, to repeal Part of the Duties on the Importation of unmanu-
* fectured Tobacco in Ireland! And whereas another Aft was made in the Forty feventb Year of His pre*
‘ fent Majefiy's Reign, intituled, An AS to grant to His Mn'tefiy until the Fifth Day of July Out thoufand
' eight hundred and eight, eertain Duliei on the Importation, and to al/omo eertain DraaobaiKs on the Exporhuion
* of certain Goods, Wares and IHerchauilixe into and from Ireland : And whereas another Aft was made in

< the Forty feventb Year of His prefent MajeRy’s Reign, to provide for the Decieafc and Sufpenfion in cer-
' tarn Cafes of Part of the Countcrvailiug Duty on BritifL Refined Sugar imported into Ireland: And
• whereas fuch of the faid recited Afta as were temporary have been from time to time continued by feveral

* Afta palTed in the Forty fixth and Forty leventh Years of His prefent Majefiy's Reign, and by an Aft
' pafTrd in the Forty eighth Year of His prefent MalFfty's Reign, the faid recked Afts were amended and
* continued, and by an Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of His prefent Majrlly's R«gn, the faid recited
* Acts were further continued: And whereas an Aft was made in the laR Beflion of Parliament, intituled,

* An As to eontinue until the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and to amend feveral
‘ ABsfor granting eertain Rales and Duties, andfor al/owng certain Dravibaehs and Bounties on Goods, Wares
‘ and Merebandizt imported into and exportedfrom Ireland j and to grant to His Majefly, until the faid FifUs
‘ Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, eertain nevi and addition^ Duties on the Importation,
* and to allow Drawbacks on the Exportation of certain Goods, JFares and Merehandize into andfrom Ireland ;

* by which faid lad mentioned Aft tl'c feveral Afts hereinbefore recited were continued, and are in force
* until and upon the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and it is expedient that all

* the faid ivcited Afts, and alio the feveral Rales and Duties granted, and the Drawbacks and Bounties
< allowed by them, or any of tlicm, ibould be further continued in manner hereinafter mentioned May it

therefore plcafe Your Majdly that it may be enafted ; and be it cnafteJ by the King’s Mod £xc^-nt Majefly,

by and with the Advice and Confent of the Ivirdi f^iritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament affcmblcd, and by the Authority of the iWe, That the Rates and Duties granted, and the
Drawbacks and Bounties albwed by the bid recited Afts, or any of them, until and upon the Fifth Day of

July One tbouland eight hundred and eleven, fhall refpefttvely continue and be in force throughout Iretandt

upon and from and after the faid Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, untu and upon tlie

Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, except the Rates, Duties and Drawbacks on the

feveral Articles upon which new ana other Rates, Duties mid Drawbacks, are by this Aft granted, impofed
or allowed, aud except fuch Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation of Sugar of the Sritijb Pianta*

tions, and on Refined Sugar under the faid rcciml Afts, or auy of them, as are provided for by an Aft
made in the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled. An AS to provide more effeSually

for regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation of Su^rfrom Ireland, andfor allowing Britilo

Plantation Sugar to Be wareboufed in Ireland, ontil the Twentyfifib Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

and eight, and which faid liR recited Aft is by an Aft |Mfred in this prefent Seffion «f Parltamrnt continued

to the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, and amended, and that the faid

recited Afts, except at aforefaid, and except alfo at they arc altered or repealed by each other or by this

Aft, or bv any other Aft ; and all the Powers and Provifions, Articles, Oaufet, Matters and Tilings cou*

taia^ in the faid recited Afts or any of them, diall be nbferved and complied with during the *l'erm1iereby

granted, ns fully aud effeftually, as if the faid Duties, Drawbacks and Bounties, and the faid Powers, Pru-
vifions. Articles, Claufes, Matters and Tilings had been by the faid recked Afts or any of them, extended
to the Term hen-by granted, and as if thclcmi hereby gmolcd had made Part of the find recited Afts, or
any of them, and that the feveral Articles in rcfpi-ft wlictcof any Rate or Duty is granted or impofed, or
continued, or any Drawback or Bounty is allowed by the faid recited Afts, or any of them, until and upou
the Fifth Day of July Oue thoufand eight hundred and eleven, Ihall refpeftively be, and mnain liable 10 the
Rates and Duties, and lhall be entitled to the Drawbacks and Bounties (except as aforefitid), allowed in
refpeft thereof, under the Regulations and Provifions of the faid recited Afts, upon, from and after the
Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred aud eleven, until and upon the Fifth Day of July One tliou.

Cand eight huudri^ and twelve, according to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft.
• II. And
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' II. And whereas the Commons of the United Kingdom of Crtai Briiata and heUnd, in Parliamenlairem-

‘ blfd, toward* raifmg the ncccirnry Supplies granted to Your Majefty, and for the Supjjort of Your
* Majclly’s Govenimcnt, haTe'rcfulve^ to grant to Your Majelty tlic feveral uew Duties Uerelnaitcr mcntionedi
* upun certain Goods. Wares and Merchandises imported into frthnJ,' and ito moft hoinhly befrech Your

Majefly that it may be mailed } and be it therefore enacted. That, from and after the Fiiil Day of Jum Kn, nmirmf
One thuufand eight hundred and eleven, and during the Cutit'iniancc of this AA, there flialt be railed, levied, CuiI.vrixcoTd.

culle^d and paid unto ami fur the Ufc of His Majcily, liis Heirs and Succeffors, io Ready Money {except

as hcreiiiafter it provded}, without any Dilcaunt wtulever upou the rmportrftiun of the Icverm Goous,
Wares and Merchniidize mentioned and let foiiii in d;e Schedule lu tliis A£l annexed, imported into Jitlaiui,

the feveral Duties infertrd, deferibed and fet foitb in Figures in the (aid Schedule j sod therr (hail alfti be
paid and allowed die feveral Drawbacks in lefped of the faid Duties, as the fame are icfpcSin'ly inferted,

deferibed and fet forth in Figures in the faid Schedule ; and that the fsid Duties in the faid Schedule fpecifled

Iball be in lieu ond full Satisfiidion of all Duties and Drawbacks payable in /rtlau! upun tiic Importation

and Exportatkm of Goods, Wares and Merchandize of the like .Sorts, under or by virtue of any A£i ur

Acta of Parliament io force in Inland immediately before the jmffinjr of this AA.
HI. And belt further ena(ied. That, from and after the rird I5ay of A/«r One thnufaud eight hundred AnutiernTim.

and eleven, and during the Continuance of this AA, in lieu and inltead of the feveral Dulirs payable on the
'I"',”*!!'’

Importation into Ireland of ^Vood and Timber, being the Growth orProduAiou of the United .States of

^Imeriea, under or by virtue of any AA or A As io force at the time of the pafliug of this A A, there fliall be Duiie»'iuWi^
raijiKi, levied, coIlcAed and paid, unto and for the Ufc nf His Majrllr, liis Hrirs and .SuccelTon, for and of Fmusu
Uptm all Wo^ and Timber, being the Growth or ProduAion t>f the United Stairs of jimerica, of whatever Cooaitic*.

Sort or Defeription fuch Wood or Timber lhall be, the like Rales and Duties as are parable on the Import*
ation iuto Irrianrl of Wood or Timber of the like Sort or Deferiptioa, being the Growth orPioduAion of
any Foreign Country, or bring the Growth or ProduAion of any Place except the United States of Amir'ua
and the Briiijh Colonies ; and that from and after the {aid Fiiil Day of June One ihoufand eight hundred
and eleven, and dining tlie Conttmnnee of this AA, there lhall he ^nwed 00 all tucli Timber and Wood,
bring the Growth or Produce of the faid United Stales, which fhnll have paid the Dutiei Itereby impofed
tliervon, and which fhall be exported from Ireland, fuch and the like Drawbacks as are payahlc on Timber
or Wood, being the Growth or ProduAion of any Foreign Coustry as afbrefaid, exported from Ireland

under or by vtmie of any AA or AAt in force U the time ofthe palliug of this AA.

IV. And be it further coaAed, That there fhall be raifed, levied, collected and paid unto His MajcAy, AilAienal Duty

his Heirs and Succeflbrs, for and upon every Pound Weight of Tobacco, which at anv time, from and after ^ Cullomi oo

the Fiitt Day of June Out thouland eight hundred and eleven, lliall be imported Kilo IreLird, or which
having been imported into Ireland before the faid Day, fliall, on or after the faid Day. be in His hlajcfly’s

Stores or Warehotifet in Ireland, a Duty of Cuftoms of One Penny and Thirteen Twenticifas of a Penny
JiriiybO\unnc\, in Addition to all other Duties of Cullomsor Fxcife, payable on any fimh Tubaccs, under

ouy AA or AA's in force in Ireland: And that upon the Kxportatioo of any unmamusAured Tobacco from DrsvEud;,

Irrlaad, which (hall linve paid the faid Duty, tneie fhall be allow-ed and given to the Exporter thereof a

Drawback of One Penny and Thirteeu Tweatjeths of a Penny, in Addition to all oilier Drawbacks paynbL-

under any AA or AA* m force in Ireland.
• V. And whciva* it is expedient, purfiiani to the ProviConi of the AAs for the Union of Cr:al tlrdain 39 ft 40 G j.

* and Inland, that in itfpecl of the Duties by this AA ironofeU on Hemp impuited into Inland, cuiinlcr- 3-

‘ vailing Duties (liould be chaiged on Cordage, being the ManufaAure of Great liritaia, and iuipuiitd from * •! * -*•

* theucc into Inland, ridHdenc tu countervail the faid Duties:’ lie it iherefou: eunAcd, That, fium and afur Cuusiims'l'irt

the pafliiig of tliis AA, there (lull he charued ua all Cordage* the MamifoAure of irreat liritiua, and
^

iutporiL'd ^m theuce into Irelamt, the Icverm countervailing Duties fallowing ; that is to Ly, Cordage to
^

be ufed as Standing Riggiug,,or other Cordage made trum Tojit Hemp, the Ton, contnuiiug Twenty ^
HtirHlrtd Weight, the Sum ol’ Four Pounds Ten Sliilbngs and Three pence ; Cordage of any uUier Sort,

Cable Yam, Packthtvad and Twine, the Ti-u, containing Twenty Hundred Weight, tlic Sum of Four
Pounds Four Shillings and Four pence ; und that upon the Exponaiwm of any CurdsK iruiiufitetured in i

Ireland from Hemp, which (hall have paid the Duty by this AA imiHifed. and which lhall be exported to L

Cable Yam, Packthtvad oud Twine, the Ti-u, containing Twenty Hundred Weight, tlic Sum of Four
Pounds Four Shillings and Four pence ; und that upon tbe Exponaiwm of any CurdsK iruiiufitetured in i

Ireland from Hemp, which (hail have paid the Duty by this AA imiHifed. and which mall be exported to L

l.ruit liriiain, or eifevrhere, there lhall be allowed and giten a Drawliack equal lu Amount to the faid

Couutervailiug Duty.
‘ VI. And whereas it is expedient, purfuant to the Pruvillani of the AA* for the Ui.ion of Great Britain 3

* and Ireland, that in lefpcA of the addirional Duties impufed on Tnhaccu impon.'d into aid manuraCluied
‘ iu Ireland, iuCTcafcd Cimiiterviiling Duties (hall be cluirgrd upun Tobaceu aud SiiufT, tlie Growth, Fro*
‘ duce nr Maimfaflure of (,reai Britain, an«l iinportcd from tlunice into frtlanJ, fufikLnt to coimtc.*vad the

laid Duties on Tobacco imported into or manufaAuicd iu /rr/imi/;’ Be !l tbrrcforecaa.tcd, Thai.tluirefluli C
be ehaiged on all Tobacco and Snuff, the Growth. Produce or Maimfacluie of (>rtat lirliuin, and imported

from thence iuu) Ireland, m lieu and full Satixfodioii of oil Couuteivuiliug Duties viKatever, payable on fuch '

Tobacco and Snuff, under or by virtue of any Aft or AAs in feuve in IreUBd, im:iM.-Jiutcly 'before the palliag
’

of this AA, tlic feveral Countervailing Duties following ; that is to fay,

For and u^ou every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of iinmanufaAuied Tobacco uf tlic Growth or Produce
of Grriir Britain, the Sum of Sewn Pence Three Farthings

:

For and upon every Pound Wright of BriiiJh manutaliluted Short Cut Tobacco, or Tota<^ mauu*
faAiined into what is commonly calk’d or known by the Kame of ^aniflj, the Suiu of Two Shilluiga and

Four Ponce:
jr Gbo. III. 3 L
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For and open overy Pound W«iglit of Briil/i manufaflurcd Shag Tobacco cut, the Sum of Two Shillings

wd One Penny Tbrre Farthmes :

For and upon errry PuiinJ Weight of Brilijb maimhfturBd Roll Tobacco, tin* Sum of Two Shillings and

Four Pence

:

For and upon everv Pound Weight of BriuJL maiiufafluTud Carrol Tobacco, the Sum of Two ShiUings

and One Penny Halfpenny

:

For and upoti every Pound Weight of every ntber Sort of Eril'i/h manufactured Tobacco, not hernnbefore

rnutneratfd or deferibed, the Sum of Two Shillings and Four Pence :

• For and iitum everv Pound Weight Avnirdupoia of Drilijh manufaAurcd Rapjree SniilT, the Sum of One
Shilling and Eleven fence Three Farthings

:

For and up<in every Pound Weight of Britijb manufaflured Snuff, called Seoicb Snuff, the Sum of Two
Shillings and Nine Fence

:

For and upon every Pound Weight of Briiijh manufnfturcd Snuff called Bri.-wn Sceleb Snuff, the Sum of

One SlulIii’gDud Eleven Pence:

For and upon every Pound Weight of /Irr/j/® mBnufk^lured Stalk Flour, the Sum of Two Shillinga and

Six Pence Tune Farthmgs

:

For and npon every Pound Wel^i: of every other Sort or Kind of Briij/h manufaftured Snuff, or Snuff
Work, not liereiiibefure enumerated cr deferibed, the Sum of Two ShiUings and Nine Pcdcc.

Cmrl-rckonnia- VII. And be it further cnafted, That upon all Tobacco and Snuff manufaftured in Jrelan.i from Tobacco
nuT^duniiTo' vrhicb fluU have paid all Duties of CuElums and Excife paya’ Ir on the fame according to Law, immediatolr
hwio mil Smjff after the paffing of this Aft which fhall be exported from IrrfanJ to any Pbee excqjt Grciii Britain, there

w
gjj]] pjjjj allowed, by w.vy of Drawback or Compenfation for the Duty charged nnd paid on the Import

nfljo r.

of the Leaf Tobacco, wbrreof it hath been mamifaftured, and for the Excife Doty chanred thereon by J,aw,

the like Sums of Money as are by this Aft allowed and made payable on all fuch manuraftured Tobacco and
Snuff exported to Great BrSiain, according to the Defcrmtiuiis and Denominations hcreinbefurc mciitiutied

and contained : Provided always, that Proof (ball be made on Oath or otherwife, to the Satisbftion of the

CommifliuiK-rs of Ciilloais ami Port Duties, that all fuch maniifaftured Tobacco and Snuff fu exported ihnTI

have been manufaftured from Tobacco which (ball have paid all Import and Exdfe Duties payable by Law
thereon, immediately from and after thejiafilng of this Aft.

* VIII. And whereas the Intcrcoiirfe in Home-made Spirits between Great Britain nnd /relanJim been
‘ fiifpended by Law for a limited time ; and whereas the Surpenfinii of fuch fntercourfe hath now expired

Cavimirvai'ini Be it therefore euafted. That tlicrc (hall he raifed, levied, colleftcd and. paid unto His Maicfly, his Heirs
Duly and cquh and Suceeffort, fur aud npon every Gallon of Spirits, rtoua Vita or Stntng Waters, made or diftllled in Great

Drr^ 5rwaw, from Corn or Crain, aud which at any time after the Twentieth Day of May One thoufand eiglit

^riirrimied hundred and eleven (hall have bren or (ball be imported into Ireland, the Sum of Tlirec Shillings and Four

la C. B. Pence, in lieu and full Salisfaftion of all Countcrvailiiig Duty- on fuch Spirits, under any Art or Afts of
Parliament in ftirce at the time of the palffng of this Art } and that there (hall be paid and allowed for and
upon every Gallon of rlqua Vita, Strong Watera or Spirits made or diftilied in Ireland from Com or Grain,
and which at any time after the faid Twenticili Day of Afaj (h-U be exported from Ireland to Great Britain,

ail equivalent Drawback equal in Amount to tbe Coiintcrvailmg Duty granted by this Aft. •*

Eierf, cfDuty IX. Provided always, and be it mafted, Tivat if any Perfon or Perfont, at any time after the Sufpcnfion

in ahu ole ra> of fuch Iniercourfe had expired, (hall have paid or (hall pay any greater or higher Countervailing Duty on
ttn6ei. Spirits trmde or diilillcd in Great Britain, and imported from thence into Ireland, nr (hull have been allowed

or (hall have received any greater or higher Drawback on Spirits made or dllltllcd ui Ireland, and exported
from thence to Great Britain, than thcDutyand Drawback grained and allowed by this A^ the Amount
of tbe Excefs of fuch Duty fupaid by aiiy Perfon (hall be repaid to the Perfoii hiving paid the fame by the

CommilTioners of Ciiffimui and Port Duties in Ireland, and the .\mount of tlie Excefs of fuch Drawback, fo

allowed to or received by any Perfon, lhall by fueli Purfiin he repaid to the Comminiopcri of Inland Excife
and Taxes In fuch maiineraiid under fuch Regubtions as the bid Commiffioiiers of Iidand Excife and Taxes
(hall for that Purpufe order and din ft.

Rtssei inymted X« And be it fiinhcr enafted. That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, all Duties of Cuffoms on
Dow £rre ftom Staves, the Growth nr Produftioii of the Driti/b Colonies or Plautatious in yimetiea, imported into Ireland
BiiBilt Ceknlcs. dircftly Loen thence, (hall ceafe and determine and he no lunger paid or payable, and tliat all fuch Staves (hall

be imported into Ireland fnr of Duty ; any thmg in any Aft or Afts in force bt Ireland, immcdblely before

the paffing of this Aft, to ilie cor trary noiwilhflanding,

DdUn tv'vi in XI And be it further enafttd. That all the Duties and Dtawbacks in this Aft meutkiued, and alfo the

Briiiih Cur* Duttri and Drawbacks in tin.* Schedule herrunto annexed, fpecified, mentioned and contained, (hall be paid
-.eaej, v»l and payable, and rveeived and rreeivable in Britijb Currency ;

anil that all the faid Duties (hall be carried to
madtj Part nf tbe Confolidsted Fund of Ireland ; snd lust all the faid Duties, and all Drawbacks in llira

Aft and the fatd Schedule fpecifirtl. mentioned and contained, lhall be paid and received upon tlie fevcnil

Artides and *niiw in this Aft and the Schedule hereunto annexed, fpeftlied, mentioned and contained
aecordtug to the Tale, Weight, Guage, Moafure or Value of the faid Articles refpcftively ft>eci(K-d t and
aHb fn Proportion upon any greater or left Number, Weight, Quantity, Meafure or Value of (iich Artielcs,
Matters and Tilings refneftivcly.

Dnticspsvible ft funner ena&ed, That the fcveral and refpeftive Duties by this Aft granted on the Im-
•• Cjnjsnot portxiion into Inland of the Goods, Wares and Merchandize mrntluiied and fet forth in this Aft, and the
<!Mettd,*E. Schedule Uierctu aunezed, (lull be charged and papblc 00 all fuch Goods, Wares aod Mcicliaodize, at (hall
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rot h»ve been entered on or berore the palling of this Ad, or on which the Paiics due and payable on the

Importation thereof fliall not have been paid, nuiwiililbmding futh Gooo*, Warci and Morchaiidi/c mat hove

been imoorted into Ireland before the pafliDg of this Ad.
XiU. Provided always, and be it further eiiaded. That the Duties granted, mentioned and fec forth lu tba Aniilfnim

Ad, aud tlte faid Schedule, (hall be charged and payable on all fuch Gonds, Wares and Mcrchaiidtac therein tioi«U

mentioned as, having been imported into Irelaarl, (hall have been or fliall be warehonfed. or fliall have been

fecured without the Outieg due on llie Importation thereof haring been firll paid, and fhitl rcmjttn fo wara-

hiiulL'd or fccim-d oa the faid Firft Day ot June One thonfaud eight hundred and eleven, Sii porfuafce or by

Autliorityof any Ad or Act* of Parhament in force for that Pnrpoffi although foch Goods, Warea nr

Merchindixe, may have been imported before the palTing of tbit AA : Provided always, that tuch Duties Pr me.

fliall not be citarged or payable on any fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandiic, until the Duties vHik'h foch

Goods, Wares and McrchaiiUiv.e fludl have been fubjeA to before the patfuig of this AA fhad be payable by

XIV. Provided always, and he it enacted, Tlint In all cafe# where the Whole or any Pa»t of the Duties .tdT-ien»' r>i..

00 the Importaiiiiii of any Goods, Wares and Merchandise into Inland, are permitted to he fecurrd hr Hiiiid, bo..dcJ.

or otherwde, by virtue of any AA or .AA» of Parliament in force ui Ireland at lt« ume of fuch ImpoTtaiion,*

the Duties by this AA, and the Schedule thereto annexed, granted or tmpofed, may in like n'.narer, ai.d

under the fame Rule*, Regiilutbns, RcllriAioiis and Conditions, be pcrtniited to he Iccured by Rund or

oihcrwii'e,

XV. And be it further cnaAed, That, from a;id after the palling of this AA, Raw Sugar, the Growth Fmeitn Rm
or ProiiuAiou of any Foieiga CoimVrv or Dace, legally imported into Ireland, tnay be lodg^ and feciia-J in .'',‘'1^

Warchoufes iu Ireland, without Payment at the time of the firft Entry of fuch Su^ar. ol the Duties due on

the Importation thereof, io like manner and under the like Rides, kegolation* and RrftriAvn*, as SiiOTr

of the Growth Of Produce of the Brit^ Plantations in the laJiet, or of thr Growtii or Privdiiee of the

£1^ Iniliei i any thing in any AA or AA* in force in Ireland to the contrary in any wife nniwithfUnding.

XVI. And, for the Ixttcr fccuring of the Payment of all Duties payable in the fcveial Foils of Ireland,

aud applic^e to the Maiulenance ufLight Hoiifes in any Part of the United Ktngilom, be it fu'lber enaAed,

That, from and after the palling of tins AA, the ColleAors of His Majefty’i Cuftomv, Comptrollers, Re- Psj^vnt of

ceifcn 0/ Entries, burveyors, or Searchm, Waittrs, and all oilu r Officers of the Ciiftoms wliatever, or their Uj'iui nm n»

rcfpcAive Deputies or Cierk^ at any of the Purts, Harbour* or Places in Ireland, lhall not lake or receive '

any Entry- 01 Cuckei, or other Difcnarge or Cleantoce, or lake any R^rt outwards forjt^ Ship or VeW
ItaLle or fuUjcct to the Payraeai of any foch Duties, until all foch Dmics as cveiy fuch VclTcl fliall be liable

or fubjeCt to in refpeA of any Light Houfe or Light Houles which fuch VelTel mall have pafied, or lhall be

about to paf*§ in tlie Courlc of her Voyage to or from fuch Port, Harbour or Place, fliall have been duly paid

to the relpcAivc Pcrions appointed or entitled to cuUeA fuch Dul^ nor iiuiil the Mailer or Owner of every

fuch bltip or-VeOcl flinll fliuw and produce a Receipt for fuch Duties accordingly, to the Officers required to

take or receive any fuch Entry, Cockec, Difcharge, Clearance or Report Outwsids as aforcfaiil.

XVI I. And be it further enaAed, That ilie fereral Rates and Duties and Drawbacks hereby mentioned Ouiier ar.a

and granted aud ;dlowcd lhall be raifed, levied, coUeAed and paid onto His Majcfty, bis Heirs and Succefibis,

in the lame manner and under fuch Powers and Authniiiie^ and by fuch Ways and Methods, and under fucli

Rules aud DircAiuns, and under fuch Penalties and Forfeitures *s are appointed, direAcd and expreffed, for S*(t4.

the railiag, collcAing. levying and paying, and managing of Duties and Drawbacks payable on Good*, " arcs c. g 4A G. }.

and Merwandi/e imparted into and exported from JreTand, in and by an AA of Parhament made in Ireland c. ic6. Sec.

in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth year* of Hi* late Msjefty King Ckaritt the Second, intituled, An A3for
fetiling ite F.xtift or nemt Imf>^ uMn Hh Majtfy, hu Hein and ^ueerffirt, aecartlmg in itf Bool of Ralei

tterein luferied

}

or in and by an AA made in the Forty fixtli Year of His prefcnt Majefty's Rei^, intiiuico.

An A3 10 providefor the ielier Execution A liefeveral ABt rela/ing to fie Revenuet, MiUlerr and ndngi nnder

tie Maaagrmrnt of tie Comniflentrri of CaRom aud Port DutUt, amt of tie Comm'ffoDen of Inland Extife

and 'Vaset in Ireland
} or in and by any other AA or AAs in force in Ireland, relating to the Reveiiiie of

CultoTBS and Excife, or cither of them, as fully aud clfectuillTi to all Intents and Purpofes, as if ibe faul

Powers aud Authorities, Rules and DireAbns, Penalties and Forfeitures, were herein espreOed and cnadua,

with the like Remedy of App^ to and for the Party or Partica aggrieved, as in and by the faid AA patTed

in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Yrari of the Reign of His late Majeliy King Qiarlei the Second, or in aud

by nur other AA or AAa as afur, faid, is provided.

XVIII- And he it foitlier enaAed, Tliatthis AA lhall he and continue in force until and upon the Fifth Ca^iisiice of

Day of Jalj Oiw thonfand eight hundred and twelve, and do longer.

XIX. And be it further enaAed, That this AA may be altered, amended or repealed by any AA or AA* Afl m»j' h*

til be made m this prcfeni Seffion of Parliament. *Uvi»<l, k.,

SCHFDULr.
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SCHEDULE to which this A€t refen.

Umirx Urawbacki.

Liquorice Juice, or Ball, the cwt. .... £ t. d.

2 to 0
£ e. d.

Liquorice Powder, the cwt, ...... ado
Liquorice Rout, the cwt. t d 8
Hemp, viz.

— drrffed, imported in a Britilh-built Ship, the cwt. _
...... not imported in a Diitllh-built Ship, the cwt.

rough or undrthed, nr any other vegetable Subitunce ot the Mature or Qua.
lity of uiidrefTed Hemp, and ap^cable to the fame Purpofet, imported

iu a Brilifh.buili Ship, the cwt. ....
...— not imported in a Britifh-built Ship, the cwt. 088
rough or umlreffcd, or any other vegetable Subftauce in tlic Nature or

Quality of undrefl'ed I^emp, and applicable to the fame Purpofes, the

Produce of the Britifh Plantations in America, or imported from Great

Britain, liaving been imported into England by the United Company of

Merchants of Euglond trading to the Eufk Indies, the Ton, contaiuing

SO cwt. - 068
Cordage, Tarred or untsrred, not being of ibe MauufaSure of Great Britain,

whetber in ufe or otherwife, (Stanmng or Running Rigging in ufe excepted)

and all Cable Yam, not being die MaaufaSurc of Great Britain, the cwt. 0 16 0
Twine, not bang the ManutsAure ot Great Bnum, the cwt. 1 d 0
Cotton Woof, imported into Ireland in soy Ship or VcUcJ, not being a Bnulh or

Iriflubuili Ship or Vcffcl, the loolba. .... 1 6 I 5 6

C A r. LXXXVU.
An AS for allowing the hLuiufac^ure and Ufe of a Liqnor prepared from Sugar for colouring Portcr>

and for indeomifying Ferfons who have manufa^ured or ufed fucli Colouring.

[adth Jtint i8n.J
4} G.J. e.38. * 7HEREAS by an A& made in the Forty liecond Year of the Reign of Hia prefent Majefty King

* VV Gtor^e tlic Tliird, intituled, far grantiag lo Hii Majtjlj additional Dutiit on Betr and jiU
* hrtvied in or united into Great Britain ; on Mw madt to Great Britain ; on Hoft gronua in or im^rfedime
* Great Britain j •»</ e» Sfiritt difiUled in Ireland and imfortedinto Great Britain i/or rrpeaJing certain jlHoou-
* OMM to Breauert of Beer and /Ue } andforfrenxnting Frandi and Abnfet in lie Revenue of Exeife on Beer,

S M. * AU and MAtf it wasenaAed, Tiiat no Perlon or Ferfons ihould mis, compound, fabricate, manufaftiireor

* prepare, or caufc, procure, permit or fufler to l>e mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufiftured or pre>
* pared from iker Groimda, Stale Beer, Sugar Water, DidiUert’ Spent Wafb, Sugar, MeUffes, Vitriol,

* Quaflia, Coculua Indlz, Grains of Paradifr, Guinea Pepper, Opium or any other Material or Ingredient
* whaterer (except Malt and Huus), any Liquor to imitate or relccnble or to be mixed with or ufed as Beer
' or Ale brewed or made from Malt and Hops| nor fbould fell, difpofe of, fend or deliver, or cuufe to be
* fold, difuoled of, font or delivered to any Brewer or Brewers of, or UealcrorDcaleiain, or Seller or Sellers

' or Retailer or Retailers of Beer or Ale, or to any other Perfon or Perfuns wbatfoerer, any fuch Liquor fo

mixed, compounded, fabricated, manufadured or prepared as aforefaid, on pain of (bW^eitiiig for every fuch
' Offence the Sum of Two hundred Founds ; and all fuch Liquor fo mixed, compounded, f^ricated, manu-
* fafinred or prepared as aforefaid, and alfo all the Beer Grounds, Stale Beer, Sugar Water, Diflillcrs’ Spent
’ Wa(h, Sugar, Melaffcs, Vitriol, Quaifui, Coculus Indls, Grains of Faradife, Guinea Pepper, Opium and
* a***? other Materiel or Ingredient whaifoevcr as aforefaid (other than Mall and Hops) m tlte Cuflody or
* Pofleffion of fuch Perfou or Perfons, togrthcr with every Copper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat or other VcOel
’ or UtenlU whatfuever in which auy hich Liquor, Mater^ or Ingiedient fhould be contained, or which fhall

* have been made ufe of or employed for or iu the mixing, compounding, fabricating, manuiaADring, pre.
* pariog or keeping any fuch Liquor { and all fuch Liquor, Materials, and Ingredients, together with every
' fuch Copper, Cooler, Back, Tun, Vat or other VeUel orUtenGl as aforeftid fhould ^ forfeited and might

i 41. feized by aov Officer or Officers of Excife j and that no Brewer or Brewers of, or Dealer or Dealers ir,
* or Seller or Sellers of Beer or Ale fhould receive or uke iuio his, her or tlieir Cuflody or PoffelEon any
‘ Stale Beer or Beer Grounds! or fhould mix orminglc witfi any Beer or Ale any Liquor coti^ounded, fabri-
* caied or prepared from Beer Grounds, Stale Beer, Sugar Water, Diflillcrs’ Spent Wafh, Sugar, MeUffeS,
* Vitriol, Quaflia, Coculus Indi«, Grains of Faradife, Guinea Pepper, Opium or other Material or Ingre*
* dieot (except Mail and Hops) orin the Fabrication, MaoufaSiire or Preparation whereof any Beer Grounds,
* Stale Beer, Sugar Water, DUlQIm' Spent Wafh, Sugar, Mclaff^ Vitriol, Quaflia, Coculus India*, Grains
* of Paiadife, Guioea Pepper, Opium or any Material or Ingredient (other than Malt aud Hops) was or

* fhould
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• ftouldbe mixed, employed or nude life of, nor rtionld have, receive or take into hie, her or their CiiftodTor
« PofleiRon any Liquor compounded, fabricated or prepared aa aforefaid, on pain of forfdting for evenr fuch
* Offence the Sum of One Lumlred Ponnda : And nrhercat it » expedient to ajiaw the PrqsantioD and tjfi* of
• Liquor prepared and made from Burnt Sugar only, reduced to a Liquid by Solution in Water, under, fubiect

< and according to the Rtllce, Re;ruIaT!oti!t, Rcftridinna and ProvHiona henrina&er contained, nrovidrd,
* fettled nr eftabliihed of and cnncemii^ the Cime ;* Be it therefore enaSed by the King’* Moil Excellent

Majcfty. by and with the Advice and Confent uf the Lorda Spiritual and Temporal, and Comnioaa, in thia

prvlent Pailiament affrmbted, and bv the Aiithoritv of the fami', That, Fmin and after the pafling of thia

Act there ihall be raifed, levied, cafle£ted and paid to and for the Ufv of His (aid Majcflr, hia Hcira and
Sueceffor*, for every Gallon of Liquor commonly called or known by the Name uf Berr Cehuring, prepared

or made from Burnt Sugar reduced to a Liquid lyr Solution in Water, to he mixed with Beer commonly called

or known by the Name of Porter, for the Purpofcof colouring the fame, the Sum of Ten Shillings per Barrel,

to be paid by the Maker or Makers thereof.

II. And be it further cnaAcJ, That all and every Maker and Makers of f«eh Liquor, ihall once in every

Week make a true Entry in Writing at the Office of Excite, within the Limits uf which, he, (he or they
ihall lb make any fneh I.iquor, uf all fuch Liquor by him, her or them £0 made within fuch Week, which
Entry ihall be verified upon Oath by the Maker or Makers of fuch Liquor, or hit, her or their Chief Work-
man Or Servant employed in making fuch Liquor, and all and every fuch Maker or Makers who Ihall negleft

or refufe to make any fneh Entiy asaforefaid, (^, for each and every fuch Negle£t or Rcfufal, forfeit and
bfe the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

III. And be it further enafted. That all Liquors wliatfoevrr prepared or made by arry Perfon or Perfons

who ihall be Ucenfed under or by virtue ofthis Adas a Maker or Makersuf Lhpior, commonK- calledor known
by the Name of Colouring, prepared or made as aforefaid, to be mixed as afuruiaid, for the Purpofe aforefaid,

and which by Mixture with Beer commonly called or known by the Name of Porter will darken the Colour
thereof, fhalt be liable to tlie faid Duty.
IV. And be it further eunded, That all and every Maker and Makera of fuch Liqnor fhall fonm time to

time within One Week after he, fhe or they fhall make or ought to have made fuch Entry as aforefaid, pay
and clear off all the Dn^' for all fuch Liquor fo by him, her or them made ; and that erery Maker or Makers
of fuch Liquor as aforefoid, who fhall negled or refufe fo to pay and clear off any fuch Duties as aforefaid,

fhall forfeit and pay double the Amount of all fuch Duties fo negleded or refofed to be paid or cleared off

:

Provided alsvays, ncverthclcfs, tliat no Perfou ihall be compelled to travel for the making of the laid Birtries

or Payment of the foul Duties further than the Market Town neat to the Place where he, Ihe or tliey fhall fo

Blake tlic fold Liquor.

V. And be it further enaded, Tliat fuch of the Duties by this Ad unpofed, as fhall arifo in

lyatet and the Town of Ber-suici upon Tvteed, ihall be under the Management of the Commiflloners of Excjfc

in Englanil for the time being ; and fuch thereof as ihall arife in SeoilaaJ, fhall be under the Munagement of

tbe CummiffiuBvrs of Excife in SeattanJ for the time being.

VI. And be it further enaded. That all and every M^er and Makers of anv Liquor commoiily called or

known by the Name of Beer Colouring, before he, fhe or they fhall begin to make any fuch Liquor ihall make
a true and particular Eutry in Writing of every Houfe, Workhoufe. Warehnufe, Shed, Room and Place by
him, ber or them refpedively made ufe of, or intended to be made life of, in or for the boiling, evaporating,

burning, manufaduriug, lading or keeping of any Sugar, or in or for the mnking, mixing, laying or keeping
of any Inch Liquor, or laying or kemin" of any Sugar at the Office of Excife tmhiu the Compafs or Limita

whereof foeh Houfe, Workhoufe, Warelioufc, Shed, Room or Place rcfpeetively, (hall be htuate, and all

and every Maker and Makers of the faid Liquor ihall olfo make true and pnrticiilir Entry in Writing of

every Boiler, Kettle, Copper of Other Veffel by him, her or thrm, kept lor or nnde nfe of in or for the

boiling, evaporating, burning or manufaduring any fneh Sugar, or in nr for chr making or mixing any fuch

Liquor at the Office of ExcOe within the Compafs or Limits whereof fuch Boiliv, Kettle, Copper or other

Velfei ihall be kept or made ufe of j and If any Maker or Makers of any fuch Liqnor ihsll neirfed to make
auy fuch Eutry, he, fbeor they fhall, for every fucti Offence, forfeit and hife the Snm of Two hiinurrd Pounds,

together with all the Sugar, and all fuch Liquor and alt the Preparatives for the unking or manufodnring

thereof, which fhall at any time be found in any fuch Houfe, Worknnufe, Warehonfe, Shed, Room or Place

fo made ufe of, or intended to be made ufe of as aforefoid, and wlicreof ao foeh Eutiy as in that behalf afore-

foid flitdl be made ; and alfo every fuch Biriler, Kettle, Copper or other Veilel wliereof no fuch Entry as in

that behalf aforehud /ball be made, and all fuch Sugar, Liquor, Ptvpai-ativrs, nnd alfo every fuch Buder,

Kettle, Copper or other VcfTcI whereof no fuch Entry as in that behalf uforefaid fhall be mode, (hall ami may
be feiicd by any Officer or Officers of Excife.

VII. And be it further enaded. That no Perfon or Perfons wharfoever refiding within the Limits of the

Chief Office of Excife in London, (hall make any Liquor cutnmoiily called or kiiuwii by the Name of Beer
Colouring, unlcfi fuel* Perfon or Perfons fhall occupy a Tenement or Tenements of the yearly Rctit or Value
of Ten Pounds or upwards, and for which he, (he or they ftia'l accordingly be afiVffeJ in his, her or thesr own
Name or Namcii, and (hall alfo pay to the Panih Rates ; and that no Pcrf<m or Pet fona whatfuever reltding in

any other Pan of the Kingdom of Greet Britain, where there are Rates to Church and Poor, fhall make
any fuch Liquor uulcfs fuch Perfon ur Perfons refpedivcly (ball be afTefTetl and pay to Church nnd Pour in

the fcvcral Parifhes and Places in wiiich fuch Perfon or Perfons ihall refpeelively refide ; and that no Entry of

any Houfe, WorkUouTc, Warehoufe, Shed, Room or Phee for the making of fuch Liquor fhaH he_ of

any AvaU to any Pcifou ur Perfons not fo qnali^, Or for any longer time than the IVrhm w Perfons fomaktne
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fuck Entry {hall be qualified aa Brorctaid ; and every Perfan maltinc any fuch Liquor and not qoallfted ai afore*

faid {hall, noiwiiKAandiiig any Entn by him, her ur diem made, ue deemed and token to bea Perfon making
fuch Liquor without Entry within the cleaning of dua AcL

tVbe-s Enttf VIII And bc it further ruoited, That where any Entry {hall be made by any Maker or Mokei-i of fueb
ef jny Hcwfti Liquor of any Houfr, WorUIioufe, Warchoufc, Sited, (loom or Place for the making of any fueb Liquor,

other Entry lhall be made by any other Maker ur Makers of any fueb Liquor (not being >u Partnerihip

M^Kmlyly Maker or Makers making fueb firil Et.iry), of the lame or of any other HouTr, Workhoufe,
mfaemiaay Wareboufe, Sticd, Room or Pbee wUatfiierer fur the making of any fuch Liquor under the fame Roof, or

PlKr uixUr tht within the fame Ilouie or Tenement in whkh fuch fii tl Entry fhall then be cxiAuig. but every fueb Maker or
<=""• "* Makers making luch further Entry of the fame Houfc, Worldioufe, Warehoufe, Shed, Room or Place, or

Tvoemtiu'*"'*
ofany ulher fuch Houfc, Worklioiife, Warchoufc, Shed, U'Jom or otlwr Place uiiiIct the fame Roof, or

within the fame Houfc nr Tvncnicui, fiiall, notwitlifiaiiding fuch further Entry by him, her or them made,
be deemrd and taken to bc a Maker or Makers of Litiiior commonly called or known by the Name of /le/r

Colouring, wlthoot Entry, aod fubjcA to the like Penalties and Eorfeitutes as Makers thereof without Entry
are fubjedl to by virtue of this Aft.

.Mjktnor A.ud bc it further enafted, Tlial all mid every Perfon or Perrons who (hall make any fuch Liquor

Poner Cnlour- (hall, before In-, (he or they (hull make any fuch Liquor, take out a Licence and Licences, autburiaing fuch
in| lo t-te out' Perfon or Perfons to make fuch Liquur, which Licences rcfpeftivcly (hall be grauted in manner hemnaitcr
licence*. mentioned ; that is to fay, if any fuch Licence (hall be granted to authoriae the Perfon or Perfoui to whom

the fame (hall be granted to make any fuch Liquor wiihin ihe Limita of the Chief Office of Excife in Londoa,
the fame (hall bo granted under the Hands and Seals of Two or more of tbe Co<nnu(G'aia'rs uf Exclfi: in

£nglanJ for the tune being, or of fuch Pcffoiie as they the faid ConuniDioneri of Excife or the major Part of
tlicm for eIk time being (hj^ from time to time appoint for that Purpolc ; but if any fuch Licence (hall be

granted to authorize the Perfun or Perfoot to whom the fame (hall bc granted to make any fuch Liquor in

any Part of the Kingdom of £ogljnJ uui of the Liraiii uf the faid Chief Office, the Came (hall be granted

under the reip^ve Hands and Seals of tlic CoUcftori and .Suprrvifura of Exofe wiihin their refpeUive CoU
lections and Diltricts ; and in cafe any fuch Liccoce iluU be granted (o auihorixe tlie Perfon or Perfons to

whom the bmc (hall be gruitcd to make any f:<cn l.,iquor wtiliiu tlie Limits uf the City of Ediniurgh, the
fame (bail be granlcj under the Hands and Seals of Two or more of the Commiiliuners or Excife in Scotland

for the time being, or if any fuch Licence (hall bc granted to authodzu the Perfon ur Perfuus to whom the
fame ihall bc granted to make any fuch Liquor in any Part uf Scotland out i>f the Limits of the Ciiy uf Edin-
burgh, then the fame (hall be granted under the rcfpvftive Hands and Seal* of the Colteftore and Supervirure

of Excife in Scotland, witbin their refpeftive Colleftiuiis and Difirifti} and fuch rerpeftive CommiHiuacrs of
Excife or Two or more of them refpeftively and the Perfons to be appointed by tiu; laid Cummiffioners of
Excife in fay/tfM.'/, or the major Part of them, aud alfu all fuch Colleftoisand Supervifurs are hereby rcfpec*

tiveW auciionzed and required to grant fueb Licences to the Perfons who dial] apply for the fame, on the
Perfon or Perrons applying for the Tame firil payiiig the Sum of Five Pounds for each fucli Licence,

To wliovi X. And be it further drafted. That tlie tkid (everal Sums uf Money by ibis Aft direfted to be paid for
Money Tor Li> fuch Liccnccs refpeftively (liall be paid for fuch refpeftive Licences to fuch Perfons as are hereinafter in that
conns to be behalf refpeftively mentnaed j that is to fay, fuch thereofu (ball be paid for Licences which (hall be taken

* out within the Limits of tlw Chief Office of Excife in London, Iball bc paid at the Cliief Office of Excife in

Lotuleai and fuch thereof as lhall be paid fur Licences wliicii (hall be taken out within the Limits of the

City of Edinburgh, lhall be paid at the Chief Office of Excife in Edinburgh ,* and fuch thereof as fhsU be paid

fur Licences wliicli (hall be taken out in any Part of Gnat Britain, not within the faid refpeftive Limits,

Iball bc paid to the refueftive Collcftors of Excife grauiing fuch refpeftive Licences.

Luness re> XI. And bc it further enafted. That no Perf'in or Penons (liall nuke any fuch Liquor after the Expire.
Dewed >evly. tion of fuch his, her or their Lieroce, tuilrb fuch Perfon or IVrfuns lhall take out a frelb Licence for tiic like

Purpofe in tbe manner hereinbefore direfted, Ten Days at Iro/l before the Expiration of fuch fiirmrr Licence,

and (b in like maimer renew every fuch Licence from Vrar to Vear
;
and if any Perfun or P.rfons (hall make

ouy fudi Liquor without firll taking out a Licence authorizing him, her or them fo to do, and renewing the
(amc as is hcrciubcfore in that behalfdirefted, he, Ihe or they (hall, for every fiich Offeoce, forfeit aud luu the

Penally. Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

One Laeenre XII. Provided always, That Perfons trading in Partnerihip and in One Houfc or Shop only (halt not Iw
(uffiriret tut a obliged to take out more than One Liccoce m any One Year, for making fuch Liquor ( and that no One
p«. i.ierihip m Liceocc which lhall bc granted by virtue of ihi. Aft (hall authorixe or empower any Perfon or Perfons to
OnsHoufe. make any fuch Liquor in any other Houfe, Wuikhoufe, W.irehoufe, Shod, Room or other Place than fueb

Houfes, Worklumfe^ Warehoufes, Slieds, Rooms or other Places whereof Entry in Writing Ihnll be mntlc at

the Office of Excife iii tlic Name or Names of fuch Perfon or Perfons for nuking fuch Liquor at tbe lime uf
granting fuch Licence.

Officer ID emer Xlll. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Officers nf Excife or any
sw) forrey or either of them, from time to time and at all times, to emer Into all and every the Houfes, Worklioufes,

Warehoufes, Sluidi, Rooms and other Places entered or made ufe of by auy Maker or Makers of the faid

CetnuRiK.
Liquor in or fur the boiling, evaporating, burniog, tnaiiufaftiiriag or keeping of any Sugar, or in or for the
nukiag of any fuch Liquur, ana by weigbiog, gauge or otherwife os to fti» Officer or Officers (hall feem
meet, to take an Account of the Quantities o? Sugar fit or pnsper to bc ufed or employed ni tlie making of
fueb Liquor as aforefaid, and alfu of tbe Quanth^ of fucli Sugar which (ball be b''iliiig, evaporating, burn,
ing or In Operation of Mauuftfture for fuch Liquor, and alio of the Quantities of fu^ Liquor as (lull be

either
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eillKT naking or preparing or nuulc or prepared in the Ciiflody or PoirefTion of fucK Maker or Makcri of

fiich Liquor frotn lime to time, aud of all fuch Liflunr for or in refoefl wfirreof the Doty by thii Act ini-

pofed (hall be chargealde and (hall not have been charged, make a Report or Return in Writiog to the faid

CoRiminionrri of Exeife refpeflivele, or to fuch Prrfoii a< they (hall rerprdlively .-ijipoint to receive the fame,

and fuch Report or Renirn of the Officer or Officer# (hall h.* a Charge iijwn fuch Maker or Makers.

XIV. And be it funlier enafted. That no Maker or Mak-.-rs of Liquor, fubjert to the Duty impofed by

this Ad, (hall, in tlie Making, Manufaduce or Preparation tlierevif, wake ufe of any Material or Ingredient

other than Brown Sugar ai-o Water ; and if any bfaker or Maker# (hall, in the Making, Maniifadiirc or Pre-

ptration of any (uch Liquor, wake ufe of any Material or Ingredient other than Bruwu Sugar ami Water, the

Perfon or Perfoni fo offending (hall, for eaclj ami every fuch Olfenife, forfeit and lofe tlic Sum of Two hun-

dred Pound#, together with all fuch Liquor in the Making, Manufiifturing or Preparation whereof any Ma-
terial or Ingtedieni other than Brown Sugar and W'ater (hall have been nude ufe of, aud the fame rcfpenivcly

(hall and may be feized by any Officer or Officer# of Evcifv.

XV. Pnividcd alwoyt iicvirihelef^ That no Brewer or Brewer# of Beer or Dealer or Dealers in, or Retailer

or Ketailcn of Beer, nor any Dmggift or DruggitU, ^'endt•r or Vender* of or Dealer or Dealer# in Drugs, nor

any Chymill or Chywifft, Apothecary or Apothecario#, (hall lie at Liberty to take out any fuch Licence as

hereinbefore mentium-d } nor (hall any fuch Licence, if taken out by any Inch Brewer or Brewers, or Dealer

or Dealers in, or Retailer or Retailer# of Beer, or by any Druggift or Druggifts, or Vender or Vender# of, or

Dealer or Dealer* in Drugi, or by any Chymift or Chymift#, or by any Apothecary or Apothecariea, bs of

any Avail, but the fame (Itall be null and void to all 1 utent# and Purpnfe# vv|iatfOever ; nor (hall oot Brewer
or Brewer# of lleer, or Dealer nr DmUts in. or Retailer or Retailer# of Bi'er, or any Druggift or Druggifts,

or Vender or Vender#, or Seller or Seller# of, or Dealer or Dealers in Drugs, or any Chyoiift or Chymifti,

or any Apothecary or Apothecarie*, make any fuch I.iqunr or any other Material or Picparalion for the

Puipofe of darkening the Colour of Beer or atiy Liquor, fuch as has been heretofore or as fliall hereafter be
BUKK ufe of (nr nr in the darkening rf the Colnur of Beer, on pain of forfeiting, for every fuch Offence, the

Sum of Two hundred Pounds, together with all fi ch Liquor and all Materials and Ingredients whatfoever,

which lhall be found in hi#, her or their Cuftody nr PufTeffion for making the fame, togethrr with the Calk#

and Veffcls cuuuining the fame, and the fame rcfpcdUvely (hall and may be feifed by any Officer or Officer#

of Exeife.

XVI And belt further cnafted. That no Makeror M.ikcn of any fuch Liquor a# aforefaid, nor any

Brewer or Diewcr# of Beer lhall receive or ttJsc into hi#, her or their Cuftody or Poffi ffion. any Melalfes,

Honey, Vitriol, Quaffta, Cnculus India:, Gtain# of Piiadirr, Guinea Pepper or Opium, or any Extraft or

Frraaration of Quaffia, Cocitlus India:, Graius of Par.td’fnir Guinea P>'ppcr, .<nd if any fuch Maker or Makers,

or Brewer or Brewer# Iball receive into hi#, her or their Cuftudy or PoflelBon any Melalfr#, Honey, Vitriol,

Quaffia, Coculus Indiae, Crains of Paradife, Guinea P pjver. or anv Extraft or Preparation of Quaffia,

Cocului Jndhc, Grain# of Paradife, or Guinea Pepper rrtLrtiivdr, ihv fame rcfpcflively lhall be forfeited,

together with the Calks, Vdfel# or otber Packaj^oi, coniaining uw fame, and all fuch Mclaffe*, Hoiwy,
Vitriol, Quaffia, Coculus Ii die. Grain# of Paradife. Guinea Pepp. r, Exuador Preparation of Quaffia, Cuculus

Indix, Grain# of Paradife or Guinea Pepper, Calks. Veffela or other Package# rcipettivdyi lhall and may be
feixed by any Officer or Officer* of Excite, and fuch Maker or Makers, or Brewer or Brewer* in whole Cuftody
or PolT^on any fuch MclalTe#, Honey, Vitriol, Quaffia, Coculus Indix, Grtdni of Paradife, Guinea Pepper,

or Exlrad or Preparation of Quaffia, Cocnhi# Indix, Grain# of Paradife, or Guinea Pepper lhall be found,

ffiall Forfeit and lofe the Sum of Two lioiidred Pounds.
XV 1 1. And be it further enaAed, Thai n • Druggift or Druggifts. or Vender or Vender# of, or Dealer

or Dealers in Dnig*. t»r any Chymift or Cbjm ft#, or Apothecary or Apothecaries, or other Perfon or Perfons

w hatvver, (hall fell, fend or deliver, or caufr. procure, i»ermtt or fuffer to be fold, feni or delivered, to any

lk«ifcd Maker or Maker# of Liquor, for or in ipeft whereof a Duty i# by this Afl impofed, knowing fncfi

Makei o> Maker# to be, onto be reputed to be a Maker or Maker# of fuch Liquor, or (Iialifvll, fend or deliver,

or caufe or procure to be fold, iViit or delivered 1, ..nr other Perfon or Perfons, for or on account of, or in

truft for any fuch Maker or hfokerx, or (hall fell, (end or deliver, or caufe, or procure to be fold, fent or

delivered t>* anr liceufed Brener or Brewers of, or Dealer or Dealers in, or Ritniler or Rctailec# of Beer,

knowing him, her or tlirm to be fo licenfod. or to be reputed to be fo lievnfed, or lhall fell, fend or deliver, or

caufe or procure to be ftild, fent or delivered, to any other Petfon or Perfons, for or on account of, or in trull

for Jii> lurh Brewer or Brewer#, or Dealer or Dc»lers, or Retailer nr Retailer*, any MtlifTe#, Houey, Liquo-

rice, Vitriol, Queffia, C>'C’ Ins Indix, Grams of Paradife, Guinea Pepper, or any Extraft or PrepBration of

MrlalTv*, Honey, Liquonee. Vitriol, Quaffia, Coculus Ii.iiix. Grains of Paradife or Guinea Pepper refpec-

lively
t and if any Dri'g,,ill or Drugpfts, or Vender or Vender# of, or Dealer or Dealer* in Drugs, or any

Chynnft or Chymift#, or any Apothecary or Apothecaiic*, or any other Perfon or Perfon# whatever, (hall fell,

feud or de ivrr, or caufe or procure, permit or fuffer to be fold, fent or delivered, to any licenfcd Maker «>r

Makvia of the faid Liquor for or in refpift whereof a Duty is by this A& impofed, knowing fuch Maker or

Maker# to be at to be reputed to be a Maker or Maker* of fuch Liquor, or (hall fell, fend or deliver, or
caufe or procure to be fold, fent or delivered to any other Perfon or Pcifon#, for or on account of, or in trod
frtr any Inch Maker or Mafcrts, or lhall fell, fend or d'-liver, or caufe or procure to be fold, fent or delivered,

to any licenled Brewer or Brewers of, or Dealer or Dealer# m, or Ketailer or Rctailrrs of B«r, knowing him,

her or them to be ib liccofed, or to be reputed to be fo licenfed, or ffiall fell, fend or deliver, or caufe or

procure to be fold, fent or delivered to any oiliur Perfon or Perfon#, for or on account of or in truft for any

fuch Brewer or Btewen, or Dealer or Dealers, or Retaikr or Retailers of Beer, any Melaffes Honey, Li^wticc,
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Vilriol, Quafliu, Cocului Intli*, Gmiiis of ParaJife, Gdiim Pepper, or ony Extr»A or Preparatton of Me*
UlT^a, Huiicy, Liquorice. Vitriol, Qua&ia. C«culu'« luUix. Grains of PersJifc or Guiuea Pepper rFfpcAtrcly

}

all fucli Mclaffcs, Huni.'y, Liqtionce, Vitriol, Quaflia, Coeiilui Iiioie. Grains of I'arodifr, Gitinea Pepper.
F.tlrsrt or Pn-paratioii of Mei.ifT-s Hniiry, Liqiliirice, Vitriol. yiialTiH, Coculus India!, Graiuj of Pai Jife

or Guinea Pepper ref|ie£tikvly null be forfdled, and tlic fame rcfpettirely Hiali and may be feixed by any
OlHccr or OlRcers of Excife; and the Drngitlll or Dniggifta, Vender or Vind;ra of, or Dealer or Dealers in

Drugs, or Cliymift or Chyinifls, Apothecary or A{MJthecaries. or other Perfoii or Perfons uliatercr, f« offeud-

ing, Iha'l, for each and every luch OiTence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Five limidicd Pounds.
XVI II. And be it further enafVed, That it fUoll and may he lawful to and for oj:y OlHcer or OfHcrrs of

Excife, and all fuch Offieen arc liercby«iiiliorir.ed and empowered to take at any time nr times, a Sample or

Samples of any Sugar or Liquor, at any time in theCullody or F.iHl fTmii of any Maker nr Makers of Liquor,
commonly called or known bv the Name of JJetr Ce/wj/-/«g, pay ing for the fame if demanded the Value thereof

(

and in cafe any Maker or Makers o! luch Liqunr as aforefaid, {hall lefufc to permit any fucli OlEcer or
OlEurrs to take fuch Sample or Samples as auinTaid, upon hi«, her or their fn paying for the fatBc(if

demanded), fuch Maker or Makers fo offending fliall, for each aod every iucb Uffci.ce, forfeit and lofe the
Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XIX. And be it further enafled. Tint where aor Maker or Makers of any Liquor commonly colled or
known by the Name of J3.‘rr Csfvoring, duly licriuod according to the Di/rAlons of ibis A<S, Hull have

Occafton to remove any Iucb Liquor fn m any Inch his, her or their entered Houfr. Workhnufe, Worelioufc,

Shed, Room or other Place, the Oflicer or Officers of Excife of the refpective Du.lions o' Places where fuch

entered Houfe, Wurkhonfe, Wareboufe, Siied, Room or other Place lltail be diuatcd, (hull witliout Fee or
Reward, from time to ctnse, upon a Requrll Note being made and delivered according to the Dirediiouv of tills

Ad, by fuch Maker or Makers, grant and give a Permit in Writiug, (igtied by the fald 1 cfuectivc Officer or
Offiem, expnrflliig the Quantity of all fucb Liquor fo to be lemuvrd, and expreffing the Name and Names
of the Peifoii or I'erfuns irom whom the fame ia intended to be removed, aud to wiitun the (ome is to be
Tcmovcd, and that the Duty of fuch Liquor fo intruded to be removed has been paid, aiul nil OiSceii of
Excife grantiug or ^viog any fuch Permit, (hall limit and exprefs in fuch Permit the time within which the
faid Liquor in Tueli Permit mentioned (Iiali be removed, from aud out of the Stock of the Maker or Makers
taking out fuch Permits, and alfo the time within which the faid Liquor (hall be delivered and received into

the urewhoufe, Huufe, Workboufe, Wareboufe, Shed, Room or otlier Place, of the Perfoo or Perfoos
lefpedivcly, to whom the fame is fu permitted to be fent.

XX. And be it furthereoaded, That tio fuch Permit for the Rrmoval of any furh Liquor (hall be granted
or be valid, uiilcfs fucb Maker nr Makers requiring the farm (hall make and fend, or deliver to tlie Officer or
Officers of Excife hereby authorir.ed to grant &ch Permit, a Reqiieft Kulc in Wrilbg, fpcdfyiug the
Name of the Perfou to whom fuch Liquor ia intended to be fent, the Quantity of fucb Liquur iitceoded to

he removed, and for the Removal of which fuch Permit ia roquired, and alfo the Number and Contents of the

Ca(kt, VelTels or other Packa^s cootaining the fame, and whether the bme is to be removed by Laud or by
Water, and by what Mode of Conveyance fuch Liquor is intended to be fent,

XXI And be it further coaled, That no fuch Liqunr as aforelaid (hall be removed or carried from one
Part of (liis Kingdom to any uiher Part thereof, at any oilier time tlian between the Houis of Six in the
Morning and Sis In the Evening (except the fame is rcrao'nngui carrying by a kiiuwo common Stage Conch,
Waggon or other Stage Carriage which ufu^L' travel out of thofe Hours, or by Water by a ,Ship, VefTe! or
Pont ufiially navigutm in the hur Cuurfe of Trade out of tltofe Hours) cur (hall any fuch Liquor be fent by
any Maker or Mnketa of any fudi Liquur, from or mu of hi*, lierwr their catered Huufe, Workhonfe, Ware,
hunfe, shed, Room or other Place, at any other time than between the Hour# of Six in the Moruing and Six
in the Evenbig, on pain of forfeiting nil fuch Liquur, (whether the fame be accompanied with o Permit or
noil ai d all .Roata, Carts, Carriages, Hurfes and Cattle made ufe of in the removing or catrying the fame
(hall be furfcilvd, aod the fame rHpe&ivcly (hall and may be feiaed by any Officer or OSeers of Culloms or
Excife.

XXII. And be it further eniuMcd, That no Liquor commonly called or known by the Name of Setr
Culoarmt, or fur darkening the Colo .r of Beer, IhxH be biought into any Hmife, Wareboufe, Storehoule,

Cellar, Room, Vault or iwicr Place made ule of by any Brewer or Braweis of Beer communly called Fnitr,
witliout an authentic Permit granted aud given according to tlie Dirr^wis of tlits ) wliieli Permit (ball he
produced to and left with the Officer of Excife under M'liufe Survey fuch Brewer or. Brewers dull then be, on
pdo of furfeitrag all fuch Liquor fu brought in without fuch Permit, and all fuch Liquur ffiall and may be
leized by any Officer or Officeis of Excife.

XXlll. And be it further eiiacied. That no Brewer or Brewers of Beer commonly caSid or known by
the Name of Parltr diall depullt, (lore or keep any fuch Liquor as aforefaid, except during the Time wlno
the fame (hall be brought forth for UIc, in any Houfe, Wareboufe, Storvliuule, Cellar, Room, Vault or
other Place, otlicr than One particubr Houfe, Wareboufe, Storcfaoufc, Cellar, Room, Vault or other
Place whereof fuch Brewer w Brewers (hall have made previous entry in Writing for that Purpofe at the next
Office of Exciie, on Pain of forfeiting, for every fuch Offcnci!, ike Sum of One hundred Poiinda, aud alfw
all fuch Liquor found ia any (uch Huufe. Warehuufc, Storcbuufe, Cellar, Room, Vault or other Place ut'

which no fuch Entry as laff aforelaid (hall have been made.
XXIV . And be it funiicr cnaAed, That 00 Brewer or Brewers of Beer other tlian Beer commonly called

or known by the Name of Porier, ihall make ufe of or have in liis, her or their Cuffwly or PoilefSon any
Xdquor, Maiaial or Pnpantion for colouring Beer made frum Sugar under the Provifloui of this Ad, on

JJ I'liiu
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Pain of forfdtin^ all fucb Lii^uor, Material or Preparation t nor fhall any foch Brewer or Brtwere make ufe p^nilty.

of any fucit Li^or, Material or Preparation ai Un a/arcDud, in or for uie darkening of the Colour of any
Beer other than Porter; and if any Brewer or Brewera of Beer, other than Beer comoionly called or known
by the Kame of Porter, ftiall make ufe of or have io hu, her or their Cuftody or Poffeflion any fuch L!c{uor,

Material or Preparation
;
or if any Brewer or Btewera of Beer commonly called or known by the Name of

Porter fhall moke ufe of any fuch 1Jquor, Material or Preparation at lafl aibrefaid. in or for the darkening of

the Colour of any Beer Other than Porter, all and crery fuch Brewer or Brewer* refpeflirely fo offending mail,

for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Two hundred Pound*. Prr.jUy.

XXV. And tic it further etiaflcd, That it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Officer* of Excife, or Offic«r» tuibe.

any or cither of them, from time to time and at all time* bv Day and by Night upon hi* or their requeft (but
if in the Night in the Prefence of a Cuiiftable or otlwr lawful Officer ol" the Peace) to enter into all and every
llic Warehnufea, Siorelioufet, Room*, Cellar^, Vaults and other Pbeo* made ofe of by anv Brewrr or uke an’ Account

J3rewers of Beer commonly called or kiiowii by the tmme of Porter, and by tailing, guagiiig or olherwife to «r Be«r Colour-

take an Account of the Quantity and Quality of all the Liouora commonly called or known by the Name of ".(

Beer whicii IhnTl at any time be in tlie Cuitody or Poffuffioii of fuch Brewer or Brewers.
XXVI, And belt further enacted. That in cafe any Officer or Officer* of Excife (hall at any time or lime* Incrurr rf Ben

difeover or find that llie Quantity of I.iquor coiiimonly called or known by llie Name of Betr Ce/ennog in the G"i‘'ufii>a io «

Stock. Cuftody or Poflemon of any Brewer or Brewers of Beer commonly colled or known by the Name of

Porter, exceed* the Quantity of fuch Liquor left in the Stuck, Cuftody or PojTeffion of fuel* Brewer or
wots

Brewers on the taking of the bft Accuunt of fuch Stock added to the Quantity of fucit Liquor Cnee received

^ Permit, the Quantity of Liquor commonly called or known by the Name of Beer Co/earing, fo found in

Excef*, by whatever mean* the fame lhall have been made, and whetlier the fame lhall be mixed or mingled
or unmixed or unmingled, Iball be deemed and taken to be made by fuch Li<^or a* laft aforefaid, for which
no Duty baebecn paid, and which had been privately brought in by fuch Brewer or Brewer* without any
Permit, and a Quantity equal to ibe Qnantfty fo found in Excef* fhall be forfeited nod loft, and lhall and may Psultv.

be feized by the Officer or Officer* of Excife who ftiall difeover the Ciine, from and out of the faid Stock or
Slock* in which fuch Quantity of Liquor /halt be lb found in Excefs, and the Brewer or Brewers of Beer
commonly called or known by the Name of Porter, in wbofe Stock fuch Quantity of Liquor fo found in

Excef* lhall be difeovered or found, fhall alfo forfeit and lote the Sum of Fifty Pound*. PuAlty.

XXVII. And be it further eoafied. That in cafe any Liquor for or in refpeft whereof a Duty is imwfed Ciloujin; dspo.

by rhi* A& fliall be depofued, t,id or concealed iu any Place or Place* wbatfiievcr, with an Intent to defraud

Hi* Majefty of any of the Duties by this Ad impofeo, or if any Liquor called or known either by the Name
of Colouring or ofBr& Colourlag, or fit or proper to ferve as a Subftitute for any fuch Liquor for or in refped
of wikich fuch Duty is jnipofcd, or fit or proper for the darkening of tlie Colour of Beer, fhall be depofited,

hid or concealed with Intent to prevent the Difeoirry thereof by the Officer* of Excife, all fuch Liquors
rcrpcdively fhall be forfeited, and ftiall and may be feized by any Officer or Officer* of Excife, and tlie

PmoD or PerfoDS iu whofe Cuftody the feme fhall be found fhall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pound* ;
P«uliy.

and, the lictter to enable fuch Officer or Officer* to difcover fuch Liquor refpedirely fo forfeited, if any fuch
Officer or Officers (hall have caufe to fufped that any fuch Liquor (hall be fo di^ofited, hid or concerned in

any Place or Places whatfoever, then and in crciy fuch cafe, if fuch Place or Place* lhall be within the Limits
of the Chief Office of Excife in London, upon Oath made by fuch Officer or Officer* before the Commif.
fioiiers of Excife \aEngtaud for the time being, or any Two or more of them, or before One or more Juftice

or .lufticcf of the Peace of tlie County, City or Liberty where fucb Place or Places (hall be, or io cafe fuch

Pbee or Pfeces (haD be in any other Part of Great Britain, upon Oath made by fuch Officer or Officers

before One or more Juftice or Juftice* of the Peace for the County, Riding, Shire, Divifion or Place where
fuch Officer or Officer* (hall fufpect the ferae to be depofited, hid or concealed, fettiiig forth the Ground of
hU or tbenr Sufpicion, it fliaU and may be lawful to and for the faid CoinmifTioncrs, or any Two or more of

them, or the Juftice or Juftice* of the Peace refpediveiy, as the cafe may require, before whom fuch Oath
ftiall be made if they ur he (hall judge it resfonablr, by Special Warrant or Warrants under his and their Seirch w*r,
refpcAive Hand* and SesU, to authorize and empower fuch Officer or Officer* by Day or by Night, but if nnt.

io the Night, then iu the Prcfence of aConflible or other Officer of the Peace, to niter into all and every

fuch Place and Places where bcur they lhall fo fufpcA fuch Liquor to be fu depofited, hid ti( concealed, and
to feizeand carry away all fucit Liquor wliich he or they ftudl tlivii and there fiod fo furfeited.

XXVlll. And be it further niaded. That if aoy QuefUon lhall arife, whether any Liquor which ftiall be Onei

feized u and for Liqoor forfeited under or by virtue of tliis Atl, be Liquor of tbc Sort for or on which fuch

Forfeiture i» by tlii» Act impofed, Ihe Proof of fuch l.i^or not being Liquor of the Sort for or ou which
fuch Forfeiture is by tin* Act impofed, (hall tie upon the Owner or Claimer thereof.

XKIX. And be a f>inber euafted. That no Perfou whatfoever being a Maker of or Dealer in any fuch NaUerrCcJou*.

Liquor, or wlio n or (hall be in any wife iiiteielled or concerned in the Trade or Bufinefe of making or dealing Maker or

in fuch Liquor, or of brewing ur di-alingin or retailing of Beer, ftiall, during fuch titceaslu-, (he or they f^
be fb iuteiefted orvoucenied in the Trade or Bufineft of making or dealing in fuch Liquor, ur of brewing or

in i-xv-
dealiiigin or mailing of Beer, aA a* a Juftice of the Peace in any blatter or TLisgwbatfoever which (hidl la cntlw tfAtl.

nny infe concern the Executian of tlie Power* or AiUlioritiei given or granted by thit Act; and if aov
Prrfon ur Perivu* (ball, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of thi* Adi, prefume to exercife any fuck

Power* or AuiLuritle*, ur do Buy Adi hereby authorized to be dune by any Juftice ur Juftice* of the Peace,

aU fuch Act* fo executed or done by tuch Pcrlba or Peif^uns (halt be utterly null and void to aU Intents and

purpofn tvhatfoevrr.

51 Geo. III. jM XXX. And
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K.-tr C'ltnuiinir, XXX. And bf Tt further eoaAni, That all the Liqtmr for or in refpefl whereof any Doty ia by ibis A£k
Sif{ir. Uirr flU, bnpofed, and all the Sn^r and llteitfiU for the otahieg tbrreuf in the Guftody or PolTeffion of any Maker

luWif to Du- or Maker* of fuch Liquor, or of any Perfon or Perfoa* to the IJfe of or in Truft for any £nch Maker or
iikJ 1‘cnaU Maker*, fliall be and arc bweby made chargeable whh all the i>eMs and Duties for any fuch Liquor in Amrar

anil owing by fuch Maker or Maker* for any fuch Liquor fo made hy him, her or tlirm, or 111 hia, hrr or

their Houfe, Workboufe, Warrhoiife, Shed, Room or other Pbee, and (hall aifo be fubjed and liable to

faiitfy all Penakiet and forlratiret inmnvd by fuch Maker or Makm, or other Prrbm or Peiiou* ofing

fuch Houfe, Worklioufe, Waiehnufe, Shed, R nora or other Place for any Offence agaiuft thii Act relating

to the laid Dutic* ] and it fbaO and may be lawful in all fuch cafe* to levy fuch Debt*, Dudes and Penalties

on fuch Liquor, Sugar, Uteiifil* or any of ihcnt, and to ufe fuch Prtidredmga as nun be lawfully done ia
rcUlinn to any iiidi Liquor, Sugar or Utenfils nrfpeflircly, in cafe the Debtors or O&ndera wea* the true

and lawful Owiim oFilie fcme.
0«lni*Tiuj XXXI. And be it fufthw eoa&cd, That if any Perfun or PiirronB whatfoever flialt offault, refift, oppofe,
CJOKti*. molcU, obftnidt or binder any OlSeeror Ufficors of the Cullumt or Exeife iu the due Execution of thi* Ad,

or of any of the Powers or Aulhontie* given or granted to any fuch Officer or Officers, or (hull by
Forec or Viulenee, after any fuch Officer or Officers lhall have (eiaod any LiqoorCalk.VcffcIorotlier Package,
or any SoUer, Kettle, Copper or other Vcffel afurefnid a* forfeited fay virtue of thi* Ad, Tcfcuc or caufe to

be refeued any fuch Liquor Ca/lt, Veffel or otlirr Package afurefnid', or any fuch Boiler, Kettle, Copper,
\'at nr ucher VelTcl afon-Taid, or (hall attempt or endeavour fo to do, or fliall deflmy, flare, break or damage
any fuch Cdk, Vrffel, or otlier Package, Boiler, Kettle, Copper, Vat or other Veffel, all and every fucli

Perfon or Perfon* fu tilleuding, (hall, for cadi and every fuch O&ncc, forfeit and ksfe the Sum of One bundled
P«iuky. Pounds.

Boiling OSceri. XXXII. And be it fonber entded, Hial if any Perfun or Perfoas wliatfoever Qiall ghre or offer to give

any Bribe, Recompence nr Reward wbatfoever to any Officer or Officer* of EtcHe, in Oiderto corrupt, per-

fuade or prevail Opon any fuch Officer or Officers, eitW to ilo or perform any Ad or Ad*, Thing or Things
wliatfoever contrarv to the Dutyof fuch Officer or OScei* in the Execution of thi* Ad, or to negled to &
or perform any A^t or Ad*, 'Thing or Thing* whaifoevcr belonging or appertaining to the Butiner* and
Duty of fuch Officer and Officers in ibc Execution of this Ad, or to connrve at or conceal any Fraud or
Frauds relating to any of the Regulations by this Ad enaded, or not to difeover the fame, all and everv fuel*

Perfon or Fenou* fo offending fliall, for each and every fuch Offence, whether fuch Offer or Propofol be
Pensliy. accepted or not, forfeit and lote the Sum of Five bundled Pound*.

4* U.^c. jS. ' XXXIII. And whereas by the faid recited Aft of the Forty fecond Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent
* Msjefty, feveral Perfon* may liave incurred Peoaltie* and Forfritute* under and by virtne of fomc or One of
* the Claufes therein contained for having manufadnred, fold ordelirercd, or caufod to be maiiufoclured, fold

* or delivered to Brewer* or to Perfooi for the Ufc of Brewer*. Colouring made from Sugar without any
' Intention of Fraud, and feveral Brewers may, without any Intention of Fraud, have alfo incurred l^nskira
* and Forfoitare* for having received into his, her or their Cuftody and Poffeffion fuch Colotning ; and it ia

P'n«1i'i«i te- « eipedient that Relief fliould fae given in the cafe* before mentioned Be it tlierefore ensfted, That where
any Pcifon by the faid recited Claufec of the laid Act fliall, without any Intcntiou of Fraud, have incorred

any Penalty or Forfeiture for liavtng fo manufactured, fold or delivered to Brewers, or to otlier Perfon* for

ihc Ufo ot Breweis, Colouring made fram Sugar ; and that where any Bn-wer by virtue of the faid redted
Clsufe* of the faid Aft (hall, witliout any Intentioir of Fraud, have incurred any Penally nr Forfehnre for

having received ioio his, her or their Cufiody and Poffeffion Colouring made from Sugar, all and every of theoi

fliall he and is hereby indemnified and difeharged from and againft all Peoaltie* and Forfeitures fo incurred by
them as aforefaid, and of and from all Suit* and Profvcutions for or on account tlieteof ; any thiogin thm
Aft or the faid recited Aft of the Forty fecond Year of Hi* prefent Mafefly to the contrary notwtthftanding.

Prevclafar XXXIV. Provided always, That nothing in thi* Aft contained fnall extend to or prevent the further
Artiombrfore Profecution of any Aftiua* or Suits which may have been commenced before tlic Firft Day of A/ve One
Inn* 1, i&ii.

tiiouiaoii eigfit hundred and fteven, againft any Perfon or Perfoiii whatfoever for aoy of the Offences,

Penalties or Forfeitures above mentioned.

Tensities bow XXXV. And be it further enafted. That all Fine*, PcniltiM and Forfeiture* impofed by this Aft, fltiU

recover^ be fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by ftich Mean*, Ways or Methods, at any Fine, Penalty or Fur.

feicure, may be fued for, recovered, levied or mitiguted, by any Law or l-aw* of Exeife, or by Aftioa of

Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majeft^s Courts of Record at IV^minJIer, or m the Court
of Exchequer in Snllfinil refpeftively, and that one Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penlty Or Forfe ctm e* ffiali

be to Hi* Ma'iefty, his Heir* and Sueceffor^ and the other Muietj to*him, her or them, who IfaaU inform,

difeover or fue for the fame.

An4inilainl XXXVI. And be It further enafted, That all the Monies ariCng by the Licence* by this Aft rrauired
niCnt (theneCeffary Charge* of riifing and accounting for the feme excepted), ffiall fram time to time be paid into

b} Ijtenra.
j|,p Receipt of HU Majefty’i Exchequer at IVtfimioOtr, a* Pait of and together with the Duties on Beer,
and the faid Money fo paid into the faid Receipt of Hi* M*}elly‘s Exchequer as aforefaid, ftiall be confldeml
to and made Part of the Fund called the Confetiiitled Fund.

l i^iiitkaaf XXXVII. And be it farther enacted, Tliat if any Aftion or Suit (halt be brought or be commenced
JUtknii. againft any Perfoa or Perfons, for any thing by him, her or them done, by virtue or io purfuance of this Aft,

-fuch Aftiun or .Suit fholl be commenced within Three McHith* next after the Matter or Thing done, and (hall

be laid in the proper County, and ihc Defendant or Defendants in fuch Aftion or .Suit (hall or may plead the
nr.. Ceuerallillie, and give this Ad aod the i^ial Matter ia Evidence at any Trial to be bad thereupon ; and if

afterwards
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aftennrdt a Vcrdi^l Aiall pafi for the Defendant or Defcndanti, or the PlaiiitiiT or Plainliffa n>ali difcontinue

his, her or their A^od or Suit, or be nuiifuited, or Judgment fhail be gireti againll him, licr or tlinn i)|tun

Dcnmrrer, or othrrwife,' then fuch Dcreniiant or Defeodaots fliall have Treble CoIU to be awardinl to him, Tcb^ CoSi.

her or tbcfn, agiinll fuch naintiff or Plaintiffs.

XXXVIII. And be it farther cnaded, That all and every the Porvers, Direftioni, Rule*, Penalties. Powtrf
Forfetiores, Claufes, Maitcn and Things, wliich in and by an Ac^ made in the Twelfth Year of tlie Reign »* C«. t-r.st.

of King Clariri the Seconch iutituled, Aa for taiiag a^aj rif Ceyn of IVarJt and Livirift, and Ttnnrtt

in Capite, on^ by Knigbit Strvke and Pnrwjanec, and for fitting a Rrvrntte upon Hit MajrQj rn Hen ihertf,

or by any other Law now in force relating to hii Majcfty't Revenue of Eacife are provided or eftabhlhrd for

managing, railing, levying, colle^ng, mitigating or recovering, adjudging or afeestiuning the Duties thereby

impoled, or any of them, (hall be piadUfe^ ufed and put in Execution in and for tlie managing, raidng,
levying, coUe^ng, recovering and paying, the Duties of Excife by this AA impofed, and fur

prcvculiug, dete&ug and punilbing Frauds relating tiiereto as fully and effcdually to all Inteots and Purpnfts
as if all and every & (aid Powers, Rules, Directions, Penalties, Claufes, Matters and TbingsSvrre parti*

cularly repeated and re-ena£ted in this prefent Ad.
XXXIX. And be it further enaded. That thisAd (hall commence and talcc Effed as to all fiicli Matim rononrnr**

and Thing* therein conulned, in refp^ whereof no Special Coumcocement is hereby direded or provided
from and immediately after the palBog of this Ad.

CAP. LXXXVIU.
;

.

An Act for railing the Snm of Two hundred thouftmd Pounds by Treafury Dills for the Service of

Irtland for the Year One tlioufand eight hundred and eleven. [26th .iunt 181 1.

3

“ IRISH Treafarymay iffuc Biili to a certain Esteoi to bear Interrll. § i. DUU iffiird out to exceed
£ 200,000. Dills, if not paid off, (hall be taken in Payment of the Revenue in Ireland, after fuch time a*

“ the Treafury (hall appoint, and Interell (hall ceafe. § 2, 3. Muncy to l>c carried ta the /rifi Cuafulidaled
“ Fund, f 4. Said Bills to be chargeable theicon. j j. Bank of Ireland riiipuwei'cd tu advance i. 200,000.
** on ilic Ci«dit of this Ad. § 6.

CAP. LXXXIX.
An Ad to increafe the Salary of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland. [atftli June 181 r.]

* X T rHEREAS, in compliance with an AdJrefs of the Ploufe of Commons of Ireland, the Salary and
‘ \ V Appointments attached to the OiEce of Lord Lieutenant of Ireland were in the Year One thouland
* feven hundred and eighty three fixed by His Majefty at Twenty thoufaiid Pounds by the Year : And
* whereas the fame liave been found of bte Years quite inadequate to tbc Expencr* neccCirily incident to the
* Dignity and due Maiotcnance of that high ana importaut Office: And whereat in conlrqucnce of Hit
‘ Majedy’s MeOara to the Hoiifc of Commons the Ninth Day of May One iboufand ciebt hundred and ten,
* the Commons of the United Kingdom of (Irea/ Hrifain and Ireland did by their Addrefs humbly requelt
* His M^effy that be would be gracioufiy pleafed to dirctft fuch Incicafe to be made to the Sahny of the
* faid Onicr, not exceeding Ten ihonftnd Pounds by the Year, as to Hit Majefly (hould feem neceffary

:

< And wlienais, in compbance with tlie (kid Addrefs, His Majelty was pleafed to authorize tlie Lord Lieu.
* tenant of Ireland for the time being to give the DecciFary Orders for iiluing and p^ing out of his Treafure
* or Revenue in die Receipt of his Exchequer in Ireland applicable to the Civil Lift EllablKhment there,
* tlie Sum of ten thouland Pounds reatU, in Addition to the Salary of the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland, from
* the Twenty fifth Day of Detemler One Cboufand eight hundred mid nine : And whereas the faid (Orders

* were given, and the Cud Sum hath been hitherto paid accordingly : And whereas under the Provifions of
* an An of Parliament paffed in Ireland in the Thirty third Year of His Majedy's Reign, intituled. An Ad 3

* for the Support of tire Honour and Dignity of Hie Mnjejy^i Crown in Ireland, and for granting to Hit e

' Majefiy a Civil Lijl Efiablijbtnent under eertaia Provifons and Repiluliont, certain yearly Sums cither afeer*
' tainra by the faid Am, or capable of being afeerumed from tune to time according to certain Modes
' tlieret^ effabli(bed, are dirtied to be paid to His Majclly and liis Succeffurs for tlie Support of the Civil
* Lift Eftablilhment : And whereas the Salary of the l.ord Lieutenant, at other Chief Governor or
' Govemcca of Ireland for the time being, is one of the Charges payable out of the faid Fund, and the faid

' Fund mar not be ftiScient to par the lame Increafe of the faid .Salary in Addition to the other Charges
' payable thereout :* May it therefon: plcafe Your Majclly that h may be cuaded

;
and be it enacled by Uie

King’s Mod Excellent Majcilr, by and with the Advice and Conlent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem^ral,
and Commons, in ihi* pcefeflt Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the ()un>.*. That, over and above
the laid (evend Sums fo payable yearly under the Provifiuns of the (kid recited AA, there tic ilTued and raid
out of the Coiifulidated Fund of Ireland fuch Sum in each and every Year, not exceeduig (he Sum of Ten
ihoulaod Pounds IrUb Currency, as, together with the faid Fund fo granted by the faid Afl, (hall be ncceflary

and fufficient to dilchar|m the admtlonal Salary of Ten thouland Pounas yearly, over and above all and
every the Cliirges and Payments to which the laid Fund would from lime to time lawfully be fubjed if this

Aft liad not been palTcd and the laid additio^ Salary had not been granted or ordered, and that the (ante

(hall be payable and paid by Warrant of the X.ord lugh Treafuier of Ireland, or Lords CommiflioDer* for

executing the Cud OiEce of Lord High Treafuter of Ireland Ibr the time being, or any Threeuf them.
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CAP. XC.

Ao Afl for defraying, until the Twenty fifth Day ofMarch Oxtc thoufand eiglit hundred and twelve,

the Charge of the Pay and Clothing of the Militia of Irtland

:

and for making Allowances in cer-

tain cafe^ to Subaltern OlTicers of the faid Militia during Peace. ^a6th June i8it.]

• ^TTHERliAS it i» ncceflUry that Prorifion (huuld he made for defrayiug the Charge of the Pay and
• V V Clothing of the Militia in that Part of the United Kingdom called JreJand, for One Year, from the
' Twenty fifth Day of Marti One thoufand eight hondred and eleven Be it therefore eoafled by the King*r

' Moll EaeeQcfit MMllyj by and vrith the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempom, and Com-
Tnaliiry to UTm moDi, in this prcleut Parliameat affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That for every County.

FourMoail.i County of a City or Town in /reland, where the Militia is or lliall be raifed, the Lords Commifliormof Hiv
Pay in advaoea. Majelty’a Trealiiry in Ireland lhall ilTue and pay out of the Cunfolidated Fund of Ireland the whole Sumi

rerjuiivd, in the manner and for the fevenl Ufes hereinafter mentioned t that is to fay, for the Fay of the faid

TUtei of Psy. Militia at Rale of Six Shillings f<r Day for each Adjutant, Paymailer and Surgeon refiieflivcly, ndierr

an Adjutant, Paymailer or Surgeon is appointed ; and at the Rate of Five Shillings a Day for each Quarter

Mailer where a Quarter Mailer u appointed ; and at die Rate of Ooe Shilling and Six pence per Day mr each

Seneant refident at the Head Quarters of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, with the Additioo of Tw(
Shillinga and Six Pence per Week for each Serjeant Mijor and Quarter Mafter Secant, where a Seijeant

AllDwaicc, ten
Major and Quarter Mailer Serjeant ate appointed

; and at the Rate of One Shilling ^rr Day for each

Canuacenvbo Drummer fo refident aa aforefaid, with the Addition of Six Peace per Day for each Drum Major, where a

Drum Major is appoiutrd
; and at the Race of One Shilling per Day for each Fifer fo refident as aforefaid t

and at the Rale of One Shilling and Two Pence Day for each Corporal fo refident as aforefaid, r.nd alfo

at the Rate of Four Pence /rr Month for each Private Man and Dnuomer, for defraying the corlingent Er-
peiices of each Regiment and Battalion of Militia ; One Penny whereof fiiall be applied for d-^fraying the

rlurpital Expellees ofeach Regiment i-r Battalion during the time of the Men being fetnn Home npon account

C]cihiii2. of their annual Exercifc ( >nd alfo for die Clothing of die Militia for fuch County, after the Rate of Three
Pounds and Ten Shillings for each Scrjcaiic, and Two Pounds for each Drummer, with the Addition of One
Pound for each Serjeant Major and each Drum Major

;
and at die Rate of Two Pounds for each Corporal,

when fuch Serjeauts, Drummers, Seijeant Majors. Drum Majors and Corporals, have not been clothed

within Two Years ; and, with refpeCt to the Private Militia Men, at the Rate of One Pound Twelve Slid-

lings for each Private Militia Man, when fuch Private Militia Men have not beeu clothed within Four Years

:

Provided always, that where any Serjeant, Corporal or Dniminer, lhall be abfenl on Furlough or Licence,

fuch Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, lhall, during fuch Abfenec, receive tlie Rates of Pay following } that

is to by, every Serjeant the Sam of One Shilling, every Corporal the Sum of Eight Pence and eveij Drummer
the Sum of Six Pence per Day refpcdively, and no mure, and it lhall be lawful for the Lord Lieutenant or

Other Chief Goveroor or Govemon of Ireland for the time being, to direct that any fuch Pay lhall be from
time to time ifiued by the faid Lords CommiDioners of His .Mlji-Ry’s Treafury in Ireland, for any Period not

exceeding Four Months from the time when fuch Advances (hall be mnde.

CutoBe! iBt«. Ill- 1** i* further enacted. That whenever the Governor or Governors, or Deputy Governor*, at n

iity (oTicsfuiy General Meeting to be held for any County, County of a City or Town in Ireland, (hall have fixed the Days
EUytof£x«rdie, of Exercife for the Mililla, the Colonel or Commanding Officer (halt, as foon as may be, certify the fame to

the Lords Cotnraiificmers of His MajeAy's Treafury in Ireland, fpecifying the Number of Men and the

Number of Day's fuch Men are to be abfent from Home ou account of lucb Exercife, not exceeding in the

whole Twenty eight Days ; and the Lords Commtffioner* of His MajeAy’s Treafury in Ireland are hereby
required within Fourteen Days after the Receipt uf fuch Certificate, to iffuc and pay out of the Confolidaled

Fund of Ireland, at the Rate ofTen SlnUingsper Day for the C»tain of each Company, at the Rate of Five

Shillings and Eiglit Pence per Day for each Lieutenant, and of Fuur Shillings and Eight Pence per Day for

each &fign, at the Rate of Seven ShOliiigsand Six Pence per Day for eacli Alfillant Suigcon.midalfu at the

Rateuf One .ihillingper Day for each Private Militia Nfan, for any Number of Day* not exceeding Twenty
eight, dtiring wliieh fuch Mea (hall be abfeut from Hume on account of their Attendance at fuch FLice of
annual Exerdfe.

• XI. And whereas it is expedient to make fome Addition to the Pay of certain Subaltern Officer*, andto
• AffiAant Surgeons of the Militia Force* of Ireland during Peace, under certain Regulations Be it tliercr

Aanutl /l!Lw- fore funher enaded. That from and after the difembodying of the Militia Foret* in Ireland, certain annual

*ace w&tibil- Allowances, over and above the Pay to which during Peace they are now entitled, (hall for the future be
temOtfann allowed and pmd to fuch Subaltern Officers and AITilunt Surgeons to the Amount, under the RcAriclion*,

manner hereinafter cxprefTed 5 that is to fay, to every Subaltern of the bid Militia, who (hall have

, 5 8^ at aay time previous to the Expiration of Four Months from the paffing of an Aft of the laA Scffiim of Par-
^ ^ liamcnt, iuticulrd, eln jtH for d^rajing until tie Ttrenij fifth Daj ^Rlarcli One lii,uJanJ eight hundred and

eleven, tie Chaegt af the Pay and Clatiing the Mllhia aj trciaiid ; andfar mahlng Auanuancet in eertain eafti

ta Sttiallem Offieert of the faid Militia luinng Peace, been appointed to a Cotmniffion !u the bid MiEiia, ut
who, previous to rhe Expiration of Four Months from tiie pamng of this Aft lhall be appointed to a Com-
mifljon, and who (ball have continued faitbruUy to frrve io the lame Corps, until clw dilemtx^ying tliercuf.

the Sum of Twenty five Pounds per Annum (lull be allowed and paid over aud above the Pay to vimiih they
may be by Law entitled durtne Ptace, and over and above any Deduftnni of any Ivi id, or for any Purjiolo
wbatfoever; and to every AffiAant Surgeon a like AUowauce of Twenty fist Pound* /vr /fenum, in lh»
uunner hereinafter meatioucd.

Rates of Pxy

Kuaitlivf

f)<cciS(d>

XII. Provided
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XII. Provided always, and be h further enafledi That no Perfon who is or ftiall at any time hereafter Euaptiooi.

become poflefled of fuefa an Eftate or Income, as would by Law entitle him to hohl a Captain’s Commiffion

in the bulitta of a County at lar^ in Ireland, or who it or fhail be at any time hereafter appointed A^uiant
or Paymallcr in any Regiment or Battalion of the faid Militia, nor an^ Perfon deriving in any way whall^ver,

otbenvife than as a Subaltern or AIMant Surgeon of the faid Militia, any Income, .Stipend or Allowance
wlutfoever from the Public, nor any Officer un the Full or Half Pay of the Navy, Army or Marines, who
(hall al& hold a Subalu-ra’a Commifllon in the faid Militia, (hall have or be in any wife entitled to the faid

annual Allowance or any Part or Share tbeteof : any tiling bereiti contamed tn the contrary thereof in any wife

notwilbiUndlng.

XIII. And be it further enafted, Tliat evey Subaltern Officer and AffilHot Sur^on of the Militia of Sulult«nucUm»-

Jreland, who /hall claim under the Authority of this AA to receive any fuch animal Atlowancp, (hall, pre* ii<B Albnanccs

vious to receiving the fame, and in order to entitle himfelf thereto, annually cake and fobferibe an Oath before

fonie one of Hii Maiefly’s Juftices of the Peace for the County, or Couutyofa Cit^, or County of a Town, "

in Irtlind, to which the Regiment or Battalion in which he lerves (hau belong, ui the Words or to the

£HeA following : ^uURnt,

‘ T do fwear. That 1 am ferring at a .Subaltern Officer [or Affidanc Surgeon, aj l6e toft maj Jr] in the Osih.

* Regiment or Battalion of the Militia of Ireland

;

and that I sm not in my ovrn
' Right, or in Right ofmy Wife, nor have been, Cnee difembudying of the faid Regiment or Battalion, in

' the adual PofTeffion and Enjorment or Receipt of the Ri'ott and Profits of Laml«, Tenements or Hercdi.
* taments, uf fuch an annual Value above Reprir.et, as would qualify me to hold a Captain’s Commiffinn in
* the Militia of a County at Urge in Ireland ; and that 1 am not, nor hare be.-n fince the difembodying of the

‘ faid Regiment or Battalion, an Adjutant or Paymallcr in any Regiment or Batulion of the Militia of
* Ireland} tliat 1 do not hold or enjoy', nor have held ur e^yed, nor does nor has any Perfon for me bold or
‘ enjoy, or held or enjoyed fince the difembodying the raid Regiment or Battalion, any Office or Income
‘ whaifoever from the Public { aud that I am not entitled either to the Full or Half Pay of the Navy,
* Army or Marines, nor have been fince the difembirdying of the laid Regiment or Battalion.

‘ So help roc GOD.’
Which Oath fo taken and fubferibed, lhall be by the fcid Jnllicc forthwhh certified and tranfmitted, and he luSim le trtnf-

it hereby required to certify and tranfmil the Gime to the Collector of Excife of the Diftridl in which the Oiibito

County. County of a City or County of a Town lhall be fituate, to which fuch Regiment or Battalion of
Militia in which fuch Subeltern Officer or Affidant Surgeon lhall be then (erring lhall belong, to be by him
filed and preferved for the Purpofes herwnafter mentioned.

XIV- And be it further enacted, That every Suhakem Officer or Affidant Surgeon of the faid Militia Sobsltsms to «.

who lhall be rntided, or claim to be entitled to tbe Benefits of this Aft, lhall regularly attend the annual a'louil

Exercife and Training of tbe Regiment or Battalion to which he belongs, during the whole of the Twwitj
eigbl Days by Law retired for that Piirpofe, and (hall, during that time, putmually do and perform Ins

Duty as a Subaltern Officer nr .'Vffillant Suigeon of fuch Regiment or Battalion, on Pain of forfeiting tlie Peiulcy.

faid annual ADowance, as well as tlie Refl <if liis Pay, and every Part thereof which may he due for the

eorrent Year in which he (hall negkA or rcfiifc to attend s
and Certificates of hU having fo attended and Certi&iui nf

performed his Duty, figned by the Comnuiidbg Officer of the Regiment or Battalion to which he may AuiOilmcr

tirlong, fhal! be traufmiited ty the faid Commanding Officer to the CoUeftur of Excife of the Diflrift in oaramutri by

which the Conntv, Couny of a City, or County of a Town is fituate, to which fuch Regiment or Battalion o^wioS
in which fuch Subaltern Officer or AffilUnt Surgeun is then ferving fhall belong, to be by the faid CoUeftoe oTEwift.
received previous to any fueb Subaltern Officer or Affiilant Surgeon being entitled to demand or receive the

faid amiiial Allowance, or any Part thereof
;
and ia cafe any fuch Subaltern Officer, or Affilkint Surgeon, Rcatbaf >r

claiming to be entiiicd to fuch annual Allowance, llull be Dy hit Commanding Officcrpcnnittcd or fuftered Luve c« AEi.

for any fpecial Caufe or unavoklabie NecclTity, to lie nbfent during die wliole or any Part of fuch annual Exer- 5“ ^ “**

c'lfe, (in which cafe it lliall he lawful for fuch Commauding Officer to grant fuch Leave of Abfence ; and for

liicU oubalteru Officer, or Affillant Surgeon, who may be fo permitted to he abfent, to demand and receive

the faid annual Allowance, and evciy Part thereof, in like manner as rf be liad attended during the whole of
ilic atmusl Exercife), the Reafoos for foch Ahfeuce, as well as the Duration tlicreof, lhall be careful]} and
truly f|>eciiied iu the Certificates before mentioned, figned by the Commanding Officer, to be by him uanf-
mined as foon as conveniently nuy be to the Cnileitor of Excife for the Dillrift in which fuch County,-
County uf a City, or Cooney of a Towu, to which foch Regiment or Battalion (hall belong, is fituate, and
to tbc Chief SecRinry of tlie Lord Lieutenant or othci Chief Oovernur ur Govcraori u? Ireland fur the
Time being.

XV. Provided always, ond be it further cnafted. That in cafe any Reginieni or Battalion of the faid tfMiliijnn
Militia, after the diforobodying thereof, ul any time lhall nut be ewd out fur the annual ExerciL anti called mii loirv

Trwuuig thereof, every .Subaltern Officer and Affitbnt Surgeon belonging to atiy/acb Regiment or Battalioii, "ujl nirtrifr.

aud coming within the Defertptions of this Att, who fuall have t^eo the 6atli herembefore mentioned,

htfure any lueh Jufiice of the Peace as aforefaid, lhall be entitled to the faid anmud Allowance, as if foch imate.
.Subaltern Officer or AffiAaot Surgeon luid regularly attended tbe annual Exercife and Training uf foch
Regiment or Battalion during tbe whole of the Twenty eight Days by Law required for tliat Purpufc, and

as ii a Certificate of foch Atteudsucc, figned by the Cutnmanding Officer of foch Regiment or Batuliou,

had been tranfmitted to tbe Colleftor of Excife for the Dillrift io which fuch County, County uf a City, or

•i County
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County of a TowfB, to wLich fach Regiment or Battalion lliall belong i» Gtuate, according to the Dire£lion&
of (hii A& s any thine coutained in thii Ad to the contrary notwithuanding.

XVt. And be it further ciiaBcd. lliat upon fuch Certificate w afon&d of fuch Juilice of the Peace
atid Commanding Officer a« aforefaidi or where any Regiment or Battalion fhall not hare been called oat to

their annual Exercife at aforefaid, upon Certificate 01 any fuch Juilice of the Peace only being produced
to or received by the rerpedive Collcdort. it Ihall and may be bwful for fuch CoUedtora and they are hereby
autlioriaed and rei^uircd to pay to the fald Subaltern Officera and Affiiffint Surgeons the annual AUotvance
above mi-ntioned, in addition to their Pay, without anr Deduction whatfoerpr, out of any puhiick Monies
in their Hands 1 all which Monies fo paid by fuch CoDedlors fhall be allowed them in their Accounts { the
Certificates before inciiliuiied to be by them preferved and produced as Vonchen for the Payments from time
to time made by them in purfuance of this Aft.
XVII. Am) be h rmthcr enadtrd, That the Subaltern Officers and Affiilant Surgeons of the fiid Militia,

entitled oi* claiming to be entitled to the Benefits of this Adt, ihall at all times be liable to ferve in the
refpertive Regiments or Battalions to which they belong, whetn-wr the fame ihall be embodied or called out
ii|x>n actual Service ; and in cafe of Neglcfl or Rcfufal to attend when called upon, or in cafe any Subaltern
Officer or Affiilant Surgeon Ihall a Second time negled or refafe to attend and perform bis Doty at the
annual Ex«cife as before diredled, each and every Subaltern Officer or AfiinanC Surgeon Ihall forfeit

his and their Claim to tbe faid annual Allownnee, and every Part thereof, in all times to come and fliall alfo

he confidered as having refigned arid vacated bit and their Commiifiun and Commiffions to all Intents and
Puipofes whatfoever.

XVIIl. And be it further enaded, That the faid fevcral annual Allowances fiutl be paid to the Perfont
refpeftively entitled thereto, by the Collectors, the Prmluflkin of the before mentioned fevera! Cer*
lificates as foan after the times of the annual Exercife and Training as may be convenient or practicable :

Provided always, that nothing in this Ad contained ihoU extend or m conliruod to extend, tu prevent any
Subaltinm Officer entitled to the Benelic of this Ad, from receiving the Pay allowed by Law ibr liis Attend-
ance at filch annual Exercife at befoTc mentioned, over and above the faid annual Allowance : Provided alfo,

that nothing in this Ad Ihall extend or be conllrued to extend, to entitle any .Subaltern Officer as aforefaid

to the faid annual Allowance, or any Fait tliemof, during tbe time the Regiment or Uatiahun. lu whicli he
bcloiigt ihall be embodied or called out on adutl Service: Provided alfo, that this Ad and tbe Benefits and
Alluwances therein contained, Ihall extend, and be confirued to extend, to the Affifiaiit Surgeon of each and
every Regiment or Battalion ntfpedively, and alfo to the rv’fpective Numbers uf Subaltern Officers in each
and every Regimeut and BatCaliun hereinafter refpeclivcly Iwcitied and uo more ; tliat is to fay, not exceeding
Twenty Suboltm Officers in aiiy Regiment cenbiling of Ten Companies

; nut exceeding Eiglitren Subaltern
Officers in any Regiment, coiifmiiig of only Nine Companies ; not exceeding Sixteen Snbmtem Officers in

any Regiment coniTlliiig. of only Eight Companies ; not exceeding Fourteen .Subaltern Officers in any Regi.
nient or BattsL'on confilliog uf only Seven Companies ; and not exceeding Twelve Subaltern Officers in any
Regiment or Battalion coiiililiiig of only .Six Couipanics.

XXII. And be it further cnaded, l^liat this Art ihall conthnie in force until the Twenty fifth Day of

Afarci One thousand eight hundred and twelve, and no longer.

£2 'iit txcifit ilit Ciunfci ainve iafirlc:l, u Jimilar lo 50 C. 3 . f. 89. ]

CAP. XCI.

An .\cl for difehatging certain Arrears of Quit, Crown ai>d Compofidon Rents, which have been
growing due in Inland, [26di June i8ii.]

• "ITTHEREAS fereral Lands, Reflory, Abbey, Priory, Mmiallery Lands, Tithes, Fairs, Tenements
• V V and Hcr'litaments in Trelaml, chargeable with Quit Kents, Crown Rents, CompoGtion Rents or
• other Chirf Rents, parable to His Majcfty, his Heirs anrl Siicccflbra. have been for many Years pall relumed
‘ by the Cotleftors of His Majelly's Revenue in fee/anJ to whom fuch Rents have been given to charge as

not to be found, aud fuch Rent* have been conflantly relumed in Arrear, by means wherwif fuch Airears
• do new amount to confiderable Sums of Money, and will be great Incumbrances on fuch Lands, Reftorv,
• Abbey, Priory and Monailery Lands, Tithes, Fairs, Tenements and Hereditaments, in cafe the fame lhon)d
‘ hereaitrr be difeovered : And whereas it it apprehended that giving an Encounigemeiii to the prefent
‘ Holder* of fuch Land), RcAory, Abbey, Piiory. Monallcry I.andf, Tithes, Fairs, 1‘encmente ano Here-
• di'.amcnts, to difeover the fame, fo as that the growing Renta payable to His Majefly, his Heirs and Sue.
• ceiTors, may hereafter be punrtnally paid, will iocreale His May tly’s Revenue }' Be it cnaded by the King’s
Moll Excellent Majcfty, by and wHlt the Advice and Cunfenl of tite I.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Comment, in this prrfent railiament alTemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it Ihall and may
be lawful for every Perfon and Perfons, B<idiet Pulittc and Cciporate, at any time before the Twenty fiftli

^ Day of Afarrh which will be in the Year of Our Lord One thoufand eight hundred and twnty one, to prefer
his, her or their Petition or Petitions, to His Majell^s Court of Exchequer in Ireland, therrtir feCtiiig fmh,

a that all or fomt of the Lands, Redonr, Abbey, Prioip, Monaft^ Lands, Tithe*, Fairs, Tenements and
Hcreditstment* in Ireland, whereof he, me or they is nr are feized, it or are fulucrt or Ilahle to fome certain

Quit Rent, Crown Rent, Compofition or other Chief Rent, payable lo His Majeny, his Heirs and SucceiTors,

which bath not been paid for the Space of Twenty Years next uunediately preceding tbe Twmty unith Day
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«>f Sif^mhr in tb« Year of our Lord One thoufiod ri?ht iiuiuLwd and teni particidsriy dcfutbiogiii fueii

Petition tlie Lands liable to tbe Payroent thereof, as well by their prefeat as fomv'r Names and ilenoinina-

tiuns, and theicby rubmiiting to pay all fuch annual Quit Kent. C»wo Rent, Coiapnlttioa Rent su- other

Chief Rent, which th.all become due from and after fuch time as the faid Court of Exchequer IbaU tUok &t
to order, aud praying to hate fuch Lands, Abbey, Priory, Monaftery X,andf, Tithes, Pairs, Tmemciiu ami
Hendicamenta, difichargcd of and from all Arrears of fuch Kent incurred, due to and for fudi time as the
bid Court Aall think fit, which Petition lliall be cngroQed on Parchment and fignetl by the Party or Fhrties

prererring the fame, ^except in cafe of a Minor or Limatic, and in fuch cafe by the Guardian or Guardians,
Committee or Committees of fuch Minor or Lunatic) and fiiall be filed on Record in the Secrind Remcn*
brancer*s Office, and that thereupon ao Order (hall be made by tbe fakl Court, that tlie Auditor Genera] or his

Deputy or Deptuirs fliall fearclt into the Rent Rolls, Books and Records in his Office. ai4 iball ouiify ti>

the (aid Court, by a certain Day to be appointed by the Court whether any fuch Reut ur Rents w ia orarc
mentioned in fuch ^litioo ur Petitions hath or iiavc been accounted fc^to His M:>je?ly or his PcsdecrObrs
wilhin ibe Space of Twenty Years next preecdiiie the fsld Twcuty ninth Day ofSffi/micrOnt ilioafmd eight
hmidrcd and ten, a Copy ^ which Order fliall w (erred on the laid Auditor Genera! or his Depute, and on
the Solicitor of His Majody’s Rents, Ten Di^i at the lead before the Day appointed for his majuug fuch

Critificnte ; and tlic faid Auditor Gcueral or hit Deputy is hereby required to tnake fiicb Searches, aad tg

certify lo the faid Court of Exchequer, whether it appear* to him that (iich Rents hare beciyiaid nr accounted
for to His Majcfly or liii Predcceffoi*, within the Space of Twenty Yearj next before iheTwiotyniotb Day
(if Siftcmher One tlioufand eight hundred and ten, and whellivr it ajwars to him that any and vluit Pioceed-
ings bare been had by or on behalf of Hit M^'dy, for Rccurery of fuch Rent wilhin the faid Period ; fv
which Search the Sum of Two •Sliilliiigs and Six Pence and 00 mnic ; and for which Certificate the Sum
Six ShilHnca and Eight Pence and no more

5
and for Entry of Difcliarge of (uch Arrears out of liie Rcrrf

Roll, ihe Sum nf Thire Shniings and Tour Pence, and no more, Ihall be paid to the fud Auditor GeneraU
and if uMn Return of fuch Cert ificato, and upon examining into the Truth of the AUegations of fuch Petitiun

by the faid Court of Exchequer, in a fumraary way, it mall appear to the faid Court, that no Quit Rent,
Crown Rent, CompoClion Rent or other Chief Rent payable lo His Majelly, his Heirs and .SucceSuri, hath
bceu paid for and out of fuch Lands, RcAory, Abbey, Priory, Monaflery I^andt, Tithes, Fairs, Tenements
and Hercdifamenti, or hath been accounted for by the CuIIrAors uf Hi* Majefly’s Revenue for the DillriA

wherein fuch Lands, ReAory, Abbey, Priory, Monallery Lands, Tithes, Fairs, Tenenknits and H£rcditsrt].;nti

lie, within the Term of Twenty Year* nest before the Twenty ninth Tisy of Sfpsemlcr One tboufauJ eight

hundred and ten, and that no Proceeding* liavebeen liad hj or un behalf uf H>i Majefiy, for Recovery of (uidi

Rent within the faid Twenty Years, thro and in fuch cafe the faid Court of Exchequer ii liereby authori,ccd

and enmowered to make an Order, that the faid Land*, RcAoryj Abbey, Priory, Monaftery Lauds, TithA,
Fairs, Tenements and Hereditaments mentioned in fuch Petition, and the Perfoiis who tirom time to time
rcfpcAively held and enjoyed the fame, (halt be idifolutcly fretid and difbhaiged of and from all fuch Rents
and Arrears due or in Arrear at any time before the (aid Twenty ninth Day of SeNimitr One thoufand eight

hundred and ten ; and (hall order the faid Auditor General to give in chaije to tlie Colic£lor of tbe DifiriA AuirnTGenenf
where fuch Lands, Rdffory, Abbey, Priory, Monaflcty Lands, Tithes, ^irs, Tenement* or Hereditainciiu tojtive inOtarse

lie, fuch crowing Rents as the faid Lands, KeAory, Abf^, Priory, Monallery Lands, Tithes, Fairs, Tene- *? C.-Betior

ments or Hereditaments, (hall appear to be chargeable with, which fhxll became due from and after the faid

Twenty ninth Day of ^punlir One thoufand *'ght hundred and ten, to the Intent that the fame be duly igi^
™' ”

collert^ for the future, and chat fuch Order fkaU be an efTcAual Dtfchargr againll Hi* MajeRy, his Hcir»
and Suectfibrs, at to fuch Arrears; and if it fhall appear to the fiiid Court of Exchequer in reanuerafbrefaid, ^ur*FrnrM&^
that no Quit Rent, Crown Rent, CorapoGtion Rent or other Chief Rent payable to Hi* Maiefty, his Heir* «"i‘ h»a

and Succefibrs, hath been paid for out of fueb Lands, ReAonr, Abbey, rriory, Monaftcry Lands, Tithe*,

Fairs, Tenements and Hereditaments, or bath been accounted for to the^UeClor of His Majelly's Revenue, ^ Aii^sin-
for the DiRriA wberem fuch Lands, ReAory, Abbey, Priory, Mt-'iuRery Lands, Tithes, Fairs, IVnemeMt and cuirc.t |>r*vm<B

Hen'ditaments lie, within the Term of Twenty Years next before tbe Twenty ninili Day of S/pUmber One to »«]t ay,

thoufand eight hundred and ten, but that Proceedings have been had by or on behalf of Hi* MajeRy for

Recovery ot fuch Rent witliin the faid Tweiity Years, and before the time when any fuch Petition dull be
preferred as tfoiefiiid ; thAiand in fuch cafe the laid Cmnt of Exchequer is hereby authorieed and empowered
to make an Order ou fiich Petition, that the faid Lands, ReAory, Abbey, Priory, MoniRery Land*, Tithes,

Fain, Tenements or Hereditaments menlioned in fuch Pethinn, and the Perfons who from time to time
refpcAively held sod ciqoyed the fame, (hall be abfolntely freed and difcltarged ofand from all fuch Rents and
Arreari due and in Arrear at any time bofure the Twenty ninth of Siptmber One thoufand eight hundred
and four ; and (hall order the laid Auditor Gerwral to give in charge to the ColIcAor nr ColleSrirs of the

DiRriA where fuch Lands, ReAory, Abbey, Priory, Mtwsftery Lands, Tithes, Fairs, Tenements or Here-
ditament* do U<s fuch ^riwing Rent* as the faid Lands, ReAory, Abbey, Priory, MonaRery Lands, Tithes,

Fiin, Tenement* or Hereditamrpts, Anil appear to be ebargrd or cliarseable with, which fltalJ become due
from and after the faid Twenty ninth Day of SrpUmhir On? ^otifand eight hundred and four, to die Inieut
that the fame may be duly coUeAed for tlie future, and that Rich Order iball be an eficCtual Difcharge againft

Hi* Majefty, hi* Heir* and SuccelTor*, a* to fuch Arrears.
‘ H. And whemoa it may tend to the Difrovciy of fuch J-ands, Reflory, Abbey, Priory, Montnery Land*,

‘ Tithe*, Fair*, Teneraent* or Hpreditament* at hove beeu returned by tlir faid CoUcAor* as not to be found
* as afotefiud, if Perfotw who Aall difeover tbe fame, fo as to enable His Majelty, his Heirs and Succeffoiv,

* to recover the Kents pyable thereout, and Arrears thereof, fliall be entitled to a Reward for fo doing}’

Wherefore be it CDaAea, That any Perfou or Perfons who fliali eSeAuallr dUcover any Lauds, ReAory, Perfnnvmiefuh*

Abbey, j<* to rueh
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R«nti, miVini Abbey, Priorv, Monaftcry I.uidi, Tiihe*, F«ir», Tenements or HereditamenU, fo ia arrear of th^Qnit
DiTuncrvef Rent, Crown Rent, Campafition Rent or otiicr Chief Kent payable tlteicout to Hi* Majetly as aforeimd,

Ksnaio Anrir. and which hat been retuned by the faid CoUedors a* not to b« found at aforefaid, otiwr tluu the Prot

prictor or Proprietors, or other Perfoii or Peribnt, (ubjsfi to the Payment of fuch Rent, fo as that fucli

Rent on Rents in arrear be rccoveed, fuch Perfoo or Peribn* making fuch Difeorery (hall be entitled to

Reeaid. Oi:e- Moiety of fuch Arrear as fliall be recorered; provided tliat fuch Moiety (hiJl not eaceed die Sum of

Twdmy Pound*.

CAP. xcir.

• An .\cl to repeal certain Parts of fevenl- Acts of the Parliament of Ireland, relating tothoTplb
on Stage Coaches, carrying above a certain Number of Paflengers, and to make omcr Provilioiis

in lieu thereof.
;

[26th

ti <• .* H-)
"* 'IT fmereAS by Two fevcral A£l« paffrd in the Parliament of lrela.td, the One in the Thirty third

ci ji. f 17. ‘ VV Year of HU prefent Majrfty’* Reign, intituled, /In to exflaia and reducf into One /1B the federal
‘ Law for mating, r^airiiig or amtaJing toe Tumfiile Roadi leading from lie Tcii-n of Naas to the 7'ewn/ of
* Maryb^itgh and Balyroan, from the failTooun of Maryborough to the Ciij of l.imerick, and from tie

38 c;. a. (t) Tonua of Nenagh to O’Brien’* Bridge ; and the other, made in the Thirty eighth Year of Hi* prefen:

-83. % 37. MajeRy’s Reign, intituled, /In A3 to explain and reduee into One A3 theJneral Lawfor moling, improving
‘ and repair':^ the Turnpike Road leadingfrom the dip

<f
Dublin to Kilciuleii Bridge in the County of Kildare,

* and to the inumtj one Mile Stone Wejltnard of the f-dJ Bridge, and for prolonging lie Duration of the A3
.* for repairing the Roadfrom Naai to Limerick, andfor the further Improvement ofthe Road from Kilworth
* Mountain to the City of Cork s it i« enzAcd, thnt ^uriug the Continuance of the faid Afis refpeflively it

‘ ihall be lawful for the Perfons mentioned in the fold Arts refpeftJrely to demand and take for every Stage
'< Conch or other Carrii^ plying for Hire, or conveying Pertons for Hire, which ihall convey at any one
* thne upon any Part oi the Road* in the faid A£l> refpc£tirely mentioned, more than Six Perfoo* witliiufide,

* or more than Three Perfons befide* the Driver and Guard upon the Outfide of any fuch Coach or other
‘ Carriage, a Toll or Penalty of Five Shilling* for every Horfe or oilier Beall drawing the fame, in addition
* to ilic Toll* by the faid rcfpeAive Afis directed to he paidt And whereai it i* expedient that the fakl Tolls
* or Penalties Oiould be repealed, and a more moderate TuU allowed to betaken inflead thereof )* Be it there-

fore enaded ^ the King’* Moft Excellent MajcAy, by and with the Advice and Cuiifent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the

Feulry of jt Tame, That, from aud after the pafling of this A61 the faid refpedive Tolls or Penalties of Five Shillingi,

'for every Horfe or other Beall of Buitben drawing fuch Carriage as aforefaid, under the faid ProviCons of
i«j>«ded. the fold rccidcd Ads, ihall be, and the (ame are hereby rcfpedively repealed, and Qiall ccais and determine

and be uo longw payable.

.Udsioail Tiik IL And be it further enaded, That, from and after the pafling of this A£l, ami during the ContlmiancL-

of the faid recited Adi, it ihall be lawful ibr the fevcral Pcifons in tlie (kid recited Ad* fevcrally aud rcfpec*

tively mentioned, or their Aingna, to demand and take by fuch Perfon or Perfuns as they fiiall auihorir.e

thereto at each and every Paygate in the faid Ads re^jedively mentioned, for every Stage Coach or other
Carriage plying for Hire or conveying PerfonB for Hire, upon any Part of the Road* in the faid .Ad* rcfpec.

tivciy mentioned, the Sum of Four Pence for cve^ Horfe or other Bead drawing fuch Coach ur other
Carriage, in addition to the Tolls by the faid Arts direded to be paid, even’ time fuch Coach or other

piuvifo. Carriage ihall paf* thrash any of the faid Gates : Provided always, that fuch Additional Toll ihall not he
deemed to extend to \^ggons or other Carriages wnb broad Wheeb ill tile laid recited Ads or cither of
tliem mcnttoncd and fperified.

CAP. XCIII.

An Ad for ^nting additional Duties of Cuftoms on Fir Timber, of certain Dimenfions, of die
Growth of norteay imported into Great Jtntain. [26th Jane 1 8 1

1

'1

1

THEREAS it is expedient tliat additional Duties of Cuiloms ifaould be impofed upon Fir Timber of
‘ W certain Dimenfions of tlie Growth of Norway, and imported diredly from thence into Great Britain j'

Be it therefore enaded by the King’s Moil Excellent M^eily, by and with the Advice and Coofent of die

l.ords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this preieut Parliament aiTembled, am] by the Authority of
the fame, That, from and after the Firil Day of Augtfl One dtoufand eight hundred and eleven, thm inaU
be raifed, levied, collected and paid unto His Majcify, hi* Hein and SuccciTori, the fevcral ad^tioiial Per*
mancni and Temporary or War Dudes of Cuflom* on Fir Timber of the Groivth of Norway, and imported
dtredly from theaee into Great Britain, being Eight Indies Sqnare, aud not exceeding Ten Inches Square,

Onwbackr. as the fame are refpeclirely inferted, deferibed and fet forth in Figure* in the Table hereunto annexed, markeil

A. and thnt there ihall be paid or allowed on the Exportaiiuu of fuch Fir Timber, the fevcial Drau back* of
the faid Duties of CulLoros as the fame are alfo refpecliveiy inferted, deferibed and fet fortli in Figure* ia the
fold Table marked A.

Dutiabonded H- And be it further cnaArd, Thai the additional Dodes hereby impofed may be fecured by Bond under
under *3 G. 3. the Regulation* of an AA pafled in the Forty diird Year of the Reign of His preGsnt Majeily, intituled. An
<ij*> A3for permitting certain Goodiim^riedmloGnM Bntiin, to ktfeeuredin ICareboufe without Payment of Duty.

\VirDutit*b«* And be it furtber enafted. That fo touch of the laid additional Duties of Cuiloms hereby inipofcd,

long jityihlc. as fall under the 'ride or Deferiptiun of Temporary or War Duties, (hail be paid and myable during the
CotiUQuancc of the prefcol War, aud for Six Months after tlie Ratification of a Definidre Treaty of Peace.

IV. Provided
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IV. Pfovii3c4 al\v^a. and be it further etinf\cd. That the faiil ailJitional Dutiei of Cul^ amt fliall he charged O.itici rtyiMt

and paynhle on any '1‘imher enumerated or deferibed in the faid Tcblc hereunto aimcxed, marked A. which onTTmhrr ot<«

harn;g been warvhoufed or otherwife treured under the Auihority of aUT Aft of Parliamriit ivithnut Payment
of Pdty, fliall he taken out of any fueh Waa-lioofc or Place where the fame fhall have been lodged or feenred,

fur the Purpufe of being ufed or i-uufumed in Criul liriliua,ahtT the faid Firfl Day of One ilniursnd

cigl'.t hundred nud elcreit, nutvritlilbuidiiig fuch Timber may have been imparted into Qreni Oruiiia before the

faid I'iift Day of AajmJl One ihoufand eight hundred and eleven.

V. Aud be it further ci.aflcd, That the faid additional Dutict of Cuiloma and Draivbackt of Diitiet of f'r« aed

Cuftoros hereby iinpnfed and allowed fliail be managed, afeertained. reifed, levied, eolleftcd, aorwerrd, paid, p'?’’’ ''•••

recovered and flowed in fuch and the like manner, and by the fame Mesni, Way* and Mrtliodi a.* any Dulir. f"*"

of Cuflorot uf a like nature are managed, afreriaiiied, railed, levied, roltefted, anfwi'rrd. paid, reenrered ;>n'l

allowed, and under and fiebjrft to the fevcral Pu\v«e, Cnoditiont, Ruli t, Regnlationt. Rdlriftions, Penalties

Slid I'orfciture* now in force in rvdstiun to, or made for fecuring the Revcmie of Ciiftoirt in Gnnt Br'af'vt |

and ill Painn, Pcnaltiei, Fines or Forfeitures for any Offence whatever cMnmiUr<l agaii.fl or in BrrvcB of any

AA or Afts of Parliamcut in force on or itnmediatrly before the pafltiig of tlita Act, made for fecuring ih'"

Revenue «t Cuftnmt, or for the Kcgnhilion mid Improvrmeut therrof, and the fevenil Claufes, Poue3 -*!

Direftkins therein cunuined, fhall be in full Force and F.ffeft, as to the faid Duties and Drawbacks, M fully

asd effeAually to all Intents and Purjiofct as if they were at large repeated and rc-cnnfted in this Ait
VI. And be it further enifteS, That cll Mimics ariCng fiom time to time From fuch of the laid Duties A.ijircjiicauf

Iiereby impufed, as fall under the Dcfcriplion of Peruisncnt Dulles, (the iicecffaij Chaiges of raifing and Purmsiwni

accounting for the fame refpeftively cxrented) lhall from lime to time be paid into the Receipt of His
Mmclly's Exchequer at Wr^minjitr, and insll be appropriated and applied tn tile fame manner as the Duties

callM the Pennaneiit Duties, irapofed by an Achpaffed in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of HU prcfcjit

Majtily, intituled. An A3 for rrfeAing il.’ /rvrrai Dtii'ut of CvJInmi char^taile in fJrcat Britain, wiJfor
grant'w,^ vlttr DuMi in lieu tbrreof, are refpeflively diit^ied to be appr^riaUd aud applied.

* Vil. And whereas it U ex|R:dieut that the Temporary or War Duties granted by this Aft fluiuld be
« applied towatds Jrfiaring ariy'&rvices voted by the Commons of the United Kingdom in Parliament affem-

‘ bled Be il therefore enafted. That the additional Temporary nr War Duties granted by this Aft (hall he AjiplitjiliMt ot

ppropriaird and applied from lime to time to fuch Services as IhslI be voted by the Commons of the United M'sr UbUti.

Kiogmiin io Parliamqst affembled, for the Service of the Year One lUoufaod eight hundred and eleven, nr

Iball be voted by the hiid Commons for (lie Service of any fubfequent Year
; and the CommilGoners of His

Majelly’sTreafury now or for the time being, or any Thive or more of tiiem, or the High Treafurcr for the

time being, are or is herely auchoriy.ed and empoweretl to iffue and apply the fame accordingly.

* Vni. And whereas it i* expedient that the Drawback allowed l>y an Aft paffed in the prefent SeUion iiG.j.r.ej,
' of Parliameut, iotiluled. An A3fir nltrriag ll/e Time at •uibiel/ ite adJilianal Uutlej of Cujlame impo/ej an
* AS of lbs lajl S^on of Parlinment on eeriaia Spreiee of Wood v/rre li> have laben pfatc ; andfor granting a
* Draoubaek ufan I)tah and Timber vftd in ibe Mitut ofTin, Capper and Lead, in lie Cavntiei af Cornwall and
« Devon, on Fir Timber ufed and employed in any of the Mines of Thi, Lead or C^per hi the Comities of it.
* Devon or Cameuall, Ihodd be incivafcd in Pruponion to the additional Duties of Cuftoms impofed by this

‘ Aft on Fir Timber lie it therefore rnafted. That in Addition to tlie Drawback allowed by the faid re- Drawbek
cited Aft paffed in the prefent Seflion of Parliament, of Part of the Duties of Cuftoms Mid 00 the Importu* allorrte an Far

lion of Fir Timber of the Growth of A'erovay, and imported direftly from thence, being Eight Inches Square, in

and not exceeding Ten Indies Soiiair, ufed and emplov-ed in the Tin, Irfad or Copper Mines, in the Counties

of Dtvoa or Cornmiull, there (hall alfn be ^'d ana allowed a Drawback of the Duties of Cufloms impoRd
by tills Act on the Importation into Great Brilain of any fuch Timber, which (halt have heru lb ufed and

employed as aforrfaid, and on which the Duties granted by this Aft lhall have been paid : Provided always, PnnUo
that the additional Drawback fo granted and allowed as aforefaid, (hall be paid and allowed on the fame Con-
dhioiii, and lhall be fubjeft in every nfpo l lu the fame Rules, Regulatrons and Rrflriftinns, Seenrities and

Penalties, as the Drawback on Fir TirnWr granted by the ftiiii recited Aft paffed ia the prefent Seflion of

Parliament is paid and allon-ed.

TAIU.F. to wlitdi this Aft refers.

Table A.

A TABLE of ADDITIONAL DUTIES nf CUSTOMS’
payiiblr oil FIR TIMBER, uf the GtuwtU uf Norway, importcd| —
lulo Great Uricain.

I

FIR TIMBER, of the Growth of Norway, and imported direi''Ur'

frum tlieoce. Eight Inches Square, and ni t exceeding Ten Inches
Square, imported in a Driiifti-bnilt Ship, the Lead containing Fifty

Cubic Feet ..........
Nut impurted in a Btilifli-bnili Ship, the Load containing Fifiv
Cubic Feet - . . - . . . . .

1 .
(Sw tlw Aft to which thh'l'able is annexed )

5iCto. III.
3 N, CAP.

I'enaaneni. Ttnpwsiy

Duty. Dtanbjck. Duty.

"*•”77" d.' £ e. d.

1 G — IS — — 13 8

— IS — — H +
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C A 1’. XCIV.

An Aft to continue, tmtU the Twenty ninth D.ty of Jutf One tlioufand eight hundred and rhineen,
' an Aft of the laft ScITion of Parliament, intituled, An Aft to rxi.tiJ and nmfiid the Term and Prc~

vifiom ofan Aft tf the TUrt^ nintb and h'zrtieth Tear if NtJ prt/tat Majfiy,for the hitter Piyfirvaliclt

6/' Timber in the Ne'.v Ftrejl ; and for ofrrtaining tie Biundariei of tie faid Forfl, and the Lands

^the Crown wiiNn the fame. t2(ilh funt 1 8 1

1

39 k 40 O.i-
*

"V\7 HERli^V.S an Aft pafled io the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of Hi« pnfent Majetty, iutituli-d,

c. 84, * V V An AB for the better Prtferviilitn of 'llmitr in the AVeu Fersji in lie CobmIj of Scnitlumplon } and
for efeertaiaing the llitndanei of lie JaiJ Ferej! ar.d of tie Landi of tie Crown whim the tume : And

C 2 t (i4-
' ''‘‘hercat lltc Powers and Provilluns of an Adi paiTed in the bH Scflioi. of l^rliatnenl, intituled, An AB lo

‘ txUaJ and amend tie Term and Provifioiu of an AB of tie Thirij ninth and Fortieth TV ir of Hie {-reftnl

‘ Aiajfy, for the belter J^re/ervaiioa of 'I'anitr in the New I'ertf in the Caaitlj of Souihamptuu ; aud for
‘ afeerimmng the Boundaritt of the faifFarejl, and ef the LanJe efthe Cromn orithin famt^ will expire on
* UK Twenty eighth Day of Jalj Oue ihouiuid eight hundred and eleven ; ai:d it id cxp^nlient to coutinne itic

* fame for a Tunher Period Be it therefore enabled by the King’s Mull Excellent Majedy, by and with tiie

Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliix prefcul Parlinioent atTembted,

cDotlmifd for
Authority of the fame. That all and everj- the Powers and Proviliuna of the faid bit recited Aft

I'vs Ypui. fhall continue u>d be in force fiirTwu Years, to be computed from the faid Twenty eighth Day ofjulj Oue
thoufand eight hundred aud eleven.

CAP. XCV.
An Aft to explain and amend certain Laws of Excife refpefting the Duties on Eftates and Gorxla

fold by Auction i the allowing Dealers to roalt their own Codec on certain Conditions t and
to the Water Mark of the Year on Paper intended for Exportation. [idth June t8tl.]

J9 0.3.C. ‘ XirHEREAS by an Aft made in ilie NirKtcenth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Mijefty King
’ VV fjtorge the Tiurd, among oilier things, for altering, amemliiig and enforcing lb much of an Act
' made in the Scrcatc«itli Year of the Keiga of Hit prefeut Majefly at relates to the coUefting the Duties

{is. ‘ on EtUtes and Goodt fold by Auction, it it enacted, That if any bale liy Auftion of any Ellate, Goods or
* ChatteU, fliall be rendered void by rcafoo that tbe Peifon for wuofc Benefit the fame was fiild had no Title

to the fame, or no Right to difpofc thereof, it ihall and may be bwful for the Auftioneer who paid the Duty
for the thing fo fold, or for tor Perfun for wliofc Benefit tbe fame was fo fold, to lav hit, her or their

‘ Compbiut bciu.T the Cummiilioncrs of Excife or Jutlices of tbe Peace within whofc Jurildiftioa (efpeftirrly
' fuch Sale was made

j
and the faid Couimifiioiicrs of Excife or Jufiices of tlir Peace rc^eftivcly, upon fuch

Complaint to them made, (liall and an- requiivd to liear and dctenniiK' all fuch Compiunts, and upon due
* Proof to relieve the Party fo compkiniug of fo much of bis, her or their icrpcfttvc Paymeutt at AmII be
' made out before them to have been over paid : And wberras for tlie mure efTcftnal Relief of the Party fo
* cutnplatiiing, it is expedient to make the Provifiun lirreiiiafier mentioned Be it therefore ruafted by the

King's Mod Excdlciit Majelty, by aud with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

Id wharroft and Commcmi, iu this pieCunt Parliameiii allembicd’, and by the Authority of the fame, That fuch Commif>
Comm'iIHRien fioners or JuiVtcei of the Peace refpeftivciy, before whom any fuch Compuint Ihall have bees fo bid, and by
rf Eutft or whom the fame (hall have been fo dcterminnl, and fucli Keliei given or grtuiied, (hall and they the bid Com*

nvilEoucrs and .lullices of the Peace relpeClivcIy are hereby amhoraed and required to grant their Warrant,

CeUvriursto direfted to the pniper Collvctur of £xci(e, authorixiiig and requiring him to allow and pay to the Party fo

payCous]Liuu:t complaining ami relieved, out of the Duties on Sobs at Auftion which (hall next come to tbe Hands of fuch
Siimtporoi to CoUeftor, tlic full Amount of fuel) Pavmeut os (hall be fo made out before them, the faid CommilEoneri or
hive Keen over Jofltces rcfpeftively, to have been overjioid.

*'*^6
t 8e

' vrhereas Doubts have ai'ifoi whether by an Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of
'

‘ HU prcCmt Maicfty King G«ryr tlur Third, imitulei. An Aitfor allowing DeaUri to reafi iheir twn C^ee
* on certain CondiiUni, the Powers and Authorities given or granted to the CommilTiiiuera for the lubnd

JO G.i. e.io.
’ Duties u^n Coffee for the time being, by an Aft made in the Tenth Year of the Riign of HU late

' Mujelly King George the Firll, tu pruvde Houfea for the Roaffiug of Coffee, and to appoint Ofitcers for
* attending the fame, and Perfons well (killed in the roaftiug of Coffee to attend at each fuch Roaffiug Houfe
' forihat Purpofe, a-re not repeabil:' Now, to obvbte and remove all fuch Doubts, be it deebred and

Catkin Pawert That none of the faid recited Powers and Authorities, or any other Powers or Authorities given or
of 10 O. I. c. tc. granted to the faid Cotnmifiionert by the faid Aft made in the bid Tenth Year of the Reign of Hii laid bte

ttfiiied by Xlajclly King George the Firll, tvbtiug to HoufusfortheroaftJiig of Coffee, or to the Money pireable fur Ihe
4si O. j. t. So. TOalling of Coffee at any bicb Houfes, are by the faid Aft made m the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His

bid prefeot Klajelly rejieabd : Provided alwayi ucvcrtheleft, that nuthiug hereinbefore contained (hall extend
or be deemed or conllriicd to extend to repeal or alter any uf liie Provinous uf (lie fiud Aft rebting to Sellers

PratUiv ofor Dealers in Coffee being ut Liberty to roatl his, her or their own Coffee under, fubjeft and accordiDg tu
the Roles ar.d Regulations in the bid Aft made in tiic Forty iiiiilh Y’car of Hit preU-ni Majefly in that

behalf lueatiuiird, or to forfeit any Coffee roafted, burnt or dried under or according to tbe bid Rii^ and
Regubtions of the faid Aft, in any Place, othrr tlun in feme one of the lioufes prodded at iu the faid Aft

J4 cf
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orihc Teiilli Y«r of His lafe ^^l^jelly King Cjory# the Fir (I b mintioncil : any thing in ilus or any other

A<a or A&t of Piiliamt.'nt conuined 10 the conlrary in any wife nolwlthllanding.

• HI. And whereas by Two CUufes in an AA made in the Th/rty foorih Ycarof the RcIot of Hii Btcrent 3
* Majcily King Geer^e the Tiiird, intituled, yin yf3far reftoTw; lie Dutin an Paf/er, PtifitMnrJ, ATilliMiar.i,

* SiaJeiatfrJ and Glaayd Papert and for granting other liutiee in iUu thereoft it it, atnuiig other things. pto<
‘ vided, that nodiing in that Act contairinl Ihould extend or be deemed or conilrucd to extend to eutitL- any
‘ Perfbn or Perfons wlmiever to any fuch Drawback, as is in the faid AA in that behalf mentimwd, for or

‘ in refpect of any fuch printed Books ; or for or in refpcA of any fiicli ruled Account Books as arc therein in

* that behalf refpeAivcly mentioned, utilefs the Paper lliereof refpcAively Ihould iiare vifible in the Suhdaiiee
* thereof a Mark cominonly called A Healer Marl, of the Date of the llien prefenl Year of oiir I.ord in the

‘ following Figure, 1 794, or in like manner of tome fuhfeiiueiil Year of our Lord : And whereas by anuilier

‘ Claufe in the faid Ad it was euaAcd, that if any Primer, B«okf<dicr or other Perfon fhuuld in any Package
* or Parcel of Books intended for EsjrortaiiQn on Drawback pul or pack up any Book or Books, lli" Pap -r

* wiiereof Ihould not have villble in the SuhUance thereof fuch Water M.vrk at afbrefaM, then and in fueh
< cafe all and every fuch Package or Parcel, and all the Books of cvety Kind therein contained, fluiuhl be
* forfeited, and the fsine Ihould and might be feised by any OlEcer or OlEecrs of the Cudoms or Eacirr :

* And whereat by anuthcr Claufe in the faid AA it is alfu provided, that nothing in that Ad cniitained (Itnuld

‘ extend or be deemed or conlVrued to extend to entitle any Perfon or Perfons whatever to any fucii Drawback
* or Allowance as is in the laid Ad in that belialf meiiiiourd, for or in refpeA of any fuch Paper nfed in the

* printing any fuch Iliblet, Teflaments, Pfiilm Books, Books of Common Prayer, Cuntelll in of Faith, or the
* larger or Ihurtcr Catechifm at tlicrdn mentioned, unlefs the laid Paper fhoold litre ntiblc in the dubflance

* thereof a Mark commonly callrd A IPaier Mari, of the Date of the then piefent Year of our Lord, in the

« following Figures, 1794, or uf fome fubfeiiucnt Year of our Ford : And wliercas it it expedient lo rcp -al

* the faid recited Claiilrs of the faid AA Be it iberefore etuAcd, That the (aid recited Claufci fhali be and

the tunc are hereby repealed. t

CAP. XCV'I.

An A& to extend the Powers vefled in the Commiffioners of the CitUnms of reftoring VdTcls and

Goods fd^ed, to iieizurcs made by virtue of any AAs relating to the Department of the Culloni^.

[26th June 1811,]

‘ ^T^HERE.AS by so AS paiTcd in the Twenty feventh Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Malefty,
* VV intituled. An Adfor naiingfurther Provifom in regardtofnrh Prjftlt at areparlUularlj dtfcriotdi*

* an Ad made in the Tnueatyfourth Tear ofthe Reign ofHU prefent Mojefli,for ihe more effeduoi Prtventhtt of
* Sinagtling in tide Kiogdom, andfor extending tbefaia A3 to other Vtjfeu and Boate not parlieularly deferibed

* therein i for taking ^the Dutiee on I'lajki in njihich H'ine or Oil U imported; for laying raaddilhnol Duty on

* foreign Geneva imported
; for taling off the Duty on Ebony, the Growth of Alrica, implied iolothh Kingdom ;

* lUid for amending fevtral Lawt relative to the Rtvenite of Cnjlomt s Uie Commtiuunen uf the Cuftoms in

' and Scotland refpeSively are authorized to direS, under the CireumAancesand on the Tennsand Cun.
* ditions therein mentioned, any Goods or Commodities whatever, or any Ships, VeAels, Boats, Horfes,
* Cattle or Carriages which Aiall have been feiaed tia forfeited by virtoc or in pnrfuance of any AS or AAs of

* Parliament relating to the Revenue ofCuAoms, lo be rcAored to the Pmprictoror Proprietors : And wheress
* Doubts have arifen wlieilicr the Powers and Anthorittes fo veiled in the (aid CommiAiooers extend to an.
' tliorize the Delivery of Goods and Commodities, Ships, VeAels, Boats, Horfes, Cattle or Carriages that
‘ may have been feized as forfeited by any Officer or Omeers of ihc Cnlloms, or other Perfon or Perfons being
* duly authorized to make fuch Seizures by virtue and in purfuance of any other AS or ASt of Parliament

:

' And whereas it ia expedient, in order to obviate fuch Double, and to prevent the Delay, Inconvenience and
* Expence that would be occafioned by the Detention of VeAels or Goods feized under CircumAaners wherein
* it would be lull and reafonable that Relief Aionld be afforded, that the Powers and Autboritiet fo vcAed in

* the Commiluoners of the CuAoms in England aiid Scotland refpeSively Aiould extend and be conArued to

< extend to authorize the Commiffioners of the CuAoms in England ana Seallaad, accurdiug to their refpec.
* tire JurifdiSioct, to order any Goods or Commodities whatever, or any Ships, VeAels, Boats, Horfrs,
* Cattle or Carriages, which Aiall have been feized aa forfeited by any OAicer or Officers of the CuAoms, or

by any other Perfon or Perfuns who by virtue and under the Autliority of any AS or ASs of Parliament
* made for the ProteSioa of Trade, the BencAt of Commerce, or for the euconraging and encreafing of
* Shipphig and Navigation, or in any refpeS relating to the Department of the CuAoms, to be reAored to
' the Proprietor or Proprietor on the Terms and Conditions ht-rciaafcer mentioned Be it ihereStm enatt^
by tlie King’s MuA Excelleut Majelly. by and with the .Advice and Coufent of tbe Dortii Spiritual and
'lemponil, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aAembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
uU tlie Powers and Auihoritics vcAed in the Conimiffiunera of the CuAoms in England taid Scotland nrpo&ivtly
by the faid recited AS patted in the Twenty fcveiith Year of the Reign uf His prefent MairAy, by viitue of
which the Commiffioners ofthe CnAoms in England for the time being, or any Four or more of them, or tbe
Cominiffionm of the CuAoms in Scotland tar iha time being, or any l^iree or more uf ilicm, are nuthorired to

(lireS any GooiU or Cummudiiict whatever, or any Ships, VcOcU, Boau, HorU'S Cattle or C.uriages feizrd

ns forA'ited by virtue and iu purfuance of any AS or ASs relating to the Revenue of CuAoni'i, to be rcAurcd

to the Proprietor or Proprietors, on ilu* Proof and on the Terms and Coadilioai to the (aid AS mentioned,
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{Iiall extetid oud be cfinftiucd c« extPiid to authorize the CommifR-tnm of the CuUnrei tii Eiigl.iiiii for the

time being, or any I’our or more of them, or tlieCommillionn'* of the Curtains in SfullanJ ior the lime being,

or any Three or more of them, aeconling to their refpeflivc .Ttirifdirtions, to order any GiKxli«or Commeditjes
whatever, orany Ships, VeOeis, Dosts florfc*. Cattle or Carriages that (hitl have bcini iir|hall be fiued as

forfeited cither by any Officer or Officers of the Cullonii, or by any other Pcrfoii or Pi'-foni wliatfi'crer hy
virtue or m purfiiance of any AA or Afts of Parliament rtiade fur the Protection of Trade, iJu lieorfit of

Commerce, or llte eneonragioffand increalmg of [shipping and Mar.gation, nr hy virtue mid in purfuantv oF
liv olher A. I or Acts uf Porouner.t in any refpeA rtfaiing to ih’- ijepartmciit of the Ciiftnini, to be rrftonJ

1,1 the l*Tuprretnr or Propriei-ifs, relicthcr fiieh Gnnds or Commi'dities, Hiiips, VefTeU, Buatr, Ilorfi s, Cattle

or Carriages Ihall have bi-cii fr-ixed as fcrloiied in Grfitl UrUain ornn the High Seas or in anv other of His

P.nsi. Mnjelly's llDniinions, Cntuni.-*, Settlemerw fir Pbntaiions in cafe Evidniw (ball be given tulle Salisfiiftioh

of the laid Commiffionm, cccyrding to their rrfptelive .lurifdiflions, that the Forfeiture arule without any
Helirn nf Fraud hi the Proprietor or Proprietors of focli (r'lids or Commodities, Ship.’, VefiVIx, Bontf,

Holies, Cattle or Carnages •, and alfo, in cafe the Seizure IhaH have been made by any fiich Officer or Officers

nr other Perfon or Perfop* as aforrfkid in any of HU Majeily’s Cuioiiies Seltlcoiciits or Pbntaiions or on

tlie High Seas and it fball be made appear to the Satitfactinn of the Cominiffionen «f tlic Cullumi in J^ngianJ

for the time being, or any Four or more of them, that fiirh Keixiire was occartoiicil by the Proprietor or Pro.
prictors nf any fuch Goods or Commodities, >>hips VvfEl'U, Uoais, Horfes, Cattle or Carringe* having atFcd

in c.-mfomi:ty with n* y Orders or DirrAioiis which the Governor or Chief Officer of ouy fuch Colony, Settle,

mmt or Plantation th.ill have deemed it expedient on any particiiNr Emergency to ifTue,

5c:*uirt i<. IE. And he it furher enmted, That in imy cafe wherein thefoivl CommilDuncrsofthe CiiHotos m En^tanJ
III n"-.l refpCiUvi'ty (hallexcrcifc the Powers hereby reftad in them, fuch Goods or Commodities, ^hips,

'' '
' Horfes, Catth- or Carriagri lliall be reftored to the IVoprietor or Proprietors in fuch manner

cCiinMSn'i're Termsand Cniulitiont a* under thr Circiimllancci of the cafe flull appear to the faid Coroniiflwners

Jireii, &c b> Liigland und Sintlmj telpeciively to be rearonal>Ie, and as they (hall think fit la dircA •, aud if the faid

Proprietor or Proprietors rtiall comply witli tiic Tenns siul Conditions prefcilbed by fuch CommifliimL-is i»

A'n^'//rni/3nd dr^l/oxi/rLTpeiiirciy, it fliall imt be lawful for tlie Officer nr Officers of tneCurtoms, or any other

Pcifou or Prifotts as uforeEid who lhall have feized fuch Goods or Commodities, Ships, Veffels, Boats,

Horfes, Cattle or Carriage's, or any otiirr Perfon or Perfons whatever ou hU or their ^halT, to proceed in any
manner for the Condemnation thereof; but if fuch Proprietor or Proprietors rtiall not comply with the Terms
and Conditions prefoibed by the faid CommiflHmers relpcAivelv, fuch Officer or Officers, Perfon or Perfunt,

fhail bcut Uberty, and Uaiid arc hereby auchnrized to proceed for t!ic Conderanaciou offuch Goods or Com-
Pn'iih moJitics, Ships Veffels, Boats, Hones. Cattle or Carriages as if this Law had not been made ; Provided

always that if fucli Proprietor or Prvprictoi* fliall accept the Terms and Conditiuua prcfcrilicd by the fnid

Com'miffionera of the CuUoms Tcfpcclively, fuch Proprietor or Pmprietrvrs flwll not hav; or be entitled to an^
Recompeuce or Damage o« neixjuiit >if the Srizur.- or Doienikin ol fuch Goods or Commo Jilies, iships, Veffi-ls,

Boats, Horfes, Cattle or Carriagri, or have or maintaiii any Acuuu wliatevcr for the fame ; any Law, Culluih

or Ufageto Llic contrary nocwith^tUndliig.

C A l\ XCVII.

«a3.c.ar-

IlineUsn toi

!>lii(l|;si% CVItiuB

I’ladiice South

of CspsM*
aulerx lor Fx-
pcttnion dheft

lu nitsin Puru
•TlSrutlh Cola*

si«9 iaNwih

An Act to regulate the Trade between Places ui Eur^^i Soutli of Capf Ein'i/fei-rf, and certain Pons
in the Britj/h Colonics in Norfi Amenta. [a6th June i8i !.•]

‘ T I /"HEREAS it U expedient iliat an AA paffed in the Forty ninch Year of the Reign of His prefent
' '"V Mdjefty, intituled, .In AH lo pfrmk etnain Arsi.-lri, r/v (Jrow/l), Pro.luUhn er Maitufitfiure ‘if
• Earope, to be lailea am!Jhippn! «» Inard Siifi arriwg witf< Drhilh North Americnn Pr-ft/uee, mufFi/b (aim
• bj SrilletT la tbe Britilh North Amvtican Cahaiei, at any Port 0^' Europe, In order te be raMrleJte lie trln-
• tipal Porte tnlbt Britifh Cohaier ami Planlalime in Nnr^ America, (Iiould be repealed, and other Froviftoiii

• Ihmild be made for the Enconragement of lire laid Trade:’ May it therefore pleafe Your Majelty that ft

may be enaAed ; and be it cnoAcd by the King’s Moll Excdllmt Majefty, Ijy and with the Advice anS
Confent of the Lords ,‘tpiricual and l^mpond, and Cummuiis, in tliis prefent Paribment'aOemblvd, and by
the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the paffing of this AA, the faid recited AA fhail be and the
fame h hereby repealed.

IE. And be it further cnaArd, That, from and after the nalfing of this AA, any Fruit, Wine, Oil, Salt

or Cork, the Produce of aiiv Part of Sitrafe South of Cape r'iaijlerre, may be fhinped and laden in any Port
or Place of Eureipe .South of CitV Fiai^erre, for Exportniion, direvt to any of tne feveral Poitt heremaftec
mentioned ; that is to fay, the ^rt of .9t//n/ Jelin'e in the Province of AVer/ Braifwicl, Sain! Jehn'i in the
lihiiid of New/oumHnaJ, {^rhee in tile Province of Ciiaaifa, Syiloey in the Idand ot Cape Breton, l/edi/axiuii

She/bunt in the Province of Afeeic Scotia, and Cbarhlte Toaun in Prinee EJavariPt IJlanA, all La Worth Ameiiea,
onboard ofany AW/i/S Ship nr Vcffel owned, navigated and regiftercd according lo Law, which (hall have
arrived at any Port dr Place in Europe South of Cape Fiu^erre, with Articles 01 the Growth or Product of
the faid Colonics or with Hffi taken and cured by His Majcf^’n .SulncAs carrying on the Fifbcriei from any
of the faid Colonietor l^lantatrons or from any Part of the Uiiitcd Kingdom, or with any of the Goods or
Commodities hereinafter mentioned fVom the Province of Canada, whether fuch Goods and Mercliandizi; fhail

be the Growth or P^uce of the Province of CaaaJa, or fhail have been brought into the faid Province by
loind or Inland Navigatioiu

HI. Aud
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III. .Am] be il f'irtl'er cnaflcd. That thr Articles aforefLtid, the Prodoeo of any P.irt of Europe Sotiili of [)>ku«.

Cj/V Fwll.rre, fliell, before ihc In-portatioii llinrof inco miy of the tewral Ports bel'urc ••nunienitctl, I>e (iib.

jetl and liubk- u> liw Payment of fucb Duiin as Goods of liie like Denomination or Defcnjitmti arc hiliji

aixl liable to, iifion bring imporlcd ipto any of the faid fen-rJ Ports from Creut Drltain, and no oihe r or

MoiicrDiili’S! uny tiling in any Ar.t or Adla of Pariinment to the ennt'Bry thcieof notnitlillamling.

IV. Ami be it further rnailtd, Thai the Merchant or oili r IVrfon exporting any Cargo ftnm any Port iri Eipornr of

the rinrintn of Kova Seoiia or of AVec Bnin/whi, for any Port of Europe South 6‘av FiuiHerre, under ‘’tjofnmi.Vova

this Aft. Ihjll make Oath at the Port of .Shipment in ihofe I'roviiiecs hchirc the Chief OiKccr !•! tl*e CiiHoms '

.

at freh Port, or btfeir the Maral OtHeer in Command at Fudi Port, which Oath fuch Olfiecr of the CiiHoftis
*

1'^,^' (,’1,'^.

or Nnral 0 !He-:r Is iierehyanthonerd ttijulimniller. lh.1t the Carjeo fi> fhlppi'd t» tlic Groivth anil Produce of
. .niA*

the faid Fn*rti-.ccs, or the Produce of the Hriiijl' Fiflieries in Korth America, realty and bonaftie taken ami o
cured hr Hti MuivUy's Sabji'cb carrying on the faid Fifheries fioin fome of the falil Colonies or Phuitaiionr, e'jKi...bn,ar.

and fncli Officer of the Cufttmi* ur Nasal Officer at fuch Port of .ShipmeAt lhail cetfi^ fiich Oath under his

Kami, which Cmiiicate ffiall be produced by the Maftcr or ollar P^mi haring the Charge or Command of

the Ship or Veflrl on board of winch any fuch Cargo Is ihipped, on his Arrival at the Pott in Europe within

the Limit* afon-faid to which fuch Cargo fhall be cvmfigned, or to which fuch Ship or V'elTcl flail go for tlw

J>clirery of the Cargo
; aud the Mailer or oilin IVrfou l-.avitig or taking the Charge or Command of fuch

Ship or VrJTel flialf make Oath before the ItriiJ/L CotifuE there rcudrnt, or if lliere ftiall be no Eritijb Confid

there lefident, then before Two known J'rjV^McreluDta there tefident, {which Oath he or thiy are herehy

mithnrired and re<jtiired to admimllri^ that ihe Gertiluate fo ptodneed \ra* the Certificate of the Officer of

the Ciillomi or Naval Officer whofe N.ime it bears, and was duly figned by him.

V. Ami be it furthiT emifiwl, Thai ir ffinll be lawful to export from Cantufa, in a Driiyb-\n^\ Ship, Expett-n'w cf

owned, tiavigaied and rugificicd aiTottliojr to Law iiilo any Port of Europe witiiin the Limits aforefaid, the Whfii, ftt.

feeeral Articles hcreinafuTmemioned, without .iiiy Oath being re^mred of ibctr being the t>njwth or Produce ftvm Csniit*

of the faid Provinre, or any Certificate being required nf llie Country from whence they came ; ilioi is to fay,

Wheat, nmir, Peiife, Bean*. Oats. Barley, /n.yfjn Com, Rye, White Oak Staves aud Heading drcfTcd or LimKi afijis.

nndnriTed, liorqis. Pine Plank and Boards j and the Mailer or other Perfon having Charge uf any loch Hril'ijb- f,M. ne.

built Ship or ^’cf^d laden with any of the faid Arde'es, and exporting die fame from (Januila to any Port of Crnifaute of

Europe within the LimitB aforefaid, iball only be required to produce a Certificate from the Chief Officer of •

the CuAotiis, or the Naval Officer in Command at {^uelve, that the fai-1 Articles were cither the Growth of ^
or brought into Cnfiirefa conformably to the Regulations elhiblifficd by Law in the faid Province (If any) by
Xand ur Inland Nawalion, from 6ountriea bordering tliereon ; and which CcrtiBcate fuch Officer of the

CuAomt or Naval Omnr 11 hereby aotborixed and required to grout uiwo faiisfaftory Proof being made upon
Oath or otherwife (which Oath he is authori/vd to aimtsiAcr) ami the Autheiiticitv uf fuch CritiScate (hall

Ik: fKvni to io manner aforefaid, by the Mailer or other Perfon having llie Charge of juch Ship or Veflcl at the

Port of Delivery in Europe, within the aforefaid IJmits.

VI. Ami be It further eiiafted, That before the Shipment on board any fuch BrUi/lAiUiit Ship or Vrird, Uerurr 8Mp>

of any Pickled Pifti, or Dry I'ilh, fur the Puroofe of Exportation from Canaiht, to any Port of Europe wHIiiii ”! Fub £:»

the Liraita aforefaid, ilic Perfon m whofe Poacinon the fame has contiouvd from the time of its being landed

from the Fifhing Veffirl employed in the taking it, until the fame ffiall be (hipped for Exportation, (hail make
,j„,

,j’'

Clatfa before tlie Chief Officer of the CuAoms, or the Naval OlBcer in Command at l^uebec (who (hall be uc ih* PreJure

aullwrixcd to adminifter fttcli O.ub), tliai the fame was the Produce of the Briii/b AmerSean Fiffieries, if liie Biitiih

rrolly «ud loua jide taken and cured by Hi* Mrjefty's Suhjefts carrying on the faid Filhcrics from Ibme of Ametina Fub-

thc laid Culume* or Plajitaiions, and on fuch Oath being taken at (ioelet, the faid Officer of tlic Cuftum*
or Naval Oflicer (hall grant Cvrtificjtc thereof l^ned with hi* Hand, which Cvriliicaie only t!ic Miller or

Ollier Perfon hiviug Charge of loch Ship or Vrilel (hall be rrquired to produce ailhe Port of Delivery Hu

Europe within the Limits aforeCaid, and (hall make Oath uf the rkutliectieiiy of fuch Certificate in manner
afureUid.

VII. Ami be it further cnatteO, That any Ship or Vedel. or any Gouda, Wares or Merchandize, fubjecl Fnrfeiinm how
to Forfeiton! niid.-r the Pnivifi.ini of this Aft, Uikli and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of the Ciiftoms rr.-ovet«d lud

in the faid Coluiiiet or PUntathmi refpeftively, or by the Commander of any of Hi* Majely’s Ships or

Veflela of War} and the lame dull ami may be profecuted, foed fur, recovered and divided in the ffime

Manner and Form, and by the Csir.c Kffies and Re^latioiti in all rcfpcAs, as far as the fame are applicable,

as any oilier Forfeiture impotd by any Aft or A& made for the .Security of the Bevenue, or fur tlic Regu-
lalion or Improvcrocut thereof, or for the Regiilathm of Trade or Navigation, and which were in force tin

or immediately before the palTiiig of ihi* Aft, may be profecuted, I'ucd tor, recovered and divided, iu any
Britijb Colony ur Plantation in Amerua.

c A p. xevin.

Aq A£F to uulcmmfy fuch Peribns In (he United KIngduiii os have omitted to give Securities and

to regiller Memorials thereof, under an AcF nf thc.laR SolFion of 1'arli.imcnt, ami for extending

the umea limited for thole Purpufes refpcfllvcly, uncil TwoMondts aTter the Commencement
of die next Soiiioii of Parliament. rmdt Jwnr 181

* HEREAS diver* Perfons who, bv rwfon of their AppointmentB to or holding of certain Offices or

« VV Empluynuans, or Commiffion* Cfvil ur Military, in any Publick Departineiil, or of Publick 'I’ruA,

* or who, by rcafon of b«ng coaecrued in the ColU-ctioii, Receipt, Dilburfctnent or Expenditure of any
. . ‘ Publick
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* Piibtick Money* orotherwifc, are or may be n-qulreJ or hound, under the Proviuoni of in Aft pafTvd m the
‘ Fifiijt.il Year of Hit prtfciil Majedy, iiilif.ilej, yfn A3 /a rtgulaU the taliug of Se.-uritki in all 0£ictt h.

‘ refill of tvlir'.- Seeuriiy ougkt to Lc x«ve ; juJ far avtiilioF ibt Grant tf all fueb OJjiiei, in ibt £vent offuel
' Steuriljr not beins giv.'H nviibla a liar to if limiltii ofer the Grant offaib OJfet, to pec any fuch Secunty, or
' to regitlcr any fuch Memorial a» is mcatioiied in Uiat Aft, or to give Notice of the Death of any Surely,
* or, upon the' Death of any fuch Surety, to giro Security of anocner Surety, and to regiftar a Miniorial of
‘ tlic Security of fucb new Surety aecordicig to the Direftinot of Oiat Aft,"hare, through I^noiacce of li.e

< Law, Abfence, or fame uiUTOidablc Accideut, omhted or may omit to give fuch Securities and to caufe
‘ fuch Memorial* thereof to be duly tegillered, or to give Notice of the iMth of any Surely u aforefaid,

‘ within fuch time and in fuch manner a* in and by the faid Aft i* required, tvbereby they hat-e incuntd,
* or may be in Danger of iucurring divers Pcnaltie* and DifabHities For prcvcntiDC any Inconveniences

that might olherwifeFappeii by meaiia of fuch OmifGons, be It enafted by the Kin^t Mbfl Excellent Itlajclly.

by 4iid with tlie Advice and Conrcnl of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, aod CommonB, in this prefeiit

Pdrliamciit ITeinfalcd, and by the Autliurity of the fame, That all and every Perfon or Pei^ons who at or

before the palling of this Aft hath or have omitted, or fhall bare omitted, or fliall after tlie palEag of this

Aft <imit to give fuch Security, and to caufe fuch Memorial theroof to be duly rrgiflcred, in fuch manner,

as in and by the faid tecilcd Aft is required, or to give Notice of the Death of any fucb Surety as oforeCtid,

and u'lio after being appointed to ami accepting any fuch Office, Pbcc or Employment, or undertaking any

thiug, on account of which fuch Security ought to have been or ought to be given, and fuch Memorial
thereof regillcrcd at any time before the piiOiiig of this Aft, hath or have pven fuch Security, and regiftered

fuch Memorial, or giveu fuch Notice, nr who at any time before the Expiration of Two Moutli* fnim tlu:

Commencement of the next SefCon of Parliament, mall give fneb Security, and re^er fuch Memorial, 01

give fuch Notice as aforvfaid, in fuch cafes, in fuch manner, and st or in fucti Place or Places a* are appointed

in and by the laid recited Aft, fhall be and are hereby fhdemnillcd, ftetd and difeharged from and againll all

Penalties, Forfeiture*. Incapacities and Difabilitie* incurred or to be incurred for or by nafon of any Negleft

or OmifSon of giving any foeb Security, or regiftering any fuch Memorial, or giving any fuch Notice accoiduig

to the above mentioned Aft ; and fucii Perfou and Perfoni ii and are, and mall be fully and aftuallr recapa>

citated and reilored to the &mc Slate and Condition a* be, Ibe or they were iu befon: fucb Negleft or

Omiffion ; and that all Aft* done or to be done by any fuch Perfon or Perlons, or by Authority derived from

him, her or them, are and fhall be of the fame Force and Validity, a* the fame or any of them would haw
been, if fuch Perfon or Perfon* rclp^tivclj had given fuch Security, and regiftered fuch Memorial, or giveu

fuch Notice according to the Direftion* of the faid Aft.

II, Provided always, and be it further enafted, I'bat all fuch Securities and Memorials fhall and may be
given and regiftered to and by the fame Officers and Perfons in the fame manner, and under the like Rules,

Kegulatkms and Proviilona, within the extntded Period allowed by this Aft, for the giving or regiftering

thereof rcfpcitivrly, as if fnch Sccuritie* had been given and fuch Memorial* regiftered within the refpeftive

Periods limited for thofe Purpolet in die (aid recited Aft.

III. And be it further enafted, That in cafe any Action, Suit, Bill of Indiftment or Information, ftiall,

from and after tne palliag of this Aft, be brought, carried on or profecuted, agaiiift any Perfon or Perfoiu

hereby meant or intended to be indemnified, rerapacitatcd or rcilored, for or on account of any Forfeiture,

Penalty, Incapacity or Difabilily whatfoever, incarred or to be incurred by any fuch Negleft or Omiffion.

fuch Perfon or Pci^ons may plead the General Iflue, and upon their Defence ^vc Uiii Aft and the Special

Matter in Evidence upon any 1‘rial to be had thereupon.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act for removing Doubts as to the regiftering of certain Property purchafed or fold under the

Land Tax Redemption Aft, in Right of which Perfons may claim to vote at Eleftions of Mem-
bers to ferve in ParliaraeiH. [26th June tSt t.J

« X TTHEREjYS by an Aft pnlTci in the Forty fecond Yearof Hi* prefent Maiefty, intituled, ./fa A3for
• VV eonfortdaiittg the Provifient f thefeveralA3i for tie Redemption ana Stue efthe LandTax, into

• One A3, and for nnk'xng farther rrovijiaa for the Reden^ian and Sale thereof/ and for removing Doubtt
' re/ptBing the Right if Perfoni elaiming to vote at £le3ienj for Knighti of the Shirr, and other Alembert to

• ferve ia Farriamenl, in ff/fB of MeJfuagej, Landt or TeaemeJiti, the Land Tax upon vihirh fioH have been

• redeemed or parehafed, Purchafers of Land Tax charged upon Manor*, MelTuages, Lands, Tcncmenti and
• Hei^itamems, are by virtue of that Aft adjudged, deemed and taken to be in the actual Seixin and Poircf-

' lion of yearly Rent* or Sums, as Fee Rarm Rents, equal in Amount to the Laud Tax fo purchafed by
< them, tu be iOuingaod payable out of the Manors, MelTuages, Lands, Tenement* and Hereditaments
• whereon the Land Taa fu purchafed was charged: And wherc.is no Perfon is allowed by Law to vote fur
• elcfting any Member of Parliament, in refpeft of any Annuity, Fee Farm Rent or Rent Charge, without
• the fame being firft duly raftered in manner dirrfted by Law : And nhere.-i* Doubt* have arilcn whether
• any Perfon can vote at an Eleftion for a Member of Pailiameiil in refpeft of any Laud Tax To purchafed
• a* tforefaid, without the fame or feme Memorial of the Conlraft or Certificate for fuch Purehafe being
‘ firft regiftered, in the fame manner a* other Fee Farm Rent*, Rent Charge* and Annuities, or Mrmoriab of
‘ tlic Grant thereof, are required to be regiftered a* aforefaid;’ Now, for removing fuch Doubts, he it enafted

and declared by the King's Mod Excellent Majcfty. by and with the Advice and Coufent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, of the United Kingdom in Partiaiucnt aOcmblcd, aud by the

Auiliority
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Autbority of iIip foni?. That in onltr to entitle any Perfon to vote at an EleAion for a Member of Parlia- R«ji/Hysf

tnent, in refm-rt of Land 'i'at fo {inrcliaretl a* afarvfiid, it (hall not lie neeellaiy to have the fame or any PB«h»re rf

Memorial of the Contniit or CertiGcate of the Piircliafe thereof regiftered, aa other h'ee Farm Reota and Ta net

Aiinuitira, or a Mcmoi ial of the Grant thereof, are retjuired by Law to be regiftered before any Perfoa can “ ”*

vote for eltAu's a Member of Patliamc it iu rclpc£\ tberrof. EleaiOTfc*

G A P. C.

An A£l to amenfl Jii .Vcl palR'd ut the 'rhiny cighilt Year of His prefent Majcfly's Reign, inti- •

t'tleci, yfo A3 U rtgultiie thf TriA Chh/h, InSHmftits and ether Proeeedings with arife aiutbin the

l.ourTtut ./ (.main Liliej ami Teu-ns Cirjioruie wfhi'i this Kingdom. [26th June i8l i.]

* "t < ilFRF.AS by an AA of P'uliami.mt made and paFed in tlie Thirty eighth Year of the Reign ofHh jg q_
‘ W preleat Majclly, irtlniled. An Ati te regulate ibe TriA of Caufri, IndicimnU and etirr Pracetdihgt

‘ eooii A orifi a.’ltiin iLe (.'<iui:lin tf rirriiiti Chiet and Tu^m Carforale ‘aiilhia thii KittgdotE, it it, amongft
j 1.

‘ other tiling*, enaflcd, tiiac :t {liuidl mu! mylit be lawful for any Profecutor or Profecutort to prefer hi*,

' Im or tiitir liill or 13ilk uf I'l^UAmsut. for any Otfcace or Ofieiiees committed or charged to be committed
' within tl>e (Jc'iiUy uf any Cil) or Town Corporate, to the Jury of the County next adjoiniog to the
* Comity of fucli Ciiv ur Towu Cnrpomie, fwuin and charged to enquire for the King for the Body of
* fii' li adioining County, at any Semons of Ojrr and Terminer or General Gsoi Delivery

;
and that every

* (uch Bill of IndiAniuiit foiled to lie a truv Bill by fiich Jury (hoiild be valid and elTeAual in Law, u if tbe

* fame had been f^ued to Iw a true Bill by any Jury fwom and charged to enquire for tbe King, for the Body
' of the CoHiiiyof furh City or Town Corporate ; And whereas it was furtiier provided by the faid recited § 3.

* A<3, tliat if it (huiilJ appear, in the matmrr therein mentioned, to any Court of C^rr and Terminer or
* General Gaol Dchrery for the Cuuntvof nuy City or 1'ovrn Corporate, that any Indiament found by any
* Grand Jury of the Cuuiity of (uch City <>r Town Corporate, or any Inqulillioa taken before the Coroner or
< Coruuen ut the County of fucli City or Town Corporate, or other r raothife, was (it and proper to be tried

< by a Jury of sny ucxi Biljntniiig County, that the fame Procecdi’ g' and Trial (hould be had, and the fame
' Judgment (hould be given na would and mi^lu be had and givea in cafeiuf Ir.diAmenisor Inquifitioas for the
' like OlFencra uuincutted within (uch next adjoining Comities ; but no Power was given in cafes of CunvifUoQ,
‘ hi purfuanee »! .'.i>y of the Provifuni in tl>e faid recited A£t, uf ordering the Lxeculiou of the Seiitence in

< the County of the City or Town Corporate within whivb the Offence had been commiued, and was
' charged to have bvea committed : And « hervat it may be fit and exp^ivut, that in fuch cafes the Punifh-

* meut fbuuld be infimled, and the hentencet put in Execution, in the refucctivc CouDties of tlie Cities or

Towui Corpoiate where fucli Offences had been fo committed May it tlierefotc pleafe Your Majefty that

it may be enaaedt and be it cnaAted by the King’s Mod ExccUant Majeily, by and with the Ad<:ue and

Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prvfcnt Parliament affembled, and by
the Authority of the famr. That, from and after the pafling of this Ad, it (hall and may be lawful for the jo «hst ctfra« ,1 . .

. place m purfuanee of the Proviffotts of the faid recited Ssnieoce oi»y b»Court before which any Canvi£tion (ball hare taken pi

AA, to order every fuch Convict to hr puuilh.'d according to Law, cither within the County where fuch

ConriAion diall have takn^pUce, or witliiu the (Houniv of the City or Town Corporate whereia fuch

Offence (hall have been committed ; and in cue* wltere ine Coort (hafi order fuch Convict to be pnoifhed

within the County of fuch City or Town Corporate, h (ball and may be lawful fur the Court after pafling

Sentence upon every fucli CouviA or Coiivicti to tirder biin, htr or them to be delivered into the Cuflody
of the Sheriff or Sheriffs, Gaoler or other proper Officer or Officers of the Couiiiy of fuch City or Town
Corporate, and tbe Sheriff ur Slicriffs, Gaoler or other propn Officer or Officers or the County of fuch City
or Town Corporate is and are hereby cummanded to receive into bis or tlieir Culludy every fuch CunviA or

ConviAi, and to execute Uie Sentence fu paffed npun him, her aud them in fuel) adjoinii^ County, asiflie,

flic or they bad been tri-d aud had received fuch Semeuce in the County uf fuch City or Town Corporate.
* If. And whereas it is provided by the laid hi Part recited A&, that ia all cafes of IndiAmenis and

* other Proceedings which may he tried before His Mujelty’s Juflices of Oyer and Terminer ur General Gaol
* Delivery, fur any County in purfuanee of the Proviiions contained i» the faid A£t, it (hould and might be
< lawful for fuch Jufticet to order the Expences of the Profecutiou, and of the Witiieffci, and of the Tcveral
* Revrards payable in purfuanee uf the Statutes in fuch cafes made a.id provided on the Convictiun uf
* Offraders, to be paid by and to the fame Perfous and in tbe fame maimer as the fame would have been

* payable if fuch Indtdmrat had been tried in tlic Court of Ojirr and Terminer or General Gaol Delivery of
* the County of fuch City or Town Corporate : And whereas it is juli and expedient that a flmilar Provilion

< (hould he made for tbe Payment of all otlier Expencea which may be incurred by any fuch adjoining
< County w relation to any Peifon who may be tried or Tcmovvij for Trial to fuch adjoining County, for
* any Oneucc committed or charged to have been committed in the County of auy fuch Chy or Town Cor-
* porace Be it tlierrfore euaiied, That it (hall and may be lawful fur the Juflices of Oyer and 7’erminer or
General Gaol Delivery, at any Seffion thereof holdcn for fuch Connty, and they are hereby required to order

all Expences wlwtfoevcr incurred by fucli Connty in relation to any Pvrfim who lhall he tried in fuch Cotmty
or removed ihitlicr for Trial, for any Offence committed or diarged to have b-.-cii coreniiutd within the

County of any (iich City or Town Corporate, as well in maintaining aud fupporting fuch Perfoii and carry-

ing tlie Sentence into Execution as ill any other refped, to be repaid to the Treafurerof fncli County or

other Perfon afting as Treafurer of fuch Coimty, or who (hall have a£tua!Iy paid fuch Expences, by the fame

PerfuD or Perfoos and to the kune maaocr as the fame would have bccfi payable if fuch Offender or ffigpofed

County cf ibe
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Offtfidw luid remoiiwd in the Cmmty of foch Ciiy or Town Coraorate, and liad h«n tried in ilie Conn of
Oyer and Trrminrr ur General Gaol Delivery of the County of fiich City or Town Coq>OTate, and as if the
i^teoce with tefpcA to fticli Offender bad been carried into Executiou wilUiii the County of fueh City or
Town Corpdmle.

CAP. cr.

An Acl for amemUng an Ack of the Forty eighth Year of His prefent Rlajcfty, for regulating tlie

Jiritj/2> White Herring Filhery. [ifith June 1 B 1 1 .]
4ti:.>e.nj. ‘ TTJ^HEREAS h i* deemed erw’dient that the Bounty granted by an Adi made in the Forty eighth
•

* »\ Year of Hi* pn-fc^it MMeily, intituled, jin for ^efurther Encovreigrminl etne} bftter Rr^hliaa
' ef thr Britifh IFlile ihrriug Fjilery, milil thr FJrfi /Jrty of June 0«r thottfmd tight one! thirtern,

* amifrom thtnetforfh to the F-oil oftbf then next Sman of Pnrliemenl

,

Jhvuld be cxtcjided to Veflel* under tla*

< Buitbcu of Sixty Tun* t’ Be it tlierrforc mafteu by the King’* Mod Excellrnt Mnjvfty, by and with lltr

Advice and Confent of tite Eorda Spiritual and Temporal, and Oimmons, in thi* prefent Parlbnwrit affembled,

and by the Authority of the fame, Tlnit, from and after clir paffing of thi* Att, the fiountr of Three
Pound* per Ton gramed by the faid .Afl to the Owner or Owner* of any whole-deck«l Buf* ur Veffel of uot
lefs than Forty five Ton* Burtbrt^ (ol being Aeir;/f>.budt, owned in Hrem Britain, and nranoed, navigated and
regiden'd acuoniine to Law, which mall he ritted out for and be aiihially employed in the Deep >Sca Brittfli

While Herring Fimery on tlic Coafi* of Ureut Jirimin or Ireland, in the niasner and fubiedt to all the Regii.

lation* aiuJ Provifions preferibed by the faid Aft. (n) [’/lir original jfd h fo, but the whole latent oj

the FntHmeiil afpeart to it amUted.'\

Ks<v VelTcli II. And be it further emifted, That uo fiich VefTcI of lef* than Sixty Tern* and not lefs than Forty five

a^nard. Ton* Burthen fhall be deemed to be properly htiud out fur and to be duly employed in the Briujb Deep Sea
^^^hite Herring llfhvry, fo aa to entitle the Owner or Owner* to any Boanty on the Tonnage thereof br
virtue oftlie fbid Aft, uiilef* fuch Bulls or Veffel (ball be manned with Ten ^en, or with Eight Men auil

Two Boy* not under Tliirteeii Year* of Age.

CAP. CII.

An A£l to extend die ProviHons of an AA pafTed in the Forty ferentb Tear of HU prefent MajcRy,
for difubargbig from die Claim* of die Crown certain Real and Pccfnnal Eflates belonging ro

General Dr Lancey, late Barrack Mailer LJeneral, and veiled in Truftee* for Sale; and alfo for

veiling and fetriing certain Lands heretofore contraAed to be purcliafcd by the faid General Dt
Liiitcrj in Truftces, to be fold for Payment of a Debt due to the Crown, and for other Purpofes
Tohitlve thereto. June tSii.]

<70.3. R*fil j. • TTfHEREAS an Aft of Parliament wa» pafTcd in the Forty feventh Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent

r. Oy. ' \ V Majeflv, intituled, jf« tidfor difehargingfrom the Chtiutt of the Crown eertaia Rea! aad Ptrfoeud
* Ejlatet belonging to General De Lanccy. latr Barrack Mitfirr General, and mfltd in Tni/bet far Sate,

Irdcnrure dared ‘ reciting, among other thing*, that by Indenture of Bargain and Sak, iiiroUed ^the Cuurt ofOiiincury, and
Au3.*7,tllk^. < dated the Twenty feventh l)ay of Auguji Oni- thoufand eight huudmd and fix, aod nude between die (aid

* Oliver De Laneey, therein flilnl Lieuiciunt General of IB* Force*, and fame time dace Super*
* inteodoiit General of Barrack*, and afterward* and late Barrack Mailer Geaeriil of all the Barrack* for Hi*
' Majedy's Forces, of the Firil Part 1 the Right Honourable U'iiliiim Wyutihean Batoo GrettvtlU, the Right
' Honourable Henry Petty (commonly called Lord Henry Petty'), the Honourable John Cbitritt Siruetr

* (commonly callea Vifeount Althorf), the Right Houourable IPiltietm If'iriham and Jolm Courtenay Eicjuirr,

* being then the Lord* Commiflionert of Hi* Majedy'i Treafury, of the Sccuad Part ; and U'tlRum ol/ir*

* ford and Jofefb Atcui Efqgim*, of the Third Fart j reciting, that divm Sum* of Publte Money tn a very
* coniiderable Amount had been imprrllcd to the faid OBvtr De Laneey during his Contiaimtiug in the Office
* of Barrack Mailer General, and upon invedigating hi* Account* with Goveromeut, it had been Itiuiid that

' a coniiderable Balance was dill remaining in hit Hand*, but the exaft Amount of fnch Ualanec had not
* been afccrtaiiied ; be the faid Oltver De Laneey, l^’ the Diicftion of the faid Lard* CutBoufCuiieri. did in

the moiuicr and by the Defeription therein meauaued, graati^barguia, fell and coufinn, direft, limit oud
' appoint oH tlie Fretliold Etlatet of him the faid Oliver Dt Laneey, in the Couuty of Surrey, uuu and to

* the Ufe of them the faid IPiiriam Mitford and Joftgh Altoeh, and their Heir* and Afligns, for ever, (among
' other Tiulli^ upon Tiufl to fell the fame (except wiiat Imd been contrafted to be fold omcluuiged aa

' therein mentioned), and upon Paymeiil into the Receipt of Hit Maielly’t Exchequer of the Money for

* which the fame (hould be fold, to the Account of liir laid OTrvtr Dr Lantet, Iw convey ilte fame to the
* Purchofor or Purehafers thereof, or a* be or they flmuki direft ; and that it wo* by ilw foid ludnmwe
* declared, that alt the Muniea, which fhould >n virtue tlicrcof be paid into the Keciript of Hi* Majelly’a
* Exchequer, fhould be fu paid to the Intent that the fame might he applied toward* fniviyiag
* the Balance due nr dial might he found due from the laid Olevtr De latncry to Hi* Ma}r[ly or
* hii Soccefibrt, open the final (fttling of the aforefaid Accounts of hhn the faid ORvor De Letntty,
' and alfo reciung in the faid .Aft of PorlTament, that it waa apptelicmkd that Furcbafex might
* ab)cft to the Title of the Ellate* comprised or drferibed in that Indenture Mr want of a ^air/«a

* Or Difehorge from tlie Crown fur the Monies due and owing from the faid Oliver Dt /May upon
’ the Balance of hk aforefiud Acfcouuts, it was enoclcd that, from and immediatoly after the palling of that

‘ .Acl,
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* AA« att and Gogalar {!ic Fcet^uld HerrdltsunsDtX). wliiclii in and I>^ ilie fji I Ind''iiture of Datfraw and
* vet': craitudi bargained and (old, with their Right*, ^4nTlbrr« and A|’pnrtr?Dnncr9. fhnaM rrninm,

* continue ana be Triled in rhrtn the £iid U'ilium Sfit/arJ and jllitnl, and ilicir Hei"« and AGieM,
* upon Bud for the Truft*, Intenti and Purpofei, and under and (ui>}e5 tu the 1‘uweia, Provifoea, D^chra-
* tiont Bud AgrrefltenU, in and by the faid Indentore of Bargain and Sale, iiiniced. (xprefTsd and tk'ciared,

> of and concerning the fiine, freed and dilelurged and abfolutcly relealed, acquitt'^, exempted and eioner*

* Bted, of and From all Sum* of the Public Money, vhicb bad been tmpcelled ortHlvanced to ilie fiid OBvrr
* D* Lanffy iamg hi* Coutinnation in the Office of Superintendar^t Grucral oF Rarracki, and in the Office

* of Bamclc Madm General a* aforefaid, and of and from all Claimi and Demand* of Hi* hi* Heirs
* and SuccrlTor*, for and nn account of the fzanc: And wheiwi* P-tt of the I,r.iid inteedrd to be con»'ycd
* by the faid Torture of Bargnin and Sale to the faid William Mbj' fd am! Jfitb ard ihrlt Hmr«
' and Ailiras, to be fold aa aforetaid, aod alfo imended to be cimfirmed to them ine faid TruAtes by the faid

* A& of Parliament, diiciiaiged from all Claims of the Cmwa a* aforefaid, couGAed of IVo Picers of Frre*

* hokl Land, containing Fiftv Acres or thereabonts, Part of EMngbam Upper Common, lying in tiia M.'.r.iir

* of F^ngiaa Eajt Court, in the County of Surrry, which haa been fel ont and allotted hy George SmallfUcr,

* the Cummiffioncr uf ao Inclofurc A^ paGcd in t)ic Forty fecund Year of the Reign of Hi* prrfent Vfajefty,

* M Land to be fold to pay the Cxpenec* incurred by that Aft, and which Land the &iid Commiffiontr had
< contraded to fell to tiie faid Oliwr Dt Aonrrii, iu .coiifiderution of the Sum of Six hundred and G cfr.ty five

V Pounds, which was paid by the faid 0/rotr he Ltneiy to the faid Commilfioncr: And Mlieren* it being diL
* citvered that the faid Commiffiuncr appointed by the faid Ad of tin.’ Forty feennd Year afnrefxid, did nnt

* take hi* Oath of Qiiaiillcatioo dinetded by the faid Inclofitre Ati of the Forty fecund Year i<rarerai<l, pnur
< to bis fettiiig out and allotting tiie faid I'wo Piece* of Land, contamine Fifty Acre* or thereabuut*, as

« Land to be Told to nay the Expcncca incurred uudrr tlic fame Aci, aiid liis contraAiiig to fell the fame to

* the imd Oliver Dt Lenery as afan-faid, it ura* conceived that the find fcitiiig out and Anotment and the faid

< Comrau to tell were void
t
and accordingly he the faid CommilBoncr having firA taken hh Oath of Qualr-

> fication asdimtied by the faid Act of the Forty G>cond Year aforefaid, did, on or before (be Sixth Day of

* February One tboufaud eight hundred and eight, in purfoaoce of the Power* and Atnhoriiiea given to and

* wBed in him by that Aft, and the therein recited, and for the Puntoft- of paying and defraying the

* Charge* and £spencc* incurred in obtaining and paiGng the faid AA of the Forty fecond Year aforefaid,

* and <H all otlier incidental Charge* and Expences whatfoever preparatory to the faid Inclofiice, and of car-

4 ryiiig the Came into Exeemioo, aflign and allot Two Pieces or Parcels of Land, containing together Fifty

< Acre* Part of FJfogham Upper Curamon aforefaid, lying m the afurefaid Manor of F^nroaia An/? Court,
* being the fame Lauda a* were origbally fet out and allulted, and contruAed to be fJld he the (ud Cum-
* milSnncr at aforefaid : And wbereai the aforefaid Sum of Six hundred and IcveiitT fire Pounds, fo paid to

* the faid Commiffioner George Smnl/pieee by the faid Oliver De J.antey a* aforefsidi ruinained in the Hand*
( of him the faid Commiffioner ; and be the faid OTtver l)e Latuty being dffirout that tiie faid Tvro Piece* uf

< Land containing Fifty Ame* Ihould be allotted to and vefled hi the William JHUferd and Jojeph ^leoci,

* and their Heir* and Affignt, upon the Truft* of tbc llud indenture of Bargain and Sale, and AA of tiw

< Forty feventh Year aforefaid } niul that they the faid William Jifitfird axA Joftph ^Iteti fhonld as foch

< TraReei become the Purdiafnn thereof for the (aid Sum of Six hundred and fevrotv five Found*, the
‘ Money of the Grid Oliver De Loaeey, fo paid by him to the Grid Commiffioiin: as afiircfaid, he the faid Com-
* milEoner George SmaUfhee did, by an Inflrument io Writing under hi* Hand, dated the Sixth Day of Fe~
* truary One thoufacd eight hundred and idglit, ackiiowledera in have that Day lecvived of and from the
< faid William Miijord and Jofifh jiUock, Tmdeca of the fud Oliver De Lati.-ey, the Sum of Six hnodred
* and feventy five Pound*, to be applied by him in defraying fuch Charge* and kxpcnce* at were in and by
< the faid AA uf the Forty fecoud Year aforefuid direAcd to be paid and dlfchnrgeil by the Sak of fuch

> Land, being the bed Price that could be gotten for the fame Piece* or Parcels of Ground }
aod he the faid

* Commiffinner George Smallpieet did declare the fame to be the full Amount of the Purcbnfe Money for the

* Fee Simple and Inheritaace of and in the bme Pieces or Parcel* of Land fo purcliafcd by the faid William

* Mkford and Jofeph jileoeh, Traftect of the faid Oliver De Lancey : And whervea the Cud Commiffioner
* George Smallfiece duly made and executed hU Award iu Writing purfuaiit to the DireAions of the laidAA
< of the Forty {eeoiid Year afoceGud, dued the Ninth Day of Ju^ One thoufand eight hundred and eight,

< and did thereby fet out aod aili^ and allot the Part or Part* of tlie Common or Wade Lands by that AA
* direAed orautnorixed to be divided of iuclofed next hereinafter particularly defenbed, bchig the aforefaid

* Two I^ecet or Parcels of Land, containiuz Fifty Acre* ; that is to Giy, One Piece or Parcel uf Land,
« containing Twenty Acres One Rood and Thirty fix Perches, marked on the PUn tltcreto annexed III.
* bounded on theEtUl by Allotment marked Vlt. ou the faid Han, and on tlie South Wefi and North Side*

* thereof by the Firft, Third and Fourth deferibed Public Road* or Highwayi, the Fences on the South
‘ Weil and North Side* whereof the fud Commiffioner did thereby order and direA to be made, and for ever
* after mainuined and kept in Repair by the faid William Mi/ford and J^efb A/coei, Tnifteea as aforef^d,

‘ or tlw Owner* the faid Allotment for the lime being j and One other Piece or Parcel of I,*nd conuining
' Twenty nine Acres Two Rood* sod Foot Perchee, nwrketi IV. on the faid ITati, bounded on the Eafl by
* au Allotment marked XX. ou the Grid Plan ; on (he Souih, Eatt, Weft and North bv Uie Second, Third

* and Firft deferibed Public Road* or Highway*, tiie I'encoi agair.ti which fair! Road* the Giid Commiffi mer
* did thereby order and direA to be made, aii^ for ever after maintained and krpt in Reoxir by and at the

‘ Expence of the faid William fildjord and Jt^fb Akech, Tmflee* a* aforefard, or the Owner* of tlie mid
* Allotment for the time being, wbiuli faid Two I’iecv* or Parcel* ofUand conuioing together Fifty Acte*,

yi Gxo. in. 3 O ’ tfc'
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* the faid Commiflioner had Tct out, a(S:^ed and allotted a< being in his Judgment fuf&cimt to raife a com-
* peteiit Sum of Mmioy for paying the Charges and Expencca of obtaining and paiTing the faid Act of the
' Forty ftcond Year aforefaid, aorf all other inrideatal Cliarges and Expeiices whatfoever, for or by reafon
* of or prepamtury to the faid DiviGon apd Tnclofurc, and of carrying that Acl into complete Execution ;

' And whereat the faid IFcJ/ium iruforJ and Jojefit Mcoch have, iti Execution of tbo TruGa repofed in them
< by the fold recited ludcnlurv of Uargain and Saie, and Aft of the Forty feventh Year aforefaid, contraned
‘ to fell to a Purchafer a conGderable Part of the Gtid entruAed JCftates. compriGng the faid Two Pieces of
* Land, containing Fifty Acres { but an Objeflion hath been nude to the Titte of Uic (aid Fifty Acres, upon

the Ground that tlw fame arc imi well veiled in the faid iyi//ium lilhjford and Jo/epb ^Icotl upon the Triifts
* nforefaid, by the Contradt and Award fo made by the faid Commifliotier Gnrgt Staallbitet, with aod to
' them the fame TruAcet as aforefaid, and alfo that the fame Lands arc not difeharged horn the Clahns of
< the Crown, fur the Monies due and owing from the faid 0/iver De Laacejt upon the Balance of his afure-

* faid Accounts : And whereas it M expedient that ail fucli Obje^ons be removed : And whereas it is in and
* by the aforefaid ludeuture of Bargain and Sale of the 'I'wenty feventh Day of Aa^ujl One thouGiad eight
* hundred and fix, recited, that the Giid Oliver Dt J^auaj had entered iuto a Cuntradl dated the Twenty
* lirA Day of Auru^ One thuufand eight hundred and four, n'ith the Right Honoumblo Rithard BriaJUj
* Slttrulojt, One of His MajeAy’t muA rlotieuruble Privy Council, and then I'reafurerof His MajeAy’s Navy^
‘ for the Purchafe of Ten Acres Thrte KikkU and Fourteen Perches of Land, Gtuate in FJJingliom aforefaid,

‘ and had paid to him the faid Richard Brinfltj Sheridan th" Sum of Five hundred Pounds at the Price

thrieof, but no Constance thereof had been executed by him the Grid Richard BrinJUy Sheridan ; and
‘ after fuch Recital, it it by the fame Indenture witiielTed, that in confiJcration of ill and fnigular the Pre-
* mifes, he the (aid Oliver De Itoncey did grant, bargain, fell and alHgn unto the faid tViUinm Mitferd and
* Jofr^ Alcoet, their Executors, AdminiGratori and AGlgi A, The fuid Contra^ fu entered into with the faid

' Rieeard Brinjlfy SheriAaat and all BcncGt and Advantage thereof, and alfo the faid Sum of Five hundred
< Pounds, and all Inured due or to become due thereon, upon Truil and to the Intent that they the fame
‘ Trudeea (hould procure the faid CnntraA to be fpccifically performed by a Conveyance from the faid

* Richard BrinJUj Shcridant hit Heirs or AfSgss, or by his or their Procurement of the hxA Lands comprized
* in the faid Contrzdi, ftich Conveyance to be made to tliem the fxid IVil/iam Mitford and Jefifb Alcoek,
* and their Heirs and Ailigni forever, upon and to and for fuch and the fameTrufts, EmL, Inteuts aud Pur-

‘ pofes, and under and fubjefi to fuch and tlie Came Pravifocs, Declaratiuos aud Agreemnis as are therein-

« before exprefled and declared of and concerning the faid other Hereditaments thereby direded to be fold

:

‘ Aud whereas it is in and by the (aid Ad of Parliament of the Forty feventh Year aforefaid recited, that
‘ the Land mentioned in the faid recited Indenture of Bargain aud Sale, as having been coatraded to be
‘ purchafed by the faid Oliver De Lmury of the (aid Richard BriaJIty Sheridan, from its Contiguity to
‘ the Capital MeOiiagc or Tctiemeiit at EJingham aforclaid, comprized in the fame Indeniure, was ez-
* ircmely conveuieot to be enjoyed therewith, arid it had not yet been afeertained that the faid Richard
* BriaJJcy Sheridan could make a good Title thereto, and it might happen Uut fntne Perfon or Perfoni
‘ other than the faid Richard BrinJlej Sheridan might be capable of making fucii Title, and it was appre-
‘ licaded that, from the faid Piece or Parcel oi^ Land being comprized in the fame Title with other
' Lands, Teoemcots or Hcrediiameuts of greater Value, it might be found impmdicable to purchafe the
‘ fame Piece or Parcel of Land feparately and detached from fuch other Lands, I'cnements and Hcredi*
* tamenti, it was by the faid AA therefore further enabled, That if it Ihould be found impraAicable to
‘ complete the faid ContraA fur die Purchafe of the faid Piece or Parcel of Land, containing Ten Acre*
‘ Three Roods and Fourteen Pcrclici, or thercaboats, of the (md Richard BrinJlej Sheridan, then and
* in fuch cafe K Ihould and might he lawful to and for the Gdd IVillium Mitford and Jo/efh Alcoei, or
' the Survivur of them, or his Heirs or AlUgiu. to purchafe the faid Piece or Parcel of Land, contain*
' ing Ten Acres Three Roods and Fourteen Perches, or thereabouts, together with any other Free*
* hold or Copyhold MeiTuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, Gtuate in the faid Parilh
* of E^agtam, or in any adjoiuing Parilh or Place, fo as the Purchafe Money for the fame (hould
‘ nut exceed the Sum of Hve tlMufaud Founds; and it was thereby further eoadled, That all and Gngular
' the Freeltold and Copyhold MelTuagea, Lands, Tenements and HerediumeitU, which Ihould be purcimfed
* hr them the faid ll'ilfiam Mitferd and Ja/epb AUoci, or the Survivor of them, his Heirs or AlGgus as
' alurefaid, (hould be conveyed or alTiired unto and to the Ufe of them or him, and their or hii Heirs and
* AiGgos for ever, upon and to and for the Trulls, Ends, Intents and Purpofes, and under and fubjed to
' the Powers, Pruvifoei , Declarations and Agreements in and by the (aid therein recited Indenture of Bargain
' and Sale, exurcEed aud declared of and concemiiig the Freeliold Manor and ntlicr Hcreditameals thereby
' bargained and fold as afoicfaid : And whereas the faid It’illiam Milford aud Jofeph Alcoek having found it

* impradicahie to complete the faid Contrad for the Purchafe of the laid Land cootaioing Ten Acres Three
' Roods and Fourteen Perches, or thereabouts, feparately and detached from other Lands and Hereditaments,
* they the fame Tiiiflees conceived it incumbent upon tlnm to purchafe the Freehold and Copyhold Meffbage
* or Tenement, Lands and cither Heteditamenti oeferibed in, and granted and releafed and covenanted to m
‘ furrendcred by the feveral Indentures of Lcafe and Releafe hereinafter mentioned, of which Freehold Here*
* ditaments the faid Land, containing Ten Acres Three Roods and Fourteen Perches, is Ihucel s And
' whereas, under aod by virtue of certain Indentures of Lcafe and Releafe, dated refpe&ivvly the Eleventh
< and Twelfth Days of December One tltouGiad ci^t hundred, the Rrleafe being made between Sir WilUem
* Gtarj Baronet, of the Firil Port t Charlec Car^nler Erquire of the Second Part ; the Right Hoaauriible
' Richard Brinjiej Sbtridaa, One of His Majvfty’i raoft Honourable Privy Council, then Richard BrinJUy

* Sheridan
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‘ Sheridan Efqulre, of the Third Part j Jahn Robert Coeber Efquire of thf Fourth Part i and Barnard Cran-
* _fionm Caeier Gemiraiin, of the Fifth Parts by the Keciula in which faid ludenture of Releafe it appears
* that the faid RielarJ Brv^ey Sheridan had preeioudy, by himfclfur !iit Agent, contraded fur the Purchafe
' ofthe {aid lail mentioned Freehold and Copyhold MeiTuages, Farms, Lands, Tcncmcnta and Hereditameuli,
* coDiprir.iiiz the f:iid Ten Acres Three Rooos and Fonrteen Perches ; and alfo W or under and by virtue of
* rertua lodeoturr; of Lea& and Releafe, dated refpe^vely the Eleventh and Twelfth I>ays of September
‘ One thou&nd right hundred and ten, the Releafe being made or exprefled to be made between tne fuid

' John Robert liatier of the Firft Part, the faid Barnard Cranfioan Coeier of the Second Part, and tlie faid
' /ytlliam Milford ami Joftbb Aleaek of the Tiiird Fart, feTctsil Ficehuld and Copyhold McOiiages, Farms.
* Lands, 'I'enemeiits and Uvreditaments, in the fame Indentures particularly deferibed, lltuate, lying and
* being in the Paridiei of Effingham, Great Betihom and Liltir Boolhum, in the faid County of Surrey, of
* whiu Freehold Hereditmneuts the faid Piece or Parcel of Land, containing Ten Acres Three Roods aud
* Fourteen Perches is Part and Parcel, have been, for the Confideratiuns in the fame lodenturei exprelTed,
' and particolariy in confideratiou of the Sum of Five thouland fix hundred Pounds paid by the faid lyiHiam
* Milford and Jefeph jHcoci to the faid Jeha Robert Coder, as the Purchafe Money for the fame Freehold
* and C^yhold rremifes granted and releafed and cooreyed and covenanted to be furrendered unto and to the
* Ufe of them the laid tVilliom Milford and Jofefb Attotk, and their Heirs and Affigns fur ever : And
* whereat the faid Piece or Parcel of Land containing Ten Acres Three Roods and Fourteen Perches is Part
of the hud entruRed ERates cuntraffed to be fold be the faid IVUIum Milford and Jafepb Ahaeh to a Pur*

* chafer
; but an Objc&ion hath been made to the ^itle of the faid Ten Acres Three Roods and Fourteen

' Perches, fur Want of a QarWar or Dilcbarge from the Crown for the Monies due and owing, or that may
* be found due and owing trom the faid Richard BrinfJey Sheridan, upon the Balance of his Accounts tvitli

* the Crown as Treafurcr of the Nary ; and it is apprehended that for the iame Rcafon the Title of the
‘ Rcfidue of the faid Freehold MeiTuages, Lands, rencments and Heredltumenis comprized in the faid laR

mentioned Indentures of Leafc and Releafe may be objeAed to, and it b expedient that fiich ObjcAIons be
removed : And whereas the faid Sum of Five thoiifaud fix hundred Pounds paid by the faid li'iirtam Milford

' and Jofeph Aleoeh, u the Conlideration for the Freehold and Copylmld Hereditaments fo piirchafed by
‘ them as aforefaid, exceeds the Sum of Fire ihoufand Pounds, which by the aforcLid A6i of the Forty
* feventb Year aforefaid they were authorized to lay out in a Purchafe as aforefaid by the Sum of Six hundred
* Poands : And whereas ihcr the faid Il'illiam Milford and Jofeph Akack were induced to make fuch Purchafe,
* (though the iame was to tlie Extent of the faid Sum of Six hundred I’utiudt an Escefs of their Trail) uu
< account of the great Benedt and Advantage that would thereby be derived to the Bulk of the Eftates veiled

* in them the faid Wilkam Milford and J^eph AUotk in Trail to be fold as aforefaid ; and it u reafonahlc,

* under the particular Circumllwccs of this nfe, that the faid Il'iUiam Mitfard and Jofeph Akock be indem*
* nided for having fo exceeded the Trull repofed in them : But inarmucli as the Purpofes aforefaid cannot be
* dfefied without the Aid and Authority of Parliament May it therefore plcafe Your MajeRy tliai it may
be enabled ; and be it enabled by the King’s MoR Excellent MajeRy, by and \ritli the Advice and Cos*
feot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummont, iu tills prefeut Parliament aifcmblrd and t>y the

Authority of the fame. That, from and immediately after the pafliiig of this AA, all the aforefaid Two The treel.aU

Pieces or Parcels of Land hereinbefore particularly deferibed, containing together Fifty Acres, with tbvir sn l oihrr I'rc.

and every of their Rights, Eafements, Members and Appurtcuancas i and alfo oil and Cngular itie faid Free- dantaA

hold and Copyhold Meffuages, Farms, Lands, Teitemenis and Hcreditamentt, by or under and by virtue of
the £ud feverai Indenturesot Leafeand Releafe granted, releafed and conveyed and covenanted to be furrendered, usciuTiult
including the faid Piece or Parcel of Land containing Ten Acres Three Roods and Fourteen Perches, with all ncoerit^ U
the Rights, Eafcmcnti, Members and Appurtenances themo belonging, lhall be and remain and continue *11 Ciiiouer

vcRcd m and fettled upon and to the Ufc of them the faid fyUhant Miifordnai Jofeph Akod, and their Hciis ‘b* Cru»Tr,Af.

and AITigns for ever, upon and to and for the TruRs, Intents and Purpufes, aud under and fubiefl to tlie

Powers, Provifoes, Declarations and Agreements, in and by tbe Aid ludenture of Bargain and Sale limited,

exprelTcd and declared of and concerning the Freehold Hereditaments therein comprized,, and thereby cun.
veyed in TruR to be Ibid asaforcAid, freed and difeharged, and ablblutely ruleafed, acquitted, exempted and
exonerau-d as to, for and concerning the faid Two Pieces of l*aml conuiaiiig Fifty Acres, with the Appur.
teiiaoces, of and from all Sums of the Public Money whichJiavc been imprcReu or advauerd to the faid Oliver

Dr Xtfwg' during his Continuation in the Office of Superinteadant General of Barracks, and m the Office of

Barrack MaRer Grucral as aforeAid, and of and from all Claims aud Demands of His MajvRy, Lis Heirs and
SuccelTors, for and on account of tlie fame s and alfo freed and dtl'diarced ofand from all Claims and Demands
of tbe Aid Oliver De Laneej, Lu Heirs or Afligus, and as, to, for and concerning all and fingular the faid

Freehold aud Copyhold McRuages, Farms, Lauds, Teiietnenis sad Hereditaments by the faid feverai Inden*

cures of Lcafe and Releafe gnuitcd and releafed, and coveuanted to be furrendered as aforcAiJ, including the

Aid Pieceur Parcel of Lancl containing Ten Acres Three Roods aud Fourteen Perchei, with the Appurle.
pances. freed and difeharged, and abf^utcly rclealed, acquitted, exempted and exonerated of and from utl

Sum* of the Public Money which have beenimpreRed or advanced to the Aid Richard Frinfkj Shetidon duniig
bis CuMlinuance in the Ofiiee of Treafurer of tlie Navy, or fur which he is or may be accountable to the

Crown in lliat Character ; and of and from all Claims and Demands of His MaicRy, Us Heirs and Succcflbrs,

for and on account of tbe fume, and alfo freed and difeharged of and from all Claims and Demands of them the

Aid Richard Brhfley Sheridan and Oliver Dr Lanetj refpeflively, ant! their refueflive Heirs and Afligns j and Purchjlirr. en

that all and every Purchafer or Purchafers of the faid Mefliiages, Lands aud llercdiiamciiis hereby wiled and Purrh'Io

feiUed as aforefaid, who fhall pay lus or their Piiichafe Money into the Receipt of HikMaJeilv’s Exchequer a* eiyry.

J O 3
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ii exptcffed in tlK bid Isdcntiin: oF Bardin and Sale, and who fiuiU alitiia a Beccipt or Rmipts, Tnlir or

Tallin, or nth«r VoucW from Hn Exdici^cr for fuch refpcfiiTC Putchaie Momn, and Hw Nrirt

and A nf facli Pun-lufur or Puicliafcn, {hall and ruit for ever bold and enjoy t*ie l.atids and Hervdiia*

mrr.u hereby vrllml and fcuV.d, wliieli fhnll be by bim or them refpefdvely parebafed as afocefaid. Leed and

dlfLiiircrtlt andiihfuUittiy ac^iiitlcd, releafed, exempted and exonerated ax .iforefaid.

TrnRea Italmf H- And be It farther cnafted, That tlui)' the fxid fViWieri jl^/Vrrf and J^tfh Aleotl, andthrlr rerpr^ire

D’lifd. Hetra> Exeentara and AdmintftrAtorsikud their and every of their Land* and Tenmemt, Goods and Cliattelsi

are hereW and fiom bciieefurth for ever fhall he faved Itarmlrfa, and tndemniSed for haring made fucb Pui*<

chafe aa aForefaM for the Priev and in ma:i(>cr afox-faid, and bEo freed and difeharnd of and from all Claiini

* and Demands whatfucrer of His Majelly, and bis { {rira and Succeifon, cud of the laid OHvtr Dt Lantty, and

hrs Hrfre, Eareulors. Adminifiratora and AIBgns, (or or in refprdl ^ the faid Putebafe So made by them

the faiil tVitlhm MhhrJ and os aforefaid 1 nnd for or h refpeA of the faU Sum of Five

thonfand fix bimdtcd ^lUiids fi> pat^ Ibr the faid I'urrhafe as alottdiiid, or any ]*aK of the fame Sum; end

for or iu tvrpeft of any CoAt, Clmrges, Damsgri or Expencct enufed or occibuncd to ila; afatsfsid entrudrd

Ettate* by rwfou cf fuch PurcUnfr.

GmmISinii. HI. Snying altrayn tn the Kind’s Moll Excellent Majcdy, hi* Heirs and Succ^ora, (other than and

except in n>fp^ of the Stuns of Money, Claims and Drmindt herchibefuie rebraf-d nnd dilebarged) s and

alfo iuvm|r to nil oilier Bodies Poltti - and Corporate, and othrr Perfons whoinfoover, and their iclpMive

Succeffork, Hein, Executors and AdminidritorT, aad jiartlculirly to the LonI or Lords, Lady or X,idiea of

(hr Manors, whereof the faid Copyhold Herolintoreuts hereby veiled and fettled at afurelaid are refpectivdy

balden (other than arid except tire fnid Olrotr Dt huntej and kicLard Ur'wJUy Sieridoa refpelitivcly, and iVir

rcfpcvHve Heha, Executor* ind Admuiflraum, and the faid tt'illinm Miihri and Jtffpb jJkaet, and their

Flein, Exrcuicr*. Admiiiillretors and Afiigiia}, all fach Ellate, Kiglu, 'f'itle, IntercK, CLtim arid Demand
whutTorver. of, in »id to the Mcfftiages, Farms, Lands and Hereditaments hrreby vefted and fettkd »
aforefaid, at they, every or any of them bad before the pailiug of this Afi, or could or might have had, held

or enjoyed in ctu this A£l hw not been msde.

PsUic A& IV. And he it further ctiaded. That this Afl fholl be a Puhl'C Ad, and IhsU be taken Notice of and

alicived as fucb by all Judges, Jufiicet ami others, without ilic fame being fpedally pleaded.

CAP. cm.
An A£V to authorise the allowing OOicers to retire on Half Pay or other AUowauces, uiulcr certain

' Retlriftions. ^onr idii.j

» TTFHEREAS it is expedient and ucceffary, that better Provifion (hould be made for the Retirement of
' V f OlHctrisdifahlcdby Wounds, or rendered incapable of Service Iw Age, fll Health or Infirmity, and
• alfo for enabling Officer 1 removed from the Permanent Staff of the Quarter Matter General, to receive

* Half Pay:’ hfav it therefore phale Your Maiefty iltai it may be enafled t and be it enafted by the King’s

Muft Excellent htoj'fty, hy and witli* tlu* Advice and Cun&nt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Hit Mvjeny Commons, in ibii prefvnt Putliameut alTemhlL-d, and by ihe Authority of the fame, That tc (hall he hnrful

piijr >tks» or* for His Mxjedy, his Hriix anil SucccITorx, to allow aira Officer in Hii Majelly^a S^ice who would be entitled
fcsii uaS( for upon RrduAion of his Regiment, llattaimn or Corps, or of hi* ComitiiflJon in Hb Majefty's Service, to

oa^JhIf%T*^* Half Pay, and who ftwU becume unfit fbr Service, either from Wounds, or 111 Health, or lafirmity, or Age,
to be certified to the Secretary at War iu tnamier drre^ed by this Aft, nnd who (hall iliercopon be nllowcd

to retire under the Prorfuons of thb A£l, to have and receive the Half Pay of the ComtnHfion which he lhall

have held at the time of his b^iug fo allowed to retire, altiiough Uic Regiment in which he (hall hove ferved,

or the Commiffion which he (hall nave held, (hall not he reducra; and alio to allow any Officer removed from

the Permanent Staff of the Quarter Millvr General, to have and receive the Half Pay of the Rai k in the

Army which he held at tlir time of being fu reuvoved ee aforefaid.

OfRreislo Vi. II. And be it ftirihcr eoaflrd, Tliat it (hall be lawful for His Majefly, his Heirs and Succeffors, to aQow
ora lUeiliMi* any Officer firving in any Veteran Battalion, or any Officer who would bv Letjgtlf of Service or otherwife
»Ua«4ioteuje be entitled 10 be transferred from any Regiment of the Line to a Vkrran Battalion, who (hal! become orbe
«ii Full y»y. iocapshle of fcrving in fneh Veteran Battalion, either from Woundr, HI Health, fnfirmity or Age, to be

certified to l!tt Sectvary at War in manner dircAed by this AA, and who ihali tlirrcopon be allowed to

tetlre under the Proviilons of this AA, to have and receive the full Pay of the Commilnon which be fliall

have held at the time of hii bring fo allowed to retire as aforefaid.

SKTr'vy SIWsr III, And he it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful for the Secretary at War for the time being, and
* “* ’• '"‘“r the Lord High Treafurcr or Comnufiianeix of His Majefty’s Treafury for the lime being, or any Three or

more of them, from time to lime to order and direA the Form and Nature of the Certificate* which (ball be

1.
'

givc.i by Meilical or other Perfons in irlutian to Officer* applying to retire on Half Pay or on Full Pay from
any VeCerao Baitalimi, pruvided that every fucb Certificate lhall Sate whether the Officer by whom the fame

(hall be irauTmlitcd is rendered wholly incapable of fervhig for Life or only for a temporary Period, togeilier

with fuch other I^rticiilars a* (batl he required in that behalf; and evc^ fueh Certificate (hall be regiftered

at the War Ofike, and an Account of the Officers fo allowed to retire ia each Year (hall be laiiT before

Parliatnrct.

CAP.
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CAP. CIU.

An A<^ fur cxtcniUng &nd the Rcgnlnlons now in furce, rehuve to the Payment to the

Royal ilofpital 4t Litlfea ot* Uu iorCclud and uudaimud Shaus of Army Prize Mostey.

QiCth June 1811.J

* TT 7HEREAK aa Aft wna pa(M h the Foftr ninth 'fner of Hia prrfeitt Majvfty, intituled, A» AH to 49 G. 3 t-iJ3.

» VV anti ixnetid aa AS mot/r in the Forty Jiph Tear ef Hi* preftnl Majefijx for the Enrovragtment
* of Seanru, andfor it e Ltitrr aad mere eJiBuAiy Hit flfafjty'* Kuvy during the frejent Wer, end
* for ikr furAct lintoarit^mihl of Senmto 1 ittiri far tie itUer and more tfftSaaljj preroidino for ihi Jnttrrf

^

* of the K*ya! Hofphalfor Seamen at Greciiwtdi, osd the Rnjai llejpitalfor Soldier* at Chrflea ; e/irf /o tntead
‘ the Pmufom of lie faiif A3 to ea/ii aAfiog in fonfegnenee of eiaJtUUiu commenced face the poBag of the

* faid Aa s And wbrres* it is npoefl'sry thn the tird recited Att fliould be altered and amenJed Be it

iliererone ennded by the King'fl M-tft Excellent Majcfly, hr and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual sad Temporal, and Commcmi, in this preu-in Petliatncrit afiembled, mid by the Aiithoriiry of the

feme, Tliit f(* much of tbe faid rerHted Afl aa dirtSs the Payment to the Treafntrr or l>cpaty Trrafnrer of i*^^*^*^*®
dibeifm ife/fittii of all tmclaimcd and unpaid fthates of Prixe or B4lai>cea iwnaining unpaid to Officers and

Holjiera, and Troops m the Pay of His Majcfty, in cafes of cunjunfe Expeditions with Hit Majefty's Naval

Purees, IhsH he extended to all cafes of Pnxe and Capture, or any Grant upon Capuire or Balancis anting

therefrom, not ei.iimcd by Officer*, Soldiers and Troops ia the Pay of His Majcfty, or aAing in any Service

or Exp-’dilicn under the Orders of Hit Majefly j aad all the ProviGons of the faid rrehtd Atl in relation iri

the I'oyment of uuclnimcd Shares of Prtz? Moire}*, Hull extend tu auUioriae and requite the Payment in like

manner and onder the like Refirlftions and Re^dations of ail fuch unclaimed and onuaid Shares of Prize and
Balnncei rrraaraii:g unpaid to any Officers or ^Idien, or Troop* in the Pay of Hi* Majefly, emplcred in

Military Operations, ard-not conjoitiily with tlie Navy, as fully and rlFe^tusHv as if all the Provifionr, Ref-
lations, Authorities, Powers, Pentlriet, ForfeHnres, Matter* and Tbhig* leliinig thereto, were fe%'craljy

lepeated mid re-enafted In.the Body cf and made Part of tlita A&,
* II. And whereas the faid recited gives ail Shares or Balances of unclaimed Prize Money which (hauld 49C.3.e.is$-

* have been paid into Chetfea /f^Vrt/ anarureraid, and not legally demanded within Six Years from the time i

* of hs being fo paid in. to the Uie of the faid Royal Holpital at Cielfta, but gives no DiteAions witii

* refpeift to iLc .Approprijiion of the Mnnics during the faid Six Years, except fofaras refyietisilic refunding
* to Cbhntnti Wgally entitled to Sharer thereof, aial except alfo the Renmneration of Perfons employed ui

* carrying the fatd recited Aft into Eiccciion, and other Expenew attendiog the feme i And whereas it

‘ may be cxpedioit, under the Dircftions of Parlfamcni, to apply fitim time to time Monies arifir.g fmm fuch
* undsimed Shares of Piir.e Money to tlie Ufc of Cbil/ia Ho 'pitekl before the Expiration of the had Six
‘ Years Ur <1 enafted, That fu much of the faid recited Adt as requires or mav be cnoflrued to lequirc

tJu laid Treafurer or Deputy Tmfeucr of Chetfea HoMialta retain in hh Hinds all unclaioicd Prize Murcy
for tl e Period of Six Years from the tmir tlie feme mail have been paid into bk Hands, (ball be ami tbe

feme is hereby repealed ; the feid CotmnHGoners retaining always in tlieir Hands fuch a Sum of Money » rci^jL,!

in tlieir Judgment will Ik fufficicat to aiifwcr any Ciums whicli may be mailc by the {cvcral Perfons entitled

to fuch Shares of Prize Money, or their l-gal Reprcfeiitativei.

Ill And be it fmtbcr eoafted, That it (hall be Uwfal for tlic faid C»ainitirioncr«, or any Three or more FarTcite^ Slurc*

of tbr^n, from time to time to caufe any Sum or Sums nf Money of the iiudairned ur forfeited Shares or m Uilsiim oi

Balaueea uf Prize Moiwy fo paid in as afnrrfeid, to he invelL'd in the Public Funds or oUirr Government I Meocy

Securities, in die Name ot the Cnveruor, Lieutenant Governor and Deputy Ttuafurcr, Inr the lime bebg
of the Dud Royal Hofpiiol, and to divett the Dividmils and Intereft ariiliig tbuefrom froin time to time tu

be applied to the general Cnrreot Services of tbe Hufpital.

IV. Provided always, audit is hereby cnafted and decUivtl, That aD Invcflmcnli whidi have been here- SKuricis* in th*

tofore made ufthe uiiclahned Prize Mooey. or Shares or BoLinc^ fo paid in a* afurcCud in the Piililic Funds, Nmif c-f

or other Goverumetit Sccurtiin, in the flame of the Deputy Treafurer, (ball be as legal, valid aad efleftual, Tte»Iu*eyraiu.

as if the feme bad been made under the Authority of this Aft; aod the feme Securities (hall, after fhc pifliug

of thil At't, be tranfferred into the Names of the faid Governor, Lieutenant Governor and Deputy Treafiirpr,
'

and (hoU veil iu them fur the Purpofes uf the faid Royal Hofpita], at if fuch Invelimenr* bad been origiually

made under the Authority of tliis Aft.
V. And be it further ciiaftcd. That it (hall be lawful for the Commilfioners of the feid Royal Hofpital SlureniTriac

at Chelfea to authorize their Deputy Treafurer to pay to any Perfon ot Perlbut who lhalJ prove him, her or Money |0'd u>

tbemfelves to the Satisfaction of fuch Com-nii&oneri, or of the faid Treafurer or Deputy Ttcafurer, to be the

next of Kin, or legal Reprefentative, or ntherwife legally eotitlcd to toy Share of Prize Money belonging to

any deceafed Soldier, any fuch Sliare, not exceeding Twenty Pounds, althongh fuch Perfon (lioll not have ooc»ie«lia{
regularly taken out Letters of AdmlnKtratinn, or have procured the Probate of any Will of fuch dcccafcd id.

Soldier, Seaman or Marine.
VI. Ami be it further enaiUrd, Tliat in all cafes of Claims for Prize Money to be made upon the faid Priio M^ey

Royal Hofpital at Chetfea, by the next of Kin of Foreign Non-commilfioncd Officers or Soldiers who (h-U ^
^’**1

have been ui the Pay of His Majcfty, and who (hall lutvc died inteftatc, and which next of Kin (hsll rrfide y witS^t
nut of Hit Majcfty’* Dominions, it (hall be lawful for the Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of the feid R<>yal

i-.f aU.
Hofpital for the time being, to pay and difchirge fuch Claims to fuch next of Kin, or any Perfon or Perfons Buai4wucii, &c
duly authorized by fuch next of fcn, to receive the fame, without requiring the Production of Letters of

Admuuftra*
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Atlminillraiion, to the Perfon spjMftring upon the Prize Lift, to be eetiiled to the Sliare or Sham which
<1iall be lo claimed t aod in ail cam wlierc loch Foreign Non-commiflloned OfEcen or Soldiers ftiall have made
Wills, it (hall be lawful for tl>e laid Treafum or Drauty Treafurer, in like manner to pay and ladify fuch
Claims to tlie Perfon or Perfons who by Iiifpedion of the original Will, or an authenticated Copy t^reof,
fhall appear to be entitled thereto, or to fuch Perfon or Perfons as he, (he or they (hall duly authorize to
receive the fame, without requiring the ProduSian of Probates of fuch Wills.

• VII. And whereas it has been the Piadlice of Army Agents, Regimental Paymafters and others, to
* obtain Powers of Auom^ from large Fropoitiona of difiereot Regiments, autborizi»g their Receipt of
Prize Money from tile Prize Agents and from Cbel/ea Hafpitai, and large Sums of Mouey have by virtue

* of fuch Powers come into the Hands of fuch Army Agents, Regimeiital Paymafters and others, for wliich

Cuinmifliuntnaf ' they ought to accoiiui Be it thmfore cnaded, a hat it lhall be lawful fur the Commilliunert of Cbtl/ca
c iwiies Hrfiiiul Hofp'nal from time to time to ilTue Precepts under tb^ Hands, or the Hands of any Three or more of them,

liCtiiiu fium*
Perioia as they m« have Reafon to believe have received Money under fuch Powers at

»ho aforefuid, requiring them to make a Return upon Oath (which Oath any JufHcc of the Peace, or the Trea>
haw uhulned furer or Deputy rreafurer of the faid Royal Hofpital at Cttjfea, fur the time being, is authorized to
PowinoIAv adminifter) ot all Monies which may have be^ meived by fuch Perfon, under any fuch Powers as afbrefaid,

direfting the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Precepts lhall be addrelfcd to make PayTticul within Two
M^fv Calendar Months after fuch Precept ftioU have been ferred, of all Monies wliich may remain in bis or llieir

by them. inJ Hands, not paid over to the Parties beneficially entitled to it, to the Treafurer or Deputy Tmfurer of

rLuire I'jynum Chth'ea Ho/piljl, and fuch Monies, in cafe the fame (hall not be paid over within the time limited by this ACt,
in 4 ivo Montlik (hoir be recuverable from the Perfon detmnbg the fame by A&iun for Money had and received, or ulherwife,

iu the Name of fuch Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of the laid Royal Hofpital at Chilfta} and the fame
l.imi»t;en of when fo paid in or recovered, (hall be tor the Ufe of the Parlies beneficially entitled thereto ; aud in cafe no
CUim ofPriu Claim lhall be maile thereto for the Space of Six Years from the time of the fame being paid into Chtlft*
Munry. linfpual as aforcfaid, the fnmc (ball be applied to the Ufe of the (aid Hofpital, and in the mean time and

until the Expiration of fuch Six Years, or till the fame (hall be claimed by the Perfon or Perfons legnlly entitled

thereto, the fame (hall be invefted and applied as Shares of unclaimed Prize Money arc hereby directed to be
iiircfted and applied.

AttruBUlshl VIII. And DC it further cnaftcd. That it flioU be lawful for the Deputy Treafurer of the laid Royal

l»rui« 1‘dKi* Hofpital at Cbetfea, fur the time being, and he is hereby dircAed and required to lay annually before both
Bireu Houfes of Parliament an Account in the Form fcl forth in the Schedule to this AS, or in fome Form to the

fame Tenor and Effcdl ; and that fuch Accounts (hall be made up to the Twenty fourth Day of Deeemb(r iu

every Year, the Firft uf them lo commence from lire Twenty fourth Day of March One thouland eight

hundred and eleven, up (0 which Period .Accounts have already been laid before Parliament.

SCHEDULE to wliich tills KSt refers.

Tile Account uf the Deputy Treafurer of the Rnyni Horpiml at Chelfea, dire^ed to be annually laid before

both Huufes of Parliament, by an Ad of the 5 1 ft Geo.3

.

_ ToCsIbariCttffieal'urielteiljDduDcLimed'I
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By Do. hmSed In the PuMic Funds or other'
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Beluce m the Hands of the Treafurer
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C A P. C^^
An to enable Peribns to beqncaih Lands and Tenement to tbe Commiffiontrs for tlie Govern-
ment of The Rma! Naval A/ytum, and to authorize the faid Commiflioncrs to hold the Hmie for t'te

Benefit of the laid Afylura t and for amending an Act made in the Forty feventh Tear of His pre-

feniMajeily relating to the faid Afylum. [2<5tlt June 1811.]

* \ll Hi» Maiclly was pleated, by Warrant under Hii Royal Sign Manual, dated the Twenty
‘ V> nintli Day of April One tbouland eight hundred and nine, to cAabHm an In&itution, called '* The
' Royal Ainvif Afylum for the Managcmenl and Education of a certain Number of Orphan* and other Chil-
‘ dren of the Noii-commiflioaed OfEcer* and Seamen of His Majefty’s Fleet, and of the Royal Marine Forces }’*

* and appointed divers Pcrfbns to be Cummifiioners fur the Govemmem thereof } And whereas well difpofed
* Ferfous may be willing <uid defirous of dcvifing Freehold Meifuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditament*
' to the faid Commiflianers, for the Purpofe of enabling them to carry into moreeffedual Execution the bcnc-

ficial Purpofes of the faid Inftitution, if the Statutes of Mortmain did not prevent fueh Devifus ; and it

* would greatly tend to the lienelit of the tiid Afylum, and of the Public, if Power was given for any Perfon
' or Perfoiis ^ devife or give, and for the faid Commiltiuner* to accept, take and hold Mefluages, Lands,
‘ Tenements and Herediumenu for the Ufc of the faid Afylum : And whereas by an AapalTcd in the Forty 47 0.3. S.T.

‘ feveiiih Year of the Reign of Hi* prcfenl Majefty, intituled. Ah ASfor tHabiiag Hu Majejly to graiU lie C31.

‘ Palate ealleii The King’s Houfe, viiti the Appurletiantei, Jhuate in Greenwich Park, f»r tie Cetrnly of Kent,
* to tie Cenm'ifftontrtfor tit Government of The Royal Naval Afylum, and for enalfint tie faid Cammijfonm
' to afpoint a Ciaplaia 1$^;iait tbtrein, tt was, among other thing*, cnaded, That it jhould be lawful imr His { i'

' MajeAy, hi* liars or ^cccITori, by Letters Patent, to grant the Fee Simple and Inheritance of the faid

* Hereditaments and Prcnifoi unto and to the Ufe of fucb Perfons as His faid Makfty had by hi* Royal
* Warrant, bearii'g Date on the Twenty fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and five, appointed
* CommiOluneri for the Government of the faid Rural Naval Afehm, their Heirs and ADigns, in TruA, fur

* the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Roxal Naval Afylum r And whereas His MajeAv was pleucd, by virtue and
* in purfusnee of die bid Aft. by his Royal Letters Patent, bearing Date at Irejlmiifer, tbe Eighth Day
* of June in the Forty feventh Tear of Hit Reiga, to give and grant unto HU Royal Highoefs Ernef Duke
* of Cumberland, and' Five of the CommifTioners of the faid Royal Naval ATylum, all tbe Hereditaments and
‘ Premifes mentioned and comprized in the faid recited Aft. to hold to them and their Heirs and AfGgnt fur

‘ ever inTtuA and for the Ufe and Benefit of the bid Royal Nav,il Afylum ; And whereat it has keen Utcly
' difeovered, that there i* by MiAtlcc included in tbe faid Aft a Piece or Farce] of Ground caotainiog One
* Acre One Roud and Sixteen Perches which did not belwig to Hi* h&jefty. but which belongs to and is the
* Property of the Governors and Direftuts ofthe Ro^ Hofpital for Seamen at Gremnvicb May it there-

fore pWfe Your MaJcAy that it may be enofted ; aii<( be it cnafted by the King’s Moll Excellent MajcAy,
by and with the Advice and Content of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliameot afTcmblrd, and by the Authority of tlie fame. That it (hall and may be lawful for aoy Penon or Pcrfixii may
Perfons whomfoever 10 give, devife or bequeath any MriTuage*, Linda, Tenements or Hereditaments to and dayift *nJ Com*

for the Ufe and Bavefit of The Royal Naval Afylum ; and that tlie faid Commifliooers and their SuccelTars

fhill be able and capable in Law, without Licence in Mortmain, to take, bold, receive, poAefs and cnioy to

them and their SuceeQura, for the Purpofes nf the bid Afylum, any Manor*, Meffuagra, Land*, Kent*,

Tenement*, Anouitie* and Hereditament* uf what Nature or Kind foever, or any EAate or Intereft arifing or

derived out of any Manors, MefTiiages, Lands, Teiivmciits or Hereduaments, to them and their Succeilors,

in Fee and Perpetuity, or for Life or Lives, or Terms of Years, or otberwife, and to let, fell, alien, alfign

aud difpofe of the fame Manors, MefFuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments at their Will and Pleafurc,

and in fuch manner as (hall be moll henefieiid for the faid InAilutiun.

IL And be it further enacted, Tliat, from and after the {fafluig of this Aft, the faid Aft paAed in tlie 47 O 3. Ssfl: x.

Forty feveiilh Year of tlie Reign of His prefent MijrAy (except fuch Part there^ a* relates to the Appoint-
meut of a Clmdain to the fold Royal Nav,tl Afylum, and except fo much thereof as exempts from Pcrialtivs,

oil account uf Non-refidence, in that Part of the United Kingdatn called England, auy fpintual Perfon afting

as Cliaptain, Auditor, Sccreuiy, or in any other public Office in the faid Afylum), (ball be aud the Lme is

heretre repealed. ropealrd.

I II. And be it further enafted. That it AuU and may be lawful to and for Hia Majefiy, his Heirs or Sue- Hb
ceiTors, at-any time or times hereafter, by Letter* Patent, or Indenture or Indenture*, under the Great Seal e«p««ci«a 10

of Great Britain, to grant tbe Fee Simple and Inheritance of and in all and Angular the capital MefTuage or P?"’ .

Maiifion Houfe. Lands, Tenements, Hereditaments and Prenjife* hereinafter mentiaoed and defcribwl, unto

and to the Ufe of fuch Perfons as His bid Majelly hat by hie Royal Warrant bearing Date on the Twenty (ionvrsef tl>e

llftb Day of July in the Year of our Lord One tlioubnd eight hundred and five, iit Ute Forty fifth Year of Niv.l Af}Ium.

the Rngn of Hu faid Mi^Ay, appointed Commifilouen for tbe Govemment uf the faid Royal

Afylum, their Heira and Amgns, or to fuch of the faid Commiffioners as His Majelly may think lit, their

Heii* and Affignt, in TiuA, for the Ufe and Benefit of the faid Royal Naval Afylum, ana for the Purpofe

of the bid InHitution } that ii to fay, tbe Palace or'Manlian Houle commoRly called The Kiog’t Houfi or

The Quien'i Houfe, the Ranger’* Lodge, with the Garden*, Till Yard, Lodges and ApportenaBcct belonging

or appciiaining thereto, fituate in Grrmveirfi Park, in the County of AT#b/, which bid Premifes comprixe all

that One Piece or Parcel of Graund, whereon lately ftood all that capital Manfiun and Office* heretofore

called The King't Houfe or Tbe Quten’e Houfe (but uow called Tie Royal Naval Afylum), fituale, lying and
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bein(5 wiUiin'ihe Puriih of JiuB Crerwai'ich, hi ihf County of Km, abtiUiug toirard* ilie Nnrtli on that ftrt

of lie •inrv'» Road which leads frot.i Pari Re-ay, at the South Eall Corner of Gretnv.-L-i Hafpital, to that

Part of ^onu^’s Road at tlie .Si.uxh ^Vr& Comet of Grtfatvub Hufpjia], and there coutaioiu^ Scren huu-
d:ctl and ttmtj liirce Fret Elcren Intho;. little mure or tt& ;

aud, abutting toward the Weil oa a Piece or
Pwccl of Gruniui belongwg to Grttanh/i Hofpita], and nfeil u a Carden by the Coveruur of the Cud
Hofpita), and there containing Four kundml and tireot* fewn Feel Three Inche* ; thence retntning W<ft-
varci along and abutting Korthward on the South End oi the (aid Garden, and there conuiiiuig One hundred
ami thirty fci'cii Feet Fiw Inches > thence retumiag again Southward, and abiittiog further townrtl the Weft
on that other Part of Retnitej’t Koad which Irodi iroui Grvmmti Park to Sbsf ^scif, and titeiv containing

Forty one Feet Eiglit luches, Uttlr more or iefet thence returning Eaftward, and abutting tovrard the South
upon Irrern'oiiei Park, and there contninieg Forty three Feet Biitl Five Inches, little more or left ; (hmeC
retomtng Northwaol, and nbuttitig tunrard the Eaft upon the fair) Gretji^iei Park, and tlicrc containing Fire

Feet ana Four Inches, little reum or k-fs; tlience returning Eaftvrard, and abutting r^ain toward the South
upon the Cdd Orttawith Park, and diere containing One hnmlred and leecD Feet, little more or lefi) thence
munung Southward, and abutting toward the Weft upon tlie faid Oruntuieh Park, and there contatiitng

Serruty Feet and Eiglit Iiicbct, little more or left j thence returniiiff Eoilward and abutting again toward
the South upon the uid Graneerc^ Park, and there containing Six Hundn^l and fixty eight Etet and Nine
Inches, little more or left ; ami abutting toward the Eaft in part upon the faid Grttitmcb Park, and contaiu-

ing in fuch Part Forty Feet and Six inebea, little more or left ; and in other Pact upon Pari Rs/a, and coo*

taming in fuch other Part Four hmidred and ninety eight Feet and Four luches, little more or kli j and alfo all

that other Piece or Parcel of Ground (whereon {lands all lltat Lodm and Outbuildings lately nfed at the
RrCdence of the MaUn tPHufrl of Her Royal Highnefs the Princeu of H'aln, and hcretufore ufed u the
Reftdeoce of the Clerk of tlie Works or Labourer in Trull, in the faid Kia^'t Heeft or the l^uten’i Heufe),
fttuace, lying and being within the faid Psrilh ol £aj! Grrtnwkk, in the faid County of K*nt, and lituatc to
iheEadwaid of the laid hll meutioned Piece or Parcel of Ground, and abutting toward the NnrUi upon Pari
Placf, and there contaiuiug Eight hundred and ten Feet, little moK or left, and abuttittg toward the Weft
upon the faid GrrmeouA Park, and thrre contaiuing Fifty Gx Feet snd Four Inches, little mere or lefs

; and
alintiiag toward the South upon the faid GrreaoBiib Park, and there containing Eigiit hundred and eight

Fret Bud Four Inclip, little more or tefs ; andahutting toward the Eaft upon the laid Grettva/icb Park, and
there contnining Fifty eight Feet, little more or lefs; and alfo all tliat oUacr Piece or Parcel of Ground
(wiiereoa ftands all that Oidge, now or btely occupied by Siry«A> Dea_^/ai Knight, and heretofore occupied
by Admiral IfraJitvaylc) fitiutc, lying and bring within the Parilh of £4^ (irmaoifb, in the faid County of

Kent, and fttoate to the Suiitli Eailwnrd of the wd tail raeutknied Piece or Pared of Ground, and abutting
at die Noith End thereof coward the North upon Peri Phee, and there containing Twenty three Feet and
Nine Jocheu, little more or kfst and ahnlthig towaid the Weil upon tlic faid Givram-iib Park, and tlierC

containiug Fifty two Feet and E^ht Inches, titik; mure or Ms; tneoce retnnung Eaftward, and abntting
tou'inl the South upon the fiiid <irtrmuirb Park, ami there contaimiig Sixteen Feet, little more or left

;

thence rncimiiig Southward, acd again abutting Inward the Well upon the faid Cretn^irb Park, and there
containing Three hundred and ninety two Feet, little more or lefs ; and abutting toward the South upon the
laid OreenKaitb Park, and there eonuintng Sixty one Feet and Six luches, little more or lefs $ and asuttiiig

toward thre Eali Mahte Hill, and there contatnitig Four liuMred and ten Feet, tittle more or lefs ; ana
thcr.ce trendiiv North Weftward in an Angle of Forty feecn Uegreea, and abutting upon and facing the
Sooth End of the Kuad leading from Park Platt tu iPoaltBieli, and there containing ^ifty one Feet and
Four laches, little more or left.

Oiantctf Lindi And be it fcutlier enadlcd, That fuch Giant of the laid Ptrmifes, or any Part thereof, at lhall be made
ealiil. by Hii faid Miwfty, his Heirs or SnecefTora, by anr fudi letters Patent, Indenture or Indenium, as afoiefaid,

in purfuonce of this Adi, IhaU be, and is and are hereby declared and enaded to be good, valid and efTecliial

in the Law, according to the Tenor and Purpart thereof, in the laid Letters Patent, Todrnture or Indentures
to be erprelfed, aotwithftanding any Reftrk^n, blatter or Thing contained in au Ad of Pariiamrot made

j Ann. Sun. ia tlie Full Year of the Reign of Her late Majelly Queen mdtuled, tliffer ibr brtltr Svafori of
c. 7 - Htr hhgrjij't Hoefibold, and oftie HenoMr and liigaby afibt Crown ,* or in an Act made in the Firft Year
» 0.3. e.t. of His prefeot pjajelly'a Reign, intituled, Ad far the Support of hit Maj^’t HoafrbotJ, and oftb»

G.j.c 7J. Honour and Dixaiiy of the Crown of Great Britain ; or in an Ad made in the Thirty fourth Year of His
prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled. An ASfor tie bilter Maruigtjetat of tie hand Rtvemr^ the Cnrum, and
for tie Sale of Fee Farm and ether mimfravtailr Rentt } or any ufher Law or Statue to the contrary in any
wife uotwithftaiidnig.

47 G.j.ScIT. I.
‘ V. And wliereis it is by the laid reciteii AA enoded. That no Officer, Serrant or ocher Peribn who

r* J** SJ* * Ihauld belling to of reftde in the laid RoyA Naval Ajylim, or Offict-T, Servant or othm* Perfon retaioed or
* employed b the faid Royal Naval A/ylam, either by or in tlie Serricc of the Commiftioiiera for the Purpofet
of the fahl Royal NavA Afyhm. or by or in the Service ol any Purfem or Perfona refiding b or belongmg

* to the faid Royal Naval jfj'yhm, ftumid, by reafuii of any fuch Office, Rrlidence, .Service or Employment
* gain or ac^niie any .Setthtnm b or be entiued to Relief mm the Parilh of GretieaAeh ; and it is exprdieiit
* that m this refped the faid Ad fttould be expUbed anil amended:' Be it tberefure funhir emded and

explained alih decbrcd, That notliing iu ihe faid Ad contained lhall extend, or be cooftrued tu estemd, tu hinder or ore*
tessU to Setila. vent any Perfon or PtrifoM dttachnl to sod relidii^ in tire bid Royal Naval AJyittm from acquiring a Senb-

ravnt b the fold PariHi uf tirttuviiib, by ttalon ol Ins, lirr or their liavhig neebpied orbetni enttvtted with
On Apartment Or I'coement b tbe hud tiofol Naval Afyluta of the aQuunfValue of Ten Pounds ; but tliat

>4 the
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It the fald recited Ak%. upon the Subjeft oF Settlementi to be lequired in the Taid Pari/h of
11 extend and be applicable ante to SMtkmeutt by Hiring and Service, and by Apprenlicc-

the Provifion i

Grtmwieb, (ha

(hip*.

VI. Saving alwayi to all Bodlea Politic and Corporate, and all other Perfnni whomfoever, and their, his fieBenlSnm*.

ernd her .Suci^ora, Hein, Lxecutur* and Adnuniflratore (other tlian and except Hit Moll Excellent Majefty,

and his Hein and Succeflbrs). all fm-lt Kflatc. Right, 'rillr, Intrrefl, Claim and Demanil of, in and to the

Premifei to be granted in and by the fuid I.clter< Patent, Indenture nr ladeniotvr, to be made in purfuance
of this AA, ai tliey, every or any of them had before the pafEiig of this A^, or might, or could, or would
bare had, held orcuioyed in cafe this A£l had not been made.

VII. And be it further enaf^ed, Tlut this AA (hall be deemetl and taken to be a Public Afl, and lhall Eat-N. Ad.
be jodiclally taken Notice of aa fueh, by all Judges, JufUcee and others, without being fpecially pleaded.

CAP. CVI.

An Aft for enabling lljc "Wives and Families of Soldiers embarked for Foreign Service, to return to

tlieir Homes. £a(SUi /</nr 181 1.]

• rHERE.^S great Inconvenience and Expenec is incurred by Parilhet in which Barracks are fituatcd,

‘ W and from whence Rc^menis embark when ordered on Foreign Service, from the Wives and Children
‘ of ttie Soldiers To embarking for Foreign Service being left to return to the Place of their Refideneeor
* Settlement, and they often fpend the Muuey given to them for the Purpofe of enabling them fo to return,
' and become burthenfome to the Parith

;
and it is therefore expedient that Provilion Ihould be made for

* enabling fuch Wives and Children to return to their Humes, or fur pafEng them as Vagrants to their

• Places of Kelideiiee or Settlement in cafe of MifeonduA }’ Be it therefore enafted by the King’s Moll
Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords S^ritual and Temporal, and Commona,
in this prefent Parliameut affembled, and by the Aothoriij of the fame. That, uMn any Regiment, Battalion, la Hint nC*

Corps Or Detachment, being embarked fur Foreign Service, the Commanding Ofitcers thereof (hall caufe a
'' ‘

—

Lid or Lids to be made out of all the Wives and Children of the Soldiers bdonging to fueh Regiment,
Battalion, Corps or Decaeliment, to be left at the Pbes of Embarkatiun, who arc dcurous of claimuig the
Allowance aulhorieed by this Ael, for the Purpofe of enabling them to return to their Homes or Places of
Settlement, either in One Lid for the Regiment, Batcolioii, Corps or Detachment, or feparate Lids for

each Company 5 and (hall give to every fucb Wife a Doplicatc of fueh Part of fucti Lid as lhall apply to

each Wife and her Family of Children refpeftively, certifying thereon under his Hand, that the Perfon to

whom fuch Certificate is given is the Wife or reputed Wife of a Soldier io his Regiment, Baitalioo, Corps
or Detachment ; and he lhall tnuifmit fuch Lid or Lids fo made out to the Secretair at War.

II. And be it further eoafted, That each Wife to whom any fuch Duplicate (ha& have been delivered as

afiirefaid lhall forthwith take the fame to fome neighbnurinff Jndice or MagrftTatP, who (hall make ont -

Uffijet to matco

owl I.iftpfWirrs

jod Chib’wa oT
ScIJim 10 ks

Ufi sc PUw
Embuiuiica.

Route for her, and fill up and fign a Certificate, fpccifying the Place to which Tuch Woman is going, and her
Route, t’

* .. "

per Mile.

Route, that (he may receive fuch Allowances a e authorized by this AA, not exccediug 1 ) Feucc «

Outiiicato flieWB

10 Et^iHcsw,
iho lUiQ auka

III. And be it further cnaded. That upon PrudiiAion of fuch Certificate to any Overfeer of the Poor of
any Place through which fuch Woman (hail paft, he (hnll, nut of any Money in his Haiuls applicable to the
Relief of the Poor, pay l»er an Allowance not exctvditig the Rate nrr Mile fpedlied in fuch Certificate as

aforefaid, for the Number of Milo to the nest Chr, Town or Place to wliich (he may be going, not ,

exceeding Eighteen Miles, and hr (hall inJorfe on focti Certificate the Monev fo paid, and take a Receipt
^

from the Woman figoed iviih her Hand or with her Mark, fpecifying the Regiment, Battalion. Corps or

Detachment to whiclt her Huiband belongs, fo as titat the DeferipUon on the Receipt may coi-reipond with

the Dcfcriplion in the Cenifirate fu produced to him at aforefaid.

IV. And be it ftirthcr enatled, Thni the Sum fo advaccet! by fudt Overfeer foall, upon Produftion and (

Delivery of fuch Receipt to the Collrtnr of Excile of the Diftridi within which I’uch Overfeer afts » fnch, k

or any rerfon officiating for fuch CoHeAnr, be repaid tii fuch Overfeer for the Ufe of the Fund for llie *

Relief of llie Poor, by fuch Cdleftorof Excife or other Prrfon, out of aay Public Monies in bis Hands,

and the fame llnill be dlowed in his Accnmtt<> ; and fnch Overfeer (Hall give a Recemi fur tite Money fo

paid to fuch Collector or other Perfon, and fuch Receipt nf the Overfeer, together with ll;e Receipt of the

Woman, (b<>n he taken as Oalh in the Pm-ment of Duties nf Excife received by ficb Collector, ami all Sums I

of Money To advanced out of any Duties of Excife, (lull be repaid by the Ageuti of the Regunents to '

which lire Soldiers belong, whufe Wives and Families have bci-n ft) reUeved, or by any other Perfon to be

Overfeer, upoi
Pr<idi>Cl.M U
CenitKiw. a
pjf urgem AI-

ippointrd for that Puroole hy the Secretary- at War, to fnch Perfoti or Peifou". as (hall ^c authorized by the q
CumtnrQkmm of Excife in EngJand or SeoltvwJ refpcAiecly to draw for or receive the fame, fur or uii nc>

count of the (aid Duties.
V. And be it further enafled, That every fuch Woman fhall, at the lafl Place of her receiving any Allow- t

once under this Act, antecedent to her Arri'-al at her Hume or Place of Settlement, deliver up (uch Ccr- ^

tificate to the Overfeer of tiie Poor advancing Inch Allnwauee, who (hal! deliver the fame to the CoUedor
of Excife, and the fame (hall be, by fuch C«uhrAor of Excife, tranfmitted to the War Office.

VI, And be it further cuaAed, 'I'liat Wiie* of Soldiers not cuuiplying with the Regulat'ons hereinbefore ''

preferibed, lhall be treated as Vagrants, and may be pafTed as loch to t(irit Homes, either in Er.jlmdi Ireland
^

or Stcllaiid refpeftivcly, as Ute cafe may be. \

Geo, IIL 3 P CAP.
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CAP. cvn.

A.D.1811.

Sum n-<-eTiry

frr p4 jr of R«-
fulpir Aad L0C4I

Mllitij, lud fur

CloUuug.

An Afi for defraying the Charp? of the Pay and Cioiiiing of the Militia and i.ocal Militia in Crtat

Rritnin for the Year One tlioufand eight hundred and eleven. [261I) June i8l i.J

* IJCREAS it it iiecelTarj- that Provjfion fhcnild be made for defrayJnj; the Charge of tlie Pay and
* V t Clutliiug of the Keguhr Militia (when diietnhudird} and Local Militia ia Gretu llritiiin, for One
* Year from the Twcnlv fifth Day of iJ-rtutber Ooc ihoufiml wgiii hundred and leu s' Be n thirrelore

enaAed hy the King’i'hfuft Excfllriit Maiefly, by aud with the Ad<dcr and Cunfeci of llie Lnrdt Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in ihie prelrat Parliainenl aiTemblrd, and by the Authority of lire femr. That
' iu every County, Riding or Place in KtiglanJ, and in enry County. Stcwarlry, City or Piace in ScBllaait,

wiiere the Regular Militia or Local Militia it or fiiill be raifvd, the Recrvlory at War for the lime Iwing it

hereby authunzoJ and vitipuwered and required to cauie tu be iiTnr.1 and paid the whole Sum reqniri.'tl for

the Regular Militia (when difembodied} amt Local iiUitia refpetiivUy, in tbe Manner aud fur tite (crer^l

Ufes hercinafUT mentioutd j that i« to vsy, for the Pay of the faid Ue;jubr Militia or I.u3cal Militia at the

Rate of Ei^ht Shillings a Day for each Adjutant, where an Adjuiaut it appointed ; and at the Kate of Five
ShiUinga a Day for each Quarter Mailer, where a Quarter Malirr U upj.ui.ited 1 and at the Rate of One
Shilling and Six Punce a Oay for each Serjeant refideiit at the Head Quarters of the Regiment, Battalion or

Co^8, with the Addition of Two Shilliim and Six Pence a Week lur each Serjeant Major, where a Serjeant

Major U appointed ; and at the Rate of One Shilling and 'J'wo Pence a Day for each Corporal fo Klident a»

aforefiiid
;
and at tbe Rate of One ShilUng a Day for each Drununn fo teudent a« afbrefaid, with the AJ«

dition of Six Pence a Day for each Drum Major, wliere a Drum Major ia appointed; and aifo at the Rale of
Four Pence Man for each Private Man ami Drummer, for defraying tne cuntbueiit Expeuces of each

Regiment. tSatlaIbn or Corp* 1 ud alfo for the Cluthing of the Regular Militia (when dirembndied) or
Loesd Militia fur fueb County, Riding, Stewartry, City or Pliee, at the lUle of Four Puunde Niue
Sbilibgs and One Peiuiy for each Serjeant Major. 1 Iinm Pounds Nine SluiUaga and One Peuoy for each
Seneaot, One Pound Nluetceu Shillbes and One Penny for each Curpural, Four i^ounds and Tm Pence for

each Drum Major, Three Puunde and Ten Pence for each Dniminer, aiid-Oiie Pound Eighteen SlulUugs and
Seven Peucc for cadi Private Man ; and that fuch Scncaut Majors, Drum Majuro, Scrieaois, Corporals aud
Drummers, wlm may be retained ou condani Pay, and refiilcnt at Head Quartcra, ihali be clothed Ouce in

Two Ycare; and that foch Serjeants, Corporals aud Druimncra of Local Milrtb, beyoud the regular Elhblilb-
racut of the pe mani'iit Sia£ thereof as may lie iieritiig on Reduced Pay, under the Provifiuiu of an Act
pafled in the Fiftieth Year of Hisprefent Majcily, btitukd, e!,t A3 U amerui /evtral ASi reloiiHg io lit

Leeal Afi^rla of Great Dritaiii, (hall be entitled tu new Cluihmg when tlicirprefeut Cluthing (laU have been
actually attd nvccflorily worn for Two Ycira : Provided always, tfwt when any Serieant, Corjioral or Drummer
IhuII be abfeiit on Furlough or Licence, fuel) ScHeaiit, Corporal or Drummer lhall, dunog fucb Abbneo,
receive Pay at the fuUowrug Rates bflvod of tlio(e above mentioued

;
that is tu lay, every !^iieaut the Sum

of One Sbillbg a Day, everv Corporal the Sura of Eight Pence per Day, and every Drummer the Sum of
Sis Pence per Day rclpecUvcly, auJ no more ; and it ihall be lawiut fur the SecrrlaQ’ at Wart War to canfu any
fiicb Pay to be from time to une ilTued in advance, for any Period uut cscucdiiig Four Mouths from the
time for which fuch Advances fhall be made.

AQcnnnceto f And be it further cnaScd, That there fiiall be granted to the Surgeon of eacii Regiment, Battalion

Sinfcuoi. or Curps of Regular Militia, wheu difembodied, a Sum of Money in addition to his Pay, after the Rate of
Oue Guinea fur every One huiidred Mea of each luch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, fur tbe Expence uf

necelTaiy Mvdiciues, tor the Sick Non-commiflinned Officers, Drunimcrs aud Private Men uf fuch Regiment,
Battaibn or Corps, during the Period or Periods of AHembly for amiual Exerctfe or Tmioiag ; and to the

Surgeon of cacti Regiment, Battalion or Curps uf Local Militia, the Sum of Sixteen Sbilliaes fur the fame
Purpofe, as alfu to Uie Surgeon uf Regular Militia when difembodied, and to the Surgeon Local Militia

nTpeOtively, an ADowani^ of Six Pence per Moaih fur each of the Non*cuamuffioned Officers aud Drummera
of any fuch Regiment, Battabuu or Corgs on o'nilant Pay at Head Quarters, for the Expeace uf necelTary

Medicines and Attendance given tu the No<i*corenufliui:ed Officers aud Drummers on cuuA.mt 1‘ay at Head
Quarters, while fuch Regiment, Dattabon or Corps is not called out for anminl Traioliig aod Exercife.

Siiikloa Cleik further enacted. That lltere Ihotl be granted to the Battobun Clerk ui each Regimeut,

cl Lor,! MJnu, Butubon or Curps of Local MiLtn, the ERsbliflunent of which docs out auiboriae the Appointmect of a
joLjier Aan. Quarter Maftcr, an Alluwaoce of Hfiy Puundsper Annum.
r.s$.uce. ' VIL And whereas in purfuance of an A& palTed in the prefetit Seffion of Parliament, intituled. An Ad

' fer inert^tf ibt Riilet y Su^jliaee Io he paid to lankeepttn and oibrrj an guarUrwg Soldiiri, certain in.
* creafed Rales are allowed for the Payment uf Itinholdm and otberi un whom Nui.s.'omtmffiuncd Officers

(, 8. ante. ‘ and Private Soldiers may, by virtue uf an Acb paHed allb in the prefunt Si-ffion of PaHiameut, fur puuiihiiig
* Mutiny aod IXirniun ; auif fur the better Payment of ilic Army and their Quarters, to be quartered in
‘ that Fart of the United Kingdom of Creai JJrhain anrl Inland called England, the Dominiun of ll'altj,

* and the Towu of Etrviici upon Tented .* And whereas tJic Officers, Non.commil&mcd Officers, Drummers
* and Private blen of tlie faid Regular Mdilia, if difembodied, and the Local Militia, when called out to
’ annual Exercife, are required by Law to be auarteivd and billctted in funs. Livery Stables, Alehoufi-a,
‘ VRtuoUing Houfes, and all Houles of Perfons felUng Brandy, Strong Waters, Cyder, Wine or Metiiegba

AlkmaR to • by Retail Be it enaded. That the Innholders and others on whom tbe faid Nua^commiffiooed Officers,
UAlioUUr.. DrvBirain and Private Men of the Regular Militia (when dtfcmbodicdj, or Local Militia Iliall be fo

15 quartered
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J
uanrrcd biRstwI. be cniUlcJ to tnd rpceire the fame Rate* of Allowance for each Srn«iii

fajor, Drum Major, Snjcaut, Corporal, Drummer and Private Mon fo rjuarleird and billeted npnn them,

during the time or their reitutning a(TrmbIeJ for Eaereifc at Bforrfaid, and under the fame Ruica aud Re^-
hliona at fuch Innl.oMct* or others may now, by the above meiitioned Aek for the Relief of Innkerpert, de-

mand and ireem! for the Non-commiirioned Officer*, Drummer* and Private SoMiersof the Rrgubr iofontry.

in the rcfpcAh-e csfet of their funiifting them willi Diet and Small Beer, or fiipplying them in lieu thereof

whh the Article* fpecifird in the faid Aii for punifhing Mutiny and Defertirm ; and the Secretary at War ia

hereby auihoriacd and required to fupply the neerflary Funds to defray the Charw of 1 he Allowance* fo to

be made to the faid Innliulders and otlteras Provided always, that each of the Kon-coirmiffioncd Officert, rtevi'»

Drummera and Private Men who {lull he furntIhi-J with Diet and Small Brer, es afortfiid, Ihnll contribote

toward* t!ie Expeiicr thereof, the like Proporti<-n of his Pay and Beer Money, a* ii or (hall be contributed

iu the like cafe by the Nnn-cortuniffioned Officers, llrummcr* and Soldier* of the Regular Infantry.

l_Tlh tx(cfl t^r CLtuJrt ahoxr mjerud, hJlmiliir to 50 C. 3. C-gO J

CAP. CVIII.

An Acl to Tcvive and cominue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thnufand eight hundri'd

and twelve, and amend fo much of an A£l made in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of Hi*

prefent MajcRy, a* grams certain Allowances to Adjutants and .Serjeant Majors of the Militia

of Etiflandy difembodied under an A£t of the fame Seflion of Patliamcnt. fafith Jum iSii-]

* ^T^HEREAS it is «.v|»diciit that an Afi, paffed in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of the Reign a^&aoC/.a.
‘ V * of Hi* prefent Maicdy, intituled, yiB for rramliii^, ualil it* Twrnly ffth Day cf March «• -M-

‘ tboafsKd tight iumdrtd and cat, tertain jUIoauaneft to ^d/utanti, Srijtaat Afiijart and itrjtiinti af Alilitia,

‘ d'lfemiodifd under an of thu Seficn of Parliament, udiiahj, Ao Ad hr traltingHh lilcjefly to aettpt

• the iJrrt'«<v of an additional Nvmbrr of I'oluotetrt ftom lit A/ilhij unJrr etriain Ht/lrietiim, which lias

* been revived and continued by fovrral fubfequeiit Aus until the ’I'weiity fifth Uav of March One tboufaud
* eiglit hundred anti eloveu, lliaiild be again revived and further continued, fo far a* the fame relates to

* Adjutants and Serjeant Majors i'e it tnerefore ctiaAcd hy the King's Mufi EscvUedc Majcfiy, by a.id

with the Advke and Cniifent of the t.ords Spiritual and 'i'emporal, and Conunoiu, in this prefciii Parha.

men! affembltd, and by the Auihuriiy of the fame. That the faid nrcilL'd Ad and the AUowauces thereia mirrtmd

granted and mentioned to Adjutaiitb and Scricant Majors, and all the ProrifuR* relating thereto, fliall be a
*

revived from the (aid Twenty fifth Dav of Ahtnb One thoufand eight liundred and elrmi, aodbcfuilber ^ ‘ '

conliuued until the Twenty fifth Day of Match One tlioufind right hundred and twelve, fu far as the fame
(vUtei to Adjutants and Serjeant Majors; and Uiat all fuch and the like Allowances ns would liave been
payable and paid unto ao)' Adjutants and Senraiit Majors, if the faid A& and Allowances had been coo.
liuucd by any Ad of Parliament before the faid Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
aud eleven, (lull be Myahlu and paid, and nil Arrears thereof fully I'atislicd, in Idee manuer in rTery

refpefl as if this A6 iiad palTed before the laid ‘I'wenty fifth Day of March Oue ihoiifaud eight hundred
atul eleven

II. And be it further cnafled, That every reduced Adjutant enthlrd to any Allowance under this A£l Rrdutrf Ai^
may receive and take fuch Allowance, together vnth the Par of any fuch Commiffion or Half Pay, or any **

fuch other Ailownocc or Emolument, as is allowed to be held or rvecivcd by any Adjutant of auy Militia

in chat Part of (irta! liritain called England, together with any Pav or Allowance to which he may be
entitled as fuch ,\djutaril : Pnivided always, that no fuch reduced Adjutant Ihall be entitled to receive any ptavUb,

AHuivanee under this Ad during the time lie (hall hold any Place of Profit, Civil or Military, undci' His
MajcRy, other tlian fuch as afottfaid.

C A P. CIX.

An Act for m.ilting Allowance* In certain cafos to Subaltern Officers of the bniius in Givat Pritaiji,

while dtferabodied. [ifich ^Vf^<e i Is 1 3
.

j

As, esc'ja th Datit, it ia all rcfucBt fniilar la 50 ff. 3. e yJ-}

C A V. CX.

An AQ to prevent the coimteifeiting of ,SiIvrt Pieces doiionilnati-tl Tokens, iiitendvd lu be iiTned

and circul ited by tiie Governbr and Company ol the Bank of England, for the reljiec'.ive Sums
of F.ve .Shillings and Six Pence, Three Shtilings, and One Shilling .mid Sir Pence; ;iiid to

prevent the bringing into tlic Kingilom of uttering .my fuch counterfeit Pieces nr Tokens.

IjjAih Juni iSil.j
* ’'HERE.AS tlic Govcniorand Comrany of ilic Bank nf Engian,', with tho .Apprchaiifiii of Hi*
* * •

_

Mujclly's Mod llouuorablc Privy Council, are prepating to timkv and fino-p, smI intend to ilfxc

« and cireuLite, for the Guivncieiice of the Public, a Qumuiiy of Silver Phew, denominated T-L-nc, fur the
* iwfpcfHve Sumi of FircShdliogs aud Six Pence, Three SbJling*, uud One Shilling and Sij, I'tv.r, fufli

« Tokens lor the Sum of Five Shillings and Sis Pence being intendtd to coiitaiu, o.n the Ohverlc Suh: iliereot,

3 P a ‘an
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C.IIO. 5:' GEORGII III. A.D.1811.
' on ImpreOion of Mit Majefljr't Head, and tlie followiug Wordi and LeltcrB [vithlicti) *' Georgiut II 7 >

< Dei Graiift Rex,’* and on liiu Rcvcrfe tliereof tlte following Worda aud I'igures, viJtUctit '* Cni)&
‘ Taken, 5*. do.” wilb the Addition of the Year >11 whkb the fame (hall be made and damped ; fueb Tokens
* for tlir Sum of Three Sbiiliugi being intended to contain the fnine ImprelBon, Words and LctUTt on the
* Obverfe Side thereof as upon tlw foid Tokens fur Fise SiuHinn and Six Peuve, and on the Rercrfe Side
s thereof the fuUowing Words and Figures, viJeluri, •' Bank Token, 5 Shill.” with the Addition of the
^ Year in which the fame Qiall he made and (lamped; and fuch Tokens fur the Sum of One ShUling and Six
‘ Pence beia^ intended to contain the fame I(nprc(rton, Words ami Letters un the Obverfe ,Side thereof as
‘ upon the bid Token for Five Shillings and Six Pence, and on the Reverfe Side tiKreof tbe following Words
* and Figures, vidtHeet, “ Bank Token, t s. do.” with tlic Addition of tlic Year in which the Cune (ball

’ be coined or damped : And whereas, for tbe Security of tbe Public, it is expedient to prevent the couii*

* terfriting of the faid refpedive Tokens Be it therefore eaaflcd by the King’s Moll ExccUcnt MajeAy»
by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament alTemblcd, and by the Authority nf the lame, Tluit if any Ferfon or Prrfons (hall, from and
nfter the palbng of this Aff, make, coin or couuU’rfeit, or canfe or procure to be made, coined or counter*

felted, or willingly a£l or alTiA in the making, coining or cnunierfeiting any Token or Tokens, refembliiig,

or made with IntniC to rvleoihh.' or look like any nf the faid refpedlive Tokens, fu as aforefiid intended tu be

mmb-,aud (lampid, and i(rucd,aiid circulated by the faid Governor and Company of the Bauk ol' Knglmd, or

with (uUiit t» pnfs as fueb. every Petfon (b oSending, and bring thereof coovtAed by due Cuurfe of Law,
lliull be dermed and adjudged to be gaQty of Feluuy, and (hall be tram'ported for ai>y Term of Years not

exceeding Sevrii Years,

II. .^nd be it further enafled, Tlisil if nny Perhm or Perfons (liall, from and after the palTmg of this AS,
bring into the fnid United Kingdom any fueh falfe or counterfeit Token or 'Poken* as afnrrf.tid, irferablixg

or made with (ntenl to refemhle nr look like the faid refpecrive Tokens fo as alorefaid intended to be made,

and damped, and ilTucd, and circulated by tbe faid Governor and Cniripany of the Bank of England, or with

Intent to oafs as fncli Tokens refpeCtivrly, knowing the fame to be lulfe or contrrteited, to tbe Intent ttf

utter the (ame within the tid United Kingiium, orwhhin any Domimonaof the fame, every Perh-n foo(Ie.idii:g,

and being thereof conviSed by due Couifc of Law, (hall be deemed and adjudged to be gudty of Felony, and
(halt be tnmfportcd for any Term of Years not exceeding Seven Yesrs.

III. And be it further enaSed, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall, fr«n and after tbe pading of this AS,
utter, offer or tender in Payment or give in Excliange, or pay, or put off to any Peifon or Ferluns, any fueb

falfe or eounterfeit Token or Tokens as aforefsid, refembting or made with Intent to refemble or kwk like

any of the fuid refpcSIre Tokens fo as aforefaid intended to be made, and (lamped, and ilTued, and circulated

by tlm faid Governor and Commny of tlie Bank of Eoglnnd, or with Intent to pats as fiirh Tokens refpec*

lively, knowing the fame to be tatfe or counterfeited, every Perfoo fo o&eodmg, and being thereof couSirted

by dae Courfe of Law, (hall fuffer Six Months Tmprirontaent, and find Sureties for hit or her good Bchsviuur

for Six Muntlu more, to he computed from the End of the faid firA Six Mnnths ; and if the fame Perfons

(ball afterwards be convicted a Second Time for the like'OAenec of uttering, offering or tendering ia Payment,

or giving in Exchange, ur paying, or putting off any fuch falfe or cuunicrTeic Token or Tokens at aforefaid,

knowing the fame to be falfe or enunterfeit, fiiuh Perrons (hall for fuch Second Offence fuffer Two Years
Imprifu'.imcnr, and find Sureties fur lin ur her good Behaviour for Two Years mure, to be computed front

the End of the faid (irA Two Years
;
and if the fame Perfbn (hull afterwards offend a Third Time in uttering,

offering or tetidcrtiig in Payment, or giving in Exchange, or paying or putting off any fuch falfe or couii*

terfeited Token or Tokens as aforefsid, knowing the fame to be (alfe or counterfeited, snd (bail by due Courfe

of I.Bw be conviflcd of fueb Third Oficnce, be or Ibe Ihall ^ adjudgcil to tre gnilty of Felony, tad (hall be

tranlporteJ for the Term of Fourteen Years.

IV. And be it further ciiaflcil, That if any Perfoo or Perfons fhaU be convifled of uttering, oflering or

tendering in Payment luy fuch falfe or counterfeit Token or Tokens as aforrfaid, and (hall aftcrwarcs be
gtiU^ of the like Offence in any other County, Chy, DiAriA or Place, the Clrrk of the Allbtc, or Clerk of
the ^eace for the County, City, DiAri(V or Place wliere fucli former ConvifUon fliall liave been had, (hall, at

the Requelt of the Prulrcutur. or any other on His MajeAy’s Behalf, certify tbe fame by a Tranfeript in

few Words, containing the Effeft and Tenor of fuch Convictioii, for which Certificntc 1wo Shillings and
Six Pence and no moiv (liall be paid, and fuch Certificate, being produced in Coon, Ihnli be fufficicai Proof
of fuch former Ccnvifliun.

V. And be it further enacted. That if any PerTun or Perfous (hall luve b his, her or their CuAody, without
lawful Excufe (the Proof whereof (hall lie upon the Party aceufed), any gresur Number than Five of fuch
blfie or counterfeit Tokens as aforefaid, or lefembliDg, or made with Intent to refemhle or look like any of
tlie faid Tokens refpcelivrty fo ss aforefaid intended to be cubed or A'.nped, and iffued and circulated by
the Cud Governor and Cumpany of tlie Bank of England, or with InteiU to pn& as fuch, every fueb Peefon
being tburcof eoavicted upon the Oath of One or more credible V/ltnefe or Witneffes before One of His
MajcAy's JuAices of the Pence, (hsll fiirfcit and lofe sll fuch falfe and counterfeit Tokens, which fhall be
cut in Pieces and deAroyed by Order of fueb JuAice

;
and every Offender fo conviQed as aforefud (hall, for

eveiy fuch Offence, foifcit and pay any Sum of Money not exceeding Five Pounds, nor left than Forty
Shillings, for evc^ fuch falfe or countci^t Token refpcAivcly which Uiall be found in the CuAody of fuch
PerfoB, One Mokty to the Informer or Informers, and the other Moiety to the Poor of the Farifh where
fueh Offence (hall be committed 1 and in cafe any fuch Penalty (hall not be forthwith paid, it (hall be lawful

for fuck JiiAice to commit the Perfon who (hall be adjudged to pay the fame to the Common Gaol or Houfe
of
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of ComAion, tlierc to be kept to bard l.aboor for (be Space of Three Calendar Montlii, or until fuch
Pcitidty (haU be paid.

VI. And be it fuilbcr enadtecl. That it ibill and may be lawful to and for any One Juflice of the

Peace, on Complaint mode before him, upon the Oath of One credible Wttnefa, tliai there u juft Caiife to

fofpcA that any One or more Perfnu or Ferfona is or are, t>r hath or hare been, concerned in making or

counterieitbo fuch falfe or counlerfeit Token or Tukeug u aforefaid, rcfembliiig or made with an Intent to
refemble or look like any of the faid Tokeus rcfpct'tiTely, l^o as aforefaid intended to be made or damped,
and iffued and circulated by the ktid Governor nad Company of the Bank of England, or with Inieiil to

pafs as fuch, by Warrant under tbe Hand of fudi Juftice, to caufe the Owelliug-houfc, Room, Workftiop,
Uiilhoiife or other Building, Yard, Garden or other Place belonging to fuch fufpv^lcd Perfuii or Perfoni^

or where any fuch Pcrfuii oi Pcrfutis Ihall be fufpecied to cairy mi any fuch making or counterfeiting, or to

fecreie any fuch coiiuterfeii Tokens rrfpcAively, or tlic Tools or Impleinents for counterfeiting or making
fuch falfe or counterfeit Tokens rcfpedbvely as aforefaid, or the Materials for making or ftomping tile ftinic, to

be fearched for luch coimterrdt Tokens, Malciials, Tools and Inftnimeots refpedively ; and if auy fuch
falfe or counterfeit Token or Tokens, or any fuch Tools or laftrumcnts, or any fuch Matcriah for making
or {lamping any fuch falfe or counterfeit 'tokens, {hull lie found in any Place To fearched, cy if any fuch
Tools, Im^eiDcnts or Materials (hdl be found in the Cullody or Pofteflion of any Perfon or Perfons whom-
foever, oot having the ihmc by fume lawful Authority, it Oiall arid may be lawful to and for any Perfon o,-

Perfoiis whalfoevrr dircoveriug the lame, to feizc, and he and they are hereby authorised and required to

feiM fnch falfe or counterfeit I'oken or Tukciis, Tools, Implements and Materials, mid carry the fame forth-

with to a Juilice of the Peace of the Cuiiniy, City, UiilrUt or Place wiicre the fame {hall he feized, who
lhall eaulc the fxme to be leciired and prorbiceil in evidence agai dl any Perfon or Perfons who ftiall or may
be profecutvd for any of the Ofiences aforefaid in fome Court of Juftice proper for ilie Determination thereof,

and after fuch time as any fuch fhlfe or cuuntt rfeii Token or Tokens as aforefaid, or any fuch Tools, Im-
plements or hlaterials (hall have been produced in Kvidence as aforefaid, as well fo much and fuch Farts

thereof as lhall Iiave been fo produced, as every other Part thereof To feized, and oot made ufe of m Evideoce,
lhall fortliwith by Order of the Court where fuch Oifeodcr or Offenders Audi he tried, or by Order of fome
Juftice of the Peace, in cafe there (hall he no fuch Tn'al, be defaced or deffroyed, or otheiwiie difpo&d of>

as fuch Court or fuch Juftice (hall direft.

VII. And be it furtlicr enatited. That no Proceedings to be bad touching the CouviAion of any

Off^rnder agaluft tliis Act before any Juftice of the Peace, (hall he qualhcd for wai,t of Fonn, or be removed
by Writ of CerJhran, or any other Writ or Procefs whatfoever into any of His Majefty’s Courts of Record
at

VIII. Aud be h further enaded. That no A^u or Suit (haU be brought or eommeneed agauift any
Perfon or PerTons for any thing done in purfuance or under Colour of this Act, until Fourteen Days Notice
thereof (hall be firft given in Writing, to the Perfon or Perfons againll whom the fame is iuteuded to be
brought or commenced { aor (hall any fuch Aftiou or Suit be brought or commenced after fiiiEcient Saiis-

fadion or Trader of Amends fhall be made or tendered to the Party or Parties aggrieved ; and every fuch
Adion or Suit (hall be commenced within Three Calendar Months after the Fad committed and not after-

wards, and (hall be brought is the County, CiW or Place where the Caufe of Adion (hall arife, and sot
elfewbere ; and the Defendant or Defendants in fuch Adiuii or Suit lb to be brought may plead the General
llTue, and give this A.& and the fpecial Matter in Evidence at aoy Trial to be had thereupon, and that the

bme was dune in purfuance and by the Authority of ibis AAf and if it (ball appear to he fo dione, or if any

fuch Admit or Suit (hall be brought or commenced before Fourteen Days Notice lhall be given thereof as

uforeftud, ur after filficient Sarisfartion or Amends was made or tendered as aforc&id, or after the time before

limited fur brmgiiig the liune, nr (hall be brought in any other County or Place than as aforeCiid, then and
in every fucti cale, tiic Jury lhall ftnd for the Ikfendaot or Defendants, and if upon the Trial a Verdid (hall

I

iafa for the Defendant or Defendants, or if the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hull become nunfuit, or difcontimie hii,

ler or their Anton, or If, uiion Demurrer, Judgment (hall lie given againll the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, the

Dufendaut or DefeudanU (hail and may recover Treble Cofts, and have& like Remedy for the fame as any
Defendant or Defoudauts batli or have for Cofts of Suit in other nfos by Law.

CAP. CXI.

An ASt for permitting Sir WUl'iam Ji'tjhop and George Bjfiop to continue, until the Fifth Day of

Jiilj One thoufanJ eight hundred and thirteen, the Manufacture of Maidjti.ne Geneva

;

for

charging the fame with certain Duties; and for refHfying a MlItHko in an Aft of this SeUion,

for empowering the Lords CoromilSouers of the Treafury to exonerate DilliUcrs of Spirits from
Sugar from die Excefs of Duties ihurciii mentioned. [[z6ih Juiu i8 i r.]

» 'Tl T^HEREAB by an A£t made in the Forty fourth Year of the Reign of Hu prercni Majefty King
• Vv Orergr the Third, among other things to contiimc feveral Laws, one thereof, rrfaling to ll.e per-

* milting Sir tVitSam fSiJhop, George Bi/hop, and ArgLe BUhot, to carry on the ManufaAure of Medt^Une
• Geneva to the Fifth Day uf Jnlp Oue thoufrud eight hundred and tune, it was euaebd, among other timige,

* that an Act made in the Tliirty ninth Year of the Reign uf Hia prefeut hlajefty, intituled, An A3 to can-

• iiaue ant! ammJJo mntt oj «a AB made in the Thirty third Tear of the Reign of Hit prrfri! Mujtjfy, i» per-

I gnit Sir William BUbop, George Bilhup and Argles Bilbop, fo tarry on the MjtnufaQure of Mnulllore
‘ Geneva;.
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• Genera } wliich ChIiI Aft of die Tliirly ninlh Year afonT^ii] eras lo eommwce aril lake EfTect from and
* immediaLety after tiie Fifth Day of Jrr^ One ihoufaix] fuvvti hnnd'cd and ninetr i><ne, and conllitue in force

‘ for the Space of Fire Year*, to be coinpou-d from that D*y, l!;i»olil lie and tiW fami* was thereby further

* continual until the Fifth Dnv of ^u/jr One thnufand ciglir hondted and nine : And wlitrew the faid ./Irgla

• lias quitted the laid Dillillerr and Prrniifea at mentiuned in the fiid Aft oiadu in the
• Tlitfty ninlli Year of tlie Reign of Hi* jirefcul Mijcily, and the frid Sir H'ilHam Btjhe^ n id Qttrii DijLbf

‘ are become polleifcd of th.e l)ilhll«y and I’rriuifrt. »i>d tlur faid Sir ll'iVhin\ B'-lhtf and Cnrge B'l/hBf an:

‘ dedroue lo carry on the Mwitfsttute of uml lo m.ike Spid's commonly ct-lUd MniriJiBee ('lecviJ in the faid

> Dillillery and FremHe* at Alaiiiffw afurefaid, iicidtr and fiibjrft to the Dnries by tliii .Yft in that Bdialf
* imnofed, and under, fiibjeft and according to the Rule*, Kegulatiuns, Rediictioii*, Fiovilioni, Fines, Fe-
‘ nalliet and Forfeitures, a« the fair! Sir H'iHram Gtcrge Bijhtp and Argift Bijhif, carried on l!;e

‘ Manufatlurc of and made Spint* commotify c.illal Moulpimt (Unrra : And wltcrca* it is espedicst tii allow

the fa«l Sir H'iHium li'ijhitf and Ofnigt Bi/beg to cany on fitch Miiiufafture. and to make foeh Spniii fur

‘ a limitwl time j’ Be it iherrfore cnaciid by the King’s Moft Excclkmi Majette. by atd nhh the Adake
and Confent uf the Lords Spiiitiinl and 'I'cinpunit, luitl Cotnir.ons In this prefert Ihudia'i.-.i.t alTcmbLd, soil

by the Authority nf the fame, That, from and after the Fifth Djt nf Jn/i One lliDuraml eight hundred at d
clereu, it (hall and may be lawful lo and for the fiid Sir Hlll'nim B'ljlup f'-'jryr Rijhsf^, and the Suritior

of them, poifeiTt-d of the faid DilU.Scry and Fromil'e*, to carry on ihc Mamil-ifture of acd <a make Spirits

commonly called Mahlfiear 6rj»o<r> in the faid Diftillrrv and PreitiifLS at Mui.l v - .* afurefiid, uotil aud upon
the Fifth Dar of Juli One thoufxml eight hundred and ihii teen, under and fnhjeCt to the Duties by this Aft
in that Uehalf impofed, and under, fuhjo't and according tu the RiiU*, Regulaiiori, RcilricKans, Proeiooui,

Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, contained, provided, ll-ltted or elUhtiibid by any Aft or Aftt of I'ariiamer.t

in force immediately before the Expiraliou uf the faid Aft of ilie Thiity ninth YcarsilofwfBiJ, fortlie faid Sir

WUHam Bi/be/i, Cfergc fij/Inp aud Arglu Bj/bfp, canyiug on the Mamtfafture of and makiog Spirits cam-
moidy called Miiii//Iane GroccM, in the faid Diililleiy and Premifes; and the Ciid Rules, Kegutatiems, K",

ItriftKins, Piovitiuha, Fiiwi!, Penalties or Forfeiiurrs, /hall be and the Ciine are hereby direfted to he applied

and praftifed and put in Execution to aud fur the canyiug on ilie Maiiufaftiirc of and making Spirits cem-

tnunfjr called AfaiMeur C.-Hrva by the faid Sir and Ctergt BiSitp ia the laid DtiUllcry and

Premifes at Miutijent afurcfdd, and fecuring the Uiilies by tliir Aft in that Itchalf uapufrd, as fully aud
cfTectitalir, to bII lutenti and Piirpufes, as it all aud fiiigoUr the faid Rules. Regulatioiiii, Reftr'ftions, Pro*

vifinns, t ines, Penalties aud Forfeiliitcs had l>ven rv|H’aird ami inrcinlty rc-enafted in the Body of this

and hereby applied to the fsid Sir /I'itiiatii Biflmp auu Gtam Bijtep, and the eirryiur »iu the Nfanu&ftiin of

mid making Spirits commonly called AluUBotu CtuevJ by tireoi tlic faid Sir fJlUlam B'ljhzb and Cff^r Bifhap

is the faid Ditlilkry and Premifes at MaidStm aforefaiJ, and the Duties fay this Aft m iliat Behalf impofed.

!!. And he it further enaded. That there (Kail be raifed, levied aud coUefted the following Duties of

Escife
i
that ia to fay.

For every One hundred and twenty Gallons of Wsfh, wbkb they the faid Sir WtUiam Bjfief and Cfort*

Bi/hep, or the Survivor of them, polTclfed of the Dillitlrry and Premifes in which the faid (reergt Bi/baf ifc-

ceafed (a} carried on the Mnoofaftureof GVa.roaat J/m‘i^oBraforefaid, (hsll produce from a Weight
of Malt or other Corn, including the Bran thereof, and not exceeding One hundred and twelve Pounds
Avoirdupois, Two Pounds Two Khiiliiigs and Four pence ; (j) j_A’o futh Per/on at George Biihop

iictaful ti nunllanfj hfarr.']

For every Gallon of Wafti in tlie Pofleflioti of the fsid Sir WUham Btfliap and George J}i/h«p, or the Sur-

vivor of them, at any time when Thirty Gallons nf any Wafh fo in their PofTefijoii taken and diftillcd by the

Officer of Exdfe, according to the Direftioni and utider the Authnrity of the faid Aft made in the Tliirty

ninth Year of His prefent Majcily, as dmll be found to produce more tkan Two Gallons and One EiglitiL of

a Gallon of Spirits at the Strength of One in Six under Hydrometer Proof, One .Shilling and Five pence.

III. And be it further enaftcil. That there fhall be raifed and colleftcd, until Twelve Months after the
Ratificaiiou of the Definitive Treaty of Peace, the additional Diilics of Excife hereinafter meotioticd, over

and above the Duties hereinbefore impofed i that is to fay.

For every One liundred and iweiity Galloni of Wafh which the faid Sir IPil/iam Bijbap and Getrge Bifiop,

or the Stirvivur of them, pofTefled of ilie faid DilUlicry aud Prrmifes, fhall pioditce from a Wi-ight ofMalt
or other Corn, including the Bran thereof, ami not exci.'ediug One hundred aud twelve Pounds Avoiidupois,

Fifteen ShUliugt

:

And for every GxUon of Wsfh in tlic PofTelTion of the faid Sir WUHam B!/hob and Cterge Bifl/tp, or the

.Sui'vivnr uf them, at any lime when Tliirty Gallon* of any Walk fo in their roOeffiun taken and difUllcd by
tJie Officer of Excife, according to the t)irvftiuns and under tlie Authority of the laid Aft made in the

Thiry ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, ftnll be found to urodure more than Two Gallons

and One Eighth of a Gallon of Spirits at the Strength of One tu Six under Hydrometer Proof, Six pence.

1 Y. And be it further ensfted. That the Duties for or in rrrpeft of any fieb Wafh which they the faid

Sir Wiiluin Bi/lap and Gtergr Iji/bop, or the Survivor of them, pofTelTrd ot the faid Diftillery and Premifes,

fliall fo produce from fneh Weight m Malt or other Com as afiTCiaid, and for or ia tefpeft of any Walh which
fhall be lb found in the PolTcfliun of the faid Sir WUram Bi/iap and i-targt BtfLap, or the Sun'ivo'‘“f them,
and lhatl produce more than Two Gallons and One Eighth of a Gallon of Spirits as aforefald by this Aft
impufrd, (hall be under the Management of the Commiuiuners of Excife io Rnglani for the time being, and
IhA be paid by the faid Sir IVtlViam Bijhop and Ctatge S'l/b^p, aitd the Survivor of them, ni fuch times and
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in fuch nunnerM the Duties impofcJ by an Aft made in tiie Forty third Year of the Rcigo of Hi* prefent sjG.j.e 19.

Mnjefty> joiitoled, An to ret>ca} tie' Dutiet ofExtije poyixhie in Great Britain, aaii to gnint other Dutiei in 43 O- 3-

lieu tbtretfs and by anotlier Att made in titc Forty third Year of the Reijin aforefaid, intituled. An ASfor
®"®*'

granting to H'u Majrjh until Twiw Honlbe nfur the Raiijieaiinn of the DtfnUinte Treaty of Peiue, eertain

ailjiliuual Doties of Sxcife in Great Briui'i, for or in refpcA of Waih which the faid Sir H'lHiam Bi/bap,

George Bi/l’ip and Arglti Bi/iob, or the Survivor* or SurvVer of them, pofTefled of the faid Didillery aud

Premife*, (liould pnsduce from Inch Wei;;ht of Malt or other Com, as in the faid laft mentioiwd Aft* refpec-

tivcly mcntioacd, or for or in rcf|ieft of Waih which lliodd be found in lire Poff.flion of the faid Sir inilian

Dfio^ George Di/hop and Arglts Diji/opt or the Survivur* nr Survivor of them ; and Ihuuld produce more
than Two Ciifluni an.l One Ei({lith of a Calltio of Spirit* nc in the fiid tall mentioned Aft* refpcftively men-
tiuned, were pavahtv under and hy virtue of the faid Two Ud mentioned iV£ls refpeftively ; and the faid Ari>Uc tion of

feverj] Duties by this Aft irrpiifed as in tliat Behalf ifbrefaid fh:iU rvfpeftirvly be nppr^riated and applied OuUu.

to the fowe Ufv* and Porpefe*. and in the fame manner as the faid rixited Duties fo impofcd by the faid Two
Aft* made in the Forty tljird Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majefty were by Law rufpcftively dicefted

to be appiopiiited and applied.
* V. And whereas by an Aft palTed in thii Seflloix of Parliament to empower the Lords Comminiun!Ts of Csr4t.imc,{t,

* the Treafury to exonerate Dillillers of Spirits from Sugar From the Excefi of tlie Duties therein mentioned,
< it is, among other things, recited, that a» AM ihrreiii mentiosed, made in the Forty eighth Year of Hi*
' prefent Majefty'* Krign, expired on the Thirty firft Day of Deeemhrr One thoufand cigiit hundred and tes,
‘ and that by the Exuiiation thereof the former liigli Duties imporedby Two feveral Ad* therein mcntioi^,
‘ of the Forty third Year of Hi* prefent Ma)efty’t Reign, and alfo the high Duties impofed by an Aft unde
‘ in thv Forty eighth Year of Hi* prefent Majelcy's Re^n, for or in refpeft of fuch Spirits, and the feveral

' other Matters and Thing* la the faid Aft of thia Seflion of Parliament in that Behalf fpedlied, revived t

* And wlicrea* the faid lift mentioned high Duties were nut impofed by an Aft made in the Forty eighth
‘ Year of Hi* prefent Majefty’* Rvict, but were impofed by an Aft made in the Forty fixlh Year of Hi* *6 0. j.c. to*.

prefent Majedy's Reign, and it u uierefure expedient to ntfti^ the Aid MilUke Bo it thcraforc enafted,

That the CommifBoiier* of Hi* Majefty’* Trcaiiiry, or ai^ Three or more of them, (hall be at Liberty to Treifiicy mn
exonerate and difeharge all and every fuch Diiliilvr and Di(lillei-s, and Maker or Maker* of Spirit* in Engijarl Din3-

aud refpectin-ly, a* are in lue Aid Aft palTod in this Scniuii of Pjrliamcnt in that Behalf mcntioacd,
from, and to remit to them refpcftively, fneh and fo much of ibe high Dolicj impofe,! by the faid Aft?made
in the Forty fixtii Year of Hi* prcfcui Majefty'* RciCT. for or in refpeft of Wort or Wa(h brewed or made o. ,.Ycr
from .Sugar, and diftilJed Gneo the faid Tlijrty Grft Day of Deeeeoler One tltonfand eight hundred and ten

(
W.fh br^cil

and alfo all aud every fuch Diftillvr and Diftilier* in that Part of Creat BriietSn called Seot/anil, from fo much Suju, *ud

of tbe faid liigh Duties impofed by the faid Aft of the Forty Gxth Year of Hi* pnrfciit Majelly’s Reign, for

or in refpeft of .’^triu made or diftilled in Scotlaml for Confumptioii in ScoilantJ from Sag*’- or any Mixture
ihcrewitU

; aud fiir and in mfpeft of the cubicai Content of any Still or Still* ufed or employed in Scotland, lUnk tra^iulUb
for Lite Ptirpofr making or oillilling Low Wine* or Spirit* for Coiifumption in ScotlanJ from Melafle* or
Sugar, or any Mixture therewith : and for xnd in refpeft of Spirits manufaftured in Scotland, and brought
from tiience into that Part of Great Britain called England, at (hall exceed the Amount of the Duty which
would liave accrued or become payable under or by virtue of the faid .Aft made in the Forty eighth Yearof
Hi* prefent Majefty’* Reign, hod the fame remained aud continued in force ; and from any prefumptive
Charge* a* to fuch Commiifioncri of the Treafury, or any Three or more of tlicm, (hall under the Circum*
ftances of each and cveiy fuch cafe appear to them to be juil aud reafouablc

{
any thing in any Aft of Par.

Uameat to the contrary in any wife iiotwithftanding.

c A p. cm
An AG for enabling His Majefty to raife the Sum of Three Millions for the Service of Great

Britain. f26th ./jr/rr 181 1.^

“ TREASURY empowered to raife £3,000,000 by Exchequer Bill*, in manner preferibed by 4S G. 3 c. 1.
“ —j i»2. Piincipd of Aid Bills charged cm Firft Supplies o** next Seflimi. ^ 3. Iiitrrvft ilicreon of ajj.
per Cent, per Diem. J 4. Said Bill* to be current at the Exchequer, ic- after .-feri/ j, 181a. Jr Bauk

" of England empowend to advance £3,000,00000 the Credit of this Aft, notwilhftaiidiiig 5 & 6W. & M.
“ c. 30,

—

S 6.

CAP. cxra.

An AG fur granting to His Majefty a Sum of Money to be raifed by Lotteries, [artilt June i8i i.]

CAP. CXIV.
An AG to permit tiic Services of die Regiment of Miners of CernvM/J and Devon to be extended

to Ireiatid. [4(Sch June 18 1 1.]

* HEREAS it would conduce to the better Defence and Security of the L^nited Kingdom if the Ser-
* VV vice* of the Regiment of Miners of the Counties of Cornnsiall and Devon were extended to all Parra
* of the United Kingdom j’ Be it therefore enafted by the King** Moft Excdlent Mnjvfty, by and with the
Advice and Confcni of tbe Lord* Spiritual and 'remporal, and Commons, in this prefent Paiiiatuent alTemblcd, j»x.nrn ihibi« to
and by the Authori^ of the fame. That all Perfoii* who may be carouiifGoned, raifed and esralled in and for m ul Parte

the Regiment of Miners, at any time after the pafling of ihl* Aft, whether by Ballot or otherwife, under an^ ofUnked Kb<-
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A<2 now in foref, or w^ticli may Ucreafter be m force for railing Men for ibe C»«d Regiment, fliaU be liable to
ferve in all Parti of the United Kingdom of Grtu/ Brileia and frr/anti: any thing cuntained ia any AA re-
lating to the faid Regiment of Miners refpcAively to the contrary nolwithflanding.

II. And be it further enafted. That after the poiTing of thii Aft, fo much of the Aft pafTed in the Forty
fecond Year of Hi» prefent Majelly, intitoled, yfn Aafor rrptoUng an Aft madi ia ibf Tiirlj /igbih Tear of
the Rei^n ajHu P'ffi"! BtajeJlj, iniituleJ, An AS for rnifia^ n Body of Minrrt re the Coan/iej of Comwiill
and Devon, for the Difente of the Kingdom during the prrfrat IFar, and for mort rjiauallj raiflng and rtgu-
tatinj' a Beefy of ATwere for the Defence of Great Britain, as prefcribei the Form of Oaths to be taken Ijv
IVrIoni ballotttd, and by >Sublticuus and Voiunteert raifed iinJer that Aft, (hall bu rrpeah-d, and jiitlead

thereof every Perfuii who (hall be railed by Ballot for llie faid Regiment under any Afts in force at the
pafTmg of thU Aft, or under any future A6, and appearing and ferving in Perfon, (hall take the foUuwiug
Oath

:

‘ A. B. do Gncerely prumtfe and fwcar, Tlwt I tviU be faithful and bear true ADcgiancc to Hii Majefly
‘ King George

i
and tliat 1 will foichfuUy ferve in the Regiment of Miuera of CornauaU and Devon, in any

‘ Part of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, for the Defence of the fame duriug the time of
• Five Yean, for which 1 am enriiUed, unleft I fbalt be foonet difeharged.'

And every Perfoo raifed under any of tlie faid Aftt. either at a Sabftitute, Hired Man or Volunteer, or

Qtlkcrwife thin by Ballot, (ball take the following Oath :

‘ YA.B. do fmcerdy promife and fwear, Tliat I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to Hit Majefly
• King deorje; and that I will Faithfully ferve in the Redment of Miiwrt of Cornnaall and Devon, in any
V Part oT the United Kingdom of Great Britain and fre/aml, for the Defence of the fame during the tiftir

< of Five Veara, or for fuen further time aa the faid Reghneut (liall remain embodied, if within the Space nf
• Five Yeart Hit Majefty IhaU order and diteft the fame to be drawn out and embodied, unleft I toll be
• footier difebarged.'

III. And be it further enafted. That eveiy Perfon who (hall be appointed to ferve at a SrrjMut, Corporal

or Drummer, in the Regiment of Miuert, to be cRablllhed under this Aft for extended Service, lhall take

the following Oath :

• 1 A. B. do finccrely promife and fwcar, That I will be foiihful and bear true Allegiance to Hit Majefty
• King George ; and that 1 will faitlifully ferve in the Reginwnt of Mioeri of ComuiaU and Devon, in auy
• Part 01 the .United Kingdom for the Defence of the fame, until 1 (hall be legally difeharged.'

IV. And be it further enafted, That the Regiment of Miners to be raifed under thii Aft ihall be raifod

uftd<.s- Uie Prt/viftunt contained in the laid recited Aft of the Forty frcood Year aforefaid, and in every other

Aft or Aftt relative to the faid Regiment of Miners, fo far aa the (ame or any of them were b force imme-
dntely before the paffing of this Aft, and are not licieby altered ; and all Powers and ProviCons. Claiifet,

Matters and Tilings coutoiiicd in the fbd fevcral lift mentioned Aftt (hall, as far as the Dime were in force

immediately before the pafllng of ibis Aft, and are applicable and are not hereby altered or repealed, be b
force for the Purpofes aforefaid, and (hall refpeftively relate to the Regiment of Mincra to be fo raifed for

Service b the United Kingdom, as if the fame were npreftly re^enafted and conuined liereia.

V. And be it further enafted. That all Powers, Proviftont, Ctnofea, MatU'rs aud Things contained in an
Aft paSed in the Forty third Year of His prefent Majefty. intitnUd, An AH for eomMidatiiq and amtading

thefeverel l,amfor providing ReBeffor the Ramiliu ^ Militia Men ^ Fngland vuttn callM <mt haa adual
Serviee, or in any other Afti rctadTc to granting Relief to the Wives and Ftmilbt of Perfont fervbc b the
Militia of England, (ball, as far as the fame are csteiided and relate to Allowances to tlie Wives and Familiii

of Ballotted Men of the faid Regiment of Mbera, be in force, and refpeftively relate to the Wires and Fa-
reilies of Perfont to be bereafter ballotted to lerv^ and chereupou pesmalty ferring b the faid Regiment,
under the Provifions of this Aft or any future Aft.

VI. Anti be it further enacted. That the Kegbncnt of Mioeri to be nifedln manner aforefaid for extended

Service (hall be entitled to the fame Rank, Privwges and Exemptions, and fol^eft to the fame Rules ami
Regulacioiu, as the laid Regiment of Miners now are refpeftively entitled or fnbjeft to under aoy Aft or Acts
now in force rebting to the faid Regiment.

VII. And be it further enafted, That all ComtntfBoncd Officers nf the faid Regiment of Miners whofo
Service (hall become extended to all Parts of the United Kingdom by virtue of this -Aft, who (hall be difabled

in a£hiai Serviee, lhall be entitled to Half Pay accordbg to tliei'r Ranks ;
and all Nou-oommiflioned Officers,

Dmmmers and Private Men of fuch Force fo liirahleJ, (hall be entitled to the Beoeftt of CheHea Hefpitali and
the Widows of all fuch CommllGuticd Officers killed in Service (hall be entitled to leccive fuch A'nftont for

Life as ate given to Widows of Officers in His Majclly’s Regular Forces.

VIII. And be it further cuafted. That no Reghneut, Battalion or Corps of fuch Miners lhall contbuc to

ferve in IrAand for any longer Period than IVo Venrs fucceffively : Provided alwayv, that b esfe of any
actual Invafton of or Rebellbn in Ireland, it (hall be lawful for His Majefty to employ or to retain b Ireland,

during the Coatiamnee of focU Rebellbn or Invaftou, any Regiment, Battalion or ^rps of tbe faid Miners,
although fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, may hare prcviouffo 10 tbe Suppreffioa of fuch ReJiellioe or
Invaftoii ferved its luU Period of Two Years j any thing in tills Aft to tbe coatrory ootwitlitiaiufang t Pro-
vided always, that fo foon as any fuch luvafion or RcbeUion (hall have been defoateo or fopprelfed (tlie fume
to be Rgnincd by His MajcRy’s Proclamation), every fuch Regiment, Battalioo or Corps which (bail then
have forved its ft^ Period of Two Yean fhaUreturu to Great Britria.

12 IX. And
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IX. And be it farther ensAcd, That no Rtigimenti BattaKon or Cnr^ of fncb Mincn, (liall he callml Service in Irr.

Upon to ferTr in Ireland, until HiiMajclly'a Ptealure fhdl have been fignilicd bv the Secretary of State. lyrj bj

• X. And wherea* il ii expedient that His Majcfty IhoiiM be einpoBfered in the mean time and until a Kcgi- •'’'Otutyof

• merit of Miners for Service in the United Kingdom fhall liave been raifed and enrolled br vinue of tliii Atl.
‘ to avail hrmleif of fueh volimlaij Offm as may from lime to time be made by the sa-Enil R^f^iment of

• Miners, orbyany Part or Parts ottlte fame, to extend their Services into all Parts of the United Kingdom,
• for the belter ProteAion and Defence t heretrf Be it further enacted. That it fliall be lavrfii] for Hi* The jvr'Vnt R>.

Majrfty to employ in any Part of tlie Uniled Kingdom, under the Reffulation* and Reilrtftions ami in the b ’"''-' • *

Proportions fpecificd in itii* Acl, fuch Part of the prefent Regiment of Mtneit as may make a voluntary Offer,

duly cettilied by their Commanding Officer, of extending their Servicei to all Pam of ilie United Kingdom
and at His Majefly may think proper to permit to extend lUnr Service* in confcqupncc of fneh vnluninry

Offer* as aforefaid ; and it ffiall he kirful for His Maielly, by any Order ligned by the Principal Secretary of

State diretied to the Commanding Officer of fuch Regiment, to propofe to foch Regiment, or any Part or

Parts theieof, to extend their Services to all Parts of tliv United Kingdom, umler fuch Rules and Regida.

tioiis ax His Majcfty may tliink lit to appoint.

XI. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for Hi* Maiedy to dircA that a TV i>n*r m V>
Bounty, not exceeding Two Guineas, fliall be allowed to every Noii.commifliimcd Officer, llnimmcr and n-

Private Mail, who (hal! make luch voluntary Offer as aforefaid } and that even' Private Man making fuch
‘ 'ri'.e-

voluntary Offer as aforefaid, (hall, if he (hail have been originally choDm by Ballot to ferve ui the faid Kv|,i-

ment, lake tlie fnlkwiiig Oath ; videlitfl,

' T /f.£. do finecrely promife and fwear, Tliat I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to His Mait-lly Ouii t-y i-»l.

• King Oorpe; and that I will faithfully ferve in the Regiment of Miner* of ffaratuu// and Devim in any hlrx

• Pait ofthc Uritrd Kingdom uf Great Briiain and Ireland, for the Defence of the fame, during the Re-
c maindcr of the 'rerm fur which 1 was carolled to ferve in the faid Regiment within Great Britain, unlefs 1

, (hall be fooncr difcharged.’

And every fuch Man Jhall be then and there enrolled to ferve in the (aid Regiment in any Part of tile United
Kingdom as a Private Militia Man, until the Expiration of the Period for wliicli he was originally enruUed to

ferve in Great Britain ; and cvciy Private Man making fuch voluntary Offer as aforefaid, who (hall have brea

nrigiitally mirolled to ferve as a Snbllitute, Hired Man or Volunteer, fliall he enrolled to ferve in the United
Kincdnm for the R.maiuder of the time for which he was originally enrolled to ferve in Great Britain,

or for fuch further time as the faid Regiment may remain embodied ;
and (hall take the following Oath :

• T /i.B. do fuiccrely promife and fwear. That I will be feithfiil and bear trne Allegiance to His Majelly OjiH hv
' ^ King Genrve ; and tliai I will faithfully ferre in tlie Regiment of Miners of Cem«Mi//aiid Venvn, in any tum uv Vulim.

• Part of the Uniletl Kingdom, for the Defence of the fame, during the Remainder of die lime for which I 'eer*-

• have been ctirulled to ferve in liie (aid Regiinent within Great Britain, or for fuch further time as tlie (aid

• Regiment may remain rmbudied, unlefs I (hall be foooer difcharged.’

And every Non.cotimiiffioned Officer and Drummer making fuch voluntary Offer at aronfaid, (hall ilfo be
enrolled to ferve in the faid Reeimcni hi any Pan of die United Kingdom, and fliall take the Oaths hm’in.
before direAed to be taken by all Nuii-commiOioned Officers and Drummers whn may heieafeer he earolk-d tu

fcrte in the Regiment of Miners in any Part of the United Kingdom by virtue of this A&, and filch feveral

Enrolments Ih^t take place, ant! fuch Oaths (hall be adminillered, at fuch times and under fuch Regu*
luions as His Majeffy, by any Order to be figiied by the Secretary of State, (hall iu that behalf dircA
or appoint.

XII. And be it further enaAcd, That previous to the certifying of fuch vnlunlary Offer as aforefaid, the Offm of &i.
Commanding Officer (hall have explained to the Perfons making the fame, that tlie fame if matlc is purely »•«* voluiiuij.

voluntary on tJieir Part
;
and that nu Perfbn ferving in the faid Regiment can be compiled to make fuch

Offer, or to engage to ferve out of that Part of the United Kingdom for which he is enruUed and ferving,

except by his oten Coiireni fo lignifled as aforefaid.

XIII. And be it further eoaAcd, That all Proviflons, Rules ami Regulations contained in this Acl, AA s|>i'lirili!( la

relating to Perfnns who may hereafter be commiflioned, raifed and euroUed in the Regiment of Miners fur u<»».

Service iu the United Kingdoin, (hail be ajiplicalile to all Perfons now ferving in the Regimeut of Miners
who may make a voluntary Offer of extending their Servievs to all Parts of the United Kingdom in manner

‘

afuivfiiid

Xl V. And be it further cuaAed, That this Act may be altered, varied or repealed, by any AA or AAs to Ail msc keal.

be made in the piefent Seffion of Ptrlkuncnt. ttivd,

CAP, CXV.
An Acl for nniunding the Afl Forty third Gnrge Tliird, to promote the buiMing, repairing- or

otherwifu providing the Churches and Chapels, and of lloufes for the Refideiicc of Minlllor?,
and the providing of Cliurdi Yards and Glebes. [iGih June i8i i.j

• ’1

1

rHEREAK by an Act pxffcd in the Forty third Year of Hi* prefent M.kji'fly’s Reign, intituled. S3 0.3. c.lo8,

' a I Ah Ad t»frtmote ike hilJing, rrbairiiiv er ttherwift aroviiiing ‘a/ ClnereL-n and Cbafrb, aitJ *f Hta/n
• /er the Re/Jence ef Minijltre, and the I'roviiUng »/ Churtb Yardt an,l Cltlet ; it was eiiaited, that every | j.

51 Gio. 111. 3 Q • I’erfoii
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' PerCjn and PcrCont in his or their own Ri)^t any Ellatc or Intercll in PoIFeirmn, ReverGon or
* CuDtinnocy of or in any Lands or Tenements, or of any Projwly of or in any Goods or Chattel^ (hould
' bare full Power, Lictmce and Authority, by Deed inruUed, in fueh maimer, and within fuch time as U
' direAed in EngLinJ by the Statute made in the Twenty feventh Year of the Reign of King Hmrj the
* Eighth, and m Irelaml by the Statute mrJe in the Tenth Year of the Reign of King CbaHa the Firft,

* for Iiirolment of Bargains and Sale*; or by his, her or their lalt Will or Teflamcnt in Writing, duly
' executed according to Lair, fuch Deed or fuch W'ill or TclUment being duly executed Three Calendar
‘ hfoniht at leaU before the Death of fuch Grantor ur Tellator, including the Days of the Execution and
* Dcaih, to give and grant to and veil in any Perfou or Perfimr, or Body Politic or Corporate, and ihcir

‘ Heirs and Succeifors aTpcftively, all fueh his, her or thrir Edate, Interell or Property in fuch Lands or
* Tencmeuts not exceeding Five Acre*, or Goods and Cliattels. or any Part or Pans thereof, not exceeding
* in Value Fire hundred Pound*, for or tuwarda the ercctiiig, rebuilding, nipiiirtng, purcliaGog or proriding
* any Church nr Chapel where the Liturgy and Rights of the faid united Church are or lhall be ufed or
* oblervrd. or any Muuiion Huiife for the kelidciice of any Mmiller of the faid united Church, officiating

' ur to ofitchttc ill any fuch Church or Chapel, or of any Guihuilduigs, USces, Church Yard or Glebe fur
* tlic fame rcfpc^iyely, and to be fur thole PurpofeS applied accoruiDZ to the Will of titc faid Benefa&or
‘ in Bud by fncli Deed rnrollcd, or by fwrh Will or Tcllament eircntcd » aforefaid exprefled (tlic Confent
' and Apprubetiuii of the Ordinary beiug firtl ohiatncdl, and m Default of fuch Dir^ion, Limitation or
' rVppo'uitmeiit, hi fuch manner as lhall dinr&ed aud appointed by the Patron and Ordinary, with the
' Cuhfriit and Apprubalioii of the Parfiin, Vicar or other Inciimbeot t and fuch Perfon and Perfuns, Bodies
* Politic and Corporate, and their Heirs and Succeirort rerpcdiyclr, Aiould have full Capacity and Ability
* to purcbnfe, n'ceive, take, hold and enjoy for the Piirpoh's afereuid, as well froni fuch Perfons as fbslt b«
* fo charitably difpofed to give the fame, as from all otiier Pci funs as (hall he willing to fell or alien to fuch
‘ Perfon or Perfons, Oodirs Politic or Corporate, auj Lands or Tenements, Goods or Chattrfs, without
* any Licence or Writ of M juoil d.imnum

:

And whereas Doubts hare arifen whether the Power* «id
* Proririuns of the faid Act will enable His M^efty to make any fuch Grant fur the Piirpofes before men*
' tioiied : And when-a* it ia expedient that the Powers of the faid A£f fhould be extended for that Purpofe p
Be it therefcirr enaAeil by the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, by and with tlie Advice and Coofent of the
Lords Spiiitiial and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Purliamciit alTemblcd, and by the Authority

ITi Ms'rftv
of the fame, That the King’s Mod Excellent Majrfly, his Heirs and Siiccefliirs, (hall have full ftwer. Licence

Ruy'rrtI i.*mli Authurity, by Deed or Writing under tile dlreat Seal, of under the Seal of Ms Duchy and County
in tnj Pcriun Pabtioe of Latuajlrr, to give and grant and veil in any Perfon or Perfons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, aud
forliuliiUne or their Heirs and SucceiTors refpcAively, all fncli his, her or their Eftate, Interell or Property in any Lauda or
rapjiiinjChi.r.h Tenements within the Survey of the Court of Exchequer, or of the Duchy of iMcafitr, for or towards the

Rrf-
rebuilding, repairing, purchaling or pravidtng any Church or Chapel where the Lituigy and Ritea

dtner of Mi- United Church are or (hall ufed or obferved, or any Maiifion Houle for the Rei^ence of any

luiUr. Miuiller of the faid United Church officiating or to officiate in any fuch Church or Chapel, or of any Out-
buildings, OSces, Church YardorGItdie (or the fame refpc&ively, and to be for tiioie Purpofe* applied

in and by fuch Deed as afurefaid exprefiod, the Coiifent and Apprubatii’ii of Uie Ordinary being iird ubumed,
and fuch Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Politic and Corporate, and their Heirs and SuccefTors rcrpe^Uvely,

(hall have full Capacity and Ability to receive, take, hold aud enjoy for the Purpufe* aforefaid, any Lands ur

9H. i. cjS. Tenemenu notwithllanding the Statute of Mortmain, ur tlie Ad of the Firft Year of Her late Majclly
I Aim. Suit. 1. Queen Akiu, intituled. An A:l hr (he teiu-r Suffor! of Her Alaj'JJy’t iloa/tbalJ, and tie Houdur and liigaitf

ej thf CrevoH, or any other Ad or Ads, or other ItnpcUimi'ui ur Difability wliatfoerer : Provided always,

(v^'/ive
tliat nothing in this Acl contained fliall extend ur be coiiflrued to extend to enable His Muir fly, his Heirs
and SuccelTurs, to grant more tlian Five Acres in any one Grant for any uf (he Purpofes aforefaid, or to

alter or amend any of the Provifiuns of the faid Ad of the Forty third Year of His prefeut ^fajellr, wfiicli

arc not hereinbefore fpeciallj named and inemianed.

AnvPerTonhav-
enacted, by the Authority xfurefaid. That it lhall be lawful for any Perfon or

jag'FeeSimyle Pcrfoni, Bodic* Politic Or Corporate, fei'/ed of or entitled to the rntire and abfolute Fee Simple uf any

sr.^t4lulr nuy Manor, by Derd under tlic bland and Seal or Hands aud >ScaIs of any fuch Perfon or Perfous, and under
frsiu Five Ann the Seal or Seals uf any fuch Body or Bodies Politic or CoriMrate, aud InroUcd in the Court of Chancery,

ttl grant to the Reflor, Vicsr or other Miniftcr of any Puiiih Church and his SiiccelTort, or to the Curate

^^^i*** or Miniftcr of any Chapel and his SuecclTors, any Pared or Parcels of Land not cxcreding in the whole die™ Quantity of Five .Statnle Acres, Parcel of the Walle of fueh Manor, and lying withm the Pari(h where
fuch Church or Chapel ihall he or lhall be intended to be ercfled, or within any Extra-parochial Dillricl

wherein any fuch Chapil (hall be or (hall be intended to be crrflcd, fur the Purpofe of ereftii^ thereon or

enlarging any fuch Cliurch or Chwl, or fora Church Yard ot Burying Ground, or enlarging a fflinrvh Yard
or ^rynig Gnund for fuch Parifli or Extra parochial Place, or for a Glche for tlie Rector, Vicar, Coratc
or Olhrt Minifier of aoy fuch Cimrch or CItapel, to mdl a Manfion Haufe ur other Buildings thereon, or
make oilier ConvcnirBccs for the Rdidence oi fiidi Rector, Vicar, Curate or other Mioiller, freed aivd

abfulutely difeharged of and from all Rights of Cummon thereon, and any Statute pruhibiting any Alienatiou

r.nnrirrdiKlcd Mortmain, nr other Statute, Law or Cudom to the contrary notwitullandine : Provided always, that no
i.iFjriKlujI Grant whaifncver ihall be made of any Laud whatfoever, for any of the PurpuTes authorized by this Aft,
ChiuvKn or unlefs the Church or Chapel for the Benefit whereof or of the Minifler whereof fucli Grant ihall be made
Ck'peK , Parochial Church or Chapel for tlw &-rvice of the United Church of England and Ireland, duly

authorized by Law, or a Cbureh or Cimpcl duty conrccratcd for the Service of fuch Church, or created, or

H to
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to be ercfled for fuoh Purpofc by and with llie Licence and Confcnt of the Ordinary of llie Dioeefc wlicrcin

the fame fball be.

CAP. CX\"I.

) enable His MjjcHy to grant a Piece of Ground within the Tower of Lmikti, to be

479

f -

An Act
ufed : ailtlhional Buri.il Groimd for Perfons dying within the faid Tower.

[16th June 181 1.]

* Tl^HEREAS the Cemetery or Buiiul Ground for the Tutermont of Perfon* dying within the Towur
' V » of I.BnricH ia iiwapable, in point of Room, of proriding ibr the Burial of tlte 13e.ul within the faid

* Tower, and it hath therefore bceu found abfulutcly iicceiTary that a Piece of Ground Ihoiild be obtained
* for the fijture Interment of Per&ns dying therein : And wlienra* there Is a Piece of Ground fituate and

beiiig" at the Biilanee i>f Six Feet From the Front Wall of the Grand Store Room, under the Small
‘ ATTDOUi-y witbiii the bid Tower, which Ground is Part of the Piece of paved Ground coTnmouly called

‘ by the Name of Tht Jirnu! U'lili, ami contains in Length from Eaft to ^Vcil One Imndred and Eighty
' feren Feet, and in Breadth from South to North Nineteea I'cct and Six Inches, and abuts North, at the

' 13i&ance of Six Feet, towards the Front Wall of the faid Grand Store Room in Part, and in other Pa:t,

* at the Diilaace of Six Feet, towards a Way or P^ugu leading to the Jewel Office, South in Part on tin*

* Carriage Way between the Small Armoury and the White Tower, and in other Part on the Terrace and
* fome Owclling Houfei in the Occupntiim of fcvcral Ferfuns employed ns Clerks in the Tower, Eid on ao
* Engine Houle cccnptcd by the Board of Ordnance, and Well on the prafent Burial Ground; which
* prrYent Burial Ground and a Slip of Ground Six Feet in Breadth and One hundred and eighty feven Feet
* in Length on the Sunth of the Front Wall of the faid Grand Store Room in Part, and on the South of
* the faid PafTage to the Jew'ti Office on otlier Part, together with the faid Kece of Giound before pnr-
* ticularly defenbed, conftituu-s tl« whole of the faid Piece of paved Ground called Tke liraatl IVaU, and
‘ the faid Piece of paved Ground called Tbi £r«ad H'aH lies open and uninclufed ou the South, excqit
* where abutting on the fad Dwelling liuufes, and hath been frequently uled as a lempcrary Depolilorjr
* for His Msjefty’s Stores, and as a Parade for His Majelly’. Offieu s and Soldiers within the faid Tower

:

* And whereas the faid Piece of Ground before particularlr drferibeJ, and fi> adjoining the prefent Burial

‘ GroMd of the Tower of I.Btuhn at afoiefaid, b equally adapted for the Purpofc of hun ing Perfoa* dying
* within the faid Tower as the faid Piece of Ground i«’w ufed as the Burial Ground o( the faid Tower

;

* And whereas the faid Piece of Ground before particularly deferibed as well ss the bid Piece of Ground
* now ufed as the Burial Ground are the Proi>crty of His Majelly in Right of his Crown, and arc extra,

* parochial .ind exempt from all EccIelialUcal JunfdiAioD, and it is ueceffitry lliat Anthority be given fur

‘ ufing the bid Piece of Ground before ^nicubrly defcrlbcd as an additional Burial Ground of the bid
‘ Tower } but inafmiich

' ''

* without the Aid end
enaflcd; and be it eua^ed . _ . . . .

of the Lords Spiritual aud TomporaC aud Commons, in this pi'cfcut Parliament aifembled, and by the

Authority of the fame, Tliat, from and after the i»ifling of this Aft, it Ihnll and may he lawful to aud for

the Lord Bilhop of J.enJitn for the time being to confeccate, with the nfual Cemnnnifs aud SulcniDiciet, the

afoiefaid Piece of paved Ground hereiDhefoce particularly deferibed, containing in Length from Eall to WcR
One hundred and eighty feren Feet, and in Breadth Bom South to North Niiieicen Feet Six Inchci, and
abutting upon the faid Piece of paved Ground iioir ufed as a Burial Ground as aforefaid, to the Intent that

the fame Piece of Ground fo coufccratcd may from tbencefortU for ercr be ufed as and for 3 Burial Ground
for the Interment of Perions dviug within tlie bid Tower of LunJon.

II. And be it further cnaAed, Thar, from and after fuch Confecration, the bid Piece of Ground fo

confccraU'd fliall ami may accordingly, for ever, be ufed as and fur a Burial Groimd lor the Interrhent of
Perfoni dying within the bid Tower, in fuch and the fame manner as the faid Piece of open paved Ground,
conllilDting the prefent Burial Ground of tJie faid Tower, bath been licretoforc ufed for the luterment of
Frrfoui dying within (he faid Tower.

G A p. cxvn.
An Aft far granting tn His MujcRy certain .Sums of Money out of the Coiifolid.itcil Fimd of

Urtar Urituin s ami for applying certain Monies tlicrcin mentioned for the Service of the Year
One thoubml eight liumlrctf iiiiit eleven i amt for further appropriating tite Supplif i granted in
this SelCou nf Parliament. [26tli .hint iXil.j

f y.OOOtCCO o O Out of Surplus of Coiifulhiatrd Fund
"I

5$d,7S7 ii Surplus i>l Coufulijat^ Fund on yth />». 18 ti
<>96,9x7 iB 4l Diuo ytb 181

1

djoco.coo o o Part oftheSum rcmaiiiingin tlieEx- >

chequer to compU'tr 19.500,000/.

jfnmtcd iiut of Prudiice of War I

Taxes tbio I

3Q *

»fi«rC
*

buiist

U.
nr.
IV.

Granted to make good
the .Supply fiir Service

of Crtnl Brii.iiit far
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V. £ ZO,000,000

5 !°GE0RGII III.

From tbe rullowing Dutie«, «tz.

Atldicional Cuftomi under 43^. 3. r. 70.
I ExdfeonTubacco>Scc. 46(7. 3. r. 39.

Duties on Property — . - e. 65.— Escifroo Brandy 47 G. 3- Srff.x.e.t-,.

Cuftomi ... 49G. 3. C-.9K.

Additioual Duties of Cuftomi 51 G.3. c.43.— Duty on Dineti c. 44-
Duly on Copper r. 31

Ne^v Duties ou Imporiulon of

Hides in the Hair - r. 67.
Additional Duties of Cnftoms, on

Fir Timber - - e. 93.
Exchequer Bills dialed upon Supplies fur 1810,

fubferibed to be funded purfuaot to the Refulu-

tiou of the Huufe of Commons of 1 jtb March
1811

VIL 420,364 o o From Sale of Old Naval mid Vidualling Stores

VI. 2,804,706 0

Produce 0:

3,oooA>o '

10,500,000
1,500,000 >

4>9S<>3oo

6.000.

000
1,500,000

12 ,000,000

Lotteries,

3.000.

000
8^00,000

. exceeiiiug

ir BiQs
51

t. 26.

c. 53-

£xch»]Ui
Ditto
Aanuiiiei

Exchequer Billi

Ditto - - - c.

Annuities (after remitting

4.500,ooof. to Irehir.J,) • c.

(dedu&ing One third fur /rr/tfni/,) c.i

Exchequer Dills - *
' c. 1

Part 0/Sum remiuDiug to be received 15th Fe6.

A.D.181 I.

Granted to make good
the Supply fur Service

of Greta Srilain for

181!.

7 For Naval Services here*

inafier exprefled.

See § X.

Apprmriatrd to the Ufea
after exprefted.

1811,

of Produce of War "1

356,787 XI 8$ fgrautrd above, ^ n.V
9^,927 18 47 (granted above, 5 Hi.)

a 1810.

*o,935>®94 *0

3*345»875 o
44S3 -3 **

it6js,7SO o
659,750 o

1,578,113 o
1,046,200 o

i>i> 3>894 0

2,752,662

35**46*

*34.336 >9

coming into

the Tri/b

Exchequer
uiKler the

Ads,

ofay.

51G.3..

420,364 o o fgnoted above, j VII.)
20,000,000 o o (granted above, § V.)

5.000.

000 O o (granted above, j I.)

Tbe fudlovriug Sums, vis.

1.000.

000 o 0 Treafury Bills

2,500poo o o Annuitiet and
Treafury Bills

4,500,000 o o Annuities

Snare of Lotteries

200,000 o o Treafury Bilb
Approjiriation, via.

For Naval Services ; that is

For 145^)00 Men,
For Vifiuals,

ForWear and Tear of Shipa,

ForOrdnanceforSeaService, _
For Ordinary of Navy, iucludiug Half Pay
For Building and Repairs of Ships of War and
Extras ...

For ProvifioDi for Troops to Garrifona on Fo*
reign Stations, and RalMos for Troops embarked
on board Tranfporta

For Hire of Tmnfporls
For Sick and Wounded Seamen at Home and

Abroad ...
For PrifoneTa of War in Health at Home and
Abn»d ...

Ditto Sick ...
For Salaries, Statiooary aod Contingeocies of
Tranfport OSci

I

AppnmriatedtoiheUfes
> after exprclled.

Sec $ XXVI, See.

is to fay, £ I. d.

90,000

3*«3®»

For 13 Months.

For the Tear 1811.

161,150
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if 1,150 o o For SupenuiDualioni in Ibe Traofport and other V Fop tlic Year 181 J.

Offices . . . j
XL 3,000,000 o o Vor Great Brilain, V to enable His MaJeAy to take fuch Mi-afurct as may

“ be neceflbry to difappoint or dr&at any Eiiterprixcs or DeCgiis of Hi»
Enemtes, and as the Cai^^ncyof AfTairs may requiie."

XII. 9O0>COO O O Sriti/h CurrCDCT, “ to enable Hi» MajeAy to taka fucb Mcafures M the
“ iSKigcncy tif Ailain may req«ii« for /rtfanJ."

Xni. i|00,000 O o Fur Eiigagcnienis with His ' icu'um Majefly.

XIV. 2,coopoo o 0 For PeriasaJ, “ to eiialde His MajcAy to continue to maintain in his Pay a
'* Body of Ptrtusurfe Troops, and to give fuch further Aid and AiTiftsMe
“ to the Governmcirt of Pariugel as Uie Natuie of the Cuiiteil in which Hia
“ MajrUy H<n(^ng»d may ap[>eqr to him to require."

X\*. 31,287,004 10 8 Fur Land Forces and other Services} thatistoiay,

7,399,879 JO 6 For Land Fore** at Home and Abroad (except
in the Eajl laJiri, Forrign Corps in Bf’aijh Pay
and embodied Militia

31,499 14 2 For Five Troops of Dragoons and Eighteen Com-
panies of Foot for mruiting Corps ferving in

India -

31098,910 5 3 For embodied Militia of Great BrUeitiwA Jrtlaml
nnd of the Royal Corps of Miners of Dewn and
CamviiU • - -

518,294 4 10 For General and Stall Officers and Officers of
Huf{Htals nt Home and Abroad, and Charge of
Gsrriluas

52,507 5 7 For Full Pay forSupcTOumemry OfficersofForces

281.554 14 7 Fur Prinetp^ Officers of feversl Piiblick Depart.
menu in Great Britain and Ireland^ their De>
puties. Clerks and Contingent Expeners, and
Amoont of Exchequer Fees to be paid by the
FayauAer Ccuem!

221,993 10 o For Half Pay to reduced Officers of Land Forces,

including Britijk Atsrrican Forces, and Statrh

Brigade Utc in tlie Service of the Suila Crnerjl

13,195 8 9 For Military Alluwni^cs to reduced Officers of
Land Forces, iricludiitg Briti/b American Forces

494.554 i8 9 Fop In and Out PenAoners of QLdfia and A'iA

n»r//i<idn Hofpicals, and Expeuers of the HoL
pitals - -

61,304 12 It For Penfions to Widows of Officera of Land From 25th Dec. iSio,
Forces and Expences attending the fame in Gnat to 24th Det. 1811.
Britain aud Ireland

566,022 7 9 For Volunteer Corps in Great Britain and Irtlmd
704.817 o o For Local Militia Force in Greor

966,225 17 8 For Foreign Corps in the Service of Gnat Britain

and Ireland - - .

19,497 16 6 For ABowauces to retired Chaplains and AUow'
ances to Clergymen officiating with Forces at

Hume and Abroad, including Allowance to re.

tired Chaplain General and other Conlingenciirs

132,764 5 9 Fur Mcdicuics and Surj^iciil Materials for Land
Forces, and Hofpital Lontingencies

23,376 6 8 Fur Allowances on tlic Compaffiunate Lift to

Children of deceafed Officers of Laud Forces,

and to Widows of Officers of fatd Forces not
j

iiiiith-d to Penrioiii, including ABawauee as uf

His MaWAy’i Royal Buunt]i to fevend Officers,

and to the Relstivrs of certain deceafed Officers

500,433 18 5 For Barrack Dcpartinvoi in /rrAiai/

283,352 12 i For ilieConunilEimt and Forage for tlte Cavalry in

Ireland ...
12,814 2 1 For ABowanci's, Compenfations and Emuluments

in the Nature of Superannuation or retired .Al-

lowances to PeribnsWbagingto feveral Piiblick

Departments in Great Britain and Ireland in

refpe& of their having held Publick Offices uf a

Civil Nature • * -I

.8370
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For Allowanco to Two retired Clerk* formerly I

employed io the OSTice of Comptrollers of Amy
|

AccouDts '

A.D.181 1.

From syth Dee. iRiOi

to 2.fih Dee- 181 i.

4R2.o>5 o 0 For Ilarrack Departmeut in Greet ^r>/era

1,64.8,260 16 o For Commiflary m ChiePt Department • > Fur tile Year 1 8l t.

o o For Score Keeper Gcneral’i Deportment «j

tq ( For Extraordin&ry Expences of the Army not iirO'l From seth Drr. iSoO,

\ided r^or . . .f to 2410 Dre. 1810.

1,200,000 o o For EstrsordiiiBry Expencci of the Army of Crrart ,, .l, v .a..
2fri/«n and /rr/n«/ - . ^ l-or tho Year i8ji.

17,061 3 o For Allowance

• fi.593 <5

>90,836 8

tHR.793 I

61.ISO s

29w»p3 19

ftddhlon to Pay uf Lieuccnani’t

Cidunel*, Majors and Captains of embodied I
, _ ,1^ », r«"}in,«mrr*

MilW. m G jSri/«;« .ndV/..J -J
U. J+tH “"“t-

XVI. 3,412,311 II JO For Office of Otdnauce fur Laud Serrice
jropt},5 ,8u

G-eai Britatn - -
-J

"

Fur Ditto not provided for ro i8c8.

Ditto - in 1809.
Ditto .• in iSie.

For Office of Ordnance for Oreai Brilain on Ac-'
count of Pay of fuperannuated and difablcd

Officers and Men, Half Pay of reduced Officers,

Allowances to retired Officers and to Officers lor

good Servioes, and Penfiona to Widows uid
Children of decoafed Officers late belonging to

Ordnance Military Corps
For Allowances, Compenfations and Emoluments

in the Kature nf rnpcraniiuated or retired Al-
luwances to Perfuns hue belonging to Office of
Ordnance in CtHoi Bniain in refpett of their

tiaviiig held any Publick Offices or ^pli»ymeuii p,.. .v — .a.,
nfa CivaNainm, and alfu for Widows Penfions

457 'V5^ S 10 Fur Office of Ordnance for /re/os,/

12,483 Id 9 Fur Office of Ordnance fur /rr/nni/ sm Account of
Pae of retired Officers of late Irifli Artillery

sflu Penfions to AV'idows of deccafrU Officers of

the fame ...
a,~oS 4 O Pur AUuwsnccs, CompenCitians and Emoluments

in the Nature of fitperannualed or retired Allow,
pnccs to Perfoiis late belonging to Office of Ord-
^Dce ill trelaml, in refpeA of tiicir having hold

eny Publick Offices or Employments of a Civil

Nature, end alfo for Widows i’enfions

I0,)'0i'00 o o For difehargmg outHandiug Exchequer Bills under 50 G.5. r. s.

i,yoo,030 o o Ditto - - - 2,3.

8 ,030.000 0 0 Ditto fur the Service of the Year iflto.

i,eoO,COO 0 0 l>iuo . . . 30G.3. c. 114.

4>’^fo>3oo 0 e Ditto ... 69.

2,330,300 o o Dhlo . . . • r.U3.
1 1 ,63] 4 5 To make good like Sum ilfned purfuant to Addreffi-s of the lioufe of Com.

raoris, nut made good by Paruamenl.

XVII.
XVIII.
xtx .

XX.
xxr .

XXII.
xxin .

XXI'V. Civ3 Ellabliihments, t

3t400
. t.030

6.0
10430
12,963

SJSoo
2iC6i

3,lDu

3.901 o o
13,308 13 6
I4,4VJ 'I 6

JO7.630 I 11

3,766 I a O

Bt$/t.ipnt IJlanJi . .

Bermutiat or Soiuere ^Jlandt •

DnmMm ...
iJjffer CanaJa ...
fvtroa Seotla - •

A^rt? hntii/wiei ...
Cape BrUoa
Hai.11 John in AmerUat now called Prinee Edward
Uhnd

UewjoiuiiUand . • '

<Vrtt> Stuth HWei ...
Sirrra /.ecae ...
Fur paying Annuiilci under ond'

4.6-.j.(.S. . -

Ditto -

From ill Jun. to

Dee. iRtl.

j./i

On jtli April tStt.

On loth 0(1. 1811.
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35 ,8(;4 1 1 6

30,000 0 o

5,000 0 o
175.000 o 0
30.000 O O
78,700 O 0

13.000 O O

7,909 12 O
3,300 o o

paymeoti

I To make goo<

V ciency oF G
I

1810

To pay cbaritBl

For Royal Military College - •I From iyth Du. 1810 W
For Royal Militaiy Afylum at Chelfca 24tli Dee. iSii.
For Eredkin of ftoyal Military College at Sttaii-

^sr^near Blatkvialer in Surrey

For Expcncca iacident to ilie Two Houfes of Par*
liameni .....

For Printing for tlie HouFc of Lord*, and for

printing Ada of Parlioment

For printmg'i ,750 Copica of63d and 64th Vuls. of

Joumnla of Hmife of Commona
Tort-arda reprinting Two Vo^umea of Joumala and
Two Voiumea of Report* of the Houle of
Commona - - -

For Solarkt to certain Officers of Two Houfra of For the Year 181 1,

Parltamenc

For extraordinary Expence* for Prxifeciilioitt, See,

tdiiung to the Coin of this Ktn^om
For paying Fees on pafTing publiclt Accounta
For foreign and other fecret Services

For Law Cbargea
For confRiing, snainiaioing and employing Convlcls

at Home ....
For Publick Office in Slrtit

For Supcriiitendance of Aliens

For Stationary for the Two Houfes of Parliament

For p^rinting Votea of the Houle of Commona during the prefem Seflinn.

For fclcrgy and Lait^ of Franrr, Tnhneft, Dutel>'\
.

and Cer/unn Emigranta, Saint Detn'n^a Suf-

ferers and ^NrmresLdyalifls - • > For the Year tSt I.

For SheriSs for ConvidVion of Felons, and Over-
payments

fTo make good Dell 1
Sheriffs for Convidtions of Felons and Over-

\ ciencyoY Grant in ,,, r t» r •

I jg,Q^ I xtraonUnary Fxpencea of Profecutions, See,

( ) relating to the Coin of this Kingdom.
To pay cbnritRbIc and other Alhiwances to tbcl v..-.k.v . -o.-
tL,\iSS,«.l -

Jronl«Yc.,,8ii.

fTo Gnr^t Saumhri EfaniTe, to difeharge in part outlUnding Demand',
of Artificer* fur Works done at SoBri^rf Pl/tt:.

’ToTlomnt E,(qtiin, for publifliing avemge Price of Drown
or Mufeovado Sugar for One Year to ill 03. 1810.

To /fenry Deahre Squire, as a Remuneration fur his Services as Clerk
to the CommiffWners for afeertainiug the blcablc Oifices iu the Conns

c; of Law.
L] To Charlrt Groehy and Froneie tVUrtam Barron for lighting Lamps round

^ New Sqnuro in Palaa Taid If^mlnjler, from 7tu Srflemlier 1807 to

2 3d ./aar.tSlo.

>5 To William Chimury Efquire, for Deficiency of Grant for 1810, for

^ Expenccs atiendiag the confining, nuintainiiig and employing Convidis
e at Home.

To William CHaatry Efquire, to pay Bills drawn by T. Dumar^q and

1= T> La Briton, on account ofAllowances granted for ihcir Trouble, &c.
in attending the Privy Council rerpedting the Illiuid of Jrrfey.

g To William Chinnery Efquire, to be paid over to Captau Abtrdown and

^ others, for Expcnccs attending CommiiLcc of Houfe of Cotnmoos on

^ late Expedition to tlic SebeLU,

g To Williiim Ciinaery Efquire to difeharge Meffrs. Blanciartf* and
M Ramfay'% Expeoccs on the flolyhtad Corennttee in Sellion 1810.

Je To John Fnanet Efquire, for bis AflUlance in forming an Index to tbe

g Rolls of Parliament.

e To Edrstard Straerf Efquire for Services attending as Counfel upon
H Ch.tirmm of Committees of Houfe of Pern during Sefllun 1810.

To Tbomai Brodit Efquire for Salaries and other incidental Expcnces in

forming an Index to Juuroals of the Houle of Peers, for One Year V>

5sh J,dy i8to.
To T-lotnat Srodie Eliquire, for Trouble in forming an Index to Journala

of the Houfe of Peers for One Year to eth Jub 18 10.
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1^4,640 tl

80s 7

1,582 8

475 >4

2,631 4

219 14

1,248 14

9,280 5

21,500 0

4.500 o
4,800 o

i,6oopoo o
30,000 o

100,000 o

9.500 o

5K300 o

»,»5 n

2,1(6 4
16,000 o

4,400 o

6,000 o

40,000 o o

For the Year i8i i.

Tajomet Rtail Efanire forEfWblilhineni of Horfe Patrole for better

Securityof PublicK Koadi lesdiug to the Meli-opoU* forThn.'e Qaorter*
of a Year to 5th Jan. i8(t.

To Do£tor 7*,ioin«/ BrvJti f?/ar4rf<irTrauhIcand AUeodanceni receiving

and arranginc Returns to Privy Council of Non-refident Clergy fur

One Year and half to ytli Jan, tSii

.

To fyiUiam IValfin Efiinire, Scijeant at Arms to HouTe of Lords, for

Services during ScfliDn 1810.

To IVilliam Chmnrrj Efquire, for Meitrs. f/vrary's Zspence* on Com*
mitteea of Houfet of Pariiiunent in ScHian 1810.

To Lord Wnlfngbem for Service* as Cbainnan of Committees of Houfe
of Peer* during Seflion 1810.

To Jebn Qlemrntf'.n Efquire, Deputy Scijcant at Arm* to Houfe of

Commons, fur One Year'* Rent ot a Houie in lieu of Apartmeuu le*

ligued at the Houfe of Commons.
To Magillraies oVIlamz Pnliec Office for further Expeiice* incurred in

carrying into elTeiA the Plan for the belter Security of Shifting in ibe

Portof Ae/i/foa.

To Peur Grant Efquire. Secretary to CommiiTionen ofMilitary Enquiiy,

^ for Eiprnce* of fnid Commiflionen in carrying ibe A& iuto Execution.

For Protefbtnt Diflentuig Minillers in England and

'

/refaniJ, and for Reliefof poor French Refugees

For Work* already exeented at the Neea Mint, to

complete Buildings and Office* there and to fur-

nilh them with remaiorng Fixtum
For additional Machinciy nxmg by Mafter Rennie,

J

and other Works by ^deffra. Ballon and IVait a'
‘

the New JJinI - - -

For Expeucc of the Tuooel at the Nfta Mini
For Board of Agriculture

For difebarging IntereR on Exchequer Bill*.

To defray pro&ible Amount of Bill* drawn from AVw Saaih Walti, in the

courlie of the Year tSir.

For Relief of the Inhabitants of fuch Parts of Portagal as have fuFered by the
Invafion of that Country by the French.

For extra Charge for Contingeocic* of Three Sc*'I

cretaries of State • * - -

1

For extra Charge fur Meffengers of Three Secre* I

taries of State - . . .

For Bills of the Ufficr of the Court of Exchequer,

'

for fuppiying the Court and Officers with Sts-

riouary; for keeping in repair the laid Court,

and for accuftomUl Fees or Allowances to the

fevenl Officers thereof

Ditto .....
To pay Bills drawn for Allowances to certain n

tired Dnieh Officers paid by General Sanfng
For Bills drawn from Jerfij on account of ARuv
ances to certain Frntb Emigrants reCdcnt there i

Fnr Allowance* to certain Corjican. and Ttndanr/e 1

Etnigrauts . . . . J
For Repair of Henry the Seventh's Cliapel.

For Road* and Bridges b Highbnds m StoilanJ"^

under 43 (7. 3. r. 80
For making an inland Nsrigation from the Eajitm

to the H^^em Sea by imverae/i and Farl IPU. V For the Year 1811.

For Work* b progreis at the Houfe* of Parlia-

nmt . . . .J
For rebuilding Light Houfe and making an Oil Light at Heligoland.

For Compmuiion to CommilEoiiers appointed to
1

enquire Into the Public Expenditure in certaiu

For Natios?i^^^"EftabbIhm'cni . .
j- For the Year 1811.

For Royal Vault and Clapter Houfe ereAing at

R'intyor • • - . . J

15 £ 25,000

>For the Year tSt 1.

For the Year tSio.

For the Year tSii.

For the Year t8i i.
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teistooo o

104 6

t6,ooo o

4.000 o
5,coo o

1.000 o

12,coo O i
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For irbuildinr public Edifice* in the Ifiand of} —

.

TMJ, br Fir, i„ .80S -j
!' .8. ..

Deficiency of Grant for defraying the Expences of Printing for the Houfe of
Commons in 1810.

For Printing Bills, &c. by Order of Houfe of Commons during the prefent

SrlEon.

For Repairs and Work* at the A7f^fV ff/ne^ Prifon, for the Year i8it

.

For repairing the Crinan Canal, » confcqueoce of an Inundation in the
Year 1811.

Year 1811.

5,826 8

4>*<53 ^

y.8s6 5
XXVI. trijh Currency.

250 O
200 o
200 o
150 o
200 o
200 o

XXVII. 2J4XX) o

I,200 O
2,5CO O

9>4®« 9
J.047
3.791 o

10,500 O O

2,822 c
40.000 o
22.000 O
lO.COO O

21,600 O

9,020 O

50.000 O

For Bcuntirs, See. for taking and bringing Filh to} ^ .

theCitiesefiendw: and tFf/minfier . - /
‘<*'‘"6

For tlie Improvement of ffolyiiiiJ HaAioxir T

For Improvements near to Wefiminfitr Hally See. I

under 46 G.5- e 89. > For the Year 1811.

For Buildings for a Naval Afylum, and Mainte* I

nance of laid Inilitution J
For Truftee* of Hriiiji Mnfeum.
To Madcr Samuel Oavit for Rent acd lyoflei fufiained 00 account of the

MaHhalfea Prifon.

r •'-!} .8...

For Printing under the Record CommiiEon.
For printing 1,250 Copies of the 40th, 4id and 42d Vob. of the Journal* of

the Houfe of Peers.

To the Governors of Queen Jfnne't Bounty for the Poor Clergy.
For outftanding Demands for Works done at old Alarjbal/ta Prifon betweea

2602 2nd 1820.
For yeterinary College, for the Year 1811.

For Works and Repairs of Military Road* in Herth Brilain.
- . [Ill Ireland.^

Infpefior General of Imports and Exports, preparing Accounts of htlani.
Firft Clerk of Ditto, preparing Accounts.
Examinator of Excife, Ditto.

Aiiillant Examinatorof Excife, Ditto.

Examinator of Com Bounties for keeping Account!.
Clerk in Auditor's Office, for preparii^ Account* for Parliament.

For Criminal Profccutions and other Daw Expencea from 51b Jan. tSit to

5th Jan. iii2.

For printing, &c. 250 Copies of Public General Ads, 51 0. 3.

Expcnce of Pratit^ue h. the Port of DuhUn '°‘*-

Support of fecedmg Miniftert from the Synod of} Frun 25th Morel tSii.

Ulfltr . . . -
V .... -

Incidents of the Treafury •

25th March (8t2.

From 5th Jan. 1611, to

51b Jon. 1812.

YFiom ift Dee. 1812, to
' til tfene 1813.

From cth Jon. 1811, to

5 1 Geo.

10,0c

Clothing Ikilile Axe Guards

Proclamations and other Matters in the Dullin
Gazette, &c. . . .J jthjja.iSiz.

Boardof Work* in //-r/niuf • • For the Year 1811.

Printing, &c. for Secretaries’ Offices, and other} From 5th Jan. 181 1, to

Public Offices b De^i!rR Cadlc, - -j 5thjnn. i8u.
For Lotteij Officers for One Year due 24th June 181 2.

Harbour of Howtb, Works at.

Draining Bog*UDder49G.3. e. I02.

Board oTFirit Fruits for building Churches and} From 5th Jan. 1811. to

Glebe Houfes, and purchafing Glebe* •} cth Jan. iSxs.

TruAces of the Linen and lamnpcn Manufac.f For One Year ending

turea - - f 5th Jiia, 1S22.

Commiffioners for making wide and convenient} From 5th Arn- i8ii, to

Streets in • - • -3 cth Ja«. 1812.

Trufteei and CommilBonert of FirR Fruits, towards bu3uing, &c. Churches

and Chapels, &c.
Duiria Society for promoting Husbandry, Jtc. } From 5th Jan. tSit, to

Fanning Society of /rr/onJ . -J 5lhJon.l8»2.
1 XXIX.

485
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XXIX. ^39.737

Si^GEORGII III.

For FrotcAant Charter SettooU

38,839 o o /'ounrA'icg HufpiuUa.i}K^/vi

4£>J84 0 Huufr m InduArv, sml Afylum for lo-

duArious Children iii hwifia
t5,i$4. o 0 HHfrniau Societ)- fo.- Soldier*’ Children at Ouiftn

3**Si
j,6c«

— Marine Society

Female Orphan Houfe near Dublin
Roman Catholic Scminaiy

O It'ejlmerliinrl l.,rM:k Hofpital in Duilin

o For crci'ting Building* ai the Fall Wing of Sir Pa-
trick Dua’i Hofpital in Daliin

O Lying-in Hofpital in Dublin

O For 180 Fatienu in Houfe of Recovery and Fever

Htifpital In Dublin ...
O Du&ur f/etirsi’a Hofpital at

o For Office of Commifllonen of Chaiitahle Dona-
tioua and BequvA* ...

,
o AAociation fur difcouiitciiancing Vice

o o Cart Inllicutiou ....
4.COO O o For Improvement* and Repairs of Saint Palrici'i

Hofpital ...
XX K. Supplic* (hall be applied only to the Purpufi-8 autborized, &c.

559

i.3»»

A.D.181 1.

From 5th Jnn. i8tu ta
;th Jan. 1812.

A* in former Adla.

' XXXll. And whereas the OSicer* of the Rnya] Regiment of Manx Fenciblee engaged to ferve in tbe
• faid Corps upon a Stipulation contained in the Letter o? Service under which ility were raifhd, that they
* (hould be allowed to mccive any Half Fay to which tlie^- might be eotitleJ, iiotn lthAauding their holding
‘ Subaltern CoromilTioiia in tire faid Cor|^, but no Frovifion has been made by Parlianient Tpr Favment u
« fuch liaif Fay ; and it it llrereforc capedient titat Frovifion Atould now Im nude for Payment of the

Half P»v »1-
‘ Officers as afotTfiiid Be it therefore cnafbd, That Offieere who are entitled

Juw<d to GBieert to Half Pay, and who accepted or held Subaltern Cummif&uns in tite Koval Kcgiiwnt of fifanx Fcncibles,

<rf the Mans (hall, notwitliAanding their having liad the full Pay of fuch Cummiffiont, be etitithnl to receive the Arrean
Kendtlei. of fuch Half Pay fur any Year or Time in which they fball not have before hi"en allowed to receive .the faiM,

up6a talcing au Oath before the Officer ufually adminillering Oath* to Ferfue* for the Purpofe of tlieir

receiving Fay, that they had not in any Year or time for which fuch Arrear it cUuned, any Office or

Employment of Profit, Civil or Military, under his MawAy, befidet their Allowance Half Pay, fave and
rxcept their Pay as fuch Subaltern Officer of the Royal Regiment of Maun Fenciblcs, and talcing the faid

Oath, fhall, without talcing any other Oath, be fufficient to entitle fuch Officer to reccive:his HalfPay.
XXXIII. And whervMlChapIain* of Rcgiiaciu*, who have been pbced on Half Fay, have not been

‘ allowed to receive fuel* Half Pay in fume Year*i >u conrequcnce of being in PofTcf^n at the time .of cenam
• EcctrllaAical Bcnctice* or Pieferments, though the fame were not in the Patronage of the Crown : And
' wbcreai it has been judged fair and reafunable tliai tliey Ihould be allowrd lo receive fuch HalfPay, though
* in PufTeffiou of Ecadi^icat Frefcrment, provided the fame was private Patronage, and not derived fnim
‘ ibeCmven, and that they IbouMalfo be alluwcJ to receive the Arrears of H4f Pay for fuch former Years

H,U i’xy si-
' oa aforefald ;* Be tt therefore eitaded. That all CUipUiiii, w.lio, after liaviug been placed on Half Pay,

tewed to CTisy- thall have been refuted or been unable to receive fuch lialf Pay iu any Yror, ia cunfirquenev of holding any
EcdefialUcal Benefice not derived from or iu tbe Gifo of ilie Crown, (hall be entitled to receive the Arrears

r'p^effion^
Half Pay for fach Years, upon making Affidavit before the proper Officer for adminillering Oaths to

toleBiftW Perfous for eutitling tlicm.to receive Half Pay, that they held no Ecclefiallical Benefice or PivTcrmcnt iit

Jlendico. auy fuch Year derived from the Crown, nor any Place or Employment of Profit under His Majefty ; and the

taking the faid Oath (luill, without taking any other Oath, be fufficieui to entitle fuch ChupLiin to receive

bis Half Pay.

.
XXXIV. AppUcalioaotOverplusof Sumunder5o C.3. f. 115. J 1+ to reduced^

former Acts,

..

* CAP. CXVIII.

».*An Aft to permit the Interchange of the Dritijli ami Iripi Militias refpcftivciy. [ill _7*'‘(l'*** ••]

• \ 1 ' HEREAS it would materially conduce lo tlw better Defeuce and Seenrity of the United Kingdom,
* VV if the Services of, rise prefont RegiiUr Militia of Great Britnin and the Militia Fom of IrtlanJ xtert
exlimded to all Parts of the Uuiled kingdom t’ Be it therefore enabled by tiie King’s MoA Excellent

MaieAy, by and with the Advice ami Conlirivt of tho Lords Spiritual and Tempond, and Commoiu, in this

, prefcnl Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That all Perfous who may be commiffioned,

•At?!! ' raifed and eurolied iu and for tlie regular Militia of Great Britain, or ui and for tlic MUiiia of Ireland, at any
time after the paffiug uf this Aft, wlwiher hy Bnlint or otherwife, under any Aft now in force, or wbicfi

hercof’er be iu force for raifing Men for the faid Militia, (hall be liable to ferve in all Parts of the UuitedL.iOfdKinKdom, may
Kingdom of f>rec/ Britain ioi Ireland-, any thing contained in any Aft n-kting to the laid MUitias rcfpcc-

tively- to tbe coMrary ootautliftanduig,
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II. Aod be it fuitiitr en».'%cd, That after the palCo^ of tliii A& fo tmich of the AH pnlTcd in (he Forty Ostiu en Enni.

fccoiid Year of Hi* prefent Majelly, intituled, Jtn ^hl fir amenJinz iln Ltpu't rtlm'tng to tht AWisia in

Englaud, anJfir augmeni!/ig lit'AHliii.i i fi> much of another Act paifed in the Forty fecotid Year, intituled,

y/a AO to rnifi anJ ePalliJb a MililU Forte U Scotland t and lo much of an Aft paiTfJ io the Forty

ninth Year o( Hi* piefent Majefty, intituled, Aa Ad fir ttnieiulhg ami reihring into oar Ad nf Parliament ^ 41.

tieftmeral Low fir raijlng and Iraialng the fltililiii of Ireland, wfpoftiv. ly, ai preferihe the Form of Oath* 4* O. j

to be taken by Perfou* ballutced, and by Snbllitotc* aod Voliinterrs talU d under ihofe rcfi>eftirc Aft*, (hall ^

be repealed ; and iiillead thereof every Perfan who fliall be raifed by Balh>t for the Militia in Great Britain or

IrtlanJ, under any Aft* in force at tlie pallhrg of this Aft, or under any future Aft, and appirnriug and ’ *”

fcrvtng in Perfuii, fliall take the folluwiug Oath :

T A.B.io fincerely promife and fwear. That f wilt be faithful and hear true AUe|:iance to Hi* Majeily 0.nhnfhilUtH
King George, and that I will faithfully ferve in the Milhia in any Part of the United Kingdom of Greiit

‘ ffritaia and Ireland, for the Defence of the fame, during the lime of Five Year* for which J am enrolled,

< unlef* I fhill be fouiier difehargrd.'

And every Prrfon raifed under any of the faid Afts, either as a SublUtute, hired Man or Volunteer, or other-

wife tlian by Ballot, fhall take the following Oath :

‘ J A. B. do fincerely promife and fwear, That 1 will be faithful and hear true Allegiance to Hi* M^efty OMhofSuHJ;.
‘ King George, and that I will faithfnllr feme in the Militia in any Part of the United Kingdom of Great t>*t* “ Votoi

‘ Britain and IreluuJ, fiir the Defence of the fatitc, during the time of Five Year*, or for fudi further time
* a* the Militia fhdl u-main embodied, if within the Space of Five Years His Majefly (hall order and direft

* the Militia to be drawn out and embodied, unlef* 1 Ihall be fooner difeharged.'

III. And be it further enafted. That every Pvtfon «rho fiiall he appointed to fvrvc as a Seijeant, Corporal 4; b —pu
or DrtimnHT iu the Militin to be eftabliflied tinder tlri* Aft for cKlaided Sen'icr, iiiUead of tlir Oath dirked i Ij, a* G. •..

lo be taken by anv of the faid recited Ati*, by Seqeant*, Corporal* niid Drummers in the Mditia, lhali take ^ ^
^

the following Oalfi

:

* T A. B, do fineea'iy promife and fwcar. That I will he faithful and hear true Allcgianc: t • His Majefty o-iii.

‘ King George, and that I will faithfully frrvc in the Militia in any Fart of the Uuited Kingdom, for tlie

‘ Defence of the fame, until I fhall be legally dil'chaigcJ.'

IV. And be it further eiioftcd, That iltc regular Miliua to be railed under thla Aft m BnglaiK/ 3»d Seot- M't'-.- i lurf at

lanJ, and the MUitia of Irelami, (hall rcfpcftivfty be raifed uudt.T the Pcoviiioii* conuiued in the liud reetted un^triref-rwr

a\.ft* of the Foity fccond Year aforefaid, and in the faid Aft of the Forty ninth Year aforclhid, and in every

other Aft or Afts relative to the Militia* of EnAatul, Seolland or Ireland, fo far a* the fame or any of them

were in force immediately beftire the pading of this Aft, and are not hereby altered t
snd all Powers and

Provifioos, Claufce, Matters and Things contained in the faid fcvcml lall mentioned Aft* {ball, n$ far u the

fame were io force immediately before the paiiing of this Aft, and are applicable, and are not hereby altered

or repealed, be in force for the I’urpofei alorefaid, and Iholl refpetUvely relate to the Miliua lo be fo raifed in

England, and Set/iland, and le^land, for Service iu the United Kbgdom, a* if the fame were exprefsly

re-enafted and contain^ herein : Provided always, that noihiug in this Aft Hvill be conilrtied to extend the Pro„(0,

Provifioiis of auy Aft* wUicIi relate only to the Militia of Bmglaad or Seotlond refpcftively, to the Militia lo

be ntifed in Ireland, nor any of the Piovilious of any Aft which relate* to the Militia of Ireland only, to the

Miliria to be raifed in Engtaml or Seei/and.

V. And be it further emeted. That all Power*, Provi{ions, Claufcs, Matters and Things contained in an PmriSoru m
Aft pafTcd in the Forty third Year of Hi* prefeut Majcllv, intituled, A" Adfir coafilidating and amen/liag 43 O. y.v.aj.

tie festal Law fir froviding Relieffir tie Ftimiliet of Afilhia Men of England, eaben eallea out into aBaal

Service J and in another Aft palTcd m the Forty ninth Year of His prefeut Makfty, intituled, An AS fir 45U. 3. e.50.

froviding Relieffir tie li'ivei and Fatniliei of tie Militia Men in Scotland, ovien called into adaal Srrvue ;

and in aoother Act paiTed in the Forty ninth Year of Hii prefeut Majeily, intituled, An Alt to mahe Pro- 47 O. j. c-M.

vifion, in certain Cafee, fir tie H'ivei and Familiei of inllelted Men, Suidilulet and Volunteert firving in the irl>u»e to R*.

.dfi/t/ij a/ Ireland, or in any other Aft* relative to granting Relief to the Wive* and Familie* of Perfon*

fcrviiig in the Militias of England, Scotland or /rr/um/ refpeftively, flinll, a* far as the fame relate to Allow-
toKa-

ance* to the Wivr* and FamiuESof balioUcd Men be in force, and rcTpeftivcly relate to the Wive* and Familie* oiiHstof Peifcin

of Perfon* to be hereafter balloitcd to ferve, and thereupon pctfonally Icrvbg in the Militias of England, Seotj, ri'atd under ihi*

land and Ireland under tlie Piovifions of thii Aft or any future ; Provided alivay*, that nolning in thi* A:i.

Aft flinll be conllriKd to extend any of tlie Provifioiis of auv of the faid lall mentioned Aft*, which relate

cxclufivcly lo the Wives and Familie* of Perfou* ferviiig iu the MiKiia of one of the faid Parts of the United

Kbgdom, to the Wive* and Familie* of Perfon* to be liereafter raifed in cither of the faid other Part* of the

United Kingdom for Service io the United Kingdom.
VI. And oe it furtlicr enafted, TImi the Force to be raifed io England, Scotland and IrAand, in manner CsIM* Th*

aforefaid,^ for extended Servee, fliall be called “ Tit JUiliiLi of tie United Kingfim;'' aod the Part* of it to Mljiiii e/ihe

be railed 5a Great Britain or Ireland fliall be rerpeftively enriued to the Cune Rank, Privilege* and Exemp- Kw**

lions, civil, military and religion*, and fubjeft to tlie fame Rules and Regulation*, as the faid MUitia* now
are tefpeftivcly entitled or luhjeft to under any Aft or Afts now m force relating to the Militia of Great

Briimn or IrAitnd, or any other Act or -\ft* of ParlUineiit whutfocver refpcctivfty.

VH. And be it further enafted, Thai all CommiJHoned Officers of the faid MUitia* whofc Service fliall Half Piy.

become extended to all Part* of the United Kingdom by virtue of thi* Aft, who fhall be difabled b actual

.Service, fhall be entitled to Half Pay according to their Ranks } and all Nou commilBoned Ofitcers, Drum-

3 R l
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C>MU<iHurpiiil. Pri«ate Men of fach Force fo di&bled. Ihall be entitled to the Benefit of Chfl/ea Horpitsl» and the
V'iJuvil'en. Widow} of all fucU ComtntfEoned OfEcm killed in ^rrice, (hill be entitled to receive i^uch Penfioui fur Life
6*^ as are gi}«J to Widows of Officers in His Majetly's Regular Forces.

I imctini; PrtW VI 11 . And be it fartlirr enacted. That no Rejrimeiit, Dattalion or Corps of BriijA or Iri/b Militia lhall

fur vriinrh Bniiit. continac to ferve in /relaiui or Great Britain rrrpe&ivcly, fnr any longer Period than Two Years fuccellively j

Iiim MiUiu aud that no greater Number than One Fourlh Part of the Militia of Great Britain lhall at any one time be
employed in IreJaiui, oor any greater Number than One Third Part of the Militia of IrtlanA be at one lime

employed in Great Britain: Provided alwaya, that in Cafe of any n£lua1 Inrafian or Rebellion of and iu any
Part of the United Kingdom, it lhall be lawful for His Majrlly to employ in Great Britain or Ireiaud, any
Number of tbe faid Militias i>f eillicr Part of the Uidted Kingdom which he may deem neccITsrr for defeating

or fupprelEi;g any fueh Invafioo or Rebellion, or to retain in either Part of the United Kingdom during the

Conliliuance of for’*
r’—

—

r> _c .i.- r.;j _r

t ill Iro-

Lui 3 't U. B,

relpeetiKly.

Conliliuance of foch Ucbellioo or Iiivaiiun, any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of the faid Militias of either

P.irt of the United Kingdom, although fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps may have previouny to the Snp>

?
reOiun of fuch RebcUiou or Invafion ferved ita TuU Period of Two Years in tue other Part of the United
Liugdom : any thing in tbia Adi to the contrary Dotwiibitanding : Provided always, that fo fuou at aoy fuels

Inv^ioii or RebcUiou lhall have been defeated or fupurefTed |ihe fame to be fignified by His Ma)efty’s Pro-
clamation) every Regiment, Battalion or Cotps of Muitia which lUall then have ferved iu fuU Period of Two
Years {ball return to that Parc of tbe United Kingdom for which it was origiuatly ferviag.

IX. And be it further enaAed, That no Regiracr.t, fiatialion or Coips of or Militia, having

once performed its Period of Service in IrehrnA or Great Britain refpctlivcly, lhall be again liable to ferve in

/rr/and or Great Britain rcfpeAivcly, iiutil the Expiration of Six or rour Years refpeftivclf, to be calculated

'Kiiudim Tenniiiation uf fuch Penud of Service ; Provided always, that 111 cafe uf any altual Invafion or

i-gr,a Rebrllioa of or in any Part of the United Kingdom, it lhall be lawful fur His Ms)cily to employ in any Part

:v>n but of the Uuiled Kingdom any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Britijh or irijh Militia, alchough fucli Period
uvn* of Six or Four Years refpe&ively may uul have elapfed unce the Termiiiauoa uf its laR Period of Service in

Irtlandar Greet /Iririwo refpeflivelv.

not >0 X. And be it farther enaSed, That no Regiment, Battalion or Corps of the Militia of Great Britain lhall

'ii'l Ku {)£ called iipon to ferve in Ireland, oor any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Irijb Militia lhall be called upon
TO ferve in Great Britain, until Hts Majelly's Plcafure lhall have bcco Sguilied by the .Secretary of Slate, or

by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Gorernora of Ireland, as the cafe may be.

* XI. And whereas it ii expedient that His Msjclly lliould be empowered, in the mean lime aad until the
' Militia of the United Kingdom lhall have been raifed and enrolled by virtue of this ASt, to avail himfelF

' of fuch volonUry Olfers as may from time to time be made by ai^ Regineets, Battalions ami Corps of
* Militiaof Great Britain and Ireland refpedlivclT, or by any Part or rarts of the fame, to extend thrir Ser-
* vices into all Parts of the United Kingdom, for the better PiuteAiun and Defence thereof Be it further

enafted, That it lhall be lawful for His Majclly to employ in any Part of tbe United Kingdom, under the

_
to'em* Regulations and Rdlriclions and in the Pro^ruons fpecitic^ in this Ail, fuch Part of the prefent Regular

Militia of Great Britain, and the Milit.a of Ireland rmpectlvely, aa may make a vol’iiitary Offer, duly certi-

- -olLiim Offw refpeclive Comimmding Officers, of extenduig their Services to all Parts of the United Kingdom,
^ and as His Mdefly may lliink proper to permit to extend their Services >11 confcqtience of fuch voluntary

Offers as afoa'fud ; ana it lhall be lawful tor His Mmcity, by any Order figned by the Principal Sccretaiy

of Stair, or by ilte Lord Lieutenant or other Citief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or by liii or tlieir

Chief Secretary, direded to tlie Commanding Officer of any Regiment. Battalion or Corps of the faid Militia

Forces of Gnat Britain or Ireland, U> propofe to fuch Regiment, Battalion nr Corps, or any Part or Parts

therm,f, to extend their Services to all Parts of the United Kingdom, under fuch Rules and Regulatiaos aa

His hLiJelly may think fit to appoint.

XII. Provid^ always, and ^ it ivrtber enndlcd, That it lhall be lawfitl for His Majeily to diredl that

a Bounty not exceeding Two Guineae lhall be allowed to every Non-eoimminoned Officer, Di ummer and I^-
vate Man who lhall make fuch voluntary Offer as aforefsid t and th.se every Private Man making fuch volun-

tary Offer as aforefsid, lhall, if he Hull uave been originally chofen by Ballot to ferve in the Militia, take the

fot.owrog Oath 5 vidiHret,

• 1 jf. 3. do finccrely promlTe and fwear. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to Hii Majcrtjr

' King Citrge, and that I vrill faitlifully ferve in the Militli in any Part of the United Kingdom of Great
* Britain and Ireland, for the Defence of the fame, during the Remainder of the Term for milch I was en-

* rolled to ferve iu die Militia within Great Britain ^ur, Ireland, at the tofe maj be'\ unlefi I lhall be ftioaer

* difchorged.'

And every filch Min Hull be then and there enralle 1 to ferve in the Militia of the United Kingdom as a Pri-

vate Militia Man, until the Expiraiioa of the Period for which he was originally eimilled to ferve in tlie Mi-
litia of Great Britain, (or Ireland, as tlie cafe may be) and every Private Man making fuch voluntary Offer

a< afureiaid, wliu Oiall have been originally enrolled to lerve aa a Subllitute, hired Man or Voluateer, lhall be
enrolled tu ferve in the Miliria of the United Kingdom for the Remainder of the time for which he was ori-

ginally enrolled to ft rve in the Militia of Great Britain (or, Ireland, as the dfe may be) or for fuch further

time as the Mditia may r.nuiii embodied ; and lhall take the foUowiug Oath ; videlieel,

* T -F. fi. do Cncrrrly promife and fwrar. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to His Majeily
V King George, and that I will faithfully ferve in the Militia of Great Britain and Ireland, for the Defcrice
* of the uunc, during tbe Remainder of the lime for which I have been rnroUed to ferve in the Militia vrithia

‘ CrtM

fuurfaiticS,

HitMiJrftyan

Oitlu
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* Grrat Briiala (or fnlanJ, as ttie cafe maj be] or for fucb further time 3* the Militia may remain embodied^
( ualrfi I flnll be fooner difoliarged.'

And erery Nun-commiQioncd Officer and Dnimmer making fucli voluntary Offer aa aforef-ud, Hiatl alfo be
enrolled to furve in the Militia of the United Kingdom, and flull take the Oaths hereinbefore direAed to be
taken by all Non-cominiffioncd Officers and Drummers who may hereafter be enrolled to ferve in the Militia

of the United Kingdom by virtue of this AA : and fucb feveral Enrolments lhall tike place, and fuch Oaths
fhall be adminillered, at (uch times and under fuch Regulations, as His MajcHy, by any Order to be liOTcJ

by the Secretary of State or by tire Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goveruor or Covemors of Irefantl, or

hil or their Secretary, lhall in that behalf direA or appoint.

Xni. And be it lurther enaAed, That no Perfon ferving in the fajd Militia of eitfier Part of the United Ciwmindini
_

Kingdom flisll be ctimpcUed to make fucb Offer, or be engaged to ferve out of tliat Part of the United King.
dom for wiiich lie is enrolled and fervbg, except by his own Confeot ;

and no Comniauding Officer (hall cer*

ti^ according to tiiis AA any voluntary Offer previotilly to bis having explained to every Perfon of the

Militia offering fo to ferve, that tlie Offer it to be purely voluntnry on bis Part.

XIV. And be it further enaAed, That afl ProviJlons. Rule* and Regulations contained in this AA, re- AAtosfqilTn

bting to Perfons who may hereafter be comraiffioned, raifed and enrolled in the Militia of the United King- Prrfijos

dom. (hall be applicable 10 all Perfons now ferving in the regular Militia of Gnat Britain or the Militia Force
*

of Irtland refpeaively, who may make a voluntary Offer of extending their Services to all Parti of the United Service*.
*

Kingdom in manner afore&id.

XV. And be it further enaAed, Tlut thi* AA may be altered, varied or repealed, by any AA or AAi to AA altered, &c.

be made iu this prefnit Seffion of Parliament.

\At to thUA3 not t^eilittgCap.zo.antf. fit Cap,\i%.poJI.‘\

CAP. CXIX.
An AA for repe.iling Two AAs made in die Forty feconJ and Forty feventh Years of His prefent

Majcfty, for the more cfFeAual AdminiRration of the Office of a Jultice of the Peace, io fuch
Pans of the Counties of MidJItfix and Surrey as lie io and near the Metropolis, and for the more
effcAu.il Prevention of Felonies ; and for making other ProviTions in lieu thereof i to continue in

force until the Firft Dajr of June One choufand eight hundred and thirteen, and from thence
until die Expiraiion of Six Weeks from the Commencement of the then next Sedion of Parlia-

ment.

> TT 7HEREAS an AA was made in the Forty fecond Year of the Reign «f His prefent Majcfty, in* 4s C. 3. crt.
* W tituled, Ah A3for repeating Two A3e, made in lbs Thirty fieoad and Thirtyfixtb Teare ofthe Jieiga

* ofHU prefiat Majejty, for the more efeSuat AJminifration of the Offiee ofa Jufiue of the Peace, infueb Part/
* of the CountUe of Middlefex om/ourrey at Be in aud near lot bielrop^, and for the more effeSual
* Freveatiou of Felonui ; andfor mahing other Provifiunt in Ren thereof; andfor iaereafug the Satariei of the

* Jufiitet at the Thames PoRce (Mce, until the FUJI Day ^ June Oat thoufand ei^bt hundred andfiorn, and
‘ from tbenee io the End ofthe tSen next S^on of ParRament

;

which was to continue in force until the Firft

' Day of June One thouland eight hundr^aiid feveo, and from thence to the End of the then nest Sellign of
* Parliament j

wliidi, by another AA, made iu the Forty feventh Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majcfty, g. j. SeDT 3.
‘ was continued until the Firft Day uf June Oue thuufand eight hundred and ten, and from thence to tlie c, 4s,

* End of the tliFU nest Scflioii of Parliament : And wliercos it is expedient that the faid AA* (hoiiIJ be
* repealed, and more effcAual ProvUion* made in lieu thereof :* May It therefnre pleafe Your Majcfty that it

may be eaaAed ; aad be it enacted by the King’s Moll Excellent Majel]y, by and witii the Advice and Con-
£ent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comiboiii, in tins prefent Parliament affcmbled, and by the

Authoncy of the fame. That the Ciio AAs (hall, from and after the paHIiig of this AA, be and the (ame are

hereby repealed. rejuatcA

II. And be 5l enaAed, That the feveral Public Offices now cftabUfhrJ in the followbg Places, namely, TheSrven Pub*
tiie Pariiiies of Saint Margaret H'^lmUdltr, Saha Jama IF^^minfer, Saint Janut ClerhaweU, Saint Leonard Ik Office, <ao-

ShoreJilch, Saint Mary IVhiUcbapel and Saint Paul Sbadwell, in the County of Middlefix, and at or near Saint liuiwi

Margaret'e JlUt in the B.ir.augh of Sjuthwari in the County of Surrey, mall be continued, and the feveral

Pcrfuiit appointed by His Majcfty to execute the Office of Jufttce of the Peace at each of the faid Office*, by
virtue of tiie laid AA, (hall coutinue to execute the lame, together with fuch other Juftices of the Peace for

thr (aid Counties refpettively as may tliink proper to attend.

III. Aud be it further enaAed, That it (hail and may be lawful for His Majcfty, from- time to time, upon Hit Maj«ftym>y
any Vacancy in any of the faid Offices, by Death or otherwife, to appoint other Gt and proper Perfons, being «ppehn }e 'kn
Juftices of the Peace of the faid Counties of Middlefex and Surrey relpcAivAy, to execute the Duties of the >a ^ wp Vseto-

laid Office in his Place ; and that One or more of the faid .lufticcs fo appobted as aforefaid, (lull diligently

atteod at each of the faid Pubiick Offices cve^ Day from Ten of the Clock in the Morning until Eigiit of
the Clock in tlie Eveniug, and at fucb other Times and Piacea as (hall be found neceffary { and that Two of
the faid Juftices fo to be appointed as aforeCsid (hall in fike rtuinner attend together at each of the faid OiSces
from I'welve of the Clock at Noon until Three in the Afternoon, and from Six of the Clock in the Evening
until Eiglit of the Clock in the Eveuing of every Day : Provided always, that the Attendance of One m Previiii.

the faid juftices may he fupplied during the Homs at which the Attendance of Two is rei^uhxd as aforciaid,

by any other Juftiee of the Peace for the (hid Counties of MiJeBefix or Surrey refpeAively.

IV. And
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IV. And be it co#3ik1, That no JuiUcc or Juilicei of llie Peace f«w the Couotf of- M'uUMxt County of

Surrty, City anil Liberty «f Wt^mixfier, or Liberty of the Vawr of t.oaJo»t or hi* or their Clerk or Clerkj»

or any Perlon for them, oilier than at the iaid Fublick OfHcea. (hall dire^Uy or imiircAly, upon any Pretence
or under any Colour whatever, take or receive ar.y Fee, Oratuity, R'ward or Recoropeiiee, for aay AA by
him or them done or to he done tii the E-arcutinn of hi* or their OlEce or Employ a* Juiicr or Juftice* of the
Peace, Clerk or Clerk* a* aforefaid, within the Limit* of the Weekly Bill* of Mortality, or ivithtn the Parilhe*

of Saint Mary le tout, PniiiUngloMt Saint Pancriu, fCtr^agiea ami Saint Luie at Ch:lf;a, in the {aid County
of MiJdicfix, upon Pain of forfeiting the Stun of One hundred Pound* for every fneh OReuoe }

ti> be recio-

vered. One Moirty thereof to the Receiver appointed in the manner hereinafter meutimird, to be applied to

the Piitpurei of this Air, and the other Moiety thereof, with full Cofta of Suit, to the Perfon or Perfitn* who
(hall fuc for the fame in any of Hi* Majelly’* Courts uf Record at [Pej7minfitr, by AAiiiii of Debt, Pluiiit

or Information, wherein no Eflbign, Privilege, Wager of Law or more tliaii One Imparl.mcc fha’I he allowed

;

Provided aJwayi iieverthcleL, that nothing in this Aft contained flwll be conliruetl to extend to any Fee*
taken at any General or Q(iartcr>Re(niins of the Pracc, or at any Meeting of Jufticr* for the Piupofi; of
licenfing Alehoufes, purfuant to an Aft paiTed in the Twenty Hath Vear 0? Hi* late Majelty King Gtorgt

the Second, intituled. An Adfor regnlating lit Manner of littrfiag Althouftt in li.it Part of Great Britain

calltil England
; andfor tie winre eafy eonvUiing Perfont jeUiag Ate and oloer Liijutrt Miiibtat Littnte, ur to

any Fee* taken at a certain Public Office wiiliin the Libei-iy of IPeJlctinJtr, known by the Name of Tir
Publie Office rn Pans Strtet

}

ur to any Fee* taken by any Veilry Clerk or Uis AiTiIlant, a* Clerk to any Juf.

ticc nr JulticL-s of the Peace afting within the Parith in which fuch Jullice or Jiillico* relide. for th.- Purpufe
of niforcing the Pawnent of any Taxea or AfTeffment* arifing within the fame Piirilh, or for the Purpofe of

hearing ami deirmuning any Oneiicc cognixahlc before a .luAice or Juftices of tlie Peace, by virtue of any
Stntute made and provided for the .Special Regulation or Giivenunent of fuch Paiilh.

V. And he it further enofted, Tlint the JuUice* fo appointed to attend at the laid Seven Public Offices as

aforefaid, and their Clerk* rerpeftivdy, (hall, in Bnuks to be pruvided for that Purporc, keep a foil, true aod

particular Account of all tHc Fees taken and received at each of the laid Offices, togrihcr with all Peualties

and Forfcitiirv* which (hall hare been recovered, levied or received, in purfuanee of any ^VdiuUication, Con-
viftion or Order had <ir made, at any of the faid Si-vcn Public Offices, or any Proee/* orM'arrant ifTaing

fnim llie fame : to which faid Bunks am! Accuunt*, the Receiver to be app>ii:>ted in manner hereinafter mcn-
ttiined (hall at all Time* have free Accefo; and the faid .fnllici-s lhall Uiicc in every Month deliver unto foch

Receiver, fiieb Accoani, verified auun Oath by fuch .fuftiev or Jirftice*, their Clerk or Clerks, *ad foch other

Perfon or Peifoiuss (liall he cinpluycJ in keeping foch Accmmii refpeftively. or any Part thereof, before

fomo .lullire of tlie Peace for the faid County of Mt.d.Uefrx ,ir Cmiiiiy of Surrty, a* tUs coTe may be ; which

Oath foch JiifUcc is hereby authorized a.id required to adminiller, and (hall pay and caufe to be paid the

Amimntof all foch Fees unto foch Receiver, to be applied in manner iiereioaftcr picntluncd] any Law, Statute

orCuRum to the contrary notwiihllaBdtng.

VI. And be it further ensAed, That all fuch PenalliM and Forfeiture* and Share* of Penttltie* and For-

feiture* a* are nr dull be limited and made pay.tble to His MajvRy. hit Heirs and Succelfors, or to auy l>e.

Icriptitm of Perfon*, other than the Infurtner ur luformen whii (hidl foe' for the Eune, ur any Party aggrieved,

and which llull be recovemblc in a fommary way before a JnfUcc or Ju(iie« of the Peace, and which foali be

recrivcml or adjudged, before any Jullice or Jullice* of the Peace at either of the Eud Seven Public Ofikes,

(liall be icconiitcd for and paid into the Houd* of tlic Receiver, to be appointed in manucr hereinafter men-
tinned, by Uie Jullice, Clerk, Conftable, Officer or other Perfon urPerfons vrhu Ihslt levy or receive the fame,

to be applied by foeli Reeviverin manner hereinafter mentioned j any Law, Sutute or Cuftom to the contrary

notwit hitanding.

VII. And be it further enafted. That if the faid JulHeri appointed as aforefaid, or any other Perfon having

received any fuch Fee* at any of tlie faid Seven Public Offices, (bull negicft to account for and pay the lame

ill manner aforefaid j or if any Jullice, Jullice* Clerk, Coullable, Officer or other Perfon, who (hill levy or

receive foch Penalties or Furfritures, or Shares uf Penaliie* or Forfeiture*, (hall neglect to [lay the Dime into

the Hand* of foch Receiver in manner aforefaid ; or if any Perfon, liaving religncd fuch Office of Receiver or

having been removed from the time, (ball wgleft, within Twenty one Days after Notice for that Purpofe, to

a.’cuuiit for and pay into the Hand* of the (iiccoeding Receiver all foch Sum* of Money as lhall remain in hfi

‘Hand* applicable to the Piiruufn of this Aft, it lhall be lawFid for Inch Receiver for the time (ving. in hi*

own proper Name only, ur oy hi* Name and Defeription of Office, to foe fur and recover the Oi'iie, ivith

Doiilitc Cull* «t .Suit, in any of Hi* Majefty's Courts of Record at U'flmii^er, by Aftion of Debt or on the

Cafe ; in which Aftion it (lull be fnffic'icnt for foch Recei'-cr to declare as for Money had and received tu lltc

Ufo of foch Receiver for the Purpofci of this Act, and the Defoudaiit or Defendants in fuch Aftion may at

the Difcreiioti of any Judge of fuch Court, be held to fpccial Bail, in foch competent Sum an fuch .luilge

(hall order and ilireCi
;
imjin any fiich Aftion agaiull any fuch Perfon fo liable to account as aforefaid, the

faid Court in which fticli Aftion (hall be brouglit, may, if focli Court (hoU think proper, at the Inftance of

fitlicr of the Panic*, refer tlie Account in Difpute, in a fomniary niamier, to be audited by any Officer of

the faid Court, ur other fit Perfou at their Difcretion, who may examine bnth FlaintiiT and Defeiidaiit upon

Oath (which Oath the laid Perfon (hall have Power tu adminiller), and upon the Report of fuch Roferee,

unlefo richer of the Parties (liall (hew good Caufo to the contrary, foch Court may make luch a Rule or Order,

either for the Pavmeiit of foch .Sum 1* upon fuch Report fluiH appear to be due, or for (bying the Proceed-

s;ii;s in foch Caufo, aud upon fuch Terms and Conditions as to w farae Court (hall appear reafonable and
*

6 juft i
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:
or (he bid Court nity^ onier Judgmeot la be enlmd up Coufeibon for fueb Sum as upoo fuch Re-

port dial] appear to be due.

VIII. Provided aMb, and be it furtlicr eosAed, That in cafe of the Death of any Rccfiirer continued or ^*”''",'"*1'

appoint^ by viitue of thi* AA. or of any Perfon having refigned or l>cen retroved from fuch Of&cc, or of

ajiy of the other Perfont whom the faid Receiver for tlie time bang U authoiiecd to fue aa aforefaid, then
i^iftdReceiri'rr,

and in locb cafe tlie Receiver for tlie time being may io hn own proper Name only, or by his Name and .mlrKMerirdm

Deferipiion of Office, fue for and recover fu^ Sum of Money at ffiall have been lemaiiiing in the Hands of Eueuurn

Inch deceafed Receiver or other Perfoo, applicable to the Purpofet of lliia AA, or the Exeentoraor Adminif.

tralor* of fuch Perfon deceafed 5 in wluch AAinu it {hall be tufficient for the Plaintiff iu SubHaiice to Hate

that the Dcccafcd was indebted to the Plaintiff for Money had and received fur the Purpofes of ihi# AA, or

that the Deceafed died poffdTcd of Muncy had and received for the Purpofet of ihit AA, u hereby an AAioii

accrued to iliePlainiin to demend and have ilie fame of fuch Executors or Adminiffiaioit t and the like

AAion {hall and may be brought againft any Executors or Adminiftniturs of Executors or Adnuniffratort ; iu

all which Actioua, the Defendant or Defendants may plead in like manner and avail theinft-lvea of the like

Matters in their Defence, as in auy AAion founded upon Simple ContrnAi of the original Tcllator or

Inieftate ; and in all AdUons to be brought by fneh Receiver by virtue of this AA, Proof of the Plain-

tiff’s aAing in tlic Execution of fuch Office ffioU he fufficient Evidence of his holding Uie fame, unleit tlic

contrary can be (hewn in Evidence by tiic Defeadanl or Defendants in fuAi AAion.
IX. And be it further enoAed, Tliat h (hall and may be lawful for His Majelly, his Heirs and Succeffors, M»jett» ia

by and with tlie Advice of his or their Privy Council, to direA the Salaries hervinafter mentioned, to be paid

to the Juflices fo appointed to attend each of the faid Seven Public Offices, for their Time and Trouble,
julUces.

and fuch further Sums for the Expcnccs of the faid Offices, and fur (he Pnyinvut of Ckuks, Peace Officeit

and others therein employed, in fuch niaiuicr as to MU Msjefty, bU Heirs uid Succeffors, by and with the

Advice of hU or their Privy Couiicil, (hall feem meet : Provided always that the yearly Salary paid to caeli Pemift.

Ilf tile .lulUces (hall be I'ive bundled Pounds, clear of all Taxes and DeduAions whatever i provided alio, that

the whole Cliargcs atteoding the fsid OlHcea (the faid Salaries bring included), (hall not exceed the annual

Sum of Twenty imr thouf.iiid Pounds, over and above the neceffary Dilburfcmeiits for hiriog and repairing

tlie Houfes or Buildiugs vvlicrciii the faid Seven Public Offices (hall be held.

X. And be it further enacied. That the Receiver appointed by virtue of the AA hereinbefore recited and Receiver ca.

repealed, may be continued in liisfaid Offiee, (p) it (hall and may be lawful for His Majelly, his Heirs and Sue- timist m OSes,

celTurs. by and with tlie Advice uf Im or their Privy Council, upon any Vacancy in the faid Office of Receiver Ms«
by Death or uUirrwife, to appoint any otlicr proper Perfou, uot bring One of the Jullices appoimed to aA ujiy nny >i>-

Bt cilher of (be Offices a(uu*{aidi to be the Receiver of tlie faid Seven Public Offices ; whkh ffiia Receiver, or poioi •nthu.

the Receiver now nppoiutcd under and by virtue uf tin licrrinbcfore recited AA, Qiali keep an cxaA and par- Hit Duty,

licular Account of all fuch Monies at (hall be received by him by virtue of any Provifioiis of this AA, and
(hall apply tlic fame ^uoilerly in Difchar^ of tliu Salaries, Expenoes and Charges atlcndiug the faid Public

Offices, and the carryiitg tlus ACt into Execution, end (h^ m^e all focli CimuaAs and Dilburfcnnciiis as.

(hall be receffarv for the luring, fitthig up and furniffiiiig proper and fiilEciciit Houfes or Suildings, wherein

the faid Seveu Public Offiat ihall be held, in fnch manner u His Ma'icffy, Ins Heirs and Succeffors, by
and with the Advice and Cuufent uf Ituor their Privy Council, dial! think proper tn direA and appoint

;
nf

which fjid Piemifes fr> la be hired, and the rixlurcs and I'urnitute tlicrcof, and of all other Neceffarivs tu be
purchafed for the Purpoi'ei of ibis AA, the Property or Intereti fo acquired therein (hall be veiled in the

UeeriwT fur the time being, wlio Ihall and may iu like mnmerfcll, affign and difpofe of the fame or any Part
thereof, under the like DireAiuss and Appointment as OccaGon (hall require s and fuch Ifeccivcr Ihall forth*

with, after his Apj>oiii!ni<.r.t, pr^re proper Plans and Effimiicea of all (Wh CuntraAs and Dilburfements as

Ihall be necvfiiiy tor the Purpoies afurefaicl, and llmll deliver the fame to His Majeliy’s Priucipal Secretary

uf State for the Htimc Dcjninmcut ; and fuch Receiver (hall Further do and execute all fuch other lawful

Matter* and Things towards the Ellablilltmcnt of the faid Seven Public Offices, uid towards the carrying

this -*\A intu ExccuiioD, us His Mujuily, his Heirs end Succeffors, by and with the Advice of hia or their

Privy Couicil, flinll fiom time to tinus think proper to dincA. (o) [5e im tir original Aa."l
Xr. Provided always, and he it further euaCted, Tliat fuch Receiver Inall every Six Mnnlhs, and oflcnce Rcceivrr le

if reqiiiied, deltviT to the Lord High Tmaforcr or the Lords Commiffionem of Hi* Majelly’* Treafury foj »snI«t.U-{u«nn*.

rite time being, a full aitd particular Account of all Monies by liim received and paid a:i aforeiaid, with
Vouciter* for the fame | which Account (lisll he verified upon Oath before nny JuGice or Barou of auy nf

His Majrily’s Courts <-f Record at H'tjninjtir ; aod fuch Rceriver, foi his Care and Pidns in the Execution
of fuch Office, Gutll and may retain to hta own Ufe, out of the Monii's fo received by him as aftirrikid, fuch Ail<Av*,ir< tc

Sum, out csccvdinu Four hundred Pounds in each Year, as Hia Msjefty, his Hein and SucceGbrv, by and
with the Advice of iiis or their Privy Council, (hall direA and appoint : Provided always, that if it ihsU DA*,iKe»iau.

appear that the Monte* Iterombcforc dircAed tu be «p^‘d by the laid Receiver hi difehatge of the Salaries,

Lxpeiict* nod Ciarges atuiiding the (kid Seven Pubw Offices, and the carrying thu AA into Executkio as
aibiefaid, (hall not be (ufficient to defray (he ffime, the DeficiesKy ffiall be made up and fupplied out of the

Oonfaiidated Fund
; aud if at the End uf nny Year ihero (hall be any Surplus in the Hand* of fuch Receiver, Canlulid<U'd

he ihall pay the Amonnt of fuch Suiplu* into the RecEiut of HU Majeily’s Exchequer, and the fame (l^
hr carried to uid made Part of the faid Confulidated Fund.

XII. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful for his Majcffy, his Heirs in

and Succcilbr*, by and with the Advice nf his orthrir Privy Council, to make fucb Alterations in the Place* -e
where any of the fud Sesen Public Oilkes (hall be Gtuited* or to make fucb Altemiuni in tlie Hours of odicn,

"* "

Atteaffimce
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Auedance llicreioi and t« mice all Tuch other Regulatiuot to be obferred ia eonduAing the ramei u he or
lliry from time to time (hall think proper.

illl. And be it fuithcr enafted, That where by any Law now in beinjr or hereafter to be made, any A&
i« directed or authorized to be done by any JuAice or JuAkei of the Peace refiding in or near or next the
PariOt or Place where any OAcnce, or other Matter cognizable before them (hall 1>e cummiticd, or Aiall arife,

the fame Jurifdiftion (hall and may be exercifed by a J'inice or JuAicca afbng in fuch of the faid Seven Public
OfAces aa may be lituated next or near fuch PariAi or Place.

XIV. Provided alwayi, and be it cr.a6ed and dcclated, That no Jaftice of the Peace appointed as afore*

faid AiaJI, during the Continuance of fuch Appointment, be capable of bring eledcd or of Attmg as Mcfnbert
of the Houfe of Common).
XV. And be it further enoAed, That r.o JitAice, Receiver orConAable, nominated and appoinled as

aforvfaid by viituc of this Aft Aiall, during the time he or they fiiall continue in their refpvAive OAiret, or
within Six hfonths after he or they A>all have quitted the ficmc, tie capable of giving bis Vote for the Rlefikm
of a Member to ferve in Parliameot for the Counties of MMU/rx or Siirrty, or tor the City and Liberty of

Wtfitntnjitr, or the Borough of Stulhviork rerpeflively
;
nor lhall by Word, McfTage, Writing, or in any

other Manner, endeavour to perfuade any Elvflor to give, or to ditTuade any Kledtor &otn giving his Vote
tor bis Choice of any Perfon to be a Member to ferve in Parliament for the faid Couotki or for the Aid City
and I.ihmy of IV^minJIrr, or Borough of Sevd-uicrh j and every fuch JuAke, Receiver or CoiiAable aj

afurefaid oueuding theiein, Aiall foifvit the Sam of One hundred Pounds, One Moiety thereof to the

Informer, and the other Moiety thereof to iIk Ufe of the Poor of the Parjfh or Place where fiicrh Offence

fliall be committed ) to be nreovered hy any Perfon that Aiall fue for the fame by AdUon of Debt, Bill, Plaint

or InfonnaiiuR, in anv uf Hit MajeAy's Couits of Record at Wtflmnjltr, in which no Effoign, PrutrClion,

Privilege, Wager of Law or more than One Imparlance Atall be allowed
| fuch AAiue to be brought within

the Space of One Year after fuch Offence fo committed : Provided ncvertliclcfi, that nothing in this A&
fhall extend or be conAnied to extemi to fubjrA anv fuch JuAice, Receiver or ConAahle as xforelaid, to any
Priial^ or Penalties for an^ Ad or Ails done by him or them, at or concerning any of the faid Eledions, in

tlir Oii'cbarge of his or their Duty or Duties in their faid refp^ivc Capadties.

XVI. And be it further enadM, That tite .luAices appointed as aforefaid Aiall, in their refpedive Offices,

retain and employ a fiifficient Number of At and able Men, whom they are hereby authorized and empowered
to fwcar in to as ConAables, for preferving the Peace and prcrculing Robbies and other Felonies, and

3rehending Offenders againA the Peace within the faid Counties of Middleftx and Surrey refpedivele, as

by Night as by Day t which faid CouAables fo appointed and fwom as aforefaid, Aiall have all fuch

Powers and Authomiei, Privileges and Advantages, as any ConAable duly appointed now has or hereafter

may have by virtue ofany Law or Statute now made or bereafter to be made ) and Aiall obey all fuch lawful

Commands as they Aiall from time to time receive from the faid JuAices far the apprehending Offenders ur
otherwife comluAiog themfelves in the Execution of their faid Office or Employment ( and fuch JuAices or
any Two of them Aiall and may at any time diftnifs from his Eaid Employment every fndi ConAahle belonging

tn tlveir refpedive Offices, whom they Aiall think remib or negligent in the Execution of hit Duty or other*

wile unfit tor the (ame, and appoint fuch others in thrir Stead as to them Aiall feem meet : Provided always,

that no greater Number than Twelve Aiall at one and the fame time be fo retained at aforelaid, at any one of
the faid Public Offices ; Provided alfo, that if any Perfon fo appointed a ConAable as aforefiiid fliall bo
dirmiffed from hit faid Employment at aforefaid, all Powers and Authorities veAcd in him at a CmiAable
under and by virtue of in>i A€t, Aiall immediately ceaie and determine, to all Intenti and Purpoka
whatever.

XVII. And be it further enaded, That the bid Receiver, out of the Monies hereinbefore dtrcQed to be
applied m difeharge of the Salaries, Expenccs and Charget attending the faid Public Offices, Anil and may
pay to the ConAables fo appointed at aforefaid, for their Trouble and Atienilatice as aforefaid, any Sura not
exceeding One Guinea fer Week, and any extraordinary Expeaces they Audi appear to have been neceffarily

put to, in apprehending Offenders and executing the Orders of the JuAices aAing under and by virtue of
this A& i fuch Extraordinary Expenees being AiA examined and approved of by the JuAices atteudiog the

OAire in which fuch ConAables Aiall have been rc^Aivelr appoint^.
‘ ‘ XVI II. And whereat divert ill difpofed and uifpedica Perfona and reputed Thieves frequent Places of
* Public Refort, the Avenues leading thereto, and the Streets and Highways, with Intent to commit Felony
* on the Perfons and Property of His MawAy's Subject there being

5
and although their evil Purpofes are

* fuffidently tnanifcA, the Power of His Mim-Ay’s JuAices of the Peace, to demand of them Sureties for
‘ thrir good Behaviour, hath not been oT fuuicient Effect to prevent them from carrying their evil Purpofea
' into Executirm t’ Be it enaAcd, That, from and after the pafling of this AA, it Aioll and may be lawful for

any CunAablc, Headborough, Fatrole or Watchman, to apprehend every fuch Perfon, and convey him or
them befoie any JuAice of the Peace ; and if it Aiall appear tefure the faid JuAice, upon the Oath of One or
more credible Witnefs or Witiieffes, that fuch Perfon or Perfuni fb brought before him by fuch ConAable,
Headburoagh, Patrole or Watchman, or by any other Perfon whatever, as well within the faid Coantiea of
Middle/ex and Surrey as elfewhere, it or are a Perfon or Perfons of evil Fame and a reputed Thief or
Thieves, and fuch Perfon or Perfons AuU not be able to give a fatisfaAory Account ofhimfelf or themfelvci,

and uf bis or their way of living, and it Aiall alfo appear to the Satisfadiun of the Ciid JuAice chat there it

juA Ground to believe that fuch Perfon or Perfons was cr were in fuch Public Place of Refort, Avenue,
Street or Highway as aforcffiid, with fuch Intent as aforefaid, every fuch Perfon AiaH be deemed a Rogue
and VagaboiH within the intent and Meaning of the Statute made ia the Seventeenth Year of His Ute

9 MajeAy
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Mijefty King Gfor^ llit Second, indtuled. /In U amend and mate mare efrBnol tie Lave rtlaiing «
Roguee, I'agabandt, and alter idU and difarderly Perfant^ and la Haufet of CarreSioa,

XIX. And be it furtiwr cnaacd, Tliu eveiy fuch Convidion (hall be ui the following Form of \V<irdi, aa

the cafe may happen, or in any other FormofWordi to the like EfTcA s

* 13 E it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our
‘ ^ Lord A. B. if brought before me C. D. Efquirc, oncof Hi*
* Majcfty'* Joftices of the Peace in ami for the County of [or, City, Liberty or
* Place, as the eetfe mar tejt and charged before me the fold JulUce with being a Rogue and Vagabond ; he
* the Olid A. B. having been apprehended ou the Day of in a
* certain called in the Parilh of in tl»e faid County,
* [er. City, ti cetera, ae the cafe may and it appearing to me the faid JuAice, no the Oatli of
* a cmfible Witnefa, that the liaid A. R. i* a Perfon of evU Fame and a reputed Thief,
* and the faid A. B. on his Esaimnatioo before me not being able to dve a (atiafadory Account of himfelf
' or of hil way of living, and it alfo appoiring to the SatisfadioD of me the faid JuAice, that there is juft

' Groundto believe the faid A. B% was m fuch aforefaid, with Intent to commit Felony
* on the Perfon or Property of Hi* Majcfty** Suhje&i there being ? I do therefore, in purfuance of an Aft
' pafled in the Fifty (irU Yearof the Reign of King George the Third, intituled, [irre ijferl lie Title of tbit

* Ai?J coiivift him the faid Ai B. of the (aid Odeiiee, and adjudge him to he a Rogue and Vagabond, vrithia

< the Intent and Meaning of the Statute nade in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of Hi« latcMajclly King
« George the Second, intituled. An A3 to emend and mate more eJJeSual the Laves relating la Roms. Paga-
* bends, and otter idle and diforderlj Perfons, and to Haufes of CarreBiau j and that he for hi* laid Offence

* be committed to the Hoiife of Curreftiou for the faid County, until the next Cer.eral or Quarter [er the

* cafe may ie"^ Seftioni of the Peace to be hoUlen for tire faid County, City or Place, [er for oafe may drj,

* then and there to be further dealt with according to Law. ^If the Party be committed for a Ifs time lien

, until tie R^ene, then fay, there to remain for tite Space of j.’

And that fuch Convlftion (hall be good and eifeftual io Law to all lutenu and Fuipofcs, and (hall not be
quilhed or fel aiide, ur adjudged void or infuEBcient, for want of any other fonn of Words wliatever; nor
utall the fame be removed l>y Certiorari into Hit Maiefty't Court of King's Bench,
XX. Provided always, and be it further onafted. That if any Perfou (ball think bicnfelf aggrieved by the

Judgment of fuch Jiiftice as aforefaid, fuch Perfon may appeal to tbe Jufticet of the Peace at t^next
General or Quarter*Sc(Ik>Qt of the Peace to be held for the County or Place wherein the caufe of Coi^Iatnt
(hall have anfen, fuch Perfon at the time of his Conviftion entering into a Recognizance with two fuittcient

Sureties conditioned perfonally to appear at the faid SclEons to try fuch Appeal, and to abide the furthet

Ju^ment of the Ju(hce*at fuch Scllions affembled; and in cafe fuch Conviftion (hall he affirmed at fuch

Sciuuns, the laid Juftice* may adjudge fuch Perfon to be a Rogue and Vagabond, and pnKced againft fuch
Perfon io tbe fame manner at they might have done if fuch Rogue and Vanbood bad been committed to the

Huufe of CorreCtiun until fuch Cieneral or Quartcr.Sel&oni ; and in caie fu^ Perfon (hall not apixar purfuaiit

to tbe faid Recognizance, the Perfon fo convifted W fuch Jufticc (hall be deemed an incorrigible Rogue within

the luiciit and Meaning of ao Aft made and palTed in the Sevciitemth Year of His bte Majefty’s Reign,

intituled, Aa A3 to amend and mate more effiBual tie Lawe relating to Rogves, F’agalands, and otirr idle and^
diforderly Perfons, and la Houfes of Corredian ; and the faid Jufticet at fuch Scffluns, or any Two of them,
mall i(Tue ihetr Warrant to ajuprehend and commit the Perfon fo deemed an incorrigible Rogue to fome Houfe
of Correftion or Common Gaul wilblii their Jurifdiftiun, there to remain until the next (^neral or Quarter*

Seffions for the faid County, [Liberty, or City,_ff cafe may BeJ, then and there to be fortber dealt with
according to Law i Provid^ always, that no Pcifoa convifted under this Aft, Oitll be deemed fubjeft or

Gable to runilhmeci by whipping.

XXI. Provided alfo, and ue it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained (lull extend or be'

coiiftrued to extend to deprive the Mayor and Commonalty and Cicixens ofthe City of London, ofany Rights,

Privileges or Jurifdiftions which they have lieretofore lawfully claimed, cxerdfed or enjoyed, within the Town
and Ikiraugh of Sonlhvresrk and the Liberties iliereof, ur to prevent the Mayor of the City of London foe the

time being, and fuch of tbe Aldermen of the faid City who have borne the Office of Mayoralty, and th?

Recorder of the faid City for the time being, from aftiog as Juftice* of the Pea« within the (aid Town and

Borough of Soulioveri and tbe Liberties thereof, in fueb and the hke maimer ax tliey could or might have

dune in cafe this Aft had not been made.

XXI I. Provided always, and be it cnafted. That nothing in this Aft (hall extend or be contlrued to extend
to deprive die Dean or the Collegiate Church of Saint Peter Wtjlmmjler for tbe time being, or tbe High
Steward of the City aod Liberty of Wejlminfier for the lime being, or liis lawful Deputy, of any Rights,^

Privileges or Jurirdiftions which they have nemofore lawfully ftaimed, exercifed or enjoyed, wiihiu the
(aid City and Liberty, in fuch and the like manner as they could or might have done in cafe this Aft had.
not hceo made.

‘ XXIII. And whereat by the (aid recited Aft, palled in the Forty fecoiid Year of His Majefty’i Reign,
* it is, amongft other things, provided, that the yearly Salary to be paid to each of the Jufticet who mall
' be apTOiuted to attend the Public Office cflabliihed by ao Aft pafled in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Years'
* of Hil Majffty’s Reign, intituled. An AB for the' more ^eBaal Prevention of Depredations on tbe River
* Tliamei and in us Vicinity

; and to awieud an A3 made in the Second Tear ofthe Reign of Hit prefeni Me^rfr,
'* topreveni tbe eon-nutiing of Thefts and Frauds by Perjout navigating Bum Boats and other Boatt ufen tie

5t Geo. III. -•
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47 0.3. Stir ». * Tliamwj which by another Aft made m the Forty ferentb Yea of the Reizn of Hit ptefent

e.4V * Maitlly, wsi continued until ilie 'I’verity fihh Day of Mnnb One thoufand eight hundred and foartetat

S:la^ ydd (6 * (baU be Fin Hundred Poundt clear of all Ihixei and Deduftiont wbatfuerer {’ lie it further enafted. That
Juiliwt. tbc Yearly Salary to be paid to each of the faid bft memtoned Joftice* fhall from and after the pafling of this

Aft be FiW Hundred Putinda clear of all Taxes and Deduftions wliatfoever: Provided alfo, that tiie whole
Expencci attending the faid tail mentioued public Office, the lall mentioned Salaries being included, Ihall not

exceed the aiiaual Sum of Eight thoufand three hundred i’niiadt 1 any thing in tlic above recited Aft of the
Tliir^ ninih md Fortieth Yean of Hit Muefly't to tlie contrary in any wife notwithftanding.

* XXIV. And whereat it is expedient tluit the 01m;cis and Fatralc bAongiog to the bid Public Office
* in SireH Ihould be fwom in as CeuAabIcx, wid be cmpowercil to aft within the Limits of tlie fevm)
* Counties of Sumy, J^tK and A'rar, the City and l.ibrrty of K'tfimhfitr, and the Liberty of^ Tewer efLmJn Be it therefore further eiiafted, Tliat it lhail and may be lawful for any Two

So«i OSi^to
belonging to the faid Public Office in Strnl (the Chief Magiilraie of fuch Office for tiic time

art itCoubUet. heing uoel being Jufticcs of the fiid feveral Countie*, City and Liberties, to admiuifler to fuch
Periont refpeftivery an Oath duly to axectite the Office of CoD&able withm the Limits aforefai'd ; and each
of fuch Penone being fworu lhall have Power to ad os a Conllable for the Prefervation of Uie Peace, and
for the Security of Property againd Felonies and other unlawful Modes of obuiuing the fame whhin any ai^d

every of the faid fcvvnl Cuuntiet, City and I.iberties, and fur apprehending Offcodtra againA tlw Peace, at

well by Night as by Day; and withm the Limits aforeiaid, every fuch CwAabk (ball have all fuch Powers
a;^ Authoridn, PriviWes and Advantages, as any ConAahte duly appulntcd now has or hereafter may have

PmUh'* witJiin has ConAablewich : Provided alwap, that when any fuch Conllable (hall be difmiJled from bii faid

Etnplovmest, or ccafe to belong to the Caiil Public Office in Hcta Sfrtrt, all Powers and Autliorilies, Allow.
BDCcs, Emoluments, Privileges and Advantages, veAed ui tlie Perfou Co dihsifled or ceafing to belong to the

faid 0.^e, (halt immediately ceafe and detetmine.

C Btlnuince of XXV. And be it further enafted, Tliat this Aft (hill continue in force until tlie FirA Day of June
AA. One thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, and from thence until the Eapirallan of Six Weeks from the

Commencement of the then next Seffion of Parliament, and no longer.

CAP. CXX.

4:<^j.c.xoy.

Ca Cocniflioa

sf Oflouten
undo r«di«d
AO, Mitiftnts

tRif

Pe^ydjOL
toaoL

Traxiih,

An Acl to amend an Aft of iLe Forty feventit {«}, Ycarof Hiaprefent Majcfty, for More cffeftually

preventing the Stealing of Deer. [ill JuJf t8i 1.3

* ^TTHEREAS by an Aft pafTcd in the Forty fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent MoieAy, uui-
* VV tuird, /tn ASfor more effiSual/jprivrnlhig d-e Stealing g/“ Derr, no Provifioo is made tor a Mill*
* gallon of the pecuniary Penalties thereby impofed for commSttiiig the feveral Offences therein mentioned j
* from the Want whereof conAdcrahle IncORVcnience has arifen j’ Ue it therefore enafted by the King’s Molt
ExccQeni MajeAy, by and with the Advice and Confeot of the I..ord* Spiritui! and Temporal, and Com.
tnons, in this prefect Parliament aflctnbted, and by the Authority of tlu; Dime, That 00 the Cunviftion of

any Offender under the faid Aft, for iWIfuIIy courfuig or hunting, or taking in any Slip, Nbofe, Toil or

Snare, or kilUi^, wounding or dcAroying or Aiooiing, or othcrwife attempting to kill, wound or deAroy, or

carrying away, any Red or Fallow Deer, kept or hchig in the unenciofeu Part of any ForeA, Cliafe,

Purlxuorancieat Wall
^
2 }, without the Confent of the Owner of fuch Deer, or without bcin? otberwife duly

authorized, or for knowuigly being siding, abetting or affiAing (herein or thereunto ; it (hall and may be
lawful for the MagiArate or MagiUrates by and before whom fuch Offeniler or Offeadcra (hall be convift^ to

mitigate the Penalty of Fifty ^undt thereby impofed for the FirA Offence to any Siun at thrir Ddiretioa
not lefs than Twenty Pounds, to be levied in the manner d!r>?fted by the faid recked Act : Provided always,

that every other Part and PiovlAon in the faid recited Aft (hlill he ami remaiu in full force aad effl'ft aT lE

this Aft bad not been made or paffbd.

{•) ISo in tie OrigUai A8.‘2 (A) ^S» in lit Origiaet-AS.'}

CAP. CXXI.
An Aft to fufpend tlie Payment of all Drawbacks on Spiilu made or dlAUtcd in Great Britain or

Irtlami, and exported from dchcr Country to the other refpeftively ; and to fufpend the Im-
ponatioo into Great Britain of any Spirits made or diAdled in Irelanei, except fucli as Aiall have

been varchoufed according to Law ^ and for regulating the Exportation of Home-made Spirits

from Great Brilaia to Ireland and from Ir/land to Great Sritiiiii, until Three Months after the

Commencement of the next SeA'um of Parliament. [ad Ju/j rSi (.]

591,400.3. • TT^^HEREASby the Aft* for the Union of Great Briiaiti and Ireland, it is, among other things,

«fo. n.1
* provided, that any Articles of tbc Growth, Produce or Maiiufafture of either Country, which ate

3 - t J • o, may he fubjeft to Internal Duty, or to Doty on the Materials of which they are compofed, may be
* made fidneft, on their Importatioa into each Country refreftivriy from the other, to fuch Countervailing
' Duty as mall appear to be juA and reafonable, in refpeft of fuch inCemal Duty or Duties on the Materials ;
* and that upon the Export of the faid Airtlcles from each Country to the ottier refpeftively, a Drawback
* fludl be given equal in Amount to the Countervailing Duty payable on fuch >^icles on the Import diereof
* into the fame Country from the other t And whereas by the faid Afts, and by other .\ftt of ParCament
' BOW in force, certain Countervailing Duties arc chargWble on Spirits made or diAiOed in Great Britain,

the Importatioa thereof ioto IrebinJ, and on Spirks joadc or dlAQlcd ia IrdanJ, on tljc Importatioa
• thereof
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« tliwcof into Crtai Sri/Mt and ccnaia Dniwbacki ore in ccrtun cafca payable on the Export of fuch Spirita

( from either Counttr to the other nifpr^vely : And wltcreu Doubti have arifen whether certain of tbe faid

t Dutic* aud Drawbacks are jud and rcafonable, and how far the fame are therefore conllftent with thi;

< X>ctter and Spirit of the &id AAi for the Union of GniU Briinin and Jrela/ul, Fur Remedy thereof and to

< tlie Intent that foch Couiitcmiliiig Duties Oiould be impofedi fuch Drawbaci^ allowed^ and fuch Pravg.

• fiODs made as fliali be judged proper fur putting the Trade lictwcea Grtai Jirilaiit and Irr^aKif, in refpeA
• of Home-made Sphits, umo ajulU fair and equitable Footing accordiag to the true Meaniug and Spirit
> of the (aid Afia tor the Union of Gi>etti Sritein and InhttA, and alfo lliat fuFicient time may be afforded
‘ for afeertaining juft aud reafanable Counicrrailiiig Duties and Drawbacks, and for mukiog fuch iteceifary

• Praviiiooa asaftirefaid, it is expe^ent tliat tbe Payment of all Drawbacks upm the Export of fuch .Spiriti

^ from each Country to the ulher rt-rpcAisely Ihould be fufpended for a limited time i’ He it llwrcfuie

enaAed by tbe Khig's Moil ExccHcdI Majeity. bv and with the Advice and Confviit of the Lords Spiritual

and Tt-mporaJ, and Commons, in this prefent Pariiameat aftembied, a»d by the Authority of the fame, Titat,

from and after the Fifteenth Day of Juiii One ihoofixud ciglii huiKlrvd and eleven, the Paymeut of all

Drawbacks for or ui lefpcdl of fuch Spirits, oo tbe Espurtaiioo thereof from auy Part of Grtui Bfiiaw to

IrtiaaJt or from IrttaaJ to any Part of Grtat Mriiium refpcctively, (hall be fufpeaded during the Cuntinuance

of this Afl.
ill And be h further eoafted, That tbe Countervailing Duly and Drawback, which {ball be payable

after fiu;h Period of Sufpeiiiiua Ihail he expired, in lefpe^t of any Spirits wliich may have been or iliall be
imported ii>to and exported from each Country rcfpe^vcly, at any lime after die Fifteenth Day of Jimc
lall, fhall be fucb as lhall be aliseruitted and picfcriMd for that Pur^e, by any Att of Parliament, to be

paffed m the next Seflion of Pariiamrot, before the Expiration of die faid Tluw Muiitlis.

III. And be it further enacted. That, from and after the Fifteenth Day of Juiu Due thoiifand eight

hundred and eleven, aud during the Continuance of this AA| it lhall not be lawful foe any Perlun to exp^
or enter, or ftup for Exportation, from any Pott or Place in Irtkad to any Part of Great JJrii.tin, any Spirits

made or dillilled in Iretaud^ except fuch Spirita at IhaJl liave bcea or lhall be fccurcd in Warchoufus in lrelaad%

witlntut Payment of tbe Duty of Exdfe payable in Ireland iLereuii, accordiag to the fevcral Acts iu force

in /re/ard at the time of the paObig of luisAil, for regulating the making, diftilliog and war^ouling uf

Inch Spirits in Ireiund ; and dint all Cuch Spirits lhall be eoterra and (hipped for Exportaiiuo from /riJiinJ

(lire^y, from and out of fuch Wareltoufei ouly { aud in cafe any Spirits (ludl be expuricd, or euieredor
{hipped for Exportation, fivm any Port ur Place in Jrr/and to or lor any Part of Great Brihiiii, other Ucut
iucb Spirits as are licivby permitted to be (b exported, or in any uliier manner than is hereby direfled, foch

Sfurita fo unlawfully exported, or entered or lliipped for Expunation, tuguther with the Calks and Packages
cMiiainiog the lame, and alfo die Wps, Boats or VeftclBon Msrd which the fame lhall be laden or exported,

{hall be forfeited, and may be feixed by any OlHcer or OlEcen of Cuftoms or Exdfe s any AA or AAs,
Ufege or Cuftum to the contrary notwithflanding.

IV. And be it furtlter cnaAcd, That, Irw) and after tlie fud Fifteentb Day of June One dioufaiid eight

buedied and eleven, and durir^ tlie Coutiouance of this Ad, no Spirits made or dilUUeJ io Irdmil Oiall be
permiltod or alluw^ to be received into any fuch Warehuufe or Warchoufes, unleia on the Delivery thercvd

for the Removal to fuch Wan-houle or Warcliouics the Quantity and Strength of each and every Calk or

Ollier Packan thereof, and the full Capacity or Coiitcot of each fticb Calk or oilier Package, llinll naec been

taken and atenaioed by llic proper Oincer or Ofticers of Excife, by the Hydrumelcr called ClarU'e ifydra-

meltr, at tlie Diftillery where the lame (hall have been made and diililtcd, nor uuleCs fueU Quautity. Sirciigtli,

Site, W'.dfuU'Contcnt or Capacity, toeetber with the Marks and Nuiobc^ or Mark aud Number of each

fneh Calk or other Package, lhall be frilled iu or indorfed on the Permit, to autliorize the Ucmoval of

fuch Spirits fnim the £ud DiftUleiy to {uch Wareituule as aforefaid t and if on the Arrival or Receipt of any
fuch Spirits at fuch Warehoufe, any DcGcieocy {hall be difeowred or found, by the proper Officer or

Officers of Excife, iu the Straogrii or Quantity of any fuch Spirits, below the Streii^h or Quantity of

fuch Spirits fpccificd in ur iuduriM ou any fuch Pennit, then and in cverr fuch cafe fuen Spirits, to«tiicr

with the Calk or other Package containing the feme, Iball be forfeited } and the feme refpeAivcly IbaU and

nay be feized by auy Officer or Officers of Excife iu /relaad,

V. Aud be it further enacted. That, from and after die feld Fifteenth Day of Jane One ihoufend eight

hundred uid eleven, and during the Cur.tinuauce uf this AiL ui> fuch Spirits made or diftillcd in Irelutid lhall

be delivered from or out of any fuch Warehoufe for ExjiorUtion to any Part of Oreut Bi ilain, unlefs the

Strength tbpreof lliall on fuch l^elivery have been taken and afeertainrd by tbe proper Officer or Officers of

Excile, by the Hydrometer coramoaly called C/iirlr't lijilrtmrter i and fuch Officer or Officers lliall give and

grant to the Exporter thereof a Certificate in Writing, in which fuch Officer or Officers (liall certify tlie

btnmgth of the Spirits contained b each and every or Package thereof, together with the Sixe ur full

Cuutcni or Cufmeity of fuch Cafle or Dukage, and the Nhirka and Numbers, or Mark or Number ibereoi^

and the Quantity of fucb Spirits contained therein j and fuch Certificate lhall accompany fuch Spirits to the

Port or Place ui Grtat Britain to which fuch Spirits {ball be coiifigtied or fent ; aud if on the Anivnl or

Landing of any fuch Spirits at fuch Port ur Place b Great Briiaia, any Deficiency lhall be difeorered or

fiouiid by the proper Officer or Officers of Excife, in the Streagth or Quautity of fuel) Spirits below the
Slieugtli or Quantity titcraof fpccilied iu fuch Certificate : or if any Spirits made or dilliUctl tu Ireland lhall

be imported or brought into any Port or Place in Grrnl ilriyoia, without beiog accompanied by fuch Cer*
lilicstc as ntbrefeid, then aud b every fuch.cafe fuclt Spirits, togetiwr wiili the Calk or other Package con-

taining tlie.feine, lhall he fwfeiud, suul the lame npfeutively lhall aud may be frixed by any Officer ur Officers

of Cullome or Excife in £t^Lmdvii Statiand leipecUvcly : Poiviikd always navenlielefe that no Spiritsmadc
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or diftilled in IrrlaaJ, nor sn; Cade or Package containing any fuch Spiriin, iliall be forfeited for or by reafoO
of any -Deficiency of Strength of fuch Spirits, not more than Three ptr Ctulam below the Strength of fach
Spirita fpecified in any fuch Pennit or Certificate ; any efaing bereinbcfoie contained to the contrary in any
Wife notnrithfiaodiiig.

VI Prorided alfo, and be it Itcrcby fiirther enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained fhall extend or be
deemed or coulbiied to extend to forfnt any Spirits exported from Inland to any Part of irrrai Britain under

or by virtue of this Aft, if it (hall be proved to the Satisfaftion of the CommifiiDiiera of Excife in England
Or Seatland, (a* (tie cafe may requite) fuch Proof bei^ left to the Judgment of them the faid Commifiioners

rcTpeftiwly) that fuch Spirits vrere afttially fhipped for fuch Exportation on or before the Twenty fourth

Day of June One cboufand eight hundred and elevco, and without any Knowledge of the Provifioni of this

Aft by the Perfon or Perfons by whom fuch Spirits were fa fhipped.

VIT. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfon or Perfons fhall counterfeit or forge, or catife or
proenre to be counterfeited or forged, any Ceitificate by this Aft auihorixed or required to be granted by
any OlErer or Officers of Excife, or any Spedfication by this Aft authorized or required to be in or indorfed

on any Permit, or if any PerfoD or Perions fhall knowingly or willingly give any (alfeor untrue Certificate as

sforefaid, or any Permit with a falfe or untrue Spccifiation as affirefaid therein or indorfed thereon, or
fhall knowingly or willingly accept or receive any falfe or untrue Certificate as aforefaid, or any Permit
with a falfe or uutrue Specification therein or indorfed thereon, or if any Perfun or Perfons fhall fraudu-

lently alter or erafe any fuch true Certificate after the fame fhall have been given or granted by the proper
Officer or Officers of Excife, or any fuch true Specification in or indorfed on any Permit, or if any Wrfon
or Perfons (hall knowingly or willingly piiblilh or nuke ufe of any fuch Certificate fo connterfieited, forged,

falfe, untrue, altered or nafed, or any Patnh having therein or having indorfed thereon any fuch Speci-

fication fo counterfriied, forged, falfe, untrue, altered or eraied, every Perfon or Perfons fo ofiendiDg

fhall, for each and every fuch Ofience, feverally forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.
VIII. And be k furtlicr enafted, That, from and after the Fifterath Day of Junt One thoufand eight

hundred and eleven, all and every DHHIIer and Diilillera, in that Part of Grrat Britain called England, who
(ball be defirous of making or diftiliing Spirits in that ^rt of the United Kingdom for Exportation, front

thence to Inland, (liall be at Liberty to to do, under and fubjeft to the fame Rules, Regulations, Reftric-

tions, Provifions, Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, fave as is hereinafter in that Behalf particularly provided,

and unckr and fubjeft to the like Doty and Duties, for or in refpeft of any Dcereafe or Decicafes liy Refti-

foation, as are by Two certain Afts of Parliament, One thereof made in the Twenty eighth Year of the
R«gn of His prefent Mijefty King Gturge the Third, among other things, hr btUer rtgidalmg lie Exfart-
etion ef Britiflimu^ir SMriit from England to Scotland, andfrom Scotland to England ; and the other (hereof

made m the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of Hit faid Majclly, amnng other things, for heller regulating the

difiUHng (f Sirriu -in England for Exportatisn to Scotland, and in Gotland for Enjtor/ation to Engbnd ;

or by any other Aft or Afts of Parliament in force immediately before the juifing of this Aft, provided,

fettled or efiabliflied for or in rrfpeft of Diilillera making or diftilibg Spirits in that Part of Great Britain

called EnglonJ, for Exportation from thence to that Part of Great Britain called Scotland / and all autl

fiqgular the faid Rules, Rcguhlkinf, Reflrifttrms and Provifions, except as aibrefaid, Finci, Penalties, For-
feitures and Duties aforcCrid refpeftivcly, (hall be, and the fame are hereby rrfpeftivcly extended to, and
(hall be applied, prafttfed and pm in Execution, for and in refpeft of all and every Diililler and Diftillera,

who, from and after the faid Fifteenth Day of June One thoufand riglit hundred and eleven, (hall make or
diflil any Spirits in (hat Part of Great Britain called England, for Exportation from thence to Ireland, as

fully and encftinlly to all Intents and Purpofes, as if all and fingtilar the faid Rules, Regulations, Rcftric-

tioiis, Provifiont and Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, and Duties aforefaid, refpeftlvely. had been at brgu
iufened iu the Body of thixAft, and been hereby re.«nafted and made applicable to fuch Ditiillcra fo making
Spirits m that Part of Great Britain called England, for Exportation from tbencc to Ireland, and to fuen
Spirits fo made or difiilled in that Part of Great Britain called England, and exported from thence to

Ireland.

iX. And belt further enafted. That, from and after the Fifteenth Day of June One thoufand eight
hundred and eleven, all and every Difliller and Diftillers in that Part of Great Britain called Seoeland, who
(hall be defirous of making or dkftilling Spirits in that Part of the Uniied Kinj^om for Expqitatian from

' thtttce to Ireland, ihnll be at Lihenv fo to do, under and fubjeft to the fame Rules, Regidations, Reftric-

tions, Frovifiun^ Fines, Penalties and Forfehum, fave as is herniafter particulsrly provided, and under and
fulneft to the like Duty and Duties for or in refpeft of any Decreafe or Decreafet by Reftification as are in

or hy the faid Afts mane in the Twenty eighth aud Forty fifth Years aforefoid, or in or by any other Aft ot
Afts of Parhammi in fiircc immediately before the palfing of this Aft contained, provided, fetilrd, ellabUfhed

or impofed, for or in rcTpeft of DiltUlcra making or diltiUing .Spirits in that Part uf Great Britain called.

Scotland, for Exportation from thence to that Part of Great Britain edOei England

t

and all and fingular ihtr

faid Rules, Regulations, Reftriftions and Prtrriliuns, except as aforefsid. Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures,

and Duties aforefaid refpeftircly, fhall bo and the fame are hereby lefpeftively extended to, and (hall be
appKrd, ptaftifed and put in Eiecutreii for and in re^ft of all aiid every Difiiller and Diilillers who, from
and after the faid Fifteenth Day of June One thoulaod eight liandred and eleven, (hall make or diflil any
Spirits in that Part of Great Britain called SeetUnd (or Exportation from (henee to Jrrlaad, as fully and
eneftually to all Intents and Purpofes as if all and fingular the feid Rules, Regulations, Reilriftious and
Provifions, except as afotefxid, Fines, Penallin and Forfeitures, and Dntiei afoiefaid rcCpefttrely bad been
at targe inferted in the Body of this Aft, and been hereby re-enafted and made applicable to foch Diftillera fo
makiug Spirits in that Part of Gnat Britain called Scotland for Exportaoun from theuce to Ireland, and to
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fuch Spirits So mule or Jiililkd it) tliat I'xit «f thelTnkod Kingdom called Sioilaml, ami exported fium thence

to Irthm}.

X. Provided ahvayx. and be it cnaAedi That nothing in the fnid Aii irude in the Tony fiftii Year afore- I.ictncet, kt.

laid or in aay «her AS or Afla of Parliament coiitairK'd, fliall extend, or be deemed or conflrurd to extend may commmea

to relltiA any Dilliller or Dillillcn in England or Sfoi/and refpeftively, to the Firft Uay of 0!Hlfr, for the

nutkiog Euiry for diftilling Spintt for Exportation to Inland i or to ivdridl to the Tirft Day of Offaier tlw

Cummenectnent of aoy Etcrnce to be granted to any fuch DidUler or JDidilleri, for diddling Spirits for fuch

Exportation to Irriaml.

XI. And be it further cnaAed, That the P^altict and Forfeitures inSifled by tbii AA Ihill and may be Rkov^ of

fued foi'i and recomrd, levied and applied in fnch Manner aud Foim, and by rncli vraye and mcacik, and
with fuch Powers and Aiithorhiesaii aie preferibed, directed and appointed in and by an Aft of Parliament

nude in Inland, io tbe Fourteenth and Fifleeiitb Years of ilie Reign of Hit late Majefty King Charlei (lie 14 & i; Cw.s.
Second, iiailuh^, /fn ^8 for the /tilling of tht Kmi/r mr nt<u Impofi upon Nil Maj^y, Lit Ntiri and Sac-, (L)'S*ffi4. t.8.

ujfori, ateorillng to the Beei of RMn ibtrtin infrrlrd i or by aoy other Eaw or 1-aws rclaiise to Hb Majefty's

Kerenuc of Excife or CuHams in force in Inland, as fully and effectually, to all Intctila and Purpufes, as if

the fame were particularly mentioned and cxprelled and re-eiiadted in this Ati, with like Remedy of Appeal Ajijul.

to aud for (he Party and Paiticf who jhall think him, her nr tbenifclves aggrieWd or iiijirrvd, as in and by tiie

faid Act of Exafe or CuUomt in force u Inland, or any Law or Lawi ruling to His Majelly's Revenue of
Excife is provided.

XII. And be it further enafted. That this Aft (hall continue in force until Three Months after the Cum- Co-itinutnK«f

jncncement of the next .Seffion of Parliament, and no longer. Ait

XIII. And be it further enafted, TIui this A£l may be altered, amended or repealed, by any ACt or Ait slieted, kc.

Acls to be made in this prcfciit Selliun of Parliament.

An Aii to continue, until die Firft Day of January One thoufand cicht hundred ami thirteen, an
A£i for appointing Commillioners to enquire and examine into tne Nature and Extent of the

fcvcral Dogs In Ireland, and the Fraclicability of draining and cultivating Uivng, and the bell

Means of cffecling tlie lame. [2d July tSii .3

* X TTHEREAS an Aft was made in the Forty ninth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled, 4

* VV An A8 !o appoinl Centmi^aaert la enquire and examine, nnlil lie Eiijl iJay of Augufl One ibnufatti
* eight bnmlrtd and eleven, inio ibeNahire and F.xienI of ibr fevtral Bogt in Irclnnd, and tbe PraBicahiBty of
* draining and cullroiUing then, and tht ted Mtani of e^eBing thefane i And whereas it is expedient that the
* faid recited Afel Ihould becontiiini-d ;* Be it thcrefoiv enafted by the King’s Moft Excelleiii Klajefty, by ami
with the Advice and Confeot of the Lortb Spiritual aodTcmporal, and Commoss, in this prefent Parliament

sflemblcd, and bv the Amhority of the fame, That the faid n.-ciicd Aft af the Forty ninth Year afurefaid

ftiall be, and the fame is hereby further continued until and upuu the Firft Day of Jannary One tbouland <'

eight hundred and thirteen.

II. And be it further enafted, Thai it fli.nll and may be lawful for the Lords CommilGoneri of His Ii

Majelly’s Trtafury hi Inland, or the Lord High Trealurer of Ireltnd. lor the lime bemg, and tliey are

hereby authorixed and required to iffue and canfe to br ilTucd, over and above tbe Sum menUoned in the faid 1

recited Aft of the Forty ninth Year aforefaid, a further Sum of Money not exceeding Twelve thoufand
”

Pounds, upon the Warrant or Warrants of the Lord XJeutenant or other Chti-f Gorerrur or Governors of
Ireland, for the time being, out of any Part of the Public Monies remaining in His Majeily’s Exchequer of
Ireland! which Sums fo ilfued (hall be employed by tbe faid ConimifliuDers for tbe Payment of Surveyors,
Engineers, Workmen, Clerks, Meffengers and oilier OScers, and in defraying all the ncceffiry Charges in

or about ihc Execution of the Powers of the faid recited Aft, in fuch manner and in fuch Proportions as

lhall be appointed by the faid Commiflioners under the faid recited Aft, or any Four or more of them, by
W’riling midcr (heir Hands and Scab iti (hat behalf

;
and that fuch Sums lhall be accounted for by the faid

CommilGoners, or the Perfon or Perfons to wliom ihe fame lhall be ilTued nr paid, before the Commiflioocrs

of Impreft Accounts in InUmd, in like manner as Monies granted or imprvllcd for any public Work
; and no

Tees or other Cbozges lhall be lakea or demanded for the tffuing or Payment of the fame.

CAP. exxin.

An A£l for ibu Relief of cenain Iiifolvunt Debtors in Ireland, [2d Jnly 181 i.T

* X 1 7HEREAS it may be convenient in thr prefent Condition of the Prifoos and Gaols in that Part of
* W the Unhed Kingdom of Gnat Britain and Inland, called Ireland, that fume of tlie Prifoners who
' are now coufined therein fhuuld be fet at Liberty ;’ lie it t^refurc enafted by tlie King’s Moil Excellent

Majefty, by and with ihe Advice andConfent of the Lords SpirilucJ oud Temporal, anifCommons, in this

preieot Parliament affembted, and by the Authority of the lame, Tliai, from and after the padlngof this Gtilen 10 autx

Aft, all and every Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon tn any County, City, Town, Place or Liberty wiiiim that

Part of the Uoit^ Kingdom called Ireland, lhall and is and are hereby required to make a true, exaft and ^
perfeft Lift, alphabeticiuly, of the Name or Names of all and every Perfou or Perfons who, upon the Firft

Day of Man One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, was or were, or have fiocc continued to be under the

Termi aud Coaditions herem menUoDed, and at the time of making on every fuch Lift lhall 4>e really an

aftual
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aCtiial PrtAin^r or FrlToMn io the Cudotl^ of any Keeprr nr Kerpen, Gaoler or Gaolcn of any Prifon

nlpeitivcly, upon any Prnrrff wbatfoever for or by real'nn uf any iJi'btt Damage. Cotti, 8urn or Sume of

Muiiey, or Contcmiil for Noii-puymeni uf Money, aiiJ an Account of the time when fucli Prifoncr or Pri-

fiJHcra WB4 Of were r«fpei.1ive!y clrtrgeii in Cuftody or received in Prifon, togetiier with the Name or Naomi
of ilie PiTfon or Perfons at wimfe &uit or Prufecution fueh Prifuner or Prifuneni ii or are detained, togecber

with liu: Amount of fiidi Debt* at tiie faid Prifuiier or Priloncrt arc detained for, and ihall deliver the fame

to tlw Juflicev nf the Peace at their Pirit or Second General (^uaiter-Senioii or General ScIHon of tiur Pence,

to be held aliec the jitlling of tliii A&, or at fome Adjournment thereof, for fuch County, City, Town, Place

or Liberty refprftivcly.

II. And be it further enacted. That the Marfhal of the Four Coiirtt MaHhalfcs, and every other Keeper
and Gauler of any other Prifon in any Place or Liberty in Inland, (hall fcvcralty, on the delivering in uf any
fuch Lid of Fnfoiicrt in tbeir ivfpetlivc Cuftody, take an Oath in open Court of fuch Geaurtl Quartcr.d}elIioa

or General SeRiun of the Peace, or Adjournment thereof, to the EiFccl following ; that ii to ur.

Otth. • t A. B- u^n my corpora! Oath, in the Prefence of Almighty God, do folemoly fwear, profeft ami
* * declare, Tliat all ana every Perfon aud Perfons whofe Name or Name* ii or areinfcrlcd and contained Id

‘ lire fitfl Part of the l.iil by me now dcllTercd in and fubferibrd, was or were to the hvfl of my Knowledge
* and IWlhf, upon the Firfl I)ay of May One thoofand eight hundred and eleven, rrally and truly Prifouer*

* in aflunl CuRudr in the Prifnn of fr»yrr< tlx Nnmi ^ lit Ptlf'-n\ at the Suit or Suits of the frTcral Per.
* (on or Perfons then-iii rrfpeAively mentiooed ; and alfo that ail and every Perfon and Perfbas whofe Name
r or Nsniuc is or arc infertra or contained in the fecond Part nf the faid Liil, now by me delivered in anil

* lubfcribcd as aforefaid, hare fince the (bid Firfl Day of May One thoufaiid eight huudtcd and eleven been
‘ commuted or fartendeted to the faid Prifon of \)nf<rt ibt Name of the Pri/oal at the Suit or Suits of tint

« fcveral Perfon or Perfona whofe Name or Names is or are therein contained, was or were to the bell of my
« Knowledge aud Belief really and truly Prifoacrain aftual Cuflody on the faid Firft Day ni May One tbou-
* fand eight hundred and eleven, as appws by tlic Returns made to me ou his and tliclr refprAive Cormnii-

t mentf. SuWlpmcGOD.'
tlnhaami- Which the faid Jufticei, It their Krft Or Second General Qiianer-SL-fEon or General Scfliun aforefaid, or at
Tii4««d in opea Adjounimeot tltercof, within their refpeSive JurifdiAtons, are hereby empowered and required to admi«

nillor in open Court, and the Words of the faid Oath hereinbefore direSeJ lo be takea by the faid Warftal
Slid other Keeper or Gauler ofany Prifon refpedivcly, fhail lie entered or written at the Krid or Bottom nf (he-

Lifl which fliajl be delircredin by them refueAively, and fhall befubfciibed and (worn to by them rcfpcQiwrlr

liOskqMby is oi»c.i Court ;
and every fuch Lifl which mall be fo delivered in, fubferibed aud fwuni to lu puifuaiice of this

Ciak 01 In Afl, diall be kept by tlie Clerk of the Peace, 'Pown Clerk or other Ferfun atHing aa Clerk uf the Peace o£
lvae»,>nci every fuch County, City, Towu, Place or Liberty rrfpeilivily, in wltich ain' fuch Lift as afon-Aiid fiiall bo
evMiioedtrito.

jj,,. better SatisfaTlion of llie faid JuAiccB and Iiiformatioa of all or any Prifoncr or Pridiovra

tlicrcin named, and fu as tbe fame may from time to time be feen and examiued b; any Creditor ur Creditors,

or Ptifoyer ur Prifoners, without Fee or Reward.

Capiastf GIU III. And be it further rna&ed. That all and every Keeper or Gaoler, Keepers or Guokra of any fuch
fivrt up in Piifon or Gaol, is and are hereby required Ten Days at lead before tlic Fiill or Second General Qiiarter-

bffiiia Seffioaor General SeDioii oftlic Peace dial] beheld alter the paffiiig of this A£l for tbe County,- City, Town,

S>iS^
“ Placcor Liberty in which any Prifon or Go»! ilwll be or to whi» the fame (ball belong, lo Gx up in time

canfpicuous Place or Haces in every fuch Prifon or Gaol, and at the muil frequented ur ufual Gate, Door or

Entrance into,every fuch Prifon or Gaol, Three or more true Copies of the Lid or Lids propgfed or intended

to be delivered in by any fuch Keeper or Gaoler at the (aid General Quaiter.Scfljoiu or at (omc Adjournmeut
thereof.

Pri&Acn f<ir IV'. And be It further enabled. That all and every Perfon and Perfons who, on the Firll Day of i1f<ry One
luiHumtobt thoufaud eight hundred and eleven, were charged ia any Piifonor Gaul for the Nonpayment ofanyDcbtor

iJiiUirjciL Debts, .Sum ur Suras ofMuncy which did not in the VVbule amount to a greater Sum tluui One cbuuhuiil five

hniidred Pounds, and whofe Name or Names (ball be infurted in any fucli Lid to be delivered ia as aforefaid,

tAino the Oaths hereby directed to be taken, and who diall peifurm da hia or her Part what is icqniml to be
doneby him or her by this AA, dull, as tohts Perfun audEfieds rcfp<x-tivcly, be for ever rtinded, difehaiged

and iaonerated,to fuch Extent and in fuch manner os is hcrtinaflcr provided, aud no otherwife.

}oSicei BIST. CD V'- And be it further enaAcd, That it Ihall end maybe lawful far any Jutliue or Judices til the Peace of any
PiiintiMiiifcit' Coaiily, City, Town, PLici; or Liberty within this KingJum, upon the Petition uf any fuch Prifoner or
vatms Schvdiilci, PpifoncTS, to auy Juiiicc or Jadices uf the Peace witliiii bis or their refpeftive Jurifdirtion*, upon every fuch

Prifbncrt fo petitiouliig, and at tlie time of hit or her fo pvlitioning leaving with the Jiiflrte or

^iK^elSns. Jttiliccaof the Peace fo petitioned a true Copy of tbe .Sclicdule, containing his or licr intended DiCem-ery of fait

or her Rvjl amt Perfinia! Edote, to be fwom to at the Firll or Second General Quartcr'Sediun next enfiting

after every fuch Petition or fame Adjuumment ibcrcuf, by Warrant under bis Hand and Seal, or under ilurir

Hands and Seals, to require the SheriiT or SheriiTi, Keepers or Gaolers of any fuch Prifon within the Jurifdic-
ti'an .ofany fuch jullice or JuUices, to bring before the Jufllces at the Firft or Second next General Quarter-
Sefliiin or General Sclliun of the Peace, or any Adjourament thereof, to be held at tbe cak (hall happen
to be next after the Expitwuon of Tea Days fioni the Dale of fuch Warranl, for ftich rerpefdve

County, City, Town, FUccor Liberty, the Body of any Perfon being in the faid Prifon as aforefiiid, with the
Warrant or Warrants of his or her Detainers, together wiili a Cujre or Copies of the Cai;fc or Caufes which
Jut, Jheorihe}-u orare charged tviih m viy Prifonor Gaolaa afureiuJ, u the time afurtriudi fur wb'icUCopy
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fttCopiet of fucli Catifeo*’Ca«fci fucli Prifoner (Iiall apply to the 6id Keeper or Gaoler of fucli PriTon, who
lhall milcc out anil er-infcribe the fame at toll Six Daja bcfoie the thne of hia or her Appenranee, which
Warrant of erery fucU JudJee or Juflicei every fuch ShcrilF and Sheriffs, Keeper or Gaoler, i* aud are hereby
commanded to oW)-.

* VI. And whereas eonfidcrahle time may intereene between tlie palling of this Afl and the nest General
‘ Qaarter-Sefllon or General Seflion of the Wace, whicli would be the Means of delaiiiiiijr in Prifoii a Number
‘ «7 Perfons, who with their Families are in the erwtell Diflrefs Be it further cnadled.^Phat it ftiall and may %etisI9e<n«i,

be bwfiil for any Two or more of the Jiiftices or the Peace for any County. City, Town, Place or Liberty,
upon Petition iram Debtors as aforehud, to affemble their refpetitivc CoOrts os fooii as may be after palling

this Act, for die perpnfe of adminidering the Oaths ami other the Matter* required by this Act, and to
appoint fuch Day or Days for the DifcharEC of Prifoners as they (hall fee proper.

VII. And be It further enafled. That the Copy of every fuch Schedule which (hall be left or delivered in StlieJulcim re-

al afnrefaid, lhall be and remain with die Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer adling a* Clerk of "•‘I'*

the Peace for the County, City, Town, Place or Liberty iu wliicb the fame fhnll have been fo left, there to
^ r««cc.

remain and be infpcAed from lime to lime as Occalion lhall require, by any Creditor of auy fuch Prifoner who
fiiad defire to inlpeA the fame.

VIII. And be it further cnafled, That all and every Debtor and Debtors confined in any Gaol of that Part Dtb<on!meB4-
ofthelTcitcd Kingdom called /rr/nmf, who fliall intend to apply to be difeharged and exonerated under this i'ninjMHvfi.v

Adt, (hall fird cau^ public Notice to be inferted in Three feveral DuLRn Gaxettes, previous to fuch General •'*,

or Quarter-SeSioil or General .Seflion, or the Adjoununent thereof, at which fuch Application (hall be made s fj^w"***
and if fuch Debtor (ball be in Cudody iu any Gaul out of DutUn or the County of DubRn, or Iball have moved
himfelfby Hahtat Ctrfnu from one Gaol to another, then alfo in fome Newl'paper in or ncartlie County, City,
Town or Liberty, iu the Gaul whereof Itcor (he lhall be or have been lb in Cudody, containing the Name,
Trade, Occupatiifn and Defeription, and the Two lad Places of Abode, if fo many, of every fuch Debtor and
Debtors, and the Frifon wherein he, (he or they ti or are confined, and of his, her or tlieir Inceiitiun to take the
Benefit of iliis Aft, and mentioning fuch Notice in fuch Gazette or Newfpipcr refpeftively to he the Firll,

Second or Third Notice, according to the time of pnbUlhtng each of fneh Notices ; for the inferting each of
the faij Notice* in the Duifin Car.eite, or in any other New-fpoper, there (hall be paid each time cy every

Prifoner the Sum of Four pence and no more, the Firft of which faid N«ic«_ lhail be fo inferted in the fnid

Gazettes refpeftively, and in the fnid other Newfpaper*, as the cafe may iMoire, Twenty one Days at tile

leell,eid tlieladof the fiiid Notices Six Days at the lead, before any fuch Firft or Second General Quarttr-
Seffion or General Sefliim or Ai^ummcnt thereof, (hall be held as aforefaid, fo that ns wed all the Creditor#

who have not charged the fiud Debtor or Debtor# in Cuftody, as thofe Creditor* who have char^ fiitB

Debtor or Debtor* in Execution or on Mefne Procefs or otherwife, may have fuch fuffii-ietit Notice thereof.

IX. And, to the Intent that all Creditor* may have foil and fiifficicut time to confidcr the Mattm and
Thing* contained in the Sdiedule or Schedules intended to be delivered in br an^ Debtor or Drhlori, be it

further enafted, That every fuch Debtor where he or (he (hall according to ifie Dircftioni of thi* Aft, pubU(h DeHwi w da>

the find Notice of an Intention to take the Benefit of thh Aft, he or (he (hall in focli Notice deebre that the Iber Sehvduin

Schedule contuniftg his or lier intended Difeovery of his or her Real and Perfonal Edote, to be fwom to in if Giuir^ pr»-

maimcr as ^ this Aft is direfted, is lodged in the Hand* of the Keeper or Gaoler, or the Deputy of focli

Keeper or Cooler of the Frifon wherein any fuch Debtor lhall be confined ; and every fodi Debtor is hereby
directed and required to delitcr foeh Schedule to fuch Keeper or Gwilcr or Deputy, as the cafe may be, before

lie lhall publilh fuch firft Notbe as aforefaid, figned with his or her own ChrilUan and Surname, to be aitdUd
by any fuch Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy, and in cafe any Debtor lhall ncglcft or lefufc to delirtr one fuch
Schedule to fuch Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy, prior to filch hi* firft Notice to be given as aforefaid, he or (lie

upon doe Preof made of fneh Negieft to the SathfocSun of the Court to which fuch Debtor (hall moke
Appheation, (htll be remanded back to Prifon, there to remain until he or (he (hall have complied with the
Direftton* aforefaid ; and every fuoh Kcimcr, Gaoler or Deputy i» hereby direfted and required to atteft the

Signature of the Debtor** Name to fuch Schedule, and to receive the fame into hit CuftO'Iy and Cbar^, ^ving
a Dupbeate thereofto every fuch Debtor, with an Acknowledgment of hi* having received the Ongiiibl, and
be it hereby further required to dtKver a true Copy of any fi«h Schedule, figned by hhnfelf upon Reqoeft made
to him by any Creditor for that Purpofe in Writlug, fuch Copy to be delivered to the Creditor himrelf, or to

fuch Pcrfoit u he fhall appoint to receive the fame, within Three Days after Demand made, and if any focli

Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy lhall negieft or refiile to conform to the Dircftioni hereby given him rerpefting fuch
Schedule, every fuch Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy fo offending (hall beporrilhed. (a) (o)[^e intle Origiita/ Jta."}

X. And be it further eiiafted, Tliat the Notices to be given by every Debtor in manner direct^ by thi* rona of >foi}*»l

Aft (hall be to the Effitft folbwiug; that i« to fay,

* I Cfe/fr* tie Nam/, Trade, Octnpaihn and D/fertpiion, and Tvn Lifl Placet of dliode, iffo wain'] nosr con*
fined hi \nfert Name of Prifon and Countj,'] and not being charged in Cuftody on the Firll Day of Majf

• One thoafind eight hundred and eleven, with any Debt or Debt*, Sum or Sums of Money, exceeding m
< the Whole the Sum of One thoufand five hundred Pounds, do hereby give thi» public Notice, that I intend
s to cake the Benefit of an Aft palled in tlic Fifty firll Year of HU prefoiit hliKlly’* Reign, intituled, tin
' A3for the Relitf ofeertaia lafilven! JMtort in Ireland, and I do hereby give Notice, that n true and per*
' feft Schedule, containing the Difeovery of aUmy Real and Perfonal Eftatc hereafter to be ftrorn to, iicovr
• ready to bo delivered to any Creditor applying for the fome to tlie Keeper or Cooler, or bis Deputy of tbc
* laid Feifoo,'

And
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An<l everj fuch Notice {hall be fi^ed by ibe Debtor and countcrfigoed by tbe Keeper or Gaoler, or Depnty
of fucb Keeper or Gaoler ol fueh Prifon.

Deleon ptorn^ XI. And be h further coaCted, That every fucb Debtor at aforefaidi not bring charged at afurefsid oa the
ilutNocicatuv* faid Firft Day of UTaj Oac tliuulaiid eight hundred aud eleven, with any Drbt or Dcb(t, Sum or Siumt uf
been «iv(n (lull Money, in the Whole to a greater Amuunt than the Sum uf One thuufand live hundred Puund<i| who thall

Mply tu the Generjl or Quartrr-Sefliun, or any Adjouroment thereof, Iholl, in cafe it fhall be proved upon

SehcJul!^”^ " Oath, or by producing tire foid Three Gazette* and NcwCpapert rrfpeftivcly before mentioned, to the fsid

ulieOjtli! .fultici'sat any fuch Sefllon or the Adjoummeiil thereof, that tuch Notice* were inferted in the Gazette*
mid other Ncwfpapers refpeflin ly, u were reuuited in manner afoirfaid ; and llul llie Perfon or Perfont f«

applying wu or were aflually a Prifoner or Piifonera on the I'irft Day of May One thoufand eight hundred
and eleven, iu the Prifon or Gaul in whicli hit, her or their Name or Name* it or are fpccilied in the Lilk

delivered in at fuch I'irft or Second SefDun or any Adjournment tiiereof, or in fnme oilier Prifon or Gaol U
aforefaid, in purfuance of ihii Acl t and lhall in open Court at the fald Geiierul (juaner-SefiKin or Gcnrrad
Sefliun, or any ./^^oiimmrnl thereof, fubferibe and deliver in a true Schedule or Account of all hit or her
Real Eflate in Pofleilioni Rcverllon, Remainder or Expcdlancy, and of any other Nature and Kind whatfuever,

and alfi> the Whole of his or her Perfonal Eflate which he or Ihe or any Perfon or Perfopt in triift for bim or

lier, or for hit or her UCe, Beiirlit or Advantage, it or are ft-ifed of, inicrelled in or entitled to, or mu or

were in hit, her or ibcir PolTefliun, Cuftody or Power, or which he, fhe or they, or fuch Perfon or Perfon*

had any Power of di^oflng uf or cbaiging for hU, her or tlieir Benefit or Advantage at any time (ince hit or

her Coiurniunetil tu Prifon, with the Name* of hit or her fercral Debtors, and where they rcfpectively live or

may be met with, and the fercral Sumtof Money from them refpcAivcIy owing, and how the famerefpe&ively

became due and are fecured, and if by Mortgage, Specially, ContraA, Note or oUier Writing, then

(he Name and Names, and Pbces of Abode of the feveral WitnrlTea who can prove fuch Debit or

ContraOU (if there be any fuch), and Hull alfo make Oath and fwear to the foHowing'Eneft, according to the

fpccial Circumflancct, fo far a* the fame Hull be confidetit with the Provifioni hereinafter conuined ; that i*

to fay,
‘

* T A.B. upon my corporal Oath, in the Prefence of Almighty God, do folcmoly fwear, protcH and declare,
' ^

That on the Firft Day of Wujr Oue thoufand eight hundred and eluvcn, 1 wa* really and truly a Prifoner
' in the adual Cullody of in the Prifon or Gaol of si the Suit
* of without any Fraud or Collufioo wUatfoever, and that I have ever llnce my Commitment
* coutinued a Prifoner within tlie Prifon of in the adual Cuftody of the Keeper or Gaoler
‘ of the faid Prifon of at the Suit of , and without any Fraud or

k CoUuGou whatfoever; and that the Sclicdule uow drilverrd by me and fubferibed doth contain to the beft of
* my Knowledge, Remembrance and Belief, a full, jull, true and pcrlc£i Account and Diicovery uf all tbu
‘ Good*, Eifeatand ElUte*, Real and Perfonal, m PofTellion, Reverfion. Remainder or Esne^ancy, and
' of every other Nature and Kind whatfoever, which for any Perfon iu trufl for me or Gar my Benefit or Ad>
‘ vantage are feized or ^ffcITed of, intcrellcd in or entitled to, or wai or were in my Poffemon, Cuftody or
' Power, sr in the FoUt-fHon, CuAody or Power of any fuch Perfon as nforefatd, or which 1 or fuch Perfou
*
had any Power of difoofiag of or charging for my Benefit or Advantage, at any time fince my Commitnuot

* to Prifon, and of all Debt* to me owing, or to any Perfon or Perfon* in trull for me, and at all the Seou>
*

rities and ContraAs whereby any Money now it or will or may hereafter become pavable, or any Benefit or
* Advanuge may accrue to me or to my Ufe, or to any Perfon or Perfon* in truft for me, and the Name*
‘ and Places of Abode of the fevcral Perfon* from whom fuch Debt* are due and owing, and of the Witneilca
‘ that can prove fuch Debitor Contra^ Vtf any fuch there ieli and that neither I, nor any Perfon or Perfuafin
* trufl for me or formy Ufe, have any l^ands. Money, Stock orl^llale Rea! or Perfonal, in Poilefiion, Reverfioii,
* Remainder or ExpeiRancy, or of any Nature or Kind foever, or Power of difpofing of or charging for any
* Benefit or Advantage other chan what are in the faid Schedule contained, except Wearing Apparel and
* Bedding for myfelf and Family, Working Tools and the nrcelTary Imnlementa for my Occupation and
* Calling, together with a Sum of Money net exceeding Five Pound*, and thefe in the Woole not exceeding
* the Value m Thirty Pouudi ; and titat I have not nor any Perfon for me bath dircAly or indireAly fold,

* leflened or otherwife conveyed, difpofedof in trull, or concealed all or any Part of my Land*, Money, Clnotlt,

, Cliaiult, Stock, Debts, Svcuriuct, Conira&a or Ellate*, Rnl or Perfonal, whereby to fecure the fame

.« or to receive or cxpefl any Profit or Advantage tlierefrom, or with an Intent to deiiaud or deceive auy
4 Creditor or Creditors to whom I am or was indebted In any wife howfoever. So help me GOD.'

g^wdule md And the fatd Schedule and Oath lhall be by every fuch Debtor fubferibed in the Prefence of die JufUces in

OicbfitUi'fihtl ,men Scllion of the Peace as hereby dircAed, and Hiall be kept by and remain with the Clerk of the Peace,
DcUort. Town Clerk or other Officer afting as Clerit of the Peace for the County, City, Liberty, Town or Place

where tlie fame lhall be fubfcribi’d and taken, for the hotter Information of all the Creditors of fuch Debtors,
who Ibult defire or may have Occafion to refort thereto, and every fuch Creditor lhall be at Liberty at thafon-

able time* iu the Day-time to perufe and examine the fame.

Court St Rviiuea XII. And be it funher euaAcd, That the Juftices of the Peace within their refne^ive JiirifdlAioos. at any
of CimDtw auy Jiich General Quaner-Selfions or foneral Seifion or Adjonmment thereof, at the Hequefl of any Creditor or

Creditors of any fuch Drblor, are hereby authorixed to caofe the Marfhat of the Four Court* hlarfhalfea or* ®
bis Deputy, or any other Under Officer, TipllalTand Turnkey of any Prifon or Ganl, and any other Perfon

within thetr rcfpeaive Jurifdidlions, to come bcGrre them and to examine them .refpeAivcly on Oath, inuchiog

any of theMauen coataioedio any of the Oaths preferibed by this Ad to be taken, and' the Truth theiewt

;

it and
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nnij if ihe Oath which fhall luvc been taken >.i open Court bv any Debtor or Dcbtor$i fliall not be dirpmvet!

by mod Teflimony of any credible Prrfon nr Perfona on Ontli ( and fuch Jufticesi or the major Part e( tliem>

prelent at any iiicU Geoeral Qunrter>Senjon or Geiu-ral Seflinn nr ane Ai^nmment ihrrenf, thall be fatisfted

tviUi the Truth of (he Oath taken by fuch rcfpeciive Debtor, tlirii Ineh Jullicet (hail in fuch Seifioa or fume

Adjiiimunent tiiereof, adjudge fuch Debtor or Drfalora to he rntUlrJ to the Benefit of thia AA, and flintl

order the faid blieriiT or Slieriffi, Ke^er or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers of fuch Prifon or Prifona forthwith _
lu fet at Lilwrty fuch Prifoocr or Prifoners ; and eterr fiicb Order fltall he fufltcicnt Difcharge to the SbwilF

“

or SlierilFs, Keeper or Kei-pcrs, Gaoler or Gaolm of tnrh Prifon or Pn'foos and (hall indemnify him or them
agaiiilt any Efcape or BTcapei, AAion or .'^^ona whatfoeecr for Efcape, which fhall or may he brougb:,

commcncM or profeculed againfl him or them.

XIIIi And be it further cniAcd, Tliai all the Eftate. Right, Title, [nlcrcft and TmH of fuch Debtor, m,:', w I T.f-

of, in and unto all tlie Real EiUte, aud to all the Perfotial Eflate, Debts and EfTeAs of every fiicli Debtor,
'• ’ •

fhill itnmediairly after fuch Adjudication he and tite fame is hereby veiled in the Clerk of the Peace, Town '
••

;
'
j

' *

Clerk or other Officer acling as Clerk of the Peace of and for the Countv, Cilv, Tmvn Corjiorate, l.ihertv ji-V. 4^.. i. -a

or Pbcc wlieie any Debtor Shall be refpeetively difehargedt and every fueli Clerk of the Peace, Towu CIcTK >

or other Officer acting ai Clerk of the Peace, is hereby direAcd and renuired to make an Affigntnent aud iM.i.u4dtm«a,

Conveyance of ettiy fuch Debtor’s Ellatc Effects veiled in fuch Clerk of liie Peace, Town Clerk or

olhcr Officer acting at Ckrk of the Peace as aforefaid, to fuch Creditor or Creditors of the laid Debtor, as

the JuRiccs at any General or Quarter-Seffion of the Peace, or at anv Adjmimmciit thereof, which lliall be
held by them within tlieir rrfpedtive JurifdiAiont, flioU order and dirc«, which Affignment and Conveyance
(hall be good aitd effeAua] in the Daw to all Intents and Purpoles whatfoever, without briiig wrote on Parch-

inent or Paper llamped, to vcH die Ellates thereby afligned and conveyed in the Party or Parlies to whom
the fame Iball be fo affigned and ednveyed, his, her and their Heirs, ExecOton, Adminillrators and Affign‘',

according to the Etlatc and Intereil the Debtor liad ihetcin ; and evLTV fuch Afligiim«it and Conveyance

flail be in Tnill for the Benefit of the Creditor or Creditors of every fuch Debtor to whom die fame fliall be

made, and (be Kell of the Creditors of every fuch Debtor, in refpcA of or iu Proportioo to their refpeAiie

Debts; and every Perlbn or Perlbosto whom any fuch Affigument and Conveyance as afoicfaiJ Iball be madr»

is and are hereby fully empowered to fue from lime to time, as there may be Occafion in his, her or (heir

own Name or Names, for the Recovery and attaining any Ettate or EffcAi of any fuch Debtor, and alfo to

execute any Trufl or Power veiled in or created fur the Ufe or Benefit of any fuch Debtor, but in Trud fur

the Bcnufit of him or them ami the Rrtl of die Creditors of every fuch Debtor, and to givv fuch Difcb'arge

and Difcbai^s to any Ferfon or Perfons who lhall rcfpeAivrly be ioib-bted to fuch Debtor as may be requi*

file : aud every fuch Affignec or Affignees lhall with all conveuient Spwd, after hit or their accepting fuch ^vnr'i *<• {se

AffignmenL or Conveyance, ule his aud their bed Endeavonrs to receive and get in the Edate and EffeAs in Dcha s

of every fucb Debtor, and lhall with :J1 coorement -Speed make Sale of all the Ellales of fuch Debtor veiled

in fuch Affignec or Affignees ; and If fuch Debtor Ihml l» intcreUed in or entitled to any Real Ellate, cither

in PuUeffiou. Kevcrfioii or ExpeAancy. the fame, witlun the Space of Two Muiithv alter fuch Affigomei.t

aud Cuflveyance, fhall be fold by FublickAuAioo, in fuch manner and at fuch Place as the major Part of the
Cittdiuin of anv fuch Debtor who UtaH alTemble (ogetlier on any Notice in Witting piiblifhcd in the DniLn
Cawtr, or in fome Daily Paper printed and publiffied at DuiUn, and if eUewbere, tiien in fame Neivfpaper

wlticli fiiall be publilhcd in or near the Countv, City, Town, Libmy or Place in which fuch Debtor dwelled

^fbre lie or me t\ as committed to Prifon I'hiny Days before any fucb Sale lhall be made, lhall under his

Haud ur their Hands agive on; and every fuch Affignce or Affignees, at tlie End of Three Months at mdietnAe
fartlied, from the time of his or their acceptii^ uy fuch Ailigmnent or Coiireyance as afmefaid, fhall make Dnidttuto.

a fiur and juR Dividend of all fuch Debtor's Eflate and ElTedi which lhall have been then recovered arnoagR

lii» or her Creditors, in Proportion and in rmrd to each Creditor's refpc&ive Debt ; but before any fuch

Dividend lhall be made, fuch Affignec or Affignees lliall make up an Account of fuch Debtor’s Eftate, and

make Oath in Writing before One or more Juftice or Juftices of ue Peace of the County, Town, Liberty or

Place in which any fucb Debtor Ihali have been difchaigrd, that every fuch Account concaina a fair and juft

Account of the Euate and Effeds of every fuch Debtor gut in by or for fuch Affignec or Affignees, and of

all Pajments made la refpeft thereof, and that all Payments in every fuch Account chamd were truly and
tieiia ndt made and paid i and Notice of the making of every fuch Dividend fhall be publiloed in like macaer Katies dTOw

as a Alceting of die Creditors is hercuibeforc directed to be publilhcd. Thirty Days at kali before the fame

fball be raaik t and no Creditor Ihail be allowed to receive any Share of fuch Dividend, until lie lhall have

made out the Juftnefs and Identity of his Debt by Oath, or due Proof in Writing before fame fuch Juftice or*

Juftices; and If any Creditor of fuch Debtor (ball be JillatiSfied with the Reality or Faimcfa nf ai^ Debt
claimed by any other Creditor, then the fame at the Rcquelt uf any fucJi Creditor or Ctvditors fo difbttuiled

dial] be examined into by the Juftices of the County, City, Liberty or Place in which fuch Debtor lhall have

been adjudged to have hm entitled to the Benefit of tliii AA, at the next General or Quarter-Seffion, or

fome Adjoummcni thereof.

XrV. And be it further cnaAed, That in cafe any Affignce or Affignce* of the Eftate and EfteOli of any Afn^nsei c»

PrifonCT ditcharged by virtue of this AA, or the Heirs, Executursor Adminiftratorsofsny deceafrd Affignec H«ir»airt UtS-

or Affignees, fli^l not deliwr over any Pari of fuch Eftate or EffecU, or pay the Balance of the Produce of

any fuA» Eftate or Eft^s found to he in the Plands of fuch Affignce or Affignees, or of tuch Heirs, Exc-
ruturs or Adminillraurs as aforefaid, according to the Tenor o| this AA, it lhall be lawful lor the Court
before which (lie Prifooer was dilebarged, to order the Ferfon or Perfons fi> offeudliig, to be anefted and
committed to the sexi County Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Maiiiprizc, until fuch Ferfon or Fer> ItnpnfgmnsUa

jtOBO.nr, jT funs
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r until fuch Coart fhall make other Order to the

CKdjcon for

in Kctiolule

ref.«l ui Ctak
of uie

font Ihall have fulfilled the Duty required by the A£t. c

contrary.

XV. Proviilcd alwayti and be it further ena^ed. That lU and every Creditor and Creditors of any Debtor
who ihall be difeharged by virtue of this Ad. for any Sum or Sums of Money payable by way of Indemnity
or olherwife st any fuUire time or times, by virtue of any Bond, Covenants, or other .Securities of any Nature
wliatfoever, may ^ and fhall be entitled to be admitted a Creditor or Creditors, and may and (hall be entitled

to receive a Xfividend or Dividends of the Eilate of fneh Debtor, in fucli manner and upon fueb Terms and
Conditions as fneb Creditor or Creditors would have been entitled onto by the Laws now in force, if fuuh
Debtor had become Bankrupt, and without Prmudice in future to their reipectivc Sccuritirs, otherwife tlian

as the fainr would have been aifrAed br a Proof made in refpeA thereof by the Creditor under a ConunilEoU
of Bankrupt, and a Ccrtllicate obtained oy tlie Bankrupt under ftirb Commiiliun.

XVI. And, to the Intent tlutt no Loft may arife to any Creditor or Creditors, from any NcgleA or Omif*
fion in the Schedule nut containing the whole of the Effste Real or Perfoiial belonging to any Deblur who
(hall apply for bis or her Difcharge under the Authority of this AA, be it enaaed, That all tJie Ellatca.

wliethur Real or Petfonal, which (hall belong to any Debtor or Debtors, and of which hr, (he or they (hall

be actually poRefied or entitled unto at the time of making fuch Schedule, (hall be dremed and taken to be
Part of the Efiate contained in fuch Schedule though not inlerted therein ; and (hall in like manner become
vefted in the Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer afUog as fuch, to all Intents and Purpofes,

as if tlie fame had been contained iu fuch Schedule, and had been delivered into the Court according tu the
DireAions of this A&.

KiJJen ofSeeu* XVII. Provided always, sod be h enoUed, That no Perfim holding any Security whatfoever, for which
nun wUhme fuch Debtor never received any valusblc Confiderarion, (hall be entitled to receive any Benefit from the Eflate
CoBfiJvrsiton of fucb Debtor, unlefs the Perfon bolding fuch Security (hall make ii appear to the Sttisihaion of the Juf-

*** lume General or Quaner*Sc(&on or Ad]oummcnc thereof, ihu be or (he became poRclTcd of the fame
lena j!i!r and for good or valuable CoafidcratiDn.

EftsurtovsSla XvIII. Pioviued alwayi, tnd be it ena&d. That in cafe of the Death or Removal of any Clerk of the
Clwk e( the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer ading as Clerk of the Peace as aforefaid, in whom the Ellste, Right,
Peace. Tide, Interert or Trull of any Debtor or Debtors’ (ball have veiled by the Authority of this Art, every fuch

EQate, Right, Title, lotaeR and Trull (hall become veiled in the SuccelToror Sucecflbn to every fuch Clerk
of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer arting as CleA of the Peace as aforefaid rerpeftirely, as the cale

may be, to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever under the Provifioas of this Art.

Na Suit, tc XIX. Provided furtlier, and be it alfo enarted. That uo Suit in Equity (hall be commenced by any

wakour Coo&ni Affignec or AiUgnres of any fuch Debtor or Debtors’ Dilate and Efferts, without the Confeiit of the major
oTMiioiuy of Part in Value o(the Creditors of fuch Debtor, who (hall meet tugethor purfuant to a Notice to be mven at
Cisdiura 'Pen Days before fuch Meeting, in tlie Duilim Gamie or other Newiraper which lhaU b^ publilbM is the

Neighbourhood of the lail Refidcoce of fucb Debtor or Debtors for that Purpofe.

Mcvtiivrt ts
be it further cuarted. Tliat nothing in this Art lliall extend, or be conftrued to

lakcyUc* nf hinder or prevent any Mortgage or Mortgages, Cbaiges or Liens upon tbeEllate of fucb Debtor or Debtors,
Cliimi bTsam. or any Part thereof, to take place upun tbel^ands, Tenements or Hercxlitaments, or Perfonal Dilate or EBerts
fcnor ttsmre. comprifcd in, or charged or affeclcd by bsch Mortgage or Mortgages, Charge* or Ideas tefpertiTely, nor to

prevent any Smute Staple, Smute iderchant, Recognixance or Judgment, ackuowledged by or obtained
agaiftll any Rich Debtor or Debtors, to take p^e upon the Lands, Tenements or Real Eilates of bich

Debtor or Debtors ; arul alfo wliere any Inquifition Ihau have been taken upon any fuch Statute or Reco^i-
zince, or any Writ or Execution (hall luve been taken out .and deHvertd to the Sheriffi or proper Officer npon
any fuch Judgment, before fucb Difcharge (ball be given ia open Seffiun to any ftwh Debtor as aforefaid, the

Perfonal Eliate of any fucb Debtor refpertively (hall be fubjert thereto, iu the firll Place, for fo mueb as (hall

remain due upon fuch Mortgage, Charge, Lien, Statute, Reco^izaoce or Judgment re^-rttvely, in like

mamier at fuch Mortgagees and Perfoos having fuch Charms or Liens, and Creators by Statute, Recogni*
zance or Judgment, would have been preferrra to others, Creditor^ of an inferior Nature, againd the Reiu or

Pcribnal £(late of fuch Debtor or Debtors reTpertively if this Art had nut been made ; any thing hereinbefore

contained to the eoutrarr thereof in aiiy wife ootwithuanding.
* XXL And whereas many Perfons who may be entitled to and claim the Bniefit of this Art, are fei&d and

* poRdledofLands, Tcnemcnti and Hereditaments, to hold to fuch Debtors fortlie Term of tbeir natural
* Lives, with power of granting Leafes and taking Fines, referviag fmall Rents on fuch Dilates for One, Two
‘ or Three Lives in Pofieiliaii or Revrrfion, or for Tome Number of Tean detcrmiuable upon Lives, or have
‘ Powers over Real or Perfonal Eliate, which fuch Debtors could execute for their own Aovantage, arid which
' faid Powers ought to be executed for the Beoetit of the Creditors of fuch Debtors ;* Be it tliercfore en&iled,

ruircr ef InCnf. hy the Authority afurclkid, that in every fuch cafe all and every the Powers of leafing Inch I^ds, Tene-
l.vuu, Si<. mciiit aud Heret^ments, and all focU otJier Powers as aforclaid over Rial or Perfonal Elbte, which are or
vvttaii in At- g,,|i fa,. »cftcd in any fuch Pnfoner or Prifoners as aforclaid, Iball be and arc hereby veiled In Ae Affignee or

Affignees of the Real and Perfonal Eliate of fuch Prifoocr by virtue of this Art, to be by fuch Affignec or
Affignees executed for the Benefit of all and every the Creditors of fuch PrHbners as afurefiud.

Cicltrsa Re* XXII. And be it further enacted. That the Juftices at any General or Quartcr-Seffions uf the Peace, or
^utSl frsdiwe Adjoummeat thereof, to which any fuch Prifoner Qinll be bronghl in pnrfuaiice of this Art, (ball, if required
IV bo I'aorn.

jjy any Creditor or Creditors of any fuch Prifoner or Prifoncra who (hall oppofe his or her Difclurge, admit
nifler and give to ilic Keeper or Gaoler of any fucli Prifon or Gaol, at tlie time ofbringing up any fucli

Piifoncr'in order 19 be difcbaiged under lUi* Art, an Gath to the ERert fuUowiag
;
that it to Say,
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‘ T do fwear, Th»t wm ttaUr and truly a Prifoticr 5n niy
* Cuftody to th« Prifon oF or in Cuflody in (bmeotlicr Prifon [0/ ibt eaft naj be\
' to the bed of niy Knowledge and Deticf> at or upon the Firft Day of May One Ihoufand eight hundred and
* deren, and that the Copy or Copin ofthe Caufc or Caufes of hia [or Iter] Commitincnt or Detainer noie by
' me brought, with the Bwy of the faid and produced to the faid

‘ Court, it or are a true Copy or Copiei of the Caufe or Caufes of fuch Commitment or Detainer, witliout any
' Fraud or Deceit by me or any other Perfon whatfoerer, to the beft of my Knowledge and Belief.

‘ So help me COD.’
And If Peribn who was a Keeper or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler nf any fuch Prifon or Gaol on

the (aid Full Day of M.iy One thouEaud eight hundred and eleven, or Cuce, (hall nut happru to be the Keeper
or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler of any fuch Prifon or Garrl at the time auy fuw Lid as aforefaia is

hereby required to be delivered in, then tire Judices at any fuch SelDona, or at atij At^ounimctit thereof, may
and are hereby required to adminider and give to the refpeCtive Perfon or Pertona who (hall Le Keeper or

Gaolrr, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler,'of auy fuch Prifon or Gaol, and deliver in fuel) Lid as aforefaid at any
fuch General or Qiiarter.SelSuns, or ai^ Ar^umment thereof, au Oath touchiiig the Cummitmeuts or Books
of Commitment of any fuch Frifan or Gaol, to Uie £Bc£l following ; that is to (ay,

‘ T dn fwear. That I have examioed the Commilmenu or Books kept of or con>
* cerniog the Commitments of Prifoners to tlie Prifon of and that 1 do verily
‘ believe that the faid Commitments or Books of Commiunent arc really true and not deUtious, nor calculated
’ fur titis Purpofe; and by them it doth appear that was, on the Firft

* Day of May One thoufa^ eight hundred and eleven, really and truly a Prifoner in the adtual Cudody of
* the theu Keeper or Gaoler, or D^uty Keeper or Gaoler of the laid Prifoir Oc
* Gaol, fer, other Prifon, as the nay hej without Fraud or Deceit by me or any other Perfon or Perfiias

‘ to my Knowledge and Belief. So help me GOD.’
XXin. And, ill Older to dlfcover any fraudulent Entries or Cummitments of Prifoners in any Prifon or

Gaol Books, be it further enaded. That the Juilices at any General or Quarter-ScfGons of the Peace, or any
Ad}nuniment tliereuf, are hereby authorized, at the Requed of any Creditor or Creditors of any Prifoner, to

coovene bcfoie them at fome certain lime to be appointed by them, any Perfon or Pcrfoiis who was or were
Kci-iwr or Gaoler or deputed Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon or Gaol within their refpeAive JurifdiAioni, on
tlur laid Firft Dav of May one thoufeiid eight hundred and eleven, or at any time fiuce, and examine every
fuch Keeper or Gaoler or deputed Keeper or Gaoler on Oath, touching the Commitment and Continuance in

Cnftody of any fuch Prifoner, as the Juftiees at any fuch General or Quartcr'ScITious or AdjouniraeiiC thereof

(ludl tbiok fit ; and ifauy SherilT, Keeper or Gaoler, (hall neglefl or refufe to bring before any fuch Juftiees

at any SeiEon of tlie Peace or Adjournment thereof, any fuch Prifoner as (hall be direfled and required by
Warrant of any Juftice or Juftiees at aforefaid, or to attend on being fummoned for that Purpofe, he (hall on
CooviAinn Tuner Six Months Imprifonnient i or if any Keeper or Gaoler attending (hall rernfe to make
Aofwer and Difeovery in the Premifes as (hall be reafonably required, at fuch Generm Quarter-SefEoiis, or
any Adjournment thereof, he, (he or they fo ofiending in the Premifes, fliall, for every fuch Offence, pay the

Sum of Ten Pounds, to any Perfon who (hall recover and fue for the fame, in any of His Majefty’s Courts of
Record at DuirtH, by A£lion of Debt.
XXIV. And he it further enaRed, That if any Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon, or his Dmuty or Dcpil*

ties, (hall without juft Caufe, to be approved of by the Juftiees at fome General Quarter-Sciwa or General
Seffon of the Peace or Adroarnment thereof, within their rcrpeClive Jurifdiaians, refufe or ilelay to
bring any fuch Prifoner or rrifoiiers as aforefaid to any fuch General Quartcr>^fEons or General
SefEon or Adjournment thereof, in order to his or her Difchaige, or (hall neglcA or refute, or

delignedly omit to iofert in any fuch Lift the Name or Names of any fucK Prifoner or Prifoners who was or
were aAt^y in Cudody to his or their rvfpedlive Piifnn or Gaol, on the faid Firft Da^ of May One tboufand
eight hundr^ and eleven, or lince,or (hall negicft or refufe to make out, Gx up or deliver fuch Lifts as afore-

faid ; or if any Keeper or Gauler or deputed Keeper or Gaoler (hail neglefl or rcFnfc tu take any of the faid

Oaths before mentioned, and hereby required In be taken by him, or lhall detain any fuch Prifoner after he or
(he (ball be difeharged as aforefaid, or if the Printer of the DaiEm Gazttle or other Newfpaper as afnrefaid

(hall wilfuUr refufe or negleA to infert iheitin the Notice by this AA direSed to be given, on reafoiiahle

Requeft to him made for Uiai Purpofe, every fuch Keeper and Gaoler of fuch Prifon and Prifons, his Deputy
or Deputies, and every fuch Printer as aforefaid, lhall tefpeAively forfeit and pay to each PrUbner in every
fuch cafe tojured, the Sum nf One hnndred Pounds, which (hall and may be recovered with Treble Coll, of Suit

by AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infnmuitiiju in any one of the (aid Courts of Record at OaUin, whereto
no Efluign, ProteAlon or Wager of Law, or more than one Imoarlnnce (hill be allowed.

XXV And be it further enoAcd, That if any Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers, or any Deputy
Keeper or Gaoler of anv Prifon Hiall, in taking of the afore mentioned Oatlis, foTfvrear and perjure themfeNei,
and (hall thereof be Uw/ulty enttvifled, fuch Keeper or Gaoler or deputed Keeper or Gaoler of fuch Prifon
or Prifnns (hall (over and abu,e ilic Penaftiet to oe inflifted on Perfnni conviAed of Peijury) upon every fuch
Conyidtion, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, with fuU Coils,by Bill Plaint orlnformauon, or

AAiou of Debt, in soy of His Majcfly’s Courts of Record nt Dubihi, wherein no EfToign, ProtcAiun or
WagCT of Law (hsU be alloived, by ami in the Name of fuch Perfon or Perfous, his and their Executois and
Adminillrators, to whom an AtBgnmcnt or Conveyance in purfuauce of this Aft (hall be made of the Eftatc

and EffeAs of foeh Prifoner or Prifoners 5 and if no fuch Affignec or Alligiiecs Ihnil be living, then in the

Name or Names ufviy other Creditor or Creditors who (hall fue for the fiad Penalties, to be applieil, < ue
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Moiety to the iDformct' or Infonners, anU the other Moiety tovrardi Satitfadion ofthe Debts of fuch Creditor

or Creditors.

0«k of the SXVl. And be it further ensoled. That if any Clerfc of the Peace or liis Deputy or Town Clerk, or
!«»« no*, inin- mher OlBccr aAine as Clerk of the Peace. Diall delay or tefufe to give every or any fuch PrifouCT adjudged
Ccfksof entitled to his Difcharge as afoni^d, wiiliiu foiirtwn Day* after fuch Adjiidicatiuo, a Copy of the

chirt™*
* Older of fuch Adjudication on the Paymer.i of Two SliiUings and Si* Pence, or flwU lake more tlcin Two

Shillings and Six Pence for fuch Copy, or (hall take mure than One Shilling fur an AiTignmcnt or Cnavey*
ance of fuch Prifoner’s Eilale and LlTedls, any fuch Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, or Town Clerk or

other Officer acting as Clerk of the Peace, who diall fo offend, and who (liall be coiivirrud at any fuch General

or Qnarter>Scffiun of Uie Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, of any fuch Offence, lliall for every fuch

Penjlif. Offenee forfeit and pay to every fuch Prifoner the Sum of Twentj Pounds, as the Jiiflices of the Peace at fuch
General or Quarter-Sefliunt of the Peace or A^ouniment thereof lhall order; and wlio are hereby cmpowcTcd
to caufe the fame to be levied by Diilrefs and Sale of the Goods of any fuch Clerk of tJie Peace or his Deputy
or Town Clerk or other Officer ailing as Clerk of the Peace fo offending.

^bicn fglfeiy XXVII. And he it further enadled, That if any Debtor as aforefaid who fliall take the Benefit of this

forfwcar and petjurc himfelf, herlelf or tbcmfcivcs, in any Oath to be taken under this AS,
and (liall be lawAiUy eouvifled thereof, he, the or they fo offcr.ding lhall fuffer fuch Punilhmcnt as by Law
may be infli^d on PerTons conviited of wilful and corrupt Peniir)-.

fteli-on iTif. XXVllI. And bc it further enafled. That no Perfoiis entitled to the Benefit of this Aft flinll at any linur
tluige^Dtli** hereafter bc iraprifoned by reafon of any Judgment or Decree obtained for Non-payment of Money otily, or

aiiy Debt, Bond, Damages, Contempts for Non-payment of Money, Ctiils, Sum or Sums of hloncy

|.<u> 10 iiI.Mty contracted, incurred, occafioned, owing or growing due before the faid Firft Day of May One thoufkiid

eight hundred and eleven, hut that upon Arrcll UMii every Judgment or fuch Decree, '

Debts, Damages, Contempts, Colls, Sum anil Sums of Money, it lhall and may bc lawful for any Judge of
the Court wliere the Procefs ilTued, or for any Two JulUces of the Peace, upon Ihewing the Copy of the

Order of Adjudication as aforefaid, to releafe and difeharge out of Cullody fuch Prtfocers as aforcuaid, and
at the fame time to order the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Suit or Suits to pay fuch Prifoner or PrifonerB the
Coffa be, ilie or they lhall have incurred on fuch Occafiun, or fo much thereof as to fuch Judge or Julliccs

ihaO feem jnll and rcmonablc } and every fuch Judge is hereby empowered fo to do on fuch Pritoner’s cauflug

a Common Appearance to be entered for him 011 every fuch Aftion or Suit.

‘ XXIX. ^d whereas under former Afts of this Kind, Doubts have arifen what was to be done with
' focb Prifonen who applied at any Seffion to be difeharged, who owed and Hood charged with Debts as weQ
‘ previous as fubfequent to the Day limited by the refpeftive Aftt;’ To remedy which, be it therefore

fn.Uimaot enafted. That no Prifoncror Prifoners lhall be difeharged of any Debts incurred fubfequeiit to the Firft Day
One thuufand «ght hundred and eleven ; aud if it lhall appear to the JuQicea at any Seffion or Acf-

wiJlKtvviSii juurnment, that any Priluiieror Prifonen then applying to tliem to ^ difcliarged, lhall fland charged as well
' * with Debts previous to as fubfequent to the fitiu rirll Day of Afaj One thoinand eight hundred and eleveo,

that m fuch cafes it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Julliccs to difeharge the Perion of fuch Prifoner

on account of ah Debts incurred previous to the faid Firil Day of Afat One thoufand eight hundred and
eleven, and to remand him or her back to the Cullody of the Keeper of the Prifon from whence he or Ihc

was brought, fur all Debts which he or lltc Hands charged with m his Cuftudy incurred fublequeni to the laid

Firll Day of A!ay OnethouGsnd eight hundred and eleven.

Ji£i ;4(rvdediB XXX. And be it further cuaclcd, That if any Aftion of Efcape, or any Suit or Aftion be brought
oliiufe, ^inil any Jnllice or JiiHioes of the Peace, Sheriff, Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon, for petfonniiig t&fr

Office in purfiiance of this Aft, ttiey may plead the General Iffne, and give this Aft in Evidence, and if the
Plaintiff be ooi.fuited or difeuntinue his Aftion, or Verdict pafs againll bun, or Judgment upon Dcniunvr,

TreiJe CoAi. the Defendant Ihalihave Treble Colls.

Art rlenlcii {v- XXXI. And be it further enafted, That if any Scire Faeijj, or Aftion of Debt or upon Judgment lhall

i<<Tilly by Vn- be brought againll any Prifoner, his or her Heirs, Executors or Adminiilrators, upon any Judgment obtained
^ecix againll any fuch Prifoner, or on any .Statute or Recognizance acknowledged by him or her before the laid

pjrll Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, with refpiKt to Prifoners to sftual CuAody on tl>e

fold rirll Day of AT.ty_ Oac thoufand eight hundred and eleven, it lhall and may bc lawful for any fuch
.Prifoner, hit or her Heirs, Excaitors or Adminiilrators, to plead generally that fuch Pri&uer was aftually a
Prifoner in fuch Prifon or in fume other Prifon at fuch a Perlon’s Suit, on the Firll Day of Afay One thuit-

fand eight bunilreJ and eleven, and r ir were duly difeharged according to this Aft, at tlie General

Sums of Money due before the Fiill Day of Afay One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, to plead in dif-

charge of his or her PrrToa from Execution (over and above fuch Matters as aforefaid) that lueh Debt or
Sum of Money (as the cafe lhall happen) was contniftcd or due before tlie Firll Day of Afaj One thoufaud
eight huiidfcd and eleven, wiiliuat pleading any other Matter fpecially, whereto the PlahitilF lhall or may
reply geueiydty, and deny the Mitten pleai&d as afurefaid, or reply any other Matter or Thing which may
fhuw toe faid Defendant sot to be entitled to the Benefit of this Aft, or not duly difeharged according to it,

in the Eimc manner as tiic Plaiutiff might have replied in cafe the Defendant had pleaded this Aft, and lits

TirVt CUb. Difeharge by virtue of this Aft fpcciaily ; and if the Plaintiff be nonfuited, difcontinue lib Aftion, or Verdift
Afl n« (0 vs- pafs againll lum, or Judgment or (a) Demurrer, tlic Defendant to have Treble Colls : Provided always, that
ivml 10A«w- nothing ia this Aft CObUioed SuU extend or be conilnicd to extend to rekafe or (liftbarge any AttonH-v at

M is, ij, It, trismal M.;]
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X^tr, Solicitor or pnjr otlier Pcrfon or Perfons or prctMidfng to sft U foch, with regard to any Drbt #mJw«iIiii£

wirh whkh he or they fliall (land iHiarged for any Money or other HfieCii recovered and received by him or Mouej

;

themt for the Uf< of any Pcrfon or Perfbn*. Bodies Corpontu or PoJitick, and by any Attorney, Solicitor

or other Perfun or Perfons aSIng as filch, cmbezzkit, concealed or converted to his or their own Ufc
;
or to

releafe or difehatge any Servant or Agent, or any other Perfon or Perfons employed orentnined os fiich with
nmrd to any Debt or Demand with which he, Ihe or they fhall Hand charged for or oa account of any
Money, Goods or other Bdecls received or -pojeflVd by him, her or them, for the Ufe and on Account
bis, her dr thor Mailer or Mailers, or Etnployets, and by fach Servant or Agent embezzled, coocealed or
converted to his, ber or their own Ufe ; any thlog herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wile noi-

whldlandisg.
‘ XXXli. And whereas many evil difpofed Perfons, to fiipport their profligate way of I.ife, lave by

* various fubtile Stratagems, Threau and Devices, fraudulently obtained divcis Sums of Money, Goods,
‘ Wares, Merchandizes, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, PromiHbry Notes or nther Securities for Money, to the

* great Injuiy of induftrious Families, and to the manifctl ftejodice of Trade and Credit j’ lie it cnadlcd, Nor t^Pirfona

That 00 rrifoner who, knowingly and deCgnedly by fiilfe Pretence or Pieteacct, Hull have obtained from
any Pcrfon or Perfons, Money, G^ds, Wares, Merchandize, Bonds, Bills of Exchange, PramilTory Notes IT,,!,.

**'

or Ollier Securities fur Money, Ihall have or receive any Benefit or Difcharge by or under tbis A£l ; but the
'

Juilices at any Gcueral or Quaner*Seflions of the Peace, or any Adjoumnicut thereof, before whom any fuch
Ptifoners Ihall be brought, upon due Proof of the Matter made to their Satisladlian, fliall remaud fuch pri-

Iboers to the Cullody of the Gaoler or Keeper of the Prlfon from whence be or Ihe fhaB have been brought f
any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithflandiug.

XXXlIt. Provided always, aod be it further enabled, That llie Truth of each of the Ob^dionsand
Exceptions aforefaid, againll the obtaining the Benefit of this Afl, Ihall be proved by the Telltmouy ii^ii

Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or Witnefles, besides the Teflimony upon. Oath ofthe Pcrlbn at Per*

foDS making fach Objections, or other legal Proof or Evidence admifUble in a Court of Law : Pruvided N.'i to Priilmers

always, that no Prifoncr who Hull have been remanded to Prifon under any Ati heretofore pafied for the re”«n8e'ttol’rV.

Relief of Infolvent Debtors, for having fraudulently obtained Monev, Goods or Securities lor Money on
falfe Pretences, or for having fccretly or fraudulently removed Stocit, Cattle or other £&& which vrere f„ f,,udij*oOi
fubped or liable to be detahied for Rent, or who fltall have loH or forfeited the Benefit of any fuch former <telstasM»-
A«, by having made any fraudulent Sale, Trajiifcr, Conveyance or Afligmnent, lince hi* or her Imprifoo*

mem, to the Prejudice oftbc fiurand honed Creditor, or who Ihall have olitaineda Difcharge under fuch
former Adi inadulently, or Ihall have taken an Oath under fuch AA, any Part of which was not true, Hull

have or receive any Benefit or Difcharge by or under tliia Art ; but tl>c Jullice* at any General or other

ScISon of the ^acc or any Adjournment thereof, bvfore whom anv fuch Prilbner Ihall he brought, upwi due
Proof of the Matter made to their SatisfaAlon, Ihall rrmand fuch Prifoncr to the Cullody of the Gaoler or
Keeper of the Prifon, from which he or Ihe ftwll have been brought ; any thing herein contained to tlte con-
tra^ notwithdaodiog : Provided always, that fuch Objedlkms or Exceptions were rupnartvd by fuch Proof ProviOK

or Endcnce as is hereinbefure provided and dircAed to be made under this prefent Aa, and not othervife ;

and that oo Perfun Ihall be permitted to make the ObjecHons in thu A<t mentioned agninlL anyPrifunrr

except a detaining Creditor, or fuch Perfon or Perfons as have cornmenced tbeir Aclion or AQiims againft

fuch Frifoner previous to the Fird Day of Maj lad e^l, grounded 00 the Matters in the bud Exceptions Nor to Prrfvts

mentioned : Provided alfo, that no Perfon cbxrg^ in Execuckiii for Damages recovered in any Adion foe dvB;td m Ilu*

Criminal Converfation with the Wife of the Plaintiff in fuch Action, or in any AAioo for feducing or carnally “tlw for U<*

knowing the Daughter or female Servant of the I’kintifT, or io nny Action for a ronlicious Profccatioo, or tii ,

any Araou for any other malicious Ihall liaveany Benefit under this AA, except only in cafes whera fc/ciiminil
the Plaintiff in fuch AQions rrrpcdtively Indl be dead,xud nu Perfon flail lave obtaioed Probate of the WiO or Cgur^tioa,^^
Letters ofAdmmidrstion ofthe ^eCtioffuch Plaintiff, vriihto TwelveMooths after theDeceafeaffuchPlaiiiliff.

* XXXIV. And whereas many Debtors for Rents of Land, Meffuages, Huufes and othiT Premifes have,
* with fraudulent Intent to dif»point the Riglit of their rti^ltve Landlords, removed the Stock, Cattle,

* Furniture, Goods or other EncAs which were fubjeA and labL- to be didrained for the Satisfadion of die
< ftid Rents Be it therefore enabled. That do Prisoner or Prifoners vrbo, iu a lecret, daodefitneorfraudu. ffoc m pt,ron(

lent manner, flsall haveremoved oreaufod to be removed within Six Years any foch Stock, Cattle, Furniture, removing

Goods or Effects of the Value of Twenty Pounds or upwards, which were fubjcA orlnble to be dilliiiiucdby <’ d" Tiiu, rf

tbeir rcfpeAivc Lasdlonlor Landlords, for or in Payment offuch Rene or Rents, whereby fuch Landlord or
Lsndhirdslba]] have lull all or fume Part oftlicRent or Rents due to him, her or them as afimlaid, Ihall be
difeharged by or uiitk-r this AA, but Ihall, on due Proof of tbe Matter as aforefaid, be renondi-d in manner
bereinbefore mentioned { any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwitbflanding; provided fodi
Proof ihall be thereof made as is hereinbefore required upon ObjeAioos or Exceptious to be msde under tlin

praTent AA.
' XXXV. And whereas many Debtors have, with a View to defraud their Creditors, fold, transferred, con*

* veyed or ai^ned thrir Eflatc and Effecli to foroe Perfon or Perfons, fubCrqueut to their being in Cufl>idy
* of Law or imprifoued ituder fome Proeds for Debt : And wlieieas fuch Sale, Transfer, Conveyaucc or At-
* fignmeni hatli been fraudulently made to the infinite Prejudice of tbe fair and honetl Creator, though fof*
‘ ficieiil Proof could not bcubtxined toenuviA the Partv of a fraudulent Defigo Beit ensAed, That when- Korior<r(ini

ever It flail be proved by one or more credible Witnefs or Whneffes to the SatisfaAion of the Court to which any
Prifoncr fhali be brought up in order to oblnb lui or her Difcharge, that fuch Frifoner has fold, tnnsfened,
conveyed or afligiicd to any Pcrfon or Ferfous all or any Part of Lis Ellale or I^cSs fobfequent to the time of

11 his
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bit Impriranment without juft Cadfe for To doing, to be allowed br the Ju(Uce« prcfidiog in fuch Court te

^oreCaid, every fuch UcbtoHhalilofeall the Benefits and Advantages lAaC he might have otherwilccUimed under
the Authority of thisA^ and (hall not be entitled to hia or her Difcharge ; and every fuch Sale, Trantferi

Coveyanceor AfCgnmeot ia hereby declared null and void.

Gtolen not t«r> 2fXXVI. And be it further cnaded, That every Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon (hall and U hereby
mittogPrUroeti required to fuffcr in the Day-time any Peifoo or Perfmia deliring the fame, to fee and fpeak, in the Lodge or

S*h
cooveuwni Room in the faid Prifon, with any Prifoner or Prifonera whoic Name* arc iufetted in the

lU.Ja!,f lySau*
before nwoiioncd Lift or Lifts, or the Dublin Govlie, or other NcMrfpapers, or any of them, and allb

14 befeen. to fee in thetiue and genuine Booka of the faid Prifon the Entriet made of the Name or Name* of fuch Pri>

foner or Prifuncra, Debtor or Debtors, together with the Name or NamL* of the Pcrfuii or Perfona at whofe
Suit or Soitshe, (be or they are or were detained } and ifany fuel) Gaolreor Keeper (h^ refiife ornegleft to

comply with what ia hereby above requited, every fuch (ladder or Keeper who ihaJi fo offend in the Premifet,

I’enili/. forfeit and pay to the Perfon fo refuCed and aggrieved (lie Sum of Forty Pounds, to be rreovered, with
Cofts of Suit, by Aflion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infortnatius, >ti any of the Courts at Dublin, wherein no
EfToign, Proiemon, Wager ofLaw, or oiore than One Imparlaacc (hall be allowed, by and in the Name or

Names of the Perfon or Perfon* fo rcfufoil and aggrieved.

(>3,<Ur nuikina XXXV II. And be it further eoaCted, That it any Gaoler or Keeper or deputed Gaoler or Keeper of any

rih'« Enuiet. Prifon or Prifon*, {hall nuke or caufe to be made any fahe Entries in any Book or Book* belonging to any
Prifon or Gaol under his Care, or of which he i* or wu Gaoler, or dull prepare or keep or caule to be pre-

pared or kept any falfe Book or Books in order for sny falfo or untrue Putty or Entries to be made tbereio,

or (hall tn(ett in any Lift to be delivered in as afuceliiid, the Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfems who waa
not in iittual Cuftody as afoiefaid (eaceptas in the Oath of auy fuch Gaoler or Keeper (hall be excepted) every

fnch Gaoler or Keeper or deputed Gaoler or Keeper iliall, over and above the Penalties which be (ball be liable

rsnihy. to for every fuch Fraud, forfeit and pay the Sum of pive hundred Pounds, to be recovered with Treble Cofts

of Suit, by and in the Name and for the life of any Perfon or Perfon* who (hall be prejudievd by any fuch

falfc Entry or Entries, which Penalties (ball and may be recovered by AAioa uF Debt, Bill, PUint or loform-

ation in any of His Majefty's Couits of Record at Duilia, vrbeteiti no Effuign, Pruteflioa, Wager of Law
or raoiv than One Imparlance (hall be allowed.

Pcbtoniefijfiw XXXVIII. And be it further eoaSed, That if any Debtor being iheremito required by any Creditora,

*ndAW*'of^ fhaU rrfure to difeover and declare the Trade or Occupation, and Habitation or laft Place of Abode of the

I'etfon H uho(e Pvrfon or Perfons at whole Suit lie or (he is or was detained or charged in Cuftody, or if any Piifoner being

Htii, dwiinrJ «x. called for, and defired by any Cicditor or Creditors to come to the Lodge of the Prifon in which any fiu£
cliidtti Benefit Prifoner (hall be confined, (hall refufe to come, without fome rcafonable Caufe being made appear to the
of AtL contrary, every fnch Debtor, upon Proof being mode thereof before the Juilices at auy General or Quarter-

SelBon of the Peace, orany Adjournment thereof, to be held as aforriaid, (hail not have or receive any Benefit

or Difcharge by or under this A& |
any thing herein contained to the couirory thereof in any wife

f>otwHhll«Bding.

XXXIX. And be it further enaAcd, That all Debtors and otlwrs who were in Prifon on or before the ftiid

Firft Day of JIfay One tboufand eight hundred and eleven in any of llie Goals of this Kingdom and now
remab for not paying their Fees, Kent or other Demands due or turned as due to the Keeper or Keepe

'

diMted.
Prifon refpeftively, or to any other Officer of fuch Prifon, and. upon no other Accoaut, (tudl be difcl

therefrom, be, (he or tliey taking the Oath by this AA required 10 be taken by Prifenerfc

Aft ?iH to ex- XL. Provided always, and it is hereby fuiuer eniAed, That this AA (halt not extend or be conftroed to
tend u Dvbioiv extend to difeharge any Prifoner (eeking the Benefit of this AA, with refpeA to any Debt or Penalty with

which he or (he (Wl ftand charged at & Suit of the Crown, or of any Perfoo for any Offence committed
0*“"“*. againftany AA or AAa of Ariiameni relative to Hi* l&^v's Revenues of Cullonis, Excife, Stamps

or Salt Duties, or any cd them, or any Branches of the Pub^c Revenue, or at the Suit of any Sbenif

or other Pubtb Officer, upon any Bail Bond enteredintofor the Appearance of any Peribn prafeented for any
Offence commitied agabfi any AA orAAs of Parliament relative to Uis Majefty's faJd Revenues of Cuftomsi
Excife, Stamp* or Duties, or any other Branches of Public Revenue, unlefo any Three of the Lords
Commiffioners of His Middy’s Treafory for the time bebg (hall certify their Confeni under their Hands to

the fold JulUce* at their mid ScSoits or Adjournment thereof for tlm iSifchsrge of fuch Prifoner as aforefaid.

* XLI. Aud whereaa nnder former Ada, Crediton have been put to great ILxpence and Trouble in attend-

‘ Ing every Seffion and Adjournment during the whole Continuance of this AA fo), to oppofe the Difeharge
* of Debtors clearly excluded friim any Benefit under the fold refpeAive AAs, but who, after having been
* before one Seffion and tefufed a Difeharge, to harnfs their Creditor* canllmtly gave frc(h Notices for each
* iuhrequoci Seffion and Adjounimcnt of their intended AppHcntbn to be difebarged To remedy wb'cb, be
it ftirtfaff enaAed by tiie Authority aforefoid, Tliat in all cafos whatever the Deterubatioti of the Jullices in

Sfffion or Adjournment (liall be final to all Intents and Purpofes, onlcff otherwife ordered and commanded by
His Majefty’s Court of Kbg’s Bench in IrtlatJ, by His Majefty’s Writ uf Maadamiu to be iffued forth of
(hid Cunrt, unlefo the Debtor (hall, during the Condnuance of tms AA, get riduf theObjeAion or ObjeAions
for which they refufod Ilia Difeharge t and that the fame mny be clear and certab, tlie Jullices are hereby
required to (late the ObjeAions why fuch Debtor’s Difeharge is tefufed by thrm ; and b all caCca whatever
it mall and may be lawful to and for the Jnftices at fame one fubleqneat &ffioo, within llie Space of Twelve
Calendar Months after he (hail Irave been ib remanded, upon Application from the Prifoner, and due Proof
ua Oath made to them by Two or more credible Witncffei (which Oath they are hereby empowered to admi-

(a) [5o in ll/t erifinaJ ^3.'}

niftcr)

Fiifanm in

CuficHly r»c i

(no Fees dil^

Itcwnrumiiw
ulJuSirts finji

unkE IX Unt
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niiltfr) of filch Obje£licn or Obje&toas beJog removei], and on Proof of Notice ferred at leaft Twenty Day*
pievioui to fuch Application on the Creditor or Creditors who before oppofed hit DUcharn, and of Notice

likcvriie iiiferterd in the Dublin Gaattle in manner before directed by chh Aft, to order fud Prifoner to be
brought before ihcmi and if they (hall then be of Opinion the faiu Debtor i* entitled to tlie Benefit nf tliia

Aft, CO adjudge him or her to be entitled to the Benefit of this Aft, and, if a Piifoner, to order him or her

to be difchtrK^i'.he or Ihc taking the Oath, and in bQ other fcfpedb conforming to the Direil-tiona of this Aft.
XLIl. And whereas it may happen that fereral Perfoos who may claim and be entitled to the Benefit

' of this Aft, are feifed of an £ftate Tail in fome Freehold Lands Tenements or Herrditameots wiiich
' Entail, trith the Remainders tlicreon expeftant, they have by Law Power to defeat and bar, either by
* levying a Fine or Fines, fuffering a Common Recovery ur Common Recoveries, whereby fuch Perfoo or
' Penons’ faid Freehold Lands, I'enemeots and Hereditaments, would be liable to Uie Payment of their
* Debts and be deirvrted up according to the Tettns of this Aft for the BeiK-fii of their Cirditors Be h
therefore funlirrenafted. That m ereij fuch cafe, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo Icifed u aforefaid, and who fhall

be entitled to and claim the Benefit of this Aft, fhall. to all Intents and Pur^fes whatfoever in Law, be
deemed and taken, arid is and are hereby declared to be feifed of fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditammu Etneof wMcIi
in Fee, and the fame fhall be delivered up to fuch Creditor or Creditors of every fuch Prifoner in the fame I'lifuiiui »e
manner as if fuch Perfou or Perfons bad aftually levied a Fine, fuffered a Comiuon Recovery or Recoveries ^

aud thereby had become feifed in Fee 1 any Law or Coiidniftioa of Law to the coutrary thereof in any up

wife notwitkanding.
tu Ctedwrs.

* XLlIl. And whereas tnany Per&os who may he entitled to and claim the Benefit of this Aft, have been
* great Dealera or otherwife engaged in l^e Tranfaftiuiis, whereby they may be entitled to fundry and great
< Debts and Demands of various and intricate Natures, and they may be entitled to Equities of Redemption
' of Eflates, fiddeft and liable to Mortgages, Judgments or other lucumbrances or to ReverCons, Re*
* mainden or other contingent Efbites, Lands, 'I’eaementa or Hereditamcnls or to other Trulls or Intents
* in Eflates both Real anu Perfonal, which may not be fulEcieutly deferibed or difeovered in ilie Schedule
* or Inventory before direfted to be delivered in upon Oath by the Prifoner to be difeharged as afbrefaiJ, or
* which may vrant ids Aid and AfEflance to adjuft, make out, recover or manage, for the Bencflt
* of his Creditors Be it therefore enafted by the Atitliori^ aforefaid, That it fhall and may be lawful A^Iisarttimy
to and for the refpeftive AfBg^s of the Eftate and Eflefts of fuch Debtor or Debtors who fhall roi {i,nh«r

obtain his, her or tlieir Difcharge in purfuance of this Aft, or any other Perfon or Perfons duly authorized numiaMlcn

by them for iliat Purpofc, from time to time to apply to any Two or more of the Jufticcs ofthe Peace for

the County, City, Town, Place or Liberty, where fuch Debtor or Debtors Ihnll be then reftding, thereby J““

defiring that fuch Debtor or Debtora may be further examined as to any Matters or Thiugs relating to hU,
her or their Eflale or ESefts whereupon fuch Jufticcs fhnil fend for or call before tbrm fuch Debtor ur

Debtors by fuch Warrant, Summons, Ways or Mrans, as they Ihall think fit, and upon fuch Debtors
appeariire fhall examine him, her or them, as well upon Oath as otherwife, aa to fuch Matters and Things as

(uch AQsguce fliall defire, rebting tu tlir Eflate and Eflufta of fuch Debtor ur Debturai and if any D^tor
or Debtors, oa Paymeut or Teoder of Payment of fuch reafouable Charges as fuch Juftices fhall judge fuf* <

ficient, fhall neglen or refute to come or appear, not haring a bwfnl Excufc to be made known to fuch

JufUccs and by them allowed, or bong come before theta Ihall refufi; to be fworn or to anfwer to alt fuch
{^flhms as by fuch Juflices (hall be put to him or them rdatiog to the Difeovery of bis, her or tlieir Ellate

or ESefts fo vefted or intended to be vefled in fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town ChTk or other OBiccr aftmg
axCkrkof the Peace of fre) fuch Aflignce as aforefaid, then it (hall and may lie lawful to and for fuch Jolliccs,

by Watraac under tlieir Hands and SmIs, to apprehend fuch Debtor or Debtora fo oSeiiding as aforebid, and
him, her or them to comniic to the Common Crtol, there to remain without Bail ur Msinpriv.e until fucll

time as he, (he or they Ihall fubmit him, her or thvmfelves to fuch Juftioet, aud anfwer upon Oatb to all

fuch lawful Queflioos as (hall by fuch Juftices be put to him, her or them, for tlie Purpufes aibretaid,

(a) fSe 1m ibf Brigina/ ^/i.2

XLIV. Provided always, aad be it eunfted, Time notwithflanding the Difcbargr of any Debtor or FrniJulnit tl>.-

Debturi by virtue of this Ad, if it ihall hereafter appear the fame was obtaiaed fraiidulrntly, or that any tliosssvakL

Part of the Oath taken by nny fuch Debtor was not troc, ihce and in every fuch cafe every fuch Difcharge
fhall be void nod of uone Efleft.

XLV. And be it further eunftts!, That it fitali be laivful stall times hereafter for any Affigncc or Aflignecs Ani;nees»h!>
of the Eflatc or Eftefts of auy Debtor or Dehtori wtiu (hall be chofim in purfuance of this Aft, by and with CeufcK of

thc.Confcot of the major I^n in Value «f i(ic Credkora of fuch Debtor or Dcbtiws who (hall be prefeni at a f^.ioray w
Meeting, to be lutd oo Twciny one Days Notice bring prerioufly given for the Piirpofe hereafter mentioned,
if in Cuftody at DmHIm or'iu the County uf Dnbintt h* the Dnbliw iSntUtf and if any other Hace in fhnt

.

Part of the United Kingdom called IrrI/tml, then alfo in fome Newfpaper which fhall be piiblifhi-d in t(ie -ubini' liirroisv

County, City or Place in or near which fuch Perfoa or Perfous (hall have been in Gaol, to tnake Compofi- u Aibiuu -v

tionstoany Perfon or Pci fens or Accoiintants lu fuch Debtor or Debtors, where the fame fhaQ appear
oeccflkry or reafonebte, and to take fuch reafonable Part of any fuch Debt ai can upon any fuch Cumpe-lition
be gotten, in full Difcharge uf fuch Debts and Accounts, anti alfo to fubmit any D'lft'rence or Difpote
brtwren fuch A(fignee or Aflignees, and any Perfon or Perfons for or on account or by rvafon or tneanifol

any Matter, Confe or Thing relating to the Eflate or Etfefts nf fueb Debtor or Debtors, or to any IMit
Or Debts dor or claimed to be due to or from foch Debtor or Debtors, to the final End and DeterminMion
of Arbilrators tu be chofen by the laid Afitgnee or AffigneCs, and the major Part ht Value of foch Creditors,

and the Party or Parties with whom they fliall have fuch Difference, and to perform the Award of fuch

Aibilntors, or of any Umjnrc to be chofen by them, or otherwife to foitlc acd agree the Matters in Dif*

3 tcrcDce
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feiwiw »ml nifpiite betfwn tliem, ia fuciv manner »* the &td AITij^nee or AHiffiwr* with furh Content as

ftrottrraid iiiall tMnk fit siiJ tan aud the fame thaU be binding in aU the Creditort of fuch Debtor or
DLburt ( and etery fuch Alfi^nre or Affigncta is and are hereby indeainificd for what they lhall fairly do
in the Prrmires in tiurfinmce of this AA.
XLVI. And, for the belter Difeotery of the Ellaie and. Effo;3» of anv Debtor n'ho fliail he difcliarjcd

by tirtue of this Act, be it furthrr enadied by the Authority aforefjid, ’I'iut any Prrfoii or Perfoas who
ihall hare accepted of any TruiL iir Tniils, and lhail tvilfuUy cooccai or proteA any Edate Real or Ferfonal

of any fiich Debtor from hia Creditors, and fhdl not wtlhm ‘i'iiirty Days after any ADi^iee or AJliencei thall

tn nurfuance of thb A& be chofen of any ftich Debtor's Elbite, difeueer and difclofe to fueb Al&gnec or
AITignces fuch Tmft and Eftate in Writiitfr, and deiiw up or naikc oser tlic fame to fuch Aflignee or
Afligneci, he, die or they fo ofieitding ihall, tor erery fuch Ofleiiee, forfeit the Sum of One hundred rotmd>,
and alfo Double the Value of the ElUte either Real or Perkmal fo concealed, to or for the Ufe of the Cn:>
ditort «f any fneh Debtor, to be recovered by Aclion of Debt in any of His M^eily’i Courts of Record at

DuUik, in the Name or Names of tlie AiTtguec or Aflignecs of fucU Debtor’s Eilnte, tugetiter velth Treble
Cods of Suit.

‘ XLVII. And whereas Provifion ought to be made as to what Ihould become of the Etlite and EffeA*
* of any Debtor or Debton not me in, obtained or recorered by any Allignei! or AfCgiiees cltofe purfiiant
' to the Direclion of the ievcral Ads, at the time of his or their iScath or Deaths, and whofe Heir or Heirs,
* Executors, Admintilmtor* aud AIEgns refufe to ad or meddle therein j’ To remedy which, be it enaded,
That in aO (^uch cafes it (hall and may be lawful to and for tbe Creditors of every fuch Debtor or Debtors to

clinfc; a new AHi^ce or AIBgiieea in Manner and Form as hereinbefore n direded, and to obtain a neiv

Affignmeiit fnini ue Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, Town Clerk or other OiEcer adiug as a Clerk of
the Peace purfuaiit to the Order of the JuRiccs, and which faid Order the fnkl .luflicei are hervby requiretf

and empowered to dired (on due Proof on Oath being made to them of the Death of fuch former AUignrtr
vr AffigiiecSi and Rrfufal of his or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiflrators nr AJIigns, to act or meddle
therein), and tbe laid Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, Town Clerk or otltcr Officer ading as Clerk of
the Peat-e, hereby cuaformiDg toall Orders and DiredUoss made by thisAd relative to them or any of them,
and to be liable to all fuch Pains and Penalties as arc inflided on them or any of them by this Ad fur Dif-

ubctlicnre in any Part thereof or Negled of Duty whatever ; and in cafe any fuch Affiguce or AITtgnect lliall

die, and his Heirs, Exeentors , Adminiflrators or Affigna Audi refitle to ad, that then and in fuch cafe it

Oudl be lawful for fuch .luilices of the Peace to appoint a new .Affignee or Affignees, with like Powers and
Anthorities as arc given by this Act ; and the faid Jiiflices fliall have Power in a fummiry way to oblige the

Hrirs, Executors, AdmiiuUrators and Affigns of fuch Affignee or Affignees to account and drlircr up
all fuch Eftate and Efieds as ihall remain in nb or their Hands, to be ap^ied (or the Purpofesof this Ad.
XDVIIl. And, to the Intent and-Piirpofe that the Eftate and EScdi of fuch Debtor or Debtors as ihall

}>e lUfcharged by virtue of thb Ad may be didy and faithfully applied for the Benefit of bis, her or their real

Creditors, be it enaded by the Authority aibrnaid. That It ihall and may t>e lawful to and tor the relpedivc
Courts at Drilin, and the Courts of limited Jurifdidba in that Part of the United King^m calk-d Ireland,

from whence any Procels iiTued upon which any fuch Debtor or Debtors was or were committed, or where tlie

Procefi ifTucd out of any other Court, to and for the Judges of the Courts of King’s Bench, Common Pleus,

and Exchequerin Ireland, or any One of them, from time to time upon the Petirion of any fuch Debtor, or the

Creditor orCrcditOTi of fuch Dcbtm', complaining of any liifufficiency, Preud, MirinanaKmcat or other Mif>
beliavknir of auy Affignee or Affigwes of the Eftate or !^eds of any Inch Debtor or Debtors, to fammon all

Panics concern^, tod upon bearing the Parties concerned tliereiii to make aud give fuch Orders and Diree<
tions therein, either for the Removal or difplacing fuch Affignee or Affignees. and appointing any
new Affignee or Affigoeot in the Fbce or Stead of fuch Affignee or Affignees fo to be removed or
difidaced, and for the prudent, jufl and equitable ManagcmcDt or Ditlrihution of the Eftate and ESeAs of any
fuch Debtor for the Benefit of the rcfpewve Creditor, as the faid Courts or Judges refpectJn-ly Ihall think fit

;

and iueafe uf the Kemovnlor difplacing of auy Affignee or Affignees, and the appointing of any new Affignee

or Affignees, the ElUte or EfleCts of iuch Debtor or Debtors Hull from thenceforth m divefled out of the

Affignre or Affignees fo removed or difploced, and be veiled in and delivered over to fuch new .Affignee or

Affignees, in the fame manner and for the fame Intents and Furpofes as the fame were befim veiled in the

Affignee or Affignees firft chofen as afbrefaid t any thing in this Ad contained to the contrary nutwithllanding.

J^IX. Provided always, and be it further enooed. That in all calcs wheiv mutual Credit hath becu gimi
betweeu any Debtor who ffiall be difebarged m purfuanceof this Act, and any otlier Petfun or Perfons, or
Bodies Corporate or Politic, before the Ddiveiw of fuch Schedule or laventory of the ElUte and Efleds of
fuch Debtor or Debtors upon Oath as aforeuud, the refnecUve Affignee or Affignees of fuch Debtor or
Debtors is and are hereby authorised and required on his and tlteir Parts to Hale aud idluw an Account between
them and the other Partyor Parties conoeroed, and mithing more Hull be deemed to be veiled in fuch Clerk of
tlie Peace, or Town Clrrk or other Officer ading ai CUrk of tlw Peace, or fucb Affigviee or Affignees aa
aforeiaid, as die ElUte or Effieds of fuch Debtor or Debtors, than what Ihall appear tu m jullly due to him,
lier or them refpectively, as and for the Balance of fuch Account when truly Hated.

' L. And wliereas many Perfons are often committed by ilieCourU of Law and Equity for Contempts for
* not paying Money orders or avrarded to be paid, and alfo for not paybg of Cofli duly and regularly taxed
* aiidallowed byiheproM Officer, after proper Demands made for that Purpofc, and alfo upon the Writ of
* SKeammimleaJotapitaJoaT othtT Proeeft, for or grounded on the Non-payment of Money, Coll# or Expencen
* in fume Caufeur Proceeding in fome Ecclvfiaftical Court, or fur Contempt to fuch Court relating tiurreto t*

liij hereby declared aud eauUcdj That all fuch Perfons are and Uvall be enutled to the Benefit of this A^, oi|

tad
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iitiont and RcHri^ona as arc herein expreiTed and declared with rerpc£l antded, C0I4and fubjcA to the fame Terms, Conditions and RcHridiooa as arc herein expreiTed and declared with rerpc£l antded, C0I4

to Prifoners for Debt only.
_

«c.

‘ LI. And whereas a great Number of poor People have been and arc now impiifoiicd for Debt upon Pro- pMf'na impri-

* cefles iffuing out of Courts of Confcience,' it U hereby enadled and dedared, That all fuch Prifoners (hall be by Coiuw

entitled to have the Benefit of this Afl, and be difeharged under the fame, provided he, Ihc or they conform to Coaftiense.

.the Diredtions hereinbefon: preferibed touching other Prifoners who lltall difeharged by virtue of this A£l.

LII. Provided always, and be it further ena^ed. That no Perfon who fiiall have taken the Benefit of any Prsviroai to

A3 herciiifore pafled fiir the Reliefof Infolvent Debtors wthin the Space of Five Years lad paft, fliall have or *'«<'«>« hwmi

receive any Benefit or Advantage of or under this A3, nor be deemed to he withb the Intent and Meaning w*”
*"

thereof fo as to be difeharged under the fiune ; any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof out-
*

With{landing.
LIIl. And be it further enaded, That in all cafes wherein by this A3 an Oath is requited, tlie folcmn ASrmatH» of

Alhrmntioii of any Perfon being a Quflitr lhall and may be accepted and taken in lieu thereof { and every Per- Quikets tikes,

fon making fuch Affinuaiion, wlio mall be canri3cd ul wilful and falfc Affirmation, ihall incur and fufier fuch

and the fame Penalties as are iuJlided and impofed by this Aft upon Perfons coovifted of wilful and corrupt

Perjury.

LIV. And be it further cnafted. That in all cafes whatfoever the Infolvent, upon bis releaCng any Interefi InWrert, on

he or {he may have in the ReliJuura of his or her Eilatc, fliall and may be admittet^as a good and’fuJEcient rd«i'nt Intwi!#

Witnefs in any Aftion or Caufe to be inflituted by his or her Alfignee or Aflignees, for the Recovery of any ^
Debts due to the faid Infolvent, in the fame manner as a Bankrupt may after obuioing his Cenificate. Wnntii^

*

LV. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That no Prifoner againil whom any Commiffioa of Bank- BiDkiu)in; How
rupt (hall have ilTued and lhall remain in force, and who fliall not have obtained a Certificate of his or her Coo- &r withia Ad.

formity to the fevcral Statutes concerning Bankrupts under fuch Commiflbn duly allowed, lhall be difeharged

by virtue of this Aft from aiw Debt which (hall have been or may be proved under fuch Commidiuu, uuefs

f'lch ConuniirMn fliall have iUued.aod fuch Bankrupt (hall have duly funrndered himfelf or herfclf to the Com-
miffiuners or the major Part of them named in the faid CommilCon, Two Yean at the Icail before the paffingof

this Aft, and fliall in nil Things have duly conformed himfelf or herfelfto the feveral Statutes concerning

Bankrupts, and uiilefs the major Part of the Commiffiouers lamed in fuch Commiffion (hall fpecially certify,

which tMy are hereby authorized to do tf they (hall think fit, that fuch Bankrupt ha» {b duly conformed, and

lias iu their Opiuiun made a full and fair Difclofure of all his or her Eflate or Encfta, and in all Thingfl eon-

dufted himfelf or herfelf pniperly niulcr fuch Comminioui and io all fuch cafes fuch Bankrupt (hall be capa-

ble of being difeharged in refpra of all Debts wtikh cannot be proved under fuch Commiffion, in the fame

manner and upon the fame Tennsasauy other Prifoner may be difeharged by virtue of this Aft, and fliall and
may be difcliaiged as to Perfunal Arrcft, for Debt in refpeft of all Debts proved or capable of being proved
under fuch Commiffion ; but oeverthdefs fucb Bankrupt and his or her Eflefts (hall io all other refpects wbat-

foever remain fubj^ to the Laws in force concerning Bankrupts, as he or flie would have been if this Aft lad

not been made : Provided always, that iu the Notices to be giveu by fuch Bankrupt and the Oath to Ik taken NoUc«efBsak4
by him or her according to the Provifiuns of this Aft, fuch Bauknipt (halt be deffiribed as a Perfon againfl ru{< rcguUied.

whom a Commiffion of Bankrupt has illued and uRill hi force, and who has not obtained a Certificate of hit or

her Conformity to the Statuteaconccmuig Bankrupts duly allowed ; and fuch Bankrupt, inftead of rweariiig to

the I'ruth of a .Schedule of his or her Elute or Enefts, /toll fwear that he or (he has made a full Difclofure of
bis or her Effiefts under the faid Commiffion, and that he or Ihcliu no Ellaieor Effefts which can be vefledin an
Affignee under this Aft, all the Eflate and Efleftaof fuch Bankrupt being veiled io the Affignee or Affignees

under facli CommilTuiii, by virtue of fuch Commiffion, and the Affigoment made in purfuance thereof: Pro- Conrniiirwn fii.

sided always, that io cafe fuch Commiffion lhall at any time thereafter be fuperfeded, theu and to fuch cafe the p«fe4rd,i)a-

Diikharge which fliall be obuioed by virtue of this Aft, (hall be null aud void. chirse vcU.

£Sef a/ /9 £pf/aBif, e.i2y.^3(?.J

CAP. eXXIV.

An Aft further toextend and render more efleftual certain Proriflonsof an Aft pafled io the'Twelfilt

Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King Gnrge the Firft, intituled, vf/j A£i it preueatfrivolous

tndwxatimi Arrejls •, and of an Aft pafled in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His Majefty King
George the Second, to explain, amend and render more cifeftual the faid former Aft ; and of Two
Afls pafled in the Nineteenth and Forty tliird Years of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, extending

the Provifions of the Ciid former Afts. [2d/e/y i8j l.J

* enabled. That, from aod after tite Twenty fourth Day of Jutu One thou&id feven hundred and Twenty fix,
* no Perfons Ihoiild be held to Special Bail upon any Procefs ifluiag out of any fuperior Court, where the
* Caufe of Aftion Ihould not amount to the Sum of Ten Puunda or upwards, Our out of any inferior Court
* where the Caufe ofAftkm Ihould not amouut to the Sum of Forty Shillings or upwards ; and teat io all cafes
' where iheCaufe of Aftion IhouldnotamouattoTeoPoundsor upwards ina^ fuch fuperior Court, or to Forty
* Shillings or upwards io any fuch inferior Court, and the Plaintiff or PUintifls Qiould proceed by vrm of Trv-* Shillings or upwards io any fuch inferior Court, and the Plaintiff or PUintifls Qiould proceed by wm of Pro-
* cefs againfl the Perfon, he, (be or they Ihotild not arrefl or caufe to bu arrclled the Body of the Defendant or
* Defendants, but Ihould ferve him, ber or them pcrfonally within the Jurifdiftion of the Court, with a Copy
* of the Procefe, and if fuch Defendant or Defentotsfliould nut appearat the Return of the Ptocefs, or within
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‘ Four Days after fnc}i Return, 10 fuch cafe it dioold br Useful for l!ie Plaintiff or PWntiiTa upon Afliirtvit
* Heine m^^rand f.kdinthe proper Court of the perfonal Service offuch Proeefs aatforefiid (vehich Affidavit
* IhouM he filed ^rofu) in enter a Common Appearance or file Cominoa Bail for the Defendsiit or Defendants,
‘ and to proceed thereon at if fuch Defendant or Defendant* had entered hU, her or their Appearatite or filed

* Common Bail ; which Art \ra« expbinrd and amended bp an A& paffed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of

His Majefty King f/V«/jr the Second, mlitolcd, /ffl $e tsflain, ttwienJ aiJ ren/icr more t^dunl an AS
* made in the Tntnijih Ttar efthe Rtij^n af Hit tale Majejh King George lb* Kanl, inituted. An Af! to prevent

‘ frivehui anti vexafttut Afreet : And wheiea* by the laid Afl made in the Fifth Year of tUe Rrign of H«
* (aid late M^Ily King George the Second, it was enarted, that where the Caufe of Artion (hould not
‘ amount to Ten Pound* or upward* in any fuperior C>nirt, or to Forty Shiltingj or upward* in any inferior

* Court, no SpecialW lit or Writ*, nor any Proeefs fpvcially therein exprefliiig the Caok or Caiifcr of Artton,
* (hould be fued forth or iffued from any fuch foperior or iofurior Court, to compel any ^erfon or Perfoiis to
* appi.ar thereon in fuch Court or Courts ; and all Proceeding* and Judgment* on any fucl» Writ are thereby
‘ drclanU to be void and of none Effect: And wherea* the fam fcveral Art* being temporary, tire fame were
* fifterward* made perpetual by an Art paiTed in the Twentieth (o) Year of the Reign of Hi* faid late Majefly
* King George the Second : And whereas by an Art palTed in tlie Nineteenth Year of the Reign of His pre>
* fent MajeUy, intituled. An A3 for tnfenJing tie Provifione of an A3 made in tbi Tnotlfth Tear tf the Reign
* of King George the Firfi, intUutd, An A3 to prevent frivoloat and vexatiout Arrefe, and for other Par-
' pofa, it was enarted, tiut, ftom and after the ^ril Day of Jxlj One thoufand (cren hundred and ferenty
* nuie, 00 Perfon Ihould be arelied or held ta Special Bail upon any Proceft lifuiiig out of any inferior Court,
< where the Caufe of Artron (hould not amount to the Sum of Ten Pound* or upw.ard* ; hut that the like

Copir* of Procef* (hould be ferved, and the like Proceedings bad thereupon in fuch inferior Court, in all

* cafrt where the Caufe of Artion (hould nut amount to Ten rounds or upwards, a* are direrted to be had by
* the bid Art of the Twellth Year of the ReiCT of King George the Fim, in fuch inferior Court, where the
* Caufe of Action (hould not amount to the Sum of Forty Smilings ; any Law or Ufage to the eoutraiy
‘ DOtwitlillauding : and ftirther Provifion* were made touching Proceedings in fuch inferior Court*, in con-
< formity to the rrovifions in the faid former Art ; and fu much of any Art or Art* of Parlrament paded for

* ibc Recovery of Debts within any Dillrirts and Jtrrifdidkms, as authorized Aired and Imprifomneot of
* Defendants where the Caufe of Artion (hould amount to lefs than Ten Pound*, was thereby repealed : and
* furtbet Provifions were made touching Artions in inferior Courts, where the Caufe of AfUon (hould not
' amount to Ten Pound* : Aud whereas by an Aft palTed in the Forty third Year of Hi* Majefty’s Rmgn,
* intituled, An A3for the mare t^ffeSteal Prevealion offrivolous and vexatiout Arrejle and Smile ; and to autha~
* rizse the levying of Poundage upon Rurcutioas in eerlain Cnfet, It «.** enarted, that, from and after the Firft
* Day of June (3ne thoufand eight hundred and three, no Perfon (hould he arrefted or held to Special Bail upon
‘ aw Procefi KTuing out of any Court within thofe Parts of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland
* called England and Ireland, for a Caufe of Artion not originallT amounting to fuch Sum for which fuch
‘ Perfon was by tlie Law* then in being liable to be arrclled andlield to Bw, over and above and esclufive
* of any ColU, Charges and Expences that may have been incurred, recovered or become chargeable tn or
* about tlie fuing for or recovering the fame, or any Fart thereof : And whereas it is expedient to extend and
* render more eUertual the Provifion* of the faid recited Arts;’ Beit therefore enarted by the King’s Mod
Excellent Majtfty, byand with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in thi* prefent Pariiiinent affembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the Fzril Day of

Hovemier One tboniandeight hundred and eleven, no Fmoo (haO be held to Special Bail upon arry Procefi

ilTuing nut of any Court wiiere the Canfe of Artion (hall not have ori^ially amounted to the Sum of Fifteen

Pound* or apwurd*, over and above and excluiive of any Cods, Chaiges and Expences that may have been
incurred, recovered or become chargeable, in or about the filing for or recovering the fame or any Part thereof

(.*xccpt where the Caufe of fuch A&on (hall artfe or be raaiotainable upon or by virtne of any Bill or Bills of
Exchange, FrumifTory Note or Promiffory Note*, in which cafe* the Parties liable ibereupon may be held to

Special Mil in fuch miimera* if thi*Art liad not been made) ; and that in all cafes where the Caufe of Artion
lliallcol amount to Fifteen Pounds or upwards, excluiive of fuch Cods, Charges and Expences at afureCaid,

(vxcept ss hereinb^re is excepted) and the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall proceed by the Way of Procef* againft

thePrrfoo, he, (heortliey IhaUnotarreft orcaufc to be arrefted, the Body «f the i>e(endant or Defendants, but

‘(hail ferrehim, her ortlicfn perfunally within the JurifdiiSSun of the Court, with a Copy of the Proeefs and
Proceeding* tiierecpon, in (uch manner a* by the Dud Art of the Twelfth Year uf the Keigo of His late

Majjfty King George the Firft, is provided in cafe* where the Caufe of Aclion (hall not amount to Tco Pounds

: or upwards in any luperior Court, or to Forty Sliiliiog* or upwards in any inferior Court } and that where the

Caufe of Artion m any Court (hall not amount to the Sum of Fifteen Pounds, excluiive of fuch Cufts, Cliargrm

and Expences a* aforeuid, (except asherembefbre is excepted) no Special Writ or Writs, tor any Proeefs fpeci-

ally tlierrin exprediiig the Caoleor Caufei of Artion, (hill, from and after the faid Firft Day of JVetwmArr, be
fued forth or iSiied fr"m arv Court, in ardrr to compel my Perfon or Pcrfoiia to appear thereon in fuch Court

;

and all Proceedings and Judgments that (hall, from and after the faid Firil Day of Hovemier, be had on any’

fuch Writ oi* Ihaieefi, (hall be, and are hereby declared to be void and of no Effert, (o) [Vlr Tveeut]

Jirji ; 6ui tht 'Origiaal AS ie fo.J
* II. And whuTras the Pruviiiont tn the Cud Arts, authorising Plaintiffs in Default of Appeartmee of

< Defendants to enter a Common Appcaratice nr file Common Mil ai therein direrted, are not deemed to
* extend to Proceeding* by Original and other Writ*, whereupon no Capiat is iffued, and it i» expedient to
* eat'V.d the Provifioo* of the (aid former Arts to fuch Proceeding Be it further enarted by the Autho>

' rity afoicCud) Thai in *11 cafes where the Plaiutlff ur Plaintiffs Su£ proceed by Original or aiber Writ and.

9 Suntmonty
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Summon*, or AitacUtnent tiiemiMii, is «uy Adion agaiiift any Perfon or Pcrfoni not haring PrirOm of Par- -f

liameni, no Writ of Otfirin^at mail jCne for Default of Appearance, but the DefrmJant or Dcfunaai-t* Ikall
Uri'nJjiiiittre*

be fcrrcd perfunally with tlie Summon* nr AtUcLment, at the Fuat of which lhall he writlen a Notice iiifum-

ing the DefciuUiit or Defendiinti of the latent and Meaning of fueii Service, to the EfFeci following

;

* T). \aaming Hu DcfmJnat'l You are fcrrcd with thi* Procef# at the Suit of -H- B. [newfng ibr Plnr.iiff

« »r PAtiarW] to the Intent tlwt yoo may appear by your Anoniey in Hii Ms}efly’» Court of »i>iTclweiJ.tit

* at at the Return hereof, being the Day of in order to yottr Dc- j-j

fence tn tbi* AAiOO; And take Nmice, that in Default of your Appearance, the laid A. 3. vrU! raufe an

* Appearance to be entered for you, and proceed thereoauif you hod youifrIF appeared by your Attorney.'

But in cafe it lhall be made appear to the Satisfaftinn of the Coart, or, in the Vacation, of any Judge of the in bIi** C fe

Court, fnmi which fuch Prueeu lhall ifl’oe, or into wlihrU the fame lhall be returnable, that the Defendant or Iti tni^uuTuei.

J
)efettdaat*euuldnot be pcrfimally ferved with fnch Sutnmunt or Attachmeot, and that fuch I'rocefi had been

uly executed alt be Dwelling Houfe or Place of .Abode of fuch Defendant or Defi-i.datita, that then n Aiall

and may be lawful for the PlainlifT or I’laintlSt, by Leave of the Court, or Order of fuch Judge at afordaid,

to flic out a Writ ofD!J}$ !ngtu to comjiel the Appearance of fuch Defendant or Defendants ; and that at the

Time of the Execution of Inch Writ of J)iJlrin/;of there fliall be ferved on the Defendant or Defendimts by

the Officer cxecutiiw fuch Writ, i*” he, Ihcorthry can he then met w]lh ; and if he, fhe or the}’ cannot then

be met with, thrie mall be k-ft at liis, her or thsir Dwelling Huufe or oilier Place vrbcrc fuch DiJlrin^aj Oiall

be executed, a writteu Notice in the following Form t i

* TN the Court of Ceirrt in wtiei iht Skh Jhait be tit*enJtng'\ between A, D- Nodrw

* ^
Plaintiff, and C. D. Defendant reSwiBy »Ar Aort///.] 'Fake Notice, that 1 l»vc ihia Day diftreincd

* upon your Good* and Chattels fur tw Sum of Forty ShiUingi, in confcqucnce of your not having appeared

* by your Attorney in the faid Court, at the Return of a Writ of returnable there on the
•' Day of aud that in Default of your appeariog to the pnfent Writ of DiJInn^at at

' the Return thereof, being the Day of the bid A, B. will caufe an Appeanmee to

‘ be entered for you, and proceed tliereoo, as if you bad yourfelf appeared by your Attorncr. E. F.'

\Tbt t^ame of tie Shtriff’i Ofieer.'y

* To C. D. the above named Defendant.’

And if fuch Defendant or Defendants lhall not appear at the Return of fuch Oririiitl or othrr Writ, or of 'hi D*.

fuch Difirinrai, as the cafe may be, or within Eight Day* after the Return thereof, in fuch cafe rt lhall and ‘"'’d*"'

may belawinl to and for the Plainuff or Plaintiffs, upon Affidavit being made and filed in the proMr Court
of tire Perfotol Service of fuch Sninaiona or Attachment, and Notice written ou the Foot thereof as afore-

laid, or of the due Execution of fuch DiBnngat, and of the Service of fuch Notice as is hereby dinded on

the Execution of fuch Di/iringei, as the Cafe may be, to enter a Common Appearance for the Deiendaiic or
Defendiiuts, and to proceed thereon, as if fuch l^fendaiit or Defendants had eutered his, her or their Ap-
pearance; any Law or Ufage to the contrary notwithdaoding

| and that fuch AlRJaiit or Affidavits may be

made before any Judge or Coizimiffioner of the Court, out of or into which fuch Writ lhall iffue or he return,

able, authorized to take Affidavits in fuch Court, or clfe before the proper Officer fur entering Cosunou Ap.
pearancet in fuch Court, or his Itwful Deputy, and which Affidavit is hereby direcled to be filra /rc/M.

III. And be it fbnh^ einSed, That ail and every the Proviiioiit coiitaioed in the laid AA of the Nine- 19 C. j. e.701

teenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Mirielly, refpedliiig A&ious In inferior Courts, where tlie Caufe of n^cetins

AdUoit Ihould Amount to left than Ten Pounds, mall be and Uie lame arc hereby, from and after llie faid Firft
tarSuim

Day of November, extended to all Aflioits in fucb Courts where the Caufe of AAion fhaU nut amount to „
Fifteen Pounds, exclufivc of fuch Colts, Charge* tud Expences as aforefatd (except where the Csufe of fuch Sum uadir tjl.

Adion (hall artfe or be nuinUmsble UMn or by virtue of any Bill or Bills of Exchange, Pruminbry Note or
Promiffoiy Notrs, in wbkb cafe the nrlim liable thereupon may be Leld to Special Bail, in fuch manner at

if this A^ had not been made) ; and that fo much of any Act or AAi of Parliament, heretofore paffed fur Ssniwhcf AAi
die Recovery of Debts witliiu certain DifirkU arid Jorikli£Uune, which may Itavc authorized the Arrcll and nnHumint Ac-

ImpriConmrnt of Defendants, where die Caufe of Adlion amounts to left thsn Fifteen Pounds, exclufivc of ^rari,

faen Col^ Charges and Bxprnces as aforefaid, (hall be aud the fatne it Iiereby, feum aud after the Firll Day
of Nevrm^r, repealed.

IV. Provided alvuvs, That notiiing in this Aft contained lhall extend or be coallnted to extend to thefe Vmi{(i> f'vStot.

Parts of the United i^ngdom called Sen/aaii aud IrelunJ. "** I™ 1m*
V. Provided always, and be it enacted, That this A& lhall continue and be in force until the Firff Day of Cuduiuudcv.

November, in the Year One thaufaiid eight hundred and fisti.-cn, and llienccfurtb until the End of die then

next SelTloii of Parliament, and no lunger.

CAP. eXXV.
An A£l for tlie Relief of certain Infolvent Debtors In Eng/jiiJ. [yth JiAy 18 ii.^

it mar be convenient in the prefrnt crowded State of ibe Prifonsand Gaols in EnglanJ
• V V and Walet, ilut fome of the Prifoncre contined therein, truly furrendering their Effecls to their
• Credhors, Ihould be liberated, and enabled to purfue their differenl Prufenions and OccupatioDSt’ Be it

^rrforc eniAed by the King’s Moll Excelletit Maielly, brand with tlie Advice ami Confent of she Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, aad Communs, ia this preliMt Pwliameul allenbled, and by the Authority«f the o*4*n to odra
fame. That, from and after the paffing of this Aft, all aad every Keeper or Gaoln of any Prifon in any outlJiii nfi*ri-

Couoty, Riding, Divifiou, City, Tuwn, Place orLiberty within .fagfwuf or Wtleii lhall and is audarefameby fooemnCuRiidr

3 U a require!! rntWiiyiUi*.
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requiivd to makr a true, fxaA and pnfrA Liil alphabetically of the Name or Name; of aD and ewry Peifon
or PerToni who apon the Firll Day of May One thouraori eight hundred and elcvcai was or were, or have
finer continued to be under the Terms and Conditions herein mentioned, and at the time of making out every
fuch Lid {hall be really an aduat-Prifoncr or Prifoners in the Cufindy of any Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or
Gaolers of any Prifon refoe^vely, upon any Procefs whatlbevrr, for or by rcafon of any Debt, Damage,
Cods, Slim or Sums of Money, or Contempt for Non-payment of Money ; and an Account of the time wheu
fuch PrifoiiCT or Prifoners was or were relpedlivelf charged iaCullody or received in Prifon, toMher with
the Name or Names of the Perfon v Permns at wbofe Suit or Profecution fuch Prifaner or Priwiiers is or
are detained, toother with the Amuoot of fuch Debts as the Prifoner or Prifoners arc detaioed for | and
ihall deliver the lame to the Juilicciof the Peace at their Firft or Seemnd General Quarter-Seffiou or Gmeral
Sefijon of the Peace, to be held after the palTine of this Act, or at feme Adjournment thereof, for fuch
County, Ridinj^, Oty, Divifion, Town, Place or Liberty refpefiivcly.

II. And be it further enaAcd, Thai the Warden of flia Majedr’s Prifon of the Fleet, and Marflial of the
Ring’s Bench Prifon, and every other Keeper or Gaoler of any other Prifon in any Place or Liberty in Eng’
lana or Wain, {hall fercrally, on the delivering in of any fueft Lid of Prifoners in their Kfpeclive Cuilody,
take an Oath in the open Court of fuch Gcuenl Quarter-Sufiion of the Peace, or Adjouniment thereof, to
the ESt'ft following

; that is to (ay,

* J
-f. 5. UDon my corpora] Oath, in tlie Prefence of Almighty God, do folemnly fwear, prafefi and declare,

* That all and every Perfon and Perfians wbofe Name or Names is or arc mfert^ and coutained in thr Firft
* l*art of the Lift ^ me now delivered in and fubferibed, was or were to the bed of my Knowledge and
* Belief, upM the I^rft Day of One llioufand eight hundred and eleveo, really and truly Prirunersen
* aCliial Cuftody in the Prifon of \\nfeH lie Name the Pri/in^ at the Suit or Suits of the Perfon or Perfous
* therein refpr&vely mentioned j and alfo that all aiid every Perfon and Perfons whole Name or Names is or
* are inferted or eonuined in the Second Part of itie faid Lift now by me delivered in and fubferibed at aforefaid
* have finee the faid Firft Day of May One thoufand eight hundired and eleven, been committed or furren-
* dered to the &id Prifon of ^injin lit Kami a/ the PH^~\ at the Suit or Suita of the feveral Perfon or Per*
* fons tbeiein refpedhvely mentioned ; and that the Perfon or Perfons whofe Name or Names is or are therein
' contained, was or were, to the b«ft of my Knowledge and Belief, ready and truly Prironem in afiual Cuf*
‘ tody on the (aid Firft Day of May One tbouland eight hundred and eleven, as appears br the Returns
* ma« to me on his and then- tefpedivo Cummiuneots. So help me GOD.*

Which the faid Juftices, at their Firft or Second General Quarter.ScfEon or General SefEon of the Peace
aforefaid, or at fome Adjournment thereof, within their refpetfive JurifdiddoDS, are hereby empowered and
required to admmiller in open Court

; and the Words of the faid Oath hereinbefore direAed to be taken by
the faid Warden and Marftial refpeciively, and other Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon tefpcAively, Chill be en-

tered or written at the End or Bottom of the Lift which fh^l be delivered in by them refpeAivcIy, and {bill

be fubferibed and fworn to by them refpedtivety in open Court} and every fuch Lift which (hall be fo deli-

vered to, fubferibed and fworn to in pnnuance of thu AA, Ihall be kept try the Clerk of llw Peace, Town
Clerk or other Officer aAitig as Clerk of the Peace, of every fuch County, City, Town, Place or Liberty
refpe^Uvely in which any fuch Lift as aforefaid (hall be fworn to, for the better Satisfadion of the faid Juftkes,-

and Information of all or any Prifoner or Prifoners therein uamed, and Co us tlte fame may from time to lime be
fcco and eaareined by any Creditor or Creditors, or Prifoner or Prifoiters, without Fve or Reward.

III. And be it further enadrd, That all and every the Keeper or Gaoler, Keepers or Gaolers of any (iich

Prifon or Gaol is and are hereby required, Ten Days at lead before the Firft or Second General Quarter-

Sefiioo or General Seffion of the Peace (hall be held after the palling of tbit Ad, for the Coiintv, City,

Town, Place or Liberty in which any Prifon or Gaol, {hall be or to which the fame {hall belong, to (is up In

fome cntifnicuous Place or Places in every fuch Prifon or Gaol, and at the mod frequented or ufual Gate,

Door or Entrance into every fuch Priiun or Gaol, Three or more Inie Copies of the Lift or Lifts propofed nr

intended to be delivered in by nny fuch Keeper or Gaoler at the faid General Quaner-SrlSijtis, or at fome

Adjourameiit thereof.

IV. And be it fiirther en^ed, That all and every Perfon and Perfous who on the Firft Day of May One
thoufand eight hundred and eleven, were charged in any Prifon or Gaol for the Non-payment of any Debt or

'Debts, Snm or Sums of Money, which did not in the Whole amount to a mater Sura Uion Two thouland

Pounds, and whole Name or Names (halt be infcrted in any fuch Lift to be delivered in as aforefaid, taking

the Oaths hereby direded to be taken, and who Hull perform on his or her Part what is rcquiiyd to be done

by him or b«r by this Ad, (hall as to bis Perfon and Effeds refpedively be for ever teieafed, difclioigcd anil

esnnerateii to fuch Extent and'in luch manner as is hereinafter pruvided, and no othrrwile,

• V. And whereas many honeft but unfortunate Perfons whofe Debu exceed the Sum of Two iliourand

* Pounds, although willing to fnmmder sheir EfFeds for the Dcnefii of their Creditors, have been confined in

* Gaol many Years, and but for the Intcrpofuion of the Legiftatore will be doumrd to prrprtnsl Imprifon-
* toent i’ Be it tlierefore enaded. That all and every the Perfon or Perfons who on the Firft Dsy uf May
laft was or were charged* in Execution with any Debt or Debts not exceeding in the Whole llie Som of
Tliiee thoufand Pounds, and who (hall have been confined in any Gaol of the United Kingdom of Great Eri’

lain and frtlau,/ fcrt thr Sp.'ice of Five Years, for fuch or any otnrr Debt or Debts { aod aH and erery Perfon

or Perlbna who on the faid Firft Day of Afay laft was nr were charged in Execution whh any Debt or Debts

<0 any Amount, and who (hall have been confined in any Gaol of the United Kingdom uf Crrat Mriiain and

JrtIjMd for fuchos any other Debt or Debts for tbc Space of Ten Years, (hall, on taking the Oath hereby
direded
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fn bp lak*n by «iIipp Debtora claiminr thefr Difchaige nnijep tbii Aft. and in all otbfr rerpeds per-

forming on his or her Part what » rwjiiirud to be «loiie by him or her by this Aft. be refpeftively difcliarged,

releafrd nid esunerEtcd. at to hia Pcrfon and EfTeCti. to fuch Extent and in fueb manner as is beremaftcr

provided, and not otherwife.

VI. And be it further cnafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Juftice or Indices of the Peace of

any County, City, Town, Place or Liberty witiiis F.ttgtanel and Walft, upon the Petition of any fuch PH-

fnner or Prifonert to anv Jufkice or Juftices of the Peace, within his or llieir eefpcftive Jurifdiftimis, upon
iifue War.

every fuch Prifbner or Prifonere fo petitioning, and at the time of hit or her fo petitioning, leaving with the rji.u v> hrinj

Jbftice <jr Julticea fn petitioning (o), a true Copy of the Schedule comatning bis or her intended Difeoveryof themtnQuwwr-

hii or her Heal and Perfond Efute, to be fwom to at the Firft or Second General Quarter-SvlBona next enfuing Saiioas.

after every fuch Petition, or fome Adjonmment thereof, (and at the I'uut of which fald Schedule the Gaoler

€ir other proper Officer ffiall let forth and fiun the Amount of the Debt or Debts with which fuch Prifoncr

was charged ou the fald FiHl Day of dfny) by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, or under their Hands aiiJ

Seals, to require the Sheriff or Shenffs, Keepers or Gaolers of any fuch Prifon within the Jiirifdiftion of any

fuch Juftice or JnfUccs, to bring before the Juftices at the Firll or Second next General Quarter Seflion or

General S'fliun of the Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, to be held as the Cafb fhall happen to be, next

after the Expiration of Ten Days from the Date of iuch Warrant, for fuch Tefpeflive County, Cilv, Town,
Place or Liberty, the Body of any Pcrfon being in the faid Prifou aiaforefaid, with the Warrant or Warrants

of his M- ber Detainers, together with a Copy or Copirs of the Caiife or Canfes which lie, fhe or they is or

on charged with in any Pnfon or Gaol aforefaid at tbe time aforefaid 3 for which Copy or Copies of fuch

Caiife or Caufes fuch Pnfoner ftiall implv to the faid Keeper or Gaoler of fuch Prifon, or to the Clerk of the

Papers, or other proper Officer ur Ferlon, who lliall make out and tranferibe the fame at kwft Six Days
before the time of iiis or her Appearance ; which Warrant of every fuch Juftice or Juftice*, every filch Slienff

and Slierifts, Keem'r or Gaoler, ia and ant hereby commaoded to obey. (a) [Sa in lie OngrnnI ASJX
' VII. And wliereas cOnftderable time intervene between the paffing of tnis Aft and the next General

' Quartcr-Seftloii or General Seftiun of ihe I^eace, which would be tbe means of detaining in Prifon a Num-
* ber of Pcrfoi'B who with their Families are in tbe greateft DiftrHs 3’ Be it further enafted. That it fhall Sp«ti»l StlTwo.

and may be lawful for any Two or more of the Juftices of tbe Peace for any County, City, Town, Place or
Liberty, upon Petition from Debtors at aforefaid, to aflemble their refpeftive Courts as fooii as may be after

pafliiig this Aft, fur tbe Purpofe of idmuiiftcring the Oaths and other the Matters required by this Aft,
and to appoint fueh Day or Days for the Difcharge of Prifoneia as they lhall fee proper.

VIII. And be it further enaUed, That iho Copy of every fuch Schedule whuh (hall be left or delivered Scheduler rn te-

rn as aforefaid, (hall be and remain with ibc Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer afting at Clerk 2
’"

'o'*’

of the Peace for the Countv, City, Town, Place or Liberty in which the fame (hall have been fo Irft, there ‘ “**

to remain and be infpefted from tune to time as OccafiuB (hall require, by any Creditur of any fueb Prifoncr

vrho (ball delire (o infpeft the fame.

IX. And be il further enafted. That all and every Debtor and Debtors conGned in any Gaol of that Part Debtors inteiiA.

of the United Kingdom called England and H'a/ei, who (hall intend to apply to be difcbai^d and exonerated

under this Aft, (hsU Crft caufb public Notice to be inferted in Three (cveral London GateUet, previous to
‘

fuch General or Quurter-SvfliuD or General SelTion of the Pt-ace or Adjuurament thereof, at which fuch Ap- Counv, &c.
plicatioti (hull be made 3 and if fuch Delitur (hall be in Ctiftody in any fuch Caul, out of London, or the
Weekly Bills of Mortality, or (hall have moved himfelf by J/ahroi Corpus from one Gaol to another, then
idfo in fome Newfpaper which lhall be publtfticd in or near the CouuCy, Riding, Divifton, City, Town, Li-
berty or PJscCj.in the Gaol whereof be or die fhall be or have been fo in Cuftody, containing the Name,
Trade, Occupation and Defeription, and the Two lift Places of Abode (if fo many) of everyTuch Debtor
and Debtors, and the Prifon wherein he, (he or they is or arc conGned, and of bis, her or their Intcatiou to

take the Benefit of this Aft, and memhming fuch Notice in fucli Caxette or Newfpaper refpoftively, to he
the Firft, Second ur Thir d Notice, according to the time of publifhiiig each of fuch Notices ] and for the
iaferting each of the Cud Notiers in the London GmeUe, or in any oilier Ncwfpaiwr, there (hall be paid each

time br every Prlfoner the Sum of Four Pence and 110 mure 3 the Fiift uf which faid Notices (halt be fo

inferteo in the faid Gaxetfts vrrpeftrvely, and in the laid ucher NcwfpapcTS, as the Cafe may require, Twenty
one Days at the lead, and the laft of the faid Notice* Six Davs at the lead before any fuch b ir(l or Second
General Quirter-Seftion or Genemt Sefiion, or Adjonniment thereof, (hall be held as aforefaid, fo that as

well all tbe Creditor* who ha\e not ciiaiged the (aid Debtor or Debtors in Cuftody, as thofe Cr^itor* who
have charged fuch Debtor or Debtors in Execution, or on meibc Procefs or otherwife, may have fufficicnt

Notice thereof.

X. And, to the Intent that all Creditors may have full and fufficicnt time to conftder the Matters and
Thing* ountair.ed in tlw Schedule or Schedule* intended to be delivered in by any Debtor or Debtors, be it

furtl^r enacted. That every fueh Debtor, where lie or (he fhall, according to tlic Direflions of this Aft, Dekumto Je-

puhlifh the Firft Notice of an Intention to take the Benefit of chit Aft, he or fl>e (hall in fuch Notice declare
that the Schedule containing Ids or her intended Difeovery of hi* or her Real aud Perfonal Eftate, to be
fworn to in n,anner as by tht* Aft h direfted, J* lodged in the Hand* of the Keeper or Gaoler, or the De- Noik*.
pWy of fuch Keeper or Gaoler of the Prifon wherein any fuch Debtor (hall be confined ; and every fuch
Debtor U liereby direfted and required to deliver fuch Schedule to fiich Keeper, or Gaoler, or Dtpuiv, a*
the cafe may be, heftire he (hall piibhlh fuch Firft Notice as aforefeid, figned with bisor her own Chiillian
Name and Sutname, to be aitcfted by any fneb Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy 5 aud in cafe any Debtor (hall

ncglcft or refuCe to deliver One fuch Schedule to fo«» Keeper, Gaoler ct Deputy, prior to fuch hi* Firft

y Notice
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Notice to Ih! gives u arortra!<]| lie or (he upon due Proof made of fucfa Negkdl or Refufal, to the Sati:>fitcliua

of the Court to wliicli fuch Debtor Ihail make Api>lication, IhJl be remanded back to Prifoo, there to remain

until he or (he (hall Have complied with the Diir^ious nforefaid
;
and every fuch Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy,

ia hereby diieAcd and miuired to attejl the Sigtial ure of the Debtor’a Name to fuch Schedule, and to receive

the fame iirto bit Ctilludy acid Charge, givine a Duplicate ihemil' to every fiich Debtor, with an Ackuow-
Ivdgvniriit of hie having received the Original t and he it hereby further mjuirrd to deliver a true Copy of

anv fuch .Schedule, Agned by himfelf, upon Requed madrto h'm hya<^ Creditor fur that PurpuC; in Writ*

ing, fuch Copy to be delivered to the Creditor himfelf, or ni fuch l*crIon at he (hall i-ppoint to receive the

fame, within i'hirty Dayt after Demand mule ; and if any fuch Keeper, Gaulur or Deputy (hall neglcd or

refiife to conform tu the DircAiont hereby given him refpecliag fuch >Sc!icUule, eu-ry fuch Keeper, Gaoler

or Deputy i'o ufleiiding (hall be puniflied. (a) (a) |^5o i* the Ori^;i’tiJ elB.'y

XI. And he it furtiierenaftid. That the Not'ces to be given by every Debtor, iu manner dineAed by thia

Act, (hall be to the Effccl following
j
that i> to fay,

fjnn ofyot«e. ‘ T thi Kami, Trade, OccuMhnanJ Dr/(ripiie>i, pud ifjr'V-aio lajt Plattt nf
• jlhidf, iffa manyl now conAned in [fn/rf i//e Name af lie Pripm and tiainuy] and not being charged in

• Cuftody on the Firft Day ofMay One ihnulaiid eight hundred and eleven, with any Debt or Debts, Sum or
» Sums uf Money exceeding ill die Whole the Sum of ^<1/ /iv /»ny ir] l^aaJ if elaiming la te di/eiarged en

• atenunlo/ihe Length tf Time af Imfrifonment. thentafetfarih the liwel licreDy^vc this [firft, Second ar

• Third] public Notice, that I iiiteudtoiake the Benetit of an AA patted in die Fifty Arft Year of His prefent

• Majeily’s Reimi, intituled, £iarrfetforth the Tule ofthie AB, and if it be thefefi Natite then ii<W] And I do
• hereby* give Notice, dial a true and perfeA Schedule, coowiiiiug a of all my Real and Perfonal .

• ClUte, Tiereafter to be fwom to, is now ready to be delivered tu any Creditor applying for the fame to the

< Keeper or Gaoleror hit Deputy of the (iud Frifon.’

Andeverj fuch Notice (hall be Agned by the Debtor, and couaterligDed by the Ki'eper or Gaoler, or Deputy
of fuch kecperorCaolerof fuch Prifon,

Thibtpn (TOvht| XI 1. And be it further cnafled. That every focL Debtor a* aforefiid, not being charged ai aforefaid, on

that Ttriivn the faid Firll Day of May One ihoulaud eight hundred and eleven, with any Debt or Debit, Sum or Snmt of
h»v# I'trn siren, Money, in the Whole to a greater Amount than the Sum of Two tlioufand Pounds, who (Imll ^ply to the
flull in opyii

. General or Quaner-Seflion, or any Adjournment thereof, fliall, in cafe it (hall be proved upon Oath, or by

««iuio Htbe^
prodtici^ the faid Three Garcitcs and Newfpapers refpeflhely before mcniioned to the faid Juftieca at any

dule> utd ulu foch Sediun or Adjournment thereof, that fuch Notices were inferted in the London Gaseitei and other Newf-
0«h. papers refpeAively, as were requited in manner aforefaid, and that the Perfon or Perfons fo applying was or

were a&ually a Ihifoncr or Pnfoners on the faid Firft Day of Afay One thoufand eight Iiundred and eleven, in

the Frifon or Gaol in which his, her or their Name or Names is or are fpeciSed hi a Lift delivered Iu at fuch

Firft or Second SelBon, or any Adjournment thereof, or in feme ocher Prifun or Gaol as aforefaid, in pur-
fuance of this Adt ; and (hall in open Court at the faid General Quarter-Sefiion or General SefliQii, or aur
A^urnment thereof, fubfenbe or deliver in a true Schedule or Account of all his or her Real Eftate in Pot.

fcflion, Reverfion, Remainder or Expectancy, and of any other Nature and Kind whatfoevrr, and alfo tlie

Whole of his or her Perfonal Eftate which be or (he, or any Perfon or PerAins in Triift for him or her, or foe

his or her Ufe, Benefit or Advantage, is or are feifed of, interefted in or entitled unto, or was or were in his,

heror their Potteffion, Cuftody or Power, or which he, (he or they, or fuch Perfon or Perfons had any Pnwer
ofdifpoliug of, or chargingfor his, her or their Benefit or Advantage, at any time fmcc his or her Commitment
to Pnfoo, with the Name of his or her feveral Debtors, and where they refpeOively live or may be met with,

and the feveral Sums of Money fimm them rcfpeAively owing, and how the fame rcfpcAivuIy beciime due and
are fecured, and if by Mortgage, Specialty, Coutradt, Note or other Writing, then the Name and Names mid
I^acci of Abode of the feveral Witoettes who can prove fuch Debts or ContraAs ; and (hall alfu make Oath
and fwcar to the following £ffedV,aiccordbg to tbe^cud Circuroftances, fo far as the dime (lull be cooClicuC

with the Prorifioni hcreinaftercontaiacd
( that is to fay,

* T .9. upoQ my corporal Oath, in the Prr&oee of Almighty God, do folemly fwear, proteft and declares

* that on the Firft Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, 1 was really and titdy a Prifoner in

' the aAual Cuftody of in the Prifon or Gaol of at the Suit of
« without any Fraudor Collufion whatfoever} and that I have ever fince my Commitment
f continued a Prifoner within the Prifon of in the actual Cuftody of the Keeper or Gaoler of
* the faid Prifou of [ar mentioningfame other Prijon, at the tafe may ir2 or wilniu the Liberties
I thereof, at the Suit of and without any Fraud or Colliifioii whatfoever 1 and that the
* Schedule now delivered by me and fubfciibed, doth contain, to the beil of my Knowledge, Remembrance and
' Belief, a fuU,Juft, true a^ perfedt Account and Difeovery of all the Croo^ and Effras, Eftates Real and
* PerfuiiaJ, in Potteflion, Reverfion, Remainder or ExpcAancy, and of every other Nature and Kind whatfo*
’ ever, which I or auy Perfou iu Truft for me or fur my Benefit or Advantage are feized or puttcifed of,

‘ interefted in or entitled to, or was or were in my Puttettuin, Cuftody or Power, or in the Pottifitoo, Cuftody
* or Power of any fuch Perfon as aforefaid, or which I or fuch Perfon had any Power of difpoling of or charg.
* ing for my Benefit or Advantage, at any time fince my Commitment to Prifon ; aud of all Debts to me
* owing, or to any Perfon or Feruint in Truft for me, asJ of all the Securities and CoatnAi whereby any
* Money now is or will or may hereafter become payable) or any Benefit or Advantage may accrue to me or
* to my Ufe, or to any Perfon or Pcrfbns in Trull for me, and the Names and Places of Abode uf the feveral

Pcifiins fiom whoot fuch Debts are due and owing, and of the Wliocffes who <au prove fuch Debts or Con«
' trefis.
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• tnA«, {if anj- foch th«re bf) ; and that neither f, nor any Perfon or Pcrfoni in Trufl. for me, or for my
* Ufe, haw any Lands, Money, St;<k, or any Ellatc Real or Perfonal, in Poffeffion, Reverfiun, Remainder or
' Expectancy, or of any Nature or Kind foever, or Power of difpofjng of orchargiog for my Benefit or Adnn>
' tige, other than what are in ch> faid ScheduL rmiuined, except Wearing Apparel and Bedding for myfelf
' and Family, Working Tools, and the neceOary Implements fur my Occupathm and calling, together with a
‘ Sum of Money not exceeding Fire Pounds, and ihcfr in the Whole not eicewling the Value of Thirty
* Pounds ; and that I h.ive not, nor any Perfon for me, hath dire^ly or indiredty fold, lelTened or otltcrwHe
' conveyed, difpofed of in Tmfl, or concealed all or any Part of my Lands, Money, Goods, Clialtels, Stock,
‘ Debu, Sreuntirs, ContraAi, ITT Eftatca Rea! or Perfonal, whereby to fecure the fame, or to receive or
' expeA any Profit or Adrantare theicfrom.or with an Intent to defraud or deceive any Creditor or Creditors
• to whom I am or wns indebted in any wife howfoever. So lietp me GOD.’
And the laid Schedule and Ouli iliall be by every facb Debtor fubferihed in the Prcfvnee of the Jullices in Sd^t^ulr md
open Selliun ofthe Peace as hcieby direfled, and lhall he kept by and remain with the Clerk of the Peace, luUctibsd

Town Clerk or other OHievr afting as Clerk of the Peace for the County, City, Liberty, I’own or Place, I***"*®*-

where the fame lhall be fubl'cribcd and taken, for tbc better rnfirrmatiun of ailjllic Creditors of fucli Debtors
who lhall delire Or may have Occafiim to refort thereto

; aud every fuch Creditor lhall be at Liberty, at feafun*

able times in the Day*time, to perufe and examine the fame.

XIII. And be it further enacted. That the Jullices of the Peace witliin Uieir rehiedive JurifdidUoos at any Cour at Rs>
fuch General Quartcr-Svlliuiis or General Selfion, or Adjournment llieirof, at the Requell of any Creditor or <l“rB vf Cisdu

Creditors of any fuch Debtor, arc hereby authori/.ed to caufe the Deputy Warden and Marlhal of the Fleet and ‘°f‘*

King's Binich Prifoii, oranv other mider OfEcer.Tipftaff and Turnkey of any Prilon or Gaol, or any otlicr

Perfiin within ilicir refpertive Jurifdittfoni, iii come before them, aud to examine them refpcctively on Oath
touching any ufthe Matters cuutmned in any of the Oaths preferibed by this Adi to be taken, and the Truth
thereof

5 and if the Oath which lhall have h«n taken in open Couit by any Dvbtcr or Debtors lhall not be
dirpruTcd by good Tcftimoin- of any credible Perfon or Perfons on .Oath, and fuch JuAices or the major Part
of thcmpicfenl at any fuch General Quarter'Svfiion or General Scllion, or any Adjouniraent thereof, Iliall l>e

latisfied with the Truth of the Oath taken by fuch lefpedive Debtors, then fuch JulHcei lhall, iu fuch Scfilon

or fome Adioumment tliercof, adjudge fuch Debtor or Debtors to be entitled to the Benefit of this Art, and
lhall order tnc laid Sheriff or Sheriffs, Keeper or Keepers, Gauler or Gaolers of fuch Prifon or Prifons, forth*

with to fet at Liberty fuch Prifoner or Prifoneis ; and every fuch Order lhall be a fulllcient Difeharge to the
Sheriff or Sheriffs, Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers of fuch Prifon or Prifons, and lhall indemnify him
or them agaiiiil any Elcape or Elcapes, Action or Adlions whatfoever for Efcape, which Hull or may be
brought, commenced or prurvcutedagainil him or them.
XIV. And be it further enadled by tlie Authority aforefajd, Tliat all the Ellate, Right, Title, Intenff, EiUte and E£.

and Tnift of fuch Debtor, of, in and unto all the Real Ellate as well Freehold and Copylvold as Cuflomary,
and to all tbc Perfonal Ellate, Debts and Effrrts of every fuch Debtor, lhall immediately after fuch Adjudica-
lion be, anrlihe fiimc is hereby veffed in the Clerk 'of the Peace, Town Clerk, or other bfficcr afling asCIrrk

.
nf the Peace of and for the County, Riding, City. Town Corporate, Diviiton, Liher^ Or Place where any ufi;nr,meia
Debtors Hull be rcfpcftively difcliargcd ; and every foch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer Tud) Crediur, a
adling as Clerk of the Peace, is hereby diivAcd and required to make an Affignment and Convepnee of every Coun ftitl di.

foch Debtor’s Ellate and Elfidlt, vtlcd in fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer ailing as
‘**'>“* “**•

Clerk of ih: Peaceasalun fwJ, to fuch Creditor or Creditors of the faid Debtor, as the Jullices at any General
orQitarter.Sclllunor the Peace, or at any Adjournment thereof, which Oiall beheld by them within their refpre-

tire Jurifdi&ions, lhall order and dirert 1 which Affignment and Conveyance lhall be good and effcAual in the

Law to all lutcuts and Purpofes whatfoever, without Ming written on Parchment or Paper flamped, to rrtl the
ElUtes iherrtiy affigiied and conveyed in the Party or Parties to whom the fame lhall be fo aliigiied and con-
veyed, his, her and their Hvirs, Executors, Adminiffratan and AlTigns. according to the ElUtc and Interell

which the Debtor had therein
j and cverv fuch Affignment and Coureyance fliall be in Troll for the Benefit of

the Creditor or Creditors of every fuch Debtor to whom the fame fliall he made, and the roll of the Creditors

of every fuch Debtor in lelpcrt of or In Pniportiun to their rorpeflivc Debts
;
and every I’vrfon or Perfons to

wliom any fueb .Alfignmeat and Conveyance as afurofaid lhal] be made, is and arc hereby fully empowered to fue

from time to time as there may be Ocerfion, in his, ht r or their own Name or Names for the Kreovery and
obtaining any Ellate or Effertt of aiu’ fuch Debtor, and alfo to execute any Troll or Power veiled m or
created tor the Ufe or Benrfit of any iMh Debtor, hut in TniA for the Benefit of him or them and the reft of

the Creditors of every fuch Debtor, and to give fuch Difeharge and Dtfcliarges to any Perfon or Perfous who
lhall rcrpcdlivclybe indebted to fuch Debtor as nuy be teqiiijitr ; and every fuch Alligiiee or Afiiguees lhall .AtTynseiio g«t

with all convenirnt Speed after his or their accepting fuch Affignment or Conveyance, ufe his and their bell

Endeavours to receive and grl in ihc EllaK and Effcfls of every fuch Debtor, and lhall, with all convenient •

Speed, inake Sale of all the Ellates of fuch Debtor veiled in fuch Alligoee or Aflignees ; and if fneb Debtor
Rull lie inlerolled in or entitled to at^ Real Ellate, either in PoffvlBuii, Reveifion or £xpe£tancy, the fame
within the Space ofTwo Months after fuch Affignment and Conveyance lhall be folsl by public AiidUon, in

fuch manner and at fuch Place as the major Part of the Creditors of any fuch Debtor, who hull affcmble tove-
theron any Notice in Writinff publilhed in the LonJen GattUt, or in fome Daily Paper printed and publilh 'd

ill if the Debtor before his or her going to Prifon rofided in LimJen, or withiu the Bills of
Mortality, Md if elfevvhere, then in fome printed Newfpaper which lhall he publilhed m or near the
County, Riding, Divlilon, Citj^ Town, I*ibeity or Place in whkh fuch Debtor refilled before lie or

file was coniioitted to Pnfbn, Thirty Days before any fuch Sale lhall be made, lhall under his Hand
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injioRiiks ®r Hands agree 00 j and e»«y fuch ADignee or Aflignw*, at the End of Thirc Monthi at tho
Di><!ead>. ftrthelUrom the time of hU or tbetr acceptiug anj fuch AlGgnmcnt or Coarejance as aforcfaiJ, (hall make a

fair aud juft Diridend of all fucb Debtor’s Eitatc and EITc&t which (hall have been then recovered amongll bis

or her Cirdimra, in Proportion and in regard to each Creditor's tefpeAivc Debt ; but before anj* fuch Dividend
(hall be made, fuch AHigtue or AQencea (Iiall make up an Account of fneh Di^tor's Eilate, and make Oath
in Writing before One or more JuBice or Julliccs of the Peace of tlic County, Hiding or Divillou, Town,
Liberty r>r Place In which a» fuch Debtor fhall bavc been difcliarged, that every fuen Account coiitaina a

fair ana juB Account of the Eftate and EfTcfti of every fuch Debtor got in by or for fuch AlBgoce or Aflig*

see«, and of all Payments made In refpcA thereof, and that all Payments in every fuch Account charged, were
' ttaiktercnskteg truly and h«aJdt made and psd ; and Notice of the makiug of every fuch Dividend (hall be publilhcd in bke

Ooiiieada. manner at a bfeeting of the Creditors it hereinbefore dire&M to be publifhed. Thirty Days at leaft before the

fame (hall be made, and no Creditor fliall be allowed to receive any Share of fuch DivideoS, until he (hall have
iiiade out the JuBnefs and Identity of his Debt, by Oath, on due Proof in Writing before fome fuch JuBice or
Julliccs : and if any Creditor of fuch Debtor (hali be difTaiisficd with the Reality or Paimefa of any Debt
tiaimedby any other Creditor, then tlie feme, at the Requell of any fuch Creditor or Creditors fo difiatisfied,

(hull be cxaniiDcd into by lilt JuBices of the County, Riding, Dividoii, City, Tuwnj Liberty or Pbee Is

which fuch Debtor (liall have becncdiiidged to have been entitled to the Benefit of this ASt at the uext Cem:'-

ral orQuartcr-SclGmi, or at fome Aujoummeiit thereof.

rtitirlr XV. And be it further eaafied, That in cafe any Aflignee w AfRgneos of the Eilate and FJTeAs of
h«u,o«i!iti. jp Prifoucr difehargeJ by virtue of this A<3, or the Heirs, Executors or Admimltralurs of anv

dccealed Aflignee or Affignees, fliall nttt deliver over any Pan of fuch Eftatc orEffefts, or twy the Balai,ce of
i,~.w the Produce ofany fiieh Eftateor Effects found to be in the Hands of fuch AfEgnceor Alugiices, or of fuch

Heirs, Executors or Adminiftrators as afcirrflud, according to the Tenor of this Afl, it (hall be lawful for the
Court before which the Prifoner was difeharged, to order the Perfon or Pcrfbnl fordfending to bearTrflcd and

lmi.rifoomort. committed to the next County Gaol, there to remain without Bail or Mainpriec until fuch Perfon or Perfotis

fhall have fulfilled the Duly required by the Ailt, or until fuch Court (hall make other Order to the coiitnry.

Ceitsio C'reilt- XVI. Provided always, and be it furtherenaflcd. That all and every Creditor and Creditors of any Debtor
««i Cm .\uinil. who (ball be difeharged by virtue of this Act, for any Sura or Sums of Money papblc by way of Annuity or

t?*U
otherwife at any future time or times, by virtue of any Bond, Coveuauta or other Sccumiei of any Nature

uiSe/commlf- wbatever, may be and fhall be entitled lo be admitted a Creditor or Creditors, and fhail be entitled to

receive a Dividend or Dividends of the Ellace of fuch Debtor, iii fuch manuer and upon fuch Tenus
rupee/. and Conditions as fuch Creditor or Creditors would have been entitled nolo by the Laws now in

force if fuch Debtor had become Bankrupt, and vriihout Prejudice in future to their icfpcflive Securities,

otherwife than as the fame would liave been afleiilcd by a Proof made iu refpeA thereof by the Creditor under
a CommifHoii of Bankrupt, and a Certiilcate obtaiued by the Bankrupt under fuch CcmmiilioQ.

XVII. And, lo the lutent that no Lofs may arifc to any Creditor or Creditors from any Nvgicdl qr Omiflion

rtt DM inf«»d ID the Schedule not conuioiog the Whole of the EBate Real or Perfonal, belooging to any Debtor who (ball

1 feh^ule apply for hit orW Difcharge under the Ainliority of tliis A61, be It coafled. That all the EBste, wliether

Real or PcrIbiud, insich (hall belong lo any Debtor or Debtors, and of which he, flic or they (hall be adually
ol the Peace.

j^fleffed or entitled umo at the time of makiug fuch Schedule, (hall be deemed and taken to be Part of the

Eilate contained in fuch Schedule, though not inferted therein, and (ball in liite manner become vefted in the
Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or otlicr Oflicer ading at fuch, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the feme
had becu contained in fuch Schedule, aud had bcea delivered into the Court according to the Direflions of
this AA.

Hc4detsnf.Sec». XVllI. Provided alwap, and he it enaded, Thai do Perfon holding any Security whalfoever, for which

•riiki iviihe« fucli Debtor never received any valuable CoaGderation, fliall be entitled to receive any BcocGt from the EBate
Conrnhriiioa, of fuch Debtor, unlcfs the Perfon holding fuch Security (hall make it appear to the Satisfadlon of the Juflicec
IKS eiiiitleu to ai General or Quarter-Sofliou or Aojournmciit thereof that lie or flic became polTcEed of the fame bon»
BtiieMt. and for good or valuable Coniidcration.

J!iU(cttov«A ia XIX. Provided always, and be it enafled. That in cafe of the Death or Removal of any Clerk of the
ofth« Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer ading as Clerk of the Peace aa aforefaid, in whom the EBate. Right,

l’e«e for tie Title, Intcrctt or Trull, of any DAitor or Debton (hall have vefled by the Autliorfty of this every fuch
oai* beiuf.

, RBatc, Right, Title, IntcrcB and TniB, (hall become vr&ed in the SuccelTor or SucceiTors to every fuch CBerk
of the Peace, Town Clerk or other OlSecr aAiiig as Clerk of the Peace at aforefsid reflectively, as the

may lie, to all 1 ntenta and Purpofes whatfuever under the Pruviriuna of this Adi.

>IoSu>> b law XX. Provided further, and be it alfo enacted, That no Suit in Law or Equity Btall be commenced by any
sr t<iuit} •ni)i> Aflignee or .Aflignees of any fuch Debtor's £Bate and EBedls without the Confent of the major Part in Value
p-R l.•^eut c{ of the Creditors of fucb Debtor, who fliall meet together purfuant to a Notice to be given at Icalt Ten Daya

before fuch Mittiiig in the LonJen Cia^iu, or other Newfpaper which flwU be publifevd in the Neighbour*Cm how.
bood of the laB Relidetice of fnch Debtor or Debtors, for tlutt PurpoCf.

Moitotwto XXI. Piovided alfo, and be it further eiiadted. That nothing in this AA (hall extend or be conflnied to

uta/uce of hbder or prevent any Mongaec or Mortgages, Charges or Liens upon the Eilate of fuch Debtor or Debtors,
p.hu c^an is* or any Part thereof, to take pWc iinun tlic Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments or Perlonal EBate or EfFcdls
fcriot >uiurr. .comprifed in or chatg^ or atfeAed by fuch Mor^ge or Mortgages, Charges or Liens refpeclively, nor to

prevent nny Statute Stable, .Statute Merchant, Rrcognixaiice or Judgment, acknowle^ed ^ or' obtained
agaiiiB nny fuch Debtor or Debtors, to take place ujMn the Lands, Tenements or Real EUatet of fnei)

Debtor or Debtors
(
and alfo, where any Iiiquifitlon (hall have been taken upon any fuch Suiutc or Recogui.

«ance, or soy Writ or Execution fhall have been taken out and delivered to the Sheriff or proper OSlccr upon
any
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Any fucli Jud^ent before fucli Difcharge fball be ^ven m open Seflion u any fuch Debtor uaforefaid, tbe

Pcrfonal Eilate of anr foeh Debtor ref]>e€ti«ely Ih;Jl be {ubjedi thereto >11 the liril Place for To much at ihall

rernaiu due upon fuch Mortgage, Charge, Lien. Sutute, Recognizance or .ludpment rerpedK-ely, in like

inanoer u fuen Murtgageee and Perfoni hating fucli Charge* or Licna, and CrciStors by Statute, Reco^il-

rance or Judgment refpcCtiTely would have bMii preferrea to other Creditora of au inferior Nature, agatnR

the Real or Ferfunal Eilate of fuch Debtor or Debtor* rcfpc&ively, if ihi* A& hiid uot bceu made
;
any thing

hemuibefnre contained to the coatraij notwithdandiog.

* XXIL And wlterea* many Perfonit who may be entitled to and claim tbe Benefit of tliit Afl, are fci&d
' ami poflelTed of Lundt, Tenementa and Hereditament*, to hold to fuch Debtor* for the Term of their na>

• tural Live*, with Power of ^nttog Lcafe* and taking Fine*, referving fmall Rent* on fuch Eilate* for

‘ One, Two or Three Live*, in PoUelfion or Reverdoa, or for foinc Number of Year* determinable upon
* Lives, or luve Power* over Real or Perfonal Edaie, which fuch Debtora could execute for their own Ad-
< vantage, and which laid Powera ought to be executed for the UenelH of the Creditors of fuch Debcur Be
it therefore enaAed by the Authority aforcfaid, That in every fuch cafe ail aud every the Powers of leadog P.nrcr of leifinf

fuch Lauds, Tenement* and Hereditaments, and nil ocher fuch Power* as aforefaiu over Real or Perfonu L*nihac.<<iu<

Eilate, which are or ihaU be vefted in any fuch Prifoncr or Prifoner* aa aforefaid, (hall be and are hereby *“ Aflijcicc*.

veiled in the Ailignee or AlEgneei of the Real and Perfonal Eilate of fuch Prifuner by virtue of this Ael, to

be by fuch Afligoee or Affignees executed for the Benc6t of all and every the Creditor* of fuch Piifooera as

aforefaid.

XXIII. And be it further enaAed, Tliai the JuAice* at any General or Quarter-Svjlion or Adjmimed SeL P.iol«r,on Re.

fion of the Peace to which any fuch Prifoner Ihall be brought in pnrfusnce of lhi» AA fhall, if required by any qi^rfCreeiha,

Creditor or Creditor* of any fuch Prifoner or Prifoner*, wlio (hall upirufe hi* or her Difcharge, adniinifter to
*®wr»ofo,

the Keeper or Gaoler of any fuch Prifon or Gaol, at tlie lime of bringing up any fuch P.ifoner in order to

be difeharged under tbit AA, au Oath to tbe EiTcA following •, that is to Uy,

« T
_

do fwcar. That was really and truly a
« ^ Prifoner in ray CuAody, >u the Prifon of er in CuAody, in fomc other

• Prifon tif toft may be} to the beft of my Knowledge and Belief, at or open the Eirft Day of May One
« thoufanu eight hundred and elercn, and that the Copy or Copies of the Caufe or Caufes of Lis don, ber^

< Commitment or Detainer, now by me brought, with the Body of the faid

( and produced to the faid Court, is or are a true Copy or Copies of the Caufe or Caofe* of fuch Commit*
* ment or Detainer, without any Fraud or Deceit by me or any other Perfon, to the beA of my Knowledge
« and Belief. So help me GOD.'

And if any Perfon who was a Keeper or Gacder, ordepnted Keeper or Gaoler of any fuch Prifon or Gaol, on IfPtrlni it-

the faid Firll Day of Maj One thouland eight hundred and eleven, or Ance, Atall not happen to be the Keeper lirerint in Lift

or Gaoler, or Deputy Keeper or Gaoler ofany fuch Prifon or Gaol at the time any fuch LiA as aforefaio is

Itereby required to be delivered in, then the JuAicei at any fuch Sefllon or at any Adjourned Sefiion msy and h, d„q
arc hereby required to admiuiAer to the refpcAive Perfon or Perfon* who Aiall be Keep^ or Gaoler of any fjtiowuy Ouh.
fuch Prifon or Gaol, or deputed Keeper thereof, and deliver in fuch LiA as aforefaid at any fuch General or

QuaRer*SelEon or Adjourned SrAion, an Oath touching the Cummitments or Books of Cunmitmeut of any
fuch Prifon or Gaol, to the EffeA following ; tliat is to fay,

< r do frvear. That I have examined the Commitments or Books 0*th,

< ^
of or concerning the Commitments of Prifoner* to the Prifon of the Coua!^,

* City, Riding, Dioufen, CUy, Tanun, Phuc er Literiy,} aiiJ that I do verily bdieve that the faid Commit.
‘ mrnts or Books ofCommitment are really true aud not AAitiuus, nor calculated for this Pui^fe ; and by
* them it doth appear that was on the FirA Day of May One ihouLnd
* eight hundred and eleven, really and truly a Prifoner in tbe aAual CuAody of
* tbe then Keeper or GooIot, orDeputy Keeper or Gaoler of the faid Pnfon or Gaol [er other Pri/in, at lie

* laje may be} without Fraud or Deceit by me or any other Perfon or Perfons, to my Knowledge or Belief.

‘ So help me GOD.*

XXIV. And, in order to difeover any fraudulent Entries or Commitments of Prifoner* in any Prifon or At Rrquoft of

G10I Biiokt, be it further enaAed, That the JuAice* at any General or Quartcr.Senion or Adjourned Seflion, 0‘veitMs

are hereby authorized, at the R^ucA of any Creditor or Creditors of any Prifoner, to convene before them **

at fume certain time to be appohiied by them, any Perfon or Perfon* wfio was or were Keeper or Gaoler, ^j„i, „
or deputed Keeper or Gaoler of any Frifun or Gaol within their rcfpeAire JurifdiAiont, on the faid FirA loucbin* Com.
Day uf May One thonfand eight hundred and eleven, or at any time lince, and examine every fuch Keeper or. imtn»nu.

Gaoler or deputed Keeper or Gaoler on Oath, touching the Commitment and Continuance in CuAody of

any fuch Prifoner. as tlie Jullicei at any fuch General or Quarter-Sefliun or AdSoumed SefGon Atall think At

;

and if any Slu'riA', Gaoler or Keew, or deputed Gaoler or Keeper. Ainll negieA w refufe to bring before SJieriffi, fte.Cfi.

any fueb JuAices, it any Seffian of the Peace or Adjournment thereof, any fuch Prifoncr as Aiall be direAcd

and required by Warrant of any JuAicc or JuAice* as aforefaid, or to attend on being fummoned for that
^'*'“**'

Purpole, lie Aiall on ConviAion fuffer Six Month* ImprifoomeBt 5 or if any Keeper or Gaoler attending Aiall ImjvifonaieBia

refufe to make Anfwer and Difeovery m tbe Premifes as Aiall be reafoiiably required, at fuch General or

Quarter-SefBon or Adjourned SeAlon, he, Aie or they fo offending in the Premifes Aiall for evc^ fuch Offence

py the Sum of Ten I'oiimts to any Perfon who Ihall fue for aud recover the fame in auy of His M*jeAy*a Penshy

Courts of Record at WtfiminUtr by AAjon of Debt.

51 Geo. in. '
3 X 3PCV. And
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iukliucicl

••I I'crjuiy.

pMBthjr. etrty fncii Cuuticlioii, h>rlni uid pay the Sum of Five huuilred FuuuIk, to be n
Bill, Pkiut i>r Iiirurmatioo, or Adion of Debt> in any of Hii M^lly’* Court

A.D.181 1.

XXV. And be it furliier enaded. That if any Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon, or hii Depoty or Deputies,

(hail without Jiilt Caufe, to be approved of by the JulLices at foaie General Quancr-SefGun or Ceiienl Sef-

fion or Adjnumcd SefliuD of the Peace withia their refpeciive Jurirdidions r^ufe or delay tu bring any fuob

' hii»- with R'
Pfliitner* as aforciaid to any fuch General Qiiarter-SeHu)n or General Seflion or Adjourned Set-

* '"**
Kiel

“* Peace, in order to bit or her Difclurge
j
or Iruill neglcA, refufc or dcfsgtiedly omit to luferl in any

fuch Lift the Name or Mamet of .*iay fuch Prifoiicr or Prifonert who was or were adually in Cuftody iu biR

or ilieir rcfpcdive Prifon or Gaol on the fnid Firft Day of Muj One Uioufand eight hundred and eleven, or
ffiad Dcgled or refufe to make out, &c up or deliver fuch Lifts at aforefaid ; or if any Keeper or Gaoler, or

deputed Keeper or Gaoler ftuU itegled or refufe to take any of the faid Oaths l^efore mentioned, and hereby
ret^uired tn l>c token by lilic, or ftuol detain any fuch Prifoncr after be or Ibe Ihall be difeharged at aforefud i

or if the Printer of the Lam/oa Goeerie or other Neurfpaper at afureftikl fluill wilfully refufe or iiegleCl tu infrrt

tbcrciu ibc Notice hy this AA dirccled to be given, on reafuiiable Kequefl made to him for that Piirpofe

}

every fuch Keeper and Gaoler of fuch Prifmi ami PrUbns, hit Deputy or Deputiex, and every fuch Pnuter at

.itorcfiiid, (hall refpeAivrly forfeit and pay to fuch Prifoncr. in every fuch cale iuiurcil. tlie Sum of One hun-

dred Poiindt, which (hall and may be recovered vrith Treble Coftt of Suit by Adion of Drbl. Bill, Plaioc

or liiTuTmaiiuo in any of the (aid Courts of Record at IV^miiifitr, wiierein no £ift>i^, ProCcAion or Wager
ol Law, or n;on: than One Imparlance (hall be allowed.

,,
XXVI. Aiiil be it further enabled, 'Fhat if any Keeper or Kerpert, Gaoler or Gaolers, or any Deputy

Keeper or GaiiK'r of any Prifon, (hall, in taking of the afore menlKHied Oaths, forftvear and wriure them,
(elves, -od dial] thereof^ be lawfully coiieiclcd, Tucb Keeper or Gaoler or deputed Keeper or Gaoler of fuch

Prifon or Pnluns (hall ^nver and above the Penalties to be iiiftittcd on Perlont eonvkftcd of Prrlury) upon
to be tveuvered with full Coftt, by
t Courts of Record at IVeJtmiaJltr,

wiicreiii no i-ruinujon or wa^T 01 nr more nun tyne imparlance (ball be allowed, by and in

the Name uf fuuu Perfun or Perfont, his anil tlieir Executors and AdmiiiiQraturs, tu whom an AJIIgnmcnl or
Conveyance in purfuance of this Acl (hall be made of the Eftate and EfledU of (udi Prifoncr or Psiruneft |

and if no fuch Aflignce or Affigncct dull be liring. then in die Name or Name* of any other Creditor or Cre-
ditori who (hall fue for the fuid Penalties, to be applied, Oue Motety to the Inrorucror infonnen, and the

ocher Moiety towards Satisfaclion rtf the Debts of fuch Creditor or Creditora.

Cferkof Ow XXVIL And be it forther euaAed, That if any Clerk uf the Peace or his Deputy, or Town Clerk or
P«C9 uot giving other OfHcer atting as Clerk of the Peace, (hall delay nr refufe to give every or any fuch Prifoncr adjudged

beentided to hi* Difcharge as aforefaid, within Fourteen Days after fuch Adjndicadon, a Copy of the
fuch Adjudication, on the Payment of Two Sliilliugs, or (hall take mure titan Two .Shiilmnand

Six Pence for fuch Cemy, or (hall ukc mure than One SliiUin|^r an AQigumcnl or Conveyance of fuch
Prifoner’t Eftalc or Eftects, every fuch. Clerk of the Peace or ms Deputy, or Town Clerk, or ocher OfElccr

a£ling as Clerk of the Peaur, who (hall fo nffeiiil, and wlio (hall be coiiviAi^ at auy fuch General or Quailer-
Selhuu of the Peace, or at any Adjournment liicreof, of any fuch Offence, (hall, fur every fiicb Oifeoce, forfeit

Fciuliy. vd *0 every fuch Prifuner the Sum of Twenty Puimdt, as the Jiiftkes of the Peace at fuch Geiicnl or

Quarter-Senkm. dh Adjournment thereof, (hall order, and who arc hereby empowered Co caule the ftme to

be levied by Diftrefi and .Sale of tlie Goods of any fiicli Clerk of tliv Peace or bis Deputy, or Town Cktk
or otimr Oificcr aAiug os Clerk of the Peace fo uiTending.

DcMenriUUy XXVIU. And he it further cnaAcd, That if any Debtor ts aforefaid, who (hall come or be brought up
(Ac^ruig. to fneh General or QuarUT-Seffio'n, or Adjournment theieof, uuder the Pruvifiont of this AA, lhall wilfully
r.fjuiy, forfwear and jnTjureliimfelf, .herfclf or themfelvcs, in any 0«h to be taken under this Aft, and (hall be

lawfully couviftvdihemif, he, (he or they fo offending (hall futTcr fuch Puniihmentas by Law may be inftifted

on Pcrivtns convifted of wilful and corrupt Perjuiy,

XXIX. Ajid be it further enafted. That uu Perfon entitled to the Benciit of tliis Aft (Iial! at any time
bcieaficr tie im|irifuned by rcafon of any Judgment nr Decree obtained for Payment of Miioey only, or for any

. jjL Debt, Bond, Uumaget, Contempts for Non-paymrut of Money, Cofts, Sum or Sums uf Money contrafted,

B»i«f iota Mar occafioned, owing or growing due before the (aid Firft Day of Alaj One thoufand eight hundred
^

^ and eleven, but that upon every Arrcft iiiiou evrry .Judgment or fuch Decree, or for (iich Debts, Damages,
Contempts CulU, Sum and Sums of Money, it (hall and may be lawful for any .fudge of the Court where
the Procefs KTued, or for any Two Jufticcs of the Peace, upon (hewing the Copy of the Order of Adjudica-

'Mn as aforefaid, to rcleak ami difcharge out of Cuftody fuen Prifuncn at aforefaid, and at the fame time to

order the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs in fuch Suit oa^ Suits tu pay fuch Prifoncr or Prifonert tlie Coftt which be,

(he or they (hsU liave incurred on fuch Occafioii, or fti much thereof at to fuch Judge or Jafticct (hall ieem
jail and reafonablcj and every Gich Judge is hereby empowered lb to do on fuch Prifoiier’t cauling a Common
Appearance to be entered for him un every inch Aftion or Suit.

* XXX. And whereat under furmt-r Afts of this kind. Doubts have ariGin what was to be done with
* fuch Prifunets who applied at any SelBou to be diicbarged, who owed and (bwd charged with Debts at weD'
• previous at fubfenwiil to the Day limited by tlm refpcfidve Afts j’ To remedy which, be it thcTcfore

priroDtR not (oafted. That no Prifoner or Prilbam (ball be difeharged of any Debts incurred fubfequent to the Firft Day
Sifehaned at of lifoj One thoulaud dglit hundred and eleven, and if it (baQ appear to the Jullicet at any Seffton or
fcba^Mujutnt Admununcr.t, tliat any Pnibner or Prifonert then applyme to them to be difeharged, Hull (land cliarged as
**“ *"!'**”•• well with Debit previous to as fubfequent to the faid CTrft Day of May One thoufand eight bundrwl and

eleven, that in fuch cafes it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Jullicet to difcharge the Pedbn of fuch

Prifoncr ou accouut of all Debts which dull appear to their Sauefa^n, by the Oath of fuch Prifoncr not

5 being

jycbtcndir.

iluijvd npl liJ- bcicaflCT lie il

blc lube mrii-
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being difproved (or otherwiie^ to have been iocutred prcvioiti to ilie Aiid FIrft Day of May One UiouTand
eight bundird and eleven, ana to remand him or her back to the Cuflody of the Keeper of the Frifon from
whence be or Ove was brought, for all DrbU whicli he or fite Hands charged with in bis Cullody, which (hail

appear to the Juflirrs to hare been inciirml fubreqoent to tlic faiil Firft Day of May One liioufand eight

hundred and eleven 4 a»d their Order for fiich Difctiarge (hall indemiafy the Sheriff or Sheriff*. Keeper or

Keepera, Gaoler or Gaoler* againll any Efcape or Efcapea, Adtion or Adsoo* whatforver for Efcapr*, which
(hall nr may be brought, commenced or profecuted agiuiiil him or them { any thing to the contiary herein

ootwithttanding.

XXXI, And be it further eiiafted, That if any Aftktn of Efcape, or any Suit or AfHon to be brought AS '®

againfl any JiilUce or luiUces of the Peace, Sheriff, Keeper or Gaoler of auy Frifon, for performing their Aflioni./lilapt,

Office in purfuancr of thi# Art, they may plead the General Iffue, and eife'thii Aft in Evidence; and if

the Plainuff be noofuited ur difeoutinue hia Action, or VerdiCl paTs againll Tiim, or Judgment upoo Draarrcr,
the D'fendanl (hall have Trrfile Cod*. Ti*U«C<iBi

XXXII. Anil be it further eiiaCted, l‘hat if any Stire farm or Aflion of Debt or upon Judgment, fhall Ait rb*d*d

be brought againfl any Prifuner, his or her Heirs, Eaecutun or Adminiftratori, upon any Judgment obtained Ktally l>y I'n-

againft any fuch Prifuner, or on any Statute or Reco^izance acknowledged by him or her before the faid f«*™-

Firil Day of May One thoufand eight hiuidred and meveo. with tTfpeut to Prifuner* in aSunl CuKody on
<he faid rird Day of May Ot.e thoufand eight hundred and rievi-n, it fliall and may be lawful for any fuch

Prifooer, hi* or tier Heirs, Executors or Auminiflnuors, to plead generally titat fuch Prifoncr was adually

a Prifuner in fuch Prifoit or in fume other Prifou, 11 fuch a Perfon'a Suit 011 the faid Firil Day of May Oue
thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and was or were duly difeharged according to this ACl. at the General
Quarter-SelBon or Genera! ScIEod or Ai^oumroeiii thereof, held at fuch Time and Place for fuch County,

Libeny, City, Town or Place (accurdinc to his, her or their cafe) without pleading any Matter fpecially

;

and in cafe any other Suit or AAioo (hall be commenced againll him, her or them, for any other Debt. Sum
or .Sum* of Money due before the (aid Firil Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, to plead in

difeharge of hi* or her Perfun from Ezecucton, (over and above fuch Matters as aforelaid) that fuch Debt
ur iSuffl of Muniy (as the cafe may be) was contr^cd or due before the faid Firfl Day of May One thou*

land eight bunimsd and elevtm, without pleading any other Matter fpecially, whereto the Plantiff (hail or

may reply generally, mtd deny the Matters pleaded as afurefaid, or reply any other Matter or Thing
which may (hew the faid Def-'iidant not to be enlitleil to the Benefit of lids A£l, or not duly Ail-

charged aceotding to it, in the fame manner as the Plaintiff might have replied in cafe the Defendant

had pleaded this AA, and his Difeharge by virtoe of this Aft fpecially; and if the Plaintiff be non*

fnited, difeontioue his AAioc, or Verdki paf^ againll him, or Judgment or (d) Demurrer, the Defeodaut to

have T'lrhk Coda. “ (a) [_Sa h fie Original . TraH»Crft^

XXXllI. And be it further cna^ed bv tile AuLlioricy aforefaid. That in cafe any Perfon bebg a Pri- fiir>«cn, vrlso,

foncr cIuiTged in Execution on the faid Firfl Day of May One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, and Ap^icaiinn

having before or fince that Day petitiooed any Coovt to be difchargcd as an Infolvenc Debtor, and having
“

conformed to the feveral Pravifioiis of the Laws in being for that Purpofe, (hall have be<p brought up, and nmsoiM
by the Court remanded back to the Prifon or Gaol from which fuch Prifoner was branght up, there to bMk, *ni Onee

cooitnue in Excculion, on the Undertaking of hi* or her Plaintiff or Plaintiffs to pay to him fuch wrekly or d.rcbsrr.eil viUi*

other Allowance aa by Law i( diicded to be paid in fuch cafe, during fuch time as fuch Prifoner (hould “**

remain in Execution at the Suit of fuch Pl.iintiii or Plaintiffs, and fuch Prifoner fo continued in Execution

(hall liave been or (hall be difeharged from fuch Execution by Ilia or her Plaintiff or PLuntiffs, withont Ids nr
“

her own Privity nr Coolcnl fubfequent to the faid Firft Day of May One tlioufknd eight hundred and ekvcii,

and before the Day whereon he or (he might otlierwife have appli^ to take the Benefit of this AA, rverr

fuel) Prifoner (hall be entitled, ootwithftanding fuch Difeharge, to the fame Relief and Advantage to alt

I 111'ms and Purpofes whatfnerer, wliich he or (he might nr could have otherwife obtsined by virtue of this

A£l ; any thing herein contained to the contrary iintwithllanding.

XXXi V. PmTided always, Tliat nothing to this A& contained (hnll extend, or be conflrucd to extend, A<(1 we u
to relcafe or difeharge any Attorury at Law. Solicitor or any other Perfon or Perfons atUng or pretending 1^*0 Au«t.

to ad as fuch, with regard to any Debt with which he or they (hall Hao^charged, for any M'loey or other

Effeets tkcove^ or ivccivcd by him or tliem for the U(e of any Perfon or Perfons, Bodic* Corporate or ,\tou*v.
*

Politick, ami by any Attorney, Solicitor or any other Perfon or Perfons ading as fuch, embezzled, coneeated

Or conv-jrled to Ids or their own Ufe ; or to rclcafc or difeharge any Servant or Agent, or any other PerTnn

or Perfons employed or enttuUrd as fuch, with regard to any Debt or Demand iviifi which he, (lie or they

Iball iland cliaigvd, for or uu accuiuit of any Money, Guodi or other Effrfts received or ppiTciled by him,

her or them, for the Ufe and on Account of hii, her or their Maftcr or Maftenor EiMloyefs, and by fuch
Scrvai.i or Agent embezzled, concealed or converted to hU, her or their own Ufe ; any tllbg herein couuinrd
to the contrary thereof in auy wife notwithhandiiig; except where fuch Perfons (hall have been confined in riceniwi
Prifon for the Space of Ten Yean bll pad.

* XXXV. And whereas many evil dirpofed Perfons, to fupport their profligate Way of Life, by varioui
< fubtilc Stratagems, Threat* and Devices, and under affumed and fictitious Name or Name* for the Purpofe
' of obtaining Credit, have Imuduleiitly obtained diver* Sum* of Money, or Securities for Money, Good* and
• Merchandise*, to tlic great Injury of Trade and Credit Be it enaided, That no Prifoner, who koowinglr to PoroM
and deCgnedly, by falfe Pretence or Pieteucc*, or under any firtttiou* Name or Name* affumed for the Purpoic Mowy
of obtauiiiig Cwdii, (hall have ubuiued from any Perfon or Perfon* Money, Goods, Ware*, Merclianuize,

Bonds, Bills of Eschauge, Ptomiffory Notes or other Securities far Money, (hall have ur recoivc any Benefit „
3 X 1 or N>am.
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or Cifehargc by or under tbU A& ; but on due Proof of fueh fraudulent CoeduA u afbrefaid, the JuAicea

fliaU remand fueh Prifoner to the Guftody of the Gaolrr or Keeper of the Prifon from which he or (he fliall

bare been brought up to take tbe Benefit of thta A£l t any tiling herein contained to the contrary not'

EicrptiriD. withAanding; except where fucb Perfuo lhall have been cuufincd to Prifon for the Space of Ten Year*

laA paA.
ErHrnre ofOli. XXXVI. Pro\ided alway*, and be it further enafted. That the Truth of each of the Objedfiooi and
je<t)oeH|n«n, ExceptioM aforefaid agaioA the obtaining the Benefit of tliia A<4, fhall be proved by the TeAmmoy upon

Oath of One or more credible Witnefa or Witnefli;*, befides the TeAimony upon Oath of the Perfon or
Praviro It (9 Perfont making fuch Obje&iona, or other legal Proof or Evidmee adminible in a Court of Law : Provided

. always, that no Prifimer, who fttall have been remanded to Prifon under any AA heretofore pifTed for the

for order'
Relirf of Infolvenl Debtors, for having fraudulently obtained Money, Goods or Securities tor Money on

^ u"rnTAf^ Pretences, or for having fecretly or fraudulently removed Stock, Cattle nr other EQcAs, which were

f'-r f-.iudiilmly fiiMeCt or liable to Ik detained for Kviit, or who fliall have lull or forfeited the Benefit of any fuch former
uhtiini' I hiu. A^, by having made any fraudulent Sale, Transfer, Convevanee or AfD^tncnt, fince his or her Imprifon«

ment, to the Prrjudice of his Creditor or Creditors, or who (hall have fraudulently obtained a Difchaige

under fuch fomter AA, or (hall liav.- taken a falfu Oath uitdtn- fuch AA, (hall have or receive any Benefit or

Dilehargc under this AA, but (ha'I Ik remanded to Prifon as afurefaid by the JuAieet before whom lie or (lie

P,owf(s (hall be brought up to take the B.iirflt of thisAA: Provided always, tliat fuch ObjeAions or Exceptions

wer.' fupporicd by AicU Proof or Evidence as is hereinbefore provided and directed to be made under this

prefent AA, and nut ulherwife; and that no Perfon (hail be permitted to make the ObjuAioas in chia AA
mentioned sgainA any Prifoner, cxeqit a detaining Creditor, or fuch Perfon or Perfona as have commenced
their AAinn or AAioiis agalnA fuch Prifoner previous to the FirA Day of JIfi/j IsA paA. grunnded on the

snil » ta Per- Maitcri m the faid Exceptions mentioned : Pi nrided alfi>, that no Perfon charged in Execution for Damages
rh»fa»din jteovered in any AAmii for Criminal Cunverfaiioii with the Wife of the Plaintiff in fuch Action, or io AcUoa

o'lMl^rsw for {educing oi carnally knowing tlie Daughter or Female Servant of the PlaintilF, or in any AA'on for a

vr^h AMVn malicious Profecution. or in any Action for any olbei malicious Injury, (hall have any Benefit under this

(brCrimi'iaiCon- AA, except only in coin wIkit the PhimitT in fuch ^Aiuos refpeAively Aull be dead, and no Perfon Aiall

vrrfirion, ftc. have obtoiiicU Probate of the Will or Letters of AdminiAration of the EffcAi of fuch Plaintiff within Twelve
£vccfit». Months ^ter his Ueceafv ; except where fuch Perfon iholl have been confined hi Prifon for the Space of

Ten Year* UA paA.
* XXXVII And whrms many Debtors for Rents of Lands, MeiTuages, Houfes and other Premifes,

' have, with fraudulent Intent to diLppoini the Right of their rerpective Landlords, removed the Stock,
> Cattle, Furniture, Goods or other En^s, which wtre fubJvA or liable to be diArained for the SatishAion

andistoPeTfoM • of the faid Rents;’ Be it therefore anarted, Tlidt no Pnfoner or Pnfoneta who io a fecrct, clamicAine or
vemOT.m E* fraudulent manner, (hall have removed or caufed to be removed within Six Years, any fuch Stock, Cattle,

Wn*W» tobB Fnniiture, Goods or Eff<^ of the Value of Thirty Pounds or upwards, which were (ubjeA or liable to be
rfijrxined lor diArained by their refticAive Landlord or Landlords for or in Payment fuch Rent or Rents, whereby fucb
Rtnc. Landlord or Landlords Aiall have luA all or fooie Part of tbe Rent or Rents due to him, her or them as'aforc>

faid, lhall be difebarged by or under this AA, but (hall be remanded in manner hcrcbibefore mentioned
; pro-

vided fuch Pivrof (hall be made thereof as Anil be fatisfaAory to the JuAicea before whom fucb Prifoner AiaB
be brought unto take the Benefit of this AA, except where ^'uch Pcifun (hall hare been confined io Prifon for
the Space of Teu Years laA pall.

* XXXVIII. Andwiteiras many Debtors have, with a View to defraud their Creditors, fold, transferred,
* conveyed or afflgiied their EAate or EffeAs to fome Perfon or P^fons, fuhreaiient to tlieir being in CuAody
* of Law or imprifoned under fome Pmeefs of Debt : And whereas fuch Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or
’ AAigiimeni hath been fraudulently made, to the Injury of his Creditor or Cre^ors, though it liath been

ardsitoPeiram < diOicuk to conviA the Party of a fraudulent Defign Be it enaAed, That whesiever it Aiall be proved by
One or mnie credible Witnefs or Witnefles, that fuM Prifoner has iold, tranifcrred, conveyed or afligiKd to

fuud Cre^uorT
** ’f his EAate or EScAs fubfequcflC to the time of nil Imprifonment,

without juA Ciufe fur fo doing, to be determined by the JuAices before whom fuch Prifoner (hall brought
b{> to take the Benefit of this AA, every fuch Debtor Aiall lufe all the Benefits and Advantages that be
might liavc otherwife claimed under the Authority of this AA, and Audi be remanded in manner berciiibefoie

Sirepiion. . mentioned } and every fuch Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or ACDgnment is hereby declared null and void, except
where fuch Perfon (halt have been confined in Prilon for the Space of Tec Years laA pa(L

* XXXIX. And whereas many Prifoiiers fqtiander and expend great Part of thutr remaining Propertv by
* playing at Cards, Dier or other unlawful Games, to the great Injury of Ihcir Creditors Be it enaAM,

snd js lorrifins TW nothing in this A^ (hall extend or beconArued to extend to dilcinrffe or releaf? any Prifoner who hath
MujMoBejit or (hall have loA, ia anyone Day Ance the Date of his Conunitmeot tu Prifon for any Debt whh wh'eh be
^ Rood charged on the FirA Day of Afaj laA, tbe Sum or Value of Twenty Pounds, or in tbe Whole fince

fuch Commitment as aforefaid, the Sum of One hundred Puu.ids in jplaying at or with Cards, Dice, Tablet,
Tennis, Bowls, Billiards or other Ganm or Games whatfoever, or in or by bearing a Share or Part in the
Stakes, Wanrs or Adventures, or in or by betting on the Sides or Hands of fuen as do play as aforefaid •

but on due Pmof thereof, to the SatisfaClion of the JuAieei affmbled at fuch Quarter-SelBon or Adjourned
SelBaii before which fitch Prifoner Ainll be brought, it lhall hr lawful fur fuch Julticev, and they are hereby
required to remand fush Prifi-uer to Gaol ; anv thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary notwithAandiuir,

Jtfi pion. except where fuch Peifoo (hall hove been connr.ed in Pnfon for tbe Spice of Tea Years laA paA.
**

XL. And
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XL. And be it funiier ensAcd. Thar every Gaoler vr Keeper of any Prif.n fluU aud ^ hereby rc<)ii!rcd

to fuffuT any Perfon or Prrfuns ilcliring the fame to fee and fpeab with in the l)ay-timr« either io the Lodge 1

or other coovenient Room in the faid Prifoit, any Prifuner or Prlfiincrs whufe N^mei arc iiiferted in the '

before tncniionud Lift or Lifts, or the Lomthn <ra<itt/e or other Newfpaperi, in manner afurefaid, and alfo to

fee in the true and genuine tioulu of the faid Prifon the Rntries made of the Name or Names of fuch Prifuner
,

or Prifonera, Debtor or Debtors, logctlier with the Name or Names of the Perfon nr Perfoni at whofe Suit

or Suits he, Ihe or they are or were detained ; and if any fuch Keeper or Gaoler [hail refufe or neglcA to

comply with what is hereby above required, every fuch Gaoler or Keeper who [hall fo ofttmd in the Premircs,

lhall forfeit and pay to the Perfon fo rvfufed and agerieved the Sum of Forty Pounds, to be recovered with

Colts of Suit bv A Aiou of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Iniormation, in any of the Courts at ly^mit^er, wherein do

ElToign, ProteAion, Wager of Law or more than One Imparlance lhall be allowed, by and in the Name or

Names of the Perfonsfo refufed and aggrieved.

XLI. And be it further enafled, Tlut if any Gaoler or Keeper, or deputed Gaoler or Keeper, of any
Frilon or Prifoiis /hall make or caufe to be made any hlfe Entries in any Book or Books belonging to any
Prifon or Gaul under his Care, or of whicli he is or was Gaoler, or fhnll prepare ur keep, or caufe to be pre-

pared or kept, any falfu Book or Bonki^, in order for any falfe or untrue Entry or Entries to be made therein,

or /hall infert in any Lilt to be delivered in it aforefaid, the Name or Names of any Perfon or Perfous \rbu

was or were not in aAitai Cuftitdy as aforefaid (except as in the Oath of any fuch draoier or Keeper, or de-

puted Gaoler or Keeper Ihall be excepted) every fuch Ga *Ier or Keeper, or deputi.'d Gaoler or Keeper (hall,

over and above tlie Penalties which he fliall be liable to for every fuch Fraud, frrfeit and pay (he Sum of

Five hundred Pounds, to be recovered with Treble Colts of Suit, by and in the Name and fiw the Ufc of any
Perfon or Perfons who (hall lie prejudiced by any fuch faife Entry or Entries, which Penalties Ihall and may
be recovered by A£tioii of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of His Majrfty's Courts of Record at

WiOaa»fitr, whereto tto E/Toign, Prot^ion, Wager of I>aw or more than One Impailauce (hall be allowed.

XLlI. And he it further eniAed, That if anyDehtur, being thereunto required hv any Creditor or Cre-

ditors, (hall refufe to come to tlic L>^ge of the ^fon in which any fuch Prifoncr (hali be cunftned, or when
come to fuch Lodge Ihall refufe to difeorvr and declare the Trade or Ovcupaiiou aud the laQ Place of Abode
or Habitation, to the bcA of his or hrr Knowledge or Belief, of ihe Perfon or Perfons at whiife Suit he or

(he was detained or charged in Cuftody, witliuut fume reafonable Caufe being (hewn for foch Refufil, every

fuch Debtor, on Proof he'inv made thereof before the Juflices at any GcncniT or Quaner-Senion of the Peace

or auy Adjournment itiercoC to be held as afurefaid, (hall not have or receive any Benefit or Difcliarge by
or under this AA ; any tiling herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wife iiutwithllamling.

* XLIIl. And whereas tne next General Quaner-SelBon of the Peace for the County of Surrn> which
‘ {hall happen after tige paQing of thb AA, may be in the fartbeft Pan of the County, and upwards of

Twenty Miles from the Prifuns where Debtors are confined Be it therefore enafted by the Authority
aforefaid. That it (hall and may be lawful for fuch .loftices as (hall be afTembled at the General Quarter-Set-

lian of the Peace to be holdeo for the County nf Sitrrtf, next after the {lailiiig of this Act, and iliey are

hereby required forthwith to adjourn the Gud SeiCon to the Seftion Houfe in ffur/fmongtr Liini, in the Parilh

of in the laid County of Sumy, for the Porpnfc of ndminiftering the Oaths r-quir^ to be taken

and fiibrertbcd by this AA by the feversd Gaolers within the faid Countv, sod for the Difcliarge of Prifoners

or other Debtors according to the P >weri. Limitations and Direflions of this AA; and it (hill nut be lawful

for any Juftice or Jiiftices of the Peace for the faid County of Surrrj, to ilTue liis or ineir Warrant or War-
rants for the hringiog up of any Prifuner or Prifoners in order to hu, her or their Difcliaigc under tlie Pro-

vifious of this Au, at any Quartcr-SefCon or Adjourned Sei&im of the Peace, other Ihao fuch as (hall be holdeii

at the Scflton Houfe in Hurfmanirr Lear, in the Pari/h of tfewin^eu aforefaid.

• XLIV. A id whereas there is bat one Common or County Gaol for each of the refpeAlve Counties of
' }Vi or UitroJn, whmh faid Counties are each of tltcm divided into feverat Ridings or Divilions, alt of w.iich

* have feveral CommiiBons of the Peace ; and if the Ganler of thefc Gaols bC- ouiged to carry the Debtors,
* Pnfoncri tlierein, to the Qttarter-Sefliun of fuch Riding or Divilion, the famr will be a very great Charge,
* not only to fuch Gaoler but alfo to the Prifoners in thefe large Connties Be ir therefore ensAed by the

Authority aforeiaid. That it (halt and may be lawful for Two or mure Jnfticei of the Peace for any ot the

Ridings or DiviGons i<i the refpeAivc Counties, (or any other Couiiir or Counties where the Prifons are at

a Diftaiice from tlie PL er whore the ScfGons are liold) at the Common or Coun^ Gaul ihere-of rctpeAivcIy,

or at any otbvr Gaol or Gaols win in the faid Counties, or at fome convenient Place near thereto, and they

are hercbv requiiea to ailemble and meet and to hold SelGon there by Aihournment from their rerpcAive

Quarur-Seilion, from time to time, for the Difcliarge of the refpeAive Prifoucra therein, accordiug to the

Pow rs, Limitations and DireAtonsof this AA.
' XLV. And whereas th'- DiftriA or Divifion of Hallmid in the faid County of Lineoh, is diftanc near

* Fully Miles from tile fata County Gaol, and it h hi^ly inconvenient and expenfive for the Jiiftices of the
* Peace aAi. g for the faid Divifion, to be obliged to travel to llie faid Gaol, for the foie Purpofc of dif-

* charging tiu? Prifonen under the P-wers by this AA given j’ Be it therefore ensAed, Tii«, for the foveral

Purpoles aforelanl, the Juftices foi the faid Di'ilioa or DiftriA of Holland mar ajjoum their original 'Kftioiit

to the County Gaol, or 1 1 fotne Place nrar thereunto j and it (ha!> and may be lawful fur any Two Juitices

of the Peace attii.g either tor ih" Partsol LindJej, Krjtrvfw or HdLnd, to hold fuch adjourned Seflioii for

the folc Purpofe diicharghig f ich Prifoners, Notice of the Adjoummmt of fuch original Seflions being

given by the Clerk of IkiHuns to loch Juflices, and who (haU attend there to regtfter the Proceedings of the
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r«><l Courti fo &r as the fame relate to or a{fe£t the Difcharge of any Prifoner detained for Debt in the Di-
vifioQ of HollaaJ, and ciaiming the Iknefit of thii AS.
XLVI. And be it fuither enaSed, Thai all Debtors and others, who «me in Prifon on or before the fud

Pirll Day of May One ihoufand eijtht hundred and eleecn, tr> any of the Gauls of £nrljnJ sad IFaLt, and
nuw remain, for not payiiig their Fees, Rent ur other IVmands dor or elaiined at due to the Kreoer or

Keepers of any Prifon rel^Sivelj, or to any other Officer uf fudi Prifon, and opoii no other Account,

ihalt he difchirged ihercfrain, he, fhe or they taking the Oatli by this Ad required to be taken by Prifonen.

XLVII. Pruvided always, and it it hereby further cnaSed, TIialtliisAS Ihall not extend or be conftrued

to extend to difcharge any Prifoner fcckiug the BciieCt of this AS, with refpcdl to any Debt or Penalty

>rith which he or Ihe (hall (land charged at the Sait of the Crown, or of any Perfoo for any Offriice com>
milled sninih nny AS or Ads of Parliament relative to His Majedv't Revenues of Cuiloms, Excife, Stamps
or Salt Duties, or any of them, ur any Branches of the Puhilc Rercniie, or at the .Sait of any Sheriff ur

ntber public Officer upon any Bail B<jnd entered into for the Appearance of any Perfon profecuted for any

Offence committed a^iuR any Act or Acts of Parliament relative to Hia Majelly's faid Revenues of Ciiftoms,

Cxcifc. Stamps or Salt Duties, or any other Branclurs of Public Revenue, unlefs any Three of the Lurda
CommilBonera of His Majefty's Treafury fur the time being (hall certify their Confent, under their Hands,
CO the (aid JuAices ut their hid .Sefllon or Adjuununent thervuf, fur the Difcharge of ftich Prifom-r as aforefaid.

' XLVIIl. And ivliereas under former Ads Credituis have been put tu great Expence aud Trouble in

* attending every Seffion and Adiuunimeiit, during the whole Continuance of this Act (a), to oppofe tlie

* DifcharKe of l^ebcort clearly excluded from any Benefit imdiT the laid rtffpedivc Ads, but who, after

* haviag been before uiie Seflion and refufed a Difcharge, gave frrAi Notices for each fulifcquvnt Seffion and
* Adjournment of their intended Applicutiun to be difchargvd, with the foL* View of liara'Iinij and fub>

‘ jeding to Inconvenience their Creditors j' To remedy which, ^ it further cnaclcd by the Amiioiily afiire-

liud, That in all cafes whatever, the Dctermiiiatba of the Juiliccs in Seffiun ur Adjuamment (hall be final

to all Intents and Purpofes, unlefs the Debtor (hall rid of the OlijeAion or Objedions fur which thry

refufed his Difcharge ; and that the foine may be clear and certain, (he JuAices are hereby required to ftaie

the Obk-Aions why fuch Debtur's Difcharge is refufed by them s and in all cafes wbatenr it (Iiall and may
be lawful to and lor the .lullices, at fume one fubfcqueiit SrlTiiin within the Space of Twelve Calendar
Months after he (hiA Itave been fo remanded, upon Application of the Prifaiirr, and due Proof on Oath or
oilierwife to the Satisfadiun of die JuAices in Seffiun ot Adjournment, of fuch OfajedViun or OhjrAions
being removed, and on Proof of Notice ferved at le-A Twenty Days previous to fuch Application uu the

Creditor or Crcditori whu before onpofed his Difcharge, and of Notice likewife ioferted in the Lnii/oit G»^t/
in maiuK-r before dircAed by th's AA, to order fuch Pcifoiier to be brought before them, and if they (hall

then be of Opinion that llir faid Debtor is entitled to the Benefit of this AA, to adjudge him or her to be
eiititlL-d tlicreto, and, if a Prifoner. to order him or ber to be difeharged, be or (he taking the Oath, and in

all other refpeAs conforming to the DircAioai of this AA. (u) fje tn iir Original jfS.]
* XLIX. And whereas it may happen that fevcnl Perfons who may claim and be entitled to the Benefit of

* this AA, are feUed of an EAnte Tail iu fome Freehold Lands, TencmenU or Hereditamer.is, which Entail,
* with the Remainders tliereou expeAant, they have by Law Power to defeat atvd bar, cither by lei^ing b
* Fine or Fines, fuSeriiig a Common Recovery or Common Recoveries whereby the (aid Freeboid Lands,
* Tenements and Hereditaments i>f fuch Perfoo or Perfons would be liable to tbe PayirKot oi their Debts,
‘ and be delivered up according to the Terms of this AA, for the Benefit of their Creditors Be it there*

fore further eitaAed, That in every fuch cafe fuch Perfon or PeTfont fo fdfed as afurefatd, and who (hall be
entitled tu and claim the Benefit ot this AA, (hall to all Intents and Purpofes whatfoever in Law be deemed
and taken, and is and are Uerr^y declared to he feifed of fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments in Fee,
and the fame ffiall be delivered up to fuch Creditor or Creditors of every fuch Prifoner in the (ame manurr as

if fuch Perfon nr Perfons had aAually levied a Fine, fulTered a Common Recovioy or Common Recoveries,

and tliercby had become feifed in Fee; any Law nr CoiiAruAiuii of Law to the contrary thereof in any wife

noewitbAanding.
' L. And wiiereas mnBy Perfons who may be entitled to and claim the Benefit of ibis AA have been great

' Dealers, or otherwifi: engaged inla^ Tra(,raAiuni, w lirreby they may be entitled to fundry and great Debts
' and Demands of various and intricite Natures, and they may be entitled to Equities of Redemption of
'• EAates fubjeA and liable to Murigages, Judgments or other Incumbrances, or to Reverfions, Remainders, or
* other eontiiigent EAates, Lands, Tcocineuts or Hereditaments, or to other TruAsor IntercAs io Eltatcs both
' Real and Pcrfunal, which may not be fufiicientW deferibed ur dllcovend in the Schedule or Inventory before
* diirAed to be delivered in upon Oath by the Prifoner to be difeharged as afoivfaid, or which may want bis

* Aid and AlEQiiice to adJuA, make out, recover or manage fur tbe Bviicfit of his Creditors $' Be it therefore

eiiaAed, by the Auihority aforefitid, That it (hall and mav be lawful to and for the refpcAive Alfigncea of tlie

Eflate and* Eff;'As of fuch Debtor or Debtors who (ball uliUm his, her or their Difcharge in purfuance of this

AA, or any other Perfon or Perfons duly autliorixed by tliem for that Purpofe, fiom time to time to apply to

any Two or more of tbe Juftices of the Peace fur the County, City. 1 own. Place or Liberty where fuch
Debtor or Debtors fiiiill be then refidiiig, tlicrcbr defiruig that fuch Debtor or Debtors may be further e«.
mined as to any Matters and Things relating t<> hU, her or their EAate ur EITcAs

; whereupon fuch Jullices

(hall femi fur or call befure them fuch Debtur ur Dubturs by fuch Warrant, Summons, Ways ur Means as they
(hall think fit, and upon fuch Debtor’s appealing, rball examine him, her or them, as well upon O.ith or other*

wife, as to fuch Matters and Things as fuch Affiguec QiuU dcflte, relaiiug to the EAate and EffeAs of fuch

Debtur
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Debtor or Debtor^; and if any Debtor or Debtors, on Payinent or Tender of Payment of fiicb reiToiiable

Charges as fucb Juil^ra (hall judge fiiiSciciit, (Iiall negli'Cl or refufe to come or appear, not lurbg a lawful

Cxcufe, allowed by furh Juflicea, or being come before them (hall re&fe la be fvroni or to anrwer tuch Quef-

tiuns as by fuch Jjiliccsihall be put to him. her or them relating to tlie DilcoTcry of hia, her or their Edate
or Eifects To rerted or intended to be veiled in fuch Cleric «f the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer acting aa

Clerk of the Peace of (a) fuch Affigners as aforefaid, then it lhall and may be lawful tu and for fuch Julliccsby

Wamnt under their Handsand Seali to apprehend fuch Debtor or Debtors fo offending as aforufaid, and him,

IwT or them lu commit to the Common Gaul, ticere tu remahi without D.iH or Mainprire until fuch time as be,

ibe or they lhall fiibmlt him, her or themfelres to fuch Jufticei, nod aufwrr upon Oath to all fuch lawful

QurftiuKi as Iliall by fuch JulUcca be put to him, her or them, for the Purpofes afurefaid. (n
)

in liic

Oritmal
£1. Provided alwaya, and beet enabled, That notwitlidandiug the Difcharge of any Debtor or Debtors by Fcavduleot Dif<

virtue of this Act, if it (hall hereafter appear that tite fame was obtained fraudul.-ntly, or that any Part of the durg«s voiil.

Oath taken bv any fuch Debtor was nut true, then and iu every fuch cafe every fuch Difcharge Iball be void

and of none Elfe^
LII. And be it further enabled, That it (hall and may be bwful at all timea herea^r, for any Affignce or An>rnrrt with

Affignees of I he HlUtc or EfTe^s of aiiT Debtor or Debtors, who /hall be chofeu in purfuance ol this Ad, by
and with the Cuufent of the major Part in Value of the Creditura of fuch Debtor or Debtora who lhall be *

prefeut at a Mi-eting to be had on Twrnty one Days' Notice being prcvimifiy given for the Purpofe hereafter „„ rontpouad
mentioned, in the Lmtdnn (imrilt, if llie Debtor was in Cuflody m Limlaa, or within the V/eekly Dill» of l>cliu imlfhlw

Mortality, and if not, then alfn in fume Newfnaper which lhall be publilbcdin the County, City or Place in or r"it Oiipumio

near which fnch Peifon or Perfotia fliafl lavu been in Gaol, to make Compofuiona with any Perfon or Perfinia ArinHiiiim.

or Accountatils to fuch Debtor or Debtora, where the iame (hull apprar neceflary or rcalonahle, and to t^e
fuch reafunable Part of anr fuel) Debt as can upon any fuch Compcilitinn be gotten, in full Dilcharge of fuch

Debts and Aeconnti ; and alfo to fubmlt any DiSerence or Difpnte between fuch Affiguee or Affignees and
any Prrfon or Perfont for or on account or by reafon of any Matter, Coufc or Tiling relating to tlie Eftate

aud EHedt of fuch Debtor or Debtoit t and every fuch Affignce or Affiguees is'aud are betray indemnified

fur what they thnll fairly do in the Premifes in purfuance uf this Ad.
• LIII. And whereas ProviGon ought to be made as to what fhould become of the Eftate and Effefts of

*• any Debtor or Debtor* not got in, obtained or recovered by any Affignce or Affignecs at the Time of his

> or their Death or Deaths, and whufe Heir or Heins, Executors. Adminillrators and Affigns refufe to ad
' or meddle tlu-rciii To remedy which, be it enaded. That to all fucb cafes it lhall and may be lawful to ifAfli^nsn die,

and fur the Creditors of every fucb Debtor or Debtors to chufe a new AITigncc or Affignecs, and to obtain oihu> saj bt

a new Affignment from the Clerk of the Peace or bis Deputy, Town Clerk or other Officer ^ting at Clerk chofeu.

of tlw Peace pnrfoant to the Order of the .luflicca, and which faid Order the faid .Tullices are hereby
reouired nod empowered to dired (on dpe Proof on Oath being made to them of the Death uf fuch former
Amgnee or Affigoees, and Rcfufol uf his or their Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators and Affigns to ad or
med& tliercfn 1 and the faid Clerk of the Peace or his Deputj^, Town Clerk or other Officer ading as

Clerk of the Pea«, hereby conforming to all Order* and Diredions made by this Act rrUtivc to them
or anr of them, and to be liable to all fuch Pains am! Penalties as arc mfiided on them or any uf
them by this Ad for Difobedirace in any Pait thereof ur Negled of Duty whatever •, and iu cafe any
fitch Affignce or Affignees lhall die, and his Heirs, Exifciitor*, Adminillrators or Affigns Iliall refufr to

od, that liien and in inch cafe it lhall be bwful for fuch Jufliecs of the Peace to apMiiit a new Affignce or
Afflgnrcs with like Powers and AutJiorities as ait> given by this Ad ; and the faid Jullkes Ihsll have Power
iu a fummary way to oblige the Heirs, Executurs, Adminillrators and Affigns uf fuch AfGgncc ur Affigneea

to account for ami detiverup all fucb Eilatc and EITcvU as lhall remain in his or their Hands, to be applied for

the Purpolirs of this Ad.
LIV. And, to the Intent and Purpofe that the EUate and Efieds of fuch Debtor or Debtors as (hall be

difeharged by virtue of this Ad. may be du^ and faithfully implied for the Benefit of bis, her or lbeirre,il

Credhurs, be it enaded by the Authority afmfaid. That it lhall and may be lawful to and for the relpective Courts ca Com.
Courts at IVtfiotb^ler, and the Courts of Great iseffians in If'alet, and the Counties Palatine of Ci^rr, han- I'lsiiti mw rc.

ejjflfr and Durham rcrpedively, From whence nny Proceb iffiied upon which any fuch Debtor or Debtors
was or were committed, or where the Procefi ifluedout of any other Court, to and for the Judges of the Court
o£ King's Bench, Common Picas and Exchequer, or of Great beffions, or Counties Pi^tinc afurefaid,

within thetr refpedive JurifdidiuDs, or any one of them, from time to time upon the Pctilioa of any fnch

Debtor, ur the Creditor or Creditors of fuch D«bti>r, compbining of any InfufSciency, Fraud or hCfcoudiid
ofanyAffigaee or Affignees of the Ellate or L'.ifcdt of any fuch Debtor or Debtors, to fummon all Partin
concerned, and upon hearing the Parties coiicvrned therein to make and give fuch Orders and Diredions therein,

either fortbe Removal of fuch Affignce or Affignees, and appointing any new Affigoee or Affignees in the
Place of fuch Affignce or Affignce* lo to be removed, and for the prudent, juft and equitable Management or
Diflribution ofthe Eftate and EOiedi of any fuch Debtor, for the Benefit of tlie refpediie Creditors, as the

ffiid Courts rtr Judges refpedivrly lhall think fir ; and in cafe uf the Removal oPany Affignce or Affignees, and
theappomiing of any new Affignce or Affignees. the Eftate and ESetja of fuch Debtor or Debtors ffiall from
theneefortU w divefied out of the Affignce or Affignees fo removed, and be veiled in and delivered over to fucb

new Affignee or Affigncci, in the fame manner and for tbe fame Intents and Purpofes as the fame were before

veiled ia the Affiguee or Affignees firdcboTcat any thing in this A£tcouuined tothccoutrory notwithllanding.

LV. Provided
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LV. Provii3e«! ilvtayi, and be it further enaded, That in all Cafes where mvtusi Credit hath been given

between any Debtor who (ball be diiclarged in purfuance nf this Ad and any other Perfun or Peifims, or

Bodies Corporate or Politick) before the Deliverr of fuch Schedule or Inventory of the Eftate and £Si.-£la of
fucU Debtor or Debtors upon Oath as aforeuid. the reTpeCtive AiCgnee or Afligneca of fuch Debtor or

Deblurt ia and are hneby authoriacd and required on ]Jt and their Pans to ftaie and allow an Account between
them and the other Parly or Parties concerned ; and nothing more lliall be deemed to be veHt-d in fuch Clerk
of the Peace or Town Clerk, or otlier OiScer adting as Clerk of the Peace, or fuch Allignee or AfQgnecs as

aforefaid) at the £datc or Efleds of fuch Debtor or Debturt than what Iball appear to be jiiAly due to bimi
ber or them rcfucCtively, as and for the Balance of fuch Accounts when truly ilatcd.

‘ LVl. And whereas great Numbers uf poor People hare been and arc now imprifuned for Debt upon
* PivcclTcs iiTniiig out of Courts of ConCcicnce it ia hereby euaded and declared. That all focli Prifoners

Ihall be entitled to have the Benefit nf this and be difeharged under the lame, provided he, fhe and
they conform to tlie Diredlions hereinbefore preferibed, toucliing other Prifoners who (ball be difeharged

by virtue of this Adt ; and the ifeeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers, of all and every Gaol, Prifon or other
Piace of Confinement, in u'liich any Perfon or Perfons are confined, or charged in Dxecutioii with Debts
under Piticrfs or PmcelTcs iffuing out of or from fuch Courts of Coofcience, ate hereby required to make out
and deliver to’thi'Jufliccs air.mblrd at the next Quarter-ScSlon or Adjourned ,‘iellian of the Peace, a tnic Lift

nr Lifts uf the Pnfunm in their Ciiftody fa confined or cliargcd in Execution, in like manner as the Gaolers
or Keepers of other Pi ifous are direClcd by this Act.
LVII. And be it further enatied. That in all cafes wherein by this Acl an Oath is required, the folemn

AfBrtnation of any Perfon being u Quaker fhall and may be accepted and taken in lieu thereof t and cvciy

Perfon making fuch Afnrmatiun, wTio lhall be convideJ of wilful and Bilfe Affirmation, fhall iuenr and fuffer

fuch and the fame Penalties as are iiiBiOed aud impofed by this Adi upon Perfons coiividcd of w ilful and
corrupt Perjury.

‘ LVll 1. And whereas Debtors are frequently, to the Injury of themfclvea and ifadr Creditors, remanded
' back to Piifon on account of mere Errori or Omiflions In point of Form relating to their Notices or the
• making out of titeir Schedules, or other Proceedings dircdled by this Act it is hereby enadled aud declaredi

Thai it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Juftices allcmbUd at fucb Qaarter'Seinon or Adjaurumeut
ihercuf as aforelaid, to ameod fuch Matters of Form or to fupply fuch Oaiifu.'Ds, or to corredl fuch Errors in

the faid Notices, Schedules or otlier Proceedings diredked by this Adi, as lhall appear to the faid Juftices ta

have artfen from Ignorance or Miftekc of the Fartiet, without remanding back the faid Frifuner or Prifoners j

nor thing heniube ore contained to the eonirary nolwithllanding.

LIX. And be it fuTiher roaffted. That in all cafes whatfoevrr the Infulvent, upmi his rel afiegany Intmft:

he or ftie may luive in the Ri fiduum uf bis or her Eftate, IliaJl and may be admitted as a good and fufficienc

Witnrfs in any Adiitm or Caiife to he inftituted by his ur her Aflignec or Affignees fur the Recovery of any
Debts due to tlir faid Infulvent, in the fame n,anner as a Bankrupt may after obtaining his Certificate.

LX. And be it further enacted. That nothing lierein contained lhall be dermed or taken to difchai^c the
futu'e Eftate ur Eftvdlv, Rrjl or Perfonal, of any Perfon or Perfons difeharged under this Afl, wiicther fucK
Perfon or PerfoBS lhall or lhall not have been charged in Execution uf or from the Payment of any Debts,
Damages, Cofts, Sum or Sums of Munty due, owing or demandable ftora any fuch Perfon or Perfons, or in

refpedl of which any fuch Perfon or Perfons was or were io Cuftody ; and all and every Perfoo or Perfoiii

rniiiled to receive or be ]>aid any fuch Debt, Damngca, Cofts, Sum ur Sums of Money, IbaJl have all fuck

and the like Remedies in Law or Equity againft iuch future Eftate and ElfeAs, other than and except the

recelTary Apparel and Bedding of fuch Perfon or Perfons and tbeir Family, and the oecelTarT Tools for his,

hi r or tneir Trade and Occupation, not exceeding the Value of Forty Pounds, but not againft the Perfon of

the Party for Payment thereof, as he, Ihe or they might have had if this A6t had not been made
; and in any

cafe in which the Payment or Recovery of fuch Demands or Sums of Money could, before the paffing of ihia

Ad, have been enforced only by Commitment, either on the Gruitnd uf Contempt orotherwife, ofthe Perfons

liable thereto, the Paity interefted therein lhall be and is hereby enabled to fue the Perfmi or Perfons

wbn ought to have paid the fame for what (hall remain unlatislied thereof, in like manner as if the Sunt
remaining unfatisfied had been bfoney lent and advanced by or Money had and received for the Ufe of the

Perf-iii having fuch Demand, but (hjil be entitled to recover or have Execution out of or againft fuch futore

.Eftates and Efteds only, and lhall not be entitled to aneft or take in Execution the Patty againft whom fuch

Demand llialt be eofnre^.

LXI. Provkk-d always and be it further enaded. That no Perfon who lhall have taken the Benefit of any
Ad heietofure palTcd fur the Relief of Infulvent Debtors, within the Space uf Five Years lalt pad, lh.ill have

or receive any Benefit or Advantage uf or under this Ad, nor be deemed to be within the Intent and Meaning
thcreuf. fo as to be difeharged under the fame

; any thiug hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereof

oolwitlillinding.

LXIl. Provided always, and be it further coaded. That no Prifooer againft whom any Commiffion of
Bankrupt (hall have ifTied and fhall remain in force, and who lhall not have obtained a Certificate of his or
her Conformity to the frnrral Ststutrs concerning Bankrupts under fneb CommiOioii duly allowed, lhall be
difcliarmd by viniie of thu Ai'i from any Debt which (Iiall have been or may be proved under fucb CommilEoa,
unlels (uch Commiffion Ibdl have ilTue^ and fucli Bankrupt lhall liave duty furrendered himfelf or herftlf to
(he Ciimmiffioners, or the major Part of them named in trie faid Commiffion, Two Yeaia at the leaft before

the paffing of this Ad, and fhall in all things have duly conformed bimfclf or bcrfelf to the feveral •Statutes

concerning
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eonccniing Bankrupts ; and unlefs the major Part of the Commillioners named in fach Commilfion fhall

fpecially cenifyi wofch they are hereby auihorieed to do if they iball tlitnk fit, chat fucb Bankrupt has fo

duly conformedt and has in their Opinion made a full and fair Ditelofure of dl his or her Eilate or £ffe£ts«

and in all things conducted i;imfelf or herfelf propeiiy under fuch CommiiGun ; and in all fuch cafes fuch
Sankrupc QiaU be capable of being difchaigedm refpeA of all Debts whkb cannot be proved under fuch Com*
milSoni in ibe fame manocr and upon the fame Tenns as any other Prifoner may be difchaimd by virtue of
ibis Bud (ball and may be difchaiged as to perfonal Arrcft for Debt in refped of all Debts proved or
capable of being proved under fuch CommUHon ; but neverthelefs fuch Bankrupt, and his or her E^ts, (hall

in all other refpeas wbatfoever icntain fubjcfl to the Dawa in foroe concerning Bankrupts, as be or Ibe would
have been if this AA had not been made.
LXIU. Provided always, That io the Notices to be giveu by fuch Bankrupt, and the Oath to be takeft

by him or her arcording to the Provifions of this Aft, fuch Bankrupt (ball be defenbed at a Perfon againft
wboiD a Conimtflion of Bankrupt has ilTued and is Ml in force, and who has not obtained a Certificate of bis

or her ConformKy to the .Statutes concerning Bankrupts duly allowed
; and fuch Bsnkrupt, inliead of fwearing

to the Tiutb of a Schedule of his or her Efute or Effefts, fitall fwear that he or (be has made a full Difdo*
furc of bis or her Eifefts under the faid Comtni(Don> and that be or (he has no Eilate or Efiefts which can be
veiled in an Afli^pee under this Aft, all the Efiate and EffedU of fuch Bankrupt being veiled in the Allignee
or Afiignees under fueb CommiiHon by virtue of faeb Commillion, and the Afiigtiment made in purfuance
thereof.

LXIV. Provided always, That in cafe fuch Commifiion (hnll at any time thereafter be ruperfeded, then and
in fucb cafe the Difcharge which (ball be obtained by virtue of this Aft (liall be null and void.

[,Set Sfto IrtLnJ, e. 123. onfr.]

CAP. CXXVf.
du Aci to extend .in A£l made in the Eighteenth Year of HIk l.itc MajeBy Ring George die Second,

to caplaia .ind amend the Eaves touching the Elec'lion.v of Knights of the Shire to ferve in Par-
Kanicm for Englatid, refpi'&tng the Expenccs of HuBlngs and Poll Clerks, fo far as regards the
City of Wrjiminjler. [9th July iSn.T

’ XX/' HEREAS by an Aft palled in the Eighteenth Year of the Reign of HU laic MsjcQy King Georit
‘ VV the Second, intituled, An A3 to explain ami amend the Latue, loucl/ing the EUSioni of Kni^te of tie
‘ Siireto Arve in Parriamentfar that Pali ^ the UntieJ Kiagtlom called England, it is, amongA other things,

‘ provided, that the Espencei of erefting Booths and of engaging Poll Clerks, (bould be home and defrayed by
* the refpeftive Candidate or Candidatea at fuch Elcftions, in the cafes and ih maaoer as in the fame Aft are
‘ more particularly mentioned and provided for : And whereas the Right of Eleftion of Citiaens to ferve in

* Parliament for the City and Eiherty of IVeJIminfttr, is, by the lafi Determination of the Houfe of Com*
' mons, of the Nineteenth Day of March One ihoufand feven hundred and ninety live, declared to be in the
* Inhabitants Hou&bolders, paying Scot and Lot, of the United Parifhes of Saint Margaret and Saint John,
‘ and of the fevcral Parilhes of Saint Paul Covent Garden, Saint Anne, Saint Janei, Saint Geom Hanover
* Square, Saint Marlin in the Fielde, Saint Clement Danet and Saint Mary It Strand, (including (e much and
‘ fuch Parts of the faid Parilhes of Saint Martin in tie FielJt, Saint Clement Danet and Saint Mary It Strand,
* as are witbiu the Liberties, DiArifts, Limits or Jurifdiftions of the Duchy of Aaneqfier) and of the Li*
* berty or Dillrift of Saint Marlin It Grand, in the County of Middltfex, and of tlic Precinft of The Smoy j

* Ana whereas the Number of Perfons entitled to vote under and by virtue of fuch laA Determination, is

* very coniiderable, and far caaecding in Number the Voters in many of the Counties of the Kingdom ; aud
‘ there is no convenient ^blic Building within the laid City, wherein to bold the Eleftion, and to take a
* Poll io Writing of the Elsftors, in the Event of the fame pdng legally demanded : And whereas by rcafon

* of the Populoufnefs of the faid' City, the taking of a PoU in Writing is attended with confidcrable Spence,
* from the Number of Clerks iieci flaHly employed therein ; And whereas Controverfies having of late arifen,

* as to the Payment of tlic Expencev attending the building of a convenient Booth or HuAingi, heretofore
* ufually crafted Air the holding of fuch Eleven, and of the Expcnccs attending the Clerks employed in tliu

' taking of a Pull, when demanded, it has been deemed cKpediciit, under the CircunilUnccs aforelVid, to make
' fome certain Provifion for defraying fuch necelihry Expencei by extending the Direftiuns and Provifions
* of the faid Aft in that Behalf to the Eleftion of Citizens to ferve in Parliament for the City and Liberty of
* U'^minder .* Now, to the Intent that a Stop may in future be pul to fuch Controverfies as afbrelaid, and
* the ill Conrequencet of the fame, and for msintaiiiing good Order and Uuiformity of Proceedings within
* that populous City and Borough, which is of gmt Conrcqucuce to the whole Kingdom Be it therefore

enafted by the King’s MuA Excellent MnjeAy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prelent Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That
at all times from and after tlie palfiiig of this Aft, upon every Eleftion of a Citizen or Citizens to ferve fur

the (aid City of Weflmiafter io Parliament, the Bailiff, or in his Abfence his fuffictent Deputy, lhall appenut,

make or en^, or caufe to bo appointed, made or erefted at the Expcnce of the Canilidate or Candidates, a

convenient B<mh or Place fur holding the EUeftion
;
and the faid Bailiff or Deputy Ibid!, in cafe of a Pull

being demanded by any of the C.mdidaies, or any 1'wo or more of the Elefton, appoint a convenient Num-
ber of Clerks, not exceeding in the Whole the Niimberof Twcutv fix, to take the Poll (which laid Clerks
(hall be at the Expence of the Candidates as afoR-fuid, and be paiil not exceeding One Gumea per Day each
Clerk); and the laid BallilT or Deputy (hall alio nuke nut a L’A ef the firven^ Parilhes, Dillriftsor Divi-

yi Geo. 111
. 3 Y fions,

Kotice, "f I'uck

bted.
*

When Comanr^
(inn bTuperMcit,

Ddriut^e >w>L

i8c.a.c it.

Biwrli erseteU

CmdiJotn.
I'«ll Cleilu •{!*

of CmdulitL .
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fiiiao, (not csccfdinjr Etcmi tn NiimUr in tlic Wltolc) into vhich llie faiti Booth or rolSag Place* iliall be
atipoitioncd or alloucd, ami fliall upon Ki'q’iett matle deliver a true Copy titcreof to any of the Caudicktea or

their AgeuU who (hall tIe&K the fame, takmg hor each of the faul Copies the Sum of Two Slulliug*, ami

II. Ami hr it further coafted. H'bat the BailifF, or in Iiia Abfcnce, his fuflicicat Deputy, (hall, at every

fud) Elcdhm, nilow n Cheque Book for uvert Poll Bonk fiir each CAmluiatc, to be kept by (heir refpcdive

lufpcAuv*. at the Place where the P.ill for fucli Elc&ion (hail be taken or carrietl on.

III. Ami be it furtlur en-ai^d, That iu enfeany fueb DaililT or hi* Deputy ai afotefaid (hall wilfully offenii

0)(aiiill or att contrary to the true 1 ntent ami Meaning of thi* Ail. fueh BailiiT or Deputy (ball be liable to

be pnjficutfd. by Information « r liidknmcnt, ia Ht» Msjeily's Court o>* King** Bcneb at U'^ylmrir/ler, ui

which ou Frnftijui or Ct£tl Pr«rjui (hall be granted; auy Law, Cullum or Ufage to the cuutraiy

tbereuf in a.ny wife notwithdaiidlng.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it (hall and may he fulTicicQl for the Plaintiff, in any AAiou of Debt
gircD by tbi* Act, to fet forth in the Declarntion or Bill, that the Defendant i» tmlebtcd to him in the Snm
uf , 3ud to aliedge die particular Offence for which the Action ur

•Suit ii brought, and that the Defendant hath a£lcd contrary to this AA, without meutiuimig the Wrt of

Summons to Parliament, the Prcri'pt thereon, or the lletiiru thereto ; and it (h:Ul be fu(5cieiil in any I ndkt«

meiit or Informadon for any Offence commilCed contrary to this Act, to aliedge the particuUr Offence

charged upon the Defendant, and ths: the Dcfcnilsiit U gufliy thereof, without meutiuning the Writ of Sutn-

rooBs to Pailiament, the Precept thereon, or tlic Rctuni lltereto ; and upon Trial of any Iffue in any fuclc

Aclion, Suit, Indictment or Ini'ormaliqn, the Plaintiff, Prufecutor ordnfurmer (hall not be obliged tn prove

the Writ of Summons to Parbament, the Precept thereon, or the Return thereto, or any IVarrant or Au.
thority to the Bailiff, grounded upon any fuch Writ of Summons.

V. Provided always. That every Attion, Sail, ludklmciit or Information given by this A£i (liall be com-
menced within the Space of Six Calcadar Months after tlic Tad upon which the (acne i« grounded (liall have

been committed,
VI. And be it further enaSed, That all the Statutes of Jeofails and Amendments of the Law whatfoever

(ball and may be conftrued'tn extend to all Proceedings in any A£Uon, Suit, Indicbncot or liifurmation, given

or allowed by tliis Act, or which (halt be brought in piirfuance thereof.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enafied, That in cafe the Plaintiff or Informer to any AAioa».
Siut, Indidment or Iiiiortnatton given by this AS. (hall difeontinue tiie fame or be nonfuited, or Judgment
be othervuife giveu acainll him, then ar.a in any of the faid cafes the Defeodant againff whom fuch Aclion^

Suit or luformatioo mil bate been brought, (ball recover bis Treble Coili.

VUI. Provided alfo, and be it further enacted. That all and every the Clanfes, Powers, Dirc^'ons, Pro-
vifions, Penalties and Forfeitures mcncloocd and contained in the fevcral Afls made and now in force, concern-

mg Ekflimi* for Cities aud Bomughs uot herein or hereby fpi-ciCcally altered or otherwife provided for. (hull

be cuoilrued as heretofore Co extend to the City and Liberty of Wtjinaijler, in the fame manner as if the &me
and every of them were ^venlly repeated tied rc-eimclcd tn the Bwy of this prelsnt Afd }. any thing hercta.

coataincd to the contrary iheoeof in arty wife noinithilaiidiog.

IX. And b« it fiirtlicr enaded. That this AA (hall csntinue and be in force from die palling.Uicrcuf uatiL

the Full Day of Oue tbouTand eight hundred aiul thiriueu.

VuitV'i r.M

X^^lie'rur
Vjlo..

KlirCeiunoer.

Mem of Bulk

y .1 (nr Ulttlun

V fJemrinDr.

Fiu (cdiiifi by
ItUlRIt, fcC.

C A P. CXXVII.

An Act for cn.ilititg more cffcdual Provilion for preventing die Current Cold Coin of die Realm
from bein^ j«id or acccpiixl for a greater Value tliaii the current Value of fuch Coin

;
for pre-

venting any Note or Bill of the Covernor and Company of the Bank of Enghm! from being
ruevivud fur any I'nuller Sum dian the Sum therein fpccified *, and for Itayiiig Proceedings upon
any Ulflrcl's by Tender uf fuch Notes. '^"h ‘ffti*]

' X \ fHEKCAS it is cxpedieul to eua£i as is hereinafter provided Be it cnaAed by the King's Moff
«V Excellent Majcfly, by and with cbc Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and

Commuiu, in tliis prdent ravliamcni affrmbled, and by the Audiority of the fame. That, from and after die
pufliog of tlus A^i, no Perhan (hall receive ur pny for any Gold Coin lawfully current widtiii the Realm, any
more m Value, Benciic, Profit ur Advantage, than tire true lawful Value of luch Coin, whether fuch Value,
Benefit, I'rulH or AdTaniagt;i bu paid, made or Liken in lawful Muncy, or in any Note or Notes, Bill or
Bills ol the Governor and Cunipany of tite Bank »f or io any Silver Token or Tokens iffued by tlie

faid Governor and Company, or by any or all b.** the laid means wluilly or partly, or by any other mrani.
Device, (Ihift or Contrivance wliatlbevcr ; and every Perfon who (liall offend herein (hu 1m deemed ood
adjudged guilty of a Mirdemeanur.

II. Ami be it furllier etiaAcd, by the Authority aforefaid. That no Perlbn (hall by any Means, Device,
Shift Ol Contrivance whatfoever, receive or puy aoy Note or Notes, Bill or Bills of the Governor and

.

Company of the Bonk of EagljnJ, for tvfs tlian the Amount of lawful Money exprcfled therein, aud to be
thctvby Tiiadc (layable, except only lawful Difcuuiit on fuch Note or Bill as (lisU not be expreffed to be
payable on DunanJ ; and every Perfon who d<all offend bBrcio (hall be deemed and adjudged guilty of a
Mirdcmcanor.

III. And be it enaAcd, by the Authority arnrefald, That in cafe any Perfon (hall proceed by Dillrela

or Puindiiig to recover from any Tcuout or ether Perhm liable to fuch DiUrcis or Poiudiog,.aDy Rent or
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Sum of Moliry due from focU Tenant or otJier Perfon, it ftiall Ijc Uivful for fuuti Tenant or tftlicr Pci Ton, in 'ev-

rvery fueh cafe tn tender Nocei of tlie Co«rn6t and Coropanr of the Bank of exprcffcd to hr pay. 'bjoW
oblu on Detiuml, to the Amount of fuch Rent or Sura fo due, either iduiie or together with a foficieni Ei«l*nii,fce. •

Bum of luA-fiil Money, to the perfon on whofa Behalf fuch DiAreft or I’uiiiding it nude, or to the Oflierr
'

or Perfun making fuch Didrefi or Poinding on hit Bclialf ; and to cafv fuch Tittder fliall Ik; accepted, or in

cafe fuch Tender fliall be made and refufed, tlie Goods taken ia fuch Uiftrdi or Poinding Ihali be fonli-

tvith ivtumed to the Party dillrdined upon, or agaiuR wlmm fuL-h Poinding Ihali have beeu ufed, tinlefi the

Partr didmining or poinding and refuniig to accept fiich Tender lhal! infill that a gieatcr Suin is due than

the Sum fb tendered, and inluch cafe the Parties (liall proceed aa ufual in fuch CafrS) but if it (liatl appear •

tliat no more was due than the Sum fo tendered, then tlie Party who tendered fuch Sum lhall be ciilitfed to

the Colls of all fubfequwit Proceedings : Provided always, that the Perfon to whom fuch Kent or Sura of Pte.iiia.

Muncy is due Ihali hare and be entitled to all fuch other Remedies for tlie Recovery thereof, oicliifive of
Xliftrefa or Puiading, as fuch Perfon had or was entitled to at the time of making fucli Dillmfs or Poinding,

if fuch Perfon fliail not think proper to accept fuch I'endcr fo made as afarefaid : Provided alfo, that nutiiing Kvruc.

licrein contained (hall aRei;t tJic Ri^t of any Tenant, or other foch Perfon bb aforrfnd having Right to

replevy or recover the Goods fo taken in DiUrefs or Poioding, in cafe, rdthont making fuch I'endcr aa afore.

fold, he Ihali fo ihiok lit.

IV’. Provided alwavi, and be it enaAed, That every Perfon who Ihali commit lu S^otfani sny Offence Ofeatejinfe »s

ngainll tliis Adi, wtiich by the Providoos thereof is conilituted a MHderaeauor, Ihali lie liable to be puniOicd

by Fine and Imprifonmeiit. or by one or the other of the laid Puuiihmcnts as the Judge or Judges before

wliom fuch Offender (ball be trira and convidled may dircA.

V'. Provided nlways. That nothing in this Aft contained fliall estteml to TrehnA. ItcluwL

VI. Provided always, and be it further etjaiUsd, That this Aft (haU continue and he in force to cud until L'jiimiuim-f

the Twcutv fifth Day uf Mereh Ooc thoufiuid eight hundred and twelve^ and no longer.

C A P. CXX\^UI.

An AS to csplain an Act palFed in this nrefent Suflion of Parliament, ifftituled, An ttffrinti

the Intcn-han^e cf iht Britilli Jlliliriaf rf^Aivfi^.

« "T TTHERliAS an Aft palled in the prefent Seiliuii of Parliament, intituled. An AH ft) allaiv a ctriain p, v c.«.
* W Prafartiau af iht ATUiiia af Great Britain tnUfi aanaaUj iula tbt Regu’ar Farta ; and ta proviAt

* far tht groAna! litAstBhn af iht fiid Miruia, whereby it was, amon^ other things, enacted, t^ tiie
j so,

* Allowance to Wives and Faraiiics of Militia Men onroSed after the faid Aft (hoitld be enufined to the VV’iees

* and rsmilies ofballoEtcd Men only : .And whereas an Aft palTrd in the prefent Seliion uf Parliament, intitule^ 51 o, y. c. itS,
* Ak AB ta permit tb: latercheage pf the Britifii 0ml Irim MilUitu rr^eUlvelj ,• And whereas Douhtt bare
' arifeti as to whether Subftitutes and Volunleera enrolled before tlio pwug uf the faid Grfl recited Aft, 'end
* whofc Wires and Families arc or may be entitled to Allowauces, would, after vulunteerutg to ferre under
« the faid hill recited Aft in fretaaA, continue to be entitled to claim fuch Allowances for tlieir Wires and
* Families, and it is expedient that fuch Doubts (hauld be removed:’ hlay it tlrarefore plcafe YonrM^effy
that it may be enafted ; and he it enafted by the King’s Mod Excrllent Mojedy, by and with the Aavioc
and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Comntens, in this pre.'cnt Parliament alTetnbled, and

by the Authority of the fame, That nothing in tlie faid hll recited Aft of this Seffion of Pi1rlijmcntcoot3im.1l Voluoiseriiiirt
Ihali extend or be condrued to extead to deprive any Men enrolled in llie Militia, or tlie Wives nr Families f,r,r In irvlTml

of any Men enrolled in the Mibtia before the pollLig uf the faid fird recited .Act, of any Claim ^ demand, wv to Jryrivr

have and receive the Allowances and Provilions tu wliicli they arc or tnny be entitled anuer tljc Afts relsting **

to the Militia, by reafon of any foch Men voluntwruig to ferve iu Ireland

s

any thing ia the faid recited Aft
contained to the contrary notvrithAanding. kit'heH Ailstr.

iiKB smirte.

3Y s LOCAL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED;

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE-

N. B.—7*1^ C«aiiimaiue e/ /kci »f the fallo'anttg Adi ai are temporary 'mii/l te hiaooa (ijibert it u not

fre/ilyfleliJ) by referring to thefellovting Ljfi, aeeordhg to the correJpetuRag Letter in the Title.

la) Far 3 1 Ttan, (Ac f i. e. to the End^ the nenl S^on^ from a Day named in the AS.
lil Fern Tearit Ofe. from the pq^g of the AS.
(c) Fern Teerit (Ae. after tbc End oftie Term underformer ABi.

All ASe in tiii Ltfl, net diflingaified by tie Letter! (q>P<) are PvblicK Actj ; to eeuh tf nahub it

aanexeda Claufe in tie Form, folio-wing:

** Aod be it fntthcr enafledi That this Ad (hall be deemed asd taken to be a-Poblick Ad. and (hall

“ be judicuUy taken Notice of at facb bf all Judges. Jultices and others, entfaout being fpectally

(q.P.) Quail Fublick Ads. i. e. ASe to each of oobuh » annexed a Claafe in tie FormfoUo-wing t

And be it further enaded, Tliat this Ad (hall be printed by the Printer to the Kiue's Moil Ezed*
*' lent Majeftv, and a Copy thereof, fo printed, (ball ce admitted at Esidence dieieof by all Judges,

and others."

a7 0.a.e.43-

»0.j.e.i4.
3a 0.3. e.13

Cap.i.

An Ad for enlarging the Powers of an Ad of His preient Majefty for tebuilding the Fariih Church of
Eq/? Grinjlead, in the County of Snjex. [8th lAnreb 181 1.]

Cap. ii.

An Ad fbrtnore effedually repairing the Road &um the Sedtoos Heufe in the Towm of Btuiingbam,' 10

Hanwell, in^the County of 'Oxford, (n) [aid Marcb 181 1.3

^Donble ToUt on Sunde^.^

Cap.m,

aoG. 3. e. 13.
continue' the Term and enlarge the Powera of Three Ads of the Twentieth Year of 'His late

8 G, 3. e. 43. Majcdy, and the Eighth and Twenty ninth Years of His prefent Majeiiy, for repairing the Kuad from
49G.3.C.80. Snnderl^ Otar tie Sea xo the Chy of Burbam. {c) [aid March 1811.3

^AJAtieual TnfUet. Former Telit to uafe, and new Tollt granted.^

Cop. iv.

903.3.79. All Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Ads of His prefent Majefty. for repairing and widening

14 0^3. oil?. the Road from Beverlty to the Ferry at Hefih, and from the Mahon Guide Poll to the Gnied at
' in the County of Tori, (r) [aid Aforr^ 181 i.j

Cap. ». •

49 O.i. 089. Ad for enlarging the Term and Powera of ao Ad of Hia prelent Majefty, for repairing the Road from
Odiham, in the County of Southampton, to Farnbam, in the County of Surrey, (r) [aad Marth 1811

J

[Former Toth to eeafe, and nemo Tollt grauleJ. Additional ToBt on Sunday.^

Cap ri.

•M G. 3- c. 81.
“d amending an Ad of Hia prefent Mayefty, for repairing the Road from Bifbop“ • •

* to JVortoa, m the County of Durham. («) [aad Afiirr4 tfin.j

An Ad for indofing Lands in the Hamlet of Rangevorthy, m the Parilfa of TbonAnry, in the County of
Glonttfler. (q. P.) [aid Marcb 1811,3

Cap,
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Cap. vin.

An Aft for li^hdngi watcliing and improving the Suceta and other .public PalTpgea wiibiu the Town of

Ware, inthe'County of Jfrrt/erd. C^5th Mmrth iSii.J
Cap. ix.

An Aft for better paving, lighting, clean&og, watching and oUierwife Improving the Town of Birj
'Saiu EtfiHttHtPt, in the County o? SafoH, [^th./^^ itit.J

Cap.i.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Poweia of Two Afta of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Read »« O.j.e.ly.

from the Bridge oo the Old River at Barton to Brandon Bridge, in the Cotuty «f St^eli. (c)

[4th April iSit.']

^AddStienalTru/teei. Former TalL ^poaUd, and new Tolli granted.']

Cap. xi.

An Aft for enabling the Company of Proprietors of the Croydon Canal to raife Money * to complete the faid 4* > (U-K)

Canal and Works } and for amending the former Afta palled relative thereto. [4th tSli.j —
*[8o,ooo/.3

4aw.j. cava.

Cap. Til.

An Aft for continuing the Term,* and altering and amendinff the'Powers ofTwo Aft* ofHb prefent M^Hy, 3*^ 3- *•

for repairing the Road from Golden Grove rark to the Tompike Road leading from the new Bridge to the ^

Lime Kilne, and other Roads in the faid Aftt mentioned, in the County of Carmarthen f and for making
'

‘
,

Two new Branches of Road to communicate tvith the hud Roads, {a) [4th 1811.j

[Former TbIU to eeafe, and new Tolle granted. OoabU Tolh on Sunday.]

Cap. xiri.

At) Aft for enlai^ng the Term* and Powers of an Aft of Hit prefent M^efty, forrepairing the Read from
Hyde Park Corner to Counter’e Bridge, and certain other Rous in the Muoty of JUidd/efix.

Q* /«r 14 TVarr, £jfc.] {4th iSit.]

[Former Tolle to eee^fe, and new Tolle granted. ColleBore of Sunday Tolle under f G. 3. e. 13. and 50 G. 3.
e. xxviti to eaufe their Chrjfian and ^anioiiur with the IVorde “ Sunday ToU” ts be painted on a Board, atut

bung up in Front ofToll Houfe,'\

-Cap, xiv.

An AS for altering *ind enlarging fhp Powers of fomueh of aa Aft of His late Majefty, for making a Road a40.s.c.s^

fur the I'aflage m Troops and Carnages, lioin the Gty of Cart‘d to the Town of Newell/ upon Tyne, as
telates to the County of Cumberland, f|th ^ri7 181X.3

[AddttionnlTrufeee. FormerTollt to eeafe, and new Tolh granted.]

Cap XV.

An Aft for vridening and improving the Street called the in the BurgKof liundet, in the Coun^
of Fotfar. [4th .<^rf/ 1811.]

Cap. xvi.

An Aft to enlarge tlw Term and Powers of Two Afts of His prefent Majefty, for rraairing the Roads from to 0. 3. e. tj,

the rictutli Gate of King'e Lynn, into the Parilhes of Eqfl WAton, Narboroagh, Stoke Ferry and Lownbam Jt 0*3 ^ st*-

Market, iu the County of Norfolk, (r) [4th April 1811.3

Cap. xvii.

An Aft to enisrge the Term and Powers of Two Aftt of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Roads- from ro 0.-3. t'.M.
'

the Eall G-^te of fGng'i Lynn, to the North End of Balingley Lane, and to extend the Road from ihence 31 G. 3. c. tti.

to Darjingbam, in the County of Norfolk, {r) [4th April i8xi.]

Cep,xviii.

An Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of feveral Afts for making and repairing the Roads from 31G.3. e.xo;.

L'tvietr Bunt, by the Kirk of Shotti,'t.v the City of Gla/gow, and other Roads and Bridges thercb

mentmied. (i) »8n.] k90.i.e.A.

[Fortner Tolle to eeafe, and new Tolle granted.]

Cap. XIX.

An Aft for repairing the Road leading from Shankhill in the County oT Eilkenny, to the City o Ifater-

Jard. {a) [4th.rfpriM8ii.]
10 Cip.
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Cap. XX>

ji C. j c. r»a An Aft far sltcrln^ and CBUrging the Power* of Thn'c Aft* of Iflii profent MaJuAy. for malcing and repairinc

33 0.3. (.130. the Road« from the New Dndgu over the Water of Atmuut, on the C»nlin>i of (he Cnuiitie* of liiJiniur^o

U 3.e.mri. and bjr the Town of Batlgalt to BaUlir^tit, in the Cuuuty ftiZamuri, and farcrjl oilier Roudii

Dictttiuscd III the faidAfts. tdli.j

^Feraer Ttilt to cta/c, amt new ToUt ^rarJtl. FtrTtrm enderformer A3t.\

Cap. xaL

An Aft far mdoflng Lands in the Pari/h of iCihilniKt in the Confttp of Durham. ^q-P.)
[4th April i8j 1.3

Cap. xsii.

An Aft for incloCnc Lands in the Pariflt of Bambam Broom, and Pnrifli or liim'el of BuhirPnnr, in the

Countjr o£ (q.P.) [4th 181 i ,J

Cap. xxiii.

An Aft for tncloGiig Lands in the Parifh of Fineklep, in the Comity of MidJIefex. (q. P.)

"Allotment andCompeiifation far Tithes. § 27.

[4th April 1811.3

Cep .

)

An Aft far inclofing and csotwrating from TiTies, Lands in the Townfliips of Lane, Holteici and Remafdiirl,

in the North Riihng of ilte County of Jtr*. (q P.) [4th vijs/r/ 1811.

J

C.ip. XXT.

An Aft for indofing certain Lands in the Hamlets of Chadlingion IVfl, Cbadlii\gloa Eaf and Chiljon, in th*

Parifh of Ciwliurj, in the Comity of Oxford, (q P. )
[4U1 April l8i t>3 .

AUulnicnl ami Cumpeufation for Tkhes. f 16.29.

An Aft for indofing Lands id the Farilhof SyWellSaJaf Beler, in the County of A'srd'nni^rfaaif. (q. F.)
[4th April i8ti:.]

Cap. xxvH.

^0.3. <.214. An Aft to continue and amend an Aft of His prefect Majcfly, far repairing the Road from Norwich to

Ajf/ham, in the County of Norfolk

}

and- to mnke and maintain the Roan from Ajlfbam to Cromer, and-

Part of the Road leading towards IVoltertea, hranching off from ilm Cromer Road, to the Eegfe Inn in Rr-
in the faid County, (o) [llth ./^ri/ 181 i.j

^AJtUlienalTr^oa. Former TAh reptakJ, andtuv/ToUi granted.'^

Cap. xxvin.

An Aft fur enlarging the Term and Powers of an Aft of Hie prefant Majefiy, for repairing the Road from
Dudley to the New Inn, PaUiugham, and alfo the Road from Shut Ead, (o join the tVahurbampton Turn-
pike Road, in the Coumici of ^orrj^rr, Stafford anA Salop, (i) £ittli.,d^r>/ 1811.3

^AddilianalTrafieM. Former TAU to eeeffe, and eew TtUt granted. Double TAlt sn Sunday.

Cup. xxix.

An Aft for enlarmiig the Term and Powers of fcveral Aftsior repairing llie Road from Harkw Common*

iDO.aic'iu. *" Parifh 0? Harhw, to Woodford, in the County of^er, and the Road from Epping, through the

9 0.3. c.'Oj.* Parjllies of A^9r/Aewi»i!(f, 5^//, sSo^Ainysooi'/d, HigbOngar, Chipping Ongar anA Sbe.lej, 10 Four Want
a.'i 0.3. c.bp. Way, in the Ihirilh of Shrl/^, and from thence throngh the Parilheau ifigi Oi^ar ana Norton MotArville,

to the Pariih of IPrt/r/r, in the laid County, (r) [lilh i8tt.}

tA'rto Tracer. AddUioaA Toth.']

Cap. XXX.

An Aft far indofing X*an(]s in the Parifhes of Hafield, Tbornt and Fffhlale, ui the Manor of HatUfrU, in the

Weft Riding Qf the County of 7‘erL (q.P.) £mh r^W/rStl.J
** Allotment and Compenfation far Tkhes. § 36.

Cop. xxxL

An Aft for amending the Road irom Barton Bridge into the Manehfler mi A/lrinehim Turnpike Road;
^d olfa a Prancli Uiercfroni, into the faid Turnpike Road : all iu the County of Laatafler. (6]

^6lh May tSlt.]

Cap
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Cup, \

Ati AA for beUCf afftlCng and coUcfl'mg Ifie Poor sntl other Rate* in the Parilh of Ckr\j) Chweh in the

County of ^nrro / for better regulating the Poor thereof ; and for cieanflng, watching, lighting and

oil>cr\vife irnprovnig the Sirecte, Lanes and other Public PaiTuges and Places in the laid Panih, and fur

other Puipolw* reUiing lUertto. [6lh May i8u.]
Cap. xxaiii.

An AA for ereCtinc and maintaining a Harbour, and Works comiedlcd ilierewitli, at Dunure, in the Cotuity
[6i\x May iUi.\

Cap. xsxiv'.

An AA for paving, lighting and clcanfiog the City of P.r/A, and for maintaining Police and good Order within

the faid Citv. [6th 3Ioy t8i 1 .]

Cap. *xxr.

An AA for widening, paving, improving and keeping in Repair the Streets, Laces and other Patrages in the

Royal Burgh of Kirlea/Jt, in the County of Fift, for ine better fupplying the Inhabitants thereof with

Water; and for other PiupoRt of Utility to the laid Burgh. [6th Afnjf tSlt.J

Cap. ssxvi.

An AA to amend an AAmade in the Parliament of Irdatul, in the Twenty fixth Year of HisprefentMaJefty, jfiG.j.n.)

fur miking and repairing Public lloadi in the County of DuUia, with refpeA to the Roads within ihofe (.14.

amllnii'cd ti> lie

nude Tuiit{lk«

0.3. C.S9.

making and repairing .

Ihirts of the Baronies ot Upp.rcroft and Newcafle, which are Rtuate on the South Eaft Side of the gieat

Turnpike Road leading from DuCUn tu Cork, by RathcooU and Naat. [6th May ill t.]

Cap. xxxvii.

An AA for continuing fevcral AA* for laying a Duty of Two Pennies SecU, or One SixthP.irt of a Penny
Sterling, on every Pint of Ale, Btcr or Porter, that diall be vended or fold witlmi the Town of Bumfriti

and Pn^eget thereof, (i)
_

[6th ff/aji 1811.J
Cap. xsxviii.

An AA for building and maintaining a Bridge over the Water of Doan, which nms between the Pariflies of

jfyrand Moybolc, in the County of yiyr. jjBth May 1811.]

“ Truileea under 45 G. 3. c. xxriii. to be Tmilecs for building Bridge under this AA. To continue during

“450.3-
-

Cap. XXXIX.

An AA for building a Bridge over the RJvcr Nenbejl near the Village of Maryliri, in the County of

Kiatardiat. [6lh J/iy 1811.J
Cap. xl.

An AA for more effcAually repamug certain Roads in the County of Beraaul, and for building a Bridge

over the River in ibc County, (d) ^6th iUTuy iSil.J

Cap. xli.

An AA to continue and enlarge the Term and Powers of Two AAs of His prefcnt Majelly, for repairing the

Road leading from Der-a'ici upon Teuttd, by Ayton Bridge, to Duaghu Bridge } and llw Roads from BtUie

Caujeesay and Prejun Bridge, to join ilic faiti Road at or near CeetbamJ^b To'oitr, in the County of

Berviei. (5)
[Oih d/ig 1811.3

[Fermrr Telh repeated, and nva.' Toth granud.1

Cap. xUi.

An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of fcveral AA* of-Hti prefent Majefty, for making and maintain- 4* G.j.e.ci.

ing the Roads commuiiicaiing with the India and Ea_ft India Docks, and for repairing ihe Cannon +|G-3.tsw»ll.

.I/rreiRoad, and for making and mBiiitaintng a new Road to Z/uriisg, and a Road from the Ram/ord enii Jj-3
- c.cts».

miuchapelVioitl\QrdbaryYaxUmeaeCoaaXMe^ MidJlefenwdBJex. (d) [6lhdfoyt8ii3 « 3- avlisil.

Gap. xliii.

An.AAforimproring the Navigathm from the at C»/rfo/7rrlo IFtvenhot in the County of l^tx i and 10 W. 3.

for belterpaving, Ughuug, watching, clcanfing and improviug the fsid Town ot CoUbepr. [6th B/Uy iSu.l *.19.

5G.I. B-Jt.

Crr^. xUv.

An AA for making and mainuratng a Road from tlw Won and Whitcharcb Road, to the SandforJ and Hadael ai U. 5- «. 30.

Road, both in the County of [i) [6lh May 181 1 .3
Cap. xlv.

An AA to conimucandamcndTwo AAs of His^fent MaUily for repairing feveral Roads leading from the o.t.e.?S.
Bell, in Steie Ferry, in ilic County of Utr/oli, and the Road from Meiiwetd IVarrtn Houfe to a Place 3iC. 3.t.i©o.

ci^cd the Dro/T/ Diicd, in the faid County, (r) [6th ilfoy 1811.3
l^Fortwr Telli to tea/c, andnew Telh granted.2

Cap.

4J O
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Cof. xln.

t G.>c.6i. Ad AAfor enlargiag the Tern and Powera ofTwoAAa of Hieprcfent Majefty, fo^^ep^^g the Rood from
JOG.3.&X06 Ahingdo* I Sttri^ord, in the County oX-Btrit. (^)

[_AdJiiionMl Trvfltn.'}

£6th M,»j 18U.7

Cap. xlvii.

tt G.>c.94. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two AA« of Hia prefent Majefty, for repairing the Road from

jj G.> C.104. yiiuhall, in the County of Suffix, to Crippt‘t Carter, and from thence to Slapletro/e, and from Crippi'e
• [6lh //fl/ iSxrO

V Telit graHleJ,2

r Carter, and from thence t

Comer to the Town of Rye, in the (aid County, (r)

\_AeUUistal Trufieei. Former Tell* to ceaje, and n.

3* O.i.e.49.
7G.3. e.61.

41 0,3. (U.K.)
c- uri. rtpealetf.

43 0-3- M3».

44 0. 3. c. ioa

Aa Ad for repairing aad 1

Cnp. xlviii.

idimproring.tlie Roada leading to and from Tiverton, in.the County of JJeven, (/.]

^Additional Toll* on Sunday, except on IFoggoni,^ [6th May 1811.]

Cap. xlix.

An Ad for regulating the Rates and Cha^a to be received by the Loudon Dock Company, upoo Wines and
Spirits landed and warehoufMl in the Loudon Docks. [6th May i8l I.J

TT^HEREAS an Ad palled in the Fortieth Year of the Reign of Hia prefent Majefty, iniinited, An
VV AB Jar making Wet Hoekt, Bajlnt, Cult, and ether Works,for lie greater Aceommodalion and Security

•, Commerce and Revenue, tuithin the Port of London ; And w

Cunpsny su>

dunzed is u!u
Rita I'pecKsd

in SebeduU,
for Isadinx sod

anlcadisg Wiuu
ud Sjnriu.

Company lu-

thoriud (s re.

duM and rsriv<

Rates.

IS the Lsni/on Dock Company,
< eftabliikej by the faid Ad, hare, vn^r the ProrilloDS thereof, and of divers other Ads of Pariiaraent pafled

* fines the laid Ad, for catending, enlarging, altering and amending the Powers of the faid Ad, made and
' creded extenfire and commodious Wet Docks, Bafius, Cuts and other Works and Warslioufes, for the
* Accommodation and Security of Shipping, Commerce and Revenue, within the Port of London : And
* whereas, under the Authority of an An, paJTed iu the Forty third Year of the Reign of His preleut

* Majefty, forpemitting certain Goods imported into Great Britain, to be (ecoivd in Warahoufes, without
* Payment of Duty, and another Ad, paEed in the Forty fourth Year of the Reign of His piefent Majefty,

* for warehoufing Goods within the Limits of the Docks fo made by the London Duck Company, and fur

< making Regulations relating to the faid Docks, very large Quantities of Wines and Spirits have been landed,

* dmfited and fecured, in the faid Docks, for the Benefit of the Revenue, and of the Importers and Owners
' of the faid Goods : And whereas Difputcs have from time to time arifni on the fubjed of the Charges to be
' made by the London Dock Company, in refped of (uch Wines and Spirits, for Landing, Wharfage, Ware-
houfingi Care and Cuftody thereof, and other incidental Charges and it is eftcntial to the interefts of the

> London Dock Company, and of the Importers and Owners of Wines and Spirits landed and<depo(!tedin the
* find Docksunderthe Authority of the faid Ads, that further aud more particular Re^latioas than are con-

< tained in the laid Ads, Ihould be made in Relation to the receiving and Care of fneh Wines and Spirits, and
the Charge of.the faiil Company thereon ; but the fame oniiol be accomplilhed without the InterpoCiioa

* and Aid of Parliament May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may beeiiadcd; and be it enaded by
the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflimiblcd, and by the Authority of the lame. That the laid

London Dock Company Ihall be dluwed'tnd authorized, and are hereby empowea’d and authorized to clarge

and demand, and to receive, take and colled, for and upon all Wines and Spirits wbkh from and after the

nffing of Adlhall be landed and depofit^ in the laid London Docks, fuch Raiczaud Charges as to the

Diredors of the faid Company, or any Thirteen or more of them, fhall from time to time appear rcafonable

and proper, not exceeding ilie feveral Rates and Charges in the Schedules annexed to this Ad (Mcificd and fet

forth ; and the faid Schedules, and all Rnks, Regulations, DirrOions, Provifions, Matters and Things therein

cuDtained,fhjll be deemed and taken to be, and conftracd as Part of this Ad, as fully and elfcdiially to all

Intents and Purpofes as if the fame were feveraby and feparatcly enaded aud cootained is the Body of tills

Ad.
II. And be it further enaded. That it (hall be lawful for the faid Diredors of the faid Company, or any

Thirteen or more ofthem, from time to time to reduce, alter, vary ordifcuntiaue.any of fuch Rates or Charges;

and alfo, at any time thereafter, from time to time anb to revive, raife nr advance, all nr nny of fuch Rates or

Cliarges in fuch manner, either in the Whole or in Tan, and in fuch Proportion, and as to fuch Articles of

Charge, as to them ftiall feemexpedient and proper, fo as that the laid Rates and Charges, when £3 advanced,

Ihail ui no cafe exceed the fcvcral Rates or Charges fpccified or (et forth in the (aid Schedules to this Ad
annexed : Provided always, that when any of fuch Rates orCharges (halhbe fo reduced, altered, varied nr dll'-

continued, revived, raifed nr advanced as aforefrid, a Table and Notice thereof lhall be put up at fume cunfpi-

cuous Place aland in the faid Ducks, foas that the fame may at all times, when the find Docks are open, Iw
infpeded hy all Prrfuns interefled tircreio ; any thing in any Ad or Ads relating to the fitid London Dock
Company to the contrary tmtwithftaiidiag ; and all Rates and Charges contained m the Schedulesxo this Act
annexed, or in any fuch Tables or Notices as aforefaid, lhall }>e levied and colledcd, and may be rveovered, and
Ihnil be received, laid not and applied as the Rates and Charges under the fiiid recited Ad pafled in the Fortieth

Year of His prefriit Majefty’s Reign, or any other of the Ads rcbtiiu' to the faid Docks, are dfreded to be
levied, ccllvdeti, lecovvred, received and applied, and under fuch Rules, Rcgulalious, Ptovifiuns, Claufes.

Fcualties and Forfeitures as arc ki the faid Ads contained, iu relation to the Terr ing, colleding, receiving,

byii.g
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laying out and Ra(ei and Chargca contained in the faid A&s, fts far » the fame are or can be

made appIicahU (except fo far aa the fame are by this Acl or the Schedules iheminto annexed, raried, altered

or repeaMj as fuUy and cfTedlually as if all fuch Rules, Regulationi, Provilinni, Ctaufes, Penalties and For-

felturci were in this A& or tiie Si^edules thereto annexed, leverally aud feparatdy repeated and tMua^ed in

this A6l,and made Part thereof.

III. And be it further enaAed, That this AA Ihall be deemed and taken to be a Publick AA, and fliall bc PubliA AA
judicially taken Notice of as fuch, by all Judges, JuRiccs and others, vrithont being rpeciaUy pleaded.

The SCHEDULES to which this Adi refers.

bCIIEDULE (A.J

TABLE, No. I

.

ON all Wines and Spirits which flaall be landed u the Londoa Docks in Calks not of Oak, there Bull he
payable the Confolidated and other Rates and Charges foUDwing, as the cafe may require t

lA.—In lieu of all Charges attending the Landing and Delivery of fneh Whies and Spirits as £ a. tf.

are rnnoved from the Limdtn Dock Quay iritMb TliTve Days after being guaged {

Ptr Ton of a Pipes, 4 HogOieads, or on ija Gallons ...
ad.—In lieu of all Citarges attendiug tbe Lauding, Houfing fur Exportattuii, and Delivery uf

U fuch Wines and Spirits ftum the Cumpnn)‘'s Sturcs nut laid up, hut taken out wKliin

Three Days, p/r Tun Babovc
3d.— In lieu of all Chargesof Landing, Wharfage, HuufiDg, Superintendauce for One Year and

Delivery, and of all other Chaigei, except Warchoufe Kent and Cuopemge, and the fpcdal

Charges hereinafter enumerated

;

Prr Tun of 3 Pipes, 4 Ht^Bieada, or on 252 Gallunain unAxeableCalhs - - — j2 —
Warchoufe Reut fir Week, from the Day of the Sliip's beginning to work, ptr Tun at

above - - - . . _ 1 _
Coopmige u llie Proprietor may dircA agreeably to the Ratci in this Schedule.

Tx\BLE, No. 3.

On all Wines and Spirits which flisll be landed in Oak Cafkt at the LonJon Docks, under a WarehouliDg
Entry, there AuU oe payable the Confolidated Dock and other Rates aod Charges as nodcr, as the caic

may require t

lA.

—

Id lieu of all Charges attending Landing and Delivery of fuch Wines and Spidts as are £ t. d.

removed from the Lbiitlon Duck Quay witMa Three Days after being guaged, per Pipe or
Punebeou - - - . .—34

td.—lu lieu of all Charges attending X.aDdiiig, HouCng for Exportation without laying up in

CcILiit, and for Delivery from the Compauy’a Stores witnin Three Days, ptr Pipe or

Puncheon ..... _ p —

.

|d.—In lieu of Rent for Three Calendar Mouths frum the Day of the Ship's beginning to

work, and for all other Charges whatever, lave as in this Schedule is hereinafter mentioued,

as follows i mid fur which Ratca as under mentioned, the Company Biall good all

Deficteacics (from whatever Caufe ariCngJ which Oiall exceed
Ooa Gallon on each deiicieiit Pipe or ruuchcoD, fur any Period of CuAody tefa than One

Year.

Two Gallons, for any FeiioJ of CuAody above One Year and left than Two Years s and
in like Proportion fur (iicceediug Years ; nrovided that fuclt DeAcienciea Stall be

claimed within Six Mouths of D^very, anu bc cAablilbcd by the Excift Cuage on
Lahding aud Delivery 1

lA.—On Pori, LiAton, ami all other Wines liouped in a Cmilor wur, and which theXcmlM
Dock Com]»ay engagesAO lioufc aniLdeliver ... with Ten livn Huops on each.

If impiiiied with iTiat Number of Iron Hoops, ptr Pipe . - -

If • • with only Eight ditto - .

If . . with only Six ditto - . . .

ad.—Oi) Sherry, and on all Wines in like Calks, to be houfed and delivered • . • with
Eight Iron Hoops,

If imported with that Number of Iron Hoops, per Pipe or Butt
If > • with only Sis Irou Hoops - ...

jd.—On Spnni/h Rrd Wiuea in Araight buuged Pipes, aud on all Wines in like Calks to be
honied and delircied - . with Six Iron Hoops,

If impuned with that Number of liou Hoops, prr Pipe . . .

If - - with Four Iron Huops ....
If . . with Two ditto . . . , .

4th.—On Madeira, and all Wines in like Calks, per Pipe -

yib.—On Wuieiii HugAtcads, being hooped accordiug to the CuAom of the Port of Ship*
ping, half the Rate payable tipou the fame Kind of Wine in Pipes

ji Gto. III.
3 Z-

* 3 —

I 3 6— —

6lJi —
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C. xlix. 5 i'’GEORGII III. A.D. i8ii.
£ I. d.

6tl.—On CJaret, and all Wines in fimilar Caflts wliidi the Comi'any enga^s to bcmfe and

,
deliver • - witli Six Iron Hoops,

If imported with that Number of Iron Hoops i‘>’
Hoglh«J • - — 1 1 fi

If - with only Pour lion Hoops - - - T2fi
If - - with only Two dittO' • - - . — *3 ^
If - - without Iron Hoops - . - . _

fib.—Oa Spirits the Calks to be houfed and delirered, with Sht Iron Hoops,
If imported with tliat Number of Iron Hoops, per Pipe or PuncIiLun - • I _ —
If - • with only Four Iron Hoops • - . .11 —
If - - wkh only Two ditto - - - 13 —

8th.—On Wines or Spirits in unftzeahlc Calks, proportionably to their Contents over and above
a regular Pipe of Wine, or Piece of Brandy or other Spirtra.

Qth —On every Calk of Wine tailed, in Store, mxler a wriltfo Order for each Time - — — j
N. B. Tailing oot to be permitted, except co the Proprietor liimfeif, uiikfs under a wrirtea

Order
Moreover there Hull be pmhle on all Wincs-and Spirits, landed under a Warchoufing Entiy

(the Company.bcitig at liberty to hnufe the fame, after Expiration of Three D^s fioiu

their being gnaged) whether chargeable under Table No. t. or Talile No. 3. the foilowicg*

SPECIAL CHARGES ON DELIVERY ,• «e,
ill—In all cafes where the Importer Ihnll rcc]uii« his Calks to he left on the Quay beyond
Three Days, after being gnaged, he (hall pay Qnay Rent on each ^pe or Puuoheou ptr
Day, for every Day after luch Three Days - - - — — 5

And, WATCHING, agreeably to the Rates herctnaftcr mentiooed ; vis.

On I to 30 Calks, ftr Night - - - - — 1 —
31 to 30 Do. Do. - . - . — 16
3t to 40 Do. Do. . - . - — 3 —
41 to yo Do. Do. - - - • — 26
yi to 60 Do. Do. - - - - — 3 —
61 to 70 Do. Do. • - - - — 3 ^
71 to 80 Do. Do. . - - —

- 4 —
81 to 90 Do. Do. - - - . — 4 (S

91 to 100 Do. Do. . - - - — y —
And on any larger Qnanttty, prr Night - • — 6 —

B\it the Charge ror Warehing to eeife ns lollaws ; via.

After 6 h^hts on any Quantity not exceeding 100 Pipes,

7 K). - Do. - too Do.
8 Do. . Do. • 400 Do.

And after zo Nights, on any larger Pared, unicfe die Goods be kept on the Quays, by Order
of the Proprietor, for more than three Days after being guagetl; and in fuch cafe to coll,

tiime as above.

3d.—On every Puncheon of Spirits in Vault, brought forward for InfpeAion or redipping — i —
3d.—^Aftcf Three Months Cullody, Cellar Rent, frr Week

On each or Puncheon • - 6
On each Hoglhead - • . — — 3

4th.—Por rackii^, when neceffary, ptr Pipe or Puncheon » - • — 3 6
jth.—For new Csiks, when neceffary, at the refpeclive Market Prices thereof, deducing the

Value of the rSeked Cofks, if not taken awsv by the Proprietor,

dlh.—After twelve Months Cuftody, for all other extra Cooperage in Vault, and far Coopeps
Superintendanee thm

On each Pipe or Punclicon, frr Week - - • — 1

7th.—For Surveys and Certifientes thereof, as follows

:

On 1 a y Calt», ftr Certificate - - • — 36
6 a 20 Do. - - . _ j _

3 1 and upwards - - • — 7 6
an entire Cargo . - >11 —
Duplicate or Copy of Certificate - - — 1 —

Sth.—Additional Cooperage on delivery, if required by the Proprietors, according toUie ful.

lowing Kates; vre.

Ihtching and turning, /er Pipe or Puncheon - - • — — +
Trimming • « • • - — 2 —
Driving . . - - I_
Irun-pUte Hoops, each - - • — I —
Pieces of Lead, each - - - — ~ 9
Rints, each > - > .2

gib.—
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A.D.iSii. 51'GEORGII III.

Jill.—On IlrliTerr hr Water for Sfttppin^

N. B. Thecon/o]t<iated Rates to %e ^id on all ...
Tniiifer or Removal of say Parttlinrnf, and the fnbfequent Charges (ifnijr) to be paid

each Caik, at the Tine of Transfer or Dvhrerf of fuch Caik.

CxllK.

^ Calk - • •

Winea and &irtt» liable tbereta, befbirthe

535

• SCHEDULE (B.)

RATES chargeable on Winea and Spitits, where ihofc in Schcdtde (A.) do not attach j 1

For Lan<Rng .....
Wharfage .......
Pitchiog and Turning .....
Cooper^ Attendance at Lending and Loading ...
Lajnagop to gz^gein nuincric^Order ...

COOPER’S WORK, -and MATERIALS fappPad

Tmtitrung ......
Driving .........
Iron Hoops, fer Hoop .....
]^eces of Lead, each .....
Rivets, each .....
Chimes, each .......
Uncafmg, prr Pipe or Puncliron ....
Ctliog . Do. ......
Racking - Do. ......
Hoofing Slid Carving .....
Breaking out for Cooperage, nod Isyhig up agaiu

Unboufing Sid Loading from the Quay ...
Viihuiifinc, Wharfage and Shippiug ....
Loading Com Quay .....
Shipping from Do. - . ...
Qu^' Reots cm all Wines and Spirits not landed under a WarehooRng Entry, U'

hire Days after beginning to laud) to be linufud, on each Pipe, per Day
Store or CcHar Rrtit on Wmes and Spirits, (order^ to be houfedat the tunc of landing) for the

tirft Three Calendar MooUis, on each Pipe,^r Week ...
Rent and Cooper’s Alletidance afierwardson Do. per Do. ....
Cooper’s Attendance at Loiidjag, Houfing and in Vaults, for Tlixec Months
Do. at Delivery from Vaults .... .

WATCHING WINE and SPIRITS on the Quay.

L 8

4

3

ir ordered (within

s
r— I 6

3t to 40
41 to JO
51 to 6a
Ct to 70
71 to 80
81 to po
ai to too
1 mil upiearils

Do.
Do.
Do.
Do.
Do,
Do.
Do.
Do.

— 2 «

=
- 4 6

N.B. If at the Time of laadiog, fuch Wines or Spirits bp ordered to be houfed, tlie Charge for Watehii^
fhall enfe, as fulloivs ; v/s.

After 6 Nights, on any Quantity not exceeding too Pipes.
After? Ni^ts - Do. - aco
-\fttr 8 Kiuhts - Do. • 400
After to N^iU ... 011401 ormore.

CHARGE for SURVEYS, ami CERTIFICATE thereof.

On I to 5 Pipes

(j to 20 .

3 1 and upwards
And ifon sn entire Cargo
Copy of Certifierte

— 7 6

3Z2
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536 C.xlix—ki. Si°GEORGII III. A.D.1811;
N.B. Hogfhcsda of Wioe la pay Half the Rate* charccable on Pipes j and unfizeable Calk* to pay an

iBciealed Rate proportioitably to ibeir CoDleott, over ana above a regular Pipe of Wine or Piece of Brandy.

Xiimfmgi Whar&ge and Delivery {tori the Quafi Pipe or Punclmtn, excluGve al"i £ t. d.

Cooperage OQ Delivery as ordered ; and aUb of Quay Rest and Watching a* above, beyond f ~ 3 C
the Fifth Day after beginning to land . • . . . J

Ca^. 1
. ^

An Aft for veRiij; certain Ellau* late of the Right Honourable Cforje Lord Vifeount Srtelvil/e deceafedi

fiiuate in the Borongh Town and Parilh of SaJl Griiifieiid, in the County of Su^x, in TrnQccs, upon
Truft to fell the fame ; and to lay out the Moi;irs thence arifing in the Puiidiafe of other Eilntett to be
fettled to the laine Ufc* as the EllaCes fo fold. (q. P.) ^6th Alaj

Cfip. li.

An AS for effeSually feparating the feveral Churches or Cbapdrie* of Nadjia and JJoerfe* oiberwife Flax
Seurtan oihcrwife hore(e«\ in the County of Somer/tl, from the ReSory and Parilb Church of Wraxbalt,

in the faid County, and for uniting the feveral Churches or Clmprlrirs of N'ail/ia and utherwife

FLx Bourlon otberwife Burcton afotefaid, into and making.tbe fame one dillinSeno fepanitc Rectory, (q. P.)

I^dlb May tSil.j
Ca}>. tii.

Au AS for iucloGog Lands in fctfrniag, Wtribittg mi Diirmpotit in the County of A'ci^e/A (q.P.)
[6th May ldit.2

C>3/. liii.

An AS for incioCing Land* in the Manor, Lotdihip or ForcA of H'efituard, in the Parilh of WtJIauard, in

the County of Cumbtrlaad. (q.P.) £6lh JUty

" Allotment and Compenlatien for Tithes. § 19, ao.

Ciiy. liv.

An AS for incloGng Lands in the TownOiip of CoolmondtJIaii, in the Parilh of BStHt in the County of

Cbtfttr. (q. P.) [6th May 18U.3
Cap. Ir.

An AS for inclofmg certain TraSi, or Parcels of Common and WsRc Grounds, called FttitonBd Maar and
Cadtlty Meer, within and Parcel of the Forelb of Fulwoad, in the County Falatioe of Laneafitr. (0. P.)

May iIji.J
“ Allotment to His Majcfty. § iS.

Cap. Ivi.

An AS for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Long Cemptea, in the County of IPanuuk. (q. P }
[6tfa .5% 1811.3

* Allotment and CompenLtton for Tithes, f 31, 32. 47.

Cap. Wit.

An AS for inclofi^ and exonerating from Tytlies, Lands in the Parilhes of Grea/ PaxJoa and Tv/iland, in

die County of (q-P ) [6th Af<r^ 1811.3
Cap. Iviii.

An AS for inclofing Lands in the Townlhips of IVtglon, Woodjid* and IFaverlon, within and Pared of the
Baiouy of IFipirn in the County of Cumhrlamd. (q. P.) [6th May 1811,3

Allotment and CompenGitloa for Tithes. § 18, 19, 20.

Cap. llx.

An AS for iodoGng Lands in the Parilh of SainI John tbe BaptjJ} Peterberaagb, in the County of Kerri-
aapion. (q.P.) [6tb /fay 181 1.3

'• Allotment and Compenlatioo for Tithes. § to. 22, 23, 34.

Cap \x.

An AS for making a navigable Canal from the River ^ven, at or near Morgan’/ Pl/l, in the Parilh of
Eafien in Gordaaa otfaerwife Saint Gttrgd/, in the County of Somtrfi/, to or near ihe River Tenr, in the
Parilh of Saim Jamer b Taunioa, b the laid County, and a cenaiii navigable Cut thercb dclcribed.

[14th May 1811.3
[420,000 1. and 1/ netfajicitnr addhienal IJO^OOO I."}

Cap. Ixi.

An AS for paving, lighting, deanfing, widening and otherway* improving the Sirerts of the Burgh of Duh‘
Jrrmlint, inerc*Jmg the Supply ofWaier, t!XtcadiBg the Ropliy of die faid Burgh j and for other Por-
.pofrt ihctehi mcuuontd relative ibircto. [t4th/fii^ >811.3

Cap.
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A.D.iSii, C. Ixii—Ixvi. 5375i»GEORGII III.

Cap. Ixb.

An AA for irpraling fo mucli of «n Aft of ibe Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of Hii prefeni MajeAy, for .19*40 G.i.
rrpsirtftg the Road from the Village of Mnger to the Rridgc Foot in the Town of Cte^avt in the County **•

of I and fevoral other Roadt in the Conntici of Afonmauli, GUart/lrr, Htreford and Brttim, ai
relate! to the Nttepar! Dillrift of Kutdi ; and for granting further and other Powers for repahinj; the
RoadiinlhefaidDiRrift. (a) ri4ih iHt 1 .1

^Deuhle TM «n fent/oji.j

Cap. Isiii.

An Aft for tendering more elfeftual federal Afts for repairing the Turnpike Road from Cramaad Srulge to *•! C- 1- fc jt-

the Town of Qiufni/errj in the County of iin/7r/>fMi7 ; and for altering and repairing the High Koad
Icadiog from the Weft End of the iaid Town of Quumjarry to the Town i>f Linlilbgow. (a) rer^^*"

f t4tii Afaj tSl!.]
'

By thf fF9nU of lih A8 the vjiole of the Three j13i in the Margin art rtpeaied, hut it /terns at thongb the

vthoie o/iiG.y ‘•79i “•el of 32 C. j. e.iag, and Pun only if24C. 3. e. 35. vat meant to le repealed.'}

Cap. Uie.

An Aft for providing a Workhoiifc for the Ufe of the Pariih of Saint Mary le Strand, m the County of i a. s. e. it.

Mi'Me/ex, and Lib^v of H^rfainffer

;

and for belter paviogi lighting, cleanfing and watching the fail! J G. 3- c. ij.

Parilh i and for other Purpofei therein mentioned. [14th JAty i8tl.J ‘'•3*r.39.

*• Power of making a Rate for watching under 14 G. 3. e, po. extended. fi o. jl't'ti.

3oG. ‘i t.'s3-

Cap. lav.
A.t

An Aft for continuing the Term and amending the Powers of an Aft for repiinag the Road leading from t> Aunul.
Robflen lya/ian to Saint Clears, and other Roads thercia mentioned, in the Counties of Pemhrole and 31 C.3.c.t«i.

Curmorthm. (e) ^^“y

[_^dddiiioKal Tnfleet. Fenner ToIU to ctafe, and ntns/ Tolls granted. Double Tolls on Sunday.}

Cap. lavi.

An Aft to amend and render more e!&ftiia) an Aft of Hie prefent Ma^fty, for maintaining and improving

Uie Docki and Warehoufes, called 7%e Commertlal Doeis, tn the Patiih of Saint Mary Foiherhiiie, in the

County of ; and for extending the Powern of the faid Act. [t4tli Afoy i8ir.]

‘ WHEREAS an Aft wai palTed in the Hftielh Year of the Reign uf Hia prefnit Majcdy, intituled, J* O.J. e. ertiL

* TV sin As far maintaining and improving the Doclt and llarelnfit tolled Tlie Commercial Docks, and
' for maling and maininining other Doth ana Warehov/et ia eommunte.ite therewith, all in the Parifi of Saint
' Miiry Rulherhitlw, in tie Ccumy of Surrey : whereby the fet'cral Perfuns therein named, and other Perfons $ t-

* ilisrcrn deferibed, were created a Joint Stock Company by the Nnme of Ti>r Commercial De:i Compnnr, fur
* the Pnrpofe of maintaining and improvti.g a certain Dock formerly called Grrcnlasid Dock, and other l!)ocks

* and Preisilcs adjoining thereto, and making other Docks, Timber Ponds, Sluices, Outlets and other
‘ Works, ntceflary for the Accommodation ol VcffelB laden with Timber and other Articles ia the fald Aft
‘ mentioned : And wherea* by the laid Aft the faid Con.pany were autbortKed to raife and contribute imong } 4.

' thcmfelvet, for the Pumofes fet forth in the faid Aft, in addition to tlie .Sldres then already created or
* Sums then already fuburribed for, a funber Sum, not excerding the Sum of One hundred and thirty thou.
' fand Pounds, in manner therein mentioned t and which adilitional Sum of One hundred hod thirty thmifand t J.
' Pounds, together with the Sum uf One hundred and thirty thoufand Pounds then already fubferibed for, in

* manner in the faid Aft rrtentioned, it wa» thereby enafled, Ihoutd form one joint Capital Stock of the faid
* Company: And wherrai the whole of the orrgiiiBl Subfcriptkrn of One hundred and thirty ihuiiranj

* Pounds has been esneiided towards the Furpofui uf the faid Aft in the Purchafe of the faid Docks, Land,
* aud in Works : Am wiiercas the (aid Company hare proceeded to raife the faid further Sum of One hun.
* dred and thirty ihoufaml Pounds, by the Creaiiou of 0 >>e thoufand three hundred new Shares, porfuant to
* the ProviGeds in the Paid .\ft contained

i and hare made a Call purfnant to the Power in the laid Aft con.
* tained. in part of the laid further Sum of One buadredaml thirty thoufand Pounds, thereby authorized to
' be raifed ; the Amount of which Call has been paid and expended for the Purpcrei of die faid Aft ; and
* the faid Company are proceeding to get is ibe whole thereof a» quick as by the Provillonf of the faid Aft
* they are em[H3wrred to do : And whereat the faid Company iind that thrv cannot make the faid Dock
* complete aud cummodi6ut to the Public for Reception and Difcharge of 'I^imbcr Ships, and tlie .\dmiflion
* and Storing of Timber, end other Pnrpufea in the faid Aft mentioned, without purchafmg divers Lands,
* blelTuagn, Tenements and Heredilarocnts, and other Premifet near to the faid Commereia! Docis, all in the
* faid Parilb of Sains Mary Ratherhilhe, in Addition to the Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, and oilier
‘ Premifea, which by the laid Aft they were aulhurized to purchafe { and without making additional Cut,,
* ComrauDicatioiit and Entrances into or out of tbe River Thames, and alfo additional Wnarfs, Quays and
« other Work*, aud altering and varying fome of the Roads, Way* and Streets near to the faid Dock's and
* mnkmg other Impcovcments ; And whereas tlie fame camiot be carried into Execution withauC tbe Aid of
* Parliafflcnt, nor untcL the faid Company arc empowered to raife a further Sum, in .Addition to the faid

• Sum:
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< Slim* now ralfcJ, and autlxorizcd to be raifnl, a* aforHiud : And whereat the faid Company ate willing to

‘ raife, autongft tbemrelvc*, whatever Sum may be nccrflary Tor executing the Purpofe* afurcTaid i' May it

tlierefore pleale Yuur Majciiy, That it may be enn^d ;
and be it Enacted by titc Sing’* MoA ExcaUeiit

MairAy, ^ and with the Advice and Conient of tbe Lord* Sidmual and TctnpotaI> and Commniu, in thia

prelciit Farliameut allemblEd, and by ond with the Authority of iIk (ame. That it Aiall be lawful for the faid

b'rd ionir« Compauy to ivuie acid contribute amungA tliemfelves, in Addition to the Two tliouiaad fix hundred Share*
Munry ii> cury already created, or Sunt* already fubferibed for or authorized to be raifed a* aforefatd, a comp<.tcnt Sum of
*u Wjrlu, Money for the imuroving, compli.-ting and maintaining the Ducks, Feeders, AqueduAs, Entrance*, Wy t,

Rond*, Bridge*, Officcf, Sluice*, Wharfs, Warehoufes and Work* already made and intended, or by the laid

' Act and hereby authorized to be made, nut exceeding in the whole, in Addicioo to the (aid Two thoufand

fix hundred Shares already fubferibed fur, and the Sums by the laid Act authorized to be raifed, the Sam
of One huiidird and thirty Uioiifand Pounds { nnd the fame Sum of One hundred and ibirtj ihnufanJ Ponml*

diriitrd Into ^ divided iuto Tevo thoufiind fix hundeed Share* of Ilfty Pounds each ; and tile laid *l'wo thuufand

Gliuct; fix hundred Shares (hall be and are hereby vcAed in the feverol Perfun* who (hall, purfuant to the Provifioui

vtilrtl lu (crtaia in the faid recited Atk or in thb AA contained or fet forth, iubferibe for the (ame, and their feveral and
1‘t.fois. refpedHvc Executors, Admmiftrators, SoccelTon and -AlBgy**. to ihrir and every of their p™p*T Ufe and

Benefit, primonionably la the Suma they (hall federally raife and contribute ; and all Bodies Politic, Cor-
porate and Colli'giatc, and all Perfons, and their feveral and refpcAivc Succtflor*, Executors, Adminillraturs

and AfUgoR, who Arall feverally fvblcribe for oue or tiwire Share or Shares, or fucli Sum or Sums a* (ball be
demanded in hen thereof, Ihill, after tlie Expiration of the Period hcreiuaftcr mrnliuned, be entitled to and
receive the net and entire Difirihiitlon of an equal propdrttODable Part, scoordiug to tbe Number of Shares

to be polTcEed by him or tlrrm, or lire Monu^ fii by them reCpcAively paid, of all die Profits and Adraiitages

which Aiall or may arife and accrue to the faid Company, by rejbn of any Sums of Money to be leceived by
the faid Company, by the Authority of this Ad or otlierwifc, in refped of or for the Ufe of the Doek^
Ponds, Quays, Wharfs or other Premifes beloiigiiig to the faid Company.

Wtijii new?uh- 1^- Provided always, and he h further enaded. That the feveral Persons who fhall fubferibe fur the (aid

r.vil*,* eniitlm Tft'i) thou(and fix Iniadred new Shares hereby authorized to be rarfed or createil, Or any of tliem, fiiall not be
in Vriifix rutitled to any rateable Share or Proportion of the Profits of the (aid Company until after tlie Expiration

of Uiic Year, to be uomptned from the Day on which tbe faid Two thonCsud fix hundred new Sham lhall

emiiledtaln. be created; and that iu the mean time the feveral Perfons who (had fuhfcribefur new Shares as aforrlaid

ictvft. fliall be cntiiled to receive, and the Company lhall pay to him or them refpedirely, Intrrefi on the feteral

Sum* to be paid by diEtn or him in reiped of fuch new Sbarrs at and after the Rate of Fire Pounds/vr
CfnlHm Jtrr yiMitam, from the time or times on or at wliich fuch Sara or Sums of Money lhall be by them or
him paid.

Noiict of Provided alfo, and be it further enacted, That previous to the Creation or Making of the fatd Two
rrruiDe nevr ihoufsod fix hundred new Shares hereby autltorized to be created or raifed at aforrfitd. or of any of them,
PhiiM, ill Notice of tlic lolention to create the fame (hall be given in the LeaJon Guxttu, and Three of the Daily Newf-
Um Ojtsiu.fcc. papers in LoaHpn- for the Space of Fourteen Days at lead ; and that the time when the feid new SIcrres lhall

Im created, and (he firil Call therenn lhall be paii), and all other Rules smd Regulations cnccermng tbe fsoie,

fliall be fmilrd and determined by Two feveral Ccueral Court* of Proprietors of the faid Company, tire

Firit Ceauil ^rfi of which faid General Court* lhall be held not fooner than Fnurteen Days after fuch Notice aa afi)re>

Court feid, and the lafl of wliich feid General Courts fluD bo held at a Diihmce not Icfs than Ten Days from fuch

IfiKv Slarrr Gcoeral Court j and in cafe all the feid nnr Shvet lhall nut be fubferibed for, by the feveral Perfons

lire luVciiM lieteby authorized to fubferibe for the ftrar, tbe faid Company of Praprietors may difpofe of foch Shares as
(•jt, Cempsey lhall not be fubferibed for hy.fudi Perfons as aforefaid, in flicli manner as (ball be determined ou by Two feveral
i^y iupjft « Court* of Proprietor* to b: held for fuch Purjrofc.

It»» ShitM ‘ '* further etiafled, That the faid Sum of One hundred and thirty thoufand Pounds, allowed

Mnukt iolM ^ raifed under tliit Aft upon Two thoufand fix hundred Sliates,and the Share* already created, (hall make
C<i-iul Sioefc. one Joint Capital Stock of the fakl Company.

OH .‘taWerihera
Provided always, anti be it further cnaAed, That all nr any Perfon or Perfons. Bodies Politic ot Cor-

cmit'teU to lub> porate, who at the time of the creating or making tli-* Two thoufand fix tiiindmd vhares hereby authorixed to

Frihe tor new be fubferihed for, lhall be poffeffed of anv of the Shares alrvadr rubfcribcrl for, Ihidl be entRlrd, if tliey fo

Fe- pjrafe, to fubferibe for any Number of tne faid Two tboufand fix hundred new Sliares, rmt exceeding the
itiirtieiu. Number of old Share* of which he or they lhall be tlicn pulTcFcd.

<e O > c.retiL ‘ \T. ,\nd whereas the Day* appointed by the faid Aft for bolding General Courts arc not convenient

\ 16. rrfvileit. it U,errfnre eiiafteJ, That fo much of the faid Aft a* requires CiHieral Court* to he held on llie Second
Fridnj in Janunrj, and Second Fr'ulcj in Julj in each Year, lhall be and the feme is hereby repealed ; and that

UvoerJ LuuKj. fe°f and after the palling of litis Aft the feid Company (hall hold General Courts of the Cud Company Twice
at leall in each and every Year, uii the folluwing Days ; drat is to fey, on the Second FriJaj in Janaarj, aud
the Second Fr'iJuy in Jaitti in each and every Year.

* VII. Ami wfirreas Maps and Plan* drfenbiBg the Place at which it may become ncceflaiy to make another
‘ Entrance into tbe faid Docks, befides fuch as are deferibed in the faid recited Aft, and fneh other Impravc-
‘ ments a* may alio be beneficial for tlie eSeftiog the Purpofes of the (aid Aft and tliia Aft, m srlTorditig the
' Accommodation authorized to be given thereby i and Bmks of Reference, containing a Llil of the Owner*
' or reputed Owners and Occupier* of the Land* and Premifes necefiary to be taken for the Purpofes of

PUni, < the faid Aft and this Aft, have been depufited in the Office of the Clerk of the Peace for the County of
a«ii» i>f Re- 4 Surr/jr /’ Be it therefore further cuatted, That it lhall be lawful for the faid'Company to make auothrr

8 ' Eniranc*
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liXiirance Kito the River Tlarujy between LavtnJtr Dod and tlic Or.fnimte Wbizrf, at m- near the Place

marked in the Pian de}> iGud iritit tlie Clerk »f the Fcics fgr cKc Cmiiitv uf Sarr.-j, far iIh' Purpofes of this

Ad; any thing in the faid redted A£t coiiuincd t>> thi; a»ntr.ir|' nutwilhilaiv.mx : And oil and every ibe

Pomra, Ciaufes and Prav:GatJ4 of the faid rvvitud Act, fur enabling tlic f^id Cumsaiiy to purdiafe Lindt,
Tenemetita, Houleat Preniifea and other HenJiumenta owk'i ttic laid Act. for the Purrmfea tberenf, and
for enabling Curpriate EwdKi nod incapacitated Perfuna to fell ; and for aiTefG.ig tlie Value of any Land*,
Troemeutti Huifct, Premilcs and other Herediumenta purchaied or taken under tl>« faid recited Act,

by a Jury, in cifu of Refufal ur Incapacity itf the Paniea to fell ; and direding the Application of Purulufo

Money I and {or vriliu,, Icutd.. TencjncnU and Hcreditim'Mli purelialed by the faid Company, in the fiid

Company ; and all otlier Pu^v,.is, Claufjt and Provifiuns in the Dikl recited Aot co^t3iu<^d• a* to Purcbafci

and (.‘ompeolatiun*, Ihall be and tbe faute are licroby exlendi-d tu all fucli addiliuiial Works or Lotnuiccv,

or Ruad»> Bridge* or utlu:r Improvements, by tliit Adt nutliorixcd to be uiailc, or referred to. or innrk’.-d,

or daferibed on Uir ?dap nr Plan (kpuiKml vritb cUc Clerk nt the Peace as afurvCtid, ou the paHing of this

Af'l, as fully and elfi-dtually as if the fame were in this AA fcvcrally and feparalelr repeated, and made part

of tins Ad.
VIII. And be it further cnaded, That the faid Map or Pbo, and Bonk of Reference, fhall remain in the Phn epsa f.ir

Cuttody of the Clerk of the Peace for the faid County, tii tbo end that all PerfoM may at all fuafoDabie times r«idirhifi>sfiii«.

have Liberty to iufpud and pernfe. and to take C«idca or Kxtrada tlwrenf at their Wdl ami Pleafure, paying

the CUrk of the Peace the Sum of One SluUing for eve^ fuch lo^dion. and after the Rate of Four Pence

for every Sevrety two Words of fuch Copies or £xii-acU of llie mid Book uf Refctcuce
;
aud that the faid

CompmiT of Proprieiom, in nsikiug the faid Eninnce hereby aucboriiced to be made between LaVfruUr
Dui sod the OrAs.inu iHith in tlis I’ariRi of Saini Mtirj Roiberl.ithe, in the County of Surrey, and
in making all or any other of Uw Iu]«ro*eme»t» bureby auihoriacd 10 be made, ihall ool deviate from or extend

beyond the Line deferibed tu the fnid Mnp or Plan, without the Confent in Wiiliiig of the Perfun or IVrfoni

wbuie Lands ur Prenifcs Rial] be wanted fur tla-ir Purpofe : Provided always, that nothiug iu this Ad PnviG>.

contained Oiail cau-ud, or be cunllnitd to eaiend, to authorise or eurpower tite laid Company, or any Perfon

or Pnfuos on theii' Behalf, to Cake or ufe for tlw Purpofei of this AA, any Houfes, Gardens or Orchards,

without the CoDfeui of the Owners or Proprietors ilwreof in Wricbig fu R nad and obtained, fave and except

the Houles, Buildings, Lands, Tenements aud other Hervdiumeats, tuentioued and deferibed in the Schedule

hereunto annexed, mucked (A.)
IX. Pioridcd always, and be H further enafied. That noUiiogin this AA contained (hall be deemed or UfDimtkmtxio

taken to emjmwcr the laid Company to purchate any Land froiitng to the faid Riser Thama between L.a'ueiidrr rnnfijf: of

Dotk and (he OrJnoMe IVLurf, exceeding Two himdred sud fifty Feet in the Front ihcrcuf ; nor Ihall any
^

thing conuined in tliis Act or tlie Schedule marked (A.) to this AA annexed, empower the faid Company
to jiiircharc in the w hole a greater Extent of Land than Twenty Acres
X. Providcdalways, aud be it further enadied. That iinthitig in this A.& contained ihall be deemed or taken I'ra- fi fur

nr be conllnicd fo as in any way tu pn^diec or derogate from the Ellates, Rights, lotercds. Privileges or alrndy

Fraiietiifvs, which it is provided by the faid recited Act ll'nll uM he prejudiced or deragated fr,,m, except tJomiMiiy.

inafmucb ns the fume may be aifocted by the particular Provifiuns of this Afl-
‘ XL And whereas a (hortcr and more convenient Footway may be made, leading from Grove Street to

‘ Cnai R^t! Stmt, hi the Parilh of i'aiu/ Relhtrhiibe i' Be it tlicrefiKe further enaded, that it (hall AMtiFnotwij
be lawful for the faid Company, by and wkh the Autluirity aud Permiflioo of Two Jutllces of the Peace fur Com Gime

the County of Surrey, to be by rlwm certified in Writing under their Hands, to fhorten ami make more cuu-

Tonient the Footway leading from Grove Street to Grrai Rajil Sirtti aforclaid ; and Fur that Purpofe, aud in
°

fuch cafe, aud wiihfuoh Authority and PermiHion, to Aop up or make fuch Alteration in the preiest Footway
as may be nvciiTary s any tliktg ia the Cud Aft to tlie contrary notwithflanding.

XIL Provided siwaya. and be it further enacted. That Dotfiing in this Aft contained Audi authorize the Pratiiu for F.rfl

faid Company to make any Alteration iu or upon that Part of the Citd Footpath which runs acrofs the Here- C.Hiutty Hick

ditamcats and Preirifes of or belonging to the EaA Country X>ock Cotepany, unkfil with the Cuaiciil of tlic

Diredors of foch Compauy, or tlie f&iurrty of llicm fur the llnu; bviug.

XIII. Aud bo it further cuackd. That the laid Company OiiiU liave full Power and Autliority, and they

are hereby aotboiizcd, to maku and fut up one or mon: Swivel Bridge or Bridges, in the manner and of the
'

UimenfitiM, and (ul^edt to tlie KcgiHatious hereafter mvatioacd, as tlie oife Ihall rri^uire, over miy ol the

public Roads or other Ways, under tiie Coetroul of the Tmllets of the Ruuds tiiere, within the Liiiedefiiribcd

in the faid Plaa, depuluied whh the Clerk of the Peace, ia lieu aud inllcad of Uic Bridges lequired by the bud
A& } any ihiug theirin ouiitsiiwd tu the evirirary nutwithlbmdmg.

XIV. Provided always, and be it funlier enaded. That each aud every fuch Swiwl or oilier QriJee or Mofrernukin;

Midges to be made, £ct uu w placed over any Cut, Canal or Luck made or Iu be modu in any public Road, Sw.rslBiidxR.

•Street ur other Way, fliaU be ntade with good fimid biateriBlB, with a U»»d or Way over tlie fame, and
piuper Approaches thereU, for the Pa£igr of all and every Porfbn and I’enbiii, Canute Hoifes, ^afts
and other Cattle; nsd which iiiid Ruad or way over every fuch Cut, Canal ur l,ock (halTbcur tiu: Wultliof
Fifteen Feet, Sevcu Feet whureuf at rise leail fnll be iet out fiir a Carriage Way, and I'wo Paths or Caufe«
Avayshir Foul PnQvtfgersof the Widtiiuf Four Feelcxh at die It'sA, the faid Footway to be raifed Seven

Inches above the Level of Uw Carriage Way, ami the fame fhall at all tiatrs hr propeilv ffaced, incIoTed and
fccuccd from Uic Carnage War, with Auirt Iron Railiug of the lieighth of Three Feet at the lead, fur the

fate aid ctmunodkius palfing ot Prrfoas, Horfes, Beads and Catiiagea over the fame.
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'f'l U |iroperIy XV. And be U furtliermaf^ed. That fuch Bridge or Dridg;et (ball at all timei be kepi (hut and clofed, and
rcnuuii propinly and efTeftuilly fecured for the fife pa(Hng and rrpafliiig of all Perfoas, Plorfea, Beads and CarnageSi

upon or over the famr* except at is hcreioaficr mentioned.

At irhiit-iiHita XVI. Provided always, and be it eiiafled. That the faid Bridge or Bridget (ball and may be opened forthc

t>ai<el iViilrei PafTagr of VefTelt through any Cut, Canal or Lock into or from the faid X)ock or Bi(in, at any time betweeu
pencil. Jiiil Hours of Five of the Clock and Eight of the Clock in the Forenoon, and between the Hours of Six uf

ftii'i'

' Click and Eight of the Clock in the Afternoon, from LnAj Djy to ificharlmat Day yearly, and between
***

liie Honrs of Seven of the CJiick and Nine of the Clock in the Forenoon, and the Hours of Four of the

Clock and Five of the Clock in tlie Afternoon, from Mielar/mar Day to Lirrfj- Day yearly, fo that the fame

{hall not rrmaia, or be continoed open, or the Paflage over the fame preveiiied or binilercd beyond the Space
of riftcen Minutes at any Oue time, and fo trial immediately after the Espiration of fuch Fifteen Minutes
tite faid Bridge and Bridges be properly biftened and fecured, and not a»in o^ed when any Perfon or

Perfons (hall be waiting to pafs over ibe bine, until after the Expiration ofTeo Minutes fioin the (hutting

thereof

Ijihi» vIRisd it XVII. And be it fntlher enaAed, Tlial the faid Company of Proprietor* lhall and they are hereby required,
Civi^i from and after any and every Bridge or Bridges (hall be made, to alnx and place one Glais Lamp, wkli proper

Bumcm, at each Comer of cveiy fueli Bridge or Bridm. and to canfe the fame to be properly lightt^i and

kept in Light from the time of Suu-Tet to the time of Sur.^ife every Evening and Morning throughout the

Yi'Ur, for liie fafe and cummoJiouk paflliig of Perfuns, Horfes, Beads and Carriages, over the faid Bridge or

Bridges.

Afiuii onitHr- XVlIf. ProvWed alfo, and be it forther cnafled, That the Afeents and Defeents, or indmed Pbnes
l^n• m sndfreiii lesding to or from any and every Bridge or Bridges, made or to be made by or under the Authority of this
BiiJi*!.

fl,. tiip hereinbefore recited Ad, lhall be regular and gradual and (liall not be ftceper than at and after

the Rail' of Kigirtuen Feet for ci’cty Foot of perpendiriilsr Hcighth, to be meafured from the Surface of

the Street, Uuad or Way in wbkh any Cut, Canal or Luck, lhall be made ; and that (for and iioivrttli-

(landing sny thing in the faid former Aft contained) all and every the faid Swivel or Swing Bridge or Bridges

fo ma,le, and the Paflage, Way and Ways over the fame, and the Lamps fo direfted to be placed and affixed

as ahirefsttl, (hall at all timet h« maintained and kept tu irpair, fenced in and fecurvd, fuppoitcd, amended, rr-

indnted and kept in mmd and fafe Condition fur the Accommodation of the Public, by and at the proper

Cods and Charges ox the bid Cumpauy.

tVentos Swivel XIX. And be it forther eiiafted, I’liai in cafe the faid Company, or their Servants or Workmen, (hall

B.vkh, or tut- rpen or ciufe to im oMiied any Bridge or Bridges by this or ilrt faid former Aft authorir.ed to be made
•niimr I'tgit* ,ny Cajisl or Lock to br made as afore(iud, in or acrofs any Ro.id. Street or Way, under ihrCon,

bv 'vd' uth^ iroul of the TruiU-ei of the Koad tlKre, at any Hour or n*ime otlierUian by this Atl permitted, or (hall at

lusiL
* ®"y Time when any PeHiin or Perfous lhall be wailing to pafs over the fame, open or re.opcn fuch Bridge or

Bridges before the Expii-rion of Tun Minutes from fuch (hutting tlirreof; or in cafe the faid Company,
llieir SerranU or Workmen, or any of them, (hall at any time permit or fuffer the (aid Bndge or Bridges to

be re opmed or kept open contrary to the Provifious of this Act, or lhall nut faften, fence or fccure the fame

for the iTcc, fafe and commodious Paffage of Perfuns, Horfes and Carriages over the fam>-, thci), and in c«ry
fuch cafe, the faid Compaoj- M Propriitois, or their ScccefTors, (hall, tor every fuch Ufkucc, Nrglcft or

OmifCmi, forfeit and pay to nny and every Perfon and Perfons, who or whufe Horfe, Bead or Carriage (hall

be llayed or hindered in ps(Qiig over any Bridge fo kept open or re opened, any Sum of Muncy not ex«

PduUf. ceeding Five Pounds, nor lef* tban Twenty Shilhcgs, at the Diferetion of any Juftice or Juftievs of the

Peace fur the fail! County of d'vrrry, togeiber wltii tlie rrafnnable Expence* of the luformation, Summons,
Hearing and Warrant, the fame to m levied and recovered from time to time by Diflre/s and Sale of tins

Goods and Chattel, of ihc Treafuter, Clerk or Annt to the bid Company, by Warrant under the Hand
nud Seat or Hands and Seals of fuch Judicc or Juftices of the Peace before whom any fuch CumpUmt ihall

be beard.

CVTiTjiBny lUiU XX. Provided always, and be It enafted, That in cafe any Prrfon or Perfons (liall at nny time nr times, by
uCjtl*. or through the Negligence, CarclelTiicfs or OmiCloii of the (huI Company of Proprietors, tlieir Servants or

Workmen, fuSer or fuftain any Damage or Injury exceeding the Sum uf Five Pouiids, then, and in every fuch

cafe, the whole of the Damans fo fulfrred or ftillaiued lhall and may be recovered from the bid Company of

Proprietor* or their Trcafarer forthc time being, in any of Hn Majelly's Courts st by Aftiou

uf Debt or on the Cafe, or bv Bill, Plaint or Information, togetlier with Cuftt of Snit ; and iu which
AftioD no Eduigni Privilege or SVagerof Law, or more than one Im{iarbnt:e, (hail be nllowcd.

leO. j.bcnU. * XXI. And whereas by the (aid recited Aft, the Solicitor or Cleik to the faid Company is required to

I la enter, as therein mentioned, a Memnrisl nf every Transfer or Sale qf a Share or Shares in the Stuck of the
* faid Coupany: And whereas Certificates figiied by Three of the Dircftori of the faid Cumpany for

* tile time being, of the Number of Shares in tile Stock of the faid Company held by each of the Pro*
prietors refpectively, have been delivered to the faid Proprietors rrfpeftivviy : And whereas it is expedient

R«p(l/y i-f * to regulate tlie Entry of fuch Memorial;’ Be it thcrclore ensfteo, Tlint no Memorial of any Tranafrr
'{'isijisi*. and .Sab uf any Share or Shares of and tu the Stock of the faid Company (hall be made or entered

unlef* and until the CertiScate or Certificates which has or have been, or (liall be given and figr.cd by
Three of the Direftors of the bid Company for the time being, of or in irfpeft of fuch Share or Sbarrs,

nr the Deed of Transfer to the Seller, which hu or iball have been prcvioufly executed and entered in the

Book or Bucks of the laid Company, (ball be produced to ibc Solidtor or Clei k of the faid Corapany ai ilm

7 OSu.«
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OiRce of tlw fad Company for the time being < Provided alwayt» that iu cafe it (Hall appear to the Satiafac-

tion of tlic Uiredon of the faid Company for 1 he time being, or any Seven of tliesu, tiai fueh Cetllficale or

Ccrliticateg, or Deed oi Transfer i« luA ur miflnid, fo a« that the lame cannot be producL-d, it IKtIl be lawful

for the faid Direclurs, or any Seven of lltemt by Notice in Writing, Irgncd by them, to dircdl the Solicitor

or Clerk to make aud enter fucli Memorial as it by tiie faid A& m-edted to m made, uotwithllandiiig fuch

Certificate or Certineates, or Deed of Tninafcr, (liall not be produced aa aforefaid.

XXIJ- Provided always, and be it fiirllicr enafted. That the faid Company fhall and may make the faid CimpniT rejv

Dock or Dovkx, and the Roads and Bridjet eonnedliid therewith, and take PoUelSon for tbu Purpoiet of this taVe PoiteflisB

Act of any of the Htnife*, Butldiiigs, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, mcntiimud and dcfcribfd in cifetmin

the Schitdute marked (A
}
to this Adi annexed, notwithlUnding the Name or Nami** of any Peifon or Per-

foni Ihall or may liavc been omitted or improperly mentioned or wiled in the faid Schedule, in cife it appear
s<tieJule (

O

to any Two or more JuAices of the Peace for the faid County of Surre^t and be cenilied by Writing under
their Hands that fuch Error ur improper Defeription proceeded from MiAake.
XXI tl. And be it further unaded. That fo much of the faid recited AA as reftrains th' faid Company 5c c c errii.

from demanding, taking and receiving any greater Sums of Money, fur the Dockage of Ships and VefTels, S ^S- Sth.B,

aud fur the receiving, warelioiiAng and fionng of Timber, Wood and Merchandize, than arc mentioned and 'tfrsW-

fpecificd ill the Schedule marked (B.^ to the laid Ad annexed, Ihall be and the fume is hereby repealed.

XXIV. Provided always, and Im ic further enacted. That it Ihall be lawful for the faid Cur^any, from R«r«ofD<>rk-

and after the pafSne of this Adt, to demand, ukc and receive for the Dockage of Ships and VcAels, and fur _a;e. ftc snoi^.

the receiving, warmioufmg and Aoting of Timber, Wood and other Merchandize, any Sum or Sums of instoSchedulsB.

Muncy, not exceeding the Sums of Money mentioned and fpecificd in Uie Schedule maiked (B.) to this Af^
annexed.

‘ XXV. And whereas no Provifioo is made in the laid Aft for the Recoi-eiy of the Dockage and other
* Rates and Charges upon Ships or Veflels refoninc to, or on Timber and other Goods, Wares and Merchin-
‘ dize, depoAted la the faid Docks and Premifet o? the faid Company Be it therefore fnrthi r ensfted. That PrarlTo » to

in cafe any Owner, or Matter nr other Perfun having the Command or Rule of any Ship or VeAel, uharged or

chargeable with the Dockage and other Rates and Charges allowed to be demanded and taken by the find Aft
or this Aft, Ihall refufe to ^y the fame, then, and in fuch cafe, it (hall and may be lawful for the Direfton of ^

the laid Company, or fuch Perfon or Perfons aa lliry /hall appoint to be llieir Colleftor or Cntleftors tv afnre-

faid, or any ur rithee of them, from time to time to go ou board fuch Ship or VcQel, tn demand, c{/Un.t and
receive the fame, and on Non payment thereof, to take and diltrain every fuch Ship or Vellel, and dl her
Tackle, Apparel and Firniitimr or any Part thereof, cither on Board or on Shore, and the fame to detain until

he or they be fatisficd and paid the faid Kates and Charges ; and in cafe of any Negleck or Delay in Payment>
thereof, tliat then it Audi and may Iw lawful for titc faia Direftors and clieir Succcirors, and fuch Perluii or
Peribnsasihey Ihall appoint aa aforefaid, their CuUeftoror Collectors, Receiver or Receivers, to taufe the fame
to be appraifed by Two or more fworn Appriifeis or other fulfidciit Perfons, and afterwards to fell tlie faid

Dillrc/s and DilirvlTeai and therewith to fativfy himfelf or thcmfclvcs, as weil for and cORCcmin? the /aid

Rates and Charges fo n^lefted or delayed to lie paid, and fur wliich fuch Diilrefs and DiArelfes ihan be taken

BS aforefaid, at ufo fur hit or tlieir reafuitable cbaiges in taking, keeping, apprairnig and felling fncli Dittrefs,

rendering totite Matter or other Perfou having the Rule or Command of the faid Ship or VeAel, in, to ur from

which fuch Dittrefs Ihall be fo taken or belong, the Overplus (if any there /hall be) nn Demand ; and that if

any Owner, Coufignor, or Coniigiice refjKftiviIy, of any Timber, Cuodi, Wares or Mi-icliandixe, chaigcable

with any of the Rates or Charges ramlioned in the Schedule to the faid Aft or 10 this Ad annexed, or

sllowrd lo be takcu under the Pruvi/iuns o^tliis Ad, Ihall negleft or refurc to pay the laid Rates and Charges
before fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize Anil be ttiijipcd or removed from the Place wliere tbe fame Avail be
landed (at the cafe may he), then it Iball and may be lawful for the faid Direftors, or their Collector or Cul-
leftors, to detain the /aid Timber, Goods, Wares or McaUandize till live faid Rates and Cliarges, together

with the rrafonable Charges of kivping the faid Timber, Goodi, Wares and Merclmmlize, Avail be paid and
fatisfied ; and in cafe fiiClrGuodt, Wares or Merchandize Ihall happen t» Ive removed before the Rates and
Charges payable fur the fame Avail be fully paid, dim it Auil Ive lawhil for the faid Dircflora, ur their faid Col-

Irftor or Colleftors, to take and diAraiii any Goods or Chutte's of tlie Owner, CoiiCgnov or Confignec refpec-

tivcly, and to detain aitd Wl the fame in manner before mentioned j or the faid Company fholl and may profe-

cute'aiiy AtUon or Aftious at Law for Recovery of the faid Duties.

XXV 1. And be it further enafled. That if any Mzllor, Commander or Owner of any Ship or Veflels AiiJl Elurflnj P»j-.

at any lime after die Rates and Charges by this Aft charged /hall become payable, elude or avoid the Payment ment ui Ksui,

thereof, by any Method whatfoevri', fuch Mailer, Commander or Owner of fuch Ship or Vcffel, /hall Aand
charged with and be liable to the Payment of the famei and the fiime AuU be recovered from fuch Mailer or
Owner by the &me Method by whicn Fines and Penalties impofed by tbe laid Aft are direfted to be levied am)
recovered, or by any Aftion or Acliona at Law.
XXVII. Aud b« it further enafted, *1 hat nit and every the Powers, ProvlAons, Penalties, Furfeituret, FamerArtfe.

Claufes, Matters and Things hi the faid crehed Aft coDtaiued, (hull (as far as the fame arc not hereby altered, tcra^au AvH.

varied or repealed
) extend to and be executed, applied, ufi'd and put in Force to all Intents and Puipofes os to

tliisAft and the feveralMattcrsand Things tlicteincontaincd
j and all the Claufes, Powers and Prorifions of

the faid recited Aft and ibis Aft /hob be put in Force, ami ufed mid applied for carrying i.nto Exrcutioa the
Puqofes of the laid Aft and ofthis Aft ; and the laid Aft and this Aft Ihall be cunllrurd toRtker si one Aft,
aa fully and cfTeAually as if all the Powers and ProviijuQS, Matters and Things la the fitid Aft were repeated

and re.'enaftcd in this Aft aud made Part thereof.

51 Gso.riL 4 A XXVIII. And
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EapuicMvTA^. XXVIll. And be it further coafted, Tiiat all the Charm and Espencea incident to and attending the

paffing of thnAA (hall be paid out of the fiirther Monieg to m taifed alter the palTuig of thb AA, under the

Koviiioni uf the uid recited A£t or thla Aft.
PubikAA. XXIX. Andbeil funhereiiaftcd> That thii Aft fhall be deemed and taken to lieaPublii: Aft, and lhall be

judicially taken Notice of aa fueh bf all Judges^ Jufticea and others, without being fpeciaDy pleaded.

SCHEDULE to which tliis Acl refers

:

SCHEDULE (A.)

1

DESCRIKTION.

7 Garden,WoTkihop, Yard, Kew-built Cottzigcl

r and Dwellings * *

iWarehoufe and Wharf

Do. and Do. • •

I Dwelling and Garden ...
fmaQ Dwellings and Garden

Wharf, Warehoufes and Dwellings

J Small Dwellings in the Pafiage to Pageant’sl

t Stairs - • - • J
Carver’s Shop
PalTage to Stairs . . -

Public Houfe and Yard ...
Dwelling Houfe and Yard

Sheds and Warehoofes ...
Stave Yard - - ...
Sheds, Dwelling and Yard ...
(Dwelling, Wliarf, Sheds, Warchoufes, Gar*l

1 deo and Stable - -
-J

Wharf, kc. * -

Two Dwellings and Gardens

iDwcUing, Carpenter’s Shop and Gjrdcn
' Wliarf and Warchoufes ...
Dwelling, Outhoufes and Garden

Yard or C^urt

Right Hon**’* LordT
Carteret, Rev**

(

Greviile, and Gc- (

ncral Gower I

- Do. -

. Do. .

. Do. .

Do.

Do.

Do.
Do.
Do.

Gray.

Showdl.
Daniel Drcnt.

Jofeph Read.

fSciton, Watfon,
^Cole, Bill and others.,

f Meflrs. Blackett, I

t Gardiicrand Youiig.l

beech aod Company.
,

Molle Rigg.
I

r Houfelandcr and ^

1 Towurmd.
!

1 aylor ami AUuway.
f F!Geld,Kmith,Picku{i|

t and Harrifon. ‘

Grayfoiii and Coy.

Ciievci.

Taylor jun.

(Witt, and Coy and

1 Scott.

faylor.

Scott;

Jennings.

Rodgers.

Braiiluunand Sedgrr.

HutebinfoQ.

Jennings,

SCHEDULE
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Dockage on Laden SUipft <antli PemKEon'
'

IE S»x Week*
Cargo'

Cargo

SCHEDULE (B.)

fer RestDerToa.

J.

of laying Six Weeks
After that time, if remaining with

n board, Week
Or if remaining without

Week -

Ships coming in light, for the hrfl Six Weeks
And if exceeding that time, Week
All Rigged VeueU coming to load Goods')
intheWk - - -J

All Ships tu pay fur docking lo 6
And for undocking • jo C

Lighters, Barges and Small Crait to

pafs without Charge.
Wliarfege of Oak and oioi-r heary Timber')

Load '

Wharfage of Oak and other heavy Flanks prr\
Load * '

'J
Deck Plank, per Load

Wharfage on large Timbn and Malts, per"^

Load

Wharfage on fouill Timber, per Load

Wharftge on Oak Pipe and Hoglhead Staves!

(Vom the Bailie, Thoufand - -

1

Wharfage on Oak Barrel and Heading Suves!
from the Balik, per Tbouland - ’ j

^

Wiiarfagc on Hemp and Flax, per Ton
-
^

z

Wharfage on Tallow, prr Ton - *

Wharfage on Pitch, Tar and Turpentine perl
DarTtlfrom or clfewhere - *f

®

Wharfage on Oil, 25a Gallons, /rr Ton a

Wharfage on Wlnilchooe, per Ton - ^

Ufe of the Coppers for boiling of Blubber,!

aya Gallons, per Too - -j

lifes of the

ter

nifes uf the

fRent white itored on the Premifes of ihe^

\ Company, per Load per Quarter

{

Rent while llored on the Premifes i

Company, per Load per Quarter

Rent while Itored on the Premifes of the'

Company, Load per Quarter
Rent while (tored on the Premifes of the'

Company, per Load per Quarter
Rent while liored on the Premifes of the'

Company, per Quarter per reduced
Standard of 1 30

Rent while fiored on the PremHe# of the'

CompauT, per Quarter per reduced

Staouruofiao •

Rent while (tored eo the Premifes of the'

Company, ter Quarter^r Thoufand
Rent while llored on the Premifes of the'

Company, prr Quarter per Thoufand
Rent while llored or warehoufed on lhe 7

Premifes of the Company, per Week pei

Ton
Rent while ftored or warehoufed on thc7

Premifes of the Company, per Week per
Ton - - -j

Rent while llored or warehoufed oa lhe7
Premifes of the Company, per Week per >
Barrel - - - j

Rent while llored or warehoufed on thc 7
Premifes of the Company, per Week per >

_ Ton • - • i
fRent while ftored or warelioufed on the!

Piemilia of the CompaoT,/rr Week per> 1

Ton - J

4 6

4 6

2 O

3 ®

543

Cap. btvli.

An Adi (or veiling in the JuiHces of the Peace for the County of Ruliaail the New Gaol ud Bridewell for

that County, and the Ground purebafed lor the Scites thereof, and for conSrniing certain Rates and Pro*

cvedinga iclative thereto. [l4.th

Cap. Ixviii.

.^u A£l: to rrp;al crrtmn Parts of an Ad of His prefeni Majefty for building Two Chapels, and providing is O.J-

Burial Grounds thereto, in ttie Town of Birmingham, In tlie County uf Woreuiti, and for am^ding the

ftud Ad. [t4th May iSti.J
Cap. Ixix.

An Ad fur building nnd eflablilhing a Church or Ciiapel of £afe, at Banian, in the County of Derly.
[i+th May jSii.J

4 A 3 Cap,
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Cap, Ux.

An Afl fur ertAiog nnd miiiutaiauig a Bridgf over tl»c River Cljdit, near Carhn and Daffiif, in tlie Cmmtr
of £i^th J/iiy illu.J

Cap. !x*i.

G.}.e.ici. An AA for repealing fo much of an AA of His pahmt Majefly, ai rebecs tn makinff a Public Way over

Ftt/dtie IF^h, io Uc Cuuniy ol Linceini and iur grauting funlicr Powers Cir builiTiig a Bridge over the

laid Wall). [i+tU Afojr

l_Deul!t Talh tit Suniinj.'}

SoG.yK. iia. An Afl for enlarging the Term npd Powers of

Cap. Issit.

B the Road from

sS G. 3. c JO.

9 U.j.c. 64.
i8 U.j. e.gz.

ipd Powers of aii Afl of His prefent Jfajefty, forrepairiiw tl

£r»miun .^rn/gr, 1u the County of to O/iwy, and olncr Places, in theCotmiyof (f)

[i+th Afay i8m.]
\_AJdhiaHal Triijltii.'y

Cap. Ixjciii.

An AS for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Afts of HU pn-frnt Majefty, for repairiog tfle Road
fren Dtrhj to MaiuJulJ, and fcvcral ether Roods in tlte County of (i]

Ci+tli J/cry

^AJiTiMBalTriiJltu. FtrmtrTaVt la {ta/r, and TtUt ^ranttiL DtulleTaFt on Suadaj,^

Cap. Ixsiv.

An AS for making and maintaiiring a Road from the Guide Pud below Iladdan, out of the lialrvatH Turn,
pike Road, by Grange MUI, into the BtniLy and AJlhonme Turnpike Rond, iu the CouiKy of liiriy. (^,)

£i4th May isn.j
\^Danklt TV/// an Snnday.l

Cup. Ixxv.

. An AS for cnlnrgjng the Term and Powers of an .“\S of His prefent Majedy, for repairing the Roads ftom
L,inU Sbtjfuld, in the County of t'art, to Pit Ca/r, and feveral other Places in tlie County of

Derby ;
and fur amending aud making certain other Roads tocummuaicatc therewith, {^j

[14th AT.iy iSii.]
^Former ToUj npra/ed, and ntviTedh granted. DoulUToHs on Sunday,'^

Cap. Ixxvi.

. An AS to continuu and amend an AS of HU preicnt hfajrfty for repairing tlie Road from Fajiroai, in the

Parilh of Di/lora, to Cbedleitn, io the County of Sle^orJ, (n) .
May i8ji.J

^Former Telit repealed, and ns-ut Talh granted.']

Cap. Inrii.

An AS far continuing and acncnth'iig Two ASs of His prefeot Majedy. for repairing tlie Roads front Sal.

doet Xo Royjlon, and fn>m Royfioa to Jlonrn Bridgr, in the Counties of Uert/tru and Cambridge, (/t)

£i4th May j8u 3
[Additional Tru^eet. Former Tolh repeated, and new Toili granted.]

Ci^. IxzviiL

An AS for coatinuing and amending feveral ASs for repairii-g the Roads from Stevenage, in 1

Hertford, to Bigglrfxuade, in the County of Bedford-, and ower Roads theniin deferibed. (a)

. [14th iVuy 1811.3
[Former TAli to eeafe, and new Tollt granted. ]

Cap, Ixxix.

AnAS for reviriog, coniiiming and enlarging the Term and Powera of Two AS* of His prefent Majedy, for

rvpaUing the Road from Il'imbomt MinJIer to Blandftrd Farmn, hi the County of Dorfet. [b}

[J4U1 May tSll 3
[Additional Trajleu 3

, in the County of

Cap. Ixn.

An AS for making and maintaining a Tunipike Road from or near

Parilh of Biltingjburf, in the County of Snjfix, to join the Horjbc

Brtadbridge Heath, m tlie fatd County, (n)

[Double Tollt on Sunday-]

Place called The Five Oaii, in tlie

I aud Guildford Turnpike Road on

£14111 May 1811.3

Cap.
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Caf. Uxsi.

An Aft for contintiin^ and anwndinjf Two Afti of Hi* {irefcnt MaJeHy, for i^Birioj' the Road* from Gaf- 9 U
/««/ Gwf*. in the «ri(h of Cranhvi>ie, to the Tumpitti* Road tn the Parilh of Saaifhvij}, and Fretn the *9 ‘

Green near 8/n»Jen Church to RAittndta Croft, in the County of Ktat. (a) [>4^^ -Mojr iSil.J

^Former TsUt to ctoji, anil mail Telit graaud.'y

Cap. Isxxii.

All AQ to en!cr» the Term and Powers of Two Aft* of Hi* prefeiit Majelly, for repairin;^ fevml Road* 9 o
to and from ff<itcrAar7> in the County of .fa/a/, (i) [i4.lh //aji x8it.] joi

^jUJilloual TruJUft,^

Cap. Ixxxiii.

An Aft for allutliug and iudofing Linds in the Pariili of Brigbiwell, in the County of Berh. (q. P.)
^i^th Jtiay tSil.]

Qap. Ixxxi*.

An Aft for cacloGng Land* in the Pdrifli of Fyfitldi in the Coiftity of Btrlt. (q. P.} AAy t8n-]

“ ARotiftcnt «tid Compcnfciion fjr Tithe*. } *3.

Cap, Ixxxv.

An Aft for inctoCng Land* in the PariBi of Garfagt/m in the Connty of Oxford. ^q.P.) C'4‘5* ^^“3

Cap, Ixxsvi.

Alt Aft for encioGog. and exonerating from Tythc*, Land* in llie Parilh of L'mle Poaton olhrrwiG: Lhile

Paantoa, in the County of (q-P.) [>4^^ ^“3

Cap. IxxXvii.

An Aft for iiicloriiig Land* in the Manor* uf LlaafyiUa and Medtn UebetJ, in the County of Mbm-
^wirry. (q.P0

_

[141I1 /Way 1811.]
Cap. Ixxxviiu

An Aft for incloGng, and eaqr-eratug from Tythect Lr.iid* iii tiie Paiifli of Soaeriy, in the Conaiy nf

Xmo/n. (q-P-) ;n* J/ay 1811.]
Cap. Ixxsix.

An Aft foriucloGng Land* in t!ie Manor olTelnrtf, in the County of Montgemry. (q P.)
ftqth May iflll.]

Cap> xc.

An Aft for ineloGag Latjdsin the Tiwiiihipof in tlie County of.Drr/y. (q.P.J [i+thAftyr 1811.]

*' AQuitnont aud PompcuGition furThheo. $18119.20.

Cap. xci.

An Aft for ineloGng and exoricrating from Tithe*. Lands iu the Parilh of tPilden, in tiie County of

Bedford. (q-P-) [14th iVqy 1811.J

•• .Allotment and Compen&ricn for Tithe*, f a©.

Cap, Xcli.

Au Aft for uidofmg Land* ia the PaiiGi of AJUty, in the County of IVart^r. (q-P.) Ci4th fdljj 1811.]

Cap. xciii.

An Aft for inclufing Land* fn the Pariihe* of IPtJlbury upon Trym, Haniury and Compum Crttafit/d, in die

County of Qloutrfar. (q-P.)' £>4lhAfo/ l8tl.3

Cap. xcie.

An Aft for incIoGag Landain the Wamiri and Tuwafhtp* of Ltighlon and Tbontttta, iu the Parifh of Great

Nefiaa, in the County of Chrjhr. (q.P.) ti4th ^oy iSti.J
Cttp. rev,

A n Aft for oUottiag, and exonerating frOtn Tithe*, Land* in the Parithe* of Great Cbi/biU and Little Cbijlilt,

in the County of FJea. (q. P.)

Cqp, xc«,

An Aft for Incluring, and exonerating from Tithe*, Land* in the PariGi of Pirtaa, in the County of Hert~
/-ir*/. (q.P.J [14th JIfey iRi !,]

Cap. xcvii.

An Aft for incIuGag, and exonerating fmm Tithe*. Lands iu the Tovrofliip of Ofgeiby, and Parifh of fftminy-

Irausb, in the Eall Ridiug of the County of ?onl. (q. P-) Ct4th hlay j3i

S

5+S

3' 04t-
5.3.e.8a.

3-e.JJ-
5.3.C.H
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An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Parill)e» of Lyoatt Kill, CUtucHt, Ctibridgt and Dannaeornfari, in Uic” ''

[14th .M<7^ 1811.3
Cep. xctx.

County of Kilttare, (q-P )

An Ad for inclufing Lands in the Parift of SuviHey, in the County ut Bueiingtam. fq. P.)

[14th May iSii.J
Allotment and CompcnlattoQ for Tithes, j i$, 26.

Cop, c.

An Ad for inctuCng Lands in the Farifh of IFoolbampioa, and other Parifties and Places therein mentioned,
in the County ofArL. (q-P.) ri4thiW/« iBii.j

Cap. cl

,V3 0.3 e.108. An Ad for moreeffcdually irpairing and improving certain Roads to the Connty of Slirfing, and the Road
irpeJed. from or near from the \Vcil End of the Town of Linliibgov lu Stirling, in the Counties of Lmlithgaw and

Stirling, (i) [aitt May 1811.]
Cep.cu.

An AA for improving the Town of Blymaalh, in the Connty of Dmm, [aid May 1811.3

s; O. 3-SelE 4.

C :uv.

Co/.ciu.

An AA to enable DoAor Robert John Thtrnlea to difpofe of hk CoUeAkin of Paintings, Drawings and
Engravings, together with feveral Copies of certain Books therein mentioned, by way ofChancc.

[atll Jtlay

Cf^. dv.

An AA for alteriug and enlarging the Powers of an AA of His prefent Majefty, for [»ving, cleanGiig,

lighting and watching the Parilh of Saint Miebeel, in tiie Liberties of the City of Limtritk, and adjuining

tlie faid City, and for preventing and removing Nuifaiices therein. [aid May i8ii j
^Former Rate 2t. 6J. repealed, and Rate of 3/. /rvin/.]

80. 3. V. 3a.

9 0.3. t. 33-

*3 0.3 c.j».

Cap cv.

An AA for enlarging the Powen of feveral AAt of His pRfent Majeiby, for makiog and maintaining the

Sitmingham Canal Navigations, and for further extending and improving the fame. £sid PTny 1811 j
i4G.3.Sctr.s. C4- 340.3 e.87. 46G.3.e.«iL

An AA for makiug and mviitaining a navigable Canal and a Railway or Tram Road from the River Barry,

at or near the Village of PeneTavadd, tn the Parifh of Lanridian, into the Townihip or Bnrangh of

Loagbor ; and divert Branches tberefrocn, all in tlie County of Glamorgan. [stfi May ieii -3

[42 ,000 /. and, if tucejfary, 8,00a/. atldilioneJ.'}

Cap. evil.

An AA for better affeffing and coHeAing the Poor and other Parochial Rates of the Parifh of Clapbam, in

the County of Surrey ! and to alter, enlarge, rebnild or repair the prefent Workhuufe, and to regulate

the Poor thereof, and for other Pumofet relating thereto ; and to amend fo much of an AA of tlie

1 4 C. 3 <- ts. Fourteenth Year of His prefent Majefty, for rebuitding a Parifh Church, as relates to the ufTefliiig tlie

Church Rates by the Land Tax. [21U May iSii.j

Cap, cvni.

33 A" AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of an AA of His prefent Majefty, for repairing the Roads from

fpfnuirb to the Seale /nu Road, and from Cb^don to the Bury St. EdmuniPe Road, and nom Tastlrj Bull

to Eye aud Laniborn Ortca, in the County of (c) [aift May iSli.j

[A’irvp Trvjlen. Former ToUe repealed, and new ToUe granted ]

Cap. dx.

An AA for making and maintaining a Road from Kingfan upon Ibamer to Leatherhead, in the County of

Surrey. [21ft May 18) I.j

Cap cx.

- for enlarging the Term and Powers nfTwo AAs of Hi* prefent Majefty, for repairing the Roads

3oG^3^^f^ ls,.tdii.g to and through the Town of CsWiui^. in the County of Ar*/. (r) [21ft Afqy 1811.3

{jUditienal 7o//r.J

Cap,
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Caf. c«i.

An A& for making and maintaiiriog i Rond Lenj Prtjlea to Saaiitjf, in tlte Well Riding of the County
of Terl. la) [aift jSii.]

£Deuile TaJlt oa

Caf. caii.

An AB. Tor enlarging the Term and Power* ofTwo A&t, of Hia prefent Majelly, for repain'ng the Roads from 6 0,3. r.to.

J-lrimmiagtaa and to feTentl Placet, all in the County of Dtrhj. (a) . [aift May 1811.} afiG.j. e. 149.

[^MJilioiial Trujftes. Formrr I'etU rtftaltd, and neav Tails granted. Dauile Talk on Sunilay.2

Caf. cxii!.

Aa AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of an A&t of Hit prefene Majefly, for repairing.the Road from 36 0-3.0 t<v
LUtle Tarmouso to Dlj/hiurgh, and from Bramfton to Halrfwrth, in the County of Suffolk. (^)

i8>r0
[tTJirnianal Trujties. Former Tolls refeale/l, and nsiv Tolls granted.'^

Cap. csir.

An Ad for efiedoating an Agreement between the Reverend AsUbemy ffamilton Doftor of Divinity, Reclor of

the Redoryand Panfh Clkurch of Great Hadham, iu the County of Hertford, and James Gotden Efquirc
}

end foraccelcrating tlte Sale to the fiid James (lordoa of Certain I^nds berctofore enjoyed, as Parcel of the

laid Reflory, far the Purpofe of redeeming the Land Ta* of Rich Uedlory. (q. P.) May 181 1.

J

Cap. CSV.

An Ad for incloliog L.2ftds iu the Townfhip and Pnrilh of Seaton Ro/s, in the EaR Riding of the County of
rerf. (q.P.) [Jill A/qji 181 i.J

Cttp. exvi.

An Ad CO enable llie Mailer and Drrlliim of the Hofpiud of King James, in Gaiejhead, in the County of
Durham, to grant Leafet of Lands tliereto belonging, and to enable the Lord Bilhup of Durham to make
^ututesand Ordinances for tlte Government of the bid Hotpical. (q. P.) [3 til May iStt.J

Cap: csvii.

An Ad for incloftng Lands in the Parifhes of Ifttumarkei and Cinu, in

" Allotment t» His MajeAy^ | 48.

Cap. cxviu.

the County of Flint, (q. P.)

[21ft May r8ii.]

.-Vn Ad for inclining Lands in the Parilbe* of Llanamon, IJntidegla and Bryneglovys, in the Counties of Der.-

ai and /'Aa/. (q. P.) [a iR Jfqy i8i i.j
lutment to Plis Majcfty. ^ 19.

Cap. exit.

An Ad for iociofing Lands iu the Parilhes of Fundeuhall and AJhvsellthorpe, in the County of Norfolk. (q*P-)
[21ft Af«yr J811.J

Cap. cat.

An Ad for incbifmg Lands iu the Parilh of Stoke Talmagefi'a the County of Oxford, (q. P.) ^2 ill May 181 i.J

“ Allotment and Cumpeofation for Thhes. § i6.

Cap. exxi.

An Ad for inclofing and embanking Lands within the I'ownlhips of Warton ‘with L'mdeth and Silmerdal.-,

in the Pariih of barton, in the County Falatiite of Laueqfrs:. (q. P.) £aiR May i8ti.J
" Allotment to His Majelly. j 29.

Cap. exxii.

An Ad for making and maintaining a Railway from or near the Public Wltarf of the Brecknock and Absr-
gaxenuy Canal, ia the Parilh of Sstiut John the Bvaug/lifl, in the County of Breton, to or near to a cenain
Place called Parian Croft, in the Parilh of EardiJIsy, iu the County of Hereford. fafth May 181 i.J

30,000/. and if ate^arj ty,ooo/. additioaol.2

Cap. cxxiiL

An Ad for making a Railway from the Brteknael and Atergavenuy Cana!, in the Parilh of Llanweriarih, to
or near to Dlaavihaugel Cmeorney, in the County of fUeumouih. ’’3

Q2o,OOo/. and if ueeeffary 15,000/. e</(/i/ioW.1

1 1 Cap,
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4j0.^e,i7.

pm rc}i*«Ie4,

“<*33 <5.3

C.163- "ul

44 0. 3 c. E.

Cafi. cuiTi

An A& for inelufinst (training tod embanking Land* in Brauitgii, in the County of

liSthMay iStt,]
Cap. cMxr.

An AA for more equally affeffing and coUefling the Poor Rate*, in the Farilb of Brm!ty Saitu Leonard, in

tlieCountyof Middir/tx. [ajth Ifa/ i8u.]

Cttf. exxvi.

An Afi for repairing, enlarging and improving the Parifh Church of Sangetferd, in the Cotitrtiet of Berti
and W'f/tt. [»5th Mny iBii

Cop. ocxvii.

An Ad for m<irc effedtinlly making and repairing cerlam Roads in the County of IlaJdingloa i and for

rendering more eflTeduaJ too Statute Labour of the (aid Cooniy. (d) Aioj 1811.J

“ 9 G. 3. «. 74. av to legnlatbg the Statute Labour, and as amended by this Ad, made perpetunl.

Cep. esavili.

An Ad for incloGog Lands in the Manor of Pad/ey, in the ParWh of Caivtrley, in the Weft Riding of the

County of Tori. (q. P.) fajlli 181 i-J

Cop. cxxix.

An Ad for indoftng Lands in, or bclonring to the Patiflies of Cof^r, North Ketfey, South Kelfry, CBxly,
and i’earijr ram Oonafr. in ihn County of (q. P.) [25lhj7Xu| iSii.j

*' Allotment and Compenfation for Tithes, j 24.

Cap. cazx.

An AA for diriding, allotting and inclofing Lands, in the fevcml Parilhes of Biddejioat Saint Nith^ai, Bid-

defiant Saint Peteri and Staughltrford, in liic County of >PI/w. (q. P.) C*5*^ ’ 0

Cap. ezzxL

An AA for inclofing Qutrnmore Moor within and Pared of the Foreii of Qatrimere, in die Pari/h of Lon-
tafitr, in the County Palatine of Laneafier. (q. P.) [2Jth May j8n.

j

“ Allotment to His Majclly. ^ z8.

Cap. czxxii.

An AA for enlarging the Powers of Two AAa of His prefcni Mnjefty, for iuclofiog and embanking die

Marlb called Malljraelh and Cor/ddaugau, in die County of Aaglifiy ; aud fur draining and preh-rving die

inclofed lowlands coniigtious thereto. [3 1 ft May isi 1 ]

Cap, cxxxtii.

An AA for makinu and matnlaining a Railway from or near Spinal, in the County of Durham, to Ntlfo. in

the County of Roxburgh ; and for credting and maintaining a flrid.^e over die River Twid from the Parilh

of Korbam, m die County of Durham, to die Panlh of Coldfiream, m the County of Bermthi.

[31II J/«f iSti.]
[100,000 7. and if necefiory 50,000/. adiBiiona}.'^

Cap. cxxxiv.

An AA for providing a Chapel of Eafc and an additional Burial Ground for llw Parilh uf Saint Mary JJliog-

loo, in the County of ' [31ft ..lAi; tSi (.]

Cap. czszv.

An AA for authorizing the Payment iuto the Bank of Eagfand, under tlie DireAIon of HtsMaleflj-’s High
Court of Chancery, in the Name of the Accountiui General of die fanl Court, nf the Porllni.s pr.iviuSd

for the younger Children of the Moft Honourabli* Arthur lale Marquis of Denamfluro, by dm Moil Hiv
nourable Mary now Marehionefs Dowager of Dotinifiure and Baroneis Sandyi, by the hetdenu'iit made
after, in purfuar.ee of Articles ezeciuvd l>cfore ihcirMsiriagc, and for cxuucrdUng die Eflaus o..iDpriicd

in die faia Articles and Settlement from die fame. (q. P.) May loii.j

Cap. cxxxvi.

a\n AA for enabling the Archhidiop of Canterbury to grant Building and Repairing Leafes of Eftates at

'Deal tad Ctifft, in theCiouatyof Atr/, belonging to the See of Canttrbury
( and for other Piiruofes. (q. P.)

Cap,
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51* GEOR-GII CcxxxTii—cxiix. 545A.D.1811.
Caf. cxxxni.

An A& for ipcIoCng Lxn4i in the Parilhesoff/ii^aV, Great AJhjUld, Hanfian and Nerim, in the Countr

of 4^«M. (q-l’J
*• Allotment and.CoDfpeofatwn for Tithct. / 17.

Caf. cxxxviii.

An AA for inclofing L.a^(l» >0 the PuriiH of Hamftaa, in tbe County of Middlef/K. ,(q. P.)

*< Allotment end Compenfation for Tithes. ^ to. ejt 34. No Lcafe by Vicar of Hamflon of Lands in Right
** of Vicangeof Hamfiaa good without the Confcntof the King, j 28. Allounrot to tbe King, i

Cap. cxxxix.

An AA for lUoltlng Lands tn the Pariihcs of WtlU next the Sta, U^arham /U! Saiate, IVarham Sain! Mary
Magdalea and tVarham Saini Mary lie f^rgin, to the County of Narfall. (q. P,)

[31(1 May 1811.3

Caf. cxI.

An AA for iflcIoGag Lands |n.tbc Townlbip of KUliagton, in tbe pariih of Kirihj Lan/daU, in the County

oi W^nfrlaad. (q. P.)
'

[jift 1811.J

" Allotment and Compeofation for Tithes. § 2;, x6.

Caf. cxli.

An AA for jncIoGng Lands in the PariJh olTilehurji, in tbe County of Berh. (q. J*.} *8*

Caf. cxlii.

An AA for inclofing feveral Open and Common Fields, Meadom, Paftures aqd other Commonabk and

WaAe Lands in t^ feveral Pariihes of Bunbam and Padevortb, in Bierit. (q. P.) [St& Bfi^ 1811.]
** AlloDBent ao^ CompenCatioa for Tithes. $22, 23, 24, 25.

Caf. cxliii.

Am AA for the Improvement of the Port and Town of Liverpool, and amending the feveral AAs relating to

^ Qaajt and o^er Worlu belongingto the laid Port. [loth Jaae 1811.]

Caf. cxliv.

An AA for making a Harbour and Wet Dock, at or n^.Saint Nieholat Bay, in tbe Parifli of Saint Nicholat

/tUSainle, in tbe Ifle piTbanei, iq tile County of, Aro/i and for making a Navigable Canal from the

'Jaid Harbour to ih^lty of Coa/rrfwy. Qioth
[ido^boo/., if srer^r^ 80,000/. edt/fiiMn/.} -

Caf. cxlv.

Aq AA to, enable the ComMny of Proprietors of the Kent Water Works to raife a fiirther Sum of Money*,
and to alter and enbuge the Powers of an AA of Hii prelent b&jefty, for ticking the faid Water Woiks,

8 Aim. e-ia.

3G.1.C.1.PIL
SI C.a.e.31.
36.3 c8A
35O.3. C.IS.

39 0.3.6. is.

and to extend the G
Cap. odri.

£iOth /aiiMlii.j

•[ioo#ic^)

An AA for paving, cleanfing, tighung and watching the S&cets, and otherwife regulating the Police of the
Town of (i)

' - . -
.

j [leih /uarlSii.]

27 G. 3. e. 17- as to paving, lighting and ckanGng JJaafriet, and regulating the Police, and raifing an
“ AJreiTment for thofe Purpofcs, repealed.

Caf, cxlvo.

An AA for improving the Harbour of Dumfritt, and the Navigation of the River Nitb. [leth Jam iSt i.] 1

Cap. cxiviii.

An AA for extending tbi; Horfe Tpwiog Path on the ^nka of the River ^rtwra from BToretJftr Bridge to a
certaiq Place below the City of bloaet/ler, called the T,over Pai^'ing, Gtuale at ^e Cohier'of Tortham
Mead, iq tbe County. of G/o»e^rr. (^ictb June j8tl.]

[ic,00«/. and if neeejary y,Ooo/. additional.^

Caf. cxlix.

. An AA G>r iiKlofing and draining Landi in the Parifli of Llana/a, in the County of FSnt.

^lotb Jane ilti.j

k R Caf.

30.3.0.55.
370.3.6.57.
to sort rtptsM

t Aliotmeot to Mis Maiefly. 1 41.

51 Gao. UI.
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Cop. cl.

1 Car.x c.}?. An A&for ameoding an Aft of King C^nri>/ the Second, for making thePrecinft of Covrol Gardtn Parochial;

and for iacreafing the Siipendt of the Reftor, Curate, Clerk and Sextone of the faid Parilh.

[lolb Junt iSit.]
Cap. cfi.

loC. }•«. tn. An Aft to enable the Veftmoen of the Parilh of Saint Mari U Bont, in the County of Middiefix, to build a
iati.3.<.40. Qetr Parilh Church, and Xwo or more ChapeU{ and for other Purpofes relating thereto.

[lOth y«nr t8il-]
' « Veftrymen under 55 C. 3. f. 73. to carrf Aft mto execution, fa.

Cap. cliL

An Aft for repaiiiog the Parilh Church of Stvtnooh, in the County of Ktat. I^iotbyunr 1811.3

joC.S>c.cris. An Aft for amending an Aft of His prelent M^ftv, for ,—, ,

the Poor Rates, within the Parilh of Saint aotoipb viiiout Atdgate, in the County of

kn Aft for paving, impmving ao<

BarnfiabAf and fur the better B

An Aft for
,

upon a Piece

Cap. cliii.

equally and eScftually aflelE^ and coUefting

[toth Junt i8ii.]
Cap. dif.

:uladng the Street* and Public Places in the Borough and Parilh of
ation of the prefent Markets, and providing othert therein.

[loth Jane iSlI.]
Cap. civ.

paving and improving the Streets and other Public Paflages and Places which are or lhall be made

, iece Si Ground belonging to the Brenuert’ Company, in the Parilh of Saint Pancraty in the
County of Middlejex. [lOth juat

Cap. clvi.

An Aft for making a Public Carriage Road from Kentj/h Town to Upper ffollewt^y in the County of Mid-
Mejen. (3) [toth June sSll.^

Cap. civil.

An Aft for making and maintainwg a Road from Igbtban, in the County of Kent, to the Tnropike Road
leading from diCffdoff to in the laid County. (3) [lotb A>nr 1821.3

Cap. clvitu

repairing the Road through the Parilhes of Stdm Mieiael, Saint Ai^a> Saint Peter, Sbenfei

Bijge and Souti Mime, in the Conntiee of Hertford and MiddJe/ex. {a) [loth June 1811.3

^Additional Toi/e on Sunday.'^

Cap. clix.

An Aft to continue and amend Two Afts of His piefent Majefty for repairing feveral Roads leading to and
through the Borauzh of Bodmin, in the County of Cornwall { and for amending certain other Roads" ' ^'d Borough jmd the Parilh of d.u«3j</rwi, to the (aid County, (r)

3t O. j. 6 XOk An Aft for

y
sffing through the u

[A’irw Trufleee. New Tollt. i7eti3j!r Toih on Sundi^.^
[loth June xSii.}

Cap, clx.

An Aft for indofing Lands in the Manor and Parilh of Kirilinpon

a AlioUnent and Compenlation for Tkbea. f 19. 32.

^ Cap. clxi.

An Aft for incloCng Lands in the Parilh ofNew Radnor, i

n the County of Oafard. Iq. P.

}

[lotb June 1811.J

n the Comity of Radnor, (q. P.)

[loth June 1811.]

Ko Leofe made by Reftor of New Radnor of faia Allotment without the Confent of His Majefty. f t6.

Cap. clxli.

An Aft for bdofrng Lands im the Parilhea of Dolgtllej and Llangelyuin, commonly called Ctlynin, in the
County of Afmew<3. [seth Jane xStl.]

*< Allotnent to His Majeftyi ^18,19. Note. This Aft doei not coatam the Fublick or Evidence Chmie.

Cap,
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Cap. clxiii.

An AA for iDclofing Lud« in the Townlhip of Langfn oiherwife Langjidt, m the Parilh of Ptniflon, in the

Weil Riding of ine County of Tork. (q. P.) ^lotb ^une ]8it.^

•• j>Jlutment to His Majefty. $ 14. Allotment and Cogipenfation for Tithes. § 24.

Cap. cixif.

An ACt for inclofing Lands in the Parith of Burham, in the County of Kent, (q- P.) f lOth June >811.3

Cap. clxr.

An Aft for incIoCcig Lands In the Paiifhes of lAanarlhntjt Llanon, Llandeije and Llanjihangel Aherhylh'ieit

in the County of 6'urmi>rfi6«R. (q. P.) ^lOth /uar 181 1.3
Cap. clxvi.

An Aft for crafting a Bridge over the River Thama from or near the Three Cranet, in the Parifhei rf Saiai

damn Garliei Iirthe and Sain! Martin k'intt^, in the City of Lemhn, to the oppofiie Bank of the faid

Rivrr, in the Paiith of Saint Saviour, in tlic County olSurrtj ; and for making proper Streets and Avenues

10 cummuaicate therewith. C^fth June iSii.J

‘ WJ HEREAS from the great Increafe of Diiildiiigs and of Population in the Borough of Sauthxuark,

\ \ and the Patilhes and Flares contigiumt thereto, ami in a Liiv of Communication therewith, great

‘ lueonvenieiicc and Interni|itluns arc ocea£oned to the Traiiftt of Carriages of all Heferiptiuns, and to

‘ Perfons padiiig over London Bridge t and It will be of Advantage to the Inhabitants of the faid Borough
• of Souliwark, and of the Pariihrs and Places lying adjacent thereto, and alfo to the Inhabitants of the Ci^
•. of Lenden and the Public in general, if a Bridge was erefted over the River Tbanet, from or neara certain

< Wfiaif or Place calk-d The Three Crmui, Gluatc on the N'orth Bank of the faid River, io the Psrilhes of
• Saint Jamee Cai fick Ilythe and Saint Martin I'intry, in the City of London, to the oppoCte Bank on the

' South Side of the faid River, in tiie Parilli of Saint Saviour in tlte County of Surrey, and if proper Sttecia

' and Avenues were made to comnuinicate with the laid Bridge on the North and South Ends thereof refpec.

* lively : And whereas the fevcntl Perfons hereinafter named are willing and dcfirous, at their own Colit and
* Charges, to make and maintain fuch Bridge, and widen and make Streets communicating tlierewith May
it therefore pleafe Your Maiefty that it may be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King’s Mod Excellent

Makdy, by snd with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

Parliament airembtcd, and hr the Authority of the fame, That Sir William elhdy Baronet, Wr/liam etUoti, Prepriecan

Dauifl /liJanu, Mary elllmond, efnne ell/mend, John AUnult, Barclay, Perkin/ and Company | Charle/ Bar- Nimts.

tram, £tiaHim BiekutU, the Reveieod Henry BUnlinfop, 'J'iemat Brandram, Cbarlet Burrell, Jamet Brewell,

Thomae Blunt, Charle/ Burne, Jamet Brevier, David Caddell, Robert Child, lyi/liam Child Senior, William

Child Junior, WardJ, Chriflie, Richard Clarke, Richard Cox, Thoma/ Croucher, John Cueviood, H. Davidjou,

John Dairmnre, Frederick Dietrickfan, Michael Dodd, Tbomae Elgar, C. JtuguRue EJehke, Samuel Evaat,
iniriam Ferrunl, Tkomai Fitzgerald, Sir Charle/ Flonoer Baronet, G- Gorji, if. Graham, William Creavet,

Robert Oripjin, George Guuih, Coilevin and Company, Gilbert Handefyde, Gilbert Handtfyde, Joba Harper,

John Hammett, William IHglej, Charle/ Hutton, Jamet Jackt, John Jaekfon, Jamet Johrjon, William Jefferyi,

Alfxandtr Johnjloa, George Julian, Henry Kmjmgton, Tiomat King, Benjamin Kent, H. Ladbrooke. John

Ltteh, John Leeke, S. Lobb, Jamet I.omat, Robert Lyfan, Robert J.yjbn, Join Sud/ovi, William Afardall,

R. Mardall, D. Mardo/I, L. Mariineau, John Maud, Jamet MiHnet, William Motfet, Cbarlet Motley,

J. P. Mufpratt, Nixon Miidfird, Andrevt Najh, George Najh, Thonai Neille/hipp, Wilfiam Neltle/hipp, Samuel

Neillejhipp, John Ntxuman, N.Niebolli, M.A.OJIen, jl.C. D.OJioum, Samuel Paynter, Joba Paymer, Levrit

Palefie, Robert Pott, Arthur Pott, Cbarlet I'riee, Jamet Pitcher, John Ferrell, George Ranking, Betj,mia

Rankin, Richard Rankiu, Jofepb Ranking, Rnmjhottom and Company, John Ramjhottom, J. Ramjioltom Junior,

Richard Ramjhottom, Jamet Ramjhottom, William Rotberty, J. P. Ripley, Hor. Ripley, the Reveraod William

Ripley, George Ripley, Philip Ripley, F.P. Ripley, 5d>mir/ Robinjon, William Salle, Jo/epb Sale/, William

Sl^e/I, Robert Slade, William Slade, Joba Smtudea, William Legb Snoauden, Thomat Stanger, Hugh Stanger,

J^nTayLr, AvguJIui Thejiger, Robert Faux, William Walker, J. Watftn, Robert Walmare, Ralph Wevuitzer,

John Whitehead, J. B.A. Wihre, JoJ^b IIGIJon, Jamet Wtl/oa, G.WiItJhire, John Wyatt, Robert Withy,

W. Wyl/ie, Waller Hoaeyviood Tatet, Florenee Toung, Count Zenobio, and ad and every Perfon and Perfons,

Bodk-i Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, who (ball at any time hereafter fubferibe or contribute to the nifing

of the CapitJ hereinafter mentioned, and tiiiMr refpedive SuccelTors, Executors, AdminiRrators and Afligiis,

fiiali be and are hereby accordingly united into a Company for the carrying on, making, cumplectng, widening

and maintaining the laid Bridge, Streets and other Works hereby authori/:ed to be made, according to the
Rules, Orders and Direftions bereinafter mentioned and exprefled, twd (hall for that Purpofe be One Body
P.ilitic and Corporate, by the Name and Style of “ The Southwark Bridge Company,’' aud hr that Name
lhall have perpetual SuccclBon and a Common Seal : and by that Name (hall and may fue and be fued

j
and

alfo lhall and may have full Power and Authority to purchafe Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, to

them wid their SuccelTors, for the Ufe of the faid uridgcj .Streets snd other Works bervby auihorixed to be
widened and made, and for the fevend other Puipofea herein mentioned, without incurring any r>f the Penalties

or Forfeitures of the Statutes of Mortmsiii ; and alto to retell any of.tbe Lands, I’enements or HeredHaiueUs
t* be purchafed by virtue of ihta Aft is msnoer herrloafter meotMurd.

4 B a II. And
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b| ^cojoeti.

Compui; mi]> II. And be it further eoa^d. That it (hall be lawful for the faid Cotnuny of Proprietor* to raife and
_:r — contribute arnoM themfclvc* any Sum or Sum* of Money not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Four hun-

,
dr«d tliouCuid l^ucdi u hereinafter ii mentioned), which faid Sum or Sbm< of Money Ihall be laid

out wd amplkd b tbe firfl. Place in difehar^og the Expencet of obuiaing attd palEng thk AA, and of the
Survey*, Rans and Eftimatea, and other incidental Expencet relating thereto, and then for and toward* tbe
makbg and completing of the faid Bridge, and raying the Purchafe Moo^ for the MelTuage*, Land* and
Hereditament* hereby autborixed to be purchafed, and for the forming, widening, iraking and completing
of the neceflary Streets tliereto, and othenmfe for putting thi* A£i into Executbn, and that tbe faid Sum (U

Four hundred ihoursnd Pounds fhall be divided into Share* of One hundred Pound* each, and chat the faid

Share* {hall^ and they are hereby velied bthe faid fevenl Pcifoo*. and Bodie* Politic, Corporate or Collegiate

{d fubfenbing, and ihetr fereral and refpcAive Executor*, Adminiilraton, SuceefTon and Al&go*, to their

and eve^ of their proper Ufeand Benefic, proportionably to the Sum* they Ihall feverally pay ana contribute p

and all »dies Politic, Corporate and Collcgiace, and all other PcrfuDt,tbOT fevml and refpeAive SuccelTon,
Executor*, Adininillrator* and AlCgni, who Ihall feverally fiibfcribe for One or more Share or Share*, Ihall

be entitled to and receive on equal proporuonible Part, according to the Mooey lb by them refpeftivcly paid,

of the Profits and Advantage* that mall and may arife and accrue by the i'olli. Rates and other Sums of
Money to be raifed, recovered or received by the faid Compaay of Proprietor* by the Authority of thi* A6t,
U hrrebafter mentbiied : and every Body Politic, Cornorate and Collegiate, and Perfun and Ferfons luring

fuch Property in the bid Undertaking u aforciaid, fhall bear and pay a proportionable Sum toward* carrying

on the {aaic iu manner herrin dirvbed and appointed.

IhirMpMfiauf c III. And be it further eiuded. That all and every the Share* and ProMitionsof all Bodies Pohtic, Cor-
EAiie. porate and Collegiate, and all other Peifon and Perfon* of and in the faid Undertaking, or the Joi .t Stock or

Fund of the faid Comrany of Proprietors, {hall be deemed Pcrfooal Lftate and traiifmiQble aa fuefa, and not

of tbe Nature of Real Property.

Sobrniben lo IV. And be it further ciuAed, That all and every Body and Bodies Politic, Corpontc or Collegiate, or

have Venose- Other Perfon or Perfon* who fhall, by virtue of thi* Ad, hare fubferibed or undertaken for Five Share* in the
cordia* u Num* faid Undertaking, hit, her or their refpe&ive SueeclTors, Executors, Adminiftrator* and Af^ns, Ihall have
5** one Vole in the levenl Aflonblie* lo be boldeo *» hereinafter appointed for carrying on the faid Undertaking,

Kiv
^ polfelTed of Ten .are* Two Vote*, if Fifteen Sliare* Three Vote*, and if

* Tvrenty Share* Four Vote*, and Twenty five Si.. > and upward* FiveVole*. and every Qucflion, Matter

or Thing wliich Ihall be propofed, difculfed or coi.- tiered lo any General or Special General AlTombiy of the
laid Company of Proprietors, (hall be deiermiued by the Majority of V-<tes then prefent, fucli Majority

not being left than Two thirds of the Votes then prefent, commuting il.e Vote* as above mentioned, nut ex>
ceeding Five Vote* iu the wliole for each Proprietor at aforefaid

;
provided that the Member* preleni he

poifeffed of not left than One hundred and fifty .Share*, which Vote or Votes ma He given by them, him or

oer, or by tltrir, his or her Proxic* or Proxy, coniUtuied under tbe Seal of fuch Body Politic, Corporate or

CoUegiate, or under tbe Hand of fuch other Perfon, every fuch Proxy being a Proprietor In tit. faid Under*
taking, and every fueb Vote by Proxy IhsU bo as good and fufiBcieot to ^ Intents and Puipofe* as if fuch

Prinopal had voted in Perfon ; and wen Queilran, Matter and Thing which Ihall be propoftd, difeuifed or
confidered in any General or Special funeral Affembly of the {aid Company, fhall be determined by the

M^rity of Vuip* and Proxies then prefent : Provided neyerthelefe, that no Perfen (hall give or deliver

in Proxies for mure thau Five Shares, the Appointmeut of which Proxiea may be made according to the Form
following

:

.. ‘ T ^.5. of » one of the Proprietor* of tliB Jwrfiwari Bridge, du hereby

•Smenirf
‘ ^ nominate, conflilute and appoint of , to be my Proxy in ray Name,
• and in my Abfence, to vote or give my Allent or Difijmt to any Bufinefr, Matter or Thing, relaUng to the

• faid Undertaking, that Ihall be mentioned or propofed at any Alletnbly of the feid Company, io foch manner
• as the faid C.Z>. (hall think proper, according to hi* Opinion and Judgment, for the Benefit o( the laid

• Undertaking, or any tiling ipperaning thereto. In Wunefs whereof, I have hereunto let my Haud, the

4 Uay of .’

Trmktwsoot P'^'iidcd always, and be H furtliev enaded. That, from and after the firil General Meeting to be held

«otbM WTou under this AA, no Proprietor or Proprietors Qiall be deemed to be qualified or entitled to vote, who ha* or
•tiIclV]>oirelTrU have not pofTelTcd his, her or their Snare*, and whofe Name or Name* hath or lutve not hem entered in
•I Shtm Su manner hereinafter directed, in the Book* uf the faid Company, at the PolTcfibr or Pofleflbrs and Proprietor or
&1n>^r Pryirietor* of fucb Shares, for the Space of Six Mouth* then next preceding, at any General or Speciu General
MiB.iu.

AiTemhlyof the Proprietor* of the laid Undertaking, under Pain of forfmliig hit. her or their faid Shares,

and all BmclU, Profit and Advantage, due and to become due thereon, to tbeUfeof the laid Company,
unlefi it liiall appear that it Ihall be owing to the Default of the Clerk of the faid Company, that the laid

Party fo claiming to vote as aforefaid, has not been entered in the Books of the fat'd Com^ny, ai herein

fiovdv.
direited, or to the Default of any other Perfon other than tbe Party fo claiming to vi u afore&d : Providedriy h _
alfu, that no Proprietor or Proprietor* Ihall be or be deemed to be entitled to vote for any Shares, unlefs be
poDcf* the fame bo»afdt and in liii owu Right, and not in the Richt or a* the Property of any other Perfon
whomfoever, upon Pain of forfeiting tlie laid Shares, and all Btuefit, Profit and Advantage, due and to

become due thereon, to the Ufe of the {aid Company.

, VI. And be it further enaAed, Thu in cafe the iaid Sum of Four hundred thouland Pounds, hereiabcfoie

authorized to be raifed, (hall be found infufficicni for the building and completing of tbe faid Bridge, and the
widening.
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widening, fbnning *nd mtking of the faid Slmtt, and other Works hereby authorised to be made, and all

neceffai7 Chafes and Expenoes relating theirto, and fuch other Charges anci Expcncei as aforcraid, iben and
in fach cafe, it fball and may be lawful to and for the faid Company of Proprietors, to raife and contribute

among thcmfclres in manner ai.d form aforefaid, and in fuch Shares and Proportions as to them Dull feem meet,
or to rajfe by the AdniiGon of new Sobfcribers, any further or other Sum of Money for perfeding the faid

Undertaking, not exceeding in the wtiole the Sum of One hundred thouland Pounds, and all and every Peifon
and Perfons, Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Subfcribers towards railing fuch further or other
Snmof Money, (nail be a Pioprktor or Proprietors in the faid Undertaking, and (hall nave a like Vote or

Votes in refiKiS of every of his, her or their Shares of the laid additional Sum fo to be raifed, and (hall alfn be
liable to fucn Forfdturei, and (land intcrcfted in all (he Profits of the faid Undertaking, in proportion to the
Sum he, (he or they (hall or may fubfciibe theteunio, and generally and extenfively toA Intentiand Puipo&s,
as if fuch further or other Sum hereby allowed to be fubfenbed for, and raifed at aforefaid, had originally been
Part of the faid Sum of Four hundred thoufaod Pounds ; any thing herein contained to the contrary thereof
in any wife notwithftonding.

VII Pttirided always, and be it further eoaded, Tiuit in cafe the faid Company of Proprietors (hall be Pover to rai£i

delirous of raifing the faid Sum of One hundred thoufind Pounds, or any Part thereof, by Mortgage of the funber

laid IJ ndertaking, it IhaJl and may be lawful to and fur the faid Compmw of Proprietors to borrow aud take up
at loterell all or any Patt of ih>* faid Sum of One hundred thoufand Pounds, either by way of Mortgage of
the laid Bridn, andtheToIIs, Pontage or Duties there T, or by granting Annuities, to be payable out (?the
faid Tolls, I^ntage or Duties of the faid Bridge, during the natural Life of the PureWer or Purebafers
thereof, or of fuen Perfon or Perfoiu as (hall be nominated by and on the Behalf of fuch Purchafer or Pur-
chafers t which Annuity or Annuities (hall be granted and made payable either with or without Benefit of Sur-
vivorlhip, and in fuch manner as the laid Company of Proprietors (hall think proper ; and the faid Company are

hereby fully authorized and empowered, undm their Coramon Seal, to grant or a£Egn over the faid Bridge,

and (he Tolls, Pontage or l)uties thereof, os a Security for any Sum or Sums of Money fo to be borrowed,
with Inti-rell for the Tam", or for the due and regular Payment of the (aid Annuity or Annuities fo to be
granted, as to them fhult feem meet.

VIII. And be it furti«r enafied. That every fuch Grant or Alfignmcnt fo to be given at a Security for

any fuch Sum oi Sunisof Money fu to be borrowed by way of Mortgage, (hall and may be made in the Words
fbUowiog, or by any other Wow to the like Effefi ( that is to fity,

' dY virtue of an A£i made and palled in the Fifty firfl Year of the Reign of Hii Majefly King Grcrgr the Form<^Mon>
* Third, intituled, /fn jIb £hm fit forthtbt Tbit oj tht AB"\, We, Ute Sauth'mork Bridge Company, in- 8*8*-

* corporated under and by virtue of the laid Afi, in confideratiun of the Sum of
* to us leniand ad/aceed by of do grant and convey unto the laid

* A.B. his or her Executors, Admhuibators and Aifigns, the faid Bridge, and Toll Houle or Toll Houfet
* thereunto belonging, and all and lingular the Tolls arihng by virtue of the laid AA, and all our Right,
' Title and Inierell of, in and to the fame.To hold unto the faid SuccdTuri or Executors, Adminiilrators

' and Afiigni, until the laid Sum of with Intereft for the fame after the Rate
' of ftr CmtMm ptr Annum, (hall be fully paid and fatisfied. Given undq' our Common Seal, Uiia

' Day of in the Yearof Our Lord (d) ^Se in Original Ad.

^

And all and every Perfon and Perfons, Bodies Polilick, Corporate or Collegiate, Aggregate or Sole, to Mi>rtjageesen-

whom fuch Gram or Cooviyanee (hall be made, ihall be equally entitled to the refpeAive Portions of the tilled taSenirky

fiud Tolls and Revenues of ilie faid Company of Proprietors, according to the refpeftive Sums in fucU Af- Weftr-

Ggnmeni mentioned to be advanced, to Iccure tlie Rt-paymnit of fuch rcfpeAive Sums, with the Intereft,

witliOQi any Preference by reifoo of Priority of any Grant or Conveyance, or any other Account wbatfoever.

IX. And be it further enaded, Thai every Gram of any fuch Annuity, to ^ made as bereinbefore men- Frenafarntt
tiooed, fliali and may be made in the Words or to the Effea following ; that is to fay, of AMiritj,

* 11Y virtne of an Aft made and palTcd in the FiiW firft Year of the Reign of His Majclly Kii^ Cieergi the

* Third, intituled. An Ad [irrrJttforth tht Title ofthe Ad"), Wc, tie Sauihtuarh Bridge Company, in-

* corporated by and under the laid Aft, is confideration of the Sum of to us paid by A.B. of
* do grant unto the faid A B. .'h) SuccclTors or Executors, Adminiftrators orAlCgns, out of the Tolls

* and Pontage Duties of the laid BridM and Undertaking, One AflouitT or yeaily Sum of

< to be paid and payable to the (iiiiA.B.{i) SucccITots or Executors, Admiiiidrators orAlHgiis.for and during
* the natural Lift of or natural Lives of if nt^t than OjuJ, and the Lift <S

the Survivor of them ^<it the raft may it'], and a proportionable Part of the laid Annuity up to the Day of
' theDeceaftof ortothe Day of toe Decealeof the Survivor of them £or fAr rayi wojr

Given under onr Common Seal, this Day of in the Year of our I-ord

And every fuch Crant (hall entitle the' Purchafer or Purchafers of every fuch Annuity to the Payment thereof,

and to all Benefit and Advantage thereto accruing, according to the Purport, true Intent and Meaning of this

Aft. (A) £^oia OriginalAd.']

X. And be it emaSed, Tliat a Tranfcripl or Copy of every fuch Grant or Conveyaiice, or an Eut^ or EmrieiirfAlerf
Memorial thereof, containing the Dates, Names of the Parties, apd Sums of Money paid, lhaU be made in pges sndAiiaui.

a Book or Books to be kept for that Purpole, by the Clerk or Clerks of tbe laid Companv, which Book or tivs <n Com.

Books fhsUbe pcroledai aU ftafonable times by any of the Proprieturs of the faid Undertaaiog, wiUiuut Fee r^y’hookk

or Reward.

XI. And
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Mortnm m 4 ^ fuHhtT enafted, That all and ewry Perfon and Perfoui, Bodiei Politic> Corporate or Colte*

Anauiiin giate, to whom aoy fucL Grant or Convcyajice lhaU be made at aforefaid. ma)' from time to time perfonally, or
«niufctr>lil& by Attorney tbeieanto lawfully authorized, aflign and traoafer fuch Grant or Conveyance to any PerCon or

Periona, Bodiet Politic, Corporate or CoUegiate« and fo lolitt quolitt

;

and that the .VfCgnmeni and Trauafcr

Ihall and may be made by Indorfement on ftich Grant or Conveyance, and in the Words or to the £Qe£l fol-

lowing. and be ftgnedand feated, or fealcd (at the cafe maybe) in the Prefence of One credible Wiiuvft, who
Ihall Qbfcribe his Name and Place ofAbode thereto : that it to Cay,

‘ T /I.S. We C. and Z>.] in conEderatiun of the Sum of paid by E.F.
‘ of do hereby aflign and ttantfer the within Security, and all my [or our]
'

Right, Title and Intereft, in and to the Eime, and all Beueiii and Advantages to arife tberefnim, unto the
' faiil E.F. SuccelTort or Executors, Admiiiiftrators and Afligns. Wicticra my Hand
* and Seal, [or our Hands and Seals, or our Common Seal] this Day ol in the

• Year ofour Lord •’

Zntrl«> riTttm-
f«rs i<i Cum-
pm)'t Peeks.

Imm^ snd

Annuliks pji 1

hlonci{*es and
Annuitants not

eonCdrird as

Pre}irieiois of

Notie* of pajri"*

alTMectfages,

kc.

P.T<1 Cancral

Afl«ni>Ijr of

Owipinj.

Carninku* of

Prejiewun.

XII. And be it further enaflrd, That every Transfer Ihall, within Thirty Dayi after the Date thereof,

be produced and left with the faid Gerk nr Clerks, who lhail withUi Tec Days then next, caufe an Entry or

Memorial to be made thereof in like Manner at of tlie original Grants or Coiivcyaacet, and after fuel) Entry

made, but not till then, every Perfoii or Perfonn to whom fuch AlEgnment or Transhsr Ihall Ik made, hit,

her or their Sueceflisrs, Execuion, sVdminiilraturs and AIEgnt, ihall be esuttled to the BeneEi of fuch Grant

or Conveyance, and the fnture Paymciitt thereon, and to all Benefit and Advantage arifing therefrom, and

for the Entry of every fuch original Grant or Conveyance, and of every fuch .-Vflignmunt and Transfer, the

faid Clerk or Clerks Ihall be paid by the Party to whom fuch Grant, Conveyance or Trauiftr Ihall be made,

the Sum of Five Shillings and no morr.

XIII. And belt furtner enafted. That the Intereft of the Money which fliall be borrowed on Mortgage

at aforerakl, and the feveral Annuities fo to be granted at aforefaid, Ihall from the lime the refpeCtive Prin-

cipal Monies fo to be lent or paid Ihall have been advanced, be paid Half-yearly to the E-verat Parties

entitled thereto, in preference to any Dividends or Diftributiun to the faid Proprietors of the laid Company
or any of them, and fhall be duly provided for and fee apart before fucli Dividend or Diftributiun Ih^ be

made or declared.

XIV. Provided always, and be h enabled, That no Perfon or Perfontto whom fneh Annuity lhaU he grated,
or Mor^ge or Alfignment lhaU be made or transferred as aforefaid, lluU he deemed a Proprietor or Proprieiuit

of any Shaie or Shares, or be capable of aUine or voting by virtue of any fuch Annuity, Mortgage or Aflign-

meiit, at any Aflembly or Meeting of the laid Company of Proprietors, fur or on Account uF his, her or

their having paid, advanced or lent any Money on the Credit of the faid Undertaking, and the Tolls thereof

as aforefaid.

XV. Provided always, and be it enaAed, That no Sum or Sums of Money fo lent and advanced on Mort-
gage Qian be paid ofl* and difeharged (fare sod except with the Coufeuc of the Perfon or Perfuns entitled to

receive fuch Sum or Sums of Money), unlels Six Calendar Muntlit previous Notice under the Common Seal

of the faid Company of Proprietors fliall have been given to the Perfon or Perfons entitled to receive fuch

Sum or Sums of Money, or left at his or their laft or ufual Place or Places of Abode, of fuch their Intention

to pay off and difeharge the fame.

XVI. And be it further enaAed, That the Firft General .Affembly of the faid Company of Proprietors for

putting this AA into Execution Ihall be held at the LsnJen Tavern, or fuch other Place as the Committee or

Courtof DlnfClurs hereinafter appointed IhsII direA. upon the Twenty firft Day after the palling of this AA,
or within Thirty one Days from that Day, or as fooii after as conveniently may be, between the Houn of
Twelve andTwo o'Ctock, and all future Cleneral AiTembliesof the faid Company of Proprietors (except fuch

Special General Aflcmblics as hereinaftermentioned) lhail be held on the Firft 7ii^«y in the Month o! May
in each and every Year, between the Hours of Twelve and Two o’Clock, at fuch Place or Places as the

Committee or Court of DircAors hereinafter appointed for the lime being may din-A, of which fuluro

General Alfemblics Ten Day* previous Notice at leaft fliall be given by Public Advertifemeut, to beinferted

in One or more of the Eendan Newfonuers. or in fuch other tnaoiier at the laid Company of Proprietors at

their relpeAive General Alfemblics Ihml direA \ and in cafe no Place or Places flisll have been fo appointed,

then fuch General Aflembly fhall be holdeu where the bli General Aflembly was bolden ; and at fuch General

Affebiblirs it Ihall be the Duty of the Committee or Court of DireAors of the fiud Company to report to the

Proprietors at large the State of the faid Undertakii^, and tlieir Proceeding in carrying this Act into Execu-
tion] which Report (hill be fairly entered into the £>ok or Books of the Company kept for tliat Piirpofe by
the Clerk, and a Copy of the fame Ihall be left at the Clerk’s Office for the Pcrulal of the Frupriccors, who
fliall hare accefs theteio during (uch Hours as the faid Office is ufually open.
XVH. Aud be it further enaAetl, That the faid Company of Proprietors, at their refpeAive General and

Special General AlTcmblics, (hall and may appoint a Cliairnun, and fuch Chairman fhall not only vote as a
Prapnetur, hut iit cale ul an Equality of Votes, fliall have the decifive or caflitig Voce.

XV ill. And be it furtlier enaAcd, That, for the better managing and conduAing the Affairs of the faid

Company, there fluU be a Committee or Court of DireAors of Fourteen Pioprietoni, and that Jebo ^Itnuti,

Jama Brtrutr, John Curweoif, Charla Hattan, Jaha Jackfan, Henry PtrUeu, Etieri Pen, Join Ramf-
tailom, Gterj^ Ranking, Jehn Ririarii l^hy, WiHiam Salle, fPiUiam Slade, Reken IVilke and Join l{'y.ut,

Ihall be the I^rft Committee or Court of Directs, and called Tte Court of DireBien, and fhall continue until

the Third General Meeting to be held after the pafling of this AA, ud until others fhall be chofen in their

9 Stead,
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Steadi ua1«r« any Member of tbe faid Coininittee or Coort of Dlre^on fltall die or be remored, or fhall diTpofe

of hit Stock, fo as to reduce the fame below Ten Shares s Prorided always, that no Perfon or Pcrfons holding Pigrifo,

any Place, Office, Employment or Contrail under the faid Company (nail be c»able of being eleded or of

fcrving upon fuch Committee or Court of DircAion during the lime of his Continuance Li (uch }ferving upon
Office, Employment,
Shares of llie Capital Stock of

holding fuch ConiraS, nor unlefs he Ihall poircfa and hold in Ilia own Riglit Fire

,
ck of tnc faid Company.

XIX. And be it further enaAcd, That the faid Committee or Court of Diredion (hall and may at every Committee is

Meeting hulden by them during the Continuance of their faid Office, the Number of the faid Committee or appoint CJuar.

Court of Direftion not being lefs than Three, appoint a Chairman by and out of the faid Committee or Court •

of Diredion ; and that no Member of any Committee or Court of Dire^on (hall have more chan one Vole
^on any Qiieftion that may be agitated in the faid Committee or Court of Uirrdion, except in cafe of an
Equality of Vntes, and in i^iat cafe the Chairinau (hall have the decilive or calling Vote, altiiougb be might
have given one Vote before.

XX. And be h further cnaAed, That the faid Company of Proprietors (hall have Power and Authority power to Co-

at any General AiTcmbly or Special (literal AiTembty convened for tnat Furpofe, to remove and difplace any nerst.-UTomUie*.

Member or Members uf the Committee or Court of Direflton nominated and appointed by virtue of this

Ad, and thereupon elect any other Perfon or Pcrfons in his or tbdr Ruom or Stead ] and it (hall and may
be lawful to and for the faid Company of Proprietors, at any General or Special General Aflembly convened

for t!-at Piirpofe. 10 order and difpofe'of the Cudody of their Common Seal, and the Ule and Application

thereof, and to make fuch Rules, Bye-Laws and Orden for the good Government of the faid Company, of

the faid Committee or Court of Direwon, and of their Servants, Agents or Workmen, and for the Super-

inteadance and Management of the faid Undertaking, and from time to lime to alter and repeal the faid Bye-
laws, Rules, Orders and Regulatioos, or any of them, and to impole and iuiliS fuch rea(onablc Fines and

Forfeitures upon all Pcrfons who (hall offend agatnff fuch Rules, Bye-Laws or Orders, as to fuch General or

Special General AiTcmbly (hall feem meet not exceeding the Sum of Ten Pounds for any one Offence ; and Psnaltr.

all fuch Rules, Bye Laws and Orders being reduced into Writing, under the Common Seal of the (aid Com-
pany of Proprietors, and printed, (hall be binding upon and oblerved by all Pcrfons concerned in the (aid

Unsrtaking, and (halt befufficient in any Court of Law or Equity to juffify all Pcrfons who (hall adl under

the fame
;
provided that the fame be nut inconCAent with, or repugnant to the Laws of that Part of the

United Kingdom called Eiiglanii, or to the PtoviCons and DireSions in this Ad contained, or to any of

them ;
and fuch Rules, Orders and Bye-Laws (hall be fubjed to appeal in manner herein direded ; and all

Accounts of Money received, laid out and dilburfed on account of the faid Undertaking, or on any of the

Works thereunto belonging, by the Treafurers, Receivers, CoUedort, Clerk or Clerks, and other Officers

by them appointed, or by any other Perfon or Perfons wUomfoever employed by or concerned for or under
them, in or about the faid L'ndertaking or the Works thereunto bekmging, (ball be laid before the faid

General or Special General Affembly, to be audited and fettled; and the fold Company of Proprietors Ihall

have Power to adjourn themfelves from time to time to fuch Place or Places as (hall at fuch General or Special

General AfTembly be thought proper and convenient.

XXL And be it furtbn enaded, That the laid Committee or Court of Diredian fo appointed, or,thc Subfe^uent Ap-

Perfon or Perfons eleded in their Room or Stead by virtue of this Ad, Ihall continue in Office until the

Frft Tut/Jay in May after fuch Eledion, and on fuch Day Four of the faid Committee or Court of Diredioo ^
(hall go out of Office, and ceafe to be upon the Committee or Court of Direction of tbe faid ComjAuy, unlefs rfiboTe
re-eleded as after mentioned ; and iii order to determine who of the (aid Committee or Court of Diredion (hall gnhig mit of

go out of Office, the Clerk of the faid Company, at the General AiTcmbly of the faid Compaq, to be holden OSi« by Rots-

on that Day, or feme Adjournment thereof, (hall, and lie is hereby required to write upon Fourteen Pieces

of Paper of equal Size, the Name of One of the faid Committee or Court of Direction, on each of fuch

Papers, and allfuch Papers (hall be rolled up in the fame Form, as near as may be, and be put uito a Box or

Wheel, and Four of fuch Papers (hall then be drawn out of fuch Box or Wheel by fuch Clerk, one by one,

and thofc Four of the Committee or Court of Diredion, whofe Names (hall be upon fuch PaMrs refpedivriy

fo drawn, (hall go out of Office, and ceafe to be upon the Committee or Court of^ Diredion of the (aid Com-
pany, unlefs re-eleded at after mentioned, and the faid Company (hall then elcd by Ballot asaforef.id Four
Members of the faid Company, who (hall feverally be TOffeiird of and entitled iu their own Right to Five

Shares at the IcaA in the faid Undertaking
; and fuch roar Pcrioni fo eteded (hall continue in Office for the

Space of ibrcc Years, except in cafe of Death or refufal to ad, or ceafing to be qualified in manner by this

Ad liireded, or being removed or difptsccd by the faid Company of Prr'prieiors, at any General AfTcnibly

or Special (a) AiTembly convened for that Purpofe, and no longer ; and on the Fiiit7'«^diy in the next fuc-

ceeduig Month of May, Five mute of the Cnmmitlee or Court of Dirudion firft eleded by virtue of

this Ad, ms Part of tbe Committee or Court of Diredion, or the Perfon or Perfons eleded Li his or

their Room or Stead, (hall go out of Office, and ceafe to be upon the Committee or Court of Direc-
tion uf the faid Company, uiuefe re-eleded as after mentioned ;

and in order to determine who of fuch Five

of the Committee or Court of Diredion (hall go out of O^e, tbe Clerk of the faid Company at the

General AiTembly of the Giid Company, to be holden on that Day, or fome Adjoumment thereof, (hall, and
he is hereby required to write upon Ten diffiud Pieces of Paper of an equal Size, the Name of One of each

of the Committee or Court of Diredion on each of the faid Papers, and all fuch Papers (hall be rolled up in

the hime Form, as nesr as may be, and be put into a Box or Wheel by fuch Clerk, and Five of (uch Papers

(hall be then drawn out of fuch or Wheel by fuch Clerk, one by one, and ihofe uf the Committee »r

Court of DiredioD whofe Names (hall be imn fuch Papers refpedively lb dniwa (hail go out of Office, unleft

(a) [^9 is On/ina/
rt-cicded (
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For any longer Space of ume than if be or they had been eleded on the Cud Ficil Tue/Jaj in May ai

XaIIL And be it further enaded, That in cafe any Ferfon or Perfuns eleded by the faid Cot

slt«nd forThroe
Mnatlu,ui(Hho
•ppoiaud.

Mu Pti fon coi

re^leAad ; and the faid Company Audi then deft by Ballot ai aforelaid Five Mcmben «f the Cud Company,

n"£e'd H aforebid, to be opou the Committee or Court of Direction of the faid Catnpany { and fucfi

)oa fo eteded Aiall continue in Office far the Space of Two Yean (except in cafe of Dcatli or Refufai to

afi, or ceallng ta be qualified in manner by tliii ASt diredled, or being removed or difplaccd as aforefaid},.

and no longer
{
and on the Firil Tuefdaj in the next fuccceding MoiiUi of Mdy the Five remaining Member*

of the Committee or Court of Direc^on firfi appointed by virtue of this Ati, or the Perfon or Perfons elei^ed

in hit or their Room or Stead fhill go out of Office, unlefi re-ele&ed as after tnendoued ; and the Cud Com*

H' Hull, at their General AlleroMy to be holJen on that Day, or fome Adjoumnicnt thereof, cleft by
St at aforefaid Five Members of the faid Company qualified as afureCud, to be upon the Committee or

Court of Direftion of the faid Company | and fuch Imvc Perfons fo elected (ball continue in Office for the
Space of One Year, (except in cafe of Deaili, or Rcfufal to aft, or eeallog to be qualified in manner by this

Aft dhefted, or being removed or difptaced as aforefaid] and no longer
;
and on the Firfl Twtfday in every

focceeding Month of Mnj in each and every Year, Four or Five Perfons, as the cafe may require, out of
the Mem&rs of the faid Company, qualified ai aforefiaid, (hall be elefted by Ballot as aforeCud by ilte faid

Company, to be Members of the Committee or Court of Direftion of the aH Company ; and fuch Funr or
Five Perfons is may be fo elefted fhall contuue in Office for the Space of Three Years (except in cafe of
Death, or Rcfufal to aft, or ceafiag to be quahlied in manner by this Aft direfted, or being removed or
difpla^ as aforefiud), and no longer : Provided always, that it mall and may be lawful to and for the faid

Company of Proprietort to nonunate and appoint any fuch Perfon or Perfons fo qualified at aforefaid, and
going oat of OfB«, again to be a Member or Mcmben of the laid Committee or Court of Direftion.

XXII. Provided aim, and be it enafted. That in cafe on any fuch Ta^daj in the Month of May in any
Year, no fuch Nomination and Appointment of fuch Members of the Committee or Court of Direftion (hall

be made, then and in every fuch cafe another Meeting of the £aid Company (hall be holden on the Ttufday
FortmVbt following fm- the Purpofe of making fuch EJeftion ; and in cafe no fuch Nomination and Appoint-
ment (nail be then made, then and in every fuch cafe another Meeting of the faid Company (hall be holden
ou the Tatjday Fortnight following for the Purpofe of making fuch £leftion, and fo totiu quMiti until fuch
Members of the Committee or Court of Direftion (hall be chofea, but fuch Members of the Committee or

Court of Diieftfon IhaD not continue in Office or be Mcmben of the (aid Committee or Court of Direftion

aforefaid.

Company as a

Member or Members of the Commiitee or Court of Direftion of the laid Company (ball die or refufe to aft in

the Execution of this Aft, or (hall ceafe to be entitled to Five Shares at the leafr in the (md Undertaking, or

(ball hold any Place, Office, Employment or Contraft under the faid Company, then and in cvot fuch c& it

(hall and may be lawful to and lor the Committee or Conn of Direftion to cleft out of the (aid Company of
Froprietois lome Perfon or Perfons qualified as aforefaid, to be a Member or Members of the Committee or
Court of Dbeftioa of the (aid Company in the Room or Stead of the Member or Members of the Committee
fo dying or refiifing to aft, or ceawig to be qualified, or bolding any Place, Office, Employment or Contraft

under the faid Company t and ererv (uch Ele&on of a Member of w laid Committee or Court of Direftion

(ball be fubmhted by the UdCommiuee or Coort of Direftion to the (kid Company of Proprietort at tbdrthen
next General or Special («) Aflembly, when the Eleftion of fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall either be confirmed,

or fuch other Peiion or Perfons qnahfied as aforefaid (hall be elefted a Member or Members of fuch Com*
ffiittee or Court of Direftkm as the (kid CompBoy of Proprietors at fuch General or Special Geocral Affiembly

(hall think proper ; and every Perfon or Penoni fo elefted (htU have the like Powers and Authorities, and
be fobieft to the like Rules, Regulations and Reftriftions as the Perfon or Perfon* in wholie Roomer Stead
beortney (hall be fo elefted, and (hall contiiAie in Office as a Member or Members of the Committee or^urt
of Dhemon (or fuch time and no longer, as the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Room or Stead he or they (haH

be fo elefted would have continued in Office. (n) m Or(nsn/ AB.^
XXIV. Provided always, and be it enafted. That if any Member or Mmbers of the laid Committee or

Court of Direftion, (hall for the Space of Three Months tcfiife or oegleft to attend a Meetiu of the (kid

Committee or Court of Direction to be holden in purfuance of this Aft, then and in every (uch cafe fuch

Member or Member* fo not attending, (hall ceafe to be of the laid Conunittee or Court of Direftion, and it

(hall and may be bwfiil to and for the remaining Members of the Cud Committee or Court of Diieftion at any
of their Meetings, or a Majority of them, and they are hereby required to elect another Periou or Perfons

qualified as aforefaid, to be a Member or Members of the faid Committee or Court of Direftion, in the Rewm
or Stead of the Perfon or Perfons fo not atteodmg ; and each aud every Perfon and Perfons fo elefted, (hall

have the like Powers and Authorities, and be fubjeft to the like Rules, Regulations and ReUriftieni. and
(ball continue in Office as a Member or Members ot the bid Committee or Court of Direftion, for fuch time

ami DO longer as the Perfon or Perfons in whofe Room or Stead be or they (hall be fo defted would have
continued in Office.

XXV. And be it further enafted. That no Perfon who (hall hold any Contraft or enjoy any Place of Profit

created by this Aft, or be beneficiallyeniploYed, or in toy manner inierelled or concerned dir^ly or indirectly
* in fupplyiiig any Anictes or Materials (or the Ufe of the faid Company, (hall have any Voice ot be cnlitlcd

to a vote at any Meeiiiig or Meeting of the faid ^aunittcc or Court of Diro^on during the time that
he (halt he fo empkwed, conecraed or intenrfted as afeveikid4 and in cafe any Perfon being a Member of the
faid Committee or Court of Direftion, (hall hold any Contraft or enjoy any Place, of Profit created by this

Aft, or (l»n be rn any manner beneficially employed or oonceroed, diieftly or indireftly, in fupplying any
Article or- Material* fur the Ufe of the faid Company, and (hall vole at any, fuch Meeting or Mec^isga of the

(o faid
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/aid Cofninittec or Court of DireCtian> then and in erery foch cafe ercty fucli Perfun Ib rotinj nt any f’tcli

^IectIllK or Mcciint^ Ihall forfeit aad pay, forotery filch Ofienre, the Sntn of One hundred Pound*, together Pirnhy.

with fill Colt* of Suit, to any Perfun or Purfbti* who ftiall file for the fame, to be recowred in any of Hit

>Iajelly'* Cinirti of Record at by Anion of Deht, or on tlie Cafe, or by Bill, I’Uint or Infor-

miiinii, vriicirin nn EIToieii, Prolc^ion or Wager of Law, or more than One Imparlance ihall be allowed, and

One hloicty of fiieh Pcn.dty vjhen ircotcretl, fudl be paid to the Pci/ou nr Pcrfmi who Itull foe for the fame,

and Uie other Moiety Ihsdl be paid to the faid Company, tu be applied to the Purpofe* of tlir* AA, and the

Perfna or Perfoiii fo cmiwded fhall be abfblutcly dil'qiiauiied from aAing any longer aa a Member or Mettibert

of the Committee or Court of Dirrfiion of the faid Compiuy, and no Proprietor of tlie laid Company, or

any ^(emher of the faid Cummittee or Court of Diretition of the laid Ciunpany intcrefled in any fueb Contract,

Matter or Thing as aforefaid, Iholl rote in any Queilion touching or concerning tlie fame.

XXVI. And be it furllier enacted, That it it (hall at any time appear, that for the more efTtfliially Airemillwnf

putting thii A<d into Execution a Special General AlTcmbly of the faid Com|>Anr of Proprietora it tieceffary I*fiifii:;=r.

to l»e uotdeo, it ftiall and may be lawful to and For any Ten or more of the faid rroprii-iort who collr&iirety

may be polTcfrcdof or eniitlra to One hundred Shares at the lead in the laid Undertaking, by a Kotice under

tlieir Hands to be giresi lu the Clerk of the faid Company tu rc(]uire the fuid Ch-rk to give Notice of fuch

Special General Aflerably, and iIk' fanl Clerk Oiall and ne U hereby required, within Seven Day* from the

Receipt of fucli Notice, to give Fourteen Uayi Notice of fuch Special General AlTembly in One or more of Kviice.

the LanJan Ncvrfpapert, or in fuch other manner a* the faid Company of Proprietors may at any General

AHemblv dircA and appoint, fpeuifying in fuch Notice tlic Reafoii, OcciTion and Intention of tequeRtng

fuch Special Gnaeral AlTembly, and uie lime when and Place where the fame (Tull be hotden, which Place

(hall be within Three Mile* of the faid Bridge, and the (aid Proprietor* arc hereby authorieed to meet pur-

/iiaiil to fuch Notice ; arul fuch of them o-t mall be prefect at fuch Special General AlTi-uibly (hall proceed to

the Execution of the Potvert by ihic A& clven tu the faid Companv of Proprietors, with rrdp«£t to the

Matter* fo fpecifinl in fuch Notice only ; and all fuch Adc, Ordo* or l)etenninationt of the faid Proprietors,

or the Majority of them met togellier at every fuch Special General A(TembIy, pravided that the Pni|irictor*

prefent and reprefented by Proxy, (hall be poffclTed in their own Right of at lead I'wo hundred and fifty

Shares in the laid Iiudertaklng, iliall be at valid ivith refpecd to the Matters fpecified in fuch Notice, as if

the lame liad been done at any dated General AlTembly : Provirted alivays, that in cafe the faid Clerk (ball Pts'iGi.

nut when fo required call the faid Gviieral AfFembly, it (hall and may be lawful for the fair! Ten Proprietors

by a fimtlar Notice to call fuch Special General Affcmblr ; which laid Special Geaeral AlTembly (hw have

cIk fame Power, Privilege and Arilhority, and be in all Refpe^ confidered the fame at if It had been called

by the Clerk of the laia Company.
XXVI 1. And be it further enabled, That it Ihall and msy be lawful to am] fur the Committee or Court Cwnmiitev to

of Uiceflina for the managuig and conducing the Affairs of the laid Company of Pruprieiors, and they are aiyuhii USeeii.

hereby authorixed and required, from time to time, to oomiuiie and »pomt a Treafiiteoor Treafurers,

Engineer or Engineers, Architecl or Architect, Surreyor-or Surveyor*, Clerk or Clerks, Colleflor or Oil-
IcAors, Receiver or Receivers of the Rates ami Tolls herein allowed to be demanded aiid taken, and fuch other

Orel's as to the fiiid Committee or Court of Direction (lisll feem proper, and from time tu time to remore
any fuch Treafurer or. Trwfurcrs, Engineer or Engineers, Arclutcn or ArcliiteCb, Sunreyor or Sun-eyor*,

CWk or Clerkt, CuUeAor or Calleaors, Receiver or Receivers, or other OiTKcr*, or any uf thnri, and to

nominate and appoint another Perfon or Perfuns in his or their Roum or Stead iu maimer afurefidd, taking fuch
Security from every fuch Treafurer, Engineer, Surveyor, Arcliited, Clerk, ColIeSor or Receiver, or other

Officer, for the due Execution of their refpedtive Offices, and mating to them refpi.'dircly fuch Sdary and
Cnmpenfiition as the faid Committee or Court of Uire^ion (hall think proper; and fucii Clerk or Clerk*

(hall, in a proper Book or Books to be proridctl by the (aid Committee or Court of Diredion for that Poi-
pt'fe, cuter and keep a true and perlefl Account of the Name* and Places of Abode of the feveral Pru-
p^ort of tlie fold Undertaking, and of the feveral Pcr/oiii who ffuill fturo time to time become Oivncn and
Proprietor* of, or eutitled to any Share or Shares therein, nnd uf all AAs, Proceedings and TraiifaAiona

of the (aid Companv of Proprietor* and Committee or Court of Direction refpedivety; and each of the hud
Proprieinr* of the laid Undertaking fliall and may, at all convenient limes, have Recourfe to and penile and Inr^ifiica ef

infpcA the fame, paytog for fuch Perufal and Ii^pedlion the Sum uf One Shilling and no more, and may I'reces^asv

demand and have Conic* thereof, or of any Part lliereof, paring for cveij One numlred Wori fo to be
copied the Sum of Nine Pence, and lb in Proportion for auv greater or lc(s Number of Words ; and if any
fuch Clerk, or Clerki tu the faid Company of Propletors (hail reliife to permit any Pmprictor or Proprietors

fo iotetcHcd as aibrefaid, tu iu^ieA or pemfe fuch Book or Books of Acconnu aud Proceedings at all con-
venient Time* or Seafoui, or refufe to make any fuch Copy or Copies at the Rote or Price afurefidd, be
(ball, for every fiu-h Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Five PouiiJ*. P.'iiA?
XXVIII. And be it further eiiaRcd, That it mail ami may be lawTul to aud fur the faid Cummittee or Cuurc .Ainwnmcat of

eif Direitioii to remove any Treafurer, Enginwre, Architect, Surveyor, Clerk, CoUeflor, Receiver or other Offifsi* in cifc

Officer or Servant of the (aid Company ; and hi cafe any fuch 'rreafurer, Engineer, Sun-eyor, Arcbiied, V««bcIci.

Clerk. ColkAor, Receiver or other Officer or Servaut of the faid Company, llmll die, be removed from, or
quit the Service of the faid Company of Proprieiois, or of the laid Cunimitiec or Court of Dim.lion, tlicn

and in evciy foch cafe h (boll and may be Uvniil tn and for the Ctimmiltee or Comt of Dindtion to appoint
•ny other fit Perfon or Perfons to exeente fuch Office or Offices in ibe Place of the Perfun or Perfoiw who
(hall die, be removed fnna, or quit the Service of the faid Proprietors, or of the faid Committee or Court of
Diredion ; and it Iliall aud may be lawful to and for the Committee or Court of DiteRiua uf the laid Coin-
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pany to fiifpcml anr Trrafurfr, Engineer, Arcbitcct, Surveyor, Chnk, Cullvitor, Recciwr or other OHicer
or Servant «>f the faid Company, and to appoint any otl>er fij rerfoti or Perfona to execute fudi Office or
Office' in the R«iom and Stead of the Perfiii or Perliina fo fiirpemled fiom the Service of the faid Cumpnny,
and alfo fn.m time to time to appoint any new OfHccr or OfKcru a« they the Committee or Conn of 0ia-£limi
llisll tlii'ik ncceffar)' for tlie Affair* uf the faid Comiiany, mnfetiuriit iipoo fucfi Sufpenfinn.

, *r. XXIX. And be it further enacled. That etertr foch 'I’rcafurer, Eiigiiitrr, Architefl, Surveyor, Clerk,
* tv JCTuuiir. Collettiir, Receiver or other Officer or Servant of the fjiil Company fo to he apjHiintcd u aftirefaid, fhall,

under hia or their Hand or Handt. at fneh time and limci, and in fiicli manner n* the faid Comjiany of
V Proprietor* or fuch Committee or Cnort of HiivcUnn (hail ditr^. deliver to tiie faid Comtiany of Pmprictora

*f or to flick Committee or Conn of Direv^iuD, or to fiicti Perfmi or Perfmi* a* they rcfprciivelv IbslI 'appoint,

true and perfeft Account* in Writing of all Matten and Thing* committed to hi* or their Cfiargc by virtue

of till* Aft, and alfo of all the Monies which (hall have been by fuch Treafurer, Engiuecr, Arcbhei't,
Rurteyur, Cleric, Cnllector, Receiver or other Officer or Serva. c of the fnid Company and Perfon or Per-

• foil* rvfpeCtivEly received by tinue and for the Purpofe* of ibi* Act, ai.rl how mucli thereof hath been paid
and di(karfrd, nnd fbi what Purpofes, together with the proper and legal Receipts or Voucher* fur fuch
Payments, ami (Kan pby all fuch Mooice as lhall remain in his or ilicir rvlpedive pland or Hai.d* to tlie (aid

Company of Proprivtors, or to fuch Committee or Court of Direduiilu), or to fuch Perfon or Perfon* as ibJy
(bail rcfpcciively appoint; and if any fuch Treafurer, Enginevr, Architeci, Surveyor, Clerk, CuUeciur,
Receiver, Officer or other Perfmi, (hali refufe to produce or deliver up fuch AccuunU, Receipik or Vouchers,
or to make Payment as afbrefaid, or (hall not deliver to the (aid Company i»f"Proprietor», or to fiicli Com-
mmer or Court of Dirc<:tioii. or to fuch Perfon or Perloa* as they {lia)l rc^pcftively appoint, wiiliin Twenty
0ays after being thereunto required by the faid Coniptuiv uf Proprietor*, or by fuch Committee or Court uf

• Direttion, all Books, Papers and Writing* in hia or their Cuilody or Power, relating to tbe Execution of
(bii Aft, nr (hall refufe or neglefi to pay fuch Munica as upon the Balance uf any .-Vccount or AlcuuiiU (hall

appear to he in hi* or their refpecUve Hand* to the faid Company uf Proprietors, or to fucli Commhtcc or

Court of Direction, or as they (hall tcrpeftively direft and ippuini, tlieit nod in either of ilic cafe* atorc-

taid, the laid Company of Proprietors may, and they are hereby authorized aud empunvivd to bring or caufc

to be brought any Aftion or Adiuiis againd the faid Treafurer, Engiucer, Ardiiluit, Surveyor, Clerk,

CollefUrr, Receiver, Officer or Otficers, Perfon or Perfuns fu neglcfting or refuCng as aforefatd, in order
for the Recover)' of the Monies that fluill be in ilie Haiuis of fuch Treafurer. Engineer, Architect, Sur-

veyor, Clerk, Colle&or, Receiver, Officer or Officers, I'erfoii or Perfon* rcfpei^livciy ; or if Ccimpiciiil dull

lie made bv the laid Company of Pivuricturs, or by fuch Committee nr Court uf DiieCtion, nr by fucli Per-

fon or Perfon* as they refpettivcly (liall appoint fur that Purpufe, of any fiich Refufal or Neglcti at afuie-

(aid. to any Two or more Julliccs of the Peace for the County, City or Place wherein the faid Treafurer,

Kiigmeer, Architeft, Surveyor, Clerk, Culleflor, Receiver, Officer or Qlficen, Perfon or Perfuna fu

nrgle&ing orrrfuGng, without fome rvafouable Escufc, (hall be and relide, fuch Julliccs outy and tlicv aro

(leieby aiiiborixed and required, by a Wairant or Warrant* untlcv their Hand* and Seal*, to csu(c the

Tieaiuivr, Engineer, Arcliiteft, Surveyor, Clerk, CuUettor, Receiver, Officer or OlHcera, Pnfon or Per.

(bn* fu neglecting or rrfudiig, to be brought before them, and upoj hit, her or tbrir appearing, or n»t
being to be fauna, to hear and dctcraiiuc the Matter hi a ftimmury way t mid if npon the Caiifrflijii of flic

Party or Parties, or by the TelHmuny of any credible Wituef* or Wiincllc* iqiou Oath, it (ball ujipcar to

fucb JuUicr* that any of the Monlc* tliat (hall lisvi* been cuUefted, raifud or received by virtue of (bis Act
fhall be in the Hand* of fuch Treafurer, Engineer, Aicbhed, Surveyor, Clerk, CaUeOlor, Receiver,

OHicer or Officers, Prrfon or Perfons, fuch Juflices may, and they nre Iwrcby anthurizcdaiid irquired, upun
Non paymeiii tlieivuf, by Warrant or Warrant* under llieir Hand* nnd Sails, to caufe fuch Muiicv to be

levied by Diflref* and Sale of the Goud* and Cliaitels of fuch Treafurer, Engineer, Architect, Sue.

veyor. Clerk, Co'lertor, Receiver, Officer or Officer*, Perfun or Perfon* refpectively : and it no Good* or

ChatieU of foch 'rreaforer. Engineer, Architect, Surveyor, Clerk, CulleAor, Receiver, Officer or Officer.',

Prrfon or Pcrfnu* can be found (nfficient tv anfwer and fatisfy Uie laid Munirr, and the Chtige* of iiuildiig

and levying the fame, or if fucli Treafurer, Engineer, ArebiteCI, Surveyor, Ck-rk, Culledor, Receiver,

Officer or OScen:, Perfon or PerAmt, (bn!! tliH iierfill in refuGug or neglecting to deliver up ail fuch Moniei,

Accounts, Receipt*, Vouclieri, Books, Papers and Writings a* aforefaid to the laid Commiy of Pro-

prietors, or to fuch Cotnmiu« or Court of Direi tlnn, nr other Perfon or Perfon* ai they rcfpecUvely Ihdl

infiiiiinmvot. appoint, then and in any or either uf the cafes afurelaid, fucb Juilicei (hall comirit every fucli Offend to

the Common Gaol for fuch Comity, City or Place, there to remain without Bail t r Mainpri'zr, until he (h*H

give and make a true sod peifr£t Axrouut and Payment a* anireihid, or uutil be lh>ll compound with the fui

Company ol Ptopriitors, or with the faid Committee or Court of Dire-clkiii, anil (lull liave pnid fuch Cum-
pofilioii, in (nch manner a* they refpeflively (bail appoint, and until lie (hall deliver up lucli Monies, Ac-

counts, R«ci|its, Vouchers, B(>uk^, Paper* and Writing* as aforefiiil, or give SsiisliiClni.i m relpi-ct

thereof to the foul Compniy of Proprietor*, or lo fnch Committee or Court ol Dirrctinn
; hot no Tre*.

furcr, Engineer, Alchitcd, Surveyor, Clerk, Collector, Receiver. Officer nr Perfon fn commuted for want

of fuffident DitlreU (hall be confined or detkinrd in Prlfon by virtue of this Ad for any louger Space of

time ihan Three Momh*. iif) \So in Origiup! ^d.]

Vwtn-f XXX. Awlhr It further cnafleil, That nil the Powers and Aiiihoritii'* hereby v.-Uciliii ordireded tobeexcr-

Ceamnitee. died by the faid Comuiittce or Court ol Diredinn, may he dune aud exeicifeit by the oia'iur Pari of tlie Perfons

prvfeiit at their refpedive Meetings, the vriiule Nuniber prcfent nut being kfathnn Three, and every fucb Cum*
b miitcc
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mititvt'’’ Court ufDirecltoo (ball fremiimc to time make Report of tlieir Proceedinga tothe&iid GcneralAlTcm-

blieaof tlrr Praprieturt>K<Ki (lia'i obey tlieir Onjera ai.d DircAioiia ; and tlic faid Committee or Court ofDirediun

flialt (futiWd iii-verilicWfa at all timet to fiich Orders and Dire&ioRiaa aforefaid) meet at fucli Times aud Places,

and (hall ^om time to time adjoiiru tliemfrlves to fucIi other Times and Placet as cliey (hall think (it ; and in order

to defnvthr RxpencLtoftliciT Meetings llie faid Committee orCoort ofOireAion fnnll from time to time receive

out of tile Capital Stuck of the faid Company of Pruprictnrs fiich Sum pr Sums of Monev as (hall be diredltd,

adjufted and (ettled by die (aid Company of I’ropiieion at fucli Gem-r.u Alfembties ; and the faid Committee

or Court of Diredion (hail and may contrad for and agree for the Purchafe of the Lands, Tenements and

Hereditaments that may be taken or ufnl for the Puipofei of the faid Bridge, Street or Streets, or other

Worka tlmcuiitu belonging, and (hall and may make Agreements, Cuntrarli and Bargains with the Workmen,
Agputi, Undvrtakcia ard other Pvrfons employed nr concerned in makiag, continuii^ and completing the (aid

Uridirr, Street nr Sln-et*. or otlier Work* herehy antlioHaed, and a.I and every Part or Parts thereof ; and

the Uid Committee or Couit of Uirei^iuu (ball (fubjed nen'ithelefs to tbe Orders and Dircdioiis of fuih

Gneral or Sjiecial General Aflembhes as aforefaid), have full Poiver and Anlhority to dirvd and manage all

and every llic Affairs nf the faid Company of Proprietors, and llie faid Committee or Court of Dirvdiuu (hull

bv thitni'clves or the Clerk or Clerks for the (aid Company of Proprietors keep a full, correct and true Accoont

of all Monies di(buifed and Payments mndr by the faid Committee or Court of Direction, and by ail and everr

Fcrfiw and Perfons etnployetl by or under them, and iifall and every Stim and Snmnof Money which iliey (hall

receive on Behalf or in refped of the faid Undmaking from any Collector or Cullcdors of die faid Rates or

Tulls, or from any other Officer or Officers, or from any mlirr Perlon or Pcrfmis whomfoever employed in or

havingany Concerns, Dealnigs or Tranfadiuiis with the faid Undertaking, or in or with any Pan or Parts

ttiereof, and ffiall regularly by them(eU'es or their Clerk ur Clerks of («} the faid CumpanTaa aforefaid, write,

infert and enter in a Book or Books tu be from time lu time provided at the Kiwace of the faid Company of

Proprietors, Notes, Minutes or Copies (as the cafe (hall require}, of any fuoli Contrafl, Bargain, Receipt and

Difburfemeni. and of all tlirir Oideia and Proceedings, which Book or books (hall be dcpofiied with and kept

Dti'IiT the Care and Uirecitun ot the iiild Committee or Court of UirrAion, or the Clerk or Clerks of the faid

Company afor^id : Pruvidvd always, that every Proprietor in the faid Undertaking (hdl have free Accefs

tlicmu upon every nafoiiable Ucilrc for liu or her liifpedioii, on Payment for fiicU Infpectioa of tbe Isum

of Two ShilliiiEi aud Six Pence. ^.il ia Orlgwjl

XXXI. And be it furtlier enacted, Ptiat all Ordctsaiid Pruceeffings of the faid Company of Proprietors at

their fcverttl and refpcdHve General or Special General Aflemhlict, or of tb«ir Committee ur Court of Uirec*

tiim, or any Three or more of them, at their feveral Mvcliugs lliail be entered in a Book or Books to be kept

for fucli Purpnfes refpvetively, and fucli Orders and Proceedings to entered Ihidl be (Igued refpectively by IM
Chairman of fueh Gein-ral ur Bpccial General Adcmbly, or by the Clerk of the faid Company, or by the

Chaim»>i of fiich Cuimnittce or Court of DireCtiau, or by tlicir Clerk, ai.d fuch Order and Proceedings

refpectively (hall be deemed and taken to be Originals.

XXXI i. And it cnaAed. That the faid Committee or Court of Uire^ion, (hall bavc Power from time to

time, to make foch Call ur CalU of Maucy from lltc.Subfcribcrt to aud Pruuiirtors of and b the faid Under-
taking, to defray the £xi>ences of or to carry on the fame, as they the laid Comniittce or Court of Direfiiou,

from lime to lime (ball iind wanting and neoelfnry for tbofe Purpolcs, fo that no fucb Call (hall exceed the Sum
of Ten Pounds for every One hundred Pmiiids, (except as hereinafter mcntimied) and fuch Calls (hall not be

made bill at the Dillauee of 'I'liirly Daj » at Irail from each olbcr, aud Twenty one Uavs Notice at lead (hall

be givvn of alt fuch CalU as afurefaid, by Advenifement in One or more uf the Liailuit Ncwfpapcrs, or in fuch

other manner as the faid Company of Piopiirtnys (liall at any General ASemUly dirccl and appoint
;
provided

that it (had not lx Lawful tu make any further Call upon any Proprietor or Proprietnrs who (hall have paid to

the faid Company in Ohcdirnce to their faid Calls or utbctwifr, tlie Full Amount uf the Sum which fay ui>, her

or tlieir Kublenpiion, he, (be or they hail uiidertakrii to pay, fur his, her or their (aid Share or Slures, and
every Owner or Owner*, Proprietor or Proprielurr, of any Share or Shares m the faid Undertakmg, fliall pay

biv, iirr ur their mmble Pn.purtuins of the Monies to be called for at aforefaid, to fuch Perfon or Prrfnirs,

Olid at fuch Time and Place «i tlic faid CommilUt; ur Cmni of Uirrcliun (hall frum time Iti lime order and

direct : and if auy Perfuii ur Perfuus fliuU negledt ur refufv tu pay his, her or their rateable or pruportiuc-jble

Puit Ilf the Moiwy l» called for as afucefiiid, at tbe Time and Place appointed by fuch Cmnmitice or Cuuit uf

Dinuiun, or within l'.inm'i.-n Days next enfuing, he, (be or they lu Di^k-ciiug or refnfmg. (hall forfeit and

pay the Sum <.f Twenty .Sliilhngs lur every Share lie. die or they (IidII have in tne faid Undertaking ; and in

cate fuch Prrfuii ui Pvrfuiis (hall vontimic to ueglect ur rrfuie to [>ay tii^ her or their rateable Call ur Calls as

aforefaid, luc the tipece uf Three Monilis iicsl after the lime fo appointed fur Payment thereof, then and in

every fuch csfc, In', (he or they fo ueglcd >ng nr refuiing, Ihsil forfeit his, her ur their rel'peClive Share and

.Mines in tlic (uid Undertaking, and all tbe Prufiu aud Ik-nebu thereof, all which Sham fo forfeited, (hall be

veUed in the (aid Company uf Piuprivtors. iii ttuil fur, ur.d fur the Beiieiit of all the rell of (be (aid Pro*

Uirv, in propoitKin tu tbeir lelpi Ccive InterviU in the t'ajd Uiideriuking, or dull at tbe Uifcrelinn uf any uf

lU' laid General oi Sji-'cial {t'i AlTiiT.bllvft, be publicly fold fur the Ufe uf lliereA uftbc faid Pniprietors, ivmife

bliare* and Intervtl* (hall nut iiavc been forlviled alurefaid : Pruvidvd nevcrtbelcfs, that no Purfeiture of any
bhaie ur .Slisrri in the hud Uwleitaking IfuU be, or be deemed to Ur ineum-d, fave and except perfonal No.
lice uf Inch Call or Calls lu Writing, figned by ilie Clerk ur Clerks to the faid Coinmictcc or Court of Direc-

tion, (hall bave been given to or letr nt tlic lalL or ufiial ilace or Places uf Abode, of tbe Owner or Owners
u( tucb Sliore ur Sha't* refpeftivrly, .tnd in cafe tlic PLice or Places of Abode uf aov luch Owner or Owners

(<1 tdnrnOrijrW..*;,j
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{hilf not be knomi to tbe Clerk or Clerks of the ftid Committee or Court of Dtre^rfl), then foch Kotice /hail

be mlcrted once in the LcnJoii Gafifttr, nor until all fncli Share or Share* (ball bkcieife hare been declared to
be forfeited at fomc Gtmeral or Special General Affembly of the f«id Coirrpany of Pfonrietori.

XXXIIl. Proridtd oltrars, and be it enacted. That the refpeCUre Perfbn* who na»e fubferibed, or who
i /hall hcrcufter fobferibe or adrance any Money for and toward* the faid Undertaking, or /hull be flwuer or
OxeiicT*. Pn'prietor or Proprictori of nny Share or Share* ill the faid Undertaking, (hiiU, andhc, (heand ihcw
it and are hereby reonired to pay ttw Sum or Su^a by them refjjertircly Inhfcribcd (or fueh Part* and Propor-
tion* th rrol as Qnirfrom time to lime be called for by the Cummittee or Court of Direfbon of the uiJ Com-

f
any of Prupriclon, by virtue of and agreeable to the Powers and Direfliou* of thi* ACt ), at fueh Times aiul

'liiccn, nnd lit fuch manner as /hall be dire^ed by the E*id Comtoiltee or Court of Direeticii ; and in cate any
fueh Siibfcriber or Snbferibers (hall negirdt or refufe to pay the fame at the Time ami place and Manner lo

required for that Purpofe, ilm faid Company of Propririors are hereby empowered to fuc for and recorer the

fame in any of Hi* Majelly’* Courts of L*w or ^uity whatever.

XXXIV. And be it further etaiVed, That hi all Ailioiis brought hr the fiid Company of Propnelors
againft any Feifou or Perfoni who hath or ha\r fubfcrrilied, or who /hall hrreafier 6ibfcribe or advance any
Moit^ for and towards the faid Undertaking, or againft any Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors of

any Share or Share* in the faid Undmaking, to recover any Sum or Sums nf Mniiey due and payable to the

faid Company for or by reafon of any Call or Calls made by virtoe of thi* Ad, it /hail be fulbcicut for the faid

Company to declare and altedge that the DefeinLint ur Defendants, being an Owuer or Owners, Prupiietor

or Proprietor* of fuch or fo many .Share or SItares in the faid Uiidrrtaniug, i» or are indebted to tlu: faid

Company iu fuch Sum or Sums of Money as the Call or Calls in Airrur /lull amount to for fticb and fo many
Call or Call* of fuch and fo many Sum and Sums of Money upou fuch ur fo mauy Share or Shaici b-lnngiog
to the f>id Defendant or Defsuilanis (a* the cafe may happen to br 1, wherrby an Adion hath accrued to the
faid Company by virtue of this Ad, without letting forth tl<e Special Matter; andeo the Trial of fuch .i^dion,

it /hall be only necelTary toprove, lliat the Defendant or Defendants, at the time of niakiog fuch Call or Calls,

wa* or were an Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors of fome Sharo or Share* in the faid Uuderuking,
and that fuch Call or Calls was or were io Fad made, and that fuch Notice was giren thereof ai b drreded
by this .\d, and tlie faid Company (hall thereupon be entitled to rrooverwhat (hill appear u> Ive due, nnlefit

it Ibali appear that any fuch Call excerded the Sum of Ten Pounds fur every One Unudred Poumln, or was
made within the Didance of Tliirty Day* from the bll preceding Call, ur witlioiit Notice given a* aforefaid

;

and after Judgment (hall be given fur the faid Company in any fuch Action, Exrcution (hnU not be Aayrd by
reafon of any Writ of Error brought by the DcteiidanI or Defendants therein, unlefi fuch Defendant or
Defendants, with Two fufficienl Sureties, (hall lird become bound to the (aid C<impany by Recugniaance,

to be acknnwledgrd iu the Conn in which fuch Judgment (ball be given, in Duubh- the Sum adjudged tu

the faid Company hy fuch Judgment, to profecute tlte laid Writ of Error with E0e&, and nlfa,tf ihefaid

Judgment (ImU be allirmed ur the faidWnt of Error be Donproffedi lo fstMfy and pay the Defat, Damage*
and Cutl* adliidgvd by the faid Judgment, andali Cofts and Damages to be awarded for Delay of Execuilou.
XXXV. Provided always, and be it enaflcd, 'That if any Subfenber or Subferibers to the laid Undertaking

(hill be minded and deflrous to pay and advance immediately into the Hand* of the faid Committee or Coum
of Direction, or of the Perfon or Perfon* whom they (hall appoint to receive the fame, the full Amount of

Ilia, her or their Subfeription or Subfeription* fur fueh Share or Share*, for which he, (be or they, may hare

fahrcribeil, or any Part thereof, not being a lefs Sum than One hundird Founds, without waiting for tile Caiii

Call or Calls to lie made, then and in fueh cafe it fhall be lawful for the faid Committee or Court of DircAion
tn pay to the faid Snbfcriber or Subreribers fo paying in Advance as aforefaid, out of the Funds of the fzid

Company, Intend upon the Sum or Sums fo advanced, at the Rate of Five Pounds CeMam ptr jlaanm,

upon the Amount wliich fuch Payment in Advance may be over and above the faid Cads, and from the time
ot advancing the fame up to the Periud at each fubfequenl Call rcfpectively, according to the Sum then m
Advance over and above the Amount of the (aid Call.

XXXVL And be it further enaded. That alt and <wry Perfon and Peribn*. Body or Bodies Corporate
and Politic, his, her nr tbeir feveral and refpedive Succeflor*, Executors, Admisiflrator* and A/Bgiis, win*

fhall have feverallr fubfcrlbcd, and fliall pay u tlie Sum or Sum* of Money fo fubdrribed by him, her or them,

nr fuch Part or Parts thereof os fhall or may be demanded of him, her or them, from time to time in lieu

thereof, nn Accnuni of his, tier or their rrfpeflive SuUferiptinni or Stock, towards the carrying on ainl com-
'pliting the Works aforefaid, tliall he entitlsd, with the AfTent of a General Court of Proprietors br-Id foe

that Pnrpofc, to IntereA on every Inflalment fo demanded and paid, at a. Rate not exceechtig Five Pouoda
per Ciatum per /faaum, which liitercil fbaJI commence from the time or times that fuch IiifLal^iU fhall have

hern rr(p;itiwly paid, or from fuch fubfequent tunc or time* as fuch General Court (hall ajipohit-
’ *

JCXXVJI. And be il further enacted. That if any Owner or Owners, I’mprietor or Proprietors, of anv
Share or Shore* in the faid Uudertaking, thail happen to die before fitcli Call or Coll* iltoll nave been made

' for the full Sum or Sums to he advanced on any Share or Share* which he, ibe or they fhall have becu pofTelTed

of or entitled to, without having mode Provimni by Will ur otherwife how and in what manner fuch Sha~r or
' .Sham IIibU be difpoted of, nnd haw and by wKat means the future Call* in refpe£l thereof (lull be paid to the

faid Company of Pioprictur* for the I'orpofe* of tbe faid Undertakiog, then and io fuch cafe the Exrcutur
or Executors, Adminillrator or Adminillratora of every fucli Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Propririors fi>

dying, or the Tniflee or Truflee*, Cniumittee or Comtniltfes of any Lunatic or Lunatics, Guorduu or

Guardians of any Infant or Infants, nr of any other Perfon or Perfon* entitled to the Elbtc and Etiev'tsof

any fuch deccafed Owner or Owuers, Pmprietor or PmpHelors, (ball he indemiiiticd againll >11 and every fuch

IlifjLt
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Infant or lufanta, and againft all ami every other Perfon or Perfona whomfocver, for or On Account of his, her

or their Itavisig paid any Sum or Sums of Mouey, tvhen called for at aforefaid, to complete every fiich Sub-
(cription ; and it fuch decead-d Owner or Ownert, Proprietor or Proprietnn^ lliall not have left Afleti fuffioient,

or m cafe the Executor or Executors, Adminiftrator or Admiiiiftrators, Tniflec or Truftees, Committee or

Gummiitrct, Guardian or Guardians, {hall refufe urnet'leCt to anfwer fuch Calls fur the Space of Six Calendar

Months afur Notice %a Writing, figned by the Clerk of the faid Company of Proprietors, ftall have been
given to him. Jierorthcm, or lett at his, her or tlieir laft or ufual Place or Placet of Abode, the faid Company
of Proprictort (hall be, and tiicy arc hereby atithorl/i’d and required to admit any other Perfon or PtrTunt 10

he so Owner or Owners, Proprietor or Proprietorv, of the Share or Shares of facb dcceafetl Owner or Owners,
Proprietor or Proprictort, on Condhinn tliai lie, ihe or they, fv admiued, do and {liall, on or before fiich

AdmifiioB. pay to ilie Eaecotoror Executon, AdmiiiiArator or Adminillmun of fuch dcceafrd Owner or
Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors,, or to the Tnillee or Triiftces, CcHnmittcc or Committres, Guardian nr
Guardians of the lofant or Infants or other Perfon or Perfona who may be entitled to bis, her or their

Efiects, the full .Sum or Sumi of Money which (hall have been paid by fuch Oumrr or Owners, Fropricior

or Proprietors in his, bet or their Lifc.timc, by virtue of any Call or Cal's, or utherwife, upon fuch Share
or Shores, or fuch other Sum or .Sums of Money as tlie fame ean be fold fori and in cale no Prrloii nr
Perfons {hall be found who is nr are willing to lie admitted upon fuch Gondition as aforefaid, thm and itr

every fuch citfe fuch Share or Shares (hall be foifphcd to and become veiled in the Reft of the faitl Companr' rn.ihi-.

of Proprkuirs of tlie faid Undiftakiog, la Tniil for and for the equal Benefit r>f all tlie RcA of the laid

Proprietors in Proportion to their retpe^ve IntrrcAs in the faid Undeitaklrg; and (hall be fubjedl to
be told and difpofed of iu like manner as other forfeited Sham may be fold aitd difpofed of by virtue of
this AB.
XXXVtIl. And be it further enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful to-and ftrr the faid fcvcral Fro- SInrsimsybs

prietors of the faid Uudertskiug, his her or their iefpc£livr Eieciitort, Adniinilirators anti AlHgnr, to fi II •vi'*-

and difpofe of any Siiare or Shares to u-hii-h he, (lie nr th-v may be e'ltiiled ihereiii, fubjvA to the Kiilrs

and Conditions lierein mentioaej, the Coni'cyaiKC uf which Shares fball be in the Forni or to the EfTefl

following; vuUlicei,

* J
. 5. of in Coulideratlon of |>aid to me by C.D. FrrmofCni^

* of do hereby fell, aOlgn and ti-ansfer to the hud C.D. ibe Sum of
* Capital Slock of and iu the S»tiif>ttniri Bridge, being aiiaru.

* of my Share in the faid Undertaking, To hold to the laii] C. D.
* Eiccutors, Admiiiiftrators and AfTigns, fuW^ to the fame Rules, Orders and Reftridioos, and on the
* fame' Condiliaiis that I held the fnmr immcdiairly before the Execution hereof ; and i the faid C. D. do
* hereby agree to take and accept the faid Capital Stock or Share uf &bjvd to
‘ the fame Rules, Orders, RcltriSions and Conditions. As witnefs our Hands and Seals, this

< Day uf iu the Year of uur Lord Oue ihuufand right hundred and
;

And on every fucli Sale the laid Deed or Converanre (being executed by tlie Seller or Selim, and the
Purchafer or Purchafers of fuch Share or Sliarcs) ftiali be kept by tli« faid Parehafer or Purchasers for his,

her or their Security, afirv tlie Clciii or Clerks to the faid Company of Proprietors (hall have entcn?d in a

proper Book or Books to be kept for that Purpofs, a Memorial of fuch Transfer and S^le, for the Ufe of
the faid Company, and have teluiiL'd and indorfed the Eutr}’ of fneh Memorial on the faid Deed of Sale or

Transfer, for whicfi no more than Two Shillings and Six pence (linll be paid ; and the laid Clerk or Clerks Fee.

is and arc hereby required to make fuch Entry or Memorial accordingly, and until fuch Memorial (hall have
been made aud entered as above dircAcd, fuel) Purchafer or Purchafert ihall hare no Part or Share of the

Profit* of the faid Uodcitaking, nor any Intrreft for fuch Share or Sborcs paid to him, her or them, nor

any Vote in refpecl thereof at a Proprietor or Proprietors of the faid Undertaking.

XXXIX. And be it further ended, That after any Call of Sicb Money (hall have been made by thr No Shir«t rvlii

fold ConimiUec or Court of Diredion at aforefoid, no Perfon or Perfuns Ihall foil or trai.sfor any Share or aCiUt'U

Shares wh-cli he, (he or they (halt Mfleft in the foid U-.idertaklng on Pain of forfeitW hi*, her or their re-
hleoey pjii.

foeetivr Share or bhaies therein to xhe fold Company of Prupriccurs, in Trull for the &Bvfit uf all the Lid
rroprietors, unlcft at the time of fuch Sale or Transfer, fuen ^rfoii <ir Perfons Ihall have paid and difeharged

to the Treaforer of the faid Company of Proprietors, the whole and eiitiie Sum uf Mot ey which ihall have

been called for upon each Share fo fold or transferred, fueli Forfeiture nwcrlbelcfs to be noliiled and drolared

at a Gctietal or Special General AlTetnbly, in manrer before diredlcd.
• XL. And whereas, in Cafes whvre the original Subferiber or.Subferibers ofOne or more Share or Slarcs

in the liiid Uodertakiog Ihall marry, die, berome lufolvent or Biaknipt, or go out of the Kingdom, or AcquiCiron oC
* {ball transler Ids or her Right anil Ictcrcft to I'ome other Perfon, aud no Rcgifter Ihall have been made of Shoret bv'Miv
* the Transter thereof with the faid Clerk, aa directed by this Att, it may not be in the Power of the fjid “
* Company of Proprietors, or theirTreaforer or Clerfci to know who is the Owner dr Proprietor of fuch
* Share or Shares, in order to give him, her or them Notice or Notices of Calls oisde on fuch Share or
* Sliarcs, as is hereby required, and to maintain any iVdtiun or AAiuns agaiiift him, her or them fur the
* Utfcovciy of il.e fame, or for the Purpofe of fafely paying to him, her or them the Iiitervil dr Dividends
* to which hr, (he or they nmy be entitled by virtue ihereol;’ Be h tlicrefore' farther eiiadcd, That bef re
any Perfon or.Pcrfuui who Ihall claim any Part or Share of the Prubts arifmg from the faid Uiiderukhig in By Miribte.
Kiglit of Marriage Ihall be entitled to receive the fame, an Affidavit, cuntaibing a Coov of the ReciSer of
lucli Mairiagr, ((ihU be made and (worn to by forac credible Perfon before .One of the Juilges of Hil^?Bjefty’»

Cuuiti
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Courti of Record at IVtJliaiuJltr, or a MaAer or MaAer Elxireordiiiaiy in Cimcery, or any One of Hi*
JoAicrs of tlie Peace, wito are Iterebjr authorised aud empowered to frecar any fuuh Pcrfon to fuch

Aibdavit, and fiicii Affidavit ffiall lie iraiifinitled to tlw CU-rk or Cirrk* to the faid Company fbrtlie time

being, who fliall ffie tlie {amc, and make an Entry tliercof in the Book or Book* which fhatl be kept by the

Sy tt'in er in faid Clerk or Clerk* fur the Entry of Transfer* and Siatei of Share* in the fmd Undeitaking t and that twfore

Courlkaf Ai^ any Pcrfon or Pcrfuii* who Ihalt claim any Part or Share of the Prufiis of the faid Undertaking, by virtue
tniaiilrjihia. BeoueA or Will, or in a Courfc of AdminiAratioii, lhall be rntilled to receive the fame, the liud Will,

or the Prooate thereof, (ball be produced aud Ihcwn to the faid Clerk or Clerks, or an i^ffidavit containing a

Copy of fo much of fuch Will u lliall relate to the Sliare or Sliam of the TvAator, or of the Lctteri of Ad*
tDiiiillratioa in cafe the Proprietor (ball have ilied Intellate, fhall be made and (worn to W any Extentor or

Executora of fuch or by any AdmimAraior or Adminillntton of the Ellaie and Effect* (a* tbe cafe

may happen to be) before One of the Judgi-a of fii* MajeAy’* Courts of Record at H'efiminJUr, a MaAer
or MaAer Extraordiitary in Chancery, or One of His MajcAy’t JuAices of tlie Peace, and AialT alfo be tranf*

mitted to the faid Clerk or Clerks, who Aiall hie and enter the fame in the manner herein mentianed, and that

in all cafes other than as hereinbefore mentioned, where tlic Right aud Property in one or more Share or

Shares in the faid Undcitakiiig (hall paf* from the otiginal Proprietor lltereof to any other Perfun or Perfona

By >ay othtr hy any other legal means than by a Transfer nr Conveyance tln-reuf as herein directed, an Affidavit (hall be

Muni. made and fwom to by Two credible Pcrfoni, before One of the Judgrs in («} Hi* MajeAy’* Courts of Record at

IV^miitJhrt ora MaAer or MaAer Extraordioary in Chnnccry, or One ol His MajcAy’s JuAices of the Peace,

Aating the manmr in which fuch Share or Sliares hath or have paffed to fuch other Pcrfon or Perfuns ; and

the faid Judges, MaAer or Mailer Extraordinary in Chancery, or JuAices of the Peace, are hereby authorixed

and empowered to (wear any fuch Pcrfon to fuch Affidavit, and fuch Affidavit [hall be tranfmitted to the

Clerk or Clerks of the faid Company of Premrieturs, to the Intent that he may and he is hereby required to

cnierandregillerllio Name or Namcj ofevery fuch new Propritlov or Propriccurs, iii the RcgiAer Book or UA
of Proprietors in the faid Uiidvrtaktug

; and that in all or any of the faid cafes it lhall and aay be lawful to and

for the faid Company of Propiietora, at any General o^Sp^etal Gcueral AQcmbly, after Six Calendar

Months Notice Ihul have been given by the laid Treafurer or Clerk to the Perfun or Pcrfon* claiming by
fuch Affidavit to be Owner or Owners thereof, and fuch PerAm or Pcrfaiia (hall not have paid his, her or

their Proportion of the Money becoming payable hy virtue of any Call or Calls as aforeCiid, and after No-
tice thereof lhall have been given Three times, at ilir luturvaU of Seven Days between each Advertiferaent,

in Tome One or more of the J.ondoa Newfpspers, to declare the fame Share or Shares to be forfeited, and in

fuch cafe the fame (hall be and became forfeited and fold, and dirpofed of in fuch manner as the Aild Company
of Proprietors Aull direft, or otherwife became uoiifulidatcd in the General Fund of the faid Company.

Kime«i>rPro- XLI. And, for the better Security of tlie ftvenu Proprietors of the Aiid Uiidertakinz, as to their

priecoii and lefpcdivc Shares therein, be it further enabled. That the And Company of Proprietors Ih'iU, and they are
Nujrbettef hereby required at their FirA Or St fotnc fubfequcni Gcai'i'ul .\ncmhly, or as foon at conveniently may be, to

*^?*'i5in«es
Names and proper Additions of the feveral Perfmii whu (hall be then entitled loanv Share or Sliaies

^Humber Undertaking, with the Number of Shares which tlirr are then cefpe^ivety ciiliilcd to hold, and

deCvercd, alfn the proper Number by whkb every Share (hall be diAinguithrd, to be fairly and diAiufily entered in a

Book or Book* to Jk kept by the Cleric to the faid Company of Proprietors, and after fuch Entry made, to

caule iheir Common Seal to be affixed thereto, and (hall alfo caufe a Certificate or InArumeiit, with the

Common Seal of the faid Company affixed thereto, to be delivered to every fuch Subferiber upon Demand,
hedfying the Share or Shares to which he, (he or they is or are entitled in the faid Undi-rtaking. or a

Certiheate for each feparate and dilltnA Share, in cafe any Prnprivtor of more than One SItare (hall requcA

tbe linne, every fuch Proprietor paying to the Clerk I'wo Shillings and Six Penev, and no more, fur every

foch Certifieate nr InAniment, and fuch Certificate or IiiArument (hall be admitted in all Courts whatever,

as Evidence of the Title of fuch Subferibers, hi«, her ur their Executors, AdminiAratori and AIBgns, to

the Sliare or Shares therein fpecillcd, but the Want of fuch CertiAuaie or InAniment dull not hinder or

f

iicvenc the Owner or Piuprictor of any Share or Shares fmm felling or difpolin^ thereof ; und in cafe any
uch Certificate or InArumeiit Aiall bveome deftced, worn uut or damaged, or (hall be afeertaiued to have

been loft or dcAroyed, then and in fuch cafe another Certificate Aiall be made out and entered by the Clerk

on the fame Terms and Conditions as afoicfaid.

Fewer to Pro* XLII. And it is hereby further enwied. That all and every Sum and Sum* of Money which (hall, pte-

P*ffiug of this AS, have been paid by any Subferiber or Subferifaera to the faid Undcruking,
*
T**?ni account of any Share or Shares therein, to any Perfon or Pcrfon* whotnfoever, Aiall be accounted

?Sh*u»pt«* Pcrfon or Peifoiii, to the faid Company of proprietor*, or their Ccimmiuee, or Cnurt of Dircc*

vient to psSiiia tion, and (hall be paid to the fair! Company of Piuprietors, or their Committee or Court of Direi^tion, or to

iJAfi. iuch Perfon or Perfont, and at fuch time or times as they (hall refpedively appoint ; aud in cafe of Nun*
payment thereof, the fame (hall and may be recovered by tne faid Company of Proprietors, from the Perfon

or Perfon* to whom or to whufe Account the Dme Aiall have been paid iu fuck and the like manner, and by
fuch ways and means, at if fuch Sum or Sums nf Money had been advanced and paid by or received on Account
of the faid Compa'iy of Proprietors, after the paffing of this Aft-

A.ilu-ilcy 10
XLIII. Ana be it further cnafl^. That it (ball and maybe lawful to and for the laid Company, and their

C«m|«ay u SucccAbn, their Deputies, Agents, >Scrrants, Workmen and Affillantt, and they are hereby auUiorixed and
buiU Bixlfa empowered to deCgn, direft, order aud build, or caufe to be built, aud to complete, maiiitaiu and keep iu

Repair with Stone aud Iron a Bridge acrofs the River Tlhimei, frum tbe Bank or Shore tbereof at or near

a certain
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» uf rtaiii Wharf op Tlaec on the North Side of the faid Rivpr callfd thp Tir/f Crater, in tlip Parifhns of

Saint Jjmtt (lartict Hjthe, and Sniul Martin yintry, in tiie City of /.eaiion, tn tlin uppufitc Ilank on the

South Side of the faiil Uivtr, in the Pjrilli of Saint Savieur, in the County of Surrey, end l‘j dig and mak-j

proper Foundations in the faid River, and on ilic Lands and Gmonda. tying on each Side Uicreof, for

the Piers and Abutments of ilie fuid Bndge, and to ent and level the Banks of the faid Kiver in fiich

manner as ihall be iieceiTary and proper for ouildiiig the faid Bridge, aiid 10 cut, remove, take and carry

away all Trees. Roots uf Trees, Beds of Gravel, Sand, Mud or any other Impediment wliatfoever, whicfi

mav hi any wife tend to hinder the ere^ing and completing the laid Bridge, and execute all other Thing*
rrt|uiritc and neuell'ary, nfeful or convenient for ereding and building, maiatainiiig and ruppmtiiig the faid

Dndge, according to tire Tenor ami true Meaning of this | and further, that for the Purpufe ofcKAing,
building, maintaining, repairing and fiipporting the faid Bridge, the faid Company (hall, from time to time,

have full Power and Antliority to Isnil on eitlier Side of the faid River, within One liiimlrcd Yards of
the Sciteof the faid Bridge, all Mnterials and other Things to he tifvd in and about the fame, and there to

work ami ufe fiicU Mnterrils and Things, according as they tite faid Comiiany, and the Pcrfoni to be by them
appointed ftinll tliink proper, without any prevhiu* Agreemi-nt with the Owner or'Owner* of the Prop^y on

which fuch Materinla and other Things lhall be landed, worked or ufed, or of the Tenant or Tenants
thereof { duing a* lialc Damage as may be, and making fuch Satis&Aiun as hereinafter mentioned to the

refpcfbvc Owners and Occupiers of all X^aiids and Grounds, 'I'encmenis and Hereditament*, which (hall be
altered, damaged, fpo.Icd, taken or made ufe uf bv mvans, or for the Purpufes of this piefent AcL
XLIV. And be it fnrtiter enaQcd, That there Awll be cunflru£led at each End of the (aid Bridge, and on To fn-.U Snii*

each Side of each £ud thereof, convenient Stone Stairs and plying Places for the Ufe of theWatermcii and IMyint

Wherrymcii rowing upon the River Tiamrt, from lyimlfer in the County of Berit to ViraveftuA in the

County uf Kent

;

and that they the fud Waterincn and VVlierrymen lhall have the fWv Ufe of the faid Stairs ^
ia the fame manner as they have of the Stairs und plying Places at li^rjimhilier Bridge and Blaehfriara Bridge,
and which Giid Stairs aud plying Places (hall, at all times after the fame (hall be made, be kept io Repair

by the (aid Company of Proprietors and tlieir Succellbra.

XLV. Ar.d M it further enabled. That the faid Company (hall be, and they arc liereby empowered to pticn fat

take upon Leafcj or to agree for the UiV and Occupation of proper Placet wiiliin Three hundred YaitU of Aitteibls.

the Approach to the faid Bridge on the South Side thereof, fur the Purpofe of dvpofiuiig Stone, Iron,

'I'imbcr and other Materials fur builtiing tlic laid Bridge, and to fell the fame, iu fuch and (he like maunct
as is herviiiaftcr direclvd with refpecl to Lands not waiitcd fur the Ptirpofcs of this Acl. •

XLV [. And, to the intent mat the Narigaiion of the laid River Tiaaiet may not be obftruAed, be it A fras PjfTira

furilier eiiaSed, That there (hall always be and remaio a free and open Pa(Tagt or PaKages for tlie Water to

oaf* aiidtepafs through the Arclirs of the Bridge to be built by virtue of this Att, fo at to cunttitutc aclcar
jjJj*

Water Way of Six hundred and (ixty Feel, at the kail, within the Banks of the River, and that none of

the Arches (hull have a Iris Waterway than Two hmidri'd and ten Feet m Width through eacti and every of
the faid Arches t and that the faid Company of Proprietors (hall nut make any Emhaiiknient or lilmbaiikiiMits

above or below the faid Bridge, on either Side tliereof, that (hall extend mon- than h’ifty Feet iu Length,
above or below the fuid Bridge, or make fuch Embankment to extend into the River, within Five Feet of

the nearell Pan of cither of the Arches next to tile River Banks.
XLVTI. And be it further euaiited, That the fokl Company of Proprietors in building and eroding the “'w* tbro

faid Bridge, Iball not creft or place more than Two Centres at one time under the Arches or intended Arches
Ilf the faid Bridge whilft the (ame (hall be buildljig, and (hall not begin to eivfl any other Centre until One of

',"ke

the laid Centres lhall have been entirely removed, lb that there lhall nut at anv time be more than Two wliole £us« I'uno

Centres lUuiiing, being ur remaining under the Arches, or intended Arches 0/ the faitl Bridge | nor (hall the

lud Company of Proprietors caufe or permit any other uimecelTary ObdruAiou to the Kavigatiou in (he Ereftiun
of the faid Bridge ; and in cafe more than Two Centres (ball be Handing, ereCiiug ur remaining at the hune
time, or any other unnecclTary ObdruAion made as afurefaid, the faid Company of Froprirtors (hall remove the
fame within Twenty Days after Notice in Writing (hall be delivered to them, or left with any of their Agents
Clerks, Servunu ur Workmen, by ur by the Order of the Lord Mayor for ilic time liciiig of the City uf
LtnJtH for tliat Purptife ; and if tlie faid Company of Proprietors (hall neglect to lemove within the time fpe<

cided in fuch Notice, fuch Centres, or otlier Obilru&ioiis, then it (hall be Tnwful fur the faid Lord Mayor fur

the time being, to remove, or caufe the fame to be irmovvd, and from time to lime as the fame (hall occur, tiid

the Charges ai,d Expences ufany fuch Removal (hall be forthwith paid the (oiil Company to tlie foid Lord
Mayor for the time being, or Iris Order, together with the Bum of 'twenty Founds for every Neglebt to Peiukr.

ivr.ure any fuch Ceiitru or Centres, or CbJlruAion, when required as before mentioned ; the faid Bum of
Twenty Pounds to be recovered by ASioii at I-aw in any of Hit Majrftv** Cunrts of Record at Wtjlninfier,

‘ XLVIII. And whereas it mar happ.vnthat after the faid Bridge (hall have been completed aud in uie, the
' fame may receive Damage by nnforefeeii Accidents, fothat the PaiTage thereof may fora time become dsu*
* gerous and impnifticabk Be ii further cnadted. That when and as often as it (hall fo hwpen it (hall and Tempmey
may be lawful to and for the faid Company of Propiietort, or their Committee or Court uf DiiecUon, or any
Three or mure of them, or fuch Perfmi or Perfon* as they flwU and may appoint for that Purpofe from time to

^ 8» Occalion (hall require, to erect or build a Temporary Bridge at fuch Place or Places neap t*
be Bciie uf the fuid Bridge ns they (hallJudge to be mod proper aad cnnvenKnt, and there to take and receive

lire PaiTage .irer the River Tbamtt by luch TvmporarY Bridge fuch Tolls as are heretabefare authorized to
be token for pafllng over the foid Briilgc ; Provided slwaytt that fuch lemporary Bridge (ball comimie for wmorv"!-

fuck
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fuch time oulf as fhall he oMeSory for repairing and rvl>uilding die faid Bridget and rendering the PalTige over
the fame fafe and coimnodioui.

XLIX. And be it fnrtlier enabled. That it fliall and may be lanful to and for the (aid Company of Pro.
prietora, at their own proper Cofta and Char«i, to lower ur nife fiich Farta of a certain Street called Qanw
Strtei, b tlie City of Loadoa, and to widen ana make other Altemions therein ai may l» deemed proper for
tiie more conecnient and fuitnble Accefs to llie faid Bridge, mid tu allot nud luy out fuch Part thereof for Car.
riagea, andfucb Part tbereoffor Foot Paffeogenaeihcyfhillthmk proper, and tu caufe to be dug up and car*
ried away, out of, or to be brought into Stretl uoiefaid, fuch Gravd, Stone, Sand and other Materiala,
lind U> employ fuch Artiliccrf, Labourere, Carrier* aod others, and to do all otber A£ts which they lhall judge
neccQary or conducive to the Purpofea aforefuid, and to fell and dlfpofe of the old Matcrialsi and to apply the
Muncy arifing thereby towards re-hnburllng tbeir Cliargcs, and likewife that it lhall and may be lawful to and
fur the laid Company of Proprietor*, if they lhall ihhik fit, at tbeir own pmoer Cods and Chargn, to mife,
(iiik or otherwife alter the Porulon of any of the Spurt, Steps, Area*, Cellar Wiudowt and WaiercoQrfei,
Pipes or Spouts belonging to any ofthe Houfes, and mb the Leaden or other Pipes, which for the Purpofe oP
conveying Water into any Hoofe or other Place IboU be laid into or from any ripe bud down by any of the
Companies or Societies who fumiSt the InhabiUnis of the City of Linden with Water, and to rrmovc and
alter the Courfe and Direclioa of any Sewer* or Urain*, and to remove all other Obllrufrion*, fo m the fame
rorpeAively be duue with a* little Detriment and Inconvenience tu the faid Conipaiiiei, Stvivtiet and Inhabit*
ants, as the Circttmilance* of the cafr will admit, and fo as tlie faid Company uf Proprietors do reby all necef*
fary Pavement*, and make all necellary Drains and Sewer* b the Room and Stead of thofe they {hall fo remove
or alter a* aforefaid : Provided always, that nothing herein contained lhall extend to charge the faid Company
of rmpikiora with repairing nr making good fuch Pavements, Sewers, Dnbs ur AlletJUons in futurr ; but
that from and after tlie fame (hall be focclaid, altered, repamid and made good a* uforcfnld, the fame lhall for
ever tbcreaRer be kept b Repair by fuch Perfoo or Pciious, Compaoiet or Societies as now are or hereafter

Hull be chargeable tberewitli.

L. ,\nd be it further raaded, That it lhall and may be bwful to and for tlie faid Company of Proprietora,

and they arc hereby empoiveretl to delign, lay out, open and make a fpacir'us and convenient Street, Way
ur Paffage, not lef* than Sixty Feet b Witltli from i Joufe Co Houfe, from tlie South Side of the fold Bridge,
at or uear a certain Place or Alley called Horfi Shoe jitky tu BJiJciman Sireei, both in Seutb-aari aforefaiil,

ib a* to open oppofiie, or as iimrly oppofite as may be, a certain Road made ur blended to be made purfuant
Ri au A& made in the bit Scilluu (a) of Parliament, intituled, jfn jIS for mains nitvUiumMg a JioaJ
from lit Borough of Southwark lo lit Kent Road in lie Ceuniy o/i-Surrey.

(4 ) \jriitdoct not affear
S,i on tW of lie lafi iSr^on, lulloit 49 Ir. 3. r. cUaxyi. See Ca/^chxf.f^.2

LI. Frovi^d always, and be it caaded. That nothing herein contained lhall extend or any wife be con.
llrucd to extend fo t« to authorize and empower the faid Company of Proprutor* to take any fu-iher <w
greater Quantky of Lands or Hereditament* belonging to the See of IFinei^er, for the Purpofe of making,
completing and niaintainbg tlic faid uew Street intended to be made from Hoife Sloe Alley t Hlaeim in Strut
.aforefaid, thao lhall be dermed neceflary and fufficient for the makiag, cnmpleung and cnaiiitaiiiiiig Inch new
intended Street, without the Confeiii b Writing of the Lord Bifitop of lyinciefler, and hi* Succelbn for the
lime being, firiL had and obtained fur that Purpofe.

‘ LI I. And wberca*, in order (o make a gradual Afcent to the faid Bridge, on the South Side thetvsaf,
* without deUroTUg or incotnmodbg the fire PafiUge of Prrfons, Horfe* and Carriages, along the prefeol
* Street or Roaa, called Bantfides Saalbnuaet, it nmy be ueccITary toconilrudi an Arch over the laid Road or
* Street, under the afeending Avenue or Entnrxc to the faid Bridge, 00 the South Side thereof : .^Vnd
* wbem% m making the faid Street to cummunicaie with the faid Bridge, on tlic South Side thereof, from
* Bleckmen Street, Southeuark, it may be nocefbry to take up and remove the PavenenU of diver* Alley*,
< Lanes, Court* and Street*, through or over which the faid new Street from Btatiman Street afurefaid U
' intended so be made p Be it thcreloic fuither eiiactud. That it lhall and may lie lawful to and for Uie foul

Company of Praprietori, and iliey are Itereby requiied, at their own proper Cotla and Charge*, to make or
caufe to lie made an Archa-ar over tlie bid Street or Road called aibrefaid, ofa Width not being leb
than Twenty four Fort, at the Doiloin or widcll Spaitc thereof, of a Height being not leb then Fourteen Feet
from tlie Centre of the faid A>ch to the X,evcl of the faid Road ; and alio, tlut it lhall and may be bwful to
and for the faid Company of Proprietors, and they are hereby alfn ir(|uircd, at their own proper CoUi and
Cliatgrt, to take upor caulc to betaken up, all ur any Part ^ the Pavement* of the fevend .^lle)-*. Lanes,
Court* and Stit'Cta afombid, through or over whkh ' the bid new Street i* intended lo pab, and to repair,

vaife, relay and pave the Carriage.way of the bid new Street with Scotch Granite, and the I-'oot.way with
J'orlfArt Fbg Stone*, and put op and affix a fufficient Number of PoA*, Lamp PoAi and lAunp Irrm*, and
«>thcrwire make the faid new Street fit for the Tranfit of Perfoiu, Horfet and Carriagcib and to allot and
lay out fuch Part* thereof far Carriage*, and fneb Parts thereof for Foot PaAengm, as the faid Company
III Ihoprictur*. or their Cununittec, or Court of Dire&oii, Audi tbbk proper, and lo caufc tu be dug up,
and carried away out of tlie laid Alley*, Loik'*, Court* and Street* afurefaid, and to be brought mto the
Itiid bteiided new StXeet, fuch Gravel, Slone* and Other MnU'riDlr, and to employ fuch Artificer*, Laboui'er*,

Carrier* mu! others, and to do all other A£u which ihry fhall judge itcceffiiry ur uouducive to the Purpofe*
aforefaid, and to repair, raife and reby tlie Pavement of the jUley*, Lanes, Court* and Streets uii each Side
nf the bid intended new Street, ihnmgh and over which the fame is intended to pab, fo a* the free Paffirge

mi the bid Alleys, Lane.s-Coiuts and Stireu rosy uui be obAm&ed or impeded, aud to fell and difpofe of

•i the
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the old MateriiU, and to apply tlic Money ariGng thereby, toward* re>tmburilDg thdr Charts ; and likewilir,

dial it ihall and may be lau iul to and fur the Imd Company of Proprietor*, if t hey fhall think fit; at tiior

own proper Coil* and Charg>-f, to mife, Gnk or otherwife alter the Pontioa of any of the Spun. Step*, Areas,

Cellar windowa and Watcieourfe*, Pipe* or S{>outs, bclunijuig to any of the Houfe*, and alfo the l^cadco

or other Pipe*, which for the Purpofe of conveying Water into any Houfe or other Place, ihall be laid iiitit

or fiom any Pipe laid down by any of the Companies or iSocietka who fumiih the Inhabitant* of the fald

Borough of with Water, and to ri^ove all Drains, Rewurs and other Obllrufiions whatever, l>'

a* the fame b: dune witli as little Detriment and Inconvenience to the Gud Companies, Sodetie* and Inlis-

bhami, as die CircumlUmccs of the Cafe will admit, and fo as all proper new Drains, Sewers and Water-
courfet be fubftituted i<i the Room or Stead of fuch Drains, Sewer* and Watvreourfe* vvluch ihall or may
he fo removed a* afutefaid : Provided always, tliat nothing herein contained Ihall extend or be cunftraed to I'l.var

extend, to charge the foid Company of Propriclora with repairing or nuking good fuch Streets or Ways,
Pavement* or rutcrationi in futnn.*, hut that from and after the £amc ihall be fo made 3* albrefaid, the fame
Ihall for ever thereafter be reiuiicd and maintained out of fuch Fund* or Kates, and by fuch IVrIun or
Perfon*, Cumpeuics or Societiet, as ihall by Law be cbaigeable therewith.

Ltll. Provided ativays, and be it further enabled, Tliat nil fuch Ballad, Snnd, Gravel, Earth or other Pn.-u.tnr

Material* a* llic faid Company of Prunricton^ or the Perfon employed or to be employed by them, Ihall Urivd <ro'n iL-

at auy time raife or take from aud out of the faid River Ti&o'urr, for the Put^fc of funning the faid .Street*,

or any other Purpofe wbatfoever, under or by virtue of this aA, ihall be raifed aud takeu irom fuch Parts of
the laid River only as tlie Lord Mayor of the faid City ftir the time being, as Confvrvator of the faid River,

iir the Peribn or Perfons aiding under lii< Authority, ihall, on Requvil of the faiJ Company of Proprietor* in

Writing, dlred and appoint-

LIV. And be it funherena^ed, ITiat all the Gravel, Ballnfl, Sand, Earth or other Materials which iliell

« any time or time* hereafter be raifed or taken from or out of the laid River iiiider the Authority of llii* r««'*r-Ml m
Vft inall be wholly remuved, curried and conveyed from the faid River, without ftrecniiig or returning of any
Port thereof into the faid River after tlic fame ihall have been fo raifed or taken from und one ef the faid

River; and in cafe any Perfon (hall ihruw or rriuni into the faid River any Part of fneh Crawl. Ballad,

Sand, Earth or utlier Material* fo to be raifed or taken from aud out of ilie faid River, after the* fame ihall

have been raifed or taken from and out i>f the faid River at aforefaid, every Perfun fo oflVnding ihall, forevery

fuch Offence, forfeit and Pay the Sum of Twenty Pound*, to be recovered liefore the Mayor or either of the Pm iu.

Aldermen of the faid City, by Information ii}>an the Oath of the Informer, or One or more Wlcnefs or ‘

Witnelfri, and that One Nloieiy of the faid Peiiahv, when recovered, Ihall be given to the Informer, and the

other Moiety fhall be paid to or fur the Ufe of the Mayor, Commonalty and Citixcos of the fame City.
* LV. And whereasdiver* Wharf*, ^V'a^ehoufvB, .'ind other Building* are Gtuated on the Banks of the faid

' River, near and coiitiguoui to the Places from and to which Ibe faid Bridge i* propofrd to be erciled amf
' built i' Beit therefore further enacled, 'Pliat it fltall and may be lawful to and for iiic faid Compai^ of Pro- To t>t.< ind

prietors to take aud ufe die Laud* occiipu-d by die faid Wliaif*, Warehoufes and other Building*, ifreqiiiCte

to be taken aiidufcdfor and tuwanls the Eretiioii and Building of the fiid Bridge, and to take down aud r
remove ftich Wharfs, Warehoufes and other Buildings, umu ^vtng Six Months Notice of fuch their Intention

* '*’*

to the OwnerorOivncTS, Occupier or Occiipim thereof, firft making Satufa&ion to the Owner or Owners,
Occupier ur Occupier* uf fuch Wharfs, Warehoufes and other Budding*, in manner hcrcuuftcr diredod, ia

refpcA of the Owners of other Land*.
LVf. Aud whereas it may be expedient and neceflary to take down and remove certain Houfe* near and

coMigtious to the Places from and to which the faid Bridge U propofol to be ereAed and built, for the Pur-

pofe of widening, enlamng and improving ilic Aecefs to the faid Bridge, Be it theTefoitt further enaiitcd. That Power lo ulii

It Ihall and mayW lawful to and for the faid Company of Proprietora to take down and remove any Houfe or <"i

Houfes whiAi it may be deemed neceffary and expedient to take down and remove, for the Purpofe of crcAitig
Gompeufuipn.

and building tlie faid Bridge, and for widening, enlarging and improving the AccefTet and Avenue* thereto,

upon mvmg Six Month* Notice of fuch their Intentiun lo tlie Owner or Owners, Occupier or Occupier* of
fuch Huefeor Houfe*, and firfl making fuch SatiffaAiun to the Owner or Owner*, Occupier or Occupiers of
fueh Houfe or Houfes in maiiDer heremafter directed, in rrfpeA of the Owner* of Land* to be taken and ufed

for the Purpofe* of this AA,
_LVII. And belt further enaAed, That it Ihall and may be laivful to and for the f»id Company of Pro- Power to t«ke

prieior* to take and ufe any Land*, Ground*, Houfes, EreAion^ Buildings, Tenements, Wharf* and Hcrcdi- fw

tameiits which may be deemedoccdfaryandcoaventent for the widening, n^ing and condruAing the Street*,

AecelTea or Aveaues to and from the faid Bridge which ibev tlie faid Company 0/ Proprietor* are authoriacd
Biidje.

to make and coiiflruA by virtue of tlii* AA, upon giving ^ix Month* Notice of fuch their Intenlion to tlic

Owner or Owiim, Occupier or Occupiers of fuch I^ds, Grounds, Houfes, ErcAioiii, Building*, Tenement*,
Wharf* and Herc^tamenU, and firft making SatisiaAinn to die Owner or Owner*, Occupier or Occupier* of
fueh Londv, Grounds, Houfes, ErcUtJon*, Duildiiies, Tenements, Wharfs and Heieditnments, in manuer here-

inafter dinged: Provided always, that no Wharf, Ground, Warebuufe, Huufc or Building, Garden, Pcwili'.

Planted Walk or Yanlbebinging to a Huufe, Ihall be taken or made ufe ofby ibe fold Company of Proprie-

tors for tile Puipofc of thi* .\A, except fuch os arc mentioned in the Scheduir* lieteunto aunexed, vritbout the
Confent in Writingofthe Owner or Owner* thereofbeing firfl had and obtained for that Puipofe.

LVIII. Profiuvd alway«, and be it further cnaAed, Tliat tlie faid Cumpanv of Proprietor* by virtue M
this Act •fhall not be ciititliJ orautborifed to take do«vn and remove any of the Tenements or Building* cow in « Mviliv-

the Occi^tioii of MvlTrs- Sons, fituatc ou the Well of liaise Shot ^Uty aforeftiiil, except the '

yiCip. III. 4D Tcjjcmcpi
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Ti-wniciU ufe*l fora Triff Sliftp, without firff ffirinp Eiglitern Mnotlis N.ttice to tli? fsid MtifTr*. Cltld and

or the Occupier or Occupier: of the {aid Fremires, of fucit their liituiiliun tu uke down and remure the

fiimc.

LIX. Provided alway*, »t:d be it farther cmft-d. That nothinff in thi* Aft contaiiirtl (hall extend or bo
coiilbiued to extend toaml’orize or fmppwer the faiil Company ot Piopi ietor* to laTce a>iy LaiiJ-., Grouudx,

Hoafrx, Tenement# or PiTmifr*, for the Purpore»of this Aft, or to proceed with the Wor"k» hrtein amhorixed

to he Buul' , uiitil h fuf&clrnt Kumbrr uf Suoferibun (hall have been obtained, who will undertake to raife the

tium of Three hiiodml thnnfand Poiindt. fuch Suhfcripiion to be uhlainvd within the fipace of Eighteen

Calendar Moiiilu from tlir pallinu of thiv Aft, to be proved to.the Satisfafliori of the [.md Mavnr, and Court
of Aldermen of ih* City of Linnm, or to the Joilice* oFihe IVacr for the Coniity n( Sunyj, alEntbledat auy

Ci'iicml Qtiartcr-Scflions of the Peace to be hoJden in and fiir the faiJ County, and to be lubjcft to aH tlio

I^n rifoca and Enaclmenis licteui cnuiaiued in refpeft of any other fuih Sum or Some of Mouey mciitionvd in

this Aft.

LX. FrovUli’d alwars, and he it fmther cr.aftrd, That if niiy of the Houfc*, Lands, Grounds Gardttis,

Yards, Buildings, Eicvtiovi, VYliarfs nml Hi-rcditamrnis ineniluned and dolcribvJ in the SeheduU's liereuatu

aancxed, or aiiv of the P. i f m# in wimfe PiiflViHun nr Occupation the fame or any Part thereof are or is fluted

or defci ihed tu be fliill happen to he omitted, mifiiatncd ur inaccmately deferibed, then and in fuch cafi-, un

the fame being ccrlilkd by any Two of HU Majeflj 't JiiAices of the Peace for Uw County, City or Pbee
where the f.ime (halt lie ur be lituated, fuch Oinifuon, hliriiumer or inaccurate IDefcriptiun (hall not prerciit ur

rct.trd the Execution of thU Aft •, hut the fime I’icmifes, and every Part tliercof (liall and may be putchafsd

and fold, or aDvQed and valued in manner hereinafter mcntioacd, and conveyed, difpufed of and applied for aud

to the Purpofesof this Aft, a# fully and cBeftually as if the fanxe was or were properly named or deferihed in

the laid Sclicdulos.

LXJ. Atidbc u further euafted, Tliat before any Lands, Grounds, Ereftioos, Buddings, Huufes, Tcnc>

rneuts. Wharfs or Hereditaments lhall be purchafed or taken by virtue of the Powers and Auihctriiies of this

Aft, and before the faid Bridge or Streets and AceeiTes thereto (hall be begun to be erefted, built, widened or

made, the faid Company of Proprietors (hall and they are hereby required to invell in the Three Pounds
Cmtum CouTuliJaieu Bank Annuities, in the Karnes of Sir Charlei Priee and Sir K'iJliam Carlu Baronet;,

and of Uecrgt Ilolau Svnwer, Samuel Thumten, and William MeUi/b Efquices, ur the Survivor ur

Survivors of them, the Sum of Thirty tlioufand Pounds, which Sum, when fo invefted, together

with ell the InUreil and Dividends to accrue therefrom, and which ate hereby direfted to be iavefled

from time to time ns they (hall become payable, in the laid Fund, in Accumulation with the Arid

Sum of Thirty thoufond I^ouiids lhall be and continue in Trull for the Purpofes hervinafter direfted

cocerming the farce ; and when and as Toon as it lhall appear to the Satrsfaftion of the (aid Trultecs for

the time Ming, or tire Majority of Uicm, that the faid Bridge and Streets, and the Works conoefted there,

witli (hall be & far erefted, hullt and nude, that the faid Sum of Money Ib Invelled in the Three Pounds fitr

Cealam Confolidaled Bank Annuities as hereinbefore direfted, together with the Accumulationa as aforcfaid,

will be fulScient to-finiOi aud complete the faid Bridge, Streets and Wnrks, then the faid Truilees (ball aud
they are hereby authorized and required to transfer th; fame to the faid Company of Proprielors, or as they
fhall direft, to be applied for that Purpofe ; and in cafe the faid Company of Proprietors (hall not within Ten
Years from and after the palling of this Aft complete the faid Bridge, Strecu and Works, tbeo the faid Suns
of Thirty ihuufand Pounds, togciher with the Accnmulationi before mentioned, (hall be applied in removing
fuch Parts of the Bridge and Works as (hall or may betlien erefted and left utiGniftied in fuch manner as tiuy

the ftid Truilecs, or a ftlajority of them fur the time bring, lhall order and ilirxft ; or in cafe tlie faid Com-
pany of Proprietors lhall at any time after the palling ot this Aft negleft or omit, for the Space of Six
Calendar Months inSucceflIon to proceed with oi’ make reafonable Progref-. in crft:tiug, building aiui making
the faid Bridge, Streets and Works, it fliall ami mar be lawful for the faid Trudees, or the Majnri^ of thcoi

for the time being, if they lhall in their Difcrction tliiiik proper, forthwith to apply the faid Trull Funds and
Accumulations in removing fuch Part or Parts of the faid Bridge ur Works as lhall have (levn erefted, huilc

and made, and which lhall have bccu fo Ivft unfinidied iu tlic lame manner as if the aforelmd Term of Ten
Years had aftuallr expired.

LX'XI. And it is hereby further enafted. That it fhall and may he lawful fur the laid Committee or Court
bf Due^oo, and they arc heieby aiitliorixcd and empowered tu make Call nr Cells from the Subferibera to

• aud Pcoprietorsurand in the (aid Undertaking, for mi, her or their rutrablc and proportionable Part uf tlie

(aid Sum of Fonr hundred tlnnifand Punnds according to the Amount ufbit, her or their rsfueftive Subferijv

tions ; and if any Perfun or Perfone (hall refole or oegleft. on having been duly required hr Notice to be given

iu manner lid hciuinbeforc mentioned, tunny wiiluu Thirty Days fmm the D.ne thereof' the Amount und*,
lurr or their raleahic or prupoitionahle Part of the Money fo to be railed fur as aforefaid j tlicn and iu fuch
calc, and immediately thereupon he, Ihe ur they fo refufing or oegleiuiig lhall foricil hiv, her ur their .Share

or refpeftive Slwras in the faid Undertaking, and all the Profits and BciivSts thereof | aN which Shares fo for-

fcitei] u kill: mcntiuued diall be piiblkty fuTd for the Ute of tlir red uf the faid Pruptictura wbofe Shares and
Intcreda (hall not have been forfeited as lad afurelaid; and the Purclialer or rerpenive Purrhafers of fuch
Share or Shares (hall within Fourteen Days next after fuch Purchafe or refpeftive Purchafei lhall be made, pay
fuch rateahlc or proportionable Part of the Money fo to be called for as aforefaid, oa the Amount of the

Share or Shares which they (hall fo purchafe, or fo much thereof as (hall not have been p#id by the Per&n or
Perfons to wliom fucli Share ot refpeftive Shaiei (hall have previnnfly belooged, or otherwilL- fucli their refpcc*

live Shares fo oiirchifed (hall again he fubjeft to Forfeiture and Slue in the f»rnc» mfloacr as hcieiitbefure pro-
vided in cafe Nunpaymcnl by Uie faid Subferibu s or Pruprictun.

3 LXIU. Pro.
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*pl>uii.U’c]| fhall ilie or rt-fufc tii atl, or cm ani|i Accuuiit hcconae incapable of <I«iriog the- £xinci;tv* uV ii<- • '
1

Siiy of the Trullt hereby crraiMj> it (hall be Isivful for the fiirviving or remaining "IrtHetTc, or the major Pert "-J

of tiii'm, by Writing under their rcfpe&ive Heurla» to nornineteand apjioint 0n« or more Perfiin or Prrfona

til be a Trullee or Truflcce hi the Place of him or them fa dying, refufiog to aft, or becoming incapable of
aftiBg, and Utc Perfos or Perfuni foelcftcd fhall hava the fame I’owcraand Amhorittetat the TcuHei's herein

named.
I*XXV. And he I'l further enafted, ninl if the faid Company of Propnetori fliall not within Ten Year* Bj.drr m-i

fram and after the pafRiig of ihit Act complete the faid Divlge, and alfo thr faul iitraet from the faid Bridge to

[tlaelMn Utrrti afotefwd. fbaa to make the fame paifable for Horfe* and Carriagri, that then :iml from thence- X«n

forth all and Angular the Powers and Authoiities veiled in lliein hy this Aft dial] ccafc and determine to all

Iinentk and Purpofes whatroever.

[.XV. And DC It fiinJicM" «Muu.\*di Thitafternny Lanclu. Grounds, Ereftiona. Buildings, Houfes, Te- n .ti- I'n! s A
armeiiU, WharJs or IJenidilaBicnta Ciallbeftt out audaicerlBinedf.rr building the faid Bridge, and for making* and mk, in...

wiJeiiiog and ciinUrudwig the btrwt*. Accedes and Avenuea thereto, or any Part or Pjrta tltrrrof. ornny uf

them, it lhall aud may he lawful to and for all Bodira Politic, Corporate nr Collegiate, Ecclrfiailical nr Ci»il,

Corporations Aggregate or Sole, and to and for all Teiiaow for Life, and Tenants in Fee T.di, GetR-ral or vt} Ljiid*.

Special, or fur VcRis cjrscnriin.ihlc un any Life or Lives whether in PuAlflinn, Rrveiilon, Remainder, Ex-
pcftaiuty or otiuirwilc, and to and f<v all Hulhiiuls, Giiardhins, Trullecs and Fences in Trull for Chariuhle

and other Puruofi'S* Cuiumitueo, Executors and Adminillcators, and all other TrulK'ea and Perfons nlinm-

fuever, not only for md 011 behalf uf ihemfolTM, ihdr Heirs and Succeffuia, but alfo fur and oa behalf of their

C‘s/fw<y«r Trulls, whether InfaiiU, Ifliic unborn. Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Covert, or other Perfon or Perfons,

and to and lur uU Femes Cuvert who are or lhall be fi-ifsd, poiTcni'd uf or interclled In their own RIglit, or

cntillcd tu Dower or other Iiitcnrli therein, and to and for all and every oilier Perfon or Perfons whomlbevcr,

who is, or are, or lhall be failed, pofTelTed uf or intervftcd in any Lands, Crouadi, Ercftiiins, Buildings, Honfes,

Tenements, Wharfs or Hereduaments which lhall be fo fet out snd afccnatned for the Pnrpofcs aforehiid, to

consract fur, leafe, fell and convey the fame and every Part thereof to the {aid Company of IVoprictnrs, ant] all

fuch Contras, Agreements, Le^es, Sales, Conveyances and Aflurcmccs lhall he made at the Expence of the

faid Cumpiny of iWprietors, which faid Leafes, SbIbSk Conveyances and Alforancrs lhall lie kept by the

Clerk or L'k-rks to the faid Conuany of Proprietors { who lhall from time to time, when rcqnclled. deliver

sUvtled Copies ihereul tu any Pcrfoti or Pei-fons intereftrd therein requiring the fame, and (htli have and receive

Nine Pence for every One hundred Words of each fuch atteded Copy, and fo in proportion for any lefs Number
of Wards 1

am] every fueb Conveynuce to be made by virtue of this Aft. in the Manner and Form aforefaid,

lhall be valid and cfTcctual tu all Intents .ind Purpofes- wbatfoever
; any Law, Statiue, Ufago or Cullom tu

the contrary ibereuf in auy wife notwithdanding.

LXVI. Provided alveay, and br it further enafted, That all and eveiy Body and Budh.« Politic, Corporate fijrlrfifbu;.

or Collegiate, Ecdedallicol or Civil, and Tenant and Tenanti fur Life, and Tenant and Tenants in Fee Tail, m,J<.

General or iipcvial, or for Yean determinable on any Life or Lives, whether in PoRellion, Kctn.iinder, Ke-
vcrilun, Exjpcftaucy or mherwilci aud all Feof&es in Truft, Executors, Adminidrators, Femes Covert,

Hnlbandk, Guaidians, Committees Trudees and all and every other Perfon or Perfona who is or are frixed,

E
lfeded uf or interelled in auy Lands, Grounds, ErecUoiis. Buildings Huvfes, Tenements, Wharfs and
rreditaments through, in or upon which tlie laid Bridge, Streets, Accedes or Avenues thereto, and other

Works hereby authuriaed to be built, made and coullrnfted, arc intendvd to be built, made and conllnifted,

may accept and receive Ssiisfaftion for the Value of fuch Lands, Grounds, ErcAiuns, Buildings, Honfes,

TcDcmeniB, Wharfs and Hereditaments, and for the Damjgts to be fuftained by the making and completing

the faid Works herein direfted and anchorized to be nude, either in grols Sums or by anmisl Rrnis (cxcrpi

in cafes of Spiritual Perfons to whom CumpcDfatiun for Glebe and Tytbvs IhsU be made in manner lirreinaftrr

dirvftcd), as lhall be agreed upon by and between the faid Parlies interelled rcfpeftively, or any of them, and
the faid Company ul Proprietor* orthetr Committee or Court of Direftion, and in cafe the fnid Parties fn intc-

relied in the uid Lands, Grouiuis,Wsien (c), Ereftiona, Buildings, Hnufes, Tenements, Wliarf* and Heredi-

taments, or any uf them, and the f«id Company of Pnmrietors. or their Committee or Court of Direftiun,

caiiout agccc aa to the Amount or Value ut fuch Satislaftioii. tlic fame lhall be fi ttled snd sfeertamed a>. is

hereinafter direfted ; and all fuch yearly Rentu or Sums as {ball be agreerl on lietween the faid Company of

Proprietors, or tlieir Committee nr Court uf Direftion. and the laid Parties fo intcrellFd in fuch {..a.-uls,

Waters fal, Ereftions, Buildings, Houfos, Grounds, Tenement*, Wharfv and Hereditaments, or any uf them*
ur ax lliall M fo arci-rtaiued and fettled, (ball be chaipsl on the Tulls and Rates arihng by virtue oF this Aft ;

and fuch Rents or Sums lhall be paid by the faid Cumpatiy uf Pruprirtors either Yenriy or Half Vwiriv, ns

Ihe fame fhall be agreed tu Iwcume doe and pa)ab!e ; and in cafe tlie fame lliall nor be paid withia ‘Thirty
Days next after the fame iliall fu become due and psyable, it (hall and may be lawful to and fur any of His
MajcAy’a Juftices of the Peuce for the County where fuch Lands, Grounds Ereftions, Buildintfs, Houfes,
Teiieroenis, Whaifs or Hcrv-ditameiits may happen to lie, upon Afiidarit made before them that the fame has

been due and payable for upwards uf Thirty Dnyv, and is not yet paid and difeharged, by an Order under
their Hands to appoint Oue or more I’l-Hbii or Perfons to receive the Rates and Tolls hereby granted and
made payable, and to pay the fame to fuch Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch yearly Rents or Sums itiuU he due
and unpaid as aforefakl, the faid Judicei takuig foch Security from every fuch Perfon for the due and foitliful

Eaecutiun uf his OITiec, os they dull judge pniper and fuflicient, ami every fuch Perfon fo appointed fhsll

be deemed a Culkclor of die faij Kates awl Toll*, nnd (hall have the faaii: Power and Authority tor collecting

(11) [_So :• Origiiull
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the (ame, tuxl Ihftll be fubjed to the fame Pi-naltio, Rulei sml Rej^Ulioni, and Aiall receive and retain

thereout fuch rcafonable S«ti«fi&ioD for his Trouble therein at ilie btd Jufticci refpcSively (lull determine^

in like mani.er as if he had been appointed a CoUedor of the fxid Rales and Tulls by the (aid Coirpany of Pro*

piii'tor», or their laid Committee or Court of Dire&ion, until fuch yearly Rents or Sums, together with all

Colhi and Damages by reafoo of the Koiipaymeat thereof, (hall be fully Cstisfied and paid ; and it (hall and
n>4; hi; lawful to and (or fuch Bodies Pulitic, Corporate, CoUegiate, Eceleftallical or CiWl, and Tenant and
Ti'r.auts for Life, whether in Puni;(noo, Remainder, Rcvei^cm ur Expectancy, and Tenant or Tenants in

pn: Tail, Getiend or Special, or for Years determinable ou any Life or Lives
; and all Feoffees in Tmft,

Exrcutors, Admiiiidrators, Femes Coven, Hufbaiids, Cuarduiiis, Committees, Triitleei and all and every
' outer I'erfoii or Pcifons to whom fuch yearly Renls or Sums (lull be due ai<d owing as aforelaid, to fue for

and recover the fame with full Colts of Suit, by Adiuo of Debt in any uf Hit Maj^y’s Conns uf Record at

Wcflaxinfitr, or otherwife to feizc and diflrain tite Tulls and Rates arifing by viniic uf this Aft, (Information

of Tuch Dilirtfs being immediately given to the faid Company of Proprietora, or their Cnmmittec or Conn of
Direiiiun, by Kotice in Writing delivered at the Ofiice of the Clerk of the faid Company, or affixed to fume
uf their Gates or Toll Huiifes, near to the Place where fuch DiRrefs was madr) at.d to detain as much of the

faid Rates and Tolls as (hallaniuunt to fuch Sum or Sums of Money fo dne and unpaid as aforefaid, together

with the reafonable Charges attending (uch Diilrefi.

If Psiclet di''* LX VII. Provided always, aud be it further cnaAed, That if any fuch Body Politick, Curporaleor CoIlc<

inttScd.iury. giale, orany Feoflceur Feofiees in TniR, Executor, Admhiillratut, Hiilband, Guardian, Tni(tee, Committee
of or for any Idiot or Lunatic, or any Feme Coven, or any Perfon whether Tenant for Life, or in Fee Tail,

Gci’rral or Special, or for Years drterminabW on any Life or Lives, or any other Perfon or Perfuns fo inte*

relied or entitled as aforeTaid, cannot agree with the fud Committee or Cuun uf DircAion, refpefling the Pu^
chafe of or the aumtal Rnit fur any L^ds, Tenements or Hereditaments, ortlir Satisfaffion to bemMe for any
Damages that mav be fuftained from time to time by him, her nr them, by the mnking, widening or main*

taining of the hti<\ Bridge or Streets, or any Pan oe Pans tliereof, or any of the Works to be made and main*

tainvd by virtue of this Ati, and Ih^ give Notice in WriUDgto the Clerk of the (aid Compnay, or o( the faid

Committee or Court of Diredlioa. requiring a Jury to be fummoned for the Pin^fe of determining fneh Pur-
chafv, annual Rent or Satisfa^ion

; or if any fuc^iBody Politic, Corporate or CoUegiate, orany Perfon or Per*
font fointerefled or entitled as aforefiid, (hall, upon Notice in Writing, given by the Clerk uf the faid Company,
or of the faid Committee or Coun of Diretlian, to the principal Officers of any fuch Body Politic, Corporate

or CoUegiate, or to fuch FeuSeeor FeoSeecin TruR, executors, AdmmiRrators, Hiifbaud, Guardian, Truf*
tee. Committee of or for any Idiot, Lunatic orany Feme Covert, or to fuch rciiant for I*ife, or in FccTail,
General or Speeb], or for Years determinable on any Life or Lives, or other Perfon or Perfuns fu interefted

or entitled as aforefaid rrfpcdively, or left at the lali or ufoal Place or Places of hU, her or their Abode, or

with the Tctmnc or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers of any Lands or other Hereditaments, to be made ufe

of for the Purnofes of this Ad, for the Space of Twenty oiic Days next after fuch Notice, negled or refufe

tu treat, or lhalj not agree whh the faid Company of Proprietors, nr by reafon of Abrcncc, or otherwife, (hall

be prevented from ircaung, or tbrougl) Difabibty, by Nonage, Coverture ur other Impediment, cimnot treat

for themfelws, or make fuch Agreement or Agrcenienti as (ball be ncceflary for the Purpofes arnrefaid, or (hall

not whUin the before mentiused Space ofTwenty one Days, produce aud fully difclofcthe State of the Title to
the PremifM which he, (he or they tefpedively is or arc, or iWl be in PulTelilun of, and thelntervft which he,

(he or they refpcaively may claim therein, thenandin every fuch Cafc the (aid Commiltceor Court ofDireftion,

or aay Three ur mure of them, (liall, and they are hereby empowered and required odtliin Twenty one Days
uftrr the Receipt of fuch Notice by the Clerk to the faid Company of Prupnetors, or of the fad Committee
or Court ol Dircdmo, in cafe Security in manner betvta required (hall be mven, ur after the Expiration of*

Twenty one Days after tltr Ddhrery of fuch Notice by the faid Clerk (as the cafemay be) to iflue a Warrant
under their Hands and Seals, diivftcd to the Shcrifit of Ltn/ioii, or to the Sheriff of the County of Surrejf.

as the cafe (liall reqnirr, and in cafe the faid Sheriff or Sheriffs, or hit ur their Under Sheriff (hall be One of
the faid Company of Proprictora, or enjoy any Office or ^cc of Ih-ofit or Truft under them, or (hall be
otlicrwife iutcrvIlL'd in the Matter in quclliom then to any One of the Coroners of the faid City or County
who (ball not be fo tiiiercflrd as aforefaid, and in cafe all the faid Coroners of the faid City or County (ImH be
fo iiitcreftcd, then to die lall Pvrfoii or Perfuns who tilled the Office of Sheriffs of London, or .Sheriff of the

Impmct. CoouU' of ^nrrty, who lhall nut be intrrrfted it aforefaid
;
commanding fneh Slteriffs or Sheriff, Uuder

lint. Sheriff, Cofoucr ur fuch other Perfon to ini]>aiiiicl, fiunmon aud return a Jury, and the fnid Shcriffiior Sheriff,

Under Sheriff, Coroner or fuch other Perfuns or Perfon, are and is herebv required accordingly tu hnpaunel,

(ummun and retimi a Jury of Twenty four honeft, fu&icnt aud indilferrnt Men, qualified according to the*

Laws of this Realm tu be relumed for the Tri?li uf Iffues in His Majelly’s Courts «F Record at We^mmUtr^
».> appear before the (aid Sheriffs or Sheriff, Uicdcr .Sheriff, Conmer or fuch other Perfon or Perfons at Tnch
Time and Place, at in fucH Warrant (ball be appointed, fuch time not being left than Eight or more than
Fourteen Days after fuch Warrant fhall be fi rved upon the laid Slieriffs or Sheriff, Under Sheriff, Coroner
or fuch nthrr Perfons or Perfon. and Eight Data Notice at the lead in Writing, under die Hands of
the Lid Commiitec or Court of Diretiiuii, or any ’in'ce or mure of tlK*m, is liereby required to be giteo to
fucli Owoeri, Proprietors, Occupim, Corporatiuns, Tmtlees or any other Perfuns or Perfon as afotvfatd,

inlercficd in any luch l,andi or other Hereditaments or tu be left at the relpective Dwelling Houfes or
Placet of Abode uf fuch Pmfonor Ptfrfoiit, or of the Head Officer or OfBcvrs of fuch Corporation, oral
the Houfr uf the I'emuit in uuffeQion of fuch Lands or other Hrrcditamrnts of the Time and PIrce of the
(.lid Jury being fo impaiinrUcd, fummoord and returned, and the faid Sheriffs or Sheriff, Under SheriOj, Coronei*
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or fuch other Prrfwns or Perfon, ate or » hereby rojuireU, out of the Perfon* fo inipaiineUed, fummoned Jury from.

and relumed, or out of fuch of ihutn at (hall appear upon fuch Sumnont, to fv>‘ear or caufe to be fwurn

Twelve, who fhaD be the Jury for the Purpofet aforcfaid, and in default of a fofScient Number of Jurymen,

the laid Sbeiiflii or SherifT, Under ShcriF, Coroner, or fuch other Perfous or Perfon, (hall retnm other

lioncft, fufficieiit and hidiFerent Men of the Standcrt-by> or that can be fpeedily procured, to aiteml that

Service (being qualified at laA aforcfaid) to make up the faid Jury to the dumber of Tnelvc
;
and it

(hall and auy be lau-ftil to and fur ah Perfoni concerned, by themfclvct, their Counfel and Soliciloit, to

attend and be heard, ai,d to adduce Evidence before the faid Slierifft or SheriF, Under SheriFt, Coroner or

fuch otlier Perfons or Perfon refpeclively, and lucb Perfons fhall alfo have their lawful Ciiallcngct aninA CiuUiegt.

of the faid Jurymrn, when they come to be fwum, but (hall not challenge the Array ; and the fain SherifiV

or Stterdf. Unoir SheriSa, Coroner or fuch other Perfon or Perfone, ia and are hereby empowered and
rcqaiix'da by a Sinnmoni or Notice to be (igeed by fuel) SheriFt or ShcriF, Under ShcriFa, Coroner or fuch

other Perfom or Perfciii, either previoui to or at the time of any fuch Meeting or Mectinga, to call before

them all and every Prrioii or Ptrfo.ia who (hall be thoaghl aeceflary and proper to be examined at a Witiiefa Eaiminins W>t-

or VVitt;cfica upon Oaiu, toucliiiig and concern ng the Prwnifcs} and the fold SheriFt or ShcriF, Under
ShrrtFs, Coruucr or fuch oiLt r rerfont or Perfon, may order and authorize the fold Jury, or any Three or

more ot them, to view the Place or PUcca, or Matter or Mattnt in queAkm, if there Occaiioo, and to

ule all other lawful w:>ye and meant, as uell for hit ami (Iwir own at for the Jiiry’t better Itiforrmlbn in the

Preaufrf, at the Card i&enFt or bhcriF. Under Sherifit, Coroner or fueh other Perfom or Perfon (hall thuik

fit s which Jury npoii their Oailit (which Oaths, as well at the Oaths to fuch Perfon or Perfout as (hall be

called upoo to girt- Evidence, the laid ShcriF, or Sltcriff, Under Sheriift, Coroner or fuch other Perfona or

Perfon, are and is hereby umpowi-rcd aud required to aihniuiAer) (hall enquire of, aFcfs and afeertain tlie

Sum of Money or aimtial Rent to be paid for the Purchafe of fuch Lands or other Heredhamcntt, or wiiat

Damages will bv fuAaiued by and what Rccvmpencc and Satitfo&ion Autll be made 10 foch Owners, Occu-
'

piets or uthcr Perfoi or Perfoas iiiierdlcd for or on account of the taking of fuch Lands or other Heredita*

incuts for the Puipulet of this Ait, or of turning any Paa or Parts of the (aid Street or Stmts, Avenues
or Acci'Set to im faid Bridge, into, over or mrough iIk fome Lands or other Hereditamentt, and (hall

aFrfs feparste Damages for the fame ; and after the fold Jury (hall have enquired of, nfeertained and fettled

fuch Damage, Recompence and Sen^ftion, the fold SheriFt or ShcriF, Under Sheriffs, Coroner or foch

other Perfons or Perfon, (hall thereupon order the Sum or Sums of Money fo affeFed by the faid duty to be
paid by the faid Company of Propnetors, or by the fold Committee or Court of Diredion on the>r Behalf,

£0 the Imd Ownera or Oecopbri 01 or other Perfou or Perfom intereded in ihc foid Lauds or other Plerc*

Jilaments, according to fuch V- rdidt or Inquifitlon of the fold Jury, and (h.tU give Judgment for fpeh Pur-
ebafo Monies, Rent, Kecompeiice or SattsfaCtion to be aFcFcd by lucb Jury, which (aid Verdict or ln> rrtueediii£.

qnifitioD, Or^r and Judgment, tbrreao pronounced as aforeCiid, (bail be figned by the fud ShcriFs or ShcriF,

Under S'lCriFs, Coroner or foch other Perfoos or Peifoti, aod (hall be final, binding and conclofive to all

liitettls and Purpofci, againft all Parties and Perfons whomfoever claiming any Eftate in Pee Siitwle or Fee
i'ltil, for Life ur Lives, in PoFelliuti, Reverfion, Remainder, Expedanry, or otherwtfe, their Heirs, Suc-
ceFors, Executors and AdmiuiFrators, liifonis, Iffue unborn. Femes Covert, Perfons beyond the Seas, and
under auy other Difobility whaifoevcr, Bodies PolHie, Corporate or CoUegtue, Ecclefiaffica! or Civil, Cor>
puratioiii Aggregate or Sole, u well as aU other Perfons wnomfoever, and mall not be removed by C:rtiorari Crnivjn.

or other Procefs into any of Hit Maj.'Fy’s Courts of Record at Wrjiminfieri or auy uther Courts ; any Law
or Statute to the contrary thercuf ootwitnftanding.

LXVIll. And be it lurthtr ennfiefl, That if any SJicriFs or ShcriF, Under Sheriff, Coroner, or foch other 5h*riff,»:c.rj

Petiuns or Pcrftin fo directed to impanncl, fummem and return a Jury as aforeitid, or hit or their Deputy or Ihimn-o Jury.

Agent, Ibnll make Default in the Premifet, he or they fhaD, for every foch 0^>sce, forfeit and pay i^ Sum
ofrlfty Pounds, to be recovered by Afiion of Debt, or on the Cafe, in any of His Ma:etly*s Cciurti of Re- I’emliy.

cord at by the faid Companv of Proprietors, or bv fuch Bodies Politic, Corporate or CoIIrgiate,

Ecidefiafilcal or OriU or any other Pcr(on or Pertocis iaterellej in the Matter in queftion \ and F any Perfon

io impauucUed, lummoned and returned as aforefaid upou fuch Jury (haU not appear, without fome rcafonuble

Excufe, or, appeuring, (ball refufe to be fworii on the (aid Jury, or, being fo fworii, (hall refufe to give, or

thill rot give flu Vcrtlicl, or (hall in anr other manner wilfuUy ncglcrt his Doty thercio, contrary to thr true

latent and Mrining of this Afl. he (hall be liable and fotnect to the fame Rcgulubui and tu (he fame Pams
and Penalties for foch Defoult, as if he had been impaonelled, fommureil ainf returned for the Trial of any

IFue joiued in any of His Majeffy’s CoutU at IFefiminJier ; and if any FCilon fo fummur#ed and reqairedto Snrnccauil

give Evidence before tlic faid Jury, toncbiiig the Prenutes, lhall neglcA or n lufcta appear, or fhall not rlledge Ne|iecl.

a foStcirnt Excufc to the faid SheriFs or ShcriF, Under Sheriffs, Cotodct, or foch other Peifons ur Perfon,

for out appearing, or, appearing, (hall rcluf* to be fwom and examiiicd, or to give Evidrnce, then and in

every focii cafe, every fuch Perkin fu offonding, upon Proof therenf made before Oir of Hi* JL-jefty’s juf-

liccs uf the Peace fbi the City or Count y, in which the hfattrror Qorllioii ihiLll ant upon tire Orth of One
or more cruilible Witiitfs or Witncflei, (hall, for every fuch fMFeRce, forfeit and p.'y utiy Sura not exceeding

Five Pouids, according to tbeDiferetion of the faid JtiiUce ; and ia cafe any fuch i'c -nv fh-dl not b-J forth- Pemliy.

wit., paid, it (hall and may be levied by virtue of auy Warmnt under tlu Hand and be I of the faid Juffice,

by Dt&nrii and sak nf the Goods and ChaUels of the P rf.iii fo uFvniliar, rendering to fuch Perfon the
alter fiicit Penalty aud the Charges of foch Dil’i-cfs and Sole 'h.d! be dvdiit'crd, and every fuch Pe-

ualty udiich (hall be paid by or recovered fnun aoy Perfon who (hall bi* impamirlled, fummoued and returned
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an fucli Jurvi or to give l^vidence a» nTorefti'i. fhall ami be paid to llic or Perfunh who lhaU appear
to the laid Jallice to bs iujuiud b^' tlic Dclauli of f\u:h I'erfoni.

X.X1X. And be it farther enacted, Thii ail and t?vcry l*criun or PerfaD*, r-'liOi in my Exaniiiiaijon to bo
taken upon O.itli by virtue of ihi» Aft, u md comtpily give fnlle lividcnce, or olbcrwifc forfH-tar

themk:lv<.», befun- any fueb Jory, or befure tuy Juflice ol tbc Pjacr, aftina ai fuch in the Exccntkm of Uiis

Aft, lhall and may be n.ufceutcd for llie fame, and, upon Convifti«ii thereof, Hull be fubject and liable to fucli

ami the fam: Paint and Penaltie«, ai Perfoiu guilty uT wilful and eorropL Perjury, are by the Law* in being
fubjeft and ILibie to.

r'Tfnui trrjiiFfi- I.XX. And be it further roafted, That aU and every Body and Bodice Poliuck, Corporate or Collegiate,

. Ji.rw,, tn EcclefialUcal or Civil, and Perfun or Por/oii* rc^urlUng a Jury to h.- funkmuned, -hall (before fuch Warrant
awn into Bondi, (hall jiCned for that PdriwrcJ enter into a Boud with Tlvo fuflittviil Sunrtiei ui the Clerk or Treafurer to

the fakl Company of Propnetora, in a Penalty of Two liaudred and fifty Pnumii, with Condition to pay and
bear the Calls and Exjicnccs of fummoning fucU Jury, and taking fuclt Verdict, in cafe the fame lhall be
giren for no mater or tur a lef> Sum or Rent than hu b>^n oScrud by or mi behalf of the laid Cuoipany uf
Proprictorr, ocforc the impauiieliing. fucnmonuig and returning llie faid .lury or Juries for the Puiroafe «>f,

nr at a Recurnpence for any Lands or otlier HWcditamenls, or as a Conipenfaiiaa fur any Damages, or in

cafe no Verdict lhall be Doimd for Damages wlierc the whole Difpute was whetJicr any Damages were or wen.'

nut dime as afurefoid.

Coniin-Ty ntt t.> LXXl. Aiiil be it further enaeted, That the faid Company of Preprietors, or their faid Coramitlee or
nwH.- Cnm. Court of Direction lhall not, nor lhall any of them bo obliged or alluwed, by virtue of this Act, u> receive nr
lajrni. unlri's Notice of any Cumplaiiit or C'>raplaiiits lobe made by iuiy Prffuii or Perfuns wliumfoevcr, for any Injury

Damage by him, her or iJicai fuft.iiiicd or fuapof.-d t.* ;« fullaiued by virtue or in coiifeqticnce of tills Aft,
nulers Notice Oiall haw been given thereof, by or j-> belnlf of fuch Pcrfo.i or Perfons to llie Clerk of the

faidCumpany, or of the faid C mimiltee nr &uri of Diix'dion, wiihlo the Space uf Two Ctl'-iidar Moatlis
next after tlu: time that fuch fiippufed Injury ur Damage dull have been lullained, or liie duiug or cum>
milting thereof lhall have ceafed.

Sirntjaion for LXXIl. And be it further coafted. That full Recumpence, SausTaftion obcTCompenfation Ibali be made
T>ihe., by the faid Compauy of Proprietors for all the Tythet b >ih Gma: and Small, of the Lands which lliall or

may be taken ur made ufc of by the raidCuropaiiy for the Pnrpufes and in purfuance of ihe Powers uf lliii

.Aa, to the rv-rpcftlvc PcrfiKii entitled or who wuid-l have been eiiiiiled tu Hioli Tythes, in cafe fuch Laiid>

had nut been fu taken or made ufe of accurdiug to their refprClivr InterelU therein, fuch Tythes to be edi-

nuted at the average Value of Four Years, commeucing at MicLitlmat, in the Year of our i^ird One tlum-
kmd eight hundred and da, fuch average Value to bo ifeortaincii (iu cafe of any Difference concerning tlie

fame
) m like manner as tlie Value of any loindi ur other kTuredltamcnis is hcrrinbefuiv dbeiitrd to be afccr-

Pnnir« toined : Provided always, iluu the Recnmpencs and Sitisfo^un Ui be giveu virtue of this Aft fur oU
Clcbe Lands and I'yihcs, belonging to i^tiituul Purlbnt, lhall be made tu fuch rerfons by an annual Rent.

KmiK< vtiviT] LXX III. And be it further cnaftrd, Tluit in cueh and creiy cafe where a V'ertlift IhaJl he gweo fur mure
snd H*noeire«. Money, or for a greater annual Rent, for a Recompeiicc or SatisfaUinn for siic abfolau Sale of any LumU,
hy wUuni psid. Tenetnents or other Hercditaaic-'.ts of ot beloi^iiig to any Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiatr,

LccleGalUcal or Civil, or to any Perfon or Perloiu unknown, or as a Cumpeniatiou for any Damages done or

to be done to any Lands, Tciicmcuts, Htrjiiitansents or other Prupeny than had been previoudy olTcivd by
or on bcbalf of the laid Company of Proprietors, or their Committee ur Court uf Dlreftion, or where any
Verdift lliall be found for any D'am-igw where the Difoute is for Damages utjy, and where au Compenfa-
tiun, or a fmaller Sum than lhall be giveu by fuch Veroift had been prcvuiufly offered or tendered in rcfpet'l

thereof, by or on behalf of the fold Company of Proprietors, or their C immittee <ir Court of Direftion, ur
where by reafon uf Abfcncc in Foreign Counti'ici, or other Impcdlment-or Difubility os afutefaid, there iliall not

be found any Perfon or Perlbns at hand who may be legally capacitated to enter intu a Cuutraft with and make
Conveyances to and receive Compciiratiuns from the faid Company nf Proprietors, or their Commiitee or Court
of Dlreftion as hereinbefore mentioned, then and in all fuch cafes alf the Lxpeueei of impanuelling, fnmmimijg,

and returning fuch Jury, and taking fuch Verdift, lliall be fettled by the faid Sheriffs or Sheriff. ITitder SheriSli,

Coroner, or fuch other Perlbns or Perfon fo impanaelliug, fomnioning and returning fuch Juiy, and taking fuch

Verdift as aforefaid, and be defrayed by the laid Compauy of Pniprirtors
;
but ifany Verdift lhall be given for

the fame Sura or Rent as Itad been previoudy nfferrd by ur on iMlialfof the laid Company, ur their Cuiiiniititic

or Court of Direviinn, or for a Icfs Sum than had beeu fo prcviuufly offered, or for Damages where the Dif-

pute is for Damages only } or in cafe of fndi RcfuCil or Neglea to enter iuto Tre.Uy with or main.* Convi y-
lUiees to or receive Compeiifatinn from the faid Company of Proprietors, or their Committee or Court iif

Xlireftion, by any Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Ecclcllaflicol or Civil, by any Perfon or

Perfuns whomfoever, who is or are by the Providons uf this kVft or otlierwife legally capacitated to treat

and convey, or receive fuch Compeufaiion as aforefaid, then and in all fuch caf« (except whero by reiifon uf
Abfeace or otherwife any Perfon or Perfons Ikall have beeo prevented from treating and agreeing as aforefaid,

when fuch Colls and Espenees lhall be paid by the faid Proprietor}, Uic Colls and ExMiices uf impannciliug,

fummoning and returning fuch Jury, and taKiiig fuch Verdift, mail be fettled in lilie manier by lliv faid

Sheriffs or Sheriff, Under Sheriffs, Coroner, or fuch other Perfons or Perfon fo impaimelllug, rumuioiung and
rcturniug fuch Jury and taking foch Verdift, and be Imrne and Mid by the Body or Bodies Politic, Cor-
porate or Collegiate, EcclcGaiucal or Civil, or other PeTfon or Perfons with whom the faid Company of Pro-
prieton, or their Committee or Court of Dlreftion, lhall have fuch Cooccnis, Difputcs ur CoairoKrlies, which

Lid
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fnid Colls and Expences liavine bm fo Iball and may br dcdufled out of the Money To alTcfTed} and
adjudged at To much Money adxanced 10 and for the life of fuch Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Col*
degiate, EcclrfiaHical or Ct'dl, or other or Pcrfoni aa al.irefaid, and the Payment or Tender of the
Remaiiidrr of fucb Sum or Sums of Money Iball be liernted and taken, to all Intents and Purpofes, to be a
Piiyment or Tender of the whole Sum or Sums fu aliened and adjudg'd ; and in cafe no Damui^s lliall be

pven by fuvh Verdift, where the Difpute is for Damages only, fucb Coils and Eapences, after haring been
,lo afeertained and fettled as aforefnid, (ball and may be recorered by the (aid Company, bv fuch ways and
means as are herein provided for the Recowry of any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by this Atl.
DXXrV. And be it further enadled, That the faid Shcriflt Under SherifFa, Coroner, or foch other Perfnns Th»VJu*rf

or Piufon, and Juries rcTpedltvely, in their Awards, Determinatiout, Adjodicationa, Judgments and Verdifls, L«nJ»«nifam-
concerning the Value of Lands, Tenements and other Hereditaments (hall feparately and diflindlly proportion I*"!’*'""' lor

ofiF any paiticiilar Eftate, Terms or Interefts, and alfo any Damagrt^Kllaiiied or to be fuftained byanyllody
•Politic or Bwlics -Politic, Corporate, Collrgtate, Ecclrfi tllical or C'vH, or any other Perfon or Perfons whomfo. f'

ever, by or in confeguence of the Executiuii ofanv Powm of this Ai;t, and lhall alTefs and adjudge the Value
fet upon fuch EiUte, Term and Inteted, aud l1>e Money alTjOi-d and adjudged for fuch Damages as afurcfald

diflinfl and nnart from each other.

LXXV. And be it further cnaAod, That upon Payment or legal Tender of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, Linds to veB in

•or giving Security for Payment of any Aich annual Rent as (hall have been contra£lcd or agreed for between Cnmpinyoo
_

the Partier, or adjuHed and detcrmincid by the faid Committee or Court of Dire£lion, or aflvued by fuch Juries &I*
70 manner refpeAreely as aforebid for the Porchafe or Rent of any fuch Ijmds, Tythes or other Heredita* vju*
meuts, or ns a Rccompence for any yearly Produce or Pruiits thereof at hereinbefore niemioited to the Pro* Amouac of

prietor or Proprietors of fuch Lands, Tythes or other Hereditaments, or to fuch other Perfon or Perfoos as Dinujei.

lhall be ioicrenrd therein, or entitled to rreeive fuch Purchafe Money or Rent refpe^vely, or his, her or

their Agnit or A gents at any time after the-fame lhall have been sdunlly fo agreed for, decermioed or afTeffni,

ordepofiringthr-rame in the Bank of A'vj/uarf. in manner by this AA direAcd, it (bail and may be lawful to

and for the mid Company itf Proprietors and their Agents, Workmen and Servants, immediately to enter upon
fuch Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments refpeftivcly for before fuch Payment or Tender or Security

givtn by Leave of the Owners or Occupiers thereof) and tlien and tlicrcuMn fuch Lands, Tenements and
other HereditamenM, together with the yearly Proiits thereof, and all the Ellate, Ufe, Trutt and Inteted of
any Pcrfon or Perfnns therein fhall from thenceforth be veiled >u and become the foie Property of the bid
Company nf Proprietors to tnd for the Purpofos uf this Act for evert and fuch Foment, Tender or Depufit

Jhall not only bar all Ri|:^t, Tiilr, Claim. Intercil cr Demand of the Perfun or Perfons to whom the fame ihaQ
or ought- to have been made, but alf<i lhall extend to and be deemed and conflnied to bar the Dower of the
'Wife of even- foch Perfon, and all Ellates Tall and other Ellates in Reverfion, Remaiader, Expetlancy or

otherwife of his, her-or their tlHie, and of all and every other Pcrfon and ‘Perfana interefted therein : Fro* P,a*.fo,

-vid'd nerertheleft. that before fuch Paymerrt, .Security, Tender, liivednsk-nt or DepuGt made or riven as afore-

faid (hall be made, h (hall net be lawful tuor for tlie-fniJ Company uf Proprieturs, or auy Penon or Perforts

aAir.g under or by virtue of their Authority, to dig ur-ent or otherwife affefl auy Lands or Grounds, or to

take down remove cir otherwife alTedl any Lands or Gruiinds, Tenements or other Hereditamcais of the Per-
fon or Perfons entitled to fnch Payment or Security for tile Purpofe of building or erecting the faid Bridge, or

of making oTconniuAing any uf the Streets, Acceffes oT- Avenues to or from the fame, or any of the Works
thereunto hi-longrng, w ihouttl.e l.eave and Confoniof lii'eh Perfon or -Perfons refpectiiely.

LXXVI. .And be it further cnafted. That the faid Judgments and Verdids fu giveii -lhall be -tranfoiittcd VeHifhorJu-
to and be kept by the refpearve Clerks of the Peace, ur other Pcrfim or Perfons having tlie Cullodynftbc riesresori*!.

Records of the Quarter-SdSuns of the faid City of London and County of Snrrty refp«£live]y, where foch
Vrrjicl lliall hive been ri-'u, and (ball be depontvd with and be deemed to be Records of fuch Quartcr*£el<

flung ref|K^rrly, to all Intents and Purpofeg, and the fame, or true Copies thereof, (hall be allowed to be good
Evidence in all Courts w’ltlfoever, and all Perfons thali have Liberty to .infpeci the fame, paying for fuch lnfr*aion.

InfpeAion the .Sum 01 One Shilling, or to haveCupiet titereuf, paying for every Copy the Hum of f?ine pence
for every One hundred Wordi j and fo in Proponion for any greater or lefs Number of Words.
LXXVI I. -And bo it lurthcr emfted, Thst the Conveyance of any fnch Eilace or Jntereft of any Feme Barjiliu ind

Covert to the ford Company of Proprietorf. or any Pcrfon or Perfons in 'IViill for tiiem, by Iiidentni« or !wl'»tolviv*

Indentures of Bargain and Sale, feelcd and delivered hr foch Feme Covert in tin- Prcfencc <>f andattellcd by ’’l'

Two credible Witiicfle*. and duly icknowlnlgedanj enrolled in the Court u( Hullingsof the City of London,
in cafe the Premifes in <]uc(lion lie wi'.iiin fuch City or the Liberties thereof; luit if not u iihiu fucli City or
Liberties, tlirn to be inroited in the High Court of Chancery within Six Calindar M.mths afterthe making
thereof, (ball as effeAuallyand ahfolulcly convey the ElUie and Iiitereft of fucb I-cme Covert in the Premifes

at any Fire or Fines, Rreotvry or Recovci-ies would or could do if levied or f.i/Rnxd thereof in due Form of
I,aw

: and furdicr, th it all Bargains and Sales whatlaevrr to be made uf an^ fucb Huufos, Biiildiugs, Lands,
Tenements and Hereditaments, ditll be pure.iafod t,y the Cnd Cnmpsny of Praprieiors by virtiu- of and fo<

the Purpolet of this A^ and mroILd as aforefoid, lliall Have the like Fitfve, EfieA and Operation in Law,
to all Intents ami Purpufes as auv Fine or b'liics. Recovery or Reeuverin whatiuevnr would have lisd

if Icvitd <tr fi ff- ed by tlv !'-• vtiuer or Bat^amers, or any Pcrfon or Perfons teixed of or entitled to any
Eibtc rir Intcrell m tl»e pr , in Trull fot fuch Bargainer or B.igmn-.M, tn any legal Marnier or Form
wliailucv^

LXX \ III. And be it fuiiber enatled, That in all Grants wid Convev ;ci-- lu he made by the Ltd Com- The WouU
pony ol Proprietor*, under or by liftue, and in puifoaoceof the fuveialPo.. -m. AuthontRStoihcm hereby nt |ottua

givcu,
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opmie as C»> givcni the Wordt “ gnntt bargain and leUj” (hall amount to and be conflrucd and adjudged in all Court* of
vseasii fctTitle. Judicature to be expref* Coxenant* to the Grantee, LelTee or other Furchalcr, bit, l«rr and their Heir*, Exe-

cutor*, Adminiilntor* and A^gu*, from the laid Company of Proprietor, for themfclves and tbeir SuccefTur*,

that they the faid Company of Pcopi iutors, notwithlianding any Act done by them, were at the time of the

Execution of every fucb Grant or Cuitveyaoce feized of the Hereditament* and Premife* thereby granted,

conveyed and fold of an indefeafible Eftate of Inheritance in Fee Siin^, free from ail Iiicumbiancca, for

quiet Enjoyment thereof, againd ilia laid Company of Proprietors, tbeir SucceOurs and Aflignt, and all claiming

under them; and that all fuch Purchafen (lull be indemuilicd and bved harmler8.by tlic (aid Company ut'

Proprieto.1 and tbeir SucccEfbrt,

* I.XXIX* And whereat, in order to carry into Efb^cd the Pnrpolex of this Aft, and to avoid Difputes
‘ with the Owners of Land*, Grauud*, Ea-Ctiont, Building*, Houle*, Tcnemcnik, Wharf* or Hcreditamenu
* which may be afiirfted by buildbg the (aid Bridge, and oy making, wideuing and coniVnicting the Street*,

* Avenues and AcccITus, the faid Con'pauy of PrnpcKtors may porcliBle Land*, Grounds. Ereetion*, nuUdinge,
‘ Houfes, Wharfs, Tenements or Hereditament* not iiecelVary to be made ufe of for the Purpofe* of inis

( omrsn)' rm- < AA Dc it therefore fiiribcr cnafted, That it fliall and maybe lawful to and fur llic faid Company ot
(mreieil tu »e- Proprietor* to fell and difpofe of and by Indenture under their Common Seal, ahlgluleljr to craM and convey

m>
° “ Pan* of the Land*. Grounds Ereftions, Buildings, Houfc*, Wh-ii*. TciiemSits or Hereihui-

menit which fliall be fo purcliafed by and conveyed to the (aid Company of Proprietor^ os nforefud, am]

which (hall not be wanted for the Purjiolie* of thli Act ; and alfo to lay out and appropriate miy Fart of the
faid Lands, Grounds, Ere. dons. Buildings, Houfes, Wharfs, 'I'enemcnu aud Hctcditamcnt*, a. and fora
Street or Streets, Way or Ways, Avenue or Avemics, PafTage or Pa(Tages, and ibai all fuel: Couwyai.ces
from the faid Comi>auy of Prnprirtor* (hall be valid and etleClual; any Law, Statute or Cullom to llic

contraiy theieof in any wife notwitliQanduig ; and upon Paymeiit of tlK* Money which lhall anf'. by the Sail-

or Saks of fucb Lands, Grounds, Ecehlions, Buildings, Huut.-*. W'harfs, Teni-aieiits or tlcn;di»an'i u, 01

any Paru or Parcel* ihea-of, it Audi be lawful for tlic Trcalurw or Twa.urcrs for llic time bemg, to the

faid Company of Proprietor* to fign and give Receipts for the Money for which the fame funll be fold,

which Receipts lhall be fiifficicnt HlfchaTget to any Perfim or Ferfmis for the Purchafe bloiicy for fi;ca

Lands, Gruiuids,£re£tions, Bmldings, Houfes, Wharfs, Tetieincnu or Hereditaments, or any Part* <1: P-.cels

thereof as AiaU be fold, or fur (b much thereof a* in fuch Receipi» n-fpc^iwly (haB be expreSed to be rretli.-J ;

and fuch Pcrfo<> W Feefons (hall not afterwards be aiifwerable or accountable for any Lofs, MiLppUcaiiui,
Pruiirofui Offer or Nonapplication of fuch PurcUak Money or any Part iheieof : Pnwided always. That the (aid Company oi
*'y Proprietor!, before they fliall (ell and difpofe of inch Lands, Grounds, Ervcliun*, Building.*, Houfes, Tens-

menu or Hereditameuts, or any Ellste or luierefl therein, lhall firll ufkr to rcfvU the fame to any Perfuu 01

Perfoiis from whom they (iudl have purcliafed the fame, for fuch Eliaie or luU-rcR as fuch Perfon or PerioD^

had therein, and ibid to the biid Company of Propiietors for and at a Price to Iw paid by the faid Company

;

and in cafe the fiiid Company and fuca Perfon or Perfon* lhall difler and not agree as to the Price or Price*

thereof, and fucb Perfon or Perkms (ball neverthelefs (ignify hU, her or their Dcfiic to purchafe tlie fame
by a Notice in Wiiting to be given or left with llic Clera of the faid Company wiihio Fourteen Days after

fucb Offer, at a Price to be adjuffed and fettled by a Jury to be fmnmoned a* in ca(c of Purch.ifes made by
the faid Cumpany as beivin racationed, mutalii muta»du, which Notice (hali be deemed an aduul Contrat^t

for piirchofc of the faid Prcmi&s, as agaiiiii the Party or Parties giviog the fame at the Price which lhall be
adjufted and fettled by fuch Jury ; and in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfoos (hall not agree tu nmurchafe fuch afutc-

laid Intercff therein, or lhall not give fiich Notice ufhts, her or tlidr Intention of purcbafiiig the fame witliiu

tllUsvit.
Fourteen Days after fuch Offer of Sale, tlivu and b every fuch cafe, an AfBdavit Mbg niade and fwurn behirc

B Maffcr ora Mailer Extraordinary in the High Court of Chance^, or before One of His Majefty’s JnfUcc*
of the Peace for the City or County wliere fu^ Lauds, Grounds, ErrAions, Buildings, Hoiifts, Tenements or

Hereditamenl* fliall be fituated, by fume competent Ferfnn or Pertons dating that lucb Offer was made by or

ou the Behalf of the faid Company of Proprietors, and was nut then and thereupon agreed to by the Perfon or

Pcrtbns to whom iLe fame was fo made : and that fuch Notice as afurelaid was given, lhall in all Courts be
fuffickiit Evidence and Proof that fuch Offer was made aud was not agreed to by the Perfon or Perfuus to

whom U wu made (as the cafe may be), and that fuch Notice as aforefaid was not given : and that all Money
‘ which fliall arife by any Sale or Sales, or Demife or IK-mife* which may bo made by the faid Cum|Mny of

Piupriciort of fuch Premifes, Eftates sod luterefts as afnrefaid, (hall be appbril ti> the Purpufes of this A^ l

but the Purchalerur Purchaiera, LelTee orl^ffeet tlicrccf lhall not be anlwerablc or accoutiiahlc for any Mif-
apnlicatiu.n or Non-application of fuch Money.

Peprsi (oiUUd LXXX. And be it further enabled, That all and rvery Perfon or Perfuns who would be entitled to recover

to M«ine fra- the Mcfne Profits of the Premifes, agaiuft tlic Perfon or Perfon* in PolTcffiun, b cafe the fame had oot been
conveyed to or veiled io the faid C^paoy of Proprietors as aforefaid, lhall be entitled to recover Ir.tcreft

ch'jft
afitr the Rite of Five Pounds j>er Crulum fir yinvum, oo fuch Sum or Sums (o paid by the (aid Company

’
' of Propririort, fur tlie Purchafe nf fuch Premifes, by Ailion of Debt or otlierwife, agxbll the Perfon or

Perflmt irlio (ball receive the fame,

PuiduTtMii- J-XXXl. .»\jid be it further enafted. That all Sum and Sums of Money which are to be paid to any
luri. suff Con<- Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, Etelefiaflieal or Civil, Fi'iiffecs in Trull, Exv-coturs, Adouniliraturs,
MntelM, idufiiands, Guardian*. Committees or other Trullces, acling as Gnariimns, Cummittccs or oilier Trulices,

"y Lunatics, Idiots, Femes Covert or other Crjluiaui Trulli ; or to any Perfun or Per-

tot^ isimUrei. Tons a'liufc Lands, Tvncmcots or other Hereditaments, are limited in Slridt or utlivr Sculenient ; or to any
Perfon under any other Difabiliiy or Jncapaciiy whai&over, for the Piirehafc of or the Damages to be done

11 lo
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to ny fncli LanJ», Tenement* or other Hereditaments, by Thtne of the Power* in tiiia Aft contaiired, fiisll,

in cafe the (amc fliall amoont to or exceed the Sum of Two hundred Pound*, belaid into the Bank of Enghnd,

m the Name and with the Privity of the Accountant General of ilie High Court of Cliancrry, to be placed

to hi* Account ex partt, Tht Soulbioari Bridge Company, to the Intent that fuch Money fKalt be applted

under tlie Direftion and with the Approbttiun of the laid Court, to be figniiied by an Order made ujMti a

Petition, to be preferred in a fummiiy way. by the Perfoii or Perfoni who would have been entitled to the

Kentaand Protiis of the faid Land*, ‘i'enementi or other Hercditamcnls, in tlie Redemptioa or Purchafe i.F

tlie Land Tax, or toward* the Difehargu uf any Debt or Debt*, or fuch other Charge or Incumbrance or

Part thereof, a* (he (aid Court fhnll authorize to be paid affefting the fame Land*, Tenemeiit* or other Here-

dilamenia, orafTefting other Lands, Teuement* or other Hereditament* (landing fettled tiietrwith, to the

hime or tlie like Ufea, Inteotcor Purpofe* ; or where fuch Money (hall nut be fo applied, then the fame (halt

be hid out and invrded under the like Diieftiorl and Approbatiot) of the fiid Court, in tlie Purchafe of uther

l^ands, MelTuagc*, Teoement* or Hereditament*, which (hall be conveyed and fettled to, for and iitwii fuch

and the like ITm, Trull* and Purpofei, and in tlie fame manner as the Lands, Tenement* and Hereaitaiueiit^

which (hall be fo pDrcliar4d, taken and tifed a* aforefaid, (lood fettled or limited, or fuch of them at at llie

time of making fuch Conveyance and Settlement (hall beexiding, undetermined and capable of takii^ EfTeft,’

and ill the mean time, and until fuch Piirchafe (hall lie made, the faid Money (hail, by Order 01 the faid

Court of Chancery, upvn Applicatiun thereto, be inve&ed ^ the faid Accountant Gencnl in his Name, in

the Purclialc of I'hrce Pound* per Ct*tum Confolidaicd or l*hree Ponoda/rr Cra/<ne Reduced Bank Anniii*

ties: and in tiie mean time, and until the hid Bank Annuities (hall be ordered by the faid Conn to be fuid

for the Purpofet aforefnid, ibe Dividend* and annual Proceed* of the faid Cenfulidated or Reduced Bank
Annuitict, Jball fiom time to time be paid by Order of the faid Court, to the Perfon or Perfous who would

for the time being have been eutitlcd to ttie Rent* and Profits of the faid Land*, Tenements or other Here-
dkameiit*, fo hereby diiefted to be purchafed in cafe fuch Purchafe and Settlement were made.

LXXKll. Profwled alivays, ana be it farther enafted, That if any Money fo agreed or awarded to be AnrUrnni,

paid for any Lands, Tenements or other Hereditaments purchafed, taken or ufed for the Purpufes aforefaid. u i>tr« l’uretur<

and belonging to any Corporation, or to aoy Perfon or Perfons under Difobtlity or Incapacity as aforefaid,

(hall be ids tuao the Sum ofTwo tiundred Pounds, and (hall amount to or exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds,

then and in all fuch cafes tlie fame (hall, at the Option of the Perfon or Perfon* for the lime being entitled

to the Rent* and Profits of the Lands, Tenement* and Hereditaments fo purchafed, taken or ufed, m refpeft

whereof the (ame (hall be paid, or of lus, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, in

cafe of Infancy «»• Lunacy, Tro&ee orTmftees, Receiver or Receiver*, or other Perfon or Perfons ading a*

fuch as aforefaid, to be fignilted in Writing under their lefpeftive Hands, be paid into the Bonk of England, is

the Name and with the Privity of tiie (aid Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, and tc placed

to his Account at aforefaid, in order to be applied in manner hereinbefore direfted, or citherwife the fame

(hall be paid at the like Option to Two Trullcet, to be nominated by ilie Perfon or Perfons making fucU

Option, and approved of by Three or more of the (aid Committee or Cmirl. of Direftion of the faid Com-
pany (hich Noininatioa and Approbation to be figniEed under the Hands of the nominatuig and approving

ftrtws], b order that Inch Ptinctpal Money anif the Divideudt ariGng thereon maybe applied in manner
bmmbmore direfted, fo far ai liic cafe may be applicable, without obtaining or being restored to obtain tlie

Direftion or ATOrolmtlon of the faid Court of Chancery,
LXXXIIL Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That where fuch Money fo agreed or awarded to be Aptiliroiim

paid Bs next behaiu mentioned (hall be kf* than Twenty Pounds, then and b all fuch Cafe* the fame (hall be. *hcce Munev is

applied to the Ufif of the Perfon or Perfons who woidd for the time being have been entitled to the Rent*

ana Profit* of the HeredkamenCi ia refpeft whereof the bme (hall be paid, in fuch manner as the (aid Com-
mittee or Court of Direftion, or any Three or more of them, (hall ilriiiK fit t ur in cafe of In^ncy or Lunacy,

then to his, her or their Guanlbn or Guardiiiis. Committee or Committees. Trullce urTruRcet, or other

Perfon or Perfon* afiing as fuch, to and for tlie Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perfon or Perfou* fo eutitlcd trfpec-

lively, and tlie Receipt or Receipt* of tlie Perfon or Perfon* to wtioni the faiJ Cnmmitt4*c or Court of Din-c-

t ion, or any Three or more of them, (hall direft the fame to be paid, (hall be a fuSbient Difcbarge for tlie

(ame.

LXXXl V. -And be it further enafted, I'hat in cafe the Perfon or Perfoni tu whom any Sum or Sum* nf Muntn
Money (hall be awarded for the Purchafe of any {.and*, Teoemeiits or other Plerrdhaments to be purchafrd, run) in rdV rf

ukea or ufed by virtue of this Aft, (hall refufe to accept the fame, or (ha*l not be able to make a good Title '’“l"r'’ m
10 the Premifes, to the Satisfaftion of the faid Commttiee or Court of Dirrftion, or any Three or more irf

them ? or in cafe the Perfon or Perfon* entitled to fuch Land*. Tenemeiiti or Heredjtamenii be uot known
“

or difcovercd, then and in every fuch cale it fhall and may be lawful to and for the raidCninmittec or Cijiirt

of Direction, or any Three or more of them, to order (lie faid Sum or Sum* of Monev to awarded as aUire-

faid tnbe paid into the Bank of England, in the Name and with the Privity of the Accountant General of
the High Court of Cbancrry, to be pheed to hit Account to the Credit of the Panics interciled in the faid

Lands, Tenement* and Hereditaments, {de/crilhtt them
)

fuhjeft to the Order, Cmitraul and Difpofition of.
,

the faid Conn of Chancery, which faid Court oT Chanrery, un the Application of any Perfon or Pirfon*

maldng Claim to fuch Sum or Sume of Money, nr any Part iliereof, by Motion dr Petition, (ball he and ij 1

h'rtby emuuw.-red, in a fummsry way of Proreeding or oiUerwife, as to the fame Court (hall feem meet,' to
order the fame tn be laid out ana bveiled in the Publir l''mda, or to order Didributbn ihereuf. or Payment
of the Dividend* thereof, accordbg to the refpeftire Eftate or Ellatct, 'riile or iotereft of the ferfoti or
Perfrai* making Clnkn thereto, and fo mak* fuch other Order in the Premifr!. as to the (aid Coart (hall feem
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jail and mfonabl« ; and the Cafhier or Calhiers of the Bank of England, who Ihall receive filch Sum or Sum*
of Money, ii or are hereby n-qiiired to give a Recepl or Rcceipti for fiich Sum or Suma of Money, men*
ikmiiig and fwifying for what and for whofe Ufe the fame iv or are received, to fucb Peifon or Pcifona as

(hall pay any fucti Sam or Suma of Muney into tl>c Bank a* afurefiid.

LXXRV. Provided always, anil be it further cnarted. That wlicrc any Queflion lhall arife toiicliiug tlie

Title of any Perfon or Pcrf(7nt to any Money to he paid into the Bank of Emghtnd, in tiie Name and with the

Privity of the Areountanl Ovnrral of tire High Court of Cliaticery in niirfiiaiux- of this A&. for the Purchafe

of any Lands, Teneincnts or other Hereiliiammts, or of any Etlate, Right or Intercll in any Land-., Tciie-

memi or other IlcTrdiSameiiis to he parchifeJ iii purfuance thereof, or to any Bank Aminiiies to be pur-

chafed with any fiieh Money, or the nivideiiJs or IiitereA of any fucb Bank Annuities, the Perfon or PerfoiiB

who lhall have been in rolTeCtoii of fuch Lands, Tenrmeuts or other HerrdiUments, in refpe£l whereof
fucb Money (hall ba<e been fo pan) at the time of pafling this A<^, and all Perfoiit claiming under fuch
Perfi*n or Perfons, or under the rolTi-f&on of fudi Perfon nr Prrfons, lhall be deemed and taken to luve IreeiT

fawfnlly entitled to fneU Lands. Tenements or other HereditarrH-nts according to liiclt Poilellkm, until the
contrary (hall be (hewn to the Satisfai'iiun of the faid Conn of Cnniicery, and the Dividends or Intcreds of
the Bank Anntiitics to be pui-clmfcd with foch Money, and alfo tiic Capital of fuch Bank Annuities lhall be
paid, ap-,iltnl and dif[V}rcd »f accuidiugly, imlrfs it (hull be made appear to the laid Court that fuch PuL
trilicm teas a wrongful PolTeflian, or ilwt lome other Perfon or Perfons was or were lawfully eutitled to fuch
Ijiuds, Tene-WTitB or Hcredituntents, nr to fume Ellate or Intcrrll therein.

LXXXVI. Provided always, and be it further nialfled, TItat where by reafoii of any DifabiUty or Inca-

pacity of the Perfoo nr Perfons, or Corporation entitled to any Lands, 'renements or other Hereditatnents,

to be purchafed under the Authority of this A>'t, the Purchafe Moni.*y fur the Lnic (hall be required to be
paid into the (aid Couit, slid to b*- nppiied in the Purchafr of other Lands, Tenementa or Hrrediisiaents,

to be fettled to the like uh's in purfimncc of this A^, it (hall and may he lawful to and for the faid Court to

order the Expences of all Puiehafes from time to time to be made in purfuance of this Acl, or fii much of

fuch Expences as the faid Court diall deem rcaronable, together with the iiegellary ColU and Chain's of
ubuining fuch Older, to paid by the faid Cumpaiiv of Pruprk-ters, or their Ciimmiure or Court of Uiruc-

tion, wh» (liall frum time to time pay fuch Sum uiti Sums of Money fur fuch Furpufes as the faid Court
(hall din;& and order.

LXXXVIL And In* it fur'her enaftod. That every Tenant at Will, or Leflee fur a Year, or from Year
to Year, (hall deliver up the P>.(riflIon of fuch Premifes to the faid Company of Proprietors, or to fuch

PerfuD or Perfons as they (hall appoint to take Puiredion of the fame, umn having Three Calendar Months
Notice to quit fuch PufTelllun, fiuin tire Clerk to the faid Company of Pivprielors, or from the Perfon or

Perfous fo authorized hy them to lake fuch Puflrflion ; and fuch Perfon or Perfons in pofTelSun (hall, at

the End of the (aid Three Calundar bfontiii, whether fuch Notice be given with Reference to tire time or

timet of fuch Tcnauis holding or nut, or fu foim after at he, (be or they (ball be required, peaceably and

quietly deliver up the PoOl-iriun of the faid Premiles to the faid Company of Prvprietors, or to fuch Perfon

CT Perfons authorized by them to take polTrilion tiirreuf, fuch .\uthurhy being figiuRed under the Hands of

the Committee or Court of i)ireclioii of the faid Company of Pioprietors, or anv Three ur more of them j

and in cafe my fuch Perfon or Prrfiiiis f» io PonefCoD aa aforefaid, (nail rrfufe to give fuch Poirefliim as afurc-

fjid, all reafonable Siitisfaftioii being firll madeur tendered, h (hall be lawful lor the Comteittee or Court of

Dire^iuo of the fuid Company, or any three or mmv of ibim, to ilTuc their Precept or Precepts to ilie

Sheiiffs of Landen, or SheriiT of the County in which the Premifes lhall be filiule, to deliver Puneffioii of

the faid Premifes to fuch Pc'lon or Perfoos as lhall in fuch Precept or Precepts he nominated to receive the

fame ; and the fuid Sheriffs or Shtriff ore aud is hereby required to deliver Pi>nrQjou of the (akl Premifes

accordingly, and to levy fuch CoAs aa (hall accrue fnim tire iffuing and Eiceculiun of fuch Precept or

Piecepts on tlic Petfun or Perfons fo refufing to give PoffelTiaD as aforetaid, by l>illrers and bale of his, her

ur their Gmids.
LXXXVHL And be it further cnac^d, That all and every Perfon aud Perfons who (hall have any Mort-

gage or Mortgages on fuch Lands, Tenements and Hen’ditamonls, not being hi PoQelBon thereof by virtue

of fuch Mortgage ur Murtg.iges, (hull, 011 the Tender of the Princiiial Money and liuercft due thereon, to-

gether wiHt the Amount of aia Calendar Months Xnterelk on the faid Principal Money by the faid C. mpaiiy

of Proprietors, or their faid Committee or Court of DireAlun, or by fuch Perfon ur Perfutis as they (hall ap-

uiint i ur in cafe fuch Moiigagre ur Mortgagees (hoU have Notice in Writing from the faid Company of

Propnecon, or their &id Committee or Court ol Dimliou, or from fuch Perfon or Perfons as they (hall ap-

point, tiul tbev will pay off and difcltarw the Priucipal Money and lotereA wlikb (hall be due on the faul

Mortgage ur Mortgages at the End or Elxpiration of .Six Months, to be computed from the 0ay uf giving

f'ich Notice, then and in fucb cafe, at the End of the (aid Six Months, on Payment uf the Principal aud In-

terell fo due, fuch Mortgagee or .Murtgagres iboll convey, affign and transfer his, her or tbeir IntereA in the

Premifes to the fatd Company of Proprietors, or their faid Committee or Court of DircAion, or to fuch Per-

fou ur Perfous as (hall be apuointod in Trull for them ;
aud in cafe fuch Mortgagee or Mortgogees (hall

rrfufe to convey or affign as aiurefaid, on fuch Tender ur Payment, then and iu fuen cafe all IntervA on every

(uch Mortgage or Mortgages (hall frum thenceforth ceafe and determine : Provided always, that in cate the

bunt due upon any luch Mortgage or Mortgages, whh all tntercA due thereon, lhall amount to mure than

she real Value of tire Premifes, to be afccrtaiired as direded by this Ad, then and in fuch cale the faid Com-
Mny of Pipptictors (hail wit be liable to pay the Murcgagire or Mortgagees more than the real Value of fuch

rreisoea fu afentained. as aforefaid : Provided alCu, that iu c>(e any fucb Mortgagee ur Mortgagees (hall

8t aegled
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ciegkA or rofufe to cootot orafilgn a* afor-lsid, thon upon Payment of the Principal Money and Intereft due
on any fuch Mortgage or Mortgage* aa afnrerjidi into tlie Dank of England, at the End of Six Mouth* from

the Day of giving fuch Notice a* aforefaid, for the Ufe of the Mortgagee or Mortgagee*, the Calhier or

Cadiier* of the Bank (hall give a Receipt or Receipt* for the faid Money in like manner a* it hereinbefore

directed in cafe- oi other Paweiits into the Bank s and thercapon all the Kfiate, Right, Titley Intcrefl, UCt,

Trull. Property, Claim and Demand, of the faid Mortgagee or Mortgagee*, and of all and every Pcrfnn and

Perfunt, ill Tiutt for him, lier or them, ihall veil in the faid Company, and they (hall be deemed to be ia the

afliial PoiT'Con of the Premifei comprifed in fuch Mortgage or Mortgage*, to all Intent* and Purpofes
wliatfoever.

I.XXXIX. And be it further enafted. That the faid Company of Proprietor*, or their Committee, (hall Comfim- miy

and ma^ ereA and fet op, or caufe to be eteAed and fet up. One or more Gate or Catrs, Tumpikeor Turn-

C
'ke», in, »>p»n and acrof* the fatd iotended Bridge, or within Twenty Yard* thereof, together with Toll “
oufe* and pruper and necrifary Ourldiiig*, Conveniencie* and Fences, near to each Gate or i'umpike, acrof*

the faid intetidi-d Bridge, or the Street or Avenue immediatrly communicating therewith, and witniii Twenty
Yard* of the laid Drid^ S and that the refpeAive TolU folluvring may be demanded and taken by fuch Perfoa

or Perfon* a* the faid Company of Proprietors, or their Committee or Court of DireCliou, fhall from time to

time appoint at each of the faid Gate* or Turnpikes, for each and every Time of palling over the faid Bridge;
tliat is to hiy.

For every Coach, Berlin, Landau, Vi* a.Vi*, Chariot, Chaife, Calafti and Plrafure Carriage, and for every TolU.

Hcarfe, Litter, or other fuch Carriage having Four or I'lirw Wheel*, and drawn by Six Horfe* or other

Beall* of Draught, n Sum not exceeding One Shilling and Six P<'iice

:

Fur any of ine like Carriage* or Vehide*, drawn by Four Horfe* or other Beafl* of Draught, a Sum not
exceeding One Shilling

:

For any of the like Carriage* or Vohide*, drawn by lef* than Four Horfe* or other Bead* of Draught,
and more than One Horfe or other Bead of Draught, a Sum not exceeding Nine Pence :

For every Chaife, Chair or other fuch Vehicle drawn by One liorfc or other Bead of Draught, a Sum not

exceeding Four Pence

:

For every Waggon, Warn, Dray, Car, Cart or fuch other Four Wheeled Carriage as lad aforefaid, laden

with Hay or Straw, having Wheel* of the Breadth of Six Iiicbes or upward* on the Bottom or Sole thereof,

being horir.ootal on the Surface of the Tire, and rolling an even Surnce, drawn by Six or tnoie Horfe* or

Other Bealls of Draught, a Sum not exceeditig One Shtlhiig

:

For every Waggon, Wain, Dmy, Car, Cart or fuch other Fonr Wheeled Carriage a* lad aforefaid, drawn
by Four and not more than Six Horfe* or other Beads of Draught, a Sum not exceeding Eight Pence :

Pur iwerr fuch Waggon, Wain, Dray. Car, Cart or other Four Wheded Carriage as lad afoiefaid, drawa
by Tivo or Three Horfe*, or other Bead of Draught, a Sum not exceeding Six Pence :

For cverv fuch Waggon, Wain Dray, Car, Cart or other Four 'Wheeled Carriage as lad aforefaid, drawn
by Ouc Horfe or other Bead of Draught, a Sum not exceeding Four Pence

:

For every Cart, Car or other Two Wheeled Carriage drawn by One Horfe or other Bead of Draught; a

Sum not exceeding Three Pence

:

I''or every Htirfc, Mare, Gelding, Mule or Afs, laden or unladen, and not drawing, a Sum not exceeding

One Penny Halfpenny;
For every Foot Paflengfr, a Sum not exceeding One Penny s

For every Drove of Oxen or Neat Cattle, a Sum not exceeding Eight Pence fer Score, and fo in Propor«

tion for any greater or lefs Numhrr

:

For every Drove of Calves, Hog*, Sheep or Lamb*, a Sum not exceeding Four Pence frr Score, and fo in

Proportion for any greater or Jef* Number.

XC. Ami be it further eoaelcd, That the (aid Company of Proprivt.irs (hall have full Power from time to Tnl* mij te
time at aiiy General or Special General AOembly to lower or reduce all or any of the faid TolL, but no Ke> sheied.

duAion of any fuch Toll* (hall be made or take place uiilefi a Majority of (he Fmprietora prefeiit at fuch

General or >Sp,-ciaI General AITembly a* hcrvinbuforc diredrd (hall aTvoi thereto
; and it (hall and may be

lawful to and for the faid Company of Proprietor* in like manner again to raife the fiid Toll* to fuch Sum or
Sum* a* they (halt think proper, not exceeding tlie Sum* before menuoneJ, a> often as it (hall be deemed
iiecelLry fur tlic Interdl of the faid Undertaking,

XCM. Pnivided always, and be it enacted, That no Perfon or Perfont having Occafion to paf* through aoy C*riu;e* m«-
Turupike or Tull Bar crewed nr to be ercSed where the Toll ii or fhall be taken by virtue of this ptcfriic return Toll-fiee.

Ati with any Coach, Berlin, Chariot, Luodau, Calalh, Chaife, Chair, H'aife, Litter, Waggon, Wain, Cart
or other Laniage, Horfe, Gelding, Mare, Mule, Afs, Oxen, Cow*, Hogt, Sheep or any other Sort of Cattle,

and whu fhall return the fame Day diruugh the firt.e Turnpike or Toll Bar before Twelve of the Clock at

Night with the fame Coach, Berlin, Chariot, L'tndaii, C-darfi, Chaife, Chair, Hearfe, Litter, WagOTn, Wain,
Cart or otiicr Carriage, Hutfr, Gelding, Mare. Mule, Af», Ox .'it, Corv*, Hogs, Sheep or any other Sort of
Cattle fur which fuch Tolls hare been paid, (lull be liable or compelled (0 pay on his, herur thipr Return the
faid TolU at fucli Turupike or Toll Bar.

XCII. Pruvi.Ied always, and be it enabled aud deeUn'd, That no Toll whatfoever fhatl be demanded or Cenvnll’un'),.
tak^ for any Horfe, Beall, Cattle or Carriage of whatever Defcriplion, employed or to be empto^d in cOn- riom fnm Tulh

”^yioS» fetchiug or guarding Mail* of Letter* and ExprefTe* under the Authority of Hi* Majcfly’s Poftmaflcr rfBriigv.

Goneral, cither whoa employed in conveying, fetching or guarding fuch Mail* or ExprefTci, or returning

back from cuaveyiiig or guarding the fame, or for any Soldier* upou their March, or upon Duty, or for any

4. £ z Horfe,
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Horfct Bea&i Cittle or Curiagn tttcndiM tltem with ihetr Anns and BagngCt Of returning aftpr having
been fo employcdi nor for aojr Waggon, Waui, Cart or other Carriage whatloever> or the Hurls or Hwfee»'
or otlier Cattle drawing the fame, which (hall be employed in conveying any Ordnaoce, Barrack or Cbnunir*
lariat or other puhlick Store*, of or belonging to liia MajeRy, or for the Uu of Hit MajeJly'i Force*, or for

any Hortc, BeiR, Cattle or other Carriage, travelling with Vagranta, fenl by legal PalRi*, or for any Voluiu
teer* uj^ their Irlarch, or upon Duty, or in going to or returning from the Place appointed for and on the
Dayi of Exercifr, or fur any Horfe, Mare or &;Iding, funiiihed by or for or betongiog to any Corps of Veo<
manry or yuluntcer C.ivalry, und rude by them in goidg to or irtuming from the Place appointed for nnd on
tho Dayt of Exvcifu, praviiled that fuLU Perfoul be dretfed in the Uniform* of their refpcdlive Corps, and
hare their Arms Fumiiun.' and Accoutrement*, according to the Regulation* provided for fuch Corp*refpec>
lively, at the tt.ne of claiming fuch Exeniptkni* as aforeriid, or for any Coach, Beiiin, Laadau, Chariot,

CalaOi, Chair or other Carriage, or Paflenger on Hoifcbnck, going to or tetumiog from any El^ion of »
Mctnln r or Member* to fewc in ParliaoKiil tir tlis City of J.onihii, or County of Surnj, on the D-iy or

Days of fuch HUAion, or on the Day before or after fuch EleAion (hall be^n or be condoded; and if any
Perfun OiaU clut'.i and take the Boneiit of any uf the Exempuoiia by this Act granted, not being entitled to

Te»!(r. the fame. Inch Pvrfon or Perfon* for every (udt ORence, (hall forfeit and pay any Sum not exeming Fofty
ShihiiK^, to be recovered and applied ai olhet Fenoltici are by tliia A£t dimmed to be recuveml and anplied.

Tumrike' net XL'111. PiovKk-d alsvayg, and be It further enaded, That ilic (aid Gates, Tunipikei, or Toll Houle*,
tu impe>lB P>r ji, a,,y inauncr or by any mean* wliatcver obtlruA or impede the free Paflage and TraoCi to, from
fo*9 <* intBi.

iiirouffh the feveial Streets, Lanes, Court*, Yards, Alley* or PalTaget, fituate on the South Side of the
faid intended Bi idge, or (iibjvA any Ferfbo or Periuns, or any Horfe, Oeaft, Cattle, Carriage or other Tiling,

pafing and Kpa&iiE to, from or through the (everal Street*, Lanes, Court*, Yards, Alley* arPaRagetbll
afoielaid, to toe befoie mentioned Toll*, or any of them.

To«nfore»P«v- XCIV, And be it further enafted. That it (hall and may b« bvrfol to and for the CollcAor or Coliccfur*

mcutU'l'uUb' of the f»id 'I'ulls, or any of them, to Hop and prevent the Paflage of any Perfon or Perfon* ocglrAing or

refuiing to pay the faid Toll*, or any of them, or of tlie Hurfc, Beall, Cmtie. Carriage or other Thing, fur

or in rrfptA whereof the faid ToO* ought to ^ paid ; or it lhall and may be lawiul to and for the faiu Cul-

le&or or Culledlors to fvize and detain the Goods and Cbatiel* of fuch Perfon or Perfoii*, or fuch Horfe,

BraR, Cattle, Carriage or oilier 'I'lting ; and in cafe the fnid Toll* lhall sot be fully paid and fatuilcd, luge*

titer uiiUatl reafonabTe CUtOs and Chains of making, detaming and keeping fuch DiRrcfi, within the Space of
Fourteen Days, the faid ColltAoror CoUefitort fhol] and may (ell the fame, rendering the Overplus (if any)
afict dedudingfuch CuR* and Charge* of making, detaining, keepbg and felling fo^ DiArefs to the Owner
or Ownets thereof,

SIT^irirrii’tA* XCV. And be it further enaded, That if anv Difputc lhall arife about the Quanthy of Toll* due, or riie

Cuftsand Charges of diftraiiiing, keeping or felling any DiRrels, it (hall and may be lawful to and lor the

C'dlcdor or Perfon fo diftraiaiug to detain tlw Dulrefs or the Money ariilng from the Sale llwreof, until the
' Qn.iutity of the Tolls or the Cliarget of dillraiuing, keeping and (cUiiig (ne Dillrcfs, as the Cafe may be,

Qiall be afemained by fume JuRice of the Peace fur the County, City or Place wherciu fuch Difputc lhall

arife, who upon Appheatiun made to him for that Purpofe lhall esamine the (aid Matter* opoa the Oatli or

Oathsofthe Parties oruther Witorf* or WitneRci, and lhall determine tlie Quantity of Tolls due, and lhall

atfo affefs the Cham* of fnch DiRrefs and >Sale, and all other reafonahle Cons ; all which Sum or Sums iu

determined or affellcd (lull be paid to the Cnlteclor before ite (hall be obliged to return the faid DUlrcfi, or the

Overplus aftcrllie Sate thereof, or of any Part lliercof.

foiimcifritins XCVJ. Aud be it further cna6tcd, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfons (hall (urge, counterfeit or alter, or (hill

1 uU rnkcB. debver to or rcceire of any other Perfon or Peifous any Note or Ticket whicU (hall be givcu to any Prrfon by

the Co'lector of the faid Toils, with Intent to avoid the Payment uf any or any Part uf the (aid Toils, or tf

any Perfon or Perfous (ball unload or caufe to be unloaded any Goods or Mecehandiae upon tlie Bridge. tli.*n

and in every fuch cafe every fuch Pc Ton ilinll, fur every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not eservding

Five Pound*. In be recovered in like manner as any other Penalties or. Forfeiture* can or may be recovcivd I>y

virtue of this Ad, (Due Muiciy whereof lhall be paid to the Informer, and the uther Moiety lhall b: applii;d

in fuel) manner a* other Penalties and Forfeitures arc herein direded to be applied.

C.JWian nf XCVII. And bc it further enaded. That in cafe any Difpnte, Suit or Litigation lhall arife touching or in

>n*y (ive any wife relating to the (aid Tolls or any of them, the Perfon or Perfon* appointed to colled the fame, nr
ividinc*. any uther Perfon or Perfons ading by or under the Authority of the (aid Company of Proprietors, lhall nut he

dilqualified from giving Evidence in any fuch Difpute, Suit or Idtigaiiun, by reafon of his, her or thrir

bang appointed in cuQed fuck Tolls.
!,

Tell Co”eftnn XL'VIII. And be it fnrtlier enaded, Tliat every Gate Keeper, Tull Gatherer or CdlleAoror Rreviver of

ir ^ > P Ui«ii tlic TuQa on or near the faid intended Bridge (hall and he and they is and are hereby required to place his

H 1 cc CliriRian aud Suiname, painted on a Qo4id in White LeUcri on a Block Ground, in fair legible Charartersof

fuch Sia- a* llo: Committee or Court of Dirrftton of the faid Company of Pnaprietnr* or any Three or mure ,

of ihrm lhall dired, in the Front o( the Toll Huufe wberh he or they (hall K Rationed to coUed the faid

Tull* immediauly <>n hi* coming on' Duty, and (ha.l continue the fame fo placed during the whole time he
(ball be upon fuch Duty ; and if any Cuilidor or Receiver of tlie faid Tulls (hall nut place fuch Board aa

afrirefud m the maiiuer and during the time afuicEuil, tw Rial] demand or take a greater or lets TuU frum any

Pcrfuii llian he (hall be authorized to do by virtue of the Power* of this AA, or Riall refufc to permit or

luffiT, or (hill in any wife'hiiider any Perfon or Perlonf from reading fuch ChriRian or Siimame, or Audi rtf-fo

tvU bis CltrtRiau or Surname la any Pcifbn or Peefun* who (hail demand the (ome, upuu having paid the

faid
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faid Toll* or any of or (hall giro a faUe Kame or N'amos upou fach Demand, theo and in every fuch

cafeev^ry foch Collector or Receiver (hall forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Fort;^ Shiniiigi for every

fuch Oii'ence, and fuch Penalty (hall be recovered and applied aa other Penallies are by thia Act diredcd to be

recovered and applied.

XCIX. And be it fiirth'?ret«£led, That the Tolli that lhall be coUe^d and received under or by virtue of

thia A<^l, (bail be applied and difpofed of in manner hereinafter mentioned
;
that la to fay, in the Firil Place, in

paying the Expeiicn for the time being of carrying thia A£l into Exetfutiuii, and of {ireping the fiud Bridro

in proper Repair arid Condition, and of lighting and watching the fame, and in the Payment of any yearly

Renu, Rates, AifelTineutsur Contributions, which may be charged upon or refeivcd or made or become pay-
able for or in refpeit of niry of tite Lands trr Hercditamenti to be purciiafed or taken iiiukr or for the Ptirpules

of thia A&. ; and in the next Place, in paying to the Mortgagee; urrd Ariuiritants uader thia A&l, the liiterelb

and Aiiuiiiirrs to wliidr they fliall be refpeftrvely eirihleU m manner herelnlreforc pronded ; and the Surplus

thereof Ihail bo dtvided amottgft the fard Proprietors in Proportion to the Amount of their refpedlive Shares,

in mauner following
; that ia to fay, the fard PrupHctor* {half be entitled to and receive out of tire Tolls bereiit-,

before allowed to be taker; and received, Inteieil after tire Rite of Five Poundsper Centum per /Invam upon tbe
refpe&ivc Sum ot Sums of bfoncr which (hall have been paid from time to time upon tlicir refpective Shares
for and towards the Excerrtiun oftlic faid Undertaking, which Tittered (hall commence and be computed from-

ihe time or refpfftive times of Payment of fuch Sum or Suras of Money, or of the Inilaiments theieof refpec-

ttvely, and from and after the time when the fiiJ Bn’dge (hall be opened for the PalTuge of Horfer and Cir-
riagesetver and acrofs tire lame, the fard Proprietors lhall be entitled to and receive an lutereft aitd Dividend
upon their rerpc^ilve Shares out of the faid Tolls, fu as that fuch Proprietors do not receive more than Ten
Poundl/yr Centum per Annutr upon or in n-fpeft of the .\nrotirrl of fuch Shares, fnrttt lire lime of the Opciiittg

of the Uid Bridge
j
imd if, and when and as fvxin as fuch Surplus (halt be more than fitlScient to pay futh Ten

Pounds per Centum as lad meritimicd. then the Es-.efs lhall trure time to time be laid out lu tbe Name of the
faid Company of Proprietuis, in the Purchafe of Three Poundsper CenUna CuirfuliJaleil Bank <Vnn<iitie»; and.
the Iitcoine refuhing tlierefrunr (hall be accimrulatrd in the nature of Compound Interell, iirrtil fuch Excefs-
and Accumirlationslhall be fulBcieiit to yield, by the Dividends thereof. Ten Poiindi fcr Centum per Annum to
the laid Proprietors upon the Amo int of their rerpeilive Sl.aro- ; aud when and m 1«>ou as firth Excels and
Accdmulaiions flnll be fuffioicni for the Puracifc lall mentioned, the Slock ariCag tbercfi om, or .the Pr oduce of
fuch Stock, lltall be divided amungll the f.rid Company of Pitrprteiors in Ptvpurliou to the .\mouiit of theitr

refpeflive Shares
;
who lhall thereupon ceafe to receive or be cirtitlcd to any fmthcr Proportioir of the faid

Tolls, or any Payment in refpeft tfiereof
;
and the laid TwlU lhall be fubji-ft after the Payment of fuch

Expenecs, Rents, IniereRand Annuities as arorEfaidifrumtlrecccforth be laid out and invellcd in the Purchafo
of Three Pounds Ceaium Corrfoiidnted Bartk Annuities, atrd accumulated in bkc m.rnner as Ltll hereinbefore

dire&eJ, imtrl n Sum (hall be ralfed fulHctent fitr tbe paying off the then fubOiling Mortgages uuder this .rVcf»

which Sun* when rarf.-d lhall be applied accordingly
; and lliat after foch Application as laft mentioned, fuck

Tulls, fuItieA as arorcfiid, lhall be accumulated m manner hereinbefore mentioned, until a further Sum (b^ be
taifed fullicient by (Ire Diviilendv or Intereif thereof, to psy fuch yearly Rems as aforefsiJ, and tlie Animitiea
that then be fubfifting under this A&, and wlriclr (ball be app'kd accordingly, and aKo to produce the

annual Sum of Six hundred Pourrdi ; ivhich faid lall menttorred annual Sum, as well as the I>ivide<ids or Inte-

red of the Fund which (hall he raiRd as lad mcntitined, for tbe Payroeut of the fard Rents ahd Annuities,.

fob]eA to the Payment thereof, (hall be appropriated towards payiug the Expuitcet of repairing, lighting and
watching the faid Bridge, as and when there Inall be Occafion ; and wlirn and as foun as the faid lall men-
tioned Slim (lull be railed, the Tolls and Diuirs hcTvby authorized to be cullcdrd atrd taken, on and for tbe

faid Bridge, lhaU wholly ce.vfe. (<») [3iSr Rearing ii ft in Oryf/e.;/ Afl.2

C. Prtwided always, and be it further rnafiedr That in cafe tire fnid Bridge.(hnll be at any time oc-timea

out of Repair, and the Tolls to be collected under or by virtue of this AA during lire emrent Year lhall be
infuflkieiit to defray the Exprnces of fuch R"pairsani other Expences and aniiu^ Paytnenu pvotided for and
direiled to he paid by this AA prcvioiilly to a DisrSon of fitch Tolls or the Surplus thereof, amongft the

faid Proprietor*, atrd alba to pay to the fiid PoiprietoTsi the .Sum of Teu Pound.
i
per Ceatnm per Annum on

the Amount of ihrir refp-Aive Shares, and ih.-re (hall b.* .it fadr lime or limes a fuUl'iil.iug acrun-olated Fund
from tbcliurplus of the faid Tolls theretofore coHecled; then and in each aod evoiv fuch cafe f'lch accumu-
lated Fuiiii (hull K' applied in the Cid Pljcv in defraying the Expeircrs of fuoii Rr^iii, in the next Place in

paying the other Esircncc* and animal Pnymeiits pnrs-iacd for and directed to be paid hy rliis vud previoufiy

to a Divilion of fuch Tc’k, or the Surplus thereof, amoagil the faid Proprietors, and uftvi>,_i,h in payirig or
making good to the f.rid Proprietors the Sitm uf Ten Pounds per C.ntum per Annum on tire Auiouiit of their

riTpeCtive Shares ; and m cate fuch fubfiRing aceuinnldtcd Fund lhall be rnluffici.-iit for the Pinpji,., tail herein-

before mviitioi^d tlicn the future I'clk to be coilrttcd miJ. received under or by virtue of :u's .Aft (h^l be
applied in making good fucb Deficieiicy before any further Accumulnlion of tlie Surplus of fuch future TulU
(hall be made
Cl. Aod be it furtliLTCtrafted, Th'at the ('id Compni^ of Priiprietori, and their SuceefTors who (hallsir

may be Prupiktora of Shares at tbe time when the faid 'I^olb are heriii.lKfore direfted to ceafe, lliili be and
they are hereby coirftituled and appointeda Company, t« continue and be Tru(lce» i>f the (aid Bridge, and
have a Cummiltre nr Court of Dirtftion conimued and reguhred as Iwforedireftcd, and fubjeft

U> all other Rrgiilatk>ns, Rules, Orders and KcRiiftions, PenMth's and Furfeiuires hereinbefore pro-
vided in refpecl of the fnid Company or their Coramittee or Court uf Dircftioii, and the laid

Cnmrany, or their Committee or Court of Direitinrr, or any Three or more of them, fl.all have Power
aud Autltort’.y to do aud prrfoiia all Maitcra and Things which to them (ball feem meet and uecelhiry

la

reHdtf.

Arvlicatian nf

Ti4li, and who*-

flepmr oritildc*

in .rf Teib

iuluffi.taut.

Co/npiBf to
Qji;tiiiue i tul-

uea of
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in and about Uw tnamtainingi npainW and fupporting of the faid Oridge. and the fevc-ral l^mpa, WatcK
Boxn and other Works, Matters and Things to be maiiit lined, repaired and fupported by virtue of this Ad,
in fuch manner as to them the fatd Company, or their Committ>-e or Court of Diredion, or any Three or mure
of them, (hall feem meet ; and fuch Company or tiicir Succeflirrs. or tlieir Committee or Couii of Direction,

or any Three or more of thcm,niall have Power and Authnrity. by an Urdtr ur Draft itndrr the Common ^eal

of the faid Company, or under the Hands of at Irafl Tiirec ui the Committee or Court of Dir'trtion of the

faid Company, which Seal or Sioiiitum fltall be attefted by the Clerk to the faid Company for the time being,

to diiburfe the Intereil or Dividends uf the Mon^ herciabcfure diredrd to be raifed and applied for that Pur-

pofe, as may be required, and to apply the fame in and about (bch Repairs, raving, Watchmg, Lighting, or

any Other Matters or Things relating or appertaining to the faid Dridge, Lamps, \N'atch Boxes and oilier Mat-
ters and 'Things to be maintained, repairs and fuppoited by virtue of this Act as afoivfaid ; and when all

fuch Expeuces, Culls and Charges uf repairing, paving, watching or liglitiue the faid Bridge, or of any other

Matters or Thiogs relating or appertaining thereto, Ihui be fully paid and utislied out of the Intereft or Dixi-

dendsaforeiaidi'tne'biid Company may, and they are hereby empowered to make and declare a Dividend of the

Oveiplus or liitereft of fuch intcreft Money Mafuiefaid, among the faid Company or their SuccefTirs, iccord-

ing to the Shares they may refpeftively be entitled to.

Cflm|>any msy Cl I. And be it farther enabled, That if the faid Bridge or the faid Lamps, Watch Boxes, or other Works
br moki.d for tO Hc inaiiitalnL-d and repaired by virtue of this A^l, or any Part or Farts thereof, (hall become and be out of
F*i!ote <X-Re* Rppair, or if the faid bridge, or any Part or Parts tbereuf, (hall not cuntlnue to be watched or lighted m

manner hereinbefore direfled, then tne faid Company, or their Committee or Court of DirefVion, or any
Three or mure uf them, (hall forthwith caufc the faid bridge, i.ainps. Watch Boxes, and other Works to be

repaired, or the faid bridge to be watched or bghted as hereinbefore diie^led ; am! in cafe the faid Company,
or their Committee or Court of Oirc^ion, or any Three or more of them, (ball fail within One Week afttx

Kotice to their Clerk to that Effcft, to commence fuch Repairs, oi to caufc the faid Biidge tu be watched or

lighted as hereinbefon: direfled, ttirn it fhall be lawful to or fo * any Perfon or Perfons to prefer or proreciite

any Bill or BiHb of Indidment agaiiift the faid Company fur fuch Paihirr, and if the faid Company fhall be
found Guilty open the Trial of fuch Dill or Billi uf Indidmeiit, they the faid Company lhall forfeit and lufe

to the Perfon or Pvrfuns who (hall have preferred and prvfecuted fuch Bill ur Bill, of Iiidk tineiil, the Sum
P«oikr. of I'ifty Pounds for every focli Failure, and (hall lie fuhted and liable tu commence fuch Repairs as afnrrfaid,

and to eaufe the faid Bridge to be watched and lighted as lien-iiibefore is direCked, within Twenty one Days
after fudi Verdift or Verdins on fuch Dill or Bills of Indictment, and in cafe of Failure in the Whole or in

any Part ilierenf, the faid Company lhall again become fnbji'A -ind Itable to fucli Bill or Bills of Indiclment,

and fo totiet fuoliej until the faid Repairs on the faid Bridge iliall Iw complrttd, or the Pavement thereof (ball

be re|>ain;d and reliid, or the fame (halt be watched ami ligTitcd as hernnbefore direcled.

Fixing Clll- And be it further eiiaded, That it (hall be lawful fur the faid Company of Proprietors, or their

Committee or Court of DirrAion, and the}' are hereby empewered and required from time to time, to canfe

fuch and fo many Lamp Irons or I.smp Pulls tu be put up or affixed in, upon nr alung the Sides of the faid

Bridge, and Upon any Wall or Palifade, adjoining to and connected with the faid Bridge, as they lhall think

proper ; and alfo to caufc fneh Kumber of Lamps of fuch Sizes and Sorts, t» Le provided and affixed, to put
iiptHi fuch Lamp Irons and Lamp Pollt as they (hnlJ think ncccQary for lighting uf the (aid Bridge, and every

or any Part then-of.

Wilfully ds- CIV. And be it further cnafted. That if any Perfon or Perforig lhall uriifuDy break, throw down, or olher-
usginjl.amf(. «-ife damage or deilrov any uf the faid Lamps which lhall be fo cmHed or eoniinucil by the faid Company of

Proprietors, or their Committee or Court of Dire^ion, or any of the Polls, Irons or other Funiiinre thereof,

or take away, or throw any of the Oil ftnm or out of the (aid Lamps, or exiinguilh any of the faid I.,amps

when lighted, it (hall be lawful for any One or more .1ullice.i>r Juiliccs of the Peace for the City or County
in which the OITeiice (hall be committed, and he aiid they is and are hereby required, upon Oatb made of the
Copimiffion nf any fuch Offence, to iffue a Warrant ur Wairants for apprehending the Party or Parties

aux-ufed ; and it (lull be lawful fur any Perfm or Perfons whumfuever, who (lull fee fuch Offence committed,
tu apprehend, at alfo fur any other Perfon ur Perfmis to affill in apprehending the Offender or Offenders, and
by the Authority of thii AS. and without aire other Warrant to conrey him, her or them, or to deliver

him, her or them into the Ciillody of a Peace Officer, iu order to be fuciired and conveyed before any facb

.ftiAice of the Peace as aforefaid, to be dealt with as hereinafter isdhvcied, ami ihe Party or Parties accufed

being brought before any fuch Jutlice, or Oath being made before him that fuch Party or Parties cannot be
found and apprehciidi-vi, fuch Jiiffice (liall proceed tu examine upon Oath anv Witcefs or Witnefli't who (hall

appear or be pnuluced to give Information touching fuch Offence, and if t)ic Party nr Parties accufed lhall

lie conrifted of fnch Offence, either by Ins, her or their own CoiifeOion, or upon focli Inforffijlion as afuie-

p<nultT. he, fne or they fo cmivided (hall forfeit any Sum not exceeding Ten .Shillings fur each Lamp, Furniture

and Oil fo broken,’ damaged, deftruyed, taken away, thrown out oi cxtiiigtiillK-d as aforefaid, and foi the Se-
cond Offi-iice, auy Sum not exceeding Twenty Shillings, and for the Third and every other rub(«]uent
Offence, any Sum uet excusing Forty Shillings’ ; and foil SilisfartHin lhall be mailc to the laid Company of
Proprietors, or their Committee oi Court of Uirediuii, or to their Surveyor, by fuch Offender or Offenders

for the Damage (d by him, her or them done ai aforefaid ; and iu cafe i'udi Offender or Offenders (hall not on
Coavkllou pay fuch Forfeiture by libn, Iter or them incurred, luid make Inch Sacisfalftion ns aftirefiid, tiie Juf-

tice before whom fuch Offender or Offotiden (hall be comided, is liereby required to commit him, iier ur them
to the Hoaftf of Corredion for the refpedive City or County where the Offence lhall be committed, there to

be kept to hard Labour for any lime not exceeding Six Momhi, and fuch Offender or Offenders Ihali not be
difebarged
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dKchvgvd before ihe Expiration of the time for wtiich he, Ihe or they dia]l be coraniiited, lUiler* fuch For-

frit'ire and SatialallioD Oiall be fooner paid and given } and if any Perfon (hall negligently ur accidently break,

tbr.tw down or otheneifu damage, dcRroy, take away or wade any of the faid Lamps or Oil, or any of the

Polli, Irons, or other Furniture thereof, and (hall not upon Demand make Satui'ai.'tiun to the fold Company
or their C>nmniiti-e or Court of Dirceiion, or ti> their >Surreyur for die Damage by fuch Perfon fo dotio, it

(liall bo lawful fiir aiiy Juiiice of the Feaee as aforefaid,and hr is hereby rrauired, upon Complaint to be made
hv the laid Company or thrir Cumntittee or Court of Dirr^ion, or aoy Three «>r mure <>f them, ur Uy their

Clerk ur burvevur, to fumnu'a the Party coinplainrrl uf, and upon bit or her Appearance, or making Default

to appear ( Oatii Mng mndr that the Party cornplained of vrat ferred with fuch Summuiit, or tint the (aim-

was left at his, iicr or their Dwelling Huufe ur Place of Abode, if known, or that he or fhe could not be
diund), fuch Jullice (liall proceed to ciamine the Matter of the laid Complaint, and upon Proof thereof,

either by dw Confellion of the Party complaiued of, or by the Oath of One or rnore cn-dible Witneft or Wit-
Dcllin. (hall award and order fuch >Satisfactioo to be made bv the Party complained of, and fur tiu' Damage
lb by him or her duoe, as to fuch JutLicc ITiall appear juA and reafunable, and (hall cauTc the Sum (b awards,
ill cafe the bmr Iholi nut be naiil furthwitii upon the making of fuch Award, to he levied by Diftrefs and
Sale of the C^uds auJ Chattels of the Offender, rendering to him or her the Overplus (if any be) upon De-
nuud, after the Charge* of profecuting fuch Complaint, and of tucU DiArefs and Sale, (1 ill be deducted and.

in cab fufficiciit Dilirefs caiinnt be found, fuch Jnllice lliall commit the Party complaiued of to the Dimmoii.

Gaol or Huu(e of CorreOliuo for die City or County where the Ofience (hall have been committed, fur auy
time not excevditig >Six C-rletidar Mimths, or until he or Aic (haU pay the Sum (b awarded, together with

Colb and Chargef oi afurefaid.

CV. And be it further eiiadled. That the faid Company of Proprietors, or their faid Committee or Court Guirditif >od

of Direcdon, are hereby empowered fmm time to time, if they fee Occaliuo, to appoint fuch Numlrer of lit .vrulunt^riiise.

and able bodied Men, as they (ball think proper, to be armed and clothed in fuch manner as the laid Com-
pany of Proprietors, or their faid Committee ur Court of Diredion Diall dired, to be employed as Watch-
men, Guardi or Fatroles, either on P'oot nr on Horfeback, upon the faid Uridge, and to appoint any Perfon

or Ferfvins to be ,SuperiiiteQdant or SiiptTintendaiits thereof, aud from time to time to removi: any of the faid

Supeniitendants, Watchmen, Guards or Patrok-s, and to appoint others in their Room, and fiom time to

time to make fuch Rult s, Unlers and RegulatioDS, for the better goYcmiog the Superiiitendants, Watchmen,
Gucrdi ur Patrulci, and for the watchii.g and guarding the faid Bridge, and keeping the Peace theroun, and
on every of them, as the (aid Company cT Proprietoni mall think proper.

CVl. And be it further enaned, That the Superiotesdants, Watchmen, Guards and Patroles, (hall ufe Duty crPitroIe

their heft Endeavours to prevent Fires, Murders, Burglaries, Robberies, DiAurbaoces, Breaches of the Peace, “<* "'atchmeo,

and all Outrages, Mifdemranor* and DifonlcTS on the (aid Bridge, and to that End are hereby jointly aud
fcverally empowered and required, without Airther Warrant, to areed, apprehend and detain in the Watch
Houfe of the Parilh or Place, wherein the Offence (ball be committed, or hi any uthcr Watch Houfc or con-
vciiiriiL Place, f wlicthi-r piuvideii or appuiiilcd by the (aid Company or utberwilc), all MaieLftors, Rogues,
\'sgaboiids ana other difurderly aud lufpictaos Perfont, who mail be found comtniuuig aoy Difordcr or
Oflence, or loitering, wandering or mithchaving thcmfelves, or whom the laid Snperiniendniits, Watchmen,
Guards or Palrnles, (hail have jnA caafe or reafun to fiifpeft of any evil Dedgn, and the Perfon or Perfons
f<> apprehended, to convey os fuon as eunvenienliy may be beibre One or more of H!s Majedy’s JuAices of the
Peace a^ing in and fur the City or County wherein fuch Arrefl, ApprebenliuD or Detention lhall take jdace,-

tu be examined and dealt with according to Law.
CV]I. And, in order to remove nil Doubts where and before whom Offences commiUed on the (aid Bridge

(hall aud may be cognisable, and how and by whom the OlFcnders in fuch cafes may be piuiilhcd, be it fur-

ther enabled. That tiie Half of the (aid Bridn, when built, next adjoining to the City of LonJoa, (hall be BiUje deemed
deemed to be in the laid City and Part of and in the Parilh of Saint Marlin Fintij, sad the other Half of 10 Vl- ui l.mdeo
the bud Bridge in the County of Surrey (hall be deemed to be in the (aid County of Surrey, and Part of and duney.

in the Parilh of Saint Savioar Sauth-atiirlt

}

but fuch Bridge (hall not be deemnl or taken to be a County
Bridge, fo as to fubjcfl the faid City of London or County of Surrey, or-any of the ^riihes or Places herein-

before mentioned, nr either of them, to the repairing or fupporting of the bme.
CVlll. Provided alfo, and be it further enaffed, I'Kac no Alteratino (haU be made in any of the Pave- Prmhnrnr

menis. Sewers or Drains in the City of London under or by virtue of this A£t, without the Cunfent and Ap> Kijhti of C.m-
probation of the Commillkmers of Sewers for tho-Cily of Lnndan, and lliot all fuch Alieruiinns (hall' be esc- p uT

cuted under the Dirc&ion of the Surveyor to the faid Commiffioners for the time being and that nothing in

this Act contained (hall extend or be conAnied to extend to prejudice, diminilh, alteror take away any of the
RigliU, Powers or .‘kuihuririit vrAed in the CummiOianeri of Sewera for the City London aforebiid y but thot
all the Rights, Powers and Anthurities veAed in tliem AuU be audtreinaiii as*guod, valid and eSeAuid in all

rciMfit as if this A& liad uot been made.

CiX And be it further enacted,. That nothing in thisAd contained (hail extend or be eoiiArued to give to novliolbt AStt
•r inveA the faid Company of Proprietors, or any other Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, with any Right, Power (<v Pre-ment
•r Authority which may at all interfrre with the Right*, Powers, Authorities or Fiovi&oiis heretofore panted
by anAd p^ed in the Sixth Vearof the Reign of Uis prelenc MajeAy, intruded, rin.AB Ur paxint ibiSirttit A G,j. c. as.
and Jttaui xeitbin tie Tvwn and Borough ej Southwark, and eertmn Pant edJaceaJ, in the Ceunij n'Sattev

; and
Jor iletmfit^, lighting and nualthinr the fame ; and a^o the Coartt, Tardt, AUtyt and Puffagte aiQoining tberrie 4
and far frtxtnting Annoyaotn therein ; and hr an Acl puSbd in the Eleventh Year of the Reign of His 11 O. j. r.t,*,,

prefrni MajeAy, intituled. An Ad la taplain and emend fo math of an AB of the Sixth Tear of Hie prejini

Maje^y,
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MithJIj, for paving tht Town ami Bernngi «J Soutbirark in lit County of Surrey, at riiatt lo thr Commiffiotieri

of Sttuert t anJfor rrgalaiing lit Manner of taxing Cbarthtt ami otbtr public BailJiott <akiin tbt Linitt of lit

9(0.j.«.u& faidASi tnd alfo by#n«W Afi pfclTcd in dieTweniy fixth Year of the ReiguAfHi* prcfciu Majefty, in-‘

xxvAo^t An A&for paving, clranjiiig, iigtiiug ami noat.lnagtic Slreelt, Lantt and otberJmUie Pojiget and
Placet wiliin toe Afanor ^ Soutnu'ark . cihemaifr called The,Clink, or Biihop of WiDclirfier'a Libi'rty, in tbe

Parijb of Saint Sariour Southwark In the County oj Surrey
; far the Removal of prefent and preventing of

future IneroaebmentSf Nuifanees and Annoyanttt litreia ; far laying out 'I too aeiB Slreelt, and tnidening and re-

gidating ftveral other of the Streett and Paffaget milin thefaid Liberty } far Jjfcoaiinuittg tie Paffagt tbrougb

Globu Alley ( andforJiutting up. In tie ftigii time, tie IPoy hadingfront Cltuk .Street, ni tieftui Liberty, to

t6 O. j c.t;t. the River Side 1 or hy ao Act palTcdin tlio Twenty fixth Y'wof the Reign of Hia prefent Majclty, inntulrd.

An Asfor maling, viidtniag and beeping ia Repair etrtahi Roadi in tiefeveral Par^btt ^ Lassbetn, Newing-
ton, Saint George Southwark, Beni>andfi;y end Chritl Cburcli, ia the County of Sutrey ; andfor veatebing end

aSO. j. C.68. Hthting thefaid Roadt

}

and alfo by an Act palTed ui the Twenty ngbth Year of liw Reigu of Hia |»vfrac

Majeiiy, intituled. An ASfor enabling tie Commiffantrt for patting in Rxeiulioa aa AS made ia lit Sixth Year

of the Rtiga of Hit frefent Maj^y, for paving Ua Strutt and Lantt eeifiin the Tov/a and Donugb of Sontli-

wUrk, and certain I'atii eilyaeent, in tic Coanty of Surrey t and for eleatfing, lighting and viatebing tiefeme,

and ^fe the Courti, 3'ardt, Alleyr and Paffaget adjoining thereto t and for preventing dnnojaHtei iberein i to

open, v/iden and better regulate thefevera! Streets, iMtet end Paffiget eui/iia tht Eafi Diviffon in tiefaidAd
44 G. .I.

deferibed ; and alfo br another Aa paiTed in the k'orty fourth Year of the Rdgu o? Hi* prefeot Majoily, ia-.

e. Urti't tituled, An AS for altering and ameading an Ad paffed in tie Sixti Tear of lit Rtiga of Hit prtfent Majefy,
for^ving the Strceti and Lean ouitiia tic Sorougb of Southwark, and etriain Pant adjjttol, ia lie Ceiuiijr

ofSoTToy, andfor (ttatifug, lighting and ouateiing thefame, and alfo the Canrtt, 3'ardt, Atteyt and Paffaget
.e^oiniag thereto, and for prrarain^ Attuojaacet therein, fo far at thefame rrijiet to lit IPeJI Divi/ion teertof,

47C-3.SdCt. at therein mentioned t and by another Ad pafled in the Forty fetenth Year of tite Reign of Hiaprefent
r. cx*. Majefly, intituled. An ASfor enlarging the Pov/eri of an AS y the Taoenty Anti 7'ear of Hit prtfent Majtfy,

for mabing and keeping in Repair etriain Roadt in uie Pnrilhti of Laiubeth, Newington. Saint G^rge South-

wark, Bertnondl^ and Chrift Church, in the Coanty of Surrey, andfor ouatehing and lighting thefame Roadt

;

4aG.3.c>lnvi. and ilfo of an AA pafled in the Forty fecoud Year of the Reign of Hiaprefent Majeily, intituled,

Jar repeating the AS paffed in the Tnuentyfifth Year ofthe Reign of Kit prefent Myefy King George the Third,

for-moTt effeSaalty repairing the Roadt leading front the Stona End in Blackman Street in thr Eoroagh of
Southwark in the County of Surrey, to Highgaie in the County of Suflex, andftveral other Roadt iberein oten-

iiontd t andfor gr/mting other Pooaeri for thole Parpofrt ; but all the Righia, Power* and Aeihoritiea refted

in the fevenil Commillioners for carrying tlie Cud (enral Ada rerpediri^ into Fxeeutiuii, ihall be a* good,
valid and effLCtoal aa if tbb Ad bad not beeu made, fare and except at u and by tbit Ad ia herein pariicu-

larlj utherwife declared and enaded.

Camrearuion ProriS^ alway*. and be it further enaded. That it ihaQ and may be lawful to and for the faid Com-
(oComiD>ir>oo<rt pany of Proprictora. or their Committee or Court of Diredion, or their Tteafurer or Treafurert for the
sT Bormi^ ind utne being, and they are hereby auihorixed, empowered and direded, by and out of the hfoniea to arife and

receivcfl under and by virtue of ihia Ad, to pay or caufe to be paid to the refpediye Commifliooery an-
r« Ratei. Minted for carrying into Execution the before mentiuned and recited AtU of Failiameni of the Sixtli)

Eleventh, Twenty tixth ai>d Forty fourth Yeara of the Reign of Hit prefent Ma'iefly. and their SucceOort,

ComiiiiBioner* for the time living, or any Five ormore of tbra, or to their refpedive &Ued<in or Rceeiven

duly appointed under and by virtue of the faid fevend Adi or any or either of them, fuch annual Sum and
Sumaot Money a* ftiall h:ve been adually paid to the Caid refpe^ive Corntniffioner*. or their Collrdon or

Recetven a* aforefaid, in pu-fuance of the faid fcveial Ad*, or any or either of them, by and fruui the

Owoert and Occupieri of luefa Houfe* u are Ihuace within thi' afoieUid Duriflooa, or either of them {and
which ftiall be pulled down by or under the Authoritie* or for the Puraofea of ihit Ad), for and toward*

the Rate) or Afli'jrmenta made in porfuance of the laid feeeral Ads of thr Sixth, Eleventh, Twmty fixih

and Forty fourth Yeara of Hit prefent Majefty'a Reign, or any or either of them, witliin tlie Year preceding

the twenty Eftli Day of March One choufaud ingbt hundred and eleven, after drduding the Eapence* pay-
able thereout, for and in rvfprd of the paving, cleanllug, lighting and watching the faid Sueeta, Laura or
Paflagr*. or Part of Strecta, Lane* and PalT^x, to ^ tended in the fud uew inteoded Street, at an

, Equivalent for tlie Loft the faid refpedive Commil^uer* may fuftain by the Nonpayment uf the laid Rate*

or AflelTmcnU from the foid Owners and Occupier* of the laid Houle or Houtn within the aforefaiii

Divifiont, or either of them, fo pulled down av afnrefoid} asd they the faid refpedive CommilDuner* and
their Succeflbtt, or any Fire or more uf them, or the laid refpe&ive Collc&or* or Hecdveri may. aud they'

ace hereby fully authorixed and empoweied, fram time to time, aa often a* tlic foH Rate* or AOtlTmcTiis IhRll

be mad,' and allowed, cunfonsable to the Diredlioui of the faid feveral Ada..br any oreitlicr of them, to
demand, recover and receive the fame, of and from the faid Company uf PrapoL'iors, or their Committee or

Court of Direttiun, or ilimr Trafurer nr Treaforert fur the lime being, at an Eqnivaioiit and iu lieu of fucli

ttonJa. Rates or Aflt-lTnieiit* payable at aforefaid : Provided alfo, that when and fo foon aa a foScimt Number of
Hoiife* Ihall hr riX'^ed and built on the Side* of the fold inteaded Street from Harfe Shoe Alley to Blaebmate
Stmt afoielaid, anil Ihall ht rated by virtue of the faid fcvenl recited Afta, or any or either of them, and
the Rate* thereof ftiall amouul to at much Money at tlw Houfet before mentiuned were rat.niat, at the time
of their being pulled down a* aforefoid, that then and from theocefortli the Equivalent ab-ive mentioned and
directed to b» pud. by the faid Company of Proprietors, or their Cominittee or Court of Direetion,. or iheie

Tteafurer pr Treafurer* fur the time being, to the hud ndpefilve Commiflianen aad tlieir ^cellbts, or to

7 h iheie
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tbcir te(p«&ive Culkdor* or Receiren as aforeraid, (hall ceafe and be no longer payable ;

and tbat when and
fu foun as any Haufe ur Houfe* (hall be built, and the Rales titereon not fuSkicnt to anfwer the laid £qul>

valent, tbat then the faid refpettive Cotnmiflioners and their SucceOnra as aforefaid, and alfo their laid

refpedtive CoUedori or Kecctvm, (hall allow and ghe Credit to the faid Company of Proprictora, or their

Ceminiueu or Court of Dircdlion, or their Treafurer or Treafureia for the lime b«ng, for fo much Money
as fliall be received in tefpedl of the (aid feveral Rates or Afleflinents, from the Owners and Occupiers of

fueh Houfe or Huufes, in Oiicharge of the bid Kqmvalents, as far as the fame u-ill extend, they the faid

Company of Proprietors, or their Committee or Court of Diredion, or their Ttcifurer or Treafurers for tbr

time being, paying and being liable tu pay the Retneinder of the faid Equivalent : Provided alfo, that the

bid Deduf^tons (ball only be made from the faid Equivalents, unt3 the faid nc«v intended Street lhall l>e

repaired aud maintained by the faid rerpedlivc l'omim(Iioi>efs ;
and in cafe anv Difference or Difpute (•nil

anfe with refpeM to the Amount of the Eqiiivuleiics to be paid as aforebid by the bid Company of Pro-

prietors, or their Committee or Court of Diiefiion, or their *rreafurer or Trealurtrr for the time iMnng, the

fame (hall be adjutled and fettled by any Two or more of His Ma)e(ly’i Juffiers of the Peace a£iing in and
for the bid County of Surrtji, whofe Adjnffment and Determination (hall be biuding and couclufive on all

Parties concerned.

CXI. And be it further mafted. That the faid Company of Proprietors, or ITiree or more of tlrfm, (hall OiTryerrai -o <e

be, and are hereby empunrered and required, bL-fotc tlw (aid Bridge (hall be completely finilhed and made "a'ermen.

palbble, to fettle, aflels and determine the Recompcnce (it and proper to be made to the Compsuy of Wa>
termen, Wherrymen and Ligiiturmeu, for and in reTpeft of the Siiitifaj Ferries, from the Three Crantt in the

City of London to the oppnfiCe Shore, and ilw Stairs and Places adjacent thereto ; and in ctfe fueh Recom-
pence cannot be fettled by Agreement between tlu- faid Company of Proprietors and the bid Company of

Watermen, VVlierrymen ami Lightermen, then the bid Company of Proprietors (hall be, and are hereby

empowered and required, tvitbin the Space of Two Calendar Months, to be computed from tlie Day the

faid Bridge (hall be completely finilhed and made palTablc, to proceed to alTefi the brae by a Jury or Juries

of the City of London, by the fame Methods and in the fame manner as is hereinbefoie direfted in the cafe of
a(Te(ling Damages of Houfes or Ground ditefted to be purcliafed by this prcfenl Aft, and the VerdiA of

fueh Jury tlieivupon (I, all he binding to all Parties
;
and the bid Company of rroprirtors are liereby authorized

and required to caufc the Sum of Money fo to be fettled and determined by the bid Company of Proprietors,

or given by the VerdiAs uf tlie bid Jury, as tlie cafe may be, to be made and paid out of the Monies
intmided to be raifed fur the Pur])ofes uf this prefent AA, tu the Rulers, Auditors and ASdaiits of the bid
Company of Watermen, Wherrymen and Li^tcrmen, or fueh Pcrfoti at they (hall appoint to teceire the

fame, within One Calendar Mtinth after fueh Verdict ur Judgment (hall be obtained ; winch Sum or Sums of
Monn fo to be paid, (hall be laid out in the Public Funds, by the Ruten, Auditors and Affiftams of the

bid umpany of \^'atermen, WhiTiymen and Lightermen, or dillributcd among the bid Watermen, and
the riiiercft and yearly Produce thereof (hall be applied by the bid Rulrrs, Auditors and Afiiffaius of the

bid Company of Watermen, Wherrymen and Lightermen, after the Remuneratbn to he made to the Wetcr-
meo fiiffering or fullaiiiiiig a Lofs by the building the bid Bridge, at the Money arifmg from fueh Ferries

hath hitherto been applied.

CXn. And be it further enaAcd, That if any Perfoa or Perfons (hall w-ilfuUy and malicioufly, and to rrflreyTa(

the Prejudice of the faid Undertaking, break, throw down or defhoy any of the W'orks to be eiedcd and V'erki.

made by virtue of this AA, everr wch Petfon (hall be judged guilty of Febny, and every fueh Perfon fo

effcodivg, and being thereof bwfuUy convidled, (hall be fubjeA to the like Punilhments and Penalties as in

cabs of Grand Larceny s and the Court by or before whom fueh Perfon ball be tried and conviAed (hall

have Power and Authority to canfe fueh Perfon to be punilhed in like manner as Feloni are direAcd to be FuiiOiaicia.

pubilhed by the Laws and Statutes of chit Realm ; or in Mitigation of fueh PuntfiimenL fucb Court may
ward foch Sentence as the Law direAs in csfes of Petit Larceny.
CXIIl. And be it further enaAed, That it (hall be lawful (or the bid Surveyor or Surv^ort appointed or Rourvina An*

to be appointed by the faid Company of Pioprietors, or their Committee or Court of DircAion, and fueh o®y«re^

Perfons as he or they (ball refpeAivrly appoint, from time to time, to remove all ObftniAiona, Annoyances
and Encroachments 00 the faid Bridge, or on or by the Side or Sides of any Part of the bid Bridge, or the

Aveouei immediately leading thereto, by any F.reAions whatfoever, whhin Fiby Feet of the bid Bridge, or
by Timber, Stone or Carriages, or by any Water Troughs, Tubs or other Things for’ wattriug Horbs or

Cattle, or for any other Puqwfe, or by Saw Pits, Hovels, Alhes, Rubbilh, Stone, or olhcrwife by laying or

placing Goods, Wares and Merchandize, or other Matters or Tilings in or upon the faid Bridge, or in Front
of any Houfe vrithin Fifty Feet of the faid Bridge, or by any other ways or means whaifocver, and to turn

any Watercourba, Sinks or Drains running along into the River Thcmee out of any .Street which (hall inter*

fere with the bid Bridge, and be nrcelTary to ^ removed for the CoiiftniAion, Prefervation and Safety

thereof, and to turn any Watercoinfi-t, Smks or Drains runiiiug along into the faid River Tbamei, or out
of any Street, to tbe Prejudice and Hurt of the faid Bridge, and to open, fcour, cleanfe, widen or make
deeper any Watercourfes adjoining or near thereto, and make the fame as deep and large as they (hall think
MCelbry.
CXIV. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall, from and after the faid Bridge 71iib»mg Rub>

(hall be ereAed, throw, call or lay any Dud, Dirt, A(hes, Rubbilh, Dung or other Filth or Annoyance
in or upon the bid Bridge, every fueh Perfon and Perfons being conviAed thereof (hill forfeit and pay any
Sum not exceeding Two Poundi for every fueh Offence, over and above the Charges of removing fueh Pilth Pnulty.

Or Annoyance, wUch the bid Surreror or Survevon is and are hereby authorized to remove 1 and all the

SiOxo.m. bid
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DM*''injTimber.

of C«Mi

S\uicy and

fiiid Furfinturoi, an udU ds liicCImrgci of removing fuch AniYoyanccit whkh Charges Uie Committee o'*

Cuiijt uf DircAiiin cf the fsid Cumpany, or any Ttuee or more of th^m, are liereby authorized to fettle and
afcLtuin, (hall, by Warrant uuder the Hand vid Seal of the Lord Mayor of the City of f.oiulan, or any
Alderman of the (aid C<lj> or of One or more Juftice or Judiccs of the Peace of tlie Cmioty of Sumy, who
in and are huieby authorized and required to grant the fame, directed to the Cnnftabio or Peace Officer forthe

lame Parilh or Place where the Ooence (hnll be committed, be levied by Diilrefa and Sale of lltc Gouda and
Chattels of the Pvrfon or Ferfons fo uflending, reiideriog the Overplus upon OtntaRd fif wy) after all

Charges paid to the Petfon or Perfuiis whofe Gooda and Chatteb (ball be didraiiH'd and fold, and in Defauk
of fuch Didrefa or Nonpayment of the (aid Penally, the Qffirnder or Oifenders Aiall be committed to the

Common Gant by the faid Lord Mayor or Alderman, or any fuel Juilice or Judiccs as aforrfeid, by Wanant
under his or their Hand and Seal or Huida and Seals, there to remain without Bail or Maiiiprize for auy
time not exceeding Six Calendar Monilis ; Provided nevmhclefs, that all and every Perfon and Perfuea fo

committed (hall, upon Paymeiii of fuch Forfeitures and Charges, be immediately lelea&d from his, bur or
their CnnfiiiemenC.

CXV. And be it further enaAcd, That if any Perfon or Ferfous (hall draw or cau& to be drawn upon the

faid Bridge any Tree or Piece of Timber, or any Slone otherwife than upon 'Wlii-el Carriages, or (hall fuffer

any Pan ofanyTiw or piece ofTimber which ihall be conveyed upun any Wheel Carriage to trail u^n any
Purl of.tlie faid Bridge to the I’rmudicc thereof, every fuch Perfon (hail, for every fuch Olfence, forfeit and
pay any Sum not exceeding Two rounds.

CX^l. Provided alwayi, and be it further enafted. That nothing |n tliis A& contained (hall extend or be
- conftrued to estesd to tube away, pre'tudice or derogate from the Biglits, Inteiulla, Pririh'ges, Fr.wchifcs,
I Jurifdidionsqr Autliuritiet of the Mayor and Commotialiy and Citizens of the City of i.errJon, or ibcir Sue-

yelTurs, or the Lord Mayor uf the faid City for the time being, or to probibil, defeat, alter or diminiAi any
Power, Authority or JurifdiAioa which at the lime of making this Act the faid Mayor vid Communahy and
Citizens, or the laid Lord Mayor fur the time being, as Confervator of the faul ftiver Tiama nr uiberwifc,

did or might lawfullyclaim, ufe or cxcrcife, other than and except to remove any Shelves, Gravel, Sand, Mud
or other vbftruetioii;, or to embank, deepen or widow the faid River as aforefaid, in cre^itig the faid Bridge,
and making the Landing Places adjoining thereto, and for facilitating the Acceft or AcceiTes to the nii
Bridge, and to do .tnd vSe^ every otlier Matter or I’hiiig which (hall or may be neceOury to be done and
cSeifted for the erecting, maiutairing and fiipponiiig the faid Bridge and Landing Places.

CXVII. Provided always, and be it furtlter declared and enacted, That noAingin this Ad contained fluU
extend or bc.drcmed or conilnini to extend to prejudice, dhninilh, alter or take away any of the Rights,
Powers or Authorities veded in the Commilfioncrs of Sewerafor the l.imiis extending frotn MoMfiy, in

the County of A'urrrj , to J7avrn/Lurnr, in the County of Ara/, but at! the Rights, Powers and Auifaorilies

vrtl.d in tliem (ball be as good, vahd andelTedual, as if this Aa had not been made.
CXVIII, And be it further enafted, Thai aU Pcualties, Forfvituivs and Fines hereby inilided or autho-

rized to he tinpofed (the manner uf levying and recovering whereof is not herein otherwife dircAcd) (hall,

upim Pnwfol tlw Ouenccs re^'divcly bewte any One of rl» Majedy's Jiilliees of the Peace for the City,

County or Place where the Onence or Otfvncrs (hill be committed, either by the ConfelSoo of the Party or
Partus oiTeuding, orby tile Oath of One ur mure Witnefs or WitiidTcs (which Oaib fuch .liillicc is hereby

empowered to adminill;er) be levied by OiJtrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of the Party or Parties

ofTeiidiug, by VCarrant under the Hand and Seal uf fuch JuAiov, which Warrant fucK JuAice is hereby cm.-

puwcn'irco grant fur fuch Purpufe, and the Overplus, after fuch Peoaltk'S, Forfeitures and Fines, and the
Charges of luch HiAiefs and Sme are rccoveied and dedui^ted, (hall be rctitmed upon DcimnJ unto the Owner
or Owners uf fucIiGoudj and Chattels, and the Penalties, Forfeitnres aud Fines, when paid or levied (if not

otherwife dire>.-ted to he applied by this Aft), (hall be from lime to lime paid to the Treafiirer or Tremurers
of tlie faid Company, and applied to the Purpofet of this Aft t and in ca(e fulBcicDt DiArefs (hall not be
(bund, and fuch Penalties and Forfeitures (Itall not be forthwith paid, it Atall and may be lawful (»r any fuch

Joftice of the Peace as aforefaid, and he is hereby authorized and required, by Warrant or Warrants under his

Hand and Seal, to caufe fuch UAendcr or Ofiriiden to be committed (u the Common Gaul of fuch County,
City or Place, thereto remain without Bail or Mainprize, for anytime not execedbg Six Months, uolcfs fuch

PcnaUiei, Forfeitures and Fines, and all reafonable Charges, Aiall be foonerpaid or btiiliccL

f CXIX. Provided ncverthcleCi, and be it (urthcr cnafted. That it (ball be lawful for the faid Company,
from time to time, if they (hall ffic Caufe, to nay and apply fuch Part of the laid Penalliits, Forfeitures and
Fines, or any of them, tu awl for the Uleuf the Informer or Informers, or any Perfun or Perfons (not being a
Witnefs or Wituclfes) aiding or alBAing in the ApptehenAon of any OQender or O/Tendm therein, or any of

tiiem ; any thing iierein cuntnined to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithAnnding.

CXX. And w it further maided, Tliat if any Perfoo or Perfons who Auill be fummoned as a Witnefi or

i. WitncAvs toattendand give Evidence befure any JuAlcc of tlie Peace touching any Mstter of Faft contained

in any Infnrmatinu or C'>mp)aint fur any OSfmce agaioA this Aft, either on the [Wl of the Profecutur or the
Perfun or Petfbns accufed, (nail, un being paid or tendered a realnnable Sum for hit or her I.ofs of litne, CoAs,
Cliargis and Expences, refufe or negleft to appear at the time aud Place to be for that Purpofe appointed,

vHhout a reafonable Excufe for hit, her ov their Refufal or NeHcft, or, appearing, (hall refufe to be examioed
upon Oaih (nr in cafe of i Quaker nr Quakers on folemn AlArmalion) and to give Evidence before fuch

Judice of the Peace, then and in every fucb cafe every fuch Perfun (hall fvefeit and pay far every fucb OSkoce
any Sum not cxeeeding Ten Pounds.

tt eXXI. iUd.
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CXXI. And wherM*Pcrfoni fuatyof OfTencct sgtinfl. thif A& may b« traoCoiit Pcrfona unkiio'vn to tlte

Collt^nn, Surveyors and other Perfana tinder this Aa. be it further enaAcdg That it (liall and may be lawfiii Tnr/icm Of

to and fur the laid Colkdora, Surreyors or other 0^e« refpe£tivjy to feixe and detain any fucb unknown fcnlcii ricen.-4

Perfon or Perfona guilty of any Ofleoceagiinfl: this Adi, and to convey him or them before any One or more

of the Juflice or Juftiees of the Peace for the County or Place wlwre any fuch Ofence ihall oe committed,

without any other Warrant or AutboritT than this Adi forfo doing.

CXXll. And, for the more cafy and fpeedyConvimion of Offenders againll this Att, be it further eiiavled,

That all and every the Jullicc and Juilicesof the Peace, before whom any Perfmi or Pvrfons ftiall be coniriArd Oftaicis.

of any Offence agiunft this Ad, fliali and may caufe the Conviftion to be drawn up in tlic fnikrwiiig Form of

Words, or in any other Form of Words to the &me Effcdt, as the cafe ftiall happen
;
that is to Ciy,

* T>E it remembered. That on the Dayof in the Year of cur Lord Fw"
‘ B. it con»i^let^ before me C. D. for before us C. D. and E. F.]
‘ One for T«i»^ of His Ms)ofty’s Juflicts ofthe Peace for the County of
' th< O^nrr, .indTimr and Place v/ren and mbtre liefame war egmmitled, at tit tajrJhall &.] Given under
‘ my Hand and Seal, [er, our Hands and SealsJ the Day and Yttar firft above mentioned.’

CXXIIl- And beet further enadlcdt That where any Diftrefs Qtall be made fo: any Sum of Mnney to be UiflivO .1

levied by virtue of this AS, the Diftrefs itfelf (hail not be deemed milawful, nor the Party or Parties making ni,U<vtu’

till? Csnie be conftdeicd a Trefpaffer or TVerpaffers on account of any Defe& or Want of Form in the Informa* " mi • **

tion, Summons, Convi&km, Warrant of Difti 1 &, or the Appointment of the Collector or CoUediors. Keceiwe

or Receivers, Surveyor or Surveyors, or iu any other Proceeding relating thereto, nor (hall the &id Party or

Parties djftraiuuig, be deemed or conGdered a Trefoaffer orTrefpaffers aitni/io, on account nf any Imcjnilarity

which (hall afterwards happen to be done by the Party or Parties fo diftraimiig in making furh iliftreft } bin

the Perfoo or Perfrms aggrieved by fuch Irregularity, (hall and may recover full Sati^ttion for the fpeciai

Damage winch he, (he or they (hall have fuftaiiied thereby, with ufual Cods, and mi mure, in an A<ItK>u of

TreljiiiUi oron the CaG:, at the ElcAkin of the Perfon or PerTuu fo aggrieved.

CXXIV. rri'Ttdcd aiwayi, and be it t-naAed, That no Plaintiff or Plaintiffs (hall recover in any AAion to t'ltii.iilTn.r i-'

be commenced agamft any Perfon or Perfuns for any thing done in piirluance of this Acl, nnleft Notice in «.«», ^r^fHr
’

Writing (hall have beer given to the Defendant or Defendants, or lell at his, her or their laft or iifual Pbcc iv-. vi*>

or Places of AbodeThiitv Days before fuch Attinn (liall be commenced, of fuch intended A£lion, figned tiy
''

the Attorney for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, fpeafyrog the Caufe of fuch Adimi ;
nor (hall the Pbintiff or

plaintiffs recover in fuch A^ion if Tender of good aud fufficieiit Amends ftiall have been made to him, hri nr

them, or to his, her or their Attorney by or on the Behalf of the Defendant nr Der-iidantt, before foel>

Action brought { nor if fuch Trader of Amends (hall be made at any time after the faid AAion brought, and
before the Trial thereof, together wkb Cuffs of Suit Co the time r<f fuch laff mentioned Ti nder, but on Proof
of fuch Tender on any Trial Co be had in fuch Aflion, the naintiff or Plaintiffs (hall fuffer Judgment, as in

oafet of Nonfuit, with Treble Cofts, to be recovered in the fame manner as any Dcfrndanl or Dcfvudauu may
recover ColU in any anotlier cafe by Law ; or in cafe no fuch Tender (haO have been made, It ftiall and may
be lawful to aud for the Defendant or Dcfendaiits in any fuch AAinn, by leave of tiie Cuuit where fuen
Adion (hall depend, at any time b^ore Iffuc joiued, to pay iato Conit fuch Sum of Mone'y as he, (he or they

(hall think nc ; whereupon fuch Proceediag^ Order and Judgment (hall be had, made and given in, aud by
fuch Court, as in oiher Adinns where the Defendant is allowed to pay Money into Court.

eXXV. And boil further eiiaLtcd, That if any Perfon or Perfuns (hall jhiuk. himfelf, herfclf orthetnfclvef An«al
^grieved by any Order or Judgment made or given in purfuanct of any Rule, Bye-Law or Order of the (aid

Company of Proprietors, or of their Committee or Court of Direftion, or by any Order, Judgment or De-
eerroinaUcTn of any Juilice or Jufttces of the Peace, reluing to any Matter or I'hing in this AA mentioned or
cootaiued, then and in every fuch cafe fuch Perfon or Perions may, wicliin Sis Mouths next after fuch Order,
Judgment or Determination (hall have been made or given, appeal to the Juffices of the Peace at the Genend
or Quaitii'Scflions of the Peace to be holden in and for the County, City or Place in which the Caufe 6f
Appeal ftiall arife, (Grft giving Fourteen Days Notice of fuch Appeal to t!ie Perfon or Pcrfnni appealed N.<K'e.

againft, and of the Nature and MatlT thereof, and forthwith after luch Notice entering into a Recogmxarice Rtci'gntt.aice.

before feme Juftiev of the Peace for fuch County, City or Place, willt Two fulEcivnt Sureties cnndllioiivd ti>

try fuch Appeal, and to abide the Order and Award of the Grid Court tlicreon
;)

and the faid Juffices (hall,

in a rumm.,.y way, either hear and decetinii.e the (aid Appeal at fuch General or Quarter Scfffnns, or if tiny

think proper may adjourn the Hearing thervof to the next Genera! or Quartcr-Si-flioiis of the Peace to to
holden for fucb County, City or Place, and the. faid Juffices maT, if they lee Caufe, mitigate any Furfeiture

or Fii.e, and may order any Money to be returned which (hall bare been levied in purfuance of fuvh Rule,
Bye-Law, Order, Judgment or Determinuion, and may alfo order and award fuch further SatIsfaAion to be
made to the Party injured as they (hall judge re.fonablc.

eXXV 1. Pruvtdvd always, and be it further enaAed, That no AAion or Suit (hall be brought againff any l-imiinlMi •
Perfon or PerforiS, Body or Bodies Politick, Corporate or Collegiate, fur any thing done in ptirfoauce of this Afio-m-

A>'t, after Three Calendar Months after tlie Foa committed ; and every fuch AAion or Suit (hall be laid,

brought and tried in the City of Eontlon, or Counties of Middltfex or Surrey, (as the cafe may be) and not
ilfeu oere, and the Dcfriidaut or Defendants in every fuch Aliffon or Suit, may, at his, her or their EleAion,
plead Specially, or the Gtueral Iffue, and give this AA and the Special Maitur in Evidence at any Trial to Gemral IiTi

M bad thcmipon, and that the (june was dune in purfuance and under the Authority of this AA : aud if t^
Ihmc diall appear to be fo done, or that fuch Aft ion or Suit (hall have been brought before Thirty Days

4 F 2 Notice
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Ko(ic« fltall have twen or aher a fuflicknt Satiiia&ion made and tendered at afoicfaid, or after iHe time

limited for bringing the fame as afoiafaid, or fttall be brought io any other City or County than the City of

London, or CotinttM of MidJ/e/ex or Surrey, then and in every foch cafe, the Jory (hall Rod for the Deftndaot
or Defendsota, and uprui fueh Verdift, or if the Plaintiff or PhtintifFa fhall be nonfuited, or diftontinue hu,

her or their Action or Suit, after the Defendant or DrfeodantB ihall hare appeared, or if, upon Demurrer,
Judomeni ihall be given againff the Plaintiff or Plaintiff*, theo the Defendant or D^un^nt* ihall recover

Treble Cofi*. Treble Coda, aod Iball have fuch Remedy for recovering the fame as any Deftndaot or DefendanU hath or

have for hia, her or their Cufts in aoy other cafe* by l,aw.
PaUlc AA. CXXVii. And be it further eoaaed, That thi* Aft ihall be deemed and taken to be a Public Aft, and

Ihall beJndiciaUy taken Notice of as fuch by all Judges, JulHcet and others, without bring fpecially pleaded.

SCHEDULE to which this A£l refers.

SCHEDULE, No. i.

LIST of Owners and Occupiers on the North Side of the Bridge.

I

OCCUPIERS. DESdUPTION. OWNERS.

William Backhoufe, Alkewl
Hillcourt and John Back. }

Three Crane Wharf with the Cranel
Heufta, See. ficc. - J

Merchant Taylors Company.

John Man Dwelling Houfe and Counting Houfe 7
on the liround tioor - \ Same.

William Backhoufe, Alkewl
Hillcourt and John Haclc- >
houfe - - 3

Wacehoufe Ground Floor only Same.

Melftf. Thomas Hodgfoa,(
Brother* and Co. - 1

Houle and PalUge, Ground Floor 1
Under Leale from Backhoufe and >
Co. . . 3

Same.

A Polfage in Common
Brick Warehouftc - • '7

Same.

Under JL.eale trom Backhoule and > Same.

Co. . - 3
White Horfe Alchoufe on the Eaft Side

j

of Queen Street . - I
Same.

Uoder I.ealc trom Backhoule and 1

Co. . J

HiUcourt and John Bach. >
houfe • * 3

BneJt Warehoule - • Same.

The lame Bnclt iVarchouie Same.

QUEEN STREET, Eaft Side.

Cliriftopher Magnay aod Wil.7

liam Pickering > J
Suck of Brick Warehoufts Same.

Paflatre* in Common Same.
William Jones and Thoma*

,

Two Houfe*, No. 56 and jy. Same.

UecjaiTim bevem and tried*

crick Beniamiu King - Houfe, No. 58. Same.

The fame Same.

The fame Houfe, No. yq. • Some.

Richard and Beniamin Tucker Houfe Comer of Thames Street Same.
jofeph Dempfey Houfe South Side Thame* Street Same.
John 'i'iiomas SJ^rraw Vintner* Company.
Viotnen Company Part of Viutnen Hall Office*

_ QUEEN STREET. Weft Side.

^mc.

Friefi Sheubb Old Houfe, ^0.43. Do. Same.
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Schedule, No. i.—eaaliaMed.

OCCU71ERA DESCRn»noH. OWMEkS.

Samuel Pearfon - • Old Houfe, No. 43. Queen Street -"t

Part of Ground I^oor occupied by V
Vintnen Company - J

Vintners Company.

Phillip Hurd Do. No, 44. • • -

John London Do. No. 45. - . Same.
Same Do. No. 4fi. - . Same.
Empty Do. No. 47, - . Same.
Empty Do. 49. . - . Same.

Empty Do. - Same.
Empty - Do. ... Same.
Brown Young Brick Wareboules Same.

Houfe ...
Same Warehoufe ... Same.

Houfe - • -

Same Warehoufe - Sami*.

Same Hambro’ Wharf, Crane Houfes and Sheds Same
Old Warehoufes Same.
Scite of Church Laue Paffage • Merchant Taylors Company.
Brick Warehoufes

William and Thomas Jones Brick Warehoufes Same.
The fame Ditto ... Same.
John Man Warehoufe - Same.

The fame * Same.

SCHEDULE, No. 2.

LIST of Owaers and Occupiers on the Soudi Side of the Bridge.

Matthew Sowdsn
Tbomai Collyer

Meffrt. Bowriog and Ririogtoo

Thomaa Collini

William and John Sutton

John Hamer

Thomaa Job Mowbray
John aitd Mead Raymond >

William Child and Sons

Mrffrt. Birkett and Co.
Elizabeth Cooper

William llcu

Richard Vickers

BANKSIDE.
• Houfe, No. so. and Stone Yard
. The RoTe and Bell Alehoufe, Sited)

and Yard . • J
Stack of WarehooieB, No. 18.

> Houfe, No. 17. . .

• Houfe, Yard, and Warehoufe, No. 16.
. Houfe, No. It. Sheds, Warchaufet )

and Yard - . y
. Houfe, No. 14. Ertchenand Yard
• Brick Warehoufe, No. 13. and Timber)

Warehoufe - • j

HORSE SHOE ALLEY.
. Part of the Dyehoufe on die Weft Side,'

Engine Houfe and Yard, and Fart of
the Scite of Horfe Shoe Alley, and
Lean^too Warehoufe on Weft Skle of
Horfe Shoe Alley

- Wood Yard, fmall Houle and Shed
> Windmill Alehoufe, Yard and Sltird

Scite of Horfe Shoe Alley

MAID LANE.
. Houle, No. 9. Yard and Workfhop

. HouEs, No. 10, Yard and Shed

St. Sariour'a Grammar School.

Same.

Jofeph Burnett.

Anthony Home.

I

Henry Weftfield Bilhop,

I

Colonel Hammond.

WiUIam Child aod Suns, and
Cordwainen Company.

Cordwainers Company.
Cordwainert Company.

Jobu Hamer, Executor.
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Schedule, No. a.

OCCUPIERS. DESCRIPTION. OWNiiR5.

Edward Cliurchor
Thomas Mjino, of Poplar.Warehoule id Smith's Rents - V

George Wiodfor The Two Brewers AJchoufe, Sbeds
|

and PaBage . . j
Powell.

f Mary Stevens, Life Eflate,

X then Thomas Mann,
Hugh Stercnt Houfe, No, 14. Failage and Privy

1 Lorimer, of Citv of

Jane Pugh Honfe, No. 16.
[ Edinburgh.

sate ot X avd and Pnvies in common
John By-ford Houfe, No. 17.

William EimmoDi Houfe, No. 18. Snmr
Abraham Norman Houfe, No. tQ. SaiTir
John Churcher Yard iiicloled with W’alls

John Evans Houfe, No. 1^. Yardand WaBtUoufe
John Jones Houfe, No. ta. Shed and Yard
John Callan Houfe, No. I (. Shed and Yard Stitii'

Julia Butcher Houfe, No. to. Shed and Yard Siiw
Martha Barker ... Houfe, No. Q. Shed and Yard S-imr
John Such ... Houfe, No. 8. Siicd and Yard S*inir
Benjamin Elmes Houfe, No. 7. Shed ainfYard Simr
Abel Jones Houle, No. 6. Shed and Yard
Ellen Davis Houfe, No. 5. Shed and Yard Same.

f Part Freehold of John Scott,

John Scott I
Panon Leafc to John Scott

Sheds and Yards <| for 999 Year* at a Pepper-

SMITH’S RENTS eeniautd.

Jolcph Haliam
John Bird - -

Hou&, N0.4. and Yard
Houfe, No. and Yard

Jofepfa Burnett.

John Grifiihi Houfe, No. *. and Yard
George Bell Houle, No. 1. and Yard . Anthony Home.

Robert Dniry, John Chan./
ning and James Scott •]

Dwelling Houfe, Slorehoufee, StnHci,!
StoreCeIIar«,Coopcr8ge,VatHoufes, >
Shops and Yards . . |

Wiiliam Child and Sons Stable, LoR, Chaiie Houle and Yard CordwaiiKTi Company.
FOUNTAIN ALLEY.

David Heuderfoo
Sarah Brown and others Houle, No. 2. and Yard
John Jones Houfe, No. t* Biid Yard

John M-'icdoimld

Houfe, No. 4. and Yard — Thornton of Oxford Street.
Same.

Same.

Same.

John Lambert ...
Samuel Bridges - -

Tinoihy Raerdon
Jofrah Horton
'William Knowles

Houfe, No. 7. aud Yard
Houfe. No 8. and Yard
Houfe, No. 9. and Yard
Houfe, No. JO. Olid Yard . ,

Patrick Mahony
CASTLE LANE.

Houfe, No. 16. and Yard
Empty -

Ricnard Shields

Houfe, No. 17. . . .

Houfe, No. iS. and Shed

Robert Potkiu . . .

GRUBB’S YARD.
y
Bilhop of Wincheflci.

Robert Bayley Houfe, No. 2. and Y’ard
Empty
John Butler

Ruinous Houfe and Yard

John Davis Houfe and Yard . • ,
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Elisabeth Coyne
Robert Dnny, Joho Chan-

oinz and James Scott

Joho Shears
.Edward Greeley
' John Jones

Ann Parilh

Elizabeth Walters

Hoafe, Yard and Shed

Yard only

Houfc, Yard aod Sheds
Shed
Houfe ...
Houfe and Shed
Houfe and Shed
Scite of the Yard in Common

CASTLE LANE ewitinurJ.

Houfe, Shed and Yard
Houfe, Shed and Yard

MORRIS'S WALK.
Houfe
Houfe and Yard
Houfe, Yard and Shed
Houfe, Yard and Shed
Houfe, Yard and Shed
Houfe, Yard and Shed
Houfe and Yard
Houfe and Yard
Houfe, Shed and Yanl
Vacant Ground
Houfe and Yard
Houfe, Shed and Yard
Scite of Ground, Morris’s Walk

CASTLE LANE eontiaued,

Houfe, No. 21.
Three Dwelling Houfes, Stables,'

Smith’s Shop, Wheeler’s Shop
Wood Houle and Yards

Houfe, N0.-26. Shed and Yard
Huufe, No. 27. Shed and Yard
Houle, No. a8.

Houfe, and Shed
Houfe, aod Yard

NEW COURT.
Houfe
Honfe, No. 7. and Yard
Hoofe, No. 6. and Yard
Houfe, No. 5 . and Yard
Scite ofYvd and Cmiil in common
Houfe, No. 4. and Yard
Houfe, No. 3. and Yard -

Houfe, No. 2, and Yard
Houfe, No. I, and Yard

CASTLE LANE eoniimtd.

Houfe, No. 32. and Shed

Houfe, No. 33. and Sheds

Houfe, No. 34. ShedandYard
Houfe, No. 35.
Houfe, No. 3d.

IN THE COURT.
Houle
Houle - • '

The Court Yard and Shed

CASTLE LANE commued.

Houfe, No. 38.

Richard Brown
Elizabeth Aira

Rkbard Harden
Samuel Mitchell

William Bannifter

William Wyatt
Jocn Peck
John Hufon
Mary Slote

Evan Lloyd
Thomas Thomas

Cornelius Miney
Tbooias Marys

George Page
Samuel and Ifaac Day

Bilhop of Wincheller.

Robert Gill

John Ward
John Goddard

' Richard Oats

j

Thomas Cliff

Mary Ding and others

Wilitam Mafon
Robert Bennifon

David Mahoey

Evan Junes

John ToiUclon
Mark Hewett
David Evans

I

Sarah Vickery

!
Empty -

,

I

Thomas Cliff

I

Corfon

I

Mary Thomas and others

David Davies

Carney and others
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Sc^dulp, Ko. 3-^-^ontinmJ.

OCCOPIERS. l>ESCRIPTION. aWN£SS.

lilizabeth CuUiii*

Anu Affifurd

riioaas Adam*

COLEMAN’S COURT.
Houfe, No. I.

Huufe> No. 2. • . .

Honle, No, 3. • .

Scite 0$ Cotin and PtieiiH.

Joho Pcirfon
Sainuc! Hutchins

C.ASTLE STREET.
Houfe. No. 38. Shed and Yard
Hau&, No. Shed and Yard

Rubert and Arthur Putt, EfqrB.

Richard Hughrs
Sainui'I Lit<ti<n

Goddard. Let to Inmates

ORTON’S BUILDINGS.
Stables and Coach Houfe
Houfe, No- 2. and Yard
Houfe, Nu. 3. and Yard
Houfe, No. if. Paflage, Ynrdand Shed
Houfe, No.j. Ynrdand Shed

Richard Fairclough
John Nath
Chailct Munntain •

John Klyne

AMERICA PLACE.
Part of a Pavior’s Yard
Houfe, No. 1 2. and Shed
Houfe, No. 13. Yard and Shed
Houfe, No. 14, Yard and Shed

George Weedon
Peter ThoriK-

Samuel Abbott

AMERICA STREET.
Houfe, No. 15. and Yard
Houfe, Yard and Shed
Houfe, Yard and Shed

Robert Ramiay
WQliain Dixon •

AMERICA PLACE etmtinueJ.
Houfe, No. 14. Yard and Shed
Houfe, No. ij. Yard and Shed

George A&oo
QUEEN STREET, North Side.

No. 23. Workflwps, Yard and! Bflhop of Wjnehefter.

Elizabeth Clarke
Robert Ayres

Houfe, No. 22. and Yard . .

Houfe, No. 24.

William CowcU
Samuel Tilley

Philip Bilhop

BROWN BEAR COURT.
Houfe, No. t. -

Houfe, Yard and Shed
Houfe
Scite of Brown Bear Court

John Tree
Benjamin Weuman

QUEEN STREET eaatieutJ.
Houfe, No. 25. Shop, Shed and Yard
noufe. No. 26.

John Gray
WitUam Clark

Williim Havrkioi

Thomas Norris •

Henry James
William Cropmsa
Thofflu DividTon

QUEEN STREET, South Side.
Houfe, No. Ba.
Brown Bear Alehoufe, Sheds and Yard
Houfe, No. 84. Sheds and Yard
Houfe, No. 8r. Workihops, Yardaodl
Carden . . |

Houfe, No. 86. Smith’s Shop and Yard
Part of Yard m rear of Houfe, No. 87.
Stable, Shed aad Yard

Smith sod Inmates
Frederick Morley

Stnhh and Inmates
Same >

Same
Same -

WHITE CROSS STREET,
South Side.

Houfe, No. 9, and Yard
Paul's Head Alehoufe, Yard and Skit>7

tie Shed . . |
Houfe and Yard
Houfe, No 12. aad Yard
Houfr, No ij.audYard •

Houfe and Y^ .
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Schrd'jlr, No. 2.

—

len/inufi!.

OCCUl'lBKii. Dt'CRUTION. OWNERi.

Same
Wnihm Saiidvrt and Inmatcr
John NaoL-.i

Hnnfe, No. ly. Yard and Paffjge -|

Houfv, No iR. and Yard
Part of Layilatt and Yard

Robert Ware
QUEEN STREET, North Side.

Hoofe, No. 21. Shed and Yard

George ind Thomas Sadler J

Benjamin Gtlpiti - ^
Jami% WajjlUff
0 »veii Mac Cany
Ricliord Ctaik

Mai^rcl Ritdiie

Ann Jackfon >

AMERICA PLACE,
noti'c, Gateway, Oil and hfutbrd't

MilU, Couniinc Huafe, Shi.s!« aud ^

Yard . . . J
Black Bull Ak-houfe, Shed and Yard
Houle, No. Shed and Yard
Hont, No.;. Yard and WurkAmjM
Huuk', No- 6. Shedr, Vanl nml Gor-)

den, and Part of Carman* Yard -

1

Houfe, N'l. 1 1. Yard and Shed
Houfe, Nil, to. and Tard

Simon Hale
William H.lii«roIt

Emi.ly
Ciurtn Oricy
Richard Ceiling

Ditto

ORTON S BUILDINGS,
lioufe, Ku. 6. •

Houfe, No. 7. . .

Houfe, Nil. 8.

Uoufe, No. 0.

HouL, Uuildinr and uncovered Ground
Ditto -

Bifilop of Winchcilcr.

Ditto .
CASTLE STREET.

Ditto ...
Thomai Cooke
Ditto -

William Lovegrove
Vliomis Cmike
Jamc* Peter*

Rmpty
Ttiomai Cooke

WHITE CROSS STREET.
Coach Hunfe and Stable, No. 3.

Ditto No A.
Three Warchoufifs and Part of yard
Two Timber Stalilei

Cart Shed, Wanehoufe and Two Romas
LarOT Range of Timber Warehoufet
Timber Warehoufe

Jinnes Jane*

damuel Makepeace -

Samuel Laraaiis

Cdward Heaver
riioma* Cooke
Ri'pli Wooilctl
William Blunt

Jofeplt WooUnrd
Robert Wear
Ralph WoulL-t

RED CROSS STREET.
Houfe, No. 4J. and Yard
Houfp, N0.42. Sheds a.nd Yatd
Hoiife, Nu.43. and Shed
Haufe, N0.41. and Shed
Part of open Yard ...
Brick Shop ...
Part of Houfe and Front Shop
Part of the Duke** Head Aleboufe
Houfe, No. 45. ...
Horde and Yard, and Wurklhop* in

Falcon Court

Unknowa.
Unknown.
Colomd Bullock.

^
Bilhop of Wincheller

T Mr*. June*,

j KeCdtmce unknowa.

Richard Prior

William William*
Inmate* .

WiUtam Linton

LITTLE FALCON COURT.
Plonfv, No. 3. acd Yard
Houfe, No. 4. and Yard
Part of Yard of No. 5.

Back Sb^a of No 6. • . ^
Bilhop of Winchrfter.

Tiiomu Price
RED CROSS STREET

Houfe, Workfhops, Shed and Yard 1 '

T, r,
PRINCE’S COURT. r Colonel Bullock

1 The Sclie of PalTage and Yard J

ft Cxo in. 4G
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Schedule, No. a.

—

toniinuid.

OCCUPIERS. DES1.RIPTI0K. OWNERS.

Houfe -

Houle and Y ard ...
John Sparks Houfe and Yard ...

BIRD CAGE WALK.
Thomas Dawes Houfe, Workihops, Sheds and Yard

Workffiops, Shea and Garden
Houfe, No. 1. Shed, Yard and Garden

Naocy Griffith

John Cooper
' Colonel Bulluck.

Thomas .Saunity Houfe, No. a. Shed, Yard and Garden
Henry Barnes The Bull Alehoufe and Yard
William Hodges Houle, Yard aod Shed
Sarah Ellis ... Part of Yard
Inmatca . . . Houfe ...
Inmates ... Houfe ...
Inmates - Honfe . . -

BOROUGH HIGH STREET.
Dunn Horfe Livery Stables t the Houfe,

Stables, Coacb Houle and Part ot

1 Yard .... { MefTrs . Houner aod Co.

Henry Pigeon and Wdliam') Houfe, No. 156. Cooperage, Cart Houfes,
Wareboufe and DinilleryDixon . - • f J

William and Richard Vate Haute, No. 157. Buildings and Yard 1
Anthony Sterry Houle, No. 156. Buildings and Yard

MINT STREET.
The fame - * - Houle, No.l. and Warehoule
W'lhani Nott Houfe, No. a. Shed and Yard
John Welch Houle, No. Shed and Yard

Colonel Bullock.
Benjamin Francis Houfe, N0.4. and Yard » ' •

Samuel Bale Houle, No. c. and Slaughter Houle
The Scite of the Paflage

Part of Yard and Stabb to No. 6.William Snuth
Empty ... Yard and Skittle Ground to tbe King's

Arms Alehoufe
Hctiry Orgar Houfe, No. 1. and 3. and Pafiage

BLACKMAN STREET.
Junes Peters - Houfe, No. no. F City ot London and Colonel

[
BuUock.Edward Peters Houfe, No. 129. and Shed

John Bin . . . Houle, No. 12b. aod Shop in Rear
I
City ot London and Colonel

Thomas Snelling Houfe, No. 127. aod Yarn
\ BuUock.

Cap. clxvn.

Ad Adi for makings Navigable Canal between the Cttir* of Bath and Briflt! t and aifo for fupp!ying with
Water Utc InbabiUnti oi the City of Brj/tef, and iti Neighbourhood. .raer iStl.j]

[500,0007.0)11^ ifnectffarj 150,000/. adJitiomil.'^

j6 0.3, C.46.

Cap. clxvui.

An Adi to earv and alter the Line of a Cot antborifed to be made an Adi of the Thirty Cxth Year of
Hi» orefent wjeily, for tnokiBg a Canal from the River Exe, near Tep/ham, in the County of Devani to
the River Tear, ncarTnunren, in the County oiSomtr/it i and to amend the £tid Ad. [15th Juae 181 i.J

Cap. dxix.

*4, 580.3. -A-U Adi forconGnnbg Mrtain Articlei of Agreement entered into between the Company of Proprietora of
. the Grand JuaSioa Carnal and certain Pertona, for fupplying with Water the Inhabitants of tlie FariOi of

Baddiagien, and the PariOie* and StreeU adjacent, in the County of MiJdlt/cx. Ltfth J<ut 181 1.]

Cap
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Cap. dxx.

An A£l to ettaUe T!m Coa^aiiy tf Prtpriiiors ofthe Grand Sarrty Cana! to make a Collatenl Cut communi- 41 G. > (U.R.)

eating tberewitU in the Partfh of Saiai Mari, Rolbtrbitht, in U)c County of Surrey, and to enable the fiiid 1.

Company to complete the faiil Canal ; and tor amending Ute feveral Ada reUting thereto.

[Ijlh Amf l8n.] 48G.5.r.»m.
Ci;o.OOo/. adJiticHol nay Le raifed."}

Cap. daxi.

An A6t for completing and maintaining the Baf Coanlry Dock at Roiherhithe, in the County of Santy.
[ijth June tSil.]

* "11^ HEREAS divm Perfons, Proprietort of certain Prenulc* called the Country Doth, (ituated on
* V » the South S«dc of the River Tkamer, in the Pariflt of Saint Mary Rotberbitie, in the County of
* Surrey, adjoining the l)uck lately called the Grten/aad Dock, and note called the Commreiai Dock, have
* fubfertbed among theoifelvei for the converting the fame into a Dork, for the Convenience of the Trade to
* the EaR Country, and for the Receptimi of fuch Aniclei of MercUaulizc aa are ufually imported iu Eafi
* Country Ship! and other Goods, and have expended the whole of the Money fo fubCcribed in making the
* faid Dock a:id Pn-rniin thereto belonging : And wltereas the faid Duck and Premifet arc not yet complete,
* although the faid Propriclorl are indebted in a large Sum of Muncy beyond the Sums fublcribed, and a

' further Sum will be nccelTary to complete the laid Dock and Premilrs: And whereat the faid Proprietori
‘ are defirout of railing the additional Sum DeccOary to complete the laid Dock and Premifet by transfeirable

< Sharet, and alfo to become a Joint Stock Company with trantfenabie Sharet, at to the Sums already fub-
* fcribed, aud ilfo as to the Sums to be received in purfuance of this A£l : And whereas llie Purpufes of the
' faid Dock and Premifci will be mure coovenicntly anfwercd, ami great Advantage will arife from the fame
' being done:’ May it therefore pleafc Your Majefty, that it may be enadled ; and be it euaded by tbc

Kiug's Mull Lxcellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and ConCsot of the LoHs Spiritual aud Temporal,

and Commons, in this preTvnt Parliament aflemblcd, and by and with the Authority of the fame. That itmaatr'im
Tbotnai Jtfion, Cearxe eiUen jlyhuin, {yU/iam Annjlronf, Michael /Indrewt, John Powell AJblry, IVilBam pl«a»
Artbar, Thomat Ajolon. John ButUrwortb, John Branten, Jetmet Browainr, Edward Browne, Tbomae

Bamtjs, JojrpL Boueock, Jamej Bell, James Btnfan, John Bainiridge, Gilbert Burn, John Cotton, John Collett,

Mn. Martha Cawjlon, Aaron Clark, Mifi Florelhih Cobai, John Collins, Jofeph Cobb, Join Crouch, Tbemat
Champion, Edmund Drayton, Charlee Downes, Tbnmsu Day, Jofeph Deane, Ralph Day, John Eykyn, Riehard
Eykyn, lyalier Emmett, tyUliam Forman, Riehard Fanner, Charles Fifber, Arthur French, SViUiam Frenth,

Philip French, Henry Fountain, Daniel Foltard, Robert Grant, Samu/1 liarratl, Thanuu Graves, John Henry
Hecker, James Haulewood, Ladtr Hicham, Matthew Hutsbinfon, IVilliam Hobfon, William Hthh, Solomon

Houghom, Jeremiah Hobfon, John Louten Hillier, Matthew Heather, William Hewer, Robert Hitchius, Jobst

Daniel Humbert, Thomas Joints, IViltiam JourJaia, Niehalas JaurJaiu, Kieholas Jourdaiu, John Idle, John
David Jones, Robert Kiagjlon, George Leyhsru, Richard Eloyd, Thomas Leonard, William Legge, Samuel
Langhorn, Mathew Moody, Thomas Maltby, Robert Humphrey Martin, David Malbtws, Henry Madgwiek,
Thomat Neck, Nourfe, Charles Price, Ralph Price, Richard Prise, Robert Peilder, Mifs Harriet

Perry, John Powell, Richard Pack, Riehard Parwin, William Parker, George Penny, Thomas Piper, Thomas

Paffard, Charles Seymour Pcarfon, Jofeph Robbins, James Robins, Valentine Rutter, Thomas Reynolds, Themas
Raggett, Edward Robin/on, Thomas hseve, Geor^ Syme, Hajket Smith, Robert Henry Sparks, Mifs Jane

Mifs Eliza Sorrl, Benjamin Sewell, William Thompfon, Thomas Taylor, John Thoratoa, Samuel Thornton,

Morris Tobias, John 'IlMene, Samuel Ward, John Ward, Thomas Wilfon, Thomas Wace, Thomas Wilde, Thomas
Wilfon, Jofeph Wolfe, William Wade, together with fuch other Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Politic,

Corporate or Collegiate, as lhall, according to the Comlitions and Rrftrictions in thia AA contained, Ik

I
wSeffed of any Part of the Joist Stock of the &id Compairy, their Icvend and refpeAive Executors, Ad*
fliinilirators and Afiigns, being a Proprietor or Froprictots of any Share or Shares in the faid Dock or Docks,

lhall have full Power and Authority to keep, direA and order the Docks, Dafous, Quays, Wliarfs and Works
DOW ereAed and made, and to complete ana maintain the Ihnic, and all otlier fiafons. Quays, Wharfs, Works,
Entrances, Bridges, Buildings, Machines and other Matters and Things appertaining thereto, and Oukll fur

that Purpofe be a Joint Stu^ Company, by tlie Name and Stile of Tbs Eajl Country Dock Compant.

11. And be it further ciiaAed, That the faid Company fliall Imre full Power and Authority to fupply the Pa^e, ;o ^ppi-

fud Docks, Bafoni or other Works, or any of them, at all times with Water from the River 'liames, arid all Dadu with

fuch Brooks, Springs, Rivulets, Waters and Water-coDrfes as are or ihall flow or be found in the completing ^'iter.

the (aid Docks and Bafons, and otlwr Works refp^vely.

IIT. And be it further cnaAed, That the laid Eujl Country Dock Company ihall liave full Power and To fcour Bed </

Authority by their Servants, Agents and Workmen, to enter on and deepen, and fcour out the Beach and die River.

Bed of the River Thames at the Entraoce to the laid Docks, and for ever after maintain aad preferve the

13epth fo made from the Docks, Piers or other Works, at the Enraocc from the River to the faid Docks,' fo

ae to admit VeRels narigathig or entering into the faid Bafuns and Docks from Uie faid River Thames, witii

the &me or a greater Depth of Water than is on the Sills of the Docks or Entrance to ilte {kid Bal'oM m
Docks.

IV. And be it further enaAcd, That ail the MefTuages, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, whicli now Premifes u vnl

belong or may hereafter belong to the faid Company, and all Buildings, ErvAions and other Matten and ^uUciilert.

4 6 a Tilings
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ficreniDicKlo'l

2d 'IliurliUy ui

M.y 181X.

Thin^j tlierfoi) aaJ llitfrmnlo bflongine, and alfo all Barono or DocJc»» Ciiti, Quayr, Wliarfj, Works,
Mu.'hiii' s and requilitc Ruads. Ways, Sluicra, Drains, Mnttcn and Things, v/1iic!t lhall bf made, baiii, pro-

vidi’d or cftablilhcd by the faid Company, (Iiall be and flib Time art bi'reby vedvd in tlie Cud Company
; niiJ it

fhall be lawful for the faid Company, in the Name of theTKafurer of the fnid Company for the time being, to

brine any Action or A£liun*, nnd to prefer or profecute any Bill or Dilb of IndiAment againll any Perion or

Per^oa, who Ihall ctit, damage or injnre, orcaufe to becut.damagrdorinjiired, any of the Works to he made,

ere£lcd, eftahlithed, aimrnded nr repaiied by fliiuc of this Act, or who diall iuiore or deilmy the fjme wliilJt

doing, orimpt'dc the doing thereof, or fhall deal, purloin nr wrongfully take away Stones, Dead, Iron,'

Wo<id, Bricks or other Materials and Macliltios, Enginc-'t or Uicnfib, provided or to In* provided from time to

time, or ufed, or intended fu to be afed thereon, r>r lor any otlier Purpofes of liiis AS, or who ihall wilfully

do or fuifer, or eonfenc to do any thing wherrby Damage mar accrue to the MvlTuagcs, Erectiuns and Dmld*
inga to be purebafed, or the Woiks or Machine* lobe ma^ or ercAed by virtue of thH A£ls and all the

Damages whirl) (hall be fo recovered by the faid Company, by any Suit, Prucefs or Action, alter deducting

the Colls of Suit, fhall be applied as hereinafter direStm.

V. And be it ftsrther enacted. That a General Court of the fcuJ F.aft Connlrj Deei Company fhall be held

every Vear at fuchiimeas the Dircelors (hall appoint.

p VI. PrtHfided always, and be h vnadted, That if any Twelve or more of the faid Company, who (hall feve-

•il rally be Proprietors of One hundred Pounds or itpwards of the faid Stock, (hall judge it oeevlTarT *>r cape,

dieot ft>r the carrying into Eaecniioii the Purpnfes of this Aft, to have an extraordii.ary General Mevring of

the faid Company called, and fh:ill rrqnefi the fame fo to be called by Notice in Writing uiid.T their refprftive

Hand*, delivered to llie Clerk or Tretfurerof the faid Company for the time being, fp.-cifyin^ in every fucli

Notice the BuGnefs intended to be proceeded upon at fuch Meetings, the Direi’lors tif the faid Company to

be appoiuted a* hereinafter diieftcd, or ai^ Three or more of them, IhJl, within Ten Days after the Delivery

of fura Notice, and they and their Siicce(rors are hereby authorized ami reqorred to call fitch eatraonlimtry

Meeting to airrunble at fuch Time and Place, within the I.imits aforefaid, at they (hall judge capedlrnt within

Twenty one Day* from and after fuch Nonce; and fuch Mcctiug (hall be deemed a public one, and all Pro-
c Tdings then duly had and conftrmcd bya fubfeqtienr Meeting, ordinary or extraordinary, fhall he deemed as

valid andeffefttrali to all Intents aud Purpofes whatfoeviT, as if the fame bad been done at Meetings in the

manner bereinhf fore appointed.

Vil, And be it fijrtoer eitafted, Tliai Thomui Il'iZ/oi, J’>hn Branton, John Rabtrl Grant, J'.ba

F.jiya, J.imn Brn/cn, firfitth Smiti, Tiamat Afii/ify and .tofipb Boaruei, Ihall be and cuotimio Drrrdors of

the laid Company until the Secnad Thurjilay in the Month or Ainj One choufand eight liuiidred ami twelve,

utilcfs fuch Diaftorj or either uf them (ball die, be removed by the Court of Proprietors or oihmvife, or dif-

pofe of bb, her or their Shares in the (aid Stock, fo as to reduce the lame under the Number of Fire, in any
of which cafes it Ihall and may be lawful to and tor the next General Meeting of the fuid Company, ordinary

or extraordinary, to nominate and appoint by Baliut a new or other Dirvftnr in the Room of fneh Direftor or

Dire^tora fo dying, being removed or havmg’difpofcdofhi* or their faid .Stock, for the Rcmaihibr of the Term
which fuch DirKlor IhouIJ have been in Omce, and fo on from thne to time as OccaGun may m^uim ; oinl

that on the faid Second Tlturfdej in the Month uf Alaj One thmifaiid eight hundred and twelve. Three uf the

S

refeni Direftnrs, or of frch of them as (hall thei! remain in OfGcc, imi.1 the Perfon or Perfon* who (h.tH be
jbllituted in the Place or Places of any of them who (lull in the mean time ceafe to be a Direftur or Direc-

tors, (hall retire from their faid Office, and on the &etaniThBrfi!ny in the Month of Alay 0;.c thoiifnnJ eight

hundred niid thirteen, Threeof the remaining Six of the prefent Direftora or the Perfon or Pcrlor.s wlio (hall

have been spppinicd in the Place or Places of any of them, (Imll retire in like maimer : sod it (hall L" decided

amoogil the Direftors by Lot, wliicli Three of the faid prcfenl Direftois. or of ficb Perfon or Perfon* as

aforefaid, (hall retire nt the refpeciive limes aforefnid { and that after ‘the flid Second Thar^Aiy in the Month
of Mtty One thmifand ftght hundred and thirteen, Three Dliectuis Ihall retire from Ofhee on the Second
Tharfifiiy'\w\\vi Month of Afi/y in every fubfequent Year; and the Direftors fu retiring Gwll he ihcfc Direc-

tors who fhall have been in Office for 'three Yean, or who (liall have been fnbflitaicd in tlie Pl.icc of fncli

Direelnrs, as would, if they had not evafed to Itc Direftors, have been then in Offii-e fur that Period ; Pro.
vided always wvenhclefs, that no Perfon (l)all be eligible to be appointed a Dirvchnr of the f.ud Company,
who tball not hold at leatt Five Sham of One hundred Poiiirds each, of the Stock of the fdd Company.

VIII. And bv it furthereiiiftcd, That not Itfs than Three of llie faid Direftors (lull he a Q/i»rvm cipa.

ble of afting in Execution of this .-Vt't, and that all Motions and * (I'ons to be made and put lit tueh Meet,
iiigt (hall be decided by a Majority of the Directors prefent ; am! if the Numhers on eacli Sid.- (hall happen to

be equal, the Chairman of the Meeting (hall in evtry fuch Cafe give the Cnfling Vole.

IX. And be it further cnatted, Tliat all and every Binly and Doiliri Politic, C'.jrpovatc or Coltr^ute, or

other Perfon or Peifons who (hall by virtue of thi* Afi hive fubfcribed or umlerUken for One Share in the

faid Undertaking, his, her ortbi-ir refpec'tive Executors, s\dminiflntint and Affigns (hall have One Vote in the

feverat Afirmbliet to be hulden a* hereinafter appoi.iteil for cairying nn liie faid Undert.-iking ; and the Hnkier
or Holders of One Share (hall have One Vote, nnil the Holder or Huldt-rs of Two Shares (hall li.ive One Votr.

Three Shares Two Votes, Four Share* 'Two Vates, Five Hiiores Three Voiex, Ten Shan* Four Votes,

Twenty Shares Five Votes j but no Holder or Holders of Share* Ihall, by realun of any Number of S'urea,

have more tluii Five Votes, which Vote or Vote* may be ^»en by him, herorihem, or by hi,, heron-their

Ptiiiy or Proxie*, o)u(htutcd under the Seal of fuch DuJy Politic, Corporate or Coil^iatej cr ilie Hand and
Seal of fuch other Perfon, every fuch Proxy being a Proprietor in the fend Uudeitakii.g

; and i-si-ry (ucli V.-te

by Piuxy (hall be a* good, fufficieul aud valid, to all Intnita aud Purpofes, as if fueb Prii.ci]ui ha I vn'*d m
PcrUiu;
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TcrCiw ; anti ever)- ^iieftioii, M^Uer or Thing which fhall he propufi'd, tUrciifTiMl «r confidcred ha any General

or Special AiTembly uf llie fxid L'om|Miiyi (hall iw detsnained by the Majority of Vote* nnd Proxie* tiirn pre-
^ *

iiiil : Provided uevci'thclef*. tiul nu I'ertuii ftull giro or deliver in Proxic* for more than Five Sliarc-hol«r*i

the Appoiiitmeat of vrliich PiOMeit may be made according to the Form following

:

' T H. One of the Proprietor* of the £nj Cnuntry Doch, do hereby nominate, cnpllititte and appoint C.O.
• ^ of to be my Proxy in my Naote, ain] in my Abfcncc to

• 'role or gire any Affcr.t or DifTent to any Mcafiire, Jlufinefs or Thing rclaimg to the faid Docks and Un-
• dri taking, that lliall be mentioned t»r pnipcifctl at any A (Tembly of the Company of Proprietor* of the fail

• Docks, III fucli maimer n* be the faid C.i). Iliall think proper, according to liit Opinion and Judgment, for

' the Benclit of the faid Dock* and Undertaking, or any thing appertuimng thereto. In Wituefa wlicrcof I

• have hereunto fet my Hand and Seal the Day of

X. And l>e it further cnafied. That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid Company to raife and Po*rr to rofe

contribulc nrrmugtl themfelvci, a competi nt Sum of Money for completing and mainuining tlic f«d Dock or

Docks, and all the Feedeti, Aiptcdudl*, Ways, Road*, Bridge*, Office*, Sluices, Wharf* and all other

VVork* belonging or tequilite thereto, and for paying fuch Sums of Money a* may be due, by reafon of the

Kxpence* already incurred in making the fame, not eKceediiig in llic whole the Sum of Forty thoufand Pound*

i

lare and execiit a* hereiaafter menlioued) in Addiiimi to the Sum already fubferibed ; and the fame (ball be
ivided iulu Share* of One hundred Pounds each, and the faid Share*, a* well thofu already fubferibed for, as

tUofe which lluU be hereafter fubferibed for, iu purfuauce of this AA, (hail be and are hereby veiled in the

fevcral Perfons fo fiibfcribin^ and llieir (cfcral and refpedlivc Executor*, Adminilllratore, SiicccITftre rnnl

Afljgns, to their and every oflheir proper Ufe and Benefit, proportionably to the Sum* they fitall fererally

raife and contrihiiie i and all Bodies Politic, Corporate and Collegiate, and all Perfun*, their feveral and

refpe&i»c SuccelTort, ExeciUurs, Admiuillratoti and Affigns, who Aall fererally fubferibe for One or more
.Share or Sh.ircs, or fuch Sum or Sum* n* Ihall be demanded in lieu thereof toward* completing the faid Dock
(It D>Kks, and miter the Purpofe* of llie faid Subfcripiion, (hall be eutillcd to and receive the entire and net

Didributiun uf asi equal proportiwiabh: Part, aeciirding to the Money fo by them rrfpeCUrely naid. of the

Piufii* aitd Advantages that ihall and may anfe and accrue by the Toll*, Rates. Wharfage and uther Sums of

Muncy to he raifed, recovered and received by the faid Company by the Authority uf this Ae\.

XI- Aud be it furtlier enacled, That all and every the Share* and Proportions of all Uodies Politic, Cor- fnmi Strtk ttr

pc-.ie and Collegiate, and of all otltrr Perfons of and in the Qid Dock or llncks, orthe .loint Stook or Fund
of the (aid Company, Ihall be and be deemed to be the Pcrfonal Ella'.e and tranfmlffiblc at fuch, and diflri-

butablc a* fuch, and not in any refpcA of the Nature of Real Property.
XII. Aud be it further cnacled. That uo Share or Share* of the (aid Dock or Dock* lliall be liable to be Wt h-W* n*

attaehed by any foreign Attachment willmi the City of Ltnihif for any Debt or Demand
}
.my Law, Ufage Atuilunent*.

or Cuftom of the City of Lomion to the co-itrary thereof notwithilanding.

Kill .^nd be it further enacted, Tliai. in cafe the Money hereinbefurs nutlioriard to be raifed, (hall be IWrr in ralle «

found iufulSi-icnl tor Uie completing and maintaining the faid Dock or Docks, and Other Works liereby innhcrSomlq.

nuthotized to be made, and all itecelTary Charge* and Expeflces relating thereto, iheii, and in fiicli cafe, it

(liall and mny be lawfu Ito and fur the faid Company, to ntilc and contribute amoiigil tliemfeUcs in Manner ami

Form aforefaid, or 10 raife by the AdmiOiun of new Subfcnbeis (the Confent of a Goticnil ^tfi'ctiiig being

S
rrviuudy had aud obuiued for thu Purpofe) any further or other Sum of Money for cnm|)Ietiiig and per-

;dting the faid Uiidonaking, not exceeding ia the whole the Sum of Twmtv thoufand Poimdi; and every

Perfon or Perfons, ihnly or Budk* Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, fubfcriblng cowards railing fuch forther

or other Sum of Mom y, Iballbe du'ioed .cMeinlwror Members of the faid Company, and lliall have alt Righu
and Piivilrges of the (aid Company in as full and perfi'dt a manner as if he, Ihe or they had been notninaied

and appointed at the General Meeting hnldeit for the rnrpofes of this A£l, and QuU alfo be li.ible to fuch
Foifiiintes, and be iniereRcd in all the P.ulii* <if tlie faid Uiidenoking, in proportion to the Sum he, Ihe or

they Ihall or may fubfciilic thereunto, a» g. nerally ai.dcxtcnfively to all Iiiteota and ISirpufr* .11 if foeh furthor

or other Sum herrhy allowed to be fiibfciibed for and raifed, had originally been Pact til the faid dill Sum.
XIV, And be it fnrther eiiadcd, That the Direiflors for managing the Coacern* of the Ctul Couipa-iy, to lllitxninta

b:* appointed as hcrehiafUT is expreffed, or any Three or more of them, Ihall have Power from time to time tn *"'

'

c.ill for, audit and fettle all .Accounts of Money l.iid out and dilburfed for the Purpof;'^ of liuaAd, by Officer*

and Perfoi:* emploved under the Authority of this Aft, and to make fuch Call or Call* of Money ln>m the

Subfetibera. their Exeeutors, Adminillratori and Affigns, nccording to the Amount of their refpettbe Sub.
foriutions or Share*, for the Piiipofe of dvfrayiog the Expence* of th » Ad or the carrymg on the Work*
Boiiiorized or din ded by this Aft, as hy them llie faid Direftor*. or anr Three or mure of tliem, fh.ill from
time Co time be deemed iiecefTary Sir ihu'fe Purpofes, fo that no C.nll flwli exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds Jfo Call esueC
for every Hiiudrid Pmiud* on llie Smn or Sums fo fobferibed, and fo ns no Call to that Amriuiit he made ^1-

but at the Interval of One Caleiidsr Month at the Irall ftom the pireeding Call, wliich Muncy fti called

lor IhiU be pud to fuch Pcifn.i or Perfims, anil in fuch manner as the faid Dircdois Iball front time to-

lime appoint or d reft for the Ufe of the faid Uiulertafcing ; ami the Owner or Owner* of Stock
in tJic laid Utuluitnking, fliall pay hie, her or their Proportion or Fropnrtimii of the Mmiirs call>-d for

a* aforefaid at fucli Time and Place, and in fuch manner aa (hall be appointed for that Piirpafe a*

nforcf.iiJ t and if soy IVi fou or Pvrfons, Budy or Dodic* Politic, Corporate or OollegiacF, ('orpotiitirui* Ag- ,-nmrtdi
go'gatf or Sole, llwll iiegleft or refufe to pay hia, lirror their rateable or proportionable Ihrn nr Shore, Patti i.y Attion.

or Sbarvi of the (aid Monies to tu* called for os afiirrfaid M the Time and Place to be appiunied bv me faij

Direslocs, the rcifoii ut Perfor.*, Iludy or Uudivi Pulilic, Corporate or Cullegi.iie, Curporaiiui.s aVggregute
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Notice, iiui US-

til dwltrnl for-

foiled at Oooeral

Moetisg.

In cafe of Oeitb,

Bxeculon, ttz.

anfwsrobls for

CiU>.

r Sole, fo oegleding or refufing to pay the fame, IKall forfeit the Sum of Fi*e Pound* for every Hundred
Pound* of his, her or their refpefiive Subfcripiion* or Stock, or Part and lotered in the faid Undemiking j

and in every fuch cafe, the faid Dock Company are lioreby empowered to fue for and rccoter in any Court
or Court* of Law or Erjuity fas the cafe may require) every or any fuch Part or Share, or any Part
thereof fo negleded or refuted to m paid, ami alfo the faid Penalty of Five Pounds ftr Share { and in cafe fucli

Perfon or P^oni, Bodv or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collette, Corporation* Aggregate or Strfe, ihall

oegfeft or refofe to pay his, her or tlieir rateable or propomonable Part or Parts, or Share* of the faid Money
to ne called for a* afbrefaid, for the Space of One Month after the time or any of the refpedive times to be
appointed for Payment thereof as aforelkid, then and in every fuch cafe the fame may be fued for and recovered

by the faid Dock Company, as laft hereinbefore is mentioaed} orotberwife at the Option of the &id Directors,

or of any Three or more of them, of the Perfon or Perfons.Body or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Collegiate,

Corporaiioiu Aggregate or Sole, fo neelc&ing to pay the fame, fhall forfeit all his, her or their refpeCiive

Stock or Part and Interelb in the faid Undertakine and Premifes, all which Forfehurei lhalt go to and for the
Benefit of the tell of the Proprietors, their SucceiTurt, Eaecutors, Adminiftrators and Afligns, (holdbg for

the time being Shares of the faid Stock) in proportion to thm refpeAivc IntereAs.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That no Advantage fhall be taken of any Forfeiture of

any fucb Stock or any Part thereof, until Notice of fuch Forfeiture m Writing ihall have been previoully

S
'ven or left by fome Officer of the faid Company to or with the Owner or Owners of fuch Stock, or left at

s, her or their ufual or laft known Place of Abode, cot unlefs the fame fhall be declared to be forfmted at

fome General Meeting of the bid Company, to be held within Sis Calendar Months next after fuch For-
feiture fhall happen to be made i and in cafe of fuch Forfeiture, the (kmc (ball be an Indemnification to and
for every Proprietor fo forfeitiog all lus or her Stock, Part and Intereft as aforefaid againft all and every

AAion or A^oa, Suits or Proiecutkma whatfoever to be eommeoced or profecuted for any Breach of Con-
traft or other Agreement betwixt fucb Proprietor or Proprietors fo forfeiting, and the red of the Proprietor*

with regard to canytng on the (aid Work*.
XVI. Ajtd be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfon* fubferibing or holding auy Stock of the

(aid Company, Ihall die before fuch Call or Calls Ihall have been made for the full Sum to^ advanced on the

Sum or Sums to fubferibed, uithuut having made Provifion by Will, or otherwife in Writing, how the Money
fhall be paid upon Cali* for the futnre, then, and in ctcit fuch cafe, the Executors or .Adminiflratorsaf fuch
Owner or Owners, Ihall be chargeable in refpeA of fucb Calls a* for the Debts of that Tcftator or Intellate ;

and in cafe the Executor* and Adminiftrators, or Perfon or Perfons entitled to the Perfoiial Eilate, fhall

refufe or neglcA for the Space of Three Calendar Mouths to anfwer fucb Calls and Payment*, the (kid Com-
rany fhall be at Liberty, and arc hereby authorized and required to admit any other Perfon or Perfons, or

Boay or Bodies Politic, Corporate or Cwlepate, Corporations Aggregate or Sole, to be Proprietor or Pro-
prietors of the Stock of fuen Owner or Owner* fu deccalied, on Cunoition that he, (he or they fo admitted,

w and Ihall on or before fuch Admiffion, pay to the Executor* or Admioillraton of fuch decealed Owner
or Owners, the full Sum or Sum* of Money which Ihall have been paid by fuch Owueror Owner* in his, her
or their Lifetime, by virtue of any fuch Call or Calls, or otberwife upon fuch Share or Shares of fuch Slock,

or fuch other Sum or Sums of Money as the fame can be fold for, lira deduAIng the Penalties that may have
been incurred.

XVll. And be it further cnaAed, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for thefud feveral Proprietors

of the fdd Uodertaking, his, her or their refpeAive Executors and Adminiilrators, to fell and difpofe of any
Share or Shares to which be, Ihe or they may be entitled therein, fubjeA to the Rules and Conditioiis herein

mentioned
;
the Conveyance of witich Share* fhall be in the Form following

:

Form at Ttsni-

fer

Ttui'tt keix

hy Furduftf.

No Pmf'B M
fell jftM Call,

tin paii.

‘ 1 /i. B.o! in ConCderation of
* ^ paid to me by of do hereby baigaiii, fell,

* affign and trniisfrr to the faid the Sum of

* Capital Stock of and io the Country Doth, being part [or, the whole, at tbt soft may be^ of my Share
' in the Duck, To hold to the faid Executors, Adminillrator* and Affigns, fubjeA
• to the fame Rules, Orders and ReflriAions, and on the fame Conditions that I held the fame immrdtately

• before the Execution hereof; and 1 the faid C. D. do hereby agree to take and accept the Lid Capital

Stock or Share of fubjecl tu the Irae Rules, Orders, RofiriAimis and Coii-

• ditiuns. As Wiiner* our Hand* and Seals the Day of

And on every fuch Sale the faid Deed of Conveyance (being executed by the Seller or Sellers, and the Pur-

chafer and Parchafrr* of fuch Share or Shares) Ihall be kept by the (kid Purchafer or Purchafers for hit, her

or their Security, after the Solicitor or Clerk or Clerk* to the faid Company of IVuprictore (hall have entered

io a proper Book or Book*, to be kept for that Purpofe, a Memorial uf fuch Transier and Sale for the Ufe
of the (kid Company, and have tcllilicd or indurfed the Entiy of fuch Memorial io the fiud Deed uf Sale or

Transfer, fur which no mure than Five Shilling* (hall be paid ; and the faid Solicitor or Clerk or Clerk* it

and 3ie hereby required tu make fuch Entry or Memorial accordingly ; and until fucb Memorial (ball have

been made and enteied as abuve direded, fuch Purchafer or Purchafers (hall have no Part or Share of the

Pn>Gt> uf the faid Dock, cor any 1 itercll for fucb Share or Shares paid to him, her or them, nur any Vote
111 rtfp.A thereof as a Pniprictor or Proprietor* t»f the faid Dock.

XVIII. And be it further enaded. That after any Call of fuch Money ihall have been made by fuch Com-
mittee as aforefaid, no Perfuj or Perlons ihall fell or transfer any Share or Shares, which he^ ihe or they

(hail poffc^ ra the faid Dock, on Pain of forfeiting hit, her or their refpeAive Share or Share: therein to the

SO faid
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laid Company of Proprietor!, in Trull for the Benefit of all tlie faid Proprietor!, unleft hr, Iheor they, at

the time of fuch Sale and Transfer, ihalJ have paid aud difcbargcd to the Tteafuier of the laid Company of
Proprietor! the whole and entire Sure of Money which lhall have been called for upon each Share fo fuld or
traosferr^, fuch Forfeiture oeverthelefs to he outifird and decbred at a General or Special Aflembty in man*
ner before direSed : Provided always, that in cafe the faid Company /hall be defirou! of nifin^ the laid Sum,
not exceedinz Twenty tlioulaud Poundi, by Mortage of the laid Undertakini', or (hall at any time hereafter

be defirou! of ruling by fuch Mortgage a Sum not exceeding Twenty thonfand Pounds of the Capital Sum
fubferibed, it (hall and may be law^l to and for the uid Company to borrow and take up at luierell all or

any Part uf the faid Sums on the Credit of the Rates, Tolls or Profits of the faid Bocks, and to aflign the

Property of the faid Docks, and the Rates and Profits nriliog or to arife to the liud Company by or from the

faid Docks, or to reorteage any Part or Parts thereof (the Cods and Charges of alGgabg the fame to be paid

out of fuch Rates and Profits as a Security to any Perfon or Perfont, or to bis, lier or their Truftee or
Trudees who Ihsdl advance the fame,) all which faid Alli^mcnts lhall be made and figned by Three or more
uf the Direfilorf of the faid Company, and lhall be b the F6rm or to the Effect following; that is to fay,

‘ CY virtue We, the Company of Proprietors of
' the C«ualrj Deck Cosijhmy, in Conlidcration of the Sum of
' to us in Hud paid by of do hereby bargain,
‘ fell and afCgn to die faid bis Executors, Adminidraton and
‘ AlEgni, the laid Dock or Docks, and all and dognlar the Profits arifing therefrom, or Myible to us by
* virtue and all our Edate, Right, Title and Intereit
‘ of, and in and to the lame. To hold unto the faid B. his Executors, Adminidnton and Aliigns, until

' the fold Sum of with the fntered for the fame, after the
' Rate of fer Cenlum fir jinnam. Oral] be fully paid and fatisfied.'

And all and every Perfun or Perfons to whom fuch Ailignraent lhall be made, lhall be erjually entitled, orte

with the other, to their Proportions of the faid Rates, and Profits and Puichafes, according to the Tvfp^ivc
Sums in fuch Aflienmcnts meuiioned to be advanced, without any Preference whatfoever; and titc Date,
Name or Nsimes of Aflignces, with thnr Addition or Additions, lire Sum of Money borrowed, and Rate of
IntcreA, lhall, within Twenty one Days from the Date of every fuch AfBgnment, be entered in One or more
Book or Books, to be kept by the Clerk to the laid Company, which Book or Books lhall and may be
infp^ed at all reafonable rimes by any of the Proprietors or Creditors of the faid Dock, and any other Perfon
or Perfons mteieAed tbea'in, upon Payment for eveiy fuch lurpe^ion of the Sum of Two Shillings and Six
Peuce ; and the Perfon or Perfoni to whom fuch AfGp;nment lhall be made as aforelaid, or who lhall be
eotitled to the Money due thereon, ihatl and may from time to time transfer his, her or their Right or Interell

thereb to any Perfon or Perfoiti by Writing under his, her or their Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals, in

the Form or to the Efiefl following
;
that is to fay,

' T P. of ID Conilderatioa of the Sura
* of Mid by the faid C. D. of
' do hereby transfer a certain Mortgage made by the Company uf Prt»rietors of the Eajt Coatarj Dttkt,

bearing Date the Day of for fecuring
* the Sum nf and all the Iiitcreft now doe and to become doe thereon,

and dll my Right and Property thereiu, to the (aid C. D. his Executors, AdmiiiiArators and AtEgns, dated
* this Day of •’

And every fuch Transfer Aiall, within Seven Days after the Date thereof, be produced to (he Solicitor or
Clerk of the (aid Company, who fball caufc a Memorial to be made thereof, for which the faid Solicitor Or
Clerk Aiall be paid the Som of Five SliiUiogi and no more ; and every fuel: Entry made of fuch Transfer Aiall

from ihencefurth veA all IntcreA in the faid Mortgage in the AlTignee or Affignees, Iiis, her or their Exe*
eutor,, AdminiAratOT! and Aliigns: and the IniereA of the Money which lhall be borrowed or reifed by
Mortgage ns aforefaid, Aiall be provided for and paid lo the feversl Perfons eniiiled thereto, before any In*

tcrrA or Dividends due to the find Company of Proprietors or any of them lhall be paid, made or divided.

XIX. Provided alfo, and be it Further enacted, That no Perfon lhall be capable of voting by reafon of any
Murtgage or ABignmeot, or any Transfer of the fame, either as Prbcipal or Proxy at any Aflembly or
Meeting of the faid Company, for or on account of his or her having lent or advanced any Mopey on the
Credit of fuch AfEgiiraeM.

XX. And be it nirthcr enaded. That no Perfon or Perfons, Bodies I^litic, Corporate or CoUegiate, who
may be Proprietor or Proprietors of any Shnrei uf the bid Company, lhall be liable to hts, her or their Real
or Perfonnl EAates being chargeable with any Debt or Demand whatfoever, due or to become due f^m the

faid Company, beyond the Extent of liis, her or their Share or Share* in the Stock of the laid Compauy ;

any Law, CuAom or tTfagc to the contrary thereof iu any wife notwithAandnig.

XXI. And be it further coafled. That when the Docks and Works lhall be completed for the Reception
of Sliipptnz, or at foon afrer as a competent Judgment can be formed of the Profits which mar accrue, the faid

Compai,)- lhall, and they are hereby rinpowered and direded to make and dcckie fuch Dividend or Dividmdx
on the Stock of the (aid Company to be paid Yearly <ir H^f yearly out of the Profits which lhall accrue to
the faid Company, at may aiio Ih^ be fettled and approved by a G^crat Meeting of the frid Company, to be
from time to time called for the Porpofe of making a^ declanog Dividends.

XXII. And be it further ena&ed, That it Aiu and may be lawful for the bid Direilore or any Three or
more of them to appoint a Solicitor, Clerk or Clerks, Colfe^or or CoUeflora, Receiver or Rcceners, Trea*

furer
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•T\irer or Treafurers, Watcliman or WBichmen, ind Coch other OfEco-s and ServitiU s» they Ihall finej nrcefTary

Jor the PurjW5fr* of llm Aft, taking Tuch Security or Sreuritiw fur the faithful lixecutiuii of tiu-ir refjjcrtivc

OSicFS u the fuid Direciort, oriiiy Three ormore of them, ihall from time to time ihiiik lit; aad oiil uf the

Money to be raifeU by thii Art to pay or alloir unto fuch Perfon ur Perfons fiich Salaiira, Allowance* or

Recompencci yearly or utlierwife, fivr their Time and Trouble, as to tliem fliall fuem mm and reafoiubl'.-, and
from time to time to reinovu and fufpeiid ilim, or any uf them, and .i|ipoint otht rs in their Stead, or in the

Room of fuch as (hall die or be remoeed, (ufpended or became Incapahie of performing their Office or Office,.

; XXIIL And be it further enafted. That the fuid Company, or the major Part of them in Gen.ral Couit
afrembled, fliall and may make, ordain and coi.flicute fneh and fu many Bye-Laws, Conflituiions, Rules at,d

Ordinance*, as to them, or the major I*art uf them. To aifcmLlcd ai afun'faid (hall feem meet and convenient

for the better governing, regulating, ordering and managing of the fiid Company, and the 0{EL*ers, Servants

and Pectins employed tin or to be employed in and about the Affairs of the faid Company, and to alter, cl-a igi-,

revoke, repeal or make void the fame from time to lime, and as nfteii a* they or the maj<ir Pan «>f them t,

aflcmbled as oforctiid, (hall judge nrceffiiry and expedient
;
providrd that fiich Dve.Lau'*, Conftitulion, RuUs

and Ordinances be printed, and be nut cmitrary or icpngnant tothc Statutes, Ciiltums or I.aws of that P*rt of

the United Kiugdum called Bnglaad, or to the Pioriffims in this Aft contained { but no Order, Byo-J.,aw,

ConUilution, Rules or Ordinance fu made fliall be good aud valid, wiilium being confirmed at a fuDfe^uent

General Meeting of the faid Company, ordiimi'y or extraiirdifuiry, :>i be held as hereinafter mentioned.

XXIV. Provided nlivayt, and be it ciufteJ, Tliat iio Penalty to be impofed by any Byc-Lanr, made,
S' ordiuned and couflituu-d by Aiiihuiiiy of Uiis \ft. (hull exceeJ the Sum of p>vc Pound*.

XXV, Alid be it further ciiadtvd, T'lal if any Pv.lun or Perfon* (It ill (leal, take nwar, break, d-imuliffi nr

throw down any Lamp or Lamps. Lamp Irons or Poll , ivhicli the find Conipnny (h ill nr m:ir fee up near,

unto and about the fuid Duck or Docks and uthcr Works, nr any of the IVemife* bvlonging to the faid Com.
nxny, or fliall wilfully extinguifh the Lights within (he fame Lamp «r Lamps, or damage tlic Iron or otlier

Vumitnre thereof, it (hall hr tiwrul for anv Peifon or Perfons wlio (hill fee fuch OlTence eoinmiltcd, and alio

fur any other Perfont to affilt, when called ujnin, tnarrelllhe OflVnder nr CRi'iideri hy Authority of ihi*

Aft, and, without any other Warrant, to cbiivey liitn, her or them into the Cufliidy of a Peace Officer, in

order to he ennveyed Iscfore a .Tuflicror Jiiflicetnf the Pcoci' fur the Connlicsof Kent or^srrrv ,* and that fuch

Julltcc or Juflices fb^ll proceed to examine upon Oolb any V^iinefs or Wiineirrs who (hiU appear to give any

lafurntation toucliing fuch Offence (wliicli Oath the faid Jullice or JiilUces is or arc livrchy authorized and

Tvquicvd to admiiiiflrcr), and that if the Puny or Partk* accufed (lull be ennvifted of fuch OCeocc, cJlker liT

Confeffian or by the Teftimoiiy of *nv credible Witiicf* or WitnefTr* as afurefaid, he, (he or tUry (ball forfeit

nd pay » Sum not exceeding Forty iShillingi for each Lamp, Lamp Iron or Poll, or other Furniture fu broke,
thrown down or damaged, or fur every i.ight cxtinguiflied, and moevuver (hall make full Satisfaftion to the
faid Direftors, or to fuch Perfun as they fhul appoint in receive thr fume fur the Damage fo done; and that

in cafe fuch Offender or OHandcra (ball not, mi Conviclion, nay the Furfoiliire aff lLd, and make Sati>fsftiuii

aiaforefaiJ, fuch Judlce or Juflices is or are hereby required to commit him, her or them to the liuufv of

Corrertion for any time nut exceeding Two Calendar M.mths.

XXV I. And fee it further enafted, That it (hail xnd may be lawful for the faid Dlroftors, nr any Three or

more of tlicm, and they arc hereby aathorized and required from time to time, as Occafluii (hall require, t.>

notniuate and appoint a proper Perfoii or Porfonsto be Superintendam Duck Mxflrr or Duck Mailers, and tu

remove, fufpend or difnufs tW fame, which fuJ Superintondant Duck Mafler or Dock Mailers dial) have full

Puureraiid Authority to direft ibe monriog, unmooring, moving and itnnoving of all Ships and VcfTels,

Lighters, ami Craft ciimhig into, lying or iKing in the fanl Duck or Docks, or any of them, either as to the

time or times and the maiincr of their Entrance into, lying or going out of the fame, niid their Pufltioiis, load-

ing and difeharging therein, and the time or times of opening and (hutting the feveral Cates thereof

;

calc the Owner, Mallrr, Pilot, S.Tvanto
• ~ • • -

>r other Perfon having the Caie of any Ship or Veflel, (had refufe iir

neglcft to moor, unmoor, move or remove the fame according to fuch Direftion within Three Hours after

Notice to him or them given in Writing, or luft wilh flimr Perfon or Pcrfoni on board tlie faid Ship or VeiTcl

for that Purpofe, then it (hall he lawful for the faid Dock Mafler or Dock Maflers, or his or their Affillants,

aiid he and they it and are hereby recutreil to monr, unmoor, move or remove fuch Ship or VelTel, and the

Charges and Expciicet thereof refpeftively (hall be paid, together wilh a Sum nut excev'diug Ten
' Pounds for each OiTcnec, by the Owner or Owuers of fuch Ship or Veflel, and may be recovered by the faid

Company of the Owner of fuch Ship ur VciTvl in cafe of Nonpayment thereof, ou demand, by fiicb ways and
means aa Penalties and Forfeitures arc by lliia Aft to be recovered; and in cafe any Mafler, Commander, Mate,

Pilot ur other Perfon or Perfims wlioni(ocver, Ibnll obflruft or iiiuder the mooring, unmuoiing. moving or

removing of any Ship or Veflel, fuch Perfon or Pci-ibns (hall, for every fuch Oifciice, forfeit a Sum not exceed-

peeihv. Rounds, to be recovered and applied aa iiereiiiafterdeclan'd.

Ht< Shi ' to l<«
XXVII. Provided always, and be it enafted. That as foon at the faid intended Dock or Docks are fo far

wiiliin One hue- completed OS to admit Ships, VcIFels or Craft to enter therein, no Siiip or other Ve(Tcl or VelTela (hall lie within

drrd Ytiih d the Diftance of One hundred Yards of the Entrances of the biid Docks, unleft it it for the Purpofe of coming
Eiiirsnce. In Or going out ufthe Dock, fo that at all limes the Entrance may be kept clear and wiiliout ODflruftion

;
and

over tbit Space the Dock hlafler (Hall have Coocroul, fo far as relatea to the placing or tianfportiug Ships or
VcfTels coming in or going out of the Dock.
XXVIII- And, for the belter making and preferviuga free and dear Faflage and Entrance from the River

Thame) into and oat of the faid Docks for all Ships, VriTels, Lighten, Barges and Boats of every Deferip-

tkm, be it further enafted. That no Shin. Veflel. Llirfitcr. llartre. Craft nr Ttnai of snv 1>r(rTintiaii whir.3 Ship, Veflel, Liglitcr, Barge, Craft t
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foever, lh»U lie acrofs, ia, or ia any way obftrud any of the Entrances or PalTaget into or from any of the

laid Docks, Bafuns or Cuts, except only fuch Ships, Veflcla, Lighters, Barges, Crafts and Boats of whatfo-

ever Defeription at Ihall have come out of or arc intended to go into the laid Dock, under a Penalty not Pc/uh;.

exceeding Five Pound* for every fuch Offence.

XXIX. Provided alwayi, and be it further ena3ed, That nothing herein contained fliall extend to prohibit Piuvilu.

any Ship or Veffel lying at or alongCdeof the Wharfs and Premifes to the South Side of the faid Docks or

Bafons.in fuch manner as fuch Ship or Veffel before the pafling of this A£I by Law might have done.

XXX. Provided always, and belt enafled. That no Slip or Slips, Dry Docks, Graving Dock Way or Oraviaj noek*.

other Place for the builibng, heaving down or repairing of Ships or other Veffels, lhall at any time hereafter **

be made or built, or permitted or fuffered to be made or built, within the Walls furrounding any of the faid

Docks hereby authonzed to be made, or of the Bafons or Entrances which lhall belong thereto ; nor (hall

any Communication at any time hereafter be made into the laid Eafi Couniry Dad, or to any oF the Bafons

or Entrances which may belong thereto, from any Wet Dock, Slip or SUps, Dry Docks, Graving Dock
Way or other Place for the building, heaving down or repairing of Ships or other Veffels which may here-

after be adjoining to the faid Eq/l Gauntry Doth, or to any of the Batons or Entrants which may belong
thereto ; nor Ibsm the faid Eajl Country Doci Company at any time or times hereafter carry on or ^ other-

wife concerned in the Trade or BuSneb of building or repairing the Hulls or Mafts of Ships or Vcffeli for

Hire or Profit.

XXXI. And be it further enafied, That no Tar, Pitch, Rofia, Hemp, Flax, Faggots, Furze, Brandy CambnSible

or other Spirituous Liqiion, Turpentine, Oil, Hay, Stiaw, Tallow, Gr^e, Shavings of Wood or com- Mjtter icmsift.

tiullible or infiammable Matter whsttoever of any ifind, fliall be fuffered to be or remain on the Quays or '"t ^ (hcl'u-

Wharfs aforefaid, or any Part thereof, or upon the Deck of any Shto or other Veffel in the faid Baton or
Docks, Cuts or other Works, or any of them, above the Space of Twelve Hours after palling the Cullum
Houfe Offices : and that in cafe fuch Goods, Merchandize or Tilings cannot be conveniently removed there,

froin by Day-light, that then and in every fuch cafe, the Owner or Owners of fuch Goods, Merchandize or
Things refpcCtively. if on the Quays or Wharfs, or the Commander, Mailer or Mate, if ou board of any
Ship or V^el, Ihsul be obliged, and arc hereby required to fet and maintain at their own Expence a fuffident

Number of tober Perfons to guard and watch over the fame, for fuch and to many Hours, according to the
Seaton of the Year, at the laid Superintendant Duck Mailer or Dock Mailers, or his or their Affifiants,

flioll direA or appoint ; and in cafe the Owner or Owners of fuch (^ods. Merchandize or otlier Things, or
the Commander^ Mailer or Mate of any Ship or other Vellels lhall make Default herein by n^ieiting the
fame, then and in that cafe the (aid Superintendant Dock Mailer or Dock Mallen, or his or their Affiltants,

lhall fet and appoint fuch fuffident Number of careful Perfons as may be requifite to watch and guard over
the fame, at the Expence of the laid Owner or Owners of fuch Go^t or Ship or Ships ; and cverr fuch
Perfon lhall forfeit and pay for every fuch Offence a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds, cxclufive of the fiiU Pcailty

Charts of watching and attending the tome.
XXXI 1. Be it further enafled. That it fliall and may be lawful to and for the faid Direfiors, or any Rvmivitig

Three or more of them, their Agents, Servants or Workmen, as often as Occafion lhall require, well and "’'tA*! *t-

fufficlently to cl^fe, fcour, open, deepen, widen or cut tlirough and take away any Banks, Hills, Earth,
Soil or Rubbifh in the faid intended Works and Entrances to the faid Docks, Batons or Cuts, in fuch manner
as the told Direflors, or any Three or more of them, or any Perfon appointed by them for that Purpofe, fliall

think proper tor the Security, Entrance and Accommodation of Shipping in the tome; aod alto to remove
and take away any Wrecks of Ships or Veffeb, or any Ship or Veffel tnat fliall be funk therein, or any
V/ood, Timber, Anchors or other ObfiruQions, or other Impediments of the like nature that may be found
or arife therein j aod in cafe the Owner or Owners of any fuch Ship or Veffel, or other Obfirudions to to be
removed, lhall refufe or negleS to pay the Charge of removing the tom* for the Space of Seven Days after
Demand thereof made by any Officer of the faid Company, then the Owner or Owner* of any fnch Wrecks,
or Ships or Veffels, or any Ship or Veffel that lhall be funk therein, or any Wood, Timber, Anchors or other
Obfinidioos or Impediments of the like nature, lhall, for every fuch. Offence, forfeit to the toid Company,
cxclufive of the Expencea incurred by removing the tome, a Sum not cxc«ding Ten Pounds ; and tlie tome Pmsliy.
lhall be recovered and applied in fuch manner as other Penalties and Forfeiture* are by this Ad direded to be
recovered and applied.

XXXIII. And be it further enaded. That if any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever fhall throw, caft or Nulftncvik
put any Uallafl, Earth, Dull, Allies, Stones or other Things into or upon any of the Works to be made in Uoc:.«.

purfuance of this Ad to the Prejudice thereof, or do any other Annoyance to the tome or any Pan thereof,
and Complaint be made thereof, upon Oath, by any of the laid Diredort or tlicir Clerk, or other Officer, or
any other Perfon, the fame lhall be examined into and determined by One or more of His Majclly’s Juftice* of

County of Kent or Surrey; and they are hereby authorized to impofe upon the Offender
or Onen^rs {other than and eacept as is hereinafter mentioned) fuch Fine or Fines, not exceeding Twenty p_ i,_
roimds for fuch Offence, as they the faid Jufiices lhall think reatonable ; and in cafe any Owner or Owner*,

^

bullet or Commander, Seaman or Servant of or belonging to any Sliip or other Veffel, lhall be guilty of any
-of the laid Offences, upon Proof thereof by the Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or Wiitiefl« before
any of the find Jullices, the Perfon or Perfons to oflending lhall for fuch Offence forfeit to the laid Company
* to cafe of Non-payment of fuch lift mentioned Twent)r Pounds Penshy.
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or other Pcrfon or Psrfon* fo offendii^, 'or the Tackle, Apparel or Furniture of or bclongine to fucli
Ship or Veiled, tendering tl'e Orerplna (if any) to the Pci*n whole Gooila or other I'bingi (fiall be <b
-diArsued ; and if fufneieot Oillrela cannot be found, then it (hall be lawful for fiieh JuiUcei, by Wjrmnt
otuiiT their Hand and Seals, to commit fuch Offender or OfTendcra to the Houfe of Correfiion, tliere to be

ImprifonnaBt. kept lo hnrdljibuur for any Timcmrt exceeding Two Calendar Mouths, nnlcfs ruoiier difcliarged,

Untr'^'mt XXXIV. And be it further enacted, Tliai in cafe anv Perfon or Ferfoiis whomfoercr mdl vrtlfuily or
mahcioofly cut or break, or in any manner deftroy any Rope or crtlicr Thing, by which any Ship or ochet

>
' Veflel lying io the laid Dock or Docks, Bafoo or ^funt, or Cuts, fliall be moored or laftenni, fuch rerfuii

. Feaihy. or Perfont flmll, for every fuch Olfeoce, forfeit and pay any Sum uot exceeding Fire Pounds : Pro'vi^d alwnyi,
that nothing herein contained (hall hinder or rellrain tite Dock Mailer or Dock Mailers to be appoioced in

purrusLiice of this Acl, or his or thdr Aflilbni or ‘Alliflaiite, from -eKeraCag in a doe and mlbiiable naoner
any of the Powers or Autborhles hereby veiled in tltem.

A'cMeats.*? XXXV. And, fur preveoling Accidents by Fire in tlic faid Docks or Bafons, or Cuts or other Work#,
I'uv. be it Sirther enaArd, flut no Perlon (vhomfoever fliall have or keep, or caofe to be hud or kept, any Fire,

•* Catidle or Lamp lighted unboardany Ship or other VefTel within the {amu ataiiv time or times wiutfuever, be.
tween the 1 wenty moth Dav of Srp/emhr and llie Twciith fifth Ds); of Mjrcl m ev^ Year, after iJte Hour
of Nine ill (he Evening, or befere Uic Hour of Eiglit in the Morning, nor at any time or times whatfoct-cr

between the Twenty fiflli Day of Murtb and the Twenty ninth Day of Stpirmker in every Year after tlie

^ Hour of Nbe of the Clock in the Evening, or befure tlie Hour of S» of the Clock io the Morning, under
Pst-i of forieiling for every OfTence a Smn not escrcdiiig Five Pounds.

Bniiitv, trr XXXVI. And be it further enafted, Tint no Pitch, Tar, Roitn, Tarpentine, Oil or other combiiflible or
C«mkuniM< isflammable Matter fliali at any time hereafter be boiled or heated on board any Ship err other Vcflel, Lighter,
Mttttr. Craft or Bust lying in the faid Duck or Docks, Qafou or Bafons, or Cuts or otlier Wovks, or any uf them,

mrr in any Place or Pisces within the hud Docks, Prrmifes or Cuts, except in fucb Place or Placet, and in

fiicli manner at fliall be appointed by the hod Diredora or any Three or more of them, or by tlwir known
Agents, for that Furpofe ; oor flutll any Guopowdi r ur histled Uuii whatever be brenghi into the faid Docks,
Bduns or Cuts, or be fuifeivd to retiuin un board any Ship oi any other Vcflel, npon Pain that every fnch
Mailer, Cuimnmidrr or Owner of any Ship or Vcflel, or other Kn-fooi fo nfiending in manner as afomaid,

gmiliy. lha'I rorfeil ftir every fault Ofience a Sum not exceeding Five PoutKlt.

xLimsnl XXXVII. .And be it further ena^ed. That the Mailer or Owner of eveiy Shin, Boat, Barge, Lighter
Cajjiniiiilcr, oT or Other Veiftl (hull be, and is hereby made anfwemble for any Damage, Spoil or Mifebief that iltall be done
g‘T»isiif‘mstlr by any Ship, Boat, Barge, Lighter or other VelTel, or any of the BMltnea, Wacermen or others btdonging

A (o or employed iu or about the (ame, unto tlie Docks, Balooi, Cats, or any of die Bridges, Locks, Dams,
Engines or other Works, in, upon or belonging to the faid Docks, Cuts and Bafons or any of them, nr any

‘ of the Troches, Sluices and raflages to be made as dbrefiiid, or by loading or tniloading any Ship, Boat,
. Barge, Liglitcr or other Veftvl, or fur any Trefpafs or Damage that fliall or rtm be done to the Owners or
y Ocenpiers uf soy Buildings, Creflions, Mdls, Dana, Gsuges, Weir^ Lauds or Teneoicuts adjouiing or lying" a near tW fame or any of them, by leaving open the Gates or otberwife, or for any other Trd^s wnstfoeTtr

;

sod die faid Maher or Owner of soy fuch Ship, Boat, Barge, Lighcer or other VelTcl may be fued and pro.

fecuted for tbc fame in any Cuun of Record t and if a Ve^id or Judgment fliaQ be given Bgainft him, either

oil Proof made, or by Default, or upon Uemiimr, titc Pluintiif in any fuch cafe fltul recover hla Damages
ibeteby fuiUiiied, with full Colls of Suit { and in cafe the Mailer or Owner of ny fnch Ship, Boat, Lighter

SbiwnnCiikts O' VeflH as afurelhid, ikali be compelled to pay any Penalty, or to make »tisfadion Tor any Damage
pvsalty.SK. or TrefpBfs, by rcafon of any wilful Ad or Default done or committed by hit Servant or Servants, every

ittch Servant or Servants lhail be liable to pay fuch Penalty, or the Money paid 6w any fnch Damage or

Trefpal's, to^Aicli Mailer or Owow, and in cafe of NoiMyment thereof, ou Demand, the fame fli^ be

recorered bjpftidt Mailer or Owner in like manner as any Penalty is herein^ler direSrd to be recovered.

VvJTrhWea XXXVlIl. jYod bc it further enadtd, T!«t ootwithflandinj' any thing contwned in an Ad of 'Parhs.

vith'rbnhcr ment made and palTed in the Nineteenth Year of His prefrnt MajfBy’s Reign, bthnied. An AB to mplam
•Bw viiliMdia Jt muth afan A/I aaje in ibr '£nud/lb Tntr aftbt Reign of King Charles the Srtanti, intitatfJ. An AB far the

t><v» eneanratu^i and inertafing af Shipping anj Navigatian, tu rrlutu ta ibr Impariatian into ibia Khre/em, and alter
t'f i.. j. c. 4>. f/ji Daminmu, af ami Cemmnditui of the Graaolb er I'radaBion af Africa, no* or America,

vbhb art maoafnBurttl in firtign Porta: far prtvrniing Mttfitn of Sb'M rmaaung tbeir Ve^eliantaf the

S/rtdn, emept la the lav/iU Quagx in tbc Pert y Loudon, befarc lie Coadi are £fcbargeJ or tbeir y^eL art

eieartd hj tbt proper OSiirt inmtrdt er oalccardi ; md^ aUataing tbt QJietri af the Cnfiami and Kxtift to

male nft of L‘gbti «« beard Sbipt in tbt Haven, Idaek ar JJafatt at the Pan if Kiiigflon npon Hull j it fliall*

and may w lawful fo* auy Ship or Vclfel laden with Timber or Wood “*dy, or Timhcr or Wood ns the

. uruidpal Part of the Cargo, and not bound by Law to enter any particularDock, to enter end go into the

«wd Wet Docks nr Bakms : Po.viJcd alvroys, that nothing in this Aft contained DiaL extend to aothnrifc

the badinff or unloadmg, or to aker or vary tlie Right or Praaicc, if niir, of loading or unloading Goods
ftom thc&d Ship or Veffd iu the faid Doctor Balont but the fame Riglttw Praflice, if sny, fliall r^aiii,

ermtinue and be luhytA to all fuch Cunllraint, Rcllridion and Limitation, as it would have dmu if this A€t
had not palled.

• XXXIX. And whereas it is cxpedieni that the Trade a-.d Bufinelt of the Inhabiumls of the Parilh of

phif rm TtrH"* ‘ K^ilarbrihe IhouU be intereupted as little as niny he Be It therefcre enaded, 'I’hai tlie faid Dock Coiiv

iW iliiWiMi;.* pmiy (hall conftrud, make and keep Two Plalfom Bridges, willi proper and fafe Raib or Chains over the

Cut ur Slake made, or to be made, for concccUng the bid Docks with the Rirer Tbamu, and that One of

I focb
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fuch PlBtforoi Bridget flniU be il»Bt fortbe Ufe of PtOeegen, unlefs in eafei where it ibail be neceflarj- to-

keep open hoUi the fttd Brtdgri.

XL. And be it further entdedj Tltai. tbe Giid Company (ball and may likewifc caiife to be made and {

providedi alteied Or varied* ftKjIv Sluievt, Bridget, Foolwayt, Paths, Wayt or Roadt, on, in or leading to-

Uie faiil DockiOr Docks, or other Works, •» they ftiall from time to time judge tweefltry, for the more con-

veiileut Ufe thereof, and oi llie Wltarfs and oihcr Works appertaining thereto.

XLI. Provided always, and be it ensfted. That nothing in this Act contained ftiall extend or be conflrned-

1

to extend to aiit^rizc or empower the f»id Company of Proprietor* to make any Bridra over or upon, or "

to turn, diveit or alter any of the Turnpike Roads under (be Cane and Conferration of theTniftets appoint-

rd or to be appuiuted for putting into Exccutioa an Acf of-Parliament, mode mid pafted in the Forty third „
Year of the Keign of Hie preleni Majefty, inittiiled, yfa ^8far m/ar^hg and afftrinf thr Term and Penert ^

ofJtvertd'jiSt ParHamcui) far miking a JioaJfrom New Sti-eei Southwark, ta tbf Phen tbnrin mtutimud, t

and frum Freefchpol Street .Soiuhwark, r» Docthcad aad Lilliptil Hall Bridge, «a Bermondfi7 , frm
tbe Stone’s Eiul ft Kent Street SciuUiwarfc, to Dartford, fa far at rtjptfft thr Knad Ifitdingfrom thr Stone's

liud in Bermomlfcy Street lawardt Saiut Thomas a Waterings, and affo for repairing and mainawhg a etrSain

Lane, talhd Long Lane, fa tht Pariji of licnnundfey ia ibt CoBiir
»f

Surrey, or any of the Attt tber.-in

mentioned nr recited, vvitliunt the Con&iit and Approlwion of the faidTroitees afTembleJ at two fucci^Ve

Ocnernl Meetings maik- and given.

XLil. Provided alvrays, and be it fiirtiicr enaSed, Tlial nothing in this Adi cor.taired ihall extend or be C

eonftrued to extend to inmnec uppn the Higlus, Powers and Authorities of the Cummininnera of Sewers for

tlic Liniita extending F-atn Enf Afoutd/rr, in the County of Sarrty, to /inv/n^arne hi the Cnuntyof Kent.

XLIII. And be U furtlier'cnafted, 'fhat if any Perion or Perinns fhnll knowingly, wilfully or nulicioiifly s

dimiuliili, break down, cut down or dcllr»y aoy of ife Works to be made by virtue of this Atk, or any Ship I

or VeCiei. Barge, Lighter or Craft, or Goods and Merchandtae therein lying in the &id Dock, Cuts, Bafon
or Bafons, then every fuch Offender or Offiimlers, being convicted thereof, ftmll fuffer Piinifhmcnt by l~me, I

Imprifmimeot or Traiifponatiun for a Term not exceeding Seven Years, at the Difcretion of tbe Judge or

Juo^s hefure whom fuch Offender or Offenders ftiall be tried and coovidted.

aLIV. And be it further eiiafled, Tiiat no Direftor nor any Perfon in any manner cormeAed in Bufmi-fs 1

aa Partner w-ith fuch Dinefior, (hall teld any ContraA or enjoy any Place of Proftt created br this Ad, or be
^

beneticiaUy employed, or. in any manner iotereffed cr cooceiued, direAly or indireAly, iu fupjdytng any Article
^

or Materials for the Ufeof the faid Company
;
and in cafe any Dirrdloi' (hall hold any- Contrad, or enjoy any

Place of Profit ercUvd by this Adt, or ftinll be in any manner beueffeiatiy employed ur concerned, diredtly or

indircAly, in fupplying any Articles or Materials for tire Ufe of the faid Company, every fuch Diredlor (hall

forfeit and pay a Sum nut exceeding Twenty Puunds, togetlicr with foil Cofts of Suit, to any Perfon or 1

Ferlona who (ball fue for the fame, to he recovered in any of His Majefty's Courts of Record at IPeJlminJlar,

by Aotioa of Debt, or on tlie Cafe, or by Bill, Plaint or Information, wherein no Effoign, Proteflinn or

wager of Law, or more thtii One Imparlance (halt be allowed
;
and One Moiety of fuch Penalty when

recovered, Oidl be paid to the Perfon or Perfona who (hall fue for the fame, and the other Moiety ftiall be paid

to tlie faid Company, to be applied to the Purpofci of this AA j and the Perfon or Perfons fo conviftwl, ihill

be abfulutely difoualified from aSing any longer as a Dire^lcr or DireAors of the faid Company ; and no
Direct iuterelled in any fuch Cootrw, Matter or Thing as afurefaid, fliidl vote in any- Qneftioii touching or
coDCeming the fame.

XLV- And be it further enaCled» That, in confideration of tbe great Charges and Expencet which the f

making, building, erecting and providing fuch Dock or Docks, Quays and Wharfs, Sluices, Bridges, Roads
and other Works, and the fupporting and maintaininp, and keefnitg tbe &me in repair, for the future, there
(hall be payable and paid to the faid Company, or to their CoUeCiors or Deputirs for their Ufe, for every Ship
or Veffel Centering into the faid Docks or Cuts, or any or either of them, by the Mailer or Commander, Owner
or Owners of every fuch Ship or other Ve(Tel, the fevcral Rates or Duties according to the Tonnage of the
faid Ship or Vt-ffel, herebafter particularty rated and deforibed in thr Schedule in lids Ail aiiiirxed,

marked (A ) i and tbe Mailer or olltrr PcAiin having the Command of each ned everv fuch Ship or Veffe] is

hecehy required to nroducc fuch Certiiicate nf Regiffry ot the lime of Payment of the faid Rates to the Dock
Mi^er or 01 her Oraccr apyiomted to receive the bino.

XLVI. Provided alway*, and Iw it eiiadcd. Tliat Lighters and Craft entering into the Docks or Bafims p
to difeharge or lecciwe Bilall or Goods to or from on beard any Ships, ftiall be exempted from any Rate i or <-

Duties, fuch Goods paying Dues as in oilier cafe*. K
XLVIl. And, to (he Intent that the Rates or Dnties impaled by this A& mar be more efTeAusllv col- 1’

Ircffdand levicil, be it further enafled, That in cafe any Owner or Owners, or MallerorotherPcrfo.is having I*

llip.Cbsu-ge or Concern o! any Ship or oilier Veffel charged orchargeuhle with any of the Ratwnr Dutii-s ®
granted by thii Act, (hall refole or negkit to pay the fame, then, and in every fuch cafe, it (linll foom time
to time be lawful for ilie CulleCtor or Collectors, to be duly appointed in purfuani-e Of this AA, to go oa
bnard fuch Ship or other Veffel, to demand, collet and receive the faid Rates and Duties, andonNimpav-
viieia ihricif to take and diftraiu fuch Ship or other Vcffcl, and all her Tackle, Apparrl and FuroUu're
belonguig tlicrrto or any Pan thereof, and the fame to detain until the refpcaive Kates or Duties lhall be
fDUvfirdaiidpaidj and m cafcof any NegWiff Or Default ia Payment of the&id Ratos and Duties for the .Spice
of Five Days alter any Dillmfs or Diftreffn fo made or taken, that then it (hall he hvrliil for the fpi.} CoU
leftor or Collcfinrs la caufi.- tho lame to be.appaifcd by One or mme Sworn Appnirfers, or otht-r fiifkik.t
trrfoBS not iutervllcd thcicin, and afterwards to fell the faid Diftrefs or DillielTct, aud tliwrwith to fatiify

4 H i
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him[eIfortbeinfeUn> sa well for and ia refped of Rate* or Duiiea fo ne^leAed or refufed lobe paid, and for

which fucb Diilrefs or Dlftrefict Ihall have been made or taken aa aforefaid, as for and in refpeA of bis or their
reafonable Charts in taking, keeping, appraifing and felling the fame, rendering the Overplus (ifany there be)
to the Mailer, Commander, Owner or Uwners of fncli Ship or VeOVl upon Demand.

P«rfoc» eluilbi XLVIII. And he it furrber enabled, Tliat if any Mailer, Owner or Owners, or other Perfon or Perfons
Ptyment rf having the Ch|^ or Command of any Ship or other Veffej, Ihall by any means whaifucver at any time or

J"
timet elude or evade the Pajwnt of the Rates and Duties hereby made payable or any Part thereof, each and

Unuetlurjewe. Perfon eluding or evading Payment at aforef.iid (hall (land charged with and be liable to the ^yment of
the fame ; and fucU Rates and Dutie* (hall and may be recoverra from f..jh Mailer or Owner or Owners
refpedively, by the fame ways and means, and in fuch manner as are hereinafter deferihed fur levying and
recovering the Penalties and Forfeitures by this Aft inflided or authorized to be inpofed.

Rti tutdh; XLIX. And be it further enaAed, That the (aid Superintendant Dock Mafter or I>ock Mailers (hall, and

VrflUs 1* ihey arc hereby authorized and dirked, upon giving Twenty four Honrs previous Hotice in Writing to the

Dock MsHcrw Owners Or Mafters thereof, or Other Perion having lh< Care of fuch Ship or VehVI refpeAively, to order out light

nrdcr oat n&l*i> Ships and fuch as arc uii6t for Service, whenever the fame (hall incumber the faid Bafon or Dock, Dafoas or
Sti'iit, Docks, or any of them, or impede the Bufinefi thereof ; and that all and every fuch Mafter or Mailers, or

Owner or Owners of any Ship or VelTel who (hall refufe or oegleft to comply with fuch Order, (hall forfeit for

Piualty. every fuch Offence a Sum not exceeding Five Pounds for every fuch Refulal or NegleA •, and in cafe of
HegleA or Refiifal, the Dock Mafter or Dock Mailers, his or t^ir AOiftant or Ailiflfants, may remove or
ctuic to be removed all fuch VelTets out of the faid Docks and Bafons, or Cuts, or any of them, and lay or

moor the fame in any Part of the River Thamti within High Water Mark, at conveniently at may be ; and
that after Denund of Payment fhall have been made by fuch Dock Mafter or Dock Mailers, Afliilaot or

Afljftauts, to the Owner or Owners, Mallert, Commanders or Agmts of fuch Shin or Ships, or other Veffel

or Veffets, of the Charges of removi^ and mooring the faid Ships or other Veffets, (fuch Charges and £x-
penccs being (irft allowed by the faid DirrAors nr any Three or mure of them) and upon Nrgleuor Refufat

to pay fuch Charges fo allowed as aforefaid for the Space of Two Dart, it Ihall be lawful for the faid Dock
Mailer or AIElUnts to diftrain and fell fuch Ship or Veffel, or any of her Tackle, Apparel or Furniture, or

Diftnik. any Part thereof, for Payment of fuch Charges and Expencet of removing and mooring as aforelaid, rendering

the Overplus (if any) after deduAiiig the Charges of taking, keeping and felling of fuch DiArefs,to the Owner
or Owners, Mafter or Malleis, FaAor and Agents of or for fuch Ship or Veffel, upon the fame being

demanded. ^ \SicOrig. Aii.'y

Pr<i«iro for L. Provided idways, and tc it further cnaAed, That natbiog in this AA contained dull authorize the faid

Ri;hu uf Company to make any Alteration in any Sluice, Bridge, Footway, Road, Way nr Paffage that runs into or
Btfcul Dock

acrols, leads to or communicates with the Hereditaments and Premifci of or belonging to the Cemnurciol Duct
Comfany, unlefa with the Confent of the DireAori of fuch Company, or the Majority of them for the time

being, except fuch Part of amy fuch Sluice, Bridge, Footpath, Street, Road, Path or Way as ruoi through

and Song the Premifet Ixlongmg to the Ea^ Country Deci Company.

Sorinj Pawn to LI. Provided always, and be it further enaAetl, That nothing herein cootuned Ihall be confimed in my
< wntmvteUI way to rvftriA, limit or interfere with the Authorities or Powers given and granted to the Commercial Dock
Dock Compsny.

in and by an AA of the Fiftieth Year of King George the Third, intituled, Aa ASfor maintaining
io G. j. e.«v improving tie Doth and iVareboafet eaUed The Commercial Docks, andfor making and maintaining other

Doth and lyartboufet to eommunieatr ihreoaili, all in tie Parijh of Saint Mary Rothcriiithe, m tit County of
Surrey ; with refpetl to the keeping clear the Entrance of the laid Docks from ObftniAions, and (o the (5on-

troul of the Dock Mailer to place and tranfpart Ships and VeffeU coming in and going out of the Commtrciol'

Doth, it being hereby declared that oolhiug in this AA contained is intended to prevent the (aid Commercial

Doth Cv^unv from exercUing all the Riglita and Powers given and created by the faid AA, according t»-

tbe full EffeA and Meaning of this AA I any thing herein contained to the euntiary thereof in any wife

notwithllanding.
PrcNifarov Lll. Provided allb, and it is hereby enaAed and declared, That nothing In this AA contained ihsll extrod

vf or be conftrued to extend to prqndice or affeA the Rights of the tVr^ India Dock Company, cftablilhed hy
made in tlic Thirty ninth Year of Hit prefent Slxjefty’s Reign, intituled. An AS for rendering more

egmmadieue and ieiltr regulating lie Port of London ; or of the London Dock Company, eftabtilhed by an

39 *40 O. j.‘ made in the Thirty moth aiid Fortieth Year of Hia prefent Majelly, intituled, An AB for maiing IVet
* “''**

Dotki, Bafaru, Cult and other li'erh, for tie greater Aeeommadaiioa and Seearity of Shipping, Commerce and

4j C 3. eaivL Revenue, ntiliin lie Port of London ; or of the Baft India Dock Company, eftabliihed by an AA made in the

Forty third Year of His preleut Majefty, intituled, An A3 for tiefnnbtr Improvement ofthe Port of London,

ly maiing Docks and etber IPorkt at Buckwall, for tie Aeeommoaationof'i.oSt. India Skipping in tiefaid Port,

tut ftitbte tf LIIL Provided alfo, and be it further enaAed, Thai nothing in this AA contained Ihall extend, or be

PvUow^i,- conftrued to extend to prevent or binder the Mayor and Commooslty. and Citizens of the City of London, or

set aad Mrurt. thrir DepMies, Meter* or Fellowlbip Porters (otberwife BiUingfgate Porters) from exerciling and enjoying

witUm the Lid Wet Docks, and other Work* already made, or to be made by virtue of this AA, the Right of

Meafurat!e and Porterage of all Coal, Corn, Grain and Seed of what Kmd foever. and of all Salt and Fruit,

and of ail other Merchandize* meifurable or to be meafured at the Rate* and Prices a* regulated and fettled

or to be regulated «"<! fettled by ibe Lord Mayor, Aldermen and Commons of the City of London in Common
Council aScmbled, in fuch and the lame maiirter in every rcfpcA as they now and Bcretofore have enjoyed

fuch Right of Meafunge and Porterage in any Part of the Port of London.

LIV’. Provided
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LIV. Pn»*iJcd ilfoi and it i* hereby enaScd and declared. That nothin? n tbitAd contained (haU cstend F« RijtbtM/

orbf eonfiruedloaxtend or derogate from the Ellatea. Right*, Interefta, Pririlege*, Franchifw or Authorhy HoM^^r
of the King'* Majefty, hi‘ Heirs or SucceSbra, or of the Mayor and Commonalty of the Citizen* of the City

of London, or tWir SuccefTora, or the Lord Mayor of the faid City for the lime being, or to orohibit, defeat ^
alter or diminifh any Power or Authority or Junfdidion, which at the time of making thi* An Hi* Majvily, lai Meiiwir.

or the Mayor and Commonalty and Citken* of the City of London, or the Lord Mayor of the faid City for

the time being, at Conferrator of the Rirer Thanu and Waters of Mednuaj, did or might lawfully claim,

ufe orexercifc ; and farther, that it ihall be lawful forthe faid Lord Mayor of the faid City for the time being,

in like minaer a* he hath ufed legally to do in other Cafe*, to inquire of, hear and determine by Prefentmeot or

Indidment taken before him at Conferrator of the faid River and Water*, all Offence* contrary to ihi* Ad,
or fuch Bye-Laws, Rule*, Orders and Regulation* a* fhall be made a* aforefaid ; and upon Conridion of the

Offender or Offenders, to impofe a Penally or Pcnaltie* on him, her op them, not exce^ing the Penalty or

Pei^tiea hereby inflided in and by the laid Bye-Lawt, Rule*, Orders and Regulatian* fur fuch Offence or

Offence* i but no Perfon fhall be punifhed T)vice for One and the fame Offence.

LV. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded. That nothing in thia Ad contained fhall extend or be con- t^miCator

firued to extend to prohibit, defeat, alter or diminilh any Power, Authority or .Turifdidion, which, at the Mrjror snrf

time of making thi* Ad, the Mayor or Commonaky, or Citizen* of iJic City of London, or the Lord Mayor
of the faid City for the time being, or hi* Deputy, to the Exercife of guaging all Wines, Oil, Honey and
other gaugeable Merchandize imported or brought into the faid Wet Docks already made or to be made by
virtue of this Ad, by the River of Tkamej, or to be exported iherefrora, nor to prejudice or derugaie from
any other the Right*, Privileges, Libertiit, Tolls, Cultums, Dues, Duties and Cammndlliet of the faid

Mayor, Cnmmonahy and Citizen* of the City of London ; but that the faid Mayor for the time being or

hi* Deputy, (hall exercife and enjoy the Right* of gauging within the faid Wet Do^s already made or to be
made as aiotvfaid upon the Bauki, Wharfs, Quay*, and in the Warehoufr* thereto bclouging, a* fully and -

effedually to all Intent* and Purpofes aa if this Ad had not been made
LVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded, Tliat nothing in this Ad caniaincd (hall extend or be IVrrilni^'r

conftrued to extend to prejudice or derogate from any of the Right* or Privilege* of itic Mailer, Warden and K'sl'!* ef'l'ri-

Aflillantt of the Triniij non/t, Dtpt/ord StronJ. "'‘J'

LVIl. And be it further enaded, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures iiiBIded by this Ad, Or by l*ciiahiHmo>

any Rule or Bye-Law which (hall hereafter be made in purfuance of this Act, may be levied and recovered >rred ,It»

within Twelve Munilis after the Offence or Offences committed before any JuRice or Juflices of the Peace
for the Counties of Kent and Surrry / and fuch Juilice or Juilice* is and are hereby empowered and required, lutUcei miy
upon Complaint to him or them made, to grant a Warrant to bring before him or iliem fuch Offender or pant Wsrot,
Offender*, at the Time and Place in fuch Warrant fpecllied ; and u cafe of Nonpayment thereof, on Coo-
vidion of the Offeodert reQiedivcly on bis, her or their ConfeiEoa, or on the Evidence of any One or more
credible Witnefv or Wiinedes, examined on Oath (which Oath the faid Jufftcc or Jufti'ccs i* or are hereby Ptnahlet a,
required and empowered to adminsller), (hall be levied by Diilrels and Sale of the Goods and Ghatteli of the ftnloed rsr.

Offender or Offvntlers, by Vfarrant under the Hand or f Seal or Hands or j- .Seals of fuch .luAiceor JuAices

;

and all Fines and Forfeitures, when recovered, (hall go and be applied. One half to him who will fue or iofonu, ArpUntwn of

and the other Half to the Ufe of the faid Company, to be paid iuto the Hands of their Trealuter j and for Psnaluct.

want of fiificknt Diflrefs, or in cafe the Fine, Feuilty or Forfeiture (hall nut be forthwith paid, it (iiall be
lawful for fuch JiiAke or JuAices, by Warrant under bis or their Hand and Seal or Hand* and Seats, to •

commit any fuch Offender to the Common Gaul or Honfe of CoireAion, there to remain without Bail or 'OUrndtri mar
Mainprize. for any time not exceeding Three Calendar Months, unlef* fuch Fine, Penally or Furfeiture, and ir* cw>»niue&

all reafonable Charge* attending the Recovery thereof, (hall be iMner paid. t [^Sie Orig.

LVIII. Provided always, and be it enaded, That no Plaintiff or PlainciiTs (hall recover in inv Adion to PliiniilTnei r»

be commenced agaiiiA any Perfon or Perfon* for any thing dune in purfuance of llii* Ad, unleli Notice in r«o*e«

Writing Aiall have been given to the Defendant or Defendants, or left at his, her or ilii-ir laA or ufual Place
or PUcri of Abode, Thirty Day* before fuch Adion (hall be commcncetl, of fuch intended Adion, Agned

"

by the Attorney for the Plaintiff or Plaintiffs, fpecifying the Caufe of foch Adion ; nor (hill the Plaintiff
*

or Plaintiffs, recover in fuch Adion if tender of goM and fufficicDt Amend* (hall have been made to him,
her or them, or to bis, her or their Attorney, by or on Behalf of the Defendant or Defendants before fuch
Adion brought, nor if fuch Tender or Amends (hall be made at any time after the faid Adion brought, and
before the Trial thereof, together with CoAt of Suit to the time of fuch laA mentioned Tender ; but on
Proof of fuch Tender on any Trial to be had in fuch Adion, the Plaintiffor Plaintiffs (hall fuffer Judgment a*
in cafes of Non-fuit, with Treble CoAs, to be recovered in the fame manner as any Defendaut or Defendants
rear recoverCoAs in any other cafe by Law j or in cafe no fuch Tender (hall have been made, it (hall and may
be lawful to and fur the Defendant or Defendant* in any fuch Adiun, by Leave of the Court where fuen
Adioa Aiall depend, at any lime before Iffue Joined, to pay into Court fuch Sum of Money u he, (he or they
ball think 6t, whereupon fuch Proceedings, Order and Judgment (hail be bad, made aiid gtyen in and by
fuch Court a* in other Adion* where the Defendant i* allowed to par Muoey into Court.
LIX. And be it further eaaded, l*hat where any DiArefs (hall M made for any Sum or Sum* of Money • DiftreA nre un-

to be levied by virtue of thia Ad, the DiArelsicreirihaU not be deemed uolawful, nor Aiall the Party ot Parties hvfiil rorpilca
making the Ume be deemed a Trefpaffer or TrefpaAen, on account of any Dekd or want of Fwrm in the "
Siiminrw, Coovidioii, Warrant of DiArels, or othire Proceedings relating thereto, nor AiaH the Pahy or Parties
diAtsming be deemed a Trrfpa&r or Trfipaflen o6 initio, on account of any Irregularity which (hall be

4t afterward*
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afterwardt committed by the Party or Partiet diftrainin^, but the Pcrfon or Prtfoos aggrieved by fucb Irn-.

guiarity {hall and may recover full SatiafaSion for the bpccial Damage in an Action upon tbe Cafe.
LX. And, for the more eafy and fpcvdy ConvlAion of OFTcndcra againft thii AA> be it forther caaAedi

That every Jufltce of the Peace before whom any Perfon flwll be convicted of any Ofience againd thia AAt
. (hall andanny caufe the Conviction to be drawn up according to the following Form: v/s.

‘ T5 E it reowrabered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
Fom of Con- ,

JJ
J?. ta convkded before me C. D. One of Hia Majefty’a Jullicct of

•* tbe Peace for the CoonlT of OJimet, and the Time and Plate, at the rnfe

,
* atiry contrary to an Adt of Parliament pa(Ted in the

-f
Year of the Reign of King Cearge

^[SkOrii.An.']
* the Tliird, intituled, + Given tmdtr
* my Hand and tiea], the Day and Year firfi mentioiicd.'

PerOviinricved
by Bie-U« 10

C-rlUreti.

1 -niiuioD o(

A.UU. 11.

Cvoaral liTue.

Tr«U=Coll«.

Public AA

LXI. And be it further entStd, That if any Pcrfon or Perfont (hall think himfelf, herfclf or ihetufi-lvca

aggrieved by any Order or Judgment made or given in purfuaiice of any Rule, Bye-Luw or Order of llie

faid Company of Proprietura, or by any Order, Judgment or Determination of any julUce or JuAiuea of the

Peace, rrteting to any Matter or Thing in this AS mentioaed or contained, then, and in fuch Cafe, he, ihc

or they may. withhi Twelve CalendarMonths neat after the Caufe of Complaint lhall love arifcii, appe^ to

thb Juflices of the Peace at the General Quarter-SefCons to be liolden in and for the County in which, the

Caufe of Appeal (hall arife Mirfl giving Three Month* Notice of fuch Appeal to the Perfon or Pcrlbnv

appealed agaiiift, and of the Nature thereof, and within Seven Days after fuch Nvticeciiteriiig into a Recog*
meaner before fume Jufticc of the Pea’i.* fur fuch County or Place, witli Two fuflicimt Sureiie* eonduiuued

to try fuch Appeal, and abide the Order and Award of the faid Court thmon) } and the faid Jutlkc* fhall,

upon due Proof of fuch Notice and Rccogniunce having been given and entered into, cither hear and deter*

mine the faid Appeal at fuch General Quarter.SclIiun«, or if they think pnmr, may adjourn the hearing
thereof uutil tbe next General Quartet-SeiGans of the Peace to be holdcn for fuch County ; and the fud
Juftices may, if they fee caufe, mitigate auy Forfeiture or Fine, and may order any Money to be munied
which (hall have been levied in purfuanre of fuch Rule, Bye-Law, Order or Determination, and may alfu

order and award fuch further Suuiaclion to be made to the Party injured as they (hall judge runnable : but

no Proceedings to be had and taken in puifuauce of this AS (hall be quaihed or vacated for want of Form,
or be removed by Cerihrari or by any other Writ or Procefs whstfoever, into any of His Majeily’s Court*

of Record at M'e/lmittjf/r, or clfewhere ; auy Law or Statute to the contrary notwithllaoding.

LXII. And be it further enaSed, That if auy AcUoii or Suit fliall be brought or commenced agaiull any
Pcrfon or Pofons, Bodiei Poh'iic or Corporate, for any thing done in purfnance of this AS, every fuch

ASion or Suit (liall be brought or commenced within Three Muntbs next after the FaS comroiUed, or in

cafe there (hall be a Cootinuition of Oamagrs, then within Three Months next after the doing or committing

fuel) Damages (hall have crafed, and not alterwaids, and (hull be laid and brought In the County where the
Mattrr, or Difpuie or Caufe Ib^l arife, and mit clfvwliere ; and the Defendaut or Dcfcndanta in fuch ASion
or Suit (halt and may plead tbe Clvneral KTue, and give this AS and the Special Matter in Evidence iu am
Trial to be bad thereon, and that the fame was done tn purfuance and by the Aothorily of this AS) and if

it (hall appear to hare been fo done, or if any fuch ASma nr Suit (ball be brought after the time fu limited

for bringing the (ame, or in any other County Or Place than as aforelaid, then, and in every fuch cafe, the

Ju^ thnll find for the Defendant or Defendants j or if the Plaintiff or Plaintid'* (hall become nosfuiicd, or

fufier a DtTcontiimanoe of his, her or their ASion or Suit after the Defendant or Defeudanta (hall have

appeared, or if n VerdiS (hall paf* againflr the PlsintifT or Phlrtiffs, or if upon Demurrer or utberwife Judg-

ment (hall be given agmnft tlw Phimtiff or '^hiliffs, the Defendant or Demndanu (hall bjve Treble Coils,

and lhaU lure TuCh Remedy for the fams.itiwy De^d-ini hath for Cods oFSuit in other Cafes of Law.
LXIIL And be it further enaSed, That this AS (hall be <^med and taken to he a Public AS, and

(halt he judicially taken Notice of as' Ihch by all Judges, Juflices and others, without being fpeciolly

pleaded.

1718 SCHEDUIX to which tliis Aft refers

:

SCHEDULE (A.)

At • ff.iUr Ttm.

». d.

Dockage on Laden Ships, with PermiBionl

of laying Six Weeks
After inat time, if remaining with a Cargo'

on board, />rr Week
Or if remaining without a C4trgo on board.' ^

. -
-J

“ ‘

gh^s coming in light, fur the firfl Six Wrvki 0 6
And if tntcetiling that time, per Week - o t

AH Rigg<^ Velfcls comiug to Inad Goods!

is the Dock - • 'J
^

AH
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A.D.iSii Si“GEORGH III. C.clxxi—clxxvi. 603

All Ships lo paj- for docking «o 6

Andibrundocl^g - 10 0

Lighten^ Barges and Small Craft to

paft witlsout Charge.

Wharfage of Oak aad other heavy Timbcrl
6rr Load • * *J

W^harfage of Oak and other heavy Planks per 1

Load - *j

Dock + Plank, per Load
Wharfage on Urge Timber and Mails, per

'

Load '

Wharhge on fmall Timber, per J-oad

Wharfage on Deals &om the £a/lk, per

reduced Standard of lao

W’harfai

Wharfage on Oak Pipe and Hogihead Slaves'

from ll>e Bailie, per Thoufand
Wliarfage on Oak Barrel and Heading Staves

from the Baisf, /#r Thoufand

Wharfage <

Wharfoge 1

1 Hemp and Flax, per Ton

n Tallow, per Ton

a Pitch, Tar and Torpentine per
im jimeriea or clfewhere -

Wharfage 00 Oil, *52 Gallons, /rr Ton -

Wharfage on Whalebone, per Ton *

Ufe of the Cuppers for boiling of Blubber,

25a Callous, per Ton
flSieOrig.jfS.2

f

Rcnt while doted on the Premifci of the")

Company, per Load per Quarter - f

Rent while tiored on the Premifes of thrl
Company, per Load per Quarter - j

Rent while dored on the Premifes of the'

Company, ter Load per Quarter
Rent while nored on the Premires of thr'

per Quarter
the Premifci of the’

Company, 6er Quarter per reduced
Standard ot 120

Rent while dured on the Premifes of the'

Company, per Quarter per reduced
SUnlT^of/

Rent while dored 1 the Premifes of the'

Company, Qnarter^rr Thuufar.d

Rent while llored or warehoufed on thi

Premifes of the Company, per Week p<i

Ton
Rent while dored or warehoufed on the'

Piemifrs of the Cum|KU)y, per Week per
Ton

Rent while dored or warehoufed on
Premifes of die Company, per IVeek per
Barrel - - ,

Rent while dored or warehoufed on the

Premifes of the Company, [ter Week per

^ Ton

^ Rent while dored or warehoufed on
Premifes of the Company, per W^ek per
Ton

30

An Aft fur erefting a New Market Place

SoBibanpian^

Cap. clzzii.

the Town or Borough and Manor of Gofptri in the County of
[Ijth June i8n ]

Cap. clasiii.

An Aft for paving and improving the Streets and other publick Padages and Places in die Faridics of Saiat

John iltt BaptifltaA Sain! Brneeha, in the Town of GhJleaiurj, in the Conruy of Seitur/ei.

[15th June iSll.J
Cap. clxxiv.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powera of Two Aftsof His prefeiit Majcfty, for repairing the Road from
^

De.»f<j/^rr to Aaw/ry, in the County of /«ri. (ul [ijlli /#nr l8jt.3 3

[
etfl.hiiamj] Trufeet. Farmer Tallt repealed, aad ateu TaUt graaud. jfJ£tianai Tall oj One Half an Saadaji,^

Cap. clxxT.

An Aft to amend and render more elTcftual an Aft of Hit prefeiit Majedy, for making and maintairiing .a

Road from the Borough of Saathveark to the Kent Road, 10 the County of Samj, *

Cap. clxxvi.

An Aft for inclofing certain Landscalled Coe otlierwife Cato Fea Lejt, in the Pahlb of Saint Mary iht Z,eji,

in the Town of 6’t»»iri«/gr, in the County of Co«irtti(ff. ^lyth y«nr tSit 3
\!da{t.,Th\t As hat neitker the PalUt ar Evidtaet Claajt!\

Qap.. '
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An AAforinclofingXiandsintbe Parifcof in the County of IFilit. (q.P ) [tyth/Bw

<1 AUoment and Cooipenratioo for Tichn. $ ti.aa.iy. No Leafe ofAHotmcnt to Vicar of 77^ra</, in right
« of Vicarage, without Confcni of Hii Majcfty. J aj.

Caf. cIuviiL

An A& for ^efting certain Eflatet late of Grergr /fon/VrcR of 7^rr//<i, in the County of Duvm, in Irtiand,

Efquire, dcceam, in Trufteet, to be fold for Payment of Debts and Legaciea, and for laying out the Sur*

C' ; of the Monica arifing from fuch Sale in the Furchafe of other Eftatea in Irelakd, to be h*ttled to the

c Ufes ae the ElUtea fo fold. (q.P.) (^lyth /vnr i8li-^

Cap. clxxix.

An AA for making, under the DireAkm of Hia Majedy's High Court of Chancery in Inland, a Partitioo

of Pan of the Irijb Eibtes of the Right Honourable Edward late Earl Beiu/ieu, in conformity to an
Award therein mentioned. (q.P.) [15th /uae iSn.J

Cap. dxxx.

An A& for refting certain Edaica in the Coun^ of Tyrem in Irtland, devifed by the Will of Sir George

Smile, Baronet, deeeafed, in Trudecs, to be fold; and for laying out the Purchafe Money, under the
Dlredion of the High Court of Chancery, in other Elbitea to be fettled in lieu thereof, and to the lame

Ufca. (q.P.)
Cap. clxxsi.

An AA to enable the Dean of the Cathedral Church of the Holy and Undivided Trinity, Dublm, to accept

Snrrendert and grant Leafei of certaio Lands, called the Dean't Grange, in the County of Dublin, and to

removeDoubtsrcfpeAing the Validity of LeaCes heretofore inade thereof. (q.P.) C*5th June 1811.]

Cap. clxxxii.

An AA for enabling tbe Dean of Wtad/or and IVolveriampton, and bis SvccelTon, to grant Leafea and
Licences for openuig and working Mines within the Lands bdonging to the Manor of WaAerbampton /
and for augmenting the Income « the SacriQ of the Collegiate Chni^ or Royal Free Chapel of Wo!-oer-

bamptoa. (q- P.) [lytb yanr iSii.J
Cap. cluziii.

An AA fur vefting in John Tbeophilui Daubvz Efquire, nn undivided Moiety of certaio Premifes fituate at

Low Layton, in the County of E_£ex : and for appbiag the Purchale Money in the Purchafe of other

Ellatcs, to be fettled to the fubutiug UfM of the Will of Edward Martin, deceaied. (q. P.)

An AA for empowering the Truftees of certain Lands, Tenemeuts and Hereditaments in the Counties of
Lincoln and Nottingbam, called Tbe Decreed Ltndt, to make Sale of a fulEcieot Part thereof for psying
off Incumbrances. (q.P.) [15th Ane 1811 .j

Cap. ebuxT.

An AA for veffing Part of the devifed Eftates of Henn Viponi deeeafed, in Truftees, to be fold, and for

laying out the whole Purchale Money, under the DircAion of tbe High Court of Chancery, in the
Purchafe of other Eilates, to be fettled in lieu thereof and to the fame Ufes. (q. P.) C^yth June 1811.3

An AA tocndile the Truftees of the Will of Tbomai Peter Legb Efauirc, deeeafed, to purchafe Eftates for

the Benefit of their Trull ; and to fell certain of the Eftates devifed by the Wdl of the faid Tbtmat Peter

I egb, for railing Money to pay for fuch purchafed Eftates, and for re^imburfing a Sum expended in the

Redemption ef the Land Tax, charged on other Eftates of the faid Tbemae Peter Legh. (q. F.

)

[15th June t8 il .3

Cap. clxxxvn.

An AA For inclofiog and dividing tbe Commont and Walle Lands in the Parifttes of Homebnrth, Romford
and Hmtring, wiuin the Manor and Liberty of Havering atte Bower, iu the County of EJfeac. (q. P.j

[15th June 1811.3
*• Allotment to Hli Majefty. ^ 27.

Cap. clxxxvhi.

An AA for tnclofmg Lands in the Manor and Townihip of Ntrbury, in tbe Parilh of Sloeiport, in the County
of Cbf/Ier. (q. PO [lyih Ane 1811.3

Cap. clxxxix.

An AA for inclofing Land! in tbe Parifii of Eint^Sen, b ihe County of Hrreford. (q.P.) [15th Ans 1811.3
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A.D.iSi r. 5i'’GEORGII III. C, cxc—cciii. 605
CaJ>. CSC.

An A& for inclofing Lands in iheParifh of Sremlaei, in tbe County of IfUu. (q. P.) Ciyth June i6li.]

csci*

An Aa for incbCng Lands in the Paiilh of Jt/iB/j, in the County of G/eur^rr. (q. P.) [15th /»«r iSli.J

Cop. cscii.

An Aa for inclofing, and csoueratiog from Tytfaes, Lands in the Fariltu's of Great Litife

H'jmeadley and Jppeililtt, in the County of Hertford, (q. P.) E»5*^

Cap. cacHi.

An AA to enabk ibe'S'fow! and J^pe Railtray and Canal Company to odfe a further Sum ofMoney • fur the 49 o. f . «. eJ«.

CotnpletioB of their Works, and for levying a Tonnam Rate on certain Vcfleli and Goods noiv esempted 1
5^ ^3-

and uirther to estend the Powers granud to the laid Company. *[30,000/.] [2^ /me i8ii.]

Cap. cxcir.

An AA for ereAing Five dilHnfl Redkiriei and ParilbM within the ReAory and Parilh of Simeakiini, in the-

County of Northomberlaad s and for feparati^ the fame from the Redtory and Parilh Church of Simen-
ium I and for providing Parilh Churches, Oiarch Yards and Parfonage Honfos for the fame \ and for

MbaininK the Commiffionera and Govemora of the Royal Hofpital for Seamen at GretHtohb, in the County
of Arn/, bom prefentiiig to the Redorj- of Simoniurn, or the faid new RcQories, any other Peridot lhait

Chaplains in the Royal Navy. £2Clb June iBll.]
Cap. cxcv.

An AA for cooftroAing a Harbour at Porthleven, in Maaat’t Baj, in the County of Corneeall.

[do,oco/.] [aGth Arne ifij I.]

Cap. exevi.

An AA for the Improvement of the Harbour of Suiioa Pool, in the Port of Pfytneati, in the County of
Devon. ^aorfwo/.] [aStfa ./«iw 1811.]

Cap. cxcvii.

An AA for regnlatiiig and converting the Smtute Services in the County nf Pent, and for more efirAually

making and regulating the Highway!, Bridges and Ferries within the faid Comity. [26th Juar 181 i.J

*1' I019 G.^.e. I'j. See C^.cacrm.p^.2

Cap, cxcviiL

Ad AA for more e&eAually repairing and nuintainbig certain Roads and Bridges in the Comity of Perth. (/)
[26th Jane iBiK]

Cap. exeix.

An AA for cftablilhing a Ferry acrofs the River Thnma at Woclw'teh, in the County of Kent.

[26th 1811.] «0.i.feir

lDouhUTolUtmSandaj.1 c.si. lapcia.d

Cap. cc.

An AA for building a Cliurcb in and for the Parilh of Nevirp, in the Conniiss of Down and Hrmagb.
[a6th/anr 1812.]

8JC.3.e.»i.
rrpctM.ud
op Q 3. e. 17.

rvpnMfM
ihmio men-
tioned.

*9 G-j-e-i;.

33 0-3C.1J*.
3O 0.3.e.i39.

3T 0.3.e.l64.
39*400.3.

Cap. cci.

2 ninth Year of Hisprcfcot Matclly, for ereAing 3 new Gaol and Houfe 4

s for the County Pahttinc of Durham, and nuking an equal Conniy c

An AA to amend an AA of the Foi

of CorteAion, and new
Rate for thofe Purpofe

Cap. ccii.

An AA for incFcnfing the Rates on Coali conveyed on the River Itcbin, in the County of Sonlfiamplan
; and

for amending Bud renderiiig morceSeAual the foveral AAa relating thereto.
-

[26th Jane 1811.]

f Sonlfiamplan ; and
[26th June j8ii.]

An AA for Tailin;

Bntrance i<

for railing Money
the laid riAa.

Cap. c

liflngan additional Sum ofMoney • for carrying into Execution the feveral AAs for widening the

.to the Chy of l.ondoa ncarTreiO/r Bar, for muing a morccommodioiii Street at Snow Hili^and
L« Credit ofthe Orphans' Fund for thefe Porpofes ; and forextending ilie Powers of

• [40,000/] [soth Jane i8ii.]

x6 letj Cat.

C.IX PR-
70.3.4,89.

SS 0.3-e.gfi.

42G.3.
35 0.3.
3»0.3.e.i«.

39 & 40 C.j.
e.xfil.

ciL

4 I
Cap.
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Cafi. cciv.

j] G. 3. e. »66. An ACt for enlarging tlie Term and Powr« of an Aft of Hla prefent Pffljeflyj for repairing the Road From

3a<wliy 10 Seflyt m the Well Riding of the County of 3‘ari. (o) Qadth /«« i8it.2

^jiddilianalTruJItet. ForncrTalU repiaUJ, anil nevTcUs ^ranttJ.'^

Cap. ccr.

50 G. 3. c- i»Sl. An Aft for repealing an Aft of Hit prefent Maji:fty, for rtpairino an -1 mainlahaiig lie Rogitfrom the Eynef-
ford Turnpiie Road in lie Parijb of Shoreham in lie Coirn^ of Kentf to the Tsnrpiis Road in the Per'iji of
Farnborough, UaSngfrem Seven Oaks to Bromley, in thefaid Cawtj, j^adtli/uae 1811.J

Cap. cevi.

7 0.3. e.jt. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Afts of His prefent Majefty for repairing the Road from

S9 C. 3. (. ICQ. the Brick Kilns on Eaf Mailing Htatb to Pmiury Green, and from Brand Bridge to the Fear IVenit, in

the County of Kent

;

and for making a Road therefrom into the Mereviorth ami Hadhov Road, in the fame

County. (<) [z6th /AoriSti.^
Cap. cevii.

An Aft to eanGrm certain Artielea of Agreement, between the Moil Noble John Doke of AthoU, the Right
Honuorable Edvard Earl of Derby, iw Right Reverend Claudhu Lord Bilhop of Sodor and Man, tlie

Honourable Edvard SUnJey conummly called Lord Slan/n, the Reverend DanitI Mjlrea, iVHHam Seott,

John Cofnataa, and tlic Clergy of the IJle of Man ; and fur other Porpofm. («]. P.) [aClh June 181 1-3

Cap. ccviii.

An Aft for extlnguilhing all Rights of Common and other Rights, in refpeft of the Glebe Land belonging

to the ChuTCb of Hartbill in the County of Cbtfier, in. upon or undw the uoinclofcd Waite Lands in

tlie Tuwulhip of HanhiU in the fame County, and fuefa other Lands in the fame Tuwnlhtp as have been
heretofore iiiclofed and taken from the Waite Lands in liie fame Townlbip ; and fur vtlnng Piece or
Parcel of Land called Hook I.oont, lituate in the fame Towiilhip (fubjeft as therein mrntioned), in the

Very Reverend Hugh Chobnondein and his SucceGort, perpetual Curates of HanhiU aforefjid, in lieu and
fotiifaftion of fueb Rights. (q*P<) Qa6th Arne 181 1.]

Cap. ccix.

An Aft for et»nfirmi^ certain Buildiflg Leafes of Linds in Hevinnen, in the County of Surrey, granted

by the Dean and Cuapter of Canterbury, jointly with their LrUer Thomas Brandon Efquire, not war*
ranted by the Provifious of an Aft made in the Fourteenth Year of the Reign of His pn-fent Mmlhv ;

14C. 3.C.43. and for empowering the Giid l^can and Chapter, and their Leffees fur the time being of their ERsten
in Hnvingten, to grant Bmlding Leafes of Farts of the faid Premifes j and for other the Piirpofcs therein

iDcnlioord. (q. P.) [261I1 ./vne iSii.J

Cap, ccx.

An Aft ior verting tn the TniHees of the Charity Schools of the Parilh of Saint Mary Maifelon otherwife

Wbiu Chapel, m the County of MtddUfen. ll»c legal Ertate of Two undivided Third Parts, belongiiig

to ihe faid Charity Sehmils, in a Farm and Lauds ot Sandon and Much BadJov, in the County of ;

and to enable the bid Tniilcct to perfect a Partitlou of the fold Farm and Lands ; and for other rur*
pufes, (q.P.) ^26tb Aiar 181 1.2

Cap. ccsi.

An Aft for verting certain Parts of the entailed Ertaies of Tiomat Graham Efquire, in Tmftees, in Tmft
tn fell the fome, and to apply the Money (o arife by fuch Sak in purchafing the Debts and Iseumbrances
affeftiiig certain Lands briongiiig to the faid Thomas Graham in Fee Simple, and thereafter to entail iliofe

Lands Trued from Incumbrances iu lieu of Uiofe Parts of the entailed Ellaies lureby directed to be
fold, {q, F.) [z6lh Joer 1811.2

Cap. cetdi.

An Aft for verting in the furviving Tmfteea of tire Will of John tPallmgrr Arnold U'allisiger Efquire,

du-enfed, in ancient Deraefue to be iioldeo nf the Liberty, Honour or Maiiur of Havering altt Bower, in

the County of F.Jea, a cciuio ERatc caU^ Hare Hall, in Trull to foil, (q•l^) £26ih June tSli.j

Cap. ccxiii.

An Aft for veiling in Truftecs the Two undivided Shetnenth Pans and One Thirty fecond Part. late of ,Mn
Vlric CoUim Lfqiiirr, dcccafed, of n certain Mefliugr, Farm and Lands in U>c pHnIhvs of Tottmlum and
Edmonton in the County of Middlefex, io Ttuft, to convey’ the fame Tcfpiernirplv unto IViWam Honon
Efquire. at to cmtahi Parts ihrieuf, and as to the remaining Pans, Janui Clark u'quire, upon Payment
by ihrro rrfpeflivcly of a ceit^ Sum of Muncy for the i^irchafe of lire fonre t auu for inv» fling fuch
Monies in the Purchafe of Lands and Herediiamenti in tlie Names of the Tnillect,

'
-i the BrncfU of

Charlotte Collitu the Widow, and of die iniaut Children of die foid John VlrU Colfint, th** DeTifees
named iu bb Will. (q. F.) £i6th jusr 161 1.2

i» Cap,
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Cop. ccxtv.

An AA for exchanging an EJlale belonging to Micbatl HicU Seaeh Efquire, in Fee, for Part of his Eitate

uinlcr Settluncnt. P-) [36th JunctSii
]]

Cn/.ccx«.

An Afi for eSbftnating an Exchange between ffHHatn Sfuirt EfquiTe, and IFil/iam Tbtmat Squirr an Infant,

of a Fee Simple EAate heiongiug to the f«id U'lUiam Sfuirr, and iitnate in the Pnrifh of Taadtj, in the

County of Uuntlradun, for an undivided Moiety, betmiging to the &id William Themai Squirt, in certain

Public Hoafes and Lands, fituate in the fevetal Monties of N'erliaajuon, Lhuoln, HuatingJun and tlie JJU

ef in Cumirtdgtjbirt. (q. P,) Qafitb Aim iSti.J

Cap. eexvi.

An AA to enable tbcTruilecs of certain Lands called the <S/enr Fiildt, Gtnate in the Parith of Saint Mary
IJHapna, in the Cooney of to grant Building Leafes thereof. (q>F<) ^Sdtli ./unr iSii.J

Cap. cexeii.

An AA for inclofing Lands in the PariOi of Drayton, in the County of Bcrkt. (q. P.)
[z6th Jam

'* Allot meat and Compeniatioo for Tithes. $ i d, 1 7, i S.

Cap, ccxviii.

An Adi for incToCng Lands in the United Parilhes Sulhamjhad AbheUt and Siilla»fitad Bonnier othervife

MtaUt, in the Conniy of Btrkt. ^q-P>) [aCth Junt i8ti

Cap. ccxix.

An A& for iocLGug Lands in the Parilhes of Great Waliiegjuld tttm CiBloa, and Grtat Comard, in

the County of (^-P*) ^26th /aar 1811.]

Cap eexx.

An AA for making and maintaining a Road from the Kent RoaJ, in the County of Surrey, to DMford,
in the Coonty of Kent t nuda Dranch therefrom, to Horjltydanoa, in the Dud Canntv of Surrey, {b)

Cap. ccxxi.

An A& for dividing, and exonerating from Titlics, certain Lands ia the Parilh of Eedtijitld, and Well
Riding of the County of Tort. (q. P-J [9th July iSii.J
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• Signifies that the A8 relates txclufively to Ireland.

Abuses . Cap. *9*
(TrulUforCliaiitable

Purpofes| - - loi I

Accounts (Military) - *51
'

' (Public) •’ *5*
Agent General for Volunteers, &c.

15a
Agents (Embezzlement of Secu-

rities) - - .

Ale (Licences) . *46
Alice Holt ^Foreft of) • ya
America, to Canada (Foreign

Goods) - * 55
Annuities (Duties) • 56

(Life) . lag
I f PrinccITes) - 57

( Loans)
Annuity (Earl Wellingfoa) - 3.7

- (Widow, &c. of Hon.
S. Perceral) - 67

Appeal in Revenue Caufes (Com-
mifTioncrs) • - *78

Appropriation AA - 154
of ^aoo,ooo. for

Ireland - - 1 ^4
Arebbifbops (Coa^utors)

Army (Mutinv and Defertion)

(Prize Money)
Aireired Tales (Dutits) - 93

lAUowance for

Cliiidren) .• 9^. 14-

— (CollecrioD, &c.) 9j
Auornies( Embezzlement of Se-

curities) - * 63
Auflton (CoiTee fold by)
Augmentations to Stipends

Scotland • - 131

Bank of England (Transfers) 148
- or Ireland (To-

kens) - - IJ7
Noti^ and Bills - 50

- (Imitation of)
*

Tokens (counterfeiting)

Bankets (Emlxxxling Secaritics)' 63
Binkropts (Membm of Parlia-

ment) - - J44
Bapufins (Regiflers) • 146
Beer ( Licciiecs) • "afi

(Sugar m brewing) 6y
Bentliam, J. Eft). (Compenfalion) 44

Boods, See. obtaining by falfe

Pretences . Cap. 64
Bounties (Ireland) - *£9

(Lineu) - 96
(Pilchards) - 41
(Raw Sugar) 15
( Spiritoous Liquors,&c.) *46
(Sugaresported) ly. ‘zj

(furpended) ij
Breaches of Tnilts - lof
Bridges (County) - iio
Brokers f^uritiet for Money) 63
Burials (Rcgillers) 146
Butler Trade (Regulated) *134

Canada (Goods from America
to, prevented)

Wortted Yard from
G B. lo, allowed -

Cards and Dice (Duties nndcr
Commiffioiiersof StampDuties) *87

Carriages (Toll on Hufhandry) 143
Charitubk* Donations (regiHenng)io3

Pumofea (Abufes of
Tnifts) . - ,01

Ciielfi^ Hofpital (Army Prize
Money) - - 13a
— - (PwiCons) 109

Cinders (Duties) - 9
Clerks to Attoniies ( AfBdavits) 26
Coadjutors (Archbilnops and Bi-

(hops) . . *63

Coals (UntiesI - 9
0*^®* Dublin) *136

Coal Trade (meaiuring Ships) 9
Cncoa (Exportation) » 08
C'lffce (Sold by Auftion) 33
— Exportation) - 98—— fSeparatiiig damaged) 149
Coin (CufTcnt G<>ld) - 50
CommiflianeTB of Appeal in Re-

renuu Caufes (Prijvilion) *78
I . CultoniB (licenfing

Boats) - 14I
-— Public Espendi-

41

Cuftomt (Superannuation Allow-
ances) - - Cap. do

and Port Duties (Re-
venue) - • "yd

Debtors (Imprifoning) • 34
(Infolvent) 13. *163. 163

Defence ofthc Realm (Fiiies,&c.) 105
Drrrlid Goods (Duty on) 159
DilTenters (Relief) . ij3
Didillation (Corn

~

ipiriti from Com
(Col)eAing Duties) *48

Dollars (Counterfeiting) 138
Draining Bogs - *74
Drawback (Glafs, Frauds in)

Drawbacks (Spirits)

Sugar)

Birilis ( Regillers)

Dilbnps (CosUjmursto)
Blue (fnim Wheat prohibited)

Boats ( Licenfing)

Bogs (Draining)

Bomliiig Warenoufe (Goods)

*Cz

Copper (Duty on) - 8g
Com (Diiiillation) 3 *4
Counterfeiting (SlIverToken*)
Courtsof Equity (Suitors) 32.138
Crown Clafs (Coumemiliug')
Duly)

—(Drawback o
Culm (Duties on)

CuRom Houfe
(
Buildings)

Cudoms (Licenfing Boats, &c.) 141

^

- ( Revenue of) - *76

prohibited^ 3- •47-

*46

15. *25
•38
•136

•iiS

Dublin (Coals)

(Port and Harbour)

Ead India Company (Loan to) J33——— Loan Aft 50 G. 3.
amendrd - • lO

-
. (RaifingMcn) 122
(TransSr of Debts) i2»

Egypt (Goods from) - J19
Embezzling Naval Stores. &c. *12

Securities for Money,&c. 63
Equity (Courts of) Stock • 32
F.xrhcquer Bills(^ Loans)
Excife Officers (Superannua-

tion) - - 81,82
and Taxes, Inland (Re-

venue) • - ^7
Exportation to .America of Sugar,

* ' iporltd into Bermuda 79— Glaf. (Frauds in
) 77

Goods, die. (Draw-
backs Ac.)

in IlleofMan
. Pilchards (Bounties)

— Plate (Urawback)
.Salt from Bahamas
Spirits (Drawback)

Infti made— from Sugar
(Drawback)

Sugar (Drawbacks,
&c.) - *23— SiiMr, &c. from Colo-

nies, See. to Europe, South of

Cape Finifterr* - - 98
Wed India Iflands

and Colonies in America too
Exportation,
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INDEX to the PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS, 5a»GEO. III.

£xportaUoa> Worded Ysni i

itada

. Ca-
Cap.jj

Familie* aud Wive* ^Militia) *s8
— I Soldier*) •ly.iio

Fee# (Public Office*) - ^a
Filbery

(
White Herrine) • 1 53

— .. (Ship^ ia Southern Whak)t03
Flint GUf» (CeunterrailiBg Duty) > .— (Drawback on) j

''

FIotfsiB (Duly on) - 1 i eo
Foreign Liquor*(DotiM on) j

™
Officer* wounded • 151

FramekBituiigM*clime$( Dellioyiag) 16

Gaol* (Relief tr> Prifoncrs) >So

Glafi (Drawbackon) - 77—- (Excife on) . 54. 94
Gold Coin (Dank Note*) 50
Goldftnid ( Debt to the Crown) 7;
Grain (Dillillation) - 3.*47. xi8

Grantaof Office* iu Revernon 40

Hair Powder (from Wheat prohi-

bited) - - j*7
Half Pay Officer* • 151

Hawker* and Pedlars - 108

Herring Filhcry - - 153
Hide* (Duties of Fsclfe) 94
Honduras (Wood from) • 36
Honfe of Commons (Oath of Mem-

ber*) ...
(Office.)

Houfehold (The King's)
( — Support of)

Huffiandrj (Tollon Carriage*) 145

Jsmsica & St. Domingo (Trade pro-

hibited - . 3

Jetfim (Duty on) »3

Impurtaiion (Baliamai) - 9
• Bermuda (American

Innkeeper* (Soldiers) Cap. 43
InfoWeni Debtors 13. *163. 165
Ifle of Mao

I
Exportatkw) 140

JuRicts of Peace (Power* to) if>i

— (Relief to Debtor*) 160

Kiig (Houfehold of The) 6

(Real and I’rrfooal Property)

(Manor of Ssodhurfl)

Articles) 79

,*V5

Lice Frainc* (Deftroying)

Ijigan (Duly on)
Laad Tax (kedemption of)

Law (Execution of tlic)

Legal Quay* (IhiTchaliDg)

Levant Seaa ( Good* from

)

Light Houfe*
Linens exported (Douatie#) applied

ta Liian . . pd
Loaiia, Annuitiei, Exchequer Dills,

4, j. 14. 74. *70. f»y, 86.

•y ,-. •IJ3, U4. 13J. 164.

Local Militia (.Srr Militia)

'London ( Port of) purchaUng Qitsy* 49
5c Middlelcx (PcnScnliary

Hoa&) - - 44
Lutterie* - - 19. \J$

Mahogany (Dutle* on) • ;

Malt (Annual Duties)

(Duties fccuntd) - is

Marine Fuices ( Regulaiian of) :

Mariners, wandering, 39 £1, repealed

Dritilh or Irifhrniadc

Spirit* fiifpendcd

— Copper (Duty on) 89

1

— Corn from Africai &c. 98 I

— Foreign Liquor*, To*
j

hacco, dec. 1 59— Goods, &c. (Draw-
back*, See. on) *6t)^ Goods,&c. into andfrom
the Weil Indies to

— - Mahnganv (Dutic* on) 36— Mail*, Vards, $cc 33— Nova Scotia and New
DrUnfmek 20

—— Oak Dark (Lowering
Duty on] 18

• - Pilchard* (BoiinlT on) 42— Pul atiil Peart Aihe* j 1

7

Starch (Duties on) in

p»rt fufpmded
Stone Dnltlc*

—— Tobscco
— — Turkey, Ac. from

— Wood

Marriige* (R»i(lers) • 146
Martinique (Duty lor Wafte

(Sugar of) • - »

Medicinci (Licence*) - IJO
Member* of Parliament ( Bankrupts) 144
Merchant* (Embe«ling Secuiitie*} (13

Military Accounts (Auditing) *51
. Departments (Public Ex-

penditure) • 41
Militia, Allowance* (AdiuiaotSi&c.) 63

(Subalterns) 84.*tia
(Familie*) - - *28

'

' (Fine*, &e.) • ley—— ( InfucAing Field Officers,

Halffty) - - lyi
- fPay and Clothing) i j 1 ,

• 1 1

3

' Laws (.Amending) *10
(Local) 38.68.116

(Agent General) ija
I ^ ( Pay and Clothing) 1 1

1

Nani .Stores (Embezzling) *12

New Forell - - 161
NewfuuudJand(Duty on Rum. &c.) 106
North America (Importation of

Mails, &c.) • 33
Notes and Bin* (Imitaiionof Bank) 138

Officers of Excise (Superaoauation)

Cap. 8t
wounded f Foreign) tjt

Offices (Annual ijiuies on) i

and Emplo)'EKiUi (Duties) 56
(Gnntsof) . 40

. (In Houfe ofCommons) it

(Indemnity) - 36
(Public Feis, &c.) ‘pj

I (Security) - 66

I

Ordnance Store* (Embezzling) ‘it

Pariih Redilers • • 146
Ptrochial Kelief to Debtors 160
Peace (Prefcrvation of) 17. *91. i6z
Pearl Alhei (Duty on) liy
Penitentiary Houfe (London and

MidUlefex
)

• 44
Peudons (Annual Dulieson) 1

r-lChelfea Hofpital) 109
-(Doti«*on) - 56

( Foreign Officers wounded)
>5»

- to Widow* of Officer* of
Army (Accounts) jjz

I^rccrsi), Rt. Hoc. S. (Annuity to

Widow, Sec.) - 6^
Permit (Cofleei • • 149
Perquifitc*, Public Office* (Commif-

fioners) - - *9Z
Perfonal £Rue (Annual Duties) 1

Phial Glafs (Dnwback) 77
(Excife Duties on) 54

Pilchard* (Bounties) - 4Z
Pilots ... 39
Plate (Drawback) - 59
Poor (Amount of AHefTment# re-

pealed) - *73— (Prifoners for Debt) Parochial
o-i.-r jgg

Coin

Oak Park (Ltiwering Duty)
Oaths (Members of Parliament)

(Unlawful) .

Relief

Population

Port Duties (Revenue) - *76
of London (Leg^ Quays) 49

Podzge (Additional Rates) 88
Pot Alhes (Duty) . ti?
Preachers - . ijj
Prince Regent, jf too,000. to 7— ~ of Wales (granting Leafet) 123
Princelfes (Annuities) - 37
Prifoners for Debt (Relief) • 160

of War (Aiding Efcape)

fVroperty (Deflroying) . 130— Tax (AtTetTinent, &c.) 95
Public Accounci (Auditing) • yz

Mcnry (Rcccmng, flee.) *92

Quays, purchaijng, (Port of Lon.
don) - - - 49

Queen (Allowances to The) . 8

Raw Sugar (Bounty on) . 15

30
I

Redemptiun of Land Tax • 80
' Regency Act 5 1 G. 3. amended 8
Regent, Prince, (^100,000 to) 7
Rrgifter# ( PariihJ . • J46
Religious Worfhtp . 153

RevcoM
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INDEX to the PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS, 52“ GEO. III.

Rrmioe Caufcs (Commiffionm Spirits (WarehcuHii^ Cap. *)o Tokeo<> oilier llian Bank Tokens
ofAppeil) - Cap.*7$ from Sugar (Duty on) *61 C2p.ijy

— Laws (ReGlling) - I43 Spiriluous Liquors (Bounties on Treafury Bills (Jre Loans)
Rererilon (OSces) - 40 Licences to felli repesleU) *46 Tmfts ibr Cbimtable Furpofes

Riots (Deftroyiog Property) tjo Stamp Duties - * * 8? (Abufei^ - - 101
Rockingbam Foreft - i6i — fColIeAion) *is6 Turkey (Goods from) > 119
Rum, &e. into Newfoundland -

.
(Medicines) 150

(Duty) • • 1&6 Starch (CuHom Duties in part “I ViSoalling Stores (Embezzling) * la

fafpended) . . I Unlawful Oaths - - IC4
Salt (Espoitation, Bahamas) - 99 (from Wheat pro-

j

' Volunteers (A seat General) - 15a

(making Oziginated Muriatic hiluted) - J Iiil^Aing Field Of-

Acid, for bIeachiDgTIiread,&G.) Stills of 100 Gallons (CoUcAing ficera of ( Half Pay )
- 151

Allowance ofDuty - toy Duties) - - *46
Saint Domingo Jamaica (Trade Stipenda f Augmentations) - 131 Wales, Prince of (Granting

prohibited) - - 35 ^ntjeson) - 56 Leafes) - • izj

Sandburil, Manor of, (eefled in The Stocking rrames (Deftroying) 16 Warding • • * <7
King) • > J34 Stone Bottles (Drawbacks) - *46 Wan-houfe, Bonding (Goods re-

Seotch ^clfe, &c. transferred 8a (Dutiesnn) - 139 moved) ... 143
Securities in Offices - 66 Stores, Naval, &u. (Embezzling) *ia Walh from Sugar (Duties) - 5- — for Money (Embezzling) 63 Sugar (Annual Duties) - 1 Watching • *

Silror Tokeus (Counterfeiting) 13^ (Bounties) - <5- *^5 WelUugton, Earl (Annuity) - 37
SmudglUig - - 141 —(Brewing Beer) - 65 Weft India Ports zo. loa
SnuBTAtmual Duties) - 1 (Coiintervailiug Duties) ly Weft Indies (Spirits from) into

(Duties of Excilc} - 94 r DIflillaiionof) - 3 Newfiiundland - - ic6
SoUiers, wandering, 39 £Iiz. re- jUrawbacks) • 15. Whale Filb^ - • 103

pealed - *3* (Exported) - - 9H White Herring Filhery - 153
(Wives and Families) *37. ISO Martiuiquc, &c. (Wafte) 1 Widows of Officersof the Army

Southern Whale Filhery (Snips) 103 —— Spirits from (Ezeife Duty) (Accounts of Penftons, &c.) 133
Spirits, Britiih or Irilh-nadc (Im- *61 Wine (Licences) - - *46

portation) * * 3 Worts, &c. from (Duty) 3 Wivesand Familes (Soldiers) •ay. 120
(CoUeding Duties on Wood (Duties 011} - II7

DillilUiion from Lora) - *48 Tobacco (Annual Duties) - 1 -from Honduras (Duty ou] 36
— (Diftillation from Corn (CoUedlng Duties of WoolmcrForeft - 71

prohibited) - 3. *47. 118 Esciie) - - *58 Woriled Yarn (Ezportation to

(Duties on) - *46 — (Duty of Ezeife) - 94 Canada) ~ • 55
.. . — (Exportation of, from — (Duty on, DerefiA) 159 Worts from Sngar (Duties) 3

Corn, &c. from Ireland fuf- Hoiporuiion of) • 20 Wounded (Foreign Officers) 151
peuded) - *4; Tokens (Couuierfciting) . 138 Wreck (Duty on ImporUtion) 159
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ATABLE
Containing THE TITLES of all

THE STATUTES,
Paired in the SIXTH Sedion of the FOURTH Parliament

The United Kingdom of Great Britain and Irelatul ;

52 GEORGE III.

PUBLICK GENERAL ACTS.

1. A N AA for continuing to Hi* Majeftf certain Duties

XA on Malt, Sugar,Tobacco and Snuft, in Great Briiaia ;

and on Penfioni, Office* and Ferronol Eftates in Bnglami,

for the Service of the Year One choufand eight hundred

and twelve. Page fiog

2 . An AA to permit Sugar, the Produce of Martinime and

Qtlicr conquered liland* In tlie IVeS TaJitt, to be taken out

of Warchoufe on the Payment of the like Rale of Doty
for Waile as Br'uxjh Plantation Sugar. 610

3. An AA to revive tuid continue untiltheTliirty firRDayof

Dtetmhtr One thonland eight hundred and twelve, fo much
of an AA made in the Forty ninth Year of His prefent

Makfty, to prohibit tlic Diltillaliun of Spirits from Com
orUrain, in the United Kingdom, a* relates to Great Bri-

tain I and to revive and continue another A& made in the

Forty ninth Year afotelaid, to fufpend the Impartation of

Briiyh or /r^-made Spirit* into Great Britain or IrelanJ

refpeAively •, and for granting certain Datwi on Worts or

Waffi made from Sunr during the Prohibition of DiftiU

iation from Com or Grain in Great Britan. liiJ.

An AA for railing the Sum of Ten miOions five hundred

ihouCaitd Pound*, by Eacbe^er Bills, fur the Service of

Grenl BrUain for the Year One thuuland dght lumdred

and twelve. di7

5. An Act for raifing tlie Sum of One million five hundred

thoufand Pounds, by Exchequer Bills, for the Stirice of
Great Britain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred

and twelve. 6jH
6. An Act for making Provifion for the belter Support of

His Majrdv's Houfehold, during the Continnance of
Hii Majedy'a IndifpoGtion. Jliiti.

j. An Act for granting to HU Majcfty a certain Sum For de-
frayin^the Ex^ces tncidenl to the AlTiimplion of the Per-

fonal Exercife of the Royal Authority by Hi* Royal High-
nefi the Prince Regent in the Name and on the Behalf
of HU Majedy. Pan 619

8. An Aa for the Regulation of Hi* Majedy’* Houlehold,
and enabling Her Majedy theOuecn to meet the iacreared

Expence to which tier Majcfty mar be eamfed dating
Hit Majedy'* Indil^fitton ; and for the Care of Hii
Majedy'* Rcal^jul rerfonal Property j and to amend an
AA of the lad Seffion of Parliament, to provide for the
Adminidration ofthe Royal Authority during His Majef^’t

9. An AA to r^al an AA of the Twenty 6ixh Year of
Hit prefent Majedy, for better fccuring the Duties on Coals,
Culm and Cinders

;
and making other Provifions in lieu

thereof i and for requiring Ship* in the Coal Trade to be
meafur^. £33

ro. An AA to amend an AA of the Fiftieth Year of Hi* pre-
fent Majedy,.forgranUiigaSum of Money to be raifeo by
Exchequer Bills, to be advanced and applied in the manner
and upon the Terms therein mentioned for the Relief of the
Unitra Company of Merchants of England trading to the
EtUllndiet. 6jc

ti. An AA Co repeal an AA palTed in the Thirty ninth
end Fortieth Year of HU prefent Majefly, for efiabUdi-

ing certain RegnUtions in the Offices of the Houfe of
Commons, and toedahli/h other and further Regulatkint in

the faid OfRcei. 6aS
13. An AA for extending the Law* for preventing the Em-

bexzlcmcnt of His Majedy** Naval, Ordnance and VIAual-
liug Store* to Ireland. 629

13. An AA to alter and amend an AA, pafTed tn the Fifty

fird Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majedy, for the Re-
lief of certain Infolrent Debtor* m England: 630

c 14. An
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xxxii The TITLES of the STATUTES,
14. An Ail for granting Annuities to difcharge certain Ex-

chequer Bills. Pa^fS^o
15. An Acl for further continuing, untO the Twenty fifth

Day of Jilitreb One tlioufiind eight hundred and thirteen,

certain Bounties and Drawhacict on the Exportation of

Sugar from Greet Britain ; and for fufpending the Conn-
terrailing Duties and Bountit-s on Sugar, when the Duties

impofed by an A& of the Forty ninth Year of His prefent

Majdly (hall be fufpended ; ana for continuing To much of

an Adt of the Forty feventh Year of His prefent M^efty as

allows a Bounty on Raw Sugar exported, tmtil the Twenty
fifth Day of Marti One thouiand eight hundred and

thirteen. 6ji
16. An Aft for the more exemplary Punilbmcnt of Perfons

dellroyiag or injuring any Stocking or Lacc Frames, or

other Machines or Engines ufed in the Framework knitted

Maitufaftory, or any Articles or Goods in fiich Frames or

Macliines
; to continue in force until the Firft Day of

March One thouiand eight hundred and fourteen. 633
17. An Aft for the more clTeftual Prefervaiion of the Peace,

by enforcing the Duties of Watching and Warding, until

the Firfi Day of March One thoufand eight hundred aud
fourteen, in Places where Difiurbances prevail or are appre-

hended. 634
18. An Aft for making Mrpetual an Aft made in the Tweluh

Year of HU prefent Majefty, for encouraging the Manu-
faiture of Leather lowering the Duty payable upon
the Importation of C)ak Bark, when the Price of luch

Bark lhall exceed a certain Rate. 641
tl). An Aft to amend an Aft of the lafl ScOion of Parlia-

ment, for granting to His Majefiy a Sura of Money to

be rai&d by Lotteries. Ibid.

30 . An Aft to continue fcveral Laws rebting to pcrmittiiig

the Imjiortation of Tobacco into Great Britain from any
Place whatever, and to permitting Goods and Commodities

to be iinpuiled into and exported from f^ava Seoiia and
Kiw Srun/tviri in any Ship or Vefitl, until the Twenty
fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fif-

teen ; and to the amending an Aft forconfolidating and ex-

tending the fevcral Laws in force for allowing the Import-
ation uf certain Goods and Merchandize into and from cer-

tain Ports in the Well Indict, until the Twenty fifth Day
of March Oue thoulud eight hundred and fourteen. Ilia.

31 . An Aft to render valid and efTeftiia] certain Oaths ad-

minillercd to and taken by certain Members ofthe Houfe of
C"mmons before Deputies of the bte Lord Steward of His
Majefiy’s Houfehold, during the Vacancy of tlie faid Office.

fiaa

33. An Aft fur punilhing Mutiny and Defertion j and for

the better Payment of inc Anny and their Quarters. 643
33. An Aft for the regubting of His Majefty’s Royal R^-

rine Forces wliile on Shore. 6yy
34. An Aft for raifiiig the Sum of Six miltions feven hundira

and eighty nine thoufand fix hundred and twenty five

Pounds by way ofAnnuities. 658
25. An Aft to continue, until the Twenty fifth TJivo^Mctrch
Oue tlioufand eight hundred and thirteen, an Aft for re-

gulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation
of Sugar from Ireland. Ibid.

afi. An Aft to indemnify fuch Perfons in tbs United King-
dom as have omitted to qualify tbcmfclves for Offices and
Employmcutt, aud for extendmg the times limited for thofe

Purpofes refpcflivelT, until the Twenty fifth Hty idMarch
One thoufand eight hundred and thirteen ; and to permit

fuch Perfons in Great Britain as have omitted to make and
fib Affidavits of tlic Execution of Indentures of Clerks to

Attoruies aud Solicitors, to make and file the fiunc on or

9

before the Firfl Day oi Hilary Term One thoufand eight

hundred and thirteen. Pagef^S^

27. An Aft fur enabling the Wives and Families of Soldiers

embarked in Ireland lor Foreign Service to mum to their

Homes. 659
28. An Aft to amend an Aft of the lafi Sefiion of Parliament,

making Provifion for the Families of Militia Men in Irt-

Lind. 66

1

29. An Aft to amend the Laws rebting to the Militia uf

Ireland. €63
30. An Aft to provide for regulating the WaruhouCng ol

Spirits difiilled from Corn in Ireland, for Exportation,

witiiuut Payment of the Duty of Excife chargeable thereon

;

and to transfer the Cuftody uf Spirits fo warehoufed, from

the Cummiflioneirs of Cuftoms and Port Duties in Ireland,

and their Officers, to the Commiflioners of Inbnd Excife

and Taxes iu Ireland, and their Ofikors. Ibid,

3 1 . An Aft to repeal an A ft made in » he Thirty ninth Year

of the Reign of Queen Eli%abetb, intituled yfn againji

tev/d and tvaiidering Perfons frelending tbemfchitt to be ^»/-

diert ar Marincrt, 6<S6

32. An Aft for the Relief of Inbnt Suitors in Courts of

Equity, entitled' to Stacker Annuities in auy ofthe Public

or other Funds, transfcrrable at the Bank of England. Hid.

33. An Aft to continue, until the Expiration of Six Muntha
after tlie Conclufion of tlie prefent War, an Aft made in

the Forty lixlh Year of His prefent Majefty, for permitting

the Importation of Malls, Yards, Bowfprits and Timber for

Nava] rurpofes, from the.5rtriyii Colomesin North jimericn.

Duty free. 667
34. All Aft for altering and amending an Aft made in the

Tliiity fecond Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King
George the Second, for the R^ef of Debtors, with refpeft

to die Imprifor.ment of their Perfons, and of an Aft made
in the Thirty ninth Year of Hii prefent M^efty, for making
perpetual an Aft made 111 the Thirty third Year of His
prefent Majefty, for the further Relief of Deblon ; and for

other Purpofes in the faid Aft exprelTed. Ibid.

35. An Aft to prohibit all Interconrfe between the Illand of

Jamaica and certain Farts of the Iftand of Saint Domingo.

666
36. An Aft fur granting additional Duties on Mahogany uot

impoTteii from the Bay of Honduras, and for reducing the

Duties on certain Species of Wood imported from the faid

Bav. 66g
37. All .Aft for CMtling and fecuring a certain Annuity on

Earl Wellingion and the Two next Perfons to whom the

Title of Earl lEellington lhall defccud, in Confideration of

his eminent Servicei. 671

38. An Aft for amending the Laws relating to the Local

Militb in England.
_

673

39. An Aft for the moreelTeftual Regulationof Pilots, and of

the Pilotage of Ships and VcITels on the Coaft of England.

7 ' +
40. An Aft to make Provifion for a limited Time rcfpeftiiig

certain Grants of Offices. 734

41. An Aft to amend ind continue until the Twenty fifth

Day of Afiirri One thom’aml eight hundred and thirteen,

an Aft of the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majefty, for

appointing Conimimuncrs to enquire into the Public Expen-

diture and*the Conduft of the Public Bufineb, in the Mili-

tary Departments lliercm mentioned
; and another Aft, of

the FHt) firft Year of His prefent blajefty, for continuing

ami extending the fame to Public Works executed by the

Office I'f Works and others. Hid.

42. An Aft for amending the Laws rebting to the Allowance

of the Bounties on Pilchards exported until the Twenty
founh
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fourth Ds7 of J>itu One thonfand eight hundred and nine-

teen. Pogf 735

43. An Ad for incmdng the Rate* of Subfiftence to be

paid to InnkeeMn and others on quartering Si'Idien. 736
44. An Aa for the Eredion of a Penitentiary Houfe for the

Coofinemeat of OSendcra convicbd within the City of

London and County of Middlrfex i and formikiog Compen*
ration to Jertmj fUatham Efquire, for the Non-iicrfortnance

of an Agreement between the faid Jtrmj Bitubam and the

Lordi CommifEonera of His Ma>fty’s TreaAiry, refpedinff

the Cuflody and Mainteuance of Convi&s. Ibid.

45 An A^ to ruipeiid the Expurtatioo from Irtlaadto Parts

beyond tlie Seta of dpirlts made or ditlilled in Inland frtrni

Comor Cram, uutil the Thirty fird Day of Dtcetnbtr One
thoufand eight hundred and iwelre. 743

46. An Adt to grant to Hia hfajefty Duties uwn Spirits

mai^or diftiUedin IrtUuuK and to allow certain Drsvrbaclu

00 the Exportation thereof; and to repeal certain Bounties

gieeo to PrrfoDs licenfed to fell Spirituona Uquora, Wise,
Beer and Ate by Retail in Inland. 744

47. An Aft to levire and continue until the Thirty Srft Day
of D/rrm^r One thoufand right hundred and twelve, fu

much of an &.& made in the Forty ninth Year of Hts prefent

Majefty, to prohibit titc Diflillation of Spirit, from Com or

Crain in the United Kingdom, aa relates to Ireland. 748
48. An A£t to provide for the regulating and fecorieg the

CnUeAioQ of the Duties on Spirits diftilled in Inland from
Cum, malted or unmaUed, in Stills of and tinder One hun-

dred Gallons Content. 749
49. An Act to continue the Period for purchafing the L^l
^^ya iu the Port of Londant and to enable the Lords of Uic

Treafury to purchale Buildingt in Tbamu Sirett, for the

Purpofe of Mcding a new Cnitum Houfe. 760
50. An Adt to continue until Three Months after the Com.

tncncetDGnt of the next Sefiimi of Parliament, and amend an

A€t of the lad SelGon of Parliament, fur making more ef-

fvdfual Frovifion for preveutiiig the current Gold Coin of the

Keaha from bring pmd or accepted for a greater Valnc tlian

the current Value of fuch Coin s for pre\euting any Note or

Bill of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England
from bemgKceived forany fmalJerbum than the Sum therein

fpecified } and for Haying Proceedings upon any DiHtefs by
teoderof fuch Notes; and to extend me tune to Ireland. 761

51. An AS to provide for the more fpeedy Examination,

contTOuling and finally auditing the hMtarr Accounts of
Ireland. 764

ya. An Ad to provide forthe fpeedy and regubr Examination
and Audit of the Public Accounts of Irelaad ; and to re-

peal certain former Ads relating thereto. 768
53. An Ad for extending the Time in which Coffee of tlie

Brili/h PlantatioDi may be fold by Audion withaut Pay*
meet ofthe Duty on Audiooi ; and for making an Allow*
nnce of fuch Duty on Coffee fold for which the faid Duty
has not been paid. 774

54. An Ad for continning, until the Firfl Day ofAagnfi Oik
thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, fevers] Laws relating

to tJie Duties on Clafs made in Great Britain, 773
55. An Ad to prevent Foreign Goods of certain Defeription

being brought from the United States of jimerica into

Canada ; and to allow a greater Quantity of WurHed Yarn
CO beexported from Great Britain to Canada. Hid.

j6. An Ad to explain and amend nii Act paffed in the Fif*

ticth Year of His prefent M^eily, for expUioing and
ametKijug an Ad for continuing and making perpetu^ feve-

ral Duties of One Shilling and Six Mnce ui the Pound on

Offices and Employmunis of Prout, and on Amiuitk-s,

FcaCons and Supenda. 776

j7. An Ad to enable His Majefly to fettle on their Royal
HighnelTes the Princeffes Angnjla Sophia, Bliaabelb, Mari
and Sophia, an Aimuity of Thirty fix thoufand Pounds, in*

ffead of the Annuity iectled on them by an Ad paffed in

the Eighteenth Year of Hit prefent Majefty. Page 777
j8. An Ad to grant to His Majefty certain Duties of Ei-

cife on Tobacco to be manundured in Ireland! and to

allow certain Drawbacks in refped thereof, in lieu of former

Duties of Excifeand Drawbacks ; and to provide for the re*

gulilingand fecurioglheColledionof the faid Duties. 778
yp. An Ad for allowing on the Expartation of manufadured

Plate for the private Ufe of Perfons refiding or going to re.

(idc abroad, the fame Drawback as is now allovred on the

Exportation offueb Plate by way of Merchandize. 781
60. An Ad for altering the mode of Payment of the Super*

aotiuatiou Allowances in the Department of the Cuftomsin

Scotland. Ibid.

6x. An Ad tn grant an Excife Duty on ^irits made or dif-

tilled from Sugar in Ireland, during the Prohibition of Dif-

tilUtion from Com or Grain there, in lieu ofthe Excife Duty
now chargeable thereon, and to allow a Drawb.tck on the

Export thereof. .
yKa

Ci. An Ad to enable Coadjutors to Archbiftiapt end Bilhq:s

in Ireland to execute the Powers of Archbiftiops and Biftroys

refpedivcly. 783
63. All Ad for more effcdually preventii^ the Embezzle,

ment of Securities for Money ana other Effeds, left orde*
ponted for fafe Coftody, or other fpecial Purpofe, in the

Hands of Bankers, Merchants, Brokers, AttomKS or other

AgenU. Ibid.

O4. Ad Ad for extending the Provinons of an ASt of the

Thirtieth Year of King George the Second, againft Perfoos
obtaining Mruicy by fiufc Pretences, to Perions fo obtaining
Bunds and other Swuritics. 783

S5. An Ad to allow the Ufe of Sugar in brewing Beer u,

Great Britain. 78^
66. An Ad to explain and amend an Ad of the Fiftieth Year

of His piefcnt Majclly, to regulate the taking of Sccnriiiel

in all Ofiket in refped of which Security ou^t to be given,

and for avoiding the Grant of all fuch Offices m the Event
of Arch Security notbeiuggivea within a time to be limited

after the Grant of fuch (Meet. Hid,
6^. An Ad for fettling and lecuring certain Aunuitiei on the
Widow and eldeft Sou of the late Right Honourable
Spencer Perceval, aod for granting a Sum of Money for the
life of his other Children. 789

68. jVn Ad for amending the Laws relating to the Local
Militia in Scotland. 794

69. An Ad to continue, until the Fifth Day of July Uiie
thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, fcveral A« for

mating certain Rates and Duties, and for allowing certain

Drawbacks and Bounties on Gooids, Wares and Merebao-
dizr, imported into and exported from Ireland. 83s

70. An Ad fur railing the Sum of One million five hundri^
thoufand Pounds by way of Annuities and Treafury Bills for
the Service of Ireland. 833

7 1 . An Ad for the better Cultivation of Navy Timber in the
Furefl of llloolmer, in the County of Sonih.nBpion. Hid.

7Z. An Ad forthe better Culirvaiion uf Navy Tiraberiii tlie

Furcil of AHet Hoh, in the County of Southampion, 833
73. An Ad for repealing fo much of an Ac\ of the Thirty

fixth Year of His prefent Msjefty, fur the better Relief nf

the Poor svithiii England

;

aud rularging eke Powers nf the
Guardians of the Poor, as limits the aoDUril Amount of the
Affeffmenis. 836

74. An Ad to continue, until the Firft Day of January One
thoufand right hundred and fourteen, lu Ad fiir appuintiug

e 2 Cunt.
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,xxxiv
ComniiiBonen to enquke kod numine iaU> the Nature and

Extent of ibe ferenl Bogs in Ireland, and t)ic Pndics*

btlitT of draining and cultivating tlumi and tbe bcH Means

of cfeding the fame. P'ge 857
•jt. An Ad to urovidc for the more complete and efti-Aual

^Liquidation uF a Debt due to Hii Majelly fro.u the late

Abraham GaUftaiJ, Merchant, and hit (urviving Fartnert}

and to coafirm ami eilabUlli ccruia Amemente entered into

ftr that and uclier Purpote* relating thereto. Hid.

jd. An Ad toamend feveral Ada rclatiug to the Revenue of

Cuftotna and Port Dutietin Irdaml. ^
77 An Ad for graating on additional Drawback on Flint,

Phial ami Crown GlnU ; for charging an additional Coun-

tervailing Dutr on Flint aitd Crown Glafi imported from

Inland

:

and for the better Prcvcnlkui of Frauds io the Ex-
portation of Gbfa on Drawback. 849

78. All Ad to make better Provifion for the CommilliaDer* of

Appeal in Revenue Caufea in /»£iW. 8ji

79. An Ad to allow Brilijh Plantatiuu Sugar and Coffee,

imported into Bermnda in Britiflt Ships, to be exported

to tbe Territarlet of the Unitea States of America lu Fo-
reign Sliips or Veffelsi and to permit Articles, the Pro-

dowod of the [aid United States, to be imported into the

(aid LCLuid in Foreign Ships or Veffels. 8j2

So- All Ad for extending tbe Period in which Deeds were

direded to be enrolled oy an Ad of the Fiftieth Year of

HUprefent M^lly, for amending feverel Ads for tbe Re-
demption and ^e of the Land Tax. 853

Si. An Ad to amend an Ad made in the Forty ninth Year
of Uis prefeut Majelly, for providinz a durable Allowance

of Superannuation to the Officers of Excife, under certain

Reffridiaiis. Hid.

8j. An Ad for transferring the Senftb Excife Charity and

Superannuation Funds to the Confolidated Fond, and pay-

ing all future Allowances from tbe Utter Fund, and for

making ProviCoo for certain rupereonuated Officers of Ex-

dhiii BnglandaiiiSsotlaml. 8$4.

83. An Ad to revive and coutinue, until the Twenty fifth

Day of March One thouland eight hundred and thirteen,

and amend fo much of an Ad, nude in the Thirty nincli

and Fortieth YearofHisprefenl Majefty, as grants cenain

AUnwances to Adjutantsand Sei^ant M^rs of the Militb

of Englaad, difembodied uuder an Ad of the fiiise Seffion

of Parliament. 855
84. An Ad for making Allowances in certain Caics Co Snbaf-

tern Officcri of the Mihtia in Great Britain, while difem-

bodied. Hid.

8j. An Aft forraifingthe Sum of Twenty two millions five

hundred tboufand Pounds bywavof Annuities. Hid.

86. An Aft forraifingthe Sum of Pive Millions by Exchemier

Bills, for the Service of Great Britain, fur the Year One
thuuUiid qigh^undred and twelve. Hid.

87. An .Aft to repeal the feveral Duties under the Cate of

the Commiffionets for mauaging tlie Sta-mp Duties io Ire-

land, and to grant new Duties in Hen thereof: and for

iran^cmng the Management of the Duties on Playing

Cards and Dice from the Commiffianers of Inland Excife to

the Cuminiinoacrt of Stamp Duties. Ibid.

88. An Aft for granting to Hit Mtjelly certain additional

Rates of Podage in Great Britain. 877
89. An Ad fur cbarghig an additional Duty on Copper im-

parted into Great Britain, until the Exmratiou uf Six

Calendar Months after the Ratification of a Definite Treaty

of Peace- 67a

93. An Aft for raifiag the Sum of Five hundred thouUnd
Pounda fay Tresfury Bills for the Service of Ireland, for

the Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve. 879

91. .Ah Afl to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of
Afarei One thtmfand eight hundred and fourteen, an Aft
made in the Parliomeut of Ireland, in the Twenty feventh.

Year of His prefent MajcRy, for tl»e belter Execution of

the Law and Prefervaiion of the Peace within Counties at
large. PageSjg

92. An Aft to continue, until the Fi.-ll Day of Auga/ One
thooftnd eight hundred and thirteen, certain Afts for ap-

f
iioting Commiffioners to enquire into the Fees, GraluitW^
erquilites and Emoluments received in &veral Public

Offices in Ireland; to examine into any Abules which ouy
cxiR u the fame, and into the mode of recelring, collefting,

iffuing and accounting for Public Money in Inland. Hid,

93. An Aft for grantiug to His MajeRy cenain new and ad-
ditional Duties of Affeffed Taxes

;
and for confolidsting

llie fame with the former Duties of Affcflhd Taxes. 860

94. An Aft for granting to His MaieRy additiooal Duties of

Excife in Ureal Britain on GlaCi, Hides, and Ttriiacco

and Snuff. 900
95. An Aft to amend and regulate the Affrfimeat and Col-

Icftiou of the Affeffed Taxes, and of the Rates and Duties
on Profits atifiog from Property, Profel&onii Trades and
Offices, in iliat nrt uf Grroi Britain ailed Scnilond. 906

96. An Aft for applying tbe Amount of tlie Bounties 00 cer-

tain Lineua exported from Great Britain towards deftaying

the Charge of the Loan made and Stock created in the pre-

fent Seffioo of Paiiiament. 91a
97, An Aft to amend feveral Ads rftating to the Revenue of

Inland Excile and Taxes in Ireland, Hid.

98. An Aft to pennit Sugar, Coffee sad Cocoa to be ex-

ported from His Majeffy's Cohnries or Planuiions to any
Port in Eurape to the Soutiiward of Cafe Finifterre, and
Com to be imparted from any fuch Port, and from tbe

CoaR of Africa, into the ftid Colonies and Plantations, un-
der Licences granted by the CuUeftors and Cuntroilers of

tbe CuRoms. 916
99. An Aft for allowing artain Artick-s to he imported into

the Bahama Iflands, and exmrted therefrum in Furngn
Veffels; and for euconraging tW Exportatiou of Salt from
tlie faid Iflands. 919

too. An Aft 10 permit the Exportation of Wares, Goods sod
Merchsndixe warn any of His Majelly't Iflands hi the IPeJt

In.Hee to any other of the faid Iflandv, and to and fmm any
of the Brii'fi Colonies on the Courincot of Aratrlta, sod

the faid Iffandtaod Colonies. Ibid.

JOI . An Aft to provide a fummary Remedy b Cafes ofAbufea
of Trufis created for Charitable Purmfes. Ibid.

102. -An Aft for the regiRerbg and fecuring of Charitable

Dunatious. 920
103. An Aft for the mons eafy Manorag of VelTcls employed
m the Southern \STtale filhery. 922

IC4. An Aft to rauder more c^efttial an Aft, paffrd in the

Thirty fereutb Yearof His prefent Mriclly, for preventing

tbeadminiReriog ortaking Unlawful Oaths. 923
105. An Aft to continue, rrmend and extend the Provifions

of an Aft paffed in tbe Forty eighth Vear of His prefent

MajeRr. for enabling the Secretary at War to enforee Re.
turns from Clerks of Subdivifions andotbenr, m relation to

Fines, Bounties and Sums due under any Afts relating to

the Defence of tlic Rcuim or Militia, fur the Purpole of
direfting the DiRribution and fecuring the due Application

thereof. 924
to6. An Aft for increafing the Duty on Rum and othrr

Spirits imported iueo Newfoundland from tbe Briti/h Colo-

nies and plantations on the Continent of Ameriea, and charg-

ing a Duty on Siurtta imported into Newfoundland from
I-^s MajcRy’s Cofouies b tbe tPef IncBe/. 92$

107, Ao
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107. vln Ad for nteniiin^ tfte Allowsncfi of tb« Dotv on

Salt ufed in fnakingOsigTiiatcd Muriatic Acid forbleacning

L)Bon, to Salt uira hi making fncb Acid for bleaching

Thread and Cotton Twift. 9*6
108. An Ad to amend an Ad pafled io the Fiftieth inr of

Hit prefent hfajeliy, fur pueing the Dutici of Hawkers
and Pcdlart under the h&nagemeui of the CommillioDefs

of Hackney Coaches. fbiil.

109. An AA to empower the Commilltoncn of Chtifia Hof-
pile! to commute Peufiona for a Sum of Money in certain

Cafes. mj.
1 10. An AA for amending an AA paiTed in the Twel^Ii

Year of His late Majei^ l^<ng Gtorgt the Second, in-

tituled An ABftrtbtmon tafjaJftJing-,<o\ltBiiigond leojlng

of County Ratu ; and for the remedying certain DefeAs in

the Laws relating to the reMring of Connty Bridges and
'

other Works maintained at the Expeocc of the InliabiianU

of Counties in £Nff//)iif. 927
lit. An AA for defraying the Charm of the Pay and

Clothing of the Militia and Local Militia in Gnet Bri-

tain for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

9*9
1 1*. An AA for defiaying, until the Twenty fifth Day uf

March One thoofand eight huodred and thirteen) the
Charm of the Par and Clothing of the Militia of Ireland t

and lor nuking Allowances in certain Cafes to Subsltcm
Officers of the fiud Militia during Peace. 950

113. An AA for raifiag the Snm of One million two hundt^
and li&tecn thoufand fix hundred and liaty fix Pounds
Thirteen Shillings and Four pence Iri/b Currency, by
Treafury Bills,for the Service of IrAand for the Year One
tlionfand eight hundred and twelve. Ibid.

114. An AA to enable the CuaimiffioDcrs of His MaJeQy't
Treafury to iffiie Excheoner Bills, on the Credit of fuch

Aids or Supplies as have oeeu or ffiall be granted by Parlia-

ment for the Service of Cmt Britain for the Year One
thoufand eight hundred and twelve. IHJ.

1 1|. An AA to mike more effcAual Prorifion for enabling the

Corporatiun for jireferving and improving the Port of I)id-

tin, to ereA, repair and maintain Liglit Hoiifei and Lights

round the Coares of Ireland, ami to raife a Fund for defray-

ing the Charge thereof. lied.

1 16. An AA to amend an AA of tiiis Seffinn of I^irliBme>ii

for amending the Laws rebting to tiie Local Miiilia of
England. 934

1 17. An AA for impofing additional Doties of Cufioms on

certain Species of Woo^, and on Pot and Pearl Alhct im-
ported into Great Britain. 935

1 18. An AA to amrnd an AA made in the prrfent Seflioii of
intituled An AB to ren/ive ana eontina* aaiil theFariiameii

’ThirtyJfrfi Day ^December One thoafanxleight hundred and
tavelvttfo maeh of an A3 made in the Forty ninth Tear ofHie

frefent Majejfy, to frohihit the Difillatitn of Sfiirilt/rem

Corn or Grain, in the United Xiogattn, at rHalri I3 Greet
Britain t and to revive and continue another AB made in the

Forty ninth Tear etfortfaid, to fa/^nd lie Importation of
Britifh or Irilh-na/fr Spirite into Creat Britain or Irelaud

rt/heStoely i and for graeUiag ceriain Duttee on fForlr or

Wajh madefrom Sugar during the Prohibliou of Di/lilliUiiin

from Cam or Grain in Great Britain. 936
1 ip. An AA to rmal fo much of an AA of the Forty thlm

Year of Hb prelent Mujetly, aa permits the Importation of
Goods and Commodities from Turley, Egypt or the Eevant
Seat, in Foreign Ships. 938

S20. An AA to expliin, amend and extend the Frovtfions of
an AA, paired in the lad Seffion of Parlbmcnt, for enabling

the Wives and Families of Soldiers to rctuio to them

Homes, to the Widows, Wires and Families of Soldiers

dying or employed on Foreign S^vice. Page 938
lai. An AA to authorue the Trinifera to the Eajl Indiee,

of Debt:, urigiaally cvntraAed them, on the Part of tlie

Eaji India Company, poyable iu England. 939
I aa. An AA to lemove Doubts as to aa AA jnOed in tLc

FlTiieih Year of the Rc'gu of His prefeot Majedy, lelatbg
to raifing Men fur the Service of the Etfl /ai/rn Comnany.

Ibid.

123. An AA for amending and rn^ging tlie Powers of an
Aa nafll-d in the Fiftieth Year of Hb prefeiii Majelly, to
enable His Boyol Highnefs the Prince of IPalu to grant
Leafes of certain Lands and Premifes called PrinePt Alra-

Jeom, in the Panfh uf I.amirth, in tlie County of Surrey,
Parcel of His faid Royal Higbnefs’s Duchy ot Cornwall,
for the Purpofe of building thereon. 940

124. An AA forvediiig in His Majefly, bis Heirs and Sue.
celTim, certain Lands or Grounds, formerly Part of the

Waites of the Manor of Saudhurjl, in the County of Berlin
freed and difcbaigcd of Cumtnoaable and other Rights.

12J. An AA fur granliog to Hit Majefty a Sum of Money
to be ralfed by Loitenes. 947

126. An AA to repeal the fcvcral AAt for the ColtcAion and
Maiiagvmnit of tlie Stamp Doties in Ireland, and to make
mure i-ffinlual ReifuUlions for coUcAing and manairiiin the
fasd Duties. Ibid.

127. An AA to proliibit, until the Firfi Day of Novenltr
One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, the making of
Siaich, H<ir Powder and Blue, from Wheat and other
Articles nf Food ; and for fufpending Pan uf the Duties
now payable 00 tlie loiportation into Great Brituiu of
Starch. ' 98*

laS. A I AA for better fecuring the Dutin on Malt, ^7
129. .4ii AA for ameedm^ Twn Acts palTcd in (lie Forty

eigliiii ultd Forty ninth Yeais of Hit Jirrli'iit MajeQy, Ihr

enabling the Commiflionurf fur tlie ReduAioti uf tlie Na-
tioual Debt to giant Life .\niiniucs. 089

130. An AA for the more effeAual Punilhment of Perious

defioiring the Propertietof His Majelly’i SubJeAs i and
enabling the Owners of fuch Properties to recover Da.
mage* tor the Injury futlsined. 997

131. An AA to cxciimt from the Duties ofOne Shilling and
of Six pence in the Wund, certain Augmentaiiuus made to
the Supeiids of Farilhes in Seetlaed. 999

132. An AA fur explaining, amending and extending the
feveral Laws reUtive to the Pcymoit of fur&ited and nn-
claimed Sharesof Arm7 PriaeMotiiry, to the Royal Hof-
pital at Cielfea t and fur dircAing the mode of tnaki^ up
the Accounts uf Peiitiuns paid to the Widows of Oracers
of the Army. liid.

133. An Att fur taking an Account of the Population of
Irtlaod, nadol tho liicrcah: or Dimiiuuion Uiercof. >003

j 34. An AA fur the better Regulation of the Bntter Tinde
in Ireland. 1007

135. All AA for advancing TwomiiliEras five hundred thou-
land I’.i'jiiils to the EnS Mia Company, to enable them to

diRlarge Part of the Indian Debt. ioi6
136. Au AA ;o enable the Lord Lieutenant of Ireland to

regulate the Price of Coals to be bought for the Benefit of
the Pour ofthe City of DaiSu. 1019

137. An AA for exteoding the time for the Payment of cer-

Caiu Sams of Money, advanced bysrayof Loan tinder an
AA, pafTed in the lall Seffion uf Parliament, for enabling

His Majelty to diivA the Iflue of Exchequer Bills, to a
liqiited Amount, for the Purpofes and iu tbe manner
tlicrriu locoUoocd. Hid.

138.

An
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The TITLES of the STATUTES,XXXVl

138. An Aft for the furt?ier Prevention of the conntcrfrUing

of Silver Token! ilTucti by the Govtuiior uid Company of

tlir lljok of Eu^laitd, called D«llari, and of Silver Piecct

ilTucd and circulated by the faid Governor and Company,
called Tclrni g and for tlic further Prevention of Freuds
praftifed by the Imitation of the Notes or Bills of die £aid

Governor and Company. Page loi'^

139. An Aft for granting to Hii Majefty certain Duties on

Slone Buttles made in or imported into Grta! Britain. 1024
140. An Aft to permit the Exportation of ceitain AtUcIrs

to the lJU ef Mnn from Grrat Britain. 1030
14T. An Aft to regulate the manner of lieenCng Boats by
the Commiflioners of the Cuftoms, and the delivering

up of Liceofes in Cafes of Lofs or Capture of VelTcn
liccnfed s end for enabling the CommiSinaers of die Cuf.
toms to purehafe certain Uuals at a Valiution, 1031

242- An Aft to permit the Removal of Goods from oue
Bondiug Warchoufe to another, in the fame Port. 1034

44 1. An Aft for amending and reducing iuto one Aft, the

I'tovifiona contained in any{Laws now in force imnoiing
the Penalty of Death for any Aft done in Breach of or in

Hrfiita'nce to any Part of the Laws for coUefting His
MajeRy's Reveutie in Grro/ 1038

144. An Aft to fulpend and finally vacate the Seats ofMem*
ben of ihe Houle of Cotnmoni, who (hall became Batik*

nipli, and who (hall not pay ih^ir Debts in full, within a

limited time. 1041

143. An Act to explain the Exemption from Toll in iieveral

Afts of ^rliameut, for Carriages employed in Hulhaudry

;

and for regulating the Tolls tu be paid 011 other Carriages,

ard on Hurfes, in certain other Calcs therein fpedfied. 1042
146. An Aft for the better regulating and piefcrving Parilh

and other Regiders of Births, Bapiifms, Marriages and

Buiials in £agA»</. S044

147. An Aft for regulating the Allowances granted out of

the Duties of AQcfTed Taxes, to Ferfons in tefpeft of the

Number of their Children, by an Aft pafled in the Forty

fixth Year of His prefent MnjeRy ; and for extending the

Limitation mentioned in the laid Aft in Proportion Co the

Inereafe of the fud Dutiei. 1^9
148. An Aft tu enable the Keeper of His MajcRy’s Privv

Purfe fur the time being, to ditpofe of and transfer idl fucli

Public Stocks or Fun£, as now do or (hall heresfter Rand

in bit Name, in the Books of the Governor and Company
of the Bank of England, in Truft for His Majefty. Jlid.

149. An Aft to rcgiilate the Separation of damaged from

found Coffee, and to permit DeaVrs to fend out any Quan-
tity ofCoStre not exceeding eight Pounds Weight without

Permit, until the £od of Two Years from the palhag of

thU
_

Jlid.

150. All Aft to amend an Aft paiTed in the Forty fourth

Year ofHu Nfajetly*s Keigo, for granting Stamp Duties

in Grrnt Britain, fo far as regards the Duties granted on
Medicmea and on Licences Fur vendiogtbe fame. lojt

151 An Aft t'l extend the ProviSuoa of an Aft of the laR

Sefiion of ParliameiiC. relating to the Half Pay and Al-
lowance of OfGcrn reciriiig from Service ; and to authorize

the allowing to Fureign Officetx wounded, tlie like Pen.
Sonv and Alluwaiicea as are given to Briii/h Officers under

the like circ.imRances. T03S

152. .\n Aft tu repeal an Aft, palTed in the Forty ninth Year

of Hti tirefent MajoRy, intituled. An Afifor biller regu-

lating til GJict of Agent General fir P'otun/tere and Local .

Militia, and for the more effcftaally regulating the fald

Office. Page toyS
133. An Aft to refti^ a MiRake and to carry into more ef-

foftual Execution the Purpofes of an Aft made in the laR

Seffion of Parbameut, relating tu the Briti/b White Her.
ring Filhery. io6t

134. An Aft for granting to Hii MajcRy certain Sums of
Monei' out of the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain,

and for applying certain Monies therein mentioned, forihe
Service of the Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve,

and fur further appropriating the Supplies granted in this

Seffion of Parliament. Hid.
<35. An Aft to repeal certain Afts, and amend other An,
relating to Religious Worlhip and AOcmblics, and PerfoiH

teaching or preaching therein. T069
156. An Aft for the more effeftiial Purulhmcnt of Perrons

aiding Prifuocrs of War to cfcape from His hlajcRy't Do*
minions. 107

1

257. An Aft tn prevent the iffuing and circulating of Pieces

of Gold and Silver, or other Mela], ufually colW Tokens,
except fuch at are ilTued by the Banks of England and /re*
/an>/ rcfpeftively. 1072

138. An Aft to extend the ProviCooa of an Aft piTed in the

Thirty fixth Year of the Reign of Hia prefent MajeRy,
for the Relief of Perroni eouitably entity to Stocks and
Annuities trensferrable at the Bank of England, and of an
Aft palTcd in this prdent Seffion for the Relief of Infant

Suitors euticled to the like Stocks and Annuities, to all

other Craiisrerrahle Stocks and Funds, «174
>39. An Act for charging Foivign Liquors and Tobacco Df

nlift, Jeifam, Flucum, Lagan or Wreck, brought or cum.
big into Great Britain, with the Duties payAlc on Im-
poreaiion of fuch Uquors and Tobacco. i073

160. An Aft to enable julhees of tlie Peace to order p-
tochial Rvlirf to Prifuners coollned luider Mefne Praerfs
for Debttn fuch Gaols as are not County Goola. 1077

161. An Aft for enabling Hia MajeRy to grant Leafes under
certain CircumRonces, and fur tire better carrying into

Effcft the Provifions of an Aft pfied io the Thirty uintli

and Fortieth Year of the Reign of His prerent MajeRy,
touching the Formation of a hup tti the New Foreil in the
County of SasliamtiBn, and continuing and extending other
Prurifiuni of the bud Aft |

fiir further appropriatmg the
Monies arifen or to arife Rom the Sale of certain Crown
Lands under the Authority of divers Afts of Parliament 2

for annexing cenain Lands within the ForeR of Boeiing'.

lam to His MajeRy’s Manor of King't CTiffi g and rar

enabling the Commiffionert of the Treafury to appro-
priate Imall Portions of Land for EccleuaRical Pur>
pofes. 1078

tSa. An Aft for the Prefervation of the public Peace in cer-

tain diRurbed Counties inEnwland

g

and to give, until the
Twenty fifth Day of MarebOne thoufand eight hundred
and thirteen, additional Powers to JuRicea for that Pur-
pofe. 1069

163. An Aft for the Relief of certain Infolvem Debtors in

/reland. 1092
164. An Aft for enabling HLv MajeRy to raife the Sum of
Three Millions for the Service at Great Britain, and for

raplving the Sun of Two huiiiL-rd thoufand Pounds
Briii/i Currency for the Service of Jrtlaad, I taj

165. An Aft for tiic Relief of ceruin lufolvent Debtors in

England. \ toy

LOCAL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED}

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

t. A N A& for embtokin? and draining certain Land*

.XA. adjoining the Rj*er WaJe io the Pariihes of SUrpk

cam StgnJgeUe and Sdial Lawrenci in the County of EJfex.

Page 1 1 ao

ii. An Afl for veiling in the Clerk of the Peace of the County

oT Slaved, a Houfe for the Accommodaiion of His

Majef^’e Judges at the Ailizes, and for maititaioiag and fup.

porting the fame; and for amending an Aft of Hia prefenl

Majclly for buHding a new Shire Hall for the (aid County

.

Kid.

in. An Aft to continne and amend Two Afti of the Tenth

and Thirtieth Ycara of Hit prefent Majedy for amending

and widening the Road from Saint Sitpben'i Gate, in the

County of the City of Nermeif to the Windmill in the

Town of Watton, in the County of NarfoUt. Kid.

ie. An Aft for repairing the Roaddom Rtharot^ Dacvnlo
the Tariioei Road near Kart Moer Prifon a? War, and

to Two Bridget, in the County of Devon. Kid.

V. An Aft for incloGng SidJaJ Moor, iltuatc within the

Townlhip of Hapwotd, in the Parilh of Middleton, in the

County Palatine of Lemcafier.
_

Kid.

vi. An Aft for inclofinc^rraf Cre^jf in the Manor
of Great Crtf/hy, andPatilh of Sepbtoa, in the County of

LancafUr. Ibid.

Tii. An .<\ft for continu^ the Term, nnd altering and

enlarging the Powers ofTwo Aftsof His prefent Majeltv,

for repairing the Road from Alfretan to Mantfithl, in ine

Counties o\ Derby and NaUingbam, and other Roads therein

mentioned. Kid.

viti. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Afti

of King George the Second, and Two Afts of Hii prefent

Mijcfly, for repairing and widening Old Street Road, and

other ftoads tlietein mentioned, in the County of Middlefix.

i X. An Aft for incIoCng Lands in the Farifh of Erith in the

County of Kent. Kid.

X. An Aft for inclnCng Lands in the PariQi of Deafbam, in

the County of NorfoU. Kill.

XI. An Aft for building a Church or Chapel of Eafe in

Liver/eJge, in the Pari(h ol-BirJIall, ici the Weft Riding

of the County of 7'erb. Kid.
xii. An Aft for altering and enlarging the Power* of an Aft

of His pitfent MajeUy, for the better Relief and Employ-
ment or the Poor in the Hundred of Wangfard, iu the

County nf SaJoH. Kid.

xiii. An Aft for the belter Employment and Support ofthe

Poor in the Parllhet of Wejlfrk, Biddingbjm and Clynde,

in the County of Sujix. Ibid.

xiv. An Aft for better paving, cleaiifing, lighting and watch-
ing the Streets, Lsnes and other public Padages and
Plwcs, within the Manor of Sambwark, otherwite called

Tbe Cliak, or Bi^fof Winebe^er’t Liberty, in the Parifh of

Saint Saviear, Soutiaiark, in the County of Surrey. Ibid.

XT. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Power* of Three
Afts of His late a^ prefent Mmefty, for repairing the

HaHiour of Maryoort in the County of Cumberland.

Kid.

xvj. An Aft to alter and increafe the Rates of Tonnage, au-
thorized to be taken by tbe Company of Proprietors of
Tbe Grand Wejiem Canal! and to amend the fcveral Afts
paired for making tbe faid Canal. Part I iJt

XTif. An Aft for dotting the Lands in the Parilh of Hemf-
Jlead, in the County of Norfolk, and for the Drainage of
the Marlhes or Fen Siounds within the faid Parilh, and of
certain other Marlhes, Meadows and Low Grounds, within
the feverxl Pariflies of Haffijhurgh, EecUt, Palling next tie

Sea, Lejftngham and Ingham, in the County aforeCud. Kid.
xviii. An Aft for incloGng and draining Lands in the PariGl

of Horfey, in the County of Norfolk. Kid.
xix. An Aft for altering and enlaigwg the Power* of an Aft

of His prefent Majelly, for rehudding the bte Theatre
Royal Drury Lane. Kid.

XX. An iVA to enable the Grand Jury of the Connty of
Dublin to raife a fufficient Sum of Money, by Prelcnt-
tneni, for completing the rebuilding Luean Bridge over
the River Bnna L^ey at Luean, io the Parilh of Lucae,
in the County of Dulrin. itji

xxi. Ao Aft for enlarging tbe Term and Powers of an
Aft of King George the Second, and Two Afts of Hi*
prefent hlajedy, for repairing the Road from Hedon to
Hull, and other Roads therein mentioned, in the County
of Tork. Kid.

xxii. Ad Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of an
Aft of King George the Second, and Two Acts of His
prefent Majeilr, for repairing the Roads from Hall to
Beverley, and /rom Ntwland Bridge to Catiingiam, in the
County of Tork, Ibid.

xxiii. Au Aft for repairing the Roads from If/wiei to Hel-
mingiam, and to Debtnbam, and from Hemtngjioa to Gilty
.fw/ere, in the County of Ibid.

xxiv. An Aft forrepoiriug the Road (mmipfwhb to Stral-
fordSaint Mary, in tbe Couirty^uf Suffolk. Kid.

isv. An Aft for enlarpng the Term aod Power* of Two
Aftsof His prefent Majelly, for repairing femal Roads
leading to and through the Borough of Tamwartb, and
utlicr Roads therein mentioned, in the Coactiesof Stqford,
Warwick and Derby, and in tbe County of the City of
Lichfield. Kid.

xxvi. An Aft for making and mainteining a Road fnin
Slone Street Hatch at QeUty, in tlie Cunmyof Surrey, to
win a_Branch of the Horjbam and Guildford Road at tram,
bam, in tbe Connty of Suffex. > 13a

xxvri. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge
the Powei* of an Aft palG;d in tbe Twenty third Year of
His prefent Majedy, Foreompleiiog the Road from Cimt-
eejitr, in tlie County of Glouttjltr, through Tellsrj to
Woefidd Comer, and a Road from (hence to or nrar /.am.
bri^, near the City of Bath, and for other Piirpofci re-
latii^ thrreto

; and alfo to repair a certain Road fram
Duffton to Underbridge, in the PariOt of SbiftunWoisHe,
in the Olid County. Kid.

mviii. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Power* of Two
Afts of His prefent Majedy, for repairing Roads in the

Cuuuucs ©f Flint, peniigh aad CamareBn, fg fat a»^the
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fame relate to TLt SaliU jf/iifb aad C9hh'ijj D^riHt of

Road. Pag,‘ iili
xxix. An AA to continne and ameuJTwo Adli pafled in

the Tcntli and TliinirtU Years of HU prefent Majefljt,

for tepaitio^r the Road froni MateUiJitlH, in the County

«>f Chrf.tT-. to the Turnpike Road u i'.erT Lim
Utad, in Firviltt, in the Connty ifn-lj, leading to

. Cfcaprf in io ii-Tsme County. liU.

Z-A. nn Aft for more efTedually repairine the Roada fi^
U'mdovtr to the End of Oak Lanr, and from the River

C'o/jvr, for Half a Mile, totvarda^MreKrf&U, in the Coun^
of Backt- diiJ.

sxxi. An Aft for enlaiwog the Term and Power* of an

Aft of King (Surge liie &cond, and Two AAi of Ilia

prefent Majtftv, for rrpairing the Road* from ChtJ/etfold

to Herajione Lane Jiead, with R* Btancliut; and for

amending and making a ccruin other Road to communi-

cate therewith, all in the County of Derby. IhiJ.

ssxii. An Aft for incliifing l<ands in Cengbma, hi the

County of NtMk. dFui.

axsiii. An Aft for raclofing Landa in the Parilh of Barftrdi

in the County of Ntrfvik. Jlid.

xaxhr. An Aft for inckitiog I.anils in the Pariih of CaiSrr,

iwxt Great Tarnaittlit in the Connty of N*rftlk. Jiid.

XXXV. An Aft for inclufing Land* in the Parifh of

Dereham, in the County of Nor/a/k. Ibid.

xxxvi. An Aft fur inclofing Eauda in the Parilh of Kiriy

Btdaat in the Couutjr of Ke^elk. Hid.

The TITLES of the STATUTES,

c prefent or providing a ixxxvii. An Aft for enlirrag I
, ,

WorkhouAi for the Ufc of the Parilh of Strood, in the

County of Keai ; for l>ctt« goveruing, matniaiuuig and

employing the Poor of the fud PaHIli j and alfu for rc-

noiring or rebuilding tlie Cbnrch and Tower of the fame

Parilh, and for other Purpofea relating thereto. Ibid.

xxxviii. An Aft for more effeftualiy repairing the Road
• fnm Btroagbbridge, in the Cotmiy of Tark, to ilic Chy of

Durham. *'33

xxxix. An Aft for enbigiDg tlie Term and Powers of Two I

Aftt of Hia prefent HajeSy, for repairing the Road from I

Brough Ferry to South We^'bald Hmmtt, iu the EaR Riding I

of the Coontv of Ttrk, and for atnendiog the Road fmm '

Brough to ti’ehon, in tlie fame Riding. Ibid,

xl. An Aft for enlarging the Terra and Powers of Two
Jevcral Afts of Hii prefent MajeRy, for repamng and

widening feveral Roods in the Count
j;
of Carriyae,' and

alfo fur making otiter Roads in the laid County. Ibid.

xli. An Aft for continuing the Tenn, and nuering the

Power* of nn Aft made in the Thirty firft Year of Hi*

prcfcnl MajeRy, for repairing the Roada leading from

HoxerferdearJI, through Fi/kguard, to Nterfart, in the

County of Pembroke, and from Fifhguard to the City of

Saint havid'e, in the laid County. -^biJ.

xlh. An Aft for inctoQng Land* in the Townihip of Uan-oi-

bisngel Kaalmrihm, in tneConnty of Radnor. Hid,
xhl). An .Aft for ii.cIoQng Land* io the Parilh of Cajtin, sn

the County of h’orfolk. Hid,

xliv. An fijr indniing Land* id the Parilh of Pillrtb, in

the County of Radnor. Hid,
xlv. An Aft for indofing Land* within tlie Manor and Pa-

nlh of Susihvieald, ia the Conoty of RJfex. Ibid.
\

xlvi. A n Aft for altering, ameudrag and entar^ng the Powers
of Three Aft* of Hrs prefent MajeRy, for improving the

Navigation of the River Thame, \Veftward of Lanelen

Bridge, within liie Llbeitic* of the City of Londe^ and

for rarther imprnvTiig the faid Navigation. Hid.

xlvii. Ad Aft to authorixe the CoramiSonert for improving

and completing the Navigation of the Rivers Itamet and

Wr, from the Jurifdiftion of the City of Ltndor., ofir
Staioet, in the County of UiddUfex, 10 theTown of Crick,
lade, in the of WUti, to make a navigable Canst
out of ine River 'tiamu near Mil/on't Point, in the Parilh
of Rgbim, in the County of Surrey, to communkate with
the faid River at or near Bell IFeir, in the laid Parilh of
Fgham : and to ereft Pound Lock* in fueh Cut, with
neeciTary Weirs and other Works on the faid Navigation.

PageMj,%
slviii. An Aft for empowering the CommilEoneri of Seweti

for the City and Uberty of Wefimnfier, and Part of the
County of Middleftx, to purchafe a hielfuage and Premife*
far holding iheir Meetingt; and for enlarging the Power*

of the faid Commifiionert. Hid.
xlix. Au Aft for ereftingn new Gaol in or near the Burgh of
.Cn^irr^iwtlie County of Fife^ and for other Purpofet relat-" ing tht+eto. •« njy

L, An Aft for the Improvement of certain Part* of the
Harhonr of Caiauater wnhm the Manor of Phmfton in the
County of Devon ; and for the luore elTeftually providing
for the Security of tlm Communicaiioa from Pomfblei Paint
acrofs the eontiguous Wner of Lary within the faid

Manor. Ibid.

li. An Aft for paving, cleanfing and otherwife improving the
Town of GuildferiT, m the County of Surrey. Jlid.

lii. An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietors of the

C/’m^cn /f(// Water Wnrki to isife more Money for the

fiirthcr Supply of the City and Suburb* of Gl^gavi, and
Places adjamt, with Water. Ibid.

liii. An Aft for empowering the Grand Juries for the County
of the City of Dublin and of the County of Dublin, and
the Corporation, to preferve and improve the Port of Dni.
On, to vary the Scitc hcteu»fsre fixed for tite intended
Bridge over tlte River AnnfLAffey, in the laid City (in

place of Ormond Bridge) from a Spot oppofue the i*0sr

Count, to a Spot oppoflte Clarhe Street or Maft Lane, ia

the faid City t and for other Purpofes relating thereto.

Hid.
Ik. An Aft for making farther ProviGon for the Clerk* in

the Office of the Accountant General of the Court of
Chonceiy, after a ccruio Le^h of Service. 1 141

Iv. An Aft for eiihrging the Term* and Power* of feveral

Afti for making and repairing certain Road* in the Coun-
ty of Renfrexu, building a Bridge or Bridget at Inebin-

tian, and regnlating the Sutnte Labour of the laid County,
aud for otlier Porpofn relative thereto. It^

Ivi. An Aft for repairing the Roads from JFarmhJfer, and
from Frame, to the Bath Road ; and from Ireolvenon

to the Trwlridge Road, in the Countie* of IFille and
Stmerjet. • Hid.

Ivii. An Ad for improving the Public Road* in and thrungh
the City of Coventry. Hid.

Iviit. An Aft to niiitinne and amend Two AftsofHitpre-
font Mwity, fur repairing the Road from Berjirtet Gatei,

iu the City of Horeuieb, to Nevj in the Countv
of Norfolk IbiJ.

lix. An Aft fur amending the Roads from Oldham, in the

Coonty of Laneader, to Rlffmdcn, in the County of

Fork I and from 2}/n^aecita .ffreti'ai&iV/, and from Craine

to Delpb, all within SmJdIrnmrti, in tive faid Connty of

Fork. Hid.
lx. An Aft for cnlarring die Term and Power* of Two Aft*

of HU prefoni MajeRy, for amemling the Road from
IPtUJboum Mountfort, to Stratford ufon Avon, in the
County of ff'artf’foL Hid.

1x1. An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two
Aft* of His prefent MajeRy, for repairing the Road from

Upon
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Vpitn in RatUj lf> Grtat Kiagton »nd IFtlUJiaurnt HnJUngt, Parts wilbin the JJlt af Wight, in Ae C*>nnly of Sovthamff

ill the County of fFurwri. h*are 1 146 /e»i and to and from certain Piacra in the faid Ifljiid, and

Isii. An Aft for enlarging the Powers of an Aft of Hia ore* fur regulating the Fate* of fuch Watermen. Piigr 1 147
frnt Mijcdr. for repairing tlic Roads from Maulenaiiul Ixxik. An Aft for amendine 'I'vra Afti palTed in ilte Fifty

lindge to Rrarling, and to tirtiUj Bridge in the County firit Year of Hi* prefeni Majeil fi for more cfTcftually rt-

of Btrh, fu far at rclatet to the Second DiHrict of the uniring and maiutaintng certaio Koadt and Bridget in the

faid Ruadt. Ihid. tounly of Perth ; ami for regulating and converting the

btiii. An Aft for indofing Landi in the Parilhet of Oving- Statute Services in the faid Cnuntyi and mure tiR&uiKy
ham, RfWtll Saint Peter and By-a'iU Saint Andrew, in the making and regulating the I IigUwayt, Bridget and Ferries

County of Hid. whhin the fame. tiyi

Uiv. An Aft for inclufing Landt in the Parilhet of Diffcrth Ixxx. An Aft for taking down ami mbiiili^ng eertain Part«

and Llanelv/rti, in tlje County of Radnar. Ibid. of the Bridge over the River ylvon, at or near Stratjarii

Itv. An Aft for indofing Landt in Tbartiihwatif, in the upon yffon, in the County of Wirviid, and fur widen.

Panfh af Cr^hnaaile, and County of Cumier/amt. Hid. ing the fame Bridge, and icnpio*ing the Approachet

Jxvi. An Aft for inclnling Lands within the Manor and thereto. Hid.

Pariih of Grnft Sbefferd olherwife Weji Shtjford, in the Ixxxi. An Aft for repairing the Road from Chatham to Can-
County of Berkt. Hid. terbury, in the County of Kent. Hid.

Uvii. An Aft for itidi<niig Laiidt in the Pariih of Crojfard, Ixxxii. An Aft for repairing and wideninj^ Ae Road from

m the County of Kent. Ibid. Rugby Bridge, in the County of IPiirnutti, to the Town
Ixviii. An Aft foriiichiling Land* in the Parilhe* of Rwi/aarf of Himll/j, in the Cour.tv of Lricejter. Ibid.

Saint eli.frete, RactlanJ Saintt and Raelland Saint Ixxxiii. An Aft for continuing tlte 1 erm and amending the

Peter, m the County of N’lrfoit. Ibid. Poweis of an Ad made in tlie Thirty firft Year or Hi*
isix. An Aft for making a Navigable Canal from the River* prrfeot Majefty. for nrpairiRg the Road* leading from

yfot and Burt, at or uear IVayfard Bridge, near IdUbtm, Sv/inJon to the Centre of CbriJIiaa Mallard liriage, and

to the Towns of Narlh IPu^ian and elaJingi'am, in tlie from Caine to Lyneham Green, and from toe Direftiuo Poll

County of Afei/e/L 1147 i» I.mg Lease I.ane, rtear I.ydiarJ Marjh, to CricHade,

Ixx. An Aft for making and maintaining a Navigable in the County of IPiltt. Ibid.

Canal fiom the River Medway, near Brandiridgei in Ixxxiv. An Aft for repairing the Roads from Bniterten Moor
the Purifh of Enjl Pecibam in the County of Kent, to ex- End to the Turnpike Road from Buxtaa to jljbbonu ;

tend to and umte with the Royal Military Cso.-il in the from j8/.aAon Afoor to the fame Turnpike Road near New*
Pariih of Appir.hre in the faid County ; and alfo certain haven; and from IParfion to Etiaa Aline,in the Counties of

Navigable Branches and KaiKvays from the faid intended Slajird and Derby. Ibid,

Canal. Hid Ixxxv. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Puwer* of an Aft
Ixxi. An Aft for building a Chapel in Ae City of Ciiehe^er, of His prefent Majelly. for repairbg the Roads from Den-

ill tlie County of Sjffex. Ihtd. high to the NortboP and Holytue/I Road, and from ^/on
Ixxii. An Aft for enlargiag the Term and Power* ofTwu tPen to MM, in the Coomies of Denbigh and Flint

;

and
Afts of Hi* prefeat Majefty, for amending certain Mile- for extendW the Powci* of the laid to an adjoioing

way* lea ling to Ox/ori/, and 'paking Improvements in the Branch of Road. 1 153
Univerliiy aud City nf Oxfard, the SubuAs thereof, and Ixxxvi. An Aft to continue and amend Two Aft* of Ae
aJjoiuiiig Piirifti of Saint Clement, and for other Purpufe*. Nii.lh and Thirty firft Year* of His pmfent Majefty, for

Hid. repairing Ae Read from Darly Moor, in the County of

Isifti. An Aft for more efTeftually paving, cleanfing, lighting Derby, to Ell^on, in the County of Stafford, and from
and watching the Higlinrayt, Stnrets and Lane* within thence to the Turnpike Road between Leek aod eljbbome,

the Town and Borotiga of Deal, in the County of Kent, in the faid Counties of Derby and Stafford. Ibid.

and for removing and ^revetiAig Eucroacbmi'iu*, Nnifances Ixxxvii. An Act for continuing the Term, and altering the
and Annoyance* therein. Hid. Power* of an Aft Bade in the Thirty lirft Year of Hi*

Isafv. An Aft for aiteriog ami enlargiag the Powers of Two prefent MiMfty, fiir repairing the Road* leading from Ha-
Afti of His prefent Majefty, for raving, repairing, clcanf- verfordweff, to the City of Saint David'e, and from the

ing, lighting, watering and watching fucii Part of the faid City to Caerfai, in the County of Pembroke. Ibid.

Pariih of Saint Panerat, in the County of MUd'e/ex, as Uxxviii. An rVft for enlarging the Term and Powers ofTwo
lie* on the Weft Side of Tollenham Court Road. Ibid. Afta of MU prefent MajeUy, for repairing feveral Roads

Ixxv. j\ji r\Ct for amending and rendering more effeftual feve- to and from Tanffatl, in the County of St^erd, Hid.
ral Aft* fur better alleflii^ and collcfting the Poor and Isxxix. An Aft for enlarging the Term and t'owers of foreral

Otlier Rate* of the Pariih Saint John of IFapping, in the An* uf HU Liie and prcftnt Majefty, for repairing the
Ciiimty of MidJIe/exf and for more ufTeftually paving. Road from TerniUI to Newport, lu the County af "Salop.

wkleiiiiig and improving the Street* aud other Places iPiJ
within and adjoining to the faid Pariih. Ibid. xc. .\n Aft for enUtginc the Term and Power* of Two Aftt,

Isxvi. .\<i Aft for lighting and watching the Street* Md of Ac Tenth aud Thirty drll Year* of Hi* prefent Ma-
uUier Places wiiboiit the Wall*, but williiii the Liberties, }c^7> for repairing the Road from H'orkfop to the Torn,
of Newe-ffte upon Tyne. Ibid. pike Road at Kelham, and from Debilale Hill to the

Ixxvii. An Aft tor better fupplying with Coal the Town of Orrat Northern Road at Souib Mufibam, in the County
Nrweeffit uhder Lyme, in the County of SteffbrJ. Ibid. of Notlingbom, and the Road brtitcliing out of the faid

Uxviii. .\n Aft to amend an Aft made >0 the Forty ninth Year Road at or near Knttfal and leading to the Great North
of Ui'i prefent Majefly, for the better Covmiment of the Road at or near CnriliiMi i«/«a 7Vrnr, ^ in Ac Cnne Conuty.
Wsterm'-a working on the PulTage between Gujpern, Part/ Hid.
nsatb and Portfea, and other Place* within Porifutoutb act. An Aft for more cfTcftually repairing and maiutaiiung

Hurltir, and to and from Spiihead, Saint HtJent, and other certain Roads in the Counties of Perth aud Forfar, Ikiet.

gz Liio. HI. f xcit. An
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Aft Afl forrepairiog the Rond from Siarrinittm to Ba]h
Hut, in U'aJhtrlon, in the Couoty <.f Sujeie. Pagt 1 151

Ad Ai^ for contiauing the Term, and altering and

enlarging the Potren of an Acl pafled in the Thirtieth

Year of His prefcnt Majedj, for repairing and widening
the Road from Rumde Forkt to Red Uiu, in the CouQly
of IViiu. Hid.

XCte. All A£l to enable Tniftres, with the Coiifent therein

' fsentioned, to grant Building Leak's of certain Field or

Clafe, ill the PariHi of Samt Mary, JjLngton, in the County
of MidJieftx, Part of the fettled ElUtct Ute of the Reve-
rend Rieb^rd Sutton I'atee, Dodor ixi Divinity, dneeafed,

aad for other Purpofea therein nwnlioned. Ibid.

XCT. An ACl to cnatile the Guardian of Henry Cnartnej, a

Minor, to make Leafes of certain Parts of faiU Minor's

Enates, in and near the City of Dnblm. Ibid.

xevi. jVn for cftablilhiiig and confirming an Exchange of

a MeOiiagc and Lands in titv Parilh of Alfntant in tlir

Cotinty of Derby, purchr.fcd with the Sum of One hun-

dred Pounds bequeathed by the Will of George SfaJeman
fiir cbaritable Purpofes, for a Mefluage and Lauds of

Jujefh Ontram Gentlciuaa, io the Panlh of Mjticni, in

the latnc County. ttfS
xcirii. Aa AA to enlarge tlie Powers of an AA pafled in the

Forty ninth Year uf tlie Reign of His prefenl Majefly, inti-

tuled jIn AR to nclU die ^Ber of the Parijb and Puri/b

Cbareb ^Saint Mary, Woolwich, in the County ^Keul,
for the tinu being. It grant Building Leafee oftoe Glebe

Dandt belonging to the foul ReHorj, nnd to Jell ibe prejint

ReBorj Honfe and Carden, and to build a neoo ReBoiy
Houfe. Ibid.

xcviii. All AA for incluCng Lamli in the Manor of CaRertoa,

in the Parifli of Kiriby Lonjilit/r, in the County of U'^-
norlaad. Ibid.

eix- An AEt for inclufing l.andt in tite Parilhet of Bnrgb

Cqfle and Ilerrm^eet m tlie County of Su^olk. Ibid.

C. Ad AA for tnelo^g Lands iu Criualeton, Bradford, Wad-
dinglan and BaJbaU, in the Pariflt of Milton, in the County
of2VI. Ibii

cL An AA ibr inclofing Lands within the Townfliips of

Seahbeoaite rigg. Hay aud Hvttan 'itb Hoy, iu the rarifli

of Ktrltbj, in Aendu^in the County of WeJlmorJund. Ibid.

cit. An AA for inclolliig Lands in 'J'onge, in the Parilh uf

Bolton in the Moore, and County uf Laneof^, Ibid.

do. An AA for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Alfrrtou,

in the Connly of Derby. Ibid.

civ. An AA for inclufing Lands in the Parilh of Blymbi/l in

the County of St^orJ. Ibid,

CT. An AA for improving the Port and Harbour of B^ou,
in the County of Lin^n ; and for fixing tlie Wharfage of

Goods landed within the faid Port and Horbottr; and fur

better maintainiag the Buoys, Bcbcods and Seamarks,

belonging thereto. Ibid.

cri. An AA for enahiiog the Coropasy of Proprietors of

the Hay Railway to amend, vary and extend tue Lme of
tlie faid Railway, aud for altering and enlarging the Povrcri

of an AA pafled in the Fifty firft Year of the Reign of

His prefest hfajeily, for making aud maintabtng IM faid

Railway. Ibid.

cviL An AA for making ai.il maintaining a Railway from

the End of the Llanvihangtl Railway, in the Parilh of

Llamniangel Crueornry, in the Cuunty of Motmoutb, to

or near to the Twelfth Mile Stone, in the Road leading

fi«m the Town of Abergaomny, in the County of Moif
meulb, to the City of Hereford. Ibid.

cviii. An AA for rendering more cffeAual an AA of His pre-

feut Majefly, for dniaiiig Lands lying 00 both Sides the

River Witbam, in the County of Liaeotn, and reftoring the
Navigation of the fnid River ; and for repealing anoiW
AA of His prefeni M.ijvlL7, in relation to the laid Drainage
and Navigation. Page 115^

cix. Ao AA for repairing the Parilh Church of Saint Sidexirll,

in the City nod County of the City of Exeter. Ibid.

CK. An AA for repairing the Pariflt Church of Bijlop Stori-

ford, in the County of Hertford, Itid.

cxi. An AA for paving the Footpaths and for lighting

and watching that Part of the Kent Street Road which
leads from AVer Streri End unto the Bridge next imme-
diately below the Green Men Turnpike, Ctiiated wilbio

the Paiilh of Saint George the Atnriyr, Soulheuarl, in tlie

County of Surrey, and errtaiu Public Streets, Squares,
Lancs, Paflages and Places communicating therewith,

rvfpcAively fiiuated witliin Uic fan! Parifli, or whhin the
Parilhes of Saint Mary MngJalen Brrmondfty, and Saint

Mary ATevifh^ran, adjoining thereto ; and for removing aud
preventing Eocruachmentsaiid Anm^oces therein. 1 154

CKii. Au AA for lightii.g and watching the Road leading
from iW«u'n//on BuUt to the Hope Head, on the Waad~
fnuortb Road, and feveral other Roads and Places com-
municating therewith, fituate in tlie Parilhes of Saint Mary
Lambeth, Clapbam asd Datterfea, in the County of Surrey.

Ibid.

cxiii. An AA for better paving, lighting, watching, cleanfing

and otherwife improving ilic Town of Bi/mingSam, in the
County of ll'aroviei : and for regulating the Police and
Markets of the faid Town. Ibid.

cxiv. An AA for allowing furtiier Time for the CompleiioD
of the Docks, Entrances and other Works and Buildings,

belonging to the London Dock Company. Iftd,

cxv. An AA for repairing the Road from OJham to Ditebel.
ling, in the County of Sujes. lUd.

cxvi. An AA for midcing and maintaining a Turnpike Road
from or near Banner Croft, in tlie Well Riding of the
County of Tori, through ilieTownfliip of Dorr,to <ir near
to' Fox Haufe, in the Couuty of Derby ; and alfo a Branch
from Dore nfoiefaid, to or near to Qouler Bridge, io the laid

County of Derby. Hid.
cxvii. An AA for calarging the Terra and Powers of Two
AAs of His prefent Majelly, for repalriug Roads ia the
Counliea of FHut and Denbigh, fo filr as the fune relate to
the Flint, Uolyeuell and Mtjljn DiilriAs of RimJ. i t jy

cxvui. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of Txvo
AAs of His prefent Majeliy, for repairing the Rmd from
WLUebnreb, in the County of Soutbampiou, to Aldermi^on
iirtJt Bridge, in the County of Berle. Hid.

cxix. An AA for more efleAiiaily repairbg the Roads from
Bury Saint Edmund/ to Ne-aimnrDt, and from Bruuden to

Bury Sinnl Edmund/, in llic Countiet of Suffolk aud Com-
brii^. Hid.

cxx. An AA for altering and enlarging the Powers of «a
AA pafieil b the lafl Sefllon ^ Parliament, fur making a

Public Carriage Road from Kentj/b Tenon to Upper He!,
lotuaj, io the County of Middle^. Hid.

exxi. An AA for making and mainuining a Turnpike Road
from TideftueU to BlaeinvrU, and thence to Sough Lane /
and alTo from EiUnfor to AJlford, all iu the Counn of
Derby. Hid.

exxii. An AA for making and maintaining a Road from the
Eafl End of a Oofe culed l.emd'/ Cloje, in the Parifli of
Brougham, in the County of Wejlmorlend, into the Town
of Penrith in the County of Cumberland, and for building
Bridge in the Line of the faid Road over the River

Eamont, which dividei the faid Coumici of WcJtmarUnd
and Cumitrland. Hid.

cxxiii. Au
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CKXiii. An AA fur coD&rtnmg^ and imdering valid and uffec* Rriltubitr/, in the Parilh of UoaMr^oeb, in the Countjr

tnal an Exchange made between Tbomai I'otultr Gentle* of Jaxhfty and alfo a Dock in the Parilh of Llault-

man, and Mary hia Wife, both dectafed, and tbe Vicar of afure^. Page IISS
lyalherlea, in the County of of Lands and ffere* cxliii. An A& for draining, iiiclo&ng and improving the

ditatnenu of the {aid Tlximat FovtUr, in the Parilh of Lands called Borough Fra Common, and the Fear Jiaadred
Walberton, for a fmali Part of tlie Glebe belonging tu the Aere Common, in the County of Nerihampioa } and for

faid Parilh. Pap > I $S fanning the fame into a Parilh, to be calli d Hemiioroagb ;

csxiv. An Ad for veiling Part of the fettled Elutes of and for building and endowing a Church for fucb Panm.
Sir Mari MaHtnann Sjitt Baronet, in Trufteci, to be i i^y
fold, fubjc& io the Approbation of the High Court of cxlir. An AA for fuming into TownOiips certain Extra.
Chancery

; and for applying Part of the Purchafe Monies parochial X,ands m IFilJm>re Fra, and in the and
for the Purpofee therein mentioned, and for layioo uut the Majl Ftnt, in the County of Lintela. Uld.
Relidue of fuck Purcliafe Monica, linderthe like DitoAiou, exlr. An Aft for embanking Tbe Hnndrrd Feet.lV^.-j,lix

ill the Purchafe of other Eliatca tu be fettled to tbe former the Great Level of the Feus called Bedjord tJvei. Ibid-

Ulea. ftid. cxlvi. Au Aft fur m.ibling The I/iglgate Areheutty Company
exxv. An Aft fur iiulofing Lands in fuch Pari of the Parilb to raife a further Sum of IViuiiey, lu complete ilieir Works,

rf Fglvyifaeb as lies in the County of Dtabigh, and in the
_

!bid>

fevenil Pariihuof JJaafaitaffraid Clan Gotouaj and JJanc cxlsli. An Aft fur altering and enlargln|; the Powers uf as
rmn ill Rboi, iu the fame Cuunvy. I'id. Aft of His prefent Mai«Q.y, for ctefling a Bridge acraia

exxvi. An Aft furinckifiBg Landt in the Manor and Puislli tlie River Tbamrt, near Vaaxbati, and making Koails there.

of hJarriel, in the Comity of 2’eri. lb<d. tu. in the Counties of MiJdlr/ia and Sarrry. Ibid.

Gxxvii. An Aft for incloGng Lands iu Saint Mary Extra 3ii& cxlviii. An Aft foreilablilbinga Feiry overil.e River Tii.aair/

South Stonibam, in the County «.f SiUlhamfiUn. I£i.l, from Crrmcv.'i, in the County of Feat, to the IJle of
«xxviii. An Aft fui icdoCiigXaiBdsui tlie Manor ofyf/eotWo, Oogx, in the County of MidMfex, and for nuking and

and in the revr'nd Parilhes of Alpatria, Braofjield and maiiilamiog Roads t« communicaie therewith. Ilid.

AUhallomit, in tliL- County of CnwMr/.TBif. Ilid. cxlix. An Act for widoobg and improving the Street or
cxxix. All Aft for incJuring Lands iu the Parilh of Attlr. Road leading from Tonutr Hit} tu (lie Street called Upper

hargh, in thf County of A’ei/v/i. tljfi Eaf Sm}lbfitld,’m the Vntl^ at Saint Bololph waheal Jld-
exxx. An Aft for hKloCng Laiids in Tharlfant, in the Pa- gate, in the County of Middltjtx. Ibid.

riih of anil County of I'orl. Ibid. cl. An Aft for enlsreing the Term and Powers of an Aft of

cxxxi. An Aft for indchiig Ltuidt in tbe Psiilh of AJlbal, King George the Firit, Two Afts of King George the Be-
in the Ccinntj of Oxford. Ibid. confl, and an Act of His prefent Miyelly, Tor repairing tbe

cxxxh. An Aft for incluiing Landt in tbe Parilh of ^r/(ajt. Roads from Cieatefier towards Hereford, and other Roadi
in tbe County of Arir^rr. Itid therein mentioned, all in tlie County of OAnr^r. Ibid.

cxxxiii. An Aft for incfuling Lands io the Parilh of Itebea cli. An Aft for continuing the Term, and fur idteriog and
Aibat, in the County of Soatbamptaa. Ibid. amending fcveral A6'(s palTed in the Third, Twenty fourtli

cxxxiv. An Aft for incloling Lauds in the TowuHtip of and Forty third Years of His prcfmt Majefhy, for repair-

fVarlbill, in the County of Tori. Ibid. tng, tmr^ng and keeping in Repair, fevcral Roads tvithiu

cxxxv. An Aft for incloung Lands in tltc Manor of Great tbe County of Cermattben. IbuL
Bmttey, in the Couutvof EJfex. Ibid chi. An Aft for making a new Branch of Road fioin the

cxxsri. An AS for ioclofiog the Foreft of Dthtmert, in tbe Town of Carmartbin to Lourkrr, iu the County of G/ir-

County of Ci^rr. HU. eiergoo, and another BrauchoiKuad from the Arvo/ .^e«n/-

cxxxvii. An Aft for enabling the Right Hnnonreble Tbomtu atn to Llanililo, in tlie fame County. Kid
Lord Dandat to fell certain Feu and Teiud Duties and cliii. An Aft for altering and cularging the Powers of 'i'wo

Cafualties of the Earldom of Orkney, and Lordihip of 2Trt- Afts palled in the Parhament oi IrrlaaJ in the 'rhlrticlh

band, opon entailing Lands equivalent ui Value thereto. and Tiiirty fecond Yean of Mis prefent MAjo.ly, and of
Ibid. ail Aft paOed in the Forty £<th Year of Hu prriciit

cxxxviii. An Aft for maintaining tlie Road leading frum tbe Majefly, fur repainni> fcveral Roads in tiie Couutm of

City of Cori to tbe Town m Tratte, in the County of Carlono, Kilirany nsMftpperary ; and alfo for inori* cJcc.

Kerry. IhiiL tuilly repairiog sod maintaining the Road leading from the
cxxiix. An Aft for more effeftually repairing tbe Road from Town or Claamtl, through the County of IVeterford, to

tlie Old Faraaee to Neovbridge and Merthyr Tydmil, in the the Crofs Roads of KnoeHoJty, iu the County uf Ttpp—
County of Glamorgan, and from Mrrlbyr TydvU to the rary. Ibid.

Bndge over the River Tl^'wbich divides the Cauiitten of cliv. An Aft for making a Foblic Carriag? Road from the

GLomnrtna and Breton. Ibid. prefent Turnpike Road, near the Booth Eod of Highbary
exi. An Aft to rspUin, amend and enlarge the Powers of Plate, f/Iiagioa, to Hainrdajbert IFali, in the Parilh of

certain Afts pafled for making and maiirtaiiiing Tbe Grand Saint Leonard, Sborediteb, in the County of iiluUbjtx.

JuiiBion Canal. HU. 1158
cxii. An Aft for maVing and manuinm^ a navigabie Canal civ. An Aft to continue the Term, and alter and enlarge the

with Aqaedofts, Feeders and Refervoirs, from the Sfert Poweis of Two Afts of the Eleventh and ’J'liirty lecond

Navigation at or near Bj^p't Start/ard, in the County Years of His prefent Maielly, for irpiiring tlie Road ftom
ai Hertford, to join the River Cmn, near CLybiile Sluice, the Market Houle in the Town of Great Faringden, in

in the Cminty of Cambridge, with a navigable Branch or the County uf Brrit, to Burford, in the County of Ox-
Cot from the fmd Canal at Samofoa to IVkaddon, in the ford. Ibid,

County of Ce^ridge. Hid. clvi. An Aft to vcR tbe Coins .-ind Medals given by tlte Will

exht An Aft for making and maintaining a Railway from of Robert Aufien Efquirr, deceafed, u tbe Governor and
Pturhynmawr, in the Parilh of LUmfibaxgA Efctifeg, to

|
Cumpaay of ibe Bank of England Hid.

f t clvu. An
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cUu. An Aft for incornoraling ilie Covcmon of tlic Trcr

Grammar School of ine Btimugh of IPigan, in the County
Palatine of I.anri<JJ.-rs and for enlargiuff the Trufls and

Power! of the faid Oovrniori, for itie HencGt of the fiid

SehooL Pag! Iic8
clviii Au Aft to rnahlr the Vicar, for the time being, of tne

Vicarage of fCMrrtniHfifr, rii the Countr of Wertrjlfr, to

grant Building Lrafea trf certain Glebe l,amls, helunifing

to the faid Vicarage, nod to Mi the prefent Vicarage

Houfe, Garden and Out Offices occupied therewith, and '

certain P»it of the Gh br Land, and to purchafe Land and

build thereon a ne«v S’icarage Houfe. Hid.

rlitc. An Aft fur dividing, sl'ottiiig and iiicluGng Landi in

theTythingor Hamlet of IVt^ Cempteo, in ilie Parilh of

Compton, ill the Cuuiity of lirrh. Ibid.

c!s. An Aft for iacloftiig Land* in the PariGiet of Wgfiogfti

otherivife Whijfoaftli, Slanfiid and Hormngloft, lii the

County of Korjoli. Ibid.

clii. An Aft for incloGng and exonerating from Tythes
Latult in the Parilb of Braaghint, in the County of 'fitrt-

f^d. Ibul.

elaii. An Aft for iucbGng ami exoDeraliug from Tithes

Lands in the Manor and Paiiih of Upton, in ilie County

of J/uaJiagdon IbiJ

clxiti. An Aft for incluGiig Lands in the PariGiet of Holbracb

and Wbaphde, in the County of Idntoln. Ibid.

cbtiv. An Aft fur iodofing Lands in Biddfniijm, in the

County of Btd/ord. Ibid.

clxs. An Aft to amend an Aft of Hit prefent Majelly, for

ioclnGng L,andi in the feveral PaiiGu's of Idangrlbnty,

Llanon, Llandrbje and LLtnvihangl! Abtrbjitki, in the

County of Carmanben. Ibid.

clx*!> An Aft for tnclofing Lauds in the PariGi of iVinJ/e-

Jham, in the Couuiy of Sarrtj. Ibid.

elsvti. An Aft for ir.cloGng Lsuds in Smgfdrn, in the County
of Btdford. Ibid.

diViii An Aft for incloOng Lands in the PariGi of Bnrton

vpon Tital, in the County of Stafford, and fur felling Part

of the faid I^nds, and applying tiw Produce thereof in Aid
of the Pooft’ Rates of tlie faid PariGi. Ibid.

el*i*. An Aft for inclofi.ig Lands in LUngtfni, I.landdyfnait,

Pentrattb and Ctrrigeemovtn, in the Connty of Angte/ty.

IIS9

clxa. An Aft for tneloGng Lands in D,-u/iogUn, iii the

County of Torb. Ibid.

clxxi. An Aft for difaforeGirg the I'lireft of Pariburff, in

the County of SoufiumMtn, and for iacltjGng the Open
Commonihk Lands within the faid roteft. Ibid.

clxxii. An Aft forallrtingand amending an Aft of the Forty

fifth Year of His prefent Majelly, for regulating the PoKce

of the City of Bdintargb, and the adioining Oi^fts } and

for other turpofet relating tlicrrto. Ibid.

clxxiii. An Aft forthelropruyement of the Harbour of Kid~

w/Iy, and for making and maintaiumg a Navigable Canal,

orTrom Roads, in AiVWtV and Lfanr^,and other PariGies

therein mentioned, in the County of Carmartbrn. Ibid.

clxxiv. An Aft for amending and rendering mure effeftual an

Aft of the Thirty third Year of the Rcigii of Hit prefent

Majrfty, for embiuikiiig vid draining certain Salt MarGies

It! the PariGirt uf SpattRog, Meuhoa, H/haflodt, Uolbteh

and Cednn, in the Co'iuiy "f J.iato/n ; and alfo fur repeal-

ing fo much of an Aft of tlic Thirty fourth Year of His
prefent MajrGy as affrcls the MarGM and Sandi on the

Outfide ot the Sea Bank, lately made by virtue of the Gril

mentkmed Aft. Hid.

clxxr. An Aft to tiler and amend Two Afts of His prefent

Majelly, for enabling tiic fcrcral Perfout thriein oaincd

to difpofe (>f certain Houfes in and near SHoaer Strrtt, i»

the City of l.ondoa, and Pistytt Street, Temple liar, IPeJI-

ninjler, by Lottery. Pure ttyp
clxxTi. An Aft fur exchanging a Fi-e Simple Ivllate belong-

ing tn Gnrgt Rreoit Efquire, fur Lftates under Si-ttlmieni,

devifrd by the Will (it the late Reverend Jeba Broebe
Clerk, tn the Couutici of Salop, Stafford, tVaraieb and
Montgomery, Ibid.

clxsvii. An aNift for rffeftualing an Exchange between Thtmae
K'ilRam Cobe Efijuiie, and llie Truuces of his fettled

Eftalcs. Ibid.

clxxviii. An Aft for veGing certain EAatrs of John Gralxem
Erquire, and John Smith Graham Gentleman, in Ckartes

Court, in the PariGi of Saint Martin in tbr Firldt, in the
County of Middlf/ex, in TniGeet, to be fold { and fur ap-
plying llie Purcliafe Money in Difcbargc of a Mortgage
alfei'ting the fame, and fur laying out the Surplus in the

Purchafe of other Eflales to be fettled to the former Ufrs.

Hid.
clxxix. An Aft fur vefting Part of the EGatcidevifedby the

Will of £/!aabelb Jaeb/on, in TruGees, fur Sale, and fur

applying the Purchafe hloucy in manner tbervin mcntkiticd.

Ibid.

clxxx. Ad Aft for vSrfting the Sale of unfeiiled Freehold

Ellatce, belonging to Tiomat H'bitmore IPytde Browne,
an Infant, in Fee Simple, and for invvfting the Piircli:de

Moniri in other Real EGates, to be conveyed to the Infant

in Fee Simple. Ibid.

clxxxi. All Aft fur incloGng Lands in the PariGi of IVey

uihrrwife U'eyhill, within the Manor of Ramrijge, in the
County of Souibanipten, and in the Hamlet or Tawnthip
of Appdejhaeu in the faid County. Ibid.

clxxxii. All Aft furcrefting a Court Houfe, County Houfe,
or SeflUiiis Huufv, fur the Ufe uf the City and County of
Loadoaderry. il6o

clxxxiii. An Aft fur incrcaCng tlie Fund fur watching, light-

ing, cleanGiig, watering and repairing Blaekfriart liriagt.

hid.
clxxxiv. An Aft for effefting the Sate of Part of the fettled

EGxtes of the Honourable Cbarlei Cerit Cope Jrnbin/on i
and for laying out the Money to arifr by fucti Sale in the
Purcliafe ofother EUates, and for fettling tlie liitiK to the
former Ufes. Ibid,

jclxxxv. All Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers uf an
Aft of King Greryrihe .Sccuiid.and an Aft of His prefent
Majelly, furthe morerffcftiial repairing and maintaining of
the Piers and Harbour uf H'bitby in the Cuunty of Torb.

Ibid.

ebexxvi. An Aft fur fcparatiiig the Management of the Har-
bour of Margate, in the Cuunty of Kant, from the Paring
and Lighting uf the Town of Margate, and for vefting

the future Management of the kid Harbour in a Joint

Stock Company of Proprieiort. Hid.
clxxxvii. An Act for veftin the fettled EGates in the

County of Northampton of Riebard AldwortL Griffin Lord
Braybrtobe, aud Part of the devifed Ellaitii in the County
of Efft* of John Ciriffn Lord Hoeotird de IValden and
l.oru Braybroobe, dcccafcd, in TruGees, to he fold s and
for laying out tim Mimics tlience arifing, under the Di-
reftion of llie High Court of Cbaneery, in the Purchafe of
other EGates, to be fettled to die fame Ufes. Ibid.

clxxxviti. An Ad for further coiitmuing, until the FirG Day
of Atigajl One ibouland eight huudn^ and futeen, and
from thence until the £i,J of the then next SelTun uf
Parliament, the Powers of the CummiGiuners appointed iu

purfuance of an Aft of the Forty fixth Year of His pre-
fent Majrfty, for enabling (he Comnuflioners afting in pur-

fuaiico
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rmncf of an A^rcmput briw^ti tlic liaji Mia Ci^mpony

aiid ttie private Cictlitor* of tlir Nabobs uf tlic Catnaii,

tn cany thf fame into Effeib Pageixto
clxxxix. An AS for excitiugtng Part uf the fettled Eflatca

of tlie Right Honmirabltf Franeh Earl of Moira, (ituale

in the County of i.iicejltr, for Part of the mirelilcd

Ellatca of the biid Eail, (iiuatc In the County Dtrhj.
lliA.

CSC. An AS to enable Franeh E*il <if M'aia, and tl« Per-

font entitled in Kcv«rfiou rxprSniil on hit £&ate for

Life, to giant Leafei of Mii-’s and Mineral Property on

llieir EAater, io ile la Zme/j in the Connty of Lth
ce^er, and OaitLerpe m tin: County uf Orrhi. Jl'uh

cxei- An AS for enabling the Right Honourable Mtn-
i.7j(ur EsrI of jUir^ilen to grant l^afes for Lives, or for

Years determinable on Lives, of hit fettled Lilatca in the

P.iriflics of Cuiantr slias Cumitr, ai.d Hinifry, in the

County of Ijtrte, upon tlic Terms and [uhjeS to the Rc>
(IriSiiuiS therein mentinned. IhiH.

cxcii. An Act f<ir con6nni:ig and carrying into Execution

certain Articles »f Agreement, made and rntered into be-

tnecn the Right Uevereiid I'jther io OuU J-jtm Lord
Bifhop (if London, Sir Jobn Freileiui Bnrunet, Arlbitr

Steuihojv Efquire, Fredtrhl Treife Morjhrad Efouirr, Sir

John Mor/hend Dan.net, and Dame ElitaLfi/i hit Wife, and

Selina Thifiletln-aylt
;

and the Company uf Proprietors

of The Groud junction Canal. liiJ.

csciii. An AS to enable llie May,>r ard Commonalty and

CiliMns of the City of London to feU, and the Right
Reverend the Lord Biihop of London and hie LcQces of

the Eftate at Paddington, beliinging Co the See of Loudon,

to purchafe certain Waters and Springs, and the Con-
duits and otlicr Appurtenances thereto, within the feveral

Farillies of Mary le bone and PaJdinstan, in ike County of

Middtefex. Hid.
exciv. All AS for selling a Mefruage, with the Appurtc-

uancea, Htuate in Dnoiwirt Square in the City uf LonJoti,

and a MefTuage and l.anils lituacc at in-ulleton in the

County of Surrey, Part of Eflaici fettled by the Will of
jibrabam ylguil^ deccafed, in Truileea, to be fold, and for

other the Purpofes therein mentioned. i i6i

cxcv. An AS for making and mnintainin? a nasigabte Canal

from the Grand JunSion Canal in the Ihirilh of PaJding~

ten, to the River Tbamee in the Parilh of Idmthouje, with a

Collateral Cut iu the Parilli of Smut Leonard SboreJinb,

iu tLaQuMMy of Mieldlefex. IbiJ.

esevi. An As for making a Pier and Landing Place at

Rydr, ill the j^e of IVifOl. Had.
cxcsii. Ad as far watching and lighting Part of the High
Road leading from London to Croydon, commenciug at the

Turnpike Cate at Kennieelen, in the Parilh of Sautl Mary
Lambetb, m the County ol^vrrrj, and leading from thence

on the Line of tlie faid Road, to Brixion HiH, aud as faraa

the faid Parilh extends io that DireSioo. Ibid.

cxcriii. An AS for amending an AS of Hia preleni Ms-
jelly, lor oiaking a Road from the Kent Read in the

Countv uf Surrey, to Deftfard in the County of Ars/,

aad a branch thciefrom U> fdorJleydovsK, in the f.ud County
of Surrey. Ibid.

exeix. An AS for enlarging the Term and Powers ofTwo
ASs of King George the Second, and *I'wo ASs of His
prefeut Majefty, for repairing the Road Jrom Fyfeld, in

the County of Btrh, to Saint Join’t Bridge, iu the
County of Gloutejer. Hid,

cc. An AS for enabling the Devifees in Tniil named in the
Will of George Sbunu deceafrd, to grant Building X,earei

«f certain Eftates iiiuate iu the Panlh of Saint Dunfan

A/rperyolheiwifc Steluabeatb, in the County of Middlefen,
therefcw deviled. Page u6i

cci. All As for veftirg in Tmfteei Part of the Great Titliea

of the Pifbciid of lieaebill and Knarejbrovih, in the

County of Tort, in Trufl. to be fold : and furlaringout thfr

Monies thence anling, in the Purchafe of EHatc« to bo
fciilvd and annexed to the Ciid Prebend. Ibid.

ceil Ao AS for enabling the Trulleei of the fettled ERatea
of Edmund IValler Efquite, deceafed, to raife Money upon
Mortgage of the fame Edatrs, for t^ Purpofe uf fatisfy-

ing ilw Fines payable to the Bifbup of tPinehefter, for the

X,calc of the Manor of Moreten, in the County uf Buetiirg.

bam ! and for selling the fiid Lcafchold Premifes in tiie

Truftecs, upon Trulls currofponding to the Ufes of the
fettled Eftales. Hid.

cciii. An AS for veiling the devifed ERates of John Priee

Erqiiirc, deceafed, in TruReei, open TruR to fell certaia

Parts thereof, and out of the Purchafe Money to difeharge

a Mortgage Debt due to die Reprelentatives of ChaAt
6'orr Efquire, deceafed, and to lay out the Rclidue, under

the DireSiuns of the High Court of Chaucery, in the
Purchafe of otlicr ERates, and to Rand feifed of and consey
the ERates to be fo piircbafrd, as well at thole remaiumg
unfold, to the Ufes of die fold John Priet't Will. Hia.

cciv, An AS for vefling Part of the fettled ERates of A!au-
rue tdugent O'Ceamor Efquire, in the County of Ro/com-
man, io Ireland, in TruRees, to be fold for Paymeiit of In.
ctimbraiiccB, and fur fettling other ERatrs in the King’u
County, in Ireland, in lieu of the ERates fo to be fold.

Ibid.

ccv. An AS to enable the Dean of Saint Paul Lcndan to
grant a Lcafc uf MelTuages, Tenement}, Lands and Here«
ditaments in the Parilli of Saint Paul Sbadnrell, in the
County of Midelle/ex, and to enable the LelTevs to grant
Sob l^rafcs fur buildiag on and repairing ibai ERair. i i6a

cevi. An Act for cffcSuaiing an Exchange of the Advowfoo
of tla> Rectory of the Church of Seulb Cnuin the Comity of

belonging to His Majelly, for the Advuwlbii uf the

RcSoryofthcChurch ofDej^iir, olherwife DepeUa, in the
fame County, belonging to SirToomns Gooeh Baronei. Hid.

cevii. An .<14 for veRing Part of the devifed ERates uf
George Philippt 'Efquire, deceafed, lituaie in tlie Cuunty
and County Iterough ofCurmortiro in TruRees, to be fold j

and for laying out die Munict thence arifing in the Purchafe
of other ERates, to be fettled to the Rune Ufes. Hid.

ccviii. Au AS fur iuclofing Lands in the Manor of BeJ-
dinpon, with the Manor uf Bandon, in the County of
Surrey. Hid.

ceix. An AS for building a uew Frifbn in the City of Lotr-

den, for removbig tliereto Prifouers confined under Civil

Procefs in the Caul of Nevtale and the Two Compten of
the faid City, and alfo the Prifun of Ludgatt, and for con-
vetting the Building now containiiigdie faid Two Compters
and Ltedgate into a Gaol for Criminals in the faid Two
Compters and iutu a Huufc of CorreSiou for the faid City
of London, Ibid.

ccx. An AS for enabling the Mayor and Commonalty and
Citizens of the City of London to improve and grant
Building I^-afes of the Ground in Moo^ldt

;

alfo to fill

all the Ground comprired in fuch Lealcs when improved,
and to apply the Produce thereof towards iucrcatiiig the

Orphans Fund. Hid.
ccxi. An AS for the further Improvement of Saint George'

e

Fieleit, io the County uf Surrey. ibid.

ccxii. An AS for aDotiiog Lands in the Parilhea of Longham,

Kempflon, Mdebam, aud Berjlon next Mihbam, is the

County of Norfolk. Hid.
LOCAL
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS,

NOT PRINTED.

1. A N AA for natursH^mf ChriJI'isn Dhirirt/ea.

2. S\. An Aft for tnclofinR Lauda in the Parilti of Nft-

Ut/en, in the County of If'iJi/.

3. iVn Aft for inclollnc Landa in the Pariih uf Brnmlen
Parva olherwife LUtii Brand, in the County of Norfelt.

4. An Aft for inclofiu^ Lands iu the Hamk’t or Chapefry of

Haldfa^, in the Purith of RifpU, in the County of lVor;ifltT.

mniin» Cemftafelknfur 77fo«.]

c. An Aft for iiiclo&i'.ff Lauds ia Honwsham, iu Uie Couotr
oXNorfoIl.

-6. An Aft for indonoz Lands in the IQand aud Pariih of

WtfiTb'inty, in the County cf Si0ix.

[^Aadfar mating Cainfenfaitoitfar TItir/.]

y. An Aft for inclofin^ Lands in Lindhj, in the Pariih of

Huddtn^ld, in the Weft RIdiuf of llie County uf 7’cri.

far m.itiag Camptitfalioufar

6. An Aft for inclufuig Lands in the Patifll of Tafi, in the

County of CnmtriJfe. '

9. An Aft for iucloCng Lands io the Pariih cf B'eraungton,

in the County of GlaiuiJJcr.

[^ttdfor mating Compenfatien for Tithss.'y^

to. An Aft for inclofijig Lr.ads in tire Farifh of Charben
Horttbonu, in the County of Somerftt.

11. An Aft for inctofing Lands in the Pariih of Gu£agt Saint

Miehaei, in the County of Dtrfti.

12. An ,\ft for inclofuig Lands in tlie Pariih of Sbipfion upon

Stuwr, in the County of Warcfler.

13. An Aft for bclofiug Lands in the Townihtp ol Bodjmaor
Heath, or Heath Hovfet, iu the County of R'arm'iei.

14. An Aft for inclolitig Lands in the Patiihes of Ofmond^oit

Olherwife Seeie and Fmoj, in the County of NorfoU.

jy. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Pariih of Palgr.ivr, in

the County of Sufftli.

16. An Aft for indoGng Lands in the Pariih uf MiJiorne

Port, in the County of Somerfet.

1 7. An Aft for iiiclnfmg l..an(Is in the Parifhes of Eaijlam,
Dilcbingbam and Hedeabam, in the Coun^ of Nerfoli.

15. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parifh uf HorJLom, in

the County of Snffix.

^jjndfor mating CoTnfetfiilitnfor Tilbetd\

19. An Aft for naturalizing David Bromer.

23. An Aft for naturalizing Hndrenu Bintftm.

2 1 . An Aft for ioctofing Lands in the Hamicti of i7rrr/ and
Sudelj Tenemnle,

'

in the PariOi uf Itlncicemt, in tlie

County of Gloueefltr.

[_AhJfor malinj Combenfaiionfor Titbes."]

22. An Aft for inclofing Lautb in the Pariih of Haretfield,

in the County of Ckmefer.
fAnJfor mating Comfenfothnfar Tithej.']

23. An A^t for iiiclufinu Lauds iu tlie Pariih of Longnej, in

the County of Gtouener.

{Andfar mating Compenfationfar T'libei.'y

24. An Aft. for inclofing Lands in Little Paxtaa, in the

County of Huntingdon.

[_Andfar mating Camfenfalian far Titbei.l

25. An Aft for allotting and exonerating from Tithes. Lands
in the Parilhes of BroikU^j and Qreax Limler, in the

County of Linevlit.

26. An AS for tnclofing Lands in the Parifh of Great tPrat^

tin^ otherwife Talvorth Wralting, in the Couuty of Saf-

27. An Aft for iocloling Lands in the Parifhet of fPittan,

BiiBan, didinglborpe and Pq/iaa, in the County of JVor-

fait.

28. An Aft for iocloniic and cxoneTating from Tithes,

I.aiids iu the Pariih of HilUngdon, in the County of Middle-

2<j. An Aft for naturalizing John Diderieb Racier.

30. An Aft for naturalixwg Frederict Cbarltt /ileyer.

3 1. An Act fur naturalizing Ciarlet Green.

32. An Aft for naturaUxinc BRfee Hubert Defoignte.

53. An Aft to Tulii.'ye the Honourahk John Brace Riebard
O'Heill, who was cleftud to fcrvc in this ptcfdut Parliament

fur the Couuty of Antrim, from certain Penalties which he
has incurred by Cuing and voting in the Houle of Com*
oions without naving taken the Oaths, and in other Re*
fpefts confoniKd to tiic Laws in fuch Cafe made and pro*

34. An Aft for vcRing certain Manors and HereditamenU
Ctuate in the Panlh of Littleinry, in the County of B^n,
Parts of the fettled Ellates of the Rislit Honourable
Frederict U'iiriam Earl of Brifial, in Tniftccs, upon Trull
to fell ; and fur layiug out the Monies aiiluig from fuch
Sale in tlie Purcliafc of mure convenient Eiiates ; and for

Ollier Purpoics therein mentioned,

35. An Aft for dividing Liiuds in the Pariih of Oufden other*

wife OvAden, in the County of Sa^oli.

^Andfar mating Catnpenfilieafar TUbn.'y
jC. An Aft for iiicluling Lands in the Pariih of Nevtan

upon Ouxe, and in the Tuwnlt^ of Sbipton, in the Pariih

of Qvertan, in the County of Tart.

'^Andfar mating Campenfatianfar 77/irr.]

37. An Aft for inclofing Lands iu the Pariih uf Gr^cu, in

the County of iVarviuk,
\_And far mating Cempenjationfar TUtee ]

38. An Aft for inclofing Lands ill North Luphaa aai Sbutt

Lcpbnm, in the County of NorfoU.

39. An .lift fur iaclufiog Lands ui Uic Pariih of LiJgate, io

tlicCuuntjof Snjott.

[_Andfor /niif/ag Coir^^/iwi forTitiee.l

40. An Aft fur inclofing Lands iu the Wrilhes of IPyaering

and JFidItf, and Hamlets uf Cofbam and HHJee, un the
South Sicu of Porlfdooaa //uV.ia the Couuty idHaatt.

41. An Aft ror iuelnltug Lands in the Parifh of Ovingten, in

the County of Soatbampian-

[Andfor mating CompenJo.'iaaferTittft.']

42. An Aft for inclufiug Lauds m the Pariih cf ftinx/cs, in

the Counties of DeAyand &'ouingtam.

43. All Aft for inclofii^ Lands in the Towiifhip and Manor
of Staialurn, in the County of Cumierlattd.

[^Andfor mating CombrnfiitionfcrTilte/.]

44. An Aft for inclofing Lands in the TownlhiMofE^y/r/^
feld and Bliadiatbel, hi the Manor of Five Jovru with

Bagletfild, ill the County of Cumberland.

\Andfor malingCempenfatian far Titbit ^
45. An
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45. An Ad for ioclormg Laodj lo tlie Parilh uf BaJ/iy, in the

Couutjrof H'trtejfer.

[Antipr otcling Compnfat'ien fcrTilhciJ^

4<S, An An fur inclofin? Lands in the Paridi of Damptcn, in

the County of Oxford.

[Andfor making Compcn/aiioa for 77/ir/.]

47. An Ad for incloGn? Lands in the Parifh of Edgtftld, in

the County of Nor/Jk.

48' An AA fur incloling Lands in the Manor and Tovmfltip

of Ackton, in the Parim of Fealhirfitmt, in the Weft Riding

of the County of Tork.

[AUoimtni to fill

49. An Ad for incloling Lands in the Pd'rim of CoU IFigkoTn

with CrirWin/rf in theCountyof Nartianipioa, andfurextin*

guifhlng tw Tithes thereof. andofPe/rn/e, in the faid Ihtrilb.

50. An for inclofing Lands within the Tuwnlhip of

Brinfworli, in the County of Fork,

[Andfor making Comptafaiion for 77/Arr.]]

yt. An Ad for incloling Lands in the Parilhcs of Barton

Hartjhont and Chetw^, in the County of Baekingbam.

[Andfor making CompcnftUionfor Tiihet.'\

53. An Ad for incloling Lands in the Manor of Claybidon,

in the Parifb of Claybidon, id the County of Devon.

53. An Ad for incloung Lands hi the Parilhof Fei<uorib,ia

the County of Glomejitr,

[Andfor mating CompenfationforTitbet.'^

34. An Act for inclofing Landa within the Parilh vl Rotbnutll

otherwifef?seur//, in the County of AWlbanMon.
[And for making Camienfaiionfor TitbtfA

tj. An Art forincloiing Lands lu KirkbyTburt, io the County
of tvflmorland,

[Andfor making CemptafaiionforTlthti.'^

56. An Act for incloiing Lands in the Towiilliip of Alton

upon Carrant and Pamiagton Hemrdo’Mni, in ibe-PariA of

Ajhtburcb, in the County of Ghuetfier.

[Andfor making Comptnfolhnfor 77//k’i.]

57. An Ad for inclofing Lands io the fevetal Parilhes of

Llantlly, Llmgenceb and JJanedy, within lliu Ciiimnat of

CarnaviHoa, in the Loruihtp uf KidovtUy, in the County of

Carmartbrn,

58. An Ad for inclofing Landa in the Parilh of Staplford,

in die County of Camiridge.

[Andfor making Comptufatipnfor 77/jJ«/.|]

5Q. An Ad for incloling Lanas in the Parilh of tV^ IFick-

iam, b the County of Camieidgt.

[Andfor making CompenfMionfor Tiile:.^

6q. An Ad for incloling Lands in the Manor of Brockbam
and Bajl Bilcbwortb, within the Parilli of Sittbwortb, in

the County of Surrey.

fii. An Ad foriodoling Lands to thtf^rifii ofL/onr^^i^.
and the fcveral other Parilhes iherein mestbsed ra the
CoDoty of Cardigan.

[Allotment to Hu Afiijefj.'\ 0

63. An Ad for inclofing I>ands b the freeral Parilhes of
Llmfynydd, Llanegvtad, I.langathen and IJanfibangel
Kilvargan, b the County of Carmarthen.

[AHotiumt to HU Majejly.\
rij. An Ad for imtiiralizing Jean dt Courtenay,
64. Au Acl for mclufing X.aiids in the Parilh of Crteeb Saint

Aficbael, in the. County of Samirfn.
6y. Au Ad for iuclofii^ Lands in the Townfhips of Bartm

under Ntednuood nnikTalenbUI,\n the Parilh olTatenhUf,
and iu tlie Townfhips of 7'oxatl and Hoartroft, in the
Panih of Toxall, and in the Towiilhips of Neihertomin and
Jiampjlall Ridtsare, in the Parilh of Hampjloll Ridware,
in the County of Steward.

[Allotment to Hu Maiefiy. No l.eafe ofLtmh allotted to

ReBor of TBiBiihili, ooilhout Canfent of Hit Majrjly at
Patron of the AJvoooJun.'^

<56 . An Aa for bcloiing Lands in the Hamlet of Martin iu

the Paridi of Gnat Bedouin, in the Couuty of IViltt.

[Am!for jnOififlg Compenfationfor 7'llbe/.2

6y. An Ad for bclofing Lands b SJfion tValdrn, in the
Cuiinly of FJ/ex.

fiR. An Ad fur inclofing Lands b the Parilh of Z/uarc^,
in tliG Counties ofDenbigh and Carnarvon.

[Allotment to Hit Majrjlr.']

69. An Ad for inclofing Lands b the Parilh of IVefl Buck-
land, ill the County of Somerfet.

70. An Ad for inclofing Lands b the Parilh of Poling, u
the Couuty of Snjix.

71. .cVn Ad for indofing Lands in Chabon, Cathrriogton,

ClanfAd, Blendwcrtb and Idfmorib, in ie County of
Sontbampton.

72. An Ad for incloiing Lands in the Parilhes of Maeb
Bireb and Little Bireb, lu the County of Hereford.

fAndfor making Compenfathnfor lltbti.'\

73. Au Ad to itilTolve the Marriage of Riehatd Moore
£ffluire with Sidney Arabella Metre his now Wife, sod to
enable him to marry again

; and forother Purpofes thereb
mentioned.

74. An Ad to (lifiblve the Marria^ of John Bkthfard
Efquire with Maria Camilla Blaelford his now Wife, and
to enable him to marry again ; and for other Purpofci
thrreb tnenrioned.

75. An Ad ter bclofing Lands in the Parilh of Z^rv/n. and
other Parilhes aiid Places therein mentioned, in the County
of Carnarvon.

[AlUtmetst to Hit Maje^.~\
76. An Ad for bclofing Lands b the Parilhes of

Dolbenmatn and Llaafibangtlj Pennant, b the Couuty of
CorifairDeM.

[Allotment to Hit Majefy.^

77. An Ad to enable Robert De Life to make a valid Settle*

mrnt on the Manuge intended between him aud Anne
Salvm Spinfter, aotwithftanding Ids Minority,
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THE

STATUTES at Large, &c.

Anno Regni GEORGII III. Britanniarum Regis,

Quinquagelimo Secundo.

* A T the Parliament befun and holden at Wejim'n^tr the Twenty-fecond Day June, elnno Domini
* jRoy, in the For^ fcventh Year of the R«j;n of our Sorcreigo Lord QEORGE the Third, by die
* Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of Great Briiain and Ireland, King, Defender e/i the Faith \ ‘ ^
' and from thence conlinned, by fereral Prorogating, to the Seventh Day of January tSii, bmg the Sixth

'

‘ SeiGoo of die Fourth PariUmmt of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland* y , /
'

C A P. I.

An A& for condiiuing to Hi$ Majefty certain Duties on Malt, Sugar, Tobacco and Snuff in Greai

Britain •, and on Penfions, OfRcdh and Perfonal Eftates in England, for the Serrice of the Year
One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve. [4th February 1812O
XXKVI. PROVIDED always, and be it further eluded. That nothing in thi( AAcontaioedfliall extend, pnBoraiora.

or be coudrued to extend, to chxrge or to aothorixe tiie dedu&ing from or welfing auy Perfbn under any ofthe baa aho hm
ProviJjoni of this A&, upon any Annuity, PenGon or Stipend paid to fuch Perton on account of hit having Minif-

been or a^d as a Minifter or Refident at any foreign Coort. 5'*
* XXKfX. And whereat by the faid AQ palTed in the Thirty eighth Year of the Rei^ of Hu prefent

* Majefty, inthuled, eta AB for making fertetual, fuhjoB to Redtmftion and Pnrehaft in tot Manner tbereia asG.t.e-Sa.
'fated, the federal Some of Money bmp charged in Great Britain ae a Land Tax, for One Tear, from tie
' Touentyfftb Day o/Maren One tnoufaadjeven hundred and ninety eight ^o), it wai ena^d. That the feveral

‘ Dutiet impofed on Sugar by Thiee A«t of the Twenty Ceventh, Thirty fourth and Thirty feveiith Years
* of the Reign of HU prefent ff^efly, on Malt, by xn Ad made in the Twenty feventh Year of the Reign of
* HU prefent Mayfly, and the Duties of Excife on Tobacco and Snuff, by an AA made in the Twenty ninth
* Year of ibe Reign of Hit prefent Majefty, (hould continue in force until the Twenty fifth Day of March
* One thoufand feven hundred and ninety nine, and no longer, but fhould from thenceforth ceafe and deter.
‘ mine, ualeft the fame fhould be l^eciaiiy continued by Parliament ; which laid feveral Duties were, by an
* Ad made and paffed in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of HU prefent MsUfty, intituled, An ABfor
‘ continmM and granting to His Majtjly a Duty on Penfont, Oficet and Perfonal Efiates la England, WaJ^ JvG.s. r.i.
‘ andlheTomm ^Berwick upon Tweed, and certain Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco and Snuf, for the Service

' of the Tear One thoufand Jieven hundred and ninety nine, further continued nntil the Twenty fifith Day of
‘ March One thoufand eight hundred, and which, by Uveral fubfequent Ads, were fiirlber continued until

* the Twenty fifth Day of March One tlioufand eight hundred and eleven : And whereas, by an Ad paffed

‘ in the Forty ninth Year of tlie Reign of His prefent Majefty, inthuled, An AB for repealing the /evera!
' Dntiet of CuJloHu chargeable in Giv*l 3niam, and for granting other Duties in lieu thereof, the faid-feveral SsC.S.c.M
* Duties on Sugar were repealed, and other Duties grantra on Sugar in lieu thereof ; Ana whereas, by an>
‘ other Ad paffed in the rorly third Year of the Reign of His prelent Majefty, intituled. An AB to re^al
‘ the Duties ^ Excife payable in Groat Britain, and to grant other Duties in lieu thereof, certain of the laid saG.3. c.6*.

* Duties on Licences to be taken out by Dealers in Tobacco and Snuff, and certain Dutiet oo Tobacco, wn«
' repnled, and other Duties granted iu lieu thereof : Apd whereas the ftid Dutiet granted by the faid tail
' roeitcil ACU were continued until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundrra and eleven!

(«»> [J«42G.3. e. ti6, 4i.]

yt Gio. III. 4 K • And
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' And whereas the faid Doties on Sunr. and the |^sid Duties on Malt, Tobacco and fSnuff, toother with the
' {kid Duties relating to Licences and Tobacco, tfere, by an A& paiTed in the Fifty firft Year of the Reign

DmicscmSiw, • of His prefeot funber continued untiElhe Twenty tiftn Day of March One thoufand eight hun>
fcr. condmwi « ^ twelve :* Be it further ena^ed. That die laid feveral Duties on Sugar, Malt, Tobacco and Snuff,

and the faid Afls granting and continuing the fa^te, and all the Provifiuos thereof, lhail be and the fame are
hereby feverally and refpe&vely further continued frotn and after the Expiration of the time limited as afoi«>

laid, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One tpoafand eight hundred and tliiiteen $ and all Monies arillug

thereby, which (hall be paid into the Esid Receipt pf the £xche<]uer, (hall be enured feparate and dilUod from
* all other Monies paid and payable to His Maje(ty,|

[Thu A3, exerfl the Clauftt ahavt 'lafirltdt h/mliar to G.^, r.i.J

CAP- n.

An A£l to permit Sugar, the Produce of Martinique and other com|uercd Iflandt in the U'eJI Indiet,
* to be taken out of Warehoufe on the Payment of tlie like Rate ol Duty for Wade as Brili/b Plant-

ation Sugar. [4th -FcMrory 1812.3

tuC. a. c.si. ' Ty^HEREAS, by an Ad pafTed in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hii prefent MaJcAy, intituled,

* W An As for maiing Sugar end Cafftt af Martinique and MariegaTaiite TubU /e Vuiy en Impmathn or
* Suar and Ccffei not ofthe BiTtifh PUntatimt, Sn^, the Growth, Produce or Manuhdure of the lAand of
* Afanitique, inporied into this Kingdom, is fuhied to the Payment of fuch Duties, and alfo to fuch Rules,
' Regulations and R-eftridions, PenaTties aod Forleitares, as arc by Law impofed and provided in the cafe of

soG. a. c.ei. * Impormions of Sugar not of the 3rh!/b Plantations } and by another Ad, paffed in the Fiftieth Year of
' the Reijpi of Hit (aid Msjefty, iiititiHea, An ABfor making Sugar and Coffee of Guadaloupe, Saint Euflatia,
' Saint Martin and Saba, riaile lo thefame Duty on fm^taiien tu Sugar and Coffee not of the Britilh Plantationi,
* Cmilar Provifion is made as to Sugar the Growth, Produce or h^ufadure of Guadaloufe : And whereas,

4SU.3.r.i3s. • by an Ad palTed in the Forty third Year of His {aid Majefty's Reigo, intituled. An AB for permitting ctr*

< tain Goodi imported into Great Britain to hefieartdm Warehoufe nuiaKui Payment ofDuty, when any C^ods,
* Wares or Merchandize are intended to be taken out of or from any Warehoulie or Place in which the fame
* lhall hare been lodged or feenred according to the Ditedions of the faid Ad, for the Purpofe of Export-
* ation, the proper Officer or Officers of the Cuftomt aru Tvquiird to re-examine the &mc

;
and in cafe it (hall

* apf^r OD Incb Re-examination that the Quantity is lels than the Quantity taken by the proper Officer or
* Officers of the Cuftoms by virtue and in purfuance of the faid Ad at the tirft Exatnination thereof, then
< and in fuch cafe the Importer or importers. Proprietor or Proprietors, Confignee or Confignees of fuch
* Goods, Waresor Merchandize, or the rerfon or Perfoas intending to takcoot the lame, are, oefure the fame
* are fo delivered out of the Warehoufe for the Purpofe ahirefaid, to make a due Entry of fuch deficient Qoan-
* tity, and pay to the proper Officer or Officers of the Cu'loms the full Doties of Cuftoms thereon s And
* whereas it would not be rsafonable to fnbjed the Importers, Prapeietors or Confignees, or the Peefoos in-

< mnding to take out of the WaivhonEes any fuch Sugar, the Growth, Produce or Manufadure of Afarti-

* nique, Afarlegalantr, Saint Eetfaiia, Saint Martin, Saha or GuaJaioupt, to the Paymeut ofthe high Duties
* upon fuch Defictences Be it therefore enaded by the King’s Mod Excellent MajeiW, by and with the

On tmrelchlof
Advice and Confent of the Lords Sptrituel and Temporal, nml Commons, io this piefcnt Parliament affcmbled,

and by the Authorit^fthe&une, That whenever, upon the reweighing any Sugar, the Growth, Produce or
he. Dr£. Manuiiidure of the tllaads of Martmime, MariegaiatOe, Saint Bujlatia, Saint Marlin, Saha or Guadalet^,

for the Purpofe of Exportation, it dull appear tlut the Weight of the Sugar is Irfs than when ukeu account

feSSDmrd ofby the proper Officer or Officers of the Culloitii at the firll Examination thereof, the Importer or Im-

oT^ti^ poit^ Proprietor or Proprieeors, Confi^ee or ODoCgoees, of Inch Sugar, or the Perfon or Perfons ratrad*

Auisiuu. mg to take out the fame, (ball not be fnh)ed to the Paysiwut of any bigticr Rate of Duty fur the deficient

Quantity than what it charged and payable upon the Impetiation ^ Sugar, Uic Growth, Produce orManu-
udure of the Britijh Ptantations at the time the Sugar mall be reweighed for the Purpofe of ExMitaiioo

{

any thing coutainM m any Ad or Ads of Pariiameai to the contiarfl^iereur in any wife aotwiinftanding.

CAP. III.

All Ad lo revive and continue, until the Thirty firft Day of Dectmher One thou/artd eight bundted

and twelve, fb much of an Ad made in the Forty ninth Year of His preRnt Majefty, to pro-

,
'

V .
hibit the Diftiliatkm of Spirits from Com or Grain, in the United Kinj^om, as relates to ^eat

: Britain; and to revive and continue another Ad made in the Forty ninth Year afoT<ffi.id, to fuf-

• pend the Importation of Brhijb or Irifi-moAt Spirits into Great Britain or Ireland refpcdivcl^ i

and for granting certain Duties on Wonsor Wafh made from Sugar during the Prohibition of Dif-

» tillation from (^m or Grain in Great Britain. [7th Fehrmry 1812.3

isG.a. C.7. ' YTTHEREAS it is expedient that an Ad rkade in the Forty niiith Year of the Reign of His prefent

* W Majefty, imituled, An A3 to prohiiit 1^ Di/fillation of Spiriij front Com or Crain in iht Uedted

* Kingdom for a limited Time, ftiould be revived and continued fur a time to be lirahed, at far at the {ane
* regards Crreat Britainf Be it tlierefore enaded by tbe King's Moll ExceUent Majefty, by and with the

Ad'Mce and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tmporal, and Commons, in this pre&nt Parliament affcmbled,

9
I
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and bj^ the Aotbority of the fam«, That, from and after fhe Eighth Day of February One thfliifand eight

hundred and twelve, the faid AA (hall, and the lame ii u far at the lame rmrdt that Pan of the

United Kingdom called Grtttt Britain, and at far at the ffnse it not altered by thia A&, revived, and Oiail

remain and continue in force fram thenceforth, uaul and upw the Thirty hrft Day of Daembtr Ooe thoojknd

eight hundred and twelve,

I I. Provided alwaya, and be it forther enaAed, That io cafo Hit hfajefty, at any time after the Firll Day
of OB^r One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, ihall in Hi* Royal Diferetiou ju^ie it to be for the

Benefit and Advant^ of mt Pan of the United Kingdom called Gnat Britain, to pennit the nakine of

Wortf or Walh for XMAiOation from Oatv, Bariev, or any other Cora or Grain (Wheat eacepted), or mjm
Malt, Flour or Bran, ihm and in fuch cafe it lhaU and nw be lawful to and for Hit Majefty, by Hi* Roy^
Proclamation or Prochmaltont, to be ifliied by and witp the Advice of Hit Privy Council, or by Hit
Mtjefty't Order in Council, to be pubHIhed from citne to time in The LontUa Ganette, to 'permit and fuficr

all and every Perfoii or Perfons (but not any particular Perfon or Perfont), at any lime or otnet, not Ie&
than 'Thirty Dayi frun the Date of fucli Proebmadon Or Order in Couo^ to make Woru or WaOi for

DiAiUation from Oatt, Barley, or any other Com or Grain (Wheat cacepted), or from any Malt, Flour

or Bran t or la cafe Hit MajcAy, at any time after the faU Ftrli Day of OSaStr One tkouTaod ei^t hundted

and twelve, ihall in Hit Royal Diferetion judge it to be^ for the Benefit and Advantage of that Part of the

United Kingdom called Orfat Britain, further to condnoe the Prohibition of the DiftiUatiou of Spiritt

from Cent or Grain from the faid Thirty firft Day of Dteemhrr One thouland eight hundred aud twelve,

until Forty Day* alter the then next Meeting of Parliament, then and in fuch cafe it Ihall and may be lawful

to and for Hit Majefty, by Hit Royal Proeiamatioo or ProcUmatioet, to be iSTued by and with the Advice
of Hit Privy Council, m by Hit Majefty't Order in Quuneil, to be pablUhed from time to time in The
London Ga»rtu, to continue throughout that Part of the United Kingdom called Great Brilatn, from the

laid Thirty fiHl Day of Dteemher Ooe thoufand eight hundred and twelve, until Fony Dayt after the oeat

Meeting of Parliament, the Prohibition hereinbefoie mentioned ; that ia to fay, that throughout that Part

of the United Kingdom called Great Briliun, during the Continuance of fudt Proiubition, no WbrU or

Walh for Diihllation Ihall be made from Oats, BaHey, or any other Com or Grain, or from Malt, Flour or

Bran, or atiy Mixture with the fame.

III. And be it further enaAed, That all and eveiy DilBtler and DiAillm, and Maker and Makere of
Spirits, Ihall, on or before the Twenty fecond Day of February One thoufand eight hnndred and twelve,

dtiUl into Spirits all the Worts or Wain brewed or made from Malt, Com or Grain which Ihall, on the laid

Eighth Day of Frbruit^ One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, be in his, her or their Cuftody or PoQrf-
lien, on Pain of forfeiting all fuch Wort or Walh which .Ihall, after the Twenty fecond Day of F'eirtiary

One thoufand eight huritited and twelve, he found by any Officer or Officers of Exetfe, err be io the CuAody
or PofielEon of any fuch Difldler or DiAilters, or iijaket or Makers of Spitti* : aud no Diftiller or Didillcrs,

or Maker or Maker* of Sptriu, Ihall dilfotve, mix or b*ew any Sugar for tbr making of Worts or Walh
for extraAi^ Spirits, until ail the Worts or Walh brewed or ma<& from Curs or Grain which Ihall have

beeu in the Cuftody or PolTcffion of fuch Diftiller or Difti&cra, or Maker or Makers of Spirits, on the Eighth
Day of Ftiruary Ooe thoufand eight bnodred and iwebe, Ihall have been aAually dilUled into Spirit* of
the Second ExtraAien, by the Space of Four Days at tlw leaft, on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of Five hun-
dred Pounds.

I

* IV. And whereas an AA was made in the faid Forty ninth Year of the Rein of His faid Majefty,
* intftuied, -tin A8 to /^pend the Impertatien of Bntifti or Infh-nrnvle Sfiriu imte Great Britain or Irelaud
* reJptOivelj, uatil the rirjl Day of dune Oneihoufand tfgbt hundred ana nine, which AA waa forthcr oan«
* tinned by another AA palled in the Forty ninth Ye# aforefaid, until the Twenty filth Day of Afareh
* One thoufand eight hundred and tm, and was fuithey connmied by another AA made in the Fiftieth
* Year of the Rcigu of His pr^ent Msjrfty : And whereas it is expo&nt that all the Prowfion* for pre*
' venting the Importation of Britijb or /W^-mad« Spiritsliito Great Britain at Inland rerpcAively lltoula be
* further comimied ;* Be it therefore eiraAcd, That all tae Power* and ProvUiou in the faid AA tntiluled

as laft aforeEaid contained, except a* far as rcfpcAs the Remiffion of the Penalty for tlw Forfeiture of any
Spirits arriviag in Gnat Britain or Ireland relpeAively, within a time therein Hirdted, Ihall continue and
be in force from the ComtiKncement of this AA, until rdur Months after the Expiratian of the time which
Ihall be fixed ntider the Anthority of this AA, for prohibiting the Diftillaiioo of opirhs from Grain In <!rrrar

Britain.
* V. And whereas dming the Continuance of the Prohibition of the DitUUatioo of Spirit* from Coro or

* Grain it will be expedient to encourage the Diftillatioil of Spirits from Sugar, and alio to modify and re>

* gnlste the Dntie* to be levied and the Drawback* to be allowed Be it tbetefore enaAed, That for aod
during the Period of lime in which, by or under the Authority of this AA, the DUbUation of Spirit* from
Com or Grain In Great Britain Ihall prohibited, all a^d Gnralar the Duties of Escife on Worts or Wafii
brewed or made in England ar froi/m?.' refpeAively, for cxtraAing ^irits; and all and lingular the Dulief
on Spirits made or diflilied iu Scotland, and on Bqua-viiJ or Strong Witersmade or diftiOed iu Irtiaud and
imported into Great Britnin; and alfo ihe Dnties on Licences on die Content or Capacity of Sail* uled or
employ^ in jVor/un</, for making or diftilling X-Ow Winhs or Spirit* j and alfo all and imgnlar the Duties
on Spirits made or diftilled in England, and imported or brought from thence into Scotland, and vice ver/o

t

and alfo all and Gngular the Drawbadts on the Expoitfiion of any fuch Spirits, Ihall be aod the fame ate
iirreby forpeiided, lave aud except in all cales rrlaiiug to the recovering, allowmg or paymg auy Arrears
thereof rcfpeAively, which Ihatl or may remain unpaid t or to any Fine, Peouty or roneituie, Fine*,

4 K 2 Penalties
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Penaltiet or Forfdram rcUtine thereto rcr^edirely, wHich (hall have been incurred at any time before or oit

the Day upon which fuch Prohibition of DidilluioD frojn Com or Grain (hall commence and take clTed.

VI. And be it farther enaAcd, That the Frahibitioi) of the Ufe of any Material or Commoditr whatfo*
ever, in the making or brewing of Wort or Wafli for filling or extrafting Spirit! in die Highlands of Seot^

lanJ, except Oats or Bailey, or Bear or Bigg of the Growth of the fxid Highland!, (hall alTo be furpended
daring the Period of time that the DiiKllatian of Spiritafrom Com or Grain (&II by or under the Authority
of thii A& be prohibited ; airy thing in this or any other A& of Pariianumt to the contrary ia any wife not'
witbllaoding. {

VII. And be it further enaded, That when and to Mn as any fuch Prohibition at aforelaid, of the Ufe
of Com and Grain in the Didillaiion of S^niiu (hall ce^ and determine, all and lingular the Duties, Draw,
backs, Provilions, {Quit's. Regulations, Rdlrktions, aid alfo the Prohibition which by this A& are or (hall

be fufpended, (hall be revived, and tlw fanre are berepy in fuch cafe declared to revive and become in full

Force aitd £(fedl to all Intents and Purpofes ivhatfbevqr.

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That in lieu and i^Qeaii of the Duties hereby fufpended, there lhall, dur-

ing fuch SufpenGoo, be raJfed, levied, collc^ed and paid unto His Majefty, his Hein and SuccelTors, the
fevenl Rates and Duties of Excife hereinafter meiitJonad } that is to fay.

For every Gallon of Wort or Wafh brewed or made for cxira&mg Spirits in Ea^hind for Home Confump-
tion (mm Sunr, an Excife Duty of Oue Shilling and Eight pence :

For every Gallon Eng/j/i Wine Mcafure ofWort or Walh brewed or made from Sugar, for cxtra&uig Spirits

in the Lowlanils of Scotland for Confumption in Scotlandi an Excife Duty of Eight pence Farthbg

:

For every Gallon Engli/h Wine Mcafurc of Spirits of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof,

and fo in Proportion for every higher or lower Drgred of Strength, which (hall be made or didillcd in the

Lowlands of Seollaad for Confumption in ScotUad, nw exceeding the Number of Gallctu of Spirits limited

and reftrided to be diftilledby or From each Still, to iKjpaid over and above the Duty on the Licence or Con-
teiit of the Still, and the Duty on the Wort or Walh which fuch Spirits may be made or diltilled, as
Excife Duty of Five pence : 1

For every Gallon Eagfijb Wine Mcafure of tbc Cubical Content or Capacity of each and every Still, in-

cluding the Head and every Part thereof, and of any Horn, Pipe, Tube or other Apparatus therewith con-
Defied, under whatever Name or Deeominatioo the fsi« may ^ called or known, as nigh as the Steam can

afoend, and uned the Top of the Head lhall turn downwards, and form an Angle of Forty five Degrees, which
(hall be ufrd or empbyed for the Purpofe of making tv diflilling Low Wines or Spirits from Sugar in the

Lowlands of Seetland for Coiifureptioa iu Seotlaud, an EirciCe Duty of One lioiidjed and (ixiy two Pounds f :

For every Gallon Eagtijh Wine Meafure of Wort or ^a(h brewed or made from Sugar for extrafiing Spirits

in the Highlands of ScoilaaJ for Confumption in the laid Highlands, an Excife Duty of .Seven pence

:

For every Gallon EnglijS Wine Mcafure of Spirits- of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer
Proof, and fo in Proportioo (or any higher or lower Degree of Strength which (hall be made or difiiiled in the

Highbnds of Scotland for Confumption in the faid Higluands, not escseding the Number of Gallons of ^i-
fits limited and mfinfied to be dillilled by or (ram each ^tiU, to be paid over and above the Duty on the Li-
cence or Content of the Still, and the Duty on the Won or Walh mm which fuch Spirit may be made or
diftdied, an Excife Duty of Five pence : .

For every Gallon of Eagli/b Wine Mcafure of tbc Cutiical Content or Capacity of each and every Still, in-

cluding the Head and every Part thereof, and of any Hdm, Pipe, Tube or other Apparatus therewith con-
nefier^ under whatever Name or Denomination the farac^may be called or known, at high at the Steam can
afeend, and until the Top of the Head (ball turn downw^t and form an Angle of Forty five Degrees, which
(ball be ufed or employed for the Purpofe of making or iilUliiiig Low Wines or Spirits

-f in the Highlands of
Scotland for Confumption in the fard Highlands, an Ex<pfc Duty of Five Pounds

:

For every Gallon Englifh Wine Meafure of Spirits ofk Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Prtxir, and h> in Proportion for any higher Degree of Strength, made or diftilled from Corn or

Crain in £r>g/aaif. and imported or brought from thence into Scetlaad, to be paid by the Importer thereof,

before the landing tbrreof, an Exctle Duty of Eight Shillings and Three pence :

For every Gallon EngSJh Wine Mcafure of Spints ofkvbicn an Account (hall have been taken in purfuance

of this Afi, of a Strength not exceeding that of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, made or diftilled

from 'Coro or Grain in Scotland, and imported or bro^bt from ibencc into England, to be paid by tlm

Importer thereof, before the landing thereof, an £x<ale Duty of Nine Shillings and Five pence ^alf.
penny

:

For every Gallan EngM Wine Meofore of all fuch S&iriis as laft aforefaid, of a greater Strenglli tliau that

of One to Ten over Hyorometer Proof, and not exceedkig Three pv Centum over and above the Strength of
One to Ten over Hydronreter Proof, an Excife Duty Nine Shillings and Five penw Halfpenny

; and alfo

a further Excife Duly, proportioned to tbe Degree of Strength in which fuch Spirits (hsU exceed the faid

Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proofs to be paid by ^ Importer thereof, before the land-
ingtlwreof r

Tor every Gallon Englijh Wiue Meafure of Spirits o^lie Strenpli not exceeding that of One to Ten over
Hydrometer Proof, and fo in Proportion for any higher begree of Strength, made or diftilled in England(mm
Sugy. and importid or brought from thence into Scollind, to be paid by the Importer thereof, before the

landing thereof, an Excife Duly of Six Shillings and 'laree pence Halfpenny

:

For every Gallon Engli/i Wine Meafure of Spirits o^ a Strength not excee^ng that of One to Ten over

Hydrometer Proof, made or diililkd in Scotland From Sagar, and imported and brought from tbcucc into Eng-
*® laiu.
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knJ, to bo pai<l by tbc Importer theiEoft before the Undiob thereof, an Exdfe Duty of Seven Shilting} and

Eleven pence Farthing: T
For every Gallon Wine Meafure of all fneb Spiriji a* lafl aforefaid, of a greater Strength tlian One

to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, and not exceeding Three/re Centum over and above the Strengrti of One to

Ten over Hydrometer Proof, an Exdfe Duty of Seven Shulingx and Eleven pence Farthing ; and alfo a fur-

ther Excife Duty pnwrttoned to the Degree of Strength in which fuch Spiriii (hall exceed the (aid Strength

of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, to be paid by the importer thereof, before the landing thereof

:

For all Rum, Brandy, Spirita, or Strong Vetera (exespt Rum of the Produce of the Brili/h jtiUhiniul Ihicy

Plantation!}, imported into Great Britain, and for which the Duttet chargeable thereon (hall not have bm nn Rum, Sir.noi

paid OD die Fourteenth Day of yonvury One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, or imported after that Day, ofilieRnilOi

an additional Duty of Twelve Pound* and Ten Shillings ptr Centum upon the Produce and Amount of the
* ‘•“v"-

feveral Duties of Exetfe impofed for nr in refpc& thercul py any A€t or A&s of Parliament in force imme-
diately before the pafllng of thi* Ad. 1

IX. And be it further enaded, That fuch of the Dutief by this Ad impofed, a* (hall arife in that Part I^iia unfcr

of Great Britain called England, (ball be under the Managi^ment of the CommilSonert of Excife in England
for the time being ; and that fuch Part thereof at (hall anft in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, (hell

be under the Management of the CommilHoners of Excifejiii Scotland for the time being.

X. And be it further enaded. That every Officer of Excife in England, having any Still or Still Houfe, OIGrenvJEwile

or other Place ufed for (he Purpofe of making or difliilingjSpiritt under his Survey, (hall keep essd Account* ><idlowL>iaitlcn

in hi* Book* of all Wort* and Wafh whereon the Duties ate by this Ad impofed, and (hall in bit faid Book* *

give unto the feveral Diiiillert, or Maker* of Spirits undi* his Survey, a Credit of Twenty one Gallon* of

i^irite, of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrccncter|Proof, for every One hundred Gallons of Worts or ufowwioonr
Wadi brewed or made from Sugsr, by fuch DiftiUer or DBiller*, daring (^uch time as fuch Didillcr or Diflil- Praof (W loo

Icrs (hall continue to work or diftil Spirit# from Sugar. ii»lluu»cifWon.

XI. And be it further eiiadedl That every DilUUer in Scotland (hall be charged with, and pay the feveral Ulilillm Id

and refpedive Duties ^ this Ad impofed on Sprriti made in Seolland, for the Confnmpiion of Sealland, at

and after the Rate of Twenty one Guloos of Spirit* for eyery One hundred Gallon* of Wort or Wa(h brewed
or made from Sugar by sny fuch DilliUer ; and every fuclv Dilliller (hall have Credit, ami be allowed Permit*

' ''

for Twenty one Gallon* ot Spirit*, of the Strength of One to Ton over Hydrometer Proof, for every One
hundred Gallons of Worta or Walh a* aforefaid, brewed <r made, and aftuiffiy dillilled into Spirits by fuch

Difliller. >

XII. And be it fnrthtT enaded, That if any Diftiller in England (hall make, dilUl, extrad or produce pitUlIminEnij-

any Quantity of Spirits exceeding the Proportioo of Twpnty one Gallons for every One hundred Gallon* ^
of Wort or Walb brewed or made from Sugar at aforefaida every fuch Didillcr (hall pay Duty for all fuch

Spirit* exceeding the Proportion aforefaid
; that is to fayJat and after the Rate of Seven Shillings and Eleven |Hnk>ii7!.iijd.

jpence Farthing for every Gallon of fuch Excefs, computed at the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer |-cr GtUuo.

XIII. And be it further enadi>d, That every DilUllerhvbo (hall make or didil Spirits in England, for Ex- Afirtaluincto

portatio.; from thence to Scotland, or who (hall make! or difliJ Spirits in Seolland for Exportation from

thence to England, (haU for every One hundred Galloas of Wort or W’afli brewed or made from Sugar,

for making or exlnding Spirits for Exportation ns afom&id, produce to the Sight of the proper Officer or E,}n«*,K,n
Officers of Eacife. and duly export to Scotland or England a* the cafe may require,at Wad Twenty one Gallon* locidmCduntr;
of Spirit* of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrom^cr Proof ; and in every cafe where the Produce of Hull i»^u«
Spirit* extrafled and produced to the Sight of the proper Officer or Officers of Excife, and duly exported a* Av.

a/orefaid, (hall fall (hort of the ProMrtian aforefaid, eycry fuch Didillcr or Didillers Ihall, and be, (he and
they ii and are hereby made chargeable with, and (ball pay for every Gallaii of Spirits which (hall fa fall (hort

or be dedcient, a Duty of Twenty Shillings.

XIV Provided always, and be it further enaded, Thiu, until the Firft Day of December One thoufaiid No Eony at

eight hundred and twelve, uo Perfoii or Perfona lliall be permitted to mrke Entry of any Houfe or Houfe*,
or Place or Placet iu England, for making or diftilliM Spirits from Sugar for Exportation to Scotland,

nor (hall any Peifon or Perfons be permitted to nuke &try of any HouC or Houfes, or Place or Places fuebExjutai^
in Scotland, For making or didilli^ Spirits from Sustr for Exportation to England, fave and except jrrmiued, U»
Inch Houfe or Houfe*, t.r Place or I^aces, a* (hall have mn duly entered and employed, or ufed fur making vlni h** Ixen

and diSilliug Spirit* from Com or Grain for fuch Exportarion from England to Scotland, or from Seolland to

England, a* the eafc may require, between the Fird Day pf OOtber One ihouland eight hundred and eleven

and tlie palling of this Ad ; nor (ball any Peifon or Perluas be permitted to make, in any fuch entered Hiiufe

or Houl^ f^cc or Places, or to export a Number of Gallon* of Spirit* williin the Year, from the Com- IHlriAian « ts

mencement of fuch Entry on the Firll Day of (JBoler Oii^ thuufand eight hundred and eleveu, beyoud the ol

Quantity which fuch Pvnun or Perfun* would liave been eiltitled to have made from Com or Grain, and to ^»riii npmed.

have cxpurtcd from England to Scotland, or from Scotland fa England, a* die cafe may require, if the Didil-
latioii from Com or Graiu had not been prohibited, fardice than the Exccfi of Produce of Spirit* from Sugar
W'o(h above the Produce of Spirit* from Corn Walh, mimputing fuch l^roduce at and after the Rate of
Eighlreti Gallon* of Spirit!, at the Strength uf One to jL'cii over Hydrometer Proof, for cvety Hundred
Gmlrni of Wort or Walb made or diftillcd from Coro durmg fuch P^wtioh of the Year a* fuch Dilliller or
DidiUtra (hall have been making or dillilling from Com ucc tbe faid Firll Day of OSober Oue thoufaiid

eight hundred and eleven, aud of Tweiity one Calloui of Spirit! at the Strength aforefaid, for every Hundred
Gallon! of Wort or Walh to be didiUed from Sugar during fuch Period of tbe ptefent Year of our Lurd, as

fuch
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fuch DiftiHer or DidiUers (hall contrnM to mske or didll Spirit* Sagtr from nd liter the fnd Eiehlh
Daj of February One thoufind eight hundred and twelre, until the tunc at which the amniil Entry of fach
Houfe or Honf«, or Place or Place*, would haee esp{red

; any ihrag ia thi* or any other A& tn the con-

trary in any wife notwithftandhig. TSeefu/t. c. 118. I.}

XV. And be it further ena^M, That wlien and fo ft>on aa any DifUOer in the X>ovlatida of Seatktmd ihaO

hare brewed or made and diftilled mtn Spirit* 1 Qurmt|ty of Wort or Wa(h froni Sugar, fafficient to produce

Two tboufaud twenty ftre Gallrma of Sidrit* of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, for each

and every Gallon of the full Content or Capacity of the Still or StiUa fpecilied or mentioned in the Lkeace
granted to fuch Diililler in the faid Lowland*, compudng Twenty one Gallon of fuch Spirtta of the Stm^h
aforefaid, for every One hundred Galiun* of Wort or ^alh, then and in every fuch cafe the Licence of fuch

Diililler Ihall ceafe and determir.e, and be no longer in|force.

XVI- And belt further enaded. That when and fo'foon a* any DilllUer in the Highland* of Scotiand Ihall

have brewed ormade and dillillcd into Spirit* a Quantity of Wort or Wa(h front Sugar, fuffidciit to produce

Seventy live Gailaaa of Spirits of the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, for each and every

Gallon of the full Content or Capacity of the Still or BtHli Reified or mentioned in the Licence granted to

fuch Difbllerin the f»d Hlghlarmt, computing Twenty ooe Gallon* of fndt Spirit* at the Streagth aforehud,

for every One hundred Gallons of fuch Wort or Wall, then and in every foch cafe the Lieeoce of fnch Dif-

tiller Oiu enfe and determine, and be no longer in foCee.

XVII. And be it further rna&ed. That no Diftillenin England Riall be fubjefi or liable to any Penalty,

Forfeiture or Profecution, for difeoatinoing to work, provided fuch difcontiuDing !* or (hoU be occafioned by
the Espinuion or other Termination of the Pnihibit^ of the Ufr of Coni or Grain in the Diflillation by or

under the Authority of Parliament j any thing in iliitior any other A£bor A&t of Parlknnnit heietaiure made
to the contrary in toy wife ootwtthfiaoding. !

XVIII. And be it further euaded. That it ihall and maybe lawful to and for the Comnrillioiicra of EsriCe

in Scoiland, and they are hereby autlioriled and requireil in cafe of the Termiuation, by or under the Authority

of Parliament, of the Prohibition of the Ufe of Coni or Grain in the Diftillairan of Spirita, or of the Revivu
of the Laws which allow the DilHUation of Spirits fr^ Coro or Grain before any bceofed Diililler in Seal-

laud fitail have diftilled into Spirita the full Quantit^ of Wert or Wafh, to which the Licence.o{ any fuch

Diftiiler fhall be limited, to pay and allow to fnch Uiftiller out of the Duties arifiiig by the Diftillery in Seal-

laud a Sum of Motley equal to that which (hall or maV have been paid in advance by fuch Diftiiler, over and
above the Quantity of Wort or WaOi made aud Spirits actually diftilled under and by virtue of any fnch

Licence.
)

XIX. And be it further enabled, That it (hall and.may be lawful to and for the Comminionert of EscHie

in Seotlaud to licenfe any Still or Still* in Scallaud for the Purpo& of diftilling Spirit* from Sugar after the

Diftillation from Com or Grain (hall be prohibited, provided that no fnch Lkeoce to be granted in the prefent

Year of our Lord Ihall be granted to commence or tUte eifed before the Eighth Day ofFebruary One thoo.

faod eight hundred and twelve next, and do fuch Lienee which Ihall be granted after the faid prefent Year
(hall be granted to. commence and take efteA before the lirft Day of Deeemher next enfuiug tM grantiog

thereof ; nor (hall any fuch Licence be of any Validity or have any Force or EfteA uiuill ^ tlic Wort or

Walh brewed or made from Com or Grain in the Ciiflodr or PoOeffion of the F«.Tfon or Perfons to whom any

fuch Licence Ihall be granted, Ihall have been aAually dinilled into Spirhs of the Second ExiraAiou, by tK
Space of Four Days at the lead; any AA or Aa* of Parliament to the contrary in any wUe notwhh-
ftanding.

XX. And be h further enaAed, That nothing In thi* AA Ihall extend, or be deemed or conftrued to

extend, to authorize the CottunifEunerv of Exetfe m Scotland to grant Licence* until the Firft Day of Deem-
ber in the prefent Year One thonfand eight hundred knd twelve, to any Perfon or Perfoii*. or to any Houfe or

Houfet, Place or Place* for dilToIving or mixing Sugar for extnArae Spirit* in Scii/and for the Cuufumption

n SeollaitJ, excepting to fuch Perfon or Perfons, oy Houfe or Houies, or Place or Placet, which, from the

UmiUnc iha

'liiM sir miikiif

Eon et S^i

Lieenm;n«ed
b Scotiuul fur

iSftmiag Si|a)n

Tenth Day of November One thouftind eight huiidr^ and eleven, Ihall have been licenced, and Stall have be-

gun and cotiiinned to make Spirits from Cum For ftch Confumption in ScatLtml i any thing in this AA con-

taiued to the conirarv in any wife notwiihftanding.

XXI. And be it further enaAed, That no Diililler or Diftillers in England or Seatland refMAively (hall be

aHuwe'd to make Entry for, or to make or diftil ally Spirit* from Sugar for Exportation from England to

Scotland, or from Seeland to England, at any otlief 'time than from and after the I'irft Day of December ia

each Year of our Lord after the prefent Year of oul Lord One thouiaod eight hundred and twelve.

XXII. Provided alwaya, and be it further enafied. That when anti fo foon as any fuch Prohibition as

aforefaid, of the Ule of Com and Grain in the IMillstion of Sptriu, Stall erafe and actermine, it Stall and

may be lawful to and for any Perfon or Perfon* iit England or S.efland reff-eAively to make Entry for, and

to make or diftU Spirits from Coro and Grain for Rxporfttion from England to Scotland, or from Sceiland to

England, at any time within Thirty Days from tht Period when fuch Prohibitioit (hall ccafe and determine j

Provided alTo, that no fuch Entiy (hall have effeCl for any longer Period than until the Firft Day of OSober

then next enfoing, nor (hall any fuch Entry be mt^e or admitted while any Sjtirits diftilled from Sugar, or

any Material* for fuch DiftiliatJon Biall be remaiiiirtg on any Part of the Presmfei of fuch Diftiiler or DiiiltU

lers ; any thing in this or any other AA to the contrary in any wife itotwhliftaiiding.

XXIlI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaAed, 'Hin it (hall and may be htwfitl to and for the Cummif-

fiiiners of Excife in Scotland, or the tnafor Part of them, or to or for the rofoeAive CoUeAors and Supenifon

Exdfe ia Seollaui, by and with the Leave and Approbatkm of tbe faid CammiSonen, to gnux a Lieenoe
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or Licence* to any Ferfoo or PerfoM, to mike or didil Spirit^ Sugar, dimg any Period in wluch the

OiftiUition of Spirru from Com or Grain (ball be prabibited
;
jand aKb to grant Lkence* m like manner to

any Pcrfon or Perfooi to make or difbl Spirit* from Com or Cnio, at any time after tbe Diftillation of Spirit*

Bom Com or Grain (ball, by or under the Authority of Fadiamcnt, be permitted or allowed : Provided alCo,

that iiofucb laft mentioned Licence Iball be granted to Aakc e^ft before the Tenth Day of Novemirr One
thonfand eight hundred and twclte, nor for any longer Period than nntil tbe Tenth Day of Htwemier One
thoofind eight humlred and thirteen

{ any thing in uut or any Other A& to the contrary in any wile notwith.

ftaoding.

XXTV. And be it further enaded. That if any Diftillrr or Maker of Spirk* tn Grtml Britain fiiail, during

fnch Probibituin a* afnrefaid of the Uie of Com or Grain in the DifliUBiion «f Spiriu, make ufe of or employ
any Material, Commodity, Article or Thing whitfijcrer, in btvping, making or preparing Won or Waft for

Diftillation, ftvcaod except pure Yeaft uec^aij for fermenting^ Won or Waih, and fare and except Sugar

in the State in which the faiw iball have bceu imported into uiil Kingdom, and without the fame having been

preriouQy diluted wiHi Water or other Liquor, or undergone apr Piocefs or Manufadiitre whatever to alter

the fame, every DiftlUer or Maker of Spims fo offending ihalL.mr each and every fuch Offence, forfat the

Sum of Five huudred Pound*
;
and every Servant of any fuch piftiUcr or Maker of Spirit*, and every other

Perfon who, during fuch Prohibition of the Ufe of Com or Grain as aforeftid, fliall be aiding or afiuing in

the Ufe of any otlier Material, Commodity, Article or Thing ^hatfoever in brewing, maluug or preparing

of Wort or Waih for Diftillatton, or in the making or diftiUiog’of any Spirits, except pure Yeaft and Sugar

Bi aforelnid, fitaD alfo, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pound*, and in Default of
Payment (hall fnffer Three Month* Ii^nlbfinient.

XXV. And be it further cnaSed, Tliat no DiftiUcr or Maker of Spirits Audi at any time while he, (he or

they Iball have in his, her or tbeir Cuftody any Wort or Waih Ipr DillUiation made or prepared from

or while he, Ihc or they (hail be preparing or c^ing any Wort or Waih from Sugar, or aiftiiling or extraSing

Low Wine* or Spirits ftom Wort or Walk fo made or prepared, take or receive into or have or keep in his,

her or their Cuftody or PolTcfCon any Molaffe* exceeding the Quantity of One Pound, nor any Wheat, Bar.

ley. Malt, Oats, Rye, Bear or Bigg, which (hall have been grouad, excepting Malt not exceeding Five Quar*
ters, or Whent Meal or Wheat Flour not exceeding Five Bulkefs, nor any Beer Gronnds, Brewers Tilts, or

Wort* or Walk made or prepared from any Material or Comnodity wbatfoever, except Sugar, on Pain of

forfeiting the Som of Five Hundred Pounds.
,

XXVI. And be it furtlter enafted, That no Dilliller or Makpr of Spirits (hall take or receive into hu, her

or tbeir Cuftody or PoflelEoii. for the Furpofe of Diftillation ipto Spirits, any Quanthy of Sugar lefs than

One repneed Tierce or Hogftiead, on Pain of farieiting the Suia of Oue hundred^unds.
XXVII. And be h furtlicrena&d, That beforeany DiftiUel or Maker of Spiriu (hall receive or take into

his Cuftodyor PonefBon any Sugar for Diftillailon into Spirits, he, (be or they (nail eke to tbe proper Officer

of Cxcife Twenty four Hour* Notice in Wrhing, fpecifying t^ true Number of Tierces or Hoglhcads of

Sugar intended to be received or taken in, the Kamand i*lsMgV Abode of the Peiftm w Perfons from whom
fom Sugar it to be received, and the Day on which it is landed to be taken in } and if any Diftillev or
Maker oT Spirits fltsU have OccaCun tofril or (end out any Sugarj every fuch Diftiller or Maker of Spirit* (bnU,

ta like tnanoer, give to the proper O&er uf Excife Twenty fejur Hours Notice in W riting of bis Intention

CO fend out fuch Sugar, and (hall fpreify in every Inch Notice the tiue Quantity of Sugar luteodcd to be fest

out, and the time wben fuch Sugar ia intended to be feot out or delivered, and the Name of the Perfon to

whom and the Place to which fuch Sugar is intended to be fent ) and if any Diftiller or Maker of ^irits (hall

ncgleft or refufe to give fuch Notice aa aforefoid, or (hall receivf into or fend or deliver out of ins Cuftody or

Poli^on any Sugar vrithout having given fuch prerioii* Notice in Writing as aforeOud, every fuch Diftiller

or Maker of Spinta (ball, for each and every fuch O&ncc, forfei the Sum of One hundr^ Pounds.
XXVIII. And be it further ena&ed. That during the Prohibition of tbe Uie of Corn and Grain in the

Diftillatioit of Spiriu aa aforefaid, no Perfon (hall be permitteff to make ofe of any Still or Still Houle, or
other Place or Place*, or UtenGIs in Bn^and, for extraftiiig or diftiUing Spiriu from St^rar which, whhin
Two Year* hnmedtately preceding thr Commencement of tbui Ad, (hall have been uled or employed in

redifying or compounding of Spirit*, fare and except the Still*, Still Houfes, Utenfila and Places tiled by
Sir WiUiam Bijb^ and Gttrgt BWinp at Maidftetu, in the Coputy of Had i and alfo fave and except the

Stills, Still Houu*, Utenftls and riscet, ufed at tbe Inftance pnd under tbe Employment of the Commif-
fioncr* of Excife in Badland, for the Puraofe of redifyii'g or campouBdiog Spirits fnzed by tbe Officer* of
the Cuftom* and Exciiir, nor (hall any rerfoa.be permitted to snake or diSil any Spirit* whaifoever for the
Coofumptaoo of England daring the (aid Pmhibiuun, in any Still of left Capacity or (intent than Three
iheofana Galloa*, ucleft in tbe eafo of any DiAiUer or Diftiller^who, withio One Year immediately preceding
the paffing of this Ad, (hall have in hii entered DiftUlery uledlor employed a Still daty entered of left Con-
tent for the Diftillation of Spirits from Corn or Grain ; and if any Perfon or Perfona wbatfoever (hall make
Entry or Ufe of any DiftilHoufo ar Pretmies except a* heryinbcfoie excepted, every fuch Eotrr (hall be
ooU and void to all Intenu and Purpofet ; and all and every Prrfon or Peifons who (bitU make nfo of any fuch
Diftil Houfe or Premifes for the diftiUing or making of S{u^t*, (hall be fubjed and liable to all tbe Pain*,
Penalties, Fines and Forfeitures, to which the Proprietor of «ny private or concealed Still, Back or other
Veftel difeovered or found by any (.>ffieer or Officers of Excife for tbe making, preparing oi keeping Waftj,
Low Wine* or Spinu, or other Materials preparing foe Diftlllatiun, it or may be tubjed or liable under or
by viniK of any Aft or Ad* of Farliameat in force at and imnediatriy before the palling of this Ad.

; XXIX. Aai

fm Sugar!
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^ XXIX. And be it further enefied, Tiut ai foon ijrter the palling nf lht< AA as any Difiiller or Maker
Spirits in Seet/anJ, for Exportation *10 Englnud, Ibill ha«e ceafed woAing or making Spirits from Com

£!< Kiw- ®’’ G™'°» ** ^ lawful to and for the CoromiflioiietJof Excife in Stuland, and they are hereby authorifed,

iiion ioKn£^ empower^ and required to caufe an cxa& and true Account to be taken by Quantity and Strength) of all the

tic. Spirits made in Seoliaiid for Exportation ro Eng/aad, and which ihall be at Inch time rmaining in Satland,

and i^ll caufe fuch Account to be ttanfmittcd to itje CommiSioncTS of Excife in England ; and all fuch

Spirits at may be legally imported from Scotland into England (hall be accompanied with a regular Permit or
' regular Permits, fpecifying whether fneh Spirits wens made or diftilled from Com or from Sugar { and fuch

Spirits aa ihall haee hem aifUUed or made mm Com I Ihall, upon importation into England, be charged and
chargeable with all the Duties to which fuch Spirits are or were fubjm and liable at and immediately before

the paffing of this AA ; any thing herein to the contmry in any wife notwithllanding.

liccnrei in XXX. And be it further cnaAed, Thai all Licfnces duly granted in Scotland to retail Spirits made or
Seorts^wre- diHUled from Malt, Cora, Grain or otiter Briti/b Material*, Ihall be fuffident to authorize and empower all

l!u^?roniHri Perfon* haring any fuch Licence to retail Spirits diftillcd or made in Great Britain (tom any Materials what-

luh Maicclali, toerw, sritbout Payment of any other or further Di^ than is by Law payable for Licences to retail Spirits

m the made or dillilled from Cora or Grain; any thingin any AA of Parliaineist to the contrary in any wife
i?«l«or*iij| notwith&aiiding.

|
‘riiw SjJrlu. XXXI. And be it further enaAed, That the and relwAise Duties by thisAA nnpofed Ihall (ex-
Dutieeietie4 as herein otherwife fpedally direAed or proriJ^) be railed, levied, coUeAed, rccovored, fccined and

patd, by fuch Perfons, at fuch times and in fuch manner, and by fneh wars and means, and under fuch Ma-
nagement, and under and fuljeA to all and every thd Rules, Regulations KeftriAions, Conditions, Penalties

' and Forfeitures, and whh fuch Powers of adjudgina and mitigating Pcr..dtks and Forfeitures, and with and

fubJcA to fuch and the like Powers, Rules and DileAjoas, and hr fuch Methods, and in fuch Manner and
Form (except as before excepted), as the feverul and refpcAire Duties on Worts or Walh Ibr DifUllation,

and on Licences upon Stills, andalfo on Spirits, arel or were provided, preferibed or direAed, by any AA or
AAs of Parliament in force immediately before and 'at the time of palling this AA, in relation to the Duties
on Wort or Walh, or Spirits, or Licence* upon St^s, or for the Scanty or due CoUeAion of the laid tail

mentioned Duties, or for preventing Frauds or Ewons thereof, or for the Regolatioa of clie DifUUeriesi

and all the Power*. Anthoritiesi DireAiant, Rnl^, Regulations, ReftriAions, Conditions, Penalties and
Forfeitures, mentioned and contained in the faid (except at before excepted), Ihall be praAlfed and
put in Execution, for afcertaiiung, railing, receiving, levying, recovering, fecuring or paying tbe (evetal and
refpcAivc Duties by tbit AA impofed, in manner ip the laid AAs direAed, as fully and eneAually, to all

Intents and Purpofes, a* if the fame were particularly repeated and re-enaAed in this AA.
rocmer Aels In XXXII. And be it further enaAed, That nothing in this AA contained Ihall extend or be deemed or

conibued to extend to repeal or alter any AA or A;As of Parliameot in force immediately before ike paOtng

of tbit AA, relating to the dillilling or making Spirits in England or Scotland, or any of the CUulA or

&xrvptkM. Prorifocs thmin, (lave and except the Dutkf anditirawbacks by ibis AA expreisiy fufpended, and fave and

except fo far as any fuch AA or AAs, or the'ClauIes, Provifions, Powers or Authorities therein coiUaiaed

or granted, are exprefsly repealed, fufpended, revok^, altered, contraAed or controlled by this prefent AA,
or repugnant to any of the rrovifions herein ceniaineq) bni that all and fiogulir the faid former AAs, and the

feveial PioriGons, Rules, Regulations, Powers and\ Authoritiei therein contained or granted, and the Paint,

Penalties and Forfeituies incurred or thereby imj>of^ or prorided fur any Breach or Non-oblervancc of the

fame (except at aforefsid), Ihall remain and continue in as full Force and EfieA as if this AA bad not been

made ; any thing herein to the contrary in any wife nOtwithlUnA'ng.
Pcstliies boir XXXill- And be it further enaAed, Tnatallfiaes, Peualties and Forfeitures im^fed by this AA Ihall

be fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by fuch.woys, meant or methods, as any Fine, renalty or For-

feiture may be fued recovered, levied or initiated by any Law or Laws of Ezdfe, or by AAion of

Debt, Dill, Plaint or Information, in any of Hii h^jefty's Count of Record at W^minjler, or m the Court
of Exchequer in Scotland refpeAirely ; and that one Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penaltv or Forfeiture Ihall

be to His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeflors, and th« other Moiety to him or them who ihall tnform, difeover

or ,fue for the fame.
‘ XXXIV. And whereat it it by this AA intended that the Duties of Cuftomt on Sugar imported, b far

‘ at any fuch Sugar Ihall be ufed or employed in 1I10 DiiUUation of Spiritt hi Great Britain, Ihall be p^ into

' the Receipt ofHis M^fty’t Exchequer, as Pan of the Duties arifing friim the DilLiilation of Spirits

I)u^ to be
Be it therefore enaAed, That as foon at convenient after the Fifth Day of A^U, the Fifth Day of July, the

Tenth Day of Qaoher, and the Fifth Day of January, in each Year j and alio a* foon as conveaieat after the

Imiaei. Expiration or other Termination of this AA, the Cummiffionen of Excife, or the major Part of them in

England. Ihall cenily to the CommiiBanert of the £uftom* in England, the Number of Gallon* of Wort or

Walh made or prepared from Sugar for Di&iUatios into Spirits in England, and the Quantity of Sngar uCed

and employed in trying or preparing fneh Wort or Walh, reckoning or computing One Hundred Weight
of Sugar for cvere Hlty feven Galiont of Wort or Walk fo made or prepared aa aforefaid ; and the lud
CommilGiinera of Cuftomt in England Ihill, and tker arc hereby Buthunfed and required, on the Receipt of

fuch Certihcaie, to pay or caufe to be paid uut of the Money ariCng by the Duties on Sugar to the Perfoii

upninted by tiu Cummiftionera of Exafe m Engtind to receive the Duties of ExAfe at the Chief O^e of
Exdk in London, a Sum of Money equal to the lull Duties of Cuftoms, on the Sugar fo computed to have

been ufed or employed in the making or pr^irini fuch Quantity ofWort 01 Wafti for Diftitlation a* afore-

£iid 1 and the Receipt of the Perfon To appointed by the Commimoners of Excife iu England, to receive the
Dutiea
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lJutie* ofExcife at ibe Chief Office ofExdfe inZcst/o/L lhall be a Cufficieiil DIfeham to iheCommiffion.

of the Cufloms, or the Perfon ordered by them to pay Aver tlie faid Moii^ ; and at looii at convenient after

the before mentioned Quarter Bayi refpeiiively, and alfo after the Expiration or other Termination of lhn

Aft, tic Commiffiiiners of Escife or the major Part of t^m in ScethnJ, fhall eertilV to the Commiffioiier* of

617

Sc^aitil fhall, and they ore hereby authorized and tequhed, on the Receipt of fuch CecciBcate. to pay, or

caufe to he paid, out of any Money ariCnp by the Uikict 00 Sugar, to the Receircr General of Excifr m
SctlUmil, a Sum of Muncy equal to the full Duties of Ciftomt, on the Sugar fo computed to have been ufed

or employed in the diddling or making fuch Quamity of ^ritt at aforefiid, aud the Receipt of the faid Rr>

ceiver Geuem! of Escife in ScetlanrJ (hall be a fufiidcntpifdiargc to the faid Commiffionert of Cultums in

Scollfiiiif, or to the Perfoii ordered by them to pay over tljc faid hCincy.

XXXV. And be it further enafted, Tliat ail the Ifoiiey arilino from the Duties by thit Aft imuofed,

including the Duties or Sum* of Moikt- direfted to be pad over by the Conuniffioners of Ciillumt, fhall from

time to ume (the r.eceflary Cltargct »f railing and accountitg for the lame excepted), be paid into the Receipt

of Hit Majefty’s Exchequer at IVcJlm'tnJUr, and Three feiunh Parts of the faid Muncy lhall be carried to and

be made Fart of the Confoliilated Fund of Grtat Briiat^ and the other One fourth Part of the faid Money
(hall be kept fcparaie and apart from the other Branches pf the Public Revenue : and there (hall be provided

and kept in the Office of the faid Receipt of Exchequer, i: Book or Bookt, in which all Money arifing by ll>e

laft mentioned One fourth Part of the Mom.7 aforefaid,; (hall be entered feparate and apart fix>m all other

Monies paid or payable to His Majefty, his Heirs and Su^eflbrs, upon any Account whatever ;
and the faid

lad mentioned One fourth Part of the faid Monies fo paid)cto the faid Receipt fhall from time 10 time, as the

bme (hall be paid into the faid Receipt, be iffiied, and a[nlied to fuch Services aa (hall then have been voted

by the Commonsof the United Kingdom of Oreot Britain bd /refantihi this prefent Seffionof Parliamem, for

the Service of the Year One ihoufand eight hundred and t\wlvc, or (hall be voted by the Commons fur the Ser-

vice of any fubfequent Year t and the Commiffionert of tfis Majefty’i Treafury now anil for the time being,

or anr Three or more of them, or the High Treafurcr for the time being, arc and is licreby authorized aud

empowered to ilTue and apply the £ime accordingly.
j

‘ XXXVI. And whereat by the puffing of this Aft ani| the Commencement thereof, another Aft, made in

‘ the Forty eighth Year of llw Reign of His prefent Majeffly, intituled, .1m fir granting ctrtmn Dniiti on

' Went or H'ifi madtfrom Sugar daring tit Praiitifion ifDiJiillatiom of Sfiriltfrom Corn or Grain in Great

‘ Briliin. will become operative, if not repealed, and it’is expedient to repeal the fame;' Be it therefore

enafted. That the faid lall mentioned Aft (hall be and theifamf is hereby repealed.

* XXXVII. And whereas it is alfo expedient to repeal Atother Aft made in the Fiftieth Year of His prefent

« Majefty, iolitgled, An Ad for rtgulating tin Continnanclof Licenfn for SJUUmg ^iriit from Sugar in tie

• LonulasiJt^ Gotland Be it therefore cuafted. That ue faid laR mentioned Aft (ball be and (he fame is

Provided always, and be it further enafte^ That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any

licenfed DilliilCT or DilliUers in the Lowlands of Seol/amJ, ito deliver up to the Cummiffioners of Excife, or to

the proper Supertifor or Surveyor of the DiflAl. his or their Licence, to he vacated or akerrd on the I'crms

and Conditions, and at the time and in fuch maniOT as imjjediatcly before the paffing of an AA of the Forty

eighlh Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeRv, intitaled} An Ad to prohibit the Di/iUlation of Spirilt from ,

Corn or Grainfir a RauudTvmt'tme, by any Aft or Aftfcof Parliament then in force direfted for vacating or .

altering Licences, granted for the making or dilliUing of ^irits from Com or Crain for Hume Coofmnption in

the fad LrOwUnds; any thing herein or in any other Aft or Afts of Parliament contained to the contraiy

liotwTthflanding.

XXXIX. And be it further enafted, That this Aft (hall commence and take Effieft, as to all fuch Mat- <

lers and Things lliendn conuined, in refpeft whereof no fpfcial Commencement is hereby direfted or provided, <

from and immediately after die Eighth Day of Fthrnarj (One thouftnd eight hundred and twelve, and lhall

remain and continue m force during the Term thu the D^illation of Spirits from Core or Grain (hall be and

remain in force.

XL. And be it further enafted, Tiiai this Aft may be varied, altered or repealed by any Aft or Afts to t

be piled in this SefEon of Parliameni. ^ >

DiaUcnln
l.o»Lmdi of

SeMlaud may
dolivorup

CAP. IV.

An Aft for niiing the Sum of Ten millions five hundred thoufiind Ponnds, by Exchequer Bills, for

the Service of Great Britain for the Year One thoafand eight hundred and twelve-

I

fyth Fehrwtrj iSia.J

» TREASURY may raife d:io,joo,QOe. by Exchequw Bil^in mannerpreferibedby +8 G.3.C. 1. § t, a.

a Treafury to apply the Money railed. § $. Principal of faid Bills charged on firft Supplies of next Seflfoii.

“ <4. Interefithe^Dof 3{d./erCea/. prr Dirn. 9 $. |Said Bills to be current at the Exchequer, &c.aftcr

•• April r, 1813. I 6 Bank of England empowered fo advance jCd.yooOQO on the Credit of this Aft,
V iHAwiutiUnduigy &6 W.&M.c. 20.—j ?• Act may be altered or repealed this Seffion. 8.

5 * Geo. III.
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CAP. V.

An A£l for raifing tlie Sum of One million five hundred thoufand Pounds, by Exchequer Bills, for

the Service of Crtat Britain for tlie Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

I [7th Pthruary iSia.]
*• TREiVSURY empowered to raife £t,^00A00 by ^chequer Bill*. 5n manner preferibed by 480.3.
** c. I. $ 1 .2. Treafury to apply the Money raifed. y 3.] Ptincinal of fiiid BilU charged on Flrfi Supplier of
" next ScIIinii. j 4. An Iiitereft thereon of 3 Id. An* Cipt.fer Diem, f 3. Said Bilfi to be current at the
" Exchequer, See, uher rffiri/ 1813. f 6- Bank of England empowered to advarwe .Cl,300,009on the
“ Credit of tin* notwithfiaoding 5 aud 6 W.Jc M.'c. lo.— f 7. Aft may be altered or repealed this

“ Sefitun. j8. ^

C A P. Vl-
An Aft for making Provifion for the better Support rif IIU Miijefty*s Houfehold, during the Con-

tinuance of His M.ijefly’s Indtfitofition. [iith Febnmry 1812.3

• May it plcafe Your Moft Excellent Malefty ;

- ^ ‘ YTTHERE.-iS the Continuance of tbetcrcre Indifp^fition with which it has pirafed God to alHift the

^ ‘ \ V King’s Mod Excellent Majefty, renders it ner^flary to make increafeo Provifion for the due^ ‘ Arrangement of His Majefty’i Houfehold, and for UieiExereife, in the Name and on the Behalf of Hia

/
j ’

s. ‘ Majcfly, of the Royal Authority during fuch Illacfi j' Your Majefty's moil dutiful and loyal Subraftt,

/ ... -the Commons of the United Kingdom ot Grtas Hriuin and inland in Parliament afTcmhled, do pray Your
Majefty (hat it may be enafted ; and be it e.iufted by die 'King'. Moll Excellcut Mijcfly, by and whh cite

Advice and Cunlenc of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummoos, in this prefeut Parliament

6nBt w Hii ailemhled, and by the Authority of the fame, That there b# granted to Hi» Majefty, during llie Continuance

MijsSr duritif of His Indlfpofition, Over and above the fcveral Sums of' Eight hundred thoufaod Pounds, One hundred
Hit Inilirpoflilea; chouCand Pounds, and Sixty tUoufiind Pounds rcfprftis'elA granted by Three feveral Afts, palTcd in the
• Firft, Sevcmcciith and Fnrtv fourth Years refpeftively of His prefunt Majefty, the further Revenue or

•f
Yearly Rent of .Seventy thoufand Founds, to commence fro^ the Eighteenth Day of F/imary Oue iboufaiid

eight iiundccd and twelve; and that the fame ihall be charged nnd chargeable upon and payable out of the

I (7 y. V. t. Confolidated Fund of Gnat Britain, in like manacr and jccorJing to the fame Rules, and under the fume
J7G.3. eat. Powers, .Authorities and Prariftons, as the fuid feveral Sdms aforvfaid arc now paid, u if all the Powers,

c.8s. provifions and Clanfcs relating thereto, were re enafted in this Aft-
< 11 . And whereas Hit Royal Highners the Prince Regent has heeii gracioufiy pteafed to declare His

' Intention of transferring the Sum of Fifty thoufand Pcuiids, ilTucd aiiiuiaily from the Exchequer to His
* Royal Higbnefs by virtue of His M^fty’s Royal Warrant under His Privy Seal, bearing Date the
* Scvcntii Day of November One thoufand feven hundred ind eighty three, in Aid of tlic Revenues of the

r^nofSuio * Civil Lift Be it therefore enafted, That during, tlifc ConUmmnee of His Majefty’s TndifpolitioD, the

Bi'iuQy iHUhI Ltd Sum of Fifty titouEsnd Pounds dim^d by H is Majelly's faid ^Yar^aDt of the Seventh Day of Nrvmitr
rirt a Civil U2 One thoufand feven hundred at d eighty three to be iflucj annually from the Exchequer to His faid Roysft
M Piuce Highoefs, (ball, during the Continuance of His Majefliy’s IndifpoCiHm, be pbcid and carried in the

WVniK^of hTa Exchequer to the Account of the Civil Lift, and make Part of the Civil Lift Revenues, i»ft»d of being

Ms>ay.tf ilTued and uid as direfted by the faid Warrant.
MiuriinEs* * III. And whems an Aft pafTed in the Forty fourth Year of the Reign of His prrfcni Majefty, intitnled

abrfluet M Put i btUtr Sapitrt af ifu MajeUj'i Ilanfibotil, and ej the Uanour and Dimity af the iSranun of

I

* Uniitil Kinydom; ondferprevtnlli^ ^ceumuljtitn af jlrrtan in the Peymiati out af tbt Civil Lift

Areoa^'bU ' Arvmn/J : And whereas unce the pnlEng of the faid Aft, the Civil Lift Revenue has not, in any one

befors Parlit.
' Year, been equal to the Clmrges on the Civil Lift, anil fuch Excels of Charge above the Rertmie has,

. iRsnt cfaay • upon au Average of the Years lince the paffing of the fo|d Aft, amounted to about One hundred and twenty
BxceisofClurie 4 four thoufand Pounds, but 9S fuch Deficiencies have bien fupplied from time to time by tlie Application

Proportions of the Sums ariCng from Droits df Adniirnltv, and the Surplus of the Hereditary

aaO.vl'cTsa.
‘ Kcvenuei of His Majefty m not apnlicd in Pigment of the Civil Eftahlilhmeiic in Seet/and, and
‘ which are declared to belong to and be at His Majclli’s Difpofal by an Aft pafted in the Twenty eighth

980.3.0.33. * Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled, oiB la refieiu tie Duiiet and Draafbticjb/ a/ Cufana
* and Excift payable on the impart nha and Expartath^ af IFme {txeep! IPine the Produce af the European
‘ Domiaiom af the Frtatb King, Rheiei/i, Germany an^t Hungary IFine, Portugal and MaJeira IPiae, aeul

' U'ine of lie Produte e>f Spain, or af any of the Doniiiiaa* af tie King of Spam), and far granting olier
* Dulifi and Drati/haeh ta Hen tbtrtnf ; to yepea! the D\ly of Excift npaa Foreign Green Glafe Botllee tm-
* parted, emdfor eharghg an additional Duty af Cuffami h Hea thertef ; for afeertaining lie Duty an Carriaget
* lie ifaru/a/lnre of lie Enropf.tn Deminiuu of lie French King imparted directlyfrom tbenee / far obviating
* a Detih m/iti refpefi to tit IJuiiti an IPlite IfoalleH Ct^lbi exported ; and for rejerving la Hit Plajefy tie
* Hereditjiy and elirr Krtenuet af fit Cratua in ScPtlonU, 05 were nrccITary fiir that Purpofe ; aiid no
* Arrear therefore bus arifen lo be kid befiire Pariiament under the Provifions of the Lid Aft ; And witereas
< it is expedient and proper that an Account (hoiiIJ be'Uid before Parliament, from time to time, of any
* Exerk of Charges upon the Civil Lift, beyond fuch' Average Amount Be it therefore cnafted. That
whenever the Amount of the Deficienev of the Civil-Lift Revenues (hall exceed fiidi Average as nforefuid,

by the Sum of Teu ihoufaad Pounds, tlie Lord High Treafurer, or Lords CummiXonurs for executing the

'13 Office
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Office of Lord High Trcafurer for the time bring, fhall «nfe an Account of fuch Deficiency of the Civil

Lift Revenue to be hid before Parliament, trithtn One wnth after the fame fhall have arifen, il Parliament

fhatl be then fitting | or if Farliamcnt fluU QOt be then filing, within Ooc Month after the ne .t Silting of
Parliament.

'

VII.

:ajr. J‘tbruarj l8l2.]

CAP.
An Aft for granting to Hi* Majefty a certain SuSi for defraying the Eapenecs incident to the

AiUimption of the Pcrfonal Erercife of the Royal Audtority'by His Roynl Ilighnefs the rriuco

Regent in the Name and on the Eeltalf of His Maj :f

* Mufl Graciotj* Sovereign.

• TTJTHERHAS it is expedient that Provilion (hould lie made for defraying the Eanenew inciJctil to iLe
' W AfTutnption of the Perfonat Excrcife of the Royal Authority by Hi* Royal Highncf* the Prince

* Regent in the Name and on the Behalf of Hi* Majelly/ Tliercfore <76, Your Majeftr’s nwfl dutiful and

loyal .Subiefl* the Common* «f the United Kingdom of Great JJrtlain and fre/aiitf, in Parliament affemljlcd,

do mod humblT befetch Your Majefiy that it maybe Rafted; and be it enacted by the King'* Moll
Excellent M:ijelly, by and with the Advice and Confifnt of die Lord* Spiritual and Tcmpural, and

Commoiu, in this prcCrni Pnriumeut afiemljlcda and by ihc Authority of the fame, *J'hat there fhall be tc«.i

iir>icd, applied and paid, out uf all or any of the Aid* oi4 Soppllci granted or which may he granted in this I'mtiu m »e

SrlCon of Fartiameni. to His R“3^1 Htglinefs the Prince |lcgerit, the Sum of One Imndred thunfand Pound*
free and clear from all Fee* and DrduHinnr . mr.,t ,l..t »!.« . r w:. r-:.t

I the fevcral and
Money.

diatever | ar.d that the Acquittance or Rrcript of Hi* faid

the Paymcr.t iherwjf, and a fuflicicnl Authority
the Exchequer, for the Paynient of die Lid

Royal HighDcfs fhall be a good and fuBieient Difcha^e ftr the Paymcr.t iherwjf, and a fuflicicnl Authority
’

* rtrpcCUvc Officers of the Rceeijit ta f'
. r .. « r .

CAP. yiir.

An Aft for the Regulation of Ilis MajeRy’s HoufehbM, and enabling Her Rfajcfly the Queen to

meet the increafed Expence to which Her Majefiy jnay be espofed during His Majelly’s Indifpo-

fitioii ; ami for the Care of His Majefly’a Real and Pcribnal Property ; and to amend an Aft of

the laR .Seffion of Parliament, to provide for the Adminiflration of dve Royal Authority during

His Majefly's Illnefs.
|

[j ilh Feiri/ary 1812.]

* 'X T 7 IdEREAS the Continuance of the fevere Indifpofitiou with which it lias plealed God to affii£l the
' \ > King’* Mott Excellent Majefiy, render* il tteceffi^ to make further Reguuiions for the An ange-
* mrnt of Hi* Majefly’s Houfeliold, and for the Exercife pf the Royal Authori^ during fuch Illiufs ; and
* fur enabling Her Mott Excellent Majefty the Quren, ko meet the increafed Expence to which, ia con-
‘ fcquence of fuch Tudifpofilioo, Her Majctty may be expofed Be it therefore enafied by the King’s Mott
ExcellenC Majetty, by andvritb the Advice and Confent ofjthe Lard Spiritusl and I'emporal, and Commons,
in this prefeiit Parliament aflenibled, and by the Autburiiy|of the fame, That from and after the Eighteenth

Day of February One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve and during the Coiitinnance of His Majefly’s In-

difpofition, the I'irll Gentleman of His Majefly’s Bed Chamber (commonly called the Groom of the Stole),

the Vice Cliamberlain of Hi* Majefly’s Houfebold, the Keeper of Hi* Majefly’s Pri^y Purfe, Four of Uie
Oetulfmen, and Four of the Grooms of HU Majefly's Bed Chamber, the Matter of His Majefly’s Robes,

His Majefty’s Equeric* and Pagt'*, together with a Private Secretary of Her Majefty, and Secretary to the

Groom of the Stole, and fuch Number nf Attendants anfi Servants as may be requililc and fuitable fur the

due Attendance on His Majefly’s Saervd Perfon, fhall be appointed, by the Queen’s Mutt Excellent Majelly,

or felufted and chnfen from the refpeftive Department* His Majefly’s prefent Houfeliold, and fhall be
under the fule Direftion and Cuntroul of Her Majefty,,for the Cure and x\ttendance upon His Majefly's

Sacred Perfon, and the regulating, ordering and managiud all Things relating thereto
; and Her faid Mcjcfly

ftiall have the full and fule Power and AowDriir to rudenaud direft all Matters aud 'I'hiogs relating to the

Management of fuch Part of His Majefty’s Boufehold, af fhall be in Attendance upon His Majefly’s Perfon

at above direClcd, and the refpedive Dutir* and Auendatiee* of all fuch Officer* of the Huufehold and At-
tendants and Servants ^fnrefaid, and fliall alfo fuve full l^wer and Authority, by any Inftniment ur Inftru-

menti in Writitig figncd aud fealcd by Her Majefty, to remove, noniiiiatc and appoint, in the Name and
on tile Dehall i.f His Majrfty, alt the Fcrfoiis who fhall he lu AUcmlancc iijion His Majefly’s Perfon, and
in like manner to fopply ail Vacandei arifiiig by llrmovol, Refi^atMn or Death of any fuch Officers of

'he Hcmfel.old, or Attendants and Servants or Perfoni arorelhid, except fuch at liave hnvtofore been
ufuuliy nominated and appoiuted by Uir Lord Chamberlain ur Lord Steward uf His Majefly's Houfehold,
wr the Mailer of His Majefly’s Hurfe, or the Mailer of Hii Majefly's Robes rerpeftivcly j and the faid

I'irll Gentleman of His Msiefty’s Bed Chamber, commonly called the Groom of the Stole, fo appniiiicd to

attend upon Hli Majefly’s reribn, fhall iiomiuaie and appbiut to aU fudt \'nc3ncict as fliall arife by Removal,
Ki-fignatnm or Death of any fuch Officers, Atteudai li or Servants aforefaid, as have herrtofore been
namiiuti-d or appointed by the Lord Cbanbcrlain or L ird Steward lefpeftlvcly of His Majelly'* Huufe-
hnid, or by the Mailer of the Horfe to His Majefiy

; and fuch Croum uf the Stole fliall nave all fuch
Jurifdiftion, Power and Authority, over fuch Officer! Attendants and Servants, as hove heretofore been
aud ye now ufually cxercifed by the Lord Chambetlsiu md Lord Steward of llh Majefly’s Houfehold re-

fneCUvelv, aud by the Mailer of the Herfc to His Maieft u

4 L V II. And
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II Ami l>« ii further eniAed, Th»t it flisll be f"*" Her Airing itie Conliuuence of Hi»

Miiiclly'* IiiUifpiifitioit, to order and direfi tliu Vi^ Chimberliiti of Hii Msjelly'i KnufelKald to att in the

Alifmce of tlir Croom of the Stole afnrcfaid. for fi^cii Groom of the Stoic, or during any Vacancy of the

Ofitcr of fucli Groom of the Stole, at if he was fc^cially deputed for that Purpofe, and to perform all the

Duties of llie faid OfHce during fnch Abfenee or Vacancy t and all fuch Aili, Matter* am! Things done,

or Order* giren hy fuch V’ice Chamberlain during fufch Abfcnce of fuch Groom of the Stole, or the Vacancy
of fuch Omcc, (ball be a* valid, and have the fatiT EiTcS, as if done or given by the faid Groom of the

Stole ! Provided always, That fuch Vice Chambcrnin fliall not remove or appoint any Of&ceri, Attendant*

or PerforK, of fuch Part of His MajcRy’s Iloufcholtl as (ball be under the Jurifdidlion of the Groom of the

Stole, during any Abfenre of the Groom of the 6tolc, uiilefs he have fpecial Authority for that Purpofe

from the Groom of the Stole, or the faid Office (hap be vacant.

III. And be it further enacted. That all the tidier Officers, Attciidants and Servants, helonginjr to or
making Part of, or attached to Hit Majedy’s Hn^fchold, and not placed hy this Ad under the Diredion
and Cuntroul of Her Majelly, (hall, during the ^ntinuance of Hit Majedy't Illnefs, be under and fubjed
to the Removal, Appiiiutmciit, Cuntroul mid Dircqiun of, aud be in Attendance upon His Royal Highnefs
the Prince Regent, excrcifing the Royal Authority jiu the Name and oo the llehalT of His Majefly, in their

refpedive Offices, accordim,' to their refpedive Diws, in like manner as they have heretofore been accuf*

tomed to attend upon Hi* Majefly ; and if His Royal HigbiaTs the Prince Regent (hall think fit to appoint,

and (hall appoint, ur (liall order and dired the Lord'Chambcrlain, Lord Stewam, or Mailer of the Hone, to

' ^poiiit any Groom of the Stole, or ocher Officer, Aumdast or Servant, to be io Attendance upon His
Royal Highnefs as Regent in the perfuoal Excrclfe of tlic Royal Authority, in lieu of any like Officer,

Attendant or .Servant, ivho may have been appointed or fclrded under the Provifiont of this Ad, to be in

pc^nal Attendance upon HU Majelly, all fuch OffiMia, Attciidants and Servants, fo appointed by His Royal
Highnefs the Prince Regent, (half, during the Coi^tnuancc of His Majefty’s Illnefs, be entitled to the fame
Salaries, Wages, Profits and all other Emdunients, the like Officers and Attendancs in His Majefl-y’s

Houfehold are by Law, Ufage or Cullom entitled tp, and (hall be paid in the fame Clafs under the Pro>
vifiuns of an Ad palTed in the Twenty fecund Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled, jIa A3
for tnahliMg HU Majejiy !» £/charye tht Dt6l canira/3etl upon ZU CivU Lift R/vmitN, and for pmrewItAg

the faw from bAng ia Arrtar for litt fu$ure, by rt^Ualwg tht Mode tA PaymeiUt oul of ibe faid Revtmue,
amd by rrgulaiing etrlaiu O^ees r^rria! mentioned, tobUo are now (mid on! of tie Revtnuee of
the Civil /.j//.

'

IV. And be it further ensded, That fo much of ^ Ad of the lad Srflion of Parliament, intituled, An
Ad to provide for the Adminifralioti of the Royal Aut^ruy, and for lie Care^ HU Majefiy’t Royal Perfan
daring tie Cenlimunee of liU Majtfly't IHr.tft, and f<^ tie Refumptha of lie Exeretfe of the Royal Aullionly

be Hu Majefy, as in any manner rellraiiis His Royal- Highnefs the Prince Rennt from giving the Royal
Aflent to any Bill or Bills in Parliamirit, Ihatl b«, and the fame it hereby repea£d f and from and after the
paQing of this Aft, and during the whole of the J’eiiod in which Hi* Royal Higlmefs the Priticc Regent
(hall remain in the perfnnal ^ercife of the Royal Ai^hority, His Royal Highnefs the Prince Regent (hall

be entitled tu ufe and emoy, aud (hall have all fuch and*the like Privil^es, Immunities aud Esemptiont as have

been ufed and enirnred by His Majelly. and (hall in aU Suits and Adioni fue and be iued in fuch aud the

fame manner at His Majcfty can or does fue and is fuefl.

V. And be it further ena^fted. That, during the Continuance of His Majefty's IiidirpoGtion, the Sum of
One hundred thoufand Ponnds (hsil be annually paid mu of the Civil Lift Revenue* in Four quarterly Pay.
ments, the Fiifi Payment to be mode on the Fifth pay of nest, for the proportionate Part of the
Quarter between the faid Eighteenth Day of Febtfiary aud the faid Fifth Day of Aprils and fuch

Payment* liiatl be made to the Firft Gentleman of Hi* Majelly't Bed Chamber or Groom of the Stole ajp.

pointed under the Provifinr* of this Aft to attend His Majefly** .Sacred Perfou, for the defraying the
Charges and Exnencei of His Mujefiy. and fuch Portitm of His tdunfebold aforebid ss (hall be in Attend.

a. mice upon His Mmedy't Sacred Pcrion, and lhall be made in Preference to all othee Payments whatforvrr,.

0.3. C.8*. any thing in an Act palTed in the Twenty fecond Year Hi* prefent Majrily’s Reign, or in any other Aft
nr Atls of Parliament to the Contrary iiutwithflanding d afd fuch Payments mall be mide out of any Sums
of Money from time tu time in the Exchequer, applicalfle tu the Purpofes of His Msjetly’s Civil Eftablilh-

meni, fred and clear of and from all Taxes, Rates, Aireitrienti, or other Charges, Fees or Deduftiuus what,
fiievcr, and the Acquittances or Receipts of the faid IGroom of the Stule (hall be a good and fuffident

Difcharge for the Payment thereof, and a fufficient Aifthority tu tlie fcvcral aud refpeftivc Offices of the
Receipt of the Excliequcr for the Payment thereof. '

count tiT An- VI. And be it furtber enacted. That an Account of tlie Application of the faid Sum of One hundred
-nion rffueb thoufiand Pounds, fo direfted to br ilfiied to and appropriated by the Groom of the Stole In Attend*

npoii His Majefty’s Perfon, Ihdl from time to time, when the fame (hall be required, and if uot
required uftencr, once in each Year at the Icaft, fuch Yeaato commence ou the Fifth Day of j^il in each,
Year, be laid before the Lord High 'rVrafurer or Lu^s Commiffioners of His Majelty’i Treafury for

the time beiw, who, or any Three or more of them, (ball direft the Application of any Surplus, if any
(hall remain, (u as that the Surplus (hall go aud be appUod to the Civil Lift Revenues, for the Purpofe* of
Hi* Majefly’* Civil LIlablilKmeiit.

‘ VIi. And whereas it it proper that Provifian (hould l^e made to enable Her Majefly to meet the incieafcd
* Expence to which, so coiirequence of His Molly’s ladirpufition. Her M^lly may be expofed (’ B-* it

tlirrrfbrr cnafted. That there (hall he paid to Hur Majefty, during the Continuance of Hit Majcdy’t Indif.

pufitioD, out of the Rcveuuct, or Sum* of Money from time to time in the Exchequer applicable to the

Purpofes

Tresfvry, who
nuy JireS Afw
|.li(»i'on of

Cufflui.
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PiirpofcB of Hie Majefty'i Ci»il EftaHiftimwt, an diim or y«rly Rent of T«i tlioufand Pounds, to

commence from tlie Eiglitecnth Day of Fthruary One thouftiid eight hundred and twelve, and to l>e paid in

quarterly Payment*, tlte firft Payment to he made on the Fifth Day ol April next, for the proportionate Pun
of the Quarter between the faid Eighteenth Day of Fi^rua^j and the faid Fifth Day of April, and that the

fame Ihall be rliargrd and chargeab^ upon, and payable and paid out of any Sum* of Money in the Eacheeuer

applicable to tlin Purpofe* of His Majeflr’* Civil ERahiiftmeiit, next after the faid Sum of One ImnJrcd

thoufaod Pounds, and in preference to alf other Piiymcnts.'and free and clear of and from all Taxes, Rates,

AiTclTmcnts or any Charge, Fees, or other Dvdufliun ivliaiiever, in like manner as any Sum* now payable

out of the Civil Lill Revenues to Her MajnRy ate pitid t i^id the like Acquittance* or Receipt* a* are now
given for the Payment of any Money payable lu Her Majefty out of the Civil Lill Revenues, Ihall be a good
and fuificient DiTcharge for the Payment thereof, and a kifitcieiit Authority to the feveral and refp^ive

Officers of the Receipt of the Exchequer for the Pavment oi the faid Money.
* VIII. And whercM by tlie faid recited Act p-nllvd in tile lall Sellioii of Parliament, the Keeper of His

* Majefty’a Privy Purfe was diredted, out of the Sixty tlfourand Pounds ilFued to him as Kerper of Hi*
‘ Majerty'* Privy Purfe, to apply certain Sums, not exceeding Fifteen thoufaud four hundred and fixty one
* Pniinds yearly, and Four thoufand two hundred and lift^ Pounds quaiteriy, hi niaiiner dirrfied by tlie

‘ faid A&: And whereas the faid refpective Sums have been^found to be inadequate to the PurpofL-s for which
* tliFT were re^dlively dirc&ed to be applied, by the Sian of Three thoulknd and eighteen Pounds I'hree

< .Shilling* and Five Pence for ,\nnual Peofiuiig and AlIuMVi^ces heretofore accullomed to be paid and applied
' under the immediate Direction and Authority of His Majelly, and the further Sum of Five ihoufaiid five

* hundred and eight Pound* Fourteen Shillings and Eleven Fence for oceal'innal Payment* for the lall Year,
* making together the Sum of Eight thoufand live hundred and twenty fix Pound* Eighteen Shilling* and
‘ Four Pence i And whereat it ia nccelTary that Prorifion llould be made furthe Payment of fneh Expellee*
< and Charge* as have been hitherto incurr^, and may hereafter be incurred, for Medical Advice, Attendance
* and Aflillance, neceffary for His Majcfly during hix Iiidifoqfition, and the ExTCnces incident thereto : And
' whereas it is reafonable that fuch Expences Ihoiild be paid out of the Surplus of the Privy Purfe, after Fay*
* ment of fuch Sum as aforefaid, and out of the Net Surpluaof the Revenue of the Duchy of Laneajlcr, and

it is therefore necelTary that furtlier ProviGon lhauld be matft in that Behalf ;* Be it thermre enaAod, Tlist

the Sum ofSixty thoufand Pounds, iffued annually to the Keeper of Hu Majefly’s Privy Purfe, fltall be ilTued>

in the fame manner as heretofore, and the faid Keeper of Ha Majefty’s Pnvy Purfe {hall, and he a hereby
authorized and direflrd, nut ofa^ Money io hi* Hands as Heeper of His Majelly’s Privy Purfe, or Aatiding

in his Name in the Books of the Governor and Company of Bank of England, under the faid recited An
of the loft Sediou of Pariiament, to ifTue and pay to fuch Perfon a* {hall be appointed by Her Majeily to

receive the fame, the faid Sum of Eight thoufand five liDddred twenty fix Pounds Eighteen Shillings and
Four Fence, in Addition to the Annuu and Quarterly Sums iiTued under the faid A& at sribrefaid, to make
up the Inadequacy of the faid Sums, and be applied, raidan4 accounted for, in likemanncrasrequircdby the

faid Pt£i as to fuch Quarterly Sum* i and the faid Keeperiof Hit Majvlly’s Privy Purfe Ihall, and he is

hereby authorized and dire^ed, during the Continuance of His Majefl^s IndifpoCtion, out of the Moiiic-s

ifliied to him, to make fuch Payments, and to continue to ilTie and apply a Sum not exceeding in the Whole
in the Year the laid Sum of Fifteen ihouiand four hundred ami fixty one Pounds, si dire^vd by the faid Ad

(

and atfo any Sums not exceeding Four thoufand nine hundred pnd feventy Pound* in each Quarter, in lieu and
iiiftcid of ilie Sum of Four tliuufaml two hundred and fifteen -Pounds in the (kid Ad fpecifKd, in manner and
for the Purpofe* by the faid Ad direded, as to the faid annualiSum of Hfrccm tbouland four hundred and fixty

one Pounds, and quarteriy Sum of Four thoufand two hundred and fifteen Pound* refpcdively
; and after

applying fuch Sums in ea^ Year or Quarter as aforefaid, the Remainder of the Sum ofSixty thoufand Pounds
ilTued to the Keeper of Hit Majefly't Privy Purfe, together \«ich fuch Sum at Ihall be required, not excevding

Ten thouCaod Pounds in each Year, from the net Surplns of the Revenues of the Duchy and County Palatine

of Lancqfitr, Ihall from lime to time be ajmliedio the Parmencofall fuch Charges and Expencet as Ihall arifo

foom the Medical Advice, Attcadauee and Aflillance, wliich duty be required for Hit Majeily during the Con-
tinuance of his ItidifpofitioD, and any incidental Expences relating thereto

; and the Keeper of His Majeily’*

Privy Purfe (hall, aftef Payment of fuch Sum of Eight thoufand me huodri^ and twenty llx Pounds Eighteen
Shilling* and Four Pence aforefaid to make up the [nadeqiuipy of fuch annual and quarteriy Sums a* afore,

faid, apply the Remainder of all Monies which Ihall be in bis Hauds as Keeper of Hit Majelly’s Privy Purfe,

and the Kemaiuder of all Monies which Ihall be Handing in his Name io the Books of the Governor ami Com-

C' of the Bank of EntlatA, purfumt to the Dire£tioos of the faid recited A(t of the Uil Sefliun of Par-

:nt, andalfo of the Produce of fuch Public Funds or Govamment Securities as Ihall have been purcliafed

with the Remainder of tlie faid Sum of Sixty thoufaud Pounds, and act Suri>lus of the Revenues of the Duchy
and County Palatine of Laneafhr, under the Prorifionsof the bid A.&, in the Payment of fuch Expencet oiiil

Cliargea as Ihall have already accnied in rcfpedl of fudi MedicafAdvice and Aflillance, and incidental Expences
as afuretaid ; and after applying fuch Sums, and making fuch Paymems aa aforefaid, tlie Su^liit {if any) in

each Year Ihall be paid to the CummilliaurTS appointed under tHs Ad for the Care of Hit Miqelly’s Real and
Perfoual Ellate, to be by them applied os the other Produce of His Msjeily’s Perfonal Efiate u direfted to be
applied : Provided always, that it in any fucceeding Year the Burplus of fuch Privy Purfe. and of the Reve-
nues of the Duchy of Lancafier, Ihall uot be fufficient to pay mcli Expences as aforefaid, the Keeper of the
Piivy Purfe Ihall be entitled to demand, and Is hereby authorizid and required to demand, and the laid Com-
miflloneri are hereby directed to re^y, any Sum, or any fach Pan or Proportion ofany Sums which Ihall have
been fo paid over b any prior Year oni of any Perfonal ElUle ofHis Mnjelly under Uicir Care and Diredlion,

a*
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at may be fiifiloient tn pay fucb Eicpencm t ami tic Buiss To repaid {ball be applied in tlic Repayment of fuck
Expencei uaforefaid. '

AuihotUiwfir IX. And be it furtber enafied, Tliat the Autliftritie* for the Payment of the Keeper of Hit Mtjefty’tPrity

i’^ycoentof Purfeof fuch Bum of Eight thoufand five buiidrea anS tyrriity fix I’oimdi Eighteen Siiillingi and Four Pence
Mooey out b( aftircfaid, and of fuch Quittetly Sum? afoirfaid, fhall be given to the Perfun appointed by Her Majeily to
Piinr Purf* for f«eive and opply the funr, under the Hand of Her M^clty ; and the Authority for tlie Payment of ^ncll
MtdjciiAibics,

Expetice* and Charges aa have already aecrticd iij nfpeft of fiteli Medical Advice, Afliflance and incidental

Expetices as afimfaid, {ball be the Warrant of H^r Moll Excelleni Majt (ty the ^ueen> and His Royal Pligb*
' nefsthr Prince Renutt coDiitcrligned by any Thyce or mure of the Luminiiliuners f.ir executing the Office of

i.ord High Trealurer for the lime being ; and of fuch Expcucea ns may hereafter arife in refpe^ of fuch

bledical Advice and AfCflanceand incidentid Expences as aforefaid, Ibsll be the Watrant of Her Mo{l Excel-

lent Majelly the Queen, counterfigncd by the Firfl Gentleman of Hit Majefly’s Ecd Chamber, commonly
caUi’d the Groom of the Stole ; and the Keeper' of His Majefly'i Privy Purfc /hall, witliin Three Months
afler the palfing of ilus Ad, produce to the uidComminioiiert un Account oflhe Perfont to whom, and the

fcveral Proportions in which, and the times when, and the manner in which the faid Aoiiual Sum of Fifteen

thoufand four hundred and {ixty one Pounds lhalL Iiavc been Itereloforc iifually paid, i/Tiied and applied, under

the Authority and Uirediont >if Hii Majelly, together with the Receipts and other Uifcliarges of tJie Per-

ions to whom fuch Payments have been made in die hit Year; and fliall alfu produce to the Cud CommiQoners
me Warrant to couiitcriignedaa aforefaid, for P%meut of fuch Chargetand Expeucct as Itavc already accrued

fur Medical Advice, Allidance and Attendance itpoo His Majeftr, together with the Receipts or Hifeharges

of the PerfoDS to wiium Payments lhall bavcheenmade oudi-r fuch 'Warrant] aud Oiali alfo annually, between
the Fifth Day of Jannary and the Fifth Day in each Year, produce to liie faid Commiflionen the

' Receipts or oUier Difcltargea of tlie Perfims cuntidnra io fuch Account as aforefaid, to whom lie lhall continue

to make fudi Anntud Payments as ofurefanl ; and {hall produce the Autliorities under the Hand of Her
Majelly, for the IITueof fuch Quarterly Suma as aforrlaid, together with the Receipts of tlic Ferfon to wliom
the Money was ilTued under iuch Anthuriilcs ; sid the Warrants To counterfigoed as aforefaid, for the Pay-

incut of the Expeitcei and Charges IxTreafier to arife in relation to Metlical Advice and Alliilancc required by
His Majelly as aforefaid, and tbe Receipts or oth^r Difebirges of the feveral Perrons to whom Payments are

made under fuch Warrants, and fuch Receipts, ^!>ilcharges, Authorities and Werranta as aforefakl, (hall

refpedivcly be a full and complrte Difchargc lotlm faid Keeper of the Privy Purfe for all fuch Siimsfo ilTucd

by him out of Monica in his Hands as Keeper o^ His Majefly’s Privy Purfc ; asd the Periun appointed by
Her Majefiy to receive and apply fuch Sum of Etg^t thouhiiid five hundred and twenty fix Pounds Eigbtrca

SiiiUings and Four pence as aforefaid under this Aii, and fiich Quarterly Sums as afoieiaid, lliflll, whmn One
Moath after the liTue of fuch Sum of Eighttliouf^nd five hundred and twenty fix Pounds Eighteen Shillinga

and Four pence, as to fuch Sum, and within One Month after the time of any liTiie of any future Quarterly

Sums under this Act, deliver to tbe faid CommilBmert ajufl and true A ccuunt of the Application of all fucti

Sums refpedivcly, and produce proper Acquhtaiicni Diichaigct and Vouchers for fuch Wyments ; and the

laid Commiflioaers are hereby authorized and requiitd to examine and audit the bme, and for that Purpofe to

call for all Vouchers and other Documents, ana tO) cxnmini.' all Perfoni whom they (hull deem it nccefiary to

Cuh. examine, for the Purpofe of afeertaining the Aecoivy of fuch Accounts upon Oath (whidi Oath any One of
them ia hereby auihurbed to adminifter)

,
or othervijife to afeertain the due Application of fuch Money, in fuch

manner as they (hall deem neceflary.

Knr Penftoni X. And be it further enaftetl. That it {half be bivful for Her M^lly, from time to time, to order
MyiUvouiof »tiJ diruA, and give Autitority under Her Maiffty’s Hand as afotefaid, for the Payment of any new

PeofioDs or Allowances, to be payable out of the Money ilTue,! to the Keeper of Hii Majefty’s Privy Purfc,

Har Mvjeflr-
Servants of His Mmellr, or the Widotvs or Children, or other Relations of any old Servants,

wlio may be deemed by Her Majtfty Cl Objefis of {its MriHly’i cliaritable Bounty, fo as iliat fuch Penfions

and Allowances ihall nut, in Addition to the Sums ivhich lhall continue to be npphed under the Authority of
Her Majefty in each Quarter, under the Provifioos frf the faid recited Acl of the Ull Scifiun of Parliament,

and this Ad, exceed in the whole the faid Quartcrli Sum of Four thoufand nine hundred and fcvmty Founds
aforefaid, and fo alfu at that the new Penfions ana Afiowancs, granted ur ordcied In any Our Year, lhall

not yxceed the Sum uf One tlmufand Pounds, and that no one Pcnlion nr Allowance (hall excred the Aiiiiual

Bum of Three hundred Pounds; and fuch new Peufions and Allowances lhall be paid under the fame

Authority, and at tbe fame rime, aud together with the Sums ilfued Quarterly, to tbe Perfon appoiated by
Her Majefiy under this Aft, and the due Applicatioi of the Money iflued for the Payment tliercsif, Accounted
for in like manner to the faid Commifiimicr* as dhct-hid by this Aft, as to iuch Quarterly ,Snma as aforefaid.

rtO.j.c.i. * XI. And whereas Provifion was made in the fai4 recited Aft of the lall Srlfion of PaiKament, for the

4:9. * Care of His Miijefty’s Real and Perfona] Efiateiasd Property, under an Aft paOl-d in tiie Thirty ninth
« and FortiMh Years of the Reign of His prefenl Majefiy : And whereas the Contincance of His Majclly’s

lUrMsieftrsnd
* Indifcolition makea it ncccfiary that further Provitoii Qiould be made in that Behalf]’ Be it therefute

th» Rvjent to ensfteo, That it fliall be lawful for the Quewi'a htpCt Excellent Majefty, and for HU Royal Highnefs the

ijifoini C'mnmif- Prince Regent, by any Inftrument in V/riiins unde^ their Hands and Seals, to appoint Three Perfims to he
fidflvM for Care Commifiioners, one of" whom fliall be a Mailer of His Majelly’s High Court of Chancerv, who ihull aft

n
"'”*'®*** *"y Salary, Fee or Reward, fur llie ProtetfSo", Care aud Minigemcnt of His Majefty’s Property

urrfer 39 andsa fi«ri»g His Indifpnfition, and fuch Perfoiis to removj, and from rime to time in like manner to appoint others

a; i.cM. ^ Vacancies bv Death, Removal or Rc%nauon, of any of the faid CommiSioucra.

I XII. And
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Xn. And b«.“ it funlicr ensSeJ) That it lhal! be lawful foA the faid Commiffianer* tft call before them and CCTniniflioMt*

examine upon Oath (which Oath aii)r One of fucli Commit iiincrs ii hereby authorized to adminitU'r) all "^7 examiiii.

Trufteee, Solicitor*, Attomies, Manager*, Agent*, Receiver or other Perfon* whatever, who have had, or
have, or may hereafter have in any manner the Cuflo^, Car or Management of, or Order, Dinudioii or
Controul over, or who rany be Truflee* of and for, or who li ivc been or are in any mnmier concerned in any
Matter or Thing relating to any Rea! or Perfonil Eltate r Property belonging to His Majeftp, or tlie

Receipt of any Rent*, IITuca or Profits, or Dividends, Intcre or bum* of Money ariCng or accruing there*

from refpeflivcly, and to demand Account* in Writing of u fuch Real or Perfunal £lU:c, Ren:*, IITnes,

Profit*, Dividend*, Intereft or Sums of Monej-, and of allifuch Particular* relating to any fuch Property

or Produce thereof as may be occefTiry to enable the faid Cofcmilltoaers to aferrtain the Amount and State,

and to dircA the future Cnllody, Carr, Dire^hin, Management and Application thervof ; and the faid Com-
miflioneni (hail keep accurate Account* of all their Proceeding*, and from time to time lay the fame, or any
fuch Abllrafi* thereof a* fhall be rerjiiired, before Her Majetly and the Prince Regent, or either of them,
requiring the fame } and it (hall be lawful for fuch CommiluOner* to do or require to be done, all fuch Afls,
Matters and Things, as may in their Judgment be necclTary oriexpedient for the regulating the future Cuftody,

Care, Direflion and Managemei.t, and for the Intprovcmcr.l of any fuch Real or PcrRual EfUtc, and for

that Purpofe to appoint any Tmftce or Trnftce* of any Real or Perfooal Eftate in lieu of any Tniftee or

Tnilleea who (hall uve died or declined to z&, or (liall die or decline to ad, and alfo any Stetvani or
Stewards, or Bailiff or Bailiffs, or other Officer or Officers of Royalties or Manors (fuch Appointment to he
in all cafe* fubroitted to and fubjed to the Approval of HcriMoft Excellent Majefty .luJ His Royal Higli-

nefs the Prince Regent) ; and it (hull be lawful for the faid Cdmmlflloncrt to apply any Rent*, IITuct, Piufitr,

Produce or Dividends. Intefeil, or other Sums of Moneyl making any Part of Hi* Maictly’s Perfonal
Efiate, tinder the faid recited Ad of the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year* aforefaid, in the Improvement of

any Real Eftale of His Majelly, or in the Payment of any Charges, Debts, Mortgages or other Incumbrance*
whatever, either in the Whole or in Part, or any Intereft thereof now due, or which may become due
thereon, and all otherjuft and IcotI Claims whatever, aifediag any Real or Perfonal Eftatc or Property cf
Hi* Majefty, or to apply any fucTi Eftatc or Property, or Produce thereof, in any other manner which may
appear to tnem to be mod beneficial for the faid Ileal and Pi rfonal ElUte.

XIII. And be it further enaded, That every Commiffioi ir fo appointed (hall, before he enten upon the Cammiflinnerr

Execution of the Duties of fail Commiflioii, take an Oatl before the Barons of the Court of Exchequer, ma/ lx

or one of them, in the Form following :

* Tyi.B. do fwear, Tliat I will faithfully execnlc the Trull repofed In me, and keep fecret all the Proceed- 0«h,
* ings and Accounts of fuch Tritd, unlefa I (hall be r quired to difclofc the fame, or any Part thereof,
‘ by the Queen’s Mod Excellent Malcfty, or His lie ;ul riiglinefs the Regent, or unlels my fuch
* Dirclufurc lliall be neceftary in any Courfe of Law or othvrwife, for the Care aitd Priitedioii of Hi*
* Majefty's Property, in the Execution of my Truft. • So lirlp me GOD.’
XIV. And be it further enaded, That it fit^l be lawfll for tlie faid Commiffioners to commence, pm- c..mminic»iisi*

fccute, or defend any Suit, Adioii, Information or othftr legal Proceeding or file any Dill or Bills in nu> fue or

Equity, or proceed in any manner in Law or Equity, far the Recovery, Dilcovery or Protedian of any iltfcnd in l.i»-

Properly, Real or Perfonal, of His M^efty, and for tlif Recovery of any Dimagea for any Injury done ” t<iuitj.

thereto, and for that Pitrpofc to ufe the Name of Hi# Majefty, or of any'fruuee or Tniftee* of His
Majefty, or their own Names, as they (hall deem mod »pedient ; and no Suit (hall abate by the Death of

any fucli Truftee or Trullees, or Commi(5cner or eommiffioners
; and all Cofts, Charges and Expcnecs in-

curred, ihall be paid out of the Property under their Care ind Management.
XV. Provided always. That nothing in the (aid recited Act of the laft Seffion of Parliament contained Kui to enen.l

in relation to any Real or Perfonal Elfate or Property oi His Majefty, under the faid recited AQ of the m reiuSn Rcv»>

Thirty ninth an^ Fortieth Year* aforefaid, or contained i^ ihi* Aft in relation to any fuch Real or Perfonal

Eftatc, or to any Powers or ProviCon* by tbit Aft giv^ to the CommiffioDera appointed under this Aft,
for the Proteftion, Care and Mauagement of His Majtfty'a Property, (hall be deemed or conllrued to

extend to any Revenues or Sums of Money belonging or ^cmiug to His Majefty, heretofore received, or due
or payable, or which may heieafter become due and payatdc to Hii Majefty, wUch have ufually been ifttird,

applied or difpoied of under any Royal Si^n Manual Wa^nt, countei^gned by the Lord High Treafurer,

or Lord* Commiffioner* of His Majmy’s rreafury, or by any Autiiority or Direftion of the Lord* Cmn-
miffioner* of Hi* Majefty’* Treafury, or to authorize or Empower tlic faid CommiOioaers in any manuer to

interfere with any fuch Revenues or Sums of Money.

CAP. IX.

An Aft to repeal an Aft of the Twenty fifth Year of His prefcni Majefty, for better fecuring the
Duties on Coals, Culm and Cinders } and making other Proviliuns in lieu thereof j and for

requiring Ships in tlie Coal Trade to be mcafured. [28thiv^r//<rry i8l2.j]

• Xl/HEREAS Madera aiui Owners of Ships and Veffela employed m the Coal Trade in .Eng/en^ and
• V V /Fir/rr, are put to great ti.conreoicncc and incur great Ride by the prefent Prafticc of loading and
•clearing out fiicli Ship* andVcflil*: And whereas it is exoedieut, in order to obvialc fuch Ineimvenience
• and Rilk, that other Proviiions lliould be made, sod tliat the Regulations contained in an Aft paffed in the
• Twenty fifth Year of Hi* prefent Majettv, intituled -rf.V Jir belief Jeevrint ihe D»tUt vpon Ceab, g. j. e.j*
• Culta and Cmdm, Ihould be repealed, a* far aa the fame relates to £nj/aaJ sod ll'a/u >•' Be it therefore

enafted
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enadcd by ibe Kinp'« Moft Excellent Maieflv, by and with tbc Adrice and Confent ofthe Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Cutnmuiii, in this prefent Earliamcnt afTcmbUd, and by the Authority of the liuae, Tiat
the faid recited Act, fu far an the (^e relate* to EaglanJ and //'o&i, Qiall bt, from and after the Firll 13ay of
Marth One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, appealed.

II. And be it further ena^ed. That from and after the Firll Day of March One thoufand ^ht hundred
and twelve, no Coequet Ihall be ranted by the ColIcAor, Controller, or otiurr Officer or Of£ert of Hii
Majclly** Ctiftumf, in any Port, Harbour, Harcii or Creek, in England or IValit, for the Onpping Coailwife,

any Coal*, Culm or Cinder*, nor (hall the Mailer or Perfoii having or taking tlie Charge or Command of
any Ship or VcfTcl be permitted to load any Coals, Culm or Cinder* on board any fuch Ship or Vclfel

witil the Fitter ur Fiitera, or if there Ihall be no Fitter, then until tbc Coal Owner or his Agent, vending
or Ihip^iing the Coals, Culm or Cinders, (hall bare delivered to the faid Colle^r, Controller, or other proper
Officer afoiefiid, Ggncd with his or thmr umi Hand or Hands, two Certificates expreffiug the real Quan-
tity of Coals, Culm or Cinder* intended to be (Itipped on board fuch Ship or VeCfe], whieh Certificate* every
fuch CoUetikor or other proper Officer is hereby directed to fign, enter and regiller in a public Book to be
kept by fucb Collector, or other proper Officer at the Cullom Houfe in the refpciitive Port or Place where
fuch Ship or Veifel is to be clear^ Coafiwife as aforefaid, one of which Certificate*, after being fo llgned,

entered and reglllered as aforefaid, (hall be delivered to the Mailer or other Pcrfuii havi.ig or taking the

Cliai^e ur Command of the .Ship or Veifel in which the fame are intended to be (hipped, and the oilier (hall

remain in the Cufiody »f the faid CuUedtor, or other proper Officer in the Cullom Houfe aforefiud, to which
faid Regiller any Perfon or Perfoiis (ludl and may liave recourfe to fee and examioe the fame without Fee or
Reward) and it lhali not be lawful for any Collector, Controller or other Officer or Officers of Hi* Majclly’*

Cufioms in any fuch Port, Harbour, Haven or Creek as aforefaid, to clear Coaftwife, any Ship 01 Veflel

whatever, laden or in part laden with Coals, Culm or Cinders, nor to fign, iffiic furih, or grant any Coequet,
Letpaft, Traniire or other Difpatch of any Nature or Kind whatever, for the clearing of a Cualling Voyaj^e,

any fuch Ship or VcOel, unliTs the Fitter or Fitters, Coal Owner ur Agent, who fo vended or Ihipped the

Coals, Culm or Cinders on board the faid Ship ur VelTcl, (hall have delivered to the Coltrdor or other
promr Officer of the Cufioms at fuch Port, Harbour, Haven or Creek aforefaid, wlierv fuch Ship or
Vellel ii fo laden, orin pan laden, fuch Certificates as are hereinbefore dire£i;d and required.

in. And be it further enacted, Tliat fi-om and after the (aid Firll Day of March it Hull aod may be lawful

for the Collctlor, ConlroUer or other proper Officer of the Cufioms, in any Port, Haven, Harbour or Creek
' in Engird or li'a/cj, to fign, ilTue forth, or grant any Cucuuet, for the clearing Coailwife of any fuch Ship
or Veffirl, fur which the Certificates of the Fitter, Coal Owner ur Aemil, required by tbit jVdt, fliall luive

been delivered according to the Diredions herein contained ; and fuch Coequet (hall and may be iffued forth

and granted by any fuch CoUrAor, Controller, ur other proper Officer, for and according to the Quantity
declared is fuch Certificates fo delivered as aforefaid ; any Law, Cufiom or Ufage to the contrary not-

wiihfianding.

IV. And be it further enafird. That in all Cafe* of Shipment of Coals, Culm or Cinders to be exported
to Parts beyond the Seas, in any Ship ur VeFel whatever, the Certificate fo to be delivered as aforefaid, by
fiidi Fitter, Coal Owner or Agent, 1^1 exprefs the true Quantity of Coals, Culm or Cinders aftually liulea

on board fuch Ship or V'elTel.

V. And be it further enafled, That in cafe any Fitteror Fitters, Coal Owner or Agent, vending or lh!p-

ping Coals, Culm or Cinders, Ihall not give fuch Certificates as aforefaid, or fitoll give or make any falfe

Certificate or Certilicaies of the Quantity of Coals, Culm or Cindera, fold or vended by him or them, and
intended to be Ihipped or laden, or actually (hipped or laden on board any Ship or Veffcl whatever in

England or iValti, or who ffiall deliver any fuch Certificate or CertiScalc* figned by any Perfon except

himfetf or thcmfelves, every fuch Fitter or other Perfon (hall, for every fuch Offeuce, forfeit and pay the Sum
of One hundred Pounds.
VI. And be h further enaiSed, *rhat in cafe any Coals, Culm or Cinders, laden on board any fuch Ship

or Vefiel, which (hall be cleared Coaftwife at any Port of England or IVakc, from and after tlie faid Firfl. Day
of March (hall upon any Pretence whatever be delivered in any Part b^ond the Seas, before the Duties due
upon the Exportation thereof have been paid, the Maftcr or other Perron or Perfout having or taking the

Chprge or Command of fuch Ship or Veflel (ball, before he or any other Perfon be permitted again to enter

«r clear the faid Ship fir Veffcl Coaftwife, or for Parts beyond tnc Seas, not only pav to the Culleftor or

other proper Officer at tlie Port of England or Walctt from whence the faid Ship or VcftVl is intended to be
cleared out as aforefaid, the Export Duties on the greateil Quantity of Coals, Culm or Cinders, which it

(hall appear that any fuch Ship or Veflel ia capable of containing, but alfo the further .Sum of Three Shil-

ling* for every fuch Chaldron of Coals, Culm or Cinder*, IViathtfirr Mcafore, to be applied and appropriated

to the fame tTfes with the rcfpe&ive Duties uow payable on Coals, Culm or Cinaers exported : Provided
nrverthrlefi, if it Ihall appear upon the Oaths of the Maftcr, together with the Mate and Two of the
Marioecs belonging to ftuh Ship or Veflel, and who were on board at the time (he was cleared Coafl-

wife, and failed in her during the whole Voyage, uken in liic open Cuftom Houfe before the Col-
ledtorand Controller of fuch Port (who are hereby authurixed and required to admiuifter the fame}, that
fuch Ship or Veffcl waa really and buna fdt forced by contrary Winds or other unavoidable Kccrflity and
Diftrefs of AVesther into fuch Pans beyond the Seas, and could not hy reafoii of fuch Neceffity and
Diftrefs have proceeded with fuch Coals, Culm or Cinders, to fomc Port or Place in Great Britain, which
proof fhali be iraiifiTutted by fuch Officer to the Commiffioners of the Cuftom* in England ; and if It (hall

appear to thdr Satisfafljon that fuch Veflel was fo forced into Farts beyond the Seas at aforefaid, the laid

ts Commiffioners
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CoHimiffinncrs of Cuftnmt, or any Four of tlirm, (hall and may order tlie CoUrfior or otfirr proper Officer

of ilie Cudoma, to wlium ilic (aid Oiitiea and the faid Sum of Tiirwe Shillinn for every Chaldron na ufr-re-

faid (lull have been paid as hereinbefore diredcil, to mnt the Matlcr of fucu Ship or a fpecial Cer-

tificate thereof, in order that hia Co.ift Bond, may he difcharjjcd, and to retiini foch refpeftivt Sum of Three
Sbihiiigs for every Ciialdron of Coal*. Culm or Ciii'Jcra, fo paid is aforefaid ; but on failure of the Proof
herriii dircAeO, nr if tbe fame (hall not be fatiifactury to ihr faid Cumniiflluners, fuch Bond (hall and

may be profccuicd and put io fuii; ai-y Law. Cndum or Ufa^e to the contrary notwiihftaudinff.

VII And Iv; it fiirtlier enaft.d. That lu order to afeertain the greoicft Owi, Culm or VeSVl'me*.
Cindvn;, which any Ship or VefTil having fo deliveml any Coals, Culm or Ciudm in any Part beyond ihr furrdsi I’ok of

Sens, is capable of' conlaiiiitig, a proper Perfun or Perfons to he fcledted and appointed by the Culirdor of Reium.

the Cullomt of the Port in England or IVal-i to which fuch Ship or VeDcl ihJ1 Cril mam after fuch De-
livery in Parts beyond the Seas as aforefaid, (hall meafiire foch Ship or Veffcl, for the Piirpofe of afcertaimiig

the greateft Quanritjr of C«aU, Culm or Cinders to be cotfiputcd iu Chaldrons, Winthfnr Meafure, which
fuch Ship or VcfTrl is capable of coiiuining, and the faid export Duties and additional Duties (ball be paid

according to fuch Admi'afumneiit t and fuch Perfon or Perfons fo to be appointed (hall be paid by the Fee-

Owner or Owners of any fuch .Ship or VclTd fn meafured, for liis or their Trouble, after the Rale
of One Penny Halfpenny for every Chaldron which fuch Ship or Veffiel (hall appear to be capable of
containing.

VIII. And he rt further cnadled. That the faid Entry and Rcgifter of the Fitter's Certificate, £r> diredlcd Certifieite* rf.

as afqrefaid, (hall be accepted and admitted as and taken to be ml and complete Evidence of the Faflinall Biniedln

cafes where the original Certificates are not produced.

IX. And be it further enacted, Tt.ai the Penalty in this Afl mentioned (hall and may he profecuted, Recor^ of

deicrmiiied and recovered by Dill, Plaint or Information, in any of His MajcAy’s Courts of keconl at iVtfi-
I’eosUws.

tnin/kr, and in the Court of Exchequer in EJintnrgh refpe(diveiy, wlicreiii no Efloi^, Piuteflion, Privilege

or Wanr of Law (hall be allowed | and One Moiety theieof (hall be to the Ufe of His Majelly, Lb Hein and
Succedors, and the other Moiety to the Perfon or Peifons who Ihall fue for or profecute tbe fame.

X. rVnd be it further enabled. That if auy Action or Suit (Hall be commenced againft any Perfon or Perfons Gensral (ITin.

for any thing done in purfnance of this Adt, thy Defendant or Defendants in fnch Adllon or Suit may plead

tbe General KTue, and give thisAd and the fpecial Matter in Evidence at any Trial to be had thereupon, and

that tbe fame waa done in purfuance and by the Authority of thb Adt s and if it (hall appear fo to hare been
done, then tbe Jury (hall Cnd for the Defendaiit or Defendants

;
and if the Plaintiff (hall he noiifuited, or dif-

coaitnuc hit Action after the Defendaut or Defendants (hall have appeared, or if Judgment (hall be given upnn
any Verdict or Demuirer againft tlie Plaintiff, the IVfcndant or Defendants (hall and may recover Treble Treble CdU.
Cufts, and have Uk like Remedy for the fame wliich tbe Defeadaut or Defeudantt hath or hare in other cafes

of Law..

CAP. X.

An A£t to amend an Ad of the Fiftieth Year of His prefent Majeftv, fur grunting a ,Sum of Money
to be laifed by Exchequer Dills, to be advanced and applied m tke Manner and upon the Terms '
therein mentioned for the Relief of the United Company of Merchants of England trading to the

Eajl Indies. February -
•

* XT THEREAS an Act paffed io the Fiftieth Year of fche Reign of His prefent Majeftv, intituled yffl ioG-j.c.ji4.
‘ TV for granSing to Hit MajtJlj a Sum of Montj to St rai/riTby Enebeqner HtUt, and to be advanced and
‘ applied in the Manner and t^a tbeTermt therein menthnsdfor lU Relief of the United Company of Merebaate
* ^England trading to the Fall Indies : And n-bereas cpnOderable Sums of Money hare been adranced and
‘ fliihnrfrd for the Ufe of His Majvfty's Navy in the E^ Indin, and for other Public Services, for which
* Credit cannot be given fertile faid Company in Payment of the Sums advanced under the Proviiions of the
* laid Ad, by rcafon that fnch Payments are required to be made, on or before the Firll Day of One jy.
* thoufand eight hundred aud twelve, into the Receipt of His Maje(h'’s Exchequer Be it therefore enaded
by the King’s Molt Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aed Tern-

E

oral, and Commons, in this preterit Parliament affrmbUd, and by the Authority of the fame. That it lhaU .Tf«rar>- to

e bwful for tbe Commiffioiurs of His Majeftv's Treadury, or any Three or more of them, to carry to the

Credit of the feme Company, in Repayment of the Suup advanced under the Provifioni of the faid Art, any Cmoiwny
Sum or Sums of Money which (hull have heea advanced of dilhurfedby the faid Company in tlieE.jff Indiet for M«,^«lv4nt*a
His Majefty’s Navy, or any Public Services

| andit (hi^alfo be law^ for the (aid Company tn pay any Sum by riwmfiw

or Sums of Money uo accauol of or in Repaymcol of &ms of Money advanced under the (aid Art, into the }^]Uic Svnicev,

Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer, at any lime after.'the Firll Day of January in the Year One thoufaixl Coropsay

eight hundred and twelve, any thing in the fatd Art to the eoDtmry notwitlillniiding
(
and all Sums fo advanced

or difburfed in the Indiet as aforefaid, which (hall^ allowed by the faid Commiftionen of the Treafury
f, '

,

to be carried to the Credit of tbe (aid Company, and all Sums paid into tbe Receipt of His Majefty's Exche* iSiv
quer idter the faid Firlt Day of January One thoulanf eight hundred and twelve, in Kepaymeiit of Sums
Mvaiiced nmler the faid Art, (hall be iveeived at the l&chcquer, and go in Difcharge of any Balance which
ihall remain uimaid of Sums fo advanced Bsaforefakl ; apd it (hall be lawful for the faid Commtifioncri of the
Treafii^ to iOuc and apply the fame to fnch Services asfhall liien have been voted by the United Kingdomof
Great Britain and Ireland tu this prefent Seffioa of Parliament, and all fuch PaymenU (hall go in Difcharge of

Geo. HI. 4 M the
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the Anaunt To repnid of an)' Bomli ('ivcn bjrlthe faiJ Company for Repayment of Advance* under tlit laid

A6t, any tliiog in die faid recited Act to the ftntiary nutivitliltandiiig.

C A P. XI.

An A£l to repeal an Atl pafTcd in the Thirty ninth ami Fortt^-th Year of Hb prefent Majeftjr, for

cftublilliiiig certain Regulations in tlic OfHccs of the Houfe of CommonSj und to eftablifh other

and funher Regubtions in the faid Oflicci. [28th Feiruary l8i2.]

* WT^UEREAS an Aft wa» pifTvd in a Sedioa of PorllBrncnt, hulden in the Tliiriy nitiili and Fortieth
& 40 G.j. ‘ VV Year of His prefent Majelly, iiititiiled yfn WSJir tjhihltjhitigteria'm Rttulaiitm ia tie OBw of iht

e.9i|tii««Is«l . Common! : /Vnd whereas tJw Provifious uf the faiJ Aft are in feverm iefpe& defeftne, and in

‘ others require to be varied and amended ; and it if Iherefore expedient to repeal the faid Aft, and 10 make
'
' * ocher and further Pruviliuiis in lieu thereof (’ He il*thereforc ciia^ ted by the Kiiig’i Moll Excclk'iu Majelly,

< by and with the Advice and Cunfent of the I,urd« Ssiritual andTempo:al, and Commons, in this prefent Par*

homeut alTvinbled, and hy the Anthority of the brnd That from and after the pafluig of this Aft, the laid

Aft Iball be and the fame is hereby repealed.
'

Leaen Psttiii,
* And wbtrreas by Letters Patent under tlie Great Seal of Crtai Britain, bearing Date at W^minftr

3 luoe,8 C.j. ‘ the Third Day of in the Eighth Ycarof the Reign of Hi* prefent Myclly, the Ofike of Clerk of the
* Huufe of Commons, with an Annuity of Ten Pounds, and all other Reward*, Dues, Rigiits, Profits,

* Commodities, Advantage* and £mo!>iKcnlB whatfoevrr lo the faid OSiev, after what manner foever, or
* howfoever, then or theretofore anciently appertaining, int idciil, aecuUomcd or belonging, was granted to Jnho
‘ /fej/r// Efqiiire, for and during his natural Life s And whereasalfo by certain other Letters Patent, bearing

4 July, 37O.J. • Date at W^mmJltrt\\o Fourth Day of July ia the Thirty feveetb Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly,
' the laid Office wa* granted to John Lty Efquire, for anti doring hit natural Life, to take EiLct from and
' after the Deceafe of the faid John Hatfetl, in as full, ample amf hereficial a manner as the f.ime liad Wea
* granted to the faid Jahn liaiftllaa afurefaid : And whereat John CImtntJon Liquirc was, on the Seventh
* Day of Janmirj lad, appointed by His Royal HighneL the Prince Regent of the United Kingdom, in the
* Name and on the Behalf of His Majedy, to be the Serjeant at Arms atteuding upon the Speaker of the-

* Houfe of Commonr, during the Sitiiog of Parliament : And whereas it i< expedient, that, after the IntcreRa
* now vsded in the faid Perfon* refpeftivcly lliall expire, a difTerent Diilribution Ihould I e ii^de of the Sala-
* ri(^ Fees and Etnnlumentt belonging to the laid OfTicvrs rerpcftivvly, and that Rceulaiions fhould be efla*

blilhed ill relation to the Salaries aud Emohiments of tire Lid OfEcers, and otlier OfTuiers of the Houfe of

CamfflUTK-nen ‘ Commuoi}’ Re it tht-Tefore cnafted. That tiie Speaker of itie Houfe of Commons for the time being, and
appointed. the Seerttary or Seurctarin of Slate, llic Chancelli.r of the Excliequer, the Mader of the Kolh, and the

Atiamey and Si'liciior General for the time b-dog (they andcach of llirm being aifu Mtmbers of the Houfe of
Commons) IhaU be and they are Iterebr nnminateil, cunlliuitcd and appointed Commiin-ir.ers for the Purpofes
of this Aft : and any Three of the faid CommilTioncrs (wbemf the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons for

the time being Iholl be one) iha'l be and (hey are hereby auiliorixed Ui carry th's Aft into Execution.

Vvri cf renib III. And M It further enafted, Tliat from and after the Expiration cf the faid Letters Patent, fo granted
OlfiwlKM to the faid Jain ffttl/i/lmai John Lea, and of the Appuintm"’it of the faid John (Jement/on as aforeretd, all

dUpoied at. Salaries, Fees, I’erquifiles and Emoluments, which would have been due and |>aynble to any future Clerk or

Clerk Aflidaots nf the Houfe of Commons, or Serjeant at Avins attcudiiig the Speaker of the Houfe of Com-
mcm* for the time being, io cafe this Aft hud botbeeu tnidc, lhailfrum time to tune, at the faid Commiflioners

fliall direft, be paid into the Hands of ilie faid CommilTiuiii-cs, iir of fiich Perfon or Perfons a* they (hall by
Warrant under ilrelr Hand* and Seals appoint to enlleft the fame, “"d ’

j
*' . . i . .j.

-ydigl andsitllribiMBd imho —ootfch—
svlicn CumtnV- Ptosidcd always, and be it further enaftedl That notUiiig herein contuiaed (liuU be taken orcoullrutd

fenus my ...I. to prevent the laid Commiflioners, u{wo the ExpiLiiuii cither nt the faid Leiters Pucviit, granted to the faid

Join llat/ell and Join Ijy Erquires, or uf tlie fai^ Appnintmrnt of tliC {aid Join CItmeolJoo Elquire, which
ever may (iril hapun, frum carrying the Purpol'd* oc this Aft into Execulkin, aa far a* the Nature of the
refpeftive cafes will admit s and provided aifo, that the laid Join CUmentfon, fo lung as he fhall continue to

hold the faid OlBce uf Serjeant at Arms, ihill huld lire fame under tire like RegulaliuM a* the Line was Itolden

by hi*immediate Predccefliir in the faid OSici'. ^
V. And whervas the Offices of Scij'ai, t at Amu attending the Speaker of the Houfe of Cnmmoi;* during

' tire Silting of Parliament, and of Houfekeeper of the Houfe of Commons, uow aie, and for a king time
‘ pad Imve been holdeii conjointly by the fume I’rrfiu, aud the Salaries, Wages, P'ec* and Emoluments apjrer-
* tainiiig in the Offices fo hulden, Have been hilhertn brought to account comiiinlly under the aVft beiftiy

OITitr cf Hurt* ‘ repealed;’ Be it tirerefote cnafted, ’I'hat after tire Espiraiimi of the prefent Literril of the Lid Join Cle-^

mtHtfoH, fo appointed Serjeant at Anns a* afurefaid, the Office of Hoofekeeper of the Houfe of Commoaa

"'f'&leiire
hcncefortli be huidea by the l*crftm who (liall be appointed to lire Office of Serjeant atArmsaUrudlng

upon tire Speaker of tire Houfe of Comtcwiis , and the Salary, Fees and Emoluments bcreiofure ufaally paid to

the Huufekecper, fliall be paid into tire Han^ of UicLid Cummillumers, or the Perfon or Pcrfbni foappoiuud
by ihrai as afureLid, and Iw accuuiited for to the Lid Commiffion>.rei appUoiI Iq llnia iiigrrlii 1 imh anil

indike ,aauncrjts all iUc SoLuict, Fees, Panpiilisea oiul iiBwhiarenta-are by ttris-Aft diiut leil tu bu paid and
nppliedk«

DaiTxK.'''!-
^ fiinlrer eoafted, That the Perfon or P.:cfoQS fa to be ^pointed by lire Lid Commiffionera

UUvi of F«.i. to coUeft aud receive the Salaries, Fees, Perquifites and Emolumeutt, mall give fucli Senility as fliall be
required
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rtqiiireil by tlie faid Commiflionen, for llie faithful Exccutioo of fuch Trifl, and duly to account, from

time to lime. r« often ni he or they (hall be required fo to do by the faid CommifTlunm, for all Siimi of

Money erhirh fliall come to hit or their Hamit at fuch Colledor or Colledtort at aforeftid ; and he or lliry

(hall render fuch Acetmi.t of Monies fo receirtd at aforefud, together with an Account uf all the .Sums due

and payable U> the faid Clerk, Clerk Afli.'lamt, Serjeant at Arms, and Deputy Seijeant at Armt reipeftitely,

in Rijint of their refpcAtre OfRcet, ivhn are hereby feTCrally required to eertify fuch Accoiimt under their

Hindi refpeaivcly ; and e»ery Account of Monies received by the Colle&or or CoHeft.ir* (hall he verified by
him or them upim Oath as to the State thereof, and all Partkitlars reining thereto i vbkh Oath anyone
of the faid C'rmmifilonert it hereby authorized to adminifter ; and fuch Cnll^or or Collefiors (hall from time

to time, at fhall he fixed or preferibed by the faid CommifConers fur that Purpole, pay into the Bank of

Eofhad, ill the Name and to the Account of the faid Commiffionera, all Sumt of Money which Hull hav-*

come tn nr be in his or their Hands at fuch Collef^tor or CoileAort as aforefaid, and r'icli Aucount dull be

called ‘ Tir ilecBaal of tht Comm'i^iiirrr for rfgK/aJlng OJi.-.-s of iht Heaft of Comatoat* and the Name
of the Speaker of the Hoiife of Common* fur the time being (bill be inferted therein; «>4 «( (halh'llif'"

JatiidiJ Cy i Uu liH CwiHiii iiiuin'iB In uaJaa Uto Maaita fu placPlf tt f Utrit AWHl iiH *ag afimfa id,. ati y.y—

B

att ,

iftiiiT lint'np itimli fnim limniin limt)i ia mill hr 'T* Ij iiiflitVunrTir and US' thtf 'Pbi|wfift 'Iff'

tlUtnA^
VII. And be it fti>ther crafted, I'hal the (aid Commifljaners ihall, and they are hereby direfted to pay jwM ••

to the Clerk of the Hnufe of Commons for the lime being, the net annual Sum of Three thoiifaiid Pounds, f'lnV. t 'iit

forjiiid doting the firft Five Veart which the faid Clerk of the Houfe of Commont (hallhold his faid Office,

and from and after the faid Term of I'ivc Yenit to paj to fuch Clerk of the Houfe of Commont, the further AcruUm .tfihr

net Sum of Five bundled Poiinda annually, making' together the Sum of Three ihoufaud five hundred Hiui* o(C«m>
Pounds } and to pay to the Clerk AfGIlant for the timj bring the net annual Sum of Two thoufind Pounds, •"on*.

for and tluriiig (he firfr Five Years which the faid Clerk Afilllant (hill hold his faid Ofiicc, and from and
after the Expiration of tlie faid Term of Five Years, the further net animat .Sam of Five hundred Pounds,

making together the Hum of *l'wo tiioufand live hundred Pounds } and alfo to pay to the Second Clerk

Afllfiant for the time being, the itrt anaual Horn of Ofte choufand five hundred Pounds, for and duriug the

firll Five Years wliieli the faid Second Clerk A(fi(lat< (hall hold hi* faid Ofiice, and from and after the

Expiration uf the faid 1'erm of Five Yean, the further net annual Sum of Five hundred Pounds, making
together the Sum of Two thoufuml Pounds ; which (evenil annual Sums the faid Commifiiouera arc hereby

authorized to pay by Half-yearly Payment* or otherwife as they (hall think (it ; aud which .Sums fo paid by
the fail! ComraUEoflers to the Cierk and Clerk AOitlanCi and Second Clerk AJifiaut of the Houfe of Com-
mriiis riTpcftively, ihall he aken and accepted by thcn( rerpcftivcly, in full Satisfaftion and Difcharge of all

Salaries, Fees, PerquHites and EmohimeiiU, to which ihby might or could have been entitled, or wliicii they

may liave been accuiluined rufpeftively tu receive by virtue or in refj eft of their faid refpeftive Cflices,

]>revioits to the {filing of this Aft, auy former Pramicc, or Ufiige to the contrary ixitwitlillamiing : Pro- Pnuii.

wided always, that nothing hemn coiitaiued (hail apply to or prevent (he demanding, receiving and taking

the Fee* which may aiile froni the Examination of the Sufficiency of the Sureties wito enter into Recogui-
y.ances to pru&cutc Elcftiun Petitions, or for taxing the Colls and Expcnces of profecuting and opmfiiig any
fuch Petitions ; which Feci arc ellabli(hed and afceittaindd voder and by virtue of an Aft of rarliameiit

pafied in the Twenty eighth Year of Hi* prefetti Majefty^for the further Regulation of the Trial* of contio- *8 C.3. cji

verted EIrftion* or kelurns of Members to fem: iu Parliament.

VIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, Tlst the Number of Years more than Five Years YnnoGSeriice,
which any Clerk Affiilacl or Second Clerk Affifiant for

'
the time being, who fliall be ap^inted to the ><»• 10 kt

Office of Clerk of the Houfe of Commons after the Expiration of tlie Letters Patent aforefaid, (hail have r«k*a*4.

held the Office of Clerk AfFiflant or Second Clerk Aflidaat, (hall be reckoned as Part or the Whole, as the

cafe may be, of (he Five Year* by tbk Aft roqulred to entitle the Clerk of the Houfe of Commons to have

and receive the full Salary or Hum of Three thoufand five hundred Pounds ; and (hall entitle fuch Clerk

Afiifiant or Second Clerk Affifiant fo appointed to the <!)ificc of Clerk of the Houfe of Commons, tu the

full Sum of Three iboufsnd five hundiro Pounds btr yfanam ; and in like mauoer if any Second Clerk

AffifbiX who (hall have ferved more than Five Years aa fuch, (hall be appointed to the Office of
Clerk Affifiant, he fliall be entitled thereupon to the fidl Sum of Two thoufand fire hundred Pound*
per y/naam.

IX. Ai.d be it further enaftid, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Comraiflioners, and they are hereby -

autliorized and direfted, from and after the Expiration of tne Intcrelt of the faid Jol/a Ckauntfon in the faid

Office of Serjeant at Arms, tu pay to the Serjeant nt Arms attending the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons,
during the Sitting of Parliament for the time being, the annum SumofTwo thoufand Pounds, wtiich

faid Sum of Two thoufand Pound* (hall be taken and aeqepted by tlie faid Serjeant at Arm* for the time
being, in full Satisfrt'iiou and Difciiarge of aU the Salaries, Fees, Per^uifites and Emolument*, to which any
former Seijraut at Arms might or cmild have been eiitiiltp, or which he might have been accuftomed to
receive by virtue orin refpeft of his laid Office previous tojthe palfing of this Aft, and alfn of the Office of
Houfckecptr of tlie Houfe uf Commons hereiubefoK meniinned, any former Praftiee or Ufage to tlie con*
tran* notwitbiLsnding : Save and e.xcept tiic AHuwanee offThree hundred Pounds a Year, now ufoally paid
to (uch Setjraiit at Arms, in lieu of a Kefidrnce fur the faU Serjeant at Ann*, fo attending the Spea^tcr u
aforeliud, uuid fomc fuitidile and convcnicTit Rvfidence in the Vicinity of the Houfe m Commons fiiall

be provided at heretofore fur fncli Serjeant at Arms as ^orelaid ; and which Sum (ball be paid as hereto,
fore by the Lords CommtlTtoners of H» Majefiy'i Treafuty, and be receivable by the Scijcaut at Arms ia

^ M }|
addiliuu
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addition to fucli Salsiy a* afbrelkiil. upon the Cwditioii of bis applptn;; the fane towards providing liinirdF

with a RrHclence in the Vicinity of the Houfe of Commons as aforrfaid

Ano»«iieeto X. And belt further coafted, Tliai it Ihall l>d lawful for the Commifliuners, and th^ are hereby tlirefled,

DepiKjr Scrjnnt to pay to the Deputy Serjeant iit .Vrm*, an Alloilrance of Eight hundred Pound* j wiiich fald- Sum of Eight
« Aimfc hundred Pound* lhall be in lieu of all other Allowances, Fees and Emoluments, to which any former Deputy

Serjeant at Arms might hare been entitled, or wMch he might have been sccullomed lo receive by v.rtue or

in refped of hit fatd OfHcc, previous to the wiling of this Ac\, any former Practice or Ufage to the

contrary notwithdanding : Save and except an itilowance of Two hundred Pound* a Year, in Heu of a
' ' Refidence for the laid Deputy Serjeant at Arms, tmtil fvine fuitabte and coiiveniem Relidcnce, in the \'ieinity

of the Houfe of Comntona, fhall be provided asthcretofore (which faid Sum Oiail be paid to him in like

manner, and under tlie like Conditions, as the Allowance before-mentioned to ilic Serjeant at Annsl ; and

alfo except fuch Caption Fee* as, upon an Accost thereof to be rendered to the Comtniflioneri, mall be

allowed by them ; which Allowance, in lieu of fuel Refidence and Capiiou h'cei a* aforefaid, lhall and may
be received by fuch Deputy Scrinnt at Arms in awtton to fuch Salary as aforefaid.

CnnnnilBoi^* XT. And be it further enaded. That it lhall be lawful for the faid Cummillioaers, and tliey are hereby

* P*!" Colle^r or ColledTor* and other Perfon* employed by them in tlie Execution of thr*
' AfT, fudt Salaries or Allou-ancei as lhall appear to them to be jitfl and reafonable ; and it fliall aKo be lawful

for ihefaid ComRiifliouers, lixim time to time, to pay and allow to the Ck-rk* in tlic Office of the Clerk of

the Houfe of Commons, fuch Sums and Allowance* as may be jnR and proper, according to the Rule* and
Ufages bcretn^ure,or which may hereafter be eftahlilhed, or in ule, for regolatiiig fuch Allowances; which
P^mems aiul Allowance* lhall be dceuird and taken to be in lieu of all Payments for the like Service* here*

tofore cna V^ upon Addrefs of the Houfe of Common* orotherwife.

Actoom tiid be* • XII. And be it further enacled, That the faid CommilircAicri (hall and they are hereby authorised and
fjce P^ilununt required to prepare and lay before the Houfe of Commons, withiu Twenty Sitting Days after the Commeuce-

ment of every Scllion of ParbamenI, a Statement Ihewiiig tHe Amount of the Money remainiiig on their

Account at the Dank, or coUeflcd under their Order, purfuant to the ProviCons and for the Purpofes of
this A&, after the making of all fuch Payments as are hereinbefore required or auiliorir.ed by this Act, or

referving what may by ncceflary for making fuch Payments, twetlier with a Plan of the manner in which h
i* propofed or iiiten<Ied by the faid Commiflioner* that the Kendue be applied and difpofed of, toward*
nraking a Provifion for the Simport of fuch Officer* of the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons, or of the

Clerk of the faid Houfe, or Serjeant at Arms, a* may from cafual circumftances appear to require the lame,

and for affording a permanent Allowance to Uie Clerk, Clerk AffiAant, Second Clerk AlEIUut, Srricant at

Arms, or Deputy Serjeant at Arms, and fuch other Perfon* a* aforefaid, who may have been di&bicd by
Age or liifirmicv from the Difchaige of their refpedive Duties ; which laid Plan (hall be binding and coii-

cliifive on the faid Commiffioneri, and they are hereby auihorieed and diredled lo carry the fame into ESc&,
uiilefa the (did IIuulc, williiu Twcotr Sitting Day* after the faid Plan lluH has'c been fo laid before them,
(hall have otherwife ordered and direned ; and tbm and in fuch cafe with fucli Variation a* lhall have been fo

ordered and diredled.
,
_

DirrAioni for Xlll. And be it further ena&ed, Tltat the faid Cotnmlmoncrs (hall prepare and lay before the Houfe of
(•yincAn^t Cooimuns, within the furtlter SpKe of Twenty Sitting Days after the faid Plan Ihafl have been concluded

U^il^ “1”'* ellablilhcd, a Statement (hewing the Amount of the Moiiirt fo received by them by virtue of tbii

Com I uDi.and Aid, aiid of the Purpofes lo which the fame (hall have beetiiBpplicd and disk'd of, or fur wltich any Sum or

f>.vA),Frop>- Sums of Money may be necedary to (atisfy the (ame, and |mTy the laid Plan into Execution, in order that

aiou uf burplui. the Sum* necedtry to fupply any Deficiencies in the faid Fond for the Ptirpufc* to which the fame is by thi*

Aift maile applicable, and to pay fuch Salaries and Alloivaqcci as are dirwed and authorited by thi* Afl,
mav be provided by Parliament ; and any Surplus (in cafi it (hall appear from the faid Account that there

ji m the Hand* of the find Commiflioner* a Surplus renfaiiiiiig, ancr making all Payment* required and
authorised by this A&, and carrying iuto EffeA the Plan and Orders h' rdnbefore menttoned) (hall be
Mplied and difpafed of towards providing, in cafe the Houfe (hail fee fit, a Keffluoeration for the Ferlba or

Pcrfuni by whom the Dutir* of Chairman of the Committer of Ways and Meant lhall have been difebarged

during the then Scffioii of Parliament ; and in cafe there (fell be any fortlier Surpliu over and above a Sum
(^;<ial to the Amount of the Charge* aud Outgoing* fort{ielall Year, and of the P.iymcnt« propofed and
liuted tn be mvle under the Flan abovementioned, togethdr with fuch Remuoersliun, if any, the (aid Com-
miffiuncr* are hereby authunsed and required, in the IwA F^cc, to retain fuch Sam toward* Payment of the
CItarge* and Oiugoinga of the enfuiog Year, and to pay (liereoiit all fuch Salaries ami tMlowanccs a* afore-

foid, by Halfyearly ^ytnenU or otherwife, aa they lhall feink fit; and the faid Commiffionera (ball, within

Twenty Day* alter the Cunelnfioo of fuch Seffion of Ihiilitmcut, pay the fiual Surplus into the Exchequer,
to thi Account uf the Confulidated Fimd. ^

Tfcmiiiition al XIV. And be it furtlier ena^ed. That after the Expiration of the prefrnt Intereft of the faid Jala Jial/ell

Cle<k*i» !> and Jaiti I.rj, the Power of Noroinatiun or Appointment, by the (aid Clerk of the Houfe uf Commooa, of
Mlil^ th* a]) ti,c ijlcrlu in his Department, together with the Power of Surpenfion and Removal uf all the Clnk* fo
LVifc.

Ijgj nominated nr appointed, (hall be holden, exerctfL-d and enjoyed by the faid Clerk of the Hui.fe, in

fuch manner aa the fame are holdeii, cxercifisl and enjoyed at the tunc of iheptffingof this Ait: Prurid-d
nevertheh'fa, thnt after the Expiration uf tlie faid Letters Pateut, granted to the laid Jaba Hji/iU and John
Lift uu Clerk (J t'l .* Houle of Comiium* (hall cxercifi: the faid Office by Deputy.

Homiiution of XV. Ar.Jbe It (orlher niafted, That the Power of Nomination or Appoiuimcnl by the faid Seijeant at
M<««ui*uu.** Arm*, of all Officen, MeiTcrgere and wlhcr Perftn* attcudant on the tuufe, lugcihcr with the Power of

$ Sufpenliun
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Suf'i<*nIion and Removal of the OfEcers, MenVngrrs, and other I'erfoni fu by him nominated and appoiuted, keldbySajmi'

flsall be holden, exercifed and enjoyed by the faid Seijeant, in fuch manNcr ae the fame arc hulden, exrrcifed

and enjoyed at the time of ijie pafling of tliit Acl : Provided aeverthetef»j that fuch Offices under the

faid Serjeant, a» have heretofore been aceuHomcd to be fold, fhall continue to be fold, and ibe Produce
t'leieof (liaU be accounted for ai licrecofore, 2nd be paid over to the laid Commiffioners, or to their CoUeftor

or C<jllector», as hereiubefore directed.

XVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That if any Complaiul or Reprefentalion fhall at any OSetrt, upon

time be made to the Speaker of the Hcmfe of Commons for the lime being, of the Mifcondoil or Uofitnefs

of any Clerk, Officer, MefTengcr or other Perfon attendaot on the Houfe of Cummona, hereafter to be

^pointed by the Clerk of the Honfe of Commons, or Serjeaut at Arms, or admitted iota their refpedive

l>f|>artment%, (other than the Clerk AffiltanU aud Deputy Scrjtant at Arms) it (hall be lawful for the faid tno.'al.

Speaker to caufe Enquiry tu be made into the Condiift or Fitnefs of fuch Perfon ; and if thereupon it fball

appear to the Speaker, tliat fuch Perfuii hat been guilty of MifeonduA, or is unfit to bold his Situation, it

fhul be lawful for the Speaker to require that fuch Perfon fhould be fufpended or removed, as the cafe may
be, and fuch Perfon fhall be fa fufpended or removed accordingly

;
yid in th e ^afe ofmy f*erfuu ftTk'ppbtfthd -

by the Seijeant at Arms wlio may nave purcliafed his Place, fuch Perfon fhall be liable to be fo removed aa

aforefuid, with or without any Return of the Confideratiuu paid by 1^ for the lame, as by the Commiffionvra

bciviu)>cfoK named fhail be adjudged to be proper. •»>-

CAP. XII.

An Afl for extending the Laws for preventing the Embezzlement of His Majefty’s Naval, Ord-
nance and ViSualling Stores to /rr/jW. [28th Frhruarj i8i2.]

< ^T^HEREAS an AS of Parliament was pafTed In the Twenty fecond Year of the Reign of King
* V T Ciaritt the Second, intituled jln far talin^.avjaj lie Bentb of^ CUrgjfromJveh atfital Cloti i» Car.a e.j.

* from the Back, antifromfuch atJhallBeal or imitxil hit MajtJlj'i Ammamiiiin and Stortt .• And whereas
• another Ad of Parliament was pdfea iu the Ninth aiu Tenth Years of the Reign of King iViUiem the 9 fc >0 U’.j.

* Third, intituled jIh ^3for the fHuer pr^entia^ the ImPeaxletretU of Hit Majtfij'i Stare/ of frar, and pro- *

« venting Cheat/, Fraud/ and Abafe/ in paying Seamen'/ f/Wrr ; And whereas another jVd of Parliament was
' palTcd in the Ninth Year of the Reign of King G/orgt t|ic Firll, intituled An Aafor eon/inuiagfame Laeot 9 O.x. c.8.

‘ and reviving other/ therein mentioned, for exempting Af^tbeearietfrom ferving Pari/b and iVard O^te/ and
• upon Jurirt, and relating to Juror/, ana to the Payment of Stamen'/ IVage/ and the Prefervaiiaa of Naval
‘ Stare/ and Store/ of IV.ir, and eonerming tie Mili/ia aniffTrooby Monty, and againf elandejline nrnais; of
* uneudowted GootU, andfor more e^eBoalpreventing Frautft relating to the CaJloMi, and Fraud/ in mixing Sill/

‘ v'ith Stuff/ to be exported

:

And whereas another ACt of
|
Parliament was paffiid in the Seventeenth Year of lyO i-e-aa.

* the Reign of King George the Secniid, intituled An AJ.to tottUnne theJevtral Law tbereia mentionedfor
‘ preveating Theft tad Rapine on the Northern Border/ of England { for the more effiaual punijbing eoieked and
‘ evil difp'oftd Perfoat going armed in Difguife and doing Insane/ end Violeneet to the Perfon/ and Proteriia
‘ of HU Majetty't SuhjeOt, andfor the moreJ^edn hnngitg'<ihe Offender/ to Jujlke

; far eonlitining Ttuo Ctaufe/

to prevtht the cutting or breaking down the Bant of any ^iver or Sea Bank, and to prevent the maJteiout

• cutting ^ Hop Bind/, andfor the mare effeBanl Pnnijbmtal of Perfon/ mahcioujly fitting on Fire any Mine^
• Pit or 6e!ph of Coal or Caunel Cotd, and of Petfoni unfooufitlly hunting or taking any Red or Fallenv Deer
» in Farejlt or Chaeet, or heating or vnunding the Keeper/ «*• other Offetr/ in For^t, Cbaer/ or Park/ / and
‘ for grating Liberty to carry Sugar/ of the Oroeuth, Produce or MainifaSure of any of HU Majefift Sugar
• Cofouie/ in America from the faid Coloniit direBly to foreign Part/ in Ship/ built tn Great Bntain, and
‘ navigated according to Lavi t and to e/tplain Teae ABt refaii/ig to lie Preficutioa if Offender/ for imhexxling
• Naval Store/ or Store/ of War, and la prevent the relalfmg of Wine miitbin either of the UaiverfitU/ in that

* Part of Ore at Britain ealled England, vuithoat LUtnee

:

And whereas another Ad of Parliament was piiiTed

• in the Tinny ninih and Fortieth Yean of the Reign of His prefeni MajcRy, intituled An ABfor tie better C.*
* freventing the EmbeatJcmenl of 'Hu MaUJh't Naval, Ordnatue and FiBa/iUing Store/

:

And whereas it U c.8j,

' expedient thne the fcvcral recited r\£ts of PaidiamenC, foi far as the fame fcverally relate to His MajeRy's
• Naval, Ord-ianceaod ViAualling Stores therein refpectivefy mentioned, fhould be extended to and be in fuch
‘ and the fame Force in Ireland as the fame refpedivriy now arc in England j’ Be it therefore coacWd by Uie

King's Moil Excellent MajrRy, by and whh the Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal.
and CciRuno'it, in thu prefent Parliament BiTcmblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from ana a^r So much ef ra.

the paffiiig n{ tills A£t, all and every the laid recited Ads of Parfument, lt> far at the fame feverally relate to
rnid ,v<|i «re-

Hii Majetly’s Na-al, Ordnance and Vidualling .Stores, therein refpedively mentioned, and evarv Claufe, orfMnre*arf
jilaticr aud Thing therein refpedively contaiiud relating tu His Majefty's Naval, Ordnance and Vrdualling
Sinrre, fhall eatend to and be of fuch and the fame Force in Ireland, fo nr as the fame are or may be capable Stores.ci^iled

of being applied to Ireland, at the fame Tvlpectivclr now aic in England, as fully and efTedually, tu all Intents <v belsaO.

aud Purpolo, at if the faid fcvcral recited Ads of Parliament, and the feveral Claufes, Msuers and Things
therein refpedively contained rclitirg to Hit Mojcily’i Navsl, Ordnance and ViduaQIiig Sturet, and at the-
fame reftjoCtivelT now arc In Force in England, were iiereiii ond hereby repeated and re<nadtd for that Part
of the itiiiiej Kingdom called Ireland; and tnai all and tati Perfonu and Perfon who fhall commit in Ireland
any Offence or Offmicrs agai.-.fl all or any of the faid recited Ads of Parliament, fo far aa the fame feverally
relate to His Majelly’a Naval, Ordnance or Vktuafliug Stores, and lhall he thereof lawfully convided, lhaU'

be fubtoU and liable to fuch and the fame Pains, Penaicks, Forfeitures ud DUabUities as fucb Perfon and

PerfoB
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Perfon would by ibc faiil ftvcral recited Afts of

A.D. 1812-

OffiUKst ipiirft

W ft 4 S C.J.
r.Zj). $i9 ,ftL.

I\sw tried.

it 0.3. e.UJ.

in cafe fuch Offei

Ef.rhm!.
II. And be it cniftej, That nil tod ercry PrrR

Offence or Nfirdemeanur agDinll the fsid recited /' *

Hit prefeiit Majelly, f>r which, when commiued
the uud Aft eilabliihed] may be tried in the fame
Coimtyi Divinoa. Chy, Town Corpnme, Llhrrtj

__ _ any of tliCtSt hare been fubirft and liable

Offences had been canmitied within that Part of the United Kin^om c^led

^
and Perfon who fhall be Bcciifcd to Trcfaad of any

nft the faid recitrd Av : of the Thirty ttinth and Fortieth Years of the Rei^n of
Eaghml, a fumraary Mode of Trial and Ccnviclmn » by
fommary manner before any Juftice of the Peace for any
or Place in Irtiaiid, within which any fuch Offence or

Mifdutneanor Iball be committed, prorided that no Tuch fiimmary Proceediog fhiU bs had brfure any fuch

Jutlice of the Peace, without Confent iu Writing < f Hi* Majeffy’s Na»al Storekeeper for the linie being ni

any Port in Ireland.

CAP. XIIL

An Act to alter and amend an Afl, paffod in tlia Fifty firft Yearof the Reign of His prefent Majcfty,

for the Relief of certain Intulvent Debtors in ^ngland. [28tlt February ifft

*
"I XT HZREAS an Aft wki paffeil in the Fifty pHl Year of the Reign of Hisprcfcitl Majefly, intituled

‘ VA AsJar tbe Eefiffof eertain lafolTxni J)M/art !n Enrhnd wherein it wth recited, that it might
. I

;
Jj, State of the Piifr.n* and Gaol* in Enghind and fF.t/rx that fjine of the

‘ PrtCjncr* confined therein, truly furrendering lln-i

* nhercas in tlic (aid Aft it was out enafted Usat Per
' Contempt in imt paying Nloncy ordered or awanleif tt

* properiy taxed and allowed by the proper Offieer

* upon the Writ de Exiommuiueato Cafiemfo, or Dt
* Money, Cods or Expcncet, in fnmc Caufc or Prockding it

* fuch Court relating thereto s fii.d! be entitled to the ^

•

n Fffefta to their Creditors, (hould be liberated ; And
^irfun* cnmmitied by the Courts of Law and Equity for

il to be paid; and alfo for not paying of Cods duly and
after proper Demand made for that Piirpole ; and alfu

'

' t Procefn, fur or grounded opon the Nonpayment of
.. rdiog III Aline EcctcGaflical Court, or for Contempt of

^ le &netit of the faid Aft, as has been ufuol in fucli cafe*

:

‘ And whereat it is convenient that the ProriHon* andmeneCts of the faid Aft (hall be extended to fuch Per-
* fans as in timilar cafi*s hath been heretofore d.me ;* )c it thercfoiv enafted by the King’s Muff EKrelleiit

Ma}e(ly. brand with the Advice anil Confent of ihcfLords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

BeneRtcrreehed ptcfent Parliament aObmbled, and by the Autho.iiy of the fame. That, from aud after tbepafliiig of this Aft,

Ad entenkd to all Perfon* committed as arorefaid by the Courts of and Equity (or Cuntempt in not paying Money
PcrCint commit- ordered or awarded to be paid, and allb for not paying of Cods duty and regnlariy taxed and allowed by the
ted fw Ceo- proper Officer after proper Demand made for that'Pjirpofc, and nlfo upon the Writ of Exeammanieato Capi-

Procels, fur or grounded upon the Nonpayment of Money, Coll* or Espeiicis, in fume Caufe

irimlricr
^ or Proceeding in fome Ecclefiaflical Court, or for Coi^empt of fuch Court relating thereto, and who were in

Cuil*. Cnftody on the Firft Day of .^<yr One thonfand eight hui.drrd and eleven, fttall be and are entitled tn all the
l^nefits of the Provifions of the faid treitrd Aft of ^Iic Fifty firft Year of His pndvnt Maji-fty, in the fame

manner as if this Prorifion had made Fait thereof, on |tud fiib'ect to the fame Terms, Conditions and Reftric-

tionsasare lltcrcin expittfAd aud di.'cUrcd with rrfpef^io Prifuneni for Debt only.

CAP. XIV.

An A£l For granting Annuities to difcliarge cert-tin Exchequer B11I&. j^jth March 1613.}

* Moll Gracious Sovereign,
' XX E Yoor Mnicfly's mtift dutiful nnil loyal Subjefts the Common* of the United Kingdom, in Parlb-
* VV mrnt affcmbUil, bring defirout of making Provllian to ftnlsfy the Principal Sums contained in certain

Exchequer DilU, now out(lamfing, tn the Amount of Fourteen idillions Sterling, have refolvetl, that all

* Pcrfnns interefled in or ectiticd onto certain Exchequer PilU ftiould be entidvd, in refpeft of tite Priucipsd
* Sums contained therein, to foeh Capital Stock in Annuities at btv beiciuafter mentioned, fabjeft to the
‘ Provifions of this Aft We Yoor Majefty's mod faithful Co-mmons, do therefore moft hambly befeech

Your Maiclly that it may be enafted, and be It ensfted hy the King's Moft Excellent MajHIy, by and witb
the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempnral, and Commons, in this prefent Parlirment

Hi l-lcrs of err- ffembled, and by the Authiiriiy nf the fame. That every Peifon interefted iu or mtitled unto asy Exchequer
am Esch^iwr Bill or Bill* dile.l hotweni the Firft Day of Marth Onethoofand ciglrt hundred and eleven, and the Four-
Bilh ctnriiie tccnth Day of February Oue ihoufand eight hundred and twelve, who (hall between the Twenty fecund Day

A* rtOw'l r»-
February One tliuufar.d eight hundred and twelve, and the Twenty ninth Day of February One thoulanii

cci^CMutiaaM «ighl hundred and t'VcWe, both ittclufivc, have carri^ tIte fame to the Office of the Paymallers of Exchr^er
to lbs Buis, unlefs the faid Principal Sum of Fourteen Milliiiiis Sterling Iball have been fooner (ubfetibed at the uid

Office in fuch Exchequer Bills, Hiall be paid the I tnell that (hall have become due thereupon to the Ninth
Day of Marrh One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, iu Money, as foon after the laid Ninth Day of March
One thoufand ciglit hundred and twelve, as can conveniently be done, and (hall have in exchange for fuch
Exchequer Bills from fuch Psyiiurfler* CertHkates to the Ooiwor and Company of the Bank uf Enjlund,
expreffiog the Piincipal Sum coinainediu fuch Uillnr Bills, entitling the Huldersof fuch Exchequer Bills, in

rrtpeft of tlie Amount of the Piincipal .Sum* cnucained therein, to the Sum ofOne hundred aiidciglit Puunds
Capital Stuck in Annuitin afeet the Rale rtf Five Pounds fer Centum per Aaanm, to commence from the Fifth

Day of January One thunland eight hundred and twelve tut each One hundred Pounds contained in fuel) laft

mentioned Certiftcates, and fu in Proportion fur auy greater Sum ; and that all Perfons iDtereftcd iu or eutit]<-d

onto
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uuto fuch Exchequer Bills as afurrraid lhall, by havlii? delivered (he fame tx-lu'een the rcfpeAivc Days aforc-

faid, into (he laid Office of Paymaftert of Exchequer Bill*, be deemed tu have accqited of the aforefaid Terms

;

whicii Cud Annuities (halt be paid and payable at the Bank of En^anJ, at the times and in the m inner herein

uieiiii<incd : Provided always, that the Amiiunl <if the Principal Suin'! contained in fuch Kxcheqiu r Bills, to Provif*.

bu exchanged for Certificates inpurfiiance of this Adi, fhali not exceed the Sum of Fourteen Millions Sterling.

Exchequer Office to receive and cancel fuch Exchequer Bills, on granting fuch Ccnillcatcs, § 2. Ccr
“ tificBtea to entitle to certain Annuities, payable at the times herein racntbiicd. Foreign Attachment. § 3-

Afliiuiticj payable out ofConfoIldatrd Fund. J 4. Certificates may he affignahle before l, iSli. } J.
« Bank, trn receiving Certificates, to giie Credit in Books for the Capital Stuck therein mentioned

;
which

« Stock may be transferred. $ 6. Exclicqucr lo ilTue Money to the Bank for Payment of the Animitiei. § 7.
'* Accountant GtiKral to examine the Calhiera Accounta. f 8. Muncy converted into Five ^rr Cent. An-
< nuities to be added to Joint Stock of Fire Cr»r. already eUablifhed. f 9. Mode of transferring
<< Stock. § io. Counterfeiting Ceitificates, Sec. Death. ( It. Bank tu contimie a Corporation fufthe
<• Purpof.' of this Afl. f 12. No Fee taken. Penalty. J 13. Bank to receive a Compciifation for Ser-
» vices. J 14.

XV. And be it further ciiafled, Tliat if any Perfon or Pcrfuiis llioll at any lime or times he fued, molefte*^ Gensrvl IflUs.

or profcculed, for any tiling by him or them done or executrd in purfuance of this Ad, or of any Matter or

Thing therein contained, fiicli Perfun or Perfuns (hall and may plead tlic General llTuc, and give the fpccial

Matter in Evidence fur his or tlwir D’^fcnce ; and if a V'eriifl fiiall pafx for the Defendant or Defendants, or

the I'laintiffi or Plaintilfs ihall dircontimie hit or their Action, nr be noiifuiled, or Judument (halt be given

againfl hint or them upon Demurrer nr otberwife, then fi|ch Defeudaiit or Defvndaois fiiSl have Treble CoSs CoOt.

(u him or them awarded sgainft fucdi PbiritiE or Plaiiilifis. •

A3, exetft as It Dales aeJ Suau, u ia thefaiae U'erds as 50 f>. 3. r.23. nnJ yi G. 3, r. id.]]

CAP. XV.
An Act for further continuing, until the Twenty fifth D.iy of Afarcb One thoufand eight hundred and-

thirteen, certain Bounties and Drawbacks on the Exportation of Sugar from Gmzr Sritain ; and
for rufpending the Countervailing Duties and Bounties on Sugar, when the Duties impofed by an

AQ of the Forty ninth Year of His prefent Mnjefty Ihail be fufpended
j and for continumg fo

much of an A£1 of the Forty fcTemh Year of His prefent M.ijcfty as allows a Bounty on Raw
Sugar exported, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred ami tliittoen.

|

[5tli .dfurri 1812.]

rar of His prefent Mfljcfty, intituled Aa A8 for
the E)iporlatit« »f Sugar Jran Great Britain, and
,
tmsH ihf Fxfietath Day of January One ihea/aaJ

n the Forty fifth Year of His prefent M^Ily,
ini and Felly fifth Years of Hit prtjeal Alajejiy

utiaa of Sugar from Great Hiitain : And whereas

:h and Forty lighth Years of His prefent Majefiy,

'ear of His prelvnl Mijcity : And whereas anoUier
fly, intituled Aa AB for further coaliauing, untU
d and lea, terlahi Bounlkt and Drawtacii on lie

‘ Exptrlalha of Sugar from Great Britain
; and for fuftendiag the Coaaleroailinr Datiei and Soualiet oa

* Sugar eihen lie Duiiti imffid by an A3 of the Forty fi*li Year of Hu prefent Majefiy Jhall he fufpeaded :

‘ And wheirat an Ad patlid in iLc Forty ninth Year tS the Reign of His paTeot Majefiy, intituled An A3
* ftr r.-petdlifg tie feveral Dulite of Cufloau chargeabk As Getax firitain, and fsr granuag other Duties in lieu

* tberefs And wlitvcas by Two other Adli pafTed id the Fifticlh and tirty lirft Years of His prefent
* Majilty, the Drawbacks allowed by the (aid recited Aft paffi-d in the Forty ninth Year aferefaid, and the
* Bom,tics aliowed by the faid recited ACi of the Forty iifih Year of the Keigii of His prefent Majelly were
* further ccntimied : and it is expedirut that the faiil E|rawbaeks and Bounties fo coutinued by the faid
‘ Acts of the Fiftieth and Fifty firtt Years of His preferk Majelly, fhould be further continued }’ Be it there-

fore raaflcd by the King’s Mult Excellent Mnjefiy, by and with (he Advice and Confent of the Eords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Cmnniaiis, iu this prefent Parliament aifcmblcd, and by the Authority of the
fame. That the firvenil Drawbacks in the Scheuuk to the (aid Isfi recited AA of the Forty ninth Year
aforelaid annexed, and tlie Bounties in the Schedule eq the faid recited AA of th.- Forty fifth Year of the
Reign of His prefent Majelly annexed, fiiail be refpeAivdy paid and allowed in like manner in every refpetd,
and fubjcA to and under, and according to the like ^ulcs, RegiiUtions, RellriAiont, Penalties, and For*
feiturci, frxeept where any Alteration is made by this a< the faid Drawbacks acid Bountiee were rcfpcc-
tivrly paid or allowtd bHbrc the palfing of this AA.

II. And 1^ it further cnaAcd, 1‘hat if it fliall appear by Notice in tbe Lemdon GasuUe publiihed on the
SaSarday which Ihall happen next after the Fitfi H'ednAJay in Play, the Firfi lYeinefday in September One
thoufand eight hundred aud twelve, or the Fird Wedi^day in January One thoufimd eight hundred and
thirteen, that the Average Prices of Brown or Mufcovpdo Sugar taken in manner direcled by an Acl made
in tbe Thirty fceoud Year of the Reign i»f His prefeqi |-lajefty, intituled Aa Ad for regahtiag the AUownce

Drawhulu in

SchvU.iteor

4? 0.3 e 98.
and litfuninin

Schedule IS

tVhen Onv.
hacks llimU b*
sUuwal,&c.

0/
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of thf Draiohach anJ Paymeut ^ lie Pauniy en tie Ex/torlaihit of Sugcr, and for penultiHg lie Imtorutitit

of Srgar and Coffee into lie Balinma and liormiifk Il\ai;d» in Foreign Shift, fw l)ic I'uur iiiwrtdii.^ Muiilhn,
computed to ttii- /Kn/Myi/i>r inimvuktrly pr&ct'diiig (V<:b (hall nut liavc vxctedi-d Scventy^

Shillings for an Hundrrtl Weight cxdullvv of ti>e liutict uf Cuflums paid or [Mjable thereon on the Im-
portaiii<ii into (irrat Britain, then and iu iverr fuch iCafr the Urawhack or Bounty in the iSchedolci to the

faid recited AAspafTed in the Forty ninth and Forty lifth Years of Hfs pirrcuc Mojrlly afopefaid refpeAirely

anrext-d memioDed, ns enrrerponding to or with tin' Piicc of which fuch Notice in the London Gcxelte ihall

hare been given as afirtfaid, Ihall M paid or allowed! untd Notice of any other Average Hiall in like mjur.er
’ appear in tne Lamlen Oavtte on any other of fuch Saturdayt at bcfoie meiilioiied

j
an<l fuch Drawback iir

Bounty Ihall be paid or tilluvred in like manner iu every rclped^, and fuhjedi and uiidtr and according lu

the like Rules and Regiitatioiiii RcflrifliunB, Penalti^ ar.d Forfeitnrcsi as any Druwbaciia or Bounties were
paid or allowed before the pnfling of the (aid firfl record A& (except as any uich Rules or Regulations are
altered by the faid recited Ads cf the Forty ninth and Forty fifth Years aforefaidi

• III, And wlicrcaa by an Aft paffed iu the FoAy ninth Year of the Reign cf His prefciit Majdly,
* mitalei jfn y^B for repea/inv the Jinieral Duliet of^tiejlems chargeable in Great "^twawe, and for grunting
* other Dutiee in lieu ibereof, ttio Lord High Treafurtt- or the Lords ConunilfiontTs of His MajjIly’sTteafurr,

i & ‘dr any Three or more of them, are aulhurifed to fu^iid the Payment of the additional Duties cf Ciiftonis

* on Sugar, granted by the faid lull recited Ail,cith«r in the Whole or in Part, wlieiiever the average Price
* of Sugar aicertaioed as direfted by tlie laft recited Aft, and by another Aft paflt'd in the Forty ninth Year

47C.3.c.aj, * of His Maiefty, intituled ^n ASfor regulating the Afode in xelieh the average Price of Broovn or AtufovaJa
* Sugar, ixewjme of the Duty thereon, it to be nfeertahed under the Provifiont of an yffl faffed in the Forty
' Jixth Tear of Hit prefent Mujejiy, flitll be below ihfc Prices mentioneu in the faid lirft recited A't of the

' * Forty ninth Ytarafurefaid : And whereas it is Aptdirr.t, that, during the Period of fuch Sufprnriuii, the
' Countervailing Duties on Refiurd Sugar impnitedjfruni Ireland mro Great Britain,au^ the equivaViit
' Drawback or Bounty on the Exportation to Irelmd of Refined Sugar of the Manufiifture of Crxctf
‘ Britain, and alfn the additional Bounty on the lExportatiou of Refined Sugar from Great Britain,
* other than to Ireland, impofed and allowed by the f.iid laft recited ACt, fiiould in like manner be fuf-

Whsn Trssfury * pended 5’ Be it therefore further enafted, Thai wlieilever the Lord High Tretfurer, or the Lords Com-
fiiiHnd l*.vymsi>t miflioiiera of His Majefty's Treafury for the Time being, Ihall exercife tlic Power wiled in them, and fliall,

rfbuiy 00 according to the Direftiona of the faid Aft fufpend tli Payment cf the Whole or Part of the Duties on

«G» to8 Sugar thereby impofed, it Ihall be lawful for them Biid they are hereby authorized and required iu like

,hjy jfo manner and for the like Period, to fufpend either the Whole of the admtional Countervailing Duties of
iiil{>«i)d Coun Cultoms on Refined Sugar of the Matmfafture uf Irehad, imported from thence into Great Britain, and of
tervaiiiDs l)utie«, the additional Drawback or Bounty on the Exportation to Ireland of Refined Sugar of the Manufacture of

Great Britain, and of the additional Bounty 00 the Exportation of Refined Sugar from Great Britain oilier

thau to Ireland, impofed and allowed by the faid 1 a(l recited Ad, or fuch Part thereof refpeftirely as Hull
bear a juft Pioportton to the Amount of Duty fo fufpended.

43 0.3. c.t|. IV And be it further enafted. That the faid recited Aft of the Forty third Year of His prelent Majefty,

comiiiued. and all the Powers, Provifions, Authorities, Regulatknis, Ctaufes, Matters and Things in the faid Aft
contained, except as the fame are varied or altered oy this Aft, ihall be and the fame are nereny further con-

tinued from the Twenty fifth Day of Mareh Onetboufqiid eight hundred ami twelve, and Ihall be and remain

in lull Force until the Fifteenth i)ay of Mareh One ihoiifaild eight hundred and thirteen, for the Port of
London, and until the Twenty fifth Day of March One Ihoufaiid eight hundred and ihitteen, fur other Parts

of Great Britain.

47 G-3.reiTx. * V. And w hereas by an Aft paffed in the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majelly, intituled An AS to

*•*». ‘ allov forTouo Teart, from and after the fajjing ^ tint AS, an ndiiiiional Bounty on Double Reffned Sugar,
* and to extend former Bountiet on other Refined Sugar, to fuel at Jhall be pounded, era^'l or broien : and to

‘ alltv for One Tear certain lieunliet on Britilh Plantation Rav Sugar rxported,a certain Doun^ was allowed
* ‘ • upon the Exportation of Double Refined Sugar

; amt alfo a Bounty was allowed upon tlie Exportation of
‘ Raw Sugar ; and it was cnaAcd that fo much of the faid recited Aft as related to the allowing of a Bounty
* upon Double Refined Sugar Ihoiild continue in force for Two Years frorn the palliiig of the faid Aft ; and
* fji much thereof as related to the allowing of a Bounty upon Raw Sugar Ihould coutioue iu force for One

48G.3, E.ti. ‘ Year from the palEng of that Aft : And whereas by anixitcr Aft paffed in the Forty eikhth Year of Hia
‘ piefcnt Majelly, intituled An AS to amend and eontinue until the Tventyfifib Day of mtachOne tboufand
* fight hundred and nine, Jo much of an AS of tbe Forty feventh Tear of Hit frejent Majefty, at allovt

ii. 3» ‘ certain Bountiet on Britilh Plantation Rav Sugar txportta, fo much of ihe faiu firil recited Aft as leLited

to tlie faid Bounties upon Raw Sugars was further continued with certain Alterations till the Twenty
* riftli Day of March One tbouland eight hundred and nine : And whereas fu much of the fiud recited

49 G.3. C.10. < of tbe Forty fevriilh Year afurefoid, as relates to the Bountiet upon Raw Sugar, as altered and
31 0.3. C.I3- ( contimted by the faid tail recited Aft, and alfo the faid laft recited Aft altering and conliiiuing the fame,

^'muchof
* fubfequent Afts conlinu^ until the Twenty fifth Day of /fa«o One thoufand eight liun-

ri I CelT.,.
* dred and twelve { and it ia expedient that tbe faid Boiuities Ihould be further coutinued }’ Be it tlicrefore

enafted, That fo much of tbe faid recited Aft of tjie Forty feventb Year aforefaid, as relates to the

Bountiis on Raw Sugars, as altered and continued by the faid recited Afts, Ihall be further continued until

the Twenty fifth Day of dfnrri One thoufond eight hundred and thirteen.

V I, Provided always, and be it further enafted, That, from and after the Fourth Day of May One thou-

fand eight hundred and twelve, the Allowance of the Bounty granted upon tbe Exponatiou from Great

Briiaiit (except to Ireland) of Britifh Plantation Raw Sugar by the fiud laft recited Act of the Forty fovench
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Fnois.

Y«ar of the Reign of Hi* prefent Mijeftyi lh*ll be fcwemed by the aeerage Price* of Brown or Mufeo* ‘<fBf<wa Supr

*ado Sunr, computed and publifticd is the LotuifnCaMir, for the PcrknlB, at Uie I'lUUSi and in the

manner hereinbefore direfleo.
,

VI I. And be it funiwr enaded, That this Adi majr be altered, amended or repea id by ny Aft to be "‘T ^
paifed ill thi» prcfenl Si-ffiun of Piiiiameiit.

,

*!t«r«J, he.

C A P. XVI.
,

An AG for die more exemplary Punifiiment of Perfoos deftroying or injuring any Stocking or Lace

Frames, or other Machines or Engines ufed in the Framework knitieil ManufaGury, or any Articles

or Goods in fuch Frames or Machines ; to continue in force until the Firll Day of Man-i One
tboufand eight hundred and fourteen. C^othMorfb 1812.'

* TT^HEREA.S the Provinont of an Aft of the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent
* VV Majcfty, intituled Ah AB for ibt hcHtr anif mere e^etiual PreteBien of Stocl’iHi Framrt aitil tht s8 0.3. 1.55.

^
Mathinee or Fnginet amteited ihereio or u/eJ tberewili, and for the Punijhment of Perfom d^rojing or in-

juring offaeh Sleeking Fratnee, Machinee or Engiitei, and lie Frameeuork inilted Pieeee, Stoeiiagt, and other

Arliclet nnd Geodi ufed and made m lie Hofterj or Framenvori knitted AfanufnBorg, or Ireakiog or defraying
* any Machinery contained in any Mill or Mille ufed or in any luay employed in pre^ring or Jhinning of li'ocl

‘ or Cotton for the Ufe of the Stocking Frame, have been found inrfieftual : And wnercas fuch Outrages have
‘ for (bme time paR been carried on to an alarming Extent ; it is therefore necelTary that more elFeftual Pro.
* ririoni Ihould be made againil fuch unlawful Praftlce*, and for preventing fuch Outrages, and bringing
* Offenders therein to exemplary Juilice t and that fuch Provifion* (hould he extended to the Frame-work
‘ Lace Manufaftory, againil which fimilar Outrages have bwn cummitied May it therefore pleafe Your
Mrielly that it may be enafted i and be it enafted the King’s Mod Excellent Majelly, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament af.

fembled, and by the Anthority of the fame. That if any Perfoii or Perfunt (hall, by Day or by Night, enter

by Force into any Houfe, Shop or Place, a hh an Intent to cut or deftroy any Framework kiiittra Pieces,

Stockings or Lace, or other Articles or Goods being in the Frame, or upon any Machine or Engine thereto

annexed, or therewith to be ufed or prepared for that Purpofe ; or with an I ntrmt to break or deftroy any
Frame, Machine, Engine. Tool, Inftniment or Utenftl, ufed in and for the wtarking and making of any fuch
Framework knitted Pieces, Stocking*, Lace, or other Articlea or Goods in tlie Holicry or Framewurk
knitted Manufaftory ; or (hall wilfully and malicioufty, and without having the Confent or Authority of the
Owner, deftroy, or cut wiih an Intent to dellrt^ or render ufelefs, any Framework knitted PitKcs, Stockings,

Lace, or other Articles or Goods being id the Frame, or upon any Machine or Engine as aforefaid, or pre-

pared for that Purpofe
; or ftiall wilfully and malicioully, and without having the Confeat or Authority of

the Owner, break, deftroy or damage with an Intent to deftroy or render ufek-fs any Frame, Macmnr,
Engine, Tool, Inftrument or Uteniil ufed in and for the working and making of arty fuch Frameworit knitted

Pieces, Stockings, Lacc, or other Articles or Goods in the rfoTiirry of Framewurk ktiiued Stockiug, or
Frunework Lace Manuhiftory ; or ftiall wilfully and maliciouily, and without having the Confent or Autho*
rity of the Owner, break or deftroy any Machinery contained in any Mill or Mills ufed or an^ way
employed in preparing or fptnning of Wool or Cotton, or other Materials for the Ufe of the Stocking or
I.ice Manufactory, every Offender being thereof lawfully convlftcd ftiall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and
Hull fuifer Death, as in cafes of Felony without Benefit of Clergy.

II. And be it further enafted, Tliat every Perfon in whole HouCe or Cuftody or Poffeflion any Frame,
Machine or En^ne, Tool, Inftrument or UtenCI, ufed in and for the working and making of any Framewurk
knitted Pieces, Stockings, Lace, or other Arrides or Goods in the Hofiery or FrameworK knitted Stocking,

or Framework Lace Manufaftory at aforefaid (not being hit or her Property) fhall be at the time of the
D«ftruftii>n or damaging thereof, ur of any Framework knitted Pieces, Stockings, Lace, or otlin- Article* or
Goods, being in the Frame, or upon any Maclime or Engine as aforefaid, and who ftiall not, witliiu Twenty-
four Hours after he or Ihc ftiall hare knowo of fuch Deftruftiou or Damage being committed as aforefaid, give

Notice thereof to the Owner of fuch Frame, Machine or Engine, Tool, laftniment or Uteofil, as afotefiiw, if

reftding within Twelve Miles, or If fuch Oumcr ftiall not relidc within fuch Diftance, then to fome known
Agent of fuch Owner, if any fuch Agent ftiall reftde within the Diftance of Twelve Miles ; and alTo witliin

Forty eight Hours, go before fome Juilice of the Peace or Magillrate reftding near the Place where fuch
Deftruftiou or Damage ftiall haw taken place as aforefaid, to be examined upon Oath, as to every Matter or
Thing relating to the committing of fuch Deftruftion and Damage, and bis Knowledge thereof, and of all

Particulan rehitiBg thereto, which may lead to ihe Difeovery of the Offender therein, every fvicb Perfon ftiall
j

liir every fuch Negleft, be deemed guilty of a Mifdemeaiiur ; and eve^ fuch Oftender, being tbercoflawfolly
cODviftrd upon any Indtctmeiit or Information, may be puuifhed as in Cafes of Mirdemeanur, by fine and
Imprifonmcni, at the Difonriion uf the Court in which he ftiall be convifted : and every Juilice of the Peace
or Magiftrate before whom any fuch Perfon ftiall fu go, ftiall examine fuch Perfon upon Oath (which Oath
«vcry lucli Juilice of the Peace or Magiftrate is hereby authorized to admiuifter) as to nit Knowledge of fuch
Damage or DeRruftioa, and uf the Perfont committing tlic famr, or of any Partkulan which may to the
Deteftion of thy Offender* ihervin ; and ihall alfo allow the Owner of the Frame, Machine or Engine, Tool,
laftrumciil ur Uteiihl, st aforefaid, orAgent if prefent, to put any Qoett-’on upou Oath to fuch Perfon fortlie
Difeovery of tlie Offender

; atid if fuch Owner or Agent ftiall not have hud fufiicieM Notice to be prefent
when fuch Perfon cane before (be Juilice or Maeiftrate for ExamtoatiuD a* aforefaid, foch Juftice of the Peace
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orMswftratc ftall, if required by the Owner or Agent aforeftid, or if fuch Juftke of the Peace or Man'ftrate

ftutl deem it neeinary. dthoogh no fuch Requilition fball be made, a^n call fuel) Ferfon before him for

Examination by the Owner or Agent aforefaid
; and every fuch Perfon who lhall negleft or refufe (upon bcinv

fummoiicd) to appear again l>efore fuch Juftiee of the Peaceor bfagiftratc, andbc agnhi examined aa aforefaiO,

Ihait be dcemeil guilty of a Mifdenieanor, and puniihvd m in caica of Mifdemcaiiort, at the Difcrction of the

Court in which he or the lhall be conviAt'd.

III. And Itc it further enacted, That if any Perfon examined by or before any Jullice of the Peace or

Mdgillntc under thia AA at afiurfaid, fliall wilfully or coirupLlr fwear any Matter or Thing which (hall be
falfe or untrue ; or if any Perfon Iball fuborn or procure any Perfon to commit Perjury in any fuch Examina-
tion, evciy fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof duly cnnviAed, flutl be and it hereby dednred to be
fubteA and liable to the like Pains and Penalties as are by Iciw infliAed upon Perfoai coium'rtting Perjury, or

guilty of Subornation of Peijiiry.

IV. And be it further enaAcd, Thai thii A& may he altered; amended or repealed, by any Ad or Ads to

be paffudin lb» Sedion of Farllamcni.

V. And be it furthn coaded. That this AA fimll remaiu and continue in force until the Pirll Day of

Alareb One tboufond eight hundred and fourteen, and no longer.

CAP. X\' 1I.

An Aft for the more effrftual Prefervation of the Peace, by enforcing the Duties of "hatching and
Warding, until the Firfl Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fourteen, in Places

ubere Diflurbaucc-s prcmil or arc apprehended. . [zeth 1812.]
* TTTHEREAS conSdcrable Numbert of diforderly rerfons have for fome time part affcrrhlrd themfelves

« V together, on difierent Occafions,in a riotoiit anil tumultuous manner, in kvcral Parts of the County of
* A'or/tayriaw, and in the Town and Countr ofthe Town qf and in the adjoining Couatier, and bare
* had Ueconrle to Mcafores of Force and Violence, antihave adunlly committed variuus rVAs »f Outrage in
‘ diffttvnt Parts of the ibid Counties, whereby the Proper of many of His Majelly’s Subjefts has in fcveral

‘ InGancei been wholly deflroyrd, and thrir Lives and Pnipcnies are Hill endangered : And whereas the

' ^riiig more prompt Means, end nurc effeAual Poweri for enforcing tlie Duiies of watching in the Niuht-
* lime, and warding in the Day time, will tend to the Pmfervation of the Peace, and to the ProcrAion of the
* Ferfoni and Properties of the Inlubitnnts of the Aid uounties, and of any other Counties in which fimibr

Ontrages may be committed May it therefore plcafe Your Majefty that it may be enaAed ; and be it enaAed
by the King's Mod Excellent Majrtlr, by and with the Kdvice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tern,
poral, and Commons, in this prefcnl Parliament alfemblci, andby the Authority of the fame, Tlut the Cafiat

Rotularum, Or in hit Abfciicc the Sheriff, or any Five Juliicesof the Peace aAiog in and for any County in that

Part of the United Kingdom called En^taaJ, may, fromltimeto time, and asoAon asOctmfion (hall require, in

cafe any DiHurbances or OScnces againft the Peace prefoiliog or being apprehended within the County, (hall

in his or their Opiutoo render the Execution of this AA» advilable and necefTary, by Order under his or their

Hmidsand Seals refocAively, diieA the Clerk of the P^ce aAiug for the County, or his lawful Deputy, to

convene and afTemblc a Special Geocral SclGons of the Judicct nf tlie Peace aAinz in and for the County, by
Notice giveo in fume Ncwfpaper circulating in the Coutilk, and put up upon the Church Di>ors and coiifpicuous

Places of the Market Places, if any, of the fcveral Parilkv, Towns and Places in which fuch Didurbance (hall

be or aie apprehended. Two Days at the lead before lh«time fixed for the Meeting, to take into CanfidemtioR,

and to determine upon the Kxpedkiicy of carrying into Kfii.-A all or any of the Powers and Provifioos of thia

AA i and the Judicea fo adembted may adjourn the laid Special Genent SeCfiuna, and fo from time tu time aa

Occafioii may irquirr.

II. And be it further cnadod. That in cafe it (hall agpear to the Judicea of the Peace at any fuch Special

General Si'diona fo aircmblcd as aforefaid, tlut Didurhaacea prevail or are apprdieotled » the County, within

»iy Parillt. Towiifhip or Place, fituated wititio their rerpcAive JurifdiAiona, and that the ordinary Officer!

appointed for preferring the Prace are not fuffident for ithe ProteAion of Uie Inhabitants uud Security of the

Fiupcrty being or lying in theParifit, T<iwn(hiporPlacM where fneb Diftnrbances prerail or are apprehended,

then and in any fuen cafe it (hall be lawful for the fold Juflices, not being k'fs tlian Five, end they are hereby
empowered tu adjudge and declare, that the Officer* ordinarily appointed are rofiifBcient forlhe Pnriervatkmuf

Ae Peace, aud for the PruteAien of the fiibabitonts Security of the Prtmerty bring or lying tn any
fuch Porifh, Townfhip or Place ; and that every Man tefiding within any fuch Porifn, Tawiifhip or Place,

above the Age ofScTcnteen Year*, and cliargedor aflirlTi^ to the Rate for the Reliefof the Poor therein, (hall

be fubjeA sud liable to tbe Duties nf watching by Ni^t and warding by Day, according to the Provifiout

of this AA : and thereupon to authorixe and order the Powers and Provifions nf this AA to be carried into

Execution within every or any fuch Parifh, Townfhip or Place, and forthwith to givC'Notice of fuch their

A^udication and Orders to His Mnjelly’a Piiocipal Sectary of State for the Home Departmeut, and Notice
of fuch Adiudicatiun dull alfobe publllhcd by tbe Cleric of the Peace in fomc one or more Ncwfpaper or Newf-
papcri ufually circulating in the County.

III. And belt further enaArd, That it (hall be lawful for any Juftrccof the PVaceaAing in and for any fuch
County, by Summons under his Hand and Seal, to eaufe to come before any fuch SpeciaTOeiwral Seffioos fo

aiferahied os aforefaid, a^ Perfon or Perfons whomfoeve^ to give Evidence and to be examined concerning any
betters relating to the Execution of this AA : and iJio Jufticet at every fuch Special Geoernl Seflions are

hereby aulborizol and empowered to order the Treafurcriof the County to pay out of tbe County Kates to every

j
Perfon
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Perfoo fo fumitioned or retitiired lo g!»e Eridence usfor«foil, foch Sum Or Sum* of Money n» by 'be Jiifcices

at tiieir fwd Special General ScfEuna may be adjudged 10 be 4 proper and rcafunablr Compenfation tor liii, her

or their Lofi <' Time, Trouble and Expences; and if auy fcrfon fu fummonvtl u aibrefaiil, (hall iicgb'rt nr

rrfQfe to s]>pi-ar at ihc time appointed bv fuch Sununone, and no juft or rcafonable Excufe (hall be made, or

fuftictent Canleafiignrd Sir fitcn Abfcnce: or if any Ferfun tppeanng upon any fuch Summon* (hall rvfufe to

be examined upon Oaih, it (liall be lawful for the Jullice* [^feat at fucli Special General SetTinns, by Wnr<
fiiil under ibe Bauds and Seal*M any Two of them, to emmit any ftieh Ferfon fo negleding or svfuling to

appear, ornfuGngiobe examined, to iheCommoti Gaol ortioufe of Corredkio oftlie County, for any time Imptiuiflincnt.

lint exceeding Three Momlii
j

IV. And TO if fa.'ihermaAed, That the faid Jufticcs in tttch Special General SelGona (hall order Noiic* of Xuftlreiin Sjw.

fuch their Adjudication C‘» be gieeii by then.-rpt;&ivc Chief ^nftablc* to the feveral Coiiltabics oferery Parifti, ^
Townihip iir Place in which the Powers and Proeifion# orthi* Acl are required to be enforced by anv fuch

Ad]udication as afurehdd, and to the Special ConilBblci, ifjany (hall have been appointed under this Ad, and (g

to i(rue Precepts tvquiriug from the faio Conftablei, witbiiifuch time as (hall be required by tlse Juftices. nut to b« nuUe fc*

exceeding Three Day* after fuch Niitiix, a frir and true ijft of the Name*, Occopuiuiix and Age* of all the l’«»TCotifl,6«,

Men ufually and at that Time dwelling within tlieir refpeefive Pari(hea, Townihip* or Places, aMre the Age
of Serentcen Year*, and who are charged or alfeiTed to tliej Rate* made for the Relief of the Poor therein, and
to return the fime tu the faid Jiifticc*, or to any Two of tl cm, alTeinbled in fuch Special or Petty SetBou* as poor iLti^iA
dull or may be appointed tu be held for receiving the fnm' . tie retanied <0

V. And he it further enacted. That it (hall be lawful ( r ctcry Coiiftable requited to n;tum or cfEfl in the F«tiy tSefBo^

nakiiig out any fuch Lift as aforefaid, to demand from t e re^cctivc Orerfeer or Overfeur* of the Poor of Confliblrxn

every utcli n’fprctivc Pariih, Townfhip or Place, a true Ci py of the Airrffmeiii Lift made for the Relief of the

Poor thirrin, «>r the Infprtiina and Ufe of fuch AITelTn ent, for making a Copy or Cdpic* of the Cime, or o»M*m
any Part tluieof, ot* ExiraAt thereof ; and in cafe any fu h Overfeer nr Orerfeer* thall ncgledl or refufe. by
theSme; of Twenty four Flours, to deliver fuch Copy® 'the (aid AfTelTment, if the l*mc (hall be demanded, Cjme.*

or (hall refufe the IiirpcAiun and Ufe of fuch AfteiTment, he or they (hall forfeit a Sum not exceeding Ten Veiuliy.

Pound* for every fuch Offence.

VI. And be it further enaiHcd, That every fuch Con table (hall, and he i* hereby required, within fuch Caadablrt to re*

Time as (hall be pruferibed by the Ciiii] Jullicc*, to mal e out a true Lift of eveij Man within the Pariih, i^iLlftiof

Townihip or Place, or any Pan thereof, for which lie (hajl be required to make out fuch Lift, above the Age l*<r(on»

of Seveoieeu Years, and rated a* aforefaid, and (hall lo ^ery fuch Perfon deliver a Notice acCi'Tding to the

Form contained in the Schcdole hereto annexed, marked A.), fpeuifying that hi* Name is cuntainca in fuch rjiefHymf ’rime

Ltd, and mertioning the Time and Place ap^inted br t' e Juftices fur irraring Appeals by Perfous claiming soU PUceof
to berxempt from the Duties required or enjumed by tnisAdi. AypesL

VII. And be it further cnai'led. That the (aid JufticesOf the Peace, or any Two of them, may from lime yuAict* ninr*.
to time ilTur their Order under their Hand* and Seals, re [uiting tlic Attenunce of any Conllable ur other au>r< Aoeii-

OlHcer of any fuch Pariih, Townihip or Place, at foch Ti le and Place wichin the faid County, as (hall ni fuch »»» urc.a-

Ordcr be exureffed ; and if any f'tch CoolUblc or Officer (hall without fufTidcnt Exrnfe negled to appear “"j. *

arcordiuglo fuch Order, or lo return any Lift which (hail lavc been taken br hin> under this .\ii, or (ball in

m.iking fuch Retiim be guilty of any Fraud or wilful Pa tiality or grofs Negleit, he (hall, fur every fuch

Offence, be liable to ffirfeit a Sum not exceeding Twenty Pimiidi, mw left tiiS'i Forty Shilling*. Pemiry.

VIII. And be it eiiaclcil. That if any fuch Lift of any Pariih, Townftiip or Pbee, be loft or deftroyed, luUiceiinfv rt-
any Two Jufticesof the Peace for the County within whiclil any fuch Parifh, Tawiifttip, or Place is fituaied, qnii* nrw l.uti

may at any Special or Petty Seffions, order uidcaulea iieW Lift tu be made and returned to liicm asafoieiaid, ir'Oiigiajliluil,

at inch time as they may appoint. .
' *'•

IX And br it enacted, That the Conftsbies who (hall ^ve made nnr fuch Lift*, ftiall fcvcralty attend and Cwinabicio
verify the faid Returns on Oath, on fuch Dnyand at fuch Place as may oe appuinied

{
and the faid Juftkesat venTy Ktcirm

any Special or Petty SeBions held fur carrying this Afl ijtlo Execution, or any Two orniore of them, (fialt, rn Oith.

after hearing any Appeal* or Cl iims of Exemption, dirediriich Lifts to be amended a* the cafe may reqiiiiv, .

and (haH alfo diced: tlie Names of all Perfon* omitted to be|inferted ; and after amending the faid Lifts, (h»U gpj,* gf
appoint fueb Number of luhabltanu fo liable to undertake and execute the faid Dutier ut watching and ward* \rptiuBf auJ
mg, a* the faid Jufticcs (hall think ncceffary to keep Watch in every fuch Pariih, Townihip or Place, every

Night from Smi.fct until Sun-rife, and alfo to keep Warf during the Duy-timr, if need in their Judgmeiit

(hall lequirc (reafonable Regard being had to the Extcik and Population of the faid Pariih, Townftiip or

Place) t and (hall alfo determine, fettle, and arrange, the Order, Rotation and 'J'ime, in which cveiy Perfuo ..

fo liable tu the Duty of watchli.g and warding, ioall umlptakc and perform the fame, and regulate, the man*
tier in which the faid Duty ftiiil! Uc performed.

j

X. Pravidril always, and be h Fortber enacted, Tliat ia (hall be lawful for the Jufticesof the Peace, in any Where hfluil
cafe in which it ftiall appear to them that the Number of PMon* rated to the Pour Rate* in any Panlli, Tuwn* ivtinlui
(hip or Place, i» not Tnffideiit for the Duty of watching 4«d warding under tliU AS, to require any other Number w p«-
Lifti, and appoint any ludi Number c>f other Perfon* a* riliy appear to them to be neccifary to perform the
Duty of winching and warding under the Provilion* of tail AS ; who (hall be thereupon liable to perform
fuch Duty, and fubWA to all the Provifions, Power*, /authorities, Forfcituirs, Fenilties«ad Proviftons of put luScwi mc
this Aft, a* if they liad been retumedin the Lift* of the r*t{tins rated to the Poor ; and it lhall br lawful for waiihing u4
the (aid Juftices to alluw to fuch Pcrfoni fuch Cumpcnfaijon for their Services as may appear lo them to be
teafonablr and proper to be paid ia like manlier as any Gompenikuuii tu Pcifuiu watting and warding is

lankwto

4 N a NL And
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XI. And be It further enafted. That if any rtjrfon wHofe Nans# (hall he inferted in any fuch Lill or Lift#

ns afurefaid, (hall think liimfelf aggrieved Uierebji or by the Omiftion of any other Name#, or (hall claim to
he raera|itcd from ferving, he may make Appeal'ito the Special or Petty Se(Bun# appointed for hearing fuch

Appeal] ; and that the Juftices of the Peace then there prefent, or any Two or more of them, may hear

and deicnniitc the fnme t and in cafe the fame Appeal* cannot be heard 011 the Day appointed, they may ad-

jaunt to any other Day or Dava. i

XII. And be it niacled, 1 hat it (hall be Inwfia for the faid Juftice#, at any Special or Petty ScIGodb, to

appoint hich Xumber, and of fitch Perfons, whctl^r rated or refident in the Panih or Place, or not, a* ta
them (hall appear fit and proper, to he dcnomtoatdd Special Coaftablei, who, (in conjonflion with or inde-

pendent of the Conftablei for the time being) or One or more of tliem, accotdujg to the Order of the faid

Jiiilicra, Ihall direA, regulate and manage, from time to time, all Perfons engaged or employed in keeping
Watch or Ward : Provided alwaya, that the faid Special Conftablrt, and all the faid Perlons fo enraged or
emplnyi'd in watching nr in warding, fltoil be fuaeci to the meral Superintendence and Controul of the

Chicftniiltahh' in ami for the Hundred or Divifioain which ea^ of the faid Pariihri, Tiiwnihips or Places ta

refpedivrly fituaicd
;
provided that no Perfon, no( ivfidrnt in the Parifh or Place fur whicli he mall be fu ap-

pointed a .Special Cmmabte, (liall be obliged to fe^e at fuch againft hi* Confent.

XIII. Pnmdi.-d alwaya, and be it further enlAed, That if it Ihallnpprar to the Cujfot Retulomm, or

Siicriff or Juftice# afun-faid, who fliall dirndl the convening and aftembllng of any Special General SefBoni a*

nforefiud, that the Circumllancei under which to^ convene fuch ScIIion*, make it advifeablc that watching
and warding ftiiiuM be enforced with at little Delay a* polfible, if the Juftice* alTembled at tlie Specif
General Sellion* Ihuuld deem the Execution of thd Adi necelTary, it (hall he lawful for fuch Cujitii JtoiuUrum,

or Sheriff’, or Juftice*, to give Notice to the Ctmftablc#, and appoint other Special Conftab^ and require

.Lift#, and hear Appeal*, and do all fuch Adh,j Matter* and Thing*, and ufo and exercife all Powers and
Aiithoritic* for the completing of every Afl, Mnter and Thing oeceffary, for the more fpeedy Execution
of the Adi, if the Special General SeOions (hall iipou affcmfahng deem it neceila^ to put the Provifion*

thereof in force; and all the Peoaltics, Forfcitarct and Regulatloni in this AA, (^U ^ applied for the
enforcing fuch Dire&ions of the Rotuhni^, Sheriff, or Juftice* aforefaid, as if the Special General
SvfliotiB had adjudged the A.&. to be carried into Execution

| and in the mean lime, it (ball be lawful for any
Two of the faid Juftice# to appoint Special Conjlables for the Purpofe of watching and warding; and alfo

to appoint any other Perfons who may be willing n undertake the (aid Duty, until the Determinatiou of the

Special General Sellian (hall be known ; and to diiedt the PaTtneat to fuch Conftable* and Perfons
refpedively, of Compenfation in manner diredled this Adi, as if the Provifiona thereof were in force under

the Aihudication of the Special General Seftions.

XIV. And be it further eiie&ed, That the Chief Conftable of every Hundred or DiviCon (hall, once at

lead til every Week, or lis often as the (aid Juftice* (hall dircA, vifit every P*ri(h, 'I’ownflup or Place, in

whieh Watch and Ward (hall he eanieJ on ui|ler the ProviCons of this A& ; aud (hall diligently inquire

Tefpedmg the tnai.tier in which the faid Duties. of watching and warding have been carried into EffrA
within the faid leveral Parilhet, Townihipsor Places, and (haU make and deliver a foithful Report of the lame,

and of all Nfottera relating to the Prefervation of the Peace, in Writing, to the JulUcea at their refpedlivc

Special or Petty Seliions.

XV. And be it enadled, That if aiiv Perfon fo appointed to watch or to ward, (haU negied or refu(e to

appear at fuch Time aud Place as (hall he appoiided by the Conftable or Special Conftable or Conilables of

tn« Parilh, Townihip or Place, for the Performance of the fold Duties, or cither of theta, or (hall oeglcA or

refufe to proceed according to tite Dirediona and Order* of the Coullable, or of the Special Conluble or

Conftablca of any fuch Pari(h, Town(hip or Placev In the regular and puiiflual Ferlbnnanee of the (aid Duty,
every fuch Perfon fo iicgleAing or refuang, who foall not prove to liie Satisfoftion of the Ma^ftrate that he

was prevented by lllnris, or (ueh other unavoi^ble Acddciit as (hall in the .ludgnwDt of the Juftice# be a
fufficieut Excufe, (hall, for every fnch Offence, forfeit and pay any Sum not exceeding Ten Pounds nor lefo

than Forty .Shillings for every fuch NegleA or R^ufal : Provided nevertfaelefs, that the faid Juftice* of the

Peace, or any Two of them, at the faid Spedal cr Petty Seftions, may exempt and difeharge from the Duty
of watching or warding any Man exceeding ihd Age of Fifty Years, and not occupying Lands or Tene-
ments of the yearly Value of Twenty Pound*.

‘

XVI. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafllfd. That no Perfon, who lliall have found a fufficieut

Subftitutc, to be approved by the faid Juftice* in the faid Special or Petty Seffions, or by the Chief Conftable

of the Hundred or Dirifion in whidi the foid ^rilh, Town(hip or Phee (ball be fituate, and whn (hall

have tnrolled the Name, Age, Occupation, and Place of Abode of fuch .Subftitute in the Book of
the Conftable, or hi* lawful Deputy, within the faid Pari/h, Townihip or Place, (hall be liable to any fuch For-
feiture : but that every fuch Subftitute, fo appearing and fo bring iurollcd, (h^l be fobjefi to tbc fame Duties
and Authorities, and nlfo to the fame Pcnahle* for negteAing or refofing to execute the fame, or obey (uch
Aniborities, a* if he had been perfonally fubjeA (o keep Watch and Ward; unlefi he Ihallgive Notice in

Writing of his Intention to withdraw hii Service i* a Subflitiitc, both to the (aid Conftable and hit (aid

Employer, at lend Two Days before the time whei the Servkesof the faid Subftitute would become necefifary,

according to the Rotation or Succeffion eftabti(he4 within the faid Parifh, Townihip or Place.
XVII. And be it further ena&ed. That the ConflBbles of Parilhet, Townihip* or Places, (hall, at the

Expence of the fame, provide Rattles, Stave*, Laftthores, and fuch Weapons, Arm*, and Accoutrementa, as

tlie faid Juftice* (hall at their faid Special or Pettf Seffion* dircA, for the Ufe of every Perfon fo keeping
Watch or Ward ; fuch Arms and Articlet to be wlivered to every Perfon who lhaU undertake the laid Duty
of watching and warding, aad to be returned by) every fuch Perfou to the Special or other Conftable of the

13 •' Watch
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Watch, ai f«n n« any fuch Perfon fbnll ceife to be ciigaM or employed in ilie fiid Duties of waicliing or t
warding; and (ball alTo provide, at {he like Estpcnce of lie faid Parilhes, Townihips or Place*, fnch Watch *•

Houle or W'ateli HoDfe*, or other Accummodatiun* ami Cpnvenirncc* as the faid Juflicea lhall in like manner

adjudge necoUbiy or expedient ; and all fuch Expencet lhall be paid out of the Poor Rate* of each Pariih or

Townfhip, or if more Parilhe* or Townfhips than One, 01* of the Poor Rate* of the fcveral Parilhea or

Townlliipa, and {hall be rnifed and contributed in fnch proportion* as lhall be fcllli'd br the Jiiftice* at

Special or Petty ScICona ; fuUjcfi neverthelcfs to Revifien, and any fuch Alteratinii as mny appear to be

proper by the Jullicca aiTcmblcd at the next or any fubfcfluent Special Geoeral Scfiions, io cafe any Pariih

ihall think the Proportion* are not properly regulated by the Juftices at fuch Special or Petty Seflkmi,

XVIII. And be it enafted. That every Perfon fo aptointed to watch or to ward, mall, during his DuiiKofPer.

refpeftive time of watching or warding, io the utmod pf his Power, endeavour to prevent all Mu^era,
Burglsriet, Robberies, AiFraya, and ail Felonies Outrages, and Diforder* : and for that End, each and every

of them ii hereby authorixed and empowered to arrell and ^prehend all Niclttwalken, Malefnclora, Rogues,
Vagabonds, and nther luofe, idle, difordcriy and fufpickuis'Perfons who (hall be found within the Precinfis

or any Part of his faid Pariih, Totvnihip or Place, and to deliver tlic Perfon or Perfon* fo apprehended, as

foon as conveniently may be, to the Condable, or to fomeiOne of the Special Connables for the laid Pirilh,

Townfhip or Pbee, at the Watch Honfe, or if there be 110 Watch Houle, at fuch other Houfe or Place of
Security as may be aopointed for the Receptiou and Detendon of fuch rufpicious Perfuns or Offenders by the

Condable of the faid Pariih, Townlhip or Place, until he, loe or they can be conveniciiity carried before fame
or Ooc of His Majcffy** Jullicet of the Peace aiding for the* County in which fuch Pariih, Townlhip or Place

isfiluated. 1

XIX. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any One jor more of the Perfons keeping Watch or Ward W'»tchmsa c»

within any Pariih, Townlhip or Place, lhall want any Afliiance to enable him or them to perform any Part »HirtthriViq

of the Duty hereby required to be done by him or them, then and in cveij fuch cafe any other of the Perfoni

keeping Watch or Ward in the lame or any adjoining P^lh, Townlhm or Place, having Knowledge or
'*

Notice thereof by the Rattle, or by other Signal, Outcry, ^r otherwife, lhall and may, and i< hereby required

immediately to rri«ir to and aflilt, by the bell ways and means b his or tlieir Power, and as the cafe may
require ; but that no Perfon, during the time of keeping Watch or Ward as ahirefaid, (hall abrent himfrff

from hi* particular Stand or Walk, without the Confent anti DireSbn either of the Conffable or the Special

ConfUble of the Night, unlefs on fame fuch Occaliun or wccafion* as ii or are above exprelTed, or lor the

Suppreflion of fome Diforder of which he lliall be an Eye v Ear Witnefs on fome adjoining Stand or Walk,
in the Abboce of the Perfons keeping Watch or Ward oi^the laid adjoining Walk or Stand, nur longer on

any of the faid Occallons than the NecelGty of the calcmay feqnire.

XX. And be it further enaAed, That every Conftabte ere Special Conllable fo intrufted as aforefaid with Cesin^b'rt to re-

the DireAion, Regulation and Management of fuch Perfon* at mar be reqaired to perform the Duties u( p>rtilisCon<

watching or wardbg lhall refpeftively on every Night of uch watching, and on every Day of fuch ward. "ivA oi Pvrftn*

ing, diligently obferve and examine tlie Bebariour and Condin of every Perfon lb engaged or employed under
“*

him in watching or warding ; and lhall enter in a Book to be kept for this Purpofe the Name of every fuch

Perfon, with the Hours or his Attendance, and with Remaus upon his ConduA, fpecifying wbetker oc lias

been attentive and diligent, or dirnbcdienl ond rrmifs m the Duty of watchbg or warding; and Itich

Cuullable or Special Conllable (ball, once in every Week, odoftener if required, d^ver fuch Book, contain-

ing fuch Report, and fuch other Obfervations as ma^ arife in| the Difchar^ of hi* Duty, to the Chief Con-
llule of the Hundred or DiviGon in which fuch Panlh, Townlhip or Place is Gtuated, or to fnch Perfoo as

the faid Jullices in fuch Special or Petty Srfliunt lhall appoint to receive the fame.

XXI. And he it further enaAcd, That the Magiftrate* of any City, Borough, Towu or Place, having MifiRnin ia

excluGve JurifdiAion a* Jullice* of the Peace for the Prcitrvation thereof within tbdr refpcAive Cities, C.ticf,ar.

Boroughs, Town and Place, lhall have full Power and Aiifbority to carry this Aft into Execution within *!'*’”**'•

the Limits of their tefpeftive Jurifdiftions ; and it lhall b^lawfut'for any Two Mag^ftiaies to make any
Adjudication or Order, or do any Aft, Matter or Thing for which any greater Number of Jtillicc* is required „„hin ,hrir r«.
by the ProviGons of this Aft, as to any County ; and it lhall $e lawfu) br the Town Clerk of any fuch City, rpediv* Tai(~

Borough, Town or Place, if there lhall be any fuch Officer ^etuin, or if there lhall be no fuch Officer, for

any Perfon appointed by the MagiGratc* io that Behalf, td give any Notice required to be given by the

Clerk of the Peace, for affembh'ng any Special Genend S^ont; and all the Claufe*, ProviGons, Powers,

Authorities, Penalties and Forfeitures in this Aft contameo and enafted a* to any Counties, and Juftices

aftiug in any Counties, and aa to carrying this Aft iuto Execution wfebin any County, lhall extend and he
conllracd to extend to alt Cities, Boroughs, Towns and Pbces, the Magiftrates whereof have cxcluGve

Jurifdiftion at Juftices of the Peace, as Tuny and rffettually as if all fuch Cbnfev, ProviGons, Powers,
Authorities, Penalties and Forfeiture* were feverally and fe|iarately re>enaftcd as to fneb Cities, Boroughs,
Towns and Pisces. t

XXII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That |n every cafe in which the Expence* attending crUn.te. h«»-
ihc Police or Prcfervatioii of the Peace in any City, Btirougli*' Town or Place within any County, lhall have io*

been paid out of any Rat? or AffelTment made in fuch City. Borough, Town or Place, dillinft from any R"ttvlyPolir»

Rate levied on the County, although the ?tla,riftratcf in fueh<City, Biirough, Town or Place, fliall not have "'*7

any excluGve Jurifdiftion a* .Tulltce* of the Peace, it lhall he lawful for the Magiftrate# and Juftices of ilie ^,7hrfr R^te^
Peace vriih'n fuch City, Borough, Town or Place, to ca^ this Aft into Execution within fuch City, uhI (hill m* be
Borough, Town or Place, and to regulate the Payment of all Expeaces arifing 1 herefrom, fepanite and lUMato*
dillinft from the County witiun wht» fuch City, Borougii, Town or Place lhaU be Gtuatc

5
and no Citv,

Borough,
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Sorou);U, Town dr Placet or ParilK llierciui in wlilclii anr TucU Kate or AnViTnirnt Ibull Irarc been raifcd or
levirtl for the carrying tliii A<^ into Execmion, nr in 1 hicn the Kxpcnci: uf carrying lliia A£t utu Exccutioa
Ihall hare h<*en paid out uf the Puur ur other ilatm o ifril 'm the Purilhus </f fuch City, Bornugh, Town or
Place, Ihiill be liable to contribute to tlie mifmg of c ly Rate for the County at large, for tlic carding tliu

Ad\ into Execution, nor lhatl anyfiicb Rater be Ir rird in any Parllh or I'.irt of any fuch Citv. Borough,
Town or Piaer, beyond the local Limiu wbon-in the >utics of Watch and Ward (hall be pcHomud under
the Provillons of this AA ; any thing iu this A£i, or n any other AA or A(ds of Pariiament to the contrary
ntitwithllanding.

pnwe-s *r, XX I II- And be it further rnaded, Tlmi all Povvei 1, AutHoriuet and Duties, Provifions, Claufe*. Regiiln-

S'**"
.

tioiii, I'urfiutiirei and Pcnaltiea in this Aft cunuiiied.i' relation to ConRablex, fha!! extend and be contlnaed to

eatend to every Hendborongh, Dorfliolder, Tythingm tu or otlicr Officer perf irraiiig the Duty of ConRabtc,

rraijh^ I nliiBj. wliatcrer Name fneh Odiccr may be called, as fi ily as if every fuch Officer was repeated in the fevcral

nwn.ae.' Claufes reUting to Cunftnblct in this Aft.

I’nvtFcKuof XXIV. And be it further enatied. That all the Pro ifimis in this Aft contained, in relation to any County,

A.:! tu cu«mIio (hall extend to any Riding or Ditilioii vrithin or for vv licli fepamte General or Quarter Seffinns arc held, and
Hiviluor U it fliall bc lawful for tlic Juftices of the Peace in ant County, City, Borough, Tawii or Place, to add any

Extra-parochial place to any Puriffi for tlie Purpofvs 1 f tills Aft; and ail the Proviiiuiis in this Adi conuined
in reJsemn to Faiidics lhatl extend to all Towaffilub oi other Divilions uf Parilhes, and to all Extra parochial

Places added to any Parilhes for the Pnrpofes id thl Aft, as fully and clTc>tualIy as if all the Pruvifioiis,

Claufvs, Powers, Authoritiri, ReguLitions, Penalties i nd Foifeituves in this Act contained tiad been feverzlly

and fcparaicly cnafted, as to fuch^rownflups. Divifio: of Parilhes, or Extra-paroehial Places ; and all Con-
Habit's and Mpecio! Condablea, and other Officers ikrfnrming the Duties and Iraring the Authority of

Kitasnrv ha Conflabies, (hall have full Power aud Authority m an fneb Extrs-paruchial Place ; and wiierc there lhail be
la«i»S 10 Ellis. • no Rates levied in any fuch Extra-parochial Placet, titlicr for thr Paymeut of any Expenersof Police, nr
yjrwKitl l-lscas. Prefervation of the Peace, or for the Relief of the Pc >r, out of wliicli any of tlie Expences of putting this

Aft into Execution can be paid, it (hall be lawful for 1 ic faid JuRices to caufc Rates to be made and levied in

fuch Extra-parochial Places fur tlie Paymeut of fuch (xpcnces, fo that fuch Extra- parochial Pbces fhail bear
tlirir fair Proportion vf Expence with the Parifli ur I iiilbes to which they (hall he added ; and uU Conilables

and otiiers required to make and colleft fuch Rales (lial have fuch and the bke Powers aud Autliorities for the
afTeOiiig, rating, levying and colleftii^ llic fame os a: y Overfeers of live Poor have by Law for the making
and levying any Rate for the Relief oftlie Poor, as Iffll fuch Powers and Authorities, and Penalties and For-
feitures for any Ncgleft, were fpecially euacted in thisjAft at to fuch Rates.

Civiasblnta XXV. And be it further enafled. That it Ihall bd lawful for any ConLldble or Special Conilable, in any
1- telKftd cafe in which any Perfon offending aeainft this Aft (hill upon Purfuit cfcape out of the Jurildiftioii of fucli

Conflablc Upon fuch Pnrfiiii to appreheod fuch Offmdn at any Place, although out of his Jurifdiftion, and do
JuiiHUaiun.

jj] Matters and Things, and exercife all fuch Aiihoriiics, and enjoy all fuch Privllcgw in relstioa to the
Apprehvnfion and Anell of any fuch Offender, as if lie had been token and apprehended within tbe Jurifdiftion

of (uch Coiift ible. [
Compenfjiimi XXVI. And be it further cnafted. That every Pcrlftn watching or warding in the Capacity of fneh Special
cut rf the IV.r Con(bble, fhail, for every Night and for every Day du^ng wdiich he Ihall be fo eiig^d, bc entitled tu receive

Compenfaiioiis or Allowances as the .liiilices of tlie Peace, at any Special General Seffiuiis fo held as

«-hcr PtfMm before mentioned, fliall direft, for every Night and g'v every Day 5 and every other Perfon engaged in fo

wjtchins ud watching or warding, fhail (if Ids Behaviour (ball havetbeen tdlisfaftory to the Conflablc or Special Cuiillahle

w.idis|, of the \Vatch of that Parifh in which he rcfidcs) be c&titled to receive fneh Sum as the Julltces at the laid

Special Gedcral >Seffiont Ihall direft, for every Night aid for every D.iy which he fliull he fo cmploved ; to be

?
>id forthwith by the Conflablc of tbe f id Panfh, anB repaid tu the faid Coiilliible by the Over/eer uf the
oor of the faid Parifli, on being entered in a Book h« fucIi Conilable, aud delivered to fucli Overfeer of the

Poor, after liaving been verified upon Oath before any One Jufficeof tlie Peace f^ur the faid refpeftive Counties,

and ceitificd in Writing by fuch Juflice, at having bee^ fo verified upon Oath, and as liavii^ been examined
and allowed by the find Juflice ; Proviilcd always, tint any Perfon from whom any fuch Ciimpcn&tion for

watching or warding fliall liave been fo withlield by aik Cuntlable, may appeal to any Jiiilics of the Peace
fur tile County in i^ch fuch Complaint aiofc, wliufc Decifion concerning tile fninc (hull be concIuCve on all

Particl.

MijillntM to ^XVII. Provided alw.vys, and be h further enafted,, Tliat it (hall bc lawful fnr the Mugiftrstes or .TuRicr*

Tuktu imv of the Peace in any County, City, Borough, Town or Place, in wliich any Dillurbancet ag.iiail the Peace (hail
allow Ctm^. prevail or be appichended, and in which any Ntunber o| Perfoni (hall, with tlie Appmhutinu of the Majority

I'<^sMVoor Magillrates affemblrd at any Specbl Geutral Sdrion of the Pe.icc within fuch County, City, Dorougli,

Ritato Peironi *P‘>vvn or Place, have voluntarily affemblcd for the PuQjofc of watcliing and warding, and (hall watch and
vulunurily aUb- ward ondcr fuch Regulations ss (ball be approved of by fuch Magiflraies as aforefaid, tu allow to the Perfmia
<iutnn w wMch fo watcliing aud warding-, (although fuch Watch end Ward Ihall not be carried 011 unftsr.tlie Fruvifions of this
and md. Ait) fuch Cuinp^fatioii &r their Time as (ball tppcarjto fucli Ms^llratcstobc reafonaUe and proper, out of

any Rate ur Affeffmeni levied on fuch County, City, ^ruugli, Town or Pluce, for the Police thereof, or out
of the Poor or other Rates of the (evrnd or any of ihix Ptrifiics tiiercuf, in fuch Pioportiunt at Ihall appear to

them undrr all the Circumllanccs to bc proper ; nnd iii any fuch cafe it (hail be lawful for the Ferfons autho-

ri^ed tn affefs nnd levy fuch Rates, to rsife any Sum m Sums of Money iieceffary for piying fuch Compeofa-
t Inn as afore faid, hy ^ fuch Powers, Aiithnriiie* audfprovifioiis, and under fuch For feit tires and Penalties fur

Negleft ur RcfuUd to pay aiiy fuch additional Rate AffciTmeiii, as they are by any A<:1 or Afts of Parlia.

I a meutj
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ment, or L»w o'" «ntliorize«l to ufe. esercirc and jut in force for mifiiig the Rales out of which fnelt

Compeofatiun* are by this Afi; made payable ; any thing u any Aft or Afts of Farliameiiti or Law or Lawa
»o tiie contrary notwthrtanding.

|
XXVIIl. Aud be it furtliercimflcd, That if auv Perron or Peribna iTiall alTault or refift any Perfon watch- AtTjiiliioj Pm-

ing or warding, whilR in the Execution of hia Office, orlfhall promote or encourage the fame, every fuch Toiu watching

Perfon, for every fuch Offence fliall, upon Convkiuin beftn a Magiflrate, forfeit and pay any Sum not ex-

ceeding Twenty Fouiidi; and Ihail be allb liable to fuch «her Fuiiifhntenc upon Conviftion, on eny Indift- Pnulty.

meiit or Iiifonnacion, for fuch Offence, as any Perfoos are jable to for affaulting any Condable In the Execo-
tioii of the Dutkii of his Office.

|

XXIX. And be it further coafted, ITtat if any Viftuallir or Keeper of any Public Houfc (hall ktiowmgly ViftmUai
harbour or entertain or permit any Perfon fu engaged in watehing or warding, to abide or remain in hU Honle hriboufiog

drinking or tippling during the Honrs and Times diivdcil for watching or warding, every fuch Viftualier or "’'‘''•'“•n*

Keeper of a Public Houfe fhall for the Firft Offence forfeicand pay the Sum of Forty Shillings
; and for the

Second Offence the Sum of Five Pounds; and for the ThiW and every fubfequent Offence the Sum of Ten
Pounds.

;

‘ XXX. And whereas divers ill difpofed and fufpefted Pdrfons refort to Towns and Villages, and frequent

‘ Places in which they have no fixed or pertnaiieiit Refidetice, with Intention to fuduce ollieis to jmn in

< Diilurbances agaii.ff the Peace, or to aid and abrt fuch Dtllurbances in other Counties and Places
; and

‘ although their evil Purpofes are fufficiently manifefted, Jjtfliccs of the Peace have no effeftual means of
• romoving them;’ Be it therefore cnafted. That it fiiall be bwful forany Two Jofiices of the Peace, upon Juft-ees miy re-

Itifonraiion upon Oath by any Conflable, or other credible mtnefs, that any Perfon not beiiig an Hoiifelioider "'we Perfem

in the Place, and not being legally fi-tiUd therein, or a Nalite thereof, is, m the Belief of fuch Cuntlsbie, or I*

other credible 'Witneft, upon his Oath, dangerous to the Pcice of the Place where he is reforting, or dial he

is endeavouring to fcduce oilicrs to aid and abet Oifiurbancej therein, or in uthef Places, to ilTue a Warrant
to apprehend Inch Perfon, and to caufc fuch Perfon lo com* before them, and to examine fuch Perfon upon
Oatn as to the Parifb or Place where he was lad legally fettifd, end the Place or Places where he has relukd

for fome time pafl. and as lu liis means of Livelihcxid, and oIi Occupation and Employment, and Mode of
living, and Reafon for reforting to the Place where he is fo feund ; and the Subflance of fuch Examination

ihatl be reduced to Writing, and Cgned by fucb Jufllces, ai^ by the Ferfou fo examined, and lhall be tranf-

mtit.d li> the next Gcnc^ or Ouarter Seffions of the Pcaee for the County, there to be filed and kept of
Record t and if fuch Perfon lhall not be able to give a fatsfaftary Account of himfelf, and of his Way of
living, and of his Reafons for reforting to the Place where lij lhall have been at the Time of fuch Information

of fuch Conftahle or other credible Witnefs as aforefaid, wd it (hall ap^r to the Satisfaftion of the faid

Juflices, upon any fucb Examination, or upon the Examina^n upon Oath of the Conflable or other credible

Witnefs (which Oaths tlic fold Jullices arc hereby authoSaed to adminiiler), that there is jufi Ground to

believe that the Perfon fb apprehended is engaged in Frafti^s dannruus to the public Peace, then and iu

fuch cafe it lhall be lawful (or the faid Jullices to order fuch Perfon forthwith to return, or if he (hall refufe to

obey fuch Order, to leniovc fuch Perfon to the Place of his legal Settlement, if the fame can be afccnaincd,

or if ant, to tlu* Place where he (IiaU have lad refided, in like manner as any Vagrants may now by Law be
removed ; and if fuch Perfon (hall, after any fuch Order to return l« his Place of Settlement or Refidence, or
Removal to fuch Place as aforefaid, return to the Place frotn which he lhall have been fo fent or removed as

aforefaid, without (hewing fufficient Caufe, tu be approved of by the laid Jufticet; or if fuch Perfon 'lhall upon
bis Examination refufe to aiifwer ; or if the Account which 3 ie has giveu of himfelf lhall prove to be falfe, it

lhall be lawful for a;iy Two Jullices to adjudge fuch Perfon to be a Rogue and Vagabond, within the Intent

and Meaning of the Statute made in the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of His Majetty King Gnrje the
Second, intituled An AB lo amenj and aaie were e^cBuat tbi Latvi relating to Roguet, P'agulanJi, and oibrr 17 G.a. c y.

Hi dif^Jtd and dijordrrlj Per/ontt and tbt Houfti of CorrtBiat,

!KX aI. And be it further enacted. That it lhall be luwfal for any Two Jullices of the Peace, to requite ConRabU m
the Conllables in any Parilb or Place to make out and delive* to them, within fuch time as lhall be required I Us

by fuch Jufticch and as often as die laid Jullices fiiall deem die fame to be iicceffary, jiill and true Lifts of all

Perfons ufuaJIy refiding or then beine within the Parilh iti wtpeh the LHl lhall be required, above the Age of jV*
** * **

Fourteen ; and fur the Purpofe ofm^ing fuch Lifts, it lhall 6e lawful for any fuch Coiiftalilc to demand from
eacii Huufeholdcr within die Parilh a true Lift or Account of tlie Chrifttan and Surname of every Perfon then
in the Houfe of fuch Houfelioldcr above the Age of Fourte^ Years } and every Perfon who fliall negleft or
refufe, 00 the fame being demanded, to give fuch Lift or ACcodnt to the Ccinllable, nr who lhall knowingly
give any faffir Account, lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding Five Pounds

; and every
ConfUblc who lhall negleft or refufe to make out and deliver fuch Lift to die Juftkes who lhall demand the i’enshy-

lame, Ihail furfeil fur any fucli Offence any Sum not exceeding Trn Pounds.

XXXll. Provided always, and be it fuitber enafted. That if any Perfon Ihsll think himfelf aggrieved by Apptii

the Judgment of fucli Jullices as aforefaid, fuch Perfon may kppeal to the JulUeri of the Peace at the next
General or Quarter Seffions of the Peace to be held for the Cqunty or Place wherein the Caul'e of Complaint
lhall have aiifen, fuch Perfon, at the time of fuch Judgment entering into a Recognizance piTfonally to appear
at the faid Seffioiis to try fuch Appeal, and to abide the further Judgment of the Jullices at fuch Seffinus

aftcmbled : Provided always, that loch Appeal Ihail not have die Effcft of preventing in the mean lime the
Execution of the Judgment of the faid Jullicea, unlefs the Party appealing mall produce Two fufficient Sure-
ties, being Houfcholdera of the Parilh io which he was apprebra^, who lhall enter into a Recognizance in RetHaluiKst.

fuch
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fucli Amount m llic r»id Magiftraii* fcall appwVc to profiKutc fucli Appeal, and for the good Urhav-our of
Inch Perfoti until the tune of liranng the faid A|^nl.
XXXlll. And be it further enacted, Tliat Perfoti or Perfoiia guilty of any Offence for which any

pecuniary Penalty or Forfeiture (hall or may be incurred by this Afi, (hall and may be cotivided thereof by
Infumtatiuu upon the Oath of any One credible \yitncfs, by any One or more .Tuflices of the Peace afliiig in

and for the County wlimiii fuch Offence (hall bfl committed 5 and that all and every the pecuniary Penaltiea

or- Forfeiture* whicli {hall be iucurred or become {^yabie for any Offence or Offeacei againft this Aft, (hall and
' may be leried by Diltrcfs under the Hand and Sed or Hands and Seal* of any Jiiflice or Juffice* of the Pcaee
for the County in which any fuch Off.'uce or Offence* was or were committrd, or where the Forfeiture or

Forfeitures was or were incurred ; and (hall, whenllevicd, be paid, One Moiety to the Informr r, and tbe other

Moiety to the Poor of the Parilh in which the Offence was committed
; and iu cafe of no fuf&ieiit Diflrefi

whereby to levy the Penalties, or any or cither them, impofed by this Afl, it (hall and may be lawful

lor any fueb Jullice or Jullices refpedively, befor^ whom the Offender or Offeiiden (hall be convided, to com*
mit fuch Offender to the Common Oao! or Hou(eiof CorrcAiun, to hard Labour, for fucb time not exceeding

Three Mouths, as the faid Juffice or Judicc* in lu or their Diferetion (hall think fit.

XXXIV. And be it further enadeJ, Thai lh« Jullice or Jullice* before whom any Perfou or Perfons lhal!

be coDtii^d b manner prefcHbed by this AA, (Ml caufc every fuch refpe^re CouviAion to he dravrti up in

the Form or to the ElieA (pecified in the Schedule to this AA, and marked(B); and the laid Jullice or

Jullice*, before whom fuch ConviAioii (hall be liaff or made, (hall caufe the fame lb drawn up in Form afore*

faid, to be fairly written on Parchment, and tradfmitted to the uext Gcucral Quarter Sclfions, to be kept
among tbe Records of the faid Court ; And in cafe any Perfun or Perfont who (hall iKrcafter be conviAed of

any of the Offences punilhabk by this AA, (hall conceive him, her or them&Ives to be aggrieved by fuch
r CoDviAion, then and in every fuch cafe, it lhall aad may be lawful for fuch Perfon or Perfons rcfpeAivmy, and

lie, (he or they (bailor may appeal to any General <Juarter Senioiis of the Peace next bolden after fuch ConviAloii

in and for the faid refpeave Couiitie*, giving unto the Jullice or Juftices, before whom fuch Convklion (ball

be madr. Notice in Writing, within Eight Day* after any fuch ConviAion of his, her or their Intention to

prefer fuch Appeal ; and tbe faid JuHice*, in their faid General Quarter SeSoDS, (hall and may, aud they arc

hereby authorised and empowered to proceed to Uie Hearing and final Determiuation of the Matter of fuch
Appeal, and to make fuch Order therein, and toawanl fuch Cods, to be paid by and to either Party, not
exceeding Forty ShilliAgs, a* they in their Difetetion IbaQ think fit ; which faid Order (halt be binding and
conclufive on all Parties ;

and fuch Appeal, or the SubjcA Matter thereof, or any Order therein, (hall not be
removed by Writ or Writs of Cfrihruri or olherwife.

XXXV. And be it further enaAcd, That ibe.Jultices of the Peace, at any Adjournment of their faid

Special General Seilions, or at any future General Spitcial SelHoni convened or affembled in like manner as i*

liereinbefiire mciitiunrd, (hall aad may, according lu their Diferetion, fiifpciid or difeontinue the Powera and
Provifions of this AA, in any or every of the PariHies, Townfiiips or Place*, within their refpcAivc Jurif-

diAions ;
whenever it (hall apptar to them, upon fodiciciit F.ridcncc, that the Difturbance of the Fi.'ace within

any or every of the faid Paiiibes, Townlhips or Places, (hall hare effcAually fubftded or bi.'en fuppreffed, and

that the Offers ordinarily appointed for the Prefetvation of the Peace are fulScirnc for that Purpofe, at well

as for the ProteAion of t(ie Inhabitants therein, aad the Srcuriiy of the Property lying or being in any or

every of the faid Pari(hfs, Townihips or Places ;;and (hall tbercupou give Notice thereof to Hi* Majeftj'*

Secretary of State for the Hume Department.

XXXVI. Aud be it further enaAcd, That no Perfon who (hall be engaged or employed as a Special Con*
fiab'e ur Waicbiiuiu, for the Purpofea of this AAt (ball thereby gain or acquire a legal Seukmrnt iu any
Parilh, Towiilhip or Place; any Law lotheconttt^ notwithftouding.

XXXVII. Provided always, aud be it further ctacted. That ooioing in this AA contained (hall extend,

or be conArued to extend, to prejudiecor in any manner to affeA any Jurifdifliuii, Right or Privilegr, Claim

or CuAom, of cither of tlic Two UiiiverCtkn of Ox/orJ or ComMt^e, but that the fevcral JunfdiAioai,

Rights, Piivikges, Claims and CuAoms rerpectivtdy, (hall remain in fuU Force and EffeA ; any thing iu tliis

Aft contained to the contrary notwiihAandi^. '

XXXVIII. Aad be It flu-ther enaAcd, That if any AAion or Suit (ball be brought or commencid ngainA

any Perfon or Perfont for any thing done in ptirfuance of this AA, that every fucli AAion or Suit (hall be
commenced within Three Months next after the FaA commitierl, and not afterward*, and (hall be laid and
brought in tlip County whervin the Caufe or alledgyd Caufe of Action (liall have accrued, and not elfewhcre ;

aud the Defendant or Defendants in fuch AAion or^Suit may plead the General Iffue, ami gire tliii AA and
the Special Matter io Evidence on any Trial to be lipd thereupon, and that the fame was done in purfiiauce and

by the Authority of this AA ; and if it lhall app«r fo to be done, or if any fuch AAion nr Suit (hall be
brought after the lime fo limited f>-r brining tlie feme, or Aiall be brought m any other County, City or

Place, that tlieii and iti fuch cafe tbe Jury (hall (3id for fucli Dcfemiant or Defendants ; aud upon fuch
VerdiA, or if tbe Plaintiff or Plaintiffs Aisll bccoiw iiuiifuited, or difcoiutuuc his, her ur their AAion or Ac-
tions, or if a VerdiA (hall paf* aninli the PUiatiff or Plaintiffs, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgmnt ftall be
given agauill the Plaintiff or Tlaiotiffi, the Dclvinlfi-t nr Defendants (hall liave aud may recover Treble Cn(lt,

and have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant ur Defendants hath or have for Call* of Suit in other
cafes by Law. i

XXklX* And be it further aiaAed. That iHj AA (hall be deemed and taken to be a Public AA, and
(hall be judicially taken Notice ufa* fuch by all JulUcc* stid others, without fpedally pkadieg the

femr.
XL. And
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XL. And be it further ennAnd. That this A& may bl altered, amended or repealed, by any Ad or Ads Ad aketed.fa.

to be psCcd in this SeQiun of Parliament.
ana continne m toree Dtiiii me i irrt i we or „...X LI. And be it furiber enaded, That this Ad ftiall remain and continue in force autil (h* Firfl Day of Cammuanet d

Martb One tboufand dgbt hundred and fourteen, and no longer.
***

SCHEDULES to which this A£l refers.

SCHEDULt (A.)

JfatebtHg and Warding.

’T'AKE Notice, That yonr Name is bferted in the Lift j and Anpcali will be heard on the

Day of ' at

A. B.
Coiiftable.

SCHEDIIL|: (B.)

J5E it remembered. That on this DsT;°f
the Reign of His prefentMajefty, rt B.oT

us] One of the JulUccs [er, Two ol the JulUcct] of the Eeace for tlie

under an Art paHcd in the Fifty leennd Year of the Rei^jn of His prefent hlajefty, intituled AnAd [itre

iajert the TilU e/liii AS^ for that tlic faid A. B. on i at

did contrary to ibe faid A^ : W)herefore, 1 {!«/-, wcj the faid

do adjudge that

Cieeo under

in the Tear of
is dnly coneifled before me {[er.

CAP.
An Aft for making perpetual an Aft made in tlie Twelfth Tear of His prefent MajeAv, for en-

couraging the Manufafture of Leather, by lowering the Duty paphlc upon the Importation of

Oak B.irk, when the Price of fuch Bark {ball exceed a certain Rate. [2oth March 1 8 1 2.]

* XT WHEREAS on AA was made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of His picfent Majetty, tncitalcd

‘ V? An ABfar nfonraging iht ManafeUwfe af Leather,
b;f

ivaeririgtht tiatjfajahUuftn iht tmpBrtes'tQn ijO.uc.;*.
‘ afOak Bari, nuhn the Prtet effaeh BartJhall txettda erriain Bate, far a limiitd Tim } which was to coti-

* ^ue in foree for the Term ofFive Years, and from thence to the End of the then nest Se(Gon of Parliament
|

' and which Ad has been by feveral A^ pafTcd in the Twenty fourth, Thirtieth, Thirty- fixtband Forty
* fourtli Veon of His prefent Majefty, beencotittnued until the Expiration of the prefent befCon of Parlia-
* ment : And whereas the faid AA is near expiring

;
and it is expedient that the lame fhould be made per-

‘ petuai, as. amended by the Cud AH of the Forty fourth Year of His prefent MajeAy ]’ Be it therefore

eiiafted by the King’s Moil Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords .Ipirilual

and Ti-mporal, and Commons, in this prefem Pariiameat alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That AmsnSedW
the {aid AA, fo continued and amended by the faid AA of the Forty fourth Year of Hii prefent Mnjcfiy, {hall 44 0 -3 - c-Sj.

be and the Came is hereby made perpetual.

CAP. XEXJ

Aa Aft to amend an Aft of the lail SeiEon of Parliament, for granting to His Majcfty a Sum of jtO.j.oic.

Money co be raifed by Lotteries. {^lothMarch 1812.3
rf iQ.

CAP. XX|

An Aft to continue feveral Laws relating to permitting the Importation of Tobacco into Great

Britain from any Place whatever, and to permitting Goods and Commoilitics to be imported into

and exported from Neva Scalia and Nnu Brunfwick in any Ship orVeficl, until the Twenty, fifth

Day of March One thouland eight hundred and fifteen ; and to the amending an Aft for con*

folidating -and extending the feveral Laws in force for allowing the Importation of certain Goods
and Merchandize into and from certain Ports in the Wr/i ht^ts, until the Twenty fifth Day of
Afurri One thoufand eight hundred and fourteen. taoth A/ofi-iJ 1812.

3

* TTTHl'.REAS the Laws hereinartcr mentioiied have by Experience been found ufcful acid beneficial,
' Vs and it is expedient that the fame Ihould be further continued Be it therefore eoaAcd by the

King's Moil Excellent MmcAy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this preieiii Parliament xiTi-mbled, and bv ils Authority of the fame. That an AA mule 49 0.3. e.*/,

in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majeiy, intituled An A3 to ^ermir, antU the Tmnlj c«mtiBu«l liU

fifth Day of March One thaufand tight hundred and eleven, lie fmportaiian of Toiaeea into Great Britaia from ^*rcb 33,

say Plaee enhatever, and wnich was furtlter continued by an AA of the lall Seffina of Parliament until the
Twenty fifth Day of March One ihouliuul eight hundred and ^welvc, (hall, from and after the i^d Twenty
fifth D’.y of March One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve, he, and the lame ia hereby further continued
until the Tweutydtfth Day of March One ihouland eight hundred and fifteen.

5a Geo. 111. 4^ O II. And
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49n.}.c'49- II- And be it furtlicr enaAed, Thii an A& ma^ tn the Forty ninth Tear of Hit prcfent Majeflyt
crntimied lUl jntitiilpd AH to autharn* Hh Majtjiy ta fermilf until tit Tvienl} fjth Day ef March Ont tknfanJ
Attrch aj, • ^ fiunth-eJ anil ituelw, any GaeJt ana Con«i(7</<VM H It impurttti inio anti exfernJfrom Kota Scoot and

New Brunfurick m ony Ship or V0d ouLat/otvtr, Hiaili frutn and after the fold Twenty hfili Day of March
One thoufand eight hundred and^lweWrt be, and the/ame ta hereby furtlter continued until the Twenty
fiith Day of March One tlioufand cizlil hundred and fi^tceCi

yoO.j-e.at. HI- And be it further cuafled. That an Aft made h tlie Fiftieth Year of HU prcfent Majrily, intituled

contimied till An AS for amending anti continuing jo amrndid unlit tSe\Tnuenly ffth Day of March Obc iboujnn 'j tight tun-
M.rthaj, lirid and tmlve, an AS of the Forty Mth Ytarof Bu pnftni Mojify for con/eliJaling and ixirniling the

' feverA Lanu! in force for uOonuing tie Importaiion ana EuMrlaiioa of <rrtof« Gaodt end Miretnndiae into

and from errtain Pert/ in lit Weft Indiei, (ball, from and after the Eaid Twenty Cfrh Day of Marti One
tboufind right hundred and twelve, be, and the fame ia Mrcby furtlxr continued until tlie Twenty Jiflb Day
of Marti Oue thoufand eight hundred and fourteen.

|

c A p.; XXI.

An Afl to render valid and efTcftoal certain (Xiihs jidininiftercd to and takoti by certain Members of

. tia' Houfc of Commons bcfOTe Deputies of thej late Lord Steward of His Majefty’s floufchold,

during the Vacancy of the faid OlEce. 1 [loth March t8l2.]
* X l^HEREAS by an Aft of Parliament pailcd inilhe Fiftli^Year of the Reign of Her law Majedy

t Bi»-e.i. }t6- I
» » Queen FJnahctb, intituled An AH for the AJfnranct of the Qaern’/ Ruyal Pooler over all FJlat.t

and SuijcHi viiliin her Dominione / and by another Aft paflVd in the Seventh Year of the Reigu ot Hia
7 Jac.i.c.6. it. Lite Majelly King Jamei the Firft, intituled An AS far adminSjlcriag lit Oath of AtUgianet and R^rmation

' '
of married IPotaen Rccufunti f and by another Aft pjfTud in the Firfl Year of the Rrign ofTlieir late

t W. ft M. ‘ M-wlUes King IVitlusm and Queen Alary, intituled An AH for tie airogjih^ the Oatii of Subrtmaty and
6iT t. c-t. ‘ ^ifrtianee, and appointing ether Oalit ; it is provided adtl eiiaSed, tlut every Perfon which Ihould thcrrarirr

‘ he wfted or appututed a Knight, Citiacn or Burgefa, or Baron for any of the Five Funs, for any Par>
*
Itameni thereafter to be holdrn, E^fwe lie fhall enter the Parliament Houfc or luive any Voice there,

* openly receive and pronounce tiic Oatha rrtjiiirrd fay the fa:d recited Afts to be taken hefore the Lord
* Steward for tlie time beirg or his Deputy or Depiitiese And whereas Henry Frederiet Compton Cavendi/b
* Enquire, who was on the Eighth Day of Feiruitry lafUnttumed to ferve hi this prcfent Pariiament for the
‘ Borough of DrWI^, did on the Twenty frvenih Day *f PAruary take the Oaths required by the faid

* Statntes before Sir Jem/t Graham Baronet, wlm liaii hten by CummilTion Hearing Dale the Tvrenty feennd
' Day of June in the Forty frventh Year of the Reign til I-Iis prcfent Majelty, and in the Year of our L^ird
* One thoufand eight huodred and feven, under the Seallof //rarurr Ktc\ ed Ayletford, then Lord Stcsr.vrd

* of His MajellyS Houlchold, cxoftiiuted, named and appointod One of the Deputies of tlie faid Lord
* StewanI, tu adminiHer and receive the Oaths rvqniieq by Law (o be taken befurc the laid Lord Steward
* or hii Deputy or Drp'itirs or any One of them s AndlwhrreBS the Honuurable Latorenet Dundat Doctor
' of Civil I.41W, who was clefted on the Fourteenth Day of QRaier One tbouCmd eight hundrerl and elcvra
* to ferve in this prcfent P.irltatneni for the City of Terti did on the Third Day of Marti InH take tlie Caid

* Oaths befurc Peter Afoere Efquirr, whu wns alfu by faid herembefons menlioned Comnulluin appointed
* One of the Deputies of the laid Lord Steward: And whereas the laid Heniage Earl of AiUiford did on
* the Ninrieenih Day of February Ufl, and before the f^d Days refpeftively on which the laid Oaths were
* adotinifti rrd to the laid Henry Frederiti Compton C'nvkr.'//i and Lunorente Damdat as aforefaid, refim his
‘ OlHce Ilf Lord Steward, and by rcafon whereof llic Cuq Sir Jamet Graham and Peter Aloar: had no Power
* or Anthoritr to adminifter or receive the faid Oaths

:
^ad whereas the faid Oaths wetc adminiltered to the

* faid Henry Predtriek Compton Caveneliji and Lawrence f)undae, and received by the faid Sir Jamet Graham
* and Peter Atoore without the Knowledge of the Rrfigqatiun of the faid Lord Sletrard, and that the Powers
* Slid Authuritks given by the faid CoramilTion had ceded and determined : And wherezs the Lid Henry
* Frederiet Compton Cenmdijb and Lawrence Dundeu did tbercofrer enter into and fit and vote in the Houle
* (ifCommontt and it h expedient that the Oaths fo aa aforvfaid adminillercd in and takeu by the faid
* Henry Freilenei Compton Cnmrndkb and Lawrence Duidae be readcredAS valid and effeftual as tf the Cud
* CommiiTKin had been then in full force and effrft

;
and (bat the faitl Henry Frederick Compton Cavendi/i and

* Lawrence Dnndnt ihould f-'verally and refpeftively be indemnified sgaioH any Penalties, Forfritures, or
* DtTsbd.tki by Law impiif d lelative to o-ny fuch Afts, Matters and Things, as tforefaid Be it therefors

enafti-d by the King's Mod ExccUent Majtdy, by and with the Advice and Cnnfent of the L«rds Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commnns. in this prcicnt Parliament altembled, and by the Authority of the Cioie, 'I^ai

The Osihi li-
Oaths fo aduuniftered to and taken by the Ciid Henry Fredtriei Compton Caveneli/l and Lawrtnea

ninK'reii to ihs Duntleu fhall be, and the fame are hereby remlervd u vaHd and efleCitual to alt Intents and Porpofes as if the

p<m,ii>henm faid Commiflloii hsd been in full force and eSi<t at tbe|timcs of taking the faid Oaths by them rerpeftivriy
{

Btmi-J JsdareJ and the fiid Henry Frederiet Compton Cavtndi/b ami l.eiwrenet Dundat fhall be, and they are Itereby indem-
nifted and laved liarmlefr, and difeharged from all Penalties, Forfeitures or Difahilitits, fur and in refpeft of all

or any fuch Afts, Matters or Things, by them done as afurefaid.

CAP.
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CAP. xxn.
An A£l for poniftiing Mutiny and Dcfertion ; and fir the better Payment of the Army and dteir

Quoriars.
ftr tl

I

Qaoth A/d/rA tSu.^

Handing Andy within the United Kingdmn of Grtat Briiam* \T 7‘HEREAS the raifing or keeping a llandii ^ . .. „
< V V Bud IrtlatiJ, in time of Peace, Dmcft it be with the Confent of Parliament, ii againil Law : And
» wlnreas it ia judged oeccilary br Hia Majefty, aud ihia pftfent Parliansent, that a Body of Forcea Ihould
* be continued fur the Safety of tlie United lyingdom, the Defence of the FolTefliutia of Hia Majefly'a
* Crown, aud tliat the whole Number of fiicii Forers fhould coulifl of Two hundred and forty fire cUoufand I

* nioe hundred and ninety tlx eife&ive OScera and Men including Hia MajcHy’a Forcca fenriug in lire i

* IndUi : And whereat no Man can be forejudged of Lift* or Limb, or Tubjedted in Lime or Peace to any
* Kind of Puninunent within tliii Re-dlm,by Martial Lavr, or in any other manr.er than by the Judgment of hia
* Peen, and accurdiag to the known ond cllablilhed Lswa of thia Kealin

;
yet nevmhekra, it being reqiiifite

* for the retaining of all the before mentioned Furcei in tljeir Duly, that an exa& Difcipline beubiei<red, and
* that Soidicra who fhall mutiny or Hir up Sedition, or (kail defm Hia Majelly’a Service, be brought to a
‘ more exemplary aud fpeedy Punilhment than the ufual F^rma of the Law will allow }’ Be it therefore enaaej,

W tlie King’s Muli £xcell-*nt Mmelly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords SpiHiual and
Temporal, and Commoua.in ibiaprrlcnt Pariiament alTcmUled, and by the Authority of the fame.That if any
Perfon who is or Ihall he coimmfuoiied or in Pay as an OScer, or who ia or fhall be lifted or in Pay aa a Nun
Cumntinioiied Officer or Soldier, flioll, at any time durin^be Continuance of this A£f , begin, excite, cunfe or
jniii ill any Mutiny or Sedition in Hh Maj'fty's Laud or MarineForces, or (hall not ufe huutmull Endeavours

to fupprela tlic fame, or, coming to the Knowledge of apy Mutiny or iniendc-d Mutiny, (hall uut, without
DeLy, give Information thereof to htl Commanding Officer ; or mall mifh-.-havc himfell before the Enemy {

or (hallmamcfully abandon or deliver up any Garrifoo, Fyitrcfi, Pull or Guard committed to hit Charge, or

winch ho (hall be commanded to defend ; or (hall compel the Guveruor or Coinmandiug Officer of any
OarTifiin, Fortrefs or Pull, to deliver up to the Enemy,, or to abandon tlic fame; or (hall (peak Wordi, or

ufe any other meant to induce fuch Governor or Cnmiaanding Officer, or others, to mUhwave before the

Enemy ;
or (hamefnliy to atiandoii or deliver up any Ga^rifaii, Furtre&, Pud or Guard committed to their

rvfpr^ive Charge, or which he or dicy (hall be commandad to defend ; or (hall leave hia Pod before relieved
j

or (ball be found (lueping on bis Full 3 or (hall bold Coirkfpondcocc with, or give Advice or Intelligence to

any Rebel or Enemy ut Hia Majcfty, either by Letters, MeOagea, Sigos or Toketu, in any manner or way
whatfoevoT ; or (half ireM ur enter iota any Terms with (itch Rebel or Enemy, without Hia Majcfty’a Uccnce,
or Licence of the General or Chief Commander j or (hall ftrike or ufe any Vioknee againd hu fuTCriur Offi>

cer, being in the Execur-on of hia Office 3 or (hall difoUey any lawful Command of hia fuperior Officer 3 or

(hall defert His Majetly’a Service
;

all and every Perfon er Penous fo offending in any of the matters before

meutioned, wbrllwr fuch Offeirce (hall be committed within this Realm, or m aar other of His Mujelly't

Dominiona, or in Foreign Parts upon Land, or upon tbc|Sea, ftiall fuffer Dcatii, or luch Other Pmiilhnivnt a»

by a Court Martial (hall be awarded.
\

in. Provided always, and it is lierehy declared and eikAcd, That no Nod Commiffioned Officer or Soldier

who (hall defert HU MajeUy's Service, (hall be exempt fr^m the Pains and Fcnaltk-a impoled by this A£l for

fuch Otfrnce by again iiiUlting into Hit Majcfty'i S^ict ; but any fuch Soldier (hall, ootwithftanding fuch
fubrequent InUumciit, be deemed to have deferted Hii Majefly's .Service, and (hall iu like manuer fuffer

Death, or fuch otlier Punifbmeut is by a Court hUrtial (gall be awarded.
* 111 . And whereaa Doubts have arifeti, whether Suldk^ who of Right beloog to Corpa from which they

* have deferted, may be proceeded agtunft aud trinl for (kfening any otlivr Corps in wluch they may after-

< wards have inlifted, or from His Majelly's Service, if tljcy Iball not after fuch lubfcqiicnt inlilUng have been

placed in any Corps, or fur any Crime committed byjtuem whiift ferving therein De it enaUud by tlie

Autburiiy aforefaid. That every fuch .Soldier (hall be liable to be tried by a Court Martial, and puni(faed in

like manner as if he bad origia^y culillcd in, and of R>g1>( belonged Co the Regiment, Corps, Tioop, Com*
^ny, Detachmeut or Party in which he (hall be at the tune of any rubfequent Dcfertion, or committing any

Offence, notwithftanding it (hall have been difeovered or known that he had previoufly belonged to (ome

Ollier Regiment, Corps, Troop or Company, DctachrMcnt or X’urty, aud had not been difetweed there-

from : Providod always, tliat if fuch Perfon (hall be ^imed by fuch oilier Regiment, Corps, Troop nr
Company, Detachmeut or ^rty, and be proceeded ag^iill as a Dcferter tliurcfrom. Ids fubfeqnent Drfer-
(lun from any Unc or more Uurpa in which Iw tnam have uiiwairanubly inlifted, may (unkTa he (hall

already have been tried for the fame) he givin iu Ewdence as au Aggravation of Ids Crime
3

|ireTioua

Notice being always given to fuch Dcferter of the or Fa^ iutended to be produced in Lvidcucc
upon bin Tml. (

IV. And be it fimber madled and declared. That in khe cafe of any Non Comoiflinned Officer or Soldier

tried and conviclril of Uefevtion, whenfoever the Court partial, which (liall pafs Sentence upon fuch Trial,

(Viall not think the OlTctice dePtrving of capital Puniflmitni, fuch Court Martial oiay, iullead of aivarding a
Corporal Puaintmeut, adjudge the OfTendcr, accordiog to the Nature of the Offence, it they (hall tliiiik lit,

to M traurpurted as a Felou ror Life, or for a ceitaio 1 cM of Years 3 and alfo, if fuch Court (hall think fit,

<o be at the Expiraciou of fuch Term of Yea« at the DifMfal of Hia Majefty for Seniee as a Soldier in any
of His Majelly’i Forces at Home or Abroad fur Life, or bihvrwifc, as His Msjefty (hall think til ; and every
fuch Soldier (hall be fubjeA to any Law or Articles of War, for the Puuiflimeni of Mutiny and Dcfertion 3

4 0 a and

Officer or
Pii«3is Man

dctsilinxi&c.

OeCrR nllft-

fa>( hi nKthw
Kc^n'ell^S.e.

funithed ^
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and if Tnch Non Commilliondd Officer or Soldier, naving f><vn adjudged to be tranrported u a FrloD, ITiall

afterwards {without Lca»e from Hi* Majefty, or fr«.i thi- Goeemor or Connnauding Officer of the Place to
which lie (hall have been tranfported) return into ot be fouiid at large without L^eave a* aforefaid, or otiier

lawful Caufc, within any Part of the United Kingdo;.\ of Grra! Brilain and Irt/aeJ, or in any of Hit Majrfly'a

Pofll'fliont abroad other than the Place to which be Ihall have bicn traufported before the Eipiration of the

Term limited by fuch Sentence, and (hall be convifldd thereof in the ordinary Courfe of Law, every fueb
P,rfon (ball be deemed and adjudged guilty of Fclunjk and (hall fuffer Death as a Felon without Benefit of

Clergy. '

) . .

V. Provided, and be it enafied, That in all cafes whrtvin a Capital Punidimcnt (hall have been awarded by
a Court Martial, it (liall be lawful fbr His Mjjetly, infietJ of caiifiiig fncli Sentence to be carried into Exe-
cution, to order the Offender to be tnn^rted a* a ^cltm fur Life, or fur a certain Term of Year*, at to

Hi* Majefty ftiall feem meet ; and if tlie rerfon fo trarfported, in purfuance of fuch Order from Hi* Majefty«
fhall afterwardi (without Leave from Hi* Majefty, orfciMi the Govmioror Commanding Officer of the Place

to which he fhall have been tranfported,) return into of be fuiiiid at Utve without Lrarc a* afurrfaid, or other

lawful Caufc, within any Part of Grtai Brliaia or Irt/itul, or in aiiy'orHis Majefty'* PolTelSons abroad, other
than the Place to which he fhall have been traiifport^, before the Expiration of the Term liniited by fuch
Order, and (hall be duly convified thereof, he fuaU fuQer Death aa a Felon witlimit Benefit of Clergy.

X. Provided always, and be it further cnaifted, Tl^t, whenever any Sentence of Tranfportation pafTcd by
any Court Martial hotden in the Enfl JiuStj or h> H|s Majefty’* Settlcnumts of the Ce^ of Geetf H»pt or

Ctjhn, or in any Sctllctqpnt occupied by Hi* Majeftyfs Forces beyoud tbe Cepraf Gaed ri^, it tu be carried
into Execution, or Mercy (hall be extended to any (Render liable to Che Punimmect of Death by the Sen-
tence of any fuch Court Martiali upon Cotiditinn of Traiif|Ki[iation, the fame (ball be notified in Writing by
the Officer commanding in Chief Hi* Majelly’t Furcet^iu In£a, or in the Abfence of the Officer commanding
in Chief, then by the Adjutant General for the time (reiiig, to fume Judge of One of the Supreme Court* of

Judicature of the Preftdrncie* of Frrl U^iWam, Fort ^aiitt Gtorgt or Bomhaj, or the Chief Jufticc or cither

Judge at the lllaod vXCtjitm or the Cape of Good Jfopt, or any fuch othrr Settlement a* aforefud, and there-

upon fuch Judge (hall mahe an Order tor the Tranfpr^atiuu of fuch Offender, upon tiie Term* and for the
'iWe which (hall be fpecified in fuch Notifieaiioc, a^iChall alfo make fuch other Order or Order*, and do all

fuch other Ads conftijuent upon the fame, as any fu^ Judge is aiithnrizetl to make or do, under an Ad
paiTcd in a Parliament liolden in tbe Thirty ninth ai^ Fortieth Years of His Majefty'* Reign, intituled yfn

yfiiJlr tflaiUJhingfurtlxer Rtrulaiioaifor the Gnormn^f •/ the Bricilh Ttrritoriet in Lidia, and the teUir Ad-
miaijlration ofJ^iee oviltin tie fame, with refpetrt to (ffienders ordered to be tranfpartrd by Sentence of the
Criminal Courts in India, and the Goveinor and Council of fuch PieCdency rrfpedively (hall, and they are

hereby required to take Order for the Traiifporutioii of all fuch Offendm accordingly.

XII. And be it further enaded by the Anthoriiyf afurefaid, That His MajeiVy may, from time to time,

grant a CommifTion, under the Royal Sign ManuBl,|for tbe bulding of General Court* Martial ivithia the
United Kiiigdum of (irrnl Britain and Ireland, in like manner a* has been lierrliiforo ufi-d ; and that HU
Majefty may iikewife, from time to time, by Hi* Royil Commiffion, emjjower the Chief Guvi-nwr or Gover-
nor* ot that Part of the United Kingdom n^ Grrtii Britain ai,d Irtlmd, called Jrtland, Dh' Governor of Gr-
irallar, and the Govenicr of any of Hie Majefty’* D.ifciniona bcyiind tbe Seas relpecUvely, or the PeVfon or
Perfuns there commanding in Chief HU Majefty’* Forde* fur the time b.-iog, and may alfo from lime to time
extend His Royal Warrant to the Commander uf the |''Dr(;ea in that Part >if the laid United Kingdom callrd

Ireland, and to any General or other Officer having thcCommsiid uf .-1 Body of His Majefty’a Forcr* within

the United Kingdom of Crtai Britain and Ireland, or ia any ofHu Majefty'* Duminbns, or clfewbrn: beyond
tbe Seal, nr to iIk General or other OfRcercommaiidiutfuch Body of 1-orccs fiir the time being, empowering
them refpedively tu appoint General Court* Martial, awell as tu auihorice any Officer under thrir rrfpedlive

Command, not below the Degree of a Field Officer, to ciinvcuc Generai Couit* Martial, a* Occafiun may
require, for the Trial of Offences committed by any ni their Furcr* nuder their feveral Commaiid, whellwr
the fame (ball iiavc been fo committed brf.ire or after fijeh General Officer (bail have taken upon himfrlf fuch
Command ; all which Count Martial (hall be confiituU-(L and (ball regulate ibeir Proceedings according to the

Icveral Provifinni hereinafter fpecified. . j
XV. Provided alfo. That if any Officer, Koti Ciimqiinioned Officer, or Soldier, fliail be occufeil of any

Cayntal Crime, or of any Violence or Offence againft thrlPerfon, Ellatr, or Property of any of Hi* Majefty'*
Snbjeds, which upuntfhablr by the known Laws of tb<( Land i theCtimmandiiig Omccr and Officer* of every

’ Regiment, Troop, Company or Party, i* and are herel^ lequited to ufe his ana their uemoft Endeavours to

deliver overfuch iKcufed Penon to tite Civil Mugiftrate* and (liall alio be aiding aud affifting to the Officers

of Jufticc in the ftixing and apprebending focli OfTcnarr, iu order to bring bim to Trial : And if any fuch
Commanding Officer (hall wQfully negled or refufe. u[^u Application made to him for that Purpufe, to
deliver over any fuch accufed Perfou to the Civil hLigfltraie, or to be aiding or affifting to the Omcera of
Jufticc in apprehending fuch Offiendert

t
every foch Officer fo oflendine, and being tliereof cunrided, npoa

any luformatioD or liidiclment in any of Hi* Majefty’* Cotirt* of Record at ly^mie^ier, or in any of Hia
Majefty’* Court* in SeatlanJ or in DntliB, (bail be decoyd and taken to be ipft fa&o cafhicntd, aud ftiall be
uttrriy difabled to have or bold any Civil or Military OKce or Employment within the United Kingdom of
Great Brilain and Ireland, or in Hi* M*je(ly’a Serrice,tand a Certificate iliereof (hall be iranftniltcu to the
Judge Advocate in London, if fuch Convidioa (bull be id Great Britaia, or to the Judge Advocate in Duilin,
if fuch CoDviftioa fhall be in Ireland. (•

[ XVUI. And
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XVIII. And if t» hereby further wtfted ami declared. That *aH General Conns Martial held under the

Aiuhorily of this Aft, ftall confift of Thirteen or Nme CotnmilSoned Officer!, as the Cafe mav require;

eJtcept the fame fhali be holden upon any Officer, Non Comitiiffioned Officer, or Prientc Soldier of Hla
Majelly’! Forces, which (hall be ferrin^ in any Place beyond the Seas out of Hit Ma'iefly’s Domininni, or

out of any of the Settlements belonging to the United CompaiiT of Merchants of England trading to the Eajt

Indits, in which Cafesany General Court Martial may eunfill of any Number not left than Seven ; and except

the fame (hall be huhlen in jtfriea or in Nm> Snulb IVaUs, in whieli Placet foch Genera] Courts Martial may
coniillof any Number not Irfs than Five i of whom none (hall be tinder the Degree of a Cummiffinn Officer;

nor (bull the Pielldent of any General Court Martial be the Cfficcr commanding in Chief, or Governor of the

Garrifon where the Offender (hail be tried, nor under the Degree of a Field OlTicer, uiilefs where a Field

Officer cannot be had ; nor in any Cafe whatfocrer under the Degree of a Captain.

XXL Provided always, and w it further enabled. That no General Cou^ Martial, coiiCftliig of any lefs

Number than Thirteen CuinmiffioneJ 0(fice.-t, unlefi holden in nny Place heyond the Sras out of Hia Majrlly’a

Dominions, or out of any of the SeUleoteots bclong^ug to the United Company of Merchants of E’^glanJ
trading to the EaJ} latfitt, nr in Afrira or AVer Snath ivaln as aforcfaid, Ibali fenceiice any Ko:i Cummi&iied
Officer nr Soldier to Lofs of Life or Limb, or Tranfportation.

XXII. Provided always, and be it further entfted, Tliat it (Hall be lawful for any fuch General Courts
Martial, by their Sentence or Judgment, to IiiBiA Imprifonroent or Corporal Pumibmcni, not extending to

Life or Limb, as fuch Court (hall think fit, on any Soldier.for Tmaoralities, Mi(bebaviour or NegIcA of

Duly. •’

XXIII. Provided always, and be it fiirtheh cnaAed, That itdHnl] be lawful for any General or other Court
Martial to feiitencc any Shin Commiffioncil Officer or Soldier tu Imprifonmcnt in any Houfc of CorreAion,

Commun Ga‘>I or Public Prifon ; and all Gaolers and Keepers- of fuch Hnufes of CurreCHou nr Prifuns (hall

receive into their Cuftudy, and keep in Confinement for tuch time as they (hall be rerpeftivelv required (o to

do, any Non Conimiffionvd Officer or Soldier who mav have been fentenced to Imprifuiiinciit by any General

or otluT Court Martial, and (hall provide a proper Place for the Confinement of any fuch Nun Commiffiuned
Officer or Soldier, according to the Sentence m fuch Court dpring the Period of his Intpn'funmeiit, upon re-

ceiving an Order in Writing from the Commanding Officer of the DifirlA within which fuch CeniTal Court
Martial (liatl have been hrlX nr from the Commauaing Officer of any Regimnit or Corps to whidi fuch Non
Commiffiooed Officer nr Soldier f» tried by any Regimental Court Martial os uForefaid (hall belong ; and every c
Gaoiir and Keeper <»f a Houfe of Corrertkm or Prifon who (h.ill refufe to receive and to confine any fudi n

Nun ConmiHTi ined Ofiicer ur Soldier in manner at afoiefaid, (liall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of I'

Ouehiindred Pounds, to be recovered by AAion of Debt or Information for the I^fe of His Ma^y.
XXIV. And he it furtln'r enatted. That every Nun Cummiffioned Officer or Soldier to be imprifoiied as S

afurefaid, (hall forfeit all Right to any Pay from the Day af his CummhniEnt during the time or fuch Im- n-

prifonmriit ; and atfo, that during the Continuance of any (4ch Imprifonmcnt, the Gaoler or Keeper of fuch “

PriW or Houfc of Correttion (hsll receive the Sum uf Nine Pence rer Diem out of the Subfilloucc of fuch ^
Non Cammiffmiied Offictr or SuhlLr during the lime that ;fuch Non Cummiffioned Officer or Soldier (hall ^
c niinoe m Cuftndy, which faid Sum the .Srereiary at War b Hereby authorized and renuiredite caufe to be
paid to the laid Ganlrror Keeper ufmeLid, upon receiving an Applieatiuii ui Writing ligned by any Juflice

of the Peace (ur the County or Riding in which fuch Gaof. Prifon or Houfe of Ci'irei-lion (hall be iocatly

liCMate, tugrther with a Cony of the Order under which the fiid Non Commiffioiad Officer or Soldier was
confined : Pruvii'ed alvrirs, That it dial! betawfiil for the Secretary at War for the lime being, if he (hould i

thiiik fit, to m-der the Ilfucand Payment of the .Surplus of fuch Pay or any Portion thereof, or of any iVrears

thereof, ii> or <»i account uf fueb Non Commilliuucd Offi«^ or Soldier, during or after the Expiration of
the Period of his Ireprifonmeiit.

,

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further cnaAed, Thft in all Trials by General Courts Martial, to be j
Iirhl by virtue of litis every Mfmber affilling at 6ich Triat before nny Proceedings be had thereupon,

(hall take the folhiwing Ualhs upon the Holy Evarigeliftv, befure the Judge Advocate, or his Deputy ( wbo
are hereby authorized tu adouuUter the fame) ; that is tu (a^,

‘ Y^U (ball well and truly try and determine, according to your Evidence in the Matter now before you. t
' So help you God.’ h

* T A.JJ. do fwcar. That t wilt duly admtntffer Juflice, according to the Rules and Articles for the bet ter
* Government ofHis MaJeUy’sFurces, and according tu an AA of I^rliamcnt now in force for tbcPunifii-
* raciit of Mutiny and Dcfcinon, and other Crimrs tiierein mentioned, without Partiality, Favourer AffcAIon

;

' and ifany Doubt (hail arile ^wiiicb is not explained by the faid Articles, or Aft of Parliamrnt) according to
* mv Conicicnce, the bell ufmy UnderRandiug, and the Cultum of Mfar in the like caTcs : And i further fwear,
* Tliat I will out divulge the Sentence of the Court until it (ball be approved by His M^fiy, nr by fomc
* Perfun duly authorized by him ; oeitlier will I, upon any Accoiuit, at any time wliatmver, diklufe or
* difeover iJic Vote or Opmion of auy particular Member pf the Court Martial, iinlofs required to give Evi-
* dence thereof as a Wiincfs, by a Court ofJullice, or a Court Martial, iu a due.Courfc orLaw.

‘ So help me COD.'
And fo fooa as the Csid Oailu. (hdl have been adminillered to the lefpeAive Members, the Prcfidciit of the I

Court u hereby authorized and requiredto adminiftvrto thn Judge Advocate, ortlie Ferfon officiating as fuch, ^

an Oath ia the following Words :
*

\A.B.
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‘ J
2?. do ftrear. That I will cot upon snjr Accent, at any time wliaifoeytr, difclnfe or tlifcovor the

Vole or Opinioa of any particular Member «. tlte Court Martini, iinkrB retjoired to give Evidence
* thereof, as a Witaeftj by a Comt of JuAice or a Cu rt Martial, in a due CoorA.' of Law.

• So help me GOD.*
And no Hctslencc of Death (hall be given agaiiiA an ' Offender in fiieh Cafe by ao^ General Court Martial,

unWfs Nine Oflicerv prefenl (lull concur therein (rxi -pt fuch General Court Martial (Imll be holden >11 any
Place beyond the Seas out of His Mijelty’i Domiuioi*. or out of nny of the Settlements belonging to the

Umicd Compaiiy of McrchaiiU of Sugland tradiii]' t > the Mu>, or in Africa or in A'rw Soaib li'a/n,

asaforefaid) s and in all cafes where a Coutt Mania! 1 tall coiifiu of more Officers than Thineen. and olfo in

any Pbee beyond the Seas out of His MajeAy’s Dom rnons, or out of any of the SettlcmcnU belongiug to the

United Ctimpany of Merchanls of EagLtitd trading ti the Ei^ In.Ua, or in Africa, and in Nrev Stmtb lydlrr

as alorelhid, when the (amc (hall conliA of a le(frr A imber of Officera, then tuch Judgment fliall pafs by the
Concurmiccof Two Thirds at the leaA of the Office: t prefeni ; and no Proceeding or Trul lhall be bad upon
any Offence, but between the Hours of Eight o the Cluck in the Morning and Three in the Afternoon,

except in cafes which requite an immediate Example Provided alfo, that all Witneffist duly fuminoncd by
the Judge Advocate, or the Perfon officiating as fuc , (hall during their neceffary Attendance in fuch Courts,

and ill going to and returning from the fame, be privileged from ArreA in like manner as Witneffes attenJiog

any of His MajeAy’s Courts of Law are privileged and that if any fuch Witnefs ffioU be unduly arrcAed, he

(hube difeharged from fuch ArreA by tlie Court oupof which the 'Writ or Procefs ilTuud by which fuch Wit-
nefi was arreftra : or if the Cuurt out of which the Writ or Procefs iffiiiHl be not fitting, then by any Judge
of the Court of King's Bench iu Eoadon or in Duhli^, or Court of Seffioiis in icol/aaa, or Courts of Law in

the l^cji India, according as the cafe (hall require, |iipon its being made appear to fuch Court or Judge, by
Affidavit iu a ftitomBry way, that fuch Witnefs was arrcAed in going to or returuiiig from, or attending upon
fuch Court Martial ; and dial all WitneAcs fo dumfummuaed as aforefaid, who Aiall not aucud on ^ch
Courts, (hall be liable tn be attached in the Court o4 King's Bench in I.andea or Dublin, or Coun of SclDons

in Sioiland, or Courts of Law in the IV^ In^t ifpedlively, upon Complaint made to die (aid Court of
King’s Bench, or Court of SefCons in Scolland, or Courts of Law in the 11'^ J'ulin, in like manner as if fuch
Witnefs had neglc^cd to attend on a Trial in any cHminal Pnicccding iu tliat Court.

XXXVII. Provided alfo, 4od be it further eiudw. That if any Officer or Moldier (hall, in any of His
MajcAjr’s Dominions beyond the Seas, or elfcwhere beyond the Seas, commit any of the Otfuncei (or wbtelt

he may be liable to be tried by Courts Martial by iriruic of this Act, aud (hall come or be brouglil into this

Realm, or into Jtrfj, Gamfi^ Ahlemey, Sari or jfun, or the Iflondt thereto belonging, before he be tried

by a Cuurt Martial forfuch Onence ; fuch Officer ou Soldier (hall be tried and puuifbed for the fame, as if the

faid Offeuce had been committed w-itliin this Realm.

i

XLIII. .And be it further rnafU-d by the Authonty aforefaid, That if any Perfon (hall bcfdfely muAered,
or oAer himfvlf filfelr or decehfiiUy to be mulUrrd.iupun Proof thereof made upon Oath 1^ Two WilnelTee,
before any JuAice o(the Peace fur the Couuty refid^g near the Place where fuch MuAer (hall be made, and
upon Certilkate thereof in Writing, under the Hai|i of the Commiffary of the MuAers, or Muller MaAcrs aa

aforefaid, nuU|l to fuch JuAice of the Peace, the fai^ Jullice is hereby authoriaed and required to commit fuch
Offeuder to the Houfe nf Currefliun, there to remiria for the Space of Ten Days : .And if any Perfoo Aiail

wittingly or willingly lend or furruAi any Horfe to be muAered, which lhall not truly belong to the Trouper or
Troop (o mufUrred, the faid Horfe fo falfrly muAeree (halt be forfeited to the Inrurmer, if the fame doth beloog
tn the Perfon lending or fumUhiug the faid Horfe

{
or otherwife the Perfon lending or fumiAung the fold

Horfe Audi forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, uj^ Oath made by Two Wiuic(n.’S, before fome JuAice of
the Peace reAdiiig near to the Place wbrre fuebuMudter (hail be made; which Twenty Pound: (ball be levied

by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of the faid JoAice, by DiArefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of
the Perfon fo oifending, nmderiog the Overplus ^ any be) to the Owner ; and in cafe fuch ORender (ball

not have fufRcient Goo^ and Cliattcli wlimon xi^fs may be made, to the Value of the Penalty to be
recovered sgaiiiA bim, or (hall not pay fuen Fctialn within pour Dayl after fuch ConviAinn

|
theu, ami in

fuch cafe, fucli JuAice of the Peace Aiall aud may, by Warrant under his Hand and Seal, eltlicr commit fuch
Offender to the Commofl^aol, there to remain whiuut Bail or Mainprize for the Space of Three Months, or
caufe fuch Offender to be publickly whipped, at the Diferetiooof fuch JuAice; and the faid Vorfeiiure lhall

be ^iven ur paid to fuch Perfon or Peifiins that (l^U give Infarmaihin thereof ; and the faTd Informer or la-
furmen, if belonging to the Svrvice^haU have a Richt to be diffiharged forthwith, if he or they Aiall demand
the (ame. T

' XLV. And wliefcas, by ihr Prtiihn ef Risbl, ^ the Third Year of King Cbarlet the Fir A, it is enaSed
• and tlcclaied, that tlic People of the I,and are ^nt by the Laws to be burtbened with the fojourning of
• Solibert agaiuA their Wills ; and by a Claufe iu pn Acl of the Britiji Parliament, made in the One and
• thirtieth Y*ur of the Reign of King Cbarlti ihcKecoiid, for graiiUng a Supply tn His MajeAy of Two
• tiiindred arid fix thoiifand four hundred fixty two j’ouiiili Seventreri SnilGngs and Three pence, (or paying
‘ and Ui(bai.diOg ilie Forces, it is declared and enacted. That no Officer, Civil nr Military, nor other Porfoii
• whatfuevur, ffiuuld frnm thenceforth prefume 10 ^Hee, tmartrr of billet, any Suldier oir Snidirn upon any
• Subicct or I ihalntuiit (if thii Realm, of any D- gref, Quality or Pr.ifcffio.i wliBtfoevcr, williAul his Coufeiit 5

• and that it Audi and may lie lawful for any SuhrdJSujoumcr or luliibitui’.i to refufe tu quarter any Soldier
• or Suldteia, nolwithllandiug any Demand oj v.'lii-iu or isilieUmg wbatfoever : But furarmucli at at thia
‘ timr, and during the Coiirimiance of this AA, tli^ ii fed may he Occafimi for the inaiciiing and quartering
• of Rngiiiients, 'i*ruop« and Companies, in fercrjl Part* of the United Kingdom of Gnat Britain and
’ JrthuJj' Be it further cmidvd by the Authority aforefaid. That for aud during liie CouiinuaDCC of this

5 Act,
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Aft, ami no longer, it flull and may be lawful to and foAtlic ConflablcK, Tilbingiiien, Tleadboroughi and q«irt«r onk«»

«hcr Chief Officert aud Magiftrates of Cities, Towni and Villagus, and other Pbcei within Englojid, U'alti

and the Town of Beraii.-i ufta Twed, and, in their Default or Abfence, for any One JnlUce of the Peace kc.
inhabiting in or near any fetch City, Towu, Village nr Phpt', tuid for no others ; and fiich Conflables, and

'

other Chief Magifirates aa aforelaid, arc hereby reouhed to buarter and billet tlie Ofitcera and Soldiers in His
Majefly’s Serriee, and Prrfuns rccciriiig Pay in His Majefiy'a Army, m Imta, Lirrry Stables, Ale:i«nfe«,

Vldualling Houfi-s, and tlie Hou&t of Seilers of Wine by Ketail, to be drank in theirown HuiilW, or Places

therennto belonginj; ; other tiun and except Cnnteeua held and occupied under the Authority of the Cotnnuf-

fionen for die Affairs of Barracks, atid other than and except Perfuiis who keep Tareriu etily, beingTremicn
of the Company of Vinloers of the City of ItBndan, who woix admii fed to the Freedom before tlie Kftll Day
of JkIj One thoufami fereti hundred uud fifty fevi-u, or whnjUiice have or lhall hen-after be admitted to thrir

Frecdom of the faid Cunipnny in Right of Patrimony or AMteuticeflv-p, nuttvitliflinding fuch IVr/ons who
keep Tarcn s only, iiivr taken out Viftnalling Licmcei ; aiiB all hlt'iilet of Perfons felling Brandy, Strong bat hi ns Oiflil.

Waters, Cyder or hlctheglin, by R- tail, to be drank in liout.-i, other than and except the Hoiife or H'lwfes^ hr> or Shsj,-

r>f any DifiUlera, wlio feiMp Hotifes or Flxcea fordiililtiog BrJudy and Strong Watera, and the Huufc of any* Houfi)*,

Siioptcrjier wliofe principal Dealings (hall be more in othej Goods and Merchandizes than in Brandy and
Strong Waters, (To as focli DiltiUcn and Shopkeepers do not ^rmlt or riiffer Tippling in hii or their Koufes)

*

aod in no other, inil in no priraie Houfes whatfoev.T ; nor In^ any mure Biliela at any time be ordered than

there arc cDcftive Soldiers ptefunt to be t{uai tried ; all which Billets when made out by fucii Chief Magillratct

or Coullablcs, (hall he delivered into the Hands of the Comntmding Officers prefeiu : And if any Conilahlc,

I^tliinfftnaii, or fuch like Officer or hfagiftrate, as aforefaid, ihill prcTumo to quarter orbilh-t any fuch Officer

or Suldier in any fuch private Hotife, wiiliont tlie Cuiifcnt uf lie Owner or Occmiicr, hi fuch cafe fucli Owner kc.
or Occupier lhall have Ins or their R- tnedy at Law a^hill fuch Magillnte or Offiar, for the Damage tlial HrnsIiT.

fuch Owner or OccupkT lhall fullBin tliefcby : And tf any Military Officer lhall take upon him to quarter OBicen nmner-
Soldiers otlierwifc than is linibed and allowed by this Aft, or fliall ufu or offer any Menace or Cumpulfiou to ^ t’'misrjr (•

or upon aiy Mayors, Conffables, or other Civil Officers before iMMitioncd, tendiutf to deter and difiwurtgc any
of tiiem from p^orming any Part of their Duty hereby required or appointed { fiich Military Officer (hall, for

every fuch Offence, {being thereof convifted before any Tw^ or more of ltie*Jiiftices uf the Peace of the
County, by the Oath of Two credible WitaeiTct) be deemed ajid taken to be ip/if<i3o calhiered, and (hHll Peniltr.

utterly difahlcd Co have or hold aur Mil'tary Employment wlthn this Kine>!om, or in His Mijelly’s Service

;

proriiied the faid Conviftiim be affirmed at the next Quarter Seflioni cf the Peace uf the faid County, and a

Ccnificatc thereof be tranfriiittcd to the Judge Advocate in LaAton, who is Iierehy ubli^d to certify the Game to

the Coiiiinander ill Chief and Secretary at War: Anil mcafL-andPerfiiii (hall (ind himfelf aggrieved, in that fuch

Conffabir. Tiihiiigman or Headlrormigh, Chief Officer or Majiftrate, (fuch Chief Officer or hlagillrate not

bring a Jiiilicc of the Peace,
)

has quartered or bilk-lted in liij Hoiife a greater Number of Soldiers than he
ought to bear in Pmpiirtiiin to his NeigUbouni, and (hall comnaln iliervof to One or morr Jiillice or Jullices

of the Peace of the Divifiun, City or Liberty, where fuch Soldiers are 0021161-04 ; or in caf^ fuch CUk-f
Officer or Magiffratc (hall be a Juitice of the Pneo, then, on ClimpUiiit maair to Two or mure Jit(lic-s of the

Peace of filch DiviTiuii, City or Libcriy, fuch Jutlkcs rcfp<fti«|ly lhall have, and have he-eby Power to relieve

fuch Purfun, hy ordering fuch and fo many of the Soldiers tB he removed end quartered upon fuch other

Perfon or Perfims u they (bail fee Caufe ; and fuch other Perlsu or Perfims (hall be obliged to aueive fuch

Soldiers accordlnsly.

LVl. Ami, for the better prcYcn'ing Abnfes in quartering 6r billrteing the Soldiers in purfuanco of this /uIHch miy
Aft, Be it fiiriher enafted by the Authority aforelaid, Thalut (hall and may be lawful to and for any One oiiivrCui'fisiile*

or wore Juffice or Joftices of thr Peace within tlicir rvfprftive Cmmiies, Chies or Liberties, in any Part of “ p»«Ae-

the United Kingdom, by Warrant or Order under bu or them Hand or Seal, or Hands and Seals, at any
lime or limes durii^ the Cevinuanee of this Aft, to retire mid command any High Couffable, Coiillsble,

Pvadle or other Officer, who ihill quardr or billet any Soidiers }n piirfusnce of this Aft, to n've an Account
' '

in Writing unio tlie Lid Judice ur Jiiftices requiring the fame, ofthe Number of Office^and l^ldiers who (hail

be quartered or billctted by them, and alfo the Names of the Hitifekcepcrs or Pcrf»ns upon whom every fuch
Officer or Soldier lliall be quartered or biUetted, together with a:# Account of the Strret nr Place where every
fuch Huiitekeeper dwells, aod of die Si^t (if any 1 bclonguig tii ilwlr Hoiifcs ; tu (he cad it nuy appear to

the faid Juffice ur Juffices whrrc (uch Officer* aiiu Suldiers are^iqnartered or biUctted, and that he or they
mar thereby be the better enabled to preveul or punKh all Ahnfci in the quartering or billctting uf tliem.

LVII. Provided always, ai.J be it further enaeu-d, That it (hall hr lawful (or any Juffice of the Peace Jufliewmsy

at the Requell of any Officer or Non Commiffiuned Offierr ciitkmanding any Soldiers requiring Quarters or
Billets, in any cafe in which it Dial! appear to fuch Officer or Jnllfec ihot better Accommodalior. can be given Sju

****

to the Traops by cstendine any Route or eulargitig the DillricU within which Quarters and BillcU lliall be
required, to rnLrge fuch Route, and extend fucli Quaiters aiiq Billcti in fuch manner as (htU be muff con.
vcniciit to the Troops to be quartered nnd billctted ; any Ad| Low or CuRom to the contrary notwith-
Handing.

LX. And, that the Quarters both of Officers and Soldirrs Kay hereafter be duly paid and fatiafied, and OiBcsm •j.Iy:-i4
His Majefty's Duties of Excife better anfwercd. Be it cnafted by the Authority aforefaid. That, from aad
after the Twenty fourth Day of Murtb One thoufnnd eight hoi^rrd and twelve, every Officer to whom it

belongs tn rectiw, or that does sftualty receive the Pay or .Sublifience Money, either (or a whole Regiment,
* '

or particular Troops and Companies, or otherwife, ihill cvcry'Fonr Days, or before the Troop* ffiall quit
ihcir Quarter*) if they (hall not remaiu fo long as Four Dnys, kitle the jnll Demands of all Pexlor.i keeping

Ituis,.
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lani, or other Pliee* uhcre OfEcm or Soldier* Ire quartered by virtue of tUii AA, out of the Pay and
SubMence of fuch OHicer* and Soldiers, before any Pan of the fold Fay or SuhGIlenec be ditlributcd to

ttUMtolDn* eitlierofthem rcfprAirelr ; Provided the faid Demv^* exceed not, for a Com'i'Bl.Hi Officer of Horfe, b.-ia^

kt«p*n for Dnc. under the Decree of a 6aptain, for fuch Officer’* pivt and Small IJcer, /rr Two Shdlingat nor for

One Cntnmimun Officer of OrauooQs, Uciii|r undcf the Degree of a Captain, for fuch Officer’s Diet and
Small Beer, prr Diem, One Shilling

;
nor Tur Ode Commiffion Officer of Foot, uuder the Degree of a

Captain, for fudt Officer** Diet and Small Beer, Ar Diem, One Shilling ; nor for One Ught Horfemau’s
Dirt and Small Beer, per Diem, Seven pence ; nor pr One Dragoon’s Diet and Small Beer, Diem, Seven
pence ; nor for One Foot Soldier’s Diet and Small Becr,^r Diem, Five pence) uurlor each riorfe which Ih dl

be quartered under the Authority of this A& for H^and Straw for fuch Uoife.^-r Diem, Six pence: And
OIGrannst if any Officer or Officers, as nforefaid, (hall not fat%(y, content and pity the fame,* upon Complaint and Oath
iVtUfyini Ac- made thereof by any Two WitnelTcs, at the ncxi Quarter Seffioni for the County or City where fuch
launu. Quarter* were, (which Oath the Jufiices of the P^ee at fuch Seffious arc hereby aiithoriacd and oquirwl to

a.imiiiiflcr), the S''cretary at War is hereby require and authorized (upon Certiticatc of the faid .luiliccs

Penjliy, jx’forc whom fuch Oatli was made, of the Sum dumupon fiicli ^Vccounts, and the Perfons to whom the fame
is owing,) to give Orders to the Agent of the Tr^ip or Company to pay aud £ui<fy the faid Sums, and to
charge the fame agaiiid fuch Officer. ]

Ptoriiiig Ctt- ^ ^ ^ further eiiacled by the Authority aforefaid. That for the better and iiiOi-. regular Pro-

tium for ufloo of Carriages for His Mmelly’s Forces in theij Marches, or for their Arms, Cloti. « or Accouimnentt,
Form mrcliisg >n Mag/amt, trairt and the Town of Derv/tci afin Tveed, all Jufiices of the Peace, within their fcicral

{niuigUml. Counties, Ridings, Diriilons, Shires, Liberties and PrceiiiAi, heing duly required thereunto, by an Order
from Hit Majelly, or tlie General of His ForctI, or the Mailer Gvncml or Lieutenant Gcueral of His
Majelly's Ordnance, or other Perfoo duly authoriz^ in that Brhaif, (hall, as oftcu as fuch Order is brought
and Itu^'n unto One or more of them by the QuartormaiU-r, Adjuuut, or other OBicer or Non Cmnmiffioned

Officer of the Regiment, Detacliraent, Troup or- Company, To ordered to march, iffiie out bis or their

Warrants to the Conftable* or Petty ConBables» of the Ditifion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hondred and
Precind, from, through, near, or to which fucfi Regiment, Detachment, Tmup or Company, fhall be
ordered to march; requiring them to make fucbtFruvifioD of Carriages, and Hurfc* or Ozui, with able

Meu to drive the fame, as is mcniinncd in the faid Warrant, allowing them fufficieut time to do ibe fame, that
Wsrrauoto fp*- the neighbouring Part* nuf not always bear tlie Bnphen i and fpecifying in the faid Warrants the Pla« or

Place* to which the faid Carriage* (hall, by virtue of fuch Order as afurulaid, be required to trav 1, which

ttull trird a" (hall not exceed the Day’s March of t(« Troop*,) as preferibed in the Order produced to the Magiflrate,
' ' iinlofs in cafe of preffing Emergency or Ncccflity^ and (liall in no cafe whatever exceed Twenty five Miles

from the Place at which the March (hall commeued: And in cafe fufficiciit Carriages cannot be provided
within any fuch Liberty, Divifinn or Preciudl, tlieq the Jullicv or Juiliccs of tlie Peace of the nest ad}uiiiiug

County, hiding or Divifton, (hall, upon fuch Order as aforefuid being brought or fhrwn to One or more of
them by any of the Officers afurefsid, ilTuc his or ^wir Warraiit to the Conllables «>r Petty Conftables of
fuel) next County, Riding, Liberty, Divifnin or Precinct, for the Purpufes nforefiud, to make up fuch

Itiiafor C*r- Deficiency : ^Vnd the afortlaul Officer or Officers, vrltu, by virtue of the aforefaid Warrant from tlic Jnflicea

4ugc& of the Peace, are to demand the Carringe or Carriages therein mentioned of the ConlUbte or Petty Conll ible,

to whom the Warrant it rlireAed, is and are tienrby'required, at the fame time, to pay down in Hand to the
faid Conllable or Petty Conftable, for the Ufe of the Perfun wbo (hall provide fuch CarriBgcs and Men, the
Sum of One Shilling iur every Mile any Waggon with Four or more Hurfei fhall travrl ; and the Sum of
One Shilling for every Mile any IVain with Six (^eo, or Four Oxen with Two Horfes, (hall travel

;
and

the Sum of Nine pence for every Mile any ^'agwn with narrow Wheels, or any Cart with Four Horfes,

-Rfpcflirely, or carrying not left iliau Fifteeu Huoored Weight, (hall travel ; and the Sum of Six pence for

rveiy Mile every Cart or other Carriage, with than Four HorDes, and not carrying Fifteen Hundred
Weight, (hall travel ; or any further Sum not cxcecvtng Four pence, for cvety Mile any Waggon with Four
or more Horfes, or any Wain with Six Oxen, or with Four Oxen and Two Horfes, (hall travel 1 and not
exceeding Three pence fcr every Mile any Cart with Four Horfes, or carrying not lefs than Fifteen Hundred
Weight, (hall travel ; and not exceeding Two pence (or every Mile any Cart or Carriage with Ie(* than Four
Horfes, and not caiTying Fifteen Hundred Weight, fhall travel

; according as the fame fhall be fixed and
orderrd by the Juftice* nf the Peaev for any CoonR or DillriCt gffi-mbled at any General Selfion* of the
Peace fur fucb County or DillHA, the f*id JiifticeiTitriiig regard to the Price of Hay and Oat* at the time
of fixing f'lcli additional Rates

;
for whicli refpecliva Sums fo received the faid Conftable or Petty Conftable

is liCieby required to given Receipt in Writing (wltcli Recciut need not be ilamped) to ilie Perfon or PerfonsEg the fame: And fitch ConOable, or Petty CunlUble, mall order and appoint fuch Perfon or Perfons,

g Carriages within their rcfpi.'Aive Liberties,! as they iholl think proper, to provide and fiiniifh fuch
Carriages and Horfes and Oxen and Men, -accunding to the Warrant aforefaid, who are hereby required

to provide and fumilh the fame accordingly
; and nq Perfon owning or driving, or caufiiig to be driven, any

fuch Waggon, Wain, Cart or either Carriage, (h-iB be fubjcil to any Penalty or Forfciiore, nor (hall any
fuch Waggon, Wain, Cart or olhci Carriage be ft^ped or deuined bv reafoii of any Wright in auy fueft

WauBnii, Wain, Cxrt or other Carriage, or of bciiig drawu by any Number of Horfes or Oxen ; but it

fhall be lawful fur any Owner of any fuch IVaggon, Wain. Cart or other Carriage, to put any additional

Number of Hoi fes or Oxen to thofe preferibed or |jaid for under ibis AA ; any ihiog in any AA or A(da of
Parb'ameiil tclatiug to Higtiwayi or Turnpike Riwds, or any parttculnr Highway or Road, to the contrary

uotwithllauding: And it any Military Officer or .'Officers, for the of whofe Regiment, Detachment,
6 Troop
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Troop or Company the Carriage wa» provided, lhall and conftrain any Waggon, Wain, Cart or Oilcejtfjrdm

Carriage, to travel beyond the Diilancc fpccificd in llie Maflillnilc’s Warrant, or (hail not difcliarge the fame "'•tl'™* *j“
™"

in due time for their Return Home on the lame Hay, ill it be prafticablc, or lhall fuffer any Soldier or
m,'*'*,!.','*

Servant (except fucli u are lick), or any Woman to ride in ihe Wa^on, Wain, Cart or Carriage aforefaid ; fpeti.

or lhall furce any Cmidablc or Petty CoiitUblc, by threatcnijig or menacing Wordi to provide Saddle Horfea fiu, te.

for themlelvva or Servantn, or lhall farce Hurfei from the Oirneri, by tlicmfelvea, Servauta or Soldiers, every

fuch OfGcer, for every fuch Offence, lhall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, Proof thereof being made upOu Penalty.

Oath before Two of Hi« Majelly’s Jufticei of the Peace 01 the bme County or Riding, who are to certify

the fame to the Scerrtary at War, who u liereby iuth<irized land required to give Orders for the Paymeat of
tbe aforefaid Sum of Five Pounds, accordingto the Ordersod Appointment under the Hands and Seals of

the aforefaid Jullices cf the Peace of the fame County or hiding, and for deducing the fame out of fuch

Officer’s Pay: Pruri led always, tliat in cafes where the D;^’a March of the Troops lhall exceed Fifteea Funh^Coia.
Miles, fuch further Compen&tioD (hall be made and paid in like manner to the Owners of the faid Carriages penfaiwfor

as fhaD be deemed reafonable by the Ma^llratc who granted the Warrant for imprvffing them, not exceeding in

the aftial Rate anti Hire of fuch Carriara s Provided alfo, that every Order of the Ju£ces affembled at any OT^i’Trwni
General Scffiuiit of the Peace, fixing a further Sum to be paid for the Hire of Carriages as aforeUd, in ad- yjme Day on
dition to the cuA,,mary Kates of One Shilling, and Mine ptfncc, and Six pence fxr Mile refpedively, fhill whi,'h im|uc^d.

fpccify the Period for wliich the fame (hall Tje in force, and which lhall not in any cafe exceed Ten Days
beyond the General Seffiuiis of the Peace for fuch County or DitlriA next enfuing tne Date of fuch Order

;

and a Copy of >-vcry fuch Order, Ggncd by tbe Chairman or preliding Magillrate, and One other Jullice of
the Peace or Magiilrate at the Quarter Seffions at which t|ie fame lhall be made, (hall within Three Days
after the making thereof, be tranfmitted to the Secretary at War ; and no fuch Order Ibill be valid or eflcc-

tual, uiilcfs a Copy thereof be fo ligned and tranfmitted as aforefaid : Provided always, that in every cafe of ProviTo.

any incn:..fed Rate being allowed for the Hire of any Carriage, the Jullice of the reace granting or ligning

the Warrant diall infert in his own Hand the Amount of fuch incrcafcd Rate for each Deferiptiou of Carriage,

as fo authorized by the Julticei at Quarter Seffions os aforefaid, and fuch Warrant (hall be given to the Officer

or Nun Coromiffiuued Officer commanding the Regiment, Corps, Company, Detachment or Party recuiring

fuch Carriages, as his Voucher for the Payment of fuch iiicreafcd Rate, and no increafid Rate (hall oe de-

mar.dcd but fuch as (hall be fo iuferted by the Jullice in the Warrant.
‘ LXIV. .And whereas it may fomciimes become neceflary in cafes of Emergency to provide proper and

‘ fpeedy means for the Carriage and Conveyance, not only of the Arm*, Clotlies, Accoutrement#, Tents,
' liaggage, and other Equipage of and belonging to His hfajelly't Forces in tlidr Marches, but alfo of the

* Officers, Soldiers, Servants, Women, Children, and other Pe^ns of and belonging to fuch Forces: And
* wbrreas it is expedient that Provifion Ihould be made for enforcing prompt Obedience to fuch Orders as
‘ His Majelly may in fuch cafes think fit to ilTue, in piirfuanee of the Powers by Law veiled in Him for the
‘ Advancement of the general Good and public Welfare of the Realm:’ Be it therefore further enafted by luc*r«uf

the Authority afun.‘Cai^ That it (hall be lawful for His Majcffy, by Hit Order, dillinddy Hating that fuch r.mrrfsnry iuf.

cafe of Emergency doth exill, fignified by the Secretary at War, for tlie time being, to any &™eral or Field *r* **’

Officer commanding His Majclly’a Forces in any DillriA or Place, or to the CommilTBry in Chief of Stores

and Provifions nt Hume, to authorize fneh General or Field 'Officers or CommiOary in Chief as BfaTefaid, by pn,vld}n|

Writing under Ids Hand, reciting foch Order of Hit foid Mi^elly, to require all Jullicrt of the Peace wHhin Hurfti tod Fvui

ihcir fevrral Counties, Ridings, Divifions, Cities, Libertiea Precinfls in Snghad, lyales, and Town uf wheeled Cun.

.flrrii'/ff aden To'/rr/, to tlTue his or their Warrant or Waranls for any of the Purpofes liereiuafter men-

liom-J ; and fuch Jullice or JuiUees lhall, when and asofteuiu fuch Requifitioa in Writing as laft mentioned

lhall be brought and (hewn unto any One or more of fuch Jullices, by the Quarter Mailer, Adjutant, or

other Officer of the Regiment, Detachment, Troup or Coftipmy, fo ordered to be conveyed, or by any

Officer in the Department of the faid CommtlTary General, to ilfne out his or their Warrant or Warrants to

the Conltables, or Petty Conllables. of tlie Countv, Divilion, Riding, City, Liberty, Hundred and Precindt,

from, through, near or to which fuch Re^nient, f)el»chmcat. Troop or Company IWi be fo ordered to be

conveyed, requiring them to auke fuch Provifion not only of ^Vaggons, Wains and Carta kept by, or be-

longing to, any Perfon or Purfon#, and for any Ufe or Piirpufe whatfoever, but alfo of Saddle Horfea,

Coaches, Chailes, and other Four-wheeled Carriages ufiially let to Hire, or kept for that Purpofe ; and alfo

of Boats, Barges and other VelTeU, ufed for tbe Carriage of Coals, Stone, Lime, Manure or of Goods, Wares
or Merchandizes, or ai.y other Articles or Commodity whatfoever, upon any Canal or navigable River, with

able .Men and Hurfei to drii.e, navigate and draw tbe fame, as lhall be mentioned in the faid Warrant or

Watrants, therein fpecifyiog the nacc or Diflance to which fuch Hoifes, Carriages, Boats, Barges, or other

Veltcis and Men (hall go and be conveyed, and aHowing fuch Conlkabks fufficicut time to make foch Pro-

viCon, that Uie neighbouring Parts may not always bear the Burthen
; and in cafe fuch fufficient Carriages,

Horfea, Boau, Barges or otner VeffrU, and Men, cannot be provided within any fuch County, Riding, Di.
vifion, Hundred, City, Liberty or Prvcindl,thrn the next Jiiffice or JuIHccs of tlie Peace of the next County,
Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty or Freoudl, lhall, upon fuch Requifilion in Writing as lafl aforefaid being
brought or (hewn tu any One or more of them, by any uf the Officers aforelmd, iifue his or their Warrant or
Warrants to the Conffable*, or Petty Coullabirs, offuch next County, Riding, City, Liberty, Divifinn, Hui>
da-d or Precincl, for the Pin-poles Uft. afoiefaid, to make up fuch Deficiency ; and tbe aforefaid Officer or Offi- Officeii drams'
eers, wbo,by virtue of the aforefaid Warrantor Warrsuits from the Jullice orJullices of the Peace.are to demand “>r 'Ofwy

the Carriages, Hurfes, Boats, Bargn or other Veffcls therein mentioned, of the Cuiifiable or Petty Conllablc
^

•“*

to whom tne faid Warrant or Warrants (hall be direfted, is’find are hetebv reonired at the fame time to pay 1 ' 1 “®*'**
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down in Hand to the f«Id Conftable or Petty CinAable, for the Ufc of the Perfun or Perfont who lhall

piuvide fuch CatTtagei> Horfci, Boats. Barges or Other VefleUi and Nfen, fuch reafonable Sum aod Sum* uf
Muncy, »s the fuid Jufticc or Julliceti (hall in and by his ur tUrir faid Warrant or Warrant* order and direi^,

nut exceeding tiie afual Rate and Hire of fiieh and the like CarrlageSj Horfes, BuaU, Barges or other

Yeflels, and Mvu, accurdin? to the Length of the luunicy or Voyage in each jiaiticular cafe, but making uu

Allowance for Pull Horfe Duty, or Turnpike, Cimal, Rirer or LtA Tolls (which Duty orToIk are hereby

decUn'd uot to be demandable or payable in fuebeod the like cafes, fur any fuch Carriages, liorfes, CuatK,

Barges and other VelTels, wliilll employed in fuch Service, or returning therefrom) ;
for which (aid refpedUve

r t^pv* Sum and Sum* fo receited, the faid Conllxble dr Petty Coidbble S hereby rcq«iired to give a Receipt in
Reteipt'-tu"^^ Writing, but without any Stamp, to the PerfonW Perfon* paying the fame ; and fuch Conftable or Petty

r 19
Conftible lhall order and appoint fuch Perfon or P^tfont having fuel) Horfes, Carriages, Boat*, Baigr* or other

i- VefleU. and Men, witliiii their refpc(:live Libert!^, as thry (hall think proper, to piovidc and furnilh fuch
’ I'loiCiet, Carriages, Boat*, Barges or Other VcfTcb and Men, according to the Warrant ur Warrants aforefald.

Officers vlio are herehy required to provide and fumilh 11^; bme accordingly ; and it lhall and may be lawful in fuch

ir.ivci-tis'T on cafes, to and for all and every Military OfScerjand Officers, for the U(e of whom, or of whofe Regiment,
ili.ir Aripi, Detachment, Troop or Company, fuch Horle*, Carrisgos, Goals, Barge* or other Ve(Til* (linG be provided in

fuch cafe*, to farry and convey, and permit to bqcarried and conveyed, on the fame refpedtively, not 01% the
u-'i.'!', Ann*, Cloailis, AccoutremeuU, Baggage, Tenieaiid other Equipage of fuch Regiment, De'achmcnt, Troop

or Company, but alTo the Officers, ^diers, Scrvius, Women, Children and other Perfon* of and belonging tu

. the fame i any thing herein contained to the coni^ry thereof nulwitUQandiiig : But if any fucli Officer ur 0(H-

U^er«.Tio* cei* diall force nnil conlmin any Horfe, CarHa^ Boat, Carge or other VeUel, to travel or proceed Iwyimd llie

I
' .vmiJ Dillancc or Place in be allowra and fpccifircrii fuch Warrant or Warrant*, without the iMcial Licence or

Order of One or mure oilier fuch Juftice or Julkes of the Peace iu that Behalf, and which Licence or Order
One or mnrv of fuch JuHicc* ia and arc hereby auiliorixed and required to give and make at hi* and their rea-

I’ciijliy. foiiable Diferetion, every fiieh Officer, for evci^fuch Offence, (hsil forfeit the Sum of Five Pouiidv, Pmof
thereof l-eing made upon Oath before Two ufnis Majtdy't Jullice* of the Peace of the fame County or

Riding, DiviTinn, City, Liberty ur Precind, who are tu certify the fame to the Secretary at War, who is

hereby Biitburi/.rid and required to give Order fpr Payment of the afurefaid Sum of Five I’oundt, according to

the Order and Appointment under the Hands kd Seal* nf the aforefatd Juftice* of the Peace of the lame

County, kid.ng, DiviCnn, City, Liberty or Pnxind, and for deducting the fame out of fuch OfRcer’a Pay.

LXKVIIL Provided ncvcrtheler*, and It i« |iereby eneclcd aud declared by the Authority aforefaid, That,

Rel'ir. IRtrbni from and after the (aid Twenty fourth Day of yi/brri One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, when and a*

bjiliW cnliAi' { often a* aoy Perfon or Perfon* Diall be inliftedlo* a Soldier or Soldier* in His Majrfty’* Land Service, he or
themrewu. they (hall, within Foor Days, but not fooner |lian Twenty four Hour*, after fuch iulifting refpedlivety, be

carried or go with fume Officer, Non Commill^iied Officer, or Private Soldier belonging to the Recruiting

Party by which he (hall bo iiillfted, or with the Perfon employed on the Recruiting Service with whom he
lhall have iiilifted, before feme Jufticc of the Pt^e of any Cuunty, Riding, City or Pure, or Chief Magiftrate

of any City or Town Corporate, rrfiding or Ixpng Hf*t to, or in the Vimnity of the Place and aaingTor the

Divifi >n or DillriCt where fuch Perfon or Perfo^ (lull have been inlilled, and not being an Officer in the Army,
and before fuch Jullice or Chief Mi^iftratc he ftr they ftialt he at Liberty to declare hi* or their Diffi-nt to fuch
iulifting : and upun fuch Deektraliun and retiring tile Inlilling Money, and alfo eacfi Perfon fo difleuting

D iijii -^Ipva-

deemed and taken to be iniifted, as if be or^icy hiB^ven hi* of their AITent themo before the (aid /uftice

read arir to Chief Magiftijte ; and if filch Perfon or Pe^on* (halfdeclare his or their having voUintartly inlilled hi nfvlf

ihem csniH or Lbemfelves, then fuch Juftice or Chief Magiftrate lhall and he is hereby requited forthwith to rend over, or
8ti»iw« ri Ar» Jq bia own Prefence to caufc to be read over, to^fuch Perfon or Perfons the Third and Fourth Article* of the
^irirfW.f »J gpcoud Section, and the Firft Article of tlie Sitilh Sefiion, of the Article* of War againft Muii^ and Defer-

uu 0»iim
adminitlcr to fuch Perfon or Perfons refpe&ivcly, not only the Oath of Fidelity men-

tioned in the faid Article* of War, but alfo the .Oath mentioned in the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked
(A.), or if the Perfon ihall be dciiroai of inlitiog without any Limitation of Period of Service, the Oath ia

the Schedule to tills annexed marked (B.) ( and if fuch Petfoii or Perfi'n* (hall lake the faid Oatlis, then
fuch Jullice or Chief Magiftrate (hall, and bdi* hereby required forthwith to certify under bis Hand the
iiihfting aud fwearbg, together with the Place of the Birth, Age and Calliag, if known, uf fuch Perfon or
PerfoRS in titc Form mentiuncd in the Schedule to this Act annexed marked (C. ), if the Oath in the Form
marked (A.) (hall have^n taken, and in the form marked (D.) if the Oath in tbc Form marked (D.) dull

rcrraki inliftii) hare been taken, except iu the cafe of Recruits iniifted tu ferve duier in his Majelly’i I'roupv, or In the Force*
Diiiiir j; G.3 of the Eaji In£a Company, according aa Hii Majefty lhall tliiiik lit iu purfuanceof an AdpafTed in the Thirty

p *1°^ *%. •
Y'®*" Reign of Hi* Majefty, inikultd yin Aa for Uiter retruifioji lit Fvreet of lit Eaft India

...t-,.-'''*”' Company, in which cafe every fuch Reciuit Qndl, inftead of tlic fuid Oath of Fidclitr, aud lif the Oath coa-
talncd ifl the Schedule (A.) or ( H-) this anuexed, take the Oath of Allegiance direfted by tlie faid

A£l of the Thirty ninth of Hi* Maieity, and contained iu the Schedule to this A£t annexed, marked (£.) t and
the Juftice or Chief Magiftrate (hoU certify fuw IiibAmcnt aud Swearing accordingly in rbe Form mentioned
iu the Schedule Ui this A& annexed, marked ( F,^ ; aud except alio in the cafe tu Recruits inlilled for liie

S fpccial

OobM AlU-
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fprcial Puroofe of fervin^ in tTie Eaji Jaditt, in the Force* tif tlie Eqft hufw Company only, in purfuance of Rrmilii Inliilrf

in Aet pafred in the Fiftieth Year of the Reivn of Hi* Majcpy, intituled, An AB to aneml Tuio ASt relalittg

to thtr-djing Altn for thr Servke o/" the Eaft. India Contp<iiij,\and the quaritring and iH/itllag Jncb Men ; and oiih«”
to Trialt hj Rtrimtnlal Conrtt Martial, in which cafe every fucli Recruit Dm, inftcad of toe laid Oath of (a }
Fiileliiv. take the Oath direffed to be taken bv the (aid of the Fiftieth Year of Hi* prefent Majefty nuj <H)

^

afurefaid, aiideontuned in the ScbeJuIe to tliU Adi annexed, marked (C<)> and ioflead of the Oath of tService

contained in the Schedule (A.) or (R.j to thia AA annexed,j(hall take the Oath dirc&rd tu be taken by the
faid ledtcd Act of the Fiftieth Yeur aforefaid, and containeq tn the Schedule to thb Ad annexed, marked
(H.). and the Juilice or Ma(pflrate iliall certi^' fuch lnliftm4>t and Sweating accordingly, in the Form mcn-
lioucd in the Schedule to thii Ad annexed, marked ( !•) I mdiif any fuch Perfon or Perfons, fo tu be certified,

iliali wdfuliy refafe in take the laid Oath of Fidelity before tie faid Jollice or Chief MagiAratei it (hall and
jn.av be lawful for fuch Officer, from whom he ha* received Inch M'Uiry a* aforefaid, to detain ind confiue

fi;di Perfon or Pcrfuii* until he or they ftmll lake the faid Oi^b of Fidelity : and every Military Officer that
fh^ll act coiiirffry hrn-to, ur offend herein, lhall incur the likd Pciialtr and Forfeiture a* i* by thi* Ad to be
indicted upon any Oficer for makinga falfe and untrue MuAer|; and tiie Penalty and Forfeiture lhall be levied

B'ld mmveml in the lame manner a* any Penaitie* or ForieiOures si« by thii A^ to be levied or recovered :

Piovidrd alwaya, that every Nun Cnmmiffioncd Officer or Pr^aic Soldier who fhall iidill any Rutruit, fball. Ns netn.l ii«s.

at the Time uf fuch inliAiog, enquire the Chriftian and Surname and Place of Abode of fuch Recruit, and ilrRceorRs

either take the fame down in Writing, or gjvc the fame to (lie Non ConimifIToiied Officer commandiag the

Rreruitiog Party to be fo token down ; Prodded alfo, that iti fhall be lawful for any JuQke of the Peace to JuSiee* may diP

difeharge any Perfon who fhall have balUly inlilted, and who ffinil apply tu bim tu declare hi* DilTciit within Perrons

fuch Four Day* a* aforefaid, upon Payment of the Sum of h|uory required to be paid by any Recruit dc- ”>'^11"#

daring hu Difr-nt under tht* Act, nulwithlianding no Officer, (Nou Cnmmiffioned Officer, or Private Soldier

licloogiiig to the Recruiting Party fiiall he with the Recruit, jf it fhall appear to fuch Maditraie upon the

Examination of fuch Recruit, or of any other Perfon, that the-Rreruitiug Party has left the Place whet* fuch
Recruit wa* inlifled, or tbit fuch Recruit cotild not procure atfy Non Commiffioned Officer belonging to fuch
Partv to go with fuch Recruit before the Judicc of the Pcace^ and the Sum paid by fuch Recruit upon his

Difeharge (liall be kept by the JuAice of the Peace, and paid ^hen demanded to any Perfon belonging to the

Reeniiliiig Party entitled thereto demanding the fame : Pruvidifd always, that in every cafe wherein any Perfon M-fiftrsies i«

fhall havercceivra InliAiug Money, aod Aidl haveabfeonded or baveablented himfrlf from the Party as afordaid, "vifinit 10

fo that it Aull nut bejioffible immediately to apprehend him, aid bring him before a MagiAraie. the Officer or

Non CommiffiniKd Officer commandiag the Party fhall produce n tbeMagiArate before whom the Recruit would
regularly have biren brought for AtieAitiun, a Certificate of thi Name and Place of Rrfidetice of fuch Perfun, Ntne snd
and the Magiilrate to whom the Certificate fhall be produced ((all, after fatUfyiiig himfelfthat the Perfon who RifutsiKeof

had abfeonded cannot be found and apprehended, iranfmit a IJupIicate tlicrcof to Hii MajeAe’s Secretary at ^'I'lns rtceir«

War, in order that in tlur Event of fuch Perfon being afieTMlrdi apprehended and reporteti a* a Deferter,

the Fafi* of hi* having received inliAiug Money, and having aacouded, may be afcertaiiicd before he be finally jUni^bg!
adjudged to be a Deferter ai having been duly intiAed. j
LXXXll. And be it further enacted, Tliat any Perfon wm A.all voluntarily furrender or dvdiver himfelf |•erf>2ssfurr<n•

up a* a Deferter, from any Regiment or Corps of His MajeAv'l Regular or Militia Forces, or who, upon being duinj rs Defer*

apprvheadrd fur Drf'-rtion or any other Offimee, fliall tu the Pafence of the MagiArate confefa himfelf to be a deemed

Deferter from any fuch Regiment or Corps, (hall be deemed imliave been duly enliAcd and to be a Soldier, and “‘'’('•if-

fhall be liabk- to feme in any fuch Regimeut or Battalion or wrps uf Hi* ^fajiHly’s Force*, a* tii* Majelly

Aiall ibtnk fit to appoint, wliether filch Perfon fball have been (ver adunlly inlilled a* a Soldier or out.

LXXXIV. And be it further cnoded. That nn MaAer |h England Aiall be entitled to claim anr Ap- MsHwsliiE't|.
prentice who lhall, after the paffing of this AS enliA as a Sowicr in hi* MajcAy’s Land Service, uolci* fuch Imd l<i;« >n.

Apprentice fhaU have been bound to him in England for the ful Term of Svvrn Vear*, not Iiaving beeti above 'hlvdin I'sira

the Age of Fuuitces when fo bound ; and il in Jrtlnnd for tiic &I1 Term of Five Yt«r» at the h.'aH, nut luviiig AnTiBKo*

been above the A» uf Sixteen when fo bound, and unlcfs fuch MaAer fhall, within One Calendar Month aftyr

fuch Apprrntiec mail have ahfcondi.'d or left hi* Service, go before feme JiiAice of the Peace or MagiArate,
and before fuch JuAire of the Peace or MagiArate take the Oath mentioned hi the Schexlule tuahis Ad
annexed marked (G. b and produce the Certificate of fuch JufUce of llie Peace or MagiArate of his haiing

taken fuch Oath, which Certificate fnch Jullicc of the Peace Or MagiArate is iiereby requited tu give iu the

Furm ill the Schedule to this Adt anoexed marked (L.)
XCII. And be it furtber enadi.*dt That every Gaoler to whom any Notice fhall have been given that any flsotffstoptr

Perfun in hi* Cnftndy for any Ofl'ence i* a Soldier liable to fcrfve Hi* MajcAy on the Expiration of hit im*
prifonment, Avill ctve One Munih'* Notice to llic Secretary at War before tlw Day on which the Imprifun* *'*'*

meot of fuch Perfon will expire, according to hi* Commitment or Sentence of tlie Period of Expiratiuu of fuch

Imprifnimii'iit.

XCV. And br it furtlier cnafled, That when aod as often as gny Regiment or Company Aiall be relieved at Wtierr Ceiyi

smy Station or Place beyond the S.v>«, in order to their reiurp to Crtat Britain or Irthnd, it Aiall and may b«rv""l S»j,

be lawful for any Officer or Officers, tltereunto autltorixrd by the Officer commanding iu Chief at fuch Station to re-

or Place «fpc«ivcly. to iiiUA as many tif the Soldier* belonging to fuch Rcgitnei.t or Company, returning to

Crtnl Britain or Jrtljnd, a* fhall be wilting, and who lhall appArto be fit furScrvtcr.siid to incorporate them chonT, msrSe
in any kvgtmrnt or Cumpuny whicb fiialt be appointed to remain ; aud evnr Soldier fo inliAed fhall be and iiMc<I,s>a

i» hereby diwmed to be dileharged from the Regiment or Combany in which lie before ferved ; and thv Oc-
cafion of bis quittbg Aich former Corps IbaiJ be recited in the inlilling Certificate : a Duplicate, or an sUeOed
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R-«»itra« Armi
Ckiib«i,<u of

SoUiiin or

Ucfuteri, &c-

Cop^ whereof, (hall be delivered to fuch Soldier, to IroteS him from being anyways mdelted upon Sufpuuun
of nw having deferted. 1

’ XeVif. And whereas feveral Soldiers, being Iduly lifted, do afterwards defert, and are often found
‘ wandering, or otherwife abrcnting tbernfelvca illegilly from His Majefty’s Service,' It is hereby further

cnaAed, Tliat it (hall and may be lawful for the Cunftnhle, Hcadborough, or Tythinmaii, of the ‘Town or

Place where any Perfon, who may be reafunably fufpKked to be fuch a Defertcr, (hall be found, or for airy

Officer or Soldier in Hi* Majefty’s Service to apprehend, or caiife fuch fufpedlcd Perfon to be apprcliendin],

and to bring or caiife him to be brought before any iiiftice of the Peace, living in or near fuch Town or Place,

who hath hereby Power to examine fuch fufocAed fferfon t and if by bis Confeffion, or the Teftimony of

One or more Witnels or Witnefles upon Oath, or l|y the Knowledge of fuch Juftke of the Peace, it (hall

appear or be found that fuch fufpeC^ Perfon is a liled Soldier, and ought to be with the Troop or Com-
pany to which h" belotin, fuch Juftice of the Peace|(hall forthwhh caufc him to be conveyed to the Gaol of

the County os Placb witere he (hall be found, or the Houfe of Corre&ion, or other publick Prifon in fuch

Town or Place where fuch Deferter (hall be apprcIiMded ; or to the Savay, in cafe fuch Defertcr (ball be
kpprehended within the City of LundaH or IF^miHjLr, or Places adj^nt ; or to the Provoft Martial in cafe

fuch Defertcr (hall be apprehended within the City v Liberties of Dublin, or Placet adjacent, and tninfmit

an Account thereof in the Form preferibed in the ScMule annexed to this A& marked (N.l, to the Secre-

tary at War for the time bciugin Z-orufsn ; or ifthe pefmer be apprehended in to the Chief Secre-

tary to the Chief Governor or Governors thereof, toithe end tliat fuch Perfon may be removed by an Order
from the Office of the faid Secretary at War, or Chief Govrmor*or Governors, and proceeded agaiiift according

to l>aw ; and the Keeper of every Gaol, Houfe of Corredion, or Prifon, in which fuch Defertcr (hall at any

time be confined, (hall receive fuen Subfiftence for the Maintenance of fuch Defertcr during the time that he
- (ball continue in bis Coftody. as by Hi* Majeftr’s Regulations i* or (hall from time to time be diredt-d in that

Behalf, and the Keeper of every Gaol, Hoiifc of vurreCtion, or other public Prifon of the City, Town or
Place, at or in which the Party or Perfon cuiiveyii# fuch Defertcr (hall halt on the March, (hail, and be is

hereby required to receive and cnniine every fuel) Seferter, who (hall be delivered into bis Charge and Cuf-

todv by any Non Commiftimicd Officer or Soldie^ who (hall be conveying fuch Defertcr under any lawful

Order, Warrant or Authority, white on the Road from the Place whetv he was apprehended, to the Place

to which lie is to be conveyed, without any otherHVarrant or Authority for fo dumg than the Produdlion

of the Warrant of the Jullice of the Peace, on which fuch Dcfertrr (ull have been taken, or feme Order
from the Office of the Secretary at War, or of the Chkf Governor or Goveriiors of Irtland, and (hall be
entitled to One Shilling for Uic fafe Cuftody of th( faid Defcrter while the Party or Perfon conveying him
(hall halt 011 the March ; any Law, Ufage or Ciiftpm tc thr contrtvr notwithdandiog.

XCVIII . 2\nd, for the bnter Encouragemeut of any IVrfon or P.'rfons to fecure or apprehend foch Defer-
tera from Hii Majefty’s Service, be h further eqacted by the Authority aforefaid. That fuch Juftice of the

Peace (hall, upon receiving an Authority from lltb Seercisry at War in Crtat Britain, or an Order given

under the Authority of liu Chief Governor or (^venter* of Inland, alfo iffue Ids Warrant, in Writing, to

the Collector or Colledlors of the Land Tax Mfney of the Pariih or Townlhip in Crtai Britain, where aoy
Defertcr Ihal] be fo committed, or being charged ^th being a Deferter at aforetaid, or in Iretaait, to the Col-

lector or Colledort of His Majefty't Revenue in' the DiftriS where any Defertcr (ball be fo committed, or

being charged with being a Deferter at aforeGsid, for paying out of the Land Tax Money or Revenue arifea

or to arife, in the Year One thoufand eight hunjUed und twelve, into the Hands of fuch PerCun or Perfons
as lhall appreheud or caufe to be apprehended, any Deferter from His Msjefty’s Service, the Sum of Twenty
Shillings for every fuch Drferlcr as lhall be amrebended and committed ; which Sum of Twenty Shillings

(hall be fatisfied by fitch CoUeflor or Cullcdlaralco whom fuch Warrant (hall be direded, and allowed upon
his or their Account.

XCIX. Provided always, and be it enaAed, 'That if any Perfon (hall harbour, coaceal oraffift any Deferter

from His Maiefty’s Service, knowing bhn to k fucb, the Perfon fo offiending lhall forftnt for every (uch
Offence the bum* of Twenty Pounds ; and ujwn CoiiviAioii, by the Oath of One or more credible Witnels
or Witneffes, before any of His Maiefty's Jniuces of the Peace, the fiiid Peualty of Twenty Pounds (liall be
levied, by Warrant under the Hana or fuch Jaftice of the Peace, by Diftrcls and Sale of the Goods and
Chattels of the Offender; One Moiety of the Odd Penalty to be paid to the Informer, and the other MoiL-ty

to be paid to the Colonel or other Officer commaading the Regiment or Corps to which any fuch Deferter did

beloM
i and in cafe any fuch Offender, who (ball^ conviAed as aforefaid of harbouring, concealiog or affifting

any fuch Deferter, (hall not have fufficieut Goods and Chaltels witeivon DiftrcftmayM made, to tlic Value of
the Pemilty awarded againft him or her for fuch lOffcnce, or (bail not pay fuch Penalty within Four Days,
after fuch CoiiviAion, then and in fuch cafe fucl^ Juftice of the Peace (hul and may, by Warrant under lib'

Hand and Seal, commit fuch Offender to the Commou Gaol, there to remain, without Bail or Mainprizr, for
the Space of Six Month* : Provided alfo, that' if any Pcifon (hall knowingly detain, buy or cxcliange, ot

otherwife receive from any Sol^'er or Deferter, or any other Perfon upon any Account or Pretence whatfoever,
any Arms, Clothes, Caps or otiicr Furniture, bc^nging to the King, or any Meat, Drink, Beer or otlier

ProviGon, provided under any Regnlations rakting tbercto, or any fuch Articles bekinging to any Soldier or
Deferter, as are generally deemed Regimental NecefTaries, according to the Cufiom of the Army, being pro-
vided for the Suldicr, aud paid for by DeduAionsout of his Pay, or caufe the Colour of any fuch Cloitiet to

be changed, the Perfon fo offending (ball forfeit for every fucb OS'enee the Sum of Five Puiuuls
; or if any

Perfon mall buy or recrive any Oats, Hay, Straw or other Forage, provided for the Ufe of any Horfe or
Horfes, belonging to Hb Majefty’i Service, from any Dragoon, or other Soldkr, knowing him to be fuch.
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or IHbI] rmivc, procure, couiifel, fulicit or entire any nr^gooHi or other Soldier, knoiving him to be fuelt, Buyin; Om,
to fell iir otherwrife difpoie of any fuch Oati, Hay, Stra^ or other Forage at afoitfaiJ, the Perfon fo offending **^^y*’^

faTt?'
lhall forfeit, for ewry Inch Offijiicc, the Sum of Five Poi|nds ; and upon Convidion, by the Oath of One or Ser.*
more credible Witiieli or Witnefle*. before any of HujMajeily’t Juftices of the Peace, the (kid refpedive

rtt«.

Penalties of Five Pound*, and Five Pounds, (halt be levici by Warrant iioder the Hand of fuch Juilice of the peuliy.

Peace, by Uiftrefs and Sale of the Good* and Chatlfli'of the Offender, One Moiety of the faid firft

meutiuned Penalty of Five Pounds to be paid to the Informer, and One Moiety of the faid lafl men. Hiwlerlwl.
tinned Penalty of Five Pounds to be paid to the Informer, and the Reiidue of the laid rerpedtive Penalties to

be paiil to the Colonel or other OfRcer commanding thd Kcmmciit or C,orps to which any fuch Deferter or

Soldier did belong ; and in cafe any fuch Offender wh<) Ihw be convicted as aforefoid, of having knowingly
received any Arms, Clothes, Caps or other Furniture, ^longing to the King, or any fuch Meat, Drink,
Beer or other Provifions, or any fuch Article* ^nenJly'decmcd Regimental Ncceffarics, or of liaviug caufed
the Colour of fuch Clothes to be changed, or olbavingibottght or received any OjIi, Hay, Straw or other

Fora^, provided for the Ufe of any Horfe or Horfe* ^longing to Hi* Majefty’s Service from any Dragoon
r>T other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, or of having,moved, procured, counfellcd, foliuited or enticed, atiy

Dragoon or other Soldier, knowing him to be fuch, to fiAl or othenrife difpofc of any fuch Oats, Hay, Straw
or other Forage, as aforeikid, contrary to the Intent of Ibis Ad, (hall not have fiifficieut Goods and Chattels

.whereon Diftrefs may be made to the Value of the Penuties recovered againll him or her for fuch Offence,

or Iball not pay fuch Penalties within F^our Days after (ich Cunvidion, then and in fucfi cafe, fuel) Jullice of
the Peace Ih.dl and may, by Warrant under hia Hand apd Seal, cither commit fuch Offender to the Common ImpriiVumeut.

Ganl, there to remain, without Boil or Mainpriae, for the Space oFTliree Months, or caufe fuch Offeuder to

be publicly or privately whipped at the Diferetion of fuyih Juflice.
• Cl. And whereas Suldic^ abfent from their Regimeata on Furlough granted to them by tbeir Com-

* minding Ofliccri, are fometimes prevented by SickneS or other unavoidable Cafualty from returning to tbeir
* Duty Ik fore the Expiration of toe time limited by fuj;li Furlough, and Doubts have arifen whether, in fuch
* cafes, the Exteiifion of a Soldier’s Fiirluugh by a Jui|ice of the Peace be {auctioned by legal Authority,
< and cffi-dual for preventing fuch Soldier irom being apprehended upon Sufpicion of his having deferted bus
‘ Rcgiiient {' Be it further enaded, That any Infpcdipg Field Officer flationed on the Recruiting Service, yu6ier»|ram!ii|

or any Offxt-t uf the Rank of Captaiu, or of fupenor i^ank, Rationed within the Didrid, or in cafe there be Euenliim uf

uo fuch Officer as ofun-faid within a convenient Diffanci, that any Jullice of the Peace may, and he is hereby «>

audiorir.cd to grant, in Writing under bis Hand, an Eiunfiun of Furlough to any Non Commiffioned Officer

or Suldivr applying fur the fame, on Account of Sicxnefs or other Cafualty, which fliall, on due Enquiry,
appear to rmidei fuch Extciirioii ncceffary ; and that ejery fuch Officer or Juflicc of the Peace, who (hall

grant ti< any Non Commiffi>>ncd Officer or Soldier an Ibtcnfion of Furlough as aforefaid, fhall immediately

certify the fame, with the Caufe of its being fo grantee, to the Agent of the Regiment to wliich fuch Non
Commifll' tied Office or cboIJtcr lhall belong ( and thawuch Non Commiffioned Officer or Soldier, during the

Period to wliich his Furlough (hall have been fo exteimed as aforefaid, fhall not be liable to be apprehended

or otlirrwife molellrd on the Ground of bii having dlreried the Regiment to which he lhall appear by his

Fuiluugh to belong, or of criminally abfenting himfelijrom the fame : Provided always, that nothing in this p,m!ra.

Ad co.itaiircd (hall be coullrued to exempt any Non Csmiruffiniied Officer or Soldier, whofe Furlough (ball

have been fo ext-'nded as aforefaid, from bring procecjKd againfl and punidicd according to the Provifions

of this Ad, (huuli it thereafter appear that fuch Non Uarnmiffinned Onirer or Soldier had obtained the £x-
tenfion of lus Furlough by falfc Keprerentation made tq fuch Officer or Jullice of the Peace as aforefaid, or

in applying for and ubtaiiiing the fame had committ^ any Offence to tlie Prejudice of good Order and
Military Difci]]4i>e : PiovidciT alfo, that no fuch Furlough fhall be extended by any Jullice of the Peace for Pr vilb.

any longer Period than One Mouth, unlels with the Af^robukm of die Gencm Officer commanding in the

Ditlrid wnerc fuch Soldier ftiall be,
,

ClI Provided always, and be it further enaSed, Tlui in all cafes in which any Extcnfion of Furlough lhall JuRk-esdTcjrv,

be granted as aforefaid in £ngla»d, and upon the Requiil of any fuch Non Commiffioned Officer or Soldier Emnin; lUuu*

to whom the fame lhall be granted, it fhall be lawful fof the Juflice of the Peace granting the fame, orwbcrc Sooofi-'uilnui^i,

the fame fhall be granted by any fuch Officer as aforefaid, for any Juflicc of the Peace, upon the Piodu^ioii

of a Certificate in Writing from fuch Officer, which jlie is hereby requited to mvc, to make an Order iu ofi«rti«-e-
Writing under Ilia Hand upon the Churchvrardcnt and Orerfeertof the Poor of the Farilh, Townihip or Place, var.cr Pay.

wlieteiii fuch Non CommifEuned Officer or Soldier fhall Vefide, requiring them to pay to fuch Non Commif-
fi.etcd Officer or .Soldier aiiv Sum ofMoney dire^ed in fpeh Order, not exceeding what the Pav of fuch Non

^Pommiffiuned Officer or Soldier would amount to for tl^ Period to which fuch Furlough (hall be extended as

aforefaid; fuch Jullice of the Pcacetaking particularCaK to (late upon the Furlough in Words the Amount
fo direded by him to be paid, and the Perii^ from and to which the fame hei been ordered to be iffued, both
inclulivr, cuirobureting tlie Statemrnt of liis SignatoreJand further, fpccifying upon the Order to the Parilh

Officer the Date of tlw Furlough originally graiiird, aim the Name of the Commanding Officer hy whom
figned ; aud the fatne fo authorized (ball be paid Becomingly, upon Produ£lion and Delivery to him of fuch

Order, by any fuch Parilh Officer out of any Money ii^iis liamls applicable to the Relief of the Poor
; and Knvre-ia-

the Sum lo advanced bv Inch Parifh Officer (hall, upoq the Piodudion and Delivery of fucb Order to tlie kurit^

Colledorof Excifeof the Diftrifl within which fuch I^ridi, Townihip or FlAe (hull be fituated, or any Per-

fun officiating for fucb Culledlor, be repaid to fuch Parilb Officer, to be applied to the Relief of the Poor,
by fuch Coliraor of Excife or other Penoo out of any publick Monies in his Hands, aud tbe fame lhall be
allowed in his Accounts, and fuch Orders of Juffices ^lall be taken as Cafh in the Payment of Duties of

Excife
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Excife rvcciv^ hy liiin ; and all Sumt of Mon^.fo adranced out of any Dutici of Excife flull be rvp«(i to

thcAccount of the faid Duties by ibe A^nts ofjthe Kegimenta tu which the Men to whom the (ime ihall have

been paid fhall re(pe<dively belongi to any Perftff or Peifona authorized by the CommiHionerf of Excife in

^nr/ufi//, or any Three or more of tltem todrawiforand reecire the fame: Frorided alwaya. that if any Jullicc

of Pt ace lhall iinc tliink hi to m.ike fuch Orde^ h>r paying any fucb Money u afueefaid, he fhill llate Itia

Rcafoni for fuch !U-fu61 in Writing at the Backf of the Fnrfough.

cm. Provided alfo, and be it further enafled. That in aUcaftni In which any Extenlion of Furloogh fliiU

be granted a« aforefaid in Scotland, and upon tha Requeft of any fuch Non Commihiaaed Officer or Soldier to

whom the fame Iball be granted, it lhall be lawful to the Jufttcc of the Pence granting the fame, or witen: the

fame (hall be granted, by any fuch Officer as afoirefaid, for any Juftice of the Peace upon the Produaion of a
Certificate in Writing from fuch Officer, which he is hereby requited to give, to make an Order in Writing,

under his Hand, upon the Collector nf the Ex^fe of the Dillrirt wherein fuch Non Commiffiuned Officer or
Soldier (hall refidc, or the Perfon nffidatiiig foe fuch ColtcAur, requiring iiim to pay to fuch Non Cummif*
fioned Officer or Soldier any Sura of Money diroCled iti fuch Order, not exceeding what the Pay of fuch Non
Commiffioned Officer or Soldier would amount to for the Period to which fuch Furlough (hall be extended u
afurefaid, fuch JuAice of the Peace taking particular Care to Aatc upon the Furlough in Wordi the Amount
fo direded by him to be paid, and the Periods from and to which the fame has been ordered to be iffiied, bnth
inclufive, corrnboratitig the Statement W hii Signature, and further fpecifying upon the Order to fuch CoU
lefiorofthe Excife, or other Perfon omciatingtor him, the Date of the Furlough originally granted, and
the Name of the Commanding Officer by wluinvfigned, and the Sum fo authorized (hall be p.nd accordingly

tipun Produdlioii and Delivery to him of fuch Order by fuch Colledlor of Excife or other Purfoii, out of any

E
ublic Monies iu his Hands, and the fame (liall he allowed in his Accounts, and fuch Orders of dullices (hall

e taken as Ca(h in the Payment of Duties of Excife received by him ; and all Sums ul Mutiev fu advanced
out of any Duties of Excife (hall be repaid to thf .iVccouiit of the faid Duties by the Agents of tfie Kegimenta
to which the Men to whom the fame (hsH havd^beuo paid (liall refpedlivety belong, to any Perfon or Perfons
authorized by the Commiffioncri nf Excife in Scotland, or any Three or more of them, to ilniw for and receive

(he fame : Provided atn-ayi, that if aiw .Tuftice df the Peace thall not think fit to make fuch Order for paying
any fuch Money as afurefaid, he (hall Aate hisdleafons for fuch Refttfal in Writing at the Back uf the
Plough.
evil. And be it further enaded. That all Commidaries, upon making up their Accounts, and alfu upoa

Tctumiug from any Foreign Service, (liall take the 0*th defenbed in the Schedule to this Aft annexed,
inarbert ^ M-), which Oath, if taken in any Part of the United Kingdom, (hall be taken before fome Jullice of
the Pcjce or Mngiftrate. and if taken on Foreign Service, before the Officer commanding in Chief, or the
Sccuiid in Cammaiid, or the Quarter MaAer or Deputy Quarter MaAer General, or any Affillaiit Quarter
MaAer Genenil of the Amy to which he (hall be attsened, who (hall rcrpedtlvely have Power to adminiAer
the fame.

CVIII. And he It further cnafted by the Authority aforefoid. That every Commiflion Officer, Storekeeper
or CummilTary, or Deputy or AffiAant Commtfiry, or other Perfon employed in the CommilTariat Depart*
ment. or in any manner in the Care or DiAributiun of any Money, Pruvifions, Forage or Stores, belonging to
His MaicAy'i Forces, or for their life, tint Aiallcmbczale or fraudulently mifapply or caufe to beembexxted
or fraudulently mifapplied, or llull knowingly or wilfully permit or fuffer any Money, Pravifioi’s, Forage,
Amis, Cloth'iig, Ammunition or other Muiiary‘£tores to be embezzled or fraudulently milkpplicd, or lobe
fpoih-d or damaged, may be tried for the fame by and before a General Court Martial, and it Aialt Ire lawful
fur fuch Court hlartial to adjudge any fuch Pcrfim to be tranfported as a Felon fur Life, or for any certain

Term of Years, or to fuffer fuch Punifliment o^ Pilloiy, Fine, Iraprifunment, Dilmiffal from His MajeRy’a
.Service, and Incapacity of ferv-ing Hii MajeAy in any Office Civil or Military, as any fuch Court (hall think
fit, according to the Nature and Degree of the; Offence, or that fuch Perfon (hall forfdt Two hundred
Pounds, and that fuch Perfon ffiall in Addition rtr any other PuniAimcnt, make good, at his own Expence,
the Lofi and Damage fiiAained, U> be afeemioedhy fuch Court Martial | which (hall have Power to feixe the
Goods and Chattels of the Periun fo offending, aiid-lcll them for the Payment of tbr fiud Two hundred Pounds,
and fuch' Lofs and Damage : And if rufScient Go^i and Chattels cannot be found and feized, ilicu the Perfon
fo Mfending (Iiall be committed to Prifun or the Common Gaol, there to remain (in Addition to any other
Punilhmem or Impriibnmeut) for Six Months, wmhout Bail or Moinprixe, and uutil he lhall pay fuch I)efi>

ciency
; and after the faid Sum Aiall be recovered hud levied, the fame (hall be applied aud difpufed ofu Hit

M^cAy (hall direft and appoint. /
CX. And be it further enafted by the Aiithoriw afurefaid, That, from and after the faid Twenty f.iurti^

Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and fcveive, no Paymatlcr General, or PaymaAcr of the Amtt^
I’aymaAcr of the Marines, Secretary at War, CommiiTary, MuAer MaAer, ParmaAer of a Corps or DiArift,
or atyr otlicr Officer whatfuevrr, or their Undeif Officers, Atall receive any Fees, or make any Dcduciioni
whatfijcvcr, out of tlie Pay of any Officer or Sofiier in His Majeffy’a Army, or from their Agents, which
(hall grow due from and after the faid Twenty fnunli Day uf March One thuiilhnd eight hundred and iwdve,
other than the ufual Deduftiuns allowed by Idis KfajeAy’s Regubtions ; and fuch other ncceffory Dcduftlona
as (hall from time to lime be required to he made mder any Aft of Parliameut now in force, or hereafter Co be
made or direfted by Hit MajeAy, under His Roy4 Sign Manuil.
CXI. And. fur ihr Eiicoura^meticofthe dueaqd well Clothing ofthe Troops, be it hereby furtherenafted,

That cite Lord High Trvafurer, or the Commiffioliera of the Tresfury for the time being, mar. if he or they
fee cottvcniciit, at the Er.d of every Su Months, Iffiic the Money due for the Cloihiug of the feveral Kcgi-

meut!',
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menu, Troop* and Companie* J And tin: Paymafter Cenerat for the time being is hereby direScd to notify Pujmaftei Ce-

the Rccdpl of the Money to the Si-crecary at War, who IhallKnmicilintely grant his Warrant for the Payment

of the proper Sum or Sums to fuch Perkin or Perfons only 4 iiare a regular AfEgnment from the Colonel or ^
Commandant or Perfon autlwrized by him to make fuch Afiirnmeot.

CXII. And be it further enafied. That if any PaymallJr, Agent or Clerk of any Garrifon, Regiment. Pafmjftcn,

Troop or ComMny, lliall nnlawfiiUy detain or withhold, for t^e Space of One Month, the Pay of any Officer Ajuuu. it

or Soldier, (Chilhes and all other juft Allowances being dediitted) after fuch Pay ffiall be by him or them ®'t*'an^Psy.

received ( or if any Officers having received their Soldier's Vay, (hall refule to pay each Nou Cnmmiffioned

Officer and Soldier their refpeftive Pay when it lhall become d«, according to the fevcral Rates eftablifhed by

His Majefty’a Orders, then upon Proof (hereof before a Couif Martial, as afort-faid, to be for that Purpofe

duly held and fummoued, every Inch Paymafter, Agent, Cldk or Officer, fo offending, (hall be difchaigcd

from hi* Employment, and (lull forfeit to the Informer, upon jConviflion before the faid Court, One hundred Penolty.

Pounds, to be levied as aforefaid. and tlie Tnfarmer, if a Soldier, (if he demands it) (hail be and he is hereby

difeharged from any further Service
{ any thing in this A£t coouined to the contrary notwithftanding.

CXllI. And. for the belter Execution hereof, and that a twe and regular Account may be kept and ren- dlfobey-

dered by the Agents uf the fevcral Garrifons, Regiments an« Independent Troops and ComjMnies, the faid '“•5 OnieTfc

Agents are hereby required and dire^ed to obferve Tucb Ordciis and Dire^ions as (hall from time to time be

given by His Majefty, under His Sign Manual, or by the Mcrclary at W.ir for the lime being, by His

Majefty’s Command, or bv His Mwelly'* Chief ^ivemor or Cbvernora of Inland, or by the Lord Treafurer

or Commiffionera of the Treafury for the lime being ; and if ary Agrat fliall refufe or neglefi to obferve and

comply with fuch Orders and Diredliims, he {halt, for the frft Offence, forfeit the Sum of One hundred PsnaUj'.

Pounds, to be recovered by AAion of Debt or Information, foi tfae Ufeof His Majcfty ; and for the Second

OfTence be difeharged from his Employment as Agent of therGarrifon, Regiment, Battalion, Independent

Troup or Company, in relation to which he (hall have been guiby of fuch Offence, and be utterly difablcd to

hare or bold fuch tmployment thereafter.

SCHEDULE (N.)

DESCRIPTION RETURN of committed to ConBneo^ut at on the Day of

as a Deferter from the Battalion of the I Regiment of

Eke. Coluurof ProbiMe Probable

I late uf Date of

Name,
OccuptloB,
ami Addrels

The Partjculan in Evklenee

againfl the PrHuner, and
wliether be conleiredbim-

felfa De&nerlntbel'ie*

Fiat. Kdr Eyes.

aodinwhu and from

Diitriff. wlieoce.
by whom

pprvbccded.

fenceoftbeMsgiftncevliu

committed Mm ;
whether

he appears re be m a State

ofHealth to be removed^

1

I do lineky ceniCy, <l>iu tb* Priiinivt Km hevo <july sxsmiued betdre me, a to ihs Circun. t Miliury MeilicjJ Of-
fliQCM bueia Su'd, ami (tu declared in my Pidvoce dut lie alAilanet fiom tbs ficer be it ibe Place, be »U1
before montiooedCorpa t iafpeA the Deferter, upon ibe

I Sigsature of Mapillme. J Applkelian ofebe Mi^ittEaCe.

' Sijiittiire of Prbdoer. r

- . Sltnetura of IntornunU
»

l^Ratei ef Sabfrjlmce itum/eJ, ftft. e. 43. Tbit A3, rxctpt tie Claufee and Schedule above iaferted, itJmilar-
/051 C.3.C.8.J

CAP. XXIH- Cn .<

An A£t for the Regulating of Hia Majefty’s Royal Marine Forces while on .Shore.

[20th March 1812.]

XIII. And it is hereby further enaAed and declared, Th^ no General Court Martial which (hall have OeaeralCuun
Power to Gt by virtue of this Ad, (hall coofift of a left Number than Thirteen, whereof none to be under the Menial n« tu

D^rte of a Cummiffioned Officer ; except Courts Martial 14 be holden on any Officer, Non Cnmmiffioned ^”*18 ofleft

Officer or Private Marine, who may be fcrviiig on Shore in any Place beyond the Seas and out of His Majefty’s
h*'***Dominions or out of the Eajl Jadiet, in which cafe any Geneol Court Martial may coufift of any Number IvlAiiwbvy^

nut lefs than Seven, and the Prefident of fuch Court {urtial (ball not be under the Degree of a Field Officer See,&c.
'

of.
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of Ro^al Marine*, aDlef* wlicre fach Field Officer cannot be had ; in which cafe the Marine Officer ucxl in

Seniorit}' to fuch Field Officer, not bein^ under thejOegrec of a Captain, fhidl prefide at fuch Court Miir>
tial ; and tlut fuch Court Martial ihall liave Power an(l Authority, and are hereby required to admiiiiltcr an
Oath to every Witnefa, in order to the Examination o| Trial of any of the Offence* Cliat fhall come bufurc

them.
I

XIV. And be it further enaded. That iu all Triab|of Offender* by General Court* Martial to be held by
virtue of thi* Aft, every Officer prefent at fuch Trial before any Proceedings be had ihereupon, fh.iH take
the following Oath* upon the Holy Evangelilfs, befor^ the Court and Judge Advocate, orhisDcpiity, {who
are hereby authorized to adminifter the ffime) in thefe [Words { that it to lay,

* VOU lh»31 well and truly try and determine accordjng to the Evidence which fhall be given in the Matter
* DOW before you, between our Sovereign Lord tlteKhig’* Majdly and tiie Prilbnerto be tried.

• So help you GOI>.'

I
J yf. do fwcar, Tliat I will duly adminifter Juf^e, according to an Aft of Parliament now in force, /or

‘ lif Rtpilallon of Hu Majefij'i Rojol Marine Fveej vihile on Shore, and according to the Rule* and
Articles made in purfuance of the laid Aft of PajlUpcnt for the Punilhment of Mutiny and Defertiun, and
other Crime* therein refpe^vely mentiooed, withoijt Partiality, Favour or Afleftion ; and if any Doubt

' fliall arife (which is not explained by the faid Aft aq Parliament, or tlir faid Rule* and Article*) according
‘

to my Confctcnce. the beft of my Underftanding, aid the Cutlom of War in like cafes : Aod 1 further
* fwear that I will not tlivulge the Sentence of the Court until it (hall be approved by the Lord High Ad>
‘ miral, or Three or more oT the Commiffioncr* for'cxecutin-; the Office of Lord High Admiral of the
* United Kingdom of (Sreat Britain and Ireland

;

neither will I, upon any Account at any time whatfoever,
* difclofe or difeover the Vote or Opinion of any parttuUr Member of the Court Martial, uulefti required lu
' give Evidence thereof a* a Witneu, by a Court of JIftice, in a due Courfv of Law.

‘ So help me GOD.’
And fu foon a* the faid Oath* fhatl have been admlnifl|red to the rrfiKftive Members, the Piefident of the

Court i* hereby authorized and required to adminifter to the Judge Advocate, oribe Perfon officiating as fuch,

an Oath in the following Word*: I

* J B. do fwear, That t will not upon any Account at any time whatfoever, difclofe or difeover the Vole
* ^ or Opinion of any particular Memuer of the CoortlMartinl, uulefs nquired to give Evidence thereof, as
‘ a Witnefi, by a Court of Juftice, in a due Courfc of (.aw. < So help me GOD.’
And no Sentence of Death /halt be given againft any Offender bv any fuch General Court Martial as afore-

faid, uolefs Nine Officers prefent, or where the Courtj Martial (it'dll conGft of Seven Members, unlcft Five

Officers prefent (hall concur therein ; and if there be mocr Officer* prefent than Thirteen, or Seven refpcctively,

tlien the .Tiidgment (hall pafs by tbe Ctineurrrncc of Tup Thirds of ilie Officer* prefent
; and no Procee<l!ng

or Trial (ball be had upon any Ofleoce, but bctivccu tb| Huurs of Eight of the Clock in the Morning and

Three in the Afternoon, except in cafes which require ai^itr.mediate Example.

XV. Provided always, and be it further enaft^ Tl*t it (ball be lawful for any General or otiicr Court
Martial to fentence any Non CommiOioned Officer or Flivate Marine to imprifonment in any Houfe of Cor-
rtftion, Common Gaol or Piibbc Prifmi ; and all Gaifier* aud Keepers of fuch Houfe* of Curreftioa or

Prifons (hall receive into their Cuftodv and keep in Coiiniement, for lucb time a* they (hall be refpcrlively

required fo to do, any Non Commillioncd Officer or Privme Marine who may have been ientenced to I mprifuii.

meat by any General or other Court Martial, and (hall piwvidc a proper Place for the Confinement of any fuch

Non Commiffiooed Officer or Private Marine, according n tbe Sentence uf fuch Court, during the Period of
his Imprifonment, upon receiving an Order in Writing fnm the Commanding Oiheer of the Divilion at which
fuch General or other Court Martial (hall have been held {1 and every Gaoler and Kc^r of a Houfe of Cor-
reftion or Prifon who (hall refufe to icccive and to coimne any fuch Non CnramilDoned Officer or Private

Marine in manner as aforefaid Ihall forfeit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum uf One hundred Pounds, to be re-

covered by Aftkm of Debt or Informaiion for the Ufe ofWis Matefty,

XVI. And be it further enai^icd, Tiiai every Non Commiffioned Oiiieer or Private Marine, to be ienprifuaed

as aforefaid, fhall forfeit all Right to any Pay, from thc tDay of his Comnutmcul, during the time of fuch

Imprifunmenl : and alfo that, during the Coutimiance of jniy fuch ImprifiHiment, the Gaoler or Keeper of

fneh Frifon or Houfe of Correftion (hall receive the Sum ufr Nine pence per Diem out of the Subfiftcnce of fucli

Non Commiffioned Officer or Private Marine, during the time that fuch Non Commiffioned Offierr or Private

Marine IhaQ continue in Cuflody, which faid Sum the Loi[di Commiffionen of the Admiralty are hereby au-

thorized and requited to catife to be paid by the Paymaft^ uf Rural Mariur* to the laid Gaoler ur Ks'cper

afurefaid, upon receiving an Application in Writing to theit Sccrciaiy, (igned by any Juftice of the Peace for

the County or Riding in which fueh Gaul. Prifoii or Hmfe of Correftiuii (ball be locally Ctuato, tonthcr
with a Copy of tbe Order under which the faid Non CutiOTiffioned Officer ur Private Marine wa* conGacd :

Provided always, that it (hall be lawfnt for tlie Lords Cui^iinonert of ibe Admiralty for the lime being, if

they (hould think fit, Co order the Iflueand Payment uf thetSurpIusof fncli Pay, ur any Punioii thereof, ur uf
any Arrears thereof, to or on account of fuch Non Commid^ned Officer or Private Marine during or after the
Expiration of the Period of his Imprifonment. >

XVIT. Aod be it enafted. That the Party tried by any ^neral Court Martial to be held as afurcliud. Ihall

be entitled to a Copy of the Sentence and Proceeding's of fuch Cuurli Martial, upon Demand thereof made
by bimfelf, or by any other Perfon or Perfon* on his Rebalf { he or they paying mafonobly for the fame) at any

time
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time not footier than Three Mpnthi after ftich Seotcnce, whedter fucit Sentence be approved or not ; an^ thing

in thi> A& to tlic contrary noivrithftanding.

XX. And be it further enacted. That if any Officer or Private Man, in any of Hii Majellv’* Dominioni Defenin b««

beyond the Sets, or elfewbere beyond the Sen, commit any«f the Offenret for which he may be liable to be ynnJ Set.se.

tried bjr Court Martial by virtue of thit Aft, and (ball eftajss and come or be brought into this Realm, before

he be tried by a Court Martial for fuch Offence, and (hnll be apprehended for the fame ; fuch Officer or Private

Man Ibatl be tried for the fame, as if ihc fame Offence had Ijecn committed within this Realm.
XXIV. Provided aUu, and be k further mafted. That irany Marine Officer, Non Commiffioned Officer or P«»<>nu^cJ

Private Min, fhall be accufed of cny capital Crime, or of any Violence or Offence againft the Perfon, Eftate

or Property of any of Hie Majefly's Subjefte, which is puiii/habJe by the known Laws of the Land ;
the „,i|,,Ci«a

Commanding Officer nr Officrri of every Company or Party ie and arc hereby required to ufe hie and their Masitinte.fcc.

titmoft Endeavours to deliver over fuch accufed Wrfon to tlic Civil Magiflrate ; and ffiall alfo be aiding and

affifling to the Officers of Jiiflice in the feiaing and apprchctidin? fuch Offender, in order to bring him to

Trial: And if any fuch Commanding Officer fhall wilfauy neglen or tefufe, upon Application made to him Rsfu>>l>

for that Purpofe, to deliver over any fuch accufed Perfon to the Civil Ma^flratc, or to be aiding and affifting

to the Officers of Jullice in the apprehending fuch Offender; every fuch Officer fo offending, and bring there^
convifted, before any Two or more .Tiifliccs of the Peace for tiie Coimty where the Faft is committed, by the

Oath of Two credible Witneffn, (hall be deemed and taken to be if^a JaSo cafhiercd, and (liall be utterly Psniky.

difabled to have or hold any Civil or Military Office or Employment within this Kinsdotn, or in HisMajrffy’t
Service s provided the laid Conviftion be affirmed at the next Quarter SeiSons of the Peace for tlie lud
County, and a Certificate thereof he tranfinlttcd to the Jud^ Advocate, who is hereby obliged to certify the

fame to the nest Court Martial.

I.X. And be it further enafted, That every Gaoler, toiwhom any Notice iball have been given that any '*

Perfon in his Cullody for any Offence is a Marine, and luMc to ferve His Majefly, on the Espiration of his Aimindif <d
Imprifanmenl, fhall give Oue Month’s Notice to the Secretary of the Admiruty before the I)sy oa whidi Kspimlua <£

Uk rmprifonment of fuch Perfon wilt expire, according Co lus Commiunent or Sentence, of the Period of Ex* ImyuibmneBr.

{Hraliaii of fiicK Imprifonmrnt.

LXIII. Provided nevcrthelefs, ind it is hereby declared, That, from and after the Twenty fifth Day of
March One thimfand right hundred and twelvr, when and n often as any Perfon or Ferfoiis fhall be iiihffcd

as a Marine or Marines in His Msjrlly’s Service, he and tl*y fhall, wiciiin Four Days, but not fuoner than
Twenty four Hours after fuch Inlifting rcfp^ivdy, be canjned or gu with fame Officer, Non Commiffioned
Officer or Marine belonging (o the Recruiting Party by which he fhall be inliffed, or with the Perfon em-
ployed on the Rccniiliirg Service with whom lie (hall have iitiflcd, before fome Juflicc of the Peace of any
County, Riding, City or Place, or Chief Migillrate of any City or Town Corporate, reCding ia or being next
to or in the Vicinity of the Place where fuch Perfon or Pevfons fhall have been inlifted, and not betng an
Officer of Royal Marines, and before fuch Juflice or Chief Magiffrate lie nr they fhall be at Liberty to declare

his or their Diffiiit to fuch luliffing ; and upon fuch Declaration, and returning the Inhffmg Money, and elfo

each Perfon fu diffeniing paying the Sum of Tn'enty Shilltugs for the Charges expended or laid out upon
him, filch PeifuD or Perfous fo iaiiffetl Aiall be forthwith difchsrged and fet st Liberty in tfie Prefeiice of fuch
Juflice or Chief Magiflrate; but if fuch Perfon or Perfuns IhpU rvfufc or nrglect, witnio the Space ofTwenty
four Hours, t<> return and pay fucb Money as aforefaid, lie ior tiu^ (hali be deemed and taken to be inlifted,

as if he or they had given his or their Affeiit thereto befor* the laid Jullice or Chief Magiflrate ; and if

fuch Perfon nr Pcrfiniv fiiall declare hit or ihcir having volpntarily iulillvd himfedror chetnMves, then fuch
Juflice or Cliief Magiflrate fhall, and he is hereby requireddbrthwtth to certify under hts Hand, that fuch
Pcrfiin or Perfons is or are duly inliffed; felting funli the Place of the Birth, Age and Calling of him or them
rcfpcftivrly (if known), and the Second and Tliird Seoions of the Articles ofWar, for the better Govern*
mentof Hit Majefty^s Royal Marine Forces while on Shore were read to him or them, nnd that he or they hail

taken the Oath of FiJelitr mentioned in tbe TwHfth Seftion of the faid Articles of War, and aifu the Oath
mentioned in the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked ( A.) ; and if any fuch Perfon or Perfons fo to be
certified as duly inlifted, fhall rcfulf u> take the fnid Oath of fidelity before the faid Jullice or Clitef Magif*
trate, it Iholl and may be lawful for fuch Officer, from whom he has ivccived fuch Money at aforefaid, to

detain or coniine fuch Perfon or Perfons miiil be or they fhall take the Oath before required
; and cverv

Officer of Royal Marines that (hall aft contrary hereto, or offend herein, upon Proof thereof, upon Oatfi

made by Two AVitneffes, before a General Court Martial to be thereupon called, fhall for fuch Offence be Pcmlt).

forthwith calhierrd and difplaced frnm fuch his Office, and (hall be thereby utterly dilabled to have or bold
ooy Civil or Military Office or Employment within this Kingdom, or in His Mi^fly’s Service : Provided Pro>iiv.

always, that every Non CommllConed Officer or Private Marine who fhall inlift any Recruit, (hall at the time
of fuch inlifting enquire the Chriftian and Sumsme and Place ofAbode of fuch Recruit, and either take the
ffimr doim in Writing or give the fame to the Non Commiffioned Officer commanding the Recruiting Party
to be fo taken down 1 Provided aifo, that it (hall be lawful for any Juflice of the Peace to difeharge any Pnwita.

Perfon who (hall bare hallily inlifted, and who ftmll apply to him to declare his Diffvnt within fuch Four
Days as afnrcljud, upon Payment of the Sum of Money required to be paid byauy Recruit declaring his
Dilfeiit under this Afl, notwithftanding no Officer, Non Commiffiuned Officer or Private Marine belonging to
the Recruiting Paity Qiall be with the Recruit, if it fti.ill appear to fuch Msgiftrate upon the Examination of
fuch Recruit, or of any other Perfon, that the Recruiting Partv liave left the Pbee where fuch Recruit was
inlifted, or ihut fuch Recruit could not procure any Non Commiffioned Officer belonging to fuch Party to go
with fuch Recruit before tlic Jullice of the Peace i and the Sum paid by fuch Recruit upon h« Difchaip*
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IWl be kept by the Jufticf of tlte Peacci mil paid iv^n demanded to any Ferfon belonging to tlie Recruiting

TieviTs. Party entitled thereto, demandiog the fame : Pruvii|vd alvmya, that io every Cafe wherein any Ferfon (hall

have recrived Inlliling Mutiey, and fhall have abfcdndcd, or have ablentcd Uiirifelf from the Party at afure-

laid, fo that it lhall nut be podible immediately to ipprehend him. and bring him before a Ms^idratc, ibe

Officer or Non ComtnifTioncd Oifierr commanding Party, fhall produce to the Magilbatc, before wboiB
the Recroit would regularly have been brought ior fVueftatiuii, a Certificate of the Name sml Place of Red*
dence of fneh Perfon, and the Magidrate to whom the Ceitllicate Ihnll be produced, {hall, after fatiifyuig

bimfclf that the Perfon vvliu had abfeunded cannotlhe found and apprehended, tranfmit a Duplicate thereof

,
to the ILordi of the Admiralty or their Secretary, an order til it m the Event of fuch Perfon being after*

wards apprehended and reported as a Deferu-r, thi FafU ut ilia having received luliding Money, and
having abfeoDded, nay be afcertBined before he be finally adjudged to he a Defercer as having been duly
inlidcd.

Miller rb1mu% LXVI. And be it further enaAed, That no Mawr fhall be entitled to claim any Apprentice who fhall,

Ari'rankei to after the pafliiig of this AA, iulid as a Royal Morii# in His Majefty'a Service, anlefs fucli Appmitice (ball
lake^v Onh {,gyp bound to him in Enghmd for the full Term of Seven Vears, not having been above tlie Age of

8c”ijSa (R)
Fourteen when fo bonnd, and if in IrflanJ, for thsfull 'I'enii of Five Years at the ledl, not liaviug been

tcf,

'' ' above the Age of Siateen when fo bound, and unlcB fuch Mafler Diull, wiiltin One Calendar Month after

fuch Apprentice (hall have abicondcd or left bis Ser^ce, go before fume Jufiice of the Peace or Magifbale,
and before fuch Juflicc of the Peace or Magillraie Kaltc the Oath Tiicntioccd in the Schedule to this AA
nnnesed, marked (B.^, ami produce Ute CcniGcutc uEfueh JufUue of the Peace or Magiflrate of hit having
taken fuch Oath, wluch Certificate fuch JufUce of tii| Peace or Magiflrate b hereby required to give in the

Form in the Schedule to ibis AA annexed marked (6.)

[Tbii A3, exerf! iht Clau/tt abo^^iaferttJ, it fimilar io yt Q 3-^.9.]

CAP. XXIV.

An AA for raiGng Sum of Six millions feren hundred and eighty nine thoufand fix hundred and
twenty fire Founds by way of Annuities. C35th March iSta.j]

CAP. XXV.

W
W-

IS 0.3. Stir. 1.

49 6.3.t30.

48C.3 C.J*.

AAtspeiltdilcc.

An AA to continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One tlinufand tight hundred and thirteen,

an AA for regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties on the Exportation of Sugar from Iretand.

' [Zjth Alareb tSia.J
* TTTHEREAS the AA hereinafter mentioned has by Experience been found ufeful and beneficial, and it
* VV is cxpedicoi that the fame (bouid be further continued in mam.er lierciiafier tneuiiancd

i’ Be it

therefore enaAcd by the King’s Mod Excellent Majrliy. by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in tliii prek-np Parliament afTeirhli'd, and by the Authority of tite

fsiD^ That an AA made in the Forty feventh rear of Hii prrfent bUjrAy’s Reign, intituled An As to fr:-
«ijt mart tjfeduallj f*r rrfnlatlng rbs Drav/iaelt aad 8>uniirt on iht Kfporlniion ajf Sujar from Ireland ; and
for alltcvinj Brit^ Planiotian Sugar to it warehou/iaiH Ireland, uatU the 7«ve«<r f/‘h Day of March Out
thoafund tiiLl hundred am! eight, and which, by an AAimade in the lall Sefliun or Parliament, was continued
until the Twenty fifth Day of Merrcb One thou&ndciglW hundred and twelve, (hall be and the fame it hereby
futther continued from the faid Twenty fifth Day of One choiiGind eight hundred and twelve, until

and upon the Twenty fifth Day of March One tnoiifanq right liiitidred and thirteen, except only fii much of
the laid recited AA of the Forty feveoth Year afnrefai.lL as relates to the allowing Britilb PLmation Sugar
to be warehoufed in Irtlatul, and wliich, under the Pnififinns of an AA made in the Forty ninth Year of
His prefent Majefly’s Reign for coiiliiiuiug the faid An of the Forty fevenlh Year, is direded to be ware*
houfed under the Pruvifiuns of as AA made in the Font eighth Year of His preletit Majefiy’s R^ign, far

permitting Gtxids imported into Ireland to be varehoufem or fccured without ine Duties due ou the Im*
portatiun thereof b«iog firfl paid. I

II. And be it further enaArd, That tliis AA, and the aA hereby continued, may be amended, altered or
rrpeakd by any AA to be palTed in this Sefiioa of Parliatn%it.

CAP. XX\1 .

An AA to indemnify fuch Perfons in the United Kingdom aa have omitted to qualify tliemfclves for

Offices and Employments, and for extending the Times limited for tbofe Purpeies tefpcAively,
until the Twenty fifth Day of One thoufand eight hundred and cliirtecnt and to permit
fuch Perfons in Great Britain as have omitted to make and file Aflidavits of the Execution of In-
dentures of Clerks to Attomics ami Suiicitoni, to make and file die fame on or before the Firll Day
of Hilary Term One thoufand eight Iiuudred and thirteen. [iSdl March 1812.^
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CAP. XXA'II.

An A€t f(^ eimbling the Wires and Families of Soldiers embarked in Irtland for Foreign Service to

return to their Homes. [zoch April f8i2.]
*
"IT 7 HEREAS when any Part of His Majelljr’s Forces are embarked in Irrlanrl for Foreign Set-rice, the

' V V Wives and Children of the Soldiers fo embarking for Foreign Service ace frequently left to retocn
' to their refpe^ire Homes, and it is expedient and ju(i that Provifion Ihoold be made for enabling fuch
' Wives and Cliildiro fo to return 1' Be it therefure enaded by the King's Moll ExcrJIcnt Majelly, by and

witli tlio Advice and Corifent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempont!, and Commons, in this prefent Perliomnit

tdTambi^d, and by the Authority of the fame. That upon any Raiment, Battalion, Coijs or Detachment, A Rttum of

being einlvirkrd it, Irfhind fur Foreign Service, the Commanding Officer thereof (hull caule a Kctiim or Re-
J*"'''**

ChiU

tiirni to Lr maili- out of all the Wires and Cbitdr 11 of the Suiairrs bvlonging to fuch Kegiment, Battalion,

Cor]>, or UciachmenI, wlto fliall be left at tlie Place of Embarkation, and wlm are defiraut of daiining tiic tion, 4j,d"rJ.(;r

AUoivances riHpeclivrty autiinriacd by this A>^ for the Purpoleof enabliuglbeni to fetum to theirHomes { that mirwd to Nt'sr

is tu lay, either one Reliirit for the Uegiment. Batcaltun, Co^s or Detachment, or feparate Uctums for each Gince,

Company, dating the fe.rral Plares to which th« arc refpc6livcly to proceed, and whetlicr in Grtat Britain or

Jnlttatl Tvfpectivcly, and (liaU.tranfmi! a Copr of cve^ fuch Rcliirti tu the Under Sccretaij for tire Military

DepuitnMl at the War Ufficc in DnUia CafUe, and mail alfo give to every fuch Wife a Duplicate of fuels C»ni6Mt« gixa

I'aii of fuch Rctuni as Iball apply to fuch Wife and bmt Family of Children refi^ivelY, certifying ihcrtosr “
under his Hand (hat the Ferfuu tu whom fuch Ccrdficaie i, given is the Wife of a Soldier id Ill's &giment,
Batuliun, Corps <ir Detachment, and that fuch Regiment, BattaUun, Corps or Detachment, is tlien afoot to

embark at fuch Port of Embarkatiuu for Fiircigu Service ; and if the Home or Homes to which of the

faid Women or Children (h:ill fudcGre tu return Hiall be in CrtM Britain, theu fuch Conimandiug Officer Iball

caufe a fsrtlier and fepaniic Return to he fo made out of all fuch Women and Children as lbJl fo delire to

return to Grtal Entaio, and Ihufl tranfmit the fame to the Secretary at War in I^nJon.

1

1

. Aod be It iurtlier ruaclcil. That cacli Wife to whom any fuch Duplicate Ihall have been delivered as *

afoivLid lliall forthwith ukr the fame to fbiire neighbouring Jufticc or Mngitlrate, who Ihall make out a

Ruiitc fur her, and fill up and Cgii and deliver to her a Certificate fpecifying the Place to which fuch Woman,
or Woman and CblUl or CiiUdien, is or are going, and her Route, that (he may receive fuch Allowances as (tmte n> n.
are authorised by this ACt not exceeding Two pence ptr Mile. ceive Annvjnre,

HI. And be it further ensfled. That upon ProduAion of fuch Certificate to the Perfon aAing as Pod PoAMinsiito
Mafter in the City, Town or Place, at which fuch Embarkation (ball haopen, aod afterwards in any Plsce F*y AUewanen.

Rientioucd in fuch Route and through which fuch Woman and Children Ihall pafs, every fuch Perfon fo a£Ung
fliall, nut of any Public Nl'iney in his Hands, pay her an Allowance not exceeding the Rate ptr Mile fpecified

in fuch CeTtiGcate as aforelaid, for the Number of Miles to the next City, Town or Plsce, to which Ibe may
be going at meniioned in fuch Route, not exceeding E^htcen Milra. and he (hall indorfe on fuch Certificate

the Money fu paid, and fubferihe the lame and take a Receipt from the Woman fur the fame without Stamp,
fubferibed with her Name or fignrd with her Mark, fpecifyiag the Regiment, Battalion, Corps or Detseb-
meat to which her Hulband brlongi, fo that the Deferiptiou on the Receipt may correfpoud with the Deferip-

tion in the Ccitificate fo produced to him at afurefaid.

IV. And be it fuitber enaAed, Thai the Sum fo advanced by fuch Perfon fo aAing at Pofi. Mailer lhall be Port Msfter tj*.

Bllowed >0 hit Accounts by the Poll Mailer or Poll Mailers General of Irthnd, and all Sums of Money fo

advanced and allowed in Account Ihall be repaid by the Agents of the Kegimeuts to which the Soldieta belong
„y|

tvhufe Wives and Families have been fo relieved, or by any other Perfon to bo appoiuted for that Purpofe by Money rvpud

tire Chief Secretary, or in his ,-Vblriice the Under Sccretaty far the War Department, to the Receiver General ^ Aecnn.

ol His M^efty's Pull Office in Ireland,

V. Prurhlrd always, and hr it onaAcJ, That in the City of DubFin every fuch Woman (hail !a every Inllance In DuUIn Ay*

apply to the Agent uf the Regiment to which (hr Ihhll brlong, and not to the Poll Mailer or Perfon sAing as

fuch, and filch Agent Iha’l and may pay aiul advance in any cafe fuch Moucy, aod indorfe and fubferibe rech

Certificate as aforrfaid, and Ihall be alluwcd fuch Sum fo paid in his Accounts, and every fuch Judurfement
*' ^

fball be of the fame Force, Validity and EfieA, to all Intents and Purpule*, as if the fame had been done by a

PerTuo ading as the Pull hDllrr in manner aforefaid.

VI. Aod be it further enafled, That every fuch Woman fbali at the tail Place of receiving any Allowance C«ni&ue it-

uoder this Acl,antcc«driit to her .Arrival at her Home, if fuch Home Ihall he iu IrelanJ, deliver up the Certi- Ii*mw1ui'U|».-*

licaie fo given to her as aforefsid, in the Pcifun £0 advancing fuch Allowance to her, who Ihall tranfruit llie

fame to lire Pull Mailer or Poft Maflrni General, aud the fame Ihall be by fuch Poll Mailer or Poll Mafiers

Oenei^ tranfmitied to the Under S 'crctaty fbrtho Wur Department in the War Office in Dul/in CalUr.

VII. And be it further euafird, That if tire Home or Place to which any fuch Woman fiiali defire tu pro- Hnw mtey.i
seed (hall be in Great Britain, fuch Woman together with h<.T Children, if any, lliall be forthwith taken free Humnf
of all Expetree in a Tiai»rjioTi in any convenient Port in Great Britma. if lire fame can then couvroiently be m
dune, and if net. then n fliuil anil may be lawRil to and for the Culouel or otlier Commanding Officer of the
Remtneni, Battaliun or Corps, to whreb fuch Woman Ihall belong, tu agree for the PalTage of every or oiiy

fuch Womvn and her Children fo any enuvenient Port or Place in Orrat Britain, in any VelTtfl that may llicn

be in fuch Pu-i uf Embarkation, and alfo for her aud their Maintenance during fuch Paffiage, at any Price not
exceeding for 0 Woman that ufually paid for the fame PalTage for a Soldier, aud fo in Pmpoition for Children

according to their rerpedlive Ages i and the Price fo agreed on being certified by fuch Culanel or Command. C"»r«^ce
4 Q a ing >:«ruC.4.
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int; OlEcpr, (hall he duly paid by the I’aymaAer oF the UidnS in which fuch Purt (hall he, out of any Public
Money in his Hand* ; and fiicii Certificate, together triili tlie Receipt oF the Mallir or Commander of fuch

VoiTel, (liall be a Fufllcient Voucher for fueli Payinafler,and tlKreupon he (lull be entitled to charge the iVmouat
in his Account witli the general Agent, the Faid VouehT being annexed lu fuch Ctiarge.

VIII. And be it furtner cimdlru, That if Fuch Port (liull nut be coiibcuici.tly Gtuate fur Fuch Purpole, or

if fuch PaiTage ennnut be obtained ai aforefaid, then the Cammandiiig OSie<.*r granting fuch Certificate to

fuch Woman at aforeFaid, (haU infert therein the Name of tlie Port in Irtland from which it (hall be on the

whole mod proper and eligible that fuch Woman with her Children, if auy, (hould fail for the Purpofe of
repairing to her Home in Grt«t Britain, and thereupon any Juftice ui the Peace to whom fuch Woman (hall

apply in manner aforefaid (hall fill up her Certificate at aforefaid for fuch Fort, and therrupou fuch Woman (hall

be fupplied with the Meant of repairing to fuch Port, and the Expeiice thereof (hall be defrayed by the feveral

Perfont a£Iing aa Pod Maftrn in manner aforefaid in all refpe£it.

IX. And he it further enaAcd, That tf by any Accident any fuch Woman or Women and Cluldrcn, (hall

have been left at fuch Place of Embarkation or at the lad Quarien uf fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or

at any Place on the March from fuch lad Quarters to fu^ Place of Embarkutiun, and that the Kei^uifitei

aforefaid Oiall not have been performed, or that any fuch Woman or Women and Children (hall have been

omitted from fuch Lift as aforefaid, then and in every fuch cafe it (hall and may be lawful to and fur the

General or other Officer commanding where fuch Woman or Womeu and Children (ball have been fu left, to

make out fuch Return alts hereinbefore mcmiooed of fuch Woman orWoitreii and Children, and to tranfmit

the fame to the War Office in DuiUn Caftle ai aforefaid, and tu give to every fuch Woman fuch Ouplicate as

aforefaid, and alfo to tranfmit fuch further Return, if ueceflary, tu the Secretary at War in Lcndan, and every

fuch Return and Duplicate refpe£UveIy (haU be of the fame Force and EfieA in all Refpei.^ at if done in

manner and by the Perfon hereinbefore for the like Purpofe mentioned.

X. And be it further enaded. That wheu fuch Woman (halt have arrived at the Port or Place appointed

for her Embarkation, then if there (hall be any Tranfport in or near to fuch Port about to proceed to any con<

venient Purt in Grtal Britam, fuch Woman with her Child or Children, if any, (hall be received on board the
(ame. and conveyed therein to fuch Port in Grrat Britain, free of all Expenee ; and if there (hall nut be a con-

venient Opporttinity of fending over fuch Woman and Children in that manner, then it (hull be lawful for the
General or other Officer cotntnandbg at fuch Port or Place (0 agree for the Paflkge of every ur any fuch

Woman and her Child or Children, if uiy, in any other Veilel, and to certify the Price fo agreed for in like

manner in all refpeAs as ii heiviubcfore in tliat re(pe& mentiuned, and fuch Price (hall in like manner be paid

by the Paymafter of fuch Diftrid, and (hall be charged by and allowed to him on fuch Certificate of (uch

Commanding Officer, and the Receipt of the Mafter or Commander of fuch Veffel in mamier aforefaid in all

refpeAs ; and fuch DiftnA Paymafter (hall alfo receive frerm fuch Woman the Certificate fo granted to her by
fu(» Magiftratc as aforefttid, and ihall annex the fame, together with fuch Certificate and Receipt, to his Ac-
count, in fupport of fuel) Charge therein.

XI. And « it further enawd. That if by contraiy Windi, or want of a VefTel ready for failing, or by the

Sicknefs of herlelf or of any of her Children, ur by any other reafonable Caufc, any fuch Womau (hall be
detained mure than One Night at fuch PiTt or Place uf her Embarkation, or at any PhKc in her Journey, from
the figning of her Certificate by a Magiftratc as aforefaid, to her Arrival at fuch Port, oral her Hume, if io

IrtUnJ, loen and in every fuch cafe, (uch Vr'oman (hall and may apply to any Ju(bce of the Peace who (hall

therenpon examine into tiie FaAa on Oath, and if fatisfied of the Truth thereof (hall give fuch Woman an

Order to receive from the Perfon then adting Kpoft Mafter as aforefaid, if on her Journey, and if at Iter Port or

Place of Embarkation, then from fuch Diltri^l Paymafter, the Sum of Sixpence a Dar for the Maintenance
of herreif, and the Sum of Three pence for each Child (he (hall have with her, and fuch Rayment (hall be made
to her accordingly, fo long as (he (hall be fo unavoidably detained, ami no longer | and iuch Order with the

Receipt of fucIi Woman (hall be a fuiEcient Voucher for every fuch Payment ; aud every (uch Sum fo pmd
being fo duly vouched lhall be allowed aud finally difehorged iu manner aforefaid reipcAively.

XII. And be it further euadted. That when any fucii Womau (hall have arrived at any fuch Port in Great

Britain, then if (he has failed from the Pmt of Embarkation of her Regiment, (he (hall lake the Duplicate fo

thuu g^ven to her aa aforeftiid to any Juftice of the Peace at ur near fuch Port, and if (he (hall have failed

from any otiicr Port tu which (be ftisll have been trsnCmitted by or under tlie Certificate of a Juftice of Peace
as aforefaid, tlico (he lhall take fuch Certificate to any Juftice of the Peace at or near foeb Port in Gnat
Britain at whidi (he lhall have fo arrived, and thereupon [he (ball receive from fuch Juftice of Peace in Great

Britain fuch Cetulicue, and by and uuder the Authority thereof (he and her Children (hall be tranfmiued to

her Home mentiuned therein, in the fame manner in all lefpeds as if fuch her Purt of Arrival had been the

Pori of Embarkation of her Regiment, ^ttaliou or Corps, and that fuch Juftice of Peace in Grrat Britain

had given her fuch Certificate undcr-and according tu the Terms of on Ad made in the laft Seflion of Par-
liament, intituled jldJer enailing tie ff'ivet and FamiHea of Solilieri embarted for Foreign Sermue to

return to their Hornet.

XIII. And be it further cnaded, Tliat when the Home of any fuch Woman (Iwll be io Ireland, the
Certificate of tlie Juftice of the Peace to whom Ibu (liall take her Duplicate as oforvfaid, (hall he in the Form
here following, or in any other Form of Words of the fomc Purport aud EfTeCl ; that h tu (ay,

• ‘ Itt. B. n Juftice of the Peace for tlie County of («r County of the
• City or Town of [at tie tafe way ^,}'du hereby certify, Tliat from the
* Document produced to me it appears that U. H. the Bearer hereof, is the Wife of £. F. a Sulifier

' in
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« in the Regimeut of lately embarked for Foreign Service^

• and thoi flic i( cntiUfd to an Allowance of ptr Mile from thi» Place to her
' Home at through the Towns of Giveu under my Hand at

, this Day of in the Year /

And if the Home of fucU Woman (hall be in Great Britain, then all after the Words ‘ Foreign Serrice’

thall be omitted { and in the Place of tlie Words fo omittin], thefe Words following (hall be ufed; that a to

(ay, ' and tliat her Home it at in the County of in Great
• Britain, and that in order to embark for Great Britain flic is entitled to an Allowance of

< per Mile from tbit Place to the Port of through the Towns of
• Gives under my Hand at this Day of in the
• Year

CAP. XSVIII.

An Aft to amend an Aft of the laft Seflion of Parliament, making ProvtCon for the Families of

Militia Men m Ireland, [20th April 1S12.]

* \\T HEREAS by an Aft paiTrd ia the tail SeiCon of Parliament, intituled. An A3 /« male Previfien
‘ W in eerlain C^eefar the IPivet and Familiet aj Zerjeante, CarptraU, Drammert and Privateiferving
* in the Jifiliih of ueland { it it, among otlier things, enafted, that every Serjeant, Corporal, Private or
* Drummer in the Infb Militia, dtTirous of ubtainiug for bis Family the Allowances in tlie laid A-

1

men-
' tioned, (hall make and fubferihe a written Declaration in the Form tliereiii tsl forth before the Commanding
' 0(Ecer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps fur the time being to which he (hail belong t And whereas it

* may liapnen, that when any Regiment of the (aid Militia is ferving out of Ireland, certain Seijeaiits, Cor*
‘ potals, Dnimmers or Private Men of foch Regiment may remain in Ireland, attached to and ferving in fomc
* other Regiment of Militia than that to which they beloug Be it therefore enacted by the Ring’s Moll
Eaceileot Majidly, by and with the Advice and Confeni of the Lords Spirituiland Temporal, and Commooi,
in this prcfciit Parliament aOembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That in every fuch cafe it (hall and
may be uvrful to and for the Culonel or other Cummandiug OlEcer of the Regiment to which auy fuch Militia

Man (hall belong, when tlicreto required, to give and ftgn a Certificate in Writing, iu the Form following
;

that k to Bey,

* X A- B. Colooel or Commanding Officer j^n» lie eaft may iej of the
* ^litia, du hereby certify, that C.D. fa Seriesot, Corporal, Drummer or Private bdlotted Man,
' Sobfiitute or VohiTUecr, ai the eaft men m tlte laid Militia, and now attached to the

< Regiment of ^Ihia, was called out iuto aftual Srryice, and did on the

* Day of march from the faid County, Town, City or Place [<tr the eaft may ie.~\ And
‘ 1 do certify that the Cud C. D. never deferted from the faid Regiment of Militia while the fame remained in

' Ireland, and that the faid C.H. was niarricd after his Enrollment with the Confent of hit Commanding
* Officer, according to X,aw, or before Enrullment [eu tie eaft may le.j’

Provided always. That if fuch Militia Man (hall have been married during die Abfcnce (rom Ireland of the

Regiment to which be belonged, the latter ClaoTe relating to his Marria« (hall be omitted, and fuch Cer*.

lificate dial] be fonvarded by Inch Colonel or Commanding Officer to the Colonel or other Commanding
Officer of tlie Regiment, Battalion or Corps in Ireland, to which fuch Milicia Man (hall be then attached,

and in which he (hu be then ferving.

II. And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for any Sencant, Corporal, Drummer or

Private Man fo remainnig in Ireland, defirous of obtaining any Allowance for hk Family under the faid

recited Aft, to moke and fubicribe tlie Declaration in the raid recited Aft mentioned, at the Foot of the

Certificate hercinhefure mentioned before the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to

which fuch Secant, Corporal, Drummer or Private (halT be attached, or in which lie (hall be ferving at the

time of fo making and fubferibing fuch Declaration.

HI. And be it further enafted. That tlie Commanding Officer before wlioro fuch Dcclaiation dull be fo

made and fubfenbed, (hail at the Foot of the (aid Declnration give and fign a Certificate ia Writing in the

Form fallowing ; that it to fay,

4 X A. B. Colonel or Commanding Officer \_oj tit eaft may i«,] of the Regiment
4
* of Militia, do hereby certify that C. D. a Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private, Tat tie cafe may it,

2

t in the Regiment of Militia now attached to, and ferving in the Imd Renment under

* ray Command, liatb this Day made and fubCtribed the above Declaration before me ; and that the faid C. D.
t aever deferted lince be firil became attached to, and ferved with the (aid Regiment lb now under my
< Command.’

And if fuch Militia Man (hall be married after the Regiment to which he belonged had lAi/relaad, then there

(ball be added to fuch Certificate thefe Words following, to wit, * And that the (kid C. D. married after
* lie became attached to the R^mcnt imder my Command, with the Conlcnt of the Commamling Officer
* thereof fur the timebeW {’ or thefe Words, ‘ And iltat the (aid C. D, hath produced to me the Certificate
* of tlie Commaiidmg Officer of the Militia, dated tw Day of
‘ in (be Year and certifymg that the faid C. D. waa then attached to the kid Regiment,

* and
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' anddid on thitQay many with tlicConfcot of th? faid Commanding OfSccr. Datcdthii
* l^ayof in the Year

IV. And be it further enafted, Thai crery fuch Dedaralion, and the Certiilcate at Foot thereof, ftaJI he
atteded and counterfiOTfd by the Adjutant of the Repment, Battaiion or Corns of MiUtta to which the Mi-
litia Man makini; fuch Dccl.tration fli^l be To attaclicd, or with which lie fbull m ferting, and fuch Adjutant
Ihall keep a Book or Regifter contaising the Name* of all the Scijeanis, Corporals, Dnimmsra and Friraies lu

attached to, and ferviiig with fuch Regiment, Battalion or Curpt, who (hall have made fuch a Declaration,

alphabetically arranged, and (hall from fuch Dechrationa and CmiCcates fo delirered to him, enter in fuch

Book oppolite tu the Name of each Man, whether he is married iir a Widower, and hath any and what Ciiild

or Children, with the Date of fuch Declaration, and the Niwii; or Names, Age or Ap--* of fiich Child or

Children refpedin-Iy at the time of making fuch Declaration, and the RcSdcnce of &ch Wife, Child or
Children, as liaU'd in fuch Declaration.

V. And be it further enittcd, That every Adjutant to whom fuch Declaration and CeruGcate (hall be fo

delivered, and eifu every Adjutaut to whom any Declaration and Cenilicate Ihitll luvv been delivc’'<-d a* in the

faid recited A£l mentioned, after he Ihnll have attefled and counterGgned the fame rvfp ->.*tvcly, and noted

the Contents thewiif in fuch Book a» aforefuid, and a* in the faid recited A& n'.entiuRuJ Tv^fUvrl]-, (hall

foribwitli deliver fuch DecLiratkm and Certifreate relpestlivrlv, to the Man having made fuch l)L-elaraiio!i, in

order that he may caufe the fame to be trtudmilled to hi* I' amily ; auy thing in the GuJ recitud A& to the

contrary in any wife notwithllanding.

VI. And be it further enacted, That fuch Declaration and CertiGcate fo made and attefUd in manner in

this AA direaed, and the feveral Matters trod Tilings tlu*rein cunuined, Ihall be euiinited into arid prsKveded

oil in the fanie mauncr in all refprcli, and (ball he of the fame Force and ECcct tu all Intern s and Furporrs to

entitle any fuch Milttin Man fu attached to, or ferving with any Regiment, Batuliuo <ir Coru*, and Ids

Family, to all and every the fame Benefils, AUuwance*, Payments and .\<lvan!a,'ei, an I in all the fame
Terms and Condition* a* are by the faid recited AA now given aud provided to and fur an/ Miiitb Nf in ^tid

his Family, aflrr a Declaration, Certificale and Acuftatton, according tu the Form* mid Manner m the laid

dtre&cd and fet forth.

• VII. iVnd whereas it ishy the fakl recited A.& pravided, that no Wife of anv M litia Win, eov any ..tliri

* Perfoo on Ucbalf of fuch Wife, or of the Family of any fuch Militia Min, Gull tie riitm d t-- iec:ire .it any
* oae Time men; than One Month's Allowance to lueli \Vife and Family, uuder and hy virtue of tli: faid :

s And wherea* niiuiy Militia Men who would have beencnublnl to make a Dcclnniian, aud lioTebcro entitled

' to obtain a Crntilrcste nod Attetlatiutr thereof in manner liereinbefuo; meiithni ’d, iriimedutely aft. r tlic

* pafEng of the faid ivdted A&, have been prevcuud from fo doing by the want uf the ProviGons h- reinbefura

< cunumed;' Be it therefore euafied. That it ihalland may be lawful toaud fur the JolVice of the Peace who
Gull Grfl order Payment of the Bums allowed by Law to the Family of any Militia Mao obtaining auy fuch

CertiGcate as is hercinbcfiire fet forth, and fuch Juhice is hereby requited to compare the time of tlic Mar-
riage of any fuch Militia Mau, a* meaiioiied in his Declaration fo made in Form luoreCaid, with the lime of
Marchhig from his County as mentioacd 10 the Certilicatc of the Commandiug Ufficer of the Rceiment to

which he belongs } and upon fuch Coraparifon, and alfo by Examination on Oath into the Fada ofilie caGh
fuch Juhice GiaU proceed to afeertaiu when fuch Family might have entitled tbemU’Ives to any and what At-
lowaoce under and by virtue of the faid recited Ad, in cafe the Commanding Officer and Adjutaut of fuch

Regiroeni liad then Iwen in IrtUnJ, fo as to grant the tircefTary CertiGcate and Atteftatiun.

VIII. And be it funtu-r enaded, That fuch Julliw of the Peace Ihall accordingly certify the Penod and
Amount of fuch Allowance at the Fool oftlm Grll Order, to be given by him u in the faid reated Afl meu-
tioned, and thereupon fuch Family Ihsll be eotilUd to receive from the Perfons, and out of the Fuads in the

faid Afl mentioned, tlie Amount' of all fuch previous Montiily Allowances a* would have been due to fuch

Family, in cafe they could have entitled thcmfcivee tu reecivc the tame, nut exceeding in the whob tits

Amount of Bix Months' Allowance in any one Cafe.

IX, Andbs it further ciiaAed, That (0 long u any fuch MHiiia Man Gull be fo attached to, or ferve in

IrtlanJ, ill any Rvcimroi, Battalion or Corps of Militia, other than that in which he was originally enrolled,

and which GiaUbeierving out of IrrUnA, all and cvenr Rcturu or Account direfled ky the faid recited Ad to

bl* made by fuch Militia Man lo the Adjutant of his Regimeiil, or to the Ferfon acting at fuch, fhall be made
to the Adjutant of the Regiment, Battaliu;i or Corpt, to which lie Gntll be to attaclied, or with which lie

Giall ferve, »r to tiie PcMun acting os fuch j and tb-t fuchA Ijotant or Perfon aftiog as fuch dull keep fuch
Rcgiher Girall Men hr attached or lerviiigwith fuch Ri^inient, and make fuch Entries therein, and make and
frnd cU the fame Returns relative to fuch Men fo attuhr d and fvrvine, at is b/ the faid A& dinr.:tcd con.
ceruing the Adjutaut nf tlie Regiment in wliich fuch Militia Mao fhm be enrulM { and every Return fo mailc

lour by any fuch Adjutant or Perfoo a&ing aa fuch uuder this A-:t, GisU be of (iu-ti and the Tsme Force and
EifrCt rcfp^tivclr, to alt f.iteuts and Purpulcs wliatfuevcr, as Returns made to or by aoy Adjutaai purfumit
to the Piov.Guiis of the Laid meited Act.

K. And wlim'4* by the (aid recited AA of the laG Scffioii of Parliamcut, it wa«. among other thing*,

' ensrted, Tluil an Act ma<lc in tlie Fi.rty nUlfi Year wl His pnifent Majdly, intiuiled A» AH la Moit Prt-
* vj/ioH in itrlaio Vif/iit far lit IFivri Familift tf SutllailtU Mtu, Siijitaiti anj I'AatUun, /(rving in lie
' Sliliiia r/ Itvlaru!. (houlrl be n-pcaled, f»vc fi< far a* tlie fame repealed any lormcrAft of Parli.imeot, or any
• Claufe, >Iaiicr or Thing therein ; And wheree* by the favd u'Citrd A31 of the Forty ninth Year, it wsj,
' aoMUg other ihingi, enaclcd. That certain former AfU for making Pnivifion for the Wive* and Families of

7 * Mi.ilia
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* Militia Men in InlanJ fliould be repnled, (aTe as \o any AUowancc to any Fatlieri bfutlirri Brutben or

' Siflen of any MiKtia Man, who Ihuuld be ferrin? ih the faiJ Militia at the time tif the paiCiig uf the faid

• Afi s' For the obviating of anv Doubts with rclpctl to the faid lad mentioned Allovrance, Be it declared

and enafted. That all and every Altoannce and Allowances to any Father, Mother, Brothers or Sidm ofany Cemin AHoir.

Militia Man who was ferving in the faid Militia at the [time of the palling of tlie laid recited Adi of the Forty snm cnmlnucd

ninth Year, Iball be paid under the Vrovifions of the fevcral AAs recited in the fiid Atl of the Forty iiiiitn to

Year, any thing in thc&ij recited Ad of the lad SeUhw of Parliament, or in any other Act or ASs to the
Monln M-li'if

ciintrary notwithftandiag ; and that all Arrears of fiidi Allowances due at the time of the palTuig of this Atl „ *i^eofJinn*e

fhall be paid within One ftlouih after the paifing of this Ad, by the Collcdor of the Bammsl Cefs, or by the 49 0.3.e.86.*
Colledorsof Excifewitliin their rvfpcAive Diilrifis, uptw the Receipts of the Parlies enthlcd to fuch Allow. with^Urou*.

inces. and fuch Sums ftiall be allowed in the Accounts of the fevcrol and refpedtve Coltedors accordingly.

XI. And be it further ciaded. That this Act maj' be altered, atnended or repealed, Ouring the prefciil

SeiCoQ of Parliameul. kc
™ ^

hJ
CAP. xxnc

An Acl to ameml the Laws relating to the Militia of Ireland. [soth April 1 8 1 a.]

• ^TTHEREAS it is expedient that the Laws relating to the Militia of Ir/lanJ (hould be amended in
.g g , ^ ,jg;

• VV manner hereiiiafu'i- contained Be it therefore cuaded by tlie King’s Moll Excellent MaWly, by
and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and TeiUMral, and Commons, in tliis prefent Par-

liament aflcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, Thsl of the Number of Petfons to be raifed for the Mi- No, evesedm*

litin of any County, County of a City, or County uf a Town in Inland, by vnlunteering, it fhall be lawful Oo* Fourth of

for His Maicfly, or for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Govenioror Goti-emors of Irrland, for the time NuinWof

being, to dtred that foch Pmportion as lie or they fhall think fit, not exccediug One Fourth Part of iTie whole

NumW of Perfonsto be roiled in each Year for fuch County, (bail confift oT Boys of the Age of Fourteen ^vw of 14'

Years, andupwards, and of fuch Height as His Majcfty or the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Govtnior or uijupw.rfj.

Cuvemora atInland, for the time being, may direct, who (ball be raifed by Beat of Drum.
II. And b« it further enaded. That whenever any Regimeut, or Part of a Regiment of Uie Militia of c-wmswler in

Inland fhall be out of Inland, then and in cii-Bvy fuch cafe, all and evcTT the Rights, l^owers and Authorities Chief «o aseisife

relating thereto, which there fhall be OccaJlon to excrcife out of /re/oiu/ by the Commander of His Majcfly’s limePuwws

Forces, fhall and mav be ufed, exercifeU and cn}oyed by the Commandcrin Chief of His Majelly’s Forces in

Una/ Srilairt, as fully and efTcdually, to all intents and Purpofes, as the fame might or could then beexer-

cifed by the OStcer curamaiiding His Majelly’i Forces in Inland, if fucli Regiment or Part of a Regimeot ofiormr.-
were ibeo in /rr/iinr/. nuadinj Fortes

itilrd^.

CAP. XXX. A J

An A£l to provide for regulating the Warehoufing of Spiriu diftUlcd from Corn in Ireland, for Ex- ' a

portatioit, wilboot Pavmcntof the Duty of Excife chargesblc thereon ; and to transfer the Cuftody

uf Spirits fo warehoufed, from the CommiflionCTS of Culloms and Port Duties in Ireland, and their

OfEcers, to the CummilBoiters of Inland Excife and Taxes in Ireland, and ihcii OiEcers.

[20th April j8i2.]
• TTJ'HEREAS under and by virtue of the Lnwi now in force in /rr/onr/, certain Ads, Matters and

\ T Thingv, relating to the Warehtmfing of Spirits diUilled from Com in Inland, for Lxportatioo,.
• without Payment of Uie Duty of Exrife payable thea-on, are placed under the Care. Managenwtit and
' Dtredion nf the Cninmiflianers uf Culloms and Port Duties in Inland, and of the Officers appointed by
* and adiug under the laid Commiffiuneta : jliid wlien-ai it is expedient that fuch Adu, Matters and Things
' fhiU hereafter be trnnifcmrd to and pUced under the Care, Management and Diredion oftbe Commiffiunets
' of Inland Excife and Taxes in Inland, and of the Officers appointed by or ading under the faid lift mcn-
* tioned Cominiffionen Be it therefore enaded by the King's Moil Excellent Majclly, by and witli the
Advice and Omfeiii of the Lords dpiriiiin] and Tetnpoml, and Commoni, in this prefent PaiUament affemblcd,

and by tint Authority of the fume, Tliat, from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after tlic pafilag of this DubUcr* nuy

Ad, any furnirr or other Ad or Ads to the contrary thereof in any wife nucwiibilantling, it mall and may
be lawful for every Difljller or Maker of fuch .‘Ipirilt, who is or (ball be liceiiCsd to keep any Still exceeding
One Hundred Galbns Content, to warehuufc hit Spirits for Expoitntioo, without i’aynicnl uf the Duly p
of Eacife diargeablie in Inland thereon, according to the ProviCons of this Ad, and fubWt to fucIi Rules
and Kegnhtuujs oi the faid Commiffionera of Exdfe fhall from ti-me to time dired or order, iu any of His
M.yitly's Warrhoufc* or Stores, to be provided by the faid Commiffionera of Excife, at any Port in Ireland in

which, or iu the Diilrid in wluch fucli Port fhall be fiiuiitcd, any Still cxceediug One hundred Gallons Con-
tent for the diftiilmg of Spirits liiall be lieenfvd by the faid Cmnmiffioncrt of Excife : Provided always, that Pio«u;j.
no Spirits of a Slteu^cb left than a Strength equal to One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof, by fuch Hydro*
meter iii fli..H be appiuved uf by the Commiffioners for execuiiug the Office of the Lord Higo Treafurer of
^eland fhall be fo warebnufed ; and that all fuch Spirits fhall be contained in Calks of not lefs than One
bnnd^ Gallons Content, and that there be marked on the Head of each Calk, in Letters or Figures cut
therein, the Number of Gallons of Spirits in fuch Calk, and tlie Strength of the Spirits contained thcreiD, at
the time of the Storing thereof.

II. Ard
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II. Aad be it further eiiaficd, That when and

A.D.I

bpititi, tor

111 Sceck w>]
SirtHjtli.

- -- at any DilUUer fhall iiitead to warcbaufe Spirits
NutBeoftnwii- Eaportatiutir he fliall gire Notiee in Writing to the Officer or Offiem of Excife velio (ball be placed o*er

tiuofe sT>iiiI»
Ditliller^' of fueh DiiliUer, and alfo to the Excife Storekeeper at the Port of Exportation, of filch hit

tiidnanc Oitilbe Intention (
in vvhicli Notice (hall b« fet fortti the Number and Content in GalUmi of each Caik which fucli

mnrtdiciu Diftiilcrinlendi to warehoufe, and the Day and Hour of the Day on which fuch DilliUer intendt to commence
rt'wtlieuJttiili. the Rcmntral of fiicb ^i^f* to the Warehoufe or Storm, wliicli Day ftiall not be more diftant than Six
•ux i’eimit. Days, nor nearer liian Three Dayt from the time of fuch Notice : Proiridcd alwayi, that no Remora] of any

Spirit* fur fuch Pnrpofe flull be allowed without a Permit containing fuch Particulars as Ihall be direded by
the faid Commiffioners of Excife, which Permit fliall be n fuindi iit Prutefiion for the Remora) of fueb
Spirits

:
and if any fucb Spirits ffiall be fonud fo conveying fiom tlie Stores of any DiAiiler to any of Hit

MajeAy’s Warehoufe* or Sioresi and if the Carrier or Perfon conveying fuch Spirits (ball noti on Demand
of any Officer of CuAumt or Excife, produce fuch Permit authurixhig the Rrmuval of fuch Spirits, the

Psuity. fame Aiall be forfeited and may be (deed by a^ fuch Officer
;
and nu fuch Removal (hall take place uu

any Excife Office Holiday, or commence at any Time of the Day before the Hour of Niue in tbe Forenoon,
or after the Hour of Two ui the Afternoon.

on V' m M- III. And be it further cnafied, That the Officer of Excife to whom fuch Notice Aiall have beer, ^ven in

umi HntKnd of rnsnner aforefaid, (hall attend at the Stores of every fuch DiAilIcr at the 'rime mentioned at aforefaid in fuch
Officer n«ll continue there until the Whole of the Spirits for which fuch Nutice has been

ibeiccn
' given (ball be lemovcd out of the Stores of fuch DiAiOer under Permit as aforefaid ; and that immcdiatelT

after the Removal of fuch Spirits, fuch Officer (ball ukr Slock 01) fuch DiAiller, nd fet forth in the Stuck
Book the Decicafe uccaAoned by the Removal of all fuch Spirit* : .^nd in cafe the Whole nr any Part of (he

Spirits, for the Removal of which a Permit AiaA be granird ns aforefaid, (hail oot be delivered into His
MajcAy’s Warehoufri or Store* whhin the time prefenbed in the Permit or Permit* for conveying the fame,

or in Cafe fuch S])iril* when fu delivered Aiull not be and remain of the fame Strength ar.d Quality in every

refped of which they were at the time of the rrantiiig of fueh Permit or Permit* (except in cafes of unavoid-

able Ncccffity, proved to the Satlifaflion of toe faid Commiffiuncr* of Excife, or any Tliree of them), the

DiAiller of fnch Spirit*, for the Removal of which out ofhi* Storvia Permit Aiall have bren granted a* aforefaid,

Aiall for every Gallon of Spirit* nut fo delivered, ur which (hall not be of the Strength ami Quality aforefaid,

forfeit the .Sum of Ten Shillings, and (hall alfo fotf.'Ir One Gallon of Spirits for every Gallon fo deficient ia

Quantity
1
and it ffiall lie lawful for the Officer of Excife to feize and taice out of tbe Stores of fuch DiAiller,

One Gallon of Spirits fur every Gallon which ffiall be fo deficient ; and U ffiall and may be lawful for the

faid Commiffioners, or any Three of them, to withdraw and auuul any Licence befure that lime granted to

fuch DifUIler, if they Aiall think ft fo to do.

Siarek'vper lo IV. And be it further enafied. That immediately an the Airml of fuch Spirits under proper Permit at

lake.Accnmn Hi* MajcAy's Warehoufe or Stores, the proper Oifeer Aiall gouge and take an Account of every Calk and
and in* Riwipt gtrengu of the Spirits cciauined iheirin, and ffiall enter an Account thereof in a Book toW by him

Iwui^'”***'*
kept for tbePurpofe} and thereupon the Storekeeper ffitdl receive the fame widiunt Delay into His MajcAy’s

Warehoufe or Stores, and ffiall deliver to the Dillillcr or Perfon re^uirijig the fume for tiie Ufe of fuch Dif-

ttller, a Receipt for fuch Spirits, fpecifying the Number of the different CaA», with tlieir Gauge, and the

Quantify and Strength of tbe Spirits contained in them, with the Day of the Month and Year when
fneb Spirits were Aored, and any Marks which may be put on fuch Calks by fuch DiAiller for dUltiiguiAung

the Spirits to be bis Property.

V. And be it further enacted, Tlut fueh Receipt ffiall be delivered over within a rrafouabJe Time, by
every fuch DiAiller, to the Officer in charge of the DiAiUery of fuch DiAiller, and fuch Officer ffiall

immediately return to fuch DiAiller a Copy thereof, fgned by himfelf ; and u]k>u the Delivery of fuch Re-
wm.(lull ccipt, aiid ooi bcforc, it ffiall be lawful for fucb Officer to deduA from the Number of Galkin* of Spirit*

which fueh DiAiller ffiall have been charged or charjrable with Duty, the Number of CsUuus fo

»«n)l'riift!u<r. warehoufed, and to return the Charge of Duty agaiiilk the DiAiller, to the CoUedor of Excife, for the

remaining Nomber of Gallons, whkb ffiall be n Charge againA fuch DiAiller aceordingly ; and every fuch

Officer annex to fuch Return the Storekeeper'* Receipt, as hit Voucher for having made fuch DeduAtoa
as aforefaid.

Spriiv DOC re- VI. And br it further eniAcd, That fuch Spirit* which ffiall be fo warehoufed flail not^be taken or

ooreiS out of carried out of the Warehoufe or Sunra on any Account wbatfoever, otherwife than in Manner and purfuant
Wjrthouft.vx- to the ProviAntu and Diredions hereinafter mentioned and contained.

»?*• VII. And be it further enaded, That fo often a* any DiAiller warehotifing Spirit* in IrrlanJ, or any

Ii'*o1*i,kin out
Proprietor of fuch Spirits fo warehoufed, ffiall h« deCrou* of ffiipping for Exportation any Quantity of fuen

aroiuforEt- Spirit*, fuch DiAiller or Propmtor ffiall deliver to the Storekeeper, Five Day* at leaA before the time

fuiiuiuu. wnen he intend* to ffiip fuch Spirits, a Note in Writing, requiring fuch Storekeeper to deliver fuch Calk*

a* fueh Perfon may intend to export, fpecifying the Number of CaAci, and the Quantity of Spirits intended

to be ffiippcd, as let furth m the Receipt given to fncli DiAiller by the Storekeeper at tbe time when fuch

Spirits were admitted into the Wareluiuk or St>im, and mentioning the time when fuch DtAUler ur Proprietor

propufei to ffiip fucb Spirits, and the Name and DeAiuation of the Ship or Veffel in which fuch Spirits ve
intended to be exporuu ; and it Aiall be lawful for the Officer attending the Warehoufe or Stores from which
fuch Spirits are to be taken, before the Delivery iliereiif from fuch Warehoufe or Stores, to mark, every Cafk

in
jjf fypjj gpiriti willi fuch biark as the faid CnmmiAlonert of Excife Aiall diced t And if any Spirits fo in*

U^tfci tended for Exportation ffi:dl, after haviiig been received in Hi* MajeAy’t Warehoufe or Store*, and before

their aulual Exportation, be «luicd m Quality, Quanlity or Strength, except by Dectrafe otcarioned from

wiichoideU. ij Leakage,

Such Rectipt

drihtrvd by

XMltllier
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Leakage, Wade or AcciilcDt, all fueb Spirit!, and the Calki cantaining the facne, (halt be rorfeited. and ma^ Pemkr.
be feiaed by any Ofiieer of Hit Majefty*! Revenue of Cnftoma or Sacife.

VIII. And be it fuTtber cnaSed, That before any fuch Spirit* (hall be delivered out of any fuch Ware- B'wdof DiOnief

boufe or Stotra for Exportation, tlte Dilliller or Proprietor intending to expnrt the lame, (hall, with One or " CajumuiMh

more fufficient Surely or Surciin, give Bond to Hi* MijeAy, kii Hcirt and Succeflbra, in Double the Value
of fuch Spirit! and of the Excife Duty which would be due and payahk tliercon if fuch Spirte were taken
uut for Home Confumptinn (which Bond the CoileAnr of Exdfe of the DiAria it hereby auihurir.ed and
required fo to take) cooditioned that fuch Spiriu Aiall (the Dangers of the Sraa or Encmiea excepted] be
exported to and landed at fuch Port u (hall be fpecified in fucb Bond, without Alteration in Quality or
Quantity, except what may be occafioncd by Leakage, WaAe or Accident, and Aiall not be lan^d in aoy
uibrr Place, nor reliuJed in IrelaKil t and fuch Collector of Excife Aiall Agn and give to fuch Dilliller or Cuir6ciiei1iere*

Proprietor a CertiGcate of fuch DiAtller't having rntered into fuch Bond. of^ Culletlar.

Ix. And be it further enacted. That upon the DiAiller or Prupriutor of fuch Spirit!, nr fome Perfon on Oo ProJuak>a

Behalf of fnch DlAiUcr or Proprietor, producing to the Storekeeper uf the Warchonfe or Stores the Cer- ‘^CoHsaoi’s

liCcite from the CoUeAnr, that fuch Bond and Security hath been given, the Storekeeper of fuch Warehoufe
or Store! (h:dl deliver fuch Spii ti a» Aiall be raertioDed in fuch Certificate to be exportea, and fuch Storekeeper k«»Tfl'nU^n<
(hall caufe the faiJ Spirit! to be lent under the Care of a proper OQicsr, at the Expence of the DiAillrr or on bium
Proprietor, tn the Quay where tlw Ship or Veflel (hall be llationed, there to be delivered into the CuAudy. of "I'-h i Pvimli,

the Shipping OlBcer the CuAumtou fucb Quay, and {hall at tlie fame time grant a Permit for the Quantity "'t uuricr C«ce

fo fei.t, in wJiich I’rrmit (h\H be alfo mentioned the Date when the Spirit! were warehuuled, and fuch Other
Particulars as the CommiAioncT* of Excife (hall dircA and appoint (which Permit (hall be a fuScient Pro- Nnt prorfucint

te&iun for the Removal of fucb SjHriti) ; and if any fuch Spirit! (lull be found conveying or carrying from f’armit,!rc.

any of His MajeAy’s Wareliou&s or Stores to the Quay, to be Aiipped for Exportation, and before their

afiiial Shipment, and if the Carrier or Perfon canyiog the fame, or tlie Pi-ribn in whnfe CuAody tlie fiune

Aull be, (^1 not, on Demand of any Officer of Cultoms or Excife, produce fuch Permit autliorixing the
Removal oi fuch S^is, the fame Aiall be ferfehed, and may be feiaed by any fuch Officer ; aad all fuch I'ealsy.

Spirits Aiall remain m the Care and CuAody of tlic Shipping Officer on the Quay until (hipped or exported

;

and all fuch Spirits (hall be (hrpned iu the Came CaAcs in which they were originally wareanulcd, with the
Marks, Numbm and Motes of tM Contents thereon, except in cafes of damaged or leaky Calks, which may
be changed with the Leave of the Commilfioners of Inland Excife and Taxes, or of the Chief Officer of the
Port, and like Marks Ihall be cut on tlie Head of each new Calk as had been cut on the leaky or damaged
CaAc ; and all fuch Spirits (ball be (hipped only in fucb VefTcIs as, by Law, Spirit! of Jr^ h^nufaQurc
may be (hipped for Exportation, fubjecl to all Regulations, Furfcicuics and Peiiatcic!, in retpeA of rcUnJ.
ing or unffiipping the fame, as are or may he cuntaiued in any Adi ur Adis refpediag Spirits Aiipped from
Ire/aMj for Exportatiou to Grrar Srligin or elTewberu, and as are not contrary to the Frovifiuus of tlii*

Aft.
And be it further madied. That if any DiAilter fo warehoufing .Spirits for Expoitacion,or other Proprietor Sjiiiuf.kea

thereof, (kail drfire tn take the fame, or any Quantity thereof nut Icfs lliaii Five hundred Gallons, out of {uttorHc-m*

Hii MaJeHy's Warehoufe or Sloies, for Home Confumption, it Aiall and may be lawful for fuch DiAilter fu to Cunfumpcwa in

do, 00 paying to the ColIcAor of Excife for the DiAnA, the full Amouiit of tbe Duty of Excifi: on Spirits, .

payable iu relprdi of fuch Spirits, fur the Qnauiily which each and every fuch Calk conlained at the time of
U« being woreboufed, togi'lher with a Sum, after the Rate ofTen Pounds fur every One hundred Pounds hy
Uic Year, on the Amount of tbefaid Duties, from the Expiration of Four Calendar Munthi after the Day of
lloring fuch Spirits, till the time of taking the fame out fur Home Confumutinu ; and upon tbe Frodudlion of
the ColletVor’s Rcceiot for fuch Duty to the Storekeeper, it Aiall be lawful for him to difeharge the CsAcs
mentioned in the CoUeflor’s Receipt, and to diliver a Permit for the Conveyance of the feme to the Difiiller

nr Proprietor thereof, or tn fuch Place as fuch DiAillrr or Proprietor (hall diredl or require, which Permit
fiiall be a fuffictent FrotcAioD for the Removal of fuch Spirits ; and if any fuch Spirits (hall be found convry*
ing or carrying, and if the Carrier or Perfon conveying llie fame, or the Perfon in whofe CuAody the fame Aiall

be, Aiall not, on Demand of any Offii-erof CuAonu or Excife, produce fuch Permit authurizing the Removal
of fuch Spirits, the fame Aiall be forf-iicd, and may he frized by any fuch Officer.

Penuty.

XI. And be it fijrthcr enafied, That Spirit! fo warchoufed may be removed, at the Dcfirc of the DiAilIiT W.tehouCsf

or Propiietor thereof, from H« Majefty’s Warehoufe or Store* at any one Port, to the like Warehoufe or

Stores at any oilier Port at aforementioned, under fuch Regulations at tbe faid Coamiflloucrs of Excife (ball

order in refpeft thereof.
°

Xtl, And be it further enafted. That it Aiall be lawful for the DiAiller or Proprietor of any fuch Spirit* Cid'Ucr may

fo to be lodged in any Warclioufe or Scores as aforefaid, in the Prefence of the Storekeeper, who U hereby
required to attend at alt reafonable times for that Purpofe not oftciier than uqcc a Week, to view, examine and ***

Aiev fur Sale, fnch Spirits, or any Pan thereof, and to examine tbe (late uf the Ca&t, aud to prevent Leakage
or Damage ihetern.

Xnt. And be it further enaAcd, Tliat if any Spirits Ihall remain io Hit MajrAy’s Warehonfes or Stores,
after having been received therdo under the Provifiooi of this AS, for more than Four Calriidar Montlit, or ot^cTmtn
fuch further time as the faid CommtllioDert of Esdfe, or any Three of them Audi appoint, rm fpecial Apelica. CommUrwns,!
tion made to them, it (ball and may be lawful for the faid CommiAiooert, or any Three of them, to i&ed, »>y >naw,

that fuch Spints (hall bepublicly fold, giving Seven Days public Notice thereof; and the Produce arifitig from *ar»>

fuch Sale (hall be applied in the FirA Place to the OlfcKarge o( all the Duties thereon, computing fuch Duties **

oil tlie Number of GaBona which each and every Caflt ccrniaiaed at the lira? of Us being warehoufed, without

j2 Gio. III. ^ R any
•
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any Allowance for Wafteor Leakage, togetlier with a Sum, after the Rate of Ten Pound* for every Hundred
Pounds by the Vear, on the Amount of faid Duties, from the Expiraltoo of Four Calendar Mooth* after

the fturing of fiich Spirits, until the Sale thereof : and the Remainder, after deduiding all Expence of Warc-
houfing and Sale, Ihall be paid over to the DifUller of fiich Spirit*.

V. And be it further enafted, Trial on th': Exportation of any fuch Spirits which lhaU have been wate*
hoofed in manner aforclaid, no Drawback or Allowance whatever (hall be given or paid, other than and except
a Drawback of Ten pence5rir//6 Currency upon every Gallon of fuch Spirill.a* and in lieu of the Duty paid

on the Malt ufed and confiimed in the making of fuch Spirits, or other than and except fuch other Drawbacks
which Ihall or may by Law from time to time hereafter, as Occafion may require, be granted, given or allowed

;

which Drawback is hereby requited to be paid and fatisEed on fuch Export, fubjed to all Rules and ReguU.
tions in force in IrtlanJ refpeding Drawbacks.
XV. And be it further enaSed, That fo much of an Ad, made in the Forty fixth Year of His prefent

Majelly's Rrign, intituled Ah AH iepmtdtfor the re^uhrling andJecaring the CoUetiion of the Daliet ea SpirUt
diJliUed In Ir.’land, and the warehe^ng offveh Sbirih for Ex^rlalian ; and alfo fo much of anutlier Ad,
tnatle in the Forty feventh Year of His faid Ma'[efty’a Rel™, Tor amending the faid Ad of the Forty fixth

Year aforefaid, as relate to the warchoufiog of Spints diftiiJed in Ireland for Exportation, widiout Payment of
the Duty of Excife chaivcable m Ireland thereon, (ball be and the lame ve hercoy repealed.

XVI. And be it further cnaded. That all and every the Fines, Penalties and FcTTfeitures inflided by this

Ad, fluill be paid and recovered in Bril’ilh Cnrreocy, and fhall and may be fued for and recoveied, levied and
applied, in fucli Manner and Form, and by fuch Ways and Means, and with fuch Powers and Aiithoriticsasarc

prclcribed, dirvded and appointed in ana hr an hhs. of Parliament, made in Ireland in the Fourccciiili and
Fifteenth Years of the ReiOT of Hi* 1st* Majefty Charlet the Second, intituled An Ad for the feti/iag the

EaAfe or neno IrrbJI upon Hit MajiJlj, bit Heirt and Saectjfars, aeeording lo the Booh ofRaUt therein in/rrud

;

nr in and hy an Ad, made in the Forty fixth Year of His prefent Majefly’s Rei^, intituled An A3 teprovide

far the ieiler £x:e‘ilion b/* thefeveral ASt relating to the Rrvenaet, Afattert andToingt under the Management of
the Commijfi'.nfrt of Cujfomi and Part DulUt, and of the Commijfianeri of Inland Excife aadTaxet in Ireland

;

or in and by any other Afi or Ads iu force in Ireland relating to His Majefty’s Revenue of Excife, as fiilly

and elFedually, to all Intents, Coaftnidions and Purpofes, as if the fame were particularly mentioned and
cxprelTed and re^tnaded in this Ad ; with Uke Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties who Hull
think him. Iter or tliemfelves aggrieved or injured, a* in and by the faid Ads, or any Ad or Ads in force in

IrAand, relating to His Majelly’s Revenue of Excife is provided.

XVII And be it further enai^. That this Ad may be amended, altered or repealed, by any Ad or Adi
to be made in tliis prefent Seflion of Parliament.

CAP. XXXI.

An Ad to repeal an Ad made in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of Queen Elixahetb, intituled

An AR agatnjl Inud and wandering Perjint pretending tbemftlves to he Soldier/ or Mariner/.

J
[20th Ajpr// 1811.]

* ITT HEREAS it is expedient that an Ad ma^ in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of Queen Elizaleih,
‘ V \ intituh'd An A9 again/! lewd and wandeAng Perfons breltniCing tbemfflwt to he Soldiert or Marinerst
< Ihould be repealed Be it therrfore enaded by tae King’* Molt Exc^ent Majelly, by and with the Advice
end Confmt ot the Lords Spiritual and Temporm, jind Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, and by
the Authority of the fame, Tliat the laidAd flialljbe and the fame is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXII.

All Aft for the Relief of Infant Suitors in Courts of Equity, entitled to Stock or Annuities in any of
the Public or other Funds, transferrable at die Bank of England, [20th April 1812.J

’ TY^HEREAS Incoavenienec has been experienced from the Want of Authority io the Courts of
' \ \ Chancery and Exchequer to dired for ibc Ufe of Infants the Pavraent of the Dhtidends of Stock
* bdongiug to fncli Infants, and Handing in their Name* in tlw Book* of tte Governor and Compquy of the
* Bunk of Eaehnd i' May it therefore plMfe Your MajcHy that it may be enaded j and be it enacted by the
King’s Mult ExccEcnt Majelly, by ana with the Advice and Cunfeiit of the Lords ^ritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament alTembtcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and
after the pairing of this Ad, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for the Courts of Clunccry and Exchiquer
rvfpcCtively. in any Caufe depending or hereafter to be depending in the faid Courts rerpedivety, to order and
dired all or any Dividends due and twlonging or hereafur to become due and belonging to any Inl^t nr Infants,
Parties to any lucli Caiifr, on any of the Public or oilier Stocks, Funds or Annuities whatfoever, transfcmblc
or which Ihall or may hereafter be made trauiferrable in the Books of the Goremor and Company of the Bank

.
of Euglcnd, lUudingiu the Name or Names of fucli Infant or liiftints, ami lo which fuch Infant or Infants is or
are beneEcially eiiiiiled, to be paid to any Guardian or Guardians of fuch Infant or Infant* refpedively, ur to
auy other Peilonor Perfuiis, according to the Diferetion of fuch Courts rerpeftivcly, to or lor tlie Maintenance
and Educatbn, or otlverway* for the Ule and Benefit of fuch Infant or Infanu ; fucli Guardian or Guardians,
or other Perfoiior Perfons, to wiiom fuch Payment is direfted to be made, being named in the Order diirfting
fuoli Payment ; and the Receipt, Acquittance or Difcliargc of fuch Guardioii or Guardians, or other Pcrfoii
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or Perfoni To nnined for fucft Diridend or Dividend*, or Sam or Sum* of Mon^, u ITiall be To ordered and
direried to be paid to them, or any Part thereof, l)i^ be aa good, valid and eneelual, at all timet and to all

Intent* and Purpofei wbalfoever, both at Law and in Equity, to and for the laid Governor and Company of
the Sank of England, agaiiill fucli Infant or Infanta to whom fuch Dividend or Dividcnili, Sum or Snm« of
Money hare been or IhalTbv due and belong, hit. her or their Executon. Admiiiillratart or AQignt, as if fuch
Receipt, Acquittance or Difcharge, had been aAually flgned by fuch Infant or Infutt, after he, ihe or they
bad odually attaioed hit, her nr their Age of Majonte, and wcr» capable br Law of filling and giving the

fame t and that this Ad (ball be, and it hereby declaced to be a full and complete Indemnity and Oilcharge to

the laid Governor and Company of the Bank of Enghud, their Oliicm and Scrvauti, for all Thiiiga done or
ptrmilted to be done purfuaut thereto ( and tUt A£1 lhall be deemed and taken as a Public Act to oil luteatt PuUk'AA.
and Purpofes wbatfoever.

CAP. XXXIII.

An A£l to continue, until the Expiration of Six Montha after the Conclulion of the prefcat War, an

AG maile in the Forty futh Tear of His prefent Majelly, for permitting the Importation of Mails,

Yards, Bowfprhs and Timber for Naval Purpofes, from the Btltijk Colonies in EJerih America,

Duty free.
I

[20th April 181 2.]

« Y T 7 HEREAS the Law hereinafter mentioned hat by Experience been found ufeful and bearficial, and it

• VV u expedieni that the hime (hould be further continued Be it iWrcfore enaded by the King's Moft
Excellent Majetly, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temnoral, and Commoot,
in ihit pferciil Parliament aOsmbleth and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat an Ad maile in the Forty fixih

Year of Hit ptefcnl Majefty’t Reign, intituled An A3 to ptrwtU, uaiil the L'irjl Day af January One tboM/and **

eight hienilrtd aoJnme,t/x /mfortation of Tardt and aim'/^ili,or oflimberJitfar Nava! Purpefu, from
the Britiih in North America DulyJree

s

which: (aid Ad was by Two Aas of tlic Forty eightli and
Fiftieth Years of the Reign of Hit prefeui hiajelU continued until die Twenty 6fih Day of ^forrA One thou-

fand eight hundred and twelve, lhall, from and after the kiid Twenty fifth Day of March One tbenifand eight

hundr^ and twelve, be and tite fame is hereby further coutmued until the Expiraiitm of Six Mootbt after the

CoDcIuCoD of the prefent War. —
CAP. XXXtV.

An .AG for altering and ameutling an AG made in the Thirty fecond Tear of the Reign of His late

Majelly Ring George the Scconil, for the Relief of Debtors, with refpcG to the Imprifonment of
their Perfons, and of an AG made in the Thirty niotii Year of His prefent Majelly, for making
perpetual an AG made in the Thiny third Year of HU prefent Majelly, for the further Rultcf of

Debtors ; and for other Purpofes in the laid AG exprefled. [2oth April iSt2.]

* WJ HEREAS an Aft wat palfed in the Thiny ninth Year of the Reign of Hit preCmt Majetly, in-

* W tiluled An ABfar tnaiiag perpetual an AH made in tbe Thirty third Tear of the Reign of nit prefent
* Maiejly, intituled An ABfar thefurther Relief oj Debtare neitb ref^B to the Imprifonment of litir Eerfonr t

* 4fl<i to ahlige Dthtan •nibojhall tantinut in £xetuUan in Prifoa heyend a eertein Tint, andJar Sumt not exteed^
* ing vjhat art menlUited in the AB, to made Difeovery of and deliver upon Oath iheir EjiaUt, for their

* Creditor/ Reneft

:

And whereat ia tbe faid Ad made in the Thirty third tear of the Reign ofHu prefent O.j.e.j.

* Majelly, the Benefits of an AG palfed in the Thiny fccond Year of the Reign of His Ute Majelly King 3> G- *8.

* George the Second, intituled An ABfor the RtlieJoflMton emVA rrfpeB to the Jmprifamnmi of their Per/ont,
‘ and to oilige Oebtort nohoJbaU eoniinue in ExeeuHon in Prifoa heyosAa eertuin Time, andfar 5nmt not exceed-
* ing what ore meniioaed in the Ati, to male Difeovery of and rlefver upon Oath their Efiaie/far their Creditor/

‘ Beneft, were extended In divers Perfoni not meiitiuued in the faid AG made in the Thirty fecond Year of
* Hit Ute Majefty King George lb-.- Second i And whereas the ProviCont of the faid AGs made in the Thirty
* iecoiid Year of His late Majelly and ia the Thirty third Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majelly
* lefpeGively require, that I^btort and others conCnra ia any County or other Gaol above the Space of
' Twenty Miles from Wtjlminjler HaU, or the Court or Courta under the Piocefa whereof any fuch Dfbtors
* or others are confiaed, deCrout to avail ihemfelvef of the Benefits of the Provifions of the faid AG, (hould

spply by Petition to fuch Court or Courts, and authorize fuch Court or Courts, on being fatisfied ss
* tnercin mentioned, to order or caufe fnch Debtors or other* fo ptiitiuning to be brought to the AlCzei
* wliich Siall be huldeii for the County or PUce where he, Ihe or they (hall be imprifoned, and further require
* that the Matter of the faid Petition Ibouid *l tbe time of the Aliif.es held for the County or Place vriivru

* be, Ihc or they (hull be imprifoned, be heanl by tbe Judge of Aflize on the Crown Side : And vhereai
* thm are many Gaoli fituate witliin local or particular JurildiGinnt, for which no Allises are ever or fcldont

* if ever held, or at which ASzes there may be no Judge of AlCse on the Crown Side, and other Gaol* at
* conlideiablc Dillancet from any Place where Aflize* are ufually held, by irafon whereof fuch Debtors and

otliers a* are cuniined tfaereia and would be entitled tu the Benefits of tiie laid AGs cannot avail themfelvei
‘ therctif in the manner intended by the faid AG* : And whereas great Hardihip arifes to fuch Perfons
therefrom, and it is deCrable to mve them Relief in the Premifet t and that fuch Court or Courts, on being

* fatisfied at oforrfiiid, Ihould be nuther authorized to order or caufe all Debtor* and otliera entitled to the
* Benefit of the faid AGs, or auy of them, petitioning at aforefaid, to be brouglit up, and the Matter of

4 R 2 < their
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* their Petition* beard before the Jullice* alTembled at anf Genenl or Quarter .'wnioni of the Peace to be
‘ Iioiden within the DiHance of Twenty Mile* of any Gaol in which any fucb Debtor* or other* may be
* cnnfineil De it therefore enaAed ^ the King'* Moll Excellent Majcfly, 1^ and with the Adrice aiul

Cunfent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in thit prefent Parliament aflembled, and by
the Authority of the fame. That, from aiid after the palling of this Act, it Hiail and may be lawful for fueb

Court or Court* to order fuch Debtor* and otltcrt to be brought up before any Jullicea of the Peace alfembkil

at any Cenersi or Quarter SeflioiK of the Peace which lhall fe mentioned in any Pelition of any fuch Debtor*
or other* to be holden for any County, City, Liberty, Fraiichife or JurifdiAion witlitn the Diftance of Twenty
Mile* of the Gaol wherein fuch Debtor* or other* fo petitioning lhall be confined, iriftead of ordering fuch

Debtor* or other* to be brought up before a Judge of AlSaes in all cafes where fuch Court or Court* llialt

think proper fo to do, and fuch General or Quarter Seflluns of the Peace lhall be buldeo rither nearer in point

of Diftance from fuch Gaol or of Time than the Afliae* at which fuch Judge uf Affiae would be nrefciit

would be boldcn
;
and the JulUce* fu aflembled in Genera] or Quarter Seiliaiia before whom any fuch I)ebtara

or other* flbll be brought in purfuance of any fuch Order, are rrauired to hear and determine the Matter of
fuch Pedtioi], and do and perform all ollter fuch Matter* and Things to the fame Effcil and in the fame
tminiw, u near a* may be, a* by the faid recited Act of the Thirty (ceond Year of Hi# late Majefty King
Gtorge the Second, the Judge of Allize on the Crown Side i* required to do and perform

{
and all Orders

made by fuch Jullicct lhall m a* valid and efTectual as if the fame bad been made in the Court or Courts out
of which Procef* arantt fuch Debtors or other* had ilTued, and the fame Ihill be made Record* of fuch

General or Quarter SelTnns, and Cupies thereof lhall from thence be tiaufmiited ftgned by the Peribn pre^

Cding at fuen General or Quarter Seliian* to the Court or Courts out of which Proccl* bad ilTued againtl luch
Debtor* or others, to be a Record of fuch Court or Courts, and kept among the Rccurda thereof

; and all

-EnaAmeots, ProviGons, Dite&ions, Powers, Authoritiei, Pains, Penaltiet, Liabilitiei, DeneSt*, Advantage*
and Proteflion* or Indemnitir* in the faid A^ or either of them contained, applicable to any MaRer or
Thing to be dune before any Judge of Aflize or by any Perfon in obedience to aiiy Order made, the Authority
of the faid Ad* or either of them, or otherwife under or in puifiiSDCU of any rivnGooi in the Grid Acts or

either of tlicm contained, fliali be and the fame are hereby declared refpodively lu csicjni tii and comprehend
and be applicable to all like Matter* and Things by this Ad autborized tu be done before any fuch JuiUcci
fo aircmbled in fuch General or Quarter SelBoii*, or by any Perfon in obedieuce to any Order or Order*
made under the Authority of this Aft or otherwife, under or in purfoauce of any Pruvifiun thereof, or
anthorieed to be done by virtue thereof, in a* full and ample a miniier a* if all and every the CLiufei and
ProvUloot in the (aid recited Aft* or either of them contained, touching every Mniierand Tiling which
might be done under the faid recited Aft* or either of them, bad been fully and diflinctly re^afted and
fee forth in this Aft, with apt Word* to make them Pan of and applicable to t]iit Aft.

‘ ZL And whems by an Aft pafled in the Thirty iccond Year of the Reign uf King Ct«rgr the Second,
‘ intituled afn jISfor lit ReUrf Dchioriwilli rt/peBlolh* Ibtir Pir/om,anJi» otligt Dikert

oubaJbatl toniiniie ia £sreution n Pri/un bryand a tcriaiii Time, andfar Same not exctiding aobai ere mentiontd
‘ in tat AB, ta mete Difeaxery of and deliver upon Oath their EBaliefer their Credittrs' hemejit, it it, amor.gft
' otlier thing*, provided, that no Perfon or Pmoni who Jiad then taken or ihould thereafter take the Beueiit
' of any Aft fur the Relief of Infolvent Debtor*, Ihould have or receive any Ben. fit or Advantage of or
' under this Aft, or be deemed to be within the Meaning thereof, fo as to gam any Difchargc, uuleL cum-
* pelled by any Creditor to difcovcr and deliver up hit or liar Ellaie and Efiecii : And wiierca* it u ezpedieiit
* that the laid recited Provifioos in the faid Aft Ihould be repealed Be it cnafied by the Authurity afuie.

(aid, That the (ame (hall be and is hereby repealed.

CAP. XXXV.
An A€l to prohibit all Intercourfe between the Illund of Jamaica and certain Parts of the Illand of

Saini Daminge. {jicth Apiil xixz.'X

* Xl r HEREAS it it expedient that all Intercourfe between the Iflaud of Jamaica and certain Part* and
* W I^aces of the Ifland of Saint Domiaga Ihould cea(e and determiaei' Be it enafted by tiu; King’*
Moll ExccUeiil MajeRy, Iw and with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lord* Spiritual and Tcmmiat, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTembled, *nd by die Authority of the fame, Tliat, from ana after the
FiiRDayof Jaly One tlionfand eight hundred and twelve, no ilrhi/fr Ship or VciTci lhall, fur any Purpole
or under any Pretence whatever, listl from any Port or Place in tlie liland uf Jamaica to any Port or Place in

the Ifland of Saint Deminge, nor from any Port or Place in the Iflaud uf Saht! Dtminga tu any Port or Place
in tile Ifland of Jamaica, except aa is hereiuafter provided, under the Fctulty ui the Forfoiturc of any fuch
Ship or Vcflel, together with her Caj^o, Gun*, Furuiture, Ammuuitiuii, Tackle aad Apparel.

II. And be it further cnafted, no Fcneign Ship or Vcflel, whether Uden or in mlLlt, (hall come
into any Port in the Ifland of Jamaica, if fnch Ship or Vcflel lhaU have ci>me frum, or lhall in the C*<urfc uf
her V«3gehave touched at any Port or Place ia tlie Ifland of Saint Daninga; and if any fuch Furrign Ship
or Veflel lhall land any Perfon from on board the fame, or (bull continue in any Port or Harbour uf the find

Ifland of Jamaica, for Forty eight Huuri after Nudee lhall be given by the pnucipal OScer of the CuAomi
rrfident at the Port to depart Iherefrum, fuch Foreign Ship or Vcflel Ihidl be lorfcitcj, together with her

Cargo, Guns, Furniture, Ammunitiou, Tackle and Apparel.
III. Provided always, and be it fiinlicr caafted. That ootbiog in thi* Aft contained (hall extend, or be

eoB&rued to extend, to the prohibiting of any lutercouric which may be carried on by auy Law or Law* novr
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io fore? between the (aid Tfland of Jamn'ira ani) any Port or Place in the faid 1 fland of Saiat Don!ag», which minsi) inuite

now ii or (hall be in the Pufleniun of. and undei the Dominion of the Sfnnijh GoTCrmnent, whik the fame thall S|aeKh 0<>.

caiittnne in and under foeh PoITfflion and Dominion. rrmneiu:

IV. Protided alfo, and be it further enabled, 'Hiat nothing in this Aft contained (ball exesod. or he con. Anil fnrHri

ftritrd to extend, to prewnt any of Hit Majefty’* Ship* or Velfcla of War from failing from any Port or Place M»}efty’i .'Alfa

in the faid IHxnd of Jitnatca to any Port or Place in the faid llland of Saxat Damingo, nor from any Port or ^
Place to the faid tRiiid of Saint Osminga, to any Port or Place m the faid Ifland<jf/.riaa/rf?.

V. And be it further eiraUed, That all Ship*, Veflels and Good*, liable to Forfeiturr under the Pmriiioiii Vcfleli. fec.lU*

of thi* Ad, (halt and may be feized by the Commander of any of Hia Majcily** Ship* or Veflel* of War, or U«>uF' rWiure,

any Commilliuned, Warrant or Petty Officer by him fpecially aiuhorized, or by auy Officer of Hi* Mnjefly’* 1*/

Cudomt, and fliall and may be fiicd for and profecuied, in fuch and the like manner, and by the fame Way*
and Mean*, and fubjeft to theltke Rule* and Dlredion*, a* any Forfeiture* iiicnrred in the hriiijh Coloniea or Shlp«ofWjr/
Plantation* \n jimeriea, by force uf any Ad of Parliament relating to tbc Trade and Reiteiiuri of the faid 4to >n< may b*
Colonte* or Plantation*, may now be furd for and profccuted in puKuance of an Ad pafTed in the Forty nuith t» la man.

Year of the Reign of His prefenl Ma}efty, iotituled An ABfar ibt mart tfftBital Rrtovtry af Petudtiei antf

Farfeitura innTrtii in ibe Britifh Calanlft and Plantalhnr inA.mencsi and fuch Ships, Veflelsaiid Goods,
.j-e-tor.

fhalt be lodged and depofited in the CuAody of the Officers mentioned in the faid Ad, and fball be tiihicd to

the other Piovifinns thereof, tu like manner as if the £ime were herein repeated t and the Commander* or

Officers uf any Ships or VefTel* of War, and the Officer* of tlie Cuftoms, in making and pmfecuting any fuch
Seizure*, fhall have the Benefit of all the Provifion* made by any Ad of Parliarecot for the Protedion of
Officers feizingand profeeiiting any Ship*, VelTela or Goods, for any Oflcnce a^iufl any Ad of Parliament
relating to the Trade and Revenues of the Britijl Colnntea or Plantation* in America.

VI. And be it furtherenaded. That tlie Forfeitures incurred by this Ad fhall go and belong to fuch Pvr> F< rf*i(iira

Ton and Perfotu, and io fuch Shares and Proportion* as any ForHturet incurred in the Brii^ Culunirt or <>>•?“>’«< at.

Plantations in America now go sod belong to, and mar now be diAributed and applied under and by virtue »f
a certaiu Ad of Parliament made in the Fourth Year of the Reign of His prcfint MaJcRy, furgrantiug Certain 4 C. 3. e.15.

Duties in the Briti/h Colonies and Plantiliont in America, and tor other Putpnfe*.

VII. And be h further enoded. That if any Ship or VcITel, or any Goods laden thereon, Ihall be feized Pioofou Oroeb

under tbc Provifions of (bis Ad, and any Difpute (ball arife whether the faid Ship or VefTel had failed, nr the
Good* laden thereon had been brought from any Port or Place in the Ifland of Jamaica to any Port or Place In

the Ifland of Saint Demmgo, nr fmm any Port or Place in the Ifland uf Saint Daminja tu aoy Port tie Place
in the Ifland of Jamaica, contrary to the true Intent and Meaidng of this Ad, io fuch cafe tfie Pmnf thereof

(hall He upon the Owner or Claimer of fuch Sliip or Vrflel ur Good*, and not upun the Officer who (hall feize

or (lop the fame; and in calc no fufficient Proof Ihall be given by the Owner or Clai'< er of fuch Ship or
Veflel, or the Good* laden thereon, of the Port or Place Trom and to which fuch Good* had been brought
aod fuch Sliip or Vrifel did really and hana JlJe fail, tlien fuch Sftip or VefTel [hall, without any further Pro*
ceediog, be taken and held to have faileil, and the Goods laden ihereou (hall be lakeo and held to have been
brought from one of the faid Ifland* to the other, contrary to the Provifiursuf this Ad ; any Law, Cuftum
or iTfa^, iu any of the Culonies or PUntBt’ons to thecontrary thereof in any wife notwithflanding.

Vfll. And be it further enafled, That in cafe any Ship* or Vefli-Is, or any Goods whaterer. (ball be feized OnnmiffSonetiaf
as forfeited b<r virtue or in pnrfuznce of this Ad, it (hall and may he lawful fur the CommifGonctt uf the CoAcmt nuf ic<

Cufliims In inglaad, or any Fouror more uf them, on Evhleiicc being givrn to their SatUfadion that the Bw* Fmfauue
ForfeilUTC arofe without any fraudulent Proceediog, «ir Defign or Intention of Fraud in tlic Proprietor ur ""

Proprietor* of fuch Ship* or VefTel* or Goods, by any Writing figned by them, or any Four of them, to ‘*'*'J*

order the fame tu be trftored to luch Proprietor nr Proprietor.*, in fuch manner and on fuch Tenna and Con-
ditior.t as under the circnmftanec* of tlir cafe (hall appear to tbc fnid Commifll 'iiers to be juft and raafnnafale, I«ai Ueii^u.

and a* they (hall think fit to dired ; and if the fdd Pruprieturor Proprietor* fluU comply with the Term* and
Con'iitioii* prrfcribed by the faid Coinmilfinners, the fame (hall be relhmdaccortlingly; and it Ih.ill not be
lawful for ine Officer or Officer* who (hail have feized Inch Ships, Veffels or Goods, or any other Pcilim ur
Perfont wlialever on his or thetr Odialf, to pniceed in any manner fur the Condemnation thereof ; but if fuch
Pmprietor or Proprietors (hall not comply with the Terms and Conditions preferibed by the faid Cunimir-
ilonm, fuch Officer or Officer* (hall be at Liberty, and he and they is and are hereby authurizeil to proceed
for the Condemnalton of fuch Ships ur Veffels, or Goods, asif thi* Law had notbeen made : Provided alwayt, 1'rovif»

that if fuch Proprietor or Proprietor* (hall accept the Terms and Conditions preferibed by the faid Commif-
fioner*, fuch Proprietor or Propriiiura (liail not have or be eutitled to any Recompence or Damages on ac-
Mamt uf the Seizure or Detention uf fuch Ships or VelfcU or Gc’Ods, or have or nuuntoin any AAion wbatvver
forthelame; any Daw, Cuftom or Ufage, tu the contrary coiuithllaiidiDg.

CAP. XXX\"I. ' '

An A£1 for mnting atklitional Duties on Mahoganjr not importetl from the Bay of HtuJurat, and for
reducing^ Duties on certain Species of Wo^ imported from the iiiid Bay.

[20th a([pnY 1812.] •

* HEREAS it is expedient that additional Duties of Cuftoms (huiild be impofed upon Mahogany rot
• * \ imponrd dlreftly Irom Berwitila, ur from any of the HaLnma Ifland*, or not impontd directly from
‘the Bay of Hamiurac, and on any Mahogany bring tlte Growth of any ulher Coimiry or Place ^ it there-
rarecuaiU'd by the Ring’s Muft LzccUvut Majvfty, by and with the Advice andCuofeat of the Lords Spiritual

aad
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snd Temporal, and Commona, in this prefeot Parihmem aircmblcd, and by the Antboriiy ofthe lame, That,
from and alter the Fifth Day of July^ One tlioufaiid eight hundred atid twelve, there (hall be raifed, levied,

coUrdedand paid unto His N&jellY, hi* Heirs and SnecefTors, the feveral additional permanent sod temporary
or War Duties of CiiQoms nn Mahogany im(>orted into (Jreol Britain, not being imported dircAly from £er~
mndn, or from <hy of the Bahama Ifl.mds, or nut imported diretHly from the Bay of Honduras, and on any
Mahogany being the Growth of any other Country i>r Place, as the fame are refpc&irely infcrti^, dcfcribcd
sod (el forth in Figureein iheTable hereunto aiinesed, marked (A.).

II. And be it tiirther enacted. That the additional Dutiea liereby impofed may be fccored by Bond under
the Reguhcinai of an AA palfed in tlie Furty third Year of the Reign of lii* pm(cnt Majelly, intituled An
A3 for fermbting ttriain GotJt imjmrud into Great Britain, to tt /(cared in Warthoafti, tBiiloui Bajment of
Duty-

III. And be it furtlier enabled. That To much of the faid additional Duties of Cudoau hereby impofed, as

fall under the Title or Defcriplinn of Temporary or War Duii^ (hall be paid and pavahic during tlie Con*
tinuance of the prefent War. and fur Six }!lantht after the Ratification of a Definitive Treaty of Peace.

IV. Provided always, and be it further enabled, Tliatthefaid additionalDutiesof Cufionu (hall be charged
and payable on sny Mahogany enumerated or drferibed in the faid Table hereunto annexed marked (A.), which
having been warehotifed or otherwife fecurrd under the Antliurity of any Acl of Parliament, without Payment
of Duly, (boll be taken out of any fuch Warehoufe or Place where the fame (hall have been lodged or fecuted

fur the Purpoic of being ufed or confiiined in fiVror Britain, after the Fifth Day of July One thouland eight

hundred and twelve, notwitfafiaudiug fuch Mahogany may have beco imported into Great Britain before the
faid FdUi Day of Ja/y One tboufand eijHit bandr^ and twelve.

V. And be it fiirtherenafled, That tlie faid additional Duties of Cufioms hereby impofed (hall be managed,
afeertained, raifed, levied, cnllcflcd, aorwered, paid and reenvered, >11 fuch aod the fike manner and by the

fame Meant, Ways and Methods as any Duties of Cnfioms of a like Nature are managed, afeertained, raifed,

levied, coUcAcd, anfwered, paid and recovered, and iiuder and fubjedt to the fevetai Poneti, Conditions,

Rules, Regulatiun-s, Rcllrifiions, Penalties and ForCituies i.ow in force in relation to or made for frcurhig

the Revenue of Cufioms in Great Britain, and all Pains, Penalties, Fines or Forfeiture* for any Ofleuce
whatever committed againfi or tn DFc-sch of any A£l or Acts of Parliament in force on or immediately before

the paQing of this Adt, made for Cecuring tlie Kevenue of Cufinmi!, or for the Regvblion and Xmprovetnait

thereof ; and the fever^ Claufe>, Powers and Directions therein contained, fliall So in full Force and EfieCt

as to the faid Duties, as fully and efTeflually to all Intents and Purpofes as if they were at large repeated and
re-enacted in thiv AO.

VI. And whereas it it expedient that the Duties of Cnlloms payable on certain unmanuLSured Wood im-
ported into Great Britain, diredlly from the Bay of J/ondurot, Ihould be lowered 5 Be it ihetefore enacted.

That, from and after the Fifth Day of July One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve, any unmanufaAurcd
Wood not being particulaHy enumerated or defciibed, and on which the Duties of Cuftoms due on the Jm-

Eation are payable according (o the Value thereof, being of the Gniwth and ProdnAiun of the Briti/i

its within the Pronnee of Tnealaa in the Bay of HoaJarai, (hall ami may be imported into Great Britain

directly from the (aid Bay, on Payment of fuch and tlie like Duties only as are due and payable on unmanu-
foAured Wood ofthe like Defcription of the Growth and Produdion of the Britijh Colonies or Plantations in

Amerka; any Law, Cuftom or Ufii|« to the contrary notwitbllanding.

VII. And be it further cnafted. That all Monies ariling from time to time fram fuch of the faid Duties

hereby impofed (the necelfary Cliaiges of niiing and accounting for the fome rerpeftivuly excepted) (hall

from time to time be paid into the Receipt of His Majefiy’i Exchequer at We^^minjler, and (hall be appro-

priated and applied in the fame manner as the Duties impofed by an Acl palled m the Forty ninth Year of

the Reign His prefent Majelly, intituled An A3 for rtUaTing the feveral TJaiut of Cn^mt ehargeahle in

Great Britain, and for granting other Datirt in lieu thereof, are refpemively direi^d to be appropriated and
applied.

TABLE to which this refers.

TABLE (A.)

A TsUc of sddirionsl Duties of Cuftsmt |isy>U( cn Mikscisy
m|oitcd ime Crest Oriuin.

Pennuem
Duly. "*W^rD^y“

Mahogany not imported direftly from Bennnda or from any of the Bahama^
Ifiands, or not imported direiUy from the Bay of Honduras, or being the (

Growth of any other Country or Place, the Ton, contahung Twenty f

Hundred Weight J

s£ /. d.

3 0 e

£ i, d.

0 13 4
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CAP. xxxvir.
An A£l for fettling and fecuring a certain Annuity on Earl lytUingUn and the Two nest Perfons to

u'hora the Title of Earl Wtllinpon (hall defccnd, in ConCderauon of Iiis eminent Services.

[20th .ipril i8ia.]

* Mofl Gracious Sovereign,
‘ AS Your Majefty, by Your moft Gracious Meflage to the Houfe of Commons, has been
* VV pirafed to decbre that Your Majeily, having isken into '^ur Royal ConGderation the eminent and
‘ Hgual Services performed by General Lord Vifcount WtlUnglan in the Courfeofa long Scriesof di&inguilhed
* Exploits io the Campaigns in Speia and Pannga!, and bring dcliroas to mark the Senfe You entertain of
* Services fo honorable to the Br'ui/h Arms, and fb eminently heneScial to the Ititrrefts of the Niition, have
‘ conferred upon General Lord Vifcount tPellingloii and the Heirs Male of his Body the Rank and Dignity
* of an Earl of tite United KingJom, by the I^ame, Stile and I'itle of Earl lyrlljitgtan / and Your MajrRy
* being further deGrout of granting to lltc Earl of lytllingian a Net Annuity of Two thoufand Pounds, in
* addition to the Annuity umdy granted Iw Parliament, and fubjecl to the fame Limitations impofed in that U-j.e.8.

* Grant, recommended it to your fiiithful Commons to enable His Majeily to grant and fettle fuch Annuity,
' and to make fuch furtlier ProviGon as aforefaid, as may be thought moil effcflnsl for the IlcncGt of General
‘ the Earl of and his Family We, Yonr Maje&y's mofl dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons
of Crfa/ Britmit and M.ne/, in Parliament afTembled, d^uly confideriiig Your Molly's Moil gracious Inten.

tion, do moil humbly brferch Ynur MaJ.-ily that it may be enafled t and be it cnadted by the King’s Moil
Excellent Majeily, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aod Tcmpiiral, and Commons,
in this prefeiit Psrlmmrnt afTrmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That w Adaition to the Annuity, Annoiryrf
already granted to the bid Earl, ihco Vifcount IVelUngtoH, by an Aft pafledin the Pifticth Year of the Reign s,300l |ru»ad

of His prefent Majrfly, intituled An AftfvrffUUng aniftturing a tcrtJin Annuity on Fi/eonal WelUiigton, and Addukvi m
tit Tvto ntxt Ptrfins am whom tht Title ofVlfcoani WellingtonJhattdefteni, in dtnfidrration ejbU eminent Ser-

^ o' ,
V «

vUei, one other A-iiiuity oryearly Rent or Sum of Two tboufcnd Pounds <*f lawful Money of Grru/ i5Wra»n,
^

{hall be iiTumg and payable nni of and charged and chargeable upon the Confolldatcd Fund of Great Britain,
(after paying or teUTvii'g fuiGcicnt to pay all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as have been dire^d by any for«

mer A« or Acts of Pjilinment to be paid nut of the fame) but with Preference to all other Payments which
ihall or may henrafter be charged upon or psyabfe out of the f^ Fund, and the fame thalJ from time to time
be jiaid Quarterly, free and clear of alt Taxes and Dedu£lions whitfoever, in Manner and Form following

;

that is to fay, to the faid Ear] IVellinglon, fur and during the natural Life of the faid Earl IVilRnglBn. and
from and after his Drcrafe, uuto the Two next fucceeditv' Heirs Male of the Body of the fsid Earl IVeUiag-

ton, on whom the Title, HdilOUr'aiid Dignity of Esrl IPelUngton Thall defeend, (brand during their natiiw
Lives ; which faid Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum Giall commence and take ElFrfl from the Fifth Day of
Jannarj One thoufand eight hundred and twelve

$
the Firil Payment to be computed from the faid Fifth Day

of January One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, until the Fifth Day of AprilOne thoufand eight hundred
and twelve ; and from thenceforth G:ail be paid and payable at the Four ufual Days of Payment in the faid p9y,Us
Ye.vr; that ia to fay, the Fifth Day of July, the Tenth Day of OSoitr, the Fiftli "Day of January, and the Qimtsriy.

Fifth Day of April, in each and every Year, by even and equal Portions.

II. And it is hereby further ensfled. That it fliall and tnav be lawful to and fur the CommifGoneri of His Dtlennirvi

Mmvdy’s Treafuiy now bring, and the High Treafurer and Under Treafurer of the Exchequer, and Com- ""ivfreth tt

milfioncrs of the Treafnry for the linw being, aud thev are hentliy authorieed and required by Warrant under f**

their Hands, to dircA the Auditor of the Receipt of the Exch. quer now and for the lime b^i'ng, to make *r““*’*’

forth and pafs Debeotorcs from lime to time for paying the fiid Annuity or yearly Renter Sumol^wti thon-
fand pound., in manner as afurefaid ; and as (he Gime (hall from time to time bec^e due and payable, without
any Fees ur Chaiges to be demanded or taken fur paying the fame or nay Part thereof ; which Giid Warrant
and the Debentures to be made furih aod pafTed thereupon (hall be o fulRciciit Authority to the feveral and
icfpefUve OfBeers of the Receipt of the Exchequer, now and for the time being, for the Payment «>f liie faid

Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum to the fnid Earl H rUington, and the Two next fucceeding fleirs Male of the
Body of the faid Earl IPAUngten, at the refpedlivc Quarterly Feaft Davs in this Afi before aupointed for

Payment thereof, without any further or other Wariant to be fued ft>r, iiad or obtained in that Ixhalf.

ill. And it is hereby furtnerenaded, 'I'hat after Ggning of fneb Warrant the fame (hall be good, valid and Aonuity rnt

effe^uol in Law, according to the Purport and tnie Mcaiiitig thereof and of this Aft, and Ihml not be deter- detennuubte.

minable or revocable by or upon the Demife of His Majelty (whom God long prererve), or of any of His
Heirs or SncccnWs, or by or upon the Death or Removal of sty of the faid Comraillioners of the Treafury or
the Lord High Treafuer, or by or upon the Deierminadon of the Power, Office or Offices of them or any of
them.

IV. And be it further enafted. That the Commiffioners of tlie Treafury now being, and the High Trea-
furerof the Tmfnry for the lime being. Chancellor and Under Treafurer, Chamberlain and Barrms ufthe Ex- Mteo,
chequer, and all other the Officers and Miniftcra of the Court of Exchequer, and of the Receipt thereof now
and for the time bring, (ball and they are hereby authonxed ami (Iriftly eojoiited and required to do, without
Fee or Reward, all fuch Afts, Matters and Things as are hcrritibefore direaed and reouired, or (ball be ncccf-
«ry to be done and peifnrmed by them or any or either of them, in order to render tuis Aft and the fcvcial
Payments hereby direfted, cffeftual.

i V. And
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V. And be it farther eniArd, That the Acquittance or Acquittancea. Receijtt or Receipu of the faid

Earl It'rl/ingiep, and Uie Two next focceidhi^ Hein Mate uf the It'idf of the fiid Earl WeliingiPn on whom
tlie faid Title ihall defcrnd. fltall be a good and fuScieat Diicliargc for the Payoicnt of the faid Aonuity tir

yearly Sum witlioul any further or other Warrant to be fued for or obtained in that Behalf | and that the faid

Annuity or yearly Rent or Sum, and every Part thereof, fhall be free and clear from all Taxes lmp''fitioua

and other Chargra whatfoever; and in cate any of the Oflicen of tlie Receijit of Hit MaieAy't Exchequer
fhall refufe or ne^le& to ]>av the faid Annuity or yearly Rent or Hum, or any Part ihneo', aromliiig to the

true loisnt and Meaning of chia Ad. or to do any Ad nrceOary to enable the laid Ekil lytUiitgiaa and the

Two next fucecediog Hetn Mule of the Body of the faid Earl ll't/f‘»giea on whom the laid Title, Mononrand
Dignity of Esri U'/Hiapui (hail defeend, to receive the faste, then the Cud Earl H'cllingion, and i^ie Two next
fiicceeoing Hcira Male of the Body of the faid Earl H'tl/inglaii on nhont the laid Tide ilisll defeend, may from
time to time fuc, profecutc and implead fuch OlBccra or any of lliem, their Heira, Executors or Adminlllra*

tort, by Bill, PltUit or Ai’liuii of Debt, and {hall and may recover Judgment and ue out Executions ther.'upon

aninll fueb OScen refpefiivrly, their Hrirt, Exccutori or AdminiAratoit, for fo much of fucit Sum or Sumt
ot Money then due and owing upon tiie laid Annuity, yearly Rent or Sum, or auy Port theieof, at dull have
been in tne Hands of tike Omccr or Oifir.vrs of the Receipt uf the Exclirquer at the time or timea when
Demand! ihall have beca legally made of the Payment of tlie faid Annuity, yearly Rent, or Sum, or any Part

thereof at aforefoid, or for the Refulal or Neglcfi to do any Adi aeceSary to be doue by fuch Officer or Officer!

refpe&ively.

vl. And be it further enaAed, That the faid Annuity, yearly Rent, or Sum of Two ihoufand Potindx,

lhall be and the fame is by thiiAS vefied in die faid Earl tFtl!ii’gtPw,anil\ie Two next fucceedmg Hcira Male
of the Body of the bid Eau-I H'elliagtM to whom the faid Title, Huiiour and Dignity of Earl IFe/li^w ihall

defeend t and the fame or auy Part thereof liall not at any lime or titnet hereafter be aliened, co:.v.'yed, dif.

pofed, charged or encumbered by the laid Eail IVtlUngian or by cilbrr of the Two next fuccccding Heira
Iklale of the Body of the faid Eirl K'tltiurton cm whom the faid Title Ihall defeend, fur any greater or larger

Efiate or Timet than during tlie natural Life of the Ferfon fu aliening, conveying, dJfpOGng. charging or eo>

cumbering the fame, fu ai to prrrciit the fame from dcfceudiiig to the next or fuccee ling Heir Male of tfie

Body of the faid Eiri IFtllingioM to whom the faid Tide of Earl IFtU'wgtem IhoU delceDd, according to the

Limitation afbrcfaid.

V. CAP. xxxviir.
' ’ An Acl for amending the Laws relating to die Local Milkla in England. [loth jipril 1812.3

• T 1 THEREAS the Local Militia, as by Law eftablilhed, has been found of the utmoR Importance to the
' • W imcmal Defence of tliit Realm : And whereas it ii iiecelTary, ui citi’ prefent CircumRaiicei of £>ra^,

< that die faid Furce fhuuld be permanently maintained } And whereas the Laws nuw iu furte fur regulatmg
die Local Mibtia requnv Amendment ; and it is apedient that fome of the ProviHimi contained in the frveru

• ASs lelating to the lame fhuuld be repealed, and othert of tliem coi<tinucd and amended, and that new Pro*
* vifioiis Ihould be made; and it wouldgreatly tend to the belter Exrciilion iliertof if the Whole of the faid Pro*

viGoiivwere conprixed in One ASorParliameut : j\iid whereat it is necelTary for the Purpofes afiirefaid, that

* ceitain ASt and Partsof ASs now in force Ihould be repealed j* Be it therefore enaSed by the King’s Molt
Excellent Majefty, by and with tlie Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
n tbb prefent Parliainent afTembled, and by the Aoihoritr of the fane. That an AS, pafled in the Forty

' ' " ' '
t Majc^i intituled ./^teighth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent

monent Lotal MitUia Fwer, under eeriaiu

j-._, . ytSfor enailiug Hu Mujtfij to efiiibtijh a per»

RtSrlfiiotu, fur the De/aut 0/ the Rrain ; and alfo Three feveral

A€U, ptfled in the Forty ninth Year of the Keij|n of Hie prefent Majefly, relsung to the Local MUiiis, the

re'l^eBaal an HS, fajfd iu the laji Se^on of Parliament, fa
ruebUttg Hu Majtfij to ^aili/h a ftmantnl EoeaKJifiliiiit Ferre, un^r eeriaiu R^riRiont, for tbe Defeutt of
tbe Realm i the other intituled An AQ leataenilfi^ralA-'Upnjftd in tie lajlaud prefent Sefioni ef^ Parliameul,

490.3. c.ta9. relating to tit Lotal Militia i uttAxhv otX\et An AB to prexent tbe tnlijiing of I.oeal Mditia ATra iuia

tbe Regular Afifula of out other Veaaij or Stenvar^ry tiau the Couulj or Sttotiarlty to nvbirb they belong ; and
sihI sUblb mccli alfo fo much of another AS, pafled in tie Fiftieth Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majedy, iiililuird An
oi S^.3r0.0i. j^g amendfeurrai ASt relating to tbe Lotal AUHtia afGrtM Britain, at relates to the Local Militia, (lull be

Lo^Miliin hereby reuealed j and that the Locu hliliiia raifed by virtue of the laid AS of the Forty

Rpeileil.
' eighth Year afuiefaid, lhali, from and after the piffiiig of this AS. be fubieS in all the PruviGoiis and Rvn-

Rtpn) of Aas latinos thereof : Provided alivays, that the repealing of the laid fcveral Atis hereby repealed, or any or either

•M ta ^Ki of them, (hall not aifuS any Commiffion already gjaiited under or by virtue of the faid ASs, or any or either
ConumiTioia. tltem, but that all fiicli Perfons to whom any liicli CommifTiona mall liave been granted, (hall and may aS

ill the Execution of this AS, In like manner as [they might have aSed in the Execution of the bid former

AiU, or any or either uf them: Provided alfo, tliAfo many uf the Serjeants, Corporals, Drumtnera and private

Local Militia Men at are now ferving fur the feveu Cuuntie*, Killings and Placet afur^aid, lliall be liable and
continue to ferve m the (ame Manner and for the ame X>engtli oftunc as they ouglit to have ferved if thisAS
hqd not been made, and IhoU be liahlc and fuhjcd to the bine Penalties, Paine, Fiues and Fuifciturea for any
Offence which tlwymay hsverefpcSivrIy commitfedprevbus to the paffingof this AS, in tbe fame manner as

if the Offence had not been committed tin after (he paffing of this AS ] and from time to time, in every cafe

where it Ihall beneceKary to fupply any Dcffcienqy in the Number of privnlc Local Militia Men of any County,

Riding or Place, the Mon or Number of Men niquired to fupply fuca Deficiency Ihall be raifed, provided and

I
8 enrolled,

49 6.3. &40. one intituled An AR to amend and render n
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enrolled, ind diall Terre in the maaner and for the tiine directed bjr and under and according to the Prorifiont,

Rulei and Regulation* of this A&. ^
II. And belt further enabled, That the feverairdcDtcaanta of Counties, or, in the Abfcnceof the Lieutenant, Licuirnaitu

the Vice Lieutenant or any Three Deputy Lieutenants duly authorized by Hi* Majelly, lhall have full Power Anil si-puiot

and Authority, and are hereby required from lime to time to conditute and appoint fucli Pcrfonaaithey fliall
Ofiteti.

think fit, Iwiug qiialirii-A at.h.
[ iiimfii I i ll di ll I'li i l. and living within their relpedtive Counties, Riding* and

Places, or within fome adjacent Counties, Riding* or Pbcee, to be Colonels, Lieutenant Colonels, Majors and
other Officer*, » li -if jn irfri 1 ilin H i il

,
to train, difeipline and command the Perfont to be fo armed and

arrayed according to the Rules, Order* and DireAion* hereinafter mentioned, and lhal l m*uf»4» Hi». Ma
j
efty

the Names and Ranks of all fuch Officers To to be%poinled : and in cafe hi* Majeily fhall,' within Fonrteeii

Days after fuch Certificate fiiall have been laid beffirfHun, fignify His Difapprobation of any of the Perfons

fo to be appointed, it fhall not be lawful for the faU Lieutcoant* to grant a Commiffinn to any Perfoa fo dif>

approved, but Cummiffion* (hall he granted to all Perfons who I^U not be difappruved by His Mmedy ;

and the Officers fo appointed for the Local Militia, to be armed and arrayed a* hereinafter diiedled, (halt rank

with the Officers of His Majelly*a Regular Militu a* joungeft of their Rank : Provided always, that no higher lUnkofOIE.-e,

Rank lhall be given in any Regiment of Local Militia than that of Lieutenant Colonel Commandant, except

In Calei where the Comraandaiil lhall have ferved with the Rank of Cdoncl in Bis Majelly’t Regular Forces,

or Regular or Supplementary Militia or Fendblei, or be tlie Lieutenant nr Vice Lieutenant of any County.

HI. And be itiurthcrenafted, That all Officer* of Local Mihtia holding the Rank of Lieutenant Colonel

Commandant, lhall take Rank of and command all other Lieutenant Colonels ferving in the faid Local

Militia, notwithllanding the Commiffionj of the faid Lieutenant Colonels Ihould be of a prior Date to the nunJX.ieuouai
Commiffions of fuch Lieutenant Colonels Commandant; and that Officers of the Local Militia lhall raok coiinui,.

with the Officer* of Yeomanry and Volunteer Corps, according to the Daces of their reTpev^re Commiffions

:

Provided always, That every Officer of Local Militia, who lhall have held any Commiflion in any Volunteer

Com* at the tune of hia becoming an Officer of the Local Militia, lhall be entitled to raek with the Officers

of Yeomaury and Volunteer Corps, according to the Date of his Commtffion of the feme Rank in the

Voluntecre.

IV. Prorided always, and be it further enaAcd, Tliat any Perfim who fhall have held the Rank of Colonel R*nk In LoeJ

of any Regiment or Batlaliou of Regular or Supplementary Militia, and wIk> may be appointed to the

Command of any Regiment or Battalion of Local Milhia to be raifed by virtue of thia A«, fhall rank as

Colonel, according to the Date of hia Commiffion, in the Local Militia ; and every Lieutenant or Vice R«gu},rerSu{^
Lieutenant of any County, a* long athe lhall coutimie to afl as fuch, who (lull be appointed to the.Commaod pl«mentsty

of any Reuiment or Battalion of Local Militia a* aforefaid, fhall rank at Colonel, according to the Date of Miluia.

his Commiffion in the Local Militia ; and even- Perfon who fhall have ferred in the Regular or Supplementary
Militia as a Commiffioned Officer, and by reaioo of ibc Redutdion of foch Militia lhall have ceafed to hold

fuch Rank, lhall, if appointed to a like Commiffion in the Local Militia, rank according to the Date of bis

firll Commiffion : Provided always, that no Officer bolding the Rank of Colonel in the Local Militia, lhall

be entitled to or receive any greater Pay or Emolumeg^thau that of Lieutenant Colonel Commandant.
V. And be it further ena&U, That no Commiffior^of any Officer in the Local Militia, already granted or CommilDoiu aca

to be granted by any Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant or Dcpiitv Lieutenants, lhall be vacated ty reafon of
the Revocation, Expiration or DircoiiUnuance of tlie Commiffion by which any fuch Lieutenant or Vice

Lieutenant or Deputy Lteutenants a* aforefaid was oeVrerc appointed. Criutce.

VI. And be it further enaAcd, That the Lieutenant of every County, Riding or Place, lhall have the Lieutcatnc to

Chief Command of the Local Militia within the County , Riding or Place, to winch hr is ^pomted. ksv« chiefCom-

VII. And be it further enaded. That all Perloli to be appointed Officers of the Local Militia, in

purluance of this Ad, lhall be qualified as fuUom; that is to lay, every Perfon to be appoiuted a OiMliSciiioiHor
Lieutenant Colonel (hall be feiled or pofTelTed eithm in Law or Eqnity for bis own Ufe and ^oelit in OSen
Poireffion of a Ficchold, Copyhold or Cullomary Eil|te for Life, or for the Life of his Wife, (he having a

Freehold, Copyhold or Cullumary Eflatc for her Lif^ or for feme greater Efbiie, or of an Ellate for fomc
long Term of Years, determinable on One or more Life ur Lives, in Manors, Meffuaget, Lands, Tenements * -

.and Hereditaments, b En^lanJ, WaUt or the Towt of Berwick upon J'weeJ, of the yearly Value of Six

hundred Pounds, or (Iiall be Heir Apparent of fome ^eifon who lhall in like manner be feifed or polTcired of
a like Ellate a* afomfaid of the yearly Value of One ^houfnnd two hundred Pound* ; and every Perfon fo to
be appointed a Major, lhall in like manner be feifed qr polfclTed of a like Efiate as aforefaid of the yearly

Value of Four bundr^ Pounds, or (hall be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon who (hall in like manner be feifed

or polfeired of a like Efbte as aforefaid of the yearly Value of Eight hundrrd Pound* ; and eveiy Perfoa fo

to be appointed a Captain, (hall in like manner be feifeti or poirefTed of a like Ellate as aforefaiii of the yearly

Value of One hundred and fifty Pounds, or lhall be lleir Apmrent of fome Perfon who lhall in like manner
be feifed or polrdTed of a like Eflste as nfurefaid of tbe yearly Vitiue of Three hundred Pounds, or (hail be

a younger mq of fome Perfon who lhall be, or at nhc time of his Death was in like manner feifed or
poflelTciI of a like Ellate as aforefaid of the yeariy Value of Five hundied Pounds, or (hill himlelf be
polTelfed of Real or Perfonal Property to the Amount tn the Whole of Two thonfand five huodred Poiind* ;

and ev^ Perfon fo to be appointed Lieutenant lhall in like manner be feifed or polTcircd of a like Eftate as

nfore&id of the yearly Value of Thirty Pounds, or (1^1 he polTelTed of a Perfonal Eftate alone to the
Amount of Seven hundred and ^ly Pounds, or feif«! nr polfeired of Real and Perfonal Eflaie together
CO the Amount or Value of One thoufand five hundred Pouii^, or lhall be Son of fome Perfon who lhall be
or at the time of hi* Death was in like manner feifed or polfeiTcd of a tike Ellate as aforefaid of the yearly

jaGio. IH. Value
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Val'W of .SiKty PouiiJe, or who fliall be or who the lime of hi» Dratli wa* pofT-fled of • Perfonal Eftate

alone to the Amount uf One ihonfaml five hunSrcd Pound*, or feifid or pofTt ill d of Real and I'crfunal

F.ftate together to the Amount or Valne of Twojlioufand Pound* 3 and that eveir Perfon fo to be appointed

an Eiifign, IhaH in like manner be Ceifed or ptil^nVd uf a like Lfl>te as alunUid of tlie yearly Value of

Twenty Pounds, or (hall be pofTefTed of a Perhinal Ellate alone to the Amount of Four hundred Pounds,

or feifi-d or poficlTcd of Real and Perfoiial Ellite tojitther to tlic Amount or Value of Eight hundred

Pounds, or (hall be Son of Ibme Perfon who fball Lr or at thr time of his Deatii was in like manner feifed nr

,
polTclTed of a like Eflate a* afnrefaid of the yearly Value of Fifty Pounds, nr who Ihall be or who at the

time of his Draih was puflelTed of a Perfunal Eflate alone to the Amount of Eight hundred Pound*, or

feifed or poOelTed of Real and Perfunal Eflate together to the Amount or Value of One thouland two
Pmiio. hundred Pound*: Provided always, that any OQiuer who fliall have held any Cnminiflion in His Majefly’s

Regular Array, or in the Regular or Supplementary Mililij, or in any Fencible Regiment, or who lliall

have transferred himfelf together with hi* Corps or any Part thereof, from the Volunteers into the Local
Militia with His Majefty’s Approbation, fhall be eligible and duly qualified to hold the fame Rank in the

Local Militia, although not qualified as hereiubefore dire^ed ; any tiling in this AA to the contraiy not'

withftaDdiiig,

LttCt* f rL'vn VIII. Provided always, and be it further ena4l‘'d. That the immediate Keverfion or Remainder of and in
or.ic^.jwr Aim. Manors, MelTuaget, Lands, Tencmer.ts or liereditament*, which are leafed fur One Life, or for Two or

*5“* Three Lives, or for any Term of Years determinable i^un the Ueatlk of One Life, or of Two or Three
Lives, on referved Rent?, and which are to iSie Lcfite or LrlTcM of the clear yearly Value of Three

rtijui-eil e( icoL hundred Pounds, (liall be deemed equal to an Eflate lim-inbefore required at a Qualification of the yearly

per Ann. and fo Value of One hundred Pound*, and fa in Proportion to tiie fevural other Qiulitications required by this Ad.
pii^rt'kmiilly. IX. And be i( further enafled. That a Perfoil puirclTed in Law or I^uity, for his own Ufe and Benefit

JtfoiiH pvrtaj in Pollcflion, of an Eflate for a certain Term oHdnally granted for Twenty Year* or more, of an annual
forsoYeart.or Value (over and above all Rents and Charges ptpi^ out of or in refpeCi of the bme), equal to the Value
enumiulViJue of fyeh an Eflate as is required for the Qualification of a CommtfEpned Officer of the Local Militia
e^lioVdo*

refpedively, and fituate as afortfaid, (hall be, and is hereby deemed and declared to be fufficiently qualified

^unod'^”" i" I™ Execution of this Aft.

Qualiduiitma And be it further ena&ed. That no Pcrfon fball hereafter be appointed to a higher Rank in the Local
(utficient. Militia titan that of Lieutenant, until he fhall have delivered in to the Clerk of the Peace of the County,
No Ofheet fo- Riding or Place, for which he fhall be appointed, or (in the Ahfeiicc of the Clerk of the Peace) to bis

S«m * fpe^fic Deferiplion in Writing, figned by himfelf, of hi* Qualification, Ratinir the Parilh or

tiUQo3!Sc«^' I’arillfo* in which the Eftitc or Eflate* which form his Qualification, is or are fituate, ff the fame be a

deli^red 10 R<ml Edote t or if the fame be a Perfonal Propetty, then uf the Particulars of fuch Perfonal Property 3

Clnkofihe or if the Qualification arife from Service in His Mayfly’s Regular Forces, Regular or Supplementary
PesrewhofosU Militia or Fi-nciblct, or Volunteers as aforefitid, then of the Particulars ef fuch Service; ami the Clerk

of the Peace or his Deputy fhall tranfinU to the I-ieiitenant of the County, Riding or Place, a Copy
Litu^aaot. Defcription ; and no Commifljon eranted after the pafling of this Aa, for a higher Rank in tJie

Local Militia tWn that of Lienteoant, fhall be vafid, unlefs it be declart-d in tire Commiffion that the Officer

to whom the Commiffiou is given hath delivered in bis Qualification as above dtrefled,

Clerk of ib* XI. And be it further eira&cd, That the Clerk of the Peace of every County, Riding and Place, fhal),

Fescc 10 emer and he IS hereby required to enter the Qualificatians tranfmitted to him, according to the Dire^tons of this
QualiScuior.i A£l, upon a Roll to be provided and kept for that Purpofe, and to caufc to be inlcrted in The LonJen

*** Date* of the Commilliani, and Name* and Rank of the Officer*, together with the Name* of

Ua^iu llatei Officer* in whofe Room they are appointed, in Hkc manner as CommiiCoiis in the Army are pubiifhcd

ofCuBsiiSoa*, from the War Office ; and he is hereby authorized to cliargc the Expence of fuch lufertion m the Gax^Ue
&c. andtraafoiit for each Commiffion to the Treafurer of the Cotiu^-, Riding or Place, who it hereby direded to pay the
every January to fame ; and the faid Clerk of the Peace or hi* Dfuuty fnall, in the Month of January in every Year, trar.fmit

°~6ai
Majefly's Principal Secretaries of State a Certificate in the Form iu Schedule (A.) that the

'•f Q«l^«>er»* fo i *>'‘1 Commiffioned Officer, not having already taken and

t -beliiu btiorc fubfcribed (he Oaths, and made, repeated and fubforitxd the Declaration, a* required by this A&, (hall, at

I'atliuijciu. foBte General Quarter Seffiou of the Peace, or in One of His MsjeRy's Courts of Record at U'eJtiaiaJ}<r,

within Six Month* after the palling uf thi* A£l, if lie fliall hive been appointed before thr pailiiig of till*

A£t, or if nut appointed till after the paffing of this A£l, ilieii within Six Months after he Dvall have
accepted hi* Commifliun. take the Oath* appointed to be takm by an A£l, palTed iu the Firll Year of the

lO-i Reign of HU Majvlly King Crorge the Firll, iutjtuled An A.'tfor lie further Security uf Hh Majrffy'e

Pirfin anJ Goviramenl, anJ the Succrjf.on of ih^ Cro-wn in lie //tin of lie lair Prinefji Sophia, being

Pmiejlanti ; and for extinguifleinr the no^i of ‘.tie pieiraJetl Priner of Wales, and hit open and ferret

6G.}. c.yj. Atellon ; and alfo by an Act palM in the Thirty Yw of the Reign of His prehml Majelty, intituled

I

*'“• An A8for altering the Oath of Aljuralion, and the Affurame ; and for amending fo much of an A8 of the

Seaiemb Tear of her tale Majejiy ^ueen Anne, inlilu^a An A%i for lit h»proo)emeBl of the Union oftit Two
Kingdom, at, after the lime therein limited, require^tbe delivery of eertata Liflt and Copiet therein mentioned

to Arjoni indifitJ ef ITigb Treafoa or Mifprifion of Treafon; and fii.ill alfo make, repeat and fubfciibe the
I 0,1. Sur.a. DecLralioii in the lard Att of the Firll Year of Kihg Ceorge the Firil, diretled to be made, repeated and
‘•‘3 fubfcribed by all Officer*, Civil and Military.

j

P«i6»»rfiirn XII. And be it further cnatted, That if ary Perfon fhall execute any of the Powers hereby direfled to be
“I

' "'"4"- eifcuted by Culouels, Lieulcuauc Colonels, or M^ors, uot being qualiCcti a; aforefaid, or without having

3 d.livered
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in fuch rpecific Defcription of hit Qnalificatii}n u is herciiibafore required, every fuch PerTon Ihall Kne not da.

forfeit and pay the Sum of One hundred Pouiida 5 and if any Perfon fhall execute any of the Powers hereby ''^red/n JutiT

dircAcd to be executed by Captain*, not being qualiSed at aforefaid, or without having delivered in fuen
fpedfic Defcription of his Quwfication at is hereinbeft^ required, every fuch Perfon lhall forfeit and pay
trie Sum of Fifty Pounds, One Moiety whereof fhafl gp to the Ufe of the Perfon who fhaD fue for the fiunc { Psailcy.

and in every AAion, Suit or Iiifonnatinn, brought ^gainll any Perfon for ading as Colonel, Lieutenant
Colunei, Major or Captain, not being qualified as hereiwfore dite&rd, the Proof of hU Qualification fhtdl lie Oout !<rdna&
upon the Purfun againll whom the Tame is brought : Provided always, that nothing in this A& contained ProviSa.

Ihall reftraiii or prevent any Peer of the Realm, or Hrii* Apparent of any fuch Peer, from being appointed or
acting as a Commiflioitcd Officer in (be Local Militia, ’within the County, Riding or Place, wherein fuch
Peer, or Heir Apparent of fuch Peer, lhall have fome] Place of Refidence, although he may not have the

g
italiiicaiion hereinbefore requited ; or to oblire anlr Peer of this Realm, or Heir Apparent of fuch
rcr, will) fbilt be appoiini.*d a Commiflioned Officarlas aforefaid, to leave with the Clerk of the Peace

for the County, Riding or Place, for which be ihul be appointed, any Qualification in Writing as

aforefaid.

XIII. And be It further rnaded. That Hi* Majefty, his Heir* and Suecenbrs, may from time to time, Hh raiy

as He and they ftiall thiuk fit, fignify His and their Pteafurc to His and thrir Lieutenant of any County, dirvA Cuunty

Riding or Place, to difplace all or any Offievrs in the Local Militia ; and thereupon His Majelly’i relpeSive lasuiensr.** <o

I.iciitenants fhall fortliwitlj difplace fuch Officer*, and appoint others within the fame County, Ri^ng or ^*'*’i“*

Plirr. nith lha iilii ^iialifii iii iii ) mill under and fubjed to the like Provifious and Reftiidions, to ferve in

their Stead.

XIV. And be it furtlier enaifred. That it (hall be lawful for Hit Majefly to order and dirr& that a Num- ^tamber «f Pit
ber of private bleu nut exceeding the Numbers herein fpecified for each County refpedtively, (hall be enrolled vtte Men.

to ferve in the Local Militia at fuch Penodit ami in fuch Counties, and tn fuch Proportions in any fuch

Counties, DiviCmis, or Parts ttieicuf, at His Mnji'Ry by any Warrant or Warrants under His Roym Sign
Manual (hall fprcify, order and dinrdl, iii that Behalf, according to the Provifious of this Ad ; that is to fay,

For the County of Bfii/ard One thuufind two hundred and fixty eight ; for the County of Berh Two En|lmd«

thoufand two hundred and forty four ] fiir the County of BueitT«o thoufand three hundred and ninety

fix ; for the Courity of CumtriJgt One thoufand nine hundred and twenty four ; for the County of Cbtjltft

with the City and ^unty of the City of Cbrjlcr, Three thoufnnd five liiiiidred and forty } for the County of
Cffrrtaifl// Two thoufand five hundred and eighty eight j for the County of Cumlerlaad Two thoufand lour

hundred and fixty ; for the Comity or Drrhy three thoufrnd fsven hundred and fifty fix } for the County of

Deotm, with the City and County of the City of £xfUr, Six thoufand and forty eight
;

for the County of
Z>o»^, with the Town and Comity of the Town of Poe/, One thoufand fix hundred and forty fourj for the

County of Dariam One thoufaud nine hundred and fixty eight ; for the County of Effex Four thoufand

nine hundred and feventy fix ; for the County of Glouc^rr, with the City and County of the City of C/eu>
ttStr, and the City and County of the City of Dryial, Four thoufand fix hundred and fifty two; for the
(guilty of Hertford Two thonfand and eighty ; for the County of Hrrtford One thoufand nine hundred and
tsrenty { for the County of Huniingden Six hundred am] thirty fix ] for the County of Kent, with the City
and County of the City of Cantirburj, Five thou&iid one hundred and eighty four

;
for the County of Lan‘

tqfitr Nine thoufand feven hundred and fifty fix
;

for the County of Ltu^er Two thoufand five hundred and
feventy two { for the County of Lincoln, with the City and Counn of the City of Lincoln, Five thoufand

four hundred and feventy two ; for the Concity of MiddU/tx (exclulive of the Tower Divifion, commonly
called The Toner ftamltu). Twelve thoufand one hundred and fifty two \

for the County of Monmouth One
thoufand one hundred and twenty

;
for the County of Norfolk, with the City and County of the City of

Nomith, Four thoufand eight hundred and thirty fix t for the County of Northampton Two thoufand eight

hundred and ninety fix ; for the Cuunty of Northumberland, with the Town and County of the Town of

NeovetfUt upon Tyne, and the Tuwu of Berwici upon Tneed, Two thoufand fix hundred and ninety fix ; for

the County of Noninghaut, with Lite Town and County of the Town of Nottingham, Two thoufand two hiin>

dred and fifty fix ; for the County of Oxford Two thoofand four hundred and twelve ] for the County of

Rutland 'Three hundred and thirty two ; fur the County of SidM Three thoufand nine hundred and fixty

four
; for die Couuty of Sumerfet Six thoufand two hundred and twenty four t for the County of South’

umptou, with the Town aud County of the Town of Sexilhamtiion, Three thoufand four hundred
j for the .

County of Stafford, with the City and County of the City of LiebJSeld, Four clioufand five hundred and thirty

two s for the County of Suffoli Four thoufand one handred and fixty eight ; for the County of Surrey Five

thoufand three hundred and forty four } fur the County of Sujfex Three thoufand two hundred and twelve {

ibr the County of tVamiek, with the City and County of the City of Coventry, Three thoufand four him*
dred and twelve

;
for the County ©I Wtjtmarelaad Nine hundred and feventy two ; for the County of Wor-

teller, with tJie City and County of the Citv of Woretfer, Two thoufand four hundred and fixty four ; for

t^ Couuty of H'illt, Three thouiand fix liundred and fixty eight ; for the Well Riding of the Countv of Tork,
with the City aud County of the City of Tt-rk, Nine thoufand fevm hundred and fixtceo

; for the North Rid*
iiig of the (aid County Three thoufand fix hundred and forty four j and for the Eaft Riding of the frid

County, with tljc Town and County of the Town of Kin^oa upon Hull, Two thoufand two hundred and
fifty fix j for the County of Anglefta Five hundred aiui twelves for the County of Breeknoek Eight hun- w.i*.

dred and fixteen
s

for the Comity ul Cardigan Nine hundred and feventy fix ; for the County of Carmarthen,
with the County Borough of Curmiir/iiM, One thoufand fix hundred and twenty $ for the County of Car-
aarvoa, Five hundred and twelve

$
for the County of Denbigh One thoufand tlim- liundred aud feventy fix •,

4 S a fur
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for the County of J^Iiiil Eight hundred and four ; fur the County of Clamorgnit One thoufand fts hundred and
twelve i for the County of Alrrionel/i Four hundred and eighty four; for the County of Monigomtry
One tlioufuid one hundred and futeen

; fur the County of Ptmireht with ttic Town and County of the
Town of Haverf-.rdwjl, Eight hundred and four { and for the County of /Ladner, five handled and lixty.

XV'. Frovided alwayii and he it further enafted,’ That where the Number of Local Militia fo fixed and
fettled for any County, Riding or Place at afoiefaid, 1^11 be left tlinii the Number adtiially ferving for fucli

County, Riding or Place, at tue lime of pifliug thit An, the Exceft over nod above the Quota io fixed aa

afurefiid, fhall continue to frrve in the Local Militia ot their refpedive Countie3> until the Expiration of the
Period for wliich they wrre originally enrolled : any tlKng in tint Adi to the cuotrary notwithllandiug

; but
that no Varanclrt arifing in the Local Mdicia of fucli County, Riding or Place, lhall be rupplied until tile

Number uf Men ferving in fiich County lhall be reduccabelow the Number fo fixed at aforefaid, at the Quota
of ftich County, Riding or Place. -1 _

XVI. And be it further cnaAed, That when the Number of Local Militia Men fo fixed as aforefaid for

any Cuttnty, fliall be greater than the Number adluallv ferving for fuch Cuuniy, at the time of pafling tlu>

Adt, no further Enrolmentt of Men for the Local Militia of fiieh County lhall take place, beyond wliai mav
be neceffary to keep the fevenl Kegtment* complete to their Eflablilhmonts, fu long at the Number of Men
ferving in luck County dull, in Addition to and together with and including the cffeAive Yeoman^ and
Volunterrt ferviag in (uch County, (exc)ulivc of Supcmumcratii** above thcEllnblifhmrnt of fuch Corps lerving

without Pay), amcinut tu Six Times the orighml Quota of the Militia of fuch County fixed under an An
pafTcd in the Forty fecond Year ufHu prerciit Majeily, relating to the Militia of England

:

Provided alwayt,

that when and fo often at the Numbei of elTcdive Vcomanry and Volunteers in ony fuch County as aforefaid

fiioll be reduced bv the ihfbanding or dircoiitiimiiig the Servicn of any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers,

or by leafou uf die effefiive Numbers of auy fuch Corps bring diminiQtvd, a Number of Local Militia

Men not exceeding in Amount fuch Deficlcncv fhiill be foithwitli ballutted and enmUed under this Adi, until

the Number of the Local Militia of fuch County fhall be equal to the Number fixed as afurefaid for the
Quou of fuel) County under this Acl : Provided always, That uo Vacancy arifing in any Corps of Yea*
nunry or Volunteer Cavalry, by rcafnn of the effedivc Number, of fuch Qxpt being dimiiiifhcd. Qiall be
fuppliL'd as aforefaid, by Bnllui fur tlie Ixieal Milit’n under this AG, uiilefs fuch Vacancy (hall not hare
been fuppUed bv the entering of <ny Men ii.tu fuch Corps within dix Months after fucli Vacancy occur,
ring in (uch Corps.

XVII. And be it furtherenaGed, That iu all cafes in which the Number of Local Militia Men fo fixed by
this Adi ai the Quuta of any County /hall be greater than the Number adlually ferving for fuch County, (t

lhall be lawful for the Members ut auy Corps of Voluntevrs, withiu the Ages limited by this AA, bdo not
having more than Two Children undrrthe Age of Founecii Years, as may be defirous of forming Part of the
faid Loesi Militia to be raifed uiidi.r this Act, to itsnsfer tbcmfelves, with the Approbation of His Majeily^

.
under ilie Diredion ofthe Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants, tu become and form Part of the Local Militia

under this AA of ihe Conuty or Part or Dmfiun of die County to which fneh Cur]ii (hall belong, upon fuch
Terms andConditiuas as to His Majcfiy (hall feem fit ; and aU Voluateers To permitted to iraiister their 5er*
vices, (hall thereupon forthwith be vnrullcd without Ballot in fuch Local Militia, and take the Oath herrin-

afterrequired to be taken by Perfons balloitcd under this Adj^nd if aAuatly ferving i» fiirli 1111 iihr Tiotfili

Day of May One thoufand ei,rht hundred and iiine,%BtwM»av hl^conftantly cuntiuued lu ferve as fucb fincc tlut

Period, (hali be entitled to a Bounty ofTwo QujgMi. andtu the rsmeaVUowancc for NecclTan<‘s asi'ther La>
<»1 M ilisia-MrnTrff'cTitTlfed ttiTffidn thi»i«Wfl7 andtlull be deemed and taken to be Local Militia Meu to all

Intents and Purpofes.

XVIII. Provided always, and be it further enafled. That no Perfon who (hall transferhimfelf as a Member
of a Volunteer Corps into the Local Mditia. and fhall be thereupon enrolled in the Local Militia, (hall be
liiiide to be trailed upon to be enrolled to frrve in the Rvgular Mitiila, by rcafun of his having been bsHotted
and ent‘-red fur the Regular Militia, during the Periud uf his having been a Member t>f a Vulunteer Corps ;

any thing ioany AAor AAs to ihecontrtry notvv^flanJin?.

XiX. Aj'd belt further ci.aAcd, That wlwt.evlTany fuch Bounty (hall become payable to any Member of
a Volunteer Corps fo traosferrin? himfelf aiafurtCiJd. the Deputy Lieuteoaut or JufiLice stteiidiug ilie Enrol,
merit and fwearing in of fuch b^n, (hall fign a CrkificaCe of the Amount of the Doun^ fn to be paid, and to

whom, and for what Parifhes or Placet ; and tliq Clerk of the Subdivifiun Meeting (nail forthwith tranfmit

furb Certilicale to the Secretary at War, and draw upon the Agent Gcueral for the Amount of Bounties fpe*

cified to be fo payable.

XX. And be it further cnaAed, That it (hall be lawful for His MajrAy to permit any Volunteer Corps of
Yeomanry or Artillery to transfer thcmfelvcs i.ilo the Lt-cal Militia, upon fuch Terms ai.d Condition* as to
their EAublilhment, aud as to Allowairces for Horiei or .\cceatrcmenU, or other Things, and as tu Pay, as
His MajeAy (halt direA, audio be attached to the Local Militia of the County wbercio ^ch Corps (hall ^rve,
in fuch manner as HU MajeAy (hull dircA : Provided always, that no Vacsuciet arifing ia auy (uch Corps of
Yeomanry, fo transferred as Bfonefaid, (bafl be fopplied by Balbt under thU Adi t urn all fuch Vacancies
which (hall not be fuppliedby iheentrrine ofany Men into fuch Corps, within Six Months after fuch Vacatjey
occurring in fuch Yeomanry Corp*. (haU be fupplied by Ballot for the Local Militia uf the County to which
fuch Yeomanry Corps (ball be atiwird.

XXL And beiifurtherenaCled, That all fuch Powers, Provlfion*, Rules, Regulations, Claufes, Maltcra
and Thiugs contained in the faid AA of the Forty frcoi.d of His MajeAy. oc in an AA paOl-ii io the Forty

fixtli Year of His prefent MajeAy, or in an AS palled it» the Forty ninth Year of His prcfcot blnjelle, or in

tl any
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any other AA relating to the Miliciai as relate tu the appointing and holding General and SubdiriCon Meet-
ings of L'cutrnaiic)'. or to the making out Lids fnim which to oallut, or to the Mode of ballotting, (ball, as

lar as the fame are applicaljle atid can be applied to and for the Purpofes of cart7ing this Aft into Execution,

and arc not hcn.-by altered, varied or rrpealeil, be ufed, exrrcifed, applied and put in force with refpeft to

the Local Militia, In as full and ample a manner ai if the faid Powers, ProviGons, Rules, RegiilaitoDS,

Ciaufes, Mattcm and Tliiugs were rt-enafted and repeated m ihis Aft.
XXII. Aud be it further enaftid. That the rerpeftive Clerks of the SubdiviGoo Meetings IhaU, as Toon as

conveniently may he after any SuhdiviGuii Meeting lhall have been appointed, ^ve Notice in Writing of the

Time and Place of Mreliugto focU of the Deputy Licuteiianit who mail be reuuent within fuch SubdiviGon,

and alfo to the Commanding OlHcer uf (hr Regiment, Battalion or Corps, attached to fuch SubdiviGon, by
Notice addniGed to the A^utatit, and an Account of the fevvral Days fixed for receiving LiRs, and for bal-

lotcing and for inroiling the hfilitia Men within fuch Subdivifion
;
and lhall, as foon as the Militia Men are

inrolted, liketvife tranfmic tu the Culunel or other Commandant, or tn tlie Commanding Officer as aforefaid,

in maimer afoirfaid, a Liil, fpccifying the Names, Trades, and ufoal Places of Abtue, of all fuch Local
Militia Men as sre broiled.

XXtll. .And be it further enaftrd, That the Men to be raifed under this Aft lhall be ballotted out of and
from the Ptfdbns b-.twecii the Ages of Eighteen and Thirty, rclonied in the Lifts now exifting, or which may
hereafter be made and returned ftr amended nnd comftrd fur the miGug nf the Militia under any Aftsndating
to the Militia of EnghtaJ: and it lhall b" lawful for His Majelly, if hie (hall think fit, to order and direft the

making uut any new Lids, and iu luch ClalTcs as to Age or utnerwife, and in fuch Form as may be deemed
expedient fur the Purpufe of ettrrying this Aft into Execution

!lCXIV. And be it further enacted, TIint on making out or amending of anv Lifts after the paffiog of this

Aft, of Perfuns fit to fcrvc iu the Loc >1 Milicia, every Perfon who (lialfwilfulfy ncgicft to appeal within the

time appointed for that Purpofe, (lull forfeit for every fuch Oftence any Sum not exceedbg Five Pounds,
nor iclsthan Twenty Shillings, at the Difcrclion of any Two or more D^uty Lieutenants or JutUcei of the

Peace or M.'gillratcs, and on Nonpayment thereof be imprifoned, at the Diferetion of any Two or more De-

j
Lieutenants or Julliccs of the Peace or Magiftrates as aforefaid, for any time not exceeding Fourteen

u Perfon (hall he appointed or aft as a Special Condable for the

—V Lifts, or oiherwifc in aiding in the Execution of this Aft,

C.38. 677
&C. trpliciUeto

Vniiu,siteaM
to this Aa.

SubdtviCnn

Ckrlcitogive
Neikt i/Meet.’
log to Com-
manding Officers

oTRegininics.

Nfeii bsllmted

frofflMllhis

Lifts.

XXV. Aril be it further enafted, That
Purpofe of alUfting in the m.akiog out any

who (hall not be above the Age of Thirty Y<
XXVI. And be it further enafted. That it lhall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants within any Subdi-

vifion, or any Two or ciorc of them, or for auy One Deputy Licuteoaiit and One Juftice of the Peace, from
time to time tu ilTue their Order or NVarraut under their Hands and Seals, requiriog the Attendance of the

Conltable, Tythingman, Headborough or otlicr Officer of any Parilh, Tytnmg or Place within fuch Sub-
divifioii, for the Purpufes of this Aft, at fuch Time and Place as in fuch Order or Warrant lhall be ex-
preiTed ; and if any fuch Conftahle, Tythingman, Headborough or other Officer, lhall refufe or ncgleft to

appear according to fuch Order ur Warrant, or if any Chief Conftahle or other Officer of any Hundred,
Rape, Latlir, Wapentake or other DiviGun, or any Coiiftable, Tythinraan, Headboroogh or other Officer

of any Parilh, T) thing or Place, (halt refufe or negleft to comply with fuch Orders aud Direftions as he lhall

from time to time receive from the faid Deputy Lieuinrants, or any Two or more of them, or from any One
Deputy Lieutenant and One Juftice uf the Peace in purfuance of tni* Aft, or (lull be guilty of any Fraud or

wilml Partiality or grnfr Negleft in his Duty, the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any Two or more of them,

or fuch One Deputy Licuieiunt ami One Juftice of the Peace, are herr by empowered and required to com-
mit the Perfon fo alTendiiig to the Common Gaol, there tu be kept without Bail or Mampiire for the Space
of.One Month, or. at their D.foretion, to fine fuch Pt-Tfon in any Sum not exceeding Twenty Pounds, nur
lefs limn Forty Shiliiiigs.

XXVII. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if any Chief or other Conftahle, Headborough,
Tythingman or Overfevr. ftiiH he of the Ptuple called Quefrw, (and certified to be fo by Two Pcrfoiis of
tlie People callril (Juis/rr/) and Giall nrglrft or refufe to perform the Duties required by this Aft, it Qtall be
lawful fur any Two Jufticcs tif the Peace aftitig for the DiviGon within which fuch Quaker fnall be fuch

SpemlCimfUblr.

Deputy IJeuie-

rUntt of

CanlUbka

ly required, m all cafes where the circuairtaiiccs of the cafe lhall in

necenary for the due Execution of the ProviGons of this Aft, by their

Officer as aforefaid, and ibry arc hereby

their Judgment render U expedient and ne.. . .... ... .. ...

Order uiidtr their FI ands and Seal , to appuii t a Gf and proper Perfon to be Deputy to fuch Quaker, for the

Purpofe only r:f carrying this Aft into Exfcutiiiil
; and every Perfon lo appointed Deputy as aforefaid lhall

have aud exercife all the Powers, Authorities and JnrifJiftions gfco by this Aft to fuch Officer for whom he
Ihull fo aft, and (hall do aud perform all the like Duties and Olnces, under the like Pains, Penalties and For-
feitures s- are hereby impofed for Ncgleft of Duty of any fuch Officer as aforefaid, in like Rianncr in every

rrrpeft os the P'-rfon for vchnm be lhall fo aft ; end where an Appointineut of any Depiitr Giall be fo made,
the priiiclual Cliicf Condable, He.'ullHjriwgh, Tylhingmau or tlverfeer (Iteing One of the People called

Qji/tlrrt) Uiall lie, and he is hereby difchnrg^ from the Performance ofany Duty required uf him by this Aft,
oiiH frtini all Peoaltus incuireil for Ncgleft ilierci.f after the time of fuch Appobtment.

XXVIII. And be It fiirthiT enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenantv, at their Subdi-
viOim Meetings, to add ti»gethcr, whenever they fhsll think it neccffiiry, any Two or more PariOiet or
Tythiiigs, nr to add any extra pamehial Place ci- Places to any Paridi or Parilhes, Tytbiog or Tythings ad-
joining thereto, for the Purpofes of this Aft | and alfo to add together the Lids of fuch ^rifhri, Tythings
ami Places nforefoid, fo as to make the Choice of Local Militia Men by Ballot within every fuch Subdivifion

Two JulUets

mjy sppiiiu

Citrying Aft
bao LXMUIMUS

Dvees snd Liili

nuy be Kfihd

tofeilnr. iiiU

C.rnAiblia, &e.

Ihill •« rcyether

u Ifliny vere
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OScfnaCCniK le Mual and impartial aa mflible ; and whm any Parifiira, Tythingt and Place* To added together (hall tie

PniAiiind llidl different Hundred*, Rape*, Lathe*, Wapentakes or other Divilion* within the fame County, Riding nr

Eft
Place, to direiS in what Hundred, Rape, uthc, Wapentake or other Divifion, the fame lhall he confidered

Order^Unutv Porpofe* of ihU Afl} and the faid Deputy Lieutenant! (hall p^roceed upon the Lift* fo added toge-
^ iher, in like manner a* if they had been originally returned for One Parifh, or for the Parifh to which any

extra parochial Place (hall hare Mn added a* afurefald { and the ConfUblo*, Tythin^en, Headboroughi or

other Officer* of Parifhe*, Tythins* and Place* fo added tevether, (hall aB. together in the Execution of this

Acl, as if tliey were refpeflively Offiem of one and the &ne Parifh or Tytning j and all fuch Cooftablea,

Tytliingmen, Headborongha and Officers fo as aharelaid a^iog together by virtue of tUi* AA, (hall hold their

Meetings under this AA in the Parilh or Tythiiig which (hall be named (irft m fuch Order of Drauty Lien.
Deputy I.ieou. {enanU ; and if any Difference or Difagteement (hall arife between the Officers of any Parilh, Tythiug or
tutus to lirit Place, or between the Officers of different Parifhes or Tylhing*, touclttng the Execution of tliis A&, the

DctV'rr^nn Deputy LieocenanU aAing in and for the Snbdivifiun whciv fuch Difference or Difigrrement (hail happen,

Lnwren I'uifti <^7 SubdiviGun Meeting, and they are hereby authorized to bear and determise the fame, and make
Offiutb fuch Order tlierein for the better Execution of thii AA, ai to them (hull feem meet ; and fuch Ordcra (hall

be Gital and cnnclttGve.

AA to txiend to XXIX. rUid be it further niaAed, That the dtreral Claufcs, Prorifions, Ri-gulations, Pcnaltjca, For.

mt> psnxl^ feiturei, Maturs and Tilings, in diia AA conuined, (hall be conftrued to extend to eve^ extra parochial

PIkcs nlSed to Place added to any Parifh or Tything for the Purpofet of this .AA, asfuUy as if the faid DiicAions and Pro-
Viri/hrt: ^ viGons had fcvcrally and refpeAirely been exprefsly applied to extra parochial Placet, and where there (ball

a'w
* ^ parochial Place or other Place wherein no Couftables, Tylhiitgmeii, Headboroughs or Orcr-
or et.

Poor bare been or arc appointed, or tA, liie refpeAivc Confiables, Tythiiiginru, Headboroughs
or Orerfeera of the Four of the Panffi or Pariihea, or Tylhing or Tytbings rerpeAively, to which fuch extra

parochial or other Place Hull have been added by the Drauty Lieutenants a* aforefaid. may and (hall aA aa

Conflables, Tythingmcii, Headborrughs or Ovcri'eera of the Poor rcfpcAively for fuch extra parochial or

other riacu in tite Execution of this AA, and may and (hall do, perform and execute all fuch AAs, Matter*

and Thing! therein, relating to the Execution of this AA, as fully mid amply, and with all fuch and the like

Power* in every RefpcA, as if fuch extra parochial or other Place was withm and made ran of fuch Parifh or

Tything : Provided always, that if any Rate or Rates fliall be to be made for any Wrifh or Parifhes, or
rror D.

Tything or Tything*, and any fuch extra parochial or other Place iointly, fuch Rale or Rates (hall be dif-

.. tinAlf made for the Piirpofc of this AA, and for no other Purpofe wnatever : Provided alfo, that every fuch
rttfsiMi

feparatc Rate (hall and may be made, railed am] levied, as well in fuch extra parochial or other Place, aa ia

any fuch Parifti or Tything afon-fald, in like manner as any Rate made for the Relief of the Poor.

Cwkiof Su^ XXX. And be it fuither enaAed, That the Clerks of all SubdlviGon Meetinga (hall within Fourteen

dniHmMcst- Day* alter every SubdiviGon Meeting, tranfmit to. the Clerk of the General Meeting* of the County, Ridini
inp to tnnimit Place, fur and true Cimics of fuch Roll* a* (liail be Ggoed at fuch SubdiviGou Meeting

j and if any fuel

Clerk lhall omit or neglea to make fuch Rrturn at aforefaid within fuch Period a* aforefaid, or (hall know
leClwK OI_Ge-

. , f.lf, H.,„— . r,„.h rUrt n.,11 ,,.,1 f-.. n<F>.nr* sK. <t„m n
Mveims- trake any falfe Return, fuch Clerk (hall forfeit and pay, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of

Peniliy. Twenty Pound*.

Csnoisl Meet- XXXI. And be it further enaAed, That the Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant of any County, Riding' or

tup msy litir Place, together with any Three or more Deputy Lieutenants, or (on the Death or Removal, or in the Ab.
SubdiviLnstiul fence of any Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant^ any Five or more l)eputy Lieutenant* mar. at any General
AUudiieni of Meeting, after the appoinied Subdivifioiis sntlun fuch County, Riding or Place, if they lhall fee OccaGon, and

Tv'"n.”
*****

’"•y ellablilhed Allotment of the Number of Men in each refpeAive Hundred, Rape, Xjithe,
DmDoa.

Wapentake or other DiviGon, to fierve in the X.oca] Militia, toward* raiGng the Number of Local Militia Men
by thU AA dircAed to be raifed for fuch County, Riding or Place, according to the Number* contained in'tbe

refpeAive Certificate* received from the feveral SubdiviGon Meeting* ; regard being had in fuch Allotment*

and Apportkinmciits to the Number of effcAive Yeomanry and Voluntccra ferving in each fuch Hundred,

Rape, Lathe. Wapentake and other DiviGon.

AiSerord Sul.. XXXIl. And be it further enaAed, That the Deputy Lieutenants affcmblcd at their Second Meeting

iiixGoo MsMinr, within any SubdiviGon (hall ai^int what Number of Men (hall ferve for each Parifh, l>thing and Place,

l)«rut]r Lieu:r-. within fuch SubdiviGon, regard being bad in fuch Appointment to the Number of efieAivc Yeomanry and
lunirOull sp. Volunteer! ferving in each rach Pariih, Tything or Ptm, in Proportion to the Number lall appointed, in the

Mto hereinbefore direAed, at a General Meeting to ferve for each Hundred, Rape, Lathe, Wapentake or

{jtidi. te., other DiviGon i and (hall appoint another Meeting to be liolden within Three Weeks from the Day on which

and Dull oiiet fuch Meeting was holden within the Came SubdiviGon, and (halt ilfue out an Grder to the Chief Conftable or
N«k« <0 U other Officers of the rc^Aivc Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes or other DiviGon*, requiring them to
(i,m th«cuf.nJ Notice to the CoafliUe, Tyihingraan, Headborough or otner Officer of every Parifh, Tything or Place,

lit^anil RuU* withi.i their refpe^ve Hundred^ Repes, Lathes, Wapentakes or other Divifioni, of the Number of Men fo

au'u Nuui'.ei to appointed to ferve for fuch Farilh, Tything or Place, and of the Time and Place of the next SubdiviGon

bebattMicd, .Nc Meeting; and the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any Two or more of them, or any One Deputy Lieutenant,

and One .Tuftke of the Peace, alTcnibled in purfuance of fuch Appoiotmenta, lhall caufe the Number of Men
appointed to ferve as aforefaid to be choGm by Ballot out of the Ferfotrs between tbc Ages of Eighteen and
Thirty, returned in live Lifts now exifting, or which may hereafter be mode and returned, or amended or cor.

rrAed, for the raiGng tbc Militia under any AAs relating to the Militia of England, and lhall appoint another

Meeting to be hniden within Three Weeks in the fame SubdiviGou, and fttall iffue out an Order to the Cb'ef
Cuuftablei or oilier Officers of the refpeAive Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, W’apcntakes or other DiriGons, to

dircA
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direA the Conlleble, Tythingman, Headboroiish, or other Officer of every Panfhi pr Place, to give

Notice to every Man To chofen to ferve in the Lucil Militia, to apwar a; fiich Mi’elinj'. ivhicli Notice (haU l<e

given or left at his Place of Abode at leafl Seven Days before fucu Meting ; and (ucii Coiiftabir> Tythi. g*

maii> Hvadborougli or other Officer, fhall attend fuch Meeting, and make forh Return upm Oath of ifie

S" » when fuch Notice was ferred ; and every Pi-rlon fo chofen by liallot Ihall. tip ui fuch Notice, apoc.ir at Prr(<mtcbt(en

Meeting, and if, on Examination, found able and fit for the Seivice, and appioved of in manner lirtv-iii- b? U*I1'* to tike

itfter direfied, Ihall then and there take tlic following Oath ; that i> to fay,

‘ I
of. 5. do fiocerely promife and fwear. That I will be faithful and bear true Allegiance to His Majefty OaiK.

• ^ King George; and that 1 will faithfully ferve in the Local Militia of within

' Greal Sritaln, for the Defence of the fame, during the Time of Four Years, for which I am enrolled, un-
* left 1 fhall be fooncr difeharged.’

And every fuch Perfon Ihall be then and there enrolled fin a Roll to be then and there peepan-d for that Psir.

tMfe) to ferve in the Local Militia of fuch County, Rialng or Place, as a private Local Militia Man, for the

Space of Four Years.

XXXIII. And be it further enaQcd, That eve^ Man enrolled to feme in the Local Militia, Ihall, before M"" bvfurt

fuch Enrolment, be examined upon Oath before the Dimiity Lieutenants, as to his Rrlldiuice, Age and Family,

and the Oath fo admiiiillcrcd to him fhall be in the Words, and according to the F>,rm and hfTcA in the

Schedule to this Act annexed, marked (B.) ; and IT any Perfon fhall refufe to be fu exaramed, fuch Perfon Rcij.lcoer. &e.

may, at the Diferetior. of any One or more Deputy Lieutenants or Juftices of the Peace, be imgrifoned for »«fuDi>jta b««i-

any time not exceeding One Week, and (ball iiotwithllaiidiiig be liable to be enrolled to ferve in the Lid

Local Militia, if he Ihall appear to tlic Deputy Lieutenants or Jullices to be a til and proper Prrfon to be fo

enrolled.

XXXrV. And be it further cnafied, Tliat, from and after the pnffi-.ig of this Aft, if any Perfon vrhatfo- Peribnjtaliu'in^

ever fhall infure, or take or agree to take any Money for the liifurancc of, orbe any ways concerned in any

Company, Society, Partncrfiiip, Clubor Office for the Infuraiice ofiiny Perfon or Perfoas, pr for the uifuring

or indemnifying each other againft or for the paying any Money for or towards the difeharwig of any Fine or

Penalty, for any Perfon or Perfons wlio may be balloited to fcrve'in the Local Militia, or Ioau pay or engam
CO pay any Sum or Sums of Muney^to any Volunteer to ferve in Difohargc ofany County, Divifion or Parifb,

beyond the Sum of Two Guineas to be paid to fuch Volunteer as hereinafter dircfted, every fuch Perfon as

afbrefaid fhall foiTcit, for every fuch Offence, the Sum of Fifty Pounds. Pensity.

XXXV. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon ballottedta ferve m the luscal Militia Ihall be allowed No I'erlon W-
to find or provide any Subllilute to ferve in his Stead } any thing iu this or any otlier Aft to the contrary pot-

withllandiiig.

XXXVI. And be it further enafted. That if the Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of any Pariflj,

Tylbiiig or Place, (h.nll, with the Coofent of the Inhabitants taken at a Vetlry, or at any other Meeting to b#
fo-

hoideu uir that Purpofe, for the cjlling of which Vfliry or Meeting Three Days public Notice Ihall be given, ]„t..!uu ofsuj
fpecifying the Caufe of calling fuch vellry or Meeting, provide and produce to the Lid Deputy Lieutenants, l-U»,siuls

or any Two or more of them, at any Subdivilioii Meeting for choofing the Local Militia Men by Ballot, any R*i* <iUl>liIhed

Volunteer or Voluiiieert, being of the fame County, Riding or Place, or of fame adiaiuing Panlh or Place, ^
who fhall be examined and approved, as Is hereinafter mentuinedi fucu Volunteer or Vuluuieers fo examined

and approved Ihall l>c then and there fwoni in and enrolled to ferve for fuch Term, and on the fame Conditions Quiuxt
as is hereinbefore provided iu cafe of Perfons chofen by Ballot

;
and the faid Deputy Lieutenants Ihall caufe

only fuch Number uf Perfons to be chofon by Ballot out of tbc Lifi returned for fuch Parilh, Tything
Place, as fhall hr then wanted to make up tl'e whole Number to ferve for fuch Parilh, Tything or Place; and
if any fuch CImrchwardvns or Overficn flisll give to foch Volunteer or Vuluntecra any Sum or Sums of

Money not exceeding Two Guineas each, to ferve in the Local Militia for foch Parilh, Tything or Place, it

Ihall M lawful fur fuch Churchwardens or Ovirfccrs to cuke a Rale upon the Inhabitants 01 foch Parilh,

Tything or Place, according to the Rate then made for the KeUef of the Poor, which Rale (being approved

by any Jullice uf ibe Peace) it (hall be lawful fur foch Churchwardens or Overfeers to colleft, and to re-

imbuife thrmfelves foch Sum or Sums of Mune^ as they Ihall have paid to foch Volunteer or Volunteeia as

aforefald, aiid the Oveqdut (if any} IliaU be applied as Part of the Poor’s Hate ; and if any Perfon Ihall refufe

to pay foch Rste, it fosll he lawful fur any Jurtiec of the Peace, upon Complaint thereof made by an^ foch

Churchwarden or Overfeer, by Warrant under his Hand and .ScjI, to levy the fame by Diftruls and Sale of
the Offender's Goods and Ciiattcls, reluming the Overplus (if any) after the laid Rate and the Charges of
fuch Diftrefs and Sale Ihall be paid ; but no Perfou who dull be then firvlng in the Local Militia, uor any
Perfon fenring either perfoiially or by Siibllitute in the Rcgitlsr Militia, fhall lie liable to pay any fuch Rate :

Provided always, that if any i’erfou fliall think bimfclf aggrieved by any fuch Rate as afurefoid, foch Perfon A[rpeaL

nay appeal to the next General or Quarter Seffiuns, L, like manner as it provided in the cafeufAppe^
againll Rates fur the Relief of the Pour.

XXXVII. And be it further enacted. That in all cafes in which a Ballot fhall be dircfted under this Aft NoBallotnuIl

for the Local Militia, and any Perfons lirtween the Ages of Eighteen and Tbiqy five Years, of the Height
of Five Feet Two Incbrsan^ upwards, and fit for Military Service, and not having more than Two Children Jdu^*a,*eqnJ
under the Age of Fourteen Years, fhall voluntarily enrol tncmfelvcs under this Aft, to fcrvc according to the
Provifioiit of tliii Aft, if the Perfons fo voluntarily enrolling tlninfelvcs fliall amount to the Number to be en-
rolled by Ballot under any Apportionment in any fuch Parilh, then no Ballot Ihall take place in fuch Parilh ;

and If the Perfons fo voluntanTy enrolling thcrofdvei as xfureLid, Ihall not amount to the Number required to

be
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benroTIed by Ballot in any fucb Parifh, tben the Number of Perfoni foToiuntsrily enrolling themfclves Chall be
deduced from the Number required to be enrolled by Ballot, and the Remainder only lhall be balintted for in

fuch Parilh ; and all Ferfont fo voluntarily enrolling themfelves lhall lake the Oath required by this A(1 to

be taken by Ferfons ballotted, and (hat) ferre in the Tame manner and under the fame Reculationa, and be Tub*
Frevifo for jed: to the &me Proviriona, as if they had been balloitcd for under this Act : Provided aivvayt, that no Seaman
Seamen. Or Seafariop Man (ball be enrolled in the Local Militia aa a Volunteer.

CerainParioiu XXXVIII. And be it further enaded, That no Peer of thU Realm, nor any Perfon being a Comtniflioned

etemiK ft»n Officer in the Regular Militia, or in His Majedy’a other Forces, or in any one of Hi* Majetty’i Caftirs or
SsTvicr. Forts, nor any Officer on the Half Pay of the Navy, Army or Marinca, nor a^ Non Commiffioiied Officer

or private Man ferring in the Regular Militia, or in any of His MaJeRy'i other Forces, nor any Perfon being
aneffeSive Member oT any Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers, and duly returned as fuch, nor iny Perfon being

a ReCdcnt Member of either of the UniverGltes, nor any Clergyman, nor any Teacher or Preacitcr in Holy
Orders or pretended Holy Ordc^ or pretending to Holy Or£n, (not carrying on any Trade or eaercifing

any other Occupation for his Livelihood, except that of a Scboolmaner,} having taken the Oaths and trade

and fobferibed the Declaratioo required by Law from the Teachers orPreachersof Congregationi of dilTeiiting

Protedaiila, and being bctuifJe the Teacher of any Congregation whofe Place of Meeting IWl have been duly
regidered at lead Ttvelvc Months previous to the General Meeting appointed to meet in OSoler for the Pur*
pofet of this A&t nor any Condablu or other Peace Officer not bdug a fpccial CoiiAablc} nor any Seaman
or Seafaring: Man, nor any Perfon muftered, trained or doing Duty, or employed in any of His biddy’s
Docks or Dock Yards for the Service thereof, or employed or muderedin Hu Majelly'i Service in theTower
of LenJen, IFwlv/ieh ll^arrtB, the feveial Gun Wharfs at Parl/atuth, or at the feveral Pewder Mills. Powder
Magazines, or other Storehoufes belonging to His Majedy, under the Dirtfiion of the Board of Ordnance,
nor any Perfon being free of the Company of Watermen of the River Ttamn, nor any poor Man who has

more than Two Children bom u Wedlock, nor any Perfon receivine his Education on an elcetnofynary

Foundation, lhaU be liable to ferve in the Local Militia { and no Perfon having ferved perfonally in the Rc*
gular Militia, or additional Force, or provided any Subditiitr, or for whom any Suhdilule has been provided,

or paid any Fine for not ferringor Gndinga Subditutein tlie Regular Militia, or fuch additional Force as afore*

faid, (hall be liable to ferve in the Local Militia until Four Years after the Expiration of his Period of Service,

if lie thall have ferved in Perfon, or Six Years after the Period at whicWfucli Subditulc (Iiall have been en-

rolled, or Four Years after having paid any fuch Fine ; and that no Perfon having paid any Fine or upon whom
Didrefo has been made for any Fnie for not ferring in the Local Militia, (Iioll beHable to ferve ur.tJ the Expir-
ation of Two Years from the Perpd of having paid fuch Fine or fuffered fuch Diftrefs. c.i l6.]

rerfoBS enrtJW XXXTX. And be it further'fcafted. That every Officer, NonCommiffioned Officer, Drummer and Private

in l.<Kil MOitu Man enrolled and a&ually fervingin the Local Militia at the Time of paffing this AA, lhall be entitled to and
essmpi from have Exemption from ferring iiJthe Regular Militia, and lhall not be liable to be ballotted to ferve in the
ServktlB Regular Militia for Two Years^im the Expiration of their prefent Period of Service iu the faid Local

fo^Tm Tsars. Militia r Prowdesl.^ways, UimAII Perfons wlio may hereafter he enrolled to ferve in the Local Militia, (hall

only be entitled to and have Exemption from Service i.i the Regular Miiitin, and lhall not be liable to be bal-

lotted to ferve in the RcgidarMiluta for One Year from the Evpiration of their Period of Service in the faid

Local Militia : Proridrd always, that no Perfon (hall be entitled to claim any fuch Exempiion under this

Ad, who (ball not produce a CcvtiGcate figned by the Commanding Officer of the Krgimciit of Local Mi-
litia to which be (hall belong, or in cafe of hii Removal from the County in which he may have been originally

enrolled, then by the Commanding Officer of thr Regiment, Battalion or Corps in which he may have been
fubfequently fervlt^, that he attended at the 1«fl Period of annual Training and Exrrcife, or that he wav
prevented by lllneu or bodily luGrmiiy, fo certiGed to his Commanding Officer at the la(l Period of AuiiujI
Training and Excrcife, or that he was abfent bv PermifGon of his Commanding Officer.

*

Perfons esempt XL. And be It further etiafied. That any Rerfon mrulled and ferving in the Local Militia who (hall havfc

nevvTthsWri lis- claimed Exemption from Service in the Regular Militia, Giall neverthelefs be compellable to ferve in the Rc-
UetoCrtveiii gular Militia, in cafe he (hall not afterwards attend the Periods appointed for the Traiuiiig and Exercife of the

Local Militia during the time for which he may be enrolled to ferve in fuch Local Militia (unlcfa prevented by

tojOTtS^rain-
InGrmity incapacitating him for Service) j and the Commandant of the Regimeui, Battalion or Corps of

' Local Militia to which he may belong, Ginll certify fuch Abfrnee from Traiiung and Exercife to the Clerk
of the SubdiriGon forwhich ne lhall have been before ballotted to ferve in the Regubr Militia, who (hall make
the fame known to the Deputy Lieutenants alTembled at their next .Subdiviuon Meeting, and fuch Man
(hall tben and there be enruUed to ferve in the Regular Militia ; or if he (hall not then appear, (hall

' be liable to any Penalties hnpofed upon ballotted Prrfons not appearing 10 be enrolled in the Regular
Militia.

provifo for

Msmbrn of

ViiciuU)> Svcic-

Mownen n
Wires md
FsniUex.

XLI. And be it further etta&ed,That no Member of any Friendly .Society, ferving or entering to ferve

under this Aft, Oii>ll by fuch Service be excluded fiom fuch Soaety, or be fubjeft to the Forfeiture of
any Benefit to which he may be otherwife entitled under any Rules of fuch Society t to ao>' Fiuc or
Penalty impofed by fuch Society for Nonatttiidance

}
any thing in any fuch Rules to the contrary notsriib-

(landing.

XLII, And be it further enafted. That whenever any Corps of Local Militia Giall be aGcmblcd for the
Purpofc of being trained and esercifed, or for the Suppiemon of Riots, or for the Supprelfion of Rebellion ot
InvaGuu, all Perfons enrolled therviu who (hall join on fuch aHembling, and (hall have Families unable to fun-

port thcmfelves, ftril, during the Period of their bring fo aFembled as aforafaid, be entitled to fuch and the
lame Relief to their Wives and Families, and under foch and the like cireumftances, and fubjeft to the fame

Regulatioue
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Regulatioiii and ProTtfioni, a* the Wivei and Familiee of Men ballotted to ferve in the Re^Ur Militia of

Crmi Jiriiain arc entitled to, under an Ad palTed in the Forty third Year of Hi§ prefent Maiofty, intituled

yfn /isfar lan/aliJaliag and amnding theJtveral Lam far brovidlng Relieffar tie Familirj ofMiliiia Men af 43 G.3.C.47.

England, viea called out inia aSaal Service ; or any other Ads relating to the Relief of the Wives and Farm-

ties of Mm ferring in the Regular Militia of Great Britain t and for that Purpofe all the Rules, Regubtions,

and Provifions, Powers, Authorities, Pcnaltiea and FoHhitures in the bfl mentioned Adf refuedively con-

tained, (hall extend and be conftnied to extend to iJie giving fuch Relief as aforefaid as fully ana eflectually as

if the fame were herein enaded : Piovidcd always, that all Sums of Money which fliall be advanced and {aid Pr»«i£L

to theWives tnd Families of fneh Men, Hull, upon delivery of a quarterly Account of the Payment thereof,

certified and Ggncd by Two JuiUces of the Peace of the (bounty in which fuch Relief (hall be yven, be re-

paid to the Overfeer or Overfeers, or Parilh Officer or Officers who (bill have advanced the fame, by the

Receiver General of fuch County, out of any public Money in bis Hands, uid IhaU be allowed in tbe Account
of the faid Receiver General : Provided always, that whenever any Corps of Local Militia fhall be afTembled

for Training and Exercife, all Perfoni enrolled therein, having Families unable to fupport themfelves as afar^

laid, (hall be eiitii led to Relief for their Wives and Families, nocwithllanding fucti Families may be refideut io

the Place where ihe Regiment may be alfembled.

XLI II. Aud bv it lurther enaded. That if through the Ncglrft or Miflakc of any Chief Conflables, Con- 0«»ity Lleuw-

ftablcs, or other Officers, or from any other Caufe, the full Number of Men appointed by any Subdivifion nsmsm^esufs

(hould not be duly inrolUd at the Meeting appointed for that Purpnfe as before diRded, then the Deputy
Lieutenants at their faid Meeting, or any Two or more of them, or any One Deputy Lieutenant, and One
JufUce of the Pcsce, may and they are hereby required immediately to caufe the Lifts to be amended, and to miy
proceed to a frefh Unllot, and to adjourn their Meeting, or appoint other Meetioss, and repeat the amending •dviniAvr

of the Lifts as may be neceftary aud expedient for carrying the Purpofes of this Ad duly and fully into O^ths, tc.

Executioo
{
and it (hall be bwfiu for any One Deputy Lieutenant or Jullice of the Peace to adminifter tbe

hereinbefore required to be taken by Perfous to hrve io the Local Militia, to any Perfon ballotted, or

to any Perfon offering as a Volunteer under the Dirtdiona of this Ad, fuch ballotted Man or Volunteer

baviog been duly examined aud approved as it hereinsfier mentioned ;
and fuch Drouty Lieutenant or

Jullice of the Peace is hereby authorixed to dired and require the Clerk of the Subdsviuon for which crerr

fuch Perfon by whom the faid Oath has been before him taken U to ferve, to enrol the Name of every fuen

Perfon fo lutnng been duly examined and approved as aforefaid, together with the Date of the Day on which
tbe laid Oath was fo adminiftered to him, in the Roll of fuch Subdmlion.
XLIV. And be it further enaded. That if aor Perfon ballotted to ferve in tbe Local Militia under this Perfons baD.xie4

Ad, fhall, after Notice givcu to him, or left at uia ufual or bft Place of Abode, of his having been fo hal- ^
wiihio the Subdivifion for which be fhall have been fo ballotted, (which Times and Places lhaU be appointed

by the Deputy LieuteDsnts in their refpedive Subdiviftons under any Order of the Lieutenant of the County,
and Notice thereof given by the Conftables of the (everal Parifbes, by putting up the fame on Churclicii,

Chapels, or other conftiicuoua Places), and be enrolled under this Ad, and take tbe Oath to ferve under
this Ad, fucb Perfon fhall forfeit the Sum of Thirty Pounds 5 or if a Perfon not having or rceeiviug any Penalty,

annual Sum uf Money, Profits, Cain*, Allowances, or other Income whalfoever, amounting in the whole to

Two hundred Poundf, dear of all Outeuinga, Taxes or Reprizes, the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and if not

amounting in the whole to One hundred Pounds, clear of all Outgoings, Taxes or Reprizea, the Sum of Ten rinu paid to

Pounds t and every filch Fine fhall be paid to the Clerk of cite SubdiviGon Meetings, who fhall on Receipt CUtk rf.Subdi.

thereof give a Certificate, without Fee or Reward, of the fame being paid, which Certificate fhall be couo- MMibjt,

terfigiieo by feme Juftice of the Peace or Deputy Lieutenant, and fhall, within Twenty one Daya after the B*nTcoA«Rmt
Receipt thereof, pay the fame into the Bank of England to a feparaic Account of the Anut General for the afAsein
Local Militia, for the Purrofes of tbe Local Militia of Great Br'uain, being funuQicd wiut a Receipt for the Genenl.

fame, and the Payment of fuch Fine fhall exempt fuch Perfon from being ballotted and enrolled under tbU
Ad for Two Years and no lunger; and fuch Perfon (hall be liable to be ballotted and enrolled in the Year YwT
next but one after that in which he fhall have been lb ballotted as aforefaid, and in like manner to ferve or pay

.

fucb Fine ai afore^d, and fo in each Second fueceeding Year. l/fmended, Pafi. e.lifi.]

XLV. And be it further etiaded, Tfiat any Perfon imprifoned for the Nonpayment of any Fine for not ptrtbns im-

»pearing to be enrolled, or for refufing to take the Oath, or for refufing or neglcding to attend an annual nritjiord compel-

I\-riod of Training and Exercife, (hall be compeUable to ferve for the ftiH Period of Four Years after the *‘hl« to&rvo

Expiration of fuch Imprifoiiment.

XLVl. And be it nnther cuaded, That every Perfon claiming to be exempted from Service under this Peribniclsiininc

Ad, upon Payment of the Fine of Twenty Pounds, or Ten Pounds, inftead ot Thirty Pounds, (hall Cgo a Exnnruvnnn

Declaration tliat the Amount uf his Incocra does not exceed Two hundred Pounds or One hundred Poundi
as aforefaid, as the Cate may be, aud (ball deliver the fame to the Deputy Lieutenants before whom be (hall

appear to claim <fuch Exemption, or produce a Certificate to the like Effed, allowed by any Commiffioneri loams,
under any Ad relating to the Rates and Duties arifing on Property, Profeffions, Trades and Offices, or to any FiUie Deelsrs-

Allowances made on any fuch Rates snd Duties, wnliin Twelve Months previous to the Produdion of fuch
Certificate

; and eve^ Perfon who fhall make any falfe Dectamion to relation to any fucb Claim, fhall forfeit

and pay for fucb Ofience the Sum uf Fifty Pounds in Addition to fuch Fine,
XLVU. Provided slfo, and be it further eiuided. That every Perfon claiming to be exempted from Ser-

vice ui.dCT lliia Ad upon Payment of Fine as aforeUd, and every Perfon who fhall be liable to the Payment
of any Fine under this Ad, for not appearing to be enrolled in the Local Militia, fhall be fuitiffloni’d and

ji G»0 . III. 4 X required
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retjnired to appear before Tome Deputy Lieutenant or Jutlice of ibe Peace, and {hall be required by tiie De>

;
uty Lieutenant before nbom he mull appear to claim iuch Laempiiou, ur by fiicli Deputy Liculenant or
ullice of ttie Peace before whom he fhall be fo fummotied and required to appear a« aforefaid, to fign a De-

claration that tie hath not direilly or iiidirefily, by any Policy, Preniiuoi or Prumife of any Policy or Premium,
•f by any Enragement, infured himfclf againft fueh Vine or any Pait thereof, and that uo Perlon or Perfoct

bath or have diiraly or indireftly, in Coulideration of anv Sum of Money nr Promife of any Sum of Money,
or Gift or Reward, or for any yaluable Confideraiion wtiatevcr, uuder'taken, engaged or proraifed in any
way to indemnify him therefrom, or from any Part thereof, or to repay to him, or to any Perfon or Perfoni
on his Behalf, or for his Ufe, Benefit or Advantage, the faid Fine or any Pan thereof; and io cafe any Per-
fon fo claiming to be exempt, or fo fummotied or required to appear as aforeLid, fhall refufe fo to Agn fuch
Declaratinn, or fu to appear aceordinn to fuch Summons or Reouirition, or fhall make any falfe De&ration
in that Behalf, every (ueh Perfon (hall, upon Conviflion thereof before Two JuAkcs of the Peace, forfeit

Three Times the Amount of futh Fine
; and in Default of Payment thereof, fhall be confined in any Houfe

of Corredion or Common Gaol for focli County, for any Period not exceeding Three Montha, or until Pay-
ment of fuch Penalty

;
and fhall be liable perfonally to ferve in the faid Local Militia for the full Term of

Four Years after the Expiration of fuch Imprironmeot, or tlic Payment of fuch Penalty.

XLVIIl. And be it further enafted, That it fhall be lawful For the Deputy Lieutenants of any County
in any cafe in which it fhall appear to them to be neerfiary or proper, by rrafon of any Quotas of Local
Militia of any Divillons of any County, or of any Pirilhc« of any Diyifioii, being found ty any Returns now
made or which may hereafter be made, not to be in Proportion to tlic relative Numbers of Men liable to fenre

in the Local Militia in fuch refpeftire Divifions or Parifhet, or by reafon of any Aheratior which may hare
I taken place in the Number of the effeftive Yeomanry and Volunteers feryine for fucb Divifiun or Panfh, to

make any new Apportionments, and afeertain and fettlr any Quotas of X,aciU Militia, as to any DivifiODS of
any County, or as to any Parifhes in any Divifiun, by any new Apponionmeiil ss to fuch DiviUiins, or as to

the Parifhes in airy Diridon, according to the relative Numbers of Men liable to ferve in the Local Mil tb :

Provided always, that all Quotas of Local Militb which fhall have been fettled and afeertained fur any Divi-
fions, or for any Parifhes of any Diyiiion, (hall remain and be deemed to be the proper Quotas of fuen Divi-

fions and Parimes refpeflively. onlrfs and until tlie Deputy Lieutenants fhall deem it ncccITary to alter and
(hall have altered the fame, and lettled any new Quotas under this A£t.
XLIX, And be it further ena&ed, Vhat, if the Lift of any Parlfh, Tything or Place (hall be loft or

deflroycd, it fhall be lawful for the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any Two or more of them, to caufe a new
Lift in fuch Parifh, Tything or Pbee to b« made and returned to iheiu, at their next Subdivifivn Meeting,
in the fame manner as the Lift loft or deftroyed was made, and ought to have been returned to them by Dt-
redion of the General Meeting.
L. And be it further enadied. That if any Perfon being one of the People called Qvnirr/, nrof the People

'< called 1/niiat Frat' urn or UnhiA Brtlhrtn, who fhall be ballotted under this A£l, fhall produce before the
Deputy Lieutenants of any SubdiviCon Meeting, or any Two Deputy Lieutenancs or Jufticci of the Peace,
a Certificate under the Hands of Two or more refpeftahle Houfekeepers, being of the People called Qualm,
or of the People called UnUat Fralram or l/nitrJ Brrihrm, refident within the County or Place of Refidence

of fuch Perfon, and dated within Three Months immediately preceding the Day on which fuch Certificate

fhall be produced as afoirfaid, acknowledging fuch Perfon to be one of thrir Perfuafion, fuch Perfon (hall

not be enrolled ; and it fhall be lawful for any fuch Deputy Lieutenants or Juftices to adiodge any fuch Per-

fon to pay fuch Proportion of fucb Fines at are by ihb A^ impofed on Perfons ballotted and not appeariug,

as to fuen Deputy Lieutenants or Jultices m» appear to be proper, according to the Situation in Life and
Property of fuen Perfon ; and the Amount of Fine fo adjiidgea by fucb Depitiy Lieutmams or Juftices, may
be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Chattels of fuch Perfon, by \Vsrrant uildcr their Hands and
Seals (the Overplus, if any, after deducing of reafonable Charges, being rendered to the Party } ; and if no
Goods or Chattels can be found whereby Uie Sum fo impofed upon fuch Quaker or United Brother can be
levied, and the D^uty Lieutenants or Juftices (hall neverthelefs upon Inqtiiry be fatislied that fuch Quaker
or United Brother is of fuScient Ability to pay fuch Fine of Ten Pounds, then it (hall be lawful for any
Deputy Lieutenant or Juftice of the Peace, if he Iholl think fit, to commit fuch Quaker or United Brother
to Prifon, there to remain fur any Time nut exceeding One Month, unlefs fuch Sum ihall be fooner paid and
fatisfied : Provided always, that 110 Quaker or United Biothcr fo cummitted as aforefaid lliall be confined

among Felons.

LI. And be it further cnafled. That every Perfon liable to ferve in the Local Mifitia, having more than
One Place of Refidence, fhall ferve for the Cuunty, Riding or Pbee, where hii Name fhall have been Grft

iiifened in fucli Lift as afurefaid
; and the Clerk to the Subdivifiun Meeting to which fuch Lift fhall be re-

turned fliill, if fuch Perfon requires the fame, grant a Certibuate graiu under his Hand, that fucb Perfon’s
Name wss infertrd in fuch Lift, and foecifying the time when fuch Lift was made and returned.

LI I. And be it further enacted, Tliat whesv any Parifh fhall lie in Twu or mure Countiet or Ridhigs, the
Inhabicaiitsoffuch Panfh fliallfervein the Local Mililta of the County or Riding wherein the Church belunging
to fuch Panfh is Gtnated

; and that fuch Parifh (hall, for all the Purpufes of this Aft, be deemed Part m
fuch County ur Riding.

LIIL And b.- It further enacted, That where any Race Ihall have been made fur the providing of Volun-
teers according to the Diteftions of this Aft, and the Churchwardens and Overfeers Ihall make Complaint to

a Juftice of the Fence, ibui any Quaker or Quakers baa rrfufed to pay the Sam or Sumsof Money he or they

(hall be nted at, fuch Juftice mall order fuch Cofts aud Charges to ^ paid for levying fuch Diftrefs as he

Jt fhall
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fluU chink mfunablci mil esceediii^Ten Sbillinn on nch of the {aid Quak«ra wbera then are no more than
Two, and where then an a errater Number tMn Two, not exceediag Fire Sbilliuga on each of the l^d
Quakert: Froeided alwafS, that no Man (hall be deemed, taken and accepted to M a Quaker within the

meaning of this Ad, unlefi he (hall produce, before the Deputr Lieutenants at fume or their Subdivifion

Meetings, a Certificate under the Hands of Two or more reputable Houfekeepera bcius of the People called

Quahn, refident within the faid Countv, Ridine or Place, and dated within the Three Months imme-
diately preceding the Day on which it fhaU be produced as aforelaid, acknowledging fuch Man to be One of

their PerfuaCon.

LTV. And be it further ena&ed, That no Man (hall be approved or enrolled to ferve in the Local Militia

nnder this Ad, either as a ballotted Man or Volunteer, until he (hall have been carefully examined by fomc
burgeon of competent Skill, and (ball have been declared and reported by fuch Surgeon to be neither rup-
tured, lame, maimed nor afflided with any Diforder that may render him unfit to ferve, but to be iu every

refped able and fit for Service ; and the Deputy Lieutenants alTetnblcd at tlieir Subdivifion Meetings, or any
Two Deputy Lieutenants, or aur One Deputy Lieutenant and One JuRice of the Peace, (ball in all cafes

before they proceed to enrol any Man for the Local Militia, caufe fuch Lxamtnation to be carefuUy made

;

and it (hall be lawful for the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or the bid Deputy Lieutenant and Juillce of the Peace,

and they are hereby empoivered and dirvded to retmire the Attendance of any Surgeon of any Regiment,
Battalion or Corps of the Local Militia of the County, Riding or Place for which any Man is to be en-

rolled. if any fuch Surgeon is within a reafonable Difiance, and can conveniently be had, or olherwife to

require the Attendance of any other competent Surgeon for that Purpofe ; and a reafonable Allowance, not

exceeding One Guinea (hall be made to the Snrgeon perfonning fuch Lxsminatiop, for every Day he (ball

adually attend for that Purpofe, and (hall be paid to hun iu like Maoiwr as other Allowances ai-e direCled to

be made and paid to Subdivifion Clerks under this AS.
LV. And be it further ensded. That whenever it (hall appear to any Two or more Deputy Lieutenants,

or any One Deputy Lieutenant and One Jufticc of the Peace alTcmblvii at any Subdivifion Meeting, chat any
Perfon cbofim by Ballot to ferve in the Local Militia is unable to ferve from any permanent Ulnci^ Debility

or bodily Infirmity, or is not of the full Height of Five Feet two Inches, or it not approved upon Examina-

ap^mred by
SotxewL

Deputy Lirute-

umi mavSif-

rbaris l>»inns
chofen by BiUot

>n, by a Surgeon according to the Dirediocs of this Ad, fuch Deputy Lieutenants or fuch Deputy
Lieutenant ai.d Jufticc of the Peace (haQ and are licreby empowered and required to difebarge fuch Perfon,

and imraediaCe'y to amend the Lift for the Place fur which fuch Perfon (hall have been ballotted, and to

^ufe another Perfon to be chofen in his Stead, by Ballot, according to the Diredinns of this Ad.
LVl. Aud be it further enaded, That the Deputy Lieutenants in their fcverel Subdivifions (bsll, as foon

aa they (hall have enrolled the Number of Men required in their Subdivifion, divide the Men fo enrolled into

at many ClalTes of (be Defenptioa hereiuafter mentioned, as (hall be found among fuch Men
;
that is to fay,

in the Firft Clafs they (hall put all the Men having no Child or Children living j and in the Second Clals,

all the Men not having any Child or Children living under the Age nf Fourteen Years ; and in the Third
Clafs, all the Men having any Child or Children, One of whom only (hall he under the Age of Fourteen

Years ;
and in the laft Clafs, all the Men not included in any of the ibraier Defciiptions ; and (hall forthwith

make out a Lift of fuch ClaSes, according to the Form in the Schedule to this Afi annexed, marked (C).
and within Three Days after ibb completing thereof, the Clerk of fuch Subdivifion Meeting (hall iranfirut to

the Clerk to the Geueral Meetings an exadl and true Copy of fuch Lift, made out in fuch Form as aforelaid,

to be by him entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpoft*.

LVIl. And be it further enaded. That whenever any Local Mililh Man, after having been fwom and

enrolled, (hall become unfit for Service, it (hall be lawful for the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regi-

ment, Battalion or Corpt to which fuch Local Militia Man (hall belong, together with any Two or mote
Deputy Lieuteosuts, or One Deputy Lieu(eaant and One Jufticc of the Peace of the County, Riding or

Place CO which fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps belongs, if the faid Regiment, Battalion or Corps mil
then be within the faid County, Riding or Place, or for the Colonel or other Commandant only, if the faid

R^menC, Battalion or Corps (hall be abfent tberefrum, to difchaige fuch Local Militia Man from his Kegi-

Oient, Bsttalitm or Corps | but another Man (hall not be boUottra for in the Room of fuch Local Militia

Man fo difeharged, until fuch Difcbarge (hall be confirmed under the Hands of Two or more Deputy
Lieutenants or One Deputy Lieutenant and One Jufticc of the Peace of the County, Riding or Place to whicu
fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps belongs, affembled at any Meeting in the Subdivifion for which fuch

Local Militia Mon wasentvUnl, oratany (j^eral Meeting for the County, Riding or Place as aforefaid.

LVIIL And he it further enaded. That when any private Militia Mag (ball, before the Expiration of the

Term for which he was to ferve, die, or be appointed a Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer in the Local Militia,

or enter or ctihft into His Mali (ly's Regular Forces, Navy or Marines, or as a SubiUtute or Volunteer in

the Regular Militia, or be difeharged in nanner aforsikid, as unfit for Service, or diftmlFed in purfuance of

the Sentence of a Court Martial, the Colonel or Comniaiiding Officer of the ReHment, Battalion or Corps
to which fuch private Man (hall belong, (hall certify the Vacancy occafioned by fuch Death, Appointment,

Entering. Enliftmem, Difchaigc or DifmifTal, (as the cafe may oe) to the Clerk to the Generrf Mectingt,

who (hall fortltwieh tranfmit the faid Certificate to the Deputy Lieutenants of tlie Subdivilioii for which fuch

f

irivste Mao (hail have been inroUed, and fuch Deputy Lieutenants (hall immediately npon the Receipt of
uch Certificate, caufe fuch Vacancy to be filled up by a fielh Ballnt for a Local Militia Man to ferve accord-

ing to the Provifiont of this Act ; except in fuch cafes as are in this Ad excepied.

LIX. Provided always, and be it further enaded, Tbac it (hall be lawful for the Lieutenant and Deputy
Lieutenants at any Gcner^ Meeting, and they are hereby required to afeertaia and fix by Ballot the Ordu
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Older in which in which the rerpeAIre Subdivifiont, Htundrcde and Parilhei in their rcfpeAiec Countie* ihall (land as tn the

f“PP^y‘"K s**y Dcficienciet or Vacancies that may eaift or arife therein by mfon of the Appointment oF any
Perfons lerring in the Local Militia of any fuch County to be Scipeaiits or Corporals, and fluU immediately

afeertained and fixed, caufe fuch Subdivifions, HumlrMi and Pariihes rvfpeclivcly,

«oiuii of Ap. to be entered in fuch Order, in a Lift to be pr^ared for that Puipofe ; and fuch Vacancies fiiall be fupplied
peiRtmeni rf by fuch Siibdivifiani, Hondieds and Parilhes, in the Order in which they (hall have been entered in fuch LiA
Fcr^ lobe aforefaid, and not by the Parilhes for which the Men fo promoted (hall have ferved.

LX. And be it further cnafled, That whenever any private Local Militia Man (hall be appointed a Non
Nh&Uoc la be CommiffioDcd Officer or Drummer in any Regiment, TOttalion or Corps of Local Militia, in the Room of
fora Piirate ap- any Non Commiffioned Officer or Drummer reduced to the Ranks, no Ballot (hall take place in the Panlh or
piwtad • Noa- Place for which fuch private Man fo appointed was then ferving, in cooTequence of any Vacancy occaConed
c^miillonri

fygj, Appointment, fo long as the Non Commiffioned Officer or Drummer fo reduced lhall continue to

Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia.

One rwlucedio LXI. And be it further eiiat-ted, Tliat any Two or more of the Deputy Lieutenants, or any One Deputy
the Ranks. Lieutenant and One JulHce of the Peace, at their feveral Subdivifion Meetings, (hall and they are hereby
AiSuhdiviQen retjuired to ballot for Local Militia Men, in the Room of all Local Militia Men aAually fenring, wholeMm Tenni of Service will expire before the Twentieth Day of Kovrmirr next enfuin^ the holding of fuch

ReonVi^ Subdivifion Meetings, and (hall at a following Meeting to be holden as foon as couvenieolly may be, proceed

whefo Terms of to enrol the fsiJ balJotted Men as aforefaid ; and the Commanding Officer of any Regiment, Battalion or
SerricewiUnpirc Corps, is hereby empowered, from time to time, to difcliarge any Man of his Regiment, Battalion or Corps,
bafora Nov. M whofe time of Service will expire before the Twentieth Day of Nowmhr next cufuing, and to receive any

othet Local Militia Man in his Room, who (hall have taken the Oath, and been enrmled according to the

^rfaarsvd
DireSions of this A& ; and eveiy fuch Man fo difeharged lhall be entitled to the fstne Immunity from

othen t crived. further Service as if he bad ferved his full Term.
Ennilinemar LXII. And be it further enafted. That if any Scrvaiii wbatcvei-, hired by the Year or otherwife, (hall be
Servsnu ihaU enrolled St a Local Militis Mon by virtue of tbls Att, fuch Enrolment (hall not vacate or refeind the ContraS

Jf* . . or alter the Engagement between fuch Servant and bis Mafter or MiArefs, or Employer or Employers, uiilefs.

KtsRsn.'
^ Local Militia of the County, Riding or Place for which fuch (servant (hall be enrolled, (hall be embodied

Piuvifa called oot by HU MajrAy, or ordered to be fo in piirfuancc of this A&, or unlefs fuch Ferfon fo enrolled

(hall leave the Serviec of his MaAer, MiArefs, or Employer or Employers, for the Purpofe of being trained

and excroifed in purfuanee of this A&, and (hall not retnni again to the fame Service at the End of fuch
Period of Training and ExerciCe, or as foon after ns realbnably may be, allowing to bis MaAer, MiArefs or
Employer or Employen, an Abatemeut ftont bis Wages in Proportion to the Duration of his Ablence from

Dtfputc uuelilDg his faid Service, to be fettled by a JuAice of the Peace in the manner hereinafter mentioned; and in every
Ws(ea under fuch cafe, where any Difpnte (hall arife between fuch Servant and his MaAer or MiArefs, or Employer or

Employers, touching any Snm or Sums of Money due to fuch Servant for or on Account of his Service

, Winsw*^ periornied before the time of hU Departure from Service, under tlw Conditions of the (aid Enrolment, or by
for Urylog Ming being called out to join the Local Militia in which he (hall have been fo eoroSed, or touching auy
Ifoney Abatement to be made by fuch Servaut by reafon of bU Abfence, for the Purpofe of being trained and
irds iinot paid, cxercifed, it (hall and may be lawful, on Complaint made thereof to any JuAiim of the Pence for the County,

Riding, City, Liberty, ^own Corporate or Place, where fuch MaAer or MiAr^ or Employer or Em-
ploycrs Atall inhabit, for fuch JuAIm to hear and determine every fuch Complaint, and to examine upon
Oath every fuch Serwt, or any other Witnefi or WitneAes, touching the (ame, and to make fneb Order
for the Psyment of fo much Wages to fnch Servant u Proportion to the Service he hss performed, or fucli

Abatement from bis Wages in Proportion 10 the Dumtiou u( his Abfence from his Service, in calbs where
the Party (hall difiigree, as the cafe may require, and as to fuch JuAice (hstt feem juA and reafonable, pro*
vided the Sure in qucAion do not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and in cafe of Refulal or Non pay-
ment of auy Sums fo ordered to be paid by the Space of Seven Days next after fnch Determination, fueh

JuAice m^ and (hall ilTue forth his Warrant to levy the (ame by DiArrCs and Sale of the Goods and cWtcli
of fuch buAer or MiArefs, or Employer or Employers, rendering the Overplus to the Owner or Owners,
after Payment of the Charges of fuch DiAreia and Sale.

TvoDepuiy LXllI. And be it further enaded, That if any Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor Aialt have
Ueutenutt or s engaged any Perfon to ferve as a Volunteer as aforefaid, and fuch Churchwardens or Overfeers (hall have

agreed to pay to the Perfon fo enraged, a certain Sum for fuch Service, it (hall be lawful for Two Deputy

ta"^ Lieuti-nants, or any One JuAice of the Peace, and they and he are and is hereby required, after fuch Volunteer

10 Vain- has been examined by a Surgeon, and approved according to the Dire^uns of this Ad, and enruUed by the
tecr, (s lie )Mid Deputy Lieutenants in purfuauce thereui^, to order fuch Sum of Money ai Aiall appear to them or him to be
(ilm on Enrol, due to the Vuluiiteer fo engaged, to be immediately paid to him on fuen Etiralment, in the Prefrnce uf fuch
mtni. Deputy Lieutenants.

1.001 Milta LXIV. And be it further enaded. That It Avail be lawful for any Perfon bsUotted or enrolled to fervr,
pumiuod u or ferving in the Local Militia under this Ad, to cnliA or cuter into His MajeAy’s Army, Navy or

Marines, or as a SubAitute or Volunteer iu the Regular Militia of the fame or fome adjoining County, at
any time, except during fucb Portion of the Period of being aAembled fur the Purpale of annnal Teaming
and Excrcife under this Ad, as His M^Ay (hall by any Order made in that Behalf preferibe ; and the
Eniiftbg or Eutry uf every fuch Man (hall be imreediaiely certified by the Officer with whom fuch Man (hall

have enEAcd or entered, to the Officer commanding tlie Re^meut, Battalion or Corps of Local Mditia,
from which fuch Man Avail have coliiled or entered j and all Vacancka arifing by any fuch cnlilUng or encer-

12 ing
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ingr a« »forefo>(], (hall be Tupplic-d in like manner as an^ other Vicsncin in the faid Local Militia : Pmeided Sujesnt.kc

always, that o*i ••etjeant, Corporal or Drummer ofmy Reeimeiit of Local Militia, on permanent Pay aa foch,

(hall be ent'tlcd to bis Difcharge, or be allowed to cnlid into the Army, Nary or Marines, or Regular
MiKtia, or to engage bimfelf as a Subditute or Volunteer in the Regular Militia at any time, whether tbe

Regiment to which fu«h Non Conimiflioned Officer or Drummer (ha'I belong, (hail w afTrmhled for the

Purpofe of annual Training and Exercife or not, unlefs with the ConfetiC in Writing of the Comrra-ding
Officer of his Regiment given for that Purp'ife.

LXV. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That nothing in this Ad contained (hall extend ' r be A(^n(irM on

condrued to extend to authorize any Apprentice ballotted under this Atk to cnlid in the Army, Navy,
Marines, or to enter as a Subditute or Volunteer in the Regular Militia, or to enter as a Volunteer in the M,ftmCoo-
Local Militia, or, being a Member of a Volunteer Corps, to uansier bim(id( iniu the Local Militia without

the Coiifent of his hfaAcr; provided alfo, that no Bmot, Enrolment and Service under this Ad, (hall

extend to make void or in any manner to a(Ted any Indenture of Apprenticediip or Concrad of Service

between any Mailer or Servant, notwithdanding any Covenant or Agreement in any fuch Indenture or
Contrad ; and no Service under this Ad of any Apprentice or Servant (nail be deemed or cundrued or taken

to be an Ablcnce fram Service, or a Breach of any Covi nant or Agreement at to any Service or Abfence
from Service, in any Indenture of Apprenticediip or Contrad of Service: any thing cuntdned in any Ad or

Adt of P-trliament, or Law or Laws, or Deed or Indeuiure of Apprenticeihip, or Cuatrad of Service to

the contiary notwitbilending.

LXV I. Provided alwavi, and be it further enaded. That all Varaiicies aridag in tbe Local Militia by VuuKictfiUaS

fuch enliding as aforefaio, or by Difcliarge, Ab&nce, Defertioo, Death or Expiration of Service, diall be I'l’

(illcd up according to the Pruvidona of this Ad : Provided alwavs, that it (hall m lawful at any time before
"

the Local Mih'lia of any County (hail be completed lu the full Amount fpecified In this Ad as the Quota of VnluntHnal*
fuch County, and alfo at any time thereafter when any Vacancies ihall arife in fuch Local Militia, for any bved u enttf

Perfoas between the Ages of Eighteen and Tiiirty five, of the Height of Five Feet Two Inches, and not nrtil Local

having more than Two Children under Fourteen Yean of Age,who (hall beapproved ofin the manner herein- Milijmeom-

before direded, (as well Members of Volunteer Corpa at others) voluntarily to enrol themfclves in the

Local Militia of fuch County, aceording to the Provifionsof this Ad, until the full Number of Men required

by virtue of this Ad in fuch County mail be completed.

LXVII. And be it further enaded. That in all Cafes in tbe Execution of this Ad, when any Matter or Llsnuoutiy

Thing is dirvded to be enquired of or examiued into, upon die Oath of any Witnefs or WitncITes, before OSj^ciaand

any Lieutenant of any County, or any Deputy Lieutenant or Lieutenants, or Juftke or JuiUccf of the

Peace, any fuch Lieutenant, I^eputy Lieutenant or Lkutenantt, or JuAice or Jallices of the Peace, is or
‘JJ

'

are hereby autkinrized to adminitler fuch Oath to any Witnefs ur Witnelfet ; and that all other Oaths to be
taken in purfuauce of this Ad, (hall and may be refpedively adnunifiered by any Lieutenant or Deputy
Lieutenant.

LXVItl. And be it further enaded. That tbe Local Mih'tia of the feveral Counties, Ridings and Places Hew Regiments

forelakl, ihall be fenned into Companies, which (hall not conCft of mure than One hundred and twenty, nor
of lefs than Sixty private Men, and that to each of fuch Compauies there Ihall be One Captain, and One

™
Lieutenant and One Enfign ; and that where the Number of Men raifed for any County, Riding or Place,

is fufficient, the Local Militia thereof (hall be fornwil into Oae or more Regiments, confiAiiig of not more
than Twelve nor of Iris than Eight fuch Companies; and where the KumliCT »f Men raifed m any County,
Riding or Place, is oot fuSdent to form a Ri^mcnl, the Local Militia thereof diall be formed into a

Battalion, coiiCIling of not more than Seven nor of lefs than Four fuch Compauies j and where the Number
of Men raifed in any County, Riding or Fbcc is not fufficient to form a Bait^ion of Four fuch Companies,
the Local Miliiu thereof (haJI be formed into a Corps, couilfting of not lefs tlun Three fudi Companies ;

and that the Field Officers of fuch Regiments, Battalions aud Corps refpeClively, Ihall in no cafe exncd the

refpcAivc Numbers and Ranks following; tliat is to fay, in every Kegimeot confiding of not lefs than Eight
hundred privstc Men, One Lieutenant Colonel Commuidant, One Lieutenant Colonel and Two Majors; in

every Regiment or Battalion confiding of not lefs than Four hundred and eighty private Men, Oue Lieute-

nant Colonel Commandant, One Lieuteaant Culoncl and One Major ; and in every ^ttalion confiding of lefs

than Four hundred and eighty private Men, One Lkuteiiani Colonel and Ouc Major : and in every Corps con-
fiding of Three Companies, One Lieutenant Colonel or Major, and no other Field Officer : Provided always,
that no Colonel or Field Officer in the Local Militia (hall be a Captain of a Company : Provided alfo, that every
Baualion confiding of Five Companies or upwards, may liave One Company 0! Greuadiers or Light infantry,

to which Two Lieutraaiiti (hall be appointed iuftead of Otic Lieuteaant and One Enfign
;
and that every

Regiment may have One Company of Grenadiers and One Company of Light Infantry, to each of which
Companies Two Lieutenants (hall be appointed inftead of One Lieutenant and Oue Enirgn : Provided alfo,

that to every Company confiding of Ninety private Men or upwards, tlicre may be Two Lieutenints and
Oue Enfign, or Three Lieuleiumts, as the etie may be.

LXIX. And be it further enaSi^, That it (hall be lawfuTfor His Majedy, by any Order Cgnified by His ffnbfcjdlyBuy

Majedy's Secretary of State, to dircfl any Number of Offiqen, Non CommiiBoned Officers and Corporals,
^u^ly ferviiig in any Regiment, Battalion or Corps ot Local Militia, at the time of raffing this A3, to be j,/
retained during ibeConUnuanceof the prefenl War, or for fq long a time during the Cootiimance thereof as LoevlIVlSufi
Hu Majedy (hall think fit, as Officers, Non Cnmmiffioncd Officers, or Corporals lefpeftivcly of fuch Re- Time oi pvflioj

giments, Batialiunt or Corps, olihoughby reafun thereof thelNumberof Officers, Non Commimoned Officers Atl.ioter*.

aud Corporis relptcilvely of any fuch Regiment, Battalion Corps. (haU exceed the Proportion of Officers
^'®*^>*'rbo“8b

Noll Commiffioned Officers and Corporals rcfpe^vcly prelcnbed for any Regiment, Battalion or Cores of
ProJ^^r.

;

Local ikm prefaiicd'
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l<ocaI Militia, by thii AA ; and atl fuch Officera, .NoR CoiDmilfioned OScera and Corporala fo rctaioH as
tJbirlkid, Ibnil m entitled to fuch Fay, Emulumetits and Advantages as other Nun Commiflioned Officers

and CorpoTuls rerpcAive^y are by Law eutitled unto
|
any thing in any Law or AA to the contrary thereof

notwithilaodiiig. !

LXX. Prov-ided nercfthelcfi, and be it enaAed', That the Officers fu retained who (hall exceed tlie Pro-
portion of Officers refpeAively prefcribc'd for any Rygimcnt, Battalion or Corps, (hall fuccecd tn Vacancies

which may occur in foch Regiment, Battalion or! Corps rcfpeAively, accoraing to their rerpedive Ranks,
and beginning with the eldefl Officer of each Rank Trfpcaivcty.

LXXI. And be it further enaAcd, Tliat where ^le Local Militia of any County, (hall, previoufiy to the
paffiiig of this AA, have confifted of Two or mortj Regiments, Battalions or Corps, and any One or more
of fuch Regiments, Battalions or Cnips, (hall (in ^nh-nnence of the ReduAion of the Quota of Local Mi-
litia for fuch County under this AA) be reduced,! it mill in every fuch cafe be lawful for His Majefty to

order and direA that any Number of Field Officert, and Officers together with the Adjutant and Quarter
Mailer, who were ferving at the lime of palling thii AA, (hall and may be appointed by the Lieutenant of
fuch County to aA as Field Officers, Officers, AffiuBnt or Quarter Matter rcfpeAively, in any other Regi-
ment, Battalion or Corps of Local Mititia within the kid County, and (hall continue to ferve io any fuch
Reipment, Battalion or Corps to which they may be Ifo appnbicd, although by reafon thereof the Number
of Officers in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps ma)i exceed the Proportion of Officers preferibed for any
Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia under this AA ;

and all fuch Officers fo appointed and re-

tail as aforvfaid (hall be entitled to fuch Par, Rank, lEmolunieiit and Advantages, as other Officers of the

Local Militia are entitled to, and (hall fuccecd to Vacaiitics which may occur in iuch Regiment, Battalion or

Corps, according to their rcfpeAivc Ranks, beginning Wh the cldcll Officer of each Rank rcfpeAively

}

any thing in this AA to the contrary notwithftanding. ' _

LXXll. And be it further cnaAed, That h lhalTbe l^ful forHli Majetty, in any cafv in which more thaa

One Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia is ordered to he raifed in aiw County, to dircA the
Lieutenant, Vice Lieutenant or Depuiy Lieutenants of fuch County to divide fuch County, forilie Purpofes

of this AA, into fuch Number of Oivirions as there are Regim' nts, Battaliuni or Corps to be raifvd in fuch
County, Regard being had to the Number of Perfons liable to ferve and the Eftablilhment of each Regiment,
and alf other circumftanen oflocal Convenience

;
ami from and after fuch Divifion, each of fuch Dirilions of

fuch County (hall fupply all Vacancies ariling in the Regiments, Battalions or Corps refpcAively belonging

to fuch Diviiions : Provided always, that fuch Dirittons and all Apportionmenu made b purfuance thereof

may be fmm time to time vark-d or altered, ns Occafion may reouirr.

LXXIII And be it further ensAed, That it (halt be lawful for His M^etty in every cafe for which no
foecial ProvittoR is made by this AA, to caufe the Local Militia of any Cfounty, Riding or Place, to be
formed and regulated in fuch manner as to His Majetty (hall feem meet, iu regard to the Number of R^ments,
Battalions or Corps, conforming in every cafe, as near as the Proportions of Men will admit, to the Ettablilh-

ment wi'h refpeA to Repmenis, Battalions, Corns and Companies, in this AA particularly dirtAcd.

LXXIV. And he it Fimher ciwAcd, that it (nail be lawful for the LieutenaM of any County, Riding or

Place, to sA at Commandant ofany Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia for fuch County, Riding
or Place, for and during fuch time as there (hall nnt be any Commandant appointed to fuch Regiment, Bat-
talion or Co^; and where the Lieutenant of any County, Riding or Place, (hall take the Command of any
Local Militia of the faid County, Riding or Place, foch Lieutenant (hall be entitled to the Rank of Cobnef,
but (hall not receive any higher Pay than that of Lieutenant Colonel Commandant : Provided always, that

no Lieutenant of aiw County, Riding or Place, (hall aCI as Commandant of more than One Regiment, Bat-
talioo or Coips, at One time, excepting in thofe cafes in which fuch Lieutenant may hare transferred his Ser-

vices to the Local Militia as Commandant of more than One Corps of Yeomanry or Volunteers.

LXXV. And be it further enaAed, That every Officer of any Local Militia Regiaeiii, Battalion or Corps,
bebg duly qualified, who may have accepted or ifiall accept a Commiffion or Appointment of the fame Rank
in any other Local Militia Regiment, Batuiinn or Corps, and (hall thereby vacate hit former Commillien,

(hall continue to rank in the general Service according to the Date of his Commiffion or Appointmeot of the

bme Rank in the Local Militia, fo vacated as aforefaid.

LXXVI. And be it further enaAed, That when sny Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment,
Battalion or Corps of Local Militia, (hall be abfeot from Grtal Jiritaln, and until lie Hull returo to Gnei
Britain, and (hall have notified his Arrival to the Clerk of the Peace of the County, Riding or Place to which
fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, (hall belong, and to the Comnunding Officer aiid Adjutant thereof,

it (hall DC lawful for His Mmetty, by Warrant under His Sign MaiiuaC to dtreA and order that the
Officer next in Command, who (hall be refiding in Great Britain, mall in ail cafes aA and forve as the Com-
mandant of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps

;
and all Powers and Authorities which might have been

exercifed by fuch Colonel or other Commandant, fa abfent as aforefaid, while rvGdeiit in Great Britain, (hall

be vetted b and exercifed by the Officer next iu Command in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, who (hall

be vefident in Great Britain, and (ram and after iflijiiig the fuid Warrant as aforefaid, all Matters and Things
which ought to be tracfaAed and done by any other Perfon or Perfons with fuch Colonel or other Com-
mandant whiltt reiident in Great Britain, mail be tranfaAed and done durbg the time aforefaid, with fuch
Officer fu next in Command as aforrlaid, who ihall be refidmg tn Great Britain : ami all Money clircAed to

be iffued or paid to or to the Order of fuch Colonel or other Oommaodani for the Ufe of fuch Regiment,
Batulion or Corps, (hall be i(Tued and paid to or to the Order of fuch Officer next in Command as aforefiiid ;

and all AAs, Matters and Things, done by and with fuch Officer fa next in Command as aforcttiid, during
tbs
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ihe time aforeraid, whicU are or IHall he authorized or required to he done by or with fuch Colonel or other

Commandant when in Crtal Briiain, Ihall be at good and valid as If done by or with fuch Colonel or otlirr

Commaiidtnt ; at.d during the Abtence from Grtal Brrlaix of the Colonel or other Commandant of fuch Re-

eimeni, Eattalinn or Corps, and until he Ihall return to Great Briiain, and notify his Arrival at aforefatd, the

Officer nest in Command in fuch Reglfflcnt, Battalion or Corps, who Ihutl be reiiding in Great Britain, ihall

appoint iheQtiarter MaRcr to luch Regiment. Battalion or Corps» in the faine maimer as fuch Colonel or other

Commandant might have done : Provided tUvsys, that fuch Officer fo next in Command as afurefaid, who Officer not

Ihall affume the Powers lo given to him at afurefaid, in confeqoence of the Abfcnce Irum Great Briiuin of hb
Colonel or other Commandant, ihall, wilhiu Seven Daya after he ihall affume any fuch Powers, not.fy the seterUs»»»fi8e
Abfeuce from Great Britain of fuch Colonel or other Cummintlant to the Licutenam of the County, Ki- :,iruinii>| ihs

ding or PUce, andalfo to the Secretary at War : Providud alfu, that if any fuch Colonel or other Cummaiidant Canmaml,

as iuorefaid, fliall have given any Order! for Clothing or other Neeeffaries, or for Accoutrements, wliich ought t“dfy A'-ieoee

to be provided for the life of his Rugiincut, Battalion or Corps, in due Courfe, or in purfuincc of any

Order by proper Authority, and if before fuch Orders Oiall hr completed, or after the fame Ihall be com-

pitted, and before the Money ihall be ilTued for the fame, fuch Cohinel or other Commandant Ihall leave SKmiiy at

Great Britain, the Orders fo given by fucb Colonel or other Commandant ihall nerertlielefs be completed,

and the Money- to be iffued in refpttl thereof Ihall Ik paid to the Older of fuch Cntooel or other Com- bj

mandant, notwithllar.ding his Abfence Irotn Great Britain as aforefaid ; and in like mauner if any Officer fo

next in Command as aforefaid, Ihall. in ciinfeqiienee of the Abfence from Oreat Britain of his Colonel or Acco.iirrm*nu

other Commandant, and under the Authoriiici given to him as aforefa'J, give auy Orders for Clothing or c.irnplct«<f,an4

ether NccelTarieB, or for Accoutrements, which ought to be provided for ihi; Ufe of his Uegimet.t, Battalion Monev p>ki,

or Corps, in due Courfe, or in piirfuanec of any Order hy proper Authority, and before fuch Orders Ihall be be

completed, or after the fame IhtiH be completed, and before the Money which ought to be iffued fhitl be iffued

for the Came, tbeColonel or other Commandant (hall return to (»rri7i Britain, and notify his Arrival as afore O/ueri J»en bv

faid, the Orders fo given by fuch Officer fo next in Command as afurefaid (hall be completed, and the Monev OSre new In

to be iffued in refpctl thereof Ihall he paid to the Order of fuch Officer, ootwitbftanding the Keium of fuen Curanwndautii't

Colonel or other Commandant as aforefaid. Ahfsnco oi

LXXVII. And be it FoitluTeiia6led,That His Majclly may and (hall appoint One pnmer Perfon.who (hall

have terved in fome of His Msjelly’a other Forces, or in the Militia while embodied, mr the Term of Five

Years at the leall, to ^ an Adjutant to each Kegimrut, Battalion and Corps of Local Militia ; and fuch Ad- H» Mijrfly t,

jutant, if appointed out of His Majeftv’a Ollier Fortes, (hall, during his Service in the Local Militia, prtferve spimitu Adjo-

his Rank in the Army in the fame Manner as if he had continued in that Service j and h (hall be bwful for '!*».

the Lieutenant of any County, Riding or Place, on the Recommendation of the Colonel or other Command- *"'**^'

ant of any Repment, Baualiun or Corps of Local Militia, raifed within fuch County, Riding or Pbcc, to their

appoint ine Adjutant of fuch Re^ment, Battalion or Corps, to ferve whh the Rank of Captain, provided iniliiArmy.and

fuch Adjutant mall have fervrd Five Years as a Commiffioncd Officer in the Regubr or Local Militia while msy be appoim-

enhodird, or in Hia Majefty’s other Forces, or in the Volunteers, alihimgUJucii As^utatiLjaay not. bave-ihe

n iii t iflriTin ii imiii toil b y ibis fiO fnr TTaptaiw : Provided always, that no fuch Appointment to the Rank of |r„,

Cai^n Ihall be valid, unlefs in the Inllrument granting the fame it be fpecihed in what Regiment, Battalion Scrr)cv,<lKiugh

or Corps of the Militb, while embodied, or ol His Majelty’s other Forces, fuch A^utant hath ferved, and aw qusliSrd.

what was or were the Date or Dates of hU Commifliiiu or Comminiiint : Provided alfo, that no Adjutant fo No Adjuianc lb

appointed to ferve with the Rank of Captain, (hall, by virtue of the Date of fuch Appointmeut as afore-

laid, or otlterwifc, be eutitled lo rank above or to command any Captain of a Company iu the Local Militia

:

Provided alfo, that no fuch Adjutant Ihall, by reafoo of any fuch Appointment aa aforefaid, be entitled to Cspuiac<s
receive any greater nr other Pay or Allowancct than thofe of Adjutant. Cumyauy, or b«

LXXVtII. And be it further eiiaded, That, in every Regiment, Baltalioii or Corps of Local Militia, emliiirdto

coolifting of not left than Two Companies, it (hall be lawful For the Lieutenant of fuch County, Riding or ^f'**^*'*^

Place, with the Approbation of His Majeily, to appoint One ftl and proper Perfon, who Ihall have paffed do -fu uf oot
Examination at Surgeons Hall, or at tlie College of Surgeons in Bdiuiurgi, and received hb Certiticate ac- kFicbanToe
cordiogly, lo be Surgetui of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps } and every fuch Appointment Ihall recite Ompanisi a

the CertiRcate of the Perfon fo appointed, and an attefivd Copy thereof Ihall be trauliniUed to and filed with nuy b«

the Clerk of the General Meetings ; and every fuch Surgeon (hall, while the Local Militia to which he (hall •rp“““d,.^c.

belong are diferobodied, receive F iliccn Shillings /rr Day for every Day of his Attendance during any Exer-
cife of filch Local MUitb under this Ad, and One Guinea fur every Day tliat he (h<U attend tiie Enrolments
at the Subdtvifion Meetings ; fuch laA mentioned Atieudaiicei being certified by any Deputy LieDteoanc or
Lirutenants of fueh Subdirifion Meeting Ui the Receiver General oi the County, Riding or Pbee, to which
fuch Local Militia Ihall belong ;

and every fuch burgeon fo appointed as afurelaid Ihall, during the time of la ahji uf«
the Local Militia to which he (hall belong being embodied, receive the Pay and Allowance of a Su^eon of Suiteoui. 10

Infantry in HU Majefty’s other Forces, and be fubjed to the like Rules, RcftndioDi and Diredioiit, ui every reteivv Pay sn<

refpediis far aa the bmc msy be applicable; audit (ball be bwful for the Ltcutcuant of the County, Riding or
Pbcc, to which Aich Regiment or Battalion Ihall belong, on the Recommendaiiou of the Colonel or oilier

Commandant iheieof, to give to fuch Surgeon a Cummiluuiias Lkuteoiot or Enfign in fucb Regiment or Bat- CominilliiKi at

taliun ; but no fuel) Sargeou Ihall be capable of receiving any Pay in reTpect of any fucb Cotnmifllon in fuch Subaitemx

Local Militb, during the time of his being fuch Surgeon as aforefaid.

LXXIX. And be it further ennded, That it Ihall be bwful for the Culoncl or other Commandant of aiiy Qtuiier Millar
Regiment, Battalkm or Corps of Local Militia, with tlie Approbation of His Msjefty, to appoint One fit sp|>aated,Stc

and proper Perfon to be the Quarter Mailer of any fuch Regiiocut, fiattabon or Corps refpewvely
; ami it

Ihall
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rhall be lawful for tlie Lieutenant of tlie Conntyi Riding or Placci for whicli fuch Regiment, Battalion or
Corps [liall belong, on the Recommendation of the Colonel thereof, to appoint fudi Quarter Maftrr to ferve

with the Rank of Lieutenant -- Htlinng*'
*~

i

*
1

' — iry “-t *' "
1

-i
' l^ri i llfj i iii lm i h

-ij,.:—I .t!. Ait fc,.. t o <. iij Provided always, that fuch Quarter Maderihall
not be capable of holding any Commiilton or receiving any Pay ui refped of any CommiiEon ia any Contpaoy
in the Local Militia, dunng the time of his being fuch Quarter Mailer as aforefaid.

c- LXXX. Ajid be >1 further enaded, That no Adjutant, Suigeoii or Quarter Mailer in the Local Militia,

lhall be capable of being appointed Captain of a Company, nor lhall any Perfon holding the Commilllofl of
^jttaio of n Company be capable of being appoiotea Adjutant, Surgeon or Quarter Mailer of Local

LXXXl. And be it further enaded. That no Officerwho is entitled to Half Pay lhall be deemed or taken
to forfeit or quit fuch Half Pay. during the time he lhall ferve as Colonel, Lieutenant Colonel, Mmor, Cap-
tain, Lieutenant, Eiifign, Adjutant, Quarter Mailer or Surgeon in the Local Militia, but that the lame lhall

nevcrthclcls continue ; and initead of the Oath ufually required of Half Pay Officers to entitle them to the
Receipt of tlicir Half Pay, every fuel) Officer fo entitled to Half Pay, and ferving as aforefaid, lhall take the
following Oath :

< "S A. B. do fwear. That I had not, between the and the
• any Place or Employment of Profit, Civil or Military, under His Majefty, befides my
4 Allowance of Half Pay as a reduced in late Regiment of
4 fave and except my Pay as QCuloncI, Lieutenant Colonel, Major. Captain, Lieuteuant, Enlign, Adjutant,

4 Quarter Mailer or Surgeon, at toi ta/e may iej, for ferving in tlie Local Militia.'

And the taking of the laid Oath lhall, without taking any other Oath, be fufficient to entitle fuch Perfon to
receive his Half Pay.
LXXXII. And be it further enaQed, That Serjeants, Cormrals and Drummers, ffiatl be appointed Co llio

Local Militia, in the Following Proportions ; that is to fay, there lhall be One Scijeant and One Corixnl to
every Twenty private Men

;
and there lhall be Two Drummers to every Company, with an Addilioii of

One Drummer for each Flank Company of Regiments or Battalions couliliing ot Five or more Companies as
aforefaid ; and alt Serjeams, Corpoi^s and Drummers, not being retained on permanent Pay at Head Quar-
ters iu the manner hereinafter direded, lhall take the Oath hereinbefore direiled to be taken by Perfons
chufen by Ballot to ferve in the Local Militia ; and that all Seneants, Corporals and Drummers, who may
have confented or been engaged Co remain on Permanent Fay at Head Quarters as hereinafter direfied, lhau
take the following Oath ; that is lo fay,

•

'Y
A B. do fincercly promife and fwear. That I will be true and faithful and bear true Allegiance to Hia
Majefty King Otarge, aud that I will faithfully ferve in the Local Militia within Great Britain, for the

< Defence of ibc Tame, until I lhall be legally dilcharged.’

And all fuch Sencauts, Corporals and Drnmmers receiving permanent Pay as fuch from any Regiment, Bat-
talion or Corps, mail be deemed to be engaged, and lhall Ik compellable to ferve in fuch Regiment, Battalion

or Corps, until they lhall be legally difeharged, and when not in aSiial Service lhall be new clothed once in

Two Years : And the Colonel or other Commandant of every Regiment, Battalion or Corps, conlilling of
Two or more Companies, may appoint a Serjeant Major, and the Colonel or otlier Commandant of every Re-
giment, Battalion or Corps, conCfting of Three ot mure Conmanies, may appoint a Drum Major : Provided
always, that no Perfon who lhall keep any Houfe of publick Entertainment, or who lhall fell any Ale or Wine,
or any Brandy or other Spirituous Liquors by Retail, lhall be capable of being appointed, or of ferving or

receiving permanent Pay as an Adjutant, Quarter Mailer, Serjeant Major, Scijeant, Corporal, Drum bujor
or Drummer in the Local Militia.

LXXXin. And be it further enafled. That any Serjeant, Corporal or Dnimmer, whether upon permanent
Pay or otherwife, may be difeharged by tlte Colonel or other Commandant, and the bid Colonel or other
Commandant may appoint any proper Perfon in the Room of every Serjeant, Corporal and Drummer, who
lhall die, delert, be difTmilTed or difcluuged, all which Seijeants, Corporals and Drummers, fo appointed,

lhall take the like Oath as is bereitibefore required to be taken by Sffjeants, Corporals and Drummers re-

IpeAivcIy.

LXXXIV. And be it further enaAcd, That in cafe Hii Majefty's Lieutenant for any County, Riding or
Place, or the Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment, ^tulion or Corps of Lrcal Militia, IhaH be
deliruus of keeping up a greater Number ofDrummers than is herein dirciled to be employed as Fifers or
Mulicians for toe ufe of any fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, and lhall be willing to defray the Expence
of fuch additional Drummers, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Lieutenant or Colonel, or other Commandant,
to retain in their refpcfiive Regiments, Bausons or Corps, any Number of the Dnimmers employed or to be
empl^ed as Fifers or MuCcians therein, over and above the Number ellablifhed by this A4lj or at any time
herealter to engage any additioual Number of Drnmmers to a& at Fifers or Muficians in their refpeiiive Rc-

E
ments, Battmions or Corps

;
and all fuch Dnimmers fo retained or in future engaged lo ferve in any fuch

orpt as Fifera or Miilicians, lhall be deemed Drummers of Local Militia within the Meaning of this A£l,
to all Intents and Purpobs whatfoever, and lhall be lubjeA to the lame Orders, Regulations, Penalties
and Puoilbments, as other Drummers of Loc4 Militia are hy this Ad fubjed, and fhili continue to ferve as
Drummers fo long at they lhall receive the fame Pay and Clothing as other Drummers have, or better Cloth-

W'g I lieu thereoK and
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LXXXV. And be It further eaaAed, Tliat the faid Local Militia when druwn out and embodied fhall be l.ml MilhU

entitled to the fame Pa^ and Allowance«> for (hemfelres and Families, according to their rcfpeciive Ranks, as «hem r-nKoiled

Hia Majelly'a other Mtlitia Force* when drawn out and embodied. entitled 10 t’er,

LXXXVI. And be it further cnaflcd. That ererr Petfun ciiroDeJ to ferre in the Local Militia under this
'1

AA (hall, upon being alTembled for Training and Exercife under this Aft, be entitled lo a Sum not exceeding MaUii
Ten Shillings and Si* pence for the Hrft Year of his Servier, and Five Shillings and Three pence for each eniHJe"i to

fucceedine Year of Service, to be paid to the Captain commanding the Company to which Inch Man (hnl! Altm<iKe fnr

bdoi^, WT the Purptife of providing and keeping up fuch KccclTanea for fuch Peefun as may be fpecified in Nec'^iier.

any OMer from Hit Majefty's Secretary of Stale to that Effeft ; aiul all fuclt Sums of Money (hall, at the
Conclufion of each Period of Exercife ur Service as afoiefaid, be accounted for, by the Captain commanding
each Company, to the Quarter Mailer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which fuch Captain (hall be-

long ; ana the Refidue, if any, paid to fuch Qiiarter Mafter, who (hall account for the fame, to the .Secretan*

at War i Provided always that no Perfon (hall be entitled Co receive any Allowance for NocefTarics, who ihnll

not have been prefent during thewhole of the Period of Annual Exercile.

LXXXVIl. And be it further enafled, That it (hall be lawful for His Mnjvfty to put the Local Militia MH Mi/rftj

enrolled under this Aft, when aflrmbled for Training or Exercife in time of War, or wneii embodied at here* nur pn j.oeal

inaftcr mentioned in like martoer at the Regular MOitia when embodied, under ilic Command of fuch General Miiaij umJ*r

Officers of His ReguUrForces, as Hii M ijefty (hall pleafe to appoint s any thing in this Aft to the conlraiy
notwichftanding.

*

LXXXVItl. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be lawful for Hli M-ijefiy to order and direft that •ndmiy onJer ii

the Local Militia to beraifed under this Aft, Ihsll be called out within tbeir n'fp-ftive Caonties in each Year, tube»S«daut

at fuch times, in fuch manner, and in fuch Proportions and under fuch Regulatiims as His Maicfty (hall direft

in chat Behalf, for the Purpofe of being trained and cxercifed. Regard being liad to the lueal Circumilanees

of each County, and to the Seafoni muft important to the Cuinfe of Induflry and Cultivation within the

fame
1 and the Periods and Places for fuch Exercife (lioll be appointed by the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieu* Alcn nut to be

tenants of the fereral Counties, with the Approbation of His Majefiy : Printdid always, that no Local >r"»*d for more

Militia Men under this Aft (hall be trained or cxerciLd any greater Number of Days iu the whole in each m
Year than Twenty eight entire Days, exclufive of Days of arriving at and Departure from and marching

orrf«t«lto* **i«
to and from the Place af^iinted (or Exercife (fur which extra Days the Pay and Sublifiencc allowed to fta-n

His Majelly’s Forces on March (hall be allowed) t and no fuch laical Militia (hall lie ordered to march for wluJi enrulLu,

fuch Training and Exercife out of the County within which any fuch Local Militia (hall have been enrolled,

Diilefs ns hereinafter direftecL

LXXXIX. And be it farther enafted, That it (ball be lawful for His Majcfty, by any Order notified by In what eaiis

Hi* Sccretanr of State, upon the Application of the Lieutenant of any County in which the principal Town Milii

b

or Towns ot fuch County (hall not afford fufficivnt Acconimodalion (or the Quartering of the Local Militia mtrehe*

of the County, during the Training and Exercifing of fuch Local Militia, or in any cafe in which it may be counri?"'”*
more convenieiit with refpeft to the Refidence of uie Prrfona enrolled !n fuch Local Militia, and to the Dif*

tance which fuch Perfoiis may have to march for the Purpofe of bring trained and exercifed, to aulhorixe and
allow, and to order the Local Militia of fuch County, or any Rrgimenti or Regiment thereof, or any Detach-
ment or Company of any fuch Regiment, to he marched into any adjoining Couiity for the Purpofe of training

«nd exercifing : any thing in this An tn the cootiaiy notwithilanding.

XC. And oe it ^irthcr enaftrd. That when the Itoml Militia of any County (hall have been fo called oat H sMsj«nym>y

for the Purpofe ofbeing tioined and exercifed, it (hall be lawful for fii* Majcfty by atre Order of Hit Prin- ^ Pv«’

cipal Secretary of State at any time that He mar think fit, to order aud direft any Part or Proportion of
fuch Local Militia to be difmiffcd, and it* Excreilc lo be difcoiitinucd } and from time to lime again lo direft

co,JiiDo« Train
the alfembling of any fuch X,oca1 Milicia, or any Part or Proportion thereof, for the Purpofe of mag trained 'ms.Ucc.

and exercifed, as to Hit Majefty may feem necr(Lry, according to the Rules aud Provifions in this Aft
contained.

XCI. And be it further ena.^;d. That in cafe any Perfon euroltei to lerve as a Private in the Local Militia Mm may n-

nnderthia Aft, (hall ba defirons of removing from One C runly to another County, at any lime or limes during "wreft-m One

the Period of bis Service, it (hall be lawful for him fo to do upon giving Notice in Writing to hitCommanding
Officer, who (hall eertifr the fame to the-LieutenanC or Deputy Lienienants, or the Clerk of the Lieutenancy, ’

of the County to whkn fuch Local Militia Man intends to remove
;
and every fuch Local Militia 'Man fo

removing, (ball be received into the Local Militia of the Counly, if there be any Local Militia enrolled in fuch

County
; and if not, into the Local Militia of feme adjoining Coiinty to that to which he Ihall have removed,

and (hall continue to ferve therrin for the Kcmaiinlcr of the Term fur which hr (hall have been enrolled ; and
every fuch Local Militia Man who (halt not prefvnt hitufftf to the Deputy Lirutniants of feme Subdivifian

in fuch County or fuch adjoining County as aforefuid, fcir the Purpofe ofbeing enrolled in the Local Militia

thereof, and who (hall not traiilmit to the Comimi.ding OlHccr of the Repimeiit, Battalion or Corps, from
which he (hall have removed, within One Month after tnr Exphatinn of fuch Annuel Training, a Crrtilicate

of the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps into which he may liave been received, of his

having been duly trained and exercifed in fuch Regiment, luilolion or Corps, (hall forfeit double the Sum Penilty.

which fuch Perfon would have forfeited if he had nut tppc.ired tn he trained aud exercifed in the Local Militia

in which he was bsUoued under this Aft ; and rverv l*erfnn who IKJ1 again remove, or who (hall proceed to

any other County, than that of which he IIibII have iirft given Notice, (hall in like manner again give Notice,
and iranfinit Certificates as aforefaid : Provided always, that it (hall not be lawful for any nrfon enrolled to but n<i( during

ferve as X 'Local Militia Man to remove from One County to another Connly, during the time that the Regi* (’mM at

jiGto. 111. 4.17 mcDt wiiuinj.
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ment to wI.iL’h he helonga (hall be alTemblcd, without having (iril obtained the Coofent of fail Commaitdiue
Officer eapreiled in Writing.

I flrd I.iriue. XCH. ProvidcJ always and be it furtlier enabled, That it (hall be lawful for the Lunl Lieutenant or for
n.nt, sc.rruy the Vice L'rntt'niiil of any County, or for the Sheriff of any County, or, in the Abfvnce of tlw I*ord Lieu.

tenant an.! Vice Lieutenant and SherilT of any Coiiiily, for any Two Juffices of the Peace, and One Deputy

sssisc. Lieutenant, to call out and alTemhlc the Local Militia, or any Part of the Local Militia, of fudi County, fur

M.ii not 2;*
' the Snpprfffion of any Rtoc or TumUltJ in fuch County, or in any adjoining County 5 and every Perfon llien

etHinr- ‘ inrollcd in the Local Militia fo called out as aforefaid, who (hall not appear and join hi* Ri-gimrnt within luch
Piueiiy. Tune and at fucli Place as fliall be fpccified in any Notice or Notices pul upon Cbiirchm, Chapris nr oilier

cojirpicuous Places, or otherwife pnb'ickly given, mall be fubjv^t to the fame Penalties and I'orfeituies a* are

contained in this A£l, for not appearing when the Local Militia (hall be affcmblcd for Training and Exercife :

Provided always, that it (hall he lawful for any JulUce or Deputy Lieutenant to remit the Whole or any Part
of any Pine or Penalty incurred for not appenring, upon Proof that the Perfon not appearing was preveuted

tVhni rncslled hy Ahleiice, Or any iinivoldable caufc from receiving fuch Notice, or appearing as aforefaia ; anil all fuch
Militia, when fn called out and affcmbled on fuch Service at aforefaid, fliall be deemed to bj aflemhled

'I'rjiainj. tod Training and Exercife under thia A£1 ; and all Proviliona relating to the Local Militia wlieii alTcinliled for

Gm, noiifieJio Training and Exercile (halt appiv to the Local Militia called out upon fuch Service as aforcrau], and 1.II Days
Ssrteuiy nf of fiich Service fliall he deemed Part .if the Days of Training and Exercife under this Atl : Pio-. Idwl always,
Ss-M ; li'u w* that wbrii any Local Miliib (hall be f called out cs aforefaid, the fame (hall be immediately notilicd to One

I?WH*dirr»e
®f Maii'lly’t Principal Secrctariss of Sl.nv, For Hb Majcfly’» Approbation thereof ; Provide,! nlfo, that

thjn 18 lisytia Militia (hall be liable to he kept afTrmbled upon any (uch Service for any longer Period than

Ou« Yetr. Twenty eight Days in any one Year : and if v.iy fuch Service (halt urile after any fuch Local Militia (hall have
been trained and exercifed for the full Period of Twenty eight Days in Qich Year, then and in fuch cafe the
Days of fuch Service fliall be deemed Pari of the Data of Trai.iing and Escrcifing of the fliccceding Year.

Rerirsittrof XCI 1 1. And be it further enafled. That any Perfon able and tit to ferve, being a Seijcant on the Ellsblifli-

Chetiira Hoijiiul ment of Chrlf-A Hofpital, Or being an Out Penfioner on the Ellablifliment of tlie faiil Mofpiul, and being
anJ Out Pea- apjKii'.tcd to 'ferve as a Serjeant in the Local Militia, may and fliall receive the AIbwance to which he is

Stsi^'l'.^”'
'^"*’**®‘* ®’’ Ellabliihment of the faid Hufpical, together with hU Pay from the laid Local Militia } and

uKts thtrsfruoi
'‘vho rtinll have faitlifully ferved on permanent Pay as a Scneant, Coepor,! or Drummer, in the

irgeiher whfi
' Liical Milhia for Twenty Year*, or any Prrfoii who having previoufly lenrcd as a Seijcant, Corporal, Dnim-

I’jy in lowtl mcr nr Private Man in ifie Regular Army, or as 3 .Scijraot, Corporal or Drummer in the Regular Militia,

fliall by Service in the Local Slilitia make up on the whole fuch Period of Twenty Years Service in ihc Anny,

Sr?M''rvrr^ ia
^'1'*'^ Local Militia taken t-igcther, and who (liall be difehm-^ on account of Age or Infirmity, fliall,

Local Milieu ®® Rccoinmeiidation of the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Battaluin or Corps to which
ao Ymm may he belongs, and tJie I-ieutenaiit, or Two or mwe Deputy Lieutenants of the County, Ridbg or Place to
KctiveCheliu which the faid Regiment, Battalion or Coiyis belongs, or fon the Death or RrmOTal, or iu the Abfence of
Vsufion. jhp {gjj Lieutenant) on the Recommendatioa of the Cobuel oroihcr Commandant, and Tlirec or more Deputy

Lieutenants of fncli County, Riding or Place, be entitled to Examinstiuu at the Chitfta Board, aud be capable
of being placed on the Eftablifliment of the faid Htifpital at the Penlion of Five pence per I)icm, if the laid

Board (hould judge him defervtiig thereof. *

Curias Timeof XCIV. And hc it further ciia(^ed, That, during fuch time as any Local Milkis fliall be aflcinblcd for the
Extrcii'v, Mu- Piirpofe of being trained and exercifed, or for the Suppiffliou of any Riot or Tumult as aforr Lid, all the

Clanfes, ProviC.in*, Mattel's and Thing* contained in any Aft of Puihament which fliall then be in force for

fcu'w”io fiirM
punilhiiig Mutiny and Defcrtlon, and for the better Payment of the --Vrmy and their Quarter,, and in the

Articles of War made in ^arfuaiiee of fuch Act, (hall be in force with refiicft to fuch Lcc» Mihlia, and to all

the Officen, Non Comm'muned Officers, Dnitnmeri and private Men of the fame, in all Cafes wliatfocver, but
Offirer epm- fo jljat i>o p.jniftiment (hall extend to Life or Limb i and that it fliall be lawful for tlie Offiircr commar.ding

Ji'*ii^ofbaea1
prefer.l with any Detacliment or Divilion of Local Militia called out to exercife under any of the Piol

AtiDnr«'l«l ''iflons of this Aft, not being nntler the Rank of Captain, to order, wlirn he (hail think it neceiTiry. a Regl-
out ta exerrift. mental Court Martial to beheld for the Tiial of any Offence committed by any Seijcant, Corporal, Drummer
n-u Inina ''"dv' or private Man under and during his Command j and if a fufficient Number of Oflicun (hall rot be prefeiit to
U3«i{ cf C.),- . tonftiiu|e fuch Court Martial, it (hall be lawful for the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Dattaliun or

'"
‘'’I'*

Militia, to which any fuch Detachment or Divilion of Local Militia (hall belong, and he is

ea t,* h'U, aiJ ’'7 required upon Apolicaiioa made to him by the Officer commaailiog fuch Detachment or Divilion for
Cumin.'uiilint of that rurpiife, to order a fufficient Number of Officers of proper Rank to attend for the Purpofi-of affiiling at
RFgi'iirtii, un hicli Court Martial, who fliall foithwith attend the fame, a'.d afliil as Members thereof ; ai.U the Sentence of

fo^l, Court Martial (hall in every enfe be fiibmitted to the CuluucI or other Commaiidai.t of t!.e Regiment,

NumUref Of-
* I^tialian or Corps to which fuch Detachment or Divifion (hall btioiig, or (in his Abfcace froai the Couj.ty,

Sim’oatrsdd, Hiding Of Place) to the Senior Field Officer within the fame, for his Approval thercaf, who (b.It cauC; fuchW Siintnes Sentence t.> be pul in Execution, mitigated or remitted as he (hall in hia Diferciiou think i.eff for tlu- Service:
ituiO htTuh- Piovided always, that every fuch Court Martial which may hate been aflemhled for the Trial of any Offender

f*>d, during the Period of any Regiment, Batwlioii or Corps, Vieingaffembled for Training aud Exerciie,
iiovioiit. igf jl,p SuppivHiuo of Rbta or Tumults, may conlioue to lit notwithflsiiding tlw Difiniffj oUhe Ue'rimcDt,

Ballation or Corpn, to which the Members compofing the Court Martial may bvlong.
"

Offeiw««<mi- XCV. And be it further enafted, That every Officer, Non Commiffioned Officer,'and Private Man of the
mhiei during Local Mihtia, who (hall, during the Period of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to wliich he fliall bclor.g,
Tninlng Buy b, beiis embodied or afferabled tor Training aod Exercife, or for the Suppreffiun of Riots aud Tunuilt". have been
•kJaftiirwsidi. .
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gtiilty of sny Offence ajpiinft any of Parliament in force fbr the Punintmenl of Mutiny and Deferdon, or

any ArticUt of War made in piirftiance of an^ fuch AA, ami Aia1l have been put under Anril for, or lhall

li.ive been reported to any Officer of hit Rcjpmrnt, Qattalimi or Corpt, to have committed fucli OiTence before

ibe Difembodyiii^nr Difcntffiilnfthe Rrfriment, UatialioD or Cu^t, may be tried by any Geuera! or Rc^'mental

Court Martial cunfiiling of Officers of the Militia or X.ocal Militia, and if found guilty may be puiiiilied fur

fuch Offence, altliuiiufa the Kegintent, Battalion or Corps to which fuch Officer, Noit CommifliuDi'd Officer or

Private Man (hall belong, ihall tint theu be embodied or affembled, in like tnamicr as any Officer, Ser'ieant,

Corporal or Drnmmrr, or Private Man of the Local Mditia may be tried duiiiig the Period of the Local
Militia being emhodietl,

XCVI And be it further entfled, That Noticca of the Times and PLcea of Esercife of the Local Militia NoticoefTlnw*

Men ti' bemifed by virtue of ihit A£l fhall, by Order of the Lieutenant or Vice Linitenani, or {in the Abfctice Platuof

of tiie Lieuleiiant or Vice Lieutenant) of any Three Deputy Lieuiciiantt, be frnt by the Clerk of the General
Met'linga to the Clerks of the feveral SubdiriGon Merttngs in the rcfpej'lirc Coiifiiirt. Ridings and Place*

5

and Ih^l be adveitifed by the Clerk of the General Meetings Three Times in the County Paper, or if any (h,|| iHue Oidm
Cininty fhall have no Paper, then in the Paper tif fume adjoining County, and the Deputy Licuteuanls ar fome ter calling out

SubdiriGon Meeting to be held tor cattving this A& into Execution, after the Receipt of the faid Notices, Mvns NntKei

fhall caiife the Men ferving for fuch yu'-.rfiviStm to be callrd out iti fuch Order and Courfe at (hall have been

notified by the Clerk of the General Meetings as aforrfatd, and for that Porpofe fhall iffuc Order* to the Chief yhurv^Uoocs,
Ctmflnbles or other OffietTS of tlie feveral Hundred*, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes or other Dirifions r^cc- (uffi.imt.

tively, with Dirc£ti»us to f»rvrard the fame to the Conflablvs, Tythingmrn, Hcadborougha and other Officerg

within their rffpe^ive Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes or other Divifious, which Conflablrs, Tyihing-
men, Hcadborooghs and other Officers, fhall caiife fuch Notice ss aforefaid, to be affixed on the Door of the

Churches or Chapels belonging To tlicir rcfpedlve Parifhes, Tythings or Places, or (if any PI,ice fliall have no
Cliuich or Chaped belnnging thereto) on the Door of the Church or Chapel of fume Parim, Tt’thing or Place

thereunto adjoining, which Notice lb adrertifed or affixed as afoicfaid, mail bo deemed a fufficient Notice to

eiety Perfun enroUed by virtue of this Ail, notwithflaiiding any Omiffion in the Delivery of written Notice*

in mamwr hereinafter diteded t and ruchConftabIes,Tytliiugmrii, Headburoughsand other Officers, arc hereby CcmtU'^hi to

mpiired alfo to gire Notice in Writing to the fevetsi Locu Militia Men who (hall be called out to be trained B‘w 'nitini

ana exercifed at fuch Timet and Places refpeflively, by ferving tlirm pcriimally, or by leaving the fame at their Men

ufual Place of Abode, to attend at the Time and Place mentioned in fuch O^er { and all mch Local Militia

Men iliail duly attend at i he Time and Place of Exercife according to fuch Notices lefpeAively,

XCVII. And he it further enaAed, That the Clerks of the feveral Subdivifion Mectuga iu every County, ClolucifSiilH

Riding or Place, (hall, witiun the Space of Ten Days after the Rccrint of fuch Notices as aforelaid, front the 5^*'**'

Clerk of the General Meetings, caule a full ami true Lift, fpeeifying tnc Name and Date of the Enrolment of
Lifc rfMtn »iw

all the Perfons enrolled (within each Subdivifion refpeclivriy) to ierve in fuch 1,/Ocal Militia, and the Time r«lleA xud Tim*
and Place of Exercife to be tranfmitted to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps of snd >iK*«d

Local Militia, for which fuch Perfons have been enrolled by virtue of this A£l, or to fuch Perfon as fhall be UserrCc, to

appoimed by fuch Commanding Officer to receive the fame, and (hall in Lke manner caufc a Duplicate of fuch

Lift to be uanfmitted to the Adjutant of the faid Kegimeut, Battuliun or Corps.
OiBcer*. c-

XCVIII. And be it further eniSvd, That the Pay of every Perfon enrolled to ferve in the Local Militia WTim Psy of

of any County, Riding or PUcr, witen nut embodied and called out into aAual Service, and who (linll be Mm olbil cot

callrd out for (he Purpofr nf being trained and exercifed as aforefaid, Ihall commence upon the Day 00 which tuEx«irire,to

fuch Pcrlou (hall join the Regiment, BaUaliou, Corps, Dciachnirnt or Divifion to which he Ihall belong, and

not before.

XCIX. And be it furtiicr niafied. That, in cafe any Local Militia Man (h.il] on hit March to the Place Luol Mlllils

where he (hall be ordrrvd to attend for the annual Excrciic, be difabled br Sii'knefs or otherwife, it Ihall be tian iilin,* fick

lawful for any One Juftice of ibe Peace of the Couaty, Riding or Place, or any Mayor or Chief Magifira

any City, Town or Place where fuch Man fhall thrn be, by Warrant under bi* Hand and Seal, to order him ’

fuch Ri'lirf, at fuch Juftice, Mayor or Chief Magiftiate, (ball think reafuiiahle, and the fame Iball be given by
the Officers of (he Parilb, Tyibing or Place where fuch Local Militia Man (hall then be ; and the Officers

mving fuch Relief (halt, upon producing an Account of the Eiwnces thereof to the Quarter Mailer of the

Regiment, Battalion or Corpt to which fuch Local Militia Mao fhiii beloug (fuch Account being Grll allowed

under the Hand of a Jiillice of the Peace), be R-4mburfed fueb Expences by fucb Quaiter Mafter, wlio Dull

be allowed the fame in fuch Aceounti.

C. And be it further miCtcd, That it Gtall be lawful for all Mayors, Bailiffs and other Clikf Magiftrates, MJfiltvjtesmiy

and for all Conflables, Tythingmeo, Headboroughs aud other Peace Offitera of Cit^ Town , Parifhes, Ty-
things and Pbccs, and (in their Deiauli or Ab^ce) for any One Juftice of the Peace inhabiting within or

>*ituiiu
near any City, Town, Parifh, Tyibing or Place, but for no otliers, and tliey and he are ami is refpedively poal Exerrhe,

hereby requimd to quarter and billet (he Officer*, Non Comniillioacd Officers, Drummers, and Private Mea nid when not

ferving hi the Local Militia at the Times when they fhall be called out to annual Exercife, in Inns, Livery eml-rv'W i^
Stables, Ate Houfe*, Vidtualling Houfei. and all Huulin of Perfon* felling Diaody, Stroug Waie^ Cyder,
Wine or Methe};liii, by Retail, upon Applicaihin made to any fuch Mayors, Bailiff* or other Chief Magif- {^”hlk«!cd
trntes, or for any Conflables, Txtliiiigmeii, Headborougli* or outer Peace Officer*, by His Majelly’s Lieutenant, Offiiensod
Or by the Colunel or other Commanding Officer of the Loral Militia, of the County, Riding or Place where DtLinaisn.

titer (hall be fo called out lo Exercife as aforefaid ; and when tlie Local Militia is not embodied, uor railed out
to Exercife n* aforefaid, all Mayor* and other Clik-f Magillrate* and Officers aiurefald, or (in their Dvffiult or
Abfei.ee) any One JulUceof the Peace aa aforefaid, may, aod they and hcareandubctebyrcfpciltivcly required

4 U 2 u>
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r,n*ved.
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to order and orovide convenient Lodging, witb Fire and Candle in fucU Houfet ai aforcLid, for the Snieaou,
Corpnnla and Dnimnera of the Local Militia on pcrmaneiii Pn?.
CL And be it further enaded, Thatwheu the Local Militia (hall be called out to be trained and excrcifed,

or fnr the SupprefEon of Riuti or Tunultt, aaj JulUce of the Peace of any County Riding or Place being

thereunto required by an Order from the Lieutenant or from any Deputy Lieutenant of fuch County, Riding

or Place, or from the Colonel or other Comniaoding OiEcer of any Regiment, Baualioo, Cnrpa, Detachment
or Dirifioti of Local Militia, bring within fuch County, Riding or Place, may and (hall ifliie hia Warrant to the

Chief Cnaftahlca of Huodreda, Rapet, Latbct, Wapentakea or Dividuiit, or to the Coodahlea, Tythingmmi,
Headberuugha or other Officera of the fevcral Parilhea, Tythitiga or Places, From, through, near, or to which
anyfiich Regiment, Battalion,Corps, Detachment or DiviEon of Local Mditia,lhall be ordered to march,requiring

tlietn to provide luch ftiiBetent Carriages to convey the Amu, Cloathi, Accuutrementa, Ainmuuiuun,aDdotlw
Stores, with able Mei> to drive fuch Carriagea, as dull be tnemioned in the (aid Order t and in cafe fuch fuL
Ecient Carriage and Men cannot be provided within any fuch County, Riding, Hundred, ILipe, Lathe, 'Wa-
pentake, DiviEun, ParKb, Tylhing or Place, then any JulUce of the Peace for any adjoining County, Riding

or Place, may and (ball, upon fuch Order aa aforefald being (hewn unto him, i(Tue his Wairaut to the Chief
Cooftabh-s, Conftabics, '^thingmvn, Headborougha or other Officers of any Hundred, Rape, Lathe, Wapen-
take, DiviCon, Parifh, Tylhing or Place within fuch adjoining County, Riding or Place, for the Purpofes

aforeiakl, to make up fuen DcEciency of Carriages and Men; and fuch Lieutenant, Deputy Lieutenant or
Cohftiel, or other Comtittoding OBierr, requiring fuch Carriagea and Men to be provided at aforefaid, (haB at

the fame time pay to every fuch Clikf Couftablr, Tytliiugman, Hcadboruugh or other Officer, for the Ufc of

the Perfou or Pei font who Eiall provide fuch Carriages and Men, the Sum of One Shillmg fur every Mile any
Waggon with Five Hor&a, and auy Wain with Six Oxen, or with Four Oxeu and Two Horfes, (hall refpec-

tiveiy travel | and the Sum of Nine pence for every Mile auy fucii Cart with Four Horfes (hoU travel, and fo

in PiMOrtion for any CaAiaues drawn by any left Number of Hoi&sor Oxen ;
for which refjieftive Sums

every Chief Conflalilc, Conllahle, TytUingman, Headborough or other Officer receiving tlie fame, is heieby
required to ^vc a Receipt to the Penon paying the fame ; and every fuch Chief Cunftable, ConEable, Tything*
man, Hcadhofoiigh or other Officer, (hall order and appoint fuch Perfun or Perfoni haring Carriages, within

their refpective Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes, Dirifioiis, Pnri(hes, Tythings or Places at they (hall

think proper, tn provide and fumi(h fuch Carriaget and Men, accorduig to the Warrant afore(aid i and every

Perfun fo ordered, is hereby required lu provide and fumilh the Lme accordingly for One Day’s Journey, and

irKsmixeex- no more i and in csle any fuch Cliii'f Conllables, CoiiBables, Tythingmen, Headboroughs or other O^ers,
(KdKiier. (hall be at any Charges Tor fuch Carriager, over and above the Money which (hall be fo received by them as
Ov^li«i>rvid afntrfaid, fuch Over^ui (hall be bone by every Cuiintv, Riding or Place, where fuch additiocal Cxpcnce ihall

VfsslCiM^
be iiicurrcd, and be r^aid to them without Fee or Reward by the Tieafurer of every fuch County, Riding or
Place out of the pubitek Stock.

I,ou1 ItTUliii CII. And be it further rnacU'd, That, when any Regiment, Battaltun or Corps of Local Mihtb, 01 ' any
Mrn ohm rallsd Detachment or Divifion thereof ns afurerald, ihall be alTcmblrd for the Piirpufe ofbring trained and exercifrd,
euiioRirwifs it i^all be lawlul for the Cspuim or Commanding Officer of every Company, to pot Uie Local Militia Men of

*' Company under Stoppages, not exceeding Four pence ftr Day, fur tlie Purpofc of providing them with

"iih
Linen, and alfo with fuch other Nceclfaries, as (hall be (prcilied in any Order from the Sceretary of State to

lisen.fcr. that Effi'fi, and for defraying the Expence of repairing any Arms which (hall hove been broken or damped
by any fuch Lot-al Militia Man's NegicA : Provided always, that every fuch Captriii or Commanding Of«er

i (hall account with each L>oeal Milhia Man for fuch Stoppage, and after having deduAed what (hall have been

laid out and paid fur NocelTario, and fur repairing the Arms asaiureiaid, Ihall pay the Sum remaining (if any

there fhall he) iutn the Hands of the Local Militia Man to whom the fame belongs, before fuch Local Militia

Man (hall be difmilfed from fuch Training and Exercife.

Jtfiurnji^ CHI And he it furiherc<umrd,Tiint the Colnnvl or other Commanding Officerofevery Regiment, Bnttalioo
l.oe<l MliiiU Corp4 nf Local Militia, aa often us ini Kcgimcnt, Battalion or Corps (hall be called out to Exercife as
wh^cBedon

befoie directed, aud within Fourteen Davs from the lime of alTembling, ftiall and he is hereby required to

oht Lieutenant ol the County, kiding or Place to which the fame beloDgt, a true btatc of fuch

I'lefui «el,kc lir^iiterit. Battalion or Corps, and a Duplicate thereof to the Clerk to the Geuetal hlectings, to he filed }

<lw t'ounir^ anil all fuch Llili (hall (late the Numbers actually orvlent, adding thereto the Names of thofe that have been
UcuUiLuu.A.-. abfent without Leave of the C»n,mauilant, or without tranfmitting Ccrtificatca of ill Health ? and where the

Local Militia of any County, Ruling or Place, Ihall be fo ordered to be trained and excrcifed in Parts or Pro-
portions fucccffively in nwir.er dircrtLtl by this Ad, the Officer commanding every fuch Part or Proportion for

ll.e Time being Ihall, ivilRin Seven Days after the allcmbliug of fuch Part or Prtiportson, make a Return of the

Stale of tlie Local Militia excrcifed by him or undn- his Coenmaud to the Colonel or Commanding Officer of

the Regi.ment, Battalion or Cor|if, to winch the I.ocal Militia fo eactcifed (hall belong, on Pain of forfeiting

>«niUr.
Twenty Pounds far every fuch Omilliun j and the Colonel or Commanding Officer receiving fucb Return
(liall, within Fourteen D.yri after oil lire Returns of Men belonging to Ids Regiment, Bnttilion or Corps,
who (lull Iiave been fo alleaiblrd, dull have been received by him, tranfmit a Geoent Return to the Lieute-

nant of the County, Riding nr 1‘Uce, to which fuch Local Militia Ihall belong, and a Duplicate thereof tn

SVilsft. the Clerk of the General Mceiiugi, to he filed ; and i» cafe any Officer Ihril rcfofc or ncgleA, for Three
Munlli,, after the time herein spjKiintrd for making fuch Returns, fo to di>, (hall, for every fucb OlTencc,

Prnalty. foifcit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

irtnfCcm. CIV. And he it fortlier maded. That the Captain or Commanding Officer of every Company of Local

puii. . la mUe Militii called oul to ci.t-rcifc under this AA (hall, during the lime of fucb Exercife, maite out a curreA and
•bcktiwufvr It accurate
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accurate Return of the State of the QaiTet of the Men b- lunging to hit Companj, arranged according to tiie A><juimt. cr

Form in Uie Sclieduk to this Aft annexed, marked (D.), fprcifying the feveral Particular* therein men- no"r.f<*

tioried, and the Subdivifion to wiiich eeery fuch Man lhali belong, and ihall deliver or tranfinit the fame to the
offi'-M*who*

A^uunt of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or, where there Ihall be no adjutant to the Conunmanding n,.,iim5kv mita
Officer of the Local Militia of the County, Riding nr Place, to whkb fiich Company fliall belong ; and fuch Omritl i< erurti.

Adjutant or Commanding Officer (a* the cafe may be) Ihall, within One Month after evepr fuch Eaerdfe as »i»l tr»nfmh

aforefaid, prepare and make out a general and accnraie Return of all fuch ClalTes, according to fuch Form,

and with fiich Specification at aforefaid, and fhall traiilmit the fame to the Clerk of the General Meeting*,

and Ihall alfo tranfmit to the Clerks of the Subdivifion Meeting*, within the County, Riding or Place, to the Exin&t to

Local Militia of which he fhall bcloiig, Extraft* of fuch Return, containing the State of ine ClalTe* of Men Clnksof.'tubdt-

betooging to their refpeftive SubdiviiTms, and fuch Subdivifion Clerk* Ihall forthwith correft the Bonk* of >>Q'm,,«huflit11

Enroimenl of their reCpeClive Subdivifiom, fo as to correfpond accurately with fuch Return ; and the Clerk Ip"' .

to the General Meetinga Ihall forthwith, upon Receipt of fuch Return a* aforelaid, and within Two Month*

after the Expiration of fuch Exercife as afoTefaid, make out and tranfmit to One of His Majefiy’s Principal

Secretaries of Stuc, correft Abflrad* of all fuch Returns u aforefaid made out in the Form in the Schedule rJ to

marked (E.), to ihi* Aft annexed 5 and every Petfon fo requited as aforelaid to make any fuch Return, who o.nrm'i t. Se-

fhall willully refute or negleft to make the fame in manner aiorcfiud, at the Period hereby required for that fv»it^ ofStitn

Purpofc, Ihall, for every fuch Offciiec, forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds,
Retui'n,'*^

^
CV. Aud tw It further enafted, That every Local Militia Man (nut labouring under any Infirmity idea- Pc.by

pacitating him) who (liall not appear at the Time and Place appointed for his being exercifed according to the Men lot apprar>

Direftion* of thi* Aft, (Notice having been puhlifhed and giveii as In this Aft. required) fhall be deemed hi* i.iernfe.

a Defetter, and if not taken until after the time of any fuch £xercifc, Ihall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty *^ie“tinj-

Pounds; and alfo every Local Militia Man, who, having joined the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which

he belongs, or any Company or Companies, or Detachment or Divifion thereof, fhall defert or abfent himfelf

during the time of any luch Exercilc, and (hail not be taken until after the time of fuch Exercife, fhall for-

feit and pay the Sum of Tweuty Founds ; and if fuch Penalty (hall not be imoiediately paid, the Jullice of Psiuky.

the Peace liefore whom any Lo^ Militia Man (hail be couvifted of any fuch Offence, Ihall commit fuch

Local Militia Man to the Houfc of Cuiroftiou to hard Labour, or to the Common Gaol, there to remain,

without Bail or Mainprize, for any Space not exceeding Three Months, and not lefs than Fourteen Days, or

until he Ihall have paid the faid Penalty.

CVI, And be it further ensfted. That in cafe any Local MQitia Man (hall defer! or abfent himfelf from stifentuf

hi* Duly, and fhall not return aud voluntarily furrender himfelf to the Atfiutant or other OfficiT, CommilEoned and

or Non Cummiffioned, commanding at the City, Town or Place where the Arms of the Regiment, Batulion

or Corps to which he (hall belong, Ihall be depofited, or fhall not be taken within the Space of Three Mouths Ti,ree M.n ths,

from tile tine of his fo deferring or ohrenting himfelf, then upon Certificate thereof from the Commauding otiieit btUeued*

Officer of the Regiment, Dattaliaii or Cures to which he bclon^d, to the Deputy Lieutenant-, at any of for-

their Meetings for the .Subdivifion for which fuch Local Militia Mu wras enrollco, fuch Deputy Lieutenants,

or any Two or mure of them, or any One Deputy Lieiiienant and One Jullice of the Peace are hereby

requited to hold a Subdivifion Meeting, and to proceed to ballot for another Perfon to ferve and be relumed
to fuch Regiment, Bnttaliun or Corps, in tiu; Room of fuch Local Militia Man

;
and in cafe fuch Local Surh Men

Militia Man fhall at any time thereafter return or be taken, he Ihall, notwkhlliiiding any Perfon fltall have turein|,*e.

been chofen iu his Room, be compelled to ferve in the fame manner and for the fame Term, a* if uo Perfon ^”^*^*** ”
Lad been fo chufeu in hit Room.
evil- And be It furtlier enafted, l*hat all Mufkets delivered for the Service of the Local Militia fhall be Mufk*i»m*tked.

marked diflinftly in fume viuble Place with tiie Letters { LM ), and the Name of the County, Riding or Srliinf sic.

Place to which they belong ; and in cafe any Local Militia Man fliaU fell, pawn, or lofe or wilfully damage Aiim,K(.er

any of bis Arms, Cloaths, Accoutrrmenta or Ammunition, or negleft or refiife to return when reuuncdcooo ‘o re*

fo the feine in goo*l Urdcr to hi* Captain, or to the Perfon appointed to receive the feme, every fuch Local ^I’^Oolcr"*
Militia Man fhall, for every fuch Uficiicr, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceeding Three Pounds ; and if luch puulty.

Local Militia Man fhiill not immediately pay fuch Penidty, the Jullice of tlic Peace before whom he (half be

convifted fhall commit him to the Huufe of Correftiuii,to be kept to bard Labour for any time not exceeding

Three Months, or iiiuil he fhall have paid fuch IVngity.

CVIII. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon Ihall knowingly and wilfully buy, take in Ex- Buying i-ocol

change, conceal oroiherwife improperly receive any Local Militia Anns, Cioatlis or AccoutremciiU, or any M<Uut .urns,

fuch Ariicles belonging 'o any Iwicul Militia Man as are generally de-nwd Regimental Ncceflanes, or may
have been fpecified as fuch in but Order from His Majefty’s Secretary of Stale to that EfiVft, being provided

for the Soldier, and paid for by the Money alliiwcd under this Aft for providing Nrceffcries, or by De-
duftions out of bis Fay, or any piiblick Stores or Ammuniti >ii whatewr delivered for the Local Militia, upon
aiw Account or Pretence wliatfocvcr, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act. the Perfon fo

ofleuding fhall fuifeii and pay for every fuch Ofirace the Sum of Ten Pounds ; and if fuch Offender (hall not Penalty,

immediately pay fuch Penalty, and (hull not have iuificient Goods and Chattels whereon to levy fuch Pv^mlty,

the Jullice before whom he or Ihc (hall be convifted Ihall conunit him or tier to the Common Gaol, there to

remain wiiliont Bail or Maiiiprize fur the Spwe of Six Months, or until lie or (he fhall have paid the laid inyiifaiinieav

Fine, or fhailcaufe fuch Onendrr to be publtckly or privately wliipped, st the Difcrctiun of luch Jullice ;

and It (hall be lawful for the JuQicc before whom any fuch Offender lliali be couvifted, to order him to be
btaised in Cuflody unul a Return Gull be made to the Woiraut of Dillrefs.

CIX. Awl
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nereinaftcr dhrdi d, lhall be at all timci fubjeA tu an^ Adt which lhall be in force fur parrilhinr Mutiny and
Defertion ; and for the better Payment of the Army and thrir Quarter*, and to the Article* of War, under
the Command of iheCuUinet or other Commaiidant of Uie Regiment, Battalion or Corpt tu which he belong* t

and it (hall be lawful for tile Colonet or other Commandant of any Regiment, Battalion or Cor|is of Local
Militia, to dinA the holding of Court* Martial as hereinafter direfted, for the Trial of any fuch Serjeant

Miior, Serjeant, Corporal, Dnim Major or Dmmtner of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Carp*, by either a
General or Regimenlm Court Martial, for any OScnce agaiiiH the faid A& or Article* of War, committed
during the Time fuch Rcdment, Battalion or Corp* lhall not be embodied or alfemhlcd for the purpofe of
Training and Exercife, ana for the Trial of any Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or private Man of fuch Regi<
nenc, Baitaliim or Corps, who (hall have deferted while the faid Regiment, Battalion or Corps was embo*
died, and (hall not have been ^prchciided liQ after it (hall have been difembodied, but fo that no Punilliment

(hall extend to the Lofs of Life or Limb.
CX. And be it further ennded. That, if a fufficient Number of ORtcer* to forma Court Martial cannot be

found, it (haliibe lawful for the Culoiiel or other Commandant, and tu hi, Afafenre fur the Senior Field

Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which the Perfon on whom fui h Court Martial is to be held,

(hall belong, to order any Officers of the Local Militia of the County, Riding or Place to which fuch Regi.
ment. Battalion or Cot p* (hall belong, aihtillv reCdcut williin the Town where fuch Serjeant Major, Serji-ant,

Corporal, Drum Major or Drummer i* to be tried, or within Fifteen Mile* theieof, to attena and affid ai

Member* of fuch Court Martial, who (hall thereupon attend at the rime required, and affill accordingly, but
no Officer (hall be entitled to receive Pay for any fuch Attendance : Provided always, that no Sentence of
any Court Martial held as aforefaid on any Serjeant Major, Seiieaiit, Corporal, Drum M.V|or or Drurnmer,
or priraie Man as aforefaid, (hall be put in Execution, until it lhall have Dceti couGrmed by the Colotwl or

other Commandant, or by the Field Officer, by whole Order fqch Court Martial wai alfemhled.

CXI. And be it further ensded, That any Secant, Corporal or Drummer of the Local Militia, may. by
Sentence of a Court Martial, be reduced to the Condition of a private Local Militia Man, to ferve at fuen
during any time nut exceeding Fifteen Months, in cafe the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which he beltings,

(hall not inen be embodied or called out into aAual Service ; and in cafe the Regiment, Batlaliim or Corps to

which he licluuge lhall be then embodieJ or called out into aAual Service to ferve as aforefaid, until the drfem*

bodying of llie laid Regiment, Battalion or Corpi, after which time or at the End of the faid Fifteen Months,
as the cafe may be, if not regularly rc.appoiuted to the Rank of a Non Conmiffiunrd Officer or Drummer, be
(hall bcdifcliarsed from the Mryicc : Provided always, that in cafe any Seijeant, Corporal or Drummer ferving

on ^crmaneul Pay lhall have been reduced by Sentence of a Court Martial to ferve a* a Private Man, for any
Period not exceeding Fifteen Months, fuch Seijeant, Corporal or Drummer lhall not by fuch Redudlion be
relca&d fram his Engagement, as a Seijeaiit, Corporal or Drummer, but lhall at the Expiration of the
Period of his Rcduftiou be again liable to ferve as fuch until legally dilcharged ; nor fliall any fuch Serjeant,

Corporal or Drummer, during the Period of fueh Reduftron, he at Liberty to enliil or enter into Hi*
Meetly’* Regular Forces, Navy, Marine* or Regular Militia, unleft with the Confent of his Commanding
O^err fpecl^d in Writing.

CXIl, And be it further cnafted. That it (hall be lawful for any General Court Martial alTrmbled for the

Trial of any Seijeam, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man of the Local Militia, to fciitciice any fuch Ser-

jeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man to ferve in the Local Militia, for any Period, not exeteding Four
Years, over and above the Period for which he may be already enrolled ;

or to fentence any fuch Serjeant,

Corporal, Drummer or Private Man to ferve for any Period not exce^ng Three Yeart, in the Regular
MOiiia of the County ; and fuch Man (hall thereupon be enrolled to ferve for any fuch Fenods, and (hsU be,

to all Interns and Purpofes, cotindcred a Militia Man during fuch Period ; and it (hall alfo be lawful for any
General or Regimeatnl Court Martial, by whom any fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drnmir.er or Private Min
may lave been (entcnced to Imprifonment, to adjudge any fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drummeror Private Man,
to be imprffoned in any Honfeof ConeAion, Common Gaol or poblick Prifon of Ac County, for any Period

sot exceeding Twelve Months.
CXIIf. Ami be it further cnaAcd, That all Gaolers and Keeper! of Prifons, (hall if required fo to do by

any Prefident of a General or Regimental Court Martial alTembled for the Trial of any Serjeant. Corporal,

Dnirmner or Private Man of the Local Militia, recrive into their Cu&ody, and confine for fuch time as they
lhall be refpeilivcly required fo to do, any fuch Seijeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man whu may have

been fenteueed to Impriri'nment by any fuch General or Regimental Court Martial ; aod evety Gaoler and
Keeper of a Prifon who lhall refufe to receive, and to confine, any fuch Seijeant, Corporal, Drummeror
Private Man, (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Five Pounds i Provided always, that during the
Continuance of any fuch Imprifonment, the Gaoler or Keeper of fuch Gaol (hall receive the fuP Subftirvnee

of fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man at the Rate of Six pence f>rr Day for hi* Mabtenance,
during tire time that fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man, lhall continue b Cullody } which
Sum of Six pence Day (ball be paid by the Quarter Mailer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps tu wliich

any fuch Serjeant, Corpunt, Drummer or Private Man may belong, and (hall ^ charged and allowed in hii

Accounts.

CXIV. And be it fnrther enaded. That in ail cafe* in which the Commanding Officer of any Reginumt,

Battalion, Corpa or Detachment of Local Milhia lhall deem it necefiary to confine any Serjeant, Corporal,

Drummer or Private Mao uf Au Regiment under Ms Command, in order to his bebg brought to Trial before

a Court
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Court MartiB). U ffiall be lawful for fuch CommandinK Offiorr, by Wurraot nuder bia Hand, to commit imi to Court

fucli Smjeanti Corporal, Drummer or Prirate Man (o il:e Cuttody of the Gao'er ur Keeper of any Prifou, btinial

Gaol, or Huufe of CorreAion, wlio fhall receive into his Cudaily and conGne fuch Scijcant, Corporal, Drum>
Rier or Private Man accordingly, fuch Gaoler receiving the full Pay of fiicU Seiyetnl, Corporal, Drummer or

Private Man, for hit Maiuleiiance duriug the time he nuy cuiitimK hi fuch Cnnfiiiement : Piuvided alwayi,

that no fuch Serjeant, Curpontl, Drummer or Private Man foall continue in Confinement, in order to fiia

Trinl by Court Martial more than Eiglit Days, or uniil a Court Martial can cunvcnieatly be aflembled.

CXV. Aud be it further ciiRAcd, That tlie Arms, Accouiremeiits, Cloiliing, and other Stores, beinnf'mg Arni, (>c.«h«e

to every Regirrrnt, Battalion or Corps of Militia, when tint embodied, fliiJl be kept in fuch convenient l.o«alMimh

Place aa the Colniiel or other Comniandaiit ihall direft, with die Approbation of the Lieutenant of the

County, tt-iding or Place; and that the Qunnrr Mailer to fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local

Militia, (hall liave the Clurge and Care of Inch Arms, Accoiitrementi, Cludiiug and other Sturvs, under tire

Superintendence of the Coluurl or other Comnundani ; and it lhall be lawful for the General Meeting of »hh ApiiotM*

Licutenanev for any County, Riding or Plnco, to order ami dircA a Cor.n'iiicnt and proper Place for the tionefCoumy

Purpofe of Iteeping fuch Arms, Accootremeius, Ch>ching and other Stores to be provided or built, if no fuch
of

conveiiietit and proper Place can he found, the Hire or Coft of which Place lhall be paid for by the Treafurcr
Qiurtrr ItM'r

of fuch County, Riding or Place, tiui of the County Rates.

CXVI. And be it filrtbcr cnnCled, That it (hall be lawful for His Majclly to order and direA that fuch Hh Mij.tly

Proportion of Serjeants, Coiporals nnd Diumtncrs, not exceeding One Half of each Rank, together with the or^j

Adjutant, Quarter Mail-.i, ai.J Staff Seijcaiils, of each Rigitnviit, Battalion or Corps, Qiall remain on per-

mauciit Pay, at the Head Quarters of each Regimeut, Battaiiou or Corps, as Ills Majcfty QuiU order and u remain eii'

circi'L perminrnt fry.

CXVll. And be it further cnaAed, That in every cafe in which His Majclly, by His Secretary of State Cornirambntnf *

or oilicrwife, (hall luive ordered and directed, or lhall hereafter order and dired, that the Scrjeauis, Corporals Orrysniiyssie*

and Drummer* ul the Local Mililia allowed tu remain on permanent Pay, lhall be redoerd in any Pro- 52?**

portion below One Half of each Rank a* iiervinaftcr fpecified refpeflively, it lhall be lawful for the Com.
mandmg Olueer of any Regiment, liaUalioD or Corps, with the Approbation of the Lieutenant or Vice ndumi
Lieulrnaiit, ur Deputy Lieiitciuut actiug for the Lieuienam, in cafe Lite Lieutenant Qiall be ahfciit, and of Hia wba OiiU irice

Maiefi)’* Secretary of State, to agree with the Serjeants, Corporals or Diuinmen of his Regiment, Bictalion diehaWivsit

or Corps, or any of tlrrm, or with any other Periuns willing tu engage to ferve as fuch, notwiihllanding the

Number to willing to engage may exceed the Half uf each Rank, tu ferve as Serjeants, Corporals and Drum-
mer* upon any reduced Pay, during the Periods of the Regiment, Battaliuii or Corps not being embodied or

nVmblcd for Exercife, iu (uch manner at to ilie Number of Days’ Pay to be allowed, or the ReduAiun of any
Pruponiuii of the Fay Jur Diem, as lhall be autlioTized by the Secretary uf State in that Behalf ; and every

Serjeant, Corporal and Drummer, agrev-iiig to ferve at fuch upon any fuch reduced Pay at afurvfiiid, IhoU take

the (ullowing Oath before fume Deputy Livutenaiit or JulUcc of the Peace of the Couiitv, or Miigillrate of

the Place to tlic Local Millcia of which he lhall belong ; which OoUi every fucli Depoty Lieutenant, Jullicc

of tlie Peace ur Magiftrate, it hereby authurized tu a&inilter ;
that is to lay,

• 1 /t.B. do engage to ferve as a fSerjeant, Corporal or Drummer, 0/ ibe eafe may ir] iu the Local Militia Osib.

< of uitil 1 tliall be duty dilcharged, upon the Terms of receiving

• during fuch Periods at fuch Local Militia fliall iiut be embodied or affemblcd for Exercife.'

And every fuch Oath lhall be reduced to Writing, and figned and utteffed by the Dcpn» Lientenint, Jufftce

of the Peace, or Magiftrate adminillcring the fame, and driivered to the Commanding Officer of the Regiment,

Batialiiih or Corps, tu which the Serjeant, Corporal or Dnimmer (halt belong, and a Duplicate iliercuf lhall,

if required, be given to the {aid Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer ; and er-ny Serjeant, Corporal and Drummer
fo enngiiig tu fen'c on fuch reduced Pay as nfirrefoid, (hail be cuinpclbble to ferve in the IaiCzI Militia for

the lull Period of his Service, in the fame manner at if he bsd received the full Par of his Rank therein, and

lhall be fubjeft to the Provifioiis coiitnined in ane Art of Parliament which lhall be then in force for the

Piii.ilhmciil of Mutiny and Dcferiioii ; and for the liettcr Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and the

Article* of War mxde in purfiuncr thereof ; and it lhall be lawful for any Cominaitdbg Officer of Local Mi-
litia who lhall engage n ly Serjeants, CrrporaU and Drummers to ferve upon fiich reduced Pay, to retain fuch

Number of Scijea'-iti, Corporals or Dniminrra as lhall be allowed by Hi* Msjrlly’a Secretary of State tu that

Behalf, fo as that the whole Amour t uf fuch reduced Pay Ih ill not eitceed the Amount of the full Pay of the

Number allowed in any fuch Order of Redurtion as afurefaid
;
any thing m any Art or Arts of Parliament t»

the contrary notwithflanding.

CXVllI. And be it further eitarted. That the Qnartrr Maflcr, and all the S^eanta, Corporals and Drum- Non Commif.
BKrs, (IQ permanent Pay in rverv Regiment, Baitaltun and Corrit of Local Militia, lhall connantly be reifiilent fianOS«itca

within the City, Town or Place, where the airms belonging to fuch Regiment, Battaliou or Corps ate kept, rvCda nhhin j

or within One Mile thereof, excepting " heu o)i piirlough as hereinafter direrteil, or when ordered In be ahfenc Db^n.-v

on MilituTT Duty, under this Aft, or lorthe Piirp'ifcof rnifiiigor enlilling Men fur the Reguhi MiHtia or Hia Ann*a«o"k»ri*M ijelly's kcgiilar Forcer, (which Abfence lliall in no cafe be for more than Three Months in any One Year, b« under™*
nur Iluil Bay ereater Numbtr than One Fourth Part of fuch Srrjrsiiti, Corporal* and Drumraera lie abfmt at Comnuoilal'

any one Time) and fuch Seijeants, Corporals and Drummers lhall be under the Command of the Adjutant, who Aiijvuiit
i and

(hall be conftai.tly reCdcnt within the fi-.d City, Town or PIsce. or within Two Mile* thereof, (iinter* a* here-
«a.

inafu r provided), and (hall art in fuch Command Under the Order* of the Colonel or other Commandant of
fuch Regiment, llattalion orCorps ; and that the Adjutant, and, in his occafional and unavoidable Abfence, SewsinyoC
the Ser^vant Major, or (whero there is no Sorjeant Msjor) the Svaior Serjeant, (hull make Monthly Rctoras of ^uiv,s>c,'

the
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the true State «f the Seijeantt, Corporals and Drummera of the Regiment, Batt^oo or Corps feverallf, to

His MajcHy’r Secretary of State, to the Lieutenant of the County, and to the Colonel or other Commandant
of the faid Regiment, llattalion or Corps, in Default of which, on each fuch Neglefl, fuch Adjutant or Ser-

jeant Major Ihul be ftihied to fuch Puniniment at a Court Martial fhall adjnge ; and that no Seijeant, Cor-

* poral or Diummer, (liall be abfent from fuch City, Town or Place, without a Regular Furloi^h or Licence

in Writing, figned by hit Colonel or other Commandanl ; and erery Serjeant, Corporal and Drummer, who
(haS abfent himfclf without fuch Furlough or Licence, Ihall forfeit ail Pay during the time of fuch Abfeoce,

: and be liable to be apprehended and punilhed at a Defcrter ; and fuch Adjutant mail rvercr abfent himfelf From
fuch City, Town or Place, without Leave of the Colonel or other Commandant of fuch Regiment, Battalion

" or Corps, urn- for more than Three Calendar Months in One Year, except in cafes of Sickncls : Provided ne-

vcrthelefs, that whenever fuch Adjutant (hall be ahCmt with fuch Lnve as aforefaid, then fuch Semants,
Corporals and Drummers, (hall be under the Command of the Quarter Mailer or Serjeant Major, or of fome
Serjeant wlio (hall be appointed by the faid Adjutant, with the Approbation of the faid Colonel or other Com-
mandant, to aA as Serjeant Major during the Abfence of fuch Adjulanl or of the Senior Serjeant, when the

Carps has not any Adjutant or Serjeant Majtrr.

CXIX. And be ii further ciiatted, 'I'hat it Ihall be lawful for Hit M3jc(ly at auy rime to order and diredl

that the Scrjeaiitt, Corporals and Drummera of the Local Militia retained on pcrmaaeni Pay at Head Quarters

as afirrefitd, (hould be employed within their rrfpeAive Counties iindef the Caromand of the Adjutant in railing

Volunteers for His Majmy’s Regular Forres or for the Militia : Provided alvraya, that no fuch Serjeonr,

Corporal or Drummer, who (hull hare cunfented to receive any reduced Rate of Pay during the Period of the

R egimeiit to which he belongs not being embodied or afTembied fur Fxerciie, (ball be compellibte to be em-
ployed on fuch Service in any other Town or Place than that in which the Arms belonging to fuch Regiment
arc kept, without hit Confent fpecilied in Writing.

CXX. And be it further enaded, Tlrnt if any Local Militia Man flnil net join the Regiment, Battalioo

or Curps, Detachment or DiviGon to which he belongs, at the time of annual Fserreife, or (hall defert during
the time of annual Exeicife, and (hall not be- appreModed before the Expiraliun of the time appointed for

fuch Exercife, and if the Commanding Officer, or the Adjutant of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Curps, or

the Coenmanding Ofiiccr of tlie Company, Detachment or Divifion to which fuch Offender belongs, (hall

receive luformatinn of the Place where he (hall be or refide. any fuch Commanding Officer or AiQutaut may,
by Writing under his Hand, defcfibe the Pcrfnn of fuch Oftnder, and alfo certify that he did not join the

Regiment, Battalion, Corps, Detachment or Divifiijn, at the Time of annual Exercife, or that he deferted

dutTng the time of annual Exercife (as tlic caG: may ^), and fend the fame by a Seijeant, Corporal or Drum-
mer 01 fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, to the Adjutant or Scijesnt Major of the Regiment, Battalion or

Corps, or to the Senior Serjeant when there is no Adjutant or Seneant Mmor of tlie Corps, of the County,
Riding or Place wherein fuch Offender is fuppnfed to be or refide < and the Adjutant, Seijeant Major, or
Senior Se^nt, to whom fuch Certificate (hall he f^ent, fliall forthwith direcl a P«i^ of the Setjeants, Cor-
porals or Drummers of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which be belongs, to amfl in apprehending fuch

OEcndcr, and in conreying him b^ore fome Jufiitt of the Peace of the County, Rinuig or DiviGon,

wherein fuch Offender IhaU be appreliended ; aod (f by bis Confclfioti, or the TefUmony of any Wit-
nefi or Witnenes UMti Oath, or the Knowledge of fuch Jufitcc, it Hull appear or be funnd that fuch Perfon

is guilty of fuch Onencr, fuch Adjutant, Serjeant Major 01 Senior Seijeant as aforefaid, (halt order a Party of

the Seijesnts, Corporals or Drummers under t>is Command, to convey fuch Offender to the Head Quarters of
tbe Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia of the next County, Riding or Place in the Way to the

County, Riding or Place, to which fuch OfTen^r belongs, and deliver him into Uie Cullodr of the Adjutant

or Serjeant Msjor of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or Senior Seijeant as a{orr£aid, w ho (halt caufe him
to be conveyed in like manner to tlie A^utant or Scream Major of the R^ment, Battalion or Coims, or

SenuirScricani ofthc Corps of the next Couiitv, Riding or Place, and fo in like manner until fuch Ourndcr
(hall be deuvcied into tbe Cnllody of the AdjuUnt or Semant Major of the Regiment, Baualiuit ur Corps, or

Senior Serjeant is aforefaid, of the Corps to which he Mongs, who (ball lake Irim before a Juftice of the

Peace, to be dealt with as this AAdirefls in cafes of Local Multia Men deferting orabfentiDg tbemfelvesfrom

their Duty when not embodied or called out into a^ual Senice ; and from the time of bit beine fo appre-

hended as afoTvfaid, until he it brought before fuch Juftice of the Peace as aforefaid, fuch Offend (haU be
fubfilUd at the Rate of Six pence fitr Day from the Stock of the County, Riding or Place to which fuch Re-
giment, Battalion or Corps belongs, for which Subfiftence fuch Jufticc is hereby required to make fuch Order
upon the Trtafurer of the County, R iding or Place ; and if any Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, retained upon
permanent Pay, (hall defert from the Recimmt, Battalion or Corps to which hcbeloiigt, it (hall be lawful for

anv Hcadborough, Coullable or other Officer of the Town or i'lace where any Perfon who may be reafonably

fulpeded to be iucli Di-ferter (liall be funiid, to caufe fuch Perfon to be apprehended and taken before any
Juftice of ibe Peace living in or near to fuch Town or Place, who is hereby empowered to naoiine fuch fuf-

peeled Perfon ; and if by his Conrrfliun, or the Teftimony of amr Wiloefs or WitiieEes upon Oath, or by the
l^nowlejK uf fiicb Juftice, it (hall appear or be found that fuch mfpeaed Perfon it fuch Defcrter, fuch Juftice

IhaU forthwith esufe him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol of the Csunly or Place where he (hall be found,

or the Huufe of ConrAtuu or other publick Prirm in the Town or Place in or near to which fuch Defcrter

(hall be appreheuded, theie to remain imiil lie (hall be demanded by fume Perfon or Pcrfoni authorized to re-

ceive him as hereinafter dire&ed, and (hall tranfmit an Account titereof to the Clerk u{ the Ceucral Meetings

of the County, Riding or Place, to which fuch DeEitcr beloa^s ; and the Keeper of fuch Gaol, Houfe of
Conx-Aion or Prifoo, (oaU receive the fuU Subfiftcnce of fuch Defcrter at the Bate above fpecified for his

h^intcninco.
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Mainienaiice, during the time he fhail contiour in hi* Cuftodr, but fliall not be eolitted to anr Fee or Reward (*n «UUd cea-

on account of hi* imprifonmciit ; aud fueh Clerk of the General Meeting*, receiriiir fncn Accuuiit, Jhall
"*

iamedjuiel^ Uinfinii a Copy thereof tn the Colonel or Commanding Officer of the Kegimeiil, Uaualion or
Corp* of lit* County, Riding or Placet and alfo to the Adjuunt or other Officer commanduig the Jnerjeanta,

Corporali and J>rummcra offuch ttepment, Battalion or Corp* reiaint'd on ^maiieut Pay at the Head Quar<
ter*

j and wliere there are moa* than Oi'C Regiment, Battalion or Corp* iu any Count*, Riding or Place,
fuch Clerk fhall fend fuch Copy to each of the Colonel* or other Commandant* or Commanding Officer* of fuck
Regimriit*. Battalion* and Corp*, and atfu to each of the Adjutant* or Officers commanding Serieantl, Cur-
poms and Drummer*, retBined on permanent Pay at their refprdive Head Quarter*, whliin hli County, Ri-
ding or Place

} and the Colonel or-Cummaiidiug Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corp* to which fuck
Deicrtrr lhall be fonnd to belong, or tlie Adjutant or Officer cooimanding fuch Serjeant*, Corporal* and
Drummer* of fuch Remmeiit, Battalion or Curp*, Ihall aud be i* hereby required, immediately on receivine

fuch Copy a* afurefai^ to fend any Serjeaut, Corporal or Drummer, or any Party of the Serjeant*, Corporaii
or Drummer* of hi* Rcgiiurnt, ^tulion or Corp*, to the Place where fuch Deferter Ihall be fo cuntiiicd, and
fhall alfo fetid by fuch Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, or the Serjeant commanding fudt Party of Serjenou,
Cumral* or Drummer*, an O^er, under Uis Hand, to the Keeper of the faid Gaol, Houfe of CotrcAiotj or
PrifoD, requiring liim to deliver fuch Dcfinter to the Perfon or Perfoni therein named, which lie ii hereby re-

3
uired to do s and the Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer to whom fuch Deferter fhall be fo ordered to be
elircred, in cafe One only (hall be fent on fuch Duty, (hall apply to the Adjutant or Sclent Mmur of the

Regiment, Battalion or Corp*, or to the Senior Sement of the Corp* of the Couoiy, Riding 01 Puce where
fuen Deferter Ihall be fo confined a* aforrfaid, ana fuch Adjutant, ^rjeont Major or Serjeant, fhall order a

fufficieiii Party of the Serjeauu, Corporal* or Drummera under bia Commana, to aflill in conreying fuck

Deferter, and ne fhall be coitveyeJ to tike Adjulaut, or Serjeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps,
or Senior Scijeant of the Corp* to which he belonga, in the fame manner a* before direfled witb refprA to the
conveying of private Local Militia Men to the Adjuuni or Scijeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion or

Corp*, or Senior Serjeant of the Corp* to which they belongs and fueb Adjutant, or Serjeant Major or Sci^

leant, fhall take fuch Deferter before a Jiillice of tne Peace of the County, Riding or Place to which he
Delong*, who Ihall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol, Houfe of Cotredion gr other

publick Prifot) of fuch County, Riding or Place, where be fhall remain, without Bail or Mainprixe, untU a
Court Martial can and Ihall be fummourd, and held fur the Trial of fuch Deferter, according to the Provifioni

of this Ac), wiien he /ball be delivered to the Perfon or Perfoni named in any Order to be iffiied far that

Purparp, niidtT the Hand and Seal of the Officer l» whofe Authority fuel) Court Martial Ihall be fummoned,
rcqiiiriug the Delivery of luuli Delhiteri and all Gaoler* and Keepvni of Prifon* fhall (if reqturcd fo to do Ctolmtor*-
by any &rjcaai. Corporal or Drummer, employed in conv^ing any fuch Local Militia Man or Seijeiot, r»iv«uui cordww

C^i^ral «r Drummer fo offending to the Regiment, Battalion or Carpi to which he brlongi) receive into Orrnttn.

their Cullody, and confine fuch Offender fur fuch time a* they Ihall be rcfpcdiYely fo required a* afurefaid.

nut exceeding Forty eight Hour* : and every fuch Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon who fhall refufe fo to do,
fhall lorfrii the Sum ofForty ShiQinn

|
and all fuch Seijeaiiti, Corporal* and Drumnien, while they are cm- x«ipim*,ae.

oloyed in executing fuch Duty a* alnre&id, and all ulher Serjeants, Corporal* and Drummer* of the Local ronV^yuigD*-

Miutia while ou any March, or employed on any Duty Upon which they may be commauded by any legal fmm. at en

Authority, fhall be ^illctted tti like manner, a* Seijeaoii, Corporal* or Drummer* belonging to Hi* Majetty'*

other Force*, employed in apprehending and conveying Deferter*, arc to be billelted. "
CXXI. Aud M it further enaded, That the Juflsce of tlie Peace before whom any Deferter fhall be PnComspyte-

brouglii, Ihall and may upon proof of the Convidbn of any fuch Deferter either before a juflicc of the Peace, kvndiot Dprr.

or by Senicneo of a Court Martial, ilTue his Warrant to tlie Quarter Matlcr of the Kegiment, Battalion or tmto be jm-d

Corp* CO wiiich fuch Deferter ihall belong', or to the Commanding Officer, requiring fuch Quarter Maftcr or
fuch Cummaiidiug Officer to pay out of tlie Contingew Fund ofTuoh Kegimect. Battalion or Corp*. the Sum
of Twenty Shillingi to the Person who fhall bnve apprehended fuch Deierter { and fuch Quarter Mailer or
Comtnaiiding Officer i* hercbv authurixed and required t» pay tlie fume accordiugly on Demand.
CXXII. Aud be it further enadrd.Tluit if any Perfon fhall harbour, conceal or affill any Deferter, know- Cinmiist.Sie.

ing him to be fuch, the Perfon fo offertding (hall forfeit for every fuch Offince, the Sum of Five Pound*. l)»iret«*.

CXXIIl, And be it further enacted. That iu all cafe* of a4ual Invnfion of atiy Part uf the United King-
dom, ur of the Appearance of an Enemy u force upon the Coatl of any Pait ofthe United Kingdom, aud
in all cafe* of Rcbeiliou and InfurTcCtion, it Ihall be lawful for Hi* Majefty, by any Order In Counefl or Pro. em-
clanutiun, to draw out and embody fuch Local Mdiiia, or any Part or Proportion thereof, and to dinrtl all In rUes

or any uf fuch Local Militia Men to bo marched to any Part ui Grt<Ji Brkain for the Prevenckin and repelling ot'lnviBen.&r.

of any fuch Tuvafion, or for the Suppreffion of any Kebcllion or I'durrectioR, and to keep and continue fuen *"<i thniv

Local Miiitia fo embodied for any reiiud Hi* Majeily may deem requilite, out exceeding Six Weekt after the j
Enemy Ihall have been prevetitctl or repelled or driven from the Coafi, or after fuch R^lHon or Iiifurrecitiuii o
Hull have been fuppieffeUi aud from the time uC any Kcgimeiit, Bstuhoii or Corp* of Militia being called out «hllefoMD.
and cmbi.dhd a* aiureraid, until the fan*e fhall be returued again to it* uwu County, Riding or Place, and bedled, thill bt

dileinbuu'i. d hv Hi* Majefty'* Order, the Officer*, Nun Comimffioned Officen, Drummer* and private Men iuhjeS‘<eMu-

cf cvei) iecii Rcgm^eiit, Baitolkiu or Coip., (hall be fubjen to all the Piuvifioni contimed in any Ad of
ParliniiKi.t vvhich Uioll be tiini ui force for puniftung Miiiiny and Deferewn j *nd for the better Payment of
the Aimy aid u.eir Quarter*, end ibe Article* of NVai made m purfuanct thereof] and all the ProviCutii
cuniali.ed in every luch Ad, and Article* of War, fhull be in force with refped to the Local Militia, and

5» G»o. 111. 4 X (hall
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(hall ntrad to all the OOKm. Non CommilTiuned OiHcerf, Drummm and private Men of tlie Locnl Militia,

wbiV ctr^died a* afiireltid, in all cafct wliatfoever.

CXXIV. Provided alvray*, and be it farther coafled, That neither the Whole nor any Part of the Local

Militia direArd by thii AA to be raifed and maintained, (hall on any Account be carried or urL'.;n7d to go out

of Grej>l Bri.'aia.

eXXV. And be it further cnaded, That whenever H» Majelly (liall ennfe the Local Militia to be drawn

out and embodied aa nforefaid, if the Parliament (hall then be feparateJ by fneb Adjournment or Prorogation

ai will not expine within Fourteen Days, Hi« Majcfty may and (IiiH ilTue a Proclanurion fw the Meeting of

the Purliamcnt within Fourteen Da^'a, and the PurliRment (hall accordingly meet and ill upon fncii Day a*

(hail be appointed by fitch Proclamatiun, and continue tu lit and »Cl in like manner, to all Inieitu and Pur-

pofea, av if it bad flnnd atbriumcd nr prorogued to the fame Day.
eXXVI. And be it further enaned. That the Lieutenant of every County, Riding and Place, or (on

the Death ur Removal of any ftich Lieutenant, or in hit Abfence from hit County, Ridttig nr Place) any
Three or more Deputy Lieutenants, to whom anv Order from Hit M.ijelly for drawing out and embodying
the \Vl,ul“ ot the l.ocal Militia of fueh County, Riding or Pl.ice, (hall be dircAed. lhall forthwith ilTuc hit

• tlicir Older W the Chief Cunftublet, orother OfRcera of the fewral Hundredt, Rapes, Lathes, W.’pciitakea

<nntledioP>YM
RrtuhrMitUii

ChtlieaHsrpul.
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OT othew Diriflimt within their rcfpcctive Counties, Ridings and Places, with lliredions to forward the f.tme

immediately to the Conllables. Tythingnm, HeadborougTit or other Officers of thcfrreral Parilhes, Tythings

and Placet within their refpe^ive Htmdrrds, Rapes, Latnes, Wapentakes and Divilinns { and fuch Coiilbthles,

Tythingmrn, licadboruughs or Other Officers, are hereby rer^mred, upon Recript thereof, forthwith to canfc

Notice in Writing to he given to ilie fevenil Local Militia Men, or left at their uiual Placet of Abode, wiihia

their irfpcCiive Parllica, Pythings or Places, to attend at llie Time and Place mentioned in fuch Order.

CXXVTI. And be it further enafted, That no Officer ferving in the Local Miliua (hall fit in any Court

Martial upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier ferving in any of His Majefty's other Forces, or in the Re-

gular Militia ] nor (hall ai^ Officer, ferving in any uf His Majellr’s other Forces, fit in any Court Martial

upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier ferving in the Local Mdiiia s Provided always, that nothing in this

Aft (hall be cimllruecl to prevent any Officer of the Regular Militia from fitting in a Court Martial upon the

Trial of iny Officer or Soldier ferving in the Local Militia.

eXXV I I 1. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon of the fald Local Milhis, ordered to bo drawn

. out and embodied at afbrefaid not labouring under any Infirmity incapautating him to fer*e as a Local Mi-

litia Man), (hall not appear and march in purfuance of fucb Order, every fuch Local Mditia Man (hall be

liable to be apprehended and puniihed as a Urferter, according to the Provifions of any Aft which (hall he

then in force for piiniihing Mutiny and Defertion ; and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarter.,

and of the Articles nf \\ ar, made in purfuance of the fame ; and if any Perfon (hail harbour and conceal sny

fiich Local Militia Man, when ordered to he drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, knowing him to be fuch

Local Militia Man, every fuch Perfon (hall, for every fuch OfTence, forfeit and pay the Sum uf One hundred

Founds.
CXXIX. And be it further enafted. That, from the Dale of His Majefty's Order in Coiindl or Procla.

> maiioii as aforefaid, fur dranHng out the Local Militia of any County, Ridinfr nr Pbee, into aftuat Service,

the OfSeers and Mim of the Local Militia of fuch County, Riding or Place, (hall be entitled tu the fame Pay
* as the Officers and Men of Hit Majefty's Re^lar Militia, iiml no oilier} and if aoy Non CuiiimifBuacd

Officer, Drummer er private Man of the Local Militia ftiall be maimed or wounded in fuch aftual Service,

he (hall be eqiitlfy entitled to the Benefit of Cbei/iii HiifpiiU with any Non Cotnmillioiied Officer, Drummer
or private Man twhmging to any of His Maitfty's otlier Force*.

eXXX. Provided always, and lie it further ennrted, That the .Pav nf every Officer, Scricaiit, Corporal,

Drummer and private Man, who ftiaO r.ot join his Regiment, Battsfion or Corps of Local Mditia, on the

Dav appointed for that Piiriiufe, (hall commence only from the Day of Ms joining fucb Regimimt, Battalion

or Corps, unlefs fuch Officer, Corporal, Drummer or private Man, (hail have been prevented from

joining on the Day appointed as afoirfaid by Sickneft or any other iueviialilc Neccfllty, to be proved to the

Satitf^iun of the Commanding Officer of the Regiment, Batulinn or Corps t in which cafe fuch Officer,

Serjeant, C<irporal ur Drummer, or private Man may, by Order nf his Commanding Officer, be accounted

witfi for Ilia P.iy fnim the Date of His Majefty’s Order in Council or Proclamation as aforrfsid.

CXXXI. And he it further enafted, That "the Pay of every Perfon enrolled to ferve in the Local Militia

of any County, Riding or Place, after fuch Local Militia (hall hare been embodied and called out Itiui aftual

Service, (hall commvoce upon tile Day on which fuch Perfuu (hall join the Regiment, Battaliou or Corps to

which he ftiJI belong, and not before i Provided always, that it (hall be Un^fuT for the Deputy Licuienauis

or.Toftices of the Pence by whom any fuch Perfon lhall have been fo enrolled, to order and direft an Allowance
til be made to fuch Pejfon, for the turpofe of enabling him to proceed to and join the Regiment, Battalion

or Co ps to which he may belong, not eaceedmg tlir Rate of the Pay of fu mai.y Days as would enable him
to march ftom the Place where he was enrolled to iJic Place where "the faid Regiment, Battalion or Corps
may be ftjtiuaed, to be calculated at the Rite of not lefs than Ten Miles Day, with the ufual Number
of baleiiig Days ;

and the laid AllowsBce «f Pay (hall be advanced to fuch Perfon at the Time of bis Enrol-

ment by the tlerk of tlie Subdivifton Meeting, under the Urder of the Deputy LL-utriaiils or Jiifticc*

afuivrai.l, or One of them, and (hall be repaid to the faid Subdivifion Clerk by the Receiver General of the

Land Tax, on (he Produftiun of a Certificate to that Eflcft, filled by the faid D^uty Lieutenants or

Juiliees, or One of them} and the (aid Receiver General ffiall tc Bllov;.td for tlie (amc in his Accounts
•ccordiiigly.

fl CXXXIL And
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CXXXII. Andbcii furtt»er cni&etl, Tliat when thr Local Militia of any County, Riding or Place, When I^t

ftjall be ordered out into actual Senrice, the Receiver Geiwml of the Rates and Duties under the Manage- °^r«l

njentof the Commiffionera for the AfTaira of Taxes fur fucli County, Riding or Place, fitall and U her^y
C^romTof"

acquired forthwith to pay to the Captain or other Commanding Officer of every Company of Lucal Militia t,,*, (j,«B par

fo ordered out, the Sum of One Guinea for the U(e uf every private Local Militia Man belongiiis to his tnC,pr>lnsr'

Company ? and the faid Receiver General Ihall alfo pay to every Captain or otiwr Commanding Officer of tmy t-»riny

a Company B« aforeiaid, the Sum of Oue Guinea for every Recruit as early as may br after fiicli ReciuiC OneCiuinnfet

ihall have (oined bis Company, while out iu aftual Service at afbrefaid fall which Money fo paid by the faid

Receiver Geoeral (hjll be allowed him in hit Account^ { and the Money fn received hv any Captain or foreichReiruU
other Commanding Officer, or fo imieli thereof ai fuch Cfaplain or Cummaading Officer (jiall think proper, o>enly»Tijy

Ihall be laid out by him, ngreeably to the Orders vrliich ne may receive from tbe Colonel nr otlier Cum- he after ha bit

mandant, in the manner fuch Colonel or other Commandant (lull think moll adeaniatreoua for the refpective 1j‘4

Local Militia Men 5
and fuch Captain or Commanding Officer Ihall. on or before the Twenty fminb Day of

the Mouth next eofuing that in which he Ihall have received fuch One Guinea as aforefaid. account to fuch CsjvJm to »c-

Local Militia Man how the faid Sum of One Guinea hath been applied and difpofed of, and dial], at tbe aunt with Msn
time of feitliog fuch Account, pay the Keniainder of the Money pf any) to the faid Local Militia Man. (at tJoi<.

CXXXIIL And be it furtltcr roaAed. That, whenever any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Wlien Reji-

Militia, Ihall be embodied, and abfent from the County, Riding or Place to which it belongs, the Command- **"* houtirf it,

ing Officer of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia, Ihall apply to evety Man whofe time

fliaU be within Four MonClia of expiriug, and who in his Judgomrni, and after an Examination by the tini, (hilTb**
Surgeon of the Regiment, Battalion or Carp,, (hall Rill be St to ferve ns a Local Militia Man, and inauire w.thuiFmr

jf he is willing to coutimir in the Service for fuch Term as any Man who (huuld be then baRotted to fervr Mumbsefe,.

would be fubje£t to, ami for what Price or Sum, not in any cafe exceeding Two Guineas, he vrill fo contiiiuej »nd »Ii«
‘

and fuch Commanding Officer Ihall, on the Fitll Day of the Moiiliii of Jnyiuary, March, Maj, Jaiy, Srp-

/m^rand Novrmier lefpeclively, nr as fiv>n after as conveiiienlly may be, trwifmit to the Clrrk of the
9*r»«e,*'i'nd''fi<t

General Meetings of the County, Riding or Place to which his Regimrut, Battalion or Corps of Local wiui Pik,, ituii

Militia belongs, a Lill of all Inch Men In fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps of LocJ Militia as he Ihall xceitiinpenodi

find willing to continue in the Service, on fuch Perms as aforefaid, and which I.ill Ihall be figned by every t'_*nrmiued

fuch Lomu Militia Man as aforefaid, and Ihall be made iu the Form in the Scbcdole marked
( F. ) ; alid that

k
the Ggoing of the faid Lift Otall be binding upon the Perfons figning the fame, to all Intents and Purpofn gf Omml
wliatl^er. MvniasL
CXXXIV. And be H fiirllier enaftetl, That whenever any Rrp'ment, Battalion or Corps of Local S^niai lift

Militia (hall be nftembled for the Porpofe of Animal Training and Exercife, the Commanding Officer of fuch

Regiment, Battalion or Corps, Ihall apply to every Man ferving in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, whofe .

time will expire in the Cou^ of the enfuing Year, who may be of the Height fpedfied in this AS, and n «ir«m-
between the Ag^es of Eighteen and Thirty, ami who in his Judgment, and after tn Eximiiiation by the bM (orTnui-
Sorgeon of the Regiment, (hall be fn to ferve as a Local Militia Man, and who Ihall not have more than Two >ii(, Ceamund-

Chihlreti under Fourteen Years, and enquire if he is willing to continue his Service for fuch Term, as any Man W OfEttr (hsH

who Ihould be then ballotied to ferve would be ftibjed to, and for what Price or Sum, not in any cafe exceeding *wWr«
Two Guineas, he vrill fo continue, and ftich Commanding Officer (liall as foon after as conveniently may be, »,h,m ,0

tranfmic to the Clerk of tbe General Mi'cclnn of the County, Riding or Place, to which his Regiment, usuaSenkts.

Battalioii or Corps belongs, a Lift of all fueh Men in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps : winch l.ift (hall *

be figned by every fuch Local Militia Man as aforehtid, and Ihall be made in the Form in the Schedule marked

(F.) ; aud the fi^iog of fuch Lift (halt be binding on the Perfuns figning the fame, to all Intents and Pur-
pofes whatever.

CXXXV. And be it further enabled, That the Clerk of the General Meetings of every County, Riding ClerkofCeTwrsJ

or Place aforefaid, Ihall as foon after the Receipt of fuch Nuticea as the fame can be done, tranfmit tn the

refpettfe Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings, tor the Ufe of the Deputy Lieutenanta ading in fuch Sub-
dmfions, coned Eztrads of fuck Returns, fpecilying in every fuch Extrad the Men that ftuilt have been Fun^iof Ke-
enrolled for the Subdivifion to which the Clerk, to whom any fuch Extrad is Tent, Ihnll belong ; and there- turni^audlSepuy

Upon in cafe the Re^ment, fiattalkm or Corps (hall not be embudied, it Ihall be lawful for fucb Deputy Eleuinunu msy

Lieutenants, if they Ihall think fit, to caufe the Men willing to continue to ferve as aforefaid, to be enrolled

ai Volunteers for the particular and refpedive Paiilbes or Places for winch tln.7^ Ihall have been oriraally

enrolled to ferve, and in every fuch cafe to direS and require the Churchwardens or Overfeers of the Poor of t’alomte»s.*nd
fuch Parilh or Place, to pay luch Bounty or Bounties to tie given to fuch Men fu engaged, immediately upon truuire P«iih

their Eoiolmtiit j and in cafe fueh R^ment, Battalion or Corps (huuld then be cmb^itd, then to caule fuch Officerr to remk

^^eq to be eiirolled as Volumecrs in fuch manner at aforefaid, and to order and dired the Churchwardens or “
Overfeert as aforefaid to rritift fucb Booniy or Bounties to be given to fuch Men to the Paymafler of the

Kegmeni, Battalion or Corps, in which fucli Men fliall be then ferving, who [haQ forthwith pay or account

to the faid Men refpedivciy for the fame.

CXXXVI. And be it further enaded, That any Perfon who fnall liave breo enrolled to ferve in the Liscal Allaww*r»
Wiitia, and whofe Term of Service fliall be prolonged hi the manner herein dircded beyond the Term of M*nirh.if»

Four Years, Ihall be entitled to the fame Allowance for Necefiaries, and all other Ailowaiitca which are by ^«r'«

tbit Ad diryded to be allowed during the Firft Year of their Service to Perfons enrolled in the Local Militia,
hpt.'lun<»i.

and Ihall in like manner be entitled to fuch Allowances, fo often as the Term of Service of any P«fon fo

rnrolk'd to ferve in the Local Militia ftiall be prolonged ai afarefaid.

4X2 CXXXVII \i«l
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If my Mia <n« CXKXV 1 I> And be It furlber rnaflod, Tliat if tny Perfdn fworn ud enrolled in the faid Local Militia,
Oiillnet labouring under any tnfimiity, incapacitating him i« fciw a Local Militia Man) ihalt not with due

tt»m* ^ii'gCTCe join the Regiment, Daitaliun or Cor^i of Militia of the County, Riding or Place, for which he

jMatikr!rniU ^ fwom and enrolled, (in cafe furh Reg'minii, Banalion or Company ihall then be embodied) accord-

itfertor ahTda ing to fucb Order, ai iliatl be gircu him in that rvfpe^ by the I.ieutcnaul or Deputy Lieutenants, or any of
hlrofitf, Pro- them, or by any Officer of ibe faid Regiment, Dattaliim or Corns, or by any other Perfon authurixed to give
Mcduifi,

fypj, Order; or if any Perfon (erring in any embodied Local Militia, or any Seijcaiit, Corporal or Drummer,
fh:iU deferi or Bbfent himfelf from bis Duty; every fucb Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or private Local
Militia Man (hall be liable to be apprehend-J and puniihrd, according to tlw Proviliuna of any Adi which (hall

be then in forcn for the ’puiiiftiiug Mutiny ami Dcl^'on j and for the better Puyment of the Army and their

Quarters, and of the Articlei of War made in purfunnee of the fame, and may by a General Court Martial

be a^udged to further Service in the Local or Reg'ila. Militia for Tome Period to be limited, nr to Service in

Idia Majt'Hy'a other Forcet, without Limitation aa to tlie Period or Place of fuch Service accordina as the

Court Martial beh>rc whom he (hall be tried, (hall think ftt to diredl g and in cafe the faid Court (hall adjudge
fucb Local Militia Man to fctvc in His Msjefty’i other Forces, and fuch Sentence (hall be approved by Hia
Majefty, it (hall be lawful by Order under the Ha><d of the Secictarj'ai War, nr hit Deputy, to caufe fucb

Mail, If found fit for General Service, 011 'Examination by a Surgeon of His Majrfty’s other Forces, to be
entered as a private Suldivr, to ferve in fuch Regiment or Corps of His MajeAy’a other Forcet as (hall be
direded in fuch Order, and to be fortlm-ith c mvrveil either to the Head Quarters of the Re^nmcnt or Corpi
in which he (hi^ be f<i entered, or to fu«.h other Place at IhaU be direded iii fuch Order ; and Ihall, from the

lime of his being delivered over to be fo conveyed as afarefaid, be ful^edf and liable to all the like Penalties

and Punidimcnu contained in any AA then in force for puuilhing Mutiny and Deferilon, as if he had been
originally inlilled for general Service, or fur the Regiment or Corps in which be Ihall be fo ordered to be
entered as aforefaid,

CXXXVI II. And whereas it may be expedient tliat only fuch a Proportion of the Local Militia, and in

fuch of the CouDtki, Ridings and Places as Ihall be fpectfled in any Order of His Majefty, (hould be drawn
out and embodied in the Firft Inftance, and that the Appointment of the private Men uecelTary to cooftiiute

fuch Proportion, (hould be made or decided by Ballut or otherwife as is hereiaaftcr mentboed in each Sub.
divilioQ or DiliriS, without afTembling Uiem previoufly out of the Siibdivifioo or DiftriA to which they

IfHivMijedy belong; ^ k therefure enaAcd, Tliat the Lieutenant of every County, Riding or Place, or (in cafe of
d's*l"i*i’

_ Vacancy, or in the Abfence of the Lieutenant from his County, Ridw or Place) any Three or more Deputy
Lieutenants, to whom any Order of Hia Majrtly for the Puipofe of embodying the (aid Local Militia, or

thJecf.inbe Part or Proportion thereof as His Majefty (hall have judged neceflary and ordered to be embodied, fliall

eeibcdied. have been dircAed, (hall, u Toon aRer the Receipt thereof as cooveuienUy may be, ilfue his or their Order
Ccancy Ueute. to the Clerks rrf the feveral Subdlvidon Meetings in fucb County, Riding or Place, to prepare and make out
IMI. .Vc OiiUI a Lift, containina the Name* of all Perfoni enrolled to ferve in the faid I,ncal Militia by virtue

Subdivilion refpedlively, and arranged according to their CtalTei as hereinbefoi*

divuan,,(a mike mentioned, before Day to b« fpecilied in the faid Order of the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as afore-

nut lifts nf Per. faid, and which Day (ball not be later than Three Days after tbe Date of fuch Order ; and the faid Clerks
ftiM inrdln'i. (hall, within tbe time (txed by fuch Order, prepare and make out fuch Lifts accordingly, and alfu Two
Dujilirite Duplicates ihcretiF, One of which Duplicates (lull be for tbe Ufe of the Deputy Lieutenants at their re-

Ssuty^uie fpetlive Subdivilioo Meetings, and the other Duplicate thereof (hall be tranfmitica to the Clerk of the General

fconn^ni X* Meetings, for the Ufe of the Lieutenant of the County, Riding or Place, or the Deputy Lieutenants who
other (hall have UTued fucb Order at afotcEsid.

ltd coCtetkof CXXX 1X. And be it further cnaAed, That the Lid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid to
CeamlMces. tebom His Majefty’s Order (hall be direAed, (hall at the time of ilTuing his or their Order bereiubefore mcn-

i^HT O d
tinned, dircA the Clerk of tbe General Meetings to advertife the 'IHme and Place of anembling the Local

foriflimUisi'" Miliria in the County Paper, or if any County (hall have 00 Paper, then b the Paper of fume adjoining County,
M<n wtihis* anil Iltall alfo ilfue his or tbeir Order for alTembling all the Men of tbe faid Local Militia within their rcfpeAive
their rcfpeQbe SubdiviSons, or at fuch Place or Placet within their refpeAive Counties, Riduigs or Places, ami in fuen Pro-

portions as to the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lkutenanls at aforelaid, (hall appear moft expedient, on the

«iooi« ftiST* ^*y* fpecified in fuch his or their Order, to the Chief CuuAible or other Officers of the feveral

piir moft oxpe^ Hundreds, Rapes, Diibef, Wapentakes or other Dividons withb fuch County, Riding or Place, with Direc-
dient; and tbns immedbtely to ilfue Precepts conformable thereto to the Conftables, Tylhingmen, Headboroughs or
CnXUliles ftuU other Officers of the fereral Psriihes, Tythings and Placci within the faid Hundreds, Rapes, Lathes, Wapeo*
nufciwi^cti takes and Divillons refpeAivcly ; and luch Conftables, Tytliingmcn, Headboroughs or ocher Officers, arc

to^Men w hereby required upon Receipt thereof forthwith to cau(e Notice in Writing to be given to tbe feveral Men of

micimI, mdN^ the faid Locil Muitia, or lelr at their ufual Places of Abode, within their refpectivc Parilhes, Tythings or

icaaf Tune Places, to attend within their refpeAive Subdivifiont or DiftriAs, at the Time sod Place mentraned in fuch
ud PUee idver. Order, and (liall alfo caufe fuch Notice as aforefaid to be affixed ou the Doors of the Churches or Chapels bc-

lifted longing to their refpeAive Parilbes, Tvthmgs or Places, or (if any Place (hall have no Church or Chaptl fac-

ionging thereto) on the Door of the Church or Chapel of feme Parilh, Tylbrng or Place thereunto adjoining,

which Notice fo adn-rufed or affixed as aforefaid, (liall be deemed a fufficirnt Notice to every Perfuii enrolled

by virtue of this AA, nolwilhftanding auy Omiffioii in the Delivery of written Nuticei tii manner herein

direAcd ; and all fucb Local hfiliua Men ftiall duly attend at the Tunc and Place appointed in fuch Notices

refpeAively.
I CXL. And
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. CXL. And be it furtlicr enaAed, That if anT Perfon of the foid Local Militia not Uboitrioz under any
Infirmity iucapacttatinff him to ferve at a Local Militia MaU| fhall nut appear i» purfuanve of fucTt Order, or,

appeariae, lhall trot abide the Order! uf the Deputy LieulenanU attending in purfuaiice of this AA, <*ery

fucli Penon fball be deemed a Dcfertrr, and if nut taken previoiiflv to the Completion of the Ballot at which

fueb Perfou ought to attend in purruoiice nf tliii Ad, Jhalt forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, and fhall be deemed
and taken to m a Perfon liable to be embodied within the Intent and Meaning of this Act, and to ferve ac>

cordine to the Dliedtoni herein contained, over and above the Numlscr to be chofen by Ballot as afoiefaid.

CXLI. And be it further eiisried. That the fiid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid of every

County. RidinK or Place, or any Three or more of them, fhall appoint the FiiR Meeting to be holdeo by the fe*

veral Deputy Lieutenaiits of the fame County, Riding or Place within their refpcAive Sabdirifiuns, or at fuch

other Place or Places at (hall have been ap^inled as aforrfaidton the Day mentiuned in fuch Order as aforefaid,

for afTemhling the Men ofthe faid Local Militia, in order to their being chnfen or ballotted Co ferve accord*

ing to the Directions of this Ad. and (hall alfo appoint the Time and Place of afTomblingfuch of the faid Men
U (hall be fo chofen or ballotted witliin liicir refpedive Cnunlies, Ridings or Places, iu order to (heir being

embodied t of which fcvcral Appointments the refpedive Deputy Lieutenants fhall have Notice | and all the

Men enrolled on the Lift of every foch Subdivifion ur Diflrid. aint appearing in purfuance of fuch Order on

the Day fo to be appointed, fhall be then mnflcred by the faid Deputy Lieutenants, and the faid Deputy
Lieutenants fhall at fuch Meeting proceed in the maoncrby this Ad diivded, to caufe a Number of the Men fu

appearing tu be chufen or ballotted for, according to the Diredioni of this Ad, equal to fuch Proportion of

the com^te Number that hod been or ought to dc enrullud by virtue of this Ad, on the Lifl of fuch Sub-
divifioD or Diflrid, as fhall or may be fpcci&ed in Hit Majcfly't Order for drawing out and embodying any
Part or Proportion of the Local Militia as afurclkid, and to caufe the Names of all the Perfons chofen and
balloUed to be marked on the Lifl of fuch Subdivifion or Diflrid

;
and wbrn the Choice and Ballut (hall be

concluded, the faid Deputy Lieutenant (hnll caufe ttie Lill of fuch Subdivifion or Diflrid to be publickly

called ; and as the Name of each Perfon cantoiiird therein thall be read, fhall then and there declare whether
fuch Perfon is or is not (as the cafe may be) cho&n or ballotted out of fuch Lifl in the manner hereinbefore

provided ; and the Names of ail the Perfoiis fo chofen and ballotted, lhall be returned to the Lieutenant of
the County, Riding or Place for which fuch Perfuns are enrolled, or to the Deputy Lieutenants who lhall

Lave given fuch Order at aforefaid ; and the Pcrfi>us fo chofen and bdlotted (hall be embodied to ferve according
to the true Intent of this Ad ; and the faid Deputy Lieutenants fhall openly declare to the Men. who have

been fo chofen or ballotted, the Time and Place of their affcmbling, in order to their being embodied
; aud

all and every fuch Perfons or Perfon who fhall have been declared to be fo chofen or ballotted, lhall imme*
diately proceed and repair to, and lhall doty attend at the 'I'ime and Place fo (n be appointed and declared, in

order to their or hii being emliodied accordinsty j and all and every fuch Perfona or Perfon as fhall be fo

declared not to have been fa chofen or ballotted as aforefaid, lhall be difeharged from further Attendance in

pnrfuaiice of fuch Order as aforefaid.

CXLII. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That it (hall be lawful for the faid Deputy Lieu-
tenants, in their (cveral Subdivifion Meetings, and befure they proceed to choofe or ballot, as hereinbefore
direde^ to revife and corred tlie Names of the Men contained in fuch Cbfs or Claffes, according to the
fevcral Changes or Alterations that may have taken place linee the hft Revifal or Corr^ioo thereof.

CXLIII. And be It further cimcled, That whenever His Maiefly lhall thiak fit to draw out and embody
a Pari or Propoition only of the Local Miiiiia uf any County, Riding or Place, the Deputy Liciiteninu in

their feveral Subdivifiuns (halt, before they proceed to choofe or ballot for llie private Men wlw arc to form
fuch Part or Proportion, examine the CluiTes of the Defcriptioni hereinbefore mentioned, entered according
to the Provilions of this Ad, and in every Cafe in which the Part or Praporliun of the Militia required to be
called out in fuch Subdivifion (ball equal the Number of Men coutained in fuch ITirft, ur Firft and Second, or
other fucceeding Clalfes in thi-ir Order, then and in fuch Cafe the Men contained in fuch Clafs or ClafTes, as

the Cafe may be, (hall be forthwith chofen without any Ballot ; and when the Proportion of Men fo required
as Bfurcraid, fhall be left than the Number of Men contained in fuch Firfl Clafs, then fiich Proportion fhall be
ballotted for nut of fuch Clafs only, and no other ; aud when the Proportion fo required as aforefaid, fhall exceed
the Number of Men contained in the Firfl, or FiiP and any fucceeding Clafs or Clafles in the OMeriu which
they fhall fo Hand as aforefaid, the Deputy Lieutenants Hiall firfl chonfe all the Men in fuch Firfl CUfi, nr
Firfl and next fuccerdinji Clafs or ClafTr*, until fuch Proportion fliatl be as near as may be Completed, and
fhall then proceed tu baRot in manner directed by this Ad for the Remainder of the Proportion To required
as aforefaid, out of the Clafs immcdbtcly following tbe lafl Clafs that fliall have been wholly taken towards
making up fuch Proportitm as aforefaid ; and the Deputy Lieutenants lhall proceed in like manner for fup-

plying of any further Part or Proportion of Local Militia, in cafe any further Pan fliould be afterwards ordered
by His Majclly to be embodied,’^«d lhall, during the whole of the time that a Part or Proportion only of the
Local Miiitsa lull remain embodied, fupply all Vacancies, as they fhall arife, in foch Part or Piujmrtian, out
of the CUfL'S as they (land in Succefliun, and fhall in no Cafe proceed to ballot for the fupplyiiig of any V.1-
cancy out of any Clafs, until all the Men contained in the prreedlug Clafs ur Clafles, who fliall be able and
Cl tojuin fuch Local Miiiliiti lhall have been chofen for that Purpofe.

Order, fi’ch CljfTrt flisllhcSiIl chol'vn, >ml Rnniinder tultoued Trr me rfoertClifi to iK« Ml
CXLIV. And be it furdier enaded. That whenever tbe Local Militia, or any Part or Proportinn of the

Local Militia of any County, Riding or Place, lhall have been ordited to be drawn out and embodied re pur-
fonnce of this Ad, in cafe nny of the Perfons enrolled in any Subdivifion of foch County, Riding or Place,
tire Local Militia whereof fhall be fo ordered to be drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, lhall mince Di-lanlt
cillier by not appearing in purfuance of any fuch Order at aforefaid, or by Defeitioii or Abfcnce from Duty,

and
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t and fuch Ferfon Diall not be taken »-it1iin the Space of Three Month* from the time oF ruch Default, tlien a
Vacaik^ (hall be declared kr the Deputy Lieutenant*, at their Firft Meeting to be holdcn For the KubditifKin

for which the Perfon fo making Defauk was earullcd,next after the Receipt of the Certificate of fuch Default,

Defertion or Ahfcnce, under the Hands of the Officer commanding the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, to

which fuch Pvrfnn belonged, and lire Vacancy thus occafioiicd lhail be forthwith filled up by a frelb Ballot

within the SubdivilWn storefaid.

CXLV. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon enrolled by virtue of this AA, and not ehofen or
hallotted as aforefiiid, who fhaO not have any Child or Chddrcii living under the Age of Foorteui Ynirs, Ibnll

offer hirafeir at a Vuluiitccr, tube drawn out and embodied in the Ifiiom of any Perfon fo cli«fvn or ballottcd,

it (li&ll be lawful for tiie Deputy Lieutenaati at any Meeting, to accept fuch Volunteer in Uic Room of fuch
Perfon fo chofeu or halloiicd ai aforefaid, and fuch Perfon fu accepted fhal! fene as if he had himfilf been fo

ebofen nr ballotted in manner Hforrraid.

CXLVI And be it furtlier enaCled, Tltat every Man of the faid Local Milhra who lhall appearand attend

at the Ballot to be taken aa hereinbefore dire&ed, arid who lhall not be cliofcn or btllottcd as aforefaid, fhall

'> be entitled to an Allowance, after the Rate of One Shilling /rr JDifm, during the time he lhall be neceffarily

employed from Home, in goii^ to, and cuntiiiuing at, and returning f^m the Place to be appointed for fuch
Ballot, not to exceed Tlirec Days, to be paid by the Clerk of the Subdivifion or other Meeting in which
fuch Mm fliall be enroDcd

;
and on the Certificate of the Number of Men fo paid, under tlie Hands of foch

Drputr Lieutenants and Jullice* of the Pence refpe>:lively, or where no Depot) Lieutei.ant fhall there attend,

lli.-n of any One fuch Jullice of the Peace as afairraid, the Receiver Gciiersf of fuch County, Riding or Place,

diall re-imburfe to the faid Clerk lire Sums fo paid, out of any Monies in his Hands of any Aid granted hy
Parliament by way of Land Tax.

,
CXLVJl. And he it further enabled, That the refpeflive Clerks of the SubJirifimi or other Meetings fhall

be and they are hereby auihoriacd and empowered to draw on the Receiver Gvnerel of the X,aDd Tax for the
County, Riding or Place, for fuch Sum or Sums of Money at fuch Deputy Lieutenants and JiiFlicra of the

' Peace refpcdlively,ur where no Deputy Lieutenant fliall aUt iid, tlien as One .tiiflice uf the Peace lhall, by any
’ Order under thetr or Lis refprdlive Hands or Hand, direct and appoint, which Sum or Sunn of Money fhall

be applied by fuch rerpeAive Clerks for paying the Allowai.ces hereinbefore dirrUed to be made ; and the
Receipt of any fuch Clerk, together with fuch Order, lliall be to the faid Receiver General of the Land Tax
a fufficient Difcbarge for the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums uf Money, and be allowed in his Account.
CXLVin. And be it further eiufted, That the Clerk uf each Subdivifion or other Meeting lhall, when

required by fuch Deputy Lieutenants and Julliccs uf the Peace, or where no Deputy Lieutenant fhall attend,

^
then by 0:ie Juftice of the Peace, make out an Accociiit of the refpeftive Sums of Money by him received

and paid, in purfuance of this Aft, to beby tliem examined, allowedand figned ; and the Account fo examined,
albwcd and figned, fliall be and is hereby directed to be die proper Voucher and Acquittol of fuch Cleric

for the AjipUcaiioo and Difpofal uf fuch Money,
CXLIX. And be it further enafled, Tliat uothing herein contained fhall be conflrued to debar His Majefly

f from ordering the Remainder of the faid Local Militia, or fo many of the Remainder uf the faid Local Militia

,

of any County, Riding or Place, as HU Majcfly lhall in liU Wildom think proper, to be drawn out and i-m-

bodied whenever the Occafion (hall require, according to the Providuns urcfcribcd by this Aft.
CL. And be it further enaded, Tliat whenever His Majefly (ball think fit to draw out and embody any

further Proportion of tlic Local Militia of any County, Rioing or Place, it (hall be lawful for the Lieutfiiaiit

of fuch Couuty, Riding or Fbce, or Three or more Deputy Lieutenants at aforefaid, and he and they is and
arc hereby refpeftirely required to caufe fuch further Proportion to be drawn out and embodied at Hit
Majrlty lhall order; and in fi> doing fuch Lkuteiiants and Deputy LieutenanU refpeftively, and alfo all and
every the Deputy Lieutenants, and all other Officers aforefaid rerpcflively, Qtall purfue tne Rules aud Di-
rcdiniis hereliibeftire preferibed for drawing out and embodying the Firll Pruporlion thereof.

CLI. And be it further enacted, Tiut, if during fuch time as any Part of the Local Militia which (hall have
been drawn out and embodied fur Service, fhall conliuue embodied. His Majefty lhall deem it expedient that

the Local MiKtiu of any County, Riding or Place, or any P.irt thereof, which lhall not at fuch time be aftiially

embodied for Service, Qiould be drawn out in osiIot to be mullcred, trained and exercifed, for a limited time,

inllead of being fo embodied for Service, according to the Provifioni of this it (hall be lawful for Hia
Majeltv lo dircA the Lieutenants or Deputy Lieutenants of all or any of ihe faid Counties, Ridings or Places,

to caufe the laid Local Militia not aAually embodied, or any Part iheruof, lo be draw'll out, in order 10 be
mutleied, trained and esetcifed, in fuch Proportion, and for fuch time, and at fiicli Place or Places, as fhall be
appointed, with the Approbation of His h^jelly, by ihe Lieutenant or Deputy l.ieuU-nJiKs, in manner as >1

hereinbefore direAed for training and exerci/iag the difvmbodied Local Mili^ ; and the fame IhuU be muf-
tered, trained andcxercifcd occurainglr,

I CLIl. And be it further ctuAed, That whenever the Whole iif the Local Militia of any County, Riding
or Place, is urdrred to be embodied, all the Ofilcers, Nun Cummiffiuned Officers and Drummers of every Ke-

out and embodied by Detachments or Diaitions, under any Order of Hia MajeU'y fur that Purpufe, puifuaut
< to the ProvtfioQS of this AA, it fhall be lawful for Hit Majefly to order and direct the Propurtion and Deferip-

tion of Officers, Non Commiffinned Officers and Drummers, who fhall accompany fuch Detacluneiiis or

Divilluns of Men, and the rclpcctive EflabllOimcou of fuch Dctaduccuis or Divifiops, and alfo 10 regulate
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the Numben and DitiM of all fuch Officers, Setjeonts, Corpurals and Onnnmers, as fhall remain within

any ftich Coontjr, Riding or Place, for the miidcring, training and cKercHing of the Remainder of the private

Local Militia I^en thereof, as the Service may require, and to His Mujeily may feetn moR fit and coc-

Tcnient.

CLIIt. And be it further cnoft>*d, That it Dtal! he bwful for His MjJcfty from time to time, as He fhall M'Je/ly .

think fit, to difemhody any Part or Proportico of any Local Militia cef any County, Ridingur Place, embodied

under this Act, and wm time to time n^io to draw ool and embody any foeh Local Militia fu difembodied »ijemlody*
as aforefaid, or any Proportion cheivof, as to His Majefty fhall feem neccQary, aaordiiig to the Rules and ibim.

^

Provifiims of this A£l-

CLIV. And be it f<lrth^^ vnaAed, That srlien the Local Militia, or any Part thereof, having been fo I.ant I^iliii*

drawn out into aAual Service ta aforefaid, fhall be again duly dtfiembndied. and the Officers and Men thcreuf rl'aa diibm. .

difmifred to return to their fcveral Places of Abo&, the Officers, Non Co.mmiffioned Officers, Drummers ’*

and private Men, fhill be fubiecl to the fame Orderi, DireAions and Engagemenca only, as they were fubjcA-
„,|y « hefor*

to niider the Pnvilions of this AA, before tliey were fu drawn out into Ktiial Service as aforefaid. ilravn wct
CLV. And wherens it la.iy be expedient that, in alf cafes of sAual Inrafion, or of imminent Danger

th*rcuf, nnd in cafe of Rebellion, Hit MajeA r Ihuiild be empowered to e atreafe, without Delay, the Number
of Local Militia Forces, far the more effectual Prutociion and Deleiice of this Realm t Br it ihetrfore rnaAed,

Thai it fhall be lawful for Hi« Majefty (the Occafion being firfl communicated to ftrliament, if the Parliament

fiioll be then fitting, or declared in Council and notified by Proclamation, if no Parliament fhall be then fitting
hy'^Pra

or ill being), to order and dircA, by Hit Royal Pmclairution, that in Addition to the Number of Men rc> dinubn, m>
qiiircd by or under tlie foregoing Pruvifions of chii AA, to be raifed by the feveral Counties, Ridings and ctcjIv Lwsl

Places herein mnituiiicd, there fhall be forthwklt raifed and enrotkd in the Cud feveral 0>uiiliet, Ridings and ei-

Placci, any Number of Men as will, in AdJitioa to and togetiter srilh and including the effeAive Yeomanry
and Volunteers ferving in fuch County or fuch Divifion, or Part of fuch County together with the Local (ju,,, ofRyju-
Miliiia mifed for fuch County under the Frovifioni of this A A, make the whole Force of fueh County equal lir .Milirli, ami

to Sis Times the original Quota of fuch County, under ao AA pafTcd in the Forty fecond Year of 1-iis Cuuntjr M«uw
prefuiic Msjeftv : Provided atways, that fuch effeAive Yeomanry anti Volunteers (ball be cxclufive of Soper- Uepu-

niimeraries ferving without Pav above the Ellablifliment of fuch Corps who (hall have been enrolled afur the

Firft Day of ^IprU One thoufand eight imndred and eight
;
and the Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenants ^ pfucMd 10

rrfpe^^IivcIr of the faid Counties, Ridings and Places fhall, immodiatvly on the ilTuing of any fuch Proclama- imlnirot

tiun, afInnW and forthwith proceed to apportion the Number of Men required to be raifed in their refpe^tive Mcs,,tiuch

Counties, Ridings and Msecs, among the feveral Hundreds, Rspes, Lathes, Wapentakes or other Divifions, fhall

^

and alfu among the feveral Parifhes, Tytliiiiga or Places therein refpcAively j ami fhall thtnaficr proceed to

miff and enrol fuch Men, at fuch time or times as (hall be fjwcified for that Purpofe in fuch Proclamation f G. 3.090,
and all the Powers, Provifioiw, Re^nUtions, Rules, Penalties, Forfeitures, Bounties, Allowances, Claufes,

hi. liters and Things in this A<^ contained, relative to the Loral Militia, lhall be applied. praClifrd, eofurred

and put in Exeeiilion, for the raifti^, training and exercifing, and for (he embodying and calling out into aAual
Service, fuch additional Number or Local Militia at aforulaiil fo ordered and dircAed to be tailed and en-

rolled, in as full and ample a manner in every rvfpeCi, as hr as the fame can be applied and put in force, aa if

the faid Number of Men fo added to the Loc^ Militia had been included in the Number of Men leqnired

and dh-cAcd to be raikd by virtue of this A.A.

CLVI. And he it fontier enaAed, That whenever His Majefty fh.ill eaufe fuch additional Number of WTiMfudiaidJ.
Local Militia as aforefaid to be railed and enrolled, or drawn out and embudied as aforefaid, if tlie Parlisment uoail Kurnhw

fhall then be feparsted ^ fucli Adjoummeiil or i'rorogaiion as will not expire within Fourteen Days, His of Mihiii

ttijrfty miy Olid fhall iffue a Prtk-lamation for the Mveiing of the Parliament within Fourteen Days, and the

Parliament fhall accordingly meet and fit upon fuch Day as fhall be appointed by fuch Proclamatiuii, and con-
t'liiue to fit and aA in like maaner to all Intents and Purpofet as if it hsii (loud adjonrned or prorogued to the liun fur .Meeiing

fame Day. of Pirlianum.

CLVir. And lie it further ensAed, That it Ihsll be lawful for His Majefty from time to time (whenever HijMijeily. by
lie fhall deem it expedient to reduce the Whole or any Part of fuch additional Number of Local Militia as PoirlintauMi,

aforefaid, by his Royal Proclamation to declare fuch RoduAion accordingly ; and in cafe fuch additional may loluce and

Number of Local frliliiia as aforefaid or any Pan thenruf, fhall be then embodied) to difembody the fame,

dr any Number of private Local Militia Men equal thereto, without regard to whether fuch Men wc*re raifed

and enrolled in ptirluance of any Proclamation for raifing fuch additional Number of Local Militia as afore- |itu;jnaprivjte>

faid, or were enrolled before, and were ferving at the lime of the iffuine thereof; and die private Militia rod'rembudicd

Men fo difembodied as aforefaid. or fo many of them as may have been enr^rd and not embodied at the time “r ihote emoBed

of KTuing fueh Proclamation, fhall ncverthelefs remain liable to ferve for tlie Tefpetlive Periods for which they
fiiatl have been refpedivelv enndleditu ferve, and fhall, during fucb Periods, fupply sll the Vacancies cliat may luu'

m

arife in therefpc'Aivc Parities or Places, or United Parilhesor Pbces, for which they fhall liave been fo inroUed, fav* fo. Periods

whenever called upon fo to do
;
and thr Di-puty Lii-utenancs of the refpeAive Subdivifions fhall, from time £w vliah ca-

to time, eaufe any Man or Men, s« the cafe may be, that m«r be required for fupplying aoy Vacancy or snd <t’>Q

Vacancies in the ettablilhed Local Militia that may anfe for any rarifh or Place, or United Parifhes or Places,

in their refpeAive Subdivifions, to be taken from thrir rvdpeAivc Claffet as aforWaid, or balloiled as the cafe
ipsy require, according to the Provifione in this AA contained, relating to the taking Men for the Local wbikfinh V»-
Militii mim Clalfes, nntil all the Men fo remaining liable, and that (hail be fit to ferve, (hall have fupplied cinwson be

fuch Vacancies ; Provided always, that no Ballot (hall take place for the raifing w«l enrolling any Man to fr«*n

fopply any Vacancy that may anfc from any ParilU or Place, fo long aa the fame cau be fuppfied from any
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tiiao (lac fur wliicb be (hall be originally

the Powen given tod ProviCons made br tlii A&, with

Crntln fbctt

iiaUg to niwt]> Men> Or by any Maoi then enrolled for (uch Parifli or Place that Ihall remain liable and be (it to ferve : Pro>
VinnciF'tnr vided aifu, that no Man fo remaining Ibhte to fervr at aforrfaid for a'

beliabli to fiipjdy any Vacancy arlfii.g for any other Pariftt

•hiA enrolled to ferve under the Provifiutia of thia Ad.
en.Xd. ' CLVIU. Audbcitfiinhcrct.aded, ThataU

reiped to the County of Nartbumhrrlaml and the Local Militia thereof, (ball extend to the Town of Btnuirh
upm Twtd and the Libertiea thereof (except only in fueh Cafea wheie by thia Act it il otlerwifr exprebdy
provided for) ( and that out of tbe Perfoni returned in the Lifti fur the laid Town of Brnvici Lfan Troefd,

a Number o( private Local Militia Men (hall be chofen by Ballot to ferve for tbe faid Town, in the fame
Proportion with the private Local Militia Men appointed to ferve for the other Hundreda, Ward* and other

DiviCnna wilhia the faid County of Noribumirrhind

;

and if Perfona can be found within lie faid Town and
Libertiea thereof wttb fuch Qualiiicaiiona aa are required for 0 (ficcr«, the Chief Magidrate of the faid Town
of Bf'ruiei wpea Tv/ied (hall apptnnt fuch Number of OSiuera of the Local Militia aa (ball be propordooal to

the Number of Local Militia Men which the faid Town (ludl raife aa their Quota towards the Lmal Militia

of the County uf N^rihamber/aad i and the Lieutenant of the faid County, and Deputy Lieutenanta, and all

other OiGcers and Ferfons acting in the Lxeculino of thia A£l, for Taiftog and trainuig the Local Militia
(nmircapant^ Within the faid County, are hereby auiborixed and requit«d to put thia Aft into Exccuuon within the (aid

Town and the Ltbcrtica thcrro(. but fubjeft nevcrthekfa to Inch Penalties aa are inflifted upon Deputy

end divT Ihill
' Ltcutenants and other OlBcun of the Local Militb fur acting not being duly qualified ; and that tlie Local

ii.io l.'ml aii. MiUtia Men to be chofen for the (aid Town (ball iota the Local Militia uf the County of Naribumirrland, and
IrtU of Nor> be BxerciC^ togtlber, and (hall then, and alfo in tunc of aftual Service, be detuned Part of tbe Local Miblit
thuml>«rt»nd. q£ the County of Noribnmbfrland.

Oovefuor of Ilia
* CLIX. And whetm the ordering the Militia of the^ ef hat alwayt been in tbe Governor or

of Wi(li( 10 i|w • Liuuteucni Governor of the faid IQaiid 1' Be it tbcRfore eoafted, That after tM Number of Perfons which
pin tlie laid Kland it to fumilh t» the Local Militia of the County of Southampton (hall have been appointed, at
^Vdui

direl^ed, by tiia Majedy'a LKuienaiit and tlie Deputy Licutenantt, or by the Deputy Lieute>

fluiru'ralM u usiiti of tite faid County at large, the Governor of the faM Idaud (hall appuiiii the OSteert of the Local

and dvomed Militia to be laifcd in (he faid Idand, which Oflicert of the Local Militia (hall be qualified in the fame manner,

l'a<( of l-ncd and are hereby empowered and required to aft ui the Execution of tbit Aft, in rhe fame maimer and under
M'diiij of hnte Direftiont, Pravifiont and Peiiollica, at OfBcert of the Local Militia in tbe feveml Counties are by
County >if

fubjeft to \ aud tbe Local Militia oi the (aid Idand iball be raifed in the fame manner at tbe Local
Militia of the County of Souibompten, and (hall be dcemid a Part of the Local Militia of tbe (aid County.

..y... CLX. And be it further enarted, That, for the (isveral Purpofea of thi» AS. the Condablery of Crofir,

dtosvd I'aiu'ef whichiatParccluf theCouoty of Darbamt fumtundedby Part oftic North Ridingof theCoonty of Tori, (ball be
epunsict, fiib* deemed to be fituate whhin and Part uf the faid North Riding ( and that Part of the ^ri(h of Maitr, which

IS AmIio. County of Coraouall, (hall be deemed to be fituate within and Part uf tlie Cuunty of Cernooall t

I'ltiuMimof ***•* Town ami Pari(h of IVtUnihnm Ihall be deemed to be fituate within and Pan of ilic County of

Ituxa CcuDtiea. Brrh i and that the Hamlet of Cohjbul (hall be deemed to be dtuate within and Part of the County of

Both I and that tbe Hamlet of Saint Tbomat't Cbapit (hall be deemed to be Ctuate within and Part of the

County of Brrh / and that the Tawnihip of FiVrji (hall be deemed to be fituate within and Part uf the Eall

Hiding of ihe County of J~ari i and that Tbrtaptuood (hall be deemed to be fituate within and Part of the

Fanlh »f iVortimhurj, in the County uf Flint t and that the Parifh of Saint ATcr/in, called Stamford h'drve,

in the Suburbs of itie Burough and Town of Stanfords on the South Side of the Waters called Welltuid, (hail

be dermed lobe fituate witliin and Pan of the County of Lineeln,

CLXI. And be it luither eiuftcd, That the fcverll Towns and Placet hereinbcfiire mmiooed, and deemed

to be fituate witliin and Part of tie fevcral Coumie^ Ridings and Placet afbrclaid, for the Purpofes of thia

A^. fhall br fubjeft to the JurifdiCtion and Authority of the Lkotenanta, Deputy Lieutenants, Juttices of

the Peace, and other Officers of the refpeCtive Cuuntiet, Ridiiin and Places, within which fuch Towns and

Placrv are hereby deemed to be fituate ; any Imw, Ufago or Cufiom to tlie contrary nolwitlttanding.

Cm<]usroi(s, CLXI I. And be it furtlier enafted, Thai the Number of private Men to be ballotted and enrolled for the

l,ocal Militia under this Aft, within the Cuique Ports, Two ancient Towna aud their Members, OuU cot

exceed One ihiuifand Men,
WjrSvoof CLXI 11 . And be it fuither ensfted, That the Warden of the Cinque Ports, Twu ancirnt Towns and
CiKHua Pwta. t|,etr Members, aud ia hia Abreaec bii Lieutenant »r Lieutenants, (hall within their fefpcftive Jurifdiftiona
ic.&jll ^1 Afl pm imp Execution this Aft, and ufc and cxercife all the Power* and Authorities contained in this Aft, for
in Zsewuuft.

Purpofc of carrying the faiw luio Execution, and raifiiiij the Men to be provided and raifed within their

refpeftiira Juntdiftiona under thia Aft, and all the Powers, Pmvifiona, Authorities, Peiiahks and Furfeiturei

couiaioed in any Aft or Aftsof Parliament, and hereby made applicable to the nufing the Lid Local Militia,

or in this Aft, (hall be iu full Force fur the Purpofu uf nufing the Local Militia within the Ciuque Font t

any thing in any Aft or Afts of Parliameai coiiiauicd to the contrary uotwhhllandtiie.

C'LXIV. Provided aifu. That it Ihail be lawful (nr tbe faid Wardcu, and tbe fakT M^ors, Jurat*, Macif*
' (rales or Deputy LieutenaDta, at x Gruenl Mevtine to be holdun a* foon a» may be alter any Ballot ihsU
' have liecn directed for the railing of any Local M>Ti(is within the Cim^ue Porta, and Lifia (hall have been

returned fur that Purpole, to appoint the Number of Men to be raifed in purfuance of this Aft for each of

the faid Pjiii, Two incieni Towns and Uieir Liboniet, and the feveml Members thereof refpeftivcly ; and

the Number of Men (d apportioned (hall be raifed, ballotted for nud fwum iu, purfuant to the Provifions of

i])» Aft. . ,

CLXV. And

W<i4tn, Sr.

f j.pQlnt Nam
Bl' Min <i>r •Kii

0(P«iu.l
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CLXV. And be tt further enaAed, Thai the Mayom, Jurats or other Magrftrates for the Time bein?, Mijrorr.fct.of

of each of the Ciiiqiic Port*, Two ancient Towiit am! ihcir Libercies, and the feveral Member* therrof, Oiv»®

and may afl a* Deputy Lieutenants for the Furpufn of llil» AA : and that it fliail be lawful for the Warden
of the laid Cinque Porta, Two ancient Town* and their Member*, to appoint any other Perfon* qualified in vTi’-

the manner diredled by an A& nude in the Forty fecond Year of lit* prefeiit Ma}cfty'» Reign, intituled, iten may
vfr> ^3 for aremdiag thi La<vt nlating lo lie Militia in Fiigland, oar/ /or mgmmiing lie Mi/ilia, to aft in ''.Her qmliSrj

like manner a* Deputy Lieutenanu within the fame: Provided always, that tire faid Warden may, with the P*rIciHto*Jl,

Concurrence of any Mtetinz of Deputy Lieutenant*, authorize the Ltd Mayor*, Jurat* and Magitirate* or
^

Deputy Liruieoants, within fuch Ports, T. an*. Liberties and Member*, to iffuc tUdr Orders to the refpedtire

CutillaDirs within the fame, to return within a limited time LUIs of all Perfoiu luble to ferve in the Local
Militia for fuch Port, Town, Lilterty and Member refpeftively, in the manner required by this Aft. and by
the faid A£t of the Forty fccoiid Year of the Reign of Hr* prefent Majcfty, or any Act rclating'to the

Mditia of jrnv/oncf, and may appoint fuch times as may appear to him to be ueceffary and proper for the

Returns and Nuiices to be made and given, confurmably to the Dire&ioiis of the faid recited Aft and thi*

Aft : and for the holdiuo other Meetings, and doing all Aft*, Matter* and Thing*, which may be neceflary fur

carrying this Aft into Execution within the Cinque Purl*.

CLXVl. Am! be it further enneted. That it fhall be lawful for His Ma^dly to order and direfl a Local A 1^1 M-Irk

Militia to be ballotted and enrolled from among the 'Pimier* or Mioen of the Coutitie* of Dewi aud Cern'orall,

not exceeding Eiglit hundred and twenty five private Men. Devon.
CLXVII. And be it further enaftird, That the Warden of the Stannaries lu Great 5r;Mi> (hall rtfpre- VWdeBcI.<h*n~

lively, in Obedience lo Hia Majelly's Ordes* to be ilfurd for that Purpofe, which His Majefly is hereby aiiin,^ Order

empowered to iflhe. procure all Matters to be done touching the Tinners of the Comities of Drocn and Msjefly,

CemtvaU, according to the Cuilom* of the Stannaries and Privileges of the Workiog Tinner?, as are hereby

or by any AA or AAs relating to the Tinuer* or Miners of Csmo’s//, or to the Militia, required to be done j«v«,authi>ts

by tne Lieutenant, and Deputy Liciiteiiaoii aforefaid, touching other Prrfons refiding in the Lid Coantiei ihs'i'ianwv

of DeviiH and Cernmall not entitled to the Benefit of fuch Privilege* ; and fuch Warden, Special Deputy
Warden, and other Officer* of the Stannaries, ftisll have fuch and the like Power* and Authonties to do and
execute all and every the Matters and Things which fliall be fo required to be done at afurefaid, at the Lieu,

tenants and Deputy Lieutenant! of the fcveral Counties have for fo doing the feveral Matter* and Thing*
hereby ivquired to be done by them refpetiively.

CLXVl 11 . And be it further enadra, 'Xliat aD and every the Claufct, ProviGon*, Powers, Authorities, ax G. j.c. 7*.

Matters and Things contained in an AA paOvd in the Forty fccond Year of Hit preftnt Majeity, intituled, >e ssundia

a#n y#S for refraling an /IB made in tie TTih-ly tighib Tear of the Kriga 0/ Hit prefoai Iney^, inliltleJ,
*hi» Aft.

/fa AS;for laifiag a Bedj af Miaert ia the Ceaaiiti af Coniwdl aad Devon,_/er ibe.Drfoaee of tht Ktr.gdom,

daring the fre/nl tVar / aad ferlbe more effeSaallj ralfing aad rrgalatiag a Body of Mtaertfor tie Dtfonte of
Great Brhain, relative to raifing and rcgukllng a Body of Miners within the >Stannariet, in the Coaniies of
Devon and Coraaoall lhall in all cafes in winch other Provifions are not made by this AA, be applied, prac-

tifed, and put in force, in all refpeCt*, for raifing the Lc'cal Militia Men to be raifed ont of the Tinner* and
Miner* within the Lid Stannarkt under this AA, a* fully and cifeAually as if the Lid AA and this AA were
cunfultdated into one AA
Cv^XIX. And be it further enaAed, That it (hall be lawful for His Majefty to order and direA 1 per- Kunker «r

manent Local Militia tn be ballotted and enrolled under this AA in the Tower Hamlets and Liberties of l.ocal Miliia la

the Tower, not exceeding Four ihmifand four hundred and eighty private Men, and fuch Local Militia lhall T-wtr Husleu.

be ballotted and enrolled at fuch Period aa Hie Majefly (hall by any fuch Warrant at aforefaid, direA ;
and •’<»«>* “I

all and every the Ctaufrs, ProviCont, Powers, Autboritie*, Matters and Thing*, contained in Two AA*
made in the Thirty fcveiith Year of the Reign of Hi* prrfetit Majelly, or in any uiher AA or AAs relaiiire eiiend totb*
to raifing the Militia of the Tower Hamlets and Liberty of the Tower, together with all Claufes, Powers, AS. f

Provifions and Authoiitie* contained in an AA made lu the Forty third Year of Hi* prefent Majefty, *jC-3
intituled, /fa A3 to enable Hit Majefly more t^iBually lo raifo and aj/rmtle in England an additional Military

Force for the belter Defence and Yrr«>r«j> of the United Kingdom, andfor the more vigorxmt Prefeeatioa of the

War, fur raifing the Men to be raifiid therein under that AA, fhall be applied, praAifed and uul in force in

all refpeAs, for railing the Men to b<- railed therein under tills AA, as fully and viTcAuaUf at if the faid AAa
and this Aa were confolidatcd into one AA.
CLXX. Provided always, That nothing in this AA contained fhall be conflrucd to extend to repeal any i>rD*i!v for

of the Provifions of the faid Two lee-ted AAs of the Thirty feventh Year aforefaid, other than as any new ,ir O. j.c xj

aad additional Ftmt, PeiiBUicsand Powers in this AA contained may be applicable and neceOary for the raifing u» 7j.

the Men by thi‘ AA dneAed to be raifed in the Tower Hamlet*.
• CLXXI. And whereat for the different Rapes in the Counties of Su£txvn& Eall Kent, there are no Peace

* Officer* who can aA offici.lly fur fuch Rape* : And wherra* the Rape* id tlie faid Counties are the muft
* couvcniciii DiftriAs to be appointed 1 the Subdivifions for the Deputy Lieutenants to execute the fereral

* Purpofe* dirvAed by th<* Aa, snd do contain within their Boundane* feveral Huodreds, to eacli of which
* there is a Peace Officer belonging : And whrnrat the Boroughs and Tylhiiig* over which there are Head-
* boroughs, 'l\thinBm u or other Peace Officer*, are uncertain 111 their Bnundanes, ai d often include Part* of
* various Parimes, which great Inconveniences arife both in ballottiiig for the Men to be drawn by Lot
* for the Servicr of the faid Militia, and alfo in the Payment of the Moucy direAed to be paid by the Parifhes
* to tliofe who may be allotted to ferve : And whereas it would be more expedient that the ballottitig for Men
* to ferre in the faid Militia for the Couutie* of Sulfn and Kent Ihould be by the Divifion of Fariftie*, to which /

5a Geo. 111. 4 Y ‘ Divifioa
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* DinTion there uif iii< Prate Oflicers )' B« k thrrrfkire rnaflfidj That the Clmrchwardens and Overfem of
the Poor o{ (he fceeral I’aridies in the fuid Countki lhalh for the Purrafre of this AA« be deemed the OHicers
of fuch Parifh. nnd ifaaU be inrei\cd with tlie fame Powers and Auihoritie*, and be liable t»the fame Pains,

Penalties and Forfelluns, Mthe Couftabk> Tytliingman, HcadWou^ or other Officer of any Parilh, Tythiug
or Place, k inveftrd with, or fubictl and liable to by rirluc of tbit A&.
CLXXl 1 And be it further enafted, That every County, Plundred or PariQi for which the full Number of

Men required by any Ordrr of Hie Majrily under this Adt lhallnoL have been balbnted and enrolled before the
Fuuneenib Day of Frirnan fuccceding fueh Order, if given Three Months before fneh Fourteenth Day of
Feiruaryt of in which any Driicirncici or Vacancies ariCng in fuch Local Militia (hall not l>e hlled np before

the Fourtecbth Day of Ftinary after the fame (hall have arifen, if the fame (hall have arifen Three Months be-
fore fuch Fouttecnih Day of Felraarj, (ball be fubjrd to a Fine of Fifteen Founds for every Man remaining

deficient.

CLXXIIT, Provided alwivs »nd be it further ensfied, That every Pariih or Place In which fuch Fine
lhall have artfcti sod in which fuch DWiciency (liaI1 be there^tcr fupplied, (hall be entitled to dedud or have a
Return of Two third Parts of any fucli Fine of Fifteen Pounds for every hlan curolled before the Fourteenth

Dar of March, and One third Part of every fuch Fine of Fifteen Pound* for every Man enrolled before the
Firil Day of April, after any fuch Flue (hail have fo arifen as aforefaiA

CLXXIV. And be it fuither cnaded, That the Cundables and other Officers of all Farilhes and Places

for which any Local Militia Man (hall be ferving, (hall make diligent Enquiry as to nit Men enrolh-d in the
Local Militia, for the Parilhc* or Places for which they (hall refpeflively he Cundables, and (hall, fiefore the
Foiinrcnth Dar of Navcml-rr in each Ynrj return to the Clerk of the SsubdiviSoa within which fuch Patilhet

or Pbccs (hall hi*, a true Account of all Peifuna ferviug fur fuch Parilh or Place in the Local Militia, fpecifyieg

fuch at (hall have died or left their nfideiice, and whether the Perftins not then icGding in fuch Parilh ue
place dull have triiollv left fudi Parilli <-r Place, or (hall AUl retain any Houfe, Kefidence or Losing, in fncli

Parifh or Place, and alia the Place to which fuch Perfons (hall have gone as have changed their Refidences, if

liie fame can be afccctaincd; and every Condable who (hall negleCiorrefufe to make any fuch Return, or (h*H
wilfully make any falfe Return, (h all forfeit for every fneh Offence the Sum of Jive Pounds.

»f CLXX V. And he k further i-natihrd. That the Tcfpedlivc Cammaiidsuu of the Regimentsof Local Militia

in Eegianil (hall, within Fourteen Days after the Fourteenth Day of Feiruary in each Year, trindnit to the
Clerk uf the Peace to be laid before Judices of the Peace or Magillratcs aucmblrd at the feveral General
Quarter Scffiuiu; uf.the Peace next after the Fird Day of March in each Year, Ccrtidcates of the Number of
Men then u-mainingdedcimtin their refpeftive Kegimenis.didinguilhiiig the Perindfor which fuch Dedcicncica
or Vacanri’ S have exilted, by wliat Caufc ocealluncd, and for what Djdric', Divifion or Paridi.

CLXXVI. And be it fnnlihr enacted, That the JiifticiJ of the Peace and Magidralcs of evw fuch
~ County, Kiding and Place, afTemb'ed at the General or Quarter Seffions uf the Peace to be held next alter the

Fird Day uf AIa>tL in each Year (hall, upon the Receipt afthearorefaid Certificate of the Commandant, which
(Certificate he i< hereby required to iranfmk to the Cicik of the Peace for fuch County, Riding or Place, in

Older to be laid before the Lid JiiAkes and hlagidraics rerpcAlvely at fneh Seffions, ntc and aflefs tire faid

Sum of Fifteen Pounds ftr Man as afurrfakl upun every fuch County, Riding or Place.

CLXXVI 1. And be it further cnnMed, That the Judices and Magidrates aforefaid in making any fucU
. Rate and AflilTment upon ilie Whole of any Cuunty, Riding or Place, (hall apportion the Sums fo to be

affified as aforefaid, and rate and afT- fs the lame upon the feveral Parilhes and Tythings in fuch County, Riding
. or Place, in l''C lame Proportions io which the Men for the Local Militia are required to be raifed by fuch
n- Parifbes and Tythings refu< lively, according to fuch Apportiomiicnt as may have been made thercjf in pnr-

fuance of this .Adi, ur to the lud AppOrtiunment that lhall have been made oi f<len to be raifed by each Paiiffi

and Tything
CLXXVllI. And be it further cnaflrd, That when in any County, Riding or Place, fueh Deficiency of

iV Men (hall arife Irom the Default of anr particular Parilh or Tything, or Paridics or Tythings, in fucli County,
Riding or Pber, in nut raifing the Pruporti.m or refpci'iivc Propnrtioni uf Men required lu he raifed by any
fuch Parilh or Tything, or Parilhes or 'I'ythingo. then and in fuch cafes the (aid Judices and Magiilrtles, in

making fneh Rale and .AlTefrmeiit as aforefaid, wll rate and aireft all and every fuch Sum and Sums of Mniicy
. . npon (uch Panfh m Tything, nr PariAiea or Tything*, that dull have fo made De/aull as aforefaid, in Propor-

tino to the Number of Men by which each of tuch Pariihes ur Tything* (hall fall Ihort of the Number of Men
required in be raifed thercia.

iT> CLXXIX And be It further enaSed. That the Judices nud Magidrates of the feveral Counties, Ridinga
if and Place*, where any fneh Rate and Adeffment (hall be made as afoirfaid, (hall, immediately after the Fird

Day of Afril neat fiicecedbg the making of any fuch Rate and AfTeffment a* aforefaid, tranfmit or caufi: to

^[l
be traufimlted the fi-veral AiDour.ls of the Sums fo aircflcil upon the fev' ra! Parilhc* and Tything, to the

^ refpcaivc Clerk* uf the Subibvifioo to which Paridics or Tything* refpcclm'ly beloiig, and affo a Duplicate
thereof to the SvCnlary at Warj aiul fuch Clerks of Suboivi(ion (hall within Ten Days after the Rriccipt

tl thereof, caufe Noticrc thereof to be givoo_io the rvfpcaive Overfecra of the Poor of liie feveral Parilhes and
Tythings upon which any fuch Rate or AlTeirmriil (liall have been made a* afarvLid; and fuch Overfeers (hall,

within Fouiti-en Days after fuch Notice a* afon faid of fuch Rate or AlfL-ffinent, pay the Amount of the Rate
ur Afieffincul made upon their refpwkivc Pandies or Tvlhings, out of auy M.jncy iu their or any of their

Hands, of the Rates for the Relirf of the Poor j and if ibey or any of them (hall not have fuli^ii-nt of fuch
Money for that Purpoir, then fuch Ovarfr.Ts (had and they are hereby required to nuke a Rate fuificirnt to
buisfy fneh Rate and AffslTmeac : and it lhall be lawful for tiie faid Overfeers to levy and colled the lame ia

< fuch
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fucb Rumner at Ratetmad? for Ute Relief of iBc Poori or any other Raiet made lorllie P.trpurea of this ARt
may he Irvicd and coUeded.
CLXXX. ProTidcd always, and be it further enaded, That wheoeter any Sum (hall hare been fo afTcffed Or»Terrs imy

upon any Parifhor Place for NlenccrtiCed Co be deficient upon the Fourteentli Day of Fcbrtmrj, it fliall never- fi'C

thelefi be lawful for any Deputy Lieutenant afting for the Sohdivirioii in which fuch ISrifli may be litualed,

in all cafes in wliick any Man fhall have been r>ibfcquently enrolled tu fi’pplj fuch Oeliciency, to certify to the
*

Clerk of fuch Subdiviuon the Date of fuch Enrolments rcfpedivelv ; aiidi^it lluill appear from that Ccrti&cate

that fuch Men were enrolled before the Fourteenth Day of M:xnb or tlw Fitil Day of it fhall be lawful

fisr the Clerk of fuch SubdiviGon and he w hereby required to remit to every fuch Parifli fuch Two third or

One third Part of fuch Fine refpedively as is liercinbeforv direded to be returned to fuch Parifh for every

Man enrolled before the Fourteenth Day of March or the Firft Day of yf»rt/refpedivc1y ; acd the Overfeeraof

the Poor of fuch Parifh are hereby authorised to make a Deduction of Two thirds or One third Part of fuch

Fbe (as the cafe may be) from the Amount of theAflcffment made upon fuch PariGi For every Man Ibcetliried

to have been enrolled before the Fourteenth Day of March or the Firft Day of A^U refpediwely.

CLXXXl. And be it further enaded. That the Cierk or Ckrfct of Subdivliou receiving any fuch Surf CterkeTSub-

or Suras of Money, lhall within Ten Days after the Receipt ihctvof, reroii the Amount thereof to the div'fien ov«-

Bank of EntlanJ, to be placed to the Account of the Agent Gcuemt for the Local Militia s and during the

Period of Three Months from fuch Firft Day of AfrU next fucceeding tfie making of any fuch Kate and ,0
AiTelTmrat as aforefaid, it fhall be lawful fur any Deputy Lieutenant of the SubdiviGon of the faid County, Ascsl Ceoerd,
Riding or Place, within which fudi retsih, 'I'ything or Place (hall be Gtuatc, to raife any Volunteer or «ho ntalli^y

Voluuteers for fuch Local Militia, in lieu of fiich Man or Men as fhall be fo deficient as atorefaid, and to dierewir

agm with every fuch Volunteer fora Bounty not excerding the Sum of Two Guineas; and the Deputy
Lieutenant before whom any fuch Voluniecr fhall he duly examined, approved, fworn and enrolled to ierve

„iu,-,D a ceit^ii

in the Local Mit'tia, fhall tranfmit a CertlGcaie of fuen Inrolmciit to the Agent General, and upon tiie PensU.

Produdioii to the faid Agent General of fuch a Certificate under the Hands of fuch Deputy Lieutenants as

aforefaid, of any fuch Volunteer having been duly examined, approved, fworu and enroilcd to ferve in tiie

J.ocol Militia, and of a Certificate un^r tiie Hands of the Commanding Officer of any Regiment, Battalion

or Corps of Militia of fuch County, Riding or Place, of fuch Man having miurd hit Regiment. Battalion or

Corps, the fiid Agent General fhall, and he is hereby required under the Diredion of the Secretary at War
to pay out of fuch Money in hit Hands as af.ircfaid, any Sum of Money not exceeding the faid Sum of Two
Goinras fur each of fuch Volunteers as aforefaid.

* CLXXXII. And whereas there are fevenil Cities, Towns and Places which do not contribute tn the
* Payment of (he faid Rate called The Coumj Raft, and Doubts may arife whetlirr fuch Cities, Towns and
' Places, can be legally rated or afTeflcd towards the Faymeiit of tiu: Rate or AITrlTment to be laid in pur-
* fiiancc of this Act Be it tberefors enacted, Tiiat in all cafes where the i.ocal Militia fhall rot he railed ri 'rs*bn»

wliliin any City, Town or Place, not rated to the County Rate, tlie Proportion of ll«c fnid Sum uf Fifteen ^
pounds /er Man, tu be burue by fuch City, Town or Place, lhall he niifrJ, levied and collr<3cd ullhui

fuch City, Town or Place, by a fepante Rate or AfTeffment, in like manner, by ilie Orerfeers of the Poor, *.

tnd by fuch and the like ways and means as ilte Rates for the Relief of the Poor can or muy be raifed, levied

and culirflrd ; and fuch Overfiem of the Poor lhall from time to lime pay over the fame to the Cleik »i

tlic SubdiviGon with which fuch City, Town or Fiace IhsG be joined or united, for the Pnrjiofe uf raiiiiig

lilt Local Militia.

‘ CLXXX I II. And whereas there are fomc Towns which lie in Two Counties er Ridings, and Doiihts Ljic; InTtn
• may wife whether fuch Towns are obliged to pay to both Counties or RiiUngs towards railing the Lid
• Moneys’ Bo it tUertfure further enscleo. That where any Town lies in Two Counties or Ridings, or

Part tliereofio a Coiiniy, and Part in a Riffing, the Proportion of the faid Money to be pmd for fuch Tuwn, '

in lieu of rai/liig the Ln^ Militia as aforefaid, lhall be paid to the Clerk of tlie SubdiviGon of the County or

Riding wherein the Ciiurch of fuch Town is Gtuate.

CLXXXIV. And be it further cnaSed, That if any Sum of Money which ought to be ptid by 9:<y A^sITiiuiir t‘4

City, Town or I'lace, not rated to the County Rate as aforefaid, lhall not be paid to the Clerk of the ptieewhin a»

SuraiviGnn* as afurefaid, before the Hrft Day of Jaat in every Yrar, the Jullicci of the Peace fur fuch Cunty Rstw

County, Riding or Place, lhall, at their ntxi Miil/ammrr Quarter SelDoii*, and thev are lierchy required

(by their Warrant, diredeJ to any CoiiUablc or Tythingman of every fuch Porilh and Divifion) tocaufc the
Jubb t,

Sum due from foch Parifh under this A<L by rvafon of fuch Men not being raifed as aforefaid, to be levied by vvoily, lure

Diftreis and Sale of die Goods and Chattrli of the refpoAive Overfecis ot the Pour of every fuch Parilh and bvi,ii.

DiviGun, rendering the Overplus (if any) to the Owticn of fuch Goods and Chattels, after fuch Money,
and the reafonahle Charges attending fudi Diftrefs and Safe, lhall be fullr piid arxl fatidkrf } and all fiu h

Overfeers of the Poor lhall be rc-imburlcd the Momy fo levii^ on them refpeftivdy, by the fame ways ami
nteens as Overfeers of the Poor are re-itnhuifcd the Money by than expended for the Relief of the Poor by
die Laws now in being, and may make a Rare for that Purpofe if nccelTary.

CLXXXV. And be it further enaftrd, Tliai the A^ut General into whofe Hands or to wlixfc Account Wlm ASvlT.

any fuch Money fhall be paid, lhall give a Receipt for ftch Money to the Perfoa or Pei foils puying the fame, uponjii)'

which Koceipt lhall be a fufficivnt DiLIiargc for fuch Payment 5 and that when the whole Sum diredlcd lo

be railed in any County, Riding or Place u afbrcLid, Gtall be paid into the Hands of the Agent General, or
ia-

(O bis Account at the Bank, in piirfuancc of this At^, fucb Poymeut IhoU be a full Dihiharge and Indetnnifi* demnlliairnroc^

cation to fuch County, Riding or Place, fur the Failure or Nrglccl in rsiGng and training (he Number rilQng in (^soib:.

hien in the Local Militia for the Year in rrfpdt wliereof fuch Payment lliall be made ;
and the Mohev fo paid

4 Y J
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into the Hands of the fait! Annt Genenl, or to hU Account at the Bank, AuU be applied to the Purpofei

of the l,ocn] Militia, and IhaB be accounted for fearly to Parliament.

CLXXXVL Provided altcajs, and be it farther ensAed, That every Clerk of Subdivifton to rrhom any
fuch Muncy fludl be paid at aforefaid, (hall be allowed for his Pains and Trouble the Sum of One Peniw in

the Pound, upon the whole Sum fo by him received and paid
i which Allowance every fuch Clerk of Sub*

divillon is iier^y aiithniixcd to detain in liis Hands out o( tlie Ktoney fo received by him. befuie Payment
made to tite Agent General as aforefaid ; and everr High Conllable, Petty Conftsble, Churchwarden and
Overfeer of the Po<rr, who lhall aA in the raifing and coIle^Ung of the faid Money, ihall rerpeftively be allowed

and paid by fuch Clerk of Subdirifion, as a Rccompence for their Trouble therein, the Sum of One P- ’iny

in the Pound of all fuch Money, in the rarfing and colli-Aing whereof ihev lhall refpedively a£t os aforefaid

;

and fuch Clerk of Subdivifion is hereby aiitlwrizcd and required to dedact the fame out of the Money fo

received by him as aforefaid, sud to pay the refpedive Proportions thereof to fuch High Conllables or other

Officers aforelaid.

CLXXXVII. And be it further enaded. That the Clerk of the Peace for every County, Riding or Place,

lhall and lie is hereby required, within Fourteen Days next aRer the General Quarter Scffioii of the Peace
to be held next after the Twenty fifihDar of Drcrmbtr, yearly, to traiiftuit to the .Secretary at War a Copy
ligncd by fuch Clerk of the Peace, of every Certificate whicK he ffasU have received from the Commandants
of the fcveral Regiments of Local Militia in fuch County, Riding or Place os aforefaid ; and where fuch

Certificate lhall be omitted to be delivered, the Clark of the Peace lhall certify fuch Omiflion to the Secretary

at War, and that fuch Clerk of the Peace hath certrfied the &me to the JuRices at fuch General Quarter
Sellien, and required fuch Jiiftices to proceed according to tlie Diredions of this Adt, and fuch Clerk of the
Peace fliall olfo certify wbai Proceedings have been had at fuch General Quarter Svffions, in relation to the
aflclliiig and railing of the faid Money, where the Local Militia (hall not nave been raifed t and in cafe fuch

JuRices lhall omit, negle(^ or rrfufe to proceed to raifs the faid Money, according to the Diredtiims of tbit

Adi, then the Clerk of the Peace of fuch County, Riding or Place, lhall and is hereby required within

Fourtecfi Days next after fuch General Quarter Se(Eon ofthe Peace, to certify to tlie Secrctiry at War,
Rich OmiSion, Negled or RefuCtl of fuch JuRices, and the Names of the JuRices who lhall be prefenC at foch
SeOion t and the Secretary at War it hereby empowered and required, on Receipt of fuch Certificate, forthwith
to give Diredions to the Solicitor of the Treafury to proceM by all fuch kgal ways and means as lhall be
moll efii'dlua] and expeditious, to compel fuch JuRices to ]>sy due Obedience to this Adi, and to caufe the

fiud Money to be raifed, colledled and paid.

CLXXXVIII. And be it further eruifted, That if the faid Sum of Fifteen Pounds^r Man, to be raifed

and paid in any fuch County, Riding or Place as aforefaid, lhall not be levied, coUcdlcd and paid into the
Hands of the Agent General, or to his Aocount at the Bank, in manner herdiibefore direded, the SoGcitor
of the Treafnry is henrby required, forthwith upon Knoolcdge or Informntiuii thereof, to proceed, by all

fuch legnl ways and means sm IhaR be moR eSemual and expeditious, to compel the levying and colleding
offuch Money and the Payment thereof into the Hands of the Agent Gemeral, or to Lis Account at the Bank,
as aforefakl.

CLXXXIX. And be it fiirlber etuufted, That if any Clerk of the Peace (hall reftife or wilfully negjeil

tu receive, deliver, fik, make, record or traiifmit any fuch Certificates as aforeCsid, according to the Direc>
tiona and true Meaning of this A&, every fuch Clerk of the Peace fo oficiidiiw (hall, for every fuch Ofience,

forfeit and the Sum of One hundred Founds, and (hall alfo forfeit his 0(£e, and be renwred incapable

of having, receiving nr holding any Office of Truft, Civil or Mflitary, under the Crown { and if any Clerk of
Subdividon, Chief CoirflaUIe, Petty Conflable or other Officer who ought to a£i and aOIR in the raifiiig and
coUedliog of the faid Money, lhall wilfully omit or wg'eA or rrfufe to act or alfift therein, according to the
Dirediim and true Meaning of this Adi, every fuch Clerk of Sobdivifion fo offending (hdl, for every fuch
Offence, forfeit and pav the Sura of Two hundred Pounds ;

and every fuch Chief Conftable fo offending
lhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pounds ; and every fuch Petty CooRablc and
other Officer fo offending (hall, for every fuch Offence, for^it and pay ibe Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and
the Solicitor of the Treafury (hall and he is hereby required, when dheded fo to do by the Secretary at

War as aforefaid, with aQ due Diligence, to profccute with Effed all fuch JuRices of the Peace, Clerks of
Subdivifion, and other Officers, who (hall omit, negleS or refuCe to perform the Duty requited of them
lefpedivcly hy this AA, touchbg the raifing, coQcding and paying of the (aid Money ; and in cafe the
Soikrtor of the Tieafury lhall wtlftiOy omit or delay to proceed againlf any fuch JuRices of the Peace, Clerks
of Sahdivifion or other Officers aforciaid, be fhall, for every fuen Offence, forfeit ar.d pay the Sum of Fire
hundred Pounds.

CXC. And be it further enafled. That every Perfon who lhall ferve under this Aft, whofe Affeffment in

any Rate tu be made or levied for the Purpofe of the Payment of any Fines under this Aft, (hall be made OB
any PiopertvMt exceeding h annual Value, according to the Valuation on which fuch Rate flmll be made,
the Sura of Twenty Pounds, (hall be wholly exempt from fuch Rate

5
and evety fuch Perfon whofe Affcif.

meni ihall be made on any fuch Property, exceeding in annual Value as aforefaid (uch Sum of Twenty Pounds,
(hall by icafon of fuch Service be exempt as to fuch Property to the Amount of fach Sum of Twenty PoundiU
and be rated in fuch Rate only to .the Amount by which fuch Property R»U exceed fuch annual Sum of
Twenty PoiinJi as aforelaid ; and if any Perfon fbaR thmk himfclf or iicnclf aggrieved by any fuch Rate as

aforefaid, fuch Perfon may appeal to the next General or Quarter Seffions, io lucb manner as is provided io

cafes of Appeal againR Hates for the Relief ofthe Poor.

CXa. And
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CXCI- And belt further enaAed, That every Clerk of Subdivifion Meeting (hill, if required fo to do by

the Deputy LieiitcDUite aficmbled at any General ur SitbdiviGun Meviing, give Security by Bond to Hii

Majrfty. with Two fuScient Suretiet, in fuch Sunu a« the Deputy Lieutenantt lhali fix. fur duly accounting

for and remitting all Monies paid into his Haudi under the Pruvifiiuis of this Ati.

CXCIl. And be it further eiia&ed, That everr Clerk of Subdivifiun Meetingi (hall keep an Account, in

the Form to this Aft annnccsl. marked (H.) or in fuch other Form as may from time to time be direfted for

that Purpofe by the Secretary at War, of all Fine^ Penalties and Forfeitures from lime to time rceei>-ed by

him. and alfo of ail Sums allowed to any Individuals, Counties, Hundreds or Parithes, by reafoo of any

Fines or Penalties, or Partiof any Fines or Pet.dtks, being remitted under the Pruvlfioni of this Aft ;
and

the Deputy Lteotenants or Jufiices attending at the time of any fuch Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture being ire<

pofed ur remitted, nr any Two of them, {hall and they are hereby required to certify the fame to be conrft,

and the Clerk of Subdivifion Meetings (hall verify the fame upon Oath, which Oath any One Deputy Lieu-

tenant or Jnfiice of the Peace is autbedxed u> admiiiifier, and Iball tranfmit to the Secretary at War fuch

Account made up to the Twenty fourth Day of Deetmier ia each Year, or to fuch other Period as the Sccre-

taiyat War lhali direft.

CXCIII. And belt further enafted, That crery Clerk of Subdivifion Meetings {hall and ia hereby required

within Seven Days after the Twenty fourth Day of Marti, June, Sipitmbtr and December, rcfpt^Trly in

each Year, oroftener if required, to tTaiifmit an Accunot to the Secretary at War for the time b^g, of aQ

Sums received by him and remitted to the Bank of En^latul, to the Account of the faid Agent Geueral, for

the Purpofes of this Aft, verified upon Oath before One Deputy Lieutenant or Juflice of the Peace, which

Oath any fuch Deputy Lieutenant or JufUce of the Peace it hereby authorized to admiuiiler, and made ra the

Form of the Schedule to this Aft annexed, marked (1.) ur fuch other Formas may from lime to time be pre-

icribed iu that Behalf by the Secretarr at War.
CXCIV, Provided ilfo, and be it further enafted. That in all cafes in which k is in this Act direfted and I

required that any Return or Lift fhould be made, or any Notice given, or any Fine, Penalty, Forfeiture or '

other Money remitted by any Clerk of the Peace, or by any Clerk of Geueral or Subdivifion Meelinn, or by
|

any Overfeer,or by any ColonelGommandant or other Officer ofLtmal Militia, every fuch Clerk of the Peace

or other Perfun as aforefaid, who /hall omit, negteft or refiife, or wilfully delay making any fuch Retom or
Lid, or giving any fuch Notice, or remitting any fuch Fine, Penalty, Fonetture or other Money as aforefaid,

in the manner direfted by this Aft, {hall, far every fuch OScncc, furfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty PouimU : 1

Provided always, that nothing herein /hall be coiillnied to extend to any cafe in which any Hue, Penalty or {

Forfeiture may already be impofed for any fuch Ofience the Provillous of this Aft.

CXCV. And be it fiirther ertafted, Tbat the Acceptance of a Commiffiou in the Load MiUlia fhall not

vacate the Seat of any Member reliiroed to ferve in Pariiament.

eXeVT. And he it further enafted. That no Officer, Non Commifiioned Officer, Drummer, or private

Man ofthe Local Militia, lhali be liable to any Penalty or Puntihment for or on Account of his Abfcnce
during the time ha fhall be going to vote at at

time he lhali be returning from fuch Election.

CXCVII. And be h further enafted. That no Seijeant, Corporal or Drummer of the Local Militia, or any
private Man, from the time of hit Inrolmeiit until he /hall be regularly difehorged from the Local Militia, lhali

be conmlled to ferve at a Peace Officer or Panlh Officer,

CXCVIII. And be it fiirther enafted, That every^erfoa havi^ ferved in the Local Militia wh«> drawn
.oot into actual Service, being a married Man, may fet up and exercilu any Trade in any Town or Place within

Orret Bri/oia, without any Let, Suit or Molcftaiion o| or from any Perfon or Perfons whomfoevrr, for or by
reafon of ufing orexcroifing fuch Trade, at freely andlwith the fame Provifions, and under the fame Regula-

tions, and with the like Exception in refpeft to ine Two Uiiivcrfities, at any Mariner or Soldier can
or may do by virtue of an Aft pafied in the Tiwty fourth Year of His prefent Majefly's Reign,
-intrtul^ jfa yt9 to maiU fuch OJiari, Mariam nep Soldhri, at haw httn in the Land or Sea Service,

or in the Mariaet, or in the Ali/ilia, or any Corbt of .Frajii/e Men,Jince the Second Tear of HU fnfenl Maj^y'i
Reign, to txereifeTradei

;

and no fuch Local Militia Nmn lhali be liable to be removed out of any fuch Town
or place, until lie is become chargeable to the Parifh.

CXCiX. And be U further enafted. That no Commilfion granted before the paffing of this Aft, or which
lliall be granted after the paffing of this Aft, to anyO^cr in the Local Militia, mail be fubjeft to an./ Stamp
Duty. ^
CC. And be H further enafted, Tliat all Bills, Drafts and Orders drawn for the Pay or Allowance of the

Local Militia, and alfo all Bills, Drafts and Orders, by which any Sums of Money or Fines are remitted to

'the Bank of England, or the Agent General, or any Perfon or Perfons authorized by the Secretary at War to

tveeive Money on Account of the Local Militia, may and /hall be drawn upon unftamped Paper | and no fuch
Pill, Draft or Order, (hall bc'void by rvafon of not being fo drawn or written on Ramped Paper ; any thing in

any Aft or Ads of Parliamcot to the contrary notwithfianding.

CCI. And beit further enafted, Thatal!
"

SjbdiviRon

OerJn to (ivs

ntiwi.

SuUivilt.'.n

(.‘lulu to keey

Account of

Sut,di.iSm

Ciclluto irinr>

RUE to ScervtMV
uW«Ae-
counuofMuoajr

Asvni Oensnl,
verified on Uatli.

C-xnatifiMos nos

ia Pitliaratnc.

Votuttgoinj 10

ntfdliom of
Meaberx

Non CctnmiC.

Goneil Ufiken,
Ac. not ra

l«ve *t Peace
USiczri.

.Mitrioci l.ocal

UtUiaMvn
may fn u;> in

any PUceiaGJL
at S''liiien(Da]r

naii ’or Pay
ami AUansoce,
tit. ilrairaaa un>
Uarnpo! Paps.

Penillies and Forfeitutw by iliis Aft impofe^ which (hall j

ElTuign, Privilege, Protection, Wager of Law or more than One Imparlance lhali be allowed i and that aH
Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, by this Aft impofed, which (hall not exceed the Sum uf Twenty Pounds,
fhall, on Proof of tlie OlTence either by voluntary Conivfliua of the Pvtyi or by the .Oath of One or mnre

credible
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Siftrers.

lat^rUuntamt.

CcnifieiM of

Amount of ter*

Ufai Pciultiet

tnofmined 10

So^ryit

Witnemtiiot
«iwu!ias.

Pnuhf.

Coalifimu.

Form.

Ciedible WitnefiCT, before any Jufltce of the Peace of the Cuanty, Riding or Place where the OflcBCC ihall be
comtnittedi be levied by Diftrefa and Sale of the Offender 'a Goods and Chattels, by Warrant under tbe Hanil
and Seal of foch Juflice. renderin| the Overpini (if any) on Demand, after deducting the Charges of focli

Diftrefs and Sale, to tbe Perfun whofe Goods and Chattels (hill have been fo diftrained and fold; and fur

Want of fulHcient Diflrefs. fucli Jufliw is bere^ required, in all cafes where bo parttotlar time of Cotrmit-
iticnl it hereinbefore direded, to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol of the County, Riding or Place
where the Offence Iball have been committed, for any time not exceeding Three Months ; and the Money
arifing by all fuch Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, the Application wliereof is not otherwife particularly’

diiedled by this Aft, (hall bo remiued to the Agent General for Local Militia, or to the Dank of knglami, to

be placed to his Aecotint, and to be by him appTcd and accounted for in the manner hereinbefore direfted, with
ref^ft to Fines affeffed upon the ^i^cs for ^ficicncics.

CCII. And be it furtber ennfted, That in all cafes in which it is by this Att direfted that any Fine,

Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be remitted to any Subdivifion Clerk, or to the Agent General, or to the Bank of
Engtaed, to be placed to the Account of the &id Agent General, it (hall be lawful for any One or more De-
puty Lieutenants, Juftices or Magiftrates by whom any fucb Fine, Penalty or Foifeitute may have been m-
pofra, for any Offence committed Bgaiiilf this Aft, and be or they is or are hereby direfted and required within

Ten Days after fuch Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may have been impofed to tranfmit to the Secretary at Wat a
CettiBcate of tbe Amount of fuch Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, ia the Form of the Schedule to this Aft an-
nexed, marked (G,l

CCIII. And be it further enaftod, That if any Perfon or Perfons (ball be fummoneJ as a Witnef' or Wit-
neffes to give Evidence before fuch JnlUccs touching any of tbe Matters relative to this Aft, cither on the Part
of the -Pmecutor, or Perfons accufed, and (liall negleft or refufe to appear at the Time and Place to be for
that Purpofe appointed, without reafonablc Excufc for fuch bis, her or their Negleft or Refufal, 10 be allowed
of by fuch Julliccs before whom the ^ofeeutioo (hall be depending, that then every fuch Perfon (iiall forfeit

for every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding Fire Pounds, to be levied and paid in fuch manner and by fucb
means as is direfted as to the other Penalties.

CCIV. And be it further enafted. That the Julltce or Juffices before whom any Offemler fiiall be coo-
vifted as aforefaid, (hall caufe the faid Conviftion to be made 001 in the manner and form following, or in any
other Form of Words to the fame Effeft, mutatii mvlanHis i tliat is to fay,

* QE it refflrndsercd, Tliat ontbe Dayof in the Year ofOur'Lord
* in the County of B. of was
* convifted before me C.D. or before us, C. D and£. F". Two of His Mawrty’s Jufticesof the Peace for the
‘ feid County, refiding near the Place where the Offence was coinroiticd ; For that the faid A. B. on the
‘ Day of now lafl pad, did, contrary to the Form of the Staiutc in that cafe
‘ made and provided [£ereJlate the Offence againfi the y/3 r] And I or we do declare aud adjudge, that the
' faid /i. B. hath forfeited the Sum ^

lia^lon cf

Gencnl UTue.

Treale CoAt.

ftovifii'in «•
Ulu>B to Ccmil-

Hidi^, am)

lluniitii to

catoud ID Rspss,

fcc,

Putnn {hte 10

CotiAibtww ex-

rtnd wTytbtoj-

CeV, And be it further eoafted. That 00 Order of Conviftion made bv any l4ieutrnarit of any Coiioty,

Ridingor Place, or by aov Two or more Deputy LieutenmiU, or by any One Deputy Lieutenant logctlier

with any One Julbce of the Peace, or by any JuAice or JuAices of the Peace, by virtue of this Aft, Aiall be
removed by Cerfiarari out of the County, Riding, Divijjun, City, Town or Place wlierein fuch Order or Con-
viftion (hall have been loade, into any Court wliaifoerer 3 and that no Writ of Cenierari AiaU fuperfede Exe-
cotion or other Proceedings upon any fucb Order or Conviction fo made in purfuance of this Aft ; but that

Execution and other proceedings Aiall be had and made thcreupou, any fuch Writ or Writs, or Allowance
thereof nutwithAanding.

CCVI. And be it further enafted. That if any Aftion (hall be brought agaioA any Perfon or Perfons For

any thing done in purToaDce of tius Aft, fuch Aftion or Suit Iball be comraenred within Six Months next after

the Faft committ^ and nut afterwards, and lliail be laid in tlie County, Riding or Place where the Caufe of

Complaint did arife, and not clfewhere { and clis Defendant or Dufendauts in every fuch Action or >Suit may
plead the General Iffue, aud give this Aft and the Special Matter in Evidence at any Tibl to bc'had
thereupon ;

and if the Jury (ball And for the Defendant or Defendants in auy fuch Aftion or Suit, or if the

Plaintiff or Flainciffs Aiall be nonfuit, or difeoutinue his, her or tlieir Aftion or Suit after the Defendant or
Defendants (hall have appeared, or if, upon Demurrer, Judgment Aiall be given sgaiiiA the PIsiutiff or Plain-

dffj. the Defendant or Defendants Awll have TreWc CoAs, and have liic like Remedy for the fame as any De^^

fendanthath inoihrrcafesiorecoverCoAs by Law.
CCVII. And be it further enafted, That all ProviAons, Direftiuns, Clnufes, Matters niul Things whatever

tu tidk Aft couuined, relatmg to Counties, (hall extend and l>e conllnicd to extend to all Ridings, Shires, Divi-
Gons, Cities and Places ; and all Provifioiu, Dlreftions, CUufet, Matters and Things in thi» Aft contained,

relating to Hundreds, (hall extend and be c>mArued to extend to all Rapes, Lathes, Wapentakes and other

DiviAons in or ofany fuch County, Riding, DiviAuu, Shire, City or Puce; and all PruviAcins, Direftioos,

Claufes, Matimai^ Things in this Aft contained, rebling to ParlAics, (hall extend and be coiiArucd to ex-
tend to ail Townihipe, TyUiingt and Pbcea, and to all Extra parochial Places united therewitli, for the Pure
pofrs of auy Aft relating to the Militia; aud all Powers by this Aft given to any ConAable (hall extend to all

TyChingmen, Headborongbt, Peace OfBcers and other Perfuna afting as ConAables in any Counties, Hun-
dreds, PariAies and Places in which there Aull be no Conllabic, as fullv and amply as if they were fevnally and
refpeftively repeated b every fuch Prorifion, Dhreftion and Claufe, a'rd with rtbiion to every fucb Matter or

Thing.

Cevm. And
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CCVin. And bait further enadedi That any Perfon taking a fclfe Oath in any cafe when an 0:ilh is

rcf^uired to be taken by this Aft, fliall be deemed gnilty of willut and corrupt Penury, and being thereof duly

couvifted, be liable to fuch Pains and Penalties aa by any Laws now in force any Perfous conrifted of wilful

ipid corrupt Prrjury arc futjeft and liable to. ^ »

_
CCIX. And be it furthereoafted, Thatthia Aft msf be altered, amended or repealed by any Aft or Afti

to be made in thia prefeut Seflion of Parliament. j

£Ste at l» SeetlanJ, e. 68.J1
’'~—

SCHEDULES to which this Aft tefers.

Lieuienanta.

I
'

I ISchedufe (B.)

^ FORM OF OATH.

I
do make Oatli, That I am by my Trade a and hare been

ufuany reiident in tire Papfli of in the County of that T am unmarried

[or, havc^Wife living, at the cafe may be^ ; and that I have no'Childreoi ^er, not more than Two Children

bon in Wedlock^ t and that I have no Rupture, nor ever was troubled With Fits, and am 00 way* difabled

by Ltmeneft or ocberwife, but have the peiteft Ufe ofjny Lhaht ; and that 1 am not a Seaman or Seafaring

Man. At whneft my Hand at the Day of One thoufand eight hundred
acd i I .

Swon before me at this Day of One thoafand eight hundred

and
Wilncfe prefenC

SCHEDULE (C.)

SUBDIVISION of

RETURN of Inrolment, dated the

NAMES OF MEN.

Signed Clerk to Suhdivifioo Meeting.
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SCHEDULE (D.)

RETURN of the

of the County of
Company to the

dated the Day of

of the Local Militia

Hundred
PuiQi.

NAMB> OF MEN SERVING.
Age.

CLASSES.

BiUi.ri<iL Volunteers III. sd. ad. ua.

H. B. S. Jooes. — 3* X

M. C. — T. Gray. *+

Totals.
1

Signed A. B- Captaio of Company.
|

SCHEDULE (E.)

RETURN of Private Local Militia Mea fcrring for tbc County of Dated the

Day of

DciolptioD of MrsL No. of cKh.
Veen of Service oneipired. No. in eech CUi.

»• y 4. *- 3- Lea.

Balloited - -

Volnnteerf • -
•

Totala.

A.B~ Clerk to General Meetjngt.

SCHEDULE (F.)
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SCHEDUI:.^ <G.)
'

pH IS » to certify. That I r»f, wc, at the tuft utay it] B One [*r were] of Hi* M»jcfty’» Juftieft*

of the Peace [cr, l>cpuly LtcuteiinoU, at tie ca/e may h] did, on the Day of

left pafl, Ii-«y iipou C. D. the Sam of Puuuds, being the Amount of Fine impofed

^yre 'iitt t^-nu] uud«r the A3 fur amending the Laws relating to the Local Militia of England.
Dated Uii| Day of

(Signed) D. JuAicc.

SCHEDULE (H.)

ACCOUNT of PENALTHLS impofed and remitted by the LIEUTENANCY.

S.9

S 5*

a~

'ti
Pfii.;'yar£ia E.

tlMn£aav)ier
Ajimnn.

Pemltr »f£ir. fiir

PeiOmi woTm frior*

linn jm Aiimtm
tiad iiiK eueBdiBs £100.

oT £10. rer

I*rr.tMii worth W«
ihin £toO. ftt

Annum.

RemittaBct of

Fme* Ce. anenrsd

by chfl Lioo.-

uiwncy.

|1
l-§

Renuiki.

Deficiency in the Subdividuu of in the County of a* per Return herewith annexed, figoed

by the Commandant, dated the being Meoatif per Man paid to the Cle» of
Subdieifion Meetings for on the

We do certify, that the abore Account it tndy and juftly Rated to the belt of one
Knowledge and Belbf.

I Deputy Lientcnant.
" Magiftme.

SCHEDLUE (I.)

QUARTERLY ACCOUNT of the Clerk of SUBDIVISION MEETINGS,

I'S

Is
0 -

J

ll

1

P*n»hy cTjCjo.

fct peflnin worth

Blent th 01 £*00.
pRAUKUn,

PenrltyofjCto.
for Petfans «»ttb
mote than £100.
ud DM ncMifiBg

£eoa

PetuliyoTXro.
for PcH'ofu wenh
Icb thin £too.
ftt Annum.

1

if
4

||
•1

1«

1|

By remHtuec to the?

Buk of Bojlind. }

By Reioimncetpthe }

Afeot Ueoeral.
J

Swum before me
Day of iBt

— Deputy Ueuienant or Juftice.

1 hereby certify upon Oath, that the above is a juft and true

Account of all Sum* received by mu as Clerk of the Sob*
divifion Mcetiugt of the County of between

the Day of and the Day
of to the beft of my Knowledge and Belief.

— Signature.

Clerk of the Snhdivifton of the County
of

5» Geo. in. 4Z CAP.
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Fior'ilioiu is

FiljUi ia|<riSe<l.

CffTfafaticn of

Trinity

«fDepilct«inul1

ikeafi! f> Pa-
fncuti Piltu,

CAP. XXXIX.
An Ad for the more cflcdual Reguletlon of Pilots, and of the Pilouge of Ships and VefT-h on the

Cojft of A«;A»nrf. [lo;h 1 81 2.]

^
TT/HERF-A.S Ships and VeflM* linre frequently brrn wiwked. and many Lises ami much Prnperty

^
V' hast bwi lofl, from the IffnoKince or MirconduA of Perfnns takinf; charge of focli Ships or VcITcU

I
as Pilots i And whems the Co-yxiratiou of Trinity Houfe of Dr^if-rJ ^/ronr/ have, as well by Ufage f>*r

inofT tliBi' Three Centuries, os by Grants foim the Croym, and unaer tluj Authority of an A*'! pafTed in the
* Fifth Year of the Reign of His late Majefty King Grergr the .Second, been empowered to appoi.,i Pilots,
* Loadhiien nr Guides, tu conduct Ships or VelFcIs into ana out of and upon tne Rirer of TAim/, through the
' North Chani.rl to nr by Or/ordnr//, and round the Long Sand Head, through the (jin-en’s Channel or other
' Channels into tlie Dovrtu, ami fro 1. and by OrJitrAruf$\ and up the North Channel, and up tile Rivi-rs 'rtmmi
* and and ilie feveral Cseekt and Channels belonging or rumiing into the fame ; and to make fucb
* Orders and Coiiftitutiuns as Ihnuld be ne^Hlful for tlie wholcfome Government of Stsfariiig Men, and Main*
' tenance and tnercafeof Navigation, and nf all Seafaring Men williin the faid River of 7'Linr/.- in purhiance
‘ of which Powera the (aid Corporation have (Vara time to time appointed a fiiScicnt Number of Pil.iu for the
' Purpofes before raentionrd j And whereat there lath been, liroe out of Mind, and now ia, a Such'ty or Fel-
* lowlhip of Pilots of the Trinity Houfe of Dn^^, Dtal and the Ijle efTlimnit, who have had the Pil >t.i.;’and

‘ Liudmanage of all Ships fmn the fail! Places up the Rivers Tbamti and Mtd'aiaj, whirh faid .Society or
‘ Fellowihip have been confirmed by various Afts of Parliament for regulating the Pilots of the Society or
‘ Fellowihip of Pilots of J3«vtr, Drill and the ^ »/ Tbonrl, commonly called dni^ut Perl Pilot! ; notwith*
' ftanding which, many Perlbns not having Licence or Authority, or competent Knowledge or Experience,
‘ hare taken upon thrmfelves to aft as Pilots for conduding Ships or VeFefs to and from and upnii the faid

‘ Rivers, to the grrst Hazard of fuch Ships or VeFcIs, 3od nieir Cargoes, and the Lives of their Crews: .tod
' whereas the Pmvifiont of the faid Afls hare been found inadequate to tlie Regulation of Ihicilage, and the
< Prevention of fuch Mifehiefs, and it is tiuTefore necvlEsry that tunherand more effrftual Regulations Ihould
< be made for that Purpofe, and that all the PitiviCons and Regulations relating to the fevural Deferiptiuus of
* Pilots aforefaid (bould be repealed : And whereas Afts of Paniaroent have been pafli'd fur vHabIi(hiaK fcparale
' and peculiar Jurifdictious in reiatiou to Pilotage in c rtain Pons, and on different Parts of the Coaft of £og-
* lanj, which, by reafon of the fame being limited, have been found itifunicieiit to anfu'Cr the good Furpult-s
' intended thereby ; and it is therefore neceffarv tliat more cffcAual Regulations (bontd be made in relation to
' Pilotage on the Coail of Poglrtad ; And wherrai an Aft was paffed in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign
‘ of Hit prefent Majefiv, intituled jln r!BJor ibi irller Re^laUoa of PUoU, irnd of ibt Pitolsge of SLifii and
* VtJfiU navignlmg the Ilritifh Srot, which is nnw near expiring ; and it is expedient tiiat the fame fiiuuld be
* continued, whb Alterations and Amendments, asis hereinafter enabled : And whereas it is nccvITary for duly
* enforcing the Laws refpefiing Quarantine, on which thr Health of His Majefty’s Subjects rlTeiitially depends,
‘ that the Names and Places of Refiderice of all Pilots in Englaoii (hould be known by thofc wliofc Duty it is

‘ to convey Information refpeiting thofe Law* from time to time -to them May it thi'rrfore pK-afe Y«ur
M^fly that it may be enabled { and be it enaAed by the King’s Moll ExccUeut Mairlly, by and with the
Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual aod Temporal, and Commons, in this prelinit Parliament alTcmbled,

* and by the Authoriw of the lame. That the faid A^, paffed in the Forty eighth Year of thr Reign of Hia
prufeiit Majelly, fo rar as the fame relates to aiiy Rates of Pilotage due or to become due, or to any Penalty

or Forfeiture incurred or to be incurred, or any other AA, Matter or Thing dune or to be done before the
Commeflcement uf the Operation of any of the Provilj.insof this AA, in reUiiun t» any fucb Matters as afore*

(aid, iliall be and the faine is hereby continued
;
aud that all and every the Claulcs, Provifions, Powers, Penal*

tics, Forfeitnrrs, Matlen and Things relating as well to Piluls appuinled by the rn<d Corporttion of Trinity
Houfe of Deptford Stroud, as to Pilots of the Fellowihip of j^oorr, Dml and tlie Jilt ofThantt, and to the
Pilotage by and Regulation of all fuch Pilots as aforeGua, aud alfo as to the Con.liid of alt Perfims in Matters
of Pilotage iritliin the JuiifdiAion of the faid Corporation of the/Trinity Houfe of Deptford Streml, and the
Liberty ol the Ciuque Ports, which are conuined in any AA or AA . of Parliameiit beretufure made, Ihnll be
and the fame are hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enaAed, That, from and after the palling of this AA, it (hull be lawful for the
Mailer Wardens aod AHillants of tbe Guild, Fraternity or Bruthernood of the Mull G1 irious and Undivided
Trinity, and uf Saint Clement in the Parilh of Deptford Sirond in the Cnimty nf Kent, (cunimunly called The
Corporatioii of Trinity Houfe of Deptford Stronit) and they arc hiTcby required to appoii.t andlicenlV, under
their Common Real, fit and compeirnl Perfons, duty (killed as Piluti, for the Purpule ofconduding nil Ships
and Velfets failing, navigating and pnifing up and down, or upon the Rivers of Tbamei and Mtilncnj, and
all and every thr feveral Chaiineti, Creeks and Docks thereof or therein, or trading or a^uinin^ ibrreio.

Hke Powtii to

l.uid W2id<n
of Ow.qiia Pont,

s well between OrforJntfi and /.on,^n PriJge, as from London Bridge to the Dawnt, and fiom tlie Donum
Wellward as far as the IJIe of It'ijii, and in the Engti/h Channel from the JJle of H'igii up tn London Bridge :

And, that from and after the palling of this AA, it Ihallbe lawful lor the Loid Warden of the Cinque Poits,
and Cuiillable of Dover Callle, or bis Lu-ntMant fur thr time being, and they are hereby required to appoint
and liceiifefit aoJ competent Perfons. duly Qcillrd as P.loti, for the Purpofe of coududing all Snips aod
Vrffcls failing, navigating and pafling fiom tbe Wellward up tbe Rivers Tiamtt and Meilnooy ; lliat b to
fav. from Dangenefi up to London Bridge and Roehtjler Bridge, and bum the Btj'>y of the Brake to tlie

Wellward ; that is to fay, from the fata Buoy to the WcR Lud of the Owen ; all which VefTcIs (hall be

couduAed
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•ondtidcd aad piloted br fueh Pilot* To appointed and lieenred> and bjr no other Pilot* or Perfon* whom*
foever ; and alfu Cave and except a* well all Collier* a* alfo all Ships and VefTels trading to Naristaj, and Exctptiain.

to the Caltrg-tt and Baltic, and likewife round the North Cape, and into the H'hiie Sea i and fave and except

all coolbint Traders inward* from the Port* between Beulegiu mdoliTe and the Babie, Toeb Ship* and Vcfleli

haring Britijh RegiAer*> and coming up the North Channel by Orfordnefi, but not othenrife ; and likewife

fare and except all coalliag Vcffcl*, and all Irijh Trader* ofmg the Navintion of the River Thaatet a* Coader* s

Provided always, that it Ihall be lawful after the pafling of this Aft, for any Pilot or Pilots heretofore

appointed by the faid Corporatimi of Trinity Houle of Deatjord Slrend, or by the Lord Wbrden of the

Cinque Ports and Conilabic of Dowr CaAle for the time being, or bis Lieutenant for the time being, to

pilot or condnft any Ship or VelTel within fuch Limits a* fuch Pilot or Pilot* might lawfully have condufted

and piloted the fame before the palling of tbi* Aft, under and by virtue of Uie Licence* or Authoritiei

granted to fucli Pilots refpefttvely as aJoreCiid ; which refpeftive Licences (ball continue in force noiwith-

llamljug th<* Aft, fo that fuch Pilots refpcftively do in ul things conform themfelve* to tlic Provifions of

till* Ail, and the Rules and Regulations to be eRablHhed under the fame.

III. And be it further enaft^. That, ftom and after the pafiisg of this Aft, the refpeftive Rate* or demmXea
Prices lieretnafter enumerated in the Table marked (A.) ra the Schedule to this Aft annexed, may be fcy Priore.

lawfully demanded and received by any Pilot liccnfed by the faid Corporation of Trinity Hnufe of Deptford

Strand, for the piloting or comlufting of any Ship or Veffel from Place to Place, as exprelTed in the laid

Table, and that no arcater Rates or Prices, or other Reward or Emolument Ihall, under any Pretence

whatever, be demanded, foliciied or received, than fuch Rate* or Prices.

IV. And be it further enafted, That each and every Pilot already appointed, or to be appointed by the PJawtopiy

laid Corporation of Triiiilv Houfe of Deptford Strand, under the Authority of this Aft (except only fuch •nuo»% Th*»»

Pilots as Ihall be appointed by the f»td Corporation upon their receiving Certificates of Examination, by any

Sub Commillioner* of Pilotage as hereby ditcftedl thall from time to time, and at all times hereafter, pay xSiy Houfe
or caufe to be paid to the hud Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Deptferd Strand, or to fuch Perfoo or

Perfuna as they mall appoint to receive the fame on their Behalf, the Sum of Three Guineas in the Month
of January yeaHy, whmh Payment {ball be accepted by the faid Corporation in Lieu and Stbfaftion of and

for all the ancient and accumllomcd Dutie* payable by fuch Pilot* to the faid Corporation, under the Pro*

vifiont of an Aft paQed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of King George the Second, or any' other Statute 5 C. a. e. s^

or Charter whatever, and {hall be applied for the Ule and Benefit of the Poor of the laid Corporation,

(^cer firil defrayiug llicreout the Expence* incurred by the faid Coiporaiion from time to time in carrying

this Aft iuto Execution) ; aod in cafe fuch annual Payment fiiaU not be duly made by the faid Pilot* Ptniity.

relpeftively, it fhail be lawful for the faid Corporation to fufpend the Perlbn* lb malung Default from afting

at Pilot*, until due Payment fhall be made of fuch bduubI Sums.

V. And be it further enafted. That no Perfon Ihall he Ucenfed by the faid Comratiun of Trinity Houfe No PerCai

of DeMford Slrend, as a Pilot for the Rivera of Tiiamet or AfeJxaay, or the Channels leading thereto or *

therefrom, under the Provifion* of tbi* Aft, who Hull not have ferved a* Mate for Three Year* on board
rriajiy HouO

a fquare rigged Veflel, or Ihall not have been in the aftual Command of a fquare i^ed VelTel for One Year, cicepi u hex-a
or who lhalT not have been employed in the Pilot Service of the Comration of Trinity Houfe of Deptford fprelfirf, car

Strandlat Seven Year*, or who (hall not have ferved an Appreiiticefnip of Five Year* to fomc Pilot VelTel okeduraeoT*

Ucenfod mider tliitAftt and that no Perfon Ihall be fo liceofed, or be allowed until after Three Years

Licence and Service, to take charge a* a Pilot of any Ship or Veflel drawing more than Fourteen Feet

Water, iu the Rivers Thama or Aiedeaay, or any of the Channels thereof, until fuch Perfon Ihall have been
liceofed, aud (hall have afted as a Pitot for Three Yean under lawful Authority, on Pain of forfeiting Ten Penalty.

Poun^ for every fuch CSence, ai well by the Feribn afting at fuch Pilot, a* alfo by the Mailer or Com-
mander, or other Perfon having cturge ot fuch Ship or Veuel, who fliall peraiit any fucii Perfon to take

charge as a Pilot of the fame, contrary to the Provifion aforefaid.

VI. And be it further enafted, That no Perfon ftiall, from and after the pafling of this Aft, take Charge Nn Cinqov Pvrt

of any Ship or Veflel, as a Pilot belonging to the Society or Fellowfhip of Pilots of Dover, Dru/and the Pitoclhilhihe

IJlt of Thantt, commonly called Cinque Pert PUou, before he (hall be examined by the Mailer and Tito
Warden*, or by Fonr Warden* of the faidjSocicty or Fellowlhip for the time being, touchii^ his Abilitiet,

and IhtU be approved and admitted into the Society or Fellowlhip of Kite Trinity Houfe td Dover, Deal
the ijle of Tpanet, by the Lord Warden of the Cinque Ports and Couftable ol Dover Callle for the time

being, or his Lkuienant for the time being} and if any Perfon Iball prefumc to aft as a Pilot belonging
to the laid Society or Fellowlbip, without raving been fo examioed, approved and admitted a* aforefaid,

every foeb Perfon (hall for the Firll Oflence forfeit Ten Pound* ; for the Second, Twenty Pounds
;
aud Peiulty.

for every other Oflence, Forty Pounds.

VII. And ben further enafted, That no Perfon belonging a*i Pilot to the Society or Fellowlhip of Pilou ofloiwr

Pilot* of Dover, Deal and the tjle of Tlfamt, commonly called Ciaque Port Pi/ou, Ihall, from and after the •Do^ed

pafling of this Aft, be lUo^d to take Charge as a Pilot of any Ship or Veflel drawing more than Eleven Verlod'rf^.
Feet Six Iiidie* Water, until be (ball have bm licenfrd ond afted * a Pilot for 'i'hrce Yciri, or of any victuuks
Ship or Veflel drawing more than Fourtwn Feet Water, until he Ihall have been Itcenfed and afted as a ch»>je ofSfaip*

Pilot for Two Year* more, making Five Years hi the Whole, or of any Ship or Veflel drawing more than "f sr*»ter

Kcventccn Feet Water, until lie Ihall hnve been Ucenfed and afted as a Pwt Two Years more, making Seven
Year* ic the Whole j

and at the Expintiou of fnch I^tiod of Seven Years, fuch Pilot (hall again examined Ahfeaev #n*l-
as to bis Fitnefs and Comraicncy, and if he (hall be approved of in fuch Examination and liceofed, Ihall be lou ef hlthee
futhorixed and allovrcd ano eotitW to take Charge of any Ships or Veflel* of any Draft of Water : Provided CUfs.

+ Z 1 always,
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alway#, th»t in cafe of the Ahrenen of Piluu who have b«cn Heenf«d and han u fiuli fur tko Ttrm*
of Three Years aad uuwanlsa Five Veurt and upwards, and Seveu Years and upwards refpeAively, ihc

Filats in the lower CioUe^ may lake Chain of Slups drawing mure Water than ^r>inbc4>rc fpedfied for

their sefuL-Airc Years of Service, uul ihuU ML in Ijwb cafe be Uable to any Punaltiva for fo doing ; nor (hall

the Mullers of the Ships who m.ky take any &idi Pilot on board >n the .tblenco uf the Pilots m the upper
Cla%'s, uur.the Owners of fiich Ships, be anfwesajtl* for auy Lofs or Uanugs, nor fliall any Owner or
Owoera of any Ship or VelTrl, or Cougnee of Gouda, be pruvuated fi'um recovering any Lula or Dum^e
upon any CuoDatl of lufunnce of the fame, or upon, any otw Cuntrafi nlaiiiig to any fuch Ship or VeHW,

, or any Cargo on board the fame, by ivafun uf fuch FiLms being to cniploycd in their Ships in tiie Abtcncs
Pttrifo. of the others : Ftvvidcd always, that in any fuch Cafe the proper Flag fhalf be k«pt flying, within the Limits

and Didancci hercinalter tMutioncd, and for the Period uf One Hour after tiie VeOel (hall have been at
Anchor, as >a in thisAA pmvided for Cinque Poit Piiotn coiniugoo board of auy Vellld wiihui fuch Limits ;

and the Matter or Petioo cctuniaudiiigany fucL Ship or VelTrl lhall be fu^eA to live Penalties and Pur>
feiturcs by this AA impofed for negltAing to keep a Pilot Signal Aying accordinj^y, alihuugh he {hall liave

agreed to take any fucli Pilot uf a lower CUfs, io cafe uf no other Pdot coming on board^l and any Pilot

baviog fuch Licence a< ttiail ^altly him to take ChorM uf any fuch Ship ,ir Vcflcl ou board of wliich any
fuch Pilot of a lower Clafs ttmll fu be, lluiU be cutitlcd wuhin luch Time, Limks and Diftauce as afurvliM,
to fuperrede Tuclk Pilot of a lower CIa&,

VIII. And be it furtlicr euaAed, Ttist the Mailer, and fuch Warilent «»f the faid Society or Fcilowihip

sppoin"i lo'es.
PiHti of the Trinity of ZJrtur, Dtal and the //it tJThiputy as ftudl iie apwinted from lime to tinm

sm^ I'iluo.
' examine into Uie Skill and Ability uf auy Perfon ob lus Iwiag Crfi Mnutted as a Pilot into the find Suoety

Oub. or Fcilowihip, or after he Qiall have been liceofed and fersvu lur Mveu Ymrs, lhall uke the Oath marked (C.)
in the Sclieduk hereunto anneaed, to be admmillered unco liim by the RegiiUi of Uie Court of Loadmauage,
who is hereby autborieed to adminittcr fuch Oath.

Rstei demsodsd IX. And be it further enaAcd, That, from, and after the psQiug of this AA, llie rcfpeAivc Rates or Prices

^
i«blicenftd berciuafter enumerated in the Table marked ( D.) in the I^chcdnU to this AA aoiicxeJ, may be lawfully de-

manded and received by any Pilui liceafed by the Lord Wsidru of the Ciuque Peru and Cuiittahle of Dovtr
Cattle for the time bebg, or his Lieutenant for the time being, for the canduAiiig ofany Ship or VclTel from
Place to Place, u exprefied in Uie faid Table { and dial no greater Rates or Prices, or ourr Reward or
Emolument, lhall, under any Pretence whatever, be receirrd, than fuch Rates or Prices.

A fuffdeat X- And be it further enaAed, Tiiat a proper aud fuiEueiit Number uf Pilots of Uie Cinque Ports, not IcA
Kumber cf Eighteen at any one time, and in Succeffion, from lime to tune, without liiicrmittiun or any unnecef-

fludl, at all fcafuoablc timet, by Day and Night, conllautly ply at Sea, or be ailwat, brtweeo ih«

vBen DukuiK' South Fortlaad and Oungntfi, to take Charn of Ships and VcOek cumuig from the Wettward i and propcc
S^ib E^iOests Signals (ball be ettabliflu.-d, to be made at and from Signal Houfes uow en^d, or which may be maed on

Wcitwsrd, commanding Situations near to Dover, to give Notice ol Fleets uf VelTelscuming from the Wettward ; and upon
PilsM ta uiakiug of any Signals, giving Notice uf the Approach uf auy Fleet from the Wcflward, all Cinque Port

Pilots not on Duty at the time IboU, according to fticb Rules and Regulations, aa to Number, Rotitioa or
otberwtfc,asbaee been or (hall be made io that Bebidf, fisrthivith prepare to gu afloat, and (hall go uff uifuiScieat

time to in with fuch Ships and Veflcls, on paiu of forfeiting, io c^e of NeglrA herein, for the flrtt

Penalty. Otteoce the Sum of Twenty Puuuds, a;id fw tiie fecoiid the Ollemler fliaii be fufpended from aAiiig as a
Pilot for TwAve Munilu, and fur the third Oflence (hall foriitit his Licence to bA aa fuch PiLi, and fhall be
rendered thereby incapaUe of aAing thereafter as a PtluL

MiltmafSUm XL And be it furioer cnaAed, That the Matter or other Perfonliavijig the Command uf auy Ship or Vettkl

coming from the Wettward, and bound to ary Place in the Rivers of Thamei or Mtdvutj, not having a duly

ciMue't^ quali£d Cinque Port Print on board, Iball, 00 the AmvA ol fuck Ship or Vefld off Dvugrjafi, and until

IMx.t.’difplay Ihe /ball have palTed the Bnoy of the Brake, or a Line to be drawn from ^eenkse* Cattle to the laid Booy,
£i^ for on«, {unlefi in the mean time (he lhall have received a proper Cinque Port Pilot on board) difplay and iusp ttying
nd ftcUiuie llie ufuil Signal for a Pilot to come on Board 1 and if any dtdy qualifled Cinque Port Pilot (ball be witlim
tnuni on nosnL or approaching, and within Half a Mile, with the proper dittm^lhing Flag or Vane flying m his

Vrttcl or Boat, tbc blatter or oUter Perfon having the Commatul of fuM Ship or VeOel lhall, by heaving Ui

in proper time, or (hortening lail, or by UI practicable means conliflently with the Safely of the Ship or Vellel,

facilitate fuch Pilot getting on board, and lhall give the Clmrgc of ptloliog hit Sliipur VeOel to fuch Cuiqne
Neslcfl, tie. Port Pilot

; and every PerTun commanding sny moh Ship or Veflel, who Iball not difpUy and keep flying the
tifual Signal for a Pilot to come on board, from the time fneh Ship or Vcilel (hall have arrived ufi

and until the VelFel lhall have pnflrd Uk Bnoy of the Brake in a Liue to be drawn l.om SaiiJewti Callle to
the faid Buoy funlefi in the mean time a duly quAitted Pilot lhall have come on butt'd) or whu (htiil dncline
IO take auy uitB Cinqne Port Pilot on board, or to give fucli Clurge of his Ship or Veltl to fuch Pilut, or
who lhall not heuve to, Ihortcn (ail or otherwife facilitate fiudt Pilot coming 011 board as aforrLid, cuitttUntly

Pentliy. with the Safety uf the Ship or VeOe], (hAl furflst and nay double the Araouni of the Sun which wuuld
have been demanded fur iLu Pilotage uf fuch Ship or Veflcl, and flull forfeit the (urthir biun t>i Five Puuoda

i>ic)vi(b. fof every Fifty I'ous Bnrthvii of fudi Ship or Veflel: Provided Aways, that fuels addiiiooal Pciudty uf Five
Pouiida for every Fifty Tons, (ball iu>t io any cafe be fued tar or reeuwered, itnlefs the Curp uatiun u( the
Trinity Huufc, a, to all cafes in winch Pilots licctircd by or mitler tbs faid CorponUiun lhall be concerned, or
unlefsthc laidLurd Warden for the time being, or bts Lieutenant lor the lime being, (ball bcenfi and aulhurize
by written CcrtiScate the Proceeding Sir fuch additional Pendty, as to A1 Can&s in which Piluts by or uadcf

Provifo. the laid Lord Warden (ball be couccnitd ( Provided Aways, that if any Shsp or Vettcl bound to the Rivers

Thamrt
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T^mc/ or MiJvMtj fhill anchor any where !n the Dtvtai between the Somb FtrehaJ, and a Line drawn from Cm^ 1‘art Pi*

SoHiiomt Caftir ami the South Buny of the Bnihe, having imy Ikenfrd Vilot other than a Cinouc Purl Pilot ^ "luir

on board, it flwll be hnful for a Ciuque Port Pilot to repair ou board the fame, at aay time bctuir fuch Ship *“’^*’1 Shijuw

or Vcffel fhall have b«n at an Anchor One Hour with the Siiroal ftrr a Pilot dyintr, aod to take Charn of “T
her np theM Rirrr., her eot oihetrrire.

*

' XTl. And whereas great Convenience to Trade will arife by putting an End to tite U&ge of Cinque Port
* Pilou quitting Ships or Veiiels at Crmr/tndy or elfewhere in the Thamt or Mtiivaj, at their Uifcrciiun
Be it therefore enaaed. That, from and after the uailing of this Ati, if toy Ciiww Port Pilot, taking Cinque Pc»t

Charge of any Ship or VelFel into the Tbamet or Meiwoy, fliall quit fuch SWo or Velfel at Grtiw/md^ or in qu:nin|

any other Pari of the Thame/, or in any Part of the Medttiay, before fneh Ship or Veffcl lhall luvc arrived

at the Place to which lucli Ship or Veflel is bound in the laid Rivers Tbama or Medway refpeCtively, with- cmfe *t rf''*'"**
out the Confent of the Captain or other Perfon having the Coaunand thereof, unleb focoe other duly qualified MiAw.
PiLit Ihnil with fuch Cunreat come 00 board, and lhau take die Charge and Conduct of fuch Ship of VefTd
for the Refidite of the Rilotsge tu be performed, every fuch Pilot lhaU forfml for every fuch Offence, all Pay Prosby.

or Reward to which he mig^t be entitled for having cnnduAcd or piloted fuch Ship or VeiRl into the Riven
7'i^mrr or Mednoay, and Hull alfo be fubje£t to fuco other Penally or Puailhtneni as, by virtue uf any of the
Pitivifions of this A£l, or of the Rules and Regulations to be eAabliibed in purfitance hereof, any Pilot fhall

be Ibble to for quitting a Ship or Vcffel before (he lhall arrive at her Place of DclUi alton.

* XIll. And wbems the Wots of the Cinque Ports are divided into Two Clalles, called the Upper and
* Lower Book Pilots: And whereas the permitting Cinque Port Pilots of tlic Lower Book to take Cliarge
< of Ships which lieretofure wuuld only be taken by Pilots of the Upper Book, will dimiiiilh the Profits of
* the Upper Book Pilots, and iiicreafe the PruGts of the Lower Book Pilou ; and it is therefore reafonable
s that Compenfatinn (liuiild be made bv the Lower Book Pilots to the Petfoiii who arc at this time Upper
< Book Hluti Be it therefore enacted, That it (ball be lawful fur the Court of Loadmaiiage From time to Coon ofX.aui-

'

time to fettle the Amount of tlw Dvdi^iont to he made from the Rates received by Lower Book Pilots for nuj»t« 10 feiila

taking Charge of Veffcls of greater Draft of Water than they could heretofore by Law lake, and iu what H”"**^*^*®
Pronurtioiis, and h >w and in what manner, and to whom the fame are to be Mid, and how the Dune fhall be
upnrd in making Compenfition to the prefent Upper Book Pilots for the LoQea they may fudain by fuch (.owcrUadc
Losrer Book Pilots taking Charge uf fuch Vtffela as aforefaid t provided that fuch DednetioDa fo to be fixed Pikxi.

as aforefaid, fhall from time to time be dimmilhed and decreafed at the prefect Sixty four Upper Book Pilots

fhall die, b« fuperatmuated, or dHcontinue to aA as Pilots ; and that fuch DeduAlons fhall be taken and

accepted in tiru of bB other Allowances or Contributiona wbatfoevec from the laid Lower Book Pilots^ except

Trimly Money, Clerks Feet, and for Widows.
XIV. And be it further enaAed, That all Perfons Hcenfed to ad at Cinqac Port Pilota lhall from time to Rulet 10 be

time, and nr all times hereafter, be fubjed to the Regulation and Goverument of the Lord Warden of the Cinqu*

Cinque Porte and Conllahle of Dover Cattle for tiie time being? and the Mailer and Wardens of the find

Society or Fellowfhip of Pilots of Dnurr Cattle and the /;^e e/ri^nr/, and the Lord Warden of the Chigoe
Ports, Conftable ofDover Cattle for the time being, his Lwuteaaiit for the time being, and the Depnty Liea.
teoant for the thne being, or either of titem, with »e Alfent of the CommHBuiien ofLoadmaoi^ or the major
Fart of them prefoiit at an Aflembly commonly culled a Coon of Loadm/uhtgr, to be held by the faid Lord
Warden or hh Deputy, lhall, within Four Calendar Months afrer the paf&ig of tltia Ad, pruored to make aud

fhsll make fufficictic Rales and Orders for enforcing the due OhfervauR of the Provifions uf thia Ad by all

Cinque Port Pilots and for providing for the com Government, confhint Attendance, aud Re{>oliit»D of all

fuch Pilots, as well rebiingto the Servicre of the foid Pitots in going off to and taking Charge of aod con*

duding and navigating His Maielly’s Ships and VvSblt, and the Ships and VelWs in Hii Maietty'a Employ,
and alln all Ships and Velfels wiiatever and wherefoever within the proper aod afoal Limits of fneh Hints, or

wherein they fhall for the rime being ad or be, and for effectually fecuring the Pcrformoccc <ff all the Duties

and Services of fuch Pilotsat all times; and from time to lime to annul, uter or ameud all aud every of fuch

orof any nclAing Rules or Orders, or Bye-X,aw», and to make fuch other Bye-Laws, Rules sod Re^blions, n.,... !

as the)' ^Idecm fit and proper; and all fuch Rules and Regulations herearter to be made IhsU, liefote the

fame arc allowid to take E£'d or becme binding im any Perfon or Perfons wiiatever, be forthwith printed

andtrenfmittrd lothe Cuftnm Hutile in Les/ttu, and there hung up in lume confpkoous Place in the Long
Room of the faidCuflumt; and Notices (halt bepubBfhed in the liatefU, aod alfo put up at the Ciiftom Huul^
withm the Cinque Ports, of fueh Byr-Lawt, Rnk's and Regulations, or any Alterations thereof, for lofpedioo,

for One Calendar Mouth, in order that any Perfons iiiierejled therein, whether as Owners or Mufters of .Ships,

orHloisoroiherwife, may tranfarit to the Lord Wardcu of the Cinque Ports or his Lieutenant, any Ob^-
tkms which they may have tliv-retn, for the PorpoTe uf the lame being altered or confirmed ; and if no Objoc*
tioii to the Rules an^ Regulntiont fo made or altered fhall be propol^ by nr ou the Behalf of sny Perfuu or

Perfons within the Space of Thnty Days after the Nnlices (hail have beeo given and made public in the huid*

ner hereinbefore provided, they (hall Itavc the fame Force and to sill Intcnii and Pu^jfos, as all otiier

Rulesaud ReguUtiona for the GoveniUDcc of Pilots witliin ttie Jurirdicliun uf the Cinque Ports have ; but if

a Objedlion mall be made, to the Lord Warden or lib Licuienatil, by or on Behalf of any Perfon or Perfons,

to suy Rule or Reguliticm, or to any Alterariou in any Rule or Regtilation, uf which Notice IliaU be gtveu at

afiirelaid, within Thirty Days after the Pubiieatioii ibrttmf, tlien and in fuch cafe tlie Operation thereof fhall

be fnfpeiided (iiitil Reference (hall be had to His Msjvfly’s Mod Honourable Privy Council, who are liereby Trlvy Cu^oett

authorized and empowered to hear, as well any Perfoo wlio fhall be deputed by the Court of Loadoisiu,;,.,

as by the Perfon or Perfons objecting, and foiuy to decide as to the coaSrming, altering or lejeding fiw-h
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RdIm or Regulations, which Deciiion of the Priry Council (hall be final and be binding on all Partiea ; and
Copies thercaffhall be delivered to every Member of the faid Society, and alfo to every uew Member of the fiiid

Society on hta EleAion ; and a Copy or Extract thereof Hull be at all times in the PoEeEion of every Pilot

belunging to the Cinque Ports, as well thofe already adaiiticd and licenfed as aQ others hereafter to be liccafed

as fu^ Pilots ; and it fliall be lawful in fuch Rules and Regulations to cttablirii Rates of Payment out of fuch

Surplot Earnings of the Lower Booh Pilots, as may arife their being allowed to take the higher Clafiea

of Ships in the Abfence of Pilots of the Upper Book, under the PruviCuiis of this Ad, for the better Support
and Maintenance of the Upper Book Pilots, and alfo Penalties and Forfeitures for the enforcing fuch Kulea

and Regulations, and better ordering of the fiud Pilots, and for fufpeoding or depriving any of the faid Pilots

of their Licences for breaking fuch Rules or Orders, or omitting to do any thing required by the Came to be
done, or for ading many wi£ contrary to fuch Rules or Orders.

XV. Provided always, and be it fumicr enacted, That if fuch Rules and Regulations in rrlatioo to Cinque
Port Pilots (hall not be made and Irasfmitted as aforefaid within Four Calendar Months after ifie pafilng of
this Ad, or if fuch Rules and Rcgulatiuni, whm made and tranfmitted, (hall appear to he in any luateiial

Point erroneous, infufilcii-ntor defcdire, it (ball be lawful for any Owner of Ships, or other Perfuns intereifedin

the Matter offuch Rulo or Regulations, to apply to His Majefiy's Mull Honourable Privy Council, who
(Imll thereupon caufc pmprr and fufiicient Rulcsand Regulations to be drawn up for the Purpofes aforeiaid, in

cafe no fuch Rules and Regulatiuiis Hull hare been made and tmofmiited ai aforefaid, or IhoJl amend, corred
orenhrge any fuch Rules and Rcgnlations as lhall have been made and tranfmitted { whkh Rules and Regula*
lions fo made or fo amended, cotleded and enlarged, (hnll be dillribuicd, piibliOied and made ufc of, in fuch

manner as His Majclly’s faid Privy Council Oiall in that Bclialf appoint and dired ; and the fame lhall rake

Effed from. fuch time as In the fold Rules or Regulations (hall be cxprelTcd in regard to the Commencement
thereof.

* X^T. And whereas, nnder the Proriftons of an Ad paOed in the Third Year of His bte MajcHy King
* Ceer-ft the Firfi, the Number tif Pilots of the Cinque Ports was tu be One hundred and twenty at the Irall,
* and K hat been found by Experience that the faid Number n inadequate to the increa(ed Trade ai>d Naviga.
' tion of this Kingdom ; and by an A& pafil-d in the Forty eigiilli Year ofdie Reign of Hisprefent jiliqejly,

* die Number of lueh Pilots wcnriflcreafcd to One hundred and forty s’ Beil lliercNrreuadcJ, Tliai Twenty
Cinque Port I^nts more (hall be added whenever fuch further AilUitiou (ball be direded to made by an
Order of His Maiellr’s Privy Council, upon Application made to His Majcily in Council for that Purpufe by
the Corporation of Trinity Houle of Deptford S/xunJj and that a further Addiliou of Twenty Cinque Port
Filoti (hall be made to tlie Number aboye mentioned, iiicreafini' the whole Number to One hundred and
eighty, by the like Authority, whenever fuch tad mentioned Admtiun (hall be applied (or, by the Corporation
of the Trinity Houle of.^r^or^f/r6n^,lo MU Majedy inConneil.

XVII. And be it further cnadled. That whenever the increafed Numbers of the faid Pilots <h»1 l relpec-
lively take place as herembcforc provided, the Numbers Ib incrcafeJ fhnll fnim thenceforth be kept up mm
time to time by the Appainunrni of Pilots iu SuccclGuii as often as any Vucaiivy or Vacancies Ihulfhappen by
Death, Incapacity or DifmiOioo

;
provided, tliat after the CoacluGon of a Definitive Tmtv of Peace witii

Fraare, 110 Vacancy (hall be filled ^ as aforefaid, without a fpecial FcrmifTiou in that Behnlf ^ven by His
Majedy’a Privy Council, upon the Recommendation of the faid Corporation of Trinity Houle, uulels the
Number of Pilots (hall at any time, by Death or olhcrwifc, be reduced below One hundred and forty, in which
cafe the Vacancies (ludl be filled up fiuip thenceforth from tiise to time fo os not to exceed One hundred and
forty in the whole.

* XVllI. And whereas certain Harbours nearTdr Dowm have become much frequented as Ffaces of
t Safety, and Ships and VelTels lying in or railing through Tie Dawiu are oftentimes compelled to run for
* thofe Harbours, and it 1s therefore neceffary to make Provifian for the Pilotage of fuch Harbours Be
therefore cnafied. That all Pilots wliufe Licences or Warrants (hall authorize them tu pilot Ships or VHTds
from any Place to the Wedward, up to, Loridea Jiridgt, (hall qualify themfelvea, and (hail be examined as to
their Qualification and Abililv tocondu^ any Sliip nr VcITcl iuto and out of Ram/gnit Harbour, and the
Harbours of Dover, Sanilniei and Margate, and IboU be obliged to pilot any Ships or VelTeis into and out of
the laid Harbours ; and if any fuch Pilot (hall refufe to take charge of or conduS any Ship or Vc(Tel into or
out of any of the faid Harbours, fuch Pilot (hall furfdt all Pav and Rewaid to which he might ocherwifv be
entitled for the Piluian of any fuch Ship or Vellbl, and (liall be fubiect to fuch Pine or other Puuiihment at
(ball be efiablHhcd in that Behalf by tlte Rules and Regulations of tlie Corporation or Society to which fuch
Pilot (hall belong.

XIX. Provukd always, and be it fuuher eaacled, That every licenfed Pilot vrho (hall take Charge of and
comlufl any Ship or Vedcl into or out of Ramfgate Harbour, or into or out of Dover, Sandviitb or Margate,
(hall be cnnilcd to and ihall receive for fuch Pilnuge at and after the Rate of Five ShiDiiigs for every Foot of
the Draught of Water of the Ship or VcITel fo piloted and conducted by him into or out of any fuch Harbonr,
if fuch Ship or Veffet (hall have been (o piloted and conduded into or out of the fame in moderate Weather,
but if under any Circumilaiices of Dillrelt, then fuch Pilot lhall be entitled to fuch furtiier Sum of Moner,
to be calculated according to the Esieiit ami Circumllaiicei of fuch Dillrcfs, as the Coiiimiflioiiera of Solvao'e,
cdablilhed •inder the Lord Warden of the Ciuque Ports, lhall, upon ApplicaLon cither uf the Pilot, or Owner
nr Mailer of any fuch Ship or Vc/Tel, upon enquiring into all fuch ciruumfbuiees, dired ; and fuch Commif.
fioners (ball, and ihc7 are hereby required, upon any fuch Application made, to enquire into all fuch circum-
{lanucs,aml to detenninetbe Amount of the ^um fo to be paid for the Pilotage of any fuch Ship or VciTvl into
the faid Haibourarerpedivcly: Provided always, that on the Arrival of any Ship or VeOel, and aafooo as (he

*6 M
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Itiall he n.notrd in atijr of the faid Harbourt, it fhall be lawful for the Pilot to demaod tlie Pilotage due to liim

H* afnreiaid, and to quit the Ship fiirthwiib.

XX. And b»it further ecadled, n'hat it Ihall be lawful for the faid Coqjoration of Trlni'r Houfc of Dtpt- Ttintfy Houfe

farel and they are hweby requiml tii appoint from time to lime (ti» often art! for fuch PerioiU aa they o' Depu.eJaull

in their Diferotion ihall think fit
}
proper and cutrpeteiit Pcrfuiii at fuch Pori* or Place* in Englaiu! »* they »^Pr«>.Miib

may think requifitc (ettcrpt witJiin tlie Liberty of the Cinque Port*, and all fiich uitier Ports and Place*

within or for which riovihoii (hall haee been tna^ by any or AAa of Parliameot, or hr any Charter or twmint P»tibm
Cbartenfortbe Appointmeut of Pilots), not Co exceed F>«e nor lefs than three Perfuiii at each Port or Place <e stt itPaM*.

for which any fitch App«»intmrtit (hall be made, which Perfoni fo to be appoitited (hall he called Sub Com.
miilioniTi of Pilotage, and (hall take the Oath in the Sebedtile hercuiilo annexed, marked (D.) for the faith*

tul Oifcliarge of their Duty
}
and fuch Perfors fa to be appointed (hall and they are hereby authorized ffo

long a* their refpedive Appoiiitmenu lliatl mil be revoked orfuprrfvded, by the Appointment of other Perfotu

intuLr Place*) to examine into the Qual'ficadoii of Pcrfoui to bA ai Pilot* for fuch refpedivr Portland
Place*, and the adjoining Coafii, fpecih'-d in ibeir refpediive Ap]>ointments as aforefaid ; and it (hall be lawful Oo Ccidfinta

(\>rtlie faid Corporation, upon their receiving a fatisFadory Ccrulicatc\ under the Hands of aoy Three of the of *»ins ‘I"'

Perfen* fo tobeappoiuted, where tlie whole N’nmberof any Pint or Place (hall conCft of Four or Five, and by '"•X P*®*

any Two where the wiiole Number (hall ccmCft of Tnrce, that the Perfon examined as aforclaid U duly aiiah-

fled to aft fur fuch Port or Ports, and the adjiniiing Ciiafla, to give n Licence to fuch Perfon to aft as a Pilot

within the particular Limits (deferibing the fame) (or which he (hdll have palTed fuch Examination \ which
Licence (hill be granted in the Fit ft Ii'(iaiicefi>r One y«r, and (hall afterwanl*, from Year to Year, he fubira

to Renewal and Conftrmation, or otbciwifc. at tbe Difcretioii of the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfc : Pro- Sub Commir-

videri always, that fuch Sub Commifti'uieni as hare been already appoiiitrd untler the Authority of the Paid Aft fiunen almdy

«f the Flirty eighth Year of tlitprefenl Majefty, (hail continue to aft in tbe fame manner a* if they were ap- *?riiJiitr«lio

pointed under this Aft.
emaitiuc.

XXL Provided alwny*, and be it further enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Corporation of the Trinity Hnufti

Trinity H nife of tlie Port* of fl:ill anrl Wvi'ofl'f refpeftively, lu apnniiii Sub Ci»mmi(liimor* of Pilotage to ot Hull Mid

examine Pilot* and give Licences for Piloli fir piloting Ship* and Vcirds into or out of aoy Ports, Harbour*

Or Places, wiiliin the Limit* of iheir rel'pective JurifJiftion* j any tiling in this or any Aft or Aft* of Par-
(jlmn'iU^n

liimciit to tbe contrary notwithnandtiig.
/,g

‘

XXII Pii>vidi.-d always, and be it further enafted. That nothing iu thi* Aft contained (Iiall be conftnied ibipsbroushc

to prevent any Ship or V-DVl which fhsll hi' boiug t into any Port or Port* in EtigJaml by any Pilot duly *«“ Pwt

licrtifed, from being afuTwards remuvid in fuch Port or Port* by the Mailer or hmte, or oih r Perfon hr- ^
ioiining to any fuch Ship or Vc(Tel, ar.d having the Command tlicm.f, or if in Ballad, by any other Perfon Mjlt"r.ae^f«
or Perfon* appoiiiteil by any Owner, or cite Mailer, or .iny Ag*nt of the Owner, for the Purprte or eulering cettunPurpoft*.

into or going out .T ai,v Dock. 01 fir cliangii.g the Mooring* of fuch Ship or VefTel.

XXllI. And be It further riiafted. That when and a* fiion a* the fold Corporation of Trini'y Houfe of NnieeafAp-

Drpt/erJ SirenJ (hall have licenfed Pihu* f.r any particular Pott or Port*, and the refpeftive CoalU near the ("i’umrDtnf

fame a* afonfaid, they (hall caufe Nui-c of fucit Appointment to be puhiiftied, by fixing Ojp furh Notice in

Wriliiig »t the Triuiiv Houfe, and at tU Cuftom Hniiff hi /.anifon, and a'fo at the refpeftire Cuftom jitj
Hoof-B of the Port* fir which, and th Ctiafts near the fame, fich Appointment (hnll be made s and (hall niitcbnocUier

alfo, ..fterwards, caufe fuch Notice to he pubiiihrd in the Effni/om Cwaef/e, and in One nr more Ni-wrpaper* I’ili* IhiU sU.

circulated ill that Part >,{ the Country wlier- the Port* fhidl ttfpetlively be fituaced, which Publication in the

EanJ'in Ga-utU (hall be g^ood and fuftwirnt Evidence nf the Notice having been given,; and from and after a

time or timr* to be limited in the foid Notice*, which (halt nnt in any cafe, or in rcktioti to any Ships or

VcQels whatever, be let*'than Six Week* from the Publication thereof at arnrefaiJ, and (h.nll be propartionably

more, at the Difcretioii of the laid Cnrporsibn, in relation to Sbipsand VeCTeUengaged in Foreign Vuyagei

at tlie time of fuch Publication, all Ships and Veflelt foiling, narigiting or paftiiig into or out nf the faid

sefpcftive Ports, or upon the Coaft* thereof, Ihvll he coiidufted and piloted by fuch Pilots only as (hall be fo

licenfed aa aforefoid, and by no other Pilots whumfoever.

XXIV. And be it further eiiafted, Th*t if any Peiftm fufpeiided, eradiudged to have forfeited his Li- Pitviuiiieidrf

cencr a* a Pilot, (hall, during the Time of fuch SufperGun, nr after fuch Adjudication, cake upon himfelf to erUcinrceof

conduft any Shiu or VefTii, except in cafe* of Diilrer*, and in cafe* where no licri fed Pilot* can be found, !-««*> s^l"i|,

fuch Perfon (hall be Ifoblc to all fuch Pcnallie*, to be tecoverrU and npphed in like Manner and Form at arc

provided by this Aft againft any Peifoo who (hall conduft or pilot any Ship or Veftel witbont ever having

been licenfed as a PUut.

XXV. Provided alway*, and be it further enafted. That every Pilot who (ball he rufpcndrd, or adjudged Pilnesfo fuC.

to have forfeited hi* Licence, and everv Perfon who, harmg enmpbined of any fuel) Pilot, (hall be diflatisfted pvodtd, be.

with the Adjodicalion made upon (hr Matter of fuch Complaint by the Corporatinn, Soctety or PerAros who
(hall have Cugniunce of foeb Complaiiil, may appeal to His Majeftr’s Privy Council, who (hall tliereupon

hear the ppral, and confirm or uniiiil a.ny former llctermiuatioii or Adjudicaiiun in the Premifr*, or at tneir

Difcrctioo make aoy {articular and Ipvciaf Order relating thereto, and to the Matter of fuch Appeal, as tbe
cafe may require.

XXVI. Provided always, and be it further enafi- d. That no Owner or Matter of any Ship or Vefft-1 (hall OimBTiof Msf-
be anlwcrablc for any Lufs or Damage, uor (hall any Owner or Owners of any .Ship or VelTcl, or Coull^iee im rd Xluysoot

of Goods, be prevented from tcoivering any Lof* or Damage upon any Contraft of lofiirince of the fome, h far

or upon any other Contraft relating to anv Ship or VelTel. or any Cargo on board the fame, ^ reafun of no
Jklut being ou board of any fuch Ship or Veflel, ualcfs it (lull be proved that the Want of a Pilot fttall have

arifea
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arifrn from any Rcfiifal to take a Pilot on boerd, or from the wilful of the Mafler of the Ship or
VcfTel, in not heaving to or ufwg all practicable tnenni conliftently with the Safety of the VtfTcl, for the
Porpufe of taking on ooanl any Pil^ who Qiall be ready and olTrr to take Charge of loch Sliip nr VefTet.

XXVll, Provided aivraya, and be it hmber enaAetS, That no Owner of any fuch Ship or VelTel A12II be

Hable, in any fuch cafe, for any Lofa or Damage btyond the Value of fuen Ship or VclTei and hei Appiirie-

nancea, and the Freight due or to grow due for aud during fuch Voyage wh.'iom fuch Lola or Damage may
happen or aiife.

XKVIU. Provided alwaya, and be it further cnaAed, That noih'ng in thU Ad coiitaincd, Ihail extend or

be conllrued toestend to any Ships or VefTeL bdongiog to HU Majelly, his Heirs and SuccelTors, as to their

being compelled to take Pilots on board.

XXJX. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That none of the Cliuies, Provifim, Penalties or
Regulations of this Ad, mill extend, or be couftnied to extend, to any Vc9el not exceeding the Burthen of

Sixty Tons, having JinM Regiflcra, nor to any Maftct or Owner of nny fuch Vcflcl in reipca tiiereof, or
of the navigating of the itine Ju any Chiimel, Rivir, Pott or PLcc whatever.
XXX. Provided alwap, and he it ftirtber ennfled. That no Owner or Maftrr of any Ship or Veffel (ball

Ik* Mifwvrahlr for nny Lofs or Damage, nor ihall any Owner or Owners of any Sliip or Vrlfel, or ConGgnee
of Goods, be pievented Fiom recovering any I.ofs or Damage upon any Contrid of infumnee of the fame,

or upon any other Contrad relating to any Ship Or Vedcl, or any Cargo on board the fame, for or by reafon

iir meeiii of any Ncglcfl. Default, Incompetcncy or Iticapaeity of any Pilot takoi on board of any fuch Ship
or Veflcl, under or in purfuance of any of the PvoviGons of tins Aft.
XXXI. And be it further enafted,' 'I'hat nothing in this Aft contained (hall be conftrued to extend to de-

prive any Poloni of any Retne^-, by Civil Aftion agaii.ft Pilots or other Perfons, which they might Ivave

Ind U this A^liad not been pafled.

XXXil. Aud be it further enafted, That nothing in this Aft (hall extend, or be conftnied to extend, to

the taking away, abndging, defeating, irapeecliing or intermptiag of any Grauti, Liberties, Frtnehifes or

Privileges hcnilofere granted by nny Charleraor Art* of Phrliament tot be Pilou ofthe Trinity Houfv of the

Town of AV»^« B«o» Ifiill, or the Trinity Heufe of Kto/cejUt afon Tyne, or to give any Authority to the

Cr/rpotation of the Trinity Houfe of DeptforH Stroad, whliin any Ports or Didrifts having feparate .lurifdio

tious in Matters of Pilotage, under any Aft of Parliamoit or Charter ; or to alter Or repeal any Providons

contained in any Aft or Afts of Parliament relating to the Pilots of any Ports or Diftrifts in relstion to which
Proridons (liall have been made in any Aft or Afts of Psiliament, as to Pilots or Pilotage, or the Pdota«
within the Limits prefcribetl by any Aft or Afts of Pfirliatuent relating to Pilotage for rocb Ports, or to the

Burthen of Vvficl* navigatiug to or from fuch Ports.

XXXIII. Providnl always, and be it further enafted. That nothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend to

prevent or hinder the Mnfter or Mate of any Ship or VelTel, or Owner or Port Owner, redding at i)»rr.
Dial IJlt tifThiiaei, from conducting or piloting his own Ship or VclW up or down the Rivers 7%imir/

or Medoiaj, or into or out of any Port or Place within the JurifdWiwn of the Cimiue Peru.
XXXIV. Provided alfo, and W it furtlier enafted, That it (liall be lawful for any liceafed Pilot to fuper-

fede any Perfon not licenfrd as a Pilot in the Charge of any Ship or Vcflel within tlie Limits of his Licence

:

And every Mafter of any Ship or Veflcl who (hall coutiuue to aft liimfelf as a Pilot, or who (hall continue

any unlicenfed Perfon, nr any liceofed Perfon afting out uF the Limits for which he is qualified as a Pilot,

after any Pilot licenfnl to aft within tliC Limits in which fuch Sliip or VelTel Oiall then aftajUy be (hall have
offered to take Charge of the Ship or Vvffel \ and every Perfon affuming or contbuing in the Charge or

Condiift of any Ship or Veffel without being duty licenfed to aft within the Limits in which fuch ^iip or

Veffel {halt aftuatly be, after any Pilot duly licenfed and qualified to aft in the Premifn (hail have ofihrd to

take charge of fuch Ship or Veffel ; (hall refpeftively forfeit for every fuch Offence a Sum not exceedbg
Fifty Founds, nor lefs tlian Twenty Pounds.
XXXV. And be it Anther enafted. That it (hall be lawful for the Corporation of Trinity Hoiife of Dtft^

farj Stroad, and they are hereby authorized and required to eflablifli, vary and alter, from time to time as

cn-cumftiDCes Ihail render the fame neeeflary, regular Rates of dotage in relation to all Pilotage performed

in any River, Port or Place, or upiin any Coaff whatever, by nny Pilot or Pilots who (hall be licenicd by the

laid Cloiwration, upon their receiving Certificates of Examination from any Sub Comtnillioners of PiloUge

hen-by mrvftrd to he appointed ; which Rates fhall be regulated by and proportioned as well tu tlic Sbe and

Draught of Water of the Veffels, as to the Dilbince piloted, the Detention and ReTpouribllity of the Pilot,

and mch other cireumfiaoces as the faid Corporatbo may thiuk fil to take iulo Coulideratkin in fixing snd
eflahtiniing fuch Rstea

j of whbli Eftablilhment or Alterations of Rates of Ih'lotage, Notice (hall be given by
hanging up printed Tables thereof, cornrfted from time to time as Varbtioaa therein fhall be made, at the
fi'vcral Ciiuom Houfes at the Pons to wluch the laid Rates (hall apply.

XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That if the major Part in Number of the Pilots

who (hall be licenfed by the faid Corporation of Trinify Houfe of Diplford Sirond, for nity partbuLir Port or

place, in confeqiicnce of their receiving Certificates of Examioalions as afiarefaid, fhall be diffatrified with the

Rates f<i ctlahhlhcd ur altered, or in cafe anv Owners of Ships or Vcflvls, icterelled in any fuel) Rates, fhall

be diffatisfivd with fuchTefpeftive Race^ it mall be lawful for fuch Parties reipcftively to appeal to the Lords

of Hu Maji'fly’f Moll Honourable Privy Council
i and it fhall be lawful lor any Committee of fuch Privy

Council, calliug to their Afilftance any fuch Prrfons as they may think fil, to hear and determine tbc Matter

of lucU Appeal or Appeals, and to fettle, alter and regulate fuch Rates as to them fhall appear to be expe-

3 dieht.
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({lent, in cafe the Matttrr of fuclt Appeal lhall in the Difcreiion of the {aid Committee of Priv^ Council appear

to require the malting any Orders thereio.

XiXVII. And Sett further cnsflcd. That all Perfoo* licrnfed to aft aj PiSota, or in P3ot Veffela, hy the

faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe, by virtue of this Aft, (hall from lime to time ami at all limes heiwftcr he

fuhjcft to the Reflation ami Covmiment of the Mailer, Wardens and Aflidants of ilie faid Corporation, who
re hereby amhomed tmd empowered, as well for infuring the good Conduft and conHant Attendance of fuch

Pilots upon their Du^, as for enforcing the general Porpnfes of this Aft, from time to time to make sod frame

all fuch Bye-Laws, Rules, Orders, Regulations and Ordinances, as they Dull think dl, therein fpeci^ing and

diredUng a\fo what annual or oilier Sums lhall be paid by any fuch Pilots to the Sub Ommiilimirrsof Pilotage,

fur the Examination of fuch Pilots, and for granting and renewing or confirming their Licences from time to

time ; and it fliall be lawful for the faid Maftvr, Widens ai>d Amfiants of the faid Corporation refpe&irely,

to annex fuch reafoiiabls Penalties and Forrdlurei for the Breach of fuch Bye-Laws, Rules, Orders arid

Ordinances, when made, as to them fliall feem expedient in that Behalf, and frum time to lime to annul, alter

and amend, alt or any of the exifUng Bye Laws, and to make fuch other and new Dye-Laws, Rules, Orders

and Ordinances, as t^ey fhall think proper, fo as fuch Bye-Laws, Rules, ReguktiooB and Ordinances, he
made confurmahle to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft, and fhall not be nipugiianc to the Laws of this

Realm : Provided always, that no Dye-Laws berrafter fhall have Force or Elfeft before they fliall have been

examined, far.ftioned and approved by the Chief Juftice of His Majt-Ry's Court of Ring’s Much, or by the

Chief Juflicc of Hit Majcfly’s Conn of Common Pleas, the Sanction and Ajmrobarioo of either of which
Chief Juilices null be verified under bis Hand and Seal ; and all and every fuch Bye-Laws, Rules, Onlera and
Ordinances, when fo made and confirmed os aforefaid, fhall be obferved and kept, and pul in Execution, and
have the fame Force and Effeft and Operation, to all Intents and Purpofes, as if the fame were refpeftivciy

eoafted by this Aft.
XXXVIII. And, in order tliat all fuch Bye-Laws, Rules and Regulations, may be previoufly examined by

the Parties iniereflcd therrln, be it further cuafted, Thai Copies of all fuch proofed Bye-Laws, Rules and
Regulations, fhall be tranfmiited to His M^ufly’s Privy Council, and to the CommiOiaocTs of Cufiomt in

Luadon, Three Calcadar Mouths before the mme fhali be fubmtued to fuch ChiefJuRice at aforefaid
;
and the

CoremifCimers of the CuRomi are hereby required upan the Receipt of fuch Copies, to caufe the fame to be
printed and liung up, as fuon as the fame can be done, in the fevcral Cuilom Houfes of tlie j^rincipal Ports in

Crtot Brila'iHi to be ^n to the Infpeftioo of all PcrfansiniciefL-d ihcrmn at all fcafonable umes ; and Notice
lhali be {Hveu in the GatftU, of fuch Bye-Laws being fo bung up for Infpeftion as aforefaid.

XXX [X. And be it fuither enafted. That all Copies of (Kb Bye-Laws, Rules, Orders and Ordinances,

as lhall be fo made and confirmed as aforefaid, fhall be printed, and fhsll be hung up in fome public or cun-
fpicuous Place in the fetcral Cuilom Houfes of the Ports in £«g!aaJ within the Limits for which the Pilots

ref^ftivcly lhall be ticenfed
;
and alfo at the Trinity Houfe in London.

XL. And be it further eiiaftcd. That every Perfon who fhall apply for a Licence to aft as a Pilot by
virtue of this Aft, fhall, before any Licence mail be granted to him, execute a Bond in a penal Sum, at the
Oifcrclionof the faid .Corporation of Trinity Houfe qI Deptford Stroud, or the Society or Frllnwlhip ofPilots
of Dover, Deal and the Ifie ofThanet, in an Amount not exceeding One hundred Pounds, to be paid to the
fiud Cor^ratiou or Society, their SuccefTonand Afiigiis, with a CoiidhionfubjoineJ thereto for better fecuring
the dueOhedience of fuel] Pilul to the Bye-Laws, Rules, Orders, Regulations and Ordinances made in pur-
fusnee of the laid At*!, or which lhall he made and framed purfuant to lliit Aft } wluch Buud lhall be capable
of being given in Evidence in any Court of Law or Equity, without bring (lamped according to the Laws
relating to the Stamp Duties : Provided always, that all Ilonds d»en by Pilots under any former (hall

continue in force and be deemed to be gi^ea under this Aft, unlrls new Bonds (hall in any cafe be required by
the faid Corporation rrr Society tefpeftively, in whicli cafe new Donds (hall be given.

XLl. And be it furtheretiaftcd,That allB^e-Lawi, Rules, Rcgulatimis and Ordeis made onderthc faid recited

Att of the Fon)r eighth Year aforcEiid, and in forcr under the fame at the time of the pafGiig of this Aft, fhftl

Temain and continue in full Force until llic fame fliall be annulled or allowed under this Aft, or other Dye-
Laws, Rules and Regulations fliall be made uuder lliis Aft in lieu titcroof } and lhall be and arc herein de-

clared to be good and valid Bye-Laws, Rules and Rugubtiuns and Orders, under ibis Aft, at fully ai it they
had been made under the Authority of the fame; toy thing bereiubefore or in the laid recited Aft to tlie

aoutrary notwithflanding.

XLII. And be it furtiier eniftcd, That the Mailer or Perfon commanding any Ship or Vcflel bound to
the River Tbamit, and which (halt repair to Standgatt Creek for the Performance of Quarantine, /hall pay the
full Charges of Pilotage up to Cravtfeudm SiaiMgale Cnei or other Place appointed for the Pcrformauce of
Quirantiue \ and every Pilot condnamg any fuch Vcflel to Standgatt Creel, ituU be entitled to Eight Shil-
linn brr Diem, for the Days Le (hall he obliged to remain on Quataiitioe.

XLtll. And he it furtiier enacted, That if any Pilot takiug Charge of any Ship or VelTel into die Riven
Tiamet or Med-xaj, fhall ^iiit fuch Ship or VefTet at Slandsate Creel hefure fuch Ship or VelTel (hall have
amved at the Place to which fuch Ship or Veflcl is hound in the Kivers Tbimti or Medecay refoeftively,

without the Confent of the Captain or other Perfon having the Command thereof, unlefi fome oinrr diuy
qualified Pili>t (hall Come on hoard, and fhali lake the Charge and Conduct of fuch S;>ip or Ve/Tel for ilic Re-
ndue of the Pilotage to be perfurmed, every fuch Pilot (hill forfeit, for every fuch Udence, i^ Pay or Reward

^ which he might be entitled for having coudufted or piloted fuch .Ship or VelTel to Standgate Creel, and
-11011 alfo be fnhlcft I* fuch otlicr Pcomty or Punilhmcut as by vinue of any of the Xhonfiont of this Aft, or
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of tlir RiiIpi and Rcgiil.Mloni to hr e(labii(Kml in porfuance limof, anj Pilots fltall be liable to for tpiiutng a
Ship or Vedet be/ore ihe fliall arrive at her Place of Dedinniion.

XLIV, And be it further wafted, Thai a particular DercHptiooorthePi'rlhq ofevery Pilot fball be wriltca
in Of otwn, or imlotfed on the Rack of his Licence } mid every Captain or Mafter, or other Perfon having the
Command of a Ship or Vcffvl, on receiving a Pilot 00 board, (hall iiifpeft hia Licence ; and if he (hall have
Reafon to think that fuch Pilot it not the Perfoo to whom the l.icence was graotedi fnrh Captain or Malier,
or other Petfon having ilte Command of foch Ship or Veflel, it hereby required forthwith to tntnfmit a Copy
of fuch Licence to the Curporation or Perfont \jf whom fuch Licence (hall have been granted, dating the Dale
thereof, together with fuch Account nnd Defeription of the Perfun producing fucli Licence or Warrant, a*
may lend to the Difeoverv of the Offender.

XLV. And be rt fiirtW eitafted, Tiiat, from and after the pafliog uf this Aft, if any Pilot licenfed by
virtue of thit Aft,oroihcrwife duly UeeDfed, (hall keep or be cuncemeil in keeping, either by brnifulf or any
Agetii or Servant or other Perfon, or (hall in any «fay be interefted in the keeping of any Piiblic Houfe or
Tavern, or l^cc of public Entertainment, <ir in the foiling of any Wine or Spirituous Liquon, or Tub-acco
or Tea. (unlcfa fuch Pilot (hall have kept ur been concerned or iiitereded in the fame before the Fird Day
of ATareh One thoufind eight hundred .and eight,ud (hall be duly authorized, by tlie Corpnralkin or Autho*
rity under which fach Pilot (hall aft, to continue in fuch Bufmefs or Employment) ; or if any Filut licenfed

tiB aforeraid (hall be convifted of any Offence againil any Law or Laws relating 10 the Revenues of Cuftoms or
£zclfe. or (hall be enneerned in or (hull wilfully connive at any indireft Praftices or Frauds agaiiid the
vemiea of Cndnms nr Excife, or (hall procure, abet, connive at or participate in any Deilniftinn, Spoil, Con-
cealment. Fraud, Ezaftion or corrupt Praftice, relating to Ships or Veffels, or Pcrfoni in Ditln’is at Sea or by
Shipwreck, or lelaling in iheTackle, Apparel or Fumitun;, or the Cargoes of fuch Ships or VvlTels, or relating

to the Crew nr PalTwcm belonging thereto, or the Monies, Goods or Chattels of any of tlirm, tlwn and in

every fuch cafe every ^lot (hall (over and above all other Pmiilhmenta, Mulils and Penalties, for fuch Of-
fencct) be difmiired from being 0 Pilot, or (ball be fiifpended fiom afting aa fuch, at the Diferetiuu vf the
Corportaion or other Autlwrity from which fuch Pilot's Licence was derived.

?^VI. And be it further enafted, That no Perlian (hall lake CUnige of any Veff.-I, or m any manner
oft u a Pilut, nr receive ony Cooipenfatioti for ifting as a Film, unlcfi tie (Itall be aiilhuriaed thereto by fume
lawful Licence, nor until fucb Licence (hull have been regiRered by the principal Officers ufthe CuRum ll»ufe

of the Place at or neareA to which ftieh Pitot (hull refide, (which Officers are henby required to regilltr the
fame without Fee or Reword), anr without tuving bis Licence at the time of bb fo ailing in his Petfoual

Cu(to^, ready to be produced, and which be (hall afiually produce to the Mafter of any Ship or VclTii, or
other ri^oti wbo Qiill be dciiruus of etnpluying him aa u Pilot ; nnr (liall niiv Perfun, althougii duly Iteeufeil

lo aft Q« a Pilot, aft m that Cap^ty out of or beyond the Linuta exprcffeil in liL Licence, or beyond the
Extent of his Qualilication thervin crprvffcd, luileft in the Cafes in this Aft fpceifted, uf Pilots of n lower
Clafs aSiog Iti %e Abfence of Pilots of higlier ChlPn t 011 Pjin uf furfeiting a Sum iiut exceeding Thirty
Pounds, nor Irfs than Teo Poonds, fur the Firft Offence, and fur auy Second ur fubfvqiicnt OiTeoce, any Sum
not exceeding Fifty Pounds, nor Icfs than Thirty Pounds.

XLVII. And be it further enafted, That on the Death of any ^lut, his Executors and Adininiftraturs, or
One of them, or the Perfon or Perfons to whofe Hands the Licence of fuch deccafed J'ilui (hall come, (h.ill,

without wilful Dehty, tranfmil fuch Ltcciicc to the Corporation, Company or Perfons by whom fucli Licence
was granted, on Ibiin of forfeiting for any Neglefi tlierftii, or Pup Refufal lo deliver llic fame when LwfuUy
demanded, a .Sum not exceeding Twenty Poamis, nor lefr tliau Forty Shillmgt.

XLVIII. And be it further enafted, That it (hall be Inwful furthef-ud Corporetitm of Trinity H»ufe of

DeMford Strand, and alfo for the faid Society of Fellmvlbip of Pilots uf Diver, Deal and the IJlt ttJThanrt,

ant! alfo for all other Corpotatc Bodies or other Perfons having lawful Authority to appobic Pilots within

tile Limits of tlieir refpeftive Jorifdiftions, to licenfo Veffels uf Inch Site and Defeription as (hall appear to

iliem to be proper for the Purpofe of having Pilots cnnthurly In Attendance in fuch Vcifels at Sea 5 ami fur

the belter Support of fuch Pilot Veffvls, it Hiall be lawful for any Number of Pilots licenfcR by virtue of this

Aft, or otherwifr lawfully licenfed, with the Coofrnt of tbe faid Corpomie Bodies, or Perfons by wlium re-

fpeftively fuch Pilots have been or (ball be appointed as atorefaid, to Conftitute a Joint Stock Cumnany or
L'ompanie«i fur tbe providiiig and maintalnhig of fuch Pilot Veffels ; which Companirt, and ibe fjid Veffels,

(ball at all times be luUeft to fucli Rules and Regulations as (hail from time In time be forXtioned and approved
in that Behalf by the lud (Jorporaie Bodies, or Perfons by whom refpcftivcly fuch Pilut, (Itall refpeftively have
livi'ii licenfed,

XLIX. And be it further enafted. Tint every Pilot Boat or Vcffel, or ether Boaiur Veflel in the Pilot

Sefviw of any Corporation or Society eftabUOud by Ijiw in rflatiuc loPilucage, or of anypi rfuns authorized

to aft as a Pilot by fuch Corporation or .Society, (hall at all times and on crery Station, be fiitvd with Black
and have the upper Stnke next the Gunwale painted White, and (halt, while n&ut, carry a Vane at the

Mafl Head, or rife a tiag on a Sprit or Staff, or in lome other equally contpieuuus .Situatiuu
j which Vane or

Flag (hall be of Uree Dtmeufioiis. proportioned to the Size of the Boat or VcOH carrying the Cinie, aud (hall

be llalfRcd and lislf White, in hurizonlal Stripes, of wliich the uppermoft fludl be Whites and the fome (liall

at nil umea be kepi and prelerved in a clrau nnd diilioft Cundiiiou, lo as to be caftly Jitcv.-rued at a proper and
luffickui Diilauce ; end every fuch Boat or Veffrl (hall alfo have the Nnme of tlie prii.ci^ Pilot thereof for

the time being, painted in broad White Letceis, ofThree Inches in Length, on a Black Ground on her Stern,

a:id on each Dow fuch Number as Ihall be rxprcifod in the Linnce cf foch principal Pilot s which Name and
Nu.-i.Urs (hall not be hid or coucrakd by any Perfon, at any time, on Pain of forfeiting the Sum of Twenty

5 Poun^
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pounit for fucU OmiRion or Evafnint to paid b« fuch prn'cipal Tiloti wlio fliall at ail timn be anfrerable

fur liie due Ubfemmee of tlir Mitten afuivraidi by ercry PeHun oa buarti fuch Boat or Vcflvi ; and every

oiUrrDoal not in the Service of any Corporation or Society, carryuig oil n Pilot, fiiall exhibit a fimilar flag on

a Sprit or Mail, to ditUnguilh that flic IiM a Pilot on board.

L, And be it further eoafted. That if any float or Veflel. ooi baring a licriifed Pilot on board, fholl.

without lavvlitl Authority, carry fuch dilHiicmibiiig Vniic or ily a* atbrolaid, the Oaticr or Owners, iw

the Mailer or other Perfon having Charge of fneb BuU or Veflel, difpiaying or eairying any fuch Vane

or Piag, (haUi fcir every fuch OiTence, forfeit and pav a Sura of One hundred Pounds.

LI. And be it further eiiaded. That every Ptiot ticenfol by virtue of this AA, or utherwife duly liccnfcd, piiM; d.cUt :n,

who {ball, when difengaged, or on any frivolous Prutextt, decline to rahe Charge of any Ship or Veffel, u ukt Ch ,•

unlebi fuch Caufe ftiall he ihewn by the Pilot at Ihdl jullify hit not taking Charge of the Ship ; or who
fliall Jedioe, on being required by any Captain of any of Ilit Majefty’* STttps, or by any OfBcer of the

Sircictyor K-llowniip to CTiicIi fuch Pdut fhnil brlong, or the Mulhsr or other Perfon hiiviug the Charge
Ilf any Sliip or ^ eiTel, to come <m board of any Ship or VriM 5 or who ihall dccluic. wlicn required by any

'

ComniiiTu-.ned OlSccr in Hit blaielly’s Navy, or by any prioeipsl Officer of His Majvfty’a Cuilomt, or by
any Perfon or PerfiHitinterelied as Principal or Agent tor oroit Behalf of any Ship or V'viltd wanliae a Pikii,

to go off to and take Charge of n»y Ship or VcIT. I, when h ihall be fafe fo to do; or vrho ihall exaft or

dcmaiid or bargain fur any greater Fte or Reward, or any greater Pr.er nr Hire for Pilotage, than fuch a«

aie or Ih-dl he allow-cd by fucii Raiea or Rules at are or ihall hereafter be legally eitabliihed in that Bcliatf

;

or who /halt iti any wife drliy guiug nn board any fueb Ship or VrI&l, or taknig Charge tlicreuf when on
boird or alungilde thereof; or who Ihall quit any fuch Ship or Vefll-I, iir ticcliue the piloting thereof afeer be
hrf( hueo engaged it after going alongDdc thereof, without Leave of thi* Captain of any of Hus Maicily’s

Ships, or of toe Owner, MaRcr, Captain or Perfon having the chkf Cimimand of any Ship or VeOel, or

before the Service Ihall have been performed for which he was hired ; or Stall by Dniukennefi render himfelf

incapable of cunduding any Ship or Veffel, or ihiR aegligently or wilfully tun any Vrifel on Shore, or Lfe
the Iniiie, or do any Injury to the fame or to the Tackle or Fnniiture thereof ; or who Ihall lend hit Licence

to any unliceufcd ^erfun, to enable or liUft him towxrds acting or claintiiig to aft ai a liceoied Pilot ; Ihall IVn.}ty.

r»rfvk, for every fuch URmce. any Sum not exceeding One iiundrvd Puimdv, nor lefs than Ten Pounds,

and niall be liable to be diftnifled Iron) being, or fufpended from afting as a Pilot, at the Difererioo of the

fakl Corporation of Trinity Huutc uf D.-ftford Stroud, or at the Difcntion of fuch other Corporate Body,
or Perfon or Perfanr, by whom fuch Pilot wu Iteeufed.

LIL .knd be it furiJirr cnaAi-d, That in cafe any Pilot, licenfvd by virtue of this A£l, ibull employ or FiL-<'<eRi|ili»int

make life of, or (Irdl compel or require any Perfon having the Command or Charge of any Ship or Veffel, w irqiJirinj

to employ or make ufe of aur Doai, Anchor, Cable, Hawfir or any other Matter or Thing, in or for the

Service or pretended Service of fuch Ship or Veffel, beyond what Ihnil actually and 6anajilt be nccellary and b^iul'ne^.
proper fur the Ufe thereof, with Inu-ut thereby to enhance or increife the Charge or Espcnic of Pilotage or taj.

Pilot .AJTillaace of fuch Shin or Vdivl, whether for (he Gain aud Kniohiment (<f fuch Piwt, or fur the Gain
or Emolument of any other Perfon Or Perfons whomfoever 1 then and in every fuch cafe the Perfofi fo offimding

Ihull fo-feil and pay a Sum not exceeding Fifty Poumlt, uur lefs than Ten Pounds, and ihall alio be liable to Pcnalry.

be deprived of hit Licence, nr o> be fufpended from a^ug asaPilec for a limited time, at the Uiferetion

of tilt' faid Corpuraduu of I’riiiity Houfe of Dtpi/ord Stroud, or other Authority by which he is or fhall be
UceiiTud.

LIII. And be it further enaclrd. That in cafe any Perfon Ilcenfed to nd ata Pilot by virtue of this A^ CsrduA:a;,ny
or otiicrwifc duly Itcenfed, or any Perfon not being a Pilot, but adUng under pretext or ooluur of Pilotage, Vf/Teimto

fliall wilfully and knowingly condudl, lend, decoy or betray auv Ship or Vvlfel into UangiT, in any manner p, on-

001 already proridnl againil by any .Staiuto or Statuira t nr Ibufl unncccHarily or improperly cut any Cable
or Cahli* of or bdongmg to any Ship or Veffrl, or caufc or procure the Inme to be cut uanecoffarily and im-

‘e-

properly; or if any lucli Perfon (hail, by wilful MifrapirfeoUlion nf any Circumflanoe* upon which the

Safely of any Ship or Veflel ihall app.-ar materially to depend, fur the litoe being, obtain or endeavour to

obtain the Charge nnd Conduct of any fuch Ship or Veffel ; then aud in everr fiuh cdethi' Perfon fo offending,

or who Ihall aid in, procure, abet or eonnivc at the committing of aay fuen Offence or Offntcca, ihall forfeit Pendtr.
and a Sura not ccceedhig One liimilred Pouiuli, nor lefs than 'I'wetity Pounds ; and in cafe the Perfon

ib offending ihall be n Pihit, lie Ihall be either difmiffcd from being a Pilot, nr fuTuended from ading u
fuch for s liBiited period, at the l^tfcTetiaii of tlio Corporation or other Autliority oy whore fuch Pilot

was licended.

LIV. And be it further rnaAed, That if any fuch ticeiifced Pilot ViIToi or Boat flinll run before any Ship Bmi imw
or Veffel not having a licenicd Pilot on board, for the Purpufe of direi^og the Courfe of fuch Ship orN'elTcf, ^"5 t»/Wr V«-
until a Pilot can he put on Iward, the Pilot on board fuch Pilot Veffel, irr the Perfon haviag Ciurge of her,

fliall be entitled to the full Pilotage, for liie Dillance run, until a duly ilcvnfed Pilot Ihall be put on board,
“ touA

ai if fiich Perfiin bad beeu actually on hoard fuch Ship and had the Cliargc of her as a Pilot.

I.y. And be it further enacted, That no Pilot ihall be taken to Sea by the Coimaanding Officer of any TAir* Pil 1 1»
of Hi* Msjefty'* Ship?, or by any Mailer of any Sbb or Veffel in the Merchant Service, without bia free St*.

Confeut. except in cair of ahiolute and unavoidable Necenity, and In fuch cafe every Piliit fo taken to Sea
fhali have and receive Ten Shillings and fix Pence per Ditm, until he Ihall bo returned to tlic Port or Place p,,.
where he vras taken nn board, or until he lliall have been difeharged from the Ship far a fiiificicut time to
have enabled him to ictuni there.

S A » * LVI. And
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* LVI Am] wliertai it i* npedient that the Surplut Rate* of PUota^, impofed hj tlus A€t on Sl^t not

' having BriiiA Regifters, fttotild he applied for creating a Fund for fuch Pilot* belonging to the TrinitT
* Houle of Dtpifard Strend, and of the P’cllowlhip of the Ciut^ue Port*, as (hall be fuperanauated Be jc

enalitcd, That all fuch Excefs of Rate* at aforrraid, tvliich (hall pertain to the Eftablilbneot of the Trinity
Houfe, Ihall be paid to a Receirer or Receiver*, to be apiwiiited in that Behalf by the faid Corporation, at
fome Place or Placet convenient for the making of fneh rayment, uithin the Port of Londta, and Ih^ be
applied by the faid Cor]>oratioii in the manner hereinaFcer direfled

1
and if fuch extra Ratet of Pilotage ihall

pertain to the Eftablilhment of the Cinouc Ports, then the fame Ihitl be paid to a Receiver or Receivert, to

be in that Behalf -appointed by the Loro Warden and the Court of JLoadmaiiage, at fome convenient Place
or Placri fur the Payment thereof, within tUe faid Port of London, and Ihsil be applied by the faid Court in

the manner hereinafter in that Behalf dire^ed ; that ia to fay, in both cafes to create a Fund fur the better
Support and Maintenance of fuch Pilots as (ball become incapable of difehurging their Duty, from advanced
Age, or iVom any Accident or permanent Infirmity s to be applied and diftnbnlcd iu fneh manner, and
under fuch Rules and Regulations as the Corporation of the Triiiitr Houfe of Deptfird Strond, and the Lord
Warden and the Court 0? Loadmaoage of the Cinque Ports, ihall refpcflively oider and provide

;
of which

Receipts and Appropriations the (aid Corporations and Courts rcfpeAively Ihall annually lay an AvcoUui befur*
Parliament, within Twenty Daya after the Commencement of each SeUinii.

LVll. And be it further enaded. That all Sums of Money which ihall become due to any Ucenfed Pilot,

fur Pilotage, ihaU and may be recovered from the Owner* or Mallen of Ships or VelTels, <ir from the Con-'
fignres or Agent* thereof, not being Fnreign Ships or VciTels, who ihall have paid or made themfelves liable

to pay any other Charge for the Ship or Vcllcl in tlie Port <if her Delivery, and IbaU and may be levied in fuch
and tKe like manner, according to the Amount uf any fuch Sum* of bf^onc}* refpeclively, us any Penalty or
Fenaltiei may be recovered and levied under and by virtue of thia Act, Denuad thcRof being made in Writing
at leaf! Fourteen Days before fuch Levy.
LVm. And be it further enaded. That the Coniignees nr Agent* of all Foreign Sl^s and Vvlfel*, who

ihall have paid or engaged tu pay any Charge whatever in relation to fuch Ship or VciM, lhaU be liable to

the Payment of, and Ihall pay all Sums for Pilotage due to the Pilui or Pilot* who ihall have pitotvd fuch
Ships or Veflel*, on Proof being made within Fourteen Days after fuch Pilotage (ball have been performed,
on tits Oath of fuel) Pilot before any .loilice of the Peace, that the fame ha* not been paid by the Captain
of fuch Ship or VciTel, if Payment themif (hall be demaaded from any fuch Contignee or Cuufignecs within

Twenty one Days thereafter i and if any fuch Sum or Sums which (hall lb become due, and (hall be to demanded
a* aforelaid, Ihall not thereupon be paid, then and in fuch cafe the Sums of Money io due for Pilotage, (hall

be recuverable in like manner as any Penalty under the Sum of Twenty Pound* may be recovered 1^ virtue

of this Act : and fuch Condgoees or Agents of Foreign Ships or VciTels arc hereby authorized and empowered
to retain in their Handa re^eSively, out uf ary Monies which they may have received or (hall thercatter receive

for or on account of fuch Foreign Ship or Veflel, or the Owner or Owner* thereof, fo mach as Ihall be fufficicot

to pay and dilcharge fuch Pilotage, and any Expeners attending the fame.

LIX. And be tt further enacted. That the Mailer of every Ship or Veflld which iliail be piloted or con-
duced by any other Perfon than a duly liernfed Pilot, within any Limits for which Pilots have been or (hall

be appointed by any lawful Autbortcy, ihall forfeit Double the Amount of the Sum which would have been
demandable for the Pilotage of fuch Ship or VciTel, and (hall likewiTe f.iricil an additional Penalty of Five

Pound* for every Fifty Toi.s Burthen of fuch Ship or Veflel, if the Corporation of Trinity Houfe ui Dep/ford
Stroud, at to cafe* is which Pilot* licenfed by or under tlie (aid Corporation Ihall be c<sneen>ed, or the laid

Lord Warden forxhe time bring, or his Lieutenant for the time being, as to all cafes in which the Cinque
Port Pilot* (ball be coDcerned, (hall think it proper that the Pcrfoii prufccuting (hould be at Liberty to

proceed fur tiie Recovery of fuch additional Penalty, and certify the fame in Wticing: Provided always,

that nuibiDc in thi* Ad mall extend to fubjed to Penalties any Matter of any Ship or VciTel (not anehoriug

within the Limit* uf any Port or Place ior which Pilots are or (hall be appointed) who (ball ad himfelf a*

Pilot in paJEng up and down tlie Eagiijh d^nnil or elfcwbere, in ^(Riig by nny Part of the Coaft of MnsLiud
in the Courfe of any Voyage, or within the Limits of the Purt or Place to which hi* Ship belongs, not Ming
a Port or Place in ralation to which Piovillon hath heretofore breu made by any Ad or Ads of Parliament

,

or by any Charter or Chartera fur the Appohitsnent of Pilots, or who ihall employ any Perfon as a Pilot, 01*

who ihall od himfelf as fucli for the Condud of hi* Ship or Veflel, in any cafe where and fo long as a dulv

qualified Pilot ihall not o^cr Afliilance or make a Signal for that Pur^ofe : Provided alfo, that this Ad fliaft'

m>t vxUmI or he cunilrurd to extend to binder any Perfon* from al&fling any SUiji or VciTel in Diftref* el any
Time nr Place, nor (hall fobjed fuch Perfons, or any Mailer of any Ship or VrlTel employing fuch Pcrfuiis,

to tlie Peuallie* of tlits Ad, inrefped of fuch Ai&ftance given during thi* Dillnif* of fuch Ship or Veflel, on
in confuqurnev thereof, or nnder any Circurnttance* which ihall have rendered it iteceiTary far fuch Mailer to

avail hiinldf of the bvil AfTillancc which at the time could be procured
{
any thing herein contained to clio

contrary ibereof in any wife notwiihftaDding.

LX- And he it further ccuRted, That every Peifcn Having the Command or Charge fur the time being of

fiy Ship or VifTcI, who ihall report or hi privy or coiifcnong to any other Pei fun’s reporting to any Piloi

taking lie Charge of fuch Ship or VelTei, a fatfe Account of the Draught of Water of fuch Ship or Veflel,

(hall larfcit and jiay for vveiy- fjch Oflciicc, in iHlillitun to the Paymeni of the fuU Rate of Pilotage to the

Pilot eiitiilcd thereto, double the Amount uf fuch Pilotage
;
and any Perfon liavtng tbe Cummatid or Charga

for the liioe being of any Siiip or VcfTel, or having any Interett, Share or Pn>pcrly therein, who Ihall fraudu.

leiiily liter any Maik* on th>- Stem or Stempoil iKcreof, denoting the Draught of Water, or iliall be privy

to and coufetiiicg llicrtto, fltall for any fucb OffcDcc forfeit and pay the Siini of Fire hundred Pounds.

LSI. Audi
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L.XT. Au<}« III order to prcTcnt or fcule ContrriTrrriec concerning the Draught of Water of Shipe and Hav Cratio-

VeDcIa which lhall be from time to time on the Rirer Thcmn (not naTing Sriiljh Rogifteta) he it further r"®"
anaded. That whcncrcr anr Difierence about the Draught of Water of any Ship or Vctfel lhall arife between

\I*ur V«^h
the Matter or other Perfon naviog the Command of any fuch Ship or Vefieli and any PerTon who lhall have

mloicd the fame into tiK faid River, or who lhall be required to pilot the fame therefrom purfuant to the

Direftiuua of thU Ad, the laid Corporation of Trinity Houfe, or Tome proper Officer or Perfoi) appointed

by them, lhall admeafure the Draught of Water of fuch Ship or VelTel, and lhall fettle and detennine the
fame between the Parties, upon Application made by either ut them to the faid Corporation within Twelve
Hours after fuch Ship or Veflel lhall have arrieed at her Moorings in the River, or before the Cargo thereof

lhall be begun to be unladen, or before fuch Ship or Veflel lhall quit her Moorings on any outward Voyage |

for which Admeafuremciit the Officer or Perfon makiug the fame lhall be paid One Guinea if the Ship or

Veflel lhall bp below or in the Pool, and Half a Guinea if above the Pool, by the Perfou requiring fuch Ad<
meafuremciit, or malting ^Ipplication for the lame to the faid Corporation.

LXll. And be it further enaded, Thai every Mafler or other Perfon liaving the Command for the lime Names rf Pligss

being of any Ship or Veflel required to be piloted according to the Diradions of this Ad, fhall. on coming inrutsd In

into the Port of Landen, and iu making the Entry or Report of his Ship or Veflel inwards, infcrt or caule

to be iuferted in fuch Entry or Report, the Name of the Pilot or Pilots employed or cugaged by him or by of ni4
the Owner of fuch Ship or VeETel to pilot the fame into the faid Port of London 1 aud wluch Inicrtian lhall re;v»teiltaTtI-

be made (without Fee or Reward) by thr proper Officer of the Cudomi in the faid Entry or Repurt, who aity Hnufo.

(hall alfo report the fame to the Corporation of the Trinity Houfe iconihly ; and alfo that the Principsl LjlieRcnoru of

Searcher or Clearing Officer of the Cuitoms at Gmvt/end lhall demand and take the Name or Names of the

Blot or Pilots of-all Shbs or Vcflcls clearing outwards from the Port of London, and lhall tranlmit Monthly
*"

Dills of fuch Names to the faid Corporation of the Trinity Houfe, on Pain of forfeiting a Sum not exceeding

Ten Founds, nor lefs than Fire Pounds, to be paid by every Perfou who lhall negled to comply with the Penalty,

forrguing Regulations refpedively.

l^lll, Andbch fartliereoaded, That the Mailer of every Ship or Veflel, not having a Regifter, Mattmof Po.

who lhall not fumilh or give the Name of the Pilot or Pilots who lhall have been vmplnyed to puot his Ship
or Veflel into the Port oT London, lhall be deemed to have failed and been navigated into the faid Pott with- pj^* deemri w
out a Pilot, and lhall be liable to par the fame or the like Pilotage for fucb hi$ Ship or Veflel, for and in h>r« iiiied «iih-

refpefl of the Diflance which be msU or mav have navigated and tailed up the River Tiama, or the Channels Mcoiie,«i>dl)uV

leading thereto without a Piluc, as he would have been liable to pay if a Pilot had been employed by him
| l^y PiUsscv.

and the fame (hill be paid to the CoUedor appoitned by the Corporation of Trinity Houhr, aud Iball go
toward the Fund by this Ad elUblilhed in relation to the Surplus Rates of Pilotajre : Provid^ nevertbelels,

that in alt cafes where due Proof lhall he made to the Corporation of the Triuity Houfe, at any lime whbio
Three Months after any fuch Payment, that a Pilot was in any fuch cafe regularly and duly employed and
paid, then and in any fuch cafe the Sum or Sums of .Money which lhall have been fo paid, lhall be returned

to the Perfon or Perfems who lhall have paid the fame, or any other Perfon or Perfooi by him or them duly
authorized and empotvered to receive the fame.

LXIV. And belt furtlier enacted. That Liflsof tlieCkriflianand Sumamet, Ages and Placcsof Refulence, Uft of PUoii

of all Pilots in England, flial], with the Dates of their AppoiiitmeiitB, on or before the Thirty Grit Day of usiifmhuU n
Dtinnhtr One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, be tranfmiued to the Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Hout*

Dtfifiri SitonJ, at thetr Court Houfe in London, dillinguilhing the Limits witliin which fuch Pilots are n„nv«of*^
appoLiced to aA refpedivciy, and thcnccforwatd from time to time as each Appuiutment of a Pilot lhall take
place, and aifu Duplicates of fuch Lids to the Commiiilnncrs of the Culloms \a England, annexing to the
Idits to be tninfmhted to the Triuitj Houfe, the Rates of Pilotage, and alfo llitiug the Rules ind Regula-
tions made and elUblifned in ndution to fuch Pilots, in cafe fuch Rules and Regulations fliall liave been made
by any other Authority than by Adt of Parbameiit, or by the laid Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Dtuford
Strand

t

and the fdme, when fa completed, lhall be tranfmitled m aninrfaid by the refpeclire Bodies f*olitic

and Qoiporate, and other Perfons aulhurized to appuint Pilots in any of the Ports, Hsrnours or Rivers, or on
ariy oi tne Coafls of England, by whum fuch Pilots lliall have been sppointed refpi^vely

1 and the Pud Bodiet
Poblic and Cotqmrate, and ntlu-r Perfons authorized to appoiiit Pilots as aforelaid, Ibul and they are iiereby

sequired to traiifTnit to thr laid Corporation of Trinity Houfe, at their laid Court Houfe in London, annually,

on the Thirty Grft Day of Die.-mbrr, or within One Culei.dtr Month afterwardt, a Lili corre&ed up U> tlie

faid Thirty Grft Day 0^ Dteemhrr uiiiually, of the Names and Kefidencei of the Pitots within their fevers]

Jurildi^ioDs, and Hating fuch Altrrauonias may have been made (if auy) in the Rules aud KeguiatJoiis for
governing Pilnts whliiii ihdr rrfpcfUve Diftridts.

' LXV. And whereas by Two Adis pafled in the Forty fifth and Fony fixth Yeara of His prefrnt Ma- AS G.3. ,,(4,

' jrfly, for the more tflu-ctual Perfarmanev of Quarantine, Pilots are required, on going onboard Ships arriviug S ‘d

' from Forrign Punt, hi certain cafes, tu giveloformatiou to the Commanders thereof refpeAing Pruclsma. |“0-J.e.98,

' (ions aod Orders in CuudciI relative to thr Prrfonnsncr of Quarantine, which renders it neceflary that Notice
^ '*

* of fuch Proclamatuirsaiid Orders which may have bcou ifToi’d fubfequent tu the Departure fruin England of .

' fuch Shins, (hould be previoufly cumtnuiiic.'Icd to all Pilots throughout England Be it further enacted,
That the Isjj Commiflioncri ofthe Cuduras lhall, withio One Month, from thr 'riuriy Crll Day of Dtttmitr truumirto pHn.
One thoufand eight hundred aiidtwcUc, tratifmiito theprineipal Officers of the Ueveiuie under their Manage, rij.,) on;.-ei> n
inent at the feveral Port, in England, the Names and Piaers of Rcfidence of fuch Pilots, iu the Lifts fa tranf. Ci*efjI Hum in

sniiied to them, as lliall itfide within the Limits.uf each Port refpeCtively, and fo from theuceforward the Kama
« each Pilot of wlwfc Nomination they lhall receive Notice from the proper Authority, iu order that the fai^

pn'ncipaj *
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princip*! OfRcm at the fc«ral Port* mtj be enablnl to cooimuiiicotf to tmrf Pilot whhin tlie Limiu of th*
Ports rcfiKi^UvrlTsU Proclaotatinci or Orders in Council rcfi>e>iiiug the Pcrfurmancc of Quarauilne bf Ships

aniTin;; from hiKCird Piacei, which thr faid OScen are hereby required to do.

LXVl. And be ic further enabled, That all A&tuf Parliament, and all ClaufeSj Provillimii, Powers, Autho-
riiiet, Regulations, Penallifs aud Purfeiiures, coauiiied in any A& which in any manner relate to the Regu-
lation of Pilots or Pilotage wiihmaiiy Hirer, Portor Harbour, or within any local Umits fpcdfiedio any foeh

A&, Clanfe nr PraviGoo, and in which any U-rferenee ta made to the faid A& aC itie Forty eighth Year aJbrt-

Caid, or in any manner apply tiwmlo, or vary or alter any of the ProviGons thereof as to Piloti or Pilotage

within any fucli Limits, Jhal! conimue in full Force, notwilhGanding the Repeal of the laid Aft of the Forty

dgbih Ycaraforefai'i, and be deemed to refer and npply to this Aft, and Giall be To conGrued os if the Cime
were Mniculaily referred to in this Aft

j
any thing in this Aft to the contrary nolwithGanding.

LXVII. And be it further coafted. That all the ProviGoiis^CIaufes, Petialties and Furfi-iture^ contained iu

an Aft paGcd in the Eiglith Fear of the Rdgn of Queeti Elixahtib, or any other .Vft or Afti made and in force

for the PreferTaiionof iSeacuns and Scu Merits, Ihweatend and be cotiGnied to extend to all VrlTcU duly &p.
pointed to exhibit Lights thereiu for the PrefervatkiD of Hhips and VeFels at Sea, and to all Perfons remoring,
imuring or dedrtiymg fuch VvfTcIsur Lights 3 which Offences may be laid and tried in any County in

Engl^nit.

L^fVIIl. And be ic further ensfted, Tlittercry Perfon who fhall ride by, make LG to, nr remove, or wd-
fuUy or fiegligimtly run down or nm ftnil of any A effel apMhrted or pLtced to exhibit Lights, or any Buoy or

Beacon belonging to the Lid Corwiraiion of Trinity Houle nf Deft/nri Sirand, or belonging to or placed by
any other Corporation Laving lawKl Auihnrity tn place the Lme, mall farfeit fur cvety fuch Offence auy Sum
nut cxcreding Fifty Pouiida, nor h fi titan Ten Pounds, together with the Expcnce of replacing or nuking
good any Damage ucnTioned byfuch Mifenuduft.

* LX IX. And whcieas by an Aft piffcJ in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign of His prrLi.t Majefty,

* intituled An A3 for reaJiring mere ummedit,ut, end/or beUtr rtgulaiinr tir I'urt l-ow3un, tlie Dock Maf>
* ter or Dock Mailers ap|ndiiccd hy the Wt/I India Di'ck Company, anoer and by virtue of the faid Aft, have
* full Power and Autboriev tb dirkd the mnoring, unmooring, moving or removiig of all Ships atjJ other
* Vrffelf, Lighten and Craft, as Giall he within the Dillance of Two hundred Yards from ouy Entrance out of
< the faid River there into the Works of the laid Company, as to the time or times and manner of their En*
* trance into, lying in or going out of or froai the fame ; And whereas the Powers given tn the Lid Dock
* MafterorDnok Mailers, under and by virtue uf the fa'd recited Aft, have not been found fufGcient to
* enable him and tlictn to ruforce Obcrlicucc to bis and their Orders and Diirftions to Piluls having the Charre
' nr Direftiun uf navigating Ships and VelTcIs within Uic afrrrrsid DiGsnce of Two liniidrcd Varda uf the
‘ refpeftivc Erjtrances int t the laid Ducks from the River Tlamfr Be it therefore ciiafted. That, from

and after the pafliug ofthiv Aft. H any Pilnt or Pilots having the Charge ur Direftiou of navigating any Ship

or Veffel witniu the aforcCaid Drlbuiee of Two lmi>dred Ynrds from the lerpeftitc Eirtraiiccs into the faid

Docks from tlie Uiver Titniu, and either intended tu go itvto, or having recently come oot of the DikLs
Bafons, or other Works of the faid Company, Gull ne^Ieft or refufe to obey fneh Orders or Dircftluus as Gi:in

or may from lime to time he given to fucii Pilot or Pilots, by the faid Dock MaGcr ur Duck MaGers, uadel-

snd by virlnc of aud agreeably to Uie Powers vcGcd in him and them by tiic faid rvciicd Aft, touching or

relating to the mnoring, unmooring, moving or rcmoviiig of fuch Ships or Vcflels fo beii^ under the Charge or

Direftion of fuch Pilot or Pilots as ahirclaid i then and in every fuch cafe every Pilut lo ofTrnding, Giali lor*

fdt and pay a Sum not exceeding Fifty Pounds Lor lefs than Twenty Pounds ; and every fuch Pilul Iball be

liable to be difmHTcd from being a Pilut. or furpended from afting at hiub, at the Difcreliuii uf the Corpora-

limior other Autb'iriiy hy wh.rm fuch Pilot was Ucnifed,

LXX. And belt further enafted, Tlul the Corporation of the Trinity Houfe of D.-it/erJ SlnaJ, mid ilie

Court of X^admanage of the Cini[ne Ports, sod all other Corporations for managiug or aireftiiig Pilots iu suv

Part of En^Lmi, under the Authority of any Aft of Parliament or Charter, fhall annually, within one Montfc

after the Fi^ Day of January in every Year, Iranfmit to the Office of the Receiver of the Sixpeuiiy Duty in

f!« Port of London, a LiG ol all the VeGl-h of every Dcfcripiion employed by them or by Perlbiit under tbeir

Authority for the Purpufes uf FGutage, with the Humber uf Men and Hoys belunging to or ferving in any

fuch Veffel.

LXXI. And he it further eiiaded, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, which are by this Aft
impofeJ, or which ihall be iinpolcd by any Bye-Law made under the Authurite ihereuf, the manner of levying

whereof is not licri'iii uihcrwifc expirftly dirafted, which (hall not exceed 1 weniy Pounds, or in svfpoft ^
which the Patty prufccutnig Giall proceed for soy Sum out exceeding Twenty Pounds, which in all calcs it

fhall be lawful fiir Um tii du, with the Cunfent of the Corporation or Triiiiiy Houfe of DepiJ^ard Stnnd, or of

the (aid Lord Wsrdim fur the time being, or his Lieutenant fur the time being, in the cafes in this Aft before

meniioued, noiwitlilbindiiig a greater Penally might otherwifelie recotcrable, may be levied and terovered

within Six Calendar Munihs after die Offence or Offences committed, or wiilihi fncli other time as is herein-

after in that Behalf direftrd, bef»n! any JiiGice or JuGices of tlie Peace fur the County, City, DhiGon or

Place, where the Offmci: or OffcMe: Giall be oimmiiicd
5
or if eoniraitted bv any Pilot, before any JuGicc of

the Peace nr MagiQrale of (he Ci y. Town or Pnrt, to which fuch Pilot Giall belong
|
or if committed by any

Owner or MaGer of any Ship or Vcflel, by any Jiillicc of the P^-c or MagiGrate of the County, City, Town
or Port, at which fiudi Owtwr or MaGim mail rt-Cdc, ur to which the Ship uf fuch Owner or MaGer fhxR

belong : or if con.rr,ilU'd by niiy Pilot of the Trinity Houfe of DcMord Slroitd, or of the Cinque Ports, or by

unj other Perfon, on any Part of the Sea from Or/ardnffi to the Muuib of die Rjvcr Thamti, or fium Dnngr-
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ntfit tu tile Mouth ortlif Hirer or Upon the River* w AW«'4», tlier hy hit .Ttiffice of the

Peace of the d'liml'e* of Kent, ^Wrrj>, Efftx Or MhiJlt/tx, or by auy Magillratc iif the City of LtnJon { and

fiurh Jiiltice uid Jufliceii* and ace hereby empowered aod reqnired, upi>n Complaint to him or them made, to

{P^iit a Wartani to bring before him or Uie.m foch OfTenUer or Offcndrii, at the Time or Place in fueh War"
rant fpecifird t and if on Convifiion of thr Offender or Offenders rrfpe^ircly. on hi*i her or their CoiifelIian»

or on the Evidence of any One or inon: credible Witnefa or WilncfTc* upon Oath (which Oath fueh Juftice '

or JufUce* if and are hereby empowered to admiiiifter), fueh Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, (halt not be forthwith

paid, it (hall and may be bnrrut tn and for fueh JufUce or J.itlices td commit cvrry fueh OSendrr to the Com- lm!uiunim<i%

moil Gaol «if Huiife of Corrrftion for the Couuly, City nr Place, when; fueh 01Tcndi.T lhall be convifted,

there to retnaiu without Buil or Mamtirixe for any time not exceeding Six Calendar Month*, nor lef* than

Twenty one Day*, utslef* fueh Fioe. Penalty or Forfeiture, and all reaUinablc Charges attending die Recowry
therenf, (hall be iinnierpiiid.

LXXII. And belt further cnaScd, That all Fine*, Ponoltiesor Forfeitures, exceeding the Sum of Twenty How renaltlet

Found*, by this AiA imtwfed fur any OITviiec or Uircneet committed againil this Aft, or in which the lowcft »boTeT<.fiity

Penalty being Icfs than Twi-nw Ponnila, 3 greater Sum may be award^ than Twen^ Pumidi, and ni which **‘~^'*'

the Party profcciiting fueh OITriicc (hull, with the Cunfeat of the Corporation of Trinity Houfe of Deptford
StfonJ, or of the hiia Lur.l Warden fur the time being, or hi* X-ientcnniit fur die time iieing, in the cafvi tn

thif Act b-.-fore mentioned, urirf-ecd for any greater Sum than Twenty Pound*, Hiall and may be recovered,

with full C»U* of Suit, by Artion of Debt, Bill, Phtint or laformntion, in any of HU Majelly't Court* of
Record at tVefiminjirr, whcivin 00 EiTuign, ProteAion, Wager of Law, or any mmv than One Imparlance

ihjli be allowed, within Twelve Calendar Muiilhi next after the Offence or Odciicoi ihaiJ be ccrnimitted, or

within fueh other time a* U licicinafter in iliat Behalf dircArd ; and in any fueh cafe or cafe* it fhall b« Uwfid
III fue for the full Penalty or Pcnaltirs, and it fhall alfo be lawful for the Jmy giving the Verdift, to award
any Sum, not lefs Lb*n the Sun hccilitd 8* the towed Penalty nor greater than the Sum fpecificd a* die

higlied Penalty, for tiic OiTence for which the .Action, Bill, nniiit or Informaiinn, is or lhall be hrooght

:

Provided always, tliol in caL‘ the faid refireClivePeriodfcQf Six Calendar M>jntb», m.dTwelve Calendar Months, PiwKu-
or either of tliein, within wliich Fines, Pcnalies or Forfeitiim, are to be ftied for as aibrefiud, ihall in any
cale or cafes eUpfe and run out before aiiy Profecutiim hereby aiilhurixrd and dircAed (hall have been com-
nierrficd for the Recovery of fueh Fine*, Penalties or Forfeitures ; and if it (hall in maimer hereinafter mentioned
be made to ajwar, as foun after as the Crrcumftaiices of the cafe Itiall iraTonably admit, that the Commence-
ment of the Profeciition ha* been delayed by the Reafcm of tlie Ahfunce of any I’any or Parties, whether
uOending or compliiiimg, or ^ the Abfence uf any nrcelTary Wiuicfs or Wiloelljn t then upon foch Cic^
cumdauccs being dated by Aradaril in Writing, made before any Judge of any of His MajeAy’s Courts of
Record at IFijSntiifler, it (hall cfacrcupoQ be lawful for auy fueh Judge or Judge* to order or atithorize the
Conimencemenl of fueh Prufecution within fueh further time as fiidt Judge (liall think fit to limit in that

fieliall : and in fueh cafe, the Prurecutinn or Profccutions fu ordered orauihorixed Aiatl and may be cummenced
Bud prulecutcd within the time or refpeftive time* fo limited, in like manner and with the like EAeCl io all

^^pefd» as if fueh Profecutiiin* bad been cummenced and profecuted widiin the faid refpcftivc Periods of Sis
Months and Twelve Month* hereby limited.

LXXlll. Provided always, ami be it further cna^ed. Tiiai notliing herein contained (hall extend to affeCt ProriTo for

nr impede the Jurifdictiun of the Court of Loodmanage, as far as impecu the Pilot* appointed under the C<xui of

Authority of the faid Court
5
and provided alfii, dial iiuilting in tbit A£t contjiiied Arall extend, or be con-

Ci>urt rfAJitii.
Anted to exteud, to xAedI or unpiirthe Jurifdietion of ilie High Court ot Adminltr. nicy.
DKXIV. And be it further eraflcd, Tliat in cafe any Porfon igaitiA .whom a warrant Aiatl be iAurd by Jiulice of my

any JuAice or Jullicri. before or after any Cunviftimi for any Offence agaiiiA Uiia Ai^t, lhall elcupe, 'go into or Comiy uus

rende or be in any oilier County. Riding, DiviAun, City, Linerty, Town or Place, nrt within the Jurildiftion ‘1?

of the JuiKce or JuAice* granting luch 'Warraiit nr Warrants, it (hall be lawful for any JuAice of the Peace ,^*1

»f the County, Riding, DiviAun, City, Liberty, Town or Place, into which fueb Pcrlno lhall efcape, either ori*iotl Wti-
before or after Convicunn, and tliey and every of them are hereby Tequired, upon Proof made upon Oath of rmt, whkh H.»tt

the Hand Writing of auy Juiiiee or JuUkea grantug fueh Warrant or Warrmiit*, to iudorfc his or tlieir Name xnhiois* Htj.*

or Names on fueh Warrant ; and the fame, when fo indnrfcd, (lull be fnfficient Atiihority to all Peace *u «c.

Officer* to exeente fueh Warnint in fueh oilier County, Riding, Divifton, City, Town or Place, out «f
the Jurifdi&ion of the Jnitice or JuAice* granting the faid Warrant ; and any JuAice or JuAices refp^vely,
on the Offender or Uffeuders being apprelieudcd and brouglil before him or them tviiliin their terpeAive Jurif-

didioiii, may proceeil to hear a. id deienniue the Cumplaint, in the fame mauiier as if it had originally anlcn
within his or their rcipedliv.' Jurifdietioiis, and may din£l the Offender or Offender* to be carried to the
JnAici: or JuAices who graotiKl the nriginal Warrant, to he dealt with aecarding to Law.
LXXV. And be it fnnher cnaCled, Tbit One Third of all Fines or Penalties to be levied in purfoance of Arpn«i>on of

thb Ai'-t, or under any Bye-I.aw nude in purfuance tlicreof, by whomfoever incurred, fhiill go to tlie Fcnim i'eutin«*>

who ihall inform or fue fur the fame, and the Remainder of ail fueh Fines or PcDalties (hall be paid and applird
to the Fitnd of the Trmity Hoiifc at Defufird SironJ, aud Auill be applied, after defraying tliereont ilie

Expriicck uf canyiiig llii* Act into Execution, in fueh manner, and for the like Purpofea aa the other Fund*
of the fwU Corporation aic by Law or Uuge applicatilc, in cafe fueh Fine* ue Penaloc* ftiall be incurred
by Pilot* hcenfed by the fold Cinporatton, or by any other Perfon or FerCuna, in relation tu any Matters
wherein fueh laA mentioned Piluca IhaU be in any wife conciTned j and tu cafe fueh Fine* or Penaltiet AuU
be incurred by Pilot* of tlie Cinque Ports, or by Pilots under any otlwr JuriAiiction tir Auihuriiy, or by
Any utlicr Pctloa or Perfon* in reiuioD to any blauers wherein Pilot* Audi be in any wife concerned, thea
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die renuiinbg Two Third* of fucli tail mentioned Fine* or Fenaltiee ftiall go to foch Fund a* hath been or
ftull be eltabulbed by the Pcrtbns having the DireAion of the Cinime Port oi other Pilot*> and (hall be applied
to the Ufe of fuch refpeAitc Fund*, after defraying out of fuch Funds and Penalties the rrfpcCtivo Expeocca
incurred in carrying this Adi uito Execution.
LXXVI. And be it further enafted, That if any Perfoa who ihall be fummoned as a Wilnefs before any

Jullice or Jullices of the Peace, (hall refufe or ncglcdl to appear at the time by fuch Summon* appointvdi having
no juft Caufc for fuch NeglcA or Rrfofal, it mall be lawful for fuch Ju^c or Jiiftices, on Proof of fuch
SummoD* having been feived, and of a TpiiJcr of reafooable Expence* liaving been made to fuch Perlbn
on hi* heii^ ferved witli fuch Summons, to i(Tue his or their Warrant, under his Hand and Seal or their
Hands and Seals, to bring fuch Porfon before him or them j and if on Appearance, or oo being brought before
any Juftice or Juftices, fuch Perfun lliall refufe to be examined on Oath concerning the Ftemifes, without
havinc fome juft Caufe for fuch Refufal, it (hall be lawful for fuch Juftice or Juftices, by Warrant under hu
Hand and Stal or their Hands and Seals, to commit fuch Perfon to the Houfc of CwrcAinn of the Coanty,
City, Diviiion or Place, where any fuch Perfoit ihall be apprehended, there to remain for any Time Dot
exceeding Six Montlis nor left than Fourteen Days, as any fucli Juftice or Jufticeo fhall diieil.

LXXVII. And be it further rnaded, Tliat every Perfon who, in any Examination upon Oath under the
Provifiun* of this AS, ihall wilfully ^ve ftilfc Teftiniony, or a falfe Account of the Matter fworn to by him,
(hall be liable to be oroftcuted fur the fame'W IndiAmeut, and if duty canvided of falfe rwcaring iu ibe
Pmniles, (hall be fuDjed and liable to fuch PuniihmenU, Dirqualificaunni and Oifabilitics, a% any Perfon
would be fubjeirl or liable to for wilful and comipt Perjury in any other cafe by the Laws aud Statute* of
the Realm.

LXXVtn. And, ftir the more ra^ and fpeedy Conviflion of Oftenderi agaiiift this Ad, be it further

cnaAed, That all and every Jullice and Jufticea of the Peace, before whom any Perfon fliall be conviSed of any
Offence againft thi* A3, mall and may caufe the CooviCUon to be drawn up according to the following Form,
or in Words to the like Effed i viJelieet,

* nE H remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
‘ j1. B. it convi&ed before me [«r, utj One [er. Two, aj the tajt

* may ie] of His Majefty’s Juftice* of the Peace for die Offtnet, aad tht Ttmt
* and Place voBen and <ulere eemmilted, at the e^e may be} contrary to an Aid, palled in the Fifty fecond Year
‘ of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled ppcrr infert /hr Title of tbit and I f«/% we] do
* adjudge, that he hath therefore forfnted the Sum of {here ittferl the Penalty'], Ciren under my Hand aud
* Seal [er, our Hands and Seals] the Day and Year fim above written.’

And no Cerliorarit or other Writ or Proceft for the Removal of any fuch Convidion, or any Proceeding*

thereon, into any of His Malefly’* Court* of Record at IVeJiminfftr, ihall be allowed or granted.

LXXIX. And be it furtiier cnafied. That it fttall and may be lawful to and for any Peribn or Perfon* fo

conviAcd by any Juftice or Juftices of the Peace before mentioned, of any Offence or Offence* againft this

Ad, or aeainft any Rule, Order or Bye-Law made in purfuance thereof, within Three Calendar Months
next after luch Cniividion, to nppeal to the Juftices of the Peace aflembied at the General Quarter SefSoni

bolden for Uie Couuty, City or^aee where the Matter of Appeal (ball arife, firft giving Ten Day* Notice
of foch Appeal to the Perfon or Perfon* appealed againft and of the Matter thereof, aud within Fourteen

Day* next after fucli Notice, entering into a Recognizance before feme Juftice ofthe Peace for fuch County,
Cny or Place, with fufficient Sureties conditioned to try fuch Appeal, and For abiding the Determination

of the Court tlii-tein } and fuch Jufticea Ihall, upon due Proof of fuch Notice having been ^cn and Rccog-
nizauce entered into, hear and determine the Matter of fuch Appeal, and may either confirm or qualh “and

xniHil the faid Convidion, and atvard foch Co(b to ekher Party, at to tliem ihall feem juft and ivaronable

;

and the Dcdfion of the faid Jullices therein (hall be final, binding and conclullvc; and no Proceeding to be
liad or taken in purfuance of this Ad, (hall be quaflied or vacatM for Want of Form only, or be removed
by Certiorari, or any other Writ or Proceft whatfoever, into any of His Mmefty's Courts of Record at

Wtllminjler or elfewhcre } any Law or Sutute to the contrary thereof in any wile notwith Handing.

LXXX. And be it further enaded, That if any Suit or Adiwi (hall be brought or profrciited againft

any Perfon or Peribns fur any thing done or to be dune in purfuance of this Ad, in every fuch cam the

Adiun or Suit Ihall be commenced within Six Calendar Mouth* next after the Fad committed, and not

afterwards, and Dial! be bid or brought in the County, City or Place, where the Caufe of Adion arifes,

and not clfewbere
;
and the Defendant or Defendant* in fuch Adion or Suit may plead the (Jeiieral IITue,

Not Giiiity, and give thia Ad and the fpecial Matter in Eviiiencc at any Trial to (>e ud thereupon, aud that

the (ame wu done in purfuance and by the Authority of this Ad ; and if it dull mpear (u to be dune, or if

any foch Adion or Sutt ihall be brought after the time limited for bringing the fame, then the Ju^ (hall

find for the Defendant or Defendants; or if the Plaintiff or PlantiOs ihall become nonfuited, or fuffer a

Difcondnuance of his, her or their Adiun or Adion*, or if a Vrrdidlhall pafs againft the Plaintiff or Pbintiffs,

or if, upon Demurrer, Judgment Siall be given agaiiift the Pbintiff or Plaintiffs, the Defendant or Dcfciidanli

(hall have Treble Cufti, and ihall have foch Remedy for the (ame as any Defendant or Defendanu hatb or
liavc for Cofts of Suit sii other cafes by 'Law.

LXXXL Provided alsrays, and it is hereby further enaded and deebred, TIat nothing in this Ad con*
tained ihall extend, or be conilrued to extend, to prejutbe..' or take away any Right, Property, Authority or
Jurifdidkin of the Mayor of the City of London, or uf the Mayor and Commonalty and Citixen* of the City

of Loudon, to, in and upon the River aforefaid.

«« LXXXlLAnd
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LXXXII. And be it further enaAed, That thii AA fhail be deemed and taken to be a public Ad> FubficAd.

and (hail be judicially taken Notice of ai fueb by all Judget, JuAicei and othenj without being fpedolly

plradcd.

LXXXlIIi And be h further enaAed, That.tlut A& 013.7 ^ altered, amended or repealed, by any AA AAdtecedikt.

or Acti to be paffed in thia prefect Sellion of Farlianent.

53 Gao. Ill 5B
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SCHEDULES to which

C.39.

SCHEDULE
TABLE of the RATES of PILOTAGE for pilotiag Ships from the River to the Downs and

Thames to London, and

Ships not having Britiih Rcgiilera are to pa^r One fbonh more of the Rates of Pilotage than Rated in the above

For Half a Foot exceeding the above Draughts of Water
For intermediate DilUnces proportionate Rate.

For removing a Ship or Vellel from Moorings
For a Ship underjoo Tons

300 to 6m
600 to 1,000
above 1,000 > -

r For a Boat of a Clafs carrying an Anchor of above 4 cwt.
In the River Thames above Gravefend J • - Do. • with an Anchor above 2 cwt. and

• Do. • with an Anchor imder 2 cwt. &c.
And for each Man’s Service in tkoft
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1

(A.)

up ttid down ihe North Channel, from and to HoMy Bay } or from or off the Entrance of the
to Sea from the River.

Tabic, (except chiefly laden with Com or other Provifioos) and which i« to be paid at the Cuftom HouTc.
the Medium Price between the Two Limits,

into a Dry or Wet Dock s

- - £0 15 O
- ' 110
- - ] II d
• • a a o
»ith a correfpondineTow Line, the Rate £^
tmrrcfponding Tow Ldne

®oatSj pre Tid*.

1 a o')

i 11 6 >
1 e o)

f B a

Per Trip for the whole Diftance from Gravefend
to London ; and in Proportioo for any Part of
that Diffann.
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SCHEDULE

For every Half Foot exceeding 10 Feet of the above Draughts of Water an

For intermediate Diitauces a proportionate Rate equal to Half the DifTcrence

Ships and VeiTels which (hall be boaided by Pilots Weftward

For pottbg % Pilot on
board, and for flotage
to the Anchorage u
the Downs.

"i. From off Donmefi to the Downs -

2. From the Weftward of Folkftone to the Downs >

3. From the Weftward of Dover to the Downs, a Ship
tbe South Pier Head on with the Citadel on the

4. From off Dover and Weftward of tbe South Foreland

5. From off the South Foreland, and to the Northward

. or for coming on board when at anchor there.

Ships not having Bridfli Regtfters, to pay One fonrth more of the Rates of Pilotage than is fUted in this Table,

added CoS. when the Number of Cinque Port Pilots (halt be increafed to i6o, and ^20 /rr Cro/. when
tbe Cinque Ports, or by his Authority, in the London Gazette, and in one or more Newfpapers circulating to

{

For a Boat of a Clafs carrying an Anchor of above 4 cwt. with a

Ditto ... with an Anchor abem a cwt. and

Ditto ... with an Anchor under a cwt. Ac.
And for each Man’s Service in thofe Boats, 10s. 6J. ferTide,

SCHEDULE (C.)

OATH to be taken by tbe Mafter aod Wardens of the Society of Tbe Cinque Port Pilots.

' B. do fwear. That 1 will diligently and impartially examine and inqiiicc into the Capacity and Skill o^
* in the Art of piloting Stiips and Vefiels over the Flato, and round the I.ong
' Sand Head, and up the Riven otTbasui and M<dviajy and mto Ramjgatef Dtvtr, Sandvntb and Mergale
* Harbount end alfo upon the Coafts of FloHdtrt HelUnd

}

and will make true and foeedy Return
* thereof to the Lord Warden of the Cinque Porta for tbe lime being, or bis Deputy, without Favour, Affeo-
' tion, Fee or Reward. So hdp me GOD.'
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(B.)

Port Eftiblilluiieot, according to tlie Regulation! eftabliftied by thie

iocrealed Ratc> c(|ual to the Medium between the Two Limit! is to be pud.

between the Two Limits.

or the Downs are to pay the fe<rera] Rates following:

to be deemed Weft of Dover until Ihe ftiall have patTed the Flag Staffs

Eaftem Redoubt on the Heights ......
to the Downs -

of that Promontory to the Anchorage in the Downs, 7

5 5
4

3

except fitch as are dtiefiy laden with Cora or other Provifiotu. To all die leveral Rates above mentioned Stall be
they (hall be increafed to 180; of which increafed Numbers lefpedivdy Notice (hall be given by the Lord Warden of

.

the Counties of Middlefcx and Kent.

(orrefponding Tow Line, the Rate
convf'ponding Tow Xdne, .

I
Ptr Trip for the whole Diftsnee (rom

> Graycfond to London, and in Pro-
I portion for any Part ofthis Diftance.

SCHEDULE (D.)

OATH to be taken by Sub Commtflioticrs for Pilotage.

'

' J
.if. jff. do fwear. That I wiU diligently and impartiallr esamine into the Capacity and Skill of

* in the Art of piiotiQg Ships and Vellels into the Roadftcadj Port or Harbour, and upon
* the Coaft following, viJtJiftt, [i&m ibjcriie Ai Limtu wilbiii luhieh tht Prr/en emamuiid it vUtndti to o3 at
' a PUoi2 and will make true and fpeedy Return thereof to the CorMretion of Trinity Houfo of Dtftftrd
* Btromd, without Favour, A&Sion, Fee or Reward, other than fuch Fee or Rewaro as is allowed by the
* Bye>ljiws or Regulations duly eftaHilhed in that Behalf. So help me GOD.'
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CAP. XL.

Until Feh.i8.

Oi!<c«|i<uiDJ in

Revtcfloo.

t>rov'tb /or

In Couiti iS

ndfiir Ap<
femmutof
AIBltiiiti. ttc. D

Ciujy ut Scu(-

An A£t to make Provjfion for a limited Time rcfpc^irig certain Grants of Oflices.

^
[aoth April j8h.]

• HERTiAS, on account of certain Proecednigi depending in Parliament, tt U exf^ient to eftablilk

• V * the ProTiCons liereinafter mentiuned rcfoedling certain Grants of Offices for a lioiitcd time Be it

therefore cnaAcd by the King’s Mod Excellent Majeiw, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefL'nl Partiamuni alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the

fame, ITiat, from and after the palEr.g of this Aft until the Twenty eighth Day of Ftbruarj One thoufand

eight hundrtd and fourteen, no Public Office, Place oi Employment, mail be granted lu Reverfton, or for

joint Lives with Benefit of Survivorflttp, or for Two urimore Lives in SuecelDon, by His Majelly, his Heirs

or SuccelTors, or by any Board or Depai traent of Government
;
and that during ilie lime aforefaid no Office,

Place or Employment, in any of Hit Majelly’s Courts^f Comtnun Law or ^uity, (hall be fo granted fave

as bereinaftcr is excepted. I

, II. And be it further enafted, That every Grant Appointment wtucli may hereafter be made contrary

to the true Intent and Meaning of this Aft iliall be to till intents and Purpoin void ; and that all Salary and

Emoluments received under any fjch Grant or Appoiiftmcnt lhall and may be recovered W Information at

the Suit of His Majedy’s Attorney General in the CuOrt of Exchequer, to the Ufe of His Majedy, his

Heirs and SuccelTors s Provided, that nothing herein ^ntsined (hall be condrued to make void any Grant of
t any Office, Place or Employincut, in any of Hu Majei^'s Courts of Law, which (hall be made by any Chief

Judge, OlBcers or Officer of any fuch Court, being fnct Chief .ludge. Officers or Officer at the time of paffing

this Aft i or to make void any Grant of any Office, Place or Employment, m any (uch Courts which (haU

hereafter be made by any other Perfon or Perfons having at the time of puffing this Aft the Right of granting

any fuch Office, Place or Empluvmeni, if fucii Oiher, Place or Employment was vacant at the time ofpaffing

this AS, or vrliich (hall be made by any oilier Officef or Officers of the (aid Courts not being fuch at

the time of paffing tills Aft, but becoming fuch by) virtue of Appointments hereafter made by the Per*

fons rerpeftiveiy who at the lime of palTiug this Aft are ilie Chief Judges, Officers or Officer of fucii Courts >

Provided, that notliing herein contaiued Dm exteml orK conAmed to extend to fave or render valid and effec'

tual any Grants hereafter to be made by any fuch Ch»f Judges, Officers or other Perfons as aforefaid, of
Offices in Reverfion, or for joint Lives with Benefit ocSumTordiip, or for Two or more Livesin SucccfffiiD,

wlilch Offices had nut beforeWn granted in Keverfioij or for joint Lives with Benefit of Survivorlhip, or

for Two or more Lives in Succeffion, nor tomakc good any Grants which fuch Judges, Officers or Officer, or
other Perfons refpe^vcly would Aot have been entitled by Law to make if this Aft had not palFcd : Pro*
vided alfo, that nothing herein coutained (hall be conftrued to make void any Grants of any Offices, Places or
Enmioyments, in any ofHU MajeAy’s Courts of Law, > which (hall be granted by HU blajedy, bis Heirs
or ouccofibrs, io Reverfion, or for jomt Lives with Dciicit of durvivorlh^, or for Two or more Lives in Sue.
ceffion, upon the RequeA or Recommendaibn of the Chief Judges or Officers of His Majelly’s faid Courts
being fuch at the time of palTing this Aft, and which Offices, Placrs or Employments have been lurreiofore

fo granted upon fuch Requeft or Recommendation s provided alfo, that this Aft (halll not be taken to

> prohibit the Appoiolmeot of Affidants and SuccrlTurs to the Parochial Clergy oi Scotland.

CAP. XLI.

An Aft to amend and continue until the Twenty lifih Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
and thirteen, an Aft of the Forty (ifth Year of His prefent Majdty, for appointing Commif.
fioners to enquire into the Public Expenditure and the Conduft of the Public Bufineft, in the
Military Depaiimcnts therein mentioned } and another Aft, of the Fifty firfl Tear of His prefent
Majelly, for continuing and extending the fame to Public Works executed by the Office of Works
and others. [20th April 1812.3

• WfHEREAS an Aft was pa(Tcd in the Forty fifiirtear of the Reign of HU prefent MajcAy, intituled
‘ V f Ah as to ap^iu CommiJtoHtrt to tn^uirtOHJ famine into the Puilie Expemfiikre, ana the ComlnS of
‘ Pnilic Buftnift, in lie Military DepartminU therein met^ioned, and to report fuch Obfirntatimi at JbaJI oceur
‘ to them for eoTTtSiltg or prtventiag aay Abmftt and Im^iarltiet, and for the better eonJnSing and managing
• the Bufintjt of tie /aid Deparlmeitti ,* to eontimu ia force for Trea Teart, and from thence until the Ex-
‘ ^ration 0/ Site IPttke after the Cummencetaent of the nrxt]iejicn of Parliament j which faidAft wxs coatioued
• by fubfeauent Afts until the Twvnty fifth Day of Mareh One thoufand eight hundred and eleven : And
• whereas by an Aft, paifed in the laR Srffion of Parinment, intituled An AS to continue, until the Tv>auy
• ?/" March One thoufand tight hundred and Ivulae, an AS of tie Party Pear of fiii prefent
• Mojefy, for appointing ComaiJJiontri to encjnire into tha Pablie Expenditure, and the CondnS of the Public
‘ Biffinejt, in lie Miliiare Deparmenu therein menthaed, md to extend the fame to Pnblit Werh executed 6y
• the O^ee of Worts and others ; the Lid recited Aft wps contiiiued until the Twenty fifth Day of March
• One thoi.rand eight hundred and twelve, and oiiemlvd tb an Enquiry into the Expenditure and Conduft of
• tiie Bufwefs in the 0(Bce of Works, and into the Execution of other Public Works theivin mentioned 1

• And whereas iiisex^diunc that the faid recited Aftt, knd all the Powers therein contained, fo far only as
• the fame were exteniled by the faid laA recited Aft, aod relate to an Enquity into the Public Expenditure
• and Conduft of Bufinefs iu the Office of Works, and into the Execution of other Public Works in the faid
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• lafl recit«d A3 particularly^ mcmiuncd, IhoiiM be r^red and furtlier continued ; and that the fame Osould
* be carried into taecutiun by other Cuoimifliunera raided or referred to by the fitid recited Aoi May it

tbenrfore pleafe Yimr Mnjefly that it nuty be enad)cd
|
and be it cnafied by the Kin^’a Mod Excellent

Ma]efty> by and with the Advice and Confciit of tlie l]uida Spiritual and TempoiaI« and Comcnoni, in ihia

prrfent Parliament alTenibled, and by the Autharity of the fame. That the faid recited A^a, aud all the Powcri H>m ftr eta.

and ProvUions therein contained, fo far only ai thr fame wore extended by the faid laft recited Aft, and relate Much
loan Enqui^ into the Public Expenditure and Condaft of Bufmef* iu the Office of Woriu, and into the
Execution ot other Public Works in the faid t^A recited Aft mentioned, Oiall be and the bme are hereby
rented and further continued in full force from the Tvri'aty Gfth Day of A/arci One tboufand eight hundred
and twelve, to the I'wenty fifth Day of Marti One ihi^fand eight lumdred and thirteen, lud the Aime Aiall

be put in force and carried into Executiou by the Comn-.^ooera appointed by this Aft, iiiAcad of the Cotn-
mimonen named or referred to in the faid recited Afts. \

II. And be it further enafted. That UUei Trmfltmast Henry Peiirt, CharUt Bofanquit, Binjamiu C.Su- Commitlooerj

^tn/eit and L. Bratj/bav, Efquircs, (hall be and tliey acelicreby confthuted Commtflionei-s for rarryiiiu into

Execution the Purpufea of the laid yeciied Aftt, as the fame are revived ud coiusoued by thh Aft } and AiftI

have, ule and exercife all the fame Power*, Pravifioua atm Auefaotitiet, ui condufting the Enquiry into the
Office of Works and iuto the Execution of fuch other aforefaid, a» the Commiffioners tiamed or
referred to in the faid recited Afts lud ufvd or exercifed for the Piirpofe aforefaid under tlie Provifioos of the

laid recited Afts or cither of tliim.

II I. And be it further enafted, Tiiat all Powers, Provi ions, Penalties and Means of recovering the fame, rf re-

Claufei, Matters and Things coutained in the faid recited Afts relative to the Enquiry into the Offices and
Departments therein mentioned, (hall relate to the Comm Goners appointed under tkit Act, and Aiall be aud

^
be put in force and be applied by tiiem, as far as the fam : are appUcable, Co the condufting the Enqui^
authorized to be made into the Office of Works, and into be Execution of fuch other Works as aforefaid, in

the fame manner and as fully and.cffeftually to all Intenti aud Purpofes as the fame related to, andf put in I Sie.

force and applied by the Commiffioners named or referred totn the faid recited Afts.

c A p. xm.
An Aft for amending the Laws relating to the Allowance of the Bounties on Pilchards exported until

’

the Twenty fourth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and nineteen. [20th April 1 8 1 2.3

‘
"

1 17^HEREAS ^an Aft made in the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign of His prefent MajcAy King
‘ VV Gtorgf the Third, intituled An Aff fir irmiferrmg lie Ahin/tgemenl of li< Sail Datiti to the Com- 0.5. r. *9.
* mtjjiimert of Exeift / aaAfor repeating tie Duliri on Salt, and lit Draeuhaeks, Altonuancu and Boumtiet paid $ i.

' tierrout s u"dfor granilag other Duties, Dranabaeks, AUonranees’and Bomties thereon / an additional Bounty
* of One Shilling and Six pencr,^ren and granted by an Aft made in the Thirty firtt Year of the Reign 31 c.3. e-sj.
* aforefaid, for every Calk or Veflcl of Pilchards containing Fifty Gallons, and fo in Proportion for a lefs

* Quantity thereof, e:yiorted from any Port or Place in Ureal Britain into Part* beyond the Seas, was rc-

* pealed ; and by the laid Act of the Thirty eighth Year aforefaid, a Bounty of Seven SbiUingi was given 58 0.3 {. 89.

* and granted for every Calk or VcfTcl of Pildiirds ciKitainin? Fifty Gallons, which flionld be duly exported I J-

' from Great Britain to Parts bcyi>nd the Seas } and by an Act m^e in the Thirty ninth Year of the Retgn 39 0.3. e. 63.
‘ aforefaid, an additional Bounty of One ShiUing and Six pence wa» given aud granted for every Calk or VelTvl 1 1.

* of Pilchard* containing Fifty Gallons, which Ihuuld be duly exported from Great Britain to Paru beyond
* the Seas, until and upon the Twenty fourth Day of Jane One tboufaud eight hundred and fire, and fur and

in refpeft whereof tlie Perfon or Perixin* exporting the fame Ihuuld be entitled to the Bounty of Seven ShA*
* lings, under or by virtue of tbc laid Aft of the Thirty eighth Year of the Reign aforefaid : And whereas by 38 G.3. e.i9.

* the faid Aft made in the Thirty ninth Year of the Reign aforefaid, a Bounty was allowed on Pilchards lhip> $ b-

.

* ped and exported direftly toany uf the Brilif) Writ India Iflamis, or to any Port or Place in tlw Meddrr-
* ran/jfl, in Calks of Thirty two Gallons oruuwardi, in due Proportion to the feverxl Bounties then payable,

*

* and which by that Aft might become payftM fhror in refpeft of Pilcliards exported from Great f.ritaui in

< Calks containiiig Fifty Gtffions : And whereas by annthcr Aft made in the Forty third Year of the Reign 4J ft 3- <-69-

‘ aforefaid, intitnled An Ad to repeal the Duties of Exeife payable in Great Britain, and to grant oiler Datus in Sch.C.3ouniltt.

* hen ihertof, the faid Bounties were repealed, and the follnwing Bounties were eiven and BTantnd ; that is to
* lay, a perpetual Bounty of Seven Shillings for every Calk or VelTel of Pilcha^ or Scau coiituining Fifty
V Guons, which (hould be duly exported to Fondgn Parts, a temporary Bounty of One Shilling and Six

* pence for every Calk or VeUcl of Pilchards containing Fifty Gallons, which Ihould be duly exported to
* Foreign Parts, until and upon the Twenty fourth Day of June One thouland eight hundred and tire, and
' alfo a perpetual Boutin in doe Proportion to the Bounty or Bounties by that Aft rayablefor Ihlebards
' eaportrdto Foreign Parts to Calks containing Fifty Gallons, for all PdcMrds which Ihould be duly Ihipped
* and exported ditvftly to any of the Briii/b India Ifiands, or to any Port or Floce in tlw Mediterranean
* h) Calks of Thirty two Gallons or upwards s And whereas by another Aft made in the Forty fifth Year of s^C.j.r.iot.
‘ Hit faid Majefly’t Reign, the laid Aft of the Thirty firft Year aforrlmd, with the faid adwbnal Bounty
* therein mentioned, was by Millake revived from the faid T’weniy fourth Day of Jane One thoufand eigli
* huiidnid and fire, and continued for and during the further Term of Seven Years, inllead of cautinuing the
* faid Bounty of One Shilling and Six pence per faflf or Vefivl fo given and granted by tbc faid Aft of
* the Forty third Year aforefaid : And whereas by aitother Aft made in the Fortyeighth Year of the sgu,3.c.4t
' Reigo xlorelaid, uithuled An A8 for extending the Bounty nov paytthU oa PiUhardt exported to the Well

Indies
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' «r to PUcbttrJt neforted to aaj ParU bejend the the fame Boaotict are allowed
* for er^ Caflt of Pilchard* or Scad*, caniaioiog *l'htny two Gaflooi or upward*, exported Cram any Port or
' Place iu Greai Sriiain to any Foreign Part* aaare payable on Pdcb ’rd* or Scad* duty Chipped and exported
‘ to any of the Briij/h Weft India Iflaitdi, or to any Port or Place in the flfrdiierranean, in Calks of Thirty
* two ualloK* or upward* : And whereas it >* expedient to revive the laid Bounty of One Shilling and Six

* pence fu gives and granted by the faid Ad. of the Forty third Year aforeCaid, and to extend the fame in

* mauner hereinafter mentioDed Be it therefore enaAed by the King’s Molt ExceUeot Majefty, by and with

tbe Advice and Content of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commona, in this prefent rarlianient

Bounty of iiAd. aftcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and alter the Twenty fourth Day of June One thou-
MrCadtpinud fand eight hundred and twelve, the laid Bounty of One Shilling and Six pence, given amf gi«utcd by the laid

'I' AA of the Forty third Year of the Reign aforelaid, for every Calk or VelTel of Pilchard* contair.mg Fifty

Gallons, which Ihall be duly exported to Foreign Ihrts, (hall be and the lame i* hereby revived, and lhaU

remain and continue in force ontil and umo the Twenty fourth Day of June One thourand eight hundred and
nineteen, and Hull, together with the other Bounties by the faid fall mentioned Act granted or allowed on
Pilcliard* exported, be extended in doe ProponioD to and paid and allowed, for all PilcliBrda which Iball during

that time be Ibippildand exported in Calks of Thirty two Gallontor opwarda to foreign Parts.

19 0.3.074.

34C.3. C.&I.

Lmdt vurdufed
veiled in Hi* •

Mijeny.

Supervifor* to

uuy HouTe.

CAP. XLUI.
An A£t for incrcafing the Rates of Subfillcncc to be paid to Iiinkecpcrs and others on quartering

Soldiers. Qaotb .tfpif/ jbia.}

[7if Rolei are thefeme or 51 C. 3.;. 28. Centinuanee.ofjtBfrm a+li Manh iSi2, till i^tb March 1813.]

CAP. XLIV.
An A£l for tbe Ereflion of a Penitentiary Houfe for the Confinement of Offenders convided within

the City of Lotidau and County of Aliddle/ex ; and for making Compenfation to Jeremy Benthom
Efquirc, for the Non-performance of an Agreement between the fcid Jeremy Bmtham and the

Lords Cammilhoners of His Majefty’s Tceafury, refpedling the Cuftody and Maintenante of
Convifts. [20th .tf/nV t8i2.]

I
'\i rHEREASan AA paired in the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of HU prefent Majelly, intituled ./fo

V V AB to explain and amend the £.atai relating to tie Traaftortatioa, tmprifonmeat, and other Puaiflitnent

I
c/"certain O^endert

:

And whemi anotherAA pafled b the Thirty fourth Year of the Reign ofHU prelimt

^

Majclly, intituled An ABfor ercBing a Pexilentiary or Ptnileatiary Houfett for confmng and et^lajing Can-
viSi

:

And whereas Penitentiary Houfe* have not yet been eteAed ; but certain Land* and PremilM have
' been purchaled of tlie Moft Honouiahle the Marquis of Salijiury, at Milliani, near Totbill Fteidi, and a
* Conveyance thereofmade to Jeremy Benthom Eftjuire, under the Amhurity of the fa'd iall recited AA •,

' and the Come thereby became vetted b the laid Jeremy Benthom, a* Feoffee, for the Pnrpofe* of the faid
' AA : And whereas it ii expedient that a feparate Penitentiary Houfe Ihould be built, for the Purpofe of
* conftniDg OSendere conviAed of tnin^rtable Offences withb tbe City of London and tbe County of Middle-
* fen only, or capitally conviAed within the (aid City and the laid County, and pardoned on Condition of
’ being confined under this AA, upon the faid Ground and Prcmilcs fo purchafed and vetted iu the faid Jeremy
* Benthom as aforefaid May it theiebre pleafe Yonr Majetty that it may be cnaAed ; and be it enaAed by
the King’s Moll Excellent Ma}etty, by and with tlic Advice and Confeni of the Lords Spiritual and Tern-

f potah a^ Commons, in thitprefimt Parliamcni affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That it Ihall and
may be lawful for His Maletty to appoint Three Perfoni to carry into Execution the Puraoleof this AA, and
to be Supervibn of the Houfe and Buildings to be eteAed m purfuanee thereof, and from time to time to
remove ttictn or any of them, and appobt otners in the Room of fuch as Ihall be fu removed, or Ihall die or
refin their Trail ; and to aUow fuch Supervifors fuch Compenfation for their Expcncee, occafioned by the
Difmarge of thrir Duty, as His Mmetty ihall demn reafooable, to be paid from time to time by Warrants
from the Commilfionert of His Matty’s Treafury or the High Treafuter for the time being.

II. And be it furtbw enaAed, That as foon as fuch Supervifors Ihall be fo appointed as aforelaid, all the
Lands, Moufes, fiuildhig]^ Tenements and Premifes fo purchafed by the faid Jeremy Ben/bam, or now veiled

in him for the Furpole of the laid AA of the Thirty fourth Year aforelaid, Ihall vett abfoluiely, and without
any Conveyanceor ASignment thereof, in His Majetty, his Heirs and Succeflbn, for the Ufe of the Public
andtbe Purpofe* of this AA, free from alt Incumbrance* created by the faid Jeremy benthom or any Perfon
claiming under hha.

III . And be it further enaAed, That it Ihall be lawful for the laid Supervifon, by the DireAlon and with
the Conient and Approbation of tbe Lord Higii Treafurer for the time being, or any Three or more of the
CommiSoneri of tlte Treafury for the time being, tv eivA nreaufe to be eteAed, orcooUaA and agree with any
Perfon or Perfont for the ereAing foch Houfe aud other Buildings as (hall be expedient and necelEiry for the
PurpolfB aforefiud, and to do all fuch other Mstters and Things a* may be ncccffary for carrying thisAA into
Execution.

’ IV. And whereasaPtopofal was made in the Year One thoufand feven hundred and ninety two, by the
* afurefaid Jeremy Beniham, to cuntraA with tite Lord* Comniiflioner* of the Treafury for tbe Management
* of One thoufaiid Male ConviAs in a Natsuna} Penitentiary Houfe to be eteAed by tbe faid Jeremy Bextbam
* fur that Purpofe ; and Article* of Agreement, founded un fuch Propolal, were prepared aud approved of on

10 Behalf
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* Behalf of the Ciidl-ordiCommiflioner* of the Trcafurf, in whom Powers were veiled by the Aft of the
‘ Thirty fourth Year of Hie prefent Majcfty above recited, to conclude fuch Contraft* and Agreemeoti for 34^.3, r.S^.

* the Ilreftion of National Penitentiary Houfet under the faid Aft, as they Ihould deem neceifary and expe.
‘ dknt : but fuch Articles of Agreement have never been executed : And whereas the faid Jirtmy Beatltam
• was appointed Feoffee of the Lands above mentioned nmlcr the faid Act, willi a View to the Ereftion of a
* Natioiiid Peiiicentiary Houle under the faid Coiitraft, and has been authorized tuid encouraged to take Mea-
• fures fur canyiog foch intended Agreement iuto Effcft, and received an Advance of Two thoufand Pounds
* in the Year One thoufand /even liiindrcd and ninety four for that Piirpofe; and the faid Jenmy Bnsban
• ftitrs himfelf to have expended large Sums of Money over and above the bid Sum of Two thoufand Pounds,
< in nuking Preparations for tJie Pcnormance of theiaid Agreement on bis Part, with reipeft to the ^an of
* the faid intended Building, the Employment to be therein given to Convifts, and the Syllem of h^age*
• menC thereunto to be adapted, ana to have transferred, and with Enlargements adapted to the Objeft of
’ fuch Preparations, an extenllve Syllem of Mechanical Works, of the Invention of his Brother, Brigadier

* General Samuel Bialban, to whom the fame were fecured by divere Patents, and whereon a Capital to a coo-
* lidcrable Amount, produced by the Sale of divert Ellatet, had been expended, from which, by reafon of
< fuch Transference, no Advantage thereafter could nor can novr be reaped ; and it is alfo Hated by the bid
' Jtrtmf Benthem, that the faid Brigadier General Bmliam has reb'nquilhed in hit Favour fuch Compenfetion as
• the bid Samuel Bmibam might be entitled to in n-fpeft of the Matuna afurefaid : And whereas it is nut n^
' deemedexpedient that fuchContraftwith the faidyrrmjr .ffret/lirni Ihould be carried into Effeft, but it is

• joll and reafonable that the faid Jertmj Bestbam Ihniild bu paid the Sums fo by him expended, and Ihould

I
• moreover receives liberal Compenfetion (or all Lufs and Damage by him and the faid Samuel Brntbam fuf-

' tained by reafoii of the Non fullilmeut thereof, deduding from fuch Claims any Profits which he may liave

‘ derived from the Lands of which he has been in Poffemon at Feoffee under the Appointment mentioned
• above;’ Be it tberrforemiaftcd, Tlat Two Peifoiis (hall be chofen Arbitrators for the Purpofe of fettling Arbitr^ton for

all Queftions between the Public and the fsidJrrmre <&rari>i>m,ariiiog out of the laid Agreement or intended Dn^QueiHem
Agreement, one of whom Ihall be chofen by the laid Lords Commiflioners of the Treafury, and the other by
the faid Jirimj Benibam ; and if the Arbilratoii fo chofen Ihould not be able to agree on their Award upon
tlte Points referred to them, within Six Mouths after the faid Arbitr^or on the Part of the faid Lords Cum-
miSioaers of the Treafury (bati be ebufen and notified to tbe faid Jrrtny Bentbam, that then and in fuch cafe

the feiJ Arbitrators lhali name a Third Perfuii, wbofe Decifiou thercupun fimi] be final
; sn'd that the feid

Lords ConimifConcra of His MajeSv's Treafury are hereby empowered and re(|uired to tifue out of the Con-
folidatcd Fund, by Warrant figin'd oy any Three ormote of them, the Net Sum fo awarded to the faid Jeremy

Bentbam, within One Month uter the faid A wild Ihall have been made; and in the mean Time tbe feid Lords
Commiiijoners of His Majedy’s Treafury, orany Three of them, are hereby euchorized and direfted to ilTue

and pay Net fuch Annual Sum ns msy appear to them to be equal to the Net Annual Profit of tbe feid Lands
in the Hsnds of the feid Jeremy Brulhtm : Provided always, tnat in cafe the making of fuch Award (hall be
delayed beyond Twelve Months after tbe palling of this Aft, owing to any Ncgleft or Default on tbe Port of

the laid Jeremy Beatham, no further Paynieut Ihall be made to the feid Jeremy Benibam until fuch Award
(hall be made.
V. And be it further enafted, Tiiat the faid Supervifors, or any Two of them, Ihall contract with proper SuperviCm*

PerfoRs for erp'ting fneli Peoiteiitiary Houfe, together with the fevcral Buildings and Inclofurea thereto lui'crinteod

belonging, and Ihall fuperiutend the Ereftion of fuch Houfe and Buildiugt, and the due Performance of fuch ErveUiq of

Coiitrafti as Ihall be entered into touching tbe fame
5
and the faid Penitentiary Houfe Ihall be made fuffiricntly

brge to contain fuch Number of Convifts as the Principal Secretary of State for the Home Department thou
approre, not exceeding Three hundred Male Convifts. and ibb like Number of Female Couvifti ; and fuch

Houfe, or the Buildings and Indefure tbereutUo bclonmng, Ihall coutoin moper Storohoufes, Warehoufet,
Woric Rooms and Lodging Rooms, an Infirmary, a Chanel and Borying Ground, a PnTon divided into airy

Apartments, a Eitchen Garden, aiul alfo proper Airing Groaods, Yardi^ Offices, and other oeceffary Apart,
menu for the feverol Ollicers and Servants liereinafter direfted to be ^pointed : Provided always, that hefore

any fuch Contrafts Ihall be mode or entered into by the feid Siipervilurs, the Plan of fuch Houfes and Build.

Ingt, with the Ellimates of the Expence of crefting the feme, Ihall be laid before and approved of by the

Principal Secretary uf State fur ibe Home Department.

VI. And be it further enacted. That wlwn the feid Peoiientiary Houfe IhoII be ready, or partly rxisd^ for Apt>cln(innit(/

the Reception of Offenders, it Ihall and may be lawful for His Majelly, in His Privy Council, to nonuiiate Cutiuniitss rf

and appoint any fit and difcrect Perfona, nut being lefe than Ten nor more than Twenre in Number, aa and
for a Committee to fuperintend the laid Houfe for tbe Term cf One Year then next eniuing, or until a frelh

Nominatiun or Appointment ihall take place ; and from time to lime to remove all or any of the Perfona com.
pofiiig the feid Committee, and appoint others in their Stead, ur in tbe Stead of fuch as tholl die or refign.

Vil. Aud be it further enacU-d, That it ihall and may be lawful feir fuch Committee, or any Three of Commlncs ra

them, to bold hleeliutfa, and to make Bye.Law-i, Ruin, Orders and Regulations, for the oifembling of the nsksBye-Lkw,

feid Conmiitsc, and mr nil Matters relating to the Meetings of the boK, as well os for'the Goveremenl of ^vlcs.ae.

the feid Penitentiary Houfe, and for receiving, fepMtiiig, clsffing, dieting, cloihiog, maintaining, employ*
mg, reforming, niaiiagiiig, treating and watching all OUenders during their refBcftive Confinement therein,
as to the feid Committee fhall feem juft and proMr : Provided however, tliat (neb Bye.Laws, Rules snd
Orden Ihall um begin 10 have Foree untii they mtve beta fubmitted to tbe Jnftkes of tbe Court of King's
^ueh, and fuch Jufticea Ihall have fubferihed a Declaration that they do not fee any thing coutraiy to Law
in the feid Bye-Laws, Rules and Orders fo tp be made aa aforefeid ; and all fucu Byc>Lawi, Rulre and

51 Geo. III.
jj
C Orders
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OrdmTo to be made, Aall be afterwarcU added to or altered from tbie to time a« often as the faid Coimnittee

Ihalt tliink neceflar^, and fuch Addhiuua and Alteration* Iball alfo tii like n»niicr be fubmitted to die JuQicct

of the Court of Kine’a llench, and con&rmetl in manner aforelkid.

VIII. .\nd be it further enaflcd, That it Hull and may be lawful for fuch Committee, or any Three of

4hcm, at any of their faid Meeiinga. to appoint any One or more of their faid Members to rifit the faid Hoiife

during the IntervaU between the Meetings nf the faid Committee, and to delegate, if tliey Iball think Er,

Power to fuch ViEtora or any of them to make any Order or give any Direfliuiis io eafeo of prefTmg £mer«
gency witliin the faid Houfe, which might be made or given by the faid Committee if they were Etting

;
pro.

vided that every fuch Order or Dire^on, together witli the Circumllaiicea by which the fame was occaEoned,

lhall be repotted to the faid Committee at their next Meeting.

IX. And be it further eoafted, That, for the Regulation and Management of fuch Peuitentiary Houfe,
and oreviouHy to the opening tliercof for the Krcepiion of Olfendm, there Iball be eleded and appointed by
the laid Committee, a Governor, a Chaplain, a Surgeon or Apothecary, a Storekeeper, and alfo for that

Portion of tlie Houfe fee apart for Female Convids, a Matron, togeiltrr with fuch Talkmullera and other

ORicert, Afliltants and Servants, as tlie faid Committee, u ith the Approbation oi the faid Principal Secretary

of State for the Home Departinciit, lhall iudga iiccelTary ; and fuch Talkmaften, OfEcm, Servanta and
AOilbnts Iball from time to time be removeable by any Order of the faid Committee ; ami when any Vacancy
(hall happen, new Talkmaders, Officers, SrrTaiiC!i or Affidants fluiU be elected by the fame Authority { and
fuch Salaries, and otlirr Allowances lhall be made to the faid Ta/kmailcrs, Cfficurt, Servants and Allillants

ai the Eiid Committee lhall think proper, fubjed nevertlielefs to fuch Approbation as aforefaid
: and alfo fuch

of them from whom the faid Committee tuny deem it proper to require Security for the due and Euthful

Execution of their Offices, lhall give fuch Security accordingly as the faid Committee from time to lime (hall

dired.

X. Provided oeverihetcfs and be it fuitherenaded, That it tbaS be lawful for tlie laid Committee from
time to time, with fuch Apprahatiun as afnref.iid, to increafe. diminilh, difcuntimic or vary the Number of
Officers to he appointed for the faid Houfe in purfuince of die Diicdions afon-faid, except by taking away
or difconiinuing any uf the Offices of Governor, Matron, Cliaplain, and Surgeon or Apothecary, to the lame.

XI. And be it further enaded. That tlie Governor of fuch Penitentiary Honfe Eull be • Body Corporate,

and (ball fiie and be fued by the Name uf “ 'J'le Gevtraor aj the Ptuktuiiarj liaaft far l^Npoa and
MinoLXsex."
XII. And be it further cnafled. That the faid Govemor (hall alfo have Power to make Contrads with any

Perfons whonfoeecr, for the Clothing, Diet and all other Necclftrie* for the Maiiiienaiiceaiid Support of the
Offenders conEned in fuch Houfe. fur Imp’emciits or Materials of any Kind of Maiiufaduie, Trade or
Myftery iu which Ofleiiders confined in fuch Houfe lhall be employed, fuch Contrads being previouEy ap.

f

Iroved by the Committee : mid alfo to carry on fuch Mamifadure and Mytlery iu fuch Houfe, and to fell

ach Goods, Wares and Merchaiidixe. as (hall b.* there wrought ami maiiuEidiired ; atid the Govemor of every

fuch Penitentiary Houfe Eiall caufe all Accounts toudiiiig the Maintenance nf fuch Houfe and the Offeiiders

therein, to be entered regularly m a Souk or Ibioks ti> be kept fur tiiat Purpofe ; ai,d alfo the Governor and
Storekeeper {ball each keep E naraic Accounts of all fuch Stock and Materials as (hall be brought into fuch
Houfe for employing fuch ORcndert, ami fuch Stock and Materials Iball from time to time be delivered uut
by the faid Stoiekeeper as OccaQun lhall require to the frvcral TalknuEera, wlio Iball rvfpedivcly give
Receipts to fuch Sturekerper fur the fame, and (bail didribute the fame amongll the feveral Offenders to be
employed in working thereon s and fuch TaOcmaftera or their AfitiUnU lhall conffantly fuperiniend the Work
of the faid Offenders, aud take an Account of every Negled of Work ur otlier Mifbdiaviour, and likewife

of any extraordinary Diligence or good Behaviour io any of fuch Offenders, and frum lime to time lhall report

the fame to tUe Governor, who lhall ciufe the fame to be entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe ; and
fuch Talkmatler (hall aTo keep Accounts uf the Quantities dady worked by the feveral Offenders, ti.d (hall

return the Materials, when wrought ind manufit^ured, to tite Storekeeper, who Iball give Receipts to the

Talkmaller for the fame, and lhall frum time to time, with the Privity and Appruhaiion of the Govemor, fell

and difpofe thereof, and pvy tJte Moticy arilliig from fuch Salea to the Governor, who Eiall be accounttdrie fur

the fame to the Committee, in manner hemuafter mentioned ; and the faid Governor and Storekeeper (hall

keep feparaic Account* uf the Materials fo wiought, manufadured, fuld and difpofed of, and the feveral

Sums or Money fur which the (amc (ball lie fo fold, and when fuld, and to wliom, in Books to be provided
for lliofe Purpofei.

Xlil. And be it further etufled, Thst the faid feveral Books fotobt kept by the faid Governor .and Store*
kerpi.T, anC th: fereral Entries therein, fiiall be examined by the faid Committee, and Iball be by thsm
compared with the feveral Receipts and other Vuucheis, and lhall be veriEcd by fueh Governor and Store*
kec^r upon Oat’i, if required, before fuch Committee, and lhall, if approved of by fuch Committee, be
allowed and Egned by any Tiiree of them ; aud if fuch Committee (hail difapprovc of any Articles in fuch
Accounts, titev lhall difallow the fame.

XIV. And'he it further eiiailed, That if the fatd Committee (hail fufpeft any fraiuKiIcnt or bnproper
Charges io any of fuch Accouats of the laid Governor or Storekeeper, or any Omiffiun thereout, they may
examine upon Oath the faid Governor, Scorekteper, or any of the Officers or Servants belonging to fuch
Houfe, or any of the Perfons employed abuuL the fame, or any Ptrfons of whom auy NecefTaries, Stock,
Materials or other Things have bwn purchafeil for the Ufe of fuch Houfe, or any l*Cffan* to whom any
Stock or Matcriils wrought or munufaftured therein, have been fold, or any of the Offenders confined io

fucb Pcnitentiaiy Hou(c, or any other Perfons, touching any of the Articles cuotained in feeb Accounts, or

any
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mj OmiiCon thereout, or any thinj; rcIatKc tlirmo

; and in cafe there (hall appear in any fucii Account*

any (alfe Entry, knowingir or «eilfully snude, or any fraudulent OmiiCon tliere»u<, or any other Fraud
whatfoervr, or any CuUuiion bctvrem any Officer or Officer*, or Servants belonging to inch Haufe, or

between any fuch Officer nr Officers, Servant or Servants, and any other Perfun or Fei foul, in any Matter
relative thereto, then, beCdcs the private SatisfaAion in Damages wliicli the Parties or Party injured may
be entitled to recover by Law, the faid Committee may difmi& any fuch Officer or Officers wlio ihall to them
appear to have been guilty of any fiidi falfe Eutr) , Omiffiuii, Fraud or Collufion, and appoint another or

other* in his, her or loeir Stead
; and if the faid Cumrniliee Ihall fee ht, they (hall caule an Indiftmcot or

ladidtnenis to be preferred againd the Officer or Officers, Servant or Servants fo ofFeudintr, at the next

Quarter or other General Seffian of (he Pence to be holden fur the Conuty, Riding, Liberty, Divifmn, City,

Corpora,ion or Place wherein fuch Penitentiary Houle (hall be Gtiiated, or for any uClier adjoining County

;

and in «-j<r fuch Perfon or Perfous fo iodi&d (hall be found ^ilty of fuch OHence or OiFenccs, he, (he or

tbey Ihall be piioilhed by Fine and imprifonment. or either ot ihcm, at the Diferetion of the Court.

XV. And be it further enabled. That witen tiic Fenitentiar)’ Houfe l>cn.-inberure direded tu be buJt, or a Cemnikier ts

fufficteiii Pan (hereof, Ihall be Kited and completed for the Reception of Offenders, aiid proper Officers (hall eeitif; (a Seae.

be appointed for the Care and Management thereof, tlic laid Committee (hall certify, under their Hands and

Seals, to Hii Majelly, through the tiid Principal Secretary of Slate for the Home Depaitwcnt, that fuch
r,^**

Houfei are fo Kited and completed, and that luch Officers have been appointed ; and after the making of of
fuch CcrtiHcate it (ball and may be lawful for His Majedy, will) the Advice of His Privy Council, to order oSenitst.

tlut any Perron who lliall be in His MajcKy’t Gaol of Ntiegaie, fvntruccd to Tranfportnuun for any Olfance

committed within the City of Lotuhn or the County of MidJIt/ex, or capitally conviAed for any Crime com*
tnicted within the faid City or County, and pardoned by His Majelly upon the Condition of being conKned

under this AA, tu be removed to and imprifuned tvithii, the faid Pciiiientiary Houfe for and during any Term
not exceeding Five Years, in cafe fuch Offender (hall have been fentenced to be cmarMitcd fur Seven Years

only i fur any Term not exceeding Seven Years, in cafe he or (lie Ihall have been fo untenced for Fourteen

Years } and for a Term not exceeding Ten Yean, in cafe fuch Offender Ihall have received Sentence of

Traiifportition for Life, or Ihall have lieen capitally convicled.

XVI. And be it furilier enafied, Thai all Fees on the delivering ont of Cuffody of any fuch Offeniler fo Gaolvr'i

ordered to be removed, a« have ufually been paid and would have been due to the Keeper of the faid Gaol of Fspwxo

Nev/galt in cafe fuch Offender had been removed in order to have been tranfported, and all rcafonablc

Expcnces whkh the Kud Keeper (hall incur in eveiy fuch Removal, (ball be paid by the faid Citr of Landon ^

or County of Miidltftx, for which the Court in which the Offender was convicted Ihall have been held
;
and

the Keeper (hall receive the Money due for fuch Fees and Expcnces from the Treafurer of the faid City or

Connty, fuch Fees and Expences being Grit allowed by the Order of the Juftices of the Peace at their Quarter

nr other General Seffioas of the Peace, who are hereby required to make fuch Order as fhall be juft in that

Behalf.

XVII. And be it further cnaAed, That after Delivery of any fuch Offender at aforefoid into the Cuilody Power of

to which he or (he (hall be fo ordered as aforefnid, fuch Governor or other Perfon having (he Cuilody of Cuvwnur.

Offenders under his Diiedtion Ihall, during the Term for which fuch Offender (hall be ordered tu remain in hit

Cuilody, have the fome Powers over fuch Offender as arc incident to the Office of a Sheriff or Gaoler t and in

cafe of any Abufe of fuch Cuilody, or other Milbchavinur or Negligence in tbc.Difchaige of his Office, (hall

be liable to the lame Punilhment as a Gaoler is now liable to by Law.
XV III. And be it further cnaAed, Tliai when any Offender who (hall be ordered to be conGned in fuch or,adtn,«h4i

Penitentiary Houfe fball be brought thither in purriuiice of the Powers contained in this AA, he or die (hall I'icusht, tn be

be fepamtely lodged and walhed, clcinfed and puriGed, and (hall then be examined by the Surgeon or Apothc*
cary, and (hall continue in fuch feparate Lodging until it be eenificd by fuch Suigcoo or. Apothecary that

he or (he is Gt to be received among the other Conviels ; and the Clothes in wbicli he or (he (hall then be „nioe* by
clorlied (hall be burnt if neceffary, or otherwife (hsll be fold and difpofed of at the Diforetiun of the Governor, Snrjewi.

and the Produce thereof Ihall be accounted for to the Cuminittee afon.‘f,<id : and fuch Offc,-id>;r fltull not be
difmiffed at the End or ulUcr Determination ofhis Term, uiilefs at bisowu Requed, if he (lull tltcn labour

emder any scute or duugerous Ditlcmpcr, nor until he can be fafely dilcbarged
(
and when fuch Offender (hall whni dif-

be Gnaliy difehargej, fuch other decctiC Clothing as (hall be Judged JKceffitry and proper by .the Committee chw«d UiniiOi.

aforeCiid, Knit be delivered to fuch Offender, and alio fuch hum. of Money fot bit or her immediate >Sub> vd vxUdccvjo

fiileiice, at the taid Committee (ball think proper, fo as fuch Sum ihall not exceed Three Pound*} and if fuch
Offender at the End or other Determin.'Uiun of bis or her Term, (hall procure any reputable Mailer of a Ship,
nr Tradc(man. or other fubflsntial Huufckceper, to take him or her into Service, or pruvule him or her with
proper Employment, for Oae Year then next eufoag, the fame tu be approved by the Comouttcc aforefaid,

lie or (hr, having ferved accordingly, (hall be entitled at the End of the Year, to fuch other Sum of Muucy,
00 ; exce^ing the like Sum of Three Pounds, as the faid Committee (hall think Gt.

XIK. And be it further enaAed, That cve^ luch Governor of the faid Penitentiary Houfe Ihall during K*e|rmg ofead.
(he Term for which fuch Offender (hall remain in fuch Cuilody, keep him or her to Labour, of luch Kind as en iul.4wur.

the Committee before mentioned (halt diretl and appoint ; and if the Work to be pcrfuimed by any (ucli

Offenders Ihall be of fuch a Nature as may require previous InllniCliuii, proper Perfoni (hall be provided to
give the fame by Order of the fan! Committee, tu whom a fiiilablc Allowance (hall be made.
XX. And be it further enacted, Thai fuch Offeiiden as (hall be fenc to tne faid Penitratiary Houfe (had, 09es‘'«i> haw

doriog the Hours of Labour, be fcparalcd from each ocher, or (liali work together tn Companies compofed of Iv<%«uL

(core or fewer Perfeos in Number, ia fuch maouer as the Byc>Lawt ilbhliili^d ai aforefaid hr the Committee

5 C a lhaU
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(hall prefcnbe ; aod that all OffenOcra not confined in the IiiCrmary (hall, during their Hoars of Red, be kept
cotiTcly feparate and apart from each other, and be lodged iu feparate Rooms or Cells.

XXI. And be it forlher eiufted. That fiich Oflenders lhall ac employed in Work at the faid Penitentiary

Houfc crery Day in the Year, except Sanila^r, Cbriflmai Day and Gaia Fridayt and alfo except fuch Days
(•hen ill Health will not allow of their working

;
and the Hours of Work in each Day (hall be at many as t(ie

Seafon of the Year, with an Interval of Half an Hour For Breakfail and an Hour for Dinner will permit, but
not exceeding Eight Hours in the Months of Navtwthtr, Ditinier and January ; Nine Hours in the Month*
of FtSruary and OSaier, and Ten Hours in the lelh of the Year s Prurided always, that it (hall and may be
lawful for the faid Comtniuce, by a written Order, to permit any Prifoiicrto labour voluntarily for a longer time

than is herein mentioned, upon (uch Cunditioot at (lull in the faid Order be exprcfled.

XXII. And be it further enafled, Tliat it (hali be lawful for the faid Committee to allow to any of the

Offenders confined in the faid Penitentiary Houfc, as a Reward and Encouragement, any Part or Portion of

the Profits srifiug from their Labour not exceeding fucb Pioportion thereof as (hall hr approved of and allowed

by the faid Principal Secretary of State for the Hume Department
}
to be expended iu fuch mauner, and fubjeA

tu fuch Regulations as the faid Committee fhall direft and appoint.

XXIII. Provided always, sod be it further cnaAed, That the fcvcral Oficmlrrs to he fent to the faid

Petiitentbry Houfc (hall be divided into Two Claffes, which Ihnll be called the Firft and Second Claffes ; fur

which Purpofe the Time for wltichfuch OfTenders (hall be fbvcrally ordered to be confined (hall be divided into

Two eoual Parts, apd during the Firfi Part of the Time of the Imprifonment, he or (he (lull be ranked in the

Firil dab ; and during the Second Part of fuch time, he or (he lhall be ranked iu the Second Clafs; and
the Cunfinement of fuch OlTcnders ss (hall from time to time be rauked in the Firll Clafs fiiall be more
(lri£l, and the Confincnient of the Odenders in the Second CIsfs (hall be more moderate

;
which feveral Degrees

of ConfiDement fo to be affixed to each Clafs lhall be fettled by the (aid Committee, by Orders of Regulation

to be approved of in manner aforefaid, but not fo a* to defeat or elude the Inrcial Rules or ProviQoni made
and appointed by this AM: Provided always, chat if the (aid Committee (ball at any time obferve or be fatif-

faMonly informed of any extraordinary Diligence or Merit in any of the faid Oflimden who are ranked in the

faid Firfi Clafs, it lhall be lawful for the faid Committee to ordt^ luch Offender to be traiiaferred to the Second
Cla(s, nlthough fuch Offender mxy not have completed the Period of his or her Imprilonmeot in the faid Firll

Clafs.

CmnmH»*«o XXIV. And be it further enxfled. That if the (aid Committee (hall at any rime obferve or be (atitfadorily

Kpoii informed of aiw extraordinary Diligence or Merit in any of the Offenders unoer their InfpeAion, who (hall be
ranked in tlw uid Second CIsfs of Offenders, the Commitlee (hall report the fame in Wntiog to the Principal

^^'^ktnee. Secretary of State for the Home Department, in order that be may recommend fuch Offends to His Majeftv
as an Objed of the Royal Mercy, in fuch Degree and on fuch Conditions as to him lhall feem meet.

HnwOffcnikn XXV. And be it further cnafied, That every Offender who (hall be ordered to fuch PenhentiaryHoufe
Munldulud. (hall, duriiw the time of hit or her Confinement therein, be fed and fullained with a fulScicnC Quantity of cosrfe

but wbolelome Food ; and alfo be clothed whb a coarfe and uniiorro Apparel, with any diffiiiguilhuig h&rks
which may be deemed nfeful to facilitate DHcovery in cafe of Efcapes ; the Whole to be ordered in fuch

Bupplvise Of.
manner as the Committee aforefud (hall from time to time appoint for thofe Puroofes ; And no fuch Ofiendcr

faws vnli (hall, duniig the time of his or her Confinement, be permittM to have any other Food, Drink or Clothing, than

Mher Food cr fuph as (hall be fo appointed ; and if any Perfon or Perfons lhall wilfully fupply any fucli Offender, at any time
C^iiofr during the Term of bit or her Confinement, with any Food, Drink or Ulothing, other than fuch as (hali be fo

Fsnilty. appointed, or with any Money, he or (he fo fupplyuig fuch Offeuder, (hall, fi>r every fuch Offence, forfeit a Sum
not exceeding Ten Pounds, nor left than Forty Shiltinn.

]}gnahieOIS- XXVI. And be it further enadled. That no Petfon, except the OlGcert, Affiftants or Servants of the

MIS to enter Houfe, or fuch Pcrfun or Perfons as (hall be authorized according to the Kcgulationt cfiabKlhed by the faid
Aj^wwnu. Commitlee, (hall be permitted any time to etiter any o( the Apartments or Court Yards allotted to the Pri-

foners, or to hold Couverfation or Commuiiiration with any fuch Offenders,

Goremor msy XXVIl. Provided alfo, and be it cnaclcd, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Governor of
•mrluy ORmM- (]»• faid Houfe to employ, with the Coafeot uf the (aid Committee, any of the Offenders aforefaid, who (hall
cnasSnvuu. ^ ranked iu the .Second Claf* as Servants, Overfeers or Alliffauts, in the Management of Tlic Works and the

• Care of their Fellow Prifoners, iollrad of being confined to fuch their Daily Labour as aforefaid,

OBiem or

6

m- XXVlll. And be it further enacted, That no Officer or Servant of fuch Penitentiary Houfe (holl fupply
rwitt runJytat Offenders therein with any Money, Claibint*, Provifions or Diet, or with any Spirituous or other

Liquors wkaifocver, except fuch Money, Clotliing, Provifions or Diet, or fuch Water and Milk, as the

(omror m Aft Cownor of the Hcmfe (Ball from lime to lime permit or direM, and except fuch Diet and Liquors as the
Surgeon or Apothecary attending fuch Houfe (nail think pro^ to order for any fuch Offrnden in cafe of
lUncfs 5 and in cafe any fuch Officer or Servant (hall be foiu:d guilty of carn'iog to any fuch Offender, or of
knowingly permitting to be carried to any fuch Offender, any Money, Clutning, PmvifiauB or Diet, or

Liquors whatfoever, contraiy to tbc Intent of this Ad. fuch Officer or Servant (hall immcdiaiely be fufpended

by the fiud Governur, who (hall report the fonie to the Commitlee at iltetr next Meeiiug ; and fuch Commit-

Peiuk)’, fcc- enquire theiwf upon Oath, and (hall punilh fuch Officer or Servant by Forfeiture of Office, by any
Fine not exceeding Ten Pounds, and bv Impriroiimeot for any Term not exceeding Six M(iiitbs,ar byany one
or mnie of fuch Puniihmeiits a* the faid Commiiirr (hall in their Diferrtios think proper.

Ch»til«iii w»«ji XXIX. And belt further cnaflcd, That the Cliaplaiii (hafl read Morning and Evening Prayers In the Chapel
Uomint s:vd of fuch Penitentiary Houle, and preach a Sermon both Morning and Evening, on every SuaJay in the Year,
E,RuD{l'rj;«n, ^4 og every Cirifinuu Day and Goad Friday f and all the Offenders confined in lucb Houfe, who (hall
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ot be (iifablril by lUners, attend the (a\A Prayen and SenBons> which lhaU alfo be attended by the md prexh'Two

ReGdrnt OlEcer* and by the Serrant* of fuch Hoiifc, or fueh of tlirm ti can be fparwl from llieir fcrcral Sermori en

£mpioymcntSi and (hall not be prcTemeil by Illneft ; and the faid Chaplain fhall TtGt fuch Offendcrti under

fuch Regulations as may hereafter be preferibed by the faid Committee, for their moral and tellgioul Education,

ns well u fortlieir Jnftnidion in Reading and Wtiting.

XXX. And be it further enaAed, That the Offenders ordered to be confined in fuch Penitentiary Houfe Oftrd«t» in

lhall be permitted to walk and air tliemfelrcs in ihe^Viring Yards or Groimdi belonging thereto, for fuch Haled

time as their Health may require, and the Governor, under the Oiredion of the Committee, ftisll permit.
*

XXXI. And be it further enaSed, That in cafe any fuch Offender lhall appear to be lick, he or the /hall OITer.Jiri w/ien

be vifited by the Surgeon or Apothecary attending fuch Huufc, and if the Sicknefa be found to be real, the g'**’ ^ j,

faid Surgeon or Apothecary /hall report the fame to the Governor, who lhall, if the Ricknefs be of fuch a ne^.ty'f^to
Nature as to require it, order fuch Offender to be fent to the Infirmary belonging to fucb Houfe, and (o be Jofiiou^.

entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpule as fick ; and when fuch Offender (hall have fo far recovered his

or her Health, aa that the faid Surgeon or Apothecary (hall judge him or her in a proper Condition to quit

tlic Infirmaiy, and to mum to hit or her Employment, and the faid Apothecary (hall fo report, the (aid

Governor (hall order fuch Offemk-r to be brought back to his or her Lodging Room, and to be again employed

in l.abnur fu far aa (hall be cui.fifient with the Health of fuch Offender.

XXXll. And be it further ena&ed. That tlie faid Committee, at every Meeting, at which Tliree of them Comimtweto

at the lead (hall be prefent, (hall inquire into the State of fuch Houle, and lhall oucc at Icaft in every Mouili,

fee every Offender confined there and not difabled by Sicknefs ; and lhall iiifped the Accounts of the Governor

and Storekeepers, and alfo exsnuoe the Condud and Managetneot of fuch Houfe, and the Behaviour of Uie ^
Officers thereof, and of the Offenders confined therein.

XXXlll. And be it further enaded. That the Governor of fuch Penitentiary Houfe (hall have Power to Govemor«o>-*

hear all Complaints touching any of the following Offences ; that is to far, Difobedience of any of the Orders rvivvivd to hew

oftbe Houle j
Affaults by one Perfon confined m fuch Houfe upon another, when no dangerous Wound or Cemplunu.

Bruile is given 3
profane Curling and Swearing, or indecent Belisviour ; Abfcncc from Chapel, or irreverent

Behaviour there ; and Idtenefs or Negligence in Work, or wilful Mifmanagemcnt of it ; all which are declared

to be Offencesby this A£i 3 and the laid Governor may examine any Perfons touching fuch Offences, and may
determine thereupon, and may puni/h fuch Offences by ordering the Offenders to dole Cuufinement in a dark

Cell, or by keeping them upon Bread and Water only, for any Term not exceeding Three Days.

XXXIV. And be it further enadcd. That if any Offender who lhall he confited in any fneh Pem'tentiary Enonooni Of.

Houle, lhall, dnring the Term for which be (ball be fo confined, be guilty of any Offence which the Go- ""*'*'*

vrnior of fuch Houfe is not hereby authorized to punifii, or for wriieh the Puniflunent which fuch

Governor is hereby authorized to infliA (hall by fuch Governor be deemed not fufficient, byreafon of the Enor- Con^^
snity of the Offence or the Repetition thereof, fuch Governor may and he is hereby required to confine fuch

0 (lciider, either in hit or her own Lodging Room, or in a dark Cell belonging to Uich Huufc, till the next

Meeting of the laid Committee, and fhall uien report fuch Offence, with the time and particular Circumftances

tbereoC and tbc Name uf the Offender, to the faid Committee 3
and fuch Committee (hall have Power to en-

quire of, upon Oath, and determine concerning all fuch Offences fo reported to them as afureiaid, and fhall

order fuch Offenders to be punifbed by dole Ginfinetncnt in a dark Cell, with Bread and Water only for Suf-

tenanee, for any Term not exceeding One Munth,or by removing fuch Offenders, if ranked in the Second Clifs

into the Firft Clafs, or by any or aU of fuch Punifhmcnu ;
and in cafe of Removal into the Eirtl Claft, the

Offender lhall from the time of making fuch Order of Retnuvsl, go ihrongli fneh Firfi Clafs, iinlefi he or (he be

rellored to the Second Clafi by Order of die Committee, or unkfs (he Term of bis or IierConiiuement fhall be

previoully completed.

.XXXv. And be it furthercnB&cd, That whenever by this Ad tlie laid Committee or any Three of them, Commhtee »vy
are empowered or direded to make any Enquiry, or receive any Proof upon Oath, any One of the faid Com- ailmiuiner

mittceis hereby autliorizcd to lender and adminifler fuch Oath 3 and any Three of the faid Committee may Oiths,

fummon or caufe to be fummoned fuch Wttneffes as they lhall think meet to appear and give Evidence before

them 3 and if any Perfon, being duly fummoned, (hall renife or negled to Appear, or being prefent and compe-

tent to bea Whnefs, lhall refule to m fworn, or, being fworn, (halt refufii to give Evidence, fuch Perfon (hall

forfeit any Sum not lefs than Twenty Shillings nor mure than Ten Pounds, nt the Difcrciinu of die fitid Peiulty.

Committee.
XXXVI. And beh further enaded, Thatthe Governor of the faid Penitentiary Houfe (hall keep a regular Governor to

Book or Books, in which (lull be entered the Names of all and every the Perfon or Perfons who (hall be in their kw rejulir

'Cuftody. the Offences of which (hey (hall liave beenguillv, the Couit beforr which each Perfon waa convided,

the Bentenceuf ihcCourt, tbc Age, bodily EHateanaBcraviour of every fuch Coovid while In Cuffody; and
IhcreftOT

*"*

nlfo the Names of all and every the Perfon ur Perfons wlto lhall have ^ed under fuch CuAody, or (hall have

efcaped ftom fuch Place of Confinement, or (hall have been dife-harged fiom thence by Order from One of His
hfajelly's Ptiiicipal Secretaries of State, or otherwife 3 from which Books Returns (hall be made of the Parti-

culars menlioi.s'.l above, on the Firft Dav of every Term, to His Mijefty’s Court of King's Bcoch,and (hall be
vrenfird on ibe Oath of the Perfon tnaking the fame.

XXXVIL .And be it farther enaded, That tlie faid Committee (hall, at the Beginning of every SelEon, RepotiW
snake a faiiiiful Report to the King in Council, and to both Houfes of Parliament, fpecifying the State of the ^ ^
Buildings, the Behaviour and Condud of llie refpedive OJEcers, the Treatment and Condition of the Prilbnrrs,

tlie Air.iimit of the feveral Earnings, and the Expemres attending every (iich Place uf Confinement 3 and alfo

in Matters of extreme or preifing Neceffity, (hall and may make a fpccial Report thereof to the Juftkea of
His
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I Beiicli, who fhdl immcdiateljr take Order tUcteini aod regulate or rediefa

Syc. IjCT'.Sif.

tuUBt Art !•

pumlhnscnr.

HU Majcfty’* Court of Kmg’s
the famk*.

XXXVIIt. And he it further enafied, Tli« the faid Commitiec flwll report to Hii Maltfly in Council,

and to both Houfe* of Parliament, all Dye-Lawa, Kuhrt nr Ri-gulatiena made under the Autlioritr of ihia

Aft, and all Alteratiooi therein or Additionj thento, within Tinitr one Daya after the Comtrrnccmcnl of the

neat Seflioii of Parltameni, after fuch Bye Laws, Uulea ami Kegufationa, or Alteratioas or Additioaa, Aiall

hare been coufirnted by the Jullieea of tlie Court of King’* Bencli, ai hereinbefore ia direfted.

XKXIX. And be It further enafted, That an Account of the Kaiiencca of carrying this Aft into Exeen-

tion, not hereinbefore fpccially provided for, Ihnll be annually laid before tliv Hotife or Commons, and after

dedufting thereout the Net Prufiti, if any, arifing from the Earoings of the Offcndeis who (hall be confined in
Cuoimons. Houftf.iUe Remainder of fuch Expeneca (hall be provide for in the next Supplie* to be granted to

HiaMajelly by Partiameot.

Peirambreiking XL. And be it further enafted. That if any Ferfon who (hall be urilercd to be confined in the faid Peniteo-

IMfoo ur ercip- tiary Honfc, (hall at any time during the Term of fuch Confinement, break Pi ifon. or efcape from the Place
)c(-

. (if bia or her Cunfineinent, or in hia or her Conveyance to fuch Place of Confinement, or irom the Perfon or

Perfotii having the lawful Cufloily of fiich Offender, he or (he fo breaking Prifou or efcapbo, (hall be punilbed

by an Addition of Three Yeara to the Term for which he or (he at the tune ofhU or her Bmach ofPrifonor

Efcape was fubjeft to be confined
;
and if fuch Ferfon fo puni(bed by fuch Addition to the Term of Confine-

ment, (hallaftenvardabe coiivifted of a Second Efcape or Breach of Prifon, he or (he Iball be adjudged guilty

of Felony, without Benefit of Clergy,

Pctlont reriulng XLl. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon (hall refciie any Offender who dull be ordered to be

ml atieit>)>iin{ 10 confined within the faid Penitentiary Honfis either during the lime of hia or her Conveyance to the faid Pent-
sofnicOfiendrra. tentiary Houfe, Or whilfi fuch OUender (hall be in the CuUndy of the Perfon or Perfuna under whufe Care and

Charge be or (^ Iball be fo confined ; or if any Perfon (hall be aiding or efliiling In any fuch Refoue, every

fuch Perfon fo refcu'mg, aiding or aOiilmg, (hall be guilty of I'eluny, and may be ordered to be confined to

tile faid Houfe for any Term uot Icfa than One Year, nor exceeding Five Years j and if any Perfon, having the

Culiody ofany fuchOQbnder asafoicfaiJ, or being employed by tlie Perfnn having fuch Cuftody, aaa Keeper,

Underkeeper, Turnkey, Afiiftant or Guard, (hall voluntarily permit fuch Offender to efcape, or if any Perfon

wliatfucver (hall, by fupplving Arms, Tuols, or Iiillrumciits of Difguife, or otherwife be in any manner aiding

and affilUug to any fucb Offnider in any Efcape, or in any Attempt to make an Efcape, thoo^b no
Efcape be aftually made, or (liall attempt to refeue any fuch Offender, or be aiding and affiftm^ in

any fuch Attempt, though no Refeue be aftually made, every fucii Perfon (o permilting, attempting,

aiding or afCding, (hall be guilty of Felony ; and if any Perfon having fuch Cuftody, or being fo cm,
ploy^ by the Perfon having fuch Cuftody as aforefaid, (hall negligently permit any fuch Offender to efcape,

Tunilbmrnt. iucli Perfon fo |>crmitilng (hall be guilty of a blifdemeanor, and bcii^ lawfully coovifted of the fame, (hall be
liable to Fine or Imprifonnieot, or to both, at the Diferetionof the Court.

lliidvorTiu) XLII. And, to the Intent that the Profecutiont fnr Efcapes, Urenclict of Prifoa and Rrfcucs, may be

anil CeoyiAwn, carried on with as little Trouble and Espence as is polfible, be it furtiter enafted. That any Offender efcaping,

breaking Prifon, or being refeued in manner aforefiiid, may and (hall be tried before the Julliccs of Oyer aud
Termiiur at Gaul Delivery, or at the Great Seflions either for tbeCounty where he or (he (ball be apprehended

and retaken, or for the County in which the faid Offence (hall luve been committed ; and in cafe of any Profc*

entiun fur any fuch Efcape, Attempt to Efcape, Breach of Prifon or Refeue, either agaiull the Offender

efcaping or attempting to efcape, or having broke Prifem, or being refeued, or agaiiift *300 other Perfon or Per-

foils concerned therein, or aiding, abetting or aififtiug the fame, a Copy, properly altcfted of the Order of Com-
mitment to liieb Penitentiary Houfe, (hall, after Proof made chat the Krfon then in quclUoii before the Court
u the fame that was delivered with fuch Order, be fulEcicnt Evidence to the Court and Jury iW the Perfim
then hi qurftinn was fo ordered to fuch ConfinemenC.

KenveryU XLI II. And be it further enafted. That any pecuniary Penalties created by this Aft, for tlie Recovery of

r.tuluM. which no Mode is hereinbefore preferihed, (hall be rccoveraliU before Two or more Jufticesofthc Peace in the

County, Riding, Divifion, City, Liberty, Dumugh, Town or Place in wliich tlte Offence (hall be committed,
on Proof of the Offence by the Oath or Oaths of One or more credible Wicnefs or Witneffcs, or on Con-
fefCon >'f the Offender ; and One Moiety theieuf (luill be paid to the Ufe of the Penitentiary Houfe, and tbe

• other Moiety to the Inforirirr or Infunneri profecuting for the fame ;
and in cafe of Nanpayment, Aull bo

levied by Dillref* and Sale of the Offender’s GwhIs and Chattels, by Warrant under the Hands and Seals of
fuch Jufttues ( aud the Overplus of the Money raifed, after dedufting tlie Penalty and the Expences of the
Dillrefs and Sale, (hall Be rendered to ths Owner

i
and for Want of fuiricivnt Diltrefs, the Offender (hall be

feoi by fuch Jufticei to the Prifun of fuch Couoty, Riding, Divifio.i, City, Borough, Town or Place, for

fuch Term nut exceeding Six Months, nor k-£i chan One Month, as fuch Jufticci lhali tliluk moil proper,

nraml ((Tow XLIV. And be it further eiiaded. That if any Suit or .Aftion fiiall be profccuted sgainft any Perfon or

Perfuna fur any thing dune in puriuance of this Aft, fuch Perfon ur Pcifous may plead the General Iffue, and
give this Act or the fpecial blatter, in Evidence, at any Trial, to be bad thereupon, and that the fame was
done by the Authority uf this Aft ; and if a Verdift fiiall pafs for the Defendant or Defendants, or the
Plaintiff or PUtntiffs (hill become nonfuit, or difcontiiiue his, her or their Aftinn or Aftioiis sfur KTuc juioed,

ur if, on Demurrer, or iillierwife, Judgment (hall be given againft liic Plaintiff or Pbintiffs, the Defoiidant or

Ti^ta Colls. Defendaiit* (ball recover Treble Coils, and have the like Remedy for the fame as any Defendants have by Law
in other cafrs t and though a Verdict (hall be given for any Plaintiff iu any fueb Aftion or Suit as aforefaitl,

fuch Plaintiff (hall nut have Cofts araiaft (.be Dcr«mdaoC, unlcfs the Judge before whom the Trial (hall be, fluU
certify bis Approbatioa of the Verdift.

XLV. And
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XLV. And b« u further entAed, That all A£Uod»> Suita and Prufocutions, to be commenced againit anj

Perfon or Perfolu for an)’ thing done tn pursuance of thia A£lf ihall be laid and tried in the Count) or Place
where the Fact was committedi and lhall be commenced within Six Months after the Fa£t commitcedt and sot

otherwife.

XLVI. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That until Provifion Ihili be made for the ConGnemenl
in Penitentiary Houfes, of OfTciiders convifted in other Parta of Enslond and Wakt than the City of Lindon
ai'd County of MiddUftn, end fentenced 10 Tranfportation, or pardoned upon Condition of being confined in

I Penitentiary Houfr, it fhall and may be lawful for Hii Ma^efty, with the Advice of His Privy Council, to

Older any fuel) OiTeader to be removed from any Gaol or Prilon in which he or fhe (ball be confined, and to be

imprifoned under the Provifions of this j\Cl, witliin the Penitentiary Houfe now to be creAcd ; and any Fees
which would have been due to the Gaoler or Keeper of fuch Gaul or Prifon, if fiich Offender had been re.

moved in order to be tranfported, and all reafonahle Expencca which fhall be incurred in everv fuch Removal,
rnall be paid by the City or County for which the C-Jurt in which the Offender was convicted fhall have been
held, in the manner in which fuch Fees and Kspmccs are hereinbefore diredted to be paij, in tlir cafe of the

Removal of Offenders from Hia Majcfly Gaol of Ntnigaie.

XLVI I. And be it further enacted, That in all cafes where anr Court or Courts (hall think fit to fentrnce

any Perfbo or Prrfona convidled before fuch Court or Cnnrts of Felony without Dciiefit nf Cle^y, to Im-
.. — f-. . 1— j[,g Pm.ifhmeiit for fncfi Offence, fuch Court or Courts may,

Coum iFt) Tra.

nnce OiFcnilus

u> tuiil Lil-our.

dincl that the i’eefon or Perfous Co couvided fhall during fuch ]m
pnfonment as or for the Punilhmenti

if they fhall think fit fo to do,

prifonment be kept to hard Labmir.
XLVin. Anti be it further enaded, Tliat thisAd may be altered or amended by any or Ads to be AAmay t>«

pafTcd in the piefcnt SciEon of Parliament. iliere.t.iit.

CAP. XLV.
An A£1 to fufpend the Exportation from Ireland to Parts beyond the Seas of Spirits made or dif-

tillcd in Ireland from Com or Crain, until the Thirty firit Day of December One tlioufand eight

hundred and twelve.
I

Jfny i8ia.]

* HEREAS it la expedient that the Exportation from Tr/haad to Parts bey-ond the Seas of Spirits
* W made in Ireland from Cum or Grain fliould be prohibited for a time to he nmited Be it therefore

enaSed by the King’s Mofl Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcfuiit Parliament aijcmbled, and by tlie Authority of (he fame, That, Spxki midr

from and after the Eighth D^ of April One thnufand aght hundred and to’clve, and until and upon the Corn as-

Thirty firtl Day of Duemltr C3nc thoufaiid eight hundred ^d twelve, it fhall not be lawful for any Perfon or f'"*’*'

Perfons to export, or to enter, or fbip far ExpoiUtion, frorq any Port or Place in Irrlatitl to any Pana beyond
the Seas, any Spirits made or diilillM in Ireland Uoia Cbm br Crain malted or uninalted, and in cafe any fuch
Spirits (half be exported or entered, nr (hipped for Exportation from any Port or Piece in Ireland to or for

any Parta beyond the Seas, fucli Spirits fo unlawfully exported or eiiteretl, or (hipped for Exportatiou, together
witii the Calks or Packages containing the fuiic, and alfo the Ships, Boats or Vcffels on boaid which the fame
(halt be laden or esportea fhall be forfeited, and may be feixed by any Officer or Officers of Cufioms orExcife; Peasliy.

any A<ft or AAs, Ufage or Cuflom, to the contrary notwitliftanding.

II. Provided always, and be it further cna8ed, That in cafe the X,ord Lieutenant or other Chief Govemor l.ard Lieiuenisi

or Governors of /rr/an:/ at any time after the Firft Day of OSaier One thoufanil eight hundred ami twelve, nw^prmiitEt.

fhall in his or their Diferetion judge it to be for the Benefit and Advantage of tlut Part of the United King* ^
dom called Ireland, to permit the ExperUiinn of fuch Spirits to Parts b^ond the Seas, then and in fuch cafe

it fliall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other ChiefGovernor or Governors of Ireland for or continue
’

the tine beuig, and he and they is and are hereby authorized, with the Advice of His Majeily’s Privy Council ProbiUtinn ier

of Inland, by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be ilTucd by and with the Advice of the uud Privy limittd ‘i'un*.

Council, or by Order in Council to be pnblifhed In i\ie Dublin Gazelle, to permit and fuStr all and every Per>
fon and Perfous (hut not any particular Perfon or Perfons) a( any time or times not Irfs than Thirty Days from
the Dale of fuch Proclamation or Order in Council, to expoyt any fucb Spii its to Parts beyond the Seas ; or
in cafe the Lord Lieutenant or ocher Chief Governor or Gojemon of Ireland at any time after the faid Eirfl

Day of OSaier One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, fh4l i» hit or their Diferetion judge it to be for the
Benefit and Advantage of that Part of the United Kingdom palled Ireland, further to continue the Prohibition

of the Exportation of fuch Spirits from the faid Thirty firft Day of December One thoufand eight hundred
and twelve until Forty Days after the next Meeting of Pai^'amcnt, then and in fuch it fliall and may be
lawful to ami for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Goveninr or Guvemonnf /r'/nnifforthe rime being, and
he and they is and are hereby auiborifed, with the Advice « His Majefty’s Privy Council o£Ireland, by any
Proclamation or Prociamationa to be iffued by and with the Advice of the faid Privy Council, or by Order in

Council to be publifhed in the Dublin Gazette, to continue t^ugbout Ireland from the faid Thirty firfl Day
December One thoufand eight huodicd and tirelve until ^fty Days after the next Meeting of Parliament

the Prohibition hereinbefore memioned ; that it to fay, that }t fhall not be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons to

export, or to enter, or (hip for Exportation from any Port dr Place in Ireland to any Parts beyond the Scat,
any Spirits made or diftillcd in Ireland from Corn or Crain mailed or uiimalied.

III, Provided alfo, and be it enaAed, That notliinz in chioAff contained (halt extend or be deemed or con- Spirlu rhipp«i

ftrued to extend to forfeit any fuch Spirits exported from Ireland tn any Parti beyond the Seas, if it fhall be Ai>i<t is,

proved to the Satitfaftiou of the Coramiflioners of Cuftotuc and Pott Duties in Ireland (fuch ,^oof bein? i*«a.

IrS
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loft to the Judpncni of them the f«id Commil^nerf). that fuch SoirtU were efiBallf fhipped for fueh Ex-
portation OQ or before the Twelfth Dsy of yfptU One thoufasd eignt hundred and twelve, and without any
Knowledge of the Pmvifiona of thti Act, by the PeHbn or Perfona by whom fuch Sptrita were fo (hipped.

Cw-irvA* far IV. Provided alFo, and be it furllicr cnadeA That in cafe any Perfon (hall at any time before the palling

(et P.t- of tliti A& have fold or contnfied to fell any jfach bpiritt to be exported to Paru beyond the beat, fneh
poruilon roU. Perfon fo having fold or contraHed to fell facn $p>riti (hall not be compelled or compellable to perform or

fulfil any fuch .Sale or Contrad, nor (hall fuch »rfun be liable to any Datnagei for Breach of fuch Contrada,

or ftm neglcAing or refufing'to fell or deliver jueh Spirit* j and in cafe any Adtion (hall be brought agaioll

any Perfon nr Perfon* for any fircacb of fuch Contra^, or for neglcAing <ir refufing to fell or (Oliver fuch

Qenctjl tlTur. Spirit*, the Defendant or DefendanU may plcw the General KTiie, am! at any Trid to be had thereupon

may gis-e in Evidence thi* Adi and the fpectal Matt^, and that fuch Sale and Dehvery were prevented and
prohibited by the Authority of this Adi t and If the fame (hall appear aexurdingW, then the Jury (hall Hod
for the Defendant or Defendants, and in fuch ^fe, or if the Plaintiff or PhuutiBs (hall become nonfuHed or

DouUc Cofh. fuffer a DifeontinuBnee of the AAion, the Defefadant nr Defemlants (hall have Doable Cofft, and (hall have

fuch Remedy for recovering the &me a* any I^fendant or Defcndanti have or hath for Coils of Suiti in any

other cafes by Law.
|

Per'IilnhiTw V... And be it further enadled, That the Penalties and Forfeitures iuBicIcd by this AA (hall and may be
ievioi. furd for and recovered, levied and applied, in fi^Ii Manner and Form, and by fuch ways and means, and with

fuch Powers and Authorities, as are pietcribedl dirvdlcd and appointed in and by an AA of Parliammt made

14 h Car. s. in Irtlaad, in the Fourteenth and Fifteeiilh Yean of the Reign of His late MajeHy King Charla the bcconi]^

(I.) Sclt’4. t 8. intituled jin A3for ite frUTiitt the Eittift or niifi Jmfaji upon Hit Majefy, hit Hnn and Sumfftri, aeeorditu

to the Eooi ej Rati! therein injerted, or by any otficr Law or Laws relative to His Majefly's Revenue of Exciw
or Cufloma m force in Ireland, aa fully aod c&Auaily, to all Intrats and Purpoles, as if the fame were

ApprsL particularly mentioned and o^relTed and rcH!ii|Aed in this AA, with like Kemedy of Appeal to and
for the Party or Parties who (ball tliiiik him, hA or themfelvcs aggrieved or injured, as in and hr the laid

recited AA or any Law or Laws relating to His MajeRy’i Revenue of Excife or CuBoms iii force m Inland
is provided. 1

Afl aktrtd.ke. vl. And be it further enaAed, That this AA nwy be alteiod, amended or repealed by any AA or AAs to.

be tnadeio this prefent Seflion of Parliament. 1

CAP. XLVI.

.
An Aft to grant to His Majefly Duties upon Spirits made or dillillcd in Inland, and to allow

certain Drawbacks on the Exportation thereof ; and to repeal certain Bounties given to Perfons

licciifed to fell Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer and Ale by Retail in Ireland. [5th Jioy iSia.^

' Moil Gracious Sovereign,
• 'Y 1 7 E Your Majefly’s muff dutiful and loyal SubjeAs, the Commons of the United Kingdom of Gnat
' Vv Britain and Ireland, in Parliament affembied, towards raiCngthe neceflary Supplies, have fn*ely and
* voluntarily refidved to ^ve and grant unto Your Majcity the Duties hemoafier mentioned and do mod
humbly befeecb Your MajeAy that it may be enaAed, and be it enaAed by tile King’s Muff Excellent Mnjcffv,

by and with the Advice aca Confent of the Lords Spiritual aod Temporal, and Commoos, in tliis prefent
Ail£tiMul Duty Parliameiil affembied, abd by the Authority of the (lune, That within aod through that Part of tu faid
en Spiriu. United Kingdom called Ireland, there (hall be granted, raifed, levied, coUeAed, paid aod fatisTied, to and (w

the Ufe of His Majrfty, bit I-Irirs and Succedort, the icveral Duties hereinifccr mentioned
{ that is to fay

:

For and upon erery Gallun of Agaa Fiu, Strung Waters or Spirht which, at any time from and after the

Eighth Day of April One iboufanir eight hundred and twelve, Atall be made or dtffiUed in Ireland from Com
or Grain malted or umnalted, or for wiich any DiffilWr Aiall be chargeable hy Law, an additional Duty of
Two ShiUiiigs and Six jicnee Britifi Currcncr, over and above' all otbrr Duties payable thereon, under and

^ virtue of any AA or AAt of Parlutment in force in Ireland, on or iinmediittdy before the (aid Eiglith

Day of April, and after the fame Rate for any grener or lets Quantity ]
and which faid additional Duty ihall

be paid hy the HrA Maker or DiAAler of fuch bpiriis.

Aii'llijnul Dvty II. And be it furtlier enaAed, 'I'hat there Otall nlfo be granted, raifed, levied, colleAed, paid and fatisfied,

in irtcxk m to and for the Ufe of Hit MajeAy, his Heirs and SocccTTors, the fevcral Duties hereinafter luentioiied ; that

iiiofay:

For niid upon ever^ Gallnn of Agiio f^ita, Strong Waters or Spirits made or diffilled in Ireland, from Corn
or Grain malted or unmsltcd, which Aiall have been in the Stock, CuAody or Poffef^n of any DiAiller In

Irtlaad, or of any Perfon fur the Ufe of fuch DiffiUcr on die faid Eighth Day of AprV, the admtional Duty
or Sum ofTwo Shillings and Six pence Britiji Currency, over and abuse all ot&cr Duties which (liall have been
charged or paid on Au.h Agua Vita, Stroug Waters or Spirits, aod after the fame Rate for any greater or leff

Quantity

:

Aud alfo for and U{wn every Gallon of Anna I'iu, Strang Waters or Suirili made in Great Britain or
Irelaud from Cora or Grain inifted or iinmaltail, which (bell liavc been in die Stock, CuAody or PolTclTiun of
any Importer uf. Dealer in, Seller or Retailer of Spirits in Ireland, or of any ReAiArr, or any Compounder
of Spirrts, nii the fold Eighth Day of April, an adiUtlDOsI Duty ur Sura of Two Shillings aud Six prace
Britijh Currency, over and above all other Duties whii:!i fliall have been paid on fuch Agaa f'ila, Stroi^
Waters ur Spirits, aud after the fame Kate for any greater or left Quantity:

1 1 Provided
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Provided a1way«, That no fuch Charge of Two ShiUinn and Si* pence Ur Gallon, upon any Spirila in the Ewiftton.

Stock, Cuftody or PoflelEoT) of ai^ Perfon ihall take place upon or affeA any Pert'on who fnall not in the

Wliule 1i ire had tlie Quantity of ‘I'hirty Gallons in Stock, Cullodv or FoiTellion, on the faid Eighth Day of

April, and that no fuch Charge (hall take place on any Spirits in the Stock of any Compoiuidt-r of Spirits,

which Ihall liave been a&ually compounded before the faid Eighth Day of April.

III. And be H further enaded, That ihcie lhall alfo be granted, raifed, levied, cullc&ed, paid and fatisfied, AMdunal T>utv

to and for the Ufe of His Majerty, hi* Heir* atid Succeflors, for and upon every Gallon of Aqua Vita, Strong

Water* or Spirit*, madeordillilled from Com or Grain, mailed or unmalte<l in IrrlanA, and which having been
”

warehoufed iu any of Hit Majcfty'* Watvhoufe* or Scores in Irthind purfuaiit to I.aw, (hail at any time on junj-tiou.

or alter the faid Eighth Day of April, be taken out for Home Conlumpiion in IrtlanJ, the Sum of Two
Shillings and Si* p«i«e Briti/h Currency, and after the fame Rate fur any greater or left QiiaiiUly over and

above all Duties of Excife on fuch Spirits payable thereon, under or by virtue of any Act or A^ in fotcc

in Ireland on or immediately befbir the faid Eighth Day uf April.
‘ IV. And whereas it i* expedient, purfuant to the Prnviliuns of the A3* for the Union of Great Britain Jt 40 G..>.

* and IreliiHil, that in refpedb of the additional Duiirt bv this Adf impofed on Spirits made la Ireland,

* additional Countervailing Duties (hoold be cliarged upon (lie like Spiiht made iu Ureal Britain, and J’.'Oro*-

* rcfpeClively imported from thence into Ireland, fufHcient to countervail the faid Duties on Spirit* mide
‘ ill Ireland undiT ihia A& j’ Be it therefore cnaited, That there (liall be granted, raifed, levied, collected, ^uiinviilii-i

paid and fatisfied, to and fur the Ufe of His Majeily, his Heirs and Succefiurs, on all fuch Sprits the Comi- !'

terv^ing Duties (bllowiiig, over sod above all Countervailing Duties whatever payable upon fucb Spirits

under or by virtue uf any other Adi or Adt* in force in Ireland at the lime of fucii Importatioo } that it

to lay

:

Por and upon every Gallon of Spirits made or lUllilled in Grea^Brhnht from Cum or Grain, malted or

unmake J, and wliicU lhall he imported from thence \Kt.u Ireland at any time af>-r the faid Eiglnli Day of

April One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, the Sum of Two Shillings and Six pence Btitijb Currency,
and after cite fame Rate fur any'grvater or lefa Quantity.

V. And be it further enaS^, Thnt for and upon every Galina of Spirits made or dikilled in Ireland from Du-rfawk af

Com, malted or unmaltcd, and on which the Dutii's by Law payable thereon lhall have been fully paid and p-nuU'rrvnliitj

fatisfik-d, and which (hall be exported from Ireland to Great Britain, there (hall be allowed and given a Draw-
^ ^

back, equal in Amount to the Countervailing Duties impofed by this .A£l Upon Spirits made or dilliUed in
q.

Great Britain fmm Corn or Grain, malted or unmulted, and imported from thence into Ireland.

VI. And be it further enafted, Tlut every I’erfflii who lliall export to any other Place than Creal Britain

Spirits dilliUed in Ireland from Com or Grain, malted or unmaltcd, on which the additional Duties impofed f^n*
by this Ail (hall have been fully paid and fatisfied, (hall be eiilitled to and lhall receive for every Gallon of

fuch Spirit* a Draw-hack equal' in the Duty by this Ail impofed on fuch ^irits made or diftilled in Ireland, .i'.... o. B.

provided chat alt fuch Spirits fluill be of a Strength not Icfs than One to Ten over Hydrometer Proof; and
wlitch faid Drawback (hall be over and above all Drawbacks payable under or by virtue of any Ail or A3*
in force in Ireland ou or immediately before the laid Eighth Day of April, in refpeit of fucb Spirits exported

from Ireland to foreign Parts.

V!I. And be it further enailed. That all Muiiie* arifing from the Duties granted by this A£l (the necef- Dvtietciriiedio

fary Chargee of railing and paying the fame being dedufteo) fliall be carried to and made Part of tlie Coiifo- Comulidate*

lidated Fund of Irehnd.

VIII. And be it further enafted. That the faid Duty of Two Shillings and Sir pence Galior on Du‘y durjr) »*

Spirits made nr diftilled in /rr/tfn>f from Corn, malted nr unmaltcd, impofed by this A£l, (hallbc cliarged on hy+S C.j. c.»3.

eve^ Diftill r in refpeil of the Quantity of Spirit* which (hall be made or diftilled by fuch Diftiiler, or for

which any UilliUcr fliall be chargeable by Law to be computed, afeenaiued and charged, in fuch manner
and under fuch RrgnUtiuns, Dirrdioiis ai.d PmviUniis as are contained in an Aft made in the Forty (isth

Year uf Hi* prcfi-nt Majefty’s Reign, iiit tulrd An AU t» provide jor the regulating andJeeuring the ColleSion

of the Vnliei on Spiritt dirtied in Ireland, and lie Wartboujing 0/jueh Spiritefar Exportalian, or in this or any
other Act or Ad« for granting, regulating or fecuriiig the Duties on Spirits diftilled in Inland, or for ware-
hmiling the fain . and that all siidevery the Claufes, Rules, Reguluimis, Keftriciious, Provifions. Fenolcics,

Forfeitures and M ai -s nf reemering thereof, provided, mcntioni^ and contained in (he faid recited ;\ft uf the
Forty fixth VcMr •tiTrfjuJ, or in this or any other Afl or Acls for granting, regulating or fccuring the Du*
lies 'lU Spirits dift.lhd in Ireland, or for the warehuuriiig of any fuch Spirits, (hall be applied and put (
ProSice in muking Ch:*rges of Duty and other Charges on fucb Diftiiler in refped of the faid Duties of
Spirits under thin and with refpedl to the Waretioufing of any Spirits charged with Duty uuder this Afl,
as fully Bud (‘fiidually. to all luienls ai d Purpufes wliatfoever, as if all the faidl^aufes, Kuhn, Regulations,
Rvilnclinns, Proviliun- Feiialln.* and F>irfeitnres had been exprefsly repeated and enailed in this ACt.

IX. And, m Older lu ft cure the fad refpvCtive Duties ofTwo .Shillings and Si* pence by this AA Impofed !t<{nls>ioo

on every G IKni ot Spirits, as w*ll llriti/ini hiji, in the .Stuck, Cuftody or PnfUftlan of every Diftiiler or '*kln| sa_Av>

Imponcr oi, DraLr in, Sclb r, Retailer and Rt-ftifier of Spirit* in freland, be it further cnaclvd. That any
OfficTT nr OfficiT* uf Excife ill Ireland lhall ami may bv gauging nr otlieiwife, take an Account nf the Qu.in* ^

tity of all futft Spii'ts ill the block. Ci.ftudy or PolTclfion n? any Diftiiler or Iinjiortcr of. Dealer in, bvller
or Kcta'lci ol Spiiili, 01 ut any KeftiCer of Spirit* in Ireland, or of auy Perfon for the Ufe of any fuch
Diftifter, Iiniiorter, Dei’cr, Seller, Retailer or Rectifier rrfpedively, on the faid Eighth Dsy of April, nod
alio uf all fuch Spirits not campouoded, which on the iiiu! Eighth Day of April (hall be in the Stuck, Cuftody

52 Gs'..lli, yD or
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or PaiTelRoD of any Compounder of Spirita in Inland f and every fuch Officer or OiBccri fhall make a Return

in Writing to the Colledor of Escife of the refpedive Diftridis in which fuch Spirits iholl bare been, on the

faid Eighth Day of ^ril, of the jiiR and true Quantity uf all rnch Spirit^ and of the Amount of the tiid

refpeftive Dutiei of Two Shilliugs and Six pence frr Gallon thereon relpeftively payable over and above the

Duty theretofore paid or payable thereon, and fueli Return Qiali be a Charge on every fuch Perfoii

refpediYrly { and if any OlEci-r or Officers of Excife II1A1I not, on Demand made by him or them at

any Warehoafe, Storchaufe, Room, Shop. Celliir, Vault or other Pbee, of or belonging to any fuch

DilUHer, Importer, Dealer, Seller or Retailer, ReAiGer or Compounder, or at auy Place where any Spirits

belonging to any fuch DilliUer, Importer, l)ealer, Seller, Retailer, RcAiher or Cnmpuuuder fliuil be,

be admitted therein, or lhall not be fuffeml to take an Account of all Spirits tberrio, or if any fuch

DifiiJIcr, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, RedliGcr or Compounder, or Perfun having the Cultody or

PolTeinon of hich Spirits, (hail neglecl or refufe to (hew to fuch Officer ail the Spirittia every fuch Warehoiifc

nr other Phee, foeb DilUller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, RcAifier, Compounder or other Perfon,

into or at whofe Wareboufe orother Place fuch Officer or Officers lhall not be admitted, or lhall not be fuf-

frred to take an Account of all Spirits thereio, and every fuch Didiller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer,

ReAiGer, Compounder or other Perfon wliu dull refufe or rwg!e& to Ihcw or caufe to be Ibevrn to fucli

Officer or Officers all fuch Spirits as aforefaid, lhall, for every fuch Offence or Default refpcdUvely in any of

FcDAbv. the cafes aforelaid, forfeit the Sum of Five hundred Pounds.

DinilltrijAe. w ^ further enabled. That every fuch Dilliller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, Reader or

Seliver si Exc^e Compounder, who on the faid Eighth Day of Afril lhall have had in his, her or their Stock, Cuffody or

PoffeffioD, (other than His Majedy's Warehoufes, or under His Majelly's Locks) or in any Store Room,
Shop, Cellar, Vault or other Place, or in the Cullody or PoffelSon of any other Perfon, for his, her or their

Ufe, auy Spirits whatever, which ihall h; liable to the faid refpective additbnal Duties of Two Shillings and

Sis pence Gallon, by this AA granted, dull, within Thirty one Days from aud after the palling of this ASt,
deliver at the Office of Excifo of the Didrict in which fuch Spirits lhall have been on the faid Eighth Day of

Afiril, a iud, true and particidar Account in Writing of the Quantity of all fuch Spirits, which 00 the faid

Eighth Day of AfrU lhall have fo been in the Stock, Ciidody or Poffeffion of fuch Didiller, Importer,

Dealer, Seller, Retailer, ReAidcr, Compounder or other Perfon in every fuch WarchouTe, Store Room, Shop,
Cellar, Vault or other Place, nr In the Cudody or PolTcffiaii of any Perfon for hie, her or their Ufe, deferibing

the Places where the fame lhall refpedlivcty be or may liavc been, and the Situation thereof; and every foch

Didiller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, RcAifier, Compounder or other Friibn delivering fuch Ac*
count, lhall make Oath, or if a Quaker a folemo Affirmation, before any Chief Commiffioner or Sub Com-
milEoner of Exclfc, that fuch Account is a true, jull and perfeA Account of all fneh Spirits as aforefaid,

which Oath or Affirmation any fuch Commiffioner or Suh Commiffioner is hereby authorized to adminittcr ;

and every fuch Diftillcr, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, Rentier or Compounder, who lhall negtcA to

deliver or caufe to be delivered tlic Accounts hereby refpedively required, within the refpedive Times afore*

fuid, or who lhall ncgleA to make fuch Oath or Affirmation, or who (hall deliver or caufe to be delivered any
falfe or untrue Account, (hall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Ponnds ; and all fuch Spirits of which fuch

Account Ihsll not be delivered within the Times aforefajd, or of which any falfe or untrue Account (hall be
delivered, lhall be forfeited, and lhall and may be feized by any Officer or Officcra of His Majelly’s Revenue

of Cullums or Excife in Inland.

XI. And be it further etia&ed. That every Perfon liable to the faid additional Duties of Two Shillings and

ai^iritfium. Six pence per Gallun on fuch Spirits, IhaD be chamcable and charged with the faid Duties upoc the Returns

or Accounts to be made and debvered by the Olteer of Excife, or by fuch Perfons rerpenively under this

Adi, acedrdiog to fuch of the faid Returns or Accounts as (ball produce the highell Amount of Duty, aud
that everv fuch Perfon lhall pay the laid Du^ accordii^Iy

;
and when 00 Account lhall have been delivered

by any Dilliller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, Ke^iGer or Compounder, the Return nude by the
Officer lhall be a conclufive Charge on fuch Dilliller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, ReAifier or Com*
ponnder ; and that every Perfon fo chafed lhall, within Three Calendar Months next after the faid Eighth
Day of jipril, pav to the Colledor of Excife of the Dillrifl all fuch Duly as (hall be due by fuch Perfon for

or on account of the laid additional Duty, or in Default of Payment thereof within the time aforelaid, every

fuch Perfon fo making Default lhall forfeit tlie Sum of Twenty Pounds, together with a Sum equal to Double
the Amount for which fuch Perfon lhall be fo charged as aforelaid.

XII. And be it' further eoadxd. That every Perfon fo chargeable witli the faid additional Duty, and
adlually charged therewith purfuant to the FroviGoas ahirelaid, who Iball rmove any Spirits after the faid

additional Duties lhall have been charged thereon w aforelaid, without having paid and cleared off the laid

additional Duties, or in whole Stock Account kept by any Officer of Excife, there lhall appear to have been
any Dccieafe of fuch Spirits, without having obtained from the proper Officer or Officers a Permit or Per-

mits authorizi^ tlie Removal of the Spirits fo dcGcient, (hall forfeit and pay a Sum of Twenty Pounds, to-

gether with a MB equi to Double the Amount of the additional Duty chaiwable on fuch Spirits : Provided
always, that whereas Dy reafon of Quantities of Spirits being fold or uied by Ketailci'S of Spirits in Quantities

fo fmall as nut to require a Permit for the Removal thereof DcGciencies may arife between fuch Stock Ac-
count and the adlual Quantity of Spirits in the PulTcffion of fuch Retailer, the faid Penal^ for a Decreafe in

Stock flull not be inoh^cd on my Retailer in any cafe in which fuch Retailer lhall fatisfadorily prove that

fuch Deercsfe was folely occaGoned by the Removal of SpiriU out of fuch Retailer's Stock, in Quantities fo

fmall as not to require a Permit for fuch Removal.

9 XIII. And

mevsd ualtb
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XIII. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfon lhall have fold or Hull fell any .Spirit! chargeable with N-Ptmiitunl-i.

the laid additional Duty, and fhall be dc/irou» of removing fuch Spirits, no Permit lhall be granted for tlw *** Duiei jMjd.

Removal thereof, unlcfs the faid additional Duties hereby impufed, and all other Duties due thereon, lhall

have been previoufly paid.

XIV. And be it further enaded, That all fuch Spirits for the Removal of which from any Place in Inland .Witloatl Omy
to any other Place within the fame, cither Coaftways or by Canal or Land Carriage, a Coaft Cocket or Per- SpiijocatrifJ

mit liiall have been granted before the faid Eighth Day of ApriU and which lhall arrive at the Place of its

Dcftitiation on or after the faid Eighth Day of Aprils lhall on its Arrivtl become chargeable with the faid ad-

dilional Duty of Two Shillings and Six mnee fur and upon every Gallon thereof, and after the fame Rate for ApriL

any greater or Icfs Quantity ; and the Officer or Officers of Excife {ball make a Return thereof in Writing to

the Collector of Excife of the DiHrift, ia like manner as is herein directed with refpeA to the Return to be

made by any Officer or Officers, of Spirits in the Stock, Cnllody or PulTeflion of any Perfon on the faid

Eighth Day of April ; and the Diitiller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, Rectifier or Coreponnder into

whofe Cuftody or Paffirffioii fuch Spirits lhall come on or after the faid Eighth Day of April, lltall be charged

with and pay the additional Duty fur the fame ; and every Perfon fo cbai^^ lhall within Three Months nest

afti-r the Arrival of fuch Spirits, pay to tbu Collcftor o^ Excife of the Di(tri& all fuch Duty as Ibali be due

by fuch Perfon for and os account of fuch Spirits, or in Default of Faymeut thereof at lire time afurefaid,

every fuch Perfon fo making Default lhall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, together with a Sum equal to Pcnsliy.

Double the Amount of the Duty fur which fuch Perfou lhall be charged as aforefsid, and uo other Coal!

Cockci or Permit lhall be granted for the further Removal of fuch Spirits, until the fiid Duty on the full

Quantity of Spirits, fur ^e Removal of wliich a Cuall Cocket or Permit lhall be required, lhall be pre-

viaiidy paid.

XV. And be it further cnafled, Tliat if any Perfnn who {hall be charged with the additional Duty by this In cafes of Coa«

AA impofed upon any Spirits in his, her or their Stock, Cudody or Folreflion, lhall have fold or contracted ‘ratt. ^livei):

to fell any fuch ^irits to any Perfon or Perfons, and (liall not have delivered the fame to the Buyer ihereuF, “Y "I",.

before the faid Eighth Day of April, then and in evc^ fuch cafe llie Buyer of the Lid Spirits IhaM not be
**

enthleJ to claim the Delivery of fuch Spirits without firlt paying the additional Duty which fuch Seller lhall uJj ;

have been chargeable or charged with, or lhall have paid for fiich Spirits under the Provifions of this Ad.
XVI. And M it further erased. That if any Perfon who lhall be cha^d with the additional Duties by If S|i<r.tvden-

this Ad impofed upon Spirits, in hia, lier or their Stock, Cnllody or rDneflion, lhall on or after the faid >sr«l Buji«{ ts

Eighth Day of April, have fold or cotitraded to fell any fuch Spirits to any Perfon or Perfons, and lhall hare Duty-

deUvered the fame to the Buyer thereof, then and in every fuch cafe tbc Buyer of the laid Spirits lhall pay to

the Seller the additional Duty which fucb Seller 'IhaB have been charged with, or Qtall have paid for lucb

Spirits under this Ad.
XVII. And he it further enaded, That in all cafes when any Duties payable under thii Ad, by any Diftiller, nuev on Spirits

Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, Redificr or Compounder for or on account of fuch Spirits in his or her >n Aockuii[uiit

Stock, Cutlody or PuflelBon, or in the Cuftody of any other Perfon for his or her Ule, lhall be u^aid at the hriot by

time wIkq fuch Duties are bv this A6t made due and payable, it Ibali and may be lawful for the Collvdur of l^vticrsibc.

Excife of the Diftrid, or otoer Chief Officer in Charge of the Collcdion ui the Dillrid. by Wamot under

his Hand and Seal, to ctmjower any Perfon or Perfons to take and diftrain any Goods or Chattels in the Ufe,

Cuftody or PulTeflion of luch Dilliller, Importer, Dealer, Seller, Retailer, RediGer or Compounder owing
fuch Duties, and to caule the fame to ^ fold by public Audion, and if after Payment of all Duties au'd

Arrears of Duties due from fuch Dilliller, Importer, Dealer. Seller, Retailer, Rt^iflcr or Compounder,
together with the Coftt and Expeoces of fuch taking, dillraining and Sale, there Ihull be any Surplus nrifing

from tile Sale thereof, fuch Surplus lhall forthwith be tendered and paid to fuch Diftilkr, Importer, Dealer,

Seller, Retailer, Rcdifier or Compounder, or his or her refpedivc Reprefentalives : Provided always, that

when any Spirits lhall be fo taken and diftraioed, it lhall and may be lawful for fuch Dilliller, Importer,

Dealer, Seller, Retailer, Rcdifier or Compounder, or bis or her refpedivc Reprefentalives at any time or

times before the Day appobted for the Sale thereof, to obtmn Permits for conveying all or any Part of fuch
Spirits upon his, her or their paying to the CoUedur or ocher Chief Officer aforefaid, towards difeharging the

Duties fo due and payable, the rcai Value of fuch Spirits as he, Ihe or they lhall deGre to remove, and the

Lore may be removed accordingly, and a proper Permit or proper Pennits lhall on due Application be given

for the fame, in like manner as if no fuch Dillrefi had been made.
XVIII. And be it further enaded, That the fcveral Duties and Drawbacks by this Xd granted, allowed Duties sod

and made payable, and all Penalties and Forfeitures under this Ad, lhall be raifed, levied, cmleded, paid and Unvhsdc>li''if

allowed, fued for, recovered at.d applied, in the fame manner and under fuch Puwerv and Authorities, and by levied mil pul.

fuch ways and methods, and accoruingto fuch Rules and Dirodlatts, and under fuch Penalties and Forfeitures,

as are appointed, direded and exprefled for the railing, coflediDg, paying, levying, allowing and managing
any Dotm and Drawbacks, or for the Rccovc.^ of any Penalties or Forfeiuires in and by an Att made in

Ireland \a the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years at His late Majclly King Charln the Second, intituled An Ad 14 ft c,t Cor. s.

JortbtftuUng tit Exei/e cr arc upon Hii MmeJlj, hit Heirt and Succejort, atcBrJinelothe Bookaf Roiei Cd 4- f-8.

tl'ereia injeried ; or in and by an Ad made in the Forty fixlh Year of His prefent M^^’s Reign, utituied

An AS toprovidefar the betUr Exeeulitn ofihefevera! ASe relating to the Rtvenius, MaUertandihiagt under 4<l O.j.c. 106.

t'lr Management of the Ctmmifu,nert of (Jujlomt and Part Dutiri, and of the Commiffanm ofInland Exeife ami
Taxet in Ireland

;
or b and by any otlierAd or Ads in force b Ireland relaUng to the Revenue of Cullums ami

Excife or either of them, as folly and efledual!> to all Intents and Purpofes as if the fame were Iierein ci>
prelied and enaded, with the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties aggrieved, as b and by

J D j
'
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tlif (aid recited AA made in the Foitrteetilh and Fifteenth Yean of fiialate Majcfty King C&ir/ir/theSeconch
or any other AA or AAi as aforcfaidj is provided.

' i^IX. And nrhereas an AH was made to the Fiftieth Y'ear of Hit ptefeoi Majetly’s Rci^i, intituled vfn
* Aff far tneturasiin^ tit Con/umfitisii tf Malt Liquor in IrvUnd, the Provjfions of wbitii Afi Jiare r.ct proved
‘ beticiK'ial, aixl it is expedient to repe.il the fame Be it therefnre enaCtedi That the faid recited A& uf the
Fiftieth Year oforefaid. and all and every Smmt^' bv the faid A& granted, and all and every the Claufes,
Articles, Matters and Things in the faid AA contaiocu, (hall, fnini and after the Ttvei'ity filth £>ay of March
One thonfaiid ciglit butidredand tteelvc, ceafe and determine, and (hall be and the fiene are hereby repealed,

fave and exojpt fo far as relates to the Payment and Allowance of any Bounty to wliich any Perfou licenfed to

fell Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale and Cyder by Rrtail, lhall, under the Provifions of tlie faid ACi,
be or lhall have been entitled for the Qnarter of the Year ending on the faid Tvrentj fifth Day of March, or
for any preceding Quarter of a Year, and the obtaining of tim prtiper and necefiary Accounts, Reiiinis and
Certificates for the vouching or reedving anv fueh Payment, and aim fare as to any Cfience which fiiall have
been or may be contmitted againfl the (aid Ad, and any Proceedings to be taken for tite Fauilhmeai of any
Perfun or PeHbns oSeuding agaiiiR the faid Act.

XX. And be it further enaded, That this Ad may be altered, amended or repealed, by any Ad or Ads
to be made in this prefent Sefiion of Parliament.

CAP. XLVII.

An A€i to re\rivc and continue until the Thirty firft Day of Decembtr One tboufand eight hundred
and twelve, fo much of an A£l made in tlte Forty ninth Year of His prefent Majefty to prohibit

the Dillillation of Spirits from Com or Gr.uu in the United ICmgdom, as relares to Ireland.

[5th Maj 1 8 1 3.3
* X TTHEREAS it is expedient that an Ad made i the Forty ninth Year of tlw Reign of His prefent
‘ V V Maiefty, intilulml /in AS fofreiiiil tic Didilli thn of S^riitfrom Corn or Grain in the Untied King‘
* dom for a limited line, (hould be revived and contimit 1 for a time to be limited, as far as the fame regards
‘ Ireland;’ BeitthereforeennHed by the King’s Molt Ixcelleot Msjrlly, by and with the Advice and Con>
feat of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cominn s, in this prefent Parliament alTembted, and by the

Authoritr of the fame. That, from and after the Fnurtli Day of May One thouland eight hundred and twelve,

the faid Ad lhall be and the fame is hereby, as far as he fame regards that Part of the United Kingdom
called Ireland, aod as far as the fame ie not altered by th 1 Ad, revived, and lhall remaia and continue In force

from thenceforth until and upon the Thirty firit Day of Dteemher One thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

II. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That ^ cafe the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor
or Governors of Ireland for the time being, at any lima after the Firft Day of OSoier One ihciufaQd eight

hundred and twelve, (hall in his or their Difcietioii Ju&c it to be for the Bruefit uf lha( Pail of the United
Kingdom called Ireland, lu permit the Diftillation of Spitics from Oats, Barley or any other Coru or Grain
(Wheat excepted], or from Matt, Flour or Bran, then an|t in fuch cafe it (ball and may be lawful to and for

the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Gorernor or Covcnii r» of Ireland for the time being, by Proclainaiiuo or
Proclamations to be iffued by and with the Advice of His Maj.-lly's Privy Council in Ireland, ur by Order tn

Council to he pubtillied from time to time in The Dailin I izrtu, to pennit and Cuffer all and every Peribu and
Perfoni (but not any particular Perfon or Perfons) in freh td, at any time or times not Icfs than Thirty Days
frnmthe Date of fuch Proclamation or Order in Cuuncil, to make Worts or Walh for Diftillation, audio
diftil Spiritt from Oats, Barley, or any other Corn or Gr in, (Wheat excepted) or from any Malt, Flour or
Bran ; or in cafe the L'ird Lieutenaot or other Chief Govi -nor or Governors of Ireland for tne time being, at

any time after the faid FHb Day of OSoier One thonlhnd < ght hundred and twelve, (hall in his ur their Dif>

cretion judge it to be for the Benefit and Advantage of that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, far-

thrrtocflolinuethe Prohibition of the DiftilUtion of Spiri from Cum or Grain, from the faid Thirty firll

Day of Divrw£er One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, until Forty Days after the then nest Meeting of
Pamament, then and m fuch cafe it lhall and may be lawfnlUo and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief
Governor or Governors of Inland for the time being, by Bemtlamatiun or Proclamations to be ilTued by and
with the Advice of His Majefty'l Privy Councilin Ireland, jor by Order in Council to be publifhed from lime
to time in The Datlia Canute, to continue throughout that Part of the United King^m called IrtlanJ, from
the fold Thirty firft Day of Dteembtr One ihoufil^nd eight hqndred and twelve, until Forty Days after the next
Meeting of Parliament, the Prabibilioo hereinbefore meotioiied 1 that is to lay, that throughout that Part of the
United Kingdom called Ireland, during the Continuance of fuch Prokibition, no Worts or Wafli for DliUIla-

tion lhall be made, and no Spirits fhalT be diftillud from Oils, Barley or any other Corn or Graiu, or from
Malt, Four or Bran, or any Mixture with the fame.

HI. Provided alfo,and he it further enaHed, That it (haltandmay he lawful to and for all and every DilUUcr
and Diftillera, and Maker and Makers of Spiriu in Ireland^ at any lime on or before the Eightcenu Day of

May One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, to diftil intMSpirils all tlie Wnrts, Walh and Singlings brewed
or made from Malt, Cora or Cnun which (hall 011 the faid fourth Day of May One tlioufand eight huodrcil

and twelve, be in his, her or ibcir Cuftody or PulTefliun, amlMlI Wont or Waflt or Singlings, whicli (hall after

the fsid Eighteenth D^ of Mny One thoufand eight huudmd and twelve, be found by any Officer ur Officers

of Excifetorbe in the Cuftody or PofTcflion of any fuch Dmiller or DiftiUm. or Maker or Makers of Spiriu

in Ireland, lhall be forfeited, and may be frixed by any Oftici- ur Officers of Excife ; and no DUI iller or Diftil'

Icrs, or Maker or Makertof Spirits is Ireland, full dilfolvta mis ur brew any Sugar for the making of Worts
' or
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or'WalTi for cxtnSinfr Qntil llie Expirdtioii »f Fou^DaTii aOer Tsid Eighteenth Dny of One
tlimiflud einlit hiindri-d r.DiI tw-lvc, on Pain of farfehing thil Siini ikf rivr liniidrcd Pomult. I

IV. Aim be it further That all and c«eiT Fine. .Penalty and Furfcltnre iiiiliAcd by thi* Aft (hall f

and may ]}o filed (ur and recovered, levied and applied in fncii Manner and Funn, and by fnch ways and mesiia t

»id urhh fucli Puweia and Authoritka u are nreferibed, Jit^fteJ and appoliiU'd, in and by nn Aft »f Parlia-

ment madeio /rr/aiu/tin the Fniirteenlh and Fifteenth Yeaifc of the Reign uf Hit Ut«‘ Mu]i-fty King Cbiirla 1

the Second, tnliiukd ABf»r ihfJtuVmg lit ExAft or iitv opon Ah Muj<j}j, iii JJt’irt arnf Succ^iirt, (

etterding to lit BmI aj Jiirlet thertin inftTitd, or by aiiyotli^r Law or l.jtvrs rvlaiive to Hii Majelly’* Revenue
of Eacilr or Cuftiims lu force in IrtlanJ, as riilly and • ^I'vtiiilly to all Intents and Piirpofei aa if the £iino tvere

partlcuUrly menuunedand exprenVdand re cnaftrdin this Ait, widi like Rvmcdr uf Appeal, to and for the .

Parly or Parties whu (hall ihiitk him, her orthrmfedvet nggHcved or injured as in and bv the faid Aft of Ex*
cife, orany Law or Laws relating to His Majclly's Revruue of Excile or Cullomt in force in Ireland, is

provided. •
I

V. And-wherezs there may have been Contrafts made by Diflillers in Jrtlanil with other Ferfons for fuch

after the faid FourthTDay i*f jWlij / Dc it tiieadbre enafted. That all
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CnntT»a, fnr

ltcU>ery«r
••{urtt* dunnj
Pnihibnign luict.

Spirits to be delivered at future tii - .

Contrafts or Bargains made by any Diftillcr with anv Fetfo^or Pcrfcina wiiatfucver, for a.iy fnch Spirits to be
dehverad at my time during the Operation of this Aft, (han be and arc hereby dcclaiud null and void to all

Intents and Purpufvs whatlbever. \

VI. And be it further ciiafted, Thai this Aft may bealtc^d, amended or repealed by any Aft or Aftt to Aft iltersrhkr.

be made hi this prefent SelHon of Parliament.
I

CAP. XLVIII.

An Aft to provide for the rcguliring and rccuring the Collcftion of the Duties on Spirits dillillcd in

Ireland from Com, mnited or unmalted, in Stills of and under One hundred Gallons Content.

f5th May 1812.]
* TTrHEREAS itlseEpcdicnt, for the more effeftual SapprcHion of illicit Diftillation of Spirits, to make
* \« Regulations fur the Collcftion of the Duties on Spirits diddled in /rr/ond from Com malted or ui>*

* malted, in Stills of and under One liuodtcd Gallons Content
;
and fur the Encouragement of llcenfcd Di{«

* tillers, having aud uGiig foch Stills, to exempt fuch DilUllera of and from all and every the Regulations in
‘ any Aft or Aftt of i^rliamcut whatever, noting to the Trade of a Didiller, fave only as arc herein con.
< laiued (’ Be it therefore ciiafted by the King's Mon Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this profent Paiiiameiit alTembled, and by the Auilio.

rity of the fame. That, from and after the Expiration ofTen Days after the pafSng of this Aft, tiothiiig coin*

uined in an Aft made in the Parlilmeiil of the United Kingdom of Greai Eriiaia ami Irrlauil, in the Forty
Cxth Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An A3 to providefor the rtgalaiing andfetaring the CoU
leBlon ^the liaUra on Spirilt dj/iilled in Irriuud, and lie IVartleafng offuel Splritt for Expertalion j or in an

Aft made in the Forty feventh Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An AB la amend an AB made
ia tboFeiirfixll YtarefUuprtfeal MajeSj,for lit regulating aadjecuring lie CoUeSion oftie Duliei on Spirile

difilledia Irvland; or in Two ftveral Afts made in the Forty righlh Year of Hit preicnt Majefty’s Reign,
the one hitiluled An AB to ^aal to Hu MajtJfj Daliti upon Aleli made in Ireland, and upon Spirilt made or

dijldltd ill Ireland, and la allmu certain Dravikuh on lie Exportation thereof i and tlic other, intitnied dn AS
to amend tiefeveral AStfor lie regalatiag andfe.

' '' ''' ” ' '

or in an Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of Hi
rad ABjf.r lie regulating andfetaring lie Co/leBioa of the Datiee on Spirite dipiltedia Irrbnd, andfor the regu-

Retail! or in Two feveral Aftt made in tlie Fiftieth Year of His pre/wt joC-9- « »5-

joG.3.e^.

'DiftUIcn uajrr

irins lie CoUeSion ^the Duty on Spirit! ^i/lUUd in Ireland
;

prefent Majefty's Reign, intituled An Act to amend lie fe^
tajeturing tor i.oiiiai9B of tb " ‘ ' , 1 • » . «

laliagtie Sale of/aei Eiqaort ij J

Majefty's Reign, the one itititukdvfn><f? to grant to Ah MeneflyDutiee upon Spirite made or AMIed ia Ireland

from Com, to allew certuia Dravtbaeit oa the Exportation tlireif, to mairfurther Regainiiontfor the Eaeoarajfe-
^

mrnt of lietafrd Difillert, and for amending the lAtate relating to lie DiJUUery in Ireland 5 and the other in. ,>

tiluleu An AB to amend liefeveral ASt relating to tie Hurling ofMalt, and the granliag of Permitt and Certify li

fjtet, andtie RtgalalUni of Brmitrt,aad ofPerfom employiug more than one Still bt Irftand t fhall exteud or be
conilrued to extend, fave as hcreniaftcr mentioni^ to any Diftiller who fhall be licenfed to have or keep a Still

of or under One hundred Gallunt Content, purCuant to the PraviGons uf this Act.

II. Provided alvrayv, and be it rnafted. That fo much of the faid firft recited Aft. paOed in the Fiftieth I

Year aforobid, a« impnfes or grants Duties on Spirits to His Majefty, his Heirs or SucceiTort, fhall be and
tenaiu u-ith refpeft to Diftillert licenfed under this Aft, in full fbreeto a^ Inteuu and Purpofes, at if tiiis Aft
had not been nude.

III. Provided olfo, and be it enafted, Tluit if any Diftiller, having at ilie time of the palTmg of this Aft a t

Licence in force to keep any Still uf or under One hundred Gallons Content, ftiall be defirous of continuing to
jj

work the fame, or in Ucu thereof a Still »f the like Content hi the lame Dillillery, it fliall and may be lawful

fur fuch Diftiller to continue to work fuch Still, and for the Curomillioncra uf fnlaod Excife and Taxes in

Ireland, or any Four of tiiem, from time to tune to grant to fuch Perfun a Licence to keep any Still of the
like Content in the I'nine Difttllery, fnectlyiug in ev^ fnch Licence tliat the brae is granted to a Diililler,

wliu had, at the lime of the palling or this Aft, a Licence in force to keep a Still of or uuder One hundred
Gailoos Content, aud the Place where the fame had been fo ticmred to be kept ; and every fuch Diftiller fhall

be charged and chargeable with Duty, and (hall be under and fubjeft to all and every the Rules, Regulaliuni,

Provifions, Rrftriftions, Penalties and Furfdturcs conubed in any Aft or Afts of Parlisracnt in force in

Ireland,.

46 0-j. (. 811.

4; G.3. Se(T. 3.

(.17.

48 G. 3. e.78.

48G.3. C.81.

49 0. 3.1.99.
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TretanJ, at or immediately befoie (iie paiTiag of thia Acl to all Iiiteott and Piirpofea vhatfoever, as if diii AA
had not been made.

IV. And be it further enaded, That, from and after the Expiration of Ten Days after the pafTing of this

Ait, it Hull and may be bwful for the Commiflioiicr* of Inland Excife and Taxes in ManA, or any Four of

them, to grant a Licence to any Perfon or Perfoiis in Jn!a«A, to keen and life anjr one Still, the Body whereof,

without the Head or any other Appendage thereto, lhall be capable of containing any Number of Gallons

lint lefa than Forty four Gallons, and which, with the Head or any other Appendage thereto, (hall not exceed

One hundred Caliuns Content, in any Place in Ireland where the faid Commifliuners of Inland Excife and
Taxes, or an-, Four of them, (hall deem exoedient, towards eScbiiating the Purpofes of this Act.

V. And be it further enabled, That no t*erfon or Perfons lhall bare, keep or make ufe of any fuch Still for

di&iUing Spirits in Irehmd, without having Srlt obtained a I.icence for keeping, and iihiig the fame, from and
figned by Four of the Commiflioncrs of Inuiiid Excife and Taxes in Ireland, and every fudi Licence (ball con-
tinue in force until the Tvreniy ninth Day of Srftember next after the Date thereof, or until the Tsventy ninth

Day of Sepumher Two Years next after the Date of fuch Licence, in cafe the Perfon K-qutring fuch Licence

(hall delire the fame : Provided always, that Perfons in I’artnerlhip carrying on the Bufinefs ot diililling, (hall

not be nbtiged to take out more than One fuch Licence.

VI. And be it further enaded. That no Perfon or Prrfuns Ucenfed under this A&, (hall be licenfcdlo keep
or ufe at the fame time any Still exceeding One hundred Gallons Content.

VI I . And be it further enaAed, That this AA, and all Regulations therein contained, (hall extend and be
coodrued to extend to any Perfon under the Age of Twenty one Years, in whofe Name, or fur whufe Ufe and
Brnvfii any Didillcry (hall be exercifed, managed or carried on ; and fuch Perfon (hall be liable to all Duties of
Excife on account of fuch DidiUcry, and to all Feiialties and Forftiiurea under this A<S, as fully to all Intents

and Purpofes, as if fuch Perfon were adult and of full Age.
VIII. And be it further cnailed, That, for the Purpofe of charging the Duty on Spirits, die Content of

any Still Ucenfed under this Afl lhall be edimated according to the Quantity of Liquor which fuch Still,

including the Head thereof, and every Appendage to fuch Still or Head of any Kind or Sort wliatfocvcr,

whereby fuch Still or the Head thereof, or any Part thereof, (hall be conncfled, or lhall any way communicate
with the Worm as high at the Steam can afeend, and until the Top of the Head, or any Appendage to fuch

Still or Head, (hall cum downwards, and form an Angle of Forty Gve Degrees, (hall amtuUy capable of
containing ; and ifany RtiU of the Content fpecified in tM Licence of or unwr Sixty live Gallons, lhall exceed

by Two Gallons the Content fpecified in fuch Licence at being the Content of fuch Still, or if any Still of
the Content fpecified in the Licence of or under One hundred Gallons and exceeding Sixty fire Gallons, (hall

exceed by Four Gallons the ContentJpccillcd in fuch Licence as being the Content of fuch Still, the DilHUer
or DiUIllers (hall forfeit a Sum of Twenty Pounds for every Galloa which the Content of fuch StiU (ball

exceed the Content fpecified in the Licence as the Content of fuch Still,' and fuch Still lhall be forfeited and
may be feized.

IX. And be it further enafled, That every Still (hall be of the Proportions fallowing ; the Diameter of
fuch Still, to be taken in the widefi Part of fuch Still, and in that Place of fuch widell Part as (hall be moll

remote from the Bottom of fuch Still, (hail be to the Altitude of fuch Still afeertaioed in a pcmeodicular

Line from the Centre of the Diameter fo taken to the Bottom of fuch Still, in the Prorartian or not more
than Three to One ; that is to lar, for every Inch of fuch Altitude, fuch Diameter {ball not exceed Three
Inches, and fo in Proportion ; and that the Diameter of the Bottom of fuch StiU to be taken in an bori/ondl
Line, (hall not be equal to the greatell Diameter thereof taken as aforefaid, and fluU not be l«fs than Three
fifths of fuch greatefc Diameter, nor (hall the Bottom of any fuch Still be otherwife curved than inwards or

towards the BMy of fuch Still ; and if any DiRiller (hall have, keep or make ufe of any StiU, the Proportion

of the Diameter and Altitude whereof (hall be contrary to this A&, every fuch StiU (baU be forfeit^, and
(hall and truy be feizcd, and the Dilliller lhall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

X. And be it further eoafled. That every Perfon requiring fuch I.icence, lhaU fign and deliver to the Col-

leAor or other Chief Officer in charge of the CoUedion of tlK Difiri^I, an Account in W riting to be entered

and regiftcred in the Office of Excife of the DifiriA in which fuch Still is to be kept, containing bit, her or
their Name or Names, and Place or Places of Abode, and the Place where the DHUUery containing fuch StUl

is or (hall be fituated, and of the Still, Still-head and Worm, intended to be kept there, and the Number of
Gallons which the Body of fuch Still is capable of containing, and alfo the Number of Galloiu which fuch
Still is capable of con^ning, toother with the Head tliereui, and every other Appendage thereto included,

fcparately fet forth t and (hall alfo in like maaner fign and tiehver an Account in Wriling to be fo entered and
regiilered aa aforefaid, of all Coppers, Vats, Keeves, Backs, Coolers, VefTeU, Pipes, Siiutes, Trunks uud other
Utenfila whatever to be iifcd in fuch Dlftilkry, and alfo of the feve^ Stores, Apartments and Places wherein
any Pait of the Bufinefs of fuch Diftillery is to be carried on, or wherein any Materials for dififlting of Spirits

or any Spirits are to be knt or ftored
t and in every fuch written Account, the Perfon making the fame lhall

difiinguim the Still, Stilhnead and Worm, and dfo every Copper, Vat, Keeve, Back, Cooler, VelTcl, Pipe,

Shute, Trunk and other Utenfil whatever, and alfo every luch Store, Apartment and Place, by feparate

Numbers relating to each Article in arithmetical ProgreSion, beginning with Number One { and upon fuch
.Still, Still-head and Worm, and upon every foch Copper, Vat, Kerve, Back, Cuuler, VcITel, Pipe, Shute,
Trunk and Utenfil, and alfo upon the outfide of ilie Door of every fnch Store. Apartment and Place, (hall esufe
to be painted with an Oil Colour in Black upon a White Ground, or in White upon a Black Ground, and (ball

keep thereon fo uaintrd the Number thereof nifp^ively, in Conformity with fuch Account ; and that thtt

Surveyor of Excife, within whofe Survey fuch Diililiery (hail be fituate, lhall, at the Bottom of every fuch
Account.
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Account before thr fuM iball b« drliver«<] to or rmiT(>d by the CoIIedor or other Pcrfun in Charra of the

CdllrAion of the Di{lrid, certify the Truth of fuel) Account by figniii? hit Name thereto ; and tTiercupoii

the Collcdor of Excife or other Perfon in Charge as aforifaid, (hall file Tiich Account in the Office of Ex-
eife of the OiftriA, and enter and regiAer the f^e in a Book to be kept for that Purpofci and Aiall grant a

CcrtiAcate of fuch Account and Regitlry, by giving a thereof ligned by him } and before any fiicli

Liueuce (hall be granted to any Perfon to keep any Still, fuch Prrfon lhall produce to the faid Commiffioticra

of Excife the (alrT Certificate of the ColleAor or other Perfon in Charge of the Colledion ; and fuch Perfoa

appiring for fuch Licence, ffiall allb witli Ttvo fufficient Sureties, Co be previoiifly approved of by the Colleflor

of £xvife, or other Perfon in Charge of the Colleftion of tlie DiArict witliin wliicb lucb Diilillery is fituate

(fuch Approbation of the faid Sureties to be certified by fuch CoUcAor or Perfon fo in Charse as afnrefaid)

enter into a Bond to His MajcAy, his Heirs and SuccefTnrs, in a Penalty after the Rate of Ten Pounds fur

each Gallon of the Content of ilie StiD to be licenfed, the Body and Head inclufive, conditioned for the Pay-
ment of all fuch Sum and Sums of Money as Aiall be chargeable by Law ou fuch Perfon for the Duties on
Spirits or Strong Waters diAillcd by fuch Perfon, or with which fnch Pcrfun Aiall be charged under and by
virtue of Uiis A3, or any other A3 or A3s in force or to be in force in Ireland, relating to the Duties on
Spirits diAilled in Ireland.

XI. And be it further ena3ed. That it fiiall and may be lawful for the laid Cotmoiflioners of Inland

Excife and Taxes, or any Four of them, to refufe to gnnt a Licence to any Perfon or Peifons whatever to

keep any fuch Still, or to withdraw the Licence granted for any fuch Still : Provided always, that the

Approbatiou of the Lord High Tteafurer of Ireland, or of the CommiAioners for executing the Office

of Lord High Tieafurer of Ireland, be firA bad and obtained for every fuch RefuCd or withdrawing of any
fuch Licence.

XII. And be it further ena3ed. That no Perfon licenfed as a DiAiller under this A3 Aiall re3ify

compound any Spirits, and that it Aiall not be laivful for the faid Commiffionen of Excife to grant a

Licence to rc3i^' or compound Spirits to any fuch DiAiller fo licenfed under thia A3, or to any Perfon in

TruA for cu* on the Account of fuch DiAiller
;
and if fuch DiAiller Aiall re3ify or compound any Spirits, or

lhall bedire31y or indire31y concerned or engaged in the re3ifymg orcotnpoundit^ of Spirits, the Licence of
fuch DiAAler under this A3 Aiall be and is hereby declared to be void, and the Still, Still Head and Worm,
and every Copper, Vat, Cooler, Back or other VcSel or Utenfil whatever for diAUling, and all Spirits, Low
Wines, Singlings, Wath, Pot Ale, Malt or Com, and all Materials for making Spirits found in the Pof-
feffion of any fuch DiAAler, Aiall be forfirited, and may be feized.

XIII. And be it further ena3ed. That no DiAiller licenfed under this A3 Aiall fell or deal in an^
Spirits Dot diAillcd by fuch DiAiller, or be entitled to obtain any Licence to fell or deal in the fame ; and if

any fuch DiAiller Aiml receive or fell, or deal in any Home-made or Foreign Spiiits, by Commiffiun or
otherwife contrary to this A3, fucb DiAiller Aiall, for every fuch Offence, foneit the Sum of One hundred
Founds.

XIV. And be it further ena3ed, That no fuch DiAiller Aiall have any Share in, or be in any manner
concerned in the Sale of Spirituous Liquors by Retail ; and if any DiAiller Aiall, contrary hereto, have any
Share in, or be in any manner concerned in lucb Sale, every fuch DiAiller Aiall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
XV. And be it further cna3ed, Tliat no DiAiller licenfed under tills A3, Aiall bmw or make any Liquor

from Com, malted or unmalted, other thau Pot Ale, to be dtlUUed by him ; and it Aiall be bnful fur any
Officer of Excife to charge ail Liquor made or brewed from Com, omied or unmalted, in the FoAcAiun of

any fuch DiAiller, in the fame manner as Pot Ale or WaAi for the Furpofe of diAilling is by this A3
chargnble ; and in caie any Pot Ale or Liquor brewed or made from Com, malted or unmalted, Aiall be
found in the Poffeffion of fuch DiAiller not duly declared by him, fuch DiAiller Aiall forfeit the Sum of
Twenty Pounds, together with the Sum of Twenty Shillings for every Ten Gallons of fucb Pot Ale or

other Liquor : Provided always, that it Aiall be lawful for every fuch DiAiller to have in his DweUing Houfe,
a reafonable Quantity of Beer and Ale for the Ufc of himfelf and his Family, fucb ^lle or Beer not having

been brewed by fuch DiAiller.

XVI. And be it funber cna3ed. That no DiAiller licenCcd under this A3 Aiall make, extraa or diAil, p
any Low Wines or Spirits from Molaffes or Sugar, or from any Molaffes WaAi nr Sugar WaAi or Swret
Water or any Mixture with the fame ; and if any fuch DiAiller Aiall make, exira3 or mAil, or caufe to be
made, extra3ed or dIAiUed, any Low Wines or Spirits from Molaffes or Sugar, or ftom any Molaffes WaAi
or Sugar WaAi or Sweet Water or any Mixture with the lame, or Aiall make or prepare any Wort or
WaAi from Molaffes or Sunr, or any Mixture with the (amc, every fucb DiAiller Aiall forfeit One hundred 1*'

Pounds
; and all Molaffes WaAi or Sugar WaAi prepared from any of the aforefaid Materials, or from any

Mixture with the fame, and aU Low Wines and Spirits made, cxtra3cd or diltiUed therefrom, Aiall be
forfeited and may be feized ; and upon the Trial of any Informatinn for tlie faid Penalty or for any of
the faid Forfeitures, fuch DiAiller (hall be convi3ed, unlefi due Proof Aiall be made by fuch DiAiller

that the WaAi, Low Wines or Spirits, in rcfpe3 of which fuch Information Aiall be brought, waa nut
made, extn3ed or dillillcJ, from any Molaffes or Sugar, or Molaffes WaAi or Sugar WaAi or Sweet
Water.
XVU, And be it further ena3cd, That if any DiAiller, licenfed under thia A3, Aiall have or keep, or i

make life of any Still, Still Head, Worm, Copper, Keeve, Vat, Cooler, Back, Shutc, Trunk or 0

other Vcffvl or Utcnfil whatever, or any Appeiioage or Apparatus whatever, communicating or connc3cd,
diic3Iy or indiie31y, with any Still, Still Head, Worm or Cupper, or any Pan thereof rcrpc3ivcly, fuch
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C.48. 52'GEORGir III. A.D.i8i2.
.Still, Still Hcsil, Wiinn» Copper, K«ve, V*t, Cooler, Back, Pipe, Slr.ite, Tnmk or other VvflVl or
UlenSI, App"mlage or Apparatna, not having been fet forth, numberi'd, entetrd and regiftea'd aa nfnrrfnid

;

or if any Difliller Unll have, keep or make ufe of any Still, Still Head, Worm, Copper, Keevr, Vat,

Cooler, flack. Pipe. Shutc, Trunk or other VelTel or Utenfil, nr any Appri datje ur Apparatus whatever,

cnnmiunicating or coiineScd dircdly or iiidireAly with any Mill, Still Hrad, Wi.m or Copper, or any
Pjri tltctenf refpeftiTely, other than fuch ai fliall have been fet forth in fueli Accouut. Entry or Regifiry,

wiilinui having given Four Days Notice in Writing to the CollcAor or other fuperior Ofiicrr of the DiRrift,

and to the Surveyor and Ganger in charge of his, her or tlirir Diilillery. and without an Accnimt thereof

being (igned, delivered, entered and reginrred in m.moer alorrfaid ; fuch DiAiller (hall fu'frit fur every fuch

S'lU, .Still Head, Worm, Copper, Vat, Kerve, Back, Cooler, Pipe, Sliute, Trunk or other VelTel nr Ut'-iilil,

Appendage or Apparatus, (be Sum of One himjtvd Pounds, and every fnrli Still, Still Head, Worm,
Copper, Vat, Keeve, Back, Cooler, Pipe, Shuie, Trunk or other VcHrl or Glculll, Appemiage or Appa-
ratus, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by any Ofiicer of Excifr.

XVIII. And be it ^rther enabled, That no fuch Dilliller Ihall have or keep any greater Number of
Worms of a Still than one Worm ol a Still, or (hall iife with any oue Still mure than 0<

' Worm ;
and if any

gnealiT Number of Worms of a StiQ (hall be found in the Dillilwry of, or in any other Place helongiiig to or
occupied by any Difliller, than One Worm, every fuch Worm of a Still fo found, and olfo evety Sul! with
whicn more than One Worm (hall be ufed, nr to which there Ihnll be more than One Arm, diall be forfeited

and may be feized, and the DidlUer in vvhufe PofTelliun any fuch Worm or W'orms, or SuD (hall be fouud,
(hall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounda.
XIX. And hr it further enaAed, l''hat if auy Diftiller licenfed under this AA Ihall ufe any Capper in hb

Didillery, for any other Purpofe than boiling nr warming Water, or fmall Worts of n preceding Brewery,
mixed with Water, or if by means of any Appendage or Apparatus anucxed to or iifed with any Copper, or

by means of any Device or Contrivance whatever, any Copper (hall he conneAed with the Body or Head
or Worm of any Still, every fuch Cupper and Still, and the Head and Worm iberrunto belonging, (hall

be farfeited aucl may be feized; and fuch Didillcr dial! alfo forfrit the Sum of Twenty Foundi ; and
if auy Apparatus (hall be found in the PolTedloD, or in the Didillcr)’ of any Dilliller, which might render

fuch Copper or Cuppers capable of being ufed in Dillillaiion, fuch Didillcr (hall forfeit the Sum of Twenty
Founds.

XX. And be it further ciiaAed, That every fuch Didillcr Ihall fet every Still ufed or kept by him la

Brick or Stuiic with Mortar, and (hall from time to time provide fuch Fadeniiigs, Locks and Keys to the

Mead and Cocks of the Still, and to the Furnace Donr thereof, and Ihall keep the fame in good and (uS-
cient Order, iu fuch manner as fliall be apuroved of by the Surveyor of Eivife in charge of Uich Didillery,

or other fuperior OfGcer of Exdfe, or Ihall pay for fuch Fadeiiing*, Lucks and Keys, as (hall be providra

by fuch Surveyor or OlEcer ; and if any fuch Didillcr Ihall ufc or keep any Still nut fo fet in Biick or .Stone,

or Ihall negtcdl to provide, repair or pay for fuch Fadeiuogi, Locks and' Ke>'. within fuch time as (hall be

required by fuch Surveyor or other lupcrior Oideer uf Exetfe, every fuuli Dilliller ihall forfeit the Sum of
Tiventy Pounds for every fuch Oflence.

XXI. And be it further riuAed, That if any fuch Diftiller (hall make ufc of, or keep in any DIftillenr any
Copper or Vrlfcl for wanning or boiling Water, or brewing Pot Ale, tire Diameter whereuf at the Mnuth
(hall be lets than the Diameter ihcreorin any other Part of foch Copper or Velfcl, nr (hall have or keep auy
fill'll Copper or other Velfcl fet or placed to any manner other than in fuch Situation av that the Still or Place

where fi'di Still (hall be fet or Ihall dand, ihall be in is direct a Line as the Building will permit, between the
Place where fuch Copper or other VcITel lliall bo fct or ftaud, and the Place where the Worm-tub ftiall be fet

ur llnl! lUnd, every Inch C'opprr or VelTel Ihall be forfeited and may be feized, and the Didillsr in wbofc
Diddlery any fuch Cupper nr Vrlfel Ihall be found, or auy fuch Cwprr or Vefiel Ihall be fct or placed in any
Situttiiin other thau as afurefaid, dial] furfcit the .Sum of Twenty Pounds for each fuch Ofieoce.

XXII. And be it further ciiaAcd, That if any fuch Didillcr Ihall in any Didillery make ufe of any Cooler
which (hsll not be fccewcd down ur othenvifc tadened to Beam<, firmly fixed at both Eads iu the Walls of
tlw Building, or in fume other firm and fuhdantial mauiier, or (hall alter the Level or Dipping Place of airy

Cooler or Back in fuch Didillery, nr the Beams liut fiippnrt the fami', after it (h ill have been fo fixed as

aforcfaid, or flia'd fuffer llic lame to be altend without having previoufly given Fo ir Days Notice thereof to

til- Surveyor or Gauger in clmrge uf fuch Diiltlkry; ur if fuch Didillrr (hall ufe any Cooler through or
acrofc the Centre of which there ihall nut be ereAed and coiidantly kept fixer! l.euMhways, from one End to
the other, a firm Frame or Stage of Wood at lesfl Eightfcn li chr« in bicadth. and uf Thickiicfs fufltcieni to

prtvri.t the fainr from bending, wherefrum the OOiccr of Excife m.*y gauge the Li (uor in fuch Cooler i or if

there fliall imt In- a firm Hand-rail of length of fuch .Stage, cunv, iiiently placed in refpvA thereto, every
Dilliller fo uffcudiug in any uf the cafes afurclaid, (hall, fiir every fuch Ofivuce, forfeit tite Sum of Twenty
Puiiml*.

XXI 1 1. And belt further cnaAed, That every fuch Diftiller (h 11 keep all SpiiKt diftilled, and all Waflt,
' P..t Ale, StngHnp and Low Wines, in the Didillery of fiii-li iJilliikr, ur in fome Store or Stores in or

aiSjuhiiiig to fudi Diditlery, regiftered in manner hcfviubetore meiitiuucd
5
and all Spirits, Walh, Pol Ale,

,

.Singlings or Low Wines, whiih (hall be found tu any Store ur Siurrs nut fu regiftered, (hall be forfeited and
may be fcixcd, and llic Didillcr or Diftillcrs, or other Perfun or Petlo.ii to whom the fame Ihall bcluag. (hall,

fu." every G^luii of fuch Spirits, and for every Ten Gallons of Walh or Pot Ale, and for every Three Gallons
of Stngiiiigi and Low Wines, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Sbiliiogs.

1 XXIV And
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XXIV. And \x it ftirtlm- enaSed, That all Spirict Acred to the Store or DiAillery of anr Diflilltr, (hall C»ftr wimnns

he kept in Cnfltj of the Size or CoBtcat of not Icfs thau Sizty Gallons «rech j and if any CiiOt (hall !>•• found ‘ Cauum

in any fuch Store or Diftillcry coiiuining which fliall be of any leCi Size or Content, facli OiAiUcr

(hall finfcii the Sum of Twenty Poundi for every fuch Calk. * «n>ujr.

XXV. And be it further enufied, That it Atall and may be lawful for any Officer of Excife, at all Timet, em-

aa well by Night at by Day, to enter into every Houfe, iJiAillw. Still>lioure, Out-houfe, Store and Place i»>w»d ii>»oii.r

wbatfoever, of ur belonging to or made ufe of by any fuch DiftiUer in /relanJ, ai.d tn f-aoge, meafure and

take an Account of every Still, Still-head, Copper, Keeve, Vot, Cooler, Back, Pip*-. Sliuce, Tiiiuk or oth<^
“ *

VeOcl or Utenlil of any Kind, of or belonging to or kept by any fuch DiAiIi--r, and to ^uge ainl take an

Account of b!i Spirits which Oiail be from time to time made or ditlilled, and of aU Malt and Com, and of all

Wurtv, VVdih, Pot Ale. Siiigliiiga, Low Wines and Materials wliatfoever, Fur making or djilillinj; Spirits

which Ihali be from time to time made ufe of by fuch DiAitler, and of all fuch i^i'tts which (hull be from

t:me to lime made ofe of by fuch DiAiUer, and of all fuch Spirits and MatenaU for making or dillilling of

foch Spiilu as (ball he in any Heufc, DiAilkry, Store or Place beloiigfaig to fuch DiiliUer, and make R«*
turus thereof in manner hereinafter mcutioiied.

XXVI. Ai;d be it further roadled, 'I’liat if any Officer of Eicife or hit AffiAanl, (hall be hindered, ob- OhAtufinie

ArutAcd or prevented bv any Cilli'ler, or by any Servant or Perftm acting in Employment of fuch Dillilicr,

from enlering into anv fodi DiAillery, or any Hviifc, Quiboufe, .Store or other Place nluifoerer of fuch

UiAillery, or if any foeb Officeror hit AffiAanta haring c tcreJ, (hall be hindered, obllru&ed or prevented by
fuch DilUller, or by any Servant or Pcrfoii »&ing in the Emplurmcoi of fuch Diftiller, or in or upon the

Premifet of fuch DiAiller, from ganging any VelTeU, or taking any Account of the Slock of Malt, Com or

Spiriti of fuch DiAitler, or of any Liquor or lugredienti preparing for nr nfed or ready to be ufed in diAilMag .

in fuch Dilbllery, or from feciug the whole Prnci'U oi dilldliiip cnmplrtcly fiiiiOied, orfrem taking an Ac-
count of the Lujuurs diAilled or to be diltiiled, or in Pmeefs of dillilling, or from doing any Part of bis Duty, _
every fuch DIAtIIit iball, for cvety fuch Offence, refpe^tivrly foririi the Sum of Twenty Ponods.

nuiiy-

XXVII. And be it further ciiafledi That evrry fuch Diiliilrr (hall tilace and keep all Ci(ks and VeOVU in Ciflatobe

which any Spinl* (lull be Aored or kept, or which Aiall be made ufe of in diAillinir, m cnoveniem Situations, cMve-

wiili tlirir dipping Place appermiiA and cafy of Accefs, in fuch manner as any Officer of Ezeife in Charge of
”**

the DiAillery (hall reafonahty dirrft, for the more readily and tir.-cluaHy taking the Gauge thereof
| or in

**'’*' *"

Default thereof, everr fucli Dilliiler (hall forfeit the Sum of Tweuly Pounds for each Calk ur Veffel not lb .. ,

XXVIII. And be it fortlier ena&ed, Thit if any fuch DiAiller on Demand ofany Officer of Escife, made BtlK'tenOisU

at tile DiAillery of fucli DiAiller, (lull not fumiAi, or canfe to be fumiffied, a Arnng and £afe Ladder with

Slept Four Inches broad at the leaA, or Oiatl not have provided a Hand Kail, or a Rope in Nature of a Hand ,

Kail, conveniently placed with refprdt to fuch Ladder, of Length fufficient to enable fuch Officer to afeend to

and examine any tluoler. Back, Worm, Tub or other Veffvi or Utenlil in fuch DiAillery, or (hull not Ax
fucli Ladder at the dipping Place of any fuch Cooler, Back, Worm, Tub or other Veflel or UteiiCl, where
Aich Officer (hall require \ or Ihill, oo aire Vifit made by any Officer of Exede, negleft or

" '

every fucli Officer, on Demand, with fiifncirnt Lights for the Purpofe of frarchingaud g
ou hand helouging to fuch DiAiller, ai well by Day as l»y Night, every DiAiller fo e*
cafes afurefaid, Imdl, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the ^um of Twenty Pounds.

XXIX. And be it further enaded. That if any Officer of Excite (hall at any time, when Singlingt or Officer may

Spirits Aiall not be rouuing off from a Still, require that theWater contained in the Worm Tub belonging to

fucli Still ftall be drawn or nmoff, liicfomr fliall be drawn or run off accordingly j and if the fame (halfnot he
drawn ur run off by fume Perfon in the DiflAlcry, it lhall be lawful for any fuch Officer to draw or run off

fuch Water, or fu much thereof as he (hall think neceffary ; and if the Water (hall not be lb drawn or run off

at the ReqiicA of fuch Officer, the DiAdler in whofe Diilffiery fuch Wunn-tub (hall be lituatc (hall forfeit the

Sum of Twenty Pounds.

XXX. And be it further enaded. That in cafe any Officer of Excife (hall not be admitted into any DiAiI- HcAiGogAilmft-

lery, after having dcniauded Admiuance into the fame, and declared bis Name and Bufiiittls, aud after having unce to Officer,

waited for the Space of One Quarter of an Hour after fuch Demand made, at the Houfc of the DiAiller, or
the Cate or Entrance Door, or ai.y Window of the DiAilkry of fork DiAiller, fuch Dillilk-r (hill, for every
foch Offence, lurfeit the Sum of One hundred Poutid^, Peulty.

* XXXI. And whereas Ditldkra have beqm'iiUy made life of Places adjoining their own Houfes or Dif-
‘ tilkriea, for the P«rp<»fe of clandL-llhicly making, brewing, dittUliag or concealing their Malt, Wi(h, Pot
• jMu, Siog’iegs, Low Wuws or Spirits j* For Remedy whereof. Be it fortlier enaaed, That if the Owner Owiwrofuljoia-

or Occupier of any Huute, Store or other Place adjirioiiig to or in the Neighbourhaud of the Dwelling Houfc
or DiAillery of any Dillill^. or of any Servant of the Owner or Occupier of any luch Houfc or Plsw. Anil n%'*
nni, OP Demand of any Officer of Excife, made in the Day-time, admit foch Officer of Excife, or Oial! not tmx.
allow liim to enter and fearch fuch Moufes, Store or Place, for Malt, Worts, WaAi, Pot Ak, Singlings,

Low Winet or Spirits, fuch Occupier of fuch Houk, Sture or utlicr Place, AuU in every fucii cafe lurfeit the
Sum of Fifty Pounds. Penalty.

XXXII. Aod be it farther enabled, That if no Perfon Aiall attend or appear m foch Houfe, Store or Place If on Perfre ap-

is iforcfaid, to give Entrance in fuch Officer, it fliall be lawful, in the Day-time, for fuch Officer sad hia V'"'
AffiAanls, or in the Kiglit-time, for fuch Officer and his AffilUcts, in the Prefeocc of a ConAabte or other
Peace Officer, w ho it hereby authorized aod required to be aiding and affiAing thereiii, to break o|Krn and eater h—a

-

1!^ ...

fuch Houfc, Store or Place, aud make Search therein for any Malt, Wa(h, Pot <Vk, Singlings, Low Wines or -

~ '

yz Gso. III.
j E . Spirits,

refofe to fopply

all the StocK
in of th.
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Sptrit«, which fuch Officer way iiafc reafonahle or probabti: Caafe to fufpeft to be fraudulently concealed
therein: Provided alway*, that if upon Search no fnch Malt, Waffii Po: AWi Singlingt, Low Wineior
Spirits (haU be found, foch Officer (hall repair all the Damagec done, or make reafonatile SatitfiAion Rrr the
fame to the Owner or Occupier of fuch HuaCr, Store or Place.

OScermay ea* XXXllI. And be it furuicr rioCted, That if the Hou&. Score or Place broken epm and entered, (hall

i«r UittlUerra communicate with the DifKUery, or any Part of the Prtmife* thereunto belongin^r, and if fuch Oiftill^, or
fcm »i5oUuns fome Perfon on hi* Behalf, fhali not on Demand made, give Enlrauct* into fuel* DifLiliery to any Officer requir-

ing the fame, every fuch Dillillcr (hall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pnumlt.

XiiitiUcrisrive XXXIV. And be it iiitther enaded, That whenever any fuch Uifltilcr (lidll intend to hrew ur tnaffi any
Motvtef Bufh* Corn, fuch IKftillcr (hall, four Huuw at lead before he Ihall brew ormafli any Cum, give Notice to ihr Officer
iaj Cern. iu Charge of the Difttllery of fuch DiftillerJ be an Ent^ to be made in a Book to^ provided i»y fucit Officer

for fuen Uiftiller, and to be kept in fuch Diriillety) of the particular Hour and Time when foch Didiller (b

intendi to btew or milh any Cora, and the Number uf Bu(heii of Corn, diilinruiUiiitg whether malt>-d ur uii.

malted, or Meal iiiieiideJ to be ufed in every fuch Brewlnff or MaffiiiiR. and .itfo the time when fnch Brewing
will be ciimpletrd and the Wort* be off ; and if fuch Diftilier ib.'U intend ro make any fecond Mafhiiig of tlic

(anic Maieri!,!*, with any Addition thereto ofany further (>uintity of Com malted ur iinmaltnl, fiivh Diftilier

(hoU give a like Notice ; and fuch Book (ball be carefully Kept by fuch DidiUer, and the fiid Entric* being
ude therein, ihefaid Book (hall, withia Forty eight Hours after the Expiration of every Period of Four
Weeks or Twenty eight Days, be delivered by fuen Diftilier to fnch Officer ; and in cafe any Com, matted or
unmalled, (hall be mafhrdor brewed in the Di'ftillcry uf any DiftOkr without fuch Notice being given by Entry

Pamliy. to mnje » fuch Book, every fuch Diftilier (ball, for r very fuch Offence, forfeit tbe Sum of Fiity Pound*.

PotAk diftjlkl XXXV. And be it further enaAed, Tliai every brewing of Worts, Wafli or Pot Ale, (ball be f'parately ran
inorJccuiiktudJ off tuto or placed on Coolers, and (ball be tberein gauged by the proper Officer within a reafunable lime befure
kraoed. the (ame ihall be let into any femtenling Back ; and all Wort*, Wa(h or Pul Ale, (haU be diftilled hi tbe Order

in which the fame was brewed j aod that no newer Wort*, Waihor Pot Ale (hall he did. tied while there i* any
older Woru, Wafhor Pot Ale, ou hand and not diftilled; and that if any ibcli Wort*, Wa(h or Pot Ale IbaB tie-

found in the Diftillery of any Diftilier, which (hall not have been fo run off into and placed on Coulers, imd
ROiain tbneon fur a reafonable time, in order that the fame may be gauged accordingly, or which (ball Ui>c
been brewed lonnr llian aoy fuch Wort*, Walb or Pot Ale, a* fltall liave been then aclually diftilled or ditliU

Peojity. every fuch Diftilier (hall, fur every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds.

jj
XXXVI. And be it furthw enacted, That 00 DiUUcr liccnfed under this AS, (hall put into or kr*p in any

Ml Back, Cookr or other VelTcl, which (hall he capable of containing the full Chnrmof the Still of fuch Diftilli-r,

Cofltont of Still, at aoy one time, afcmdler Quantity of Worts, Wnfli or Pot Ale, than tbe full Charge of fuch Still
;
nor (hail

MvQiundiy of mix in any One fuch Back Two or more differeut Brewiagtof Worts, Wa(h or Pot Ale, or any Part thereof j

nor (hall pnt any Low Wine* or Singlings into any VcITcl, until every oilier Ve(Tel in fuch Diftillery in which
hilts X^w Wine* or Singlings (ball have ueen prevknifiT put, (halt be completely ilUeil with Low M''ioe* or

Singlings ; and if any Back, Cotderor other Vrflel. in the Diftillery of any Diftilier, (hall be found cuou niiig

any Wort*, IValh. Pot Ale, Low Wine* or Singlingt, contrary to tbe Regulation* of this AA, fuch Dillftler,

Peuhy. for every fuch Offence, (hall forfcic the Sum of Twenty Pounds,
NoAUoxsnrg XXXVII, Aud belt further cucled. That no Allowacce (hall be made in the gtnging or taking Account
forCiomurf of the Cnntentaof any Back, Vat or other Veffd, for oriu refpert of anv Grouting or Ground Corn, or Meal

or other Compolition, Matter or Thing added to the Wort*, Wa(h nr Pot Ale in fnch Back, Vat or other

VriTrl, whilsl fuch Worts, Wa(h or Pot Ale, are in the Couife of Preparation for being dtttiUed.

Morieefchiix- XXXVIII. And be h further enacted, That the Officer of Excife krrpiiig an Aecotmt uf Wnri*, Walb,
ln| ttgai De- Pot Ale, Low Wine* or Singlings, (hall charge the Diftilier upon any Docreafe of Worts, Waih or Pol Ale,

Akw??"* fora Quantkyof Spirits calculated after the Rate of One Gallon of Spirits for every Ten Galkviii of fuch

Wort*, Walh or Pot Ale fo dccrcafed ; and npon any Decreafe of nny Low Wines or Siagliuk;*, fuch Officer

(hall charge the Diflitlrr for a Quantity of Spirit* alter the Rate of Tu-o GailoUt of Spirits for ei-cry Five

Gallon* ui fuch Low Wines or Singling* Co dren^ed, and fo in Propoition for any greater or lefs Quantity
of Wort*, Walh, ^t Ale, Low Wines or Singlinn refpc&ivcly ; ana when and a* ouen as any Still (hall be

charged witli ai^ Wa(h or Pot Ale, ilie Ofiiccr Ihall cliarge Diftilier for a Quantity of Spirit, calculated

at tbe Rate of One GaUon of Spirits for every Ten Gnlloii* of fuch Wafh or Pot Ale, according to the Con*
* tent of fuch Still, eftimated as in tlii* AA is mentioned ; and when and as often as any Still ftiall be cliaigcd

with any I.0W Wines or Smgliogs, the Officer (hall chaige tbe Diftilier for a Quantity of Spirits calculated

after the Rale of Two Galluni of Spiriti for every Five Gailons of foch Low Winea or Singliugs, acenrdiug

to the Contmc of fuch Still eftimated aiaforvfaid, deducting in both cafes from the Content of fuch Still One-
eighth Part thereoffoT Liberty for fuch Still to work, and the Officer (hall make a Return of the Quaiithie*

ufSpiritt and of the Diitiea thereon accordingly, and fuch Diftilier (ball pay the Doty fo charged and
returned; and every fuch Diftilier (ball, over and nbove tlie Quautitiesafurefaid, be charged with and pay Duty
fur as much mure Spirits at he (hall »ftn«l|y diftil.

Pot Alt c'v XXXIX. And be it furthneiiacled. That ^ Walh or Pot Ale which (ball not be diftilled at the Expira-

tilUd wktilji Sis tion of Six Days, including the Day uf brewing and the Day uf diftilhug the fame, (hall be conftdetcd as

Diytlui* Walh or Put Ale, nut include in any former Cliarge agaiiitl tne Diftilier, aod fuch Dillillcr (hall bs chafed
chuBcd. Duly ill refpeil offoch Walb or Pot Ale, accordiiig to the Directions of this Ad.
Wwonottabe XL. And be it furtherenaded. That no Diftilier ftialTboil, heat or prepare, by means of Fire, aoy Worts,
heottd tftre Wa(h, Pol Ale or other Liquor, in any Copper, Vcffel or other Utenfil wliaieve'r, other iluio a liceiifed Still,

after fuch Wort*, Wafh, Pol Ale or oiW Liquor has been femented j but that all Worts, Wafti, Pol Ale,

Liquor
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Liquor or other Material* fliallf after Fermentation, be fairly pul into a licenfed Still without haeing .under-

gone boiling, beating, or any Preparation by mean* of Fire, whereby the Proceft of Diftillatkxi may be (liurt-

rned or accelerated, or attempted to be niortened or accelerated, on Pain of forfeiting the Sunt of Fifty Pound* Psnitty.

for ercry fuch Offence.

XLI. And be it further enafled, That if any Officer of Excife (halt God any Still at work, and the DifttlleT Cwitentiof

or any Perfon employed by fueli DittilW, lhallrefufe to declare what fuch Still then contains, it (hall be lawful

for fuch Officerof Excife to charge the I>lliller ns if foch Still contained Singling* or Low Wines, and fuch

Difiiilcr (hall pay the Duties by riiis Ad chnrgnblc accordingly.

XLI I. And re it further enaded, That no Liqwr (hall bedcclnred aa Feint* or taken a* fuch in any Di&il- Wh« crnifidated

lery, which (hall beofagreater Strength than Eighty five fer C«i/aw under Proof; and thnt in cafe any **^*'"*
, .

l.iquur declared as Feint* (hall be found of a greater Strength, the fame (liaU be charged as Singling* or Low
Wines; and that no Liquor calW Feints, flml be diftilledor otherwife difpofed of than by Ining, at the

Option of the Diftiller, fpilled or mixed with Pot Ale or Wafh. In the Pn-finceofan Officer of Exeife ; and D<«ofc in

tlist if any Deerrafe (liall at any lime he found in the Quantity of fuch Feint*, more than ii jullificd by the Feints UiUillw

QiiiniKy fo mixed with Wafh or Pot Ale, or fo fpilled a* aforefaid, in the Prefenec of an ODieer, fuch Diftiller

(hall be eharecd fora Quantity of Spirit* in Proportion of One Gallon of Spirit# to every Three GaHoii* of

fiieh DecfcaTc of Quantity in fuch Feint*.

XLTII. Ami be it further enaded. That at often u any Officer of Exeife niall have entered into the iitdKaiim *r

DiliiUery, W'nrehonfe, Store or any other Place beloneiug to any Diftiller licenfed under thi* Ad, fuch Dif- Sioek,

tiller or fume Perfon employed on Dehslf of fuch Diflffler, Ihtll on demand of any fuch Officer, (hew or caufe

to be (hewn Co fuch Officer,* all the Stock on hand of WaA, Pol Ale, Singlings or Low WHiie* and Spirit*,

belonging to fuch D'ftiller, and fiiall give or caufe Co he giTeii to fuch Officer a Declaration of the fnrae ; that

if to fay, that the Stock fo (liewn i* all the Stock of ^VaJh, Pot Ale, Singling* or Low Wines and Spirits, of

or belongtng to fuch Diftiller
; and if fuch DiiUltcT, or fome Perfon oil bi# Behalf, Aell not on Dcmcind made

by any fuch Officer, forthwith ftirw or caufe to be (hewn fuch StrKk. or make fuch Declaration la afuriTaid,

or if fuch Diftilkr or any Periun (hewing fuch Stock or TAskiog fuch De:kralton (Iitll make any falf- or untrue

Di.'claration of fuch Stock, fuch Diftiller (hall, for every fuch Offeaev, forfeit One hundred Pounds; and if Pemity.

any Officer or Officers of Exeife (lull upon Search difeover any WaA, Pot Ale, Singlings or Low ^ViIIr^ or j'"'

Spirit#, belonging to fuch Diftiller, whicn Aall not hare been duly fhewn or declared, or wliich Oiall be in any

Place or Store belonging to fuch DHliller not regiftered under thi* Ad, then all fuch WaA, Pol Ale, Singling Cotfdui.

or Low Wine* or Spim* Aall be forfnted, and fuch Diftiller ftiall fcrfcit the Stun of Twenty .Shilling* for pon.iiv.
every Gallon of Spints, and for every T«i Galloni of Wafh or Pol Ale, and for every Three Galloa* of Sing-

line* or Low Wines, fo found and difenvered.

XLIV. And be it further enaded, That ererv fncli Diftiller or Servant, or Perfon in the Employment of MmI* oTtlttbr-

fuch Diftiller, who Aall Aew the Stock of fuch ]3i{ltller to any Officer of Exeife, Aall count all the Calks of i«K .‘tmde of

Spirits and declare the Number thereof, and the Quantity of Spirits contained in each Calk, to fuch Officer Sitiiu.

taking an Account of the fame ; and in cafe fuch Diftiller, Servant or other Perfon, Aall rcfufeurneglcd fo

to du, fuch Diftiller ftall forfeit for every fuch Offeace tbe Sum ofT’wenty Pounds ; and if after fuch DkIb- reuJty.
ration as aforefaid, any of the Calks whicb Aall have been declared to contain Spirits, (hall be found to be empty
or to cor.uia any other Liquor nr Thing fare rnily Spirits, or a greater or Icfs Q*'*'’tity of Spirit* than fo

declared as aforefaid, or if more Calksthxa One Aall be found not to be full, or if a greater N’lmber of Calks
Hull be found than have been fo declared, every fuch Calk and tlic Contents thereof Qml be forfeited, and may
be feixed.

XLV. And be it further enaded, That every fuch Diftiller (hall before commencing to brew anr Worts, N«we tnW*
WaA or Pot Ale, and alfo before commencing to work anv Still in any Tear, and fo in like manner iMfore he ^
or (be Aall recommence to brew any Worts, WaA or Pol Ale, or to work any Still after any Difcontinuancc

thereof in fuch Year, give Six Days Notice in Writing, of which the Day of Service of fuch Notice to be *

reckoned one, to the Collpdor or other Chief Officer in Cliarge of tbe Colledioo of the Diftrift in which the

Diftillcry of fuch Diftiller (hall be filnatr, and to tbe Surveyor aud Gauger in Charge of the DiftilliTy of fuch
Diftiller, felling forth the Day and Hour when fuch Diftiller intend to commence fo to brew or to work any
Still rerpedively, or to recommence fo to brew any Worts, Wafh or Put Ale, or to work any Still after

any Difirantinuaiice thereof
; and any Diftiller who (hall brew any Worts,WaA or Pot Ale, or wlio Aall work

any Still withoat having given fuch refpedive Notices, (hall, fur every fuch Offeocc, forfeit and pay the Sum of
One hundred Pounds. I’enaiiy.

XLVI. Provided alwaya, and be ft further caafled, That no other Day than Mmdai AaU be menti ned,in DiiiHvr eota-

any fuch Notice for commencing or recommencing to work a Still, and that no fuch Oiftiller AjU commence nitncint ind

or recommence to work aoyStill in purfuance of any fuch Notice, except on a MbnJay, an<l everj- fuch Still

(hall be prefumed to be kept regularly at work ftora the Day mentioned ia foch Notice for comm-mcing or
”**•

recommencing to work fuch Still, uatii the working thereof AiU be difcantiniied in manner hereinafter men-
tioned : that is to fay, every fuch Diftiller may from rime to time difcautimie the workiog of ai^ furii Still Notke-
on giving a.Notice in Wmingof fuch his Intention to difcontiiiuc fuch working to the CuUettor or other Oiilllltr rfilcas-

Chwf Omcer in Chai^ of the Colledion of the Diftrid, and to the Surveyor and Gauger iu Charge of the unv"* Wuik.

DiftiHevy of fuch Diltdlcr, Six Days at the Icaft previou* to the Day mentioned therein for difcowinuiiig to
wurk, requiring by fuch Notice that the Still may be lacked on the Day exprelTed in fuch Notice, and fpeci-
fying the Day and Huur of the D*y at which fuen working is intended to be diihantinued : Provided always, Prmu'o:

that 00 other Day than Manihtj ^ naentbiied hi any fuch Notice for difcootinuing to work, and that fuch
Mgndaj fhall be the clofe of a Period of Weeha in the Year whereof the cununon DiTifnrur aliquot Part (hall

be Fuur, and (hall not be left than Four Weeks diftaat from the time of commencing to work fuch StiU in any

5 E a Year,
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On N«i«8 of

Dirconiliiuiiw*,

Officrr to (illen

Year, oorkfs than Four Weeks diftant rrem the time of rccoismenciucto work the fame a^er any Difnontimt*
ance in fiurh Year j and that the Hour of cite Day fpecifled in fuch Notice fliali be fume Hour before Twelte
of the Clock at Noon on fuch Monday.
XLVII. And be it further ena^d, That at the time fpeciricd in fuch Notice of Difrontinuanee, it (hnll

and may be lawful for any OiTicer of Excife in Charge of fneb DillUlery, and he it herebT recjuircd to fbap
down and fallen tbe Head of fuch Still by locking the {ame> and to luck the Door of the Furnace Grate, and

Not j|lair«il tu
difeharmng Cock or Pipe of fuch Still ; and if fuch Officer (hall be prevented (n>m li>

do Cl. Dtilillcr doing by ai.y Perfon at fuch Dilliilcry, or in confcqueuce of the Dillillcry being locked, and no Perfnn appear-
cimiifliM cluiio- ing to give Enitance to fuch Officer, or otherwife, or if fuch Still Ihali in any Event uot be locked ui manurr
*hlc- thereby direAed, fucb Diililtcr (hall continue to be cliar^ with and pay Duty aa if he had not giveu i'ucli

Notice of Difeuntimumee aa aforeffiid, and fuch Notice (halt tx- deemed void and of no E(Ti:<fL

Stiil fnuBd w»rm XLVIII. And be it further enabled, That if at any time iiibfecjncut to Twenty four Houn after any Still

»fi*r N«it« of {ball have been locked, or by any of the Provifion* of thj* Act ought to have been locked, or after the time men.
Uiiismiuiuuice.

jg f„5|, Kiiticcaiaforefnid, of difeontinuinffthe working of fuch Still, fuch .*<1111 or the Work* in which
it b fet ihali be found warm, the DiftiJleror DiftiUmin whole PoiTeffion die fame (hj]l be fo found lliall forfeit

hundred Pounds.

XLIK. And be it fuitlirr ena^fed, Tliat if any Diflillrr who fliall have dirconiiniied the working of any
Still in manner aforufaid, (hall intend to fet at work igaui fuch Still fu difeuntinued, fuch Difliller (liall deliver

a Notice in Writing of fuch hta Intention to tbe Collectur, or other Chief Officer in Charge of the Culleftion of
the Diflrifi, and to the Surveyor and Gaiimr in Charge of the Ditlillei y of fuch DilLilIer, She Dava at lead
before tbe Day on which fnch Diililtcr IhaJl intend to recommence the Working of fuch Still, fpccifyiiig the
Day, agreeable to the ProviCona of t his .\3 , and the kiniir on which he intend* fu to reeummence the ^V'urk*

ing of (uch Still { which Day (hall be a M»nda%, and (lull not he left than Four Weeks dilUnt from the lime
ot tlie hll Difcontiniianre of the Working of fuch Still ; and One of fuch 0(Eccrs to whom fuch Notice ffiuli

be given (ball attend and open the Lock* and FaEleningt of f^.h .Still acci.rdbgly, and (hall charjm fuch Dif.
tiller with Duty a* herein provided, from the Day mentioned in the Notice for llccomuisucemcnt of the Work*
ing of fuch Still.

L. And be it further ena&ed, That every fnch Diililler who (hall nut difconcimie working for the Remainder
of the Year, piirfuant to the PravUianior thit Aff, (h*l(, during the Continuance of hi* Licence, inevi iy Year
be charged with and pay Duty in rvfpcd of the Still belonging to ftjch Didiller, according to the Content
thereof, and according to a certain Nnmber of Charge* of Singling* or Low W'ine* for fuch Still, and iccord.
ing to a certain Numoerof Week* and Dayt a* heremafter mentioned ; that t* to fay, every fuch DiRillcrihall

be chargeable and charged for fucb Still for not lefstban Twenty ftjur Week* or One hundred and lixtY eight
Day* during the CnnlinuiDce of Id* Licence in every fuch Years and tuat for every Four Week* ur Twenty
eight Day* while fuch Still (hall cnntiiuie, nr Hiall be prefumed to conriuue working, or (hall be chargeable aa

working under thia A£f, fuch DiftiUer (hall be chargeable and charged with, and Ihali pay Duty fur fuels

(^ujiiiity uf .Spirit* a* might be pro.luccd accoidiag to the Kate* in thit AA mentioned, from the fcveral

V«ui| Nfltk*.

Number of Charge* of Singliiigv or Low Wines hcrvlnaftcr fcvcrally fet forth, for and in refpeA nf fucb .Still,

90 Chrrgn for being of ilic fcveral Conteiiu iollowing ; tlsat ii to fay, from Ninety Charge* of Low Wine* or Singlhigs for

,Tiry !<iill not every Still not exceeding Sixty five G^oni Cuntenc, and from Sixty fuch Charge* of Low Wioe* or SiugUnga
twtvd nj 6j for every Sidl exceeding Sixty tive Gallon* Cunrent, and not exceeding One hundred Gallon* Coutent

; and

fo'cturivi’
Diililler (hall, over and a^ve tbe lefpeflive Quantitie* afoa-faid, be chargeable and chaigrd

far Still* eaceeJ. P*T Duty for o* much more Spirit* as might be produced (according to the Rate* in thi* .-Vcl men-

In* 6s and not tiooed) from ail Wort*, Waft, Pot Ale, Low Wine* or Singlings, which fuch Diftillcr (ball actually dilUl

«se*^g ICO withiii every fuch Period of Four Weeks or Twenty eight Days j and every fuch Dilb'Uer (hall alfo be cliarge.
Odkot. jihte and charged with and pay Duty for fuch Quantity of Spirit* as (lull be aAually didtUed in fnch Peiiud uf

Four Weeks or Twenty eight Day* excreding the refpeAive Quantitie* sfureftidt and the .Surveyor nnd
Gaupr in Charge of the Dillillery of fuch Diililler, (lull, in his Keturn fur every fiicii Period uf Four Week*
or Twenty eight Dayt which any fuch Still (hall coniiuoc or be prrfumed to continoe wurkiog. ur (hall be
chargeable a* working, make a Rrtura and Charge opofi fuch Diililler uf fuch Quantities uf Spirits for

which fuch Didiller i* hereby ciiargeable whh Duly for fuch Period of Four Week* or Twenty eight Day*,
and every fuch Didiller (hall pay tbe Duty appearing by fuch Return and Charge to have become due and
pavable.

Ll. And belt further enafted, Thit in cafe the Quiniily oFSji itichaiyp^ upon any Didiller in any Year
ending on the Twenty ninth Day of Seftembtr Ihali ntii snmuni to the full (Juanuty uf Spirits for wh\'h fuch

DidiU^er it by this Aa chargeable with Doty within fuch Yc»r, being for a Period of Twenty ibufWcektor
One hond-ed ami 6xty eijiit Dayi, ttccordW tu the Rales afurtliud, the Surveyor or Gauger in Charge of
the DidiUery nf fnch Dmiller, (hall, witliin Tweaty Day* after fuch Twenty ninth Day uf Hipitmler, make a
Returo to the CulIcAurer other Chief Officer in Cliaige of the CuUrAien of the DiilriA in which fuch Dif*
tiUery (hall b.* (ituaie, offuch Quantities of Spirit*, and uf tlie Diicic* thereon, as with the Qu.-iiiiiliL-s com-
pnfeo in any former Reitim or Retuni* of Spirits sgaiud fuch Didiller, within the Year ending fuch Twenty
ninth Day of SrfttmLtr, (hall amount to the full Quantity of Spirit* Idr which foch Dilldler 1* by this Ack
made chargeable with Duty, for the Period ofTwenty four W«vlct, or One hundivd and I'ixty rfght Day* in

hicli Year.acciirding to the KatetaToreriid
I and roeft Return (hoJI be a Charge on fuch Difliller, who ftall

pay the Duly appearing by fnch Return tu bnw become due and payable, within Tes Days after iuch Return
dulltiavc hevo made, or ftall for every Default forfeit Tweaty Pound*, together with a Sum equal to Double
the Duty fo rclutned a.id charged.

Lit. Pro,
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LII. Provided alwaj-f, and belt further enaded, That if any Diftilk'rfhaH be dclironi ofobtaining a Licence CammUHonm

for any Still or Still*, at any time between the Full Day of Nwrmicr in any Year, and the Twenev ninth empowered 10

Day oi Seplrmbir in the fucceeding Year, or in cafe any Uifliller being licenfed for a Term lunger than One Enn'iAb*teiiic«

Year, lhall commence working for the Year at any time between the Firft D’y of J^'ovemltr in any Year, and “here Stai ac

the Twenty ninth Day of Stfiiemitr in the fucceeding Year, then and in either of the faitl cafe* it fhall and

may be lawful for the Commillionera of Excife b> reduce the Quantity of Spirit* for which fuch Diililkr i* by
^

ibi* Ad cbai^eahle with Duty for and in refprd of fndi Still or Suit*, during any fuch Year, to fuch Quan-
tity of Spirit* as may reafunably be dillilled in fuch Still or Still* between the time that riicli Licence fhall be

(.» granted, or the lime when fuch Dlftillcr fhall fo commence working for the Year, and the Twenty ninth

i)*y of SefUmhrr then next enfniiig
;
providi-d that fuch ReduiUon mall be ia the Proportion to the Wrt of

llw Year which (hall haveclapfed from the Twenty ninth Day of Stfltmbtr preceding tne taking out of fuch
Licencc,orpreceding the ciimmrncitig to work for fuch Year to the time of the taking out of the lame, as

Twenty four Weeks it to Fiiry two Week*, and that the Perfon taking out any Licence for fuch Still or Still*

lliall iu all other rcfpcili be fiibjed and liable to all the Rule* and Kegulatitm* in tin* contained.

LIIl. Provided alfo, and be it further cnaficd. That if any Diftifier who fhsU have worked Eight Weeks DMiller after

• or more in any One Year (hall be defirou* to difcuniinue working for the Remainder of fuch Year, u (hall and wwiin* rijlit

may !» lawful for fuch Dilliller to Uifeontinue working accordingly, on giving a Notice in Writing ofhisln- ^'**’“•’'"'1

tcnlion fo to difcorititiur u-uiking for tlic Rrmsinder of the Year to the CommifCnoera of Excife, and alCo to

theCuUectur or other Ciiicf OiHeer in Chii^of the CoUedioa of thcDiftrid,and to the Surveyor or Gauger Year, iml hare

in Charge of the Diilillery nf fuch Dilliller, Ten Dareai the lead previou* to the Day mentioned for fo £f- l,<c*ncewhi>-

cootinuing to work for the Remrfinderof the Year ; and in fuch cafes it fhall and mar be lawful for the faid drrsB.

CommifOoner* of Excife, or any Three of them, to declare the Licence granted to fuch DiRiller to be ended

and drlermincd for the Year vndiiig on tlie Twenty ninth Day of Se^rmitr then next eiifiiiiig ; and it (hall

alfo be lawful for the faid Cumrnilnnnen to rrdiicc the Quantity of Spirits for which fiich Ditlilter lhall by
thii Ad be chargeable with Duty during the Year, to fuch Quantity a* fuch Ditlillcr ihall be chargeable

with during fo many Period* of Four Weeks a* fucli Dilldtcr mall have adually continued working, or fhall

have been cnargeablc a* enuthming to wurk. together with fuch rurthcr Quantity oT Spiritt a* (hall nave been

adually dillilled, or a* might be produced from all Wad), Put Ale, Low Wine* or Singliugs, which fuch Dif-

tilier fhall hive diRilvd during fuch Periods, accurdiug to the Kale* iu thi* Ad fpecined ; and if at any time

after the Day meiiliuiicd in any fuch Notice of any &ch DiRiller fur fo difcunthiuing to work fur the Re-
mainder of the Year, any fneh Dlllilicr lhall brew any Wort*. \Yalh or Pot jVle. or Audi diftil any Walh, Pol

Ale, Singling* or Low Wine*, or fluU woik any Still or Still* in fuch DiAiUery, or if idler itie Day men-
tion^ for fu difcontuiuing to work, any Wuru, Walh, Pot Ale. Low Wine* or Singling*^ (ball be found, or

any Stililhall bedifcoveredwoikingin the DiRiUcry of fuch Dlllilicr, or lhall be diTcovcred to have worked
after fucb Notice, fuch DiRiller lhall, forevery fuch OScnce, forfeit and pay the Sum of Five hundred Pounds

;
Pioaky.

and it fhall nut be lawful for the faid Commiffioncr* of Excife to licenfe any Perfon to have, keep or make ufe

of, nor for any Perfon to have, keep or make ufe of any Still in the laid DilUIlcry for the Remainder of fuch

Year, nor during Uic Terra ofOneVcarncxl cnfuing the Twenlr ninth Day of Stp4tmkr ader fucb Offvuce

fhall have been committed, auy Licence previoufly granted to fuvlt Perfun ootwiihRanding.

LI V. And be it furtlici cnaded. That in all calet where any Perfon lhall, at the Expiration of any Licence Diftiller on &(•

granted nnder this Ad, difeoutinue the Trade and BiiGuef* of a DiRiller, ur (hall at any time during tlie Con. ctnitnuiBi;

tiouincc of bU Licence, difeontinue working for the Remainder of the Year, in manner herein tneniioned, fuch ^pit-

Peifon lhall, within Seven Days after the Expiration of fuch Licence, or after fo difeontinuing to wurk, caufe nn»vTtai
the Work* in which any Still iu the DiROkry of fuch DiRiller iva* frt, to be taken down, end lhall difplaee gj[|.

and remove fuch Still, and (hall alfo difplaee and mrure out of the Worm-tub (he Worm belonging to fuch

Still, and lhall, within Seven Day* then next following, fend nr convey fuch Still, and the Head and Wocm
belonging tothe fame, to the Excife OfGce of the Dillrifl in which fuch DIRillery lhall be ficuate, there to

be kept lor Twilve Caieudar Month*, unle& the fame fhall, within the faid Twelve Calendar Mmith*, be re-

delivered f) the Pioprietor thereof, <iu ilia hetng Ucenfed under this Ad. or fhall be difpof, d of by fuch Pro-

prietor to foioc hcenfrd DiRiller, which it fluill be tawF'il for fuch Pronrieior to do ; and in cafe any fuch

Still or Head, or Wuim of n Still, Riall remain at faid Excife OIHee.for tne Space of more than I'welve Ca-
lendar Month;, it lhall be lawful for the CoIlcClor, or other Chief OHicer in Charge of the CullL'CtJmi of the

DiRrid, to break up and render ufcIeU any fnch Still, StiQ Head or Worm, and to caufe the Materials

thereof to be fold, and the Produce thereof, after deJuding all Expeace* of fuch Sole, and a reafonable Sum
fur the Warchuun Room for the fime, during the Grid 'I'wrlve Calendar Montha, (hall be paid by fuch Col-

ledor to the Prunrkuir thereaf ;
and in cafe any Still, Still Head or Worm, Riall be found in the Didiliery,

ur in auy otiier l^ee in llte Occupation of any Perfun who lhall have fo difcontiniied the Butinefs of a Dif-

liUfir, at any time after the End of Foutleeii Day* after the Expiration or Detemunaiion of any licence to

fuch DiRiller, Inch Still, Still Head or Worm, (hall be forfeited, and may be feized, and the Perfon in wbofe
PiifTeGum or on whufe Premife* the fame (halt be found, lhall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Puunda. ren>iiy.

LV. And be it further enaded, That the Surveyor, Gauger or other Officer of Excife in Charge of the Oificvn to nuke

DiEiiWry of any Diftiller who (hall be liccnfed under thi* Ad, fhall, within Five Day* next after the End of M vul'l? **•

every P.-tiod ol Four Week* during wliich any fnch DiRiller (hall work, or be cooCdered * working under ^7do»tDia}utr
tip* Ad, make a Return in Writing to the Colledor of the faid DiftriA, or other Officer in Charge of the i
CuUedi m of the fame, of the Quantity of .Spirit* for which fuch DiRiller i* by ibi* Ad made diargeabte

with Duty, and the Duly thereon for Fuch Periuti of Four Week* ; and fuch Return (hall be a Charge upon
tvery fuchJ))llillcr for fuch Period of Four Week* } and every fucb Officer fhall, and be I'a hereby rcquicru to

leave
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leave a true Copy of fucb Return in Wriiinjf under hi* Hand, with every fuch Diftiller, or at foch Diftiilvry,

Penalty. upon Paiu of forfciiii.^ the Sum ofTwenty Pound* R>r every fuch Negicft or Omifiiun in fo doing.

Diftillvrcomake LVI. And be it further coacicd, Tlint every fucti Diftiller (lialt alfo under Ixjs proper Hand, or under the

MumHy Entry Hand of fome Petfon for whom fuch Diftillcr ftiatl be refponfible, within Five ilnys next after the End of
rf yuimiiv of every Period cf Four Week* dtiring which fuch Diftillcr lhall work or be cotifidcred as working under this

AS, sltheExcife Office of the Diftrift in which the Diftillety of fuch Diftiller (hall be fttuale, mike or
le u rjei

. made a juft and true Entry of the Quantity of Spini* for which fuch Diftiller is. under this Att,

chargeable with Duty, in fuch Period of Four W«ki ; and every Diftiller who (hall twgleA to mike or caufe

to be made fuch Entry within the time aforrfaid, fliall for every Default forfeit the Sum of 'Pwenty Pounds,
togetlier with a Sum equal to Double tlieDuty returned by the Officer agauift furh Dtililler for fuch Month.

TtifliUtr thitted. XV 1 1 . And be it further rnadled, Tlist every Diftiller lhall be chaigeable and charged with Duty upon
*’**jwb^RtnJtn g„d every Return and Entry to be made by the Officer of Excife, or 1^ fuch Diftiller t^fpeftively as“ " "• aforefaid, according to fuch of th< (aid Returns or Entries rerpcflively, a* Dtirf produce the higheft Amoutit

of Duty : ind that every Diftiller fo char«d, lhall, within Ten Days Ai'id the MomJny which ilialJ cuncludo

every Period of Four Weeks diiriug which fueli DKHUer lliall work or be coiifidered as working under this

Afl, pay and dear oiT, or C3ufc to be paid and cleared i.fT, the Whole of the Duty chargealileforTuch Period

of Four Weeks, or (ItoH for every Default forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds, together with a Sum equal to

Double the Duly which fliall be lo chargeable as aforefaid.

LVllI. And be it further cnafted, That as often ns any Difpute (hall arife between any Officer of Excife
and any fuch Diftiller touching tl» Amount of Duty diargrd by the Return of fuch Officer iipim fuch Dif-
tillcr, for or in refp«'ft of any Quamily of ^irita purfuanl tir this Act, fuch Officer (hall veri^ by Affidavit

made before die Colleftor or other Chief Officer in Charge of the Collcftion of the DiftrW.t, or before fome
Jullice of the Peace, that the Return oude by him is true and fair, accordiug to the left of his Skill and
KrruwIi’dR, and ibcreupon fuch Return Ihali be a Charge upon the Diftiller difpntmg the fame ; and if ftKh

Diftiller mall not pay the Dilfercnce between the Amount of the Duly fo returned by fuch Officer, aitd the
Sum fo paid by fuch Diftiller. withb Ten Days next after fuch Return of fuch Officer fliall be fo veriftsd by
Affidavit as aiorelaid, fuch Diftiller (hall, for every (uch Default, forfeit Twenty Pounds, together with a
Sum equal tu Double the Difference bciweeu the Amount of Duty fo returned by fuch Officer and the Sum

DlftJlstvrheiii*-
Diftiller; Provided always, that no Diftiller (liall he allowed ti> cuntrovert or difpute any

loirsd ts >ur~"» Return or Charge of Duty made by any Officer, unlefs (ueh Dilli'ler (hill have made a regttinr Errtry of the

E
uancity of Spirits by him diftillcd, in manner required by this AA, and paid the do^ chargeaUc on the
me, and (hall in fKh his Entry make his Objrfliaii tu the Return or Charge of fuch Officer,

LIX. And be it further eoafled, That in cafe any Officer of Excife lhall « any time neglect or omit to
make a Return purfuant to the Provifions of this .Adt, agamft any Diftillcr, or (lutll at any time have com-
mitted any Errur in any Reliim at aforeCdd, by including or charging in fuch Rctum a greater or left Qsao-
tity of Spirits, or a greater or left Amount of Duty than ought to have been returned or charged by him
agaiiift any fuch Diftiller, according to the Directions of this Adi, it (hall and may be lawful to and for fuch
Officer, or fur any other Officer ofXxcifc, and they are hereby rerpeSivety required to make a Return tn cafe

DO Return (hall liave been made, or to re&ify fuch erroneous Return as roar have been made, as fpecdily at

may be convenient, and to report the (amc to the faid Commiflioncre of Excife, and in cafe of a Return made
byrrafon of an Omiffiun in the Officer in Charge of a Dillillery, to make a Return purfuanl lo the Provifiona

el this AA ; or if it (hall appear that the Quantity of Spirits and the Amount of Duty charged in any erro-

neous Return as aforefaid, againft any Diftillcr, was grrarcr tlan the fame ought to have been, it (bail and
may be lawful for the fold Commiflioners of Excifr, and they are hereby required to malce an Allowance forth*

with to fuch Diftillcr of the Amount of Duty fo cvcrchirsed ; and if it (hall appear that the Quantity of
Spirits or the Amount of Duty charged in aoy Return againft any Diftiller was Icfs than the fame ought to

have been, or in cafe of a Return made as aforefaid, by reafou of the Omifliou of the Officer to make a Re-
turn purfuant to the Provifions of this Aft, it lhall and may be lawful for tire faid Commiflioners of Excife,

and they are hereby required to give Notice to fuch Diftiller of the Amount of the Duty contained in fuch
Return fo made aa aforefaid, by reafon of the Omiffion of a Return in purfuaoce of the Provifions of this Aft,
or of the Deficiency of the Duty in crmfcqumice of fuch errntieous Ketum ; and if fuch Diftiller (hall not,

within One Calendar Month after fuch Notice, fhrw fiifficient Caufe to fucb Commiffionen of Excife, why he
fbould m>t be charged will) and pay the Sum contained in fuch Return or fuch Dcuciency, it (hall be lawful

for the Did CommifEunen of Excife to order a Return to be made to the CuUeftor of the Diftrift within which
ftiLh Diftillcry is fituale, uf the Amount of fuch Duty or Deficiency, and the Duty fpecified ia fuch Return

rfn-tjttidrrithhi ftiall be K Surcharge 00 fuch Diftiller; and if fucb Diftiller (hall not upon Demand or withb Ten Days next
TrnlS»ii{ter after, pay the full Amount of fuch Duty fo furchar^, fuch Diftiller (hall forfeit the Sum ofTcn Pounda
Denu-it and a Sum equal to Double the Ammiiit of Duly which (hall be fo returned and furcharged : Provided tiint
Pm 1 f.

^
Return (hall be a Surcharge on any Diftillcr, onlcfs it (hall have been made, and the Amount thereof

* ***
dcaianded, within Nine Calendar Monilis after the Date of the original Return, or after the Expiration of

* the Ten Days within which the fame ought to have bees made.
A.-ij—.. LX. And lie it further enafted, That whenever any Diftillcr licenfed under this A3 (hall by aoy Fatality

or unavoidable Accidmt have been prevented from diddling any Wafti or Pot Ale vrithiu the time preferibed by
this .^3, it lhall and may be lawful for the CummiffioDcrs of Inland Excife ami Taxes in Ireland, 00 Proof

efatried. Coni.

liSioasTito

imlw Allow.

New Retura
end Duly

AUawann for. made to their SatisraAtoo, tnat the FstaLiy or Acci&ot « SToidable, and o it owing to any Default or
0 abate any Ghai^e of Duiibfc Duly which may have been made on fuch Diftiller in refpeS of

4T Pot Ale not having been diftillcd witiun the time aforefaid ; and alfo to make anypnipaniuDate
AUowauM
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AUo««Tincc to aiiv DIRillcr, in Conrideration of any Lof* by «ny Fitality or unavoidable Accident> proved at

abreraid, by which any Walh, Pot Ale, I..0W Wine*, Singling or Sptrita, (hall haw been deftroyed
; and

alfo to abate tlie Quantity of Spirit* wherewith ai^' IDilliller fhall be chargiable by virtue of llii* Act in any

Period of Four Week*, in Conudcratioii of any Fatality or unavoidable Accident, proved at afoiefaid, by
which fucL Ui&iller (h^lhavc been prevented wurkiii^ in fuch Period of Four Weck«: Provided alwayt, that

every fucli Abatement and Allowance be firll approved of by the Commiflionert for executing the OfBce of
Lord High Treafurer of Irihtad, and that nu fueb Abatement nr Allowance lhall be made to any Dillillcr

who lhalt have made any Infurance againlt Lof* to be fuHaiiied by any fuch Fatality or Accident, without

regard being had to the Amount receivable under fuch lufurance.

LXI. And be it further cuafied, That in every cafe where the Stock of Spirits in the Stores of any fuch IVmif* in

Dilliller Ihall be lefs than the Quioti'y of Spirits which, by the Slock Account kept by the Officer of Ex- StsvkofSjaria.

cife, ought to be in fuch Storei, every fuch Dilliller for every time fuch Decreafe Ihall appear, (hall forfeit

the Sum of Tea Shillings for every Gallon of Spirits which (hall be fo deficient. Ptntby.

LXIT. And be it further enabled. Tlut in the Didillcry of every fuch Dilltller (here (hall be fafely kept Marne Book*

fuch Minitte Uooks as (hull be delivered to fuch Dilliller by the Gauger or Surveyor in Charge of fuch Diftil- kvit '» UiflU'

lery, 10 which Bucks any Officer or Officers dial! from time to time make true Entries of the times when they U'i*'’

Ibill refprdively vilit fuch DilliUcry, and of all fucli utlier P.irticnlir* relative to the Stale end Condition of
fudi DilUllery at fuch Officers (hall find expedient and necefTiry, or as (hall be direSed by any fuperiur Of-
ficer; and fuel! DiQilL-r (hall within Three Days after the Twenty fifth Day of Drrr«£rr, the Twenty fifth UidilltrtDde.

Day of Marth, the Twenty fourth Day of Jum and Twenty ninth Day of StUemhtr rcfpe&ively in every hvrr Bank i»

Year, dehver up fuch Book* to the Surveyor of Excife then in Chirac of fuch Didiilery
;
and in cafe any Survayor.

Diftiller to whom fuch Douk (hall be tendered by any Officer of Excifc (hall refufe to receive the time, or,

having received the fame, (hall wilfully tear, ik-face, obliterate or alter fuch Book or any Entry therein, or
caufe the fanie to be tom, defaced, obliterated or altered, or (hill make or caufc to be made any Entry
therein, or in eafe any Dilliller or any Perfon employed in the DilliUe^ of fuch DilHUer, (hall at any time
when required by any Officer of Excile, ncgicfl or refufe to produce fuch Book, or IhaU ne|^A to delirer

fuch Book at tbe time* afurefud to the Surveyor of £ xclfe, fneh Diddler (hall, for every fuch Offimee, forfeit pnisltr.
the Sum of Fifty Pounds.
LXIII. And be it further enacted, That if unr fncli Didtiler (hall fend out ai^ Spirits in any lefs Quantity Sjurir, r«ui Mir

than Five Gallons, or without bring sccompanieil by a Irgal Permit, every fuch Difiiller (ball urfeit (tir every )cJ> iluu Five

fuch OEcnee the Sum of Fifty Pouuds, and all fuch Spirits ni.d the Cades or VcDels containing tlic fame, wid»«

AsU be forfeited, and fliall and may be feized. * F
LXIV. And be it fiinher ena^d. That in all cafes where any Duties payable under this AS by any mtr

fucb Didiller, Ihall be unpaid at the Time when fuch Duties are by this .AA made due and payable, it (faaU di.trau far

be lawful for the CoIlcAor of Excife, or other Chief Officer in Charge of the CoIteAion of tlie DitlriA in Dunes,

which the Didillcry of fuch Dilliller Aall be fituate, bv Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to empower any
Pcifon or Perftms to take and diftraio all Spirits, and all .Stills, Still Head* and Worm*, and all Coppers, and
other Vems and UtenfiU for didilling, ufed in onv fuch Didillcry, and all Malt, Corn and other Materials for

diflilling,and to caufe tbe fame to be fold by publiek AuAion t and ifafter Payment of all Duties and Arrears PruJuca of SJe,.

of Duties due from fuch Didiller, toMthrr with the Cuds and Expencesof fuch uking, diflraiaingand Sole, tiuw uu'piX«i of.

there (hall be any Surpln, of the Produce arifing from the Sale thereof, fuch Surplus ffiall be furthwitli teii-

Icred and paid to fuch Dniillrr or bis Rcprcfeniatives : Provided always, that wlivn any Spirits Aall be fo DiiliUer nay
taken and didroined. it fiiall and may be lawful for fuch Dilliller or Ids Reprefentatives, at any time or times Imfun Uiy uf

before tbe Day appointed fur the Sale thereof, to obtain Permits for conveying ail or any Part of fuch Spirits,

Upon bis or liicir paying to the CulleAor or other Chief Officer, towards dilcharging tw Duties fo due aud
payable, the real Value of fucli Spiriu as he or they (ball drfire to remove, and the fame may be removed ac- Vajut,
cordingly, and a jiroper Pcimit or proper Permits, (boll on due AppUcation be given for the fame, in like

maiuier lu if no DiAufs had been made.
LXV. And be it further cnaAvd, That all Slilb, Still Heads and Worms, and all Cuppers, and all other

VelleU and Uteiifil* for diftdling, having been ufed in any DlAiUcry. by what Title or Conveyance foever the
fame (ball be claimed, or into whole Hands the fame (hall afterwards come, (hall be liable and fubjcA to, and

'*’*

are hereby charged with all Debts due to tbe Crown, and Duties of Excife vrbich (hall be in Arrear and owing
by any Perfou, for any Spirits diAilled or madewitiiin (ucli Didillcry, and Ihall alfo be fubjeA to the Payment
of all fueb Penalties as Oiall have been incurred by any Perfon who Ihall have occupied or ufed fuch Didiilery,

,

for any Offence againA this AA ; and it Aall be lawi'ul in all cafes to levy fuch Debts, Duties, Penalties and
Furfeitures, by DiArefs and Sale of fuch Uteufili, as it would be lawful to do in cafe tlie Perfon owing fuch
Debts aud Duties,' or iucurriiig fuch Penalties and Forfeitures, was at the lime the tx-al Pruprietur of fuch
Uienfils.

LXVI. Aud be it further cnaAcd, That if any Perfon in JnLind Aiall make ufe of any Siill, Still Head or Dnl,r«aMDif>
Worm, for diAiUing, or (hall make or didil any Low Wines, SmgUnga or Spirits, or (hail biew, make or fer. dU«rt.

tnent any Worts. Wa(h or Pot yUc whsrcwitli, and with ihr Intent to diltil Low Wines, Singlings or Spirits

without having a Licence in force purfuaia to Law for diAilling, every fucli Perfon (hall be deemed and taken
to be guilty o? a Mifdereeanor ; and it (hail be lawful for any JuAice of the Peace redding near to ibe Place fitanaewer.
vvlicre fndi OfTcnec dull be committed, on Information on Oalli of any fuch Offence, to iffue his Warrant
for the Apprehenfimi of fueb Perfon, and on Examination into tl» Complaint, to commit fuch Perfon to Gaol,
there to remain until delivered by due Courfe of Law ; and in cafe any IndiAmcnt dull be found againfl fuch
Perfon, be or (he ihall plead thereto, without having time to traverfc the fame ; and it Atall be lawful for the

b Court
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Court by and hrfore wliom fticli Pirfon Ihill be tried and coftvtcked, to inflifl fucU Poniftiment on fiicli Pwfon
SceoBil Offence, for the Firfl Offence, as may by Law be inflifted an Peifona gudty of MifJemcanors, and for the Second

Offrnce tofetiteoce fiich Perfon fo coovi^ed to be tranfported for the Term of Seven 'Yearg.

Rerarery and LXVIl. And belt further eii.'ided, Ttiat all Penalties and Forfeitures under this A A, lhall be raifed, levied,
AjipUcanw 0/ culleAcd, paid, fued for, recovered and applied, in tlic fame maimer, and under fncli Powers and Authorities,

t
meclioda, and according to fucli Rules and Dire^ont as arc appointed, dircCVd and

expvrffed for tbe raifing, coltcAing, paying, tcvyini; and mMiaging any Duties, or for the Recovery of any
'

PciiaitH.‘<> or Forfeitures in and by an AtJ made in Inland in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of Hi* late

Majelly King Ciarf.'t the (Second, intituled yfn A8 ftr tie fellRng tbf Ex‘-i/e er nrw Imfufi »p‘.n Itn MajrJIy,

hii Hun asj Sner^'ri, accuidiiig to the Book uf Rates thervio inferted, or in and br an ASt (node in the

460 j. MO&. Forty iixth Year of His prvfciit MajrHy’s Keim, intituled An A8 /« provUt far ibt irlter Exrention af lit

jcfirA Adi rAnling m tie Rntnxet, Mailert eanTiingi nxilrr fir Manannttnl af tbt Cammiji^nfrt af CnJIami

and Pan Dnliet, and af the CammiJJhnen of Inland £xelje anJTitxeJ in Irvlaiid, orin and by aaj otlier Art or

Art* in force in Inland, relatin? to the Revenue nf Cullom* and Lxeife. or either of them, a* (ally and eiTec*

tuslly, to ol] laicnii and Purpuin, as if the fame were herein eapreffed and enacted, with the like Remedy of

Appeal to and for the Party or Parties aggrieved, ai in and by the faid rv-cited Art made in tl'.e Fourteenth

Bud FiftecoiU Years of His late Majetly Xing Charlu the Secutid, or any other Art or Arts a* aforefaid it

proiidcd.

Art Asitd,t,c. I.XVin. And be it further enafted. That this Art may be amended, altered or repealed, by any Art or

Arts to be made in this prafeut Sefiiou of Parliamenu

CAP. xr.rx.

’ An Art to continue tlie Period for purchafing the Legal Qn.tys in the Port of LenJjn , and to citahle

the l,or(I» of the Treafury to purclufe Buildings in Tlamet Sired, for the Putfiofe of crerting a

new CuRom Houfe. [5th Map t8i2.]

* X l/blERE.AS it is expedient that the Period whliin which the Lord High Tre^uter or Lords Co(o-
* \ V BiiffunuT* of Hit Majvffy's Treafory for the lime being, were required by an Art paffrj in the F*irty

O, 3 Seffia.
* feveoth Year of Hit pnrfrnt Majefty's Reign, intituled An A8 ta rnt further lime for pureiafng the legal

*. 60.' ‘ Warehaafu in lie Poti af London, in purebafe the tcgid Quays and Wdrehuufes, Buildings aud
* other Works annexed theiwo, and Dwelling Houfet, Premifi-s or other Works, a* oarticulaily mentioned

43G.3.C.CXUV. ' and defcribed io an A\l paffed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His urefeiit Mujefty, intituled An
* As la au/iariae the Advaneemni affarther Srmt of Money out aftie Canfolidaled Fund, la he applied in ll/t

* /mpnvtmeal ef lie Purtaf London, by the Mayar,Aldemaa and Cammam <fthe Cily of Luiulon, in Cammim
* 6eimi-i/ offemiled, and la emfavter the I.ardi Camiaiffautri af Nil Majefy't Trtafury ta purabafe the legal

period fore ur* ‘ Qunyi belvieen l^sndon Bridge and the Tower af "Lon&on, flioiitd be further extruded;' Be it theretare

chiiint Lrvsl eosrt.'d by the King's Mod Excellent Mejvllyi by and with the Advice and CooTriit of the Lords Spiritual
Cttsjt* eiienJcd. jn^ Temporal, and Commons, in this pirfent Parliament affemblcd, and by the Autlinrity of the fame, That

the Period withio which the l.ord High Treafurcr or Lords CommiJTioncrs of His Majefly’s Treafory for

the time being, are required to purcharr the fakl 1^1 Quays, Warehoufci, Buildings aud oiher Works, or

any Dwcilhig Houfrs, WarehouCes, Buildings or rFemaet Atuatc adjoining ilieieto, (hall be further extended

to Two Year* from and after the Expiration of the Period to which the lame was extended by the laid Art
of the Forty fcventli Year of Hit prefeut Maicfly's Reign.

' II. And whereas the CuHom Houfe and Buildingsaml Premtfes forming a Part thereof, in the Portof Xoe-
* dan, have been furfome time found inadequate to the Accommodation ofthe Trade thereof, and are at prefect
' in a dtate fu rumoui and dilapidated, that the nccellary Enlargement and Repair thereof could not be made
* without creoting a Chafni in the Difpaich of Commercial Buhnefi, which would be deftrurtive to the Mer<
* chants of lireai Britain, nor yet without incurriog an Expence which could not be jullined by the probable

Ccriiinl’n* * Duratioo of ihe Building when repaired: And whereoa it is tbercfarc expodkitt to emrt a new CuHoin
oiift, ui L.-"«r ‘ Houfe in the Cily of I.aadan, and for tliai Purpol'e the Purebafe of certain Ptemife* fituate in LonoerTiumei

Sw'St < Street io the Panlh of Saint Dunfane in the Eqf has become ncccITarv ;* Be it further enarted. That it (hall

^ tasvful for tlw Lord High Ttcafnrer, or Commifitoners of the Trexfuty fur the time Ixnug, and liiey are

Cuftmi Hini*. bereby r, qirired, within the Period of Twi, Year* next after the palHag nt this Aft, to purchafe of the leveral

Jncavv/D.aVfc Owners, Leffeesand Occupiers of all or any of the Dwelli.ig Houfes, Warehouies, Buildings or Premifes, the
mcs.i Jury to Sc'tes »F which will be wanted for the faid new Cullnm HouTe, or any Part or Parts tbcreoi, their feveral and

refprfliv* Eflates and Intcrcfts of and in the fame Premifv* refpertivcly ; and for that PurjKtfc lhall have all

neceffary and reqniStc Powers to eontraft witli any P,Tfon or Perfons wluiifocver for fueb Price or Prices as

may be agreed Upon ; and in cale of Difference, it (hall and may be lawful for the Lord High Treafurcr or
the CumT.illionm uf the Treafury fur the time being, or any Thiec or more of them, and he and they is

and arc hereby required tu proceed iu all refperts a« to empannelling a Jury, receiving Conveyances, paying
Purchafe Muncy into the Bank, in cafe of defertive'TicleB, or RefuTal to execute Conveyances, and in appro-
nriating Purchafe Money awarded by the Vcidift of a .lory or Juries tu Curporatiout and incapacitated Per-
tons, and in abidiug by any Ortler or Onlers to be made by the Court of Ciiaticrry, in cafes of fuen Incapacity,

46 O.j. e 80.
“* '* *“ in the Forty Cxth Year of His prcfenl MajcHy, intituled An AS far eanfa/idaliHg and

4 •S' vy-
rendering mare ^eSaol the Jevera! ASs for the Parebafi vf Baildinti and further Impravement ef the Sireiti

and Plaeei near tt Weilminller Hall and the Two Haafa of Paniamini, provided in Cmihir cafe* with re-

fpert to the Commilliunets appoiuted by the faid Art
;
provided that the Requlbcion, Warrant or Precept hir

7 the
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thff impanDcUiiig of a Jury fliall b« under ihe liands of the faiU Lott! Higli Treaftircr or Commifliunm of

the Treufury, or any Three or more of them, and direfteJ to the Shenffa of the City of LtnJcn, iiiffcad of the

Sheriffs uf MiilJItfin

;

and the faid Sheriffs are liereby aulhorixrd. directed and requireil to impaniiel, (ummon
and return a competent Number of fubllantlal and difiiitcrefted Perfont quaiilied to ferre on Juries n»t lefs

than Forty eight, nor more than Seventy two, to come and appear before the then next Court of General

or Quarter Seuions of the Peace, to be liolden in and for the faid City of Letuhn, or at Tome AdJoiirDaKiil

thereof, as in fuch Warrant or Warrants, Pn eept or Precepts {bail be ^ire^ed and ap[>ninted, and to attend

fjch Court of General or Quarter SrlHuns from Day to Day until difeharged by the laid Court ; and nut of

fuch Perfoiis fo to he impannelle<_l, funimoned and returned, a Jniy *’f Twelve Men (hall be drawn by the

proper OfEccr of llic faid Court, in fuch manner as Juriit for the Trial of Iffues joined in His Majcily’s Courts

at JVtJlminJJtr are by an Aft made in the Third Year of the Reign of His late Majifty King Ctaiyf tlw

Second, intituled /f« jfS fvr tht htUrr Rf^nlttion ofJuritt, direfted to be drawn, and the faid Jury in fettling

fuch Pric.' or Prices Ihall confiJcr as well uic good Will and Improvements aa any Injury or Damage that may
affeft any fiichPcrfuii or Perfons, cither as Owner, Lcffce or Oeoiijiier, anti wlien and fc> foon as fuch Purchafe

Money as may have been agreed on or may have been fettled by the Vercicl uf a Jury or Juries ihall have becu

paid to the Pailies intetvlled, or into tbe Bank, as the cafe may be, the Premifes in refpeft of wliich fuch

Money ihall have been fo paid, llmll immediateiy veil in Hii Majelly, his Heirs and Succeffors, and the faid

Lord High Treafiirer or Commlflioneri of the '^^rrafury, (h>iU be and are hereby empowered and direfted to

pay fuch Purchafe Money or Monies out of all or any uf the Duties, Revenues and liutorar, compofing the

Fund called Th: Confo&daitd Fund.
‘III. And whereas the Sum ofTwo btindmd and twenty Pounds Twelve Shillings and Ten pence Halfpenny

* is atmually paid by the Direftion of the Lords Commiuonns of His MajeAy's Treafury in refpeft of tlic

* prvfent Cidlum Houfe, and other Premifes contiguous to or connefted therewith, which by Law arc not

' rateable, and auuther Sum amounting to Two hundred aiul twenty Founds Twelve Shilibgs and Ten
* pence Halfpenny, is leg^ly paj-ablc and paid as Rates in refneft of the Legal Quays in Front of tlie faid

* CuAom Houfe and Premifes afurrfaid, to the refpeftirc Colwftort of tbe Paroclih^ and Ward Rates aud
‘ Affeffineiits in the faid W'ard of 7 ewer, and in the Parifh of Mballowt Bariiwg, wllliin the faid,Ward,
‘ and it is rxpedieut, that the Payment of the fame tefpeftivc Annual Sums Aiould be continued Be it

therefore furtlier eiiafted. That the refpeftive Amuiat Sums now paid as aforrfaid, Aiatl yeariy and every

Year for ever Iieresfter he paid out of Confolidated Culloms to the refpeftive Colleftors, for the time being,

oi the Rates and Ani'ffmenU to wtiom tltc fame refpeftively arc now paid, without any Deduftion or Abate'
ment whatever, iu the fame Parts, Sham attd Proportions, on or at tbe fame Days or 'Dmea and in the fame
manner as the other Rates or .‘MTcffments of the laid Ward and PariAi refpeftively dull for tbe time being be

paid, and AiiiU Le coufideicd as Part of the Produce thereof.
‘ IV. And whereas by realbn uf tbe Houfes and other Buildings in fonaer 'Thamei Street aforefaid be*

‘ coming wffed in Hii Majefty, for the public Purpofes aforefaid, Deficicnciea will be occafioned in the

* Produce of the Patuchial aod Ward AffelTmcutt and Rates in the Pan'Ai of Saint Dunjlan in the Eqfi, and
‘ the Parifb of Saint Atarj-at-hiU, and the W'ards of Tonotr and Billwesgale, wherein the fame are fituated {

‘ and it ia not confiilent with Equity that an additional Burthen Aiould ne impofed on the faid Wards and
‘ PuriAiet, in confcquence of the Application of Ftemifes Atuated therein, to Purpofea of general public
‘ Utility;’ Be it therefore further cnafted, That, from and oftur the Completion of the Purchafe of the faid

Prcuiifes, acconling to the PruviAons of this Aft, the Sum of Eight hundred and Cxtceo Pounds .Seven

Shillings and Five (Miicr, being the Amount uf what was affeffed aa the Farochial and Ward Affeffmciitt

and Rates on the faid Houfes and Buildings, according 10 the UA: Affeffmenta or Rates thereof, made before

the pafling of this Aft, Audi be paid, and the faid CommiAlonera of the CuAoms are hereby authorized and
direfted yearly and every Year for ever hereafter, to pay the refoeftive Colleftor or Colleftors for the. lime
being uf tlie lame Rates or AHeffments refpeftively, out of Contolidated CuAoms without any Deduftion nr
Abatement wliatever, in the fame Parts, Shares and Proportions, on or at the fame Days or Times, in the

fame manner and for the fame Furpofra os tbe fame or the like refpeftive Affuffments and Rates Aiali fur the

time being be paid, and Aiall be confidered as Part of the Produce tiiereof.

‘ V. And whereas the prefent Cullum Houfe being public Property, is by Law exempt from the Payment
* of all PvAtet and Affcffmeiitf, and the laid Premifes in LawerTbamei Street ahoat to be purchafed under
* and by virtue of this Aft, will be when tbe fame Aiall fa become public Property alfo exempt from the
* Payment of all Rates and Affeffments Be it further enafted, That, from and after the (aid Fifth Day of

jlpril the faid prefeot Ciiftom Houfe, and after the Completion of the Purchafe theirof, the faid Premifes in

Lesvi* Thamee Street, Aiall be and be deemed and conAdcred to be, to all Intents and Parpofes, free and
exempt from the Payment of all and all manner of Rates and Ailuffments, although the fame and each and
every of the laid Pramifes may become private Property by the Sale or Affignment thereof to ladividjtls,

any Law, Ubge or CuAom to the contrary notwitliAandiog.

CAP. L.

An Aft to continue until Three hTonths after the Commencement of the next Sollion of Parliament,
and amend an Aft of the laft Seffion of Parliament, for making more effcftnal PrOTiflon for

preventing ilie current Gold Coin of the Realm from being paid or accepted for a greater Value
than the current Value of fuch Coin

;
for preventing any Note or Bill of the Governor and

Company of the Bank of England from being received for any fmallcr Sum than the Sura therein

5a Geo. III. jF fpecifiedj
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fpecified
5 and for flaying Proceedings npon any Diflrefs by tender of fuch Notes } and to extend

the fame to IreLwd. [yth Afaj 1812.3

‘ TT'^ HEREAS an Afl pafli-d in the Fifty firft t’ear of the Reign of Hi» prefent Majefly, intituled Am
‘ \ AsJor mahin^ mart t^tSual Previjion fur prn'enua^ tit rurrem Gold Coia ef tbt Rtalm frem being

• pniJ or Bucpttdfur a greater Vedue tltui lit tlirrenl J'etlue offuel Cain / for prevtnting any Note or Bill of
• :i.t l»OTfmor and Company of th: Bunk of Eiiglaiid from hint rereived for any fmaUer Sum than tie Sum
• tierrin J)>e{i/!ed ; emd for fuying Prortediaspr upon any Difireji by trndtr of furl Nolte e And \rherea( it is

‘ vxprdieiit (nai the faul Act mould be contiimed and stnended, and cxu-iiud to Ireland \‘ Ur it therefore

enaned by the King’s Mofl Excellent Majrfty, hy and with ihr Advice and Coiifent of the Lords Spiritual
and Tempoi-al, and Commons, in this prefent Partiament afTiTnliifd, and by the Authority of the fame.
That, from and after the pafling of this Aft. no Perfoii fhall receive ot pay, for any Gold Coin lawfully

II

current within the United Kingdom, any more in Value, Benriit, Piufil nr Advantage, than the true lawfid

Value which fuch Gold Coin doth or Ihiill by its Deiiaminaiion impnit, whether fuch Value, Benefit, Profit

or Advantage, br pai<l, made or taken in lawful Muncy, or if paid or taken in Great Britain, in any Note or
Notes, Bill or Bills of the Gnveinttr and Company of the Hank of Bnglnad, or in any Silver Token or

7'okcns, iffned by the faid Governor and Company, or if paid or taken in Ireland in any Note or Notes,
Bill or Bills of the Governor and Cvmpauy of the Bank of Ireland, or in aiiv Silver Token or Tokens iffued

by the faid lafl mentioned Goremiir and Company, or by any or all of the &id Means, wholly or partly, or
by any other Means, Device, Shift or Contrivance wl^ttfocver; and every Perfoii who (hall offend herein,

fliall L e deemed and aiQudged guilty of a Mifdemcaiioi i and being thereof convifted by due Cuurle of Law,
(hall fuffiT Six Months Inijirifonmciit, and find Sureticslfur his or her good Behaviour fur One Year more,
to be computed from the End of the fiiid Six Months ; ind if the fame rerfon (hall afterwards be convifted a
Second time of the like Offence, fuch Perfon (hell for iuch Srcond Offence fuffer One Year's Imprifonmcnt,
n;:d find Sureties for his or her good Behaviour for One ofear more, to be computed from the End of the fsid

laft mentioned Year ; and if the fume Prrfmi (hall afterwaydi olfend againft this Act, and (hail by dne Coiirfe

of Law be ennvifted of any fubfequent Offence, be or (be (hall be imprifaned for the Term of Twu Years foi~

every fuch ftiblequcnt Oflenee. 1

II. And belt hereby further enafted, That if any Pemn (hall be convifted of receiving or paying any fuch
Gold Coin, coutrarv to the faid recited Aft or this Aa, and (ball afterwards be guilty of the like Offence,

the Clerk of the Altize, or Clerk of the Peace far the ^uuoty. City or Place where fuelt Cunviftion was fo

had, (hall, at the Rrquefi of tlie Profecutor, or any oth^ Perl<’n on His Majnfly’a Behalf, certify fuch Cun*
vidiion ; fur which Certificate Two Shillings and Six pence, and 00 mure, (hall be paid ; and fuch Certificate

being produced in Court, (hall be fufficieni Proof of fuch?forfm.T Conviftion.

III. And he it further enafted. That no Perfon agiinll whom any Bill of Indiftment fhall be found,

at any Aflizes or SeOions of the Peace, for any Offciice againft the faid recited Aft ur this Acl, (ball be
mthlcd to traverfe the fame to any fuhrcqueni Alfizes or SefOoDr', but the Court at which fuch Bill of

Indiftment (hall be found, (hall fonkwith proceed to try;the PiTfon or PerToiis againft whom the fame (liall

be found, unlefs he or they (hall (hew good Caule to be allowed by the Court, why bis, her ur their Trial
(bould be pollpuned.

TV. Provided always, and be h further enafted. That, on any Profccution or Trial of any Offender or Of-
fenden hereafter to be profecuted or tried fur any Offencd againll the faid recited Aft or thiu Aft, it (hall not

neesfiity to br necefibry to prove that the Money, Notes, Bills, To%ns, Securities, Warrautsor Orders for Payment of
Money, or any or either of them, received or paid for ary fuch Gold Coin, are refpeflivcly good, lawful and

* *
' current Money of this Realm, or good, valid and effeaual Notes, Bills, Tokens, Securities, iVarrantt or

Orders for Payment of Money, or that the lime Money, Notes, Bills, Tokens, Securities, Warmiits or

Orders for Payment of Money, are Tefp|eiflivety of the Vdlue they ou the Face of them impurt ; hut that fuch

Money, Notes, Bills, Tokens, Securities, >\'arTants or Orders for Payment of Muncy, (hall be deemed and
taken to be goi^, valid and rffeftual refpeftivcly, and of the refpeftive Values which on the Face uf them they
import, unlfl the contrary (hill be pnivrd, to the Sstiifsciion of the Judge, JuAice or Court before whum
fucli Offender or Offenders (hall be profecuted or tried refpcctively ; nor (hall it be nccclTa^ iu any fuch Piu-

fecutioo or Trial of any Offender or Offenders hereafter to be profecuted ur tried for any Offence againft t he

faid recited Aft or this Aft, to prove ilia t the Gold Coifl received or purchafedcontnry to thefaid retUed Aft
or thia Aft, is the current Gold Coin of this Realm, but the fame lhall be deemed and taken fo lobe, if paid

or received asfudi, until the contrary thereof (hall be proved to the Saiitftftion of the Judge, Juftke or Court
before wliotn any fuch Offender or Cffeiiders (hsil be prulecutcd or tried.

KiSHof Bonk V. And be it further enafted, l*liat no Perfon (hsU, by any Means, Device, Shift or Contrivance i^hat*

ftEnrUrnt.rr foever, ncriux or fay in Great Britain, any Note crNotes, Bill or Bills of live Governor and Company of the
Bsnk oMrelsud, Bank of England, or receive or pay tn Ireland any Note or Noirs, Bill or Bills of the Covemor and Company

m of Bank of Ireland, for lefi than the Amount of lawful Money esprefitd therein, and to be thereby made
payable ; exctrrt only lawful DiCeoimt on fuch Note or Bill as (ball not be expteffed to be payable on Demand

;

and every Perfon wno (ball offend In-rein (hull be deemed and adjudged gudty of a Milduneanur, and being

llietvuf convifted by due Caurfe of Law ftiail be fubjift to a Fine of Double the An ouiit of the Sum
.
uT

Money fpeerlicd in fuch Bill or Note, and made payable thereby, aud Cialt fuffer Imprifoiuneiit fur a time nut

excceUiiig Two Months.

V'l. And be it enafted, Tlist in cafe any Perfon dial] proceed by Diftrers or Poinding to recover from any

Tenant or other Perfon liable to Iuch Diftrefs or PoiniSng, any I(u.t or Sum of Money due ftom fuch 'Tenant

or other Perfon, it (bell be lawlul for fuch Tcnaui or other PerloD, in every fuch cafe, iu Great Britain, to

3 tender
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tender Notes of die Oovcnior and Company of tlie Bank of England, or in Trelmd to tender Notes of tlie ment UierX ts4

Governor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, expielTcd ^ be payable on Demand, to tlie Amcmiit of fneL in Bwk Note.

Kent or Sum fu due. together with the Anioiint of fuch Colls as lhall have been incurred by fuch Didreis,

eitheralone or to^'cther, with a fufficient Sum of lawful Miitey, to the Perfon on wl.ofc Bchall fuch DiHieft

or Poinding is made, or to the OITicer or Perfon making fu9h DiUrrfa or Poinding on his Behalf ; and in cafe

fucli Tender fhall be ncceptcd, or hi cafe fuch Tender (hall he made and refufed, the Goads taken in fuch

Diflrefa or Poinding fliail be forthwith relumed to the Parly diflr.iined upem or againd whnin fuch Pciiiding

{hall have been ufed, tinlcfs the Party diflralniug or poinding, and refiifing to accept fiicli Tender, Hiall Innii

tint a greater Sum i* due than the Sum fo tendered, and inHiich cafe the Parties fhall proceed as ufiial in fuch

cafes : but if it (hall rppear rliat no more was due than the ljum fo tcndcied, then the Party u-ho tendered fucb

Sum lhall be entitled to the Colls of all fubfcqueiit ProceedSugs ; Provided always, that the Perfon to whom Pnwifa

fiich Rent or Sura of Money lltBll be due fliall have and be entitled to all fuch other Remedies for tlie Ilecovety

thereof, exdufive of DiAmfs or Poinding, and cxcliiAve ofEjeilmcnt for any F01 Feiture which Aiall have beeu

incurred by Non-payment of fuch Rent, as fuch Perfon had or was eotitird to at the time of making fuch

DiArefs or Pubding. if fuch Pcifon fhall not think proper to accept fuch Tender fo made as aforrfaid : Pro- ProrSfa.

vided alfo, iltat nothing herein c>uitaincd fhall affcdl the Right of any Tenant or other fuch Perfon as afure-

faid having Right, to replevy nr recover the Goods fo taken io DiArefs or Poinding, iu cafe without making
fuch Tender asa/urefsid he Aiall fo think fit.

VII. And be It fuither cnafted, That in all cafes in which any Sum or Sums of Money Is or are required, BinkrfEngl.ai

ordered, diredled, decreed or adjudged to be paid, under or by virtue of any Rule, Order, Ptocefs, Judg-
V

meiit. Decree or other proceeding of or in any Court of Law or Equity or other Court, in any Part of the

United Kingdom, or by any Law, Ufage or Praclice of any Court, is or are allowed to be paid for llie Aaying iar»).*ood Pjf-
of Proceedings, by any Party or Partiea, Perfon or Pcrfoni, to any other Party or Parlies, Perfon or Perfons, meait-iOffietr*

or into any Couit, or into the Hands of any Officer or OfGoers of any Court as aforefaid, fuch Payment of fuch “• myCnut .'r

Sum or Sums of Mnney at aforcfrid, in Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, if the

fame lhall be made \n i-reat BrUain, or in Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank of /rr/onr/, if the

fame fhall be made iu Ireland, the fume rerpedively being payable on Demand, to the Amount therein es-

preffed, fliall be deemed and taken to be good and fuffiaent Payments in the Law, of the Sum or Sums fo re-

quired, ordered, dirrcled, deeini.-d or adjudged to be p»d j and in all cafes in which any Money fhall be

e
Table out of any fuch Court or Courts, or by any OfB^er or Officers thereof, or of any of them, in the

ifeharge of his or their Duiv as fuch Officer or Officer, Payment ofthe Sums fo payable out of fuch Court
orCourli, or by fuch Officer or Ofiicci-s, in Notes of the povernor and Company or the \iiiik of England, if

ia Great Britain, or in Notes uf the Guvernnrand Companr of the Bank of Ireland, if in Ireland, f fuch Notes
refpeidively being payable on Demand, to the Amount iu 4ich NotesexprefTed), fhall be takeu and deemed to

be good and fufficient l*aynientB in the Law. ;

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That in all cafes in wiich any Sum or Sums of Money is or are required

to be raifed or levied in Execution of any Judgment or t)ccrec, or by virtue of any Procefs or Proereding ^
whatever of any Court of Law or Equity, or other Court, In any Part of the United Kingdom, or underany i^nd Ngcei in

DiArefs or Proceeding for the Recovery of any Rent, or of'^ny Penalty or Furfciiiire to be raifed or levied by trsUnditalLeBby

DiArefs and Sale of any Goods or Chattels, it Aiall be law^il for the Officer or Officers, whofe Duty it fhall OfficerirfCouns

be to taife or levy fuch Sum or Sums of Money, to accept.Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank
of England, if fuch Money ia to be railed or levied in Great Britain, or Notes of the Governor and Company ‘

of the Bank of Ireland, if fucli Money is to be raifed or leWcd in Ireland, fuch Notes refpeAivcIy being pay-

^le on Demand to tire Amount in fuch Notes exprrflcd, ii) Payment and SaiisfaAiun of the Sums fo to be
raifed and levied t and fucb Officer or Officers fhall uot be compelled or compellable to pay the Amount of the

Sums fo to be levied or raifed, or any Part thereof, to any Perfon or Perfons, or into 'any Court, otherwife

than iu Notes of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England, if in Great Britain, or of the Governor
and Company of the Bank of Ireland, if io Iraetnd

;

and ijter fuch raiffng and levying as aforefaid, it fhall

not be competent by any further Proceeding againA the Party or Perfon from whom fuch Sum or Sums was or

were due, or hia EffeAs or EAaie, to compel the raifing or levying fucb Sum or Sums, or fo much thereof as

fhall have been raifed and levied and paid iu fuch Notes as aferefaiu.

IX Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That ta all fuch cafes as aforefaid, every Perfbo paying K«es indreM

any fucb Notes into any Court, orinto the Hands ofany Officer of any Court, in manner aforefaid, or to any ty P'rft® P*yi“l

Perfon raifiug or levying any Money under any DiArefs. or under tlie Authority of any Court as aforefaid, ^ivii
Aiall, if required, indotfe the Notes fo paid, and alfo fpedfy the Cnufes, Proceeding or Dillrefs, in or under tobsBuikNures.
which the ume fhall be paid, aiK^lhnll ulfo, if required, venfy the fame to be Notes of tbc Governor and
Compsny of the Bank of England, if in EngLuid, or to be Notes of llic Governor and Company of the Bank
of Ireland, if in Ireland, by Affidavit, ^ting, that tlie Notes fo.psid or to be paid are, to the beA of the

Kuowhdge and Brlief of llie Perfon paying tne fame. Notes of the Govcnior and Company of the Bank of
England, or of the Governor and Company of the Bank nf as the cafe may be s and every Perfon fo

indorlingany fuch Note* lhall be liable to pay to the Perfon to whum the fame are paid out of any Cou<t, or

by any OS^ aforefaid, or ujdcr any DiArels, the full Amount of the Sum expieffid iu any of fuch Notes
whii h may prove to be forged, if any fuch Note 01 Notes fhall be forged Notes.

X. Provided always, and be ic enaAed, That cverr Perfon who lhall commit in Scotland any Offence Ststluit

miiiA tluj AA, winch, by tlw Prouifions thv*rrof, is conRhiitcd a Mifdemri ior, Aiall be liable to the fame
fine, Penalty and PuiiiAimcnt, as are prefcrlbcd for the liiGc Offence in England.
XI Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That tins AA AuU cuiiiiaue and be in force to and until Cooiinusnee «f

Three Months after the Commencement of the next Seffionvf Parliament, aud no longer.

5 F X CAP.
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CAP. LT.

An A£l to provklc for tbe more fpecUy Examination, controaling and iiualljp andtting the Miiitary

Accounts of Inland. [5th Aloy 1812.^
* HERE.AS the Means hicheilo ufed for the auditing of Military Accounts ia Ireland, hare proved
‘ VA infuflident ; and it it nccelTar)- to make other Proviftons for that Piirpofr;’ Be it ther^ore rnaded
bv the Kinij's Moll Excellent Majclly, by nml with the Advice aud Coufeni of the Enrds Spiritual and
*I*empotil, and Common^, in this prrfrnt Parliament afll-mblfd, and l>y t lie Authority uf the fame. That it (ball

and may be lawful for Hit Majeliy, bia Heirs and SuccefToni, by Letters Patent under the Great Seal of
Ireland, to nominate aud appoint from time to timefueb Perfonsaa lieor they (hall thick proper, not cxcccdiag
Three Perfims at any one time, to be CommifGoucri of Military Accounts In Ireland.

II. And be it further eiiailed, ’Hiat His Majeliy may by fncli Letters Patent as xfotefaid, grant to the
feveral Perfont llicrdii named the fulloss in? Salaries sod Ailoss'arices t that is to £ay : To the Senior of the faid

CommilEuners for the time being, who ihall be Riled the Firll Commifllaner, a Salary ofOne thoulaud Pounds
f>rr ./tirnam

;

and to the utherTwo Commiflionent a Salary of Eight hundred Puunu ^r Annum each) which
Salartrs refpedively Hull be dnir of all Fees niid Dcdufliani, and llrjil be paid out of tlie Coiifolidaicd Fund
of Ireland, by the Lord High Treafurer, or Commiffioners for execuiiug the OfBce of Lord High Treaforer
of Ireland, or any Three 01 them, without any oilier Warrant or Authority for the fame ; Provided always,

that in cafe the Prrion at preient holding the OQirc of Comptroller uf .Army Accounts in Ireland (hall be ap<
pointed to the faid Office of Firft Comreimuner, it lhaU and may he bwful to nnd for fuch Pcrfuii to continue
to hare, receive and etjoy the Salary and Emulumenls attached to the (hid Office of Comptroller of Army
Accounts, in lieu of the (kid Salary of One thnufjml Pounds far Annum, to bo paid and payable in like m inner

and under the like Atilhurity as fuch Salary is hereby made payable.

in. Provided elwnvs, and be it enacted and declared. That no Conimiflioucr afipointed or to be appointed
' by virtue uf this Atl, (liall, during his Continuance in fuch Office, be capable of being ele&*d or of iicimg as a
Member in the Hoiife of Commons.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other
Chief Governor or Guvernors of Ireland fur the time being, to appoint a Secretary, and fuch Officers, AffiR*
sifts, Clerks and Attendants, with fuch Salaries as he or they (miU think proper, to aid, affill and attend oa
the (aid Cnmmiffioneis in the Bufinefsof their faid Office, and to follow iheXlire&iousaf the (aid Commiffioiien
in all things relating to the Burinefs of the faid Office.

V. And be tt furtlier eoaSed, That the X.ord Lieutenant or other Chief Cavemor or Governors of Ireland
• for the time being, may allow fuch Sums as to him or them (Hall Teem fit, from time to lime fur the Salaries of
the fevers! Officers, Clerks and other Perfons to be from time to time i-mp!uyed under the faid Commiffiouers,
nd for the incidental Expences to be iticorred in their Office fnr auditing the Military Accounts, to bv paid
out of the ConfuKdated Fund of Ireland, by the Lord High Treafurer or CummiiEtmers for executing the
Office of Lord High Treafurer of Inland, ore nny Three of them, under the Directions of the Lord Lleuieuant
or other Cliief Governor or Governors of Ireland fur the lime being.

VI. And be it farther cuafiled, That the faid Commillluiiers fo to be appointed as afurcraid, and all Perfons
employi’d by and afinigjinder tlinn, before they fhall enter upon the Execuliuu of their rerpctlive Offices,

(hail take an Oath, the Form whereof (hall be as foUowvth ; that is to fay :

' Tad<riea the Name tf hii Ofiee"] do fwear. That according to the bcR uf my Skill and Knowledge,
* 1 will tailhruUy, impartially and truly execute the firveml Powers and TruRt veRed in me by virtue of tb«
* 6id Office.’

VII. And be it furtiter ensued. That the (aid Cammiffiimers refpeflivcly (hall and may take the faid Onth
before any of tUc Carons of tbe Exchequer in Ireland, and that the faid hiferior Officers and Perfons rvfp;c>

lively fhnil and may uke the fame bwfore the laid Comm<ni.>Ders, or any of them, and thnt the (aid Barons and
Curamiffiuners n-fp^iwly are hereby authorized to adtouuRer fame.

VIII. And b.- it funber enaitrd. That in all «a&s not otberwife exprvfsly direded or provided, all anil

every Authority veiled or to be veiled In, and all and every A£l and Afts direfled or autliorized to be done by
the Hid ConuniilKKiers, (ball and may he exercifiKl and done by any Two of them.

IX. And be it further ena£lcd. That if ea aay Trial or iu any Proceeding whntfoever, Crvtl or Crtmiaal,

Ijegal or Equitable, any Qii^ftioa (hall arife eanceming ilie A^mintment or Qualification of any of tlic Lid
CuuuDiffiuucis. or of auy Officer or IVrfbxi uuder them, or his or their R'ght ti

Wh« AiwiM’i
CiMomilliantii

fhsU suiin.

bold, excrcife or erjoy fuch
Office, it Ihal) he fuffieicfit to all Intents and Purpofes, to prove that at the time in QueRion fuch Perfem was
reputed to be fueh CoinauSiuner or oilier Officer, and itlhaUuot beneesffary to prove orproduce any Appoint*
meiit or QutUGcatwn.

X. And bc.it further cnaelcd. That the laid Coflimiflioners (hall examine, controul, audit and fettle all Army,
Barrack, ConimiRariaT, ami other Military Accaimls of every Defniptiun, in Ireland, fave and except Ordaanie
.Vccouuli, and idRi f:ive and except the nagoage, Lodging and Forage Accounts.

XI. Provided always, and br it enaAed, I'Uae it (hall aud may be lawful at any time, nrfrom time to time,

tn and 'for the Lord Livutciiaat or otlicr Chief Guvrmor or Governors of Ireland for the time being, by
Warrant uuder Hand aiid Seal, to older that the faid Daggige, Jvidging and Forage Accouots, or auy uf
them, ffiali from thrncefoitb be audited and fettled by the faid ConutuS<uters ; and that (rum and after the

Date of every fuch Warrant the Account or Acrouiits therein mentioned rvfpcd^ely ihall be examinud, con*

irouled, audited and fctll-.-d by the laid Cotnmilfionen of Miatary Account], and not ucherwife.

6 XII. And
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XII. And be it farther enafled, That it fhall and may be lawful for the Lord Lieiitonant or oilirr Chief rrffoM r»m»-

Goreruor (ft Guveniort of IrilanJ, for the time bcin^, whenerer be or tliey fhall judge the fame expedient, and

iu Inch maimer and under fiich Rule*, Orders nnd DircAfont, as the Lord Licutenatit w other CJnefCowmor
^’,*"57an;wut

or Goveniors of Ireluxd fhall from time to lime direct and cllablift. to order any Ptrfoiii concerned in the LftweiucU
Receipt or Expenditure of Fiibik Money, for or on account tX any Service or Matter of any Military Nature, ConmiiEuTtir*.

to fiiriiiih due and propiT Accounts of the fame to be laid before die faid Commifiionera, to be by there examined

and dually adjuded and Crttled.

XIII. And be it further rna^d. That ihr faid CummiOlDners under this A& fhall and may from and after C'nnmilinnen

the Comseocement of lliis Act proceed on all aud every or any fueh Accouota as afurelaid, which lhall be mdyprnrud hi

depending and undecided by and before llir Comptroller iif Army Accounts, or the CommilEtnici s of Imprell ****“" '

Accouols, in the fame manner i;i all refpeCis as if the faid Accounts and the Examination ihcnsif refpeflively
rfAnii

had proceeded fu tax before tlieitircives; and that all Vouchers, Accounts and Papers in the PoflelRjn or OfTlce Aceowiti^a™^
of the CoraptruUcr of Army Accounts, (ball and may be banded over and delivered to the l..id CommifConrrs,

and lhall remain iu their Office.

XIV. And be it further rnaAed, That all and cecry the Accounts aforrfaid lhall from time to time be «u.

examined and audited as aforefaHlt at often as the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of

Inland lhall thiirk fit to dircA the fame.

XV. iLid he it further eiuAed, That whenever the Auditor General or other proper OfEcer ftiall pay, ilTue AiuUcr e'ene.

or deliver to any Porfon or Perfous whomfoever, blooey for Public Services of a Military Nature by way of r,l 10 I'cml Ac-

Impri'R, or on account, then and in every fiicUcafe fuch OfEcer lhall, within Three Calendar Months after the < t« C«u-

Tveeoty fourth Day of Dteemher in every Year, and alfo whencrer he fhall lie thereto tequtred by Notice in

Writing from the faid CommilTioners, or any Two of them, tranfmit to the laid Commiflioiiers a Certificate of
‘ “ ^

all and every Sum and Sums fo paid, ilTued and deltrcred, or charged by him wiliiiii the preceding Year, or fur

fucli Period as Hiall be mentioned in fuch Notice, together with the Name aod Defertption of the Perfun or

Perfoiis to wiiom the fiunc fhall have been rerpcrlivcly paid, iffued, delivered or cliarged, and the faid Commif-
iiuneti fhill thereupon without any Delay take the fame into Cur.fideratioii.

XVI. And be it iurther eirncud, That the (aid Commiflioners of Military AccoimU fhall be fubjcA to ConMniriMiert

fuch Regulations not cmilrary to Law as tlic l..urd Lieutenant or other Chief Governor nr Governors of Ireland fubpri in

for the tune being lhall from time tu lime dircA and eflablifh ; and that it lhall be lawful for the Lord Lienteiiaiit Ordrn .if Lord-

or other Cliief Go\-emor or Governors of JrtlaaJ to make and cllablifh Rules, Orders and DircAions for the
hiewemm.

Purpufes aforefaid.

XVII. And he it further enaAed, That all Perfont Itifalc to acconnt before the laid Commiflioners. fhall Arroiirr'antsis

willliii Three Calendar Mouths at the latetf after tlicy Hull be requiicd To to do by Notice in Writing fub> delwrr tnCom*

fenbed by the faid CommilConen or any Two of them, deliver iuto and tranfmit to the Office of the faid Com- Ac-

Biiflioucrs ail Accomil Cturent of all Sums of Money teftrived and paid by them for the Period mentioned in
ounoT*

fucli Notice, logetlier with the Vouchers for fuch Receipts or Payments, accompanied by a Schedule of the

fame, Ggned by the Accountant or Accountants.

XVIII. Aud be it further eiiaAed, That the faid Commiflioners fhall and may as often as they Ihnll think CiTmmirnotwrs

fit, call upon all Accouiitiuits or oilier Pcrfnns to whom or to whofe Order or Care suy Public Muncy for »<• ‘'H “ Ac-

whkh fuch Perfons fhall be accountable to the faidCommilEuners, lliall be or lhall have been iffued urciitruffed,

to account to them the faid Commillmtiers for the Receipt, Expenditure or Kfiie thereof within a lime to be
****'“'

by them limitid ; and on tltc Failure of llie Accounts being rtebvired accordingly wiiliiu the time fo limited,

the faid Commiflioners lhall, in every cafe where they lhall fee Caufc, give Nonce thereof to His Majefly’t

Atlurney General in England or Irriaad, His Majelly’s Advocate in Scitlland, or Hia Majrfly’s Attorney
General iu any of the Culonira or Plantations belonging to the Crown of llie United Kingifom of Creal

Britiiin and Ireland, as the cafe may require, in order that fuch Motions, Suits, Dills or ProceS mav be made,
inflitiited, filcrl or iffued by the Lid Officer igainfl any fneh Defaulter as may he tMcrffiry to compel him to
deliver iu bis Accounts as dircAed by the laid Commiflioners, unirfs upon Application of the Parties, ftating

Come fpccial ami fiifiicient Caufe of Delay, the Lord Lieutenant or ocher Ctiief Govcrtiiir or Governors of
Inland for tlie time being, fhall graut bis or their Warraot to flay the Proceedings for fuch n-afoiiable tinx or
times as be or iliey fhall think fit.

XIX. And be it further ensAed, That if any fuch Accountant or Accountants lhall fail to deliver fuch On .'’mlioT
Accounts purfuani to fuch Rtqiiifitioii, it fhall and mey be lawful to and fur the faid Commillumeri, if they Ar.ov-.. m,
lhall tiiii.k proper fo to do, to caofc a Noticr, ligned by any Two nf the faid Commiffionerr for the lime being, CoonmUiuN*!*

to be ferved on fuels Accotuitant or Accountants that the faid Commifltoneni will proceed peremptorily to
audit the Accounts of fuels Accountant or Accountants, or any Part ihrreof, that may be mejittoDcd in fuch ru*»'i;.'Tud!i^
Notice, on a Day ttsbe tbciein ihenliotied, not lefsthan One Calendar Month from the Service of fuch Notice, Arrvuon b his

and thereupon fuch Commiflioners Qiall procerd to audit fucli Account or Acturunti accordingly, wiidher any O&cc.

Aecounis lhall have been risen fiunifiicd as aforefaid tsr cot, orsvlinher fuch Accountant or Anaimtsnts lhall

atti lid or Dot, sod the faid Comtnifliiuirrs Iluil charge fuch Accountant or Accouiitauts with all Payments
made froQs or under Plis Mt^fly's Trcifiiiy in Ireland, tn him, her or them, as to his, her or their Order,
aud if fuch Accountant or Accountants fiinll u-i pruduci- and prove to the SatisfaAion of the faid Commif-
ftoixers any Difchargc, fuels Coosir.sflhiiicra fhall thrresipon alluu' ibe Whole of the Sums fu charged as a
Balance agaiiiit fuels Accountant or AccouutsMs : Pmvided always, that it fhall and may be lawfiif to nnd rn»i(K
for the faid Coimniflkincrs to isullponc from time to lime, as often as they fhall fee good Caufc for fo doing,
the Cual auditiog of any fuch Account.

XX. And

,
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XX. And be U turtber ena6'ed| Thit the fatd CommifiloDert or any Two of them (hall and tliey are hen-liy

empovreied to ei^uirc into all cnmipi and fraudulnic or improper PradlicH or oilier Mifcondurl in llie Ev-
p-ndilure, Application, or ordering or Hccountiiig for, ilTuing or receiving all and fiiigiilnr or any of flic faid

blonie*, and they Aiall not include or fuficr to rrmain or be included in rhe Difcha gc Part of a'ry Account
whkii Ibiill be at any dmc dated by ibero, any Article of Expenditure wliicli iball not app?ar to tlie-n to be
agreeable to the Intention or Import of ilic Trad icpofetl or l-gal Powem veiled in the Partiei {•• accounting.

XXI. A nd be H further cnafled, That the faid Commifli iners (hall without any f:irtl>er ReepiifiiiaBi as

foon polfi'jlc after ihetr Oeterminatiun and prciceednig on any Matter eommitttxl to their Examination, give

an Account thereof in Writing under llie Hands and Seal* of tiiem or any Two of them to the Lord Liriite*

nant or other Cliief Governor or Goreraors of IreJjtiJ fur the time being, and alfo to either Houfr of Parlia*

meiit, and they (hall report thercwuli, what DefcHi, Frauds oi 1 llegnlities (hall have l>e«n obfvrved dii-irtg their

PriKcedings in the Mmie of Account or Exwnilitore, and hkcwifc fuch ReguUtinni as th-v (hall in their

Judgment deem expedient to be obferved and adopted for tlic better dirrftiiig, c if.nviiur and fcc-.mng the

honed, jud and eflcflual Expenditure of future l(Tuca of Money for the faul feverml or Gmilar Purpofea, or

XXI I. And be it further enniSed. That in all cafes, where upon the Examination of the Aeemait of any
CommifTiry, Storvkrrper, or other Perfon for the Receipt, Expenditure or Delivery of any Public Money,
nr any Provifioiis or dtorrs the Properly of His Ma;edr, the faid Cnmmiflioners (half be of (Opinion that any
Artii lvi havr been cmbr/ilcd, walled, lod, dawngetior dcdmyecl by the wilful Mifcmulucl or Ncgltfl of any
fi'cli C'lmmifTary, Slorcheeper, or other PerfiMi, tlicy (hill, after the Examination of fuch Evidence as they

may think necclTarr lu afccrtain the Value of (uch Articles, char -c the faid Perfon with fuch Sum as in their

Jl dciTicnl lhail be tlie Amount of the Lcfi which fhall have tlien-br accrued to the Pobiirk.

XXII I. And he it further enacted. That it (hall and tnav be lawful for the laid CommilGonen rtf Military

Accounts, or any Two of them for the lime being, and they sre hereby reqnirt-d to call before throi the fewrll
Ptrfont who have at any time received from Hts Msjrfty’s Tieafurv any Public Money for any of the Pue«
pofes aforrflid. as alfo the feveral Perfor.s in whom any Mimey has bten granted nr approp.*iated far any of
the uid Purpofei, and the Succeirnrs, Execuinr* aud Admiaiftrsturs of fuch Perfons refprflively, and to

require thiio to give an Accnuiit of the Espeiiditure of ilic faid Mnnits, and to exhibit to the bid Cummif-
Gnren kll fuch Accounts, Certificatri, Warrants of Expmdituie, Uoiikt, Miiiiimei.ts or Bills whatfoever, as

(liall touch or concern the Receipt or Expenditure of fuch Motiry, or the Charge or Diicharge of the Ac-
comics iltrrntf. and ai Ihall be and remsin in their Hands or CnGodv, and to examine upon Oath, fwbicb
Oath any One of them is hereby empowered to adminiller) tlie faid feveral Perfons touching the fevenu Items

tltcroof, or auy Entries therem, and touching any Matters relative to the Receipt, Expenditure or Non-
Expenditure of llie fsid Mosey.
XXIV. And be it further ensfled. That the faid CommilGoncrs, or any Two of them, (hsll alfo have full

Power and Authunty. and they are hereby authurixed and required to call before them, and examine upon
Oath all Prrfuns who have, or who tliey (hall have re.ifoii to believe have any Knowledge of the receiving,

expeeding, dilb,ir(ing or io any wife accounting fur, enieiiiig, paying or managing any of the Monies of which
they are or (hall at any time be duly authorized to (late or fettle Accnuiils ; and likewife to call before them
and examine upon Ostli all Perfons whom they (hall think pmprr, for the Purpofe of enquiring into the

Honefty uf the Expenditure of all fuch Monies, whereto any of fuch Monies have been nr oo^it to bare been
Kplivd, and to fund for and require to be exhibited to them as often os they (hall think proper, all .Accounts,

CeitiGcates, Books, Muiiimunts, Bills, Plsoi<, Papers nnd Writiogs uf what Nslure foever, and in whnfoever
CuHudr they may be, which in any wife touch or concern the Receipt, Expenditure, l)if;M>bl or Manage-
ment of the Lid Monies ; am] to examine upon Oath ( which Oath any One of the faid CommifEoners is hereby
empowered to admiiiiiUi

)
nil Perfons whom tliey (hall think proper, touching the State, Cuilody, Entries or

Itcni in fuch Accounts, Certi&caies, Books, Muniments, Bills. Plant, Papers or Wricings.

XXV. .\nd he it further cnafted, That it ball and may be lawful to and for any of the .hiilices of His
Majefty’s C urtsi.f King’s Bench and Common Picas, oroftUc Daruusiif His Mn-ily's Court of Exchequer in

Iretanil.iX. their Difcretiun to grant a Writ of Hahcai Carfai tobrimr up any Penun Ur Perfons confined m any
Gant, Prifiiii orPlaceof ConSocment in /rv/t«c(, to be examined before the faid Comir.iflhioers, or any Two
of them, touching any Matter of Account which (hall be then dependintt befnre the bid Comimfiluners, and
every fuch Perfon (hall be fo brought up accordingly, the Sum required by liira in every fuch cafe being fivft

duly tL'iidered, and lhaU be brought and dcuiced beftare the bid Commi(finners,t>r any Two of them fnim Day
to Day, and from Hour to Htrur, as often and as long as they (hall find necefTary for the Purpufvi of fucfi

Examination, and at the Clofe thereof (hall be carrieo back to tlie fame Prifon or Place of Cuiifinement, or

oshenvifr difpofed of according to Law, and none of the bid Matters thali be drcmcd or taken tu be an
Efcape t aiid it (hall and may be lawful to and for the bid Commiflisners to enquire into, Bfcertaia, and allow
tile i.eci ffary Expences of fo bringing and keeping every fuch Perfon io fuch Atteudance, and of uki'jg him
or hrr back to fuch Ptifon or Place i>T Coiifinemeiit ; and that fuch Expenfes being fu allowed aud C'-ni&d by
the bid ConuiiKEoners, or sny Two of them, (hall^ paid as Pan of tlir Expeoces of the faid Olfice.

XXVI. And be it further caa&ed. That it (haU be bwful for the faid Commiflkincrs to allow >» the Credit

of any Acci untnai, any Sum on any Account of Expenditure that hath breii or (ball be incum-d, allLougb

no wriiieii V.mcher of the aftual Payment of fuch Sum At.iH be produced to them in cafe where upon State-

ments uf the Accountants rtndeitsl oti Oath, and after fnfficirnt Enquiry tlie bid CommifOnners (hall be Tvii-

fi-d •*'st fuch Sums (hail have been aAually and pro{>erIy di(burred fur the Public Service i and that all dne

Diligence (hall lave been ufed by the Accountant to procure fuch Voucher ; aud vrlieocver a Voucher pio-

duced
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doced or lo be pnnlticed by any AccuunUot for any Accoiint(> fluH be defefUve from tbe Want of any Cer-
(ifictte or other Document which ought to accoiupany fuch Voucher, it (hall be lawful for the foid Commtf.
fioBcra upon Proof to 'Jicir Satfffj^an that the Accountant did not wilfully iiegleA to procure fuch Certificate

or Document ; and that the Sum fpecified in theVuucher fhall have been actually and pmperiy difbuifcdfor

the Public Service to admit fuch Voucher as a fufiicieuc Difcharge of the (aid Accouuuuit, and to allow the
Amount of the fame to hit Cmb't : Provided always, that in all cafes where any Sum exceeding Thirty AlWinces
Pounds (hall be alluwe.l to (he Credit of any Accauuiaut, cither without any written Voucher, or upon an l'*’’*

imperfeA Voucher, the Particular* and Amount of fuch Allowance* (hall be fpecilied to the Lord Lieutenant

or other Chief Governor or Governors of /re/on</, in the Statement of the Account in which fuch Allowjucr*
"

may be made, in order lliat the fame may be coiihdcrcd and confirmed or difallowcd by the Lord Lieutenant
or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inlaad for the lime being, previuu* to the DccI iratiun of any fucb
Account.
XXVII. Ami be it further rnaAsd, That after the Examination of all fuch Perfons, Books, Paper* and Os Esnainsnon

Other Mattm a* they (bill think umper, the (aid CommilSoners fhall moke full, perfecl and jull Accounts or t'>nnmriB.inen

Declaration* of the Account* of all Fcrfuiis who are or (hall be at any time accountable to them, which *«UaukfUB

Account* (hall contain tin.- Sum and SubiLince thereof in Charge and Di/charge, or by Way of Debtor and
^

Creditor, and they dial! enufr to be made a Copy thereof to be given to the Party or Parties accountable.

,
Actounu iDd

. ,
, . ArcDuoullC.

XXVIII. provided alwayi, and be it enaded. That after any fuch Account (ball have been fu fully Ludlizuienut
examined and auditi'd by tlie fald CommifRoners, and that any Sum or Item in the Difcharge thereof lhall e™e*««jed tj

have been difallowcd. it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or
Governor* of Irrland for the lime being, at any time within Three Calendar Months after the Date of fuch t,l t*«omi"ili^
auditing, to order the faid CommiQlunert fur the time being to (late, for the Informaliuii of the Lord tn,
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Govemuri of Jreland (or the time being, the Giounds and Caufe of
fuch Difallormices, whereupon the faid Conmiffioners for the time being, or any Two of them, fiiatl forth-

with make a Report under their Hands in Obirdience to fuch Order ; and thereupon it (hall and may be law-
ful to aod for ihe Lird Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Goveruora of Ireland for tbe time being, at

any time within Six Calendar Mundii after the Date of fitch Report, to order by Warrant under Hand and
Si^ that rvvry or any fuch Items or Item or any Pari thereof rcfpedivcly (hall be allowed, and thereupon the

fame (hall be lo allowed, and (hall be brought forward by and allowed to fuch Perfon accordingly in bis or ber
next Account.
XXIX. And it further enabled. That where any Account lhall have been fo audited by the faid Commif- Arcomuira.

fioners, the fame (hall be final and cunclufive to all Intents and Purpofes wbatfoever, fave only fo far as the il'ivd by Com.
fame may be altered in manner aforefsid by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governor* of “*(•'«"«' -

Ireland for tiie time being in manner aforefjid.

XXX. Provided alwavs, and be it enaded, That if at the time of auditing any fuch Account by the RelirrofAe-
laid CommiiTioner*, but luch .Accountant therein (hull be abfent from Ireland, then anil in every fuch cafe it touncimt n«
(hall and may be lawful to and for the L>rd Lieiitenani or other Chief Govemiir or Goveriiurs of Ireland for 'r<htiii *c

the time bring, at any ime within Three Calendar Month* after the Return of fuch Perfon to Ireland, to

order the faid Cummifliunert to flolv the Caufe uf any fuch Difallowaiicv at aforefaid, and thereupon fuch
' ''

Rcpoit (hall and may be made by the (aid Commilliouers, and fucb fubfet^ueut Proceedings bad, a* if fucb
Order had hern iHucd withm the time aforefaid.

XXXI. And be it furtlier enabled. That it (hnll and may be lawful to and for tbe fsid CommilBoners to Vm^hRsds.
defiroy or enufe to be deftreyed any Voncher or Voucher* wnich (hall remain in their Office at any time after Rray.'dei sireB

Fifteen Yean from the Date thereof, and alfo that it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Curmnilfioners "P-

on teceivingan Order in Writing for the Pnrpofe from the Lord Lieutenant or ulhcr Chief Govemur or
Govemora of Ireland for the time being, lo hand over and deliver up to ihe Perfon or Prrfoos mentioned for

that Purpofe in fuch Order, any Voucher or Vouchers wliatfoever that may be in tlicir faid Office, ruid which
ilnll be fpecilied or direAed in fuch Order.

XXXII. And be it further enabled, That if any Pcrlbn duly fnmmoned by Precept under the Hand and Pjrji.jfum-

Scal of the faid Cuinmiffioner*, or any Two of them, to appear before the laid Conimiffiuneri rouehing any •nw»u tefuCag

of llie Matters aforefaid, to give Evidence or othcrwil’e, or to exhibit any Account, CeVtificale, Book,
Muniment, Bill, Plan, Paper or Writing in his nr her Cullody, Power or Polfcfiion, according to the Tenii*
of fuch Smnrrinr.s, or to anfwet any Qui^ioii on Oath, which dial! be lawfully propofed to him or her by any
of the faid Comminiur.ers, tuuchi. g uiiy maiur or tlu'ng which they lhall then be empon'ered to examine into,

every fuch Peifon (hall forfeit Uie .Sum i>f Twenty Pound* for every fuch Neglefl cr Refnfal, lo be tecovered Peiiiltv.

hy Civil Bill ill the Court of proucr JuriidiAion by any Pcifon who (hall fue fur the fame; and if any of the
faid Monies or any Part tlieicof fliall have tieeii received by or paid to fuch Perfon, or to any Our to whom
fuch Perfon it SuccelTor, Executor 1 r .Admlnlllraior, fucb Perfon £u neglecting «<r refilling (hull uoL only
forfeit the like Sum (or every Negled or Rcfufal, to be recovered in like manner, but (uch Proeef* (hall like- Peoaliy.

wife ilfne out of Hia Mayed) ’< Court iif Exchequer againll him or her, upou CouipUint nude before the faid

Court, H it ufual agaiiift Debtor* lo HE Majcdy, wlio refufe ur negleA to account.

XXXIII. And be it further eiiaSed, Tliat in all cafes in which an Oath (hall be required, or direAed or A&rmait.m <f
authorized to Ite takeu before the f«;d Commiflioi.er*, or any Ouc or more of them, tfie Affi.-roation ttf a
Quaker (hall be receired is and for and in lieu of fuch Oath, and (hall be of the fame Force, Validity and
ElTect, to *U lotems and Purpofe* at fuch Oath.
XXXIV. And be ii further euaAcd, Thai if any Perfon wbo (ball by virtue of this or any Aft <w Afls of uaLls

Pjihameni, take or make any Oath or Afurmalion btforc the tiid CornmifEuners, or ar.j of inetn, (lull wit- V*i«

fully fklfeljf lake any fuch Oath or Affirmuliou, be thereof lawfully cunvifted, be or (he fu oilenduig (hnll,

for
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oT Af^dunu
Irebsd.

tiiliriti.

for every Turh Offence, incar and TufTer fiicli Penaltiei, Paini and Difabilitica i< Perfona ennvidted rtf wilful

•ml corrupt Perjiiiy Ihall tlieii by any Law* in force in Irrlanrl be luible unto ; or if any Perfon or Perlita*

ftiall comiptly p otiire >.r fnboni any oilier Peffon to lake ftieh filfc Oath or AITimiatioii, and the Perfon or

Perfoua fo piocuring nr fuboniin;; fhall be thereof eonvi€tcd> every Perfon fo offenJing lltall, for every filch

OiF.’iice, incur and inffrr fuch Peiiallkf
,
Forfciturea, Pabi* and Difabiliiies, a* Perfana convided of Subumi.

lion nf Perjury (hall Ire then liable unto.

XXXV. And be it further enaded, That if any Officer of any Cnrporalimi, Charity or Public Eflablidt*

menc ohatfuever, (hall refufe or w Ifully negleft to ulrey any Summon* or Order ilTticd by the faid Cnnnnif-

(ioner*, or any Two of them, to appear before to exhibit or lay hefoiv them, any Accoimta, Certificates, Bouki,
' Muniracutv, Bill*, Plant, Paprrt or Wriiinga, which (hall be in hi* CuKody or PofTiflioii, or to anfwer upon
Oath any Qiiefijun which (hall be lawiulW propofed to him by the faid CommifGonera, or any Two of them,
every fuch OlScrriliall. for every fuch OBctice, nut only forfeit the Penalty hereinbefore impofed, but (hali be
likewife declared, and (hall be incapable nf holding Iiia faid Office anv longer.

XXXVI. And be it fuitlier enatted. That this Aft, and every Matter and Thing (herein contained, (hall

begin and have Efird from acd after the Expiration of Two Calendar Months next after the paiTiug thereof,

and not fooucr.

XXXV 1 1. Aud be it further enaded. That this Ad (hail and may be amended, altered or repealed, during

thuprefent Siffiun of Parliamcuc.

C A P. Ln.

An Ad to provide for the fpeedy and regular Ea.tminatton and Audit of the Public Accounts of

Irehtml; and to repeal certain former Ads relating thereto. [5th May 1812.]
• 7 HEREAS it is expedient lliat divers Ad* relating to the Commiffioners of Imprcft Accounts in

• yV IrtUni ihouIJ be repealed, and that more effedual Piovillous (hould be made fiir ilie regular Exarei*
• nation and Audit of the Publicfc Accouni* in Ireland Be it therefore enadrd by the King’s Moft Excel*

lent Maic(ly,by aud with the Advice and Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu this

prefenl Paillament alTembled, and by the Autliority of the fame, Tiiai an Ad paffed in the Pdrliamrr.t of

Irtland, in the Twenty third and Twenty fourth Year* of the Reign of Hi"- prefent Majcfty, iiiiiculcd AB
Jor ibr Hut acetuntiug /tr oil Minty granttHfir Pulliti If'irltt Cbarii'ui anti Hiffaiah ibertiK mtnilanrd ; aud
fir lit arderitr n rtgul/ir A.'counl in fulure ifall Mmitt wirujitd to lit Car^ralhu far tarrying an lie Inland

JVuvigiMiee, ibtTruJIttt af lie lAnia MonvfaSure, tit Dublin Secieti, the CorparaUanfir pa'iing lit Streeu of
Dubiiii, andfar alher Purfo/tt lirrrin mentiantd ; another Ad palft'd in the faid Parliamriit of Ireland, In the

Twenty fifth Year of His Majffty’s Reign, to carry into further E(F«d the faid recited Ad of the Twenty
third and Twenty fourth Yeara 5 a certain other Ad. pa(Ti-d in tlie (aid Parliament of Inland, in the I’hirty

eighth Year of l4it prefent Mijefiy, intituled An Aftfar tht teller RegAu/lea and EKaminaiion af PutUt Ac-
eonnij ; and fo much of an Ad paded in the Fuity fixth Year of His prefent Mak'lli 's Reign, intituled An
Asfar lit more tJeSnnIlj regulating andfnnuJliigfar lie Reliefaf lit Pair, and lie JHaangemenl of Indmia-

riet ajid I/i/fitthin Ireland ; as piovidealliat the Commillionera of Icnpreil r\ccoants (h.ilt aiimnlly aiiific and
fettle the Acenuuts of the County Infir'iiaries, and other Iiifirmariei and Hofpitals of Royal and Pubhc Foun*
dation in Ireland, thall, from and after the Expiratimi of Two Calendar Months next afier the paffiug of this

Adi Rand and be repealed, favc fo far as the Lme tvfpcdively may aboUfii any former Office or Autnority, or

grant any Compenfiiuon or Benefit for or in Confideration thereof, and fare as to any Proceeding far or to-

wards the Recuvery of any Penalty, or the Punifbmeiit of any OfTeucr, which (hall have been incurred or com-
mitted under oragainR any ofthe laid A^a.

ifijefty IL And be k furthermaded. That it (hail and may be lawful fur His Majrfly, hit Heirs and Socc«ni>ri,

ipIvintFcrs by Letters Patent under the Great Sral of Ireland, to nominate and appoint, from time to time, fuch Perfont

46 <r 3 V- IS-

$ 6. rvptsicd.

T they (hall think proper, not excccdiiig Fire Perfuns at any o
the Public Accounts in Irela-id

to be Cummiffioiien for auditing

III. And be it further rnaCled, That HTs M^'fiy may, by fuch Letters Patent as aforefaid, grant to tlie

feveral Perfoua therein named refpedivcly, the FuUowttig Salartes nnd Allowances: that ta to lay. To the
' Senior of the faid ComiAiffioiirri for the time being, wlio fhall be Ayled tlie Fiift CommiOionfr, a Salary of

One ihuurand Povudt ter Annnm, and to the otlier CummifCnners a Salaiw of Eight hundred Pounds ^er

Aanum cacli, which Salaries refpedively (hall be clear of all Fees and Dedu^iont, to be paid out of iLe Con-
folidated Fund of Ireland ity the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or Conimidioneri for executing tlie Office

of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or any Threcof them, without further Warrant iu that refpeft.

CnmmilConcrt IV. Pruvidud always, and be it t-niidea and declared, Tliat no Commifll mer appointed or to be appointed
(h*il ncf Gt m by virtue ofthis A^, (lull, during his Couthiuancc in fneh Office, be capable of being ch.s9cd or of iittiug as
p.iri'*m«ni. 3 Mrralicrufthe Houfe uf 'Cummoni.
I.erdl.i<utrnia( V. And be it further rusdlcd. Tint h fhall and may be bwful to and for the Lord Lieutenant or other
may i]'poiiit Cliii.f Governor or Governors of IrAaad for the time being, to appoint a Secretary, and fuch Officera. Af-
riraa-ry uitl

fift^nis, CIrrIu and Auendanu, with fuch Salaries as he or lliey (hall think pruiwr, to aid, allill and attend on
the faid CutornifTwinera in Ihe Bufinefs of their laid 0(Tk r, and to follow the DireAionaof the faid Commif-
fiuncra in all Things rebtbg to the Bufinefs of the faid Office, fuch Salaries to be paid out uf ibc Coufolidated

Fund of Ireland.

uidSiiA Fav VI. Aud be it further enafied, That the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Irr-
* msm of iMUtitt. laaJ far the time being, may allow fuch Suras as to him or them (hah (irero Cl, from time to time, fur the
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S»lari» of the fevenil Officers, Cfcries and otlirr PeHon!i to be From time M lime crtijiloyrd tindi-r the Faid

CommifConcrs, and For the ineidcmal Expcncet to be incurred in ihcir Office For aiiditinjr the Public Awounti,

to be paid out of the Confolidaied Fund of /rcAwif by the Lord High Treafurer oF IrtlanJ, or Commiflioaer*

fbrexecuting the Office of Lord High Treafurtr of InlanJ, or any Three of them, under tl« DircAlons of

the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Coremor or Goremor* of Irefaml for the time being.

VII. And be itfnrtherenaAed, That the Faid Cotnmiffioners fa to be spjminted as aforefaid, and all Per. (Xiilt a' Ofli.e.

fans employed by and under them, befoie they ffidl enter upon the Esccuuon of their fcrcral Offices, fiiall

take an Oath, the Tenor whereof ffiall be ns fuLlowinh t that » to fay,

' J A. padding kit Nanu tj Ofiee} do Fwear, That, according to the bcfl of tnj Skill aiid Kuowledgi:. I

‘ will Faithfully, imparttallr and truly execute the feveral Powers and Truds veiled in me by virtiic of the

* Faid Office.’

VIII. And be it further enadled, That the faid Commiflioners refpeaively lhall and msy lake the fald Oath 'c^
before any of the Barons of the Exchequer in Inland, and that the faid inferior Officers and Pinions refpec- -na
lively (hau and msy take the fame before the faid Commiffionere, or anj One of Uiem ; and the faid Baruui nituci:.

and Conuniffioners refpe^vely am hereby anthoriaed to adminiller the fame.

IX. And be it further enadled.That mall cafes not otherwife exprefsiy dire&ed or provided, all and even- Qmtm.
Authority veAed, orto be veAed in, and sH and every AA and Ads diredod or aiithurizcd to be done by the

laid Commiffioners, ffialt and may becxercifed and done by airy Three of them.
X. And be it furtherenafted, Thit if on any Trial, or in any Proceeding whatfoever, Civil or Criminal, Reiwurion fiW-

Legal or Equitable, any QueAion fhall arife concerning the .\ppointmcnt or Qaafification of any of llic faid 6ci«nt EriiSaaf.*

Commiffioners, or of any Officer or Perfon under them, or his or her Right to hold, cxercife or enjoy fucli ofArpauumrat.

Office, It (hall be fuffieient, to all Intents and Purpufes, to prove, that at the time m i]ueili(in fuch Penun was

reputed to be fnch Commiffioner or other Officer; and it (hall not be needffiry to prove or produce any Ap>
porntmeni orQustiAcition.

XI. And be it further enaded, That all Sitim of Mcniey which (hall have been or (hall at any time or times Stuu XTuH by

hereafter be granted by Parliament, or ilTued out of His Majefty’s Treafury in Inland, for the Improvurnmt Pulumooi for

of any Part of Inland, by creding Piere, forming Canals, making Rivers navi^blc, building Churchn, Col- P*’*’*'*

leges, Schools, Gaols, or any other public Works or Ediliccs, maintaining Charities, Hufpiials or InArmariei,

sndetiing or (brniing new Streets, Reads or Bridges, rendering Harbours more commodious, or cAablilhing miiSonsii.

Coal Yards in any Part of Ireland, or building, creding, making or promoting any other Works of public

Utility, or of a public Nature, (hall be duly and regularly accounted for before die faid Commiffioners under

this Ad,
tot

XII. And be it fiirthcr enaded, That the faid Commiffioners (hall from time to time enquire into the Re- inland N«vigi-

ceipt and Expenditure of all Money heretofore granted or hereafter to be granted to the Ci^jration for pro- cion, UuUia
moting and carrying on the Inland Navigation m Inland, and (hall alfo from time to time examine, audit and P'-it-

fettle die Accounts of the Corooration fur preferviiig and improving the Fart of Dublin.
‘ XIII, And whereas the Foundling Hofnital of the City of Dublin, the Hibernian and Marine Hofjii-

‘ uls,d'<2inr Pn/nri'r Hofpital, and HoufeoflnduAry in the faid CHy, and the Protdlant Charter Sclionli,

* are maintained principally by Publick Grants and Appropriations Be it further enaded, Tliat the Osid Foundling Hof.

Cammiffioiiera (hall alfo from time to time examine, audit and fettle the Accounts of tlie refpedivc Guveniori, viiihac.^jiilia

Gnardhini or TruAccs thereof refpedivcly. **
!!.?**"*

‘ XIV. And whereas various Sums have been granted from time to time, and annual Revenues appropri-
*‘“***-

* ated to the TruRcrs cf the Linen Manufadure and to the Dublin Sodery Be it enaded. That the laid jjQfa Munu
Commiffionm fhall exambe, audit and fettle from time to time the Accounts of the faid TruAecs and of the firture.Uubini

faid Society : Provided always, that fuch Examination of the Acconnts of the faid Society (hall be made only Sedety.

fo long as the lame (hall receive any Parlkmcntary Grants of Public Monc]', aud until the laA of fuch Grants
(hall befullyaccounted fornnd no longer.

XV. And be it further enaded. Tliat liie fiud Commiffioners under this Ad (hall and tliey are hereby au- i>uUk Infiinw

thorized and empowered to examine, audit and fettle the Accountsof the feveial County Infirmaries in Ireland, rlKsanl Huf-

and of the feveral other Infirmaries and Hofpitals of Royal or Publick Foundation iu Ireland, and of the Rv- rh*h‘

ceipt and Expendttnre, and of the Uebti and Credits at all fuch Infinnarics and Hofpitals from time to Umc
leTpedively, as and when the fame (hall be refpedivclT given in Cliarge to the faid Commiffionera by the Lord
Lieateiunt or other Chief Governor or Governora of Inland, or when tb^ (hall tliiiik proper to examine the

fame, and not otherwife or oftener; but all Returns required by any Ad of Parliament nnt hereby repealed, to

be made to the Commiffioners of Accounts from or relaring to any fuch Infirmsry or Hofpital, (hail be July
and regubrly made to (he CommiffiQnert under (his Ad according^, anu (hall remmn in the Office of the faid

Comnuffioners, to be ufed and examined when they Aiali be fo required to examine the fame, or when they (hall

think proper lb to do. Maitostobe
XVI. And be h further enafied. That any Thbg which is by or under the Authority of any Aft (iM don* hj orto

hereby repealed, direded to be done by or to the Commiffioners of IrapreA Accounts, or any Number of
them, (haU and may be done by or to the bid Commiffioners under this Aft, or by or to the like Number of

r«Pe^hvely. CcmmHnea-
XVII. And be it fnrther enafted. That the faid CommifTioners under this Aft (hall and may proceed on «n unJvAei.

all and every Account wbieh (hall be depending before aud undecided by their Prcdeccllbrs, tlie Commif- S’»-*c««^fapbe»

Coners of tmprell Accounts, in the fame mamier in all refpefts as if Uic lakl Accounts and the Exarainilion
thereof refpcftively had proceeded fo fiir befora tlicmfclvci

j and tlie faid Commiffionera under Ibis Aft (hsl! w
to all Matters decided by or before their faid Prsdeceffoni, cooRdcr ihcffifclves bound and concluded in the KWe^rnKf

5* Gio. 111. j Q fame fisasn.
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(attic manner! to sH Intents oacl Ptirpofcs, as if the (aid Occifions had been made by llicntlclvei, and not faniter

or oilicrwifc.

XVllI. And be it further ma^d. That it (hall aod may be lawful for the Lord Lietneoart nr other Chief
Governor uf IrefanJ for the lime beW, and for tiie Lord (Hi^h Treafurer or the CiimmilSimers fur executing

the Office of Lord High Treafurer oi Inland for the lime being, or any Three of them, wbencrer he or tlicy

(hall judge the fame expedient, and in fuch manner, and under fuch Rules, Orders aud 'Din‘fliuns as the Lord
Lieutenant nr oilier Chief Covenior or Govemora uf Ire/aaJ (hall from time to time dirrd and eftablilh, to

order any Prrfont concerned in the Receipt or Expenditure of Public Money to fumilh due and proper Ac*
eounca ol the fame, to be laid before the (kid Commilfioners under thia Aft, to be by them examiued and
fuiallv aJjuded and fettled.

XiX. Proiided always, and be it enafled. That nothing herein contained (hall extend to autlrorize the fiiJ

CommilEoiirni, under any Circumfionecs, to examine or audit any Acemint properly cxammahle by or belong-

ing to the Dvpnrtnuitit of Militarvor Army Accuonta, and that all aod every Voucher and Vnuchen, Dneu-
lucQt or Uocuiuents, properly belonging to any fuch Account, which are or (hall be in the Office uf the fxid

Commiffioners, fliall Ik handed over and delivered up to tlur Comptroller of Army Accounts, or to the Com*
miCionera of Military Accounts, or to any Perfou or Perfous authorized by him or them to receive the fame,

and that the fame QioU thencefonh be kept in the Office of fuch Comptroller or Coramiflioners.

XX. And be it further eua6ed, Tliat the faid CommiJIioners under ibia Aft (ImU be itibjeft to fuch Regu-
lations not contrary to Luw, touching and concerning the due Execulioo of their faid Office, as the Lord
Lieuteiiaat or other Clikf Governor or Guvrninrs w Irelaud for the time being (linll from time to time diredl

and eftahli(h
;
and that it (h.tfi he lawful for the faid Lord Lteuicnant or other Chief GoveriMar ur Governors

of Ireland to mnko uiid cdablilli Rules, Orders and Diredions for the Porpofes aforefcidl

XXI. And be it further ciuded. That the Auditor General of Hif Majefiy’a Exchr^er in /reiai/ (hall,

within Two Months after tlm palfiog of ibis AA, and within Two Mouths after the Eilth Day of Jnntiarj

in every future Year, make a Keturn iu Writing to the faid Commiffioners of all Sums lU'oed (rum the laid

Treafary on any of the AccotiuU aforvlkid, in the Year ending on the Fifth Day of January next preceding

fuch Return.

XXII. And be it further enaAcil, That all Perfous who art or from time to time (ball be liabU to account
before the faid Commiffioners. fiioll refpectively, within Tba-e Calendar Months at tite latell after titc palfiiig

of this AA, with refpefl to any Acconnls iu Atrrar up to the Fifth Day of J^tuuiirj One cbouland eight

bundled and twelve, aod within ITirec CaJirndar Monilis at ilie laiefl after the Fifth Day of Januarj in every

rntiirc Year, deliver unto or tranrniil to the Office of the faid Commiffioners an Account Current of ah Sums of
Money received and paid by them for the Public Service within the Yearendiug on the Fifth Day of January

next preceding the fumiliing fuch Account, whether the faid Sums of Money or any of lliem were received or
paid For the Sendft of fuch Year orinbervrife, togetlier with the Voucliws for fuch Kecciptsor Pa, ments, ac-

companied by a Scheduleof the fame, which Account and Schedule (hall be figin-d by the Accountant nr Ac-
couniauis, oe by fome Perfons duly authoriz'd on hit Behalf, or if fuch Accountant or Accoiiutants be a Bo<ly

Politic or Corporate, or a Society, or the TruAees of any Public Iiiftitncion, then the fame (hall he authen-

ticated by tlie Seal of fuch Corporation, or by the Signatuix i of Five of ibe lidd TrulKcs, or uf Five uf the

Individuals compofiog fuch Society.

Mm u preclude XXIII. Fravided always, and be it cnaAeil, That the Delivery or Tranrmiflion of fuch Account and
I t innlRiitiiae Vouchers, by an^ fuch Acc.iuntaut or Accountants, (hall not exuiK-rate the PaKue from making up and deli-

%4 other At-
_

vcfing or traiifmitliog fuch other Accounts as may be i^tiin-d of them, by any Determiiialmn or Order of
ejums rvquiiwl.

faid Commiflionrrs under this AS, whether upon or ia coufrqucncc of the Relrirncc of any Accoant to

them as afun-faid, by the Lord Lieutenant or other Ciiief Governor or Governors nf Irtiaud, or hy the Lord
High Treafurer, or Commiflionen for executing the Office uf Lord High Treafurer of IrrUaJ, or lulterwife ;

but that all fuch Accounts (hall be made up and autli'-oiicated accur^g to the klaniier and I'urm aforefaid,

aod from and to fuch Period as (hall be requited by the Order of the (aid CommiUkmers under iliit AA fur

tliat Pu^fe, and (hall be delivered unto, or Irznfmitted to the Office of the laid CummJDvicers, within fueb

time as (hall be fo required by fuch Order of the faid Comm OIoners.

CrmimKBcnm XXIV. And be It further enaAcd, Thai the (aid C^mmifiumert under this AA (halt and may, fa often as

nil on At. they Iball think fit, call upon all AccounUnis or other Perloni, or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or Societies,

or Truflees, to whom or to whofc Order or Care any Publick Money, for wbceli fuch Perfons, Uodic^ So-

n’l't'limro'i^ilo
'Fmfteei refpeAively (hall be accountable to the faid Cuoimiffiancrt, (ball be or Iball have been ilTued

by Applimon intnilled, to account to them the Lid Commiffioners for the Receipt, Expenditure or IFue thrr>'or, within

•.Ationey a thne to be by them limited
; and anVanure of the Accounts being delivered accordinuly withm ibe lime fo

Ueneril, le. limited, the laid Commiflluners Iball, in every cafe where they (hill Coufe, give Notice thereof to Hii
Majelty’s Attorney General in Enalaad or Irrlar.J, Ills Majelly’s .Advocate in Sto/land, or His Majvfiy’s

Attorney General in any of the C<Monies or Plantations belonging to the Crown of tlie United Kingdom of
Great Britain and Ireland, u the cafe may require, in order that fuch Moliuiis, Suits, Bills or Proerfs may be
made, iuftituted, filed or ilTued by the faid Officers agatnlV any fuch Defaulter, as may he nccc(Tar| to compel
him to deliver in his Accounts as direAed by the faid Commiffioners, uiilefs upon Appliciliun of the Parties

dating fome fpccial and fufficient Caufe of Delay, tbc Lord Lieutenant, or other Cnief Governor or Go-
vernors of Ireland, (bail grant bis or tbeir Warrant to (lay the Proceedings for fuch rcofonable time or times

as he or they (hall think fit.

rip r Aabsl XXV. And be it further enaAed, That if any fuch Accountant or Accountants (ball fail to deliver fuch
.Atcc.ntm Acuaunti, purfuent to foch Requifttion, it Iball and may be kwftil to and for the faid Cumnuffiooers, if they

S /lull
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j^iU think proper To lo do, lo emfe a Noiicr, figned by any Three of the faid Coimnifltoner* for the time Cotmni-ll -n-ra

being, to be fvTvtd on fuch Accountant or AccoimtniiU, that the faid CotwmilGoiiera will proceed peremptortij* after Muntem.?

to audit the Accounts of fuch Accountant or Accountants of *"7 thereof, that may be mentioned in
l

fuch Notice, m « Day to he therein tnentioned, «iot lefs thin One Calendar Month from tile Serrice of fuch .nu In Iw
Notice : and therenpun f»eh CoimniflioQers (hall proceed to audit fuch Account or Accouiitt accordingly, Abirus.

,flicthrrany Aectmnts (hall haveheen tlien fumifhedaia'brefaidornut, or whether fuch Accouniant or Ac»uat-
lilt' Ihatl atl'.-iHl nr uut ; and the faid Cnminifliotiera Ihall charge fuch Accountant »r Accouiitanti with all

Payment* made from nr under Hii Majefty'* Ttrafory in Iretamd, to him, her or them, or to hit, her or their

Onlrr ; and if fueb Accountant or AccomitTinti (hall not produce and prove, to the SacbfaCtioD of the faid

Commiflionen, any Difcliarge, fuch CommifCnncrt (hall thcrenpon allow ilie Whole of the Sums fo charged

as a Balance agaiufl fuch Accosniant or Accountants ; Provided always, that it (hall and may be lawful to Proriro.

and for the f*td Cocnmifit.nim to poftpoue from time to tun-, as often as they (hall fee good Ca’ife for fo

doing, the itiiai nndilhig of any fuch Account.

XXVI And, in order tl.K it may mure ulaiatfappear trhrther it ti fit that any Body Politic or Corporate, Where Money
or Ct y Society or Trulleef, (hoiild leccive futuro Aid fru n Pirliamriit, or fr-nn Hi* Majctty't Trrafury, br runird by P*t-

it enailtd, That all and every J ody and Dudic* Pnl'tic a.id Corporate, and all Socieiir* and Trullees who **"*•

have erceived, nr whe (hull at any time hereafter receive, hy virtue of any Grant or Grant* from P-irliawent or

othrrwiCr. any .Snm or .Sum* of Money out of Hi* Majelly’* Trvafiiry tn InlaoJ, which Ik.ill not be appro* Ace-unu rft<l

printed by Ihc expreta Tcrmi. of the Gram thereof to fon.e fprcial Purpufe or Purpofes wholly diHiiift from their ronil*.

the ether Fund* of fuch Body, Socieiy or Truflecs, (lull, in (latmg oud reiidering their Account* as aforefaid,

fet forth and llaic to the faid Cuminininiiert under thK Aft, from the time of the firft Grant or Order fi>r any
fuch Nfoney, or any Tart thereof, a full and cxatl Acccuiit o{ all the Fund*, Monies Debts and Credits

wliatfoe»"r of focli Body, Society or Tnilleer, however derired, or whttuverbe the Nature, Amount or

PirticoUra thereof ; and the (lid CommilBouers (hail fettle and audit faid Account, iuchidiug fiicb Put
tbemif.

XXVII. And be it further eniAed, That no Money (hall be ifTued from His Majefty'* Treafury in Ireland Money (tallMt

by ytrtae ot any Parhamei tary Grant, or olhcrwilc to any Perftm or Peifoni, Body or Bodiri Politic or Cor* i* ^y

E
irate, Society or Tniflees, who (hall ever hive received any former Money therefrom at any time after the /*^*"“*?

xpiratioit of the Period wittun which he, (he or they (hall he liable to ren^r an Accopiit to the faid Com-
mifCur.eri under this Afl, nntil fuch Perfoii or Petfoiis, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporatr, Society or
'rnifleea, Ihall have Arft produced, or caufed to be prudoced to tfle proper Officer or Officers of His Maje'ily’t

(sh! Treafury a Certificate figned by the faid CnmmifDonera, or any Tlirce of them, that he, (he cr they hath
ur have funufhvd to the faid Commiffioiier* a (nil Account of the laft preceding Sum fo UTued, and of all Sum*
far which he, (be nr they ii or are accountable by rrafon thereof.

XXVIII. Provided always and be it ensAcj, That nothing in thia AA contained fhalPohlige the Com- Periodofccni.

milllnDers to eiujuirc into the Exjjmdilure ofmy Money granted for any of the Purpofes afuirfud, previous Ae

to the Fifth Day of January One thoufand eight hundr^ and ten, except where any Grant or Payment made
(ince lire faid time for any of the laid Purpofes (hall in their Judgment* make fuch Enquiry nrcclEsiy orufcful,

or except where they (hall otherwife (iiid it nccelTary for the Public Service.

XXIX. And be it further eitsAcd, That no Money (halt be paid out of any Sum which ha* been or (hall H» DriwQina

be granted ^ Parliament, and which b lo be accounted for before tlic faid CommilEorm on account of In. frMn

terell or Dilcuuiit, or of any Deduftion from the grof* Sum granted, other than the DeduAion of PcUi and
Poundage, wnlefa where a fpecial Power ha* been or fliall be jfiren to the Grantee* anthori/.ing tlrem to pay
Intcred or Difeeunt, or to make Inch DeduAiun, or vrhrre it (hall he otherwife ditcAcd or allowed by P.vr-

liamcnt, nor (hall any Money bo paid out of any fuch Grant for nny Expence* attending the Applicatioo for

the fame, or in pwjiaring MemurnJs Parlbmcntaiy Attendance, or accounting for the Expenditure thereof

;

and all .Sum* fo paid Am be difallowed and Anick out of the Accuuutanti' Difcharge by the faid Commif-
Aonrr*.

XXX. And be it further cnaCtt-J, That it ffiall and may be lawful for the faid Comminioiierf under thii OvninilTionm
AA, or any Three of them for the lime being, and tliey are hereby required to call before them the feveral Per* raw csIII'stoct

Tons Btxiic* Politic and Cotportte, Socielic* and Trnftees I'*’*! from Hb h^jefty’* '“f«»'h»ra»iih

Tpraiurr any Public Money fiw any of the Purpqfe* aforefaid, or for any other Piirpofe which the faid

Commi^ioiiers are or (hall be authorised to inquire iirto } and any Member*, or Secrctanei, or other Officers
^ ^

of any fuch Body Politic or Curpoiatc, or Society, a* alfo the feveral Perfon*, Bodies Politic or Corporate,
Soeie'Uei and 'rrudee*. to whom any Monev lias been granted or appropriated for any of the faid Purpefr* ;

and any Members or Secratariesi or otlier diEcert of any fucti Body Politic or Corporate, or Socieff, and
the SiiccrlTorh, Eiecuton and Ailmiiriftntora of fuch rerfoni rc({m£tivrly, and to require them tn give ao
Aceoiint of the Expenditure nf the faid Monies, and to exhibit to the faid Commiiiloner* ill fuch Accoimti,
Cl rti(kui.-v, Warrauif of Kxpeiidhurr, Book*, Muniment* or Bill* whalfnvver, as (hall touch or cmiccrn the
Rixoipi or Expenditure of fuch Money, or the Charge or Difcliarn of the Accuum* tUeniof, and as (hall be
ard remain in their Hands or Cuflody, and in examine upon Oath (which Oath any One of the (aid Coo-
m.tlir.neit I* hereby empowered to admiuifter) the faid fevttui Peribiis tnuching the feveral Items thereof, or
aov I' ' trie* therein, ana louchint; auv Matters rebthre to the Receipt, Expciiduture or Non Exocodilure of
the (a.d Money.

. .

XXXI. And be it further enafied, That the faid CommiffioDcn, or any Three of them, Aiall alfo have full ComaiWumus
Power and Authority, and they are hereby authorized and required to call before them, and examine upon uuy namlni oti

Oach,all Perfon* who liaw, or who they (hall have Reafoti to believe have, any Knowlcge of the rccem-ig, 0»d> »U Pcrii, •

5 G 2 expcDu-
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expending, diniiirfing or in any wife aceouming &>r, entering, paj-iug or managing any uf the MoiiiM of which
tliry are or diall at any Umc be duly autliorized to (late ur fett^ Account*, and Itkewifc to call before them,

and examine upon Oath all Perfou whom they ihall think proper for tlie Purpofe of enquiring into the Ho-
ncHy, EiBcacy and Legality of the Expenditure of all fuoh Monies, and into the State and CondilioM of the

fevcVxI Wurkif which any of fuch Monietbavc been or ought to have been applied, and to fend fur and requim

to be exhibited to tliem, as often ax they (Iiall thuilc proper, all Accounts, Uurtillcatee, Hooks, Muniments,
Bills, Plans, Papers aud Writings of wliat Nature fuever, and in whofuever CuHody they may be, witich in

any wife touch or concern the Receipt, Expenditure, Difpofal or Management 01 the laid Monies and to

examine upon Oath (which Oath any of the faid Cummifliuneri it hereby empowered to adminider) all Per-

fans whom they {ball chink proper, touching the State, Cuilody, Eulrics or Items in fuch ikccounts, Certi-

Ccstes, Books,.Munimeott, Bills Plans Writings.

XXXII. And be it further enaded. That it fliall aud may be lawful fur the faid Commifliunert, or any
Three or more of them, and they arc hereby empowered and required to enquire totu alt corrupt and fraudu-

lent or improper Pradiecsor other MifconduiR in the Expenditure. ApplkatKio uf, ordering or accounting for

ifliiingor receiving, all and fiiigular or any of the faid Monies and into the Efficacy aud due Execution of the

Works for which any Fart thereof have b^u or {hall be granw^ ur appropriated, and they fhall not include, or

fuflrr to remain or be included in tlie Difcbarge Part ofany Account which {hall be at any time (loud by tlicm,

any Article of Expenditun* which (hall not appear to them to be agreeable to tbe Intention or Import of the

Grant to, or Trud repolml, or legal Powers veiled in the Fartiet to whom fuch Grant has been or {ball have

been mmle.
XXXIII. And be it further enaflcd, That the laid Commillianm (ball without any further Rcqurlltiun, as

fuiin as pointile after tiieir Detcrmiiiaiiun and Proceeding on any Matter committed to their Examination, give

au Account thereof in Writing, under tlie Hands and Seals of any Three or more of them to tlie Lord Ltcu-

tenaut, or other Chief Governor or Goveruura of Jrclaitd for tbc tune being, aud alTo to each Houfc uf Parlia*

Rirnt, and atfo to the Lord HighTieafurcr or CommiSiaaera for executing the Office of Lord High Tieafucer

<if Irckiuh with refped to fuch Accounts as fhiU have beeu referred to the Commiflumcra under Hiii Ad, by
tlie faid Lord High Treafurer or the Commiffionera for executing the laid Office ; and the faid Commil-
fiunen under this Acl (ball report therewith what Defeds, Frauds or Illegalities (hall haw been obferred during

I heir Proceedings in the Mode of Account or Expenditure, or in the Execution of the (rveral Works afurelai^

and bkewife fu^ Regulations or other Matters as they (Iiall hi their Judgment deem expedient to be obferved

and adopted for the better direding, enforctag and fecuring the lionctl, juil and cSedual Expeuditucc of future

Grants ofMoney, fur the faid (everal or fimilv Purpoles, ur any of them.
XXXIV. And he it hirthcr enaded, That it (hall and may be lawful to and for any Oneofthc Ju&ices of

His Msjelly's Courts of King’s Bench or Common Picas, ur any One of tlie Barons uf His Majelty’s Court of
Exchequer in IrtitnJt »t their Diferetiun, to grant a Writ of htibeai Cerfmt, to bring up any Perfon or Perffins

co.ifined in any Gaul, PrifoB or Place uf Cunbuement in Ireland, to be examined bcMte clic faid Cammiffioners

under this Aa, or auy Three uf them, tauebmg any Matter uf Account which (hall be then depending befure

iheni, and every fuch Perfou (hall be fo brought up accotiUngly
j the Sum required by Law in every fuch

cafe being firll July teudered ; and (hall be brought and detained before the Cud CommilEaucrs,ora^ Tmeeof
I hrm, from Day to Day, and from Hour to Hour, and as often and ss long as they (ball find occeiuuy for the

I’urpofcof fueb Examiiuition, and at ibeClofe iberirof, (hall be carried back to the fiune Prifon or PUcc of Coo-
tincment, or t-iiirrwife difpofed of according to Law, and none of the faid Matters (hall be deemed or taken to

be an Efcape ; and it (ball aud may be lawful to and ffir tbc laid Cammiffioners to enquire into, afeertain and

allow the neccl&ry Expcucca of fo bringing aad keeping every fuch Perfoo in fueb Attendance, and of taking

liim or her back to fuch Prifon ur Place of Coabnement ; and tliat fuch Expences being fo allowed and being

certified by the faid Commiffioners, or any Three of them, (haD be paid as Part of the inddeotal Expencet of

faid Office,

XXXV. Aud be it fuither cna^d. That it (ball be lawful fur tlie fdd Commiffioners to allow to the Credit

uf any AccouDtaat any Sum mi any Account of Expenditure that hath been or (hall be incurred, although no
writu-ii Voucher of adtuil Payment of fuch Sum (hall be produced to them, in cafes where, upon Scate-

mculi ofthe Accoufitauls rendered on Oath, and after fuffident ^oquirr, the (aid CummUfiooers Hull u: bitUfied

that fuch Sums have been actually and properly dilburfed, and that aU due Diligcuce (hall bate been ufed by
the Accountant to procure foeb Voucher ; and whenever a Voucher produced or to be produced by any Ac-
countant for any Account (ball be defettive, from the Want of any Cmibcau or other Document wlwU ought
to accompany luch Voucher, it (hall be lawful for the faid Commiffiooen, upon Proof to their Satisiacliontriat

tbe Attouuiant did nut wilfully negkd to procam fuch Ceriibcate or Document, and that the Sum fped(>ed

in the Voucher (hall iiavebecnaduuy and properly dilbnrfcd, to athnitfueb Voucher as a fuffident Difcharge
of tlie (aid Accountant, aud to allow ue Amount of die bune to bis Credit : Provided always that in all ca&t
wliere any Sum exceeding Thirty Pounds (hall be allowed to the Credit of any Accountant, either without any
writicn Voucher, or upon an imperfecl Voucher, tbe Particulap aad Amount ofevery fuch Allowance (hall be
fpecibed to the Lord Lieutenant ur other Chief Governor or Governors uf IrtJami in tbe Statement of the

Accoont in wUkh fneh Allowances may be made, iu order that tbe fame may be conbdered aad coobnned, or

dilallowcd, by tile Lord Lieutenant ur other Chief Governor or Governors of /itUmi for the Lime betng,
previous to the Dedaration of any fuch Account.
XXXVI. And be it further ensAeJ, That the Orders of the CommKBoaen of Firil Fruits id Inland for

the Appropriation of auy Mouey which tm* beeu beniofore ur (ball be berrafter granted to them by Parfiament

for tbc building of Churches, l^tber with tlie CcctificaLe of the Biihops of ilw rdpeAive Diocefes, (iettiag

9 forth
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forth that tli# Cliurcbn for ivhtwh fuch OrJcrs (hill htie hern mide liivc hcca properly ind fufficiently built,

(hall be lUaHred at Vouchers for the Surns cootained in fucli Order* ] and that iTpon any fuch Certificate and
Order of Apprupriaiion beiog laid before the Cummiflioiiert under this Act. for any One nr more Church or
t'h'"’chM, and at often u the eafc (hall fo happen, it (hall and may be law ful for the fiid Commiffioiicrs under
ihii Aft to pafi the Account for the fame, without waiting for the Accuuntt of any remaining Part of the
Sum granted tu the faid Commiflioner* of Firft Fruitt.

farther enafted. That after the Examination of all fuch Perfons, Book*. Papers, 0,1 F»tmhu>!no
aud otiicr Matter*, ai they (hall think proper, the faid CommidioneT* uniler this Aft (liall make full, perfeft Co^mifr.Bncn

iuft Account* or Occlamiuos of tlie Accounla of all Perfons, Bodies P<ililic or Corporate, Societies or “IJ

TTxi ***. ^ “y Time accountable to them, which Account (hall contain the Sum and dXi^Cml^ohubdance tiicrcof !o Charge and Difcharge, or by way of Debtor aud Creditor
] and llicy (hall caufe a Copy Aftounu^WWof to be given to the Party or Panic* accountable.

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it cnaWed, That after any fuch Account (hill lure been fo fuUy i,onl l.leutcnrnt

esamiucd aud audiu>d by the faid CommiflloDers under this Aft, and tliat any Sum or Item iu the Difcharge empo*<rrrf to

thereof (hail hare beeu ilifallowed, it (hall and may be lawful to and for liie Lord Lieutenant, Or other Chief j-??!
Govenw or GoTmon of /relanJ for the tiow ^ing, at any lime within Three Calendar Month* after the hy niTino^

T f
•

auditing, to order the faid CommilEonm for the time being to (late, for tlie Information of the itwm.

r
other Chief Goremor or Governor* of Inland for the time being, the Grounds and

m n r**
Difnllowanec*, whereupon the (aid ConuDiHionera for the time being, or any Three uf them,

(hall fo^with make a Report under their Hands, in Obedience to fuch Order } and thereupon it (hall and
iMy M lawful Iu and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Cliicf Governor or Governors of Inland for the^e being, within Six Calendar Monthi after the Date of fuch Report, to order, by Warrant under Hand and
era, that every or any fuch Items or Item, or any Part thereof refpeftively, (hall DC allowed, and thereupon
the fame (hall be (b allowed, and the fame ftiall be brought forward and allowed in the next Account of luch
Accountant.
XXXIX. And be it further enafted. That when any Account (hall have been audited by the faid Com- AtemintsaiuilKd

miiuonera, the fame (hall be final and conclulive, to all Intent* and Porpofea whatfoever, lave only fo far u by Omimir-

j*'"® "'y he altered in mannerarorefaid, by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governor*
of Ireland for the time being in manner afureuid

5
and that if » any Account of any Body Politic or Cor-

p<^tc, Soaety or Tmftees, any Difohaige or Sum (hall have been eu&llowed n aforefaid by the faid Com- ,^riiit KsaeV
smiSonert, and not afterwards allowed by Order of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Go- diiuK.

r*T°B
Ireland for the time being as aforefaid, the fame lhall not be paid or allowed out of the Funds of

fuch Body, Society or I'ruftees; but the Perfon or Perfon* who ordered fuch Expenditure (hall be refpcc-
Uvcly hable to ouJte good the fame, and (hall and may be fued for the fame, or any Part thereof, by an

•
/'faWiforB/ yllfnmpfii, either jointly nr fevcrally, by the Secretary of the faid CommiOioners ;

and
in fuch Suit it (hall he (uificieDt for the Plaintiff tu prove the Order of the Defendant or DcfonJauti, and the
Duallowaiice of the Sum fo ordered, or any Part thereof as aforefaid.

Bwvidcd always, and be it enafted, That if at the time of auditing any fuch Account by the faid R«hrfflfA<-_

Commifnoners, any fudi Accountant therein (hall be abfent from Inland, then and in every fuch cafe it (ball
'«

and troy be lawful to and for the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Govemora of Ireland for the nf
** within Three Calendar Months after the Return of fuch Perfon to Inland, to order Aerouau.*

^ Uid Comroiifioners to date the Caufe of any fuch Difalfowance as aforefaid j and thereupon fuch Report
uall aM may be made by the faid Commilliotiert, and fuch fubfeouent Proceedioea lad, as if fuch Order had
been ihucd within the line aforefoid.
XLl. And be it further cuafted, That it (liall and may be lawful to and for the fold Commidioncra from Vwchmmsy

toe to time to dedroy any Voucher or Vouclwns which (hall remain in their OBfoe at any time after Fifteen >" <l«rtr«>Te'l

Yean from the Date thereof ; and alfo that it (hidl and may be lawful to and for the faia Commidiooers, on
r«iving an Order in Writing for the Pumofc from the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or

of Ireland for the time being, to hand over aud deliver up to the Perfon or Perfons mentioned for
that Puiyofe m fuch Order, any Voucher or Vouchers witatfoever that may be iu their fold Office, and which
lhall be fpecified or direfted in fuch Order.

^ further enafted. That if any Ferfoo duly furomoned by Precept under the Hand and PmlM fum.
heal of the uid ^mmiffiouers, or any Three of tliem, to appear before the Cud Commiflionets louchiug any rriufiuj

of the haters albrdhid, to give Evidence or otberwife, or to exhibit any Account, Certificate, B<wk, Mu- “
nunen^ Bill, Pkii, Pi^r or Writing, purfuant to this Aft, (hall refufe or ncgleft to appear, or to exhibit
My of the aforefaid Articka in hi* or her CuAody, Power or PofTeffion, according to Me Term* «f fuch
Summos, or to aafwer any QuefUun on Oath, which (hall be lawfully propufed to him or her by any of the
laid Commifiaaer*, touching any Matter or Thing which they (hall therein be empowered to examine into,

f . -|*n
•^**^*^ forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds for every focli Ncgleft or Refufol, to be recovered P*o»lt».

r^ I /I
”* Court of proper Jurifdiftioti by any Perfon who Qiall foe foPthe fame ; and if any of the

laid Orauts, or any Part thneof, (hall have been made to be received by or paid to fuch Perfon who (hall fo

/*
I

•* ^ *®y to whom fuch Perfon is the SuccelW, Executor or Adreiniftmor,
Uicu t eil<m fo ueglfCtiiig or refuiin? dull not only forfeit the like Sum for every Ncgleft or Refufal, to bemovered IB like manner, but fuch Procefs (hall likewife iHuc out of His Majclly'a Court of Excliequeragain(l
ira or her, upon Complaiut made before the faid Court, m is ufaal againli Dehton to Hi* Majefty who

refute or neglect to aceoum.
» * j J

XLIir. And
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XLIIL And be it fuitlierena^Wdi Tliat in all cafet in which an Oath (hall be retired or direi^d or autho*
• riKcd to be taken bcrorc tlie faid CoumifTionen, ur an^ One or more of them, the Ammat'ioa of a Quaier Ihall

be reenved a> and for and in Itou <>t fudi Oath, and fball be of the fame Force, ValiiLiy and Eflcfl, to all

Intents and Furpofet/ at fuch Oatli.

XLIV. And be it furtlu-r enatled. That if any Pcrfoii who Ihtll by Tirtiie of this or any Aft or Aft* of
Parb'ameiu take *« make any Oath or Affirmation before tiic faid Commiffioners, or any of them. Ol ill wilfully

faUely take foeh Ontli or Affirm itinn, and be thereof lawfully conricted. He or flie fo ofiendiii^ (hall, for

CTery fuch Offence, incur and fufTer fnrh IVnaltip*, Paiua and Difabiliiiee, a* Perfim* convifted of wilful and
corrupt Perjury (b.ill then by any 1 .aw or Lavra in force in JttJamI be liable uiAo ; or if any Perfim or Perfoiil

(ball corruptly procure or ful>om any other Pcrfiin tti take fuch falfe Oath or Affinnati -o, and the Perfon or
Perfons fo procurtniv nr fubomirg tljill be thereof euneifted, eucry Perfon fo offending (hall, for erery fuch
Offunce, inenr and fuffer fuch re.iah.ea, Forfeiture*, l’aia!i and Diubilitees, u Perfon* convifted of Subornation
of Prtjury (hall bo clten liahio unto.

XLV. And he it further en.ift 'd. That if any Member or Officer nf any Corporathm, Charity or Public
Fftabiifhmeiit liereiiilKfore mentiuned wliatfoever: (hall tefufe or wilfully negl,-ft to obey any Summon* or
Order iffued by the faid CommilTi .iier*, ur luiy Tnr.w of them, to apprar before or to exhibit or Jay before

them any Account*, Certtlicaut, Uook*. Muninmiiv, Hill*, Plana, n(>cri or Wriiingt which (ball be in hi*

Cuftody or Puflvffion, or loaiifwer u;i-in O-M. ui.v fJ-:e!li<io which (hall hr lawfully pnipofvd to him l y tlie

faid Commiffioner*, or any Three of t '• in »\; ty lucb Mrmher or Officer fliall, for eeciy fuch Offviicc, not
only forfeit the Penally of Twenty Pimiuli hceinbefore impotd, but (hill be likrwife declared and Ihall be
incapable of holding his faid Office atiy ! -.ger.

^
XLVf. And be it further enafted, I'hki tlii* Aft, and all and every Ma'tcr and Thing therein eoniained,

{ball begin and have Effect from and aher tlte Expintiuii of Two Calendar Month* next after tbe puffiiig

tliercof, and nut fooner.

XLVIJ. And be it further cnafted, That ihii Ad uuy be ameuded, altered or repealed, during this prefeut

Seffion of Parliament.

CAP. LIII.

An AS for extending the Tims iu u-liich Collee of the Jiriti/b Plantations may bo fold by Au£lion
without Payment of the Duty on Aucfioiit; und for making un Allowunce of fuch Duty 011

Coffee fold for which the faul Duty has not been paid. Qjth -ilaf 18 12.2

* TTJ^HEUEAS hy an Aft made in the Forty fecond Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent MajeRy King
‘ V\ 6’rer^e the Third, among other thing*, tor exempting finm die Anftion Umy Eftale* and Effefta

‘ bought m for the Owner, and Goods imported »u any Briii/b Sfiip fiom any Beiujh Colony in jfmtrita,

* or fiom any Part of ike United State*, it i*, amunu other thing*, enafted. That airGi>ods, Ware*. Mer-
' chandize and Effefts imported in any iirlli/l Ship or Veffet from any Brhijh Colony nr S ttleflieot in Amtr'tea,

* OmU and may be fold by Auftiun free of the Duty impuf, d hv Lnw on Goods and Effi-ft* fold by Auftion,
' fubjeft to a Prnvlfu, tfint nulliing in the faid Aft cuntaim'd (honid extend or be deemed or ConRrued to

' extend to aslhiirize the Sale of auy fuch Good* or Effefta frre «f the (ai>l Doty, unlrfs fuch Sale (hotild be
' made within Twelve Monih* next after the time when fuch Gmida or Effefts (h>iuld have been fu imported

:

* And whereas it is cxpediriil to allow a further lime fur the Sale of fuch Coffee a* i* hereinafter mentioned,
* free of the faid Duty Be it therefore enafted by the King's Moft Excellent Maprlly, by and with the

Advice and CuRfeui of the Lord* .Siuritual and Temporal, nud Commons, in this piefeiit Parliament allrntbled,

and iy the Authority of the fame, That, from and alter the palSiig of ilii* Aft, all ColL-e f.> imported as

aibrriaid (bdl and m.ty fa^uld by Auftion free of (he Duty impuled by Law on Goods and Effeft* fold by
Auftiun, at any time wmift the fnme (hdt be and remain lodged in any Wanflioufo or W.ireboufe* under or by
viitue of au Aft made in tlw Forty third Year of the Reign of Hi* faid Majrtty, intituled Aa /13far

lu r eetlain GotiU imMrtrd hie Great Britain, te btftturtj h H'.trehau/ct miiiaiU PiiymtiU ef or any

other Aft at Afta of rariiammi, relating to tbe warehoufiug of Coivds willxaut Payment of the Duties 1 any

thing in the laid Pravifocnuiamed to the contrary in any wile natwhhftanding.

I

I

. And be it further enafted. That an Allowance of the Auft'nn Duty (hall be made to the Auflioneera

for aud in rcfpeCl of all Coffee imported in any Brii'i/h Ship or VeffU from any Briti/h Colony or Settl«nent

iu /imiriea, and fold by Auftion on or fltice tlie Twenty ninth Day of Januarj One tlioufcrm eight hundred

and twelve, wliilR the fame was and lemained lodgrd in auy Warehoule or warehuule* accuraing uv ihe

Direftions of the faid Aft made in the Forty third Year aforefaid, or of any other Aft or Aft* of Parlia-

ment rvlating to the wareheuriog of Good* without Payment of the Dutie*, and for and iu refpeft whereof

the faid Duty Ihall nnt have been aftoally paid hrforr the palEug of thia Aft 3 any thing iu any former Aft
or Aftsof Parliams iit to the contraiy thereof in any wife notwithftandiiig.

III. IVivided always nevertHeWf*, That no Aiiftioueer (hall have nr be eulillrd to any fuch Allowance for

or ill refpeft of any fuch Cuffer fild within the Limit* of the Chief ORiev of Excifr in I.eaden, unleft fuch

AiiSiuLirr by whom fuch Coffee (hall have been fold (hall, within Two .Muinli* next after the |«tfihig of this

Aft, deliver at the Chief Office of Excite in LonJan, to the Perfuii or Peribtis appointed by the Cotnmif-

(Sonera of Excife to rcccire the fame, an rxaft xnd particular Account in Writing of tlw toul Amount of the

Money bid at the Sole at whirh fuch Coff.e Ihall liave been fo fold, and of the fevcral Articles, I.01* or

Pifwl* which (ball have been there fold, nud the Price of each aud every fuch Artkle, Lot or Parcel ; nor

unlef* fucb Auftioncer, or the Perfou who afted ns his Clerk at fuch Sale, u any, (hall at the time of the

Delivery
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Delitcry nf fuch Account make Oith to titc Tniili of each atid every focit Account, before the Cormnif-

Gnni-ni of Excife, or One nf itirm, or before fuch Perfon as tlic (aid Comminiuneri of Excife Ihuiild appoial

to preeive the fairte t nor fhall any Auctioneer have or be ciiiitfcd to any fuch Allowance for or iu ref^A of

any fuch Coffee fold in any Pari nf Great Sritain not within the Limit* of the faitl Chief OITice. unlefk fucii

Audioitecr by whom fi»cfi Coffre lhall have been fold (hall, within fuch T^vo Monthi, deliver to the Col*

lector of Exeifr within whufe Collection fuch Coffee tliali have been fu fold, an exaA and particular Account
in Wriiiiijr r,f the total Amount of the Money bid at the Sale at which fuch C«tR-c (hall have been fo fold,

and nf the feveral Articles, I ot* or Parcel* wl.ich fhall have been there fold, and the Price of each and
every fuch Article, Lot or Parcel ; nor imlcf* fitch AuAioiieer, or the Perfon who a£ted as lit* Clerk at

fnrh ,SaIe, if any, (hall at tlie trme nf the Deliverv of fuch Account moke Oath to the Truth of each ind

every fuch Accemnt before fuch ColleCiarof Excife ; any ihin^ hvreiiibefure contained to tlic contrary in any

wife nolwilbSaiiding.

CAP. LIV.

An Aft for ctsntinniiip, until tlm Firft D.iy of Aupijl One tlioufand eight hundred and tliittecn,

fcviTTjl L.iw.s relatini» to the Duties on Glafa made in Great Bmain, Q5ih A/oy 1812.3

* t THEKE.AS the Law* hereinafter mcmioned likw by Expen’eocc been found ureful and l.encSeia!,

‘ \ \ and arc near expiring, and ii ii tlierefi-rc cxpiijlieiit that the (»me lliould be continued i* Be it there-

fore rnaded by the King'* Mud Excvllci.t Majefly, Ly and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, aud Cummoiui, in this pirlenk Parliaiiieiii affembled, and by the Authority of the

fame. That fo much of an Act made in the Forty iiiniL Year of the Rvijiti of HU prcfetil Mcjefty, intituled f

jfn Ad for Ttftealine the Dutier aM lie Maleriah u/eil u aalin^ Spread li indevi Gh]ft ami Crciati Glaft, and *

far granting oiler Vniiet in luu tin.-j’, anilfor lie itii}r Collision of tief.iiJ Daliet, as wai, by another Act
J

made in the Fifty lirll Year of the Rcifrn sforefaid, crmiimied until the F.rft Day of Augt^ One thoufand
|

eight biuuirrd and twelve, Hull be and the fame is heiepy further cimtiniied, and (bail remain and continue in c

force until the Firll Day of Augaft One tliuiifaiid eight 'hundred and ihineen.

1

1

. And he it further enaAe.l, That an Act made 111 tht Filty firtl Y’car of the Rrign of His prefent Majefty,

intituleJ An Asfor repealing tit Duly tn ilr Maieriiile ujed in maliag Flint and Pbitu daft ; andf>r granting,

until lie Firf Day of Augud One tboafanJ eight Lunged and vairlve, other Duliei ia lien thereof ; andfor
tontinuing and nmeuding am Ad p<]ffed in the Forty ninth Fear of Hie JlJajefy'e Reign, intituled An A3 for
repealing lie Daliet on tie JUolcri ile ufrd in mulini Siriad H'inJow Claft and Ciwn Glaft, and for granting
other liuti/j in liiu thereof ; andfor the ieiter ComSitn ^f thefaid Dulirt , which wa» to remain and continue

in fuTce fur the Space of One Year, to be computed fwm the Firll Day of Augajl One thoufand eight hun-
dred and eleven, fhall remam and contitnte Irtim the bid‘Fird Day nf Augiifl One thoulaiid eight hundred and
eh'vri), until the Firit Day of Augiifi One thoufand eigls hundred and thirteen,

CAP. LV.
An Aft to prevent Foreign G'MxIs of certain Deferiptions being brought from tlie United States of
Amrrka into C-inadn ,• anil to allow a greater Qu-.uitiry of Worited Yarn to be exported from
Great liritain to CS^^* A/ny 1812.3

' *\1 /
IdEREA.S it i* expedient that Foreign Goods and Commoditie* not of the Growth of Uic Terri-

' > \ ti.rini of the United States of America, (Imuld not be brought fruoi the faid Territoric* by lulatid

* Navigation or Land Carriage into the Pravinec of Upper and Lowr Canada, to the Prejudice of the
* Trade carried on by Sea from the U.iited Kingdom to tlie faid Proving Be it tlievefore enafied by the
King’s Mod Excelletit Majvftv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, hi this prrient Parfiament affembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That no Goods or
Commodities wliatfocver, except Goods and Commitdities of the Grovrtli, Produce nr ManuftAure of the
Tcmtoriis of the United aSutes of AmerUa, (hall be brought from the Territories of the Criii United States
of Asnerha by {aland Narigaiion or Land Carriage, into the Provinces of Lowr or Upper Canada, under
tile Penalty of the Forfeiture of the fud Good* or Commodiii'S, or the Value thereof, logcilirr with the
VelTvl or Cturisge in wliicu the fa'i.r (hail be brni^lit •, to be fued for, recovered and didribnted in the like

manner a* is dIreCtrd m any A> t in the Citfr of Ounces being committed againfl tlie Laws of CuAom* in any
of>Hi* Ma)ftiy’t PIantstio''S in Africa nr Amrriea.

' 11 . And w.iC'eas the Quantity of Wutited and Woollen Yarn permitted to be exported by an AA pa(fed
‘ in the Forty fevcolli l^earof Hit prefent Maiellyi iiiiiluled An A3for Aloviing lie Eteporiaiion annually of
* a limited (tuua/i/y of Worked Tan to Cauaiu, is found m» lulficicnt for the Indian Trade in Canada Be
it ilictvlore inaArd, That, fr.im and after the palSug of this Act, it lhall aud may be lawful for His
Maj-Ay, by and with the Advibe of Hii Privy CouorU, to permit the Exportation of any Quantity of
Woriled or Woollen Yam. not exccedc.g Tvreniy thoufand Pounds Weight in any One Year, from t!u- Port
of London, to be traiifpnried to llie Province of Lowr Canada, in fuch Proporttons, at fuch times, in fuch
manner, and lubjeA tn luch RcguUliun* and Redriftiun* as ihall be directed and appointed by His Majefly,
by and with the s^dvicr a&xdaid i any tiling in an AA paffed in the Twenty riehth Year of His prvleiit

Majr fly’s Rrign, futituled An Ad tu explain, amend and reJute into One A3 of Pariiament, fewral J.axui nem
in ' for pnvemliug tie FxporlalloH of live Sheep Rome end Lamlt, iVool, Woolfeh, MorAiagt, Siorl-
liugi. Jam and Spoiled, Crueh, Covtrfidt, IVadJtngt and other hlanufaSurer, or pretended ManufeSuret,

made

i 4^ further

continued tiU

Avt- 1.1813.

ytC.3.

Whit Giyidt

brou|hi from
Uuued Suit*
luio Cinida.

Paniliy.

4? O. 3, S*fT I.

r.y.

H» MajcCty
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maiff tf If'ool tvnugpf up, er oiiervi/c tal logfller, fo at the /amt mttf he re/taeed t« aaif maiie u/t of at

H'ocl nrain, Mallrtffet or Seth combed Ireol, or Ifool fit for M«iW, Fullers Forth, Fuluiig Ctaj
and 'iMaeco Pipe CTaj, from thu Kingdom, and from the If!(s of Sothy, Gucniley, Aldcrnfy, Sark anil Man,
iKto Foreign Pitrti ; and/or rendering mare effeBaa! on jl8 p^td in the Ttoenlj third Tear of the Feign aj

King Henry the Eighth, intituled An Alt for the IPinJing of Irool, 10 the conirar)- notwithftinding.

CAP. LVl.
' An A(X to cxpl.iiti and ameud nn Afl pafled in the Fiftieth Tear of Hia prefent Majefly, for explain-

ing and amending an A^ for continuing and making perpetual fevcral Duties of One Shilling and
Six pence in the Pound on Offices and Employments of Pro6t, and on Annuities, Penfions and
Stipends. [5th May i8l3.]

* "ll/'HEREAS an Aft pafTed in the Forty ninth Year oF the Reign of His prefent Majcfty, intituled

47G.J.e.3a- « YY An A9for continuing and moling perpetual femeral lintiei of One Sbilrmi and Six peace, repealed bj
* an A8 of the laf Seffim of Parliament, on Oj^cet and Emplojmente of Profl, and on Anaxitut, Pmjioni and
‘ Stipend!, and tberny grantedfor One Tear, to the Twenty^fih Day of hfsrch One thoufand tight hundred and

$ >. * nine, by which it was enaftco, that, from and after the Twenty Afiu Day of Pfarch One tliouland eight
' Uiiudrcd and nine, tliere IhouU be aflefled, raifed, levied and paid, onto and for the We of Hit Maj»y,
* his Heirs and Succeflors, upon all Annuities, PenGons, .‘vtipeodt and other Payments, Salaries, Fvesj
< Wages and Perquifites, as fet forth in the Sclieduie to the fatd Aft annexed, the fereni Rates and Duties
* refpeftively iuferted and contained therein : And whereas another Aft pafTed in the Fiftuith Year of the

jo C.j c y6. « Reign of His prefont Maicfly, intituled An AS to explain andamend an ASp^tdin the lajl S^on of Par-
* Hament, for eeniiauing and mating perpetual femeral Duties of Out Shilhitg and Sixpence in the Pound, repealed
‘ hy an AS of the laJI Seffioa of Parliament, on OBete and Employmtnit of Profit, and on Annuiiler, Penfiom
* and Stipena ; by which h is enafted, that the ^d Duties of Six pence and One SliGliiig rerpcftively Diall

' be aHVOVd, raifed, levtL-d and paid in Scotland, far the Pumofes dtrefted by the faid Uft recited Aft for and
* in refpeft of ail Peofiuns and Annuities, and for and in lelpeft of all Salanes, Fees, Wages and PerquiCtes,

and lor and in refpeft of all Penfions or Gratuities for or in refpeft of which or of any of which the faid

' Duties were refpeftively charged or chargeable in Scotland prior to the pefling of the faid tail recited Aft,
* virtue of Two Afts paffed in the Seventh Year of the Reign of His faid late Majefty, King George tlie

* Ftrfl, and in the Thirty GrA Year «if the Ketgn of His fold late MajeAy King George the Second, wliich

< are therein recited, or by virtue of any Aft or Afts paAed prior to the pafling of the faid laA recited Aft
‘ paiTed in the then UA SefGon of Parliament, in the manner in which the fame were refpeftively raifed,

' aiTvAcd, levied and paid, prior to the pafling of the faid recited Aft pafled in the Forty eighth Year of the
* Reign of Hh preleat MaieAy t And whereas Doubts have arifen whether the faid Dudes were to be
' fubjrft to the Exemptions IpeciAed in a Schedule annexed to the faid recited Aft pafled in the Forty ninth
' Year of the Reign of His prefent MajeAy, which Schedule is annexed to this Aft Be it therefore declared

and enafted by the King's Moll ExccUent MajeAy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the l,ords

Spiritual and 'f'emporal, and Commons, in this pretent rarliamcnt aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the

Eiamviloiu of fame, That the Gud Duties were and Aall be lubjeft and liable to the Exemptions fpecified in the faid

Dixies of laM. Bcliedule, and this Aft, and the Schedule hereunto annexed, Aiall be deemed aitd taken to be a Part of the
in ilw P.nmd re- faid Aft pafled in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of HU prefent Majclly j and this AS and the faid laA
|uUi^ h; mentionea Aft Audi be conArued together in the fame manner as if this Aft had made Part of the laid isli
ScllMitllc ta- - J A A °

atsBi mcntJOQcd Aft.

SCHEDULE referred to.

EXEMPTIONS.
AKY of the Royal Family.

Any Perfon on the Staff of Hii MaJeAy’s Amiy ; any Commiflioned or Non Cotmtiiflkined Officer or Private

• in the .A.rmy, Artillery, Marines or Corps of Engirieers, or in the Militia or Volunteers, or in the Navy.

Any Penfion or Gratuity which His Majeily'i Royal Predeceflora, or HU MajeAy, Aiall have been, ur HU
faid MajeAy, hU Heirs or Succeffora, lhaU be pleafed to declare in the Warrant, Order or other InAru-

ment, direMng Payment thereof to Ik intended as Charitable Donations.

Any Office or Employment in any of the Univerfities in Great Britain,

In every cafe where any Salary, Wages, Few, PerquiGtes, Gratuities or other Payments payable in refpeft of

any Office or Emolument of Profit, or any Annuity, Penfion, Stipend or other Payment, AiaU have been

fpcctally exempted from the Payinent of Aids and TiMsby any Aft of Parliament.

In every cafe, where any Salary, Stipend or other Paj-ment of or in refpeft of any Office or Employment, or

any Proportion of fuch Salary, Stipend or other Payment, wFueb Aiall be payable to any Perfon in refpeft

to his having held any Office or Employment, or upon hU Superannuation from fuch Ofiice or Emptew-
roent, Aiall have been or Aiall be direoed to be paid Net or without Deduftkm by any Order uf HU Majeny
in Council, or^ any Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, or by any Order of the Commiffioners of

Hit MajeAy’s Tieafury.

In every cafe where the Charge or Charges of One Shilling and of Six pence refpeftively, or of either of them,

or any Salary, Stipend or other Payment afurefaHl, Aiall have been dtrefted to be repaid or re.imburfed to

the Party charged with the Ud Duty ofOne SliilUng and Six pence refpeftively out of the Public Revcmie,

or
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or oul of the Contingeot or Fc« Fund, or Incidents of any Department of Office br lUte Order of His
Mijcllr in Councii, or by any Warrant under the Royal Sign Manual, or by Order of the Commiffionera of

His Majelly’s Treafurr.

Provided always. That toe Authority for the Payment Net or without Dcdu&ion of any Salary, Stipend or

other Payment aforefaid, and tlie Authority fur the Repayment out ol the Public Re\-enue, or out of the

Contingent or Fee Fnud or Incident* of any Department of Office, of any Charge made or any Salary,

Stipend or other Payment aforefaid, (hall be refpedively certified by Cume principal Officer m the Depart*

uieot to which fuch Office or Employment belongs, or fudi Payment is made, to be paid Net or without

Dedu&ion, or to be repaid out of the laid Revenue.

;w^

CAP. LVIL

An A£l to enable IlisMajcRy to fettle on their Royal Highnefle* thePrinccITes Au^Jla Sephia, EUz*-
hlh, Mnry and Sophia, an Annuity of 'ITiirty UKchoufand Pounds, inftcad of uie Annuity fettled

on thent by an Ac! pallid in die Eighteenth Year of flisprefent Majeiljw £jth May iSi2.]

‘ Mod Gracious Sovereign, .

"T HEREAS an A£l palTcd in the Eighteenth Year of Your Majefty's Reign, intituled jia Adfor *

taailing //it MttjtHj toftult on thrir Royal Higla^fi the I'rinett FrcdcricE Bijhop of Ofnaburgh,
• William Henry, Edward, Enieil Auguilus, Auguflus Prederidt aod Ado^hua Frederick, an Annuity of
‘ Sintj tiou/anJ Pouadt per Annum ; aad al/o to /title on thrir Royal /lighnrAs the Priactjfti Charlotte Au-
‘ gullia Matilda, Augiilla Sophia, Elizabeth, Mary and Sophia, Ont othtr Annuity ofThirty thoufand PounJt

‘ per Annum { and Afo tofettle on Hit /Tighntfi Priuce William Fredetick, Ont other Annuity of Eight thoufand
• Poundi per Annum { and on Her /iithneft the Prinerfi Sophia Matilda, Oat othtr Annuity of Four thoufand

• Poumlt per Annum : Aud whereas Your Majefly has been graciouHy pkafed to expreft Your DcGre to Your
• kithful Commons, to be empowered to provide fur the EUablilWcnt of their Royal Highnefles the
• FrinceiTvs Auenjia Sophia, E/itetieth, Mary and Sophia, by an immediate Grant;’ Therefore We Your
Majedy's mud dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Commons of the United Ringdom of Gnat Britain on^/relanJ,

domofi humbly bcl'eech Your Malleily that it may beenaAed ; and be it ena^ed by the King’s Mud Excellent

Majedy. by n.id with the Advice and Coufent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prcfeoi Parliament alTenibled, and by the Authority of the fame. That it (hall be laaful to and for the King’s

Mod Excellent Majedy, indead of the faid Annuity in the faid A& mcotioued, by any Letcm Patent, urby
teveral LeCtera Patent, under the Great Seal uf Great Britain hereadcr to be made, to give and grant to their

Royal Highnedes Princefv Augujla Sophia, Frincefs Ehtabeth, Prtneeft Mary and Princefs Sophia, and to the

Survivor* and Survivor of them, or to fuch other Perfon or Perfuns as Hi* M^cdy (hall think dt to he named
in fuch Letters Patent, and his or their Heirs, during tlie Lives of tbeir faid Koval HighneiTes, aod the Ufc
of the Survivor of them, in Trull fur their faid Royal MighnelTes, or the Survivors or Survivor of them, Oue
Annuity or Yearly Sum of Money not exceeding the Sum of Thirty fix thoufand Pounds of lawful Money of

Crtat Britain, by the Year, to commence and cake ESc& from the Eighteenth Day of February Onethou*
faiid eight hundiM and twelve, aod to be jnid and payable by even and et^ual Portions on the Four mod ufual

Days of Payment in the Y'ear ; that ii to fay, the Fifth Day of January, the Fifib Day of April, the Fifth

Day of July and the Tenth Day of OBober i the Fird Paymeut thereof to be made as (oon as may be after

the paffing of this Afl, for tbeproponionatr Part of the Quarter between the laid Eighteenth Day ot February
and the Fifth Day of April One thoufand eight hundred and twelve ; and that fuch Annuity or Yearly Sum
of Money Ihallnrmay, by fuch Leiten Patent as aforefaid, be given and granted lu idbe, and fliall acconlingly

iifue and be payable out of, and be charged and chargeable upon, the Confolidated Fund of Great Britain,

after paying or rderving fufficient to pay all fuch Sum or Sums uf Money as hath or have been diredled to

be paid out of the fame by any funner Ad Or Ads of Parliament, but with Preference to all other Payments
which IhoJl and may be hereafter cliarged upon and payable out uf the faid Fund.

1

1

. Provided alio, and it is hereby eiiaded. That upon the Death of any uf their faid Royal HizhneiTes the

PrincefTes. or upon the Marriage ofany one of them, and the payment of a Portion on or in Coondciation of
fi:ch Marriage, ooc Icfs tiian Forty tKoufaiid Pounds Sterling the Right, Title, Share and lotereft of fuch

Princefs fo dying or being married, in aud to the Imd Y*eariy Rent tit Annuity of Tliirty lix thoufand Pounds,
or any Part thereof, fbalTceare and determiue, and the faid whole Annuity Ihall from thenceforth accrue and
remain to tlie Tlim; other PriiicelTe* ; and upon the Dvatli tv Marriage of any other of the faid PriocefTes,

and the Paymri.toF a Portion, not left tlian Forty tboufand puaiids SterUag, 00 or in Confideration of fueb
Marirage, ilie Right. Share and IiitereR of fuch other Piinccfs fo dyii^ or being married, in or to the faid

Annuity uf Thirty fix thoufand Pounds, (hall ceafeand determine, and Two Tliiid Parts of the faid AunuiCy
of Thirty fix tliuiifand Pounds, amounting to Twenty four thoufand Pounii per Annum, aod no more, (hsU

accnieaud belong to (he oiIkt Two Pricceflesthen unmarried; and upon the Death or Marriage uf cither uf
the faid Two lail mentioned PrincelTvs. utid Payment of a Portion, not tela than Forty thoufand Pounds Ster*
ling, on nr in Cunfideratioo of fuch Marriage, the Right, Share ami Intcrcft of fuch Priiiecfs, of, in and to
tlie faid Annuisy of Twenty fuur thoufand Pounds, Ihall ceak and determine ; and the other of the faid
PrinedTr* then living (hall be entitled to Twelve thoufand Pounds per Annum, Part of tlic hud Rent or An.
miity of rwenty four thoufand Pounds, and no more, Co cufe and be determined on her Death or Marriage,
and the Payment ofa Portion, not leCi than Forty tboufan4 Pounds Sterling, on or in Coniideiatioo of fuch
Marruge.

52 Gao, III. 5H .. m. Aod
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III. And be it further enaAcdt That the raidVefpe&ive Annuities (hall be paid and payable at the Receipt

of Hit Miijcfty’t Eschequer.out of the fald I'tind/ end the Auditor of the faid Receipt (hall and lie is hereby
required, by virtue of fuch Warwt or Warrants, Jo make furth and ptfs Debenturvi, from time to time, for
payingtiie laid refpedive Annuities as the fame fialJ become due and paysbir, without any I'm or Charm
to be demanded or taken for payii^ the fame, osi^any I’art thereof j and the refcective Acquittance or Ac.
qiiittancrs. Receipt or Reeeipu, olthcir Ciid Royifl HighneiTes, or of fiich other Perfon or Perfona as (hall be
by them rcfpcAiveiy authoriaed and apputnted to deceive fucli refitcfilre Annuities, or any Part thereof, (hall

be a good and fufficieoi Difcliarge for the Paymeht thereof
} and the faid Debentures to be made fuith and

pafTeo upon the faid Warrant or warrants (hall bc|a fufEcteiit Authoiity to the feveml and refpeSIve Offii-vr*

of the Receipt of the Exchequer,now and for the lime bcine, for the Payment of the faidrerpcAive Anmiittcs
to their f^id Royal Highncffes, during the Continuances of the tame, without any further ur other Warrant to be
fued for, bad or obtained in that Eelulf ^ and thal the fold TtrpediTc Aiuiuiticsfo to be gi«cii and granted,

.

(hall be fav and clear from aU Taxes, Rates and A^^QmenU, and .ill other Charges wlutfoever.

CAP. LVlir.

An Acl to grant to His Majefty certain Duties of Escife on Tobacco to l»e manufaclurcd in IrAand t

and to allow certam Drawbacks in refpeii thereof, in lieu of fotmer Duties of Excife ami Draw,
backs V am! to provide for ilie regulating and fccuring the CoIlecUon of the Ciid Duties.

[2oth May i 8 i 2.]

Mod Gracious Sovereign,

'll E, Your Mijclly’s mod dutiful and loyal SubjecU the Commons of tbe United Kingdom of GrijiW jiritaia and Ir/landt in Parliament ailcmbled, towards rsifing the neceflary Supplies, bare fteely and

oluntarily refoivcd to give and grant unto Your Majedy ilie Duties hereinafter mentioned ; and do mod
humbly brl^cb Your biajedy that it mey beenaSed ; and be it enstded by the Kiug’g Moll Excellent Msjrdr,

by and with the Advice and Confent of tlie L,ords Spiritual and Tomporai, and Commons, in this prefent Par.

liamci’l adembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That within and through that Part of the United King,
dom called IreUnJ, there (halt be granted, raiM, levied, culle^ed, paid and falisSed, unto and fi>r the Ufc of
His &Iajelly, his Heirs and SticcelTors.an Excife Duty of One Sliilliiig and Seven pence Br'itiflt Currency, fur

and upon every Pound Weight of Tobacco which (hiill at any time or times, from and after the Commence,
inmi of this Art, be delivered out of auy of His Majefty’s Warehoufvs, or out of the Cuftody of any Officer

or Officers of the Cuffotns, for Mamifarture in Irtlamd, and fo in Proportion for anv greater or lefllT Ouan.
tity,aud to be charged on and paid by the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame (bail he drlivered for Manu-
farture ; which faid Duty of Excife ihall be in lieu and full Satisfacliun of all Duties of Inlaud Excife granted

by any formetvArt or Arts of Parliament ou Tobacco tnanufsrtured in Jrehnil, or taken out of the original

Package for Manuftirturc in Inlamit

II. And be it further enarted, Tliai, from and after (he Commeocemm of (hia Art, all Duties of Inland

Exdfe tmpofeil on Tobacco matiufartumi in /rf/jad.by Two feveral Arts, the one msd- tn the Forty

feventh Year of His prefent Majrtty’s Reign, intituled /iS le grant (* Hit Alajtfy eenain Inlan l DmUt of
Exei/e mu! T.utrt la Ireland, anj la allotu ttriain Dratohaekt ia rrJptB ihrrnf in fieu offermtr Dnilrt af Ex-
ei/r, 7'axfi and Dratuhailt ( and the other in the FiftyA"ll Year of His laid Majefty’s R-ign, intituled An
AB 19 great an a.'lditionaJ Duty af Exeifr ce Tahacto manufaSareJ in Ireland, dull ceafe and determine, and be

no longer paid aej payable, lave as hereinafter provided.

III. ProxIJrd always, ami be it enarted. That nothing herein contiined (hall extend, or be ciniflrurd (e ex.

tend, to affert or take away itny of the Regulations or Froviftons, Powers nr Aiitlioritii'S, contamed in auy

Art or Arts in force on or before the CnmmrncenRut of this Art, for k-Tyiog or recovmng of all Excifr Du*
ties payabP on Tobacco, ami Arrror* of fuch Dntiet, which (hall have been incurred or bi-come due xm or

bi'fore ilie Commencement of tills Art *, and that nil and every fuch ReguUcImis and ProvifKini. Powers and

Authorities, ihall be and remain in full force fur tlw levying and recovering the faid Duties, and Am-nn of the

lam iiutiei.

IV. Provided alfj, and be it enarted. That all Tobacco which, having been delivered out of the Ciiffody of

any Officer or Officers of the Cuilnms, or out of any of His Majeffy’s Waiehoufc*. on or before tlie Com.
meiicement of this'Art, IhJI be in iheCuftody or PuitclEon of any Manufarturer or ManuCiflurers of Tobacco,

or other Perfon or Perfons in Inland, at any time on nr after tlie Commencement of ttiis Art, ihall be cliarge.

rtilc and charged witii the Inland Excife Duty payable nn Tobacco, under and by virtue of any .ikrt or Acts

in force in I'tUnd on or before the Cornmenevroent of this Art ; aud the faid Duty lliall be charged ag.iiitft

and payable and paid by fneh Feribn aud Perfons, at fuch time, and ia fuch manner, aud und -r and fubj^ to

all the Rules nml Regulations, Penalties and Forfeitures, mentioned, exprelTed and contained in any Art or

Arts in ftnve in Ireland, on or before titc Cnmmencement of this Art, for the charging, paying, levying and
coUertiiig of the Inland Excife Duties on Tobacco

;
any thing In this Art contained to the cuutrsry in any

wife notwiihff.mdiug.
• V. And whereas it is expedient, pnrfuant to tlic Provifimis of the Arts for the ITiiion of Great Britain

< and Ireland, tlist in n-fpert of the Duties on Tobacco imported into and manufartured in Ireland, Counter.
• « vailing Duties ihuuld be charged upon 'Pobacco and SiiulT, tlie Growth, Produce or Manufadiirc of Great

• Britain, and imported from thence into Inland, fufficient to cotmtervoil the Duties charged on Tof-*eer»

‘ imported into and mioufadurcd in Ireland be it therefore eiutrtcd, That for and upon i^l Tobacco nud

SauR, the Growth, Produce or Maoufarturc of Gnat Bi itarn, of the fevenJ Dcfcripcioni hereinafter men.
‘ h tioBcd}
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tionrd, whicli ftiall be inerted From thence into Inland at any time or timet from »iid after the Commence- t**” tnw IrrUn*

meni of thi» AS, there (hall be charged, levied, colIeScd and j«iid the feveral CouBtcnrailing Dutiec foHm\diig,

in lieu and full Satigfaftion of ail Couiuervailiiig Dutie* whatever, payable upon the Importation of fuch jju^.
Tobacco and SnulF, under and by virtue of any Aft or ASa in force in Ireland on or immediately before the

ComTnencement of thi> AS ; that u to fay.

For and upon every Pouod Wright Avoirdupois of untnanufaSured Tobacco, of the Growth or Produce Dutia.

of Great Britain, the Sum of Seven pence I'lirce Farthings

:

For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of ^rfr^-manufaSured Short Cut Tobacco, or Tobacco
imnufaSured into what U commouly known or called by the Name of Sfanijh, the Sum of Two Shillings

and Four pence

;

For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Tobacco or Snuff, being f?rr/^-manufac\ured Shag
Tobacco cut, the Sum ofTwo Shillings and One Penny Three Farthings ; Pr/^i-maiiulaAured Roll Tit-

baccu, the Sum of Two Shilling attd Four pence ; Pri/rT^'manufadiircd Carrott Tobacco, die Sum of Two
Shillings and One Pruuy Hal^ennv ;

every other Sort of ilri/j^-manufaAured Tobacco not hereiiibeforu

enumerated or deferihed, the Sum of Two Shilliugs and Four pence ;
Ar/r/^-manufadiired Rappee Snuff, the

Sum of One Shiiluig and Elevon pence Tlirce Farthings }
^r/ir^-nianufiirtiircd Snuff called Seoul/ Snuff, the

Sum of Two Sliillings and Nine pence; Pr/zi^-manuhtcturcd Snuff called Pretoa Seoteb Snuff, the Sum of

One Shilling and Elmn pence ; jSrir^'mauvih&ured Stalk Flour, the Sum of Two Shilling* and Sis pence

Three Fartbiugs

:

For and upon every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of every other Sort or Kind of ^rtf^-itianufsdured Snuff

fir Snufr-worlt, not hereinbefore enumerated or deferibed, the Sum of Two Shillings and Nuie pence i

Ail whicli laid laA mentioned Duties (lull be paid and payable in BrUyh Cwrmaj t

And that upon the Esportatioii fttim Ireland to Crtat Britain of Tobacco and Snuff manuFiAiired in Ireli’nil nntt<-«cb oT

of the like Dcnomiuation*, and exported at any tine frum and aRer the Coinmeiicemcnt of tliu Afi, sod for CuiwerviOuit

which the Duties payable thereon (hall have be^ fully paid and faiisriedi there (hall be ollowed and g’vco a

Drawback equal in Amount to the Countervailing Duties by this Act granted on Tobacco and •'^nuff, ihr

Growth, Produce or Manufafture of Crro/ Zlrr/aM. aud imported from thence into Ireland, in lieu of all ml (uruffTrom

Drawbacks payable under and by virtue of any Ad or Ads in force in Ireland uu or immediatuly before Irdia* cod, B.

tlie Commcnccmeut of this Ad, in refped of any fuch Tobacco or Snuff cxpmted from Ireland to Great

VI. Aud be it forthcr ennded, That upon all Tobscco aiul Snuff manufadured in Irclandhora Tobacco, Drawhiiksl-

which (hall have paid all Duties of Cullomsand Excife payable on the fatncaccoidiug to Daw, from and after

the Cotnmencement of ibis A61, which (liall bo exported from Ireland to any Place except Gre,a Britain, there

Shall be paid aud allowed by way ofDrawback orCompenfition for the Duty charged aud paid on the Import uwMbvt
of the Leaf Tobacco whereof it hatli been manufadured, and for the Excife Duty charged iliereon by Law, pi^e' exceye

the like Sum* of Money as arc hy this Ad allowed and madi: payable on all fuch maiiulaciiKal Tobacco iml O.B.
Snuff exported to Great Britain, according to the Deferiptious and Denominations liereinberuru mentioned

and contained: Provided alivays, that Proof (ball be made on Oath or otherwife, to the SitisfacUoii of tJie

CommsfConcis of CuilomsanJ Port Duties hi Ireland, that all Qich maoufadured Tobacco or Snuff fo raported

had been manufiidured irom Tobacco, which had tlierctofure paid all Import and Excife Duties payable by
Law thereon.

VII. And be it further cnaded, That all Monies ariGng from the Duties by this Adgwivd, the ncceffary Duiincsrricdc*
Charges for collcding and paying the fame being deduded, (hall be carried to and made Part of the Confab- Cenlb)iit>nd

dateilFund of Av/o*</. Fund of Iwlitii.

VIII. And be it further enaAed, That, from and after the Commencement of this AA. fo much of an

AA made in the Forty eighth Year of Hi* prefent blajeffy’s Reign, intituled etn Ad to make perpetual and *SO.s.c. 8*.I(.

/# amend feveralABt for the irtier regulating tbt inning and granting of Permit! and Certifientrs, for the Con^
veyanee and ProteBien of certain Exciftable Goode in Irebiid, as relates to the Removal of any Tobacco out of
the Cuftodv of auy Officer or Officers of tlir CuAoms or Rnm any Warehoufe in which the fame (hall hove
been lodged and fecuted, into tile Stuck of any MaiiufsAurerufTobacco; or to the granting of any Permit
for the Removal ofTobmo into the Stock ofany MauufaAurerof Tobacco, (hall ceafeanddeicnnine, and (lull

be and the fame is hereby repealed.

IX. And, for tlic better fccuriug the Inland Excife Duties on Tuhaeco in Ireland granted by (his AA, be rer ilaiimuure

it eoaded. That no Tobacco (ball at any time after the Comnn.*nccment of thi* Act, be nmoved out of the I'v'rula fw

Cuilody of any Officer or Offic*TS of ilie CuAnm*, or from any Warehoufe in which the kune (hall have been m.'T™'"
“

lodged and ftcured, except far Exportation, oriutotbe ScocK of a licenfed ManufadurertifTubacco; and
that whenever fuch Tobacco (hull be intended to be removed into the Stock of fuch ManufaAiiicr, tin; Permit
which fhall be graoted for the fame to the Importer or Wholcfale Merclmt to whom fueb Tubacco llul]

belong, by the proper Officer uf the Cufloms, (hull be ]i>dgcd with the Excife Permit Officer, wlio (hall, under
the Provilton* beremafter mentioned, grant in lieu uf fuch CuAums Permit an Excife Permit far the Removal
of fuch Tobacco into the Stock of the Manufadurer menlinned in fuch CuAom Permit ; and fuch T<ibact'o

(hall not be retnowed out of the CuAody of tUc Officer ur Officers of (be CuAoras, or uut nf any Waivlioufe in

wbieb the fame Atall be fo lodged or fccured, until the Minufodurer, or fume Pt-rfnu un his Ikiulf, iball have
obtmned and produced the faia Excife Permit to the p^per Officer of the CuAomt.

X. And be it ftmher cnaded. That no fuch Excife rermn for the Removal of any fuch Tobacco (ball t>e R"
mntedi^ntil the Duties of Excife impofed by this Ad (ball have been fully paid thereon; nor until iheManu-
fadurer to whom fuch Tobacco (kali be iutcawd lobe delivered, or Come PviJun on hi* Udiulf, AiJl produce to

^****
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fuch Permit Officer of Excife, the Permit gmcted for fuch Tubaeco b^ tbe Officer of Cuiloma, and alfo the
Recefpt of the CoUcAor of Exctfe of the Diflrid, for the Escife Duty on fuch Tobacco ( nor uiiUf* fuch
Officer of Excife fhall be fuffered to iudorfe on fuch Receipt the Quaiiliw of Tobacco for which fuch Excib
Permit if required, aud the Date of fuch Permit ; and erery fuch Officer ts hereby required to make fuch
Eiidorfemcnt accordingly ; and m evenr fuch Receipt (hall b« fpeciAcd the Number ot Pounds Wright of
Tobacco upon which the laid Duty Ihail have been paid, together with the Number and Mark of each Pock*
age in which fuch Tobacco fliall be contained, difliiiguilhing the Weight of each

ToUrco ic. XL And he it further madied. That if any Tobacco fhall be removed out of any of His Majefty’t Ware.
tnored(cxct^ houfei Or Stores, or out of the Cuflody of any Officer or Officers of the Cufloms (except for Exportation)

' before fuch Excife Permit (hail be granted for the Removal of the fame, all fuch Tobacco I'o removed without

P«tnit,rarfeiieil. Excifc Pennil Ihail be forfeited, and may be feized by any Officer of Excife.

Ccitikau from XII. And be it further enadted. That before any Licence tw granted to manufadure Tobacco, any Perfon
aurveyor.efbb requiring the fame (hall, with thcEntry which iicis by Lnw required to make of the fcveral Places and Uteii.

M keeping or maimfafturing Tobacco, deliver to the proper Officer for granting fuch

^ueed * Ccrlifi««e from the Surveyor of Excife of the Survey within which the Manofadloiy of fuch Per-

Eina« tmiietL f°"
be ficoate, felting forth that he lias infpefted the fevnai Places and Utenfils mentioned and deferibed

tn fuch Entry.
Stockin FoSof- XIII. And be it further cnadled. That whenever the Stock of Leaf Tobacco in the Pofleffion of any
CoaofMiniAe- Manufacturer of Tobacco fhall be lefsthan the Quantity of fuch Tobacco which, by the Stock Account kept

tiut^OiL^v la
*’1

' Officer of Excife, ought to be in the PofTcffion of fuch Manufadurcr, every fuch Manufadurer fhall,

Stock Aceouai every time fuch Decreafe fhall appear, forfeit the Sum of Five SluUings for every Pound Weight of fuch

oTUfficer. Tobacco which fhall appear fo dcGcient.
Peosby. XIV. And be it further cnaded. That it fhall and may be lawful for any Officer of Excife, from time to
Tobwo in time whni he fhall think it expedient fo to do, to weigh any I'tibacco in Cafe, declared to be intended for
msy 0* welfhcd. gnuff; provided that fuch Tobacco fhiU have 'remained in fuch Cafe for the Space of Six Weeks or upwards;

any thing in as Ad, made in the Parliament of Irelanit in the Thirty feventb Year of His prefent Mairlly’s
370'3'(l-)«-4a' Reign, intituled y/n for rtguUtiiig and txUnding tht TohaetoTradi, and f»rfeturingtbt Duiier pajahU upon

the Jm^rt and Mana/aSart nf Toiaceo, to the contrary notwithtlanding.

CmirsAs (at XV. And be it further eiiaded. That all Contrads, Promifes, Bonds, Judgments or other Securities given
or executed by any Perfon, where the Whole or any Part of the ConCderatkin of any fuch Contrad, Promife

itan^ftiiUnM^
or Security, jhall be for any ’I’obacco in Leaf ormuiufadured, which fhall have been fold fora Ie£s Price by

•» herein men. *be Pound Weight than the Import and Excife Duties payable thereon, together with a Sum of Two pence

Uraed. ic. void added thereto, ibaU amount to, or for any Tobacco with which fuch Permits as by this Ad required ihail not
have been granted, fhall be utterly void ; and no Suit fliall be maintunL-d thereon in any Court uf Law or Equity.

irTabMve be XVI. And be it further enaded. That if any fuch Tobacco fhall be fold for ready Money at aiiylotrer Price
Md for s lower than as aforefiid, it fhi*ll and may be lawful for the Perfon or Pcrfoiis buying or purchafing fuch ’Tobacco, to

^Trew'r recover from the ScHerorSellcTV thereof! Sum equal 111 the full Amount of foch Tobacco fo fold as aforefai^

.D'dTmace 6wq be.fucd for and recovered by Adionin any of His Majefty's Courts of Record in Daifia, or by Civil Bill in

Seller. 8 Court of proper Jurifdidion, where ttie Amount of the Sum to be recovered fhall be within the Jurifdidioo

of fuch Civil Bill Court.
MKEovaidCn. XVII. Provided always, and be it enaded,- That notlunghmin contained fliall extend or be condrued to

sdeof extend, to make void or defeat any Contrad for or Sale of Tobacco made ionafit under any Execution or

BiSwunct
** Coromiffion of Bankniplcy againll the Owner of foch Tobacco.

Uceort'mVirro XVIII. And be it further enaded. That every Licence to fell maniifadnred Tobacco or Snuff by Retail,

till U>a s5tb uf which fhall have been granted before the Commencement of this Ad, fhall expire on, and be no longer in

Much. force than unid the Twenty fifth Day of Martb next after the Commeocemeui of this Act; and every foch

Licence which fhall be granted after tiie Commencement uf this Ad IhsU be in force until (he Twenty fifth

Dav of March next after the Datr of fuch Licence, and no longer.

NoTohsc»,ac. XIX. And be it further enaded, Tlmt qo Tobacco .Stalks, whether maniifodured or unmanufadured, or
mto Tobacco Stalk Floor or Smiff-vrork, fhall be imported or brought into Ireland from any other Place than

pSS hew n ^tnerita, at any time after the Expiration of One Calendar Month next after ihc Commencement of this Ad,
mrniioace. "Of froui »"7 Place in vlinerUa at any lime after the Expiration of Three Calendar Months next after

P^liy. the Commencement of this Ad, in any Ship, VelTel or Boat whatever, on Pain of forfeiting all foch Tobacco
Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour aud Snuff>work refpedively, with the Hugfbeads, Calks, Chefts, Cafes and
other Packages rerpeCthrely coDtaioing the fame ; and alfo the Ship, Veffe! ur Boai, in or on board which the

fame fhall be fo imported or brought, with her Guns, Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle and Apparel ; and

fuch I'nbaccu Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour, Snuff-work, Hoglhnda, Caflci, Chefls, Cnfes and other Pack-
ages refiwdively, and alfo fuch Ship, Veffe] or Boat, Guns. Furniture, Ammunition, Tackle and Apparel,

rvavifo. Pij]] (nay be feized by any Officer or Officers of the Coflnms or Excife : Provided always, that in cafe any
Tubacco Stalks, Tobacco Stalk Flour or Siiuff-work, Ihail at any time after the Exprratuin of the faid One
Calendar Month or Three Calendar Months refpedively, and before the Fifth Day uf OBaitr One thoufand
eight hundred and twelve, be imported into Inland, it (ball and may be lawful for the Importer thereof to

land and warehoufe the fame for Exportation only, fubjed to foch Rules and Regulations as the faid Com*
miffioncra of Cuftoma and Port Duties in Ireland may iliinlc fit to make, order and dired in that Behalf.

Dwits, &c. end XX. And be it further enaded, Thatthe fevcral Rates and Duties, and Drawbacks, by this Ad granted
Piniliici hem j^d allowed, and made payable, and all and every the Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures under this Ad, fhall be
kricC and fsiiJ. kvied, collected, paid, feed for, (ccover^, and applied and allowed, iu tbc fame mancR-, agd under

15 fuch
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fuel) Powen and Authoritk*. aod ^ fucli Ways itid Meihudi, mid under fueb Ruin and DirtdUoui, and
fubjod to fuch Reg'ilationi and Proriboii*i and under Tuch Peusltie* and Furfeitum, aaarc appointed, directed

and expitfired fur the raifin^i collecliDg, Icfying and paying and managing of I^utiea and Drawback*, or for

the Rivoeery of auy Penalncior Forfeitures, iu and by an Aft of Parliament made in Irriandw the Fourteenth

and Fiflreatn Vean of Hia late MeieHy King Charln the Second, intituled An ABforfiitVmf the Exei/eor

nreu I"<p<{P opon Hit Majejiy, hit Hein and Sueujfortt according to the Eouk of Rates therein luferted ; ur in

and by an Aft made in the Parliament of Irthxn^w the Thirty uventb Year of Hit prcfeiit Majcfty’i Rrign,

intituled An ABfor rigulaitn^ and extending ibtTaiaua Trade, and for featriag the Dutiei payahU upon the

Import and Manufadare ofTubaeeo, fave and except fo far as the Gime are inconfiilent with the Regulations

and ProeiCoutin this Aft coniaiiicdi or in and by an Aft made in the Forty dxib Yearof His prefent Mawfly’s
Reign, xnXiidkA An AB to providefor the tetter Execution of thefroeral ASt retaiing to the Rtvenuet, Maltere
andThinst under the Manotement ofthe Commifftenert of Cufiome and Port Dutiei, and of the Cammifionert of
Inland Bxei/t oudTaxei ia Ireland

;
or in and by any Act or Afts hi force in Ireland relating to the Revenue

of Cufloms and Excife, or either of them, as fully and fflcftuatly, to all Intenu and PurMles, as if the (aid

Powers and Authorities, Rules and DircctioiLs, Uugulatiunsand Frorifions, Penalties and Forfeitures, fave as

aforefaid, were herein exprclTed and enafted, wKh the like Remedy of Appeal to and for the Party or Parties

aggrieved, as b and by the faid Aft palTed in the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Years of the Reign of His late

Majefty ’&iagChar/ri the Second, or in and by any other Aft or Afts as aforefaid, ii provided.

X XI. And be it further ensftod. That this Aft may be altered, atuended or repealed by any Aft or Afts
to he made in this prefent Se(5i>n of Parliament.

XXI 1 . And be it further enafted. That this Aft (halt commence and take EJTeft tiamediaiely from and

after the Expiration of Twenty Days next after the palEng thereof, uud not fooner.

CAP. LIX.

An Aft for alltwing on the Exportation of manufaftured Plate for the private Ufe of Perfons refiding

or going to refidc abroad, the lame Drawback as is now allowed on the Exportation of fuch Plate by
way of Merchandize. ^20thJ/oy 181 a.]

‘ \1 T HEREAS by an Aft palTcd in the Forty fourth Year ofthe Reign of His prefent Majc^, iatieuled

* W An AB to repeal thefeveral Dutiei under the Commiffonen for managing the Dutiet upon jiamtei f^el~

‘ turn, Parebnttnt and P<^' in Great Britain, and to grant nexu and additional Dutiei in lieu tberebf, Mrtain
* Dut es are impofed on Hate of Gold or Silver which (hall be made or wrought in Great Britain, and upon
* the Exportation thereof by way of Merchandize to Jrilund or any Foreign Pans, « Drawback ia allowed of
the whole Duties which uiall nave been paid for the lame : And whereas the greater Part of Bn'tifti tnanu-

* faftored Plate exported is intended for the private Ule of Pcrfbnt reddiog or gobg to refida abroad ; and it

* may have a very injarious Edeft in regard to the Export Trade of Briti/a-mnavio&ured Plate if a Drawback
' it not alluwed thrreoo in the fame manner as fur Plate exported by way of Merchandize Be it therefore

enafted by the King’s Moil Excellent MaJ^y, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in thb prefeiit Parliament aflembled, and by the Antbority of the fame. That
the Drawback gnuiied by the (iud recited sVcl upon Plate exported by way of Merchandize (hall be paid and
allowed to the Manufiftnrcr or Exporter of all manudidured Plate, whether intended as Merchandize or not,

provided Proof be adduced to the S itisfaftion of the CommilBoners of Culloms that fuch Plate is new Plate,

and has never been uled ; and fnclk Diawback (ball be allowed under the lame Rules, Regulations, Reftric*

tions. Penalties and Forfeitures as are now by Low piovided and enafted withrefpeft to Plate made or wrought
in Great Briiuin, and exported by way of Merchandize.

CAP. LX.

An Aft for altering the Mode of Payment of the Superaimuation Allowances in the Department
of the Culloms iu Scotland. ^30th May 1812.3

' \\J HEREAS Two Fuiidi have long been eftabliflied under the Management of the CommilConers of
* VV His bLjelty’s Cudums in Scelland, for the Beiieiit of aged and infirm or difabled Officeri of that
‘ Department, the one called “ The effahli/hrd Saperannuatina Fund,” and itie other called “ The ineidental

' Su/eranauaiion Fund i" which Funds have been fupported by the Contributions of the OlBcers of the faid

* Revenue: And whereas the granting aod paying Allowances or Compenfatious in the Nature of Super*
' annuation or lelired Allowance or Reward to Perfoni in refpeft to their having held any public Office or
< Er^loyment nr been engaged in any public Service, is regulated and coutrouied by an Aft of the la(l

* Stwon of Porlinment, intituled, An AB t direB that Aceounii of Inereafe and Diminution of Puhlie Sahriet,
* Peufom and AHocvancet flail ht annually laid iifore Parliameni, and to regulate and eontroA the granting and
* paying of futb Salariei, Prnfeni and Al/onuaneet ( v) ; and it being expedient that the laid Two runds
* fhciuid be abulillicd, and that the Monies cciillitiiung the fame, whether invcAed in the Public Funds or
< rrmsinnig in the Hands of any Perfon whomfoever, as Monies received from Contributions to the faid

' Funds or utberwife on account thereof, Ihuuld be carried to the Account of Cuufolidated Culloms, and
* be paid into the Ricetpt of tbe Exchequer under that Head ; and that all Paymctiis, Pei.fions snd Super*
* aamulion or retind Allowances to Perfbns in refpeft of their having held any Office or Employment in the
' Cuftoms in Scotland Atould iu future be paid out of Confolidutcd CuHomt, and be charged to the Account

tsfr trCsr.s.
(L'Seir.4,c.S.
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‘ tif Incident* of tljat Deptniment Be it lliercfore enaAed by the King'* Mi.-ft EicelJetit Majeilr, by
and with the Advice and Confcnt of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commotia, in this prefent

S^penDnuinon Pailiament aiTembled, and by the Aathoiity of t)ie lame, That, from and after the Fiflli Day uf July One
FmidiofCui- thoufand eight hundred and tweire, no Contribution or Subfeription ihai! be taken or received from any

Officer or Perfon in the Service of His Majefty's Cufloms in StollanJ, on account or toward* the Support

Funds 5 and that, from and after llie faid Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight liimdred and

and future Coe* twrlve, the faid Fund* (hall be abolilhed
; and that all Monies that have bees received a* Contribution* to

itilna oi-»i>«ldio the faid Fund* or olherwife on account thereof, and which Monica have b*ei> either veiled in the Purchafe
Rxsrivc' t;«ie- of Stock Handing in the Books of the Dank of F.nglanJ in the Nimct of FJ'warrl Furl, Rle/’anl FlUfian
val.ylw frjll Philip and Htnry Fehrh, E(quirc*, Tniftec* of the Sitpcranmiated Officers of the Cullom* in butlau^, or

£^ihtqaeti'r»l*r
*hf Hauds of any PerfoDS or Perfon whatever, (hall he paid over to tlic Receiver General of Hi*

Hf*i J Confa- Majefty’* Cuftoro* in ScallanJ, or to his Order, and by him, or fucli Perfons as he (h.dl appoint, piid into

fidiited CuUomi. the Receipt of the Exchequerunder the Plead uf Cunblidated Ciilioms, fur which Purpofe the faid Trullee*

are hereby authorieed and required to fell tlic (kid Stock ; and that all Monies that (liall or may have been
received or may hereafter be received by any Perfon ur Perfbiis whatever a* fuch Contribution* or otherwife

<>n account of the faid Fund*, and wliicU fnaU rr.main in the Hands or may cume into tbv Hands of any
fuch Perfon or Perfon* fiiali be paid to the Receiver Genera) of Hi* Majeity’s Cutlomt in Scoilaml, aiid

by him paid into the Receipt of tnc Exchequer under the Head uf Confuliuated Cuftoms ; and tbst all Pay*
mentt, ^ifiocs and Superannuations or retired Allowance* to Perfiius in rcfpecl to their having held nuy

Office or Offices or Employment or Employinciits in the Cuftoms in Scoilaml, heretofore paid out of the faid

Funds or cliarged on the King's Share of Seizures, (hall be paid out of Confulidatcd CiiHoms, and be
charged to the Account of the Incidents of the CuHomt

;
any Law, Cullom or Ufage, to the contrary

ootwithOaiiding. (u) ^TbU it not au A3 of the la/1 Seffion, hut aMiart to be goG.} e.ii'j. witch u
exfluiutd and enemled in a farticular to which the prefrnt A3 Ject not frlati hy an A3, 51 G. 3 c. 60.]

Aa ^leitd.Scc II. And be it further enafled. That this Act may be ameudrd, altered or rejwJcd, hy any Ad or Ad*
to be made ia this prefent Srffion uf Parliameiil.

A Diily of

IM, im Cal'

ua paid for

Sptrni dillilled

from iiupr,

inlleiul «f Duty
(lamed by

4JG.3.c.;8.

CAP. LXI.

An Afl to grant an Excife Duty on Spirits made or diftiUed from Sugar In Irthuid, during the

Prohibitiiui of Diflillation from Com or Grain there, in lieu of the Excife Duty now chargeable

thereon, and to allow a Drawback on the Expon thereof. C9tl> June 1812.J

‘ TT 7HEREAS the Diftillation of Spiiils from C^im or Grain hi IrtlanJ is prohibited by Law for a
‘ VV limited time:’ Be it therefore enaded by the Kinu’s Molt Excellent Majefty, by ai.d with the

Advice and Confcnt of the Lurtis Spiritual and Tenipural, and Commons, hi this prefent Parliamenc

alfemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That during the time b which the Diftillation from Com
or Grain in Irrtand (hill be fo prohibited, titere lliall be rai&d, levied, colleAed, paid and fatisfted uuto and
for the Ufe of His Majefty, his Hein aud Sueceirors fur and tipon every Gallon of A^ua Fit<e, Strong

Waters or Spirits, which at any time or time* during fuch Prohibition (ball be made or diflilled b Ireland

from Sugar, by any Perfon or Perfon* whomfoever, or for which any Diltiller in Ireland (hall be chargeable

by Law, the Sum of 'ITiree Shilling* and Eight pence Britijb Currency, and 00 more, m lieu as well of

the Excife Duty of Five Shillings and Eleven pence Halfpenny Briiifb Currency granted on fuch Spirit* by
an hSt made in the Forty eighth Year of Hi* prefent Mijclly’* Reign, intituled An A3 to grant 10 Hit

Majcfy Duiiei upon Malt made in Ireland, and upon Spiritt made or diflilled in Ifolaiul, and to allow eerlain

Drawback/ upon the Exportation thereofs as alfo of the Duty on fuch Spirit* in Propomon to their Suvngth,

granted by an Ail made in the Forty ninth Year of His un-fent Majefty’* Reign, intituled An A3 to grant

to Hi/ Mujefi Duliei upon Spirit/ made or diflilled in Irebmd, and upon Britlfh Spirit/ imported into Irriand,

and upon Eieeneet to fell Spiriluoue Liquort tn Ireland in Quniililit/ not lef/ than Two Galon/ ; and that for

every Gallon of foch Spirit* which (ball have been or (halTlie diflilled during ruch Prohibition as aforcfiiid,

ajid wliich (hall at any time hereafter be exported f.-oin Ireland to any Place except to Crea Britain, and

which (hall nut be exported fWrm Waruhoufe in Ireland, there (hall be allowed and paid a Drawback of Five

Shilling* and Ten pence Ilrill/b Currency and no more.

1

1

. And be it furltier enaftid, That the Duty and Drawback by thi* AA made payable and allowable

^ (hall be raifed, levied, coUeiled, paid and allowed in like rnanner, and under all fuch Powers, Auihoritie* and
ProviCoiis, Rule* and Recnlatiuns, at are contained io tlie faid recited AA of the Forty cightli Year, with
refpeAlothe Duties and Drawback* on Spirit* diftilK'd from Su^, granted, .illowed and made payable

under and by virtue of the faid recited AA, or in an Aft made in the biid Fo.t/ eighth Year, iuthuleil

All As (0 amend the frveral A8s for the regnlaiing^ andfeturing the CoHeShn of the Duty on Spiritt diflilhj in

Ireland, of tii any other Aft in force for the granting, fcouiiiig or regulating of Di'liet on Spirit* in Ireland,

a* fully and effeauallv to all Intents and Purpofes a* if the feveral Power*, Authorilie* and Pnwifion*, Rule*

and Regiibiliunt uf the faid Afti had been and were repeated and re.enafted iu this pivfeut Act, fuve only

fo far a* the fame are altered by this prefent Aft.
I* 1 II. And be it further cnaaed and declared, That tjic Officer of Excife keeping an Account of Wafli
;e iu the Dillilleiy nf any Dillillcr iu Ireland (hall, on anv Decreafe of Walh produced from Sugar, charge tlie

Diftiller for a Quantity of Spirits calculated after the fl^te of Twenty one Gallon* of Spirits for ev -ry One
hundred Gallons of Wafti fo decpcafcd, and fo in Piuportlon for any greater or Icfs Quantity 0/ Walh $ any

.thiiig in any Ad or Afts at any time in force in Irdaiuflo the contrary nctwithllanding.
••

,
IV. And
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IV. And b« it fdrtlier «ni^d, TtiUi rrotn and after the pafllnr of tUii A&i and during the Continuance fijMilrt net ci-

of the ProliibitioD of DiftilUnion from Com or Crain in Jnhna, it /hall not be lawful for any Perfun to pou^unlcit

export or to enter or (hip for Exportation from any ^ort or Place in Irtlawl to any Pana beyond the Seat

anySpiriia made or diliiUed in Inland from Sugar, except fucH Spirit* aa /hall have bceo or (halt be fecured ir*”"
in Warehnufe* in Inland, without Payment of the IXity of Excife payable in Inland thereon, accorduig

’

tu the Regulation of the feveral Ada m force in Inland at the time of the pafilng of ihU Ad, fur regulating

the making, di/Ulling and wareboufing of fuch Spiri^ in Inland, and that all Tucli Spirit* /hall be cotcred

and (hipped for Exportitioii fritm Inland direhllr •.from and out of fuch Warchoulet only ; and in cafe

any fuch Spirit* /hall during the Cuntiaiiance of fncri Pnihibition be exported, or (hail be entered or shipped

for Exportation from any Port or Place in Inland, \oX\Kr than fuch Spiriu a* arc hereby permitted to be
fo exported, or in any otner manner than ia hereby ducted, fuch Spirit* fo unlawfully exported, or entered

or (hipped for Expiirtaiiim, togetlier with tlic Ca/kijand Package* containing the fame, and alfo the Ship*, l'«D*I:y.

Boat* or VciTelt on board of which the fame (liallJbe laden or exported, ftall be forfeited, and may be

fitixed bv any OfEcer or Ofiicer* of Cudomi or Exci/l ; any Act or Acli, Ufage or Cu/lom, to the contrary

DotwilhAaiiding. '

V. And be it further enabled, That (or and upoi every Gallon of fuch Spirits dillUIed in Inland from Draubscfc *!•

Sugar, and which (hall be warchoiifed in Inland and^ported from thence, there (hall be allowed and given a l*y*denExpnrt«

Drawback of Two Shilling* and Two pence Briiljh Curreney and no more } which (aid Drawback (haU be in

iicu and in&ead of oil former Drawbacks on fuch Spirits fo warehoufed and exported, and (hall be paid in like

mamirr and under the like KcQrictious a* are diretic^ «ith refpeS to other Drawbacks on Spirits exported

from Ireland, under or by virtue of any AA or AAa it) force in Ireland.

VI. And be it further etiacVd. That ihit AA mij be altered, amended or repealed by any AA or AA* Af) sltcred.jiCi

to be made in thii piefcnt ScHlun of Parliament.

c A pT LXU.
An Afl to enable Coadjutors to Archbi/hops and BUhops in Ireland to execute dte Powers of Arcb-

bithops and Bilhops refpe£ltvcly. [j}th Jvw 1812.^

* T 1

7

HEREAS ill cafes of the lUneft or other Diiability of Archbi/hops and Bi/hops in IntanJ, it has
* « V bceu and may be iiecc/Tary that Coadjutois to fnch Archbilhops or Bifbops rerpeCtively (hould be
‘ appointed : And whciras feveral Auihuritiet, JurifdiAions and Powers, are by feveral AA* of Parliament
* in furce in Ireland, and othorwife ve/led, fettled and placed in the feveral Archbilhops and Bilhop* of
* Inland refpeAively for the tiine being, and by the Charter of the College of the Holy and Undivided
* Trinity ofQueen Eli%ahelb near Dublin, tlie Arehbi/bop of Dublin for the time being i* appointed One of
* the Vifilori of tlie (aid College Now, fur the preventing of all Doubts and Que/liuni that may arife

whether all or any of thufe Auiliutities, JurirdiCiioas and Power* may be executed by fuch Coadjutors, be it

enaAc’l and declared, and it is hereby enaAed and declared by the King’s Moll Excellent Majellv, by aiul

with the Advice and Coiifcnt of the Lord* Spiriiiul and Temporal, and Common*, in this prefent Parliament

ancinbkd, and by the Authority of the fame, I'hal everr Perfou appointed or who (hall or may be appointed CwHjatan tniy

Coadjutor for the time being, to any Archbifhop or Bifhop in Ireland, may ufe and exercife at all times

according to the Commi/Tion of fuch Coadjutor as of right belonging to the Bilhop or Archbifhop for the

time being to wliom be /hnil be Coadjutor, all and every tlie lame and Itke Office, Authority, JitcirdiAiou and
,,}u,cn tb^ars

Execurion of Laws and Sutule*, and all other Cudomi and Privileges, and HmU and may do and perform all sjipiimtO.

fuch Matters and Things whalfoevrr, wtiicb the Archbilhop or Bilhop for the time being to whom he ihall be
Coadjutor of right mi^t iinve, u(e or execute, do or pert^orm as belonging to his Office or Dignity, or is

empowered or rc<{uirea to do or parform by virtue of any AA or AA* of Parliament in force in Inland, or

by the faid Charter and the Sutote* of the faid College or otherwife howfoever, to all Intrmtt mid Purpofes,

a* if fuch Coadjutor fur the time being were Archbifhop or Bilhop ; and all Office. Authuri^ and Jurif.

diAion exercifeo by fuch Coadjutor, and all Matters and Tnings dune and perftirmed by fttch Cuadiutor in

tire Exerafe thereof, (hall be a> good, valid and cSeAusl, to all Intents and Ftirpolcs whatfoever, a* if the

Lme liad been cxercifed, done or performed by the Archbilhop or Bilbup for the lime being to whom he (hail

fo be Coadjutor a* aforefaiJ.

II Provided alwars, and be it enaAed, That nothing in thii AA contained (hall extend or be conilrucd to Out roi to yrv-

exteud to entitle, auiiioitise or empower amr fuch Coadjutor to collate or prefent to any Benefice or Ecclrfraf- (•niMBeneSet*

tical Preferment or Ptnmutian, in Right of the Archbimup or Bilhop to whom he (kill be fuch Cuarijutor ; and
tliat nothing in this .AA contained (hall extend nor be cunllnicd to extend to alTeA any Rights, Authorities,

Privileges nr PoWi 'S, which by Law devolve to or become veRcd in His Majelly, his Heirs or Succe/Tors,

or in any other Perfou or Perfuo' in cafe ofilie Illiiela or other Difability of any Archbilhop or Bi/hop rtfpcc.

tiveiy
] any thing bmin contained to the contrary notwiilillandiiig.

CAP. LXIIL
An Afl for more clFeAually preventing the Embezzlement of Securities for Money and other

E/TeAs, left or depoGteti for fafe CuRodr, or other fpecial Purpofe, in tlie Hands of Bankers,
Merchants, Brokers, Attomics or other Agents. [9th tSia.j

* XT 7PIEKEAS it it expedient that due Prorifion (hould be made to prevent the Emliexsletncnt of
* VV Guvctnmcni and owr Securities for Mosey, Plate, Jewels and other Perfoiial EffvAs, depufiivd

‘ for
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* For fafe Cuftodfi or for any fpecial Purpofe, with Bankers, Mi-rcliants, Brokers, Altomies and other
‘ A)(ents, ectruftrd by their Cuftomcra and Employer* j’ Be it therefore cnafted by the Kinjr’a Moft Excel-
leiit Majefty, by and with the Advice and Con^t of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

w*?”*****^
this prrl'eiit Parliament affembled, and by tl>e Authority of the fame, That if any Perfon or Perfons with

for whom (a* I'.anhcr or Banker*, Merchant or Merchant*, Broker or Broker*, Attorns or Attomiei, or Agent
meattfaay or Ageiitk oi any Defeription vrhatfoever) any Ordnance Debenture, Exchequer Dill, Navy, Victualling or

n««d, or other Tranfport Bill, or Other Bill, Warrant or Order for the Payment of Money, State Lottery Ticket or
s^rity fur Certificate, Seaman's Ticket, Bank Receipt for Payment of any Loan, India Bond or other Bond, or any
M^^eniiufled Deed, 'Note or other Security for Money, or for any Share or Intereft in any National Stock or Fund of

nr t.,ire. ^ other Country, or in the Stock or Fund of any Corporation, Company or Society edablifhed by
Aft of Parliament or Royal Charter, or any Power of Attorney for the Sale or Transfer of any fiich Stock
or Fund, or any Share or Ititcreft therein, or any Plate, Jewels or other Peifoiial ESecis, (hall have been

depofiled, or fhdl be or remain for fafe Cuftody, or upon or for any fpecial Purpofe, without any Authority,

either general, foedal, conditional or diferetiona^, to foil or pledge foch Debenture, Bill, Warrant, Order,
State Lottery Ticket or Certificate, Seaman’s Ticket, Dank Receipt, Bond, Deed, Note or Other Security,

I^te, Jewels or other Perfonal Effefts, or to fcll,J:ranHfer or pledn the Stock or Fund, or Share or Interefi in

the Stock or Fundto whiclifuch Security or Power of Attorney (hall relate, dial] fell, negociate, transfer, alBgn,

pledge, embeazle, fecreteor in any manner apply to his or their own Ufe or Benefit, any fuch Debenture, Bill,

Warrant, Order, State Lottery Ticket or Certificate, Seaman’* Ticket, Bank Receipt, Bond, Deed, Note or

other Security, as hereinbefore mentimied, Plate, Jewel* or other Perfonal Effeds, or the Stuck or Fund, or Share

or Intereft in the Stock or Fund to whieh fuch Security or Power of Attorney (hail relate, in violation of good
Faith, and contrary to the fpecial Purpofe, for which the Tiling* hereinbefore mentioned, or any or cither of
them, (hall have b^n dcpolited, or (hall have beeii or remained with or in the Hand* of fuch Perfon or

Perfon*, with Inleut to defraud the Owner or Owners of any fuch Inihuracnt or Security, or the Perfon or

Perfons depofiting the (ame, or the Owner or Owners of the Stock or Fund, Share or Intereft, to which
fuch Security or Power of Attorney (hall relate, every Perfon fo offending in any Part of tlie United King-
dom of Great Britain and Jrelitml, (hall be de^ed and taken to be guilty of a NDfdemeanor, and, being
thereof convifted according to L-aw, (hall be fentenced to Tranfportation for any Term not exceeding Four-
teen Years, or to receive fuch other Piiniftiment a* may by Law be inflifted on a Perfon or Perfons guilty

of a Mifdemcanor, and a* the Court before which fuch Oileader or Offenders may be tried and conrifted

(hail adjudge.
• II. And whereas it is ufual for Perfon* having Dealing* with Banker*, Merchants, Brokers, Attornie*

‘ and other Agent*, to depofit or place in the Hands of fncli Banker*, Merchants, Brokers, Attornie* and
* other Agents, Sum* of Money, Bills, Notes, Drafts, Cheques or Orders for the Payment of Money,
< with Direftion* or Order* to inveft the Monies fo paid, or to which fuch Bills, Notes, Drafts, Cheque* or
* Orders relate, or Part thereof, in the Purchafe of Stocks or Funds, or in or upon Government or other
* Securities for Money, or to apply and difpofe tliereof in other ways or for other Purpofe* ; and it is expe-
* dknt to prevent Embeaxlemeot and Muveriation in fuch Cafes alfo Be it therefore enafted by the

rorprevsmu^ Authority aforefaid. That if any fuch Banker, Merchant, Broker, Attorney or uiber Agent, in whole
8*nk«n uil Hands any Sum or Sums of Money, Bill, Note, Draft, Cheque or Order for tite Payment of any Sum or
eibui, from dit Sums of Money (hall be placed, with any Order or Orders in Writing, and figned by the Party or Parties

who (hall fo depofit or plnce the fame, to inveft fuch Sum or Sum* of Money or the Money to which fuch

PVoTM^dvpo. Note, Draft, Cheque or Order as aforefiiid (hall relate, in tlie Purcliafe of any Stock or Fund, or in or

OiwTwhb them. “P®" Goverament or other Securities, or in any other way or for any other Purpofe fpecified in fuch Order
or Orders, (hall in any manner apply to his or their own Ufo and Benefit, any fuch Sum or Sums of Money,
or any fuch Dill, Note, Draft, Cheque or Order for the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money as herein-

before mentioned, in Violation of good Faith and contrary to the fpecial Purpofe fpecified in the Dheftion
or Order in Writing hereinbefore mentioned, with Intent to defraud the Owner or Owners of any fudi

Sum or Sums nf Money, or Order for the Payment of any Sum or Sums of Money ; every Perfon fo offend-

log in any Part of the United Kingdom, (hall in like manner be deemed and taken to be guilty of a Mifde-

meaner, and being convifted thereof according to Law, (hall incur and fuffer fuch PiinKuraent ns is herein-

before mentioned.

Afl notiojve- HL Provided always, and be it further enafted by the Authority aforeCiid, That nothing herein contained

vcm Perfon* re' (hall extend, or be couftrued to extend, to prevent any of the Pcruins lirrelnbefore mentiuord From receiving
cenins Money any Money which (hall be or become aftually due and payable upon or by virtue of any of the Iiillruments or
iueoi)S*c«tnie». Securitk* liereiiibefore mentioned, according to the Tender and Effcft thereof, in fuch manner a* he or they

might liave dune, if this Aft had not been made.

Ncmoexteiulro ®tid be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That the Penalty by this Aft
I'rrmeri nor annexed to the Commiifiun of any Offence intended to be guarded agAinll by tins Aft, (hall not extend or he
hrinj privy «o conilnicd to extend to any Partner or Partners, or other Perfon or Perfon* of or belonging to any Partnsr-
OSiiice. (hip, Society or Firm, except only fuch Partner or Partners, Perkn or Perfons, at (hall aftually commit or

be acceifory or privy to the ^mnulliun of fuch Offence ( any thing hereiu coataiiied CO the contrary in any
wife notwithibndbg.

NbitnlefTinsny V. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted by the Authority aforvlhid. That nothing Id this Aft con-
KvmedT »i Law lained, nor any Proceeding, Convklion or Judgment to be had or taken thereupon, Ihafl hinder, prevent,
or r«- lefTen or impeach any Remedy at Law or in Eqtiity, which any Party or Parties aggrieved by any Offence

rjgriered.
agaiiift this Aft might or wuuld have had, or have been entitled to if this Aft had not been made, nor airy

Proceeding,
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Pracccdinr, ConTicTian or JuJotneiit IiaJ b«n bai} or taken thereupon j hut ne»ertlie!e& the Convi^on of
gnr OITniaer ajcaioH this AA mail not be received in Evidence in ary AAioii at Law, or Suit in Equity,
againft fuch O&nJer ; and further, that 00 Perfiaa iball be Uahle to W cotivifkd by any whatever,

as an Offender a^ajnft this Atft, b refpcA of any Afl. Matter or n.ine dune by Um, if he tl.all at any
time prcviuiifly tonris being indited for foch Offence, lave diMofl-d fuefi Aft, butter or Thing un Oath,
under or in cmifrqoence of any oimpulfury Procefa of any Court of Law or Equity, in any Aftion, Suit or

Proceeding, in or to ivhicii he ffutl have bseo a Party, and wtiicli (ball have been iana^de inftituted by the

Partr arerieverl br the Aft, Matter or Thing, whicli Ovdl have been cotr.mitlcd by fucli Offender xforefaid.

VI. Providrd aitetiya, and it i« liereby exptefaly enaded >uid declared. That notiiinir in this Aft contained NeiJe**®
(hell extend to or affeft any Perfon or Pei^oos being a Truflee or Tniffees b or uo£r any Marriage Settle-

mert. Will or other Deed or Inflniment, or being a Mortgagee or bfoiigngeea of any Property wbatibever,

svliUthcr Real or Perfonal, in rel^Krt of any Aft or Afts done by any fuch Ptrfon or Perfuns iu relation to the
Property eomptiard in or afTefted by any liieh Trutl or Morose aa aftirrCaid,

VII. Provided ^«ayr, atid be it eoafted, That eveiy ^'ilon wlin fimll commit in SeatUndmy Offenre Pimidiraent li

ngtunff this Aft, which by tix Provirtoiia thereof it cunfftiuted a Mifdemeanor, ffnll be liable to be puiiiiheJ

bv Tine and Itnprifonmrni, <ir by either of them, or by Tranfpnrlalion for any Term not exceeding Pouncco *“* “ Swlnut

Veara, as the Jetiije or Judges InTore whora fucli OfTrmler lhall be tried and convifted may direft.

VTTI. Ptovideo alwayn, mid ft ii hrreby r'lm'tcd, Tlut tmlhing hnvin contained (hall cKtend to rcllrain AAnotiotsa'-
aay Panker, jferebant, Brtiker, .Attnniey or other Ag-ol, from felling, ncgociating, transfi-rring or other- itun

arffe difoiifinij of nny Becnriiiea, Pn*piTtY or Other Effrcte a* eAtrefaid, in tiieir Criltndy or Poffcffioti, tipan ''v™ |ljlpo®osof

which iney mall have aire Lien, Olaim nr Demand, winch hy Law eutrtle* them to tell or diftwle thereof,

oniefs foch Sale, Tiansfrr or oth« IWjjofal (hall rxteud to a greater Kuinher or to a greater Pan of fuch ^ ' *

Securitiet, Property or oiber Effefti as aforefaid than (Hall be requifiic or ncoelTarT for the Purpofc of paying
or biisfyiiig focii liicii, CUim or Demand g any tiling bereiubefore cuuialned to the cuutrary thereof in any
wife DOlwithlLiDdiDg.

CAP. LXIV.
An A£l for extcodiiig tltC'Provilions of an A& of tlic Thirtieth Tear of King Gtergf the Second,

sgainft Pcrfoiis obUtning Irloney by falfc Pretences, to Perfons (b obtaining Bomla and other

Securities. £^ihjuiu iSia.]

‘ TT THEREAS by an Aft palTed in the Thitricih Yrar of His late Majelly, intituled Au AtiJnr iht yoO.a. e.a«-

* V» wort fff;Baat Ptinijlmrnl af Pnjawi v/ho /ball attnia ur atlr’v.pt la eUatn P^^m af (.iaadt tr Mann
' bjfalft ar tmirae Prrtmrs, far preventing the uelato/alfa'onuBg af Caadix for tie tafj Rt:{ev:plion af Geadt
' pavnidi andfar prevtnting of Gaming in Pui/ie Haufa by Jeuratrmen Labaarrrt, Servanlt and AppreiUket,
*

It was enaCted, *rbit n11 PcrAiiia who knowl^ly and licfigiicdly, by fulfe Piclcnce or Pretences, (huiiM |i.

‘ obtain from any Purfim or Perfons, Money, Gomls, Wares or Merchandizes, with Iiiti.'nt to cheat or
* defraud any Pcrfoii or Perfons of the fame, or fljouJd knovriiigly fend or ddiver any Letter or Writing with
* or urithoui a Name or Names fobferihed thereto, or figrcd wnli 0 fiftitious Name or Names, Letter or
* Letters threateniog tu neenre any Perfon of any Crime puailhahle hy Law with Death, Traorportation,
* Pillory, or any other rnfaoiaus Puntlhmeni, with a View or Intent to exton or gain Mnney, Goods, Wares
* or Merchandizes, fruin the Pcr(on or Perfons fo threatened to be aceuf d

g
(hould be deonied Offenders

* agninft Law and the public Peace g and the Court before whom r>icii Offender or Offenders Giuiild be tried,

* (hitulil, in cafe he, (ke or tliey (hould be convifted of any of the fiid OfTencci, order fuch Offender or
* Offenders to be nticd and impriAined, or to be put hi the Piliorv, or publicly whipped, or to be traiifponed
* as lufm as conveniently might be nccoiding to the Laws made for Ttanfportatimi of Feluns, to fume of His
* Mriefty's Coloiiiii or Plantations in Anuriea, for the Term of Seven Years, u the Court in which any fuch

’* Offender or Offenders (huulti he convifted (hmild think tit and order: And whmaa it is expedi-.-nt that the

* Pruvilions of the faid Aft (houM be further extended in the manner hereiuafie' mentioned g* Be it tbemfore
enacted by the King’s Mull Excellent Mmelly, by and with the Advice and Conftmt of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal. and.Cummons, in this preleni Parliament afleoibled, and hy the Authority oFtlie fame. That, Obrimlniliy

from and after the p- ffing of thin Ad, all Perfuns who knowiii^y and dcllgiiedl/. by falfe Pretence or Pitteoevs

Prutences, (hall oblaiii f^^m any Perfon or Perfons, or from any Body Politic or (joroontte, any Money,
Goods, Wares or Merchuiidlzei, or any Bond, Bill of Exchange, Bank Note, PromilTury Note or other

'

Security for the Payment of Money, or any Wanaiit or Order for the Payment of Money or Delivery or

Transfer of Goods or other valuable Thing, with Intent to chc.it or drfTaud any Perfon err PetCottf, or any
Body Public or Curporate of the fame; or (halt kuowixgly (end or dehvrr any Letter ur W’liting with or SmCnc tbrsti-

withoui a Name or Names fiibicribed thereto, or ligocd witti a liftitious Nxme-or Names, Letter or Letters eningri-vtim to

tlimtening to uccufe any Perfon of any Crime puuiffiableby Law wirli Death, Tran^artalioa, Pillory ocany arei'ir* P«ion»

other iofamout Punilhment, with a View or Intent tu extort or g.iio any Bond, BiU of Exchange, Bank Note,
Promiffiiry Note or other ^unty for the Payment of Money, or any Watraiit ur Order firr the Payment of sn Int.nt

Munrr, or DcHrery or Trairsfer uf Goods or Other valuable I'liing, (hul he deemed Offeeden agaiiift Law am! t-\ *tuux n ftm
the Public Peace, and (hull be liable to be prufecuted and punHbed tir lik" ipanirer at if they had knowingly Mrory •<

and defigsedly, by fallie Preieuci. or Prrtencca, obtained Money, G(m .1^ Wares or hlrrcbandixes, from any
Perfon or Perions. with Intent to cheat or defraud any Perfon or P>-'[.his uf the lame, or (•ad fenc or delivrteil

fueli Letter or Writing with a View or lotnit to extort Money, Goods, Wares or Mcrcltandizci, from the

Perfun or Perfuns fo ihreaieDed.

SI Gso. in. 5 1 CAP.
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CAP. LXV.
An AQ to allow the Ufe of Sugar in Brewing Beer in Grru/ Britain. [pth Junt 1 8 1 a.]

* TT THEREAS liy fevenil Afts now in force Common Brewers or Rrtailen of Beer or Ale are prohibiteil

> VV from uCiig Sugarin the brewing or makiog of Beer or Alft and it is expedient to ailitw the Ufe uf
‘ Sugar in ibr brewing or making of Beer or Ale for a limited time Be it tlierefore enabled by tlie King’s
Moll Excellent Majeffy, by and witit the Advice and Cmifent of the Lonls Spiriloal and Tcmiioral, and
Commons, in this ptrfeiit Parliament aOembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the

pafGug of this Ad, it (hall and may be lawful to and iVany fuch Common Brewer or RetaiW of Beer orAle
m Grtai Brisaia, until the Firft Day of Novemher Oti tlioufand eight Imndred and twelve, to make ufe of

Sugar in the brewing or making of any Guile or Brewing of Beer, Ale or Worts
;
any tiling in any Ad or

Afts of Parliament contained to the contrary io any wi& notwitlillanding : Provided always neverthelefs, that

nothing in this A£l coutained (hall extend or be deemed or conRrued to extend to allow any Common Brewer
or Retailer of Beer or Ale to makeule of any MuIaOcstn the bmwingor makingof Bevror Ale, or any Sugar,

except in the State in which the fame (hall have been imported into thi| Kingdom, and without the fame having

been prevlunfly diluted with Water or other Liquor, Or undeigone any Procefx or ManufaSurc to alter the

hune : Provided alfo, that no fneh Brewer or Retailer, or Brewers or Retailers, (hall be at Lilierty or be
allowed or permitted to make uCe of any Sugar in the brewing or making of Beer, Ale or Woits, unlefi he, Ihe

or they (hall have given to the OlEecr of Excife, undef whufe Surrey he, (he or they (hall he then. Twenty
four Hours previous Notice of h!s or their Intention |o to mske ufe of fuch Sugar, and (pccifying in fuch

Notice the txt& Hour and Time of his, her or ibcir beginning to brew or make fuch Guile or Brewing of Beer,

Ale or Worts, and the Weight of the Sugar to be made ufs of in tbe brewing or making of fuch Guile.

II. Provided alfo, and be it further cnafied, Thai in c.tfc His Majeily, at any time after the FirR Day of

OHaier in the Tear One tlioufand eight hundred and twelve, (liall in His Royal Diferetion judge it to be for

the Bcnelic and Advantage of His iGngdom to permit Common Brewers or Retailera of Beer or Ale to make
ufe of Brown or Mufeovado Siwar in the brewing or making of Beer, Ale or Worts, then and in fuch cafe it

(hail and maybe lawful to and (nr His MaJcIlT, by His Royal Pfoclamation or Proclamatioiic, to be i{riied by
and with the Advice of Hia Privy Council, to be jwblifhed from time to time in the /.•mJtnt (Sa»fth, to

permit and fuffer all Cotnmoo Brewers and Retailers of Beer, Ale or Wort* in GretU Jiriuin (but not any
particular Common Brewers or Retailers of Beer, Ale or Worts), at any time or timet, not left ihtn Tldrty
Days from the Date of fuch Procltmation or Order in Council, to make ufe of Brown or Mul'covado Sugar
io the brewing or making of Beer, Ate or Worts, untirForty Days after the then next Meeting of Parliament,

under, fubji-tt and according to tlie Rules, Regulations, ReRricUons and Proriiious, Fines, Peualues and For*
feitures contained and provided in and by this AA.

III. And be it funnrr enafled. That if any Common Brewer or Retailer of Beer or Ale (hall, during the

time that this Adt lhaU remain or continue in force, make ufe of any Mohides, Sugar, Huncy, Synip, Com*
puGtion or Extraft of Sugar, except Brown or Mufeovado Sugar, made ufe of iu the maimer hereiubefore

allowed; or if any Common Brewer (hall receive or Okc into hit, her or ihdr Cuilc^- or Poncflion, any
Quantity of Molaffet, Honey, Svrup, CompoGlion qr ExtraA of Sugar, exceeding Teu Pounds Weight,
every fuch Brewer and Retaili.*r (hall forJ'eit and lufc fur every fuch Ofience refpcaivcly tlie Sum of Two
bundred Pounds.

IV. And be it further enafled, That all Fines, Pcaaltiet and Forfeitarcs by this AA itnpofed, (hall be
filed for, recovered, levied or mitigated by fuch Wayib Meant or Methods, as any Fine, Penalty or For-

feiture caa or may be fued fur, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws itf Excife, or by Adtiua
of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Information in any of lib Majefty’s Cuurti of Record at U'<JiminJler, or in the

Court of Exchequer in Seulaiui refpedively ; and that One Moiety of every fueli Fine, Penalty or Forfeiuirt,

(hall he to His MajcRy, his Heirs and SucccHors, and die other Moiety to him or them who (hall iuforro.

difeover or fue for the fame.

C A P.^^LXVI.

An Aft to explain and amend an Aft of the Fiftieth Year of His prefent Maji'fty, to regulate the

taking of Securities in all Oflices in refpeft of which Security ought to be given, and ior avoid-

ing tbe Grant of all fuch Offices in the Event of fuch Security not being given v.ilhin a time to

be limited after the Grant of fuch Offices.
{
91I1 Jum .Bis.]

‘ 'TT7HEREAS an Act was palfed in the Fiftieth Year of His Majedy's Reion, intituled v/it re

* V» rtgiJaJe the taling ef Seeuritue in a!l Q^:ti in rr/oeS of vibith Steuritj oa^t lo he gh>im, anilfor
* avoithiig tbe Grant of all^eb Offiett in the Extnt offueb Stenritj not being tivtn tuiiLin a Tltu it it iia'iteJ

* after tbe Grant offacb .• ^Vnd whereat it is exnediriit to extend the Pmvirions of tlie faid rtciled .Act

* to Seotlandi and lome M the EiiaAmenis of the faia AA Tcquire to be amended : Aad whcrcni cunfi-Wrable

‘ Expence and Inconvenience has been fiiuiid to aiteiul the regidenng Memoriala of Securities in the Rcgiller

* Omce uf Miidltftt, and fuch Expence and Inconvenience will be avoided, and the Purpofrs of tbe fnid

‘ Aft more efieftually carriad into Execution, if the Rcgiller ami Account of the Securities giveu in the

feveral public OfRcet or Departments of Government are kept by Perfont employed for tint I’uruofe in

* each refpeCtive Office or Department, and the State thereof from lime to time reported to tlie reipcftive

Heads of Departments, and to the Lords Commiflioiicis uf Hii Msjedy’i Trnifury Be it therefore

3 ' i-iiafted
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aa&ei by the King** Moll EsceUent M^fly> by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritual

*nd Temporal, and Common*, in ihi* preient ^rlianumi nnVrobled, and by tlm Authority of the himc. That rmtifioni. fi.'-

•11 tl)c Provifiims contained in the (aid recited A6t relative to regiflering SMurilics, except fo far a* the fcme citalAfl infiihi*

are reuealod or altered by this Afl, and alfo the Prorifion* of this A&, lhall extend and he cmilrued to '*

esund to Scoilami, and to all Office*, Department* ami Ferfon* of the tike Nature and Defeription betoag< '

ing to the GoTCrnmenl of Seoi/nnJ, as are fubled thereto in England,
II. Provided altvaya, and be it enaded, That nothing in the laid recited Ad or this AA lhall extend or Hut notta et-

‘

be conftrued to extend to any Offices or Departments bdooging to the Govemnient of Inland, nor to any tend to IttUoii.

Perfons holding irr eroployeil in fuch Offices or Departments, for or in refpeft 0/ fuch Offices or Depan-
aients; any (liiug in the Eud recited Aci or this AS to the contrary notwithlUnding.

III. And be it further enaSed, That every Perfon whSfbcfore the paffiog of this Aft fliall have been PerTimi.lrfairir

K
pointed to, and lhall hold any Office or Emptovmenti or Cnimniflwn Civil or Military, in any Public
epartment belonging to that Part of llie UnKed iting.hm called Stotloml,^ or any fuch Office or Employ-

ment of Public Trull under the Crown, i>,' wherein he Ihoil be concerned in live ColIeCtioa, Receipt, Dif-

burfement or Expenditure uf Public Monies, and who by Rafon thereof (hail have been, or (hall be requind
to give Security with Soiyty or Sureties or oiherwife, ain who lhall not before have given fuch Security, r

fhall, within One Month after the paffing of this Aft, if fuch Pcrfnn (hall then be in SrallanJ, within Two -

Months if he (hall then be in England or IVala, or wiiluij Three Montlis if he Hull then be in Ireland, or

within Sis Months if lie (I,all then be in any other Part of Europe, or in the Wfjl Indite or eintriea, or within

Nine Months if lie lhall then be 'm Africa, or within Eighteen Month* if he (ball then be in the Mitt,
or in any other Part of Afia, or within Ten Month* if nfe fhall then be on the High Seas (unleis be ffinll

fooner arrive in England, U^alee, err Seolliind or Inland, and then within Three Months after fuch Arrival)

give and execute and enter into a Bund or Bond*, or other Security or Sceurhie* in fuch Sum of Money and

with fuch fufficicni .Surety or SuRties, at (hall be Mprovdl by the Lord* Coimniffionert of the Trcnfuiy, or

any 'Phree or more of them, or by the principal Officer o|l Officers of the Office or Department to which he

belongs, for the due Performance of the Trull repofed in him, and for the duly accounting for all the Public

Mouie* entniRed to him or placed under his Controul.

IV. And be it furihrr cnafted, That fo much of the fatd recited Aft as require* Memorial* of Securities yoG.j.r.Sy.tv

given by any public Officers to be made out and reciftcRd with the Regifter of the County of Middlefex, ” lerillvti*!*

dull be and the fame U hereby repealed. *

V. And be it further enafted. That in every Public Office or Departtaent, the Officers or Ferfon* belonging ^ OiGcw in

to wMch arc required to give Security in man'ner direfted by the laid recited Aft or by this Aft. feme Perfon ernr Depm-
or Petfont behin^nglo fuch Office or Department lhall be appointed and authorized and required by tlie Per- <ne>t >e ktsy

fon or PerCans having the Power, Direftion and Controul over fuch Office or Department, to keep and re- Sweraia*. .

gider the Securities relating to the Office or Department to which he Hiall belong, and from time to time to

report the State thereof in manner direfted by this Aft ; and all fuch Securities as aforefaid lhall be delivered

to fuch Perfon or Perfons, to be regiHered under tlii* Aft, within fuch Periods (except where othervrife

preferibed by this Aft) and under and fubjeft to the fame Penalties and Forfeiture* in cafe of Negleft or
Omifflon to deliver fuch Securities, as are preferibed in the faid recited Aft with refpeft to regillcring Memo-
rials with the faid Regifter of Middltfrx.

VI. And be it fnnher enaded. That the Perfon fo to be appointed or to be employed to keep and regifter S»thOflic«r:»

the Securities given or required to be given by Perfons employed in or belonging to each reftteftive Public l»v Acnjum,

Office or Department, lhall immediately nfier the paffing of this Aft keep a Book of Entry of all Securities Head, of

^ven in fuch Office, and lhall in the Firll Place enter therein all Securities of Perfon* belonging to fuch Office
^n'uS'*'

which have been already regifteied in the Office of the Regifter of theCouuty of iDfti/i/I^x.and (hall thereafter

from time to time enter therein all fuch .Securities, end alfo all Death* of Sureties, and all Omiffion* or

Ncglefts iu giving Securities ur in fupplying the Placet of any Sureties, and all other Particnlars neceftary to

(hew the actual State of the Securities in fuch refpeftivv Office or Department ; and (hall oalhiB Three.Month*
sftn tha asfltsg nf ihii Aft, aad ihosaafwr once in each Year between the Fifth Day of Janaarr and the

Twenty fiftli Day of March lay an Account of the State of the Securities in fucb Department at the time nf

the making out Inch Account, togetlier with an Abftraft thereof, before the CommifGonert or othn- Head
Officer or Officers of the Office or Department to which the Securities lhall relate, or in which the fame are

taken ; and fuch Abllraft ihall withiu One .Month after the laid Twenty fifili D» of Martb in each Year be

iraafniitted to the Lord High Treafiirer, or the Commiffioner* of the Treafury nr tlie time bring, of Great

Bntain, with a Minute in each cafe of any Orders which may have been given by the refpeftive Conuniffioncri

or other Head Officer or Officers aforefaid, in relation to any Umiffions or Negleft* a* to fuch Securities, or

the keeping the Account thereof, and of what may have ^en done upon any fucb Order*.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, Th^no Perfon who fliall have tlnady regiftered u Me- Pwfowwim!

morial of any Security with the Regifter of MidiHAen, uidcr the Prorifion* of the (aid recited Aft, lhall be

required to regifter the fame Security with the Officer of Perfon appuiated or employed to keep Securities

under the Pruiifioui of this Aft.
VIII. And be it furtlier enafted. That every fuch Perfon at aforefaid, who (hall have given any Bond or Notie* rf U/«h

Bonds or other Security or Securtliet, with Surety or Sureties, for the due Execution of the Truft repgfed in

him, or fur the duly accounting for Public Monies coming to hit Hands, lhall give Notice in Writing to the *

Head of the Office or Department to which he lhall belong, of the Dnlh or Bankruptcy of any Surety or

Sureties or Pcifoa or Perfons bound for or with him in any fuch Security or Securities, witliin Four Calendar

Months alter the fame Qiall have come to hi* Knowledge, if he (hall reude or be in Gnat Britain or Inlojul,

5 I a »«*
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and if he fliiJI be then nn the Seat then leithtn Foor Calendar Montht after bia Arrinl in Crt»i

*r Irtland, or within Twelre Calendar Montba if he Ihall then be in any Part* beyond tic Sea*, exsept in the

Ettfi h>fiti or Part* beyoml tltr C^pt af Gatii Nape, and within Eipbiem Mootli* if he (tiaii be in ilie Ei^
liiiliii or in atir Part* beyond the Cilpt of Goad Iloft, onkfc he iball Tooacr arme n Gi'tot Britain or -trrimdy

and then whhin Pour Month* nfter Inch Arrirnl
;
and erery fach Peribn who (hall negledl to give fueh Noitee

within fuch Period at afonifaid, ftiall forfeit One Fourth Part of the 80m for which the Sumr fo dead or

become T*af.krtipt Ihall bar,- giren Security, to the Ufe of HitMajefty, to be recorercd, if fuch }<eglrdl ftiull

ttlale to any fuch Office or Emptoyment in E^giand, in nny of the CoOrti at fEiJiminJitr, by Adion of i>ebt,

Bill, Plaint or Infarinaiion, at the Suit of Hit Mairfty'* Attorney General ; and if foch Office or Emjdoy«
mcDt be in Scotleml, then to be recorered llierv in the Court of Seffion or ht thr Court of t.xchcquer in Stau
lend, by AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Informaiion, at the Suit of Hit Mtjefty’t Advocate; and every

foeh Perfon who (hall upon the Death or Bankruptcy of any Sorely oegleCt to give tl>c Sreurky of anoihw
Surely, to he approrrd in fuch Manner d« firch Surety dvtne or bKomiiio Bankrupt wot a|>pii>ve<i, withm
fuch Perind from hit haring given Notice of the Death or Ba^ruptcy of the former Surety, at i« by the faii

AA and thi* Afl limited for giving and regiftering the original Security, the fame Regard being had to The
Place in which fuch Perfon may timri be, lual! formt hit Appoi.-itment, (^en. Employment or Cummiffi'm,
ill like maimer and under and fubjeft t« the ProviSont m the ftid recited AA contained Inr esteodiug frtch

Peitixit and giving Relief iit the cafet in the fnid recited A& and chit AU fpeeffi ti.

JX. Provided alwiyt, and be it fuittier eoiAed, That if it Ihall wp»mr tn the Pirfmis or Prrfon bring at

the Head of and lisving the Chief Management and DirvAhm of the niblii' Department In which ftreh iXfice

or Place (hall be, or to fuch Number ofth^ CommilSoncn or PrWon* at the Head of fneh Pnbtic Department
a* by the Law, I'fage or Coflom of fuch Department are auihorieed or cmpmee i

-pd to make any ^der re-

latii g to the prtbik: Bufinefi of fitch D^artment, to whom frfpcftively bJotke (hall have been ^eaof the
Dentil of any fuch Surety, that the Perioil Kmited by thi* AA for pving the Berurity fur foch new Snretyiv,

in coofequence of piiticular AecrOentii, Cafuallfe* or CiiruRillancet, infiiSlcient, or th><l by reafoti of the
Diftance, or I.of* of IjCUerg, or lilnrfa, or the Ri-fufal of any Stio^ to give the Security, oroffnehSurwy
being not deemrd eligible, ami being r^cAed, or any other Accidcitt itr Cafualty, that further time will be
necrfliiry to eiiahle the Security of fucli new Suretr to be given, it Ihall be hrwRil for fneh Officer Or Corn*
mifliooct* a* aforefaid, or Perfon or Perfems fo ot the Hea^of any Public Department as aforefiid, to ilUow

fuch further Period for giving the Security of fuch new Surety as (hall appear to be rcttfotiible and proper {

provided that fach extended Period Ihall in no Cafe exceed Twelve Montli* beyond tlic Period allwetl by
thi* AA I

provided aJfo, that the precife Period propoferl to he allowed, together with the fpetial Grontid*
for allowing the fame, Ihall he ritner entered in the Book hr which the original Security lliall have h'.«u

regillered, or ilidorfed on the Back of the origiiwl Bond or other Deed or St curity itfcif j awd the Perfim
requinul to give the Security of fuch new Surety Ihall not be fubjeCt to any Forfeituie or IVnaliy Rrr not
ghriirg the faiBe within the time limited by thi* AA, if he give* h within fuch extMded Period fo abowed a*

aforemf'I.

HhM^Ilyeffl- X Provided I’vay*, and be it further enaAed, That it ffiall be lawbil for Hiv Majrfy to remit any
pm^ionmit Forfeiture or Penalty, in any cafe in which the Failure of giring any Security, or Tedfteriiig any Memorial
Focftiuac^ or Security under the faij recited AA, or the Delivery of anv Security to tlte jwoper Officer or Peifoo to be

regnAered under thtt AA, Ihall not have arifen from any wiiiiil negleA of the PcrRm bound to g ve fcch
Secorky or ivgiflcr fuch Memorial, or deliver fuch Secointy.

‘ XI. And whereaiit h» been the PraAiccin fome of the Pohlic Office* rn Stoifand to rake Bomlsor
* fiecoririe* from Perfon* huldhig Office* there, according to the Forms of the Low of StoiUnd, whereby
‘ Property Rral and Pcrfonal cao, if necefficry, be fpeedfly and effcAnaRy attached ; and winch PraAice
* has been found expedient in feveral Inflancv* 5’ Be it therefore further enaAed. ^^lal it fliall end may Be

Bnndj to Scot- lawful to lake Bond* and Seouritie*, to be granted by Perfon* holding PuWic Office* hr Snt/.niif, occortlit^f

bnU tiken le- to the Form* obferred in SfotlanJ or hitherto adopted, or according to the Form* obferved in Englind, 0* tt
rariiDf (hill be deemed moll expedient ; andaXn to profreute, fue for and recover irpmr the Botfl* already granted or

Itmi^ UEat- the Form* obferwd in the Law of Seetlmd, or according to thr Portiis rmferved in

[aid. the Law of Englead, rrither in the Court of Seffion or Court of Exchequer in ScUhtad, attd aecoidirrg to the
Proerf* and UiKgence nfed in thefe rcfpcAive Court*, as Ihall appear bell eilculstc’d in the circumll<tnces of
the cafe to obtain the fpeedy and efTcAual Rccoverr of the Public Mooey.

Afbnerroet- XII. Provided alwav*, and be h farther cna®3
,
That nothing in the faid teclit^ AA or thi* .^A eon-

ivni to Bonili of larncd (hull extend to thr Bond* or other SccuriBc* of any Receiver General of the Dutie* umirr the Ms-

,

oogrment of the Commiffionerx for Affair* of Take*, or of their Sureties, but the famr (hall continue to he
' * taken under the Authority of Warrairt* of the Lord* Comminkini^ra of His Mijefty'* Treafory, hy ibc

King’s Reoierahranecr of the Court of Escheqier, and to be recorded in hi* Office in Kke manner at they
have lieteir.fore been. J-

I’crisdrnvRe. XIII. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That where the Secirritie* of the Principal and
®'"*^** *re executed at different lime*, whether the f.itnc ate taken in one flnd the fame Btmti, Deed or

unnvt
InftimnHrirt, Or in rlifferent one*, the Period limited for regiftering (nth ScCBi itic* (hall be rffimated

KteemioD bv ^*tcuUon thereof by the Perfon who Audi have been the hfl to exrcote any fuch Bund,
till Perfon.

’ D>-rd or other TnAniment.
Nil irvepiUiiiy XIV. Provided always, and boit further eniAed, Thnt no NegleA, OmllRon or IritgnhiTty, in ^ingof
to aroid Sccuri- mrrwtirg the Bmida or other Securities, or regiftering the fame within the Period*, or in tfttrmantier pre-
"** feribrd by the (kid redtted AA or thi* AA, IhalTbe conllnicd to bare vacated or mide void, or to vacate or
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oiiike vaid say rnch Bond or other Security, or to hare difeharged or to difeUarge any Surety from die

OUisatiuM of any fucL Bond or Security.

X V. Prurided slfo, and be it further enacted. That all DrecU, Bond* or other Securities required to be

rendered {ball be re|p{lercd by the proper OiBcer, nutuHthAandiiig the Period prefcrdxrd for regilleruig the

fame (hall lure exwred; but no nich regidenug of any fuch Deed, Bond nr o)her liiftiumeut, (hml be

dcrmi'd or coiiftrued to waive any Porfeiuire or Penalty, or to exempt the Perfon 00 whole Behalf the fame

diall bare been regillcred from any Furfiriturc or Penalty under any of tlie ProviAuus of die faid recited A& or

dii* AA.
< XVI. And w!ierea« divm Porfuns, who bv ceaftin of

* or Employments, or Comnuffio^s Civil or Military, in u
' hr rcafon of being concerned hi the CoUaAioi, Recci
* Money nr oihmvile, are or may be required or buuud
' Fiftieth Yrsr aforefald, U) give any fudl S.-curity or ti

< AA. or to pve Notice of ibeDuntUof auy Surety, or
‘ of an ther biuvLv, and to regillrr a Meaiorial of the Securii

DetJi tittered
ahtraiQh Period

tlieU lure ex>

lidr Appointments to or holding certain OlEces

i Public Dcparuneiu or of Public Trull, or who
T, Ddburfement or Expenditure of any Public

tribe Pi\iviGoiis of <be £bkI recited AA »f the

tJllcr any fuch Mcmoiiai ns is mentioitcd in that j

lithe Death of any fucli Surety to give Security

^ i^- uf fuefa new Surety, have, through JgDonince
* of tile Law, Abience, or fame iioaToidubh' Accident, omitiyd or may omit to give fuch Securities, and to
* caufr fudi Mrovn uts diereof to he duly regUUntd, or to Notice of the Derih of any Surety u afore*

' laid tvirhin fucli tin:c nod in ruchmaunet at in and by the Uiq Ac! is required t whereby tliey bavc incurred
* or .. ai be in Danger of incurring divers Penalliri and Difalilitics ; And whereas an AA paOed in the iaft

* of Parliainciit, intituled jin /Id to ituUmui/j/ueh P»r/aiu in tht UnUeJ KingJam at b-tvt amiUeJ <0 5

‘ give Steurilitt aaJ to rtgi^tr MemoriaSt thtrtoj, usatr aa ^^0/the Ayf Seffian t>f Parliament, andfir extend-
* iqg tie Timri limilrd fir ih»/e PurBifu refieBivdj uuil Monllit nfier the Commincetunl of the next
' S^oH Parhanunt

;

and the faid lad recited Aid has expii^d, and it is necrOhry that further Indemnity
' fliunld be given to I’rrkins who (ball comply with the Pruvuiop* of the faid AA aii^ this AA within limited

* Periods: Be it fiirtluir rnaA«d, That all ami every Perfon Perfuoi who, at or befure die paffiiig of this

AA, hath or luveomittrd togive fiicii Security, and to csule.fnch Memorial tlicrer/lo be duly regiHered in

filch manner at iu and by the faid recited Act is required, or i(igm> Notice of the Dent!< of any fucb Surety u
oforeGucI, and who alter being appcdntrd to, and accepting ant fuch Office, Place or Employment, or under*

tskuig any thing on account of which fuch Security ought ^ have been or ought to be «ven, and fuch
Menuirul'thureaf rrgiil red. at any tiioe before the paOing of tljis AA, or wlm at any time benire tiie Expire*
tion uf Two Mond.x from llic pafDng of thin AA Ihsll give yuch Security and deliecr the fame as required

by abis AA or give fucli Notice as aforelaid in fuch manner is appointed by tius Act, (hall be, and ore

hmby iiidtoiaifiad, freed and di£rbatg«d from and againd .11 Peiiuhia, Forfriiures, Incapacities and Dif*

abilities iucurred or to be iucurred, for or by reafon of any NtglrA or Omiflwn of giving any fuch Security,

or reg^rieg any loch Memorial, or yivi .g any fuch Nuuce,|nccafdiug to the above mentioned AA; and
foeb Perfeu and Perfuns is and are aM (hull be fully relluped to the fame State awd Condition as hr, (be or

they sveie in before fuch NeglrA or Omiflioo ; and tiui all A<ts done or to be done by any focli Perfon or
Perfons, or by Authority derived frvm him, her or them, ai^ <md (hall be of the fame Force aod Validity as

the lame or any uf them would have been if fuch Psrfuii or l^rfons refpeAivcly had given fuch Security and
K^eied fuch Memorial, or given fueh Nuticr, accurdiug to tfie DireAions of the (aid AA.
aVII Pruvided iriways, and be it fiirilter coaAcd, That all fucli Seenritiea (hull and may be-given and i^Kwhie

delivered to and regidervd fay tlic lame Officers and PerCins, in the fiMnc toaiincr and under the iiae Rules,

Jlrgulotiunt and Providofis, and within the extended Periods idlowcd by this AA for the giving or regidering

Securities, and iliall in fuch cafe be as valid aod elTeAual as if fuch Securities had been given and regiftcred

within the rcfprclivc Periods limited for thufe Piiqwlesin the bid recited AA.
XVllI. And be it further enacted. That in cole of any AA'rin, Suit, Bill of indiAment or Information, Geaer;)!:

(ball from and afirr iliv palGiig of this AA be brought, carried ,uu or profecuud ogaiiill any Perfon or Perfoos

hereby meaac or intemirel to be mdemiiified, rvcapacilatvd or rellored. fur or on sccouiit of any Forfeiture,

Penally, lacapaeiiy or DiCability whmfuever incurred or to be itmurred by any lucb NegleA or OmtBiun,
fueh rcrfoii or 1‘eiiuns may plead the Geoeral lITue, and upop Oieir Defence, give this A^ and the fpectil

Matter in Evidence upuu any Trial to be hod thereupon.

CAP. JAVII.

An AA for -fertling and fccuring certain Annuitts on the Widow and eldefl Son of the late Right
Honourable Spettetr Percewl, and for granting a Sum of Money for the Ufe of his other Chil-

dren. Cpth June 1612.]

• Moft Gracious Sovereign, f
* XIT7 H'EREAS Your Maiefty, by Your moft gracious MeOhge to Your faithful Commons, hath been '

* VV pleafed to declare, that Your Majefty being deedy imiirelTcd with the fsvere Lofa which Y'onr
‘ Majefty 8«d the Coumw have fuftained in confequcoce nt the Murder of the Right Honourable Spencer
* Pertrtxi/, and beiug deftrous of marking Your Scn(e of fti* public and private Viriuei, and of afibrding
' Relief and Affiftanoe to bis numcnnis and sffliArd Foiiv^lr. recammrnded to Y«ur faithful Commuiis to
* enable Your Majdly to nadte FruviCmi for hii Widoivl sad Family t’ Now Wc, Your Majefiy’i muft
dutiful and loyal Subj^^ the Oinunoni of the United IC^gdom in Parhamenc slfvinbted, duly cnnGderine
Your Majefty's muft gracious !utenltoii, .clo moft humbly bc^eh Yoor Majefty that it may be ensAed ;

ana
be it ensAcd by the Khtg’s Mud Exoellcnc Majefty, by ^ with the Advice and Cvofeot uf the Lords

(
Spiritual

Indrrruitteldaa

ferPerfon*omii-

linjl'ipre Se.
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Rpirrtual and Temporali and Conmwnai in (hi* pT^rcni Parliament atTembled, and by ibe Authority of the

Asnuitf of famei That One Annuity or Yearly Sum of Two thoufand Fouudf of lawful Money of Great Britaia, and
»^oA «ni of Qne otlier Aiiniiity or Yearlr Sum of One tlioufahd Pound* of lawful Money 'of Great Britain, (hall be

f^rpnAivcly iOuinR and payable out of aud chargetl and chargeable upon the Coufolidated Fund of Crtai

Sgo ice.
Britain, after paying or referring fufficienl to pay aO fuch Sum and Sums of Money at liarr been diR'dled by

* any former AA or Acts of PBriiament to be paid out of the fame, but with Preference to all other Pa^enta
which fball or mar hemtfeer be charged upon or payable out of the faid Fued. and the fame Atimmie* or

yea^'y Sums lhall from time to time he paid free and clear of all Taae* and Deduftiona whatfoever, except

the Property Tax, in manner and furm following ; tliat it to fay, the faid Annuity or yearly Sum of Two
thonfimu Pound* to the Hi,u'turahle /itoe Perrrv.j/, 'the Widow of the faid late Right Honurable Sinter
Btreroai, fur and during the natural Life of the faiii Jane Perenval, and from and after her Deceafe unto or

for the Uenefil-of firch Son or Grandfon of the faii late Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, at fhafl be the

Heir Male of the Body of the faid late Right 1-lononrablc Spenetr Perceval at the time uf the Deccafe of the

laid Honourable Jam Prremt/, far and during the Term or the natural Life uf fuch Son or Grandfon, and

until the feme Annuity (hull fo by the Dcceafe of the faid Honourable Jane Perceval deeolve umn fuch Sou
or Grandfon. the faid Annuity of One ilumfantl Pounds lhall be paid and applied to or for the Benefit of the

Son or Graiidfun of the fame late Right Honourable Spencer Perceval, who lhall be for the time bring the

Heir Male of the Body of the faid late Right Houuurabu: Speneer Pereeval, for and during the joint natural

Life or Lire* of fucii Sun or Grandfon, as the cafe may be, and of the faid Honourable Jane Perceval f

which faid Annuities or yearly Sum* lhall rcfpeAivrly commeoce and take EffcA from die Eleventh Day of

May io the Year of our Lord One thoufaud eight hundred and twelve ; the FirfI quarterly Payment of each

of the faid Annuities or yearly Sum* to be computed and made ratrablr from the faid Elereuth Day of May
to the Fifth Day of Une tboiifnnd eight hundred and twelve, and from thence the fame Aniiuitie* or yearly

Sum* (lion be payable oiuirtrrly nn the Four ufual Uny* of Payment in the Year ; tiist ii to fey, the Tenth
Day of OSoher, the Fifth Day of Januare, tirt Fifti Day of April and the Fifth Day of July in every Year,

togmher with a rateable Payment of each of the faiJ Amiuitie* or yearly Sum* refperovciy, tu be computed
from Uie loll quarterly Payment before the Death uftil the Day or the Death of, and on fuch Death to be
paid to the Executon, Adminiilralors or AfGgn| of the Perfon to whom or for whofe BeneSt the laid

Annuities or yearly Sum* lhall be refpertively jrayahli.

Dur'msbnnortiy H. Provided always, and be it further cita^ed, iStai until the Son or Grandfon who (hall be entitled a*
Annuity aforefeid, for tlic time being to fuch Annuity of Oiielthoufand Pounds, or Two thoufaud Pound* as afbrcfeid,

raid u Tnituej.
,, fl,g|j gtjain the Age of Twenty ope Years, the faid Annuity or yearly Sum of One thou-
fend PoDmls, lb long as the feme lhall be payable, Ad the faid Annuity or yearly Sum of Two ihoufand
Pounds in cafe the md Hunourahte Jane Perceval 11^11 die before the Son or Grandfon entitled at the time

of her Death (hall attain the Age uf Twenty one ^ received by the TruRees ap>

pomted by or undir this A£l,io rclatioa to the Sum Of Fifty thoufaud Pounds hereinafter mentioned; and the

Acquittance or Receipt of fnch Trullee*, or any Thr^ or more of them, of whom the Speaker of the Houfe
of Common*, or Firll Lord Commifliuner of the Treahiry, ur Chancellor of the Exchequer, (hall be One, (hall

be a (ufllcieni Difcharge for the Payment of either qf fueh Arniuitie* or yearly Sums, a* the cafe may be,

until fuch Sou or Graiidfoii (halt attain the Age of Twenty one Years, and the fame TruRee* dial] apply fuch
Part or Froponion of the Annuity or yearly Sum whiat (hall from time to time be payable for the Benefit of
the Son or Gratidibn entitled to fuch Annuity as afbitfaid, a* they may deem proper, m and for or towards
the Maintenniice and Education or Advanceraant in Lne of the Son or Grandfon entitled to fuch Annuity aa

aforefeid, and lhall lay uut and invefl the Surplus of iich ^VnnuHy or yearly Sum in Government Stocks or
Public Funds in the Name* of fuch Trullees, or any Three or more of them, for the Ufc and Benefit of the
Son or Grandfon entiilrd to fuch Annuity, ami I^U, upon fuch .Son or Grandfon attaining the Age of
Twenty one Yeara, transfer the Stock* or Funds fo ptifehafed, and all Acciimiilatiuns which (ball have arifen

from the Inveftment of the Income thereof in like M(mritie6 unto the Son or Grandfon entitled to fuch An-
nuity under this AA ; and In cafe of his dying under tie An of Twenty one Yean, then do and (hall (land

pofTefled uf tlic fame Stocks or Fund* and Aecumiilatijns in Truft for the Perfou or Purfons, who aecvrding
to the Statutes fur the Diflribution of Inteflate’s EffecU, would have been entitled to the clear Kefiduum of

. the Petfunal Eflaie of fuch Son or Grandfon in cafe he pad died iutellite.

50,coal>p*>d to III. And be it further enaAed. That the Snro ofFisy thoufaud Pound* of lawful Money of Grru/
TrufteesIhrUfe (hall be paid out of any of the Aids or Supplies granter^or die Service of the Year One thoufend eight hun?
rf ChOJico jnd twelve, free and clear of all Taxes and other l^duAions whatfoever, to the Speaker of the Houfe

of Ciiminbn*, the Lord High Treaforcr of the £xche<picr, or the Firll Lord ComintfiiuiiLT of the Tceafury,
the Chancellor of the Excliequer for the time being rafpcAivcIy, the laid Jane Pereeval, Charltt Geergt Lord
Ardm, Jehtt Lord_ ReJe/Jak and AaJreao Berkeley Drumnond Efquire, in Tnift for the Ufe of the Children
of the faid htc Right flonourable Spenetr Pereeval, wd to apply the feme in the manner hereinafter di*

r^Aed.
IV. And be it further enaAed, That until fnch Sum«f Fifty thoufend Pound* fliall be fo paid to fnch Tnif-

tecs at aforefaid. there lhall be paid to the faid TruRcci from time to time out of tl« faid Coiifulidateti Fund,
after paying or rcferviiig foIBcirnt to pay any Sum direArd to be paid by former AAt, but with Preference to
other Paymciits, Iiitcrell for fuch Sum of Plfty thoufiaid Pounds after the Rate of Five Ponnda ptr Centum
p,r Annum clear of all DeduAion* except the Property Tax, and fuch Interell lhall commence and take EifTeA
fiom the frtid Eleventh Day uf May One ihoufano eight hundred and twelve ; the Firll Payment of IntcreR
to be computed and made raicably from the fiid Eleventh Day of May, to the faid Fifth Day of July One

thoufand

r'ii‘1 PsyiMi'i

H Rtide luicrdl

duU b( |«j4.
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thwiCiiul fight hundred and tweK'Ci and frum thence foch liitercft (hall be payable Quarter])' on the Tenth
Day of Oiltbtr, the Fifth Day of January, the Fifth Day if yffril and the Fifth Day of July in each Year,
uniil filch Sum of Fifty lliouland Pounds Hiall be fu paid at •forefaid, and any FraAioii of a Quarterly Pay-
meut uf fuch Inureft rfiailbe computed and paid to the Day bffuch Payairnt of the Frincipsi i Provided nl>

ways, that it (hall be lawful from time to time to^drance and pay any Part or P^iU uf fuch Sum of Fiftv
thouftnd Pounds according to and for the Piiipafes of this Adi without Ihiymeat of the Wliule thereof ; an d

in any fuch cafe all Inteivft for fo mucli uf the laid Sum of Fifty Llioufand Founds at fluU be fu paid fhall

ceafe and be no lan^ payable from ilie Day or Days of fuch I^ymcnt ; aud the lutereft whicli ihall after-

wards be ^aid fhall be cumpiitfd only on fo much of the faid Sum of Fifty tliuufand Pounds as fhall then re-

main unpaid, and fuch Imerell fhall be paid accordingly.
j

V. And it it hereby furtherwiaAed, That it (halfbe lairful'/or the Lords CommiiSoners of Hit Majcfty'i

Trtafury now and fortbe time being, or any Three or more of wem, and the l..ord High Treafurer and Under
Treafurer of the Exchequer for the time being, and they ar^ hereby autliorined and required by Warrant
under their Hands to dired the Auditor uf the Receipt of the Fkehequer now and for the time bebg, to make
forth and pafi Debentures for paying the Cud Sum of Fifty iliouCind Pounds or any Part or Parts thereof,

and alfo from time to time for paying the faid Annuities or yi#rly Sums of Two tliuufand Pounds and One
thoufand Pounds rcrpcAiTcly, and Intereft as afordaid on tlie (aid Sum of Fifty thoufond Pounds, as the
ftmc refpedieely fhall from lime to time become due Bud payable, without any Fees or Cliargcs to be de-

manded ortaken for pa)'ing the fame or any Pan thcreol, wiiicli faid Warrant and the Debentuns to be made
forth aud pafletl thereupon fhall be a fulScicot Authority 10 tlie federal and refpedivc Officers uf the Receipt
of the Escitequer, now and for the time being, for the Payment of the faid Sum of Fifty thoufand Pounds, or
any Part or Farts thereof, to fuch Truflces rcfpe&ively as aforeraid, and alfo for Payment of the faid An-
nuities or yearly Sums of Two thoufand Pounds and One tliouftad Pounds rcfpecUvely, and alfo fuch liiierelt

as aforrfaid to the faid Jant Perceval, or fuch Sun or Grandfnn of the laid late Right Honourable Syenier

Perceval as aforefaid, or fueb Tnifleet as aforefaid, as the cafe may be, at the refpedive Days, and in manner
in this A& before appointed for Payment thereof refpcftirrty, without any further or other Wamoi to be
fued for, had or obtained in that Behalf.

VI. And it is hereby further enaflcd, Tliat after Ggniiij^ of fuch Warrant the fame fhall be good, valid and
eSeAual in Law, accurdiug to the Purport and true Meaning thereof and of this Acl, and (hall not be deter-

mined or revocable by or upon the Demifc of His Majefty, (whom Cod loogpreferve,} or any of hit Heirs
or Succe(Tors,or by or upon the Death or Removal of tlic faid l-ordi Commiffioners of the Treafury, or the

Lord High Treafurer, or the Under Treafurer of the Exchequer^ or by or upon ibe Deterroination of the
Power, Office or Offices uf them or any of them.

VTI. And be it further ena£ied, That the Lords Commiffiofcrs of His Majcfly’s Treafury, now and for

the time being, and the Lord High Treafurer of tlie ExchequcC for the time being, Chancellor and UndtT
Tieafarer, Ctumberlainsand Barons of Che Exchequer, and all other the Officers and Minillers of tlie Court of

Exchequer, and of the Receipt thereof, now and ior the time bein^, (hall and they are hereby authorized and
ftriAly enjoined and required to do without Fee or Reward all fqch Acts, Matters aud Things as are lieiriu-

before diiwrd and required, or fhall be nt-’ceOary to be done and krformed by them or any oretlicr of them,
m order to render this AA and the (evcral Payments hereby dired^d effcAual.

VIII. And be it further cnaAed, That the Acquittance or Acquittances, Receipt or Rreeipta of the faid

Tiultecs lefpeAIiTly, for the faid Sum of Fifty thoufand Poun^ and the IntervU tliereof, fo directed to be
paid to them, and of the faid Jane Perceval fur tnc faid Annuity or yearly Sum ofTwo tlioufand Pounds, and
of fuch Son or Graiidfon of the faid late Right Honourable S/ieitcrt Perceval as aforefaid, or the faid Trudees
as aforefaid, for the faid Annuity or yearly Sum uf One thoufan^ Pounds or Two thoufand Pounds refpec-

lively, as the cafe may require, fhoU bea good andfufficicotDift;bar|;e for the Payment of the faid SumofFifty
thoufand Pounds aud Intereft, and Annuities or yraily Sums refp^vely, whliout any further or other ^Yar•

ram to befued for or obtained in that Behalf, anil that the laid fcseral Amiuities or yearly Sums, and the faid

Sum of Fiftv thoufand Pounds and the Intereft thereof refpedtively and every Fart thereof, fhall be free and
clear from all Taxes, Impofttions and other public Charges whatfoever (except the Property Tax), b lefpeA

of the faid Annuities and Intereft ; and in cafe any of the Officertiof the Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer
fhall refufc or negIcA to pay the faid Annuities or yearly Sums of Money or either of them, or any Part

thereof, or tlie Lid Sum of Fifty tlioufand Pounds, or lutcreft for the fame, or any Fart tliereof, according

10 the true Intent and Meaning of this AA, or to do any AA nccHTary to enable the faid Trufleos tcfpcAively,

and the faid Jane Perceval, and fuch Son or Grandfon uf the faid late Right Honourable Sfeaeer Perceval as

aforefaid, or auy of them, to receive the fame, thru the faid Truftecs refpeAivdy, and the Uid Jane Perceval,

and fuch Son or Grandfon of the faid late Right Honourable Spencer Perceval as aforefaid, niay from time tw

time fue, proftcute and implead fuch Officers ur any uF them fo rcfuling or neelcCliog, and their Esecuton aud

Adoiinitlraiori rerpcdUrely, by Bill, Plaint or AAion of Debt, aud (hall and may recover Jmlgmcou and fue

out Executions thereupon againft fuch Officers refpeetivcly, and their refpeAive Heirs, Exeuutors or Ad-
miniftraturs, for fo much uf fuch Sum uf Fifty thoufand Pound* and for fo much uf fuch Sum or Sums of

Money tbeu due and owing upon the faid Amiuitickor yearly Suqw rerpcAively, or auy Parts ur Part thereof

refpeelively, or for any fuch Intereft as aforefaid as (hall liave beet) in the Haii^ of the Officer or Officers uf

the Receipt of ihe Excliequer, at the time or times wlx-n Demands fhall have been legally made of the Pay-
ment of the faid Sum of Fifty thoufand Pounds, or of the faid Annuities or yearly Sums or Intereft refpec-

tiveiy, or any Fart thereof refpeAively as aforefaid, ur for the Rdtufal or Neglect to do any AA occclTary to

be done bv luch Officer or O^ers reipeAirelr as afurelaid- j’ J i
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IX. Aotl be it fnrtber enacted. That the fail! Sin 6( Fifty ih-mCind Pnunda, or the Stocks, Fund* and
Seeurnira wherein the hunc tliall fieitn lime 10 time htvefted nccordnig to the Dhrctiuti* in ihit AA con-
tuined, (ha}l be veiled in the laid Trvfleca spue the Trufts and ferr the Purpofei followmgi that it to (av.

Upon Tmft, for all and every the Chihlreo and Chifa or fneh One or more of the Cldldrrn of riie faid Right
Honountble Sfienctr Ptrtevol, in fuch bham and Piwmirtimti, and iu fuch Manner nod Form, and witii Inch
Limitationi over for the Benefit of othert or other opioch Cliiidrcu, as the faid Jaru Pereroal ihaU from time

tu time by miy loAreroeut or InlimniFnU in PTriting friled and delivered by her, in the Prefence of, and
attdled by Two or mote credible Witnrflet, wit h dr wiijiout Power of Rerocatiou <n by her laiL Will and
Tettament in Writing, or any CodidI figiied by her. ,and putdifhed in the Prttrncc of and aifeftcd by the like

Number iif WitnelTes, direel or appoint ; and in Dr^iilt of fttch Uiiedica nr Appointment, and in the mean
time until anr fticli ihall be made and inlijrJil to anv wb Diirdkm or Appointment, which {hall not be a com*
pirtc and absolute Di^fitiut> of the Wtnile of tb** |ui Sum of Fifty thoufiiBd Pamids, or of the Stockt,
rueds or Sccnritict wlierdo the fame ffatll be invcil^ ur uf the entire Property therein, opnn Truft for all

and every the Children and Child of the {aid Hoiiuomble Sfrnrer Ptrtt^, in equal Shares and Pt«-
TOrtiooa, and to be veiled in Troll in them retpedwelb. on their reipe^vely attaining the Age ofTwenty one
Years, or marrying, which Ihall firil happen, and whether the (huie fliill happen iu the Lmrutime of the faid

Jmu Ptretva! or ahcT her Dmh, bia fnb^ to fucli Piiweis of Appoinunrnt as afumfitid ; and if any cf the
fame Childrri) flnll die under tlir Age of Twenty vrg YVara and unmarried, then c1>e Paits amt filiam of fuch
of them as (halt fo die, (ball go over and he piid aixl tnnihTred to the otircra or oilier of fuch Children, with,

like Betirfit uf Accnicr, and aD accruing Sham (ball alfu gu cvn and br paid in like nuitmer and be vefied in

TruUs in fuch Children tvfpetlively, at tne fame limfaae their Origtoal Shares rr^iecliveiy
;
and if all of fuch

Children IbiU die under the Age of Twenty ore Yyais and nnniair-ed. i-N/cpt one, llien the WIndc (ball be
paid and iransferrecl lu fuch omy Child who (hull aitadn the ,Ave at IVnitv one Veart, or marry ender that
Age, and his or her Executors or AdmmillraUir< ; ^nt if ail the It . Cluidren (ball die under'thc Age of
Twenty one Yirani and umnarrkd, then the Whole nfithi: faid Trail Funds remaining unappomted (hall go and
be paid to the Survivor of fuch Children, and hn or her £x'cul»rs c; Adn-iuiilmtori : ProiSdod always, that
in cafe any fuch Child (liall bv viriue of any AppoinlpiMit to I>e mad: fay the &id J*n* Perai^i ns uloreraid,

have rcccirrd or became eutitlcd tonny Pan of thrpaid ,Sum uf FiiCy tbouland Pounds, or of the Stocks.
Funds or Seeurilios u-beiein the fame or any Part thgrrof (hail bun been biveftrd, fneh Child (bail uot rccrivo

auy Part of the Fund rrmaiiiing uiiappotuted, until*thc Shares of the Other Cfaddmi (hall he made op equal
with the Child m wlmfe Favour any fuch Apporntmant (hall have been made uidefa the fdd Jaru Prrtn>ai
(hill by fomr Inilrumeai in Wmlog fu caecuted ai d attefled ai iforefaid, or by Iter laR Will and Tedamcot ia
Writing or any Codicil alfo fo executed and attefied ps aforefaid. drreft to the coiitrary.

X. Aod he it further enafted, 'Ptiai when the fai^Tnillees Aull bave I'ece ived tlie (aid Sum of Fifty (bou-
faad Pounds or any Part thrreof, they (hull by onijniid hiveA Hie fame or fn imivh thereof at (hall not be
then adhnlly due ar.d pyablc to any Chiklrcn ur Chlid of the laid Rij^t Flonourable Sftaar Perceval iiikIr-

the Trufiiaforefnil, either in or upua any Goverammt .Stocks or Pui&, oi at Inierefl unauy Reel Securities,

ill the Names of the (aid Tmttees for tin* time bdug, and the fold Tr^res (hall piy acd apply the latercft

payable by virtue of this AA in rrlpefl eftbc faid Sisn of Fifty thnufWnd Pounds, or any Pan ihereuf remaio-

mg unpaid, and alfo the Uivideudssnid Iiiierelti and xmnnl Fmceedsof iJie faid Stocks, Fandi and Secnntiea
from llm to time in and totvards the Maintenance amt Edneatiuo, or for the Benefit of all and every or any of
theChHdren nf the faid Right Hunonrable.S]pMV/r /'nrrratt/, as the find Jim/ Prrcrval (talKmm timeto timehy
Writing tmdcT her Hand direfl, and (hall alfo fitNittibe to utne apply any Pan or Pmportioi) of the find Prin-

cipal Sum of Fifty tbuubod Povaiis wiirn received, qrof any Stocks, Fnuds ne Scenritsea whwein the fimie or

any Part thereof (hall be tevefted forihe.AdvancemeA in Idhrofauyof fuch refjK-elifeChililrra, •whether upon

Mnm.igr orOiherwife,'aR<lTii faeh Praportionsaud to fuch Amount as loany 01 fuch Onldrea, whether Male

or Female, as Ihall by' any luftnmieai lu Writing (aided and delivered by liie (aid HucounUc Janr Pmrrol
and aueded by*rwo credible WituelTes, be from umd totimedirrdled am! apjxHarcd ; and aRerinah Appliaa-

linn as afurefind uf fxeli Dividrudi, liiterells or annual Proceeds, in cafe there (lull he aiiy .'surplus thereof, do

and (hall lay out and inved tliu (itme in or upon any fuch otlicrStocJu. Fuads and Sccurhles as afmtrrakl, in

the tray of Accumubtion, and fu from time to time during the Life of the faid IlononrsbU; Jeet PtrervaJ,

fubjcdl neverlhrlrf* lu fuch Power of Am'«ir,tmept as afiirefaid with refpeS to the Pnndpil as well u
Uividends, IiitrreQs or Fmeecds as afniTlaid, atidKram and fanmedhilrly after the Drath o( the -faid Jiae

Prrccv.1l, then as to the fsid Sum of Fifty tboufiind Wand>, or tlm Stockt. Funds aivd SeciisItiL-fi wherein tbe

£une ^all Ir iiivefled. and altu as lu all fucb AcciNnubiinnt, ir aiiy, as bfl mentioned, or (o innch of fuch

Principal Sum, Stocks. Funds, Securities and AccudiubtioDi: as (hall not have been brforr difpofed of accord-

itigto the rtudsahirefitil ] In Tntft to pay and appW Principal Sum, Stocl^ Funds aud Secuntws,

(except the Acc mulitiuns) ccccndiiiu to the Trims liereinbcfore declared concerning the iame, nod to pay

and apply fuel) lad uientvincd Acc rniuntiuns accord^g tu the Trudsbcfoie declared ofthe bid Sum of Fdty

thouland Pounds, or the Stocks, Funds and Sc«:urit» wbervio tlie fame (liall be invrlled.

XI . Provided always, and be it farther matted, '^st from and after Uw Death of the faid Jane PrravaJ,

in the mean time and until il'o find Principal Sum ofpifty thoufoud Pounds, or ibc Stocks, Funds and Secu-

rities wlierciii the lame (liall be invefird. (hall becoi* payable ur eHigiiahIt and trensfemible by virtue uf 1 be

Trulls aforefaid, the Dlvidtnds, IiitnvR and annual ^ituluce llKreof, ter of (o m' ch thereof witcreof no Direc-

tion or Appoinimriit to the contrary (hdl have berrtmaile as albrefasd, or (b much uid fuch Part of fuch

Dividends, InterelLs and annual Produce as the fame 'I'mllees (bail derm neceOary mad expedient, (hiD be paid

and applied by the (sme Truftees, in, lur and towards (h« MaiucBance and Education of fuch Child or Children
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of tlic (aid laic Right HoDourabk Sptnw Ptrerval, «Aofe Share or refpc&Ive Shsrrt nf and in ihc f,ijne Pfi.>-

cipal Sum, or Staclu, Fuiida and Securiii'-t Ihall not tifen liave became payable nr afli^^able anil tRu;«A-rrabIe

under the Trulls aforeAiiJ, acconiiair and i:i Proj>orlio> to their federaljpeefumptive Rights and Sham in ;bc
fame Principal Sum, Slocks, Fui.df or S.‘curhies,and iBc Remainder (ii an^

)
of (uch Dividcnils, Ii terell ami

Uiaual Produce (liall accumulal; fur tlie Benefit of the lame Cliiidrea according to ihtir prefumptive Sliares of
the Principal from whence fucli AccumnlatiouJ Ihall siijc.

Xn. Provided alwv.y*. and he it funlicr en,idled, Tliat after the Death of the faid Honourahlc J,mc T/nflt»u'jr!>lv

Piruvc!, in Dcfanlt of any DirrSioii or Appointmenl, at afoicfaid by the faid Honourable Jan: Ptream! Fundi «t r’ef.ir lt

to the contrary, it (hall Iw lawful for the faid Trufiet^ for the lime being to apply all or any Part of ihe ^ Aj^omantin.

Share or Sliarrs of any fneh Child or Children being a Son or Sunt, of and iu the faid Trull Fundt, for

placing out fiich Son cr Snni in any Prufcirion or Rmployiiieiii, or f>r hia ur ihulr Inkruuion ibemn,
or for purchafii.g liiiQ or them a CuuimiiCan i>r Rank m iLe Army uroiliciwifo for hi> or ibsir Adtance-
ment or QenrCi. .

XIII. And be it further enaAcd, That it (hall beJhiuTul frr the fiid Tiullm iimIi the Cenfeut and run<!> mirUt
Apprnbaiiuu iu Writing of the fitd Hounurahie Jatu nrtcv.il during Iut I.ife, and afici her Death rt their <hiss«l.

own Dlfurctiun, tu fell and difuiire of all or nny Part oAtlir faid 'I'ltill Fmidt, and Sirnritiins and toliy out

and invrft the Munles ar.fing liicrcfioin in ur upon uuy 'Other fudi Ctivcnimei.l or Real Svcmiiics at aToie-

faid ; and in like Rianr.er to alter, va:y and chaiijte fich iithcr Government Stocks Funds and Real Sccuniiet
for others of the fams or the like Naiurr, aud fu (rum time to lime aa often aa Ihall be deemed expedient,

futnefi always nescnhclcfs to the Ti ulU thercufhm i <l»ifaie declared.

XIV. Provided sdro, and it is hpivby further rnaclea. That upon the Death of any nf them the faid Appeintmen: of

Ckaritt Ce<irft Lord Ardtn, John Lord R.'Jtfialt and Amirfji Btrl. j Pirummuad iLfipiirc, nr of any
Perfon or Peifotii who Ihnll become a Tritllee or Tn^-e$ ii.iUcr il.c Power nf Appointment herein con-

ucctilary.

taiiieil i and aJfo in cafe they the faid Ci-iiilii Garge Ltiji Aidcn, jeha Lord and Amlre%u Btrleicj

Dritmacr.d Llquirr, 01 fnell new Tmllcc ur 'I'luili- wlki (bail be appointed u herein munliuned, or any ur

either of them, iball defire to be difeharged fnmi nr decline to av'l id the TiulU iu aud br this A£l declared ;

then end iiicvcry fucb cafe, and with all tuuvenicat Speea after the hapi'cmngof any fucli cafe, the faid Jiine

Perieval, and iu cale <*f her Deaili the fu,r»iviiig or cuntimimg Tndl'fs orTruU'.v Jhall with ihe Cmifeni in

WriiitiiT of the f'^p'skrr of llio Haufu of Common*, or tin- Firll Lord Commilliuner of the Treafiirv, nr the
Lord High Trvri'.ur for the time being, by fomo l)eed ^r Ii.Clmmei'l in Writing umlur the Hand luid Seal
(it the faid Jitnt PfretrA, cr in cafe of tier Drath under fhe I'landi and SeaU or Haticl and Seal of fuch fur-

viving Ilf continuing Tniftect or Triiftee, tumiiiiacc any i^licr Perfon or Perfoni to be a Trullce or Truftet*

ill the Room (if the Trnftee or Trullrea fu dyiug ur deiliLg to be difeharged or ih'diiiiug to ad as afurdaid ;

and fuch niw Trulkc and Trullre* (halt Live aud he int^f.fd with fuch and the fame Powers in all rcfpects

aa if be ur iliey had bocu origiiiatly nominated a TtuAev Trullccs in and by ttiis A&, and after every fiiclt

A]>puiuiniciit of a new Triillee or Trullcci, fneb Conrejpn.cr* and A£ls Hull be executed and done, at Ihall

be rcijuinte for veiling the Liljte am) li.terelL of and in all uiid fiiigular the TruA rrtuiift.'s in the coutiuuiiig

TruAcc orTrulUet (if any Itich there bi-l, and fuch i»\v Trullce or TmAecs cunjunfily, or in fuch new
TrnAces, or fuch m w Tnillee only, acet/r^ng to the Satun? of the Crfe, but upon the TruAs aud for the
Intents and Piupofcs 'brefaid, and in the oifir. time lU^ Truft Pretinfci (bjil be nud remain iu the remaining
TruAees tlwreof for the time being, ur the Sunivort orSurvivor uf them, ur the Executors or AdmiiuAraturs
of fuch Survivor or his Heirs, according to the Nature la the TroA IVcmifra.

XV. And be it ruribereiiadted. That it Audi he lawjul for any Three of the TruAeca for die Purpufes of Three Tiuftcw
this A<A for the time bring, to do and execute all fuch Matters and Things in Execution uf the TiuAs msyiA
aforelaid, asall the faid TruArrs relceAively are hereby authortzed aud empowered to do, and the fame Ihall

be as valid and cffeAind as if the lame bad been dut* and executed by all the faid TriiAeet relWctlvi-Iy

:

Provided always, that in every fuch Aft, Matter or Thing done by Throe TruAeos, the (aid Sjiiokrr of the PsovUo.
Houfe of Commooi, or Lord High Treafurer, ur Firft LmtcI CommUGuncr of tlie TreoTury, ur Chancellor
of the Elxchequer fur tlw lime being, Aiail be one.

XVI. And be it further cnafted, That it Aiall and may be lawful ftir the Speaker of tlie Houfe of Commons, The Spt^ksr,

the Lord High Treafurer of the Exciieqcir, or FirA l^rd ComimdioiK.-oi the Treafury, and the CbauceAur ke aisv<}>)-BC

of the Exclicuuer fur the lime beiiiB rcl'psftively, from time tq time, by Writing under Hand and Seal, to l'«ri''’05<»(«l

appohii a Pcru/it to aft for each of ilum refpeciively, ih all or any of ihe TruA* of ila* Acl, and eaht r under ^
fuch Exceptions and ReArift'oiu as tu fuch Speaker uf the Houfe of Commons, the Lord High Trimfurer
of the Exueoucr, or FirA Lord CuiinnifliiineT of the Tresfiiry, and the Cbaiiccllor of thr Exclirt^uer for the
time being re^ftively, Aiall (rem meet, or without any Exceptiuu ur Redriftiou, and alto uom time to time
to remove fuch SubAiiute and tu appoint auy other Perfon fur the fame Purpnfe ; and all ih-ngx which Ihall

be done by any Perfou fo appointed as a(brc(aid, wiiliio the Compafi and during liiu Cuiitiiiu..ace of fuch hla

Api>ointiDent, Atall be os valid and eArclual fur the Puritofci ul this Aft as if luch ihi.igi had bcui done
by the Speaker of the Houle of Commurs, the Lust! High Tical’itrcr of tin Excb' or Virll Lord
Comminiocer of the Treafury, and the Clisucellor of the ExcUiquer, whu AioU refp.iClivcly tnakt: fndi
Aptiuiiitmtiit.

XVII. And be it further cnsfted, Tliat tlie faid TniAees lur the time bcujg, of this Aft, or auy rt thrni, TiuAccs onl^

Ihall mil be charged Of chargeahle with or aceountable for x„y murr ut the TtnIL Monies ii»J Pi^mHi t t lisn aiifacui.h ht

they IhsU tefpefhvely aCtualTv I'fceive, or Ihall come t • ilien irlpcr livc Ha; d* l;y virtue uf the TruiLs neiein
**"“ ‘"'1

declared, nor with or for auy Luis wh cu Ainll or may paLocn of i;ie fame Ti uit Moui. , and Pren.tli ,, or of
*“'*'''* 'vC.

any Pan thereof, fu as fuch Ia>1s Imppeo wiibout theic tvillul Neglecl or Dciault ; and tuat it Aiail he la;' ful
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for ihc fame Trudecs For the liir.c being, and every Of them, in the firil Place by and out of the Mooiei which
fliall come to their Hindi bv virtue of tlie fald TrulU, to dedufi. retain to and redinburfe themfelvcs

refpefiively, all fiieb (Jollv, Chatges, Damages and Esprjieca, as tln.7 ftiall refpeftively pay. Hear, fuflaiii,

eapetid or he pul unto, for or by rraFon or mean* of ^1 or any of the faio Tnifts, Power* and Authoriiiet, or
the Management or Exvculion ilwreof, or any Acti TraDUCUon, Matter or Thing wbatfoever In any wife
liowfoevcr relating thereto. .
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of filch Lieutenant ColoneU Commnndaiil t and that Officer* of the Local Militia (hall rank with the Officer*

of Yeumsnry and Vulunicer Curp*, aeconlinx to the Dacra of their ref|ieciive Crnnmiffiona : Provided alway*, rroviro.

that etery Officer of Local Militia, who fhall have held aay Commiffiou in any Volunteer Corps at titc time of

hit becoming an Officer of the Local Militia, ihall be entitled to rank with the Officert of Yeomanry and
VoUniicer Corpt, accordirg to the Date of hit Commifliun of the f.ime Rank in the VoUmterrt

.

IV. Provide always, and be it further enabled. That any Pcrfoii who Qi.ill liavc held the Rank of Colonel R*nWin l.v,j

of any Rcptncnl or Battalion of Regular or SuppIcmcniary'Mililia, and wtio may be ujnwiiiied to the Cum- ^ OfS.

mind of any Regiment or Qattalion of Local Militia to be rtifed by virtue of ihii Aft, (hdil rank at Colonel, bV/v
according to the Date of his Comroiffinii, in the Local Mihlia ; and every l.icutinant ur Vice l.lciiiriiuni of [tr„ saiiplr-

any Cuuuty or Stewariry, at long at he ihall continue to a^ at fiich, who fhall be appointed to the Command nicnnn M ini,

of any Re^mcnt or liattaliun at Lotial Militia as aforefaid, lhal) rank at Culonel, according to the Date of

IiiiCammiirion in the Local Militia ; and every Prrfon who (hill have ferved in the Regularur Kunplcitirntiry

Militia as a Commiffioned Officer, and by rea'fon of the Redudtion of fueh Militia Ihml have cealed to hold

fuch Rank, (liall, if appointed to a like Commiffion in the Local Militia, rank according to the Date of his

firil Commiffion : Provided always, that no Officer holding the Rank of Colonel in the Local Militia (hall be (*rcrir!i.

entitled to or receive any greater Pay or Emolument than that of Limtenant Colonel Cumuiandaiic.

V. And be it further ena&cd. That nu Commiffion of any^fficcr in the Local Militia already granted or CommiffieBs hk
to be granted by any Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant or Dcpilty Lieutenants, lliall be racated by reafim of l>v Re-

the Revocation, Expiratiou or Difcouiinuanceof the Commiffion by which any fuch Lieutenant or Vice Lieu-

tenant or Deputy Lieutenants at afore^d wai or were appuint^.

VI. And be It further enaded, That all Perfont to be appointed Officert uf the Local Militia, in purfiiance gedificiurvii u*

of this Ad, (exeept within the City of Sdiniurgb and its Libortles) (hill be tjualilied at lollowt t that it to OSnen.

fay, every Perfon to be appointed a Lieutenant Colonel lliali bi fetfed or pofleDed of an Elbtc in Property,

either in hit own Right or in Right of his Wife, of Three hanared Pounds Scats of valued Rent in Scvlaniii

ur (hall be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon who (hall in like mminer be feifed or puQrQed of a like Eflacc as

aforefnid of Three hundred Poundt Scots of valued Rent ; and ^cry Perfon fo to be appointed a Major, (hall

in like manner be feifed or pofTefled of a like Ellate as afuicfaid « Two hundred Pounds Scots of valued Kent,
,

or (hall be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon who (hall in like mauler be {cifed or polTviTed of a like Ellate at

aforefaid uf Two hundred Pounds Scots uf valued Rent { ond ev<^ Perfon fo to be appointed a Captain, (hall

in like manner be feifed or poiTeircd uf a like Ellate as aforefaid of One hundred Poundt Scots of valued Rent,

or (hall be Heir Apparent of fome Perfon who (halt in like mimner be feifed or poflcfTcd of a like Edatc ,as

aforefaid uf One hundred Founds Seals of valued Kent, or (hall bi a younger Son of fume Perfon who (hall be,

or at the time of his Death was in like manner feifed or poflefredjor u like Ellate at aforefaid of 'I'wu hundred
Founds Scots of valued Rent, or (liall himfelf be poflcITca uf Real or Perfonal Property to the Amount in the

Whole of One tlioufand Pounds Sterling ; and every Perfon fo ti be appointed Lieutenant (hall in like manner
be feifed or poffelTed of a like Edale at aforefaid of Twenty Pounds Scats of valued Rent, or (liall be pulfrlTed

of a Perfonal Edate alone, or feifed or podelTed of Real and Penonal Ellate together to the Amount or Value
of Five hundred Founds, or diall be Son of fume Perfon who Ihul be nr at the lime uf his Death was in like

manner feifed ur pudelTed of a like Edate at aforefaid uf Furty Wundt Scots ul valued Rent, or who (hall be
or who at the time of hit Death was polTefTcd uf a Perfonal Ellate alune, or feifed or piiTelTed of Real aud
Perfonal Ellate together to the Amount ur Value of One ihuufand Pounds .Sterling ; and tliat every Perfun

fo tu be appuinled an EnCgn (hall in like manner be feifed or ^(Teifed of a tike ElLiie at aforedtid of Ten
Pounds Scott uf valued Rent, or (hall be puiTelTeJ uf a Perfonal Edate alone, ur &izcd or poirefTvd uf Real and
Perfonal Ellate tugether to the Amount or Value of Tliree himdred Pounds, or (hall be Son uf fume Perfon

who (lull be or at ibe time of hit Death was in like manntr (eiftd or pofTefTed of a Uke Ellate as aforefaid of

Twenty Poundt Seat of valued Rent, or who fhall be or whojat the time of his Death was polTeired uf a
Perfonal Edate alone, or feifed or puSelTed uf Real and Perfonal Ellate together to the Amount or Value uf
Six hundred Poundt Sterling : Provided always, that any Officer whu (hall have held any Commiffion in His Vrevtfe.

MaWlly’t Regular Army, or in the Regular ur Supplementary or in any Kcncible Regiment, or wlio

(hall have tnuisfvrred himfelf togetlier with hit Corps or any Pan thereof, From tlie Volunteers into the Local
Militia with Hit Mnjelly't Approbaiiuu, lhall be eligible aii4 duly qualified to hold the fame Rank in the

Local Militia, although nut qualiikd at hereiubefurc dia-Ctc^i any tiling iu tUii A£l tu the cuatrary not*

withdauding.

VII. And be it further enaAed, That all Perfont to be appointed Officers of the Local Militia in and for Qu*liSe«lai of

tlie City af £i!iniargb and Libcrtiet themif, (hall beq^oalifivd as fulluws; that is to Diy, every Perfon to be
appointed h Lieuiniaui Colonel OiuU be feifed urpoirefTrd itfa Real Ellate 111 Houfes or other Property within

the faid City or Liberties of the yearly Value of Two hundred! Poundt Sterling, ur (hall be pofTelled of a Per- tduihurgk
fonal Edate alone, or feifed and pofTelfed of Real and Ferfuii4 ElUte togrther to the Amount ur Value of
Tliree thoiifand Pounds Sterling ; and every Perfon tu be upptliiued a Majur lhall be fcHcd or pofTefled of a

like Real Edate in Huufes urutiier Pro^rty within the faid City or l.iberiiet of the yearly Value of One
hundred Pounds Sterling, or be poircfied of a Ptrfnnal Ellate alLue, or feifed or pofTelTed of Real and Perfonal

Ellate together to the Amount or Value uf One thoufand five &uindrod Puundt ; ami every Perfon to be sp-
linted a Captain (hail be feifed ur puiTelfed of a like Real Elute in Hriufes nr other Prupcriy tvithiii the (aid

City or Liberties of the yearly Value of Fifty Poundi StiTliiife, or be pofTclTvd of Perfonal Edate alone, or
Real and Perfonal Edate together, to the Amount or Value ufSeven hundred and fifty Poundt Sterling ; and
every Perfon tu be appointeo a Lieutenant (hall be fvifed or poBefTcd of a like Real Ellate in Huufrs or other

Pro^ny within the laid City or Liberties of the yearly Valuejuf Twenty Puundt Sterling, or be potTelTed of
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Perfonal Kftate alone, or feifcd or poflbn«l of Hral anil PerfoBt! Eftate to{^tlicr, to tlie Amount of Tliieo

liundcvd and llTty Poiindi Sterling ; nnU every Pcrfuo to be appuinted an Enlign fball be feifL-d or piifll'Qir.I of

a like Rtal Ellatc in Houfe* nr other Property within the fiitl C’hror Librrtira t;fihp yearly Value <'f pifti.-ea

I'oands Slerliag, or be polTefled of Petfonal Ellale alone, or feir* i] or pofleStsl of Rv-1 and Ferfuiial £lUte
together, to the Amnuntof T»eo hundri-d and lifw PoutiJa Sterling,

NoOiicerfuw. VIIT. And be it further eii8r>J, That no Petfvin IhaJl bsteafter be appointed to a higher Rank in the
lior tut ^inU Local Mihria than that of Lie.,tenant, until he (liirtl have dcluered ia to the Clerk of the Peace of the Count}-,

i*iniirnu"ji6ri- Stctvailrjr or Plnce, ior which lw‘ (hall be ajipoiiiSdd, or fm the Abrence nf ihcCleikof the Peace) to lii(

' iio.1 dvi^tiedu Deputy, a fpecific Dercuotion in Writing, I'rgned himfelfi .if hia ^lualiCcBtiuii, dating dir Parilh nr Parifhes

Cl.ik i.f iIm 1:1 which the Edaic or Elutes which fiarm liiftQual|rK'-,ticiti is r.rate litiiaic,if the fame bra Real Ellaie ; or if

I'cjie, nha fhiH (he fame be Peifonal Prcpeity, then of the Partiriitirs of fuch Perfo.ul P.operty $ or if the Qualificaiun arife

^tvice in Hi* Mejclly's Regular Forces, Regular or Sopptemenlory Militia or I'eiiribics, or Vnliinterrs

Mujot
' *• ihea of the Particulnrt of fach Service j and the Clerk of tlie Peace or liU Deputy Ihull traitfmit

to the Lieutenant of ilw Cuuntv, .Stswartry or ’lace, a Copy uf fuch Deferiptiun ; and no Commidion
granted .after the palliiig of this Afi, fora higner Kknk in the luicul Militia thao that of Lieutenant, ihill be
t-ahd, unlvft it be deelamd in the Conimiflion that tli ; Odiccr to whom the L’ommiirun is given hath delivcrvd

iu hi* Quaiilication ai above directed.

Cl'tkufihe IX. And be it further enacted, That the Clerk I f the Prate of every CoiiniT, Slewartry and Place, fhall,

I'oj.e to enter ot>d lie is l>eri-by required to enter the Qual’ficuti.m traul'misted to him, according to the Direiliuat of this
yiulilu^iie-u 3 J4„]j ,y jj, nrovided mid kept for that purpofe, and to cqufe to be iiift-rT«l in London (uree/ir

iTbfCTt^
*' the Date* uf the Comimirious,aiHl Name* and Ranl^ of the Officer*, together with the Name* of the Officers

Lmi^uii CaiEi'e >1 whufe kimm they aic appiiinted, in like mr.imtra* Cuminifliuni in the Army are puhlilhed fn.m the War
pjmi.rc.eo- Officei and he is hereby authorised to cliaige ihcjExpei.ce of fuch Inferiion in the GmtUe for each Com-
nulDyiu, Sec. .md million to tile Coll-Ctor of the County, Stewartry (•- Puce, who is hereby diredlcd to pay tin.- fsotc ; and the

' Clerk of the P«cv or his Deputy fhall, iu tw Month of January m every Year, iranfmit to One of His
Majrlly’* Principal Secrctarie* of State a Certificate iu the Form in Schedule (A.) that the Qualiilcatioiia

Cerilicju rf l“**e left "^*1' bim \ and every ComtniffiimW Officer, not having aheady taken and friLfcribcd the

(julifiniloaii to Oaths, and made, repeated and fubferihed the Dekiamtinii, 113 Tcqncird by this Act. lhall, ai fume General
b« hid a.-f»re Quarter Seffioii of tlic PeKc, or in fotne SlirriiT K.'otn in S/tllanJ within .Six Months after the palling nf this

Aft, if he lhali have been appointed before the paflmgof this Aft, or if not appointed till sfter the paffing of
this -\ftt then wtihin Six Mo,iths after he fhsll havelaccepied hii Comnuffion, take tlie Oaths appointed to be

1 C. I. Sun a. taken by an Act, pafled in the Firil Year of the Reign of His Majeily King Georje the Firll, iutiinled yfn J3
* t j' fir tht further ^curily ofHu M dtllft Perfin .mifjtJoc.-rnmrw/, am! the Snterffen ofthe Cronvn in the Heir} ^

the late Priaeefi Sophht, lelng Pr.^tJhtnU } and fi^ enUnfniJhing the Hefit of the preieneteH Prince ^ Wales,
and hie hpen and ftcrrt Aietior} ; and alfu by an ,^ft palTed in the Thirty f fixih Year of the Reign of His

6 G.3.C.53. prefetit Majeily, intituled Hn for altering the Doth ofHbjurati'M, and the HJfarance .* and fir amending fo
t math ofan of the Seventh i'ear of Her late Maj^j {fiein Aiiiie, inthuled Hn A3 for the Impravement of

the Union cfthe 7«e Kingdom}, ai, afirr the Tinelthertin limited, require} the Delivery^errtnin Li/h and
Copiet therein mentioned lo Prrfin/ in.liBed of Hirh'lreafin or MifpnfinefTreofin ; and alio make, repent and

1 O I. *. fubfciilw ihe Drclaration in iliefaid Aft of the Firll Vwrof Ring George the Fitft, direfted to be made, riv
* peated and fubicrihed by all Offictrs, Civil and Miliniy.
Prii' 01 X. And be it further eiiaitcJ, That if any Perltii Iha'l execute any of the Powers hereby direfted to betvm uiHjuiI,- executed by Liriitrnant Colo.iels or Majorv, not bwng t^u.dilied as aforefaiJ, or without liHving delivered hi

w<'s7li*er»dm*
Defcription of his Qiialificaiinn a* hervunbefore required, every fuch Perfon lhali forfeit and

Qoolifcuwn,. P*y ‘ha Sum of One hundred Pounds; and if any Pnfon tliall execute any i>f the P»wep* h-reby diivfted to

Pviuky. be execulid by Captains, not being qiial.fi'd ns aiiihfaij, or without having delivered in fuch fpcviliek Defvrfp,
tion of h\( Qiialifiraiioii as i* hereinbefore require,^, everv ri'di I’rrl'iin fhall foriVit and pay the Sum of Fifty
Pounds, One Moiety whereof (hall go to the UW of the I’erfmi who lh.dl liie for the fame ; and in evety

Onus Piobsadi. AftioB, Suit or Information, brought againll any K-rfon for acting as Lieutenant Cutonel, Major or Cnptaiii,

Slot bviug qualiih-d os liereiiitiefore din-fted, the Pihnf of hi* Qualifieacioo fhall lie iqion the Porfon againll
‘Prorib. whom the fame ia brought ; Provided almys, thatjnothing iu this Aft cnntaineil Ihill rellraiu or prevent any

Peer of the Realm, or Heir Apparent of any fuchlPcer, from ' eing appointed or aftiiig as a Commiiriuitcd
Offie r in the Local Militia, within the Counly, S^ewartry or Place, wherein fudi Peer, or Heir A ['parent of
fuch Peer, fhall have fome Plac: of Kelideiicr, aqiiough be may not have tlw Qualificainm hereiiibtTure re-
quireil ; nrto oblige any Peer of this Rralm. or I-ftir Apparent of fuch Peer, who lliall lie appointed a Com*
m.flj.'ned Officer as afon-lb'd, to leave with the Cirrk of the Pi ace for the C.iuuty, Stewartry or Place, for
which he fb.<11 t>vB(.p<dnted. any Qualitieatinn in \Witing»« afurefaid.

fT« Mujcily XL And b- it further ennftrO. That His MojeiTy, Ins Heirs and Siicceflbrs, may from time to tinw*, as He
u»y dirrci and liivy (h>U think fit, lignify his and thmr Pirafuie to his and their Lieutriant of any Coimir. Stewartry or
C’muny l.nu- pl.vre, to difuloce nil Or any Officrrsi i the L-ical Militia, and thcirupon His Mijvlly’i nfiHUUvr Lieutniaiit*

^*''oSc«w
forthwitli difploec fuch Officer*, and sppiitii ..thrr* within thr tame County, .Surwattry or Place, with the

Itkv < iiMl i fips iiwcrti S l id uiid r and tuhieft t.i the like ProvifKins and Retlriftinns, to ferve in their .Stead.

Kjmbrn rT XII. And be it furtin r rnaftrd. That it Ih >11 Iw lawfiil for His Majrlly to order and direft. that a Number
rinsieMcn. oT [trirate Men uot excr'-di ig 1 r Numbeix herein fpecified for each Cuuuir rcfpotlively, fhsll be oirulled to

frrve ill llw Local Miliiia at fuch Pvriuds and in futh Counties, .md in fuch Proportiijns m any fuch Counties.
Divifions or Pait* tlureof, aa Hi* Mijtlly by any Warnwi or Warrants under Hii Royal Si^ Manual fluli

tpecify, order aud diivft, iu that Behalf, according to the Proviiiuat of this Aft
; that i* to fay, For the
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County i>r SrfiaLMr^t Onp tlionfand t?irpp f iintlnM and ibirty two j for Hip City of EiRnLurgb One thoiifancl

1*0 huii'lrtii and ^urtjr ; fur liic Cuunly of I.iitRibgovi Tli-cr liUudird ami Cvvcuty Its ; for Uie County of

ffaJtling/on Sis bumlml and fistern ; for the Comity of Ber'uiiii Six hunilndaiid twenty ; fur the Cuimty of

Ptri/it One ImiidtuJai d eighty ; for the Cmiiity of Stlhri One himilred ;
for the Cmtuty uf Ruxlurgb Seven

hundred and twelve } for the Sietranry of Kiri<uJlrig/i$ Six hundred and fnur ; for the County nf IPigir.u

Four hundred and feventy Cx ; for the County of y/tr Oue thoufand fevvo hnndtid and foity lour; for tne

County uf Renfrew Uiw Uimiland fix hundred and iixteeii { for the County of l.aunr)t Tliixe thuul id sud

ftiu.- }
ftir the County of Surtiitg One thuofaud and fifty two j for the County of Ki.irc/i Oue huudntd and

forty 1 fur the Comity ui One ihaofind nitw liiindred and thirty fix ) for the County of Dumtjrioa I’lnir

huBured and twentv right j for the Couutv of Burr Two linndtrd and forty four; for the Ceunty of A'qU
One thoL'fiuid four iiundrrd and fiftv fix ; Tor the Cuoiity of Invtrntft One tl.oulanJ fiv.; htindred und thiity

fix I for the Couoty of Psrth 1 wo t^mifand fix himdtud and twelve : for tiic County of f'&ryiti I'wu ihuuCind

and forty fount for the Cnouty of A’/aeart/tur Five huiid>iii and forty four
;

for the Cou ity of /f/r/r/r.'/i Two
thoulaiid five hundred and fixty ; fur the County of /io^Seven hu>.dt<-daiid lixteca ; fur tlit County of £(i;in

Fite hundred mid fifty cwti ; for tlie County uf iVoirn Onr hundred ard teventy two i fi>r the CminK of

Cromonj Sixty four ; fur the County of Rofi One thoufand mid ei>;iilY ; fur tlie Comity of Sui!jri‘/tuiJVo\:tr

hiMidn-d ; for the County of Cailin ft Fmtr IiandR'd and eighty four; fur thr Cuimiy 'f 'Dynfrut One thou*

land one hundred rnd thnty fix ; for the Cfmoiy of CI-'icL-maannn Two hundrcit and twentr f iiii.

Xni. Provided alw*yi, and be it further eiiaded, TI^TwIirre tlie Kumber uf Locni Militia fci fixed and

IfUkil fur any Cuiinly, St.-wartry or Place aa aforefnid, pall be kfa than the Number aduUIr frtving for

fdch County, Stewartry or Place, at the time of p.ifimg lliii AiS, the F.xecfa, over and uliotc tlie Qmita fo

fixed a» afnrefaid. fiiall conliiiiie to ferve in the Local Militia of tlicir tefpeelive Couniiei, Strwaniiea aitd

Placea^ until the Expiratiun of the Period for which thej wete ori^/iiu1ly enrul'ed ; any thing in tlii« AA tu

the contrarr notwilhllanding
t but that no Vaciiccies ari/mg in the Local Militia of fucii County, Stewartiy

or Plare, ihall be fupphed until the Number <>f Men fertrmg in lueu County, Stewartry or I'ucc, lhall be

reduced below the Number fo fixed cs afonrfaid, as the Q^oU of fuch C‘>unlr, Stewartry or Place.

XIV. And be it further ena^ed. That when the NumfiCT uf Local Militia Men fo fixed as aforefiiid for

any County, Stewartry or Place, fb-tH be gicater tlian the Number a^iiallv ferviiig fur fuch County, Stewartry

VI Place, at the time ,if paffiag this Att, no furih-jr Enrolments of Men for the Local Militia of fuch

Cuniity, Stewartry or Place, fhull take pbee, beyond what may Iw necrlfarT to keep tiie feveral RcgimeiiU
complete to their Eflablifiimcnls, fu long ss the Number of Men ferving in fuch County, Stewartry or Place

lhall, ill Addition to and together w;ih and iutuding the elFefltvc Yeomanry and Volunteers fersing in fucii

County, Stewartry or Place, (cxchifive of Sopermimrranes above tiic Efiablitbnient of fuch Corps ferviiig

without Pay), amunnt to Six Times the Original Quota of the Militia of fuch County, Stewartry or

Place, fixed under an Ael pafled in the Forty fecond Year of the Reign of Hts prcfcni Majefiy, relating to

the Militia of Stothnd

:

Provided always, tfiat wlu'ii ami fo ulicii os tlie Number of eSeclivr Yeomanry and
Volunteers in any fuch County, Stewartry or Place as aforefnid. lhall be reduced by the difbamliiig or

difetmtinuing the Services of any Curpt of Yeomanry or V.oluoteerv, or by reafod of tlie efieftive Nui^ra
of asy fucli Corps bring diminifbrd, a Number of Local Militia Men not exceeding in Amount fncli De-
ficiency lhall be forthwith ball >ucd and enrolled under tli's Adi, until the Number of the Lucal Militia of

f'Kii County, Sconrtry or Place, lhall be ct|iial to the Number fixed as aforefaid for the Quuta of fuch

County, Stewartry or Place, under this AA : Provided always, that nu Vacancy arifiiig in any Corps of

Yeumauty or Volunteer Cavaliy, by retfiin of the elTeClivc Numbers of fuch Corps being dimiiiifhcd, fiiall be

fiipptied os aforefaid by Ballet for the Li>e:il Militia under this AA; uiilefs fneli Vacancy lhall nut have been
fuppUed by the entering of any Men into fuch Corps within Six Muntbs after fuch Vacancy occurring in fuch

Corj s.

XV. Ar.d be it further enm^cd. That in all cafes in v.hich the Number of Local Militia Men fo fixed by
th'is Aii ss llu* (Jnula uf any County, Sti wartry or l’1act>, lhall be greater tlian the Number actually feivhig

fur fuch Cuuiiiy, Stewaitry or Place, it lhall be bu ful for the Members of an) Corp) of Vuiuutecrs, within

the Ages limited by this Acl, and nut havieg moiv than Turn Ciuldreu under the Age of Fourteen Years, at

may be dtfirniio of fii'niii^ Part uf tlie laid Local M lit'ia to Lc reifed under this Act, to transfer tlicmfolves,

with the Arprubaiimi uf His Miitd), ui.derthe Dirvttion of the Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants, to

become ai.d form Paa uf the I.i-cal Milaia under thia fhc County. Stewartry or PUce tu which JUcii

Corp> lhall belong. U|>vii fuch Tem.s and Cuuditinns as to Hu Majclly flul' [vein fit ; and all Volunteers lu

pmuitlrd to trarucrt'.c'r Services fiiall thrreiipun lortliwiib be enroiicd h ithuiU Ballot in fuch LnciJ Militia,

and lake the Oath heuimtfter rrijiiiicd to be taken by Perfoiiv balimced under this AA, ati-l B-tiinlly; kyying m-

fuch on the Twelfth D::v of Mtit One ihoufund eight litmifFd and nine, and Iiavuig cor.llauily cuulinucd tu
ferve as fuch fince that Period, Inall lie cniiiled to a Bountr of Two Guineas, and to the fame .Mluwance
fay Man ffxT trT ’gt ilTl i

'

i- l 1 iv i l M i l li ia Mewn em isfad in mwlw ahrsA ui , and llijsll be decnied and uken tu he
lineal Militia Men to sil Ii.tcntv and Purpufrt.

XVI. Pivvided always, and hr it furilier cnaAcd. That no Perfon who fiull transfer himfelf at b Member
of a Volunteer Corps intu the Local Militb, and Hull he thereupon enrolled in ttw Local Miliii.i, fiiall be
liable to be called upon u> be enrulL-d to £ervr in the Regubr Militia, by reaftm ofhb having been b.illotted

and entered fur the Regular Miluia, during the Period of his having been a Member of a Volunteer Corps

;

any thing in any AA ur Acls tu the contrary niitwithfiandiiig.

XVII. And be it further ensAvd, That whenever (t&h Bounty fiiall become fayable to any Member of a
Volunteer Corps fo transfernng himfelf as ofurefud, tba Deputy Lkuteuanl or Juftice attuuding Uie Enrul-

Run^ofl.o.

(her Eiudnune
Dull i>k> I'lira

lb bvig u Lord
Miliiis ,m] Vo*
liinEMtttrtrtber

cijuil GxTnnxi
tht Miliiis.

aio.3. B.jr.
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ment and rtmriiiu in cf fucli Mcit (hall fign a Certinate of the Amount of the Bounty fo to be paid, and to
whom, and for v^al Parilhr* or Piacci ; and the Qlrrk of the Subditrifion Meeting lhall forthwith tranfmit

fucli Ceiiificate to ili- Secretary at War, and drwr upon the Agent General for the Amount of Buutitici

fpecifird to be fo payable. I

XVII I. And be it further enafted, That it niaH"5e lawful for Hia MajeAv to permit any Volunteer Corps
of Yeomanry or Artillery tu tranirrrihcmfelve« into the Local Militia, upon fneh I'ermi and Conditions a« to

thi'ir KAnblilhment, and as to Allowances for Horfea or Accoutrements, or other Things, and aa to Pav, as
HU Mi'jpfty lhall dirrdl, and to be attached to the Local Militia of the County, Siewartry or Place wlicrcin

furh Corps lhall feme, in fiicli manner as Hia Majelly nmll diircl : Provided always, that no Vacanctet arifing

in any fneh Corps of Yeomanry, fo transferred at oforefaid, lhall be fupplied by Ballot under this AA ; biit

all f'jch Vacancies which lhall not be fupplied by the entering of any Men into fuch Corps vrilbin Six Months
after fucli Vacancy occurring in fuch Yeumanry Corps lhall be fupplied by Ballot for the Local Militia of the
County, Stewartry or Place to which fuch Yeumanry Corps (hail be attached.

XiX. And be It further eiiaAed, That all fuch Powers, Pruvtliuns, Rules, Regulations, Claufet, Matters
and Things contained in the faid AA of the Forty fecond of His MajeAy, or in an AA palTed in the Forty
futli Year of Hit prcfent Majefty, or in an Aft pair«l in the Forty ninlli Year of His prefeni Majelly, or in

any other Aft rrlating to the Militia, at relate to the appaiuiiiie ai.d holding General and Subdivifoii Meet*
iug > of Lieutriiaiicy, or to the making out Lifts finm which to ballot, or to the Mode of balloting, (h^I, a»
faros till’ fame arc appl'cable and can be applied to nnd fur the Pmpufes of carrying this Aft into £xecutioii,

and are not hereby altered, varied or repealed, be ufed, exercifrd, applied and put in force with refpcct tu
the Local Militia, in as full and ample a manner as if the faid Powers, Proviftous, Rules, Regulations,
Claufrs, Mutters and Things were re.enai:led and repeated in this Aft.
XX. And be it further enafted. That the refpeftive Clerks of the Subdivifion Meetings lhall, as foon at

convenientle may be after any bubdirifiou Meetitig lhall have been appointed, give Notice in W'riting of the
Time and ^lacc uf Meeting to fuch of th-‘ Deputy Lieuienarpts who lhall be rrlident within fuch Subdivifion,
and alfo to the Commanding Offieer.of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, attached to fuch SubdivtIjOD, by
Notice, addreffi'd tu the Adjutant, and an Accoiim of the feveral Days fixed for receiving Lifts, and fur

balluttiiig and fur iiirulling the Militia Men within fuch Subdiviiton: oud (hall, as foon as the Militia Meu
are iiirulled, likcwife Iranlmit to the Colonel or other Commaudant, or to the Commanding OUicer at aforefaid,

ill mauccr afiirefaid, a Lift, fpccifying the Names, Trades and tifual Plact't of Abode, of all fuch Local
Militia Men as arc iorolled.

XXI. And be it lurthcr enaftod, That the Men to be raifed under this Aft lhall be ballotted out of and
from the Perftms between ilui Age> of Eighteen and Thirty, returned in the Lifts now exilliiig, or which
may hereafter be made and returned or amended and comftc^ for the raifing ot the Militia uuder any Aftt
relating to the Militia of Seotiuiui

;

and it lhall he lawful fur Hu Ma'iefty, if He (lull think (it, to order and
direft the miking mtt any new Lifts, and in fuch ClalTei as to Age or otherwife. and in fuch Form u
may bodeemed expedient for the Purpofe of carrying tiiit Aft into Execiilicio.

XXII. And be it further enafted, That on making out or amending of any Lifts after the palliiig of this

Aft, of Perfont t!t to ferve iu the Local Militia, every Petfcni who lhall wilfully ncgicft to appeal within the
time appoiuti'd fur that Purpofe, lhall furleii fur every fuch Offence any Sum nut exceeding Fire Pounds, nor
left than Ttrenty Shillingi, at ilw Difcreiion of any Two or more Deputy Lieutenants or Jufticet of the
Perce or Magillratcs, and nn Nonpayment thereof be impiifmieJi at the Difcnitiuii uf any Two or more
IXputy Lieutenants or Jiiftkrt of the Peace or Magiflratei as aforelaid, fur any time not exceediug Fourteen
Days.

XXIII. And he it further enafted, That no Perfun lhall be appointed or aft as a Special Conftable for
the Purixjfe of allillitig in the miking out any new Lifts, or othcnvilc in aiding iu the Execution of this Aft,

’ who IhsU not bo above the Age of Thirty Yean.
XXIV. And he it further cnavUsI, That it lhall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants within any Sub*-

divifion, or any Two or more of tliem, or for any One Deputy Lieutenant and One Juftice of the Peace,
from time to rune to ilTue their Order or Warrant under their Hands, reauiriug the Attendance of the School,
mailer, ConlUblc or other Officerof any PoriOi or Place within fuch SubdiviGon, for the Porpofet of this Aft,
at fuch Time and Place as in fuch Order or Warrant lhall be exprelfed

1 and if any fuch Schnolmafter, Conftable
or other Office', (hall rtfufc or neglcft to appear according to fuch Order or V?arrant, or if any Cooft^le or
other Officer of any Divifton, nr any Schoolmafter, Cm ftsble or other Officer of any Parilh or Place, lhall

refufe ur iicglcft to eopiply with (uch Orders and L.r,.uiuna as he ihall from time to lime receive from the
Lid Dr^uty Lieutenants, or any Two nr more of them, or Irum any One Deputy Lieutenant and One Juftice
of the Peace in puifuancc of this Aft, or (h 11 be guilty of any Fiuud or wilful pHriwlity or grofs Neglcft in
bis Duty, the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any Two or more of liiem, or fuch One Deputy Lieutenant and
One Juftice of the Peace, arc hereby empowered nnd required tu commit the Perfun fo uftending to the
Common Gaul, there ti> b,. krpt witimut Bail for the Space of One Month, or, at their DifcnitiDn, to fine
fuch Pi-rfon in any Sum .lot cxc*'cding Tweniy Pounds, nor lef» tliaii Forty Shillings.

XXV PiKVided always, and be it further enafted, That if any Conftable ur Officer ihall be of tbe People
called Qkaiiri, (and certified to be fo by Two Ptyfons of the People called {Jaaitri) and (ball ncgicft or

’ refufe to p. rfonn tliv Diitiet requited by this Aft, it lhall be lawful fur any Two Julliccs of the Peace afting
' for the Divifion within wliiek fuch Quaker (hill bo fuch Officer as aforefaid. and they are heteby required, in

all cafes where tlie circumftanccs uf the caft (lull in their J'idgmcni render it expedient and neci-ftary for the
due Execution of ilu- Pi oviiiuue of tliie Aft, by their Order under their Hands to appoint a fit and proper

6 ' Perfun
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Pcrfon to be Deputy to fuch Quaker, for the Purpofe only of cirr>-mst thii Aft Into Expcminn
j »nd every

Pi-rfon fo appointed Deputy ai afon>rDii! {hjll have and excrcife all Ibe ru\rers, Aulliuniiea and Jurirdictioiia

given by till* Ail to fucU OiBcer for wlmtn he fhall fo set, and (hall lio am! pvrfoira i'll tl;e iike Duliea and

Office*, under the like Pains, Penalties and Forfeiture* a* sre hereby impofed for Negh-tl of Duty of any fucli

Officer u« aforersid, in like mrnner m every refpeft ai the Ferfon for u'lioin he mall fo act ; and e.ljere an

Appuinlment of any Deputy fhall be fo made, tlie Conflahle ur OfEcrr (bein^ one of the I’cnpl.’ called

Quolfri
)

(hail be, and he is hereby difchnrged from ibe Periurmaiicc of any Duty required of him by tliit Ad,
and fom all Penalties incurred for NegIvCt thereof after the time offurb Appoii.cmeiit.

XXVI. And be it further eiaflcd, Thai it fliall be lawful fur the Deputy L'lUtennnlt, at their Stibdivifion T'*'* » inw«

Meetings, to add together, whenever they (lull iliiiik. it neceOaty, any Two or more Parifhe* or Places, or to
•'*“«» nri^Ss

add any cctra-peroehial Place or Places to any Piirifh or Patillica adjoining thereto, for the Piirpufcs of tliia

Ad; and alfu to add together the Lifts of fueh I’arilht'i and Places afoa-faid, fo as to make the Choice of CuniMik,’ t,t.

Local Militia Men by llallol within every (iirli SubdiviCun as equal and imparlinl as pulTiblc } and viliere any Oullael logtilitr

Parifhes and Places fu added toother fliall lie in d Cerent Ward* or other Divifioni within the fame County, •bm we
Stewartry or Place, to direft in what Ward or other Divifiuii the fame (liall be coiiCdrrcd fur tlie Purpofes S®
of tliis AA } and the faid D>cnly LivuUnants llull pmcccd upon the l.ills fo added togtllier, in like maimer
as if they had been originally n-tuined for One I’ntifh, or for the Pai.lh to vvhich any extra-pan>t!iial Pljce firrt ruinnriii

(hall have been added as afoiefoid ; and thv HchcHitn’oftcn, Conft. bin or other Officers of Paiifhn and Places (hJvrv) lic|.Lty

fo added together, lhall ati together in the Lxvcniion of this Adf , ns if they were rcfpeflirrly Officcis of One
and the fame Paiifk or Place, and all fiich Schuolmaficrs, Coiiftahl-.s and Odlccn fo as afurefaid aftliig

together by viitue of this Acl, (hall hold their Mwii.igi under this Act In the Parilh or Place which (hall be
named fir(t in fuch Order of Dijiuty Lieutenants t and if any Diifrreuce or Difagreement (hall arife between Svputy l.leutt*

the Officers of any Parifh or Place, or bel«x‘cn the Offiem of diffm-nt Piiriflies or Places, touching the r.smttu

Execution of thiv Adt, the Deputy LtmtcriBnis acting in and for the Siibdiviiion where fiich Dincrenee or

Difagreement (hall happen, (half at any Subditifian Meeting, and they arc hereby anthnriaed to hear a>id
|

dRermine tlie fame, and make fuch Order ilicrctn for the buu-r Esccutinn of this A<A, as to them (hall fcetn

meet I and fueb Orders (hall be final and conclufive to all Intents and Pinpt-fet, wiihout being fubjedt to any
Sift or lieview whaifovvcr^

XXVII. And he it fuithrr enai^d. That the ferera] Clatifes, Provilions, Regulations, Penalties, Forfeitures, Ad) lettrcodto

Matters and T!iin;n is this Adt cootained, itull be eonlLrued to extend to every cxtra>parochial Place added puwhul

to anv Panfh or Kace for the Purpofes of this Afi, as fully a* if the (kid Direiftions end Pruvifions had
feveraRy and refpectivcly latcii exprefdy epnlied to extm-paruchial Plxcei, and when: there lhall be any extra* »hu«"n

'

c'to-
paruchial Place or other Place wherein no Sehoolmaflen or Coiiftables have been or are appointed, or afl, the ttjliiaar Sclwel-

rffpcflivc C-.'ii(l.,blei and Schoolmaftcrt ii( the Pari(hes or Pbves, to wliich fuch extra-parochial or otlicr triitsrv.

Place lhall have been added by the Deputy Lirutciiants as aforefaid, may and (ball afl as Schoolmsfters ur
Conllahles, for fuch cxtra-parocliial or other Place in the Execution of this Aft, and may and (halt do,

perform and rxccute all fiicn Afts, Matter* and Things therein, relating to the Excention of this Aft, as
ftilly and amply, and with all fuch and the like Powers in every refpeft, as if fuch extra-parochial or otlier

Place was wnhin and made Part of fuch ParKh or Place.

XXVIII, And be It furtlit r eniftcd, That the Clerks of all Rubdivifion Meetings fhall, wtchin Fourteen Ckikt

Djj^ after every fuch Siibdivllloii Mcrting, tniiifaiitlo the Clerk of the General Meetings of the County, Stew- Mciin^
trtry or Place, fair and true Copii-s of fuA Rolls as (Imll be fignrd at fnch Subdiv.fiun Meeting ; and if any fucfi ^
Clerk IhiU omit or neglect to make fuch Return as aforefiid wahln fuch Period -js aforctaid, or (had knorviiigly tn*CVik -i i.e-
or wilfully make any fulfe R«um, fuch Clerk (lull forfeit and pay for every fuch OiTeiicc the Sum of Twenty n«„! Mc.ilnj,
Pounds. Penally.

XXIX. And be it further oiaftcd, That the Lieutenant or Vice Liciitenant of any County, Steuartry or Oeotrsl Mrei-
Place, together with any Tltrcv or more Deputy LicuteriaiU*, or (on the Death or Kemiiral, or in the
Abfence of auy Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant) any Five or more Deputy Lieutenants may at any Gfi'viul n'd

Meeting, alter the appointed Siibdivifions witliin fncli County, Sinvarlrr or Place, if ihry (lisll fee Occafiun, m'cj.n
and alfu may alter the ellablilhed AlloUnent of the Number of Mvn iu each refptftivc Ward or otlicr Divifion, Oj,a^Ln.
to fcTYc in tlie Local Milittn, towards raifing the Number of Local Militia Men by this Aft direfted to be raifed

for fuch Couuty, Stewartry or Place, according to the Number* contained in tue refpettivc Certificate*

received from the feveni Subdivifiou Mvvtiiigv; regard being had in fnch Allntmeols and Appnitioimivuti to
tin’ Number of effeilive Yeomanry and Volunteers Terving in tacli fuch Ward and otlwr Divifion.

XXX. And be it fu.*lbcr cuafted. That the Dqnity Lieutenants afTemblfd at their Second Meeting ttithin dtSeund Mt-
any Subdivifiou (hall appoint what Number of Men Aall ferve for each Parilh and PIAc, within fuch Sub*
divifion, regard being had in fuch AppoiinmciU to the Number of elTcftive Yeomanry and Volunlrcis fervinu

SSh'ftult'
in each fucii Parifti or Place in Proportion lo the Number laft ap^toiiucd, hi the manner heKinbermc direfteiT, p,ini Nnmurof
“I a General Mectin" to ferve for each Pariih or otlier Divifion

t and (fui!l appoint another Meeting lo be Men i. iW.Ir,

,

holden within Tlirce Weeks fiom the Day on which fuch Mjmting wu holdeii vrithin the fame .Vnhiivirt ni, Mtl> tt.

8iid (hall ifToe out an Order to the Sclioolmafter or Conllablc or ntW Officer of every Parifli or Place within •"i-r

Uirir irfpeftive SubdiTjfiiina. of the NutnlK-r of Men fo appointed to ferve for fiidi Parilh or Pi.icc, ai.d of
tlie Timi: and Place -of the text Sutidivilion Meet rug} ami llni fnid Deputy I.icutenxuts, or any 'I'wn or more
of them, or any One Deputy Lieutenant, and One Jullice of the Peace, afTemblcd in purfuaiK^ of fuch MmUiik.'hJ
Appiiintmenls, (hall caufc the Number of Men MpniMcd tu ferve as aforefaid to he ehofen by ilallot out of ihAl vault Nu.«.
the Perfoiis Iwtwceii the Agra of Eighteen and Thirty, returned in the Lift* now exiftiug, or which may ''•'*

hireafter be made and recuntcJ, or aroeiided or correfted, for the raifing the Mditia uudw any Acts ivlatiug

tu
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to the Militia of Senihnii, and (hail appoint another Meeiioj to be bolden within Three Week* in the (atne

Subdivifiiin. and IhnII ifTue out an Order dhrfting the Schooltnalier or Conflahle, or other Officer of every

Panfh or Place, to give Notice to every Man fo chofcti to ferve in tlie LoCil Mdiiia. to appear at fuch Meet-
iiig, which Notice (halt he jnven or left at hit Place of Abode at lead Seven Daya before Inch Meeting t and

fuch Schoitimaner, Conftabie or other Officer, Ihill attend fuclt Meeting, and make inch Return upon Oath
Peffimi rhiifm of the when fneh Notice wni ferred 5 at;d ev-ry I’cr&n fo cliofen by Ballot (hail upon foch Notice

och MeeiintTi and if on Exainiiialioii found able nud fit for the Scnrice, and approved of in ntannerby U.iU<H (euke appearatfu ...

beremaftcr dircAcd, fhail then and thrre take the following Oath ; that u to far,

d bear true Allegiance Hi* Majcfty

vitbin Great

enrolled, uiild't I ihall

‘ J j1 D. do Cncercly promireand fwear. That I will be faithful and b
• * King Grerge, and that I will faithfully ferve in the Local M'liua of
• Jlritain, for tin- Defence of the fame, during tlic time of Four Years, for which I

' K- fioncrUifcharged.’

And every fucb Perfon (hall he then and there enmlicd (iu a Roll to be then and there prepared fur that Pur-
pi>fe] (o U-ivu in the Local Mdiiia offucL County, Stewartry ur Place, aa a piivitc Local ililitia Man, for the

Spw ofpiiur Year*.

Men l»6.Tt £n- XXXI. And be it further ena^fd. That every Man enroKrd to ferve in the Local MDitia, Iball, before fuch
a-Imeotez- LuruIiiiiMt, be examined upon Oath fa^forc the Deputy Lteui-iiaiit*, oz to ilia Rcfidtiice, Age and Family,
jni.iiM upcM Oath fo admiiiiflentJ to him (hall be in the Word*, nud acrunlUig to the For:.> and Eif^ in tlic Sebe-

»du.
annexed, marked (D.) 5 and if any Perfini ihill ivfufe to br fo examined, fuch Piofoo i.my, at

Cn, 10 be e«-
' Difcrctiou of any 0;ic or imm- Deputv Lk'Oicnnnt* or .ludicra of t he Pt-ac. , Ic imnrifijnrd for n y time

nuMil not exceeding One M'eek, mid Iball mnwithfianding be liable to Ue eiirulied to ferve m the fuiU i .d ^^^litia,

PyiiiUimem. if hr fliali appear to the Deputy Lieutenant a or JulUcei to be a (it nn ! proper Perfon to he fo e -,lled

P'rferu mfuring- XXXI 1. And be it ruilliereiiafied. That, fiom and afr^r the pa{fi.,g of tliV. Act, ii aii) l\rion whatfoever
Pen.Ity. (hill ii.fuie. Or take or agree to takemiy Moi ey for the [nlutaiMK of, ••t he any way* cunr.-tneu in any Com-

panytSociety, Pnrtnctfbip, Club or OfSee, for the Infurauce ef any I'erfu.i or Pmoii*, for toe infoiing or
hidcmuifyiiig each other ngaiiiR or fur the paving any Mniiey for or tnvnnla the dilc Ia^^lng of any l ue or

Pinalty, (hr any Perfon or Peifniii who may (>c ballutted in fene in the Local Mdiiia, ur (ball pay or eiigage

to pay any Sum ur Sum* of Mnrc) to ai.y Volunteer to ferve in dilcbar;^ of any County, theuariry i.r pLcc,
lieyoiid the Sum ofTwo Guint-a* to !» paid to fuch Vulunterr a* hereiiufler tUreAed, cu-ry fucu Pezfun aa

afurvlaid (hall forJcil for every fiicb OF-V'Ce tlic Sum of Fifty Pounds.
^’oPt^^oem. XXXllI. And be it further matted. That no Pnfoii Uaiioued to ferve in tlie Local Militia Hull be

.ii.iy.iiw Jio\*«l to lii.il or provide any Sublluutc to ferve in li'i* Stead ; any thine iu tliiv or say otber Att to tbe eoti-

i,„y iti, a,„,dfng.
^ ;

VnluMen tt- XXXIV. Aud heir fiirthereiufted, Thai if the Hcrioter* of any Parifbihall, with the Coafent iifa Mmo.
teinil wldi t 'I- rkyof the Heritor’ of fiicli Parifli in Value, accordirg to thuir valued Rent, given at a Mrering called fur that
lerii .nirtj-U-

pufpjife, pr"\ii'caiiJ prudtice to the Lid Deputy Lieutenant*, ur any Two or more of them, .•>,t any SohJivi-

fiou Meeting far cliooiing the Local Militia Men by Ballot, any Volunteer or Vulimteers, being of the f'mo
County, Stewartry or Place, or of fomc adjoining Patiflt ur Place, who Iball be examined aud spproved, as is

berriiiUl. r n.eulioaed, fucli Vuluateeror VoluBlecr* fu examined and approved (ball be tlieii end there fwom in

and enmlled lo ferve for fucb Tom, and on the fame Conditions, as is tiereinbefure piurided la cafe nf Pcrfoui

ctiofim by fialioi ; and the (aid Deputy Lieutenant* (hall caufe only (uch Number of Perfon* m be cbufeii by
llallot out ofthe Lifivrvtumed for fuchParilh or Place, at tball be then wanted to make up the whole Num-
ber lo frve for fuch Parilh or Place; and if any fuch Majority of Heritor* in Vatae as aforefuid (hall a;^.ee lo

give and (liall give to fucb Volunteer or ValunUert any Sum ur Sum* of Mrni^ nut exceeding Two Giiiara*

i-acU, to fervcin tl,e Local Militia for fjich Parifli or Place, it (hall be lawful for the Unitor* of fucb P»nib,
bring proprictora of Lands within the Parilh to ilie Extent of at lead Or.c htmdrcd Puunila StJtt of Vdlord

Rent, npptani.g in the Land Tax Books of the County or Stewartry wiTliiii which fuch Parilh or Fiace is

liluace I, at auy Meeting to be held fur that Purpoli. to br called by any Two or more of fucb Heritor:, upon

b>- ike to that LFrtt given f.ur. the Pulpit on any Sunilaj at lead Five Day* previous to fuch Mr. ri/, t>i

ali< fs Sums ei]ual to all luch Unuiuiv* upon the Heritors witbiit fuel) Pariihi in pn>p4,rtioD to the mu .1 Reut
of t very Hrritor within the Parilh aud One Half of every Sum fo aflelTed OiuU be paid by Use Truant or

Tei Burs of the Lnnd upon which the fame (hail be sFcITetL

XXXV. And be it tiirthcr enacted, Thnt in all calcs in which a Ballot (ball be diretted under this Att fur

the Local Militia, and any Perfont between tbe Ages of Eigbiecu ond Thiny five Yesre, of thr Heigljt of

F.ve Feet Two Incllt* and upwards, and fit fur MitiUry Service, and not baying more titan Two Children uu-
(Ur ihc Age »f Fourteen Years, iliall vuluniunlv enruf themfclve* under ll.is Act) to ferve according to tbe
rruvfiuDs-.f this A<>. if the Perfnns ruvaluntarily cunilling tlwmfelves Iball amount to tbe Number to be eu-

nilictl by Ballot iindet any Appnrlionrcent in any fuch Parilh, then no Ballot (hall take place in fucb Fariih f

anti U till- Perions (b voluntarily curollir.g tlicmfelves as afurefald, (ball not amnuot to tlie Number rrrjuirevl to

be eimilled by IbdliK iii any fucb Pnrilh, then the Number uf Perfur.t fo voluouirily etirulliug tlicmfclvci

ilisll be deducted (rom ike N'uinhcr lequircd to be ecrnlled by Ballot, and the Remainder only Ibail bcball itied

for in fucb Parith ;
and i;ll Pcvfons fo voluntirily enrolling tbcmlelyei, fnali take the Oath requirul by this

A<i to bv taken by Petfiiiis balluticO. and (hall ierve in the rsme manner and under the fane Rcgubitums, and
be fubjett tu tbe fame Pruvifioiii, as if they hoi] becu ballutted for imdrr ibis Att : Provided always, tbut no

Seamaa or Seafaring Mm (hall be eumllcd in tlie Local M,httaas u Volunteer.

XXXVI. And be it fuitherenaclvd, That no Peer of this Realm, iiurmy Perfon being a CommiOhni.'d

Officer iu the Regular Militia or iu His Majefty’s other Forces, or ui any one uf HU Majcdy '1 CalUes or pom.

(or nvyins li.n

Butifliies ant

(iMcuncla

CoiuiPofmi
«ump( fiorn
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norany Officer on the Half Pay of ihe Navy, Army or Marine*, nor any Nob Commilfioned Officer or private

Man fcrvWin ihc Regular Militia or in any of His Majefty’s otltcr Force*, norany Perfon being an effective

Member ofany Corps of Veomanry or Volunteers, and duly returned as fuch, nor any Profeffor nor any Per*
Ion being a ReGdcnt Member of any of the UniverJitic*, nor any Ikenfed Clergyman, nor any Teacher Itccnfed

within the County, Slewartry or Place, to preach or teach in tome feparate Congrr«tion, (not carrying on
anyTrsde, nor exerdling any other Occupation for his Livelihood, except that of a Schoolmafler) having

taken the Oatlis and made and fubferibed the Declaration required by Law from the Teachers or Preachers of

CoDgregaiiun* of diffenting Proteflanta, and beiiw hona the Teacher of any Congregation ivhofe Place of

Meeting fliall have been dnly regiftcred at leaff Ttveive MoniUt previous to the General Meeting appointed

to meet 111 OStiicr for the Purpolea of this Act ; nor any Parifh Scnoolmaffer, nor any Condable or other Peace

Officer, not being s Special Conllable ; nor any Seaman or Seafaring Man, nor any Perfoa mufiered, trained

or doing Diily,orempbyed in any of Hit Mriefty’s Caftlcs or Forts j norany Mon who has more than Two
Children boi n in Wedlucic, and who ia nut puffrffed of on Kllate in Lands, Goods or Money, of the dear Value
of Fifty Pounds Sterling, and who lliall make Oath that he is not feifed or poffefred of fuch Eflate, nor any
Perfon receiving hi* Education on an Elecmofynary Foundation, fhali be liable to ferve in the Local Militia i

and no Perfon having ferved pcrfuiuUy in the Ivegular Militia, or provided any Stihflitutr, or for whom any
Subllhuleiuis been provided, or paid any Fine for not ferving or fiiitling a Subllituu in the Regular Mil'tn,

fliall Iw liable to ferve in the Local Militia until Four Year* after ihe Expiialinn of In* Period of Service, i: lie

lhall tiavc ferved in Perfon, or Six Yean after the Period at which fuch Subflitiite fliall have breti earolled, «.r

Four Yeats after hiving paid any fuch Fine i
and that no Perfon having fwved pcrfonaily according to the

Dire&ions ofo^ formerAd or Ad* rvlatiug to the Local Milicia, or under this Ad, fball.be obliged to ferve

again until the Expiratiiin ofTwu Years; and that no Perfon having paid any Fine, or upon whom Didref*
bit been made for any Fine for nut Cerving in the Local Militia, (ball he liable to ferve until the Expiration of
Two Yean from the Period of having paid fuch Fine or fuffeW fuch Ditlref*.

XXXVII. And be it further ciiaC'tisl, Thai every 0(ficrr,'Non Commiflioaed Officer, Dnimmcr and Private

Man enrolled and adualiy ferving in the X.ocaI Militia at the lime of paffiiig this Acl, Oiatl bo rntii^ed to and Mil.iu

have Exemption from ferringin the Regular Militia, and (hall not bo liable to be baltottod to fvivo in the Rc-

C’
ir Militia for Two Years from the Expiration of their pr^nt Period of Service in the faid Lr-cal Militia

: j ii., MlMUfin-
vidril alwayii Uin all Perfon* who may hereafter be enrolled to ferve in the Local Miikiii fhall only be |'« >Yrni.

entitled to have Exemption rriim Service in the Regular Militia, ar.d lhall not be liable to be hallotled to ferve rerloiulictfjf-

in tlie Regular Militia £ir One Year from the Expiration of their Period of Service in the faid l.ocol Miiilix :
vnrvlW oi.ijr

Provided mway*. that uo PcKon fhall he entitlcdto claim any fuch Exemption under this Ad, who fhall not

producr a CertilKate figned by the Cummanding Officer of the Kegimmt of Local Militia to which he fhsit

tKlung, or in cafe of his Removal fmm the County, Stewartiy or Place iu which lie may have been origituiiy

enrolled, then by the Commanding Officer of the Regimeut, Bait-aliun or Corps in which he tnav have been
(ubfirqucutly fervingi that he attended at the lafl Piriod of annual Training and Exercife. or that he wa* pre*

vented by ILlncri or bodily InrirmitY, fu certified to hit Commanding Officer at the hli Period of annual Tnin-
tng and ^ercife,or tliat be was abfent by Pennifliou of hit Commanding Officer.

XXXVIII. And be it further cneded, That any Perfon enrulltrd and ferving in the Local Militia who Prebns efinn
fhall Itave cbhned ExempJon from Service in the Regular Militia, fhall nerctthcler* be cumpjiabic to ferve nrverii«l>-,l:s-

in the Regular MUilia, in cafe lie lhall not afterwarua attend the Periods appointed for the Training and
Exercife of the Local Militia, during the Time for ndikh he may be enrolled to ferve in fuch Local Militia,

||

(uulef* prevented by any Infirmity incapacitating bim for Service) : and the Commandant of (be Regiment, au;,^Vj,u.
Battalion or Com* uf Local Militia to which he may belong fliall certify fuch Abfence from Training and inj.

Exercife to the Clerk of the Subdivifion fur which he fhall nave been before ballulted to ferve in the Regular

Militli, who fhall moke the fame known to the Deputy Lieutenant* affeniblcd at their next Siihdivifioii

Meeting, and fuch Man fhall then and tlicre be enrolled to ferve in the Regular Militia ; or if Iw fhall not

tben appear, fhall be liable to any Prnalties impofed upon ballutted Perfuns not appearing tu be enrolled iu

tlie Regular MiliLia.

XXXIX. And be it further enaded. That no Member of any Friendly Society, ferving or entering to PrwRi rnr

ferve under this Ad, fhall by filch Service be excluded from fuch Suciery, or lie fubjvCl to the lorfiltiire Mtmlwn of

of any Benefit to which lie may be otherwife entitled under any Rulca of fuch Siviety { or tu any Fine lirtondly

or Penalty impofed by fueh Society for Non-aitcndauce ; any tiling iu any fucli Rules to the cunirary

notwithflanding.

XL. And be it further enaflcd. That wbesem any Corps of Local Militia fhall be alfimbled for the .Mi'ortnen i»

Puiyufc of being trained and excrciled, or for the Supprcffion of Riots, or fur the Suppretlimi of Ue'vhion \V'w»>*bX

or Invafion, all rerfbtis enivUed iherciu who fhall Join nu fuch afferabliHg, and lliali liave Eamilic* v -hie f-amiUn.

Ui fuppurt tbemfelvcs, fliall, during the Period uf their bring fo affcmhlcd a* afoirfaid, be entitled tu iuch

and the fame Relief to their Wives and Familiei, and under (uch and tlir like ciraimfiancra, and fubjei'i t>>

the fame ReguIatkiDa and Ptovifion*, a* the Wivei and Families of Men balloued to ferve iu tlir Rrg-iI,'T

Militia of Gnat Britain aor eutilled to. under an AS, paffed in the Forty ninth Year of Hi* prefent Ma^ity,
iatiiuled yin AH f<trfrmiJing Rflieffir tbt K'ivtt ami Familht of tht Afiluia Men nf S 'otlond, <ail:n laiuil <9 G.3. c.91,

hto ttUua! Strvite / and for that Porpole all tile Rules. Regulations and PioviGons, Power*, Authoritic*,

Pcaaltic* and Forfeitures in the lafl mrutioueJ A£l contained, fhall extend and be conflrued to extend in the
giving or refuGng fuch Relief as aforclaid St fully aiideffifluaily at if the fame were ht-nriii ciiacled: Pnividvd Pr,ni «

Sway*, that 00 AffrilmeDt fhall be made to make gaud the aVmount of any Sums paid fur fuch Relief to fiicK

Wivts and Fareilicf under Ihit Act in the manner diteded by fuch lafl mentiooed Ad to make good the Sums
fzCBOilil. 5 i* paid
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paid to the Wj»m and FamiliH of Militia Nfcn pnrfuant thereto : Provided alfn, that whener. r any Corpa of
Local Militia (hall be aifeinbled for Training am! Exercife, all Perfoiii ei^rolled therein, liuvii>g Families who
woald be entitled to Relief if they were reliUent in fomc other Place than Cliat in which the Regiment (li J1

he afienibled, (hall be entitled to Relief fur their Wives and Familict, aolwitiillanding fucb Wives and Families

may be refident in the Place where the Regiment may be afTemblnl.

XLI. And be it further coaled. That if through the Neglcrt or Miftake of any Conftables, Rchoolmaftert

or other OfEceri, 01 from any other Caufr, the fulTNumber of Men appointed for any Snbdivifions Ihould not

be duty corulled at the Meeting appointed for tliat Purpofe as before directed, then the Deputy Eieutenanta

...... Meeting, or any Two or more of them, or any One Deputy Lieutenant and One Juftice of

_ill«, Slid nuy the Pence, may and they are hereby required immedintely to caufe the LiHt to be amended, and to proceed to

sdimniiier a frelh Ballot, and to adjoum the Meeting, or appennt other Meetings, and repeal the amending of the Lifts
Oi(ht,<:c. as may be neceflary and expedient fur carrying the Purp ifes of this Ad duly and lully into Execution ; and it

(hail be lawful for any One Deputy Lieutenant or .Tulliee of the Peace to admiuillcr the Oath hereinbefore

rMuired to be taken by Pcrfoiis to ferve in the I..ocal Militia, to any Perfon balloited, or to any Perfon

offering as a Volunteer under the Diiediona of this Ad, fuch balluttcd Man or Volunteer having b^n duly
examined and approved u is hereinaRer mentioned; and fiich D^uiy Lieutenant or Jufttce of the Peace u
hereby authoriaed to dired and require tlie Clerk of the SubdivifiDU for which every fucli Ptrfoa by whom
the Olid Oath has been before him taken is to ferve, to enrol the Name of every fiicii Perfon fu having been
duly examined and approved as afbrefaid, together with the Date of the Day oo which the faid Oath was fo

adminiftered to liim, m the Roll of fuch Subdivifioii.

TrrfnnibrllMied XLII. And be it further enaded. That if any Perfon ballotted to ferve in the Local Mditia under this Ad
S? ftiiU, after Notice given to him, or left at his uuial or tall Place of Abode, of his having been fo ballotted,
besorolled, fined.

oc|r]cd to appear within fuch Period and at fuch Place as (hall be appointed for that Purpofe within

the SufadivifioD for which he (hall have beer, fo balluttcd, (which times and places (hall be appointed by the

Deputy Lieutenants in their refpedive Subdiviftuns under any Order of tite Lieutenant of the County,
Stewaitry or Place, and Notice thereof given by the Schoolmaftera or Conftables of tlic feveral P .nfhes, by
putting up the lame on the Doors of the fe\-eral Parilh Churches in fuch County, Slcwartrr or Place), and

PeosUr. be enrolled under this Ad, and take the Oath to ferve under this Ad, fuch Perfon lhall forfeit the Sum of
1*10*110. Thirty Pounds : Provided always, that if fuch Perfon (ball not have or be in the Receipt of any annual Sum

of Money, Profits, Gains, Allowances or other Income whatfoever, amounting in lire whole to Two hundred
Pounds, clear of all Outgoings, Taxes or Reprises, fuch Perfon (hall forfeit only the Sum of Twenty Pounds {

and if his Income (hall not amount io the whole to One hundred Pounds, clear of all Outgoings, Taxes or
Repriaei, he (hall forfeit only the Sum of Ten Pounds ; and every fuch Fine (hall be paid to the Clerk of the

Subdivifiuu Meetings, who lliall on Receipt thereof give a Certificate, without Fee or Reward, of the fame
being paid, which Certificate (hall be enunterfigned by fnme Juftice of the Peace or Deputy Lieutenant, and
(hall witltin Ten D^S after the Receipt thereof, tnnfmit the fame tu the Collector of the Cefs, who (hall

within Twcitly one Days after the Receipt thereof, remit the fame to the Receiver General of Stotlanii, who
fhall, within Twenty one Daysaftcr the Receipt thereof, pay the time into the Bank of England to a feparate

Account of the Agent Genctal for the Local Militia, for the Purpafin of the Local Militia of Great Britain,

being furni(hed with a Receipt for the fame.
XLIII. And be it enaded, That a Lift of all fuch Fines (hall once in enchYear,or oftener ifrequircd.be

traufmitied to the Secretary at War by the Deputy Lieutenants of the County, Stevrartry, City or Place

where the fame lhall be imp«fed, according to the Form of the Schedule marked (H.) hcremito annexed; and
a Duplicate of fuch Lift lhall at the fame time be tranfmitted tu the Solicitor for Taxes in ScotlanJ.

XLI V. a\.nd be it further enaded, Tliat any I'*crfun imprifoned for the Non-payment of any Fine for not
appearing to be enrolltd, or for refttfing to take the Oath, or for refufing or neglecting to aticud an annual

,
Period ot Traioing and Exercife, (halt l« compellable to ferve for the full Period of Four Year* after tite Ex-
piration of fuch Imprifonment.

Perfon* clalmin* XLV. And be it further enaded, That every Perfon claiming tii be exempted from Service under this Ad,
Esemtilm 00 up^ Payment of the Fine of Twenty Pounds, or Ten Pounds, inftcad of Thirty Poiiuds, lhall fign a D.cla-
Pjymeetri^ol. [gtjon that the Amount of his Income docs not exceed Two hundred Pounds or One hundred Pounds as afore-

DfcUt^imrf' *• cafe may be, and (hall deliver the fame to the Deputy Lieutenants before whom he (hall apwar to
claim fuch Exemptinn, or produce a Certificate to the like Effed, allowed by any CommiiBoners undi-r any
Ad Klaling to the Rates and Duties arifing on Prt^rty, ProfclTionf, Trades and Offiot.-,, nr to any Allow-
ances made on any fuch Rates and Dudes, within Twelve Months prcvtwus to tfie Prudnrtion of fuch Cerii-

FiirsDedar*- ficate ; and even Perfoo who lhall make any falfe Declaration in relation to any fuch Claim, (hall forfeit and
pay for fuch Offence the Sum of Fifty Pounds in Addition to fuch Fine.

XLVI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded. That every Perfon claiming to be exempted from Ser-
vice under this Ad upon Payment of Fine ax aforefaid, and every Perfoo who (hall be liable to the Payment of

any Fine under this Ad, for not appearing to be enrolled in the Local Militia, lhall be fummoned and re-

quired to appear before fome Deputy Lieuienint or Juftice of the Peace, and 'hall be required by the Deputy
Lieutenant before whom he (hall appear to claim fuch Exemption, or by fuch D.-puty Lieuleuanl or Juftice

of tile Feara before whom he (hall he fo fummoned and required to appear as afureuid, to fign a Declaration

that he bath not diredly or indirectly, by any Policy, Premiiira or Prumifeof any Policy or Pr*miutn, or by
any Engagement, infiirvd himfvlf againft fucli Fine or any Part thereof, and that no Pc (on or Pi rfous hath or
have diredly or indirectly, in Confideratiun of any rlum of Mmiey or Prumife of any Sum of Mo.iey, or Gift

•r Reward, or for any valuable Coiifideration wuiever, undertaken, ct.gagcd or prumifed in uny way to in.

dvmairy
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demnify him ihcrtFrom, or from any Part thereof, or to repay to him, or to any Perfon ot Perfon* on h’s

Behalf, or for hi* Ufe, Benefit or Advantage, the faid Fine or any Part thereof ; and in cafe any Perfon fo RefuCiif to Bjo.

claiming to be exempt, or fo fummoned or required to appear as alorefaid, tli ill ref fo to fign fiich Dvcla- " tn»kmf falft

ration, orfo to appear according to fiich Summon* or Roqiiiliuon, or Ihall m;kc any falfe Decuratioii in that

behalf, every fuch Perfon fhall, upon Convirtion thereof h.Torc T «.-o JuAices of the Peace, forfeit Three time*

the Amount of filch Fine ; and in Default of Payment liiereof, Aiall be conRoed in any Hmife of CorrcfliOD

or Common Gaol for fuch County, Stewartry or Place, for any Period not exceedii.g Three Month*, or PeiuUy,

until parent of fuch Penalty ; and fhall be liable perfonally to ferve in the (aid Local Militia for the full

Terra of Four Year* after the Expiration of fuch Imprifonment, or the Payment of fuch Penalty.

XLVII. And be it further cnaded, That it Aiall be lawful for the Deputy Lieuteuanw of any County, D«tni'y iJeuie-

Stewartry or Place, in any cafe in which it Aiall appear to them to be u'CeAary or pro|ier, by reafon of any lunti osjy in*k«

Quota* of Local Militia of any DiviAons of any County, Stewartry or Place, or of any PariAie* of any Ward *'«* Appottun-

or DiviAoii, being fuimd by any Return* now made or which may hereafter be made, not to be in Proportion

to the nrlative Numbers of Men liable to ferve in the Local Militia in fuch refpedive Ward*, Diviuon* or lobe
PariAiPS, or by reafon ofany Alteration which may have taken place in the Numlm of the effective Yeomanry in propurtionts

and Voluiiteere ferving fur furh Ward, DiviCon or PariAi, to make any new Apportionment* and afeertain and Nuroberj luUe

fctlle any Quotas of I.ocal Militia, a* to any Wards or Divifinnaof any County, Stewartry or Place, or as to “
any PanAic* in any Ward or Div.fion, by any new Apportiunment as to fuch Ward* or DIvifions, or as to the

PariAi« in any V,*'ard or Divvfion, according tn the relative Numbers of Men liable to ferve in the Local
Militia: Provided always, that all Quotas uf Local Militia which Aiall have been fettled and afeertained for

any Wards or Divifi m*, or for any PariAiei of any Ward or DiviAon, Aiall remain and be deemed to be the

proper Quota* of fuch Wards, Divifiou* and PariAiet refpeAively, unlefi and until the Deputy Lieutenant*

(hall deem it neceffiry to alter and Aiall have altered the fame, and fettled any new Quotas under this A&.
XLVilL And be it finther enadled. That if the Lift of any Parifh or Place fhall be loft or deftroyed, it New Lifli roi*o

fhall be lawful for the faid Deputy Lieutenants, or any Two or more of them, to caufe a new Lift in fuch ““'***'>

PariAi or Place to be made and returned to them, at their uext Subdivifion Meeting, in the fame manner as

the L'ft luff or dcftruyid was made, and ought to have been returned to them by DircAion of the General
Meeting.

XLlX And be it further ciiaftcd. That if any Perfon being one of the People called Qualcn, or of the Quakers wBai.
piuple called Unhai Fralrum or Unitrd Brrl/jrets, who A1.1II be ballottcd under this Aft, (ball produce before

the Deputy Lkutenantsofany Subdivifion Meeting, or any Two Deputy Lieutenants orjuflice* of the Peace,

a Certificate under the Hands of ’Pwo or more refpeftable Houickeenert, being of the People called Qaairrf, catet, nut en-
or of the People called Unitai Fratnim or Untied Breliren, and dated within Three Months immediately islled, but ad>

preceding the Day on which fitch Certificate fhall be prudneed as afoiefaid, acknowledging fuch Perfon to be judj«l to py
one of their Pvrfuafioii, fucli Perfon (hall not be enrolled }

and it Aiall be lawful for any fuch Deputy Lieu-
tenants or Jnftices to adjudge any fuch PiTfon to pay fuch Proportion of fuch Fine* as are by this Aft im-

pufed on Perfon* ballottcd and not appearing, as to fuch Deputy Lieutenants or Jufticcs may appear to be ,nd mx sp-

piojier, according to the Situation tii Life and Property of fuch Perfon } and the Amount of Fuie fo adjured p>r

by lucii Deputy Lieutenants or Jiiftice*, may be levied by Diftrefs and Sale of the Goods and Effefts of (uch

Pcifon, by Wamiii under their Hands {the Overplus, if any, after dedufting of rcafonable Charges, being

rendered to the Party) ; and if no Goods or Effefts can be found whereby tne Sum fo impofed upon fuch

Quaker or United Biother can be levied, and the Deputy Lieutenants or Jullicet fhall neveiihclcf* upon In-

qu ry be latisficd thnt fuch Quaker or United Brother is of fiifficient Ability to pay fuch Fine of Ten Pounds,

tlie.i it Aiall bo lawful for aiir Deputy Lieutenant or dnftice uf the Peace, if he fhall think tit, to commit
fneh Quaker or United Brother to Prtfon, there to remain for any time not exceeding One Month, unlefs fuch Jmprifonniem.

Sum lhall be fuoner paid and fativfied : Provided always, that no Quaker or United Brother fo committed as

aforrfaid fhall be confined among Culprits.

L. And be it further enafled. That every Perfon liable to ferve in the Local Militia, hiving more than Perioni htvint

O.ie Pl.iceof RcfiJeiHe, fhall ferve for the County, Stewartry or Place, where hi* Name Aiall have been firll "i^tli*nOna

iiifcrtcd tu fuch Lift as afurefaid ; and the Clerk to the Subdivifion Mectingto which Rich Lift Audi be re-

t 'nird Uiill, if fuch Perfon requires tlie fame, grant a Certificate gratis under his Hand, tiiat fuch Perfou’s

Nj e was inferted in fuch Lift, and fpccifying the Time when fuch LiA was made and returned.

LI. And be it further cnafted. That where any Parifh fhall lie in Two or more Couiilin, Stewartries or Peiroiu 10 ferTs

Pl.ices, the Inhabitants of fuch PariAi Aiall ferve in tlie Local Militia of the Counlv, Stewartry or Place “ Mileis uf

wuerein the Cliurchbrlonging to fuch PariAi is filoated ; and that fuch Parifh Aiall, for all the Purpofes of
till* Aft, be deemed Fait of fuch County, Stewartry or Place. Churei (mi,ie.

Lll. And be it further enafted, That no Man Aiul be approved or enrolled to ferve in the Local Militia Man en.
Under this Aft, cither as a ballottcd Man or Vulimtevr, until he fhall have been carefully examined by fume ru^ imill

Surgeon of comprteiit Skill, and fhall have been declared and reported by Inch Surgeon to be neither ruptured, exsmuirfsoJ

Lme, maimed nor afflifted with any Diforder tliat may render him unfit to ferve, but to be in every refpeft;

able and fit for Service i and the Deputy Lieiiteiiaiiis affenibl.'d at their Subdivifion Meeting*, or any Two
”

Deputy Lieutenants, or any One Deputy Lieutenant and One Juftice of the Peace, Aiail in all cafes before
they prucvid tu enrol any Man for the Local Militia, caufe fuch Examination to be carefullr made f and it

Aiall be lawful for the fata Deputy Lieutenant*, or tbe faid Deputy Lieutenant and .Tuftice of the Peace, and
they are hereby empowered and directed to require the Attendance of any Surgeon of any Regiment, Uaitalkm
or Curpi of tlie Local Militia of the County, Stcivartry or Place for which any Man is to lie ennill"d, if any
fuch Surgeon is witlim a rcafonable Diftance, and can conveniently be had, or otheiwifc to require the At-

j L 2 tendance
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biuI a rcafonable AIlowaiKCi not exceeding On

Guinea, fhall be raaJe to the fim-ceon performing fuch Examination, for every Day be Hull aflually attend

for that Piirpofe, and (hall be paid to him in like manner ax other AUowancet are directed to be made and paid

to Subdivifiim Clcrki under tliu Ad.
Lin. Andbeil funltcrcnaded. Time tvheiipver it fhall appear to any Two or more Deputy Lteutenanu,

or any One Deputy Lieutenant and One JulUce of the Peace affcmbled at any Subdivilloii Mreting, that any
Perfon chofen by Ballot to furve in the Lt^cal Militia is unable to ferve from any permanent Illnilt, Debility

or bodily IiiGrmityi or ii not of the full Height of Five Feet Two Indies, or U not approved upon Exatnina-

lion by a Sturgeon according to the Diredionsof this Ad> fuch Deputy Lieutenants or fuch Deputy Licate-

I aiit and JulUce of the Peace (liall and arc hereby empowered and rcnuircd to difeharge fuch Perl'un, and im-
mediately tn amend the Liil fur the Place for which fuch Perfon fhall have been ballotledi and to caule ano-

ther Perfuii to be chofen in his Stead, by Ballot, according to the Diredions of this Ad.
LIV. And be it fmthercimded. That the Deputy Lieutenants iii their fevcral Subdivlfiuna fhnll, aa foon as

they fhall have enrolled the Number of Men required in their Subdiviiion, divide the Men fo enrolled into as

many CblTes of the Defeription liereiuntter nveniiuncd, ai fhall bu found among fuch Men ;
that U to fay, in

the Firft CUfs they (hail put all theMen having no Child or Children living ; and in the Second Clafs, alt tlie

7-Irn not having any Child or Children living under the Age of Fourteen Years } and in the Third Clais, all

liie Meu having any Child or Children, One of whom only fliall be under the Age of Fourteen Years j and iti

the laft Clafs, all the Men not included in any of the former Deferiptions ; and (lull forthwith make out a

Lift Ilf fuch ClafTcs, according to the Form in the Schedule to iliii Ad annexed, marked f C.), and within

I'iiree Days after the completing thereof, the Clerk of fuch SubdiviCon Meeting lhall iranlmit to the Clerk
to the General Meetinga an exiu and true Copy of fuch Lift, made out in fuch Form as aforefaid, to be by
him entered in a Book to be kept for that Purpofe.

LV. And belt further enadra. That whenever any Local Militia Man, after having been fwom and enrolled,

Ihnll beenme unfit for Service, it (hall be lawful far the Colonel or other Commandant of the Regiment, Bat-

talion or Corps to which fuch Local Militia Man fliall beloiig, together with any Two or more Deputy Lieu-

tenants, or Oue Deputy Lieutenant and One JulUce of the I^ce of tlie County, Stewartry or Place to which
fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps belongs, if the fild Regiment, Battalion or Coipj (hall then bo within the

faid County, Stewartry or Place, or for the Colonel or other Commandant only, it the faid Regiment, Bat-

talion or Corps fhall be abfent therefrom, to difeha^e fuch Local Militia Man from his Regiment, Battalion

or Corps ; but another Man fhall not be ballotted (or in the R.uom of fuch Local Militia Man fo difubarged,

until fuch Difchargc (hall be confirmed under the Handa of Two or more Deputy Lieutenants or One Deputy
Lieutenant and One Juflice of the Peace of the County, Stewartry or Place to which fuch Rcinment, Battaliou,

or Corps belongs, affembled at any Meetingin the SubdiviGon forwliich fuch Local MiLtia Man was enrolled,

oral any General Meeting for the County, Stewartry or Place as afoicfaid.

LVI. And be it furtlier enaded. That when any private Militia Man lhall, before the Expiretion of the

Term for which he was to feive, die, or be appointed a Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer in the Local Militia,

or enter or enIHl into Hi* Majefty’s Regular Forces, Navy or Marines, or as a Subftitntc or Volunteer in llic

Regular Mnitia, or bedifeharged in Manner aforefaid, ns unfit for Service, or difinifTed in purfuaiice of the Sen-

tence of a Court Martial, the Colonel nr Commandmg Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which fuch

private Mon (hall belong, (boll certify the Vacancy occafioned by fuch Death, Appointment, Entering, Eiilift-

ment, Difcharge or Di^ilTal, (as the cafe may be) to the Clerk to the General Meeting, who lhall fortiiwith

tranfmii the ^id Certificate to the Deputy Lieutenants of the Subdivilion for which fuch Private Man lhall

have been enrolled, and fuch Deputy Lieutenants (hall immediately upon the Receipt of fuch Certificate, caufe

fuch Vacancy to be filled up by a frefh Ballot for a Local Militu Man to ferve according to the Prorifion* of

this Ad : except in fuch cafes as are in this Ad excepted.

LVII. Provided always and be it further enadej. That it (hall be lawful for the Lieutenant and Deputy
Lieutenants at any General Meeting, and they are hereby required to afeertain and fix by Ballot the Order in

which the refpedive Subdivifions, and Parilkea in llieir refpedive Counties, Slewartrie* and Places (hall Hand
as to the fupplying any Deficiendes or Vacancies that may exift or arife therein by reafon of the Appointment
of any Perfons ferving iu the Local Militia of any fuch County, Stewartry or ^ce, to be Seijeants or Cor-
porals, and fhall immedtately after the fame (ball be fo afcertaiiied and fixed, caufe fuch Subdivifions and Parilhes

refpedivvly, to be entered in fuch Order, in a Lift, to be prepared for that Puipofc ; and fuch Vacancies [hall

be fupplie^ by fuch Subdivifions and Parilhci, in the Order in which they lhall have been entered in fuch Lift

as aforefaid, and not by the Parilhes for which the Men fo promoted (hall have ferved.

LVlIl. And be it further enaSed, That whenever any private Local Militia Man fhall be appointed a
Nun Commiffioned Officer or Drummer in any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia, in tlie Room
of any Nod Commiffioned Officer or Drummer reduced to the Ranks, no Baliut (hall take place in theParilbor
Place for which fuch private Man fo appointed was then ferving, in conPequence of any Vacancy occafioned by
fuch Appointment, fo long as the Non Commiffioned Officer or Drummer fo reduced (hall continue to ferve in

fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps nf Local Militia.

LIX. And be it further enafted. That any Two or more of the Deputy Lieutenants, orany One Deputy
Lieutenant and One Juftke of the Peace, nt their feveral Subdirifion Meetings, (hall anit^y are hereby re-
auin^ tr> ballot for Local Militia Men, in the room of all Local Militia Men acluaUyrcrnng.'whofe Terms of
oetvice will expire before the Twentieth Day of Nov<mbtr next enfuing the holding of fuch Subilivifion KIwc-
inn, and lliall, at a following Meeting to M holden as foon as conveniently may be, proceed to enrol the faid

bauotted ^K'n as aforefaid
; and the Commaading Officer of any Regiment, Battalion or Corps, is hereby em-

t powered.
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powcrrd, fntm timt to lime, (Jlfcliarge any Man of hU Rfgiraciit, Battalion or Corp*, wliofc timo of S#rviee Service will «-

will rxjilre before tbe Twentieth Day of Novtmbtr next enfoing, and to receive any other Local Militia Man *”
next

in his Koum who [liall liave taken the Oath, and been enrolled according to the DivetiionB of this Ad ; and „fuiu^»nd firfh

cv'.'n' ftich Man fo difcliarged (hall be entitled to the fame Imimiiiity from further Service as if he had ferved liVcharEcd

his lull Term. and «hfr» re-

LX. And be it further cnaficJ, That if any Servant wltatever, hired by the Year or otlierwifc, ihell be ecl*«8.

enrolled aa a Local Militia Man by virtue of this Act, fuch Enrolment (hall not vacate or refciiid the Contraft

or alter tlie Engagemeot between foch Senraot and hia Matter or Mittrefs, or Employer or Etnplovrrs. unlcfa

the Local Mihlia of the County, Stewartry or Place for which fuch Servant Ihall be enrolled, ttiall be cm- wuh
bodied or called out by His Majctty,or ordered to be fo in purfuance of thisAd.or uiitcfi fuch Perfon fo enrolled, Mxilert.

lhali hare the Kcrricc of hii Matter, Miftrcfa or Employer or Employcra, for the Piirpofe of being trained and Ptovifo.

exercifed, in purfuance of this Adi, and (hall not return again to the fame Service at the End of fuch Period

of Traimug aud Exercife, or ai fooii after aa reafoiiably may be, allowing to hit Matter, Mlltrefs or Employer
or EmnloCert, an Abatement from bis Wages in Proportion to the Duration of bis Abfrnce from hit fakl Service,

to be fettled by a Julllce of the Peace in the manner hernnafter mentioned ; and in every fuch cafe, wlietc any Dirpnte tnnrti*

Difpute fliall arife.between fuch Servant and hit Matter or Miftrefs, or Employer or Employers, touching any

Sum or Sums of Money due to fuch Servant for or on Account of his Serviee performed before the time of his *

‘Departure from Service, under the Conditions of the faid Eorulment, pr by being called out to join the Local
p,'nt Vvii-ni*

Militia in which he ttiall Iiave been fo enrolled, or touching any Abatement to be made by fuch Servant by fc, t..vyii,g

reafoii of bis Abfcuce, for the Purpufe of being trained and cxcrcifcd, it fiisll and maybe lawful, un Complaint Money by Di>'-

made thereof to any Juftice of the Peace for the County, Stewartry or Place, where fuch Matter or Mhlrefs,

or Employer or Employers (hall iiiliabil, for fucli Jufticc to bear and detenniiie every fuch Complaint, and to

examioE upon Oath every fuch Servant, or any other Witneis or Wknettes, touching the fame, and to make
fuch Order for the Payment of fo much Wages to fuch Servant in Proportion to the Service lie has performed,

or fuch Abatement from his Wages in Proportion to the Duration of hit Abfence from his Service, in cafes

where the Party (hall ditti^ee, as the caCe may require, and as to fuch Juttice (hall feem iull and reafonable,

provided the Sum in quettiun do not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and iu cafe uf Kefufal or Nonpay-
ment of any Sums fo ordered to be paid by the Space of Seven Days next after fuch Determination, fuch

Juttice may and Ihall ittue forth his Warrant to levv tliefame hy Dittrels and Sale of the Goods and Ette^s of

fuch Matter or MilUcfs, or Employer or Employer?, rciideriiig the Overplus to the Owner or Owners, after

Payment of the Charges of fuch Diftrefs and Sale.

Lxi. And be it further etiaded. That if any Heritom of any Parifti (hall have engaged any Perfon to Tiro I>epuiy'

fervo as a Volunteer ns aforefaid, and fuch Hetitors fliall have agreed to pay to tbe Perfon fo engag^, a certain OMtvmnii or

Sum lor fuch Service, it Ihall be lawful for Two Deputy Lieutenants or any One Juttice of the Peace, and
they and he arc and is hereby required, after fuch Volunteer has been examined by a Surgeon, and approved ,0 1 e
according to the DireCfioos of tbit A^, and enrolled by the Deputy Lientenants in purfuance thereof, to order clr-u n Vdiui-

fiich Sum of Money as fliall appwr to them or him to be due to the Volunteer fo engaged, to be immediately l«r, ro 1m paid

paid to him ou fuch Eiirulmeiit, in the Prefenee of fuch Deputy Lieutcuants. J™'
""

LXII. Aud he it further enaAcd, That it Ihall be lawful for anyr Perfon ballotted or enrolled to ferve, or

ferviiig in the Local Militia under this A£t, to enlift or enter into His Majelly^s Army, Navy or Marines, or p«nnit»i 10
as a Subftilute or Volunteer in the R^Iar Militia of the fame or fome adjoining County, Stewartry or Place luUU,

at aire time except during fuch Portion of the Period of being aflembled for the Purpofe uf niiiiiial Training
and Exercife under this AA, as His Mujelty (hall by any Order made in that Behalf preferibe : and the Enlittiog

or Entry of every fucti Man Ihall he immediately cerufied by the OfScer with whom fuch Man (hall have en-
litteil or entered, to the ORicer commanding the Regiment, Batialion or Corps of Local Militia, from which
fuch Man fliall liave enlilled or entered; and all Vacancies arifliig by any fuch enlilling or entering aa aforelaid,

fliall be fopplkd in like maniter as any other Vacancies in the faid Local Militia : Provided always, that no 8«^nt, Ore.

Set^nt, Corporal or Driiramer of any Regiment of Local Militia on permanent Pay as fuch, Ihall be entitled n®* pstmintd.

to nil Difclinrgc, or be allowed to enlift into the Army, Navy or Marines or Regular Militia, or to engage
himfelf as a Subfiitute or Volunteer in the Regul.ar Mdilia at any time, whether the Regiment to which fuch
Non Commiffioned Officer or Drummer (hail belong, Ihall be aflembled for the Purpofe ofannual Training and
Exerdfe or not, uiikTs with the Confent in Writing of the Coimnanding Officer of Lit Regiment given for that

Purpofe.

LXIII. Provided always, and be it further enabled. That notliing in tins Ad contaiued (hill extend or be Afpretii5«s not

conftrtied to extend to authorize any Apprentice blotted under this Aft to inlitt in the Army, Navy, Krutiitediaiii-

Marines, or to enter as a Siibllitute or Volunteer in the Regular Militia, or to enter as a Volunteer in the ^
Local Militia, or being a Member of a Volunteer Corps to transfer himfelf into the Local Militia without the

*** *'

Confent of his Matter; provided alfo, that no Ballot, Enrolment and Service nndcr this Aft, ttmll extend to

make void or in any manner to affedl any Indenture of Apprcnccftup, noiffilhftauding any Covenant or Agree-
ment in any fuch Indenture

; and no Service under this Aft of any Apprentice be deemed or conftrued
or taken to be an Abfence from Service, or a Breach of any Covenaut or Agreement as to any Service or
Abfence from Service, in any Indeat'ire of Apprenticefhip ; any thing contained in any Aft or Afts o£
Parliament, or Law or Laws, or Deed or Indenture of Apprciiticclliip to the contrary notwithilaiiding.

LXIV. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That all Vacancies arifing in toe Local Militiaby fuch Vjcsnc:»» 6Il«d

inlitting as aforeDiid, or by Difcharge, Abfence, Defertion, Death or ExpiraSon of Service, fliall be filled

up according to the Provifions of this AA: Provided always, that it (hall be lawful at any time before the “
Local MfllUa of any County, Stewartry or Place, fhall be completed to the full ikmount fpccificd lu this Aft Voluntetn aU

at Icvrtd iv *m«r
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until lx)cal su tlie Qoola of fticlt County» Stew^rtry or PlacCf and alfo at any lime thcpfafter when any Vacarcie* Tjall

MilitUrom. in fiieli Local Miliua> for any Perfoni between tlie Aw» «>f Eighteen and ITtirty Five, of the h tight
pitied. pj pjyg Two lochei, and not having more than Two Children under Fourteen Yeani of Age, who (h:>ll

be approved cf in the manner hereinbefore direded, (as well Members of Volunteer Corps as others), vuluolanl/

to enrol tlienifelen in the Local Militia of fuch County, Slcwanry or Place, according to the Provifions of

this AA> until the full Number of Men required by virtue of this AS in fuch County, Stewaitry or Place,

fhall be completed.

bieuteninM, LXV. And be it furtber enaSed, That in all cafes in the Execution ofthis AS, when any Matter or Thing
D»iwti*i*nd is direSed to be enquired of or examined aKo, upon the Oath of any Witnefs or WiinefTcs, before any Lieute-
Jui^j, iruib|^ of any County or Stewartry, or any Oepu^ Lieutenant or Lieutenants, or Juftice or Jufliccs of llic Peace,

Lieutenant, Depnty Lieutenant or Lieutenants, or Juftice or Juftices of the Peace, is or are hen by
authorized to admiuiftcr fuch Oath to any Witnefs or WitnelTcs ; and that all other Oaths to be taken in pur*

fuanceof this AS, (liaU and maybe rrfpeStrelyadminiftensd by otiy Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenant.

How ResinuBtt LXVI. And be it further cnaSed, That the Local Militia of the feveral Counties, Stewanries and Places
ofhfGIliiafemed t^orefaid, Hiall he formed into Companies, which lhall not conlift of more than One hundred and twenty, nor
«id oeUeted.

jpfj ^},j„ -ji^ty private Men, and that to each of fuch Cumpnnies there lhall be One Captain, One Lieute-

nant and One Enfign ; and that where the Number of Men railed for any County, Stewartry or Place, is

fuScii'ot, the Local Militia thereof (hall be formed into One or more Reeimenis, cuufifting of nut mure than

Twelve nor of lefs than Eight fuch Companies
; and where the Nun^r of Men ratfed in any County,

Stewartry or Place, it nut riiScieut to form a Reginwot, the Local Mililta thereof (hall be .fbVmcd into a
Battalion, confiding of not inoie than Seven nor of left than Four fuch Compauies; and where the Number
of Men raifed in any County, Stewartry or Place, is not fuiBcient to form a Battalion of Four fuch Compaiiies,

the Local Militia thereof fhall be formed into a Corps, conCftitig of not lefs than Three fuch Companies

}

and that the Field Officers of fuch Regiments, Battalions and Coras rcfpeSivcIy, ftull in no cafe exced the

rcfpeSive Numbers and Ranks following ; that to fay, in every Rvgiineiit confifting uf not left than Eight
hundred private Men, One Lieutenant Colonel Commandant, One L'euti-nant Colonel and Two Mb.
jors ; in every Regiment at Battalion confifting of not lefs than Fuiir hundred and riglily private Men, One
Lieutvnaiit Colond Commandant, One Lieutenant Colonel and One Major ; and in every Baitaliim cunliftiug

of lefs than Four hundred and eighty priv-te Men, One Lieutenant Colunil and One Mi,nr t and to every

Picniro. Corps confifting of Three Companies, One Lieureiiant Colonrl or Major, and nu otiicr Field Officer: Provided

always, that no Colonel or Field Officer in the Local Militi < fhall be a Captain of a Company : P,ovi led alfo,

that every Battalion confifting of Five Companies or upwards, may have One Company of Grenadirisor L'ght
Infantry, to whicli Two Lieutenants lhall be appoimra inftead ot One Lieiitenjol and One E. fig'i { a. id tlut

every Regiment may have One Company of Grenadiers and One Compaiiv of Light Infantry, to each of which
rrovifee Companitm Two Lieutenants lhall be appointed inftrad of fine l.ieuteiiaut and Oue Ei'figo : Provided alfo,

that to every Company confifting of Ninety petvatc Men or upwards, there may lie Two Lu-utenants aud One
Enfign or Three Lieutenants, as the < ale may be

HtsMsjdrouy LXVII. And be it furilier enaded, Tl'at it fhalTTbe lateful for His Majefty, bv any Order fignified by

£*j*octLL
Majefty’s Secretary of State, to direft any Number^^f Officers, Non Com'n»fii'>nrd Ollicers and Corporals,

Ac-re/^Ca**
sftually ferving in any R^ment, Daitvlion or Corps ^ Local Militia, at the time ol ^•ffing this Aft.

' ’

Leal MilnU a
. .. — ... - - — • •

Art. to

retained during the (^ntinuanee of the prefetA Wir, i|r fir fu long a

His Majefty
" ” • ' ' —

Battalions 0

Mutnliei

ezretd Pimv.
tion (irelrribcd

for any R«£i.

Corps, although by reafmi thereof the Number of Oificen. N.m Commiftiimd Office
iw^althoinh Corporals rclpeftivcly of any fuch Regiment, Battiliop or Corps, fhall esc ed the Propnribn of Officers,
no ri'sv

Mon CommiflMiicd Officers and Corporals rFfpcirtively ptefenbeu tor aiiv Regiment, Battalion or Corps of

Local Militia, by this Aft ; and all fuch Offict-rs, Nop Commiffianed Officers and Corporals fu rttained as

afurefaid, lhall be entitled to fuch Pay, Emoliimenls in.d Advauiagcs as other Nun Commiffioued Oifieera

and Corporals refpvftively are by Law entitled uuio } any thing in any Law' or A<^t tu the coutraty thereof

ootwithftandinff. 1

OSkmieuined LXVIII. rrevidrd aevcrthrlr-rt, and be it crafted, iThat the Officers fo retained wlio ffiall exceed the
beyond t'roiw pmpoition uf Officer* lefucftively prefcribed for any Re^'ment, Battalion or Corps, fhall fuccerd to Vacancies
eioiu F^TiiKd, nigy occur in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Comis rerpcftiwly, according to their rerjoiftire Kaoka,

beginning with the elded Officer of each Ka..k rerpcftivcly.

lanfesM Ete^ LXIX. And bi- it further crafted. That where the Local Militia of any County, Stewartry or Place,

iiuKf bsHit lhall, prcvioully to the pafli.ig of this .'\ft, have confillea of Two or more R’ giments, Battaliui.i or Corps
dneed, Otbesrs and any One or more uf fuch Regiments, Battaliuns or Ci rps (hall (in confL-quence of the Ked.iftiun of tli«
anpohitwlo. Quota of Local Militia for fuch County, Stewartry or PI4 ;e under this Afll be reduced, it lhall 111 every fuch
0. tr ejimra

lawful for His Majefty to order and direft that an • Number of Field Officeis and Offims togetlier

with the Adjutant and Quarter Matter, who were fervinj at the time of paffiiig this Aft, fhill and may be
appointed by the Lieutenant of fuch County, Stewartry m Place, to aft as Field Officers, Officers Adjutant
or Quarter Mailer rcfpe4livcly, in any other Regiment, B ttalion or Corps of Local Miii^ within tlie fiud

County, Stewartry or Place, and flia!l Continue toferve in my fuch Re^ment, Battalion jjp’Curps to which v

they may be fo appointed, although tre rearun thrreof the lumber of Officer* in fuch Kegln^it, Uaitilion or
Corps may exceed the Praportiori ufOfficersprefcribcilfbrisny Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia

under this Aft : and all fuch Officers fo ap^uted and retained as afurefaid lhall be entitled tu fueh Pay, Rank,
Emoluincnl aud Advantages u other Officers of the Lo^ Militia are cnutled to, and flioli fuccccd tu Va*

I cancies
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cattcin which may occur in fuch Re^ment, BatUtion o^orpa, according to tlicir refpc&iTC Ranks, beginning

with the cldeK Officer of nch Rank rcfpe^liveiy s any ihing in this Ad to the contrary notwitlidanding.

LXX. And be it further enaded, That it fhall be lawful for Hit Maji-lly, in any cafe in which more than Hit

One Rcgimenti Battalion or Corps of Local Militia ia ordered to be raifed in any County or Stewartry, to o^ar

dirrd the Lk-nicaantt Vice Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutentmts of fuch County or Stewartry, to diride fuch

County or Stewartr)' fur the Purpofes of this Ad, into fuch Number of Divifiont at there are Regiments,
Battalion* or Corps to be raifed in fuch Comity, regard being had to the Number of Perfont liable to ierre and

the ElUblifbmi nt of each Regiment, and all other CircumTlancea of local Convenience
; and from and after

fuch iiiviCon, each of fuch Dtviri ina of fuch County or Stewartry fliall fupply all Vannciei arifing in the

Regiments, Bait.diuna or Corps refpedivciy belonging to fuch Diviuons : Provided always, that fuch Divifiont

and all Apportiunmciiti made in pnrfuance thereof may be from time to time varied or altered, at Occalioa

may rrqutre.

LX^. And be it further enaded. That where the Local Militia of any County or Stewartry ihall not be Local MOiti* of

fufficienl to form Four Companies, it Ihall and may he lawful for His Majcfly to dired the Local Militia of T»u«r more

fneb County or Stewartry to be joined to the Local Militia of tny other County or Stewartry, in order to

form a Bauidintt, and to be trained aud exercifcd in any one of fitch Comities or Stewartrica as Hia Mnjefty

Ihall be plcafcd to dired
| and the different Field Officers to be hereafter appointed to any fuch Battalion fhall

be appointed as follows : Wlivie Ttiree or more Counties, Steivartrios, Cilieior Places fhall be joined together

to form a Baudiuii, the Lieutenant Colonel Commandant fhall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the

County, Stewsitry, City or Place, fumifliing the greatell Number of private Men ; the Lieutenant Colonel

fhall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the Countv, Stewartry, City or Place, fumifhing the nest greated

Number j and tiie Major fhall be appointed by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry, City or Place,

funiilhiiig the Third greatefl Number { and where Two Counties, Stcwartrics, Cities or Places only fhall be
joined together to furm a Batulion, then anil in fuch cafe the Lieutenant Culonel Commandant aud the

Major Ihul be appointed by the Lieutenant of the Cuiinty. Stewartry, City or Place fumifliing t)w gmiefl
Number, and the Lieutenant Culuod Ihall be appuinted by the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry! City or

Place, fumifliing the Imallefl Number ; Provided always, ihiit where any County, Stewartry, City or Piace, I'nwifo.

Ihall not fumifh Meu fuffii-ient to form a Company, the Lieutciiant of fuch County, Stewartry, City or

Place fhall not appoint any of the Field Officers.

I,XXIL Arid be it further enaded. That it fhall be lawful for His Majefty in every cafe for which no in«h*t calc Hit
^cial Provlfion is mirde by this Ad, to caufe the L#oca1 Militia of any County, Stewartry or I’lace, to be nuy

formed and regulated in fuch marr,er as to His Mnjefty fhall fei-m meet, in regard to the Number of Regimetils,

Battalions nr Corps, cunforming inever^ cafe, at near as the Proportions of Meu will admit, to the ^lablifti*

ment with refped to Reg munts, Bauahons, Corpi and Companies, in this Ad {^rticubrly direded. ’

LXXIII. And be it further eniiCted, Tnat it Ihall be lawful fur the Lieutenant of any County, Stewartry in»h*tnf«
or riiice, to ad as Commandant of any Regiment, Baitalton or Corps of Local Militia for ftich County, County l.iinre.

Stewartry or Place, for and during fuch time as then* fhall nnt be any Commandant appointed to fuch Regr- n*m imyitl i*

neiit, UalCalion or Corps ; and where the Lieutenant of any Connty, Stewartry or Place, fhall take the Commindnii of

Command of any Local Militia of the laid County, Stewartry or Place, fuch Lieutenant Ihall be entitled to
-Mrlm*-

^

the Rank of Colonel, but fhall not reenve any higher Pay than chat of Licucenaat Colonel Commandant : Pro*

Tided always, that iio Lieutenant of any County, Stetvartry or Place, fhall ad as Commandant of more than

One Regiment, Battalion or Corps, at One time, excepting in thufe cafes in which fuch Lieutenant may
have transferred his Services to (he L«>cal Militia as Commandant of more than Oue Corps of Yeomanry or

Volunteer*.

LXXIV. And be it further enaded, That every Officer of any Local Militia Regiment, Battalion or ixicsl Militi*

Corm, being duly qualified, who may have accepted or fhall accept a CommifBun or Appointment of the fame Offiotn scn|«*

RanV in any other Loral Militia Kegimeot, Battalion or Corps, and fhall thereby vacate his former Com* h>tL'i

tnifliun, fliall continue to rauk in the general Service according to the Date of bis Commiffion
'
Appoint,rr • uy wlict Kc(i.

inent of the fame Rank in the Local Militia, fo vacated at aforefaid.
___

LXXV. And be it further enaded. That when any Culonel or other Commandant of any Regiment, Bat- nnk.
tallon or Corps of Local Militia, fhall be abfcnl from Grfal Britain, and until he fhall return to Greal Britain, Wnen Commu-
and fhall have notified his Arrival to the Clerk of the Peace of the Countv, Stewartiy or Place to which fuch shfent from

Regiment, Battalion or Corps Ihall belong, and to the Commanding Ofliccr and Adjutant theicof, it Ihall be
lawful for His Majefty, by Warrant under nis Sign Manual, to dired and order that the Officer next ia Com. ^Sew
(Hand, who fhall be refiding in Gnat ^rt/iUR, fti^ in all cafes aft and ferve as the Commandant of fuch Kegf. neie in Com-
ment. Baltaliuii or Corps j and all Powert and Auilioriiies which might have been cxercifed by fuch Colonel nuod looA, rrli*

or otlier Cnmmaiiilant, fo abfeut as afirefald, while refident in Great Britain, fhall be veiled in and exercifed *** >sAed

by the Officer next in Command in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, who fhall be refident in Great Britain,

and from and after ilTiiing the laid Wamnl as aforefaid, all Matters a,id Things which ought to he traofaded nMn*ni fli

J?”*

and done by any i^her Pcrfnn or Perfons with fuch Culonel or other Commandant whilft refident in Great mum tai oviCj

Britain, (hall be iraoladed and dune during the time aforefaid, with fucli Officer fo next in Command as afore- Arriril.

faid, who fhall be Sjtf^ng iu Great Britain ; and all Money diredled to be iflued or paid to or to the Order of
fucii Colonel or ntnff Cummandaiit for the Ufeof fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, Ihall be ilTued and paid
to or to the Order of fucli Officer next in Command as aforefaid

; and all Ads, Matters and Tilings, done by
and wii h fuch Officer fo next i,i Commimd as aforefaid, during the time aforefaid, which are or Ihall be autho-
rised or requited to he dotic by or with fneh Colonel or oilier Commandaut when in Great Britain, fhall be as

good and valid asif duue by or with fucli Colonel or other Commandant
;
and during the Abftuce from Great

16 Britain
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£n/aw of llte Coloocl or other Commaodaut of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corpi, and until he (hall return

to Great Britain, and notif)- hii Arrival aa afbrefaid, the Officernext in Command in fuch Regiment, ^ttalbn
or Corpt, who lhali be redding in Gnat Briiaio, (hull appoint the Qvtarter Mafter to fuch Regiment, Battalion

Off^crr otit In orCorpa,in the (hmc manner u fuch Colonel or other Commandant might have done : Provided aJwajt, that

Ctftnmsnd ftiiH fucti Officer fo next in Command at aforcfaid, who (hall affume the Power* fo uieen to him at afurkfaid. ia

within Serrn confequeiice of the Ahrettce from Gnat Briiai* uf bii Colonel or other Cummandunt, (hall, within Seven Dajt
after sf- ^ume anjr fuch Powers, notify the Abfence from Gnat Briiaia of fuch Colonel or other Com-

mrod no«tf?Ab-
Lieutenant of tlie County, Slewanry or Place, and alfu to the Secretary at War : Provided

hntr'afCimi- alfo, that ifany fnchColooelor other Commandant aa afuivimd (ludlhave given any Order* for Oothing or other

(ouiiliat to Ncceniirica,or for Accoutrements, which ought to be provided for the Uwof his Regiment, Baiution orCorps,
Cmnry it, due Coiirfe, or in purfuance of any Onlrr by proper Authority, and if before fuch Ordert (hall be com-

pitted, or after the fame (liail be compiled, and before the Money (hall be ilTurd for the fame, fuch Colonel or

CemBUuTlMif« other Coromaudant (hall Icavu Great irilain, the Orders fo given by fuch Colouel or other Commaadaot (hall

Ctel^ae. neverthelefs be completed, and the Money to be iflued in rcfpe£l thereof (Kail be paid to the Order of fuch
cunflneuind Colonel or other Commandant, nutwithllauding his Abfence from Great j^nVdM as aibrefaid; and in like

Mouy (ui-1, manner if any Officer fu next in Commnud aa aforcfaid fhall,. in couinjucncc of the Abfence from Great
iluush 111 msy

Britai* of hit Colonel or other Commandant, and under the Authorities given to him as aTorefuid, give any

ftiU*Oii!«»*
Order* fur Clnlbing or otlu-r Neceflaries, or for Accoutrements, which ought to bo provided for the U(e

pven by OfHctr of h)i Regiment, Battaliun or Corps, in due Courfc, or in purfuaucc of any Order by proper Authority,

ut'ia commmd and before fuch Order* (hall he completed, or after the fame (hall be completed, and before the Money
doiinj AMvon vrliich ought to he iffued fliall be ilTued fur the fame, the Cutunel or other Commandant (hall return
ofCiimouiuiinr,

Qreot Britaht, and iiutify his Arrival aa aforelaid, the Ordert fo given by fuch OHiccr fo next in Com-

r«wru
* mand as aforcfaid (hall be completed, and the Money to be iffiied in refpeS thereof (hall be paid to the

Order uf fuch Officer, sotwiilidaiiding the Return of fuch Caluticl or other Commandant aa sforeraid.
HH Mjjrfy to LXXVI. Ami be it further enacted, Thai Hit Majcfty may and (hall appoint One proper Perfoo, who

Army ferved in feme of His Majdly't other Forces, or in the Militia wmrle embodied, for the Term of

o, MiCtu.who Five Years at tlur Icsft, to be an Adjutant to each Ri*gimeot, Battalion and Corps of Local Militia ; and
fluU p^rrs fuch Adjutant, if sppoiiited out of His Majetly^s other Forces, (hall, during his Service in tlic Local Militia,

&>Dk in Army, pr^f^fve his Rank m the Army in the fame manner aa if he bad continued in that Service 3 and it (hall bo
nil “I lawful (or the Lieutenant of an^ County, Stewartry or Place, uo the Recommendation of the Colonel or

ofCiPum after Other Commandant of any Regiment, llatialiuii or Corps of Local Militia, railed within fuch Comity,

Pive^nScr- Stewarts or Place, to appoint the Adjutant of fuch Rcgimenti Bitteli^n or Co^s, to ferve with the
vicc.tiionshiwt Rank ol Captain, provided fuch Adjutant (hall have (erved Five Years as a Cummini»ned OfHcer in the
^ualibsL Regular or Local Militia while embodied, or in Mis M^dy’s other Forces, or as an Adjutant in the Volun-

teers, 1'— fa AJj.i,..nr — ii n A.2. f..^
^

always, tliat no fuch Appuintment to the Rank rif Captain (Iiall be valid, milcfs in the limiument grauling

the fame it be fpecihed 111 what Rcgimenl, Baltah'on or Corps of the Militia while embodied, or of Hm
Mmefty’s other Forces, fuch Adjuuni hath ferved, and wliat was ur were the Date or Dates of his Com-

XoAdjutuiiCi miiuon or CnmiiulSuuat Provided tlfu, thst no Adjutant fu appointed to ferve with the Rank of Captain
ilppiiinisd 10

, (hoU, by virtue of the Date of fuch AppoiiiCmciit as aforcfaid, or utlierwife, be entitled to rank above or to

command any (^Dtaiu of a Company in tlm Local Militia : Provided alfo, that no fuch Adjutant (hall, by

CipuhTirf"^ rc^on of any fucli Appointment as aforcDud, be entitled to receive any greater or other Pay or Allowances

Corner, nr Iw than tliofe of Adjutant,

•niiiUiliiiite"- LXXVII. And bc it further aiaftml. That in every Regiment, BitUilion or Corps of Local Militia, con-
rr l’«y iliso

fitting of not le£s than Two Complies, it (hall he lawful for the Licuteuant of fudi County, Stewartry or
Ai'iuiii’t. •

yfitl, jiu- Apprubatiou uf Hi* Majeftr, to appoint One fit and proper Perfon, who lhafl' have patteil aa
ToCoqisi^*"* Examination at Surgeons Hall, or at the Cullcgc of Surgeons in EJinbartlt, and received his Certificate accord-
kf» lUsu I wo^

ingly, to be Surgeon of fuch Kegiment, Bmialiau or Corps
j
and every Uich Appointment (hall recite the Cer-

tificatc of the Perfon fo appointed, and an aitettcd Copy thereof lliall w tnmfmitted to and kept by the Clerk

c. ' of the General Kleetingt ; snd every fuch Surgeriu (Iiall, while the Local Militia to which he ihail belong are

difembodied, receive Fifteen Shillings /Vr Dsy for every Day of his Attendance dorhig any Exercife oTluch

Loc^ Militia under this A&, and (Jne Guinea fur every Day that he (hall attend the Enrolments at the Sub-

divitton MccUiigst fuch tall meutioucd Attendsuces being cctiified by any Deputy Lieutenant or Lieutenaoia

of fuch Subdivttton Meeting to the CuUeSur of the County, Stewartry or Place, 10 which fuch Local Militia
Innhstnfe (hnllbclangi and every fuch Surgcuu fo appointed as aforefsid (Iiall, during the time of the Local Militia to

which he mall bdong being embodied, receive tlie Pay and Allowance of a Surgeon of Infantry io His

Miiw»ac»*rf Majcliy’a other Force*, and be fubjed to the hke Rules Redridions and Diredions in every refped, as for as

Suijeoo* c/ 1«- the fame mav beapplicablct aud it (hall bc lawful forthe Lieutenant of the County, Sieivortry or Place, to

which fuch keginieni or Battalion (halt belong, on the Rccummcndaiioii of tlie Colonel or otfaer Comm.iiidani

thereof, to give to fuch Surgeon a CommilEiiti a* Lieuteuaut or Enttgn iu fuch Regoient or Battalion t but nu

fuch Surgeon (hall be capable of receiving any Pay in rerpcdiof any fuch CommiiEun in fu^ Local Militia,

during the time of his being fuch Surgeon at aforeftid.

LXXVII I. And bcitlntlhcr euaCteJ, That it (ball be lawful for the Coluitelor other Cflpunandant of any
Regitnciit, Battaliou or Corps of LikoI MiUtb, with the Approbation of Hi* Majctty, to appoint one fit and

proper Pet fun lobe the Quarter Mailer of any fuch Re^meut, Battalion or Corps refpediveTy
s and it (hall be

lawful for the Licu'cnnnt of the County, Stewartry or Place, fur which fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps

ihail ^long, ou the Recumineudulion of the Colouel thereof, to appoint fuch Quarter Mailer to ferve with the

Rank

ftmrv,biif mx
Iu lujilishir
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Rank cf Lieutenant or Enll^,-

fbllowuig Oath

< J
do fwnr, that I hail ant, between the

(

any Place i>r Employment of Profit, CivI 0

ance of Half Pay a# a fitiuccil
'

lihn iigh'forirQtnrtt'r MB llerTiW.y'tiHl'haYetheQuahjhaitiuil fBUmiM
i wf|w»imU- ; Proridc'dalwaya, that fuuh Quarter Mailer Ihall not be capable

of holding any or receiYinir any Pay in rel'pett of any CommiHion iu any Company in the Local
Militia, during die time of hit being fuch Quarter Mailer u afuirlaid.

LXXIX. And be it further enacted, That no Adjutant, Surgeon or Quarter Mailer an tlie Local Militia, Ko Ailju’aiir,

Ihall be capable of being appointed Capuin of a Company, nor ihalt auiy Peifim balding die CnfluiuOiaii of

Captain of a Company be capable of bcuig appoinicd^djutant. Surgeon or Quarter MaSer of Local Militia. f^^°.

LXXX. And be it further cnafied, I'lint no OSc^whu k mtiiM to Half Pay (hall be deemed or uken Opob .

'

to forfeit or quit fuch Half Pay, during the time he (hUl ferre as Culunel, Lleuienint Colonel, Ma^r, Cap. ipfujurd Ad*
tain. Lieutenant, Enlign, Adjataiii, Quarter hialU-r or| Surgeon in the Local Militia, but that the Ume fhall juuni.icc.

neverthelcfi continue I aud inllead of the Oath afuall^ required of Half i’ay Officer* to endde diem to tbe Hdft^y OS*

Receipt of their Half Pay, every fuch Officer fo cuiiti|d to Half Pay and lervieg as affirefaid Ihall take llie

and the iai

ir Military, under Hi* Majeftv, bcfiJcs my Allow. otiJi.

, late Regiment of
' fare aud except my Pay ai [jCuIonel, Lir'itenant Colonel, Mmor, Captain, Lieutenant, Enfjgn, Adjutant.

* Quarter Matter or Surgeim, <?/ the tafi may ifj

,

for ferying in thr Local Militia.’

And the taking of the faid Oath, (hall, wicliouc uking Uiy uther Oatli, be fufficlent to entitle fucli Perfoii to

receire hi* Half Pay, ^
LXXXI. And be it further coaAed, That Scijeanti, Corpomlt and Drummert (hall be appointed to Piaiunions at

the Local Militia, in the (blluwing Proportion* f that i» In fay, there fliall be One Serjeant arid One Corporal ^ Comtnlf. .

to every Twenty Private Men 5 aud there Ihall be Two Drummer* to e«>7 Company, with an Addition of

One I)rnmmer fur each Plauk Cunipany of Kegimeutt or Datulious coul'iiting urpive or more Compantea as

aforafald ; aud all Servants, Ciirporah and Drummers, not being retained on permanent Pay at Head Quar.
ter* in the manner hereinafter ditecied, fhall lake the Onth hereinbefure dirvfied to be taken by Perfopa

ch-ifen by Ballot to ferve in the I.ocal Militia ; and that all Seijeanu, CorpuraU and Drumineta, who mav
have eonlbntnl or been mgagud to remain uu permanent Pay at Head Quaiters a* hereinafter direded, ihoil

take die following Oath ; that ii to fay,

1 1 V#. 5. do finccrely promife and fwear. That I will be true and faiihfiA and lieaa true Allegiance {o Hi*

,
* Maiefly King Gtarrr, and that I will faithfully ferve in the Local Militia within Gna/ Briicin, for the

< Defence of the mme, until I fhall be legally difebarged.’ ,nti Uiummcn

And all fuch Seiiranis Corporals and Drummer*, receiving permanent Pay a* fuch from any Regiment, Bat. " I'rrmujeut

tdioD or Corpa, lull be deemed to be engaged, and Ihatl be comi-ellabW to ferve in fucii Regiment, Battalion

orCorpf, until titey Oiall be U-gally dirch.irgcd, and when not in adual Service fhall be new clotlietl once in

Two Years: And the Culunm or other Commandant of every Regimmiti Ilaiialion or Corpa, coofiftiog of Seijestit Major*
Two or more Companies, may appoint a Seijeaiit Major, and the Coloacl or other Commandant of every Re* *ud Dram Ala.

S
ment, Battalion or Corpi, confifHug uf *rnitc or more Cempanie*, may appoint a Drum Major : Provided ai<psuii*d,

ray*, that no Perfon who fhall keep any Hnofe of publick Euteruunment. or who fhall fell any Ale or Wine, ^"^**‘**^

or any Brandy or other Spiritudu* Liquor* by Rcta 1 . fhall be capable of being appointed, or of ferving or

receiving permanent Pay Si an Adjutant, Quarter Mailer, Scijcau Major, Scijeant, Coipor^, Drum Major,
^ *

or Drummer in the Local Mditui.

LXXXn. And be It furdier ena&ed. That any Smjeant, Comra! or Drummer whether upon permanent CdDnamfinu

Pay, or iithcrvi'ire, may be dHchargtd by the Colonel nr uther QDmmaiidanc, and the laid Colonel or other
Commandant mav appoint any proper Perfon hi the Room of every Seijcant, Corporal and Drummer, who
Ihall die, defert, oe difmiJTed or difcliarged, all wliicli Scijeant^ Corporal* and Drummer*, fo appointed, ihah

take the like Uath u u lierrinbeforc tequired to be taken by Setjeanu, Corporal* and Drummors rafpeCtirely,

LXXXllI. Aud be it further enafiw. That in cafe Hit Mijcfly’* Lieutenant for any Connty, Stewartry ExtnDnmmitn

or Hacc, or the CoUioel or other Cumtnandant of any Regiownl, Batialiun or Corps of Local Milnia, fhall be ^f**f nfmor

defimut of keeping up a grcaler Number ofDrummer* than ia liercin diretled to be employed as Fi/er* or
Muficiaus fur the Ulc of any fuch Regiment. Battalion or Corps, end fhall be willing to dclray the Expeiice

Ilf fuch additional Drummciv, it ihall and be lawful lor fneb Lieutenant or Colonel, or other ^mmand-
ant, to rettiii m their refpeAive Regimei-f*, ifemalicn* or Corps, any Number of tbe Drummer* employed or

to be empluyed u Plfcnur Muficlana thereiu, over and above the Number cflabli/hed by this Act, oral any
time bervafier to eujpige any additional Nmbi-r of Drummen to ail a* Fiferi or Maficiani in their refpeAivc

ReginiL-ntv. BnUaiions or Carp* t and all Toch Drummers fo retained or in future engaged to ferve in any fuch

Clirpi Bi Fi&r* Q7 MuficLiiiS, lliall be dKmrd Drummer* of Local Militia wirhio tbe Meaning of ilii* AA to

all Intent* and Purpofc* whatfmrver, nnd [hall be fubjcil to the fame Order*, Regulation*, Pennltic* and

Punifhmrut* as niliei Drummer* of Local Militia arc^ this AA fubjcA, and Hull cnutiQue to ferve a* ]>rum.

rum iu biig a> iKey fhall itccin the ^e Pay and Clothing aa other Drummer* have, or bener Clothing in

lieu tliercoL “I'd 00 looucr.

LXXXIV. rfiimluT enafii'd, That the fold Local Militia when drawn out and embodied (hall be t*onl

entitled to ili« tune Pay am! Allowanct*. for tfaemlelve* and Families, according to their rafpeCtiTe Rank*,
a* Hi* M'ljefly’s other Militta Force* wlirii drawn out and emboffied.

LXXXV. And be it further rnaAed, That every Perfon enrolled to ferve in the Local hriliiiu under thi* iu^UrMUitij.
Act IhalLiiuoii bring oiTctribledfurTraiiriagimd Ezcrcife unde.- thi* Aft, becatided to a Stun aolexcccdiog Lx.lMdui*

52 mo. 111 . yM Tw enwUaio.v-
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T«b Shillinn u>d Sis pence for the FiriL Year of hit Smice, and Five Sh&iingi and Three jMoce for

fucceedine Year of Service, to be paid to the Captain commanding the Company to which fueb Man lhali

beloM, for the Fuipofe of providing and keeping up fuch NeccCmei for fuch Perfoa aa may be fpecified in

any Q^r from His Majdly’s Secretary of State to that LH'ed
| and all fuch Sums of Money (hall, at the

Conclurion of each Period of Eserdle or Service as aforefaid, be accounted fur, by the Captain commanding
each Company, to the Quarter Mailer of the Regiment, Battalkm or Corps to which fuch Captain Ihiu
belong : and the Kefiduejifanv.paulto fuch Quarter Maftcr, who ihatl account for the fame to the Secretary
at War : Provided always, that oo Perhao (hul be entitled to receive any Allowance fur NecelTaries, who (hail

not have been prefent during the whole of the Period of Annual Escrcife.

1.KXXVI. AikI be it fuller ena&ed, That it Ihall be lawful for Hta Majclly to put the Local Militia

eoroUed under tbii Ad, when afCsubled for Tranung or Exercife in time of War, or when embodied as

bereicafter mentioned, in like manner ai the Reg^ulsr Militia when embodied, under the Command uf foch
General Officers of bit Regular Foicea, as His Majcily (hill picafe to appoint ; any thing in this Ad to the
contrary notwithfianding.

LX^lXVIl. And be it further eu^c^ That it (hall be lawful for His Ma)elly to order and dired that
the Local Militia to be raifed under this Ad, (hall be called out wkhin their refpedive Counties or
Stewartrics in each Year, at fuch times, in fuch manner, and in fuch Proportions, and under fuch Regulations
as His M^elly (hall dired in that behalf, for the Purpofe of being trained and exercifed, regard being had to

the local Urcumdances of each County and Stewartry, and to the Seafons mod important to the Courfe of
loduflry and Cultivation within the fame s and the Periods and Places for fuch Eserdfe (hall be appointed by
the Liemcnants or Deputy Lieuteuania of the fcveral Counties and Stewartrics with the Approbation of
Hit Majedy : Provided always, that no Local Militia Men under this Ad (halt be trained or exerdfed any
greater Number of Days in the whole in each Year than Twenty eight entire Days, cxdudvc of Days of
arriving stand Departure from and marching to and from the Place appointed for Exercife (for which extra
Days the Pay and Sobfideocc allowed to Mis Majedy’s Forces on March (lull be allowed) ; and no fuch

Lo^ Militia (hall be ordered to march for fuch Training and Exercife out of the County or Stewartry whhia
Wliich any fuch Local Milhia (hall have been enrolled, uulefs as hereinafter direded.

L^OlXVin. be it further eiiaded. That it (ball be lawful for His Majedy by any Order notified by
his Secretary of State, upon the Application of the Lieutenant of any County or Stewartry in which the
principal Town or Towns of fuch County or Stewartry (hall not afibid fufficieiit Accommodatioa for the

g
uarl^Bg of the Local Militia of the County or Stewartry, during the Training and Exercifiag of fuch

ocal Mifitia, or in any cafe in which it may he more convenient witn refped to the Refidence of the Perfuns
enruUed in fu^ Local Militia, and to the Didance which fuch Perfons may have to march for the Purpofe of
being trained and exercifed* to authorize and allow, and to order the Loc^ Militia of fuch County or Stew-
artry, or any Regiinentsor Regiment thereof, or any Detachment or CumpMy of any fuch Regiment, to be
marched into any adjoining County or Stewartry, for the Purpofe of trauiiag and excrcifing ; any thing in

this Ad to the contrary nolwithfiju>dli<g.

LXXXIX. And be it further enacted. That when the Local Militia of any County, Sicwartr>-, Ci^ or
Place, (hall have bee* fo esUed oot for the Purpofe of being trained and exercifed, it (hall be lawful for

His B^jcdy, by any Order of His Principal Secretary of State, at any time that he may tliink fit, to order and
dired any Part or Froportioo of fuch Local Militia u> be difmifled, and itt Exercife to be difeoutinued ; and

from time to time agun to dtred the adembliog of any fuch Local hLIitia, or any Part or Proportion thereof
for the Purpofe of being trained and rxetcUed, as to His Majedy may feem neceOary, according to the Kuka
and Provifioiis in tliis Ad coiiiained.

XC. And be it further cnaded. That « cafe any Ferfon enrolled to ferve as a Private in the Local Militia

under this Ad (hall be defirous uf removfog from one County, Stewar^ or Place, to another County,
Stewartry or FUcl-, at any time or times during Uie Period of his Service, it (hall be lawful for him To to do,

^00 giving Notice in Writing to his Commanding Officer, who (hall certify the fame to the Lieutenant or

l^puty Lieutenants, or the Clerk of tlie Lieutenancy of the County, Stewartry or Place to which fuch Local
Miulia Man intcodi to mnuwi and every fuch Local Militia Man fo removing, (hall be received iiitwthe

LomI Militia of the County, Stewartry or Place, if there be any Local Militia enrolled in fuch County,
Stewartry or Place { and if nut, into ttie Local hlilitia of fome adjoining County, Stewart^ or Place, to

that to which be (hall have removed, and (hall conupue to ferve therein for the Remainder of the Term for

which he (hall have been enrolled , and every fuch Local Militia Man who (hall not prefent himft-lf to the
Deputy LimtenanU of fume Subdivifion in fuch County, Stewartry or Place, or fucli adjoining County,
Stewart^ or Place as afiareikid, for the Purpofe of being euruilcdu the Local Militia thereof, and who (h;^

not tranlmit to the Commanding Officer oi the Regiment, Battalmw ur Corps, frum which be (hall have
removed, within One Muntb after tlie Espiratioii of luch Annual Training, a Certificate of the Commanding
Officer of the Regiment, Batialkui or Cuips into which be may have hero leceivcd, of Ini having been duly
trained and exercKeO in fuch Kegimcnt, .Mttalioa or Corps, (ball forfeit double the Sum which fuch Ferfon
would have forfeited if he had not appeared to be ttaineS and csercifod in the Locil Militia iu which he was
baUotted under this AA ;

and every Pci fun who (hall again remove, or who (lull proceedXo any other County,
Stewartiy or Place, thui that of which he (hall luve firtl given Nntice, (hall in like Quuaivjgaii) give Notice,

and trau(mt CcnificatesasafuteCsid : Provhjcd always, tlmt it Ihall not be lawful fol* any'^rfon enrolled to

ferve as a Loc^ Militia Man, to nmove from one Couuty, Stewartry or Place, to another County, Stewartry

or Place, durhw the time that the Regiment to which he belongs Ihall be alTcmbL'd, without having fird ob>

uiaed tlw Couiut of lui Conunaudiug Officer cxnreiTcdio'^'riling,

XCL PnJ-
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XC [• ProTT^eil alurtjrt, and be it further enaftrd. That it lhaU be lawful for the Lord Liratenaat or for the Lae Unx*>
Vice Lieutenant of any Couniy, Stcnartn- or Place, or for the Sheriff of any County, or Stewart of any ”«"«• *«• ®»y

Stewarlij, or, in the Aotence or the Lord Ltculenact and Vice Lieutenant audSIteriff of any County, Stew*
artry or Place, forany Two JulUcrf of the Peace, and One Deputy Lieutenant, to call ont and aflenible the

Local Militia, oraity Part of the Xrf>ca] Militia of fuch Coanty, Stewnrtry or Place, for the SupprelSon of any i^MeaDot
Riot or Tumulta in fuch County, Stewartry or Place, nr in any adjoining County, Sievrartry or Place ; ana

erery Perfun then enrolled b the Local Mdiiia (u called out n afoTeraid, who Inall not appear and join hia Peailiy.

Regiment, widiin fuch time and at fuch Place aa (hail be fpeciikd in any Notice or Notices put upon the

Duorof hit PariOi Church, or otiterwilV publicly ^eo, ihall be to the fame Prnaltiea and Forfeiturei

aj arc contained in this AA, fur nut apprjiiiig s^n the Local MiKtia (hall be affeodded for Training and
Fsercife : Prorlded always, that it (half be lauriul fur any JulHce or Deputy Lieutenant to remit the Whole or

any Part of anr Fine or Penalty incurred for not appearing, upon Pr^ that tlie Perfon not api^ring waa
prevented by Abfeiicc or any unaroidabb Caiife from receiving fuch Notice, orapowing aa aforefaid

j
and all wTien foalM

Inch Local Militia, when (o called out and affemblrd un fuch Service ai aforefaid, (ball be deemed to be out, dMmed
aflemhled for Training and Exercirc under tliit Aft ; and all Provirions relating to the JL^ical Militia when tS^uUed far

aiTcntblcd fur Training and Fxercife lhall apply to the Local Militia called out t^n fuch Service as aforefaid, ^'nanlnt. tnd

and allDayiof fuch Service (hullbe decmcd Part of the Days ofTrainiiig and Excrcife under tliia Ad : Pro- **

vided always, that when any Local Milida lhall be fo called out as aforefaid, the fame (hall be immediatdy
notified to One of Hit Maielly’a Principal Secretaries of State, for His Majedy’s Approbation thereof : Pro- kept <« slTeis-

vidrd alfo, Thai uo fuch Lu^ Militia (hall be Halde tu be kept aflembkro upon any fueb Serricc for any bled mwe then

lon^ Period than Twenty eiglii Days in any One Year
f
and if any fuch Service (lall arife after any fueb ** DspinOna

l<u«l Miliiin (hall have been trained andexcrcifedfor the full Period ofTwenty eight Daya in fuch Year, then

and ill fueb cale the Days of fnch Serricc lhall be deemed Fan ofthe Days of Training and Excrciling of the

fuccceduig Year,

XCIl. And be it further enafled, Thai any Perfon able and fit to ferre, being a Semut on the Efta- Soiesr^kof

blilhment of Cif/fia Hofpftal, or being aa Out Penfioucr ou the EAabliIhranit of the (aid Hofpital, and Huffdul

being appointed 10 ferve as a Serjeant in the Local Militia, may and lliall receive the Allowance to wliich he fioMj^msv re-
is entitled on the Efiablifbmeiic of the faid Hofpiial, together with his Pay from the faid Local Militia ; and (civt Atlnw-
aoy Perfon who lhall have failhrully ferved on Permanent Pay as a Serieant, Corporal or Drummer, in the sneet ihrvelvom.

Local Militia for Twenty Years, or any Perfon who having ptcriaafiy f^ed as a Serjeant, Corporal, Drum- msuHvr with

mcr or Private Man in the Regular Army, or as a Seijeant, Corpora] or Drummer in the Regular Militia,

(hall fay Service in the Local Militia make up on the wliolc fucli Period of Twenty Years Service in the saiiwts, la
Army, Militia, and Local Militia taken togethrr, and who (hall be difeharged on Account of Age or Infir- hint^tenni ia

mity, dial], on the Kccommcndaliun of Uic Colonel or other Commandant of the Regimeut, fiatt^km or Loni MiiUi, s«

Corps to which he belongs, and the Lieutenant, or Two or more Deputy Lieutcnuitsor tlw Coonty, fltew- Y«s» nsy re-

artry or Place to which the faid Rraimcnt, CattalioD or Corps belongs, or fan the Death or Removed, or in Sl]^**'**^
the Abfence of the faid Lieutenant

j
on the Recommendation of the Coloodfor other Commandant, and Three

'

or more Deputy Lii ntcnanta of fuch County, Stewartry or Place, be entitled to Eiaminaiiiin at the Cbelfea

Board, and te capable of bring placed on the £(lab1i(hment of the faid Rofpital at the Penftoa of Five pence
fer ^frie, if the uid Buard ihouldjudge him deferving thereof.

XCIll. Aud be it fiiribcr ena^ed. That, during fuch time u any Local Militia (hall be affemhlcd for tlie Durias limv sf

Furpofe uftwing trained and cxercifed, or fur the SupprelCan of aioy Riot or Tumult as aforefaid, all the Eieidre,

Claufes, Prtrvifion^ Matters and Things contained in any Afl of Sbiriiament which (hall tlien he in force for

tlie pmiifbiiig Mutiny and Defertion ; and for the better Payamtof the Army aud tlwir Quarters, aod in the
“

Articles of War made in pnrfuaucc of fuch Aft, (hall be in force wilh refprid to fuch Local MtUUa, aod to
alt the Officers, Non CcminitSuned Officers, Drummers aud private Men of the fiiine, in all ca&s whatfoever,
but lb liiat no Pumlbment (liall extend to Life or Limb ; and that it (hall be Inwful for the Officer command- Oilinr om-
ing amt prefent with any Detachment or Divifion of l.ocal Militia called out to Excrcife under any of the miuilutglJhitiua

P^oviiioll^ of this Afl, wit being under the Rank of Captain, to order, when he (liall think it neceflary,A
Rrgimeuinl Court Mania] tu be held fur the Trial of any OlTcnce eeminitted by any Serjeant, Corpural, Eserttfuiu*
Drummer or private Man, under and during his Command ; and if a fufficient Num^rof Ofmeera (hall not be |„u,j m^.r

S
releni tu cunilitute fuch Court Martial, it (hall be lawful far the jCummandiiig Officer of the Regiment, Raiikuf Ca|pia,

iBUaliiiii or Corps of Local Militia, to which any fuch Detadimmt or Divifion of XA>cal Militia (hall Wlong,
aod he is hereby r«[uircd, upon Application made tu him bv the Officer commanding fuch Delacliment or
Divifion fiir that Purpolc, to urJer a fufficieiit Number of Officers of proper Rank to attend for the Purpufe Ciwnnuadirirf
of affilling at (ticb Court Martial, wlia‘|hiil furthwiili attend the fame, and affift aa Members thereof t and Kra'mcnt uo
the Sentence of every fuch Court Martial (hall in every cafe be fubmitted to the Colonel or Mher Coirnnaudoiit -\p(iUcs(im,

of the Rtgimeni, llattalion or Corps to which fuch Detachment or Divifion (hUl belong, or (in hi* Abfence
from the County, Stevvartry or Place) to the Senior Field OlSccr within the bme, for his Approval tliereof,

fc^Numhrrrf

who (liall caufe fuch Sentence to be put in Execntkm, mitigateil or remitted, aa he (hiU in his Difcrelion
tiiiiik bed fur the Service : Pruvidiro always, that every fuch Court Martial which may have been affimbled inu* fuliuihivJ

for the Trial Offender as afore&id, during the Period of any Regiment, Battalion or Corps, bring n Comoundsni.
aiTrniblvd (or Tnunlug ted Exerciie, or for the Supprc(Tion of Riots or Tumults, may coutinue lo fit, not-
withllai.diiig the DiTmilljl of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, to whidithe Members compofing tlieCourt
Martial rouv belong. t

XCIV And be it further enaAed, Thai every Officer, Non Comitiiffioned Officer and private Man of
fc)ic Local Militia, who (ball dming the Period of the Regiment, Dauaiiou or Coips to which be (ball bnlaog

pr"iunit

5 M * being jksreiuW.
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betn^ embodied or alTemblcd for Training ind Exercife, orTnr the SuppreiEon of Riou and Tumult*, lave

been guilty of any Ofience agaiuft any Act of Patliamciit in force fur the rnniOimeut of Mutiny and DefcTtion,

or any Anidet uf War made in purrirance of any fiicb Act, and (hdl hare been pul under Arrcil for, or (hail

hare been reported toany Officer ofhli Kegimeni, Battaiinii or Curpi, to liarc committed fuch Oflcnce before

tl)e Difembodytng or I^rmilTal of tiie Regiment, Pattaliun or Coip*, maj<^ tried by any Ccucral or Regi-
mental Court Martial coiiClUiigorOfBcertof the Militia or LncdMUitb, vitf if found guilty m^bepimilhed
for fuch Offdice, akhongh the Regimeut, Baiulinn or Corps to which fuch Officer, Non Commiilioned
Officer or private Man fhatl belong, ffiall not tlien be embodied or alTembled. in like manner ns any Officer,

Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, or privati; Man of the Local Militia may be tried duriag the Frr^ of tlie

'X-outl Milhb being embodied.
XCV. Aitd be it further enabled, Tliai Nutkei of the Timea and Places of Exrreife of the X,ocal Militia

Kterdbfcm to
faifed by virtue of tliit AS fhall, by Order of the Lteutenani or Vice Lieutenant, or (in the Ab-

.'<ub4id6on fence of the Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant) of any Three Deputr Lieutenants, be font by the Clerk of the

Meeimsw nhe General Meetings to the Clerks of the feveral Subdivilinn Meetings in tlie rofpective Cuuntiet, Steivartrie*
Aidl WuzOtrfsii and Places} and (hall be advertiled Three times in the County or Stewartry Paper, or if any County or

St*w*rtry (hall haw no Paper, then in fome NcwfpnpcrpubUfhed in Udiniur^i ; and the faid Deputy Lieute*

idve»rtwl»n>l
twnts, at feme Subdivifion Meeting to be held forcairyjng thi* Afl into Execution, after tlie Receipt of the

.•{Kiebon Notices, (ball cau(r the Men Terving for fuch Sub'din(iun to be called nut in fuch Order and Courfeas
Cliurtfa Ilocn, /hsU have been notified by the Clerk of the General hfcctings as aiorefaid, and for that Purpofe Ihall ifiTiic

(aliicietu. Order* dtiAflmg the Schoolmaften, Conftables and otiwr OITiccrs within their refpeStve Divifionsand Parilhes,

which Schoolmaders, ConRablet and other Officers (hail caufe fuch Notice as aforehiid to be affixed on the
Doer of the Churches or Chapels belonging to tlieirrefpcAiye Parifht* or Places, nr (if any Place (hall haye
no Church or Chapel banging thereto^ on the Door of the Church or Chapel of fome Panlh or Place there-

unto adjoining, wbicU Notice lo advrrtifed or affixed as afoicfaid, (hall be deemed a fufficieiit Notice to evei^

A Perfoa enrol^ by virtue of this A£l, notwithllanding any Omiffion in tlie Ddivery of w'liucn Notices iii

manner hereinaRn' dheSed ; and fuch Schonlmaflers, CoiiAsble* and other Officers, me hereby requirud alfo

to give Notice in Writing ti> the feveial Local Militia Men who Audi be called out to be trained aud exercifed

at tuefa Timet and Places refnedHvely, by (erviug them perfunally, or Ly tesvhig the fame at llieirufual Place
of Abode, lo attend at the Time and Place mentioned in fuch Order ; and all fnch Local Militia Men (hall

duly attend at the Time and Flnceof Excfdfe according to fnch Notice* refprdivcly.

^'ilcief Soh- XCVl. And be it farther euafled, Tlmt the Clerks of the feeeral SubdiviAon Meetings in every County,
Mm- .Siewartry or Place IhsD, withiii the ^pace of Ten Days after the Receipt of fuch Notices a* afbrewd, from

tOlCTSMTstisi*
CkHt of the Geueral Meeting*, caufe a full and true L'k, fpectfyhig the Name and Date of the Enrol-

nd ihv lime lud of idl the Perfons enrolled (within each Stibdivifioii rerpe^vcly) to ferve in fuch Local Militia, and the

1*I»M of ti*r- Time aud Place of Exerdfe to betranfmiued tu the Commauding Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Carpi
dl*,u Ci'»- of Local Miiiua, far which fuch Peifun* have bem ciunlled by virtue uf this Att, or to fuch Perfon a* (hall

mswJiDiOSccrt, be appointed by fuch Commanding Officer tu receive the fame, and ffiall in like manner caufe a Duplicate of
fuch Lift lo be tranfmiUed to the Achutant of the faid Rrgiment, Battalion nr Corjis.

XCV [I. And beh&rtiier enadfm, Thai the Pav of every Perfon rnmlkd to ferre in tlie Local Militia of
anr County, Stewartry nr Place, when nut eiliiioiiietl aud called out I'ntu aAual Service, and who fhall be

w»u<M,ukv.
caikd out for the Pot^fe of bdng traiaed and exercifed at aforefaid, (kdl commence upon the Day ou which
fnch Perfon (hall join the Regimeut, Baita^n, Corps, Detachment or DivtQoii to which he lliall ^'loug, and
tujt before.

Lout Nriitit XCVIII. And be it funher euaAed, ‘I'hat m etfe any Local Militia Man (hall on bis March to the Place
Man btiiD; fick where he (hall be ordered tu attend for ihevninal Exetcife, be difabicd by Sicknefs orothervrife. it Hiall be
OB Mi^ho* lawful Fwany One Joftiee of the Peaceof the County, Stewartry or Place, or any Provoft or Cfiief Magiftraie
idievcL.

City, Ifcivh or Place where fnch M.m (hall tlu-n be, by Warrant under hi* Hand, to order him fuch
Relici^ as fnch Jutlice, Provoft or Chief Magiftrate, ftall think reafonable, and ilie fame (hall be given by the
Ksrk Seffioii of the Pari(h or Place where fucli Load Militia Man (hall then be ; and the Kirk Seffion giving

,
fuch Relief (hall, opoo pmdueing an Account of the Expenec* thereof to the Quarter Mafterof tbe^gi.
ment. Battalion or Curpi to which fuch X>ocal Militia Man (hall belong, (fuch Accuont being firft allowed

‘ Under the Hand of a Jullke of the Peace) be re-imburfed fuch Expeoces by fuch Quarter Mailer, who (hall

be allowed the fame in fuch Acconnis. ‘

msy XCIX. And he it further eiiafled. That it fiiatl be lawfnl for all Provoft*, Bailitfi atid other Chief
and for all CunfUblet and Other Peace Officers of Cities, Burghs, Pariihe* and Places, and (in

«!ir tosMiol
^bfir Default or Abfeticc) for any One .lufticc of the Peace inhabitUk within or near any City, Burgh, Pariffi

Ki«rciiB,*iKl Place, (but for no oiticrs) and they and he are nnd is refpel^vcly hereby required to quarter and billet the
»hen not sm- Officers, Non Commiffioned Officers, Drummers and private Men ferving in the Local Militia at the times
toliKtoiByoite when they Ihall be called out to annual Excrcifo, In Inns, Livery Stables, Ale Houfrs, Vicltinlllng Houfet,

,
iJ"**!,*®’. HoufrS of Perfon* felliug Brandy, Siron^^'aters, Cyder, Wine or Methegini, by Retail, upo» Applt.

t^- ‘'•‘i*’® made to any fuch Pravofl*, Bsilifts or other Chief l^giftrales, or for any Cmiftahics, or other Peace

rtn tnJ Drum. Officers of Hi* Majefty’* Lieutenant, or by the Colonel or olhw Coiwnnnding Officer of the Local Militia,

letir, ^ of tire County, Stewartry or Plnee where they (hall be fo eatlrd out lo Exercife M aforefaid
!
and when the

Local Militia i* nnl embodied, nor called out to Exercife a* aftmCiid, all ProvotU and other Chief Magiftraica
• and Officer* aforefaid, or (in their Default «r Abfence) any Ooc Julltce of the Paice a* aforcfai^ m.iy, and

they and be are-aiid is hereby rcfpccUTcIy required to urder and piuxride convenient Lodging, with Eire and
' Csindir,

rmiRiMei lo

S've Writtco

Koiicrt la Mtn
lu alWiul.

\Vlwii Pa; of

M«n calM not

toEserdia u
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Cnmllci it) fuch Houfes u sforeraid, for the Seijeaots, Corporals' and Drummm of the Local MilUb oo per-

n;MiCBt Pay.

C. And be it further ena£ied. That when (he Local Militia (hall be called out to be trained and exercifed> lufticn to p-mt

or for the SupprefTion of Riots or Tumults, any Julticeofthe Peace of ar:y County, Stewartry or Pbcc, being W«rmtt for im-

thereunto reoutred by an OrderJVoni the Lieutenant or from any Deputy Licutcimnl of fuch County, Stewartry ^
or ^ace, or from the Colonel or other Commanding Officer 01 any Kegimeut. libttalioii, CurTti, Dctaclimcnt m Iu March,

or Dtrifion of Local Militui, being within fuch County, Stewartry or Place, may and (hall iffuc his Warrant,

fpeci^lng the Carriages neceflary to convey the Arms', Cloths, Accoutrements, Ammiinitkiii and other Stores

of any fncii Regiment, Battalion, Corps, Detachment or Divifinn of Local Militia, and the Perfun or Perfuna

by wliom the fame (hall be fiinithed, with the Number of Men who Ibidl be nquiied to drive the fame ; and

in cafe fuch Carriages and Men cannot be provided within any fuch County, Stewartry, Farilh or Place, then

any Juflice of tl»c Peace for any adjoining Comity, Stewartry, Panft or Place, may and fliall, upon fuch Order
as aforefaid being {hewn to iiim, iduc his Warrant for fuch Carriages and Men as (hall be ncctlTBry to make up Rain [oU fat

the DeGcieney (
and tlie Colonel or other Commanding Officer of tlie Regiment, Battaliaa, Corps, Detacli- Canutes

meut or Divifion of Local Militia fur which fuch Carnages and Men (hall be required to lie provided as afore*

faiil, lhall pny to the Perfnn or Pcrfoiis who (Iialt provide fudi Carriages, fuch Kate per Mile as Oiall be fixed

hv fuch .Tullicc, and fpcctfied in fuch Warrant, not exceeding Four pence for every Mile any Cart with one
hfiirfe (hall travel, and fu in Proportion for any Number of Cattagei drawn by any grnAer Number of HoHet;
and every Perfon fo ordered to provide fuch Carriagea and Men is hereby required to provide and furoiih tlie

fame accordingly, for one Day’s Journey ami no more.

Cf. Ami M it further enacted, ’I'hat wheu any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia, or any 1 -neiU MiUn'e

Deiacbment or Divifion thereof as aforefaid, (hall be ufTcmbled for the PurpoCe of being trained and exercifed, "hen

or for the SupprefTion of Riots or Tumults, it (liall be lawful for the Captain or Commanding Officer of every

Companr, to put the Local Militia Men of hli Company under Stoppages, not exceeding Four iieiicepw Day, ondtr Supbcu
for tw ^iirpole of providing tbrm with Linm, and aifu with fucb other NeccITirtes as lliall be Ipecilied iu any for

Order from llte Secretary of Slate tn that LSe^, and for defrayinB tlie Lxpence of repairing any Anns which »>*wa "Hh

(hall have be u broken or damaged by any fiicli Local Militia Maira Ntglccl : Provided always, liiat every fuch *a-

Captain nr Commanding OlHcerfhall account with each Local Milith Man for fuch Stoppage, and after liaviaw

^oiiflcd what (liall have been laid out and paid for NecelTaries, and for repairing the Arms as aforclkid, (haO

pay the Sum remaining (if any there (hall be) into the Hands of the Local Militia Man to wlwm the fame be*
tones, before fucii Lineal Militm Man (hall be difmiffed from fuch Training and Exercile, or fuch AlTembly.

CII. Aiid be it riiithcr cnaAed, That the Colonel or uthei Commanding Officer of every Regiment, fiat. Rtniminr

talion and Corps uf Local Militia, as often as his Regiment, Battalion or Corps fhall be called out to Exercife MiEu
as before direfled, and within Fourteen Days (rum the time of alTcmhling, ma!l aud he is hereby required to

reluni to tlie Lieutcmuil of the County, Stewartry or Place to which the fame belongo, a true State uf fuch cbe in^e bv
’

Regiment, Battaliim or Corpi, and a Duplicate thereof to the Clerk to the General Meetings, to be kept by Culonsl, ke.
^

him ; and all fuch XJfls (hall Rate tlic Numbers aAualty prefent, adding tiicreto the Nainei uf tiiiife that have uCouncir

been abfent without Leave of the Commandant, or without tranfmiuing Certificates of Health j and where the idswsnsot, See.

I^ica] Militia of any County, Stewartry or Place (hall be fo ordered tn be trained and exermfed in Parts or
Proportions fucceffiicly in manner dircdled by thb Adi, the Officer commanding every fuch Part or Proportion

fur tlie time being (hail, within Seven Days after the airembling of fuch Part or Proportiun, make a Return of
the State of llm Luc.il Militia exer. ifrd by him or under liis Command to the Culonil or Commanding Officer

of tlie Regiment, Battalion or Corps, tn which the Local Militia fo exercifed (Iixil belong, on Pain uf forfriting

Twenty runiida fur every fuch Omidinii ; end the Colonel or Cummauding Officer receiving fuch Return lhall, I’cnslty.

within Fourteen Days afrerali the Reciimt of Men belougiiig to tus Rrgimeut, Battalion or Corps, who fhall

have been fn alTtitubled, (hall have been received by him, traofmit a General Return to the Liflsuenant of the

Coniity, Stewartry or Place, to wliich fuch Local Militia (hall belong, and a Duplicate thereof to the Clerk
of the General Meetings, to be kept by him ( and in cafe any Officer fliall rcfnfe or uegledl, For Tlirrc Monclii NegleA

after the tim" herein appointed fur making fucli Returns, fo to do, (hall, forevriy fuch OfTeucc, forRic aud pay
the Sum of Fifty Poinnli.

cm. And be it further enaded. That the Captain or Commandi^ Officer of every Company oT Locil CipulmofCooi.

Miiiua called out to Exacife* under this Adi (half, during the time ol^ch Exeicife, make out a corredl and
accurate Return of the State of the ClalTes uf the Men oelwiging to his Compaiiy,.ar[aiiged nccurdiiig to the
Form iu the Schedule to ihii AA annexed, raaikcd (D.), fpecUying the feveral I’anicnlsrs therein mentioned, »hefViioB^foe
and the SuhdiviGou to which every fueti Man lhall belong, and Ihul deliver or tranfrmt the fame to the Ad* C.v<iim«Dchii3

jutaiil of tile Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or u liere there fliall be no Adjutant, to the Cummaadiog Officer Officer, «ho
of the L.ocal Miiilia of the County, Stewartry or Place, to wbicli fuch Company lhall belong ; and nich Ad- “'I**

jutanl or Commanding Officer, as the cafe may be, fhall, within Oue Month after every fuch Lseicife as afore*
^

(aid, prepare and make out a genend a-nd accurate Return of all fuch daffus, according tu fuch Form, and c^,
with liicn SjKcificatioo as aforefaid, and (hall trai^it the fame to the Clerk of the Gmeral Mrciingi, and n«Krvl Mew-
(hnll alfo trenfmit to the Clerks of the SubJivuioti Meetings within the County, Slewartiy or Place, to the
Luol Militia of wlileh he (hall belong, Extrufls of fueli Return, containing tlie Stale of the Cfaflcs of Mrn ^
belonpiig to their refpeAive Subdivifions, and fuch Subdirifion Clerks (hail fortliwiihcorreA tile Books of
Earulment of their refpedHve Subdivifions, fa as to correfpoad icctiratrly witli (ucli Return ; aud the derk convii BuHb'rf
to the General Meetings (hall forthwith, upon Receipt of luch Return as aforefitid, and wiihu^Two Months FnnJmenu
i^ter the Exjpirauon orfuuli Exercife as aforefaid, make out and tranfmit tu One nf His Majelly’s Principal tlieofrmi.

Serretariffs of State, correft AbdraAs of all fuch Rctnnia asafoicfaid, made out in the Pom in the SebeduU-
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wiiUn ctmb marked (E.) to tKii Ad annexed ; and etery Perfoo {b rc<)uired at aforefaid to make any fuch Return, who
VnlodioQ^*

fljgii vfjllully refufc or negleft to make the fame m manner aforefaid. at the Period beroor required for that
Purpofe, (hall, for every itich Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Fifty Pound*.

liiaAefRetum. CIV. Aud be it further cnaded. That every Local Militia Man (not Ubouring under any Infirmity ioca-
Hegkfiiog. p^tating him

)
who ihall not apMar at the Time and Place appointeu for hit being exercifed according to the

Pe^y. Dirediona of tnia Ad (Notice having been publilhed and given a* by this ^Vd required), (hall be deemed a
3nd if oor taken omil after the time of any fuch Exercife, iliall fbrimt and pay the Sum of Twenty

Pounda
}
and alTo every Local Militia Man, who. having joined the Regiment, Battalion or Corpa to which

he bclongt, or any Company or Companies, or Belachment or Divifiou iheieof, fhall defert or abfent himfelf
during the time of any fuch Exercife, and (hall not be taken until after the time of fuch Exerdfe, (ball forfeit

and pay the Sum uf Twmty Pounda
t and if fuch Penalty (hall not be immediately paid, the Juftice of the

Peace before whom any Local Militia Man (hall be convided of any fuch Offence, (hall commit fuch Local
Militia Man to the Houfe of Correction to hard Labour, or to tlic Cummon Gaol, there to remain, without
Bail, for any Space not exceeding Tlirce Moiithi, and not Icf* than Fourteen Days, or until be (hall have paid
the bid Penalty.

CV. And M it further enaded. That in cafe any Local Militia Man (Itall dciert or abfent himfelf from
his Duty, and (hall not return and voluntarily furrender himfelf tv the Adjutant or other Officx-r, Commif.
fioned or Nob Comnufioned, commamling at (he City or Place where the Amis uf the KegiinenC, Battalion

Maathi, nbeit ^ Corps to which he (hall belong, (hall be depofited, or (hall not be taken within the Space of Three Months
Utened (or. from the time of his fu deferting or abfenting himfelf, then upon Certificate thereof from the Commanding

Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which he belonnd, to the Deputy Lieutenants, at any
their Meetings for the Subdivifioii for which fuch Local Militia Man was enrolled, fuch Deputy Lieutenants,

or anv Two or more of them, or any One Deputy Lieutenant and One JuAice uf the Peace are liereby required

to hold a Subdivifiun Meeting, and to proceed to ballot for auotiierPerfon to fei-vcand be retuniediotucliRegw
omt, BaitaUoci or Corps, ia the Room of fuch Local Militia Mao ; and in cafe Inch Local Militia Mau (hall

at any time thereafter return or be taken, he (hall, iiotwitliAamliiig any Perfon (hall have lieen chofeo in hia

Room, be compelled to lierve in the fame manner and for the lame Term as if uu Perfon had been chofra in

bis Room.
Mulketi CVI. And be it further enaded. That all Muikets delivered for the Service of the Local Militia (hall be

marked diftiiidly in fome rifible Place with the Letters (L. M), and the Nameof the County, Stewartry or

aB(5^'ijr»
which they belong > and in cafe any Local Mih'tia Man (hall fell, pawn, or lofe or wilfully damage

ojieciuig
of hia Arms, Cloths, Accoutrements or Ammunition, or ncglcd or r^ufe to return wlieu required to do

fo the &me b good Order to his Captain, or to the Perfon appmnted to receive the bme, every fuch Local
Miliib Man (h^, for every fucli Offence, forfeit and pay a Sum not exceedbg Three Pounds ; and if fuch
Local Militia Man (liall not immediately fuch Penalty, the JuAice of the Peace before whom he Ibatl he
convided (hall cmnmic him to the Houfe ofCorredion, to be kept to hard Labour, orts the Common Gaol
for any lime not exceeding Tliree Months, or until he (hall have paid fuch Penalty.

CVH. And be it further enaded, I'bat if any Perfon (hall knowingly and wilfully buy, take in Excliange,
conceal or vthenvife improperly receive any Local Militia Arms, Cloths or Accoutn-menls, or any fuch
Articles bclcmgiue to any Locu Militia Mao as are generally deemed Regimental Nrceffaries, or may have
been fpecified as mch in any Order from His MsjcIIy’s Secretary of State to that EfTcd, being provii)ed for

the Soldier, and paid for by the Money allowed under this Ad for providing NcceAarics, or by Dedudions
out of his Pay, or any public Stores or Ammunition wliatever delivered for the Local Militia, upon any
Account or Pretence wbatfoever, contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of this Act, the Perfon fo

ofiendiug (hall forfeit and pay fur every fucli Offence the Sum of Ten Pounds ; and if fu^ Offender (haU

not immediately pay fuch Penally, and (hall not have fufficient Goods and Effeds whereon 10 levy fuch
Penalty, the Jultice before whore he or (he (hall be convided (hall commit him or her to the Common Gaol,
there to remain without Bail for the Space uf Six Months, or until he or (he (ball have pnld the faid Fine,

or (hall caafe fuch Offender to be puhlickly or privaicly whipped, at the Difcrction uf fuch JiiAice ; and
it (hall be lawful fur the JuAice liefure whom any fuch Offender (hail be convided, to order liim to bo
dcuined in CuAody until a Return (hall be made to thr Warrant of DiArcfa.

CVIII. And be it further enacted, Tlrat every Adjutant, Quarter MaAet, Rcripant Major, Srijeant,

nerof the Local Militia retained on permaiieul Pay at Head Quarters as

{>( St Exnd&,
or abTsatu

inffilmiiKat.

U«u shAotisf

wuUd Three

Suck Mtn t«-

tunriae, Sic.

nm|.elM w

to rttuin ibetn

intood Order.

Pensky.

tjursi-A Vc
ij hr tmU,

fubjed 111 any Ad which Diall be m force for punilhiiig Mutiny and
Defertion ; and for itic better Payment of the Army and their Quarters, and to the A't'i-lri ol War, under

the Command of the Colonel <>r other Coinmandanc of the Regimriit, Battalion or Corp tu wliicli he belongs ;

and it (hill be lawfid for the Cdonel or ntlier Commandant uf any Regiment, Bau.Jiun or Corps of Local
Militia, to dired the holding of Courts M.irtial as hereinafter dtredrd, for the Trial of a.iy fuch Serjeant

Major, Seijrant, Corpmal, Drum Major or Drummer of fuch Regiment, BsUalkm 01 Corus, by either a
' Gcaeral or Regimental Court Martial, for any Offense agaii'A the faid Ad «r Aiiiclrs of War, committed
during the ume fuch Regiment, nauallon ur Corps (haOmot be embodied or affvmbled fur the Purpofe of
Training and ExerciA*, and for the Trial of any Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or private Man uf fuch

R.^iment, natuliim or Corps, who (hall tiavc deferted while the frid Regiment, Battalion ur Curps waa
embpdied, and (hall not have been apprcliended til] after it AuU have been difemboUied, but fu that iiu Punilh>

inert ili^ cxt«^ to the Lofs of Life or Limb.
ClX.*A<id^ it furtbei’ euaded, That, if a fufficient Number of Officcis to fonn a Court Martial cannot

be found, it flull be lawful for the Culonel or other Commandant, aud iu his Abfeuce fur Uie Seuivi Field

Officer
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Officer of ihc Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which the Pcrfon on whom OicK Court Martial is to be held,

ftall belong, to o5er any Officers of the Local Miihia of the County, Stewartry or Place to which fuch

Rreimem, Baitalton or Corps Ihall belong, adually rcfident widita the Town where fuch Serjeant Major, ’

Seneaot, Corporal, Drum Major or Drummer is to be tried, or within Fifteen Miles thereof, to attend and coo>c MmU,
affiR as Mem^rs of fuch Court Martial, who fhatl thereupoo attend at the time required, and alEft accord- boi bm cuiitM

ingly, but no Officer {hall be entitled to rcceire Pay for any fuch Attendance : Provided always, that no “ P*)f.

Scoteiicc of any Court Martial held as aforrfaid on any Scijeani Major, Serjeant, Corporal, Drum Major or

Drummer, or private Man u aforeijud, lhall be put in Execution, until it mall have been confirmed by the c«ofino*<

Cobnel or other Commandant, or ^ the Field Officer by wl.ofe Order fuch Court Martial was aflembled. byColonel,<io

CX. Aod be it further eoaCled, That any Seijeant, Corporal or Drummer of the I^eal Militia, may, by No, CooimK-

Scainice of a Court Martial, be reduced 10 the Condition of a private Local Milhia Man, to ferve as fuch Cao^JOIRc^

during any time not excectling Rfieen Months, in cafe the Regiment, Battalion or Cor^s to which be be-

longs, lhall not be then embo^d nr called out into actual Service j and in cafe the Regiment, Battolion or

COrpi to which he bcloogs (hail be then embodied or called out into a6tuil Service to ferve as aforebtd, until durted.

the difembodytng of the (aid Regiment, Battalion or Corps, after which time or at the End of the faid Fifteen

Months, as the cafe may be, if nut regularly rc-appomted to the Rank of a Non Commiflioned Officer or

Drummer, he lhall be difcbargvd trora the Service i rrovided always, that in cafe any Serjeant, Corporal or Provilifc

Drummer ferving on Permanent Pay, (hall have been reduced by Iwntence of a Court partial to ferve as a

Private Man, for any Period not exceeding Fifteen Months, fu« Scijeaot, Corporal or Drummerlhall not by
fuch Reduction be relcafed from his Engagement as a Seijcant, Comral or Drummer, bot lhall at the Expi-

ratiun of the Period of fuch Reduftiuii be again liable to ferve as fuch until legally difeharged
;
nor lhall any

fuch Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, during the Period of fuch Reduflion, M at Liberty to enlifl or enter

into His M^tfty‘» Regular Forces, Navy, Marines or Regular Militia, unkfs with the Coufciit of his Com-
mandiug Offi^cer fpecified iu W riting.

CXI. And be it fortlicrfdaitcd, That it lhall be lawful for any General Court Martial alTembled for the CaumM»itj,l

Trial of any &.ijeaut. Corporal, Drummer or Privste Man of the Local Militia, to fentenccany fuch Se^ni,
Corporal, Drummer nr Private Man to ferve in the Local Militia, for any Period not exceeding Four tears, i,oal»Reju-
over and above the Period fur which he may be already enrolled ; or tofentence any fuch SeijeanI, Corpor^ WMilitu

;

Drummer or Private Man to Gjrve for any Pvriod not exceeding Three Years, hi the Regular Militia of thtf.

County, StewMtry and Place | and fuch Man lhall thereupou no enrolled to ferve for any fuch Periods, nnd

lhall be, to all Intents and Purpofes, confidrred a Militia Man during fuch Period ; and h lhall alfo be lawful or o Imyrito-

for any Grncrui or Regimental Court Martial, by whom any fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private ”“*•

Man may have been fenteneed to Imprifonment, to adjudge any fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private

Man, to be impnfoned in any Houle of CotreAkiD, Conmoii Gaol, or public Prifon of the County,
Stewartry and Piice, for any Period not cxceediDgTwelve Months.
CXII And be it further mafted. That all Caolen and Keepers of Frifons lhall, if required fo to do by CsoUnce ra-

any Prciideni of a C^eral or RL-gimenta] Court Martial affembled for the Trial of any Seijeant Corporal,

Drummer or Private Man ofthel.ucal Militb, receive into their Cuflody, and coiiiiiie for fuch time as they

lhall be refpedively required fo to du, any fuch Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man who may have
Coott'Manuli

been feotcnced to ImprifunmcKt by any fuch General or Regimental Couit Martial ; and every Gaoler oud
Keeper of a Prifnn vrito lhall ivfufc 10 receive and to confine any fuch Seijeant, Corpoiiri, Drummer or Private

Man, lhall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Five Pounds: Provided always, that during the Con-
tinuance of any fuch Imprifonment, the Gaoler or Keeper of fuch Gaol lhall receive the full Sublllleoce of

*

'

focli Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man. at the Rate of Six p'TK'C ftr L’jy for bit Maintenance,

during tne time that fuch Seijetn^ Corporal, Drummer or Private Man fhidl coiitiime in Cuflody | which Sum
of Six pence frr Day lhall be paid by die Quarter Mallrr of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which any
fuch Secant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man may belong, and lliidi be charged and alluvred hi his

Accounti.

CXlll And be it further enaclcd. That in all cafes in which the Commanding Officer of any Regiment, Comnundbig
Battalion. Coi,jSor Detachment of Local M3itia lhall deem it necclTary to confine any Seijeant, Corporal, OSrm nuj im.

Drummer ot Private Man of tlie Regiment under his Command, in order to his being brought to Trial before !'•-

a Court Martial, it lhall be lawful for fuch Commsndiog Officer, by W'arraul uudcrlu* Hand, to commit fuch

Serjeant, Corporal, Drummer or Private Man to the Cnilody of the G?r*ler or Keeper of any Prifon, Gaol or

Huufeof Corredion, who lhall receive into his Cullody and confine fucli Seijeant, Corporal, 1)rummer or Pri-

vate Man accotdiiigly, fuch Gaoler receiving the full Pay of fuch Serjeant, Corpoi^, Drummer or Private

Man, for his Maintenance during the time he may continue in fuch Confinement : Provided always, that no rrovifil^

furh Serjeant, Curporal, Drummer ur Private Man lhall continue in Confinement, in order to his Trial by
Ccuit Martial, more than Eight Days, nr uiitff a Couit Martial can cons^ikndy be alTembled.

CXIV. And be it further enafied, That the Arms, Accoutrements, Clothing and other Stores, brlo^ng Armk lie. «I«tt

to ctery Rcginu iit, Battalion or Corps of Militia, when notumbodird, lhall be kept in fuch convenieot ^ace MiliiUoat
1

as the ColuueloroihcrCuminandant fliall din^i^tlh (he Approbation uf the Lieutenant of the Countv, ?
Stewartry or Place ; and that the Quarter Maker to fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia, MinitdlwC««.

''

lhall have tlie Charge and Care of fuch Arms, Accoutrements, Cbthing and other Stoi^, under the Supcrtii- miniuntmh
tendenix* of the CcJuucl or other Commandant |

and it lhall be lawful for the Clerks iiftbc Gcoeral Meetings Aipraii.itla of
of Lie'itenancy, »i the Defire of the Colunel or other Commandant, to draw upon the CoUedor of the Cefs t-'mioiy

of each County, Smvartre and Place rrfpeAivcIy, for my Sumoeceflary for the Purpofeof pn^ing api^er n»m,»te«uicln

-PUce for keeping fuch Anns, Accoutrements, Chttfaing and Stores, not exceeding the Proportion of Ten Q»nst

Pounds
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Pounds Sterlioff foreaeh Six husdred Men in any one Year

( and which Sure fhall be pud to the Colonel or
other Comman£uiCr rnjuiriag fuch Clerk to drew for the famct and Aiall be applied hr bin in providing tuch
Depot, and fhall be regularly accounted for by the Pradu&ion of Receipts fur the Money expended in pro*
vidmg fucit Depot, which Receipts ihali be delivered to the CoUeClur of the Ce&, and fhati be a Difcharge to
him ui his Accounts, and (hall be delivered by him as Cafh to the Receiver General of the Cels nr Land Tax
ill SfQlliKil

;

and it ft«ll be lawful for the Genenl Meeting of Lieutenancy for any County or Strwartry to
order and direct a fiu proper and cunvenienl Place fur the Piirpt^e of keeping the Anns, Accuutiements,
Clutbiiigand Stores of ciciv Kegioient, Battalion or Corns, to be provided or built, if no fuch fit, proper and
convenient Place can he found, 0)c Hire or Cuft. of wfaicn Place mail be certified by the General Meeting of
Licuiciiancy to the Clerk or Clerks of Supply of the County or Slnvartiy, Counties or Stewartnes, whmn
or for which fuch Place of Depot ought to have been provided ; and futb Clerk or Clerks of Supply fhall

thereupon funimun a hteeting of the Comraiflioners of fiupply to be held within Twenty one Days after the
Receipt ofiiich Certificate, and the Commiflioners of Supply Utall at fuch Meeting make an AflefTmeiit for

fuch Lxnence, in the Disiiiier and to he levied as is herwi &e^ed iu tlie cafe of IXficicnciei in the Quotas of
rJwifo. Local Militia to bcre'fed in any County or Stewartry : Provided always, that ia all cafes in wliichany fucli

fit, properaml convenient Place QibU be lu ordered by tbc Geucral Meeting of Lietiteoancy to be provided or
built, the Stun itcreiiibcfarr duvcled to be allowed to the Colonel or other Cummindsiit of each Regiment for

providing the fiinie, Audi be paid to fucb Colonel or other Commandant, and Aisfl be hy him applied 111 Diiniiiu*

tion of the Sum to be tevied upon fuch Countyer Stewartry, for the Purpufe of dcfiayuigtbe Hire or CoA of
fuch Depot.

tlnMalefly CXV. Anil belt Further enacted, That it Aiall he lawful for His Majefivto order and dire£l that fuch
*”*^

**^^-i*””
ScTji*ants, Corporals and Drummers, ool cxcrediug One Ilair of euch Rank, togctlier with the

’jj,' Adjutaui, Quarter Mailer and StsfT Scijranis of each Regiment, Batulion or Coips, fhall remain ou perma-

rtnuili on per- Head Quarters of cacli Regiment, Battalion or Corps, us His MjwAy (hull orderaiid dircA.

msiMM P«V. CXVI. And be it funhrr enacted, That in every calc iu which Hit MajcA), M bis Secretary of State or
t;'<"nnsiuluitur otlterwUe, Aiall have ordered and dirtied, or fhall benrsAer ordn and dined, that the Serjeants, Corporals aud

***** Drummers of the Local Militu allowed to remaiti nn permanent Pay, fhall be reduced in any Proportion below

niiainoid Of-
Rank as lierrinsfier fpecified refpeAiveiy, it Dull !«• lawful for the Commandiog OSex-r of

»cci*,fcc.tn »ny Regiment, Datlalion or Corps with the Apurobaliun of the Lieutenant or Vice Lieutenant, or Deputy
imm nn ivdueed Lieuieiianl acling fur the Licutciunt in cafe tie Lieutciiaiil Ihali he abfi'UC, and i f His Majelly't Secreuiy of
l‘^r>s^ibsll Stale, to agree with tlie Sericants. Cuqjonds or Drunimers of his RL-giment, Bultalion or Corps, or any of
lAetfie IWWw. (hem, or with any titherPerloiis willing to engage to ferve as fuch, nolwithllandrag the Number fo willing to

engage may exceed the Half of each Rank, to ferve as Serjeants, Corporals :iiul Drummers upon any reduced
Pay, during the Periods of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps not being embodied or affembled for Exercife,

in fuch manner a* to the Number o? Days’ Pay to be alhiwcti, or the Reduciioo of any Proportion of the Pay

f^T DUm, as fhall be authorized by the Scca'Carv of State m that Behalf ; ar.J every Smjvsnt, Corporal and
Drummer, agreeing lo frrve as fuch upon any fuch reduced Pay as aforefaid, Ihill take the following Oath
before Aimc Deputy Lieutenant or Juftice of the Peace of the Comity, or MagiArate of the Place to the Local
blilitiaof which he fhall belong

; which Oath every fucb Deputy Licutciiaut, JullJcc of the Peace or Magif*
trate, is hereby authorized to admimAer } that is to fay.

Onln * jB. do engage to ferve as a [Sciwant, Corporal or Drummer, 0/ (aft may ir] in the Local Militta
* of until I (hall be duly dlfcharged, upon the Terms of receiving
* during fucb Periods as fucb Local Miotia fhall not be embodied or aAembIcd for Exerdfe.’

And every fuch Oath Aiall be reduced to Writing, and fiOTcd and attcAed by the Deputy Lieutenant, JuAiee
of the Peace or Magiltrale adminillcring the fame, and dcrivcrcd to the Cominandiiig Officer of the Regireeiit,

Battalion or Co^s, to wlilcli the Siijcani, Corpora! or Drummer Aiall belong, and a Duplicate tberenf fhall,

ifre<{uircd, be given to the faid S^tjeant, Corporal or Drummer ; and every beijeaiit, Coiporsl and Drummer
lo engaging tu ferve on fuch reduced Pay at aioa'Lid, Aiall be compellable to ferve in the Local Mitiiia for the

full Pur.od of hit Service, in the fame manner ns if be had received the full Pay of bis Rank thmin, and Aiall

be fubjecl to the Pruvifimii contained in any A^ of Farliarecni wbiefa fhall be then in force for the Puiiifh-

.
ment of Mutiny and Dift rtion

; and for the better Payment of the Army and tiicir Quartrn, and the Articles

nf War made iu purfuanee tlicrroF ; and it Audi be lawful for any Commanding Offi^ of Luca] Militia who
Aiall engage any Serjesms, Corporals and Drummers to ferve upon fuch reduem Pay, to retain fuch Number
t>f Serjeants, Curporals ur Drummers at fhall be allowed by Hit MajcAy’s Secretary of State in that Dthalf,

' fu as that the whole Amouut of fuch reduced Pay fh^ not exceed the Amount nl the lull Pay of the Number
allowed in any fuch Order of Redu&inn as aforefaid ; any tlung iu any Act or Acts uf Parliament to the con-
trary imtwitlillanding. _

XdnCtrnnrlT. CXV II. Aud be :t further cna^M, That the Quarter MaAer, and all the Soiieauts, Cormrals and Drum-
diu mett, on pcnnanent Par in every Regiment, Battalion and Corps of Local Militui, Aiall conllantly be refident

C to rt^^hliia within the City, To«ti or Place, whrre the Arms bcloiigw*j| to I'tich Rcirimeot, Battalion or Corps are kept, or

kJAe thereof, excepting when on Furlough as wremafter di’r^etl, or when ordered lo be abfent on

Aran Jui«. owl Military Duly, undertbis Act, or fijT the Purpofe of raifinc or eoUAitig Mm for the Regulur Militia or His

U uiSfcr Omv- M^cAv’s Regular I'crces, ( which Ahlence fhall in no cafe be for more than Three Months in any One Year,

man4 nfAUje- nur,fliaU any greater Numlief than One Fourth Part of fueh Serwants, Corporals and Drumnien be abfeut at
EMt Md Q|,e lirrs'] i^Mi fudi Svfjeant*, Comoraltand Drummers' ffiall be under the L'omnund of the Adjutant, who

tu*i**i’^dui*
^ conllantly refident wiihiu Uie uid City, Town or Place, or whbin Tu o hiiks tliereof, ( irokls at hcreiiu
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porala and Dnimmera, (hall be under the Command of the Quarter Matter. Secant Major, or of fooie iierjeant
.

who (ball be appointed br the laid Adjutant, with the Approbation of the faid Cotoucl or «
'

t» Seijcant Major during, the Abfence of fuch A^utanl or

afierj)ronded) ai^ fliall aft in fuch ConsTnand under the Order* of the Colonel or other Commandant of foch
Kc^imeiit, Haiulion or Corps ; and ihit the Adjutant, and, iu his occafiunal and uiiaruklable Abfence, the

Major, or (where there is no Serjeant Major) the Senior Seijeatii (hall make MonthJr Rcturits of tlie

trne State of the S^eants, Corporala ana Drommera of tlie Regiment, Baitaliiin or Corps iereraily, to His
Majefly’s Secretin of State, to the Lieutenant of the County or Stewartry, and to tiu Colonel or other Com-
tnandajit of the fud Remmcnt, Battalion or Cores, in Default of which, on eaph fuch Negleft, Jtich Adjutant
or Seijeant Major lhall be fuhjeft to fuch Punilbment as a Court Martial (hall adjudge } ^nd that oo Seijcaut,

Corporal orDruicmer, lhall be abfentfrom fuch City, Town or riac.*, without a regular Furlough or Ltceuce
in Writing, figoed by hia Colonel or other Commandant j and every Seijeant, Corporal and Drummer, who
IbsII abreot Uimfclf without fuch Forlough or Licence, lhall forfeit all Pay during the time of foch Abfence,
and be liable to be a^rehended and punilhed as a Defertcr { and fuch Adjuunl fliall never alifent himfclf from
fuch City, Town or Place, without Leave of tite Colonel or other Comraandaut of fuch Regiment. Battalion or
Corpi, nor fur more than Three CalcodarMunthi in One Year, except io cafes of Sickuels: Provided oever*

tbe1efs,that wheneverfuch Adjutant lhall be abd-nt with fuch Leave as aforefaid, then fuch Serjeants, Cor*
, - j TV . M. 11 1 , .1 ,, . » -V .. . - *'

r, or of foaie Serjeant

>r other Commandant,

, ^ ir of the Seiuor Seijeant, when the Corpa baa

not any Adjutant or Scijeaut Major.
,

CXVIII. And be it further euafted. That it .lhall be lawful fur His Majefty at anytime to order and diieA

that the Serleaoti, Corporals and Drummers of the Lopat Miliiia retained on permaneul Pay at Head Quar-
tera as aforefaid, Ihould be employed wiiliin their rcfpcClive Coumica or Stewartries under the Command of the
A^uUnt,iQ ruGog Volunteer! fur His MajeRs-'s Regular Forces or for the Militia: Provided always, that no
ftlra Seijeant, Coi^ralor Drummer, who lhall baveconfented to receive any reduced Rate of Pay during the
Period of tlie Regiment to wliiih he belongs not being embodied or aOemlilcd for Esercife, lhall be compellable

to be employed on Rich Service in any other Town or Place than that in which the Armj belonging to fuch
R^ment are kept, without his Conjent IpeciGcd in Writing.
CXIX. And be it further enafted. That if any Local Militia Man lhaU not join the Regiment, Battalion

or Corps, Detachment or DiviGon to which he belong*, at tlie time of annual Exercife, or Aalldefert during

the time of annual Exerclfe, and lhall nnt be apprehended befurc the Expiration of tlie time appointed for

fuch EKctcife, and if the Commanding Officer, or the Adjutant of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or
the Commanding Officer of the Company, Detachment or Divifion to which fuch Offi'nder belongs, IhiU

receive Information of the Place where he lhall be or reGde, any fuch Commanding Officer or Adjuunt may,
by Writiug under hit Hand, ddfribe the Perfon of fuch Offender, and alfo certify that he did nut join the

Regiment, Battalion, Corps, Detachment or DiviGon, at the time of aonual Exercife, or that he deterted

during the time of annual Excrcife, (as the cafe may be) and fend tlie fame by a Serjeant, Corporal or

Drummer of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, to toe Adjutant or Serieant Major of the Regimeiit, Bat>

talion or Curpi, or to the Senior Serjeant when there is no Adjutant or Serjeant Majorof the Corps, of the

•Mmt wiihvut

Lvj«o.

County, Stewartre or Place wherein fuch Offender is fupjMfei ir reCde : and the Adjutant, Seijeant

MethoS Ilf pro.

evvdifif Khvii

received iiT

itflidence of
loK-vl MiUlit

Min >vh9 Ihjn

»mul Exeiufei
oriboililtlett

durii^ ii, >0(1

not he ipiet.

hended.

Majtrr or Senior ocijeant, to whom foch Certilintes IhaJl m fent, Guill forthwith direft a Party of the Sn--

iesnts. Corporals or Drummers of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to which he belongs, toamR in appre«

bending fuch Offender, and conveying him before fome JuRiee of tlie Peace of the Coniuy, Stewartry or

Place, wherein Rich Off-'nder (hoU be apprehended
{
and if by hia Confcllioii, or the Teftimony of any Wit-

nefs or WitnclTL-i upon Oath, or the Knowledge of Rich JuRice, it lhall appear or be found that fuch Perfon is

guil^ of fuch Offence, Rich Adjutant, Seijeant Major or Senior Seijeant as aforefaid, lhall order a Party of
the Serjeants, Corporals or Drununera under his Command, to convey fuch Offender to the Head Quarters of
the Regiment, Bactolioo or Corps of Local Militia of the next County, Stewartry or Place io the war to the

County, Stewartry or Place to which Rich Offender belongs, and deliver him into the CuRody of the Adjutant
or Seijeant Major of fuch Regiment,. Battalion or Corps, or Senior Seijeant at aforefaid, who Riall cauVe him
to be conveyed in tike manner to the Adjutant or Seijeant Major of the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or

Seiiior Seijeant of the Corps of the next County, Stewartry or Place, and fo io like maimer untU Rich

Offender lhall be delivered into the CuRody of the Adjutant or Senior Major of the Regiment, Battalion or

Corps, or Senior Seijeant os aforefaid, of the Corps to which he beloiigt, who lhall take him before a JuRke
of the Peace, to be dealt with at this Aft direftt in cafes of Local Mintia Men defertiug or abfenting tliem*

felvei from their Duty when not embodied or called out into aftual Service; and from the time of his being
fo apprehended aa aforefaid, until he is brought before. Rich JuRice uf the Peace as aforcRid, fuch Offender
lhall be fubGRed at tlie Rate of Six pence^e Day, to be paid by the Culieftor of the County, Riding or Place
to which fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps belongs, for which SubCRence fuch JulUce is hereby r^uired
to make fuch Order upon fueh Colleftor, which, whh the Receipt ukeu upon Payment, Gull be received aa

Calh by the Receiver General of SeeilanJRom Rich Colleftor ; and if any Serjeaut, Coqioral or Drummer, Y

rctiTiied upon permanent Pay, Giall deCert from the Regiment, Battalion or Corps to wliieh he bebitgs, it

Gull be lawful for any Headburough, ConRable or other Officer of the Town or Place where any PerRin who
may b« reafonobly fufpefted to be Riclt Defertcr lhaU b« fuund, to caule fuch PerRin to be apprehended and
taken before any Juftice of the Peace Gving in or near to fuch Town or Place, who is hereby empowered to
examine fuch fulpifted Perf'w

; and if by his Coufeffiuu, or the TcRimony of any Witnels or WitnelTei upon
Oath, or by the Knuwledge of foch JuRice, it lhall appear or be found that fuch fufpefted Perfou is Ricli Oe-
ferter, fuch JuRice lhall {uithwitb caofe him to be couveyed to the Cnimnoa Gaol uf tlie County, Stewartry
or Place where he lhall be found, or the HooR of Correftiun or other public PriTau iu the Town or Place in or

ya Gio, HI. 5 N near

fiwiui iiii|«etM

to Is'an Cum-
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tivar to wilicli uich DcfciCcr fluiU lie cpprvheailci], there to remain vntit he (hall l>e demanded be fome Pei^ii
ut P'Tloiis aiithorrr.c'l to tvcl-ivl- liim as hereinafter directed, and fhnll trnnfmit an Account tliu-reof to ilic

Clerk of the General Meetings of ilic Cottnt;« Stewartry nr Place, to wliich fuch Dcrcrler belong* ; and the
Keeper of fneh Gaol, Hoiife of CumcAion ><r Prifon, fhall receive the full Subrtdcnce of fuch Deferier at the

Rote above fpecilied for his Maintenance, during the time he fhall continue in hi* Ciillod}*, hut fhali not be
entitled to any Fee or Reward on account of his Imprifonmcnt : and fuch Clerk of the Gincral Meetings,

receiving fuch Account, IhslI irnmrdiatrly tranfmit a Copy thereof to the Colonel or Coir.inandiiig Officer of
the Regiment, Batt.ilimi or Corps of his County, Stewartry or Place t and alfo to tlic Adjutant or other

Officer commanding the Serjeams. Corporal* and Drummers of fuch Kegiment, Battalion or Corps retained

on jtermBoent Pay at the Hmd Quarteis 5 and where thrre are more llian One Regiment, Battalion or Corps
in any County. Stewartry or Place, foeb Clerk Hull fend fuch Copy to each uf the Colom-U or other Com-
mandants or Commanding Officers of fuch Regiments, Battalions and Cnrps, and alfu to encli of the Adju-
tants or Officers commanding Serjeants, Corpunds and Dnimmers, retained on permanent Pay at their re-

fpedtve Head Quarters, within his County, Stewartry or Place
; and the Colonel or Commanding Officer

of the Regiment, Battalion or Corpk to wntch fuch Ueferter fhall be found to bdung, or the Adjutant or
Officer commanding fuch Serjeants. Curp mis and Drummers of fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps, (hall and
he i* hereby required, immeduiely on receiving fuch Copy as afbrefaid, to fend any Serjeant, Corpord or
Dnimmcr, or any Party of the .Sencants, Corporals or Dnimmer* of hi* Rcmment, Battalion or Corps, to

the Place where fuel) Dererter fhall'be fo confined, and (hall alfo fend by fuch Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer,
ortbeSeijeant commanding fuch Party of Serjeants, Corporals or Drummers, an Order, under hit Hiuid, to

the Keeper of the faid Gaol, Huufe of Cotreflion or Prifon, requiriug him to deliver fuch Deferter to
the Pv'ifon nr Perfons therein nmned, wbicli be it hereby required to do ; and the Seqeani, Corporal or DroTo-
ner to whom fuch Defertfr (hall be fo ordered to be ifelirered, in cafe One only Ihdl be fent on fuch Duty,
ffiall apply to the Adjutant or Serjeant Major of the R^ment, Battalion or Corps, or to the Senior Serjeaut

of the Corps of the County, Stewartry orVlacc where fuch D^mer (hall he fo confined as aforefsid, and fucli

Admiant, Serjeant Maj*ir or Sciji*a«t, fhall order a fufficteni Party of the Sejjeanu, Corporals or Drummers
under his Command, to affift in coiiveying fuch Deferter, and be fhall be conveyed to the Adjutant or Seijnnt
Major of the Regiment. Battalion or Corpa or Senior Seneaot of the Corps to which he belongs, in the fame
nuinner a* before dinifted with refpedi to Uie conveying of Private Local Militia Men to the Adjutant or Serjeant

Major of the Regimmi, Battalion or Corps, or Senior Serjeant of the Corps to which they belong ; aud fuch
Adjutant or Seijeant Major or Seijeant, (hall take fuch Deferter before a Jnfiicc of the Peace of the County,
Stewartry or Place to which he belungi, who fhall forthwith caufe him to be conveyed to the Common Gaol,
Houfc of CorreAion or other public Prifon of fuch County, Stewartry or Place, where he (hall remain, wiili-

out Ball, until a Court Martial can and (hall be fununoned, and held for the Trial of fuch Deferter, according
to the Provifions of this Aft, when he fhall be delivered to the Perfon or Perfbiis named in any Order
to be iffued for that Pnrpofr, under the Hand of the Officer by whofe Authority fuch Court Martial

flmll be fiimmoned, n.'i{iiiviag tlie Delivery of ^cli Deferter; and atf Gaolers and Keepers of Prifons fhall (tf

required fo to do by any Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer, e.mploytd in conveying auy fuch Local Militia

Man or Seijeant, Corporal nr Drummer fo offending to the Regiment, Battalion or Coips to which he be-
longs) receive into their Cuflody, and confine fuch Offender for fuch time as tb<^ IhaQ be refpeftively fo

requim a* aforefaid, not exceeding Forty eight Hours ; and every fuch Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon who
flmll rtfufe fo to do, (ball forfeit the Sum of Forty Shillings

;
and all fudt Serjeants. Corporals and DnuonKTs,

while they are employed in executing fuch Duly as aforefaid, and all other Serjeants, Corporals and Drummer*
of the Local Militia while on any March, or employed on any Duty upon wliich they may be commanded
by any legal Authority, (hall be billetted in like manner, at Serjeants, Corporals or Dnimmers belonging

to Hi* Majefty’s other Forces, employed in apprehendiBg and conveying Deferters, arc to be billetted.

CXX. And be it further ennftccl, Tliat the Juftice of the Peace before whom any Deferter fhall be

brought, fhall and may, upon Proof of the Conviftion of any fuch Deferter, either before a Juftice of the

Peace, or by .Seutcnce of a Court Mirtial, ifTue hi* Warrant to the Quarter Mafler of the Regiment, Bat-
talion or Corps to whicli fuch Deferier (hall belong, or to the Commanding Officer, requiring fuch Quarter
Mailer or fuch Commanding Officer to pay out of the Contingent Fund of fueb Regiment, Battalion or
Corps, the Siun of Twenty Shillingt to the Perfon who (hall have apprehended fuch Deferter; and fuch
Quarter buffer or Commanding Officer is hereby authorised and required to pay tlie fame accordingly on
Demand.
CXX1. And be it further cnafted, That if any Perfon (hall harbour, conceal or alEft any Deferter,

knowing him to be fuch, the Perfim fo olTeuding IHill forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Five
Pounds.

Kit.VaJcny CXXII. And be it further cnafted. That in all cafe* of aftual Invafion of any Pan of the United King-
nuy orisf dom, or of the Appearance of an Enemy in force upon the Cooft of any Part of the United Kingdom,
^**^^j**“ and in ail cafes oi Rebellion and Infurreftioii, it fhall be lawful fi»r His M^efty, by any Order in Council or

draw out and cml»dy r«ch Local Militia, or any Part or Propuriioii tliervof, and to direft

kc. sod (iMt on-' **7 Local Militia Men to be marched to .iny Part of Gnat SrUain for the Preveiiliun and
SvrCoiritunii U repelling of any fnch Invatlon, or for the Suppreffion of any Rebellion or lufurrcCtioo. and to keep and cou-
GvwrdorKvri, tiime fuch Local Milita fo embodied for any Period Hb Majefly may deem rcquifilc, not exceeding Sis

Wwlt* prevented or repelled, or driven from tlie Coaft, or ^ier fuch Rc-

•otoam w,t
®'' lufuneftion, fhall have been fupprcired

; and from the time of any Regimeat, Battaliou or Corps of

u. D-Hnif bUiI* being called out and embodied as aforefaid, uuliJ the ^uss jlwU he rclunied agaiu to its own County.

9 Stewartry
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Stewartry or Place, anJ ilifcmbotlied by H’t* Majrfty’a Order, the Offiejn, Nun Commillloned Officers, (* emWieJ,

Dniinittcr* and private Men of every- fuch Ke^mcnt, Battaliuii or Corp., Iball be fubjeft to all the Provi-

fions cantained in aoy AA of Parliatnciit whicb ftiall be then in force for punilluDg Mutiny and De- ArtwUfrf
fertion ; and for tlie butter Payment of the Army and tbeir Quarter*, and the Article* m War made in pur-

fuance thereof; and all the Pruvifion* contained in evrrr fucli AA, and Article* of War, Ihall bu in force

with TcfpeA to tlie Local Militia, and fhall extend to all the Officer*, Non CommilTiotied Officer*, Drummen
and private Men of the X.ncal Militia, while embodied a* aforefaid, in allcaii's whatfoever.

CaXIII. Provided always, and be it further eiiaAed, That oeilhcr the Whole, nor any Part of the Local Loe^tMUi'u

Militia dircAed by llii* AA to be taifed and maintained, Ihall on any Account be carried or ordered to go out out

of Cna/ Britain. “•

eXXIV. And be it further enaAcd, That whenever His Majefty lhail caufe the Local Militia to be drawn I*nxbni<(ina

out aod embodied as aforefaid, if the Parliament fhall then be feparaied by fiich Adjournment or Prorogation Mwiini; nt

as will not expire within Fourteen Days, His Mnjclly may and fhall iffue a Proclamation for the Meeting of

the Parliament vrithia Fourteen Day*, and the Parliament fhall accordingly meet and fit upon fuch Day a*

fhall be appointed by fuch Proclamation, and continue to fit and aA in like manner, to all Intent* and Purpofes,

a* if it had flood adjourned or prorogued to the fame Day.
eXXV. And be it further cnaAed, Tiiat the Lieutenant of every County, Scewartry and Place, or (on l.oe»l

the Death or Removal of any fuch Lieutenant, or in his Abfence from hi* County, Stewartry or Pbee) any M|lituli«der«l

Three or more Deputy Lientenaats, to whom any Order from HU Majefty for drawing out and embodying
the Whole of the Local Militia of fuch County, Stewart^ or Place, (haU be dircAed, fr^ ffirthwith ilTue hU i,<nu m iflus

or ibctr Order to the Conflables, Schoolmafrers or other Officer* of the fcvml Parifhes aod Place* within tlieir Orkra
refpeAive Counties, Stewartries or Placet; and fuch Conllabict, ScUoolmaflert nr other Officers, are lirreby Nnistto gTCeod.

,

required, upon Receipt thereof, forthwith to caufe Notice in Writhig to be given to tlie fevcral Local Militia

Men, or len at tlieir ufual places of Abode, within their TcfpeAive Pvifhes, Tyihlng* or Places, to attend at

the Time and Fbw mentioned in fuch Ordw.
CXXVL Aod be it further enaAed, That no Officer ferving in tbe Local Militia fhall fit in any Court l^out ^fllicil

Martial upon the Trial of any Officer or Soldier ferving in any of Hi* Majetty's other Forces, or in the Regular «>ffl«wnotio

Militia ; nor fhall any Officer, ferving in any of Hi* Majefty’* other Forces, lit b aoy Court Martial upon
the Trial of any Officer or SoldierTerving in the Local Militia : Provided alw^s, that niitliiii^ in this AA
fhall be conftrued to preveut any Officer of the Regular Militia from fitting in a Court Martial upon the Trial

of any Officer or Soldier ferving b the Local Militia.

CXXVII. And be it further cnaAed, That if any Perfon of the faid Local Militia, ordered to be drawn i.vd Milii'u

out and embodied as aforefaid (not labouring under any Tnfirmitr incapacitating him to ferve a* a X.ocal Mmnormonh.

Militia Man) fhall not appear and march in purfuauce o/ fuch Order, every fuch Local Militia Man fliall he l’‘'”i“ns»

liable to be apprebemled and punilhed aa a Deferter, according to tlie Provifions of any AA which ihall be
'' '

theu in force forpuiufhmg Mutiny and Defertion
;
and for the better Payment ofthe Army and their Quarters,

nd of the Article* uf War, made b purfuance of the fame ; and if aoy Perfon fhall harbour and conceal anv C.u<asJi><c.

fuch Local Militia Man, when urderra to be drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, knowing him To be fucfi

Local Militia Man, every fuch Perfon fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of One humlreJ Pemtiy-

Pounds.

CXXVTIl. And be it further enaAed, That, from the D*te of Hi* Majefty’a Order in Council or Pm- MilUi*

ckmation aa aforefaid, for drawing out the Local Militia of any County, Stewartry or Place, into aAual

Service, the Officers and Men of the Local h^litia of fuch Couoiy, Stewartry or Place, fhall be entitled to

the fame Pay as tbe Officers and Men of H<* Majefty’* Regular Milith, and no other ; and if any Non Com- ,,

nUffioned Officer, Drummer or private Man of the Local Militia, Iball be maimed or wounded in fuch aAual kt*ulir'Mi!:u,t

Service, he fhall be equally entitled to tbe Benefk of Chrlfta Hofpiul with any Non CommiffioiKd Officer, cmnivU lu

Drummer or private Man belonging to any of Hi* Majefty’* other Force*. ~ CheteiKorpuit

CXXIX. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That the Pay of every Officer, Seijvant, Corporal, l».r .-f tiiBrci,

Drummer and private Man, who fhoU not join hi* Raiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia, on the M'n wbs

Day appointed for that PurpoEr, Ihall commence only from the Day of hi* joining fuch Kcgimeui, Battaliini
^

or Corps, uiilefr fueb Officer, .Seijeant, Corporal, Dnimmer or private Man, Ihall have been prevented

from joimng on tlie Day appointed at aforebid by Sicknef* or any other inevitable Neceffity, to tse i!,

prowd to the Saiisfficiiun of the CommaniUng Officer of the Regiment, Battalion or C>irp*; m uhicli lii.ii ewament*
cifit frich Offict-r, Serjeant, Corporal or Drummer or private Man may, by Order of In* CocnmauJiiig rwiir fmmlijy

Officer, be accounted with for bw Pay from the Date of Hi* Majefty’* Ord« b Council or Proclamation

as afonrfaid.
^

C-NX-X .\nd bcii further enaAed, That ilic Pay of evciy Perfon enrolled to ferve in the Local Milit'S I’jr ofMcn
ofanr County, Stewartry or Place, after fuch Local Militia lhail have been embodied and called out into roiI«Jnitrr

actual Service, fhall commence upon tlie Day ou which fuch PiTfou fhall join the Regiment, Battalion or
,,

Curpi to which he fhall belong, and not before : Provided alwayt, that it Ihall be lawful for the Deputy'
Lieutenants or .luftices of the Peace by whom any fuch Pi-rfrni ihall have been fo enrolled, to order ami All^wioce «i

direct an Alluwaoce to be made to fuch Perron, for Ihe Purpofe ol enabling him to proceed to and join the Tima uf EudJ.

Regiment, Battalion or Corns to which he may lieloiig, not exceeding the Rate of tlic Pay of fo many Day* *’*

«‘“**J*

a*.would enable him to maren from the Place whine he was enrtiUed to the Place where the faid Kegim«>c,
Battalion or Corps may lie ilaiior.cd, to l>« cjlculatcd at the Rale of not Icfs than Ten Mile*jxr Day, wiili ufCuunw
the ufual Nuisber of luuiing Day*; and the faid Alluwai.ee of Pay fhall be advanced to fuch Perfon at the a*.

’’

lime of his Fnidibent by the Clerk of the Subdivifioii Meeting under the Order of the Depul) Licuu-iinuts

5 N j or
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.
ir Onr of them, aod null be rmtid to the faid Subdivifion Clerk by the ColIsAor nf

the County, Stewartry or Fbce, mi the Froduftion of a Certificate to that EfTed, figned by the fiid Deputy
Lieutenaots or Jullices, or One of them ; and the faid CoUedor Hull be allowed for the (ante in hi« Accounti
accordingly.

CXXXI. And be it farther enaSed, That when the Loc^ Militia of any Cout^, Stewartry or ^ce,
(ball be ordered out into aflual Serrice, the CoUeflor of fuch County, Stewartry or Place, (hall and i< hereby

y'hrn Leal
Milnia videred

cHU, CoUeflor
ft-U piy loCl[>- lu p«y 10 vi,c v.,opi«iu ur uiiici \..oiumduuii,g xjuicer at eery v,uiiium,j w*

lain offttj fo ordered out, the Snm of One Guhiea for the Ufe of eeery private Local Militia Man belnngii^ to hia
Crmyiny On CompaoT { and the faid CoUeftor (hall alfo par to every Captain or other Commanding Officer of a Company

aforelaid, the Sum of One Guinea for every Recruit aa early a» may be after fuch Recruit (hall have Joined

Mn inU >Ko Company, while out m aAual Service aa aforefaid (all which Money fo paid by the (aid ColleSor (hall he

(>r CKhRcennt, allowed him In hu Accounts^ j and the Money fo received by any Captain or other Commanding Officer, or fo

ai Mtly a sotf much thereof aa fuch Captain or Commanding Officer (hall think proper, (hall be laid out by nim, agreeably
bs after •*« h« to the Order* which he may recei*-e from the Colonel or other Commandant, in the manner fuch Colonel or

^ ^ olliar Commandant (hull tmuk moft adfantagwua for the refoeftive Local Militia Men ;
and fuch Captain or

Adrintajs. Coaimandiog Officer (hall, on or before liic Tiveaty fourth Day of the Month next enfuing that in which he

C4)mioa'eae- (hall have received fuch One Guinea ai aforefaid, account to fuch Local Militia Man how the faid Sura of
o.iu)t vith Mm One Guinea hath becu applied and difpofed of, and lhall, at the time of fettling fuch Account, pay the
fur Cisu. Remaiiulrr of the Money (if any) to the faid Local Militia Man.
WhenRvr™*"* CXXXII. And be it further entAcd, That wheoevrr any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local
mt ofCuUR/,* Militia, (hall be einliodied, and abfent from thf County, Stewartrv or Plaee to which it belong*, the Com-

itowii
maiiding Officer of fuch Re^raeni, Battalion or Corp* of Local Militia, (hall apply to every Man whufe

wiUiinFuur within Four Month* of expiring, and who in hi« Judgment, and after an Exaimnarion by the

Monttuefez. SurgMn nf the Regiment, Battalion or (.orpi, (hall fUU be lit lo frrve a* a Local Militia Man, and 11

inil wbo if hr ii willing to continue 10 the Service for fuch Term b‘ * *

—

willmi 10 would be fubjeCt to, and for what Price or Sum. 1

‘“‘’Ser- and fuch

iy Man who (hoiild be then ballutted tor.
ic exceeding Two Guinea*, he will fo continue ;

Commanding Officer, (hall 00 the Firil Day of the Months of Jinittaij, March, May, July, Set-

...»r uMu ^ Ntvemitr refpeflively, or a* foou after a* convenkmily may be, inuifmit to the Clerk of ine

iiini'erisd* GcuersI Meeting* of the County, Stewartry or Place to which hi* Regiment, B.ittaliun or Corps of Local
b* irvnlinkied Militia, belongs, a Lid of all fuch Men in fuch Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Local Militia as he (hall
kjf CouncuirfiDs gnd willing to coniiaue in the Service, on fuch Term* as aforefaid, and which Lift (ball be G^ed by every

rf^aeul” LoealMilitia Man aa aforefaid, and (hall be made in the Form in the Schedule marked (F.) 1 and that

Mrtun*,. %ning of the (aid Lift (ball be binding upon the Perfon* Cgning the fame, to all Intents and Purpofus

S|nittti.ia wbatlMver.
kiiiditij. CXXXIII. And be it further enafted, That whenever any Regiment, Battslion or Corps of Local

he affcmbled fifr the Piirpofe of annual Training and ExenHfe, the Conimamling Officer of fuch
Regiment, Battalion or Corpa, (hall apply to every Man fcrving in fuch Remmcnt, Battalion or Corpi,

*ri»inin|, Com- ’"hofe time will expire in the Courfe of the enfuing Year, who may be of the Height fpceiGcd in this Acl,
miikiitigOfficsi ^d between the Ages of Eighteen and Thirty, and who in hi* Judgment, and after an txamumtion by the
ll»l) mAe out Surgeon of the Regiment, (hail be fit to ferve as a X.ocal Militia Man, and who lhall not hare mon: than Two

M*" •*'® Chiklreo under Fourteen Year*, and enquire if lie is willing to coulinue hi* Service for fuch Term, as any
Man who (hould be then ballotted to ferve would be lubjeft to, »id for what Price or Sum, am iu any calc

exceeding Two Guineas, he will fo continue
;
and fuch Commliiding Officer (hall, aa Toon after a* conrcmeiitly

may be, Iranrmil to the Clerk of the General Meetings of the County, Stewartry or Place, to which hit Re-
mment. Battalion or Coips belonga, a Lift of ell fuch Men in fuch Rrghncat, Batlition or Corps ; which Lift

Jnall be figued by every fuch Loeal MUitia Man as aforefaid, and (lialt be m^' in the Form in (he Schedule

marked (F.) ; and the figning of fuch Lift (hall be binding on the Perfoiis figning tbe fame, to all Intects and
PurjKjfc* whatever.

CletkofOenerd CXXXIV, And be U further eitaScd, Thai the Clerk of the General Meetings ofevery County, Stewartry
MeninnO^ Place aforefaid, lhall, as fooii after the Receipt of fuch Notices as the fame can be done, traufinit to the

nr SubJivifilM'*
'' Clerk* of the Subdivifiuu Mcetingi, for the Ufe of the Deputy Lieutenants aitiiig in fuch Siibdi-

7.atneb oTR*. vifions. correA Exirafts of fuch Returns, ^ecifyiog in every fuch Extn« the Men tii it.lhall have been eii-

turni.smfDv. rul'ed for the Siibdivifion to which the Clerk, to whom any fuch EatraCt fe feiit, ftiall belong ; aiid thereupon
putyLituteniBK in cafe the Regiment, Battalion or Corps (hall not be embodied, it (bill be bwful for fuch Deputy Lieutenants,
ametoi^t Men

jf (hall ihiuk fit, to caiife the Men willing to coiitiuue to ferve as aforefaid, to ^ emolfed at Vulunteers

onwfotaeT particular and tefpoAivc Parifhes or Placri for which th'. y (hall have Vtfcn originally enrolled to ferve,

railed It Vofciu- (“®h cafe to direA and require the Heritor* of fuch Parifti or Place, lo pay fuch Bounty or Boun-
Kos, >Mr> tics to be given to' fuch Men fo engaged, immediately upon their Enrolment; and in cafe fuch Regiment,
quire Pirifti Batullon or Corps (hould then be embodied, then to caufe fuch Men to be enrolled as Volunteer* in fueli
OiTicenia mtiit Manner a* afcrvfaid, and t>i order and direA the Heritonss aforefaid to remit fuch Bounty or Bouuiio to be

given to fuch Men So tlic Paymafler ofthe Regiment, Battslion or Corps, in which fuch Men lhall be then
IcTviiig, who (lull forthwith pay or aceonnt to the find Men refpeAively for the fame ; and it (hall and may be
lawful for the Heriturs of fuch Parifh to make an AiTeftmcnt fiir the Amonnt of all fuch Sums fo paid or
remiued for Bounties, in tbe manner in which on AdefTment is hiTcin dirreicd to be made by fuch Heri-

tors for Bounties to Volunteers, provided and produced to Deputy Lieutenant* by Heritors of Fatifties or

Place*.

CXXXV. And
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CXXXV. Anil b« it further Tliat artf Perlbn who {haD hare been enrolled to Terre in the Local
*0^ wlinfe Tertn of Serrice Iball be prolonged in the manner herein dircfled beyond the Tern of Four

Yean, ftJ1 be entitled to the Came Allowance for Neceflime*, and all other Alluwancea which arc by thii

A& dircAcd to be allowed duriog the Fird Year of their Serrice to Perfoni incoUed in the Local Militia, and
fiiall in like tnaniier be cnliilcd to fuch Allowancea. Co often aa ibe Term of Service of any Perfoo fo enroll to

terie in the Local Militia (hall be prolonged ai aforeiaid.

CXXXVI. And be it fiirtbcr enacted. That if any Perfon fworti and enrolled in the &dd Local Militia.

t

noc labouring under any Infinnity incapacitating him to ferve at a Local Militia Man) Ihall not with due
liligcnce Join the Regiment, Battalion or Cnrp* of Militia of the County, Stewartry or Place, for which he

Aiall be fo fwom and enrolled, (in cafe fucli Regiment, Battalion or Company Ihall then be embodied) accord-

ing to fuch Order** Ihall be ^ven him in that nifped by the Lieutenant or Uepoty Lieutenants, or any of
them, or by any OScer of theTaid Regiment, Battalion or Corps, or b . any other Perfon authorized to give
fuch Order } or if nov Perfon ferving in any embodied Local Militra, or any Serjeant, Corporal or Orummer,
ftall defert or abfcDt himfelf from his Duty } every foch Seijeant, Corporal, Drummer or private Local Militia
blan Ihall be liable to be apprehended and puuiftcd, according to the ProTifion* of anyA^ which ftall be tben
in force for rise punifhi^ Mutiny and Defiroon t and for the better Payment of the Army and their Quarter*,
and of the Article* of War made in purfuance of the fame, and may by a General Court Martial be adjudged
to fuitlier Service in lire Local or Ri^nlar Militia for foroe Period to l»e limited, or to Serrice in Hi* Majelly’*

other Forces, without Limitation as to the Period or Place of fuch Service, according a* the Court Martial
before whom he ftdl be tried, ftall think fit to direA { and in cafe the fiid Court ftall adjudge fuch Local
Militia Man to ferve in His Maicdy'* other Force*, and fuch Sentence IliaU be approved by Hit Majefty,
it ftall be lawful by Order under the Hand of tlie Secretary at War, or hi* l^puty, to caufe fuch
Man, if fuuud fit for general Serrice, on Examination by a Surgeon of Hit Hajeily’s other Forces, to
be entered as a private Soldier, to (eive in fuch Regiment or Coips of Hit MaJelH's other Force* a*
ftall be dircAed in fuch Order, and to be forthwith conveyed either to the Head Quarter* of the Re-
giment or Corps in which he ftall be fo eotcrcd,or tu fucli other Place a* ftall be direfled in fuch Order ;

and ftall, from the time of hit being delivered over to be fo conveyed a* afurefaid, be fubjedt and liable to all

the Uke Penaltiri and Puaiftmentt contained iu any AA then in force for punilhiiig Mutiny and Defertion, at

if lie had been ori^naBy enlilled for general Service, or for the Regiment or Corps in which he ftall be fo

ordered tu be entered at aforefaid.

CXXXVII, And wherea* it may be espedient that only fuch a Proportion of tlic Local Militia, and b
fuch of the Cnnniies, Slewartriet and Place* a* (ball be fpecified id any Order of Hi* Majclly, ftould be
drawn out and embodied in the firft. lultance, and ibat tbe Appruntment of the private Men necelTary to

cmiRiiute fuch Proportion, Qiould be made or decided by Ballot or otherwife at it bereinafter meniionM in

each Subdivillon or DillriA, without alTembUng (hem prerioully out of the Subdivifion or DiliriA to which
they belong j’ Be it tiicrthire enaAed, That the Lieutenant of every Conoty, Stewartry or Place, or {in

cafe of Vacancy or in the Abtence of the Lieutenant frum ids County, Stewartry or Place) any Three or

more Deputy Lteuieiiams, to whom any Order of His Majefty for tbe Purpofe of embadyiog the faid Local
Militia, or fuch Part or Proportion tbcrcuf as His Majeity lluU have judnd ncccflary and ordered to be
embudicd, liiall have been ditvAed, ftall, a* foon after the Receipt tberoof as coovenumtly may be, iffue hit

or their Order to ilie Clerk* of tlie (everal Subdivifion Meeting* in fuch County, Stewartry or Place, to

mcpaie and make out a full and true Lid, coucalnhig the Name* of all PerioD* enrolled to ferve in the {aid

Ltical Militia by virtue of this AA, whhin each Subdiriiiun refpeAively. aud arranged according to their

OalTct a* hereinbefore mentioned, before a Day to be fpecified in itie faid Order of the Lieutenant or De-
puty Lieuteiuinu a* aforefaid, and which Day ftall not be later than Three Day* after the Date of fuch

Orccr; and the (aid Clerks ftall, within tbe time fixed by fuch Order, prepare and make out foch Lids
accordingly, and alio Two Duplicate* tbereof. One of which Duplicsttrs ftall be fur the life of the De-
puty Lwuicnaott at their rerpeCtive Siibdivifiiin Meetiitn, and die other Duplicate thereof ftall be iranf-

miticd to (he Clerk of the General Meetings, for the Ule of the Lieutenant of the County, Stewartry or
Place, nr the Deputy Licuteuant* who ftall have ifliied fuch Order a* aforefaid.

CXXXVI II. And be it further enaAed, That the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid to

whom Hit Majedy's Ordvr ftall be direAed, ftall at the time of ilTuing hi* or tbelr Order hereinbefore men-
tioned, dircA the Clerk of ibe General Meeiine* to advertife the Place and Time of aflembling tbe Local
Militia in the Couiily or Stewartry Papr-r, or if any County or Stewartry ftall have bo Paper, then in feme
Newfpaptr publifted in the City of EJinbnrgh, and alfo tuue hit or their Order for afTembiing all the Meu
of tlie faid Local Militia within their refpeAiie Subdivifiiint, oral fuch IHace or Places witliin their refpeAive

Countifi, Slewartriet or Placet, and iu fucli Pnmortiont as to the faid Lieutenant or Deputy Lteuteiunu a*
aTurefaid, ftsU appear moll expedient, on (lie Day or Days to be fpecified in fuch hi* or their Order, to

tile CuuRables, Schoolmaller* or other Officers of tbe (everal Pariibe* and Fhcet within tlie faid Couiiiici

aud Slewartriet refpcAively ; and fuch Scboolmallers, Couilahlet or other Officers, are hereby reuuirvd

KMn Rrceiut thereof forthwith to caufe Notice in Writing to be given to the feveral Meu of tlie faid Local
Militia, or left at tbeir ufual Places of Abode, within tlieir refpeAive Parillics or FUcci, to attend within

tlicir refpeAive Subdivifiont or DillriAt, at tlie Time and Place mentiunsd in fueii Order, and ftall lUb
caufe fuch Notice as aforefaid to be affixed on the Doors of tlte Churches or Chapels belonpng to tlieir

TefiicAive Fariftes or Places, or (if any Place ftall have no Church or Chapel belunging iberetu) on the

Dour of the Church ur ChapA of fame Parift nr Place thereunto adjoining, wiikh Notiire fo advertifed or
a&i>d aa afoteftid, ftall be deemed fulficieat Notice to every Perfon enrolled by virtue of tills AA. not-
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M«ni)W ijT>»sr.

<>-{ UtiJnic

Dapui]T IJc

Pcoilt}^.

County l/'x

point Kir(l.''ut-

withftanding sot Omiflbn in the Delivery of wriLteo Notice* in manner herein direfled ; and all fueh Loed
Militia Men fltall duly attend at the Time and Place appointed in fuch Notice* refpcQively.

CXXXIX. <\iid he it further eaacted, That if any Krfon of the fald Local Mihtra not labouring under any

Iiilirmity incapacitating him to ferve as a Local Militia Man, fliall not appear in purfuance of fuch Order, or,

ap|>caring, Ihdl not amdc the Order* of the Deputy Lieutenaiiii attending in purfuance of thu A£l, every

fueh Penon OioU be deemed a Deferter, and if nut taken prevtouQy to the Cumpletion nf the Ballot at nrhieh

fticli Perfon ought to attend in purfuance of thi* Aci, Aiall forfeit the Sum of Ten Pound*, and ihall he
deemed and taken to be a Perfon liable to be embodied within (he Intent and Meaning of thia A&, and to

ferve according to the DirefUun* herein contained, over and above the Number tu be chofen by Ballot a*

aforefiid.

CXL. And be it further enaded, That the (aid Lieutenant or Deputy Licutenanti a* aforefaid of every

^
County, Stewartry or Place, or any Three or more of them, (hall appoint the Fii fl Meeting to be liolden by
the fevcral Deputy Licuten&nta of the fame County, Seewirtry or Place within their refpMirt Subdivifion*,

fiM b,UDuin(,
' or at fuch other Place or Place* a* lhall have been appointed as a&rcfaid, on the Day mentioned in fuch Order

anrtTiswsDd a* aforefaid, for alTembling the Meif of the faid Lora Militia, to order to their being chofen or ballottcd to
riKe far aOcm- ferve aceording to the Direftion* of thi* Adf, and lhall al£> appoint the Time and Place of alTembling fuch of

f whirt
the faid Men a* lhall be fo chofen or balloctcd whhiii their relpetiive Countie*, Stewartrie* or Places, in order

t® their being embodied
;
of which feveral Appointment* the refpeftire Deputy Lieutenant* Ihill have Notice

;

n«nti^2U;ir« and all the Men enrolled on the Liil of every fuch Subdivifion or DidriA, and appealing u purfuance of fuch
Niakt, and Order on the Day fo to be appointed, lhaU be then mnftrred by the faid IX-pmy Lieutenaots, and the faid

Lieutenant* (hall at fuch Meeting proceed m the manner by thi* AA dircAed, to caufe a Number of

luU
appearing to be chofen or bahotted for, according to the DireAions of thi* AA, etjiial to fuch Pro-

thviT'NamM portion of the complete Number that had been or ought to m enrolled by virtue of thi* Art, on the Lift of

ma/kri on Lift luch Subdivifion or DtftriA, a* fliall or may be fpeci&d in Hi* Majefty's Order for drawing out and embody-
which i> to be ing »nr Part or Proportion of the Local Militia as aforefaid, and to caufe the Name* of all the Perfon* chofen
rs9t>l and bailotted to be marked on the Lift of fuch Subdivifion or DiltriA ; and when the Choice and Ballot lhall

^ concluded, the laid Deputy Lieutenants lhall caufe the Lift of fuch Subdiviftoii or DiftriA to be publicly

inr^ioL'ouDiY t^oUtd ; 3ud a* tbe Name of each Perfon contained tlierem lhall be read, lhall then and there declare whether

l.wutvniat, fcc. fuch Perfon i* or is not (a* the cafe may be) chufim or bailotted out of fucb Lift in the manner hervinbefore

snd Time end provided and the Name* of all the Pcrloos to chofen and bailotted lhall be returned to the Lieutenant of tbe
of hvio* County, Stewartry or Place for which fuch Perfon* arc enrolled, or to the Deputy Lieutenants who (hall have

Order a* afnrelaid { and the Perfon* fo chofen and baUocted lhall be embodied to ferve according

«ctil/cndif.'^
.-.L-.-r Y

eturpd from

to the true Intent of this AA | and the (aid Deputv Lieutenant* (hall openly declare to the Meu, who hnre

been fu chofen or bailotted, the Time and Place oftheir alTembling, in order to their being embodied
; and all

Auoud- and
proceed

every fuch Perfon* or Perfon wiio lhall have been declared to be fo chofen or bailotted, dial] immediately
ced and repair to, and lhall duly attend at tbe Time and Place fo to be appointed and declared, in order to

their or hi* being embodied accordingly ; and all and every fuch Perfon* or Perfon a* lhall be fu declared not

to haw been fo chofen or bailotted as afordaid, Hull be tUcharged further AtCendauce in purftiacce of
fuch Order a* aforefaid.

CXLI. Provided alway*, and be It further enaAed, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Deputy Lieutenant*,

in their feveral Subdivifion Meeting*, and before they proceed to choofe or ballot, at hemiibeforc direAed,

to levife and correA the Names of the Men contained in fuch Ciaft or Claftet, accordiug to the feveral Change*
or Alteration* dial may have takcu place Gncc the laft Revifid or CorreAioii thereof,

CXLII. And be it limber enaAed, That whenever Hit Majcfty (hall think fit to draw out and embody a
Part or Proportion only of the Local Militia of any Couutv, Stewartry or Place, the Deputy Licutenanti in

their feveral Subdivifiou* lhall, befme theyproceed to choofe or ballot fur the private Men who are to form
fuch Pan or Proportion, examine tlm Cla&M of the Defeription* hereinbefore mentwned, eateted according to

the Pruviftoni of this AA, and in every cafe in which the Part or Proportion of the Militia required to be
called out in fuch Subdivifion fiiall equal the Number of Men contained in fuch Firft, or Firft and Second or

tf Kumtir
fuccccding ClalTes in their Order, then and In fuch cafe the Men contained in fuch Clafs or Claftet, a*

qbUvVoui' rq* I
^ forthwith chofen without any Ballot ; and when the Proportion of Men fo reouiicd a*

FrH, or*FnlV aforefaid, (liall be lefs than the Number of Men cuntained in fuch Firft CUfi, then fuch Proportkin (haU bebal*
Eul Stcm«S. vr lulled fur out of fuch Clafi only, and no other ; aod wlieu the Proportion fo required at aforefaid ihsll exceed

the Number ofMen contained in the Firft, or Firft and any fucceeding Clafs or Claftes in the Order in which

o/da Si Msn *• »^®refaid, tbe Deputy Lieutcnaiiu lhall firft chooleaU the Men in fuch Firft Clafi, or Tuft

c<4]i<ir.rdthn«iti fucceeding Cilia or Clalfcs, nntil fuch Proportion (hall be a* near ai may be completed, aod (hall then

noil b« (Wra proceed to ballot in mimier dirciiled by this Art for the Remainder of the Proportion fo required at aforefaid,
L.., „r .1... rir.r. in,.,,../;;,.,.!., ruiu...:.... ,k. un ni.r.,k.. n...ii 1 i™., l: r_ .1.

Deputy t.vHle-

tedl elites.

Wlim
Mijsliyfliill

Oder nnly I'm
et uy Militu r

be embiidictl,

Depmy l.ietue

fluD behsUiittcd bc cmbooivd, and (liall, during the whole of the time dial a Part or Proportion only of the Local Militia

mill. «td lhall remain embodied, fupply all Vacucies, a* they lhall arife, in fuch Pan or Proportion, out of die Claftet
•" ,n ihn SI they ftaud in Succcfiioii, and fludl in no cafe piocced to ballot for the fupnlying of any Vacancy out of any
- Clafs, until all the Men contained in the preceding Clafii or CtnlTc*, who (hail bc »Ic and fit to join fuch Local

Militia, Diall have been cholmi for tluit Purpofe.

ofoeisCIilita ib( ltd wholly taken, tic

CXLIII. And

WCu
(Jriin . .

CluTu lhall b« £rfl ih«ci>,aail RfmaiiKlvt ball<mcdli>r
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CXLITI. Aiul it further enaf(«d, That u-hem-Tcr the Local Militia, or any Part or Proportion of the

Locjl Militia of any County, Stewartry or PUw. ihall hare been ordered to be drawn out and embodied in

K
fuaoev of thia Act, in cafe any of the Perfooa enrolled in any Subdivifion of fnch County, Stewartry or

k-c. (he l,ocal Militia whereof lhall be fo ordured to be drawn out and embodied as aforefaid, Iliull make
pefauU eilhif by not appearing iiipurfuauceuf any fuch Order at aforefaid, or by Uefertion or Abfeoce from

Duty, and fnch Perfoii lhall not be taken within the Space of I'hrvc Muntlis from the time of fiidi Drfjiiti,

then a Vacancy fliall be declared by the Deputy Licuceaams,at their Firil Meeting to he holden for ilie Sub<
divifion for which the Perfoo fo tn^ing Default was enrolled, next after the Receipt of the Cruificflte of fuch

Default, Defcrtiuii or Abfeuce, under the Hands of tiie OHiccr commaiidiiie; the Regiment, Battalion or Corps,

to which fnch Perfuii belonged, and the Vacancy thus occafioncd (hall be ranhwiih filled up by a frefli Ballot

within the Sulidirifiou aforefaid.

CXLIV. And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon enrolled by virtue of this Act, and not chofvn or

hallotted at afortfaui, who (hall not have any Child or Children living under the An of romteen Years, lhall

olTer himfelf as a Volunteer, tu be drawn out ami embodied in the Room of any Per^iifo chefen or bnllotted, k
lhall be lawful for the Deputy Lieutenants at any Meeting, to accept fuch Volunteer in the Room of fuch

Perfon fo chofen or baliuited as aforefaid, and fuch Perfon fo accepted lhall fcr>'e as if he had Iiimfclf been fa

cbolcti or ballotied in manner aforefaid.

.

CXLV. And be it further enaded. That every Man of the faid Local Militia who (hall appear and attend

at the Ballot to be taken as hereinbefore diicAed, and who (hall not be chofen or ballixted as aforefaid, (hall be
entitled to an AUuwauce, after the Rate of One Shilling /rr Dim, during the time he (liall be necelfiritT em>
ployed from Home, in going to and continuing at, and returning from the Place to lie appennted for fuch Ballot,

not to exceed Three Days, tu be paid by the Clerk of the Subdivifion or other Meeting b which fuch Men
Oiatl be enrolled t and on the Certificate of the Number of Men fo paid, under tbe Hands of fuch Deputy
Lieutenants and Juliiccs of tlie Peace refpeAively, or where no Deputy Lieutenant (hall there atteud, then of

any One fuch Jufilce of the Peace os aforefaid, the Cotle£lor of fuch Couiitr, Stewartry or Place, (hall re*

imbuHc to the laid Clerk the Sums fo paid, out ofany Monies in hit Hands of any Aid granted by Parlmmciit

by way of Land Tax. ,
CXLV 1. Aud be it further enabled. That the irfpe&ive Clerka of the Subdivifion or other Meetings (liall

be and tliey are hereby authorized and mtpowered to draw on the CoUe(tor of the Laud Tax for the County,
Stewartry or Place, fur fucli Sum or Sums of Money as fuch Deputy Lkutenanii and Julliccs of the Peace
lefpedivcly, or where no Deputy Lieutenant fltall attend, then as one JulUce of the Peace (hall, by any Order
un^ their or his refpe&ivc Hands or Hand, dir«A and appoint, wliich Sum or Sums of Money lhall be ap-

plied by fuch refpedive Clerks for paybg the Allowances hereinbefore direded to be made ; and the Receipt

of any fuch Clerk, together with fuch Order, ftiall be to the faid CoUe&or of tbe Land Tax a fulficient DiT*

charge for the Payment of fuch Sum or Sums of Money, and be aibwed in his Account.
CXLVH. .And be it further enafted, That tbe Clerk of each Subdivifion or other Meeting (hall, when

required by fuch Deputy LieuiHiants and Jufiices of the Peace, or where no Deputy Lieutenant (hall attend,

then by One JuRke of die Pence, make out an Account of the rcfpe&ive Sums of Money by him received and
paid, in purfuance of this Ad, to be by them examined, allowed and figned •, and the Account fo examined,
allowed and figsed, (hall be and is hereby directed to be the proper Voodicr aud Acquittal of fuch Clerk fur

tlie Application and Difpofol of fuch Money.
CXLVm. And be it further eoaAed, That nothing herein contained (ball be conftrned to debar His

MajcAy from ordering tlie Remainder Of the faid Local Militia, or fu many of the Remainder nf the faid

Lo^ Militia uf any County, Stewartry or Place, as His Majclly (hall in Itis ^V>fdom think proper^ to be
drawn out and embomed wheuever the Occaftnn (hall require, acciirding to the Proviliona prelcribcd by this Adi.
CXLIX. And be it further cnaAed, That whenever His MajeAy (hall tliink lit to draw out and embody

any further Proportion of the Local Militia of any County, Stewartry or Place, it lhall be lawful for the

Lieutenant of fuch County, Stewartry or Place, or Three or more Deputy Lieutenants as aforefaid, and he
and they it and are hereby rerpectively required to caule fuch further Proportion to be drawn out and em-
bodied as Hit MajcAy (hall order ; and in lo doing fnch Lieutenants and Deputy l.ieutcnaois refpedlively. and
alfu all and every the Deputy Lkutenanct, and aU other Ofiicera tfurelaid refprdlively, (hall punue the Rules

and Diredlions hereinbefore preferibed for drawing out and embodying (he FrrA Proportion thereof.

CL. And be it furtlier enaclcd, Tliat, if during fuch time as any Part of the Local Militia 'which (hall have
been drawn out and embodied for Service, (boll continue embodied, I-lu MajcAy (hall deem it expedient that the

Docal Militia of any Couutr, Stewartry or Place, or any Part thereof, wliich Aiall not at fuch lime be actually

embodied for Service, (houfd be drawn out in order to be muAeicd, treiued and cxercifed, for a limited lime,

ladead of being lb embodied for Service, according to the ProviAons of tbu Ad, h Aial] be lawful for His
MajeAy to dire& the Lieutcruiuts or Di-puty Licutennan of all or any of Uie fold Counties, Stewartrio or

Places, to caufe Uie faid Local MQit'ia not atlually embodied, or any Part thereof, to be drawn out, in order

be muAered, trained and exercifed, in (ucli Proportion, and for fuch time, and at fnch Place or Places, as

(hall be appoint^, with the Approhaiioa of Hia MajeAy, by the Lieutenant or Deputy Lirineuants, in manner
as is hereinbefore direded for treintog and excrciliog the difcinbodied Local Mihtia ; and the fame Aiall be
tcuAcn d, (raiued aod exercifed accurangly.
!• CLl. And be it further enadted,. Thai, whenever tlie Whole of ihi: Local Mtliua of any County, Stew,
artry or Place, is ordered to be embodied, alt the Officers, Non Commilfioned Officers and Drummers of every
Regiment, Battalion or Corps of the Lo^ Militia of fuch County, Stk*wart^or Place, dull immediately join

Regiment, Baiuliou or Corps to which they refpc^vcly belong, at the Time and Place appointed fur the
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rmbodfing facli Local Militra ; and wliencvcr the Local Militia of any Countj. Stewartiy or Place if called

out and einbodied b^r DeuchincnU or J^virionfi under any Order of Hi« Ma}rllj for that Purpofc, parfunnt

to the ProriGoni of this A^l. it (hall be lawful for Hio MaJeGy to order and direct the Proportion and l)e.

(cpptioa of OfScersi Non Commiflioned OUiccra and Dnimmcra, who Giall accompany fuel) Uriachmentf or

DiviGoiui of Men, and the rerpeAire EGablilhtnmtt of fuch Dctachmmta or DiriGon*, and alfo to regulate

the Number* and Dutiea of all fuch OIGcerr, Seiyeanta, Corporal* and Drummer*, a* (ball remain within ar>y

fuch County, Stewartry or Place, for the rmiftering, training and exerciGnu of the Remainder of the private

Local Militia Men theieofi as the Service may require, and to Hk Majelly may feem moG Gl and con-

venient.

CLII. And be it further enafted. That it ftall be lawful for Hi* MajeGy from lime to lime, a* he fhall

m«y think Gt, to difcmbody aiiv Part or Proportiun of any Local MGitia of any County, Stewartry or Place, cm-
MiUtu bodied under ihi* Afi, and from time to time again to draw out and embody any fuch Local Militia fo difem-

bodied at aforefaid, or any Piopoition tbereuf, a* to Hit Majefty thall teem ncccGary, according to the Rule*

and ProviGoii* of thi* Ad.
CLIII. And be it further enaded. That when tbe Local Militia, orany Pan thereof, having been fo drawn

out into aAual Serrice as afurefaid, (hail be again duly difembodied, and the OfGcen and Men thereof dif*

> mined to retnm to ilicir fevera] Place* of Abode, tbe Officer*, Non CommifGaned Officers, Drummer* and

private Men, Giall be fubjed to the Gime Ordtra, I>treAioiit and Engagement* only, as ibey were fubjeA to

under the ProviGons of thi* AA, before tliey were fo drawn out into aAual Service a* aforcfaid.

CLIV. And whcrrai it may be expedient thut, in all cafe* of aAiral tnvaGon, or of imminent Danger
thereof, and in cafe of Rebellion, His Majrftv (houtd be empowered to inrreafe, without Delay, tbe Number
of Loed Militia Force*, fur the more dTcAual Protection and Defence of thi* Realm

j
Be itthereforeeiiaAed,

That it (hall be lawful for Hi* Majeftv (the OccaGno being Brft communicated to Parliamrnt, if the Par.

liament Giall be then Gtting, or declared in Couneil and notified by Proclamation, if no Parliament Giall be thru

Gtting or in being) 10 order and direA, by Hi* Royal Pruclamaiion, that in Addition to the Number of Men
requited by or under the foregoing ProviGon* of this AA, to be raifed by the feverat Countici, Stcwartrie* and
Placet herein mentioned, there Giall be forthwith rufed and enrolled in the raidfevera! Coanties, Stewartrie* and

.
. . Places, any Number of Men u will, in Addition to and togetlier with anil inclodiiig the effeAive Yeomanry

t-oui&f Ijems. Volunteer* ferving in fuch County, Stewartry or Place, or Part of fuch County, Btewurtry or Place,

nanu,&c. thiO together with tbe Lool Militia raifed iur fuch County, Stewartry or Place, under the PnmSoo* of thn
^aoniDn Num* make tbe whole Force of fuch County, Stewartry or Place equal to Sia times the original Quota of fuch
her, ud iroeeil County, Stewartry or Place, nndcr an AA paOed in the Forty iecond Year of Hi* prefent MajeGy : Provided

alarayt, that fuch eBcAive Yeomanry and Volunteers Gull be excluGve of Supemumerariet renring without

0..11 ty. ^*7 above the EGabliGimcnt of fuch Corps who Giajl have been rnroUed after the FirG Day of ^rii One
. thoufand eight hundred and eight : and the Lieutenants and Deputy Lieutenant* rcfpeAively of* the faid

Coiuittei, Stewartrks and Placet Gull, immediately on the ilTuing of any fuch Proclamation, ailemble and
forthwith proceed to apportion the Number of Men required to be raifed in their rerpeAive Countiei, Stewar.
trieaand Pace*, among the feveral Parifhet or Places therein refpcAivcIy { and (hall tncTearTcr proceed to raife

and cDTol fuch Men, at fuch time or times as (hall be fpeciGcd for that Purpofc in fuch Pruelanutioo ; und all

the Powers, PruriGons, ReguUtkias, Rule*, Pentllief, Fntfeiture*, Bounties, Allowances, Claufes, Mat(^
and Things in this AA contaiued, rebtive to the Local Militia, Giall he applied, ptaAifed, enforced and' put'
ill Ezccituou, for the raiGog, training and excrciGng, and for the embodying and calling out into aAual 'Ser-

vice, fueb additional Numb^ of Local Militia as aforelhid fo ordered and oircAed to be raifed and enrolled,

tn as full and ample a manner in every refpcA as far as the fame can be applied and put >11 force, at tf the faid'

Number of Men fo added to the Local Idmua bad been tscluded in the Number of Men required and direcled

to be raiffid by virtue of thu AA.
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CLV. And ^ it further enaAed, That whenever His MajeGv Giall caufe fuch additional Number of Local
1 to be raifed and enrolled, or drawn out and cmtwdiedMditiaat afoiefaid to be raifed and enrolled, or drawn out and cmtwdied as aforcfaid, if the Farliameirt Ginli thim

be foparated by fucb Adjournment or Prorogation as will not expire within Fourteen Days, His M^cGy may
and Gull ilTue a Proclamation for tbe Meeting of the Pirliameni within Fourteen Days, and the Parliament

Giall accordmgly meet and Gt upon fuch Day as Giall be appointed by fuch Proclamation, and continue to

and aA in like manner to all Intent* and Purpofos a* if 11 bad Good' adjourned or prorogued to tbe fame

^hlijcay.by . ^LVI. And be it further cnaAed, Tiiat it Giall be lawful for His MajeGy from time to time (whenever

ipedient to reduce the Whole or any Part of fuch additk>oal Number of Local Militia aProdsmotion, he Giall deem it

aforcfaid, by hi* Roy^ Prockunstion to declare fuch ReduAion accordingly ; and in cafe fuch additional

SlidirionifNorn-
Number of Local Mililia aaafotelaid, or any Part thereof, GiAl be then embodied) to difcmbody the fame, or

bet c^Lecil Mi. f<>T
Number uf private Local Militia Men equal thereto, without regan! to whether fuch Men were ndfed'and

li(u;uidPHrjisficinraiIc(l in purfuance of any Proclamation for raiCng fuch additional Number of Local Militia a* oforefaid, or
fo difembuSuri Were cnrolW before, and were forviugat the time of the ilTuing theyeof j and the private MGitia Men fo dif.

aforefaid, or fo many of them as may have been enrolled and nut cmbMied at the time of ifTtnng

!iLi"n..™.. Proclamation, Qisll ncveribelefi remain liable to ferve for the refpeAive Periods for which they Giall have

nuin U.HI1 ra
refpeAivcly iarolled to ferve, and Giall, during fuch Pertodi, fopply all tbe Vacancies that may arife in

Curs tm PuMi the refpeAive thtriGie* or Places, or Uoilrd Parilhn or Places, for which they Giall have been fo enrolled,
Ax tn whenever called upon fo to du $ and the Deputy Lieutenants of the refpcAiye SubdiviGoiis Giall, from time to

time, caufe any Man or tlcn, as the cafe may that may be required for fupplying any Vacancy or
bipiiiyVaunocii

Vacancic* in the cGabliGicd Lucul M Jilia llui may arife for any Parilh or Pladc, or Uoiced PariGiea or PUces
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in their lefpeSive SubdiTifioiM> to be taken from their Trfpedire ClalTe* at aforefait!, or balloited w the cafe no

mtv rrmiire, according to the Prorifiont in thit Aft contained, relating to the lakbg Men for the Local
v*'*

Militia ClaiTes, until all the Men fo remaining liable, and that (hall be fit to ferve, (hall have fouplied

Aicli Vacanciet : ProTided alwayi, that no Ballot (hall cake place for the raifiog and inrolling any Man to rumliK) firm

fupply any Vacancy that may arife from any Parifh or Place, fo long at the fame can be fi»pTied from any ihsin, but ibey

Men, or by any Man, then enrolled for fuch Pari(h or Pbee that (hau remain liable and be nt to fene : Pro> cm be

Tided alfo, that no Man fo remaining liable to ferve at aforefaid for any Pari(h or Place (hall be called opm or ‘‘I

he habic to fupply any Vacancy ariliog for any other Pari(h or Place, than that for which he (hall be originally

enrolled Co ferve under the Provifioos of tbit Aft. ihZi iiut b i

CLVn. And be it further enafted, That every Count\, Stewartry, Place or Parilh for which the full »hWi aituutif

Number of Men iMuired by any Order of Hit Majcfty under chit Aft (hall not hare been ballott.d and cn- earoQid.

rolled before the rouneenth Day of Ftbnarj fuccc^ing foch Order, if given Three Monihx before fuch

Fourteenth of Fthraarj, or in which any DeGcienciea or Vtcanciet anting in fuch Local Militia lhall not ,{*^rwin
he filled up before the Fourteenth Day of Ftiruary after the fame (hall liave artGen, if the fame (hall hare

arifen Three Months before fuch Fourteenth Day of February, (hall be fubjeft to a Fine of FiBeea Poundt Penally,

for every Man remaining deficient.

CLVin. Provided always, and be it fitrther enafted, Tltat every Parilh or Place in which fuch Fine (hall Rrqvifo.

have arifen, and in which fuch Deficiency (hall be thereafter fupptied, (hall be entitled to deduft or have a

Return of Two Third Parts of any fuch Fine of Fificco Pounds for every Man enrolled before the Fourteenth

Diy of March, and One Third Part of every fuch Fine of Fifteen Pounds for erery Man enrolled before the

Firit Day of /brU, after auy fuch Fine (hall have fo arifen as aforefaid.

CLI A. And be it further enafted, 'I’hat the Conftables and other OlBcers of all Parilhes and Placet for ConRiMeito

which any Local Militia Man (hall lie ferving (halt make diligent Enquiry as to ail Men enrolled in the Local >”*1^ R>iunit,

Militia, ror the Parilhes or Ploeei for which they lhall rcfpcftivelr be Conllables or Officers, aud (hall

before the Fourteenth Day of November in each Year, return to the Clerk of the Subdivifion within which
fuch Pari(hcs or Places (hall be, and alfo to tbe Colonel or other Commandant of any Regiment of Local
Militia in which Men (ball be ferviiie for fuch Parilhes or Places, a true Account of all Perfons (erviog for

fuch Parilh or Place in the Local Militia, fpecifying fuch as (hall have died or left their Refidence, and
whether the Perioni not then rrfiding iu fuch Parilh or Place (hall have wholly left fuch Parilh or Plan, or

iball flill retain any Houfe. Refidence or Lodging, in fuch Parilh or Place, and alfo tbe Place to which foch
Perfout (h II hive gone as have changed tlieir Refidences, if the fame can be afeertained; and every Conflable

or other Officer who IhiH negteft or refnfe to make any foch Rrturo, or (hall wilfully make any We Return, p ,

fhsll forfeit Cor every fuch Oftcoee the Sum of Five Pounds.
CLX. And be it further enafled, That the rvfpeftive Commandants of the Re^ments of Local Militia in Conmuniiiimtof

Scot/anJ (hall within Fourteen Days after tbe Fourteenth Day of February to each Year, tranCinit to (be Clerk Cleabneno DisU

of Supply, to br laid before (he Commiffioiierv affimbled at the fevcral Meetings to aiTcCi the Land Tax,
next aftvr the Firll Day of March rn each Year, Certificates of the Number of hfon then remaining deficient Cefn6cat« rf
in t»eir refpeftive Rrgimeiiis, diilmguilhing the Period for which foch Doficiencies or Vacancies have exilled, A'unbrr of

by what Cuufe occafioned, and for whit Difttift, Divifion or Parilh. Drijewnties.

CLX!. And Ik it further cuaCird, That the Commiffioners of Supply of every foch County, Stewaitry Commiiliaam

and Place, ulTemMed at tbe Meetings f»r alTeffing the Land Tax, to be held next after the Firll Day of Mareb vl&vvrl) um
ia each Year, (hill upon the R cvipi of the alotelaid Certificate of the Commandant, wliich Certificate he is

”*

hereby required i» iranfmit to the Clerk of Supply of fucU County, Stewartry or Phee, iu order to be laid AIFelt
befi.-rc the faid Commiflioaers u( Supply rcfpcctively at fuch Meetings, rate and aOefs the faid Sum of Fifteen mvse.

Pounds err Man as af«r*-riid upon every fuch County, Stewartry or Place, in the manner directed by the

aforefaid Aft, pafled in the Forty ninth Vrar of the Reign of Hit prefent MajeRy, intituled Au A8 J'or pro- 49 G, r.90.

vitfiHg Reiief for the ffiri'/ anti Fumilicc of the Militiii men ia Scotland, v/hen called into aBua! Service ; and
the Clerk or Supply of every foch County, Stewartry or Place Ihalt, within Fourteen Days after every foch
AOelTment (Inll have been mude, tr-n(mit to (he Reniver General of Seeiland an Account, fpecifying the

Amount of the AITefrmri.t in each Parilh, and the Subdivifiun to which fuch Parifh belong.
CLXII. And be it further enafted, That the Commiffiooert of Supply aforefaid, in making any foch •''“rli .AflifT.

Rateand AdeiTmeoi upon the Wiiolr of any County, Stewartry or Pbee, IhsJl apportion the Sums fo to be

aFefred asafonfaid, and me at d afTefi itie fame upon the feveral Panfties in fuch Cioui.w. Stewartry or Place, 00*^
m the fame PropoitiuicS in which the Men for the Local Militia are required to be railed by foch Rarilbes rc> P<(ii)i,pm|iar-

foeftivcly. according to foch -Apportionment as may have been made thereof in purfuance of this Aft, or to th*'sU> »,Niiid-

tnelall Ap;a>rtionineutth« (lisll have bten itiadenf Men to be raifed by each Parilh or Place •’"o' Mm it is

CLX I II. AnC he it futthiT enacted, Tiiat when in any County, Siewartry or Place, foch Deficiency of
Men (ba.l anfe from the Default of any particular Parilh or Parilhes in fuch Counly, Stewartry ur Place, in A.„,

y lu.liifif..

Out railing the Proportion or refpeftire Proportions of Men required to be raifed by any fuch Paridi or hi say puuulsi
Paiilhci, then ami m fuch esCcs the !tid Cummillioncrs of Supply, in making fuch Rate and AfTefTmeot as pjrUh‘>r IV
torefsid, (hall rate and alTefs all ai.d evr'ry fuch Sum and Sums of Money upon foch Parifh or Parilhes that d**

(Hall have fo made Default as aforefaid, 10 Pruportfon to the Number of Men by which each of foch Parilhes
fvlIiMiu Hi«ll In

fhall (all (hurt of the Number uf Men reqiiired to be raffed therein.
"* ' weon.

CLXIV. And be it further enafted, That the CommilEoncnof Supply of tbe feveral Counties, Siewartries riramifli<4i«oof

•nd PLiceSi where any fueh Rate and AITeirment (hall be made as aforclaid, (hall, immediately after the makiug ly wtranf-

of any foeli Rate and Airclfmcnt n aforefaid, iranfmic or caufe to be Traufmitted the feveral Amounts of ilie
3o[B"'™nrSnmi fo afleffed upon the feveral Parilhes to the refpeSive Clerks of the Subdirifion to which foch Parilhee SowViHw*

'**

rafpcftivcly belong, aud alfo a Duplicate ihvreof to the Secretary at War ; sod foch Ckuki of Subdirifion C'leik, vhaflull

5»Gto.JlI. 5O lhall,
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***’“ ** fliill, wiihm Ten Dayi after the Receipt iKeteof, caufe Notice tliercof to be ^iven to ibe TcfpecliTe CuUv^lort

CaUnaor.
jl,^ County, Stcvvartry, City or Place, wbercin the fevcral Panihc* upon which any fucli Rate

or AfrefTmeiil /hall have been made u afbrefaid, /hall be fituated; and fuch CoUeAora (hall pniccrd to levy

the fanie within Fourteen Dayi after fuch Notice at afore/aid of fuch Rate or A/TefTment.
pUrfl.tu mtj' CLXV. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That whenever any Sum /hall have been fo a/Te/Ted

opou »oy Pari/h or Place for Men certiiied to be deficient upon the Fourteenth Day of Ftbruarj, it /hall

renain Petiudt.
oi^crtheleCi he lawful for any Deputy Lieutenant lAiiiff for the SubdiviCon in whicn fuch Parim may be
fituated, in all cafea in which any Ntan (hall have been rubfequently enrolled to fupplr fuch Deficiency, to

certify to the Clerk of fuch Subuvifion the Dale of fuch Eiirulmenta rcfpectivelr t atiu if it fiiall appear from
the Certificate that fuch Men were enrolled before the Fourteenth Day of Manb or the Firlt Day of yffiril,

it lhall be lawful for the Clerk of fuch Subdivifton, and be it hereby required to remit lu every fuch Pari/h

fuchTwoThirds or One Third Part of fuch Fine icfpccuvely at ii hereinbefore dhedled to be muracd to fuch
Parilh for every Man enrolled before the Fourteentn Day of Mareb or the Firll Day of rcfbeaively

j

and theCoUeCtnraof ruchPari/b arc hereby auihorir.ed to make a Deduction of TwoThinJa or One Third Pan
of fuch Fine (at the cafe tnay be) from the Araouiit of the AfTe/Tmcnt made upon fuch Pari/h for every Man
fo certified to have bt-cn eitrolled before the Fourteenth Day of March or the Fir/l Day of ^fril refpedively,

Collcflwvoarfr CLXVI. And be it further enaded, Tliat the /aid Colleflort levying any fuch Sum or Sums of Money,
-ypn Days after the Receipt thereof, remit the Amount thereof to llie Receiver General of Sect-

Mtoit'^me to
who (hall within Ten Days after the Receipt thereof, remit the fame to titc Bank of £nglanj, to tw

A{eiu Gew»l, placed to the Account of the Agent General for the Local Militia ; and during the Period of Tliree Months
wlio <hall my ftom fuch Firll Day of jfpril next fuceveding the making any fuch Rate and Afle/Tment as afaa'faid, it

jhoreout Dooi^ /hall be lawful for any Deputy Licntenaiit of the Subtlivifion of the faid County, Stewartiy or Plnce,
^^tii Vulua- within which fuch Parilh or Place /hall be fituate, to raife any Volunteer or Volunteers for fuch l,o^

Militia, in lieu of fuch Man or Men a« (hall be fo deficient as ifore/aid, and to agree with every fuch
Volunteer for a Bounty not exceeding the Sum of Two Guineas ; and the Deputy Lieutenant before
whom any fucli Volunteer /hall be duly examined, approved, fwom and enrolled to ferve in the Local Militia,

/hall tnmfmii a Cenificate of fuch Inrolment to the Agent General, and upon llie ProduAion to the faid

Agent General of fuch a Certificate under the Hands of fuch Deputy Lieutenants as aforefsid, of any fuch
Volunteer having been duly examined, approved, fwnm and eiiroiled to ferve in the Local Militia, and of a
Certificate under the Hands of the Commanding Officer of any Regiment, Battalion or Corps of Militia of
fuch County, Stcu-artry or Place, of fuch Man having joined hU R^ment, Battalion or Corps, tlie (aid

Agent General /hall, and he is hereby required under the DireAbn the SecreUry at War to pay out of
fuch Money in bis Hands as aforelaia, any Sura of Money not exceeding ilio faid Sum of Two Guineas for

each of fuco Volunteers as afore/aid.

When AfTeiT- CLXVII. And be it further enaAed, Tlist the Agent General into whofe Hands or to whofe Account
ment iipoQ >17 toy fuch Money lhall be paid, /hall give a Receipt for luch Money to the Pcrfiin or Perfoni paying the fame,

which Receipt lhall be a fufficient Difclmrge for fuch Payment
j
and tltat when the whole Sum direAcd to

be b>
’ ^ raifed in any County, Siewattry or Place as aforefaid, fiiall be pud mio the Hands of the Agent General,

draiaiSedfovatn or to his Account at the Bank, tn purfuance of this 2\£t, fuch nyment /hall be a full Difcnarge and In-

ruGii(itsQue*J. demnification to fuch County, Stewartry or Place, for the Failure or Neglctl in raiCng and trambg the

Number of Men in the Local Militia for the Year in refpeA whereof fucli Payment lhall be made ; and the
Money fo paid into the Hands of the faid Agent General, or to bu Account at the Dank, /hall be applied

to the Purpofes of the Local Militia, and /hall be accounted for yearly to Pailiament.

Clcrtu of .^ubdl- CLXVllt. Provided always, and be It further eiiaAed, That every Clerk of Subdiviilon to whom any
vtEoumyd<i<in fuch Money (hall be paid a* aforefaid, (hall be allowed for his Pains and Trouble the Sum of One Penny in

Pound, upon the whole Sum fij by him received and paid ; which iUlowance every fuch Clerk of Subdi*

r»crivT!ifld rSll
ia hereby authnrited to detain ui his Hands out of the Money fo received by him, before Payment

nuke 1 Ilk* Al- made to the Receiver General as aforefaid t and every CollcAor. who (hall aA tn the raifing and coIleAing of
lowsnnv) High the faid Money, (boll reTpcAively be allowed and paid by fuch Clerk of Subdirifion, as a Recompcnce for iheir
Ccmbiln.&e. Trouble therein, the Sum of One Penny to the Pound of all fuch Money, intlie railing and cnllcAing whereof

°wl’'
rrfpectively sA as aforefaid ; and fuch Clerk of Subdivifion is hereby autliurized and required to

raKtueiiTiu deduA ilie fame out of the Money fu received by him as afore&id, and to pay the refpeAive Proportions

thereof to fuch CoUeAors as aforefaid.

UcikMiC Supply CLXIX. And be it further enaAed, That the Clerk of Supply for every County, Stewartry or Place,

ii> cr*iirmit tu.' lhall and her is heieby required, within Fourteen Day* next after tlie Meeting to be hrlif for a/Teffiiig the Land
n ully C3DJW1 ••S Tax, ywrly, to truifonit to the Secreuir at War a Copy figned by fuch Clerk uf Supply, of tve^ Certifi-
C«iiiat*ui ri- «atc which he fiiall have received from tfie Commandants of tlie feveral RegimenU of Local Militia in fuch

c'l'imv'ijo.
County, Siewarttr or Place as aforefaid 5 and wliere fuch Certificate (htU be omitted to be delivered, the

ir'iuiiiii siiS '
Clerk of Supply mall certify fuch Omi^on to the Secretary at War. and that fuch Clerk ufSupply hath cer-

•h*f< txK d*l>- tified the (amt to the Cummiffiuneri uf Supply a/Temhled at their Annual Meeting to iDefs the Land Tax, and
• et«i,iu cMiUy required fuch Commif&uiicra of Supply to proceed according to the DireAions uf this AA, and fuch Clerk of
iiKh OmiOion to Supply fljaU alfo certify what Ptuceedings have been had at fuch Aunual Mcel ings, in relation to the a/fofliDg

ami raifing of the faid Money, where the Local .Militia (hall not Lave heeu raifed
;
and in ca/c fuch Commif-

id'ythniifliHt’i '1
f'tiorrs ofSupply Hull omK, uegleA or refafe to proceed to raife the fitid Maury, aceoidiog to the DireAions

Ad, Tlieu the Clerk of Supply of fuch County, Stewartry or Place, lhall and is liercoy required within

Fourteen Days next after fuch Annual hfeeting. to certify to the Secretary at War fuch Omiuon, NegIcA
or Kc/ufal of fuch Cummiflionccs of Supply, and the Names of the CommilEonerf of Supply who Ihidl be pre-

13 fcof
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feat «l fuch Me«cing ( and the S«crctary at War is hereby empowered and required, on Receipt of fueb Certi-

ficate, forthwith to {^ve Uiredion* to the Solicitor for Taxee in Scollnnii, to proceed by nl) fuen legal waya and

mean* ** IhaUbemull cSeflual and expediliout, to compel fudi CommiflioDer* of Supply to pay due Obraicnce

10 thu Ad, and to cauTe the (aid Money to be raifed, collcdted and paid.

CLXX. And be it further enafied. That il the faid Sum of Fifteen Pound*ptr Man, to be rai&d and paid in If

any fuch County, Stewartry or Placu a* aforefaid, (hall not be levied, coUe<;kcd and paid into the Hands of the

Agent Geoerai, or to hi* Account at the Biuik, in manner hereinbefore direAed, the Solicitor fur Taxes in | . <]«m>
Sndaitd is hereby rcouired forthwith, upon Knowledge or Information thereof, to proceed, by alt fuch legal nl, th« S<Jii.'ituT

way* and meant 1* (hall be moil efiedual and expeditious, to compel the levying and coIlcAing of fuch Money fai Tsitiin

and llie Payment thereof into tlie Hands ofthe Agent General, or to hit Account at the Dana, as ofcircfsid.
•''.eiljaii to

CLXXl. And be it further enaded, That if any Clerk of Supply (hall refufe or wilfully ncgled to rreeive,

deliver, nreferve, make, record or tranfmii any fuch Certificates at aforelaid, or any Account of AfTeirmenls MeiM of i>uiy

hereby direded to be iranfmiued to the Receiver General of ScallaKil, according to the Diredioni and true in Clark, of

Mt,-4iiing of this Ad, every fuch Clerk of Supply fo offending (hall, for e>-ery fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the **•

Sum of Ouc hundred Pounds and (hall alfo forfeit hi* Office, and be rendered incMable of having, receiving

or bolding any Office of Truff, Civil or Military, under the Crown 1 and if any Clerk of Subdivifion, CoU
lector or other Officer who ought to ad and affilt in the railing and coUeding of the faid Money, (hall wilfully

omit or uegled or refufe to ad or aflUl therein, according to the Diredion and irne Meaning of this Ad, every

fuch Clerk of Subdivifion fo offending fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit aud pay the Sum of Two hunda'd Pemliy.

Pounds; and every fuch Collector or other Officer fo offeuding fhall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay Psmliy.

the Sum of Fifty Ponndt
; and tlic Solicitor for Taxes in Scotland fhall, and he is hereby required, when Sdkkui af

directed fo to do by the Secretary at War ts aforefaid,' with aD due Diligence, to prolccuic with Effect all Tim to ;<n>.

fuch CommilGoners of Supply, Clerks of Subdivifion arid other Officers, who (hall omit, oegled or refufe to .

perform the Duty required « them refpedirely by this Ad, touching the raifing, coUeding and paying of 1,^
the faid Money ; and in cafe the Solicitor for Taxes in Seollaitd fhall wilfully omit or delay to proccM againfi

any fuch Comraifliuners of Supply, Clerks of Subdivifion or other Officers aforefitid, he fhall, for every fuch p,mlc}-.
Offence, forfeit and pay tlu: Sum of Five hundred Pounds.
CLXXII. And beit further enacted. That every Clerk ofSubdivifioo Meetingsllull, ifrequired fo to do by the RubdivISen

Deputy Lieutenants affcmbicd at any General or Subdivifion Meeting, give Security by Bund to His Majcffy, Cleiki le |hre

wuli two fuffident Sureties, in fuch Sums as die Deputy Lieutenants Stall fix, ibr duly accouoUng for and
remitting all Mouics paid into his Hand* under the ProviGnns of this Ad.
CLXXIII. And be it further enabled. That every Clerk of Subdivifion Meetings fhall keep an Account, Acceumkeri hy

in the Form to this Ad annexed, marked (!.} or in fuch other Form a* may from time to time be direded for CIttk of Su^
tliat Puipofcby the Secretary at War, of all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures from time to time received by Meeiini*

him, and ail'o of all Sunu allowed to any Iirdividuali, Counties, Stewanries or Parifhes, by rcafon of any Fines

or Pcnaltiet. or Pans of any Fine* or Wnalties, being remitted under the Provifioni of litis Ad 1 and the

Deputy Liuutimantsor Jiiflices attending at lite lime of any fuel) Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture being impofed or

rtmiUM, or any Ttvo of them, (lull and they are hereby required to certify ine fame to be corred, and the
ClerkofSubdii^ou Meetings (hall verify the fame upon Oath, which Oath any One Deputy Lieutenant or

Jufiicc of the Peace u authorized to admimficr, and (Wl traufmit to the Secretary at War men Account made
up to the Twenty fourth Day of Dtcemltr in each Year, or to fuch other Period at the Secretary at War (hall

dnvd.
CLXXIV. And be it furtlicr cnaded. That every Clerk of Subdivifion Meetings (hall and is hereby Atcmm; trriii-

required within Seven Days after the Twenty fourth Day of March, Juitr, Stptemhcr and Dtemtrr, lefpce- tnlned ky Clerk

lively in each Year, oroftener if required, to iraiifmil an Account to the Secretary at War for the time bring, ^SuMvitm
of all Sums received by him and paid to tlic CuUedor of the Ccfi, verified upon Oath before One Deputy
Lieutenant or Juflice of the Peace, which Oacli any fuch Deputy Lieutenant or Jufticc ofthe Peace is hereby
authorized to adminiftcr and make in the Form in the Scbediili* to this Ad annexed marked (K.) or fuch

other Form as may (rum time to time be preferibed in that Behalf by tlie Secretary at War.
CLXX'V. Provided al(b,and be itfurther eoaded.Tbat in all calet in which it Is in this Ad direded and required in

that any Return or Lift (hould he made, or any Hotice given, or any Fine, Penalty, Furfeiturc or other Money
remitted by any Clerk of Supply, orbyany Clerk of Generator SubdivifionMcetiiigs.orbyany CoUedor or by
any Colonm Commandant or other Officer of Local Militia, every fuch Clerk of Supply or other Perfon a* afore-

(aid, who (hall omit, negled or refufe, or wilfuUy delay making any fuch Return or Li(l, or giving any fuch

Notice, or remittiDg any fuch Fine, Penalty, Forfeiture or other Money as aforefaid, in the manner direded by
this (ball, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay ilic SumofTwenty Pounds: Pmrided always, that P«a*}<y-

nothing herein (hall be coiiftrued to extend toauy cafe in which any Fiue, Penalty or Forfeiture may already be
impofed for any fuch Offence by the Provifinns of this Ad.
CLXX'V!. And be it further enuded, That the Acceptance of a Commlflion in the Local Militia (hall not Commifliort n. t

vacate the Seat of any Member returned to fervein Parliament. 10 vsmu

CLXXV II. And be it further cuaded. That no Officer, Non Commiffioned Officer, Drummer or priralc Parl’""i«W|

Man of the Local Militia, (hall be liable to any Penalty or Punifhmcnl for or on Account of bis Ableiice
*

during the time he (hall be ming to vote at any ^cdiunoraMember to fen-e in Parliament, or during the time \umUtv
he (hail be returning from (wh Section.
CLXXVlll. And be it further enacted. That no Sciyeant, Corporal or Druamicrof the Local Militia, or

any private Man, from the time of bis Enrolment until lie (hall be regularly difeharged from the Local Militia,
lUblT’*

fliall be compelled to ferve a* n Peace Officer or Pari/h Officer, ier«« « P<m«

5 O a CLXXIX And os«ra
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CLKXIX. Anil be it further enaftetl, Tm every Perfoii having ferved in ilie Local Militia when drawn
out into actual Service, being a married Man, njay fet up and exerd^ any Trade in any Town or Place within

Gnat Briiaiih without any Let, Suit or Molellation of or from any Perlon or Perfons whomfoever, fur or by
reafoii of ulin|' or exercihng fuch Trade, as frqely and with the fame Provifions, and under the fame Regu-
btiont, and with the like Exception in refpcA ^tbe Two Univeriities in England, as any Mariner or Soldier

can or may do by virtue of an AA pafled in the fTwenty fourth Year of His prefent Majelty's Reign, intituled

Ah A8 It tnahUJack OJUirt, Mariner/ and Soliierj, at iave been in the Lend or Sea Seraiee, or in the Marines,

or in the Militia or any Corpt of FensibU Men, Jfinee the Second year of His prefent Maje/lyi Reign, to exereife

Trades { and no fuch Local Muida Man (hall b^ liable to be letnovta out of any fuen Town or Place, until

he is become charge^Ie to the Parilh.

CLXXX. And be it further enaded, That do Commiflion granted before the pafling of this or •wliieli

iball be granted after the palling of this AA, to iby Officer in tlie Local Militia, fliall be fubje& to any Stamp
Duty. ^
CLXXXI. rVnd be it further en^^. That all Bills, Drafts and Orders drawn for the Pay or Allovrance

of the Local Militia, and alfu all Bills, Drafts and Onlen, by which any Sums of Money or Fines are remitted

to the Baiik.ofEng/i»ii/,or the Agent General, or any Perlon or Perfons authorized by the Secretary at War
to receive Money on Account of Local Militia, may and fliall be drawn upon unitamped Paper

; and no
iiich BUI, Draft or Order fliall be void by reafon of not being fo drawn or written on (tamped Paper

j
any

thing in any AA or AAs of Parliament to the contrary notwithftanding.

CLXXXIL And be it further eiiaAed, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures by this AA impeded,
which fliall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, Ihnll, unlcfs herciubefore otherwife direAed, be recovered

by AAion of Debt in the Coort of ^lOon m Scotland} and that all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, by
this AA impofed, which (hall not exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, (hall, iinlefs hereinbefore oilierwile

direAed, on Proof of the Ofieoce dther by volunia^ Coofeflion of the Party, or by the Oath of One or more
credible Witnefles, before the SiieriiT or Stewart Depute or Subftitute, or any Juflice of the Peace of the

County, Stewartry or Place where the Offence (hall be committed, be levied by Diflrvfs and Sale of the

Offender’s Goods and EficAs, by Warrant under the Hand of fuch Sheriff, Stewart or Juilice, rendering

the Overplus (if any) on Demand, after deduAing the Charges of fuch Diflrefs and Sale, to the Perfon
whofe Goods and EffeAs lhall have been fo diftrained and fold ; and for Want of fufficient Diftrefs fuch
Sheriff, Stewart or Juftke is heivl^ required, in all cafes where no particular Time of Cummitment is herein-

before direAed, to commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol of tbe County, Stewartry or Place where the
Offence lhall have been committed, for any time not exceeding Three Months; and the Money arifing by
all fuch Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures, the Application whereof is not otlierwife particularly direAed by
this AA, (hall be remitted to the Agent General tor Local Militia, or to the Bank of England, to be placed
to his Account, and to be by him applied and accounted for in the manner hereinbefore direAed, with refpeA
to Fines afleffed upon the Fariihea for Deficiencies.

CLXXXITI. And be it further enaAed, That in all cales in which it is by this AA direAed that any
Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture (hall be impofed by this AA, it (hail be lawful for any One or more Deputy
Ideutenanti, Jufticcs or Magiftrates by whom any fuch Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may have been impofed,
for any Offence committed againff this AA, and he or they is or are hereby direAed and required within Ten
Days after fuch Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may have be^ impofed, to tranfmit to the Swretary at War a
Certificate of the Amount of fuch Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture, in the Form of the Schedule to this AA
aooexed, marked (G.) and a Duplicate of every fuch Certificate (hall at the fame time be tranftnicted to the
Solicitor for Taxes in Scotland.

CLXXXIV, And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall be fummoned as a Witnefi
or Witneffes to give Evidence touching any of the Matten relative to this AA, either on the Part of the
Profecutor, or Pmons acculed, and (ball ncgleA or reftife to appear at the Time and Place to be for that

Purpofe appointed, without i^onable ExcuTe fur fuch his, her or their NegleA or Ruftifal, to be allowed
of by the Judges or Juflices before whom tbe Profccution (hall be dercnding, that then every fuch Perfon
(hall forfdt for every fuch Offence any Sum not exceeding Five Pouo^ to be levied and paidm fuch manner
and by fuch means as is direAed u to the other Penalties.

CLXXXV. And be it further enaAed, That the Sheriff, Stewart or Juftice, before whom any Offender
fliall be conviAed as afurefsid, floU caufe the laid ConviAion to be made out in the Manner and Fonn fol-

lowing, or in any other Form of Words to the fame EffeA, mutaiis mutandis} that is to fay,

* T>E it remembered. That 00 the Day of in the Year of Our X,ord
* in the Coun^ of A. B. of was
* conviAed before me C. D. Sheriff [er, Sheriff Depute, or Subftitute, or before ui, C. D. and E. F. Two
* of His Majeffy’s Juftices of the Peace for the faid County, redding near the Place where the Offence was
* committed, at lie eof may be'] : For that the faid A. B. on the Day of
* now latt pall, did, contrary to tbe Form of the Statute in that cafe made and provided ^bere Sate the

( O^enct agoinj! the Aa'\ •. And I or we do declare and adjudge, that the faid hath forfated the Sum

CLXXXVI. And be it further enaAed, That no Order of ConviAioD made by any Lieutenant of any
County, Stewartry or Place, or by any Two or more Deputy Lieutenants, or by any One Deputy Lieu-
tenant together with any One Juflice of the Peace, or by any Juflicc or Juices of tlie Peace, by virtue of
this AA, fliall be removed by Advocation or SufpenlioD out of tbe County, Stewartry or Place wherem fuch

14 Order
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Order or ConvidioD fliall tiare been made, into any Court whatToever

;
and that DQ BUI of Advocation or

Sufornrion (ball ruperfede Eiecution or other Proceeding! upon any fiich Order or ConviAion fo made in

eurfuance of thia AA { but that Execution and other Procc^nga (hall be bad and made thereupon
; any

fueh Bill or AUocvanee thereof notwiihftaodnig.

rT.YYX Vff. And be it further cnaAed, That if any AAion (hall be brought againib any Perfon or Limiutlanaf

Ferfone for any thing done in purfuance of thia AA, fuch AAion or Suit (hall be commenced within Six Atitau.

Months next after the FaA cotninttccd and not afterwards ; and the Defender or Defnidera in every fueb

A^on or Suit may ^ead generally, and give this AA and the Special Matter in Evidence in any fuch AAion Gsneiil IQue.

or Suit t and if the Defender or Defenders fliall be mflbitr.ied, or if the Purfuer or Purfuers fliall difeontinue

bis, her or their Action or Suit, after the Defender or Defenders (hall hove appeared, or if, upon ObjeAion

to the Relevancy, Judgment (hall be given againft tbe Purfuer or Purfuers, toe Defender or Defenders (ball

have Treble Coils or Expenfes, and have the like Remedy for the (ame at any Defender or Dcfaiders hath Tr«Me CoSi.

b other cafes to recover Cofts or Expenfes by Law.
CLXXXVIIL And be it further cnaAed, That any Perfon takbff a bile Oath in any cafe when an Outh is Peijuiy.

required to be taken by this AA, (hall be demed guilty of wilful and corrupt Perjury, and bebg thereof duly
conviAed, be liable to fucb Pabs and Penalties as by any Laws now in force any Perfons conviAed of wilful

and corrupt Perjury ate CubicA and liable to.
.

CLXXXIX. And be it further enaAed, That tqis AA may be altered, amended or repealed by any AA or ju\ aliercrf,a&

AAa to be made in this prefent Seflion of ParliamMt.

£S(* at to England, ante, e. 38.]

SCHEDULES to which this A& refers.

Schedule (A.)

Clerk of the Pe^ for the County of

left with me their Qualificadoos a

o the Local Militia.

do hereby certify,

Battalion of Lwal Mslitu, have
[intb SeAioD of the AA for amending the Laws t^ibg

ColoncL
Lieutenant Colonel.

M^r.

Zcaptabs.

^EnligQi.

Schedule (B.)

FORM OF OATH.
T do make Oath, That I am by my Trade a and have beca
^ uftiaHy fc&deot in the Parilh of in the County of that 1 am unnunied
[or, have a Wife livbg, at lie safe may } and that 1 have no Children, [or, not more than Two Children

bom b Wedlock^ ; and that I have no Rupttue, nor ever was troubled with Fits, and am no ways difabled

by Lamcnefs or otherwife, but have the perfcA Ufe of oiy Limbs 1 and that I am not a Seaman or Scaftrrbg

Mao. As witneft my Hand at the Day of One thoufand eight

hundred and

Sworn beferc me at thu Day of Orre thoufand eight bimdred
and

Wttncla prefent.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (C.)

SUBDIVISION of io ihc County of

RETURN of Inrolmeot, dated the Day of

NAMES OF MEN. Dm*
A|e.

CLASSES.

BallslcKL Vedunicen. tnrcimnit. ad. 3H.

A. S. Jones. _ June ill 32

B. Tbo. Gray. jd 36

Totals.

Signed B. Clerk to SubdiviCon Meeting.

SCHEDULE (D.)

RETURN of the CompaDyin
of the County of dated the

the of tlic Local Militia

Day of

PuUL
NAMES OF MF.N SERVINO.

Ak=.
CLASSES.

Ballstud. VNuntecn. in. ad. 34

B.
C.

S.W
T.Gray.

3*

*4

X

Total*.

Signed A. B. Captain of Company.

SCHEDULE (E.)

RETURN of Private Local Millda Men ferving for the County of

Dated the Day of

DcfaiplisDofMai. Ko. ef eaeh.

Y(>n efSuvice untayired. No. ia tach Cia&

- » 4- ' • *• *•

Ballotted

Volunteer* •

Total*.
.1 1

yf. B. Clerk to General Meeting*.

SCHEDULE
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. SCHEDULE (F.)

Dated the Day of

Nsme of the

Coiutf.

Nsmn ofthe Oftlw PuHh
of

Tima of Service

expImuQ they arc wlUbig
SigBUun of .

Coofem.

A.B. P. A.B.

C.D. Q- C.D.

SCHEDULE (G.)

*^HIS ts to cmifyi That I ^er, vre, at the eaft nay bt\ jt. B. Ouo £er mare'} of His Majcft^’t Jufticci of
the Peace [^or, Degit^ Lieutenantit at the tafe maybe} did, on the Oaj of

lift paft, lerjr upon C.D. the Sum of
ibi Usenet} under the AA for

Day of

Pounds, being the Amount of Pine impofed \beriji

!uding the Laws reiating to (he Local Militia of ScoUaod. Dated

SCHEDULE (H.)

LIST of FIKES impofed on Perfons ballotted, and not apjieariaff, purfuant to an AS paiTed in the

fecood Year of the Rdgn of His prefent Majcfty, butukd {ia/eH the Titk aj (6h A3.}

ACCOUNT of PENALTIES impofed and remitted by the LIEUTENANCY.

if
i5”

PcBiUy of /je. iiit

Petfoos weno more
then per

Fenilcy cf ijlo. ior

Peefems wonli more
)>sn jCsoa per Annum
lad not exteedioSjCaca.

Petuky of £(o, for

Perfeuwoidi Ids

hen jCio0.per

Semlnisotof
Fme*, fte. elleved

by the Lieu. |1
Remerb.

Deficiency in the SubiUviGon of in the County of at per Return herewith annexed, fi^d
by the Commandant, dated the being Men at per Man paid to the CleK of
Subdivifion Meetings for on the

Wc do certify, the above Account is truly and juUy dated to the heft of our

knowledge and Belief.

Deputy Lieutenant.

Magifixatc.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (KO

QUARTERLY ACCOUNT of tbc CLERK of SUBDIVISION MEETINGS.

i\
a 8

L
bJ
1

Ptnsity rf £30.
loi Pericm worth
nore than £s00.

per Anniini.

fsultp of £ao.
(or PnlcHis worth

more thiui £>00,
sad nnt rxicedla^

£ioa

Prmiryof £10.
for l>rrfaiu*ia>I>

lefs dim £lOO.

s
'^1’

P
< p s

'

§

VS

(

By Prymem to ihe >

CelleaorefCrfj. $

Sworn before me 1 hereby certi^ upon Oath, that the ^ove is a juft and true

Day of 181 Account of all Sums recciTcd by me is Clerk of tlie Sub>

T» T • diviDon Meetings of the County of between
!).,«, L«m™.to,Julli«.

,1,^ ,1,,

of to the beft of my Knowledge and Belief.

Signature,

Clerk of the SubdiTifion of the County
of

C A r. LXIX.

47 0 . 3 Se£ I.

e.31.

47 0.3. Stir. 4'

4rCv 3-s«ff».

e.18.
4fi 0 - 3-w.it-

47

Duiiej pin
4Dd>Uowtd

tc4

<>r

An A& to cuatiiuK] until the Fifth Day of Julj One ihoufiuid eight hundred and thirteeni frvcral

A&8 for granting certain Rates and DutiuSt and for allowing certain Drawbacks and Bounties on
Goods, Wares and Merchandize, imported into ami esported from Irthvid. [20th June i8ia.]

' TTT HEREAS an Aft was made in the Forty fittli Year of Hi* prefent Majefty’s Reign, intituled jfn
• VV ABfrr granling unit His Majefy, until the Tvfoiy jiftb Day of March One tboufand tight hundrtd
' andf*, errtain RaUi and Dutitt, and to alh'oi ctrlain jpra'WMcii and Seunlue upon Goodt, Want and Mer-
' (handite, imported into and exportedfrom Ireland, in ueu offormer Raid and Dutiee, Drawhaeh and Boun-
* tiet

!

And whereas an Aft was mad; in the Forty fimb Year of His prefent Majcily’t Reign, intituled Ah
• ASfor granting ante Hit Majejly, until the Ttoenty nmlb Day of September One ihtufand eight hundrtd and
• J!h, certain Dutiet on the Importation, and to allona tir^ain Dracahacit and BoanlUi on the Expartaiion of ter-

• lain SorU of Iron, Sugar and Tea, into and from Ireland : And wherens ao Aft was made in tbc Forty
ffreiith Year of His prefent Majelly'i Reign, to repml Part of the Duties on the Importation of unmauu*
faftured Tobacco in Ireland e And whereas anot her Aft teas made in tlie Forty feventh Year of His prefent

> Maj.fty's Reign, intituled An AS to grant to Hit Mpg^y, until the Fifth Day of July One thoufond eight

' hundred and eight, eeriaia Datiee on the Importatioa, dud to al/ov errtain Draoviatb on the Exportation of
< certain Geodt, Warn and Merchandize, into and from Ireland : And whereas another Aft was made in the
• Forty iereiith Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, to provide for the Dccrcafe and SufpeDGon in certain

‘ cafes of Part of the Conntcrvailiiig Duty on B^i/b ^eftoed Sugv imported into Irtlnnd s And whereas
< foch of the fatd recited Aft* at were temporary, bavelbera from time to time continued by leveral Afts
» palled in the Forty fixth and Forty- feventh Years of Ms prefent M^efty’s Reign 5 nod by an Aft palled in

< the Forty eighth Year of His prelent Majefty’s Rcict |ti>e laid recited Aft* were amuoaed and continued,
’ aitd by an Act made in tbc Forty ninth Year of Hn brvfent Majefty’s Rei^, the laid redtvd Afts were

further continned
;
and by an Aft made in the Fiftieth year of His prefent htajefty’s Reign the faid recited

< Aft* were continued and further amended : And whereas an Aft was made in the iail SelGon of Parliament,
• intitulrd An As to tonlinue, until the Fifth Day of July dar thunfanJ eight hundred and tevelme, and to amend
• feveral ASifur granting certain Ratet and Duiiee, andfoi allom/iag certain Drav/iarit und Bountiet on Goodt,
» IVoTct and Merehandize imported into and exportedfrom Ireland | and to grant to Hu Mujefiy, until thefatd
• Fifth Day of July Onrthoufand eight hundred anJinutlve,Yerlain netu and additional Dutici on^ Japaiiaiion,
• and to alloKa Dravibach on the Exportation of certain Goode, Waret and MerehanJizet into andfrom Ireland ;
‘ by which laid hft mentioned Aft the feveral Afts hereinbefore recited were coatinoed, aud arc in force
‘ until and upon tlie Fifth Day of July One thoufuiid eight hundred mid twelve ; and it is expedient that
< all the fiiid reched A£is, and alfo the fereral Rates and;Duties grouted and ihe Drawbacks- and Bounties
< allowed by them or any of them fhuuld be further cckitinucd in manner hereioafti-r m. n'lonedr* May it

therefore plealc Your Majefty that it may be enafted; aiid be it eiiaftcd by the King’s Moll Excellent
Maji'fty, by and with the Advke and Confeni of ibe Lords Spiriiu^ and Temporal, and Commons, in this

prtmt Pariiainemt aflcmbled, and by the Authority of th^ fame. That the Rates and Duties granted and the

Draw*
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Dreivbtck* and Coualiet alluircd by the Can! miii-d Acit, any af them, until and upon thr rifth Day of

July One thoufand Mf>bi liuiidtwi rikI iwilvi-, flial! rvl'|K‘iti%flT cuoynuc ami Ik- in force tbrouglitiui Jrelaml,

upon and fruni and alter the fuid I'lfili Day of July One lliwfand eight hundred and twelve, until ai>d upon

the Fiftii Day of July 0 >ie thuiifand eight Ituiitlied and thirtb|ii. except the Kate», Dutiet knd Drawbacks ou

the fevcral Articles upon which new and utber Kates, Dutas aud Drawbacks arc by an* uf the fakl Adta

granted, impofed or alluwed, mid except fuch Drawbacks aiid Bounties on lire liUportatiun of Sugar »f the

Briii/h PIaut'ditunt,ai)d ou Keilncd Sugar uuder the laid rccitrfi A£t< or snr ui ilicta, its arc provided lor by an

Act made in the Forty feve.itli Year of Hia prrfent Maiefty's intittiLd Jn /Id le pntidr mere rffeduaU*

far rr^tting tlu Drsi'u.'liiit.kt anJ Oeuntin an tie Eyfi-jriuiian Sugiirfrom Ireland
i tuid far alhttiing Britilh

Plan/Mioa Sugar la be warrhaa/tif in Indaiul, umil lie JlJtb Day aj March One liea/anil eigil hundred

and eilil I and which laid tail rrdted AA iiby an Aci pnlTedjiD thispreient St-Hion of Patliamenl continued to

the *1 uenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundifd and thirteen ; and that tfie (aid recited AiU
(except as aforefaid, and except elfo as they arc altered and repealed by each otlicr, or by this A£t,’ or by any

other Adi), and all the Powers and Pravifions, Articles, Ctaufcs, Matters and Things coniaiecd In the faid

rtched A£ts or any of them Ihsllbe obferved and complied with during the Term hereby granted, as fully and

(fiiCtually as if llic faid Duties, Drawbacks and Bounties, and the frud Powers, Provillons, Articles, CIaufe.'«

Matters and Tilings lind been by the faid recitedA^ or any of them extended to the Term hereby granted,

and as if the Trim hereby granted had made Part of the faid recited Adis or any of tliem, and that the Icveral

Article* in nrfpctt whereof any Rate or Duty it gnuitcd,oricppofed, or continued, or any Drawback or Bounty

is allowed by tlie faid recited Ails or any them, until and;upon the Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight

hundred nod tweK'c, fliall refpeclively be and remain Ibble toithe Kates and Duties, and (hall be entitled to the

Drawbacks and Bounties (except as aforefaid} allowed in refjiedl thereof under the Kegiilationsand PrOTifions

of the faid recited Ada, utoii, from, and after the Fifth Dayfof July One thoufand et^l hundred and twelve,

until and upon l!*a Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and thiruen, according to the true Intent

and Meanuiguftlus Ad. i

11 . And be it further enaded, 'I'liat thia Acl lhall be and cuntioue in force uutil and upon the Fifth Day
of July One dioufand eight hundred and thirteen, and no laii^n-.

IIL And be it further enaded. That this Act and thelfeveral Ads hereby continued, may be altered,

amended and repealed by any Ad or Ads to be made ui thiif prefent Sefliou of Parliament.

C A P. LXX.

An Act for railing the .Sum of One million five hundred thoufand Pounds by my of Annuities and

Treafury Bills for the Service of Ireland.
.

Jn'“ tdta.J

CAP. LXXI.
An A£t for the better Cultivation of Navy Timber in tlie Forell of Weelmer, in the County of

Siulhampian. [20tli June i8l2.]

* \X^ HCREAS the lung’s Moll Excellent Majeily, in Right of His Crown, is febed to himfclf, bis
* V \ Heirs aud SuccelTurs, of the Ground and .Huil of the rurell of ll'aelmir, in the County of Seuti-

ampten, computed to coutain Five thoulknd two hundred and leveiity fix Acres, or thereabouts, exclufiTc

of eertaio inclofcd Lands therein belonging to His Majcdy in Severally, fubjed to fuch Claims of Rights
*
and Inlcreits of the Right Honounbm Ihary Lord Stavieil, and other Perfons in and over the fame, as

* hereinafter mentinned : And whereas the faid Henry Lord Stenurll, under and by virtue of a certain Grant
* of His late Majrfly King Jamee the Firtl, bearing Date on or about the Ninth Day of Hovemlnr in the
' Fifteenth Year oS His Reign, is or claims to be fei/ed of or interelled in or entitled to the Right of Free
' Warren and Free Chafe, and other Rights, Liberties aud Privilege* in, upon and over tlie &id Forefl ; and
* he the faid Henry Lord SlawU alio cuims to have and receive, I'o foou as the fame can be made out, a
’ Grant or Leitcra Patent of and to hold and enjoy the Office of Ranger of and over the faid Forell, and, as

* annexed or appurtenant to the laid Office, tlic Liberty of Hunting, Shooting and Sporting, in and over
‘ the fame Forclt, fur and during the Term of his natural Life ; aud the faid Henry Lnrd Stanoell, in refpcfl:

' of hia fcveral h^ors which adjoin to or arc (ituate near to the hiid Foreil, likewife is or claims to be en>
* titled 10 other Right) and Inieralls in, upon and over the faid Forell, or Ihrae Fart or Parts iheieof: And
* whereas, fubjefl to tlie Kij^ts of His Majclly, certaiu Perfons are or claim to be entitled to certain Rights
' in, over and upon the faid corvfl • And whereas from the great and iiicrcaGng Difficulty of procuring a
‘ Supply of Timber from Foreign Countries and from the Eflatcs of private Individuals in the United King-
* d»m. It has become nccrlTary to adopt Mcafurei fur fecuring a more adequate Supply of I'imber in cbit

* Kingdom ; and if His Majeny was empowered to enclofe certain Parts of the laid ForeA, and fuch Parts
' were appnipriated for the Growth aud Prcicrvation of Wood and Timber, the fame would be of great
' Benefit and Advantage to His MajeAy and the Public in general Be it therefore enafied, by the Kiug'i
MuA Excellent MajeAy, Wand with the Advice and Content of tbe Lords Spiritual and Tempiinl, and
Communs, in this prefent Parliament affcmblsd, and by the Authority of the fame, That it Audi be lawful
for His MajcAy, his- Heirs and SuccefTors, from time to time to inclofe, fever and improve, within and out
of the Waite Lands of the faid ForeA, any Quantity of tlie (aid Lands not exceeding io the Whole Tvro
thoufand Acres, to he iuchihnl and held in Severalty at one aed at tbe fame time ; and fuch loclofure IhoU be
made under and by virtue of Commiffioni to be granted and ilTued by His Majclly for that Purjufe, and each
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of fuch Comnuflion* Qiall be dirc^led to Three or more fuch Perfons as His (hall think fit ; and focli

loclofurct (hall be fet out aod made from and out of fuch Parts or Places in the fatd Forell at (hall be found

to be moft conreoient to be inclofed, and to be beft adapted to the Growth aod Produce of Timber, which

bid Tnclofures fliaU be admeafured b^ a fwom Surveyor, and fet out and Inclofed, butted and bounded, and

the Quantities, Butts and Boundanei thereof returned into His Majedy's Court of Exchequer, there to

retnnin of Record for ever; and the (aid Iiiclofures fo made and fet out as aforefaid (hall remain In Severalty

in the afiual PolfeinDii of Hia Msjefly, his Heirs and SucceiTors, freed and difcliarged of and from all manner

of Rights, Titles, Pretences and Privileges or Claims whaifoever, {other than and except fuch as the faid

Htnrj Lord StawU is or may be entitled to as afurefaid] during the Period of the fame remaining fo bclofed

for the Growth and Prefrrvation of Timber, and until the bme or any Part thereof (hail be laid open uoder

tlie Frovifioni of this Ad, accordiog to the Purport and true Intent of this Ad, and Ihali be made and

reputed a Nurfery or Nurferies for Timber only.

hrn V,*ou)i 11. And be it farther enaded. That at all limn hemiter, whenever the Lord High Treafurer or Com-

^ Ujcjef miilioners of the Treafury for the time being (hall be (atiified, and fiieh Lord High 1'reafurer, or any Three
m Cutlv.hr. Qf more of the bid Commiflioiiers, lhall detennine that the Woods and Trees that fliall be growing within
icStuo Uiil

Inclofure to be made nndrr and by virtue of thia Ad are become pad Danger of browiiag of Cattle, or

other Piejudtce, and (hall thitik fit to lay the fame or any Part thereof open and in Common, aod (hall eauTe

the fame to be laid open, that then and (u often it lhall ^ lawful for His MaicllT, hit Heirs and Suece(Ton,

from time to time to inclofe, in lieu of fo much of the Inclofure as. (hall be to laid open, the like Quantity,

out of any otlier Part of the Refiduc of the bid Forett, to be fet out in the bme manner as aforebid, and to

be huldeii, inclobd, freed and difchai^3^ of and from all manner of Common and other Rights as aforebid

i
other than and except as nfoTebid) iar fu long time as the fame (hall continue inclofed, according to the

lire^tioiis, Purport and Intent of this Ad, to M a Nurfery for Timber as aforebid, iiiAead of fo much as

(halt be laid open sccording to the DheCtiaai aforebid.

imiaflwto- And, to the End that the bid Inclofure may be preferved in the Crown for public Ufe as afurefaid,

re,Trcei,fte. be it further euafted. That in cafe any Perfon whatever (hall prefuine to take or obtain any Gift, Grant,

id. Eftate or luiereil of or in the bid Inclofures, or any Wood or Trees growing thereon, every fuch Gift,

Grant, Eilate or lutereR lhall iffofade be null and void, and tlie Perfon fo taking the bme {hall be utterly

dtbbl^ to have, hold and enjoy any fuch Gift, Grant, Eftate or Interell, and alTo (hall forbit Treble the

Value of any fuch Gift or Grant to him who (hall firil fue for the fame in any of His MajeKy’s Courts of

Record at IVefimin^tr by Aflion of Debt, whereiu no ElCiiga or Wager at Law (hall be aflowed to the

Defendant.

IV. And be it further enaded, That, after the paflliig of this AA, no Deer whateter (hall be kept in

any Part of the bid Fored, or within the Limits thereof.

V. And be it further enaded, That, from and after the paiTmg of this AA, no Rabbita lhall be kept on

any Part of tite bid Forrfl, on any Account or Pretence wliatfoever.

VI. And, for the better Prcfervalioa of the Trees, Woods, Undcnroodi, Hentors aod Standils growhig,

aod which may hereafter be planted and oouriAied to grow or be growing in or upon any Parts of the bid
Inclofures fo to be made in purfuance of this Act, as well before as after the fame (hall be inclofed, be it

Dimx^Tteei further ensffed, That all Ferlons whomfoever who lhall, from and afu-r the pafling of this Acl, unlawfully

in fmtfi. cut down, fplit, bark, peel, damage, debee or dellroy or carry away any Timber Tree, or other Tree,

Wood or Covert, Gteen Stick, or any Meritor or Standil within the bid Forefl, (except fuch as lhall be fet

out by Perfons duly authoiiaed for tlw Furpofc of making the Fences of fuch Inclofmes as aforebid
)

(hall be

FcDslnev fubje^ or luble to nil fuch Pains, Fcnaliin and Puntlhments, as are provided by the Laws and Statutes of

this Realm, to be given, impofed or inflIAed, npon any Perfon or Penons committing the like Odimee or

OfTences, in tbe Lands, Grounds, Woods or Coppices, beiug iuclufed, aod the private Property of any of

His Majefty'f Sabjefil.

arrAitijiiewn VII. And be it further enaAed, That every Perfon who fftall wilfolly dellroy or take away or (hall break

iiuWiuei. down any Fence or Inclofure or any Part thereof made for the Protefiioa of any Nurfery of Wood and Tim-
Pnulty. ber as aiorefoid, (hall for the Firlt Offence forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds, and for the Second Offence, the

Sum of Twes^ Pounds, and for the Third Offence (hall be accounted guilty of Felony, and may be trauf-

ported to any Part beyoud tl)C Sees for the Term of Seven Years, or beTubjefl to fuch other Punilhment by
imprnonment or vthcrwib, as the Court before which fuch Perfon (hall be convicted may dircA ; and

fneU Pensdtits (hall and may be recovered, and on Non payment thereof, tbe Perfon who (hall forfrii the bme
6G.3.C.48. *"“T comraitted to Prifon in live manner and for the bme Periods as are^fpccificd iu an AA pafTed in tlie

Sixtii Vear of the Reign of His prefenl Majeily, intituled jl8 for tbe ttlier Prr/rrvolien tf 'itmier Trrn,
and^ H'ofdt and UniUrv/nodt, and for ibr farther Pnfcrvatitn of Rooti, Sbrubi and P/antit in relation to

the Penalties of Twenty Pounds and Thirty Pounds refpeAively for wilfully cutting or breaking down sny
Umbcf under the Cud Ad
VI 11. And, for the Purpofc of regulating and feenring to the fevctal Perfons now having Right of Com-

mon of Paftore in and ovrr the faid Foreff, the Power of cutting Peat and Turf u’hliin fuch Part* of the

RM.itnirf bid Foreff as (hall not be inclofed by virtue of thia AA, be it eoaAed, That after tbe faid Irclofiire (hall be
evuiin rf Tu-f. made and completed « (hall he lawful for all Perfons having Right of Common in the faid Foreff to cut and

take Pent tud Turves in any Pail of the fairt Forell not iiicloicd under this AA, without Payment of any
Fee or Sum of Motwy to imy Ketwr or other Pcrf»n having Caa* or Supermtcndance in the bid Forell, for

taking the bme ; and no Piwfon (nail after the faid IneluTurv (hall have been made and completed take,

demnnd ot receive any Snm of Muncy or Fee or other Paymrul whatever, of or from any Perfon cuttbe or
lO taking
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taking fuch Peat or Turve^ oa an^ Pretence whitrocTcr

;
any Ulage or Cailom heretofore nadc or efts*

blitheft to the coolrary notwitbftanduig.

IX< Savioe alwayi to the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, hii Heirs and SuccefTorSi to the faid fiairj Geomt Sjrint

Lord Stawll,»nA to all Bodies Politic, Comorale or Collegiate, and their Sncceflbr*, and to all and ercij Per*
fon and Perfoni whomfoerer, hit and their Heirs, Executors,Adminiftruora and .yTigns, all fuch Eftate, Right,
Title, Intereft, Claim and ^mand wbatfoever (other than nod except fuch as is and are hereby expreffed,

meant and intended to be barred, deftroyed or extinguilhed) as they, every or any of tliem now have or hath,

or could have liad or enjoyed therein iu cafe this S£t had not been made.

CAP. LXXII.

An Aft for the better Cultivadon of Navy Timber in the Foreft of Alirt Haiti in llie Coonty of

SMthamptM, [20th Juru i8i2.j

‘ XirHEREAS the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, in Right of bis Crown, is feifed to Hlmfelf, his
* VV Heirs and SuccefTort, of the Ground and Sod of the Foreft of /Hier Holt, in the County of South-
* anptou, computed to cootain about Two ihoubnd four hundred and twenty feven Acres, czclulive of certain

' inciored Lands therein belonging to Hit Majefty in Severalty, fulijeA to fucli Claims of Rights and Interefts

' of the Right Honourable Hearj Lord Sta’aieH,vaA other Porfons, in and over the fane as hereioafter men*
tloned : And whereas the laiir Henrj Lord Slatuell, under and by virtue of a certain Grant of His late

* Majefty King Jamn the Firfl, bearing Date on or aiwut the Ninth Day of November, in the Fifteenth Year Gn&t 9 N«r.
‘ of His Reign, is or claims to be feifed of or inlereftcd in and entitled to the Right of Free Warren and Free rj Jst.i.

' Chafe, and other Rights, Liberties and Privileges, in, over and upon the laid Foreft ] and he the faid Henry
* Lord Stawll alfo claims to hare and receire, fo fuon as the fame can be made out, a Grant or Letters
‘ Patent, of and to hold and eoioy the Office of Ranger of and over the faid Foreft, and, as annexed or sppur*
' tenant to the faid Office, the Liberty of Hunting, Sliooting and Sporting, in and over the (ame Foreft, du*
s ring the Term of his natural Life ; and the Cuidfftury Lord. Siawel/, in rcfpedl of his fereral Manors, which
* adjoin to or arc Ctuate near to the faid Foreft, Ukewife is or claims to be entitled to other Rights and In*
* terefts, in, upon and over the faid Foreft, or forac Part or Parts thereof: And whereas, fubjeft to His Majefty 's

* Rights on toe faid Foreft, certain Perfoiis arc or claim to be entitled to certain Rights of Common in, over
< and upon the faid Foreft : And whereas (ram the great and increafmg Difficulty of procuring a Supply of
* Timber from Foreign Countries, and from the Eftates of private Individuals in the United Kingdom, it hat
* become neceltary to adopt Meafures for (ecuring a more adcuuate Supply of Timber in this Kingdom ; and tf

< His Majefty was empowered to inclofe certain Faits of the laid Foreft, and fuch Parti were appropriated for

* the Growth and Prefervalion of Wood and Timber, the fame would be of great Benefit and Advantage to

‘ His Majefty and the Public in geiwral : And whereas in order to render the Herbage and Common of Paf*

< lure, in fucli Parts of the faid Foreft as (hall not be inclofed, of much greater Value, and more beueficial to the
* Perfons entitled thereto. His Majefty has confented and agre^, that all the Deer now kept and maintained in
* the faid Foreft ftialI,nrcvioas to any Inclofurc being made of any Parts thereof,be wholly removed from thefaid

< Foreft;’ Be it therctoreenaded by the King's Mou Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confentof

the Lords LSpiritual and Temporal, and Commons.in this prefent Parhament aftembled, and by the Authority of
the fame, That it (hall and may be lawful for His M^fty, his Heirs and Succeftbrs, to inclole, fever and improve. His MaMy
within and outoftbeOpen Wafte Lauds ofthe faid foreft,in fcparateinclofurea, fuch Quantity of Lands as (hall miy meUa
in the Whole not exceed One thoufand fix hundred Acres of the Open and Wafte Pans ofthe laid Foreft

; and
•**”' “*

fuch Inclofures (hall be made under and by virtue of a CommilEon to be granted and ilTiied by His Majefty for
AtvS*

that Purpofe, and fuch Commiffion (hall be direfied to Thrve or more fuen Perfons as His Nujefty (hall think

£1, and fuch Inclofures (ball be fet out and made from and out of fuch Parti or Places of the faid Foreib as

Ih^l be found to be mod convenient to he inclofed, and to be bell adapted to the Growth and Produce of Tim-
ber; which (aid Inelufurea (hall be adranfmed by a Sworn Surveyor, and fet ont and inclofed, butted and
bounded, and the Quanuties, Butu and Boundaries tbereof returned into His Majefly’s Court of Exchequer,

there to remain on Record for ever ; and the faid Inclofure fo fet out and made as afore&id (ball remau in

Severalty in the adual PolTelEon of His Majefty, hii Heirs and SuccefTors, freed and difebarged of and from all

manner of Rights, Titles, Pretences, Privileges and Gaimi tvhatfoevcr, (other titan and except fuch as the faid

Heurr Lord S/utvellhvr may be entitled toas aforefaid) and (hall be mwand reputed a Nurfery or Nurfcrics

for Timber only
;
and the faid Quantity of One thouftind fix hundred Acres fo authorixed to be inclofed as

aforefaid (hall be accepted by and oa Behalf of His Majefty, his Heirs and Succeftbrt, as an adequate Com*
penfation for all Right of Soil, or other Right or Chum in or over the remaining Eight hunilied and twenty
(even Acres of the ^id Wafte Lands of the fsid Foreft ; which faid reoiainiug Quantity of Eight hundred and

twenty fereti Acres IhsU become the Property of the feveral Perfons entitled as aforefaid to certain Rights of

Common in and over the faid Foreft frera and difehorged of and from all Right of Soil, or other Right or

Claim of the King's Majefty, hit Heirs and SucceObra ; fsving iierenhelefs, the Liberties and Privileges

intended to be granted to the faid Heun Lord Stameil u hereinbefore mentioned; and (aviig alfo to

Hit Majefty, bis Heir* and SuccelTora, all Timber and other Trees, Underwood, Bulhes, Hollies aorf Thoms,
Heritors and StandiU, ftanding and being in or irouii the faid remaining Quantity of Eight hundred and
twenty feven Acres, or any Pan thereof, with full Power to cut down and carry avray the fame, or oihsnvife

to difpofe thereof, and to enter on the faid Lands for that Purpofe from time to time as Occallon may require,

&>r the Space of Three Years from the paffingofthis A&.
jP 2 n. Pro.
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II . I’rotideil nlwayi, sni] He It furthi'r ciafled, Thiit all loclofores to tie made in llic fud Foreft by viniit

of lUi» Act (liail be niidr and fit nut in fueb manner at not tu intemipt or impede the uluai and uecefTar]- Com*
ninnications in, o«er and upon the f;*i*J I'orefl.

III. And ^ it further enadod, Thai, from and after the paflinfr ofthh Aft, no Rabbit 1 lhall be kept ». 1

any Part of the faid Forcll, on any Account or Pretence wliatfoevir.

IV. And to the End that the faid Jnclofurea may be pre ferved in the Crown f*ir Public L.Me ai aforefiii 1 . be

it further enaded. That in cife any Perfon whatever Ihall prefnme to late or obtain any Gif;, Grant, I; dale

Of Intcrcft of or in the faid Inclofurca, or any Wood or Trees growing thereon, every fuch Gift, Gtr** t, ElUte
or Ii-tcrcft, (liall if>fo Jaflo be null oiid void

;
and the IVrfon fo takins tlie fen r fl.rtl 1 r •istcily dilabh d to have,

hold or etijiiy any fuch Gift, Grant, Eflatc or Inlerefl.aiid alfu (liall forf-it Treble ili-.- Value of anj Inch Gift

or Grant to him who (hall firtt fue for the fame in any of HU Majcfly’s Courts ol Record at Wc^ifin^irx by
Aftion of Debt, wherein no EfToign or W4J^•r of Law (hall be allowed to the Defcnda..t.

V. And be it further enafted, That the Ccmminionira of His Mnicily’s Wotirl*, I’orift* and J.r.iul Rrvr.

»r^vrac>v«!''i^
nae, or the Surveyor General of HU M.ijefty's Woods and ForelU for tiie Time being, are and i» ii'oeby au-

Dnl>e*raA«r* thorized and required, as foon as conveniciiily may be after the paCint of this Aft, to caufe all the l);ei in the

•rsTilikciii in faid Forcll to be de(lroycd,or nmoved fnim and out of the faid ForcR ; and chat after the faid Ii.c'ufurc Iliail

VoreO. bemadc, no Deir whatever (hall be kept in any Part uf the faid Forcll, or within the Limits lliueef.

VI. And, for the better Preferration of the Trees, Woods, Umlerwoodf, Heritor> and SiaiidiU gtow'itirr,

or which may hereafter be planted aud noiiriHicd to crow or be growing iu i;r upon any Part of tlic frid Inchi-

fures fo to be made in puiliiancc of tliU Aft, a* well before as after the fame (hall lie iiiclofcd, W it further
pjmjRinjTjee enafted. That all Perfous whomfoever who (ball, from and after the pafTlng of this Aft. unlawfully cut diwti,
la Ivcslt. ^lU, bark, peel, damage, deface, deftroy or carry away any Timber I'rec or oilier Tree. Woods or Covert,

Green Stick, or any Heritor or Standil within the faid Foreft as aforefaid, (hall lie fubjeft and liable to alt lueh

Pains, Penalties and Puuillimenii, as are provided by the Laws ami Smntcaof tliU Realm to be given, impofed
PrD4hi«t. or iiiflifled upon any Perfon or Perfous conimitUiig the like OlFeuce or Offences in the Lands, Orouiidj,

Woods or Coppices, being iiiclofed, and the private Property of any of His Majefty's .Siibicfts.

VII. And be it further euafted. That every Perfon who fl*all wilfu ly deftroy or take away, or (hall break

down any Fence or Inclofure, or any Part thereof, made for the Proteftion of any Nurfery of Wood and

Timber as aforefaid, (lisll fur the Fiill Olfeiicc forfeit the Sum of Ten Pounds ; and for the Second Offence

the Sum of Twenty Pounds ; and for the Till’d Offence (lull hr dvvmcd guilty of Felony, and may be iranf-

ported to any Pan beyond the Seas for the 'Perm of Seven Years, or be luHjeft to fuch other Piimfhroent by
Fine, Imprifonment or othenvife, as the Court before which fuch Perfon (liall be convifted may direct ; ainl

fuel] Penalties (hnll and may be recovered, and on Non payimml then-uf the Perfon who (hall roifeil the fame
maybe commiUed to I’rifon, in the manner aud foi the lame Periods as is fpecificdin an Act paffed in the Sixth

Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled Au A8for the ItiUr Prefervitlian oJTunhet Trtri, aad of

lyoaJi rwii UmlereuotiUi oxi^or the further Pre/ervi'tian oy" Soott, ShruLt and Piantt, 111 relation loti e Penal-

ties ofTwenty Pounds and Thirty Pounds rofpeftively, for wilfully cutting or bivakiog down any Timber
under the faid Aft.

VIII. Fruvided nlwajs, and be it further enafted. That, from and after the palTing of this Aft, no Perfini

or PeifoM (lull, hy Refidence in any Houfe, Linlge or other Utiildiiig eiceled or to be erefted within the

faid Foreft, or by Hiring and Service either for the Prefervatioii of tlie faid Woods or Plantations, or the

Game in the faid Foreft, gain thereby atiy Stulemcni in the Parifii of li'wjled ia the faid County in which

the faid Foreft is filuated.

IX. Saving always to the King's Mod Excellciit Majefty, his Heirs and Sncccffors, to the faid Iftnrj Lord
Stitei.ll, and to all Boiliev Politic. Corporate or Collegiate, and their Siicevffors, and to all and every rtrfon

and Perfous whomfoever, his and their Heirs, Executors, Adminillrators and Affigns, all fuch Eftate, Right,

Title, Interell, Claim and Demand wliatfocver (other tliau except fuch as is and are hereby rxpreffeJ, meant

and intended to be barred, deftruyrd or extitiguiihcd
)
as they, every or any u( then: now have or hath, or could

have had or enjoyed ciicrciu iu cafe this Aft had not b«vo made.

Bmkmi deirs

lncl«rum.

CAP. LXXIII.

-ftti Acl for repe.vling fo much of an Act of the 'niirty Gxth Year of Hla prefent Majefty, for the

better Relief of the Poor within Eiig/iwd, and enlarging the Powers of the Guardians of the Poor,

a- Limits theannua! Amount of the AflefTments. ^ayth./i/wr 1812.]

• 11 'HEREAS an Aft wa.s paffed 10 tint Thirty (i^th Year of the Reign ol His prefent Majefty, intituled

iitS j.e.10. ‘ \\ Ah A8fir t/je letter R/lie/of the Poor •wilhiittbe/everal Iiu«dredt, To^hi nnd Dijiritlt in tkitt Part
• of Great OHtaiii tailed England, imorporated bj divert A9t if Parliameat far the Purpofe <f the lilltr A7«in-
' leu iMce and Emphyinenl of the Poor ; andfor enlargint the Powerj of the Caardiant of lie Poor within the

• faidfiverol J/uuifreiL, Toii/nj and Difridt, at to the\AJftJfmrntt to le made upon thefeveral Pitr'^Les, Ham-
• .f.d Platet Viithltt their refpedive Huudredt, To'aih and D'JJriHj, for the Support and MaintmaHce of the
‘ Pour ; whereby the Direftortand Guardians of the Poor within any Hundred, Powii or Diftrjft in £n/*
• incorporated hv ail Aft of Parliament, were empowered to alTcfs the fovml Parilhes, Hamlets and
‘ Places witliin their refpo*.'-tive Hundreds, Towns orlMllrifts (being ufually liabl*:

)
in fiich irfpeftivc «Sm s <>f

Money Ik to fuch Direftors or Gbardians lluiuld appear iieceffsiy for liw Support and MaiiitcBance of the

‘ Poor tor die Current Quarter and other Pnrpofcs
}
pnvided that rndi Sums (liould never exceed in any One

• Year, after the Fiift Day of Januiirv One tlioufaiid fdvcii hundred and ninety eight, the Amount of Doubfe
‘ the
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thr ^um liable to be nifed bjr virtue of an^ fncli iiJkorporatinr Ad : And wliercoi hy roarnn of tlir rrrv

« greiil Increafe of the Price ol Cum and other nreef^- Artiefc of Life, the Amour. t of t!;c Rmm and
• Anj-fTmcnu fo limited bv the faid Aft is become ii.i'ificiciit for the ncceflary Relief and Maii-ti-nancc nf lire

< Poof, and other Purjwica of the faid Ad Mny it iherefere plenfe Your Majcfty that it may I’C cnaeUd ;

and be it enoiHcd by the Kin^t Mud Excellnit Mejei%', by and with the Advice and Cuiiftml of the Lords

Spiritnal and Temporal, and Cttminuns, in this prclcr.t Parliament airenibled, aud by llu.* Ami oriiv of the

{amr. That fo much of the faid recited A& as limits o« provides tliat from and after the Fird Day uf ./«vHsrr $<

One thoiifand fevcii hundred and ninety cii,’ht the Siiim to be advlfed by V’liiie thereof on any^Panih, HatLlet

or Place, (hall never exeted in any One Year Double t^ Sum ibeii raifed by virtue of at'y inemporating Aft V
then cxitlUig, ihaUbe and b hereby irpeated. ^

CAP. LXXIV.

An Aft to continue until the Firrt Day of Jninuirj One ihuufand eigl.t hundred and fourteen, an

Aft for appointing Commiflioners to enuuiru atui cxamitie into ihv N.tturc and Exteitt of the

feverol Bogs in hthuut, and the Prafticibility of Draining ami Cultivating cbeni, and the bed
means of etlcfting tltc fame. [27th Jw/jr i8t2.]

• "\If HEREAS an Act \vai made in the Fortyjninib Year of His prercnt M.ijelly's Revrn. intituled

• W to aJ/fiQtnl Cammillioiirrt to nijwirf anilLr.tmin', until ihr h'irj] Dm if Augiifl Out th-mfnr.A ligLi

‘ baudrrd aniltli-wu, into th* Nalurt and Extint ofthi/tvera! Bo^t ia Ireland, ami th Praffifaliirtt oj Drain-
• inf and Cullivaiing lirm, and tit hpi mroni of which recited .Aft was comiuu^ until the

< Fird Day ofyueiriii^ One cboiifaRU eight tnimfred liid tliirtccii. by an Aft palTed in the Isft SelCon of Par- i-

« liamt-nt : And wliciws it is emscdieiit that the faid bccited Aft ihoiild be further cootinued ;* Be it there-

lore enafted by the King’s Moll ExcelUnr Majelly, k>r and with the Advkc and Cnnfrnt of the Lords Spi-

ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pn-fent rarliimem nlR'mbled, and by the Authority of the lame,

That the faid recited Aft of the Forty niiitii Year nfok-faid (hall be and the fame is hereby further continued

from the faid Firft Day of Januury One thonfand eigln hundred and tliirteen until the Firil Day of January C
One thoufaitd eight hundred and fourteen. '*

II. And be it furtherenafted, That it (ball and mny je lawful for the Lords CommiiSnners of Hb Majedy’t b

Treafury in ManJ, or the Lord High Tienfurrr of 7 rlaml for the time being, and they are hereby autho-

rixed and required to ilTue, and canfe to he iFued, over • id above the Sums mei.rioned in the faid recited Afts,
''

a forlhrr Sum ef Money iintexcyeding Eight tlioulard nine hundred Pimnds. npnn ihc Warrant or Warranr*

of the Lord Liciitenaiit or other Chkf Governor or eenors of fre/andUtr the time being, out ofany Part of

the Public Monies rrmaiumg in His MajeHy’s Exchcqii rof Irtlaad, which Sums fo ifTued Ibtll be employeil

by the faid Cammifliiiiiera for the Payment of Stirvcyni
,
Engineers, AVorkmen, Clerks. Mrlfengcrs and other

Officers, and in defrasing all the necelTiry Charges in o - about the Execution of lltc Powers of the faid recit'd

Aft of the Forty ninth Yi'ar, in fueh maiiuer and in fi eh Pr.iportioiis ns Ihall be appointed bv the Commif-
fioners under the faid recilvJ Aft, or any Four or mun of tliem, by Wilting under their Hand, and Seals in

that Peh.'ilf, and that fneh Snms (hall be accounted for py the laid Conimii&onera. or the PerfuB or Perfons to

whom tile fame (hall he ilTueJ or paid, in like manner ad Monies granted or imprelled for imy Public Work ;

aud no Fees or other Cliargra Ihall be taken or demanded for the liftitiig or Payment of the fame.

C A P.-^.XXV.

.An Aft tt) provide for ilic more complete aud cITcftu.il Liquidatiuu of a Debt due to Hi* Mnidly
from tlie late Ahtuhim GWc^i/iiu^ 7>lerdiaiit, and lua furviving Partner-', ; and to conliim .uid efl^blilh

certain Agrecmimts entered into for th.tiand other Furpofea rebtltig iliercio. [Jyib Juiit

• T ¥ THEREAS vf^rjA.'nn of tlieCily of /.eWan, Mcrchn-it, dpeeafed.and TJrn.nrmj'i Gold/miJuf
‘ V > the laid City of /.rrn.fcs, Merciiant, atfo deceafed (the Brother of the fai'l Mrabum Guld/mid) did
• for feveral Years carry on in Pnrlnerfliip extaifive Mercantile and Stock Concerns: And whervas tlie faid

• Benjamin Gold/mid departed 1 In, Life on the Eleventh Day of .d'/riV One thnufaml eigiil hundred and eight,

• and theieupoii the P.trtnerlhip brtween him and the faid Abraham Goldfm'ut was lietrnninr.l : And wltrma
• after the Deceafe of the faid Benjamin GoU/miil, the faid tfiraiam Gofdfmid look Kntkan Salomom, of tlie

• faid Chy of I.enJan, into P.r.tnci^ip with liim io all his Stock Concerns, nml aUn fimk his Sun tlaron GoU
• fmsd, atidTiswiW Mnxm ol the faid Ciiy of /,8»r/u«, into Partnerihip with him in hri faid St,ick Cnncems,
• .viH in all his other CoMCOrns : And whereas the faid Benjamin Gs/AJnii/duly ligtjed ati l pubiilbcd lib laA "
• Willand Teffamcnthi Writing, bearing Date thcTweiitirth Dayol^fftvrnder One ttioiifami eiglit liutHlrrd

• and three, and thereby after taking Notice that the grealeft Part of his Pmpertv ivai i 1 Biiffnvfs in Co- '

'

' pinnerihip with his Brotherthe faid Atrahim Gald/mid, in whom he had .ill pulTihle Cuii(idtiice, he the Ciid

‘ Btnjamin Coid/mid decLnrvdit to be his exprefs Dirrftion and Order, that after the Payment of his Friends
‘ and Reliitioni of feveral Legacies thereinbefore by him given and bequeathed to them, and after invelling
‘ and fccuring the fevcral l.egacies. Provifions and Sums of Money therrinbefore by him particularly direftw
' Io be invvded and feenved forliis AVife, Diilghlits, Sons and Sillers rcfpei'iivelv, and after Payment of all his

• jutl Debts anil allClaimi nponhw Eftate, bi«faid Brother Ahrnham CoUfmiJ m'ghi, if he (honld fo tliink

‘ til and delire it, whether his other Executors (honld approve it nr not, taxe, keep and u(e all other Pan* of
• the Reft, Refidue and Remaintlrr <.i his EILne and Kffefls tn h‘s BufiMef-*, for the Space of Tlirec Years
• next aftvrhls tlw faid Tcftalw’s Deccafi:, if he the faid Abraham Geid/mid ihuuld live fo long, Iw the faid

• AlraLm
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* yfhr.iham and allowing at and after the Rate of Fire Pnundi /rr Ctiiltim prr Anaum for fo

* much of the (aid Rcfidtie as be Ihouldfo take, keep or afe for his faid BufineD, aereithefefs that lie fhouM
* beat Liberty to pa^ off the fame fooner to his Eftatc if he &ouId fo think fit, and fo likewife he the fiuJ

' TefUtor diredleo it to be paid, in cafe of the preriuos Death of the faid ythrabam (hld/miil, as foon at

' conveniently could be after his Dceeafe | and the faid Teftator further declared his Will and Meaning to be,

* that as his faid Brother and liimrelf had for many Years carried on DufiDefs together in Partnerihip

* with the greaicil Cordiality and mtitnil Confidence, and never had any Difpotes in their Accounts, and as

> it was his Intention that his (aid Dmiher jihrnham (hould not be called upon or haralled vexatioufly by any
* of Ins otlier Executor*, or any ether Perfon or Perfons whomfoeTer claiming or to claim either as Executors,

* Truftees, Legatees or otherwife, under or by rirtue of that hU Will, therefore it was his expiefi Will sod
' Direction that all and every fuch Account and Accounts of his faid Co-partnerfhip Concents, and of all

* Monies and Secaritiet therein belonging to his Eftate and Effiedt, which his faid Brother Ahrahom (hould

' after his Deceafe deliver in to his faiu other Executors or Legatees, as a full or true Account of the fame
‘ tefpeitivelr, and all and every fuch Account and Accounts of the fame, (hould be binding and cunclufive to

' his faid Elute, and to all Perfons claiming under that his Will, to all Intents and PurpofcswhatroeveT,and his

* faid Brother Ihuuld not be liable to give or to be called upon for any other Account or Accounts wbatfoever,

* in any manner otherwife howfoever, any Claufe, Bequeft, Article or Thing in hit faid Will contained to the

* contrary thereof in any wile nutwiihftaiiding: and uc fsidTeflator appointed his Brothers Gtargt Gald/aid,

‘ ^/ierGald/mid,*n^l\ie {^iMrabamGaidfmid,^XK\Haxto( his ^dWill} and foon after the Deceafe ofthefaid
* dald/mid, hit faid Executors duly proved hk faid Will in the Prerogative Court of the ArchbKhop

'lVlIll)rA.G^M. • of CaHitrhitj : And whereas the laid Ahraham SeAj^'i/duIy figiiedasd pubh(hed his laft Will and Teftament
finul, No/.*7, ( io Writing, bearing Date the Twenty feventh Day of Navtmkrr One tboufand eight hundred and nine, and

< therebyalcer dire»ing his Debts and Funeral Expencet to be paid, and after feveral Bequells in favour

of his Wife and of his Childien, Jwu Laafada IfahtUa Galdfmid^ Efihtr GoU/ndd aud Mary Gotd/miJ, and
' after giving feveni pecuniary and other Legacies, he the faia Abraham Gold/mul gave and bcqueailm all the

' Reft and Refiduc 01 his Monies, Securities, Stock in the Public Funds, Shares in Public Companies and Un-
* dertakings or Inllitutions, Goc^, Chattels and Eficdls, and all other bis Pvrfonal Eftate ano ESecls which
* he might be in any manner feifed or pofTeOed of, or entitled unto it the time of hu Deceafe, in any manner
* howfoever, and not by his Will otherwife difpofed of, or which might happen to be or to become or to
* remain iindifpofed of oy that his Will, fubjed to the Payment nf all bis jufl Debts and Funeral and Tefla*
* mentary Expences and Legacies, and to the feveral Faymenta and Appropriath>ns theTetobefore given and
* direfied and appointed, and alfo fiibjeA to all reafonable Expences to be incurred in the Execution of that
* his Will, or the Trufts thereof, unto his Executorsi upon the Trulls and fnr the Ufet and Purpofes therein-

* after mentioned, declared and appointed, concerning the fame
; and the faid Teftator gave and devifed and

' bequeathed all that Ids Dwelling Houfe at Mortdon, with the Onl Buildings, Yards, Gardens, Lands and
' Appurtenances thereunto belonging, and all otiier bis Freehold, Copyhold and X^alehold Eftates, Giuate in

* the Parilbes of Marrdont Mertan, IVimbledoH and Mitcham, or any or either of them, or elfewhere in the

' County of Siirr^, and all his MeEuaget, Buildings, Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, of every Kiml,

and all bis Real Eftates wbatfoever and wberefoever, not otherwife by his faid Will given, devifed or dif-

* pofed of, and all bis Eftate, Right, Title and luloeft wbatfoever tbeteio refpefiively, unto and to the Ufe
< of his Executors thereinafter named, their Heirs, Executors and Adnuaiftrators, according to the Nature
' and Quality thereof refpedively, upon Trufl to fell and convert into Money all the fame Freehold, Copy*
* hold and Leafehold ana Real Eftatea. at fuch tune or times as they (hould deem reoft expedient ; and the

< faid Airaham Gald/mU did by his (aid Will declare, iiirc£l and appoint, that the Purchitie Money to arife

* from ail and every fuch Sales or Sale refpe^livcly, and alfo the Rents, lEites and Profits accruing in the
* meao time, and until fuch Sale or Sales refpe£Uw:N, for or tn relped^ of fuch Part or Pans thereof as might
< be let to any Tenant or Tenants, (fuhjed to all Charges and Expences to be incurred in tefpe^ thereof)

* (hould be added to, and be deemed, couCdered and taken as and for and to be Part of the general Refidue of
* hU Perfoiial Eftate, and be paid, applied and dirpofed of therewith, in the manner and for the UCes and Pur*
* pofes direSed and appointed in relp^ to his faid Perfonal Eftate, and the Intcrefl or Dividends accruing
‘ from the Produce thereof, to all Intents and Purpofes i and reciting that, from the nature of his Concerns,
* and llie Situation of bis Property in various refpe^ particular Circumftanni attending the fame might ren-

* der a particular Courfe or Management thereof, or particular Meafures as to the fame refpetftivelv, neceilary

* orexpedient, and as to which it might be inconvenient or haxardous to preferibe any particular ^ule or Di-
* refiion, he the faid Abraham Goidfmid, for obviating all Difficulty in that refpccl, gave by his faid WiU to
* his Executora and Truttees for the lime being a fuU, general and abfolute Power and Diferttioa in the
< Management, Anangemenl and DifpofitkHi of bis (aid Property and Concerns, in all refpcAs whailbeTer,

* and in the calling in, collceting, receiving, felling, converting and difpofing of the ftune and every or any Part
‘ or Parts thereof, from time to time, at they (bould deem rooft expedient, not being contrary to or mcon*
* fiftenl with the general FrovICons and Difpofttiont of that his WiU, or any of them ; and the (aid Abraham
* OWi^inid alfo authorixed his faid Executors snd Tntftees to compound or relesfc any Debt or Debts, or
* Monies due or belonging to him or his Eftates, as Circumftanccs might make expedient, and to comprumife
* or refer to Arbitration any Dii'pute toudiing hii find Proper^ or Concerns or any uf them, hi fuch manner
* and upon fuch Terms and ConditioiM Kfpe£vely as his faid ueculori or Trullees (hould think expedient

;

< and for obviating the EEed of any DiEerence of Opinion between his faid Executors and Trufteei or any of
< them in refpeft of any Sale or Saks of the faid Freehold, Copyhold or Leafeh^ Eftates, or of his Perfonal
* Eftates and EEeds, or any Part thereof refpcdlively, or lm Management, Arrangement and DiTpofidon

' thereof
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• thmuf refpeSivcly, or the letting the futie, or otberwife relating thereto or to bU laid Concent, he the iaid

• Jbrabam GaMMd did by hit faid UA Will and Tefttment, will, declare and dired that the Dir^ioo, Ap>
t puiiiiment, Aat and Deedt, from time to time of a Majority of them bit faid Eaecutort and Trufteea for

, the lime being, touching hit faid Property and A&ira or any of them, fignihcd in Writing under the refpcc.

< tire Hands of the Prrfont compofing fttch Majority, and atteAed by Two or more credible Witneflci, fliould

,
be binding and conduGve upon all of them his faid Esecutort and TruAees, and umd all Partin concerned

or intercited in the SubjeA or Matter thereof Rfpeftirely, to all Inientt and Puipofe* whatfoerer, and to be

,
carried into EffeA accordingly, out being contrary to, or incoolifteot with the general Prorifioni of that hit

Will : And after taking Notice of the uid Will of the faid Btnjamin GMlmid, and that it was his the Tef-
' tator’i Intention, as foon at CizcumAances would permit, to make out an Accoant and Statement refpefiing
•
the Partiierfhip, Property and Concerns of him the bid Mraham Goldjmid and of the fa>d Benjamin Geld-

‘ JmiJ, but led he ibould not happen to do fo during hit Life, and in order to effcA at far as might be the
‘ fame Objed, and to obviate at much as in him lay, all Accounts and Reckonisgi between the refpeCtive
‘ Eflaiea and Families of the laid Mraham and Benjamin (ieid/mid refpcAing the laid TranlaAions, and tCN
• wards Amplifying the fame, he the faid Abraham GoUfmid did, as weU as to bis own Share, Concern and
• IntercA therein, at alfo in Furtherance and Esecutiun of the View and Intention of his faid Brother in tliat

• refpeA eaprellcd by his faid laft Will and TcAiment, will, declare and direA that the aAual State of the
• Panoerfhip Property of him the faid Abraham Gotdjmid and his faid Brother, at the time of hisfaid firuther’a
' Deceale, and the clear Amount which fbonld appear upon a proper Statement thereof to have been then
‘ ivtnaiiiing due and belonging to them the faid Abraham Gold/mid and Benjamin GoldfmiJ as Partners, in.

‘ eluding all Stocks, Shares, Securities and luteieAs whaifoever then ftanding or being in both or either of
' their Names, but belonging to the faid Paniieifbip, after deduAiiig all Debts and Demanda then due and
‘ owing by them on account thereof, fhoul 1 be confidered and taken as and for the Rule and Criterion of Divi>
• Aon between them refpeAing their faid Partnerflstp Property and Concerns,

. to all Intents and Purpofes,
• without reference to any Account as between him the laid Abraham Gtidjmid and the And Benjamin Gtld-

• fmidt or to any Balance which might happrir to be due thereon on eitlier Side, and that each of them and
' their refpcAive EAaut Ihnuld be cunlidrird at entitled to one equal Moiety or Half Part of fueh clear
• Amount accordingly, fu^A to a like equal Moiety or Half Part of the laid Debts or Demanda due by
< them oil account of their Aiid Pannrifhip Cuticerns t And be the Abraham Galdfmid, after taking Notice

< that Ance his Brother’s Deceafe he the laid Abraham Gtld/rntd had made Tiriout Paynents and Appropria.

, tioDS to tile Credit and for the Ufe of the Ettate of the ^d Benjamin Celd/mkl npoo account of bis Add

, Moiety or Half Part or Share of the faid Partnerlhip Propeny ana Concerns, he the (aid Abraham Gold-

, /mid did further will, that after taking Credit fur or dedt^ng the Amount of sU fuch Payments and Ap>
, propi iitions laft memioned, and fuch furtlwr or other Paymniis or Appropriations as he might thereafter

,
make on Uie fame Accooni, he the Add Abraham GM/md, or his Eftate, utould be conAderra as indebted

,
and accountable to his (aid Brother's Eftate for fo much of the faid Moiety or Half Part or Share of the

,
faid Partneribip Property, to be eftinoated and taken in manner aforefaid, as mould from time to time remain

,
not paid or appropriated to the particular life of his Eftate as aforelaid, until tbe Whole thereof (hould be

, fully fopaid or appropriated; aod for tbe End and PurpoAe aforefaid, he the Abraham Cold/miJ did by

. his faid Will relearc, exonerate and difcliarge his faid Brother’s Repirfeutaiives and Eftate from all Chums

,
and Demands which he tbe faid Abraham Otld/mid or his Eftate could or might have or claim thereon in

,
TrfpeA of any Balaace due by the laid Benjamin Coidjmii to him the faid AbTaham GoU/mid, at the time of

,
bit Deceafr, upon any Account then fubfifting between him the faid Benjamin Goldfmid and the faid Abraham

, Cold/mid, in refpcA of their faid Partnerfliip or other TranfaAions or Concerns with each other in any manner

,
howfoever, fubj^ only to fuch DiviAon as thereinbefore wasdiceAed and appointed in refucA theretif ; and

,
he the faid Abraham Gold/mid did further will, declare and dtrcA, that except as far as mignt be neceftary for

,
eflcAing fuch DiviAon as aforefaid, and as ariAng out of the fame, no other Account or Reckoning whatever

^
(hou)d be (iau'd or entered into between their refpcAive Eftates iu any manner howfoever : And tbe faid

^
Abraham GoUfmiJ appointed his Brother the Add AJher Gold/mid, and nit Sons Aaron Geld/miJ and Mofes

^
Gold/miJ, and tlie f«d Thomas Monon and Daniel Eliajon, to be Eaveutors of bis faid Will ; and in cafe

^
any of hU Executors thereinbefore named Ihould happen to die. or Ihnuld refufe or dcAiue to aA in the Exe>

^
cution of that his Will, or tbe Trufts or Purpofes thereof, or Ihould deArc to withdraw from being fuch

,
Executor or Truftee, in every fuch cafe refpeAively he authoriaed his A>hI Wife, and bis (aid Two Sons

^
Aaron and Mofes Gaid/midt or the Snrvivort or Survivor of them, and the other Executors and Truftert of

^
Ilia Will for tbe time being, or the major Part of them, to ^point by Writing under the Hands of the Per-
foiis compoAng fuch Majority, One other competent Perfon to be fuch Truftee, inftead of any of them his

Aiid Execntori or Trulleei wbo ihould fo die, ortefuA; or decline to aA, nr defirc to wiilidraw ai aforefaid,

,
and that upon even fuch OccaAon rFfp^tively the proper and fnitable AAs, Deeds, Matters and Things to

^
be executed ami eftcAed, for transferTieg and veftiug all bis then furviving Monie^ Property, Eftate and

^
ESeAs, loBod in fucb new Truftee, together witJi the other or ivmainiog of the (aid Executurs or Trullrci

^

fur the time being, upon the &me Trufts and for the fame Ufei and Purpofes, and with the fame Powers,
Privileges and Authorities as were therein provided and appointed iu refpcA thcROf, or fuch of them aa for

the time being (hould remain to be performed, and fo lolits quosies as often as the cafe (hould happen or re*

^
^uire : And whereas tbe faid Abraham GoUfmid departed thii Life iu the Month ot Seftenber One tlioufand

^
eiglit hundred and ten ; and the faid Aaron Goldfmid, Mefu GoUfmid, Thomas Moxon and Daniel Eliafon,

^
duly proved the faid Will in the Prerogative Court of the Aichbifoop of Canurhorj, Power bring referred

lb the faid AJher Gold/mid to prove tbe fame : and the Arid AJhtr Geld/mid bath Aocc in due Form uf Law
* renouuced.
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D«»J IV.. • rcoouliccil the Probate thereof : Anil whereo* by 9 Deed Pol! or Tufttmnent in Writing, beating Date the
*6 Ni-v. tlie. , lixtb Day of One ttioufand cigiit Ititndrrd and ten, tinder the Hand and Stai nf ilic faj,j

‘ Ajlf.r 4ml duly iiiroUed in Hi* Majeily’* Court of Common Plea* at after reciting,

* amoniril otiter thmga, tiiat the {aid AJbrr GMfmid liad minutici-d the rrohr.te of the iuid Will oi tlie Utd
‘ Aliahiin OeU/mid, ar.iL had not in any refpi'M aAcd in the feeetai Tnilli hv the faid Will rtmofed in liim, or
* executed any of the I'l-wera or Authorities thereby dvK’gatcd tn him, ami was defmius nf difuLiming the
* fame in the mai.ner tbueii^after mentioned, It was wittiefled, thot he the faid Afitr Gtidfinid A\A thereby fur

' liimiclF, hit Hein, Ex- cutors and Adminiltraturi, fully, abfoliitcly and trreeoaibly, difclnim all and every
* Ufct. ERalei, Trulls Powers and Authorities given or delegated t« him the faid AJhcr Ooidj'mU, jointly
‘ with the {aid Ajroit GJd/mid, Mefei Geld/mid, ’I'homat Moxte and Datir! SHa/in, in and by the faid Wilt
‘ I'f the faid Ahraham Caldfmtd, of, in, to, upon or over the MelTuagr*, Tenements, Hernlitamenis atd
‘lied F.ilale, and slTo cif, in, to, upon or over the Stmt* of Money, nnuiinl or in grof*, Stocks, Securities

* and other tlie Perfonal Eflatc.and all and fingubr other the Primiifes mven, devifeu, limited and bequeathed
' in and br the laid Will of the laid Abrahnm (iotiHmid, and all and (ingntar the Eflate, Share, Fruperty,
* Right, Intercli, Ufe, Trull, PolTcfiior, Freehold Property, PolTihilhy, Challenge, Claim and De-
‘ maud wholloever of him the laid A/ier Ca/d/mid, of, in, to or out of the faid lieal and Pcrfunol Eflate, and
* every or any Part and Parcel thereof, as Devifco or Tniftec, or as one of the Devifecs or TruHees of the
‘ Will of the faid Abraham Gatd/mid

;

And wlterea* at the time of the Deceafe of the faid Abraham Gold-

' /mid there were divers Secaritirs and other Fartnerlhip Effrcts of the {aid late Copartnrrfhip between the
' faid Btnjumin Cofd/miJ and Abraham Cobd/mid remaining to Specie in the Honds of (he faid Abraham Gatd-

* /mid, or olhernife unconverted by the faid Abraham Gvld/m'ii! nl the time of iiii Death, am! fudi Securities
' and other Parlticrlhip ElTvAs, upon the Deceafe of the faid Abraham (iaU/mid. veiled at Law in his Exe-
* cutors, but ruhieft in Equity to be applied in the firft Place to tl»e Payment of fneh Debt* (if any) of the
' (kid late Copart'nerlhip between the faid Bta/amia*nd Abraham Gold/mid, as remain iinlsrisfied, and then to
* be dirided utwem the refpe&iveKilatet of the faid Benjamin GnMjnid and Af-rnh.wi GM/miJ, according to
' the Shares and Proportions which it Ihonid appear, upon the Scttiemei-t uf the fmd Copartitertbip Account!,
' that the faid rcfpvcuve Eilstes were bcneficialty interdled in and entitled to tlie Cupartnetlhip Stock and
‘ Projicrty : And uhereas at the Time of the Deceafe of the faid Abraham Ctald/miil, each of the faidPartner-

^'Ciohu
'** *

^’P* Ahraham GJdfmid, Aiiran Gnhl/mid and Thamai Afo.von, and Abraham Gelifmidt Aaren Galdfmidy
' I'oen-at Jtfaxm and fiathan Salomeai, was poQeiTed of great Propertv, and was liaolc to great Debts and
* Demands, nod was engaged io extenfive and complicate Concerns ; xnd parttciibrly there was due to the
* King's Mull Excelirtit Majrily from the faid Copirtnerlhips of Abraham GalJ/mid, Aaraa Gtid/mid and
* Tbamat Afsxea, and of Abraham Gald/mid, Aarnn Gnld/mid and Themat dfrx^ir, and Nathan Salomom, the
* Sum of four hundred aud fixtr fix ihoufsnd feven iiundred Founds nr tiiereabouts ; ami (he fat'd Alrabam
‘ GoUfnid and each uf the faid Partners had a fepamle Ellate, and owed Money on his feparatc Accouuc

:

' And whereas upon the Deceafe of tite faid Ahraham Ceid/mid, the Pruhability that a judicious and regular

‘ Admiaitlruion oftheir Property miglit make tlie fame produce its real and full Value, ami thereby raife a Sum
* fufScient to {ktisfyall the Claims and Demands on the fame, but thst if the fame were mllautancoully and
‘ fummarily attached or difpofed of, the Value thereof would be prodigtoufly lefTv'ned, and the Money produced
' by it would certainly ^11 very fliort of anfwcriog even the Demand uf the Ctown upon the fame, and leave
' nothing fur the uther Creditors, was llrongly reprrfcnted to the Chancellor of Hi, Mrielly’s Exchequer,
' Fil'd Lord CummilFuncr of the Treafury, who thereupon agreed, that fo long as the AdjiiUmviit of the
* A (Fairs ,if the bid Abraham Co/d/nidwa his faid furviving Partner* Ihould be conduced to the Satisfa&ioii
* of Thamat Baiabridge, AltxamUr Baring, H'illiam Jefrpb Deni/tn and Gea^e ll'ard. all of the City of
‘ Londan afonrfaid, b^rchaiits the Prerogative Righu and Remedies of the Crown Ihould not be enforced
‘ l(tr Tccovmtig the Debt of Four hundredaod fixty (ix thoufand feven hundred Pounds from the laiJ Partner-
* ihip Etlste, or the fepamle Eilate of the faid Abraham GaJd/mid or his Partners, and that the faid Sum of

Four hnndied and llsty fix tiioulknd feven hundred Founds, diould Sand upon an equal Footing with the
' otiier Partnerdup Debts uf the find Aaron Gald/mid, Thnmat Moxan and Nathan Sahmant, and of the Fart-
* nerlbip Debts of the faid Abraham Uaid/mitl, Aaron (Jald/mid and Thamai Moxan, ai>d of the faid Abraham
' Cold/mid, Aaren Gaht/m:d, Thamat Mtxan and Nathan Salomont, and Ihould be paid in pari paja with the

‘ ‘ bid Partnerihtp Debts ; but upon the exprefs'Underftaudiog, that if the faid Thamat Bainindgt, Alexaniler
* Baring, lyUiiam Jofiph Deni/on and George ll'ard, or any Two of them, or fueli Perfuns u Ihould be
* therratler imminntea Infpcflors of the Eud Affairs, or any Two of Uietn, Ihould difapprove of the Admintf-
‘ tratiou i-f the faid Affairs, or from any other Caiifr Ihould deem it sdrifablc that any Crown Procefs IhoiiiJ
* iiTuc againll the Ellatrs and Efi'ecU of the fsid Aaron Gald/mid, Thamat Moxan and Nathan Salomont, and
< the Ellate and ESecIs late of the foid Abraham Culd/mid, the propofed Arrangement Ihould uul prejudice
* the Right uf Hb Majefly to ilTue fueii Pmcefi as Hit Mujelly Ihouid be advifed to have Reenurfe to iu

' order to enforce thv Payment nf the faid Debt of Four hundred and Cxty fix thoufand Grven hundred Pounds,
Ap.rmrntvn- « or fo much thereof ai Qiuuld frum lime to time remain unl'atisffed t And wiierees for the Purpofe of effed-
t.r.d ii'tn n« u> I ing Amtigemeiil aiurefaid, and affording the means of the Indulgcace ofi'ered on Behalf of His Majefty

* '*'^“’6 granted, which was dvemeil highly brneCcul and ncccITary to the mod advantageous Management of

Cii-»ii,?»it»
‘ the Coiiceni, th,* bid Thamat Bniabridgr, AltxinJer Baria?, HGlltam Jo/eph Deni/on sa<X George IVarJ,

B ... uMtuuil • were Dominated by the Lords Cominiiriuner* of Hi* Majefty'* Treafury, Infpcaurs for the Superintendence,
‘ Diredtiun aud C'lt.trouiuf the fatd Conermt: aud it was agreed that a Dcm Ihould be forthwith prepared
* fur carrying tbe Obieds of liie Paniei uito immediate Exicntioti : And whereas the faid Thamat Boinbridgt,

‘ Alexaniler Baring, iHl/iam J^eph Dtai/oa and Crarg* Ward, accepted the fsid Infpcdorfhip t And wher^
6 ’

« by

orlirr I'iitncr-

jNtw.itin0 lor the
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» by an Indenture bearing Date the Twenty ferenth Day of Kovmier One thoufand eight hundred and ten, ™imer gf li^uf.

* and made or exprefled to be made between the laid jfjfon GelJ/iniJ, Tiemai Mexen and Naiban Sulemaa/,
* of the Firft Part ; the iaid Aaron GofMniJ, Mafn ColdfmiJ, rhomai Moxon and Daniel EHa/aa, aa fucb
* adioz Executors of tJte lr>.^ Will and Trllament of the laid Abraham Gtld/miJ, of the Second Part

; the
* faid ibomai Baiabridge, AUxandir Bariai, H'illiom Jo/tbh Dem/ut and George fVard, as fuch Infpeftori
' as afoivfaid, of the Third Part ; the faid George Gold/miJ and AJber Goldfmid, as the furviving Exccuiori
' of the lall ^11 and Teftament of the faid Betijamiu (hti^iJ, of the Fourth Part j and the fcveral Perfona
* other tlian the Parties thervto of the Firft, Second] Tliird and Fourth Parts, who by themfclvcs or their
‘ rcf|KClive Agents or Attomics had fevcrally fubferibed their Names and affixed their Seals, or Ihould fub>
< fcn)« their Names and affix their Seals uereto of the Fifth Part ; it was witneiFed, that all the Perfons
* who were Parties thereto of the Firft, Second. Fourth and Fifth Parts, did thereby fiilly and irrevocably
* approve of the Nomination and Appointment of the faid Tbamai Bainiridge, Alexander Baring, IVilliam
* Jejtpb Denifon and George lizard, to be Infpe&ora for the Superintendence, DireAion and Controul of
* the faid Partner (Iiip Concerns of tlie laid Abraham Gold/mid and his laid re^&ive furviving Partners, and of
* the faid feparate Concerns of the faid Abraham Gold/mid and bis faid tefue^ive furviving Partners, in manner
* thereinafter mentioned ; and they the faid Parties thereto of the Firft, Second and Fifth Parts, did thereby
‘ further ablulutely and iirevocnbly give full Power and Authority to the Gud Tbaraai Bainbridge, Alexander
‘ Baring, IVilliaa Jof^ Denifon and George ll'ard, to fuj^ntend. direA and controul the Management of
' the laid Partnerfliip Concerns of the faid Abraham Gold/mid and his faid refpcAivc furviving Partnen. and of
* the faid f»vate Concerns ofthe baAAbraham (/Wr^ii/aDdhisfaidrefpediTC furviving Partners, astbey Ihould
‘ in their Difcrctiim think proper, fubjeft to the Regulations thereinafter coouioed ; and for that Purpofc to
* employ in and about the hune luch Attornies, Agents or other Perfons, and to give them fuch Salaries or £moIu>
‘ mi-nts at they Ihould think proper : And the laid Parties thereto of the Fourth and Fifth Parts did thereby
' direcl, require and enjoin the Perfons who were Parties thereto of the Firft and Second Parts to obey,
* and to their utmoft Power and Ability execute, or caufc to be executed, the Direftions which the faid
‘ Thentat Botahridge, Alexander Baring, IViltiam Jofeph Denifon and George IVard, (hould give io refpelft

* to the faid Partncrlhip Concerns, or any of them, or the feparate Concema of the laid Ahr^am Goldjmid,
* or of the Parties the; etu of the Firft Part, for the Purpoles thereinafter mentioned, or any of thetn : And
* it was thereby provided, agreed and declared, between and by the Partica thereto, tnat it Ihould and
' might be lawful to and for the laid Thomas Bainbridge, Alexander Baring, IViiriam Jofeph Denifon and
* George ll'ard, or any Three of them, at any time whaifoevcr, by Writing under their relpe&ive Hands,
* to he iudorfed bn the faid Indenture, or a Duplicate thcieuf, but fubjrcl, and without Prejudice, to what
' Ihould have been then already done under the fame, to declare the laid Deed, and every CUuTc, Matter
* aud Tiling therein enntniued, to be at an End : And it was thereby nlfo witnefted, that the faid fcveral

' Perfons, Parties thereto, of the Fourth nod Fifth Parts, did give and grant unto eaidi of them the feveral
< Perfons who were Partirs tliereCo of the Firll and Second Parts, thenceforth and until the laid Thomat
* Bitiuirtdge, Alrxander Baring, li'iliiam Jofeph Denijia and George fVard, or any Three of them, Ihould,

< by Writing under their rvipcctive Hands, to be indorled on the faid Indenture or a Duplicate thereof,
* declare the Cud Licence to be determined and at an End, full and free Liberty, Licence ana Safe-condu3,
* Power and Authority to go about, attend ti^ follow, uegociate and manage, under the immediate and
' nhluliite luipedion, Superintendence, DireAiun and Controul of the bid Thomas BainhruUe, Alexander
‘ Baring, If'i/liam Jofrpb Denifon aud George Ward, the Aftairi, Bufinels, letters and Things what*
‘ luever, of (be bid Partnerlhip Eftaies and leparate Eftates at any Place or Places whatfoever in England

'

* or cUewkere, whiiout anv Let, Suit, Trouble, Arruft, Atuchment or other Impediment, to be offered

* or done unto them the bid Parties thereto of the Firft and Second Parts, or any ofthem, by the bid fcveral

* Parties thereto of the Fifth Part, or any of ilicm, or their refpeSive Heirs. Uecutort, Adminiftraturs or
< Panaeri. or by their or any of their Means or Procurement ; and each and every of the Perfons who
* were Parties thereto of the Fourth and Fifth Parts did thereby for himfclf, lus Heirs, Executors, Ad-
t miniftrators and Partners, grant lu die bid feveral Perfons who were Parties thereto of the Firft and ^cond
t Parti, and to their relpe&ve Executors aud Adminiilratora, that if any of the faid Perfons who were
< Parlies Uiereto uf the Fifth Part, or any other Perfon or Perfons, by the Means or Procurement of any
< of them, Ihould, during the Contimiauce of the Licence thereiubeiore eranted, moleft, impede or arrrll

< any of the bid Perfons who were Partica thereto of tlie Firft and Second Parts, or lliuuld attach or take
* iu Execution the Perfon or Perfuns, or the Goods and ChaUets, Lands and Tenementa of them or any
< of them, or of the faid Abraham Goldfmid, contrary to the true Inteot and Mcanbg of the faid Indenture,
< then fuch of diem the bid Parties llicrvtu of the Firft and Second Farts as Ihould M fo molcftvd, imjK'dud
< or arrellcd, or whofe Ellate and Effeds Ihould be fo attaclied or taken in Execuuon, and thrir or bis Heirs,
< Executors and Admiiiiftraton, and the Eftate and Effeds of the faid Abraham Goldfmid, if the bmc or
< any Part thereof Ihould be fo attaclicd or taken in Execution contrary to the true Intent and Meaning of
* llic faid Indcnluie, Ihould iheoceforth be, and he and they and the bme Ellate and Effects was and were
* thereby clearly aud for ever acijuitced, exonerated and dilcharged of and from all Actions, Suits, Debci,
* Covenaott, Securities, Claims and Demands whatfoever, at Law and in Equity, of the Perfon or Perfons
* by wlium, or by whufc Means or Procurement fuch Inwdiment, Moleftation, Arrcll, Attachment or Exe>
* cutiua lhaulil have been occafiuncd, and tliat the bid Letter of Licence Ihould in any or either of bid cafes

operate as a Rclcafe, and Ihould or might be pleaded in Bar to fuch refpedive Debts, and to any Profccu-
‘ tion, Suit, Aftiou, Attachment, Arreil or Procefs, whicii fltuuld b the im-an Time be brought, commenced,
* fuedor prafccuted concerning the fame Debts againft any of the bid Perfons Parties thereto of the Firft
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* and Second Part«> or the Ellate and EiTcd^s of any of the faid Partira of the FiHl and Second Parts, or
‘ againft the Eftaie and EfTefta of the faid GaM/miJ: And it Ms thereby agreed and dretared,
‘ between and by the Parties thereto, that in lefpedt uf the Perfons who were Parties thereto of the Fifth Part,
* the Two PartncHhip" of the fiid jlbrahaK GalJ/miJ, ilartn Gvldfmii and Tb<mai Mexen, and Abraham
' OolJ/midi Aoren ColJ/niJ, Themat Max-m and K'aitaw Saftmexj, fhould, as to aU llie Purpufes of the fnid
* Indenture, be confideiW as forming together One Co*partner(bip, and both of them brconfidered as equally
* liable to the Claims and nnnanus upon each of them : And it was thereby further witncfTcd, that io

* Couddentiim of titc aforefaid Grant and Coeenants on the Part of the foid Perfons Patties thereto of the
‘ FoofUi and Fifth Parti, the fcvcral Perfons Parties thereto of the Firft Part did tnintW for themfeKes,
‘ their Heirs, Executors and Adminiftrators, and each of them did feparately for himfdf, iiis Heirs, Exe-
* outers and Admtniflratars. cnevnant, promife and agree with and to the faid Tl/omat hainlruj^, Alrxoadrr
‘ Paring, William Jaftfh Dtni/an ami Getrgt Ward, their Executors, Adminiftrators and Aftigns, in maii-
* Iter fidiosnng : that is to far, that they the faid Parties thereto of the Firft Part fliould and would forth-
* with, or by fncli Time as Ihould be Exed by the faid Thmtu Bainiridgr, Alexmultr Baring, William Je/ef,h
‘ Dni/eu and Grer^ Ward, if they ftiould think proper to fix the fame, caufe to be made up a true and exact
' Account iu Writing of all the Pannerlhip and Icparaic Eftates, EfTc^s and Concerns of the faid Abraham
‘ Gold/mid, and hit faid rcfpc£tive ftrrviriiig Partners, of wtmt Nature or Ktndfocver, as well Real as PerfonaU
‘ of them the &id Parlies thereto of the Firft Part, and uf the fceeral Chsrges, Outgoings and incumbrances
* then afTcAing the fame, and ftiould and would Cen the fame with thc'r refpeAivc Names, in their own Hanil-

nrilinr, and delitrr the faid Aceomit fo figneil by them, imio the faid Thmas Balnbrldgr, Alraandtr Bar~
* ittg, triJliam Ja/ith I)rnift>n and Geergt Ward, and that they ilie faid Parties thereto of the Firft Part
* ftiould and would during the Continuance of the fud Letter of Licence, manage aud tranfuA the AfTiirs
* and BuGnefs of the faia Cn^partnerGiip and feparate Concerns of the faid Abraham Gald/mid and his faid

* fnnrimg Porlnm, for the DeneGi of uieir Co-dicnrs, in the heft manner they refpeAively were able to do,
* and from time to time obferve, perform, fulfil and execute all the Orders, DiruAions, Kefoliitimis and In-
* ftniAions of the faid Tbsmai Banbridgi, Alexandtr Baring, WHuam Jo/e^ Deni/tm and Gnrge Ward, aud
* life their beft and utmoft hfeans and Endeavours to convert into bfoney the faid Partnerftiip Eftne and
' EffeAi, and to colk'A and get in the Debts owing to tiie fame, and to difclitrge all and everv the Dibts
* owin^ hj them in the mam.er iherrinafter mentioned, as fooa as might be ; And further, that the Lid
‘ Parties thereto of the Firft Part ftiould and would from time to time pay all tlic Monies which Ihould be
* received by tliem or any of ihem fTom the Produce of the Partnerfhip and feparate Eftate and EffrAs of
* them the laid Partirs tlierctn of the Firft Part into the Bank of Eariaad, in the joint Names of the Lid
* Parties thereto of the Firft Part, and fhould and would depoGt in the Bank of England all Deeds, Writings,
* Bonds, Oliligatlons, Bills Notes or other Securities, which were tiien in their PuGcftion. or which Giould
* come to their refywdlive Hands ; And that the Monies arlfing from the Eftate and EffeAt of the fkid
‘ Parties thereto of the Firit Part, and to be fo paid into the Bank as therein and hereinbefore is mentioned,
* fhould not be drawn out otherwife than by Draft Ggned by Two at leaft of the Lid Parties thereto of
s the Firft Part

;
And that all Secnrlties for Money which fhould be fo depoGted in the Bank, ihould be dif*

* pofvd of from time to time as ibe Lid Thomat Bainbridge, AUxeadtr Baring, William Jojefb Dnifan and
* Gearge Ward, or any Three of them, ftionld direA : And the frvcral Perfons Parties thereto of the Second
‘ Part did enter ruto Covenants with the Lid Tbamat BaialriJgc, AUxandtr Baring, WilPam Jtppb Draifan
* and ^fargt Ward, Cmilar to the Covenants entered into by the find Parlies therrto of the Firft Part with
* the faid Thamoj Baiitiridgt, Alixandtr Bariag, William .Tafifb DtrifaanaA. Georgt Ward 1 and it was thereby
provided lliat nothing therein contained fhould extend or be conGdered to extend to authorixe or permit the

* raid Parties thereto of the Second Part, or any of them, to pay, apply, difpofe of or appropriate the (pe-
* ciGe Montes, Property, ElffeAs or Securities, or the Produce thereof belonging to the late Paruierrfiip

* between the Lid Benjamia Cold/mid ani Abraham Galdjmid, to the Payment of the feparate Drbts or to tiic

' ITfe ofthe faid feparate Eftate uf the Lid Abraham Galdjiaid, further or beyond the Amount or Proportion in

* which the Eftate of the faid Abraham tJaldjmiJ fhould appear to have a benefteitl Intereft in the rtrtnrrfhip
‘ Stock upon the Settlement of the faid Partnerfhip Accounts of the faid Beajamin GcU/midanA Ahrabam Gold-

* /mid

:

And the fcveral Perfons who were Parties thereto of the Firft and Second Paris did thereby covenint
' • ivhh the Lid Tbamat Baiabridge, Alexandtr Bariag, William Ja/tph Dtaifon and Gtargt Ward, their Execu*

* ton, Adminiftrators and Afligns, in manner following ; that u to fay, that the faid Parties thereto of the
* Firft and Second Pm ts fhould and would from time to time keep pro,ner Books of Account of the Partner-
‘ Ihip and Lparate Eftate and EfteAs of the faid Parties thereto of the Hrft Part, and of the P.tmierftiip and
* feparate Eftate aud EffeAi of the faid Abraham Celd/mid, and the Management and DtfptiOlion of the
‘ fame refpeaively, and of all the Concerns of the fame rtfpeAively, and make or caufe to be nude in the
* Lid Books true and proper Entries of all Receipts, Payments and Difburicments, and of all fuch other
* TranfaAions, Maltm and Things as were agreeable to the Cuftiim of Merchants, or which ought to be
* entered in ibe Lmc. for giWng to the Lid IiiTpetlors a clear and full Knowledge of the fm'd ft; versil Cmtcerna
* and all Tilings relating thereto, diftinguiftiing fuch Parts uf their faid Receipts, I^yments and TraiiLflions
‘ (if any) as relate to the Property or AGairs of the late Copartnerlhip between the Lid Benjamin Gold/miJ
‘ and Abraham GefiWmid, from the general and feparate Ettnte or Affairs of the faid Abraham Gold/miJ, and
‘ of all AAs, Deeos, TranLAions, ^fallen or Things done in the fame by the Ihirdes tlirreto of the Firft

‘ and Second Parts, or by their Procurement ; and preferve in a proper and regulur manner all Lettm,
‘ Writings and otlicr Documents refp^ingthe Concerns of the faid Copartnerfbip or feparate Eftates, or any
' of t hem, which ibra were in their ^flrlliuu or Power, or which lhmil»l thereafter come to Utcir PufLfli'in or

5
' Power
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* Poiwr, «nd enter and keep Copies of all Letters written bf them ; and Ihould and'wonld permit llie faid

Jbemat SaiiiiriJge, yiltxaitdtr Baring, H'iUiam Jafiph Dtnijan and Cror^r Ifarii, or any of them, from
* linie tu time and at all times to examine and iuipcet the faid Bonks of Accnuai» and all other Papers>
* Letters and Writings relating to the Maiia^ment of the faid Eilates and ElTeftt refpsdivelyi and alto

* permit the tame to be examined by the faid rarties tlicreio of the I'ounh Part, fo far as ilw fame trUted tn
* or concerned the Aifairt or Coccema of tlic faid late Copannerfhip of the faid Baijamia and ri&raham CtiJ.

* /midi and ihould and would upon their or any of ihcir Itvcpaeib make and give Copies and ExtraAs of the

fame to them or anr of them, or lu any Perfou or Perfoua appointed by Uiem or any of them ; and alfo

* ibould and would it thereunto itijuircd by the laid Tlx^mat Sainlridgr, ylltxandtr Baring, H’i/liam Je/tfb
* iitrifan and Utorgt Ward, verify the Tniih of fuch Accuiuas and Staceinents upon Oath before Out of
< tile Madera of the Court of Chlnceiy : and further they the faid Parties thereto of the Firlt and Second
< Parifi would not, iu the Adminiftmtion of the aforefnid Etlates and E0eAs under the faid Deed, give any
Pieferenccor Priority of Payment Co any Creditor upon the fud Edaios or KfTeA* over any otlirr of the faid

* Cieditori, or do or {u0cr to be done, auy AA| Deed, hlaitcr ur Thing wbatfoever, whereby any of the
* PanneHhiporfepMte Crediiota of the faid Panics then to of Uie Firli I’srt, or of tlir fiuil ribrahem CsU-
* /mid, Oiould or might obtain auy Security or Securilici fur his ur their Debt or Debts, or any Pieference
* or I’rioiity in the Payment thereof, or any Pan thereof, before the ullieri of the fuid Credituri, favc and
* except iliat any Oik or more fucit of the fame Ctedhors wliofe rrfpeAivr Debts fluiuld not exceed the Sum of

Twu hundml Pounds, or who lltould be willing tu accept the Sum of 'Two hundred Founihi for the fame,
' might be paid out of the feparate Eftate of the faid jitrabam UMJmid,- or his Proportiou of the rpccific

* Paitnerihip Edate of the faid Benjamin and jibrabata (iold/mid, the whole of fucb their Ibid

* Debts, or accepted Satisfaclion for the fame, if the laid ’I'hamai BainbriJge, Altxandrr Baling, William
‘ Jv/efi JJeni/tn and lieorge Ward, fhouid confvnt thereto, hut mil otherwife } and that none of them the
* faid Parties thcrvto of the Firfl and Second Part, |hauld nleufe ary D;:bt or Debts owing tu the fsid

* CupartturrQiip, or either of them, or to any of the Parties thereto, on hii feparate Acc(>mil,orto thcEtUte of
* the faid Airabam (itld/mui, or bring any Action or Suit fur rveuroring any fuch Debt or Debts, or cum-
* proaiifc the fame, without the Advice and Approbaciwi of the faid Tbamai Bamiridge, Alexander Baring,
* William Ja/t/b Dini/ea Mid Cetrgi Ward ; but nevcrlUelefs it was ihep.'by agreed and declared between and
* by the I’artici thereto, time it IbuuIU be lawful for the Parties ihereio of the Firfl Part, (but luhjeA to
* the Right of Examinaiiun thercinaflcr mcutiuiied, if the fume fhouid be iudflcd upon,) to admit any
* PrT&n or Ferfoot a Creditor or Creditorit, under ur by virtue of tJie faid ludenturu, for any Debt or
* Debts chumed by him or them from the faid Portnerlhip Eflatc and EfTeAs, nr their faid fniaratc Eflate and
* Effects, upon fuch Evklence as the faid Parties thereto of ilic Firft Part Ihould deem realonable t and alfo

* liittt rt fhmild be lawful for the faid Parties tbercto of the Firft Part, with ibc ARpriibatinn in Writing of
* the ibid Tbomae Baiabridge, Alexander Baring, William Jo/epb Deni/m and George H',ird, but not other-
* wife, to comprumife the Amount of any Debt claimed bv any of the Creditors on the faid Funds ; and in

‘ like manuer that it Ihould be lawful fur the laid Parlies then-tn of the Second Part, to admit anv Perfon or
* Perfous a Creditor or Creditor*, under or by virtue of die fiid ludrnlure, for any Debt or Debts claimed
* by him or them from the feparatc Eltaie aud ElfeAs of die faid Abraham ColJ/mid, as to them the faid

* Parties thereto of the Second Part (huuld feem reafonable, and with the Approbation in Writing of the faid

* Thomat Bainbridtt, Alexander Baring, llVIiant Jo/epb Deai/en mid George Ward, but not o^erwife, to
* compromife the Ainouni of any Debts cbiimeil by any Creditor or Creditors on the faid Fund

1
And it was

* provided and agreed between and by die £>id Parties thereto, that in cafe of any Difference or Difpute it

< fbouid be lawful for the lard Ibomae Bainbridre, Alexander Baring, Wiliinm Jo/epb Deni/oa and George
* Ward, or any Three of them, -to afeenaiu ana appoint die Fund on which anv CLiiinant or ClaimanM
* ought to be deemed Creditor or Creditors, and alio tu feparatc, dlllinguifh and :;Uot the feparatc from the
' Ihirtnerfhip Property, and to afeerUin, adjull and fetde die Slate of the faid Account between tlw £iid

* Two Partuerfbips of faid Abraham Gatk/mid, Aurom GJil/mid, and Tbow.ae Moxon and Abraham Gold-

’ /mid, Aaron Gold/mid, Tbomeu MoxoapaA Kalian SaUmtne, for the Purpide of dividing tlie Fund between
* them, or their ReprefeDtadves : And it was thereby aJCu agreed ami d< cLred between and by tbe Parties

* thereto, that any Creditor or Creditors who bad any Security or Pledge for any Debt or Debts or any
« Part thereof, fhuutd or might execute the fud Indenture, witlioul Pajudice tu die kune Sreurity nc
* Securities, and convert the fsme Security ur Sveurides into Money, and receive a Dividend rateaUy with
« the ether Creditors on fo much of the fame Debt or Debts as ftiould not be SDfwend or paid out of (he
* Produce uf the lame Security or Securities 1 And die laiil Parties disreto of the Firft oitd Smnd Parts did

* thereby covenant with the uid Tbnmae Bain&ridge, Alexander Baring, WUHerm Je/epb Denijaa aud Georgt
* Wartl, dicir Executors, Adminiftrators and Alugns, iu manner foUuwingt dut U to biy, dial when aud
* lb fooD as the Monies which fhouid arife from the Partnerlhip Effeits of the faid Parties thereto uf tbe

* Firft Part, and the frpBratc El^lc and EffcAs late uf the faid Abraham GolJ/miJ, Ihould be fuScient to

* pay Twelve Pounds Ten Stiiih'ngs fur each One hundred Poiin^ of die Debts payable out of the laid

* Fund, the faid Parties thereto of the Firft and Second Parti Aiuold aod would make a rateable Dividend to

diat Amount on the laid Debt or Sum of Four hundred aud listy lix ihoufand feveu hundred Pounds, and
* on all tbe Partnciftiip Debts of the fevcral Parfoni who were Parties diereiu uf the Fifth Part, without
* Prc&reiKc or Priority one to the otlter, and a further Dividend from time tu time, fo olten at tbe Money
* in liaad applicable to the Payment of the faitl Partnerlhip Debts Ifauuld bear the Proprirtion of Twelve
Pounds Tea Shillings CtxUm to the then Capiut of the faid Partnerfhip Debts, until a full Dividend

* of 'I’wenty ShilUncs iu the Pound Ihould be made on the Whole of ibe Imd Debt of Four buudred and

5 » ‘ lixiy
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* fizty fix thoufand feven hundred Pounds, and on nil the PartneHhip Debts, to the Parties thereto, or until

‘ the Whole of the faid Partnrrfliip Fund Ihuuld be exliauded ; and it ms thereby provided and agreed, tlint

‘ it (hould be bwful for the laid Thmai Bainlri(/ge, jlhnandrr Baring, ffillinm Jafrpi Dtni/ea and George
* fFarJ, to dircA an earlier Dividend to be made of the faid Partnevlhip Eftitc and EfTeiiit, and the fame
* fhoutd be made accordingly ; and it was thereby alfo provided and agreed, that when and f«> often as
* any fuch Dividend as aforel^ Ihould be made of the faid Partncrihip Fund, the faid Parties thereto
* of the Firft Part fbould, as fooo as conveniently might be, make a Dividend of all Monies which (hoiitd

‘ have been received by them the (aid Parties thereto of the Firft Part, From their feparate Etlaie

* and Efieds, unto and amongil all the fepamte Creditors of them the faid Parties thereto of the Firfl

' Part who ^ould execute the faid Indenture, after the fame Rate as that of the Dividend wbicli (bould
* have been then bft made of the faid Putnerihip EffeAs, or as near to the fame as circnmftances would
* admit | and that then and fo often as any fuch Dividend as therein and 1iereii>before is mentioned
* Ihould be made of the faid Fartncrflu^ Fund, then and fo often ns the Parties thereto of the Second
' Part (hould make a Dividend of all Monies which Ihould lure come to the Hands of them the faid

* Parties thereto of the Second Part, on account of the feparate Eftates and ElfeAs of the faid Abraham
* GeU/miJ, unto and amongll all tkc feparate Creditor! of the fame Ellatcs and EffcAs of the faid Aira-
* ham Gold/mid, who (hould execute the bid IndenturF, after the fame Rate as that of the Dividend wbicli

< (hould have bm then bft made of the bid Partnerfhip EffeAa, or as near thereto as the circumfiancea
* of the cafe would admit ; But it was thereby expiefdy agreed and declared, that no Dividend lliauld be made
* of the Fund arifing from the Isparaie EQaie and EfbAs of the Parties thereto of llic FirA Part, or from the
' (eparate Ellate and EffeAs of the faid Abraham Goldfmid, without the Confent and Appiobaibn of the faid

* Teomai Bainbndge, Alexander Baring, IVilliam Je/e^ Dtni/oa and George ll'ard, or any Three of them ;

' and it was thereby provided and agrm, tliat if the Funds applicable to the Payment of the Debts of the
* faid Partnerlhip, and immediately avaibble to the bme, Ihould be exUauRcd and prove infufficient to pay
' Twenty Shillings in the Pound on the whole Amount of the faid Debts, and the Funds applicable to the
* hymeot of the feparate Debts of the faid Parties thereto of the Firtl Part, and of the faid Abraham Geld^

* /mid, (hould be more than adequate for that Purpofe, then the Overplni or Excefs of the Fund applicable to

* the Payment of the faid feparate Debts {bou1d,To faras llie fame (hould be wanted to make up the Payment
* ofTwenty Sbillingi in the Pound of the Debts of the (aid Partnerlhip, be applied in Aid of the Funds
* applicable towards the bid Debts of the faid Partnerfltip ; And it was thereby agreed and declared

* between and by the Parties thciuio, that if the Funds applicable to the Payment of the (eparate

* Debts of the faid Parties thereto of the Firtl Part, and of the faid Abraham (loldfmid, Ihould be adequate to

' pny a larger Dividend on the bid feparate Debts of the Parties thereto of the Firft Pan, and of the bid
* Abraham Gold/mid, than the faid Partnerlhip Fund immediately available would be fufBcieut to pay on ibe
' Partnerlhip Debts of the faid Parties thereto of the Firft Part, and of the faid Abraham Gald/miJ, then the
' Funds applicable to the Payment of tbe faid (eparate Debts (hould, fo br as the fame woula extend, to be
* brought m Aid of tlie Funds applicable to the Payment of tbe Debts of the faid Partnerlhip, and immedi-
< ately available for that Purpo(e, foas to make the Dividends on the Debts of tbe faid Partnerlhip equal to

iJie Dividends oo the bid (eparate Debts, but it (hould be wholly left to the faid Thomae haiulridge, Alex-
* an.ler Baring, H'i/liam Jo/efb Deni/on and Gnrge lizard, to decide on the Availablcnefs Or Adequacy of the
' bid Funds, and tbe Application of faid feparate Fuuds, iu manner tliereio and hrreinbefare meniiuneil ; And
* it w'as thereby further agreed and declared between and by the Parties thereto, tliat if any Part of the Fund
* appbcabtc for the Payment of the Debts of the bid Partnerlhip Ihuuld remain after anrwering and btiifying
* tire Debts of the bill Partnerlhip, then the Surplus or Excefs of tbe bid Funds, if wanted fur that i’ur^fe,
* (hoidd, fo far as tbe fame would extend, be brought m Aid of tbe Funds applicable for the Payment of tbe
* feparate Debts of the (aid Fanners and the fraaraie Debts of the faid Abraham Coldfmid, according to the
* rcfpcAive IntervUs of tbe bid Partnersand of the faid Abraham Goldfmid therein ; and it wastbereby agreed
* ana declared between and by the Parties iberctn, that all Debts owing from tbe bid Parties thereto of the
* Firft Part, as well on the faid Partnerlhip as on their bid feparate Accounts, aud all tbe Debts owing from
' the Eftatc and ElTrAs of the faid Airohan Goldfmid, to the feveral Perfons Parties thereto of the Fifth Part,

' orany ofthe bid Debts, (hould be fubmitied to the Examinations of tlie (aid Thomtu Bainbridge, Alexander
* Baring, IVilliam Jofefh Deni/oa and George IVard, or any Three of them, if they cefpeAively (huuJd think

* proper aod require } and for this Purpofe it was thereby agreed and declared that luc bid Tbomat Bain-
* bridge, Alexander Baring, fPlIliam Jo/tfb Deni/oa and George Ward, or any Three of Uiitii, (hould and might
* r^uirc the fame Debts to be verified by the AlHdzvits o( the fame feveral Creditor*, Hating the Amount and
* Coufideration of the fame, and other eircumftatices relating thereto, which Affidavits Ihuuld be fworo before
* a Mailer Extraordinary in Chancery, or Magilirate of the DiftriA in whidi the Party from whom die fame
* (hould be required (hould rrCde, and Ihould and might call fur (uch Documents, Vouchers and Papers from
‘ the Perfons whofe Debts (hould be fo under Confid<fRition,asdic (aid Tbr.mnt Bainiridge, Alexaneler Baring,
* IVilliam Jo/^b Deni/on and George Ward, (hnuld think fit, and that the Detvrmiiisiioa of the (aid

‘ tors, or any Three of them, (houlo be final, binding and coiiclufive on all Parlies euihled to any liitercft or
‘ Benefit under die bid Indenture ; Audit was thereby further agreed and declared, that the Amount of the
' refpeAivcDcblsof the faid feveral Creditors, Parties thereto, after llic fame (bould liave been determined by
' the bid InfpeAors, or aiiv Three uf them, (liuuld be writtrn oppofite to the Signatures of fuch rcfpcAive
Creditors, under different Heads, diftinguilhtrig tbe Funds or I'uno out of which the fame Ihould be payable

:

* And the faid lereral Perfons who were Parties thereto of tbe Firft Fart, did thereby cuvenaiit with the bid
‘ 'rhomat Bainiridge, Alexander Baring, IVilliam Ja/efb Denifin mnb f-torge IVard, ti.eir Executors and Ad-
* mifilftrators, that they tbe (aid PartH-i thereto of the Firft Fart (hould aud wou.d at any time ibereaiter dur«

‘ mg
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' ing the Conttmiance of the faiil Letter of Licence*] upon the Re<^eft of the fild Thomot BamhriJgt, Ahx-
* andfr Barhe, IFiliiam Jejrpb Drnifnn intJ < -fergr U'ltrJ. or any Three of theiHi convey, furrender, afilgn or
* olherwife tfture all <jrai;y Part or Parts of the Reel end Ptrfonal ElUte and EfTeft* whatfoever and wTiere-

» foeuT, of, in, or to nhicb the faid Parties thereto of the Firft Part, orany of tliem, were or wae feifed, pof-
* feffed, iiitcrefled Of intulcd, and the Income and Prodneeof the fame, ehher untoaiiv Perfoa or Perfon* uli*
* flinuld piirrhafc the fame, and to whom or to the Ufe of whom the fstd Tiamaj Bainbridgr, Alexander
‘ Baring, William Jn/epb Dmifm and George Ward, or any Three of them, fhould direft the fame to be con-
* vcyed, aIGgned or fnrrendered, or unto luch Perfon or Perfons ai the faid Tbamat Baiairidge, Alexander
* Baring, lyUliam ,lopph Deni/on and Ceotxe Ward, nr any Three of them, (hould direft the fame to be con-
* veyed, aHigiicd fumrndcred or otherwife aflhred, for the Purpofe of felling or oihcrwife difpofing of the
* fame and making the Value and Produce thereof availahlc for the Ob}eft« of the faid Indenture ;

and the
* faid fevcral Perfon* who are Parties thereto of the Second Part did covenant with the Cud Tbntnai Bain-
* bri/he, Alexander Baring, H'il/iam Jafepb Deni/en and Uearge Ward, their Executor*, Adminiitratore and
‘ AlugnSithal they the laid Parties thereto of the Second Part ihould and would at any time thereafter dur>
* tng the Continuance of (he faid Letter of Licence, upon the Rcquell of the faid Tbamai Bainbridge, Alex-
‘ ander Baring, ll'illiam Jafepb Denifun and Gearge Ward, or any Three of them, convey, furrender or afllgn,

« orMherwife afTure all tlie Real and Perfona! Eftate and Effe& whalfoever and wheiefoevcr, of, in, or to
* which the Parties iliereto ofthe Second Part, or any of them, were or wa» feized, polTcired, inierefled oren-
‘ titled asDevtfee* and Execotor* ofthe faid Ahrakata Galdfnid, and the Income or Produce of the fane, to
* aay Perfon or Perfona who fhould purchafe the fame, and to or to the Ufe of whom the (aid Tbomae BAn-
* bridge, Alexander Baring, ll'illiam Jofeph Dttdfan and Geargt Ward, or auy Three of them, fhould direft the
* fame to be conveyed, affigned, fnrrendered or otherwife auiired, or unto fuch Perfon or Perfon* at tbe faid

* Tbanat Bahiridge, Alexander Baring, Williani Jafeph Denifin and George Word, or any Three of them.
' fhould direft the fame to be conveyed, afii^oed, furrendered orotherwife affured, fur tbe Wipofr uf fdliag
‘ or otherwife difpoGng ofthe fame, and maJaag the Value or Produce of the lame available for iheObieft* of
* the faid Indenture : And it wa* thereby agreed and declared between and by the Partie* tiiereto, tliai the
* Money payable for the Purchafe of any Real or Perfonal ERate or Effeft* which fhould be fold under any
* of the ProvifioD* of (aid Indenture, fhould be paid into the Bank of England, and that if the Eftate or Effeft*

* fo fold (liould be the Parinerlhip Property, or the f^arate Property ofthe Partie* thereto of the Firft Part,
' the fame fhould be pud '* to the Account of the Parlies thereto of tile Firft Part j” and if the Eftate or
* Effeft* fo find fhould be the Property of tbe Parties tiiereto of the Second Part, at Executors or Derifce* of
* the faid Alrabam Gaidfmid, tbe Iwe fhould be paid “ to the Account of the Partie* thereto of the Second
*' Part and the Receipt of any of the Cafhieri of the Bank uf England, for any of the laid Sumiof Money,
* fhould effectually dilchnrgc the Perfon or Perfon* to whom the Dime fhould be given, hnm being obliged to
* fee to the Application, or from being anfwerable for the Mifapplicatian thereof : And it was thereby pcti>
* vided and decured, that both in ref^ft to the Securiiie* to be depofited, and the Sum* to be paid into
* the Bank of England, a* therein and hereinbefore i* mentioned. Care fhntild be taken to diftinnHh thofe in
* which the Executor* of the faid Benjamin daldfmid are interefted from the uthen, and particiiurly the joint
* Pruperty of tlie faid late Pannerfhip of the laid Benjamin and Abraham Gridfndd, remaining in Specie at
* tbe Death of the faid Abraham Gridjinid, and to have feparate Accounts opened and kept for the fame,
‘ and that the Deeds which fhould be executed by the Parties thereto of the Firft Part, or the Purtic*

‘ tiiereto of the Second Part, or any of them, forthe Purpofe* laft therein and hereinbefore mentioned, or any
* of them, fhould contain fuch Covenant* and AgTectneuts by the Panic*, or any of them, for the Title to
* tlw Propmy thereby conveyed, afligned orothernife allured, and for the ouiet FoffVliion, ftee from Incuoi-
‘ faianeei, and further AlTuranceof tlw ftme. and all fuch other Covenant*, Claufei, Power*, Provifoes Decla-
* ration* and Agreemeau, as the laid Tbninaj BAnbridge, Alexander Baring, William Jafeph Denifin and George
* Ward, or any Three of them, fhould direft 1 And it wa* thereby agrera and declared brtween and by the
‘ Partie* thereto, that if in coiifcquence of any Direftioni a* therein and herriabefore is mentioned, the Real
* and Perfonal Eftate* therein and hereinbefore tncniioned, or any Part thereof, fhould be conveyed and
* alEgned by tbe faid Partie* thereto of the Firft and Second Part*, or any of them, to Truftee* upon Truft
' for Sale, then the fame Truftee* fhould ftand and be poffeffed of and interefted in the Monic* arifing by Sale
* of the laid Eftate and Effeft*, or any Part thereof, upon and for the Trull*, Intenu aud Purpofe* which the
* fame Monic* would have been applicable unto in the Hands of tiic faid Partie* thereto of tin* Firft and Se-
* cond Part* if fuch Sale* had been effefted by them the faid Partie* thereto of the Firft and Second Parts, but
' tbe laid Tbemoj Bainiridge, Alexander fittring, William Jfiph Denfin and George Ward, or any of them,
* fhould have full Power and Authority to remove the {aid Truftee*, or any of them, and to fubftiiule One nr
* more Perfon or Perfons in their or any of tlidr Stnd, or to eft in Conlnuftion with them { And it waa
* iheieby provided and agreed, that at bKwceti the faid Paitte* thereto of the Firft Part, and tlie Eftate and
* Effeft* of tbe (aid Abraham i'oldfmiJ, and the Eftate aud Effeft* of tbe faid Benjamin Gaidfmid, nothing
* therein expreffed and contained fhould be conftnied to alter or vary the I ntereft* of the faid fevetiil Partki
' thereto of tlie Firft Part, and tlie liitcreft of the faid Parties thereto of tbe Second Part a* Executor* and
' Devifee* of the fold Abraham Gaidfmid, and of the Partie* thereto of tbe Fourth Part, as the Executors of
* the fold Benjamm QaUlfmid, except that the Management of the Eftate of the fold Abraham and Benjamin
‘ Caldfm'ul wa* to be earned on under the Tnifti and Power* of the fold Indenture ; and that if any of the
' feve^ Fund* thereinbefore mentiotted Ihuuld be reforted to out of its Courfe, for any ofthe Purpofe* therein
* and lierrinbefore mciitiuned, tbe Amount of what ftunild be fo fubirafted from it Ihuuld bo made good to it

‘ out of the Fund in Aid of which fuch Subtraftiooi ftrauld have been made ; And h wae thereby agreed aod
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* de^rtarcd between and by the Pariie* thereto, that in cafe of DiflVmice or Difpute, all unfettted Account*,
' Reckonings and Tranudion* wbaefoever between the Eflatci of the (kui Bfpjamm GetJ/mlJ and the Uid
/ibraLam Cohl/midt ihould, when ami (u often, and fo far m tite circumAances of the cafe would admit,

* be referred to ibe AtLiilraoimt and Deicrmiiiaiion of Tliree Perfunt, One of wUoni (hould be chofru by the
‘ faid lofpeAon or Infpedor fur the time being, and another by tbe Eaecutort or Adminifbaion of the faid

* BtnjamtH Co]d/miJ3 aod the Third by tbe Two Perfooa who fhould be f^o GriL chofeu, and that the faid Ar.
* bitratora, or any T«vo of tbrm, ihould certify,^ Writing under dieirHandi, whetlierauy and wbac Balance
* was in their JudgmcDt due from the Eftate and Efiedtofthe hid jfirabam (ielil^nid xo ihe Ellate and Ef.
* fccii of the faid Bejamia G-old/miJ, or from the EAatcand Effect lofilie faid B/njanin Gehl/miJ tr, die Ellaie

* and EIRAs of the fud jilraian Geld/mid, and fuch Certificate (hould be binding, fiiulaiidcnnv1uG«e upon nil

' the Panic* thereto t and thnt if it fhould^ found that a Ualaoce was due fiom the EAatc and EffeAi of tli«

* faid ytlrabam Gthl/mid to the Eflaieand EffcA* of the fiid ilot^'^nria Oetdjmu/, then the faid Paitiea thereto
* of Ute Fourth Pan, as fucb Eicecutori of the faid Btnhmin Gtld/mid, Aiuuld be Creditors on the (eparaie

* ElUteand EffcAs of the fsid Mrahom Gehl/miJ fortke Amount of the faid Balance, and lliuuld be paid
* ratcably and proportionally with tlie faid CrMitortonthefaid Fund : Audit was thereby further agrretl ami
< declared between and by tfic Parties thereto, that in cafe the (aid Fartiea thereto of the Fourth Pan IbonM
* find tt neceffary ordeeni iiadvilable to afi u^er tbe Randioo uf a Court of Equity in carrring into Effccd the

* propofed Anangcmcfit for the Adjuibneut of the ftid nnfettled Accounts, fuch of the I’arties thereto wIm
* Ihould be a Ticcellary or proper Fatty to a >Suii to be inilituted hi the faid Court for the Piirpofe aforefaid,

* Ihould concur therein and promote the thereof, and that nothing iher^i cuniainrd fhnuld ioierfere

* with or in any manner operate agaiiift any llirvctinn* refpedting the KRatc of tbe fakl Briijaiain lieU/mid,
* which in fucb a Buk or oiherwifr IbouM lx given or made by any of His Majcily** Cnurta of Equity : And
* it was thereby agreed aod declared between and by tbe Parties thereto, that if any of the Parties thereto of
* the FirA Part fhould in the Judgment of the faid Thrmat £jittirulg>', BUnandtr Bariagt H’tUiam Jofrfi
* Dtnifen and Utertr Ward, or any Three of them, make Default in pcTfniiniiig all or any of tlie Coreuanu,
‘ Stipulations and Agreements tlKrein and heteinhefore tnentiooed, which it ws* or fliouhl bcineumlKUt onfucli
•* Pertons to perform, and the faid Thmat Jiainbridgt, jfZwr.Wrr Bwig, lyiliiam Je/e/d' Dta/ut and fiwr-
* Ward, or any Three of them, fhould certify fucb Default hr Wntiiig under their Hands indurfed on the
* faid Indenture, or a Duplicate thereof, fucb Certiiicate (h»uld be coiicUiftvc Evidence of the Fact, and thcii

* immediately thenceforth every Article, Ctaule, Malteraiid Thing thereinbefore conuioed, which rellrain the
* faid Creditors, or any ofthem, from filing or inforcing Payment of their tel'pedtire Debts from the Pcrlbn
* fo making Default, fhould ceafe, deterraiue and be utterly void to all Intents and Purpoica whalfuevtT ; but
* nerertheJefs tlie Covenants and Agreements tiiL-reinbefore ruteird into by the Party making Default as afore-
* fold, fhould in refped to him and all Perfiras claiming under him, be in full Force and Elfei^, but fo as not

< to diffurb the Airaiigemcnc thereby made or intend^ to be mide of tl» Panncrlhtp or feparatr Pioperty of
* fucb Perfon: And it was thereby agreed and declared bviweim and by the Parties ihrteio, that tlie Infpefiors

< named ihereiuandto be appointedas themnafter was metitioued, Ih uid keep or canfe to be kept Minutes uf
* all their Proceedings and Tranfndions in and about the Mattrrs aforcfai'd, wliiL*h fhould be aocel&hle ,at oil

* reafunable times to the faid Cteditors or any uf them : And it was thereby further agreed ami drdured be*
* tween and by the Panics thereto, thst it fitould be lawful for tbe faid TUnmai Baiaindge, BL-aiiadrr
* liniliom Ji/epb Deni/en and Gterge H'arJ, to drred by what Number and by which One or more of them
' any of the Powers a'ulAulhuriiict thereinbefore given to them might be exeridfcd, except only in refpeci to
* the Powers and Autliurilies to the Excrcife of which theConcurmices ofThree or Two of them was theiein*

* before made oeerflary ; and further, that it fhould be lawful for the laid ItifpcSori fur the time being, or
* any Three of them, to direA the Cods, Charw and Espences iixurred previouDy to and attending the Exe-
* cutioD thereof, and the ArraogemcDt iulenmtd to he made thereby, and the Cods, Cliirgei mid Expences
< which Ihould be incurred in the Execution of the Truds and Purpofes afurefaid. and out of which Fund the
s famr fhould be paid { and to make fuch Allowance to the Parties thereto of the FiiU Part, or to their refpec-

* live Familiea, and to the Family of the faid Airaimm Gald/mid, fur their rerpedive Maintenance and Sup*
‘ port, at to the faid'/'ismo/ Baairidgt, Alexander Buriag, U'dliam Jofipb Dndfan nud 'jtarp H'ard, or ouy
s Three of thim, Ihould feem reafonxble, yet fo that the Mmiies to be ^owed for Maintenaiicu to each of the

. < Families and to the Family of the diid Ahrab^m OAd/mid, fhould be pdd fo far at might be praAicable out
< of the Separate Elhte and Effreu of (lie Party to whom, or to ivbufe Family fucb Alluwauce ihould be
< made t And it was thereby agreed and declared between and by the Parties thrreto, tluL if tlir faid 'liatnae

t BainbriJge, Alexiiader Barieg, lyUiUm J-i/rfh Jdttii/ea and IJeerge It'ordioranf of them, <ir any Pcrfoii to be
> chofen an liifpc^tur in their or any of (heir Places or Siead, os tliercui and benrinaftcr b mentioned, fhould
4 depart this Life, or dedinu to aft or become incapable of afting in the faid lafpeclorlhip, or dclire any Per*
( Ton or Perfonsiu be afTociaied with them or him in the fame, then and in fuch cafe, ami fu often as the fume
> fhould happen, it fhould he lawful for the I*ords Commiflloiiers of Hi* Majefty’s Treafurv fur the time being,

** • to nominate a’ul appoint any Perfon or PerAms u> be an lofpedtor or InfpeiAora in the Place or ijtrad of the

t Perfon or Pcrfoni whii fliuuld fu dieur decline or become mcapablc 10 act as afurefaid, or 10 sA in Cunjunc*
4 tii,n with the Infpcclor or liif^l'ini fur the time being 1 ana that every Infpeuor fo to be appuini^ as

( lalUr hrreinbt'fore mentioned mould have fuch and the like Powers and Authorilie* in every refpeit as tiie

4 Perfon iu wbofe Room he fhould have been appointed, or in ConjimfUon with whom he AiuukJ have been

« appointed : And it was thereby prurided aud agreed thut the lafpeftori nominated thereby, and to }>« there*

t ener appointed as therein aud ncretnbefore is mentiuiwd, fhould not tneur auy Rcrpanllbility br tficir Di*
s redion or Maaagemeut of the Affaire inteuded to be put under ibcir lafpedtiou, or be anfwcrable or

• accountable
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• «ccountnli)e for the AA*, NegluAs or of any Prrfon employed by tlirm ;

And that it fliould be

• IhwI'iiI tor tbe faiii [nfpectort, out of Che Monie« whkh under the Provifitins of the Uid ludentnre (hould be

• pi iCk'd under tbtir Duration and Cootroul, to retain to themfelvea and allow to thoothrr or other* «f ihem,

• all Code. ChtTgea and Expences which they Ihoiild fnfl aln or he put to hy mifon or in cwifcquruce of the

• iasd rtifurAurlhiporMansc'entcnt ofthc AfiairsofthefaiJ Panie* iherew ot the Firft and .Second Parti; And
« it wuiltereby agreed and decUcrd, that hi cafe any QiieOioti. Matter or Tiling fhnuldarifeiii thrMauawment,
• Regulation iirCoiidiift of tbe Partnerfliiporfeparate Ellate and Effefta of il»e faid Partie* thereto of tbr Fltfl

• Partt or of thefihd /ieraiam which waa untextirefalvanddiAinAIy prtxided fur ilicteby,orii>cafcthc

< Iiifpcclora fur ciie time bring uniii-r the faid Indenture (hnultf not be able to dtterminv and agree upon the
• Line ofCotii’ud to be purhied by them, or by the faid Partkt thereto, <n any of them, in the Macten and
• Tiling* h.-reiiibefore mentioned, erany of them, then and in every fuelt cafe, and fo often aa the fame Ihould

< happen, it Ihould be lawful for tbe faid InfpcClora for the time being to call a Meeting of the Parties

» tlieieto of the Fifth Ihirt. or their rrfpcAive Rrpnrfcntstivea, hy Fouriern Days Notice in Tie Lamlan Ga~
• a#Mr, aud to fiibmit fuch yiicAion, Matter or Thing, to the Conllderalion of the Pe'fona who might be pre-
« frill at fnch Mctliiif, and that tlic Determination of the major Part in Niiinbrr and Value of the Creditors

• pr-feoi at fuch Meeting Ihould be binding and concliifivr on all Prrfon* entitled to any Benefit under the
< faid Indenture { and further, that if any Qui ftion (hould aiifeon the true Coi.UnwHifiti of the faid Indenture,
• nr any ClDuf.- or Prmilion therein contained, which, in the Ophinn cf the Infpeftora for the time being,
• Ihould appear doubtful, it Ihould be lawful to the faid InfpeClori to fubmit tbe fame QucAion to Hi* MajeAy’*
• Allnmcy and .‘tolicilor General for the time being ; and in cnie nf a DiHcrriice of Opinioo between
< them, tlicii to (he Opinion of fomc one Perfoti appointed by tlie faid Aitorm^ aud Solicitor General, and.

• the I}rcifion fx> obtained fh<iuiJ be binding and conclurire on ail Partin entitird to any BeiirBt under the
‘ faid Indenture: And lallly. the fakl Parti-.* thereto of the Firfl and .Second Pans did thereby declare and
• dircA, llmt all and every Perfonsand Perfon in whom any Real or PrrfoiialEllate uhatfneveruf the Parties

‘ thereto of tlie Firll Part, or any of llicm, nr of them the faid Parties thereto of tlie Second Part, ax £xe*
• cutor* or Devifeea of the faid Mralritm GolJfmul, then was, or tlicmficr ihm-bl or riiight be vcAed for any
• EAaic, Term or IiitcreA whatfoever, or who bad or Ihould have any Charge or Lien thereupon, fhould ftand
‘ and be poffeffi.-d of and intercAed tn the faid Ellate, Term*, Charge*, iniercA* or Lira*, upon Trull, to
• consry, alhgii and difpufe of the fame ai the bid Tiomoe Buinlrlifgu Alexander Baritg, IViUiom Joftplr
‘ DtniJi,o and George Ward, or any Thri-c of them, (hould din-A or appoint ; and in Default of fucli Direc*
• lion or Appointment, upon fuch Trull* as would be moA fubfcrvlent to the TniA*, Intents and Purpofes
‘ thereinbefore espicQed aud contained of and conccnibg the fame, and facilitate the Execution of the fame:
• And whereas the Arrangcraciit intended or ngrred to be marie by the faid Indenture of tbe 'I'wenty fevenih
• Day of Novemirr One ihuufaiid eight hundred and ten, will greatly facilitate the Payment of the faid

' Crown Debt of Four hundred aud Tisty fix tbuufand feven hundred Pounds, and by rcafun thereof it is ex*

‘ pcdiviit and oecrlTary that the faid Artangemenl Aiould be carried into Executiem May it tlieixfurc picafe

Your Majelly that it may be enaAcd t and he it enacted by the King** Moil Excellent ^la^y, by and with

tbe AdvKc and Confeut of the Ltirda Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, io tin* prefent PsHiamenl af-

brnblcd, and by the Authtiniy of the fame, Tliat the bid 1 iideniure uf Five Partt, bearing Date the Twenty FiHniitnt

feveuth Day of A'avx'ffifrr One tlmufaNd eight hundred and ten, and all the Covenants and Agreements, conriitneil.

Power*, Provifnes, Clatifes, Matters and Tluux* therein exprdted and contained, Aull he, and tlic fame arc

hereby talified, ci>nArTDi.'d and ullabKIbed : Provided always, that nothing herein contained dull give EiFecl to

any Claufe contained in the fold Will of the faid Alraiate GaU/miJ, for fettling the Balance of the Accounts
hcLween them and hii bid Biother Benjamia Gold/md, fo far a* any fnch Ciaufc may be prejudicial to the lu*

tcreAsof the Creditors of eitlier of itiem tlir faid Dtojamin or Airaiam Galdj'mid.

U. And it isherrby further cnaAed, That tlie faid Sum of Fnur hundred ai.d fixty Gs tlwuland feven hundred due the

Pounds, and rve^ Claim and Demaod uf tlu.* Crown upon ihe Ellate and ElTcA* uf the (aid Abraham Gold-
/mid, or of iiu faid rifpcAive furvivmg Partners on aceuiint of tfic fanw, fhall be paid, difeharged and liquidated

upon tile Terms and Canditions, and in tlie manlier and fubjevt to the Power uf Defeazance and otbi-r Rrgu* uUtud.
latimi* acceded to v.d Aipulated fur by tbe (ski Right ilumiurablc JIftrneer Ptrerval, and meniiuned and re-

cited in the (aid Indenture, according to ihe true laieni and ^(ealllug of the fame, as if all fuch Terms,
Coiidhiotif, Piiwerx, Authorities, D>'fear.ances and KegulaiioDt weir lierciD particularly and fevenlly and
frparalelr cnaAed in this AA u ihoy are in the faid Indenture redtrd and frt forth.

III. -\iid be h further enatted, Tnat the Purchafer orPiitcliafersof any of the EAate or EITcAs of the faid FJ«i«nnl

Airaiam Ueld/mid, or of the bid Aaron Gotd/mid, or of the bid Ttomae Mexou, ur of the bid hetuian. Salo- f-U
_

at -nr, under the Truft* nr DmebiDiis of tlie bid Indcmure of tbe Twenty G-venth Day of Mn'ember One
thoufaiid eight bundled and teu, paying his, her ur their Piirchafe Mouey, aud all other Prrfuna whofoever

r, lU
paying Money, or traniferring or delivering any Stocks, Fmidx or Securitirt. ur other Efli-A* wliatfoevi-r under cuiMolUi*.
tbe fold TruA* or PruviGons, and in the mjuuier prefcribi-d by the famci Ihull nut in any wib be liable to the Cnvro.

Prerogative or other Right* or Rctncdiei of the Cruwn,for or on accaunt of the bid Sum of Four hundred and
fixty fix tlin-jfaud feven himdrrd I'jundi, or any Part tlirreuf \ and that all and every the Perfoni or Peifou

nhur'icvrr to whom any EAate* or EScAs uf the bid Alr.iiaui CoU/mid or hi* ii-fneAive furviviiig Partners,
Ihxil bo coiiveyvd orafGgned under it« TruA* or DireAiuni ofthe bid Indeiitun* of tnr Twenty fevenih Day of
AWraiArr One ihoufand eight liundrvd and ten, aud in the maiinrr prrfcribed by the bme, luiu tbvir rviprftive

Ht'it:, Executors, Admiuillraiorc and Afligus, Iholl hold and enjoy the bid Efiate and KEcAxi and every of
t'l.m, frred, acquitted and abfulutcly dtfeharged of ami fnim the bid Sum of Four hundred and fixty fix

thuuluiid feven hundred Pound*, and all AAwes, Suits, Cbims aud Demaud* whatfoever, which if this Ab
bad-
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fiad not been made, Hii Majefty, his Hein or SuccelTors, might or could hare in or upon the (aid Eftste and
£9c£l» or any of themi on account of the faid Sum of Four hundred and Gxty fix tUoulxad feven hundred
Pounds, under any Statute, Law or Ufage whattoever.

IV. And be it further enacted. That it Iball and may be lawful to and for the Lords CommilEoners ofHis
Maiefty’s Tteafury, or any Three of them, atany time hereafter to invefti|pte the Cunduft of the faid Aonn
GelJ/mid,Tbimas Moxm and Nathan Salgmom, and of the Perfooal Reprefeniatircs of the faid Ahraban
fmidj Atceafed, by fuch means as they (hall deem proper, at to the bCauagemeut and Appropriation of die joint

and feparate Property of the faid late Partuerfhips, and of the lodividuaU compofin? the Giine ; and if upon
fuch iiirelli^ing they (hall approve and be facisficd with fuch CouduA. it (hall and may be lawful for the

laid I,orda CommilGoiiers, or any Three of them, by Writing under their Hands and Seals, to declare and
pronounce the faid Aaron GAdJmid, Tbemat Jifoxin and Nalban Saleaioiu, as to their Perfons and future Pro-

perty, and alfo the bid Perfonal Reprefenutives as fuch ReprefrutatiTcs, acquitted and difchxrgrd of and from
any future Claim on the Part of His Majefty or anr of hit SucceiTort,on account or in rerpccl of the faid Debt
orSum of Four hundred and fixty Gx thoutand and feveo hundred Pounds, orfo much thereof as (hall then re-

main due and imfatUGed j and it is hereby declared, that from and after fuch Declaration fo to be (igned ami
fcaled by the faid Lords Commiflioners, or any Three of them, the faid Aaron Gohlfmtdy Tbomoj Moxtx, and
Natbaa Sahmont, aa to their Perfons and future Property, and alfo the bid Perfonal Reprefentatives as fuch
Reprofentatiret, (hall be as fully and effectually dibbarged, to all Intents and Purpofet, Fhim the (aid Debt or

Sum of Four hnndrod and (Ixty fix thoufiud and feven hundred Pounds, as if the fame had been fully paid

and btisfied ; any Statute or Law to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftandi^ : Provided nerenhe-
left, that nothUig herein contained (hall be cooftrued, deemed or taken to limit or afi^ the Right of His
Majefty as to the Property, Cftatc and Effe&s conveyed and alCgncd by the faid Indenture of the Twenty
feventh Day of Nvoeabtr One thouGind eight hundred and ten, or mentioned or intended fo to be.

V. And be it further enaflcd. That &s AA (hall be deemed, adjudged and taken to be a Public AA,
and (hall be judicially taken Notice of u fuch by all Judges, Juilices and uthen, without fpccially pleading

the bmc.

CAP. LXXVI.
Aa A£I to amend fevcral A£Is relating to tlie Revenue of Cuffoms and Port Duties In Inland.

tift July iSiz.}

‘ XTT'HEREAS by an AA of the Foi^ ninth Year of His profent Majrfty’i Reign, intituled An AS to
‘ ' 1 tnahe farthtr Provijian for ibi Exeewlion of ibt feveral ASt rthting to the RtvmHi, Matterr and
* Tbingt under the Managrmiu ofthe Contmiffontrt of Cattamt and Port Duiiii, and ofibo CommiffioKere of /r.
* land £xcifi and Taxet in Ireland, itUena&d, that no Surchargelhallbemadoun account of any (hort Charge
‘ of Duty payable on the Importation of any Good*, Wares or Merdiandizes imported into or exported oat
* of Ireland, at any time after the palfing of the faid upon tlie Pirfon or Perfons who (hall have im>

* ported the ftune, at anv time after the Expiration of Four Cakndar Montlis next after the Entry made
* thereof, on which any Duty (hall have been computed and paid, whether the fatne (hall be an Entry either

* inwards or outwards, ora I^ineor Port Eutry, ur ao Entiyof Goods in Warchoufe, but that all Surcharges
* of Duty in refpeA of fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize fo imported or exported (tiall be made within

‘ Four Calendar Months next after fuch Entry, Computation and Payment ai arorebid r And whereas it is

* expedient that the bid ledted ProviGun (faould be repealed, and other ProviGmis made in lieu thereof .* Be it

therefore eniAed by the Kins’* Moff Excellent Maiefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lord*
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this pretent Parliament affembled, and by the Authority of the

bine. That the bid recited Provifion (hall be ana the fame ia hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enaAed, That in cafe any Error (hall at any time have been committed in any Entry
of Goods, Ware* or Merchandize imported into ur exported out of Ireland, by the including or charging

theiein a greater or lefs Quantity of iuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize, or a greater or Iciler Amount of

Duty than ought to have been included orcharged, it (hail and may be lawful for the Examinator of Cufloms,

and he is hereby required to reAify the fame as Ipecdily u may be convenirtit after fuch Entry (hall have been

made, and to report the bmc to the CommifUonrrs of Cuftoms and Fort Duties in Ireland, and if it (hail

appear that the Amount of Duty charged in any fuch Entry againfl ai^ Importer or Exporter was greater

tnan the fame ought to have been, it DuuJ be bwfiil for the (ud CommifiioiierB of Cnftums and Port Duties,

and they are herrty required to make an Allowance forthwith to filch Importer or Exporter of the Amount
of Duty fo overcharged, and if it (hall appear that the Amount of Duty charged in any fuch Entry agalnft

any Imp^cr or Exporter vrat lefs thau the fame ought to have been, it (ball and may be lawful for tlie faid

Cnmmiftionert of Cuftonu and Port Duties, and they are hereby required to caufe Notice figned by any One
of the laid CommiHiouers or by their Secret^ tm their Behalf, to be given to fuch Importer or Exporter of

(he Amount of the Deficiency of the Duty in confec^uesce of fuch erroneuut Entrv, and if fuch Inciter or

Exporter (hall not within One Month after fuch Nutice (hew fufficirnt Caufe to fuch Commifiiiinrra of Cuftoms
and Port Duties why he (hould not be ctiarged with and pay fuch Deficiency or fome Part thereof, it (hall be
lawful for the bid Commiflionerior Cuftomsand Port Duties to order a Returu to be mode to the ColieAor of

the Cuftonu at the Port into or Bom which fucb Goods. Waree ond Merchandize (hall liave been imported

or exported, of the Amount of fuch Deficiency with which the bid Commiffiuners (hall have adjudgM him
to be chargeable, and the Duty fpedfied in fndi Return (hall be a Surcharge on fuch Importer or Exporter,

and if fuch Exporter or Importer (hall not upon Demand or wilbin Ten Day* next after pay the full Amount
16 cf
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of filch Duly fo furchargcd, fuch Iijiporter or Exporter fti.ill forfeit the Sum of Ten Pound*, anil a Sum Prath^.

equal to double the Amount of Duty which fliatl he fo relumed and fnrcbarged, provided that no fuch Return

(hsU he a Surcharge on any ImportLr or Exporter onleftit Ihall have been mode within Four Calendar MuDtha«

and the Amount thereof demanded within Nine Calendar Monthtafier the Date of llie original Entry.

‘ II I. And whereas under and hr rirlue of the l.a\vs now in force in Ireland, eertiio Goods, warn and

« Merchandize imported into Irtljnrl, arc pcmutied and allowed to be warrhoufed and ilored in His Majefty's

« Warehoufes and Stores at certain Ports in Ireland, under thejoint Locks of tlie Crown and the Merchant

:

* And whereas great Inconyeiiience liu arifen to the Revenue irom the Mercliant* not attending "to open their

• Loch* when required (b to doj' Be it therefore enafled, That it (iiall and may be lawful for the Storekeeper MereJiM-i hi»-

of Hifl Majefty’s Stores in fuch Ports as aforefaid, whenever it Ihall be judged expedient fo to do, to caufe
lo iitcoS'

Twenty four Hours Notice in Writing to be left at the ufual Place of Abode ofany Merchant who (hall have ware-
on«ec«iviBs

houfed any Goods as aforefaid, requiring fuuh h^rchant in attend at fuch Warehoufe or Store at a certain ^tguct.

time in fuch Notice to be fpccidedi and to open his lx>ck or Locks, and in Default of fuch Merchant's attend.

Ing and opening his Lock or Locks puifuant to fuclt Notice, then and in fuch cafe it ftialL and may be lawful

for the Commillionert of Cullocns and Port Duties in Ireland, w any Three of ibetii, to direft. fuch Store-

keeper to remove or caufe to be removed tl.e Lock or Locks uf fuch Merchants fo negleoing to attend and

open fuch Lock nr Locks asaforefaid.

IV. And be it rurttKir enaclcd, That it Hiall not be lawful for any Perfon tfrplyorad at Carman or Carmen w
Cooper on tile Cullora Huufc Ouays of the Ports of Duilin or Cart, or in the Stores of the faid Cuftom Co^nidyiaj

Houfes ”r either of them, until fuVh JljpCon (hall be firll approvtd of by the Surveyor* of the fatd Quays or
Hcuful^aii u

Stores rerpciltvelr, and receive from them, in Tcllimony of fuch Approbation, a Badge fimifying the (nme, {udin of

which Badge lliall be delivered to every fiicli Pcrfuti withnul Fee or Reward; and if any Perfon mall ply or ArproUaiiuo.

aA at Carman or Cooper on the &td Quays, or cither of them, or iu any of the faid Stores until badged or

approved of as aforefaid, fucU Perfua being thereof convicted before any Maglllrate of the Cities of Dublin

lid Cori refpeAively, (hall forfeit the Sum of Five Pounds, and iu Dcfanli of Payment of tlic laid Sum p«ifhy.

(hall be impnfoiied h»r One Montii without Bail or Miinprize.

V. And be it further cnaAcd, That the feveral Poiudiic* and Forfeitures under' this AA, except fuch as PmiUiethcwJ

arc fpccially provided for, ihall be levied and paid in Britijh Currency, and OuiII be fued for, recovered and Isrieil-

applied in the lame manner and under fuch Powers and Authvmiie* and by fuch ways and memis and according

to fuch Rules and DircAiuns isare appointed, direAed and exprt-ITed for ievybg or recovering any Penalties or

For&iture* in and by an AA made in Ireland in the Fourteenth and Filteenih Years of His late Majefty

King Cbarlee the Second, iudtulcd ^.9 /er iie/eltlinr tj ibe Esafi er ae<w Impafi upon Hu AlaieJj, bit »4 & 'S

Hein and Sueet^ure, aecerding I9 Rater iLertn inferted: or in and by au Act made in tiie Forty th) 4- e.8.

lixth Year of His pmfent MajcRy't Reign, intituled An A8 to providefor the better Exerutioa of the feveral C 3. c.ici.

A81 relating to the Kevenuei, Maitere and Tblagt under the Management ^ the Coumi^onert of C^omt and
Port Dutiet, and ofthe Centmi^enerj of Inland Excjfi and Toout in'lTeuuxd \ or in and by aiij* otuer AA ur ,

AAs in force in Ireland relating to the Revenues of Cuftomsand Excife, or either of them, as fully and clfec*

tually to all Intents and Pu^frs as if the fame were herein exprelTed and enaAed, with like}Rcmedy of Ap- Aypul.

peal to and fur tlie Party or Partiei aggrieved, a* in and by the faid recited AA made in the Fourteenth and

Fifteenth Yean of His late Majelly King Cbarlet the Second, or any other AA or AAs as aforeiaid is

provided.

VI. And be it further enaAed, That this AA (hall commence and take EffeA immediately from and after CwnmenretruK

the Expimtion of One Calendar Month next after the paDitig thereof, and not fooner, except in cafes where Aft.

any other Period is exprefdy mcntiuiied for the Commencemeot of any Claufc or ProviCon beieiubefore con-

taiued.

CAP. LXXVII.

An AA for granting an additional Drawback on Flint, Phial and Crown Gtafs; for charging an addi-

tional Countervailing Duty on Flint and Crown Glafs imparted from Inland, and for the better

Prevention of Frauds in the Exportation of GUfs on Drawback. [ift July 1812.]

7~HER£ASitiB expedient to slhiw the additional Drawback, and impofe the additional Countervail,
jug Duties bcreiiinfrer mentioned Be it therefore enaAvd by the King's Mud Excellent Majr-dy,

by and wir« the Advice anil CoiifcnC of the Lnr<U Sptrvtual and Temporal, and Commuui, in this prrfeui Par-
liamenl alTemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, fmm and after the palEng of this AA, there Ihall

b« all •«ed liiefuilowir-g additioiuil Drawbacks, for and in rafpeA of the feveral Sorts uf Glafs hereinafter men-
*

tinned telpeAively made 10 Creat Britain, or made in Irtlaeil, and imported dirrAly into Grreir Britain, For qu^.
which all the Duties impofed for or in rrfpcA thereof refpeAively (hall have been paid, and wliicb Ihall after

the paJEng of rhi, A be duly exported to Foreign Parts as Merchandize ; liiat is tu Cay,

For every Hundred IVeight uf Flint Glafs and Phial Glafs refpeAiveiy fa made, paid Duty fur, aod
exportinl, the additional Sum of Sixtexn Shillings and Three pence

:

And for every lluudred Weight of all Winuuw Glafs f" made, paid Duty for, and exported, not lieing

Spread Glafs, aiul cuuimonlr mlled or known by the Name uf Crown Glafs orGcrmau Sheet Gaifi, aa
additional Sum of Seven ShiUingsond Ten jirnce Halfpenny:
And fo in Pi(,portion for any greater or lefs Quantity of tke faid feveral Sorts of Clafi refuGAivelr.

51 Gao. III. yK II. And
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II. And Ije tl fiirtlu-i' cnafled, TJiat, fmm and after ihc paflinp of tftii A£>, tlicre fhall be ratfedj levied,

colieAed and paid unto Hit Mnjeltj, bis Heirs and SuccrRurs, the feveral addiuonil CuuiiterraiUng Duties
of Escile licteniarter ir.ontluned ; that is to fay,

For every Hiindtcd Weight of Hint Glau made in Ireland, and imported fiom tlicirce into Great Britain,

an ndditinnal Cmintemiling Duty of Sixteen Sliiltiiigs and Three pence { and fo in Fruporliun for any
greater or Icfe Quamit)-

:

And lor every Hundred Wright of all other Window- GIxfi, not being Spread Glafa, and commonly
called or ki;own by the Name of Crown Glaft, or German Sheet Glafs, made in Ireland, and imported
from thence into Great Bt ilain, an additional CoDatenrailiag Duly of Seren Shillings and Teu pence
Halfpenny

;

And fo in Proportion for any greater or Icfs Quantity.

III. And br it futilcr rna^cd. That fucU of the Cotimervailiag Duties by this Ad impofed as lliall

arife in that Part of Great Biiiala called England, (ball be under the Management of the CommiOunicra of
Excife in England for the lime bring; and fuch thereof it (hull arife in that Part of Great Britan called

Sealland, (hall be uuder the Management of the CommiCiocm of Excife in Scotland for the time being
]

and (hall be raifed, levied, coIUded and paid under, fubjed and according in the Rules, Regulations, Ke>
(Iridiunt ami Provifiuiis by any Ad or Ads of Parliament in force relating to the Payment of the Counter,
vailing Duties of Excife, lur or in refped of any Goods or Conunodities made in Ireland, and imported from
thence into Great Britain.

IV. And be it further maded. That all the Monies ariGng by the Countervailing Duties by this Ad
mpofed. the necefl'ary Charges of raifing and aecouiiiiiig for the fame excepted, (hall from time to time be
.—I .1— u.— w„ and Iball be carried to and make Part of

DcstdiKlupsU

PtrjuiT.

Pesuliiisns fc

yuc^ns nf

Oluiiv «i)iid<

te Diin^ck.

titcnoea to be exporteo, to nave been tuny paio, (anc wuicii laid lait mentioned Usili the proper
’ Supervifor or Officer of Excile is bmov autliorir.ed and empowered to edminiiler); and any
rfuns wlio (hall be ctmviited of wiifally taking a falfe Oath in any cafe in which the (^d lalt

Hth » required to be taken by virtue of this Ad, (Iiall be liable to the Pains and Penalties to

paid iuio the Ri-ccipv of His Maiefty’s Exchequerat
the Confulidatcd Fund of Great Britain.

V. And he it further ennlacd. That the faid addi(ional Drawbacks lhall be paid and allowed out of the

_ fdins loRe- Duties of Excife by Law impufed, under, fubjed and according to the Rules, Kegulations, Rellridfa'ons and
Proviiions cuiitained and provided in and by an Ad made in the Twenty fixib Year of the Reign of His pre

fcti^dbjr
feiit Maji (ly, among other thing*, for the Amendment of fcverul Laws relstiiig to the Duties under the

a "•
Mauagemeiit of the CommiCioner* of Excife, or by this or soy other Ad or Ads of Parliamet.l now in fottre

relating to the Exportaiion of Glals on Drawback, fave and except that in lieu and inftcad of the Oath re-

1 3. fluired by the faid Ad of the Twenty (ixth Year aforefaid to be made by the Exporter, that be believes the
Duties upon the M.iteria!s to have been fully paid, the Exporter (ball make Oath that he believes the Duties
by Law impofed for or in refped of fuch Flint Glafs, Phial Glafs, Crown Ctals or German Sheet Glaft
rrrpcCfively intended to be exported, to have been fully paid, (and which faid lad mentioned Oath the proper
Surveyor or Super^^-'- " giB!..- ..f K._k» ..,.1. ... — j...

Perfoii or Perfons v

mentiuned Oath ia required to be taken by t

which Perfons arc liable for wilful and corrupt Perjury.

VI. And be it further enacted. That no Glafs whatfoever made in Great Britan, or made in Ireland

and imported into Crrat Britain, lhall be parked for Exportation on Drawback, in any Crate or other Package
made or cunllruded with any void Space or Spaces in or between the component Pans theieof, or any of
them, but all fucli Glaft Hiatl be packed for Exportation in Calks, Boxes or Chefts only, and in which the
Exponcr (liall, previous to the packing of fuch Glafs therein, liave cut or funk, or caule to be cut or funk,

a fufhcicat Number of Circular Cavities, each thereof not left than a Quaitcr of an Inch, nor more than
Half an Inch in Depth, and not left than One Iiii h nor more than an Inch and Half in Diameter, to receive

the Seal direded bv the faid Ad of the Twentr fixih Year of Hit prefent Maielly’i Reign to be put on fuch
•Package, and foriine Purpofe of protecting fuch Seal from being dcllroyed, defaced, broken or damaged

; and
wlierc any fuch Glafs (ball be packed for Exportation, in any Caik, Box or Ched, each fuch Cavity lhall be
cut or funk, One Part thereof on the Edge of the Lid or Cover, and the other on the Side of fuco Box or
Cheff, ih that each fuch Seal may be conventeuily placed by the proper Officer of Excife, Part 01* ilie Wood
of fuch Lid or Com, and the ReGdue on the Wood of llie Side of each fuch Box or Cliell ; and no Uravv.
back lhall be paid or allowed for or in refped of any Glafs not packed in a Calk, Box or Cheft as aforefaid,

nor for or in refped of any Glaft packed m auy Box or Chell not liaving a fufficicot Number of fuch Cavi-
ties as afotefaid^ any thing in any Ad or Ads of Parliament euotaiiied to the contrary in any wife notwitli-

ftonding : Provided always, neveitiidefs, tliat nothing herein contained (hull extend, or be deemed or coullrued
to extend, to prohibit the packing of Whole or Hmf Tables of Spread Claf^ »r of Crown Glaft, or any
Common But^t made of Coemnoo Bottle Metal, in any Crate or oilier Package whatfoever; any thing liereiu.

before contained 10 the contrary in any wife oolwithllxnding.

VII. And be it further eiiaded, That if any Perfun or Perfons lhall lay, place or depoGt, orcaufe to be
laid, placed or depoGted any Brick, Stone or other beavr SubGance oilier than Flint Glafs or Phial Glafs or
Broad Cleft or Crown Glafs, in any Calk, Box or CbeU containing I'Giit Glaft, Phial Glafs, Broad Glafs
or Crown Glift refpedively, packing or packed fur Exporution on Drawback, the Perfon or Perfons fo

offending fliali, for each sod every fuch Orfence, forfeit and lufe the Sum of Two liundicd Puuiidi, and every
(iich C1.W. Box orChclI, together with all fuch Gltft, Brick, Stone or other heavy Subtlaace as aToreftid
contained tbereiu lhall be forfeited.

, . V III. And be it fuithcr enaded, Tiiat if any Perfon or Perfons lhall cut out, erafe, oblilerste, deface,
Fip>rs or M,ik aJtn- or damage any Figure, Letter or Mark, cut, written, painted, burnt or made on any Calk, Box or
“ Cheft coBlamiag Glaft for Exporution, cxprcBiag or denoting the Weight or Tare of fuch Calk, Box or

Chell,

PeaiJty.

WtiA>>i,Sic.
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CheA. or the Wcjzlit of the Gbft contaioMl tfacrciiii or the Time or Place of the packing thereof, or the
Kmobcr of fueh C^lk, Box or Cheft, then and in every fuch cafe the Perfon or Perfoni fo oifendiTig fhilt,

for cocb and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the onm of T;v» hundred Puundo, and every fueh Calk, Puulty.

Box or Cheft, together with the daft thetwu contained, Aiall be forfeited.

IX. And boil further enofied, Tliai it Aull and mny be lawful Co and for the proper Ofliccr or OfEcera pock>teI>T»iM

of Excife at the Port of Exportation, and he and they is itnd are hereby requirctl, cither before or after the ’''"h Letten

(hipping of any Cafk, Box or Cheft <if Glafi for Exportation, to brand, huro or mark every fticli Ca/k, Box
or Cheft with the Letters £. G.; and if any fueh CoAc, Box or Clieft of Glau, wliich Ihdl he branded on
Shore, Aiall not, within Twelve Hours next afterthc branding thereof, be Aiipped and put on board the Ship
or Veffcl in which the fame la icumded to be exported, or if any CaAc, Box or Cheft uf Glal’s fo branded
(ertfier un Shore or on Ship-board), (hall be found on Land after the Explialion of Twelve Months from
the lime when fuch Glafs was originally packed for Exportation, then and in every fuch cafe the fame (halt penatijr.

be forfeited ; and if any Perfon or Pcrfmis (Iiall cut out, brafe, iihliterate, d>'focc, alu-r or damage fuch Letter!, .UoriiH! lUcb

or either of tbeni, or any Part thereof, the Perfon or Pcrfoiis fo offeiidiiig Aiall, for each and every fuch Offeace, ( rnen.

ibrfeit and lofe the Sum of Two hundred Pounds. I’eosliy.

X. And be it further enaded, Tliat, from and after the paffiug of iJils AA, no Debenture ftiall he made OUfi rnirtrf

out, uur lhall any Excife Drawback be paid or aJbwcd to t'le Exjiottcr for or in refpect of any Glafs what-
foever made in Grtai Britain or made in Irtlan.i, and exported from Greet Urhaint uiilcfi the fame Aiall be
duly entered for Exportation, and adoally (hipped on bMrd the Ship or Veflel in which the fame (hall he pKkmj
intended to be exported within the Spafc of Twelve Months from tlie lime wlicn fuch Gtofi Aiall have been Espomnuo.
originally packed for Exportation, in pttrfitance of the Rules and ReguUtirms in that Iktulf contained and
provided in and by the (aid Aft, made in the Twenty ftxth Year of His laid Mi'jefty’i Reign : Provided COTmilBuners

always, nevurthelefs, that nothing herembefoTc contained (hsll extend, or be deemed or conftrued to extend
TloSlIck"

to exclude from the falJ Drawbark any fuch Glafs not fa entered for Expnrtalioii within the faid bft men- Etws.
tiontJ Span- of time, and which the Cniumifliirners of Excife, being fatirlied tliat the Export Seals, Tapes tun of is
and lufteniugs of the CaC., Box or Cheft containing the fame, iTmain prrfevi. t-iuire and unbroken, omj tliat Msiulu,le.

fuch Calk, Imx or Cheft has not been opened or any of the Glafs withilrawn or taken from or out of the
{ame, Aiall permit or fuffer to be n-packed fur Exportatiun, and which be accordingly repacked for Exporta-
tion, under and fnbjcct to the Rules, Regulations, Rejlriftioot and Provifiuns cootiuned and provided in and
by the bid Aft, made in the Twenty fixUi Year of Hii faid Majefty’i RuigUi and this Ao, for and in refpetl 0.3.077.

of the original packing thereof ; aud all and ftngolar the faid Rums, Reguntions, Reftriftior.s and ProviAons, *

(hail be ubd, applied and put in Execution for and in fuch repacking, as fully and effeftuany, to all Intents

and Purpofes, as if the fame rerpeftively had been repeated and rc-e»aftcd in this Aft, and thereby cxorcftly

applied to every or any fuch rrpacking i aud all and Angular the Fiues, Penalties and Furfeiturcs, by the faid

Aft of the Twenty tfxih Year aforrlaid, or by this Aft, nnpofed or created for any Breach of or Difobe-
diencc to any or either of the liiid Rules, Regulations, Rcftriftions or ProviAuns AiaJl be ufed, ajmlied and
put in Execution for any Breach of or Difobediciiccto the faid Rules, Rcgulatiuus, Rt-Ariftiuns or rrovillons

refpeftively far and in refpeft of any fuch Glafs fo repacked ; auy thing hereinbefore contained to Uie con-
trary in any wife nolvricbftnndiiig.

XI. Provided alfo, and be it euafted, That nothing in this Aft contained Ai»U extend, or be deemed or '**

conftrued to extend to prevent the making out of any Debenture for, orthe Psytneiit of but Driiwback for

or in refpeft of any Glafs Aiipped for Exportation on board any Ship or Veffcl in which liic fame is on fuch
Shinment tiUendeA to be exported, more than tlic Space of Twelve Months from the tiim- when fuch Glafs
(hall have been originally packed for Exportation, provided fuch original picking Aiall have taken place before

die pafiiiig of this Aft.

XII. And be it further enafted, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by this Aft (hall be

fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by fuch ways, means or methods as any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture
*•

may be furd for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws of Excife, or by Aftiou of Debt, Bill,

Plaint or Information hi any of His Majeny’s Courts of Record at IVt/lmmJhr, or ni the Court uf Exchequer
in SeotlanJ rtfpeftively, and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Penalty or Furfeilure Aiall be to His
Majefty, his Heirs and Succeffors, and the other Moiety to him or them who Aiall inform, difcover or fue for

the fame.

CAP. LXX\'11I.

An to oiaEc better Provifion for the Commiilioncrs of Appeal in Revenue Caufes In Ire/anJ.

I

[ift A/y 1812.]
• TT/^HEREAS the Salaries of the Commiffionirs of Appeals in Revenue Caufes in Irel.inJ are inadequate
• V? to the Importance of their Officer / Be k therefore enafted by ilic King's Mod Excellent Majeilv,

by ami with the Advice aiiJ Confent of the Loins Spiritual and Tempoial, and Cominons in this prefent

Parliament affemblcd, snd by the Authority of tU fame That, fiom and aftrr the palling of ibis Aft, time
(hull be ilTued, paid and applied in every Year ou( of tlie Coufolidatcd Funil of Jrflaatl, to each and every of
the Commiffioners of Appeals in Revenue Caufes it IrelaaJ, a yearly Salary or Sum uf Ei>;ht hundred Pounds
net in lieu and iuftrad of all Salaries and Allowances now payable to any and every fuch Cummiflioitcrs of

Appeals out of the faid Confolhlatcd Fund, or othkrwife liowfuever.

II. And belt funberenafted. That in Addiiioq to the Payments refpeftively iffuedand paid to theCeveral

Coremiflumers «f Appeal on the Twenty fifth Dar of Btarcb One thouloud eight hundri d and twelve, or at

5 R 3 any

'

A yesrtTWiry
sTSocI. pud !•
e-h C«n-
rnilEanrr al

.Aitvul.
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ftny timf fubrc<iucnt to tbnt Period and before thd

before the pafling of thi* Aft. there (hall be ilTued *•

Fund fuch Sum or Sums of Muncy ai will makv* up

which each of the faid Commiflioners would hare be

fifth Day of Dtteaitr One tliiiufand eight hui;di'rd!

III. And be ii lurtber enaArd, Tliui it (hall niidli

.paflui!; of tliie Aft. under any Law or Ufage in force

|o each of ilu-tn reCpeftwcly out of the faiil Cunfulidutcd
icii of fuch Paymriit* rrfpcAiTcly to the Sum and Suma
n entitled tu if (bis Act had been iu force on the Twenty

land eleven.

|may be lawFiI for His Majefty. his Heirs and SucceOiirs.
to Com

]jy jmy Letieis Patent under the Great Seal of lAhinii, to give and grant unto any Perfon who at any time

previous to the pafling of this Aft may nr fliall hai

may or (ball exeente tlte OIEce of a Cummifliuner c|i

the' fame, au Annuity or yeaity Sum of Muncy, m
feverai Annuities to commence from and after tin

yearly Sum of Money fhall be fitted as aforefsid,

executed, or at any time after tbe palling of this Aft
Appeals in Kweiiue Caiiret in Jn-hr.it, and fhall refign

exceeding the Sum of Five hundred Pounds ; the fstd

Day oil which the Perfon to whom any fuch AnnuitT o
fhall have refigiied his faid Oflice, and to continue ^011

tiicftcefuTth tor and during the Life of the Perfon ti whom tlie fame fliall be granted as aforefaid ; and every

fuch Annuity or yearly Sum (if Monijy fhall be iflui^aiid payable out of and etuirged and chargeable opun
ibe Confobulcd Funa of Ireland b fuch Order of payment and at fuch Days aud Times as the Salaries of

tile faid Commilliouera of Appeals are by Law pay^lc, aud fhall bi* pud witlioiit any DcdiiAiDii for PcIIs or

Fouud-agi!, or other wife : Provided always, lliat iiA fuch Annuity or yearly Sum of Money granted to ary
Perfon having executed the Lid Office of CoinmiAmrr of Appimls (hall be vabd, nnleCi fiiSi Perfon (hall

dimnc |ood Bv-
hivltwrerPcr.

Cota •yj'olntcil.

have continued in fuch Office of Coremifliimer ofApi
with fume permanent Infirmity difabliog liim from 1

'

recited in fuch Grant.

IV. And be it further enafted. That all and <

paffing of this Aft for the Appointment of any Perfon

Appeids in Kevenue Caufea in IrtlanJ, (hall be made.r

Pciious f>> to be appointed.

lU for the Period of Fifteen Yean, or fhall be affiifted

due lixcculiA of bis Office, which Ihall be diflinftly

CommifTion which fliall be ilTucd at any time after the
ar Perfona to be a Commiffioner or Commiffioncra of
continue during tbe good Behaviour of the Perfon or

Bniifh Pbmi-
lion Sinar,&r.

importvU TiiTa

Bnt'lh Sbifn

WaporieO u
An’crWi >n

Forvlsa V<0els

stove 60 Tens
TotncsoJid
•(her ArticlA

nay bcimpuiKd

au(aiihflsii>Jii>|.

18 G-3- (.6.

Aniclet fo lew
|wns<l. et|Kin«f

u WeftlnSici in

BimlUVtfTeU.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Aft to allow Britijh Plantation Sugar and Coflee, imported into Bermuda in Brtlijh Ships, to bo
exported to tlte Territories of the United Slates of Amtrica in Foreign Ships or Veffels \ and to

permit Articles, the Produftion of the £ud United States, to be imported into the faid Illand in

Foreign Ships or Veflels. [ill July 1812.3

« TT 7HEREAS it is exprfienl to allow Sugar and CoiTce, the Produce of any- BrUi/h Colony or Plaola*
( VV tion in the li^ej! InJiti, imported into tbe liland of Bermuda in Brii'i/b Ships nr VvfTels, tu be ex>

* ported from the Port of Saiat George in the faid lOaad to tbe Territories of the United States of Amtriea
’ in FomOT Sliipsor VciTrls t and to allow certain Ankles of the Growth or Pmduftion of tbe Territories of
* the faid United Sutes to he imported into the faid [(land in Foreign Shipi or ViflVb, and to be re-exported
' from iheocc iu .ffri/i/^-buUt Ships or VelTels to Britljb Iflauds in tlie Wefi Itdiet f Be it tlicrefure enafted

by the Ring’s Mull Excellent Majefty, by and with (he Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
I'emporal, and Cummoas, in thia prefent Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Autliority of tbe Lme, 1'Kat it

fhall be Uvvfal fur Sugar aud Coffee, the Produce uf any Bri^h Colony or Plantaiioii in the /Fj/f ludieit

imported into tbe Ifland of Bermuda in any Britid) Ship or Vcllel, to be exported from the Port of Sa'ml

Uierge in the faid Illand of Bermuda, to auy Part of the Territories of the United States of America, in any
Foreign Sliip or Veffcl belcmging to any Country in Amity isiith Hit Majelly, above tbe Burtliea of Sixty

Tons; any Law now in force to the contrary notwitlillaiiding.

II. And be it further enafted, That it fhall and may be mwful to import Tobacco, Pilch, Tar, Turpen-
tine, Hemp, Fhx, Mafls, Yards, Bowfpriti, Staves, Heading Boards and Flank, 'Fimber, Siiinglcs and
Lumber of my Sort, Horfet, Neat Cattle, Sheep, Hog*, Poultry and Live Stock of any Sort, Bread,

Bifeoit, Flour, Peafe, Beans, Potatoes, Wlieat, Rice, Oats, Barley and Grain of any Sort, fuch Com*
moditietlieiug uf the Ciuwtb or Produftioo of tlie Tciritorks belonging to the United States of America,

from the faid Territories to tlie Port of Saint George in the Ifland uf Bermuda, in aiiy Foreign Ship' or
Veffcl belonging to any Com.lry in Amity with Hit Majelly; any thing in an Aft pBlrcd in the Twenty
eighth Year of His prefent Majelly's Reim, intituled An AUfor regulating the Trade hiloaeen the Saijeffi of
Ilii Maj^fe Coloniei and Plan/alicnt in North America and in tie Well liidU IJtomh, and tim Ceualriet

telauging to tie tlnited Staset of America, aud teiwecn Hit Maj^y'efaid SubjtBc aud lit'Fortigti IJlande m
the Wed Indies, or in any other Aft to the contrary notwithflanding.

HI. And be it further enafted, That it (ball and may be lawful to and for any of Plis Majellj)r’s Subjeftt

to export any of (be .Ankles before enumerated, wliicb fbsli have been imponedrin any Foreign Ship or
‘ Vcllel from the Territories of tbe United States into the Ifland of Btymada From tbe faU Port of Saint

Gtotgt, to any of Hii Majefly’s lOmds or Domiuieiis ia tbe IVrJl ladUt, in BrUi/b^aVA Ships and Veflels,

ovrued and navigated accotwg to Law,

CAP.
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C A P. LXX.X.

An Aft for rxtendinfj ihe Period in which Deeds were ilircfted to be ennjlleil by an Aft' of she

fiftieth Tear of His prefciU MajeAy, for amending fevcral Aft> for the lledcmption an>l Sale uf

rite Land Tax. .
[ill 1812.]

« J HEREAS by an Aft paiTcd in ihc Fifties Year of the Reign of IT!* prcfcot Majelly, miitulcd
* V V jIn An !e tmeKtl/evrrn/ AQt for tht aaJ Sn/t of tht Laml'Vax, it wajciiiifted, that all $^0.3. t.^X
* Deed) required by the fevxnil Ada therein rehrrTrdito ur by any other Afta relating tn the Redcmpiiuti ut i i-

* the Lartd *l'ax to be enrullcd or regillered. (bould le rjlid and effenuali a1Ui»ug!i the fame fhould nnt hue
* been or ibould iiui be enrolled of regitteretl withinUhe Prriodi pn-feribctl by the fAitl Aft* refpeftjveLy,

provided the fime Qiunld. have been irgiAered bcloc* the paltiiig of tiiat Ad, or fhould be ri.vulled or reg|f>

* Icrcd within Twelve Calendar Mouths after the p^ns thereof And wiiervat the time limited by the flid
* Aft having expiied, and it being expedient to make Proviliou* (or the Enrulmeiit or Regihry of Deeds
* which have not been duly enroilM or regiilcted purfuant to the Direftiiina thereof Be it tlierrfurr eiiafted

by the King’s Mod Excellent Majclly, by and wi^ the Advice and Confe/ii of the Lord* .Spiritual aud
Temporal, and Cammiiue, in thi* ptefeul PariiameiitialTcniblcdi.ai.d hy the Authority of the lame, Tliac Tine for the

ail Deeds required by the faid After auy other Aaa rwtiug to the Redfiiiptioii of Lniid Tax to be enrolled rullinnitaf

or regiftered (hall be vulid and cfTiftaal slthougli the ^le (hall not have been or (hall not he enrolled or Dtedieiitadsdr

regidered within the Periods prefenbed by the fard afCts rerpuctiveiy
;

provided the fame (hall have been
enrolled or reeiflercd before the palGug of this Aft> oiyhall be eiuolkd or regillervd withtu Twelve Ctdendof
Mouth* after the pailuig itiereof. ^

CAP. LXXXI.
An Aft to arncntT an Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of His prefent AToJeAy, for providing z

durable Allowance of Sucerannuatiun to the OiEcers ofExcifo, under ccruiu RcAriftioos.

ixdjuiy i 8 j 2.]

* T 17HEKEAS in purfuance of an Aft made in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hit prcleoc

* VV Majclly, intituled yf/r A3 to ^o^ldihr a durable AU<,et<ante of Sxiperanaualiin I9 the OJUen of 49C.i-c.96.
* Exeife under eeriain ReJiriBione, the Comrmluancta of Excifc in England, or the major Part of them, have
* veiled in the Purchafe of certain Shares amounting in the Whole to Seventy three thoufind sine huodred
* Pound* Stock in the Tiiiee Fuuuds fur Ceiutm fier Annum Coiifolidatcd Annuitie*, the fame being One of
‘ the Joint Stocks of Annuitiea trauifcrrable at the Bank of England, divers Sums of Money which have
‘ been deducted out of the Salaries of the Oiiiceri of Exeifv for the Relief and Support of rupenuiiiuated and
* wom-4)Ul Inferior OlEccrs of Exeife, and the faid Shares of and in fuch Joint Stock have been tiancfcned
* to the Account anikkcpt in the Books of the Covenuir and Cumpanr of the Bank of England, as the
* Shares of the Tmllees of the Fund for the Relief and Support of (uperannuated or woru.oul Inferior
* Officers of Exeife, mentioned in the faid Aft : And wliertastt is expedient, that the faid .Sliarei (hould be
* fold by the fanl Tiultees, and the .Monies ariling from fuch Sale, nod any Sum or Sums uf Money which
* tlnll have already been or (hall before ilie palling uf this rift be coUecled. deduftcJ ur received, for the
* Relief and Snpport of fuch firpcrannualed or worn-out iiiferior Officers uf Exeife as aforefald, (hould be
* carried to the Aecounl of the Coiifulidatcd Duties ufExcife, and be paid into the Receipt of the Exchequer
under that Head, and that all Payments, PeiJiuna and Allowances, Co (upcranmiatcd ur worn-out Inferior

*' OlScers of Exeife, lliould in future be paid out o( the Confolidated Duties of Exeife, a.id be ehaigcd to the
' Account uf Incident* of that Department Be it therefore enacted ^ the King’s Moll Excellent

MsjeAy, by and with the Advke and Confeiit of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Coinmon.i, in tliis

prekni Parliament airemblcd, and by th- Aulliurity of the iantc, Tliat no Deduction fliall liercaftcr be Fund Tof rwist-

made I'm of the Salary of any Officer or Officers of Exeife, for the Relief nr Support uf the lufvrior Officers

of Exeife when fuperaonuat^ or worn-out, and that, from and after the Fifth Day of January lull, the faid ^ M^rmU
Funder tW Relief and Support of fuperannuated or worn-out Ii.ferior Officers of Exeife (hall be abulifhcd. Wed pni loco

and all Monies which Ihall hare been dedufted, received orcollefted, for the Relief ur Support of fuch fuper. Kxebe^uer.

auQu.ued or worc^ut lufenor Officers of Exeife as afoTefsid, whether fuch Monies (hall have been veiled In

the Purchafe of any Share ur SLairs in any of the faid Joint Stocks of Annuities, or liave been crantferred to

the Account, and kept in the Books of ilie Guvernor and Company of the Bank of England, a* the Share or

Share* uf the TruQces of the laid Fund of and in any fuch Joint Stock or Slocks, or remain in the Hands of
any Perfon or Perfons wiiatevcr, (ball be paid over to the Cotnmiffiuncrs of Exeife in Englnud, and be by
them paid into the Receipt of Ezebequer, under the Head of fame or one ofthe Confolidated Diitici ofExeife,
and Jor which Purpofe the faid Trullees mcmiuned in the laid Aft are hereby auiburized and required to fell

the (aid Slures of the faid Jniul Slock, and tiuit all Monies which (hall or may alrea^ have bten dedufted,

.

Kceivcil ur collcfted, for the Relief or Suppun of fuch fupeminuated or wom.-out Officers as nfurefaid, and
wliich (ball rtoiaiii in the Hai-ds or may caou; to the Handt uf any Perfun or Ihrrfuns wliatfocvcr, (hall be

f
sid to the faid Cummiffioucrs of Exeife, and be by tliem paid inlu tire Receipt of tlie ExclicqiKT under the
lead* of the Coufulidaicd Dutica uf Excifc, fume or oue of them; aud that all Payments, Penfious and PnSsusad

Allowances, tu fupcrai.nUKUd or worn-unt Infeiinr Olficers of Exeife, lurietofore paid uut uf the faid Fiim], AAmiiici-i

(hail be paid uut 0/ fume or one of theCoDfolidated Duties uf Exeife, and be cha^d to the Accumiiofthe
Inudcuis of the Excifc; ouy Law, Cultutu urUCage, to the contrary BOtwithllauding.

CAP.
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Fund for Retltf

efduptnDniuactl

OtEcen obolilh*

•d, ind Moo«f

CAP. I.XXXII.

An A£t for transferring tlie 8«itcb Excife Clarity and Superannuation Fundi to tLe Confolidateil

Fund, and paying future Allowances from tlie latter Fund, and for making Provifion for

certain fuperannuated OfEcers of Excife in Englnnii Sectland. i8ia.^

* TTFHEREAS by virtue of a Warrant granted by the Lords CommilBonen ofHis Majefty’s Treafury,
' VV bearing Dstc the Nineteenth Day ofVu«r One thoufand feven hundred and twenty four, enabling
* the Commiffioners ofHis Majefty’s Board of Excife in SeothitJhy a DeduAion of Three penee in the ruuiid
' from the Amniinl of the Salaries uf ColleAurs, Supervifurs aud Ofheers employed in cuIlcAing the Rovonuet
* of Excife in A'erM Britain, to caufe and edablilii a Fund eiitiilrd T%t Charity Fund, for the Relief of fuch
* CoUcAora, Supervtfors and Officers, the faid Commiffionera of F.xcKe in Seolliind, or the major Part of them,
* have vcRcd in the Purchafe of Five thoufnnd llx hundred Pounds Seventeen Shillings and Scren pence
* Three Pounds per Ctntum Bank Annuities, and in the Purchafe of Three thouCaod Pounds Navy Five
* Pounds per Centum Annuities, divers Sums of Money which have been deduAed out of the Salaries of the
‘ Officers of Excife, and the faid Shares of and in fuch Joint Slocks at aforefaid have becu iransfeiTed to the
‘ Account and kept in the Names of the Tnillees of the faid Fund, fur the Relief and Support of the Officers
* of Excife mcntiiincd in the faid Warrant, and the faid Commiffioners, or the major Part of them, have alfo

* placed out at InlcreR on Bond i>t and afierthe Rate of Five Pouudsjtrr ^rn/vm, the fevera! Sums of Two
‘ thoufand Pounds and Five hundred Pounds, which faid Suini were deduAed in manner before mentioned,
* and the faid Commiffioners hare alfo veAed in the Purchafe of Ute Sum of Three thoiilknd four hundred
* Pounds Stock in the Three Pounds per Centum Reduerd Annuities, dirers Sums of Money deduAed out of
* the Salaries of the Commanders and Cuiterfmen of the Water Guard Excife EAabliAiment, and the faid

* Share of and in the faid Joint Stock has been in like manner transferred 10 the Account and kept ia the
* Names of tlie TniAcct of (he faid Fund for the Relief and Support of the Perfoos contributing thereto :

‘And whereas it is expedient that the (aid Shares Aiould be fiila oy the faid TruArei rcfpeAively, and that
* the Monica ariCng from fiicfa Sale, together with all Monies which before the paffing of llits AA ffiali have
* been received and placed to Account of the laid Fund, Aioutd be canied to the Account of the Confulidated
‘ Duties of Excife, and be paid iuio the Receipt of the Excherjner under that Head, and alfo that the faid

‘ refpeilive Sums ofTwo thotifand Pounds and Five hundred Pounds tugethcr with the Inic«A arifiiig there*
* from, fo fooii as the Bonds given for the Payment of the fame are difenarged, and fuch IiitrreA as thereupon
* fliall in the mean time be payable Auruld be carried to Acconnl and paid in manner before mentioned ; and
* that all Payments, PenGons and Allowances to fuperanuuated or worn-out Inforlor Officers of Excife,
' ffiould in future be paid out of the Confolidated Duties of Exdfe, and be charged to the Account of Inci-
‘ deoti of that Department 5’ Be it therefore enaAed by the Kti;g’s MoA Excellent MaJrAy, by and with the
Advice and Coiiicnl of the Lords Spiritual and Tcoipural, tuid Cummoiii, in tins prcfciit Patliamcnc

affiembled, and ^ the Authority of the fame. That no DeduAion foall lierraftrr be made out of the Salary of

any Officer or Officers of Excife for the Relief or Support of the Inferior Officers of Excife when fupetannuated
or worn out) and that, from and after the Hfth Dar of January in the Year ofour Lord Onetboufand eight

hundred and twelve, the faid Fund for the Relief anj Support oi foperaonuated or worn-out Inferior Officers

of Excife Ihall be a1»IiAied, and all Monies which Aiall have been deduAed, received or coHeAed for the Relief

or Support of fuch fuperannuated or worn-out Inferior Officers of Excife at aforefaid, whether fuch Monies
fhall have been veAed rn the Purchafe of any Share or Shares in any uf the faid Joint Slocks ofAnnuities, or

have been transferred Co the Account and k^t in the Books of tfie Governor and Company of the Bank of
England, as the Share or >Sharet of the Trances of the faid Fund, of and in any fuch Joint &tock or Stocks,

or ihall be in any manner vcAcd with or remain in the Handa of any Perfon or Perfons whatever, Audi be paid
over to the Commiffioners of Excife in ^ealland, and be by them paid into the Receipt of Exchequer under the

Head of fome or one of the Confolidated Duties of Exdfe, and for which Purpofetbe faid Trullces mentioned
in the faid AA are hereby authorised and required to fell tbefaid Shares of the faid Joint Stocks ; and that all

Monies which Aiali or may have already been deduAed, received orcoIIcAed for the Reliefor Support of fuch

foperannuaied or wortMiiit Officers as afordaid, and which fhall remain in the Hands or may come to the

Hands of any Perfon or Perfons whatfoerer, Disii be paid to the faid Commiffioners ofExcife, and be by them
paid Into the Receipt of the Exchequer under the Hriicls of the Confolidated Duties of Excife fome or one of
-them ; and th^.-ill Payments, Penfiems and Allowances to fuperanmraced or worn-out Tiiffrior Officers of Ex-

1 cifr, heretofore paid out of the faid Fund, fhall be paid out of fome or one of the Confolidated Duties of
Excife, and be charged to the Account of the Incidents of the Exdfej any Law, CuAum orU&ge to the

contrary notwilliAaiiding.

1 1. And he it further enaAed, That, from and after the paffing of this AA, it (hall and may be lawful to

and for the Lords Commiffioners of Hia fiilajcAy’s Treafury, or any Three nr more of them, by Warrant
under their Hinds, to grant and allow ont ofthe Revenue of Excife of England and Scotland refpedively, to

I. any Officer or otlier Perfon who AisB have been employed in the faid Revenue for and during the Space of
Seven Years but lefs than Ten Years, and from whofe Salary DeduAions Aiall fur and during the Space if
Seven Years at the kaft have been msdr for the Rclirf and Support of the Inferior Officers of Exdfe when
foperannuatrd or worn out, and wlio Aiall by Age or Infirmity have become incapable uf properly exeeuting

performing the Duties of his Office, a Penfion, Annuity or yearly Psyrocni not exceeding One Third Port

sliire^ilcc-' HI.
of the Sahirv and Emoluments of his Office.

^

And be it further enaAed, That this Aft mar be

of Pariiuncut to be made iu this prefeni Scliion uf Parliami

further enaAed, That this AA ma^ be amended, altered or repealed, by any AA or AAs

C A P.
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CAP. LXXXni.
An Aft to revive and continue, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred

and thirteen, and amend fo much of an Adf, made in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of His
prefem Majelly, as grants certain Allowances to Adjutants and Serjeant Majors of tlic Militia of

Jirig/anJ, difembodiod under an A^ of the fame SeOion of Parliament. ^ill Julj iStl.]

• Y 1 ^ HEREAS it is erprdient that an AS, palTn^ in the Thirty ninth aed Fortieth Year of the Reign
• \\ of His pcefeat Majelly, intituled jIh jiiJ fvr Ranting, until lit TwentyJ!ftb Day oj March Ont thou- 39 * 40 O. j.

• find light hunind and unt, ctftaat Alhvianea tu AtMutanl:, Serjeant Majart and Serjeantt of Mifiuat dif-

« embedied under an AS of thu Sffon of FarlianunJ,'iiHliiufed An AS feir enabling ait Majejty^ to aeetpt the

• Simieet of an addiiiantu Number of yolanJeeri frtm }lhe Afi/ilia under certain ReflriBione, which has been
< revived and continued by frveral fubrequetit Acts until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight

hundred and twelve, ihould be again revived and further continued, fo far as the fame relates to Adjutants
• and Seneant Majors ;* Be it themure eeaded by tbi King's Mufl Excellent MaJeRr, by and with the Ad-
vice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempura, and Common*, in this prefen't Parliament alTembled, Knhedind
and by the Authority of the fame, That the faid recied AA and the AUovraueea therein granted and men* raninDed >t te-

tioned to Adjutants and Setjeaiit Majors, and alt the Yrovifions relating thereto, fhall be revived from the faid AiIJb-

Twenty fifth Day of Afirrr^ One thoufasd eight hujidrcd and twelve, aod be further continued until the

Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, fo far as the fame relates to Adjutants

and Seijeoiit Miriors ; and that ail fuel) and the like Allowances ai would have been payable and paid unto any
Aidants and Serjeant Majors, if the faid AA and Aluvrances had been cuotinued by any A& of Parliament

before the laid Twenty fiftli Day of March One thiiufaid eight hundred aud twelve, ittall be payable and paid,

and all Arrears thereof fully faiisfied, in like manner ni every tefpcA as if thia AA had pafird before tlie iMd
Twenty fifth Day of Marco One thoufand eight hund^ and twelve.

II. And be it further euaAed, I'kai every reduced Adjutant entitled to any Albwaiice under this AA Redueed .^d]u.

may receive and take fueh Allowaace, together with tiie Pay of aiiy fucU CommiHian, 6r Half Pay, or any entnlrd te

fneb other Allowance or Emolument, as is allowed to be held or received by any Adjutant of any Militia in

that Part of Great Rritain called Sngtand, together witli any Pay or Alluwance to which he may be entitled

as fuch’ Adjutant : Provided always, I l>at no fueh reduced Adjutant Iball be entitled to receive any Allowance psovdb.

noder this AA during the time he fhall hold any Place of Profit, Civil 01 Military, under His wjefty, other

than fuch as aforefaid.
'

CAP. Ijjxxiv. C, ,
^

An A£1 for making Allowances in certain cafes to Sabalicrn OHIccrs of die Militia in Great Britain,

while difembodied. 4' [iR 1812.3

[riw AS,exce^ lie Datej, h in fmilar /a 51 C. 3. r. lo^.j

CAP. LXXXV.
An Afl for Tailing the Sum of Twenty two millions five hundred thoufand Pounds by way of

Annuities. July i8<3.J

CAP. LXXXVL
An Afl for raifing the Sum of Five Millions, by Exchequer Bills, for the Service of Great Britain,

for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve. [pth /tr/y 1812.3

*' TasAssav may raife ^$,000,000 by Exchequer Bills,) in manner preferibed by 48 G. 3. c. i.—^ 1, 3.

" Trcalury to apply the Money raifed, j 3. Principal itf faid Bills charged ou Firll Supplies ! next Sef>
‘‘ fion. f 4. Intcrrll thereon ot 3 id Mr Ceot per Diem ( ;• Said Bills to be current at the Exchequer, &c.
*' uhcT Afrit 5,1813. $6. Bank uf empowered tu advance ^£5,000,000 uu the Credit uf this AA,
*" DOtwithflaDdiiig 5 & 6 VV. & M- c. 30.—J 7. ^

ACAP. LXXXVII.
An Afi to repeal the feveral Duties under the Care of the Commlfhoners for managing the Stamp
Duties in Ireland, and to grant new Duties in lieu thereof; .and for tran^erring the Munagemetit

of the Duties on Playing Cords and Dice from the CommilEoucrs of Inland Kzeife to the Com-
mifiloiiers of Sump Duties. [yihJuy 1812.

J

* \\! HEREAS it is expedient to i4pca] the feveral Rates and Doties upon Aunped Vellum, Parchment
* V T and Paper, and upon other Articles and Thhigs under the Care at ilie Commiffioners for mauagiag
the Stamp Duties in Ireland / and to confuhdate aod femplify the fiuoe, and to giaut other Duties in lieu

* thercuf 1' Be it therefore enaAed hy the K.ng's MoR Excellent MajcAy, by and with the Advio; and Coo-
fern of the Lords Spiritual and 'I'emporal, ami Commons, in tbit prefent Parliament aAembled, and by the

Auth>>rity of the fame. That all and Angular the Duties uuder the Care oi the CummilliuDers of Stamp Duties Sump Z)utio
In Ireland, aod all Allowances on the Purchafe of Sumps granted aud made payable by any AA or AAa in rejwatnj, ftc,

fiircs in Irelaod, (lave and except only the Dolka 00 Louvry Lkcncesj Qtall, nom and afto the Commence-
menl
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Sump I)uti«s
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ment of iJttt AA> eeafc and determine : Provided atwaya, that nothing herein contained liinll prrrent or be in

any wife deemcdi taken or conllnied to prevent the rccovrring, alLiwing or payings at any time after the Com*
mencement of thi« AA> of any Arrean of Duty or Allou-ancca tvliicb fhall thru remain unpaid.

II. And be it fiiniier cnaftetl. That, from aiul after 'the Commeiiceaient of thti AA, in lieu and iiiftead of

the fail] Duttea arid Allowances by this AA repealed, there fhall be mated, raifed, levied, colteAed and pod
in IrihnH, unto Hit Majeily, hifHeira and SuceefTora, h>r and in tefpeS of the feveral luflrumeaii, Aruch-t,

Matters and Tiling mentioned, eiiuoicraied and defaihed in the Schedules marked (A.) and (B.) to tills

Act auiiexrd, the Teversl Siimi of Money and Duties at they arc rcfpefiirely inrerted, defenbed and rel forth

in Words and Figures in the faid Schedules marked (A.) and (B.), and chat there fhall be made.allowed ami

paid for or in refpcA nf all fuch Articles, Matters or Thinga as am inferted, I'liumeiated and dcfciil>ed in

tlie .'icbeduk marked (C.) to thla AA anneacd, the feveral Alluwaocet or SunisofMoury tafpeclivrly iiih.-rlcd»

defenbed and fet hartli iu the faid Schedule marked (C.) ; any thing iu auy former Act or Acts conlaiaed to

the contrary ootwiihllandiiig ] and that do Sum or Sums of Money iliall W paid or given in llie Nature of
DIi'ccrnDt or Allowance in tlie Purcliafc of Slarnpi, other than fuch at is and are espieflcJ and dircAcd in tlte

faid Schedule marked (C.) ; any thing in any former AA or Ads to the contrary uatwitUflaiiding ; ^nd that

the r»id Schedules, and each anti every of them, and every Matter and Thing therein rvl’pedivciy contained,

fhall 1m dii-mcd, taken and coiifKlrrcd as Fnrt of this Ad.
III. And be it further enaCted, Timt, from and after the Commcnremeol of this Ad, the Duties of Hxcife

made pay.rbte in Irtland by virtue of an Ad made iu the Forty feventh Year of HU pnrfnit Msjellr't Reign,

intituled /In A3ie fr-tnt to fft-i Majefy itnain Inland DalUi of Exiift anJTaxrj in lrvland,ajul lo ationv tmaia
Vrjttvbaeit in ''t/^8 tbortof, in tin of formtr Dntirt of Excife, Tnxu and Dre’aibaeh on Cards and Dice
made or manufanured or vended in fr/land, fhall be ami tlie fame nre hereby repenkd (except only fo for

13 relates to aoy Countervailing Duty on Cards and Dice cnadeor mnnufadured la GrtaS Britain and imported

into frtland), and the Duiicsof Stamps uii fuch Cards and Dice in the Schedule (B.) to this AA, fpeei&cd,

mentionrd and contained, fhall, from and after the Commencemeiil of this AA, be paid and payable in lieu and
iiillead of auy Duties on fuch Cards and Dice mider or by virtue of the faid recited A& of ibe Forty fcvcnih

Year of His prefent Msjetty’s Reign.

IV. And be it furtfurr enaAed, That any Licence to frO .‘'piricuous Liquors, Wiae. Beer, Porter, Ale,
Cyder or Pnry, Metheglin or Mrad, by Retail, the Stamp Duty whereon fhall exceed the Sum of Eleven
Pounds, fhall autiiorixe t1te Pt-ifon liceufed tlierchy to fell Spirituous Liquors in any Quantity wluitevc^

great or fmall, without any further or otlier Licence 2 Provided always, tliat ou Perfoi., the Stamp Duty on
t lie Licence tu whum to fell fuch Liquors by Retail fhall he Icfs than Twenty two Pounds, fhall be aiilhurized

by fuch Licence to fell .Spirits in any Quantities exceeding Two Gallons, but tiiat if auy fuch Perfon on
wliofe Licence any fuch Stamn Duty Ids than Twenty two Pounds fhall ^ paid, fhall pay fucii additional

Sump Duly as Iball make the whole Stamp Duty paid by fuch Perfon amduiic l<> Tiventr two Pounds,
fuch Perfon fliall be anthorieed to fell Spirituous Lfquors in any Quantities wliatever, great or foull, without
auy further or other Licence : Provided alfo, that no Licence whatever llult nuthorixe any Perfon uot being
a Retailer or Grocer tu fell ,SpiritiH>ui Liquors In Quantities lefs than Two Gallnns, nor Ihnll auihurize any
Grocer tu fell in Quantities lefs than Two reputed (Quarts, nor fhall autltori/e any Pcifoa not being iicenfed to

frit Sptriiunus Liquors by Retail, and not being u Dilliiler or Impuitcr of Spirits, to Jell Spiniuoiu
Liquors in Quantities left than Fifty Gallons.

V. And be it further enaAed, That the Duties and Ailownners by this AA grant 'J and made payable,
(liall be paid and payablu occordii^ tu the Amount tliercof in Britijb Currency, except ouly fuch of tlte faid

Duties us are uuder the Sum of Six pence, or between the Sum'of Six peace and One SUdliiig ; and
that ill all cafes witerc anv Dudes of Stamps or any Allowances in refpcA thneof are dircAed to be afrer-

tained by the Amount of any Sum in rcfpcA whereof fuch Duties aae impufrd, or fuch AQowonccs are
made, fuch Amount fhall be ellimated in Britijb Curren^, exerpt where it is otlierwifr cxprefsly directed.

VI. And he it further cnaAed, That the feveral Duties and Allowances herttby granted and made payable
Hull be under the Cuvcrcimcnt, Care and Management of tlm CummiRioners of Stamp Duties iu Irttand fur

the lime being.

V 11. And be it furilier enoAed, That all hTonirs ariOng by the feveral Duties hereby granted (hall be paid
from lime to time by the feveral Diilributors of.Stsmps in Irttand, into the Hands of ibe Receive Geoeml
for ibe time being of the Duties on flampcd Vclhim, Parchment or Paper in Irtiand, and to no other Perfon
trhaterer ; any Law, Hfage or Coftom to the contrary notwiiliAanding; and the faid Receiver General fhall

pay the fame (the usceffary Cham-a nf raihog, }uying and accounting for tfw fame bring diduaed) into

ths Rtceipl of ilic Exchequer of /ret.inJ, at fuch limvs, and in fucSi miuincr ai the Duties on Ramped
Vclhim, Paiehmriit atid Paprr an? by Law dircAed to be paid j and all Monies fo paid into the fold Receipt
{hall be carried to and made Part cif ihe Confolidated Fund of Irtlando

Vri !. And be it further enaAed, That the faid Commiflioners of Stamp Duties in Irthtnd fhall caufe to
be-kept a dittinA^ Account of One Half or Moiety nf the Money arifing from the reTpeAlvc Duties of Twenty

^

Pounds in the faid Schedule {.'ll,.) nientioued, on tlie AdiniGiiin of any Sludeut intii the Society of King’s
luos, and on the Admiiiion of any Uariifter into the Inns of Court 5 and of the .Sum of Seveu Pounds,
Part of the Duty of Fifty Pounds in the foid Schedule mnitiimed, upon each Part of Inrleniures b'uiding an
Apurentice tu an Auumey : and that tlie Receiver General of the Duties hereby granted fhall pay the Uunc
at the Rcciipt of His Majeftyk Exchequer

j aud tlic CominiDwticrs of His Majcfly’s Treafury, or the Lord
I'ligh Ticafiiicefor the time being, flull caufe ihcfaid Mnietr of the frid Duty uf Twenty Pounds, and the
faid Ptopoition of the faid Duly of Fifty Pounds, to ^ paid to the TreaCuror of the laid Society of King's
lims, to be applied by liira in fuch manner aa fhall be diieaed by the frid Society.

7 IX. Pro.
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IX. Provided almyi, and be it enadied, That no Legaqr given for the Education or Maintenance of lor

noor Children in Irtla»J, or to be applied in the Simport of any public charitable Inllitulion in Irtland^ CfuiltiME pui^

fhall be liable to any Duty on Lenciei under this A& ; and that no Legacy confifting of Books. Printl, l'x'«s*uini-c«e.

Piflurer, Statues, Gems, Coins, Medals, Specimens of Natural Hiftory or other fpecific Articles, which
lhall be given or betjucalhed to or in Trull for any Body Corporate, whether aggregate or foie, orany Society,

or any endowed Schuul, in order to be kept and preferTra by fuch Body Corporate, Society or School, and nut
for the Purpofes of Sale, Iball be liable to any Duty impofed on Legacies under this AA.
X. Provided alfo, and be it enabled, That this Ad (hall not extend to charge with any of the Duties im> Vhit Adrer.

S
fed in Schedule (B.l of this Ad, on Advertifcinenls, any Adverufements publiihed by the Triidccs of
of[MUls rrlatWc to tlie Bufinefa of fueb Hufpitals ( nor to charge with any of llic Duties in^nfed in the

faid Schedule on Pamphlets, any Ad of Parliament, Proclamstton, Order of Council, Form of Prayer and
Thankfgiving, or any Ad of State which lhall be ordered by His Majelly, bis Heirs and SuccclTors, or by tc.
the Lord Lieiitenaot or tither Chief Guvemor ur Governors uf Ireland for the time beiiig, to be priuted or

C'

''(bed, or any Votes or other Matters which are or (ball be ordered to be printed by either Houle of Par-
nt, or any Books commonly ufed in any of the Schools of Ireland, or any Oooks eontaining only Mat-

ters of Devotion and Piety, or any Weekly Bills of Mortality, ur any Daily Accounts or Bills of Goods
imported or exported, fo as fuch Doily Accouiits or fuch Bills of Goods imported or csponctl do contain

no other Matter than Accounts uf Goods imported into or exported from Ireland, and tlie Particulars relat-

ing to fuch Impurta and Exports, and fo as the fame be printed ami piiblillicd by fuch Perfon or Perfuns

as (ball be suiLorixcd thereto by the Lord Lieutenant or otbvr Cliicf Guveivor or Chief Goveniors of I< eland
for the time being.

XI. Provided alfu, and Ire it enaSed, That tlie Dnlies by this Ad impofcd on Bills of Exchange, Pro* BDwnil Knei
rnilfury Notes and Drafts or Orders for Paymrnt of Money, (hall not be charged on any Draft or Order rvv’i'l* coBciivv

for the Payment of Money on Demand papble to Bearer, drawn treon any Banker or Bankers, or Perfon

ading as a Banker, witliiu Ten Miles of the Wnce where fuch Draft or Order Hull be aftuaUy drawn and
ilTued, except oidy fo far as the (nme are cxprefily charged by the Schedule to this Ad annexed

;
provided

fuch Place mall be fpecifird in fuch Draft or Order, and provided that fuch Draft or Order (hall bear Date
on or before the Day on which the fame (ball be ilTucd, and provided the fame do not dire^ the Payment to

be mnde by GUIb or PromiOory Notes.

XU. And be it further enacted and declared, That where a Rent lhall be referred in any Leafe, and alfo Two StimpDu-
a Fine paid thereon, fuch Leafe fliall be liable to Tvn> Stamp Duties, one according to the Amount of fueb tici paid Tv s

Rent, and the other according to the Amount of fuch Fine, as the fame are fpeofied and fet forth in the I.e»re, whsre s

Schedule to this A& annexed.

XIII. And be it funlwrcnafted, That any Deed, Inllrument, Note. Memorandum, Letter or other Muni-
ment in Writing beween the Captain, Mailer or Owner of any Ship or Vefiel, and aiiv Merchant, Trader or dMmed >

other Perfon in refped to the Freight or Conveyance of any Goods, Moi^', Wares, Merchandize or Elf.-fts, Ctjulsr Pony,

laden r>r to be laden on board of any Ship or VelTel, Ibnll be liecmed and adjudged to Iw a Charter Party, within

the Moaning of this A6t.
• XIV. And whereas it is expedient that the Management of the Duties on Playing Cards and Dice in

* Ireland, Ibould be irauireTred from the Care of the CommiDionefs of Inland Excife and Taxes in Ireland, and
* Ihould be placed under the Care of the CominilTioners of Stamp Duties, and that for that Purpofe the fevcral

* Provifinns now in force relating to fuch Duties ihould be repealed, and other Prorifions made in lieu thereof

Be it therefore enadled, That fi> much ofany Act or AAi of Parliament now in force in /rrlam/as irnpobs or Rt{i,i,tkms un,

creates any Regulation for the Purpofe of (ecuring the Collcelion or Management of any Duty on Cards and >let Act* for

Dice, Iholl. from and after the Commencement of this A£I, ftaiid and be repewd &ve fo lar as any former Adi Mim^ciacut of

or Adli of Parliament may be thereby repealed, and fave as to any Proceeding for the Recovery or Enforce-
re<^

ment of any Penalty or Forfeiture which lhall have been incurred before the Commencement of this Aft, or

for the Punifhmeiit ofauy OlTcncc which lliall have been committed againll any of the faid Pruvifion* before the

faid time : and five as to any Regulations rcTpeding any Countervailing Duty on the ImporUtiuu into Ireland

of Cards or Dice manufaclur d in Great Rritnin.

X\'. And be it furtlicr riiadled, That no Playing Cards or Dice lhall be fold or expofed to .Sale nr played C

with, whieli Oiall not be duly fcalvd. ntarked and llamped rel’peflively according to Law, upon Pain that cveiy «<

Perfon who (hall fell or pxpiiir t<v Sale, or knowingly piny with any fuch Cards ur Dice which fhaU not be lo

fealed, marked or llamped, IhsU forfeit for every fueb rack of Carit and for evd^ Die fo fold or expofed to
^

Sale Of played with, the Sum uf Five Pounds.
XVI. And be it further enaAcd, That it Iliall and may he lawful and to for the Commidoiiers of .Stamp fi

Duties in Ireland for the time Ireiiig, or any Tlirue orniorc ofthem,and they are berehvauthoriaeJ and cm- *•

powered from lime to time to nppoi' t fit and pr, ii-r PerTont in the Cities of DuiUn, Cork mid Limeriel refpec- f

lively, who lhall be called .Stamp Malleis, aiid .^aJl have the Culludyaiid Keeping of the Marks, titnraus «nj
"

Seali bcrcinaficr meiiii.inrd, and lhall fiximtinie to time put fuch Mark or Stamp upon all Dice, and fuch

Mark or Seal upon the Paper nml TIuniil encinfing every fuch Pack of Cards, and One uf the Cards of each

Pack on the painted or fpulted Side ihereuf, which lhall he duly entered, and lor which the Duties theu legally

payable iliercon HislI Iw duly paid to the proper Officers in the faid Ilacrs rrfprAivrly.

^Vl I. And be It furtber enafird, Thnt it Ihtil be lawful for iheCumniiirmiirn uf Stamp Duties in Irthmd c
for the time being, or any Three or mm . il them, and they are hereby autliorized and empow«v'd to devife. 0

aod by Notice in Writing under their Hands tube publiihed in the dJuMn GaxtUe for Three fucceflive Days of V

Puhlicatiun, from tlmr t<> time and us often as to them it lhall feem expedient fo to do, to appoint Marki, '

SlBiopi or Seals, fudi as tlicy lhall ihiuk fit to br put or minreiTed on tbc Label ur Paper to be ^eued to the
^

jaGio. III. ’
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Wrappor in wliich eacfi Pack of Cards fliall be enclofcd or tmnpwl, and tli»l the faid Label ttr Paper fl-all be
fi> cuiittiecd and .'hall be fo fufU-i.vd on the (aid Wnippur as inut the fuiJ iVveral Stamps. Msilu or Scale (hill
appear Dll the Side* of each Pitch of Cards, in fucb maimer as llie Caid Crimmiflioae-i Ihall ditecl

j
and fliat the

fevcml Stamp Mallm refpedtively (lialt number eacli Label in arithmetical Pnurrcffir. 1 under each Mmlt,
Stamp cr .S;al, to be put thereon in manner aforefatd, To that the Niimhcrs ajipiafiiig on tiu- hiJci of ercry
Pack of Cards svheu enclorcj In tlicfaid Label, (hull be like or conefpiindiugNiimbert; Fiovi.lcti alw-aya, that
•11 C.irdt belonging 10 each Maiiufa&otrr Hull be iiumluTcd in ProgrelBoii witli the folloseinn or fucccHire
Nirmbcrs of the Cards of each Munufaflurer, bcgfinniiii' with llie Number One, and that every Stamp Mailer
(hall nfiercvery Twenty lift!, Dav of March, Tss-eiity Fuuiih Day of June, Twenty ninth Day of S.-fiUmhir
and Twenty fifth Day uf Deccmlcr, begin to number tlte Cards iu be (lamped by liitn for cucli Mamiwturef
with Number One.
XVIII. Aud be it further enaticd. That, from'and after the Corntnencemenl of this Adi, ewrv Pock of

Cards, OR the Labels on which any Number lhall be erafed or altered, Ihall be deemed and taken to be Cards
not thmpvd or marked, and Ihall be forfeited and feizrd | and erery Petfun who (lisll fell or expoC the fame
to h»le, (hall be liable to all Piualtiei to which Perfnus by Uic Laws then in being (h«ll be fubjedi (or felling,

or expufing to Sale Cards uot (lamped at all.

X IX. And be it lurtber enadted, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall it any lime or limes, make, counter,

feit or futge, or caufe or procure to be nude, counterfeited or forged any Mark, Stamp or Seal to refcnible any
Mark, Stamp or Seal, which In purfuance of thi, A(^ (hall be made and ufed fur fiampiiig any Laltei or Paper
enclofing any Cards, or Ihall c.nuiterfclt or refembte llic Impredimi of tbe fame upon any Paper for cncioUiig

Cards, or lliall erafe »r allerany Numberto be put on foch Paper or Label as atua-fiid, with Intent thereby

tu defraud His Majefiy, his Heirs or SuccelTora, of tbc Duties upon Curds, or (buU utter, vend or fell any
Cards with the ImprefRou ol fuch Connterfcil Mark, Stamp or Seal on the Paper or Label enclofing

fucli Cards, knowing tlic lame to be counterfeited, or ihall utter, vend or fell any Cards on the Paper
or Label eaclofing which any Number Hull be mfetl or altered, knowing the fame to be erafed or

altered, or (ball fiauduirutly ule ony Stamp or Seal to be ufed in purfuance ot this A^t, thereby to defraud

Hi* Majeily, hi* Heiis or SuccefTora, of any of the Duiick upon Cards, then every fitch Perfon To uffcnding

and being tbemif convtfied (hall be ailjudgea a Prion, and be traiifported for (even Years.

XX. And, for preventing nny Miltake or Fraud in fiampiug or marking any Cards or Dice not duly entered,

or for which the Duties by Iaiw p^able thereon (hall not nave been duly paid, be it further ensiled. That the
' Diilributurs of Stamps in the fait! Cities of Csri and Lmer'ui refpcAiveiy, and fucli Officer or Perfon as (hall

be appointed fur that Purpofe in liuhUa, by the faid CommilTioncrs 01 Stamp Duties, (hall, umni Regiieft

of Itie Perfon or Pci font who (hall duly enter any Cards or Dice, and mv the Duties then by Laiv payable

tltereon, certify tn Writing the Number of Pairs or Dice and Packs of Cariiii which Ihsll have been fu entered,

and for which the faid Duties (hall have been lb paid, andalfo the Names and Places uf Abode of fucli Perfuns

who (hall have made fucli Eotrics and paid the faid Duties upon tlie Delivery of which bid Cmificate to the

Perfon who for the time being Ih J1 be appointed to keep the laid Murk, Stamp or Seal, the faid Ferfon fo ap-

pointed (liall enter the fiid Certificate in a Book to be kept by him for tliat Purpofe, and afterwards with nil

convenient Speed (ball mark, ilatnp or feol, fucb and fo many Pairs of Dice and Packs nf Cards at (hall be men-
turned to be contained in fucli Ceiaificate ; and the Perfon fo marking, (Ismptngor fealiiig the fame, it benby
reguited to enter underlhe bid Certificate in the faid Book to be kept fur ifm Piirpofe, the Number of the

Pairs of Dice and Packs of Cards which he (hall fo mark, (lamp or teal, purfuani to the faid Certificate, with

the Days and Times of his fo marking, (laispiiig and fcaling the bme, till the full Number of Pairs of Dice and

Packs of Cards, which (hall be contained iu f.ch CertlGcatt:, (hall be duly marked, ftamped and fealcd, whicli

(aid Book si the End of every Year, or afteser if reguin-d by the Commiffionerf of Stamp Duties in Irtlaad,

or by any Three or more of them, Ihall be returned to the faid Cummillionrra to be examined by them, or any

other Perfon or Perfons to be appointed by them, or any Three or mure of them, to examine the fame.

XXL And be it furtlter eitadcd. That if any Perfon appointed as afarefaid to mark, damp or feat fuch

Cards or Dice, (hall wilfully neglcft or ntfufe to mark, ilamp or feal the Number of Pair* of Dice or Packs of

Cards contained in fuHi Certificate, then llie Perfon fu oegledliim or refufmg, Ihall forfeit for every fuch De-
fault llie Sum of Five Pound* : Provi^led always, that no Pcriun Ihall be obliged to mark, Ilamp or fraj aoy

Dice or Cards but Three Timet in every Week \ that is to fay, on Tuifday, Tburfdaj and Saturday in every

Week, and between the Ilsurs of Nuie in the Morning and Twelve at Noon, and between tlic Hour* ofTwu
and Fuur in the Aftemoon, 00 the Lid Days.
XXII. And be it further cuaded, I'bat as often as the faid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties, or any Three

of them. (hsU think fit tu alter, change or rrnrw the Marks or Stamps fur Cards, and the Paper enclofing the

fame, or any »f them, it (liall and may be lawful fur all Perfon* who (hall at fuch refpedlive times have in their

Cufiudy or PoffcIfioD any Cards and Pajiersonclofiiig Packs of Cards marked with the Stamp or Stamps fo in-

tended to be altered, changed or renewed, at anv tune wiiliiii the Space ofTwo Months after fucb Intention

of renewing, cliangingoraUeriiigfnch Stamps or Maiks (hall bate been fo publilhed in the Duhliit Caxette for

Three fuccellivv Days of Publication, to (vUor expofe to Sale fucb Cards loaiked with tbe Stamp or Stamps fu

inlemted in be altered, changed and renewed, and uo longer.

XXnt. Provided alw»'t, and be it coaded. That if any Cards marked with the old Stamps Ihall remaio

upon liand aod niifuld, it (bsil be lawful for any Card bfaker ur Shopkeeper, or Retailer of Cards, at any time

within the faid Two Months, to bring or fend fuch Cards and Pspvn, iiidofing Packs of Cards, withjthe old

Stamps to the refpedive Mailer*, or to fuch OIGcer or Officers as (hall be appointed in that ^balfby the

faid CommilEonurs, or any Three or more of them, at their refpedive Offins in tlic Cities of Dailia,

Cari and LiincrUii and Uic faid Sump Maficri and Officers rcfpefUTcly arc hereby required to mark
* with
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with the new Stamps fitch Carils fn brought iui and fo many Papers enclofing Packs of Cardi, as (hill Ek equal

in Number to tlic Papers To brought iut fucli new Stamps to be imp.'eOVd, ami given in lieu of the old,

free and exempt from the Payment of any Duty or Fee whatfoever for the fame : Provided alfo, tliat if after

the laid Two Months any Cards with fuch old Sumps IKall be found in the Foilefllaii of any Card Maker, Shop*

keeper or Retailer of Cards, the fame (ball be forfeited ; and it fltall be lawful to and fur any Peroii duly au*

thon'/ed for that Purpofe, under Hand and Seal by the faid CommilTiuners of Stamp Duties, or any Three of

them, to feize and carry away the fame ; and the Perfunor Ferfonsiii wliofe PolTeniun the fame diall be found

Ihall be liable and fub^ to ^ fueb Penalties and Forfeitures as hr, Ate or they would be liable to if tlie faid

Cards or Papers cootaining Packs of Cards never had been UampeJ.
xxrv. And be it further maAcd, That if any Pack or i’acka of Playing Carja lliall be found In the

Hoiife, Shop, Room or Place of any Card Maker, Shopkeeper or Retailer of Cards, without being marked,
foaled or ftamped, as (ball be then by Law required, the lame Iball be adjudged fuifeiteJ, and may be feiaed

and carried away by any Perfon duly auth»ri/rd for tlial Purpofe, under Hand and -Seal by the faid Commif*
fionm, or any Three of them } and the Card Maker. Shopkeeper or Retailer of Cards in whofe PolLfltoa fucli

Pack or Packs of Cards lhall be found, Hiall forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.

XXV. Aiidbe it funlierena&ed. That every unttamped Parcel of Painted, Spotted or Playing Cards en»

etofed in a Paper Cover or Paper Covers, which fliall be expufed to Sale by, or found in the Shop of any

Shopkeeper or Retailer of Cards, (ball to all Inlcots and Purpofesbe conllrued audukeu to bi- a whole Pack
of Plu) iiig Cards, witliin the true Intent and Meaning of this AA ; and Qich Shopkeeper or Retjtk-r of Cards
Ih.ill forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
XXVI. And be it further cnaAed, That ifany Perfon lhall fell or expofe to Sale anv Playing Cards wjiicli

Lave been fold, opened or played with, every Perfon fo offending lhall, for every fnch OlTence, fortrit the Sum
ofTcn Pounds-
XXVIl. And be it funher enaAed, That all Cards exceeding in Quantity Two Packs, which lhall hew-

afier be found in any Houfe, Outhonfe, Warehoufu- or elfewhcn:, m the PolfellLr'i of any Shnpkerpcr or Re*
tsiler of Cards, fball be deemed and coiindcrcd as Cards expofed to Sale within the true Intent and Meaning of

this AA| whereby Card Makers, Sbopkeepers and Kctail'TSofCards arefubJeA to Forfeitures and Prnaltici for

fcUiiig nr expoCng to Sale, Painted, Spotted and Playing Cards, Dot damped, marked or made up in manner
and form at required.

XXVllI. And be it further eoaAed, That all Painted, Spotted or Playing Cards, which (hall be found in

the Poffenion of any Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman or other trading Perfon, travelling from Place to Place,

lhall be forfeited
( and it (ball and may be lawful to and for any Didributor of Sumps or other Perfua or Per-

fons thereto duly autliorizcd under Pland and Seal by- the faid CommilDuners, or any Three or more uf them,

10 fei^e fuch Cards, and tu lodge the fame in fucb Place as lliali be appointed for that Purpofe, by the faid

CommUSuncra of Stamp Duties for tlic time being.

XXIX. And be it further enaAed, That no Cards Iball be deemed Wade Cards nnlefs a Corner of every

fuch Card (ball be cut off, and unlcfs the lame be fold or expofed to Sale in Parcels witliout i>eing enclufed in

any Paper Cover whatfoever
; and ifany Card Maker, Shopkeeper or Retailer of Cards, (ball fell or expofe to

Sale as Wade Cards any Cards enclofed in Paper Covers, or not cut in the raannur aforefaid, he, Ihc or they fo

offending (hall be liable to the Feualties, and incur all the Forfeitures iotUAed for felling or expofing to Sale

I'ainted, Spotted or Playing Canls without Stamps.
XXX. And be it further cnaAed, That no Perfon or Perfons (halt fet up orexcrcife the Employment of

making Cards or Dice, or (hall make or canfe to be made any Cards or Dice in anyTown or Place in ItelaitJ,

but in the Cities of DbIiUii, Cork and Limerick, ot the refpraive Liberties thereof ; and that every Perfon or

Perfons who (hall fet up or exercife the Employment of making Cards or Dice, or lliali make or caufc to be
made Cards or Dice.iu any other Part of Irelunii, {ball, for every fucb Offence, forfeit (he Sum of Fifty

Pounds.
XXXI. And be it further enaAed, Tliai it (hall be lawful for the Coromiffioners of Stamp Duties in Ireland,

or any Three of them, to grant Licences to fucb Perfon or Perfons as (hey lhall tliink proper for the making
of Playing, Blank and MeTfage Cards for any Term not exceeding Three Yean from the time o( granting fucb

Licences ; and if any Perfon or Perfons (hail exercife or carry on the Trade or Emp^ment of making any
Playing, Blank or Medage Cards without fuch Licence or Licences brft liad and obtained, the Perfon or Per-
foae fo offending (hall, for any fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One huadrad Pounds, together with all fnch
Cards and all fuch Materials and Implemcnti ufed in the making of Cards, as (liall'bc foiiml in his, her or their

PoirdCoD, all which Cards, Materials and Implements, Iball and mav be feixed, carried away and li.ilged, in

fuch Place as (ball be appointed by the faid Commidiuners of Stamp Duties for that Purpofe, by aoy Dilln*
butor of Stamps or other Pcifun duly authorized thereto, under Hand and Seal by the faid CommiQiuiieis, or
any Three of them.
XXXII. And be it further enaAed, That no Perfon lhall he fo licenfcd unlafs be, Ihc or they (hall with

One or mure fufHcieiit Surety or Sureties have executed a Bond to His Majeffy in the penal Sinn of Two tiun>

dreJ Pounds conditioned that the Perfon or Perfons fo UcenGed, their Executors or Adminiffrators, lhall ailfwcr

ami pay to His Mincfty, all fucb Duties as fuch Perfon or Perfons (hall be liable to on account of making any
Plaving, Blank or MelTage Cards during the time fuch Perfua or Peilbns Iball carry on the Bufiuefs of a Card
Maker under fuch Lkence.
XXXIII. Provided always, and be h enaAed, That it Hull be lawful for the Commiffioners of Stomp

Duliei, or any Three of them, upon Default mode in the Payment uf any fuch Duty or Dtiues as fnch Perfon

Of Perfons fo ikeofed as aforefaid iball or may be liable to, or upon Couviclion of »uy Fraud or Offence the
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PMTlty.

Cird Mikent*
uk«

Diilw

Pffnalty or Forfeiture for whicli fliall amount to Ten Poands, by Notice or Inftrnmett in Writing fubfcribodby
tliem, or any Three of them« (o revoke, withdraw and ut'erly make void any fuch Licence to Inch Prrfoa or
Perfuns fo making Default orconricted as aforernid and if fticii Perfan or Perfons after fuch Revocation (hall

cnulinueto exercifetlic Trade or carry on the UuGnefs ofCBrJ-m^king, he, (he or they (liall be fubjedt to

fucH Penalties and Forfeitures as if fucb Licence or Licences lisd neter been gnnted.
XXXIV. And be it further entded. That every Card Maker (hall at the lime of entering and paying the

Duties on any Number of Packs of Cards moke Oath, or if a Quaker, fulemnly aiErm, before the Dillributor

,ur other pro^r OflScer with whom fuch Entry Ihall^ made, in the Wnrdt fofiouing; to w.i,

< T /f. A. do fwear, (er, if a Quaker, do afSrin) Tiiat the Number of Packs of Cards now entered by me, ia

< the full Amount of the (^lantitj of Paiuted, Spotted and PUyina Cu'ds manufudlured by me, or for my
• Ufe, from the 13ay 01 to tlie time of this my prefent Entry, except
< Pseksmade up by me for Exportation, which arc now lodged in His MaleAy's Stores,or bare
been exported (ur /de ta/t may tc.f

CootMlnimt or

uhIus EnUf.
Venottjr.
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all ScMk oa
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Wiiich Oath or AiBrmaiioii fuob Dillributor or other proper Officer is hereby auihori/ed and required to

admininer.

XXXV. And be it further enafleil. That every Maker of Curds and Dice who (hall endeavour to defraud
His Majely by any CoiiCi.-a]mcni or undue Entry, (hall, for every fucb Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty
Pounds.
XXXVI. .^nd be it further ena^ed, That every Card Maker who (hall make any Cards, hia Foreipan»

Head-Servant or Perfun rmployitl to attend fuch BulintTs from time to timr, and as often at fuch Card hfakei
or other Purfon employed as aforefaid (hall be required by the Officer or Officers appointed to view and take
an Account uf the fame, (hall (hew to fuch Officer or Officers all the Stock then on hand of Cards, and all Ma-
terials for making the fame belonging to fuch Card Maker or Card Makers, under the Penalty of Ten Ptmnds,
in cafe of Kefuial to be forfeit^ by fuch Card Maker or Card Makers, and of Five Pounds to be forfeited

by the Foreman, Head-Servant or other Perfnn employed, fo refufing as aforefaid{ and dut in Default of the
Payment of the hud Sum of Five Pounds, fuch Foieman, Head-Servant or otlier PerfoB fo employed (hall

fuffer One Month’s Imprifonroent ; and that in cafe fucb Officer or Officers (hall afterwards find any Cards or
Materials for making Cards of the Stock then on hand, over and above the Quanlitj fo (hewn as aforersid,

fucb Cards and Materials (hall be forfeited, and it (ball and may be lawful for fuch Of&er or Officers to feize

and earry away the fame ; and fuch Card Maker or Card Makers (ball refpediively forfeit a Sum at the Rate
of Twenty Pounds for evrry Twelve Dozen of Sheets of Paper Material# for Card-making which (hall be
found over and above the Quantity that (hall have been (hewn as aforefaid.

XXXVIT. And be it fuithereiinttcd. That it (hall be lawful fortlte faidCommiffiancrt,orany Three of them,
to appoint fuch Officeror Officers, as they (hall think proper, to keep an Account of all Cards and M.iteriils for

making Cards, which (hall from time to time be found by him or them in the FulTenion of any Card Maker or
Card Makers, and upon any Dcereafe or Deficiency of fuch Stock of Cards and Materials nut properiy ac-

counted for, to chaige fucb Card Maker or Card Makers with all Diilies payable for fuch Cards not accounted
for, andalfn with the Amount uf the Duties on fo many Cards m might be made from or with fucb Materials

not accounted for as aforefaid s tiie fiid Duties to be paid by fucli Card Maker or Card Makers upon Oath
made by fuch Officer or Officers as aforefaid, before fuch Officer as (hall be appointed for tlul Purpufe by the

faid Commiffiunersof Sump Duties, or any Three ufthem, in Vuilm, and beiure the Diftributor of Scamps in

Cvri and Limirirl refpedively, afcertaiiiing the Quantity fo deficient and bronghl to Charge, which Oatli the
faid Offfuers refpecUvely are Dcreby empowered and required to adininiffer.

XXXVIII. .^nd be It further enacted, That if any fuch Officer or Diftributor or any Stamp Miller of
Cards, after Proof made of focli Deliciency, (hall allow any Entry to be made by, or (hall (Lamp anr Cards of
or belonging to fuch Card Maker or Card Makers before he, (he or they (hall have aafwried or paid all Cli.irgea

made on iceoiiiii of fuch Drcreafe or Deficiency, that in every fuch cafe fuch Officer, Dillributor or Stamp
Maflcr (h»15 refpefiivdy forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
XXXIX. And be it furtlicrenaftcd. That in all cafrs where a Forfeiture ofPatnled, Spotted or Playing

Cards, or uf Ucesfils or Ma'eriaU for making Cards, (hall be incurred bv virtue of any .\A, now tif fnree or
wiiich ihiU be iitieafiet «na,5cd, it (hall be lawful for the Oflicer or Officers who mail deteft the Fraud or

OiTeoce for which fuch Cards, Utenlili or .Mtlcrizli (hall become forfeited, 10 feixeand attach andcsrrv away
all fuch Cards, and the fame to lodge in fuch Place as lhall be appointed forthat Porpofe by tlie (aid Com-
mifaur.ersof Stamp Duties, or any Three of them, thereto be detained and kept until dif]^1ed of by dueCourle
of Liw.
XL. And be h further ensAed, That as often as any Card Maker or Card Makera (hall make up Cards in-

tended forExm.rtatiun.hc, (he or they (hall within One Hour after the fame aremnde up, give Notice thereof
to the Sump Mailer ofthe Hue where fuch Cards (hall be made up, and ftiall in the Preleiice nfthe faid Siaiap
Mailer, dcpufit fuch Cards in feme uf His Majvfty’s Storehivifcs, at the Place wllere luch Cards (hell be lo
made up, the (aid Cards there to remain until a Certificate from the Colh-ftor ofthePortlball be produced to
the fold Stamp Mailer, which Certificate (hall exprefs ur import that all legal ReqiiiQici relative to (uch Cards
have been peifonned.

XLI. And be it ftmber enafted, That if fuch Card Maker or Card Makers (Inll al anv time remove fuch
Cards fo depofited as aforefaid. or any Purt thetcaf, or (hall fuffer t!ie fame to be removed wiihmit FermiDiun
of the Storekewr or Surveyor uf Hk Majefty’i Stum lii ft had and obtaineJ, lie, (be or they (hall, for every

fucb Oilenen, forfril liic Sum of Fifty Pound*.

XLLi. And
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XLTI. Adi] be it iiirt}ier eniAcd, That all Power*, FrorHionsi Ardde.<, ClaDfes, PenaltiM and Forfeiture*

eootamed in an A& made in the Forty third Year of the Reign of Hi* prefeiit Majcfty, intituled yfn jiafar 3

framing to Hit Afajrjlffewrol Dutirt l/ttrein mrtilianerl, to &t It^itd iy tbt Camoiifianfrifar managing tbt Stamp
in Ireland, auo in all and every or any other AA or AA* for the graniinF of Stamp J)utir«, or for nil nr

the amending of the Laws for retuliiting the Stamp Duties b Inland, Ihall be of Force and £ffed,aiid (hall this At:

be applied and put in Execution for tlie rainng, levying, paying, collcAing, eiifordiig and feeuriog the Dutir*
and Allowances by thia Ad granted and made payable, aud for the recovering and levying of all Peiialtica and

Forfeiture* infliAed by this A&, as fully and effedually to all Intents and Purpofea, as if the fame hud been
hereby re*eiiaded with relation to the Duties and AUuwauccs by tbi* AA granted and made payable, except

only fo hr is any of fuoh Puwers, Frovinoua, Articles, Claufet, Penalties and Forfeitures in the fnid AAa, or

any or either of them contained, are or lliall be exprefsly altered or repealed or otherwife provided for by this

AA, or by any other AA or AA* now in force or bercaRer to be made, or which mav have been or diall be
palTed it) this prefent SrUMOof Parliatoeul, for the better ColIcAion and Management of the Stamp Dutiei ii>

Irr/anJ or any of them.

XLtli. And be it further enaAed, Tliat this AA and lire Duties hereby granted, fhall commence and take Comme
ElTfA from the Expiration of One Calendar Mouth nest after tlie pafluig L^reof>and Ihall be in force from ofAd.

that time forward, aud uot fooner,

SCHEDULES to which diia refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

Yor and upon every Skiti or Piece of V’elhtm or Paiclimme, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, on which Ihall be
eogrolTeJ, written r.r printed any nf the following Articles or any Part thereof, except as otherwife par-

ticularly provided, the refpcAive Duties foUovrtng
j
that is to (ay.

1 1. PaTENTs, Geents and Aomisiioms, of or to Digkities, Otficbs, Bekefits
ur Decxeei, aiid£xEMPt.iFicaTio>is, aud CaariFiCATEs thereof.

CAny Grant or Letter* Patent under the Great Seal of Iralaud, of any Honour, Dignity'

I

Promotion, Franchifc, Liberty or Privilege, to any Perfon nr Perfona, Body or Bodies

Pululch or Corporate, or any Excmplilicatioii of the lame not hereby charged with a

fpecUic Duty (Cummifliau* of Rcbcliioo b Procefs always excepted)

Any Patent for an Arclibilhoprick - -

Any Patent for a Dukndum - -

Any Paieiil for a Murquifate .... . .

Any Patent for an Eandum .... . .

Any Pstcai for a Vkfeount .... . .

Any Patent for a Bilboprick - . - - .
-

Any Patent for » Barony .... -

Any Patent fora Barunctage .... -

Any Prefentation or Donation which Ihall paGi the Great Seal of Ireland, or any Colla*

I

tion by any Archbilhop or Bilhop, or any Prefentation or Donation to be made by any

Patron whatfoever, of or to any Benedce, Dignity or Spiritual or EccIrdaRical Promu-

tion nhatfocTcr, of the yearly Value of One hundred Pound* -

And for every One hundred Pound* of the yearly Value thereof, exceeding the firll

One hundred Pounds a Year, a further Du^’ of - .

The Valnc to be afcertalned by Certmeate of the Archbilhop. Bilhop ch

Vicar General of thcDiocrfe; provided alwavs, that Two or noore Be-

neilce* epifcopally united fltall be deemed One bmefice only.

Any liidiluiion that Ihall paL the Seal of any Archbilhop, Bilhop, Cbnncellor 01

I
other Oidiiiery, or of any Ecclefnilical Court

;
provided that an InlUtutiun to Two

nore Benehce* eptfcopaliy urrited Ihall be cooddeted a* an Inditutiun to a lir)gle

I

Bcncdce ........
CuHatioD by an Archbilhop or Bilhop to be conlideied as equivalent to Pre>

fedtation and liillitution, and fubjeA to the Two Duties accordingly.

Any Dif^fatiou to bold Two Ecclciiallical Digntlies or Bcurfices, or both a Dig*

.

nity and a Uenefice, or any other Dirpenfation or Faculty, from the Lord Archbilhop
of Armagh, or Madcr of the Faculties for the time being ...
Any Grant from Hi* Majedy, hts Heirs ur Succeifora, which Ihall paft the Great

Sea] of In-land, out of the Civil Lift, ur out of any other Fund, not being Part of the

Sapplirs of the Tear, or appropriated by Parliament,

Ol any definite and certain Sum or Suma of Money,
Not aoEOutitijig to icol.

too o 0

aoo o o
300 o o

861

inlt*-
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Patent!, Grant*, &c

—

eaniiautJ.

Araoimting to tool, and not amountiag to 250!. ...
Amounting to 250!. nnd not amounting to 500I. ... .

Amounting to 500I. and nut ninounting Co 7$oI. ...
Amounting to 750I. and not amounting 10 i/Mol. ...
AmooMing w I p(»l. or upward!, for every looL thereof . .

Any Grant Trom Hit Mnietty, his Heirs or SucccITura, of any Annuity or Penfioii

not amounting to Onchundred Pound! per Amium ...
Amounting to tool, am] not amouiitbg to 200I. per Annum
Amounting to aool. and not amounting to 4 ol. per Annum
Amnutitiflg to 400I. and not amounting to dool. per Annum . .

Amounting to 6ool. and not amounting to Dool. per Annum - .

Amounting to 800I. and not amuuniiiig to i,oool. per Annum . .

Amounting to 1 ,oool. or upward! ....
But where any fuch Grant of Annuity or Penfion Hull be made in Confirmation,

or by way of Renewal only, of any foncer Grant of the like Amount and
Deferiptiuu, then only a Duly uf . .

And where fevecal and dUlind Ammitiet or Penfions Ihall be granted to or

for the BereKt of different Perfon* by the fame Inftniment, the proper
Duty Iball be chaivcd in refpect of each Annuity or PenHon ; but,

where the Grant Ihall be of any Annuity or Peiifion to or for tbe

Duty Iball be chaivcd in refpect of each Annuity or PenHon ; but,

where the Grant Ihall be of any Annuity or Peiifion to or for tbe &*|
neht of Two or more Perfons jointly, the Duty Ihall be charged ini

refpefi of tlie whole. ^

Any Grant or Appointment by His Majelljr, bis Heir* or SuceelTor*, or by the Lord
Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland, or by any other Perron or

Perfons, Body Politic or Corporate in Ireland, of or to any Office or Ereployment, by '

Letters Patent, Deed or oilier Writing,

Where tlie Salary, Fees and Emolumcots appertaining thereto Hull not amount to

yol.per Annum . . . . .

And where the fame Ihall amoont to 50I. and not amount to lOoL per Annum
And where the fame fliall amount to tool, and not amount to lool. per Annum
And where tlie fame Iball amount to took and not amount to 300L per Annum
And where the fame Iball amount to 300I. and not amount to 500I. per Annum
And where the Hime Htall amount to 500I. and not amount to 750L per Annum
And where the fame Iball amount to 7;ol. and not amount to i,occt per Annum
And where the fame Ihall amount to i,oool- and not amount to i,yooT. per Annum
And where the fame Ihall amount to i,yooL and not amount to 2,oool. per Annum
And where the Cimc Ihall amount to 2,oooI. and not amount to 3,000!. per Aonum
And where the fame Hiall amount to 3,oooI. per Annum or upwards

The faid Fees and Emaluments to be eAimatcd according to the average

Amount thereof for Three Years preceding where praAicahle j and in

olher cafes according to the beff Information that can be obtained.

And where any fuch Grant or Appointment (hail be made to or of Two or

more Perlons joiutly, with feparate and diffinfl Salaries, Fees or Emolu*
menct, the fame (hall he charged with a feparate and diftin£l Duty in

refpeA of each Perfon, according to the Amount of tbe Salaries, ree*

ana Emoluments appeitainiug to each Perfon.

Provided always, that no Duty Ihall be charged in refpeA of any Perfon to

whom any Office or Employment Hiall m granted anew, upon the Revo,
cation of any former Grant or Appointment, and who fhail have paid a
Stamp Duty on any former Grant or Appointment, imlefs the Salaries,

Fees and Emoluments, appertaining to fiicb Perfon, Hiall be in any Man*
ner augmented ; and, in that cafe, a Duty Hioll be charged in rcl^pccl of

One Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment ou which any of the foregoing

Grants may be engroffed, printed or WTitteii,

Any Grant of Efcheaiorlhip .....
Any Grant uf any Land in Fee, Leale for Year*, or other Grant nr Profit not herein

particularly charged, tlial Qiall paft tbe Seal of the Exchequer (Cullodtam Leafes ex*
ceptrJ) ........
Any Pardon or Retnilliun, except Pardons palTcd ia forma pauferu, of or for any

Crime or Offence or of aw Muncy or Forfeiture whatfoever, exceeding the Sum of 30I.

Any Adsullion of any Fellow of the College of PhyHcians or Surgeoat . ,
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SCHEDULE {A). Duty.

PatR)t«i Crantfi Scc.—tenlinurii.

Any Adniiffionofttny Stodtnt intotbeSocictyof Kiog^slnn* . .

Any Adminiuit of any BarriUer into tlic Imit of Court ....
Ai^ AtltniiTiun of any Ativocatet PruAot, .Attorney, Salidlar, Clerk or other OfScer

or Omcen Li any Court whaifowL-r i except any OScer in any inferior Cuurt whofc Office

it under the Value of lol. » Year in Salaiy, Fee* and other PerquiGte* ; and except any

anonal Officer in any Corporation - -

Any Certificate tube taken out by any Attorney or Soticitor> Prodor, A^nt> or Pro-

curator, of hii AdisilTion, Enrolment or Regiflry, in any of His MajclTy’s Courts in

Dublin, or in any Ecctrfiaflica] Court, or in any Court of Admiralty in Ireland, or in

any other Cuurt in Ireland holding Plea, wlieie Debt or Damage doth amount to 40s,

or more,

IFfuch Altomey or Solicitor, Prudor, Agent or Procurator, has nut been admitted

for Three Years, yearly - • ...
If fucb Atturnry or Sobcitnr, Prodor, Agent or Procurator, has been admitted fur

Three Years or more, yearly - - - - •

Any Appointment or Deputation of any Perfon to be a Seoefcbal or Steward of a

Manor Court - ....
Any Entry, Minute or Memorandum of the Admiffion ofany Perfon into any Cor-

poration, Guild or Company fexcept a Corporation or Company for the Diredion of any

Charitable Inllitulion only) who Hull be fo admitted in refMd of hii Birtb, Apprentice-

(hip or Marriage, entered or made b the Court Book, Roll or Record of any fuch Cor-
poration, Guilu or Company - - . .

Any Entry, Mbute or Memorandum, of the Admiffion of any other Peifoo into any
Corporation, Guild or Company (except a Corporattou or Company for the Diredion of
any Charitable Icflitutbn only) - ...
IT, iKDEXTfRXs, Bonos and other Dtros and Tsstbumints, and EiSKFLiTica-

TsoHs, iNROLMaNTs, Memoxuls or KsoisTaiis thereof. ]

On the Firll Skin of any Indenture, Lcafe, Releafe, Deed or inilrninefit, not otherwile

charged (except Indentures of Apprcnticelbip where no Apprentice fee fhall be
giren, or, if any be given, where fuu Apprentice fee (hall not exceed the Sum of tol.)

for the Hrft Slun, or Pkec of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, tberelo

For every other Skin, or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper
ihereb - - - ...

Any Indenture or otlirr Deed, and every Article or Coiitred, whereby any Peribn

fhall become bound to ferve as an Apprentice or Clerk to an Attorney, or Solicitor, in

order to liia Admiffion as an Attorney or Solicitor in any of His Majclly’s Courts b
Trebnd, on eadi Part of fuch Indentures, Deeds, Articles or Contram
Any Indenture or other Deed for binding an Apprentice to a Notary Puhlick, b order

to his becoming a Notary Piiblick, cm each Part of fuch Indentures
Any other Indenture of Apprentlceflilp, where the Sum or Value given, paid or con*

traded or agreed for, with or in rclntiun to fuch ^Vpprentice, fhall exceed lol. and lhall

not exceed aol. - - - ...
Where fuch Sum or Value fhall exceed aol. and fhall not exceed 50I.

- . . JO - - JOO
- - . ICO - . 300
. . - 2GO • . 3CO

.
- - - 300 • . 4CO

400 • - 500
And where fuch Sum or Value lhall exceed the Sum of 500I. for every looL of fuch

Excels, a Duty of .....
The Firft Skb, or Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, in any Indenture of Lrale,

RcIeafc, or Deed, Minute, Memorandum, or legal or ecjuitable Article for fettlbg or
demiliDg Lands, Tenements or Hcrediuments, in Trebnd, for any Term not exccedbg
Three Lives, or Thirty one Years, whether with or without a Claufe or Covenant (or the
Renewal thereof i (except Letfes made by any Mifter in Chancery, or Officer of the
Eouity or Revenue Side of the Court of Exchcoucr, under the Orders of the faid Courts
telpedireiy | and except Leafes by Elegii Crediton, and alfo Leafes of Lands, Tene-
ments or Hereditaments ejeded fur Non Paymeut of Rent, and (till redeemable, fo as facb
Leafes (hall uot exceed the Period during which the fame (hall contmue redeemable,
refpcdively).

^
30 O O

I

30 0

300
too*
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SCHEDULE (A,

)

lodcmturaii jcc—
WhcTB the atmufil Amount of the Rent referred, or agreed to be referred, (any Penal

Rent, or aiyr Incrcafe of referred Rent in the Nature of a Penal Rent, not being

included in fuch Amount,) Iball not exceed lot and tbe Fine or Conitderation (or

tlie fame (hall not exceed tcoU

Where the ennuat Amount

offucli Ren ef Ash Tme nr Onluternlra

TOO O O

too O O
150 O O
2$0 O O
500 O O
750 O O

1,000 o o
1,250 O o
1,500 o o

200 O O

1,250
1,500

*.750
2,000

And where the annual Amount of fuch Rent, rtfenred or agreed to be referred,

;

lhall exceed the Sum of 400I. or fuch Fine or Coullderation (hall exceed tlie Sum
of 2|OOo). then for ercry icol. of the whole Amount of fuch Rent, and fur every

500I. of fuch Pine or Conlideration, a Duty of - • -

Every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchrrwnt, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, in

any fuch Indenture, Leafe, Releafe or Deed, Minnte, Mumoranduffl or Legal
or Equitable Article, after the Firft Skin or Sheet - -

Tlie Firfl. Skin or Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, in any Indenture, Ltsfe,

Releafe or Deed, Minute, Memorandnm or legal or equitable Artide, for frttW ur^

dcmiCng Land», Tenements or Hereditameats, in Ireland, for any Term exceeding ‘IHirce
j

Lives, or Thirty one Vcari, fUall be fubjeA to a Duty eqoal iu the Whole to Double the
Araoniil of tlie furegoieg Duties on tbe Firft Skin or Piece of Vellum, Parclimcnt

Paper in any Indentutv, Leafe, Releafe or Deed, Miuutc, Memorandum or legal

equitable Article refpedively;

Aod, in ^e fuch Indenture, Leafe, Releafe, Deed, Minute, Memorandum or legal

or equitable Article, Hull be executed by the LelTor or Leffors therein, or any of

them, by virtue of any X,eUer of Attorney for that FutpoC^ then for every 5I. of
j

the annual Amouac of fuch Rent, referved or agreed to be referred, and forj

every ayl. of Fine or CanCderalion, a further Duty, in aD calcs, on the ilrJt Skin
or Piece of VcHum, Parchment or Paper, in any of fuch Inilruments, of

The Firil Skin or Piece of Vellum, Parclurent or Paper, in any Indenture, Leafe,

Releafe, Deed or In&rnment, for demiling Lands, Tenements or Hereditameuts in

Ireland, executed by any Ms&er in Chancery, or Officer of tbe Equity ur Revenue
Side of the Cnnrt of Exchequer, or executed by any Elegit Creditor, or any Leafe of|

Lands, Tenements or Hercdiiaments, under Eviction for Koo Faymcjil of Rent and
redeemable wlicre fuch Leafe lhall not exceed the Period during which tbe fame Aiall coti'

thiue to be redremnble ;

W’berc fuch Rent lliall not exceed 20o1. by the Year, or that Kate fur any Portion

of a Year - .. .....
Where fuch Rent IbnU exceed the Rate of xooL by die Year, and lhall not exceed

the Rate 0F400L by the Yrar - . . -

Where fuch Rent /loll exceed the Rate of 400I. by tbe Year, then for every tool,

of die Yearly Bate of fuch Rent . • - -

Every Skin, or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, in any
fuch liideniurc, Leafe, Releafe or Deed, Minute, Memoraudum or Legal or
Equitable Article, alW the Firll Skin or Sheet

Any Letter of .Attorney, empowering any Pcrfori to receive Rents iu IieUnd, except

Letters of Attomey to receive Rei>ts under Cuftodiams or Elcgits

Any Letter of Attorney, empowering any Perfon or Perfons to execute any Leafe
Leafes of Lands in Ireland, on dw Part and BetuU of any LelTor or Lclfev ;

I
Where the .Annual Atnuuni of the Rent refrrved or tbbe referved, in fuch Leate

I

or LcaTta (any Penal Rent, or any Incrcaie of referved Rent la the Nature of >

7

Duty.
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3CHEDULE (A.)

Indrnturei, Slc.—cominuetf.

MU»J Rent not being included in fuch Amount}, {hall not exceed 5I. «nd the

rirve or ConDdi-ration for the fame {hall not exceed tol. - - *

And where the Amount of fuch Rent Hull exceed the Sum of y1. or fuch Fine

or ConCdenlion (hall exceed the Sum of 2ol. - -

Any fiicli Letter of Attorney, not fpedfying the Amount of the Rent and Fine to

he referred or received oa loch Leafc - -

Any Letter of Aiioi-nc)' empowering any Per&a or Perfona to execute any Deed or

Deedi of Conveyance of Land* or I'enemem* in Ireland, where the ConCdcratioii fori

fuch Conveyance lhall not exceed tool. - «
I

And where the Amoont of fuch ConGdention {hall exceed tool, or n'bere ihd

'

Amount of fuch ConJideration (hall not be expreiTrd in fneh Letter of Attontey

Any Rt'cognixance conditiooed for the Payment of Money or- Performance of Gov^
Hants or Agreemrnla, and any 'Statute Staple or Statute Merchant, and Entry of Record

in any Court or Office not herein oiherwifc charged, except Recognizance* taken before

any Juftice or Juftice* of the Peace, and Recognizance* on au Appeal from any Ekcree

or IRfmlfamade orpronounced by any Anjftint’Barrillcr in tbeir refpeCiive Couuric»,or

by the Chairman of Kilmainham, or by (be Recorder of the City cif Dublin

Any Contrai.% Bund or other Obligatory Intlrunient, conditioned for the Payment of

any Principal Sum not otherwUe particularly charged, not exceeding tool.

Where fuch Principal Sum {hall exce^ lOoT. and {hall n

.Sool-

ycxjl.

t.ocol.

i exceed jcol.

yool.

1.0001.

ZiOOOl.

3.0001.

yioool.

a/»oL
. - . J,ocol.

Where fuch PriiicipaJ Sum (hall exceed 5,000!.

Any Bond commonly called a Mortnge or Annuity Bond, or Bond given at a colb-

terai Purity fur or in refpeA of any Mortgage or Annuity -

Aoy Bond given purfuaut to the Diredlions of any Adf of ParKament, or by the

Diredion of ibe Commiflioner* of the Cudoms and Port Duties, or Inbnd Excite aud
Taxes in Ireland, or any of their Officer*, for or in refpea of aiiy of the Duties of I

Cullomsor Excifeor Taxes, or for preventing Frauds or EvaCon thereof, or for
'

other.Matter or Thing relating thereto - -

Any utber fond not being for the Payment of any Principal Sum, or not hcretn

othci wife charged ....
The Firll Skin or Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, in any Deed or other

fnilrumcm for the Security, by -way of Mortgsge, of any oum of Money on toy EGate
or Property whaifocvcr in ireland, which {hall bd executed by the Mortgagor or Mort-
gagors, or any of thim, and in any Deed, Article or luftrumcut, for the Sale, Settb-:
ment or Conveyance of any Ellatc or Property whatfoever in Ireland, whether Real or

PerfosaLud of whatevt-r Tenure or Dcfcription, which {ball be executed by the Giaiitor

or Grantors, or any of them, (except Affi^mnits of Judgment* which are to pay Duty
inly as Deeds, not particubrly charged)

Where the Anmuni of Money fo freured on fneh EGste or Property, or the Con-
fidctalioo boiia lide paid or agreed to be paid for ftich Sale, Settlemetit ur Con-
veyance, {hall not exceed tccl. - .

Where the Amount of fuch
Money fhall exceed tool. and lhall not exceed 3C0I.

300I. - - 500I.
500I. - • iioool.

t,cx»}l. • - 3,ooel.

i.cool. - - 3»oool.
3,oool. - 4,oool.

4,cool. - - jjOqol.

j.

oool. - - io,oool.

lopool. . . 15,0001.
l54X)Ol. - . . 2O,00Ol.

Where the Amount of fuch Money fhall exceed 30,oool,
Every Ska or Piece of Vellum or Parchment, or Sheet or Piece of Paper, i

fuch Part of fuch Mortgsge or Deed, Article or lollnimem, for Sale,
Sctileaetit or Conveyance, after the FirR

5a Geo. III. 5T
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A.D.1812.

Indenttirw, tte.—eanliKued.

Any Award under Hand and S«al> or under Hand only, made b Ireland, anil whether

the fame lhall or (hall uoi be enrulled of Record in, or made a Rule of, any Court

Any Inftrument made in Ireland, not under Seal, whether the Eiine flfall cuntnin an

aAiiit! Coiitrafi, or (hall be the Evidence only of a CoMratt, where the Matter tbereuf

niail benf the Value of sol. or upwarda
Any Excmplidcattan, nf n'liit Nature fuever, that (hall paft Uie Seal of any Court ,

not hereby otlicrwife charged - - . .

Any Conveyauee or Surrender nfany Grant or Grantc, or 0(fice or Offices, Rrleafe

or other Drea whatfuevrr (except Indentures of Attoraies' Apprentices and Affi^-
inents tlieri-af, and Aflignmeots oi Judgmeuu), which (hall be enrolled of Record in any

uf tlK Courts of the City of Duhlui, or it> wiy Court ot Record wbatfoeTer, over and
above all other Duties ....
Any Memorial of any Deed, Conveyance, Will or Devile. which (hall be regidcred

In the Public OiEcc for reeifieiiug fuch MrmurLds, or (hall be entered io aiy of tlte

Courts of Recnrd in Ireland (except MemuriaU of DcroUes, mid except Metnoriuls of
Affighmriiisof Judgmentt) ....
Any Mcmui'ial ofany Dcmife, or of any Agreement to demife

Any Memuriai of the Affignmcnc of any Judgment,
Where the Penalty of fuch Judgment (o a(!igucd (hall nnt exceed tool.

And A'here the Penalty ol foch Judgment fo affigiied Oiall exceed tool.

Any atteded ExtraA or attedcJ Copy, or any Ccrtiltcate ofany Memorial from the

Office for the Regidry of Deeds ....
III. Wkits, Paoctssts nr other PxocasoiKCS, Commissioks, PLsamxGS,

jooGM£S)Ts. Arncncs and Exscotions in Spits or Actions at Law
Or in Egi’iTv.

Any Writof Covenant for levying a Pine ...
•Vny Writ of Entry for fuifering a Common Recovery
Any Petition in a^ of the fupenor Couru ofLaw or Equity, oe in the Prerogative

Court, or Cooiillonat Court of Dublin ...
Any Order, or Fiat for Order, made on Biw fucli Petition

Any Letters of Guordianlhip under the Cereal Seal of Ireland

Any ComnilEon, or Writ of Dedanus Piotedatein, to take Anfwers, or to examine
WitnelfM, or for any other Purpofe, which (hall ilTue from tlw Courts of Chancery or
Exchequer, or any I^cleliaftical (Juurt, or the Court of Admiralty, or any other Court
in Ireland, except Commillioni of tlir Peace ...
Any original Writ, Subpcciia, Writ of Habeas Corpus, Writ of Capias quo minus or

any other Writ, Proeds or Mandate whatever, not herein otherwife cnarnd, that (hall

ilTuc nut of or pafs the Seal »f any ofthe Courts in Dublin (whether the iamc be the fu-

perior Courts of Law nr Equity, or auy of tlie Ecdc(iaAical Courti)
Any Copy of any fuch Writ which (haU be ferved on any Defem^t or Defendants

therein named .....
Any Entry of any Procebi of Contempt for oot appearing, nr for not aiirwering, which

Ihiill be entered iu the Courts of Chancery or Exchequer, oriii the Ecclcnofticnl Courts,

whether fuch Piocefs diall ifTuc or not -

,\ny Wananl to any Attonier or Solicitor, Proflor or other Agent, to appear for any
Plaint i(T or DefeodaHt in any A'i’donoT Suit in asy Court lioldiog Pica iu Ireland, where
the Debt or Damage amounts to Forty Shillings nr above, or where the Thing in De,
mand or Caufe of Suit is uf lhat Value, or to profecutc or defend fuch Adion or Suit, or
tu confofs Judgment tberton ....
Any Appearance to be entered in any fuch Coart or Courta io Ireland by any Six

Clerk, Attorney, Solicitor, Prodor or otlier Ageut, for each and every DefeiidBut named
in f'JCll Entry .....
Any Warrant to any Proilor to profecutc or (hTend any Suit in the Court of Prero-

gative, or in any EccIcluftnailOiurt, or in the Cuurt ofAdmiralty
Aliy Alip«nince to be entered many fuch Court or Couriain Ireland by any Proftor,

for each and'every Defendant named in fuch Entry ...
Any rpecial Bail to be taken in any of the Courts in Dublin, or before any ufthe Judges

uf the fiud Courts, or ill any Conn whatfiieWT . , .

Atiy Appearance that (hill be made on fucli Bail

I

Any Mormon Bull to be filed in any &unrl o haifotlonri o haifoever. and any Appearance that (hall
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SCHEDULE (A.J Duly.

n a[ any Aitoroey or Solidtur wW fliill fuc orbe fuedaaan Attorney

proper Perfon, on the Firil Skin tb'.Tcof, OTcr and above all other

Writ*, FioceiTes. &C.—rsn/inW.
Any Bail Bond taken by any Sheriff or Under Bfacriffi or by any Town Clerk or any Sc>

oefchal of any Manor . . - -

Any AlH^ment of fuch Bail Bond . . - -

Any Drclamiiin, Bill, Anfwer, Plea, Replication, Rcjniiider or Demurrer, and any In-

terruntoriea, and any Libel. Allcj^tion or otlier Plea or Pleading, of \vliat-Naiu(»or

Kinofoever not herein otherwife ebargedi that Dull be tiled liv or ou Iwhalf of any Plain-

tiff or Defendant in ai^ Court of Law or Equity, or in any £ccleGal(icat or Admiralty

Court, or in anyother Coart in Irelaud ((ave and except the Paper Drofia ofDcpoGtiona
before they are cngnrffed) • . • - -

Any Declaration, Bill. Anfwer, Demurrer, Plea or Pleading at Law or in Equi^,
filed by or c"

' . n ,

or Solicitor

Stamp Duties
Any aicefted Copy of any Declaration in EjeAment or other Dcchuatloii, Bill, Anfwer,

Plea, RepLcation, Rejoinder, Deiaurrer, latcrrogatory, Dcpolltion, AUegalioa or Libel,

or of any oilier Plea or Pleading in any Court \vhatc\-er, or any Copy of any Record to be

furDilhcd to any of the Judges for tKe hcariog of Caufes in Eivur in ttie Court of £x-i
clicquer Chamber or in the Court of Delegates - *

Any Exception to any Anfwer or Report filed in any Court of Equity or in any Eccle-
j

(iaffical Court in Irela^, to be charged upon each Exception, whetherjoined with any
other or othera on the fame Sheet or Piece of Vellum, Parchineiit or Paper, or not

And forevery Ninety Words nhicheach and every Exception fhall contain over and
above the firil Ninety Words, a further Duty of •

And upon each and every Exceptbn over and above the firff Tea Exceptions, a fur-

ther Duty of -

And for every Ninety Words which each aud every fuch Exception after the firft

Ten Exceptions fiiall contain over and above tfaie firft finely Words, a further!

Duty of -

Any Certificate ofthe Number of Stampsappearing on the Face of any Pleading in the I

Court of Chancery or Equity Side ofthe Court of Exchequer
Any Chaw or Difcbai^ filed ill any Court of Equity
Any atlefted Copy of any fuch Chvge or Difcliarge

Any stuffed Copy of asyAccouat or Report filed in any Caufe in the Court of

Chancery or in the Equity or Reremic SidcotlhcCourt of Exchcqi
r Report filed in Chancery in the wtter of any MinorAny Copy of any Account

or Lunatic ... ...
Any original Affidavit, Affirmation or Depefition, oot hereby otherwife charged,

taken before any Perfon or Perfons authnrixed by Law to take tne fame (except furh
Affidavits or Affirmatiuns as f^II be taken before the OScen of His Majmy’s Cuffoms
or Excife, AKdaviis relating to Criminal Proferutiuns AfEdavits or Awnsatioos made
for the Purpoleof regiftering Frcidioldi : and all Affidavits or AiEnuations to bo made
before any Juffice or Juffices of the Peace, or before a Magiffratc of any Carporation

acting as a Juiltcc of the Fesn, onlds iMrcby otherwife charged
]

and except Affi-

davits or Affirmations to be taken before a Magiffratc aAing in any ^url of CuDfcieiice,

or of a fummary JurifdiAion, or before any Judge of Afflxc, CommilEoncr of Oyer
and Terminer or Recorder or Afftffant BaniAcr, lelativc to Prafecutions or Trials on

I
IruhAments or to Crvil Bills ; and except Affidavits or Affirmatiuns made in piirfu.nacc

of any AA relative to the Honpen or Linen Manufafibires, or tn tlic Faymrnt ofl

Cum Premiums, or before the Dublin Sucii-ty; and except Affidavits or Affirm-

lioss vdih rcfiieA to the Regulations or Mnnagvmeut of the Stomp Duties dircAed to

be made before One or more of the Cummiffiuuera of Stamp Duties, or before

>qny Perfon appointed by them, or before any Magiffratc or Commiffiancr fur taking

Aifidowls) . - . . - .1

Any atteffed Copy of liicb Affidavit or Affirmation which Ihsll be read in any Court
whatfoever ------
Any Affidavit. nude to enter aiFine, or to ground any Application, againff a Sheriff

or Coroner - -

Any Omy of any foch'Aflyavic . . . .

Any Amdavit orASrreatMin made in nurfuanec of any Law fur amending or repair-

ing Public Roads, or made befi^reibe Truffees of any Turnpike rrlative to the Rrvads

Or Tolls of fuch Turnpike, or made for the Purpofe of grounding thereon «iy Piv-

fcntmeiit of a^y Grand Jury, or for raiffng Money for Rrpair el Roads, or anv other

5T a

t. J.
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Wriu, ProcefTw, &c — famiauej,

Piib1\C P^urpiifi*, or for accounting for any Public Money, or dilcharging Querist an

Piefentniw:*,
* Where the Amount of _|hc Monej- to be prefented, raifed or accounted for, Ihall

not csreed -

VTliere fiich Amount flisll cieccd 50I. and fhall not etceed loo!.

Where furdi Amount IXall es'cerd ie>ol. and (ball dot exceed tool.

W’licre fuch Amounl (liall Mtcecd aoot. -

.Any Comim(Cou for taking AffiJarit* that (ball be iiTuL-d from any Court
'Any Summont or Warrant ifliicd by any MaAcr in Clunccry, or liy ilio Chief pr

iDcputy Remembrancer of the Court of Exchequer, or by any of the Chief or Deputy
Prothonotari-.'* of the Court* of King*c Dench or Cummoii Plea*, or by the Chief or

Deputy Ckrk of the Flea« in the Eecbeqoer, or by any of the Chief or Dtmuty Rc-
^‘Arr« of the Court uf Chancery or Court of Excfu'qaer, or by any other Officer or

OlEcera of any Court x>f Law or Equity, or any of the EccIcfiiA-c-u Court*, oruf the

Court of Admiralty, or in any other Court in Ireland, fur tlw Purpufe of proceeding

to fettle any Decree or Proceeding on any Order of Reference or Taxing Colt*, or any
lather Piirpofe for which Summoofe* or WamiiU are ufually ilTued by fuch Officer*

refpcflirelf • •
_

- «

Any Summon* of any Judge of the fuperior Court* of Law or Equity in IreJand

Any Rule or Order [except in Caufe* profecuted upon Indidnicnt* or Ptcrcnimenttl

made orgr«cn on Petltimi or Motion in any of the Superior Court* of Law or Equity,

or io-'Ony EcdefiafticBl Court, or in the Court of Admiralty, or in any other Court id

the Cna'nty of Dublin, or County of the City ofDublin, holding Plea, where the Debt
pr Damage dotb ainouiit to 40*. whether fuch Rule or Order ihall be made io open
Court, dr by any Judge of fuch Court* irfpcAively in his Chamber, by way of Fiat

for an Order ------
Any Copy of fuch Rule' or Order, orfiry Copy of any oilier Record or Proceeding*

in any of the faid Courts, not hereby othcTwife charged - . . .

Any Record of Nlfi Priu* .....
Any W'rit of Enquiry of Damages .....
Any TnquiCtion or ifTuti iSkeo or found by any Jury in any Ciril Afiioti, whether

nt KiC Priui, or before any Sheriff or Sheriffs, nr other Officer or Officers, or any Judg-
ment by Default or otbervrifc, or on any Suggeftion, or on an v Writ of Elegil

Any Interlocutory Judgmentin any Court ofJ.aw in Ireland

Any final Jodgmer.t wiiieh mall be figned by the Mafter ofany Office, or bit Deputy
or Secondary, or by any Frothonotary, or hi* Secondary, Deputy or Clerk, or any other

Officer bclongine to any of the Courts in the City of Duutn, wdtohaye Power, or ufually

do or (hall Cgn Judgments, whether the faid Judgment fo figiicd arife* io any Adion of

Debt, or on the Cate, or by Confefliun, for any Sum under tool. >

For looL or upwards, and not exceeding aool.

And for every tool, exceeding tlie Sum uf 200I. a

Any Writ of Habere Facia* Semna
‘

further Duty of .

I, orWrii of Rellitution or rolleffion

Any Wamutt to any Attorney to lattafy a Judgment entered of Record in the Courts
of King's Bench, Common Pleat or Exchequer in Dublin

Any Warrant uf Attorney to vacate any RecognixaDce entered into in the Court of

Cbaiiceo'i Equity Side of tiie Court of Exchequer, aud any Order obtained

to vacate the fame - ....
Any Decree or Difmiffsl made by or in the Court of Chancery, written on Paper

and figned by Uie proper Officer ....
Any ottefted Copy of any fucli Decree or Difrailfal

Any Decree or Difiiulffil made by or in the Court of Exchequer, written on Papei
aud figned by the proper Officer . • .

Any attefted Copy of any fuch Decree or Difmiflal

Any Exemplification of a Decree of the Court of Chancery under the Great Seal

Any Writ of Error or Certiorari, or any Appeal in any Civil Cafe ^except from tlte

Court of Admiralty or Prerogative Coart, or any Diocefan or Archiepifcopal Court,

or from any Difmif* or Decree on any Civil Bill, or from apy Manor Court)
Except always, 'in alT cafes, and as to all Stamp Duties, aQ l^ceedingi

in auy Court Martial, or in any Suit in aire of tJic Courts aforefaid, which
(hall be fued, profecuied or Iwd by any Perfoo admitted to fue or d

*

therein in farma fauftrii.

Duty.
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I or ShcrilTi Coan. in the City of Duhlinj

Writ*, ProccITcs, Src

—

canllmeJ.

Any Entry of any Adion tu thcM«y
and in Court* of all Corporation*

Any A;>pearai:ee to o« ctitcrod to any fueh AAion - - -

Any Seinmoiis or froecf* whereby the Defcndint or Defendants (hall he required

appear or anfWer the Flunti^s hitl, or to appear before any Recorder, Chairanu,

ASn^t Darrider, Seaerehai or Steward of a Manor Courts or otner Judge or Officer, in

any Proceeding in a fiimmnry way by Civil Bill • > - - -

Any Copy of any fuctfSnnnnon* - -- . -

Any Decree which (hail be made or pronounced by, or -any Warrant which (hall.idite

under the Hand and Seal, or Hand only, of any Recorder, Chairman, Ailillant Barddcr,
Town Clerk or Senefeha],' or by any Judge of Ailize, or other Judge whatever, in Caufe*

heard by Ciril Bill - -• -

Wlicrr the Sum decreed (hall be tinder 5]. — -

- • - - (hall amount to 5I. and (hall nai amount to loi.

• . - - (hall amount to tol.-or uptraid* ...
Any Difinifs made or pronounced by any Recordeit •Chairman, Affiftani Barrifteror

Judge of Affiae - .... . . -

Any DtTmifd made or pronounced by any. Senefchal, or Steward of any Manor, u> any
Proceeding by Civil Bii! * - ...
Any Renewal of a Decree or Difmir* bv whomfoever made on any Proceeding by

Civil iini . . . . . ' .

Any Recognizaace on an Appeal fiom any Decree or -Difmifs by whomfoever made
or proitouiiced in any Proceeding by Civil Bill . . . .

Any Citation orMuattion, hun^iir. Prohibition, Summons, Requidtion or other Pro.
cefeol what Nature or Kind forver, that Hiall iifue out of any EccIcfiaRicat Court in

Ireland (except in any Suit furTitheav *nd not herein oibcrwife charged,) aud any .Copy
thereof refpewvclj • - ...«.
Any Citation, Monition, Proci-eding, Sentence nr Decree, made in the Prerogative

Court, or in any Ecclvfiallica] Cuurt, u any Suit for Tithes, or any Cnpics of them
nrfpeaivciy - - . . .

Any Inventory lodged or exhibited ip any Ecclefiaflical Court in Ireland, aud any

Copy thereof • .

Any Warrant (except Warranu to Prodor* to appear), Monition or Decree in the

Court of Admiralty, except in Suits for recovery of Snmeus’ Wage*
Any Decree, Sentence or Difmif* in any Ecckc(iaflicBl Court lu Ireland &ve as afore-

(ald - ....
Any Sentence or Attachment (except in SuitsTbr the Recovery of Hcamens’ Wage*),

that IhtJl be given in or made out of the Court of Admiralty, or any Relaxaiioo of any
fudi Attachmeut - . . ...
Any Intedoctttory Decree or Sentence in any of the EcclcCallical Courts, or iu the

Court of Admiralty in Iteland, hive as abrnTiid • - • •

Aiiv Excm|dificaiion of any Decree, Sentence or Dirmil*, in any Ecclcftailitakl Court
b Ireland ... . . .

Any Commif&oo iffued out of any EcclefiaRica] Court not hereinbefore particularly

ebarg^ - . - ....
Any .Appeal from any Diocefan Court • .

Any Appeal from the Cuurt of Admiralty or Prrrogative Court, or any Archie-

pifcopal Court - .

Any Cudodtam onder the Seal of the Exchequer giounikd on an Outlawry in any
Civil Adion ....

IV. Probates iuo AoMiKisTaaTioxs aud Receibte vor Leoacies.

Any Probate of a VVilI (rxcepf fuch PioWe as Ihall be token uut by any Executor
coming in after anoUicr £x< 'Utor dial’, law ubtainnl Pruhat>' of the (ame}, and any

Letter cf Admlniftretiun wb.utYer, except Adminiftraiiuc* Peudente Lite, or De Bonis

on, of whau-vvr Number of Skin* or Piecci of Parduneiit or Vellum, or Sheets or Pieces

of Paper, the fame may coiifiR I

Where i!>e ERaie and Effi'A* for or lit 'pfpcA of which fneh Probate or Letter*

of AdminiQraiion (hah be giaiited (-act. 'five of whnl tire Deceafed (hdU have been

ifTcff d of or vatitlcd to as r Trultce fur any oilier Perfon ot Pcrfocs, and not

roeficolly
)
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SCHEDULE (A.)

A.D. 1812 .

Probaic*, &c.—tenlim/eJ,

Shall he of the Vi^uc ofiC 30 and under the Talue of

. . te^co - « >5>ooo

. - t5.ooo - - « 7)500

. - I?t500 • • 20,000

. . 20,000 - - 35,000

• • • 35.000 • . 30,000 •

- . 30/XO - - 35,0:0
- . S5000 - - 40,000
• - 40.000 - - 45,000
. . 45/000 . - 504300
. - 50,000 - - 60,000
- - tiofioo - . 70,000
. . 7^000 - - 8o4»o
. - 8o,oco - . 90,coo
- • 904x0 • - 100,000
- . 100,000 - . 1354x0
. - lZ5,COO • . t5O,0C30

. . 150,000 . . 1754:00

. . I7S4WO - . aco.ooo
- . 300,000 - . 350 000
• • 350,00a - . 300,000
. - 3-0,000 - . -3504x0
- - 350,000 - - 400,000
. - 400,000 - . 500,000
- - 500,000 and npwanis - • •

Any Letters of Adroiftifiration Frudentc Lite . -

Except in all cafes the Frabate of any Will or Letters of AdtniniHration of

the Goods, Chsttela and'Efiedsof any Non Commilllaoed OfEcer«>rPH<ate
Seaman, Marine or Soldier, who (hall die in the Service of His Maicft)/,

his Heirs and SucceHurs, and except Letters of AdminillTattoQ De Banic

non.

Any Copy ofanv Will attcJled by the proper Officer of any EccIcCaflical Court
Any Receipt or- UifehsTR fur any Legacy, fpecidc or pccaoiarT, or of any other Dc>

fcripljen, given hy any Will or Teilamcntary Inilrument, and charged upon or given out

of any Real or Perfonal Eibte, or Momes artfing from the Sole of any Real Eftate directed

CO be fold by any Will or Tcflamentary Inftruracnl ( or for the clear Rclldue, or for

any Part or Proportion of the clear Reftdue of the Perfonal Ellate Of any Perfon dying,

teiiate or iiitelUte, erfbr the cfeafReirdue, or fnrarry Fart or Proportion of the clear

Rvfidiiedevifrd to any PerfoB orPerfonrof any' Monba arifiog or that may arifp by the

Saleofany Real dlate dtredhKl to be fold fay any Will or Teftamentary Inllniinint

i after deduAing Debts, FuneM Expences, Legainea and o^r Charges firR made pay-

able thereout, if any) :

Forevery One hundred Poandaof the 'Valitc of anr fueh Lega^ or ReCdue, or

Part or Proportion of Refidne, and for any fre^onai 'Part thereof, over and above

any Sum or progreffire Sisma of looLtbe Snms faUnvring j vkteliaei.

If fueh Legacy or Refidne, or Proportion of the Refidue, ihall be gnen or psfi to
or for the Smefit of a Brother or Sifter of the Deccafed, or any Defccndant of
(uch Brother or Sifter - . .
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SCHEDULE (A.) Duty.

Ptf^tct, 3cc.

—

ccntiiutd.

If the fame (hall b« given or paff to or fer the Beneltt of a Brotlicr nr Sifter of a

Father or Mother of the Deceafrd, or any Defcendant of fuch Brother or Sifter

If tile fane ftial) be given or pafa to or for the Benefit of a Brother or Sifter of a
Grandfaiher or Crandmoiher of the Drceafcd, orany Defccndant of fuch Brother
or Sifter - . -

If the fame {hall be given or pafs to or for tlie Benefit of any Perfnn in anv other

Degree of collateral Confiingiiiaity to the Deceafed titan at above deferihed, or

to or for tile Benefit of any Stranger in Blood to the Deceafed, or to any Bode
or Bodiet Politic or Corporate, or other Public Iiiftitutions, (except charitablr

Iiiftitutions) - . . .

If any fuch Lency or Refidue, or Part of Refiilac, fhall amoimt to the Sum of|

Five hundred Poonda or npwa^s, and fhall be given or pafa to or for tlir Bnefii
of any CliSd of the Deceafed, or any Dcfccndant of fuch Child, then, for every

tool, of tile Valae tlieivuf - . .

Except, in a)I cafre, any Receipt or Difcharge for any Legacy, or any Kefidue,

or BUT Part or Proportion of Rriidiie. of any Real or Perfuna] Eftate, which
fhall be given or pala to or for the Benefit of the Hufband or Wife of the

Deccafed ; and except, in all cafes, any Receipt or Difcharge for auy

Legacy or any Refidiie, or Part of Rcfidiie, of any Real or Perfonal Eftate,

which fhall lu given or pafs to or for the Benefit of any of the Ropl
Family.

V. Mekcastile and Commexcial Ihitxvmek

(For the Doty on Infurancee fee Schedule B.)

Any Charter Party, Pafiport, Procuration, Letter of Attorney, Warrant of Attorney
(except Warrants of Attorney and Letters of Attorney othenvife charged), or any
.Nnun <1 Act not utberwife eharc^ . _ - .

Any Bill of Lading which fhaU be figned for any Goods exported
Any liifti ument entitling any Prrfon or Perfona exporting any Goods, Wares or Mer-

ehandixes fruoi Ireland, to any Drawback or Bounty on exporting the fame
Any Policy of Affurance or Infurance, or any Writing commonly fo called, for infur-

jng Houfes, rurniturc, Goods, Wares or Merchandizes, or other Property from Lofs by
Fire

Any Bank Note or Bank Poft Bill which fhall be iffued by the Goveroor and Com-
pany of the Dajik of Ireland, or by any Banker or Bankers who fhall have regiftered his

or tli’-ir Name or Names, or Firm, in maiuier dire^d by Law, where the Sum expired
therein fluH not kmoniit to cl. • * -

Sliall amount to j1. and not amount to tol. - . .

Shall amount to lol and not amount to yoL ...
Any Foreign or Inland Bill of Exchange, PrumifTory Note or other Note, whether of

Bankers or utherwife, Draft or Order (except Dank ^otes and Bank Poft Bills other-

wife charmi, and except Promiflory Mutes for any Sum not exixediiig al. los. paffed on

account of Tithes, or for Money lent by or payable
'' ' •- • • •

or by or to their Tinitees to Tnift for them)
Where the SuoiexprefFcd therein ftial! not exceed loL
Where the Sum fhall exceed tol. and fhall not exceed 30I.... 30I. - - 50I.

- 50I. - . tool.
. . * lool. - - zool.
- . . sool. - - yool.
- - - 5OOI. - . 1,0001.
- - - i,ocol. - - 3,000].

Where fuch Sum fhall exceed 3,000!. • . . . .|

Aoy Draft or Orderin Writing fortbc Payment of any Somof Money not exceeding!

icl. Britilh Currency, on Demand, pajnhle to Bearer, or otberwife, drawn upon nny
Bank or Banker or Bankers, or any Perfoo or Perfbos a^ng as a Banker or Bankers

|

HI Iicland, within Ten Mites of the Place where fuch Draft or Order ftiall be aftually 1

drawn nod iffued, which fhall be negoeuted,* or of which Payment fhall be required at I

any time after the Expiratioa of Two Days from the Date thereof .

Any Prpteft where the Amount of the Bill or Note fpectfied therein lhaU be lefsl

I

than 50I. - -

I

W here fuch Amount fbol be yoL or upwards • >

o auy Society for Charitable Loao,

o o
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SCHEDULE (A.)

Merra^iile Inftrumenu— eeiuiaueil.

Exnnptiuo* from the prcc«3in{:; and all other Duiiei

:

All Bill* for* Bar and Allowance* of HU Majelly'i Land Farce*, or for the

Expendhurci liable to btf charged in the public Regimental or DidriA Ac*
count*, which lhall be drawn according to the Form* now preferibed, or heir-

after to be preferibed, by HU MajrAy's Orders by the Pavmafters of Regi.

ments or Corps, or by tlie Chief Payniallcr or Deputy Payma&er and Accdunt*
|

aot of the Army Depot, or by the Paymailers of Recruitiog Diftrids, or by

ibe Pavmaflmoi Dctachmeou, or by the OfRci.'r or Officers authorized to per.

form the Dutiei of Paymaderlhip during a V’scancy, oi the Abfrnce, Sufim*
fion or Incapacity of ai.y fuch Paymaiier as afurefuid { fare and except Inch

Bills aa Iball be drawn in Farour of CoutmAors or others wlto fiiioilh Ure«d or

Fiirageto His Majedy’s Troops, and who by their CoiitraAi or Agnmnenis
lhall be liable to cay the Stamp Dutki on the Bills given in ^ymcitt for the

Anklei fupplieit by them.

Any Recript or other Dif^rge given on tire Payment of any Sum of Money, or on

tlie Deliver)' of any Cheque, Draft, Bill or other Order for any Sam of Money,

Where the Sum lhall antoutil to 2I. anti nr>t amount to lol.

Where the Sum (ball amount to tol. and not amount to 2ol.

Where the Sum lhall amount to aol. and not amount to 50I.

Where the Sum Iball amount to 5^!. and nnt amnutii to tool.

W'here the Sum Iball amount to tool, and not amount to acol.

Where the Sum (hall amount to aooL and not amount to 500I.

Where the Sum lhall amount to $ool. and upward*

And where any Slim of Money whatever Oiall he iherrfn cxprelLd or acknow.

ledged to be received in full \>f all Demands .

Except Receipts for Money paid into the Bank of tmlarsd, or into any

Houfe of any regiQcrcd Banker or Bankers, or fort}ic Purclufc of Stock,

or on the Back of any Bond, Bill, Note or Deed, and being far the

Contents or CunSJeration, or any Part of the Coutents rrr Cuoiideratlon

thereof,' or by any Army or Navy Ageiit, Officer, Soldier or Sailor, foi

any Money received on Account of Pay, Allowance or other Military

Naval PerquiGte* or Emoluments, or by any Officer of the Exchequer 1

Money received for H>* Mmeily, or any Ackiiowledgemeut by l^elter, of I

Money, Bill, or Note or Note* remitted by Poll j and except Kecdpti

for the Stai^ Duties on Pamphlets and Advertifemrnt* ; aud cxcepi

Receipts for Fwgacie* oJierwife charged.

Any Rcqoeft Note or RequiCuon for any Permit required to be granted by an

Officer of Hit Majeily’s Revenue, or any Conunlffiuiier ur DIftnbuior of Stamps, or

other Feyfuii duly authorized to grant the fome, relative to aay Excifulile or otiurr

Goo^ ajid any RvqAcit Note, or Rcquifitiui) fur any CcftiGcatc of any fueb Permit

required fey Law - - - - - •
|

VI. Licihces] and Gams CtXTtrtcaTas and DefotatioSs.

Any Marriage Licence to be ilTued from the Court of Prerogative in Irclind

Any Licence to any Perlbn or Perfons lu Ireland for any of the Purpofe* hereafter

mentioned, viz.

To afl aa a Notary Puiblick . - » •

To,keep one nr more. Printing Prefs or PrcITe*

Todeal iit or.reiail Stamps in.Ireland . .
.•

To infure agaiuft Fire - - - - -
.

‘

*

To fell by Retail Spirituoo*. Liquor*. Wnie, Jkcr, Eortcr, Ale. Cyder or Perry,

Mrtlirglinor Mrad, in tbePLce* following^ viz- . ; .

la lUc City of Dublin, and tviililit ihi;..Citcukr Roed furrutiodinff the faid City

.
of Dublin, or.within the IVull of HIs NImdly'* Park'lhe Phtciiia, or williiii

the City of Cork, or the City of Waterford, or tlie City of Limerick, (in-

cluding all Piace* fiirrouuded by the faid C<tie* refpeAivcIy, and tlwt Part

of the City of Limerick called Saint Francis’* Abbey*) or wiihlo the Town
ofBelfad - - -

Within the red of the nfpcAive Countk* of tlie faid-Citit* of Cork, Water-

ford and J-imeriek^or within One Mile ditreof rvlp^lvely»<ir in any Place

bcyimd tlie CIredar Road fnrrotuidmg the faid City .of -Dublin, and the

Wall of Ilia Majdly's Park the Pltcuix, and not mote ibna Two Miles,

s
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SCHEDULE (A.) Duty.

Licencf«

—

eenlinue^^

diAnnt ihrrefram. or withio One Milo of the Town of Belfnll, or of the

Pulilic Lamps thrrcio - - -

In any other Place within the Diilrid of the Excife Office ofDukUnt b^ond
the Circular Road and the Wall of Hie Majelly** Park the Phtsnix, diftant

Diftre than Two Miles and not dillant more than Five Miles lherrfroin> and
within the C'ties of A rmagh, Londonderry and Kilkennyt and the Towns of
Athlone, Dallinalloe, Bandon, CarloWi Caihrll, Cadlcbari Clonmel], Cole>

raine, Droffticda, Dundalk, Ennia, Ennilklllin, Galway, Kinfale, Lilhume,
Longford, hfilloo’, Ncwry, New Rofs, Sligo, Tipperary, Tralee, Wexford
and Youghall, and within One Mile of the Market Houfc or Market Place

therein refpertivelr .....
Id any other Part of' Ireland than thofe Farts before deferibed .

And if the Perfon, liceufcd in fuch other Parti of Ireland other than thofe fo

before deferibed, fliall aJfo be Iicenf-'d to fdl Spirituous Liquors in Quantiiiee

exceedi^ Two Galloni, a further Duty of •

Tu fell by £rtail Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Porter, Ale, Cyder, Perry,

Methegiin or Meao, at any Encampment ofTruopi in Ireland for One Month •

Ana for every fuccellive Month . . . .

For each and every Da^ daring any Fair io Ireland, for which any Perfon licenfed

to fell Spirituous Liquors, Wine, Beer, Ale or Porter, Cyder or Per^, Me-
theglin or Mead, by Retail, (hall be duly authorized by a Magiilrate to fell fuch

Spirituous or other Liquors in any Mut, Tent or Bootli, or in any Street, Road
or open Place at fuch Fair.....

To fell Home-made Spirits on Commiffion or othrrwife, io Quantities not 1e(a than

50 Gallons, in any Place in I/eland, the Perfon fo felling not being a Ucenfed

Diftiller ......
To £cU Spirits, not bring Home-made Spirita, on CorimiiinDa or oiherwife, in

Quantities uot lels than to Gallons, in any Place in IreLind, the Perfon fb felling

not being an Importer of fuch Spirits ....
To keep a Malt Houfe, the wo^ng or drying Floor whereof (hall not exceed

x^oofquare Feet, and to make Malt for Sale therrin, or for the Purpofe of
being ofed io any Brewery or Diftillerr, for each aod every CiRem or Kiln,

whiraever (hall be the greateft in Number, in each and every Malt Houfe in which
fuch Bufinefs lliall be carried on •

To keep a Malt Houfe of any other Size or Dimenfion, and make Malt for Sale,

or to be ufed in any Brewery or DiRilleiy, for each and every CiRem or Kiln,

whichever (hall be the giexteR io Number in each and every Malt Houfe iu which
fuch Bufinefs (hall be carried on in the fotlnwing Pbces ; via.

In the Cit^ of Dublin, and within the Circular Road furroundingthe faid City,

or within the Wall of His Majefty's Park the Phoenix, and in any Place

beyond the faid Circular Road, and the Wall of Hit Majefty’s Park the

Pheenix, not more than Two Miles diRant therefrom, or within the City of
Cork, or the City of Waterford, or the City of Limerick, (including all

Places furrounded by the faid Cities rerpedlivcly, and that Part of ibe City
of Limerick called St. Francis’s Abbi^.) or ivjthin the Town of Belfaft

Within the rrft of the refp^ve Counties of the faid CHiet of Cork, Water-
ford and Limerick, or within One Mile thereof tefpeflivcly, or in any other

Place within the Dillri£l of the Excife Office of Dublin, beyond the Cir>

cular Road and Wall of His Mnjelly'i Park the Phoenix, not diRant more
than Five Miles therefrom, or within One Mile of the Town of BelfaR, or
of the Public Lamps therein, or within the Cities of Armagh, Loodonderry
and Kilkenny, or the Towns of Athlone, Ballinalloc, Bandon, Carlow,
Calhell, CaRlebar, Clonmeil, Coleraine, Drogheda, Dundalk. Ennis, Ennif-

killin, Galway, Kinfale, Lilbume, Longford, Loiighrea, Mallow, Nrwry,
New Rofs, Sligo, Tipperary, Tralee, Wexford and Youghall, and within

One Mile of llie Market Houfe or hbrkel Piece tl-erein, refp^ively

In any other Parts of Ireland than thofe Parts before di'fcribed -

To fell Malt (the Party felling the fame not bring licenfed lu make Malt)
To brew Strong Beer, Porter or Ale, or Small Beer for Sale, for each and every

B ewhoufe in the following Places, viz.

In the City of Duhliu, or within the Circular Road furrounding the faid City
of Dubim, or within the Wall of His Ma)eRy‘s Park the Phoenix, or beyond
the faid Circular Road and Wall of Hix M^eRy’s Park the Fhenix, not

j2 Gao. III. 5 U
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SCHEDULE (A.)

itnccs—eanthiuJ.
more than Two Miln diftant tliercrrmni or witliio the City of Cork, or tlie

City of Waterfbr^ or the City of Liinerick ^ncludine all Plaecs fur*

rouaded by the fud Cities rcfj>r^vely, and that Part of the CityofLioic-
rick called Si. Francis’s Abbey }, or wiihia the-Town of Ueirsft

Within the reft ofthe rcfiK-&ive Counties of the fnid Gties of Cork, Waterford
and Limerick, or withiu One Mile thereof refpedr<n:ly, or within One Mile
of the Town of BeJfsd, or of the Public Lamps tlwrcin, or in any Place

within the Diitri& of tlie Excih: OCce orDublhi, beyond (he Circular Road
and Wail of His M^efty’s Pnik the Fhmnix, diitant more than Two Miles
therefrom, aiul nut aidant more than Five Miles therefrom

Within the Cities ofArmagh, X.<uiidunderry arc! Kilkenny, and the Towns of
'

Aihlone, BaUinadoe, Bandun, Carlow, Calhell, CalUebar, Gonmell, Co'
leraine, Drogheda, Dundalk. .Enm>. Ennilkillin, Galway, Riiirale, Liiburue,

Longford, Louglirea, Malhw, Newry, New Rof», SKi;^. Tipperary, Tralte,

Wexford and Yuughall, and within One Mile of ilte Market Houfe or Mar
ket Place tbcreio rrfpedtivcly -

In any other Place in Ireland ....
To manufafiure Tobacco in any manner ...
And further, fur and upon ercry Tobacco Table exceeding One Table, which any

Perfon martu&cluriog Tobacco lhall be liccnled to keep

To deal in Uumanniaebired Tobacco, as a Wholelalc Importer only

To fell by ReoU. or otherwife deal in Coffee, except Importers thereof, or Perfons

licenfed to fell Tea or Groceries ....
To manufadure Candles snid Soap, or either of them, for Sale ; vis.

In the City of Dublin, or within llw Circular Road lurrouading the fame, asd
in any City or Tuwm in Ireland fending a Member or Members to ferve in

Parliraent, or within Two Miles of the SciCuiis Houfe or Market Houfe or

Market Place thereof ....
In aoy other Part of Ireland . . . .

To numufware Paper Han^ngs for Sale ...
To fell Paper Hangings, aiut baog.the Manufadurer thereof} viz.

In the City ofDublia, or within tlic Grcular Road furroundiug the fame, and
in any City or Town in Inrland, fending a Member or Members to ferve in

Parliwent, or within Two MiUs of theSrffions Houfe or Market HuuA or

Market Place tlsercof ....
In any other Part of Ireland ....

To keep a Still or Stills to reAify or cotnponnd Spirits and Strong Waters, for

every Gallon which fuch Still or StilU is or are capable of coaoiniog •

To keep a Mill or Mills for making Paper, for each Mill

To brew or make for Sale any Liquor called Sweets or Made Wines
To make MetltegUn or Mead for Sale ....
To make Vinegar for Sale ....
To fell Tea ur Groceries, or cither of them, luctuding Foreign Grapes, Foreign

Currants, Raiilns and Figs, by Retail, viz.

In the Gty of Dublin, or within tlie Circular Road furrounding the lame, and
in every City, Town and Place rcturmng a Member or MemSert to ferve in

Parliament, or within Two Miles of die SelBons Houfe, or Market Hoolc
or Market Place of any fuch City, Town or l*lace

In any other Part oflrelsnd . . . .

To fell or make any Gold or Silver Plate, vix.

In the City of Dublin, or within the Circular Road furranciduig the fame,

and in auy City or Town iu Ireland fending a Member or Members to ferve

in Parliament, nr within Two Miles of tbe Sdhoas Houfe, or hfarket Houfe
or Market Pkee thereof ...-

In any oUier Part of Ireland .

To keep a Tan Yard or Tan Pit, or to tan Leather
To dreis Hides and Skins in Oil .

Tu make Vellum or Parchment ....
To exercife'the Trade or Bullnefs of a Brazier or Worker in Brafs, Cupper, Tin

or other Metal, for making of Stills, StUldieads and Worms of Stills, riz.

In the Gty of Dublin, or within die Circular Road furrounding the fame,

Mid in any City or Tuwii iu Ireland feuding a Member or Members to ferve

Duty.

4 o
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SCHEDULE (A.) Duty.

Ucneet—eeMuaeJ.
in Parliament, or within Two Mtlca of the SeiEuas Houfe, or Market PIouTe

or Market Plue thereof ....
In any other Part of Ireland ....

To keqi a ‘ATem, Hotel, Club HouTe or Coffee Houle
To fell br Aoctiaa, viz.

Within the DiftriA of the Metropolii, or within So. Miles of the Cadlc of

Dublin, or within the City of Cork, or the City of Waterford, or tlie City

of Limerick (including all Places furrounded by the faid .Ciciea rcfpcAiecly,
' ' '' ' ^ ' ' ' d St. bnncis’j Abbey), and within

I the Town of

ir Maker of any Carnage chargeable with

and that Fart of the City of Limerick called

the reft of the refpcAive Couutiea of cbc faid Cities, and
DclAft ......

In any other Part of Ireland ....
To nuke &Ufs Bottles and other Veffelr or Utrulils of Common Bottle Metal •

To exerdfe the Trade or Calling of a Hawker, Pedlar, Petty Chapman or other

Trading Pedon going ffum Place to Place ui Ireland, am! iravrlliDg either on

Foot, or with Horfc or other Beall of Burthen, or otherwife canying to fell,

or expofiog to Sale, any Goods, Wares or hlctvhamlizes 1 alTo Licences to

'

Travelling 'nnkcR awi Callers of Iron and Metal, and to Perfons hawking,
about Tea or Coffee for Sale - - - -

And further for every Horfe or other Beall bearing or drawing Burthen
which fuch Perfon (hall fo travel with, or caufc to be ufed fur the Pur>
pofe of carrying or drawing bis, her or their Gouda, Wares and Mer*i
ebandizea

To carry on tile Trade of a Cuachmaker,
Duty

To carry on the Trade offeUiogCarriagescliargeablc with Duty, by way of AuAion'
or on CommiffioD .....

To let to hire any Horfe, for the Purpole of travclh'og Poll, by the Mile or from
Stage to Stage -

Any Certificate to be granted by any Diflributor of Scamps to auiboofo any Perfon

to kill Game in Irduid . . . . .

Any Deputation or Appointment of a Game Keeper, granted to >any Perfon by a,

Ixird or Luy of 8 Manor, or other Perfon in Ireland ...
VIl. NEWSFirsts, AtMiKACKs and PuBbicaTiONS.

Any Newfpaperor Paper conCaining Public News, InteOtgence or Occurrencea
Any Hand Bill containing a Gii^ Advertiicmeai, not otberwife chaigcd, except

Hand Bills refpeAing Charities, Robberies, Murders, Lofs of Property and Sales under

DKlrefs, Wamnls or Executions, or for Rent -

Any Almanack ,orCalendar for any.particulBr Year, or for any time lefa than a Year
Any Almanack or Calendar made to ferve for any longer time than a Year, or for

fcveral Years ......
Any Dublin DireAory .....
Any Army Lift (except fuch Lifts ivfprAivcIy as (hall be publifhed with the Aj>.

probation of the Lord Ltcutoianl or oilier Chief Govuraor or Guveruura of Ireland ter

the time being) ......
Any Daily Account, or Daily Bill of Goods iaiporied or exported fi-om Ireland, or

AbftraA thereof, included in or with any other Publication (exerpt fuch Daily Ac-
counts or Bills of Imports or Exports as thall be printed or pnnlilhetl by any Penon or

Perfons authorized to print the fame by the Lord Lieulctisnt, or other Chief Governor
or Governors of Ireland fur the time being, aud purfoam to the foul .'\uthuricy)

Any Account or Bill of Goods imported imo or exported from Ireland, printed or

publimcd daily, weekly, monthly or at any other time or times ns Accouuts or AbllraA
of Accounts of tuch Gomlt, for each Day’s Account contained . therein (except fuch
Accounts or Bills of. Imports or Exports at fiiall be .printed orpublilbed by fuebPerfoo
or Perfoos saafotefoiij] . . . . .

875
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SCHEDULE (B.)

AkTiCLtS not on Vellum, Parchment or Paper.

ARTICLES. Duty.

FOR every Advertifement to be contained or pnbli(hed in any Gazette, Newfpaper,
.Tournal or Dailv Accounts, to be publilhed weekly or oftencr, or in any other printed

Paper or Pampolet dlfperfed or made public yearly, monthly or at any other interval

of lime, or in any Hand Bill containing more than one Advertifement, and for every

Copy of any Praclamacloa, Order of Council or of State, made by the X.ord Lieu-
tenant or other Chief Governor or Govemon nf Ireland for the time being, or the Privy

Cumicil of Ireland, which (hall be contained or publilhed in any Gazette, Newfpaper,
Jonnial or Daily Account, other than the Dublin Gazette . . .

For every Pamphlet or Paper not exceeding Six Shi-eti in Oflavo, or in a lefler Page,
and DOt exceeding Twelve Sheet! in Quarto, or Twenty Sheets in Folio, for every Sheet

of any Kind of Paper contained in One printed Copy or Impreffiun thereof, a Duty of

For any AITurance or Infunncc ; viz.

For any rVfTurance or Infuraoce of any Ship or Ships, Goods or Merchandize, or
any other Property or Inlereft whereon Infurance may he lawfully made agaiiilt Lofs
in any Voyage or Voyages, or from the Dangers of, or other Penis at Sea, where the

Premium or Confideratiou ui the Nature of a Premium, aflually and boon fide paid

or coDtrafled for, (ball not exceed the Rate of zos. per Cent.

For any Voyage to or from any Pott nr Place 10 the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland, or the Iflands of Guernfey, Jerfev, Aldvmcy, Sark or Man,
from or to any other Place in the faid Kingdom or Iflands :

Where the Sum infured (hall amount to JooL or any Icfa Stun
And fo progreffively for every tool, fo infured - - -

And where the Sum infured (hall exceed tool, or any progreffive Sums of tool.

each, by any fradlional Part of tool, for fuch fractional Port
For any other Voyage where the Sum infured (hall amount to tool, or any lefs

And fo piogfreffivcly for every tool. Co ioTured • * -

And where the Sum infured (hall exceed tool, or any progreCBrc Sums of look
each, by any fredional Pan of took for fuch fraAional Port

And where the Premium, or Confideration in the Nature of a Premium, far fuch

Infureuce, afluaUy and bona fide paid or contraAed for, (hall exceed the Rate
of 2CS. per Cent, for any Voyage, then a Duty u all calcs equal to double the

Amount of the foregoing Duties refpeAively.

Any AJTurance or lafurance for or upon any Sum of One hundred PoDods, or any
lefler Sum, that u or (hall be infured by any Ferfon or Perfons, in or by any Policy of

Infurauce, for iufuring Hou&s, Goods, Furniture, Wareboufes, Merchandizes or other

Property, from Lofs by Fire, yearly ....
And for every Hundred Pounds of fuch Infurance, after the Firll Hundred, a

like Sum of - - . ...
And where theSum iufured (hall exceed One hundred Pounds, or any progreffive

Sums of One hundred Pounds each, by auy fraAional Part of One hun Founds,
for fuch fradioDiI Part - * ...

For and upon every Pack of printed, painted or playing Cards, made, manufac-
tured or vended in Ireland * * * * •

For and upon every Pair of Dice made, manufaAured or vended in Ireknd

jK /. d.

Old

0 z 0

0 » 3
0 1 3

0 I 3

0 a 6026
036

036
. 0 3 6

036
0 3 0
0 ij 0

SCHEDULE (C.)

AllowAMcat.

TO any Perfou who (haD bring Vellum, Parchment or Paper, to the Head Office of the Commiflioncrs of

5iamp Uutiea in Dublin U> be Itamped, or who (haH buy any (lamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper, at the
laid Head Office, the Dutiea whereof rsfpe&iTely (hall amount to Twenty Pounds or upwards (fare and ex*

cept Vellum, Parchment and Paper, to be (lamped with any Duty cf Ten Pounds or upwards in the fore-

going Sclieduleamentioncd, or to l»e (lamped with any Kumber of Stamps, amounting in the Whole to Ten
Pounds on one Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper), an Allowance after tlic Rate ofOne Pound and Ten
Sbitlingi for every One hundred Pounds, upon prompt Payment of llie ljud Duty upon fucU Vellum, Parch*
uwnt or Paper, fo brought or Ramped.
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Schedule (C.)— e»nllnHiJ.

To Suiioners and Sliopkceperti who (hall purchafe Stamps for Receipts to the Amount at One and

the fame Time of cl. in CoaGderation of tbuir making 00 Charge to the Public fur the Paper ftamped for Re-
ceipta> but BAualfy and bona Gdp felling the farae fortbe Price of the Stamp onljTt 7I- los for every lool.

of the Amount of tke on fuch Stamps for Receipts ; and fo in Proportion for any greater or lefs Sum nut

under the Sum of jL This Allowance beii^ over and above the Allowance oa the prompt Payment of

the Stomp Unties to die Amount uf Twenty ^uuds aud upwards.

CAP. Lxxxvnr.
An for granting to HUMajefty certain additional Rates of Foliage in Great Britain,

[ptli July 1812.]
Mud Gracious Sovereign,

XTr£, Your Maielty’s moll dutiful and loyal Suhwfl*, the Commons of the United Kingdom of GrtaiW Britain and Ireland, in Parliament aflembled, being defirous uf raifing tbe necclfary Supplies to defray

YourMajelly's Public Expeoces, and of making a penDancni Addition to tlic Public Revenue, have freely

aud voluntarily refolved to give and grunt unto Your Majefty tbe additional Rates and Duties hereinafter men-
tioned, and do therefore moll humbly befeecb Your Majclly that it may be cnafled ; and be it enafied by the

King's Mod Excellent Majcdy, by aud with the Advice and Confenl of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent f^liament afTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from ancT after ^

the pafliiig of this A£l, it Ihall and may be lawful to and for His Majedy’s Podmafter Genera], and his Deputy

being rai^ by the Letter or by the Ounce ; that is to fay,

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Pod within Great Britain, above the Diftance of Twenty
Miles from tbe Office where fuch Letters may be put ia, to tbe Office where tbe fame may be direded.

For every Single Letter, One Penny :

For every Double Letter, Two pence

;

Fur every Treble Letter orother Letter under an Ounce io Weight, Three pence

:

And for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce in Weight, Four pence,and
fo in Proportion for every other X.etter or Packet of greaterWeigbt than an Ounce:

For tile Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Pod to and from Ireland,

For every Single Letter One Penny

;

For every Double Letter, Two pence

:

For every Treble Letter or other Letter uuderan Ounce io Weight, Three pence :

And for every Ounce in Weight, and for every Packet nut esceeome. an Ounce in Weighs Four pence, and
foin Proportion for every other Letter or Packet ofgrcater Weighttnan an Ouuce :

For the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Poll to and from HU Majedy’s Dominions and Flantations

in America,

For every Single Letter an additional Rate of Two pence :

For every Double Letter Four pence

:

For every Treble Letter or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, Six pence :

And for every Packet not exceeding an Ouuce in Wcigltt, Eight pence, and fo in Proportion for every

other Letter or Packet of greater Weight than an Ounce :

And fur the Port and Conveyance of Letters by the Pod to and from Farts beyond the Seas, whether within

His Majedy’s Dominions or not within His Maiedy^S Dominions,
For every Single Letter an adiliiional Rate of Two pence :

For every Double Letter, Four pence :

For every Treble Letter or other Letter under an Ounce in Weight, Six pence :

And for every Packet not exceeding an Ounce to Weight, Eight pence, aud fo in Proportion for every other
Lcttcrof greater Weight titan an Ounce.

II. Provided always, and be it further ensued. That noilung herein contained Ihall extend or be conllrued Rnisnoti*

to extend the (bid additional Rales of Foliage to Letters to be fem by the Pod to and from the Illands of esurd w
Cuerm/ej, Jerfiy and the Ifie of Man, (execoi the Rales pavabte for Cunveyance within Great Britain) any
thing herein contained U tbe comrarj- totwitnftanding : And for th" Port and Conveyance by the Pod of

every Letter, Packet or Cover contaioing Pattcrr.s of Cloth, SUk, Stuff or Samples of other Goods or other
Sort of Thing, not exceeding One Ounce ir. Weiglit, if llie fame Letter or Packet nr Cover (hall b" clofed or Gouh.
not open at the Sides, an ad&imial Kate ofTwo pence for every fuch Letter, Picket or Cover : And for the

Pott and Conytj ance by the Pod of every Letter or Cover conUiniiig One or more Psjkt or Papers witli Pat-
terns, or containing one or more Paitem or Patterns of Ooth, Silk or Stuff, or One or more Sample or Sam-
ples of any other Sort of Goods, nr One or more Piece or Pieces of any other Sort of Thing inclofed therein

or affixed thereto though not on Paper, if the fome do not weigh One Ounce, an additional Rate of One Penny
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Yor every fuck Lcuct, fo as every fuch Letter, Packet or Cover fkall be Tent open at the Side* and without

any Letter or Writing in, upon, or with fiicl] Packet or Cover other lliaa the Name or Name* of the Perfan

or Perfoos {emliugthc fame, and the Place Or Place* of his, her or their Abode, and tiic Prices of the Articles

contained therein or affixed thereto.

III. Provided alwayi, and belt further eni3c<], That nolliing herein contained (hall inercafe or alter, or be

conllmed to itiercafe or alter the Amount or manner of diarging the Rates of Foliage upon Single Letter* to

be fenl by tlie Poft by or to Seamen or Private* employed in His Majrfty’* Navy, Army, Militia, Peucible

Regiment*, Artillery orTvIarinea upon their own private Concern* only wliilft fuch Seamen and Private* (hall

be employed in the Public Service, made payable by an A3 paffed in ilie Thirty fifth Year of the Reign of

Hi* prefcnl Majefly, intituled AH farfurtbtr r/gahting t&t finding nnd ncetvinf I.tUeri frtifrom thi Duty

af Papagt 1 far al/etving Non Ctmmijfiontti OJutn, Stamm and irlvalc Aim in ths I^avy and Urmy Kohilfl on

Sfmricf la /rid and rterivr Letieri at a Iota Rate af'PoJUigt ; ana for pirmiiling PalCerni and Sitmf/u of Good*

to bt iran/nikmtbftbe PoJi ai <m tafrr Rate than' h nota aJIototfl 'iy I.a'SJ ; any thing hcreinbefure contained

to the cnoCearv in any wife notwiihftanding.

IV. Aiid he it Further enacled, That all the Power*, Provifinns, Privilege*, Advantages, Difabilitics,

Pcoalties, Forfdttureaagd Diftribution thereof, and all Claufe* and otlirr Matters and Tilings containud in any

Art or AA«af ParliameiiC uifiM-ceat thetime of pafilng thi* Ad, reUtiug tu the Pod Office, or any Riivc

Or-Dutiei payable on tbe Pun on Conveyance of Letter* or Paeku<- (and out repealed or altered by ihi* Aft),

tball, fo far as the fame arO'appiioaUe, continue in force, aod-he-appliedaud extended, and ihalt be cuoftrued

tu Btiply ’and extend to this pi«ftnit Ad, and tu the Kao'xand Dutte* Itereby granted, at fully and effcdually

tow Intent* and P«ipofea-a* if the fame bad been particularly Repeated «id re*eaaded in the Body of ihu

Ad,
V. 'And' be it further cnaeled, That the feveral Rates and Duties Itereinbefbre granted (hall be paid from

limeCu'time iittu the Kaird* of the Receiver General for tlic lime beisg uf the Revenue of the Poll Office,

whofliall pay the fame (the tMcvfLry Charges (or cdletling, paying and accounting for the £unc being firli

dedudieil,)'mtothc^Kecript of Hi* Majefty’s Exchctjtier, on fach Days and Times, and in fuch manner as the

prvfent Kates and Dutiea aredireded by Law to be Mid, aad’llie (aid Duties (b to be paid iato tbe laid Re-

ceipt as afnrefaid (hall be carried to and made Pan of the Coafolidated Puud of Great Urilain.

VI. Provided alwavs, and be it further enabled. That all the Monies arifiag and to arife by the faid Rates

and Duties, or any uf them, dial] he deemed an Addition made to the Revenue for the Purrrafe of dc(mying
the iiiereafcd Charges occalinncd by any Loan made or to he made, or Stock cicstted or Co be created by vir-

tue Ilf any A£l or Atis pafTtd or to bepaflodiii this Seffioti of Parliametic.

VII. .Provided -always, and be it enaAed, That the Commtffioner* of Hi* Uajelly’s Treafury now or for

the timc'beiiig, or Siiy Three or more of them, or the Lord High Treafuter for the time being, mall for the

Period of Ten Years from the Commencement of thi* Abt caufe a feparate and di(lin& Accoont of the

ndditioual Duties granted by (his to be prepared and annually laid bcfoie-Parliameoti puHtiantto an A<^
pnlfed in the Forty fecoi-.d Year of the Reign of His picfem Majcllr, intituled An AS for dkeSing eertain

Pui.'ie Acconatt to be laid annuidtj Irfcrr ParliameBl, andfar difconiimiing eirtaia ofber Formi of Ateonnt natu in

ufe ! aud the Monir* arifing'from'the faid additional Duties (hall be deemed n permanent lucreafe to tbe Pub-
lic Revenue of Great SrimiH, for the Ihsrpofe of defrayingnny increafed Gharge occafioned by any Loan made
or Stuck created, by Authority of any AA of Fariiatmmt paM or to be palW in the prefent Sefiion of Par-

liament.

VIII. And be it furtlier enaAcd, That if any Perfon or Perfons (hail at any time or times be fued, no-
tefied or profecuted for any thing by him, her or tlwm done or executed la purfuance of tbis'AA, or of any

Claufe, Matter or Thing herein contained, fuch Perfon or Perfaus (hall aod may plead tbe General IITue, and

give tile Special Matter in Evidence for his, her or their Defence 1 and if Upon the Trial a VerdiA (hall pafs

lor the DefcndanC'OrDefiladauts, or the Plaintiff or PbiiaiifTs dull become nonfuited, then fuch Defendant or

Defendants (haU have Treble Cods to him, her or tltem agaiBll any fuch Plaintiff or IHaintiffs.

IX. And be it further cnaAed, That this AA .may be altered, varied or repealed by any AA or AAs to be

made in tills prefent Sdfion of Parliament.

CAP. L^CXXIX.

All Atl for charging an additional Duty on Copper imported into Great Britain, until the Expiration

of Six CalemLir Woalhs after the Ratification of a definitive Treaty of Peace.

I ^

[ptli./iii) 1812.3

* 'TX J’HEREAS it is expedient, that the Duty on certab Soru of Copper imported into Great Britain
'

• V\ Ihoiild he increafed furalimiled time:’ May il therefore pleafe Your Majefly that it may be cnaAed ;

and be it ciuAcd by tne King’s Mull Excellent Mak-ffy, by nml with the Advice and Cunfrm nf the Loitls

Spiritual and Temporal, and Canmiaiis, in this prefent Parilamont afTcnibled, and by the Authority of the
A-'i.1iI«»W>vtjr fame. That, from and after the palEng of (hi* AA, there (hall be raifed, levied, collvricd and p.aid unto His
ot id. piUfia Majelly, his Hcii* and Succefibrs, an additional Duty bf Cuftoms of Twenty Pounds for every Too Weight
every

. of Copper of tlic following Dclcriplious. imported intcAGreat Brilnin, and not warchoufed for Exportation ;

v*fjCr/i, Copper in Bricksor Pigs, Rofc Copper, Call Cnppar, Copper in Plate*, CopperCom, and Copper 'ui

EnHui-tiuo Bars, Rod* or Ingou, hammered ur raifed, and Coppet Ore j
and that on the due Eaixmation of any fuch

Copper, on which the Duties by this AA impofcil (b^I Imve been paid, there (hall be paid and ailowei! a
\ Drawback
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Drawbick of the Whole of the fiidDutie* i additiooa] Duty and Drawback (hall be managril, ratfed, Le^ andjuW

levml, colleiled, jaid. rccowred, allowed, appiopriaied and applied in fnch and the like manner, und by the

fame Wayii Mean* or Methods, in every rrfpe4 , a» llw Duties and Drawbacks of Culloms impofcd and ^^c;. j.e,98.
allowed by an AA pafled in the Forty nhitli Year of Hit prefent Mijefty ’s Reign, intituled JtSf*r nfeal-

ing the/tverttl Dutiet ef Cuflome tbai^eablt in Cmt Britain, anj for gritBling other Dntiet in lieu thereof, are

aauutged, mifed, levied, collected, paid, recovrird, allowed, appropriateo and applied.

II. And be it further enafted. That this Aft {hall continue m force until the Expiration of Si* Calendar Cciimumct

Montha after the Ratification ofa (](^fiDitive Treaty of Peace. ef A<l.

CAP. XC,

An A€t for raifing the Sum of Five humlretniiourand Pounds by Treafury Bills for the Service of

Irelantf, for tlie Year One thouCind eight hjundred and twelve. [yth i7tf/r 1812.]

“ laiSH Treafury may ifTue Bills to a certain Extent to hear Ituerefl. § t. Billa ilTucd not to cxusr.I

“ £500,000. Bills, if not paid off, (ball be taken id Payment of the Revenue in Ireland, after fuch tinu- a-.

the Treafury lhall appoint, and Intereft fhail ceafe. f 2, 3. Money to be carried to the Irifi Confolidatcd
'V Fund. $4. Bills to be chargeable thereon, fy. Bank of /rr/oni/ may advance the Sum otiCjoo,000. »a

the Cr^it of this Aft. § 6. •*—

CAP. XCI.

An Aft to continue, until tl«e Twenty fiftlfDay of Mairh One thoufaud eight liundml and four-

teen, an Aft made in the Parliament of JreJandi in the Twenty feventh Year of Hit prefent

Majefty, for the better Execution of the Eaw and Prefervation of the Ponce witliin Counties st

large.
. [9th iBia.]

• TXrHEREA.'Jan Aft was made in the ParbimeDtof Ireland in the Twenty feventh Year of His prefent

‘ VV M^cfty’t Reign, intituled An A3for better Enerudon of the Lnu/ and PreJirvaJlon ofthe Peace
* eoithin Countue at large ; which faid recited ^Vil'J was coDtinued and amended by an .\ft- made in the Pailia-

' ment of Ireland in the Thirty fixth Year of Hi prefent Msjelly’s Reign, intitulc'l An Adfor the better and
eoaeunieni Admiaijlration of Ju/lite, euiJfdr the Reetnoery of Small DtlU ia aftmmary IPay, at the Sef- e

^ ^ ^ .ifCountiei at largaerithin ftij Hingdom,eiecept the Caunly of Dahlin ; andfor
eoHtinuihg anti anunding an efS, intitAed An Aa far lie belter Execution of the Lam etna Prefrrvation of the

‘ Peace euilhin Coneti/j at large t and wliidt faiti recited Aid-was further continued by au Aft made
• Forty fourth Year of HU prefent Majefty’s Rckn, and is now near expiring 5 and it is expedient that the
• fame Oiould be cominued Be it therefore eiiaft^ .by the King’s Mufl Excelkat Majeily, by and with the

Advice and Confent of Uie Lords Spiritual aod Tunpora. and Commons, in this prcftiic Parliament aflemblcd,

and by the Authority of the fame. That the faid.lccited Aft nude in tlie Twesty feventh Year of tlie Raen
of His prefent Majvity. as the ftipe U amended !>]( the ftid reeited Aft mode in the Tliirty fixth Year of Uic

Reign of His prefent Majefty, Ibatl be and the faiiM is liereby furiher conuoued, and fhaU be in force until the

Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufaud eight uundr^ and fourteen,

cT p. xcii.

.An Aft to continue, until tlie Firft Day of Atmujl One thoufand eight Iiundred and thirteen, certain

Afts for appointing Gomminionerv to enqiarc into the Fees, Gratuities, Perquifites and Emolu-
ments received in feveral Public Offices in trehmd

;

to examine into any Abufes which may cxifl

in the fame, and into the Mode of receiving coUefting, ilTuing and accounting for Public Money
m Ireland. [9th /o/j i8t2.]

W HEREAS an Aft wan made in the Forty fonrth Year of His prefent MileAy’t Reign, intituled An ,

Asfor nt^ming, until the Fifth Dao ey'/Viijjuft One thoufaad agbl hundred cad /me, Comm(^nert
* /a enquire ate the Free, Gratmtiet, Perquifilei and Emolumente ithicb art w ban been lately reedmed in the

* feveral PabJie OJfttei in frelaiid therein mentioned s In examine into any Abufa eaehich may exiftin thefame, cynd
' io/e the prefent Mode of receiving, eelltSiog, MW; and aerountingfor public Monty in Ireland 1 and the faid

’ recited Aft has, by certaiu Afts mniU m tlie Forty fifth. Forty feventh. Forty ninib, FMtieth and Fifty <

•
firft Years of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, been continued with Amendments until the FirH Day of Aaguj! One ‘

* thoufand eight hundred and twelve: And whereas ft is expedient (hat die faid recited Aftofthc Fony fourth
* Year a» ameudi-d by the faid other rrcited Afts, ih^dbe contimicd in manacr beieiiudier mentioned Be it

therefore cirafted by (lie King’s Moil Excetleot M^cfty, by and with the .Advice and Coiifeot of tlie Lordi
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu tbu pr<4ei-t PaHiament affcinbled, and by the Authority of lira

Cime, Tliat die faid recited Aft of the Forty fourth Vear afore&id, as amended by tlie faid oUicr recited Afts,
{hall be and the faid Afts arc hereby further cootinuid until the Firft Day of Augujl One thoufaud eight hun-
dred and thirteen.

11 . And be it further cnafted, That it lhall and may be lawful for the X.onls Commilftooers orHisMajcfty'i
Treafury in Ireland, or die Lord High Treafurcr of Ireland for the lime bftug, and they are hcieliy aulhorixed

and required to ilTue and caufi: to be iffued over and above the Sums meniiuacd in the (<uil recited of die

Forty fourth, Forty fereath, Forty ninth. Fiftieth and Fifty firft Years aforefaid, a further Sum of Money not

S4t5.3-e.9a
IriniAeiihudia
tomJaued.

490 3, r..t.

JO0.3- e.tii.

jiO.j.c.Sl.

T»e»fur) ot

IftbiiJ msj
j.eeeL •
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ciccccdin;f Two ihoufiad Pounds to fudi Perltn or Pvtfons at the Commi(noncr* under the fakl recited Afts

or any Three or more of them, fholl by Wfil\ng under lh«r Hand* deCrr or dtml, out of any Part of the

I’ublic Mncie* remaining in Hit hfajcily’t EKiduq-k-r in Inland

;

wlncli 2>itmt fo ilTiied and paid lhall be cm.
jj'oycd for the Payment of Clerks, MefTenger* iiid other OfScer., at d in defraying a’l other necrflary Charge*

>n or about titc Execution of the I’uwerk of thttfiid >t'dted Adi and this Adi, aud m fiich manner, and in fuch

Proj>ortion»ai fhatl be appointed by 'he fnid Ci^mifiioncr* or any Three or more of llfcm, by Writing under

their Hands and Seals in that Behalf
| and that iuch Sums Ihiill be accounted for by the Ferfon or Pet^ims to

^vhom the fame lliall be iiTtied or paid according to the Courfe of Hit MajeHy’i Exchequer of JrehinJ, veilfaoot

any Fret or other Charges to be takcu or demaA.h-d f>n thr iOuing or Payment of the fame nn the u Olng of

the fail! Accounts, other than fuch Sum at the faU CommiiEcmcrt or any 'Diree or more of tlicm lhall appoint.

CAP. XCItl.

An Act for granting to His M.tjcfljr cettain new and additional Duties of AflViTcd Taxes ; and for

coitfulidattng the fame wntli the former Duties of AtTefied Taxes. Qytli July 1 813.3
• Mod Gracious Sovereign,

* \ T f E, Your Majefty’t moft dutiful and loyal Subjeda, the Commona of the United Kingdom of Great
< W Britain and Ireland, in Parliament afTemblcd, bare, towards raifing the neevAary Supplies to defray
* Your Maiefty't Public Expencet, and making a permanent Addition to the Public Revenue or Great Britain,

* freely and voluntarily refolved to grant certain new and additional Duties, in the manner and to the Amount
* contained in the tefpet^vc Schcdtuei hereunto annexed;’ and wc do moll humbly Uefeech Your Majedy that

it tnay be enaded ; and be it enaded by the Kmg’s Mod Excellent Majedy, by and with the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commous, in this prefent Parliament anembird, and by
tlie Authority of the fame, That there mall be affelTed, taifed, Icried and paid, unto and for the Ufe of Hit
Majefty, hit Hein and SuccelTort, throughout Great Britain in rcfpeQ of Male Berrants, and other Male
Perfnnt retained or employed by any P^on or Perfons in any of the fevcral Capacities mentioned in the

Schedule to thii A& annexed marked (C.) ; and in refped of Carriages of anv of the Defcriptioni mentioned

in the Schedule to this AA annexed marked (D.). and the Makers and Sellers thereof rcfpe£tively
; and in

refpe& of Horfet, Mam and Geldings, kept m any Perfon or Perfont for any of the Purpufei mentioned in

the Schedule to this Adi annexed marked (B.) ; and of all other Horfet, Mares or Geldings, not before

charged, and upon Mulct deferibed in the Schedule to this A.& annexed marked (F.) ; and of all Dogs, of
any of tbe Dclcriptioni mentioned in the Schedule to this A&. annexed marked (G

] ; and upon all Horfe

Act annexed marked (L.), and, aa fet forth in the (aid Schedule ; the feveral new and additional Duties refpec-

lively inferted, deferibed and fet forth in the fatd feveral Schedules, refpedUvdy marked as aforefaid.

‘ II. And whereat it u expedient that the faid new and additional Dutiet (hoiild be confolidated with the

< Duties granted by the Two feveral A&» palTcd in the Forty eighth aud Fiftieth Years of His prefenc
• ‘ Majclly's Reign, on the fame Articles rafpectively Be it further enabled. That the faid Dutiet granted by
the faid .Vfl* of the Forty eighth and Fiftieth Years aforefaid, (halt be confolidated with the Dutiet granted by
this A£l on the fame Article refpe&ivcir

;
and that from and after the refpefiive Period* mentioned in tint

Ati, or in the faid feveral Schedulei, for tbe Commencement of the faid Duties refpctiively, the feveral Duties

granted hy the faid A6ls, and this A^, (hall be aSefled, levied and paid, in one Sum, at fet forth and deferibed

m the feveral Schedules annexed to thh A£l, and the Rules therein refpedively mentioned ; which fercral

Schedules, Duties and Rules, (hall be conftrued as part of this A&, and aa ifthe lame were incorporated there-

with under a fpecial Eiiadmeut.

ni. And be it further enaSed, That the fdd new and confolidated Duties (hall be airelTcd, raifed, levied,

paid and accounted for under the ProriGons and Regulations of this Ad and of the feveral Adt in force, at

and immediately before the palling of tliis Ad, in relation to the Dutiet granted in the laid Adi, of the

Forty eighth and Fiftieth Yeart aforefaid, or of any Ad or Acfs paiTed or to be palled in the prefent SefBon

of Parlismeiit ;
and thii Ad, (hall be conftrued in (ucli manner, and to the like Efted in all relpedt as if the

Duties hereby granted and mentioned in the refpedire Schedules hereto annexed w rxprefsly granted, under

and fubj^ to the feveral PreviGonf, Allowances and Penalties in the (aid feveral Ads contained, as if the

feveral Prorilioiu, Allowancet and Penalties were exprelsly enaded fa this Ad; and that from the refpedive

Periods in the (aid Schedule* preferibed for the Commencement of the faid Duties, the .Schcdolet to this Ad
annexed lhall be uTed and praitifed in afeenaiuing and charging the feveral Rates of Duly, in lieu of the feveral

Sehcdides for the like Purpoies contained in any of the uid Adi before nvemiuned, which laft mentioned
Schedules, and the Rules and Exemptiuni therein contained, (halt from thenceforth ref|^divelr ccafc and dc.

tennine; aud all and every the Powers, Authorities. Metliods, Rule*, Direftions, Pcnaltin, Forfeitures,

Claufcs. Matters and Things contained in fuch Adt refpedively, fo far as the fame are rrfpediwly applicable

to the Duties granted by tni* Afl, except where other ProviConi are made in thk Ad, (liall (everaily and
rerpertively in the Execution of this Aft, be duly obferved. praSifed and pul in Exrcutiun llircughoiit the
^e(pe^l^vc Parts of Great Britain afurefaid, at folly and cfTer-tuidly, to all Intent* and Purpufes, at ii the fame
Powers, Authoritieii, Methods, Rules, Direftioni, ^eoahiet. Forfeitures, Claufcs, Matters and Tilings (except

as afortlaid), were particubrly and refpcftively repeated and re-tmafted in Uic Body of this Aft, and (hall

fcverally be applied, conftrued, deemed and taken to bebng to this Aft, in like manner at if the Girne !>td been

enafted therein, and exprefity applied to the Duties hereby granted, (excqit at aforefaid}.

f IV. Ai.d
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IV. And be K further enafied, Thai the Petfoni appointed nr li> he appuinW AnVrTur* of the Dutiei Noiife« l«ft <£

pnntetl by the faid Atli of the Forty eighth and Fiftieth Yearn afurefaid fur the ciirreiit Year, cotnmencuijf aiGnrnnji

la £a^laKil and IKa/rt fintn the Fifth Day of April One thouOmd eight Imiidu'd and twel»c, and in Smlaad
from the Twenty fourth Day of Muj One thou&ml eight humlred and twelw, lliall, and they arc lu reby au-

" *'

thorized and inquired, m foon after the pafitiig of thia AA of convententlr can b.* dune, tu guc or Jeare at

every Houfe, and to every Perfun rcfiding tlirrcin, who (haUbefepamely c)iargrabU-i» the Duties by thia A£t
ffranted, and to every Corporation, Company, Fraternity, Society or Pariiierlliii) of Perfoii* fo cliarg/ablc, fucK
Noticea in Writing as maybe cntiformable to the .Schedules in lliia AA contained, ami necrlTary tu obtain a due
Aireffmeiit of the Duties granted by thii for the current Year comirienLing a*, afiireiaiil, reijuiriug fuch
Parties vefpcdively to prepare and produce, n'ithiii IVeiitv one Davs next enfiiing the DuU- of fuch Notice,

a Lift or .Lifts «r Declaration or Declatetions in Writing^, m the Forms and iu the manm r hcivinaficr required.

V. And be it further encAed, That every Perfor, Corporation, Company, Fjatemity, Suciity or Part- rcribmIi.M.,,

nerfhip, who (hall have employed any Male Perl'on fpeciiicd ordeferihed, 01 inieudeJ to be fprcificd or Jeferibed

iu the Schedule to this AA annexed marked (C.l, <-r (hall have kept any Carriage fpecified or deferibed, or “
intended to be ^ecilicd or deferibed in the Schedule to liiii Aft annexed marked ( carried

**'“*'“ »

0(1 the Trade ufa Coachmaker or Maker of Carriages or have fold or repaired any Carriages in the faid Schc*
dule menliciiied, or kept any Horfe. Mare or Gcldiug, ^ecified or dcfaibed, or iiitimdrd to be fpecified or
deferibed in the ScIukIuIc to tliia Aft annexed marked

(
1^-), c any other Horfe, Mnrc or Gelding, or Mule

fpecinvdor deferibed, or intended to be fprcified or defimbedtn the .^hedulc to this Aft annexed markwl (F.),

or any U(^ fpecified or deferibed, or iiiicodcd to be fpecified or deferibed in the Schedule to this Aft anii'-xcd

marked
^
G ), or tvho (hall have iifed or excrcifed the Trade or Bufioefs of a Horfe Dealer, as fet forth in tlie

Schedule to this Act annexed marked (H.), within the Year preceding the Fifth Day of April and die
Twenty fourth Day of May One thoufaud eight hundred and twelve refpeftively as aforefaid, (li.tU, (in every
cafe where a due and fufiicient Return, whereon the faid new or additional Duties hereby ;^ziiCt-d can be com-
puted, (hall not have been made purfuant to the faid Afts relating to the faid prefeiit Duties on the fiune

Ardclea refpeftively) within Twenty one Days next enfning the Date of hich Notice, caufc to be prepared

true and particular JLifti m Writing, ligned by fuch Perfon, Corpontion, Company, Fraternity, Society or
Panncrfliip, or oft his her or their Behalf, by fome Perfon or Perfons duly authorized for that Piirpofc, of
the fevend Artiides, Matters and Tilings, in refpeft whereof fuch Perfon, Corporation, Conmany, FrateruitT,

Society or Partnership, ihall be liable, and the pariicular Pari/h or Pniiflies where the AUeninent or sUTcF-

ments of the Cumua Year is or are intended to be paid ; whidi Lifts (hall tefpeftively contain the fcveral

Matters and Things required by the fcveral SchedoLs to this Act annexed, or the Rules rolaiiiig to the
fame, and Ihall be made io fuch Form and Manner as (hall be required in and by the faid Notices refpeftively;

and every fuch Perfon, Corporation, Companv, Frateruity, Society or Partnerlfaip of Perfons (hall be afteJIcd Adftioiul

and charged to the fold uew and confolidated buries contained in the feveral Schedules in cliis Claufe men. l>'nn '’‘(TU

tioned, (or the Whole of the Current Year, commencing as aforefi^, at the total Rate Reified in the levcral ^
Curreni

Schedules hereinbefore mentioned, fubjeft to fuch furtlier ChargiM io default of fufficicnt Returns, and to fuch
Power of Appeal as are preferibrf and given by anv of the Sututes in force in relation to the faid Duties

grantrd by the (aid Acts of tiie Forty eighth ami Fiftieth Years nforcraid : Provided, that no AirefTment of except en
the (aid additional Duties by this Aft granted and contained in the Schedule to this Aft, marked (L.), (hall UimeCeniC.

be made for the Current Year, conuneiMriiig as aforelaid | which &id additional Duties lall mentioned (hall vnei, which

frveraliy commence and take Efleft and after the Fifth Day of April and the Twenty fourth Day of g*"*

May One thoufaud eight hundred and thirteen, in the refpefiivc Parti of Great Britmn, before mentioned, ^ * *•*'

and not before : Fmv.dcd alfo, that where a due and fulEcjeni Return (hall have been made before the pafluig tiirmthmTes
of this Aft, according to the faid Afts relating to the faid preient Duties, whereon the faid adoiliond addiiKwi.iJluiwt

Dutiei on the like Articles can be charged and afTcncd, purfuaiit to the Rules contained in the faid (evu^ iftcirvdwul-oui

Schedules, wit hout any further Return for the Current Year, it (hall be Uwfui for the refpeitive CommifDonftt Retuw-

to CBufe the faid new and odditioiial Duties to lie computed and charged on the Returns fo made purfuant to

the laid Afts, at the total Rate of the (aid prefent and addition^ Duties for the Current Year, luhjedl to

Appeal as by ibe faid Afts is dirtfted.

vi. Provided always, and be it further cnafted. That in every cafe where the AfEcHineiiti of the faid Ojmmillluiwfs

Duties, granted by tlic laid Afts of the Forty eighth and Fiftielli Vears aforefaid, (halt have been or (hall be »>d»riaed io

cumpletcS before the Rctorus required by this Aft can be made of the fcvcml .Articles on which new or addi- ***** '*

tioual Duties are by this Aft gnuiied, n (hall be lawful for the refpeftive A Dclfnrs and Comtmflloners afting
Afliffr'ennif

in the Exeeutkin of the faid Afts and this Aft, and they are hereby reqiiired. in every fui^afe, 10 make
''

fcparate^AITeiraieDts for tlie prefent Year, of the fuid new and additional Duties by this Aft granted, and to Uui.n for

cBufe the fome to be cullefted, under the fame Regulations and Pnmfioiis, in all tv'fpetls, as if the faid new Curmi v«sr.

and additional Dutk-s had been added to the AlfvlWnis of the foid prcleni Dulics, in purfuauce of the

Direftions of this Aft before mentioned.

VII. And be it further enafted, That every Perfon, Corporation, Company, Fraieriiity, Society or
Partnrrlhip, liable to the foid new or confolidatcd Duties, (hall, in every Year, cummeiicing alter the Deter- c.-iii>l>(uei

miuauun of the Current Year as aforefaid, eaulir to be prepared rnd delivered to the refpeftive AifoSan fop Uoiyu m «rery

that Year, or Perfous afting as fuch for their rrfpcftive Ditlrifts, Pwifhri or Places, or one of tliei^ true and *****

particular LiAs w direfteil^ the faid fcveral Statutes in force as aforefaid and this Aft ; which Lilts (hall be
prepared ill tlic Form hciviii prirfcnbed, and as direfted by this Aft, and (lull renew (he fame in the fome
manner in every Year fo lung as fuch Perfon, Cuipoiatinti, Company, Fraternity, Society or Partnerfliip,

(hall be liable to the faid Duties, or any of llien, aiul (hall be thereafter annually chargeable according to fuch

gj Geo. 111 .

^

5 X LiAi.
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LiHci which ougiit to he delivered in each Year, by fuch ways and meani as are direAed by the fiud fevetal

Statutes in force as aforefaitl and this AA ; and every AITedmrnt fo made Hull be deemed an AOeSment for

the Year in which fuch Lifts otiehi to be delivered.

Vin. And be it further enaAed, That ^ and every the Perfona who uow are or for the time being Ihall

beiCommilConera fnr putting in Execution the faid AAs refpe^vely, and who Quit be rerpeAively qt^Ced
and authorized to aA, and who (hall have taken the Oaths as direded by the revere] AAs before mentioned,
or any of them lefpeAivdy a» aibreCiid, (hall be Commiflioaeri for putting in Lxecutioii thb AA, and the
Powers herein referred to or connined> in all and every the i«rpeAive Counties, Ridings, Cities, Boroughs,
Cinque Ports, Towtis and Places, privileged or not privileged, within Englamit Wwn and Btrvjici upon
'Tosetd, and in all and every the Shires, Sttwartries, Cities and Boroughs iu Seolland i and (hi- fcveral Af>
felTor*. ColteAurs, Surveyors and TnCpeAora re^ieA^ly appointed, or to be appointed to put in Execution
the faid feverat AAs, (haU,te{pi-Ctiteiy be AITcflurs, CoftcAon, Surveyors and InipcAors to put in Exeentiou
this AA, wichiii the X^iu or their rcfpeAive DiftriAs or Divifions to which they are or (hall be refpcAively

appoinieti
;
and tbu)- refpcAively are hereby empowered and required to do all tilings ncccftarv- for putting

tnii AA in Execution, with relation to the Duties hereby imrafed, in the like and in as fuU and ample
a manner as liter or any of (hem are, is. or (hall be authorized to put in Execution tite Lid feveral AAs ;

and the Duties liereby .mated, when paid, Ihall be under the Care and Management of tIte Commiftioners

for the Afiaits of Taxes for the time being, appointed or to be appointed by His Majtfty, bis Heirs or Sue*
celTcrs.

IX. And be it riinber enaAed, That nil the Monies arifing by the Doties hereby rnipofed, or by (be

Duties hereby iranfolidated, (the necelLry Characs of nifiog and accounting fur the fame excepted) (ball

from time to time be paid into the Receipt of l^is MajeftyL Excheqocr at Wifimin^tr in one Sum, to the

Account i>f AITctfcd Taxes, aiid (ball be carried to and rmde Part of the ConfoUdaieu Fuud of Crtal Britain.

X Provided always, aod bv h further enaAed, That the Commiilionrri of HU Majefty’s Treafury now
or for the time being, or any Three or more of them, or tire Lord High Treafuccr for the time being, (ball

(or the Period of Ten Years from the Commencement of this AA, caulc feparate and diftinA Accounts of
the Produce uf the Duties payable by virtue of tbU AA to be prepared at the OfBce for Taxes, tu be annu«
ally laid befoiv Pariiament, purfuant to.an AA palTed in tlie Forty fecoud Year of tite Reign of His prrfenc

Majcfty, intituled afo /fB fir dirtBing eerttun Pablirl Atcounlt U bt laid anauallt iefire Purrtauttnl, andfir
di/c'-miinainf ctrtaia elbrr Aam/ of Aceount nonu ro ufi} and the Monies ariling from (he (aid new aud aJdU
tioDsl Duties (ball be deemed a pertnaneot locrcaie to the Public Reveiuic of Crta! Britain, for the Piirpofe

of defraying any incrcafed Cliarge occalioDed by any Loan ntade or Stock created by Authority of any AA
of ParlUmnit paiFed orte be pa&d in the prefent SefSon of Parliament.

XI. And be it forlber enaAed, That this AA, or any of ilie Prarifinnt thereof, may be altered, varied or

repealed, by anyAA or AAa to be made in this prefent'Se^n of Parluunent.

SCUEDUl^S to which this A& refers.

SCHEDULE (C.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable anouaDy for every MALE SERVANT retained or employed by
any Peribn or Peifons in the feveral Capacities to be menlioaed.

No. I.

NUMBER OF SERVANTS.
AnViuni erf

Duly r<e

«srh ^>sm.

£ t. 4.

040
•

- 0 y 0

4 Do. - 090
5 Do. -

6 Do.

7 Do. -

8 Do. ...
g. Do. ... 0 10 0

10 Do. ... • 0100
1 1 Do. and upwards

kcver having been manied.
0 sa 0

For every fuch Servant retamed oremedoyed by aor Mole Perfon, i

ovcraiid above the before mentioned Dories, the (urtber Sum of

in the Fortv eighth Year
0 d 0

In .\ddilion to the Duties granted thereon by the AA pafled

ofthe Reign of HU prefent Majefty.

8 RULES
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RULES reUlIng to the {ai4 Uutie*.

I._The f«id Dutiet to be paid bj the Mailer or MiilrcTs of fiich Serranti refpediivcl^’t and to extend to Towbit Ser<

«nil be payable for every Male Servant retained oretnpluyed in any of tlie fullovrine Capacities; that ia to fay, *uu anemWi

Maiire d’Hotcl, Houfe Steward, Mailer of the Horlc, Croom of the Clumber, valet de Cbambre. Butter,

Under Butler, Clerk of the Kitchen, Confcdllnner, Cook, Houfe Porter, Footman, Running Footman,
Caachman, Groom, PolUUion, Stable Boy nr Helper in the Sublet of the Mailer or Millrelt, Gardener,

Park Keeper, Game Kc^er, Huotfman, Whipprr*in, or by whateverName or Names Mate Serranti really

adUng in any of the faid Capacities Siall be called, or whether fiicb Male Servants (hall liave been retained or

employed in One or more of the faid Capacities, (except where other Dutiet are impofed br this A(k on Mule
Perinns occsfionally employed in One or more of the laid Capacities,] and to every ftich Servant let Co bite

with any Carriage or Horfes for One Year, or any longer Period, and (hall be charged upon the greaiell

Number of fueb Servants which the fame Perfun (ball have kept at one time in the courfc of the preceding

Year, in any of the Capacities before numtioned.

II. — The &i<] Duties ihall extend to all Servants in any of the Capacities before mentioned, employed in Srmnttia

Taverns, Coffee Houfes, Inns, Ale Houfss, or any oilier HuiiLs licenced to fell Wine, Ale or other Liquors Twrnu.

by Retmt, and in Eating or Viflualling Houfes, and in Hoictaor Lodging Houfesuf whatever Defeription,

slthon^ not licenfed, except HolUen and Hdpera in the Subles of lucL Ucenfed PerTons, and Drivers cm>
ployetTby lliem to drive their Carriages with Horfei let out 10 hire, and except Waiters.

III

.

— The faid Datii-soo Gardeners (hall extend to every Gardener who lhall have eontraCded for the Gudsnen.

keeping of any Garden or Gardens wherein ibc conllinit Labour of a Perfon (haU be neccJTiry, or where a

Pervon (ball have been cenlUndy employed therein, to be paid by the Perfon or Ferfunsfor wtiulc U£r, and in

whofe Garden fuch Gardener or Pert'on Ihall bave been employed, except as hereinafter mentioned.

IV.—The faid Duties Iball extend to all Apprentices retained or employed in any of the Capacities Bfoiefaid, AppitinUea

fave and except fuch Apprentices as IhsU have bees itnpoled iipou any Mailer or Miltrefs uaderand by virtiieof

the Powers given to Magillntes and Parifh Officers by anyAd or Aas of Parb.imeut, fo as the Number >if fuch

Appreniicef for whom Uiis Exemption IhaD be claimed by the fame Perfon Ihall not exceed Two, being gene,

rally employed in the Affairs of Hulbaudry or Trade, and occaConally only in any of the Capacities hecein

enumerated, and not wearing Livery.

V.—The laid Doties on Game Keepers Ihall extend to every PerC>n retained or employed 10 kill or prvferve 0*®*
Game fur the Ufe of any other Perfon or Perfunt, whether lawfully appointed to kill or preferve Game or not,

to be paid by the Perfun or Perfoiis retaining or employiug fneh Perfons refpeflively for the Ufes afurefaid,

except Game Keeperx, being the Servants ofother quabacd Perfons duly returned by and charged to the faid

Dutirs as Servants of fuch ucher Perfons.

VI.—The faid Duties Ihall extend to every Perfon who (hall be employed in the Capacity of a Cuachman, CmchrasB,*«,

Fodillion, Groom or Helper in the Scabies, although fuch Perfon (hall nave been retained for the Purpofes of
Hulhaudry, or any Manuudure or Trade, where the Mailer or Miflrels of fuch Perfon Ihall be char^able
svicb Duty for any Carriage (other than a Taxed Cart), nr for Two or more Horfes chargeable vriui the

Duty on Horfvs kept for toe rurpole of riding or drawing Carriages as herein mentioned.

VII. —The faid Duties (hall extend to every Perfon ^o (hail be employed as a Groom, Stable Boy or Oroamt,%&;

Helper to the Stables of the Mailer or Miffrefc, to take care of any Horfc, Mate or Gelding, the ProuerCy

of fiicb Mailer or Mtllrels, kept for the Purpofe of racing or running for any Plate, Prize, Sum of Money
or other Thing, or in Craiuing for any of the Cud Purpofes.

SCHEDULE (C.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable armnally for MALE SERVANTS and otlier Perfons retained or
employed b the feveni Capacities hcrem mentioned.

For every Under Gardener or Perfon employed to work in any Garden, under any PrrTou

chargeable to the Duties mentioned in Schedule (C.) No. i . ; for every Gardener employed
in any Garden whereb the cuiilUnt Labour of a Perlon (hall not be necelTary ; and for vwlr>'

Gardener who Iball have contrw lcd for the keeping of any fuch Garden wuereb the conlmt
Labour of a Perfon Ihall not be neceffary, the Sum of

In Additba to the Duty of ilSr. mnted by the ASU palled b the 48th and jotli Years
of the Reign of Plis prefent Ma^ffy. ....

To be pad by tsmh Perfon in whofc Garden Qich Perfoo Ihall be employed, and eltarmd upon ihr grcatefl
Number of fuch Servants wldcb the fame Perfun dull have at ouc time employed in iLebme Capacity iii ih'e
courfe of the preceding Year.

yX » EXEMP-
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EXEMPTIONS from the Dutici as frt forth in Schedule (C.) No. ». sutd 2.

Art Perfon employed by the Day or Week to work s* a Day Labourer, at the nfiial Rate of Wa«a for

Day Labourers ia Agricultur*, in any Garden belonging to a Dwclliug Hoiife, being a Farm Houle, and
exempted aa fuch from the Dutic* mentioned in Scheduh (B.) of the AS of 48th Gco. 3. Cap. 55. or in any

Garden belonging to a Dwelling Houfe, unt chargeable to the Duties mentioned in the faid Schedule, fucti

Garden not requiring the conftant Labour of one Perfon tlterein.

.SCHEDULE (C.)

No. 3.

A SCHEDULE of the Dntiw payable annually for every MALE PERSON retained or employed in

the feveial Capacities herein mentioned, and not cbargei^le to the Doties io Schedule (C .

)

No. 1.

For every Male Perfon employed in the Capacity of, or aa a Rider or Traveller, where the

fame Employer (hall keep or employ one fuch Male Perfon only, the Sum of

Id Adthdon to Uic Duty of 2/. 82. granted by the Act paiTed in the 48th Year of the

Reign of Hla ^refent M^edy.
And where the fame Employer IhaU keep or employ more than one fucli Male Perfon, for each

die Sum of • ....
In Addition to the Duty of 3/. tor. granted by the faid A&.

For every Male Pcrfoi) employed in the Capacity of, or as Clerk, Book Keeper or Office Keep<

where the fame Employe mall keep or employ one fuch Male Perfon only, the Sum of

In Addition to tne Duty of t/. 4/. granted by tbe faid A& j

And where tlic fame Employer (hall keeper employ more than one fuch Male Perfon, (br|

each the Sum of - - - -

Io Addition to the Duty of 2/. 8r. granted by the faid A&.
For every Male Perfon employed in tbe Capacity of, or as a Steward, DalUiT, Overfeer

Manager or Clerk under a Steward, Bailiu, Overfeer or Manager, the Sum of

For every Male Perfon employed by any Perfon in Trade ai a Shopman, for the Purpofe of 1

poling to Sale, or felling Goods, Wares or Merchandise, in fuch Shop or Warehoufe,
whether by Whoklale or Retail, and every Male Perfuti employed as a Warehoufeman,
porter or (.elUnnan in fuch Shop or Warehoufe, the Sum of

In Addition to the Duly of lA 4/. granted by the faid Ad.
And for every Male Perfon (o employed, where the Duty granted by the faid AQ (hall not be

chargeable, the annual Sam of • • • • -1

For every Male Perfon employed as a Waiter to wail on Guedt in any Tavern, Coffee Houfe,
j

Inn, Ale Houfe, Eating or Victualling Houfe, or in any Hotel or Lodging Houfe, except

occsdional Waiters, tbe Sum of ... .

In Addition to the Duty of 2/. jr. granted by the (aid Ad.
And for every Male Perfon (o employed, where the Duty grauted by (he faid A(d (hall not be

chargeable, the Sum of - - - . -

And for every Male Perfon fo employed aa an occalional Waiter therein for the Period of Six

Calendar Months io any Year, tbe Sum of - - - -

And if fo employed fur a IcfTcr Period chan Six Calendar Monclis in any Year, the Sum of
And for every Male Perfon, not being a Servant, employed aa an occafionat Waiter iu airy

private Houfe, not Icfs than Six times within the Year, tbe Sum of
Male Perfon employed by any Stable Keeper, for or in Expedadon of Profit, to

take dare of any Horfu, Mare or Gtiding, kept for the Purpofe of racing or running for

any Plate, Frixe, Sum of .Money or other Thing, or any HurTc, Marc or Gelding in

training for any of the laid Purpofes, except Servants chargeable as Grooms or Helpers in

Stables by Schedule (C.) No. 1. the Snrn of . . -

In Addiinn to the Duty of t/. 4/. granted by the (aid Ad.
And for every Male Perfon (o employed, where the Duty granted by the laid Ad (hall not be

chargeable, the Sum of • • • •

For every Male Perfon retained for the Purpofes of Hulbandry, Manufadurc or Trade wherein
the Employer (hall feek a Livelihood, and at any time empWed in any domefUc Employ. I

ment, iu any of the Capacities enumerated in Schedule (C.J ^^a 1., and where tlic Employer

'

diall not be chargeable to the Duties in the faid Schedule, or to any other of the Duties in

this Schedule, iu refped of fuch Male Perfon, tlu Sum of - . .

Ill Addition to the Duty of ranted by the fsid Ad.
And for every Male Perfon fo retained and employed, where tbe Duty granted by the faid Ad

(hall not be cliargeable, the Sum of . .

Forevery Male Perfon retained for tbe Purpofes of Hulbandry, Maiiuladure or Trade, and ..

I

any time employed in the Capacity of » Groom, Ecable Boy or Helper in the Stable wbvre

o 15 o

300
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Schedilr (C.) No. 3.—
the Mall-;* or Miltrefs lhall be charg ible far One Hurfe to the 13utf cootained in Sdie-

diik (E
)
No I. or to the Duif on a Taxed Cart, and not 00 any other Carria^ cliarj^ble

with Duty by tbit Ad, and in refped of fuch Male Perfon Ihall not be chargeable tu

the Duties in Schedule (C«) No. 1. or to any other of the Dutin in tbit Schedule, the Sum
of • • • • - •

In Addition to the Duty of 6t. granted by the faid Ad.
And for every Male Perfun fo retained and employed, where the Duty granted by the laid

Ad Ihali not be chargeable, the Sum of - • . .

For every Male Perfon employed in any of the Capacities enumerated in Schedule (C.) No.i.
and not bring a Servant to hia Employer or Employer*, where fucb Employer or Employcri
(hall be chargeable tuany of the Duties contained iu Schedule (C.) No. 1. or for any Carnage
to the Duties contained in Schedule (D )

No. i. or No. 3. or for more than One Horfe to

the Duties contained in Schedule (E.^ No. t. the Sam of - - -

And where fuch Employer or Einployera ihall not be fo chargeable to the faid laft mentioned

Duties ihc Sum of • . -

o to

The faid Duties to be paid by the Employer or Employers of fuch Male Perfons refpedivcly, and to extend By «|,cm [«id.

to every Bodv Politic or Corporate, whether Aggregate or Sole, and to every Society, Fraternity or Partner-

fiiip, although not Corporate, employing fuch Male Perfons aod to every ‘Trade, Maoul^ure or Concern
whereby the Employer Ihall feek a Profit or Advanuge.

EXEMPTIONS to Schedule (C.) No. 3.

Any Apprentice bound for the Term of Seven Yean, during the Term of hit Apprentlcefhip and Service ApprentireiM.

with bis original Mailer or his Aflignce of the whole oncsBired Term, where no Premium or other Confidera. najerd.

tioo or Value Ihall have been taken or contraAed for with fuch Apprentice.

SCHEDULE (C.)

No. 4.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on SERVANTS let to Hire.

Coschmeo. &e
l«t to Hir»-

$ugs C<urh.

The faid Duties to be paid by tlie Perlun or Perfons keeping fucb publick Stage I^achct or Carriages, or By whom pul
letting to Hire fneh Coaenmen. Grooms, PnlUllions or Helpers

;
provided, that if die Ferfon or Perfons hiring

any fuch Coachman, Groom, Pollillion or Helper, (hall not make a Return thereof according to the Direfiions

of the faid A^ in force as aforernid, then ana hi every fuch cafe the pmgreflive Duty made payable by the

faid A£t of 48th Geo. 3d, Cap. 35 and this AA, as fet forth in the refpcAive Sehe^ulet of the faid Ads
marked (C.l No. T. (had be chargeable in refin.-Cl of every fuch Servant, on the Peribn or PBcfons hiring fuch

Servant, and making fuch Default aa aforefaid, according to the Number of Servants employed by him, ner or

them, in the manner dire&ed by the laid Act.

For every Coaciiman, Groom, Pollillion or Helper, kept for the Purpofe of being let to Hire

for any Period of Time leis than One Tear, and in fuch manner that the Stamp Office Duty
payable by Law on Horfes let Co Hire (hall not be payable W any Poflmalter, Innkeimer or

other PerTon duly licenlied to let Poll Horfes by the CommilUonera for managing the Duties

on llamped Velium, Parchment and Paper, or byany Coachraaker or Maker offu^ Carriages,

or other Perfon, the annual Sum of • •

In Addition to the Duty of zl. 4#. granted by the ^d Afl.
,And for every Coachman kept for the Purpofe of driving any public Stage Coach or Carriage,

for the Purpofe of conveying PaflVngers fo’r Hire to and from different Places, and for every

Ferfon employed as a Guard to fuch Suge Coach or Carriage, the annual Sum of
The faid laA mentioned Dudes to be paid by dw Employer or Employers of fuch Perfons

rcfpe3jvely.

EXEMPTIONS Irom the lail mentioned Duties at fet forth in Schedule (C.) No. i. and a.

I.—The (aid Duties not to be payable by any Perfon who Ihall have retained or employed bona fide any Semmiia
Mile Servant folely for the Purpoleaof Hiilbandiy or Maiiufadure, or of any Trade or Calling, by which the HulbanJi,.

Mailer orMiffrersof fuch Servant (hall earn a Livelihood or Profit, and who hath not at any time or Occalion,
or. in any manner, or for any Puroofc, been employed in any of the C»addes enumerated m Schedule (C.)
No. t and 3, nor in any of the Capacities couroerated in Schedule (C.) N0.3 and 4, whereon any Duty is

fpedfically made payable.

II.-Tbe
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Schedule (C.) Exemptions—reniiiwri.

H.—The lud Duties not to be payable by any College or Hall within nther of the UnWerGties of Oz&rd
or Cambridge, or the feveral Colleges of Wcilininfler, Eaton or Wlnchefter, for any Bntirr, Manciple, Cook,
Gardener or Foner t nor by any of the Royal Family, for any Semnt acting b any of the Capacitiet afbrefaid.

lit.—Tile laid Dutka not to be paya^ble by any of the RopI Hufpitals of Chrifl, Saint Bartholomew,
BrideweU, Bethlem, Saint Thomas, m the City of Loudon and Boroogb of Southwark, or Guy’s or the

Foundling Hofpital.

IV.—^i'liF bid Duties not to be payable by any Officer lierebaRer deferibed, fuch Officer retainiug or cm*
ploying u a Servant one Male Puribo only 1 that is to fay. by any Officer ferving in any Regiment of Hurfe
or Dragoons under the Rank or not reedvingthe Pay of a Field Officer, for one Servant being adually a Sol*

dier in the Regiment, Troop or Squadron to which fuch Officer (hall belong

:

Nor by any Officer ferving in any Regiment of Artillery, lahiattj. Royal Marines, Royal Garrifon Batta*

lions or Corps of Engbcen, fat one Servant being a&ually a Soldier in the Regiment or Compsiiy to which
fueh Officer lhall btdoug :

Nor by any Officer b His Mdefty'i Navy, under the Rank of a Mailer and Commander, b a&oal Employ,
fur one Servant borne upon the Books of tlie Ship to whbh fuch Officer Ihall belung

:

Nor by any Officer on Hnlf Pay &om His Mdclly’s Navy, Army or Marines, who {ball have been difabled

by Lots of a Limb or Wound received in His Majelty’s Service, for one Male Servant retaioed by him.
V.—The faid Duties not to be payable for any Peifons retained or employed in the above Capadiks in the

Room of others, who may be called out under any Adi which has been paffed, or whbh fhsll be paDed for

trabing and excrdCng a Military Force withb ilieie Ebgdoms, during the time of fuch training and eaerciGng.

SCHEDULE (D.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on all Carriages of any of the Dercriprions to be mentioned.

No. I.

NUMBER OF CARRLICES.
Amount of

0<R^ for eKb

For Carriages with Four Wlicels, of the Deferiptions mentianed in the laid Ad paHed b die
48th Year of the Reign of His prefeut Majelly :

For 1 faeb Carriage the annual Sum of . . _ -

a Do. * - .

3 Do. .....
4 Do. . . • . .

( Do. .....
6 Do. .

7 Do. .....
8 Do. .

9 Do. and upwards ....
And for every additb^ Body kept, to be fucccffively ufed on the fame Carriage or Number

of Wheels, the further annual Sum of . . . .

In Addition to the Duties granted thereon by the AB paiTcd b the 48th Year of the
Reign of Hit prefent Majelly.

t£ t. J.

0 15 0
0 13 0
0 10 0
1 0 0
1 3 0

260
170170
0 14 0

SCHEDULE (D.)

No. a.

For Carriages with Icfs than Four Wheels, of the Deferintiona mentioned b the ABs paiTcd it

the 48th and yolh Years of the Reign of His prefeut Majefty :

Forevery fuch Cftrriage, except fuch Carriages for or in relp^ of which other Duties an
' bercia impoG^ the annual Sum of ...

In Addition to the Duty of 5/. 18/. grnated by the iWd ABs of the 4,8th and jotli
Year* of the Reign of His prefent Majelly.

A/id for every fuch Cairia^ where the Duty granted by the faid ABs fliall not be chargeable,
the Bumial Sum of ... .

And for every fuch Carriage, drawn by Two or more Hor&s, Marcs, Geldbgs or Mules, tbel
annuri Sum of - ‘

In Additbn ro the Duty of 8/. jr. granted by the bid ABs.
:And for every additbnal Body kept, to be fucccffively ufed 00 the lame Carriage or Wheels, the'
' further annual Sum of ... .

In Addition to the Duty of a/. tSr. granted by the laid AB.

d JO o

o i; o
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RULES for charging the faid Datie<i tn the Two foregoug Schedule*.

^The faid Duticj to he refpefliTely charged for eeery Cnech, Berlin, Landau, Chariot, Calalh, Chaife

Marine, ChalCe, Sociable or Canran, with Four Wheel* or more ; and for every Cablh, Chaife Marine,

Chaife, Curricle, Chair or Car, with lefs tliaii Four Wheel*, or any Number thereof refpeftively } and for

every other Carriage with Four Wheels, or with left than Four Wheel*, caullmded for the like Purpofee, hr

whatever Name or Names the fame Aiall be called or known, kept by any Perfon or Prrfons t ao» upon all

fucb Carriage* hired by the Year, or any longer Period ; and upon ail fuch Carriage* kept 10 be let oot to

Hire t and upon all fuel) Carriages at any time employed to carry PaifengeFs for Hire, (except fuch Carriages

for wlucb other Dutieiarebeteiuafter madepayable) ; and which Duties (hall be rrfpettively paid by the Per-

fun or Perfons keeping* fuch Carriage*, and (nail be chargeable upon the Body, or if more than One, upon the

Bodies of fuch Carriage* refpeClivuy, according to the Number thereofkept, and not in refped uf the Wliceb

thereof, or any other Part* of fuch Carriagcito which the Wheels (ball be attached.

SCIffiDULE (D.)

For Carriage* hired for any Period ofTime lefs than One Year, or kept to be let to Hire, or to

carry PaifenKei*;

For every Carnal kept for the Purpofc of being let to Hire, without Horfe* to be ufed there-

with, by any (foadimaker, or Maker of fucb Carriage*, where fuch Carriage (hall have four

Wheel*, the annual Sum of

In Addition to the Duty of It/, o. granted by the faid A& palTed ia the 48th Year of

the Reign of Hi* pretent Maiefiy.

And where fuch Carriage (hall nave tef* tlian Four Wlicclt, the like Sums mentioned in

Schedule (D.) No. a. of this Aft.

For every Carrisge kepi for the Purpofe of being let to Hire, with Horfe* to be ufed there-

with, by any Poftmaller, Innkeeper or other Perfttn duly licenfed to let Poll Horfe*, by the

Commifuoner* fur monagiug the Duties on SUraped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, and
whereon tire Name or Names, and Place or Placet of Abode, of the Perfon or Perfons fo

licenfed (hall be marked or painted, according to the Dire£(ione of the Aft* in that cafe made
I

and provided, and in fuch manner that the Stamp OS<re Duly (hall be parable by Law ii

'

refpeft of the Harfes let therewith, and (hall oe duly accounted for by the Dehuery of

;

Ticket, according to the Direftioos of die fold Afti, where fuch Carriage (hall have Fonr^

Wheel^ the sontial Sum of - - - > -

In Addition to the Duty of g/. gr. granted by the laid Aft of the 48th Year of the Reign
of His prefeot Majeft'y,

Aod if fuch Carriage (hall have lefs than Four Wheels, the refpeftive Sums mentioned it

Schedule (D.) No. a. in AdcUiion to the Duties refpeftively granted tbereon, by tbel

fold Afts pa(Ted in 48th and joch Year* of the Reign of His prefent Majefty. I

For every Coach, Diligence, Caravan or Cliaife, witli Four Wheels or more, or other Carriage

'

with Four Wheels or more, by whatever Name the fame (hall he called or known, which
fhall be kept and employed a* a Public Stage Coach or Carriage, for the Purpofe uf convey-

ing PafTengcra fur Hire to and from diScreut Fiaccs, and which (hall be duly entered as fucb

with the Did CommilBoiiers of Stamp Duties, tlie like annual Sum of

In Addition to the Duty uf g/ gr. granted by the fold Aft palTcd in the 4Slb Year of the I

Reign of His pcvfrnt MajeAy.

> be paid hy the Perfon or Perfons keeping the fame for tbe Pnrpolc*The faid loil mentraned Duty U
aforefaid.

Provided, if a due Return thereof (hall not be made by the Hirer or Hirers according to the Direftions of l*i<.vi&

the faid Afts relating to llte faid prefent Duiirs, the prugredive Duty made payable by the laid Aft of the
481b Geo. 111. Cap. 55- and this Aft, a* Art forth in the rerpeftive Schedule* of the bid Aft* marked (D.)
vr- . n..ti t- .1 1.1. :.j refpeft of every fuch Carriage on the Perfon or Petfou* hiring tbe fame, and

> the ProviUoas contained in the bid Aft* coaceming the

No. I . Audi be chargeable ii

,

making fuch Default a* aforefaid, fubjeft l

bme.
And if fuch Carriage ball haw lefs than Four Wheels, the refpeftive Sum* made payable by the faid Aft

of 48th Geo. 3d. and ^is Aft, aa fet forth in the refpeftive Schedules of tbe faid Ads maiked (D.) No. i.
ball be cbsigyable and paid by the Perfon or Perfons bb-uig tbe bae and Dakiiig fucb Default, fubjeft to
the like Provifioot a* arerciiua.

SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (D.)

No. 4.

For Taxed Csrti.

For mry Carnap >^ith Ida than Foar Wliceix, to be drawn by One HorCe, Mare or Gelding, £ 1. d.

and not otberwifc, which Ihall be built and conllruCtcd wbully of Wood and Iron, without

any Covering other than a tilted Covering, and without toy Lining, and with a Gsed Scat
wiihoal Slinga or Braces, and without any Omatnent whatever, other than Paint of a dark
Cohnir for the Prefeivatiun of the Wood nr Iron only, and which Ihdt have the Words
*' A Taxed Cart," and the Oivner’s Chridian and Surname, and Place of Abnde, and all^o

the Name and Place of Abode of the Maker thereof, and the full Value thereof, or the

actual Price or Confidcration paid or given for the fame, marked or painted on a black

Ground in white Letters, or on a wtiite Ground in black Letters, on the OuiGde of tiie

back Pannel or hack Part of fuch Carriage in Words at full Length, and in Roman Cbamc-
ten, each of the Letters thereof being at lead One Incli in Length, and of a Breadth in

Proportion, and which (hall be kept br any Perfon or Perfons for his, her or thrirown Ufe,and
not for Hire, there (hall be charged trie TcfpcdUvc Duties hereinafter mentioned ; that it to (ay,

For every Carriage called a Taxed Cart, built and coudrudled according to the Regulations

before mentioned, and which (hall be conKru&ud without any Spring or Springs of any
Materials whatever, and the Price of whicli ( Repaiia es«pted) (hall not have exceeded, or

the Value thereof (hall not at any time exceed the Sum of 15/. Sterling, and which (hall not

at any time be u(^ with a covered or (luded Scat or Culbion fixed or not fixed thereto, or

with a covered Footboard or Aprou fixed or not fixed liirreto, the annual Sum uf >0x6
In Addition to the Duty of 1 /. fir. fir/, granted thereon by the Adi pafTcd in the 50th Year

of the Reign of His prefent MajrRy.
And fur every Carriage called a Tax Can, built and coiillrufted aecordiii? to the faid Reguls*

tions, with a Spring or Springs of any Materials wlatever, except o(^Iron, Sttrcl or other

nctallie Subllance, or any CompoGtiuu of Iran or Steel, or other metallic Subfianee, eithei

wholly or in Part, the original Price of which Carriage (hail not have exceeded, or the

Value whereof (hall not at any time exceed the Sum of Twenty one Pound* Sterling, or which
(liall be ufed with a covered or (lufird Scat or Cu/hiou fixed or not fixed thereto, or with a

covered Footboard or Apron thereto fixed or not fixed, the annual Sum of - -050
In Addition to the Duty of 3/. lor. granted thcreop by the Atl palTed in the 50th Year

of tlie Rrign of His prefent Maiclly.

And for every Carriage with lefs than Dsur Wheels, conflrnfted with a Spring or Springs of

Iran, Steel or other tactalKc SublUnce, or any Compofition of Iron, Steel or other mctnllir

Subllance, the refpedlive Sums mentioned in Schedule (D<) N0.2, hi Addition t» the re*

fprAive Duties granted ^ the faid ACl$ pafled in the 48th and 50th Years of the Rcigii ofj

nis prefent Majefiy, on Cairiaget with leu than Four Wheels.

AQ wliich Outlet in refpeild: of Carriages herein mentioned (lull be charged upon and paid

by the Perfon or Ferfoiis keeping tM lame rcrpefiively.

Save and except always all Carriages built and conllnifled as aforefiud, belonging to any Perfon or Ferfoos

who aK or Ihall oe liable to be adrll^ to the before mencianed Duties in refpedt of a Four-wheeled Carrian,

or who me or Ihall be liable to be aiTclTcd to the before mentioned Duties on Mate Servants, contained in

Schedule (C-) No. i. in refpeti of Two fuch Mate Servants, which Perfons rcfpeftively (hall be ch^cd for

fuch Carrugee, although built am! conilruSed as aforefaid, at the Rate preferiluni in the refpeAive Scnedulea

marked (D.) No. 2. oP^Iiu faid Aft of 4Stb Geo. 3. c.55. and this Aa, for Carriages with Icf* than Four

Wheels.

EXEMPTIONS from the feveral DUTIES in Schedule (D.)

No. I, 3. 3 and 4.

CaCf 1 .— Any Carriage* belonging to His Majefiy, or any of the Royal Family.

Cafe II.— Ativ Coach or Coadea, liccnfnl by the Commiflioners for Hackney Coaches within the Cities

of London and V^'elliniutt-r, and the Suburbs thereof, to be ufed as Hackney Coeches there, and numbered

according to Law.
_ _ .

r*«r.. 111.— Any Cartia« kept by any Coachmaker or Maker of Carriage*, at any time after the Fifth Day

of April Ouc thoufand ei^t Itundred and eleven, boa* fide for the Forpofe of Sale or of being lent to any

Perfim whole Carriage being of liie fame Denomination or Defeription (hall be then making, mending or repaxr-

jn- by fuch Coacltmaker or Maker of Carnages, anil during tite Time the fame (hall be iiccefiatily under

Repair \
provided fuch Carriage fiiall not at any time, wbilll >n the Poircfliun of fuch Coachmaker or Maker

of Carriages, be employed for iiii or her own Ufe, or 1« to hire, or utherwife lent tiun as aforefaid.

Cafe IV.— Any Common Stage Cart which (hall be kept truly and without Fraud to be ufed wholly in

the Affairs of Huibondry, or in the Carriage of Goods ui the Cuurfe of Trade, aud whereon the Name and
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Schedule (D.) Eumptbns—cen/iAM</.

PIrcc of Refidcnce of the Owner, and the Words “ Common Stage Cart” lhall be legibly paintedi although

the Owner, or his or her Servant, ihall or maf, For the Piirpole of driving or conauding the fame onl),

oee^fuinallT ride therein or thereon when Udun or when reluming from any Pbee to which, or when going u>

•ny Place from which any Load fltal! have been or lhall be to be carried io fucii Cart in the Courfc of
Hulbandry or Trade ; nr which lhall be ufrd for conveying the Ownera thereof or their Families to or from
any Place of Divine Wotih'p on Sundav, or on ChiWmm-Day, or on G«od Friday, 1 r tm any Day appointed

for a Public Fall or Thauldgtring
; or for carrying Pcrfoiis going to or returning the Elediona of Mem.

bera to ferve in Parliament 5 -in cafe fuch Carriage lhall not have been or be ufed for any other Purpofe of
Riding thereon or therein, lave as aforehud, or ibaU not have been or be let to hire for any of fuch Purp^f of
riding ibcrcin or thereon.

SCHEDULE (D.)

No. j.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by Coachtneliers and*Makers of other Carrlagei. chargeable with
Duty by this Aci, and on Carrbgcs made, fold or repaired as herciu ntentiuned.

By every Perfon wi»o (hall carry on the Trade of a Coaehmalcer or Maker of any Carriages
chargeable with Duty by this A^, and by every Dealer therein, the annual Duly of

In Addition to the Duty of 6t. granted thereon by the AS pafTvd in the 4Stit Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majcftyt «
And where the Duty gOQicd by the laid Ad Quil not be cb.nrgeable thereon, the aonuul

Slim of ------
By every fuch CoachmakiT or Maker of fuch other Carriages as aforefaitl, and hy every Dealer

tliercin, for every fuch Carriage with Four Wheels which he or (he (hall make, build, con*
ItnsA for Sale or fell, the Sumof . . . .

I n Additnin to the Duty of 1 1. it. &A. eyanted thereon by the faitl Ad 3

And where the Doty grantea hy the Lid Ad (hall not be chargeable therciin, the Sum of
And for every fucb Carriage with Icfa than Four Wheels wbi^ he or (he (hall make, build,

conftrucl for Sale or fell, the Sum of - - -

Id addition to tbe Duty of : i/. granted thereon by the faid Ad %

And where the Duly ip^Dtcd thereon Ih^ not be chargeable by the faid Ad. the Sum of

By every Maker or Makers of, or Dealer in any Carriage built, conAruded and ufed accord-

ing to the Regulations prefci ibvd by this Ad for Tased Carls, and of the Vatun Itmitcd

by the Sclicddc ol this Ad, the annual Sum of > .

Ill Addition co the Duty of a/. 6J. granted thereon by the faid Ad ;

And where the Duty granted by the laid Ad (Kail out be chargeable thereou, the annual Sum
of •

By every fuch Maker or Makers of Carriages as laR aforefaij, for every fuch Carriage which
he, or (he, or they (hall make, build or conllrud for Sale, or fell, the Sura of

In Addition to the Duty of zr 6J. granted thereon by the (aid -Ad ;

And where the Duty granteil by the Lid Ad (hall not be chargeable thereon, the Sum of

0100

0 t 6

1 J .e

o I 5

O 12 6

o 0 6

030
006
o 3 o

SCHEDULE (D.)

No. (S,

A SCHEDULE of tlic Duties payshle by Perfons felling any CARRIAGES chargeable whh Duty by

this Ad, by Audion or on ComniiOion, to be charged in Addition to tlie Duties granted thereon by tbe

Ad paEcd in tbe 481b Year of the Reign of His prefeot hlajelly.

By every Perfoa who (linll fell any Carriage chargeable with Duty by llils Ad, by way of

Audion or on Commi(Sun, for or in Expedaiion of Proht or Reward, the Duty of

For every fuch Carriage with Four Wheels, the Sum of • - -

And for every fuch Carriage with Two Wheels, except Taxed Carts, the Sum of

And for every fuch Taxed Cart, the Sum of -

52 Geo Ut. 5 Y SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (E.)

No. I.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties panble annually for oO HORSES, MARES and GELDINGS, kept
by any Perfbe or Perfont for ibe Furpofe of riding or for titc Purvofe of drawing any Carriage chatgeaw
with Duty by Scbedole (D.) in Adoition to theDutka granted toereon by the A& palled in tbe 4Slh
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majedy.

NUMBER THEREOF.
Amiiunc oTDury

liircKb Hwie, Mue
Or Celdiii

1
£ t. d.

For 1 fuch Horfe, Mare or Gelding . .

For 2 fuch Horfes, Mares or Geldings . 050
Do. .

Do. 0 8 0
Do. 086

6 Do. . a 8 6
Do. . 096

8 Do. .

Do. . 096
IQ Do. 096
It Do. . 096
12 Do. 096

Do. 090
Do. -

.

16 Do.
17 Do. .

18 096
Do. 0 10 0

20 Do. and upwards 0 It 0

RULES for charging the (iud Duties.

* Tbe faid Dutiea to be parable for every Horfe, Mare or Gelding, kepi for the Pnrpofe of riding, or of

drawing any Carriage for which any Duty is payable by this AS, or hired by the Year, or aiw longer Pe-
riod, according to the greateft Number of fuen Horfes, Marea or Gddings which the Came PerfOT Qiail have

kept at one time in the CourTe of the precedtng Year, and to be paid by the Perfon or Perfoot keeping tbe

fane, except at after mentioDed.

EXEMPTIONS from tbe faid Duties in Schedule (£.] No. i.

HulhamiTr Perfon or Perfons who Ihall keep any Horfe, Mate or Gelding, which Ibatl be ufed truly and

Hwfw, without Fraud for tlie Pnrpofe of Hulbandry, or of drawing any Carriage (except fueb Carriages as are liable

to any Duty by this A^, or carrying Burthens in the CourTe of the Trade or Occupatiott of the Perfon dr
Perfons to whom fueb Horfe, Mare or Gelding {hall belong, for one fuch Horfe, Mare or Gelding ufed for

riding, on the Occafioos and in manner hereinaner mentions ; that is to (ay, when returning fri>m any Place

to whicli any Load or Burthen (hall have by fuch Horfe, Mare or Gelding been drawn or earned,or in going to

any Fbce from whence any Load or Burthen (hall be to lie brought back by fuch Horfe, Mare or Gelding, or

for the Pnrpofe of procuring Medical ASillance, or for the PurpoTe of riding to or (riim Market, or to or bom
any Place of Public Worlhip, or to or from any EleSioo of Membcra to ferve fti Parlsunent, or to or from any
Conns of Jutiicc, or to or from any Meeting of the CommiiEoners of Taxes ; provided fuch One Horfe,
Mare or Gelding (hall not on any Occafion be ufed for any other Purpofe fave aaaforefoid.

Fannstmder ?oL If-— Any Perfon Occupying a Farm as Tenant at Rack Rent, the Rent of which (hall be leL than 70I.

1 Year at Reck B Year, and making a Livel^Dd folely lliere^ ( or any Perfon oce^ying auy Ellaie on any other Tenure
Reoc. than as Tenant at Rack Rent folely, or fuch E^^nte, together with a rarm St Rack Rent, the Valne of which

in the whole (hall be lefsthanequiv^nt to a Farmattiie Rack Rent of ;ol. a Year (reckoning the Valne of
every ERate occupied by the Owner thereof, or on any Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Kent, as eqid.

valent to Double the Amount uf the like Farm at Rack Rent), and making a Livelihood folely by fuch liis

own £(late,or by fuch ERmc and Firm jointly, for One Borfo, Mare or Gelding, bona fide kept and ufually

employed for the Purpofo uf Hulbandry on bis laid Eiiate or Farm, although ufed occaConidty for the Pur*
pole of riding.

HorTefa Tued HL—Any Perfon occupying a Fami as Tenant at Rack Rent, and making a Livelihood folely thereby.
Cut. or any Perfon carryi^on a Trade, and making a Livelihood folely thereby, or making a Livelihood by

fuch Occupation and Trade jointly { or any EcdertaRkal Perfon not poflefTeo of an Annual Income of tool,

or upwards, whether arifing from any EccIeCalHcal Preferment or oiherwife, for one HorCr, Mare or Gelding
to ufi^
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Schedule (£.) Exereptioni

—

eanimutd.

ufed only for the Purpofc of drawing any Carriage with left than Four WhecU, liable to the Duty hereby
made panbte on Taxed Carta.

Prorioed alwayi, that in every fuch cafe the faid Horfe, Mare or Gelding lhall be duly relumed) and the Pwrift-

Exetnptiou hereby granted (ball be duly claimed in the manner and at the time direfled by ihia Aft.

SCHEDULE (E.)

A SCHEDULE of the Dutiea payable on HORSES let to Hire.

For every Horfe> Mare .or Gelding, kept for the Porpofe of riding, or of drawing any Carriage
liable to Duty by this Aft, and let to Hire iu aery manner To that tite Stamp Office Duty
parable by Law on Horfea let to Hire ihall not be payable, the aiuiual Sum or •

,

In Addition to the Duty of aA ijr. dr/, granted t)y the Aft palled in the 48th Year of]

the Reign of His prefenl hfajefty. '

To be charged on the Perfoo or Perfons letting the fame
; provided, if a doe Return thereof fliall not be

made br the Hirer or Hirera, according to this Aft, the progreffive Duty made payable by the laid Aft of
tbe4Sth Geo. 3, Cap. 35. and this Aft. as fet forth in the relpeftive Schuulcs or the bid Afts, marked ^E.)
No. 1. Iball be chargeable in re^ft of every fuch HorCe, Msirc or Gelding, on the Perfoo or PcrloBi hiring

the fame, and making fuch Delull as aforefaid, htbjeft to the Provifioos contained in this Aft eoocenung
the lame.

SCHEDULE (E.)

No. 3.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on RACE HORSES.

For every Horfe, Mare or Gelding, bona fide kept for the Porpofe of racing or running for

any Plate, Prize or Sum of Money or other TWg, or kept in training for any of the laid

Purpofes, whether in the Stables of the Proprietor or Proprietors, or of any other Perfon or

Perfons, the annual Sum of - • • • •

to Addition to the Du^ of 3/. isr. 6J. granted by the Aft paSed in the 48th Year of

the Reign of Hit prefrat Majefty.

re t. i.

040

The faid Duty to be charged on the Perfon or Perfons haring the Cullody, Care or Management of fuch
Horfm, Mares or Geldings.

SCHEDULE (F.)

No. I.

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable for all other HORSES, MARES or GELDINGS, not

charged with any Doty according to the former Schedules of this Aft, and on Mules /except fuch other

Hom, Mares, Geldings and Mules for which other Dudes are bereinafier made payable].

For every fuch other Horfe, Mare or Gelding, being of the Height of 13 Hands or more, of

Four Inches to each Hand, and for every Mule, the annual Sum of • 070
In ad^tion to the Duly granted thereon by the faid Aft paiTed in the 48th Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majefty.

For every iuch other Horfe, Mare or Gelding, being under the Height of 1 4 Hands, of Four
Inches to each Hand, the annual Sum ot - . - ^ 030

5Y3 SCHEDULE
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SCHEDULE (F.)

No. 2.

A. SCHEDULE of die Dutic* pa)-al>Ic on HORSES. MARES or GELDINGS, kept for tW PurpofM
of Holbsndr}'.

[For every Horfe, Msra or Gelding, being of the Height of 13 Hands nr more, of Four Inches £ *. d.

to each Hand, bona fide kept and fulely ufed for the Puipofes of Hufbandry (except as

hercioafier meoiioocd), the annual Sum of - . . .036
In Addition to the Duty of 1^. mnted thereon by the AA paRcd in the 4Rth Year of

the Reign of Hisp^refent Majeify.

Any Perfon occupying a Farm at Rack Rent, the Rent of which lhall be tefs than 30/. a Year,

and making a IJrdihood folely thereby, or occupying any ERate on any other Tenure than

as Tenant at Rack Rent folely, or fuen ether Etlate, together, with a Farm at Rack Rent,

the Value of which in the whole lhall be lefs than equivtdent to a Farm at the Rack Rent of

20/. a Year, (reckoning the Value of every ERatc occupied by tite Owner thereof, or 00 any
Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Rent, as equitdent to Double the Amount of the

like Farm at Rack Rent) and making a Livelihood folely by fuch hit own Eftate, or by
fuch Ellatp and Farm jointly

}
or priucipally tfatrebr, and likcwife a Profit by any Trade or

Employmeoti andkeeping not more than Two Horfrt, Mairs, Gcldingtor Mules, bona
fide for the Purpofe uf fuch Occupation, (hall be chaigcd for each of luch Two HorCes,

Marea, Geldings or Mules, the annual Sum of - - >003
In Addition to die Duty of sr. io</. grautedby the faid A6.

Any Perfon occupying a Form at Rack Rci;t,thc Rent of which lhall be lefs than 10/. Ster

ling a Year, and making a Livelihood nriudpuUy thereby, or occupying any ERate on any

other Tenure than aa Tenant at Rack Rent, or fuch other ERate, together with a Farm at

Rack Rent, the Value of which in the whole Riall be lefs than equivalent to a Farm at the

Rack Rent uf 10/. Sterliug a Year, (reckouiug the Value of every ERate occupied hy the

Owner thereof, or on any Tenure other than as Tenant at Rack Rcnl, as equivalent to

Double the Amount of the like Farm at Rack Rent) and making a Livelihood principally

thereby, and likcwife a ProSt by any Trade or Employment ; and keeping not tnorc than

Two Horfes, Mares, Geldings or Mutes, bona fide for th: Purpofes of foch Occupation and
of fuch Trade or Employment joindy, or either of them feparately, lhall be ciiarged, for each
of fuch Twu Horfea, Mares, Geldings or Mules, the annual Sun of . >002

In Addition to the Duty ofa/, lo^. granted by the Lid A£i.

RULES for charging the Duties as fet forth in Schedule
( F.) No 1 and 3

.

The Ciid Duties to be charged on the Perfon or Perfons keeping or iifing fuch Hurfei, Mtrw, Geld*

tugs or Mules, and to be payable for every Horfe, Mare or Gelding and Male, which (hall not be chargeable,

ni^ have been charged with any Duty payable in that Year according to the Schedule of the faid A& of

48th Geo. 3. Cap. fS’ precedin^ScheduIe of this A& refp^ively marked (£.} No. 1. except at

hcreinaRcr IS mentioned.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in -Schedule (F.) No. 1 and 2.

Any Perfon whatever for any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, which lhall not at any time whatever have been uled

for any Purpofe of Labour or othvrwife.

EXE\1PTI0NS to the feveral Duties as fet forth in the feveral Schednks marked (E } and (F.)

Rorit F.niclv. Cafe I,—Any Horfe, Mare or Gelding, belonging to His M^fty, or any of the Royal Family.

pJknutlsu.aK. PoflmaRer, Innkerper or otherPerfon licenfed for tnatPiirpofe by the Commiflionera appointed

to manage theDutivscliargcd on ftampetlVellutn, Parchment and Paper iu rcfpeflof any Horfe, Mare or Gelding,

let to hire by him or tier ;
provided that fuch Hurfe, Mare or Gelding (hall in every cafe be bona 6dc let to

Hire by hlmor her in fuch manner, that the Stamp OfEceDuty lhall M payable m> fuch Horfes let to Hire on

each letting; and (hallhe accuumed forby Drlivcry of the Tiekrt denoting the Stamp OiEce Doty payable,

and be duty fatisGrd and paid on cr.cli letting according to the Dirrdinris of tbr Aa or A£ls gruntrag fuch

Stamp Duty, withuiit making CompuCtitm ror the fame ; and provided that fuch Horfe, Mare or Gelding lhall

nut, on any Occailuii, bo ufed by fuch licenfed Perfon, or any other, without fuch Ictiiug to Hite, and Payment

of Stamp Dmyaaaforrfaid

Coseb Cafe 111 .—AnyPerfoiior Perfnns duly licenfed to keep any Carriage whatever, to be employed as a Public
kiaaru. Stage Coach or Carriage for ihr Purpofe of conveying PalTcngers for Mire from different Places in Great Bri-

tain, in reffeA of any Horfes, Mum or Geldings, vrhtcb am or (hall he actually and folely ufed aud employed

by fuch Perfon or Perfons in drawing fuch Stage Coach or Carriage from Place tu Place.
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Schedules (E.) and (F.) Exemptions

—

ccniinueJ.

Cafe IV.—Anj- Petfoa licenfed by the CuminiOionert for Hacltoe; Coaches within the Cities of Eaodon Huknc}
and Weftminfter, and llie Suburbs ihcreot, to keep any Hackney Coach or Coaches, for any Horfes, Mares or Cosehnwis

Celdinp, kept for tiw Purpiife of drawing fuch Coach in refpeft of the Duties in the faid ref|Wi£li»e Sciicdiiles

tnntkrd(E.) No. 1. and for Two Horfes, Mares or Goldings and no more, kept for the Pu^fe of drawing,
each Coach fo licenfed in refoeft to the Duties in Uie faid rcfpcctivc Schedules marked (F.) No. 1.

Cafe V.—Any Dealer in Horfes aOVlTed to the Duties mauc payable by this Ad on ruch Dealers, for any Horfe Deden.
Horfe. Mare or Gelding, belonging to fuch Dealer, aud kept bona ilde for Sale, and uot vfeil for any other
Purpofe or in any other manner.

Cafe VI.—Any Perfon whoon account of PortnyfliaUbe difchaiged from thcAffcninent made in refpeftof Peer tVri'M*.

his or her Dwelling Houfe, inpurfuanee of the Regulations of any of the Acts Ivereb mentioned, for One
Horfe, Mare, Gelding or Mule; provided fuch Perfon fliall not keep more than One fuch Horle, Mare, Geld-
ijig or Mule, and the fame fhall not be let to Hire.

Cafe VII.—Any Reftor, Vicar or Curate, adually doing Duty in the Church or Chapel of which he is Reflor.fcr.

Redor, Vicar or Curate, who (hall not be polTeflcd of a>i Income of Sixty Pounds per Annum or upwards,
whether ariSng from Ecclcliaftical Preferment or othenvife, and who fhall not keep more than One Horfe,
Mare, Gelding or Mule, for the Purpofe of riding, which otherwife would be chargeable with Duty, according
to the PforiGous of this Ad. except fuch Perfor. who Gtall occafio..ally perform the Duty appertaining to auy
Redor, Vicar or Curate, without tmug the ngular oJSctating Miiiiiler of the PaiiGi or Place b which fuch

Duty fhall tie performed.

Cafe VIll.—Any effeftire Officer commanding a VuluntcerCorps, claiming and reluming his Exemption VcJntneer

for not more than Two Moff.'*, Marvt or Geldings kept for His MajeRy’s Service in fuch Corps. OHirrn.

Ciie IX.—Aiiy Field Olficvr. not l«i.ig Commandant, and a.iy Adjutant of any Volunteer Corps, and OifictnindPA.
any Perftiii frrving iu any Corns of Yeonunry Volunteer Cavalry, or providing a Horfe, Marc or Gelding for any v»ie»of V»tun-

other Perfon femng in any fuch Corps, wh 1 Oiall be returned iu the manner required by Law as efiedive, and Ctrslry.

as havmg ufed any Horfe, Mare nr Gtldi-ig, for fuch Service on the feveral Days of MuGcr and Esereife of
fuch Corps

;
provided in every fuch laR mentioned cafe the Exemption fhilt be claimed and returned in the

manner required by the faiJ lall mentioned Ad ; and a Ccitificate mail be delivered of fuch effective Service in

the manner reqtiiicd by the Elevcuih Sedion of nn Ad paffed in the 44th Year ofthe Reigoof His prefent

M^efiy, iniitufed “ An Acttuconfolidste and amend the ProvIGons of the fcvcrul Ads relating to Corps of
“ Yeomanry nnd V dunto'rs in Great Britain. Bi'd to make further Reeulatioas relating ihvreto

” *

Cafe X —.\r>y Non Commlffioued Officer or Private ofauy vflbcRcgimeuu of Cavalry, or m the Artillery, Soldier,,

for any Horfe umd in His Majcfly’s Service.

SCHEDULE (G.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable on DOGS.

Forevery GreyKmtnd kept by any Perfon, whether the fame bo his or her Property or the Pro-
perty of any other Perlon or Perfons, the annual Sum of - -

In Addition to the Duiv of ii». 6d. granted by -the (aid A€t paQcd in the 48th Year of

'

the Reign of His prelent Majelly.

For every Honud, Pointer, Setting Dug, Spaniel, Terrier or Lurcher, and for every other Dog,
where any Perfon Gtall keep Two or more Dogs, of whatever Defeription or iJcnominatiou

the fame may be, except Greyhounds, whether the fame be the Property of him, her or them,

or of any ulhcr Perfon nr Perioiis. the annual Sum of - -

In Addition to the like Duly granted by the faid AA.
For every other Dog not being a Greyhound, Honnd, Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel, Lurcher

or Terrier, kept by any Perfon havbg One fuch other Dog. and no more, whether the fame
be the Property of him, her or them, or any other Perfon or Perfous, the annual Sum of

In Addition to the Duty of yr. graotca by the faid AA. 1

For every Pack of Hounds where the Duty Is compounded for, the annual Sum of - .
I

In Addition to the Duty of 34/ granted by the (aid AA.
|

£ f. d.

e 8 6

o a 6

010
200

The Gtid Duties to be paid by the Ferfons refpeAively keeping fuch Dogs, or haring the faine in hit, her or
their CuAody or PuffcCfion, whether the Dmc be the Property of him or them, or of any other Perfon or Per.

foni, and not difeovenng the Owuer or Owners tbcicof who (ball have been duly affeGed for the fame.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in Schedule (G.)

Cafe I.— Any Dog belonging to His Majvfty, or any of the Royal Family. R«y«l P,niily,

Cafe IL—Any Perion who. <ni ac.-ounC ol Poverty, Oiall be difeharged from the AffeflmeDt made in refpeA I’vur Psiknb

of bis or her Dwelling Houfe, in purfuance of the Regulations of the faid AA« reialiog to the (kid prefoot

Duties, and having One Dng, ood 00 more, the fame not being a Crevkound, Hound, Pointer, Svitiag Dog,
Spaniel, Lurcher orTvrricr.

•3
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Schedule (G.) £xempticm»

—

eantinued.

Cafe III.— Apr Pcrfon ia refpeft of a Dog or Wlielp, which at the lime of reluniir.g ihe Lift of Dogi at

by the faid Afts relating to the (aid prefcnt Dutiet flulj not aftually be of the Age of Six Calendar Mootha.

Cafe IV.— Any pcrfon, in refpea of the whole Number of Hounds by him or her kept in Great Britain,

who lhall compound for the fame, in any Year within Thirty Days after the cth Day of April is fueb Year, in

purfuance of Notice given to the Cofte^or or CoUedors of the iaid Duty for any t*ari(h or Place, where fuch

Perfnn ihall he liable to be affefled, of hia or her lotciitton fo to do, and on Payment of the full Sum of Tivirty

fix Pounds Sterling to fuch ColicAor or CoHeAors, for which a Receipt fliall be given witliin the Period before

mmtioned.
And where Two or more Perfons join in keeping or ufitig fuch Hounds, then, in Default of their com

-

r
ounding for the fame as aforefaid, any or all of the (aid Pmous lhall he chargeable for every fuch Hvund
ept by them, or any of them.

SCHEDULE (H.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable by HORSE DEALERS.

Every Perfon who lhall ufc or exercife the Tnde and Bufinefs of a Horfe Dealer within the

Cities of London and Weftminfter, and the Liberties of the lame refpedively, the Farilh of

Saint Mary Ic Bone and Saint Pancras, in the County of Middlcfex, the Weekly £ftU of

Mortahty, or the Borough of Southwark, in the County of Surrey, the annual Duty of

In Addition to the Duty of tzl. xox. granted by the AA pafltni in the 4.8th Year of the

Reign of His prefent Majefty.

Every Pcrfon who lhall ufe or excrcire the Tnde and Bufinefs of a Horfe Dealer in any other

Part of Great Britain, the annual Duty of -

In Addition to tlie Duty of i it. yx. granted by the laid AA.

SCHEDUUI (L.)

A SCHEDULE of the Duties payable in refpeA of killing GAME.

Upon every Perfon who (hall ufe any Dog, Gun, Net or other Engine, for the Purpofe of

taking or killing any Game whatever, or any Woodcock, Snm, Quail or Landiail, or any

Coniev or lhall take or kiQ, by any means wnatever, or Ih^l alEft in any manner in the taking

or killing, by any means whatever, any Game, or any Woodcock, Snipe, Quail or Landrail,

or any Coney, by virtue of any Deputation or Appointment, duly regiftered or entered as

Game Keeper, for any Manor or Royalty in Englud, Wales or Berwick upon Tweed, or for

any X,aiids in Scotland

:

If fueb Perfon lhall be a Servant to any Perfon duty charged in refpcA of fuch Servant to the

Duties granted on Servants in Schedule (C. } No. 1 . there IhsU be charged in refpeA of every

fuch Fmon aAing by virtne of fuch Deputation or Appointment, the annual Sum of

III Addition to the Duty of it. ix. granted in refpea of fuch Perfon by the AA palFcd in

the 48th Year of the Reign of Iw prrfeot Majefty.

And where the Duty granted by the faid AA lhall not he chargeable in rcfpcA of fuch Perfon,

the annual Sumof.
And if fuch Perfon as tail aforefaid (hall not be a Servant for whom the faid Duties on Servants

lhall be charged, there (halt be eliargedtn rcfpeAof every fuch Pcrfon aAiogby virtue of fuch
Deputation or Appointment, the annual Sum of ....

in Addition to the Duty of 3/ ax. granted by the faid AA.
And where the Duty granted by tu lud AA ihall not be cliargeabic in refpeA of fuch Perfon,

the aouual Sum of •

Upon every other Perfon who lhall ufe any Dog, Gun, Net or other Engine, for any of the

Purrofes before mentioned, or lhall takcorkilh by any means whatever, or affilUn any manuer
in the taking or killing, by any aKans whatever, any Game, or any Woodcock, Snipe, Quail
or Landrail, or any Coney, there lhall be charged Am annual Sum of •

In Addition to the like Duty of g/. gx. granted by the faid AA.
And where the Duty granted by the faid AA (hall not be chargeable upon fuch Perfon, the

ftnnnal Sum of • • . > •

» S e

o to 6
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EXCEPTIONS to the above Duties.

I The taking of Woodcocks and Snipes with Nets or Springes.

II..—The taking or deftroying of Conies by the Ptoprieion ofWarrens,
ever, or by the Tenants of Lands, either by himfelf, herfelf or themfolves, 01

Comaana.

IT on any enclofed Ground what,
by his, her or their DireAion or

RUI,ES
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KULES for charging the (aid laft mcniioaed DiRifi.

I .
— Ereiy Perfon who intend) to ufe or (hall life at any time after the Fifth Day of April One thoOGind

eight hundred and thirteen, any Dos’, Cun, Net or other Engine, for any of the ^ipofe* mentioned in the

Schedule to thit Aft annex^, markrd (L.). (hail before he fliail fo ufe the fame, io any Year, and every Perfon

who tutcodi to take or kit), or to aOiIl in the taking or killing any Game, Woodcock, Snipe, Quail, Landrail

or Coney, (hall before lie (hall fo take or kill, or afuft in tiie taking or killing the fame, pay or caufe to be Mid
in each Vear, unto the Colkftnrt uf the Duties mentioned or referred to 10 the other Schedule) of thit Aft,

for the Panfh, Ward or Place where he ftiall rcGde, if in England, or Co the CoUeftorof thelike Duties, or his

Deputy or Sub Coileflor for tlie JJliire, Co-inty, Borough or Place where he (ball refide, if in Scotland, or one

of tnnn, refpeftively, a) aforefaid, for the time being, the Duty hereby made payable, and (hall obtain a Certi*

fieate thereof in the manner herem direfted, which Certificate (hall continue in force until and upon the Fifth

Day of April next after the time of ifTuing the fame, and no longer.

II.—Every Ctdieftor, or hi) Deputy or Sub Colleftor, on Application to him made by any Perfon redding

within the Limits of hU CoUeftion, ara on Payment to fuch Colleftor, or hi) Deputy or Sub Colleftor, of the

Duty hereby made payable, (hall give a Receipt for the fame, which Receipt fhall be figned by fttch Colleftor,

or his Deputy or Sub Colleftor, and nude out confurmablrtoftich of the Forms for Certificates m the Sche>
dules to this Aft annexed, as the cafe-mayrequire

;
and every fuch Receipt (hall be a Cham on the Parilh or

Place for which fuch Colleftor, or hi« Deputy or Sub CoU^or, (hall be appointed for the Sum tberein ex-

preSed, in like manner and to the like Effen as if tlie faid Sum had been previoufly afieffed and levied by fucli

Colleftor, or his Deputy or Sub Colleftor, under the Warrant of tlie Commiflionere afting in the Execution

of thit Aft, for which Receipt the Colleftor, or his Deputy or Sub Colleftor, (hall be entitled to demand
and receive from fuch Pcrfoti the Sum of One Shilling over and above the faid Duty, and no more, which
Sum (hall be deemed the Compenfatiou to fuch Colleftor and his Deputy or Sub Culloftor, fur hit Puus and
Care in executing this Aft 5 and the Duty fo received (liall be paid 10 the Recarcr General or his Deputy, at

bis or tbrir next Receipt of Duties, io foil and without Deduftion
;
provided that the Receipts giveo for the

Duties contained in this Schedule fhall not be liable to any Stamp Duty whatever.

III.—Every fuch Receipt, being delivered to the Clerk of the CommiBionrrs afting for the Dillrift where
the Perfon aforefaid (hall refide, (Iwl be exchanged for a Certificate made out in one of the Forma in the Sche-

dule to this Aft annexed, marked (N.) corTefpoitding with fuch Receipt, which Certificate the faid Clerk

ii hereby required, on Demand, to make out and deliver gratis to fuch Perfon in Exchange for the faid

Receipt.

IV.—The faid Receipts, fo exchanged, (hall feverally be entered by the faid Clerks refpoftively, in Books
to be kept for that Purpofe, in the manner to be direftra by the CommiflionerB for the Affairs of Taxes ; and
the laid Books, together wh.lt the faid Receipts, being exhibited to the CommiCionen afting in the Execution
of this Aft for the Dillrift, and examined by them, mall be afufficirnt Authority to them, Trom time to time,

to caufe an AiTcffmcni to be made on the feveral Perfons mentio,.cd in fuch Receipts io the refpeftive Sums
paid by them, which ASeffmeots (hall be of the like Force and Eff-ft in aQ refpefts, and IhiQ be as biodingon
the fevera! Colleftort and others afting hi the Execution of this Aft, and on the feveral Parilhci and Placea for

which fuch Colleftiirs (hall have been refpeftively appointed, as any Affcffcnenl to be made by the faid Com-
ffiillioneTs refpeftively, under the Regulations of the laid Afts under which they aft as Commiflioners ; and

the faid CommilEoners (hall returo Duplicate! thereof to the Receiver General, and cu the Commiflioners for

the .Affaire of Taxes, in the manner direfted W the faid Afts.

V.—The CooirDilEcmert for the Affairs of Taxes (hall caufe a fufEcient Number of Receipts to be difiribnted

amongd the feveral Clerk), and by (hem to the fcveTal Colleftars io their refpeftive Difirifts ; and the faid

Clerka refpeftively (hall be accountable to the faid CommiiEoners for the Affairs of Taxes for the fame ; and
tlie feveral Colleftoia (hall be accountable to the refpeftive Clerks, for the Receipt) delivered to them refpec-

tively i and the faid Commiffiunera for the Affairs of Taxes l^l alfo caufe a fuificicni Number of Forms to be

ufed for Certificate), according to the Formt fpecified in the Schedule to this Aft annexed marked (N.). to

be dillribaied to the refpeftive Clerks in like manner, for which CertiGcaies the laid Clerks (hall be refpecUvely

accountable to the (aid CommiiEuiien for the Affairs of Taxes.
VI.—In any Difiricl wherein no Clerk (hall he appointed to aft in the Execution of tlie (aid Afts, the 8ur.

veyorof the fame DiftriS (hall execute the Duty of fuch Clerk in all Matters and Things herein required to

be done by fuch Clerk, and in every fuch cafe the Certificates herein required (hall and may he iffued hy fuch
Surveyor according to the Direftions uf this Aft

;
and in every Place for which one CoUeftor only (hall be

appointed, who (hiSl be chargeable to the Duty contained in this Schedule, an Acknowledgment in Writing
under the Hand of fuch Colleftor, that he is chiugcable wi^ tlie faid Duty, and delivered tu fuch Clerk or
Surveyor refwftively aiafore&id, (hall be a fufficient Authority for fuch Clerk or Surveyor to jffue a Certifi.

eateto fuch Colleftor, and to make an AfTeffmentaf the (aid Duty upon fuch Colleftor as in other cafes under
this Aft.

VII.—Every M.iflcr or Miffrefs charged, or liable to he charged to the Duties on Servants mentioned in

the faid Schedule marketl (C.) No- i. annexed ii> this Aft, in refpea of any Game Keeper, whether fuch

Perfon (hall have been deputed or appointed by fuch Mailer or Millrefs, or by any other Perfon or Pcrfoia t

ftid every Perfon granting a Deputation or Appointment to the Servant of any oilier Perfon, who (hall be dulv

charged to the faid Duty on Servants iii rerjicn of fuch Servant, whether as Game Keeper, or in O'ly other

Gapa^ky, with Power and Authority to take or kill any Game by any of the Ways deferibed in thi» Scliedulv,

895
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Sclimlul? (L.) Kuin

—

ecntiaatJ-

(hall b« at Liberty to obtain a Receipt and Certificate on Behalf of fuch SeiraEt, on Payment of the Drly for

the fame in the manner before direAttl t and fuch Receipt and CettiCrate (ball be a fufiieient Authority to

anefstbeMafteror Miftrefs, or Peifon gramiug fuch Dcputaiioa or Apnuintmem, and obtaining fuch Receipt

and Certificate ai aforefaid, atidlheCmificate tobe iiTurd tlorreupon (l^ be deemed and cuullrued to exempt

the Servant or Servant* named tlurrein, during his or their Continuance in the tame Capacity and Service : and

ilfo to exempt any Servant or Servants of the fame Maficr or Miflrefs wlut (hall fucceeJ to the Ucpiitaiion or

y^TCintment of the fame Manor or Royalty, or Lands, within the Year fur which the Duly fiiall be fo

a&lfed, for and diiriug the Remainder of luch Year; and no fuch Servant in wlicifc Behalf a Receipt and Cer-

tificate hath been duly obtaiued as aforefiiid, Qiall be requited tu obtain a Certificate (or himfelf, nor be liable

to tbe Duty hereby granted, nur to any Penalty by reafon uF itrt obtaining a Certificate in bit own Name, or

for not paying the laid Duty
}
provided alwayr, that ev.ry Ccuificale granted under ibis Act to anv Pi-tfoa

afling under any Drpuutiim or Appuiutmeut (lull, iip»n the Kevccaiion of fuch Deputaiiun or Appumt-
tneot, be from tlieiicefortb void and of no further Efiect, as to the Frrfuo thfrein deputed or appuinteo i pro-

vided. ibot if any Lord or Lady of any Manor in Enghind, Wales or Eerwick upon Tweed, or Pniprictor of

Landsin Scotland, (hall, on the Revocation of any Deputation nr Appointment, by virtue uf which a Certifi-

cate hath been granted for any Year, make a new Deputatinu or Appuintnient within the fame Year, tj any

petfon in his or l>cr Service, or in the Service of the lame Mafier or MifVrefs, who lhall have bren charged,

as well to tbe Duties on Servaiit. as to the Game Duties grjiiicd by tni* Act, it (hall be lawful fur the Clerk

to the Commiflioneri of the l)iAri&, and every fuchCleik is hereby required in fuch cafe to renew the Certi-

ficate for the Remainder of that Year, in Beliefof the Pvifun fu newly appuinted, without any Duty or Fee,

by indorfing on fuch Ccitificaie the N',nDe and Place of Abode uf the Perfim tu whom fuch lalk mentioned

Deputation or Appointment bad been gnnud, and declaring tiie Lmc to be a renewed Ceitiiicatc, free of

Duty or Fee.

Cnmmilliriout VlK.—Tne CommilBonert fur the Affairs of Taxes (ball QDCe or nftencr, in every Year, as foon a* conve-

I . wl<cru(t niently may be after fuch Certificates (hall have been ilTurd, caufe tlie Names and Kefidences of the &veral Per-

font to or for whom fuch Cotificates have been granted fur chat Year, in eac.'i County in Great Britain, dif-

tiiiguilhing tbe Purfnni aflbig under any DepuCattone or Appointments from olheri { and the Manors, Uoyal-

tua or Lands, fur which Deputations ur AppuintmenU have been granted, ami alfu diftinguifhing the Rate of

Duty affeffed, to be iiifcrtcd in fome Ncwfpaper circulated In each tefpeclive Cuuuty, or lu fuch other Newf-
paper, and in fuch mamir-r as tu them (ball lei m proper.

UnquiCfieriiret- IX-—Neitlwr t^c Affeffoiriil of the Duty Itfreby impofed, nor the Payment thetecif, nor the Certificate

foiu ncK ixoicA' delivered, nor any thing herein cuiitaiucd or duue in purluaiice of th’i AU, (hall aothurixe or enable any Per-
iJbyCtrtiBcM. (bu to a^ in the manner defcribedio ihia Schedule, at any time or iirrL*,oriu any mamier pruliibitrd by any

Statute in force at and immediately before the pafljiig of this nor unlefs fneh Pcifuu (hall be dulv qua-
lified fo to do, under and by virtue of tlie fitid St.itutcs i and dll Piuuhw* and Furfviturvs, Aellons and Suits,

for Offencea aga<nft fuch Statutes, (ball uud may be piulecuied at.d miincained for fuch Offences, a* if this A&
had not been made.

Cii»vl(e<me'* X.—No AffelTmentor CcrtlGcitc under the fiid Afls and this or Pjvmeni of the Duty thereby im-
CanMciKtcun- pofcd, by orfurany Perf>>n acting under a Deputation or Appoinimeul, fhaii be received in Evidence, ur be
lacd 10 Minor, available in Law or Equity, in any Suit or Profrcutioii, under this Aft. when Pto'»f (h.ill be given o( doing or

having done any Aft for any 01 tlie Purpi-fes meiiltoned in thu Schedule, out nf the Precii.d* or Limits of
the Manor, Royalty or Lands for which fuch Deputation or Hppamimei.c w.-is made ur granted.

Csrtificjsev ptt»
Perfon (hall be difeovered dnuig any AA whatever, in ivfprci wlirriuf hirh Perftm (ball be

rfucH by Per- chargeable as aftirrfaid, by any A(lc(Fur or Cul'.cdorof the Farilli where «:>y iucli Pe'fon ihdl iltevt be, or by
fdiutfa Demiuid any CummiOioner for the Execution uf this Adi, atiing lor the County, Riding, Divifiun ur Place, in vvhicb

«f AffsiTai, at. fneb Perfon (ball then be, or by any Lord or Lady, or G.une Keeper, of ine Manor, Royalty or Lands,
whereiu fuch Perfon (liall then be, ur by any InfpeUur or Surveyor uf Taxes, adiiig ir. the Execution ui the

fiiid Afts or this Aft, for the Diftrift in which fuch Perfon fhall thru be, or by any Pci Ion duW atTcITed to the
Duties granted in this Sciiedutc, ur confitlidated tlierewith, ur by ilie Owner, I..audlurd, Lcffre ur Occupier
of the Land in which fiicb Perfon (ball then be, it (hall be lawful fur luch AffelTur, Cnllrftur, Cummiffiuiirr

or Came Keeper, liifpeftor ur Surveyor or other Perfon as sforefaid, nr fuch Owner, Lamllord, lA'lTee nr

Occupier of Land a* aforelaid, to demand and require fiom Lite Pvrfuii fu aAing, the Prudiidinn uf a Certifi-

cate ilTued to him for that Purpofe, which Certificate every fuch Perfon » hereby required lo pruduee to the
Ferfuu fo demanding the fame, and to permit him to read the fame, and (if l^e fiiall think fit) to like a Copy
thereof, ur any Part thereof 1 or in cale no fucii Certificate (ball be produced to the Prrfun demanding liie

(ame as aforcl^d, then it (ball be lawful for the Perfim hsTing made fuch Demand to require the Perloii fo

afting furtiiffitli to declare to him bis ChnAian oi;d Siiniame, and Place of Kefidt'oee, and the Pan(h or Place
^if any} in which he (hall have been afillTed to the Duties by this Act granted or conlulidated therewith

( and
if any luch Perfun (liall, after fuch Demand made, wilfully relufe to produce and (hew a Certificate iffued to
him fur that Purpofe, or iu Default thereof as afurvtaid, to give iu to the Perfon fo demanding the fame his

Chtiflian and Surname, ami Pbcc of Refidence, and the Pariln or Place (if any) lu which he lhall have been
airelTvd, or (hall produce any falfc or fiAiiiuus Certificate, ur give any folfe or GAilious Name, Place uf Ke-

Pfiuhy. fidciice, or Place of AiTeiTment, every fuch Perfon (hall furlcit and pay the Sum of Twenty Puunds, tu be
filed for, recovered and applied in the manner hereinafter direded.

Xll.-lf
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XII. If any PerTon or Perfoni Audi, after tl»« Fifth Day of April One (houfand eight hundred and Aflini without

\htrtecti| in England or Wales, or after the Twenty fourth Day of May One thouiknd hundred aud Certificate-

thirteen, in Scotknd, do any Adi for any of the Purpofes mentioned in this Schedule, without hastng obtained

fuch C^iScate as U diredtw by this A£l, in order to an A{TelT>nent for the Year wherein fueh Prrfon or Per*

fous fo at^ every fuch Perfon fliall forfeit and pay the Sum of Twenty Pounds, to be fued for, recovered Pvnalc}

and app^d in the manner Iiereinaftcr diredled
;
and every fuch Offender lhall alfo be liable to the Payment to

His Majefly, his Heirs or SiiccelTors, to the full Duty of Three Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Six pence

Sterling, over and above the faid Penally to be charged in the AfTcfTmem of the Pari(h or Place where the

Offence fhall be committed, by way of increafcd Char^ by the lafpedlor or Surveyor of the faid Parifh or

Place { which increafed Charge may be made at any time within Six Calendar Mouths after the Duty (hall

have accrued, and the Ciid Charge lhall be allowed by Two CummilEoitrn according to the DircClioni of the

AAi relating to the Duties of AffelTcd Taxes, fuhj^ to Appeal whenever fucti Commiflioners lhall appoint Appeal,

the Time and Place for hearing and detemiitting the faid Appeal.

XIII.— It lhall be lawful lor any TgB,C<^n»flionerB for executing this Aft, or forany One Jullice of Oftintei before

the Peace of the County, Riding or Divifion, or the SBlftfTJl' Slewarfry, or ftr any City, Borough, Liberty whomdnfu^

or Place wherein any Onence or Offences mentioned or deferibed in this Schedule fliall be committed, fuch *

Jullice being alfo a ComraifEooer for executing this Aft i and he and they is and are hereby required, upon

Information or Complaint to him or them made of any fuch Offence or Offences committed within the Dillrift

where he or they (hw aft as fueh CotnmUSnncr or ComraifSoners. within Tliive Calendar Months after the

Offence lhall be committed, to fummoii the Perfon or Perfons accufed, and alfo the Witneffes on either Side,

to appear before him or them ; and upon the Appearance of the Perfon or Pcrfbns accufed, or in default of

bis or their Appearance according to fuch Summons, to proceed to hear and determine the Matter in a fum*

mary way ; and upon due Proof made thereof, either by die voluntary Confellion of the Perfon or Pcrlbnt

accufed, or by the. Oath of One or more credible Wiiiicfs or Witneffes, to give Judgment for the Penalty or

renaltjet, orm fuch Part thereof, to which Part thereof the laid CommilBoncn or Jullice lhall think proper

to mitigate the fame (the fame not being in any cafe mitigated to left than One Moiety of die faid Penalty or

Penalties) ; and in de^It of Paymnt of the fame at the time of Cunviftion, to award and iffue his or their

Warrant or Warrants, ueder his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, for levying the Penalty or Pe-

nalties fo adjudged, tog^ether with the reafonable Cods and Charges attending the fame, as hereinafter direfted,

of the Cattle, Goods and Chattels of the Offender or Offenders, and to caufc Sale to be made of the faid

Cattle, Goods and Chattels fo diflraitied, in cafe they lhall not be redeemed within Four Days
; and the

Money ariiing from fuch Sale fliall in the Srfl Place be liable for Payment of the faid Penalty or Penalties

adjudg^ to be paid, and in the next Place for Payment of the Cuds attending the Infomaiion, Couviftioa

and Warrant, or Informations, Cunviftioos and Warrants, to be fettled by the faid CommiSioDers or Jullice,

and indorfed uii fuch Warrant or Wamuila } and alfo the mfonnbic Cofls attending the Diftrefs and kcepuig

the Goods and Chattelt diftmined, and maintaining the Cattle, if any, during the Four Days allawed to re-

deem the fame, and alfo the Expence of the Sale thereof, aod of rciumbg tlie faid Warrant or Wartanu to

the CommilSoneri or Jullice, aod eoteriog the fame, with an Indorfement thereon of what hat been done

ihefxh); and where fufficient Cattle, Goods or Chattels of fuch Offender or Offenders cannot be found, to

commit fuch Offender or Offenders to the Houfe of Correftion, there to remain for any Space of time not

exceeding Six Calendar Months, unlefs the faid Penalty or Penalties lhall be fooner paid { and if fuch Perfon

or Perfons lhall find himfelf or themfelves aggrieved by the Judgmnit of fuch Commifftoneis or Jufticc, then

he or they fhall aod nw, upon giving Security to the Amount u double the faid Penalty or Penalties, appeal

to the JulUces of tite Peace at tM next General Quarter SelHont for the County, Riding or Divifloo, or to the

Jullice Clerk, or other Officer of the Court of Jufticiary of the Shire, Stewartry, City. Liberty or Phee in

Scotland ;
which Courts refpeftively are hereby empowered to examine Witneues upou Oath, aud finally to

hear and determine the lame : and in cafe the Judgment of fuch Cotomillnnert, or Jullice or JiifUces, fliall be

affirmed, it lhall be lawful for the faid Court of Quarter Scflioni, or Court of Julliciary, to award tbe Perfon

or Perfons to pay Cofts occailoned by fuch InformadoD, Conviftion and Appeal, as to themfelves flull feera

meet.

XIV.— If any Perfon or Perfons fliall be fummoned a* a Witneu or Witnellet to give Evidence before ttanfitrinst

fuch CommifitODcrs or Juilicc receiving fuch Informatinu, or before the Courts of Quarter Selliaiis or Julli- iiiendu^.

'cnry, vpoo App^ touching any of the Matters contained in fuch Infonnatiun, eidier ou the Part of the

Profcciitton or the Perfon or Perfons accofed, and lhall negleft or reiiifc to appear at the Time and Place to

be for tlin Purpofe apMinted, witiiout a reafonable Excufe for hw, her or their Negkft or Refofal, to bu
allowed by llte Commimonvrs, or Jullice or Juftices, or Court before whom the Profecudon lhall be depend-

ing, then and in every fuch cafe eve^* fuch Perfon fliall forfeit for every fuch Offence tbe Sum of Teu Pounds,

to be recovered, lev^ and paid in fuch manner, and by fuch meant, as other Penalties meattoned in this

Schedule mar be recovered, levied and paid.

XV.— The Commiffiunen or Jullice before whom any Offender (hall be couvifted lhall caufc the faid Fam«r
Conviftion to be made out in the Manner and Form following, or in any other Form uf Words to the like Cootiriian.

Effcft (mutatii aiulanJit ) ;
that is to fay,

• 13 E it remembered. That on the Day of iu the Year of our Lord C ’.^v.

• at in the of yf. B. of ‘ >

• was duly convifted by me £or, us^ of ^iereJlale lit O^cr] and adjudged to pay the Sum of . y
« for his faid Offence. * ’ ‘

Si Gao. UL 5 Z ‘ Civea
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Schedule (L.) K\ilet—toiuinut/l.

‘ Given under the Hands and Seal*, or Hand and Seal of being CoRmiiflioaera ading in
• the Execution of the A&a relating to AfTcflcd ‘T^aea fertile DiAriA of «r,

< being a JuAice of the Peace fur , and a Commiflloncr o&ing In the Eaecinion of
4 the Adli relating to AflclTed Taxes for the Diftrid of

Cobi^Ibb tB And everr fueh Conviftion ihall be enteivd and regiAered upon the Book* of AfleOinent of the Commiflianeri
beawered 0jArid where the OlFcnce was committed ) and after fuch Entry and Remftry (hall be traiifinittcd to

the Court of Appeal, ai Iterrin directed, to be filed there of Record j and the faio Convidion or Entr)- of the
laine in the hud Book* uf AITeirmciit, or any examined Copy thereof, Hull be received in Evidence before the
refpedive Commiffioners for executing this Ad, in all Maitera relating tn the Duties contained in this

Schedule ; and no Cneviftiaii of fudi Conunii&aiicrs or JuAice Aiall be removeable by any Praevf* whatever
into any other Court uf Law or Equity, or be fubjed to ReviCon in any manner, other th^ at afiarefaid.

AppliOTtm of XVI.— All Penalties and Shares of Pentdiie* impoled bv and recovered or paid under the Authority of
Huleg conUiined in this Schedule, Arali be added to tbe EirA or Supplementary AiTcflinent of the PariAi

or Place where the OAmcc Atall be committed -(-as- the cafe (hall require) and (hall be paid to the Colleftor or
Colk-ftor* of the Ducka contained tn this Schedule, fur fuch PariAi or Place, to be by him or them accounted

for in cbe fame manner, and paid to the Receiver Geiiend at the lame time* as tire Duties contained in this

Att are to be account^ for and paid, and Aiall and may be diAributed, apport'iODed and applied in fuch

manner as other Penalties iiUy by the fiid A&s relating to the ftid Duties be diAributed, apportioned aod
applied.

EXEMPTIONS from the Duties in Schedule (L.)

Any of the Royal Family.

SCHEDULE (M.)

Further EXEMPITONS from the fcveral Duties in the fcveral Schedules marked (C.) fD.) (E.) and (G.)

liUh Meabtri All Peribiti haring ordinarily refided in Ireland before the Commencement of the Sedion of Parliament in

the Fifty fecond Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent MajcAy, and being Member* of cither Houfeuf the Par-
liamcni of the United Kingdom, whether on tlic Part of Ireland, or tor any Place in Great Britain, and all

Prrfons who Audi hereafter be Members of the laid Parliameut as aforelaid, and who Aiall have ordinarily

refided in Ireland previous to the Commencement of the SeAioD of Parliament in wliicli they Ault refpeftively
ferve in Pariiament ; and all Perfons having ordinarilyrefided in Ireland a* aforeAiid, or who Aiall liercafter be
ordinarily refidcnt therein, and now holding or who AuU hereafter hold Offices of Public Employments in

Ireland, and are now refilling in Great Britain, or who Atoll hereafter tefide in Great Britain, with the Ap-
probation or by the Order or DhvdUon of the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Chief Goveruor*
of IreUnd for the tine being, or of hi* or their Cliief Secretary fur the time being, aud which Aiall be cer-

tified under the Hand of the Lord Lieutenant, or Chief Governor or Cluef Goveruor*, or bis or their Chief
Secretary, to be therein rcAdeot for tlie Purpofes of afilAing in the Execution of Public fiuAorfi, Aiall be
wholly tufthaiaed and exempted from the Duties fet forth in die Schedule* to this Aft annexed, marked (C.)

S

D.) f E.) ana (G.) i provided that this Exemption Aiall not extend to any Perfon ordinarily reAdcnt in

relana ai aforeuid, being a Member of cither Huufe of Parliament of the United Kingdom, who hatli re-

fidcd or Aull refide iu Great Britain longer than during the Scifiuii of Parliament, and Party Days before and
Forty Days after each Seilion, uor to any Article on which a Duty i* by this Aft made payable, whicli

be retained, kept, employed or u&d by fuch Ferfoa in Great Britain, during the Refidence of fuch Peribn
iu Ireland

;
provided aUb, that this Exemption Aiall not extend to any Permn ordinarily nAdent in Irvlaod

B* aforefaid, bolding au Office or Public Employment in Irebnd, unlefs the A^rabation in Writing, or

fsch Order or Direftkm of the (aid Lord Lkutroant, or other Chief Governor or Chief Governors of IreUnd
for the time being, or of hi* or rheir Chief Secretary for the time being, and a Defeription of the PUce of
Abode in Great Brnaio of the Perfons rcfpeftively holding fuch Office* or Employments (hall have been before

the paffing of this Aft delivered into the Office of the ummiffiouert for the ASairt of Taxes in Somcrlet
Kace, or Thall be fo delivered within Twenty Day* after tlie paffing of this Aft, with refpeft to Peribn* then
in Great Briuin, or witliin Thirty Day* after the Arrival in Great Britain of fuch F^ons reftsefttvcly, whu
(hall thereafter arrive : Provided aifu, that no Perfun Audi, for the Purpokt of claiming this Exemption, be
deemed 10 be onUoanly reAdeni in Ireland, unlefs be Aiall refide ihereia during fuch Portion of tlie Year as is

Oi,},.
not covered by the Pririlw herein provided : And, for the better afeertainmg the Faft of fuch Rcfidcncc,
every Perfon cUiming the Benelit of this Exemption Audi veriA the fiuoe upon Oath (if required) before the
Commiffioners aftiug in the Execution of this Aft, in the Diltrift where fuch Pcrloa (hall refide.

SCHEDULE (M.)

No. 2.

Further EXEMPTIONS from the feveral Duties in the fcveral Schedales marked (C.) (D.) and (£•)

Any Sheriff of any Connty, or Mayor or other Officer in any Corporation or Royal Dargb, ferringan
annual Office therein, who, during fuch Year of Service, (hall have kept or (hall keep any hftimbcr of Ser-
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Tatit$i Carriage or Horfeii greater titan ibe Number fucb Pcrfoii vm alTcflcd to prior to the Year of fucli

Service, and who (hall have been aflelTcd for fuch greater Number for One Year, (haU be exempt from funher

A&fTmeut for fuch greater Number fur any other Year, although fuch Year of Service may have run into a

Second Year of Alh^mcui.

SCHEDULE (N.)

1.— Form of CERTIFICATE to be delivered by Members of Volontccr Corps.

Y
Commanding Officer of the do hereby certify, in purfuauce

I, of an A& palTcd in the Fifty (ircoiid Year of the Reign of His pre&nt MmeHy, miilulcd An Ad Zhtrt

inftrt theTUU that the feveral Perfoiis herein named and deferioed are fcverallj enrolled and

ferving in the bid Corps, and have duly attended at the Muller and Exerdfe of the faid Corps tor

l>aya, ill the Courfe of the Year next preceding the Date hereof, which Mufter Rolls have been duly return*

cd, tefUfying the lame purfuant to the laid A^.
(Signed)

Commanding Officer.

Dated the Day of

II,— Form of CERTIFICATE to be llTucd to every Game Keeper, being a Servant for whom the Mailer

or Miftrt'fs, or the Lord or Lady of the Manor or Royalty (if ra England), or the FropHnor of

liOnds {if in Siottand), lhall be duly aflelTed to the Duty on oerranis.

No. Game Duty Certificate (A.)

(Tb lx iiM when iheSctv^t psyt iW

By A~ B. Clerk to the Commiffioners adting io the Execution of the ASs for Aflefled Taxes for the
Dhrifion of /. in ihe County of L.

Receives from C. D. rcCding in iheParilh [or, Townihip] of [/6rrrB<wn/ /Ar Porter Theim/I'ml in the
laid County, an alTcfli-d Servant of E. F. {hm namt the Mqfier or of [Anv name tkt Rtfidtatt ofthe
Afi^rr er (in Exchange for this Certificate), a Receipt under tbe Hand of G. H., one of tbe (^I*
lectors of AlfelTed Taxes for llie faid Pan'lh £or, Townlhip] of [Awe nomr iht Parijh or for tbe
Sum of Om: Pound Five SbiUuigs Stcrlbg, as the Game Duty chargeable upon the faid C. D., m refped of
bis Deputation as Game Keeper ofthe Manor or Royalty ofA. in tlie fud County \jf ihtCtrtiSoateht granitd
in England, or if in Scotland, in re^& of his Appointment of Game Keeper of the Lands of K. in t^e faid

County). Civeo in purfuance of Ads paCed lu the Forty eighth and fifty (ecood Years of the Rngn of
George the Third, and certlBcd ilie Day of in the Year t? our
Lord

(Signed) Clerk.
This Certificate will expire on the Fifth Day of April next.

XII.

No. Game Duties Certificate (B.)

[I'obc afeil olirre lK« Msdrr [»yilk«

By A.R. Clerk to the CommilEoners adiog in the Execution of tlic Afts for AflelTed Taxes for the
Divifion of /. in the County of L.

RaCEivts from B.F. {iert name lie MaSer or Mtfirtfi'\ reilding in the Parilh {or, Place) of [Awr name
lit Rejidntt of lie M^tr or Mi^refi"^ in inc faid County, on Beb^f of C.D. an Afficfled Servant of tbe laid

E,F. (iu Exchange for this Certificate) a Receipt under the Hand of G.H. one of the CoUedors of AflelM
Taxes for the laid Parilh [sr, Towtilhip) of [Awr namt the PariJL orTowflup} for the Sum of One Pound
Five Shillings Sterling, os tbe Game Duty chargeable upon the uid Servant in refped of his Deputation as
Came Keeper of the Manor or Royalty of K. in the {aid County {if tie Certifiea/t ie granitd in England, or
i/ia Seolland, in refped of bis Appointment as Gome Keeper of the Lancfr of K. in the laid &iunty).
Given m purfuance of Acli pafled ui tlie 46tb and yad Years of the Reign of George the Third, and certified

the Day of in tbe Ycarofour Lord
(Signed) Clerk.

This Certificate will expire on the Fifth Day of April next.

IV.—Form of CERTIFICATE to be ifliied to every Game Keeper, not being an AFefled Servant to any
Perfoa or Perfoos. *

. No. Game Duty Ccrtificatt (C.)

By A^B. Clerk to the Commiffiooert ading ^ the Execution of the Ads for Aflefled Taxes for the
Divifion of I. in the County of L.

RacEivxD from C.D. refidipg in tlic Parilh [cr, TowuOiip) of [Awr aamr tit Parifh or 7b«>ipSi>) in tbe

faid County (in Exchange for this Certificate} a Receipt under tbe Hand of G,H. one of tbe CoUedors

S Z j of
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ScHeduk (N. )~cetilitiueJ.

‘’f Afiffled Taxe* for Uie f»iJ Parilh [er, Townfljip] of
[_
6rrr nume lie PartjU «r Tt’omfiip'l for the Sum of

Three Pounds I’hirteen Shillings and S« pence Sterling, for the Garni- Duty chargeable upon the faidC.i>.

in refpect of hi* Deputation as Game Keeper of the Manor or Royaltjr of K. Jn ilie laid Cauaty Vifihe Cir~
tificaU be erdnieJ in England, er if in Srot/unJ, in refpcA of his App«>intment as G imr Keeper vf tiir Lands
of /C. in the faid County], the faid C.D. not being an AffeiTed Servant to any Perfon or Perfons. Given in

purfuance of AAs pafTcu iu the 48th and cad Years of the Reign of George the Thiid, and ctriilicd the

Day of lit the Year of our Lord
(SignedJ Clerk.

This Certidcatc will expire ou the Fifth Day of April next.

V.— Form of CERTIFICATE to be iffued to ever)- Perfoii not being a Game Keeper.

No. Game Duty Certificate (D.)

By el. B. Clerk to tlie Commiflioncrs a&iog in the Execution of the Afts for AfTeiTL'd Taxes for the

Divilion of /. in the County of L.

Rsceiveii from C.D. refiding in the Parifh [w-, Townfliip] of [_iere name lie Partfb orTaeimPi'p'\ in the

faid Coui^ (ill Exchange for this Certificate), a Receipt under the Haud of G.H. one of the Collectors of

Aifelied Taxes for the faid Pariih [or, Towiillupl of f^irr name the Parifi or Tovin/hip^ for tlir Sum of
Three PouihIs Thirteen Shillings and Six ^ence Stening tor the Game Duty, chaigpble upon the faid C.D.
in liis own Right, tliroughout Grrat Britun. Given in purfuaiice of AAs palled in tlie Forty eighth and
Fifty fecoiid Yean of the Reign of George the Third, and eettifiedtlie Dayof in

the Year of our Lord
(.Signed) Clerk.

This Certificate will expire on the Fifth Day of April next.

CAP. xerv.

An A£I for granting to His Majcfiy ailditionai Duties of Excife in Great Britain onGlafs, Hides, and
Tobacco and SnuiF. [ytli July i8t2.]

Mod Gracious .*5overcign,

"WJ E, Yuur Majefty’i mod dutiful and loyal .StibjcAi the Commons of the United Kingdom of Great
VV Britain sod Ireland, in Parliament alTetnbk'd, towards railing the ncccffary Supplies to defray Your
Majedy’a Public Expences, and making a permanent Addition to the Public Revenue, navt freely and volun>
tanly rcfolved to give and grant nnto xour Majdly the fevccal additional Rates and Duties of Excilc herein

Dutintn and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflembicd, and by the Authority of the fame, Tliat
Schedules (A.) there (hall be raiTcd, levk'd, Colleded and paid throughout (treat Britain, to and for the Ufe of His Maiefty,
K^D.ioo

i,i| Heirs and Sacceflors, upon the fevcral Goods, Wares, Merchandize and Commodities mentioned and

in Seheduts (C.) there lhall be made, allowed and paid for or in refpefl of Goods, Wares, Merchandize and Commodities for
ilkwcedj&e. gr jn refpeS whereof any Duty of Excife U by this AA impofed to the feveral Perfons entitled to the fame,

tbe fevem Drawback* of Excife as the fame are alfo refpedively inferted, deferibed and &t forth id the
Schedule marked (C.) hereuuto annexed, and alfi> all fuch fpecial Allowances as are particularly ditefied by
any AA or Afis of Parliament in force at and imraediau-ly before the paffing of this AA, and the fame re>

fpcAively (hall commence and take Effcdt from tbe refpetlivc Day or Days mentioned in tbe faid Schedule, in

cafes where any fpecial Date or Dates is or are inferted therein, and in cafes where no (uch Date is inferted,

from snd after the Fifth Day of Julj One thoufand eight hundred and twelve.

I>mln under further ena^d, That fuch of the Duties of Excife by this Aft impofed, as (ball arife in

CnmtnilTuniett that Part <if Great Britain called England, IhaQ be under the Management of tiie Commidoners of Excife in

ol Lsdie. England

;

and fuch thereof as lhall arife in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, lhall be under the
Maiiagemeiii of the Commidimert of Excife in Seotliind fur the time being.

How Duties 111 . And be it further viiafte^ That the fevei^ and refpeftive Duties by this Aft impofed (hall be
V-i'-i- accounted for, clearedoff, paid, faeisEed and difcfaargcd by tlic rcrfon or Perfuiis liable to the accounting for,

clearing off, Payment, Saiisbftion or Difcharge thereur, at fuch time and times, and in fuch maimer aa the
Duties of Excite chargrable upon the like Goods, Wares, Mrrebandize and Commodities refpeblivdy, or -

upon any Pcrfoii for or in refpeft thereof, sjere by any Aft or Afts of Parliament in force immeiliateiy before'

the uulTiiig of this Aft to be aecuuutcd fiir, cleared off, pahl, fatisfied or dilcharged ,- fare and cxeimt that,

until and upon tlie Fifth Day of July One thoufand eight hundred and tlilrteen, in lieu and inffead ofPerfons
who lhall make or caufc to Ik made Glafs in London, or within the Weekly Bills of Muitality, paying and
cleiriiiguff the additicinal Duties by this Aft impofed, for or in refpeft of GUfs nude in Great Britain, or of
the Materials or Metal or other PreparaCiims made ufe of in Great Britain in the making of Plate Glafs or of
Cummuo Bottles, within Four Weeks, fuch Peefons refpeftively lhall pay and clear off the fame within Eight

Mihm of GUi. Weeks j and in lieu and inffead of Perfons who (hall make or caufc to be made Glafs in any other Part o£
2 1 Great
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Grta! Britain, payi^ clfarinff off fiicU additional Dutiea within Six Weck^ fuch Per&ns Kfped^iyely
(halt pay and dear offthe fame witfiiu Twelve Weeks after he, (he or they refpedUeely (ball make or ougiit to

have made fuch Entry at is required by the Laws in force, immediatrlr ^fote the palling of this Ad, under
the Penalties by the (ud Adt or any of them in that Behalf provided

; favealfoand except tbit, nntiland up>n
the Ciid Fifth Day of Jnij One dioufsod eight hundred and thirteen, in lieu and inftead of Tanners of Hides Tj,i„5„
and Skint within the Cities ofl.ortdon and Wefimit^er, and the Limits of the Weekly Bills of Mortality, pay-
ing, clearing < IF and dtfeharging the additioDal Dutii s by this Ad impofed, for or in irfpv-d of Hidea and
Skint, and Parts and Pieces of Hides and Skint tanned in Gnat Britain, withi i Fourteen Days, fuch Tanners
refpediTely lhall pay, clear off and difeharge the fame within Four Weeks ; and in lieu and inflead nf Taanera
in other Parts of Great Britain, paying, clearing off and difeharging fuch additional Duties within Six Weeks,
fuch Taimera refpeftively lhall pay, clear off and difeharge within Tvrelve Weeks after fiich Hides and Skins
rcfpte^'yely (hjll be marked and Haraped as is by the Laws in force immediately before the palTing of this Ad,
under the Penalties by the faiJ Ads or any of them in that Behalf provided.

IV. And be it furtnrr enaded, That in all cafes where Duties are imputed or Drawbacks allowed by this Duties and

Ad on any fpecidc Qtiantity of Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities, the fame (hall in every cafe be Dranrhaclo for

uiiderflood and deemed and taken to apply in the fame Proportion and after the fame Rate to any greater or left

Quantity than fuch (mcIEc Quantity.
ynsmty.

V. And whereas Contrada or Agreements may have been mode before ihepalling of this Ad by Makers or
Maiiufadiirers of or Dealers in the refpedire Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities, upon which iddi-
tional Dutirs arc by this Ad impofed, for fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commoditirs refpcdively to

be delivm*d after the Fifth Day of Ju/y One thnufand eight hundred and twrlve, be it therefore enaded,
That fuch Makers, Manufadurers nr Dealers delivering fuch Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities *e

refpeftively, after the Day and Year lad aforelaid, in purfuance of fuch Contrada or Agreements, lhall be
allowed loadd fo much Money as will be ^uivalcnt to the Duties by ibis Aft impofed for or in rvfpeft offuch
Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities refpedively, to the Price thereof, and lhall be entitled by virtue of jf,,, jujv
this Ad io be paid for the fame accordingly. iSu.

VI. And be it further enaded. That the laid fcveral Sumsof Moneyrerpedivelyinferted, deferibed and fel Uui«il«vkd<*
forth in the faid Schedules hereunto annexed marked (A.l and (B.) refpeftively. as the Duties of Excife atid fuim« Duntsof

the Drawbacks oi ‘he Duties uf Excife fet forth in thefaiu Schedule marked (C.) upon the feveral and refpee-

live Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Coramodities inferted therein, lhall and may be refpedively raifed, levied,

collefted, anfwured, paid, recovered, adjudged, mitigated and allowed io fuch and the like manner, and in nr by
any orcither of tlie general or fpecial Means, Ways or Methods by which the Former Duties refpedively and
Drawbacks of Duties of Excife refpeftively upon Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities of the fsme
Sorts or Einds refpedively were or might m raifed, levied, collefted, anfwered, paid, recovered, adjudged,

mitigated or allowed, and the Goods, Wares, Merc^ndize or Cumir.oditics fo by this Aft refpeftjveTy made
liable to the Payment ofor chargeable with Dutirs of Excife, or entitled to Drawbacks of Duties of Excife at

refpeftively inferted, deferibed and fet forth in the faid Schedules hereunto annexed, (hall be and the fame are

hereby made fiibjed to all and every the Conditions, Regulations, Rules, Reftriftlons and Forfeitures to

which Goods, Wares, Merchandize or Commodities in nncral, and alfo to all and every the fpecial Conditions,

Rules, Regul^ions, Reftriftions and Forfeitures refpcwvely, to which the like Goods, Wares, Merchandize
or Commodities Tcfpeftivciy were fubjeft and liable hy any Aft or Atta of Parliament in force immediately be-

fore the paQing of this Aft, relating to the Duties of Excife ; and all and every Pain, Penalty, Fine or For-

feiture of any nature or kind whatever for any Offence whatever committed .agaitift or in Breach of any Aft or

Afts of Parliament in force immediately before ihc palling of this Aft. made fur fecuring the Revenue of Ex-
cife or for the Reflation and Improvement thereof, and the feveral Claufes, Powers and Direftiuns thereto

eontuned, (hall and ate hereby directed and declared to extend to and (hall be rcfpeftivelr applied, praftifed and

put to Execution for and in refpeft of the feveral Duties u( Excife aud Drawbacks of tfuiKS of Escile hereby
charged and allowed, in at full and ample a mamicr to all Inteuts and Piirpofes whatever, as if all and every

the &d Afts, Cbufes, Provlfions, Powers, Direftioiis, Fines, Pains, Penalties or Forfeitures were particularly

repeated and re-enafted in the Body of this Aft.
‘ VII. And whereas by an -\ft made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His preicnt Majedy, Intituled 48 q. j. « to,

‘ jdfl ABfor repealing an AS piiffed in tie Firfi Tear of ATcnr James the Fira. intitaled An AS eoHtenmg Tan-
‘ tun. Carrierj, Sloemaieri and other Artifien occupying the eutiing of Leather ; and alfo for repealing and
« amending eertain Partt offeveral other ASt of Parliament relating thereto, it is cnafted, that no Perion or i

• PerOzus uDng the Trade or Bufinefs of tanning of Leather by himfelf or herfelf, or by anv other Perfun or
• PerfoiiB, (hall, during the time that he, (he or they (hall fo ul'e or carry on the faid I'raw or BuCnefs of
• Tanning, ufc, occupy or in any manner carry on the *l'radu or Bufmefs of a Shoemaker, Currier, Leather
• Cutter orulher Artificer cxerciCngthe anting or wuiking uf Leather, upon Pam of Forfeiture and lofingall

< and every fuch Hideand Hides, l»io and Skins, fo by him, her or them, or any of them, wrought ur tanned,
• during the time hr, (he or they lhall fo ufe the Trade or Bufinefs of I'anniiig, ur the ]u(l Value thcrouf, to
• any P-rfon or Pi-rfoiiB who lhall fue for the feme, to be recovered in any of His Majefty's Courts uf Record
• at WeJImirJitr, by Aftioo ofDcbt or on thr Cafe, or by Bill, .Suit or iiifermalton, togetlier with Colls of
< Suit : Aud wherras the feid recited Penalty is iufiifficient to anfwer the good Purpofes thereby i'ntend>-<I,

• and it it therefoor expedient to impofe the further Penalty hcrcrr.afesr mentioned Be it therefore enafted, Tsnnsrt «arrr.

Tliat, from and after the Fifth Day eA July One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, if any Peribnor Perfons iiyuii Buniitu

iifiug or carrying on the Trade or Uiifiuefs oftanning of Leather, by himfelf, berfclf or thcmfelves, or by any Siwenuker,

BtUrr Pirfon or Pcifons, lhall by biturdf, herfelf or thtmfelves, or by ajiy irthcr Perluu or Perftins during the

time
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time that he, (he or thejr (hall fo ufe or carry on the Trade or BuGnef* of Tanning, ufe, exercifc or in any
manner carry on the Trade or Bufuicfi ofa Shoemaker, Currier, Leather Cutter, or other Artificer, cxercifing

the cutting or vrorking of Leather, the Perlun or Pedons (o offending (hall, over and befidet the faid recited

Penrky. Penalty by tne faid Ad impoCed, forfeit and lofe the further Sum of One hundred PoMndt, to be fued fur,

recovered, levied and mitigated at any Fiue, Penally or Forfeiture it or may be fued for, recorcred, levied oc

mitigated by any Law or Lawt of Eacife, orby Adionof Debt, BUI, Plaint or Information, iu any of Hit
Maj’.-fir't Courtt of Record at IVeSmi^er, or in the Court of Exchequer at BMu&urgh, and tiuU One Moiety
thereof (hall be to Hit Majelly, nU Heirs and SuccefTon, and the other Moiety to him or them who (hall

inform, difeover or fue for the liime.

Dutio into VIII. And be it further eoafled, That all the Maniet ariGng by the Outics by this Ad impofed, the
li<tlic<]uer. neceOary Chamt ofraiftng and accounting for the fame excepted, Ihall from time to lime be paid into the Re>

ccipt of His hBijeily’i Exchequer at Wijlminfitr, and the faid Money fo paid into the Receipt of Exchequer as

aforelaid, Ihall m carried to and made Pan of lltt Confolidated Fund of Grt-it Britain.

SepuiUB Ac* IX. Provided always, and be it euaded.That tIicCommiiGoners of His MajeRy’sTreaTuryTioworfor the time
ctnmt of Duties being, Dr snr I'hree or more of them, or the Lord High Treafurer for die time being, ihall for the Period of
Upefor 10 Ten years (rom the Commencement of this Aft caufe a fepacaleaud dilUnd Account of the additional Duties

t TO.
panted by this Ad to be pr»ared and annually laid before Parliament piirfuant to an Ad pafled in the Forty

-o- •7°- Ynrofthe R«ig” of His prefent Majefty, intituled ./fa .ifSyir «/7a/n Pui/Jc vf«oun/4 le ie

laid aanaaflj htftn Parliament, aaeifar iiyiaalinaing certain other Farm of Aecaunl nom/in life ; and the Monies
arifing from tlie faid additional Duties (oall be deemed a permanent Increafc to the Public Revenue of Great
Britain, for the Purpofe of defiayuig any tncreaTcd Charge occafioned by auy Loan made or Stock created by
Authority of any Ad of Parliament pafTed or to be pafli^ in the prefeni SelGun of Parliament.

A^ibtrsii, &C. X. And be it further enaded, That this Act may be altered, amended or repealed, by any Ad or Ads to be
made in this prefeiit Seffion of Parliament.

SCHEDULES to which this Ad. refers.

SCHEDULE (A.)

GLASS.
For every Hoodred Weight of Flint Glafs and of Phial Glafs refpedively which (hall be made

in Great Britain

For every Hundred Weight of Spread Window Glafs, commonly called or known by the Name
of Broad Glafs, which (hall be made in Great Britain ...

For every Hnndred Weight of all other Window Ghb not being Spread Glafs, whether fiafhed

or otheiwife, maimfsAiired and commonly called or known by the Name of Crown GlaCi or
German Sheet Glafs, which (hall be ma^ in Great Britain - • .

For every Hundred Weight of Materials or Metal, or other Preparations whatever, by what
Kame foever the fame are or mav be called or known, that (halt be made ofe of in Great
Britain in the making of Glafs. the following Sums refpedively, that is to (ay •,

In the making of Plate Glafs . . -

And in the mating ofCommon Bottles, tiie fisme not being Phials, andof VelTelsmade ufeof in

Chemical X^aboratories, and of Garden Glailcs, and of all other VeltcU and Utenlili made of
Common Dottle Metal .....

For every Hundred Weight of Plate Glafs, and of alt other Glafs Manufadnret which (hall be
imported from Parts b^nd the Seas into Great Britain, the lame not bring Flafks in which
Wine or Oil (hall or may be imported, nor Foreign Green Glafs Bottles, nor Iriih Glafs or
Glafs Mauufidurcs imported ditvdly from Ireland ...

HIDES SKD SKINS.
For ewiy Pound Wright Avoirdupois of Hides of what Kind foever, aijd of Calve Skins, Kips,
Hug Skins Dog Skins and Seal Skins, which Ihall be tanned in Gnat Bnlaio, and of Sheep
Skins and Lamb Skins which Ihall be tanned ia Gnat Britain, for Gloves and Basils

For every Doaen of Goat Skins tanned with Shomack or othmvife in Great Britain to n*.

femblc Spaiiilh Leatlier .....
For every Doxtn of Sheep Skins tanned for Roans, being alter the Nature of ^pauilh Leather,

in Great Britain .....
For every Puund Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and of all Parts and Pieces of Hides

and Sams which (hah be tanned in Great Britain, not hereinbefore particularly charged
For and upon all Hides of Hurirs, Mares and Geldings, which (hail be drelTed* in Allum and

Salt or AlesI, or otherwife tawed in Great Britain, for eve^ fuch Hide
Fur ai'd upon ali Hides of Steers and Cows, or any other Hides, of what Kind foever, tliofe of

Horfrs, Mares and Geldings excepted, which (ball be fodrcITed tu Allum and Salt, or Meal,
or ollierwife tawed in Great Britain, for every fuch Hide - . .

For
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SCHEDULE (A.)

and Skins— roniinurJ.

For every Pound wriglit .Avoirdupois of aU Calvu Skins. Kips and Seal Skint, wlucli ihaU be fii

drelTiia in AUum and Salt, or Ni^cal, or olhcrwife tawed in Grvat Britain

For every Duzen of Slink Calve Skint, which Hull be To dreied iu AUum and Salt, or ^fc2l, or
niherwife tawed iu Great Britain with the Hair on -

For every Dozen of Slink Calve Skint, which (hall its To drefled or tawed withniit FDir, and
every l^zen of Dog Skint and of Kid Skint which Ihall be tawed at aforefaid in Great
Britan

For ever)' Pound Weight Avoirdupoit of Buck and Due Skint which (ball be fo drcITed in

Ailum and Salt, or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Great Britain ...
For every Dozen of Goat Skint and of Beaver Skins which thall be fo drelTed in AUum and

Soli, or Meal, or othertrife tawed in Great Britain

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Sheep Skint and Lamb Skins which fhall be fo

dreifed hi AUum and Salt, or Meal, or othervrile tawed in Great Britain

Tor eveiy Pound Weight AvoirdOTois of aU other Skint, and of aU Partt and Pieces of Hides
and Skins, which Ihul be fo drelTed in AUum and Salt, or Meal, or ocherwife tawed in Great
Britain, not hereinbefore particularly charpd . . . .

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb Skins which IhaU be dreUld in

Oil io Great Britain ......
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins, and of aU Partt and Pieces of Skint

which lliiU be dreOed b Oil in Great Britain ....
For every Dozen of Vellum which lhall he made in Great Britain

For every Dozen of Parcbment which ihall be made iu Great Britain

TOBACCO A»o SNUFF.
For every Found Weight of Tobacco of the Growth, Prodndion or Manufaflure of the Plan*

tationt or Dominions of ^ain or Portugal imported into Great Britain.

For every Pound Weight of Tobacco of the Growth or Produdfiun of Hi» Majefty’s Colonics,
PhuicaiWBs, lilands or Territories in America, or of the United States of America, imported
into Great Britain .....

For evcjy Pound Weight of Tobacco of the Growth or Produftion of any of the Territories or
Dominions of the Emperor of Ruliia, or of the Ottomao or TurkiQi Empire, imported into
Great Britain .....

For every Pound Weight of Tobacco imported into Great Britain by the United Company of
Merchants of England trading to the Eall Indies .

'

For every Pound Weight of SmiE imported into Great Britain by the United Company of Mcr*
chants of England trading to the Ball Indies ....

For every Pound Weight otanuff imported into Great Britain from any Dritiih Plantation in
.America, or from the Spanilh Weft Indies - . . _

For every Pound Weiglit of Snuft imported into Great Britain from any other Place, not being
Irifli manufactured Snuff imported directly from Ireland - . .
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SCHEDULE (B,)

COUNTERVAILING DUTIES of EXCISE on certain Commodides imported from IRELAND
into GREAT BRITAIN.

GLASS.

For every Srguare Foot fiiperfidal M^fuiu of Irilh Platr Glalj -

For every Hundred Weight of Irilh Enamel Stained or Pafte Glafs
For every Hundred Weight of FUnt Glafs and of Phial Glafs refpedtlvely, which Ihall be made

in Ireland, and imported fium thence into Great Britain ...
For every Hundred Weight of Spread Window GUIs, commonly called or known by the
Name of Broad Glafs, which Iball be made in Ireland, and imported from thence into Great
Britain . . -

For every Hundred Weight of aU other Window GUU, not b^g Spread Glafa, whether
flafhed or otherwife maTiufafiured, and commonly called or kiiwwn by the Name of Crown
Glafs or German Sheet Glafs, which Ihall be made in IreUitd, and imported thence
into Great Britain . ....

3*1

3
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SCHEDULE (D.)

A.D.1812.

G la£g— toatinutd.

For every Hundmi Weight of VeiTeb made ufe of in Chemical X/aboratorie»t and of Garden
GlalTeSt and of all other Veflelf or Utenfila of Common Bottle Metal manufadured in Ireland,

Common BotUet excited • ....
For every Hundred Weight of any Sort or Species of Irifh Glafs, not hereinbefore cnumerAed
. or defetibed - «...
Bottles of Common Green Glafs the iDozen Quarts ...

LEATHER umnanufaclured.

For every Pound Weight AvoirdupoiE of Hides, of wbat Kind Cicver, and of Calf Skins, Kips,

Hog Skiot, Doc Skint and Sm Skins, tanned in Ireland, and of Sheep Skins and Lamb
Skin« fo tanned For Cloves and Bazilt, which lhall be imported in the whole Hide or Skin,

and neither cut nor diminished in any refpeA whatever • • .

For every Dozen of Goat Skins tannra in Ireland to rcfemble Spani(h Leather, and imported

from thence into Great Briuin .....
For every Dozen of Sheep Skins tanned in Ireland for Roans, being after the Nature of Spanifh

Leather, and imported from thence into Great Britain ...
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Hides or Skint not hereinbefore enumerated

and dcRribed, and of all Pieces or Parts of Hides or Skins which fliall be tanned in Ireland,

and imported from thence into Great Britain - -

For all Hides of Horfes, Mares and Geldings which (hall be drefied in Ahum and Salt, or
Meal, or otherwife Uwed iu Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Britain, for each
and every fuch Hide - ....

For all Hides of Steers, Cows or any other Hides, of what Kind foever, (thofe of Horfes,

Mares and Geldings excepted) which (hall be drefled in Ahum and Salt, or Meal, or other-

wife tawed in Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Britain, for each and ererv fuch
Hide - .....

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Calve Skins, Rips and Seal Skins, which (hall be
fo drened in AUum and Salt, or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Ireland, and imported from
thence into Great Britain, in the whole Skin, ocither cut nor dimnilhcd in any rufpcA what-
ever - - ....

For every Dozen at SUnk Calf Skins which (hall be fo drefled hr AHum and Salt, or Meal,
- or otherwife tawed with the Hair on, in Ireland, and imported from thence into Great

Britain * - ....
For every Dozen of SUnk Calf Skins which lhall be fo drefled in Allum and Salt, or Mea), or

otherwife tawed without Hair in Ireland j and for every Dozen uf Dog Skins snd Kid
Skins which lhaU be dreffed in Allum and Salt, or Meal, or otherwife tawed in Ireland, and
imported from thence into Great Britain -

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Buck and Doc Skins which (hall be dreffed in Allum
and Smt, or Meal, or otherwife Uwed in Ireland, and which (hall be imparted from thence

into Great Britain in the whole Skin, and neither cut nor diminUhed in any reTpetf what-

For every Dozen of Goat Skins and Beaver Skins which (hall be dreffed in AHum and Salt, or

Meal, or otherwife uwed in Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Britain

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Sht,-^ Skins and Lamb Skins which (haU be dreSed
in AHum and Sah,orMeat,or otbcrwHc tawed in Ireland, and which (hall be imported from
thence into Great Briuin, in the whole Skin, and nchber cut nor diminifhed in any refpeA
whatever - .....

For every Pound Weight Avoirdtmis of all other Hides and Skins not hereinbefore enume-
rated and deferibed, and of all Pieces and Parts of Hides or Skins which (hall be drolfcd

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois at all Sheep and Lamb Skint which lhall be dreffed in

Oil in Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Britain ' .003
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins and Parts and Pieces of Skins which

lhall be dreffed in Oil m Ireland, and imported from thence into Great Britain . 006
For every Dozen of Irilh Vellum imported from Ireland into Great Britain . .033}
For every Dozen of Irifh Parchment imported from Ireland into Great Britain . o l

LEATHER manufadured into Goods and Wares.

For every Pound Weight Avt^u^it of tanned Leather mannfaAured and adually made into

GoodtorWaiesin Ireland, and imported (rum thence into Great Britain - . o o
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Trith-made Boors and Shoes and Gloves, and other

Manufadure*
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SCHEDULE (B.)

Leather miuuiraAured— cnliitaei}.

ManufaCtuiet nuUe of lavrcd or drefled Leather, and imported from Ireland into Crest
Brinin • .....

For every Pound Weight Avnirdupoii of all She*p and Lamb Skins drelTed in Oil, and mami-
fadiirra into Goods or Waies iu Ireland, and injportrd from tlieoce into Great Britain

For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all other Skins not lierciiibefnrc enumerated or de-
* fenbed, dreifed in Oil, and mamiuAured iuco Goods or Wares in Ireland, and imported frair.

thence into Great Britain .....
TOBACCO AHO SNUFF.

For every Pound Weight of unmmufadlurcd Tobacco of the Growth or Produce of Ireland,

impurteil from ihroce into Great Britain ....
For everv Found Weight of Irith manufaflured Short Cut Tobacco, or Tobacco manufadlured

into what is commomy calk'd or known by the Name of Spai.ifh, imported from Ireland into

Great Britaia ......
For every Pound Weight of Irilh mauufaAurrd Shag Tobacco imported from Ireland into

Great Britaiu .....
Fur evciy Pound Weight of Irilh nuouFaAured Roll Tobacco imported front Ireland into

Great Britain ......
Fur every Pound Weight of IriAi manufsAuted Carrot Tobacco imported Ireland into

Gmt Britain ......
For every Pound Weight of every otlier Sort of frifli mwiufaAured Tobaceo not bereuibefore

enumerated or defcmicd, impurted from Trelaed into Great Britain

For L-very pound Weight of IHIh raanuiaflureJ Rappee Snuff imported from Ireland into

Great Britain

For every Pound Weight of Iiilb manufa£lured Scotch Snuff imported from Itclutd into

Great Britain ......
For every Pound Weight of Iriih hutnufaAured Btown Scotch Snuff imported from Ireland

into Great Britain ......
For every Pound Weight of Irifh manufaRared Tobacco Stalk Flour imported from Ireland

into Great Britain . - . -

For every Pound Weight of every other Sort or Rmd uf Irilh manufaAured Suuff or Snuff

Work not hereinbefore enumerated or delcribcd, imparted from Ireland into Great Britain •

SCHEDULE (C.)

DRAWBACKS.

For every Square Foot fuperficial Meafure of Plate Glafs made in Great Britain frem Materials

or Metal, or other Preparationa for which the Outiea impofed in rrfp^tl thereof Ihall hare

been paid and dulr exported as Merchandize to Foreign Parts ...
For every Hundred Weight of Flint Glafs, and of Phial Glafs refpeftively, which lliall be made

in Great Britain, or v^ich (hall be made in Ireland and imported from thence into Great

Britain, and exported from thence to Forclgo Parts ...
For every Hundredweight uf Spread Window Glafs, commonly called or known by the

Naone of Broad Glafs, which (hall be made in Great Britain, or made iu Ireland and imported

from thence into Great Britain, and exported Rom thence to Foreign Parts

For every Hundred Weight of all other Window Glaft, not being Spread Glafs, whether
flalhed or otherwife manufaduted, and commonly called or known by the Name of Crown
Glafs or German Sheet Glafs, which lhall be made in Great Britain, or made in Iseland

and imported from thence into Great Britain, and exported from thence to Foreign

Parts .......
For every Hundred Weight of Veffeli made ufe of ig Chemical Laboratories, and of Garden

Glaffes, and of all otlier Veffeli or Utenfils of Common Bottle Metal mannfadured in Ireland,

Common Bottles excepted .....
For every Hundred Weight of Common Bottles, not being Phials, and ofVelTels made nfe of

in Chemical Laboratories, and of Garden Glaffes, and of aQ other Veffels or Utenfils of
Common Bottle Metal made in Great Britain, for which the Duties impofed iu refpeA
thereof, (hall have been paid and duly exported to Foreign Parts as Merchawtze

52 Gxo. III. i A
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SCHEDULE (C )

I HIDES AND SKINS.

il'or nil Hide* and Calrc Skius, Slieep and Lamb Skins, and Seal Skins tanned or tawed in

Great Britain, and duly marked or taimi.-d or tawed in Ireland, and imported from thence

I

into Great Britain, for which the Duties impofed in rcfpccl thereof (hall hare been paid, and
I which (hall be duly exported from Great Bniaiti to Foreign Parts as Merchandize

iFor every Poond Weight Avoirdi^is of Leather tanned in Great Britain, or tanned in Irebnd

1
and imported from thence into Great Britain, and chareeable by this Afl, to pay a Duty by

t Weight, for which the Duties impofed in refpeA thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall

be minufadured and adually made into Gwds or Wares, and duly exported from Great
Britairt as Merchandize to Foreign Parts . -

IFot every Found Weight Avoirdupois of Goat Skins tannerl with Shomach in Great Britain ;
' and for every Puiind Weight Avoirdupois of Sheep Skint tanned in Great Britain for Ruans,

bciiigafterthe Nature of Spaniili Leather, and exported as Merchandize to Foreign Parts >

iFor every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Boots and Shoes made in Great Britain, or made io

Ireland and imported from thence into Great Britain, of Isotted Leather, and exported from
Great Britain as Merchandize to Parts beyc id the Seas other than Ireland

iFor every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of Berots, Shoes, Gloves or other Mannfa&uics made ii

Great Britain, or made in Trelaud and imported from thence Into Great Britain, of any Kind
of tawed Leatlwr chargeable by this AA to pay a Duty by Weight, for which the Duties
itopofed in refped tberwf (hall have been paid, and whicu (hall be duly exported from Great

Briuio u Merchandize to Foreign Parta ....
For every Pound Weight Avoirdupois of all Sheep and Lamb Skins dreifed in Oil in Great

Britain, or drelTed in Oil in Ireland and imported from thence into Great Britaiu, fur which
the Duties impofrd in rcipeA thereof (hall have been paid, and which (hall be manufsAured
and aAuaily made into C^oda or Wares, and duly exported from Great Britain as Mer-
chandize to Foreign Parts . . - . ,

For every Pound Weijrbt of all other Skins drcITed in Oil in Great Britain, or drelTed in Oil in

Ireland and imported worn thence into Great Britain, for which the Duties impofed inrelpcA
tbeieof (hall bate been paid, and which (halt be nunufaAuied and aAnsUy made iuto Goou or
Wares, and duly exported from Great Britain as Merchandize to Foreign Parts

{For every Poond Weight of all otlier Skins except Lamb Skins, and of ul Hides drelled in Oil

>0 Great Britain, or drefled in OB in Ireland and imported from tlieoce into Groat Britain,

and dniv marked for which the Duties impofed in refpeA thereof (hall have been paid, and
which lhall be exported from Great Britain as Merchaodize to Foreign Parts •

TOBACCO.
For ei-ery Found Weight of Short Cut Tobacco manufaAured at any of the Forts of Great

Britain into which Tobacco may lawfully be imported, or within Two Miles thereof, from

i Tobacco for which the Duties impofed in refpeA theiouf lhall have been paid, and exported

as Merchandize by the ManufaAurer thereof from fuch Ports to Foreign Parts

For every Pound Weight of Shag Tobacco (b tnanufaAured and exported

For every Pound Weight of Roll Tobacco fo tnaoufaAoied and exported •

For every Pound Weight of Cuiv>t Tobacco fo manufaAured and exported

{TifimtltiA

lUDirtyterrA

0 O 111

I

mdi

CAP. XCV.
-\n Act to amend and regulate the AfleiTment and Colledion of the AITeSed Taxes, and of the

Rates ami Dunes on Profit# arifing from Property, Profeffions, Trades and OiHces, in that Part

of Grrat Sri/ain called S*et/jnd.

• \ IJ^HEREAS it is expedient that certain of the Wwers and Provifions contained in an AA, pa(Ted in
• V » the Forty third Year of the Reign of His pitfenl Majclly, intituled /tn ABfar ronfiliJating eeriaiit

‘ oftht Provifiaiu fontnintJ in miy A3 or ABj rtljiaig lo the Dusirt unJtr l6e Manogemtnt of the Commijpantri

• for the A£a\ri oJTaeuttaadfor aoKniitig thefoittAai,fofar at thefamerelate lo that Partof(jreo\ Britain called
' Scoilandi and alfo in another AA paded in the fame Year, intituled An AHfor re^auag theftveral Daliei
• under the Ufoitagement ofthe Commt^aeirrtfor the Affaire ofTaxet, andgranite^ nttu Dutiet in Sen thereof i for

‘ graatiog ueza Dulire in eertain eafet therein mentioned
} for repeaSng the Dutiet of Exeife <ra lAetucet, ana on

• Carriegtt eonfruBed In Coatlmakerst amtgranting nezo Dniiet thereon, under the Management oftbefaid Com-
‘ miffonert for the Affairt of Taxet, ami alfo nezv Dutiet on Perfont filling Carrienet by AuBioa or on Com-
• mtSoa i and allu an AA, paffed in die Forty fifth Year of the Reign uf tlis wd Majefiy, intituled An
' Aa to amendfo much of an AB of the Forty third Year of Hit preftnt Majrjly, for tonfolidatin^ eertain ofthe
• Pr^ifiont y the Adt relating lo the Dutiet iu Scotland, under the Utiinngemeat of toe Comnaffonertfar the

• Affairt of Texet, at relalti to the Appointmta! of Affffon and Sub CellcSort, and the A'orkes required lo be

• defivered
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* ihlivend lo Pirf'<ni to the /,wl Dutut

;

and alfo in au AA paired in lli.' I mty fixtii Vear of Ute 4i O. J. t 6i.

' Rrlfio of Hi* prefent intituled Wn ytHfar granting ta His Maiijty during the prtfni IKar, and untii

* tL‘f Sixth Day af April nmt efur tbt Ralifitnlian ef a defnitivt Treaty ef Peace, farilitr tiilJiiienal Rates and
* Duties iu Great Britain, on iut Rates and Duties oa Profits ariftng from Pnftrlj, Prcffjloiis, Tra,Us and
' 0flees, lUidfor repealing an sl3 pitff'd in the Party fifth Tessr uf Hit prtfeul Majrfiy, f-r repealing eeriain

* Parts afan /iti made in the Forty third Tear af Hit prefent My^y.for granting a Cantribatinn on lit Profits ,

‘ arifngfrata Property. ProfeJJiant, Trades and OJficet, and to confofsdate and reader more ^ellual tie Provijions

* for eufieSiag the fold Duties ; and alfo in an Art paOed in tlie Forty ciglith Year of tfic Reign of Hi* faid 4® >
•'

' ‘

* Maielly, iiititulvd sin efet for repealing the Duties of ^Jf^ed Taxes, and erarJing neeu Duties in lieu tiereoft

' auit eeriain additional Dutiee to he eonfalidated therewith, and alfofor repeefiing the Stamp Duties eu Game Cer-

T andgranling new Duties in lien thereof, la he plated under the afaaagemrnl oftoe Comnu/fionert for the
' stairs of Taxes t aod alfo in an Art palTeJ m the Fiftieth Year of the Rcjgn of Hi* faid MakRy, intituled J-

‘ An Adfor altering lie Amount of certain Duties ef Afejfed Taxes granted by eta A3 p^ed in lie Parly eight/:

* Tear of HU prefent Mnjejly'e Reign, andfor ^esnting to Hie Majefy certain other Duties ef AfefedTaxt.
' sa the Artiehi therein mentianeds and in any other Ait rrUting to the Taxes to be raifed by AHeRiMiit undet
' the Management of the Commi{Suncrs for the Affairs of Taxes, Ihould be amendtd in tlic Particukn* lurre-

* iiiafier mentioot-d May it therefore plcafe Your MajeRy that it may be cnatled ; and be it enafted by the

King’s MuR Excellent Majrily, b^ and with the Advice and Confent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temwral,
and Common*, in this prefent Parbament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after Sh«tiff Deeute*

the palBng of this Art, the SltcriiTldeputc and SliurilF SubRituie, in each Shire or Stewartry in Scotland, Iball

and are hereby direAed and required, by virtue of tlieir Office* aforeCud, without oilier Qualification or No- wrtr
minatton, to afl u CommiOloucrs in the F.xecutkni Jf the faid recited AA paRed in ihe Forty fixth Year of ,\«v
the Reign of Hi* prefent MajeRy, and of all and cveft- other Art or AA* relating to the Rates and Duties on

Profits arifing from Pniperiy, Prufefilans, Trades imd Ofllcrs, in the Shire or Stewartry or DiRrirt thereof

for which they are app<iint-'d ShcrifT Depute ur .Shi^fF SubRitutc refpcAively, and lhall not be liable to aii' *>-

Penally or Forfeiture for aAlng therein as CummlfTionera ivitUout the Quidifkaiioii required by the befoir

recited AA* ; and fucb SheriR D::putc and Sheriff pubilitutc lhall have the fame Puwers, Jurifdirtiun, Pri-

vileges and Authority, a* arc by the faid laR recitetfiAA vefted in the ComTuiflioiicri named aod appointed in

virtue of tlie Pruvifiant therein contained : Provide! always, that before they ad as Commlffiooers aforeiatd,

they fhall take the Oath nr Oath* preferibed bjr lliefaid laR recited AA: A^ the Commiffionerf named and
appuinted in the feveral Shite* and otewartries m Seoftaad, in virtue of the Provifian* contaiaed in the faid HR
retnted AA. ire hereby required and dIrcAcd to mec&as foon after the pafCng of tliis AA as conveuimtly may
be, of the time of which Mi-eling due Notice fhall bn given to the Sheriffs Depute and Siierifis Subuitnte of
the faid n'fpeAive Shire* and Siewsrlries ; and the fatd Sheriff* Depute and Sheriff* SubRitute are hereby re-

quired to give ihei'' Attcmiaucc at fucli Meeting, and to take the Oath or Oatlis preferibed by the faid AA
or AA*, which O^th or Oaths any One of the fahl Gummiifi'iiicri is hereby aotliurixed to admioiRer : Pro-
vided always, that if it fliall fo happen that any of w fiud Sheriffs Depute or SubRitute fhall be prevented,

by Sickiiefi or otherwife, from attending fuch Meeting fo to be appointed as aforefoid, he or they may attend

nt any future Meeting of the faid Commiffionera to tal^ the Oath or Oaths as aforefaid.

' U. And whereas, in order tn render the AffefTnieiit and CoUeAfon of the different Duties in SeothinJ
* under the Management of the Commiffioners for the Afiairs of Taxes, fo far a* relates to the AfTefTed Taxes,
* more convenient and iff;Aual, it is expcdknc to give Power and Authority to tlie Commiffioners of Supply
* in each County, Shire ur Stewartry, to divide themfelves bto DiflriA* in Inch Couaiies, Shires or Stewar-
‘ tries, wherein a Dividrn fli.ill b^rerticable and expedient ; which Divillon is to be approved of as after men-
< tion^ j’ Be it further cn:Aed, Tfiat it Ifiafl be lawful for the Convenor of each County, Shire or Stewartry, CrnnmitUiwii

or in the Event of his Abfcnce or Failure, for the Sheri? Depute or SubRitute of fuch County, Shire or Stew-
artry, and they are hereby n fpcAivoly direAed and rqquired, as foon after the Mffing of this AA as cobvc-

iijhtfl'***
niently can be done, to fummon a Gen ;ral Meeting oj the faid Commlfiionert ofSuppTy, to be held within the
Place where fuch Meetings are nfuallr held, upoii a Day to be named in the fud Summons, and which Sura- pmval orsttva
moos fhall Rate the fpeciS Purpofe ot fucii Meeting J and the faid Commiflioaert, or fo mauy of tliem as fhall o(lIxchei(uer.

be prefent at fuch Meeting, or the maj-ir Part of thcip then and there prefent, taking into their Conlideration

the Extent and Population of their refpertive Cou.<k-s, Shire* or Stcivartries, and the Number of Perfona

reCdrut therein, authorized and capable of afting av CommiCiiuiKra aforefaid, are hereby autltoriacd, and it

fhall bs Inwfiil for tlicm to divide their refpcAivc Counties, Shires and Slcwartries into fuch and fo many
DiRriAs or Dirifion, ax to them fhall feem expedienofor the Purpofe of cacrying into EReA the Purpofe* of
the fold recited AA* refpcAively, occurding to the Frovifiont of this AA, and tncy are hereby required upon
fuch Divifiun to afocrtaui and fet down in Writing the Names of the feveral Pariihe* forming e*eh and every
fuch DiRrirt or Divifioa, and to appoint Commifiiosi^ to aA for every fuch DtRriA or Dirifion, from emon^ HiilriA Cwnrrif-
thofe who fhall be re&dent within or near unto fuebDiRriA, fo that not kfs than Three feTCral Cammifnoncr* lionni si^juiiusd

fhall be fo fet dowu and appoi.iied for each and every ^uch DiRriA rerpcAivcIy, csclufive of the Sheri? Depnic mnliAuou
_ ,

or SubRitute in fuch DiRriA t aod the faid Commifficpiere Radi do every thing in their refpe^vc DiRriAs con, ^
ceruing the laid DuticH a* is pr» feribvd and direAed io be done by the CommifBosers appuinted by the Arts
before recited, to aA for the whole of fuch Cuun:y, Slure or Stewartry : Provided always, that no more than niilriflC'nmnf.

One Sheri? SubRitute fhall aA at any Mcetiog, in anyiCouaiy, Shire or Stewartry, or any DiviRoo or DiRriA "“f
thereof : And provided alfo, that the faid CommiOuMvrs or any of them fhall not be reRnined from arting n ^
Commiffioners ui any ether Pari of the County, Shire erStewartrr, in which tl^ are appointed Comralflioner! t

and tbc faid CommiRiunm, after they fhall have at fuch General Mrning divided the County, Shire or Stew-
'

6 A 2 artry
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le Appuli.

«rtry into Diilfi/if or Disifiont ss <lireftc«l by tliit AS, are liercbjr rrquirr*! to fciui a Roll or Lift of ib«

f«ccra1 Pcrilbrt f< rminv inch fiich DilinS or Diriinii, and alfo a llill of the Namit uf the CommiUiuiim
vrho are to aft id each X)iftrift or Uivifion, to the F5"g’s Rfmcmbrancrr of the Exchequer at Jiifiaitirgi, wlin

fluil lay the fame before the Uaroiii of Exchequer ifor tlieir Approbation, and if approved of by then ihall

record the faid l.ift iu hi« Oftic**.
j

•niffirtierj
futthcT cuaftcd, That, for the Belter Execution of the aForrfaid Aft* f«ir granthti; Dtitio*

u,tIv mjy 00 Profits ariftng ftum Propciiy, ProfcIIion*, Trada and Office*, paffed m (he Eorty fiath Year of ilie Reign
ii-. 6m- of Hi* prefent Maieftv, in any County which Ihali 4e divided into Diftriftt in purfuance of lhi» Aft, it ffiail

!T-:« for tie lawful for the tiid ConnnifiioneTS at their Gencnl ftfeeiing, and liny arc hrrcfiy dirvfted to appoint fud»
' Nuniher uf Cotnmiflloners duly qtixlifted agreeably tettbe faid Ull mriitiuncd Aft*, a* liiall fvein to thi-mticceQa^

and expedient, not exceeding Sevrn nor left than Three, (exclufirc uf the faid filicrifti Depute and Rheriln

^ublitute) to acl iu Executhm uf the fnid lift mentioned Aftt in each fuch Dillrut ur Diviliun within ili»

faid Comity, hhtre ur Stewsitry ; and alfo to appufat a like Numbei, as almve menliunrd, uf Ferfun* fq

flualiQid at afurelnid, to fupplr Vacancies artfijig in «th Diftrift or Subdivifton ivitliin fuch Shire or Slvwartry,

la manner dinfted by the faid lift mentioned Afts, ^ho rvfpeftively lhall be Cummiftioneis for executing the

faid Aft* in eneh of their faid rrfpcftire DiftriftF. I

I, ,.j IV. And be it fuiiher enaftefl, That it (hail be lavfiil for the Commiftlourrs empowered to aft fur the fe-

ai'ilu dliUrJ veral Cities and Uorouglis in Sfol/anJ, to divide the fame into Diftrifts or Diviliun*, nnd to anpuiiii fucli Cum*
UiOtUii. miffioners to aft for fuch Diftrift* or Divifions as are py Law at prefcnl authoriaed to aft thvreui, and to do

ev^ thing that the Cummiffi.inera of Supply for the foreral Counties and Siewirtrios are authorized to do by
this Aft with rrnrd to Divifton uf Dillnfts, but fnl^rft always to the Approbation of tlie Daruiis of Ex-
chequer a* aforemid, and under the fame Rcgifljitiaiii :md Froviliuns herein cnafted j and fuch Diftrift Com-
miftMoeTa fhali have (he fame Powers and Authority witliia their laid fcrcral Diftrifts, a* hereby granted to

the Commiflioncra of Diftrifts of Counties or StewaTlriM>

nmifflonm V. And be it further wiafted, That it fljall beliwfal for the faid rclpe»‘Hve Comniiftloner* to hear and de»
DiilrUt* K> termine Appeal* under the faid recited Aft* paif-d in tfc Forty third. Forty fifih, Forty viglith, and Fiftieth

Years of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majetly, raipofing aid regulating the Duties of AfTcfled Taxes, and ilii*

Aft, in their refprftive Diftrift* for which tlier are aipointed Conmtflljners, at the time or times thinvm
mentioDed, and at fuch Place* a* tu tln-m (hall feem axpediciitt and it fnall be lawful fur the faid Commif*
(loner*, or the major Part of them picfeni at the FirR Meeting to be held for any Year, to appoint and em-
ploy a tit Perfun to be their Clerk within fuch DiRrifti to ailund them on each Day appointed to hear and
determine Appeal* under the faid Aft* during that l^ar, and fo yearly, and the faid Clerk (ha'I diftinftly

minute all Appeal* bruucht befire tiie faid Cotnmifnoners, with tlie DetrrmiuntHin of the CommilGomrt
thereon, in a Book to be kept by him fur tliat Purpofol and (hall ctuefully write the Dcicmiinaiiun nr Judg-
ment of the faid Commifliooin, with the Amount uf tlie Sum relieved, ifnoy Relief i* given, upon Uie Peti-

tion or other Document containing the Rrafunt of Appeal.
VI. And hr it further ensftrd. That tvery Clerk ih^l, far his Trouble in attending the ConiTnifliuuers on

Appeals relative to the faid AOeffisd Taxes, and their 1 anfafting fuch Matters as ftiali be required of him,
receive aa Allowance not exceeding fuch Allowance a* (hall from rime to time be ccititirj to be ]>roper by
Two or moiu tf the faid Comaiiftionrra fo the faid Baroi 1 of Exchequer in Seel/anJ, who may ncverllieluf* anil

thrr are hereby empowered to veftrift the Sum fo certi ivd to fuch Irfter Sum or Sums as they Ihdl tluak
reaionablc, and to grant Warrant for Payment tliercof ; ami fuch Ckrk ihall not under any Pretence whatever
demand, receive ur lake any Fee, Gratuity or Pvrtinlfitr, fur any Matter or Thing to be doin; by him touching

the faid Appt-als, from any Pn Ton or Prrfuas, otiier th n die AUuwancc to he granted to him as afurefaio,

under the Penally of Fifty Pound*.

VII. And be It furtlirr enacted, That the Commiflibnera fur each Diftrift or Divifion (h.vll bold their

Mrcting at ibme City, Bnrnugh, 'Pown ur Pbee fitoatAl witlitii the fsid Dillrift or Divifian, which (hail be
muR cvntnl and CbiiTuukut ; and they are hrrrliy authorized and required oDnually to arpuint One or more
fufficient Perfon* to be .Sub CoHeftor or Sub Colhftori of the Moiiu-s which (hall be aUe/Ted umJi r the faid

Aft* within thair refpeftive Diftrit U or Divifions, wbh^ Sub CoUeftuit for Diltrifts or Dirifnins (ball have
Power and Aiiihorily to colleft and receive from nil andlevery Porlon or Perfons within fuch Diftriiti or Diri-

fiosE for which they are appointed, all amt every the Sutgs of Muncy for which fuch Perfuus are alTrlTcd under
the Authority or the before recited Aft*, both as to Dhtirsarifing from the Aftefted Taxes, mid uuua ProTi's

fnim Properly, Pnih-llioi.s, Trades and Office*
;
and Cud Sub Collcfton (halt pay over the laid Duties

{0 received by them, without Delay, or at firthcft on Or heCrre tlif Firll Day of tlie next Month after te-

eeivirg tnc fv'id l)uii.>s, to the ColWor of the fame Doties refjKftively for the County. Stewurtrv, City or
Bortiiigh, Within which* fuch DiRitft or DiviCou, or Part thereof, is Inuaced t and the laid Colteaur (or the
ComiCT, Stewartry, City or Bumugh is hereby requirefl to grant to (sch Sub Cullcftors a Receipt for fuvU.

Muiiin, in Duplicate, jra/ii, and fttill lie in Charge Ubr the Monies fo received
j one Duplicate of which

Receipts the faul Sub Culleiior* are hereby l eqiiired immediately to tranfmit to the King'* ReineEnbraocrr of
Exebuqurr'at Ediaitrgh, and which Receipts (hull nut t>e liable to any Stamp Duty wlmever ; and fur their

Trouble in enlicfting and receiving fuch Diitiis, each ^iib Collector (hall have an Allowance of fuch a Pro-
portion uf the SlalultJiy Poundage at prebrnt psyabie ih CoUeftora, as the faid Baron* (bzU, iipou due Con-
lideration of (he circumftaoce* of the cafe, think lull and reafunable ; and which Allowance tu be fo made
(lull be paid tu the frveral SubCuUrftor* by the CoUefttora of the fame Duties rcfpeftively for the rrfpcftive

Counties, Slewartcies, Citirs or Borough*, upon an ^rdcr from tlie faid Borans, out of the faid Statotury
Boundsgr

;
and which Lid feeeral .Sub CoUeftor* ibuU, before enuring into the Exec'Jtbn of the faid Offibc.

5 and

Pauky.

thftnd Cen.
weRinoers to

CoUrUw vt

tham t4rXh.i
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and twfore he Ihall recrirc any Money on the faid Dntiei, eL..v. ^

required to be done by the faid recited A&s, by the ColhAnr
: the Coimiyi Sbirej ntewartry, City o

rough, fo far as refp^a the Dillrjdt or UiTiGuit to which he ' r they fluJl be anaoititcd Sub Colieftor or {>ub

CulTcihjrs.

VIII. Aud be it furthcrenafted, That whenever the Comm ITnincrB uflcmblcd at any General Meeting held Cumoiilicajer*

for any County, Shire or Stewsrtry in Scalluml, Ihall J«.n It e tpeJiciit, it lhall be lawful for them, without "’‘J

uny Siimmuns from the Convenor or Sheriff as aforefaid, to d vide fitch County, Shire or Stewartry, into
jt**"*”

DiflriAs or Divilions, and to appoint Commiffionersto ad for fn :h DiflriAs or Divifious, aud to do every thing Otnrrjl Meet-
which they might liavc done or are authoriaed to do by this when fuch Meeting it fpccially fiimmoiied by mf.wiilieut

the Convenor or Sheriff as hrreiiibt'fore directed. Summocufetm

IX. Provided always, and be it furtlier enacted. That all Duties in Arrcar at the lime when the laid Conn-
tiw, Shires, Stewartrics, Cities or Uoroughs, Ihall be liril diyided into Difirids or Divifious in purfiiaiice of

this Act, may be collected by tlie refnettive CollcAiirs of flte fame Duties refpcAivtly fur c.ach County, ,nj niiiriA,, may be collected by tlie refpettive CollcAiirs of Ae fame Duties refpcAivtly f

Shire, Stewartry, City or Borough 5 and the Comminiiiners Ipr the (rfpedivc Cninlies, Sh>r<

Cities and Boroughs at brge may ad in all Mattris relating to fuch .‘Arrears uf Duties, as if U'

taken place, unlefs the faid Commi(n»ners Ihall be of CIpinioii that the fume (hoiild. and fliall dirrcl the fume
be colleded by the CoUedors of Diftridt, under the CoutrcAd and Supc.-lr.teiidcncc of the Dilliift Coinmif-

Coonty. ^nTblitrtai!'”
Stewartrics, oUodedby

' iCon had I'unDeiCoIls.^lcr.

X. Aud be it furllwr cnaAcd, Tlut if u
for any Couuty, Sliirc, Stewartry, City o

r Failure Ihall hifepeti on the Part cf the CutnmiCioners aforefaiJ CnaitnilTiunm

'Ugh in Sie//£i/, to meet and divide their rel^Aivc Counties, "'•**

Shires, Stewanries, Cities or Boroughs, ii.iu DillriAs or DiTtfio^a in manner liereiitbeforc directed, and at the

ie Extent and Population of fuch Comity, Shire, du^nernuy,
[rfidvnt therein, authoiizeil and capable of afling s»d .liu appoint

If Borough, to be divided t'®"’ niiHiaivT*

proper and expedient, upuu taking into their Cotifidrracion il

Stewaitry, City or Borough, and i-f the Number of Pi rftma

as CommilTtonera aforefaid, fortlnvitb to caufc fuch County, Shire, Stewartry, City o
into fuch and fo many DiflriAs and Dlvifiuns as to them (hajl fevm expedient for the Purpofe^of currying into

EffeA the Purpofes of this AA, and to fix an.! afeertaiu thir Names uf the Parillies funning isi;h aud every
'

'

fuch DillriA or Divifion, and appoint Comniiflioners, Sub' CoUeAors and Clerks, in the ^mc manner and
under the fame Rcgulatiaus and riuvilimis ware bereiiibafure unacted.

' XI. And whems, in the faid Part uf Grr/rt ffrifjin etiled Scothnii certain Ineonveiiinicies and Delays
• in the Collection of the faid Duties have been found to ante, from the prcfuni Mode of giving the Notices of
• Affcirmcnl, which by the faid recited AAs mull be givcnko ilie Panie* charged with the laid Icvcral Du-
‘ tics i’ Be it therefore eiiaitcd. That the feveral Surveyors appointed under the Authority of the afurefuid

Afts Ihall and they are hereby enjuiiicd and retprired, on orjbciore the Firll Day of Novemhtr in each Year, No;k« of
to deliver to the Perfons charged tvithin their refucAivc DilfriAs, either perfunally or at the Places of their Uf! Ailcirmonis

Abode, or on the Premifes c^iged with the AllcITmeni, aa the cafe may require, a Note of the ftvcral Duik*» •‘nh ••Puns

for which fuch Perfon or Perfuus b or arc afTelTed, and nyiich Notice lliall fpecify the Time and Place when <*'^1!'^ ''

aud where tlie faid Duties are to be paid, and Ihall alfii ft<^iry within what time all fuch Perfon or Perfons

who may confidcr themfclves aggrieved by the faiil Alfelfident may appeal to the faid Cummilliuueri for Re-
lief, agreeably to the Regulatiuns ipi the faid recited Acts iit that cafe made and provided,

XII. And be it further cuaAed, That the feveral Clerks appointed under the Authority of the faid recited CVrkt n ilrfim

AA, pafll-d in the Forty Gxth Year uf the Rei^iof His prHent M^fly, impofirig certain Rates siid Duties ' < Aif.ilVioof

arilliig from Profits on Properly, PrufcIHons, Trades and OlGcct, Ihall and they are hereby auihnriicd and vf

required, within Sis Days after the AfleinaenC for the Ycalj ihall be made up for any DillriA, to tleJivcr to tbc ^•*^*'1?

AucITor of fuch DillriA, apjKiiiilcd by the Commiffioncra Sftiitg under the faid lift mcutimicU AA, a Copy
under their Hands uf tlie faid AffcITmcnt for fuch DillriA, with an Order thereon for fuch Affellbr delivering t« r .< vi*

^

a Note of the Sum charged to the Parties charged therewith, cither perfonaliy or at the Places uf their Ijtt a i

Abode, or on the Premiles charged with the .\ueiTmcnt, as the enfe may require, and whi.-li Note Ih alt fpeciPr

tlic Time and Place when and where the Duties fo charged arc to be paid, and ihall alfo fpecify whhiii wlut
time all fuch Perfons may, if they confider ilicmfclves amieved by fuch Charge or Affeirmciit, appeal for

Relief to the faid Commifftoners acling under the bft recitm AA, agreeably to ilic Regulatiuns of the Statute

ill that cafe made and provided ; and tlie Affeffur to wluitn fuch Copy and Order (liall he dethcicd, ftialli A^vlfl.r ta-
within Fourteen Davs after Receipt thereof, make Nolifiballnii ai afiiirriki thereupon, and return the faiil u‘> < '"iluncv.

Copy t'i the Clerks from whom he received the fame, wiilj a Certificate upon (Jath before One of the Cotn-
tnillioftcre aforefaid, that he dkl notify the fame In the mani^prvfcribcil by this A^t.

XIII, And be it further ei.aAed, That in cafe any J’urton or Perfons Ihall not pay the feveral Sum or Sums p.-.-v,.j rf.

charged upon him, her or them, by any AA or AAs herein mentioned, according to the DircAiuns contained Umk..
in fuch AA or Atis or by ihisAA, il Ihall be lawful to and for any Tiwsof the Commiftlonets aforefaid for any
Shire, Stewartry, City, Borough or Dillritl thereof rcfpcAivcly, or for the Sheriff Depute or Subftitute for

fuch Shire or Stewartry, and they arc htnehy rcquireil rtfpeAively, under the Piuialty ofTen Poiiniis Slciltng, Penrliv.

upon Certificate made to them or either uf them by the Sub CulleAar or Sub CoIlcAnrt that fuch Duties arc

Telling and not duly paid,to iffue and granta Wamint or Warrant, under their Hands for the faid SubCottcAois ,
recovering the faid bulbs, bv p'linding and diiliaining the Goods and EffrAs uf any Perfon or Perfons men-
tioned in inch Certificate, and who fhailnot have paid the Sums tlierrbv nireffed upon him, her or them ; which
Warrant Ihall be executed br the Conftiibk'a ur Sheriff Officers of the County, Shire, Stewartry, City or

Borough, by poindiug and dillmioing the Goods and EffcAs belonging to luch Perfon or Perfons at the time

the faid Duiicf became to Arrcar ; and the Gouda and EffvAi fo puiuded and dlllrained Ihall be detailed and
kept onthe Ground or at the IIouLfe where the faiqr were poinded ur liillrdiacd, or in Inch other PUcc, of

Vfhiclk.
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whic'i tl>e Owiitfr ftiall tiave t^olicc, near to ihc fai«l Ground or Houlvi aa the OfRcer or ConftahW fu pnindinj;

a^id dillraioing the fame Ihatl think proper, fur the Space of Four Dayfc, during whkh time tlic faid Good] vi.tl

Efl'.-dlt<lia]l remain in the CulloJy of the faid OfitL-er or Conflahk, liable to the I’ajmcr.! of the 'ia IioIu- Uuiy
in Arrear, and to the Cods to be paid to the Officer or Cnntlablc who poinded iho fame, u herrinaftcr diicded,

uiih’is the Owner from whom the fame were puimlcJ aod dlllraincd lhall redeem the fame witbni the fiitl lipace

of Four Dayi by Payment of the faid Dutiei in Arrear and Cuflt to the Officer nr Conflable, to be (cltletl in

tile fame manner as if the faid Goods and ElTeAs had been fold as bereuiafter diredletl.

N.U oTtdUU XIV. And be it further envied. That the Goods and Eflcela fo poinded or diftnined lhall, after the Ex*
piratibii of the laid Fnur Days, be valued and appraifed by any Two Pcrfuiii to be appointed by the Officer

1''^“-'-.*' or Condable, (wliich Two Perfons lhall be obliged to value the famj, under the Penalty nf Forty hliiUiu^*

Sterling for each NeglcA or Refufal) and lhall be fold and difpofed of at a Sum not lefs^lian the Value, by
the Omcer or ConfUble who does poind the fame, and the Value to be applied in the Firfl Place to die Satil-

fartion and Payment of the Duties owing 1^ the Perfon whofe Goods are fo poinded, and in the Second Place

to the P.tymcnt for the Trouble of the Officer or Cunftable (o poinding, at the Rate of Two Shilliiigi per
Pound of the Duties fur which the Goods lhall be fo poinded and diftraiiied, unlefs the Owner frum wltom the

fame were poinded or diArained (ball redeem the fame by l^yinent of the appraifed \'alne, within the .Space of

I'ourDays after the Valuation, to the Officer who poinded the fame ; aod in cafe any Surplus Aiall remain uf

the Price or Value, after Payment of the faid Duties, and after ^yment of what is allowed to be retained by
ilio Officer or ConAabk in manner herein diredlcd, fucb Surplus lhall be returned to the Owner from whom
tlie Goods were poinded or diArained ; and in cafe no Purchnfer du appear at the faid Sale, then the faid Good*
and Effedi fo poinded and diArained Atall be conftgned and lodged in the Hands of the Slieriif Depute of tiu*

County, or his SiibAitute, and if not redeemed by the Owner within the Space of Four Days after the Coo*
Agmnent in the Hands of the faid Sheriff Depute or SubAitute, that the lame lhall be rouped, fold and dif>

uufed of, by Order of tbe Sheriff, in fuch manner and at fuch Time and Place as he Aiall appoint, he always

mriog liable to the Payment of the Dudes to the faid Sub Culledlor, and to Payment to the Officer or Coi’-

Aable who Aiall hare poinded and diArained tbe fame, for their Trouble and Expence as before Aated, and to

the Fees due to the Officer or ConAabk, and Aiall be in the Third Place entitled to One Shilltcg fitr Pound of

the Value of the Goods fo difpofed of, for his own Pains and Trouble, after Preference and ADowance of the

fdid Duties, and of what is appointed to be paid to the OfRcer or ConAabk fur their Troubk { am! that there

likewife Audi be allowed to the Officer or ConAabk fo poiuding and dHlraining, tbe Expence of preferring

the faid Goods end Effecb, and of mainUiniog tbe Cattle, if there Ihuuld happen to be any among the Good*
and Ellefis fu poinded and ffiArained, from tbe time of poinding and diftraining the fame, during the Period

allowed to the Otmer to redeem them, and alfo the Expence of the Sale ; and in like mamier the Expence
AuU be allowed to the Sheriff, for preferring nod maintaining the Goods or Cattle pulnded aod diArained,

during the Period that the Owner is allowed to redeem after ConA^Hient in his Hands and until the Sale

thereof, and alfo tlie Expence of the Sak ; and where no Goods or^ffefls fufficknt fur Payment of the faid

Duties can be found to be fo poinded and diArained, and the Perfon liahk lhall negkdt or refuk to pay the

fame, in every fuch cafe any One of the CommifTioners afiorefaid, or the Sheriff Depute or SubfUtuce, lhall be
Impriluiiment. and is hereby authorized and required, under bis Hand, to commit fuch Perfan to the Comman Gaol, there

to he kept wiihont Bail until Payment Aiall be made.
Coupon lu XV. And be it further eaaded, That every CIHe^r aud Colkdors of the (aid kveral Duties, now ap.

poiuted or hereafter to be appointed to coIk£t ot receive the faid fevetal Duties for any Shire, Stewartry,

le Ktnz'rKe.
^ Rorough in SeotlaaJ, wlieretn the ihiJ feve^l Duties or any Part thereof Aiall he reiUng and unpaid to

ownbranctr Id the faid Collector or CoUc&on on the FirA Day pf next enfuing the paffing of this Ad, Atall within

Eulie^usr. Thirty Days after,the paffing ofthis Ad, and they Kfpraively are hereby required to tranfmit to the King’s

Remembrancer of the ExcMOuer at Mdinturgi, a DrA or Schedule, containing the Names, Surnames and
Plaees of Abode, of every Perfon m ^Vrrear for thc laid Duties, together with the Sums due and owing by
every fuch Perfon refpedively, diAinguiAiing the Vxar and Yean in which the faid Duties in Arrear were af-

feffed, aud the Day or Days when the fame refp^ivcly became due, which LiA or Scheduk being verified

upon Oath in the manner hereinafter direded witbrefped to Arrears accruing in any Year now to come, lhall

be laid before the (aid Barons in like manner as it alio hereinafter direded with refped to future Arrears,

who may at their Diferetion diced the faid Arrears to be krird and paid in like manner and under the
like Powers as the (aid Barons are hereinafter empowered to caufe tbe faid future Arrears to be Icided and
paid.

CalleAert 10 XVI. And be it further enaded. That every CoUrdor or CoIIedors of the faid feveral Rates and Duties
trarmit <o fo* for the Shires and Scewartries, Cities and Boroughs, or DiArids thereof, Aiall and tb^ arc hereby required

refpcclivcly under the Penally of Twenty Pounds Sterling, tw or before the FirA Vivjw Augufi in cadi Year,

couDuof
* within Ten Days thereafter, to tranfmit to the Kite’s Remembrancer of the Exchequer at EJinitirgli, a

Artcm. DiA or Schedule containing the Names, Surnames aud Places of Abode ofev^ Perfon in Arrear for tbe faid

I'caili]'. Dutie^ tog^ber with the Sums due and owing by eiery fuch Perfon rcfpedively for the Year preceding tlie

faid Firff Day of Atgufl in each Year at afhiefaid ; and which LiA or &heduk (hall be veriM upon Oath
before the SheriffD^uie or SubAitote of tbe Shire or Stewartry, or before the Chief Magillratc of the City
or Borough for which he or they is or are Collodor Or Colkdqrs of tlie laid feveral Duties ; and the Kn^s
Remembmncer afoteftid Aiall, immedtaicly upon receiving the Csid LiA or Schedule, lay the fame before tlie

iHId Barous, or any One of them, who arc or ts hereby^uthorired and empowered, if he o» they AiaB judge it

cxpedieni, to iffue his or their Order to the faid fevenA Commiffioiirrs of the fame Shire, Stewartry, City or
Borough or DiArid llurcof, to kvy tbe Arrear or any Part thereof ia the LiA or Schedules contained,

(
9 and
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and Triple "Diitie* by Diftrefs in the way and manner jd:reftcd by ibe faid recited Aft psfled in the Forty
ihird Year of the Reign of Hu prefent Majefty : Pruviilcd alwayi, that the Baron or Damna iiTuiiig (uc'i

Order on the faid Commiflinnert to levy by Diftrefa, mw, if he or they think fit. reflrift llie Penalty of the

Triple Duties to a Moiety or (.llier fmatler Part ihLTcJf ; anil the Warrant of the CommiOiuiirrs to be ifTiicd

thcTTUpon to the Colleftor or CoUeftora mtift recite itie Order of the Baroni. a-.d be tfTued for the Duties un-

paid, and for the Triple Duties, or the Moiety or other fmaller Part of the Triple Duties, as in faid Oiiler,

and for the tl», as direfted by this Aft. I

XVII. And be it Funber ensfted, Tliat every ColIeMr or Colleftort i;f the aforefoid Rates and Doties for

tbe fan) Shires, Stewartriet, CiUrt and Borooghs or Diflpfts thereof, (hali on or before the Twcifib Day nf

fi'aveniir in nch Year (ander the Pcoalty of Twenty pounds Sterling) make up and traufmit to the King's

Remembrancer of the Exchequer at Eifmlvrgk. an Acxount of all Sums which may iiave br>'u Icvh.U and
received by them under the Authority of the Order of the bid Barons or any One of ibi m u afnrefaid ; ao'l

which fhall not luve bceu paid over to the CuHeftor of tlu fame Duties refpeftivrly: for the famv •Shirr, Stew-
artry, City or Borough, or to the Receiver General at EAitibursL s and alfo an Account of ail fuch Sums as

have been paid over by him or tlicm to the faiJ Reevirer Generm ; which Account fliall be veiifii d upon Oaih
before tbe .Sheriff Depute or Su-wart Depute of the Shirf or Stetvartry, or his Subflilute, or before tlie Chief
Mag^nite of the City or Borough for which he or thej is or are CoUeftor or Collectors uf liu- bid ftvcral

Duties ; and the King's Remembiancer {hall, fo foon aaconvenienlly may be after tbe Rocripi thereof, lay

the bme before the laid Barons, who (hall conlider the fame, aud dirrft the Amount then rcillng with the faid

CoUeClois or any of them, to be paid over to the Reci-tvef General at Edhthurgh, or bis Deputy or Dvputlm,
who lhall remit and pay the fame into the Receipt of HisMajeily’s Exchequer at IViJIietiiSrr.

XVIII. And be it further enaft-d, That ii> cafe th^ Duties afftflctl in StetlaMd lhalT not be paid tn the
Receiver General by rcafon of any Failure of the CoUefthrs, either in the Performance of his Duty, or in nut

paying over the Money received by bins according to tb^ Direftions of this and the faid ircited Afts or any
of them, and any Deficiency {hall remain after Diligence pfed againft fitcli CuUeftor or his Surety or Sureties,

or in cafe of Death, againll his Executors or Aamini&ratois. then and in fuck cafe it {ball be lawful fjr the

bid Barons, and they are hereby autliorixed and required to ilTue their Order to the Com nilliuiiers, or to the

Surveyor or Surveyors of the biftrift, requiring them to caufe the dvIlcieDt Sum to be re-aiTi-ilecS within the

faid Suire, Strwartry, City nr Borough or Diflnft thereof in Seottaad, where fucli Failure has happened, fo

Icon ai (lie fame can be dune after the Amount of fucb Deficiency is afeertaiued, upon thofe Perfon, fubjefted

to the Payment uf the like Duties in the Year when the Rc-anefTment {ball be made, by duly apportionii^ the

Amount of fucb Deficicocy amonuR them, according ||d each Perfon’s AiTeiTuient, as near as the cafe will

admit, and by like Rules and b^dcs by which the or^iiol AITeirnicnts were ma^ of the Duties afTriTcd ia

that Year } whkh Sum fu rc-afTeffed Ih^l be levied onfcoUefted in fuch mauner as the faid Duties may be
raifrd and levied in Scai/aiiJ. 1

XIX. And be it furtlier enafted, Tliat all competentland legal Fiocefs of the Court of Exchequer in SrM-

land, whether by Horning oroiherwife, dirvfted by the ^fore recited Statute paFed in the Forty third Year
of the Reign of His prefcnl M^elty, to i(Tue upon Bo^s granted by Colleftors and their Sureties, for ihe

biihful Perfunnance 01 Uieir Duty, and the duly payipg over the feveral Duties collcfted by them to tbe

Receiver General atEt£aiurgi, or his Deputy or DvpuUes, or bv Sub CoUeftort nominated under the Autho-
rity of this Aft, for the faithful Performance of tlieir Deky>andfor their duly paying over tbe Duties collefted

by them to the CoUeftor of tlic fame Duties refpeftivelyf may iffiie in the Name uf the faid Receiver General

at EtUabargb for the time being, or his Deputy or De|>^(tiae.

XX. And be it further eiiaa^. That every Auctioneer or Seller by Cummiflioii. felling by Aufthao in

Scolland any Goods or Efiefts wbatfoever by any Mode of Sale at A'lftion, {hall, at leafl Three Days before

he, Ihr or they do bruin any Sale by way of Auftion, deliver or caufe to be delivered to the CoUeftor of the

faid Duties relpeftively within whole Dillrift fuch Sale is iatended to be, a Notice m Writing, figned by fuch

AuftioDeer or Seller by Auftion. fpecifjing ihereui the particular Day wheirfueh Sale is to begin, and tiie

Name and Surname of the Perfun or Perfons, with his or their Place of Kefidcuce, whole Goods and EfTefts

are to be fold t and if any fuch Auftioneer or Seller by Auftion Hull prefume to fell any fuch Goods and
EffiMRs by way of Auftion, without delivering the Notice hereinbefore required to be delivered, every fuch

Auftioneer or Perfon felling by Auftiuii, u&eodmg eiiereia, fhall, for ever)' fucb OSeoce, forfeit and lofe the

Sum of Ftfiy Pounds Sterling. -
XXI. Ami be it further enaded, That no Order or C^ificate made or granted by the Commtfisoners ap-

pomted for tbe Execution of the faid recited .ikft pafTed in ^he Forty Cxth Year of His pa'fent Majvfty’s Reign,
for Payment of the Pound»e nltuwed by Law to the Clefk of the faid Cummiflioaers, or to bia Attilnnt, or

to any AfTelTur of the faid Duties, Dull be vahd or effi-C^l, without tJ>e Order of the Barnnt of Exchequer
in Siatland Gi fl obtained tliercmi :

and it (hull be in the Piswer ol the faid Barons, by their faid Order, to with-

hold the Allowance of fuch Poundage or fuch Part thereof, in cafe uf any culpable Ncgleft, Oinifliou or

Delay in the faid Clerk or AfOllani Clvrk, or AfTeiTur, iij the Execution of hU or their refpcftivc Duties, as

to tite faid Barons, on full Confideraliun of the cafe, Ihul ^pvar juR and pro(w ( and in the Event of the

Sufprnfiou orDirmilTul of any luch Clerk or AfiiRani or.>fic(!br from llie refpeftiv. Offices by the faid Batons,

it (bill be lawful fur and in the Power of the fuid Barxna to nominate and appoint ai>y Perfoo or I’vrlbns lu.

do tbe Duty of the laid feveral Offices, in the Place or Sicad of (ueb Perfun ur I’eiforis fa lalpcnded or dif-

miffeii, uiilil the laid Commiflioocis (hall mimioale and apbuint a fit Pcifoo or PeHbns to perfoim the feveral

Duties of the faid Offices, as empowered or required by t|w (akl recited Aft; aud the Peribo or Perfous fo 10

Bu^.. .Acc'un.t
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bi: aiipulutcd hy thr f&'i} Baroni /hall bo oatitle^ to the fcvcral Allowaocei aotliurir.ed b)' Lanr to be made to

the rrfjwAiTe Clcrltt or AflVflbr*.

NnCotlf/lurot XXII. And be it fiinlicr enaArd. That no Clerk or AfliAant Clerk, or Culledor, atlinp under the Authority
Cl rkioiiolii of the faidhil recited AA or tlii# Ad, (lull on any Preience whatever, ditedly or Jmiircfily, hold or rujor,
nroteihjii one

ejtercife or receive, or be entitled to tlic whole or any Part of the Emoliimema, itwiiv than one, of the faid
Oilice.

Situathini of Clerk or Affiftant Cleik. or CoUedor, under the faid Ad t and if any Clerk or Affiftar.t Clerk,

Piiulty. or Collrdor, fhtll afl in the contrary, he or they Ihall forA-it the Sum of Fifty Pound* Sterlinjv, and furtlier be

renden'd incapable of again a£tin^ a* Clerk or Clerk’s Aflill.iiit, or Collector, in the Execution uf this A'A,

or of any other A& granting Duties oiider the M^gement of the CoinmiOianets for the Aifairi of Taxes.

RiiImuh) B«gu- XXI il. And be ft further enaded. That all RnlM, Regulations, Claufet, Matten mid Tliiogs coutamrd i«

Lilian* lus her- the fsid reciti-d Arts, hi fiir as tlic fame arc applicable, and an: not hereby altcivd or varied, (nail be in force
«1, III rune.

f(.i3tion to this Ad, and lhall be coiiArued herewith hi all refpeds, as if the fame were infvrted iH-rein and

formrd a Part thereof.

Iteeovrrrnf XXIV. Ami be it further cnaded, That all pceoniary Penalties and Forfeiturw impofed by this Atl /hall

i'enaltiet. and mav be fued for, recovered and applied, in fiicii Manner and Form as is direded by the faid recited Ads
reftiediVrly in regard to tlie pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures thereby impofed.

aa*turc•i.&^ XXV. Provided always, and be it further ciildcd, That this Ad, or any of the Provifimii thereof, may be

amended, altered or repealed, by any Ad or Ads to be madein this prvfeui Sclllon of Parlianieut.

3oS^73l- r^

Etch^un bein{

s,«Mge yejriy

ArauuBt w

CAP. XCA'L

An Acl for applying the Amount of the Bounties on certain Linens exported from GnnS Brrt'tin

towards lielrayiiig the Charge of Uie Loan made and Stock created in tlie picfent Se/Tton of Par>

liament. [pth^rr/r i8tz.]

T T 7 HEREAS an Ad was made in the Tweny third Year of i^e Reign of tiis prefent Majefly, intituled

VV -An An for granlirg a Bounty tifon lie j5«fl9rr.///9i7 of Briti/h and Irilh Ilueiranu and iVhttiag:,

Britilh t-.id Irilh Ltneni, Britilh Calliroei and Cottem, or Ccllens mixed oitUh J.iaen, printed, fainted, Sained

or dyed in Great Britain : .And whereas the B.iunty granted by the liiid Ad will expire on tiie Fifth Day of

July One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve ; And whereas it is expedient that the Amount of the laid

Bounty lliould be appropriated towards the Purpofv of defraying (he increafed annua! Charge occafional by

anv Loan made or Stock created in the prefcnt .^flion of Paifijineat ;* Be it therefoie cnaded by the King's

Mnll Excellent MajelK, by and with the Advice and Coiifeut of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Com.
mons, in tiiisprefem Parhmnciit alFemblcd, and by tlic Authority of the fame, 'Hut, from and after the Fifth

Day of Juh One tlioufand eight hundred and twelve, there lhall be rx-ferved and fet apart at the Receipt of His
Majefty’s Exchequer at ff'e/miit/fer, ibe yearly Sum of Three hundred and eight ihcmfand eij^t hundred and

feveniy three Pounds, bring the average yearly Amuuut of the faid Bounty, oy Four equal Portions, on the

Fifth Day of Jetnaary, the Fifth Day of ^pril, the Fifth Day of ,Tuly, and the Tenth Day of OBvier in

every Year, towards defraying the incrcafed annual Cliarge occalioned by any Loan made or Stock created by

vlnueof any A& or .Aflv pafred or tube palled iu thiiprefeiit SelBon of Parliamcut.

CAP. xcvir.

An AcA 10 anu'iid iVvcral A£ls relating to tlic Revenue of Inland Exclfe and Taxes in trelanJ.

[9th July i8t2.]

• T t H EREAS by an Aft made in the Fiftieth Year of His prefent Maje/ly’s Reign, intiiulcd eln A3 la

« > V gr.inHc llh_ Majefly, Duliee ufoa Sfnrilt madt_or Jiflille^
•—'—’‘r

—

grant to lltr Mijejly, Dutiet ufm Sinrili made lied in Ireland from Cora, to allove «rtai‘*»

Alter peSliij

paT-dur Ir.ied

miller 47 C.3.
5eRla.c.iT.i>t

isy uthtr AA

‘ Draei'bath on tie Exportation thereof, to make further Reguhilionefor tit Eneenrngement of tteea/ed Diflille ,

' ar.J for amending the Lavie relating to the DifiiUrry in Ireland, it is, amongil other things, cnarted, that until

• the iJornmcticemenl of the Summer AlEzes which will be in the Year Due tnoufaud eight hundred and twelve.

' it lhall not be lawful for the Court or Judge at the AiEzes for any County or Coimty of a City or Town in

* IreLtnJ, urxt any prefenliiigTerm tnthe County or County of the City of Dullin, to fine any Parilh, Town-
* land, Manor or l.ordfiiip, in any Sum of Money or Penalty, on any Infurmation whkb /hall have been givt-o

' to any JulUce of the Peace at any time after the palling of the faid Aft, for any OlFencc agaiiill any Art in

* force ill /relantl foTthe rcgulatiog and collefting the Duties no Spirits, by the having, keeping or ufingany un-

livenfed Still or Part oft StiM, nr any Appendage to a Still, or anv Worm, or any Utcnfil for diftiDing Spirit*,

‘ or anv Walh, Pot Ale, Low Wne* or Singlings, contrary to Law : And wliereas br an Aft made 10 the
* fakl fiftieth Year, intituled An ABfor reciting certain Finee itapofed on SlilU »» Ireland, it was enacb'd, that

‘ ail fiich Fine* as might have been imTOfed on or after the Tenth Day of March in the faid Year, on Pariflies

• or TowuUnJvin Iridand, fortmltcenfed Stills or Parts of Stil^or Materials for illicit dilUlliu^, Humid be ami
• the fame were thereby refpited : And whereas the time limited in and by the faid firft reeiM iVft for pro.
• veuliiigthe ImpoCtinn of fnch Pines will Ihortly expire, and h is expedirnt wholly to repeal all fuch Fines i*

Be it therefore eitifted, by tbe King's Mull Excellent Miijcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the

Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, iu thii prefent Parliament afTcmbled, and by the Authority of
. 'the fame, That, from and after the palfing of tliis Art, it /hall not be lawful for tbc Court or Jut^ at any
AfCxeii for any County or County of a City or Town in Ireland, or at any prefenting Term 111 the County or

County of the City of Dxhfm, to fine any Parilh, Townland, Manor or Lordlliip, in any Sum of Money or

Pcualiy for oris refpeft of auy unliceofcd Still or Pan of a Still, or any Appendage to a Still, or any Worm,
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or any Ulcnfil Tor diflilling SpiritSi or any Walh, Pot Ale, Low Wiiw* or Singling*, being ufed or foj^ml in

inj Panih) TownUiid, Manor or Lanilbip in irthmJ i auv ihtog in an A& made in the lurty rwentb Year

of Hit prefent Majcfly'ii Keijrn, intituled j1» A>1 /e amfirJ itii Ad muiJi ih iIm Farlj Yr^r of Hit frefnit

MoJiJljt ftf rt^^ulaiing ami ftturing tie ColitBioa of l/n Dniitt on Sfiriit ilillilltH in Ireland, or in any other

A^t or AAi in force in Irthmri to tlie contrary nutwitlilluiding; but that all and every the Claufe* and Pro- ProviCeniti t«

vilioiit in the faid IsA recited A(4, and in any other Aft or AiUa 111 force in Irtlaad contained, with refpeft «*“

to the impujjDg and levving of all or any fuch Fine*, Ihall, from and after the paJluig of this Aft, be and the

fame are hertby reeled.
LI. And lie itVunher enafted, That whenever any Fine. Penalty or Forfeiture, flut) after the Commence- CimmilllraMt

rr-eiit of tht» Ad be iucurrol for any OiTmee aoniofl any Aft or Aft» in force for regulating Licencri for the

Saleof .Spirituoua and other Liquors be Retail in Irt^imU it fhaU and may be lawful fur the Cummifllonmof
Inland Escile and Tasce, and their Sub Commifliuncr* within their irfpeClivc JiirifdiftinnBt to hear, try and ,j„ ,73inaAi)>
dcteniiinc any Ir.ionsstion or Complaint ibr the Recovery of any fuch Fice, iVnalty and Forfeiture ; and every <,liirni lareuil

fuch Fine, Penalty and Furfeitnre (hail he raifed, levied, culhftcd, paiil, fued fur aud recovered, in the dime liplnr hievnevt

tnaoiKrar.d under luth Powcu and Auihoriticv, and by lucU Ways and according to fuch Ruin and Dirwtioni

a* arc nppumUti.direcled and rspreiU'd for the Reuovci^ of any Penalties cirForieitiirr* in and by an Aft made ^ *

in the ruuruc^t<l aud rifu-cntli Yeata of the Ueign ofHU laic M.'ijelly Cbartu the Second, intituled AB n Car. a. (I.)

forfilliiag ofdtJixcift vr turu uftm Hit hit Hfirt ami Surecjfori, oteoriiing to iIk Booiof Riiirt Ucir 4 . c. 8.

tiertin inftrteiti or tii and by an Aft made ni llic I'oiiy fisth Year of His prefeut MajcJly's Reign, intituled 460.3.s.io6.

Ak Ati to prividifor tit Utter iixreutioH of ticftvrral Aeit rtiatlng to tie Revenuet, A/atleri ami Thingt, under

til Afa: i^rxeiU o/tit CotKtJfrtneet of f.’^oM.r and4'ort Hutut, aadof tie Comnij^ontri of laUnd Exeife and
Texet ir Ireland, ai fully and cflectiialty to ,-iH Intents and Purpefev as if the {hir.e were licrcin cxptedcd.fi^

ccaftcd, with the like Remedy of Appeal, to aud fur the Patty or Parties aggrieved, as io and by the faid .\fti Appsih

is provided
{
and fuch Fmn. FeuakicS and Furfriturcs Qiall and may he applied in fuch manner, at in and by

the faid tall a-citeJ Aftt is diieftrd, except where the A pplicaliou tl erco! is by Law othervrife provided.

Ill Provided always, and be it eiiaeird. That nnihiug Iwrem contained (hall cxtcsid to repeal or takeaway Pmm rer re-

any ui the Ways, McUioda, Powers nr Auliioi itics ippuiutvd, diiefted or exprefTcd, touchtng the fuing for and <(itc,ic{ I’coJ.

Recovery of fuch Fines, Penalties and Forfvitiirwin any Aft or Afts in force in Ireland at or immediately be-

fore the CommcDcement of this Aft, fur regulating Licences for the fialc of Sjiirituuus and other Liquors by
Retail.

IV. And be it furtlier er.afted. That when any Ferfun, not being a liccnfed l}ilHllcr. nor being licenfed t» AmsI by

fell Spirituous Liquors by Retail, fliall be convifted of any ?)ir«ncB ngainfl the PruviGons of any Aft or iVfta
'q force in Irtiend for rrguktiug and fucuting the Collection of the Unties 011 Spirits diftillcdin Irelandt or fur

Stutit Ra^tr— the felling of Spirituous Liquors by Retail in /rc/mu/, no Appeal to be brought by anyfucb Perfon CaorioiM,regulating

ihSl dsyo:2 l day or prevent thi; Execution ofany Warrant or Proccis of the Coiruniiliaiien of Inbud Excifc and Taxes ituUiliyExecu-

m Ire'etnd, or their Sub CommtEuincrs, for the dinraioiiig of any Gouds or ChattcU in the Ufe, Cufto^ or hon, unis •

PolTiSon of fur.h Perlon, or for the Committal of fuch Petfoo, uiileU and until fuch Perfon fiiall, with Two
Sureties to be approved of by the Colleftor of die DiArift, liavc eairrcd into a Bond to Hi* MajcAv, bis Heirs
ajid SucceEors, in a penal Sum equal to HoiiLlc the Amount of the Pcualty fo incurred, condhkineil to pay the
faid Pciudty fo Impofcd, io cafe die Judgment or Conviftian for the lame ihall be whollv afSnned, and U'ouly

afSrmcd in Pan, ilirn cvmdiiiuned to pay fo much of fuch Penalty as fuch Perfon lhail on fuch Appeal be
adiudged to have furfcited ; which Bond Ihall be taken by the Colleftor. wlio (hall grant a Certificate of haring

taken fuch Bond t and the Perfon tendering any fuch Ap^icul Giall lodj^ fuch Certificate widi the KcgiArnr
of die CommiEioners fur Appeals befure fucii Appeal Ihsll be reccivcA

V. And be it further enafted, Tint no DhltUer in Jrtland fhall have any .Share in or he in any manner t>iStlkriu<la(

concvnwd ill liic Sale of .'Ipiriiuous Liquors, by Retail ; and if any Uifiiller mall, contiary hereto, have any
Sbai-c in or be in any inanuer coneetm-d iu fuch Sale, every fuch Hiflillcr fhsll, for every fuch Offence, forfeit

theSumofTwo hundrrd Pound*.

VI. And he it furtlirr ciiafted. That if any Calk or VclTcl eflimiaing any Wafh, Pot Ale, I-uw Wines ivp’jwfewboa

or Singling!, Dull lie found in the Poircfllon of any Perfon not audiorixrd 07 lltw to have or keep fuch Wafli, l'’JTiiE«i Cvlk*

Pot Ale. J.ow Wines or Sirigltii^s. every fuch I\-iloii io whole PoWLDioir any fuch Cafk or Vcltd fliall h. I'o
ro»u

found, flull fuifbic the .Sum of Twenty Puundi fur each fuch Calk or VelTel, lu Addition lu any Poually *

which filth Peifta may by Law be fuinrft toin nrfpeft of fuch Wulh, Pel Ale, Low VVinr, or SLigling'. pra«!fy.

VII. And be it fun! er ensfted. That whenever any Officer uf Extife (hall find any unlicenftd Still, Still utSun gf Ci-

FIc:.j, or V/nm uf * Still or other Uienfil dbmmoiily ufed in the Ddliilation of .•vi» iitr, c,r any Walk, Pat ‘ m.y rr.;t

Ale. Low WiiHL-s or Singliiif', not being ia the PiifTcfljoa of any PsrJim duly authorbvd to keep tlu lum.>
and lliull at the fume tunc uiri i’icc uny !’• rffiii aiduig iu or carrviiig on any Part of the Procefs til fii^h uiili

reafed DiUitlatloii, every futh Pt^on, in addition to any odter Penalty or PumlhmcDl to w'lseh he sr.iy bv'

« hi fi.' joft, flwU Forfeit any Sum to be adjudged by a J jfiiec of the Peace fo? the Co'.

PJai'e :h-:i 't lituate. which filch JuAicc in his Difcruliuii (hall judge fit, not lefv Utan fhvr Puimdi

.1.* mivc ihiiit-

,
lytnjlpri-;

i ms> bv b r^rrj

•ich fuch ofltie

ceedmg Tru r»uudi t iiiid it (ball an;! may he lawful for fuch OiliLer and bis AffilUr.t* to an.-li every (ueU
Pciluii fu dlfcovrrcd at'd convey limi befoic fuch JuAice of the Peace, and it (hall and irmy be l.wiui to and
hr filch Jiillxc of the Peace, upon the CuicfclIIoii of t|ic Patty, ur by Proof on tiu.- Oath of Uiur crciiihlc.

Witiirlk, to ciiinlet the Pcrlaii Iu dirciiveird, aud to order and adjudge that tlie (aid Perfon to cuavifted (hall

forGiit any Sum which fuch Jnfiice fliilt m kia Dikivtton think fit. nM lets Limn Fiyc Pound* nnr exceeding

Ten Pouuli i sad the lud Perfeos fo convifted Ihall iimmdiaiely pay the fnid Penalty to fuch Juflice <d the

Peace, to he applied sv hcieiuoftcr is direfted ; aod if the faid Pci fon Gi couvifted fiuU not fotUiwiih uay iho
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faid Penalty, U IliaH and may be lawful for the faid Juilice, and he 5» hprebr required by Warrant to commit
fuel) Perfon to Prifoni there la remain for any Space of time not le(a than ‘Three and not more than Sis Ca«
lendar Montha from the l^y of ConTifiion, and fuch Perfon To conrlAed fhatl not be foonerdilcliarged

iinlefk lie fluiH have paid the faid Penalty } and every fach Prnalty when fo paid (hall be applied by fuch

JuAicc in nwnmr hereinafter mentioned
) that ia to fay. One Moiety of eecry fuch Penalty as (hall be levied in

the Cminiy of the CKy of DatUn, or the Libertiei thereimio belonrine, lUall be paid to the Churchwardetii

of the Pariili m whirh fuch Oifence (hall be committed, fertile Uft of the Poor tbervin, and One Moiety of

fuch Peitaliy at ftmll be levied in any other Part of /re/itnJ (hall be paid to the Tieafurer of the Public Infir-

imuT or Mofpital of tbc County in which the Offence lliall be committed, for the Ufe of fuch Infirmary or

Hof(ntal, ami the other Moteiy of fuch Penalty (hall in all cafes be paid to the Oflicer who ihsH arreft tbc

Perfon fo coiiTided, fuch Moiety to be applied by fuch Ofiicer in rewarding himfdf and hit Affidanta in fuck

manner and m fuch Proportions as the ftml Commifijonera of Excife (hail order and dired.

VIII. And be it fertlier enabled. That whenever any Perfon (hallbccouviAed of a Mifdcmeanor for making
ufe of any unlicenfed SliUi Still Head or Worm, or for diAillliig, or for having or keeping in hii poffrf&OD

any fueb StiH, Still Head or Wurm. or for making any J.on Wines, Sinelings or Spirits, or for brewing,

making or fermenting any Worti, Wafh or Pul Ale, wfiercwith and with ^tent to dint Eiovr Wines, Sing-

lings or Spirit*, without having a Licence in force purfitant to Law for diftilling, every fuch Perfou couvi£Ira

of any or tbc Offences aforefeid (hall, in Addition to any other Punilhment to which fuch Perfon may be

fubjr^, forfeit a Sum not exceeding One hundred Pounds nor lets than Ten Pounds, as the Court (ball in hi
DiiciTtion think fir, to be paid to tlic Profecutor ; and fuch Perfon fo convictnl (ball be imprtfened until fucti

Fine (liall be mid : Provided always, that the time of fuch Imprifonment (ball not exceed in any calc the

Period of Six Calendar Months.
•IX. And wheieas by an Aft made in the Forty fifth Year of His prefenl Majelly’s Reign, intituled At

' ABjor the CvUfBim tflbr Mall Dtuirt In Ireland, anJ regulating itcTratle afa maltjier, it is, amongll other
• things, enatted, that'H (ball and may be lawful for any 0£Rcrr of Excife to enter into the Hoitfes or Mills of
• any Perfon or Perfon* having Malt in his, her nr their PnlTi-fiion, and to demand a Permit ligned by the

• proper Officer, for all Msit that (hall be found therein, except fuch Malt as (hall be made by any Maltfier or
• MatorofMalc, or^ any Perfon making Mall for hisor berown private Ufe and not for Sale, and fotiud in

• the Malt Stmes of fuch Milttter or M«cr of Malt, or other Perfon duly regiftered
;
and if on Demand

‘ made by fuch Officer, a Permit or Curttficate (as the cafe may bel, offeree for fuch Malt (hall 01 . i be pro-
• duced irithin a rcafonable time after fuch Demand, then all fuch Kfalt Qtall be forfeited ami maybe feixedi

• and every Perfon iu whofe Po(Teflj>in as afemfiiid tnv Malt IhitD be found without fuch Permit or Certificate,

' (hall fer every Banul of fuch Mslt fo found forfeit tne Sum ofTwenty ShSIiDgs : And whereas Doubts have
‘ arifen whether Millers in whofe Mills Mall mat be found without fuch Permit or Certificate are fubjeft to the
' aferefaid Penalty of Twenty Shillings impofed by tbc fnid Aft fer every Barrel of Mali fo found without
' fuch Permit or Certificate For the removing of which Doubts, it is herrby declared and cnafted, That
whenever any Malt (ball be found by any Officer of Excife in the Mill of any Miller In Ireland, if nn Demand
by fuch Officer, a Permit or Certificate (as the cafe may require}, offeree for fuch Malt (hall not be produced

within a tvafonsble time after fuch Demand, all fuch Malt Ibsll be forfeited and may be feixed, and the Miller

in whofe Mill fuel) Malt fhnll be found without fuch Permit or Certificate, (ball for every Barrel of fuch Malt
forfeit the Sum of Twenty ShilUti^.

X- Andbe it further eiiafted, That fo much of the faidlafi recited Aft ofthe Forty fifth Year afmvEaiil, as

enafts, that if any Com or Grain lhail be wetted or fprinklcd with Water in the Couch Fiamc or on the Floor,

all fuch Com or Grain, tocher with any Veffels or Packages in wliich fuch Com or Grain (hall be found,

(hall be rorfeited, and the FcTfoii or Perfensinwhofe Poffrllionthc fame (ball be found, (hail ferfeit the Sum of
Forty Shillings for every Bulbel of fuch Com or Grata ; (ball be and the fame is hereby repealed.

XI. Provided always, and be it enafted. That if any Coro or Grain making into Malt in IreLind (ball b«

wetted, watered or fpnnklcd in any State or Stage of Operation at any time before the full End and Expiration

of Twelve Days or Two hundred and eighty eight Hours after the fame lhall have been emptied, thrown or

taken feam or out of the Cifiern, Uting Vat or other Veffel or Utnifil ufed for fteeping fuch Coni or Grain,

the Malcftcr or Maker of Mtli, in whole PofTeffion the fame lhall be found, (ball, fer every fuch Offence,

forfeit the Sum of Two hundr^ Poundi.
* XII. And whereas by an Aft made iii the Forty eighth Year of His prefent Majclly’s Rci,:n, intituled

• An As lo amend the Tw A8rfar lie ealUB'mg ibe Inah Dmirt in Irelaud, and regulating tbe Tradt afa Malt-
• Jirr, it is, amoiigft Other ihingf, enaftt-d, (hat no Licence (hall be granted to any Malilter or Maker of Malt,
• to make Malt in any Malthoufe, the crowing, working or drying Floor or Floors in which (hall not contain
• Two thouft ad fix hundred Square Feet iii tlie Whole at the Icaft, or the Xilu Floor or Floors in which
• (hall contain any Number of Square Feet exceeding the Proportion of Three hundred and twenty four
• Square Feet of fuch Kiln Floor or Floors, fer every Two thoufand fix hundmd Square I’cel of the growing,
• working or drying Floor or Floors in fuch Malthoufe ; And wliereas it is in and by the faidlall recited Aft
‘ providra, that it (hall be lawful for the Conmiffioners of Inland Excife and Taxes to grant a Licence to any
• Perfon to nuike Malt in any Malthoufe which may have been erefted previous to the palling ofthe Aft made
• in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majeily’s Reign, for tbe ColleClion of tbe Malt Duties in Iretandaaii
• regulating the Trade of a Maltner, the growing, working or drying Floors in which (hall contain lefs than
• Two thoufand fix hundred Sq'nrk Feci, and not lefs than One thuuficd Square Feet, and the Kiln Floor
• or Floors of which lhall be in the foregoing Proportions to the working or drying Floor or Fluurs therein t

• And whereas it itexpelieDt, fer tbc more eSeftual Suppreffion of uaL'cenfed StilS io Irtland, to auiborize
• the
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* tite faid CotnmllKoim* of Excifc to gmit Licence* to Perfon* to keep Miilthoufet ofTuch DimenGont at

* tlic (aid CumniifGonm fhall tl»nk proper, noiwitliiUuding iucb Mehh'iufct may hare been cne-ted fince (be

' paflinz of the fait] A& of the Forty fifth Year afonsfaid Be it therefore enailcd, Tliat it (hall and may be Cofaniniontn

lawful foe the Lid CommilEonera of lulaod Excife and Taxes to graot a Licwice to any I’erfon to make ^falt

in any Malthnufe of any fuch DiaicDfiuni or Content a* fuch Commi(GaiKr* (hall think proper, and at (hall be

fpccified it) fuch Licence, provided that the CouU'ot of the Kiln Flour or Floor* of fuch Malthoufe (hall be houfeof oay

to the growi^, working or drying Floor or Floor* therein, in the Prapurtiou of Tl>rec hundred aud twenty DmeaCoot.
four Square Feet of Kilo Floor, to Two tfaoufand fix hundred Square Fret of growing, working and drying

Floor ur Floor*.

XIII. And be it further enaded, That it fliall aud may be lawful for the faid Commiffinnert of Inland tJcenrei may

Excife and Taxet, or any Three of them, to refufe to grant a Licence to any Perfon or Perfon* whatever to brnffuM cm

keep aoy fuch M^thoufe, or to withdraw the Licence granted for aujr fucii MaUhoufo ; Provided alwayi, "“hilrawiL

that the Approbation of the Lord High Treafurer of Inhiiiii, or of the Commifiiutiera fitr executing tlie

Office of Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, be fird bad and (Stained fur every fuch Refufil or withdrawing

of aoy fuch Liceoce.

XIV. And be it further enaAed, That all fuch Licence* to any Perfon or Perfon* tn moke Malt in any Urenc**

fuch Malthoufe, (hoU be figiicd by Three of the faid Cumniiffioner* of Inland Excife, and (hall be granted io

fuch manner and under fuch Rule*, Regulation*, Rcllriftions, Penaltie* aud Forfeiture*, a* arc provided io "u
any Ad or AcU of P.irliameut in force in Jrelaod for the colleaiog of the Malt Hutiei in Jrelgml, and regu> {uUiioiu of

latiiig the Trade uf a MaltAcr ( and that eveiy fuch Maltder and Perfon to whom any fuch Licence (hall be uiilin{ L.««.

granted, (hull be charged and chargeable witli Duty, and (hail be under and fubjed to dl and every the Rules,

Kcgulaiiotw, Provifiout, Reiiiktioui, Penaliies and Forfeitures contained iu all aud every fu^ Ad and
Ads.

X'V. And be it fuitbcr cnaded. That if any Perfoo in Ireland (lutll make aoy Malt, or (hall wt or deep, Perfoa* m>kiD|

or fhall have in hi* or her FofTvfllon any Corn or Grain wetted or deeped, wherewith aud with Intent to makv wlihad

the famr into Malt without having a Licence in force purfuanl Co Ijiw for keeping a MtJtbuule, or without "
luring made fueb Return and Certificate to the Collector of Exdfe ai is by Law required to be made by
every Prtfon making Malt to be ufed by fuch I'erfoo for brewing Beer or .\le for his ur lier pisrate life and
Coniumption and not for Sale, evny fuch Perfon not h.iving fu<^ Licence iu force, or not haring made fuch
Return and Cenifieate as aforclajd, (liall be deemed and taken to be guilty of a Mifdemcauor, and it (ball be \fifdiimeuiar.

lawfid for any JaClice of the Ptve for the Coun^ in whicii fuch Miulemcanor fhall have been committed, on
liiformaiion on Oath of any fuch Ofirnce, to iltue hit Warrant for the Apprcbenfion of fuch Perfon, and
Uiikfa fufScieiit Bai'l (hall be given to commit fuch Perfou to Gaol, there to remain until delivered by due
Couifo of Law ; and in cafe any IndiAmcnt (hall be found agaiuft fuch Perfon be or (he fhall plead thereto

whhaat having time to traverie the iamc ; and it (h:iU be lawful for the Court by acid hefore whom fuch

Perfon (hall be tried and conriAed. to inflcA fuch PunUhment on fuch Perfon for the Pitfi OlTmce as may by
Law be inflicted un Perfons^ilty of Mifdemeatrar*, ami for the Second Oflence to fentcuce fuch Perfoo ui SreondOflrece.

couvi^d, to be tranfported for the Term of Seven Yean.
• XVL And wJierea* by an AA made in the Forty ainth Year of Hi* prefcat Majefty’s Reign, imitulcd 49 O. j. e.?/.

‘ ofn AB /# ^fixde fur htiltr CtlleBion t/ the Dalret and 2'axet oa Carriagee, Srrvanti, Herfu and Degt 4 r »•

* in Ireland, tc is, amongd other thinn, enadiM, that, from and after the Expiration of Ouc Calendar Month tqxalcA.

* after the paQing of the (aid Adt, ((any Perfon in Ireland (hall receive or have in his or her CuAody or Pol'.

* feflion any Carnage which (hall have b«a fold or difnoled of to fuch Perfoo at any time after the Expiration
* of fuch Cetkodar Month, and of the .Sale and Difpmd whereof due Notice (hall not have been given accord*
* iog (0 the Diredions of the faid Aft, evoy fuch Perfon (ball be liable to and (liall be charged whh and
pay Double the Duty which fuch Perfon ought otherwife by Law to be charged with in rrfprti of fuch

‘ Ci>rri3ge, for the Year in any Part of which fuA Carriage (half liave fo been in the CuRody or Pofli-inun of
‘ fuch ^'ifon without fuch Notice having been given as aforefoid : And whereas it i» expedient to repetl fo
' much of the faid Act as it herein recited j’ Be Tl therefore enafted. That, from and after the palling of lliia

Act, fb much of the (kid lalt recited Act as it iierein immediately hefore recited (hall be aud ibe lame i* hereby
repealed.

XVII. And, for the more eafy Colleftlon of the Duties payable to His Majcfly, hi* Heirs and Succefforv,

upon Hide* and Skins tanued, and upon Hide* and Skins dreffed in Oil, and on l^cUuin and Psrchtncul made
ialretand; Be it enafled, TtuU in all cafes where any Duties payable by any Tanner, CaCl Tanner, Currier, CdleAsrofEi.
Spanilh Leather Drefier or other Dieifcr of Hides or Skim, or by any Maker of Vellum or Parclutient, (hall may iflUo

br unpaid at the time when fuch Duties are bv ^w n»de due ami payalilc, it flisll be lawful for the Culte^or Watcim mid

of Excifo or other Officer in Charge of the Diitrid in which fuch Duties (hall be charged aud payable, by
Warrant under hia Hand and Setd to empower any Perfon or Ferfuua to take and dtllrain all or any Hide* ijrril^vlor^At.
and Skins, and Piece* of Hide* and Skins, whether the fame (hall have been tanned ur dreffed or not, and all ,»i> ui

or any Vt,llum or Parcbmeut iu any Tanytrd, Tanhuufe or other Yard or Workhoafe, NLU, Store or other
Place ufed by any fuch Tanner or other Perfon rcfpedivoly for the tanning, drefling, drying or keeping any
Hides or Skint, ur any Pieces thereof, or for making or keeping any Vellum or Parchment, awl to cauk the
fame to be fold by public Aufiiun, giving Six D.iyi previous Notice thereof

(
and if after tlic Ihtymi'nt uf all

DuUcaaud Amm of Duties due from fucb Tanner, Bad Tanner, Currier, S|»amfh Leather DreiTrr or utlwr
DrclTcr of Hides or Skint, or from any fuch Maker of Vellum or Parchment, toguther with the Coll* and
Expellees of fuch taking, diAraining and Sale, there (hall be any Surplus of the Produce ariling from the Sale
tU-rexiij fuch Surplus iHitll be fociawhbttmkted and paid to fuch Perfou w his Uttprefoiiutivea : Presided

6 S a aisrsy*.
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Iwiyv, thit vhra any of the Articlet aforcraid Dull be fn tnken and diftnined, it (ball and may hr lawAil for

fuch Perlbn or bis RcprefriTtativrs, at any lime or times before llte Day appointed for tbe tbereof, to
ret}nire the fame to be deli«ered np to him or them upon bis or iheir paying to the CnUcAur or ottiLn- Officer

in Charge at afurefiiili towards diTchurging the Duties fo due and payable, the real Value of fuck Articles as

he or they fhnll defire to have delivered up, and the fame may be delivered up accurdinglr.
Woelilild by XVIll. And beltfurtlicrcnafted. That no Duty Ihnll be charged on the Salt- by Au'diun by the Farming

Sociey t»f Ireland, or by the CerJ Iiiftiturion at any Public Sale Room of the fan! Society or Inliiintion, of

A^ioaSiUT *°7 Wool the Growth or Produce of Ireland, and fent to the faid Socit-ty or InOilution (u bp difpoled of, fi>

at fiicK Sale be the firft Sale thereof, and be msde for the Account of the Owner of the Laitd, or of tbe
Perfon ocenpying the Land on which fuch Wool was grown.
XIX. And be it further ena&ed. That the fi-veral Penalties and Forfeiiiircs under this AA, except fnefe

l«*icd,*K.
prorided for, fhall be levied and paid in Br'uijh CurreiieT. and Ihnll be fued for, reci'vrJed and

applied in the fame manner and under fuch Powen and Auihorities, and by fuch ware and means, and acenrd*
ing to fuch Kuti's and Diredions as are appointed, dircwicd and expreffed fur leaving or rccuvenog any Penal*

ti-ii nr FurHriturer, in and by an AA made in Ireland in the Fourteenth and Fiiteench Years of His late

K'"fT Cborltj the St-COtid, intituled ejn jtS for the fett^nj: of the Ilxcife or A'eeu Impof upon Hit

s6 O.j^e.'icd.' I^Ityedjt hit Htirt and Sueteffon, attorJinp to the Book tf Ratn litrein iaferhd, or in and by an Aft made in

the Forty fixth Year of His prefent Majcirv'i Reign, intituled An AS to provide for the heiirr lixeemitn of
tbefeveral ASt rilatin? to the Rroenner, Mailers and Things, under ths Managemenl of the Caamjjfoners of
Cifloms eiod Port Dtiii.-t. end of iht CenMt^sArAi of lAan.l Esuife and Taxes ia Ireland, or in and by <my
ocher A& or AAs in fiirce in Irelmui relating to the Kevcuuet of CuAeins and Esclfe, or either of (hem, as

fully and cFc-iAuBily to ail Iirtcnts .jod Purpoles as if the fume were bereui expreffed and en3,'tcd. with like
Ai-prA Remedy of Aowal to and for the Party or Parlies aggtiered, as iu and by the faid recited Ari made in the

Fuunrenth and Fifteenth Years of His late hlajefty King Charlet the Second, or any other Ait or ACli as

afuref^. u provided.

Cnnunrncement XX. And be it further eiufied, That thit AA fhall commence and take EffeA immediately from and after
vf-^' the Expiration of One Calendar Munth next after tbe puffing thereof and not fooiirr ; except in oafes wltere

any other Period is expidaiy mentioned for the Commecceineiit uf any Claufe or Ptovifum hereinbefore con-
' toined.

c A p. xcviir.

An A£l to permit Su^r, Coffee and Cocoa to be esported from His ^^4cfty'8 Coinr.ios or Plan-
tations to any Port m Eunpt to tlie Soudiward of Cape Fine/lerrt, ajj.l Corn to be imported from
any fucli Port, and from the CoaR of Africa, Into the faid Colonics and Plamations, under Licences
granted by tite CoUciElors and Controllers of the CuRonts. ([pth July 1812.3

4I C-j. c.
* "rTTHEREAS by an Att pafiwl in the Forty right h Year of the Reign of His pr-fent Majefly, intituled
* W An As to permit, until iheleumlj fifth Day of March Oar tboufand eight hundredand ten. Sugar and
* Co_ffie to Is eaportid fro-n Hit Maj^j's CoUnits or Phtniaiions to any Port in Europe to the Souil^ard of
* Cape Finifterrc, Com to he hoftrttd from fneh Perl, andfrom the Coaf ^ Africa, into thefsdd Calem-s
* and Plantalienr

;

which Aft by another Aft palled in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His prefenl

}o C. }. c. 13 .
‘ hfajerty, intituled An As to tontinue jh AS made in the Forty fourth Teat of His prefeni lifnjrfij, for per-
' mining lie Exportation of Sahfrom the Pori of NafTtu in the Jjiand of New Providence, the Pori of Esuma,
‘ and the Port of Crooked 1 0.ind, in the Bahama Iflands, in American Shipi eomii^ in BaUaJi ; and amend
* aejeaalinue an AS mnJt in the Forty eighth Tear of Hit prefenl Majefiy, for permitting Sugar and Coffee
* to he enporteJ from Hit Majtjij*s Colonht or Plantations, to any Port in Europe la the Sonfhward of Cape
* Fiiiitterre, and Corn to he impi^id from fuch Port, and from tCt Coe^ of Africa, furs thefnid Colonies and
' Plantations, until the Tamtj fifth Day A March One thoufind eight hundred and thirteen, was ctmtimied
' until the Twen^ fifth D^ or Mar.-h One thoufuid eight hundred and t1iirt(Gn, and extended to Cocoa
* the Growth or Produce A any of His Majefly's Colonies or Plantations in America, it is lawful for any
* bf His Maiefty’i Subjeni to fhip in any nf His MsjeQy's .Sugar Culuntes or Plantatioiu in AmerUa, any
* Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa of the Growtii and Proifuce of any fuch Colony or Plantatkin refpeftively, and
* to export tlie fume direft to any Port hi Barepi to the .Sootliward iif Cape Fuiijttrre, niid tu impoit into
* the faid Cultmies or PUillatiuns any Son of C-orn or Grain dtreft from anr fuch Pori in Eardbs, or front

* any Port or Place on the Coail of 'Africa to tlie Morihward uf the ‘nilrticth Degree of North Latitude, in

* fuch Ships o- VeffeN, and under certsm Retlriftrons, ReguLitione and Forfuituivs as aie ilimun particularir
* di'frrlbed, ap]K>'nled, limited and rnafted for that Purpoie: Aod whereas the Pn-vifi-ins uiider which fuch
* Exportation from tlir Brieilb Cukuiies, and laiportacioni into the fame, tu and from itie Placei. to Europe
* and Africa iM-rriiibcfure drieribnl are attawed, have bn-a found iuemiveaknt Be it thricfore enaCtbd

^ the iCug's Mull Excellent Majefiy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the I.ords Spiritual and
9-i^r.ke. mtv ’I’emporal, and Commons, in this prcr«il Parlismrnt alleinbled, and by the Authority of the ftroe, Tiiat,

h»<»pori>dfrain from and after the Firil Day v( Au^esfr Ore thnufand eight hundred] and twelee, cl ihall be lawful fur
l-imt-Uauin gay of His Majefty’s Subjefts to Hiip in any of His Majefly's Sngar Colonies or I'laiitatioDS in Amerita,

any Sugar, CofiVe or Cocoa, bring lF the Growth and Produce of any fuch Colony or Plantation rtfpsc-

sn” Cwn'l!^ litvl- and to export the fame ireft to any Port,in Europe to tlie Soutiiward of Ciifr Finfierre i and to

tuint rron ,ny Import into the wd Colonies or Pbotatious any Sort of Ctnt, or Gniu direft (com any iuch Ports iu Europe,
wtlirvit,as. j or
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or fmm anjr Pott or PUcr on t)ie C-iaft of Afriia to the Northward of ihe Thirtieth. Deffrte of North
Lrtuinle. ni fiich Jihip* or Vi-ffrlt, and andi.'r fi.eh Lieenee*, Entiw, SecumMSi Rrlirictioiis, Rr^ilaiiorii,

l.imiufimi*, Pctultif* and Forfidtiirtt af are hereb^ier particularly deferibej, appointed and hmtud fur

tltat Pitqjofc.

II. At.ri be it further enafted, Thftl no S-ipir, CofTec or Cocoa fhdl he ftiippfd or laden in any of the Sojir.ftr.ni*

faid Colonict or Pl^.tationa for the PitqMifc of being carried ti- a Port in Earift, to the So'ithvard of C>i^
B

Fi'.ijltrrr, except in Briiilb-hv&x Ship* owred, nanVatrd and repllerrd according in Eaw, nor uulef' a
.ih.j., uo-

I.:ceiice Hiall ha»e been flrfl taken out fur that Purpole under llie Hand* and Scat* of thr Cnllrcbw and Cuu- ie„ ix^nrc >*•

trailer of the Port at which fueh Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa ii intended i«i he Ihippcd or t.idcn, the Form of 1 ind K»-
which Licence lliall be fettled under the Direftton of the CommiBlonera of the Cullomt i*> Eagluad, fuhj' cl to t-l-^fuob-

the Regulations »ud on ilir Conditinp* hereafter mentiiiBcd; that i* t.t fay, that Notice tju lirll given in

Writing by the Maftcr or by One or more Owner or Owner* of fijch Ship or VefTcl, to the CvUe^r*aud
ContniUti of fuch Port of tW Intmtinii of fiich Maflcr or Owner or Owner*, that fiich Ship or VeiLd laall

whrn laden proceed dire& to fomc Port in F.unpt to the Southwnrd of Cupt Ftnifttrrt, and export 6um
thence, or from fotne Port or Place on the Coad of A/ricj, to the Niirthward of the Thirtieth Oegree of
Nnrih Latitude, Com or Grain to be carried dirrtl to the Colony or PUiiraiion from which fuch Ship or

Velfel (hall have failid, and the Perfon or Peifon* intending to (liip futh Sugar, CuStic or Cocoa ftiall

then make Oath before the Colleflor and Cunirolier of the fald Port, ( which Oath they are hereby authorized

and iv^iaired to adminifter) that it i* hn or their full Intmtiuii and Kclaluiion to load luch Shi]> or VvlTel

with Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa f r Exportation dhvft to fome Port hi Earuft, to the Soutliward of
FiniSerre, and to no oUier Place whatever, a:.d the MnHer or Owner or Owner* of tl.e Ship or VeHcl,
together with the Perfoii or Petfbni fo intending in (hip the faid Co(rre, (liall thereupon oiler ruto Bund to BijoX

the Ule of Hi* MaJ'-fly, JiJt Heir* and SucreObr*, in Treble die Value of the Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa, with
Condition that in cafe a l,urnre (ball be granted giving Liberty to fuch Ship or \’effvl tu lade and carry
Sugar, Coffee and Cocoa from Hi* Majr(ly’a Sugar Colunim or Plsnution* tu any Port in Eurept tv the
Southward of Caftt Fin^-rrt, and to ixport foun thence or from any Port or Place 00 tlic Coall of
to the Northward of iTie Tliirticih Dtgtee of North l.ititude, any Sort uf Cora or Grain direA to the

Colooie* or Plantation* a* aiurefaid, that fuch Ship or Vcflri (hull proceed direA to himc legal Port vf Deffiiia*

tinn fpeei^iiig the fume, and that no Good* wliaterer except Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa (hnli be taken on board,
oolefi it (hall be for the tircriTary Ufe of fuch Ship or VelTel during her Voyage, aud alfo that before ihe

Expiration of Two Year* from the Date of fuch Licence the fame (hall be delivered op to the CoUec'lor or
Controller of the Cullamt of the Pun where the Su^r, Coffee or Cocoa wa* (hipped and laden, tuguclier

with a Certificate figned and fctled by the Conful nr Two known Br'uifh Merchaat* of good Credit at the
Port or Place where fuch Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa was landed, certi^mg the Landing thereof, with the

Number of Cafkt or other Package* of fuch Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa fo landed, and the Mark, Number
and Content* of each Calk ur Package, together iriili the Name of the Ship aud Mailer, and that he or
th<j verily believe that no other Good* than Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa have becu there landed out of fuch Ship
or Veffel.

HI. And be it further cnafled. That in cafe any Ship or Veffel licmied by virtue of tbi* AA, (hall Uke Shiprinf Su|«t.

•n board in any of tire faid Sn«r Culonie* or Planiatiuu*, or in her Voyage from thence, any Sugar, Coffee IVadiK* ai

or Cocoa being thr Prodnee ufany Foreign Colony or rbntalton, oil fuch Sugar, Coffee and Cocoa fo laden i^*">**

»m hoard fuch .Ship or VelTt'I (liift be forfrited and loll, together witli Doubie the Value thereof, and the
“*“*

Mailer and .Sh-pprr thereof (hail ferruUy forfeit Double the Value of the Good* fo tadrn cuninry tu tbc Teailijr.

Dfreftinn nf ih» AA, to be recovered in the Court uf Vice Admiralty held iu Aiturita, or in any other Court
of Record in any of Hi* MajeHv’* Pl.miationa in Amrrifo, at tiie EIcAion of the Informer or Profecutor {

One Third Part to be for the Ule of Hie Majefly, hi* Heirs and Succeffan, One Third Part to ibc Governor
of the Colony, and the other One Third Pan to the Informer or Profecutor.

IV. .4.1x1 he it further eaaAed, That befuiv any Sugar, Cnifee or Cocoa (hall be laden or pul on board Knrry nude be-
any Ship or Vilfel ill the faid Culonws or Platitniiont, or any of them, by virtue of a I.ieenee to be granted frerSi^ir,

under the Amhority of this AA, to be carried to any Port in Eyrsft to the Sontliward cf Cmpt Fimiptrre, the *<.

Mirchanl or other Perfon h.trndbg to export any Sugar, ColTee or Cocoa, in fuch Ship or Vrlfcl, (ball,

hrfi,rt the &nre or any Psrt thereor t» (hij»pM or put on board, make an Eutry or EmUks of fuch Sugar,

C‘.ffee and Cocoa, in Writiug, with the ConeAnr and Comptruilcr of Hi* M-^eliy’a Ctiliom*, cxiireRiiU' the

Namecf toe Shin and tlic Maftrr un which fiicli Sugar, Coffw or Cocoa, ia to be laduu, and where (he lies, and
vir.i the Pbee, Qiiay nr Wharf, where the fame i< to be laden or fiiit waterborne iiaorder to be UJru, vrliiub

ffiaii be wllliin fuch I’urt nidr where a Cuftum Houfe is eftablilhcd, and where an Officer ur Oldcei* arc or
(hall be appuinicd in uttvitd the lading and fiiipping tiiereof, or at fuch Hace or Place* a<- ihall lie mrutiuncd Itmlttluni r,b>

in n Suffcr,tM:e or Warrant to he taken out from tire CoU^or and Camptrollcr for that J'urpoCe, aud (hall hrvrq in(>i

rhereon take out from thr fat'd CoDrAor and Comptroller, a Coequet or Wairaut accordjngly, wherron lh.UI i-inj /Vitirte*.

Ire mdurfed by (he £xu>ntrr,the Mark*, Numbers and Content*, Sorts nr proper Dcnuminaiiun uf luch Sugar,
Coffee ind Cocoa, and Ihsll deliver the Coequtt or Warrant lb indorfed to the St'orclier or other Offictr ap>
pointed for the rxsimnmg and (Iti^iping thereuf, and (hall (hip or lade fuch Sugar, Coffee or Cocoa, in the Pre-
fimee of fuch OfTitrer or Offiiyrs, ur at fuch Place nr Place* aa (hall be lacutiaDCil m thr fiid Sufft rince or
Warrant, tl.tt the prnper Officer or Officer* may attend the (hipping thereof, and Inch (jtfierr or Officer arc

hen by 'mpuweicd to examitre tire lame before they are put on boanl ; and if upon cxaiutmng tire hud Sugar, IT r,iui! £G;a.

C'lffre f'd Cocoa, which Ihall be (hipped or brought to be (hipped bv virtue of fuch Coequet or Wnnant »«it 1 rliij-j-inc

eitherbefure or after the (hipping ibeteof, the Number of Caik* urtPaciuigcs Ihall be gteater than ia indurfcd foiviuc,

theicoo,
*“*
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tliFrcfln, or if tb^re Ib»ll be found any other Su^r, Coflev and Cocoai but fucii a« IboU be fo Iiuiorfcd on fucb
Cocquet nr Warrant taken nut and delivered aaaforer»id, or any other Goods than .Sugar, CoiTceand Cocoa,
Ifaalj be difeovered to have been laden or put on board any Sliip or Vedl-l having Liberty to trade to Parts tn
the Southward of Cape FtaiJItrrt by virtue of this Att, or (hall be brought 10 be lhip|>ed on board fiich

Ship or Vclfel, or (hiul be put Into any Hoy, Lighter, boat or other Veffel, in order to be put on board
fuch Ship or VrlTeJ beftin; fuch Entry or taking out fucb Cucouct or Warrant, indorfing and delivering of
the fame, and not being (hipped in the manner amrefaid, but (Itaji be put on board or attempted to bu put on
board contrary to the HireSuoas of this AA, all fuch Sugar, Coffer and Cocoa, and other Goodi fo (hipped
or brought to be (hipped in any of the ciifcs aforcDiid, (nail be forfeited and lo(|, aa alio tite Hoy, Lighter,
^al or other Vefiel or Carriage whatever, employed in (hipping or attempiiiig to (hip any Goods oihrr than
Sugar, Coffee and Cocoa, togetlier with the Ship or Velfvl on wliich fuch other Goods (hall be laden, aud
the Owner of fucb Sugar, Coffee, Cocoa or other Gotxls, (hall forfeit Doulite the Value thereof, to re-

covered in the Court oF Vice Admiralty held in any of His Majetty’i Plantations in jfmerhn, or in any other
Court of Record in any of His bla}e(ly’s Plautatsoiis in America, at llie Election of the Informer or I’rofe-

cutor i One Third Fart to be tn the Ufe of llis Majellr, his Heirs and SucceSbra, One Tiiiid Part to the
Governor of the faid Colony, and the other One Third P.xl to the liifonner or Profecutorj and before fuch
Ship or VelTel fhall depart from the faid Colonies with the Sugar, Coffue and Cocoa, laden Bs aiotcfaid, the
MaQer or other Perfou having or taking Charge thereof, (hall receive tlie fetd Licence from the Culfefiur or
ComptroUer, with 3 Certificaie indorfedtbereon or affixed thereto, under thrir Ham'.s and Seals of OlEce,
who arc to make Tvro Copies of fuch Liceuee, liiJurfeincnts or CertiScates, fur all which Etilrier, Coequeu,
Indorfemems and Certihentrt, or .Copies, no more (ball be taken by the Lid OfSceis than the legal and
accutiomed Fees, and the Mailer or other Perfoo having or taking Chargeuf fuch Ship, (halt before be receives

the faid Licence attefl the fetd Copies uuder hit Hand, which are to be left with the C( Itecicraiid CmnptnolW,
wlio are hereby requited, as fonn at conveniently they can, to tranfmit One of the faid Copies of the Indorfe-

ments or Certificates to the CommUGoners uf the Cultoms in England, and record io a Book to be kept for

that Purpufe the Notice in Writing of the Owner or Owners ol the Ship or VelTel, the Affidavit of the

Shipper, the Licence granted for uie Exportation of the Sugar, Cuffi2e or Cocoa, togetlier wait tbe Clear-

ance I but in cafe any Goudi beridcs Sugar, Coffee and Cocoa, (hull be femiid on board or carried by any fuch
Ship or VvlTel to any Foreign Parts other than fuch as are limited by tliis Afl, ther. the Libcity granted
by tuch Licroce fltall teafe and become void and of nooe Effect, and fuch Ship or Veffel, and alfo the
Mailer Of other Perfon baring or taking the Charge of fucb Ship or Vrffcl, and all uthera concerned, (hall be
fub^tt and liable to all and every the uiOK Penalties and Furfeitures as they would have been fubjaM and liable

to ID cafe this AA. had not been made.
V. And be it further enacted. That upon fucb Licence being returnetl to tiie Colfeelor and ComptrulkT

of the Cuitnmt of the Port where the Sogar, Coffee and Cocoa was (bippsd, and an Account of the Lading
bring indorfed thereon or annexed tberrlo, and alfu upon fuch Ccrtionic of the Cunful, nr Two known
Briillh Mcrcliants of good Credit, being produced aa afurcliud, and tbe feveral other Matters sud Things
required by ibis AA being doly coaipliM with within Two Years fivun the Date of fuch Licence, the Bond
gireu before graiiling fuch Liceuw (hall be difeharged and delivered up } s^ thing u tlit laid Bond or in

this Ad conUiaed to tbe contrary theteof in any wife irntwhliflandiug, otherwife fucb Bond (liall be forfeited,

and (hall and may be profecuted in the manner direded by this Ad.
VI. And be it further cnadei, That umd the Malier or Owner or Owners of fuch Sliip or VeiTel con-

forming in every refped to the Terms and Conditiooaofthe faid Licence aad Bund, and obtainmg a Certificate

from the Confiu or Two known Srili/b Merchants as aforefaid, at tbe Port where the Sugar, Coffee and
Cocoa may have been landed, it (hall and may be lawful for fuch Ship or Veffcl tn lhi|] or load in the Port of
Delivery, or at any Portor Place on the Coau of Afr'ua to the Northward of the Latitude of Thirty Degrees
Niinli, any Sort of Com or Grain the Produce uf Europe or Africa fur ExporUtsoo, dired to the faid

Colimies or PUniations, and there land tbe feme ; any tiling contained in an Ad made in England in liie

Fifteenth Year of tbe Reign of His Majrfty King Ctarlet, intituled An A8for the Encouragement of Trade,

or any other Ad orAds in force io the United Kingdom, or in Great Britain or Ireland rerpeClively, to the

contrary tbereof nntwkhllaiiding.

VII. And be it further enaded. That all Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by tliis Ad (except where
it is otberwife provided) (hall snd may be profecuted in any of His Majeliy’s Courts of Record at We^inJIer
nr Dutlia, or the Court of Exchequer in ScailaaJ, One Moiety whereof to be for the Ufe of Hia Majclly,

hit Heiia and SuccelTorti and the other Moiety to him or them who will fue for, prureciite and recover the
fame, wherein no Etfuign, Protertlon or WagCTof Law (hsU be allowed, nor any mure than One Imparlance.

Vill. And be it fe^iriher enatled. That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall be foed or profecuted for any
tiling dune or to be done in purfuance of tbit Ad, fuch Perfein or Perfons may plead the General llTue, and
give this Ad and the Special Matter in Evidence ; and if the Plaintiff or Plmiitiffi, Frofveutar or Frofe-

oitora, (hall become Noufuit or ibrbesr the Profeculion, or difebntiuue hit, her or their Actiun, or if a

Verdid (ball pafs againll him, her or them, the Defendaut or Deicndaiits (hall have I'rcble Cods, and (ball

have the like Remedy for the feme as in cafes wliere Colts are by Law given to Defendants.

IX. And be it Blither enaded. That if any Perfon or Perfons (hall graut a falfc Certificaie, or counter.

. frit, erafe or alter any Licence, Oath or Certificate which (hall be made or given purfuant to this AA, or

Ib^ knowingly or wittingly publifh or make ufe thereof, fuch Perfon or Perfons fltall forfeit Five hundred

Pounds, to be recovered and difpofed of in the tnanner direded by this Ad ; and fuch Licence, Oath or

Certificate fo falfified. counterfeited, erafed or altered, (hall be invalid and iff no Effed.
* CAP.
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CAP. XCIX.

An Ad. for allowinf certain Articles to be imported into the Bahama Iflands, and exported there-

from in Foreign VefTeis i and for encouraging the Exportation of Salt from the Ciid Iflands.

[yth /u/)f iStjO
‘ TTTHEREAS it it expedient that further Proviliou fliould be made for eneoiirajriog the Exportation of

* W Salt from the Bahatea Iltsnds Be it therefore enafted by the King’s Moft Excellent Majelly, by
ami with the Advi&e and Coiifentof the I^rds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

alTcinbled, and by tlie Authority of the fame. That, horn and after the Firil Day of jlugafl One ihoufand
tretrt

eight hundred and iwelre, it thall and may be lawful for any Foreign Sl»op, Schooner or other Vcffel what-

erer, deferibed in an Aft pafC;din the Forty fifth Year of His prefeoi Majefty’s Reign, intituled An AH la ^s*i. i-t.jt.
eaB/oRdau and exlcad lie jroeral La”Jti aaisi in Jarce far allaviing tit Impartalion and Expartatxan ef eertain eomr hi

Gaadt and Meribandne iale andfrom cerlaia Peru in tie Wefl Indies, to ramc in Ballad, or to import into w ">-

any Port of the Bahama lO-inda where there it a CuRom Hoiife, the Articles allowed in the faid Aft to be

fo imported, and alfo to export the Aiiiclet allowed in the faid Aft to be fu exported, conformably with iCjnb
the Regulations of the faid Aft; and alfo to export Salt, fubjetl to the Duly of Tonnage, and under Aniciu ilWad,
Ibe Regulations impofed by an Aft ]>aQed in the Twenty eighth Year of His prefent Majefty’s Reign, sml alb ouy n-
intilulrd yfa A3far nguIaSiB^ tbrTrade tunueea tie SuljeBe of liU AfigeJIy'i CAonia and Plaulaiiani ia North ^'SaliftAjeft

America and in lie Weft India I/Iandi and tie Ceuntriei ieleagiag la tie United Stout af America, and briwen
Rxi Mayfift /aid Subj/Bt and the Ferrign IJlandt in tieWell Indies; anything in an Aft p.iflcd iiL the jgG.j.r.ft
Twelfth Year of tiic Reign of King Charlei the Second, intitaled An A3far the raeouraging and inereojing of is Car. s.c.t8.

Stiftiag and Navigation, or any otiicr Aft to the contrary notwithftand’ng.
' 11. And be it further cnadted, That, from and after the Firft Day of Augufi One choufand eight hundred Sili «iport«}

and tweire, it (hall and may be lawful for any Bnli/i Ship or VeiTel, owned and navigated according to Law, *bhout Bond

toexport from any Port of the faid Bahama lllaiids any Quantity of Salt, without entering into the Bond and
Security required by an Aft palfed in the Sixth Year of His prefent Majrfty’s Reign, intituled An ABfar

j
repealing rerlaia Datiet in tie Britilh Celaniei and Planlaiioni granted bj fevrrA A3t of Parliament, and alfo

* '

tie Dutiee impe/ed by an A3 made in tie hid Se£ian af ParBamenl upaa certain Eaft Indu Goadt exportedfrom
Great Britain, and far granting other Dktiet iufead liereof s ami Ar further eneanraging, rtgAating and
fetnringfeveral Branebet rf tie Trade of tiit Kingdom and the Britiih iiaminioat in America.

CAP. C.

An Aft to permit the Exportation of Wares, Goods and Merchandize from any of His Majofly’s

Iflands in the Imhet to any other of the faid Illands, and to and from any of (he Britijh Colo-

nies on the Coiitincut of Amerua, and the faid Idands and Colonics. [pth July 1812.]

* XT 7 HEREAS it it expedient Ui permit the Exportation of any Goods or Commodities of (he Manufac-
* VV ture of Europe, and alfo of any Goods, Wares or Merchandize which ihall have been l^ally imported,
‘ and alio Prize Goods from any o|ie of Hii Majefty’s Iflands in the IFeJl Indht to any other of tne faid

* lllandt, or to any of the Briii/o Colonies on the Continent of Amenta, and from any one of the faid Briti/b
* Colonies on the Contioent uf v^ormVe. to any of the faid Iflands in the /ni/icr, or to any other of the
* faid Britijb Coloniei tri the Continent of America, in the fame manner at is permitted from certain Hltuds
* named in an AftpsflVd in the Forty fifth Year of His prefent Majeftr, intituleu Aa A3 to eoifoliJatt and ex- 4j C. 2. r ;%
« lend tiefrvreal Lavut n-iai inforeefor alloviing lie Imporlatioa and Exportation af eertnin Geodt and Mrr-
* eiaadhte into andfram eertain Porte in the Well Indies Be it therefore enafted oy the King’s Mull Ex-
cellcot Majv fty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament aftemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the paflSiig »f G aI< c,p.viea

this Afti It ihall and may be lawful in and for any of Elis Majefty’s Subjefts to export in any Hriiif>.hti’h
^ «

'Oih-ii>*ilt

Siiip or Veflifl, owned and uaxigoted according to 1.aw, from any one of the Illandi in the IFeJl lodiet belong-

ing to His Majrrty to any other of the laid Ilinnds, or to any of the Brri/b Colonies on the Coniiucnt of u u m-
.^wrirni and trom any nue of the laid Cohmics in y/nirrtM to any of the iftands in the /a</ir2 be. uiher

; iwl alfo

longing to His Majrfty, or to any other Briij/b Colony or Plantation on the Cootli.ent of America, any Goods 1'“"' '“'f Cohmy

or Commodities whatfoeeer of the Minnfafliire of Europe, and alfo any Goods, Wares or Merciiandixe, or '? "*

Priie Goods, which Ihall have been legally imported into any of lire fitid Iflands or Colonies, under the Uides,
*'''*’*”‘*^

.

Regulations and Rellnftioni in the Uii Aft mcnlioned.

C A P. Cl.

An Aft to provide a futnmary Remedy in Cafes of Abufes ofTmfts created for Charitable Purpofes.

IJpth ,fuly 1 812.]
‘ X TTHEREAS it ttexpedienl to provide a more fummary Remedy in coles of Breeches of Tnifts created
' V\ furCharhable Purpolt:<,aB well as for the juft and upright AdminiQration of the bme Be it there,

fore enafted by the Kiiig'a moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spi-
ritual and Temporal, and Commeras, in this prefent Parliament aflimibled, and by tbc Authority of the fame, Ib nfw ef
’Pint, from aiidaftertheplBngof Lhia Aft, in every cafe of a Breach of any Truft or fuppofed Breach of any Ben h 'i^Truji,

Trail creaudfor Charitable Purpofes, or whenever tbc Direftioo or Order of a Court of Equity Ihall be P«T>d>a{«e.

deemed
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frlhf.»e.«tra dicmcd nwffarf for the Adminiflistioo of my Truft for Charitable Porptife*, it (ball be lawful for any Ttvo
tiullii^ir (ht or more t*i*rfum itiprefeiil a Pcttlino to the Lord ChanccUiir. Lord Keeper, or Lord* Commiffioiicrj f»ir tlis
time tn * fum- Cuflody of tlie Great Seal, or Mailer of the Roll* for the time beiDjr, or to ilie Court of Eacheqaer, (laiiuj

mo2r ol^ C>nnplaiut, and praying fueh Relief a* tlie Nainrc of the c»fr may require •, and it fliall be lawful for llie

l-m«l L'haueellur, I.«fd kr^-wr and CommiSi rntri for tl*e CuAody of the Great Seal, and for t!» MaSn of
the Roll), and the Court of kxcheoucr, and they are iiercby required to hearfuch Piuiion in a fummary \r»y,

and upon AJidaviti or (udi oUtrr Evidence ai Oialloe produced npoii fuch bearing to determine the latm-, ai!d

to wake fui h Order theivir, and with refpeft to tb« Cull* of foch Applicaihin* a> to him or them (h.iU feem
A T"' 'oHi.u'e juft I aihl fucli Order thjil be ti.;aland cunclolive, oulef* the Party or Partic* who Iholl thinh himfclfnr tlutr—
ti Lent*. frlvBi aggrtrted llieivby Audi, within Two Yearalrom the nme urheo foch Order fliall lia*e biTii palifJ ajid en-

tered hy the prriper Officer, have preferred an Appeal from hicli Decifioo lu the Huulc of Lortls, to triiumit
ia hereby rnKIcii amt declar^ iha* on Appeal lhall lie from fueh Order.

Pnhins* Opitl II. Prundrd always, and be it further enaAed. That every IViitioii fo to be prermed at aforefaid Ihnit he
aikl Jrf- ft^aedby the Pcrftin* prcEen iitgthe fame, in the Ptefcnce ofaud fiisll In- atceSed by the Solicitor or Atiomry

coneereed forfuL'li Petitioua^, and rvety fuch Petition lhah be fahmUteil to and be allowed by Hi* Mxjefly**
Atiumey orSolicitur General, and fuch Alluwauce (hoU be ccitified by liim before any fucli Petition Hull be
prefrnU'it.

Preretifinfv nr4 HI* And be it further cnad.-d, That ociilirr the Petitioul, nnr my Procreding* upon the fame or relative
lithle to trump thereto, nor the Copies uf any fuch Petitiuu* or Ptoceediuga, lhall be fubjed or uable to the Paymeut of any

Stamp Duty whatever.

CAP. cn.

An All for die rcgillcring and fccoriiig of Charitable Doiutions. [ptli Jnfy 1 8 1 a,]

XTTHEREAS Charitable Donation* have been given for the Benefit of porn- and other Perfons in

\ V and IValu tt> a very cuiifiderable Amount, and many of the aftirefaiii Dnuatiiiii* appear in have' been
* bft, and other*, from ike Ncglcrl of Paymetit and the Inaiteotion of ihofe Perfunt who onght tu fiipcrintend
* them, are in Danger of bclug loll, or reiidered very diOicult to lie preferved {' Be it therefure encAed by the
King’* Mull Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Conlenl of (tie Lord* Spiri'ual and '.'cmporal,

and Cummuns, in thia preu-ut Parliament alTcmbtcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That a MenvDria] or
Statement of the Real aud Pcrfonal Eftate, and of the Groia Annual Income. Invcllmi-nt, and the general and
particular Olvceli of all and every Charity and Cltaritiei, and Charitable Donatioi.*, for the I coefit of nuy pour

. or other Perfon* in any Place in Enrtaud and If'alrt, which (hall have hern founded, ellablilhed, oinde, bene-
fited, inenrafed or fecured, together with tlie Nametof the nfpefiivc F*mnder% of or Benefa^iora Uurreto, where
known, aiid alfu of the Perfon or Pcrfoni in wfaofe Cuftody, PofTclTiuu or Coiilniii], tlie Deed*, Will* and
other luftrnmeiiti whereby fuih CliaritiM or Charitable Donation* lliall have been founded, eftabhlhed, made,
benefited, inerwfed or feeuird, may be, and dlb of the Namct of the then Truftce or Truflees, Fcoff. e or
reuSee*. FoirelToror Paffiellbraof fuch Real or PerfoDol Eftate, fball. from and after Six Calendar Month* after

the puffing of ihi* AA, be regiftetvd by fuch Pcrlbn or Perfon* who (hall tl.en be the Truftee or Trufteci,

FeolFce or Fcofiee*, PuEeEur or Pofleflura thereof, or fame oroec of fuch Perfuim, in iianner and in the Form
contained in the Schedule to tiii* AA annexed, m die Office of the Clerk of the Pi-a» nf the Couuty, or City^
or Town, bring a County of itfelf, within which foch poor or other Perfon* fiull be

;
and fuch Memorial or

Statement lhall be fi^ed hy fuch Ferfnu or Frrfona caufing the faitic to be regiftered and left in the faid Office
offucliClcrkofthc Peace, who lhall flrirthwith tnmrrait a Duplicate or Copy of tlie fame unco the Enrolment
Office of the High Court of Cltancrry'.

II. And be it fiinher maAcd, Tliat wliercvcr any fuch Charity or Charitable Dooaiiana lhall be frmnded,
* eftabhlhcd, made or benefited, inercafed or fccured by any Drcd, Will nr other liiUmment herrafter to be

nvtde or cxecui.-d by a*y Perfon or Perfon*, that then x like Mcmeui ' or Sutemrut, accnrding tu the Dirco-
tion* tiL-reinbi'forc contained, fiiall br regiftcix-d, and left and trantmiliod at afurefiud, by fueh PeWuo or Perfuna
a* are berciiibcfuti: mentioned, within Twvlve MuutUt after the Dccrale of fuch Pcriun or PerTuu by whom
any fiKh Will, Derd or Deed*, or oilier tnftiumeni IhifI have been made cr executed.

III. And be it further eiiaftcd. That fur the Puqiofe o( fuch Krgillrieiof fuch Menuirial* or Suietnentt,
'* the Clerk of the Peace for ilie time bring uf each and every County or City or Town, being x County of it-

felf, or R'ding within EnylonJ and l/nlri, (halt, a* tbi-re (hull be Oecafion, provide prupn Bouk* of Parch-
ment or Vellum, wherein fuch Rcgiftera (ball be mude and entered ; and emy fuca original Memorial nr
Stalrmeoi. and every fuch Ikxik nronded as aforrfaid, fttalt be carefnlly krpt aud preferred fur Public L'le

ai-d IiifpeAion in tlw Office tu which it ftiAU brloug, together with a curreCt Index, to be made from time to
time by fuch Ch-rk of the Peace, of fucdi Chantiet and Charitable Uoiiaiioiui, diQinguilhinfr each by tire Name
n( the Viij{iu*K‘r lirft Donor or Fiiunder thereof, wlieie kuown, or the Appei'nticm ur Title muil generally

ufed for (iicli Char.ty or CbariubW Donations.

i IV And he it fuither rnaAed, That in rafr the Prrfon* to be beorfited b^any fueh Charity or Charftable
e Dmiatioii* av afurefaid lhall not be wholly within any one County, then, ai.a m tiidi cafe fucli Clerk of the

Peace of ciir County vrherea.-iy Luh Charity orCliarkable DonalKin lliull be regitlered, lhall forthwith notify

*i
in the /.vittlim Oitzjilf the Name or Title there-if, according to the Apprpaiiun or Title ufed in the Index

' afircfaid, aitd the Name* of the fevrral Place* wherein the OhWI* of fucli Charity or Charitable Dtinarinica

(halt br, and thcMiiicutarur grucral ObjcAs Uiereof,aud alfu toe Name of the Couuty wlierem fuch Memorial
or Sutcuiciit It^ liave bceu ri^iftered.

V. And
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V. AnH be it fuilber cnac^cJ, Thai if aiir fueb Cliaiitjr or Charitable Donatimi lhall not be duljr me- IflVumirBi

monaliaed, ilateti and r>*giflered according to ilic Provifians of ibis Afl, it (ball and may be lawful fur any
Two Perfona or mure, inUTclW in fuch Charity or Charitable Donation, to prefent a Petitioa to the Lord r-rrtr*"-

Chanccllor, Lord Keeper or Lord* CnaimifEmrcr* for the Cullody of iJie Go-at Seal, or Mailer of llie Rolli ch!'- rp *c
for the time hriujf, or the Court nf E^tclicquer, eomptnininc thercuf; and they ire hereby required to lirir

'

fucli Petition in a lutmnary way, and upon ABidariti, or fucli otlier Evidenee ai Iball hr nrodiieed upon fucb
bearing, to dnci-miDe the fame, and to cnake fueh Order therein, nnd with rrfpeA to the Colli of fucb -Appti-
catii>n and Proceeding*, aa to bim or ibem Oiail feetn Gt, and which Order fhall be tliinl and concluGee.
V I . Proeideil alvrayi, and be it further eiafted, Tlial no Proceeding* under the ProriGon* berrmbefore Pracpe.fr >, ito>

mentioned, lhall extend or be conllrucd to extend to decide any Right or Title a* to the Property, that lhall t® Rube
be Co regiftered, or a* to the Perfoo* who Iball be entitled, or claim to be entitled, to the Benefit thereof, or " *^'‘**-

any Iiiterrll therein,

VII. Awl be it further enacted, That all and every Clerk of the Peace of the fcvcol Coiiniica and Riding! Cl«k erron
in Englaml and lhall, a* often ai Tcqaiied, make Scarchci coureming all Memorial* and Sutempiits ''’ouk*

dircfiM thiaAd to be entered in hi* or their OfSceaa aforeraid, and lhall alfo give Copiei of the fame under *nt

hi* Hand, if required by any Perfou whalf««»er, who lhall tender or be willing to pay bun the Sum or Sum*
bcieinafier dirtied to be allowed to him for fucli Conk* of fucli Memorialt or StatemeoK a* aforefjid.

’

'

VI II. Aod be it further enaAed, That every fiicn Clerk of the Peace flnll be allowed for the regifleriiig AtWinr* f*

every fucli Memorial ur Statement aa i« by th>* AA direAed, the Bum of Four Shilling*, and no more, in ^j^rAoTCiv

cafe the fame do not exceed Four hundred Words, but if fucli Meniorial or St.-itrment Oiill exceed Four hun-
‘

dred Wurda.tfaeD after the Rate and Proportion of One Shilling an Hundred for all tlie Wordacontaincti in

fucli Entry, and the like Fee* for the like Number of Words contained in every Copy of aur Entry given out
of the faid Regidcr, and no mure

j
and for every Notification in the London Gatnir, the Co^s of focn NotiG- snd m

cation, and the further Snm of Ten Rhillings for drawing and inTcrting the fame, and iianfmitting the '"”"11* Null.

Duplicate or Cc^y irereiubefore mentioned unto the Eiirolraeol Office of the High Court of Chancery, and y"*'

IX. And be it further enafted. That where any Difficulty lhall occur in making and preparing fiich Me- PanV.«r'lrnB

morial or Statement as aforefaid, fo as to remler it ncceflary to employ any longer lime thou it allowed by the

Provifioiis of this AA for regifleriog fuch Memorial or Sutement as heteiahefore ii mentioned, it lhall and MptopiJ

may be bivful for the Court of Quarter Seflioni for the County, or City or Town, being a County of iifclf,

wherein foch Memorial or Sutement i* intended to be regiftered, to allow, on Application made fo them,
and on Examination of the Circumllancc*, fuch further time, not exceeding Six Calendar Month*, aa to fuch
Court lhall feem occcITary to be given for the Purpofe of duly regilleiing fuch Memorial or Statement ai

herriobefore ia mentioned.

X. And he it futtlicr enaAed, That it IhaR and may be lawful for the Court nf Quarter SefTiotii of the eft'll si'.niilini

County, or Chy or Town, being a County of itfclf, ivhcrcin fuch Statement or Memorial lhall haw been re- •

gillcr.d, to allow fuch reafonablc Coll* and Charge* attending the preparing and regillering, DOtifyiog and ‘'’“bU

ttaulmitting fuch Memorial or Statement, with Reference to tne Income of the Charity nr Charitable ^na-
tion, to fuch Perfun or Perfon* cauGiiu the lame to be regiftered, as fueh Court fhill think Gt ; and it fhiU

Vind may be lawful for foch Perfon or rcrfoni who lliall have esufed fuch Memorial or Statement to be re-

gillered, to deduA out of the Income, Fiinda, Rents and Profit* in hi* or their Hands of forh Charity or
Charitable Donation fo by him or them memorialized and Hated and regiftered, the Sum and Sum* fo allowed,

and 00 more ; Provided always, that the faid Court of Quarter Seffions lhall not allow any Sum vrhattwr for

and in refpeA of foch 0>lts and Charges, unlef* it lhall oe Hated to them upon the Declaration in Writiug of
the Perfon or Perfana applying fur foch Altuivance, and figned b)^ him or tnem, that fuch Memorial or State-

ment it to the belt of hi*, her ur their Knowledge end Belief true in every refpeA, and that it doth contain to

the belt of bit, her or their Knowledge and Belief, a true and full Account of the Real and Perfunil Eilatr,

annual grufs Income, Invellment, and tlie particular or grnetal Ob)eA* uf the Charity or Charitable Duna-
tloo of which fuch Memorial or Statement mail bate been regiftered, together with the Nimct of the tefpec-

live Doaor* or BeuefaAnrs thereto, where known, aod alfo of the Perfon or Perfon* in wbofe Caftody,

PofTeflian or Coutroul, the Deeds, Will* and other Inftninieiits lirreinbefore mentioned, lhall at fueh time be,

and alfo the Names of the Truftce ur Truftces, Feoffee or FeoffEC*, PofTeffor or PoflelTors of fuch Rc*l and
Ferfonal Eftate : Provided always, that none of the Provifiont hereinbefore contained IhaQ be coullnied to N» in etirnd

extend to any Charity or Charitable Dooatiog not iffuing out of or fccured upon any Landv, Tenemrnis or ' ‘ not

Hereditamcnla, or direAed by the Founder or Donor ihereuf to be fccured thereon, or to be permanently
iuvefted in Gorernment or any Public Slock* or Fund*, nor to any Charitable Donaimn wbatfoever, which by
the DireAion of the Donor thereof, or by the lawful Rule* of auy Charitable Tnllitution wbatfoever, may be iu,io,,l

^ ''

wliolly or in part expciided in aod about the Charitable Purpofe* for which the fame may have been given, at

the Dircietion of the Govcniors, DircAon, M-inBger*,or the Truftce or Tnilltw of foch Charitable luftitu-

tion at any time whatfoever.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That nothing In tlii* AA lhall be conllrued to extend to any Hofpttal, AA nne lu ti-

ScIkmI or other Charitable Icllitution whalfoevvr, which lhall have been founded, improved or regulated by or '»'*•

tind<rttbe Authority of the King’* Mofl Excellent Majefty.orany of Hi* Royal Prtdeceffot*, or of any
fpecial AA of Parliament thereunto paiiicuiarly lAaling ; nor to any Charitable Donation under the Super-
intendence of any fucli Hofpital, Scboiil or Iiilli'tulian, nor to the Governor* ofthe Corporation of the Charity tiunt

for the Ridief of Poor Wicow* and Children of Clergymen, nor to aov Friendly Society, the Rule* whereof
ihall have been confirmed accurdug to the Provifions of the AA or AA* for the Encoungerocot and Relief

yj Gio. III. fi C af
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(if FricmUr Sodetin ;

nor to eltlicr of the Univerfities of Oxford or Cambriage, nor to any CoUe^ or Hall
thereto beionj^^, nor to any Charitable DevUct Gift or Foundation wliaifocrcr belonging thereto,

or uuder the Conlroul, DiredLiun, Superiiitendenee or Management of the faid UntrmCtieaor either of
thrmi or any College nr Hall therrin reffieftively ; nor to the Radeltfft Infirmary within the Unirerfity
uf Oxford i nor to the College* of IVtJlnuaftr, Eton or Wlncht^tr, or any of tbctn ] nor to any Cathednit
or Collegiate Church within England and H'alri ; nor to the Charter Houfe

; nor to the Corpondon of
the Trinity Houfe of Dtpiford S/reitd{ nor to any I'uiidt applicable to Chaiitablc Purpofea for the Benefit of
any Perfbn* of the Jevijb Nation.

Kuttn Chai!t»- XII. Provided always. That nothing in this Aft contained fiiall extend to any Charitable Foundadon or
tile tiiilituliiini Donation which Ihall have been or lh:iU be given to and for the Benefit of any Perfon or Perfunt of the Soaetj
at kerx People called Qadirrx,and which lhall be under tbe.Snperinteudenceand Coutroulof PcrfonsofthatPeTfuBfioiu

Nivto Cbuiu- Kill. Provided alwayi, and bo it further enadted. That nothing in this A3 contained fiiall extend to any
tile FrunUiiaiu, Chanty or Charitable Donation or Foundadon, the Aecoents of the Income and Expenditure whereof Duul
Axi-vtiiinof ijteu direfted to be annually paflVd in the High Court of Chancery, nor to any Charity or Charitable

or Foundation, the annual nrofi Income whereof fiiali not exceed Forty SbUiings, and of which the

*n
' Truftec or Truflecs, Feoffee or Feoflec*. Pijncffor or PoITvffors, feme or one of tliem, fiiim within Six Months

O-Muviv.fcc. aftrr tlie paffine of this Aft (kpufit in the Hand* of the Minifter of the Parilh wherein any of the Objedi of

fuch CharitT, Charitable Donation or Foundation fiiall be, a written Memorial nr Statement in like form as in

the Setirdufe Iicieuntu annexed i» contained, and which by fuch Miniller fiiall be forthwith depofited in the
P.iri(h Clk rt.

Ii-.ri, C.ti,r!il(i XIV. And be it further cna3cd, Tliat where any Body Corporate, Gnild or Fraternity, fiiall be eotmfied

n,*:>7n with the PuiC.-nioii or DiHrilmtion of divers Charities or Charitable Donations or Foundadona, or of the Rents
Mi'll -'111. and Prufits thereof, that in fuch cafes all fuch Charities, Charitable Donadous and Foundadoos, may be re*

gificfpd and lilted in uue and the fame Memorial.

Gentrjl Wvif. X\'. Saving always to the King’s Mod Excellent Majefty, and to all other Perfons, fuch Power of fuper-

intciidiiig and legulating Cliartties and Charitable Efbiblilhmciiu, and the Property and Funds thereof, as diey
rcfpe<'Uvvly hadMfore the making of this A3.

SCHEDULE to which this Aft refeis.

A MF.MORIAL or Statement in purfuance of an .^3 for the renfieiingand fecuring of Cbariuble Dona-
tions ; whereby it is drebred by the Underfigned [JliHe the Nomt or Namtt of the Per/eni viioJ^gn the

Memorial tr S/aiemriu} That the Real or Perfunal Efiate £J}airll/ii tu the cafe maj i/] of the the Title,

or jippeiltiliea of ihi Chiiritj or Cbariiable Donalianl coolifts of \_J!ate tbir at tM tafe nay be t nnd if Real
ERate, nubetkrr it be in Eandt, Teaementt or IlertilUamriHi, and of nahat Tmare, and v/oere the'fame areJhaate,
or nubellter ofany Charge or Jneumlranet an any Laadt, Tenrmenit or IlereJiiameMti, and whereJituate : and if
Perfonal EJlaU, tkferihethe Natart of it, and hawfrtnred^ and the Grufi Annual Income anfmg thei e from
amount I to [ (late the dunj and the ObjciU of which Clmrity or Charitable Foundadon are j^arx the general

or particular ObjeSt of the CbarUy] and which Charity or Charitable Foundation was, according to (he beft of

»y [er, our, at the ce^e may Knowledge and Dclief, founded by [7?rilx whom ; andlf benejiitd,incrtafed

orfetnted by any other Perfon,Jlitie thefame and by whoni^ort^ the DMds, WilU and other Infiremenu \_fiate

ibu at the cafe may be f and ifno Deedt, IVillt or other lajrumraet exijf, ^ate theJatne} are, to the bed of roy

[er, our, at the raft may iej Knowledge and Belief, in tne Cuilody, Pnffefiioo or Controul j^a/e tbit at the

tafe may be"] of \J}ate the Name ofthe Body Cot^rate or natural Pxr/c»] and the Truftees, ^'offres or Pof-
(fffors \fate tbit at the cafe may Ce^ of tbe faid Real and Perfonal Elute [jAitx thit at the cafe may ^x] are, to
tlie bed of my ^tr, our, «x the cafe may Knowledge and Belief ZJ^ate the A'ame of the Body Corporate or
natural Perjon, at the eaji may be2‘ (Signed) j1. B.

C.D.
E.F.

Trudee or Tniil*e«, Feoffees, Poffeffor or Poffenbr* of the Real or
Perfunal Edate £<>x the cafe may jx^ of the Charity or Cliariuble

Di-natnii. hereby memorialized and regifiered.

CAP. cm.
An ACt for the more eafy M.inning of Veflels employed in tlie Soutier/i "Whole Fifherjr.

[yth July 1812.]

‘ TT^HERE.-VS it is expedient tiai Prorifion liiviiW be made for giving fiirtW Facility to the Manning of
• V » Ship! and Vcflels employed in the Southern Wlule Fillifry }’ lie it enaSed by the King’s Mod Ex-
cellnit Mnjeily. by and with the Advice and Confeiit of the Lord* .Spiritual and 'I'emporul, and Commoni, in

Ship B« to loft thi* prefent Parliament aff.-mbled, and by the Authority of the lame. That no .Ship wr VeflVl employed in the
(aid riibery, the Mnder of which fiiall have taken the Oath or niadc the Dvclarjtiun of Fidelity and Alleguiice

't*
Majelly, required by an A3 made in tin- Thirty fifih Ycarof Hii prefeiil Msirfiy, intituled tin Allfor

hJmbkru further xBX'wrx^frn.f and regulating lie Souihera Whale Fip’eriit, Dull lofc the Beiiclu u'l aiiv Fifluiig Voyage,

Oxih IB G.& by reafoii that the faid Mailer &dl not have lakrii the Omli or made the Declaration of us having already

tit. etlahU/bed, or of hi being his Intention to cfiabllfii himfclf and rnmtly in Great Britain, or by reafiin that all

)jU.3.e.9S. orauyol the Foreign Proiefiant* employed bi Maritu'ri in navigating fuch Ship or Vcffel flidl not have taken
1 37< titfaerof the faid Oaths, or made either of the faid Dcclaralioui.

3 CAP.
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CAP. cr\'.

An Aft to render more effcflual an Act, paflbd in die Thirty feventh Year of His prefent Majelty,

for prerenting the adminiflering or taking Unlawful Oaths. [ptliA/y !8i2.]

* TTTHER£AS bd A& palled in the Thirty fmnih Year of the Reign of Hit prefent hbicAy, intituled

* W An As for mart iffeSualA preventing the oihnini/hrlng or taiing of Unlav-ful Oath .• And whereat it J* <t J. t. tsi-

* it expedient that mon’ efiraual Proviriuiis Ibuuld he [naUe at to certain Oatlit B« it llierefure ciiaA>’d by
the King’* Mod Excellent MajcAy, by and with the Advice and Coafent of the Lordi Spiritual and Tern-

K
rai, and Commout, In tbit preicnt rariianient aflembledi and by the Antbority of the fame, Thai errry .tdm'n'kitrniis

rfon who (hall in any Manner or Form whatfoercr, adminiiler or caufc to be adiumiftcred, or be aiding or
j o“*,

affifting at the adminideriue of any Oath or Engagement, purporting or intending to hind the Perfoa taking
OtiKi.

the lame to commit eny Treafon or Murder, or any Felony, nuiiilliable by Taw with Death. Aiall, on Cui>-

vtdUon thereof by due Courfc of Law, be adjudged guilty of I'vlony, and fufler Dcaili at a Felua without

Benefit of Clergy ; and every Perfon who lhall take any fuch Oath or Engagement, not being oompelU-d

thereto, fltall, on ConviAion thereof by due Courfe nf Law, be sludged guilty of Felony, and (hall be

tranfrorted at a Felon for tlie Term of hii natural Life, or for fuch Term of Years as the Court before which
the Imd Offender or Offenders (hall be tried (hall adjudge.

II. Provided always, and be it furllicr cnaflcd. That Comptilfion (hall not jufli^ or exnifc any Periun PctCjH'raa,-

taking fuch Oailt or Eiingement, unlcfs lie or (he (hdl, within Fourteen Days after the taking thereof, HW to tik>

if not prevented by aflud Force or Sickoefi, and then within Fourteen Days alter the Hindrauce produced

by fuch Force or Sickoefa (hall ceafe, declare the iame, together with the WioLr of what lie or (he iliall

know touching the fame, and the Ferfon or Perfons by wlmtn, and in whofe Prcfence, and wiien and where wUMu 14 U,ys.

fuch Oath or Iinngcinent was adminillered or taken, by liifurmation on Oath before One of Hii Majelly's

Jufticcs of the Peace, or One of Hit Majefty’s Principal Secretaries of Stale, or Hit Majefty's I’livy

Council ; or in cafe the Perfon taking fuch Oath or Engagement (hall be in adual Service in His Majedy’s

Forces by Sea or Land, then by fuch Icrunuation on Oath as aforelaid, or by iDformaiioa to bis Com-
raandingOfficcr.

III. Provided alfu, and be it further enaAcd, That every Perfon who before he (hall be charged with any rarfmue-nfeir.

Offence under the (^d recited Ad or this Ad, in taking any Oath or Engagement deferibed in the faid rc> <”<1 Wlin b-in;

cited Ad or this A£\ (hall, vrithin Three Mouths after the pafBng of this Ad, appear before fome JuAice

of the Peace or Magiffrate, and declare the fame, and cite Oath or Engagement fo taken, and when and where
"

the fiune was taken, and m what Manner, and wlm (hall at the fame time rake before fuch Jufticc of the Peace

or Magiiirate, the Oath of Allegiance to His Majelly, lhall be and is Iicn.-br indeimiified againff any Pro.

feention (hr any Offence under the faid recited Ad or this Ad t aud uo Coiifedlon fo made by any (uch Per*

foa (hall bo gireo in Evidence againll the Perfou making the (ame in any Court or in any cafe whatever.

IV. And be it further cua^ted, That Perfons aiding and affifting at the admtntftcriiig of any fueb Oatli or Psrimusklh^,

Engagement at aforefaid, and Perfons cauGng any fuch Oath or Enngement to be ndmintftered, though not deemed

piefcnt at the admiuiftering thereof, (hall be deemed Priiici^ Offen^rs. and (hall be tried as fucli, and on
Convidion thereof by due Courfe of Law, lhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hall fuffer Death as Feluna,

without Benefit nf Clergy, although the Perfons or Perfon who adually adminiftered fuch Oath or Engage-
arnt, if any fuch thereInall be, ftmli not Imvc been tried or convided.

V. And be it further enaded. That it (hall not be ueceffary in eny Indidment againft any Perfoo or Perfons In ImliAmeeii

adminiftering or caufing to be ailminiftered or taken, or taking any fuch Oath or Engagement as aforefaid, t • <R

or aiding or afillling at, or prefent at and eonfeniing to the adminiftering or taking thereof, to fet forth the

Words of fuch Oath or Engagement, and that it (hsfl be fuffideot to ut forth tlie Purport of fuch Oath or
'

Engagement, or fome material I*an thereof.

Vl. Prorided always, and be it further enaded. That any Engazement or Obligation whatfomer, in the iin|i«Rii«ni ,
Katuru of an Oath, purporting or inteodiug to bind die Perfon taking the fame to commit any Tieafon or N«at«<ifOjih

Murder, or any Felony punilhablc by Law whh Death, (hall be deersed an Oath within the Intent and Meat/- *'•

iug of this Ad, in wnatever Form or Manner the fame Iliall be adminiftered or taken, and wliedier the f.uiie

(hall be adually adminiftered by any Perfon or Perfons to any other Perfon or Perfons, or taken by any other

Perfon or Perfons without any Admiiiiftmtion thereof by aoy ocher Perfon or Perfons.

VII. Provided alfo, and be it further enaded. That any Offencu cnmmit.ted againft thia Ad, nn the High Wiirn O^nea
Seas or out of this Realm, or within that Fart of Grtea Britain called F.nghnd, (hall and msy be profecut^, jms.kuitd.

tried and determined befoK any Court of Ojer and Ttrmmtr or Gaol Delivery, for any County, in that Part of
Great Britain called EnglmJ, in fuch Manner and Formas if fuch Offence had been therein committed} and
if committed in that Part of Great Britaio called ScotlanJ, (hall and may be profecuied, tried aitd determined,

either before the Judiciary Court at Edinburgh, or io any of the Circuit Courts in that Part of the United
Kingdom.

VlII. Provided olfo, and it it hereby declared. That any Perfon who (hall be tried and acquitted or con- iHed

vi^d of auy Offence againft this Art, (hall not be liable to be iiidiclcd, profecuied or tried again for the fame ^
Offence or Fart, as High Treafon or MifpriDon of High Treafon 1 and that nothing in this Aft contained j,*™, ofeitZ
(ball be cooftrued to extend to prohibit any Perfun guUly of any Offence againft this Art, and who (hall nnt b,« ir>i4 a kt
lir tried for the fame as an Offence againft tbii Art, from being tried for the fame as High Treafon or Mif- Hi(liTraIiia,

prifioo of High Treadm, in fuch manner as if this Art had notwn made.

6 C a CAP.
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An fiiSt. to continue, amend and extend the Provifions of an Aclpadcilin the Foty eighth Year of

Hisprefent Majefty, for enabling the Secretary at War to enforce Rctunifi frutn Clerka ot SuW-
dtvinons and other*, in relation to Fines, Bounties and Sums due nmlcraoj relating to die

Defence of the Rcalin or Militia, for thePurpofeof«iircfling t!ic Dhlributlou and fecuring the ilue

Application thereof. IgthJuly i8i2.]I

‘ TXfHEREAS an AA pafTed in die Forty eightli Year of the Reign of Hii prefent Majclly. inUlgled /irt
' \ \ A\1 to tiaile iBe Seert/ary at O'er le fnjoret tit aai'tKg tf Reluriu from < tirh of SuiiTnufiaai ond
* oli<rr, f* reUlUn to Fimt, Half Rtaallu dsd RrfiAiift tf £umx, >lut undtr ctrUun /iBi rtlaiing to the Drftntt
* of tht Realm, for ihe Purpofe of JirtBiog tbt DiflriSulion ibfreof to Ptrfont muilrii ihrrtto! And wiicrca* it

* It expedient that the Fniviriani of llie faid AA fhuutd be continued aud Amended and extended : Aud whereas
‘ au A& panod in the Thirty feventli Year of Hit pnfenl Majefkv, intituled /f« A3for raifing attrlaiiKum-
* Btrof ilett in llufrvrrul Cauntht ia Kiigtalid, far the S/rsrer of [Jit MiijeJlj'tArmy aniHaVy ; And whereas

' an .Act pafied in the Fi-rty fecund Year uf His prefent Mairily, tnlitulud Ah AJ for am/ixUng the

* relating to the Militia in Erglaml, andfor augmenting the l^tititia : And when at an AS pafTed in the Forty
< (ccond Year of His prefent Majedy, intituled An A3 to raife aad eJiaU'fh a Miluta Farce in Scoiland : And
‘ whetvat S3 Aui pfliTed in the Forty third Year nf HN prefeut Majedr, intituled inABftrlktmorefpetdily
‘ tompltiing til! MiiitU of Great Britain, raUtd underTw Afie pajftd in iL* Fortyfteond Tear ofthe Reign of
* Hit prefent Majijly, andfor amending theJlud ABt

:

And wlieiw an Act paired in the Forty third Year of
* His prcfcr.l Majewy, intituled A3 to enailt Rh MajeJlj more effiB ially /r /-.tW and njfemhle in EtigUnd an
* adiUtional MiliUuj Force, for the better Defence eaJ Sreurilj

-,f
the l/ailid Ki-raom, uudfur the more xigorout

* Prtjeeation of the it'ar; and uf aiiothcr Act pafTed in the Fotly third Year ufifit prehnt M>}r(by, iuliiuled

* An Ad to inalle Hie MajeJIy more rffeBnaHj to raijeaml i^nfiean additional Mil-iary Force io Scotland. Ar
* tie better Defence and Stenrity of tie United Ain^iwm, audfor tit more vigeroui Projetntion of lie IVare And
< vrhrmi an AS palled in the rurty fourth Year uf Hit pivfei.l .Nf^fty, intituled An ABjor eJMiJhiag and
* mooriaining a permaiuat addilionA Force for the Dtftnee of the Reatn, and to provide for nagnualing Hit
* Regular Fortee, and for tie greutaal ReduBian of the Militia of England: '^nd win feat an AS
‘ p^eii ill the Forty fourth Year of HU picfcnl Majvlly, intituled An A3 for e-pabi'dbmg and maintain-

* rtij 4 p'rmaatnt additional Forte for the Deftnee of toe Realm, and to provide for augminiing Hit
* MaieJlj’i Regular Foreti, and for tie gradual ReduBian of tie Miruin of Scotland •• And wlic/eai au AS
‘ paded ia the Forty fevesth Year of His prefent Maielly, intituled An dfar lie Jpe.dy completing tie Mi-
‘ tUia of Great Uriiain, and inereafng tie fame, ander eertain DimiiutioBj and R^nBiont : And whema an
‘ AS pafied iu the Forty ninth Year of Hit prefent hlaiehy. iutiiulcd Au Ad for completing the MiFiiia of
Great Britain ; And whereasan Act palTed in the Fiftieth Year of H's piefcnt Mtjelly, intituled An A8 la

' amend an A3 pajftd la tie Ltfl S^oa of Parliament for tomplding iD MiUtia of Great Drilaio. and to male

‘ further Provifionfor ecn^fia^ the faid Militia : Aed vctiereat an AS pafTctl in the Fifty Grll Year of His
pre&nt Majel\y, tniituled Au A3 to alhoa acertaia Proporikn of the Mditia o/Great Britain to ealjl annually

* la/o the Regular Fareet, and to provide for tie gradual ReduHion of the laid AfL'itU -• And vrliercas large

* Sums of Money lixee ham time to time beea paid, under the Pmviftona of the faid recited Acts aud
* other A£U, and have otherwife come into, and now remain in tlie Hands of Clerics of SuhdiviOan Meetings
< tuid other Perfons

j
which Sumi ought to be fpeedilv recoTcred ftvm the faid Clerks of Subdivi&ont and

‘ other Perfont, and pod and didnbuted to the Perlbnt entitled thereto, fo iar as the fame may bo
' pmSicsble, and the Remainder, if any, be applied to the Public Serrice : But by reafun of the Want uf

* proper Returns, and of adcaiiUe Powers for enforcing Returns relating to fucb Sums of Money, fuch Sums
* cannot be afeertained, ditlnbuied and applied ; and it it iherefore expedient and nec;n*ry that funlicr and
' additional and more effectual Pow<-r» ftniulJ be given for enforcing Returns aud Payment of all fuch Sums of
* Money, and for cnahlmg the .Secretary at War to arceitaiii aud eufoicc the due Retom and Applicatiou of
< all Fines, Bounties and Sums of Mimey under the faid tcuited Ado, and all nther AAt it-lating to the Defciiee

* of the Realm and VoliUiteer and Yeomanry Corps, and fuch additional Forces as aforcGii!, and to tlie

* Regular and Local Mihtia, and enliding; and volunteering into eitlirr of fuch Forcei Be it therefore

enafted by the Riiig's Mull Excellent Majehy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual

and Tcmpiiral, and Commons, in’this prelent Parliament affbinbied, and by the Autliority of the fame, That
it iluU be lawful fur the Secretary at War to inquire from any CUrk of General or Subdivifian Meetings, or fram
any Perfim who Qialt Iiave acted or may hereafter a£l at Clerk of General or SuhiliTifion Meetings, in the Exc-
cuiicm of any of ihr fan] recited Acli, or any other ,l ;t or Ads relating to the Defence of the Realm, or the

' Regular or Local MdilU, or from their Reprcfetitatives, and allb from any Perftm or Perfuu* who may have

bad or fhall now uave, or ihoU hereafter have io liis or their Hands any Fines or Moieties of Fines paid under

any ofthe faid recited ADo, or any Monies artfing from any Half Paru or Refiduea uf any Sums of Money
paid by u> un accuuni of auy Pirfoos bsllotted to ferve io the Militia or additiunal Force lor the engaging of
any Subllitutri or Volunteers to he enrolled in their Stead, or from any Parifbes or Places os Penalties for not
bamg cDi.tnbuud tlirir Quotas of Men as peeferibed by the faid recit^ Ails ur any other Afls at aforefau],

orfrom any Perfon or Pcrfoiit to whom auy fuch Fines, Moieties of Fine* or Pcuxltiei, Half Parts or Re*
fidnes iholf have been or may hcieafter be transfeircd or paid, or any other Fines, Bounties or Sums of Money
under any A£l or AAi uf PorlLunent relating to the Regular or Local Militia, fuch Returns of all Monies
arihug frum fuch Fines, Pciioltics, Half Farts or Kefiditet of any fuch Sums of Money received by any fuch

Clerks
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Clrrlu or albrr Pcr[<nit. or F<ne<> and Sums of Momrf afbrcraid, and all Matters and Particular*

telaun|c tlicretos aiul that all filch Rctumi (liall be made out in fuch Form, and ftmll contain fuch Particular*,

at (liaUbcUirev^cd Ijr the Sn ’ctafjat War in lliat refpefl.

1 1. And be it fiirtlier rnacled, That <’rc»v fuch Clerk or othct Perfon who ftisll be called upon to make Cle»h,4c.

fuch Rciom, and 'll ill wilfully refiife or nefli!^ fo to do fur Teu Day* al'tir receiving aiiv Rec{uiGtimi for that 10

Porpofe from tin- Svcrclary at War, or thaU wilfully infert in ai v fuch Return any fattf Statement of any
Matter required ^ Uie Secretary at War, under the Authority of thu Aft, to be Haled therein, Ihall forfeit p.iuiiy,

for prery fuch Off-nce the Sum of One hundred Pounds.
III. And be it fiiribcr enafted. That it (hall be bwfal for the Secretary m War to make ait Order upon 8emtary»tV,'»e

fuch Clerk oroiher Perfon a« aforefaU, t<i pay over any fuch Sum of Money a* aforelaid to ilie Agent General of

theMilituanl Ut fence Aft*, nr to hi* feujrali; Account, at she Bank of and every fuch Clerk or

other Perfon uj afiircfaid, having any fuch Money in hi* HaniU, who (liall wilfully necirft or refufe to pay over RMumt
the fame Accnrdii^ to any fuch Order, within Ten Day* after the Receipt thereof, Inoil Ibrfeit fur every fuch (.• tx'in Hni^i

Nccteft or Rcfulal, the Sum of One liuudred Pounds, and Double the Amount of the Moucy rciooiniug in CIrrk.', ic.

his Hand* at the time of fuch Otder being made a* af jrefaid.
Ptinhy.

IV. And be it further enafted. That it (halllieWfnl fur the Secretary at Warfor the time beiiiff, to canfe SMtuiy u
all Aecomil* wliich may be rendered in purfuauce of the fiid recited Aft* and of this Aft, to be duly cs- t» c-ir»

amined ; and he ii hereby auihoriscd to pafs auil allow the fame} and out of fuch Muuiei a* maybeivcovervd
in purfuance of the Prnvifii^ii* of this Aft to futUfy, «* far as may appear to him to be jiill and nn'per, all sIImw

'

Demands which may be nude by any Perfon* claiming the Rcturu uf auy fuch Fines, Pcnoltief, Muieiie* of c^ne. ikU m.
Fines, Half Pail* or RvGdues af llimatie*, or other Sums as afurefaid, or any Payment in lerpcft thereof. [v<icxt*a 10 U-

V. And be it further enaitcd. That ail Fities, Penaltie* and Forfeiture* impofed by thu Act, may be n^r IttmanJi

recovered in the manner hereinafter direfted. or by Aftiuii of Debt, BHl, Plaint or Infonratiim, at the Suit

of Hii .MajeRy’* Atioruey General for £ng/iUif, or Advocate fur Seothtaif in any of His MajeHy’t Court* of ^ »-

Record at in |ha C iiiii t nf~fT liii rfl i Hiiiii in i l ia P iiiiii
j
ii l itj a f iituA} or the Courts of the Coun* i>(,»ine>.

tie* Palatu.c of M'ljfn, Lanr.\Jier and D»rhm, \n Eat'anJ, and in the Court of Exchequer in itellaitil

i

wherein do ElToigii, Privilege or I’rotixtioii, Wag>r of iLaw, or more than One Imparlance (hall be allowed ;

am! fuch Fine, Penalty and Forfeiture, when rctjvercd, (hull go and be appli^ to the Ufe uf lilt

Maieny. *
VI. Provided always, and be it fuither enacted. That every fuch Clerk or other Perfon, duly making all Rc»ith*

foch Return* as (li ill lie required of him onder thr Authority of this Aft, and duly and faithfully paying ^ vf

over all Money in llie manner prvfcribed by thin Aft, (liall be and i* hereby indemnitied againll and difeharged

from all I'nialtie*, Fnrfrjiuie* and Suits, to which he might have been liable by any former Afts, fur nny r,om I'eiul-

Nrgkft in making Returns, or in not paying over any fuch Money ; any thing in any Aft or Aft* to the il-oinJrr

contrary notwithilandiug. (imntr Aft*.

VII. Provided alwavs, ami be it further enaftrd, TItal in every cafe in which any fndi Clerk* of Sub- Pemluw ra>

diviGon Meetings or otnrr Pcifon* whalfoewr, having in their Hands any fucli Fines, Moieties of Pbes, Half tov'iriiinn-

Farts, or R. fijiies of fuch .Suras of Money, or any other Fines, Bounties or Suras of Money as Bfurefnid,

and which (hall not have hceti duly applied, (hall refufe or iicgleft to make any fuch Return as i* preferibed
^

by this Aft within Ten Daw after being required fu to do by the Secretary at War, or (hall make an untrue

Return, or (hall not wiitiin ^I'co Days after receiving fuch Otder for the Payment of any Money a* aforefaul

pay the fame accordingly, it (hall be lawful for Hii AfajeRy’s Court of Excrutqucr, and fuch Coun b hereby
authorised, on the Application of His MajrRy’t Attorney General for En«mml, or of the Avvocace for

SealLtmii (as the cafe may be), by Motion to the fold Court, in a fummary way to hear and determine the

Matter ol fuch Application
j and if upon Kotic'* of fuch Application to the Clerk of the SubdiviCon Meet*

ing* or other Perfon at nforefaid, in refpeft of whom fuch Applicaiion (hall have been made, no fufGdent
Caufe lliall be (hewn fur fuch Driaiilt, Neglcft or Omifllon, it (U1 be lawful for the faid Coun of Excfiequcr
to afTefs fuch Pcnnkiei and Fine rcfprrtivcly as are hereinbefore imwfrd, and to caufe the fame tn he levied

by D'^ritt£iU or other Procef* applicable to the Nature of the cole, according to the Rule* and Praftice of
fuch Court. •

CAP. CVI.

An Aii for incrcafing the Duly on Rum and other Spirits imporicil into .Nevo/Mojcl/ant/ from ihe

Briti/b Colonies ami Plantations on the Continent of jinurifj, and charging a Duty on Spirits

imported into Nm’fiundland from His Majefty’s Colonics in tlw Wtfi Judies. rSi 2;]

* TT^HEREAS it is expedient that the Duty now payable on Rum and other Spirits Imported into the
I V « Ifland of Nttufouiidliind Oiould ccafe and detcnniiie, and that ntlier Duties (huuld be impufed in lieu
' thereof;’ Be it therefore enofted, by the King’s MiiR Excellent MajcHy, 1^ and vritb the Advice and
Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prcR‘iit Parliament a(TcmbIed. and by
the Aothonty of the Ikitie, That, from and after the FirR Dav of Slimier One thoiifnnd eight hundred iiul „
twelve, there (hail be rsifed, kvied, coUefted and paid upon every Gallon of Rum or otlier Spint* impoiled iTO'{ria*V!und.
into the iiud lilond of NfafeuadlanJ from any Britijb Colony or Puotation in itie Indies a Duty of luid, >n 6d.

Six pence; and u^n every GaUoii of Rum ur other Spirit* imported into the faid Ifland of Nr^fuundland rerG.Mi rn m
from any of Hi* M^Ry’s Colonics or PlanUlioii* oa tlic Cooiiueat of Bmerita, or from Grern Briuin or "'v®

Inland, a Duty of One Shilling and Six pence ; fucli Doties w be foed for, recovered and applied in the h'ke

nuinocT and under the like Fcualtics sad Forfeitures os are provided in bu Aft made in the Fifeecntb Year of c^ks
i His in AniiTlc»,S.<.
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Hii prefnit Hci^, intituled An Adf*r lie Eatauragmtnl tf ihe Fijheriit carried 01from Great
Britain <nd Ictrlaml, and lie BritifH Domnieni ia Europe, aaJfnrfceurinji the Rdarn of the Fi/hern%en, Sailors

ami otierc employed in lie/aid Fi/beriti, to tie PorU ikertef, at the Fad of tie Fi/ling Stafen.

CAP. cm
‘ An Ad for extending the Allowance of the Duty on Salt ufed in malcing Oxiginaied Moriatic
^ Acid for bieuchliig Liuen, to Salt ufed in making fuch Acid for bleacliiiig Thread and Cotton

Twift. £ptli July 1812.]

3* G. j. e. 89.
* 'IXr HEREAS bv an AA made in the Tliirty eightli Year of the Reign of Hi» prefent Majcfty King

{ 89. ‘ VV George the Third, among Other tiling* for tranaferriiig the Management nf Sift Dutie* to the Com*
* miflioDm of Excife, an Allowance nr Drawback of the Dutie* on BritiA Salt u made for fuch Salt a* ia

‘ ufed, employed, fpciii aod confumed in the preparing nod making of Oxiginated Muriatic Acid for the
* Purnofe of being made uTc of in the bleaching of JLiiini and Cotton : And iKnefca* it i* expedieot to extend
' the laid Allowance in manner liereinafter mentioned {’ Be it tliercfore enaAed by the King’* Moft Excellent

MuKfty, by and with the Adrice and Confent of the Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and CommoD*, in this

Dr*w1«ric at prefent Parliaroent alTembled, ami by the Authority of ilie fame. That, from and after the palTmg of cbii

Dsijr .Uewol oa AA, the whole Duiit* now payable on Salt of Fngti/i Minufectuce fliatl be drawn back and allowed for all

Salt uredin
_

Salt of Engli/l MaiiufaAuiv which fhali be ufed, employed, fpent and confumed in making any fuch Oxi.
giiiatcd Muriatic Acid in England for the Purpofc of being made ufe of in the bleaching of Linen, or Cotton

AeU for uT»rt • ”'1 ®lf® *hc Dutie* now payable on Salt of the ManufaAure of Scotland ihall be drawn

ia(afDiiru,*tr. back and allowed for all Salt wliich Iball be ufeo, employed, fpent and confumed in making any fuch Oxi*
vinaied Muriatic Acid a* aforcEud in Scoiland^ for the Purpofe of being made ufe of a* aforefaidt and the
Wliole of the Dutici papbte on Balt of Engliji ManufaAure which within the Space of Six Month* now

nrJ^wSis^“ ufed, employed, fpent and confumed in making any fuch Oxiginated Muriatic Add
Menitii pift. Enrlnnd, for the Pu™fe of being made ufe of in the bleaching of Linen, or Cotton Yam or Twill { and

alfo the Wiiole of the Duties payable on Salt of the Manufacture of Scotland, which within the Space laft

aforrfaid Ihslt hare I>«e9 ufnl, employed, fpent and confm^ied in making any fuch Oxiginated Muriatic Acid as

nfnrAud in Scotland, of which no Drawback has been already allowed, lhall likewile be drawn back and
allowed i which faid Allowances rcfpeAively Qtall be made under and fubj^ to the fame Rule*, Regulations,

KcIlriAion* and Provifioni a* are m or by the faid AA contained, prarided, fettled or eflablllhed for or is

rcfpcA of the making of tlw laid recited Allowances refpeAivcly.

CAP. CVHI.

An AA to amend an AA pafTed in ihe'Pifticth Year of Hie prefent Majedyi for placing the Dutict

of Hawkers and Pcdtai* under the Management of the Conunillloners of Hackney Coaches.

[9th July 1812.]

5*0.3. e. Si-

No WhsW-le

Hrakcr, nor

A11II he or his

IiIm'Imo t’enl.

frua Haul 1 10

Houle lelllna

OoodJbj'Wtum-
ble only.

U.if-Bi net pia.

hllMtd from
euTjingslHut
Cnuiio Csru,
He.

* TT^HEREAS an AA waa paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His prefent Majcfty, intituled .i^a/sr
* > t plaeiag tit Daliet of Han/hre and Pedlart under lie Managemeitl of tie Conmijfontrt of Hatiuey
* Coaciei t And whereas it 11 expedient that the faid AA Ihould be amended May it therefore pleaie Your
M^fty t|pit it may be enaAed ; and be it ruiAed by the King's Moft Excellent Sfajefty, by and with the

Advice and Confent of the Lords ^iritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aEcrn.

bled, and by tlie Authoritv of the lame. That no Perfon being a Wholefale Traoer in Lace, in Woolleu.
Linen, ,Silk, Cotton or Mixed Goods, nr any of tbe Goods, Wares or NbnufaAmes of Great BHlain. and
felling the Ikmc by Whulefidc, lhall be deemed or takeo to be a Hawker, Pedlar or Petty Chapman within

tbe Intent and Meaning of the fiiid recited AA, or any otlier AA relative to Hawkers, Pedlar* or Petty
Chapmen, or of any or either of them ; and that all and every fuch Perfon and Perfons, his, her or ilieit

Apprentices, ^Servants or Agents felling by Wholefale only, fhall go from Houfc to Houfc and from Shop to

Shop to any of their Cuftomer*, who fell again by Whdlclide ur Retail without being fubjcA or liable to

any of the Pcmallieit or Forfeitures contaiued in the laid recited AA, or in any of the faid AAs loucluug

Hawkers, Pedlars aud Petty Chapmen 5 any thing in any of the faid AA* contained to the contrary not-

withlUnding.

11 . And be it further enaAed, Tliat nothing in the faid recited AA contained lhall extend la prohibit

any Perfon ur Perfbns from carrying about Coui in Cans, or on Horfes, Mules aud AfTc, and felling the
fame by Retail, or fubjcA any fuch Perfon or Perfous to any Duty, I’eualty or Fotftiturc impufed by the
laid recited AA.

C A P. CIX.

An AA to empower the CommilEancrs of Cie/fea Ho/pital to commute Fenfunn^ for a Sum of Money
f in cert^ Cafes. [9th /u.^ 1812.]

' 'XT f HEREA.S invalid, difabled or difcliarged Soldiers, become enthled to certain Penfioo* and AUuw-
‘ VV ante* from Ciefea HofpitA by mlon of their Service or their haviug become invalid or difabled:
‘ And wliensu many Prrfont, SubjeA* of Hi* Majcfty, belonging to Foreign Plantations or Settlements,
* and rriiilenl out of the United Kingdom, and others the Natives of Foreign Countries allowed by Law to
‘ fen* HisMajefty, become by Wounds or .Service entitled to fuch Penfioosand Allowances, but arc drfirous

• on
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* 00 beitiff difcharged, when eotitled to Out Peofiooi, of roturninf' to their Hometf or of refi<liu^ nut of
' Eng/aaJ, and are put to great Trouble and loconvcnieuce in recctring their Pciiiions by rcafon of their

* reading abroad ; and it is cxpcdirot that the Commiflioners of Chtljea Ho/pitnl (hould he enabled to com-
* mute luch Penfiona for an Equivalent b Money:’ May h tlKTufare pleafe Your Majrlly that it may be

cnaded { and be it etiaded by the King's Mod Escvllcnt Majcdy, by and with the Advice anil Cnnfi-nt of

the Lor^ Spiritual aod Temporal, ana Cotiunons, in this prefent Pariiameni afTemblsd, and by the Autlii>>

rity of the fame. That it dial! be lawful for the ComnuiUoiicrt of ChtIJen HnfpUal to give to any Soldier not net

0 Native of the UriiU'd Kinedotnt, who may have been or may be difchargcd, and may he ciititlrd to any Motlvei may on

Out Penllon or Allowance from Chttfea Hoj^Uct by reafon of Service, or having become invalid or difabW,

and fiiall be defirous of refidmg out of Entland, and who may be recommended for that Purp-fc by anv

Order of His Majefty, to be lignified to the faid Cutnmifiioiiers by His Majedy’a Secretary at War, fuch

Sum of Money in Grofa, in lieu of and for tire Purcliafe of fuch annual Penliou or rUlowancc as may be out! PcoJioo.

diredUd by the Secretary at War, with the Appiubaiion of the Lords CummilEuncrs of Hii Ma|cily's

Tneafury in that Behalf { any thbg couubed in an A^l pafTed in the Twenty eighth Year of the Reign of •% G. i.r.i.

His preOent Majelty, or any isther A& or Ads of Parliament to the contrary nutwithdanding.

II. And be it further enacted, Tiiat the Money to beoaid asaforefaid to any fuch Perfun as an Equivalent Sorhtlumipsid

for the Penlion or Allowance to which he is entitled, fhail be paid out of any hloney voted for or applicable •«! -'f Money

CO the Payment of Peidinni or AIbwances to difeharged Soldiers under the f^anagement of the Commiflioners “
of Chef/ea and the Receipt of the Perfun tvcciviiig fuch Equivalent (hall be a full Difchargc fur the

faid CmmidSoners fur the faid Sum or Sums of Muucy fu paid by them as aforelaid, and (hall alfu be a.Dif-

charge by the Perfon giving fuch Receipt of all Claims to tuiy future Payment of the (kid Feudou or AIbw>
ance : Provided always that no fuch Receipt (hall be hablc to any Stamp Duty. Stsnp Dmy.

CAP. CX.

An Act for amending an A£k palled in the Twclftl: Year of His late Majefty King Gttrgt the

Second, intituled An AS fir tit mort ta/y njjiffing, eJUBing and Itvyirtgef Ciunij R.itei

;

and for

the remedying certain Dcfcfls in the Laws relating to the 'repairing of County ilridge> .ind other

Works maintained at the Espence of the Inhabitants of Counties in England. J'‘h

YITHEREAS by an Aft psfTcd iu the Twelfth Year of His late Majefty King Qnrgt the Second,
* VV intituled far/it more ti^y t^f^ng, ealUSiug and levying of County Raht, it u enacted, that itC.s.esj.
* no Part of the Moner to be raifed and coUened in purfutnee of uiis AA (hull be applied to liie Repair of ^ 1 j.
* any Bridges, Gaols, Prifuot or Houfet of Corredioo, until Prefentments be msde by the rrfpeCSve Grand
* Juries at the Ai&r.e, Great Seffions, General Gaol Delivery or General or Quarter Selliopa of the Peace,
* held for any County, Riding, Diviftoii, City, Town Corporate or Liberty, of tlie Infufficieticr, liicon*
* veniency, or Want of Rfparatbn of their Bridges, Gaols, Frifoos or Houfet of Correfiion ; aj>d it is fur* i ts>

* tber eiiafied, that, from and after the Eirft Day of June Oue tbouljuid feven hundred aod thirty nioe,
' when any Public Bridges, Ramparts, Banka or or other Works, are to be repaired at the Expeuce
* of any County, City, Hiding, Hundred, DiviGon, Liberty or Town Corporate, it lhall and may be lawful
‘ to and for the Jufliccs of the Peace at their General or Quarter SelGous refpcAisely, or the greater Pan
* of them then and there a(Tembled, if they think proper aad conTcuk'nt, after Prefentment to be made as
* afoieiaid of the Want of Reparation of fuch Bridges, Ramparts, Banks or Cops, to cnctraft and agree
‘ with any Perfon or Perfont for rcbinlding, repainng and amending of fneh Bridges, Ramparts, Bimks
* or Cops, as (ball be wnhin their irfpedive Connries, Chies, Ridings, Hundreds. ijiviGons, Lihrriiet or
’ Towns Corporate, and all other Works which are to be repaired and done by AflcITineiit on the rcrpeAIve
‘ Counties, Cities, Ridings, Hundreds, DiviGons, Liberties or Towns Corporate, for any Tenn or Terms of
' Years not exce^ing Seven Years, nt a certain annual Sum, Payment or Allowance fur the fame, fuch
‘ Contractor or Cnntrafiors giving fufficicni Security for the due Performance tlKieof to the rcrpcclive Clerk
‘ of tlie Peace for the time being, or the Town Clerk, High Bailiff or Chief Officer of any Citv, I'own Cor-
‘ porali- or Liberty ( and that fuch Jullices at their refjiettire General or Quarter Seffums Giall give public
* Notice of their Intention of contraAing with any Pr.ion or Pvrfons for rMuilding, repairing and amending
* the Bri 'get. Ramparts, Banks or Cops, and uihcr Works afnrcfud, and tliat fuch CmuraCIs Giall be made
' It the mod leflfonable Price or Pricca nhich (hall hr propofed by fuch Cootrafiors refprAivelT ; and that
' all ContniAs when agreed to, and all Orders relating lliercio, (hill be entered rn a Book to be kept by the
' Tvfpc^ive Clerk uf the Peace for the dmc being, or tlie Tuure Clerk, High Bailiff or Chief Officer of any
* City, Town Corporate or Liberty, for that Purpofc, who is and are hereby required to keep them amangft
* the RecordB of fuch County, City, Town Coriiofato or Liberty, to be from time to lime infpcArd at all

(calonabW limes by any of the Gud Jiifticea within the Limits of thrit CommilGoiis, and by anv Perfon or
‘ Perfons employed or to be employed by any Parifli, Tuwolhip or Place contributing to the Pnrpofes of
* (his AA, without Fee or Reward : And whereas great Expence in the Repairs of County Bridges, Ram-
* t’**'t*> Banks, Cops alld other Works appertaining to the fame, and of the Roads over the fame, and uf (b
* much of the Roads at the Ends thereof as by Lav» is to be repaired at the Expence of any County, Riding,
‘ Hundred, Div:Gou, Liberty or Town Corporate, and gre.ii Iiieouvrnience to the Public may be often in a
* great Meaflire prevented by the timely aud immedtitL' Repair of any inconfiderable Damage, Jiiiury, Defci^
* or fuitden Went of Repair or Amendment of the fame, witboiit the Delay which mud generally ariGr frum
* the Ncceffity impuGrd by the aforefaid AA, of a Prefentment by the Grand Jury at the Adixe, Great

lieifiona or General or Quarter Seffiona of the Peace held fur auy Cuonty, City, Riding, DiviGun, Town
• Cerporate
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• Corporate or Liberty, of the Want of Rqjsration of the fame; by meani of which Delay the aforeCrid
• Want of Repair ii often very much increafed, to the gn-at Evince of the County, and great Incoo*
• venience of the Public : And whercti it ianlfo e*p«fdient that the Juftiee* of the Peace of any County,
• City, Riding, Ditificm, Town Corporate or Liberty, at tlivir Genera] poarter Seffion* refpeflivcly, before
• any Prefentment lhall have been made zt aforefaid, at dirc&rd by the iforefaid Ad, of the Want id Re^r
' of fueh Roads, ihould be enabled without any Aich Prcrenlment to contrad and agree with certain Perlont
‘ hereinafter mentioned, for the repairing and amending of the fame

;
and alfo fur keeping the fame itt Repair

' wlicn fo repaired and amended Be it therefore eni^ed by the King’s Moft Excellent Majedvr hy and
with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Cummoi:ii, in this prefent Parliament

Quui«rStl55oo» afTrmbli’d, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the Firfl Day of July One thonl^id
hundred and* twelve, it (hall and may be lawful for the .lullicvi of the Peace of any County, City, Riding,

inKiid Reiuux* Town Corporate or Liberty, at their General Ouaitcr Seffioiia or Great Seflioni refpenively, to
be holdcn io the Weeknest after the Claufe ofj?,^rr, or tile greater Pari of them then and there afTembled,

to appoint anoually Two or more Julllcea of the Peace afling in and for any Divifioo of Juftices in fuch
County, City, Riding, DiviCon, Town Corporate or Liberty, in or near wliicn any fuel County Bridge, or
any Bridge which it m Pan a County Bridge, Rampam, Banks, Cops or otlier Works appenaining to die
fame, or any Part or Parts thereof, ur tfie Roads over the fame, or fo much of the Roads at the Ends thereof

as by Law is to be repaired at the Expeoce of any County, City, Riding, Divifion, Town Cirpurate or
Libmy (hall be Gtuate, to fuperintend the fame, and whenever h (hidl appear on thuir own Inlpr&iao to be
r.eeelTBry for the Purpofe of preventing the further Decay and Injury of the fame, to order any immediate
Repairs or Amendments to be doneto the fame or to any Part therrofi hut it (hall and may be lawful for

any Two fuch Joftices fb to be appointed as aforefaid, and any Two fuch Jufticea are hereby ompowcred by
a written Order figncil by tbeir Hands refpenively, lo order fuch immediate Repairs to be done by fuen

Xxpenditim. Perfuo or Perfons as tn diem (hall feem Gt and proper : Provider!, that in no cafe the Sum to be expended
JuAicM to re. by them in fuch Repairs (hall exceed the Sum of Twcii’y Pouuds ; anil further, that fuch Appointments of
msia in oiRca fuch Jufticct as afuretaid (hall fcmain in force umil One Week after the fnll.wving Ei^er Scflions refpccUvely j

for Cue Vvar. that in calc of ilie Death of, or Retnonl of. or Rrfufal to aA by any fuch Juftiee or Jufticrs fo appointed
as aforefaid, the laid Court of &oeral Quarter SeHiuns or Girat Semons may at any other of the Four Quar.
lerly SeRiuns appoint any odier Juftin or Juftices to afi for the Remainder of the then Current Year, in the
Place of any fuch Juftiee or Juftices fo dying, removing or re(iiGng to bA bi a&rvlaid.

QiurTor Sofnoni II. And be it further enaded by the Authority afuncGud, That it (hall and mar be lawful for the Juftices
laordetl^- of the Peace of any County, City, Riding, DiviGon, Town Corporate or Liberty, at the General Quarter
mBK&rRc-

Sefiioiit or Great SeiGoni which (hall next happcQ after fuch Repairs fo ordered to be made by fuch Juftices

fo appointed as aforefaid (hail be completed, or the greater Part of them then and there aflemblud, to order the
Ihiymrnt of fuch Sum or Sums of Money tint esceediem Ten Pounds, as (hall be fuSicieut to pay for fuch
Kemira, to be made out of tlie County kate, to fuch Perfon or Perfons wlio Giall have fo repaired the fame
by hicb Order of fuch Juftices as aforefaid, although no Prefentuient (hall have been made by any Gram] Jury
at the A(Sxe, Great SelGoiis or General Quarter Smoni of tlic Peace of any County, City, Riding, DiviGon,

Town Corporate or Liberty in whicli fncli Repairs (haO have been done, of tlie Want of fuch Reparadon,
as by the laid AA of the Twelfth Year of His late Majeftv King George the Svcoml, above recited, was

CenHirare Rped dircAed ; Provided neverthelrfa, that before fuch Pariucut m ordered to be made as aforefaid, a CertiGcate

by One Jufticc. be returned to foch Jufticea of the Peace fo afl'cmbleil at fuch laft meniiuned Scllioas, Ggned by Two at the
lead of fuch Juftices fo appointed as aforefaid, who (hall bare fo ordered fuch Keuaira as aforefaid, ftatiag the
Kature of fuch Repairs, and the DefcAs, Damage or Injuries which they had fo ordered to be repaired,

and their Reafon for fo oideriug foch immediate Repaira as aforefaid : Provided alfo, that foch Juftices of
the Peace, fo aftembled a« Uft atorefiud, be fatisGed by the Partiea conceracd, that the Charges made by them
for foch Repairs are reafouble and juft.

JuSicn n ^af. HI, Provided always, ami be it coaAed, I'bat, from and after the Firft Day of Jo/y One tlioufand eight
linmcMy hundred and twelve, it (hall and nuy be lawful for the Juftices of the Peace of any Couiiiy, City, Riding,

JSs
DiviGon, Town Corporate or Liberty, at any Gener^ Quarter SclBoiu or Great Scflions refpeclively to ^

£jfler Se/lioni.
bolden m any foch Couuty, City, Riding, DmGnn, Town Corporate or Liberty, before the Gcuerel or Great
ScSooi which (hall be bolden in fuch County, City, Riding, DiviGon, Town Corporate or Liberty, in the

Week after the Claufe of £^tr neat after the faid Firft Day of July, or the greater Part of tliem then and
there aftembled, if they (hall b think proper, to make foch Appointment or i^poiotmciits of Juftioei at they
have Imu hereinbefore by this AA autberized to make at any fuch Eaflrr .Sefituni, and fuch AppoiuUnent or
Appointments (hall be In force until One Week after the then next Ei^er Seflions.

Praiiflnaii^ IV. And It is hereby further cnaAcd, That in cafe of airy fuch Appointment or Appointments bvii^msde
fcjiter Ap)w<m> as are herein lalUy meniiuned and authorized by this A A, all the Frovifioni, Rules, Regulations, Powers,
jneot to spfly. DlreAiont and Auihontiei of tbisAA, whicli are appKcabte in cafo of any Appoiotcneui or Aprpointments

being made at any fuch Eufirr ScGIons, (ball apply in im fame manner and in every lefped whatfoever, incafeof
any foch Appointment or Appoimments being made, at arc hereby authorlxed at amfrfuch Srlftonsas (hall be
held before tUe Eajler Sellluus which (hall be held neat after the fold Firft Day of July One thoufand eight
hundred and twelve.

JuRkn m»T
^ cnaAed by the Authority aforefaid. That, from and after the Firft Day of Jufy

romrid fur Re> -One thuuland dglii hundred and twelve, it (hall and may be lawful for the Jufticea of the Peace, of auy
/sif oTBridto. Couuly, City, Riding, DiviGon, Town Coipome or Liberty, at ihdr Geiu-ral Quarter SefSona refp^irely,

or the greater Part of them iheo and there afloDblcdi if they (ball Uuuk proper atid cosvcaknt, lo controift

and
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and *^e with the Cotnmifliuner or Comratflinnerj, TniRec orTniftec*, of any Turnpike Roid within the

fiid County, City, Ridii-;r, DiTifion, Town Corporate or Liberty, or with their Surveyor or Clerk, err with

both tlwir Surveyor and Clerk, or witli the Sur»e«r or Surveyor* of the Highway of any Parilh, Plate or

I’ytliing withiu the faid Cfwnty, City, Riding, DiriCoD, Town Corporate or Liberty rapetlively, or with

any other Perfon or Perfon*. for the maintaining and keeping in Repair, Roads over any County Bridges,

and of fo much of the Road- at the Ending thereof as Law it to be repaired at the Ezpence of any fiicb

County, City, Riding, Dinfinn, Town Corporate or Liberty, or any Part of the fame, for any Term not

exceeding Seven Years, nor left than One, although no Prefentment loan have been made as diretted by the

faid recited of the Twelfth Year of His late Majelly King Gtorge the Second, of the ItifufliciencT, In- is C. t.r. »y.

convenicncy. Decay or Want of Repair of the fame ; fubjed however to all the Rules, Rellridioni, Regu> \ i

laiioni, Diredikms and Conditions, lequiied by the abore icdtcd Aft in cafe where the fame lhall have bceu
prefented or diiefted by that Aft.

CAP. CXI.

An Aft for defraying the Charge of die Pay and Clothing of the Militia and Local Militia in Grtat

Britain for the Year One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve. [ptb /w/y i8ia.]

* TT^HEREAS it is oecelfary that Provifion fliouh) be made for defraying the Charge of the Fay and
' V* Clotbioe of the Regular MUida (when difttfbodied) and Local Militia in Great Briiain, for One
' Year from the Twenty iifili Xhiy of December One ihoufand eight hundred and eleven Be it therefure

cnafted by the King's Moil Excellent Maicity, by and'with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritoal

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prclent Parltameot aifemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, That Srmiiry it

in every County, Riding or Place in Englnnd, and in every County, Stewartry, City or Place in Scotland,

where the Regular Militia or Local Militia it or /hall 'be railed, the Secretary at War for the time being is

liereby antbonaed and empowered, and required to cau|e to be lEued and ^id the whole Sum rcqtitred fur ^
the Regular MOitia ^when difembodied) and Local hSlitia refpeftiveiy, in the manner and for the fevcral Miiitii, oml f«e

Uftt hereinafter mcntioucd ; that is to fay, for the Pay of the ftid {(egular Mililia or Local Militia at the (.loiluiic.

Rate of EigM Shillings a Day for each Adjutant, wherk an Adjutant it aroointed; and at the Rate of Five
Shillings a Day for each Quarter Mafler, where the EfUblilhment of the Kegiment, Battalion or Corps to.

which he is appointed lhall exceed Three hundred and fifty private Men •, and at the Rate of Three Shulings

a Day to fucb Quarter Mafler, where the Eflablilhmetk fh^ not exceed that Number j and at the Rate of
One Shilling and Six pence a Day for each Serjeant refident at the Head Quarters of the Regiment, Battalion

or Corps, with ific Addition ofTwo Shillings and Six poicea Week for each Serjeant Majur, whercaSetjeant
Major is appointed { and at the Rate of One Sliiilbg aqd Two pence a Day for each Corral fo refidenc as

aforefiud, and at the Rate of One Shilling a Day for <adi Drummer fo rcQdent as oToreftia
;
with the Addi*

tion of Six pence a Day for each Drum Major, where a prum Mmor is appointed : and alfo at the Rate of

Tliive pence fer Man for each private Man and Drummer, for defraying the contingent Expcnces of eacli

Regiment, Baitahon or Corps; and alfo for tire Clothing of the Regular Militia (when difembodiedj or l.oeal

Militia for fuch County, Riding, Stewartry, CKy or Plade, at the Rate of Four Pounds Nine SliiUJngs and
One Penny for each ^jeant Major, Three Pounds Nine SlilUings and One Penny for each Serjeant, One
Pound Nineteen Shillings and One Penny^for each Corpora], Four Pounds and Ten pence for each Drum
Major, Three Pound* and Ten pence tor each Drummer, and One Pound Eighteen Sbtlliegt and Seveu
pence for each private Man ; and that fuch Serjeant Majors, Drum Majors, Setjeacta, Corporals and Drum-
mcTS, who may be reUiued on conilanl Pay, and refideut ak Head Quarters, fhsll be clothed Once in Two
Years ; and tlat fuch Scijeants, Corporals and Drurtuneta of Locu Militii, beyond the Regular EfUblilli-

ment of the permanent SuB* thereof as maybe ferving on tfduccd Far, under the ProviGons of an Aft palTod

in the Fifties Year of FCs prefent Majefty, intituled An jIs toamendfroeral riSr relating to tie /.oca! Militia joG. j.c.sj,

of Great Britain, (hall be entitled to new Clothing when tpeir prefent Cloiliin? Iball have been sftually and
neceflarily worn for Two Years •. Provided always, that when any Secant, Corporal or Drummer fliall he r«« nf p»y to

abfent on Furleugh or Licence, fuch Serjeant, Corpoialor Drummer lhall, during fuch Abfence, receive Urnuntsae.
Pay at the following Rues ioheail of tliofe above mentioned ; that is to fay, every i^rjeanc the Sum of One ea

Shilling a Day, every Corporal the Sum of Eight pence per Day, aud every Di-uiamcr ilic Sum of Six pence ^'"hiuj'n

per Day rerpetiively, and no mure; and it fhall be lawful for the SecRtary at War to cauftany fuch Pay tu be
from tiriK to time iffued in Advance, for any Period not exceeding Four Monilis from the ihnc fur wlikh
fuch Advance* fhtU be made.

1 1. And he it further cnafted. That there fhall be groniied to the Surgeon of eacli Regiment, Battalion or Allowance i

Corps of Regular Militia wlirn difembudied, a Sum o? M^cy in Addition to hU Pay, after the Rate of One Siu^mqi.
^

Guimm for every One hundred Men of each fucb Kenimvnt, Batulion or Coips, fur the Expeace of ueceflaiy

Medicines fur the Sick Non CummifTioned OSken, Dnimpvcn and private Men of fuch Regiment, Battalion
or Coips, during tiie Period or Prriuds of AHrmhly for piioual Exrrdfc ur Training ; and to the Surgeon
of eai'li Regiment, Battalion ur Corps of Local Militia, tliC Sum of Five Shillings and Three pence for every •

Day’s Training for the 6me Puipole, as alfo to the Surgton of Regular MiUim when difembodied, and to
the Surccou of Local Militia rcf^ftivcly, an sDiowaucr Xf Six pence per Month for each of tiic Nuu Com.
mifiioncu OfEcen and Drummers of any fuch Regiment, ^ttalion or Corps on ctmdant P^ at Head Quaitcrr,

fur lhcExi»ciiceof ueceffary Medhunes and AttcudanccgiM toilie Nun CommilGoned Ofmisuxl Drummers
on cobflant Pay at Head Quarters, while fuch Regimeut, Baltaliou or Corps it out called out for aumul
Traiuing ind Exeicife.

j2 Cio. III. 6D MX. And
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* IX. And wlicreoh Pcrfooi appointed to ad as^Uiutaiiit in tlic Rcgulai' or Local Militia majr bjr Age or

* Intirmity be Tendered incapable of doing tlte Luiy’^laTrof ( and it ia expedient tlut fomc Provirion (huuld
* be ttadc for tbem in Conrideraiion of Uicir fumcr Sicrvices Be it enaded, Tliai if any At^utant of R<^Ur
Militia, will) Oiall have fened iaithfuUyeithcr in Hia.Majelly'a K^ular Foa'ca or hi the Regular orj^cal
Militia, for the full Term of Thirty Yeara in the Wh9lc, Fifteen ofxvliich lie (hall hare ferved aa an Adjutant
of Regular or Local Militia, fhall by Age or Infirmity be rendered uufit iiir further Service, lie Oiall, on pru*

duciiie to the Receiver General of the Land Tax for (lie County, Riding or Place to wltich fueb Regular or
Locaf Militia fliall belong if in Ens^nd, or to tile Rtbeiver General fur Scotland if in Scolfaitdi a Certificate

of fiicb Service ofTliirty Yean aa aforvfaid. from the poomiandiiig Ofilcen of the different Corna to which
he Qiall have belonged, be entitled to receive and the Rcceivcra General aforefiiid rerpcctlrely lhall be, and
they arc liereby autliorized and required to pay to fach Fcifoii producing fuch Cenificate ai aforefatd, an
Allowance at tne Kate of Six Shilliiigi fer Day : Profiled alw*ayf, thn no Perfou fhall be entitled to receive

fuch Alluu-ance a« aforefaid wlio (hall iiave ferved for a &fs Term than Fifteen Yeart aa an Adjutant of Regular
or Local Militia, or who fhall hold any Office or Emplo^meat of Profit, Civil or Military, under Hia Mnjcfiy,

except at Regimental or Battalion Clerk of any Regiim^t, Battalion or Corps of Regular or I.0C3I MUitia

:

Provided alfo, that no fuch Adjutant fhall lufc any Rsht he may have to Half Pnr, by reafun of receiving

filch Allowance aa aforefaid, but (ludl be entitled tu receira fuch Half Pay as well aa fiich vUlowance.

[7'Am /l3, rxcifl tie Clanftt above tnftrltdt and a\Jo f 3. tn yt ff.3. f. 107 enbieh h emitted in tlh ASt
ujimilar fa 51 0.3. c. tO“.]

CAP. pLII.

All A£t for defraying, until the Twenty fiftli D.^ of Marti One thoufand eight hundred and
thirteen, the Charge of tlie Pay and Clothing of the Militi.i of Irtlarul

i

and for making Allow*
ances in certain cafes to Subaltern OKccrs of thefaid MUitia during Peace. [pdi Julj iSi2.]

[Tih Ad, except tie Haiti, it in all r^i3tftraHar to ji C. 3. c. 90.]

CAP. oxm.
An Acl for railing die Stun of One million two hundred and fixteeti dioufiiitil fix hundred and

ftxty fix Pounds Thirteen Shillings and Four pence Ii i/i Currency, by Treafury Bills, for llic

Service of JrelanJ for the Year One thoufand eight humfred and tw^vc. [9th Ju/y iStz.]

“ IiMH Treafury may ifTue Bills to a certain Extent to bear Inicreft. f i. Bills ilTucd not to exceed
“ I,2 t6/*d61 . 13s. .pi. Bills if riot paid off, (hall be tak^ iu Payment of the Revenue in /rc/anr/, after fuch
“ lime as the Treafury lhaU apmint, and Iiitercii IhaH cehfe. ^ J, 3. Moiiev to be carried to the Jrjfi Con-

folidnted Fund. ^ 4. Said Bills to be chargeable thereon, j y. Bank of Ireland empowered to advauce
“ the Sum of 1 ,210,6661. 131. 46. on the Credit of this AdL $ 6.

CAP. cx^^^
An Act to enable die Commiflioncrs of lii$ MajcR^'s 'rreafury to iiTue Exchequer Bills, on tlie

Credit of fuch aUds or Supplies as linve been or fhall be granted by Fariiameut for the Service of
Great Brilttiii for the Year One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, [9th July iZiZ.I

TaeAsuxY may iffne Exoheouer Bills iu manner preferfbedbv 48 G. 3. c. r.

—

ft. Claufcs, fce.in recited
•• A€t relating to Exeb^uer BilU extended to this Act,

| a. But not to ilTue Exchequer Bills on the Cre-
•* dlt nf 51 G. 3. c. 2. in any nlher manner than they arc authorized by that Adi. fcc. f 3. Intereft of 3id.
“ per Crni- per Ditm. f 4. Exchequer Bin« may at the'Expiration of Four Months after Date, be taken in
“ Payment of the Revenue, d 5. Bank of England authorize to advance 6/]oo,co(d. on the Credit of thia
*• Act, notwithflandiug y & 6 W. tt M. c. ic. f 6.

CAP. CXV.
An AeV to make more clTcclual Provifion for enabling the Corporation for prcfcrvtng and improving

the Pon of Dublin to credV, repair and maintain Light Houfes and Lights round the CoatU of

Ireland, and to niifc a Fund for defraying the Charge thereof. Cpfh July

* \X ^ HEREAS it is expedient to make more effedlual Provifion for-die erefting, repiiringond maintainiBg
* V V of Liglit Houfes and Lights rouad the CoaRs of Ireland:’ May it therefore pleafs Your Majefty
that it may be eiusdled ; and be it enatlcd by the King's Moll Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and
Confeiit of lire Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prrfrnt Parliament afil’mblcd, nod by the
Authoritv of the faftie, ITiai. from and after the Commeneemeut of this Aft, an Aft made in the Fmicth
Year of His prefcnt Msjclly's Reign, intituled An A3 to enable tie Cerparation for preferving and in^roving
tie Port «/ Dublin loertd, repair and maintain Light Henftt round the CoaJheflceXnsA, and to raift a Fundfor
dfrayinr the Charge thereof, fhall be and the fame ii hereby repealed, except only as to any Matters and
Things lud or dune under or by virtue of ihe fame at any time before the Commcneemeni of this Aft ; and
that io much and fneh Parts of an Aft made in the Fifty firft Year of His prefcnt Majefty’a Reign, intituled

An AS to amend and render more effeHualfewra! ARtfor promoting the Tr.ode of Dublin, by rendering iU Port
and Hnrhonr more eommndieut ; andfertreHing,repairingandmaintaining Light Houfrt roundthe Coqfl ^Ireland,
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•nd ta rmfe a Fundfur df/raying thi Chargt thereof, (hall be repealed, as impofe any Rate* or Duties on any i •-

Sliip or Veflel padiiijf any X.fglit Iloufc or Light neiiTe* 011 the Coaft of Ireland s or on any Ship or Veflcl S *•

S
>(Ung a Floating l.iglit on the Ifi/h Bank, oo the South Siilc of Duhlta Bay ; ami alfo to mach and fuch i 3.

artsof the left recited A& as impiifc any Rates or Duties upon any Entry inwards or outwards ofkny Ship

or VelTcl made in any Port of Ireland, or un any Entry, Cock« «-r Warrant, in any fuch Purl for (hipping any

Goods, Wares or I^erchandi^e
; and alfo To much and fuch Parts of the faid laft recited Ail, whereby tlie 4 7*

Cotleilion or Application of the faid feveral Duties is direfied and appropriated, or whereby any of the Rates,

Duties or Charges granted by the faid Aft in refpeft of Ballad, or llte additional Duties by the faid Aft im-

K
fed in refpeft of the Tumiage of Ships coming into the Harbour of Duh/iu, or either of them, aredirefted to

applied lovrard* ereftiiig a Light on ilie Bank afbrefaid, or a Light Houfe on the HiU ot Honiitb :

and 10 much and fueh Parts of the faid lad recited Aft as are herein mentioned, are hereby repealed

accordingly.

II. And, for the making Prorifiou for defrayiug the Expeticc of piirchaling Ground for and for building Duiieir^i*

new Licht Houfes, and for repairing, tilting up, completing and Itccpiagin Repair the feveral Light Houfes,

I-ight Ships, Bloating Lights, Beacons and Sea Marks, which b*vc been or may be erected and built, .or placed Ereft»mof
round the Coalls of Ireland, be it further rnafted. That, fram and after the Commencement of this Aft, there l^ht Hnifei.

(llall be payable and paid to clic faid Corporation for preferving and improving lire Port of Dnhlin, by the

Owners or Maders of every Ship nr decked Veflel which (hall pafs any Light Houfe or Floating Light 00 the

Coalls of Ireland, the Sums, Rates and Duties following ; that is to (ay.

For every Uru'ijh or Irijh Ship or decked VefTel navigated according to Law, wliich (hall pafs any fuch light
Huufr or Floating Light, for and In refpeft of every X.,iglit Huufe or Floating Light which fuch Ship or

VelTel (hall pafs, and for and in refpeft of every time of palUiig any and every fufti Light Houfe or Floating

Light, whether the faid Ship or VefTel (liull be outward or homeward bound, or ou a Foreign Voyage,

or (ailing Coaftwife, the Sum of One Farthing, BrUyh Currency, for every Too Burthen 0? fuch Ship

or VcCTcT, for and in rcfpecl of every fuch Li^rt Huufe or Floating Light, and every time of pafling the

fame

:

Aud for every Fur^n Ship ordecked VefTel pafling as aforefaid, the Sum of One Halfpenny, Briii/i Cur-

rency, for every Ton Burthen, for and ui refpeft lif every fuch Light Houfe or Floating Light, and every

time of palGng the fame.

III. Provided alway*, and be it cnafted, That this Aft (hall not ntend to cbai^ with tire Rates or Dutiet Evm’!>tlM&

hereby impofed un tlie Tonnage uf Ship* and Vclfcid any of HisMajeily't Ships of War. nor any Ships or Vef-

fell wluitcver being the Property of Hu Majdly, hi* Heirs ur .SiicceiTurt, or uf the Royal Family ; nor any

Fiflsing VefleU, Smack* or Boats ; and tliat all CoaRiug VefreU failing in Ballad only fmra any Port in Ireland

to airy other Port therein, (hall pay only One Half of the laid Rates and Duties
;
any thing hereinbefore men-

tioned aud contained to tlie cuntrarr iiutwiihltaudiTig.

IV. Provided alfo, and be it further eiiafted. That if My Ligl*t Houfr or Floating Light which (hall not at Nutirr tlr»a

the time ofthe pacing of llii* Aft be completed in fuch manner a* to have thcLigliis or Signals put upllierdii,
.

(hall at any time after the palTing of this rkft be built or repaired, placed or erefted ou or near any Parts of the

Coalls of inland, then and iu fucii cafe a N'lHice of the time when fuch Light Houfe or Floating Light has
^

been or will be completed fu as to liave Lights nr Signals put up therein, (hall be given by the faid Corpo-
ration for preferring and improving the Port of Dnbhn, Three feveral limes in tlie London and Dullin Gaxeftet,

and the Duties by this Aft granted on the Tonm^e of Ship* or VclTeU pafling any fuch Light Houfe or

lloailug Light Ihall not comrociiec or be payable until after tlie time menuouoJ in liich N-iiice, nur uulcfs

fuch Lights nr Signals dull lie put up in fuch Ligiit Houfe or Floating Light at the time meulioned in fuch

Notice.

Y. And be it furthci en.ifted. That, from and after the Cooimencemeiit <if this Aft, there (hall be payable Oui » on

and paid to the (aid Coiporatioa fur prefervitig and improving ofthe Port of Dnhlin, the Rate* uiid Duties £bU 1 “jriw.nviri*

lowing ; that i* W fay, upon every Entry inward* and ou every Entry outward* of sny Siiip orVetTel made in any
•

Port of Ireland, and upon every Entry, Cockec.or Warrant in any fuch. Port fur (hipping any Good*, Wates
or Merchandiae inwards or outwards, or from any Port in Ireland to any other Poit tliercin, wiicrc tlie Value
of fueh Goods Wares or Merchandiitc (hall not eacred the .Sum of Five Pound*, the Sum of Six pence

; and
where fucit Value Ihall exceed the Sum of Five Pound*, tlie Sum ofTwo Sldllings.

VI. And be it further cnafted, That the (everal Duties by this Aft grauted on Ships or Velfelspanitig any, Bvhe Kni’rr

Light Floufe Floating Light on Uie CuaR of Ireland, (hall be piiiu to and collcftcd by the Culleftor or
otw:r Chief OBicier of the CutU>ra»iii the feveral Port* of Ireland and Greet iSrilutn rerpeftivdy, iu Rich Port

tru»”jij'iu
of the United Kingdom into which any Ship or Viffil p-iRlng any fuch Light Huufe or Floating Light (hall Celieti"®

arrive next after tlie pafliug of fuch Light Houfe or Fbati.ig Light refpeftively ; and that the Duty by tbit f.. *.c.

Aft impofed on every Entry, Cocket or Warrant in any Portin Ireland, (hall be levied, collefted and received

by the CoIIcftor or oiIkt Chief OHicer of CuRomi in every fuch Port ; and that the CoUeftora of Biis MajeRy'a
CuRumi, Comptrollers, Receivers of Eiiiri.'., Surveyors or Searchers, Waiters and all other OfEcers of the
CuRoms whatever, or their refpectivr Deputies or Clerks at auy of the Ports, Haibours or Places of the
United Kingdom, (hall not, after tlie Commencement uf the Duties by this Aft granted, lake or receive any
Eutry or Cockelj or other Difcharge or Clearance, or take any Report outward* Tor any Ship or ^''e{li:l liable

or fuoieft to the (aid Duties, until all the Bud Duties (hall be Mid purfunnt to the Directious of this Aft to

the Tcfpeftive CoUeftors ofCuftomi in fuch Port, nor until the AlaiU'ror Owner of any Ship or VefTel fubjeft

to the Payntcot of the faid Dutiei (hall (hew and produce a Receipt for all fuch Duties accordingly to the

C D 2 Officer
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Officer rei^uircd to uke or receive any fueh Entry, Cock- 1, Difckarge, Cleartoce or Rrpnrt ontw-ardi aforc-
*aiu s Md lUal llie f«id Dulii’i /hetl from litne to litne be accoiinicd for by tlic faid CoUcflorii of Cullumv
reipe^irrly, ai>d (hall be by fiicb Cone£lur( paid into the Receipt of Hia Msjcfty'a Exclirtjuct «n /rtLiml for
the Ufe of the faiil Corporatiou for prefcrviiig and improving the Port of Dsblh, and (lull he ifforsl from time

^ lime by the &id Cummrfltonm for cxecitting the Office of Lord High Treafurer of VrrAwif t-> the faid

Cui-Mreiion under llie Authority of thia Aft, and the laid Dmiet vrhto To paid over to the !iid Corpt>rtli>*n

(hall by tlw faid Corpomiion be applied to the rurjmfea of ihh Aft 1 ll«l U to fay, to erecl, fftabhlli. itiaijj.

tain and repair Light Uoufes, Light Shipa, Floating Lighia, Beacona acd Sea Maika on or near the CoalU oS
Irelond.

yil. Provided alwaya, and be it enafted. That the Whole of the additional Duliei granted by the Ltd
recited Aft of the Fifty firll Vear aforefaid in refpixl of DalUll delivered or taken on board Shipa, and of the
additional Tonnage on Shipa coming into the Harbour of DuIUk granted by the (aid Aft, lliall be collefted and
levied in like manner and oodcrtlic like Powera bi other Dutiea of the like nature may by Law be collifted

and levied by the (aid Corporation, and the Produce thereofapplied towarja the increafed Expeoce of raiiing

and pioci^og BalUA, and to tltc Improvement of the Port and Harbour of DuU'm.
* y III. And whenaa by an Aft made in the Parliammi of Inland in the Fourth Year of the Reign of

* HU late MawRy King Geerge the Firft, for Ute Purpofc, among other thinga, of veiling in Hia Majelly the
* fwral Linda. Tenemeota and Hereditamenta wherever Light Houfea were or Ihould be built, Powet* were
' given to certain Commiflionm to he appointed under the faid Aft with rcfpecl to the buildiug or repairing uf
• J.ight Houfu* in Irtlaml: And whereaa by an Aft made in the I’arltamcniof Irelandm the Seventh Y«r of
• His prefeiit MmeRy’a Reign, to continue, amend and make mure cffeftuat the faid recited Aft made in the
• FouiUi Year oUhe Reign of Hia late Maj^- King Grorge the Firft, the Commiffionera fur Barrceka in fn-
• hnd were empowered to cam- into Executtoo the Powera of the faid recited Aft of the Fourth Tear of the
• Rdgn of King George the Firft, with rerpeft to Light Houfea : And whereaa hy an Aft made in the Par-
* liament of /reland in the Thirty hath Year of Hia prefeot Majelly'a Reign, intituled /la jHl to rm^ovr tf:t

‘ Comm'i/pamrt ofHU Majrjty’t Rronat, eoilh thi Apfrohatien of tie Lard LUalemuit, to treH J. ight Hoafts
* roand tie Conjlt ojfbU K'^dom, ami to levy a Tonnage Duty on all SbifpUg, certain Proviiiotu were made
• for the Purpofea In the (aid Aft mentioned ; And whereaa by an Aft made in the Forty fiatli Year of Hia
* prefent Majeftr'a Reign, intituled Hn AB to provide for the better Extemion of the feveral ASi, Malleri and
* fiiagt una^tbe Management of tit Commiffanert of Cn^otat and Port Datiet, and the Commiffonen^ ftdaad
• Exnfe andTaxet in Ireland, certain Powera were vefted in the faid CommilEoncra of C'uiluma and Fort Du>
« tici, to enable them to purchafe Lauda and Tenementa for building Light Houfea : And whereaa it it

* expedient that the Management of the Fundt for eredting, repaktiig and maintaining the Light Houle*
' round the Coa(b of Ireland, and aU Power* and Anihoritic* retatiiig to luch Light I^ufea, (hould remain
' and be vefted in the faid CorroratioD for prefervbg and improving the Port of DnbUn Be it therefore

enafted, TJiat bU and every the Powera and AuUioritica which, in and » tlie faid liereinbefore Uft recited Afta
or any of them, or byany Aft or Afta for amendingor continuing the fame, or any of them, or in and by any
other Aft or in fbree in Ireland, were at any time vefted in or exereifed by the faid ComBitiHonera of Bar.

racki, or by the ComrailSonera of Revenue, or by ibe Commiffionera of Cuftomi and Port Dutiea, with refpeft

to the crefting, building, rebuilding, trpalriDg or maintaining of any Light Huufe or Light Houfea on or

round the Cuaft of Irela^, and tlM Receipt and Mananmeiic of all Light Houfe Duea and other Dutiea and

Funds at any time payable orapproprhicd in Irelamd,m or in refpeft ofthe Ereftiuu, RcMir or Mabtenaace
of Light Houfea, and which by the faid hereinbefore recited Aft of the Fiftieth Year of Hi* prefent Majefty’s

Reign were vefted in and given to the Lid Corporation for preferviog and iinproving tbe Port of Dublin, Aiall

be and rrmab vefted in the faid Corporation, and (hall be and continue to be had, uLd and cxerciled by the

faid Corporatiou aa fully and effeftually for the Purpofea of thU Aft to alt Intenta and Purpofea as if all fuck

Power* and Antboritie* were herein fpecially repeairoaod re-enafted, fubjeft to the Provifiona and ReguLcioni
in this Aft contained,

IX And be it further enafted, That it (hall and may be lawful for tbe faid Corporation for preferving and
improving the Port of Dublin from time to time to rrpair and maiiitaia all and any Light Houfe and Light
Houfet, and all and every of the Beacons, Light Sliip* and Floating Li^t*, Mark* and Sign* for the Ika,

ftandmg or being in any Place or Places on or round or near the- Coaft or Inland ; and alfo that it (hall and

may be lawful for the faid Corporation, by and with the C.-nfent and Approbation of the Lord Lieutenant

Of other Chief Governor or Governors of Ireland for the time bring, and ^ and with the Confent of the

Lord Treafurer of Ireland, or of the CommiflioneT* for executing the Office of Lord Hirt Treafurer,

or any Three of them, and the faid Corpomiion are hereby empowered, with fuch Confcni and Approbation,

from time to time to build, ereft, rvpau, maintain or caufe or procure to be built, erefted, n^red and
mabtaiiied, any new or other Light Houfe or Liglil Houfe* in any Place or Place* on or round or near tbe

Coaft* of Ireland, and alfo to alter the Light or Light* in any exifriiig Light Houfe or Light Houfea, and
to make, ereft, fet up, and place fuch and fo manv new or otiier Light Houfea, Light Ship*, Floaring

Lights, Beacons, Mirks and Sigut for the Sea. in Inch I’lace and Place* of the Sea Shorn and UulaiuL
near the Sea Coaft* of Ireland, or Forelindt uf the Sea, or eUewbere, for Sea Mark*, as* to them Ihali reem

rooft meet, needful and reejuinte, wherrhy the Dangen may be avoided and efcaped, and Ship* the better

come into their Port* without Peril! and all fuch Light Houfe*, Light Ships, Floating Lights, Btwcons

and Sea Mark* to build, ereft, place, repair and maintain at fuck Place* and in fuch inamier and of fuch

Conftruftton* and Dimenfion* as (haB appear to the faid Corporation to be expedient 1 Provided always that

whenever the Lid Corporation for preferviog and improving the Port of Dublin, (hall think it expeuirnt to

ereft
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ftva uny new Lipin Huiife, Beacon or Sw Kfjrlc, or t» *Jttr any exiflinp Houfe or Ligln Honfrs «»" O'.-''

or lu crefi or Cct up iiiltcad thereof any new m- other Li/lit or l.igliw, Quacont or Sea Marks on any of liie

fnidCoafls. the faid Cnrpomion fliali make a ComTmmieation in Writing of fiich iheir Iiitetuioo to the ’

Mailer, Warili’iis and AffiAaiita of the Guild, I-'ratemity or Broiherlioud of li.e MoA Glorious and UndiriJed

Trinitr, and of Saw! CItmnI id the PatiRi of DfftjerJ Sira*it, in the Countv of A'r/rf. in that Part of the

Unitiiri Kingdom vailed £»gUaJ, commonly called 'Hr Cwyterirt/ee sfTr'uiiir U*u/t i,f D-ptf«rA Siivtiii, and

in fvirh ComitmnicatiiHj the faid Corporation for prefervinjr and improving llii- Port of DuWrn Ihall Hate or

caufr lo Iw Uaird ii< tiic faid Corporation of Trinity HoiiTe of Dept/trJ i‘nuJ the ]m'pofcd Place, Situation

Kod Suite of every fuch iJght floufe. Beacon or Sea Mark, with tile llcafoiis, Groiindi and Motive! for

Uii: Si'lrcthm ilirreof, and tiie Nature ami Kind of the l.igt.t or Lights ^vtojntfcd or intended 10 be ufud and

exhibited therein, with the intended Cunllntflion llicwof, and alfa tlie Situation of any Brecon or other Sea

Mark* wluch the laid Corporation for imptntinj; the Pon of /Jsf/m'fbiill deem tvqniliie to be erefled or fet

OB, together tt-iih ail fuch utlirr PHrticulart U fhall or may be Brccflary lo enable the faid ^raoratkm of

*1 rinily Hmife tu judge and determine thervon | and fhall alfo, upon ilir RerjuiCtiou of tire faid Corporation

of Tnnitv Houfe, furnilb and give to them all fuch further and other laAmnatiuu touching the fame, or in

relation ilwrclo, at well in Wnting as otherwife, a* the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe fhall or oiay re-

^uire t and upon any fuch Communication, or in cafe the (aid Corporation of Trinity Houfe fhall at any other

lime, or cm any OccBtlua think it ircjuiliic and proper fo to do as hereisafter mentnoed, it fhall and Itiay be

lawful far the laid Cnrporatiun of Trinity Houfe within Si*. Calendar Months after the Receipt of fuch Com-
munication, or at fuch other times u they Ihidl think fit, to fuggeft to the faid Corporation for preferving and

improving the Port of Dublin, any Altcrationi, Improvements or Amendments, cither in relation to the Sdie
and Situation of sny fuch Light Houfe, Beacon or Sea b^rk, or of the Plan or Conltruflioa thereof, or thr

Light or Liglits lit up and ufed, or to be fet up, iifcd and exhibited therein for the Piirpofe of rendering and

maktDg the fameof the fuUeft and utmoll praAiuible Ufe and Benefit to Navigation, and in order that thr

fame may liiercby be and brenme perfectly and completely diftinguifhable from any of the Light Houfeson any

Pans of the Coailf of Snglaml, Iwalet or Stattend, and moreover to make and give all or any fuch other Sug-
R&ions rvfpc&ng any fuch Light Huiife, Bescon or Sea Mark as to the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe
flull feem fitting and necefLry 5 and the fame, if approved by the faid CammilTionert for improving the Port of

Dui/iu, fubjeel uevcithelefs to the Powers herein given to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor, and

to the Lord High Treafurer and Commiflianers for executing the Office of Lord High Trcafarer of IrrfaiiJ'M

that Behalf, fhidl he binding ai.d conclufivc, and fhall in all refpeAs, fubjrfl as afor^id, be conformed to and
oarried into Execution : Provided always, that if the faid Corporation of TrinitT Houfe fhall hot, within foch IfTrinhyHwift

Six Calendar Months after any fneh Communication to be made to them as aforefaid, make or propofc any fuch o^u is

SuggcILiuns as afurefaid, to the faid Cumoratioii for preferving and improving the Port of Duirm, tlien and in jj*

fcen cafe the fame fliall ^ confidered and taken to be approved of or acquiefeed in and by the faid Corporation

ofTrinity Houfe; and thereupon it fhall and may be lawful for the laid Corporation for preferving and im«
proving the Port of Dubftm, by and with fuch Confent and Approbation as aforefaid, to proved in the i^ihig
and budding of any fuch new Light Houfe or Light Houfes, B«icana or Sea Marks, or in the altering any
exiftiug Light, as ilie cafe tniv be, according to fuch Plan and Communicatian as fhall have been made to the

Caid Corporation ofTrinity rioufe usafotefaid: Provided alfo, that from time to time, and at all times, and on Susttttmm >r

all Occafions whenever the laid Corporatiiio of Trimly Houfe (hall deem or think it requifiie to make and tlieTrInitr

coioniDDicate any Suggeftieo or Reprefemtation whatever to the faid CorporatioQ for improving the Port of HoufrUHWftv*

Dui/in, on the Subject of or in rehlion to any new Light Houfe or Light Houfes, Beacons or Sea Marks, or ^ uiemat

on the Subjedl ofur in relatioo to any of theexiiling Light Houfes, Bneonsor Marks for the Sea on or near

the Coallsof Jrtland, or toward- the Improvement thereof, or for rendering the fame more effeClual for the

Safc^nfHit Miiellyt Ships, or ofthofe engaged in Commerce or in His Klajefty’s Service, or (halt tranfmit

any Coniplaint which duiU or may at any time be made to the faid Corporation of Trinity Houfe, in relation

to the I'lfufficiencyor Oeftdivciiefs of any of the faid Lights, Beacons or Marks for the Sea, then the faid

Corporaiion (or prefcrvwg and improving the Port of Dublin lhall without Delay iranfmil a Copy of every

fuch Suggeflion, Communication, Repreftiuatinn or Complaint to the Lord Lieutenant or otiier Chief Go-
vernor ur Governors of inland, or his or their Chief Seeretary, and alfo to the Lord High Treafurer of In-
land, or the CommifTionm fur executing the Office of Lord High Treafurer of Inland i and that it fhall and
may be lawful tor th> (aid Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors, and alfo to and for the laid

Lord High TranurerorCommilEoners for execadng the faid Office, or any Three of their., to make and give

fuch Orders and DireCiiona Ui the faid CorporationTor preferving and improving the Pon of DuhUa, widi re-

fpcA to auv fuch Suggcltions, Comcnuiiicatiuns and Reprefenuiions or Complaints, and in relation to the
Matters and Things therein cuiitained or refeired to, as to the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or
Governors, ur to tlie Lord High Treafurer or Commiffioners aforefaid, or any Three of tliem, fhall feem fitting

and expedient ; and die (aid Corporation for preferving and improving the Port of Dublin fhall in alt things

couiurm to and obey all fuch Orders and Direftious as lufl mentioned, and fhall proceed and aft iheniB
accordingly.

X. And belt ftirdirr enabled, Tlut all the Powers and Provifiuiit contained in an Ad madr in the Parlia* Pewm nf ' •

ment of inland, in the Twenty fixth Vear of His prefent Majrtly’s Reign, intituled /In Aftfar firomaiing lie s60. j. (!•)•

'J'radi ^f Dublin, 4s nndering ilt Pari and Harbanr man eomtuoJiaur, whereby the fsid Corporation for pro. ^ ’9- *1^

flfrriiig aiid impiuvlng ihi Port of Duilia is empowwed or amborized to purchafe and acquire any Land*, Te- ^

oeournts or HereditameiiU for the Purpofes of faid recited Acl, and all and every Ad and Ads for aniiiid-

ing tlie bid Ad, in refped to the Mullers ami Things aforefaid, and all Powers and Proviflons of any of the

faid
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faiJ AcfU, or any utber AA or AA« wliorcby the (aid Cnrporstiuii i* required to account to the Comcniflioiter*

of Improft AceutioU, or to tlic Commifiiuiicri for auditiii)' tlie Public Accounts of Ireland, fur the Dirpofal of

tlie Fuuds under tltrir Mauageiiiciii, liull be applied in the Execution of thU Actt fo far as the fame aie appli>

cubic to the Purpufes uf this A£l> as fully and effectually tu all Intents ami Purpofes wl»tfoever os if the hum:

were repeated and re^oAcdiu this Act.
• XI. And whereas by Ceveral Atts made in the Parliament of Great Itrilmn, and by dirers Charters

' and Grants of the Crown, cvrtaiu Tannage RateSi Tolls ami Duties are m'ide payable to the Cud Cur*

* poration of Trinity Houfc of Deptforil Strand for Siiips or VeBels nafijng certain Light Honfea
* oil the CoaUs of Grtnt lirUain, and it freiiuently happens lliat .Ships nr Veffcl-, afu-r paHing fuch Li^hf
’ Iluufes dti not enme into any Port in Great iii'i/iti«|bul arrive iu the Forty of Ir/larni, and it is expedient
* to make effcAual Proriliun tor the CoUcAion ot the faid Dulica in the Poru of Irelamd on fuch Ships or

‘ Vcffeli, in i«rpect of Inch I.ight HoufeS(’ Uc it therefore enai-led. That, from and after the Ccmuneiice-

ment of this A<1, it (hull and may be lawful for the Collector or other Chief Oi&ccr ofCnltoms in any Port iu

Ireland into which any Ship or Veflcl fliall arrive after pafSiier any Light Houfo or Liglit Houfes on the

Coail of Great Britain, in ref^i uf which any Rale, Toll or Duly is payable for fuch Ship or Veil'e! to the

faid Corporation of Trinity lioufe, and every fuch Colledtur or other Head OQat is hereby autliurixciU em-
powered and required, tu coUev't and receive fuch Rates, Tolls and Duties as Ihull be due for fuch Ship or

Veffel, in rvfpeA of any lucli Light Huufe or Light Houfes, acvonliug to fiieh Tabic or TabW and other

DireAions as Ih^l sud may be tranfmitted by the faid Corporutiuu of Trinity Huufe, to all or any fuch Col-
IcClurs or uther0il!i,a:ra in all ornuy of the Ports of Ireland i and that '.he CwlhAura .'if His Majeffy’s Cuf-
tuiiis, Comptrollers, Receivers of Entries, Snn'syois or Hearcliers, Waiters and ^1 other Officers of iheCudums

' whatever, or their rcrpedlivc Deputies or Clerks at any of the Purtn, Harlioars ur Places of Inland where
Rich Ships ur Vcllels lhall fo arrive, Ibali uut, after the lime hereitibeforv au|iuiiilcd for the ComtiH-aceinent of

this A A, take or receive any Entry or Cocket nr other Difolia^c or Clcarauce, or prnnii any G<Jodi ur
Stores to be laid on Land, or difcha>gcd or (hipped uut of, from or on any fuch Ships or VeffitU. or ukc any
Report outwards for any fuch Ship or Vcffel n> liahk- oy fubk'A tu tlu: faiil Duties, until all fuch Kates,

Tulls and Duties (hnll be |»id to the refpcciive ColkClors uf Cadoms in fuch Po'rts refpccSvely, nor until

she Mailer or Owner, orPerfun having Cham uf the Ship ur Vclfei fitbjecl to the Paymeut of t lie faid Rates,

Tolu ur Duties, (ball (hew and produce a Receipt for ul fuch Kates, Tulis and Duties accordingly to the

Officer rcuuired to take or receive any fuch Entry, Cocket, Drfcluirgc, Clearance or Report uutwaru as afore*

laid.and tnai the faid Duties lhall from time to time be accounted for by the (aid Cmlectors of Culioms or

Officers refocAlvdy, and (hall he by fuch Culleclurs or Officers refpeciively from time to time remitted and
paid, into the Receipt uf Plis Majvlty’s CuRoms of Ireland in the Purl of llnl/Hn, and lhall from time to time
be iffned and paid by the Receiver General of His Majelly’s Cullums of Ireland, or his Deputy for the time
being, for the Ufe uf the fold Corpuratiou of Triitily Houfo to fuch Perfon or Perfons at the laid Cor*
poraiiou lhall appoint for that Purpotc.

Psmineneemm X II. And be it further ruafoed, Tiiat this Ad (hall roinmeiice and take Effufl frnm the Twenty firil Day
M Ati.Scv of -alfril One thoufand eight liunilred and twelve, fo for as reUies to the Repeal uf the feversi Duties ia

rvfpcci of Light Houfes uuder the faid recited Ad. of the Fifty firlt Year aforefoid, and alfo fo for as relates

tu the Faynicia uf the foveral Rales and Duties by iliit Ad impuled uud made payable on Ships nr Veffeb
arriving, or which lhall have arrived or lhall arrive in any Port or Harbour in the United Kingdom at any
time alter the foid Twenty hill Day uf jlpril Oue thuufoiul eight hundred and twelve ; and that in cafe any
ul the Doties in refped of Light Houfes granted by the faid recited Ad of the Fifty firil Yesr and hereby
repealed, lhall have been puid or tliall be paid tu or received by aiw of the CoUeeion ofCuRoms in msy. of the
faid Ports at any time utter the faid Twenty I'liil Day uf JprU Oue thuufond eight hundred nnd twelve, it

,

(ball and may be lawful for the faid CoUeclora, and they ate heieby authorized and required , out of aoy Money
in their Hands, to n'pay or olhiiv to the Perfun or Perfons who Jhall liave paid tlu: foid Duties the Antouiie

nfThree Fourth Paits of fuch Slum or hums as they lhall have fo paid at any time after the faid Twenty firR

Day uf yipril One thoufaud eight bundned and twelve in refpcfo of fuch Duties, and to retain thc other One
Fouith Part of fucli Sum or bums in Saiisfaftion and Uifoharge of ibe Duties payable under tbis'AA; and
that as to all other Matters and Thbgs in thk A£l couiained, tlie fame lhall take EffeA and be in forte im*

xiedia'.ely after the Expiration of Tcu Days next lifter the paffiiig uf this Act . .c

^

C A P. CXVI.

An AA to amend an A£l of this Scffion of PaTliament for amending the Laws Tcliitlng to tlie Local
Mpitli of A'ng/or«/. [l3Ul 1012.J

• XT 7 HereAS by an Ai't.paffed in tlie prtfent Seffiun of Parliament, iotiluled tin AO to emend the f.arvj
• W rel.iling tv the Leeal MiEiia nj England, it is, amongft other things, cnaAed and provided, that 110

' PerfoaliavUg pud any Fine for not ferring in tlie Local h^litU IhoU be liibk.- to forve uotil the Expiration
< (rf Two Tears from the Petiod of haviug paid foeh Fine : And whereas it is expedient tliat a flimlar Ex*

Vti-rlo (ot Per. • emption from Service ibould be allowed to Perfons who have ferved perfoually in the Local Militia Be it

Cir.i «h>) luie tlicrefora enaded by the Kiiig’i MuR Excellent Majeily, by ami with the Advice and Confent of the Lords
i-,.nll.eKmdly Spuitnal and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by tbe Authority of the
toiawiMi-iu. Perfon who lhall have forved perfonally in the Local Mditia.dunng toe Period for which he

may have Ueeu liable to ferve, lhall be exempted from beiug agaio balluUed and carolled ta the Local Militia

for Two Ynus from the Expiration of hii Period of Service.

CAP.

jao.i.cs?.

4 :*• 4<-
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C A P. CXVII.

An A£l for inipollng adtjitifliial Duties of Cullnins cm ccrcuin Species of Wood, and on Pot ani^'

Pearl Aflics imported into Grtat Britain. [>3ll‘ J«h 2>1

‘ T 1 THERE/VS it b cipedicut that .ndditional Duties of CtiRomi Ihotild he impofed on the Tmportatioa
« V\ into iirrat Brlioln of Mrtain Species of Wood, and nn Pearl and Pol Alhes i' Be it therefore cnaAed
bv the King’s MoA Excellent MajcAy, by and with the Advice and Conii;ct of the I^nidt Spiritual and

Temporal, and Cooimoiis, in tliis prvfent Birliament afTembled, and by the Authority of the fame, That.

f?um and after the PirA Day of Sejrtemier One tlinufand eight hundred and twelve, there (hail be raifed, levied,

cuUeded and paid, to and lor the Ufc of His Majcfty, his Heirs and Sucedfore, tiic Eievrral additional Per>

manent and Temponiy or War Duties of CuAomi on Balks, Fir Quanera and Ufers, and nn Put and Pearl

Alhes, imported intn Greal liri/ain, as the fame are fererally and refpcAively inferted* deforibed and fet forth

in Figures in the Table hereunto annexed, marked (A.) ; and that there (halt be paid or allowed on the

Exportation of fuch Balks, Fir Quarters and Ufers, the feveral Drau-bicks of the faid Duties of CuAoms as

the fame are refpediiTely iuferted, drferibed and fei forth, in the fold Table hereunto annexed, maiked (A.)
II. And be it fuither eonMed, That fo tmich of the faid additional Duties of CuAoms htrehy impnfed at

fill under the Title or Defeription of Temporary or War Duties Ih«5 be paid and payable during the Con*
unuance of the prefciil War, and for Six Months after the RatiAcation of a dvAnitivc Treaty of Pesce.

ni. And bcjl futtlter eunAcd, That the additional Dutict hereby impdied oh Balkt, Hr Quirtrra and

Ufers, may be fecured by Bund under the Regulations of an A£t paFea ia the Forty third Year ot the lleign

of His prefeiit MajcAy, iutitulcd An A<i Jvr fermitllng etrlaia Cmh imfarlfJ info Great Bricaiu to it fteurtd

at tVnrthoit/e vitbout Pajmmt of DaSj.

IV. Provided always, and be it further ena^ed. That nothing herein contained rtiall extend or be cooftrued

to extend, to chaige any Balks. Fir ^luarters or Ufers, with the adUitionul Duties hereby impofed, which
Aratt be imparled direAly from auy Bril'i/b Colony, Flantauou or Settlement in Africa or America, or which

(halt be imjiorted by the United Csimpaiiy of Merchants of EnglanJ tradiug to the Eaji ftuiier, nr any Pearl

or Pot Alhes, being the Piodiice of auy Briiijh Colony or Plantation in America, and imported dire£lfy ftotii

thence.

V. Provided always, and be it further enaSed, That the faid addrtioual Duties of CuAoms (hall be charged

and payable on any Balks, Fir Quarters and Ufers, and on any Pcari or Pot AAres enumerated or deferibed in

the laid Table hereunto annexed, maikcd (A.b wbtcb having been wareboufed or otherwife fecured under the

Authority of any AS of Parliament wiihoui Payment of Duty, lliall be ukeu out of any fuch Warehuufe or

Place where the lame fltall have been lodged or fecured for the ^urpofe of being ufedorconfumediu Great Brf
tnia, after the faid Firft Day of September One thuiifand eight huiidred and twelve, notwithftanding fuch Balks,

l-'ir Quarters, Ufers or Pot or Pearl AQics may have been imported into Great Britain before theFirA Day of

September One ihou&nd eight hundred and lw<1vc.

V I. And be it further enaSed, That fuch of the Duties by this AA impofed as Aiall arife ia that Part of

f/Ve<2/ Britain called BejfanJ, Aiall be under the Management of the CommiRiimert of the CuAoms ia BaglanJ

for the time being ;
and fuch thereof as (hall arife in that Part of Great Britain called Scotland, Aiall be under

the Management of the CoroiniOIoiiers of the CuAoms in Seoilaadtar the time being.

' Vn. And whereas it is ex{>edient, that the Duties on Balks, Fir Quarters and Ufers, imported intn Great
• Britain, being Five Inches fcjiurc or upwards, (hould be afeertained and collected by Mcafure and not by
• Tale }’ Be it therefore enacted. That, from and after the (aid Fir(l Day of Sepicutber One tlioufand eight

hundred aud tnxlvc, all Balks, Fir Quarters and Ufers. imported bto Great Britatn, Firs Inches fquare

nr upwards, ftall be fubjeit anJ liable to tlic Duties payable on Fir Timber} any Esw, Cuftom or Uiage. lolhe

contrary outwithAandmg ; Provided always, that m cafe any Balks, Fir Quarters or Ufers, on whJch tlie

DuiK^ are by this Act dirciSed to be charg^ according to the Meafurc tberi'of, and which having been wore*

houCed or inlierwife lieenfed under the Authority of any Aft of Parliament without Payment of Duty, (hall

be taken out of any fuch Warehoufe or Place for the Purpofe of l>eing ufrd or confumsd in Great Britain

after the faid FiiA Day of Srptembor One thou(zmd eight hundred and twelve, all fuch Balks, Fir Quarters and

Ufers, (hall be fubjeft and liable to tlte Duties payable on Fir Timber, notwithllandiiie fuch Balks, Hr Quar*
tenor Ufers, may have been imported into 0‘rv/i/ .ffriloia on or before the faid FlrA Day of September One
thoufund eight hundred and twelve.

Vlii. And be it further enafted. That the (aid additional Duties of CuAoms and Drawbacks of Duties of
CuAoms by this Aft impoled and allowed, (hall be managed, afeeruined, mifed, levied, collefted, xnfwered,.

paid, recovered and allowed in fuch and tlte like manner and by the fame means, ways and methods as as^
Dutict ofCuAoms or Drawbacks of Dutict of CuAoms of a like Nature arc managed, afeertwed, railed, Je*

vird, coUefted, anfwered, paid, recovered and allowed, and under and fubj^ to the feveral Powers, Coiidirioas.

Kulca, Re^Iatiunt, Rellriftiont, Penalties and Forleituret now iii force in relation to or made for fecurtng the
Revenue of CuAoms in Great Britain, and all Paint, Peuallics, Fines or Furfeiiures for any Offence whatever
committed againA or in Breach ofany Aft orAfts ofParliament in force on or immedistely before the pafling

of (Ilia Aft, made for lecuring the Revenue nf CuAomt, or for the Regulation and ImprovemcOt ibemf, aftd

tlte feveral Claufes, Powere and Direftiont therein contained, Audi be iii full Force and Effeft as to the (aid

Duties and Drawbacks, at fully and rffeftually to all lutecits and Purpofei as if they wac at large repeated

and rc*enafted in this Aft.

IX. And

Addili Mill bs*
tirt on H.u.

ke.

Driwlwck
sUuircd.

Doty [uid

di-rinj theWir,
k:.

Duly on Boa,,
&v. fKu/cd by
Bond
tlU. j.

kc. im|vated

I'dunirt b
Aiactin.ac.

lln’in laysUe
on Atiiciti de*

Icnliod in

Sohtdule.

Dutict ondrr

CiiminilTioiters

of CuAoroa

B.a,, ke. Fi,a

lothu liiiuteor

spvrwdtfubjeA

U, Duty laitble

ou til Timber,
tec.
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AiTliniioa of IX. And be it further enaded, That all Monte* from lime lo time trifineTrom the {aid DuUei, the nccef.

fary Charge* of nilinz and accounting for the fame refpeftivcly esceptedi Diml from lime to time be paid inlu

the Receipt of Hit ^jefty’s Excliequcr at IFejiminfifr, and fhall be appropriated and appbed in tl>r fame

manner asfthe Duliea impofrdby an AA pafled m the Eorty ninth Year of* the Reign of H>* prefent Majdly>

49 0.3.098. intituled jlnjIBf«r nfcaling tbt fevera/ Duliet tf Cuflamt shargraHt in Great Britain, anJ/sr granting oibtr

Dytiej ia lira tbereef,nte diimeoto be appropriated and applied,

tnorci ofCa«> X. And where** ConiraCb may have been made for the Sale of Wood, Pearl and Pot A(h prior to tfaepaf-

trWttOutiii ling of thi* be ittbereforeenafied, That in all cafes where any Wood, Pearl and Put Au), whereon the
u Ptictb reroeftive Duties by ibk A& impofnl {hall be charged, fhall be delivered in purfuance of fuel) Contra&i or

^ •' liab*, it fhall be lawful for the Dealer or Deolen in luch Wood, Pearl and Pot Alb delivering Uic lame, (o

. charge fo much Money a* fhall be equivalent to the Dutiea by this Ad impofed in rdpeA thereof, ia Addtriun

to the Price of fuch Wood, FeaH and Pot Afh, and fucb Dc^r or Dealers fhall be entitled by virtue of this

AA to demand and be paid the lame accordingly.

A^t iltmdi&c. XI. And be it further enaAed, That this AA may be varied, altered or repealed, by anyAAorAAs
to be made ta this prefent ScfibnofFarliamcDt.

TABLE fo which tliis AA refers.

T.ABLE (A.)

A TABLE of additional Duties of Cudoms payable on certain ^ecies of Wood imported into Great
Britain, not being imported direAly from any Britilh Colony, Plantation or Settlement in Africa op
America, or not oeing hnported by the United Company of Merchants of England tradbg to the Eall

Indies, and on Pot and Pearl Afhes not being the Produce of any Britilh Colony or Plantation in

America and imported direAly from thence.

Perountnt. Ttmpofjiy

Duty. DrstvkKk. WjT OmIvs.

BALKS, videlicet,

under g Inches Square imported in a Britifhdsuilt

4 r. d. £ s. d. £ /. d.

Ship, the rao -
.

*
.

.

— 1 —— not imported in a Britilh4>uilt
5 14 6 3 4 I 16 3

Ship, the 130

FIR gUARTERS, videlicet,

under 5 Inches Square imported in a Britilh*built

5 16 6 3 16 4 I 18 10

Ship, the 130 • • •

» "— not imported in a Britilb-built
y 14 6 3 J« 4 I tS 3

Ship, the 120

UFERS, videlicet,

under 5 Inches Square imported in a BrililhJiunt

5 16 6 3 16 4 1 18 20

Ship, the lao ....
not imported in a Briiilh-built

5 t4 fi 3 16 4 I 18 3

Ship, the 130

ASHES, videlicet,

5 16 b 3 16 4 1 18 10

Pearl and Pol Albes the Hundred Weight *- 036 000 0 13
(See the AA to which this Table is annexed.)

CAP. cxvm.
An AA to amend an AA nude la the prefent SefCon of Parliament, intltnlcd J^n A8 ta revive ani

icniittut until the Thirty firjl Day <f December One tln>nfand eight kindred and iviehte^ Jo. much
un A8 made in the Forty ninth Tear tf Hit prefent MajtJiy^ to prohiiit the Dj/li/latipn of Zpintj from
Corn or Groin, in the United Kingdom, at refatet to Great Britain ; anj to revive and eentinue

another AB made in the Forty ninth Tear aferefaid, to fafpend the Impsrtalitn of Britilli or Irilh-

made Spirits into Great Britnin or Ireland i^peeiively ; and for granting certain Duties on Worts
or Wajb made from Sugar during the Prohibition ofDiJliUiUion from Corn or Grain in Great Britain.

[13th July tSia.]

* 7HEREAS by an AA made in the prefent Srflion of PacUament, intituled Aa A3 to reoive and
' VV eontimu until the Thirtyfrfi Day ofDecember One thoafaad tight hundred andloueIvt,Jb nnch ofan A3
made in tie Forty ninth Tear ofHU prefent Pfajefy, lo probUtt tbt Diflillatian of Spirit/from Com or Crain,

9 • in
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* in tit I’uileJ AV»f 7vri, at rtidltt I9 Gre*f Britain ; nnJ la rtvivt anti rantiaHe ainjif .13 naift in lit Forty
* n'mh Ttar aj-nfvrt. to fnfienJ iht Imfinrintlun if Britith w Spiriu into Great Britain or Ir-laad

* rf[pe3ivrlyt ami /<r friinii-j ftriJn Jiiitiri on IForlt or IVaJh made /ram Sugar dariny the Prohibhian of
‘ ly^uilhtioH /raw Cam or 1 'rain in Great Britain ;

it iacfiaAed, tliat until the Firft Day uf Dettmbtr One { >4-

* liiujfand eight iMiidr il iml t«t‘lre, do Perfon or Perfont (lioiild be pemiittnl to make Knlry of any Hnofo
* or Hinifei, or Place or Phcra in Kngtand for making or dilUlting Spirila from' Sugar for Exportation to

* SiOllanil, nor Ihould any Perfoo or Pcrfmia be permitted to make Eairy of any Houfe or Houfea or Pbee
* or Ptnera in eotUtnd for making or diflilling Spirit! from Sugar fur Exportiuon to Englamlt fnve and cxc^t
' fucli Hmife or Hmife* or Pluce or Place* ai fhuuld have been duly entered and employed or ufedfor making
‘ and didiliiiig Sjiirita fmm Corn or Grain for fiicli Expurtaiiun itiim Enghtmt to Scalland, or from Seotland
* to EegUa.i, a* the ofe might requirct between the Firfl Day of 0<7e^r One tbonfand eight Imndird and
* rleren and the palling of the faid recited Adi. nor (hould any Perfon or Petfon* be pi-nnitted to make in

* any f«cb enteied Houfe or Huiire*. Place or Places, or to export a Number of Gallons of Spirita within the

‘ Year ftum the Cotnitiencerarm of fuch Entry on the Firll Day of 03olnr One tliotiland eight iiondred and
* eleven, Lc^oi.d th.' Quantity which fiich Perfnn or Perfons would have been entitled tn luive made from
' Cam or Graiu, and to have exported from England to Scotland, or from Scalland to England, as the cafe

' mi^ht require, if the Diflillatiaa from Com or Grain had nut been prohibited, farther than the Excefi uf
* Produce nf Spirit* from Sugar Walh above the Produce of Spirits From Corn Walh, computing fucb Pro-

‘ duce at and after the Rate of Eighteen Gallons of Spirits, at liie Strength of One to Ten over HTdrometer
‘ Prtwf, for every Hundred Galloiis of Wort or Walii made or diililleu from Com during fuch I’urtion of
* the Year m fuch Dilliller or Didilleri Ihnuld have been making or dillillmg from Com lince the Firll Day
* of OBohtr Une thouftud eight hundred and eleven, and uf Twenty one Gallons of Spirits at the .Strength

* aforefaid for every Huiidied Gallons of Wort or Wafh to be dillilled from Sugar during fuch Period of tlie

* prefent Year of our Lord at fuch Dilliller or Diftillcrt Ihould continue to make or diilifSpirits fmm Sugar,
* fioffl ami after the faid Eighth Day of Filruary One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, until the lime
* It which tin? annual Entry of ftich Houfe or Houles or Place or Place* would have expired s any tiling in

* the faid recited Afi or auy other AA to the contrary hi any wife uutwitlillnnding : And whereas the Ihid Hnufn eam.a
* Provilion docs is elfeA rellrato fucti Perfoiii in England and Scotland as have been duly entered and employed fv tfiAinint

* for making or diHilliiig Spirits From Sugar for Exportation to Scalland and England refpeeUvrty, between tipslu fitrn

* tile faid Fifft Day of CliSa^r One (htHiluiid eight hundred and twelve and the faid Fiill Day of JDnvo’/rr Curnfoi^.

Be it iherefiire enaard by the King*i Moll Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
,

Lord* Spiritual and Temporal, and Commona, in this prefent Parliament atfemblcd, and by the Authority of iSn.uidFdxy,
llie lame. That any Perfon or Perfona whofe Houfe or Houfei, Place or Placet were duly entered and em- iSis, pcimiued

ployed fur making and diftilling Spirits from Com or Grain for Exportation as aforefaid, betwren the Firft riUI>w. t,i Xia,

Day of OSoher One thoufand eight liundred ami eleven, and the Seventh Day of February One thouland

eight hundred and twelve, (hall be pcrmiiicd to continue until ilie faid Firft Day of Dcemicr to dillil Spirits

from Supr for Exportation from England to Seoiland, or from Scalland to England tcfpeaively, aa the cafe Enji^ to

nay require } any thing in the faid recited A& tn the contrary in any wKe notwitbhandiiig : Provided aiwaya, Sttxtukj, ue.

tliBl every fuch entered WaOt Still for fuch time or times between tne laid Firft Day of OBeber One thoufand Avenge Rjie nf

eight hundred and twelve, and the Firft Day of Deeemtcr aa the fame be workcu, Ihall be prefuinrd to be el M
charged at the average Rate of not lefs than Six Times in each Week, and fuch Wafh Still ftiallnot be chargird

' ‘

or worked oftener than She Times in each Week, on the Average of the Time for which the fatnc is hereby

allowed to be rvoiked ; and evei^ fuch Diftiller ftnll produce to the Sight of the proper Officer, and duly irifria'rm pro*

export to E^land or Scalland rvfpcClively as the cafe may be. Twenty one Gallons of Spirits of the Strengtii <luce >nd viport

of One to Ten over Hydrom«er Proof for every One hundred Gallons uf Wort or Walh that Ihall dum-g
fucb Period have broh adlually diftilUd ri to Spirits ; and if auy fuch Diftiller (hall charge hi* or her Warn
Still oftener than Six Time* in each Week, on the Average between the Lid Firft Day of OBobir and the

faid Firft Day of Decemltr, or during fuch Part «if the faid PiTiod as tlie fame Ihall be worked, lie Ihall forfeit

and pay for every Working beyond liich Average at and after the Rate of Twenty Sliillingi btr Gallod,

computed at the Produce of Twenty one Gallon* of Spirit* at the Strength of One to Ten over Hydrometer
Proof for every One hundred Galluns of Wort or Walh wliich fuch Wafh SliU would require to charge it

FodrPsTts in Five of it* Contents ; the faid Penalties to be recovered and applied in the fame manner in wdiich

the Fine*, Penaliie* and Forfeiture* impofed by an Aft palTed in the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of Hia
prefrnt Majefty, intituled etn AB toprebiiit ibt Dijlillalian >/ Spiriufrom Cam or Grain, ia the Untied King- 0.3. 07.
dam, for n Untiled Time, ure directed to be recovered and applied.

II. And be h farther enafted. That no Diftiller or DiUdlers in England or Scotland refpeftively Ihall he rf Diflil-

allowed to make Entry or give Notice of hit Intcntinn to make ur diUd any Spirits from Sugar foe Export- l•Ilot1 (rwuiwrur

ation from England to Scotland, or from Scotland to Eaglaiut, at any other time than on tne Firft Day of t®' XijKifr"''®

Ereemicr in each Year; any thing in any former AS contained to the contrarv thereof ia any wife not- I"*"

lulhfUudiiig.

in. And be it further cnafied. That e.tch and every Licence granted or to be granted for the Purpofe of . .

tlillifting Spiiits from Sugar, and which fhall have been gianted between the Eleventh Day of February bft
and the Firft Day of Eecemier now next cnfuiiig, Ihall be deemed and conftnied to have tnkrn and fliull lake 10^1 from*
FfTefi from the Day of the Date of fuch Licence or Licenoea refpetiively, ar.d the fame Ihall conre and be in ibrrenfiia

futce from the Date thereof until the fold Firft Dav of Eecetubtr i any thing in tbit or in auy foimer Ad iii L>-c nt't.

cunlained 10 the cootrary thercuf in any wife iiotwithAanding.

Gao. HI. 6 E IV. And
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t.^Dce» toDir* IV. And be it further wiaftrd, That, from and after the faid Firft Day of Dttember now next turumg,

kJSirfSfr^iiKi
Licer.ee to Uc granted to auy DiiUller or Diftilkn in the Lowlands of Stelhind for the njsking nr

t.iQVeFJr'.:t
ditLIling of Spirits from Sugar for Home Confutnptieo. (ha’l commence and take Effect from the I’irtl Day

fmm tH Her. ®f Ditrmitr ill each Year, and (hall be and rrmain in Force and Effort for ami during any Ferind nf itrr.e in

yearly. which, by or under tlie Authiirity of any Act or Afts of P.irli.rneot paffvd or to be pnfftrd, the Ui.lillation of
Spirits from Cora or Grain in Grtat Britain (hall be prohibited not exceeding the S|>ace of One Year from

But bch U> every fneh Firll Day of Dtemier

:

Prorided always, that it (hall and may be lawful to and for anv lirriifcd

cciiuivs^eJ or Diddler or DidiUcrs in the Dowlaiids of Seelland to deliver up to the Commiflioaert of Excife, or to ilie proper

iiirwri?”*"*
Supervifor or Surveyor of the DUlriA, hi*, her or their Licence to be vacated or alieted on the Term* .ind

48 0 J.C.118.
Cffditioiit, and at the lime and in fneh manner a* immcdijitcly before the pafling of an AA of the Forty
eighth Year of tbe Reign of Hia prefent Wajefty, intituled jiu Ati ta proliiit lir Di/HUaiim of Spirit! front

Corn or Grainfor a lunittJ Time, were by any AA or Arts of Parliament then in forte dirreted Fur v.iratiug iir

allerine Licences granted for the mtking nr diliilling of Spirits from Cam or Giain for Home Coiilumptinn

in the laid Lowlands t any thing herein or iii any other Art or Arts of Pariiamuiil coutaiiad to the contrary

in auy wife notwithllanding.

430.3.6 153.

Mis Msjsdy
may Order
n tounci) ftr*

mil Imfcrtitjon

(iird ailb

fnri(B Scaneo.

C A P. CXIX.
An Aft to repeal fo much of an Aft of tire Forty third Year of Hit prefent Majcfty, as permits the

Impoitation of Goods and Commodities from Tnrir^, or the Levant Seas, in Foreign Ships.

[13th duly 18 11.3

^
T'f^HEREAS by on AA paOed in the Forty third Year of the Reign of Hit prefent Majelljr, intituled

,
V r jia A8 to permit, daring the Ctailauame of HiJUrtties, and until Six Monibi after the lialljualion of a

j
Definitive Treaty of Prate, llte Imforiation into Great Britain and Ireland, in nruiral yeffth, from Slntts in

^
Amity Vfitl Hit otayefli, of eertain Good/, lyitirt and Merebnndinei ,• and ta empuoutr His MaitSy, by Order

,
in Caaneil, tepro6iiil tie Exportation ef Copper, and to permit the Importation, in ntatral Fejeiitfrom Statet

not in Amity vith Hit Hlentjly, ofeertain Geodt, ll'aret and MenianJiae t any Goods or Cummuuities which
' before the pafBng of the (ud AA had been ufually imported from Turiey or Egypt, or any Place
* wathiu the Dominiou of the Gland Seignior within the i.n>o>ir Seat, may, during tlie Continuance of Hof.
* tilitie* and until Six Months after tbe Riuidcation of a DeSnitive Treaty of Peace, be imported and brought
* by auv Perfon or Perfoni whatfoever, into the United Kingdom, from any Port or Place whatferver, in
* any Ship or Veffil built in or bvlungiug to Great Britain or Ireland, narignted and regillrred according to
* Law, or in auy Ship or Veffcl belonging to any Kingdom or State in Amity with HisMajefly, his Heirs or
* Succeffors, navigated with Foreigpi Seamen : .Vnd whereas it is expedient to repeal fo much of the faid AA
* as petreits the Importation of fuch Goods and Commodities in Sliips and Veffels bclongiog to any Ki^dom
* or State in Amity with His Majeffy navigated with Foreign Seamen Uc it therefore enaAcd by the King’s

Mod Excellent Majeity , by and with the Advice and Confeot of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and
Commons, in this prefent Parliament affembled, and by tbe Authority of the fame, Tt.ac fu mucb of tite laid

Art at mrnnits Goods or Commodities which before the ptlEag thervof had been ufually imparted from Tur-
key or Egypt, ese from any Place within the Dominions of the Grand Seignior witliin tlie Levant Seat, to be
imported in any Ship or Vcffel belonging to anr Kingdom or State in Amity with Hu Majcfly, lut Heirs or

Succeffors, navigated with Foreign Seamen, Hull from and alter the Firfl Day of Ntroember One ihuulknd

ciglit biuidrcd aud twelve be repralcd t ami fuch Goods and Commodities, from and after the faid Fird Day
of November One tbuufand eight huaHred and twelve, Iball not be un]>ortcd into auy Put of llie United King-
dom in any other than Srityb-hdAi Ships or VeffeU, owned, iiavigated and regtllcred according to Law; auy
thing contained in any AA of Farliarrcnt to the contrary notwithllanding.

1

1

. Piuvided always, Tlial it flinll and may be lawful for HL'. Majedy by bis Order in Council, and ii> In-
land for tlic Lord Lieutensnl or other Chief Governor or GoverLors and the Privy Council of Ireland, from
time to time, when and as often as the fame Ibnlt be judged expedient, to permit, during the Coutinnaiice nf
Kudilhiei nud until Six Months after the Ratificatbii of a Definitive Treaty of Pcsev, any Goods or Com-
modities heretofore ufually imported from Turiey or Efypi, or from any PUcc within the Daminiona of the

Grand Seiguior within the Levant Seat, to be imported in auy Ship or Veffel whatever navigated willi Foreign

Sesmen, any Law now in force to the contrary notwithllanding j and all fuch Goods, Ware* and Mcrchandixe,

when fo imparted, (hall be L'abic to all Duties of Ciilloms and Exc.fe, and lhali be fubjcA to alt Ruh-i, Regu-
lations and Ctinditioos, and to all Penalties and Forfeitutes fur the Breach thereof, lu wiuch ihcy would liavc

been liable sud fubjert if they had been imported uito Great Briiaiu or Ireland, accordiug to auy Law or Laws
iu force at tlie time of the pafliiig of this Art.

CAP. CXX.
An Aft to explain, amend and extend the Proeifions of an Aft, paflbd in l3ie laft ScfGon of Parlia-

ment, lor enabling tlte Wim and Families of .Sohlicrs to relum to their Homes, to the Widows,
Wives and Families of Soldiers dying or employed on Foreign Service. [i 3 ll» July iSia.^

< TT' HEREA8 the Wives and WiJt>ws and CiiUdreu of Soldiers on Foreign Service often reture from

« VV Foreign Parts on account of tbe Death of their Huibauds, or from other Caufes, and, upon being
* landed in the Country, ate defthute of any mcaus of returning to their refjieAive Homes : And whereas it is

‘ exped.cbt that the Fruvifious wf an AA, paffed iu the lad SefCaa ofParliamnit, iulitukd An Aa for
‘ tnallmg
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• inaHing tht and FjniKet «/ Sald'urt emharhtd for Fortign Service <a return to iMr f/omet, (houM be
• ntended for the Relief of Pcrfuiis fo drcumllsDced | and that the fiid Ad Ihould be io other rerpedt
' amended i’ Be it therefore enacted bv the Kin^s Moll Excellent Majellr, by and with the Advice and

CoofcDt of the Lurdi iipiritual and Temparal, aud Commonr, in ibis prefent PsrUameol afTeinbled, and by the

Authority of the fame, That when any ^Vim, Widows or Children of Soldiers employed on Foreign Service

(hsU return to Grrir/ jrt/etn, the OfBcer commanding the Regiment, Battalion or Corps, to which the Huf-
band or Father of any fuch Woman or Child do or did belong, fliall give her a CeruGcate Uaihig that tbe

Perfiin to wliom fuch Certificate is ^ven b or was tbe Wife of, and her Child or Children is or ate tite Child

or Children of a Soldier in his Regiment, Battalion. Corps or Detachment, in like Form and Manner as the

Certificates given by Officers commanding Corps to the Wtves and Families of Soldiers embarking for Foreign

Service under the Diredion of the faid recited Acl ; and if any Wonicu, the Win-a or Widows of Soldiers on

Foreign Service, or their Children, lhall land at any Flac.-in Gretl Biiialn without having fuch Certificates at

aie enaded by this Ad, it lhall be bwfut fur the General Olficer comnn.iiding at tbe iicarell Place to that

where they fiiall fo land, and lie in hereby required, iipou Application made to him, to give any fuch Woman
applying lor it fuch Certificate as afbrmid, which lhall entitle her to the Allowance fur Iictfelf and her

Children (if any) granted by this Ad | and evciy fuch Widow or Wife fiiall, upon any Ccrtilicate granted

under this Atl, receive fuch Allowances for herfeif and Family as arc allowed, granted and direded by the

bid recited Ad, upon Certificates granted by Officers commanding Corps, in Tefpinfl of Wives imd Famihes of

.Soldiers embarking for Foreign Service, in like manner as if fuch Allowances were fpecially granted by this

Ad, and u if all the RulcsanJ Regulations fur the giving, regubting, paying and accounting for and return,

ing the fame, were fpecially and particularly re ciiaded in this Ad.
II. And be it fuicher enacted, That every Widuw ur Wife of any Soldier to whom any fuch Certificate

(hall have been delivered, as is diredrd by the fai.l recited Ad or this Ad, lhall forthwith take the fame to

fame JuUice of the Peace, or Maglllraie, who fiiall mnke out a Route and fill up and fign a Certificate fpe>

citing the Place to winch fuch Widow or Wife and F.imily is going, fpccifying the Number of Cbildren ;

and it fhuU be lawful for fuch JulUce of the Peace or Magillrate, in lint and inllead of the Rate of Atlowance
direded by the faid rcdled Act, to diced any fuch Allowance as he lhall deem iiecefTary, not exceedirg Three
Flalfpeiice fer Mile fur each Cuch Wuman, and One Penny />er Mile fur each of her Cluldrcn ; any thing in the

faid recited Ad authorixiug a Rate of AUowancc to die cuntrary notwilhflaaUing.

C A P. CXXI.

An Act to autliorize the Transfer, to the £ii/I Iridiee, of Debts originally contrafled there, on the

Pan of the £3^ India Company, payable in England. t*3tb July tSta.]

• XI ^ HEREAS fiindry Bills of Excliange have becti heretofore drawn upon the Court of Diredors of tlic

• s s United Company of Merchants at England ^ding to tlir£^f Imrin, fur feveral Sums of Money
payable in London, in Difchorge of Debts coatracledjoD the Part »f the faid United Company in the £njl

• Iniliei ; and by Agreements made in London between jtlie faid Court of Uiredors and the Perfons entitled to
• the Money fccured by fuch Bills, tIte Money fo fecunld has been retransferred to tbe Ea^ Imliee, to be in.

V veiled by way of L.oau to the bid United Compiny, Ithcre to bear Interull, after an Indian Rate ; and it

• may be convenient that finiilar Agreements for the Rmranafer to the Enft ImSei of other Sums of Money,
• payable or to be payable in London, fiiould be made anp entered into, and tliatthe Intcrcil which may be to
• DC cotifidcred as due at the time of entering into fucU Agieemunts Ihould be advanced here ; and it it ex.

• pedienc, that all Doubts at to the Validity of fuch Agreements and Payments Ihould be removed p Be it

tlicrefoie rnaded by the Eling’s Mufi Excellent Majefl^ by and with the Advice and Coufent of tbe Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoim, in this prefentj Parliament aficmhlcd, and by the Authority of the

fame. That all fuch Agreements heretofore made ur herwter to he mode for the Retransfer from London to

the Eall InJiet of Sums of Money, to be inveflcd by way of Loan to tbe faid United Company io tite Ea^
ladiet, there to bear luterell after an Indian Rate, and bll Obligatioiii and Securities entered into tir to be

entered into for tlic Payment of any fuch Sums of Mon^y or Iiitciell thereof, lhall be rahd and cfleflual in

Law, accoi dmg to tl>e true Intent and Meaning ihercofs and of the Parties tn the fame
;
and no Pcrfnn or

Perfont lhall be liable in any Penalty or Forfeume for nby ihiug dune or to bs dune in coiirequeace of any

fuch Agreement ; any Law, Ufage or Statute to the coi|tnry thereof in any wilie cotwithllandlug.

CAP. eXXIT.

An Afl to remove Doubts as to an Acl paiT,Hl ii the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of His prefent

Mujdly, relating to railing Men fur tlic Servlet of the Eiift India Company.

j
[13th 1812.]

• \T7 HEREAS an AA pofird in the Fifiivth Yean of tl e Reign of His prefent Mijclly, intituled yin
*• V V yff! to amend Tveo AfU rrhthg 10 tir r.t^ng for tin Service^ the Eal India Company, and tbe

• qaarttring and biilenint fueb Men ; and to Trinfi it E^imental Court] AfartLi/ ; And whereas Onubis have
• arifm as tn whether the Pmvifinnt of the faid AH exttnd to Ireland t end it U expedient that fuch Doubts
• Ihould be remnvod M.vy it theirforr nleafe Your Majefly ll‘at it may be eoafitd } and be it declared and
enaflcd by tbe King’s Moll Excellene Mnjellyi by and tritfi the Advice a':d Confent of the Lords Spiritual

' 6 E } oad
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and Teitiporat, and Curamoiit, in tliu prcfi nt I*Br1ia\nria aITi i«i)li.-d, iiid l>y the Authority of the htme, T.at

litiawi
(}ii. laj^ jij] i),e Proviiiona thereuf (lull, tnira the pafiiug tlien'of. extend and be deemed and conllrtii-d

to extend to that Part of the United Kiagdun csUi JrtlamI, and all other the DonuuioDS and Territories of
iiia hljjcAy ; uny thing in any Aik or Acts to the buiitrtire iiuiu'ithilauding.

C A P. CXXIII.

Alt A£k for amemting and enlarguig the Powers of an A£l pafll'd in the Fiftieth Tear of His prefeiit

Majcily, to enable His Royal Highllc^^ the Prince of IValt] to grant Lcafes of certain Lands ami
PremKes called Prine^t Mt/idaw-, in the Parifti of Lnntbilb, in tne County of Siirrif, Parcel of

His faiJ Royal Highnefs’s Duchy of CornviaJl, for the Ptirpofe of building thereon.

[13th July tSil.]

‘ XX rHEREAS His Royal Highnefs the Prince of IFuIn is feized in Right of bis Duchy of Coratvall
‘ V > of certun Mefliiagct, ErcAions. Buildings, Lands, Gtoondi, Tenements and Hereditaments, Gtu«te,
* lyin^ itnd being in the Parilh of l.amhetb, in the County of Surrty, and called or known hy the Kame of
‘ Priiuti Mradavii .* And whereas by an AA of Parliament made and palTcd in the Thirty third Year of the

JiO. 3.0,78. I Reign of His prefeut MajcAy, intituled /in /ta t« enabU Hit Rayal Hi^nr/i George Prh:et «/ Wdes le
‘ wait Lt/ftit Cupin and GranU of Offun, Land/ and Iftreduamnis, Panel of HufalJ Ri. ral Higbnefi't
' Dvef/ of Coniwallj or annexed lo litfame i end for lie other Purpofei therein mentioned} His faid Royal

f s, 3< < HighnrTs is empowered to make Leafes and Grants of any Lands, Tenements ur Hereditaiui-iits, P.srcrl of
' the Poncllioat of bis faid Duchy uf Cermaall, or annexed to the fame, for Three Lises or fewer, or fur
* Tiiitly one Years or under, or fur fame Term of Years deu-nninablc upun One, Two or Three I.ives, ar J
‘ not aboTt, or for any Term of Y'eaia not exceeding Ninety nine Yeats, for the Purpofe of improving the
* Gitne Premifes, by creating fubftanlial Duildinn tltereoo, or for the Purpofe uf improving Wafte Lands by
‘ Cultivation or otherwife ; and it is by tlic (aid Ad now in Reciul provided, that upon Si fuch lad meii-
* tioned Lcafes or Grants improved annual Ground Rents (hoiild be referv^ payable to His faid Royal
* Higbnefi, or to fncli as (hould have the Inheritance or other Eftate of the (aid Duchy; and that in all (ueb
* cafes of Leaiei or Grants To to be made for Terms exceeding Thirty one Years, or exceeding the ufual
* Term determinable upon Three Lives, uo Finn or other Cou(iiteratlun (hould be tAkcii by His laid Royal
* Hiebuefa, further ur other than the improved annual Ground Rents fo diteAed to be referred as therein
* aiidbcreiiibiforc it mentioned : And whereat by an Act of Parliament made and palTed in lire Furty ninth

syO- 3. r. cjci. • Year of the Kcign of His prrfeni Majedy, intituled /in Aa for iuilJinx a Hridge over the River Thames,
‘ from lie Pricina of the Savoy, or near tbcreunlo, in tie County of Middlefe-s, to the rppnftte Sbortt andfor
* maieng convenient Raade and Avrnuee to roninrenyRi/e therfa'ub in tit Caunly of Surrey, 11 was, amougd otner
* things, maClrd, that certain Perfona therein mentioned (hould be united into a Company, to br called 7'be

* Com^iBi of i‘refrieton of the Strand Bridge, and that it (hould and might be lawful to and for the faid

' Compain, and their SucceiTors, and they were thereby authorized and empowered to deSgn, dircA, order
* and build, ur caufc to be built, and to complete, maintain and keep rrith Stone a Bridge acrofs the faid

* River TAiryner, from fuch Part of the PreciiiA of the ,9avsv, or near or adjoinine thereunto, tn the faid

* County of in the oppoGre Shore in the Parilh of Saint Mary Lnncje/e in the Lid County of

Surrty, as to the Lid Company of Proprietors Gioultl feem reoG adrantageons and convenient, and alfo tu
* fcl out Biid make a Road from the faid Bridge to s certain Road leading mm the EaG End uf U'ejimtnjltr

' Bridge to the Stones End in B/aeiman Street in the PaiiGt of Saint George in the Borough of Sontbviarl,
‘ near a certain Place called The Obetiji, in Saint Georgr'i Fuhb in the faid PariGi uf Saint Ueorge't Souiboxiart

* in the faid Countv uf Surrey

:

and alfo to fet out and make another Road from the fakl Dri^e to a ceruiu
* ueber Place called Oatley Sii^l in the faid Pariih of Sitiitl Mary Lamletb in the faid County oi Surrey} and
‘ alfo to fvt out and make another Road from a certnin Stmt called Stamford Street, in the Parifh oi Chrifl
* r.bareb in the faid County of Surrey, into the fnid Grft mentiuned Road, and to cuntiiiue the fame acroTs

‘ tiir faid GrG mentioned Road into a certaid Road called 'The lyrfmwjler Read in the Lid Parilh uf Saiul

' Marr Lamhetb, in fuch manner as they the Lid Proprietors (hould deem proper and expedient ; and it was
* by tile fail! AA now in Recital alfo euaAcd, that the faid Company of Proprietors (hould aixl might, and
* lliey were thereby anthuriaed and empowered to piirchafr a certain triangular .Slip or Piece of Laiul which
* (it was thereby fbtedi wtrultl inlerrene between the Bridge Road and the laid KlUlc called Prinee’e
* MeaJitve, and would prevent a general Communication between the faid Bridge Ro.td aud the faid EG (le

* called Prince'e Meadira'i, and to aIGgn, transfer and f« over the fame, nnd every Purl ihemif, unto His
laid Royal Highiieft, his Heirs und SucceGurs, Dukes of Comviall, thencefarth tu be auj remain Pan aud

* Pared of the Duchy of Com-uiidl, and that His faid Royal Highnr L (hould and might, and he was ihereby
* authorized and empourried in CoiiGdcntian of fuch AGigTiiTH'nt and Transfer from tlie faid Cnmpany of

Proprietors, tud their SucerGors, to aGign, transfer and fel over to the Lid Company of FroprL-tar^ and
* iheir SucerGors, all fuch l.aiid und Ground, Part of the faid EGate called Prince't Mradovji aforpfaul, at

‘ might be requir^ for the making and conGruAing of all or any of the Grid Roads, and which Ihuuld be tnen-

* tinned and ciintainrd m the Selicdule thcreuuto annexed ; and that fuch mutual AGignmcat and Trautfer
* Giuuld fully aud nbfolutcly veG the faid Lands fu alGgned, iraDsfcmnl and fet over, in the Partict to whom the

* Lme Gmuld be refpeftivi'ly sill rnej. tranifcrred and fet over by virtue Uuireof ; And whereas by an AA uf

30 C. 3. C.6. * Par lament made andunffed in the Fiftieth Year of the Kci^n of His faid prefeai MajeGy, intituled An AS to

* a.aile Hie Ruyai liigoatfi Geotge /'yvner ^VVales togrant Btafet ofeeriain Tande and Premlfei eidled Prince's

^
'

• Meadows,
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* Meadows, in ike Par!/b o^L,SiviiK:t\i,in ikt County ^Surrey, Parse! ofHitfaii Itoial Hi^hneft'

s

^CuPn*
* »i/r#on,after rocitingthal diecretliinj of tiu- faid Biidjje to becalled T’lirJ/r.Tn(/

‘ Bridge, and ihe making ai ^ conlli-uding of tlie »id RoaJa, tugeibcr with (he faid I xchaiige of Land fa
‘ auihorixed as itiercm >iid hereinhi fore is mentioned, would teod greaily lo the Improvement of (he faid

* Prcmifi/i vailed Printe’t Al.ado^-!, in Conneftion with all (he adjoining Prtipcrtjr, if Encouragement (hould
* be given for the Ereniun of good end fubftantisl Dwelling Houles and other Buildings, in lieu of the tlien

preleut Houfes, mull uf which (as was tlierebjr Rated) were conltrudled chiefly of Wood, and we>v in a
< ruinous State, then producing, ivith the Remainder of the faid Premifes, a grnfs Rentul to the then LefTees
‘ of about Three thoufand iwo hundred Pounds only per Hnnum

;

and alio if Encouragement fiuiulJ be
* given for the Cmillrufliaii of other rerpe^able Buildings in the Line of tlie faid Roads, and fur making of
* other Roads or Streets to communiente with the faidfirti mentioned Roads, all which (it was tlicrcby listed)
‘ might be effected if Hii faid Royal Highnefi was empoivered to grant Leafes of the faid Pa'iuifes upon fuch
* Terms as might be for the raiiiudi Benefit of His faid Royal Highnefs and his SucceEors } and alfo n-cit-
‘ ing, that the faid Premifes called Prinee't Meadovis contained alcogctbcr by Adoieafurement Twenty eight
* Acres, Three Roods and Ten Perches of Lnud or thereabouts, and comprised within the Limit* then-o? a
* Range of Wharf* and Barge Houfes, altogether abutting upon the River Tbamrt, to the Estent of One
« thoufand two hundred and fifty two Feet, or thereabouts, whind which Wharfs and Barge Eloufrt tlieiv

‘ was a narrow Ruad or Street c^led the Narrono lyoU, the irregular and winding Courfc whereof precluded
* fcvcral of the faid Wharfs ftom occupying a fufficient Space in Depth from the faid River, but wbicli (it

' was ibercby'datcd) might be remedied, and tlie Public be more coiiveiiieticly accommodated bjr tlie roi^iitg
* and conllnifting or another Road or Street acrofs the faid Premifes called Prinee’t Mtadoeot, in lieu of and
* fonewliai fiuther remowd from the faid River than tlie fold Road or Street called Nurronv (f'd/, in which
‘ Road or Street called Mirreeu IPall (it was thereby Rated) the (hen Building* were for the moll Pait con-
* llruclcd of Wood, and oiherwife were of a very inferior Delcriptioii, and fome of theirt in a very ruinous Stac-i,

< and that the Remainder of the faid Premifes then confilled principally of Meadow nr PaRure Land and
* Garden Ground, a fmall Portion only of the faid Premifes being then covered with Buildings; and ulfo fur*
‘ ther reciting, that the faid therein and hereinbefore recited Provifion againll the taking of Fines waa not in-
* tended to deprive His faid Royal Highnefs of the accuRomed Benefit of Fines to be recdml in the ordinary
' Courfc uf granting Renewals, in like manner as fuch Fines might then be received by Hi* faid Royal High*
‘ lief* in refped tu the faid Premifes called Prinee’t Meado^'t, by coiifinbg the future Leafes cr Grants
‘ thereof to fuch Term* of Years, as with the exifting Terms therein would not exceed the Period of Thirty
‘ one Years, but which Period (it was lUertby Rated) was of a Duration too limited to afford fnfficiei.l En.
* couragementfurtlie crediiig or any fubfiaiitial Buildings, whilll the continuing to grant the faid Preisifes fnr
* fhort Terms of Year* would not only have the of excluding them from the Improvement whereof they
* were from Situation fufceptible, but might at the Rune time occation die faid Premifes tu remain a.i InteL
‘ ruption to any gimeral Plan fur the Improvement of the Neighbourhood ; and after aifo reciting, tiint it

' would not be advifeablc, under tlie ciioumRancet tlicrein and hereinbefore mentioned, to make any then im«
* mediate Leafes or Grama of the laid Premifes called iVrarr’s Meadonvi, for fuch Term only as with the
* then exilliftg Term or Terms therein would fill up the fame to the ordiiiaij Period of Thirty one Year*,
‘ more efjxeial^ as the fai.l Premifes could not he made to produce under a Lcafc or Lenfetto he granted fur
' fuch limited Term of Years, » greater Income than the Sum of Four thoufand two hundred Pounds yearly,
' clear of all Outgoings, whilR (it was therein Rated) under a Lcafe or Leafes to b.* granted forextenJnig the
‘ Term to Ninety nine Yearsabfiilute, the Ground migiit be covered with rerpefiabir Houfes, and the clear
‘ Income to be derived therefrom might be ioereafed to Five thoufand Pounds yenriy

; And olfo reciting that
* forafmuchas Ills faid Royal Highnef!;, by granting Building Lcafc* for fuch an extended Term of Years,
‘ would he deprived of the Benefit of fuch Fine or Fines as niiHit rightfully ixlonr to His faid Royal Higlt*
‘ nefs, and could be readily obtained by making Rrverfiunar)' Grants of the faid Preniifes, for filling up the
‘ tbeiiprcreiil Terms theivm 10 Tliirty one Years, it was therefore by the faid A£l now in ReciljfeiiailiJ,
‘ that immediately from and after the pafSng thereof it Ihould and might be lawful for Hii fsid Royal High*
* nefs. and he waa tliereby auiborizetl and empowered to make Leaft* aud Grant*, or to contraft and agree
' for hiinfelf, bis Heirs and SuccefTnrs, to make Leafesaiid Grants of all or any Part or Parcel of the faid Pre-
‘ mifea, with the .Appurtenants called Prinee’t MeaiUuii,lt>any Perfon or Perfons whomfoever, for fuch Term
* or Terms of Year* as with the Terra cr Terms then in being under any then cxiRiiig Lcafe or Leafes ftnuld
‘ not altogether exceed the Term of Ninety nin& Year* from the Date of any fuch Leafts or Grants, or from
* the Date of any fiidi Contrafts or Agreements to be made as thenriiibcfore was mentioned, at and under
* fnch improsed yearly Rent ur Realt, (in Addition to tiie yearly Kent or Kems then refeived as aiorc^id)
* to commcncf and become payable to His faid Royal Highnefs, liis Heirs and Succi'ffor*, from and after tlic
‘ Expiration of Thirty one Years from the Date uf any fuch Leafes or Grants, Couirads or Agreements re-
* r^tireJs, ai Ihmild mU in the whole Ammint of Inch Rvnt or Rents be lifs than the dear Sum dl Five
* thunfiuid Pounds yearly ; and that in ail cafes of fuel) exiemli.d L afes ur Grants, Cooiradt or Agreements,
* fo to lie made as tlr rcinhvfore was mentioned, of all or any Pan or Parc 1 of the faid Pri diifi-B with the Ap-
* puiu ii»i*ts c j |i-d Prinee’t Meadtv/i, it fhould and might be l.iwfol for His Csid Koysl Higunefs, and he was
* thereby empowered C' take and receive t 'ch Sum or Sum* of M<,iicy in the way of Fmc or Fines, j* iruglit
‘ be a full nml rearoiiahir Coiifideralion foi fur li Poiiion of the faid extend-,d Term or Terns of Years fo lobe
* granted or coxtr.Klrd fur ssaforefaid, as with the Teim tir Terms thru 111 being would in the ordinary Ci>u>fe
* uf giaiiliiig Rciicvrali within the faid Duchy, have made up the Temi of Tliiny oi'c Years only from tin*
‘ Date of fuch Lcafe* or Grunts, Cootrads or Agreements: And whereas in purluaccc of tlie Poucr »r

' Auit.o.iiy
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* Authority fur that Purpofc, caDtoiiie<l in the luilly hereinbofore recited Aifl, His faid Royal Hizhneij hath
* eniered into a ContraA forthc muting' of One Leafc or fevcral Leafes of the faid Prenules calHd Printt’i
' Rleaiow, under feversil yearly Kenu, affiountia;^ altogether to the annual Sum of Seventy £:( pounds, un-
* til itie Twelfth Day of Jutj One thoufind eight hundred and furty one, and tbenceforth amounting to the
* annual Sum of Five thouiand and fevemy fix Puunda. and fur feverjl Terma of Years in the laid Contra^
‘ mentioned, of the Parccii refpcAivdy, being Terms of Tears not exceeding Ninety nine Years : And whereas
* it ia expedient. tti order to the more clfeAual and permanent Improvement of the liiid Premifea, and for the
' Piir]>nfe Ilf better efiefluaiiiig the general Plan of building thereon, that additional and mure enlarged Fowera
* fhould be given to His faid Royal Highnefs, hit Heirs aud SuccelTuri for the time being, Dukes of Ctrn»
' waU;’ Be it therefore enaeied oy tlic Ring's Moil Excellent Maielly, by and with the Advit:« aud Coafeiit

of the Lords Spirhual aud. Temporal, aud Commons, in this prefent Parliament alTemblcd, and by tbc rVn<

the fame, That it Ihall and may be lawful to and for His (aid Ruyd Highnefs, his Heirs and Sue*

Imwiremwii
«*‘*^®f* the time being, Dukes of Cornw/j//, (fuhjeft and without Prnudice to any exilling CotitreS or

vin^&c.‘uid Agreement at far os the fame (hall then be in foree, and as far as the fatne (full not be waived or abaodoued)
new CMiorieb, frum lireeto litne and at uU timea after the palling of tltis AA, and be and they is and are liereby empowered
he. enirttid into to alter and vary all <ir any Part of any Contract or Agrcemeiit nlready viitctod into br His faid lloyal High-
fir effii.‘iiuy (e- ^ licrvinb^oreis mentioned, or, if Occahun (lull require, abfolutely to annul any utcli ContraA ur Agree-

*>'®t‘l»aud to enter intoany new Contract or Contrail .Agreement or Agreements, and again from time to time to

•BPfctnHti, or annul fuch new or renewed Contrail or Coiitrads, Agrwmcnt or Agreements, and thereupon from time
to time to enter intoany further orulher Coiitib.ior Contrans, Agreement or Agreemenls, for the Purpofc of
better eOedtuating the general Arrengrment of boilding on the faid Premifes, ard alto from time to time to
jnake new Allotments of the Hereditaments fu rerpeAively covenanted to be demifed, and new i^portioumeiits
of the Rent or Rents thereby reCpedively intenwd to Ire referved ; but fo that no fueb new <^ntra& or re-

newed Contra^, Alteratioaor Variation, fliall dimluilh the total Amount of the Rent or Rents by fuch orin-
nal CoiitraAnr Agreement intended to be referred, or extend the Term or Number of Years thereby oiiginiUy
corennntcd tobcL'miitvd,ai>d fotliat irprevinnfly ti> any fuch Alteration, Variation or Annulment as aforc-

faid, any a^iial Uemifeor Lcafe (hould lure been made ofany Fart or Parts of the faid Premifes called Printr't

AT{,v!invi, no fuch Alteration ur Variation nr Avoidance (halt iu any manner afTvfl the Allotment of the Pre-
mifes included in any fuch BdliialDemife or Lcafe, or the Apportionment of Rent thereby aSnaily referred.

CoBtnfl* and U, /\nd it ia hereby enacted and deebred, That fucb ContraS or Contracts, Agiremei.t ur Agreements, fo
A^eneiut

alii-red, varied nr reoewed as hi-reinliefore is mentioued, (hall to all Intents, EffeAt, CunllruCtions aud Purpofci,

be as good, binding, valid and edcclual at Law and in Equity as if fucb altered, varied or renewed ContraA or
Contracts, Agreriuem or Afircrmeiits, bad been originally eutervd into by His faid Royal Highnefs under aud
by viitue of the faid recited AA pafTcd in the Fiftieth Year of tbc Reign uf Hit preieiiC Majelly, and the
Power thereiu fur that Purpofc contained ; and that it (liall or may be lawful to and for His faid Ru^ High-
nefs, or hit Hein ur .SucccQbrs for the time being, Dukes of Cern^alt, to accept a Surrender of any Leaie
ur Leafes granted or to be granted by virtue of the faid recited AA of Par!iame;>t paded in the Fiftieth Year
of the Reign of Hii prefent Majelly, or of this ACt, and alfo in lieu of fuch Lcafe or Leales, or on the For-
feiture of any fuch Lenfe or Leafes, to make any other Lcafe ur Leabs, or CoiitraA or Contracts for a Leafe
or Lcafea which might hove been ^nicd or made under or by virtue of tbc (aid recited AA of Parliaiaent

paCTrd in the Fikietli Year uf the Reign uf His prefent Majedy, or of this .A&, fo ES no fuch new or other
Lrafe or Leafes, or ContraA or ContnAs for a Leafe or Lvafes, diall be for any lurthcr Period than the
Reiidue of the Term granted, or agreed to be granted by fuch former Leafe or Leafes, as (hall be fo fur-

rtndcred or forfeited, and fo as a Rent, or fevcnl apportiuned Rents, not lefs tlian the Rents to be referved by
fuch former Leafe or Leafes, (ball be referved, aud fo as 110 Fine or Premium Ihall be for any new Leafe ur
Leafes to be fo granted,

LeiiVi erseted I II. And be it further enaflcd. That it (hall and may be lanTuI to and for His faid Royal Highnels, his

oC PiiMs's Heirs and Sucerdura for the time being, Dukes of Cornwall, 2nd he and they js and arv liereby empowered,
*^®**^^ by One or trujre Indenture or Indentuies, lodemifrand tafe the laid Premifes called Priace't Mcadawt,

either in One Lcafe or by fevvral Leafrs, and either unto the Ferfon or Perfoos wbo hath or liave already

contraAed t» take the fame as hereinbefore is mcntioiietl, or iiiito fucli other PiTfon or Prrfuni as fuch in-

tended LelTce 01 LrlTvrs, hit, her or tlieir Exvcuiurs, Adminiflratort or AiEgiis, Hiall fur tint Purpofe from
time to time iiaminaie and appoint, for and during all ur any Part of the Kcmaimln of the Terms fprcilvd in

f.irh original CiminA or .\greement in fuch AUotmvuts, and ^ndcr and fubjecl to fuch ApoortionmeuU of the
l.'id Two fuvrral annual .Sums uf Seventy fix Pounds, and Five tbouUnd and feventy fix Pounds, as (hall for

that Purpofr, by (bme Writing under the Hand or Handa of fuch intruded LclTec or LvlTrci, his. her or their

Exvculun, Admiiiiflraturs or Adigos, I'c from time to lime fpccifird and required.

Audit i> liereby fnrtlierrniictvd and deciaird, That evci-yfach Lc(T«or LifTets ofihe faid Pretnifet called

j Tiloi Printii Alfaih-wi. or anv Part thereof, to whom any Demilv or CiEut (liall br made in fuch manner as iwrem-
befote is iiKi tioued, (h -ll be to all EficUi, Intents, CondruClioni and Purpofirt, as original Le/Tec or Le(L-es

of the Pretiiifes (o to him or them lefpeCtirely demifed or leafed ; nor Ihall luch L« (1^ or Lclfees, or Lis or
^icTf Executors, Admjidllrators or Afiiitni, or tlie Premifes to bo comprised in uny fuch refpcAivc Drmife
or Leak*, be charged with or fubjett or liable to the Payment uf any gre.itcr Poilion or Share of ibe faid

Two fevrrsl annuaTSums of Seventy fix Puuuds and Five iboiifand and feventy fix Pounds, than (hull fur 1h.1t

Purpofe he ciprrlTvd and fpccified in any fuch Dcmife i>r Leafe ; nor (hall the Covenants, Conditions nod
Agreemrius to be infertrd in any Lexle aiivCt the PareeU to be comprised iu or demifed by any other Leafe
ur l-eales t

lun Qiall the Rent to be referved by any Lewfe be kfi than Vuiiy Shdliiigs a Yeiir, but any De-
pai l ire froiQ tbefe RxRriftious in any One or mure of the faid Leafes Ihall aflTcA the Validity of the I^jfe or

7 Lcafea
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oiiK in wliicli the Powers lierebj' gireo fball nnc be duly obferred, and (li.ill nut afleA tlie Validity uf

any oilier Lealc or L,caf(», or Central or Contrads, to be mnd*: or g^ntetl under or hy virtue uf and purfuaiii

to the Pr^TLT oflcafing coiitamedin tine AAaiidin thefaid recited Ad palTedia the FiFtielli Ycarufthc Reign

of His jirefent Majeny, uid in each or either of Uam ; nor lhall anv luch I.cITee or Lenees whofe Leafe or

Leafc* Ihall be made in Coiifortnily wiili tlic faid Powere, be obliged to enquire ubetlicr the full Amnnnt of
the original Rent nr Rents hath been referved or contraded and a«wl to be referred

; nor (hall the Li-afe or

l.«ares to fuch Leifee or LelTecs be affetied by sny Omiffiiin tn referve or make up the full Amount of the faid

Rent of Seventy Ga Pounds, or Five thoufaiid and fcventy fw Pounds, aa the cafe /hail require, from other

Leflees.

V. And be U funher etioftcd, Tliat every Leafe hereafter tn be granted as hcreinbefure is mentioned, and l.e^rrtJi'dCoB.

every fuch altered, varied or renewed Contradf as aforefaid, ihall be inrolled in the Office uf the Auditor for irsew inruUed.

the time being, of die faid Duciiy nf CurntuaU i and until fuch Enrolment as afnreraid, the Leafc or Contra^
fo to be granted or altered, varied or renewed as aforefaid, Gull nut be allotvcd as Evidence in any Couit of
Law or Equity.

VI. And be it further' cnafleJ, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for His faid Roy.il Highheff, his Any Part of

Heirs and Succelfnrs far the time being, Dukes uf Cernw.ll/, and he and they it and are hereby re^etlivcly Prtmito ftr

auihoriced and empowered from time to time, with the Advice of Hit and their Council or Commiluuners of
* ‘‘

Revenue for the time bring, at the Rcqueil or with the Coiifcnt of the Lcflce or LefTees, or intended LeiTee

or LelTecs of liie fame Prrmifet refpetiively, his, her or their Executors, Adminillraloia or Affigiis, who may
be interi'iled in the Land or Ground to be fo appropiiau-d or fet apart, tu caufe to be appropriated and fet

apaii any Part of the faid Premifes called Princi't Mriulowt, at and for a Road or Roads, Way or Ways,
Street or Stn-eta, Si^iiare or Squares, PaiEge or Pafiagev, or other open Place or open Places, for the Tm-
provement uf the (aid Pirmifes called Prinec’t MtaJowt, or any Part thereof, and to caiife the fame to be ihiit

up, altered, or others msde.as he or they ihall deem expedient, but fo as no Road or Way ftiatl be llof^ed up
until another Road nr ^V'ay equally convenient to the Public, as far as the Piibtic lhaU have juft Right of
Ruad or Way, ihall be formed and appropriated for the public Ufe, and fi> as the Right of .Soil of and in the
faid Roads, Ways, Streets, Squares, PaiTages and other open Places, may fur ever he and remain, and form Part
of the InherilaBce and ElUteof the faid Duchy of Cemwatt t fubjecl neverthelcfa to llie Lcafeor Leafes which
ihall or may have been granted thereof, and to the Eafemenis, Riglits and Privileges, which ihall or may have
been granted to the Leifre or Leifees refpetiirely, and to his, her or their Executors, Admiiiillrators or

Affigns.

VII. And be it further cnafted, Tliat it ihall and may he lawful to and for His faid Royal Highnrfs, his SrwensnJ

Heirs and Sncccflbri for the lime being, Dukes of Corawall, and he and they is and arc hereby refpeflivtly DtjUu msil*.

authorised end empowered with fuch Advice and Confmt, oral fuch Rcqueil as hereinbefore is mentiniird, from
lime to time to caufe fuch and Co nreny Sewers, Drains and Vaults, as he or they may think fuSdent and
ncceffary to be dug and made in, under, ahrng or ocrufa any of the faid Roads, Ways, Streets, Squares, Paf-
lagr* and other own Plaecs liereby authorixed to be made and fet apart as arorefald ; and alfo to caufe any of
the Srwers, public Drains and Varrlts, which now are or liereafter Ihall be in, under and along or acnifs the

faid Premifes, to be enlarged, nifed, nitered, removed and repaired in fuch manner as he or they rerprdlively

ihall frem lime to time fee Gt, foas lit, fuch Sewer, Drain or Vault ihall !>r altered or rentoved without full

making anoiber Srwer, Drain or Vuiill cqirally convcnieiii 10 the Public ; and furar.y of the faid Piirpnfei fhnll

aud may from time to lime caufe to be dug, carted and carried out of ur brought iiito any fuch Road, Way,
Street, Square, PalTage ur other open Place, fuch Gravel, Stones, Cricks and other Materials, as he nr llwy

lhaUjudge iiecdTary ; and aUb (hril and may caufe fuch nr.d fo many Grates, Sluices and Openings to be made
on any Inch Ro.id, Way, Street, Square, PsiTsn or other open I^nce, fur the conveying and carrying nif

I he Filth, foul and other Waters from the Himfes built near or adjoining to fuch Sewers, Sluices and public

Drain*, as he ortitey Ihirll or may think necelliiry or expedient fur that Purpofe, and the feme or any of itwm
to be enlarged, altered, removed and repaired, an he or they OiuH from time 10 time think 61 { and aifu to give

nr.d gram aiiv Piivilcge or Eafements to the l^A'Ifee or Leifees, Tenant or Tenants, Occupier or Occupiers of
any Part uf tiie feme Premifes reipertivelv, in reeard to fuch Seweis. Drains, Streets, Squares and PalTnges, as

mny be for liie better .Accornmudaiion of fuch Perfon or Perfons rrrpefiivcty, and hit, her ur their Executors,

Admmiftrators ami Allignv. fwd ether Perfons rvfuiling to or frequenting tlie ilemifcd Prrmife*.

VIII Pfovidcil always, und he it enaiSed, Tluii nothing hetrin cantaiued Ihall extend, or be deemed nr con. pjwmveflHfa
Rrt'vd to extend, to prejudice, alter or take away nny uf the Rights, Powers ur Authurith-s vefted in the Com* Ci niniiin>-ne»of

mdCnners of Sewrrs, but all the Rights. Poweia aud Authorities veiled in them Giall be as good, valid and uoi if.

effcAuui Bi if this Aa had not been m.ade. Wlrf.

IX. And Iw it flintier encaed, That it ihall and may be lawful to and for His faid Royal Higlmefs, his Dncks.&c. mad*
Heirs and Suceeifurs for the time being Dukrt of CernwiiU, with fuch Advice and Confent, ur at fuch "o i'lvmliw

Hequrll as hcicinl>efore is menlioiird, to embank, or caufe to be embanked, any Part of the feid Premifes

called Prina’i Mentkwt, immediately abutting on tin Rivu-r Thamet, and to cut, dig and make, or caufe to
*

be cut, dug or made, proper aud commodious Docks, BaGiis, Locks and Sluices, for the Purpofe of Trade
and Traffic.

X> Provided always, and be it further enaded. That nothing herein cotrtained ihnil extend, or be deemed Rifhti of Cny
or cwiGrurd to exteud, to prejudice or derogate from the Rights, Interefts;, Privilege*, Franchifes or of l.<i»Jun not

Authorities of the Mayor pnd Cummonalty, and Citixen* of the City of Leaden, or their Succeflbrs, or the s*«kvd, fce.

Lord Mayor of the feid City for ilic time being, or to prohibit, ^feat, alter or ffiminiihany Power, Autho-
rity or jdn(di£Iiou, which at the time of making this Act the faid Mayor and CommoQalty and Citixens, or
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fhefaiil Lord tfayorfor the time being aiCooferriMr of the River 'r/AJm.v, «3iJ or might lawfully claim, ufe

or werrife. nor to outhorise or empower anv Perfoo nr Perfons w'latfocver, their Workmca or Servants, or

«njr of them, to embank, encroach iip»>n or intc'fciv with any Part of the Soil or Bed of the River Tbamn,
or the Baiiki or Siiorv's thereof, without the Licence and Corifent of the Lord Mayor, Al'lmnen anti Com-
tnona of the City of London, in Common Council alTembled, firft had and obtatiwd in Writmj» for that Pur.

ptifi* ; any thing herein contained to the canlra^ thereof in any wife notwichllaiidins ; mir tltall any tiling

contained in this A£t, or in ilie faid recited An, paflod in tlie Fiftieth Year nf the Reign of His prefcnl •

Majefly, extend or be deemed, taken or coiiflrued to extend, to preiudice, alter, ofieft or interfere with the
Powere and Awtliorities, Immunitka or Privileges of the faid Company of Proprietor* of the Strand Bridge,

or any of them, oral! or any of the Powers and Provifions contained 111 the faid recited Att of the Forty ninth

Year of the Reign of His prefent hfajcRy, or witli the Roads, Works, Matters and Things theteby autho*

rived to be made and executed.

WhilrDnluklnm XI. And be it further cna&cd. That while the Dukedum of Cornwall fhatl from lime to time be in Abey>
of Corjnt»n >n ance or Sufpenfe, and alfo from time to lime when there lhall be a Duke of Cornmnll, but lie fhall be under
Ai>»|pju<r,«

jjjg Age of Twenty one Years, nod no Council or Commiflinnersof Revenue fhall have been appointed to him,

ke" riwm ot' Powers aod Authorities contained in thi* -Aft, or in the faid recited Aft paffed in tho

Afl t trrciitd Fiftieth Year of llie Reign of His prefent Majclly, Ihall be exercifeablc and fhalt or may be exercifed by the

uj the Kins, let. King nr Queen fur the time bring of tliefe Realms, to whom the Inheritance of the fold Lands and Grounds
Iball for the time being belong} and further, that from lime to time, while the Duke of Comtuall for the

time being iball be under the Age of Twenty one Yeara, but (hjll have a Council or CommilEaners of Re.
venue appointed to him, all or any of the fame Powers and Authorities (hall be exercifeahle, aud (bailor may
be eserciicd by the Duke of CornwaU for the time being, with ilie Advice of hi* Council or CommiiTiouers of

Revriiuc for the lime being, and nutwiihRanding bis l»ing under the Age of Twenty one Yean ; but all

Rents to be referred by any Leafes or Grant* to be made by the King or Queen for the time being, or by
the Duke of Cernna.aH for the time being, (hall from time to time be incident to and go along with the Re*
verGon nr Remainder of the Lands and oilier Hereditamenii comprized in fuch Leafes or Grants, aa the fame
ReverGon or Remainder fhall be immedbtely cxpcftaiit on the Term or Terms granted by the fame Leafes

rerpeftively, whether fueb Revcrfiun or Remainder (hall belong to the Duke of Cornmiall tor the time bteuig,

or to the King or Queen’s Maiefly for the time being.

XII. Savmg always to all aud every Perfoos and Ferfon, Bodies Politic and Corporate, his and their

Heirs, Succelturs, Executors and AiWniUratori (other than and except His faid Majcfly, his Heirs and
SuccefTort, aod aUo other than and except to His faid Roval Highnefs the Prince of ffaltr, his Heirs and

. SuccefTurs, and to all and every Perfon and Perfona who Ihall hereafter have, inherit and enjoy the Gud Duchy
uf Cemwatl, by force of any Aft of Parliament or other Limitarion whatfoever), all fuch ERate, Right,

Title, intereft, BcncGt, Property, Claim and Demand whatfuever, of, in, to, out of or upon the faid l^re-
ditametilt called Prina'i Meadow, and the Appurtenances thereunto belonging, as he, flic and uiey, and
every or any nf them, had beforv the paflhig of (his Aft, or would, could or migut have bad in cafe tlus Aft
had not been made.

CAP. eXXIV.

An Aft for veRing in His MujcRy, hi* Heirs and SuccelTors, certain Lands or Grounds, formerly

Pan of the Wullcs of the Manor of SanJhurfl, in (he County of Berks, freed and difeharged of

Commonable and otlier Rights. C>3th July

‘ XT niEREAS the King's Moft Excellent Majelly, in the Year One thoufand feven hundred aod ninety
* \\ nine, was gracioully pleaRd tn elUhli(h a Royal Military College ( and by Hit Warrant under Hit
' Royal Sign Msmial, bnring Date the Twenty fevenih Day of May One thuufand eight btiiidred and eight,

* His Majcily was gracioully pleafed to diieft tliat the faid Military College Ihcmtd M undrr the Cuotruul
' and Superiiitcndciice of certain Perfona therein named, to be Commiflioner* of the faid Royal Military Col-
* lege, and to campufe ami form from time to time a Board for the Controul, Direftion and Management of
* all Affairs belonging thereto } and that a Colic,-^iate Board (faould be formed, as therein mciitiuoed and
' dirvfted, for the rurpofe of taking under its Cagnizance all Matters reiatiiig to the interior Regulations
' and (Economy of the faid Department, and whiw fhould confiR of tlie Governor of tlis ibid College and the
' ferrcBl other Peifons therein named } and His Maiefly was alfu mod gncioiifly pleifcd, by Hi* (aid War-
' rant, to direft that the Lands and Proper^ bclo^ng to the Ruva] Military College fhould be under
* the Care of the Governor and CoUeeiate Board, fubjuft to the Direftiuiii of the Hoard of CommifSoiK-ra :

« And w!ie.*ras the King’s Muft Excdlcnt Maid^ if, under and by virtue of an ancient Grant from the (nr-
* mer Lords of the Manor of in the County of Bert/, bearing Date the Twcotr Gxth Day of May
* which was in the Year Oue thuufand fix hundred and forty feven, and made or exprcfled to be made be-
‘ tween Join Ce,ile the yoimger, of Ovtinierinyi in the County of Sauthampeott, Gentleman, and Join GeaU
* the cider, otSandiurJl in the County uf Brrii, Gentleman, Father or the (aid Join Grate, of llte One
' l^irt, aud Rtebnrd Lodge the younger, then of H'inkJirlJ in the Lid County of Berks, Gentleman, and
* Tiomat Dytnarjh, then of Sandburfi aforelkid. Yeoman, uf the other Part, feized to himfelf, his Heirs and
‘ SuccelTori, of the Soil of Two Pieces of Land or Ground Parcel of tlie Wafle or Common of the
* faid Manor of Sandbuijl, and lying within the faid Manor and Parifh of Sandhni^, therein and hereinafter

' particularly deferibed, fubjeft to the yearly Rent of Ten Shillings, payable ti> the Lord of the Manor of
* Sandbnrj} aforefaid, in the Nature of a Qiut Kent, and doing Suit to the Court Baron of the LoA of the

‘ (aid
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* faid Manor, and upoa Default thereof to forfeit for every time the Sum of Two ShiHingi and Six pence;
< and alfo fubjeA to the Sum ofTen Sbitlingi, payable to the faid Lor i nf the Manor of upouevejy
< Alienation and dying feized of the Inheritance of the faid Fremli'es. hi the Name and Nature of a Relief;
* and fubjcA alfb to Powera of Entry and Didrefa for Recovery of the faid Quit Rent, Fine and Relief,
V when and in cafe the fame or either of them (hall be in Arrear, as in the faid Iiioentiire are referred and ex<

* prelTed : And whereas Rithard Hia.'otfdt Efquire is Lord of the faid Manor of Sandburji, and in Right
< thereof it entitled to the faid Quit Rent, Suit and Relief, fo referred by the faid Indenture in refped of the

« faid Pieces or Parcels of Land or Ground hereinafter mentioned and deferibed : And whereas the King’s

t Mod Excellent Mmefty, and John Mo/eley Efquire, IViiriam B/aciall SimonJtt CharUt SwuBdt, IVWiam
t Simandt, IViViam Gilet, John RaelJiravj, and feveral other Perfons, are Owners and Proprietors of all the
€ Lands lying and being within the faid Manor and Parifh of Sandburjl, and claim to be entitled to
* Commonable Rights on and over the faid Two Pieces of Land or Ground: And whereas by an Order
« under tlis Hands and Seals of Sir Natkaidtl Dukinfield Baronet, and Major General John Leve/on

« Gonur, Two of His Majefty’s Juftices of the Peace for the County of Berh, and John TiteU and
4 Rickard Birt Efquire, Two of His Molly’s JufUces of the Peace for the County of Surrey, made at a
4 fpecial SefGons held on the Eleventh Dsy of A'ovemier One thoufand eight hundred and eleven, after

4 reciting that having upon View found that a certain Part of a Highway lying Part in the faid Parilh of
4 Sandhu!^ in the fiundred of Saning in the faid County of Berh, and Part in the PariA or Hamlet of
4 Frimhy in the Hundred of tVoking in the County of Surrey, and lying between the South Eaft End of
the Village of Saadburji, near to a Farm Houle the Property of the faid IVilliam Bleukall Shncudi Efquire,

' and the High Turnpike Road between Ragjbot and Blacbwater, for the Length of One thoufand five hun-
' dred and ninety five Yards or thereabouts, and particularly deferibed in the Plan thereunto annexed, might
‘ be diverted and turned fo at to make the fame more cottunodbus to the Public ; and that having viewed a
* Courfc propofed for the new Highway in lieu thereof over the open Lands and Grounds of the fam Richard
* Heavifide Efquire, Lord of the Manor of SandbuiJI aforefaid, and of the faid Governor and CoOegiate Board
‘ of the Royal Mtliury College of 5<ir<^^b^ aforefaid. of tlie Length of One thoufand two hundred and eighty
* feven Yar^ or thereabouts, and of the Breadth of Thirty Feet or thereabouts, particularly deferibed in the
* Plan thereunto annexed ;

and that having received Evidence of the Confent of the Dud Richard Heovifide,
‘ and ofthe faid Governor and Collegiate Board, to the faid new Highway being made through their refpec.
‘ tive Lands therciiibefon: deferibed,by Writing under the Hand and Seal of the faid Richard Heavijidc, and
* uiidcrthe Hand and Seal of the Honourable yf/rarainirr //o^ die Governor of the faid College, they the faid
* Jullices did thereby order tliat the faid Highway Ihoiild be diverted and turned through and over the Land!
‘ aforefaid : And whereas the Commilllonrrs of His Majefty’s faid Royal Military College have eteSed and
* built the faid Colley on Part of the faid Pieers or Parcels of Land or Ground hereinbefore mentioned
' and hereinafter deferibed, and are defirous ofconverting the Remainder thereof to the Ufes and Purpofes of
* the faid Inftitntion cxclufivelv : And whereas the Commifltoncri of His Majefty’s faid Royal Military Col-
‘ lege have, in behalf of His Majefty, agreed with the faid John Mefelej, IrUliam Blaciall Simandi, Charlet
* Simonde, tVillian Stmondt, and the feveral other Owners and Proprietors of Lands and Hereditaments ivitbia
* the faid Mauor and Panlhof for the Purebafe of all their Commonable and other Rights and In-
* terefts in, upon and over the faid Two Piwes of Land or Ground : And whereas the faid CotmnilEonert
* have alfo agreed with the faid Richard Heavifide, as Lord ofthe faid Manor of Sandburji, for the Purebafe of
* the laid Quit Rent, Suit and Relief, and all fuch other Righu and Immunities as be the faid Richard
* Heaxiijidt bath as fuch Lord, in, out of, upon or in refpeA of the Dald Two Pieces or Parcels of Land or
’ Ground: And whereas the Inclofure of the laidTwo Pieces of Land or Ground, freed and difebarged from
* all Commonable and other Rights, will not only be very bnieficial for the Purpofes of the faid Royal Military
» Collie,' but alfo of great pulHic Utility Yet forafmuch as the fame cannot be effedually done without
the Aid and Authority of Pailiamcnt : May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it may be enafled ; and be
it enafttfd by the King’s Moll Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiri-

tual and Tenoral, and Commons, in this prefeut Parliament alTembled, and by the Authority of the fame,
That all ihat ftece or Parcel ofWafte or Common Parcel of the Manor oiSandhurfl called Barret Orern, con- Lsndt ra S^nt.

earning by Elliroatinii Ten Acres, be the fame more or lefs, lying near to a capital Meffunge of His Majefty, hurt wiled ia

called TifiSiflr, othcrm(tTv>ilchenor, within the faid Manor, and all the Pond within the fame Parcel of Wafte
or Common, and all the Filhings in the fame Pond ; and alfo all that Piece of Wafte or Common, containing

by ElUroation Two hundred Acres (be the fame more or left). Parcel of the Wafte or Common of the Manor
of Sandburjl afontaid, next adjoining to the faid Green called Barret Green, and alfo to Jnhamt and Salti, and
Caivci I.eafe Chfet, and againft the Pond formerly made by IViUiam CbiJIeil in WtfLtttare Siream, and to be
accounted and taken from tlic faid Wifimcrc Stream, which is Uic Bound that parts the Parilhci or Hamlets
oiFrimleywd SandburJ, along by the faid Bound Eaftward, and from the North Comer of ifarrw Green
upright North Eaft, and fo accounted and bounded with Marks and Bounds from the iither Part ofthe Wafte
Ground belonging to the faid Manor, and as the fame are now inclofed, fet out and known, and bywhatfo-
ever other Names, Quantities, Abuttals, Boundaries or other Deferiptions, the faid Two Pieces or Parcels of
I,and or Ground are now or at aiiv time or times heretofore have been called, known or diftinguilhed, lhall be
and the fame are hereby veiled in His Majefty, hil Heirs and Succefibrs for ever, freed, acquitted and abfulutely

exonerate and difciiarged, of and from all and all Manner of Commonable Rights and other Rights whatfo-
ever, as well ofthe Owners and Occupiers of Lands and Tenements within the faid Manor and Parilh of Sand-
hard, as alfo for ever freed, acquitted and abfoluti-ly exonerated and difeharged of and from all Quit Rents
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Suita Scrricet Tiocfi IltJicft anil all oilier Rigliit, Ruyiluett tmmunitka ami PririK-gtrs wliiidueTcra of ibe

Lord or Lor^kOr Owner nr Oivnen of ihe faid Manor of HaaJiurJJ for the time bcins.

li. Vnme^ almyii and be it further enafled. That Hia hit Helrt and SiiccdTcini ffadl nni be
entitled tu, or have 01 cliiini any Commonable Right*, in or over any Part or Pant of tlie Rendueof the Waftv*
of the {aid &rim>r of Hajulium, fnr or in rufucA of ur a* ai^ortcnant tu the faid Two Pieect uf Laud or

Ground by thi* At't relied in Hi* Majcily aa alorcdaid>

ITT. Prodded alToj and it b hereby declartd and eioAed, That nothing in thb Aft contained (hall drdroy
or in any wife afaridee orlcireu the Right uf Hi* blajeflr, hit Heir* and SuccefTorst to all or any fuch Com-
monable and other ^ghti as Hi* MucRy is now entitled to, in, over and upon the Red of the Coinmoiu or

Wades of the iaid Minor of Siuulharfi, Lr or in refpeil of the old inclofed Lands called Lo./rr'r Form, or any
other old inclofed Liioda of His Majcdy, within the Ltd Manor and Parilh, but that His M^efly, his Heim
and SucccITim, and the Owner and Owner* (ur the time beiug of the faid old inclofed Land*, ifiall have and be
entitled to all fuch Comtnoiishle and other Rights in, upon and o*”* ’>11 tlie Refidue of the WatU* uf the faid

Manor of forand in Tcfpc& of fuch old inclofed Land*, in as lai^ and ample tnnnncr to all Intents

and Purpufei at any of the Tenant* of the fame Manor hare or ufe there ; any thing in thb Afl contained to

ibe contrary theirof in any wife notwithllamliug.

IV. And be it further cna&rd. That the Principal Money to arifi: from the Sale of any Lands, Tenements
or HnedUaments, whicli (hall be purcbaled for the Purpofetofthi* AA, ofany Body Corporate, Ecch'liallical

or Civil, Corponttiao Aggregate or Sole, PenSces in Tnift, Guardians, Committees or other Truftees, or from
any Feme or Fern** Covert, or other incapacitated Perfon 01 Perfon*, fuch Money (hall, ia cate the fame amount
tu ur exceed tlic Sum of Two hundred ruumls, with all conYehivoi Speed hr paid into the Dank of Fn^/anJ,

ia the Name and with the Privity of the Accuuntant General of the laigh Court of Chancery, to be placed to

hi* Accoutit there rxport/ the Cuvenior of the Ltd Cullege, to the Intent that fuck Money (bail be applied,

ander Uie Dircdtioti and with the Approbation of the faw Court, to be dgnified by aa Order made noon a
Petition to be preferred in a fumniary ivay by the Perfon or Perfon* who would have b«n entithd to the Kciits

aadPrufiUoftne faid Lands, Tenement* or Hereditamenu, in the Purchafe of the Landl'ax, or toward* the

Difcharge of any Debt or Debu or fuch other Incumbrances, or Part thereof, asiiie Lid Court (hall authorize

to be paid, alTu&ing the fame Lands, Tenements or Hcreditameats, or aSecUng other Lands, Tenements or

Heiediiatncnti, ilandlng feuled therewith to the fame or the like Ufes, Intenu and Purrafci } or where fuch

Money Ihall not be fo applied, then the fame dull be Lid ont and ioveded, under the Lke Direfllon and Appro-
bation of the Lid Court, to the Purcliafe ofother Lands, Tenements or Hereditamenu, which lliall be conveyed

and Ltt1ed.lo,fur and upon fuch ind the like Ufes, Truflt, Intents and Purpofes, ami in the fame manner as

the Land*, Teiicmcnti or Hcrediumeot* which Ihall be fo purchafed, taken or ufrd as aforefaid, ilood fettled

or limited, or fuch of tlieoi a* at the limr of making fuch Coiiveyaace and Settlement lhal! be extdiiig undeter-

mined or capable of taking EBcdl ; sud in the mean time, and untd fuch Purchafe ihall be made, the Lid Money
fball, by Order of the faid Court of Clianccry, upon Appliration thereto, be InveScd by the Lid Accountant

Oeneral in his Ntme, in the Purchafe of Three Puund* per Centum Cunfolidated, or Three Pound*per Cenium
Reduced Bank Annuities ; and in the mean time, aad until the Lid Bank Ammities Loll he oidmd by the

fud Court to be fold fur the Purpofes afurcLid, the Dividends and annual Produce of the faid Confolidated or
Reduced Dank Amiiiitic* ihall from time to time be paid, hy Order of the Lid Court, to the Prrfoii or Per-

foQS who would fur tbe lime being have been entitle tn tltf Rent* and Protits of the Lands, Tcncraeuts or

Herednameut* fo.hcrrby direAed tu be purchafed, in cafe fucli Purcliafcor Settlement was mode,

V. Prisvided always, aud be it further enacted. That if auy Muncy fo agreed or atvarded to be paid fnr any

Lands, Tvucmcals or Hereditamciris, purchafed, token 01 olcd for the Purpofes afurefaid, sikI btlunghig t»

any fuch Curporatioi), or to. any Perfuisni Perfuos under DiLhilitr or Tiieapacity aa ofurefaiJ, Ihall be lefs liiau

the Sum of n. wu hundied Pouadi, and Quell amnuut to or exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, then and in nil

fuch cafes the lame (hall, at the Option of the Pc.rfun or Perfucia for the time being entitled to ilic Kents and
ProTits of the l>aruls, Tciiemritta or Hereditmoenls fo purchafed, token or uLd, or of liis, ber or their

Cuardiau or Guardians, Committee or Committee*, in cafe of Infancy or Lunacy, to bu figoilicd in Writing

under their rcfptAive Haudi, be paid into the Bank, ia the Name aud with the Pritiiy of the Lid Accountant

Gencnil of the High Court of Clianccry, aud be jAiced ta hi* Account as aforeLid, in order to be apyilicd in

numncT hcrrtiibdbte dircfled ;
or otherwiL the lame Ihall be paid, at the like Opiiun. to Two TniQces, to 1 >e

iiumiuaU'd by tlic Perfon or Perluns making fudi Optiou, and approved ofby the Governor of the Lid Col-

lege, (fuchNomtuatioa and Approbatum to be liipiiwrd in Writing under the Hands of die nomituiling and
approving Psuie*,) in order that fuidt Prmcipil Mooey aud the Dividend arifing thereon may be apidknl in

inanocT bcicinbcfure diieAcd, fu for a* tl>c cale be applicable, without obiaitung ur being required to obtain

the DireAiun or Apprabatioa of the Court of Chancery.

VI. Provided allu, and be it fuilher cooded, Tiiat where fuch Money fo agreed or awarded to be paid as

i>cxt before menthnu-d Ihall be kf, titan Twenty Pound*, tlirit and in aU fuch caie* the Lme Ihall be appik’d

:n the Vti of the Pcrfauor PciCuns who would for the iIidc being have been entitled to the Kcuti ami Profit*

ni the Lands, Teneiacnt* or Heceditiiment* lu porehafed, ts^n or iifed a* aforeLid, in fuch manner as the faid

Guvccnoi of the Lid College ihall ilUnk fit ; or in cafe of laLiicy orLii(.icy,theQ to his, her urtlteir Guardmn
or Guardian*, Couunittcc or Committee*, to and for the Ufa todBcnent of fuch Perluu or Ferfons lb entitled

Rfpcaively.
• Vil. And whereat the Lid Road foinleodcdio be divertril and ilopped up nins through aud diifeA* the

' Lid Two Pieces or Parcels of Loiui or Druuod, iuul fu nror to the Lid Royal Military College as to be a

< gpett lucooTcukncc to the fame, and it is therefore expedieut that the aforeLid Order of the faid Jitilicea

• for
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* for ilivirttiDe ami turamc the fame fliould be immcilUtcIy carried isto £xecut«nii and the Soil of t!te fwd old

* Road be relied in Hit Majcllv, hi* Heir# and SuccefTor# Be H therefoir further enabled, That tiip faid When in»

Order of ihc Juftice* aforefaid Ihall forthtrhh be cvried into Esecucioa, and tulirn awl-fn foon a# the faid

Jiiilic«or ony other Judicc# of the Peace hare certified, tlwt the nuwr Road propufn! to be iiiblUtutedtuid ufcd

in lieu thereof Ihall have been made and put into Repair, Uie faid old Ruiid be from Uienceforth for ever ,nd Sair*

Aop|^ up and nokuiger ufedas a Road, and Uie^il of (b much thereofa# nuu ilirougli the.faid Two Piece* la liu

or Parcel# of I,and or Ground, or any other of the L>aads of Hi# l^d MajelLy-, be and tlic fame b hereby

veiled in Hu Maicfly, id# Hein and Succeihir#.

V I II. Providea alwayt, and it b hereby enaded. That Hi# Majclly, hb Hrir# and SucccHur#, in refpefi of % whem tW

tile faid Farm called ImJ^i Farwt or tbe Otraer or Owners thereof for tlic lime boiiig, fhall for ever there-

after, at hi* and their owu Coils and Charges, amend and repair tlic laid new Road to tlie Ei^ieiit of One thou-
'*

land two iiundrcdand eighty feven Yard*, to be computed from tlic Turnpike Gate acroi# the South End of

tile fail! new Road, according to and a# mculumed in tlic faid Order of the faid Jullicci, togethur whh vvf
fridge or Bridge# that may ho'eafu.-r be ereded on or acrufs the faid new Road.

C A ^ exxv.
An for graming to Hi# Majcity a Sum of Money to be railed by Lottsrie#.

[i3tJi Juty 18^12.]

CAP. CXX\T.

An Ad to repeal the fercral Ads for die Collcdion ami Rtanagcment of the Stamp Duties m
Inhud, Jiid to make mure cfTedutl Regulations for coliccliiig and nuinaging the (aid Duties.

[t8iU duty i6ia.]

‘ T HEREAS an Aft was paflVd in the Forty third Year of Hii Majefly’* Reign, intituled Aa AB far c.^. «. 11,

‘ f f graaliay to Hit MajiJlj fevrral Dut'ui thtrein mrnlioiuil la tt tevi-'d bj tie Commijftoneri for inanaphj
‘ the Siumf Dutie/ in Ireland : And whereas auotiier A^i was paiTed in tlic faid Forty third Year of Hta
* M^efly'i Reign, intituled /in AB for granting to IJU Majrjtj eertnia Duties upm Certifr/Urs uilti re/peB /« *3 G.j. r.ij.

* the ii/iing of (iiimr in Ireland : And whereas anmlier Act was paiTed in the Forty fixlhiearof Hi* Majcfly's
* Reign, intituled An A3 to repeal lie f^eral Duties upon JiamptA "P.srehmeti!, VtUum and T-tper in Ireland, 4*6*
* and to grant ite'j/ and aJditionu/ Duties in iUv tiere^S and to asnetul the Latus relating to tie Stamp Dvtirt in

' '

* Ireland : And whereat another Aft wa* pulTed in the Forty leventh Yearnf Hit MajeRy't Riwn, intituled .* « , g-
* An Ad to repeat the fsvenil Duties under tbs Care ofthe Cammijjionrrs fur snnnr.ging tie Stamp Duties in Ire-

c.so,'

**

‘ land, and to grant ntev andosISlional Duties in lieu tuereof 1 ana to ament! tie I.aetis relating to the Stamp Duties
* in Ireland : And whereas anotherAft was pafled in the faid Forty Teveiidi Year ofHis laid Majclly't Reign,
* intituled An AS to repeal tertian Duties ofExcife, and (JJo certain Stamp Dutut in Ireland, ana to grant cer- 47 G- Se.T. t.

* tAn nevi Stamp Duties in lieu tbereof, and to amend tie Law relating to the Duties in Ireland t And ^ '4-

* whereas anotherAft was paiTud io the Forty eighth Year ofHU faid MajeRy’t Reign, inthuled An AB fe 48 G.3.C 4t.

* reOeA eeriain Duties ofEsteifeia Ireland, end to grant certain Stamp Duties in lieu tlerenf ; and el/o certain

* other Stamp Duties ,* and la emend the latevs relating to the Stamp Duties in Ireland : And whereat stmt her
* Aft was paffed in the Fiftieth Year of His laid MajcRy’s Reign, intituled An A3 to repeal eerraiu Duties J0 C.j.e- 7 *»

* under the Care oftbs Commijponers far managing the 6V<ini^ Duties -sH Ireland
;
and togrant new aaSaddbimal

‘ Duties, and to amendthe Law reCating to the Stamp Duties in Ireland : And whereas it is expedient tiuit, as
* far as the bme it practicable, Regulauous Ihould be dUblilhed fur the Cnlleftioii of all Duties which fhall be
from time to time fur ever hereafter under the Management of the Commiflioncf.i of Stamp Diitirts’ Miv it

therefore plealc Yom- M^'eRy that it may be enafted ; and be it cnafted by the King's MoR Excettent
Majelly, by and with the Advice and CoiiTcnt of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Common*, in rhit

prrlcni Parliament aflcroblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, from and after the Commenciflncilt of RppMirO.
this Aft. the Cud fereral Afts ftiall be, and the fame arc hereby repealed ; favc and except fo far ai the faid Ci.tjmua.

Aftsor toy of them repeal any former Aft or Aft# of Pailiamcnt, or any Clfliiff, Matter or Thing herein con.
tallied t aud fave as tu any Pnx;ct.ding cummcnced or to be commenced in any Court Civil nr Criminal, or
otherwife, agaiutt any Perfoii or Perfoni for any Fine, Peiudly or Forfeiture, for >r in refpe t of any Offence
commiUed or to be committed againft the faid -Aft# or any of them, jirerioiu to the Cummencemeat of thii

Aft j and (avc that all Liceiicet and Ceruiicates grained under the laid .Aft# rcfpeftirely, before the Com-
mencement of this Aft, fhall have Coiitiiinar.ee, Force, Virtue and ESecR, according to the Term’i and Nature
thereof refpeftively, as if this Aiii had not pafled, except where it is herein cthmvife provided ; and fave any
Prorihuu in any of the Riid rreited Afts, making any Ad, Matter or Thing which may have been done con.
irary to the ProviGons of any former Aft of Partbment valid or effcftual, or fur indemnirying the Perfoa or
Perlbasconcerncd therein, or any of them } and fave aud except as hereinafter is fpecially p’Ovided.

II- And be it further enafted, That His MajeRy, or the Lord Lieuttnint or other Wiicf Gorernor or Ap*iIorme#i ef
Coveniurs of Ireland fiw the tune being, Riall have power from lime to time and at all timet, to appoint Cum- t2^iili.<««
milliiioer# for tlic damping and osarking of A'rDum, Parchment and Paper, and reanaguig the Stamp Dutiei in »>•> UtR.tia.

Ireland i and tiui tlie (aid Commiffioiieri fhall be called “ The Coaunffioaers of Stamp Duliet in IreWd,” and
that the fwd CommilHoner# or any Three of them, with the Coufont ami Approbation of His MajeRy, or of
the Lord Lieutenant or other Cnief Governor or Governor# oTIreland for the time being, /hall have Power
«ndcr their Hands and Seal# to appoint fucb inferior OiGccrs a# they fhall from lime to time thick proper, for

G F a the
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the marking or Aamping of Vellum, Parchment and Paper, and for colleding and leryii^ fuch T>miet as lhall

from time to time be under the Management of the faid Commiflioners, and that every CommilRoiier or other

Officer fb appointed, before he (hall proceed to the Execution of hit Office under fuch Appointment, ffiall

lake and Cobfcribe tlie Oath following ( that it to fay,

• r A- B. do fwear. That I will, during my Continuance in the Office of , faithfully execute
« * the Tnift'^mmitted to methenin without FraudorCuncealnnmt, and that I will from time to time true

• Account make of all fuch A&» at I ffiail do therein, and deliver the fame to fuch Perfon or Perfons at Hit
• Majffty, hit Heirt or SuceelTort,,oT the Lord Lieutenant or other Cluef Governor or Gi'veniort of /refmxf

• for the lime being, hath or have appointed or hereafter lhall appoint to receive fuch Account; and that 1

win take no Fee, Reward or Profit for the Executioner Performance of the faid Truft, or the BuGneft re-

• laiing thereto, from any Perfon or Perfons other than fuch as ihall be paid and allowed by His Ma^y, his

• Hein or SuccefTort, or by feme Perfon or Perfont for that Purpofe authuriv.ed by Hit Maieflv, hit Heirs
« or Succeflbrt, or by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Goveroort of Inland for the time
4 being,’

And fuch Oath (hall and may be adminiilered to any fuch Commiffioner or CommilEincn by the Chancellor,

Treafuier, Lord Chief Baron, or any other of the Barone of Hit MajeGy't Court of Excliei^uer, or in their

Abfence by any of the Ju&icet of any of Hit Mojelly’t fuperior Count of Record in Dubhn, and they arc

hereby refpedively re<{uired and impoivered to adminificr fucii Oath ; and any of tlte faid Comtniffionert, or

any Juftice of the Peace within Inland, within hit proper Jurifdi^oit, ihall and may adminilUr the like Oath
to any of the fuborduiatti Officers aforefaid.

III. Provided always, and be it enadted, Tliat nothing in thit A£1 contained Ihall alTed, or he conftrued

to aSeS, an Ad palled in Inland in the Twenty firR and Twenty fecond Yeart of His Majclly’s Reign,

intituled An A3 ta regulate lie QualiJiealioHi ofPerfw affainted to O^et in thit Kingdom wbereia Two or more

Grantee! ad under One Grant, Commiffian or Apfoinlmenl ,* but that the laid Ad, and every Part thereof, (hall

Vemain in full Force, at if thit Ad had not hecii ptfled.

IV. And be it further enaded, Tliat in all calcs In which it (hall not be otherwife dlredcd or provided by
any Ad or Ads of Parliament, all and every Right, Power and Authority wlucb from time to time (hall be
veAed in the faid Commiffiunert, (hall and may be ufed and exercifed by any Three or more of the faid Com-
miffionert, as fully and cfivdually lu all Intcuu and Purpofes aa the fame could be ufed or exercifed by all

the faid Commiffioners for the time being.

V. And be it further enaded, That the feveral Commiffionera and inferior Officers herclofare appoiutrd

for the marking or Aamping of Vellum, Parchment and Paper, and managing the Uuiici thereupon, and now
adually holding and exerening fuch Offices tefpedivcly, (hall continue to ad in the Arvcral Offices to which
they Iiave been fo appointed, in tike manner, with the fame Powers and Authorities, nud fubjed to fuch

ReAridioDsand Limitations, ai if appointed under this Ad ; and that every ftidi Commiffiimernow appuiuted,

or hereafter to be appointed, Aiall continue to hold and exerdfe his faid Office until he Aiall die, rclign or be
removed therefrom by His MajeAy, his Heirs or SucceAbra, or by the Lord Lieutenant or other Chi^
Governor or Governors of Ireland, for tlie time being ; and that every fuch iuferior Officer now appointed,

or hereafter to be appointed, Ihall continue to bold and exercife hit laid Office until be (halt die, reGgii or

be removed therefrom by the faid Commiffioners, with the Confent and Approbation of Hi> Maje^', bis

Heirs and SucccAors, or of the Lord Lieutenanl or other Chief Governor or Guveraors of Ireland, (or the

time being.

B^uiimruf- VI. And be it further enaded. That if in any Court whatfoever, on any Trial, Procredine or OccaGon
ScimiKvidsnre wbatfoever, and whoever (hall be the Parties therein, any QueAion (hall arife coueemiug tlie Right of the

AppoiBtintat. Commiffioners or inferior Officers, or any of them, to hold, exercife ur enjoy their faid Offices rcfpedivcly,

then and in every fuch cafe it (hall be fuffident to prove that fuch Cummiffiuiiers or Cummiffiont-r, or inferior

Officers or Officer, were or was at the tkne in qiiellion commonly reputed to be fuch CommillioDert or Com-
milEuiicr, or Ol^r or Officers refp^ively, without producing any Patent, Appointment or Commiffion, and
without giving any Evidence of having performed the feveral RequiGtes prefciibcdby Law to euablc them to

execute tiie faid Offices refpcdively.
^Uriei of Of. VII. Asd be it further enaded, That it Aral! and may be lawful to and for His MajeAy, his Heirs and Sue-

** “‘I 'o *"'* Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Covernor or Goyemnrs of Ireland for the lime
” being, out of the Produce of the Stamp Duties which (hall from time to lime be payable in Ireland, to cauf*

fuch Sum and Sums of Money to be expended and paid from time to time for Salaries and incident Charges

as (hall be ncccOary in and for the receiving, culkCiing and levying, or managiug of the faid Duties; any
thing in this or any other Ad contained to the contrary notwitbirandiiig.

Dt«ahiooof yill. And be it furtlier enaded, That all Duties which Aiall from time to time be under the Cate or
Sump Duuen Management of the faid Commiffioners, (hall be deemed and denuminated Stamp Duties, in whatever way the

fame ffiall or may be payable.

Officers 10 ob- IX. And be It further enaded. That the Lid Commiffioners, or other Officers heretofnre appointed, or
fetve Direaioni (lereafier to be appointed as aforc&id, and all Officerseniployed or to be empluyed, or intruded by or under

*^^^JT*^** asaforefaid, (ball from time to time obferve fuch Rules, Methods and Orders in the Execution of their

fw
"" Offices and Triifts as they refpedively have received, or (hall receive from time to lime from His MajeAy,

or the Lord Lieutenant or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland for tlie time being, or from the

Commiffioners of His MajeAy^s Treafury in Inland, or any Three of them, or the Lord Hi^ Treafurcr of

Ireland refpecUvely, for the time being.

X. And
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X. And bf il further ciisfted, That the faid CommilEoncra of Sump Duties (hall keep thrir Stamp OfBce

)D forae eonveiiieiil Place wKhin the City of Doitin, and that none of the Doties which fhall or may be from Buhlm.

lime to time under their Management, fliatl be lecciTcd or coUeded by, or paid to the faid Commiilioners of

Stamp Duties, or any of them.

XI. And be it further enafted, That it (haU and may be lawful to and for the Commiflionert of StaiM
Duties for the lime being, or any One or mure of them, to adminifter Oaths and Affirmations, and take Affi>

*

darits and Affirmations in all cafes where he or they fhall refpedliviir think an Oath or Oaths, or an Affirma-

tion or Affirmations nccclTary to be adminillen:d or taken, fur the I’urpofe of carrying into Effed this Ad
or any Part thereof, or any Matter or Thing relating thereto, or to the Management of any of the Sump
Duties now payable or hereafter to he payable.

XII. And be it further enafted, That all and every Perfon or Perfons, appointed by the faid Commiffioners

a Dilliibutoror DiHribuiors of Stamps, lhall verify b*y Affidavit, or (if a Qiiaier or (^uaterj) by Affirmation,

his, her or their refpeitive AceomitStTurnilhed by him, her or them, to tlie faid Commiffioneri, fuch Affidavit Scf&sw
or Affirmation, if made in Duilin, to be fwoni or affirmed before One of the faid Commtflioncrs, and if in the

Couotry, before a Juflice of the Peace of the County in which the did Diftrihiitor or Dillributors refpedivciy

ihall rende, and wbkh Affidavit or Affirmation, fuch Commiffioners and JutHces refpedively are hereby

lequired and authorized to receive and take as aforefud, or, if the faid Commiffioners of Stamps nr any One
or mote of them lhall by Notice in Writing require the fame, then before tlie Juilices of the Peace at a Quarter
ScffioTU of the Peace to be held in and fur ibe County in which fneh DiAributor lhall rdidc ; and which
Affidavit or Affirmniion fuch JulHccs are hereby required and authorized to receive and take : And if any
Diftributor lhall neglefl or refufe to verifr any uf fuch Accounts in manner aforefaid, within fuch renfonablc

time as be or Ihe lhall be called upon by toe did Commiffioners of Stamps or any One or more uf them fo to

do, he or Ihc lhall, for every fuch OJfencc, forfeit lire Sum of Forty Pounds. r*oilty.

XIII. And be it further enadled, That it lhall and may be lawful for any DiAributor or Diflribuiors of Afpotr.rment of

Stamp Duties, with the Confent of the faid CommUHoum of Stamps, or any One of them, to appoint by
IWlol'tiuus-

WaiTBOi under Hand and Seal any Perfou or Perfons to be his, her or their Deputy or Deputies, or Sub
Dillributor or Sub Diftributon, within his, her orthrir DittriS, or any Part or Parts that may be fpcdCcd is

fuch Wamot, and every fnch Dillributor or Diftributors lhall be anfwcrable for the Condna of every fuch

Deputy or SubDiftributor, in all Matters relating to thefaid Office uf Diftributor, and every fuch Ihrpnty
or Sub Dillributor lhall have full Power to full Stamps for the faid Dillributor or Diftribntors according to the

Trrms of fuch Warrant, in the dme manner as the laid Diftributur or Diftributon might perfonaliy So ; but
not to cxercile any other Part of the Bufmefs or Office of fuch Diftributor or Dillributors.

XIV. And be it fnnher cnaded. That it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Commiffioners of Stamp CaimnKIiaiicrs

Duties ill Jrrltnd, or any One or more of them, at often at il lhall feem fit to him or them fo to do, by Warrant ** f""'

under liis or their Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals, to authorize any Perfon or Perfons, with the Affiftance sumw lnH%<U
ofa Magiftraie orauy Peace Officer, in the Day lime to enter into the Honfe or Habitation of any Diftributor

of Stamps, or of any Deputy or Sub Diftributor, or Perfun or Perfons sAing for or under fuch Diftributor, or
having Charge of the Office or BnCncfs of fuch Diftributor for any particolar time; and if on Demand and
Notice of fuch Warrant, the Door of the Houfe in which fuch Perfon lhall dwell, or any Inner Door thereof,

lhall not be opened, then to break open the fame rcfpe&ivciy, and to feize and take into bis orthnr Pofieffion

all ftamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper which Hull M theu found in the Houfe, Cuflody or Pofleffion of fuch
Diftributor or Suk Diftribntor, or n.'rfon or Perfons ading for or under fuch Diftributor, or haring Charge
of the Office or Bufinefs of fuch Diftributur for any particular time ; and that il lhall and may bcTawfulto
and fur fuch Perfon and Perfuoa fu auiliorizcd as aforefaid, with the Affillance of a Magiftrate or Peace
Officer, to enter accordingly into the Houfe or Habitaiioa of any fuch Diftributor or Deputy or Sub Dillri-
butor, or other Perfou as aforelaid and if on Demand and Notice of fuch Warrant the Door of the Houfe
in whkh fuch DiAributor or Deputy or Sub Diftribotor or other Perfun as aforelaid lhall dwell, or any Inner
Door thereof ftiall not be opened, then with the Affiftance and in the Prefeoce of a M^ftrate or Peace Officer,

to break open the fame n-fpc^vely, and to feize and take into hit or their Pofirffion all Stamped Vellum,
Parchment or Paper which lhall be then found in the Houfe, Cuftody or Pofleffion of fuch Diftributor or
Deputy or Sub Diftributor, or Perfun or Perfons afiUng under fuch Diftributor, or having Charge of thrOffice
or Bufinefs of foch Diftributor for any particular time as afotelaid ; and all Magiilnitc* and Peace Officers
are hereby required, ^on the Requeft of any Perfon or Pcrfoni a&ing under fuch W'arrant, to aid and affiil

him and them in the Execution tliereof.

XV. And belt further cnaflcd. That the faid Commiffionera of Stamps, or any Three of them, (ha]] have Oimmliruinen

Power from time to time by Warrant under Hand and Seal, to line any Diftributor or Diftributors of Stamps
for any Breach or Nfglefl of Duty, or of the Orders of the fud Cummiffionera, or of any One or tnore of
them, in any Sum nut exceeding Five Pounds for any One Ofteqee, the Amount of fnch Fine to be paid by
fuch Diftributor or Diftributors to the Receiver General for the Ufe of His Majefty's Revenue, together with
his, her or their next Paymeut, and as Part thereof j and it (hall be lawful for fwai Receiver General and he «”*y ke »e-

is bereby required to apply the nest Money that he lhall receive from fuch Diftributor, or fo much thereof by Re-

as lhall be neceffiiry, to lire Payment of fuch Fine, whatever may be the Porpofe for wbkh the fame may be
trenwA*

XVI. And be it further enabled. That aft and cve^ Officer and Officers who lhall be concerned in levying, Tithm of P*_v
colleftiog or receiving any Stamp Duly or Duties in frthinJ, Ihsll keep (eparate and diftinft Accounts thereof, "'em of S'jmp

and that the fcvcral Diftributors of Stamps in the County of DutliH, or County of the City of lhall
^uUMbyUiflrw

pay all Mooies received by them for or by reafua or on account of any of the fiaid Stamp Duty or Duties, or ^ra fc'*" I
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4Dtl Into of any rciiaituK impofed by this A& or by anr.uihrr A& in any wife relating to the Payment or Rc;^Litiiin
the Eichequer. any Stamp ling Of Dutk*. and then in *tbc Hand* of fucli Diliributort refpe^tivelyi to tlie Receiver

Genc^ of Stamp Duties 00 cve^Day, or on fucb and fo many Days in each We^ as ibw be appointed for

the Purpofe by the faid CommiCuoners; and llie Ditlributon of Stamps employed in otlier I’arti of Inl/tnil

fball, on in erery Week, uttlefs ttie fame lhall be on Holyday, and tlien on tliu next enfuing Day
vbick lhall not be an Holyday, or a< fpeedily after fuch Wulntftla^ or other Day as the Didance nf fucii Dif-
tributora refpefUvely lhall pemit, or as much oftener as the fard Diilributors lhall be required by the faid

Commiflioners or any of them, pay nr caufc to be paid all Stuns received br thei-i in like manner, and then ia

their Hands refprdlively to the Mid Keceirer Uenend of Stamp Duties, and the faid Receiver General lhall on
each and every Day, or on fuch Day or Days in every Week at lhall be directed for the Purpofe by the faid

CommilGonera or any Three of them, pay all Monies fo received by turn, and llien in his i-Ianda, into the
Receipt ofHis Majcily’a Exchequer of /rr/,anif; and the faid Receiver General Hull uu each Day after bis making
any fuch Payment into the faid Exchequer, and every Diftributor of Stamps on each Day aficr his or her
iraking any fuck Payment to the faid Receiver General, or on the SHI Opportunity afterthc faid timea rImc*
tivcly, give Notice of fuch Foment and of the Amount tiiereof, to the laid Conuniniouers of Stamp Duticn

Httoiftr 0»n«- and if fuch Receiver General mail at any lime ncgledl or omit to pay into tlic Receipt of His Majefty’s Exclie-
rj| poslstiiuf. -upr tlie Surat fo by him payable as aforrlaiJ, at the lime and in manner aforefaid, or fhall diiiin any Part of

tlie Monica fobyhim payable,then and for fuch Offence be lhall be difmined from hit laid Employment, and lhall

Poiiky. he incapable to ferve Hit M^clLy, hit Hetc* and SuccefTori, in any Civil Capacity whatfoever, and (halt bo
charged tvith Intersil for U(e Mouics fo detained in bia Handi after the Kale of Twelve Pounds by the Hun>
dred by the Year, the fame to be recovered with CulU of Suit, by AAiort, Suit or Information, or by aiv
Ollier of the tneaus whereby Debts may be recovered by Hi* MajeHy, bit Heirs and SuccelTon, frum Public

Bilbitiinor Accountants or Debtors ; and if any fuch DiHributor or DiHnbutort lhall negledl or omit to pay or caufe
a«|lteiiiip to be paid to fuch Receiver Generm as aforefaid, the Sums fo by lum, tier or them payable at aforcloida or

Hull detab the Munie* by him, lier or them fo payable os aforefaid, or any Part thereof, thco for the dHt uf
“ fuuli Offencet, he, Ihe or tliey (hall forfeit all and every the Difcouiit, Per Ceiitage, or other Fee, Profit or

Reward to which fuch Perfon or Ferfons fo offending would or might otherwife be entitled for or by reafon of
Stmad OSenn. the Sum fu detained, or fu tieglcifted or omitted to be paid to fuch Receiver Genera], and for the Second rif

fucb Offencet every fuch Dillributoror DiQributurt lhall forfeit the faid Uifcouut, Per Cenuge, Fee, Profit

or Reward, and fliall be diftniEcd from hit or lier hud Office, and (ball from the time of fuch uirmiiral be inca-

pable of ferving Hit Majelly, hit Heirs or SucceObra, in any Civil Capacity whalfuever, and lhall alfo be
charged with lutcrcH for the Money fo detained, after the Rate of Six Pounds by tbe Year for every Hundred
Foundt, iht &mc 10 ^ recovered m the feme manner, and with like Coftt aa the Interell it recoverable from
.the hod Receiver General os aforefaid ; and the laid Difeount, Per Centage, Fee, Profit or Reward fu forfeited

by fuch DiRribntor or Didributora, lliall in every of the faid cafes be paid to fuch Officer or Olficen of tite

Stampi, at IhtU firfi difeover and mform the laid CommUfioncia of Stamp Duties of fuch Heglevit, OmilBon or
Detention, if the faid CommifConert of Stamp Dutiet, or the major Part of then, lhall think proper fo to

order the lame, and if they lhall make no Order thereupon, it IhoU be made a Saving to Hit Majefly’e

Revenue.

Tonher liin* XVII. Provided jdwsya, and be it ena&d. That in all cafet wlicre tlje Average of the Monthlv Sale* of
•Wetj (u any fucb DiHributor, or of hi* PredecelTor or Predccelfor*, for Twelve Mouth* next preceding, lhall not have

exceeded the Sum of Twenty Pnundi/rr Muntli, it lhall and may be lawful to and for the faid CummifiluncrA
LorruBiffleMra. ^ Stamp Duties, or any Three of them, from time to time as often os they lhall fee juft niid iiccelfiiry Occofion,

by Order uuiW iheir Hand* to enl^e and extend for any time not exceeding Oue Month, the time hereby
albwcd to fuch DillriiiutoM refpedtivJly, for paying unto fucb Receiver General the feveral Sums by tbena

rcfpeclin;Iy from dmv to tunc received as aforefaid.

,\»cou«: aVTII. And be it hirtbur ooa6led. That there (hall be k«t m Hi* Maielly’t Treafury in /iv/em/ One
Book iu which Monies that lhall,he paid into the faid Treafijry in /rr/um/by virtue of this Ad or of any
Ad or Adu for impefing of Stamp Dittic* in JretaiuU (hall be entered apart and dilltnd from aS other Monie*

VoFeesjt' paid or payable to Hit Majeky, hu Heirs and Succvlfor*, from any Account whatfoever : And that neither

IVeifury Aw re. the Six pence ur Pound nor any other Fee lhall be payable to or M dedufUd or received ^ any OG^r or
r«ivi^ Sump Officer* of Hu Majefly’* Tivaiiiry fur or on .ilccouut of the ifluing or Payment of any Siun or Sum* of

Muney ariling by, or which lhall be received for or on iVccuunt of any Stamp Duties, or of any Payment to
be made by uiv Receiver General of Stamp Duties in manner aforefa(d, but tliat the bme (hall be received

and duly accounted for to Hit M^Ry, bit Heira aiid Succelfots, pad all the Mon^ paid into the luid

Caotbrnbiad Treafury on ihc Account of fuch Duties (hall be carried to and be made Part of the Coufolulatcd Fund uf
amt. JrrloMJ^

Acroumi XIX. And be it further cnaSed, That tbe fevcral Perfona who have been or Oiall be refpeflirety employed
U Sump Of. in receiving, coUefliug or paying aiu' Stamp Dutiei, (ball exhibit tbeir lefpedivc Accuiintt of fuch Dutiet to
iftsi ,>1(11164 iheCommiffioiicra fur auduing Uie Public Account* of /nlaitJ for the time being, or the minor ftit of them,

wlien called on by them or any One nr more of them for that Purpofe t
and the lud Commlwonera of Publie

Accounts are hereby refpcfUvety auiborixed and i^uited from time to lime to examine upon Oath the laid

I’eJont who (liall be fo employ^ in railing, receiving or colIcSiug the faid Dutiet at to their faid Accounts,
aud at tu tbe Sum or Suuu of Mouey which iholl have been by tluin ot any of ilieiu refpcAivrly laifvd, col-

leSed or received within the time of fuch their Account* ; nnd likewife what Pari thereof Jhall liavc been by
them or any of them paid to the Receiver Geiivral, or into the Receipt of Hit Maiefty's Exchequer in /re/uer//

jUfl in a^wting before the faid ComauRtoners of Public Accotuit, pr the major Part of them, the faid Pcrlbna
k are
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BK to produce proper Vouchcn for any Sam. or Sumi of Monrp by them rccfind and pa!d> and tlie fnid

CommilBoneri of Public Account*! or the major Pure of tlicm. arc hereby authoriy.ed and required (nudly to

djuft and fettle fuch Account*; which faid Account* when io audited and feitledi /hall be iigned by ilte

fitid Commi/noiicr* of Public Accoont*, or the major Part of them, and (hall be at u1l time* to the Oncers
therein concenied, a full and fu/Hcient Warrant and Difcharge to all Intent* and Purpofe*) according to the

true Intent, Meaning and Import thereof rt-fpetSlrely.

XX. And be it Turtber enafted, Thai the Type*, Mirfc* and Stamp* wUch are already kept or ufed for Die* f.ir Sum**

denoting and marking on Vetlnm, Parchment and Paper, the fercral mid refnc^llTC Duties heretofore granted,

or any of them, or which /hall her»-aftcr be kepi or ufed at the Stamp Office in OuUiti, for denoting and
marking on Vellum, Parclimeot and Paper, llie fercral and refpective Stamp Duties which /hall from time to

time be payable by Law in Inland, Jhall be the only true and lawful Types, Mark* and Stamp*, for the

ilamping and itnprefling of all Vellum, Parchment and Pkper, on which any of the fcveral TlniiM in refped
whereof any fuch Stamp Dutiea /hall from time to time be payable, hare been or (hall be eagro/Ted or written,

ami that if at any time there Ihall not be any fuch Type, Mark or Stamp, denoting the preeife Amotmt of
any of tl>c Sump Duties which (hall fr.tra lime to time oe payable, it Ihall be lawful for the laid CommilBonen,
if they fliall think proper, to dired that Two or more of fuch Typea, Mark* or Stamn*, the Dmie* denoted

whereby Hull in the whole amount to the Stamp Duties fo payable refpeAisely, ihall be ufed on the fame

Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Pa|Krr, for denoting fuch Duties, or at their Diferetion to raufe to be pro*

vided new T)'pe*, Marks or .Sump* for denoting fuch Duties or any of them, and to cawfe all Vellum, Parch-
ment and Paper chargeable with fuch Datiet to be ftamped or marked svitli the fame.

XXI. And beit further enadted. That the Device* or Mark* ufed or to be ufed for denoting and marking Ci.-« frTSu»f»

on VcUum, Parchment and Paper, the Stamp Dntii.** which /hall be parable from time to lime, or any of them,
may be changed, varied or altered from time totiAie, at Hi* Majrlly, hi* Heirs and Socce/Tors, or the Lord
Lieutenant or oilier ChiefGovernor or Covemortof /rr/ont/ for the lime being, or the CommiflioDer* of Stamp
Duties for the time being, or any Three of them /lull think fit: Prorided, that whetifoaver foch Device# or

Mark* /hail be changed, varied or altered, then and in every fuch cafe public Notice of every fuch Change,
Varialioa 01 Alteration, ihall be given by Advertifement in the Dublin GazfUf, and in fome other public

Newfpaper, a conveoiat Ume before the Types, Marks or Stamps no which foch new Devices or Marks /hall

be made be ufed.

XXI I. And be it further cnafled. That the fiiid CommiffioneTS of Stamp Dutiea in Inland (hall canfe fepa* pjrtkBbr

rate and partictilar Stamp* or Mark* to be provided apd ufed to denote the Duties which Ihall from time to Sumps forest-

time be fwyable, not only on any Article or Aniclea for which feparatc and particuhr Stamps or Marks Ihall be umUutie*.

required from time to time by any Law or Laws, but alfo on fuch other Article*, Matters and Thing* as to

the faid CooimilGoners of Stamp Duties /liall feem requifite and nece/Tary, ora* the faid Commifltoncre of
Stamps Ihall be required by the Lord Lieutenant, or other Chief Governor or Governors of Inland, nr by the
Comnu/Roners for executing the Office of Lord High Treafiirer of Inlands and all fuch Article*, Matter*
and Things refpoSively whwh Ihall be ilTucd or grauted, made or writicn after One Month from tiie Day on
which public Notice Ihall have been or Ihall be given in the Dublin (Saxette, by the faid CommilConcrs of Stamp
Doties, that fuch feparate or new or particular Sump* or Marks for the lame have been or arc refpeaivclr

provided, and which Ihall be engroOeu, wrilleii or printed on any Veltum, Parchment or Paper without fuch

Sump* or Mvks, or having any othw Stamps or Mark# than thofc fo provided or ufed for tlie Purpofe afore*

foul tHpe^tvely, altliough luch Stamp* may be of tlie Amount by Law required, or of any greater Amount,
fiiall be of no other EnpCt 1 ban if they had been written or printed on Vellum, Parchment or Ikiper not marked
on ilamped ; and til Perfons who fliall write or print any fuch Aniclr, Matter or Tiling on any Paper or Parch*

ment, laving any other Stanqi* than tliofe fo provided for the Purpofe aforefatd, Ihul incur and fuffer fuch

Pcoalty as iTicy would be liable to in cafe fuch Article, Matter or Thing rufp^Ively had been written or

printed ou Paper or Parchmeut not marked or damped.
XXllI. Provided always, and be it macied, Tlmt fo often as the Device* or Marks aforefiid, or any of msy *•

then), Ihall be changed, vaned or altered, it Ihall be lawful for all Perfons who Ihall at tiie time* refpe&vely of e'unsnl.

Inch Alteration or Change bare in thrir Cuftody or PefTc/Eon any ViJlum, Parchment or Pauer marked with
tlie Impreflion of the Type, Mark or Samp, which (liall hare been fo changed, varied or altered, and upon
which dune of the Matters or Thing* in refpeCk whereof any Stamp Duties lliall be payable Ihall hare been cn-

grolTed or written, (o bring or fend at anytime within the Space of PoUr Months after the Publication of fuch
.^dvertifemeni as aforelai^ fuch Vellum, Parchment or Paper to the bid Commiflionert of Stamp Duties at tlie

Stamp O/Ecc vaDulHii,m to any Dilliibutor ofSumps, or to any Pvrfon appointed to afl as 1 Diflribuier of
Sumps ; sod thereupon the proper Officer at fuch Stamp Office, and fuch Dillribntor or Perfon appointed to

udk a* fuch refpeAiwly, {ball, and he, the and they is and ire bmeby required to deliver or nnfe to oe delivered

ill lieu ibereof the like Quantity of Vellum, Parchment or Paper as fliall hare been brought or fent as afere-

fatd, with the Imprcffiun of fuch new Type, Mark or Stamp, whliout demanding orukiog direfUy orindlrcflly

for ihcfanteany Muiieyor aihrrConfideraiioft what foever, under the Penalty of forfeiting for every fuch Of-
fence the Sum uf Twenty Pounds; and the faid Stamp* and Marks which ihnll have been fo given or font in, Ptiuhy.

JhiU in every foch cafe be immediately cancelled I
and in cafe any Perfim Ihall oegleft cr omit, within the licnc

aforefaid, to bring or caufo to lie brought and delivered unto tne faid Commiffioncri or Oflinri as afiuTfuid,

nuf fuch Vellum, Parchment or Paper fo marked with the Type, Mark or Stamp, which Ihall have been fo

duwgcd, the bme is hereby dedared tobe of 110 other Effeift than if foch ^'ellum, Parchment qr Paper had
urver been damped ; and that all Matters and Things which Ihall be engrolTed or written iliciron, after foch

lime at /ball be appointed by foch Advertifemest as aforebiJ, for muiog ufe of foch changed or altered

* 1'ypei,
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TfM, Marks or Stamps at aforeCiid, (hall be of no other ESieS than if they had been engrofTed or written oa
Vellum, Parchtnciii or Paper not marked or (lamped ; and all Ferfone vrho (lull engroft or write any Matter or

Thing chargeable with *oy the Duties aforefud, on fuch Vellum, Parchment or Paper, after the laid time,

(hall mcur and fuifcr fuch Penalty ai is herein dircAed to be indiSed oa Perfons writing or eogiolBng on Vel-

lum, Parchment or Paper not marked or damped.
XXIV. And be it further enaded, That all Vellum, Parchment and Paper intended to be charged with any

Stamp Duty, (hall before any of the Matters or Things in rcfpeA whereof any Stamp Duty (hall be then pay-
‘ ’

' to the Stamp Office aforefaid, lobe damped andable (hall be thereupon cngrulTed or written, be brought to

marked, and the faid CommilCanen and Officers are hereby

Duty pjid.

bringing the fame, forthwith without any Fee or Reward lo damp or mark any Quantity nr Parcri, of Vellum.
ParMinent or Paper fo brought, fuch Perfon or Perfons paying to fuch Officer or Officers as (hsll be appomted
in that Behalf, the refpediTe Duties which they (hall ret^uire to have fo (lamped ormarked on the fame.

Ofiiceri HifTipini XXV. And be it further eoaded. That if any Commidioncr or other 0(Ecer appomted or to be appointed as
n Scrore aforcDud, (hall fix or imprefs any fuch Mark or Stamp to or upon any Vellum, Parchment or Paper which fliall

be brought to the Stamp Office aforefaid to be (lamped or marked, before the Duty«r Duties denoted thereby

(ball be duly anfwercd or fccured to lie paid to the ufc of His Maje(^, fais Heirs and SuccefTuri, in fuch cafei

when fuch ^curity may by Law be taken, be lliall for every fuch OHence forfeit the Sum of One hundred

Pounds.
AiUi'iuoil XXVI. And be it enafled, Tbal in all cafes where under or by the Frovinont of tbit or any other AA or
Stampt put uB AAs of Parliament, any Stamps (hall at any time be made orbecome inapplicable to the Purpofes for which the
dtl Surrfj. intended, then and whenever it (hall fo hapi'en, it (hall be lawful fur the faid Commiffionen, or any

of tlicm, and they are hereby required upon Requed of any Perfon or.P^ofs producing any fuch Stamp or

Stamps, to order either that fuch Vellum, Parchment and Paper be ftamped with a Duty denoting a higher

Duty, the Perfon or Perfons rvqucRing the fame paying the Difference of Price between the faid refpemive

Stamps t or that fuch Vellum, Parchment or Paper as (hall be brought for the Purpofr, by the Perloa re.

qiieftmg the bme, be duly (lamped and marked with Stamps, denoting fuch Duties is the Perfon or Perfons

requeftiDg the fame (hall require, in Exchange for fuch Vellum, Parchment and Paper as (hall he offered for

Exchange, the Perfon or Perfoui to whom the fame (hall be given paying the Difference (if any) between Ibe
faid refpeAive Stamps : Provided always, that the Stamps fo prcviouily marked on all fuch VcUum, Parchmcr.t

and Paper fo to be offered for Exchange be cancelled.

Sfuaad Sun>i« XXVlI. And be it further cnaAed, That upon Proof on Oathorfolemn Affirmation (if by a Quaker) made
clwitedfce before the faid Commiffiooer^or anvof lliem.or before any inferior Officer by them in that ^hmf appointed,

(and which Oath or Affirmation fucL Officer is hereby empowered to adminifter) lo his or their SatisfaAioii,

that any (lamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper primed, engroffed or written upon, and inadvertently and un>

dcllgnedty obliterated, or byanyothermeansrendered unfit for the Purpofe intended, hath not been executed

orCgncdby any Parly or Partin, or ufed for any of the Purpofes for which the (ame was or were intended,

and that the Perfon making fuch Affidavit or Affirmation hath not, nor hath any other Perfon on his Account
received, aud that fuch Perfou will not receive any Money or other Confideration for the Stamp thereupon, and

that the faid Stamp or Stampsis or are really and truly the Property of the Perfon making (uch Affidavit, and

have or hath been paid for by fucb Perfon to the full Amount of the Duty thereon, and that fuch Perfon will

be a Lofer to fuch Amount, unlefs fuch Perfon (ball receive other Stamps in lien thereof ; and upon the Per-

fon or Perfons, who (hall produce fucb Proof, delivering fuch (lamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper rendered

unfit for Ufe as aforefaid, and delivering alfo at the fame time a like Quantity of Vellum, Parchment or Paper

to be (lamped, then and in every fuch cafe the faid Commiffioners (hall caule the fame to be (lamped or

marked with the fcvcral and irfocAive Doties (lamped, marked or imprelTed on the Vellum, Parchment or

Paper fo rendered unfit for life, without demanding or taking dlrcaly or indiiodly for the Duty on the

(ame, any Sum of Money or other Confideration wliatfoever.

Sumplnf Deedt, XXVIII. And be it forthcr enaAed, Tliat if any Perfon hath engroffed or written at any time (ince the
See. vrrtneu cn Commencement of any AA for impollag Stamp Duties in Ireland, or (hall at any time hereafter engrofa or
umbnijicdPaper.

^yrite, or caufe to be engroffed or written, upon any Vellum, Parchment or Paper, any of the MattiTS or

Tliinga for wbicii fuch Vellum, Parchment or Paper, at the time of fuch Writing or Engroffment was or

(hall DC chargeable with any Stamp Duty, five and except a Bill or Note of auy Banker or Bankers, or other

Perfon or Prrfons, before fuch time as tlie foid Vclliirn, Parchment or Paper hath Keen or (iiall be marked or

damped with fuch Mark or Stamp as was or (hall be by law required for the fame, or hath or have engroffed

or wrhien the fame, or caufed the fame to be eugroffed or written, or (hall engrofs or write the (ame, or caufe

the (ame to he engroffed or written, upon auy \follum. Parchment or Paper, not damped with any Dutr, or

(lamped or mark^ for any lower Duty than the Duty payable at tint time for what hath been or (hall be fo

engroffed oi written thercou, tben and in every fuch cafe there (hall be paid to Hit Majedy, his Heirs and

Succeffors, the Remaiuder or the whole of the Amouot of the Dutyjas the cafe maybe) fo payable by Law
for every fuch Deed, ludruineiit or Writing, and alfo the Sum of Ten Pounds, provided the (ame (hall be

brought to be damp^ within the Space of Five Years from the Executiou of (uch Deed, Intlrument or

Wriring, or at any time after the Expiration of fuch Term of Five Years, the Sum of Twruty Pounds over

and above fucb Duty Remainder of Duly payable as afurefaJd t and the pmpi-r Officeis refpeAsvely am
hereby required, upon Payment or Tender of' fuch Duty, or Kemainder of Duty, and the Sum of Ten Pounds

or Twenty Pounds, as the cafe may be, to give a Rrceipt for the fame, and to mark and (lamp fuch Vellum,

Parchment or Paper, with the Mark or Sump that (hall be proper for fuch Deed, luftniment or Writing

refpecuvely.^
Id XXIX. Pro.
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. XXtX. Pro»id«5 alwiyti ind be il eniSedt That when any Inftrchlicnt, fere and except I Bill of l^ote

of any Banker or Baiikcn, or other Perftin or Perrona, Ihtll hare been cnpofTed of written on Pardiment,

VrUum or Paper not duly ftamprd, and it fhall fatisfiftoi^y appe*f (o the fztd Commiflionerauf SlaiApDiitlett

upon OalJt or ASmtation or othrrwifc» that the fame hath happened cilber hy Accident or iitadver(encT> or

from urgent Neceffity, or unaroidable circumllance). and wiilioot any Intention m any Parly to defraud Hl»
Ma)cfty> Ilia Heirs or SuccrIIort, of the Duly chargeable upon fneh tiiflrutnenti then and in any of the faid

cafe*, if foch InflrumeBi rtinll vrkhin Sixty Day* from the Fitit Execution thereof be brought'to the Stamp
Office in the City of DmIEu to be fUmpen, and the Duly chargeable upon fuch lullrumrnt (hall be paid, ic

(hall and may be lawful for fuch Commiffiunrr* to remit the Penalty psyible a* aforefaid on ftunpiug fuch

liiftrumeiit, or any Part titereof fu executed without being flamped, and to nofe fuch (nlfrumcnt to be

iUmped with the proper Stamp t and every Perfon concerned in engroffiiig any Cnch (nilroment, or executing

the (anusr (h^ be thereupon exempt from all Penaltici on aceunnt »ereob
XXX. i\nd be it further eoadied, That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid CammH(Knert of Stamp

Dutie*. and they ate hereby authoriRed to flimp any Inllrumeut ececoted out of /re/nr/, upon Payment of

the Stamp Duty which fball be payable thereon at the time of fuel) ftimping, erithout Payment of the faid

additional Duty of Ten Pound*, or any other Duty or Fealty, within the Space of Six Calendar Months
from the Flrll ESecution thereof refpeviiifely, in cafe of the fame being execDCed in any Pari of the United
Kingdum, or within the Space of Two Year* from tlie Execution thereof, in cafe of the fame being executed

in any P^acc out of the United Kingdom, Proof being Srft made to the Sathfsdtion of the faid Cornmiffioner*

ihil fuch lultnimeui waa executed out of Inland, and in the United Kingdoni, or out of the United K>°S*
dom, a* die cafe may be. and wieliin the time* af<ire&id refpe^itdy.

XXXI. And be il further enaded, That all Matters and Thing*, in refpeH whereof any of the Cifd Stamp
^utkx (hall be payable, (hall be written or priiit^ or written and printed in fuch manner, (and if printed in

Part, befure being (lamped (hall be fo fbmped) d>n (bme Part of tne Writhig or Printing dtereof (nail be ok
the btempa or Mark* which (hall in porfnance of any Ad or Ad* be placed on (he Vi-ltum, Parchment or
t^aper tlieieof, ancTfueh Writing or rrindog (hall from thence be fo continued io the ufaal Form of Writing,
piiiKmg, ur rogruSiog Deeds or Writings, fo that 00 blink Space (hiU be left whereby fuch Stamp* might
be maw applicable to any other Deed or Inftnnnent whatever, upon Pain that the Prrfon who (hall write,

eiigmlj orprmt or (lamp, or enfe to be written, engroded, or printed or (lamped, any fuch Writing, Matter
or Tliine, contrary to dw true Meaning hereof, (haU, for every fuch Offence, fi/rfi'lt the Sum of Ten Pound*.
XXXI I. Ami be it further enafted. That if sny Perfon ^all ejigrofi, or write or print, or caufe to be

ngrofled, written or pfiuted upon any VeUom, Parchment or Paper, any InHrutnent, Writing, Matter or

Thing For which fuch Vellum, Parchment or Paper ought according to tbe^aw* which (hall be dien in force,

to liave a Stamp or Mark denoting the Payment of any Stamp l^ty, fuch Vellum, Parchitirht or Paper
being then not duly marked or (laihped with foch Mark or Stamp a* (hall be then by Eew reguiied, or marked
or Uamped fur any kiwer Duiv or Untie* than tbe Duty or Dutie* wlndi (hall be then by EaW payable thereoti

in refp^ to the Matter or Thing fo eogroffed, written or printed thereon, or marked or (lamped vrith ai^
Mark or Stamp which (hall have been ptevionfly ufed for any other Porpofe, fuch Perfon fo offending, (haU,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twemy Pbond* t and in cafe any Perfon or'Perfon* (hill at any
time file in any Court of Law or Equity, any Pteeding, Affidavit, or other Proceeding, Matter or T/iing
whatfeever* in refprdl wbrreof any Stamp Duty (haU be then payable, and there (hall not be any time ex*
prcbly allowed by Law for ftamping tbe fame after the filing thereof, and that fuch Pleading, Affidavit,

Proceeding, Matter or Thing (hall not at ilie rime of filing thereof be duly (lamped, then and in every fueb
cafe everv Perfon who (hall fo file the fame, or caufe the fame to be filed, and alio ev<ny Officer of fuch Court
who (bali iccrivc the fame, ihsll, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds { and in cafe

may Clerk, Officer or other Perfon who in refpedl of any Office or Employment is dr (hsll be entitled or en-
trulled to mike, rngroB or write any Record, Entry, Deed, luftntmcfil or Writing whatfoever, which (hall

be then chaigt-ablr with a Stamp Duty, umW or by virtue of any Ad or AS* which IhaD be then cxilling

and ia force in frtlaad, or to iffue any Procefi, or to (ilc any Pmcecdntg. or to do any Ad in the Execution
of hi* Office with refpefl to any Anide, Matter or Thing chargeable with any (‘uch tluty, (hall be guilty of
any Fraud, Prirdice or Milled, by mean* whemof Hi* Majcfty, hi* Hrir* or Sucecflbr*, may be defrauded
«»f any foch Duty, by mafcmg, engroffing or writing any fucK Record. Entry, l>ced, Inllruinent or Writing,
or by canting the fame to be made, enj^ffed or wikicn upon Vellum, Parcliment or Paper cot duly marked
or llamped according to fuch Law* aa (hall he then exiliing and in force, or upon Vellum, Parchment or
Paper marked or (tamped with any Marie, Stamp or Impreffiun which he Ihsll know tn be emiiitcrfeitcdi'Or by
eiigrr fGiig or writing *ny fuch Record, Deed, Inllrument or other Writing upon Vellum, Parchment or Paper
which (K^ be marked or (lamped for a lower Duty than ike Duly which Ihall be then by Law payable fv
the fiBbr, or by neglecting to do any thing teqtiiied by him to be done In the Execution ul hi* Office, or by
doiug any thing contrarv to tbe Duty of hi* CnEce, in relatinn to any Stanm Duty or Dutie*, (hut then and
in every fuch cafe, fncli Clerk, Officer or Pvrfon fo guilty of any fuch tmud, Ptadice or Negled, (hall,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Ten Poundi, and (hnll alfo npen Conridion of fuch Offence for-

feit hi* Office, Place or Employment fefpedKely, and be difabled to bold or enjoy the fame for the future
j

and if any Aitomer belonging to any Court whatfoevrr, lhali be guilty-of any fuch Fraud a* aforefaid. and
(hall be coiivided thereof, he (hall be difabled for the future to pradife as an Attorney; and if any Record,
Entry, Deed, InflrumeM or Writiug whatibever, 00 which any Stamp Duty is chirnd and maw payable
by any Ad or Ada in forcein Irtlano, (hall, contrary to the true Intent and Mefinhig mthrs Ad, be written
a»r cogTolIed by any Perfon or Perfoot whatfoever (»wt being a known Clerk or Officer who in refpeft of any
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Office or EmploTiBcnt ft or ffiall be entrtln! to the malcin?) tvrieing or eogroffing the fame) upon Vdluaip
Earclimmi or Paper oot marked or Harnped nccordini; to Law, or (hall be wricceji orengrafled upon Veltumj
Parchment nr Paper marked or {lamped lor a lower Duty than it by Law payable thrrenn, (except under tho

Rulea, Regiilatiuna aud DimdioiiB in thia Ad contained), (l>en and in everv inch cafe there (hall be due and
paid to Hit ND]>'ftyi hi* Heira and SuccclTora, for ercry fiicli Dcd, Indrumentor Writing, uver and ibovft

tlic Stamp Duty ciiarged and payable thereon by La>v, (he Sum of Ten Pimndt
; and no fueli Record, £ntry»

Deed, Inllniment or Wrilii^g Ihall be pleaded or giveu in ltvidei.ee in any Court, or admitted in any Court,

wr by any Pcrfoii, to be giHrJ, ureful ur available in Lavr or F.tjuity. unt.l at well (ucli Stamp Duty ai tiie

&id Sum of Ten Pounda mall ^ iiril paid to tire Ufc of HU M .jelly, liia tlcir* or Succeflbrt, and a Receipt

produced for the Ume, under the Hand or Handauf f»me Officer appointed coreceiee the Dutietof Stamps;
nor uiitil the Vellum, Parclimeiit or Paper uu which fneh Record, Entry, Deed, Inflniment or Writing (hall

be written ur made, Ihall bi- marked or (lamped with the proper Mark ur Stamp, todrnotc the Dn^ parable
ihcrcmi

; and the proper Officer and 0(Gi.er« aa- hereby cnjaineit and required upon Paymvnt ur Ten.ier of
fuch Duty and the Sum of Tea Potinda unto him or them, to give a Receipt for the fame, and to mark ur

Ramp fucK Vclliun, I’archmv'nt or Paper with ibc Mark or Stamp proper for fuch Keco^, Entry, Deed,
Inllrumcnt or Writing refpuftively.

XXRIII. And be it ftirthur cnn&cd, That if any Perfon or Pcrfoni (hall, for the Purpofe ofevading any of

the Stamp Dittica which (hall at anytime be payable nmler any A£l or A£la then in force in /rtland, execute

any Ramped Inllniment without a Date, or which Ihall bear Date prior to fuch Execuikm thereof, or (halt

fraudulently rrafe or ferape nut, orcaufc to be crafed or (cixckJ out (he Name or Nomei of any Perfon or Per<

font, or any Dole, Sum or Thing eiigmlTed ur wriuen in luch liiRniuicnt, Matter ur Thing at oforefaid, or

Oiall fraudenily cut, tear nr take a(f any Mark ur Stamp from any Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper,

or any Fart thereof, tvitli luteot to u(c fuch Stamp or Mark for any other Writing, Matter or Thine, in

tefpcA wliercuf any Stamp Daw Ihall be then payable, then and in any fuch cafe every fuch Perfon fo onend*

ing iu anv of the Particulars before mentidned, (h.iJI, Inr every fuch Offence, forfeit tlieSum of Forty Puundsi.
and any Deed, Inftrumeut or W'ricmg wherein any of the laid Frauds (hall have been commitced, (ball be
deemed not to hnee been duly Ramped : Provided nevertheler*, that if any Deed or Xullrument Riall have been

duly executed by any of the Partiet thereto on the Day when the fame bears Date, fuch Deed or Iiillramrnt

may be lawfully executed at any Time afterwards by tiir other Partiet thereto, or any of them, notwitliRaodiiig

any iotervciiing Change in the Stamp Duty or Duties payable on fueb Deed or Indrurecat, if the &me fliaR

have been duly Ramped at the time of fuch prior Execution thereof.

XXXIV. And os it further enacted. That all Courts of Jullice and Jadges in frrfaKJ Rail, without AUe*
gation or Proof n that Behalf, take judicial Notice of the feveral Types, Marks and Stamp! kept or ufed,

or to be kept or ufed as af<nr&idi as and for the only true and lawful Typea, Marks and Stamps (or denotiog

the Sump Duties which Ihall from time to time be payable in Ireland

;

and that no Record, Deed, InRrument,
Writing or Printing whatever, for which the Vellum, Parchment or Paper wliereon (he fame is or (ball be
written or prbted, ii or ihall be by Law chargeable with aoy Stamp Duty, (hail, on any Pretence whatfoever,

be pleaded or given or received in Evidence in any Court in IrtlatuI, or admitted in any Court in Inland to be
guM or available in Law or Equity, Uulcfs the foid Vellttm, Parchment or Paper wliereon the fame (hall be fo

written in' printed, Ihall be duly marked or Ramped with the hlark or Stamp that Ihall be proper for fuch
Deed, luRrumcnt, Writing or Printing refpeclively : Provided always, that if any Deed, InRrument or
Writing (hall liappen (o be executed on any Sump of an Amount gruter than the Stamp Dnty payable fur

fuch refpe^ivr Deed, InRrunicut or Witting at the time of the Executiuii thereof, the ffime (bail be conGdered
aa duly Ramped to all Intenlt and Purpofes : Provided ncvcrthelefi, that if fuch Deed, InRrument or Writing
(hall K uf a Kind for which feparate and paiticiilar Stamps or Marks (hall have been provided as aforefaid, then

and iu fuch cafe the fame Ihall not be conGdered as duly Ramped, for or in refpect ofhaving thereon any Stamp
la an Amount gieaier than the Stamp Duty then payable thereon, unlefs fuch greater Stamp fu impreded
thereon IhnQ he one of the Stamps or Marks fo appropriated to fuch Kind of Deed, InRnuncr.t or Writing.
XXXV. And he it further cnaAed, That the Cuminil&miers of Sump Duties for the time being (hall and

may from lime to Ume as they (hill fee Occafioo, appoint Uoe or more lit Perfon or Perfons to attend in any
Coon or Couru, Office or Offices in Ireland, which Perfon or Perfons (hall have full Power and Authority to

infpeA and examine the VcUiim, Parchment and Paper, upon which any of the Matters or Things in refpeft

of which any Sump Duty Ihall at any time be pavable, (hall have been engrolTed or writtuii or put, and alfo the
hL-irks or Sumps therrupoo, and alfo all Other Matters and Ttunija (ending to fecure the Duties which bare
beou or Ihall from time to time be payable upon Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper iu Ireland ; and that

the Judges 111 ciie feveral Cuuiii in Irelaiul, and fuch others to whom it may appertain, at the Rcqneft of the
fsid Commiffioners, or of a.-iy of them, (halt make fuch Orders in their refpective Courts, and do fueh other
Matters aud Piiiugs for the belter fccuiing of the faid Doties, os (hall be lawfully and reafanably defired in

that llehalf.

XXXVl And, for the better Dillrihution of Stamped Vellum, Parchment and Paper in Ireland, andthxt all

rerfuiis may have the fame with Cuovenience, and at an eafy Kate, he it enaAed, That the Lord Lieutenant or
other Clikt Governor or Governors of Ireland lot the lime being fliall, as often as he or they Ihalhthink proper,

r?t ill'' Prices at which all Suets of Stamped VvUtim, I’ardimeiic and Paper Ihall be fold ; and the faid Cum-
mi(IL)iier» of Stamp Duties Ihall Ramp the Prices fu fet upun every Skin or Piece of Vellum or Parchment,

-aiid on every Pici e jud Sheet of Paper fo by them tu be fold
;
and that the faid Commiffioners (hall take fpecial

Care that llie feveral Parts of Ireland (hall he from time to lime fufScieiuly futnilhed with fiicii Vellum,

PuKhmeut aud Paper Ramped or marked 01 aforefnid, fo that all Perfons may have t in their EledUoo to buy

7 the
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tbe*faroe ofthe OScera or Perrons to be employed by the f&td Commiffioners at the urual Rates above the faid

Duty, or to bring their own Vellum, Parchment and Paper to be ftamped as aforefaid, or to furnilh them-
fcWei fram otben who Ihall be legally entitled to utter or fell the Gtme.

XXXVri. And be it further enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful for the faid CommifToners of Stamp CemrnlTwnrrt

Dutie* in their Difcreiion to grant to any Perfon or Perfona whom they (hall think fit and proper for the Pur- m>y Itcnftfrr.

wfe, (nut bein? a DiQributoref Stamps appointed by the faid CommiiEanera} a Licence to deal in and tetail
^ ^

oiampa, which Licence (hall be duly ftampm : Pnmdcd always, that every Perfon rerjuiring fuch Licence
fhtU enter into a Rnnd to His Majeny, his Hrirs and Succeffors, with Two fufficient Suteties, which Dnnd
the faid Commifliuners or any ofthem are hereby empowered to take for His Majefty'a Ufe, in the Penally of
Two hundred Pounds, conditioned that fuch Perfun tball uct fell or offer to Side, or nave or keep in his or her
PofTefliun any forged or counterfeit Stamp, or purchafe atw Stamp or Stamps fave ouly at the OSce of the
faid Commifljooen in Dttbrm, or from fome Diflrihutor of Stamps duly appointed by the faid Cummidionera

:

Provided alfo, that no foch Licence (hall be granted to any Perfon to deal lit nr to retail Stamps in any Town
or Place in Inland (except within the Difliift of Duilln Metropolis), where a Diftributor ofStamps (hall

have been appointed by the faid Commiffionera, and (hail rcfidc and ad at fuch Diftributor.

XXXVIll, And be it further ensded, That it (hall and maybe lawful to and for the faid CominiSoners,
j

or any Three of tliem, by Notice under their HamU, at their Pleafute to rerokc, annul, and make void any
fuch Licence, or any Licence for fclliog •Sumps, or damped Vellum, Parchment and Paper, or any of them
heretofore granted or hereafter to be graiiteA

XXXIX. Provided always, and be it eiiaded. That if any Perfon or Perfuns who Ihall have had fuch I.i> Sumpi in PoT-

cence (ball at the time of his or her Death, air at the Expiration or Revocation of fuch Licence, have in his, iviEimof Ura-

h«r or their Pc,(Tcinon any Quantity of fuch ftamped Vellum, Parchment or Paper, and he or (he, if living, or if

dead, then his nr her Executors, Adminiftratort or next of Kin, or any of them, (hill within One Calendar
*

Month next following fend tlie fame to the Stamp Office in Duktin, the faid Commiffioners or fuch Officer as

they Qiall appoint (hall tecrive the fame, and (hall pay for the fame the full Value thereof, deduding thereout

fuel) Percentage, if any, at fuch Perfoo (hall have been allowed for fuch Stamps ou purchadng the fame, on
fuch PcKon or Ferfooa who (hall fu carry the fame making an Affidavit before the faid Commiffionera of Stamp
Duties, or any of them, orany Juftice of the Pesce, that the fame was in tlie PolTeffion of the Perfon or Per*

foils fo dying, or having had fuch Liceucc fo expired or revoked, for the Purpofe of Sale at the lime when
fuch Perion or PerfanaTo died, or the faid Licence expired or was revoked, and upon proving to the Satiifae*

tioo of the faid Cummi(liuaeri of Stamp Duties that fuch Stamps were purchaied at the Scamp Office, or

foam a Diforibiitor of Stamps, by the PetioD or Perfonswbo obtained fuch Licence, and tbereupanfiich Stamps
(hall be immediately cancelled,

XL. Aud be it fortherenaAeJ, That no Perfon or Perfons other than fuch Dillributor or Sub Diftributor pcisa, (nm
of Sumps as aforcfakl, (hall vend or fell in any Part of Inland any VeUum, Parchment or Paper damped with b«in( DiftrliH,-

any of the Sump Duties which (hall be theti payable, without having obtained foom the faid Commtdionen of 1°*') rvllroi

Stamps fuch LKcnce for that Ihirpol'e. which (hall be fubfiding in force and uiirevokcd at the time of fuch ^”*P* **‘tlnt

vending or felling ; and if any Perfon or Perfons other than fuch Diftributoror Sub Dillributor as aforelaid,

(ball svithout having obtained luch Licence, or after the fame (hall have expired or been revoked as aforefaid,

utter, vend nr fell any fucli Vcdlum, Parchment or Paper fo ftamped, every fuch Perfun (hall, for every fuch

Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty i’oimds j and if siiy Proceedings (hall be taken for Recovery of the faid p^nijtv.
Penalty, whetlwr in any Court in J)iillm, or by Civil Bill, nr before a Magiftnite, it (hall not be neceffary to

prove that the Stamps fo fold were true and {remiiiie Stamps, nor (liall it be aoy Defence for the Perfoo agjiuft

whom fuch Proceedings (hall be taken to (hew that fuch Stamps were falfc, forged or counterfeited, but the
perfun fo felling the fsme without liicencc (hall be deemed and taken to have fold damped Vellum, t^rchmeni
or Paper, as tlie cafe may be, without Licence, within the true Intent and Meaning of this Acl : Provided how.
ever, (hat nothiiig herein contained (hail exempt any Perfon fo felling fuch forged Stamps from the Confcquences
of felling the fame knowing the (ame to be forgv-d, if fuch Knowfodge ihaU be duly proved in a Proceeding
properly taken for that Purpnie.

XLl. And be it further cnaded. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Commiffiuner^ orany Coniniitrwmfit

One or more of them, as often as it (hall foero fit to him or them fo to do, by Warrant under hit or ihcir Hand
and Seal, or Hands and Seals, to aulhorixe any Perfon or Perfons, with the Affiftaiice of a Msgitlrate or any

Pesce Officer, in the Day time to enter into the Houfe or Habitation of any Perfon liceufed to left Stamps as

aforelaid.aml if <in Demand and Notice of fuch Warrant, the Door of the Houl'c in which fuch Perfon (tiall dwell,
‘

or any Inner Door thereof, (hall not be opened, then to break open the fame refpedlively, aud to fearch for,

infpect and examine fuch (limped Vellum, Parchment or Paper, os (hall be in the Houfe whirein fuub Feriou

(hall dwell, in order to fee whether the Stamm thereon or any of tluin be forpd
; and that it (hall an 1 miy

be lawful to and for foch Perfou and Perfons fo authorixed as aforelaid, with the Affiftaiice i>f a Mag.ftrau or
Prtcv Officer, in the Day lime to enter into the Houfe or Habitation of fitcli Perfon or Perfons licenfed to

fell Stamps, aiid if on Demand and Notice of fuch Warn-. ; the Door of tlie Houfe in which fuch Peifon
(hail dwell, or ar^ Inner Doerr thereof, (hall uot be openrd, in-.m with the Affiftaiuc, andiii the Ptefonce of
a Magiftrate or Peace Officer, to break open the (am' rerpcctively; and in cafe die faid Stamps or jnyof
tlwm ihall appear to be countcffettcd or forged, tbra aud in that cafe to feixe and carry away the lame.

XLII. And bell funhereuatted. Tlialif any Perfun ii Part of the United Kingdom of Crtat BrUa'm Prrroa»fon‘.e(

and Ireland, or any of the Duminioiis thereto belongiug, (hah councerfeit or forge, or caufe or procure to be S

cotuiterleited or forged, any Tyne, Die, Mark nr Stamp, to itfi.*Tr.bIeany Type, Die, Marker Stamp at any

time beietoforv kept or ulvd, or hereafter to be kept or nfed at the Hciii Office of the Comauffiouers of Sump
<SG a Duties
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l)utj«» iu Duilm, £or dectoting tbe cba^iging or markUg on Vrlluro, Parchment or Paper, or other Matter
JircAMl to he liawped, ai^ uf t^ie Duiie* chEirced thereon b; any A& or Ad* which ha> been or ftiall be at
any time in force iu IrtleaJ, although fuph Aa or ACU nuty not be in force, or fuch Type, Dir, Murk or
Stamp may nut he kept of uTfil at die faid Head 0£ce at the time uf fucb forgiug or counterfeiting ; or if

any i’eckio or Perfuna (fiwt au'i eaccw fuch Perfuo or Pv'tTotia a* OuU be lawfully eatitled to hate and to uh: tiio

£*mr, for the PurpoGi orAaraping Va-Uum, Parchment or Paper, by or under die Audiority of the Uid Coia<
iDiiSonertof Stamp Dutietfur iheticnebeiiiK) dull have iu liii, her or thar PoAeFion may Tyjie, U»t\l
or Stamp to refenthli: any Type, D’e, Ma^ or Stamp heretofore kept or ufed. or hereafter Ui be kept nr
ufed at the Head OSice, fur driioliug die charging or marking tin VcUino, Parchment or Paper, «>r uthn'
Matter directed to be (latupcJ, any uf the Dudea To charged or to be charged thereon as ahuTfuicl, although
fucii Type, Die, Mark o> Stamp Oiould not.be then kept or ufed at the htid tlead Office, or the Duty denoted
thereby ihuuld rmi bo thea payable in Irtlanii

:

or (hall mark or impref^ or caiife or procure to be marked or
irupreUed, on any Veilum. i’archmCQt or ^{ler, rr other Matter which herctoforv was or hereafter (hall ba
directed to be ftamned, any Device, Mark or Imprcdioii which has been or (hall be uied, kept «ir made at tlie

Head Ufficc afurcuid, fur dtmrtiiig tite chargingor markingon Vellum, Parcivnientor hper, or other Matter
or Thing Co directed to he (Istnpro, auy of tu Duiict charged ibereon by aoT Ad of Parliarntnit wliicb fluU
be 01 (bml have been in force io irdmd at or befurr dietioie when fuch Mark or Device Qiail have bc«u (o tif.d'

or kept 4l ilia faid Head Office, though fuch AA or Acts inay uot be in force, or fuch Device, Mark ur

IiLpreflion mar not be ufed or kqit at the faid Head Office at the time of foch Oflence commilled ; or if

any Ferfon ihaU ulr, utter, vend or (cll, or eaufc to be ufed, uttered, vended or fold, or (kail have in hi> or
licr Pu(Tc(Edn with Inteut to ufe, utter, vend or fell tlic rame,.aay Vellum, Parehmcni or Paper, or ocher
h'aiter, with any coue*,«rfrit Device, hUrk or ImpreOlnii tlwreupon, to rv(tmble any Device, Mark or low
preflion which tuH been or (ball be nfed, krpt or made at tlw tleao Office oAirtfaid for tJic Pirrpofi-s afuruioid,

or Boy uf them, tiipugh nut tiKm'ufed or kept fpr tlie £iid Purpofes, or any of llietn, or tiumgh tile Duty
denoted tlicrfby (hall not be then payable in Irtlaati, knowing foch Device, Mark or ImprelRon to be cuuo-
terreited t or if auy Officer or Officer* in the Employnwnt of the CoffimifTiouerv of Stamp Duties, or any
other Perfofl or Pvrrait* whatever, fltall, with Irueat to defraud His MajcAy, hit Heirs or SucccSbr*. nwrk
or imprcla, or caufc or procure to be marked nr impn-Iicd, or be aiding, abetting or alGAing in markiag
or impidhug, ur in caii(iag or procuring 10 be marked ur iniprcifed, any Stamp, Mn‘ k or Imprvffiun dmotiog
auy of the Duties ahirefajd, on any Vellum, Parchmeui or Paper M>t iLlivered to bun or titan by ur by the

Authority 01 (be fyid Commilfiouert of .Stamp Duties, for tlie Purpofe of being tlamped wuh any 'I'ype,

Die, Mark or Staiap which liM been or (hall be ufed, kept or made at the Head Office nfiirefaid, for the
denoting the cliaiging nr marking on Vellinn, Parcliment ur Paper any of the Dutirs charged or to be cliarged.-

th^rcou by any AA of Parliaineiu, though fuch Ty|te, Die, Mark ur Stamp ihuuhl not be tbeu keme at the

f?id Head Once, or the Duty d«>uted thereby (hnuld nut be then payable iu JriJaail ; or if any rerfun or

Perfuns (ha] 1 , with Intent to defraud His Msjelly, lus Heiia ur Sueceffiiis, kiiuwiii^y bare in his, her or

(Iwir atiy VeUiioi, Parchmeui or Paper hi fraudently Aamprd or mai ked with any of thn efurefaul

Duties; tlwn and iu evesy of bid cifc*, every fuch Pridba (a offe^iug, end being thereof duly cnnviAeds

Hull be Biipiilfi^ a Feiou, and (hail, lor live Firil of the Offences aforcfsiil wiieieuf be or fke ihall he ctw*
vi filed, be traidported for the Term of Seven Year* 1 and for any of tlic Oflencea.afumhiul which be or Ihe

flisll commit afur (ucli Cunvifitiou, Ihall fuffer Death as iu cafes of Felony, without IkAcfit of Clergy.

XLIIl. And, fur the betler re^Utiug lud fecuriug the Payment of the Stamp Duiirs on the feversl

Licences lul'jrfii to Sunip D»>y> he it enaCW. That, from and after tlie Commcucemcni of tlii* AA, all

Licences for the Sale of ajutiiuijua and other Lx^uors by Retail in Jrilatid, (hall bo granted in manner and
utrtler the Rules and R^ulotioua prclcribcd and coauuted in an AA made in the Forty (ifth Year of His
prefeut MajeAy’* Reign, iiuiluled hr reguLuiag hUtwett far th$ Salt ef Spirimatu Lijuori, /Pme*

Burt Alt a»d Cyiinr, tj iZemif, and far rfifeoMragiag tbr immedtrtUt Ufr af Sfirinmai Liquart ia IryUad, as

the fame is amended hy an AA made m llie Forty fevroth Year of His
.

prefeat MajeUy'a Keigu, intituled Am.
An la mait furthtr Regalatiani avUh rijftd ia Ifurnzttfar the Sale af Sfiriluaut oad olbtr higueri iy Rtiail ia

Irebnd, and by any fuhfcfiiirut Afil or AAs in force at tiie time oT the paffing of tbia AA, and that all

LicciHtes to Perfuns id Jrtitnd doi.liug iu Etcifeoble CumnuMhties (hsil be gnniud in manner and under the

Ruin and Regulations prefcnbsd and contoiAed in an AA made in the Forty feventh Year of His pirfent

Maklly's ^ign, iutitukd A* AH ia fr.are tit Paymmi afibt Dalies aa Lieeatee graaitJ ia Perfam ia IreLiiid

dealing ia Exeiftaklt fTBmawfNir/, m the lame u mmeuded by any fubfeoucni AA ia force at tlie time of the

poffinz of this AA : Provided alwayi, tlui no CoUevtor of Excif): or ’i'axes dull receive any Duty payable

on fu» Licences, our (hall ri'ceive the Sum of One Skilling in the Found on the Amount of fueb Doty ; but

tlic Commiffwnere uf Ulsiid Escifie and Taxes in Inland, or any Qoc of them, or any Perfon or PerfuiiS'

appair.tcd by the faid Cummiffioarrs, or by any Time of tlicm, Ihall and may and thrr arc lierrby Butlioruie.i,

empowered and required to Mnt fuch Liceuces on Vellum, Pardimeut or Paper duly Ibunped, with ibc Duty
required by Law fur any fuen Licence or Lioence* refpeAively, to any PerCan or Peiwiswlio (hall refpeAivdy

requite the fame, wilhoul Fee or Reward, in fui h manner and under fudi Rcgulatioos as the faid Commif-
fioncrs of Inland Excife otid Toxos (hall from time to lim order and lUrec^ under or by vinoo of the faid

recited AA uf tlic Forty feveutb Year aforefoid, or auy AA or AUs iu fiirce in JrtlaaJ at the time of granU

ing fuch Liecncei rtfpeAivcly.

XLl V. And b: it funliet coaAed, That the faid Cnmmiffioaen of Stamp Duties or any One of tltem,

and fuch Ditlributurs of Stamps in Ireland, in thdr refpcAive UiSriAs, or fuch other Perfon or Perfoni aa •

fcmll be appoiuted fur tlist Puipoie by the Cotnmifiumeis of Stamp Duties, (hall and may uuder hit or theirr

j Hand
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Hud or HRodt ^rant tny licence or Lic«nw« on which any Stamp Duty is nr mcy be impofed by I,aw,
and which ihall not by any Law be requirrd b> be granted by any otiter Perfoo or Perfoos to any Pcrfon or '

Perfoiis who ihlli require the fame in Writuig, and lhall be duty qualified Sir the {oine
s
and fuch Licence

Ihall be granted wit^ul Fee or Reward, on Payment of the Scamp Duty due thereon t and ti>at in ail fuch Pitticohmef

Licences fltall be coatBined and fet forth the Purpofe of fuch' Licrncc ai tiereinafrrr tneotiorted ;
and alfu the Lramiruisd,

Name or Names, and Place or Places of Kefidniue of the Peribn or Perfons to whnm fuch Licence fhall be

granted, the Date of iiTuiug the fame, and the time for which titc fame (hall be in force, in Manner and Form
u may be from time to liiiw dirccied by llie faid Cummiiliuni.'Ts of Stamp Duties for chat Puipufr, and the

Place or Placet in which the BiUineft for wbicii fuch Licritce is granted it to be catried nn, fo far as the

Nature of the Dullnefs (ball allow it to be coaftned to any Place or Places capable at the limeof ^ing fpedfied

ordeferibrd.

XLV. And be it further enabled. That orerr fueb I.iernce to be granted under the Authority of the faid Annuil Conci«

Comininjoners of Stamps {hull have force from the 1 'sy of granthi; ifte fomc, t>r from fuch Day fubfrqueiit "usnee

thereto as (hall be mentioned itt laid Licence, unto ai<d until the 'Pwenty fifth Day of Marti next followii^ Licemet.

the Day on whicli the fold Licence Ihsll fo begin to have lorcc, and no lo^cr, unlefs othrrwifc particularly

dimfiod by any AA of Parliameot. s but if fucH Licmcr flmll be granted to 'IV'O Or mon* Perfomi, and any or

cither of them (hall die before luch Twenty fifth Day of d/urco next fuQowiiig, nerertbeWrs foch Licence
(ball eontiuue in force for tlie Benefit of the Survivor or Survivors during the time aforefaid.

XLVI. And be it further enaded, That no Perfon in Irtlaad (hall ufc, etercife pr follow any Trade, UnlxsnWPrr*
Bufiiiefs, C)ccDpatiun or Calling, on the Licence for the ufingorearrcjfing whereof a Stamp Duty is impofed, excieifit^

without liasiiig previoufly taken out foch Licence duly fUiuipcd, and in tuaimcr by Law direded ; and that

every Perfon ofu’iiding herein fhnll, f«>r every fuch Offefirr. forfeit and pay the Sum of T'oity Punnds, fnvc

in fuch particular cafes wherein any otlicr Peaalty isor (hall be annexed to the fiiid Oiicnee by any .rVd or Ads
of ParLament. •

XLVil. And be it fuitber enacled, That if am- IJceoce (liall at any time be granted by the Authority of Ltemcn

the faid Coromiffioners ofStamp Duties to any Perfon orPtrfoiJsln fell Stampr, or any other Msttcr or Tiling, m eMeni

or to carry on any Trade, UuQaeft, Pmfiflion nr Celling whaifiiewr, in any ponicular Houfe, Place or

Diflrid mentioned in fuch Licence, fuch Perfon ur ferfons (hall not be thereby authorised or entitled to fell

fuch Stamps or other Matter ur ’Diing, ur to carry on (iich, Trade, Bulinefs, Profonion or Callinz in any
otlier Houfe, Place or Dillrift, but (ball, as to every fuch other Hniife, Place or DiilriS, becon^ered is

Uulicciifed, and fubjed to all Paine and Penalties as fuch, fare as herein otherwife particularly prtrvided.

XLVIll. Provided always, and be it enafted. That if tiie Perfon who lliall have obtained any fuch Li- On Rsmonl r/

cesce (ball be miuled to retmive from ibe Place mentioned to fucb Lievdee for can-ying on f'ich Uufinefs, and t'sineiiicBarcU,

to carry ou dw fame in toy other Ktinfc in the fame City, Town orTown Land, then and *n every fuch cafe

it lhall and may be lawfiil tu and fur fuch Perfon to carry or fenil fuch Licence to the faid Commifliunrrs or
any of them, ur to any Officer or Officers to be by them appointed for tbal Puq-.ofr, or wbo (hall be entitled

tu graut fucb Lieeuee, wbo (ball iudorfo the fame on the Uhl Licence ; and thereupon and from thenceforth

fuch Licence (hall be good, valid and cffrAual, according to the Contents thereof, and the faid ludurferacnt

in the fame manner to all intents ami Purpofe', as if fuch Houfe fo indorfed was mentioned :a the Dmly of
fuch Licence for carryii^ on fuch Bufiaefs, and nut otlierwifo ; any tiling in this AA cunuined to the con,

Crary in any wife ootwithflaiidiiig.

XLIK. And be it fuitlwr enabled, Thai if any Perfon who is or (hall be authnriecd «w empowered tu Prtf.-wiB5p»B

grant or iffite any Lichee on which a Sump Duty is or (baU be by Law trapnfed, (hall grant or iffuc any fur!» ®“*

Licence on unftamped Vellum, Parchment uv Paper, or ua VcUum, Parchuieiii or .Paper not fiamped with *'*r*^-

the Sump which is or lhall be by luw n-quirrd, or in any other MimiLT or Form than that which iIibU be
required by Law, or diieftcd by ibe (aid CommiiBoners, every fuch Perfon (hsU, for every ftieh OSimee, for-

feit and pay the Sum of Fortv Pounds, ai^ if .ludgw.-ui Ataft bo entered igainlt any Perfon on any Informs*
^

lion for fuch Offence, fuch Perfon (liall forfeit his Office, and dull be for ever ditabled from being again
appointed (hervtu.

L. And be it further ena&ed, Thai the faid Comniffionera of Stamp Duties (hall cattle tr» be printed or PuryeA c<

writtrn 00 ev^ Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, 011 which (hall be damned any of the Dutn's which
are or from time lotime lhall bo by Law payable in refpect of any Licencr, tlie Purpmt of foch Liceace,

and the time for wlikh it ii to cootioue, and tlic Pisco or Places wherein it is tu be of force, fo for as the fame
can be (lited.

LI And be it further enafted. That no Perfon or Perfons lhall keep any Printing Prefs or Types fur- Utcikm R*

print, tu MaaJ, without firll ukiug out a Licence (tw that Purpofe from the faid (jommiflioners gf Stamp fuaiu.* l'«iTcw

Dtuirs ; and that the faid Commiffiocen lhall 'frum time to time under their Mauds nr.d .Seale grant fuch
XJccnOc fi-r keeping Printing PfrlTcs or Types, to fich Perinn or PerfoDi as lhall apply for tho>{ame, and
lhall luive pciformed tlic Reqnifitca which ImU by any Law then in force in IrtlonJhv nrcrfbiry to be per-

fninMd. previous to the granting thereof, which Cieence (hill (latetlm Huufe where foch Prefsor Prefles, or
Type , aie to be uled ; and every Perfon or Pcrfooi who fnall keep orufe fuch Ptefo, ora Printing Prefs, or
Types forpriutipg, wiihaiil having obtained fuch Licence, or in any other Houle fave the Iloufo fo men-
tioned in fuel, Ltoence, dull forfeit fuch Printing Prafs and Types, and tin* Sum of Forty Pomida. Pvfolty.

Lit. And be it forthet cnaded. That no Pcrfiin or Perfons (hall at any time either piibltely or privately l.lccwisl’.c 1n-

inforeoropra or kfCp any Office in /rr/asc/ for infoting Hmifoi. Funiitnre, Goods, Wares, Merehsndirr or from F.ra

other Property from Lois by Fire, nr for mforing Goods, Warn or Merctiandiaes from the Danger of the “•

Seas, or uther Perils at Sea, without having firll taken out, and continuing tu take out amtually a Ltcence
^

for
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for that Pui^f« from the fitd ComnufliDticn of Stamp Dutini in manacr hemnaficr mrotinneil, and having

fuch Licence it) force at the time of making fitch Infnrance, or opening or keeping fuel) Office.

LllI And be it further enaded. That the faid Cummiffioiiers of Stamp Duties for the time heingi fitall

under tlietr Hands 4U)d Smls annual'^ a Licence fur infuring Houfes> Furuitnie, Goods, Wares, Mer-
chandize or other Property from Lois br Fire ; and aifo for infunng Goods, Wares or Merchandize from the

Danger of the Sea*, or other PenUat Sra, to all and every Body and Bodies Politick or Corporate, or Perfon

<ir Perfons applying for the lame ; which Licence (hall frt forth the Name or Names and other Defcription of

the Body or BMict Politick or Corporate, ur Perfun nr Prrfoiii taking out the fame
; and ajfo the Houfe or

other Place where fuch Bufinefs of infuring from Loft by Fire, or from the Danger of the Seas, or other Perils

at Sen, fliallat the time of taking out fuch Lkcncc be princi^ly carried on.

I. IV. And be it further ena^ed, I'hat vrliere fuch Buliuefs of infiiring is or lliall be carried on hy a Com-
pany ciitifilUDg of a greater Number of Partners than Four, the Licence To to be granted by the iaid Cuni-
iiiifliunm or any of them in manner afurefaid, (hull be granted to fuch Two ur mon; of fuch Company or

Partuers at and fur the whole Company or Partncrihip as fhalt be named to the (aid Cummiffionera under

Authority rrom fuch Company or Partoerfhipt and in every fuch cafe the Liceuce fo granitd (hall continue

in full force f»r the Benefit of fuch Company or Partnerfhip, until the regular lime of Fspiration thereof

herciu mentioned, notwitlillaiiding the Deiths of the Perfons to whom fuch Licence (hall be fo granted, or

of either cr any of them.

LV. And.tm it further eiiaAcd, That all Inforances for infuring Houfes, Ftirnitnre, Merchandize or other

Properly from Imfs by Fire, or from Danger of the Seas, or other Perils at Sea, which (hall be made or

eifeoed by any Pei funs refident in Irrljn^,ai\a appumted by tbe Corporatiun of the Royal Fachange Alfurance

in l.mJen, or by the Corporatiun of Aanrfsa Alfurance, or cither uf them, or by any Company in Gmit
Jiritoin for infuring Property, as the Agents of fuch Corporations or Companies refpedivcly, (hall be fubjetrl

and liable only to tbe Duties which (hall from time to time be payable on fuch Inforances in Jreloti/, aud tu 110

Ollier Duties wliBtfoever, although the Policies by wbteh fucli Infuranccs (ball ( e made (hall be under the

Common Seal of the faid Corpoiations or Companies rcrpeAirely, and altboi^h the fame (hail be rompletcd in

tlie Whole or in Part pieviout to their being fent to fuch Agents iu Jrelaitd

i

any Law, Statute or Ufage to

the contrary notwithlUnding.

LVl. And be it further enadled, That all Iqfarances whatever, forinfurhig Property from Lofs by Fire,

or fiom the Dangers uf tbe Seas, or other Perils at Sea, for which Subfcriptioiu (hall be received or Puliciei

or Receijits ihall be delivered out, or refpcdUug which any other Matter or Thing (hall be du«e in Jrelaad, by
' any Pcifiin orPerfunt who (liali oA for or on Behalf uf any Perfon nr Perfons, or fur or on Behalf ol anyBody or

Bodies Politic or Corporate in Gre.tt Britain, fhaii be liable to all Duties made payable in refpeS of lltr ferersl

Infuraoces uuder or by viitue of anyAd or Ada which (hall from lime to time be in force in trrland, and tbat

all and every Perfon or Peefons, or Doily or Bodies Politic or Corpoiate in Grtal Brilda, and every Perfon or

Perfons ading in Inland f<M’ or on Behalf of fuch Perfon or Pcifons, or Body or Bodin Pulitic or Corporate

in Great Britain, wlw Jhall cfTcA fuch Infuranccs or caufe the fame to be effeded, (hall in relped of fuch lu*

furancei be fubjed and liable to all fuch Rules, Regulations, KrRridionf, Penahies, Forfeitnm, Matters

and Thhigs as are or (hall he contained in any Ad or Ads which (hall from time to time be in force in

Ireland, relating to Infurances by any Perlbn or Perfons, or Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or their

Agents, in Ireland.

LVll. And h« K further enaded. That all Courts of Ju&ice and Judges in Great Britain (hall, without

Allegation or Proof in that Behalf, lake judicial Notice of the fevcral Types, Matks and Stamps which (ball

dam tunc to timo be kept or ufed at the faid Head Office in Duilin, for uainping or marking fuch Infurance

or wIiL-rewith the fame mayor ought lobe ftamped, as and for the only (rue and lawful Types, Marks and

Stamps for the faid Purpofe, and that no fuch infurance (ball on auy Pretence whadbever be pleaded or given

or received in Evidence in any C'hjiI ia Great Britain, or admitted in any Couit in Great Britain to be good

or avaduble in Law ur Equity, unlcfs the laid Vellam, Parchment or Paper whereon the fame (ball be fo writ-

ten or pniitrd llinll be duly (lamped.

LVIII. And be it further enacted. That all and every Perfon and Perfons, and Body and Bodies Pulitic or

Corporate, who now do or hereafter (hail infure or fei up or keep in Ireltnd )uiy Office for tuluriiig Houicv,

Furniture, Goods, Wares, Mrrchaudir.c or other Proper^ from Lofs by Fire, or kr infuring Goods, Wares

or Merchaudue from the Dangers of the Seas, or other Perils at Sea, without fuch Licence as nfurefatd, or

ill any uihcr Houfe or Place except the Huufe or Place lu be nanu'd io fuch Licence ns aftirefiiid, or lueb

otlicr Huufe or Houfci, Place or Places as (ball be fubordjnate to the Houle or Place fo to be named in fuch

Licence, and be kept by fume Perfon or Perfons employed as Agent or Agents to fucli Body or Uodics Politic

or Corporate, ur other Perfon or Perfons having fuch Lievneeas aforeGud, or in any other manner cuutrary to

fuch Licence, or tnthe luient and Meaning oAhis Aft, or of auy AcT or Acts which may from tone to time

be iu force in Inland rrbting iu any wife to tbe Colledion or Kegulmioa of Stamp Duties, (hall forfeit for

every Day on which fuch Offence (halt be committed tire Sum of Forty Pounds, and alto Double the Amount
t>( the Piemiums or Premium ol Iiifuranee which fuch Body nr Bodies Pohiic or Corpoiate, ur other Peifon or

PerfcTTB dial] receive or< auy fuch Day in fuch Houfe or Place.

LIX. ml, for the mo« cfftftual Prevention of Frauds to evade the Duty on Infurance agaiiift Lofs by
I Fire, or from the Danger of the Seas, or niher Perils at Sea, be it further enacted, Tliai )f any Perfon or Per-

funs ifaail aA iu Ireland as Agei.t 01 Agents for any Perfon or Perfons, Body or Bodies Puhtic or Corporate,

in publicly ur privately infuring, or receiving Subfcriptioiis forinfnring, 01 delivering out Puliciei ur Ueceipts

/ur lnfura!».c from
' ‘ ^ r .1.- e.. . t> .•» .. .. . . ,

n Lofs by Fire, or from the Danger of (he Seas, or other Perils at bn, eiiccpt lor (uch l^rwn
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or Perfont, BoJt or Bodin Politic or Corporate, as fhall be duij liceufed ai Brorefaid* ererr fuch Pcrfoa fiinll.

for every fuch l^dencc. forfeit the Sum of Forty Poundr. Penalty.

LX. And I>c it fuTllitr enaft' J, Thdt all and every Perfon and Perfona, Body or Bodie* Politic or Corpo-

rate, to whom any fuch Licence aa aforefaid IhsU be granted, (hall at the time of receiving fucii Licence give ” *"

fuel. Isociirity with fiilCcieiit Surrtiev 10 lie approved of by the faid Commiflinnen of -Stamp Dutiea, by Bond
to Hit Majvfty, hi* liv-iraand ditcceffitn. in fuch Sumt icrpeClivdy at the foid Commidinnery mir think rea*

fonalile, luving rcfiied to the protialile Amount of the Duty pay-iblc by fuch Body or Bodies Politic or Cur*

S
irate, or Fnlon cir Perfoui refprctively for Half a Year, with Condition that if ^ueb Perfon or Priioiia, or

.idy or Bodies P><!ttic or Coiptiratc, Iball faithfully mslee out, fign and deliver an Acco'int of all Monica
received for fuch iJiitie* upon Infurancca, and ivcil and truly make Payment of nit fuch Siima of Money at

fliall be due and pavabl- thervun. in fuch mimicr ai Hidl from time to lime be iveuircd by Law, and alfo do
aud ibtll truly and faithi'ullr obferve and perfuim all the Diredions, bfatters and Thing* then by Law re*

qiilrrd, ou liii, her 01 their Beiialf to be ubferved and performed, fuch Bond (ball be void, but oiiicrwifc fball

miuin in full force.

LKl. And be it further enabled. That all and cverv Perfon and Perfons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corpo* Duty deman'iad

rate, fo to be iicenfctl, who (hall gr.-.nt any Policy ol fufurance for iiifuniig Pnipcrty from I*ofa bj Fire, or hom Ptitiyt

from the Dangers of the Sert, or other Peril* at oca, or (hall coatinuc to infun* on any Policy, (ball by them- taiur*

fclvct, or fuch other Perfon or Pcrtdnt as arc, it, or IhalJ be cmi>Ioycd by or under them previous to llic grant*

ing or continuing fuch Policy of liifurance, demand and rcccirc for the Ufe of Hit Majclly, his Heirs ni.d

BnccclTiitt, uf uul from the Perfon or Perfuoa for cr on Bclialf of whom foch liifurance (lull be (o cfTedU'd, or

Lis, her or their Ageut or Agents, the Duty- which (bull lie tlicn by Law miyable on fuch fufurance, and fuch

Inrurer (hall give a Receipt for the Duly fii paid, espri-ning the Period for which tlie fame was fo paid, and Rcctifc.

Bicb Perfsin or Perfons. or Body or Rudies Politic or Coiporate fo gnuitiog fuch PoUcy, (hall in all cafes be
accountable to HU Majvlly, hit Heirs aud SucceObrs for fiid Duty, a* if tile fame had adually been fo

received.

LXIL And be it further enacted. That no Policy of tnfumnee upon any Ship, or upon any Share or Shift Inriirsd

Intcred therein, fli.ill be made in Ire/aaJ for a certain 'I'crm longer than Twelve Calendar Montlis, and ^ ** Moniht.

every Policy which (hall be made csprvfsiy for any longer Term (hall be null and void to all InteiiU and Pur*

pofes.

LXIII. And be it further cnaded, Tliat all and every the Body and Bodies Politic and Corporate, or other (nfiujnce Cor.

Perfon or Pcifons who (lull liavc obtained a Licence fur any OfBce of liifurance, or who (hall receive or lake J»r»nen»,*e- to

any Premium for liifuranw acainft Lo& by Fire, or the Danger of the Seas, or other Perils at Sea, (hall from
time to time keep true and iuthful Accounts in ^Writing, ot the Ninnber of every fuch Policy or Inflvumrat

cf Infurance which (hall br ilTued or granted or continued by fuch Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, or

Perfon or Perfons, a* alfo of the Name or Names of tile Perfon or Perfons infurTiig, and the Place or Places of
Ills, Iter or their Abode, the Sum infured, and the time for which the fame (hall be fo infurcd.and alfo the Day
uf tile Month aud Year in which every fuch Policy (hall be ilTucd, upon Pain of furfeitiog for not kecpuig
ioch Accounts, or for wilfully makingany falfe Entry therein, or omitting tberefruin any Lntry which ought
to be contained therein, tlic Sum of Five hundred Pounds ; wliicii Accounts iball at all times be open for the Pnulcy.

Tiirpcflion nf any Perfon or Perfoui duly authuriitcd under the Hands aud .'Wals or under the Hand and Seal

of One or mmv uf the fiiid Commiflioiien of Stamp Duties to mfpeet tlie fame, without Fee or Reward ; and
if any Perfon who (hall have any fuch Account in nis or her Power or Cultody, Sioll not on Demand produce
the lame, without Fee or Rewanl, to any Perfon fo autboii^ed, every fuch Pertbu (hall, for every fuch Offence,

forfeit the Sum ofTwenty Pound*. Peailty.

LXtV. Ami be it Further cua^d. That all and every the Body and Bodies Politic and Corporate, and Anounii dr*

Ollier PeifoD and Perfon* who (hall liave any Licence for any Infui-ancc Office in Ireland, (hall from time to l^'eted «e Sumy

time within the Space of Two Muntlu after every Twenty fourtli Day of /nee, Twenty ninth Day of Seftm-
Ur, Twenty fifth Day of December, and Tivcnty fifth Day of March, alfo at fuch other time and times at uumeily.**
they (hall by Fourteen Day* previous Notice in Writing be required by the fiid Commifliuners of Stamp Duties,

or any of tnem, deliver or caufe t-> he dflivcied true Copies of the Accounts hereinbefore diieRed to be kept
by fuch liceufed luliirancc Office or Offices, Body or Bodies P.ditic or Corporate, or fuch other licenfed Per*

fun or Perfons rtfpccUvely for tlic Quarter which (hall have been cooiplcted next before fuch Day of Delivery

or Notice, as the cafe Ihw be, and at the fame time (hall pay all fnch Sum and Sum* a* (hull appear to be
due on fuch Accounts, every fuch Delivery and P^ment to be made as follow* refpeAively | ^hai is to fay, if

tlic lioufc named in the Licence of fuch Body ur Bodies Pulitic ur Curporate, or rcrfoii or Perfons for con*
during die Bufinefs of Kich Infuiance (hall be in the County of DaHia, or Cuui,ty of the City of DubUa,
lhei> fucli Accounts (hall be fo delivered to fuch Perloii or Petfuus as (ball be appointed to a'ceive the fame-

at the Stomp Office in Dublin, and fuch Payment (ball be mark to the Receiver General for the lime being,

for receiving the find Duties, at tlie faid Office j and if fnch Houfe (lull be in any other Part of Irelmal, tiicn

fucb Account* (hall be fumilhcd, and fuch Fayreenti nude to the Difiributor or Diftributors of the Dillrift

in which fuch Houfe (lull be, or the Fetfon or Perfona oppointed by the faid Cuinmiflloners to a^ a* Diffri-

buiur or Dillributors for the fiiid DillriR, upon Pain of forfeiting for evrry Default io not ilclivering fuch
O’pies of the faid Accounts as afoiefaid, the Sum of Forty Pounds, and for ctc^- Default iu imt paying the Peiulry.

Muncy due on the laid Accounts u aforefaid, Double the Amount of the (aid Muniei due on the fuid Accouuts
tvf^'dlively at the time of fucb Default.

l.XV. And he it further cniclci That bB and every Perfon and Perfon*, and Bodies Politic or Corporate, ABowsnt* rs

fo to be liceufed as itforefaid refpc^vely, (hall be entitled to ratain for t^ir own Ufe, for tlieir Care and (*r

Trouble
A«c«aii,A6.
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Trouble ie receiriogf tbe Gud Duties and making out fudi Accounts as Iierein diivded, after the Rate of
One SliilUng in the Pound out ol the Monies by them accounti'd for and paid to (be Receieer General or

Di&rihutors, or Perfoos ading a* fuch refpettirely, according to the Direfliont herein contained.

LXVI. And be it fimher ena>ded. That every Deed, Inttrument, Note or Memorsndnm, Letter, Muni-
tnenl or Wriwng, for the Payment of any Sum of Mom-y, or for making any valuable Cooipenfation for or
on the Lofs of anr Ship or Vefll-1, Goods, Monte* or EfT. A*, or upon any llof* by Fire, or from any {.of*

n’hatfoevrr from the Danger of the Sea, or other Peril* at Sea, Utall be canflnied, deemed and adjudged to

be a Policy of Infurance wiibin the Meaning of tlii* AH, and of all Aft* by wliich any Duty lia* been or

(hall or may be hereafter impofed on fuch Pnlicie* of Inrunmce, uulefs the contrary (hall be exprefdy
provided.

LXVII. And be it further enafted, Thnt tbe faid Commiflioner* of Stamp Duties for the time being may,
under their Hands and Seals, grant a Licence to any Pi-rfon to enable him to aft as a Public Notary, and that

no Perfon lhall ad as a Public Notary iu Ir/tand without having (’btained fuch Licence for tlmt Piiipofe
;
and

that any fuch Perfon who (hall aft as a Public Notary in Irelenil without having obtained fuch Licence, [hall,

for every fiich’ Offence, forfeit the Sum of Forty Pound*; provided however, that fuel) Licence (hall not

aiiihurize or empower any Perfuu to aft a* fuch Nuury Puulic, who (hall not be duly authoriiced and em-
powered fo tn do.

• LXVI 1 1. And whereas it hath been iBe Cii(l-rm for Public Notarie* to note Bill# of Exchange for Non
‘ Payment or Non Accrpiatice. and PromilTory Note* for Non Payment, and not to prateft the fame refpcc-
< tively in proper Form of Law, by which the Payment of the Duties upon fuch noting or notarial Afti ha*

‘ been or may be evaded For Remedy whert^f. Le it enafled, That every Public Notary in Inland (hall once
in every Two Months deliver or caufe to be delivered to the faid Curnmi^uers of Stamp Dutiei in Inland,
at the Stamp 0(&ce in Dublin, or to fmne Perfon aulhorixed by them or any One of them to receive the fame
tliere, a iaithful and true Account in Writing and upon Oath before the Commiifioneraof Stomp Duties, if fuch

Notary lhall rcildc in the County of Dublin, or County of the City of Dublin, or before a Juflice of tlie Peace if

be (hail refide in any other Part of Inland, of fuch Bills of Exchange and Notes as aforefaid, which (ball have

been noted by fuch Public Notary (ince the laft preceding Account fo delivered by the faid Notary, or ifno fuch

Account (hall have been (b delivers by him, then fiucctheolitaiuingof his L'cenec, and (hall at the fame time pay
unto the Receiver General uf the Stamp Duties the Duty which would tlicn by Law be payable for or in refpeft

of every fuch Bill of Exchange or Note if protefted
;
and in cafe any Public Notary lhall neglect to account

as afurelaid, or to pay the Duties afoiefkid, every fuch Public Notary (hall fur every fuch Negleft or Default

in delivering a true Account uf fuch acting, forfeit tbe Sura pf Five hundred Pounds for every Default of Pay-
meutof the Money due on fuch Account, and Double tlie Amount of the Money due on fuch Account at

the lime uf fuch Eicfauli.

PinornfLIrtucc LXIX. And be it furthm’ enafted. That whenever any Profeculion or Proceeding fhall be had of com-
tn lie un I’any. taenced agaiidl any Perfon for carryjug on any Trade, DuGne fa, Piofellion or Calling, or doing any Matter or

Tiling without having a Licence fur fo doing from the Ciimmiflioners uf Stamp Duties in manner required by
Law, the Ihoof that fuch Perfon has obtained fuch Licence duly (tamped Qtall lie on the Party againft whom
fuch Prufecotran or Proceeding (hall be bad ur commenced, and not un the Party complaining j any L^w or

UGige to tlie cuntrary notwitMtaiidiug.

LXX. And, for ilie better fccuring the Payment of the fcveral Duties payable by Attomies, SoUchora

Lsn Sump* and Proftoss, and on Proceedings in Courts o( JuAice !tt Ireland, be it enafted. That, /rom and after the

ConnKucement of this Aft, every Perfon to be fworn or admitted nn Anoracy in any of His Majelty'i Courts

of Law, or auy Court of Record wliaifoever in Ireland, ur a SiiUcilur uf tlie Comt of Chancery in Ireland,

Oiall, previous to fuch Adiniffion into fuch Court, produce tn the proper OCicei to whom he (hall apply to be
admitted Bu Attorney or Sulicicor as aforefaid, a CcrtiGcaie Ggned uiidtr the Haud or Hands of feme Perfon

appointed for that Purpofe by the Commifliimen of Stamp Duties in Ireland for the time being, Gating that

fuch Perfon has paid fuch Duly as (ball be then by Law payable on fuch Admifiion, and Rating the Amount
thereof, which Certificate (ball be lodged with fuch 0(«er of every Court Into vrliich he lhall be admitted,

and lhall remain in his Cududy, to be examined by the faid Cnmmifliimers, or any of them, or by any Officer

by tlieffl appointed for that l^iirpofe, at any time they or he (hall think Gt ; and that every Perfon who lliall

he bound an Apprentice to an Attorney in Ireland, (liall alfo obtaiij a written Cettificale f"om fome Perfon

appointed for cliat Purpufe by the faid Commiffioners, of hii having paid (he Duty whidi (hall be by Law
payable on fuctf Indcniure* of Appreiidcelhip, at the time of executing the fame, which CcttiGcate lhall be
ImJgtd with the proper Officer of the Court in which fuch Indentures lhall be iiirotied, or of the Conrt or
One of the Courts to which the MaAcr of fitcU Appiriuiec fliall belimg j and tlir OIHcct or Officers of fuch

Court is and ura hereby required to Ulir Charge of and k«p fuch Ccrtitkate, fo Aiat the fame mayand (hall

be produevd and read in open Conrt before the AdmilKon of fuch Perfon to be an Attorney, and produced
to a Madcr of the Coiiit of Chancery in Inland, hrtore he lhall be admitted and fwom b Solicitor a* afore*

faid t and that tw Perfon (lull he capabl« of prattiling as an Attorney or Solicitor refpeclively in Ireland, unlefa

he (hall lia»e paid the Stamp Duty or Stamp Dutiei, if any, which have been or (hall be by Law payable by
. him when boundan Appreutice, and when admitfoil on Attorney or Solicitor, at or prerioiu to the time of his

beios admitted an Attorney ur Solicitor at aforefaid.

Auirrnln ivK u LXXI. And be it further enafted. That no Attorney lhall prafttfe in his own Name, or in the Name of
unAlfr eirtpi any other Attorney in any of Hi* Majeily’* Count of Law, or la any Court of Record whatfuevur in JrtlaaJ,
tnCeiuuwhtrt which A ttornie* arc admitted, except only in (iich Court or Courts io which be (hall aftuaDy have bceu
***" admitted and fworn nu Attorney, on Paiu of the Perfon fo praftiGng bring rendered iucnpablc uf bring fwom
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or prafliGn^ u an Attorney or Solicitor in any Court in Inland

;

and erery Attorney who fliall fo praftib in

any Court in which be 11m not hare been admitted and fwom an Attorney, fliall be difablcd from recovering

the Co&i of any Proceeding* carried on by him in any Court.
LXXIl. And be it Further enaded. That every Perfon admitted, fwom, enrolled or regiftered u a AimudOwfi-

Solicitor or Attorney, or a* a Proflor, Agent or Procurator in any of Hi* Majefty's Court* in VuUin, or in

any Ecclefiallical Court, or in any Court of Admiralty in Ireland, or in any other Court in Ireland holding *

Plea, where the Debt or Damage doth amount to^orty Shilling* or more, lhall annually before the Firft

Day of Januarj, during fucU time u he fhall continue to praFUfe iii any of the faid Coiirlt, or if not before
the faid Day, then before fuch Perfon (hall commence, carry on or defend any A£1ion or Suit, or any other
Proceeding whatfoever in any of the laid Court*, deliver or cm£e to be delivered to the faid CommilBonen of
Stamp Dutie*, or to any Officer or Officer* appointed by them fur that Pui^fe, at the Stai^ Office in

Dnhitny a Paper or Note in Writing, containing the Name and ufual Place of Rcfidence of fuch Perlon, and
fhting whether he bai been fo admitted Three Years or not, and thereupon, and upon Payment of the Dutie*
which lliall then be by Law impofed on him a* fucb Solicitor, Attorney, Prodor, Agent or Procurator,

according to the time he ha* been admitted, a* flated in fuch Paper or Note in Writing, crery fuch Perfon
fhall be entitled to a Certificate duly flamu^ to denote the Payment of the faid Duty by him, deferibing

him in fuch Cenificate according to the Deferiptinn contained in the faid Note fo given in by him, which
Certificate the faid Conuniffionrra, ur fuch Perfon or Perfuns as (hall be appointed ^ them for that Porpofe,
fluU cauCe to be immediately iffued under the Hand and Name of the proper O^ccr, in fuch Manner and
Form a* the laid Commiflioner* fliall devife,

LXXll I. And be it further cnafFed, That every fuch Certificate iffued to any Solicitor or Attorney, Ctnificttei la

Pruftor, Agent or Procurator, under the Dire^ions of thi* A^ fhall bear Date on the Day on which the
fame (hall be iffued, and lhaU commence and be of force on and from the Day of iffuing the fame, or on and

*’"*"1' I'

from the Firft Day of Jannarj next following, according a* the Perfon obtaining the Irae (hill defiie ; and
every fuch Certificate fhall ccafe and determine on the Firft Day of Jan^rj next after the Day on which the

fanw fhall fo commence and be of force.

LXXIV. And be it farther enacted, That every Certificate foto be obtained as afoTefaid (hall be produced Hnrry rfCcrtl-

ia One of the Court* in which the Perfon deferibed therein (hall be admitted, fnroUed, fwom orregiftcred, to

fame Officer or Officers of the faid Court, to be appointed for that Purpofe by the Judge* of the laid Court*
**

nfpeflivcly, either before the Firfl Day of Hiiarj Term in each Year, or if after the faid Firft Day of Hilary
Term, then befum fuch Attorney, Solicitor, Prodor, Agent or Procurator (hall be permitted to praftife a*

aforefaid { and every fuch Officer fo to be appointed (haU and he is hereby required from time to time upon the
Production of fuch Certificate duly (lamped, and upon the Payment of the Fee of One Shilling, to enter in it*

Order alphabetically the Name of the Perfun defenbed in fuch Certificate, together with the Place of fuch hie

Refidence, and the lime he ha* been admitted a* aforefaid, and the Date of furh Certificate, in a Book or Roll
to be prepared for that Purpofe, to all which Book* or Rolls in the faid Coons refpe^vdy, all Perfon* (hall

4nd may at all feafonahle time* hare free Accef* without Fee or Rcu-ard.

LXXV. And be it Further enacled, That, from and after the fiiid Firft Day of Hilary Term in each Year, Attoniietptat*

any Perfon who (hall in hi* own Name or w the Name of any other I^rfon or Perfon*, fuc out any Writ or i>2»* »hK««
Frucef*, or commence, profecute, carry an or defend any Aftion or Suit, or any Proceedings as an Attorney or CeniSen*.

Solicitor, Prodor, Agent or Procurator in any of the Court* aforefaid, without bating obtained foch Certi-

ficate which (hall be then in force, and canfed the Matters tlicrein Rated to be entered in one of the Courts in

fuch manner as lieTeinbeforc is direfied, or (hsti deliver in to the Commiffiunvrs of Stamp Duties, or to the
Officer to be appointed by them for the Purpofe of iffuing, granting or regiftering fuch Certificate, any falfe

or fiditiout Place of Rdidcnre, ur any falfe ur fiflitiout Statement of hi* having been admitted an Attorney,
Solicitor, Produr, Agent or Prucurator, or of the time when he (hall hare been fo adronted, every fuch Per-
fon for every fuch Ofleiice (haH furfett sad pay the Sum of One hurifiied Pounds, and (hall be and is hereby Penally,

made incapable to maintain or profecute any Adion or Suit in any Court of Law or Equity forthe Recoveiy
of any Fee, Reward or Dilburlement on account of profeenting, carrying on or defenwg any fuch Adion,
Suh ur Proceeding.

LXXVi. And be it fartlier cnafted, That no Declaration, Plea or Demurrer inany Adion or Suit at Law Fi1in*Wimni

in any of HU Majefty’s Courts of Record in Ireland, nor any Bill or Anfwer, Plea or Demurrer in any Court Attonwy tv

of Equity in Ireland, (hall be received or filed, unlefi the Anomey or Solicitor tendering the lame to be filed

(hall, at or before the time lie (hall fo tender the fame to the Officer of the Court with whom the lame ought to

be filed, depufit with fuch Officer the Warram empowering him to profecute or defend fuch Suit or AAion,
which Wanant fuch Of^er (hall without Fee or Reward Gw and keep in hia Office

; and if tny Officer uf any
fuch Court (hall receive any of fuch Pleadings without fuch Warrant baring been fo derofited with him, he
(hall, r.or every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum uf Ten Paondt with Coils of Suit, to any Perfon who (hall fue Penally.

fnr the fame io any of His Majefty's fiiperior Court* in Dal/lin.

LXXVI 1. And be it further cnaAcd, That no Monition, nor any Proeef* or Mandate to require the Ap- Fiiu^Wimoti
pcarance of any Perfoo or Perfuns whatfoever, in aor Suit, lhall iltue or paf* the Seal of any ^cctcfiafticnl is EnleGdticsl

Court, or uf the Court of Admiralty in Ireland, nor (hall any Appearance be received or entered in any Suit w Admiral^

io any of the faid Conns, tinlefs and until tlie Pruflor who (hall i(Tue fuch Procef* or Mandate, or who (hall Count,

roter fucli Appeanuice, (hall have lirB. filed, or caufe to he filed with the proper Officer ofthe Court who fhall

ilTue fuch P'o^l or Mandate, or (hall enter or (ilc fucb Appearance, a Warrant of Attorney duly (lamped from

the Perfon or Perlbiis at whufe Suit or on whofe Bi'hair fuch Proeef* or Mandate (ball fo iffue, or fuch

52 &E0 , III. 6 H Appearance
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Ajipeanince fiiall be enterei], enpowurixig fuch Prt^or (0 iflue fucli Procets or b^n&le, or to cuter fuefa Ap«
peannee, u the cafe may be.

Pre»ifi} In cafe LXXVIII. Provided alwav», and be it enafied^ Tbat in cafc the Parly by whore any fuub Warrant of At*
rfAbfcuce >£ tomey ought lobe executed {ball be out of Ireland, the Attorney, Solicitor or Pru£ior& prviccutiiig or defend*

ing toe fame, /halt be received (b to profecutc or defend the fame, in ^ cafe* Lo wliicJi be would be To received

if thia Ad Lad not pafled, but oot atherwife, on bis making ao ASdavit before tlte proper Officer, which faid

Officer is hereby empowered to admlnider, that hii Client ia out of Ireland 9* he verily believes, and on paying

the Duty which (hall be then payable on fneh Warrants of Attorney rcfpedUvely, of wliivh the (aid Oracer is

hereby direded to keep an Account, aa he ia alfo required to pay over the fame to the proper Officer for re-

ceiving Stamp Duties.
Siceyuon s> to L'lLSIX. Provided always, and be it coaded. That nothing liercin contained (hall extend to oblige any At-

tie
tomey to enter or file a Warrant of Auomey b any Pioceediug to Judgment by CegHnU jlSkntm on any

ccgiimi , • ot Bill, or od entering Satiifaflioii on any Judgment or Rccognirancc.

At'vm>ei,&r. liXXX. And be it further eiiaded, Tliat il any Attorney, or Solicitor, or any Profior innny EceleiiaAical

n<*P“7“S, or Admiral^ Cpurt of Ireland, (hall charge to or receive from the Plai.tilf or Defendant promovaiit or

impugnatit ip any Sun, or any other Peifou whatfoever, the Amount of any Stauip Duty, and Ciall not
**' have aftually mnde ufe of or iffoed or filed llie Warram, Writ, Monition, Procefs, I’lesdbxi Rule, Order,

Record, Infiruuient or Proceeding for which fuch Cliaigc (liall be made, ur fitch Amount (hall be received,

duly ftamoed with the Duly wUi^ (hall be payable theram at llie time of fo uling, ifiuing ur filing the
Pcoilry. fame, fuen Attorney, Solicitor or Prodor (hall, for every fuch OSciice, furfoit the Sum of One hundred

Puiuida.
Cbsrt* by Skin l.yVXl And be it further cnadled, That where any Bill of CoAs in any of Hit MairAy't Courts of
fa ^uiy Cliaoccry or Exchequer in Ireland, in vrhich there (halt be any Chaige or Charges for drawing ur foe nigrnf-

^'.“S
Parchment any Bills, Anfwers or other Equity Pltaduiga in the faid Courts refpeiliv b. which (hall

ber eT^myt. bc en^Ai^ or written, ur Sled b cieiier of the faid Courts, (hall be taxed, die Officer who AmU tax fucli Bill

«nd CuAt uxeJ of CwS IhvU tax the Charges for drawing and cngnifliug fuch Bills, Anlwcrl and other 1'hudH.n rffpcClively

mCliuc«ry fu u Qot to exceed the ui'ual Charge by the Skin, according to the Number and Amount <» the Sumps
Kcatdii<(ly. a&uaKy appuariug on fuch Pleading ; and fuch Officer if the Bill of Cufts to be taxed bo b a Caiiiv in the

Couit of Cbatierr^ (bad fignify at the Foot of fuclt Bill uf CuAs, d>at tb- Number and Amount of Siamoa
appearhig on the Pleading* meuliuned therein luth beeu certUsvil to him by the Mallet ur Kee^wr oi ihe Rolls

of the Court of Chancery or bis Deputy } and if fuch Bill of ColU be in a CauA- in the Court uf Exchequer,
the Officer who (liall tax the fume (hall ugnify at the Foot of (uch Dill tliat he bath iri{p«l9v<l the lugniffineut

of the Pleadings meiilioiicd b fuch Dill of CoAs ; and in cafe fuch Officer refpeAiiely who (lull tax fuels Bill

of CoAs as aforcliiid, (hall negleA or refufe to apply to the Clerk of the R,>Us for fuch Cert'ficaie as afoiefaid,

or to infpeA the Eugrolfmcnt of the Pleadings meutioned b fuch Bill of CulU, or (Kill neglviA or refufe to tax

the Charm for drawing or engroffing fuch Bills, Aiifivcrs or other Pleadings in manner herviubi^ore diiccled,

every fucti Officer fo ncgle&iiig or rcfuAiip refpcAively aa aforefaid, Aiall forfeit for every fooh Negled or

xillto itc
RefoUl the Sum of Ten Fuunus ; and in cafe the MxAcr. or Keejwc or Kerpt-ra of the R»U» of the Oiurt of

’ Chancery, or his or their IX*puu, (haA iieglefi or refufo to iufpefl and certify the Number and Amuui.t of
Stamps jpMaring on every fuch Pleading aa uforefoid to the proper Officer of fuch Court, upon beinx applivd

to by him fiir that Purnoir, fuel) MaAer, or Beeper or Keeper* of Use Rolls, or hU nr iliiir Deputy, Ihall, (or

Penalty. every fuch Ncgtcd or Kefufal forfeit in Lke manner the Sum of Ten Pounds ; which faid feveial I'oifL-unrrt,

together with the CoAi of recovering the fame, (hall be enforced in a fumnixry way upon Motion by Order of
the laid Court* of Chancery or Exclirqurr, iwn Cumphunt made to tliem Tefpectiveiy agaiiiA any Officer who
(hall be guilty of aiiy fuch Neglei^i orBxfull], and enure to Fli* MnicAy, his Heir* and SuccilTur*.

IfTwn Skuuiu LXXXll. PiDvided always. That nolhme in this .^dt ointained IhnllexUnd <>r be cuuArueJ Co extend to
tht WheJ*. j}jg Ciiarge lo be made for engroffing any BiU, Ati-fotcr or otlier Pleading in Equity, the whole Contents of

which (li»l not umount to the Nuroheruf Two thouCaud oue hundred and fixty Woids.
Cha^ «i ' LXXXIII. And be il fiirCher aiaded. That every Copy uf every Affidavit which (hall be read in any
Crpisi cf .-tffi- Court whatever in Ireland, Aiall be engrolTed or wriuen in fuch manner as that the Quantity ot Writing con-

lained in any One Sheet or Piece of Paper Aiall nut b« deemed mure than Oue Slievt, accurdiug to the man-
ner in wlii^ die OfBcrrs of the Courts in which fuch Affidavit Aiall be refpedircly tiled, charge by the Slice*

fur (uch Affidavit
; and if any Officer uf any Court (hall charge or demand for the Quantity i>( Writing cun*

taineii in any Ooc Sheet or Piece u( Paper ou which any Copy of fuch ^kifidavit (hall be wiilten, im.ie than
the Feet to which he (hould be eatitUd fur One Sheet, according to the Cuur(c of itic Court in which fuch

remliy. Affidavit Amll be filed, he Aiall for every fuch Cluige lo made or demanded, forfeit and pay the Sum uf Ten
Pounds, with Treble CoAs of Suit, toauy Perfon or Perfao* who (hail fuu lur the (ame.

ASdsvirv LXXXIV. And be it furclicr enadfed. That where more chan One Side or Page ofany Sheet of Paper (hall

(limped on e»di be Aamped or marked wlh the Duties which (hall then be by Law chareed on Paper on wlvich fuch Copy uf
an Affidavit fliall he written, each Side or Page fo marked or tlainped Avail be deemed a feparate Sheet or Piece
of Paper within tlie 1 ntent and Meaning 01 this Ad, and of every Adt by which any Scamp Duty lies been
or (hall be impuCed, unlef* the coutrary ftull be cxpreLly declared.

Tiinfciipurf LXXXV. And be it fiiriJver enaaid. That every Record or. Traiiicript of Records to be brought into the
^civdi ill I'l- prelem Court of Exchequer Chamber in Ireland Ckall, wkru cupietl for liie Judge* or otliera, be copied iu like
A^uer Chim- ujaimer a* in tlic former Court of Exchequer Cliaoibcr in Irtlaad-

tUcoriKtcc
LXXXVI. And be it further cuaded, Tliat all Records, Writ*, Pleading* and other Proceedings In tl^

wiittea Ui ufual Court* of Law and Equity, and EccleAaAical Courts, Court* uf Admiralty, and all other Cuuru in /rrfoa^

«>;. i and
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and all OfiicvGopvi tVeraof wfaftivrfy, wlueh HaU from tima to lima be charged uvtb is^Stamp l>uiv>

thall be cDgroflcd or written in fucfi manner aa they urually hare been accuftotned to be written] lave as herein

otherwife memioiied, or aa Ihsll be pravided by bbv Law which may hereafter be palled.

LXXXVIL And be it (urtlier etafted, Tbac every atlelled Copy of any InterrcMory or Intervogatnriei,

or Depodtiun or DepaCtiona in the Court of ClianccW, or ta the Ctpiky Side of the Coart of Ex^equer,
IbaU be figa^ by the Eumioers e^tlie f«id Ctiuru fefpedivcdT, ami every fuch Examiner fhall Hate and ap-
point to Writiag at the foot ofevery fneh attelled Copy, whether the boaeiaiobe read by or on tlie Part of
any Con^laiaant or Flaiatil^ or by oc on the Part of any Defendant in the Suit in whicb fuch Interrogatories

or DepoCtionslhaU have been taken ; and it IhtKoot be uwfol for aay fech Cumplahiant or PUntilTtoread or

aive in Evideuceany Copy any foch luteinyttorieaor Depofilioas which IbaU be fo appointed to be read on
wbalf ufauy Defendant in fuch Suit, nor far any Defendant to read or give in Eridcnceany fwehCopy which
Hull be (6 appointed to be reed on Behalf of the Complammit, ualefa the fame refpedivaly IbaJl be doubly
Uain|>ed

; any Law, Ufege or Ciiflom to tbc coiiitary notwitlillaudi^.

LXXXVill. And be it further eotded. That Whenever any OEuxr ofany Court of Law or Equity, in

IrelaaJ, AaU make out or deliver any attd^ Copy of ai^ ^^ing or Proceeding of any Nature or Kind
whatever io luch Court, fuch Officer HiaU, io the Book in which Entry (hall be made of any fuch Pleading

or Proccediog, mark in Figures the Number of Ofiicc Sbeeta of whibh fuch Copy (hall conllft, and Ihall in

Eke momwr mrk on the BkE ofwen liicl) Copy the Number of Office Sheets contxhied therein.

LXXXIX. And be it further enadUd. That every 0.ffieer or CferhUelongiug or that Ihsll hereaAer belong
to fiur Cnurt of Kiuips Dench, Covrt of Common Plcot, Or Law Side of the C^ort of Exchequer in /rr/cirri,

wIms ILdl llga ntiy Writ or f^ocefs before Judgment to smtll: aity Perfuo or Perfons thereupoo, (hall at elie

time of fiwnnig thereof fet down upon fuch Wnc orProcefs the Day sod Year of Itgning the fsine, which (hall

beenurcoopou the Remembrance RoQ, or in the Diiok whcrdti the Abilntdof fuch writ or Procefs (hall be
entered, upon Pato to futfdi the Sum ofTtm Pounds forevery Offeucc or NegleA of fuch Oficer or Clerk as

afbrcfaid.

XC. And, for the more convenlenUy afeertaioing theDoties on Rules and Ordort to be from time to time

madeaodgiveninCattiiHd^KndiagiiitiM {cveral Coons in IrcJund, the Rules of which are or fhall feora time

to time befdbjeot te atty Samp Duty, boil futthcrenaAed. That it (ball and vmj be lawful forthe Officeror

Officers of each and. every luch Court refprAivrly, having the IrgalCufiody of llic Rule Books belonging

tlwreto refprCtiu'ly, within Ten Days after the lall Day of each and every I'unn, to produce and bring fucit

Rub Bo<^ tothe prdpvr Officer, to beap^ntedby the Cud Coramifllonert of Stamp Duites (br that Pnr-

dr at theOfficeoftbefasdCmiimitioaersinDaMra ; and fuch Officer or Officers (hall infertincach aitd every

h Rtde Duolc, imcnediately after the laft Rule entered therein, at tiie time of producing the fame, a Cei^
tificate duly Cgn^ by Rich Oncer orOificersof ibefaid Courts refpe&ivc^, dating the Number of Rules and
Ordersof (uch Courts vcfpedivelyniadeorentcted in fuch Rule Books in (uch preceding Term and Vacariun ;

mmI fuch Officeror OfBera (hall tlwseupon pay tire full Amonm of allfanh Sumo Dstirs at (lidl be then by
Law payable for or in refpeci uf fuch Rules or Orders refpcAtvely, WKlthc Hiid Rtde Books fballtbmupon bti

fUroped wHIi Cotte Scamp or Stamps dcaotifig the uiU Amount the wirale <rf the Stamp Duties, which (hall

bethnu payable-iu irfped^of che&vvral Rules fo made, and enunedin fucfi preceding TbrmorVacation, which
Sump oroDonms (bail beai few in Numlh-rai (ImUberequilite to (liew the AmonntofDuty fopahlm Pounds,

Slidliugi and PriiCe, and fhidl be placed io ibe fioie Page on which tbe Certificace of fudi Officer orOflfCi.'ra

(hall be written u aforciaid t and if any Officer of any of the faid Courts (hsU ucgldc^ or omit to bring fnch

Rule DtH/k ur Rule Books, or to funiifh fuch Certificate or Certificates, or pay fuch Doties as aforefoidi

then and in every fuch cafe, every fuch Officer (hall inr every fucli OfTeiico forfeit the Sum of Forty pounds,

and io fuch cafev wbeuover afterWards foch Book (hall be produced' at the faid Stamp Office, if fuch Certifi-

cate (h^ not appear tlieretn, the pi-oper Officer at the fsld Office fhall himrrlfmake the faid Certificate, and
on Payment ofthe DuMaappearing thereby to be due, the fsitl Book fhuilbe doty damped as aforoAid.

XC'l. And be it further enacted, Tiiat ill Procefs which (hall be enieml or ohcainod w enToree the Ap-
pearioce or Apjieafimcei of any Defendunl ur Defendants in any Court of Law or Equity in Irtkmd, orto
choree the Anmer or ykRfwns of any Defendaot or Defendants in any Court of Eqmty in Inlwti, (ball bn

engrofibd and made out imd Velirnn, Parchinent or Paper tlamped' wrtli tbc Duty wtHch (halt he then payablb

upon fuch Procefs t and in cafe the Officer or Officers who (hall enter or eanfe fneh Procefs to be entnvd'aa

uftMofaid, fhsli neglect to have: fuch Procefs icsde- ouC as afivr<.*lald, he end they (ball for every foch Negli^
foifeit to Hit Majelly, hit Hein and ScccvfTora, tha Sum ofTen Pounds, wlncli Sum (halltw enfnrceoina

fuBunoiy way upon Morion, by Onhiruf tbeCooRm which fudi Procefs (hall bo entered, together with the

Cottiof Co recovering tlu' fume.

XCII. Aod be-it further esiAed, That the Fnymeat of the Stomp Duty on aU Judgments (hall l)e denoted

in (Bannor-hera falluwing rcfpetajvely (
thnt is to fay, the Payawntortiie Aity whiidi (hull from time to time

be payable on Judgments upon Ctgaavit /friioB/ei (hall be denoted' by the pr^or Stamp for evety fuch Judg-

iTH.mt' refpedively iMing ftsmped 011 fuch Cegmovit, and the Payment of the Duty which flail from time to

thn* be pmble ou nil other Judgoirrru whatfoercr in Iritoud, fhall be denoted m manlier following ; that b
to fey, a ftnsH Pitje or Bit of Parehtnetit whereon fhall be written the Tilfe'of the Cuitfe and the Day of
iTMsrkiag Judgment therein fluill be Hompedwitb the proper Stamp forevery fuch Judgment refpeAtvety, and

fudt Iheoe or Ibirchmeoc fo iiamped flinli be tiled in the' proper Court on the File of the Pleadings thereof^

nmJ thereopon every fuch Judgment (hall he deemed'Bnd taken to be duly (lamped to all Intents and Purpofe*

wbufoasert autlany OfficworOfficori who IhaU DcHeA oromft to obtain fuoh Piece of Parcbment properly

I H a fiamped

AneSed Cnffe*
ofOrfOBUonv,

&C. to Equhy.

Number ef

Slwats marked
on inrited

Cojiiestd

Fletdisea

.Sijnmj Writ*

f.)i Artelt

Penilij'.

Sunpin} Rule
Bsokt of Courts.

Stimpf on Pm-
ccirei to vniare
Aj’pesnoR.

i’eiulty.

.Siitnyin; )u^«
m«n'«by<^.

vrifs.
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A«m|^ for (my fuc^ Jud^eot, tod to file the fitrne u aibfe[did> AuU for every fuch NegteA or Omiflica

praiUy. forfeit and pay (he Sum ofTeo Pound*.

One Moeih XCIll. Provided alwaya, and be it enafted, That the proper Officer of the Court on receiving from the
allowed for Perfon bringing any fuch Ctgnov!l the Amount of the Stamp Duty payable tbereon, (tall and may receive
Judimrtiti k]T

fUf (be fame as if Aamp^, and (hall within One ^endar Month neat after fuch filing bring or fend the

ftam^‘ CegHOvit and the Amount of faid Duty to the Head Office in Dutl'm to be ftamped, and therenpew fuch

Cenav'a ihall and may be (lamped with the proper Stamp within One Calendar Month next after the lame

Audi hare been fo filed, without Parment of any Penalty or other Sum fare only the faid Duty fo payable

thereon, but no Difeount Aiall be allowed thereon ; and every Perfoa concerned in the ei^rolling, figning or

filing the (ame, Aiall be exempt from all Pcnaltk** 00 account titereof
;
and if any fuch Officer Aiall negtem or

omit to bring or feud fuch CegaotU and tite Amount of fuch Doty to the Head Office in Outlin, within One
Ptoaliy. Calendar Mouth after the fame Aiall have been fo filed, be Aiall for every fuch NegleA or OmiffiM forfeit and

pay the Sum of Ten PoDodi.

Bcok fur enttr. XCIV. And be it enaftcd. That a Rook (ball be kept in every Court in Inland by the proper Officer

tantnj Memo- for marking Judgment* therein, in which Book (hall be entered within Seven Days next after the marking
nodumofTnaffc- of any Judgment which Aiall be marked in fuch Court after that lime, a Minute or MemoraiiduTu of the Entry
“*^^5*"“** of fuch Judgmeoi, Aatiog the Name* of the Panie* in the Canfe, and the Day of the marking of fuch Jodg-
^ meot, and alTo the Day of making fuch Entry, and whether the faid Judgment was duly Aamped as aforrfaid

Or not, and fuch Entry or a Copy thereof duly attcAed and compared, or any fuch Entry which bviore the
Expiration of the faid Period of One Calendar Month (hall have been duly made in like manner under any
Law then In force, or fuch C^y thereof, (hall be taken u Eridcnce that (urh Judgment was duly ftampctl

or the contrary, at the time oi making fuch Entry ; and if any fuch Office (bail omit to keep fuck Book or

to make fuch Entry therein relative to any fuch Judgment, within the faid Pi'riod of Seven Days after rearkiog

the fame rcfpcAively, or (hall make any fuch Entry iaUely, every fuch Officer Aiall, for every fuch Ofieocc,
Penilty. forfeit the Snra of Forty Poundi.

CaniScate <i XCV. And be it furtber enaded. That no attefied Copy of any Goal Judgment which Aiall be entered in

JudtTntaa Irflaad (hall be given or received in Evidence, unlef* the Officer attefting tlie (ame AuU certify not only that
Aiopv'l. (be fame it a true Copy of fuch Judgment, but that fuch Judgment has been duly (Lamped a* aforelaid

refpedUvely ) and if any Officer (hall certify the fame falliely, he will, ftir every fuch OiTeuce, forfeit the Sum
Peathf. of Forty Pounds.

StsmpntAlTigB- XCVl. Provided alfo, and be it enaded. That i( any Perfon or Perfons (hall be ancAcd by virtue of
mem of Boil any Writ or Prucef* of any of His MajeAy's Courts of Record in Dubl'iH at (he Suit of any Common Perfbu,
Boo^ sfwr Ex- and (b* Sheriff or other Officer Audi lake Bail from fuch Perfon againfi whom fucli Wni or Procef* (hall
reutioa ihereoH

iguj, md the Sheriff or other Officer at the RequeA and Coft of the Plaiutiff in fuch AAioii or Soil, or
of hit lawful Attorney, Aioll duly affign to the PUntiff in fuch Adion or Suit the Bail Boud or other

Security taken from fuch Bail by Endorfemenc according to Law, and alfo when and fo often as it (hull

become necelTary for any Sheriff or other Officer in Irriaad, havbg Authority to grant Rrplcvius, to affign

any Bail Bond of any Plaintiff in Replevin to the Avowant or Defendant iu fuch Adiou, then and in every

of the (aid cafes fuch Affignreent may be made without any Stamp
{
provided however that no Adion (hall

be brought under any fuch Affignmcnt, until the (ame Atall have been firil duly llamped with fuch Stamp
as (hall be then by Law required for fuch Affigument; and the faid (cvend Affignments Aiall on Application

at the Head OffiK in DuhTm at any time before any Adion be brourtt thereon, be duly Aampea in fuch

manner as (hall be iheu required by l2aw, without Payment of any Peemty or other Sum lave only the Duty
which (hall be then payable thereon.

Alfidivin for XCVIl. And be it further enaded. That no Affidavit made for the PurpoCe of gronnding thereon attr

freunding I'te- Frefcotment of any Grand Jury for raifing Money for Repair of Roads or for any other public Purpofe Aiail

ienuiwnm be lodged with or received by the Secretary of any Grand Jury, nor Aiall be entered in any Schedule deli-

vered to any Grand Jury, nor (hall auy fuch Affidavit be delivered by him to, or laid by him before any
Grand Jury, uolefs fuch AAidsvit (hail be written on Paper (lamped with the Stamp which AuU be then

by Law required for the (ame, nor (hall any Affidavit for accountii^ for any Money prefented by ai.y GrioJ
Jury to be hud beforr any Grand Jury by tne Secretary be read in Onirt, or autbortae the Court to difeharge

any Quere, uukfs it AuU be written on Raper duly (lamped.
* XCVIll. And whereas the Payment of Stamp Duties impofed on the AdmilBan of Freemen and others

* into Corporations, Guilds or Corapanlea in Ireland has been and may be evaded Be it th<Teforc raadrd,

SumplsgAd- That it (hall be lawful for every Body Politic or Corporate, Corporation, GuiU or Company ii. Ireland,

miUiuaaiuiu which (hall admit any Peifon or Prrfons into any fuch Corporation, Guild or Company by tbrmfrlvrs, or
CariKmuam. by fomc Perfon or Perfou* employed by fuch Corporation, Guild or Company, and they are hereby required

previouQy to tlie Admiffioit of any fuch Perfon tnio fuch Corporation or Coffi{uny, to demand and receive

for the Ufe of His MajeAy, his Heir* and Succeffors, aif ana from the Perfon (b admitted, the fevcral and
refp.fiive Stamp Duties which (hall be tbeu by Law payable on the Eutry, Minute or Menwraiidum of
AomilTion of fuch Perfon into fuch Corporation, Guild or Company ; and we Town Clerk, or Clerk, or
other Officer of fuch Body Politic or Corporate, Corporation or Oimpany, (luU make an Entry, Minute or
Memorandum of fucb AdmiOlon, upon the proper Stamp, in fome Book, Roll or Keco^ of fo^ Corpora-
tion or Company, within One Month after fucb Perfun (hall be fo admitted into fuch Corpnraiioo or Com-
pany s and ii fuch Town Clerk, Clerk or other Officer (ball negleft or rciufe fo to do, he Aidl, for evrry fucb

Pmdry. Offence, forfeit the Sum of Tea Founds ; aud every fucb Corporation, Guild or Company (ball be anfwerable

for
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for «U foch without atijr Proof of the faow having been fo revived, or whether the fame refpcdively
fball have been (a leceived or not.

XCIX. And be it fi«her enaAed> That any and everv Town Clark* Clerk or other OlEcer who /hall InffeflHnt of

Front ilioe to time have in bit Cullody any Public Book* File* Record, Retnerabrance, Docket or Proceeding, CorporaeBook*

tlje Jsiehl or Knowledge whereof may tend to the feeuring any of His Majefty's Stamp Duties, which now
are or mall at any time be by Law payable in /relamd, or to the Proof or Difeove^ of any Fraud or OmilEoa
in relatioo thereto, or to any of tivun, /hall at all ftsfooable timet permit any Officer or Perfon thereonto
mtthorked by the CommilEuners of Stamp Dutiet, or any Three of them, to infped and view all fuch Books,
Filet, Receipt, Remembrancet, Dockett and Procerdingt at aibrefaid, without Fee or Reward, and to take
thereout fuch Note* and Memurandumt at /hall be nece/Tary for the Purpofet laft mentioned, without Fee or
Rcu-ard; and if any Town Clerk, Clerk or other Officer (hall refufe or tilled fo to do upon Demand made
by fuch Officer or Perfon fo authon'aed a* aforeCaid, fuch Town Clerk, Clerk or other Officer (> refiiiing or
aeglrcling, flitll, for every fuch Refufal or Neglect, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Vounda. P«n»Ity.

C> And, for the better feeuring tKh Payment of Stamp Dutiea on Bills, Notes and Receipts by Bankers Blit,, M«e< tod

and others in ireiand, be it euaAe^ That, from and after the Conunencemeat of this Adi, the whole Sum for KteujsL

which any Receipt fhall be given in Irthnd lhall be really exprefled in fueb RrcHpt, iinleis the fame /hall

have the Stamp /or a Receipt in full of all Demands
;
and all Perfoni who (hall give or caufc to be given in

Ireland any Receipt or outer Difcharge in which a lets Sum /hull be expre/Ted than the Sum adually received,

with an li.icfit to evade any of the Duties which /hall be then payable on fuch Receipt or Difcham, or /hall

divide or caufe to be divid^ (he Sum adually paid into divers Receipts, or (hall by any generarAcknow*
ledgenimt or Ufc of the Words “ Settled’' or •• raid, ' or *• By Ca/h” or “ Entered,” or by fuch like or any
otbn Word or Words, or by any Signature or Initials, or by any other Words, Letters or Marks intended

to anfwer the Purpofes of a kecerpt, or to denote that the Money for which a Reedpt ought to be gimii bas
been paid, or by any meant endeavour to evade any of the Duties which /ball be then pavahle on Rempts, or
be euilty of or concerned in anv fraudulent Contrivance whatever to evade any of the faia Duties, fuch Petfoo

or rerfons lb offending, /hall, lor evci^ fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds. Penalty.

Cl. Aud be it enaSed, That no Receipt (hall be received in Evidence as a Difcharge, or as any Proof of RneiptiDet
the Payment of any Sum not adually expreffed and fpecified therrin, unle/s fuch Receipt lhall have the proper la (ulL

Sump fut a Receipt in full of all Demands.
CII. And be it funher enacled, That all Duties which /hall at any time be charged on Bdla of Exchange, Dirty on Notes

PronuiTorr Notes, Drafts, Orders or Receipts, (hall untets oth.-rwife exprefity provided, be paid by t/ie sod Kecetpuliy

Perfon or Perfmis giving the fame refpedively : Provided always, that if any Perfon /hall on paying any Sum P“**

of Money demand a Receipt in full of all Demands, the Pi-rfoa fo requiring the fame (hall be liable to pay to

the Perfon giving the lame the Differeace (if any
^
between the Duty payable in refped of the Sum fo ttien

paid, and a Receipt iu full of all Demauds : Provided alfo, that every Receipt or ouer Difcliarge given by
any Officer of ttie Kevenue on Payment of Monev for or on account of any Duty on Dwelling lloufes ia

n'fped of Hearths or Windows, or on Coaches ana other Carriages, or on Horfes, or on Male Servants, (hall

be written or printed, or written and printed on the proper Receipt Scamp according to the Amount of the

Sum to be paid t and that the Duty on every fuch Receipt /hall be paid by the Perfon to whom fuch Receipts

(hall be given by the Officers of the Revenue.

CUT. And be it enadted, Thai it IhaB and maybe lawful for any Perfon or Perfons who (hall have R«csi|it Sami)

Occafton to pay any Sum of Money to any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, whether for himfelF, berfolf or si*
tbemfelvea, or for any other Perfon or Perfons whatfoever, to bring and tender as Part of the Sum fo to be ^ Money

paid, a Piece of Vellum, Parchment or Paper, oi fufficient Size, and duly damped with the proper Stamp
denoting (he Duty payable on a Receipt for fuch Sum, aud to require a Receipt thereon, or on lame other

Piece at Vellum, Parchment or Paper duly llampcd ; and thereupon the faid Piece of Vellum, Parchmeot
or Paper fo tendered lhall be received in the Payment of fuch Sum as if the fame were lawful Money to the
Amount of foch Duty, and the fame lhall be a good Tender to that Amount.
CIV And be it euiCted, That every Perfon receiving Payment in Ireland, either by Money, or by any Refiiltef to^a

Bill or Bills, Draft or Drafts, Cheque or C^ues, Note or Notes, or other Security or Securities

for Mofwy, who (hall, upon Demand, refufe to give a Receipt for the lame, (ball forfeit the Sum of Twenty Tessliy.

Pounds.
CV. And be it further enafied. That if any Perfon in Ireland in the Employment of another or otiiers Ckck flgnint

(hall, for the Ufe of hit Employer or Employers, whether in the Name or Names of fudi Employer or **

Empluyeri, or in his own or any other Name, give any Kreeipt or other Difcharge, in which alcfi Sum /hall

be expreffed than the Sum adually received, either in Calh, nr by any Cheque, Draft, Bill, Note or oUicr
Security for Moiwy, with an Intent to evade any of the Scamp Duties which lhall be then payable, or divide

the Sum adually paid as afortfaid into divers Receipts, or by any general Acknowledgment or Ufo of the

Words “ Setiled,” or “ Paid.” or “ Entered,” or *• ^ Calh,” or fuch like or any other Word or Words,
or by any Sigenture or Initials, or by any other Words, Letters or Marks intended to aofwer the Purpofos of

a Receipt, or to denote that the Money for which a Receipt ought to be given has been paid, or by any
means end^vour to aradc any uf the laid Duties, or be guilty of or concerned in any frauduleiit Contrivance

to defraud His Majt.ny, his Hnrs or SuccclTors, of any of the faid Duties, foch Perfoa ur Perfons fo offend-

ing (hall, tor every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum ofTwenty Pounds^ and fuch Ad of fuch Perfon or PCrfons

fo offending (hall, as to all pecuniary Penalties to which fuch Matter (hull be fobkd under this nr any other

Ad of Parliarocnt, be confidered as the Ad of the Perfon or Perfons in whofc Employment the Perfon fo

ofeoding fhall be, and the Cletk or other Perfon fo commitciag any of the Offcocci hereinbefore mcudoDcd,
'
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Upon bcio^convlfieil ihmof, Hial] b« deemed guiltf of a Miidemsanour, and be poniAted br Fine and ImprU
fonraent, and other Corporal Puatlhmr.it, or aoy Ooe or Two of the faid Mode*, at ibeDifumioo of the
Court before whom he or (he (hall be tried.

CVl. Aod be rt farther enaAcd, Tlwt feparate anddidind Stamps aad Marks (lull be kept at the Stamp
Office in Dui/in, for denutmg (he Stamp Duika, which flull from time to time be payable oa any Bauk
Motet or Bauk Pod Bilk of the Bank of /rtfaaJ, or of any private Bauk or Baukt whatfoever.

evil. And be it further eoafled. That ull Bank Notes and Baok Poft Bills which (hall be iSued by the

Goremor and Company of the Bank of Ireland, (hall be exempt froot the Stamp Doties which may frimi time
to time be cliarged thereon refpcftively (unleft othrrwifo expreftly provided in toe Aik or Aria chargiog the
bme) from every Twenty fifth Day of March for One whole Year neat foUowing, provided the Gosernar
and Company or the bi>a Bank Ihntl on the faid Twenty fifth Day of March rofpcAively have paid into Hia
Majc&y’f Treafnn in Inland, fuch Sum of Muuey as (hall have been from time to time agreed upon by
and between the uid Governor sod Conwiiy aod (lie Lord High Treafuier of Ireland, or tlm Comoiiffiutien

for executing the Office of Lord High Treafuror of Irtiaad, at a Cora'peniatian for and to be in lieu of and
h) full Satii&kion for all Stamp Duties payable upon all Notcaaod Bilu to be ifibed by the faid Bank dnrmg
the Year next cDfuine Tefpe^vcly ; and that any fuel) Compolitioo heretofore made (hall be is force accosding
to the Tenna tberrofi a* if this Aff had nut palTcd.

CVILI. And be U enaded. That although any Dank or Bankers Note or Notes ffiall be figsed at
othervrifo executed by any Banker or Bankers du^ regikered in manner hereafter mentioned, or by bis or
their Serym or .Servants, ycl if the fame (hall remain iu a Book, aod be Pact of the Leaves or aay One
lycafthereof, and not cut or fopnrated (herefrom, then and in every fuck ca(«, iffoch Note or Notes rcmaiiiing

in fucb Book (hall be brought to the Stamp Office in Daiim, it (hall and may be lawfnl to aad foa the fw
CommiSonert of Stamps, or any of them, or any Officer by them duly antliurixed, aod they, are hereby
requirod to cancel the Stamps thereon refpeStvely, and to mark or (bmp' aay Vvdlua, Fanrhmoat or Paper
which (hall be brought to the (aid Office by the Perfoa or Perfona fo bnugiag fuch bfote or Notes with any
Marks or Stamps which he ur they may require, on fuch Perfoa or Perfona paying the Di&teoce of Prioo
(if any) between tlic Stamps fo cancelled, and the Stamps or Marks fb marked or (lamped on ibo VcUuin,
Parchment or Paper fo brought to the faid Head Office.

CIX. And be it enafied, That the Acceptance of every Bank Pod Bill QuU be writtso oh and acroCi tbs
Face of fuch Poft Bill, aod the original Worda or Figures thereof.

CX. And be it enaHed, That it (hall be lawful for oil Batikecs in Ireland to ro^es the Fion of the Bank
or Banks to which they do or (hall refpsfitively belong, or the Name or Names uF the Pansen m fuclt Bank
or Baoks with the Lord High Treafurer of Ireland, or the Commiffiouers for executing tke Office uf Load
High Treafurer of Itrltuid.

CXI. And be it further enafted. That alt PerfuHS fo fcgiftering tbemfolm as Bankers (hall to all Intents

I aod Portiofcs be confidcred as Bonkers within the Meaning of the Lows now in force in Ireland, and of ail

Laws wnicli hemafter (hall be in force in Ireland, refpeuing Bookers, is which the caDtrary (hall not be
expreftlr declared.

exit. And, for the better fociirinff the Payment of the Stamp Dntin on Prokaies, Adnuniflruioaaaud
Lesacie^ in Ireland, be it cnaAed, That, from and after the Commencement of this A^> eveiw I^foo who
(haQ adm^niftcr the Petfonal Eftste, or any Part of the Perfonal Eftate of auy Pezfon dying after ttie Com.
n\encefflcnt of ihii Ad, without haring proved the Will of the Dcceafed, or takeo out Letters of Admioif.

tratioii of fuch PerfimaJ Ftlate witUn Twelve Calendar Months after the Deatk of tbe Brrfon fo dying

(or with refped to Perfona having died before the paffing of this A(t, within Six Calcodar Months after tko

pairing of thia Ad), (hall forfeit and pay the Sum ot Forty ^unds, to be recovered and applied in the fame
npmner as Penmty may by this Ad he recovered Bud applied.

CXIII. .And. be it further cnaded, That every Executor, AdimnUkralor, nearell: of Kin, Creditox or

other Pvrfon, whether ading as a Principa], or as Ageut or Auoaiey for aay Pedbn or Perfona out of
Ireland, who (hall adminifier, or enter upon the PoffilSuo or Management of all or any of tbe Prrfoualar

Moveable Eftate or Eifeds of any deceafed Perfon in Ireland, who lhall have left a Perfootl Property of tbe

Value of Two hundred Pounds or upwards, or-who Inch entered upon the PofTcffioo or Management of ooy

Perfonal or Moveable Eftate or Eifeds, and bath not fully adminiftered the fame, (hall, bcfoiv ikfpoiiiig. of|

or dtftributiflg any Part or remaining Part of fnch Eftato or Effods, or at all Evmta within Six Cllcrulnr

Mpntba^ter the paffing of ihii Ad, or after taking out Probate or Admioifiratlun, or entering, on tlm

pQlfonmn or Mapagrmeiit of fnch Perfonal EfUte, or of any Pan thereof, exbibu upon Oath m tim proprr

EccUfiaftical Court iu Ireland, a full and complete Inventoiy ot Statement of fuch Eftate aod Effeds, fo for

as tlwy Ihidl have been recove^ at the tim« of exhibiting Uich Inventory, or (hall be.known to bo exilliDg,

ffiftiuguUhing whether fituite in Ireland.or eEewhere ;
aodalfu of all Debt* duo by. the Deccafvd at tke tio^

ofhii or her Death, and payable out of hit or her Perfonal Eftate, uid the Natu» and Kind titcreofi audio
cafo at any time or times thereafter a Difeovery (hall be made of other Eftcda belonging to ilie Dcceafed,

which on accouut of thdr not being knosro at tbe time were omitted in tbe Ciid original Invcotory, ao

addirional Inven^oro or Inventories oftbe fame IbaU in like manner be. exhibited on Ostlijrinn.tune to time by
anjr Perfon or Perfon^ admiiiiftering or altnming the Maoagenumt or Difpofol Uiercuft together with fucri

due by fuch dwetfed Perfoii'u afoicfoid, as may not have beeu iiiCertcd in fuch formes Sobodufo t y
foch Oath as afurefaid to. be adminiftered by the fam* Perfou or Perfona and in tho fimo manner hi all

rrfpeds as If ufrd.onproring a Wtll,| and in cafeany foch ^rfon or Perfoot (hall ucgled or rcfofe to exhibit

any fuch origins! or additional luveotory, ot (hall knowingly omit to. include any Part of any foeb Eftaio

aud
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md EITeAt diwin, e«ry IVrfon fo nerieeHng, irfuGng or omitting, fcall rorfril the Sum of Forty Pound* Penalty,

fir etch fuch NegleA, Refural or Omimon.
CXIV. And fit it further cnaded, That every Probate which (hall be taken out by any Executor aftet jjn Dmy tm

the Will therein mentioned hath or (ball have been proved, and Probate thereof hath been or (hall have been I'robxes by

dnly obtained by another Executor named therein, (hall and may be good, valid and elleclual without any (eccndfUeeuior.

Stamp to all Inteott and Purpofes as if ftutiped, and that all Perfons concerned in thb writing, or taking out
the fame, (hall be and they are refpedively hereby freed and iiKlemnilied from and agamll all Pains and PenaU
ties for or in rafped thereof in any manner whatfoever.

CXV. And be it further cnadled. That every Perftin, whether Exeemor, Admtniftratnr or otherwife, Dwhs on

who (hall admiiiiller the Perfonal Eftale of any Ferfon deccafed, and (hall retain, whether for hia or her own rnihted by

Ufie, or otherwife, any Legacy, or any Refid^ue or Part of the ReMue of fuch Perfonal Eftate, (hall, in a ^ouvrr.

reafannble time after the Death of the Perfon fo dcceafed, be accountable to Idis Maielly, hie Herrs dnd
SuccclTurs, for any Duty which (hall be then by Law payable on any Receipt or Difcliarge for any fuch

Legacy, ReCdue or Part of Refuluc $ and if ady Perfon fo adminiflering (bsH pay any Legacy, Re/idue or
Part of Refidne, without obtaining a Receipt duly fiamped for the lame, then (Wh i*erfon fo ^tntniflering

(hall be entitled to deduct thereout the Amount of the Stamp Duty which (hall be then payable on fuch Re*
oript ; and in cafe hr (hall fo dediid the fame, the Amount of ftich Stamp Duty (hall then immediately be a

Debt (rxnn fuch Perlou fo admiiiidering to Hil Majefty, his Hdra and SuccefTora ; and if any fuel) Pcifon fo

adminiftering (hall pay any fuch Legacy or Refidue, or Part of ReGdue, without obtaining for tlic lame a

Receipt duly llamt^. or whhaot dedudtng the Amount of fuch Stamp Einty thereon, then and in erery fuch
cafe the Amount of fuch Stamp Duty thereon (hall be i Debt to Hia Majefty, hia Heir* snd Sncceffurs, a*

well from the Perfon ur Perfon* fo adminiflering a* fruiu the Perfon or Fcrloiis, Body or Bodies to whom the

Came (ball have been fo paid rrfmrdtively.

CXVI. Aud be it cnafted. That where any Real EGate (hall by any Will be direfletl to be fold, charged X.ts.cir«tl.i,jtJ

with any Legacy or Ixgaoes, the Perfon or Perfon* entitled to feU the fame or bound to pay fuch I^egacT or nn Knl KiUia

Legacies, ami dib the Perfoo bcneGcially entitled to fiieh Legacies, or to the ReGdue or any Parts nf the <*•'<«•<

ReGdue of the PurchaG: Moi.ey tbei’eaf, (Inll refpeflively be lU‘'le to pay the Stamp Untie* which (hall thru

be by Law payable thereon rrlpedivcly, in the fame manner w all rrfpeA* mmatu mutaadu as concerning the

Adminillratiou of Perfixial Eftate i* bneiiibefnrc pr<ivided.

CXVIl. And be it further enacted, Tliat in every cafe in which any Executor or Adminillrator, or other rKcuiors tiilc*

Per&ii or Pcrfui<s taking the Burthen of the Execution of the Will, or other Teftamentarf Iiiftniment, or on hy Court

lire AdmhtiSraiiun of the Perfooal Eftate nf anv Perfon deceafed, or any Truftee or other Perfon to whom EKhr^uer to

any Real Elbue (hall be deviled U» be fold, or wbo fluU be entitled to any Real Ellate fubjcfl to any Legacy,
(hall not have paid any Stamp Duties, which Gull from time to time he p.iyable by Law on any Receipt* of

““•y-

Dileharges for any legacy, or for any ReGdue. or Part of any ReGdue purfuant to the Dtrefhmw of this

A&, within a pr-oprr and reafonablr t roc, it (half be lawful for Hi* M«fty^« Court of Exchequer in Inland,
upon implication to be made for iliat Purpofe on Behalf of the fatd Commifliouers of Stamp Doties upon
fuch Affidavit or Affidavits ss to the laid Cuuit may nppear to be fnfficient, to grunt a Rule requiring (uch
Exccidor, Admi-ittr«ar, Truftte or other Prrfon or Perfons to (hew Caufe why he, (he or they fhomd not

deliver to tlie laid CotnmdGutcTs of Stamp Duties an Account Upon Oath rif sll tlic I.«gacies, and of ail the

Property rrfpeflively paid or to be paid or admiiiillercd by fnch Executor or Adminiftrator, or other Perfon

or Perfon*, or given or bequeathed to fuch Truftee or other Perfon entitled to any Real EGate fiibjcfl to any
fneb Legacy, a* ibr calc may be, and why tlie Duties on any fuch Legacies, or any Sbatrs or ReGidue of any
fuch Etnte Real or Perfonal, have not been paid or (bould not be forthwith paid accoiding tn Law, and to

maki! any fuch Rule of Court abfuluie, in every cafe hi which the fame may appear to tlie frid Court to be
proper and r.ecrOkry for enforcing the Payment of any of the faid Duties, togetiter with the Goftsuf fo reco*

vering the fume,

CaVIII. And be it further cnafted, That it Gwll be lawful for the faid Commiffioners of Stamp Duties, Cor'etorWidj
or any One Or more of them, to require of cvw Rc^llrar or other Officer of any EccIeGtftical Court in fun.ilbe^ u>

Ireland, having the Cutlody or Care of any Wills piovetl in any fuch C«nrt, or having the Collody of any •'’“mpOffice.

Entry or Regillcr of any Admiuillratiuns granted iu any fuch Court, so Account nf all fuch Will* and Let.

tm of Adntiidllraliou, tugrtlicr with the Particulars reistliig tiimto, and fuch Extradks from any fuch Wills

as tnay feem neceifary to fuch CommiHionrrs or CommilGonec, on Payment of fueh Fee* as (ball be agreed upon
far tlwiame, orasin ctfo of any DtfpBte Gull be (etllcd and albiwedby the EcdcGaGical Court fur that Pur-
pofe, and every fvcii Officer as aforefaid is hereby authorized and irqorred, within One Calendar Month after

any fuch RequiGtion fo made by the (aid CommilConer*. or anv One or more of them, or by any Perfon
aathoTized by them for thxt Puqmfe, to make out and diliver fueh Account a* aforefatd, and if any fuifti

Regiftrar or othtr Officer a* iforefaid (ball refufe or ncgled to make out and deliver any fuch Aecotmt a*
albrtfiid, withiii One Calendar Month after any Demand made as aforefaid, or (ball knowtnglr or wilfully

make out and dt liter any folfe Account, every fnch Regiftrar or other O^er (ball forfoit for every fuch
Oftence lire Sum of Forty Pounds, to be recovered with Coft* of Suit bv Information, in the Name of Hia PeatUv.
Maielly't Attorney General fur/rr/uat/, to the Ufe of His Mamfty, hi* Heits and SuccefTor*.

CXIX. And be it Further dialed. That any Gift by any Will or Teftamentarv Inllniment of any Perfon rhusi.
whidt by virtue of fucli Will or Tellamentary Inftmmem (hall have Elfrti or be faiiifietl ont of the Perfonal Umy
Ellate of fuch Perfotr fo dying, or out of any Perfonal EGate, which fuch Perfon (hall have Power to difpofe

ofas he or (he (ball think Gt, (hall be deemed and taken to be a Legacy within the Intent and Meaning of this

A^, and of all AiU whereby any Stamp Duty is or (hall be impofed, or ia any wife idating to tlio Manage-
ment
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neat or ColleSiofl of U17 Scamp Datyi wbcther the fame (hali be given bf way of Anouity, or in any other

Form> and wlietiicr the fame (hall be charged only on fuch Perfaw Eftate, or charged alfo on the Real

Eftate of the Teftator or Te&altix who (hall give the fame, except fo far at the fame IbaU fee paid or fatia&ed

out of fach Real Etlate in a due Execution of the Will or Teftamentory Inllrument by which the fame lhall

be given, and every Gift which lhall have E&c£l at a Donation Mortu Ca*fa, IhaQ alTu be deemed a Legacy
within the Intent and Meaning of thit Ad, and of all other fuch Ad$ ai albrefaid.

VtlimionefAn- CXX. And be it Anther enaded. That if any Annuity or other Benefit (hall be given by any Will or
nuitinwd un> Tedamentary Inllrument in fuch Tenni that the Amount or Value of fuch Benefit can only be atcertained
cmiB EeueSu fr^m time to lime by the aflual Application for that Purpofe of the Fuisd allotted for fuch Purpofe, or made
*7 ^**y- chargeable therewith, or if the Amount or Value of any Benefit given ^ any 'Will or Teliameotary Inftrnmeot

cannot by rcafon of the Form and manner of the GiA be fo afeertained that the Duty to which the fiune

(hall be then fubjed can be charged thereon, under ony of the Dirediont herein contained, then and in every

fuch cafe fuch Duty (hall be charged upon the fcveral Paymenta of fuch Annuity when and as ibe fame (hall

be from time to time paid to the Party entitled to the liunc, and in like manner upon the fevcral Sums of

Mon^y or EEcds which (hall be appli^ from time to time for the Purpofea direded by fuch Will or Tefta-

mentary Indrumenc, as if fuch Payments of fuch Annuity or fuch feveral Sums were feparate and didind
Legacies or Bequeds, and (hall be paid by the Party or Patties receiving fuch Annuity or other Sum of
Money, or out of any Fund wlticu may M applicable for fuch Purpules, or cliarged with anrwering the
fame.

Viluitjon of CXXI. And be ie further enaded. That the Duty which (hall from time to time be payable oo a Legacy
Lciaciesfireu gf Krfijue, or Pari of Kefidue of any Perfonal Ellate given to or for the Benefit of,orfo that the fame (hmlbe
« SutceBloo.

enjoyed by. different Perfons in Suendiou who lhall bechurgyable at one and the fame Rale with the StampDu-
tics which lhall then be payable, lliall be charoed upon and paid out of the Legacy or Refidue or Part ofRefidue

fo given, as in the cafe of a Legacy to one Ferfou ; and ytiereany Legacy or Rrijdueor Pan of Refidue (hall

be given to or for the Benefit of or fo tlui the fome (hall be enjoy^ by different Pvrfoos in Sncceffioii. foree or

one of whom (hali be then chargeable with no Duty, or fome or one of whom Iball be rhargrable with dif-

ferent Ratea of Duty, fo that one Rate of Duty cannot be immediately charged Uicreoii, aD Perfona who
under or in coofequence of any fiicb Bequed (hall be entitled for Life only, or any other temporary latered,

(hall be chargeable with the Duty in refped of fuch Bequed iu the (ame oumner aa if ilie annual Produce
thereof bad been given by way of Annuity, and fuch Perfona refpedively (hall be fo cliarge^lc with fuch

Duty, and the feme (hull k payable when they dull refpedively become entitled to aod begin to receive fuch

Produce, and where any other partial Intcred lhall be given, or (hall arife out of fuch Property fo to be en-

joyed in Succelfion, the Duty on fucb partial Intend fhall be charged and paid in Use fame manner as the

Duty if hereinbefore direded to be charged and paid in like cafes of partial Intcrcdi charged ou any Pro-

K given otberwife than to dHferont Prrfoiis hi buceeilion ; aad all and every Perfon and Perfoos wlio (hall

ne abfolutely entitled to any fuch Legacy, or Refidue ur Pan of Refidue to be enjoyed in SuccefDon, (hall

when ai.d at fuch Perfim or Perfons refpedively (hall receive Lite ferae, or begin to enjoy the Benefit thereof,

be chargeidile with, and pay the Duty For the (ame, or fuch Part thereof at dull be fo received, or of which

the Benefit (hall bo fo enjoyed, in the feme manner aa if the fetne had come Co fuch Perfon or Perfons imme-
diately on the Death of the Perfon by whom focli Property lhall have been given to be enjoyed, or in fuch

manner that the feme (hail be enjoyed in SucccOiiMi.

IhitiMOB Le- CXXII. And be it further enaded, That the Duty which lhall from time to time be payable on any
(teiaa Roc* Legacy or Refidue or Part of Refidue fo given to, or fo to be enjoyed by different Perfons in SucrelBon, upon
eefliua bmi pnd. whom the Duly lhall be chargeable at one and the Came Rate, (nail he deduded and paid by the Perfon or

Perfons having or taking the Burthen of the Execution of the Will or Tellameinary lafiniment under which
the Tide thereto (hall arife, upon Payment or other Sadsfedion or Difcbarge of every or any Part of fuch

Legacy or Refidue or Part of Refidue to any Truflee or Trullees, or other Perfon or PvrFont to whom tho

fame Hail he payable or paid, iu Trull or for the Benefit of the Perfons fo eutUIrd thereto in Succef&m, and

if tlic feme lhall not be fo paid or fatisfied to any fuch Truficeor Trullees, then foch Duty (hall be deduded
and paid out of the Capital of the Property fo pveo, upo.. Receipt by any of the Perfona fo entitled iu Suc-

ceiTioo of any Produce of fuch Capital or any Part thereof, accoiiling to the Amount of the Capital of which

tucb Produce (hall be fn received t and where tile Duty chargeable upon any fuch Bequed for the Benefit of

or to be eojeryed by diflciviit Perfons in SuccelDou, (hall be chargeable at difiereiit Rates fo that the fame

cannni be paid at or>e and the feme time, but muft be paid in Suecemou as aforefeid, then and in fuch cafe all

and every the Perfon and Perfons having or taking the Burthen of the Execution of the Will or Tefi

tamnit^ Indrument in which (uch Bequed fhall be contained, lhall be cliargeabte with fuch Duties in Sue-
cclTio'i in tne feme manner as fuch Perfons would be chargeable with the bice Dutiei in cafe of immediate

Brqucll, unlefe tfir Property bequeathed fhall have been paid or otheneirefetisfieJ to or vc(li-d in any Trulleca

or Trudre as aforefeid, in wliicli cafe foch Trullees or Trullcc, or hit, her ur their Repiefciitaiivea

lhall be chsigvabfe with the Duties iben payable fur ur in refped oi fuch Property fo veiled in iiim, her or

them rrfpeatvcly, in fuch and the fame manner as if Itc, Ihe ur (hey had taken the Burthen of the Execution

of the Will or Tedamentary Indrument by which fucli Bequed (hall have been made j and ia like manner
where any partial Intereft lhall be given or (hall arife out of any fuch Property lb to be enjoyed in Succc(Ttun,

and fudh partial [iitered IhoU be fetisfied ur paid by the Perfiin or Pcrfoiis lo enjoying fuch Properly, fuch

Pertun or Perfon* fhall be chstgeaWe with the Duucs then payable for and in refped offuch paitial Iiitcrefl,

and (hall retain and pay the fame accnrdiiigfe iu foch aud (he fame manner aa if be, (he or they had taken the

Burtbeuuf the ujiecutfoa of the Will or ’rclUmcntary lullrument by which fucli partial Intenll IhoU have

been
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bm cmtpd i and in all fucb cafra tbe Perfon or Perfont fo chai^eable with Duty fliall be Debtor* to the

Rin^t M^eAy, hn Heirt and Succeflor*, in like tnanneri and ihall be lubje^ to tbe like Pcnaltin ai the

Pcr^n or Perfuns baving or uking the Burthen of fucb or Teilamentary Inilruinent fhall from time to

time be chargeable and ?ubje£l to.

CXXIIl- Provided alwaya, and be it further enaAed, That, unlefa the contrarr (hall be expreftly enaded, Dutyon Plate

HO Duty (hall at any time be paid on any Articles of Plate, Furniture or other Thingi not yielding any In< lireo a> Ltfscy

come, and given to or for the Benefit of or fo as that the fame be enjtwed by different Perfona ill SuccelEon, flowe®®"-

whilft the fame Ihall be fo enjoyed in Rind only by any Perfon or Perfona not having any Power of felling or

dirpofing thereof fo as to convert the fune into Money or other Property yielding an Income, but If the lame

fhall be aduall^ fold or difpofed of, or fhall come to any Perfon or Perfona having Power to fell or difpofe

thereof, ortiavmg an abfolute Inlereff therein, then and in each and every fuch cafe the fame Duty Ihall be

chargeable and paid thereon, aa if the fame had been originally given abfolutcly and with full Power to fell or

difpofe thereof, and fhall be chargeable upon and paid bv the Perfon or Perfona for wbofe Benefit tbe fame

fhall be fold, or who fhall have Power to fell or dii^fe tnereof or any abfulute Inteiell therein, and (ball be-

come tbe Debt of fuch Perfon or Perfons, but Ihall not be a Charge on any Perfon or Perfons by reafon of
hit, her or their having affenied to fuch Bequeft aa tbe Perfon or Perfont having or taking the Burthen of

the Execution of the Will or TeAamentary Infirument by which fuch Bequeft Ihall have been nude.
eXXIV. Provided always, and be it further enacted. That where any Legacy or any ftefidue or Part of DvtiaonRc-

Refidue fhall be fo given bv any Will or TcUamenury InAmment that different Perfuns fhall become entitled f"

thereto in Sncceffion, the Duty fhall be charged thereon at given to be enjoyed in SucceSon, whether the

Perfon or Perfons entitled thereto (hall Lake the fiime under or by virtue of fuch Will or TefiamcDUry
Infiniment, and theDifpofitions therein conuined, or in Defiiolt of fuch DifpoCtioas, and u entitled by
Inleftacy.

eXXV. And be it further enaAed, That where at any time any Legacy or Refidue or Part of Refidue Omui en Lap.
(hall be given to or for the Benefit of any Perfon or Perfons in Joint Tenanev, fome or one of whom fhall be ria 'm Jaat

then chargeable with any Stamp Duty, and fome or one of whom Ihall not be fo chargeable, the Perfon or

Perfona chargeable with fuch Duty fhall pay fuch Duty in ProporUon to tbe Intereff of foeii Perfon or Per*

fons refpeAively in fnch Beqneft ; and if an^ Perfon or Perfona fo cliaigeable with fuch Duty, and eniiilcd in

Joint Tenancy as aforefaid, mall become entitled by Sunrivorfhip, or by Severance of the Joint Tenancy, to

any larger Intoreft iu the Property bequeathed than that in refpeA of which fuch Duty (hall have been paid,

then and in fuch cafe all and every fnch Perfon or Perfons fo bwoming entitled W Survivorlhip, or by Sever-

ance, (hall be charged with the fame Duty as if the Property which focb Joint Tenant or Joint Tenanu (lull

fo become entitled to had been originally^veii to or for the Benefit of fuch Perfon or Fmfons only.

eXXVI. And be h further enaoed, That when any Legacy or any Refidue, or Part of Refidue, (hall be Itotym <astk-

given, fubjcA to any Contingency which may defimt fuch Gift, and whereupon the fame may go to fome P"* L«t*d*a

other Perfona or Perfan, fucb Bequeft (nnlefs chargeable aa an Annuity under the Provifions herein contained)

(hall be charged with Doty as an abfolute Bequeft to the Perfon or Perfons who (hall take the fome, fubjeA
to fucb Contingency, and fuch Duty (hall be paid out of tbe Capital of fuch Legacy or Refidne, or Part of
Refidue, notwiuiftanding tbe fame may upon fucb Contingency m to fome Penon not chargeable with the
fame Duty, or with any Duty ; and if fuch Contingcucy fhall ararwarda happen, and the Property fo be-

queathed (hall thereupon go in fuch manner that the fame, if taken immediately after tbe Death oftheTefbtor
or Teftatrix nnder tbe fiune Title, would have beenchargeable with a higlier Kate ofDuty than the Duty fo

paid, tbe Perfon nr Perfons becoming entitled thereto (hall be charged with and lhaU pay tbe Difference be-

tween the Duty fo paid and fuch bi^er Rate of Duty
CXXVII. And DC it further enaAed, That where any Legacy or the Refidue or any Part of the Refidne t.r{ac>Mrnk.

of any PerfonalEftate fhall be fubjeA to any Power of Appointment to or for the Benefit of any Perfon or jetiedto Power

Perfons fpedaBy named or deferibed as Obj^a of fuch Power, fuch Property (hall be chargeable with Duty AppotawK.

as Property given to different Perfons in SucccSion, and in fo cbai^g focn Duty not only tbe Perfon and
Perfona who ihall take previous or fobjeA to fuch Power of Appointment, but alfoany Perfon and Perfons who
(hall take under or in Default of any fuch Appointment when and as they fhall fo take lefpeAirely, Ihall, in

refpeA oftheir fevera! Inteitfts whether previous or fubjeA to or under or in Default of fucb Appomunent, be
charged whli the fome Duty, and in tlie fame manner, as if the fame Imerefts had been given to him, her or

them rerpcAively, in and by the Will orTeftamentary Difpofiiion containing fuch Power, in the fame Order and
Courfe of Succcilion at fhall take place under and by virtue of fuch Power of Appointment, or io Default of
Execution thereof, as the cafe mav happen tu be t and where any Pro

p
e rty Ihall be given for any lunited In-

tereft, and a general and abfolute I^ower of Ajppointmeut fhall alfo be given to any Fenun or Perfocit to whom
the Property would not belong, in Default ot fuch Appointment, fucli Proper^ upon tlie Executiou of fuch
Power mall be charg^ with the fame Duty, and in the fame minaer as if the Intne Property liad been imme-
diately given to the rerfon or Perfons having and execuditg fucb Power, after alluiring any l)uty before paid

in refpeA thereof
j and where any Property fhall be given with any fuch general Power of Appoiiitnieiu,

which Property in Default will belong to the Perfon or Perfons to whom fuch Power fhall alfo be given, fuch
Pr«>erty fhall he charged with and fhall pay the Duty in the fame manner as if fuch Property had been pven
to fuch Perfon or Perfons abfolutely b tne firft Infinnce without fuch Power of <^poiuimenl.
CJCXVIII. And be it further enaAed, That any Sum of Money or Perfona) Enate diicAed to brapplied PetfoasIEftua

in the Purchafe of Real Eflate, fhaU be charged with and ray Duly at Perfonal Eftate, nnlefa tbe fame fhall deviled lepuc-

be given fo as to be etiioyed by different Perfons in SucceUion, and then each Perfon entitled thereto iu Sue-
cefuoo (hall pay Duty for the {ame b the Ume nanner as if the fameliad not been dircAed to be applied b the

5a GfiO. 111. 6 1 Purchafe
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Purchafc of RmI EflatCi unlefi the fume {h*11 have b«*«n ai^ually applied in iLc Purehsfe of Real Eftate before

fnch Duty accrued; but bo Dmy fhall accrue in r^fpert iheicof after the fame fliali ha»3 been aatially applied

in the Purchafe of Real Ellate, for fo much therv'd an ihall liive been fo applied : Provided neverthele£s that

in cafe before the fame or fome Partthcreof 'hall be adfually fo applied, any Perfun ur Perfont (bail become
entitled lo an Eilatr of rnheritauer in PolT< (Tu’n ill the Real Edatc to be purebafed ihercwitli, or with fo

much thereof a* fltall uui have bren applied in the Pnrehafeof Real Eftate, the fame Dut^ which ought to be
paid by f-ch Perfon or Perfons if ahfoliitely entitled thereto ai Perfooal Eftate, by virtue of any Be<]Uelt

thereof as fiicii, (hall be charged on fuch Perfun or Perfbui fo entitled, and raifed and paid out of the Fund
remaining to lie applied in fuen Purcliafc.

Fa«terpunut« CXXIX. And be it further enacted, riiat Eftate* fura^tr applicable by Law in the fame manner i*

Perfonal Eftate, ftnll be charged with all flump Diuirtiinpofed or to be impofed at Perfonal Eftate.

htreey left to CXXX. Provided always, and be it further enafted, That if at any time any LircAiun ftiall be given by any

By L»gjuy Will or TclUmeiita'y Iiiftruinenl for Payme t of the Dtuy which (liall be chargeable upon any Legacy or
ity n Bequeft out of fome other Fuad, fo that Yuch Legacy or Bequell may paft to the Perfon or Perfotra ti> whom

ehi^MUo.
Qj. Benefit the fame ftiall be given free of Duty, no Duty fliall be chargeable upon the Money to be
applied for the Payment of fuch Duty, notwithftandingthe fame may be deemed a Legacy to or for llte Beuefit
of the Perfon or Pci Tons who would olherwife pay fuch Duty.

Duty eu Vro- CXXXI. And be it further enaited, Tliat in cafii* of fpccific Legacies, and where the Refidue of any Per.
pmyw »*- fonal Eftate fliall ctmfift ofProperty which (hall not be reduced into Money, it (hall be lawful for the Perfon or

Prfwy'tfern' Peffo"* havbg or taking the Burlbi’n of tlie Adrainiflraiioii of fuch EfieAf, or the Perfon or Perfon* by whom
uinviL Duty thereon ought to be paid, to fet a Value thereon, and to offer to pay the Didy according to fucii

Value, or to require the CummilTiuticr* for Management of the Stamp Dutie* to appoint a Perkin to fet and
appraife fuch Value, at tjie Eapence of the Perfou or Perfon* by whom fuch Duty ought to be paid ; and it

ftiill be lawful for the CommifSoner* to accept tlie Duty offered to be paid upou ibr Value fet by the
Perfon or Pcrfoni haring or taking (he Adminiltration of luch F.ffeAi, or by whom the Duly for the fame
(ball be payable, without fuch Appralfcmeni, if the laid Commiftionert ftiall think tit fo to do ; bin if the faid

Commiflionere fhall not be fatisfied with the Value fo fet, on which the Duty fhaU be fo oft'ered, it Ihali be law-
ful for the faid Commillioueis nutwithftanding fuch Offer, to appoint a Pei fon (o appraife fuch Effect*, and to

fet tlie Value tliriTon, on which Value fo fet the faid Commifhoner* fhall affefs the Duty payable in refpeCC

thereof, and rer^uirethe fame to be paid ; but if the Perfon or Perfon* by whom fneb Duty (ha'l be payable

fhall not be fatiaftcd with the Valuation made under the Authority of the laid CommiOiuner*, and pay the

Duty accordingly, it fhall be lawful fur fuch Perfon or Perfon* at any time within Three Calendar Month*
Afi**'. after hr, (he or tliey fliall have Notice of fuch Valuation, to appeal therefrom to, aod to caufe ilie Valuation

fo made under the Authority uf the faid Commiflionero, to be reviewed by the CommifTioncrt of the Treafury in

Irttinu! fur the time being ; and the faid Cummiftioners of the Treafury fhall and may (if they (hall think fit^

appoint a Perfon to appraife fuch Effefl* and fet a Value thereon, and flull and may decide thereon in a fum.
mury vrav, and their Jud^neni (hall be final ; and if the Valuation under the Authority of the faid Commiif-

fioncrto^ the Stamp Dutiet, in the cafe laft mentioned, (halt not be duly appealed from within the time afore-

faid, or (hall be affirmed upon Appeal, tlie Duty lliall be paid according to fuch Valuation ; and if any Vari-

ance (hall be mad? on fuen Appeal, the Duty fliall be paid according to fuch Variance ; and if the Duty
affened in manner afurefaid fliall exceed the Duty offered to and refufed by the faid Commillioncr* of Stamp
Dulie*, the Expence of fuch Appraifcmeiit and other Proceedings in affelhug fuch Duty, fliall be borne by
she I’rrfon or Perfona by whom fuch Duty fhall be payable ; and if any Difpute fhall aril? between any Perfon

or Perfon* entitled to any fuch Lrgacy or Refidue, or Part of Refidue, and auy Perfun or Perfont having or

taking the Burthen of the Adminiilration of fuch £ffed>, with ref|>cfl to the Value thereof, or with refpe^ to

tlie Duty to he ]>aid thereon, the Duty (ball be afTeffcd by the faid Cummiffionerg of .Stamp Duties on Refe-

mice to them by either Party for that Purpofe : and if the Value of any Property on which fuch Duty ought
10 be paid (hall be in Difpute, the faid Cummiftioiicra of the Stamp Dutie* (nail caufe an Appiaifument to be
madetfaereef at the Expence of the Perfon or Perfont by whom fuch Duty ought to be paid, in the manner
hereinbefore directed in other cafes, and affefs the Duty thereon accordingly ; and if fuch Perfon or Perfona

by whom fuch Dut
y
ought to be paid (ball be diffaiitlicd with fuch Valuation, or with the AfTefTmcnt of Duty

made upon fuch Valuation by the faid Commiflionei* uf Stamp Dutk!*, tlie fame fhall be reviewed and flually

determined by the faid Commiflionertof the Treafury, npoii Appeal to them withio the time and in the man-
ner hereinbefore dircAed b otlier cafes j but if fuch Valuation ur AiTcfftncut (hall not be duly appealed fruoi

trithin the time limited for that Purpofe, or (hall be affirmed upon Appeal, the Duty Hull be paid according
thcrelu ; and if any Variance fhall be made therein on fuch Appeal, the Duly (hall be paid according to

fuel) Variance ; and in cafe tlie EfTrAa whereon any fuch Duty (hail be payable fliaU be at the Diftance of
Ten Mile* from Daf/ra, tlienandinfuch cafe it fliall be lawful to make llie hke Application to fuch Perfon as

fhall be deputed for that Purpofe by the faid Commiffioners of Stamp* to aA in their Stead, in fuch cafe* within

the County or DiftriA in which fiicli EQetli fhall be ; aod fuch Perfon fo depnled fhall ad in fuch cafe* in all

re^eAs in the fame manner a* the faid CommifCimert of Stamp* are hereby aucliorized to aA, fubjeA sever-

iKvkU to the IiiftruAbn* andControulof the faid CommilEoner* of Stamps.

J*utycnl,c^- CXXXII. And be it fu'thi'r cnaAvd, Tliat where any Legacy or Pait of any Legacy, or Refidue or Fart
<i«9 vocnpuimded of Refidue, wbeiron any Stamp Duty fliall at any time be chargeable, fhall be faiiaficd otherwife than by

Payment of the Money ur Application of fpcciCc EffcAa for that Putpofe, or (hall be releafed for Confider*

atbn, or compounded fur tef* than the Amount or Value thereof, then, and in fuch cafe, tlie Doty thercoa

ftnJl be charged and paid in rufpeA of fuch Li^7 or Part of Legacy, or Rcildue or Part of Refidue,

accurdiog
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ccording to the Amount or Value of the Property taken in SatiifaAioii ihereor, or as the Coufideration for

Keleafe thereof, or Compulition for the fame : Prorided alwap, 'i'hat if any Lepacy or B«}ueft (ball be r»o‘ir»*

toiadc in SatisEiflion of any other Ijepacy or Bequeft, or Title to any Rcfiduc or Part of Rctidue, of any
Pcrfonal EAate rcmaifiinp unpaid, the Duty lhall not paid on botii Subjects, although both may be charge-

able with Duty, but thallbe paid on the Stihiecl yielding the largcA Duty.
CXXXni. And be h further enabled, TW if any Perfon or Perfooi raving or takbg the Burthen of the Procrrliusi

Execution of the Will or other Teflameniafy InAnimeot, or the AdminiAretion of the Perfonal Eliate of
any Perfoo dcccafed, or any Pevfoti or Pcrfons chargeable with Duly, thall declare himfelf, hericlf or them-
felvea ready end willing, and Aiall accordingly oSer to pay any pecuniary Legacy or RcGdue, or Part of

RrGdue. drduAing the Duty which fltall 1m then by Law payame tlicreon, or Oiall in like manner offer to

deliver or utherwiie (hrpofe of any fpeciGc Legacy, or any fpeciBc Property, Part of any Relldue of any
Perfonal EGatc, to or for the Beneilit of the PerTon or Peifont entitled thereto, nr to any TruAce or TniAees
for fuch Perfon or Perfons, upon Payment of the Duty payable in refpctl thereof, aud the Perfon or Pcrfons

entitled to fuch Legacy or ReGdue, or Part of Rcfidue, or the Truffee or Trullees for fuch Perfon or Pcrfons
fball refufe to accept fuch Offer, and to give a proper Releafe and Difcharge fur fuch Legacy or ReGdue,
or fo much thereof as Giall be ofR-red to be paid, delivered or otherwife difpofed of aa a&relaid, tfaeii, and
ill fuch cafe, although no aftusl Tender fhall be made, if any Suit Ihill M afterwards inffituted for fuch

Legacy ur Effefls tefpeding whicli fuch Offer lhall have been mode, it (hall be lawful for the Court in which
fuch Suit ihull be inftituted, to order all Cufls, Charges and Expellees attending the {ame to be paid by the

Perfon <m' Peifont who lhall have refufM to accept fuch Offer, and tu give or Join in fuch Releafe or Dif-

chargv, or to order fuch CoAt, Charges vid Expences to be deduAed and retained out of fuch Legacy or

Effe&a, togellier with the Duty paya^ thereon, aa the faid Court Aiitll fee fit; and iu cafe any Suit lhall

be inllituted for Payment of arry LernMy or licGduc. or Fart of Refidue of any Perfonal EAale, and the

Ferfuii or Peifune fued for the fame Aiw be dcGroua of Haying Proceedings iu fucli Suit, on Payment of tbe

Money due, or delivering or otherwife ib^fing of the fpeoGc Effedt demanded, after deducing or receiving'

tbe Duty parable therron, it Aiall he lawful for the Court in which fuch Suit Aiall be inlUtuted, if it Aiall fee'

fft, on Application in a fummary way, to make fuch Order fur Paymeut of fuch l-egacy ur ReGdue. or Part

of ReGdue, or fur delivering or otheneife difpoGag of fuch Effedt, and for Payment of the Duty then pay-
sAilc thereon, and all fuch CuAt, Charges and Expences attending fuch Suit at wall be }iiA.

CXXXIV. And belt further maded, Tina if any Suit Giall be inKituted concerning the AdminiArelion OnSuirsTor

of the Fcrfunal EAate of any Perfon dying tellaie or intcAate, or any Pan of fuch EAate in which any
Diiedion Aiall be given touching the Payment of any Legacies or Legacy of fuch PerGm, or the ReGdue of
bis or her Perfonal EAate orany Part theteof, the Court uherein fuch Suit Anil be hiAicuted Giall, in giving

Diiedions concerning the fame, provide for the due Payment of tlie Duties wliich Aiall be then payable tlicns-

out ; and in taking any Account of any Perfonal EAate ur utlierwifc ading concerning the fame, fuch Court
thall take Care that no Allowance lhall be made to refped of any Legacy or Part of Legacy, nr of any
ReGdue or Parc of ReGdue in any manner whatfoueer, without due Proof of the Fayment of tlte Duties lo

payable.

CXXXV. Provided always, and he it further enaded, That any Perfon or Pcrfons having or taking the l’»a

Bunben of the Execution of any Will or other Teffamentary InGrumant, or the AdmiiiiAratioii of the Per-

foflal EAate of any Perfon deceafed, may from time to titne ray, deUver or otherwife difpofe of any Legacy,
«r any Fart of any Legacy, or make Diftribution of any Part of tbe ReGdue of any Perfonal EAate, on ' ^
Payment Iroin time to time of fuch Proportiuna of tlie Duty then payable thcrcuu, as Gull accrue in refped
of fuch Part of fuch Perfonal EAate as lhati be fo ndmiiitAercd.

CXXXVl. Provided alfo, and be R enaded. That the Ceveral Ducica charged aud to be charged by Law D.ity psyaUs

in JrtlittiJ upon any Probates or Letters of AdminiAiation, or Receipts for Legacies, or Share* or Pro- "“*7^
ponioDs of any EAate or Effeds, lhall be deemed and taken lo be charged and payable only iu refped of the

“ *'**

Amount or Value of fuch F.llate and Effeds as lhall be Gtuated in IreliiaJ, aud of fuch Legacies aa (hall be
payable oat of EAates and Effedt in Irrland.

CXXXVIL Aud be it liirtiier enaded, That, from and after the palSag of this Ad, tlie Probate of tlie *’^?|^'***'

Will of any Perfon deceafed, or the Letters of AdminiAmiion of the Effeds of any PerGm leccaG.'d, hereto- ^
fore granted, or to be hereafter granted io /reland, lhall be deemed and taken to be vilid and available by
the Executors ur Admintllrators ot (lie Decrafixi, Gir recovering, tnuisfeiriug or alCgiiing any D^bt or Debts
or other Pcrional EAate or Effeds whereof or whereto the Deceated was puffelTed or entitled, either wholly
or panially a* a TruHee, notwicLAanduig that the Anioaat or Value of fuch Drhr or Debts ur other
Pcriorml EAate or Effeds, or the Amount or Value of G> ranch (hereof, or fuch Intcrelt tlMreiii as was
TruA Ihopcrty in the Deceafed, (as the cale be}_ Audi not be included in the Amount ov Value of the

EAate, io relp^t of which the Stamp Duty was raid on fuch Probate or Letters of AdminiAration.
CXXXVIII. And be it furthrr enaded. That where tlie Executors or AdmiuiArators of any Perfna TamUttf

deceafed lhall be defirous of trasWerriiig orof receiving the Diridcsda of any Share Aanding in the Nime of “"^5^

the Deceafed, of and iu aty of the Government ur Parliamaotnry Stuck or Funds, trantfcmhle at the Bank
•f Maul, or of and in the Stock and Fuads of tbe Governor and Company of the Bank of Inland, or of

and iu the Stock aud Funds of any otiier CompBiy. C^poreticm or SocKty-whaifuever, -palung by Trautfer

in tbe Books of fucli Company, Corporatioo or Sraicty, under and by virtue of any fuch Probate or Letters

of AdminiAnition as aforelahl, sad (ball alledge tl>at tbe Deceafed was paireffed tiiciyuf or catitled thereto,

either wholly or partially as a Trullee, it Aiall be lawful for the faid Goyeroor and Company of the Bank of

IrelaaJt aud for any fuch other Compaov, Corporation or Society as aforefaid, or their rrfpctlivc Officers for
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their Indenmity and Prote&wni to require fucb Affidirit or Affirmation of the F«& as hereinafter » meit'

tioned, if the Fa£f (hall not otherwile fatishiciorUr appear> and thereiiM) to permit fucb Executors or Ad-
miniftratort to traoifer the Stock or Fund in queilion, or receive the Dividradi thereof, without regard to

the Amount of the Stamp Duty oo the Probate of the Will of the Deceafed, or Letters of Admini1trati0ii

of hit or her Eifcdt ; and wheiv tite Execuiort or Adminiftrators of any Perfon deceafed (ball have OccaCon
to recover any Debtor Debts or other Perfoiial ESeAs due or apparently belonging to the Deceafed, and (ball

alledge that the Deceafed was pofTefled thereof or entitled thereto, eitbr wholly or parttally at a Traltee, it

[hall be lawful for the Perfon or Perfont liable to uy or deliver fuch Debt or Debts or other EffeAt, to

require foch Affidavit or Affirmation of the FiA at hereinafter is mentioued, if the FaA (hall not otherwife

fautiaAorily appear, and thereupon to pay, deliver or make over the Debt or Debts or other EffeAe in

quelUon to fucb Executon or Adminiftrators, or as thej (hall direA, without regard to the Amoout of the

Stamp Duty on the Probate of the Will of the Decea(ed, or the Letters of Adminiilration of bis or her
Efie^ ; and where the Executors or Adminiftrators of any Perfon deceafed (ball have Occafton to affign or

tranter any Debt or Debts doe to the Deceafed, or any Chattels Rea] or other Perfonal EffiKls whereof or

whereto the Deceafed was pulFclTcd or entitled, and inaU allcdgc that the fame refpeAirely was or were due
or vefted in the Deceafed either wholly or parti^ly as a Truftee, it (hall be lawful for the Perfon or Ferfons
to whom or for whole U(e fuch DAk or Debts, Chattels Real or other Fcrlboal EffcAs (hall be purpoled to

be affigned or transferred, to require fucb Affidavit or Affirmation of the FaA as hereinafter n mentioned, if

the Fw Oiall not otherwife fatisfaAorily appear, and thereupon to accept the propufed Afligament or

Transfer, without regard to tlie Amount of the Stamp Duly on the Probate of the Will of the Dcceaied,
or the Lettere of Aunbiftrstion of his or her EffeAs,

CXXXIX. And be it further enaAed, That upon any fuch Requtiition as aforefud the Executor or Exe-
cutors, Admuiiftraiur or Adminiftrators of the Deceafed, or fume other Perfon or Perfons to whom the FaAs
Ihall be known, (hall make a fpeclal Affidavit or AfErmation of the FaAs and circumftanccs of the cafe, ftating

the Property b Queilion ; and timt the Decealed had not uy beneficial latereft whatever in the fame, or nu
other beneficial lutcreft therein, than (hall be panicitlarly mentioned and fet forth (as the cafe may be), but was
pofTelTed thereof or entitled thereto, cither wIioHy or in Part (ss the cjfc may be), in Truft for (ome other Per*
ion or Perfons wliufe Name or Names, or other fuffideot X>efcriptioa Qiali be fpecilied in fuch Affidavit or
Affirmation, or for fuch Purpofes os (hsU be fpecified tbcfvb ; and that the beneficial latereft of tbe Deceafed,

if any, b the Property in Queilion doth not exceed a certab Value to be therein alfo fpecified according to
tbe belt Eftimate that can be made thereof, if reveifionary or contbgent, and that the Amount or Vabe of
the Eftate for which the Stamp Duty was pud on tbe Probate of the Will of tbe Deceafed, or on the Let*

ten of Admiiiiftrstbn of his or her EfTcAi, is fufficient to include and cover fuch bcneficbl Intereft of the
Deceafed, as well ss the reft of the Ferfood Eftate, whereof or whereto tlie Deceafed was beneficially pof-

bflbd or entitled, and for which fuch Probate or Letters of Admimftratbn fhall have been granted, as ffir

as the fame have come to tbe Knowledge of fuch Executor or Executors. Adminiftrator or Adminiftrators ;

and where the Affidavit or Affirmadon of the FaAs and drcumftancet of the Trufts (halt be made by any

other Perfon than the Executor or Executors, Adminiftrator or Adminiftretors of the Deceafed, fuch £xe«
tutor or Executors, Adminiftrator or Admbiftnitora (hail make Affidavit or Afiinnation that the fame are

ente to the bed of his, her or tbeir Knowledge, and that the Property b Queftion is intended to be appUed
and difpofed of accordingly } which Affidavits or Affirmations ftuul be (worn or nude before a Mauer m
Chancery, Ordinary or Extraordinary, (who is hereby authorized to take the fame, and admbifter the proper

Oath or Affinaatbn for tliat Purpofe) and (hall be delivered to the Party or Paitiea requirbg the {ame,

and (hall be fufficient to indemuify and proteA the Party or Parties sAing upon the Faith thereof; and if

any Perfon or Perfons making any fuch Affidavit or Affimutba as alurefaid, (hall knowingly and wilfully

make a AKe Oath or Affirmation of or concenibg any of the Matters to be therein fpecifi^ and (et forth,

every Perfon fo oficodbg and being thereof lawfully cooviAed, {ball be fubJeA and liable to fuch Faiiu and
Penalties as, by any Law now in force, Perfons conviAed of wilful and corrupt Perjury are fubJcA and
Uable to.

CXL. And, for the better (eeurbg the Payment of the Stamp Dudes on Hand Bills, Almanacks, Pam*
phlett and Newfpapen in Irtknd, M it enaOed, That b cafe an;r Perfon or Perfons (hall at any tbie after

the Commencement of this AA, hawk, carry a^ut, difperfe or diftribute any Hand Bill not bnng ilanped

or marked with tlw Stamp Duty which (hall be then by Law required, ev^ fuch Perfon being thereof duly
convicted before any Juliice of the Peace (hall forfeit the Sum of Five Shillbgs to tbe Perfon who (hall pro*

fecute for the Ame; and m Default of immediate Payment thereof, (hall and may be committed by fuch

Juftice to any Common Gaol within Iiu JurifdiAion for One Week, or until be or (ne (ball pay furh Penalty,

and it (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon to bixe, apprehend and carry before any Jnftice of the

Peace of the County, City or Place where fuch Offence (haU be committed, any fuch Perfon {o offieodbg

at aforebid.

CXLI. And be it further enaAed, That if any Primer (hall print or caufc to be printed any unftamped
Hand Bill containbg a fio^ Advertibment, fuch Hand Bill beW then fubjeA to a Stamp Duty, and (hall

duly be couviAed thereof before any Juftice of tbe Peace, fuch Abler (hall, for every fucb Offence, forfeit

the Sum of Five Pounds to any Perfon who (hill profreute for the (ame-

CXLIL And be it further enaAed, That every Hand Bill or other printed Paper which (hall contab
more than One Advertifemeot (hall be deemed ana taken to be a Newfpaper to all Intents and Purpofes
whatfocYer.

CXLIII. Aih!
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CXLIII. And be it further enabled, That if any Perfon or Perfoo* fliall print, publish, fell, hawk, carry Selling unOiinp.

about, utter or expofe to Sale any Almanack or Cuendar, or Dublin Direftory, or any B^k, Pamphlet or Almu»»ckj.

Paper deemed or condrued to be or ferving the Purpofe of an Almanack, Dullia DireSoij, or daily Account
of Good* Imported and exported, not being marked or (lamped with a proper Stamp, If any Stamp Duty
lhall be then by Law payable thereon, every fuch Perfon (hall for every fuch Almanack, Calendar, Dublin
Diret^ory, D-iok, Pamphlet or Paper fo printed, publifhed, fold, hawked, carried about, uttered orezpofed
to Sale, forfi-it the Sum of Fire Pound*, which Penalty (hall be to the foie Ufe and Benefit of the Perfon or Penalty.

Perfon* who (hall without Fraud or Covin firft fuc for the fame.

CXLIV. And be it further enaded. That all Book* and Pamphlet* ferring chiefly for the Purpofe of Dcfinliioa of

an Almanack or a Diredlory, by whatever Name or Name* entitled or dcfciibed, arc and (hall be confidered Almetiitlu

at Almanack* and DireAoriet, and not at Pamphlet* or other printed Paper* within the Meaning of this

A&t ^d of every AA by wliicli any Stamp Duty ha* been or (hall be impofed, or in any wife lelating to
the Collection or Management of any Stamp Dutv, uulefi the contrary (hall be ezprefaly providrd, and that
where any Almanack (hall contain more than One Sheet or Piece of Paper, it lhall be fufficient to (lamp one
of the Piece* of Paper upon which fuch Almanack (hall be printed.

CXLV. And be it further enaded. That one printed Copj of every Pamphlet which fhall be printed or One Coyy rf

publiflicd within the City of Dublin, fhall within the Space of Six Day* after the printing thereof be brought
to the Sump Office in Dublia, and the Title thereof with the Number of Sheet* contained therein, and any J5_
Stimp Duty which lhall be then by Law payable theieun, (hall be regiftered or entered in a Book to be there

0®«-

kept for that Purpofe, which Duty (hall be thereupon paid to the proper Officer or OflScer* appointed to
receive the fame, or hie or their Deputy or Clerk, who (hall thereupon give a Receipt for the fame on fuch
printed Copy i and chat one priated Copy of every fuch Pamphlet that (hall be printed or piiblilbed in any
Place in JreUmd, not beiug within the City of Dubru, (hall within the Space 01 Fourteen Day* after th^
printing thereuF, be brou^t to fome Diluibutar of Stamps or Perfon* employed by the laid Commifl^nera,
or any of them, to execute the Office of Diftribiitor for the time being, wh6 i* hereby required forthwith
to enter the Title theteof, with tlie Number of Sheets contained therein, and the Duty which (hall be then
payable thereon a* aforefaid, in a Book to be by him kept fur that Purpofe, which Duty fhall be thereupon
paid to fuch Diliributor, who fhall give a Receipt for the fame on fuch printed Copy.
CXLVl. And be it further enaded, That if any fuch Pamplilct lhall be printed or publilbud as aforefaid. Mot paying

and the Duty which fhall be then by Law payable thereon a* aforefaid, (hall not be duly paid a* aforefaid vn

within the refpedive tiinci afore^d, then the Printer or Fublilber, and all and every other Perfon or Perfons
concerned in and about the printing or publifhing of fuch Famplet, (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the
Sum of Forty Pounds, andu and every Author, Printer and Publilher of fuch Pamphlet (hall forfeit and Peiuhy.

I0& all Copy Right thereiD.

CXLViI. And be it further enaded. That on all Trial* wliatever of Adiona, Informaliont, Complaints Onus Frokaadl.

or Suits, for Recovery of the afurefaid Penalty for Non payment of the afurefaid Duty within the refpedive
time« aforeUd, the Proof of the Payment of the (aid Duty fhall lie upon the Printer or Publifbei of fuch
Pamphlet.

CiCLVIIl. And be it further enaded. That no Perfon lhall fell or expofe to Sale in Inland any Pam* PrtM«**Nini«
pblet or Newfpaper, or any Paper fenrii^ the Purpofe of a Newfpaper, without the true Name and Surname, eo M«wip>pen

or Name* and Sumamea, and Place or Place* of Abode of fome known Perfon or Pvrfooi, by or for whom *“•

the fame fhall have been or fhall be really and truly printed or publifhed being written or printed tkcrcoo,
upon Fain that every Perfon offending herein (hall forfm fur eve^ fuch Offence the Sum of Ten Pouuds ; and Pensby.

that on all Trials or Adioas, Informationt, Complaint* or Suit*, for Recovery of fuch Penalty, the Proof Odu* Probvndi;

that the true Name and Surname, or true Name* and Surnames, and Place or Place* of Abode of fome
known Perfon or Perfon* by or for whom fuch Pamphlet or Newfp3per|fhall have been really and truly printed
or publifhed, was or were vrritten or prbted thereon lhall lie upon the Defendant in fuch Adion, Information,
Complaint or Suit.

CXLIX And be it further enaded. That in Inland, every Printer, Publilher and Proprietor of any Newf. ASiiiavia at

paper, Intelligencer or Occurreucer, or any Paper ferving the Purpofe* of a Newfpaper, 1 nteHigencer or Proprirwrsof

Occurrencer, whether for himfelf or in Truft for any Bankrupt, Lunatic or other Perfon, lhall as often as Mtwlpaprn.

the laid Cummiffioner* of Stamp Duties or any of them (haU, by Notice in Writing or otherwiie, require the

lame, within Ten Days after being fo requireo, give in to the faid Commiffioner* at their Office in Dublin, or
to Um proper Officers at their refpedtve Offices vmere (lamped Paper (hall be dillributed nearefl to the Place
where fuch PaMr (hall be printed or publifhed, fuch Affidavit and of fuch Import as Printers, Publilher* or
Proprietor* of Newfpapersare or fhall M by any Law or Laws direded to make, which Affidavit or Affidavits

Dial] remain with fuch Commiffioner* of Stamps or Officers, to be produced in manner hereinafter mentioned
as often as Occafion may require ; and every IMnter, Publilher or Pr^rietor of any Newfpaper, Intelligencer

or Occorrencer, in Inland, whether for himfelf or in TniD for ai^ BankruM, Lunatic or other Perfou, who
fhall when required thereto as aforefaid negled or omit to give in fuch Amdavit within the time and at the
Places aforefaid, (hall for every fuch Offence, N^led or Oimffion, pay a Penalty of Forty Ponndi, and (hall Pmslry.

be difabled from receiving any Stamps for printing fuch Newfpapers upon, and lhall be deemed and taken as

if be, (be or they, never had been qualified to print or publiih any Newfpaper, until be. Die or they, (hall make
and deliver in fuch Affidavit at aforefaid.

CL. And be it further enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful for any ofthe laid Cotnmiffioncra of Stamp BeSwe iriiwn

Dubes, or for fuch other Officer or Officer* by them appointed for the Diftribution of Damped Paper a* afore- AiEdtrionude.

faid| to take fuch Affidavit and Affidavit* a* aforefaid, which Affidavit or Affidavit* fhall be fo made and

xo ukcQ
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; and if any Perfon (hall wilfullr Twcar anTfuch Affidavit or AStdaviia, and tlio

fame or any Pert thereof (lull contain a Falfcboodt erery fuch Perfon fo rwearin;; any fuck Affidavit or Affida*

vit( may he iiidtAed for wilful and corrupt Feiiury ihervini and (hall upon due ConviAwn of fucb Offence in>

cur and fuffer (uch Penaltieit ForfeitureE and Difahililiei a» Perfonf couriAed of wilful and corrupt Peijury

are or (liall then be by Law liable and fobjcA to.

CLI. And be it further enaAed, That fuch A(Bdaviti (hall be produced a* OccaTion mav require* at of

before the Trial of all fucb AAiona, Siiitt, Profeciitionr, Informntiooe or IndiAmente aa (hall oe lud or con|v

Rienced, G'cd or found touching fuch Newfpaper or any Publication therein contained; and fuch Affidavit or

Affidavits (hall on every fuch Tnal be received and admitted againft all and every the Perfon and Perfona who
(hall hare fo figned and fwont the fame, asconclufive Evidence of all fuch Maiten therein as (hall be by X,aw
r^uired to be ihvrein contained, anda(fo of the Contimiance of all fuch Matters in the fame Plight and Con«
dhion to the time in Que(Uon on fuch Trial, Uiilefs it (hall be prored that previoui to fucb time fuch Perfon or

Perfona became Lunatic or ferved a Notice in Writing at the Office where fuch Affidavit (hall have been
fworu of any of the Ibid Matlera therein being changed, or unlefa it (hall appear, that previoni to fuch time a

new AlBdavit of the fame ora fiinilnr Nature rerpcAively was or were made coticeming the (amc Ncwfpopcr,
in which the Perfon or Perfona fought to be nffected 011 fuch Trials did not join.

CLII. And be it further enaAeo, That every Printer or Pub1i(her of a Newfpaper or Daily Account of
Goods imported or e»ortcd, printed or publilhcd in the County or County of the City of DaMin, which b
or from time to lime fnall beHable to any Stamp Duty, (hall on every Day of Publication thereof, or on fuch
Day next following which (hall not he an Holyuy, between the Hours ofTcn and Three on each Day, caufe

to oc delivered to tlie Regihrar of Pamphlets, or to fuch other Perfon as (hall be appointed to aA as Regif*

trar in the OfGce of fuch RegiRrar, or of fuch Perfon fo appointed to aA at Regidrar, in the Stamp Office rn

the City of Dttlliir,OrK Impreffion or Copy of the Newfpaper or daily Account fo printed or pobiilhed, with
his or Iter Name written thereon, after the tame fball be printed, (ly hu or her own proper Hand Writmg, in

fab or her accudomed manner of figniog the fame ; and every Printer or Publifher or a Newfpsp^ printed or

E
ublilhed in any other Place in Ireland, lhall, on the Day of the Piihlicatioa of fuch Newfpaper, or on fuch
lay next following which fball not be an Holyday, in like manner between the Hours ofTen and Three of the

Clock, caufe to be delivered to the next Diftributor of Stamps in the County in which fuch Newfuoper (Iiall

be printed or publilhcd. Two Imprrffions or Copies of every fuch Newfpaper fo printed nr publiihra, with
hit or Iwt Name written tliereon, after the fame (liall be printi^, by his or her proper Hand, in liis or her aocof-

tomed manner of liguixg the (amc ; for wliich fevera] Copies orlmprelDonE (o delivered the refpcAirc Printers

or Publilhert therrof (hall be paid the ufual and Current Prices of fuch Impreffions or Copies ; which fatd

fevcral Copies or Imprellloni fo delivered as aforefaid (hall be and they are hereby declared to be Evidence
again& the fevcral Proprietors, Publifhers nnd Printers of fttch Newfpapcri rcfpt^vely, in all Complaints,
Suits, Adionsi IndiAmeiiis, Informations, Pro&cDtions and Proceedings to be eommeaecd and carried on, na
well touching fucb Newfpapert rerpeAfvcly, at every Matter and Thing therein contaiued, and touching any
ether Newfpaper, and any or every Matter and Tiring therein contained which (hall be of the fame Title,
Purport or EurA with fuch Imprrmon or Copv fo delivered at aforefaid, although the fame (hould vary m fomc
Inllances 1 and the Printers ana Publilhers and Pro^riclort of the Impreffiont or Copies fo delivered at t^re.
fsid, (hail to all Intents and Purpofes be deemed Pnntcrs, Publilbers or Proprietors refpcAiveiy of all NrwL
papers which (hail be of the fame Title, Purport or EifeA with fuch Copies or Impreffions fo delivered at
srunfaid, uokfs fuel) Printers, Publifhers or Proprietors nrfpeAively lhall prove that fuch Newfpapers refpec>

tively were not printed or publilbed by them refp^ively, orby or with their Knowledge, Privity or DireA^ j

and every Printer, Proprietor or Publilhcrof fuch Newfpaper ur Newfpapers, or daily Account of Goods Im-
ported and exported, woo (hall negleA or omit tu deliver or caufe to he delivered fuch Copies or Impreffions,

or Copy or ImprelBun, (igned at vbrelajd, as herrinbefore dircAed, (hall, for ercry foch OmilEan, pay a Penalty
of One hundied Pounds.

' CLllI. And whereat many Printers and Publidien of Newfpapert Rrike n(f a Second Pnblieition or
' Impreffion, containing more Advertifementa or othm- Matter than are contained in the Copy or Copies giwrn
* in at the Stamp Office in DuhVm ai aforelaid, or to the Dillributor, if in the Country, by wliicb meant the
* Duty payable tn rrfpeA of fneh Newfpaper may be evaded and other Mifcbieft and Inconveniences arife

Be it tlierefore vnaAed, That any Printer or Publilher in Ireland who (hall vary any of the daily Publicationa,

or publiffi fuch Second Impreffion, without giving in, in manner aforefmd, a Copy of fuch Second Impreffion
figiicd aa aforefaid, if in DuUin to the Head Office as aforelaid, or if in the Country without eiving in, in man-
ner aforefaid, Two Copies to the Diflributorof Stamps, Ggned as aforefaid, lhall, fur every Incb Offence, for-

feit the Sum of One hundred Pounds ; and every fuch Second or other varied Impreffion IhaD be deemed to
(xiinfiamped, and the Printer and Publilher thereof (ball be liable to all fucb Pams, Penalties and Forfeitnrea
at if the lame were unRamped.
CLIV. And, forthePurpole of facilitating the Proof of fuch Offences refpcAIvclT, be it ensAed, Tliat

upon all Trials of AAiont, Informationsor Suits, for any of tlte faidOffeDcet. any Newspaper of the lame Title
as that for which any Defendant in any fuch AAiun, Information or Suit (lull be regtftcrcd at the Stamp
Office as Priuier^Proprietoror Publilher, lhall be fuScient Evidence that foch Piper was printed and pub-
hfhed by fuch Perion nr Pcrfbns fo rtmfteml, uiilcfs the Dcfciidaiil in fuch Action, Ixfurmitioa or Suit, liiall

(hew tlie contrary by (acitfaAory Evidence
; and further, that upon all fuch Tiiab tlie Proof of thu Defendant

or Dclendanti > hennn having giveu in, in maimer aforrCuU, a Cupy of fucb Impreffiun figned as aforefaid, if in
to the Stamp Office as afurefaid, or if in the Conntry, Two Cupks to tue Ddlributur of Sumpv figaei

ts afoielaid, ihsli lie npun fuch Defetidajac or Defendants.

a CLV. And
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CLV. Ami brit furt?icrena^Ud, That if the Printer, Publilhcfar Proprietor of any Newfpsper, or Paper fc

fenring the Puroofc of a Ncwfiiaper iu IreJuBi/, upon any Trial in any Complaint, Suit, Adioo, Indidmeut, E*wl«nc#

information orProfccation, to becnminencetl nr carried on touching foch Nesrfpaprr, fliali not admit that the
" '

Imprenion or Copy of tlie Paper left at the Stamp Office in the City of Duiliii, or with the Diftrihutor of

Stimpt in the County in whirn fuch Newfpaper fhail be printed or publilhcd, was printed or ptibliffied by
liirn or her, llicn and in fuch cafe airy fuch Copy or ImprdTmii which mall have been left at the Stamp Office

in the City of DaiUn, or with the Dillribiitor of Sumps in the County wherein fuch bfewfpaper fhail be

printed at the timeaherciiibefrire direAed* fhail be covfidcred u printed and puhlifhcd bv him or her, though

the Dime fhail not appear to be duly flfptcd in his or her Hand-writing, and though it fholl nnt appear bv whom
the fame waa fo left, oiiirfi he or die Hull prove that he or fhe left or caufed to be left at the time by tills AA
reoiund, a printed Copy or ImprefTtOfl, or Two printed Coptca or Impreffiuns uf the Paper puhlifhcd by him
or herwitb the Officeror Perfon with whom beor die » by tlm AA dircAed to have the lame, with his or her

Name written thereon b hU or her onm Hand-writing in the manner direAed by ihn AA.
CLVl. And be it further cnaAcd, Thai if any Printer or PuUlhber of any Newfpaper, or other Paper I’rn'meut.

ferving the Pntpofes of a Ncvrfpaner in Inland, iIibII be by due Courfe of Law outlawed for any CrimmsI
Offence, or dial! receive Judgment for printing or publiftiing a traitorous or feditioiis Libel, the faid Cortimif-

fioners and their Officers for dittribiiiing damped Vellum, Parchment or Paper icrpeAivcly, am hereby pro- ^

hibited to fell or deliver to or for tbe Ufe of any fuch Printer or Publifher fo outlawed, or who fhail have fu

received Jud^rnt (or fuch Libel, auy damped Paper for printing any Kewfpaper.

CLVII. And be it further cnaArd, That if any Printer, PubiidierorPropncior ofany Newfpaper, which Priotet* henmw

diall be at any time publifhed in Jrilaml, diall have become a Bankrupt, or »in compoj mir.tii, or fhail be ^B.'nxjupa,

outlawed for any Crime, or fhail receive Judgment for printing or pnblllninz any triiterous or fedhious Libel,
*

Uieo and in every fuch cafe fuch Printer or Printer*, PubHIher or Publidiers, Proprietor or Proprietor*

rcfpeAively, dtall no longer be entitled to print or publilh fuch Nen fpaMr, but fltail aa to any fuch Right he
conddered from thenceforth asifhc, ihe or they never Itad made fuch Affidavit aiafbrediid.

CLV III. Provided always, and be it ensAed, That nothing herein contained (ball be condrued to extend AHItn'es of

to prevegt the AlDgnces of any Bankrupt or Bankrapts. or the Committee or Committers of any Lunatic, .

or other Perfon, Kom prii.tuig or publifhing fuch Newfeairer, upon making the Affidavit and entering
ui itut,

into Recocnizincc or liund rcIpcAivelr by Law retpiired, tliat they are the Printers and Publilhera (rt

fuch Newl^pers rerpeAively, in '( rull for the LlUic of fuch Bankrupt, Lunatic or other Perfou rvfpec-

lively.

CLlX. And be it further enaAed, Tiiat the leaving or Service of any legal Procefi in any Suit to be
brought agaiuft any Printer, Piibhfher or Proprietor of any Newfpaper or Pamphlet in IrelaaJ, for the

Purpofe of recovering any Debt or Penalty under this Act, or auy other AA which fhail from time to

time be in force in Irilaail, relating in any wife to the CoIleAion or Regulation of any Stamp Duties or

Duty at the Printing Office or Place when; fuch Newfpaper ar Pamphlet rffpcAivuly lhall be tiicn ufuallr

printed or publifhed, fhail be deemed and cunfidered to all IstenU and Purpofes good Service of fuch

Pri:eers.

CLX. And be it further ennAed, That any Perfon who fhail buy or fell, or lliall, trithout lawful Excufe, Buying. or

have or keep in his, her or their Poffrffiun in Inim I, any undamped Ncwlpaper, fhail be fubjcA and liable uniloivp-

to the Penalty of Ten Pounds for every undamped Newfpaper fo bought nr fold, or fo fuuud in bis, her

or their Puffi.'{fion; and every Printer, Fruprietor or Publifher of any undamped Newfpaper, or daily

Account, or Paper ferving tl>e Purpofe of a Newfpaper, (liall forfeit the Sum of Twriity Pounds for every Prss.'tr.

PaMr fo undamped, which be, fhe or they fhail print nr pnblifh, or caufe to be printed or nubliSicd.

CLXl. Aii^ be it further cnaAcd, That if any Printer, Poblifhcr or Proprietor of a fJewCpsper, Intel- I*rioier«!uiliij

ligencer or Occurreccer, or any Paper ferving the Purpofes of fuch, fhail have in his, her or their PufTcffion nnf'vnipv'J

in Irtlanil, fuch Paper not dniy damped, or if fuch Paper fliall be found in the Honfe, Office or Printing
Neuip,,>oi.

Office uf fuch Printer, Publifher or Pniprictor, which fhail be printed, or in Pan printed upon uullamped
Paper, fuch Printer, Publifher or Proprietor (hall be fubject and liable to all the Peimlties and Forfeitures by Pco.uin.
any AA then in force in Inland, impofed or to be bnpofed upon Printcij, Publifhers or Proprieto;*, for

printing or publifhing fuch Newfpapm esafurefaid upon nodamped Paper.

CLXIl. And be it furllxr ruxAed, That in all cafes where any Perfon or Peifoas who is, ore or fliall

be entitled to obtain from the faid Comn>tffionm of Stamp Dutir* in IrehtMtl, or their Ufficen, damped ix,,i>'ynhna

Paper for the printing of any Newfpaper or other P>{,er us afuiefaid, uf which he, fhe or tliey is, oiv, or witu iisn'r*.

fhail be Printer or I’nnters, Publilher ur Pubhfliers, Proprretur or Propncttirs, fhail funiifh or fupply any
other Perfon or Perfoni with any luch damped Paper, eve^ fuch Printer, Piibliflier or Prupiieior Ibali, for

everj- f^ucii Offence, ford-it a Sum of Ptirty Poomlsi and if any Pei (on or iVrfnns (liall make nfe of any p^.n,iiy.

damped Paper for the printing uf any Nesfpapcr or other Paper as afoiefoid, wliicb he, Die 01 they fliall

receive or tw fnrnilhed with by oiiv other Perfou or I'crfons than the faid Commiffiimers of Stamp Duties in

Inland, or their Officers, or Diilributon, every fuch Perfon ihall, for every fuch Offeucr, fotdit a Sum of I’Miatiy.

forty Pounds.

CLXin. And belt forther enaAvd. That every Perfon wlo (hell prist or publifli in Ireland any Adver- Vaymctiic^

tifctneiit or Advertifemci.t<. in any Pumphlct, Newfpaper or other literary Pciformance, IbaQ within tic Space Adiit-

of Thirty Daya nest after the lull Dav of each Moiitii, if fuch AdvertifcmrJil or AdvmifcrTumU lhall be «'‘rima!».

pnnted or publifbed witliin (he City of hublin, pay or caufe to be paid the Stamp Duty or Duties which
Ihdl be tl'i'n by Law charged thereou, to tbe rApiAive Perfonsappoinied to rrcdve the dime, or to their

lefpeAive Deputies or Clciks { and if printed or publifbed in anyratof Ireland, out of the Limiu of the

City
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City of DuHht, then to the next adjtceot Officer for the time being, appointed for the ColleAion of Stamp
Duties and the faid ComniiffioDera and Officer*, or fuch of them to wliom it lhall appertain, are hereby
required upon Payment of the fud Duties on fuch AdvertifcaienU to ^re a Receipt or Receipt* for the

Duty or Dutiet fo paid, and upon Payment thereof in the manner and within llic time hermiibcfore for that

Porpofe limited, the faid Cominiffiaoert or their Officers tcceirinff the fame fhall make to the Perfon or Perfoos

paying the fame out of the Sums fb to be paid fuch Allowance tnereont, if any, as (hall be tlien warranted by .

Law : and in Default of fucb Payment within the time bereii'bcfore for that Purpofe Itmited, the Printer or
Publilber of every fuch Advertirement (hall be liable to pay Treble the Amooni of the Duties then by Law
charmable tbetenpon, to be recovered by Hit Majefty with the full Co(U of Suit { and if any Printer,

Piibli(her or Proprietor of a Newfpaper or other Paper ferving the Purpofea of a Newfpaper, lhall within the

time hereinbefore limited for Payment of the find Duties on Advertifemeiits negleA to pay tl>e fame, the faid

Commiffioncra and their Offierrt for diSributing Stamps ftaoiped Vellum, Paper and Parchment refpettively,

are hereby prohibited to fell or deliver to or for ute Ufe of fuch Printer, Publilher or Proprietor, any flamped
Paper for printing any Nevrfpaper upon, undlfuch Printer, Publilher or Proprietor fo in Anear (ball have paid

and difebarged aU Aneara ot AdvertifemeDt Dutv, to the Payment of which he was fubje^ up and for the

Ull Day of the Month, next preceding the Month in which fuch Payment (hall be made : and if any Officer

aAtng under the faid Commiffiuners Ih^ knowingly fell or deliver any lUmped Paper fur printing a Newfpaper
upon, contrary to the afoielaid Prohibition, Ik lliaU upon Convi&ioo thereof forfeit the Sum of Forty Pounds,
and if Judgment (hall be entered againU any fuch Officer upon Infurmaiioo for fuch Offence, every fucb Per*

fon (hall forfeit hit Office, and lhall be for ever difabled from holding any Office under the Commiffioneri of

Stamp Duties.

CLXIV. And be it further eaafled, Tlial no Printer or other Perfon or Perfon* lhall publilh in Irtlanii any
Newfpaper, or any Paper ferving the Purpofe of a New^aper, unlefs he, (he or they, cogetiier with the Pro-
prietor or Proprietors of fuch nper, and together with Two fufficirat Sureties, (hall previous thereto have en-

tered into Security Bond in a Sam not ex«eding Three hundred Pounds, nor lefs than Two hundred
Pounds, to His his Heirs and Socceffors, coomtioned for the Payment of the Duties which (hall or

may from time to time k payable upon all Advertifements which (hall be printed therein, Ujpon Pain that every

Perfon fo offending (hall formt the Sum of Forty Pounds ; and that no Officer ajtpointed fur diftribuiiug VeH
lum, Parchment or Paper in Inland, (hall fell or deUver any (lamped Paper for printing any public Newl^per,
Intelligencer or Occurrencer, to any Perfon, unkfs fuch Perfon (hill have previoully given fuch Secuntr for

the Payment of the faid Duties j and if any Officer (hall fell or debver aoy Aamped Paper for printing a Newf-
paper on, toaxy Perfon wbofhall nut have entered into fucb Security, knowing that fuch Seeurity wu not en-

tered into, he (hall upon Coovidion thereof forfeit the Sum of Forty Pounds ; and if Judgment lhall be en-

tered againft any fuch Officer upon Infocmation for fuch Offence, even fuch Perfon lhall forfeit his Office,

and (hall be for ever difabled from holding any Office under the Commifuoners of Stamp Duties.

CLXV, And be it further enaded. That all the Materials and UtenlUt for Printing, ufed in and kept at or
belonging to any Printing Houfe in Inland, m which any Newfpa]^, or any Paper l^ing the Purpofe a
New^per as aforefaid, ^th been or (hall be printed, into whole Hands foever the (aim mall have come, or
lhall come, or by whatfoever Conveyance or Titfe the (ame (ball be claimed, (ball be in the firll Place, liable and
fubjed to and arc hereby charged with all and every fuch Sum and Sums of Money as (hall have become due
fortlK Duties which areor have been, or from time to time (hall be by Law, chargra on the Advertifemnits

which have been, or lhall be printed or publilhed in fucb Newfpaper or other Paper as aforefaid, and a* (hall be
doe for Hnet or Penalties a^udged againll the Printer or Printers, Publilher or PubtJIhers, Proprietor or Pro-
prietors of fuch Newfpaper, un£r and by virtne of any Ad or Ads which (hall be then of force in Inland,
relating in any wife to tbe CoUedion or Regolatkm of any Stamp Duties or Duty during fuch time as fuch
MatenalsarUtenfils (hall have belonged to,orbm u(ed in, or krot at fuch Printing Houfe as aforefaid ; and it

(hall and may be lawful in all cafes to levy fuch Sum and Sums 01 Money, upon fuch Materials and Dteulib in

like manner as if the Printer or Printer* of fuch Newfpaper or other Paper as aforefaid, were the Proprieior or
Proprietors of fucb Materials and Ucenfilt at the time oflevying the Came.

CLXVl. And, for tbe better fecuring the Payment of Stamp Duties on Certificates with refped to the

killing of Game in Inland, be it enaded. That, from and after the Commencement of this Ad, every Perfon

ID Inland not ading as a Game Keeper, under or by virtue of a Deputation or Appoiatmenc duly regiflered

as hereinafter dired^, who (hall kem or ufe any D^, or any Gan, Net or other £ngine, for tl»e taking or

Deftrudion of Game, (hall previoully deUver in a Paper or Account in Writing, coutaining the Name and
Place of Abode of fuch Perfon to fome Diftributor of Stamps in Inland, and (hall annually take out a Cer-
tificate thereof from One of fuch Diftributors, and that every D^utation or Appointment of a Game Keeper,
gnated to any Perfon by any Lord or Lady of a Manor, or other Perfon having a Right to make any (uch
Depuutioa » A^intmeitt \a Inland, (hall be regiftered with the Diftributor of Stamps in tbe City of
Dailin, or with a Diftributor of Stamps in any One County, wherein fuch Deputation or Appointment is to
be of force, and the Game Keeper fo appointed, annually take out a Certincate thereof on Vellum, Parch-
mrot or Paper, duly (lamped according to fuch Laws a* (hall from.time to rime be in force relating thereto,
which faid Vellum, Parchment or Paper refpedively, with fuch Sump thereoa refpediveiy, (hall be found and
provided by the Perfou or Perfons requirii^ fuch Certificate* refpedivelr.

CLXVII. And be it forthcr enaded, Tlut, from and after the Firff Day ot Jannarj in each Year, every
Perfon delivering into the Office of any fuch Diftributor of Stamp* in /rr/noo at aforefaid, a Paper or Account
containing as is hereinbefore required, and every Game Keeper to whom any fucb Deputation or Appoinemnt
(hail be granted at aforefaid, regiftering the lame in manner aforefaid, and producing a Piece of Vellum, Parch.

ment
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in«it or Paper, Jbmped wiih ihe Duty wbtcH ftiall be then by Law rrqnirrd ilicreon 5 and alfo paying ibe
Sum of Two ShilUugB and Six pence to fueh Didributor 0/ Stamps at afurefaiJ fur liii Trouble, mid ie>

quiring a Certificate thereof, (hall he annually ciitiilml to fuch Certificate
{ and every fneb Diftributor of

otar^i JhalJ thereupon iflue a Certificate on fuch ftamped Paper, Vellum ur Parchment, in the Ponn or tu
the Dfietd following

; that it to (ky,

* J A.B’ Diflributor ofSumM for Uw County of [#r, for the DiftriQ of
* ^ f at the laft may bafpen to 4rj do hereby certify, that of
‘ in the Parilb of in the Barony of and County or City the tajt

* mej iel of bath tbit Day delivered into my Office a Paper, containing liii Name
* and Place of Abode, the te/e maj happen 19 baib this Duy regillercd a Deputation, whereby he
* is appointed a Game Keeper by Dated tbit

‘ Day of

CLXVIIl . And be it further enafted, Tliai fuch Diflributor of Stamps after he (hall have Cgocd fuch

Certificate Ihali forthwith ifTue the fame (lamped at hereinbefore is direded, to tlie Perfon or Perfons refyec.

tivcly requiiing the fame in manner aforefaid
;
and (hall, previons to the Delivery thereof, be entitled to

demand and receive ofand from fuch Ferfnn the Sum of Two Shillings nod Six pence as aforelaid for Ids

own Tmuble in that Behalf j and in cafe any fuch Diiltibtiior of Stamps (hall opon Payment or Tender to

him of the faid Sum of Two Shillings and Six pence, and on ProduSiun of fuch Paper, Vellum or Parch-
ment to ftimped at aforefaid, ceglefl or refufe to iifue to fticb Per&n as aforefiiid fo drlivering fuch Paper or

Account in Writing, ur regifiering fneb Deputation at aforefaid, a Certificate in maimer and rorm as herein-

before ts direded, every fuch DUlributor ofStamps (hall, /or every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of
Twenty Pounds ; and moreover be liable to pay to His Majeily, his Heirs and Succelfors, the Duty payable

on focn Certificate.

CLXIX. And be it further ended, That every Certificate ifraedby any Diflributor of Stamps as aforefaid,

ihsll bear Date on the Day of the hfonth on wIikIi the fame (hall be iffued, and (hall endure and remain in

fmxc from thence until the Twenty fifth Day of Marti next following the Dale thereof, and no longer;

and if any Diilribittor of Stamps (hall i(Tue any Certificate to any Peifun otiierwife than as hereinbefore

direded, lie Ihali furfeil and pay tlie Sum ufTwenCy Pouuds.
CLXX. And he it further enaded, Tim if any Perfon (hall have, keep or ufe any Greyhound, Hound,

Pointer, Setting Dog, Spaniel or other Dog, or any Guii, Net or otlicr Engine for the Taking or Uellrue-

Uon of any Hare, PlicaranC, Partridge, Heath Fowl, commonly called Blaeh Game, or Groufc commonly
called RtJ Game, or any other Game wlistfuever, without having duly obtained a Certificate for the fame ac-

cording to Law, every Inch Perfon (hall, for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum ofTwenty Pounds.

CLXXl. And be it further enafted, Tlut if any Perfon to whom any Deputation or Appointmeut of a
Game Keeper (hall be granted after tlw Cuinmencement of this Ad, (hall fur the Space of One Caleadar

Month next after the time of granting the fame, ncgled or refufe to twftcr the fame, and take out a Certifi-

cate (hereof according to Law, every fuch Peifmi fo offending (hail,m every- fuch Offence, forfeit and pay
the Sum ofTwenty rounds.

CLXXII- Atid be it further enaded. That the feveral Diffributon of Stamps in Ireland, Ihali on or before

the Fifth Day of every Month iranfmit to the Commifimners of Stamp Duties at their Office in Dublin, a

conrd Lift in Alphabetical Order of the Certificates by them refpedively iffued in the then laft preceding

Munch, and (hall keep in their refpedivc OlEces corred Copies of fuch Lifts ; and in cafe any Dillributor of

Stamps (hsU iiegled or refufe to make out and tranfmit auy uf fuch Lifts as sforelaid, or to keep a corred

Copy thereof, or (hall not iiifert in fuch Lifts, a full, true and perfed Account as herriiibeiore direded, of all

the Perfons the fame ought to contain ; then nnd in every fuch cafe every fuch Dillributor (hill, fur every fuch

Offeoce, fnrfi'ii and pay the Snm ofTwenty Pounds.
CLXXIII. And be it further cnadvd, That every fuch Lift upon fuch Tranfroiflion thereof as aforefaid,

(hall be draofited and kept at the Stamp Office in Da2//a, and that the fame and alfo theCopy thereof fo kept

by tlicDiuribiilur fending the fame, fflall and may within the refpedivc Office Hours be reforted to and in-

feded by any Perfon wliatfoevvr, on Payment of One Shilling and no more ; and if any fuch Diftribntor on

&'mand only made within Office Hours, and on Payment or Tender to him of the fsid Sum of One Shilling,

ftall refulr, dvcline, ncgled or omit to produce fuch Copy fo kept at the Oificc of fuch Diftributor to the

Perfon or Perfons fo demanding the fame, every fuch IXltiibulor (hall, for every fuch Offence, furfeit the Sum
of Five Pounds to the Perfon or Perfons fo aggrieved, or any One nr more ot them, who (hflll Grit fue for the
fame ; the fame to he recovered by Civil Bill in the Court of proper .lurifdidion.

CLXXl V. Ami be it furtlicr enaded, That the ConunilGu.iers ofScamp Doliea in Irtlami, if it (ball feem
to ihein expedient fn to do, ami fo often and at foch times, once in every Vcmr, ti they Ibsll think fit, (hall

and may publifh the Lilia fo tranfinitted to them, or cauie tlw fame to m infertetl in the Kcwfpapers circu-

lating in each refpedive Connty, or in fuch public Newfpapere as to them (hall teem moft proper.

CLXXV. Ami whereat fuch Deputation of a Came Keeper may be revoked or erafe by Death, Rifigna-
ikin or Removal, before the Expiration of fuch Certificate-, and the Perfon enlicled tlierenn to make a nrw
Dqmtation, may be unable to get Poffeflion of fuch Certificate

; be it therefore enaded, That ifxay Lord or

I.say of a Manor, or other Perfon as aforefaid, (hall make any new Deputation or Appoinimriii within the

Year, of a Game Keeper for any Manor or Lands, in the Room of ihePerIbn pvcviouffy sppoiuled,and lu whom
any C'erltficalcas aforefaid (hall have been previoufly iffued ; and fnch Perfon fo uewlyappoinU'd Ibsll legiller

fuch new Deputation or Appointment with the Diflnbucor of Stamps, in the iame Diftri£t in u hicli Inch
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(brmcr Cemllcate vrai gnnted, and fhtH obtain a necr Certificate thereof, every former Certificate granted m
tlie fame Year, on a Deputatioo figued by the fame Perfun, (hall from thenceforth be null and void ; and any

Perfon aAlng under any fuch former Certificate, after the granting of foch nevr and other Certificate, having

Notice thereof, ihalt be liable to aM Fenaltica which are or foall be preferibed by Law, in the fame manner at

if no Certificate had been granted to fuch Perfon : Pinvided alwayi, that in every fuch cafe the Difiributor

granting fuch further Certificate within the Year, (hall write at the I'oot thereof thefe Words) to wit,

* Second,' (lliivd. Fourth, and fa en, at the taft may jr), Certificate within thh Year t and fliall fubferibe

fuch Memorandum with hiaNBir.e, atid that every fuch further Certificate fo fubferibed lhall not require any

Sump, but (hollbe good and valid, n if duly fiamped
;
any Ael now made, or hereafter to be made, iiotwith*

Oandiug, unlefi Uiii Provifion (hall be by fui-h future A£L cxprcfily repeated.

CLxXVl. And be it further enafted. That if any Perfooor Perfons lhall be found ufingany Dog, Gun,
Net or other Engine, for the taking or Deftrudiioii of Game, it Riall and may be lawful for the Occupier ol

the Land whcie he Ihnlf t>e fo found, or foe any Perfon or Perfona having any Eftale wliatfoever in the feid

Land, whether in PofofTion, Remainder, ReveiAon or future liitercll, or lor any Perfon who liath obuined .t

Certificate in maooer hereinbefore dtrcClcd, and fliall produce the fame, to demaud and require from the Perfou

fo ufing fuch Dog, Gun, Net or Engine as aforefaid, to produce and fhew a Certificate ilTucd to him for that

Purpule, at Iieicinbefore ia direfied, and every fuch Perfon (ball, upon fuch Dunund and Rcquifition at afore-

faid, produce fuch Certificate to the Perfon lo demur.ding and requiring the fame, and permit the fame to be
infpeued accordis^ly ; and if aer fuch Perfon {hall wilfully rtfufo U> produce aud fhew a Certificate iOtird to
him for that Putpofe, or lhall decline to produce or Ihcw the lame, or not having prodoced and fliewn fuch Cer-
tificate. lhall refute on Demand thereof to give in hia Name and Surname, and the Pbee of bit Refidcnce, or
lhall give in auy falfc or fiditiuua Name or f'hicc of itiTidence, every fuch Perfon fo olfeiidiiig lhall forfeit and
pay the Sum ol Forty Pounds.

CLXXV LI. And be it further enabled, Tliat the Certilicate hereby ditefied to be ilTued by any Difiribinor

of Samps, lhall not authorize or euable any Perfon to ufe any Grcyitoimd, Humid, Pointer, Setting Dog,
Spaniel, or other Dog, or any Gun, Nut, or other Engine for the Taking or Dellritctiou of Game at any time

or timet, or in aoy Plane, or iu any manner prohibited by any Law nuw m being or hereafter tu be mudi*, nor

lhall give to any Perfon any Right to ufc anv Grvyhuund, Hound, Pointer, Setting Dug, .Spaniel or otherDog,
or any Cun, Net or other Engine for the 'raking or DrliruCtion of Game, ludeTt luun Perfim lhall be other-

wife duly qualified by Law fo to do, nor io any Place in which fuch Perfou would not otherwife have a Right
to ufe the fame.

CLXXVIIl. And belt fonlierenacled. That whenever any Profecuihin or Procecdiiig lhall be had or com-
mrnced agaiiill auv Perlon for keeping or iitlog any Dog, Gun, Kei or Engine fur the Taking or DellruCiion

nf Game, ivjihaui having obuined a Certificate duly {lamped in manner required by Law, the Proof that fuch
Perfon biaobtained fuch Certificate duly {lamped, lhall lie on the Party againil whom fuch Pmiccution or Pro-
eerding lhall be had or commniced, and not on tlie} Party cnoiplainiiig { any Law or Ufage to the contrary

ootwitTillanding.

CLXXIX. And be it further raifiled, Tliat rf any Action or Suit lhall be brought or commenced againil

any Perfou or PeTfons.fot any thing dune under the .Authunty of or in puKuance of this Adt, or of any A<:t

which lhall then be in finree in JrtUuid, relating in any wife to the Paymeot or Regulation ol Stam|> Duty or
Duties, fuve where otherwife panicqjarly dtrr&d, then ami in every fuch cafe the faid Adion or Suit lhall be
commenced with Six Calendar Moniht alter dte Fad cummitted, and not afterwards, and lhall be brought in the

Connty or Place where the Caul'e of Actioii lhall arile and not elfewhere, and the Defendant ur Defendants in

fuch Adkm or Suit to be brought may plead the General lITue, and give the fpccial Mutter in Evidence at aitv

Trial tu be lutd tbemtpoo, and that tiie kune was done in purfaunce and by ibe Autliuriiy uf this Afil or fuch

other Acts as aforelaui ; and if it lhall appear to be fo dune, or if any foch A£Uon or Suit lhall be brougiit

after tlw time before hmited for bringing the fame, or lhall be brought io any County, City ur Place, otlier than

as aforefaid. then and in every fuch cale tire PIiintiQ' in fuch Adion lhall be oonfiihed, and if the [’’Iniivtifi or

Plaintiffs (ball be fooroiherwife nonfoited.or lhall difonntiimc his, her orihdr Adion,or if a Vvrdid lhall pafa

againft the Plaintiffor Plaintiffs, or if, upon Demurrer. Judgmctit lhall be given againil the Plaintiffor Plain tilts,

ahe Defendant or Dcfciidams lhall and may recover Treble Cods, and have ike like Remedy for tbe Dune as any
Defendant or Defendants hath or have for Cofia of Suit in uilier cafes by Law.
CLXXX. And be it further enaded. That all the Penultiea which lhall be incurred under this Ad, or

tmder auy Ad or Ads wiiich is. are or lliall be in force in Jitland, in any wife reluliiig to the Pay-ment or Re-
gulation of any Stamp Duty or Dutiea, lhall be paid aud payable, and received and receivable in Briiifi, Cur-
rtmer, unlcfs otherwife cxprefslydircded.

Cl,XXXI. And be it further cirnded, That all Penalciei and Forfeitures impofed or to be impofed by or
under this Ad, or any Anaendment thcivof, or any other Ad or Acts which is or are or fhall be in force in

Ireland, in any wife relaiinu to the Payment or RegulatiuB uf any Stomp Duty, may betccoveird with Coils of
Suit by any nrloo who dudl foe for the lame, fave wliere the contrary is particularly direded, by Adion of
Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infointation iu any of His Majelly's fuperior Courts of Kccnrd io DnbRn, in which no
EffoigD, Ptutedion or Wager of Law, nnr mure than One Imparlance lhall be allowed, or by Civil Bill in the

Court of ttw Recorder, Cltairman or AlfiiUnt Uarrillcr within wbufe Local Jurifdidioii fuch Offence lhall have
been commitud j and that every fuch Penalty not narticulatly diiedlcd to be otlirnvife applied lhaU belong.

One Moiety thcrcnf to the Ufe of His Majelly, and tiu- other Moiety tu the Ufe of tiu Perfon foing for the

fame, and that the like Appeal lhall and nay be lawful from the Decifiuii on any foch Civil Btll/ and under all

* 5 the
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the Dime Tcrmi) Regubiiuiii aod Comli{ion.« io the cafe of ai^ Cifil Bill for Sum out cKcccding Twenty
Pounds in an AAiou nf Debt 00 a Bomi, Bill or Sjtecialty for Payment of Money only.

CLXXXII. And belt further enabled, Tliai iocrery cafe in whreh by or und^ the Pmvifioni of thi« Afl, CoirtemoMba

or of any other Afi or Act* iu force, or which (hall at any lluar be in force in irAaad, relating in any wife to 0««b
the Payment or Regulation of any Stamp Duties or Dutv, any Scixnre i» direfled or permitted to be made, the
Perfor or Pvifoiii malting fuch Selr.ure mall within Ten fnrm the lime of making fuch Seizure, leave at

rniy'tiM'tiount
the Office uf the Dillrilnitor of the DiHriA wbeiein fuch Seizure (hall have been rmule, a Note in Writing n.i...

(igned by fuch Perfun or Perfoni, ilaiiiig the Time and Place of fueb Scizurr, am) the r^t>n for making the

fame, which Note (Iiall be immediately filed at tire faid Office ; and hr every fuch cafe it (hall and may be
lawful to and for die Owner or Owners, or any of the Owncraof fuch Goods fo r«zcd, or of any Pan thereof,

at any time after the filing of fuch Note and within Twenty one Uays from the Day of fuch Sciznte, to require

and obtniii at fuch Office a Copy of fuch Note, paying fur the fame a Sum uf One Shilling and 00 more, and Pro

tu leave at fuch Office a Claim in Writing figned by fuch Perfon or Perfon*, dating hit or her Place of Alwde,
and claiming fuch Good* fo feized. or any Part tliereof that may be fpecified therviu, as or on Behalf of the
Owner or Owuers, or One of the Owners thereof, and thereupon it fliull and may be lawful to and for the {aid

Perfun ur Perfons fo making fuch Seizure, at any time out exceeding 'Pliirty Dayi fiom the making of fuch.

Seizure, to req^uire a Copy of fuch Claim, payiog for the fame One Shilling and no more, nod to make A pplica.

th>n to nuy Juftiee of the Peace in and for the County, County uf a City, orCuuiity uf a Town wheran fuch

Seizure (hall have been fo made, fur a Summoui to tlie Perfun or Perfons fo making fuch Claim, and fuch

Judice of the Peace (liall iitiie fuch Sumnums accordingly, thereby requiriug every luch Claimant to appear
hefore him at a Timeand Place to be therein named for the Dccifiuii of fuch Claim t and fuch Summons betug
duly fcrveil on fuvh Claimant or Claimants, cither perfouaBy, or at his, her or their Place or Places of Abode
menliuned in fuch Claim, aud Copies of fuch Seizing Note and Claim, attclledby die Di'drifautor offuch DiOriil,

ur Perfon or I'erfoos acUng as fuch, being producra before fuch JulUcc of the Peace, he (lull and may proceed
to hear the Merits thereof, and fudi Evidooce or Admiffiuns, if any, as may be produced or made applicable

thereto, am! (b.all thrrciipoo, or upon lire Nun Appearance ufcither Party, decide on the Merits of fuch Seizunr,

and make bis Adjadicauun thereon accordingly : Provided always, that It Dudl and m^ be lawful to and for Ayjwsl.

either Party agaiiift w hom fuch Adjucatioo IhsJl be fo made, at any time within Ten Days from the making
thereof, to appral therefrom in nuinner hcrcinufter mentioned to the next General Quarter Seffiuns of the Peace
which (hall lx- held after Fourteen clear Days from fuch Adjudicatbn, who (hall 111 a fummary way hear and
decide un the fame ; and in cafe the .Turigment of fuch Juilice of the Peace (hall be afErmed, it (lial! and may be
lawful fur fuch Juilice or Judices at Scluans as aforcCaid, to award the Perfon or Perfons Co appealing to pay
fuch Cutis occafiuned by fuch Appeal as to bim or them firall feem meet.

CLXXXUI. And be it further enaSed, That if the Perfon or Perfons fo making fuch Seizure (hall not
leave fuch Note In Writing at fuch Dilliibutor's Olfice as afurefaid, or in cafe uf fnch Claim being put in as f”' (urwaDi of

afurefaid, (Iiall not caufc (rich Summons to be ilfued anil Cervud as afurefaid, fuch Seizure (ball be deemed and
takvii tu all Intents and Pui^fcs tu have been unlawfully made { and if, after the Cling of fuch Seizing Note
as aforefaid, fuch Claim (baA out be marie os afurefaid, luch Seizure Ihdl be deemed and taken to all Intents

ruid Piirpofcs to have been lawful andjud, and if fuch Summons fitall have been iifued, tlicn the Adjudicaiiou
of fuch Judko, if nut effvAuaQy appealed from, and in ca(e of (uch Appeal lire DedCon of fuch Court of
Quarter Seffions (Iiall be final and condiiCvc to all Intents and Purpofea.

CLXXXIV. And be it furtherenaAc^ That the Party defirous of making fuch Appeal (hall within Ten Ke«<(i,itme

D»s from the makrng of fudi Adjudic.uioD enter into a Recognizance with Two fufficient Sureties before lire "> Ai'pesL

Jufiice making fuch Adjudication, or iu Lis Abfence before any other Judicc of the Peace of the fame County,
or County of a City, in fuch Sum as fnch .Tuftice (hall think tiropiT, to pay the Cods, if any, which mar
be adjudged agaitid brin, her or them thereon, and that if he, ita or they (lidl not do fo, fuch App^ (hall

be enufidered at mill and void.

CLXXXV. And be it fiirtlier cnadrd. That it (hall and may be lawful for any iliifticc of the Peace in IT®" P«n«l.ie*

/r/liiud within whofc Jiirirdiclioii any OfToace for which the Penalty (hall not exceed Forty Pounds (hall be weverfiin

cummilti'd agniiill thu Act, or againd any iither AA or AAs in force, or vdiich (hall at any lime be in force
reroverti.

ill IrrLnJ rdtuiig in any wik to the Payment or Regulation of any Stamp Duties or Duty, in which it it

uwt cxprcfsly direded to the contra^-, aud every fuch Judlce is hereby authorized, empowered and required

upon any Inlwnation Or CumplainC in fuch cafe to fummon the Party accufed of fuch Olfence, and alfo the

WKnclTr* ou either Hide, and to examine into the FaA. ami upon Proof ibcTTof made to hi: SausfaAioii,

either by the Conhiffiiin of the Party or Perfnn acculkdof fuch Offence, or by the Oath of One or more
Witnefs or WitneiTea, to give Judgment for fuch Pciiahy, and thereupon to ilfue bis Warrant under liia

Hand and Seal, for levying fuch Penalty on the Gooils of fudi Offender, and tocaoTe Sale to be made there*

of in cafe the fame Ibtul not be redeemed wiibln Six Days, rendering to the Party the Overplus, if any
s and

where Goods fufficient caniwt be found to anfwerftich Penalty, fuch Juilice of the Peace or any other .lufiice

uf Uk Peace nf the (amc County, or County of a City or Town in which fuch ConriAion (hall be, is hereby
authorized and empowered to commit fuch Offeiulrr or OlTendera to Prifon for f^uch time as he (lidl judge to

be proper, out lets than One Calendar Month nor more than Three Calendar Months, unlefii fuch Penalty
(hall be foowrr paid ; and if any Perfon, whether Profecuior or Party coitviAed, (hall find himfelf or herfelf Api>esl.

»grirv«d by the Jud^ent of any fuch Jufiice of the Peace, then and in fuch cafe it (ball be lawful for fuch
IVfun upon giving Tuffident Security by Recoguizince, with Two foffident Sureties, before fnch Jufiice,

in ca!e fuch Appetd (hall be by the Frofecutor, to pay fuch Cofb u (hall be awarded in cafe fuch Judgment
(hall be affirmed ] and in calie /uch Appeal Audi le by the Party cooriAed, tbcu upon giving fuch Sccunty to

$ K » ^ay
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pay the Amount of the Penalty unpofcrl by fucli ConviHion, together with AicU Cofis ai nTurefaid, to spnal
to the Jullice or Jullloea at the next General Sefliona of the County which (hall be held after Fourteen eVar
Day* from fuch Cooviftion Ihnlt have been made, in the Dillrift in which' fneb OiFence (hall have l>ecn com-
mitted, if fiicb County (liall lie divided into DidriA’i or if not fo divided, then at the General .Svfllon* of
the County or County of a Town or City which Ihall happen next after Fourteen clear Day* after fuch Con.
vi^ioa (hall have bn*n nude, of which Appeal Notice in Writing (hall be given to the adverfe Party Teu
clear Dayi previoua to the Fidl Day of fucfi Quarter Seflioni refpcdiveiy ; and fuch Judicea at fuch Sc(!iu;i*

(hall fummon and examine WitnefTcs upon Oath and finally hear aud determine fuch Appeal
t
and in cafe the

.tudgment of fuch Juftice of the Peace (ball be a(Bmied, it fliall and may be Lawful for fucii Jufticc or .lulUcea

as aforefaid, to award the PerfoD or Perfont fo appealing to pay fuch Cod* occafioned-by fuch Appeal as to

him or them lhall fem meet, and fucii Juftice or Jufticcs of the (aid Coun of Quarter Seflioos (hall and nay
tliercupuii proceed in the fame manner in all refped* at the Jull'ice making fuch ConviAion might or could
have dune if fuch Appeal had not taken place, and no Certhrari (hall in any cafe be granted (0 examine or
remove any fuch Coovidion whether before or after fuch Appeal.

CLXXXVI. And be it further ena&d. That no Perfon (hall be liable to be convk^ed before any JiilUcc

of the Peace for any OSence committed a^nll this Ad or any othi^ Ad, empowering or in any wife relating

to the Culledion or Management of any Stamp Duty or Duties, unlcf* Complaint lhall he made within

Twelve Months from the time of commitiing fuen OSence.
CLXXXVII. And be it further enaded, That if any Perfon or Perfoos (ball be fummoned as a Wltnefa

or WilneSes to give Evidence in any of the faid cafes before any Juftice or Jufttcea of the Peace, or before

any Juftice or Juftice* at the Sefiloiis, and (hall negled or refute to appear, (the Expeoec of fuch Witnefs
or WitneSes being firft paid or tendered, without a reafonable Excufe to be allowed by fuch Juftice or Juftice*

of the Peace, or Juftice or Juftice* at Selhoni TcfpcdivelyO or, upon appearing, (haft refufe to be examined
upon Oath, or to give Evidence before fuch Juftice or Juluces of the Peace, or Juftice or Juftice* at Selins
mpedtvely, and (hall not make reafonable Excufe for fuch Refufal, to be allowed by fuch Juftice or Judicea
of the Peace, or Joftice or Juftice* at Sefllons refpedively, then fuch Perfon or Perfon* (hall, for every fuch
OSence, forfeit the Sum of Twenty Pounds.
CLXXXVIir, And be it further cnafted. That on any Trial or any other Proceeding for Recovery of any

Penally under this Ad. or under any Ad impaling or in any wife relating to the Culledion or Management
nf any Stamp Duty or Duties, wheiiier in any Suit to be inilituted in any of the faid fuperior Courts, or by
Civil Bill, or before a Juftice or Jufticcs, or at SelEons, any lofomter or other Perfon who in the Event of u
Couvidion would be entitled to the Penal^ to be recovered thereon, or to any Part, Share or Ptnportioii

thereof, or to any Fee. Profit, Reward or Emolument wliaifoerer, (hall ncverthclcrs be received and aumiuett
as a Witnefi 00 fuch Trial or otlier Proceeding

{
and fuch TelUmony (hall, S believed, be fufficient ihereon to

all Intent* and Purpofet, as far as the feme Teftimony could be, if given by any indiSerent Perfon.

CLXXXIX. And be it further enafted. That the Juftice of the Peace Wfore whom any OSender Hull
be comrided of any of the OSence* nforeCaid, or of any OSence under any Act in a^ wife rdating to the
Payment or Regulation of any Sump Duty or Duties in Irelandt (hall caule the laid ConvidloQ to be made
out in maiitier und Form following, or in any other Form of Words to the like ESccl, muJalh nuiandii ;
which CoDvictiun (hall be good and eScdlual, to all Intents and Purpofes, without fettiog forth the Evidence,
ur ftatiiig the cafe in any more particular manner ; that is to fey,

‘
13 £ it remembered, That au the Day of in the Year of our Lord

‘ yt. B. of in the County of [or. County of the City
* or Town of , ai tht c^e may wa* convided before me C.D. Ooe of Hia
' Maiefty’* Juftice* of the Peace for the faid County of [or. County of 8 City, &r.l, for tliat the
* faid ui.B. on the Day of now laft paft, at in the feid County
' of did lift/ Salt ibt Offiaet}, contrary to the Statute in that cafe made and provided; and I
* do therefore adjud^ the laid yt.B. to have forfeited a Sum of Brili/b Currency.
* Given under my Hand and Seal the Day of

Which Convidion the feid Juftice lhall caufe to be written feirly upon Parcbnmnt, and nrtumed within Ten
Days from the Day of fuch Convidion to the Clerk of the Peace for the County, or County of a City, or
County of a Town, as the cafe may be, or Place where fuch Convidion was made, to be filed by bim, and to
remain and to be kept among the Records of the fame County or Place

;
andif any fuch Juftke lhall negWd

or omit fo to do, he (hall, fiir every fuch OSence, forfeit Ten Pounds.
CXC. And be it further enaded, That any Warrant to be iSurd by fuch Juftice of the Peace for levying any

Fcnal^ anderany Fuch Convidion from the Goods of fuch OSender, (hall be in the Form following, or in fomr
other Form of Word* to that or the like ESod, which Formlhallbcgoodandvab'd to all Intents and Purpofes;
that is to fay,

• County of to wit. To M. and N. and each of them, and their and each of
• their ASiftants.

* ^^HEREAS on the Day of oow laft pad, E.F.ol
* was duly conrided, for that he [sr, (he] on the Day of
‘ then loft paft, at in tlie laid County of [er. County of the City or Town
* of , Of the eaft may iej did [Arne fes out lit O^eatey ; and therenpoti the feid E. F. hath
* become liable to a Fine ur Penally of Bfiii/h Cuircocy. 1 do therefure by tlicfe Pit.

9 * feou
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* feiiU autbonzr and commaiij you and nch of you to take inlo yourPofll'Dioti the Goods uf the faid E, P.
* or a Suffici- iicy thereof for IcTyiog the faid Sum iliercoai, wherever you fhall find the faid Goods jii the
* Oumty «f-'t diiil ; and if the faid Goods dtall not be redeemed by the Payment of the faid Sum within Six
* D-ya fi»m tl.t Oay of taking the fame, you arc by public Sale thereof io !<jvy the faid Sum, rvmltTing t>i

‘ llie faid E, P. tlie Overplus, if any, and the fiid Sum fo levied you (hall bnng to me without Delay, to

* be difpofed of accurdiag to Daw. Given uudvr my Hand and Seal, this Day
' of

And if C,>ods fiifitcicnt cannot be found to anfwer fucli Penalty, and Warrants (hall be thereupon tffued for rcrninTtVir-

commiU'fig fuch Offender or Offenders, the fame (hall be hi the fame Form as the faid Warrant lall mentioned, Com-

to the Word* ‘ 1 do theretore by ihcfe Ptefentt which Word* and ail from thence to the Word* * difpofed
‘

‘ of aecording i', Lx»,’ inclufive, llinll be omitted, and this Fiirm following, or fomc oilier Form of Words
to that or the like Effed, (hall be in&rted iu their Place j to wit,

* And wheivaa uu the Day of a Warrant was iffoed to levy the laid Sum from
' the Goods of the faid Offender, and fucb Good* could not be found fuiSekat to anfwer the faid Sum, I do
* therefore hereby authorize and command you and each of you to take die Body of the faid E. F. where*
foever you (hall find him in the faid County, and bring him bciore me the (aid C. D. or any other Migillrate

of the laid County.’

And the Form of Commhtat for committmg any fuch Offender to Prifon (hall follow the Form of fuch War* rwtn of Oxn-
raut, feve only that the Diredioii* thereof lhall be to the projier Gaoler, and thnt from and after the Words miiul.

* 1 do dierefurc hereby authorize and command you,' there lhall follow thefe Words ‘ to receive into youi
' Cuilody the Body of the faid E. F. and him for, her^ fafely to keep for from the
' Date hereof, unlcls the (aid Sum (hall be fooner paid. Given under my Hand and Seal, thU
* Day of

And each and every ofthe faid Furma or any Form of Words to the like EffcA refpeAivelj, (hall be good and
valid in Daw 10 all Intents sud Purpofe*.
CXCD Audbe it further enafled. That if any fuch ConviAion a* afurefaid (ball be aiErmedat the ScfEons, F.’Tmoftr,r-

tlic Warrant or Warrants, Comoiitial or CoDimittali for carrying the fame into Exeention (liall be granted

by the Juffk'c or Jufficei fo afErmiiig llte fame, or any of them, and (hall be in the Form* here following

rcIpeAivdy, or feme other Form of Words of the fame Import icfpeAivcIy : A|<|<eU.

* County of to wit. To M. and N. nnd each of them, their and each of tlieir

' AfGffanta
* T^HEREASoa the Day of in the Year £. /*. of
* was duly convided before a Jufttcc of the Peace for the laid Connty, for that be {or, (hej on the
* Day of then lail pail, at in the faid Connty did [here

' fit out lb* OffentP^ and thereupon the (aid E. F. became liable to a Fine or Penalty or
* Erii'ijh Currency : And wherea* the £ud E. F. appealed from the (aid Convidion to the SeSuns, which
* batli affirmed the fame with Coffs, making together with the faid Fine or Penalty the Sum
* of : Thefe are therefore to authorize and command yon and each of you to take
* into your PoffefErm the Good* of the faid £, F. or a Sufficiency thereof, for levying the (aid Ull men-
* tiooedSum thereout, wherever you lhall find the (kid Good* in the County aforefmd; and if the (aid

' Good* (hall not be redeemed by the Payment of the laid .Sum, within Six Dap from the Day of taking
* the fame, you are by public Sale thereof to levy the faid Sum, rendering to the (aid E. F. the Overolus,
‘ if any, and the (aid Sum fo levied you fludl bring to ue or one of us, {or, to me, at the eofi may bt^ without
' Delay, to be difpofed of according to Daw. Given under our Han& and Seals, [or, under my Hand and
' Seal} this Day of ’

And if Good* fufficient cannot be found to anfwer fuch Penalty, and a Warrant (hall thereupon be iffued for pMai ofU’w.
committing fuch Offeuderor Offender*, the famcfhdl be iu tbe fame Form as the faid Warrant laft meudoned, uni nfCwa-

to tJie Word* ‘ thefe are therefore to authorize and command yon t' wldch Word* and all from thence to

the Words * difpofed of according tn Law' itielufive, fliall be omitted : and this Form following, or fume otlier

Furm of Word* to that or the like EffeA, (hall be inferted in their Place
;
to wit,

* And whereas on the Day of a Warrant wo* iffued to levy the faid Sum
* from the Good* of the (kid Offender, and fuch Good* could not be h^und fufficient to anfwer the faid Sum,
< We [or, 1} do therefore hereby authorize and command you and each of you to take the Body of the faid

* E.F. wfaetefoever you (hall fiuo liim in the faid County, nnd bring him before us [or, me.’}

And tbe Form of Committal for committing any fuch OSmder to Prifon (hall follow the Form of fuch

Warrant, favc only tliat the DircAkm thereof lhall be to the proper Gaoler, and that from and after the

Words We [or, 11 do tbcivfore hereby authorize and command you,’ there (hoU follow thefe Words, * to
* lake into your Cuftody the Body of the faid £• F. and him [er, her} fafely to kn-p for

* from the Date hereof, unlefs tbe faid Sum (hall be fooner paid. Given uuder our Hand* and Seals, [«r, my
' Hand and Seal} this Day of .’

And each and every of the faid Forma or any Form ofWord* to the like EffeA refpeAively, (hall be good and
valid in Law to all Intents and Purpofei.

CXCI 1. And be it funlier cnaAcd, That every Clerk of the Peace iu Inland (hall within One Calendar cietfc nf Prwa
Month after any fuch CooviflMm lhall have bccu icturued to his Office, luruiOi to the next DiAiibotor of uUiui Co^k*

StuiBpa,
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Scimpsi or CO fome Diftrtbutor of Stamps b and for the Ccuntr iu which fuch Conriclion ihall have been
made, a Copy of fucli Convi&bii li^cd by himlelf, for wtiich he ^buil receive from fuch Diilrihuior the
Sum of One SliUli^ and no more t eod every fuch Diilribocur lhall forthwith Cronfmit fuch Copy fu lij^ed

to the fail! Commimmera of Stamps at their Head OiSce in Dubiin: and if auy fuch Clerk of the Peace
or Dillrihutor Oiall uegled or omit fo to do refpcdively, he or (be (ball, for every fueb OSvnce, forfeit the

Bum of Five Pounds.
CXClIl. And be it further ena.'icd, That fuch Part, Share and Propoition as (hall be payable to Hia

Majeily, hit Heira and SuccelTms, of, from or out uf any Pcualty, Forfeiture or Fine payable or recovwable

utioer this Ad, or any Ameodnirtit thereof, nr under any Ad or Ad» wliich (hall in any wife relate to the

Payment or Regiihiiion of any Stamp Duties in InLind, and tl>e Fiucs payable by Uidributnri as afore-

fiid, (liall unlefs otherwife particularly direded, within Oive Calendar Month after the fame iball be levied

or received, be paid by the Juftice of the Peace or oilier Pirrfon by whom tlic (iime (hall have been fo levied

or rrceivnl, to the Receiver General of Stamp Doties, if llic fame (hall have been fo h ried in the County
of Dui/in, or County of the City of Duifm, and if in any other Part of IreianJf then to fame Diftribotor of
Stamps resident in the County where the Offtiiee was commttu-d, and if .any fuch dulUce of the Peace or
other Perfnii (hall negled or omit fo to pay over the (amr, he (hall, for every fuch OOeiice, forfeit the Sum
ofTwcnlv Pounds.

CXCIV. Provided always, and be h enaded. That if difFcrcnt Proceedings (hall be had or taken agaiiiA

the fame Perfon for the fame Offence, in the fevera! Modes authorixed by this Ad, fuch Perfon (hall oever.

thelefn be liable only fu One Fcnnlty, the Right to which (hall depend on the Priority of tlie Proceedings

for Recovery of the fame ; and if any Qurilioii (hall arife concemiag die Piiority of fuch Froceediugs, then
aod in bicb cafe the Proceeding under which the Party complained uf lhall have been iird duty ferved witli

Summons or other Procefs, which Ihull be afterwards prucceded on without Delay by the Parly informing
or prufeculing, lhall be coufidm-d as entitled to, and lhall have Priority over any other Proceedi^ for the

fame OlTeiicc, and (hall accordi^ly ved the Riglit to the Penalty duly fought thereby : Provided aever-

tlielefs, that if the Perfon agaiiilT whom any fuch Proceedings (ball be taken, (hall be an Attorney of any
of the fuperior Courts in DuiUn, then the Service of Notice uf a Declaratinn filed (hall for the Puipolet

aforefaid m of the (iitne EScfl as the Service of S'lmmnns or Procefs at afurcfjtd.

CXCV. And be it further ciiaifled. That if auy Judice of the Peace, Magiftrate or Peace Officer, in IrelanJ,

Hthll ncglcA or refufein an^ InAaiice to cairy into Execuiiou tbit Ad, or any AA or Afls which is or (ball

be in force in frehsmi, relating in any wife to the Payment ur Regubirinii of any Stamp Duty or Duties, or any
of the Provifiunt tbemf, upon a proper Application made to him, fuch JuRice of the Peace, Magiftrate or

Peace Officer, Hiall forfeit the Stun nf I'oriy Pounds for every fuch NegleA or Rcfufal.

CXCVI. And be it further enacted. That it (hall and may be lawml fur the (aid Commifltonm of Sump
Duties, by Order and under the Dirvciionsof the CunimilTimien for csocuting cheOfiu.^ of Lord High Trea-
furcT of Jrelaml, to mitigate any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture which (ball be incurred bv any DUlrfoutor of
Stamps .IS aforeloid, or which (hall at any time be impofed under tlte Authority of any Jullice of the Peace
under tliii Ad, or under any Ad or Ads which (hall froni lime to time be in force in L-iUnJ relating in any
wife Co the Payment Or Regulation of any Stunp Duty or Duties in IreljaJ, fo far as concerns the Prupordon
of fuch Fine, Pctiaky or Foi-feiture impofed by fuch Jiillice of Peace, payabfc to His MajeAy, his Hein or

Succelfors ; any thing in this or any other A(:tur AAs to the contrary no'twitliAaiiding.

CXCVII. And be it fortlier euaAvd, That thh Af\, wd the ftveral Chuifcs, ProviAons and Regnlations

therein contained, Aiall commence and take EAeA Atiin and after the Espiratiuu of Three Calendar Monllis

next after the palEiig ttKTeof,and uot fuoour.

CAP. cxx\^n.

An Aft to proliihit, until the Firft Day of iteewfar One Uioufaiid eight hundred and twelve, the

making of Starch, Hair Powder and iilue, fjom Wheat and other Articles of Food j and for fuC-

nendinc Part of the Duties now payable on the linourtation into O’i'i’iir Britain of Starch.
**

C«8th i8n.]
• THEREAS it is expedient that the makinfl of Starch from Wheat or any other Article or Thing ufvd

‘ W for the Food of Man, Dioald be prohibit^ for a liRiitcdume:' May it iberefonr pUafe Four buMAy
that it may be cnaAed ; and be it cnaAed by thetKuig's MoA Excellent MajeAy. by and with the Advict

and CouAmt of the l.a>rdi Spiritual ami Temporal, and Cubmumis, in thia prefnit Pariiameiit Bdeiidtlcd, aud

by the Authority uf the fume, I'hat, during the Oununuance of this Aft, uo tiureh. Hair Powder or Blue,

(hall be made or prepared from any Wheat, BaHi'v. Rice, Putatoifs, Flour, Meal orany other Article or Thing
uled for (be Food ut Man, or auy Mixiuiv with \V eat, Dorh-y, Rice, Potatoes, Flour, Meal or any other Ar-
ticle or Thing ufed for die Food of hlan.

II. And be h fuitlter enaftud, Tltat if, durin] ilie Continoance of this Aft, any Mnker or Makers of

' Stsreh. or other Perfou or Pcjfons whatever, lhalt take or begin to make S^cli, Hair Powder or Blue from

any Wheat. Barley, Rice, Potatoes, Fbur, Meal or any other Article or Thing ufed for the Food of Man, or

any Mixture with Wheat, Barley, Rice, Potatoes liour. Meal or any other Article or Thing ufed for the

Food of Man, or (ball put or lav, or caiife or proc ire to be put or Inkl in any Vat, Trough or utherUtenril

or VcfW.any Wheat, Barley, Kicc, Potatoes, Floi r, Meal or any other Article or Thing ufed forthe Food

of Ilian, or auy Mixture with Witeat, Barley, Rice, Pouioes Flour, Meal or any other lUtide or Thing ufod

1 for
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for tiiP FooU of Man> for tl>e Purpofe of miking Starchi ^ir Powder or Blue, then and b each and mrf
fueh cafe fucli Maker or Makers of Starch« Hair Powderpr B!ae« or other Perfon or Prrfons fo oScndin^,

end the Fcifou or Perfoiia in whofe Cuftody or PoCTeffioii any V«, Trough or other UtenCl or VetTcl which
(hnU be made ufe of contrary to the Intention of thU Ai^ ipll be bund, (hall rererally and refoe^ifuly (over

and above all other Fenaliice impufed bv any A& or A&sof PaHiament already in force) forfeit the Sum of

Two hundred Pound* j and all fuch Wheat, Barley, Ri*, PoiatoM, Flour, Meal or any other Article or •'‘“•'y-

Thing ufed far the Food of Man, together with every filch Vat, Trough or other Utcnlil or Veflel (hall be
forfeited, and the fame lefprelively (hall and tnay be foiled by any Officer nr Officer! of Eacife : Provided Provife.

always, oeverthclefi, tliat oothing in thb A£l contabed 1^11 eatend, or he dermed or coiillrued to extend to

fabjed any Starcb Klaker to tbefaid Penalty ofTwo liuadrcd Puundi, for or by reafon gf hii completing or

Sailhing any Operatkia of Starch making from any Whe^, Barley, Rice, Potatoes, Flour, Meal or any other

Article or Thing ufed for the Food of Man, openly put iq Fermentation in hi* entered Starch Houfe, oa or be-
fore the Tenth llay of Jufy One thouAind eight huodred and twelve, fo that (uch Operation Ihall be continued

withoui wilful Delay ; any thing in tbii contabed to the contrary iit any wife notwithflaiiding,

IIL And be it fomicr enaded. That if any Wlieac, Bat^, Rice, Potatoes, Hour, Meal or any other Article VPhear, fa.

or Thing ufed for the Foodof Man, (hall, during the Codcinuance of thu AS, be found in any Starcb Houfe, found in any

or in any Place wherein Starch (ball be preparing or makhig, or whercb any Starch (hall have bren prepared or

made, or which (hall have been or (hallm eutvred for matung or preparing of Starch, all focb Wheat, Barley,

Rice, Poiaioct, Flour, Meal or any other Article orTbiag ufed tor the I'ood of Mun rcfpeSiTely (ball be for-

feited, together with the VelTcIa, Sneks, Bag* ami other Il'hbgt cuniaining the fame, and the fame (hall and
maybelmxedby any Officer or Officer* of Excifo, and tQC Perfon or Perfons in whofe PofTcffiun or Occupa-
tion fuch Surch Houfe or Place Ihall be, iball, for everyl fucb OScuce refpeclively, foi feit the Snm of Two
hundred Pound*.

|

IV. And be it further euaSed, That, during the Co^lnuance of tbi* AS, it (hall and may be bwful to Eurrh Monro
and for any Pirfon orPerfoo* who (liall be anthunzed for that Purpofe by tire Commifibner* of £xSie fur the 01 other Hw«»
time bebg.oraay Two or more of them, within the Limn* of the Chief Office of Excife b Loniuu, hy One
or more .foftice or Juftices of the Peace in any otlier Pan of Gnat Drltain, at any time or lime* with airy

Officer or Officer* of Esafe, or for any Office or Office of Excife Co enter into any Starch Houic or any
other Place whatever, wherein any Starcb, Hab Powder^ir Blue, (hail be or (hall be fuTpeSed to be preparing

or making or prepared or made ; and every fuch Officer of Excife and Perfon fo authorized at aforcfald (baU

have free Admitunce into, and mzy infpeS all the Material, VcSel* and UtenfiU contained in any fuch Starclr

Houfe or other Place (giving theirby as little Tntemimnn as may be to the lawful Bniiud* which (hall be
there carrying o^. and m cafo any fuch Officer of Exci^ (ball have reafon to fnfpco that any Wheat, Barley,

Rice, Potatoei, Flour, Meal orany other Article or Tb$ig ufed for the Food of Man is inixod in any Waters
or Liquids, or with any other Material* or Preparation* yhatfoever, or i* oihcrwife in Operation for preparing

nr makbg Starch, Hnir Powder or Blue, it (hall be lawful for fucIi Officer at any time or timea during the of PrcBir-ikn
Continuance of thii 2VS, upon lament of Three pcnccWrr Pound W'eight (if demanded) to take a Sample on luyui* jd.

not exceeding Fifty Peunda Weight of any fuch M^ixtur^ in Water* or Liquid* or other Material* or Prepa- r*'

ratioo* which (hall be found b any fuch Starch Houle dr other Place aforefaid ; and in cafe any Maker of

Starch, Hair Powder or Blue, or the Owner or OccupicRof any fuch Surch Houfe or Place, or any Workman
or Servant belonging to any fuch Maker or Makeit, or Owner or Occupier, (hoU rcfnfe to admit 'fuch Perfon Refufini.

or PeHbos as (hall be fo authorized, or any Officer or O^cer* of Exafe into any fuch Starch Houfe or Place,

or Ihall obllrtiS or hbder any fnch Officer or Fert'on « Peifooi in making fuch InfpeSinn a* aforefaid, or

fhall not allow any fuch Officer to take fuch Sample afmr the faid Sum ofTbree pence p/r Pound W'eight

(hall be paid or tendered for the fame, every fucn Mal^'r, Owner or Occupier Ihall, for fuch Olfeiice Penthy.

refpecuvely, forfeit the Sum of Two hundreil Pound* j jand it (hall be lawfol for any fuch Officer of Excile Srbuietmuic

or other Perfon or Perfon* authorized as aforefaid, baviijg a Warrant for that Porpofc from any Two or more ^ Wt***!.**-

of the Commiiliunera of Excife, or any Jullice or JuUlTes reTpeSively a* aforefaid, to frize.'take and carry

away all fuch Wheat, Barley, Rice, Pontoe*, Flour, M^ or any other Artkt* or'^ing uled for the Pood of
*

Man, and alfo all fnch Mixture* or Water* or Liquid*, qr other Material* or Prvpamlions a* Ihall be found in

auy fuch Surch Houfe orother Place, togetlier with alt the VcfTeli, Sack*. Bag* and other Thbgs ii> which
the faid Commodities or any of them Ihall be contained^

V. Provided aivvay*, anJ be it further enacted, Tha^ it (hall and may be lawful for any Maker or Maker* Rfaken ot

of Surch, Hair Pow^^ or Blue, to have or keep for hiq her or tlmir nrcelTnry Ufe, in >uy Dwelling Hcmfe, &Didi.(b;.aiKc*

Room or Place, (not being an entered Houfe, Roam ui^Placc for making or preparing of Starch) any yuan- fo’* "uve ihn

ticy of Wheal, Barley, Rice, Grain, Potatoes, Hour or Meil, not exceedmg at any one time the Qnnntity of
UuOKhrf

Eight Bulhcls of Wheat, Barley, Rice, Grain, Polamki, Floor and Meal j and that if any fuch Maker or
“

Makers lhali, during the Continuance of liiis AS, be polTcITcd of or have in hia, her or their Cuftody or Pof-
fclEon, or in the Cuftody or Puffiffion of any Porfim «• Perfon* in Truft or for the Ufe or Benriit of fuch

Maker, more than Eight Bulhel* of Wheat, Barley, Rice, Grain, Potatoes, Flour or Meal, at any one lime,

ill any one or more PUcc or Place*, every fuch Makorw Makers fhall, for every fuch Offeiiee, lafpeStvely for- J'mahy.

feh all fuch Wheat, Barley, Rice, Grain, Futatoei, Flour and Meal, exceeding the faid Quantity of Eight
Bulhel*, andalfothe Sum of Five Pound* for every Biifhel fo forfeheil : Pruvidnl always, nevenhctefi, that I’lMvirefiTr

this AS (hall not extend to inftiS the faid laft menlbacd Furfeituie or Penalty or either of tliem, umo any Gmecn <#

Maker of Starch who (hxU be the aSual Grower of Wheat, Barley or other Grain, and (hall he polfcded of w!}T“
any (juintit^of foch Wheat, Barley or other Grain in the Straw grown by him, or after foch Wheat, Barley ai^*M**»
or other Grain it ihreftird out or (eparated from the Straw, pmvid^ that fucb Wheat, Barley or othW Grain

(haB
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fiull not be kept m hit Poffefflon or in itie Poflumon of any other Perfon or Pcrfoni in Trnft for him, for a
jtreatrr i'pece of lime than Twcoty Dsy» after die fame ftiall be threlheii or fcparaled from the Strau-. and fo

n» fueli Wheat, Barley or other 6rain be not kept in any Place iiferl for making, preparing or keeping
Prorifo. Starch : Provided aifo, that thil Act ihall not ejttend to inflict the faid lafl meiitiiuicd rurfenure and I*eiialty

or either of them upon any Maker of Starch vrlib pra£tifes tlie Trade of a Miller, and wlio wu poOl'fled of
and at a bBlIrr worked any Mil] or Mill* fortha grinding of Wheat, Barley or other Crain, an or before the

EishteefilU Day of June One tbnuf^d eight hlmdred and twelve, fur or upon account of any Quantity of

Wheat, Barley or other Grain, wliich lhall dnrir{g Uie time Uerrinbefore limited he found not wetted or fteeped

in any fuch Nlill or Milit ; auy thii^ herein contained to the contrary nntwithflanding.
rt’crr yi. And be it further enaiacd, 'rliat in cafe ^y Officcror Officcra of Excifr, or any oiltrr Perfon or Perfoni

r '°h«ni ** "’T caufe tofufpcfl tuat any Wheat, Barley, Rice, Grain, Poiitoca, Flour or Mc.il,

exceeding the Quanlicy of Eight Dttfliels of fuch Wheat, Bariev, Rice, Grain, Potatoes, Flour aud Meal be-

n<<r make lunging 10 any Maker or Makers of Starch, Hii{r Powdcr Or Blue, fltall belaid nr kept in any Storelinufe,
I "'heat, Warchoufe, Granary or other Place or Placet citrary to the true Intent and Meaning of tliii Act, then and in

every fuch cafo, upon Oath made by fuch OfTicei or Offiem or other Perfon or Perfont before the Commiflion-

ertof Excife, or any Two or more of them, in England, for the time being, or before One or more Jullice or

.ludtcrt of the Peace refiding near the Place wlire fuch Officer or Offiem or other Perfon or Perfont (hall

fuIpeA the fame to be laid or kept, fetting forthlthe Ground of liit or dieir Sufpicinn, it (hall and may be law^
ful to and for the faid Cnmmiffioners or .Tuflicce^ Jufticci of the Peace refpeflively, before whom fuen Officer

or Officers or other Perfon or Perfont (hall inalqe Oath as aforelaid, (if he or they fhall judge it rcafonahle)

by fpccial 'Warrant under hit or tlieir ref{>e&ive Hands and Seals, to authorize and empower fuch Officer or
Officers or other Perfon or Perfont authorized a« aforeCaid by Day or by Night, (but if in the Night tiicu in

the Prefence of a Conllable or other lafulw Officer of the Peace! to enter imo all and every Storehuufe,

Warchotifc, Granary or other Place or Placet where he or they lhall fo fufped that any Wlieat, Barley, Rice,

Grain, Fotatoct, Flour or Meal exceeding the iQuantity of Eight BuOiclt of Wheat, Barley, Riot, Grain,

Potatoes, Flour and Meal, belonging toany fuch Maker or Makers (hall belaid or kept, and to fei/.e, take and

carry away all fuch Wheat, BarKy, Rice, Graig, Potatoes, Flour or Meal, aa he or they (hall f«> find over and
above the faid Quantity of Eight Buflieli, toge^ier with all the Veffela, Sacks, Bags or other Things wherein

M.'Leo hninc the fame lhall be contained j and fuch Maker orlMakert or the Perfon or Perfont in whofe CuRody or Pofref.
"

*4
*** Wheat, Barley, Rice, Grain, Potatoesj Flour or Meal belonging to fuch Maker or Makers at afbrr-

Buftrlu
found, lhall, for every fuch OJfenc^, refpefiivcly forfeit and pay the faid Penalty of Five Pounds

l*»uJ(y. f'**' ov'CTf Bulhel exceeding the faid Quantity of Eight DuOiels
; and the faid Officer or Officers and other Per-

fuu or Pcrfnns is and are hereby empowered by: fucli Warrant, together witli fudi other Perfon or Perfuns as

ho or they lhall lake to his or their Affiitance^ to enter facli Storeboufes, Warehoufei, Granaries and other

Place or Places, and break open the Doors thereof, in cafe they be not forthwith opened on Demand.
CiMurvat for VII. And whereas there mav have been Con^rsi^s made by Makers of Starch with feveral Perfons for Starch
UukIi or H»Ir Hair Powder to be delivered and received a( future times after the paffiiig of this AA j be it therefore fur.
i «r ,wj1. ihereDaAed. That all Contract or Bargaina n(sdc by any Maker or Makers of Starch, or hy any Maker or

Makers of Hair Powder, with any Perfon or Perfons whatever for any Starch or Hair Powder to be delivered

at any time during tlie Continuance of this AA} (liall be and are hereby declared to be null and void.

SisPallrdsem- VlII. And be it further eniAed, That the Wetting, lleeping or preparing of Flour, Meal ur Potatoes, for

^ mjkins the Piirpofe of making Size Pallc or Iliffeiiing; Materials to be employed, or of the Soit or Kind ufually eni.

ployed or made ufe of by Bleachers or others la bringing ManufaAures of I.inen or Cotton to a Gnilhed State,

(hail be deemed and taken to be a Be^nning td make Starch from Flour within the Meaning of this AA, and
the making uf any fuch Size Pafteorltiffemng Materials from Flour, Meal or Potatoes, (ball be deemed and
taken to be a matoig of Starch from Flour, Mpal or Potatoes (as the cafe may require) within the Meaiung of
this AA. I

‘ IX. And whereas by an AA made in the jForty ninth Year of the Reign of His prrfent Majefty King
49O 3. e.98. « George the Third, intituled /fn jtS for repiafmg the Dutiet of Cufiom chargeable in Great Britain, andfar

‘ ^rna/in/ e/fxr in lieu /.ierrs/, acertaju Krpetuul Duty of Culloms of Six Pounds and a certain cem.

* porary Duty of Two Pounds are impofed fonevery Hundied 'Weight of Starch imported into Great Britain .•

* And whereas it is expedient tliat for a limitea time the Duties on Starch imported Ihould he lowered Be
Part Duty <m it therefore enzAcd, That, from and after the licnth Day of July Onethoufand eight Iitindred and twelve, and
Jitirth iir|«on«il until and upon the Firft Day of November One thoufamlcight hundred and twelve. Six Pounds Nine ShilUnga
fuipeaJ,d. and Eight Pence per Hundred Weight of Starch, Pm of the faid Duties of Cuflems impofed upon Starch

imported into Great Britain, lhall be and the htfiic i< hereby fufpmded for and in refpeA <•( all fuch Starch as

lhall be imported into Great Britain after the faiil Tcnvli Day of July and before the faid Firll Day of A'o»

veaber, and the Money arillng from the faid Duty (hall be paid into the ExcUcquer aud carried to and made
Part of the Coiifolidat^ Fund of Great Briiai'a.

btnTfntiiM X- i\nd whereas it is exupilicnt to allow Stmh to be imported into and exported from Great Britain in

In’ thill I’Klk Packages of One hundred Pounds, Be it there ore ciiaAed, That, from and afu-r the palling of this AA, it

imponcH iiid (hail be lawful to import into and export from 7reat Britain any Starch in Packages containing not lefs than
ctjwiud. One li'Utdred Pounds Avoirdupois ; any tldng d thu or any other AA or AAs of Parhameut to the contrary

notwiiliflandiog.

Pt^liunm ob. XI. And be it further cnaAcd, Tliat when ver any Starch imported or brought into this Kingdom G1.1II,

in order to afeertain the Duties payable thereo i, hare been weighed by the proper Officer or Officers of the
luin rfSurrli. Cuftoms, the proper Officer or Officer of the Cudoms QuU fecure the Me until the Delivery dicrcof into the

Cliarge
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Charge and CuIliiJr of ihe prnper OHIccr or ORiccn of Escifra and upon the Dcliveiy tbrreorinlo the Cuf>
tody of the prupor CfBcer or Officer* of Excife, the Impori-ror Impoiterj, Pn»prietor or Proprirtor*, or Con*
fignee or ConfigTieti therrof (liall at hi|^ her or their own pipper Colb and Charges, remove all fuch .Starch

to and drpofii ilie fame in fuel) convenient Houfe, Wan-lioiac or Place aa the proper Officer or Officers uf
Excife Ihall direft ; and thereupon fueh Importer or Impo|ter*, Proprietor or Proprielorj, or ConGgnee or
ConG^ee<,fhall on being required by the piopcr Officer orjOfficers uf Exclfe fu to do, inueediaiely wrap all

fuch htarch in Papers uf the Colours orone of them hereiiia/ier mentioned and no other, each fuch Paper con-
taining Dol lefs tlian Pour Pounds V/eight nor more than Seven Pounds Weight of Starcli, ami alfo tic up
every fuch Wrapper, where the Ends of the Paper contiinit^ fuch Starch ffioll fac folded, and alfo llrouriy affix

or paftc with warm Pafle made from Glue, on the OulOdc^ every luch Wrapper, after the fame fljall be fo

lied, a Libel of very thin Paper Three Indies long and 'I^ree Inches broad at the Icaft, and of a differeut

Colour from the Paper in ivhicb the .Starch Diall be wrapp^ ; that >1 to fay, if fuch Starch Gull be wrapped
in blue or brown Papertliefaid Label lhall be with while, apd if fuch Starch (hall be wrapped in white Paper
fuch Label Ihall be blue, and Audi alfo affix tnd pade everyl fuch Label on the Foldings of botli Ends of the

Paper encIoGng fuch a Quantity of Starch, and in fuch a i^nner as to prevent the opening of the faid Paper
cotiuiaing fuch Starch without tearing luch Label ; and tqe proper Ofuer or Officers of Excife GialJ attend
to feefiKb Starch papered and tied in manner afoicfiid, amt fuch Label affixed and paGed ou cve^ fuch Paper
containing fuch .Starch ; and fuch Officer or Officers (hull eaufe every fuch Label affixed and palled on every
inch Paper containing Starch to be lUraped or fealeil wi|b fuch Stamp or Seal as Ihall be provided by thn
Commiffionen of Excife in Eaghnd and ^allaaA rcrpeAivc|y for that Purpofe ; and if any fuch Importer or Uot cem^yins
Importers, Proprietor or Proprietors, or CouGgnee or CopGgnecs of Starch imported or brought into this mthRsgulsuuu.
Eingdom Ihall neglect or refufe fo to remove any fucli Starch, or to depoGt the fame as aforelaid, or to wrap
any fuch Starch in Paper as aforrfaid, or to tie up any fuch Paper as aforefaid, or to affix orpaGe any fuen
l.abel at aforefaid, all and every fuch Importer or Importer^ Proprietor or Proprietors, or CouJignee or Con-
Cgnees fo offending. Gull, for every fuch Offence, fuifeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds. Pentliy.

XII. And be it further ena^d, Tliat the Commiffiouers of Exofe or the major Part of them in England sampt.&c fra.
and Scotland refpcdivcly Gioll provide proper Stamps or Sijils for the Gamping or fealing the Labels affixed or vided by Com.
paGcd on Paper containing all Starch wnicb (half be imported or brought into this Kingdom and prepared in eiiffuMn .'f

purfuance of this Act, and lliall eaufe fuch Stamps or Seals to be diGnbuted to the proper Officer* 01 ExdG:
tor the Purpofe befuie mentioned, whicli Officer* are hereby enjoined and required, in uGng the fame, to do
no Hurt or llsmageor theleaG Hurt nrDamage that may be, to the Starch or to the Paper wherein the lame » innonisioa.
Ihall be fo wrapped t which Stamps or Seals Ihall and magj be varied, altered or renewed from time to time as

'

the faid CommiluonCT* of Excife refpedlivtdy or the majoi* Part of them rcfpeetivcly (hall think 6t.
XIII. And be it further enacted, That if any Perfunror Perfons Giall at any time forge or counterfeit any Poriiiin Siun*

Stamp or Seal to rcfvnbleany Stamp or Seal which Giallbe provided in pnrfnance of this Ad for Gamping or « SuU.
fealing Starch imported, or Giall counterfeit or rcfemble the ImpreGion ofthe fiRie upon any Paper cootuning
any Starch, thci^y to defraud Hit MijeAy, hi* Heirs or Succeffort, ofany of tire Duties upon Starch, then
every Perfon fo offendiag being thereof confided in due ^orm of Law Ihall be adjudged a Felon, and Giall be
tranlported for any Tmn not exceeding Seven Years } i and if any Perfon ar Perfons Giall at any lime fell any Tmnfpormlo*
Starch with any fudi Ibiged or counterfeited Stamp,

|
Seal or Imprcffion thereon, knowing the fame to be ^Diajwnk

forged and counterfeited, and with an Intent to defraud His MajcGy, hii Heirs or Succeffort, of any of the (oijed.&e.

Duties upon Surch, orffiall knowingly, with Intent todefrand His MajeGy, his Heir* or Succeffort, of any Sumi>s*e.

of the ptitiei u{mi Starch, Gxorcaule to be Gxed the Xuibcl of any Paper (tamped or fcalcd according to tbe
DiredioDt of this Ad to any Starch other than tiat which wat iitclofed in fuch Paper at the time mien the
Label thereof was Gamped or lealed by tbe proper Officer or Officers of Excile according to the Sirediotit of
this Ad, every Perfon fo offending lhah, for every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of Two iiuiidred Pounds. Penilty.

XIV. And he it further roaded, That if any Starch imported or brought into this Kingdom Oiall be found swrch im|«atMi
in any Place belouging to auy Starch Maker or Dealer in Starch, or in the Cultody orPofleffiooofany Perlbu fmind not wi*;..

or Perfons to or for the Ufc or BencGt ofany fudi Maher or Makers or Dealer or Dealers in fuch Starch, not p«d «P'“ P*f«
bdngwnroped in Paper at aforelaid, or wrapped in Paper which Ihall be found cot (lamped or labelled as ^ore-
faid, all uidi Starch Giall be forfeited, togetlier with all aod GuguUr tlie Calks, CheGs, Cafes, Bags or other
Packages coatjunuig the fame ; and fuch Starch, CaGcs, Cbefts, Cafes, B^s and oilier Packaw refpe&vely Ihall ^ Omped,
and may be feired bv any Officer or Officers of the Cuftom* or Excifo, and tlie Starch Maker or Dealer in forieked.

Starob to whom fuen Place Giall belong, and alfo fuch other Perfon or Perfous as aforefaid in wbofe PoffrlEoD P«ulty.

fuch Statch Gull be found, Iballforfeit the Sum ofTwo hundred Pouiidi : Providedalwayt, nevrrtlielefs, that ExccjticB.
nothing in dm AA contained (hall extend or be deemed or conGrued to extend to forfeit any fuch Starch which
Ihall have been imuorled into tliia Kingdom, nor any fuch Calk, CiicA, Cafe, Bag or other Package con-
taining tlie fame, uir or by rcaiou of fucb Starch being found not wrapp^ in Paper damped or labelled as kd
aforoiaiJ, fuch .Surcli being made into Hair Powder, or being taken out of the Papers in tbe PulLffion of any
Hur PowdiTMaker or Blue Maker, fur thePurpofe of immediately manufafluring the fame iuto Hair Powder
or ioto Blue j or any Quantity of Starch not exceeding Twenty eight Pounds l^^igbt in the PuffelEun of any
Dealer in or Seller uf Starch, and taken out uf the Papers for immediate or curreut Sale s any tiling facreiu-

before ctuitained Co the contrary in any wife nutwithdandiug.

XV. And whereas it may happen that the Paper wherein any Starch imported Giall be coutained, after tin
fame lias been damped u afotclaKl, may by Accident be broken or damaged

: Be it tberefore enaflcd, Tliat Pajwr nmitelst
when the Paper wherein aay fucb Starch mall be contained (hall by auy Accident be brokeu or damaged, and Stsrrfi dim>|»d

Uie Starch Maker ur Dealer in Surch to wiioca tkc fame belongs (kail be dclirous of having the fame lepapcrod B}'A<adeat i*.

jaGao. IIL (L and
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and rfftamped, fnch Maker 01 ^ ^
* e mall bei Twenty four Honrs Notice in IVritiiig tint fucli Maker or Dealer defires t(

Ptnahy.

Pniliin, Sic

TiMd for^
Older of t'oi

PriaUiei, See.

furd for by
Comniflii'non

ofEuii*,b«r

ir Officer* of Eiccife within whofe Surrey
aker or Dealer defiles to hive tDcIi Starch

repapeted and reftamped, that tliereupoo and upol (he IVudcdlioo of fuch broken Paper, with the Label and
Stamp or Seal thereof to fuch Officer or Officers, land tearing the fame with him or them, it (bail be lawful for

fuch Officer or Officers, being fatisfied that furn Starch had before been duly {lamped or fealed as afurefaid,

and that the Paper or Papers containing the famemd been broken or damaged by Accident, at foon as it coii-

renient after the Eapiiatioti of fuch Twenty four {Hours, to reftamp or releal fuch Starch, the fame being re-

papered and tied, and fuch Label at aforefaid bciqgaffiicd thereon in manner hereinbefore diredlcd.

XVI. And be it further emded, That if any? Perfon or P.-rfons Hull obllruft or hinder any Officer or

Officers oftheCullomB or Exeifein the ExecutiogofanT of the Powers and Authorities to him or them given
by this Ad, the Perfonor Perfont offending therfin ffinll, for every fuch Offence (for which no ocher Penalty
is by this Ad impofed) forfeit and lofe the Sum^Two hundred Pounds.
XVIL And (>e it further enaded, Thai all Fine*, Penalties and Furfeiluret created or impofed by this

Ad, and which ftiall be fued for or pmfecuted ui^r Or by virtue of the Order or Penniffiun of the Commif-
fioners of the Cuftoms in England and Scotland rencCtively, or by any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, {hall

and may be fued for, profecuted, recovered and difoofed of in fuch manner and by fuch ways and means and
methods at any Fines or Penalties incurred or anj Goods forfeited for any Offence agiinff the Laws of Cuftoms
may now legally be fued for, profecuted, recoverA and difpofed of ; and the Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms
concerned in any fuch Seizure or Profccution (half be entitled to and receive fuch Share of the Pruduce arifing

from the Stizuirs ai tlicy are now by I,aw eniicvl lo upon Profecutions of Seizures for unlawful Importa-
tions, and to fuch Share of the Pr^uce arifingj from any pecuniary Penalty or Componcion paid for any
Offence againft this Afl, as they are now by any| Law or kcgulntian entitled to upon Profecutions for pecu-
siarr PenslHes. '

XVIII. And be it further enaded, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by this Afl, and
which {hall be fued for by Order of the Corntniffi^iers of Excife in England or Scotland refpeftivcly, or by any
Officer or Ofikers of Excife, (hall be fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by fuch ways, means or methods
as any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may be fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws of

Exci&, or by AAkmofDebc, Bill, Plaint or Inffirmation in any of His Majetty’s Courts of Record at Wefi-
miit^rr, or in the Court of Exchequer in frer/dod^fpeclively : and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Pe-
nalty or Forfriture ftiall be to His Majefty, his Heirs and SucceObrs, and the other Moiety to him or them who
win tnfunn, difeover or fiie for the fame.

|

XIX. And be it furtlicr enaded, That if trrJ Adkm or Snit (bail be commenced againft any Perfon or

Perfons for any thing done in purfuance of this Ad, fuch Adion or Suit ftiall be commenced within the Space
of One Calendar Month next after the Offence ^1 be cummitted ; and if fuch Action or Suit (hall be com-
menced or profecuted in that Part of Greirt Bri^in called England, the Defendant or Defendants in any fuch
Adion or Suit may plead the General Iffue, aid give this Ad and the Special Matter in Evidence at any
Trial to be had thereupon, and that the fame waS done in purfuance and by the Anthoiity of this Ad, and if

it ftuill appear fo to have been done, the Jury (bdll find for the Defendant or Defendants, and if the Plaintiff

{hall be uonfuited, or difeontinne bis Adion after the Defendant or Defendants ftiall have appeared, or if Jndg-
ment (hall be given upon any Verdid or Demurr^ againft the Phtintiff or Plaintiffs, tlie Defendant or Defeud-
ants (hill and may recover Treble Coft;, and havethe like Remedy for the fame as any Defendant or Defend-
ants hath or have in other cufrs by Law ; and ifruch Adion or Suit he commenced or profecuted in that Part

of Great Britaht colled Scotland, tlie Court hefori whom fuch Action or Suit {hall be brought (hall allow the
l)i*fcndcrtn plead this Ad in Ids Defence : andv the Purfuer {hall not infift on liis Adion, or if Judgment
iluU be given againft fuch Purfuer, the Defenderlhall and may recover the full and real Expenees he may have
been put to by any fuch Adion or Suit.

XX. Providetl always, and be it enaded, That i cafi His Majefty at any time after the Firft Day of Ne-
VrrKbitntlJn .

vemter next fhsll In Hit Royal Diferetion judge k to be moll for the Benefit imd Advantage of this kingdom
Sir. lujr contimis further tocontiniic the Prohibition of the making of .Starch from Wheat, Barley, Rice, Gram, Potatoes, Flour,

n^*'*'*or*^rrfi
oibcr Article or Thing ufed for^ Food of Man, from the laid Firll Day of November until

iiwb'\VI.i«.'”"
Days after tlie then next Meeting of Parlnmrnt, then and in fuch cafe it (hall ami msy be lawful to

SK.-fKi iartuv. *‘'d for Hit Majefty, by hit Royal Pruclamatimifor ProdDmitiuni to be iffued by ami with the Advice of His
Privy Council, or bv His Majefty’s Order in Council to be publiftied from time to time in the London Gmetir,
to cuQiimie thrungnont that Part of the Uiiiteii Kingdom called Creot Britain, from the fatd Firft Day of
November until Forty Days after the then next Mreting of Parliament the Prohibition iieroinbeforc mentioned ;

that is to fay, that thrnugimut that Part of the jUniteu Kingdom ciSled Great Britain, during the Conti-
mumce of fneh Prohibition, no Starch, Hair Powder or Blue (hall be made from Rice, Potatoes, Flour, Meal
or any other Article or Thing uiied for tltc Food of Man ; any thing herein contained to the contrary not-
withftanding.

|

Cnremrnrrireni XXI. And be it further enaded, That this A I (hall commence and take Effcd is to all fucIi Matters and
•nSCnmiiKMote Things therein Contained relating to Starch, in it ped whereof no fpccial Commencement is hereby direded
«i(AU. Qf provided, from and after the paffmg of tliis A 1, and (halt be and remain in form; until and upon the Firft

Day of November One ihoufand eight hundred ai il twelve.

Ad slier«a, &e.
XXII. And belt further enaded, Ttiat this A k may be altered, varied or repealed by any Ad lo be made

in this Seffion of Parliament.

if, 53 G, 3. f.a.J

7 CAP.
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CAP. CXXVUI.
An AQ for better fccurlng the Duties on Mate. ftSdi 1812.]

< TT^H£R£AS it hai been found that the exilUng Rej^UtioDt are infnfiicient to proie^ the Revenue
< W arifinj; from MbITi and that various Frauds are praAiled in refpeA thereof Be it thereroie ena<l :d

by the King’i Mod Excellent Majelly, by and with the Advice and Coiifent of tlic Lords cipiritiial an i T-trw

poral, and CommoBa,iii this prefeiit Parliament afTemblcdt nnd by the Authority of the fime, Thatwerj Ma.t- Mjt-ncr« fr le

fter or Maker of Mall Hiall ereA, make and conftruft every CiUem by bim, her or them inteuded to be ul'eil lor

the wcttiiijp or deeping ofCorn or Gram to be made into Malt, in fuch Mai.ihT and Fiirtn that any OlEccr or
hive**

Officers of Excife may eafity, fafely ami fccurcly have Acerfa to the bme, and conveniently gauge, in any Atcvft in Two
Part ofTwo Sides of fnch Cmem, the Com or Grain whid> Ihall at any time be contained titarein j and if any ividts, am) iTc/

fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt fhatl, for the wetting or deeping any Com or Grain to bv' made into Malt, lave rcmln Wbipr.

or ofr any Ciftcrn of greater Length or Breadth tian the Length or Breadth of Nine Feet, fuch MbIuIlt or

Maker of Malt Ihall hud and provide a good and fiiffiocnl Ladder of a proper and conveoient Length and
rnsW-

Breadtli, vriUi a good and fulficiem moveable Board or Plank of a proper and convenient Length, Bivadth and oihce>s<asi.«'i
Thicknefs, to lie Tiid acrofs fuch Cittern, in any Part tliercof« fu as to enableany Olficerof £xci& eadly, faddy

and fxcurely to move along and {land upon fuch Board or Plank, and to guage m any i*Bit of fuefa Ciltero ilie

Corn or Grain which Ihall at any time be contained tberelu : and fuch Maltfter or Maker of Malt (ball from time

to lime, and at all times, permit and Toffer any Officer or Officers of Excife to ufe fuch Ladder and Board or -

Flank rerpeclively at his or llteir free Will mid Pleafure, for the Porpofe in that Bebalf aforedtid; and if any

Mallilcr or Maker of Malt (ball negleiH or irfufe to ereCt, make or conflniA any Ciftern R>r ilie wetting or

flrcplng of Corn or Grain to be made intn Malt, in fuch Manner and Form as b hereinbefore diredod and ir>

(juired, or if any Malifter or Maker of Malt, who fliall for the wetting or fteeping of any Corn or Grain to br

made into Malt, have or ufe any Ciftem of greater i^igth or Breadth dian the Length and Bre<tdth in chat

Behalf afotvfaid, fball negled or refufe to find or provide fuch Ladder and Board or Plank as aforrfaid, or

either of them, or (hall not permit or fiiffer any Officer or Officers of Excife to ufe the farac or either of them,

in manner afurefaid, then and in every fiicb cale the Malifter ur Maker of Malt h offending (hall, fur each and

every fuch OJ&iice, forfeit and lofe ific Sum of Two hundred Pounds. I'eavliy.

II. And be it furcherenafled, That no Mikflcr or Maker of Malt Ihall at one and the tame time hare or >taU'ten me u
keep in any Malt Huufe to him, her nr there belong]^, mure than Five Floors or Quaotilies of Malt, or Coro (urv* nure ihu
or Grain making into Malt (in the Couch or on the Fluor or Kiln, or all or any of them) wetted in or ariCiig fWi of

from, or pretcnfli-d to bareWn wetted in or to have arifen from, or deaoted by its Pbee of Depofit lo (uch ^‘’‘,’''**'’5^^.

Malt Houfe to have been wetted in or to have arifen from one and the fame Cillem, Uting Vat or other Vcftcl irTMib
or Utenfil ; and if any Malifter ur Maker of Malt (hall at one and the fame time liave in any Malt Houfe to Haufes at i.oa
him, her or tliem belonging (in the Couch, or on the Fluor or Kiln, or all or any of litem) more than Fire nine.

Floors or Quantities ot hwt, or Coro or Grain making into Malt, wetted in or arifing ftum, or pietcnded to

have been wetted in or to have arifen from, or denoted by its Fbce of Depofit in fueb hlalt Hoiifc to have

been wetted in or to have arifen from one and tlie fane Ciftem, Uting Vat or other VeOel or Utenfil, the Male*

fter ur Maker of Malt fo offending ftiall, fur each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Stun of Two I’snativ.

hundred Pounds : Provided always, cevcrthelefs, that nothing hereinbefore contained Ihall extend or be deeioed Pmihi.

or couftrued to extend to fubjeA any Maltfter or Maker of Mall to the faid hft mentioned Penalty, for or by
fTrafon of hn. her or their feptrating or dividing any uue or more of his, her or their Flourt or Quantities of
Malt, either into Two or more Pieces, for the Purpofe of worlung fuch Pieces feparate and apam from each
other, in the fame Malt Houfe in which fuch Flours or Quantities » Molt retpcctiTely were ftceped ; nor ibr or

by reafon of any fuch Maltfter ur Maker of Malt feparatiog or dividing- the oldcft of his, her or ihetr Flou’i

folely for the Purpofe of the Removal thereof to tlie Kiln fur the immediate drying thereof
j
any thing herein,

before contained to the contrary in any wife notwithftandiiig.

III. And be it further eoaCied, That every Maltfter and Maker of Malt (hall pnt, lay and depofit on the MikfleriioU>

Floor or Floors of hii, her or their Maltboufe, all and every of his. her or their Flours or Quantities of Corn or ftamo* Cure

Grain making into Malt, in regular RuvcelTion one before another according to the Beniority of fuch l^loors ot

Quantities ufCom or Grain making into Malt ; and if any Maltfter or MiUcerof Mull, (ball pot, lay ord^fit
amiockr.'*

on the Flour or Fluartuf his, her or their Malihoufe, any or either of his, her or their Floors or Quantities of

Com or Grain making into Mult, otherwife than in regtiLir Siicccffioii one before the other, according to the
Seniority of fuch Floors orQuaiitittes of Com or Grain, or (hall put, lay or depofit any Floor or Quantity of
Oiro or Grain making into Malt, ofa Icfs Age or Ister lime of taking (rom or out of the Ciftern, Uting Vat
or other VelTel or Utenfil, before ; that is tu fay, more remote from fnch Ciftem, Uting Vat or other Veffel

or Utenfil than any Floor or Quantity of Com or Grain making into Malt of a greater A'^c or earlier time uf

taking from or out of the Ciftern, Uting Vat or other VeiTvI or Utenfil, then and in every fuch cafe the Malt,

fter or Maker of Mall fu ulfcuding, (hall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Oue
hundred Pounds. P.-ni1iy.

IV. And be it farther enadrd, That no Maltfter or Maker of Malt Ihall empty or take any Corn or Grain Msltil.-iiiia'i.

from or out of any Cifteru, Uting Vat or other Veffel or Utnifil by him, hur or them ufeJ for the welting or »"i(Xy Ciilcm

fteeping of Com or Crain to be made into Malt, within tlw Space of Ninety fix Huurs, to be conmnted and T""*

reckoned from the tibie of tlie bll preecdiiie emptying or taking of Coro or Gtaiu frinn or out uf the faid
^ ^

Ciftem. Uting Vat or other Vcficl or Utenfil t nor Ihall nny Maltfter or Maker of Malt, within the Space of

Ninety fix Hours, tu br computed oud reckoned from the time of the Isft preceding emptying or taking of Cum
L 2 or
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or Grain Ttom or out of any CifUm, Udng Vat or other V’eiTc] or Ulenfil ufeti as aForefaiJ, empty or take any
Com or Grain from or out ofany other CiUero, Uting Vat or other VefTcl or Uteiifil ufed at aforehiid, in the
limie HouTe or Building, or iinur one and the &me Roof, with fuck Cidem, Uting Vac or other Ven*el or
Utrnfil s and if anyMaltfter or Maker ofMaltfliall empty or take any Com or Grain from or out of any Ciftem,
Uctng Vat orotberVelTel or UtenClby hhn, her or Uiem ufcd for the wetting or flceping of Com or Grain
to be made into Malt, within the Space of Ninety As Hourt, to be com^uteiT and reckoned from the time of
the tail preceding emptying or taking Com or Grain from orout of the faid CiAcin, Uting Vat or other VefTcl

or Utcnlll, or fhaD within the Space of Ninety Os Houn, to be computed and reckoned from the time of llie

lafi prece^ng enmtying or taking of Coru or Grain from or out of any Ci&em, Uting Vat or other VefTel or
UtenAl ufed ai afmfaid, empty or take any Com or Grain from or out of any other Ciflrm, Uting Vat or
other VefTcl or UtcuGl ufrd at aforeOtid, in the lame Houfe or Building, or under one and the fame Roof with
fuel) Cillem, Uting Vat or other VeiTel or UtenA) ; then and in every fuchcafe the Maltftcr or Maker «f Vtalr

foofTeadhtg fhall, lor each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
V. And be it further enaAcd, That if any Maltfler or Maker of hWt (hall, for tiie Wetting or fteeping of

Com or Grain to be made into Malt, ufe or employ Two or mom Ciflcms, Uting Vats or other VefTeU or
UtenAls, mono and thefrmc Houfe or Building, or under one and the fame Roof, tlien and in every fuch cafe
DO fuch Malcfter or Maker of Malt fhall emplr or take Com or Grain from or out of fuch Cifbmi, Uting
Vats or other Veffels or UtenAls, on different Days, or at different times from each other, but lhaS
empty and take all fuch Com or Grain from and out of all fuch Ciflems, Uting Vats and other Veffels

or UtenAls on the fame Days and at the fame Hours of the fame Days refpe&vrly : And if any fucii

MaltAer or Maker of Malt fhtul empty or take any Com or Grain from or out of any fuch CtAenu, Uting
Vata, or other Veffels or UtenAls, at different times or on different D^s, or at different Hourt of the fame
Day, then aod in every fuch cafe the Maltfler or Maker of Matt fu uffciiding, fhall, for each and every fuch
Offence, forfeit and late the Sum of Two hundred Pounds: Provided always, ncvertiiulefs, tliat nuthiug herein*
before contained fhall extend or be deemed or conilructl to extend, to fubjcdaiiy MaltIU-r or Maker uf^Malt to
the faid laA mentioned Penalty, for or by reafon of his, her or ihrir emptying or taking Com or Graio from or
out of any Two or more CiAeras, Utiug Vats or other Veffels or UteoAU, at difTereni limci- of tlie fame Day,
if the emptying or taking of the Com or Grain from or out of the laA of fuch Two ur more Cillcras fhall

have been fioimed within Three Hours from the lime of beginning the emptying aud taking of Com or Grain
from and out of the Cillem, Uting Vat or other Vcffel or UtenAl wbicli lhall have beat Arft begun to be
emptied ; any thine hereinbefore contaiued to the contrary ooiwithfbinding.

VI. And be it further cna^ed. That no MalUlcror Maker of Malt, having wetted or begun to wet any
Com or Grain to be made into Malt, (hall canlinue the fame or any Part thereof in Strep or covered witk
Water for any longer Space of time thvi Fifty Ave Hours from the time of its being ArA begtm to be wetted t

and if any Maltfler or Maker of Malt, baring wetted or begun to wet any Cum or Giain toM made into Malt,
fliall continue the fame or auy Part thcreot in Steep or covered with Water, for any longer Space of liine

than Fifty Ave Houn from the time of Its being ArK begun to be welled { then and lu every fucii cafe the
MaiiAer or Maker of Malt, fo ofTending, fhall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lofe the Sum of
Two hundred Pounds.

VII. And belt furtlierei>aded,Tbat no Maltllcror Makcrof Malt fhall mix, cither in the Couch or on the
Floor, or on the Kiln, any Cora or Graiu of one Wetting or Steeping u Itli or ainuugA any Cum ur Grain of
another or different Wetting ur Steeping { and if any MiutHer or Idakerof Malt fhall mix, either in the Couch
or on the Floor, or on tlw Kiln, any Cora or Crain of one Wetting or Steeping with or amongff auy Cora or
Grain of aiiotlier or different Wetting or Steeping, then aud in every fuch cafe tlie Maltiler or Maker of Malt
fb offending Diall, for each and every Tuch Offence, forfeit and lofe tlie Sum ofTwo hundred Pounds.

VIII- And be it further enaclcd. That if any Perfon or Perfons (halt affault, oppofe, molefl, obflroA or
hinder any OlAccr or OfGcersof Excife in llie ikie Execution of tliis A£l, or of any of the Powers or Autho*
ritics to him or them by this A€t given or granted, the Perfon or Ferfbns fo offcndiug lhall, far each and every
fuch Offence, forfeit ami lofr the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.

IX. And be it further enaAeil, That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures in^fed by this Ad, (hall be fued
for, recovered, levied or mitigated, by fuch ways, mcaot or methods as aoy Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture may
be fued for, recovered, levied or miil^tcd by any Law or Laws of Excifr, or by Adkm of Debt, Bill, Plaint

or Information, iu any of His MajcAr’s Courts of Record at Wtjlm'v^tr, or in the Court of Exchequer in

Seotlnnd refpedivcly s and that One Moiety of fuch Fine, Penalty ur FuiA-iiure, fhall be to His Majelly, his
Hein and Succrirors,audtbe oibce Moiety to him, her or them who (hall infurtn, difeover or fue fur ihenme.
X. And be it further euaded, That all aod every the Rules, Regulations, Fines, Penalties, Forfeitures,

Claufei, Matten ami Things, which in aod by an J\& nuulo in theTw&th Year of the Reign ofKing Cb,trlet

the Second, intituled /fo Jar tjihi£ amaj the Camrt tf tVarJr tnJ I.ivrrits and Tenuru in Capite, and by
Krdghtt ServUe tad Pur%-rranee, aad for JeuVmg a Jirvenue ujan HU Mejcjly m Htu ihireof, or by any other
Law or Laws now in force relating to His MijeftyU Revenue of Excife, are provided, fettled or eflablifhed for
managing, ralAiijl, levying, coUediug, mitigating, recovering, adjudmng, afceitaining or fccuiing the Duties on
Mall, or any of them i or for preventing, dccediiig or punifhing Frauds relating thereto: (hall be piadifed,

ufnl and pot in Exccuiiun in and for tlie Purpofes of ibis Ad, as fully and effcdually to all loients and Pur-
poles as if all and every the faid Rules, Regulations,Tines, Penalties, Forfeituret, Ciaufes, Matters and Tliiiigi

weiv mote pariieulayly repeated and re*cnadcd in this picfeut Ad.
XI. And be it further enaded. That this AA lhall commence and take Effed, as to all fuch Matters and

Thing# therein contained ia refpefi of which no efpeoisl Comraencenient is hereby directed or provided, fnim
asd immediately after the Tenth Day of OSeitr Otic thoufacid eight huedred ana twelve.

CAP.
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CAP. cxxix.

An AG for amending Two AGs paflcd in the Fortjcighth and Fortf ninth Tears, of His prefent

Majeilji for enabling the Commiflioners for die^eduGion of ihc National Debt to grant Life

Annuities. 1 QiSth JiWy tSta.}

* ^17HEREAS by an Aft palTed in the Forty ciEhth|ye«r of Hii prefent Majefty’* Rrigrii intituled 48 <3- 3- *• ta*-

* VV As far tnabling l&e Ccmmi^onrrj far tie nrJu^oa ef tbt Naiional Dtit to trant Life Aiwuilin,
» the Commilfionera'for the Reduaion of the National Dwt were enabled under certain Linutations and Re* f' .

ftridiotu to grant Life Annuities charged upon and payable out of the Sinlcing Fund, in Confideration of -

.

* the Trantfer to them of Three Pounds per Cenitcm Codfolidated or Reduced Bank Annnitiei } and which
* As was amended by another AG pafTcd in the Forty nbth Year of His prefent Mwfty’i Reign, intituled 4J 0»3‘ *•**

* An Ad to amend an AS pajftdm the Itfi Stjiaa ef Perliamtnl, far mailing tie Commi^aatn for He ReduBien
' ef tie Malieaal Debt to grant Life Annuitiej : And wlieitas no Provifion ti made in the faid firft recited Aft
< ot in the Tables tliereto annexed, for the granting of »iy Life Annuities in cafe the arcrage Price of the
* Three Ptmnds per Cenlnm Confolidatcd or Reduced lladk Annuities ihall be under Sixty or above Eighty
* one : And whereas it is expedient that Provifion fiiuuld be made fur grantsug Life Annuities, in cafe and
* whenever the average Price of the Confolidated or Rcdhced Bank Annuities fhall be under Sixty or above
< Eighty one ; and that the fin'd firft recited Aft fiiould ^ amendvd in other ryfpefta ;* Be it therefore enabled,

by the King’s Moil Excellent Majefty, by and with die Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tem-
poral, and Commons, in this prefeot Farliamciii aRlmbled, and by the Authority of the fame, That whenever Life AanuiuM

the average Price of lie Three Pounds prr Centiim Cot>ftdid>t<-’^, fr Three Pounds prr Centum Reduced Bank
Auiiuitics rcfpcftively, lliall be above Fifty and under Sixty, it ftiall be lawful for the faid Commiflioiiers for

the Reduction of the National Debt under the feveial Limitations, Reftrictions and Regubtions dimded and
provided ill the faid feveral recited AGs and this Aft, l« grant Life Annuities, either on a (ingle Life, or on
the Continuance of Two Lives, as the cafe may be, of fuch annual Amounts rrfpeftively; as are fpecifted in

the Tables in the Schedules to this AG annexed, markird (A.) and (B.) ; aud that whenever the average

Price of the Three Pounds Centum Coiifnlidated or Reduced Bank Anuuhies refpeGivelr (hall be Eighty
one or at any higher average Price, it fliall be lawful for tlie faid Commiifioaers under the like Limitations,

ReftriGiont and Kcgulaiious, to grant Life Anrtirities, rilher on a fingle Life nr on llie Continuance of Two
Lives, as the cafe may be, of the like annual Amounts rcfpectivciy, as under and by virtue of the faid firft re-

cited AG miglu have been granted, io cafe the average PHce of the Three Pounds per Centum Confolidated or
Reduced Bank Annuities were Eighty and under Eighty, one.

• U. And whereal the Affidavui or ASrauuioos by^lie faid firft redted AG required, in order to enable 4^0. 3 «. J4».

* the granting of any Life Annuity, or the Receipt thetrof under the fame, are in certain cafes dircGed to
‘

< be taken, it tn England, before One or more of the Jisges of any of His Majelly’s Coarts of Record at

' IVefminJIert or if in Scclhnd or Ireland, before One ot' more of the Barons of Exchequer in Scotland o
* Ireland terpcGivcly : Aud whereas the faid Provifions have been found pioduGive of Ineonveoience Be
it therefore cnaGed, That, from and after the pnfiiug of this AG, all Affidavits or Affirmations in any of Btforew!

the cafes before refcrrei^to made or taken, if in EngUnJjiv Ireland, before the JuQices or Magiftrates aftem- ASiiviti or

bled at the'Quartcr Seffioits for any County, Riding, cilv. Town c

c of fucli Jufticet or Magiftmtes, to have been fo made or taken.

r Place, and certified by any Two or Affiramiooi

^ . . or if in Scotland, before any Sheriff,

>r Steward Depute or Subftitute, and certified hy him to have been fo made and taken, (hall be as valid and
cffeGuol in all rcfpcGs and to all I ntents and Purpofei as if fuch Affidavits or Affirmations Iiad been made or

taken in before a Judge of one of His Majefty’s Courts of Record at WeflminRer, or in Scotland or

Ireland before One of the Barans of the Exeber^uer in Scotland or Ireland refpeGively
j
any thing in the

fail! recited AGs to tlie contrary thereof in any wife notwitbflanding.
* III. And whereas it is provided by the (aid firft recited AG, that upon the Death of any (ingle Nominee 48G.3.C.141.

* or the Survivor of any 1 wo Joint Nominees, a Sum equal to One fourth Part of the Annuity depending .f

* upon bis or her Life (over and above all Arnars thGcuf refpcGivriy, (hall be payable to (he Perfou or
* Pcffoiis enlickd to the ffiid Aunuity, or to his or her Executors, Aamiui&raiors or .Affigns, as the cafe

* may be, on the Half yearly Day of Payment next focceeding the Death of fuch Nominee, provided the

fame (haU be claimed within the Period limited by the faid AG, UMin the ProduGiun of a Certificate

* of the Death of fuch Nominee, fpecifoing the Day cm which he or me fhall liave died, together with an
* Affidavit in Proof of the Ideoliiy of fuch Nomiiiccj’ Be it further ensGed, That a Certificate of the OnAimlasOne

Burial of any fuch Nominee, together witii au Affidavit in Proof of the Identity of fuch Nominee, fodi

A^avit ftaiing alfo the Day on which fuch Nominee Aall have died, to be rcfpcGivi'ly granted and taken

by and before fuch and the like Perfont as by the faid - firft recited AG arc authorized and empowered to &c. Nominee,

grant Certificates and to adminifter Affidavit! in Proof a Nominee being living, (hall, on Frodneiioa thereof CmiScjie ei

to the proper Officer, be at valid and cffeGual to enable tlie Perfon or Perfons entitled to an Annuity,
or his or her Executors, Admimftrators or Affigns, i» the cafe may be, to claim One fourth Part thereof,

and atfo tn ctmhlc the proper Officer to grant his Certfficale, as provided in the Schedule to the laid firft |«aUuceil.

'

recited AG marked (O.) at if a Certificate of the Day of the Death of fnch Nominee had been produced.

TV. And be it further enuGed, That in any cafes wliere Two or more Anouilies ftiall have been purebafed tn aks K'lure

upon the Life of the fame Nominee or Nominees, and a Ceitificatc or Certificates in the Terms of the faid Teo oe mote

recited AGi or of this AG, in Proof of fuch Nominre or Nominees being living, (hall have been produced

to the proper Officer by or on the Behalf of the Perfoa or Perfons entitled to «ny One of fuch .Annuities,
iJ"

*
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in refped of One of fueh Annuiue», it Ihall aid may be lawful for (be proper Officer to grant a Certificate

or Certificates in the Form fpecified in the Senedote to the laid finl recited annexedi ror the Purpofe of
enabling the Perfon or Perfoos entitled to any other Anouities payable in refped of the Life of fuch Nominee
or Nominees, to meivc his, her or their Annnhy, without requiring the Prodndion of any farther Cer*
tificatet i bdi opm the ProdoHinn of the AffiAvit or Affidavits. Affirmation or AffirnutioDi, u to the Iden*
tity of filch Nonnoce as are required by thr faid recited Aft* or by this AA.

‘ V. Afril rvUereas it it expedient that thcLScheduk marked (C>) to this Ad annexed, fliould be fub>
‘ fiituted and adopted in lieu of the Sebcdnle narked (B.) to the laid firft recited Ad annexed Be it there-

fore eaaded, Thatj from and after the paffiog m this Ad> the laid Schedule marked f B.) annexed to the
faid fird recited Ad lhall be and the Ume u hereby repealed, and the Schedule marked (C.) to this Ad
annexed lhall be fubdittitrd for and in lieu of tke bid Schedule marked (B.) to the faid oril recited Ad
annexed, niid fltall be ufed and applied in the fame manner and fur all the Purpofes to which the laid Schedule
marked ( B. )

annexed to tiic laid firll recited Aci was ufed or applicable.

VI. And be it further enaded. That the Govi -nor and Company of the Bank of Englaad lhall and they
are hereby required to caulr an Account to be nade up to the I'lRh Day of January in every Year, of all

Life Annuities granted in purfuance of the faid ecited Ads or of this Ad, which lhall hare remained uu-
claimcd for the Space of Three Years s and all fiicli Annuities To remaining unclaimed, together with the

unclaimed Arrears thereof, lhall revert to the Sin iiig Fund, and IhaB be applied by the faid Coinmiflioners

in the fame manner as Life Annuities ocafiiig are I y the faid llrll recited Ad diiedcd to be applk-d : Provided
always, that nnthinpin tbk Ad contained lhall itttead or be cunllrued to extend to defeat or prejudice the
Rights 0/ the Perioa or Perfons enlitled to any fuch Annuity to claim the Anears and future Payments
thereof, umu Produdioa of the proper Certifi<»cs and Affidavits, or Affirmations r^uired by the faid

recited Ads or this Ad ; snd in every fuch cafe jit lhall and may be lawful for the faid Governor and Com-
pany, out of any Sums whatever which, iliall have Meu paid to them or carried in thrir Books to the Account
of tire faid Commiffiooers, to fet apart and retaiu from lime to time fo much thereof as may be neceUkry for

paying fuch Annui^ and all Arrcare itiervof.

VII. And be it further enaded, I'hat if any Psrfon in ai^ Affidavit or Affirmation to be taken under the
Frovifioos of this Ad, (ball wilfully or corruptly ivimr or amrm any Matter or Thing which lhall be ffilfc or

untrue, every fuch Perfon fo offending and being t^reof duly convide^ IhaQ be and is hereby declared to be
fubkd and liable to fuch Pains and Penaltin aa by| any Laws now in force any Perfons convided of wilful

and corrupt Peiju^ are fubjed and liable to.
.

VIII. And be it further enaded. That if any Merlon or Perfons lhall fow, counterfeit or alter, or caufe
or procure to be forged, couote^eited or alter^, or knowingly or wilfmy ad or affift in the forging,

counterfeiting or altering any Affidavit or AS^iaiion, or any Certificate tequiied or authorized to be
taken or gninted uuder the I’rovifioiis of this Am : or (hall wilfully deliver or produce to any Perfon or
Perfnns ading under the Authority of the faid redted Ads or of Ad, or mail utter any fuch forged

Affidavit or ASnution, or Certificate, knowiflg the Dune to be forged, counterfeited or altered with
Intent to defraud His Majeffy, bis Heirs and Suc^effors, or any other Perfon or Perfons whomforver, tltcn

and in every fuch cafe all and every Perfon or Pi^funs fo offending, and beiug lawfully coorided thereof,

lhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and lhall fuffc^ Drath as in cafes uf Felony, without Benefit of Clergy.

IX. And be it further enaded. That it lhall ly lawful for any Three or more of the Commiffioners for

the Reduction of the National Debt lor the time Being, to execute and do alt Matters and Things which by
tlie faid recited Ads and this Ad the Conuniffioii^ for the Redudioo of the National Debt are required

and empowered to do.

X. And be it further enoded. That all and eveik the Claufvs, Rules, Powers and Provifions of (he faid

recited Ads, except fo far as the fame are altered md varied by this Ad, lhall be applied and put in Pmdice
in the Execulinn uf this .‘Vet, as fully and cffcduflly to all Intents nud Purpofes w^atfnever as if the faid

Clitufes, Rules, Powers and Pruvifinns had been etBrcfsIy repeated and re-enaded in this Ad { and that the

faid rcched Ads and this Ad (hall be coiifirued tether as one Act to all Inteiiit and Purpofes whatfoever,

fo far aa the fame arc compatible or cuidllleat with V<>ch other, aud at the fud recited Ads ore amnidsd aud

aluivd by this Ad. *

SCHEDULES
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SCHEDULES to which this AG refer*.

SCHEDULE (A.)

TABLE No. I.

Shewing the AirncAt. Amopst of Lirs Amkititif* granted on the Continuance of Single Live*, which will
be paj-able for every ^los. of Stock tianiferrcd, according to the Average Price thercol, and the Age of the
Nonunee at the time of the Transfer.

w
o
<

Price of£y per Cent. Confolidnted r Reduced B^k Annuities.

W
c
<

50
ud under

5‘
and under

i-

52
aod und*-!

53-

and lutdcc

54.

54
and undri

55-

55
uid under

56.

S
58.

sS
and under

59 -

59
and under

60.

£ £ t. £ £ jC £ £ £ £ s. £
3f 4 5 4 6 4 4 7 4 8 4 9 4 9 4 to 4 t» II

y, 4 4 fi 4 7 4 4 9 4 9 4 to 4 1

1

12

37 4 7 4 7 4 4 9 4 to 4 to 4 It 4 12

38 4
J

4 8 4 9 4 to 4 ti 4 tt 4 ti 4 »3 4 »4 3«
39 4 9 4 4 4 “ 4 Ji 4 *3 4 ‘4 4 >4 4 »s 39

40 4 9 4 »o 4 It 4 ii 4 12 4 13 4 »4 4 «S i5
4 4 4 4 >3 4 '4 4 'S 4 'S

4* 4 4 " 4 4 '3 4 4 «S 4 IS 4 16 i3
43 4 la 4 >3 4 t+ 4 'S 4 i6 4 »7 4 •7 18 0
4+ 4 *3 4 «4 4 «5 4 t6 4 >7 4 i8 4 iS 1

4 14 4 14 4 1? 4 16 4 »7 4 >9 S 0 3
4ti 4 16 4 lO 4 •7 4 i8 4 *9 5 0 S 1 3

47 4 16 4 «7 4 18 4 «9 S 0 •5 I S 2 5 3
48 4 4 19 S 0 5 t S 2 S 3 s 4 5 S 5 6
49 5 S t S 2 5 3 s 4 S 5 s S 7 S 8 5 9 49

JO S 2 S 3 5 4 S S s 6 J 7 s S 5 9 tt

S' s 3 5 4 5 5 S 6 s 7 s 9 s to S II S «
5* 5 4 S 5 S 5 S 7 5 s 9 s 10 s 12 S '3

S3 5 7 S H s 9 5 to s 11 5 12 s 13 s JS

S4 S 5 9 5 to 5 12 5 '3 5 i4 s >S 5 5 »8
5S i S S X2 S »3 S «S 16 s «7 tS 6 0 6
S«» 5 It S '» s »4 5 »S s id i8 s 6 0 6 t 6
V/ 5 «4 5 ‘5 s 16 S s »9 6 0 3 6 « 4 <S 6
S'* 5 16 S *7 s ‘9 0 0 6 6 6 6 6
59 S .9 6 0 0 c 3 4 6 b 6 7 6 9 6 10 6 S9

60 6 0 6 2 6 3 6 6 6 6 8 6 6 It 6 13

3 ® + 6 6 6 9 6 to 6 6 6 Id
61 6 S 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 6 16 6 18 6

6 6 to i I r, ‘3 6 «5 6 6 18 0
64 6 '3 6 14 6 16 18 8
6y 6 16 6 17 fi '9 7 t 7 3 7 S 7 7 7 8 12
66 7 0 7 t 7 3 7 5 7 7 7 9 7 1

1

7 »3
L_Z ‘5 dd

67 7 S 7 7 7 9 7 It 7 7 >5 7 17 8 1 8
7 10 7 '* 7 «4 7 16 7 1 3 8 8 7 8

69 7 16 7 18 ° 3 5 7 9 8 It 8 14 S id 69

70 8 I

2
3 8 S 8 8 8 to 8 12 8 «S 8 8 10 2

7* 8 10 12 IS 17 9 0 9 2 10
7* >5 9 0 9 3 9 S 9 9 tt «3 9 16 18
73 9 3 0 5 9 9 tt 9 t4 9 ifi 9 19 10

74 9 '1 9 <3 9 16 9 »9 JO 2 10 5 to 8 10 ti to
75 lu to 3 ID 6 10 9 10 13 10 id to «9 II 2 " S 1

1

8 7S
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Schedule (B.)

—

(ontinatj.

TABLE No. e.

8U«1b« the AvavAL Auookt of Lxtt AnKUiTtet {noteil m th« ConlmuinM of TwaLh'e*. aod tlii LHe of tho laofrr t.iv'r of ilu»,

vluv-h will bo pi^alilo far every £ loa. «t iitock Kcarilinj to ttie Av.ja|c Prirc therNf,Ioat£riheAgeciifiliecU«rM<iaiUtee ItuI

exceed ibe A|e<tf <bc ycnineer Nwaioef hy snore thu i weuly Yrara,but out by nwreiheii 'IVeaty 6ve Yeenai Use llmiof tbeTrint&r.
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Schedule (B.) —eoniiiiuetl.

TABLE No.?.

fhtwnt the Akhtjii. Auoumt sf Lite AsHDtrui fmtfd wi lti« CuinI«<-MK«afT«o Uftt, iBi! tb« tjfe of the InofRUw of ibeni

•rhich ir3) be pt;ral>le <br ceery j£lou. of Stuck truitond, to ti». AuiM{o i'rke cUefCoT, in cefe the A^e of the ebln N<iBiiiiee

ftuB ciceed ilie Af* at the yTCO|ec MoouBee by nuxc ttieo Teeny ihe Vceti, but »ut Bjr more tfaea Thiity Teus u the time of ibo

TABLE No. 8.

8ht»inBlbe Aw»»A c AuoOwt orLtTt Amhditim (tnnttd at the CWttbiojnte ofTiro !.?»«. end the life of the longerUm of thetn,

oliieh irlD b# pejrtbU ftw ever; £100. ofStock inntfmcd, ertording to the ArerJ** Price iheierf, fn ceiV tb» Age of the eUer Nonuuo
Oiefl exaeif the Age of the younger Nominee by nwie thou Thirty Tun, but not by more tKui ThHty Ere Yeen it the time of thh
Tmufei.

ScIirOule
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Svliedulc (B )
<— cotitiuiuJ.

TABLE No. 9.

Anxv4t AxanKT ofl.irc AKKmritignntvd 00 tfie Conc iuiui;e <4 T«rs Lrvci, nod tbt T.lfe efthc lon^ I.ivar oTlhm,
irtiirfc Kill be pxjttUtfur mrj £tct9.af SHrk iicn^cnvii,ar.nrvi»t toilu Atnj|« Rftc* iliaKiif, ta cib tlie Ap ellar ItoniaK Oiili
«tc«eS tiu A(« flf (he yaunt«r Namiac« hj natctlua Ttun^five Yiunjt ibeiiuig at tittTraailM.

1
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£ '
4 5
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4 9
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: 1

* 9

4«

£ '

4 8

4 9
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35
.16

•37
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SCHEDULE (C.)

FORM ofCERTIFICATE 10 be mated by the faid Officer, in order to cnaWc the Transfer of
Stock at the Bonk oiJSiig/aiuI fur t^ purcb^e of Life Aanuiiiea.

N.

TN purfiiaoee of an Aft palTed In the Forty cie!>t5» Year of the Rein of Hia prefent Majefty, intituled rf/trf
* i^erl tbt Title of the A(f\ 2 di> hereby certi^ to the Gort nmr and Contpnny of tlw Bank of En^tanJ, That
wf.B. of iiath Unified to the Cominiinonera for the Reduction of the National Debt, his

[or, herj Dcilre, nn bis fer, lier^ own Behalf ter, on the Behalf of C.D. of J to

trans&r or caufe to be iraitsfem'd the Sum of £x- Cealam Confutidated [or. Re.
duced] Bank Aoouitics, to tike faid Connniflioners, for the Purchaie of a Life Annoity on the Life of himfelf

[•r, lierfclf, or, of C^. at the cafe men he^ [er, in cafe ofTtuo Nonuneeiy on the Lives of him or her the faid

and oi K.F- of and the Life of tiie longer Liver of them,]]

for, of E.F. of and (j.R. of and the Life of the longer Liver of
Uiem, at the eaje mtj £e.] And I do hereby further certily, That it hath bten m.tdc appear to me, that the

of the £bd Nominee, upon wbicb the Amount of the Lid Annuity is to be rRimated according to the
Praviiiuna of tbc Lid AS, U Venn \or, m eafe of'Vteo Romineei ofequal Ages, that

the faid Numiuecs arc of equal Ages, and that the Age upon which the Aniouui of the (aid Annuny it to be
eAiitiated according to the Pruviijons of the faid AA is tefethirtJtall

It Two Roonnta of unrquA Aget, that the refpedlive Ages upon which the Annuity U to be ellimated accord-

ing to the Pruviduns of the faidAA are as foQuws ; viJeiieet, the Age of tlie faid

the younm r Nomiuce, it Ytart { and the Age of tlie faid

the elder Nominee, etcesdc the faid Age of the younger Nominef by more than

Years, but not by more than Years]; Audi do hereby fuithcr certify, Tbrit the Amount of the
Life Annuity whicli will upon the Trunifer of the Uid Sum of j£j. Arr Centum Confoliilatcd

[»r. Reduced] Dank Annuities, became payable in rvfpett thereof during the Life of tlie (aid Nominee [er, of
tbc (aid Two Numiucea and the lAfe of tin; lougcr Liver of them] is per
Annum.

Wituefs my Hand this Day of %
« ^ ^ t

CAP. eXXX.
An A£i for the more oiTedhual Punlfiiinent of Perfnns dcRroying the Properties of His Majefty's •

1 .

.

Subjc£ts )
and enabling tbc Owners of fuch Properties to recover Damages fur the Injury fultmuM.

[_\^\\JhIj j 8 i 2.]

* TTTHEREAS so AdtpafTedin the Firft Year of the Reign of His Majelly George die Firil, iaii-
, q ^

* VV \.vi\eAAnAaforpm>tntingTuniaUtandrhioatAJin:iriti,anJforileBiareJpeeiijtutJiFt3ue!puoj^-f^j^
‘ iag the Hieten

;

Anu wuertat an A<d pafled in the Ninth Year of the Reign of Hit faid AlajcAy King 9 G.x. c.a%
• Cffr^s
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* George t!ic Fii fl, iiilil ii!-'d A3 for the more tffeQualfttni/liog rakieJ onJ evil JijptJid Per/aoi, going armeJ
‘ in Difgui/e, anti Joiag /niuriej anu FwLnai to the Per/em and ProiirtitJ of Ha MajeJI}'t SuljeBi, aoJfor

yO-j.c.ij. < the more ^eeJr iringing lieOfftnJfrt to Jufiee : And wlicrcs* an AA piflra in tlir Nuilli Year oFtlie Rei^
' of His ^u]lI^y Kirp CJrerjr ttieTIiinl, intilulol An A3 for the more efftBauI Pititifimml offueb Perfotu tu

* Jhall dtmul'fh or foil Jouin, hum orothemoife d^tej MilJtt andfor frevealing the dejlroj-

* ing or diimagiog^ Engine! far druinrng CeUieru! iinJ Mine! or Bridget, J« Wajt er other Tbiitgt wftd
* in eonvtjing Cealt, Lead, /in or other Miaernltfrom Mines ; or Fencetfir inelejmg Leadt in parjaanee of AB

4t Q. 3. (U.K.]
* *1 PnrUammi P And w)icr«at an Aft paflVd in tlic Forty firll Year of llie Reipn of HUprcfent Majclly Kiig
‘ tlie Third, iiititulcd /^a /^r in.d'nia^iffp of Perfaai inhredljilieJerriUrpulUrg duean am!
* demJijhng of filillt, or of H'orii liereonlo iy Perfoni anlatafuUy and rioloaffy trembled

s

And
* wlwreas an Aft nafled in the Forty third Y«i*ol the Reign of His prcfent Mnjefty King Cre/re the

43 G. 3. t j8. * Third, intituled An ABfor thefurther Prevention of ma/iehut Shooting, and etflemfrittg ic tli/ebarge loaded
* Fire Arms, fiabbiiig, tutting, vraunding, poifomng and the mafieioat v^ng of Maitu to procure the Mifearriage of

^ IFomea ; and ajfo the mali.-iautfetiing hire to Uuildingt { and olfofor rrfe.Jing a eerlMn Ad, made ia En^aiid
* in the Tveenlyfrd Tear ofthe late King Jaoics the Fi'Jf, hlliulej An AB to prevent the defraying and ntariher-

' inref'Bqftard Children f andalfo an A3 made in Ireland in the Sixth Tear ofthe Reign ofthe late (^ae.’n Anne,
* aTfa intituled an Ad to prevent the dejiroying and mnrthering of Bajlaril Children { andfor awiin^ etther Pro-
‘ vlfiine in lieu thereof: And whereas it is expediera and lu-ceiTan that more eiTeftual Provifion* thould be
‘ made for llie Pioteftioa of J’roprrty not within the ProviGoits of the liud Afta / May it therefore pleafe

Your Majefty that it may be enafted ; and be it cnafted by the King’s Moft Excellent Majeily. by and wiili

the Advice and Cuiifent of the Lords Spiritual and Tempural, and Cummoua, in this prvrenc Parliament aOem,
b!cd, and by the Authority of the fame. That every Perlou who iluU, from and after the padiiig of this Aft,
wilfully or maltcioufly burn or fet 6rr to any Buildings, Ereftions or Engines, which ihall or ufed or employed
in the carrying on or coadiifting of any Trade or Maoufoclory, or any Branch or Department of any Tnuleor
Mannfaftury of Goods, Wares or Merchandize, of any Kind or Dufeription whulKver, or in which any
Goods, Wares or Merchandize, ihalt hcwarelioufcd ordepofitcd, Ihall, upon being lawfullr convifted lliereof,

be adjuvlgrd guilty of Felony, without BeiicBt of Clergy, aud Ihall fuller Death as ia cales of Felony, with,

out Benefit of Clet^. *

Ei«niili!hin{ II. And be it forthcr enafteJ, That if, after the pal&ng of this Aft, any Perfon or Perfuna unlawfully,
BuiUmgt, (ce. riotouQr and lumultuoully alfemblcd together in Dillurbance of thr public Peace. Ihall unlawfully and with

Force ticmolilh or pull down, or begin 10 demrililh or pull down, auy Ereftion nr.d Building or Eiigfoe which
fliall be riled 01 employed in the carrying on or cnmluftiiig of any Trade or ManufaSory, or any llraiich or

Dcpaitmcni of any Trade or Manufuclory of Ginidi, Wares or Merchandize, of any Kind or Defcnplion whnt-
fouver, or in which any Goods, ^Vares or Merchandize, flrall be warcboufud or depofiied, that then every fuclt

dctnolilhiug or pulling down, or beginning to dcinolilh or puU down, Ihall be adjudged P'elony, witlrout

Benelit of Clergy, and the OiTunJcri tlicivin Hull be adjudged Feluui, and (lull fulTcr Death as tn cafes of

Felony, without Brr.eirt of Clergy.

111 . And be it further enaticd, Tlut the Ferfun or Perfons injured or damnified by fueli demolifhing or

mast dons to pulling down, wholly or in Part, of any fuch Ereftion, Building or Enjine as aforefiid, Ihall be entitled to,

Muubelwief, and may and is and are hereby empowered to recover the Value oi fuch Ereftion, Building or Engine, and of
Lc. rvcuvoedsi the Machinery belungiug thereto, or nfed iherehi, which fhall be deftroTcd in fuch demulilhing aa aforefahl, or

the Amount of the Damage which may he done to any fuch Ereftkii, Building or Engine or Machinery afore-

faid, ia fneh tumuUnuui and riotous th molilhing in Part as afurefaid ; aud fuch Value or Damage Ihall and
may be recovered, levied, reifed and re-imburfro, in fuch Manner and Form, and by fuch waya and means as

t fJ. 1. Sun a. particidarly provided, direfted or referred to, in the (aid recited Aft of lltc Firft Year of the Reign of Hia
• - 3. laic Maicily King George the P'iril, in refpeft ol the fevtij1 Deferiptiona of Buildings therein nicntioneA

yrweediisi w . IV. Provided always, and be it forther cnafted. That 00 Perfon or Perfoos Ihall be enabled ro recover any
jvtorerUioisjes Damages by virtue «{ this Aft, uulefa he or they, by their.felvct or by their Servants, within Two Days after

fuch Damage or Injury done him or thvm by ai.y fuch OFuiJ-r or OSenderi as aforelaid, fhall give Notieeof
fuch Offence dune and committed unto fume of the Inhabitants of fomc Towu, Village ur Hamlet, near unto

tile Place where auy fuch Faft Ihall be committed, and (ball within Four Days after lueh Notice, give in his,

her Of their Examination upon Oaih, or the Examination upon Onth of his, her or their Servant or Srnranls,

that had the Care of hii or twrr Ereftions, Buildings, Engines or Machinery fo deArored or damaged as afore*

piid, before any JuAice of the Peace of tlie County, Liberty or DiviAon Where fuch Faft (ball be committed,
iohabiiing within the faid Hundred where the faid Fait (hall happen to be committed, or near u;ito the Csroe,

whrthet he or iliey do knnw ti c PetfoD or Perfor.s thnl committe’J f.ich Fift, or any of them 1 and if upon fuch
Exjminaliun it b* eaufeffed that be or thi^ do know the Perfon or Perfon* tliat committed the faid Faft, or

lU'reniiiBcef.
*"7 ®^ them, that then he or they fo confinuig fiiol! be btiuod by Recognizance to profreute fuch Offender or

l-raviiu.

* or oiherwide, according to the Law of ihia Rtaltn : Prtividodalfo.tbat no Perfim who
(hall lulluTii any Daman by reafon of any OAcacc to be commilled by any Offender contrary to this Aft, Aiall

be thereby enabled to moor bring any Aiiion agaii'A auy Inh.ibitants nfuiy Humlrcd wlicre fuch Offence (hall

be cumraiiied, except the Party or Panic* foAaining fuch Dafpage Ibsll commence hit or ilwir Aftion or Suit
Sfo()aiL within One Year neat after fucb Offence Ihall be committed ; Provided ncvcichekfs, that the Nuiice hereby

ret]uired may and (hull be given in Scotland to the Sheriff or Steward Depute or SubAitutc of the County ur
Siewartry whtrefuch Faft Aioll happen to he committed, ia order that fuch Meafurc* may be taken at the Law

frej/am/preferibet ia fuch cafes.

CAP.

Viloeof orB*.

V
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CAP. CSXXI.
An Acl to exempt from die Duties of One Shilling and of Sixpence in die Pound, certain Augmenta*

tiona made to the Stlpcoda of Pariflies in Snt/anJ. [i8th July 1812.]

‘ XTT^HEREAS »n AApafTed ia the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of HU prefent Majefty. tntitulrd ./fe AB ioG-j-cf*..
• > V Jar augTamt'm; parocLhl SiiftnJi is erriain Cafn in Scotland : And whercaa it u expedient that

' certain of the Augment otitms made under ihefaid rveited Aft Ihould be exempted from theDotiei of One
‘ Sliilling ai.d Six prnce rcrpedirely, parable under the Provifioa* of an Aft pafTtrd in the Forty ninth Year of
• the Reign of Hi* prefcni Majetty, intituled yf^/or .•e/t/inuis^ <im/ moiref *rr^r/W Jrotral Dutin of One 49®* J- ‘'•5**

' SbiUing and Six feaet, repealed it an AB ofiStltJl SJJx'n of ParSMnentf on O^ttt and Empjoymexttof Profit
‘ and an Anreiiier, Penjiant and Stipmlt, and therelyyanlidfar One Tear, ta tbeTwaty Fijib DayoflAnrv\\
• One tlaufand eigal hundred and ntne May it therefore ptrafe Your Majelly that it may be ciiaftcd ; and

be it eiiafted by the King** Moil Kxr.-llent Ma1<*flr, hr and with the Adriee aud Confent of the Lords
^iritual and Temporal, and Commona, in tliir prefent Parliament afleuibled, and by tbe Authority of the fame.

That no Aupmentalioo made and payable or paid under or by virtue of the Provifioni of the Cud ivdtti Aft Auirm»B*ii'(>B«

of the Fiftieth Year afortfaid to the Stipend of any Parilh in Sfoi/and, whiefa do not extend iu their Tcarlv
**

Amount or V-luc to the Sum of One hundred and fifty Pounds Sterling, fhall be cliargeabl r or ehar<^ with

Duties of One Shilling or Six pence, coniinucd aod made perpetual by llic laid recited Aft of uie Forty
ninth Year of His Majelly’a Rciun afotefaid, or either of them, or any Part thereof ;

any tiling iu llie faid’

recited Aft of the Forty ninth Vear aforelaid to the contrary notu-ithdandiog.

CAP. CXXXII. ,.i
'

An A£i for expluiniog, amending and cxteniling V'c fevcral Laws relative to the Payment of for-

feited and unclaimed Shares of Army Prize Mftney, to the Royal Hofpiul at Cluljea; and for

direfting the Mode of malting up the Accounts of Pennons paid to the Widows of Officers of the .
' >

'

Army. [i8th July 1811.3

* HEREAS by an Aft paOnl in the Forty fifth Yesr of the Reign of Hii prefent Majefly, intituled aj O-J-e-J**

• VV An A3Jar the Eneouragrmmt of Seamen, and jar tbe heller and more efeSoally manning Nh Afajefy’i S
‘ A'lesji during lEepreJenl tVar, it is, among other thin^ eoafted, that all unclairned Shares of Soldim fiTVing

* io any conjunct Expedition with His Makliy’i Naval Fhrccs as deictibed in the (lid Aft, (boiilH hepaid CO the q
* Trcafuirrof Cbelfra Hofpiial for the Ufe of the faid iHorpiial, within Six Moiithi after Dillnliutiiin com* - \ie

* menced, fubjeft nereitlielefa Co be refunded to any Individual entitled to the feme, and eftahiilhiug his Claim
* thereto within Six Ymx from fuch Faymcnl to tbe fajd 'rreafurcr s ar.d that it (hould be lawful fur the faid

• Treafurer to compel tbe Agents for the Army to exhibit and verify ilicir Accounts, and pay over f'lcb

• Balances in like manner as tbe Treafurer of CreeuvieJ^ Hofpitai is by ti e faid Aft empowered to compel tbe

producing aud verifying of Accounts and Payment of unclaimed Shares from the Naval Priac Af;eni3 j and
‘ the High Court of Admiralty is authorized to cxerdfu the fame Poseers and A utliorilie* for difeovering and
• compflTing the Payment of all Shares of Suldiers fi> regaining unpaid in the War thru exiftior, or any former
* War, in hke manner as the Lid Court ia enatiled to do by now reciting or any other Aft rerpefting the
• unclaimed Shares of Mariners ferving in His Majel|y's Ships of War: And whereas an Aft wan paffud iu

' the Forty ninth Year of His faid M^efty's Reign, irdituled An A3 la explain and amend an A3 made ia lie 49 C.3.e.ts3<
,* . »- r». .

. ii,f of Seantn, andJar tbe Idler and rrore ef.BunHy

^ .
ie^ 'ibe prefent IVar ^ andfar tbrjuriber Entenragetneai ef St amen, and hr

* thebriter and mare effeBoalh providingfar lie IntereB if lie Royal fiajiiialfar Seamn at G*vvnwicli, amftbe

• Royal Rojpiial far Soldirrt at Chel^ ; ^

• ftauenee of Hijliliti

• firftYearofHUr:

* FortyJifib Tear af His prefent MjJejfy,for the Eicaadpgtmtni of Seamen, andfa
* manBing Hii MajeJly'i Navy darie^'lie prefent tVar p andfor tbffuriber Enti
4 ,t. .ir.a...ii^ providingfar lie Intrref if lie Royal HoJ^-halfar Seam* at G*vvnwiclii

, at Chel^ 5 and to rw/rUrf lit Pravifim ef the faid AB to enfet arifing in eea-

ppitiei eonmererdfince lie pajfng aflitfaid AB : And vtherrnr an Aft was Mifed 111 the Fifty

ia faid Mojffly’s Reign, inutnlud AnAB fireximJhg and ammifingthe Regutaiiens now inforte

rr/flHs’//e tae Paymfnf ro tie Royal Hofpital at Chclf^, ^thtforfeited and unciaimtd Siarei of Army Prize
‘ Money •• Ami whereas Doubts have arifen whether ^e (aid recited Provifion of the fnid Aft of tbe Forty"

‘
If the feveral Provifimis relatire to Chtlfea Hofpiiat, in ihe faid other recited Afts are applicable to

4-. /-.. . . • , ...... I f . ..n .1 . .1

'errr jiO.3.e.r04.

Captures or Grants upon Captures made in any Wifr antecedent to that which exillcd m
• rccRed Aft of the Foiiy fifth Year of His prelW.t ijlajefly was paifed ; and it is expedient t liai the faid re-

< cited Afts fome or mic of them Ihouhl in that n-fpcft be exphtned and othi-rTvire extended and amendei ;*

Be it llierefore enafled by tile King’s Moll Excellmlj Marrlly, by and with the Adrice aud Confcnl of the
Lords Spiritual and Temporal, anirCosunons, in thiwprefeiit Parliement afitfinbird. and by the Authority of’

fame. That, all and every the Frovifions, Regulations, Aii*horities. Powers, Penalties, Forfeitures, Matters I’ruvi'Ietuof

and Things iti the faid recited Afts or ritheroi them afid in this Aft contained, fo far as they relate to the (bid

Royal Hofpital at CbA/ea, ftndl be and the fame an: Irrcby declared to be applicable, as well to all Provtfions »»C*U
and fubrcc]ucni Wars os to tlie War which was in Eafteucc at the paffine of tbe faid Aft of the Forty fifth ,o^bi«.iii«it
Year nf the Reign of Hit prvfent Msjifly t

and ihatias fully and i-IFrftu&y *0 all Intents and Purpofea as if WmiwsaWar
the laid ProvifiDm, Regnlatiuns, Aiitlmritict, Power*, Pcuihict, Forfehutes, Matters and Thmgs were fevcrally M'Sins st jut.

rented and ie-fn*fteil in the Body of and made Paii of this Aft, and ihall be applicable alio to all Salvage

Monks which (hall have licen or fiudl be payable to iwy Officers, Soldtm aud Troops, on sccouot of any ^ -
^

Recapture or oihcrwife.
*

II. Aad
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TL And be it further enaftcd. That fo much oAtlie fatJ tecited A&* or citlter of them a» dircfti the Pay-

ment to ilie Treafuier or Deputy Treafurcr of Cbi^ Hofpilal, of all unclaimed and unpaid Sham of Prize or
Balance! remainuie unpaid to Officer*, Snldiera aniSTronp! in the Pay of Piii Majefty, or attinz in any Scrrice
or Expedition unoi-r the Ordert of Hi* Ma^Oy, (w! be and the fanie Is hereby extended to all cafe* of Prize
and Capture, and Grants upon Prize or Capture, of S.ilratp* Monies or BnlaDCcaaridnz therefrom, not claimed
Ijy Officers, Soldlera sn|! Troop* belonging to HiJ Majcfty, bat in the Pay of the United CotnpanyofMcr-
ditst* inding to the AV/ /rnfM,- aud all the Pmialion*, flegulaiioui, AiUboriei^ Puwera, Peiialtie!, For-
feitu^ Matten and Thing* in the faiJ rrciccd Aiu or either of tliem contained in rebition to unclaim^ and
unpaid Sham ofArmy Prize Money, (hall extend jiq authorize and retpiire the Payment in like aiaimrrMd
under the like Redritiioo* and Regi^tioos of all Soares and Balances unclaimed and unpaid to any- Offiem,
Soldier* or Troop* belonging to Hi* Mijeily. biitan llic Pay of the fiid United Con^ny, or ariiing from
any Capture or Grant upon Captune which (hall tare betm or (hall be made in any ^nrice or Expirdiiioii

under the Ordera of the Uaeemor General of for the time being, or miy of Hi* Mi^efty'a Omenr*, a*
fully and eSedtmlly to idl Intents and Purpufe* as the Csid PruriGims, RegnUtimi*, Authniitles, Povten,
Fenaltki, Forfriturc*, Mailer* and Thing* were fserally repeated aud re^iiadted to Uie Body of and made
pBit of this A3.

I
‘ ni. And whems the Cammiffiooer* of thejraid RopI Hofpiul at Cbrifca, out of the Monies which

' hare beeo paid to the (aid Treafurrr or DeputwTreafurer, purfuant to tlie DrroAioni of the faid recited
* AAs, hitneoroue of them, have appiupiiated wtlie Cnnvnt Serrice of the faid lad mentioned Hidnital
* 'i'wo Sum* of Money ; that is to fay, b Sum of jOoe hundred ihmifend Pounds for tlie Serrice of the Year
* One thoufand eight hundreil and tea, and a Snta of Tvrenty (ite ^lioufond Pounds fur the .Service of the
* Year One titoofaud eight hundred and eloren,’ u it ensued,*That the (aid Commifliuiiera and the Treafurcr
and Deputy Trrafurer of the faid Royal Hofpital at Chrlfmt and all other Poifons ading under their Autho-
rity, or tlie Aulliority of either of them, (hill be and they are berebj iuderaniHed fur having made or ordered
fuch Approprutiou a* aforefaid, and for all ASsj Matter* and Things done in purftiaiice or in conf<|\ieoce

thereof { and that it (hall and may be lawful fur file faid Commiffioners at all times hereafter, by Warrant
ander their Hand*, or under tlic Hand* of any l l|re8 or more of them, dirrdfed to tlw Treafurer or Deputy
TrrafuTer of the faid lad mentioned Hcfpital, fruia time to time tu appropriate fuch Sum* of Money forming

a Fart of tlw forfeited and undaimed Prize Mo:ic)i fu paid ia a* aforefaid or iiereafter to be paid iti, as they
or any Three nr mure uf them may think cxpediciiS at,u proper, to ilic Curreut Services of liic (iud laft men-
tiuned Royal HufpitaL

j
IV. And laait fiiitlicr enofled, TliU it (hail 9e lawful for the Treafurcr ami Deputy Treafurer of the

faid Royal Hofpit:;!. and they arc Lcreby rc^uired^ within Three Munihs irum tlie ptiffing of tiui A3, to
render to the Commifunrarrs of the &id llolpital a jull and true Account of all their Rcceipu and Paymruts
under tlie Aiitliurity of or in relation tu the diid recited A3* and thi* A3, or either of them, up ru and in-

cluding the Tweuty fourth Day of June lad, and ajfu b like manacr to reader Accounts uf all futiuv Receipts

and PsyiceuU Fuur timet in every Yiar { that u| to fay, to the Twenty fourth Day of Jimi. llie Twenty
fourth Day of Srftemtir, the Twenty fourth Dayj of DectmLer, and Tweuty fourth Day of Marcht m each

Year ; and tltc bid Cummiffinnrrs, or any Three » more of them, tie hereby aulhornnl and empowered to

examine, audit and Cosily paf* the bid Account* ijany Powers, Anihoritics aud Dlrevtitm* tu auy utlier A3
of Parliament to tlie contrary b any wife notwithduding.

' V. And whereas Doubt* liave arifen, whclhtr any Orders or Power* of Attorney fur the Receipt of
* Prize Monay due to Non CommilTiaDed Officen «f the Army and Soldier*, nude prcrioin to and not iu the
‘ Fonnpreferibedby the laid recitedA3 of the Forty nmih Year of Hiiprdent Majelly, arc now valid j’ Be it

therefore cna3ed and declared, Thai all fuch Ordeia or Power* of Atloniev, if maife ind executed prior to the

paffiiig of the faid recited AvJof the Forty fibthlYear uf the Reign uf rlls prefeac Majelly, ahlurngh made
and executed purfuant to the Law* in force at tlietime when ibr fame were fu made and executed, hut cot m
Itic Form by tlie faid Ull meiittuned A3 prcfcribvdJare and (hall be and anr lieirby declared to be null and void

and uf no Iltfed wbalfoever, bve and except a* to Orders or Power* of AtUimcy aiaJe and exteuted purfuant

to rile Law* b force at the time of their Lxecutioa by Non CoauaJiramed Offiem and Soldier*, to Perfuiis

Handing iu the Kelaiionlhip of either a Wife or Chad, or Father or Mother, or GnindCuhcr or Grandmother,

or BruUier or Siller, or Uude or Aunt, or Niece ui Nephew.
VI. And be It further en*3ed, That, fiutn and after the paffing of this A3, no Stamp Duly (hall be pav-

ahle lo Hi* MajvHy upon any Order* for a Non Caramiffioned Officer’s or Soldier's Prize Money, to cafe*

where fuch Prize Money (hall not amount lu Forty fhiUirgs or upwani*.
• Vll. And whrrea* that Part of the faid rccit^ Art of the Crfl of His preftnt Mijedy, which

* ainharize* the Commiflumrrs of Chtl/ta HofpitaJ ip UTue Precept* to Purfun* who ttiey mayhaet- rcafun tu

* belbw have received Atmy Prise Muncy, under Power* of Allomcy, neqiiiriiigthcm to make Return there-
* of, aud lo pay orer fuch Money ai may remain in Iheir Hands to the Treaforer or Deputy Treafurcr of the
< faid Hofphaf, I141 been found hifufScient for thefurpr.fn iuleiided }

aud it ii ex|>edicRt tlieiefon* that it

* flioold be repealed and cermin other I’rurifion* fuS^tuied m lien Utrrcuf Be k thm'fore cnarted. That [o

much of tlie (aid recited A3 uf the Fifty (irll uf Hit ptcHiit MajcHy aa rehtte* lu Precepts lo be ilfited hr the

Commiffioucia of the faid R.iyal Ihifpiial at to Army Agetili, Kegimental Piyrr.aBefa imd ntliers,

furtlie Purpolcs afurvfd^ Huill be and tlie fame iv|licrcby repealed, fave and exerpt ax to aoy Proceeding*,

which prevton* to the palTing of ibii may hitvabeeo uillituted under tlie Anuiority thincur, in n-(pr3

t« whicii the fiud tedted Art It to remab in full fbree until (Itch Procccdingi CiuiW have been biuugiit to a

.
^uchdioii.

* VIII. Aud
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VIII. Autl be it funbor cnaAed, That it Du'i b« U«i*id Snr the Commiflioner* of the laid Rpyal Hofpitalst

Clnlfta fraia time to time toilTue Precept* uiidcr their or under the H»adf ai an; Three or' more of

ihein, directed to fuch Pcrfoii* a» tIiej"inBr have rmTon tu believe bare received Morrie* parable to fiich

OlEcers, Suldter* and Troopi u afotrliiiJ, and U> wliicb Moniet the Proviliunt of tiic faiil recUed AA* aj>d of

t}|i< All are applicable, under any Powen of Attorney or Power of Attorney, Order or Order* heretofore or

hereafter to bt- e*ccut^, requiring them within Two Calendar Month* next after the time at which fuch Pre-

cept (hall have been ferved, m cafe the Perfon or Per{<m» to whom it (hall be diredled lhail reli Je within the

United Kioedum, but if be or they Audi refide in any Palt of Hi* Majclty'a Duminiont Abroad, then by tin'

firll ^hip wUcU (hall (kit from the Port or Plucc iiearell to that at which fuch Perfon or Prrfont (hall rclidc

next after the Expiration of Tnvo Calcudar Months from the time at which fuch Precept (halt have been

ferved a* afcirefaitU to deliver or tranfmit upon Oath, (wMch Oath any Juftice of the Peace ur Magiftraie, or

tile Treafurcr or Deputy Treafurtr of the (aid Royal Ho&ital at Clel/ea fur the time beiug, is hereby autlin-

rized toadmiuifter) on account of all Moniei wiikh may have been received by fuch Perfon or Perfon*

under any fuch Power* ur (^rt^*. Power or Order at afqrefaid ; and in cafe the (amc or any Part thereof

(hall have been paid over, then tu whom the fame 'Or a^ Part thereof has been fo paid over a*

aforeikid, and fliali at the lame time pay or remit ti^ die Treaforer or Deputy Treafurer of Chrljto

Hofpiul, fuch Part of the foid Monies as (hall remain in Ida or their Hand* unpaid, tu the Panic*
bcDcdcully cntilled to it, or to their Ufc

;
and in icafe fuch Monies (hall not be paid over or

Tcmiued to the faid Ticafufer or Deputy Treafurer u-it^in the time limited by diis Ad. the fame fliall

be recoverable from tbe Perfon dciainin^be fame by AfUon for Money had and received, or otherwife in

the Name of fuch Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer of the f^ Ronl Hofpitat at Chtljea, and the fame when fo

paid in or recovered, (hall be for tile life of the Panics bepelicially entitled thereto, and be otherwife applied

a* forfeited and unclaimed Share* of Army Prize are by tn faid recited Ads and this Ad direded to be ap>

plied; audio cafe any Pn-fon or Perfon* upon whom any 'fuch Precept (hall be ferved at aforelkid, lhalluegled

or refufe tu deliver, or troufrait fuch Account within the.Ume limited by thi* Ad, he or th»- (hall, fur every

fuch Offence, forfeit and pay to the Ufe of the faid Royal Hofpitat at CM/eot the Sum of Fifty Poimds, to be
recovered by Adion of Debt, to be brought in the Name of the Deputy Treafurer of the faid Rural Hofpital
at CMjia for the time being, in either ot His Majcfly's Court* of Record at IVeJIniitBir ; or in Cafe the Of-
fenderur OSenderi(hallrcG£! Abroad, in any Court of Recurd of tbe Country of which he (liall be an Inlia-

biiaut at the time the Offence (ball be committed, unlefs'fufficient Caufe (ballW (hewn to the Sathfadion of
the CommiSoners of the faid Royal Hofpital ut Chtlfea^ why fuch Precepts have nut breii compiled with.

IX. Audbeit fuither enided. That iu cafe any PeHup ur Perfbniupon whom any fuch Precept or Piecepis

as aforefaid (ball have been ferved, (ball neglect or refufe tu pay Obedience thereto, and (hall in confeqaencii

Uiercof pay the Penalty incurred by fuch Difobedieuci^ it (ball iievertheirr* be lawful fur the faid Comiiuf-

iianersof Chtlfta Hofpital and tber are hereby empoweiM tu repeat fncTi Precept or Precepts until the Ac-
counts thereby requirra (hall have oeen duly rendered an4 deiiverra, aud fuch Perfon or Perfon* (hall be and ii

and arc hereby declared to he liable to a feparate Pcnaltyt of Fifty Poun.l* for every Precept to be ferved upon
him urtbem, to which due Obedience iholl not be paid, to be recovered in manner aforefaid.

X. And be it further enaded. That it (hall be lawfulfor the Treafurer and Deputy Treafurer of the faid

Royal Hufpital at Cbelftat with refpctlto all Mnnie* wli|ch (ball have been trevived by fuch Perfon ur Pcffcm*

ailaft afoKlaid, under any Power or Powers, Order or Orders executed fubfequeat to the pslfiog of the faid

recited Ad ofthe Fifty hrft Year of Hi* prefent Majedyi at all feafonable timei to have Aceef* to the Books,
Papers, Accounts and Vouchers of any Perfon or Perfond to whom fuch Precepts (hall be direded, relative to

the Tranfadkmt to which fuch Precepts (hall hare referfBcr ; and fuch Pcrfuii or Peifon* i* and are hereby

required to produce the fame to die (kid Treafurer or Debiity Treafurer, whenever be urthey iliall be requirei

fo to do, in order that fuch Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer may perufe, cxamii.e and take Extraci* or

Copies of fo much thereof a* he may think proper
; a^ iu cafe any fuch Pcrfuii ur Perfun* as laft aforrfaid

(hall refufe or negicd to pniduce fuch Book*, Papers, Afccouuu aud Vouchers, or any or either nf them, upon
Tea Days Notice to be given to him or them fur tW Punofe, he or tiicy (fa-tll forfeit and p*y, fur every lucb

OfTcace, to the Ufe of the (kid Royal Ho^ital at Cbmrj, the Sum uf Fifty Pounds, to be recovered by
Adion oFDebt in the Name of the Deputy Treafurer ofthc (kid Hufpital for the time being, in cither of hia

Majelly’* Courts of Record at WtSitdr^rr, unicfi funicfiii Caufe Iball be (Hewn t<> the Sathfaftinn of the

CommilEuiiers ofthe faid Royal Hofpital at Chel/ta, why fuch Books, Papers, Account* and Vouchers (hail

nut have been produced at aiorefaid.

XI. And be it furllier enaded, That from and immereatcly after the Service of any fuch Precept a* afore-

ftid.all Muuiet received under fuch Powers or Orders as sforcraid, which lhail at that tiiuebe in the Hiii-is of

thePerfim or Perfon* to whom fuch Precept /hah be dirMlcd, (hall be deemed aud conhderedtobethe Prcp.Tiy

of the Coramiffioner* of the fkiJ Royal Hofpital at Cht!ka, to be apjilted by tliem nevenheJefs in the maniirr hy
thi. and the (aid recited A& directed, and with rcTped Monies which may have been received by fitth Perfon

or Perfon* at aforefaid, under any Power or Order, Pontsor Orders, which (liall have been mark- aud executed

fubfequent to the paOIi^ of the (aid recited Ad of the Bift y (irft Year of HU prefent Mijclly, in cafe tile faid

Treafurer or Deputy Treafurer (hall upon Infpedion oetlie Vouchcisand other Documents relating to any Ac-
count which (hall be rendered and Slivered in Obcdicifce to any fuch Precept or Prvccpu as aforefakl. (which
Vouchrrs and other Documents by thi* Ad they are ^thurized and empowered to cdl for and iafpeft

}
be

dilTatiilved with fuch Account, and have reafon to belicfe tliat the Payment* thrrrin dated to have been made,

or any or either ofthem have not been really and truly Riade, or that (uch Accuimt is in any other refuel frau-

dulent or drfedive, it lhail be lawfulfor fuwTrcafurrt or Deputy Treafurer of CM/ta Hofpital, mid they, arc

5 * Geo. HI. w N hereby
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ipowered to |lc a B»H in Equity foch Perfon or Perfons tn order
:amtied, s’*

refpedivdy authorized and
ucn Account beW regularly t

cording to the ufual C&urie of Court* of Equit)-, fdch Bill* to be filed in the Na

Pi/minii of

WkUitt-4 P»o-
Ccait miidr in

Office r Piy-
x'.anu GenoraL

Letter*, &c. feat

frum Offi-'t of

Payouner

Seiulin; iitvhr

Co*er any (hiog
' noueUtbirro
DumofOSee.
Penalty.

and other Proceedings bring had relative thereto, ac*

_
. ,

Jills to be filed in the Name of the Treafurer or Deputy
Treafurerof the faid Royal Hofpital at CheIJia ft^ the time being, and not to be confidrred defedlive on ac»
count ofthe Perfons beneficially entitled to the Mhniei which !hdl be the Subjea of them not being made
Parties thereto.

j

XII. And be it further euadted. That all and the Provifiona of this and the faid recited Aft* and every
of them, with refpeft to Perfons who lhall have revived Monies to which the faid ProvHions are applicable by
virtue of any Povrer or Order, Powers or Orders, jihall, in cafe of the Death of fuch Pcrtbne, be in every rc-

fpeft applicable to their legal perfuiial Reprefcntatitei.

XITl. And be it further etiaftcd, That the Oxb or Affidavit by which the Accounts to be rendered in

Obedience to inch Precepts as afurefaid fhall be verified, ITial! be annexed or fubjoined to fuch Account, and
{hall be in the Form ortu the Effrft in the Scheduleto this Aft let forth.

XIV. And be it further enafted. That if any F^fon or Perfons fhail falfcly make Oath to any of the Mat-
ters either by ihitor the laid reciud Afta or cither^ them required lobe verified on Oath, he or they fiiall be
deemed to have committed wilful and corrupt Penuty, and lhall be fubject to the like Paint knd Penalties its

Perfons adjudged guilty of that Offeocc are fuldcft lad liable to’;

‘ XV. And whereas by an Aft palTcd in the Forty richtli Year «»f Hi* prefent Majefty’* Reign, intituled

‘ jfn jIB for accelerating the matiao
ufi, £x.miaatiin ana jiuilii aj tbe yieeountt of the Pajm^er Crneral of

‘ Hit Fereti, CCTlaiu Rul« are pr-feribea for annually making up as well the Geurral Account of
* the faid raymafter General, as feparate Account* of Monies reemved and paid on account of Halt Pay of
* Chelfca Hofpital, and of Penlious on die Comp^ionatc Lilt : And wbercas it U expedient that the Pay-
* meni of Penllans to the Widow* of OIBuers of His Majefty’* Laud Force* which *:-ilt heretofore bewi

made by au Officer appemted fur that Pur^fe, mould henceforth be made iti the Office of the faid Pay*
* mafter General Be It therefore eua<^.-d. Tliat |i the General Annual Account which lhall be made up
by the faid Paynuiilcr GenenI under the ProvifioO* df tbe faid recited Adt, in the Year ending on the Twenty
fourth Day of Decemler next, he lhall chaigc himfelf with the Balauce which hath been or lhall be traiisfeircU

to his Account from the lad Pajuiailer of Ihcii Pchfijn*, and that in tJie fame .Account, and in the Grnrral
Anmial Account which lhall be made np by him ill alt future Years, it Hinll and may be lawfiil for the fsid

Pavnufter General in Addition to die Items which hy the fiiU recited Aft he is allowed to place on the

Credit Side of fuch General Account, to place on ilie fame Side thereof all S'Uns whhin the Period of fuch

Account by him iflued to or transfenrd to the Actmuut of any Perf .u for tlir Payment of Penfion* to the

Widows uf Officers of His Mnjelly’s Land Furcei,! and alio that at tbe time of making np fuch Orneral
Account from Year to Year he lhall, befide* the fepmte Accounts direfted by the faid Aft, ronke up another,

feparate Account of Monie* received and paid wiUiii ttie Period compnerd in tbe faid Oeneisl Account (m
account of the lainc Peufions, in like manner iu all itrlpefts as be is required by the (aid recited Aft to make
up the feparate Accounts therein fpecified, and tha* fuch feparate Account Inall be irnnfmllied, examined
and declared, and the faid Paymafter General lhall hi dlfcharged and .icquitted thereon in the fame ruanncr

in all rerpeftt as ii by the faid recited Aft provided v£ch regard to the feparate Accounts thereby direfted to

be msdi* up. I

* XV 1. And whereas by rcafon of the Number ot Letters and Packets nccElTarilr fent from the Office of
* the Slid Paymailer General, it is expedient to permit fucU Letter* and Packets to be fent free from the
‘ Duty of Piift-ge in the maimer hereafter meiiiionedV Be it ihrrefore euafted. That all LeUvrsaud Packets

reintivc to the Duties of tlic faid Office wliich Ih.tll be forwarded by the Accountant General of the Army
Pay Office, or by the Caffiier for the Payment of H4f Pay and Widows’ Pcnfiuii* refpe ftively lhall be fent

free from the faid Duty of PolUge, provi.lcd that tl^ fame be under Covers with the Words “ Piirfaant to

“ /f3 0/ Parliament” a3\d '^ .Inaj Pujr l^«,” minted upon the fame; and the laid Accountant or Ca/liier

rtlpeftively (whafe Name* lhall for that Ptirjjofc be trjiiifmicied lu the Poll Office), do write lus Name under

the fame, and they are hereby ftriftly prohibited rroinpiitlofing or fending under any fuch Cover any Writing,

Paper or Pared whatfoever, excepting fuch as relate to the Dgiies of the faid Office.

XVII. And be it further euarled, That if fuch /(ccountiut or Calhier refpcclively lhall prefume to fend

or convey under auy of the Covers aforefaid, any Writing, Pa^r or Parcel, oMicr than thole relating to the

Duties of the faid Office, he lliall, for every fuch Oltiice, forfeit and pay the Sura of One hundred rounds,

to be recovered with full Cofta of Suit, by any Perfmi by Action of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Iiiformaiiun in any

of Hi* Majclly’s Courts of Record at IV^minJltr, wherein no ECToign, Privilege, Proteftinn, Wager of Law,
or more than One Imparlance lhall be aUowed ; Ode Moiety of which Penalty lhall go to the Perfon who
lhall foe for the fame, and tlie other Moiety there^^o and for llic Ufe of His Majefty.

SCHEDULE to Which the Aft refers.

form of AFFIDAVIT to be made by Perfon* have Uceo autliorixed by Power* or Ordei* to receive

Army Priw Money, &c.

B. of maketh Oath aid faith. That tlie annexed (or before written) Account

it a juft and true Account of all Monies rci*ved by him, or by any other Perfon or Perfons by his

Order or Authority to his Knowledge or Belief, undir or by virtue of any" Power* of Attorney or Power

(if Attorney, Orders or Order, by which he, tliis Deponeut, bath been authorized to receive any Prize

IS Muiiie*
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Monirg or other Moniei [>^hle to the Anny, ta which the fevcral A£tg of the 45th Geo. 5. c.72.

—

4yth Geo. 3. c. 123.—51 It Geo. 3. c. 104. acd 52clGeo. 3. c. . are applicable ; and tlut the (hid Ac*
count contains alfo a juit and true Statement of all^aymeuta made by him or by Ids Order and Dire&ton,

out of fucli Monies to the Perfons entitled to recciVc the fainci and that the (everal Paymenta in the faid

Account fet forth were really and truly made to the fevcral Perfuna in the faid Account named as the Per-

fuiia to whom fuch Payments hare been made.
1

FORM of AFFIDAVIT to be made by the RjeprefcfiatiTce of Perfons who hare been autliorized by
Powers or Orders to teceive Army Prize Money.

1 A. B. of maketh Oath and faith, Tint he is the adlng Eicecutor [or. Admi-
ts v'n. j niilrator, at the cafe ma^ bt^ of late of deceafcil, who had in his

Lifetime been authorized to receire certain Prize Monies and other Monies payable to the Army, to which
the feveral AAs of the 45th Geo. 3. c. 72.—49th Geo. 3. c. 123.—51ft Geo. 3. c. 104. and the y2d Geo. 3.
C. . arc applicable, under certain Powers of Attorney or Power of Attorney, Orders or Order granted to

him fur that Purpofe, and who had received Monies by Authority thereof, ai.d that the annexed (or before

written
)
Account is a Juil and true Account, as appears by the Bwks and Accounts of the faid

and to the befl of the Knowledge and Belief of this Deponent, of all Monies received by the faid

as afotefaid, and that the (aid Account contains alfo a juft and true Statement of all

Payments made by the faid in his Lifetime, or by his Order and DirrAion, out of fucb

Monies to the Penona entitled to receive the fame,^ as appears alfo by the Books and Accounts of the faid

and to the bell of the Knowledge and Belief of this Deponent : And this Deponent
further faith, that fince the Deceafe of the faid I he, tliia Deponent, hath made variout

Payments out of fuch Monies, of which Payments the faid Account hereunto annexed (or before written)

contains alfo a juft and true .Statement, and that f^cb laft mentioDcd Payments have been really and truly

made by this Deponent, or by fome Perfon or Perfons by his Authority and DircClion, to the feveral Per*
ftins whole Names are Hated in the faid laft mentioned Account as the Perfoni to whom fuch Payments have
been made.

CAP. cxxxm.
An A£l for taking an Account of the Population of Ireland, and of the lucrenfeor Diminutioa

Uiereof. [i8thif<r/y 1812.3
*
'l/l^ it is expedient to take an Account ofVhe Total Number of Perfons now within that Pan

‘ VV of the United Kingdom of Great Sri/aim and IrnatuI, called Ireland 1’ May it therefore pleafe Your
Msjefty that it may be enaAcd | and be it enabled by the| King’s Moft Lxcellenl Majefty, by and with the
Advice ai.d Cunfent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflem-

bled, and by the Authority of ilic fame, That within that Part of the United Kingdom called Inland, fuch

Perfoni as (hall be for that Purpofe appointed in the maimer hereinafter mentioned to ad in and for everr
Barony and Half Barony in Counties, and every Parilh in Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns, (hall,

at the time and in tlie manner hereinafter ditedlcd, feverally take an Account of the Number of Perfons who
(hall be aduall^ found at (he tine of taking fuch Accounts to be within the Limits of fuch Baronies and
Hali Baronies in Cuunties, and Parifhes in Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns rcfi<edi*e}y, and (hall

fee down the feveral Particulars refpeding the lame, aecordingto the Form preferibed in the Schedule annexed
to this Ad.

II, And, for the more fpeed}^ and efiidual ohiainii^ of fuch Accounts, be it further enaSed, That a
fufficicni Number of printed Copka of this Att, and of^the Schedule thereto annexed, (hell, within Thirty
Days after iJie pafliiig 01 this Aa, be tianfmittrd, by HU Majefty’# Printer in Ireland, to the Clerks of the
Pence and Town Clyks of the feveral and rerpedive Courties, Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns, in
that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland} and that.tlie laid feveral Clerks .of the Peace and Town
Clerks (hall ai.d they are IiltcIvv required, with all c<mveni<-nt Speed, to caiife the faid AS to be dlilributcd
to the SecTelaiiei cif GraiidJunrs within their rerpcfiivc Limiu.

III. And be it further cnmftid. That the feveral Grand Jmks of the Counties, Counties of Cities and
Conntie# of Towns in Inland, are hereliy empowered and Veouired (in the Ccohiy tif Hubl'm and County of
the City of Dvifirv, at the next piclentuig Tcim, and in theotner Counties, Counties of Cities and Counties
0/ Towns, at their rrfp» Aive .Spni.g AUizet which (hall be held next after the paffing of ibis Ati in each of
the Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns) to appoint in and for each Psrifh One fiibllamial Houfehuldcr
reliding iheiein, to tske au Acccur t within the faid Parifti of the feveral Maitm required by this AS, and
ill all olhvi Countiea in Ireh nd, to eijoin the High Catiftable of each Barony and Half Bsiuny to take an
Aceount within the (aid Bi.iorici and Half Baronies Tefptfcvcly, of the feveral Matters and Things required
by this A£l j aid that fuch Pcrlors fo appointed in Conntirt of Cities and Counties of Towns, taking to theif
Aftifianreard Emplov, if they (hall think lit, the Churchwardens, Conflabtea and other Pwee OifBceri in
eai-h Pai.lh t<.fp»aivfly, and in tbt other Conmiea of Ireland, taking to ibctr AlTiilaiice and employing, if
till

)
(hall tbii k fit, the Sul Cunftab]r> and all Peifona employed in appletlintt and cnllctting the Grand Jury

Afltllmctits (fuch fevml Pvifoiis beiighei.by required 10 be siding and affiUing ihenin lor that Purpofe)
(hall proceed on the Firll Day of May One ihoufand right hundred and tliirlecn. to take Account of tbc
Nun bit of Perfons at ihai time withiu the Limits of tlwir refpcAivc Baronies, Half Baronies or Parilhes,
and luform tbemfclvei of the fcvttal Particulars relating lb all the Mattel s fpreilied iu the Schedule hereunto

6 N 3 annexe^

RiinttdCTv
if tmrf.
mined lu CTiik
oftha IVice.ik,

f.'i ITiltribufiori.
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tif C'hitfSeffi-
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^ne*^, by procreiling from Houfc t« Houfc w llie before mentlonerj Dsjr, and contimimg fuch ilicir

Enmiiiaimn Irom Day to Day, without Intemipunn or negligent Ar wilful Delay, until the fame lhali be
fully completed ; and from fuch Information a« afomfaid lhalT prepare with all conveuiem Speed an Anfwcr or
Return to all the laid Queftiont, according to thrf Form preferibed in the faid Schedule, and the fcn'ral

Perfon* fo authorized and appointed fh.tll ih-waftcr fign the fame with their Mames and ordinaiy Dcfignaiiofta,

and atteft the Correftnef* thereof by fuch Signaturewforc feme JulHce vf the Peace of the Cciiiiity or City
within which th^ relide j and, the belter to enable them to make fach Anfwera or Return! ai aToicfaid, they
and their faid AftHlantc and Perfoit* by them emnloyrd are hereby authorized and empowered to afk all focn
QueAion« uf tlie Perfoni within their refpeAire Parilhea, Baroniea and Half Barnniet, refpeiling tltemfeleea
and the Miiiabor and Quality of the Perfona coaftitnting their refpedWe Families, as fhsll be tieccffaiy for
dating tlie Particdlarr required to be Hated concemipg them in ebe Eud Anfwers and I^iunit ; and every
fuch Perfon rofuGng to aofwer, or wilfiiUy giving a felfe Anfwer to fuch QuelUons, or any of them, fhall,

Rcfofal or falfe Anfwcr, foneil a Sum not caccnling Five Pounds, nor left than Forty
bliiltingi, at the Difcrtuoit of any Jnliice of the Peace before whom the Complaint thereof Iball br toede.

IV. And be it further enacted, That the feveral Accbnnts fo taken in Writing by the Perfons fo iwpointed
as afureftid, for the Purpofe of preparing the aforcfaiil Anfwcrs and Retiima, and alfo the faid Aniwers and
Returns prepared thereupon, (hall be fafely delivered or trwifmiited by them to tlie feveral Clerks of tlic Peace
aud rowa Clerks of the Counties, Counties of Cities aad Counties of Towns, wherein they were refpcAively
appointed } which faid Clerks of the Peace and Town Clerks are hereby authorized and required Ikfely to
ktw and preferve the ftid Accounts in their refpefllve Oifices, snd to deliver them OFVer to their SucceiTors in

Office rrfpcdively
: and tiiat the Clerks of the PcdtC and Town Clerks (hall, on or before the Twcnticili

Day of Jmif One thoufood eight hundred and tliirteen, tranfmit with all convenient Speed fuch Anfwers and
Returns as they (had have received in manoer aforefaid (^gether with a LiH of the Parilhes within tlie Couo*
lies of Cities and Counties of Toivns, and of the Baioiiiea and Half Baninies within the other Counties
fefpcAivcly, from whence no Returns have been made to them) to the Office of Hia MajeRy’s Chief Secretary
for IrtlanJ; and the fame (h^l be digcfled and reduced into Order by fuch Officer at fuch Secretary' fhaU
appoint for the Purpofe, and that an AbRraA thereof (hall be hud before both Houfes of Pailiament within

the firft Forty Days of the Sclfion then next enfuing.

Rciurm titfcr- V. And be it furtlier enabled. That in all cafea where wo Return fliall have been made, or where there
tty«,f«Be lhali appear, on Examiiiation at the Chief Secretary’s Office, good Reafou to believe that the Returns made

Jw*'"* tov”"*
defeflive or baccurate, the faid Cliief Secretary is hereby empowered and direAed tocaufe a Lill of

wrfererWl.
Pariflies, Baronies and Half Baranbs, from which no Returns or defective or inaccurate Reiunts have

been received, to be tranfmitted to the Grand .lory of ftich County wbereiu the faid Parilhes, Darouies or
Half Baronies are refpeAively (itnated, with DircAions that they (Hall forthwith proceed to caufe due
Returni to be made thcreiit, under fuch Provifious and whh like Powers at have been given to the Grand
Juries by Uic aforefaid EnaAments.

AHdtv,n.:jvjo VI. And be it further enaAcd, That there fhall be paid and allowed for the Trouble and Expenee of the
fj^ctal Perfons vmiployed in the TranlaAions i^orefaid, fer every Return which Iball be fo mav and tranf*

mitted to the Clerks of the Peace and Town Clerks refpeAively, purfuant to the DircAlons aforefaid, the
Sums following

; mtLIitei, To the Clerk of the Peace or Ttwn CIotk, for every Return which (hall be made
from every fuch PariRi, Barony or Half Barony, the Sum«f One Shilling, and to the fetenJ Houfcholders
and ConRables fo appoiiiied a reafonablc Compenfacion for the Trouble by them neccRkrily taken, and alfo

for the Expeneci (if any) by them iiecefTarily incurred in the Execution of this AA.
VII. And be it farther enaAed, That it (hall and may be lawful for the Grand Juries of the feveral Coun-

ties, Counties of Cities and Counties of Towns in IrdanJ,- to prefent fucb Sum or Sums of Mutrey as they
may deem reafonable Payment purfuant to the ProviHont of this A(4, for the Services hereinbefore redtea,
to be nifed and levied togetber and in like manner with the oiHm County Charges, and paid over to the
Perfons thereunto entitled, upon Proof made to the SaiisfaAion of fuch Grand Juiy, by the Oaths of the
Perfons refpeAively employed, that they have faithfully performed the Duties enjoined them bv this AA t

fuch Preftnuncnt bdng always fubmitted to the lofpeAion ud Fist of the Judge of Afllzc, in like manner
with other Prefcntmenls.

VIII. And be it further enaAcd, That every fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk, High Conftable or
other fuch Officer as aforefaid, and alfo every fuch Houfcltolder or other Peribn fo appointed as afurclhid,

making wilful Default in any of the Matters required of thein ttfpeAiveW by this AA, (hall, for every fuch
wHfuI Default, forfeit n Sum not exceeding Five Pounds nor left than Forty Shillings, at the Difcreuuu of
the JuRice or .TuRices before whom Cumplamt thereof (hall be made | and in cafe of any of the Houfcholders
or Peiftms appointed to make fuch Returns Riall by bis Signature attell aoy Reiuro as afurcftiij, knowing the
fame to be nffe, fuch Frrloii fo auelUng the fame, and bdng conviAed tnereof, (hall incur and be fubjeA
to like Penalties as if he hod been guilty of Pcijury, by attcRing fuch foife Return 00 Oath before a
MagiAnie.

tX. Aad be it further enaAcd, Tliat the Court of King’s Bcuch, aod all and every Judge and Judges of
Ailize and General Gaol Delivery in Ireland refpeilively, ore hereby dircAed and required, from time to

time, u Occalion (hall require, to give ibis AA in Charge to the Grand Juries of the feveral Counties and
Citiet in Ireland, and to require ih^ to comply tlicrewith at tlic XutwdireAi| and for that Purpofe to dcGre

the ftid Graod Juries to ftkA and appoint ou the FirR Day of ilm Affizes, immediately after they (hall have

been fworo, a Cununittee of their Body, conilRtngof not okuc ibau Five, uorlrft than Three, to carry the

ProviGons of this AA into ERcA.
X. And

prarm f'>e*>

Xuras. mK«4 s,

etiitr Cduntjr

Ptnatty.

Siynini.^e.

Jud(B to f‘*»

AW in CbsiSi

to Ulsiw Iwtn. time,
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Xi And be it further ensAvd* That acb «nd cverr of ipe /aid Grrad Juriei viiltin Countiu ofCitie* and

CountinofTawtiiflulI pre&ot the Xiil of Houfeholders fb ^Icdcd them ai herein required, to the Judge
of AiTize, together with tlieir other Piefratmeais, for hie iTiat of Approbation i which Lili, fo approred,

ihall be deemed ibencefortit competent to die Pnrpofc* of Afi.

SCHEDUp.
QUESTIONS to which, by Oirc^oni of an Aft palla in die Fifty fecond Year of the Reign of Hif
MajcAy King George the Third, intituled ‘ An for taking an Account of the Population of
‘ Ireland,’ written Anfwcn ate to be returned by th$ Houfcboldm and High Conflablcti ,'ippoinied in

and for the fercral PariOii-i, Baroaics and Half therein mentioned* figned by them relpedivcly*

nnd atcclled u afuiclaid :

Who are tefprftively required to take an Accoimt of the Rodent Population, by proceeding from Houfc to

Hou& on die Firfl bay of September, and on the Days iinqiediaiciy rnblequFUt ilicreto, if one Day Ihall not

be fufficient ( and diey are olfo required to fpedfy in Writiu^ the Name of the Paiilh, Darony or Half Barony
refpcftjircly.

,

id. How many Inhabited Houfea are there in yobr Pariili, Barony or Ilnlf Burany, and by how
many pamib'ea are they necupied {

ad. How many Honfei are now building, and ibercfqre not yet inhabited }

3d. How many other Houfea ore uninhabited I

4th. \\niat Number 0/ Families in your Parilh, Barony or Half Barony, arc chiefly employed in and
mainiaiiied by Agriculture; how many Fnmilin are chiefly employed in and maintamed by
Trade, Manufafturef or Handicraft ; and how many Families arc nut comprized in either of
the Two preceding Clafles.

[N. B. The Total Nurobor of Families in Anfwerio this Queftion, mull corrcfpimd with the Number of
Families in Anfwer to the ill QucIBcui.l

51b. How many Perfous (including Children of wlia^rcr Age) are there aftually found within the

Limits of your Parifli, Darony or Half Barony, at the time of taking this Account ; diftm-

guilhing hules and Females, aud excluiivc of,Men aftually fetring in HhMajelly's Rrgnlsr

Forces or in the Milhia, and exclufiec of Seamen either to nif Majefly's Serricc, nr belonging

to Regiftcred VcficlsJ

6th. How many of the whole Number of Perfons mntloned by you In Anfwer to the ytli QoeiHon.
are Inhabitants of any City, Town or Village { dilUnguiflung the Number which are louiid in

each City, Tuwnor Village refpcftively }

ytb. Arc there any other Matters whiw you may tliiuk it oeccFiry to remark, in Esplanaiiou of your
Aofwen to any of the preceding QuelUoss I

1005
Crsnil Jurlssta

nfsrmialitof
MtwfahiiUen t»

juH^c ofASte.

FORM
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FORM of ANSWERS to

«

the QucRtous conuined in the Schedule to an AAj 52 Geo. 3. Intitulcdi ' An A£l for taking

PopuIatioD of Ireland.*

an Account of the p

:l .

1
*

i* 1

1

Qoeftion ift. QaefUon ac Quellion 3«, QueAion 41b.

Quelbon 5th

PerioJK, hiduimg Chlldnui i.r

wiinevcr Aje.

QncRion 6ih.

(ohiMteil

HeoleC

By twe rrunv

Fwnilin
Kourn

bulUi nj.

outer
Honfei

mibihibiied.

Fimiliei chIcB

inplnyed id

A{r>culiure.

FaioiUn cfiieSt

«n)tlur*<l hr Tnia
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7th Quettiou. ARE chminy other Matters which you may thinkk oeceQaiT to remark, in'

Explanation of your Atifteera to any ofthe preceding Quefiiont?

FORM of ATTESTATION of the Truth of Returns.

I B. haring been appointed by the Grand Jury of the County of to take an Account of tlv Population in tire Fariih, Barony or Half
Barony of [or the tafe may purfuant to an AA of Parliament pued in Fifty fecond Year of George the Third, and inticu1ed> ‘ An Aft for taiungai]
* Acconot of the Ft^ulatton of Ireland/ do aueft, That the above Returns contain, to the of my Knotvlcilge and Belief, a full and true Anftrer^ to the
Queilions contained in the Schedule to (his A<k.

The above mentioned ./f. A. attcAnl the above Return before us, the JuAices of the'] ~ ^ 1 x> z<

Peace in and for the ihia Day of j
C.I?. and A. >.
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CAP. CXXXIV.

An A£l for the better Reguladon of the Butter Tra<lc in Ireland. fiSth July i8ta.]

* t'HCR£AS an Ad pafled in the Ptrltimcnt o^ IrelmJ in the Tenth Year of (he Rrign of Hit trini Ad*.

* W late Majefty Kmp IW/iaiit the Third, Intituled An Aaftr rrfermiag Atufij h waling Butler Cafii, *o W. 3, t *.

‘ andpreenatinr uf/aife tnelin^ af Butter t And whereat one Other Aft wat palTrd in the Parliament of Ireland
* in (he Sixth Year of the Keini of Her late Majefty Qoeen Annr^ intituled An Aafor lit eonlinaing andper^ 6 Ann. e. 1 r.

‘ petuating of divert Law and Slalulri thtrelofon temporary, andfor amendiag of tie Ltteu in relation to Butter
* Cafitt

}

And whereat one other Ad was patfed in the Parliament of Irefandia the Second Year of die Rein a O. t. c. lA
* of* Hit late Majefty King Gm/tj the Firft, among other thingt, for the more effitdual Amnidment of the
* Law in relattou to Hatter and Tallow Caftet : And whereat one other Ad wat {ufted in the Parliament of
* Ireland in die Fourth Year of the Reign ol Hit faid MaJefty King George the Firft, for repealing Part of a 4 o. i-e-iL
* Clanfe in the faid kfl recited Ad made in the .Second Year of Hii MBjcttc’i Reign, hr which the Uhneiiftona
* of Butter Ciftct are afccrcained. and for explaining and fiinher anendine the Iaiw in nlatinn to Butter Calks :

'And whcfeu an Ad wv palTed in the Parlnment of Ireland in the Te&th Year of Kit late Majefty Kiog loO.i. c,^.
* G'or^ the Firft. among oihrr ihtnfft, for contimiingand amending of the Laws in relation to ooiter and
* Tallow, and die Calki in which fu^ Goodaaie to be made up ]

which faid Ad was explained and amended by
* onodier Ad maib in the Parlbuneot of Ireland \v\ rhe Twelfth Year of the faid late King Gnrre the Firft, la G. t. c.y.

* and aKo by another Ad made in the Parliament of Irehtnd hi the Thirteenth Year of Hit late Majefty King ?3 t* »a.

* George the S-rmid, and which faid Adt were amended and ftirther continued by fereral Ada to the "End w
* the .Seiltoa of Parliament in the Twenty ftrft Year of His faid Jate Majefty King George the Second ; and by
* an Att made in the Parliament of Ireland in the faid TVeoty firft Year of Hia laid late Majefty King George ai O. a. c. ^
* tile Si>cand, the faid Ada were amruded. and were foTther rontinued to the Twenty ninth Day of Seplem^
’ in thr Year One thoiiGiod feten himdied and Gxty nine, and from thence to the End of the then next Sefliuo

* of Parliament ; and by another Aft jiaiT'd in thi: Parliament of IrAaad in the Fifth 'fw of the Rei^ of 3 0. 3. e. if.

s Hit prefent Majefty, among other tinnga, for coniinuing, rcriring and amending feveral temporary Statutes,
* the laid recited Ada oit ftimr or one of them weie further cnntimied, fo far at related (o Butter and ToUuw,
s and the Calki in which fuch Good* are to be made up, with fevcral Alteralioaa and Amendments : And
‘ whereas one other Aft was paiTcd in the Parliament of Ireland in tlw Nineteenth and Twentieth Years of the *9 * *0 0. 5.

' Reign of His prefent Majefty King Georgothe Third, among other things for regulating the curing and pre-
*" ^ '

* parinz Privifinns. and fur preventing Combinations among the feveral Tfadefmen and other Perfont employed
‘ ui maVing up fach Piovifions, end for regulating the Butter Trade in the City of DuhHn : And whereas by
* an Aft pafled in the Parlumeiit of IrAand in the ThiAy firft Year of the Reign of His faid prefent Majefty, ft C.3. c. t<.

* the faid recited Aft of the Tenth Year of King OeO’ge tile Firft, for continuing and amending of the Laws
« in rebtion to Butter and Tallow, and tiw Calks in which fuch Goods are to be made up, fn rar as it relaies
* to t lie continuing and anwiiding the laid X.awf in rrlatioo to Butter and the Calks in which the fame is to be
< maik- up, with iW'ral Aherattons and Amendments, was fiirther contimted to the Twenty ointh Day of
* September in thr Year One thouLnd eight hundred and rwe1 \'e, and (ram thence to the End of the then next
* S' Oi'in of Parliament : And wiiereat one other Aft was made in the Parliament of the United Kingdom in

‘ thr Forty lixth Year of the Reign of Hie prefent Majrfty, intituled An AB to regulate the Patling of Butter 46 0.3.C.JJ.
* ia Irelandftr Sale or Exportation : And whci^i frara the great Increafe ofthe Biilter Trade in IrAand and
* the laid Laws relating thereto behig fo near expiring, it ia hreone nccelLry end expedient to make fcreral

* new Pnivifiuns and Regolanona as to tbe fold Butter Trade in Ireland Be it toerefore enafted by the After Canu
King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Coiifent of the Lords Spiritiial end Temporal, mentenenc of

and Commons, in this prefent Parliament airrmbled.jud by the Authority of the fame. That, (ram and hn-

mediately after the Commencement oF thh Aft, all nnl every the Provifinns. Regulations and CTaufes contained

in the fcvcral Afts of Parliament hereinbefore recited,«nd every of them, which in any vray jraneerq or relate to Csiii.

Butter, or to the Calks in which Batter is to be parkcj and made up, (hall ceafe and dcterroitie.

n. And be it fiirther enafted. That at Tome time on or before the Firft Day of March One thoufand ciglit tt'eiilimsften,

hundred and ihirteen, in the City of Dublin, and in every City and Town Corporate m Ireland, (except the In

CiiT of Cori) the Chief Magiftraic and Alderroen, or Chief Magiftrate and Burgeftes where there are no

Aldertaeii, under thr Seals of their refpeftive Corporadona. and in evrry Seaport or Phee of Export from ^
wbeoce Balter is commonly limped for Expurtiition frdm Ireland, fuch Pbee being no City or Town Cor* ctftwlKn'br

poratc, and in every Market 'Town where in Butter is bought or futd or expofed to Sale for the Purpofe of ^mrS^nns.
Trade, the Jiiftices of the Peace for the County or Counties in whiclt fuch Seaport or Pbee of Export and
Market Town refpefttvrty lie, at foine Geueral Quarter Srllions of the Peace for fuch County or Counties

refpeilively, or fume Adjonniineiit thereof, before the faid Firft Day of March One thoufand eight hundred
anil thirteen, under their Hands and Seal", where there ftiall not be n public Weighmaftcr orjoint public Weigh-
mafters appointed un&r any former A^ or Afts, or where any Vacai'cy (hall happen before tbe faid Firft Day
of Marth One thoufand eight liondred'and thirteen, (halt nominate and appoint fome one or more difcrect and

''

Ikilful Perfuo or Pcrfiins t • be a public WrtghmnftiT, or joint public Wefghm.ifters, and Taller or Taftm of

Butin-, in ami for faefa refpeftive City, Town Corporate, Placcof Export or Market Town ; and in cale fucb Ntfirftiit i«

Nominatkni or Appuintmeai ns herein direfted Bull fail to be made in any fucli City. Town Corporate, Seaport sppwni ijuJ

or Place of Export in Ireland, bcfiirc the taid Firft Day of Mareh One thoufaiid eight hundr^ oud thirteen,
^

ihen herein ditefted, fneh Nominaiion and Appoinimeiit (liall be vefted in the .^rd Lkutcoant or other Clucf
"

Covernur or Goveruors of the.Privy Council of /r^/oRc/ for the time being. -
‘ 111. Au^
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in. Anil b« it further 1‘naAedi Tliat nil and crcry public Wei^funadtr, or foint public Weifihnuiftm, hit

tnrt their SucccflWr or SuccelTiir* in fuch Office, heretofore nontinated and appo'Med, or hereafter to be Domi-
nated aod appointed purruam to this Aft, lhall provide or caufe to be ptovidol a fiifficieot and coDvement
Wcfgii Hoiife or Weigh Houfes 5b each Ci^ or the Suburbs thereof. Town Cotporate, SeajKirt or Place oF
Export, and Market Town, where oo fveh Weigh Huufeju Weigh Houfes have bceo heretofore pnivided,

tomilier with Weigiitt, Beams, Scales, Braoding Iroos and other McceOaries, at his aad their own proper CulH
and Cnirces, aud lhall attend at hit and their retpefkive Weigh Houfe or Weigh Houfes by himleir, themfeWrs,
or by a fufficiL'iit Deputy or Deputiet appointed or to be appointed under tbe Hand and Seal of fuch public

WciglimalltT or joint public WeighmaAers and Taftere|(fuch Deputy or Deputies to be remofabk- at Pleafuic

of the perfon or Pcrfoiis fo appointing fuch Deputy or Deputies, or in manner he'edier mentioaed
)
erery Day

in the Week CirtJ/mai JJay, S.i!at SiefiM'i Dtq and Afro Ycaf'-t Day excepted), from Eight of
the Clock in the Morning until One, and from Two in the Aftertxwu until Four, from the Twenty ninth Day
of Stpt.'mbfr until the Twenty fifth Day of March, and from thence until the Twenty ninth Day of September,

from Six of tlie Clock in the Morning until One, and front Two in tlie Aftcnioou until Seven, and then and
there weigh, hntnd and mark all fuch Butter and Calks aa by tbiaAdt they are required, fuch Butter being firft

tailed am! approvi-d of by fuch TsAer or Taftert, which they are hereby required to do.

IV. And be it further enabled, That the Mayor, Aldermen and Common Council of each City, Chief
Megitliate and BiirgelTee of each Town Corporate, JuAices of the Peace of each County in which each Sea-

port or Place of Export and each Market Town refpefbvily lie, at their General Quarter SelDona of the Peace
to be held for fuch County, together with the afting Affi&ant Barrifter of fuch County, QmII and may (rum
time to lime, upm Oath of One or more credible Witnels or Witoefles, or upon the Affinoation or Affirma-

tions, if fuch Witnefs or Witnefles be of the Profeffion of a Quaker (and which Oath or Affiraiatktn tlie

Perfons aforefaid before whom any Complaint lhali be fo made is hereby empowered to admiuiAer) and upon
full Proof of (he Milbehaviour of fueb public WeighmaAer or joint public WeighmaAcra, his ur their Snccef-

for or Succcflbn, Deputy or Deputies, or any of tncm,.ia his or tlivir Office, upon full heariug of him or them,
or upon bis or their being duly fumrooned and DcgleSing to appear, (fuch Summons being in Writing, and

under the Hand and Seal of fuch Mayor, Chief MagiArate, or Two or more JuAices of tlie Peace, and krved
upon the Party complained againA, Forty eight Hours at the leaA previous to the Day on which fuch Parry U
required to »pear,) remove luch public WeaghmaAer or WeighnuAers, Ills or their Succeflbr ur SucceAors,

D^uiy or Deputies, TaAer or TaAers, or any of them, as the cale may be.

V. And be it further ensAcd, That if fuch public WeighmaAer or WeighmaAets, his or their Deputy ur

Deputies, SucceAbr or SuccriTors, TaAer or TaAers, or any of them who lhall be fo removed, or if tne Per-
fon or Perfons complaining of him or them, (hall tlunk himlelf or themfeUct aggrieved by the Determinatioii

of the faid Mi^or. Aldermen and Common Council, Chief MagiArate and BiirgeAes, or JuAices of the Peace
and aAiiig AluAant BarriAer, or any of them, it Aiall be lawful for the Party or Parties who Aiall think
faimfelf or themfelvei fo aggneved, to apply by Petition to tbe next going JiiAice or JuAices of Affixes for tbe
County of the City, County of fuch Tuwa Corporate, or County at laige, in which the Place for which fuch
public WeighmaAer or WrighmaAert, his or their SucceAbr or SuccelTort, Deputy or Deputies,TaAeror TaAers
fo nominsted and appointed and fo complained of, lies

;
which JuAice or JuAices of Affixe is and ire hereby

empowered to hear and finally to determine the Matter of fuch Petition, and to rcAore faid public Wciglu
raailer or WeighmaAers, his or tlieir SucceAor or SucceAors, Deputy or D^iities, TaAer or TaAers, or any
of them, if the Complaint be thought iuA, by Warrant und^ bis or their Hand and Seal or Hands and Seals,

and at bis or their Diferetion to award leafonablc CoAs to the Pany, who, upon hearing fuch Petition, Asall

appear to be aggrieved
j
which CoAs Aiall be ]Aid by the Party agatnA whom the fame AuU be awarded,

within a time to be appointed by fueb JuAice or JuAion of Affixe ; Tuch Colls, if any Qtall be awarded, to-

gether with the time limited for the Payment thereof, to be mentioned and afcertaiiicd io tlie Bt>dy of fuch
Warrant

; and in Uefatdi of Payment of tbe Party againA whom fuch Obits are awarded, Aiall be committed
under faid Warrant to the Gaol or Marffialfca of tlie County of the City, Town Corporate or County at

Inrge from which fuch Warrant of fuch JuAice orJoAim ofAAiie iffiird, until the fame are paid; fuch War.
nnt to be lodged witli the Keeper of fuch Prifou or MarAialfea, at tlie time of the Committal of faid Party to

fuch Prifon or MaHhalfca.
VI. And be it further enafled, That each and every public WeighmaAer or WeighmaAers, his or their

SucceAor or SucceAon, TaAer or TaAen. foto be nominated and appointed by virtue of and in purfuance of
this Aft, ^fore he or they or any of them Aiall enter un the Executiim of laid Office, Aiall perfeft a Bond
with fuffidcul Security to the Mayor of each Ciw, Chief MagiArate of each Town Corporate, and JuAices
of tlie Prace of each County at their County Seflions, wherein fitc'i public WeighmaAer or public Weigh-
maAcrs,TaAw or TaAers AuU be lb aiipuiiiced aad nominated, in fuch Penalty as faid Mayor, Chief Magif-
trate, or JuAice, as the csfe may be, Aiall think reafouable, not exceeding Five hundred Pounds Sterling, or
lefs than Fifty Pounds .Stcriing, tor ills or their true and faithful Performance and Execadon of his or their

Office ; and t!ist the faid WeighmaAer or WeighmaAers, and their D^uty or Deputiea to be l^ them em-
ployed, together with the TaAer or TaAers, Ai2l uke and fubferibe before the faid Mayor, ChielMagiArate
or JuAices of the Peace, as the cafe may be, the Oath (or, if a Quaker, the Affinnatioa) fuliowiug

:

* T /#. U, do fwear, [or, affirm] That 1 will diligently and faithfully execute the Office of public Weigli-
‘ tnaAcr for, TaAer of Butter, at the eaft may ?*] of the Ci^ of [or, of the Town Cur-
* pome «rf or, of *

in the County of being n Pbec
‘ of Export ; or, Market Town of in the County of at the rafe Jr],

* during the time 1 fluU continue in faid Office : I will take Care truly, withont Fraud or Delay, to vrv'gh or

I • ‘ caufc
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* oiufr to he writhed all Butter, and to weigh and hrand, or caufe to be weighed and branded, ail Caflce. in
* fuch Onirr at liie faid Goods Ibail be broiiglit to me to be weighed and branded ; and will tailc and triiljr

* try all Butter required to be tailed in piirfuance ofmy OfHce at Taftcr of Butter, and in alt other rcfpecls, to
* lire bell of my Scill and .ludgment, I will truly execute my laid Charge.’

Which Oath or Affirmation the faid Mayor, Chi|^ Magiflraie and Jufticct, a« the cafe mar he, arc hereby

empowered and required to admiuiller
; and whicu Oatli or Affirmation all and every former '^Veigbmadrr and

Wcighmallert, hit or their Deputy or Deputies, who lhall be in OlGce at the Commencement of thi» AA, are

hereby required to take arid funferibe.

Vlt. x\nd be it further enacted. That all Bonds heretofore executed or hereafter to be executed by any iiTjAS-

publio Weighraaller or public Weighmaftcra, for the due Execution of hij or their refpeaive Office or Omcea, Jsvm of Wsub-

m d the Oath or Affirmation which he nr th -y or hi* or their Deputy or Deputies have already taken or (hall *«

take on entering on the Office of public Weighmafter or joint public Weigbmafter?, Deputy or Deputies, pur*

fuant to anv form-T AS« bifore recited, lhall be deemed aud ate hereby declared to be fuScient to oblige

them to obfurve all the Proviflon* of the prtfenl AA.
VIII. And be it further enaAed, That every fueh Weighmader, Deputy Weigbinafter and Taftcr, before Rerortairar.

he take upon bimfelf to aA in the Dtitic* ofhis’Office, lhall file or lodge or caufe to be filed or lodged fuch

Bond and Oath or Affirmalkiu fo entered into, and made and fubferibed as aforefaid refpeAively in the Office

of the Clerk of tl« Peace fir the County, City, County of a City or County of a Town, in which luch
*"

Weighmafter, Deputy and Taller /htU aA as fuch 5 and the faid Clerk of the Peace (hall give to the Party fo

lodging filch Bonii and Oath or Affirmation, a Ce^ficate thereof, in which (hall be fet tuiih the Names and t;«,tT>rMe.

Aildinans of the Surttirs in fuch Bund ; and Oatit or Affirmation, fo fubferihed as afqrefaid, (Iiall by fueh

Clei k of tliB Peace be kept and preferved nnongft the public Records of his Office.

IX. And be it fmthcrenaArd, That if any Perfottlo becoming a Surety (liall die or become Bankrupt or an USureti" dir,

Infolvent, the Perfnn for whom fuch Perfon beciunc Surety (hall, within One Calendar Month after the Death, to&efliSeca*

Bankruptcy or Inloivciicy of fuch hia Surnv, give &eft or new Sccutity, to be approved of in like manner i"en.

as herembefore mcntioiiM, and in like manner lodge or caufe the (ame to be lodged with the Clerk of the

Peace.

X. And be it further enaAed, Tliai every Perfon who (liall aA as Weighmafter, Deputy Weighmafter or Wct)>mifter,

Taftcr, (liall, upon tlie Requeft or Demand of any Magiftrute or Merehaiit, ur Buyer of Butter, produce and u<. u> pmdacs

fhew the CertHicatc of -his having taken fuch Oath and given fuch Security refpcAivcly as tiereinbefure Oitifitsce.

direAed.

XI. And be it further enaAed, That if any Perfon who hath been or (hall be appointed a Weiahmaftcr, tf Weisfanufts

(hall alien, fell or leafe lus Office of Weighmaiter, tliat then and in every ftich cafe hii laid Office mall ccafe fsM. hii OiEea

and cleterroine.

XII And be it further enaAed, That if any public WcighmailcT or joint public Weighmafter*, or hi* or Weighnufar,

their Deputy or Deputin, Taftcr or Taftcr*, lhall neglcA or refufe to attend 00 the Days and during the <<«• nsjlcthnt

rcfpeAive times hereby appointed, faid public Weighmafter orjoint public Weighmafter*, hi* or their Deputy
or Ueputie*, Taller rir Taftcr*. (hall for each Offence of him(w or tliemfdves lorfrit the Sum of Five Pound* Penskf.

Sterling, to be recovered by fuch Perfon or Perfons who (hall firft fue for the fame by Civil Bill in the County

of the City on Counlv at large where fuch Offence (hall be committed and where Civil Bill* are nfntlly tried,

with like remedy of Appeal for either Party at in cafe* ofCivil Bills, or in a fummary way before Two Jufticei AppesL
of the Peace where fuch Offence (hall be commttted.

XIII. And be it further enaAed, That the J^yor of each City, Chief Magilliate of each Town Corpo. fr, «r» ofAh-

raie, or a Juftice of the Peace of the County at large in which there it a Place of Export or Market Town, im eef W.ijii-

whete a public Weighmafter orioint public WeighmllUr* is, are or (hall bo nominated and appointed as afore- “sf'erOepviy

faid, in the Abfence of fnch public Weighmafter or joint public Weighmafter* of fneh City, Town Corporate,

Place of Export or Market Towit^ the cafe (hall happen to be, (hall and may, upon Complaint in Writing, ,,^9 gnuebe*
'

and upon full Proof upon Oath or Affirmation as aforefaid of One or more credible Witncfi or Witneffei, gppviauA

(which Oath or AlSrmatian fuch Mayor, Chief Magiftrace or .Tuftiees aforefaid, la the cafe may be, it hereby

empowered and required to adminifter) of the Mi(behaviour of the Deputy or Depnties of fueh public Weigh-
maller or jotot public Weighmafter*, or a^ of them, and upon full hearing of him or them, or being duly

fummoned to appear before fuch Mayor, Oirvf Magiilrale or Juftice of the Peace, a* the cafe fhall happen to

be, haviug Forty eight Hours Notice as aforefaid, and negteAing to appear, have Power (rnm time to tune to

remove fuch Deputy or Deputies foom bi* or their Office or O&es, and to nominate and appoint another or

others to aA in his or their Phee or Stead during the Ahfence of fuch public Weighmafter or joint public

Weiglimiifter* from time to lime as aforefaid.
,

XIV. And be it further imaAed, That 110 Perfon (hall fell or expofi* to Sale any Calk or Cades within any Ci(V»<if fe»rn*-

City or Ltbentes theren<i Town Corporate, Place of Export or Market Town, for packing of Butter for Sale ««l Osk or ^h,

or EM>ort, or lhall make up or pack auy Butter in any Calk or Ctdfs to be expofed to Saw or for Export in

fuch City, Town Corporate or Market Town or Place of Export; unlef* fnch CalkorCaflc* be made of good
ieafoned white Oak, or Afh, Symiinoretor Beech, (whereof no Pail to be of Bog Timber) and (hill be full-

bound and made tight, fo that ctrh Cunl (hall hold Pickle, with Head and Bottom roually dooled and (rt to

the Croft, with good ami fuffident Hoop* on each Calk ; and that every Perfon fo felling or expofiiiv to .?ale >3 S> 1 r

any Calk or Cafk* forpacking Butterwithm any fuch City and I.iberlie*, .Toivn Corporate, Place otExpnn C^"«nae*
nr Market Town. r~^r ii ll iTnrtfn tlnn n hm inn itirtA-rd

.
or nqi being of the Wright hereinafter required,

“ “S'-iv*.

l>eing tlieieofconviAed before the Mayor of fueh Chy, Chief Magilltote of fuch Town Corporate, ttr a .lutlice

•f like Peace for the Cuuiity iu which fimb Place of Export or Market Town Anil lie, on a (ummary Hexring
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by Utr 0»th or ASlrnmionr s« the caff nay be, of One or more creJibL* Wila«& or Wltneflei, f which Oath
or AQrmatioD (lie (hiil Mayor, Chief Maeiibate aud Juilice, h the caic may be. u ami are hereby cmaowered
aad r«}iMrcd to adnuuiltcr] or li^n the ConfcHion offueb OfTender, before fuch Mayor. Chief Mag<itrue or

Jiifiiccs, as the cafe may be, (haU for every fuch Calk forfeitthe Sum of Tcu Shilliagi Strrlinj^, to be ievkd

br Dihrefa and Salt- of the Olfender'a Goodi and Chaltela, by Warmot under the Hand and Seal of fuch

Mayor, Chief MwQraic or Juftlce, as die cafe may be, which Warrant lie or they, as the cafe may be, arc

hereby empowcivu and reijuired iimnedUt<-Iy to iifue, in caie of Kan Payment upon ficch ConrifOo.'i or Con>
riBon aa aforidaidt and in cafe ruch-OSendrr (hall not h(ive fuilieirnt Guudi and Clsaitihs (u fausTy fuch Pe«

naliy, tlien fuch Ofn-nder, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal uf fuch Mayor, Ciurf Mixhlratc or .tuftices,

aa tlie cafe may be, (wliich Warranl he and they are hereby empowered and required to iffue) OmU be com.
inictcd tu the Gaol uf fuch City, Town Corporate or County at larj'c, ai the cafe may be, there to remain

widiout Bail ur blainprue for any Space of tune not exceeding One Month, nur IcTs than One Week, at the
Ijifcrctianof fuch Mayor, Chief Magidrste or Judicc*, at the cafe may be; and every Ferfon making up ur

{kicking auy Butter to be expofrd to Sale, or fur Export within any City or Liberties thereof. Town Corpo.

rale. Puce of Export or h^ket Town, in soy Calk or Calk* made othenvife than a* hencio dheded, or uuc

IwiiiR of the Weight as herdufter requirei], or not having the Staves, Headaud Boaoia thcrenf uf the Thick*
Uefi iierciiiaftcr muired, being thereof convicied on a fumnrdij blearing, by the Oath or AQiimaiinn, at tiic

cafe may be, of ur more credibb Witnefa or WitiiefTcf, belore the hLiyorof fucdi City, Chief Magiilrate of

fuch Town CorMrate,ora JuAice of the Peace of the Couiiiy in which fuch Pbccof Export or Market Towu
fhall he, where fuch Offence (hall be comoultcd, as the calc may he, and which Oath or AlBrmatiuD fuch

Mayor, Chief MagiAratc or Juilice of tjic Peace, it licreby teqwreit and cmwwered to adminiller, or upon
Conffl^n of fuch OfTcnilcr luJbrc fuch Mayor, Ciiief Magiilraie or duffices of the Peace, as the cafu may b<*,

lliall forfeit the Suni of Ten Shillings for eveiy I'lfly Gx Pounds Weight of Butter, and fu in Praportiun fur

every bfs Quaudty which (hall be in fuch Calk or Calks, to be recovered by Didrcb aad Sale of die Offeuder's

Gouda aad Chattels, 1>y Warrant under the Hand and of fuch Mayor, Chief MagUlrate or Jullkcs, as the

cafe nutr be ; whicji Warrant tlie laid Mayor, Chief Magillrate or Juftice, os tiie eiwmay be. Is hereby em-
powered and required immediately to tlTue, in cafe of Non Payment upon fuch Cnnviflion or Confeinon as afore-

uid { aud in cab fuch Oilendcr mall not liave fufiicieot Coodsaiid Chattels to fatiify fuch Beoalty, tlien fuch

Offcodcr (luU.by '\7xmat under the liaud aud Seal of fucU Mayor, Clikf MagiOxat^ ur Juilice, as the cafe

msY be, { which Wanani laid Mayor, Chief MaglAraie or Judicc or Jullkcs aforefaid, as the cale may be, is

andarchereby empowered and required to ilTue) oc committed to the Gaol of fuch City. Town Corporate ur

County at huge, as the cafe maybe, dicre to remain without Bail or Mainprize, for aoy Space of time not ex-

ceeding One Month nor Icfs tliaa One Week, at the DiCcrelion of fuch buyor. Chief ^giAratr or Judicc, as

thr cam may be ; ana that the public Weighmaderor joinbpublic Wctghmadm of each City, Tuwn Corpo-

rate, place ofExport or Market Town, for the lime being, bis or their Deputy or Drouties. Dull not weigh

or brand any Butter until (lie fame lhall be made up ia Calks made according to ilic DiiedUons of this Act (

aud no PerUm (Kail buy, (ell or expote for Sale, any empty Code or Cades for packing of Butter, witiiln any
City or Liberties tlurenf. Town Corporate, Place of Export or Market Town, before mcli Calk ur Calks Ihafl

be weighed aod branded by the faid public Weighmader orjoint public Weighmaders, bis or their Deputy or

Deputies (
which fold Wtn^luuafier ur Weighnuders, hit or their Deputy or Deputies, (hall be and is and are

bcieby cmpowcivd and requited to vyrlghall fuch empty Calks, and to wow on account of Soakage, Two
Pounds (Tiute on esch Calk which Ihall contain Fifty fix Pounds Weight of neat Bolter, and Three Puunds for

every Calk ivhiv.ii ihall vonlom beventy Pounds We^lil of neat Butter, or Three Quarters of an Hundred
Weight Groft, and Cu hi proportion for every left Site ; the Wenght uf wliich empty Calks, with the Allow-
ance of Soaki^c aforefnia, the (aid WeighoulUr or JoinAublic Weighmaders, his or their Deputy or. Depu-
ties, is and ate hereby roquiccJ U> hrmioou the Side aud Bottom of every fuch empty Calk or Calks, ia Figures

and trat in Letters i and in ealie any Perfon (ball buy, fell or expoG.' to fiole, within any City or Liberties

tlwRof, Town Corporate, Place ofExport or Market Town, any emp^ CaOc or Calks fur packing of Butter,

not wdghcd aod branded asaforefaid, every fuch Perfon (being thereof convjdcd before tm: Mayor of fuch

City, Chief Ma^Lrate of fuch Towu Corporate, or a Judice of the I’cacc of the County in which fuch Place

uf Export or Market Town Giall lie, and where fuch Offence iltall be committed, on a fummary Hearing by
the Oath or Afflrmatiun, .vs the cafe may be, of One or men: credible Witnefa or WitoeiTes, (which OaMi or

AlGnnation the laid Mayor, Chief Magidrate or Judicc aforcGiid, is hereby empo^red and required to admi-

nider) or upoo the CuufcQiou of fuch Offcodcr, (hall forfeit the Sum of Ten SiuIUnga Sterling Tor every Calk
fo brought, or fold or expofed to Sale as aforefaid, tu be levied by Didrefs and Sole of the Uffoider’s Goods
and Chattels, by Warrant un^r the Hand and of fuch Mayor, Chief M^Iftrate or Juilice, at the calc may
be, which Wamnt he and they arc hcrebjr empowered and required to iffue immediately upon fuch Cunvidiou
or ConfelGoii, in cafe of Non Payment; aud in cafu fuch Offender (ball nut have Goo^ and Chattels fuffideat

to faiisfy the laid Penalty, Uicn fuch Offender (hall, by Warrant uiider tlie Hand and Seal of fucb Mayor,
Chief Magidrate or Judicc, aijhe cale may be, (which Warrant every fuch Mayor, Chief Magidrate ur

Judwe, as the rafv may br, is hereby ixnuowcred and required to ilTae) be committed to the Gaol of^ch City,

Town Corporate, Place uf Exjxiri or Market Town Ihnll be, and where fuch Offence Ihall be curomittrd,

there to rnnain untlioul Bail or Moinpiixe, for aay Space of time not exceeding One Month nor left than One
Wrek, at the Diferatiou of fucb Mayor, Chief Magiltratc or Judicc, os the cale may be; and whenever any

fuch Caffe ot Caffes of Butler (hall be bniuglii to any fuch Weighmader or Weighmadera, bis or their Deputy
or Deputieii fog the Purpufe of being weight which Ihall not liave the Tare branded aud marked upon the

Side aod Bottom offuch Calk or Co&s by ihc &id Weighmsder or Weigbmaden, Ids or their D^uty or

. 9 J&pucies,
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Drpntirt, that then it ffiall he lawful fur fiich WeighiuQef nr Weighmafler*, bis ar thw De«ui« r.r

Depulie*, and he and they it ami are hmby required to eaufe Tuch Ctfle or Calk* to be ftrimed. end lhall u-vigb

and brand the fame in lilw mannerat if fuch Calk or CalLi had been brought empty to fuen Wrigh-hniric, but
they fhall not gire any Allunoince for Soikigc on aujr fuch Coik , and it Ihall be lawful for laid Weightnaftcr

or WcightneflL-nt) hit or their Deputy or Dcpniies. to ufo any otfirr Brand or Mark io AddiiioD to tlie fure>

going, which the fahl Weighmarternr Weignmailm, hit or their Deputy nr Deputin, HiaB think bail liaUe

10 be counterfeited t and all empty Ca/k or Caikt. or Calk or Caiitt nf Butter which fluill b« hronghl to any
Wi igU-houfe ofany City, Town Corporate, Place of Export or Market Town, to ha weighed and branded,

ihnll have die Name of the Cooper who made fuch Calk nr CaOn, branded in a legible manner oa fome enn* ^eon*t'>Kcue

fptcunut Part of it or thero ; ino in cafe anr rmplr Calk or Calki, or Calk nr Calks of But ter, (bail be brought ^ Cidu.

to any of the faid WeigU-houfer to be weighed mid branded as airivelaid, not having the Name of the Cooper
branded on it or them as afurefaid, tiic faul \\'eightr.aQcr or Weiglimalteri, hia ur tbeir D> puiy or Deputw*.
h and are hereby empowered and required to feize and carry fuch e^ty Cafic or Calka, nt fueh Calk or Calks

of Butter, before the Mayor offoch City. Chkf Migitlrate of fuch Town Corporate, or 0 Juilice of the Peace

of the County in which (iicli Weigh-liaufc Ihall Ite, as the cafe muy i>c, who it hentby impowered and required

to enquire into the fame 1 and if lucb Calk or Ctilci fhall, upon Examination, Infpecliun or due Pioaf, appear

not to be branded with t^ Name of faid Cooperm arorciiid, be fhall adjudge fuuh Calk and Calk) to be for. pcuh.;-

feited, and the Perfon to whom fuch Calk or&lkt of Butter, or empty Calk or Caikt fhall bebng, lhallforicit

the Sum of Five Shillings Sterling for erery Fifty dx Pounds Weight of Butter which fuch Calk or Calks ihaQ r«sih<..

contain ;
and the faid Mayor, Chief Magiftrate or Jofticeof the Peace afurtUid, ai the cafe may be, ia liereby

cmpnwem! and required to detain fuch (Slk or Calks of Butter until fuch Penalty fhall lie Iktisfi^ I and if fuch

Penalty Ihall not be latiifird within Fourteen Days, fuch Mayor, Chief Magtttmte or Jullire, aa the cafe may
be, ia hereby empowered and required to caufe fucii Calk or Calka of Butter tu be fold by public Audion, and
fhill, out ofthe lifoncy for which tire fame Ihall be fold, dedud fuch Penalty thefenfoiiable Expences uf fuch

Audion', and fhall pay the Overplus to the Owner of fuch Calk or Calka of Butter; and in cafe the (hid Weigh* M’.'^buuthtiMt
mafter urWcighmatlera, bis or tlicir Deputy or Deputies, fhall wngli and brand any Calk or Cades of Butter, or rijiwi.oi

'

forpacktngof Butter, not made as herein, or not being 0^ the Weight liertiMltcr directed, or not having the undoiilratlBli

Staves, Bottom and Head thereof of the Thicknefs heremafter mentioned and required, or not hrauded witu the ^<r4lir.(

Name ofthe Cooper as herein required, or Ihall mnfk or brand any Calk or Calks falfcly as contatniiig more or
' ‘

left than the true Weight, fuch WeighmaAer nr WaghmaAers, bis or their Deputy or Deputies being thereof

conritteil hefiire the Maybrof fuch City, Chief MagiArate of fuch Torvn Corporate, or JuAice of the PMca
of the County it) which fuch Place of Export or Market Torvn (ball lie, aa itm eafie nuv be. on a ftmmarv
Hearing by the Oath (or Affirmation, il a Qunkv) of one or more credible 'Witncl'i or 'NS'iuelTn, (whivli

Oathor Amnnationevery fuch Mayor, Chief Macmrate or Jnftiee of the Peace of the County, as Tns cafe

may be. » hereby nupoimed and required to aaminifter} (hall for every fuch Calk not made or branded as

her^ bdireded, ornut being of the Weight bereinafter preferibed, ornot having the Suvet, Bottom and
Herid thenrof of the ThtckiirTa hereirrafter required, fti weigued and Innded by him or them, forfeit tlie Sum
of Five ShiUiifgv .Sterling, and for every Calk-fo tr-iiked or branded fallelT, the Sum of Ten bhiUings, to be

p,.n,)(v

leried in cafe of Nun Psymetit, by DlArefx and Sale of the Offender’s Ocx^i and Chattels, by Warrant under

the Hand and itenl of fuel) Mayrir, Chief MagiArate or .luAice of the Peace, as the cafe may be ; which War*
rant (aid Mayor, Chii*f MagiArateor-ltidiue of lire Peace alorefaid, is hereby emptiwered and reqiiira^ to ilTiie.

XV. And be h further enaMed, That alHfnd every Calk and Calksof Butter which Aral! be brought into efSuTte
any City or LibfKMes thereof, Town Coipnrm,, Sea Port or Place of Export or Market Town, for Sale or fu, ;*),, tn,^
ftir Eajmnalion, Ihall, before the fame :« Aid orexmfed to Sale in, or exported from fuch City or Libenies ht. hy Wsi|&
thereof, Town Co™r«e, Sra Pent or Ploix of Htport or Market Town, be brought to feme one of the »*iJcf,fce.

Wcigh'houfrf aforclaid, there to be taAed. wwghed and proved by faid Weighmafter or 'WeigbmAers, Taller
or TuAm of fneh City, Town Cbrporaie, Sea Port or Place of Export or Market Town, as the cafe may
happen to br, his or their,Deputy ur Deputw, who is and are hereby required Arictly aecordmg to their V' ;

‘ T
refpeftivc Offices to iotpej^ the fame, and be|ure he or they mark or brand or approve the fame, to fee that

'
.

fueh Butter be merchoniabh* ; and in cafe any fneh Butter fhall appear not merchantable, faid WeighmaAer or

WeighmaAera, Ida or their Depuryor DvputieL ToAer or TaAers, are hereby empowered and required to

fd«e the ftme, and cirry it, and caufe the Ptffan or Perfons who fold or cxjMfed the tame for Sale, or tite

Ownerthcreuf, by Summons, to appear beforeVhe Mayor of fuch City, Cbiel MagiArate offoch Town Cor*

f

iorate, 01 a Jiiflitfe of Peace for the County in <ib>ch fncli Place of Export or Maiket Town IhaD lie, where
uch Butter Aiall ^ fo fold or expofed to Sate, ds the cafe may be, who it hereby empowered and reqobcd to
enquire into tl» fame ; and if fuch Butler Audi, upon Examiralioo or InfpeAioo, or due Pniuf, appear (u

liim to be unmerchantable, he Audi ndjudge the fame lobe forfeindjSnd if any fuch Mayor, ChiefMagiArate „
or JiiAke of the Pract^afotefaid, Ihall fie doubtfal M tlie Quality of fuch Butter, or if“ either I^rty require

tlte fame, fuch Mavor, Chief MagiArate or .TuA^ of the Peace ns aforefaid, u tlie cafe may be, is litreby T«,.
empowered and rrqu'n-d to (iimTAun, examine aul hear upon Oath, ur Affimxition if a Quaker, (which Oath I'MOnii as*
or AffinnJtitin fuch Mayor, Chief NfogiAiatc ml JuAice iif the Peace, ns tlie cafe may be, is hereby ein* ••

powered and required to adminiAer] Two fkiiful* djfinte'vllcd aud imMnial Perfons, and whom be Aiall ctro*
•*“***“

(tdrrand believe to lie competent Judges in relatim to llic Natfire and Qualicv of fucdi Butter, that he may be
ihr I T' l i i

-

|
-.^Twvr,vn|r [||* ; lod wlieu lucb Butler, fo brou^it to be fold, weighed or tf murrhnitaUe,

expofrd to Sidepurfuaiii to this Act, fhall appear to fuch Wrigbmaller or Weiglimalirps, hit or their Deputy mjiitt) isl

or I>eputuw, TaAerorTaAers, to be merchaiitalde, fiiid WeighmaAer or WeighmaAers, hit ur their Drpniv hnnJ<.tf.

or Duties, Ault and ia and are lierehy required to weigh tiir fame, nod to brand and mark on the Side

each Calk ibe grots Weight ibercul, in Figures, and m>' in^umciicol Letters, and to ufe any other Brand or
6 0 2 Maik'
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fWljr pKlliirJ

inuflu htf.vt

Jutiei hiCilb

Mark in Addition thereto, which the foid Weighmsder or WeiglireafterB, hi* or their Deputy or Depiitiei,

ihall think lead liable to be coanterfehed s and in cile the Hiid Weighmailerur Weightnidert, hi* or thnr
Deputy or Oeputie*, ibalt mke ofe of numertcol lx:tten in bnndbg any empty Ca& or Cafle*, or Ca/k oc

Caflw of Butter, fueti Weighmader or Wciehiuaftcrs, hi* or their Deputy or Deputiet, being thereof con-

rtn • fummary Hearing, up«m the 0a» i>f One ormore credible Witnefa or Witncllv*, fur AlHrmatiun,
if a Quaker) before fuch Mayor, Chief Magidrate or Juilicc i>f the Peace aforefajd, as the cafe may he,

(and K-hich Oath or Athnnation every fnch Mayor, Chief MagiHrate or Jullicc of tlie Peace afurefaid, it

hereby nupowered sudtequiied to adminider) lhall forfeit the Sum of Five ShiUinga fur every Calk fii braodctl.

to fae 'lerird by Dilltefi and Sale of the Oflender't Good* and Chattel*, by Warrant under the Hoad and Seal
of fucU M.it or. Chief Magiftrate or Jullice of the IV-aec, as the cafe may be ; which Wamiit faid Mayor,
Chief Magiliiaie or Jullice of the Peace aforefajd, as the cafe may be, i* hereby empowered and requi^d
to iffue.

XVi. And he it further cnaflwl. That if any Perfonor Perfansfhall in any Caflt or Calk* pack tip or mix
old Butter with new, or mix Bay Salt inilcad of Uliite Salt in packing it, or greater Quantitie* of Salt than
what melt! in working it Up. ond Ihall bring the fame to any ut the faid Weigh-houfes, that it Ihall and may
be lawful fur eveiy fuch WeighmaiWr or ^^ghmaile^t, hi* or tlwir Deputy or Deputiet, and he and they is

and are hereby empowered and required to feize and carry fuch Calk of Buiicr, and caufr tire Perfuo wh<>

brought the Biine to be weighed, or tile Owner thereof, to be fumcnoned to appear before the Mayor, Chier
Magiftrate or Jullice of lltc Peace of the County at afure^d, as the cafe may be, who is hereby empowered
Bud required to inquire into Hie fame, and if (uch Calk dull, open Examiiiatiuii, Infpefiiou or due Proof,

appen to turn to contain, iild Butter mixed with new, or that Bay Salt in&ead of White Salt (hall have been
ufedto packing fuch Butler, or that greater Quantitici of Salt tiuin what melts in it Iiathbeeii ufed iu packing
it up, be Ihall sdjndge fuch Ca/k or Cafle* with the Butter contained tiiercin, to be forfeited | and if fuch
Mayor, Chief Magiltratc or Jullice of the Peace afurefaid, as the enfe may be, fhall be doubtful eoiicerdng

fuch Buttrr, or if cither Party require it, fuch Mayor, Chief Msgiflrate or .futlice of tlie Peace aforclaid, a*

the cafe may be, is hereby empowered and required to fummpn, examioe and bear upon Oath or AfEmution
as aforefaid, as ttie cafe may be, (which Oath or AfSrmaiion the faid Mayor, Chief MagiErate ar Judico of
the Peace aforelaid, a* the cafe may happen to be, is herebv empawered and required to adminillcr) Two
flcildil, difintetrded and impartial Prrfbsi, whom he Ihall conltder and believe to be competent Judges in re1a>

linn CO the Nature and Quality of fuch Butter, that he may be the better able to detennine conceraing tlie

fame.
' XVII. And whereas the weighing, examiningaad branding fuch empty Calk orCaiks, and Cafle or Calk*

' orButier, arc attended with great Expenfe ana Trouble i’ Be it therefore enadUd, That the Weigbmaller
or Weighaiafters of each City, Town Corporate, Place of Export and Market Town for the time being,

Audi liave and rtcetve Bom tlie Perfon bringing the fame to be weighed and branded, or from the Owner
thereof, the Sum of One Penny, and no more, for every fuch empty Calk fo weighed and branded

; and for

the weighing and branding every Calk of Butter, Two pence ; and for UlBag, poring and marking the
Quality One Penny, to be paid to the Perfbn fo tailing, proving and marking the faid Butter ; and that no
Butter IhsU bejwked, fold or expofed to Sale in any Calk exceeding in Weight more than Eighty four

e UroB : and that the laid Welghmaiky or Weigtimafters, bit or their Dvputy or Deputivs,Pounds in and that the laid Wel^hmailer or Weigtimafters, bit c

Tvrein Proper^
vvni In Cinl*
tu^t.

ITcmI

«mU Rouwa of
Ctlki-

Ihall not brand xny empty Calk wliich when Tull of Butter may weigh more than Eighty four Pounds Grofs,
nor Itas than Twenty eight Pounds Grofs ; and that the Tare of every fuch Cafle or Calks Ihall be Twenty
Pounds Wiaglit Hundred Weight on the gnU Weight jhereof, or to be dedu&ed in that Propoitioa

thoa^ it Ihall weigh leB ; and that upon RefuUl to pay^he rnpe^ire Fee* aforefsid, or any of them, by ibe
Perfon or Perfon* liable by this A€t to pay the Bme, r Ihall and may be lawful for fuch Weighmalier or
Wnghmallers, his or their Deputy or Deputies, Tafter or Tillers, to detain fuch Ciflt or Calks oiilil 8 aiis-

fa£Uuabe made according to the true Intent and Meaningof this Act
j ladirtwl 1 ri

j
^lafli or ^Jall't ftisll hair

sbejSusea tlnrrjif r-r-n rn-iy nf an iqnnl ThiihiT^i 11 11 ii
j~1"

i "i TiiiflTh 'T 'Tt i H r
* and Bott iuw of filch Calk

•ftalj b»^due-Thiel»»fsr'itr-PfwpHWwtn rttlCB h fiaflewfCsIk*} and if itny Caflt of Butler which

»u«cinuT be brought to any of the Weigh-houfe* aforefaid, Ihall have the Buiierin it packed above the Riddle of

ab^riliiuie. fuch Caflt, fuch Calk uf Butter Ihnll not be weighed until the Surface of fuch Butter Ihall bejxduced to a Level
Tsic Knr.rmc with ilw Corner Edge of liieh Riddle 1 and in cafe the Tare marked on any Calk of Butter which Diail be
10 pw.wiiiKiito brought to any of the faid Weigh-boiifes to be wtiglicd, (hall not be in tlie Proporuoii aftiivfdd to the gtufs
Wei^iirfCilks. Weight of fudi Calk, it (hall fc lawful for die faid Weighmafter or WeighmaAers, Us or Uicir Deputy or

Deputies, and he and they ore liereby required to crafe fuch T«re from fuch Calk, aod to mark viid brand
thereon fuch Tare n Ihall bear that Proportion to t^groGi Weight thereof which by iliis Aft is required,

XVm. Am! be it further enafted. That if oii^Calk or Ca&* of Butter Ihall be tried or bored at any

im *r*ao*i**^
other Place fave only at one of faid Weigb-honfes, bought, fold or expofed to Sale, withiu any City or the
l.ibt'rtirs tltercof, ‘1 own Corporate, Place of Expost €>r Market Town, before tlie fame (hall have been duly
tried, weighed aod branded at any one of the laid' Weighjioufe* heretofore appointed or hereafter to be
nBpoiiiti.d purfoont to the Direftions of iht* Aft. brill the Buyer and Seller of lutb Calk, or the Perfon or
I'cHbus fo trying or boring fuch Cafle or Calks of Butter, and the Perfon or Pnfons fo buying, felling or
expoling to Sw fuch Cafle or Calk* of Butter bef^rei the fame Ihall have been duly tried, weighed, approved
and branded as afurefaid, being thereof convifted hefoie fitch Mayor. Chief Magillrate or Jullice of the Peace
of the Cuiinty, as the cafe may be, on a fummary Hraijiug, by the Oath (or Amnnatiou, if a Quaker) of one
or more cmiible Wiineiit or Witnellei, (which Oailj or Affirmation the faid Mayor. Chief Ma^llraie or
Jbdice, 01 the cole may be, is hereby empowered aodirequii^ to admmillcr} or ou Cucifv&o ofthe Party
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or Partin b«for« fach Mayor, K'tamftrate or JuRin, ax the cafi may b«, fliall each of theni forfeit for each Caik
of Butter fo trieJ, bored, bou^it, fold ot expofed to Sale, the Shm of Twenty Sliiltiiigi, to be levied by DiilriTi Prniliv.

and Sale of the OfTeiuIer’i Go^ and ChatteU, by Wamntfunder the Hand and Seal of fuch Mayor, Chief
Magillratc or Juftice, a» the cafe may be» {which Warrant wry fuch Mayor, Cliief Magiiiratc, aa the cafe

may be, it hereby empowered and rei^ired immed'-ately to iirde upon fach Convifilnn in cafe of Non paymr iit

of laid Penalty)
; and in cafe fuch Ottender or Oflenden Ihnilmot have Coodaaud ChaitcbfulEcirnt tofiii fv

ai^ anfwcr faiu Penally or Penaltiet, fuch OfRrnder or Offendera ihall be committed to llic Gaol t»f fucll Imr'®*’'"*®*'

City, Town Corporate up County Gaol, as the cafe may be, by Warrant indcr the tiand and .Sciil of fuch
Mayor, Clilef Mamitrate or Ju£iee, at tlic cafe may happen so be, (which \Varrant esrry fuch Mayor, Chief
b^mflrate or JulLice, at tiro cafe may br, ia hereby empoWred and required to i(Tue), ilirre to irmain
without Bail or Mainnriae, for any Space of time not cxcceaing Two Mowtha or for leU Uian One Week,
at liie Diferetion of fucli Mayor, Chief Magiftraic or Juftice, as the cafe may liau^ to bci and if any H"nrr ""i re.

J’crioti or Pcrfbnt who (hall bon: any Cafli or Catka of Buticr within any City or Libenirr thereof, Town
Corporate, Place of Export or M.arLet Town, (hall not rctpni the Butter taken out by fuch boring into iu
own proper Cavity in fuch Caflt or Calkt, fuch Perfon or pMfont being thereof convlded in maoner aforefaid,

by fueb Mayor, Chief Magiifnite or Juftice of the Peace alWfiud, a the cafe may br, (hail forfeit fur every

fucb Calk tlie Sum of Ten Shillioea, to be levied by Hblrra and Sale of the Oftender's Goods and Cliattelt, Dillieu.

by Warrant under the Hand and of fuch Mayor, Cbirf Magiftratc or Juftice of the Peace aforerud, as

the cafe may be, (which Warrant every fuch Mayor, Chief Magiftratc or Juftice aforefaid, at the cafe may
be, i« hereby empowered and required to ifTue) ; and in cafJ fucli 0 (Fradcr or OITendert fli:dl nut hare fuffi.

cient Goods and Cliattels to Ditisly and aiiEwer fuch Penaltyr then fuch Ofieiider or Oftenders Ihtll he com.
rnitted, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Mayok Chief Magiftratc or Juftice as aforefaiJ, as the

cafe may be, (which Warrant every fgeb Mayor, Chief Magiftrate or Juflkcai aforefaid, as the cafe may be,

is hemby empunrred and required to iftiie) to tiie Gaol of ibch Cipr, Town Corporate or Place of Export, ImpeifonmciR.

or Couuty at Itrge, as the cafe may happeu to be, there to rei^am without any Bau or Mainpn/e, for a Space

oftime not exceeding Oue Month nor left tlian Oqe Week, aijtlie Diferetion uf fuch Mayor, Chief Magiftratc

or Juftice afmefakl, as the cafe may be. ,

XIX. And be it further ena€led, That all and every Perfon or Perfons who Ihall either buy or fell any Bujing.ftt

CaOc or Calks of Butter at any greater or left Tare, or (hull take or give auy greater or left Quantity or Allow. Buuei orbrrtiire

aoee than the Tare agfcftflaurinBa fovifi—hago branded on fuch Calk or Calks of Butter, or wlio IhnU buy thsodixeA<A

or fhU auy Calk or Csiks of Bmter by Hand and not by Weight, fuch Perfon or Perfons fo buying or felling

at a greater or left Quantity or Tare, ris yblhiiiina fiii ‘ifiiha|^i than as aforelaid, uotwkhftandingany Contiad
between the Perfon or Penons fo felling, and the Perfon or Perfons fo buying by Hand and not by Weight,
on being convided tliereof before the Mbjot of any City, Chief Magifttate of atnr Town Corporate, or a

Juftice ofthe Peace of the County where there its Seaport or Place 01 Export or Market Town as Bforefaid,

and where fuifti Offence (hall be committed, as the cafe may be, by the Oacli of One or more credible Wiimfs
or Witneifes, or Affirmation, of a Quaker, (which Ouk or Affirmation every fuch bCayor, Chief Magiftratc

or Juftice of ilie Peace afiireliiid, as thecafe mar happen to br, is hereby empowered and required to admi.

nifter, or on the Confeffion of the Party orPaittes before fuck Mayor, Chief M^firate or Juftice aforelaid,

as the cafe may bc,J (hall each of thm forfeit the Sum of Tea ShUlincs for every fach Calk of Butter fo Preuhy.

bou^t or fold by Hand u aforefaid, to be levied by Diftrefe and Sale of the OlFcnder’s Goods and Chattels, Onlrtik

by Warrant under the Hand and of fuch Mayor, Chief Magiftratc or Juftice of tlte Peace aforefaid, at

tlie cafe may be, ( which Warrant every loch Mayor, Chief Magiftrate or Juftice as aforelaid, as the cafe

may be, it hereby empowered and required to iffiicj ; and if iu cafe fuch Offender or Offenders lhaH not liave

Goods and Chattels (ulHcicni to anfwcr and fatisfy fuch Penalty or Penaltfes, fuch Offcndcror Offeuden (hall

by Warrant under the Haiidand Seal of fuch Mayor, Citief Magiftrate or Juftice as aforelaid, as the cafe may
be, (which Warrant every fuch Mayor, Ciiicf Magiftiatc or Juftice st aforefaid, is lietehy empowered ami

lequned to ilTue) be committrd to the Gaol of fuch City, Town Corporate or County at large, as the cafe >ni|iri{jiinKnt.

may be, (here to remain witlrout any Bail or Mainpriae, fir a Space of time not exceeding Uuc Mouth or

tefs thau One Week, at the Difcietioo of fucb Mayor, Chief Magiftrate or Juftice afoieftud, bcRne whom
fuch Convidion (hall be had.

XX. And be it further enafled, That if, from and aftcrJfhe Commencement of this Ad, any T.a.ndwaiter Rsvenut Offi.

or other Revenue Officer cncrulled with the ladiug or putting on board any Butter for tlie Purpofe of being ewt^vnniiitin

exwrted from Mand, Ihall permit ur fuffer any Calk or Cb&s of Butter to be (hipped or laden ou board any

Ship, BoatorVelTd, in order lobe exported as Meichaiid^e, (any Quantity of Butter in Calks needful and cpoited.
oecenarr fur the real and ioaa SJt Ufe of the Crew uf lush Ship, Boat or Vclfel, only excepted) without

lutving iicen previouftr weighed, branded and marked by tiK ‘Weighmaller of the Seaport or Place of Export

where fuch Butter Ibidl be ihipped or put on board, as dirked by thls-Ad, cve^ fuch Landwniter or other

Revenue Officer who (hall fu uflend, (hall forfeit and payjtlie Sum of Ten Shlllbgs for every Calk which lie Paah}-.

IhaU permit to Ik fo (hipped or loaded on board any Shi^, Boat or Veflift, to be recovered, difpofed of and

applied, as is hereinbefore laft immediately direded aind ap^inted as to other Penalties of the like Amount.
XXI. And be it further rnacied, Tlintno Weighmaftcror Weighmaltcrs, his or their Deputy or Deputies, flu::,*

TafterorTaftcra, or any Cooper or other Perfon employed in any Weigh-houfe aforefaid, or any Perfon in byW« B!iiu^r,

Truft few him, them or any uf them, (hall buy, fell, conlrafl or treat (urany Calk or Calks of Butter s and

in cafe a^ Weighmafter or Wcighmaftcra, his or theirDepirtr or Deputies, Taller or Taftera, fnch Cooper

or other rcrfiMt lo employed in any fuch Weigh-lioufc or Weigh-honfes, or any Perfon in Truft him, them

or any of Lhemt lhaU buy, fell, cuntraft or treat for any Calk or Calks of Butter, the faid Weighmafter or
Weigluoafteri,
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WtfiglimaRcr*, IiM or tlipir Deputy or DeputKs, Taf*^ or Tafters, fiicb Cooperor other Perfon fo cmp!oyet{

in any of tlie faiJ \Vcigh-hi>ufv», bemn ilietoof eonvifird bcFore the Maror of any Cilyi Chief Maijillraie of

any Town Corporate, or * Juftice of the Peace for the CountT where fuch Place of Export or Martel Town
flull lie, and wlirre fucU Offence fhill be fo committed, a» trie cafe may he, on the Oath of One or more

credible Witoefa or WiioelTee, or AfHrtnation, if a Quaker, (which Oath or AffSrmaliun every fuch Mayor,
Chief Ma^Rmte or JuRico of the Fi-acc afoivfaid, a* tlie ^e may he, il hereby empowered and required to

admiiiiRer^Riall forfeit the lluilcr lo bought, fold or contra^rd far by liim, them or any of them, or by any

Perfon in TruR for him, them nr any of them, or the Value thereof, to be recovcfcd in like manner av tie

Penalty for buying Butter by I land, and nut by Weight as herein dircdled ; and that no Prrfon who keep* a

Public Huufc, Dor auy Cooper during the time fuch Cooper lhall exercife and follow UieTradeor MyRm of

a Co^er, or lhall employ any Anprentice or other Pcrlun in making Caik< for packing up Butter for hia Ufe
orinTruft for him, fhall be capaulc orbeing a WeighmaRcr or Deputy WeighmaRcr Tor weighing of Butter

w ithin the Meaning of this An ; any tiling in thia AA or any former Law to the contrary nutwit nRanding :

Provided alwaya, that nothing herein contained fhall preclude fuch WeiglimaRer or WeighmaRrra, hisor their

Drgu^ or Drputie*, TaRcr or TaR.-ri, or Rich Cooper or other Perfon, from purchaJing or having in Lie

Pullcliion One Calk of Butter at a time, not exceeding Eighty four Puunds grofs Weight, for tlie Ufe of

Im or tlieir Family or FamRiei, and tio more.

XXir. And be it further enafied, Tliat if any Perfon or Perfona fhall make, or have in hia, her or (heir

PoffcHiDn, any Braml, Mark or laRrument, for the Purpofe of branding or marking on any Calk or Cafijs

for packing up Butter, any N.tme purporting to be the Name of any MaRcr Cooper who made, or for

whom fuch Calk or Caflev were madi.', other than the Name of fuch MaRor Cotmr, every fuch Perfon being

thereof cooviAed belbrc the Mayor of any fuch City, Chief Masillrate of fuch Town Corporate, or a JuRice

of Peace fur the County in which fuch Place of Export or Martet Town as aforebid lliw lie, as the cafe

may be, by the Oath of One or more'credible Witnefs or Witorflee, or AHirmation, if a Quaker, (which
Oath or Al&rmation fuch Mapr, Chief MagiRrate or JuRice as aforebid, at the cafu may be, it hereby cm*

K
iwered to ndminiSe^, fliall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Sum of Five Pounds Seeding, to be levira by
iRrefi and Sale or the Offenders Goods and Cliaicelt, by Warraot under the Hand and Seal of fuch

Mayor, Chief MagiRrate or JuRJec as afon-faid, as the cab may be, (which Warrant the faul M^ur, Chief

MagiRrate or JuRice aforebid, at the cafe may be, is hereby required to iffue) ] and in cafe fuch Off'’ader or

Offenders (hall not have Goods and Chattels fufScient to anliver and btisfy fuch Penalty, then fuch Offender

or Offeudert ball be committed to the Caul of Rich City, Town Corporate or County at large, as the cafe

ralijr be, by Warrant under the Hand and Seal of fuch Mayor, Chief MagiRrate or Jullicc aforefaid, as the

calc may M, (which Warrant uvenr fuch Miyor, Chief MagiRrate or JuRice, as the cab may be, is hereby

empowered and required to iffue) there to remain withunt any Bail or Mainurizc for a Space of time not
rscceding Six Muutiui nor Ids than One Month, at the Dlfcretion of fucli Mavor, Chief MagiRrate or

JuRice as aforebid, ax Uic cafe may be ; and if any Peribn (hall brand or mark any Calk or Cabs for packing
up Butler, with any Brand or Mark purporting to be th: Name of any MaRer Cooper wtio made fuch Calk
or Calk*, or for.whom fuch Calk or Caiks wrre made, other than the Name of fuch Maflcr Cooper, foch

Perfun'^or Perfon* being thereof conviAed in manner sforefaid, Riall forfeit for every fuch Calk the Sum of

Ten Shiniiiga, to be lovkd by DiRrcb aud Sale of the Ofieiiilrr*! Goods and ChattcU, by Warrant under

the IBiiid aud Seal of fuch Mayor, Chief MagiRrate or JuRice efnrefaiJ, as tlie cafe may be, (which
AVarraut every fuch Mayor, Chief htagiRratc or JuRice aforefaid, as the cafe may he, is hereby empowered
and required to iffuc) { and in cab Rich Offender or Offenders Qiall nut have Goods and Chattels fnfficient to

anfwrr and biisfy fuch Penally, then the bid Offender or Ofbndcn Rudl be committed by Warrant at afore-

faid, to the Gaol of fuch City, Town Coiporatc or County at I^e, as the cab may be, there to remain

without Bail or Mainprize, for a Space of time not exceeding TVo Months nor lets than Oae Week, at

the Diferetion of fuch Mayor, Chief MagiRrate or JuRice of the Fcscc aforeiaid, as the cafe may happen
to be.

XXIII. And be it further enaAed, That if any WeiglimaRer or WeighmaRm of any Oty, Town Cor.

porate, Place of Export or Market Town, his or their Deputy or Depute, (ball find on Examination, that

any Cab or Calks lor tbe packing of Butter, which ball be brought to any of the Weigiwhoufes aforefaid,

to be weiched or branded, is or are Tf*-— ..... r...— uf t!y Wright herein

meutioneifand required, Thara-sw^th* SUuMj Head<aiHhrt>—sjImm—t»«dh*th»*iffWrtWK^rhw—Siaaqwrad>.
that then it may and ball be lavrful for bid WeighmaRcr or Weighmafters, hi* or their Deputy or Dt*.

J

ulies, to feixe fuch Calk or Calks, and carry the fame before the Mayor of fucli City, Chief MagiRrate of

ucU Town Corporate, or a JuRice of the Peace for the County in wbieh fuch Place of Export or Market
Tovrn {ball lie, as the cafe may be s wbiob Mayor, Chief MagiRrate or .fuRicc of the Peace uTorefaid, as the

cafe may be, is hereby empowered and required to enquire concerning the fame t and if fuch Calk or Calk*

ball upou Examinatiuii, lufpeAioo 01 due Proof before him, appear u»4i n naJe-eratSsasyu^ijisH-oa not to

be of the Weight hereby required, m nnr In liisi ili> Siaiiiii I ti »il ami Til II
I III 1 III II Ilf iif ilii Thitlrrvlt-

h i wii ii ii quimT, he Ihnll order fuch Calk or C.*lks to be favri-d in Two acrofat, and if fuch Mayor, Chief
Ma^RrsU or JuRice of the Peace aforebid, as the cafe may be, ffialt be doubtful of the Quality of focit

Calk 01 OaJks, or if any of the Parties coucernvd require llie fame, fuch Mayor, Chief M-igiRrate or JuRico
aforefaidi as the cafe may be, it hereby empowered aud required to fiimmon, examine and hear upon Oath, or

ARkmaliuo, if a Quaker, (which faid Oath or AflirputtLun fucli Mayor, Chief MajtiRrate or Jiift'Ce afore,

bid, isUte cab may he, iacereby anpuweted aud icquired tu odsuuiRcr} Ttvo able, diRjitcn.Red cudinv*<^'al
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Miftrr Coopery, ia rel«lioa (0 die Katare ami Quality of Uie &niet that he may be better able to determine
concerning tlir fame.

XXIV. And belt further enaf>cd, That whenewr the Mayor ofanyCfty, Chief Magiftrate of any Town s.iienfc.'k rr
Corp rair, or Juftice of the Peace for the County in wrhicb ’there is fuch Place of Export, or Market Town Uaritr

aa aiorefaid, aa the cafe may be, lhall declare any CaOc or Cilki iif Butter to be forfeited purfuant to the
Fowera gtrefl him in ihia Ai^, be Otall within Fourteen I^ayt caufe llie fame to he fuid by public Audiirm to

the higlieft Bidder
j
and that the Money for which fuch Calk or Calks of Butter lliall be fold lhall, after defroy- Arr"«'xB* of

ing the reafonabk Expeneex of fncli Sale bv Auelion, be equally divided ; One Half ibereuf to go tu the Momjt.
pCTfon or Perfoni who llutll have feixed fuch Calk of Butter, and the other Half to go to the Govciuon of
the Workitoule or Houfe of InduiUr of fuch Cite, Town Corporate or County at large, aa the calc may
happen to Itc, to be by them applica in Aid of t^ie Fund of fuch Workhoufe or Houfe of Indufiryi and in

catc there lhall not be any fuch Worklmufe or Houh; of Induilry
,
then that fuch Half (hall be given and, .. - -- given and mail

go to the Poor of the Panlh where fuch OFciice IIiaII have been committed : and that every Penaltv to be Irricil

OT J^illrrf* for any OFeDCe under this Aft, and ont herein othenvife difpofed, lhall be rniialty divided
1 One

Half Llicrcof to go to the Party informing againll and prufrculiitg every fuch OifcDce, (and which Party i*

and arc hemby dcuUrcd to be competrnt Wiincrs or competent WnnclTci in every fuch cafe,) and the utlier tvanefi.
Flalf to ^ tu the Governor* of fuch Houfe of Induilry or Workhoiile afurefaid, as the cafe inav be, to be
by them applied as aforefaid ; ami in cafe of on fuch Houfe of liulullry or Wurkhoufe, fuel) Half to go to
the Poor of tiie Parilh when; fuch OFeiice fliall have been coiumilted ; and the Perfon to wltom any Warrant
of DiHicfi for levyii^ fuch Di(tref>, and who (ball aftually levy the lame, Hiall, for Iiii Trouble, have and
receive the fullowing Fee* t vu/tiiat, TVo Shillings if the Penally do not exceed Forty Shilliagi, One Shilling

in tlie Pound for every Penalty above Forty Shillings and not exceeding Five Pounds Stcrlntg, aud Six pence
in the Pound for every Penalty above Five Pounds } fakl Fees to be levied on the Goods and Chattels of the
Pcrfci) or Perfoiia who lhall incur fuch P<-nalties, in Ulce manner as the Feimltics themrelvesw by this Aft
direfted to be levied.

XXV. And be it further enacted, That the Wciglimaftcr or Weichmafters aforefaid, hts or their Geputy PmiUi>*{o:n;

or Deputies, and he and tlwj- is and arc hereby direfted and required to receive all fuch Penalties and For*
feituresas by this Aft ere tu go to the Governors of any Hoale of Indulliy ot Workhoufe, as llie cafe may
be, and lhall account Quarterly upon Oath, or Affirmation, if nQuoker, with fuch Goveruors (and n-hicn

Oatli or Affirmatiun fuch Governors are hereby empowered and required to admiuiQer) for the fnid PenaUies

and Forftitures received by them refpeftivclv, dedufting Fire Pounds Sterluig out of every Hundred Pounds,

be feixed or brought before the Mayor of any City, Chief Magiftrate of anyTowu Corporate, or Juftice uf

the Peace for any County where there is fuch Place of Export or Market Town aforefaid, at the cafe may be,

or {ball be adjudged and caadomned, or wbenever any DHlrcfi is or (ball be taken uurfuant to this Aft, iiu

Replevin fttall lie, but the .lud^rntof fuch Mayor, Qtkf Magiftrate or Juftice, ftiall be final and conclulive ;

and that if any Perfon or Pcwiit lhall be fixed, molcfted or troubled, for putting in Execution any of the

Fowera contained in this Aft, or for doing any Matter or Thing purfuant thereto, P.-T(nn or, .

< ^—til llTuiii ; ^nd if tbe Plaintiff or Plaii.tilfi (ball <^‘0tril IiTuc.

benonfuiied, or Judgment given agalnll Iiiin, her or them (^Default, or upon Demurrer, or a Verdkt ftiail

pafifor the Defendant or Defendants, lhall have his orilicir Tichle Cufts, to be recovered in fuch manner as Trsi^C-ls.

wlierc by Law ColU are awarded and given tu Defendant*.

XXVII. Provided always, and he it «iBftcd,TliU nutliing in this Aft contained lhall extend or be conft* Ci'j-

(lered, conftrued or taken to exteud, to the Batter Trade of Uie City of Cori, or the Liberties thereof. Ac. evcejcoi

* XXVllL And where^ by fevenl Aftsnow or lately in force, Wcigh*houlr-i and Weiglunaftersiiave been
< longe^blilhed in the Liberties of 5’orii/ Stfukbrt v\&of Thumm Ceurt and Danorr, which Cud IJbenics are

< fituare within the County of the City and County of DutUn : And whereas it may happen tliat ^Veigh•
' boufci andW^hcMltm may have been elUbblhed by virtue of certain Laws and Cullonu in force in certnm
‘ other Liberties 111 Inland, and it is expedient thatWeigb*b<jufcs fliould be cobtimted witlun aft fuch Liber*

aijy Xjiw or Cuftom in force at the time of tbe pafliiic of this Aft, and which ftiall have been put in force or x

afted under for the Space of Six Yeats befurr the palluig of this Aft, lhall rerpcftivelj according to fucli Law <

or Cuftom have full rower and Authority to appoint One Weighmafter for each and every lueh Manor or

Liberty, for Butter and Tallow, to weigh, brand and mark all fuch Calks and Cooimuditics, and take and
receive all fuch Sum and Sums of Money lor weighing, branding and marking the lime, atany Weighmafter
or Weighmafters nominated and aj pointed, or to be appointed by or in purluance of this Aft, can or may
have, exercife, take or rveetve by viitue uf this Aci i aud alter fuch Cades or Commodities Ih.li be weighed,'

brauded «ir marked by the Weighmafter of the laid refpeflive Libertiri as afurefud, fuch Calks or Cmnmo-
dides lhall and mny exponeo in fuch Sort and Manner os if weighed by the Weighmafter uf any Piece
under the Direftion-of thts Aft ; any Claufe, Matter or Thing in this Aft conUioed to tliecuntrary nutwiih*

Handing ;
which faid Weighmafters and their refprftive Deputies (hall be fubjeft and liable tu all the Regu-

lations, Pains and Penalties to which any other Weighmaftrre or their Deputies appointed by this Aft or in

f

iuifuance tiicreof are fubjeft and liable, under the Dtreftion and CuQtroul of the Lord or Senelcba! of say
uab Manor or Liberty rftpcftivcly.

ue of 'Wvijhnufleo

:e or *ppuu«,-d for

Law MitxiuLUnJci.
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XXIX. And, for the more efT.-Aualljr enforcing anil carrying into Exeoitmn the PcnTifion* of this AA, be

it further ena£led, Thatco Coropliiuit or luhimnluin in Willing before the Mayor of any City. Chief Miigif*

tratu of any Tovrn Corporate, or JuUiee of the Peace for the County in wh.ch there it fuch Place of £swit
or Market’Town d» aferefaid, as the cafe may br, of any OHciice haring been committed againfl. thia AS,
evi*ry fuch Miror, Chief hfajriftjate or Juftice afan.-faid,a4 the cafe may be, it hereliy authoriaed and required

to fammon the PciTon or Pctlont charged «vith being an Offender or Offendert againft this AS, to appear

b •fore him at a certain Time and Plac' to be fpreifird, ami which time for fuch Appearance fhall not be left

ili.ni Forty eiglit Hour* after llic iffui'ig of fuch Summon*, fuch Mayor, Chief Migillrate or Juilice, a* the

cafe may be, Preofon Oath, if any Perfon or I’crfnnt Co fummoned fiial! not appear according to fuch Sum-
mon*, having beeii firfl made, which Oath the (aid Mayor, Chief Madftrate or Juilice it hereby empowered

a.id irqoiivd to admlnifter, of the Service of filch Summon* upon fiicn Perfon or Perfoiis, hy delirermg the

time to him, her or them pcrfonally, or leaving the fame at hit, her or their ufual PItcc of Abode or Placet

of Uetideoce Forty eight Hour* at leall before the time fpecified in fuch Summon* for hie, lier or their Ap-
peal jnee, ihall make and iITue his Warrant or Warraul* for apprebeoding the Perfon or Perfon* fo fumiDoned

and nut appearing as aforefaid, and/or bringing him or them beitnv fuch Mayor, Cliirf Magiflrate or Juflice

fiivij’d, a* the cafemay be ; and it alfo Ihall w lawful for fuch Mayor, Chief Magiftrate ur Juftice aforcfiid,

a* the cafe may be, in cafe fuch Perfon or Perfon* cannot be apprehended and brought helorc him, or upon

hi> nr their appearing upon focli Summons, fuch Mayor, Chief Magillrate or Juilice a^tefnid, av the cafe may-

be, i« hereby authonzed and rrqinrtd to make Enquiry touclilng the Matters complamcd uf, and to proceed

tliereoii according to the fcveral Provilion* of thi* AA.
XXX. And be it further cna&ed, That it (hall and may be lawful for every fuch Mayor, ChiefMagiftratc

or.tuflice of the Peace iforehud, and before whom any fuch Complaint or Infurtuation (hall be made as afore-

faid, and he i* hereby authorized and required, at the Requeli of any of the Parties, to ilTuc his Sumiiuiii to

aov WItnef* or Witneffea, to appear vrithin the Space ofTwenty four Hours, and give Evidence before fuch

Mayor, Chief Magillrate or Juilice aforrfaid, at the cafe may be, at the Time and Place appointed fur hearing

and determining fuch Complaint, and which Time and Piece lhall be fpecilied iu fuch Summon* ; and if auy
Prrfim or Perfon* fo fummoned to appear a* aW ilnefa or Witiielfe* as aforefaid, (ball not appear, or ihall not

fufiicient Excufe for hi*, her or their Default, or if any Perfon or Perfon* appealing according to foch

on* (hall not fubenit to be examined a* a Wituef* or WiincITcs, and give hi*, her or their Evidence

toucliiug the Matter of fuch Complaint, then and in every fuch cafe it [halt be lawful for fuch Mayor, Chief
Magitlraie or Juilice aforefaid, as the cafe may be, and be is hereby required and empowered and authorized.

Proof on Oath (t^liich Oath the laid Mayor, Chief Magiftrate or Juilice aforefaid, a* the cafe may be, is

he^y requirrd and empowered to adminiiler in the cafe of any Perfon not appearii^ according to fuch

Summons} having been urll made of the due Service of fuch Summona on every fuch Perfon, by delivering the

fome to him, her or lbem,orby leaving the fame at hii, her or their ufual Place of Abode, by Warrant under the
Hand and &nt of fuch M»fOT, Chief Magillrate or Juilice aforefaid, as the cafe maybe, to commit fuch Perfon
or Perfon* -fo making Default in appearing, or appearing and refudng to give Evidence, to the Gaol of fuch

City, Town Corpomte or County, w the cafe may be, to remain wi^out Bail or Mainprize nntO fuch Perfon

or Ferfout (hail Inbmit hhnfrlf, nerfelf or themfelvet to be examined and give hit, iicr or their Evidence
toueliing the Matter of fucli Complaint as aforefaid.

XXXI. And be it farther enaaed. That whenever any Butter made in JrfljaJ, Ihall at any time after

the Commcncrment of this AA be imported into any Port of Grtal Briiaia, it fh^l and be lawful for

any OIBrer or OHlcera of Cullumt of fuch Port of Importation, to foarch and examine tbc Calks in which
fuch ISiitt^T Ihall be packed

;
and in cafe any Butter fo imported Ihall be packed, in auy Cafle or Calks nut

authorized by this Act, or in aitv manner cootiwy to the DiroAioiia of this AA. fuch Butter and Calks in

w Kicii tile fame Ihall be imported (hall be forfeited, and may be feized by fuch Officer of tbc Cufloms, aod
he i* heivby authorized and empowered to -feize the fame accordingly ; and One Half of the Value of the
Butter fo tiirfeiled mid feized (liall go to Hia Majefty, Iiie Heirs and Sncceffors, and the othim Half to the

Officer fc> feiziiig the fame j and fnch Forfeiture* mail and may be recovered by all fuch ways and meant
ill like maimer as any Forfeiture may be recovered tuider any AA or AAa relating to the Cuftoms in force in

Jfriiaiii.

XXXll. And -be it forther enaAed, That thiilAA, nr,d ill and finralar the feveral Provifion* and Regn-
l*iiiiii-< herein eonuiined and mentioned, {lull commence aud be in force from the FiHl Day of /tfril which will

b." in the Veer One thnofand eight bundml am] tlirleeo, and not fooncr, except where any other lime is fpe-

*-iuhy meoiioiied for the Commeocement of any C«ufo or Provifion hcietnbefbre conuined-

CAP. CXXXV.
An A/l for advancliig Two millions five liundtcd tlioufand Pounds to the Ei^ India Company, to

I'lublc them to difaiarge Pan of the Indian Debt. [l8Ui July iBia.]

• \ T ' HEREAS it has been refolved, that „ .

‘ \ t I’uunds be grained to Hi* Makily, for the Purnofe of cnabliug His Majefty to advance the like

• .Slim tn the United Company of Mctcbaiits of England, for their Reltclundcr their prefent Ciniumilaiices (

* and it ha* been pruvidi-d that the faid Sum of Two millbnt five hundred itionfaud Pound* Ihall be railed,

‘ aogcilicr with other Sum* amounung together to Twenty two mOliuiis five hundred thoufand Pounda by
* Annul!. I'S { iiud by the Terms of tbc Loon in which the Cud Sum of Twenty two miliioni five hundred

• thooCud
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* thou&nd Puucd* U to be raired, the Capital Stock created in refped of the faid Sam of Two milUons (ive

' hundred thoufand Pounda amtiuiici to Three millions Reduced Three Pounds Cenlum Annuities, and to

* One milliun four hundred thouland Pounds Coofolidated Three Pounds ftr Centum Annuities, refpedlivel)'

* trausfmablc at the Bank ofv£or/unif; and it has been agreed, that the Intereft or Annuities to be payable

* in refpedl of the faid Sum of Tliree millions Reduced Three Pounds fer Centum Annuities, and the faid

' Sum of One million four hundred thoufand Pounds Confolidated Three Pounds per Centum Annuities, and

* the Annual Sums to be paid on account of the Sinking Fund for Redemption and for Charges of Manage*
* ment thereof refpeiliTcIv, Ihould be charged and be deemed nnd con&dercd to be a Charge upon the

* Revenues of the Brittjh Territories in the Eajl Indie/, and lhall be advanced by the faid United Company
‘ in London, to nipfwer the faid Interefl, Sinking Fund and Charges of Management Be it therefore cnaAed

by the King’s Moll Eieelleui Majefty, by and with the Advice and Conicnt of the Lords Spiritual and

Temporal, and Commons, in this prefciit Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of the fame. That it Commiltio«erf

fli«ll and may be lawful to and for the Commiffionera of His Majefty’s Treafury, or any Three or more of 1 r«rury

them, and they are hereby required at any time before tlic Flrft Day of January One thoufand eight hundred

and thirteen, to advance and pay to the faid United Company, out of the faid Sum of Twenty two millions Compny
five hundml thoufand Pounds to be raifed as hereinbefore is mecitioned, any Sura or Sums of Money not ex* a ceruin Suns

ceeding in the whole the faid Sum of Twcrmillions live hundred thoufand Pounds, and at fucli times at o( Money,

fliall be required by the faid United Company, fur their Relief at hereinbefure mentioned, and that fucU

.Sums fhall beilTued and paid witliout any Fee or other DeduAion whatfoever : Provided alwayi, that it fhall

be lawful to and for the Commiflioners of His MajeAy’t Treafury, or any Throe or more of them, to order,

and diredl that a Sum after the Rate of Eight hunored Pounds, for every Million of the fold Two millions

five hundred thoufand Pouiids, (hall be deducted out of the Sum or Sums of Money to be advanced and paid

to the faid United Company, to re-hnburfe the Charges to be incurred in and about the receiving, paying and

accounting for the faid l.oan.

II. And be it further enaAed, Tiist the faid United Company, previous and in preference to the Payment C<u»pjn)’

of any Dividend to the Proprietors of Eaji India Stock, (hall pay annually into the Hands of the Governor
and Company of the Bank of £ug/and, by Two equal HalLycarly PaYmeots, the Sum of Ninety thoufand guU,j^^
Pounds, being the Intereft after the Rate of Tliree Pounds per Centum on the faid Sum of Three millions count ofRe*
Reduced Three Pounds per Centum Annuities, created in refpcA of the Principal Sum of Two millloni live dated Aonuiiiess.

hundred thouland Pound^ Part of the Esid Lnan of Twenty two millioiit five hundred thoufand Pounds

;

and alfo t1>e further Sum of Fifty five thouland four hundred and ten Pounds, 1^ two equal Half-yearly Pay*

roeots, on account of the Sinking Fund, for the Redemption of the faid Sum of Three millions Reduced Three
Pounds per Cnuum ,* the faid Half-yearly Payments to commence on the Fifth Day of OBober One thoufand

eiglit hundred and twelve, and to continue to be made on or before the FirA Day of ytprU and the Fifth Day
offJSsfcrineach fucceeding Year.

III. And be it alfo enacted. That the laid United Company (hall pay annually into the Hands of the And ilib ctnsln

faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England to the Account herembefore mentioned, in Two equal Sumi on secount

Half-yearly Payments, the Sum of For^ two thoufand Pounds, beiug ilie Imereft after the Rate of Three ^„^^
*°*^***

Pounds p:r Centum on the faid Sum of One million four hundred thouland Pounds Confolidated Three Pounds
per Centum Annuities, created in refpeA of the faid Principal Sum of Two millions five hundred thoufand

Pounds. Part of the faid Loan of Twenty two millions five hundred thoufand Pounds; and alfo of the further

Sum of Fifty five thoufand four hundred and ten Pounds, by Two equal Half-yearly Payments, on account

of the Siukicg Fund, for the Redemption of the faid Sum of One million four hundred thoufand Pounds
ConlulidzUd Three Pounds Centum Annoilies ; the laid laR mentioned Half-yearly Payments to commence
on the Firfi Day of July, and to continue and be made on or before tlic Firfl. Day of January and Flrll Day
of July in each fucceeding Year.

IV. And be it further enafted, That over and befidcs the faid fevcral Sums of Ninety thoufand Pounds, Cotnpinytopvr

and Fifty five thouland four hundred and ten Pounds, and Forty two thoufand Pounds and Fifty five thoufsnd Cha{n ni

four hundred and ten Founds hereinbefore,mentioned, the faid United Company (hall pay into the Hands of ,

the (lid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, by Half yearly Payments, fuM Sum and Sums of

Money as purfuont to an AU of Parliament mtde and pafTed in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His
prefent Majelly, intituled uin rl3 to auttaria^ the advanting for the EubHe Service, ubon certain Condition/, a 48 0. 3. <.4.

Proportion of the Balance renueiniagin the Bant «/‘Engbnd,ySr- Payment of Unclaimed Dividemb, jfitnuiiie/ and
Lottery Prizet, andfar regulating tie AHenaaneea to be paidfor the Maaagement of the National Debt, (hill be

psyable in refpeCl of the Charges of Management uf the faid Two fevcral Stimsof Three millions Reduced
Tliree Founds per Centum Annuities, and One million four hundred Uioufiuid Pounds Confolidated Three
Pounds per Centum Annoitiev, Or fo much lliereof refpeditely as from time to time (hall remain unredeemed.

V. And be it further enafted, That the faid feveml Sums parable for Intcreft, Sinking Fund and Charges An''*-'*''®" -f

of Manspment on tlie faid Sum of Three millions Reduced Three Poundsyyr Centum Annuities, and One iatiwi.

miUioii four hundred thoufiud Confolidated Three Pounds per Centum Annuities, when paid into the Bank as

herein mentioned, lhall be carried to the Account of the Right Honuurable the Lords CummifTioners of Hit
Mmefty’s Treafury, on account of the IritereA, Sinking Fund and Charges of Management on the l^oon

tailed for the Service of the E/iJl India Company.
VI. And be it further enafted. That in cafe Default (hall at any time be made by the faid United Company ig nrrte.

in any of the Payments hereinbefore mentioned, to the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of England, ra»i< vl i'sin.tuc

at tlie leveral times hereinbefore limited for that Purpofe, then and in every fneh cafe fo much Money from time ^ Cumpjny,

to liiitc (hall be fet apart and ilTued at tlie Receipt of the Exchequer in EnrUuiJ, oat of any Monies im ac^

count of the Coiifolioatcd Fuud of Great Britain, to the Ca(hieror Calbien or the faid Governor and Company “ '

jz Gfo. hi. 6 P of
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of the Bank of SnrlanJt ai Qtall be fufilcient to (atufr and paf the Anoultiet mated in refpeS of the hud
Three millioiw Reduced Three Foundt^r Crntum Annuities,w One million four hundred tlourand Pounds
CooTolidstcd Bank Annuities, together with the Sinking Fund and Charges hereinbefore provided m refpeft

thereof, and in Payment of which the ibid United Compuy Dull have nnade Urfaiilt.

C«n|«Rrd> VII. Provided always, and be it further enafied. That h (hall and may be lawful to and for the laid

* United Company, if they Dsall Dec fit, at any time and from lime to time, to pay into the Hinda of the faid

Iteamt rf" Goternor and Company of the Bank of England any further Sum or Sams of Money beyond the (aid Two
n'inkuii Fund, fevtml annual Sumi of ^(ly five thou&nd lour hundred and ten Pounds and Fifty five tboufand four hundred

and ten Pounds, od account of the Sinking Fund, for the Redemption ofthe laid Two Capital Sumsef Three
tnillions Reduced Three Pounds fer CratuiR Annuities and One millioo four hundred thoulknd Pnunds Con>
folidated Three Pounds^ Cmiwm Annuities.

AyaUmim ef VIII. Aud be it further enided. That the bid Sums of Ninety thoufand Pounds and Forty two thou*

Sivnipiid to fand Pounds hertinhefore provided to be paid by the faid United Company to the (aid Governor and Company
BaokAirSttik. of the Bank of Ejulmd, IhsU be applied by them in Payment of tne bid Annukiet, in refpoA of the faid
u{ Fuai. Principal Sums of 'I^n.-e nuUiuas and One mil&on fuur hundred thmiland Pounds, as the bmc (hall beertme due,

and tlmt the (aid Two fevetal Sums of Fifty five thoufand four hundred and ten Ponndt, nnd Fifty five ihoo-

fand (bur hundred and tea Pounds, sod fuch other Sura and Sums of Money os (hail from time to time be paid

to the faid Governor aod Company of the Bank ofEngLttd, or their Ca(bler, on account of the Sinldag Fund,
for the Redemption of tlie bid fevetal Capital Sums of Three millions Reduced Three Pounds fir Ctntam
Annuities and One million four hundred tnonfand Pounds Ccmrolidated Three Pounds fer Couum Annuitief,

(hall be by the bid Governor and Company ofthe Bank of England p\act^ to the Account of ihe Commillitinert

for the RedufUoo of the National inftead of the Sums which would hare been ilTued aod placed to the
Account of the bkl CommiiBaom in refped of the Cud Coital Stock of Three milltoos Reduced Aonotnes,

and One million four hundred tlioubnd Pounds Cobfolidatrd Annuities, under the Ad pafied in the Thirty

pO.y-e.y5. bcond Year of His prefent Molly’s Rcigo, intituled yfe jlB M rendtmare tgiSual am AS modi in thiTmtinly

Jisth Tear Hit prefent Mojijtp't Reiga, tatkiiUdAn AS for veiling etrtaia Stmi in Commiffiontri at tie Eadaf
every garter of a Tear, lo ie by them applied to lie ReduSien ^tin Kinioniii Deit, and la direB the Appluation

of an additional Sum to the Rtd^im^liefaid Debt, ia cafe offnturt Loam ; and the faid CommiDionen (hall

Irum tiuK to time apply the fame, and aUb the Dividends payable on any Stock redeemed orpurchafed (here-

with, in tlie Purchale of Capital Stock of the Public Aanuities of Great Britaia bearing an Interefi of Three
Pooiids fur Centum, in fuch manner as is diredsd by any AS or A&% now in force with refped to any other

Sums iflued to the faid Comtniflioners for the Redndion of the Natioual Debt ; and all and every the Powers
and Autliorities, Ki-gulatiooa aod Provifions contained in any fuch Ad or ACfs refpedbg the Application of
Monies ilTurd or placed to tire Account of tlie f^ Commillionere, (lull be excercileo and applied aud be in full

f^otcc with refped to tlie Monies ilTiied or placed to the Account of the faid Commiflloaers by virtue of this

A£t, in (b £ar a« the bm« are applicable, and except where the bme arc herein eaprefsly varied, as fully as if

the fame were particularly re-enW^ed hereiu.

Irpsme Ac* IX. And be it further eitacled. That a fepaitte Account (ball be kept of the Amount of the Capital Stock
oMStef Sums the Public Annuilieaof Great liritma bearing an InUreft of Three Pounds per Centum, purchued or re*

tawstdi deemed by the Operatians 0/ thel^d Two fcveral Sums of Fifty five thoufand four hundred aud ten Founds
“* and Fifty five thoufand four biuidred and ten Pounds, and fuch other Sum or Soma of Mooe)- as from time to^ time may be paid into the Hands of the fild Governor and Company of the Bonk of England, or their Cafbicr,

ou account or tlie ^kiog Fund, for the Redemption of tbe bid Two feveral Capita! Sums vf ITree millioos

Reduced Three Pounds per Ceatma Annnitics and One million four hundred thoubnd Pouods Confolidated

Three Pounds ter Ceulum Annuities, and al(b of tlie Dividends payable out of any Stock redeemed or pnr-

Whsn Storks chafed cherewitli
;
and whenever and fo fooii as the Sum of Four millions (bur hundred tboulaiid Foiuds Capital

irestiiscaMiior Stock of tbe Public Antitiities of Great Britaia bearing an Interefi of Three Poondi per Ceitlam, bring the
ruBhUad, >Vniouat of tbe faid Two feveral Snms of Time millioiii Reduced Annuities and One milliou four hundred
ocatsueaih.

t|,oy{jmd Ponitds Confolidated Aimukks, created by the (aid Sun} of Two raiUioM five handled thoubnd
FoumU, (hall have been purchabd or redeemed by ^e Opciation of the bid Two firversl Sums of Fifty five

thoubnd (bur hundred and ten Pounds and Fifty five thoubnd four hundred and ten Pounds, and fuch other

Sum or Sums of Money as may be paid on occouut of (he bid Sinking Fund as (tcreinbefore mentioned, nod
of tbe Dividrads payable on ray Stock redeemed or purthafed therewith ; then aod (torn tbenerforth (he

feveral Paymenta berehihclbre provided for the Imereft, Sinking Fund and Charges of Management thereof
refpeAivcly, (hall wholly ceoft rad detenrune, and the faid Uoitea Company (hall be wholly acqnktcd from ad
future Demands in refpcA thereof.

larslkof Fsilure X. And be it furtlwr enoded. That in caTo the (aid United Company or their Suraeflbra (hall make Failure

^ I'aymeni bjr gf i}ie Payments hereby required rad appobted to be made into the Han^ of the bid Governor and

ic^<^ Company of the Bank of Englaad, on or before the refpeftive Days or times berciidreroie Uinited, tliat then,

and (rum time to time as often as fuch cafe Ihall fo (lappen, tbe Money whereof fuch Failurem Payment (hall be
made, Ihall and may bereeovered u> Hii Mijefty’s Ub by AAion of Debt or upon the Cole, Biti, Sait or In*

formatioa, in any of Hk Majefiy’s Courts of Record at Wejlmiafler, wherein no Efibign, PrWeAion, Privilege

or WagerofLaw (hall beallow^,ar any more than One Imparboce: in which Aftion, BUI, Suit or Infbrmi-
tiun, it (hall he lawful to declare chat the (aid United Company or their Succefibrs are indebted to His hfajefty

in the Monies in which tiiey hare made Default ia Payment, aceordiag to the Form of tbs Smote, and have
not paid tlie fiune, which (hill he fuQcient ; and ia or upra fuch AAtoo, Bill, Suit or iofunmiion, tber*

be furdier recovered to Hit Majelby’s Ufe, againfi tbe bid United Company or their SoceeDbre, Damages after

the Rate of Fifteen Pounda per Ceatam Per Anaam, for the rcfpeAlve Mome* fo unpaid contrary lo this Aft,
with
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with full Cefts of Suit i and the faid Unhed Company and their Sncceff'ortt and all their Stock and Fundi,

and all other their ElUiea ud Property whatfeerer and wherefoerer ihall be and are hereby made aod
liable to the Payment of fueh Moniet, Damages and Cofti*

XI. And be it further enadi.-d. That the fewal Sumi of Money payable or to be paid for the Intereft,

Siiilung Fund and Charge! of Managemntt of the faid fereral Sums of Three millions Reduced Three Poondi

fur Crs/uM Annuities, and One million four hundred thoufand Pounds Confolidated Three Pounds ftr Ceatum |iomio£«u“^
Aunuittei, fhali be aad be deemed and confidered to be a Charee upon the Reicnoea of the Territorial Acouifi* iwioa.

tions in (he EaS IntTiet, in like manner ai if tie Intereft payable n refpeAof the WFsk Debts, which have been

or may be dtfenarged by means ofthe faid Principal Sum of Two miiUons five hundred thoofiuid Pounds had
remained payable in the Eqjt In£ti ; and it lhall and m^ be lawful to and for the faid ITnired Company to

eaufe Funds for the Payment of fuch Interefl, Sinking Fn^d ami Ciiarges of Managetaenl, and all Sums of
Money which they fhall have become liable to pay in refoeA thereof, to he appropriated and provided out of the

Jniiian Revenues, and to he remitted to Eng.'utNi in the fame Order Preference in which the IntereiH on fucb

Debts fodifebarged would have been payable if they had remained due and owingiutlie Eq^ laditt t any Law,
\3Ugf or Statute to the contrary thereof io aoy wife notwithfianding.

XI I . And be it further enadlcd. That the Property Tax in refpeS of the Sums hereinbefore direAcd or an- P>ytn»ra«jMid

(borised Itj be paid into the Bank of England by the liid United Company, fhall not he paid or borne by the

&d United Company, and the tame Sums of Money (h^ll be paid by the faid United Company without aoy
pedudlion or Abatement whatfoever in refpect of the Property Tax or otherwjfe buwfoever j but fucb Property t > !

Tax fhall be dedufleJ from the Dividends payable in refpecl of fuch Suassof Mon», in fueh maiuier as the Pro*

O Tax in rerpeS of any other Part of the Reduced Three Founds ptr Ctnlum Bank Annuities and Ccaifol^

Three Foundsfrr Ctalum Bank Aonuitiea it or ought to be ^ufied and pmd.

C A P. CXXXVI.
Am AA to anable the Lprd Lieutenant of Ireland to r^ulatc the Price of Coals to be bought for the

Beoclit of the Poor of the City of DuMn. >^“ 1̂ 181 2.3

^ \ 1 7 HEREAS by an Afi pified in the Parhament of IrtImuJ, to the Fii ft Year of Hi, prefeut Majrfty’s
• VV /Ui Ah it prroenl ih* tne^ve Pri<» Caah \»the City it wii, aoxin)^ tC.3.(I)«*
* other thiiies, ensued, that One or mure Yard or Yards Ihould be taken at the Expciice of the PuUic, for the
* Furpofe or laying in a fufficlcnt Quanliw of Coals for fupplying the Jouroeyinen, Tradefmen aad Mamifac*
* lurera, and the Poor of the City of Dnitin, with Coals, in the manner and fubjed to the KepditioM and
* Provifioni thereinafter menliooed { and that the faid Cuala ihould be bought iu at the public Expence,
when Coali Ibould be under Sixteen Shillings the Ton : And whereas the Price of Coals hi the City of

* DaSliii has not for feveral Yeari left paft been fo low as Sixteen SiitUinga by the Ton s’ Be it iberehne
enaded by the King’s Moft Excellent Mujefty, by and vrith the Advice and Confeut of the Lords Spiritual

and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aflemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame. That, DbvAsr si Coi)
from and after the pafling ofthis A£l, it (hall and may be lawful for the Diredlor or Superiateodent of fuch Cool Vanti to buy

Yard from time to lime, and at jl times, to buy Costs for the Supply of every orany fuch Coal Yards, in man-
nerin the faid Aft mentioned, at any Price or Prices that ihall be appiuved ofby the Lord Lieuteoontnr other

Chief Governor nr Governors of Iretmd for the time being } fucb Approbation to be Cgtufied in Writing to

fuch Direftor or Superintendent, previous to every fuch Purchafo, by the Chief Secretary, or io his Ablence
by the Under Secretsnr for the Civil Depsrtment, and that fuch Coals fhall nud may Ire sfienwds fold in
manner and under and hibjcft to the Regulations in the faid Aft imotineed.

* II. And whereat fiiicc tbe EncresTe m the Price of Coals msnylai^ Qoantitiei of Coals have from tim»
* to time been purchafed for the Ufa of fuch Coal Yards, at Prices excerains the Rate fixed by Law as
* aforefaid, ana where fuch Purebafet were fairly made it is rearoosbk that the Parties concerned Ihould not
* fuETer thereby ;* De it therefore enafted, That whenever tbe CommtiEoncr* of Impreft Accounts in IrekmJ CammHnantre
fftall be of Opinion that any fuch purebafe hath been fairly and honaJde made for the public BeiieCl, it dull of Ixnprd Ac.

and may be lawful to and for the faid Commillioners, and they are hereby required to allow the fame in SjJIIf?
Account, and to admit the Price paid fur fuch Coals as juft and fair Difeharges for and on Behalf of the*

Direftor or SupcrintcfldcDt of fneh Coil Yards, or of any other Perfon or Peribns who fo pud the fame «halnbul(
ttfpeftively. msJ&

'

CAP. CXXXVIT.
Ad Aft for extendlog the Time for the Payment.yif c«tuin Sums of Money, advanced by Way >

Loan under an Aft, pafled in the fall Scifion <d Parliament, for enabling His MajeRy to dire

the Ifltie of Exchequer Bills, to a limited Amc^ujt, for the Purpofoa and in the Manner there O
mentioned. I f20th«fu/y 1814 v,

‘ rHEREAS an Aft was pafted in the Fifty'fir* Year of the Reign of His prefent Mairfty, intituled
* VV Anris feriaabUng Hit ta dirtS tbeUjiu of Exebt^nrr BiHi, lo a rmittd Amoimi, for ihi 5* C-j-etj.-
* Pnrpqfij and in Matntr tiertin mentionrd . And wheiras Exchequer Bills were ilTued under the faid Aft, to
• certain CommitOoiiers therein named, and were by then advanced to Manufafturers, McrehanCs and IVriims
* mg^ed in Trade, on certain Terms and Conditions ' And whereas Circnmltances have occurred which reii-
* der it expedient to extend the time for the Repayment ^he Inftalmcnts remsiuing due on the faid Loans
• of Exchequer Bills, upon the Terms and Coamduns hcrcitiafter fpccificd f Be it tbevefm enafted by tho

6\P » frig's
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King*! Mi}tl Excellent Majeftf, and with the Advice and Confent of tlie Lordf Spiritual and TetnpentI,

and Commons, iu this prrienl Parliament afiembledl and by the AuUioritv of the fame. That it lhall and may
be bivful to and for any Pcrfon orPerfons to whom any tuch Relief fliall have been eraoted under the £iia

recited Ad, his, lier or their Heirs, Executors aiidl Adminiibators, and bis, her or weir Snteiics, and who
rerpedively ihall be JeGrous of cnlargingor extendiiK the time limited by the faid Ad for the RcDayment of

any Part of nny Loan of fuch Exchequer Bills, to matte Application to the ContmiQloncri named ana appointed

under the faid Ad, or fuch ofthem as (hall be dill Iving, who arc hereby nominated nud appointed Commir>
iioners for executing tliis Ad, for any Enlargement it ExtenGon of the times limited for rueli Repayment, not

exceeding the timea ot the Proportions of any fuch Ltiiin hereinafter fpccificd s and the faid CommitEcmera are

hereby autlioriacd to eobrge and extend llic lime for tbe Repayment uf any fuch Loan in tlic Pmporiions aa

to «‘hst tiuy he due thereon, and fur the limes hereinafter fpecjlled, cither upon the Obligation or Obligations,

Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties Itercloforv' accepted and made Uable for Repayment of any fucli

Loan, or any Interell ihercnn, without any other or (lew Obligation, Deed or other Security or Agreement
whatfuever, other tlian fuch Confent of Sureties as hcivuiaficr mentioned, or upon fuch other and new SecU'
rity or Securities, or other and new Surety or Suietie^ either for tlie Whole cifany fuch Loan, or fur any fepa*

rate and diHintt Parlor Parts of any fuch Loan, upon new and feparate and diftiiid Security or Securities,

cither with the former Sureties, or feparate and new Sjitettes fur each feparate and diflind Part of any fuch

Loan, in lieu of any former Security or Securities, Surety or Sureties, as to them the bid Commiflluaers ihall

feera properand necefTary ; audit lhall and may be lawful for the faid Coimniflloners, and they are herebyau-
thorixed to require any new Security or Securities Surety or Sureties, whenever they lhall thinlc the fame

ocebSsry, and to cancel and annul any former Obligation or Obligations, Security or Sccuritiei, aad to fepa-

rate and divide anr fuch Loan or Loans, and to grant fjpb Enlargement and Extenfioii of time for each Part

fepBiately of any l,oan fo divided under this Aa, and fa require and take feparate and dillinA Securities for

any fuch divided Part of fuch Loan ; and it lhall be Is^ful for the faid CommilSoncm, and they are hereby

authorized and empowered, if they think neceOary, ’ to require the Appearance of any Party or Parties

in any fuch Loan, and to proceed to examine into and determine the SnlEcienc)' of any fuch old or new Secu-

rity or Securities, Surety or Suretki, in like manner in escry refpeA as they are empowered by the faid recited

Ad to do with to any Security or Securities, Sucty or Sureties, to be propofed and ^ven previous to

the Advance or Iflue of any Exchmucr Bills under tlie wd recited Ad.
II. And be it furtlier’cnaded. That all and every Peribnt and Perfon liable as Sureties or Surety for tlie

Repayment of any fuch Loan or Advance at the times Imhed by the faid hereinbefore mentioned Ad, and

who Aall be willing to remain Sureties or Surety for tliCsRepayment of fuch Loan or Advance, or of any
Part or Proportion thereof, feparaicd and divided under tbis Alt as aforefaid, at fuch enlarged or extended

time as lhall be granted under this Ad, lhall lignify fiieir Confent to remain fuch Sureties or Surety, by
fubferibing their or his Names or Name to a Writing to bcsiefc with the Secretary ol the faid CommilGoners for

the tinw being, according to the Form in the Schedule id this Ad marked (A.], and every fuch Confent fo

fubferibed and delivered, lhall be binding upon the rerpedive Sureties or Surely io fignifying the fame, their,

his or her Heirs, Executors or Adminiflraturs, in like manner as fuch refpedive Sureties or Surety were or

was, by the original Bonds or Bond entered into by them or him, bound for the Repayment of fuch Xxian or

Advance at the times thereby limited for the Repayment thereof.

III. And be it further enaded. That within Seven Dtys after tliis Ad lhall have received the Royal

Affcnt, the faid Commillionera, or any Three or more of tbfem, lhall meet to receive, or to appoint 1 proper

Perfon or Perfons to receive all fuch Applications in Writing aa lhall be made to them for fuch Enlargement

or Extenfiun of the times for the Repaymeni of the Amount of any fuch Loan of Exchequer Bilii, and lhail

aifo Gx proper andconventent Days lor die Purpofe of taking into Conlideration nil fuch Applications, and

lhall meet together for that Purrofe, and proceed to taka into Cunfideraiion all fuch Apphcalions as {hail

fpcci^ the tmes to which fuch Payments are required to be extended (not exceeding the Limits or Propor-

tions hereinsRer mentioned).

IV. And be it further enaded. That in cafe any Perfoos or Perfon making fiicb Application to the faid

CommiflioDers, lhall be required by the faid CommilCuiiers ^ give any new Security or l^urhies, or to pro-

duce any new or other Surety or Sureties, and lhall not p^vious Io or upon any of the faid IndalmeuU W-
coming due and payable und^ the faid recited Ad, be prr|kred to render l^uch fuJGvient Security or Securities,

or Sureties or Surelv, as lhall by the faid Comminioncr!i be idccmcd rvquifite i or in cafe fuch Perfon or Per-

funs lhall prove to ific Satiifadinn of fuch CaremilEancrs tli4t Iry reafun of the Diltance at which anr Sureties

or Surety are then rejjdinc, the Confent of fuch Sureties or^' Surety under this Ad ctiiiioi immediately be pro-

cured, it lhall be lawful for the faid Commiffioners, by AVrftlng under the Hinds of any Three or more of

them, to grant to fuch Perfons or Perfon, fnch further time^for llie procuring and tendering fuch Sccorfty.or

Securities, or procuring the Confent of any Gich Surety or 'Sureties, as tliey in their Difcr«lon lhall ihmk fit

to allow, not exceeding the Period of One Month from the time of granting fnch further lirne as aforefaid
;

and every Grant of fuch further time as aforefaid lhall be In the Form in tlie Seliediile to itiU Ad annexed,

marked (B.) ;
and in the mean time, and until the Expidition of the time fo allowed by the faid Commil-

fioners fur the Purpofe aforefaid, fuch Perfons rcfpcdively (ball not be deemed or taken to have made Default

iu Payment of fuen Iiiftalmcnt of the faid Loan, under the faid recited Ad, nor fliall any Prucefs, Suit or

utlicr Proceeding, be ilTuetl, commenced or had, nor any Wjirrtnt for the fame granted agaiuft die faid Parties

refpedivelf, or tbeir Sureties or Snicty, their Heirs, Executors or Admbillraiurs, or upon or in refped of,

any Securities or Security, mode, alligneil ordepofitcd ibrlhe Fuipwfes iu the faid Ad mcmioneO, or other.^

wife, for the Purpofe vf recovering or compelling Payment of die faid Loan, or any Part thereof : Provided
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alwsjrt, that the Sureuet now bound Hiall confeot to foch ExtenGon of timo, and Iball in the mean lime remain
liable under their atefent Security. !

V. Aodbe it further euaded. That, from and aft« thejn^ingoffuch Confeni by fuch Suretirs under tlie AfirrCpiItif

faid AA, and theDt^oGt of fuch furtherSccurityor Seclntict, Surety or Sorvtiea (where any fueh lliatl be Confent by wi.

required by the {aid CommifOoners) it (hall be lawful for pie fiid Commillionera, and they are hereby audio. S'"*l Surecks

riaed and empowered tomm and aUow in manner hercinaftir meritioaed, to luch Partiea rel^Ajvcly, fueh Eo-
largemeut or Extenfion of the time* of Repaj-menl of fuchlLoan as they the faid CommiflioDert (hall in their f
DiTcreCKin think proper, Regard being had by the faid Caimninioncr* ai well to the Merit* of the cafe of the lima c/Rt|«r.
Party fo applying, a* to the Sufficiency of the Security orSecuriiici, Surety or Surctie*. fo tendered by them, m«itt DfLoun.

lb that the iaid Loan beoiadc payable in Proportion* not ami Periods not looger, than hereinafter parti*

cubiiy mentioned { that ii to &y, One Third Part of thelaid Loan a* remains unpaid, with Iiiteieft for the
fame, at the Rate of Fire Pound* per Cenlum ter Annum, Ion the Firll Day of Fttruerj One thoiifand eight

hundred and thirteen
; One odier Third Part thereof, wich^be like loterelt for the fame, on the Firft Day of

Afrit One ihooiand ^ht hundred and thirteen ; and the remaining Third PhxI thereof, with the like Intereft

for the fame, on the Full Day of Au^ufi One thoufand ei^fit huiiurcd aud^ thirteen : And fuch Patties refpec-

livety, to whom the faid Commiffionert (hall allow fuch Edbrgemeot or ExtenGon of the thne* of Payment of

the laid Loan, (hall not be deemed or taken to have mady Default in Payment of the faid Loon, in manner
direAed by the faid recited Ads; nor (hall any Procefa, Knit or other Proceeding, be ilTued, commenced or

bad, nor any Warrant for the fame granted againlt the l^d Parties rcrpcAively, or their Surctie* or Surely,

their or any of tlieir Hein, Executor* or AdminiRraioTt, ur upon or tu rcfpeCl of any Securities or Security

made, alTigned or depofitcd for the Purpofes in the faid Ad mentioned, or otherwife, in order to recover or -

compel the Rep^ment of the faid Loon, or any Part tlfncof, until the Expiration of foch cnIaigeJ or ex*

tended times as aforefaid, except in the cafes in the faid Ap1 fpecified.

VI. And be it further cnaded, That ia all cafes in wl^cb the faid CommiOioners (hall think fit to grant or Onbt ef Euen-
allow any fuch Enlaigement or ExtenGon of time for tha Repayment of any Proporiiou of any fuch LxiBn, li- n loKm .iw

they the faid Cammi(uonen (hall certify fuch their Ailowfnce by a Writing under tliehlandsof any Three or
more of them, according to the Form in the Schedule to iliii AA annexed, marked (C.), and foch CeitiG*

cate (hall be Slivered to the refpeAive Parties to whom fuch ExtenGon of time (hall be granted as aforeiiud i

and a CopT or Minute of all fuch Certificates (hall be cnteKd in a Book or Book* to be kept b)’ the laid Com*
milEoners for that Puipofe.

j

VII. Provided alwars, end be it further enaAed, Th^t all and every Perfon and PctTuos to whom fuch Prstieiu tow.
Enlargement or ExtenGon of time for the Payment of any Part of any fuch Loan (liall be granted or allowed raivins CeitiS.

a* aforc^d, (hall, previoua to the receiving any fuch CatiGcaie as atOTTfaid, pay or eaufe to be paid to the

laid Commiffiouers, or fuch Perfon or Perfon* a* they, onaiiy Three or more of them, (hall appoint to receive y
the Dime, all lotcr^then dueandpapble on every fuch l^an at the time of granting any fuch ExleoGoo of

^
time as aforefaid. j

VIII. Provided always, and it is hereby declared, Tut the faid recited AA, and all Remedies thereby Remeiiia dT i«.

provided for recovering or compclHng the Rcpayroeoi on the Amount of the Exchequer Bill* iiTued and ad- riinl wwhtr

vanced under the fame as aforefaid, nr anfbrcinff anyTudi Security or Securitici, or Proceeding againft any

Surety or Sureties, (hall continue and be in full Force a| againft all Perfots, and in all cafes where the time L,.!" ^ ***.]!,*

for Repayment (hall not have been charged and extended according to the ProviGons of this AA ; and alfo u cousenu.
'

agaii.il all Perfons, aod in refpeA of all Securities and SurqUes, where any further time (hall have been allowed

under the faid AAs or any or either of them, or this ACtf forthe Pityment of any fuch Loan, or any Part of

any fuch Loan, io like manner in every refpcA as if the^onds, Mortgages, Obligations or other Securities

given, or Sureties who lhall have become bound in refpeA of any Loan, for the Kepaymrot whereof, or of

any Part whereof any fuch further time Gull have been or (ball be granted in purfuaoce ofthis AA, had been

given, renewed and entered into, or fuch Suretiet had become bound under this 2VA, or original Bonds,
Mortgage*, Obligations, Securities or Sureties.

IX. And be it further enaAed, That the faid Commiflioner* (hall have all fuch Powers and Authorities,
(

with refpeA to any Panic* applying for Relief under thk .^A, and Gtall have all fuch Remedies for the Pur* ,

pofe of recovering or compelhng Repayment of any Loops or Advances already made, the times of Repay* I »..n> a unu*

jnent of which have been or may be ciiUmd or extended by the Authority of this AA, as are given to Inc t*wt«d Afli.

faid Commiffioners, and provided by the (aid recited AA^'iu refpeA of any fuch Loan, or of any D.-fauIt in

Repayment of any Loan made under the faid AAs.
,

'' ' ’
‘ it further enaAed, That if any Perfon orjPerfons confenting to remain Surelirs or Surety for Surwm py‘n|

n whom fuch Enlargement or ExtenGon os lire time* of Repayment of any Loan* advanc^ to
hereinbefore mentioned (hall be allowed, On hetui ing Sureties or Sumy for any Perfonsor Perfon to f*"* R™ea.ti

whom any fuch Loan (hall have been originally made bf the Authority aforeliid, their or hi* Execuiura or
Adroioillrators Oinll payor fatisfy fuch Loan, or any Para ihrreof, or any 0»A» or Charge* incurred in reco- «* under

ipelling Payment of any luch l^ii, or anyMbirt tlierrof. Inch Sureiic* or Surety (hall have all Atln uid.M ri*

CemmilS

X. And be

:

any Parties

them

fuch Remedies as againft their hi* Principal* nrPrinciflzl, nr their tirhisCo-furciiet or Co-lurety (if any), tK<* lAtn s.

~ — AA for the Eeueut of »e Surctie* «f the Perfoo* oblaiuiiig a Lean of Ex- 1*

the faid AA ; and moreover, all amlVvery Inch Mnrt^ge* or Mortgage " " ’

asare provided by tTie (aid recitedAA
chequer Bill* under the faid AA ; and moreover, all aml'^very Jitcli Mnrtgagt ^ „ r.t-

erp^ or taken by the faid Commifliniicrt, under the Aul|iorit*y of the faid AA given lo^tficm for that Piir- huri'cmrau

pufe, as Securitki or Security for any Loan or Advance ii reioGire made under tbe Autliority of the faid .AAs,

lhall Hand and remain as Securities or a ,'vecurity for the le-imburfemrni to fueh SureliesrefpeAirfly, their

Executors and Adminillreton, of the Wlmle of any Sun or Sums of Money vrliich (ball be paid anU'fatiiiGrd
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by them w fucb 6ttitUci> ud (ball and may be enform undreoderedaraulable byi&4 imdeir the Auctioriiyof

the faid Commiffionen, in like manner and with tie fane Fercc and Effcd at by the iaid AA ia provided

for the Purpo£e of reeoTccioB Payment of any Sumpr Sums of Money that {hall or may be adnncM by the

ikid Comouuoacrt upon the^curityof fochMongmor Mortgaget under and by vinue of the Aid AA.
XhTM Cornm'd. XL And be it further etiaAed. xhat all Maner»ad Tbiogt* whieh the bid CommiSoncra are hereby or
Quam suy iA> ^ recited AA required or cmpoweRd id do orexecutc« (hall and auy be done and executed by

any Three or more of them ; any thing hntiu or in the faid former AA« contaiued to the contrary noiwith*

ftaoding. I

ObthMkaiuIuo XII. And be it further enaAed, That the Obligaiioa to Hu Majefty. taken by the £|ud Commillionert
by Commiiv under this nor any Conlcnt Itgncd by any duiAics or Surelv for the Purpofea hereinbefore meotjoBcd>

«" ®”y Ptominbry Note to be giveis to the Secret^ of the fcid CommilEuneri, as a Security for the Re«
payment of the Amount of any fueh Sum or Sums^ Money as aforebud, rwr any Affidavit, B^fition or

Kneipt taken or by virtue of this AA, fltall lx iiahk to any Stamp Duty whatfoever.

SCHEDULES td vhlch thisAA lefors.

SCHSDULE (A.)

'IT 7 El wlkofe Names are hereunto rubfciibed, dohereby feveraUT and tefocAivcl}' cao&ot qnd agree. That
V«' the l^nds Are^y executed bv us under an pafTi^ in the Fifty nrft Year of His prefont Majedy's
Rcim, intiu^d " An AA for eo^ling His Msjwy to dircA the Iffiie of Exchequer fitlts, to a Inruted

Amount, for the ^rpofes and in manner therein mentioned,'* as Sureties for B. for the Repayment of
a Loan of Exchei^er Buls made to the laid A.B. ^der the faid AA of the Fifty firft Year of His prefect

hfaje%*h Reign, (hall remain and continne as a Security for Repayment of the bud Sum of

reaiaming unpaid on the Loan, with Intemft thereon, at the Rate of ur Centiua

per Annum, at the extended Periods allowed to tli^ bud by the (^rnmilnoners under

the bud AA : And we further confeot and agree, ^ai the laid CommiSoners {hall be at Liberty to grant to

the faid the faid £xtenfion''of time for Payment, either upon the Security already

received for the Ante or other Security, at they in their Diferetion fliall think fit to accept, either for the

Whole of the Money remaining due on the faid Load, qr upon fuch l^oan feparated and diviud into fiich Parts

as ih^ be allowed by the laid Commiffionan. f
Dated the Day of

SCHEDULE (B.)

WE CpisreifilDnen under qn AA of Parllamene, pafied m the

Fifty brd Tear of the Reign of Hit preCent Majedyi intituled “ An AA for eosbling His Majcfty to direA
•' the Iffiie of Exchequer Sills, to a limited Amouitt, for the Purpofet and in Manner theiein mentioned,'*

do hereby grant to until Sie and no longer, for pro*

curing and tendering to us good and fufficient new SKurity or Secorilici, with Sureriet ^»r, Confentof
Sureties of the Ciid to remain anfweraUe as

fuch Sureties} under an AA, pafledin the Fifty feconS Year of His prefent MajcRy’t Reign, intituled “ An
/^Th/rtiif/trititTitit^iLu A3"^ for tlx Rrpayme^ of the Sum of with In*

teieif, due on a Loan of Exchequer Bills made to the laid under the Cud AA
of the Fifty firR Year afoielmd } andifihebtid ' doesnot produce the fame

on or before the bud Dayof^^ the Secunties already given

and entered into by the faid
' and his Soteties, will be forthwith put in force for

ncovering the Money due on the fold Loan
. ,

Dated the Day of

SCHEDULE {C.)

WHEREAS the Sum of iwas advanced to in Ecehequer
Bills, on censtn Condiriont, purfuant to an AA, paflod in the Fifty iirft Year of the Reign of Hia ptefcnc

Msjefty, intituled “ Am AA for enabling His Majc(ly,to dirvA the IlTue of Exchequer Bills, to a limited
S' Amount, for the Purpoles and in matuicr therein mentioned And whereas the fs^
hath given Secoritj, with Sureties, pnrfuant to the DiieAiona of the bud AA of PaHianmt tefpeAmg fuch.

Relief aforefaid, tor the Repayment of the laid Loau^ by certain Inftalmeuts, payable at cctUm Penoda in

foch Security tor, Securiiiesj menrioned : And wherev the Sum of
Rill remaios-unt^ 00 the fatd Loan : And whereas aq Application has been made to us the fsid Commifo
bODcrv, for an utenlton of the time for repaying foch Lmu : Now We, whole Names are hereunto fubferibed*

bebg of the Commi^ntrs under the faid AA, do, in purfuaixe of the Ditec-

tioai contained in ao A& palled in the Fifty fecondTearof the Reign of His pre&at MajcRy, intituled

w An AA ([forv Jh forth the Titk of thU Aa"^ certify^That we have granted and allowed to the fold

t& further time [»r, times} for Repayment of the Sum of
or the Indtdnwt or Inftalreents of the biid Sum of

(4T tU tafe mj dr} that is (0 fay [ivrirr tht Tinw/, and
CAP,
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CAP. cxxxvin.
An Aft for the further Prevenrion of the counterfeiting of Silver Tokens iflhcd by the Governor

and Company of the Bank of England, called Dollart, and of Silver Pieces iflucd and circulated hy
(he faid (tremor and Company, called Teims ; and for the further Prerention of Frauds prafti&d

by the Imhaiion of (he Kotes or Bills of the faid Governor and Company. [3otb July 1812.3
* TTT'HEREAS the Governor and Company of the Bank of England have for the Convenience cd the
* V V Public caufed to be coined or damped and circulated a large (Quantity of Silver Dollar*, containing
* on the Obverfe Side thereof an lonpKOlon of Hit Majedy’t Head, and the foUotvng Words and Letter^
* videlicet “ Geoigius III. Dei Gratia Rea," and on the Reverfe Side thereof the ImprcfTion of Britannia, and
' the foDovmg Words and Figures, videlieet ** Five Shillingi Dollar Bank of Engbuid 1804.:" And whereas
* the faid Governor and Company, with the Approbation of His Majedy’s Mad Honounhle Privy ConociH
* fatve alfo iffiied and circoIatM, for the Convenience of the Public, 1 Quantity of Silver Pieces, denominaud
* Teteae, for the refpedive Sams of Three ShUHngi, and One Shilling and Six pence, fuch Tokens for the
* Sum Three Shillings containing on the Obve^ Side thereof an Impredkm of His M^dy’s Head, and
* the foUowbg Words and Detters, videlieel '* Georgius 111 . Dei Gratia Rex," aud on the Reverfe Side
* thereof the following Words and Figures, videlieet " Bank Token, a Shill." with the Addition of the
* Year in which the lame were refpeftiv^y made and damped j and fuch Tokens for the Sum of One ShiUmg
* and Six peace, contahiiiig the (nme Tmpredion, Words and Letters on the Obverfe Side thereof, as npon the
* &id Token for Three ShiUinga, and on the Reverfe Side thereof the following Words and Figures, videlicet

* V* Bank Token, }s. tis." wkh the Addition of the Year in which (he fiime were refpeftivehr coined of
* damped : And whereas the laid Governor and Com^y iotnid to idiie and circuiate other like Tokens for
* the refpedtive Sums of Three Shilling* and One Shilling and Six pence : And whereas (he Circnhitiim of
* the £sid Dolhrt and Tokens hat been of great public UtUity, but many Indances hove occurred in which the
* fame have been oounterfehed, whmby tM Public have been greatly defrauded, and the PunUbment infit^led

' upon Ferfone convicted of cotmterfeiting and uttering the fame lias been found inadequate to prevent fuch
* Offences j’ For Remedy whereof, be it enadted by tlic King’s Mott Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Coafent of (be Lords Spiritnal and Temporal, and Commons, in (bis nrefent Parliament affembled,

and by the Authority of the bmc. That if any Perfon lhall, from and after the Firft Day of jfygaJI One
tboufand eight huiidiw and twelve, make, coin or counterfeit, or caufe orprocore to be made, coined or eoun>

terfeited, or willingly aft or afGft in (he making, coining or counterfeiting any Coin, Medal or Device what-

fnever, tumbling or made with Intent to referable, or took like the faid Dollars or Tokens, or any of them,

or to paft as fuch, tntrj Perfon fo offending, and b^g thereofconvifted by dueCourfe of Law, lhall be deemed
and adjudged to \x guilty of Felony, and Inidl be mafported for the Term of Fourteen Years.

II. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the Firft Day of jingufi One ihoufand eight hundred
and twelve, ifany Perfon lhall utter, offer or tender in Payment, or fell or give in Excha^, or pay or put off

to any Perfon nr Perfons, any fuch falfe or counterfeit Dollar or Doftars, Token or Toketw, as aforefaid,

knowing tlieLme to be ^feor counterfeit, and fball either on the fame Day or within the Space ofTen Days
then next afterwards, utter, offer or tender in Papient, or fell or give in Exchange, or pay or put off any

more or other fuch faUc or counterfeit Dollar or Dollars, Token or Tokens, as aforefaid, knowing the fame

to be fWe or counterfeit, to the Ctnie Perfon or Perfons, or to nny other Perfon or Ferfons, or thall at tlie

time of fuch ftrft uttering, offering, tendering in Payment, felling or erring in Exchange, paying or patting off,

have ta his or her Cuftiwy or Poflcflioo, one or more fuch counteneit Dollar or Dollars, Token or Tokensy
as aforefaid, or any Piece or Piecei of counterfeit Money whatibever, befides what was or were fo uttered,

offered, teodered in Payment, (bid, given in Exchange, pud or pot off, then fuch Perfon (b uttering, offering,

tendetingin Payment, fellkig or gtvtng in Exchange, paying or puttuig off the lame, lhall be deemed and taken

to be a Common Utlerer otfuch counterfeit DoQm or Tokens, and being thereof convifted lhall fnffer One
Year’s Imprifonmeot, and lhall find Sureties for bis or her good Beltaviour for Two Years more, to be com-
puted Bom the End of the faid Year

;
and if any Perfon having been Once fo convifted as a Common Utterer

of fuch counterfeit Dollars or Tokens IhaU afterwards ^»n utter, offer or tender in Payment, Icll or give hi

Exchange, pay or put off, any fuch ialfe or counterfeit Dollar or DoUan, Token or Tokens, as aforelaid, to

any Perlon or Perfons, knowing the fane to be falfe or counterfeit, then uicb Perfon, being thereof convifted,

fhall, for inch Second Offence, be deemed and adjudged to be guilty of Fftony, and fftall be traafported for

the Term of Fourteen Years.

III. And be it hereby further enafted. That if any Perfon, bang out of Prifon, ffial], from and after the

Firft Day of efugu/ One thoufaud eight hundred and twelve, commit any of tlft Offeaces aforefaid, and lha!l

afterwards difeover Two or more Penons who lhall, after the Firft D^ of /fugtijf One thouland' eight bun*

dred Mid twftre, have committed any of the faid Offences, fo at foch Two-of isAve PerfMs lliall be thereof

convifted, fuch Difeoverer flitll not be ftibjeft or liable to Rofecution for any of the laid Offences wklcA be

may have previonffy committed.
IV. And be it furtlier enafted. That if any Perfon ftiall be convifted of uttering, affering, tendering iit Pay.

ment, fclli^ or giving in Exchange, pa)*ing or puttiijg off any fuch foUe or counteifeit Dbtlft- or Dollars,

Token or Tokens u aforefaid, and lhall aftenrardt be guilty of the like Offence in any oAei* County, City,

^ftrift or Plaee, the Clerk of the Affize or the Clerk oftbe Peace for the County, City, DilBitff or Race
where fueb Conviftion was fo had, Qtall at the Re^eft of the Profecutoror any other Peifon oil His Malelly’s

Bch^,certi^ the Guna-by aTnoicriptin a few Words, containing the Effon and Tenor of foch Conviftion,
8 for
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for which Certificate Two Shtllingt and Six pence and no more fhall be paid, and fuch Certificate being pro-
duced io Court, lhall be fuScient Proof of fiich former ConvidUon.

* V. And wlieieas divera Frauds have been praAifed by making and publifhing Papers with certtin Words
* and Cbarsdlers fo nearly refcmbling the Notes and Bills of the Governor and Conij^y of the Bank of
* England, as to appear to ignonnt and unwary Ferfons to be the Notes or Bills of the raid Governor and
* Company }' For llic Prevention whereof, be tt enaAed, That if any PerTon, from and after the Firft Day
of Aug^ One ihoufand eight hundred and twelve, (hall engrave, cut, etch, (mpe, or br any other Means
or Devree make, or lhall caufe or procure to be engraved, cut, etched, ferape^, or by any other Means or
Device made, or lhall knowingly aid or alSfl in the engraving, cutting, etching, fcrapiiig, or by any other
Means or Device making, in or upon sny Plate of Copper, Braft, Steel, Pewter, or of any other Metal or
Mixture of Metals, or upon Wood or any other Materials, or upon any Plate whatfoever, any Word or

Words, Figure or Figures, CharaAer or CharaSers, the Impreflion taken from which lhall refcmble or be
apparently intended to refcmble the Whole or any Part of any of the Notes or Bills of Uic faid Go' crnor ami
Company commonly called Bunk Notu vsiA. Bank Pod BilU, or lhall contain any Word, Number, Figure or
CharaAerin White on a black, fable or dark Grouuo, without an Authority in Writing ftir that Purpofe from
the faid Governor and Company, to be produced and proved by the Party accufed, or lhall (without fuch

Authority as aforeGsid ) ule any fuch Plate, Wood or other Materia fo rngtsved, cut, etched, uraped, or by
any other Means or Device made, or lhall ufr any other Inllrumunt or Device for the making or pnnting
upon any Paper or other Material, any Word or Words, Finir or Figures, ChsrsAer or CharaArrs, which
fhall he apparently intended to refcmble the Whole or any Part of any of the faid Notes or Bills uf the faid

Governor and Company, or any Word, Number, Figure or CharaAer in White on a black, fable or dark
Ground t or if any Perfon or PerfuDS lhall, from and after the Firft Day of Augmjl One thuufaiid eight
hundred and twelve, (without fuch Aiitharhy as aforefaid) knowingly have in his, her or their Cuftody, any
fuch Plate, Inftnimeni or Device, or fhall know^ly and wilfully utter, puhlilh or difpofe of or pot awny
any Paper or other Material coutoining any fuch Word or Worda, Figure or Figures, CharaAer or ChsraAcrs
as aforefaid, or fliall knowiugly or wittingly have in his, her or their Cuftody or PolTellkin, any Paper r>r

other Material containing any fuch Word or Words, Figure or Figures, CharaAer or CharaAers as aforefaid,

(without lawful Excufe, the Proof whereo/ (hall lie upon the Perfou accufed) every Perfuii fo offending in

any of the cafes aforefaid, and being conviAed thereof according to Law, (hall be adjudged a Felon, and
fliall be tnuifported for the Term of Fourteen Years.

VI. Provided always, and be it enaAed, That nothing in this AA contained fhall apply to any Paper or
Writing whatfuever (other than Papers or Wriiinga refcmbling fuch Notes or Bills as al’orcfaid) cootainiog

an Impreflion from any Plate or Plates, or otiicr Device whatlMver, with White Letters upon black, fabm
or darit Ground, whiu fliall previous to the palling of tliis AA have been in the Cuftody of any Perfaa on
Perfons whatfoever.

CAP. cxxxrx.
An AA for granting to His Majefly cemin Duties on Stone Bottles made in or intpoilcd bto Great

Britain. [zad July i b 1 a.]

Moll Gracious Sovereign,

TTT£ Your Majeily’t moft dutiful and loyal SuhjeAs dm Commons of the United Kingdom of GreatW Britain and Jnland in PaHiameiit aflerabled, thinking it expedient to grant the Duties hereinafter

mentioned towards railiug the neceflary Supplies to defray Your Mnjeftv's Public Expcnces, and making an
Addirioo to the Public Revenue of Great Britain, do moft humbly Weech Yoar Majefty that it may be
cnaAed

1
and be it enaAed by the King’s Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the Advice and Confent uf

the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament aftembled, and by the Authority
uf the fame. That, from and after the Firft Day of S^tentitr One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, there
fhsll be raifed, levied, collected and paid unto His Majefty, hil Heirs and Succcflbra, the feveral Duties of
£xci& hereinafter mentioned, for and in refpeA of Stone Bottles ; that is to fay.

For every Hundred Weight of Stone Bottles not exceeding Two Quarts Mcafure made in Ireland, and
imponeJ from thence into Great Britain, a comitervailiiig Duty of Excife of Two Shillings ami Six
pence:

For every Hundred Weight of Stone Bottles not exceeding Two Quarts Meafure imported from any other
Pbee brytmd the Seas, an Excife Duty of Two Shillings and Six pence

:

And for every Hundred Weight of Stoites Botiks not excveding Two Quart? Meafure made in Great Britain,
Two Shillings and Six pence.

II. And be it funlier enaAed, That the laid Dulles, and alfo the Drawbacks granted by this AA, lhall

in every cafe be undcrflood ud deemed and takru to apply in the fame Proportiou aad aftw the fame Rato
to any greater nr lefs Quantity than a Hundred Weight »f .Slone Bottles.

III . And be h further enaAed, That within Twenty Days next after the Miller or Purfer for that Voyage
of the Ship or Veftvl wherein any fuch Stone Dottles fliuU be imported or brougiit into Great Britain, fliall liave

or ought to have made a juft and trpe Entry or Report upon Oath of the Burthen, Contents and Lading of
fuch Ship or VefTel, in purfuance of the DircAions nf an AAmade in the Thirteenth and FourteeJith Years
of the Reign of Kiug Cbarlei llie Second, intituled An Attfor preventing Fravde and regitlufing Alnfet in

Hit Majtfy't Cnfemt, the Proprietor 01 Proprietors, Importer or Importets, Qonli^ec or CouCgnets of any
^0* fuch
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fucb Stone BotUe«t (hall mike due Entry n-ith the Colteflor of Exeife in the Port or Place wfiere fuch Stone

Bottle* ihill be fo imported, of all fuch Stone Bulttm on boaftl of fach Ship or VefTri belonging to fuch

Proprietor or Proprietor*, Importer or Impoiter*, Configure or Coiifigaeri, and fiiill then and Mforc the

lauding of any fuch Stone Bottle* fatUfy and pay the Duly by tiii* Atd impofed for or in refpei> thereof,

and ihall alfu within fuch Twenty Day* land all fucb Stunr Battle*, on Pain in forfeit for ercry KeglcA or l*cuhy<

Refufal to make due Entry of fuch Stone Buttle*, or to pay the Duty fi>r ur in rvTpcA thereof, or to land

(he bme according to the DirrCLiom of thi* Act, all fuch Stone Bottle* on board tiich Ship or Veffel belong*

Eng to foch Proprietor or Pimriclor*, Importer or Imparu-n, Confignee nr Confimee* of the fame, Ui

negleding or refufiiig, and whicn ihall and may be feized by any Ofiirer or Oflicert of Exeil'c.

IV. And be it further cnaAcd, That all and erery Maker and Maker* of Stone Dottles before he, flie or MiVencTScm
they iliall prefume to make or manufa&ure any Stone Bottle*, IhaH make a true and part;cular Entrr in nnoirnorukc

Writing of crety Houfe, Workboufe, MiUhoulc, Wtrehoufe, Sited, Simp, Room nnd Place by him, her tauy nf i'r«.

or them refpc&vely made nfc of or intended to be made ufc of for or nt the wetting, foftening, grinding, pra-

paring, mixing or keeping of any’ Clay, Earth or other Material or Materials commonly ufedor rhiployed, or fit

ur proper to be made afe of or empl^d Sir or in the makiug or maiiu&cturing of Stone Bottle*, or fur or in

tire makbg or mamifafturing, hardennig, drying, baking, nmung or laying nr keeping <1/ any fuch Bunk*
at the OfHce of Excite, wimn the Compxf* orXimit* whereof fuch Huuie, Workhoule, Milfhoufc, Ware-
boufe. Shed, Shop, Room or Place rei^pectively Ihall be fituate t and nil and ever^ Maker and Maker* of

Stone Bottle* fhaU alfo make a true and particular Entry in Writing of every Cone, Ivilo, Store, Vac, Qftcni,

Milt, Lathe, Trundk or other Machine, Implement, VeiTel or Uceniil by him, her or them kepi or made
ufe of, or intended to be made ufe of for or in tlic making, manufaeluring, turning, hardening, drying, baking
or burning of any fuch Bottle* at the Office of Ezdfe, within the Compaf* or Limits whereof fuch Cunc,
Kiln, Store, Oven, Vat, Cifiern, Mill, Lathe, Trundle or other Macmne, Implement, Vefli-l or Utenfi]

wfpefUvely ihall 1« fituate, kept or wade ufe of refpeiaircly
5 and if any Maker or Makers of Stone Attics «*k>- E

Ihall moke ufe of any Houfe, Workboufe, Millhoufe, Wtrehoufe, Shed, Shup, Room or Phcc for or iu
““3''

the wetting, fuftening, grinding, preparing, mixing or keeping uf any Clay, Eanli or other Material or

b&teriaU commonly ufed or employed or fit or proper to be made ufe ot or employed &r or in the making uf

manufcauring of Stone Bottle*, or for or in tlic making, manufaduring, hatdeiung, dijhig, hukin^. bimi-

inj>, laying or keeping of any fneh Bottle* whhont haniig made thereof fuch Emij as in that Uehalf afore*

laid, or lhal] nuke ufe of any Cune, Kiln, Stove, Oven, Vat, Cifiern, Milt, ^ihe, Trundle or utlii'r

Machine. Implement, VeOel or Uienfil fur on to the making, inamifudurine, turning, har.lening, drying,

baking, bormug or glazing of any Stone Bolllci without linring made thereuf fuch Entry a* in trat Behidf
albrclaid, the Junker or Makers io ofiending Ihall, fur each and every fueli Ofience, forfrit and lufe the Sunt
uf One huudred Pound*, together with ail liic Slime Bottle* and other Material and Material* aforelaid, which i’eiuk-..

(hall at ouv time be found in any fneh Houfe, Workboufe, MilUiuuIe, Warehoufe, Shed, Shop, Room or

Pbcc, or m Of 00 any fucli Cone, Kiln, Stove, Oven, Vat, Cillem, Vclfel or Utetilil rcf|>caively, wliercuf

no fuch Efltiy a* U in that Behalf aforelaid Ihall be made, and the fame Ihall and may be feized by auy Officer

ur Officer* of Excife.

V. And be it further enaAed, That fuch of the Duties by thi* AA impofed as Ihall arife in that Pan of ttstki undti

(inm ISntaln called EngUmd, ihall be under the Management of the Commiffioner* of Excife in Englandtax die Comnii(liuBei,

time being 5 and fuch thereof a* Ihall ariTe in that Part of Grtai Briiain called Syotland, (hall fa* under the
“

Management of the CommiBionen of Excife in Seoiland for the time being.

Vi. And be it further enaAed, Tliat it Ihall and may be lawful to and ror the Officer* of Excife, or any or Offitmteenur

eitlier of them, from time to time, and at all time* between the Honrs of Five in the Morning and Eleven at

Ni^t, without the Frefence of a Coaftable or other lawful Officer of the Peace, and between the Hours of BottleTind uk*
Elrrcn at Night and Five in the Morumg, then in the Prefcner of a Confiablc or other lawful Officer of the Attouni of

Peace, to enter into all and every the Houfe*, Workbonfes, Millhoufcc, Warehoufet, Sheds, Shop*, Room* and \Vci|bt,kc,

other Places entered or mack uie ol by any Maker or Maken of Stone Bottles for or in the makiug, mauu*
fsBuring, hardening, drying, baking, minung, laying or keeping of any Slone Qoldet, or for or in the wetting,

fofteniag, gnndinp, preparing or keeping of any Clay, Earth or other Material or Material* commouly ofed or

employed, or fit oopruperto be nsade um of or emiiloyed in die making or maniiffiSuring of Stone Bottle*,

and by weighing, talc or othenrife, at to fuch Officer or Officers (hall irem meet, to take an Account of the

SUs, Kindt ai;d Quactitie* of the Stone Bottle* which Ihall hare been made, manuraAured, liardeiKil,

b^ed, burnt or be foimd in the Cufiody or Pofleffioo of fuch Maker of Stone Bottle* from time

to time.

Vll. And be it further enafied, That all and every Maker and Maker* of Stone Bottles being defirout to Kot'ce I’wen to

put or depufit any Stone Bottle* in any Eiiu, Store or Oven for the Purpofe of baking or burning the bme, Otbu, bclwt

lhaU by the Space of Six Houn next before the Begiimmg (u pul or depufit any fucE Stone BouIm into or

io any fuch IuId, Stove or Oven, give to the Olfiw of Excife under whofc Survey he, Ihe or they Ihall then v^^***''*
be. a Notice in Writing uf Itit, bm or ihcir Intemiun fu to do, fpecifying in fuch Notice the partmular Kiln,

.Stove or Oven into or in whic^ fuch Stone Dottles are hitended to be pot or deiwUtcd, and the particular Time
Mid Hour at which it i* intended fu to put or depollt the (ame { and if any fuch Maker or Makers of Stone
Bottle* Ihall negtect or vefufe to begin to put and depolit fuch Stone Bottle* fpecifi-d in fuch Nutke in die

Kiln, Slave or Oven alfo fpccified in fueh Nuiicc whhiii Oive Hour afrer the time tberriii tn tint Bclialf men*
tiooed, theu fuch Notice ihall be void, and fucli Makeror Maker* of Slnnc Bottles Ihall give the like amla frelli

Nutke in Writing to fuch Officer before be, Ihe or tlwy Ihall put or depofit any Stone Bottle* in any fuch

Kiln. .Stove of Oven ; and if any Maker or bffikcri ui Stuue Boule* Ihall putordqiofit any Slouc Qotth's hit.t

j2 GeO" hi. 6 <it
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or in anr Kiln. StoTC or Oven widiout havin;. pven fucli pmlnoi Notin ai ia t1>at Dehalf aforeiaiMi hr. Hie i>r

tliey Hiall, for every fuch OlFvnce, forfeit the Sum of Fifty Poimdi.

VIII. Ai.dlie it further eniArd, That before tinr Maker or Maker* of Stone Dottki fliall begin to clofe

or ftop up any Kiln, Stove or Oven containing any Stone Bottle*, he, (he or they (hall delitcr to the pro[«T

— y --
Y- O.'uccrot Eicdfe 4 Declaration in Writing, fpccifj'ing the true Number* of the Stone Bnitlei of each particu.

Soffie'"*bc('«e
DcDominalion } that » to fay, the Name* by which the Atone Bottle* of etch ptitico-

fl^rlaeup Kil^ commonly called or known, witli the reputed Meafure of fuch Stone Bottle* ol each par*

fee.
^ lienUr Site, and the Number thereof refpeftirely nut, laid or depofited and contained in each and crerj lueb

Ktiii, Store and Oven I'vfprAivelT | and if any Maker or Maker* of Stone Bottle* lhaU neul> or refufe to

deliver fuch Declaration, every fuch Maker or Maker* fo offending fliall, for each and every inch Offence, for-

rcnalry. fjjc md lofc the Sum of Fifty Pound* : Provided alway* ucverihelef*, that no Maker or f'*akers of Stone

Bottle* (hall incur or be liable to the faid tall mentioned Penalty fur or by reafun of any Declaration by him,

her ur them delivered, a* and fur fuch Declaration a* afurefaid, not fpecifying the true Niimlier* of the Stona

Buttle* of any particular Si/c, Sort, Kind or Denomination tcfpcdliveiy laid, put, placed or depoGted and eon.

tained in any fuch Kiln, Stove or Oven, provided the Number of the Stone ^ulet of that particular Kind ov

Denomination refpedlivriy fpecified in fuch Declaration fo delivered fliall not vary more than at and after the

Rate of Five ^rr Ceaium from the true Number* of the Stone Buttle* of fuch particular Si7.e| Sort or Kind
rerpeAively laid, put, placed or depofued and contained in fuch Kiln, Stove or Oven } any thing in thii Aft
coiitalnedto the contrary In any wile uolwiihllamlinf.

IX. And be it further cuafted, That when any Maker or Maker* of Stone Bottle* fliall bedrfiroui to prc>

i

iare, light or kindle any Fire to heat hi*, her or ibeir Kiln, Stove or Oven into which any Stone Buttle* are

Dteiided to be put or depofited for the Porpofe of baking or burnioff the lame, fuch Maker or Maker* Oiall

give to the Officer of Excife under whofe Survey he, the or they (lull tlieo be. Six Hiiur* Notice in Writing
of hit, her or their liiCciitiou fu to do i Provided alwayi neverthelefs, that no Maker or Makers of Stone

Buttle* fliall be at Liberty to light or kindle any Fire fur the Purpofe afurefaid, or to heat any fuch Kiln,

St'ivr or Oven fur that or any other Purpufe till after the Expiration of One Hour, to be cumpuied ami

reckured from the lime when the putting or depofuing of the Stone Bottle* (hall be Gnilhed ; and if an*
Maker or Maker* of Stone Bottles (ball light or kindle any Fire for the Purpofe afurefaid, or to heat any fuch

Kiln, Stove or Oven, for that or any oilier Puiwfc till after the Expiration of One Hour, to be computed and
rvekoned asnforefaid, the Makrror Makers of Stone Bottles fo offending (hall, for each and every fucli OSencr,
forfeit and lofc t lie Sum of Fifty Ponoi.

;
and if any fuch Maker or Maker* of Stone Bottle* (hall neglect or

refufe tu prepare, liuhl and kindle fuch Fire witliin One Hour after the time meatinnud, then fuch Notice fliall

be void, and Inch N^kcror Maker* (ball give the like and a frt(h Nut ice in Writing to fuch 0$cer before iiCr

fhe or they fliall prepare, kindle or light, any Fire in or under any fuch Kiln, Store or Oven } and if any fuch'

Maker or Maker* of Stone Buttle* (haB light or kiudle a Fire in any fuch Kiln, Stove or Ovvu, williouC

having given fuch previous Notice a* afucuffud, he, (he or they fliall, for every fuch Offeucc, forfeit the Sum «f

Fiftj Pound*.

X. Ar.d be it further enafted. That all and every Maker and Maker* of Stone Bottles (hall, and he, (he and
yiJe W«'|liiin j, anj hereby r^ulred, at hi* and their own Expence*, to End and provide, or ereft, build, make and

eonffruft a good, fiifficiciit and ciinveiiknt vrcigliiiig Room in or adjoining to each Kiln, Stove and Oven by
him, her or them made ufe of for the burning otStone Bottle*,

kltktn reiti'iTrd ^L i^"d be it further cuafted, That all and every Maker and Maker* of Stone Buttle* fltall, and he, (he and
lu keep Siiues they i* and are hereby required to keep fuQIcicnt andjull Scale* and Weight* at the Place or Place* where he,
•nO W«i,l>u,fec. Iheor they fliall make or uianufafturc Stone Bottles, and alfo permit and Kiffernny Officer or Officers of Excife

to life the fame for the Purpofe of weighing and taking an rkccouni of, and Rweighiiig, the Stone Bottle* which
(hall at any time be made or manula(:tiired by or be in the PolTeffiiiu of fuch Maker or Maker* ; and if any

Maker or Maker* uf Stone Bottle* (haB negUft to keep fiieli Scale* and Weights or either of them, or (hall

rut permit orfufferany Oflicer or Officer* of Excife to ufe the fame, or any of them, fuch Maker orMakcia
(hall, fur each and every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds

|
and if any fuch Maker or

Maker* of Stone Bottle* (hall in the weighing or mreighing of any Stone Bottle* make ufe of, or caufe or

V.tic Sain, fee. p^uic or fiiffer to be made ufe of any falfe, rnijuft or infufficient Scale* or Weights, or fliall praftifeany Art,
Device or Contrivance by which any iiich Officer (hall or may be prevented or hindered from or delayed in

taking the Juff and true Weight of any fuch Slone Bottles, then and in every fivh cafe fuch Maker or Maker*
Vcn.hgS

fliall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit the Sura of One hundred rounds, and all fuch falfc, unjuff

or iurufficlent Scale* and Weight* refpeftively, and the fame (hall and may be feiacd by any Officer or Officer*

of Exeik.

Miken lo r'le* XII. And he it furtlirr enafled. That all and every Maker and Maker* of Stone Bottle* bring deEroii*

Nuticc la OSeti tO draw or take any Stmie Bottle* from or out of anv Kiln, Stove or Oeen to him, her or them belonging,
I cficiUeaaip* fliall by the SpBCc n(^ Twelve Hour* next before the Ijeginiiing to draw or take any fuch Stone Bottle* froto

tU»
Stove or Oven given to the Officer of Excife under whofe Survey he, (he or they

(haB then be, a Nuircc in Writing of his, her or their lutention (o to do, fpecifying the pvrttcular Kilo,
Stove or Onn from or out of which fuch Stone Buttle* are intended to be drawn or taken, and the particular

Time and Iluur at which it i* iuiended to be given, to draw or take the fame from or out of fuch Kiln,
Stove Of Oven

}
and if any Officer or Officer* of Excife (hall attend at the time mentioned in fuch Notice,

fuch MAer ur Maker* (h:dl, when and fo foon u fuch Officer or Officer* (hal t fo attend, immediately and
with a proper and faffirient Number uf his, her and their Workmen or other* begin to draw and take fuch
Stone Bottle* frum and out of fuch Kihi, Stove or Oven, aud (haB without any umKceffary Delay or Inter.

b ‘
niptiub,

Ptnilty-

P*tuh».

>«rultv.
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ruptiim, and with at1 due Diligence end Dirpitch. and with a proper and ruIRcient Komber of hli, bcr or

tlieir Workmen or ScmnH, prcci-ed and continue in foch drawing and ukiiig of fucU Slone Dottle* from

aial out of fuch Kilo, Sto*c or Own, until the whole of fuch Stone Bottln Aall be drawn and taken from

and out of fiicU Kiln, Stove or Oven rrfpedliwlj ; and all and every Maker and Makers of Stone Dottles Sfoo* Bsidw

fhall, when and fo fooii u any Stone Bottle* nut exceeding Two Qoant Meafurc fliall be draws or takcu from *>vi«

or out of his, berortheir Kiln, Stove or Oven, remove, carry and convey, or caufe the fame and evt^ Part

thereof to be removed, carried and conveyed diretUy into the (aid weighing Room, and Hmtl forthwith lay,

place, put and depofii, or caufe or procure (he fame and every Part thereof to be laid, put, placed ur lud

dcpodlcd in the faid weighing Room, and Ihnll forthwith lay, pat and piece the fame in the fold weighing

Room, in fuch hfaiiner am Form that all die faid lalt mentioned Stone Bottica may, fo far as the nature of

tlie cafo will admit, be the tnoR eafily and fattsfoAorily viewed, nifpciied| and examined, and the Numbm of
the feveral Siaet, Sorts, Kinda and Denominotiou* of fuch lafl mentioned Stone Buttles rrf^'itively he
judged of and afeertuined by any Officer or Officers of Excife ; and fneb Maker or Makers lhalt immediately

on the whole of fuch lall mentioned Stone Bottle* being fo removed, carried and conveyed into the faid

weighing Room, and put and placed as aforefaid, ami if uie proper Officer or Officers of Excife lhall then be

ill Attendance, and if not, then on being required by fuch Officer or Officers fo to do, proceed to weigh,
ami (liall weigh the whole and every Pan or fuch bft memtoned Stone Douh*s in the laid weighing Room
with foeb Scales ami Weights as oAireiaid, in the Prefence of fuch Officer ; and fuch Maker or Makera lliall

be charged with and pay uie Duty for and In refpc£t of all fneh laR mentioned Stone Buttles as are unbroken,

according to fuch Weight ; and u any fuch Mnkcr or Makers having given fuch Notice, and bwun (u draw ^fikmv

or take any fuch Slone Bottles from or out of his, her or tlicir Kiln, Stove or Oven, lhall not, if any Officer srilctunf.

or Officers uf Excife lhall fo attend at the I'me Ipecitied iu fuch Notice, without any unneceffary i)elay or
Interruption, and with all due Diligence and Difpatcb, and with a proper and fuffident Number of bit, her

or tbeir Workmen or SemnU, proceed and continue in fuch drawing and taking of fuch Stone Dottle* from

and out of fuch Kiln, Stove or Oven until the whole of fuch Stone Buttles (hall be drawn and taken from

and out of fucli Kiln, Stove or Oven rcfpefiively ; or if any Maker or Maker* of Stone Bottles Dull not, as

Ids, her ur their Stone Buttles not exceeding Two Quarts Meafure lhall be drawn or taken from or out of

his, her or their Kiln, Stove or Oven rerpe^vcly, remove, carry and convey the fame and every Part thereuf,

or caufe the fame and every Part thereof to be removed, carried and conveyed dirr^ly iato tbe faid weighuig

Room, or lhall not lay, put, place and depoftt, or caufe or procure the fame or auy Part thereof to be Uiil,

put, placed or depufited in the faid weighing Room, or lhall not forthwith lay, put aud place the fame or

any Part thereof in tlie laid weighing Room in fucli Manner and Form a* ii hereinbefore in that tiebalf

direAed and required, or if fucm Maker or Makrra lhall not proceed tu wei|rh, and tveigh tlie Whole and
every Part of focb lull mentioned Stone Bottles ai hereinbefore in (hat Behiilf diredled and required, every

iuch Maker and Maker* fo offending lhall forfeit and lofe the Sum of One hundred Pounds } and if auy Peuby.
Maker or Makm of Stone Bottles lhall negled or refufo to begin to draw or take his, her or their Stone

Bottles from or out of his, her or their Kiln, Stove or Oven inmeihatcly at tlie time mentioned in fuch Notice,

*>t within One Hour after that time, fuch Notice fliall be void, and fuch Maker or Makers lhall give the

like ami a frefh Notice in Writing to fuch Officer : Provided alleys, that no Maker or Makers of Stone „ .

Bottles lhall be at Liberty to give any fuch Notice to draw or take any Stone Bottle* from or out of any
Kiln, Stove or Oven to hire, her or them belonging, except to the Day time, and that between the Huura of i^ulue^
Six in the Morningmnd Six in the Afternoon, and that every Notice given for the drawing or taking any
fuch Slone Bottles from or out of any Kiln, Stove or Oven at any Hour or I'imc other than in the Day<time,
and that between the Hours of Six in the Morning and Six in the Afternoon, lhall and the fame ii hereby
dectarod to be null and void to all Intenta and Purpofe* whaifoever.

XIII. Provided alfo, and be it furtlier enaAed, That in the weighing as aforelaid of any fuch Stone Allnivinnror

Bottles the Turn of the Scale lhall be given in Favour of tlte Crown, and in lieu thereof tliere Ihm) be alloived 1'unuS'Sak.

to fuch Maker and Makers One Pound Weight upon neb and every One iiundied Pounds of fuch Stone
Bottles fo weighed.

XIV. And be it further enoAed, That all Stone Bottles chargeable with the faid Duties by this AA SmnsBonlvi

jmpofod, or iny of them, lhall be from time to time weighed, taken an Account of, and charged with die etoiyrd lelii]

faid Duties by the proper Officer of Eactfe when and fo Toon as the fiune lhall be baked or burned
| and

if any Maker or Maker* of Stone Bottles, or tiin, ber or their Workmen or Servants, or other Perfon or owiruatsi
Perfoni, lhall raoleil, hinder or obdniA any Officer of Exafe in weighing or taking an Account of fuch OHirvr*.

^
Stone Bottles, he, Ibe or they lhall, for each and every fuch Offence, forfeit and lole the Sum of One hundred Hcti^y.

Foundi.
XV. Aod be it further enaAed, That alt and every Maker and Maker* of Scone Bottle*, wiiofe Stone $«>•" Booir*

Bottles uol exceeding Two Quarts Meafure (hall have been weighed by any Officer or Officers of Excife,

Dial], for the full Space of Six Hour* after tbe fame lhall have been fo weighed, keep and continue foefc

Stone Bottles in tbe uid weighing Room, and in die fame Stale aod PuHtion iu which dte fame were left by
tlte forvrying Officer inili‘rs the lame lhall have been fooner reweigited by the lefpeAtve Surwyar* or Surper- Roerm fat

vifonof Excife* to tbe End that the laid Surveyon or Supervifor* rcfpeAively may have as Oppunuuity to
weigh or reweigb the fame t and the faid refpedire Surveyors or Supmifur* are hereby authoriaed a.nd

otnpowered to weigh or leweigh all fuch Slone. Botth-t, nnd if upon die Reweighing thereof any addidinal
Wdght Quil be diTeofered or found, fuch additional Weight of Stone Buttles lhall be chaigeabte sod choked
with die refpcAive Duties by this AA itnpofed forfueb Slone Buttles rerpcAively | and if auy fuch Maker ot

Maken QtalinegleAor refulefotokccporcuntinucaoy fuch Siouc Bodies which fbalibavcheeu weighed by tha

i Q a prui'w
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proper Officer or Offiem oF ExciFct or ftiall nmove or conveyi or cauTe or procure or fufier to be remnrcil or
cuoveved from or 0‘it of fuch migbiii? Room i> aforefaid, aiiy Si»iie Buttlri before tlie End or lixprnii ion

of Sit Hoiirt iMxt after tbc fame (hall bare born fo weij^ed ax aforefaid by the proper Officer of Excife. utilela

the fame ih-ll have been fooner rewrighed by the refp^ive Surrevora or S-.ipcrvifoia of Excife, the Ferfuu
or Peifona fa offimding {hall, for each Mid every fuch Offtiice, forfeit and lufe the Sum of One hundr^
Pountli.

XVI. And be it further cnnffrd, Tliai all and every Maker and Makara of Stone Boutea (hall, and fo

often at he, (he or they thall he thrreunto teqiiined hy the Officer or Officem of Excife under wbofe Survey

he, file or they (hall tlam he, or hy the rcfpc&ivd Surveyor or Surveyors, or Stipervilor or Supervifon of
‘

Excife, With a proper and fuflicietit Numlaer of hii, her or their Workmen or Servants, aid and affill

to the utmoll of nil, her or ihcir Power Inch Officer or Officers, or Surveyor or Surveyors, or Supervifor

or Sapervifort in weighing and taking aii Account, or in reweigliing and ukmg an Account of Suwe
Uoulea of fuch Maker ur Makers, on Pain of for£Hling for every Negiraor Refufu the Sum of One hundred
Pounds.

XVil. And be it further enaAed, Tliat if any Maker or Makers of Stone Bottles (hall convey away
Stone Bottle or Stone Boulet not exceeding Two Quarts Meefure from any Kiln, Store or Oven before

the piiwr Officer of Ex«fu (hall luive weighed the umc, or ihall n^leA or refufs to produce any fuch
Stone ^tles to fuch Officer that he may weigh the hune accotdmg to tlie UireAions of ^s Ad, or tf any
Ferfun or Perfons (hall fraudulently depoiit, hide or conceal any fuch Stone Bottle or Stone Bottles with
Intent to defraud Hie Majelly of any of the Duties by this Ad imptofed, all and every fuch Maker or

Makers or otlier Perfon or Perfona hi ofTcnding (ball, for each and every fuch Offen«i furfdt and lo(c the
Sum of One hundred Fouiidi.

XVllI. Aud be it funlier enaded. That all and every Maker and Makcia of Stone Battles (hall from time

to time and at all times keep all Stooe Bottles in his, her or their Cudody or PofleSon, aiod vrhieh (hall not
have been weighed by the Officer of Excife according to the Diredtons of this Ad, fepante and apart &tun
all Stone Dottles which (hall have been weighed by ^h Officer or Officers, upon Paiu of forfeiting for every

Ptuicy. fuch Offence the Sum ofOne hundred Pounds.
Makenionuke XIX. And be itfurther cnaded. That all andeve^ Makcrand Makersof Stone Bottles (hailonceinevery
•""“y Six Week* make a true Entry in Writing at the Omcc of Excife within the Eimits whereof fuch Stone

Bottles (hall be made or mammdured of all the Stone Dottles not exceeding Two Quarts Meafuns by him,

lainuCifltattiC !'«' dwm made or manufadured within fuch Six Weeks refpedively, and fuch Entries (hall contain the true
Numbers and Sorts or Kinds uf tlie faid Stone Bottles, with the reputed Meafurea of each particular Suit,
Kiiid or Denomination of fuch iStaiK Bottles, with the aggregate Weight of the total Number of inch Stone
Bottles of each fuch Sort, Kind or Denomtiitiion by fuch hlaker or N»kcrs fo made or manufadured within

fuch Six Weeks, on Pain of forfeiting for every Negled to make fuch Entry the Sum of One hundred
Priuli:-. Pounds ; which Enjry (hall be verified upon Oatliby the Maker or Makers by or for whom fuch Stone Bottles

refpedively (hall iiavc been made ur miinufadtirvJ, or his, her or their Chief Workman or Servant employed
Pruvli'j. in making or manufaduring the fame: Provided always nevertbelefs, that do fuch Maker or Makers iWl be

obliged to go further iliaa tlie Market Town next to the Place wltere fuch Stone Bonles refpedively Ihall be
made for the making of any fuch Entry as aforefaid | which Oaths (haU uid nuiy be adnuiiille^ by the proper

CoUedor, Survevor or Supervifnr of Excife without any Fee or Charge fur adminiflering tlie lame.

XX. And be it further cnaded. That all and every Maker and Mmcts oT

S

tone Bottles (hall from time to

time within Six Weeks after he, ^ or they (lull make or ought to have made fuch Entry of fuch Stone
B^thrs refpedively by him, her or tliem made or manufadured aa aforeikid, say and clear off all the Duties
ofExcife for all fuch Stone Bottles by or for him, her or them refpedively made or manDfndined, upon Pain

of forfeiting Double the Amount of inch Duties.

XXL And be it funlier enaded, Tliat it (ball and may be lawful to and for any Officer or Offieert of Ex>
cife, and all fuch Officers are hereby Dutlioriaed and empowered to take at any time or times a Sample or

Samples of any Stone Bottles or other Earthen Ware, either baked or unbaked, or burnt or unbumt, at any
time in the Cuflody nr PuiTeffiun of any Maker or Makers of Stone Bnttles, paying for the fame, if dcmandni,
the Value or whukfale Price tliercuf ( and in cafe any Maker or Makers of Stone iMttles (hall refufe to permit

any fuch Officer or Uffiem to take fuch Sample or .Rumples aa affirelkid, upon bis, her or their tendering fuch

Price for the ffime (if demanded) fuch Maker or Makers fo offending (Wl, far each and every fnch Offmtcc,

furfeit and lofu the sum of One hundred Pounds.
XXll. And be it further enaded, 1'hat in cafe any Stone Boulet Ihall be depofited, hid or concealed in

any Pbcc or Places wliatfiiever, with an Intent to d* fraud His Majelly of any oflhe Duties by thisAd im-
porL-d, all fuch Stmic Bottles (ball be forfeited, togcUier with the Pacfcagei containing the fame mfpafrively,

aud^ fame refpefiitely (Kail and may bo feixed by aoy Officer or OiBcen of Excife, and the Perfon or Per.

foils in whofeCuftody orPofftffi.in iltefame (hallbe found (hall forfeit and tofe the Sum of Fifty Pounda; aud,

the better to enable fuch OlBcer or Officers to difeover fuch Stone Bottlea fo forfeited, if any fuch Officer or
. Officers (hall have Caufe to fulpcCt that any fuch Stone Bottles (hall be fo depofited, hid or concealed in any

***** Pkici Of Placet wliatfocvtr, then and in trefy fuch cafe, if fuch Place or Pisces Audi be within the Limits of
tlie Chief Offiev of Excife in Itoniha, upon Oath made by fuch Officer or Officers before the Commiffionera

of Excife in England for the time bring, or any Two or more of them, or before One or more Juiliee or

Juibcci of the Peace of the Couiity, City or Luie^ where fuch Plaec or Places Ihall be in any Part of Grrat
Briiain, upon Oath made by fuch Officer or Officers before fueh Juftice or Jtillicea of the Peace far the

Couotv, Riduig, Shire, DivUioD or Place where fuch Officer or Officers Ihall furped the ftme to depo-

g filed
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{let]] ])i(] or eoncraled. fetting forUi llte Ground uf bii or iheir Sufpiciati, it (hall and may b« lawful to and

for clw laid Commiffioinrr*, or any Twoormnre of them, or the JufUcc or JuAiccJof the Pi-ace refpeftivcly, aa

lliu cafe may require, behjre whom fuel) Oath Ihallbe madci iflieor they ihall jvidge it rrafanable, ^ fpcclal

Warrant or Warraota under hw and tlidr refpetlive Hands and SeaU lo auchoriae aod empower fuch Oiiiccr or

OIGcera by Day or by Night (but if iu the Night, thca in the Prcfence of a Condable or other lawful Officer

of the Peace) to enter into all and erery fuch Place and FUeea where he or they (hall fo fufpeA fuch Stone

Bottles to be fo depoCted, hid or concealed, and to feize aod carry away all fuch Stone Bottles which he or

they Ihall tlien and there End fo forfeited, together with the Packages containiiig the fame.

Aod be it further enacted. That if any Maker or Makm of Stone Bottles (hall for the making, Mikrr<ni,1>i>i|

nuiiufiaiSurmg, hardening, drying, baking, bummg, laying or keeping ofaoy Stone Bottles, make ufe of any ej*

private or concealed Cone, Kiln, Stove or Oven, or any private or conceded Vu, Cidem, Mill, Latlic,
‘

Trundle or other Machine, Impieroent, UtenGI or Place whatfoever, other titan hli, her or their known Cone
or Cones, Kiln or Kilns, Stove or Stoves, Oven or Ovens, Vat or Vats, Cidem or Cillcmi, Mil! or Mills,

Lathe or Lathes, Trundle or Trundles, orother Machine or Macltines, Iinplcmenl or Implements, Vcflcl or
VefleU, Utenlil or UtetiCIs, or Place or Places entered for that Porpofe, all and every fuch Maker or Makers

Paaslry.
iball, foreachandevery fuel) Offence, forfeitand lufethe Sum of One hundred Pounds.

XXIV. And be it further enaded. That every Bottle made of JEarthen or Stone Ware, or of Earth or StoaeBonIe*

Clay, the Mouth or Orifice of which Ihall not exceed in Diameter the Diameter of the Neck tlicrcof by more 4eiir4«il.

than One Quarter of an Inch, aud which Ihall not exceed Two Quarts in Mcafure, and no other, Ihall be
deemed and taken to be a Stone Bottle witliin the Meaning of tbit AA.
XXV. And be it further cnaAed, That upon the Exportation of any Stone Dottles made in Gnat Britain, *'

or made iu Irtiend and imported into Gnat Britaia, for and in refpeA whereof the Duties by this Afl impofed
(ball have been paid, to any Pott or Place beyond the Seas, except the Idanils of Faro and Ferro, under mid

*

fubjeA to the Rules, Regulations, KeftriAions aud Proviiloni for or in refpcA of t!«c Exportatiofl of Glafs,
in order to obtain the Drawback, fo far as the fame can or may be applied ihcrcto, contained, provided,

fettled or cflablilhed in and by an AA made in the Twenty fixth Year of the Reign of Hii pre&ni Majelly s6 G. j. e. 77.

King George the Third, among other things “ fur the Amendment of fevcral Laws relating lo the Duties
under the Managemeut of the CommiiGnnert of Excife,” there Ihall be paid and allowed an Excife Draw-

back ofTwo Shillings and Six peucc for every Hundred Weight, and fo iu Proportion for any greater or Icfs

Quantity of fuck Sume Uuitlcs { and all aod Engiilaribe bid Rides, Regulations, ReilriAionseod ProviEons
ihall be ubd, applied and put in Execution foraw in refpcA of any fuch Stone Dottles, as fully and effcAually

to all Intents and Purpofes as if all and Angular the laid Rules, Kegulatiooi, RcAriAions and ProviAuns had
been repeated in tbe E^y of this AA, and been thereby rc-enaAedtor and in refpcA of and made applicable

to iIk Exportation uf fuch Stone Bottles, in order to obtain tbe Drawback by this AA granted orallowcJ,

fave and except that in lieu and inllead of the Oilb required by the Eud AA, that the Exporter believes the

Duties on the Materials liave been fully paid, tbe Exporter IhaA make Oath tliat he believes that tbeDutics

by this AA impofed had been fully paid for or in TcfpeAoffucb Bottles fo to be exported.

XXVL And be it further enacted. That all the Stone Bottles and all the Materials and Implemenia and StwrBnitle*

UteuAU for the making thereof iu die CuRudy or PoITefljon of any Maker or Makers of Stone Boltlcs, or uf

any Perfon or Perfoos lo the Ule of or in Trull for any fuch Maker or Makers, Ihall be liable and fubjecl to

and tite fame rerpeOively are hereby made chargeable with all the Debts and Duties for Stone Buttles made or
manuTsAured, in Arrear and owing by fuch Maker or Makers fur any Slone Bottles made by him, her or
them, or in his, herortbeir Houfe, Workhoufe, MBIboufe, Warehoufe, Shed, Shop, Room or odier Place,

aud (hail alfo be fubieAand linblcto fatisfy all Penalties and Forfeitures incurred by fuch Maker or Makers or
other Perfon or Perfuiii iifing fuch Houfe, Workhoufe, Millhoufe, Wareliouie, Shed, Shop, Room or other
Place, for any Offence agaiull this AA s aod it fhall and may be lawful in nil fuch cafes to levy fuch Debts,
Dudes and Penalties on fuch Stone Bottles, Materials and UtenAls, or any of them, and to ufc fuch Pro-
ceedings as may be lawfully done in relatiuu to Slone fiotdes, in cafe the Deblurs or Offenders were the true

and lawful Owners of the fsme.

XXVll. And be it further enaded. That no Perfon or Perfons whaifoever, being a M«kcr or Makers of Mikvisn'l tj

Slone Bottles, or who if or Ihall be in any wife intercAed or concerned in the Trade or DuAnefs of making, ^^,***^5*
maiiufaAuring or dealing in Slone Buttles, Aiall, during fuch time as be or they Ihsll be fo interoAed or con-

cerned in the Trade or uuAiiefs of miking, manufaAuring or dealing in Stone Dottles, all as t JoUice of the

Peace b any Matter or Thing wliatfoerer which AiaB iu any wife concern the Executiou of the Powers or Au-
thorities given or granted by this AA ; and if any Perfon or Perfons Ihsll, contrary to die true Intent ami
Meaning of tbit AA, prefume to exercife any fuch Powers or Authorities, or do auy AA hereby authorized

to be done by any JuAicc or JuAices of the Peace, all fuch AAs (b executed or done by fuch Perfon or Perfons

Aiail be utteny nuU and void Ui all Intents and Purpofes wbaifoever.

XXVIII. And be it fiiither etisAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons whitfoever (haB affault, refiA, opmCr, ObOniAiiy

oioleA. ubAruA or hinder any OfScer or OScera of Excife in tbe cue Exeeutioo of this AA, or of any <if the ^^rsis.

Power* or Antliorities hereby given or gianted to any fuch OlEcer or Officers, or Ihall by Force or V inlence

after any fuch OlEcer or OAicera fhall have fnxed any Stone Bottles, or any Clay, Earth ur other Material or
Materials aforclaid, or any Vat, Cilkem, Mill, Lathe, Trundle or other Maciiine, linpicmem, Vcffel or
UtenAl aforelaid, as furfeited by viitueof this AA, refeue ur canfe to be refeued any focfl Stone IbttleB, or
any Clay, Earth or other Material or Materials albrefaid, or any Vat, CiAern, Mill, Lathe, Tniodle or other

Machine, implement, Vcffel or UtenAl t^rebid, or fhall attempt or endnvour A> to do, all and every fuch

Perfoa
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XXIX. And belt further eMfled, That if anj* Perfon or Ptrfofli wTjalfoe»«r Hull ffive or offer to gi»e any
Bribe. Rccompciice or Kenaril tvhatfoever to any Officer or Officen of Excife, in oroer to corrupt, peifuada

or prevail upon any fiich Officer or Officen ciih-.-r to do or perf irm any Acl or A&*, Thing or Things what«
fopver contrary to the Duty of fuch Officer or Officers in the Execution nf (h!a Aft, or to neglect or omit to

do or perform any Aft or Ads, Thing or Things whaifnever belonging or appertaining to the Buiioefi or

Duly of fucU Officer or Oflicers in the Execution of this Aft, or to connive at or conceal any Fraud i*r Frauds
rs,,.;.,.. u.. .1.:. aa layjofed, or not to difeover the fame, all tiiid everr foch Perfon or

r fud) Offence (whether fuch Offer or Propofal be ecerpted or not)

XXX. And be it further enaded. That any Perfon or Perfons who fhall be eonvided of wilfully taking a
falfe Oath in any cafe in which an Oath is required to be taken by virtue of this .\d, fkall be liable to the Pains

and Penalties to which Perfons are liable for wilful and corrupt l^eriii^.

XXXI. And be it further enaded, That all Fines, Penalties and rorfiritnies impofed by this Ad lhall be

filed for, recovered, levied or mitigated, by foch ways, means or methods as any fW, Penalty or Forfeitnro

may befued for, recovered, levied or mitinted by any Law or Laws of Exeife, or by Adion of Debt, Bill,

Fiahit or Information in any of His Maje^’s Courts of Record at Wtjtminflert or in the Court of Exchequer
in Sctllamt refpedivety ; and that One Moiety of every fuch Fine, Pendty or Forfeiture Iball be to Hit
Majefly, his Heirs asd Succeffon, and the other Moiety to him, her or them who (hsU inform, difeover or fue

for the fame.

XXXII. And be it Further eiuided. That all the Monies arifing by the Duties by this Ad impofi^ (the

aeceffary Chaiges of raifing and accounting for the fame excepted) (nail from time to time be paid into the.

Receipt of His Majefly’s Exchequer at Wcfindnjtrr, and the faid Monies fo paid into the faid Receipt of Ex>
chequer as aforefaid fhall be carried to and made Part of the Fund called the Confolidated Fund.

XXXIil. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That the CoramifBouers of His Majefty’sTteafury

now or for the time being, or any Three or more of them, nr the Lord High Treafurer for the time being, fhall,

for the Period of Ten Yean from the Commencement of this Ad, caule a froame and diflmd Account of

the Duty of Exeife granted by this Ad to be prepared and annually laid before Parliament, parfueiii to an

Adpaffed in the Foitv'fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled An Atifir direSing certain

Pwllic Atcountt to ie laid annually htfart Parliament, andfar di/eantmuing other Forme of Aeeavnte now in ufe,

ond the Monies arifing from the faid Duties fhsH be deemed a permanent Incrmfe to the Public Revenue of

Onat Briiain, for the Purpofe of defritying any increafed Chai^ occaGoned by any Loan made or Stock
created by Authority of any Aft of Paruamcni peffed or to be piffed in the prefCTt Smun of Parliament.

XXXfV, And be it further enaded, That at! and every the Powe^ Diredions, Rules, Penalties, For.
’ feitures, Claufei, Matters and Things which in and by an Ad made in the Twelfth Year of the Reign of

King Ciarlee the Second, intituled An A8 for taking away the Conrt of H'ardi and Lneriet, and Tenure} in

Capite, and by Knigbte Service and Purveyanee, andforJettHng a Revenue v^n Hie Mnje/ij, in lieu thereof, or

by any other Law or Laws now in force refating to His Majvfiy’s Revenue or Exeife are provided nr effiblifhod

for managing, r, raifing, levying, collefting, mitigating, recovering, adjudging or afcertaining the Duties thereby

nnpofed or mt of them, fhall^ pradifeo, ufed and put in Execution in ana for the managing, nifing, levying,

cofieding, mitigating, recovering and paying the Duties of Exeife by this Ad impofed, and fur preventing,

deteding and punifhmg Frauds relating thereto, as fully and effeduallr to all Intents and Purpofe-s as if all ami

every the faid Powers, Rules, Diredious, Penalties, Forfeitures, Cuufes, Mattera and Tilings were particu*

brlr repeated and re^cnaded in this prafent Ad.
I XXXV. And be it finther enaftM, Tliat this Ad lhall commence and take Effed as to all foch Mstieri

and Things therrin contained, in refped whereof no fpecial Commencement is hereby dhededorprovided, from

and immediately after the Fii^ Day of Seftemher One thoufand eight hundred aud twelve.

€ A P. CXL.

An A£l to permit the Exportation of certain Articles to liic JJh ofMan from Great Brliaht.

[22il July tfiia.j

• TTT'HEREAS by the Laws now in force, certain Quantities of Wine, Brandr, Geneva, Rum,
• W Tea, Coffee or Tobacco, are allowed to be exported from Greeu Britain, by Licence from the
• Comraiffioners of the Cufioms aod imported into the Fort bf Denglafe in the !JU of Man, on Pavment of
• the Duties due 00 fueh Importation : And whereas it is expedient to permit any iuch Goods to be fu ex>

• parted in Veffels not of lefs Burthen than Fifty Tons, and alfo to perinit auy lueh Goods to be Oupped
' diredly from the Warehmrin in which ih^ may have been fecurtd without the Duties doe on the Importa-
V tian into Great Britain beina firfi oaklv’ b it therefoK enaded hv the Kinr'l Mofi Exeelleut Maleftv.br

TVuiv.fct. ex.

aortciltedi* IQs

of Mia by Pu>
(m hivlai

BriuCi-built

Ships oTnot IcTs

.^HSaoTou.

and with the Advice and Canlirnt of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this piefent

Parliament affembled, aud by the Auibority of tli« i^ame. That, from and after the Twentirth Day of July

One thoufand eight kuodred-aad twelve, it mail and may k lawful for any Perfon or Perbns to export from

Great Britain to tht Port uf DouA^e in the^ ofMan, in £ri/i/h*buUt Snips, owned, navigated and rrgifteecd

according to Law, and not of lefs Burthen than Fifty Tons, nay Quantity of Wine, Brandy, Geneva, Rum,
Tea, Coffiw or Tobacco, which any fnch Perfon or Perfons may be authorized fo to export by virtue of any

Licflice or Licences granted by the CoumufSonen of the Ca&oms in Englatid or Scotland refpeftivcly, in pur.

fuaooe
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luance of the Powen Tcfted in them by former Afli or thij ACrt ; any Law, Cudom or Ufage to the contrary

notwithftanding.

TI. And be it further cnaAed. That any focli Goods intended to be exported to the fsid Port of Doaghfi R
Lv nrtue of any fuch Licence, fliall and may be taiern nut nf any Waretioufe or Warehoofes wherrin the &ne
may have been lodged or fecured, for the Purpofe of bem;' fo exported as afbrefaid, without Payment of any

Duty ofCuftoms orExcife
t auy thing in miy Atl or A£t# of Parliament to the contrary notwiihftandiog ;

Provided alwayi, that nothing ill this AA contained fhall extend or be condnied to extend to permit the £«v P
portation from Ureal Eriiain or the Importation into the fjle Man of any greater Quantity of any of the

laid Articles in any One Year tlian arc now ellnived by Law, or to permit any fuch Goods to be exported

from <7rr.i/ Briimn, or imported into the f/!e 9/ Man, in any other Facluge than fuch as are now direded and

required by Law ; and that on the Exportation of any fuch Goods from Creal SrUaia,itiA on the Importation

of the fame rafpertively into the JJte ef Man, purfuant to this AA, all the Rules, Rcgiilatkins, ReitricUonq

iWcurities, Feiwtius aw Forfeitures contained in any Afl or AAa of Parlismcnt b force rehling to fuch

Goods n.‘fpedHvely fo exported or impelled, and to the Payment. Recovery and Approprbtlon of^y Fine,

Penalty or Forfeituic relating theiet«>, and all the Claufet, PioTiliona, Regulations, KeilndUons, Penalties and
Porfciturei contained in any Aii or Afis or Laws in fi>ree in relation to tire JJle oj Man ftialL fo far as they

are not hereby altered or varied, and in refpi’dt of which no other Pcxivifion is made by this Aft, be and are

liereby declarra to be m fuM force, and to extend to this Aft. and lhall be conllrued therewith and u Pari

thereof, fo far at the fane refpeftivcly apply, as fully as if the fame were particularly repeated and re-enafted-

in the Body of this Aft,

CAP. eXLT.

An Afl to regulate the Manner of liceniing Boats by the Commiflioncrs of die Cuftoms, and tlifl

delivering ^ of Licences in Cafes of Lofs or Capture of Veil'cls licenfed; and for enabling

die CommiiUoners of the Cuftoms to purchafe certain Boats at a Valuation.

Qaad July J81S.3

• HEREAS by an Aft made io the Eighth Year of the Reign of Hit late Majclly King Gt»rn the

< V> FVll, tntttuied An Ad la brtauM the eiamkjlint running tf GW/, and tie Danger tjJnfeSna l^reij, 8 0. 1. r.ilT

• end I* frexent SU/u Srtaiin^ fieir Qanreniine ; and 1$ fafr/eS Caffer On, af lit ProduSion oflie Briiifh

• Plauaiicui, /• futi Rigulaiitn* as othtr tnumeraieil Cemrtodi/us of tie Hie PrednSion are fuijtS s it was,
• amoiigil other ihbgs, eiiaftcU, that if any lltiil, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley, rowing iw made of $ >
' built to row with more than Four Oars (not bclongiug to His Nfajefty or Any of the Royal Family, or not
' being a Long Boat, Barge or Pinnace, belonging to or ufcil in theiiervicc of any Mcrdiant Ship or VuiTul)

*. lhall be found upon the Water, or in any Place witlib tire Counlwa of Middlr/ix, Surm, Ken! or F^e*, or
• m the River of Tbamest cither above or below Leadon Bridge, or within the l.tmics uf toe Poits of Lonihn,
‘ Sasidwiei or Ip/tuub, without a Licence as (herein direfted, fuch Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley,

• with all her Tackle and Furniture, or the Value thereof, (hoidd be forfeited, and the Owner or Owners
• thereof, or any Peiibn nfiog or rowing the fame, Ihould alfo foTfeit and lufe the Sum of Forty Pounds : And
• whereas by another Aft, pailed blhc N'ineicenth Year of the Reign of Hlv prefent Msjelly, intituled /fa 19 a 3 atg.
• As for tie more efftBaoUy prtrxruing lie pernitieus PraBiett of Smuggling in lilt ^ngdom, and for tndemniff-

• ing Perfons ruin have item guilij if Offeeues again/l lie J.arur oflie Cujlomt and Exei/e, upon lie Ttrmt thenin
• ai.w/bart/, (he faid in Part reciiea Aft, and tire feveral Ciatucs, Penalticf and Forfeitores and Kellriftiona

‘ thcreb contained (not altered by that Aft) were extended to all Boats, Wherries, Pinnaces, fiarget or
' Galleys whatever, rowing or made or built to row n-rth more than Six Oars, which Rutli be found either

upon the X.and or Water, withb any Harbour, Port or Place whatever, in any other Part of Great Britain,
• orwitbiuTwo Leagoes of the Cuail thereof) but it was neverthelefs provided, that iKitlilng thertm con- if,
• uiiied (hould cxteiiu or be conftrurd to extend to Boats commody calletl 7 sti> Boafi (ufed iii tlie trrwing

• Ships or Veflele) bclongiog to licenfed Pikta within the Port and Jurtfdiftion of riie City of Bri/tol

;

Ana
• wliercas by another Aft, pafled in the Forty fi-vnilh Year of tire Reign of His prefent Majrfty. iiilituird'

• An Ad to male more tffeSnal Provi^oo for lie Prevention of Smuggru^, Boats belonging In the Whole or in q 3ju;
• Part to His MajcAy’s Subjefti, or whereof One Halt of the Arfons on board arc SubWU of His- c.'j6. { 3. .4.

• blaledy, being rowed with,orconilTufted to row with more than Six Oars, ^xcept Bnatsempfnyed in the'

Whale FilherKS, or belonging to Mrrcltant Ships or VeRela exceediog the Burthen of Two hundred and’

• fifty Tons, or Life Boats, or Boats employed folely io Rivers or Inland Navigations) found vmhin the Limits
• of any Port in tire United Kingdom, or in any Part of the Briti/b or Mi Channels, or elfewhcre 00 the*

‘ High Seas, within One himdretf Leagues of auy of the Coaila of Great Brilain, are fubjeft to Forfeiture,

• wKh all her Furniture, Tackle and Apparel, uiilcft fuch Boats are Dcenfed by the Commifiioiirrt of His
• Majefiy’i Cutloms in England or Seollend refpeftivelr, to ufe more than Six Oars .* And whereas it is expe-
• dient, m order to check and fupprrfs the illegal and noxions Tranfaftions carried on upon the Coafls of
• 6>e<w Britain by Row Boats, further to require tire Owner or Owneix of Boats in Greet Britain, rowing
• with more than Four Oars, to rake ont Liccuocs in certain cafes, for uGng or navigating fuch Boats, from'

• the Cud Cummifliuirers nf Hit Majrfty’* Cullams in England or Seoihnd, as the cafe may be, and to provide'
• that no Licences fur Boats rowing with more than Six Oars IhxU in future he granted, except at herein

‘ m- I'liuoed )’ Be it therefore enafted by the King's Muft Excellent Mijelly, by and with the Advice and

Ciiafiuit of the Lords Sf iritnal and Tcmpcral, and Coanaoni, in (hit ptefchl Farliaimt aficmblcd, and by (he

Authority
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Aulhorily of tlic Cimc.Tliat if any Boat, WI1W7, Pitmace, Bai${v or Galley, being rowed with, or made m
. -1 .in D<rtfii>- built or conRrufted to row with more than Four Oars, bL-lontting in the Whole or in Part to Hii Majefty’g
tujii.ii«inil

_ Subject*, or wltcreof Otic Half of the Pcrfoni on board are Subje&a of Hi* MajcRy, lhall, from and after the

Tn'-ii'rK!td''un-
O'** ihoufatiJ eight hundred and twelve, be found within the Limica of any Port of

ti'iO^wrihire 6Vra/ iJrj/ain, or in any Part of tlu; liril'yl or /ri/i Channel*, or elfewbere on the High Seas within One
• 1.1 n^.i hundred Leagues of the Coad of Grtat Britjru, or fliall be difeoveted to have been within the (aid Limit* or
1 Diftance, the Owner or Owners of which Hiall nut have obtained a Licence for ufiug or navigating fuch Boat,

Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley, from the Commiflioiien of Hi* Msjefty's Cuflomi in EnglanH or Sc$lliiiiJ,

as the cafe may be, or from the Lords Commifliunersuf the Admiralty, prior to tlie [laning of the before re.

cited Ai'l of the Forty feventb Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly } every fuch Boat, Wherry, Pinnace,

Barge or Galley, with her Tackle and Furniture, (hall be forfeited, and may and lhall be (cized by any Officer

T» » itjt Bciti, of the Army, h»avy or Marine*, or of the Culloms or Escife: Provided always, tliat nothing hririn before con-
n.'t 13 taiued fhall extend, or be cunftrued to eatoiid, to any Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley, belonging to

f«t:i4 l-Jts Majefty or any of the Royal Family, or in the Service of Government, or in the Employment of the

Culloms or Excife, or to any Long Boat, Yawl, Pinnace or other Boat belungiog to any fquare.riggeJ Ship
or Velkl employed in the Merchants Service, or to any other Merchant Ship or VefTd exceeding the Burthen

of One hundred and fifty Tons, nut othenvik requiring a Licence for the Ufe thereof, or to any &>at employed
in the Whale Filherics, or to any Life Boat or any Tow Boat ufed in the towing Ships or VelTel* belonging to

liceiifcd Pilot* within the Port and JurifdiUioii of the City of Brifio!, or to any Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, B^c
or Galler employed folcly in Rivers or Inland Navigation,

I srimtd
further enaSed, That each oud every Licence which may be g- anted by the liiij Commif-

fioner* of Hi* Majefty’i Culloms in EaglaHii or Sceilana for any Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley, row.
niiorniif Cu(^ iiig with Sis Oars or otherwife, requiring Licence, from and after the Thirty firit One thoufand
tnmt vhst to .eight hundred and twelve, (hall coutaiit uie proper Deferiptiou thereof, the Name or Names of the Owner or
e 0UU1. Owners, together with his or their Place or Place* of Abode, and in what manner intended tu he emp]o)'cd, to>

gether with any other Particulars which may be required by the faid CommifTioiiers refpcfitively, to be deferibed

iArwn, paifod in the Forty fixtli Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled An Ad /• txitnJlbt Pru^ifiQni
46 17. 3. r. IJ?. Ad made in the Ftrly third Fear of His pre/enl for perinilling certain Articles So he evarehaufed

in Great Britain, to otlsr ArtirUs not therein meulioiueli and to alter the Condition of the Bond direaed tn hr

given by an AS q/" the Tvsenlyfourth Tear of tbs Reign of His prefent Miyeffy, by the Majlrrs and Ovmers of
yeJMs and Boats luenjed by the Ler.it of the Admiralty, on Failure wliereof the Licence lhall be void and of
no Force or EfFccl ; and fuch Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley, (hall be liable to Scisuro and Profe*
cution ill the faqie manner as if no fuch Licence had been granted for the fame.

1 Uenc** not
further eiiaiSed, That no Licence fhall,rrum and after the poffing of thisAS, he granted by

ri>u<<?for the ConimiHIoueri of His Majefly’t Cuflomi in England or Seotimd, for any Boat whatever made, built or

R.' .ucoiilUuDRi conilrutRed to row with more than Sis Oars i and if any fuch Boat belonging in the Whole or in Part to Hi*
M ,o« with mat* Maiefly’s Subjects, or whereof One Half of the Perfuns on board are Subjed* of His Majefly, lhall be fonnd

within the Limits of any Port in Gnat Britain, or ia any Part of the Britijb or Irijh Channrk, or elfewhere
I eirw;. High Sea* within One hundred League* of any ^art of the Coafts of Great Britain or Ireland, fuch

Boat not having been licenfed previous to the pafCngof ihts'A& fball be forfeited, and (hall and may befeized

by any Officer of the Army, Navy or Marines, or of the Cuflomi or Exetfe ; and every fuch Officer and Offi>

cen may and be and they i* and are hereby autluH-izcd and required to arreft and detau every Perfon being a
Seaman or Sea-faring Man found on board any fuch Boat (not being a Faifimger on board) and to convey him
to any Ship or Veflel in His Majefly'* Service, or to the Cuftody of any Officer employed in Hia .Majefly’*

Imprefs Service; and any Perfon being fuch Seamanor Sea-faring Man may thereupon, if fit and able to ferve

His Majedy, be imprelT^ into Hia blajefty’s Naval Sen'icc, and lhall contuine to ferve therein for the Period

nnd uninrr the Regulations mentioned lu tiie faid recited A& of the Forty feventh Year of His faid Majelly ;

Alloiruie* 10
lawful for die laid CommiiBoner* of the CuRonts in England and Scotland refpeftively to

OlSntion direft the Officer or Officers, by whom the Perfoos To found on board any lucfa Boat (hall have been detained,

mtki-ian«itum. to be paid any Sum not lef* than Five Founds, and nut exceeding Twenty Pound*, fur each Man fo detained

Wht Tmt tmi imprefTed into His Majeily’* Service : Provided, that nothing hereinbefore contained, a* to Boat* rowing

iitiHr B«MS not with more than Sis Oars, fliall extend or be conflrued to extend to any Boat or Duati commonly called 7otv
sfMKit. Boats, ufed in the towing Sltip* and VeffeU bclongbg to licenfed Pitou within the Port and Jurifdiflion of the

City of Bri/lot, or to any Boat* employed in the Service of the United Company of Merchant* of England
traffing Lo Ue Eajl InJitt, or to any Boat employed in the Service of tlieCullomt or Excife, or belonging to
His mjefiy, or to any of tlie Royal Family, or to any Life Boat, or any Boat ufed fulely in River* or Inmd
Navigation, or to any fquarv-rigged Ship or VcITtl employed in tlie Merchant* Scn icc, or to any other Mer-
chants Ship or Vellel exceeding the Burthen of One hundred and fifty Tons.

< IV. And whercai it is espedieut to makefurtlier Provifion for compelling the Owner* and nlfo thcMafter*
' of certain liceufed Ships. VeiTc!* and Boats loll, broken up, captureo, burnt, feixed and coiidcrmied, fold,

< or utherwde difpofed uf, to deliver up the Liccufc* widen AiaQ have been granted for the fame, within a

ieST'rrf user
' (hotter time than at prefent provided Beit therefore enaded. That, from and after the Thirty Bril Dtry

leeauutrJ for of One ihoufaiid eight hundred and twelve, whenever any licenfed Boat of any Deferiptiou whatever,

ii«v l•reI>fBd (not bcloDgiog to any Ship or Vclleli nnd being under the BurtliCD of Fiftcea Tom) (halt be lull, broken up,
B<wtUll,fcc. captured.
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riptur^, humt, finzcd an<} condmned, fold, or nthenrife difpofcd of. thr I.icener which (h»U have beea

^nicd for thr fancIhsU be dclirercd up to the CoUcftoroftheCuSomsat the Port tit which fuel) Boat fhall

belong, within Si* Weeks from the time fueh Boat flrall he fo loft, -broken up, captured, burnt, feized and

condemned, Md, or otherwife difpofcd of i or in cafe of the faid Licence being loft or lakeu by the Enemy,
fatitfaAory Proof thereof on Oath lhall be within the fame Period made bt fore the Culleflor or Coulrollcr of Oiih.

fuch Port, which Oath they are hereby authorized and required to admioiftvr ; and in cafe fuch Licriice ftiall

not be produced and fo delivered iin, and no fuch Proof lhall be made within fuch Period at aforefald, the

Owner or Owners of fuch Boat (hall forfrit and lofe the Sum of Thirty Pounds.
^

'5'"

V. And be it furtlier enafied. That, from and after the faid Thirty firft Dny of AaguP One thoufaml eight Lfemm
hundred ami twelre, whenever any licenfed Ship or Veflcl exceeding Fifteen Tons Burthen (hall be lull, broken <>ct<>er«i up.nr

up, captured, burnt, feized and condemned, l()!d, or otherwHc dilpofed of, the Licence which lhali havcdieen arroumol liu. u

rianted for the fame (ball, in cafe the Ship or VefTrl was licenfed for the Coalling or Fifhing Trade only,

be delivered up to the Colleflor of the Cullums at the Port to which fuch Ship or VelTeJ (hall belong, witliiu

the Period of Two Months from the time fuch Ship or VrfTel (hall he fo difpofcd of
;
or in cafe the Ship or

Veffel was IkenL-J for trading to Parts beyond the Seas, tlicn the fnid Licence (Iiall be delivered up to the Cul-

ledor of the Cuftoms at the Port tn whiclt fuch Ship or VefTrl (hall belong, within the Period of Une Calendar

Month from the time when the Infs, buimitg, capturing, breaking up, feizing or coudemniug of fuch Ship or
Veffel, lhall come to the KdijwIei^ of the Owner thereof

; nr in cafe the Licence (hall have been loll, or

taken by the Enrmy, fatisfaftory PVuof thereof on Oath (liall be made within the fame Period? refpcdlively,

before the Colleclor am] Controller of fiich Port, which Oath tliey are hereby authorized and rrouired lu

ailminifter; ar.tl in cafe the Licmice (hall not be produced, and fn drliven’d up, and no fncli Proot (hall be

wade within the faid Periods trfcrfiivrlr, the Owner or Ownm, and alfo the Maft.T of fuch Ship or Veffel,

(hall (brfi-it and Ipfe the Sum of Fifty Founds, if of the Burthen nf Fifteen Tuns anil under the Burthen of I’uuliy.

One hundred antf 6fiy Tons, and One hundred Pounds, if of llie Burthen of One hundred and fifty Tons or
upsrsrds : Provided uiways, that all Lienees required undcrany of llie ProviCons of this Aft fliall be granted

without any Stamp, Fee or Reward, or nny Payment whatever by the Perfon requiring the fame.
Sump Dtn», s.e.

VI. And he ii hrrthcr enacted. That, from and after the pafling of this Aft, if the Oivnep or Owners, or Mjkiof nfeof
Mailer of any licenfed Ship, Veffel or Boat, loft, broken itu, captured, burnt, feized and condemoed, fold, l.itMuv hnisn- •

or otherwife oifpofed of, (hall, prior in or after fuch Dirpofal of the Ship, Veffel or Boat, knowingly make p"'r In proceft-

iife of the Licence granted for the fame, in order to jirotefi from Seizure and Profecutton any other Ship, &«*

Veffel or Boat
;

«ir if the Owner or Owners, or Miller of any Ship, Veffi.1 or Boat whatever, licenfed by
**’“*“'

the Commiftitiiicra of the Ciillomf in Enfldnti or i'eatluml, (hall make ufe of fuch Licence for any otlier Ship,

X'effel or Boat, than that lor which the fame teas granted, fuch Owner nr Owneia, and alfo the Mailer knowing „„ ,,

thereof, (liall forfeit the Sum of Two hundred Pounds.
‘

VII. And be it further enacted. That, from and after tlie [raffing of this Aft, it (hall and may he IiwfuF B-'st' whli mnia

for the Commiilionera of His Majefty’s Cuftoms in -EnjAmif and iVar/ent/ tvfpettWely, and they are hereby |*unfiwOit^

outhonzfid, whenever it may appear expedieut fo to do, to pnrehafe any Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or '''*"1^
' rfA^r

Oallcy, rowing or made or built to row with more than Si* Oars, whicli may have been licenfed previous to kr
the palling of this Aft j and tl.e Owner ami Owners of every fuch Dual , Wherry, Piimacr, Barge or Galley C'om'ni'TuaiM

(liall, and he and they is and are hereby required to frll and dirpcifv of liU or their liilerrft therein to the faid rkCuflbmi.

CommiflkineiB refpeftively, at a fair Valuation, to be nfeertained br the Oaths of T» o difiiitercllcd and indif* V*lu« of Bom
forent Perfons (killed in the ViJue of fuiail Veffcls, or Craft of the like Defeription, one of fuch Pcrfoni to be
nominated by the faid Commilluiners refpeftively, and the other by the Owner or Ownersof the Boat, Wherry,
Pinnace, Barge or Galley intended In he purchafrd

;
and in cafe »f Dtfngmtimeiit as to the V'alue, the Perfoui

fo nomiimted <ball call in a Third diftnterffted and indifferent Perfun
; fuch Two Perfons and fuch Third Per-

fon to be paid any Sum which may be tesfunabic by the Owner of fuch Boat or otlivr Veffel, and by the
faid Commiflioners, in equal Moieiics, and the Determination as to the Value of any Two fuch Perfons, or of

fuch Tliird Perfoii fo called m, (liall be binding and coiiclufive upnu all Paities; aud after Payment being
made to the Owner or Owners of the Sum fu afeertained to he the Value of fuch Boat, XVherry, Pinuace,

Barge nr Galley, the Property (hall veft in Ilia Majcfty ; and the Owner or Owners (hall, and lu.* and they
is and are hen-by required to deliver fuch Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Galley to any Officer or OGierrs
of tlic Cufttmii appointed ti> receive the fame by the Order and Direciion of the faid Cnmmiffiuncrs n*fpec-

t'rvdy { or in cafe of llefufal on the Part of fueli Owner nr Owm-rs, ti> receive the Amount nf the Purchafe

Mmiev. foeb Boat, Wherry, Pinnace, Barge or Gulley (hall and may be feized and Uken Poffiffion of by any
filth OfSccras the Property of Flis M>j fly.

Yin. And be it further ciisMed, That after the faid Coir.miflioneri rrfpeftively (lull have obtained Pof- n^iripurci,

frlfioii of any fneh Boat, Wlierry, Pinnace. Barge or Galley, tlaw arc lieraoy authorized and required to ofr

and employ the fame in the Service of the Revenue, or caufv tlie fame to be broken up, and the Materials
fold, acciudiug as in their Judgmci.l it may appear to be the moll conducive to the pubbe Service.

K.vmue, .Vc.

IX. And be it fuither rnacttd. That, from aad after tlie Thirty firft Day of One thoufand eight cnaltnul.

bu'nlivdand twelve, in cafenny open Boat belonging m tlieWhoIe or in Part to any ol His Majrlly’s Subiecti, "• vi

or wiicrc'jf Ouc Half ufthe I'lrfons on Uunl arc Subjefta of His Msjetty,aod being of the Length of Ttiiriy

Feet and upwatc’i, built or cnnftruoted fur n>wing or faibag, or for rowing and failing, the Length of which
(hall be girater than in the Prop-irtiira of Cue l oot for every Two Inches of the Width or Breadth of fuch lu. fomnl vi*ii u
IVut, to be mrafuretl by a flraigl.i Line from the Forepart of the Stem to the aft Side of the Traufum or tmain Limi,
Stern Pull aloft, ihall.'friitn nnd after the faid Thirty fiill Day of One llinuCind eight hundr^ and
twelve, be (uund witbra the Limits of any of the Posts of Grt^u Britain, or in any Pan of the Sriii/l nr Iri/h

ji Gto. III. 6 R. 'Channels,
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Chaonfli, or oo tbe Hi^h Scu within One hundred I^eaguet of the Coaft of CnaJ Britain or irttand, fuch
Boat (hall beforfeitcdi and (haD and may be feiaed by any OlEccr or Officer* of the Army* Navy or Marine*,

or of the CuSuma or Excite, onlcfs fucb Boat, beinff a clinch-built Boat, (hail have Plank uf not ut* than Half
an Inch thick, and Timbenofthe followuijr DimcnfioD*

;
that is to ffiy, for every Boat exceeding the Length

of Thirty Feel and being under the Lnigth nf Thirty five Feel, Timber* of not left than One Inch and a

Quarter fquare j for every Boat of the Length of Thirty five Feel and under the Length of Forty Feet, Tim-
ber* of not lef* than One Inch and Three E^hths of an Inch fquare j

for every Boat of the Length of Forty
Feet and bring under the Length of Forty five Feet, Timber* of not lefs than One Inch and a naif fquare

;

for every Boat of the Length ofForty five Feet and being under the Length of Fif^ Fc«, Timber* of not
Icfs than One Inch and Three Quarter* fquBret and fur every Boat of the Length of I^fcy Feet and upward*,
Tim^ra of not liTi than Two Inches fquare, fuch Timberi refpe^veiy not heing more than Ten loclie* apart

:

Provided, that nothing bereiubefore contatoed u to Boat* of the Length of Thirty Feet and upwards lhall

extend or be cooQruea to extend to Boat* belonging to Ships or Veffids exceeding tile Durthen of One hundred
and Fifty Tons, provided fuch Boats are licenlcd by the laid Commilliuncrs relpedlively, nor to Life Boat*,

luir to Boats employed in the Whale Fiflieries, nor to the Boat* belonging t«> any fquarc-rigged Ship or Vcffiil

employed in the Merchants’ Service, or to any other Merciiaut Ship or VeOel cxceediag Uic Burthen of One
hundred and fifty Tons, or ufed folely in Rivers or luLiud Navigation, or employed in the Service of Guverti-

ment, or to extend u> any Boat which may hare been liceiifed by the Lord High Admiral of Criat Bruoiu,
or Lords Comotiffioners of the .Vdmiralty, prior to an Ad pafled iu the Forty feventh Year of the Reign of

Hi* prefciit Majclly, intituled yfa In malt more (ftSua/ Bravificu for tit Preventha of Smuggling, or by
the Commiffioiier* of the CuRoms in England or Seotland prior to the palling of thi* Ad : ProndecTalways,
tiiat nothing hereinbefore enaded or required rerpediog the Leugth, Width or Plank or Timber* of Buat*,

(ball extend or tw conftrued to extend to affed Boats belonging to Ship* or Vcffcls returning from the Firft

Voytt^ to ForeiCT Parts, opuo which Firft Voyage th^ fltSl have left Great Britain before or within Four-
teen Day* after Uie palluig of this Ad, provided the Owners or Mailer* of fuch Ships or VdTels (hall duly

coke out a Licence frum the faid Commiffioners of Cultoms for each fuch Boat, within One Calendar Monut
after the reuimrng into Port of each fuch Ship or Vcfitl from fuch Fitd Voy^e.
X. And be it further enaCl^ Tlut all Boats felxed under any ofthe ProvUion* of thU Ad. and all Penal-

tie* and Forfeitum whueier in this A6t mentioned, may and (hall be managed, kept, detained, promded
agmiofi, fued for, profccuted, coademned, dillributed, recovered and applied in England or Seotland refpedivuly,

according to the Law* now in force relating to His Majefty's Revenue of Culloms in Ortai Biita/n, in fb nr
at the lame are or can be made applicable, aud are not by this Ad altered or varied.

tiOoiirMlotrml

from One Bonil-

iagWirtbi'ore

(?oinmiIEiiaci>

-f Cunvmi.
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CAP. CXLU.
An A£l to pcriaie tlie Removal of Good* from one Bonding Waiehoufe w another, in the fame

Port. [224/u/y 181a.]
' TII 7H EREAS by an Aft made in the Forty third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majelly, intituled
* VV /in AB for pertahting eerlain Good* imported into Great Britain to be fecurrd in IVarelBufe, vitiout
‘ Payment ofDW/. no Goods, Ware* or Merchaiidixc which lhall have been lodged in any Warehoute or Ware-
* houfes, or otherwife fecund according tu the Direftion* of tliat Aft, are to be delivered from or taken nut of
‘ any fucb Wsrehoufe or Race, but upon Cuudiiion that fuch Goods, Ware* or M> rchai)dixo (ball ciiliei be
‘ exported to Foreign Parts, or be ufed or confumed in Great Britaia ; and it is expedient, under certair. Re-
‘ gulations. to permit Goods fo lodged or ucherwife fecurrd to be removed to other Wsrehoufe* or PUce* in

* the lame Port, where the hke Article* are allowed to be fecured under the RegiilatioM of the laid Aft
Be it therefore enafted by the King’s Mull Excellent Majellv, by and with the Advice and Confent of the
Lords Spiritual and Temponl, and Cumnoiis, in this prefent Parliament alTcmbled, and by the Authority of
the fame. That it lhall and may he lawful for the Importer, Proprietor or Confignee of any Gu’idt, Ware* or
Merchandize which have been or may be lodged or ^poGted in any Warehoufe or Warchoufes, or otherwife

fecured in the Port of Z.om/en, under the Regulations of the faid .Aft made in the Forty thii>i Year of the

Reign of Hi* prefent Maicfly, intituled An jIBfor permitting certain Goode anported into Great Britain to be

ftenred in Warehoufe viiibaul Payment of Duty ; or which linve been or mav be lodged or dep' filed in any
Warehoufe or Warehoufe*, or otherwife iecuird at any other Port of Great hritain, under the Regulations <i’f

an Aft palled in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign 0/ Hi* prefent Majedr, iiilinded Jn A3 to autbartxe the

I.Mrde Comm^ontre ofHU Mcgeffi Treofnry to permit certain Artirlei to be tvarebou/eJ in different Porte in

Great Britain, upon giving Securityfor the Payment ff Dui'ui upon the Artielee tbertin mentio^d s or of another
Aft paired in the Forty uxth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefeut hlajefty, among other Thing*, to extend the
Pfovifion* of an Aft made in the Forty third Year of Hi* prefent Majefty, for permitting certain Article* to

be warehoufed in Great Eritaia to other Articles not therein mentioned, to remove any fuch Goods, Ware*
or Merchandize from the Warehoufe ur Place wherein or at which the fame may have Men firtl depoGted or
otherwife fecured in the Port of London, or any other Port in Great Britalei, under the Regulation* of the faid

Aft*, or either of them, to any other Warehoufe or Place in the (ame Fort, wherein or at which the like Ar-
ticles are allowed to be warehoufed or otherwife fecured, provided that Permiilion for that Purpofe (hill have
been previuufly obtained from the Commilliouers of Hisl^jeAy’s Cuftoms in England or Seallend, at the cafe

may M, and alia from the Commiflioncrs of Exeife in England or Seoiland, at the cafe may be, if fuch Goods,
Watv* or Merchandize to be removed (hall b« fubjeft to any Duty of Escife, aud that the Removal take*
Place at the Rids and Expcucc of the Importer, Proprietor ur CoaGgnee, under fucb Rrgulacioos as the

faid
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£aij Cnmininidncn fefpeftivcly mar ticvra nccrfliRy (or die SeesHty of the Rerense> and Toch Goodsi Ware*
or MercItindlEc, lhaJI ami may be lod;re'J or ilepofitedf or oiherwile feeurtd, at or in fucli oiher Warchoafe or

l’l*«,durHijrtb<Rcfi4ueof the Period allowed (or clearing fuch Good(> Warn or Merchandize, fubjed nercf-

dicleb to aU and e*er^ the Frovifienu, Powera, Authoritiei, Penalties, Forfeiture Regulotiona, Rellridiicm*,

Matcen and Thmgi relatire to the warrhaufing, keeping, infpcAing, taking account of, or otberwtl''

fecuring of Goods, Warn or Merchandize diretied and provided by the wid Ad of the Forty third Year of

the Reign of Hil preient Mnjefty, or by any other Aft or Aftaof Parliament relating thereto, m the like man-

ncraud in every rerpeft, and at fully and amply as if the faid Proeifinns, Powers, Authorities, Penalties, For-

feitures, Rrgulaiums, Rellridions, Aftt, Matters and Things had been repeated and re^nafted in this Aft (

and any Bund whicli may have been given for the due Exportation or Payment u( the Duties on fneh Goods.
Wares or Merchandize, (halt be ralid ami continue in force, and the Obligors held to the due Performance of

each and ever}- the Conditions thereof, in the fame maimer as they would bare compelled to fulfil tlie faid

Cooditians, if the Removal of the Goods, Wares or bterchondize from the original Place of the Depofit hail

not taken place.

* II. i\nd whereas by an Aft made in the Thirty third Year of the Reign of His late Majelly King
• CnrS! the Second, intituled yfn jlS fur ttituaraginj^ the ExportMtiun tf Ram and Sfiritt of the Vrowtu,
• P^utt and Rl.viafalhirt of tht Britifh Sugar Planiaiium from tbit Kingdom, and of Uritilh Spiritt matU
• from MaUJu, it was enafted, that all Rum and Spirits of the Growtli, Produce aud Msnu^itre of the
• Rriiifi Sugar Plimtatiuiis in America, which fhonld, before tite Payment of the Duties of Excife charged
• on the Iinportsticm ihercuf, be exported as Merchandize under the Rulei, Reftriftions and Regdations
• thereisificT ellablilhed and referred to. from any Warehoufe or Waiehoufea in which fuch Rum or Spirits

• had been or (houlil be ludgid or depofited by virtue and in purfuaiicc of an .4ft made iu the Fifteenth and
‘ Sixteenth Years of llte Reign of His then prrfciit Majefty, intituled An A& la mpomtr lit Imporisri or '

• Pfopritiart of Rnm or Spirit/ of ibt Britilh Sugar Pljn/atiom to land thefame before Pajment of the Duiite '

• of Eutilt ebargid ihtrtan, and to lodge the fame in Wartboufet at their own Expenct ; andfor the Relief of
• Ralph Bamuv id reJpeB to the Duty on feme Roei Salt lo/l by the overflowing ofthe River/ Wearer tiiu/Dane,

*, fhould be freed end difciiargcd from all Duties of Ezafe, in fuch niauner at was in the faiJ Aft of the
• Thirty tilled Year afnrcfaid after meutioned : And whereas the faid Aft made in tlie Fifteenth and Sixteenth
• Years aforelaid ia expired, aud it it expedient that all Rum and Spirits which flial), before ibe Payment of
' the Duties of Excife charged upon tbe Importation thereof, be deh'vered fi-om or out of any Warehoufe
• lituate at the /Jle of Deft, and betuiiging to the Wed In^fia Dock Company, mentioned in the &id Aft
• mnde in the Forty third Ytar of His prefent Majefty's Reign, or from any Warehoufe at any Port of Grt/O ^
‘ Britain in which His Majelly, under or by virtue of the f.iid UR mentioned by his Order in Council, ^
‘ hath already permitted, or mall hereafter permit Rum or Spirits to be lodged without Payment at the time
•' of tbe FirR Entry of tlie Duties of Culloms ur Excife due ua the Importation thereof, or from any Ware-
• boulc at any other Port of Great Bri/ain in which the fame fhall have been lodged or fecured under or by
• virtue of tbe faid Aft nude in the Fartj fiftli Year of His prefent Majefty's Reign, fhould, on the (hipping 4,

• of any fuch Ram as Stores aa hereinafter mentioned, be freed and difclurgcd from all Duties of Excife

Be it therefore enafted. That all fucb Rum and Spirits as (hall, under, fubjeft and according to tbe Rules,

Regulationa, Reftriftions and Prorilroiis conuined, provided, fettled or eftabliftied in ur by an Aft made in 4
the Nineteenth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty King Gnrge the Third, among other things, for U
allowing a Drawback of tbe Duties on Rum (iiippcd as Stores to be confiimed on board Mercliant Ships ou v

their Voyages, ur any other Aft or Afts of Parliament for or in refpeft uf tlie {hipping any Rum or Storee
^

to be fpeut and confuBied ou board in any Voyan to Pana beyond the Seas, be delivered from or oat of any <

fuch Warehoafe, to be (hipped as Stores'to be £ent and confumed on board any Ship or VeRel in any Voyage
to Pans beyond the Seat, (hall be freed and dUcharged from all the Duciea of Exoie ; and all and (ingular

tike faid Rules, Regiilalioiir, Reftrkttons and ProvtUoni, and all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures contained,

proviiled, Icltlcd or eflablifhed in or by the faid Afts, or any of them, fur or in refpeft of siiy fucb Rum
(liipped or to t» (hipped as Stores, (hall be ufed, applied and put in Execution for and in refpeft of aQ fuch

Rum and Spirits fu delrrered from or out of any fucu Warehoufe ai laft afiirefaiJ, as Stores to be fpent and
cunfumed as laft aforefakl, at fully and eSeetmJly, to all Intents and Purpofes, ss if all and (ingular the faid

Rules, Regulationa, Reftriftions and Provitioni had been repeated aud re-enafted ia the Body of this .Aft,

fur and in refpeft of fuch Rum and Spirits as lall aforefaid.

• III. -And whervfls by the (aiJ Aft made in the Forty third Year aforefaid it it enafted. That no Foreign ^
‘ Braudy, Rum, Geneva, Spirits or Ama Vita (hall be warehuufed before Payment of the Duties, imlcr* i

• tbe fame (ball^ imported in Culks of One hundred Gallons at the leaft : And whereas by tlie Laws now in

• foree. Rum of tlie Growth or Produce of the Britijl Sugar Planutkins may be imported into Grrat Brhaiii
• in auy Calk iif Sixtr Gallons ; oml it it therefore expedmt to allow of tbe hime being warehmifrd tit

• tliu fame manner av Foreign Umudy, Rum, GenL-va, Spirits or Afua Pita imported in Calks of One him- F
' died Gallons, arr by the uid Afts allowed to be warehonfed Be it tlierefore enafted. That any Rum of n

the GriiwtU or Prodnee of the BrUiJh Sugar Plantations imported into Great Britain in any Calk of Sixty ?

Gallons or upwards, (hall be allowed to be waiehoufed in the fame inamicr as Foreign Brandy, Rum, Geneva, ”

Spirits or A^a Vita iv or are by the faid Aft allowed to be warehoufed.
j,

IV. And be it fuctlier enafted, That it (hall and may be [awful to and forany OSceror OfCcers of Excife, r

before the Delivery of Brandy, Rum, Genera or other Spirita for Exportation, or of Rum or Spiritt of the t

Brhijb Sugar Pbntations to be (hipped as Stores as aforefaid from or out of antr fucb Warehoufe or Ware- "

houKSi a.-id at aoy time aften'-ards, to take at many Samples as he or they (hall thiulx fit, (neither of fuch
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Sample* exceeding Half a Pint) out of each of the Calks or Package* coniaintiig fuel* Brandy, Roro, Ge-
neva or other Spirits, paying fi>r fnch Sample* (if demanded) at and after the Rate of 'Phree Shillings frr
Galloii

; and if any Porfon or Pcrfim* (hall obftruift nr hinder any fuch Officer or Officers trf Exeife in ukmg
any fuch Sample or Samples, upon his or their offering to pay tor the fame at aforrfaul (if demanded) the
Perfon or Perioos offeuding therein (hall, for each and every fuch OlTcncc, fevtt’jlly forfeit the Sum of One
hundred Pounds.

• V. And whereas fince tlie Expiration of the faid Aft made in the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Years afore-
' faid, fevers] Quauticics of Rum and Spirits of the Gn-wih, Produce and Mjnufafture uf the Sriiijh Sugar
* Ploiiutlont in Amtriia, imported into the Kingdom of ilrtat Britain dim.tW from the faid Sugar PlsitCX'
' lions, liave upon Entry thereof forthwith and befnn* Payment of any nf the Duties of Excife been landed,
‘ Carried and put into fuch Warvhoufes as are mentioned in the faid bil menttuned Arl, and have alfo been
* delivered frum and out of the faid Warchoufet withuut Payment ut the Duties of Excife, fome tlicreof for
‘ Exportation, and fome thereof to be (hipped as Stores, to he fpent and confiimrd oa board Ships and VeScIt
* .necordiug to the Rulca, Regulations, RcHriC'iions and ProriCons, in the fcveral Aft* in that ^balf refpcc.
‘ lively in force during the Cuntlnuaact of the faid Aft of the Fifteenth and Sixteenth Years aforefaid s and
* it is proper that the Cummiffi'jiiets and Officers of Excife (huuld be imlrmnifin] for and in refpeft of fuch
‘ Lanuingx, Warehoufnigs aud Deliveries n-fpcftively;’ Br it thcrvfarc cnaftrd. That all fuch Landings,
Wsrehoulrngsaud Deirveries refpcftivrly (liall be deemed and taken to have been and to be legally made at if

die fiid Aft made in the Fifiernib and Sixteenth Years aforefaid, and the feveral otlirr Afts depeuding therv-

0.1, bad remained and continued ia force at the time of fuch LvidiDga, tS arehouffuES and Deliveries { and
tix Ciimmlffiuneri and Ufficert of Excife in En^/oni/anJ ,?rar/.rnr/ rrfpeClivcly omcenied in any fuch Landing,
Warehouliiig or Delivery refpeclivclyi (hall be and they refpectively are hereby fully indemniffed

; and that it

(hall and ouy be lawful to deliver all Rum and Spirits of the Growth, Produce or Manufaditrr of the Britijb

Sugar Piamaiions ia Ameriea, now remaining in aay fuch Warelioure as Isff aforefaiJ, from and out of fuch
tVarelunife fur Expurtadan or Stores, according to the laff mvniioneil Riihx, Kcgulalions. ReArictiont and
Vruvifiom, and the fame refpcftively, together with all Finci, Pciialtirs and Forfeituret fur any Breach or
Difnbedicncc thervuf rrfpc^tively, (hall be and irmaia ia full Foice and Effcft fur and ia lefpcft of all fuch
Deliveries as lail aforefaid.

Vi. And be it furilirr enafted. That It (hall and may be lawful to remove any Rum or Spirits of the
Growth, Pioduce and Manufaftnre of the Brilijh Sugar I’luntatioDS in Arntrica, imported into the Kingdom
of Grtal Britain dircftly frum the laid Sugar Plaatations, and which hath ur have been fo landed and caaied
and put iutu fuch Wartboufe at lall aforeuid from any (neli Warchoufc, either by Sea or liilaod Navigation,

to any oUier Port of Great JSi kaia where Foreimi Spirit* are by Law allowed to W fccurcd in Warelionfe
under the Rvgulaltoiit of the faid Act* of the Forty third and Forty fifth Years of Hi* prcfeiii MajcAy's
Reign, or eitner uf them, for the Purpofe of heiag exported frum fuch Port, under and fubjeft to the
Rules, Rcgulationv and Rrllriftiunt,

(
fave aud except fo far at the fame are not ahevad by thh Act, or nut

rrpugnaut to any of the Rcgulaiioilt ur Keftridions io this Aft contained, ur hereby prefenbed, fettled or
etisbhdied, for and in refpeet of the Removal of Goods, Wares and Merchandise, fubj^ to any Duty of
Excife) mentioDcd ta another Aft, made in the Fiftieth Year of His prefeut MajcAy’s Rei^, intituled An
Ad to fermit the Remava! of Gaedtt IVarrt atul Jllcrriani/ize /ran tie Pari in Great Britain <uitre jirjl

noarehon/edy to any other auarehoujing Part, fir lit Porfift of Bxjiartaliant for and in refpeft of the Goods,
Wares and Mcrcbaiidlzc, by the faid biA mentiuned A£t autbonxed and allowed to be remuved iu manuer
tliercin mentioned.

VII. And be h further enafted. That if nnr Proprietor or Importer of Brandy, Rum, Genera or other

Spirits lodged siid put into any V'archoufe or \VarcboufrB under the Dimftion and Authority of the laid

Afts, or any of them, Aiall by any means, Art, Device or Contrivance whatever, uprn any fuch Warchoufe
or Warehoufrs, except in the PrefenCe of the proper Wtwehoufe Keeper, or other Officer of the CuAomt or
Exczfir, theu and in every fuch cafe every fuch Importer ur Proprietor Aiall forfeit and lufe for every fuch

OlTencc the Sum of Five uundnd Pound).

VIII. And be it furthvr enafted, That previous to the Removal of anr Goods, Wares or Merchandize,

which are or (hall be fubjeCi to any Duty or Duties of Excife under or oy virtue of an Aft made in the

Fifliclh Year of lh< Reign of His prefeut Majefty, intituled yf/? /« permit tie RrmaralafOaedt, IPares and
Merchaniiioffreon the Port In Great Britain nuLertfirfi ^arthaufed, to any atirr avareion/mg Port, fir the Pur-

fafe ofExportation, for the Pmpiifcin that Aft mentioaed, or uad^or by virtue of ihi* Aft, for either of the

Puipofes lieteiii Cnvntioned, tlic Importer, Proprietor or Coiiiiguee of any fiidi Goods, Wares or Merchandize,
fiiali, whh One fuificlent Surety, enter into Bond to His hfajeily, his Heirs and Succclfort, in Treble the

Viilue of (iich Gonds, Wares ur Merchandize, with Conditioii tliat the fame and every Part cliereof (hall be

duly delivered, Wilhoui Alteration or Diminotian, into the CoAod^ and PolTcffion of the pro^ Officer of

Excife, at the Pott or Place in Crrat Britain to which the fame are miriidrd to be removed, and to be named
and cxprcfTcd in fuch Couditioii, and to produce a Certificate under the Hand and Seal of the proper Officer of

Excife at liich Port or Place, that the faid Gondv, Ware) or Metchnadiic had been fo delivered into his

Ciillndy and PoOeffion, and that fuch Certificate (hall, within Three Muutlis from the Dale of fuch Bond, b«
produced tu the Commiffiaiiers of Excife in Emland, if fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandize arc removed from

the Port of Jjoadan, or to Uic Cofflmillioncra uf Excife in Scotland, if removed from Leith, and to the principal

Officer of Excife uf fuch Port, if fuch Ketnoval takes place from any cilher Port of Great Britain.

IX. And be it further enafted. That upon the Arrival of (uch Goods, Ware* or Mrrchaiidixe at the Port

to which tlie fame arc fo intended to be conveyed, doc Entry Aiall be made thereof with the Collector, Super-

vifor or ocher proper OAiccrof Ezeife, fpccifying the Weight, Quantity nnd Species of the Goods, Wares or

2 * Mcrchamlixc,
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Merchandise, witli the Marks and Kumbers of the Packages, the Date of Importation, the Ship or VeHel in

wbicii tite fame were imported, and by what Ferfun or Perfons the fame were entered towards, and alfo the

Port from whence removed, the Place to which the fame are intended to be exported, and the Name
of the Siitp or Vcflel in which the fame are to be exported | and the Exporter or Exporters ihall, together
with the hlafter or other Perfon having or t^ing the Charge or Command of the Ship or VeCcl in

which fudi Goods, Wares or Mcrchandixc arc intended to be ctmrtcd, and one other fufficient Surety,
to be approved of by the Colleftor, SupetviTor or other proper Officer of P.seife at the Port of Expoiia*
tbn, (hail enter into Bond to His Mxjeity, his Heirs and SuccelTora, in Treble tlic Value of the faid Goods,
Wares and Merchandire, for the due Exportation (hercuf ; and for producing to the Commiffionrri of Excife
in JiKg/anif, if fitch Goods, Wares or Merchandize are exported from tlie Port of l,enj>n, or the Com-
iniilioners nf Excife in Scotlaad, if cxp<tTtcd from Leith, and to the Colledor, Supervifor or other proper
Officer of Excife of fuch Pott from which fuch Goods, Wares or Merebandixe arc to he exported, a Cer.
tiiicale of the landing thereof, at the Port or Place for which the fame are entered to be exported, fpcci^ing,
certi^ing and containing Uie feveial Matters and Thirgs preferibed and ri-quircd in and by the faid Ad of
the rony third Year of Mi* prefent Majcily*! Reign for and in refped of the Certificate therein mentioned,

and to produce fuch Certificate to the CoUednr, Snpervifor or other proper Officer of Excife, within fuch
thne as in or by the faid Infi mentioned Ad is limited or preferibed, for the bringing or Prodiidior. of the Cer-
tificate as therein mentioned, as tlie cafe may require.

X. And be it further minded. That if after the Arrival of fuch Goods, Wares or Merchandise, fobjed to

any Duly of Excife at an^ fuch other Warehoufing Port, the Proprietor the>wf (hall not l;ave an Opportunity
of (hipping the fame for Expoitaliun, it (hall not be lawful to lodge or depofit the Articles in any warcbouic
approved under the Regulations of the fnid Ada of the Forty third and Forty fifth Years of His prefent

Majedv’i Reign, tir either of them, unlcfs over and brfidcs the Entry and Band required by the faid Ad of
the Fifiir'th Year of H'S ptvfent MaitUy's Reign, an Entry he alfo made for that Purpofe with the Colledor,
Supervifor or other proper Officer of Excife, nod Bund l>e alfo given to Hi* Majefiy, his Heirs and SuccelTor*,

by the Proprietor nr his Agent, and one fufficient Surety, to be approved nf by the Commiffioners of F.xcifc

in England or Scotland, as iTie cafe may require, or fiieh Colledor, Supervifor or other prraer Officer of Excife
in Duuhlethc Amount of the full Duties of Excife due or payable nu the Impoitatiou of fuch Goods, Wares
and Merchandize with Condition that the ibid Goods, Wares and Mercliandizc ihall either be duly exported,
or that the full Duties of Excife due or payable on the tmponalinn thereof ihall be paid to the proper CoU
Icdor within fucli Period of lime a* was aL'nwCil fur that Poqiofc, at the Port where the lame were fit II entered

and warehoufrd i and if the Proprietor fltall fail or negleft to make fuch Entry, and give fuch Security, it (ball

and may be lawful for tlie Cumminkmers nf Excife in England or Seoihttid, as tlie cafe may require, to cattfe all

fuch Goods, Wares and Merchandize, which (hall nut bv (hipped for Exportation, to be fold and difpofed of in

the fsnie manner ss Gi>ods, Wares and Merchandize are directed to be difpofed of by tbeCommidiuners of tbe
Ctiflomt br ilic faid AA of the Forty thbd Yrar of His prefent Mnjefty’s Reigir } and on every fuch Sale by
tlum (he faid Cuminiifiuncrs of Excife, they the laid lalt tneo’iontd Cummilfiuners (hall apply the Produce
thrreuf in the fame mRiiocr and to the faine Ufes ami Purpafei as is by the faid lafi tnentionvd A^ preferibed

and direAed in the Sale of Goods, by nr under the Authority of the Commiffiosers of the Cnflums, under or
by virtue of tlie fiiJ loll mciitinm’d Adi.

XI. And be it further enaded. That all fuch Bunds a* are by this Ad authorized or niqiitred ihali be taken
in Hii Mujrfty's Nome and to H'S Majefty’s Ufv, hy the Commtffioner* uf Excifr in England and Scetlimd

rcfpectively, ax the cafe may require, or the proper Officer or Officer* nf Excife appoinicd or employed for

that Purpofe : Provided always iieverthelcis, inai nothing heteii bef.ne contained (haft extend tir be deemed or
condrueo to extend to require any Bond to be given to ihe Excife, for or in refperl uf the Removal of Coffee
or Cncoa Nuts

; any thing hereinbefore containtd to the enntrary in any wife notwiibfiandiog.
* Xfl. And wlicreasby the fnid Ad mace in the Forty third Year aforefaid, no Coffee or Cocoa Nuts can

* be warrhmifcd in manner in the faid Ad mentioned, unk'fs the fame Ihall br cunuined in Calks, Bags, Boxes
* or ether Packag's, nf at k-aft One hundred and twelve Pounds net Weight each s And whereas hy aiiotiier

• Ad made in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign aforefaid, among other things, for reducing the Excife
• Duties on Coffee imported into Great Eriiain, tt is enaded, that it (hall and rtijy be lawful to tinpurt into

* and export from Greal Britain any Coffee io Packages coniatning not Icfs than Dne Iiinidrcd Pounds Avoir-
• duMis

5 and it is therefore erpedieut to allow of the fame being xvareboufed Be It therefore eoaded. That
any Coffee imported into Great Britain in Packages contaioing not left than O.m* hundred Pounds Avoirdupois
(hall be alkiwcd to be warelioufed in the fame tntmirr that Coffee contained in Calks Bags, Boxes Or othrr
Packager,-of at lead One hundiT'l and twelve Pounds net Weight each, is by the Cud Act of the Forty third

Yi-nr albrcfaid allowed to be warehoufrd,

XIII. And be it farther enaded, That all Penalties and Forfeitures impofed by diii Ad Ihall be fued for,

recovered, levied and mitigated by fuch ways, means or mrthads, as any Fine, Penalty or Forfeiture is or may
befued far, tec ivered, levied or mitigated, tjyony Law or Laws of Excifo, or by Aftion of D.'ht, Bill, Plaint

or Information, hi any of His Majedy's Courts nf Record at IVejiminJltr, or in the Court of Extlirquer at

EiBnlnegb s and that One Moirty of every fuch Fine, Penalty or Forteitui c, (hall be to His MajeJly, his Heirs
aud Succeffnri, and the other .Moiety to him, her or thrm who Ihall dlfcovcr, inform nr fue fo> the lame.
XIV. And belt funlier enaded,’ That this Aft ftisll commence and lake Effcft as to jU fuch Matters and

Thing* therein contained, in refpeft whereof no fpicial Commencement is hereby direfted or provided, from
and iomcdiatcly after the palEng of this Aft.
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Reli{bince to an^ Part
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C A P. CXLin.

An h.Qa for amemliug and reducing into Olic Act, the Provifions contained in any Laws now in

force impofing the Penalty of Death for A3 done in Br-»ach of or
‘ "

of the Laws for colle3ing His Majeftv’s Itcveiiuc in Great Britain.

• *1 TTHLREAS it is expedient, that the Pi4viCans contained in a»y Laws
‘ W His Majedy’s Rerenue in Great ifrifaiji, whereby the Penalty of Dc^ih

. . ^
' in Breach of or iu RrGflance to the laid Laws! or any of ihein, Ihould be amended and reduced it...

‘ A3 May it therefore pleafe Your Majefty that it snay be euaflrd j and be it cnafted by the King’a
Moil Excellent Majcfty, by and with the Advice and Conleol of the Lotds Spiriluil and Temporal, and

t Commons, in this prefent Parliament a{Ti.*rohkd, and by tlic Authority of the iarae, That in all cafes where
any Act to be done or committed after the paffint of this Aa, in Breach of or in Refiflanccto any Part of
the Laws for coDeding HU Majefty’s Revenue In Great Britain, woo’d by the Laws now in force fubjett

the Offender to fuffer Death, as guilty of FeloiiL without Benefit of Clergy, by tirtue of the faid Laws,
or any of them, fuch A3, fo to be done or comn^tted, (hall be deemed and taken tn be Felony wkh Bcnetll

of Ckrgy, and punilhable only as fuch, unleft th^ fame Ihall allb be dccLied to bo Felony without Beaefft of
CIcrey by this A3. 1

II. And be it declared and enaSed by the Authority afotrfsij, That if any Dcoiity, Clerk, Agent,
y Letter Currier, Poll Boy Or Rider, or any other Officer or Perfon whatfoever employed by or under the Poll

Office of Great Briuriu, ui rcc.-iviiig, Ramping, foning, charging, carrying, convirying or delivering Letters

or Packets, or in any other Bufmeu relating to tl^ laid Office, (ball, after the palfi.ig of this A3, fccrete^

embcxalc or dcllroy any Letter or Packet, or Bag or Mail of Letters whh which he or (he fhail htrre bcea

enCToilcd in casrequence of fuch Employmeni, o? which (hall hi atry oiher manner lave eome to his or her

Hands or PolTelfion, whilll fo employed, coutainiiis the whole or any Part or Parts of a >v Bank Nate, Bank
Poll Bill, Bill of Exchange, Exchequer Bill, .See or Ea^ InJia Bond, Dividend Warrant, eitherof the

Bank, Sooth Sea, Ea^ Inata, or any other Compai^, Society or Corporation, Navy or Vi3uallmg or ^'ranf*

port Bill, Ordnance Debenture, Seaman’s Tickets State Lottery Ticket or CcrtUicate, Bank Rccript foe

Wyment on any X,oaii, Note ofAlignment of Stout in tlie Funds, Letterof Attorney for receiviug Annuitlet

or Dividends, or for felliug Stock in the Funds, tir belonging to any Company, Society or Corporation,

jfmrritan Provincial Bill ot Credit, Goldfraith's or Banker’s Letter of Credit, or Note for or relating to iho

Payment of Money, or other Bond or Warrant, Draft, Bill or Promiffory Note whatfoever for the Piymcnt
of Money ; or (hall Real and take out of any Letter or Packet with which he or Ihe (hall have been foei.trulled

or which ffiall have fo come to bis or her Hands or Policlfion, the Whole or any Part or Parts of any fuels

Bank Note, Bank Pud Bill, Bill of Exchange, Exchequer Bill, South Sea or Etijl India Bund, Dividend

Warrant, either of the Bank, South Sea, Eqfl Inili§, or any other Company, Society or Corporation, Navy
«rVi3ualling or Tranfport Bill, Ordnance Dcbeiture, Seaman’s Ticket, State Lasltcry Ticket or Cer..

tificate. Bank Receipt for Payment of any Loan, ^lute of Aifignment of Stock in the Funds, Letter of

Attorney for receiving Annuities or Dividends, or ftr felling Stoclc in the Funds, or belonging to any Com-
pany, Society or Corporation, American Pruviiicia^ Bill ol^rcdit, GolilTmith’s or Banker’s L^ler of Credit

or Note for or relating to the Payment of Money, 'or other Bond or Warrant, Draught, Bill or Promiffory

Note whatfoever lor the Payment of Money ; every, Perfon fo nffeii4ing. being tla'rcof convi3ed, (hall be

adjudged guilty of Fcluny, and (ball fuffer Death as^a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy.
‘ HI. And be it further declared and ena3ed by the Authority afarefaid. That if any Perfon Ihall, after

the patfing of this A3, fieal and take from any Caiiriage, or from tlie Poffelfiim of any Perfon employed to

convey Letters lent by the Pod of Great Bril,tin, 6r from or out of any Poll Office or Houle or Place for

the Receipt or Delivery of Letters or Packets, or ^ags or Mails of Leitere Tent or to be fent by fuch Poll,

any Letter or Packet, or Bag or Mail of Letters fent or to be fent by fuch Pod, or Ihall deal and take anv

Letter or Packet out of anylueh Bag or Mail, every Perfon lu ufienmng, and being thereof convi3ed, {hall

be adjudged guilty of Felany, nnd (hall fuffer Death as a Felon, without Beni-iit of CTeigv } and fuch Odencea

(hall and may be enquired ol,'tricd and determined eitfier in the County where the Offence ihall be committed,

or where the Party lluill or may be apprehended.

• IV. And be it further decLircd and ena3cd by the Authority aforefaid. That if any Perfon (hall, after the.

palling of this A3, cuuufcl, command, Itire, perfuadc, procure, aid or abet any (uch Deputy, Clerk, Agcnt,^

Letter Carrier, Poll Boy or Rider, or any t)mcer or Pkrfon whatfiever employed by or under tlie fai^ Omre,
in receiviug, damping, lurting, charging, carrying, cpnveyiiig or dcitvcriiig Letters or P.ickett. or in any
other Buhnefs relating to the faid Office, to commit ^ny of tlie Offences hereinbefore mentioned, or (hall,

with a fraudulent Inteiitiuu, buy or receive the Wholeot any Part or Parts of any fuch Security or Iiidrument

as hereiiibelorc deferibed, wIiicL dull have been coniatued in, and which, at the time of buying or recaving

thereof, he or (he duJl know to liave been containei in any furh Le'-ter or Packet fo {ecretrd, embeaaletl,

Itoltn or taken by any Deputy, Clerk, Agent, Letter Carrier, Pod Boy or Rider, or any other Officer or

Perfon fo employed as atorclaid* or which fuch Pcrfriii fo buying or receiving as afurefaii Ihall at the time

of buying or receiving thereof know to liavc been cuncained in and llolcn nnu Uiken out of any Letter or

Packet ftolen auJ taken fitim nr out of any Mail or Bag of Li ticra fent and conveyed by fuch Pod, or from

or out of any Poll Office or Hoiife or Place for the Receipt or Delivery of Letters or Packets, or Ba« or

Ma.is of Letters fent or to be fent by fiich Pnd ; rvety Perfon fo offending, and being thereof convi3cd,

{bull be adjudged guilty of Felony, aud (hall fuffer Deqth as a Felon, without Brurgi of Clergy, and Ihall

tj am\
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and may be trinl, ctmnCted aiid attainted of fuch Fclc^, at well before as after tbe Trial or CooTuEbon of

the principal Felon« and wbetber tbe bid principal Fclofl have been apprehended or dull be amcoablc to

.luftice or not.

V. And be it further declared and enaded by llie aforefaid. That if any Perfon lhall, after tbe F.iriinx «>[ua*

pafbng of thii A&, make, forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be made, forged or counterfeited, the

Mark or tland of the Rcceirer of the Prefine* at the ^liciintion Office, upon anr Writ of Corenent, whereby Oaice.

foch Recerrer or any other Perfon ftall or may he dbfraii Jed, or fuffer any Lofs thereby j
every Perfon fo

oflnidiiig, and being thereof coovi&ed, (hall be adjud^ gudty of Felony, and lhall fulTcr Death at a Felon D<uh.

without &nelit of Clergy.

VI. And be it further declared and enaAed by tbe Authority afnrefiiid, That if any P«»rfoo (ball, after Forjmt

the paftog of thla Aft, forge, countrrfeit or alter, or caufe or procure to be forged, countcrfeiied or altered,

or knowingly or wilfully aft oraillil in the forging, counterfenwg or altering any Coiitraft, Aflignmeni, Cer- ^
tificate. Receipt or altered Copy of any Certidcate nuide out or purporting to be uude out by any Perfon

or Perfont autnnriaed to make out the lame by any Aft of ParlionvMit touching the Redemption or Sale of

the Land Tax, or of a^ Part tliereof ; or if any Perfon lhall wilfully otter any fuch forged, couoterfeited

or altered Contraft, .^%^ment, Ccrudcate, Receipt or attefted Copy of Certificate, koowi^ tbe fame

to be forged, counterfeued or altered, with Intent to defraud Hie Majrlly, hi* Heir* or Sueceffors. or uy
Body or Bodie* Politic or Corporate, or other Perfon or Perfon* ; every Perfon fo offending, and being

thereof convicted, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and Qtall fuBer Death a* a Felon a'ichout Benefit of Dcuk.

vfl. And be it further declared and enafted by llj Authority aforefaid. That if any Perfon (ball, after F«rs "t

4be palling of thia Act, forge or counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be forged or counterfeited, any Mark, *•'

Stamp, Die or Plate, which in purfuance of any Aiftor Aft* of Parliament fhall hare been providetl, made
or uli^ by or under die Direftiaii of tbe Commiflkmer* appointed to manage the Outiei on (tatriped Vellum,

Parchment and Paper, or by or under the Direftion of any other Perfon or Perfon* legally authoriaed in

that Belialf, for exprelltug or denoting a^ Duty or' Duties, or any Part thereof, which Oiall be under the

Care and Manigemeut of the faid Comnumoner*, or f^r denoting or tclUfying the foment of any fuch Duty
or Dutin. or any Part thereof, or for denoting any Device appointed by tlw faid CommilEoDcrs for the Ace
of Spades, to be ufed witli any playing Card* ; or fhall forge or counterfoK, or caufo or prtKare to be forged

or coiinierfeited, the Impreffion, or any Refemblance of the Imprcflion, of any fuch Mark, Sump, Die or

Plate a* aforefaid, upon any Vellum, Parchmeut, Paper, Card, Ivory, Gtdd or Surer Plate, or other Muertal

;

or fhall ftamn or naA, or eaafe or procure to Iw ftamped or marked, any Vellum, Parchment, Paper, Card,

Ivory, Gold nr Silver Plate, or other Material, with 'any fuch foi^^ or counterfeited Mark, Stamp, Die or

PhU: ua aforefaid, with Intent to defnud Hi* Majeflv, ni* Heir* or Succeffort, of any of the Duties, or any

Part of the Dnties under the Care and MaiugemrntTuf the faid Commiflioncr* ( or it any Perfon fhall utter

or fell, or expoC* to Sale, any Vellum, Parchment, Pa^r, Card, Ivory, Gold or Silver Plate, or other Material

liavtne ibereupon the finprcilion of any fuch forgrd or counterfeited Mark, Sump, Die or Place, or any

fuch forged or comiterfetted Impreffion a* aforefaid, knowing the fame rcfpeftively to be forgred or counter*

fdted; or if any Perfon IhiU pnvicdy or fecretly ufo any fuch Mark. Stomp, Die or Plate, which fhall have

been fo prori^led, nuide or ufvd by ur under fuch Diijcftion at uforefaid, with Intent to defraud Hi* Majefly,

hi* Hcirs.or SixxcfTor*, of any of the Duiict, or an)( Part of the Duties under the Care and Management of

tbe fair! CommiOii.iirr* ; every Perfon fo ufieiiding, land being thereof couvifted, fhall be adjudged guilty of

Frlony, and fliall fuffti Death as a Felon, without Benefit of Clergy. Dt«b.

Vli !• And be it funher declared and enafted brfihe Authority aforefaid, That if any Perfon fhall, after Fotiiat Sinnis

4he paflitig of tbu Aft. t'.uifpofe or remove, or caul^'or procure to be traorpofed or removed, from one Piece anWreusIir

of Wrought Plate of Gold or Silver to another, or m any VeHel or Ware of bale Metal, anv ImpreOloii made
with any Mark, Stamp or Die, provided, made or uIm by or under the Direftion of the faiJ CommilBoner* of
Stamp*, or by or mider the Direftion of any otheV Pi rfon ur Perfon* legally authorized in lliat Behalf, for

demiting any Duty or Duties, or the Payment of aay Duty or Duties, grants to Hi* Maiefty on Gold or

Silver Plate* or fliali d;n,ji or mark, or caufe or procure to he ftamped or marked, any Vellelor Ware of bafe

Metal with any Mark, Stamp or Die, which fhall have been forged nr counterfeited in Imitation of, or to re*

frmble any Mark, Stamp or Die fo prnvided, made or ufed u aforefaid i or lhall fell, exchange or expofe to

Sale, or export out of •'•rre/ Britain, any Wraugfo Plate of Gold or Silver, or any VelTel or Ware of bale

Metal, having thereupon the Impreffi-m ofany forgM or counterfeited Mark, Stamp or Die, for denoting any
fuch Duty or Dutiea, or tfie Payment of any fuch Duty or Dutini, or any forged or coonlcrfntcd Impreffion

of any Mark, Stamp or Die fo provided, made or ufed a* aforefaid, or any impreffion of any fuch Mark, Stamp
or Die, which (ball have been traafpofed or removed from any other Piece of Plate as aforefaid, knowing tbe

lame rei'peftively to be forged Or cuunterfeited, ortranfpofed or removed a* aforefaid ; or fholWilfully and
without lawful Excufo (the Proof whereof fhall lie on the Perfon oceufed

)
have or be pofTefTed of any foeb

forged or counterfeited I^rk, Stamp or Die, for deooting any fuch Duty or Duties, or the Payment thereof

3

every Perfoo fo ofTeadieg, and being thereof convifted, fhall be adjudged guilty of Felony, and (hall fuffer

Death aa a Felon wiiiioiit Beuefit of Clergy. Deiih.

IX. And be it further enifted by the Audiority aforefaid. That if any Perfon (not bring lawfully Mtimic Trjmm
appointed or authorized fo to do) (hau make, or caufo or procure to be made, or lhall knowingly aid oraffin

in the mikiog, or without bring fo appointed or authorized at aforefaid, fhall knowingly have in his, her or
” '-'P"*

their Coftody or PofTclEon, without lawful Ezeufe (the Proof whereof lhall He on the Perfon acenfed), any
Frame. Mould or Jnlliumcnt, for tbe making uf Paper, with the Worda ‘ Excife Offiee’ vilible in the Sub*
ftaitccof fuch Paper, or (hall Biake or caufe or ptocuie to be made, or knowingly ayl or affift in the making any

Paper,
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Piw, in tlie Subttince of which the Wordsj * Excifc Office' fhall be vifible t
or if iny Perfon (except t«

Iwfore excepted) fliall byaoT Art, Myllrry oil Contrivance, caufe or procure the faid Words ‘ Escife Office,

1(1 appear vifible in the Subfltnce of any Paper whatc%-er ; or if any Perfon (not being fo appointed or autho*

rireu as aforefud) fhall engrave, cad, cut orn> he, or (hall caufe or procure to be engraven, cail, cut or made,
an^Mark, Stamp or Device, in Imitalimi of « - turcfcmble any Mark, Stamp or Device made or ufi.'d by tbe

Direction of tlic Commiflioncra of Excife in i r^/anti nr Scolland, or tbc tnajor Part of them rrfpeAivcly, for

the Purpofe of priuting, fUmping or marking it any Paper to l>e ufed as or for a Permit or Penniu to ac-

company any cxcifeableCommo^ty or Corimu lilici removing or removed from one Part of Crfitl Brita'm to

any otherPart thereof, in purfuattce of the Dii iftiona of any of the fcveral Statute* ret|oirmg fuch Permit

;

ever)' Ferfun fo offending, and being thereof ' onviAed, lliul be adjudged guihy of Felony, and fhall fuffer

-Death aa a I'eton, without Benefit of Clergr.

X. And belt further dcclarcJand eiiai.i^ b] the Aatlmriiy aforelaid. That if any Perfon (hall, with Intent
‘ to defraud Hi* Majefly, falfcl^ make, forge, coi oterfeit or altrr, orcaufe or procure to be fal&ly mode, forged,

counterfeited or altered, or willingly ifTifL in fat ely making, forging, counterfeiting or altering any Debenture,

or any Certificate for the Payment or Return o{ any Money, or any Fart of any fuch Debenture or Certificate,

ir any Signature thereon, in any cafe in wliich

menl relating to the Duties of Cwfionw

„ . . . :ry Perfon f» offending,

euiliy of Felony, and fhall fuffer Death as a Felon, without

A^iitln; <»

Aratfi 111 ili

tVOMi <TT «

y^iii, Rm

fuel) Debenture orCertifieate is by any AA or A£li of Parba-
tr d^»ife required or ditvAed to be given or granted | or fhall wil-

fully, with fuch Intent a* aforcCaid, utter, publb or make ufe of any fuch Debeueure or Certificate, or Part
thereof, fo being u holiy or in Part falfely ina<!c| forged, counterfeited or altered ;

aiid being thereof conviAed, (hall be adjudged r ''

Benefit ^ Clergy. 1

XI. And be it further declared and cnaAtd by the Authority afurefaid. That if any Perfon^ to tlie

Number of Three or more, armed with Fire Am* or other uffenfive Weapon*, fhali hereafter within Grra/

/fW/u/v, or wilhio. the Eimiia of any Port, nnrbour or Creek thereof, or within the of Miitt, or

tvttlun the Eimil* of any Port, Harbour or Cnefc thereof, be afl'cmblcd in order to be aiding aud alQfting in die

illegal Exportation of Wool or otlier Good* prohibited to be exported ; or in tbe carrjfiitg of Wool or other

ruen Coooa in order to fuch Exportatiim 4 or i4 the illegal ninniog, lauding or carrying away prohibited or

uncuflomed Goods or Good* liable to pay any fiiiiles wliich fhall not hare been paid ur fccurcd ; or in tbe

illegal relmdiiig of any Goods whaifoevur, which JiUull have been fhipped or exported upon Debenture or Cer-
tificate, or from any Waiehoufe wherein fucli V4iol or other Hood* fhall liave been depofited under any AA
of Parliament for the fecunng the Home Conriinjptlan Duties thercoo ; or iu refciiiog or taking aw4y any
luch Wool or olhtr Goods as aforebid after Seujtinr, from any Officer or Officer* of the Culloiiu or Excife,
or other Officer ur Officers autliorixed to feire tba farm*, oroilwr Pnlou or Perfim* employed by him ur them,
oraffilliiig him or them, ur fromthe Place where )he Came (hall have been Iidgcd by bimurti,em: or in ref-

cidng any Perfon'who (hall have been tippreliended for any of theOilcucei made Felony by any AarrUling tn

the RevenuebofCulluinii or Excife of Gri.tt lliUHn, or in preventing the apprrfiendiug any Perfun who (lull

have iieeii guilty uf any fuch Offence ; or in cafe 4ny Perfon*, to the Number uf Tlirvc or more, fu armed as

aforrfxid, mill (.ervafter within Great Drltnia, or trithin the Limits of any Purt, Harbour or Creek thereof,

ur within tire ljU of Alau, or wiliiln tbe Limits ofany Port, Harbour or Creek thereui, be fo aiding ur affiff.

tug ] or if any Perton iliatl maliciuufly Hioot at or ppun auy Ship, Veflel or Boat behinging to His Majellv’s

Navy, or in the Service of the Cuffoms ur Excife,fwitbin the l.imits'of any Port, blarbour or Creek oi Great
JJrii.iin, or witbiu tbe ^ ^ Atun, or within the Limits of any Port, Harbour or Creek thereof, or in any
Port of the Jirf/!/b or /r^ Channels, or on the Hfeh Seas within One InindTcd League* of the Cosll of Gnat
Jlriiitia or Jrtlamt i at it any Peribn (bill, riiber £ Shore or on the Water, wiihia tlie Umits Liil aforefaid,

maliciuufly fhovt at, maim or dangeruully wound, lay Officer ur Officers of Hb MajrfLy's Army, Navy, Ma-
rioet, Militia or Vuluateers, or any other Hu Majaly's Military or Naval I'urces, oruf ilieCullumsor Excife,

tirany other Perfon or Pcrfoniaiduig or affiffiiig aiR fuch Officer or Officers when sAiiig m the due Execution

of his or their Duty under auy of thelWers, Augioriue* or Pruvifions ofsany AA relatiug to the Revenues
of Culloms or Excife of Great liritain, or uf any 4\tt fur the Prevention of Smuggling

;
every Perfon fo oueod-

ing, aiid every I’crfun aiding, abuttme or uffilling t Kicin, (hall, being thereof cuuviAed, be aiijndg^ g'tffiy of

Fwiiy, and mall fuffer Death osa P^on, withuut iKoefit of CU-rgy ; and every fuch Offence which fhall be

cuiumittvd within any Port, Harbour, Creek, Hweii or Roadfleiid, of Guem/ty, Jerfif, Ahlernry, Sari or

Alan rerpcAivelv.the fame may am! (hall beeoquinjfl^f. tried and detefmim.'d, in the faid Ifiouda relpeaively t

and every fuch GfTciice oimmitted eUewliere out uf.thc lluiud Kingdom may and (hall be enquired of, tried

and deurmiiicd iu any County of the United Kiii^ium ; and every fuch Offence cummitted whliin Kag/aad,

Settland or /relaati refpcAivcly, may and ihall be cbquircd of, tried and detemuired witlim fuch Part uf the

luid United Kingdom tn which fuch Offence Iball ikve been refpcAively commiued, but ia any Coutuy or

Shire uf fuch Part vF the faid United Kingdom, in tueb Manner and Form as if tlie Offence bad been com.
milted in the Cuuiity or Shire in which the fame dial be eiiqniretl of, tried and dctcraiiiivd.

XII- And be it further cnaAcd by the AutburuytaforeGud, Thotif nny Perf’ii Ihall be charged ^lofurm-
t stiun on Oath befure any Juflicc of the Peace, or cifrer Perfon competent to lake fuch lafu.inalion in any

Pan of the United Kingdom, wiili k-ing guilty of f^ffembling, aiding or affilliiig, or of la maliciuufiy jhuui-

iiig, maiming or wouudm^as afonTfaid, ivnliin tlicLi£i*bereiobcforerefprciively fpecified, in any cafe whet tin

any fueb Operas slorcfaid, or any Pcifun aiding or alTiliiiig any fuch Offierr in tlic Exei-uiiuaul ins Duly aa

aforefaid, Ihall have been killed, luch lufonnuioii Ihvl be forthwith certified by the Jiillice ur ulhrr Perfuii

taking the fatps under his Hand sod Seal, to oneof Udis Majetly'a PnneiMi Secretaries of Stile, who (hall

forthwith lay the fame before Hi* Majelly in liii PrivV Council ; and Hi* Majcfly may Unwipun, if he (hall

fu tbiokfit, ^y His Order i& Couucil, require and com^r.d the Perfon focliarfcd sritu fuch Oficuce, that he
do.
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do, witliin the Spice of Silty Dayii or fuch longer tiioebt to Hit Ma]rfly (hill fecm fit, after the

publication of fuch Order in the t.omhn GasutU, furrenur himfelf to tlie Lord Cliief Jiitlice, or

any other Juftice of the King'* Bench, or to any Judies of the Peace, or other PerTun competent

to take fuch Surrender aa in fuch Order fhall be fpecifica; and may further order and require f’leh

Order to be proclaimed by the Sheriff of the County wfcere the Offence fhall have been commiUed,
if committed within any County of the United Kingdoti, and if uot committed witliiu any fuch

Conuty, then by the Sheriffof any County near to the Plice wherein the Offence Ihall have been committed ;

and the Clerka of Hia MM&y’i Privy Council (hall caufe fuch Order to be forthwith printed and publlfhed in

lite LoaJon Oitiuitr, and fuch Publicatiuii to be repeatrd once every Week after fucii Firil Publication, un>

td the Kipirition of the fatd Slaty Daya, or fuch other time a^ (hall m appointed by fuch Older for the Sur<

.reuder of fuch Offender, and (hollalfo caufe a Copy of foch OHjer, atteSedby the Signature of One of die fiid

Clerki, to be tnmfmitted to the Sheriffof iheCuunty fpecilied h fuch Order, who fhali, within Fourteen Day*
after the Receipt of fuch Copy canfe the fame to be ptocLiiiiifd between the Houri of Ten in the Morning
and Two io the Afternoon, in the refpettivc Market PUcei, up^n the refjrfftivc Market Dayi of Two Market
Tuwiii, in the fame County, if lliere (bill be Two filch Townes and if there (hall be only One focb Town,
then in fuch Town, and in fome other Place of general Relbit within fuch County, and fhall alfo canfe a true

Copy of fuch Copy of fuch Order to be affixed upon feme piStUc Place in each of fuch Market Tnwui ur

other Place where luch' Prodamation fhall be made ; and if they Perfuii charged with fiicU Off-nce ai aforefaid

(hall furrender himfelf according to fuch Order, the Jiiffice or Aher Perlbn to whom he llioJl fu furrendi-r fhall

cummit him to fome Ganl or Prifon within the Limiii of hia JunfdlAion, to be there dealt with according to

Law I but if fuch PerCon fo charged and proclaimed aaaTorcfaS, (hall not fo furrender himfelf within the time

limited in fuch Order, or fhall after ,Surreudcraml before Trialffur fuch Offence efcape ffom JuAicr, fuch Per*

fon fhall, from the Day appointed for fuch Surrender, be adjudged to be a Prrfon attainted uF Felony, and lhall

fiitfer Death ai a Feloo, without Benefit of Clergy, if llic Offiltcc lhall be charged to have becu committed in- 1

or within the Limit! ofany Putt, Idarbour or CreekJii or //v4/ni(, or within One hundred
Leemic! of the Coaft thereof

;
and it (hall be lawful fur thc^urtof King’s Bench, or die Jufticci of Ojirr

or C^neral Gaol Delivery,or Great Sellions for the County or Place where fuch Offender (hall be, to award
Execution againfl fuch Offender, in fuch manner aa if he had becii convicted and attainted in the fatd Court of

King's Bencii, or before fucli Joftice* of Oyer and Tenutner, ;or General Gaol Deliveiy or Great Selfioini rc.

^‘Ctivcly ; and if the Offence dull be charged to have bees committed in Seatlnoa, or wiiliiu any Port or

Harbour or Creek thereof, or within One hundred Leagues gS the Coada thereof, fuch OfTeodcr (hail in the

like cafe be adjudged, deemed and taken to be convidea of a Capital Crime. auJ (hall fuffer the Pain of Death,
and Confifcatiun of Moveables, as in tbecafeof a Perfon fbujtd guilty of a Capital Crime and under Sentence

fortbefanie; and it (hall be lawful for the Court of Jufliciarf, or the Lords of JiilUclary in their Circuits in

Seeilaiui,yi award Execution againff fuch Offender, in fuch Banner as if he had been found guilty and coo-
dentoed iu the bid Courts of JulUciary or Circuit Ckmns refpdivciy.

CAP. CXLIV.

Aa Acl to fufpend and finally ocate the .Seats of Members of die Houfe of Commons, who fliali

become Bankrupts, and wlio Biall not pay their Debts in full withui a limited Time.
[23d Juh 1812.3

r \TTTHEREAS it is highly necelTary, (or thePrefervation of the Dignity and Independence of Parliament,
‘ VV that Members of the Houfe of Commoni of the United Kingdom, who become Bankiuptr, and do
* not their Debts in full, lhall not retain their Seats Be it therefore dialed, by the King’s Mod Excel*
lent Maiefty, by aod with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in

this pn.fent Parliament affcmbled, and by the Autlioijty of the fame, Tlioi, (rom and after the paOiiig of this

AA, whenever a Cummiflion ofbankruptcy fhoU iffue and be awarded agniull any Perfon being a Membei of

the lloiife ofCommons, and he (hall he found and declared a Bankrupt under the fame, luch Mcmbi-r Ihnil be

and (hall remain during Twelve Calendar Months from the time of tlie itTuing thereof, utterly mcapablc of
fitting Bod voiingia tlic faid Houfe ofCommons, unlefi within tlie laid Pcrio-l (uchCommilfion lhall Iw fuper,

(eded, ortmtefs within the £uae Period the Creditors of fuch Member of tlw Houfe of Commons 1,roving tlicir

Debts under the CommilCou of Bankruptcy fliall be paid or ^isfied to the full Amount of their Debts, under

the faid CumiuKEon : Prerided alivayi, that fuch of the Debts, if any, as lhall be difputed by fuch Bankrupt,

if be (lull, within the time aforefaid, enter into a Bond or Bondi, in fuch Sum or Sums, with Two (u(ficiem

Sureties tu be approved by the CommifliuneTi under tiie faid CommiiTiaa of Buuknmtcy, or tlie majur ]?4rt of
them, to pay fuel) Sum or Siimsof Money as lhall be recovered in atw AAion, Suit or utlier Prucceditig in

Law or Equity, concerning fuch Debt or Debts, togctlicr with fuch CoRi as fliali be given iu the fame, Imdl

be confldered for the Purpoft-s of this AA os piid or utisfied,

fl. And be it further enaArd by the Authority aforciaid, That if the faid CommiOion (hall net within

Twelve Calendar Momhi fmm the iffuing thereof he foperfeded, nor the Debts fatisCed in maoner oforelaid,

then the Commilfiosers, or the maior Part of them named in fuch Commiffion, (hall aud they are Itcreby re*

quirrd, immediately after the Expiration of Twelve Calendar Months from the iffuing of the (aid Commimoii,
to certify the fame, as the calc may he, to the Speaker of the Houfe of Commoni of the United Kingdom,
and thereupon the EleAhu] of fuch Member lhall tie audis hmby declared to be void ; and it (hall and may b<t

bwfu) for the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons for tlie time ^rinz, during any Rccefi of the fold lioufe,

whether by Prorogation or Adjouroment, and he is hereby requircdforthvrith after receiving fuch Ccrtilicatc,

to tfufe Notice thereof to b^iuerted kt ThiLondi^ GaztHi, and upon the Expinuion of Fourteca Davs a/ter

ja Gso. XII. 6 S the

Vilh.

ScsiluuL

fiesn .'fMem.
Se > te !•

ub mrs jT
BuUu|eiy.

to iflt.,

AVeiebr iUn.
tim if vnailu
^f«sber.
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the Dav of inferting fuch Notice in the Gasetlf, W iffue hii Warrant to the Clerk of the Crown, to mate out

ocw Writ for eleding another Member in the Room of fucli Member who (ball ha*e fo racited hi* Sent t

PrOTideil aiwaj*. that uotliiug herein contained Aiall extend to eiutblc the Speaker of the Houfe of Commont
to i^ue Iti* Warrant for the Purpofes aforefaiJ, nnicf* fneb Certificate fhall have been deKrered to him C* long

before the then next Meeting of the tloufc of Commons for the Uifpateh of BuSnefs. as that the Writ for

the EleAion may be iOoed before the Day of fuch neat Mectiup of the Houfe of Commons.

III. And be It further eiiaded by the Authority aforefnid, I'h^t all and eeery of the Powera contained in

an AAoflheTtyenty fuorth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Msjefl^, for repeating fo much of Two former

A&a aa authoiited the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons to iffue Us Waimit to the Clerk of tiie Crown for

making out Writ* fur the EleSiun of Members to ferre in Parliament in the manner therein mentioned, and

for fubtiituling other Proyidoiu for thelike Purpofes, fo fiir aa foch Powers enable the Speaker of die Houfe

of Common* to nomfnsu and appoint other Perfons, being Members of the Houfe of Common), to iffiie War-
ranca hr the nudtiog nut of new Wriu during die Vacaucy of the Office of Speaker, or during his Abfence

out ciftlic Realm, ffiatlbeand they aw hereby made to be in force h>r the Purpofe of enabling him to make
the like Nomination and Appoiuiment for ilTuing Wamntt under the like Clrcnmlknicek and Condhiont, for

t'le Eleclioii ofMember* of Parliament b the Room of fucli wbofe Seats fhall become vacant under tlie Pro-

vifions of this Act.

CAP. CXLV.

An .A£l to espUin tlie Exemption from Toll in fevcral Afls of Parliament, for Carrhges employed in

1 lufbandry } and for tegoUting the Toll* to be paid on oilier Carriage&, and on Horfei, in certain

other Cafes dicrcin ipct^ed. [ajdjofy 1812.]

‘ YT' HEREAS an Exemption from Toll lias, by feveril Aft* for rt-pairiiig Turnpike Roads, been
‘ VV granted, in refpeft of Cattle or Carriacts carrying or drawing any Dung, Manure or Cumpoll ft»r

• manurbg the Land, or Fodder for Cattle: And whereus in fume of the faid Acu there is no exprefs
• Provifion iTude for any Exemption from the Payment of Toll foraiid in refpeft of any Carriam, or the
• Cattle drawing the fame, gobg empty for fuch Lading, or returning empty, haring bnn fn laden 1 aud,
• by reafon of inch Omiffion, Tull has in fume cafea been lately demanded, asid received, iu refpeft uf Car-
r riage* gobg empty for fiicli Ladii^

;
and b other cafes Difputes have aiifen conceraiiig the fame : And

• whereas the excluding from fudi Exempiion the cafe of Carriages going emjjiy for fuch Lading, or return-

• ing empty having been fo laden, mud operate to the Dlfcouragcmcnt of Agriculture, and check the due
Improvement of Land, and in many cafea defeat the Benefit nitcnded by the Exemption from Tull* uf

' Carriages carding Dung, Manure or Compod, or Fodder for Cattle ; And whereas by a Claufe b an Aft
< pafled tn the Thirteenth I car uf His prefent M^edy's Reign, intituled yfi5 /» rx/Zn/n, ameaJ ohJ rtJute
‘ into one A8 oj Parliamenl tlte gentral X.av/i now in ieing for regulating the TurapHe Roailt in that Part of
< Great Britain tailed England ; and for other PurJ>afej, it is enafted, that the Regulations of Weight
• therdiibcfure mentioned, Ibould not be deemed or cunifrued to extend to any Waggons, Carts or piTier

< CarriagM, emptoved only in Hufbandry, or carrying only Manure for Land, Hay, Straw, Fodder or Com
' unthrcThed : And whereas great Inconvenience will refutt to Pcrfoni employed b Hnfbandrr, if the iaid

,
refpeft of Waggon

* the fame, (Iionid be preveiiled fro

‘ Exemption IS, Caru or other Carriaj^s laden with frlanure, and the Caitle drawbg
>m taking place, by reafon onl}' of any empty Balkrt or Baikets, empty

• Seek or Sack*, being in or upon any fuelt Waggon, Cart or Carriage, if the Loading thereof is fublbn-
• nally Manure, Hay, Straw, Fodder or Corn nuthrelhed: And whereas great Uncertainty haiprevailed»
* as to the Tolls claimed on Carriages or Horfes, liable to feparate Tulls, when affixed, tied or iccurcd to
* fome Waggon, Cart or other Carriage, and much Inconvenience has arifen therefrom May it therefore

pletfe YourMajefty that it may be enafted { and be it enafted by the King’* Mod Excellent Majelly, Ly
and witii the Advice and Conlenl of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent

Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of the iamc, Thkl, from and after the Twenty ninth Day of

Stptmbtr in the Year of our Lord One thoufand eiglit hundred and twelve, in every cafe in wiikli under any

Aft of Parliament for making, widening and enlatging, repeiriug or oiUerwife relating to any Turnpike
Road, there is an Exemption from Toll or Duty in rerpeft of any Hurfe, Mule, Aui Oxen, AVaggun,
Cart or other Carriage, carrying or drawing any Duti;;, Mould, Soil, Marl, Lime or Comwill, of any
Natore or Kind foever, for manuring or impnivbg the Laud, or Hay, Straw or any oihrr Fodder for Cattle

fneh Exemption fludi ^ deemed to extend, in refpeft of every fuch Waggon, Cart or other Carrian, and
alfo in refjwft to the Cattle drawing tlir fame, g^obg empty, or loaded uuly with Implument* NeccUary for

more convenient Carriage, or loadbgor unloadingfuch Laaiug, or reluming empty, or with fuch Implements
ai aforefnid, havmg been fo laden, iiutwithllandiirg tlie faid Waggon, Cart or utherCarriage iTitdl for the Pur-

pofe* aforefaid go to or retom from any Parilh or Place in which flie faid Turnpike Road doe* not He.

11. Provided alfo, and be it further enaftrd, Tlial, for the prrveutbg of Frauds on Toll Culteftor*. by
Cart* or Waggons paffing empty, or loaded only with Implements ncccflary for the more convenient Carriage

of, or for loaimig or unloading Manure, through Turnpike Gates, under Preleuee of gmng for fuch Manure,

the Owner or Driver of every empty Waggon, Cart «.r Carriage, chimiug the Exemptiuiis hereby extended,

any or either of them, flull in all cafr* pay ilie 'IVll in refpeft of fuch Waggon, Cart or Carriage,

be^nvlhe fame fhall be pemutted to pafs tlirungh fuch 1'urnpike Gate, and that the CoUeftor of fuch l'» I

Iball ilictropon deliver to fucli Owner or Driver a Ticket, to he marked ' Muiure Extanption,’ with tlie

idonic of tu Gate aod the Dote when delivered, and the rVmuual of Uu TuB fo paid } all wlii^ Sum and

Soma
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Sutni fn psH ftnll b< mwid lo ttie Owner or "Dri’rcr of fuch Waitgooi Cart or other Carriage, upon hia or
til !'• on the llime wit*! filch Wapeon. Carl or other Catrinirc h laden ii aforefaid, and pm-
d'Winp f«*oS Tichrt s and en-ry Coltv-ftnr of I'neh Toll tefoltog oi rnTjJc^irtg to retui*. the faim: npon tlw
Ui.'tuin of '‘uch VVa^rgon, Cart or oihi r Carriare. and Produrtioit of fuch Ticket at aforefaid, dull, fuT errry

fut'h Offence, forfeit a’lJ pay to tlu- Ownrr of furh Waggon, Cart or ot' rr Cim'agr, a Peimliy of not Icl«

ihjii Tro .-Urfiapi or m.se than Forty upon Coneiftion thereof before One or moir Judice or i>aui.„
Jiihicra of i le Peace for the County, .Shire or Place wher- fuch ORe"ce fhall be catncniiU'J. upon Un* Oath
of O.ic or iitorr cfrrhhle Wti.nef* or WitiirfTni 'which Oath the faid .luHiec or Juftices it and are hereby em-

f
iwcred to dn-inilt.':

) ; and if tlie fame fhall not be paid iipivi fuch Convi ;inm, to commit llic Perlon or

i-foii* f.i < ffVndiiig t.i the 'Commoa Gaol or Ilunfe of Correabn for the faid County, Shire or Place, For

aiir time m-t exceeding One Month.
ill. Ptoridi'l alf •. a id he it rna&ed. That if any Prrfon fhall think himfelf or herf.lf aggrieved hy any A;iyiL

thhigdon- by any Juh'cv or Juftici of the P-aec in purfuance of ihit llien and in fuch cafe fiich

P.'ifiiii n-.i? appall 10 the Juilicea ttfthe Peace to b • held for the Limits vrlier.-m the Caufe of fuch Complaint
Hr ill a<if-, fiKh Apprilant Firing fuch Notice, and emering into fuch or the liit ' Recngniaance as by the faid

r.ciird A' t pafR-d in the Thirtei nlh Year of the Rrigh His prefent Majclly is in that cafe directed, and
* *• **

thrn-iip.m fuch Pnxixdings lhall he hadand uken as in the faid recited Afl are direilrd, inrefpect of Appeals '

under the Antiioritv 'if that A&, in fuch and the Ciiiie manner as if fuch Powers and Regukitiuiis were ncreio

r.-prured and tT<iia^<d.
* 1 And u'hcnras many PorfniM may, at the time of nadiitg of this AA, 1« Fanners or ContmAom for

‘ the TiiH* unfi'igor psyahle on Tumnike Ruads,and whole ContriAt will not expire until after the Twenty
• ninth Diy of SJ^.'rfflirr next For Krrnfdy whereof, and fur PmteClion of fuch LefToct or ContitiAois, be
it f.iitherenaAed, That i ' cafe any Lrflec or Leffees, Farmer or Farmers, Contraclor or CuntraAors, for any TpiRsh i« te*

Tolls psyable to any Triiil ps or C.miinifliioers appointed by sirtue of auy Att of P.irliamenl for making, I*’** l-vilcr»<jl

repairing nr amrtrdiitg Turnpike Roa.U. whofr CoiitraA sril! not expire ti itil after Mithatlmat next, fbail, by
traru,i of this Ad, l» defiMUS of being difcharged from hii, her or their ContnA or CoiitraAs, and of fuch

his, her or ibcir DeCre lhall, wh’im Fourteen Days from the p fli ig of this AA. give Notice in Writing to np.i,

ihe Treafurer or Clerk of any fuch TrufVees. Fortr D«ys at the leall befonr the faid Twenty ninth Day of

Srfitcmbrr next, tlien and in every fuch cafe all fuch Farmers, l>cFves or CoiitraAors ihall, from and after the

Tweiiir ninth Day of S'^rrir^rr next, hr rcIi'afcJ and difcharged from their rerpeAive CoutraAs, and all and
every fuch Contrailrts (hall, from and after the faid Twenty ninth Day of dV^/enidrr next, ceafe ond be null

and void as to the Refidue of the Term or Thne fur which fuch TuUi are or were fermed or taften, or con-

traded or agreed to be farmed or taken j any thing in fuch X^cak-s and Agreemeuts to ibe contrary notwith*
Handing.

V. provided alfo, and be it ensAcd, Tint in cafe any fuch LelTee or Lefiees, Farmer or Farmers, Con* I.e{^e^^ itc. tT

traAor or Contraiiors for Tolls, fliill give fuch Nut'ce of determining his, her or their ContraA as herein- 'I rllj mflihgta

before mentioned, then and in cvriy fuch cafe it IhiH be lawful for fuch Truiiecs or CommifGoners, if they

think lit, fottliwhh to mufe the faid Tolls to be re-let on a Day and at a Place to be by them sppoiiiied, of m
which One Mouth’s Notice at kail (hall be given, as by the faid rcciti*d AA of the Thirteenth Year of the

Reign of His p>efcnt Ma]eCy it JireAed, and thereupon to proceed to relet the fame, and to relet the fum^
f'lr the brU: Price they may then be riiobled to obiaiu for the fame, without being compelled to put up the

faid Tolls at the Sum at which they were lall let. or to have any other Meeting fur the letting thereof ; any
thing in the laid recited AA to the cuntrary notwilliHandiiig.

V. And be it farther enacted, That the Regulations of Weight in the before mentinned AA of tlie R«'ihn«in,rf

Thi ternlh Y.^riif the Reign of Hii prefent Slsjefly iliall not be deemed or coiiflnied to extend lo any "‘iishi tn

Wignoii, Cart or other Carriage, laden with Manore for Laud, pafBng thmimh any Turnpike Gate, fo as ' ,
'j

to fiibj-ct t'le Owuer or Driver thereof to the Payment of Toll m refpeA of Ovw-weight. hy reafou of any ([{.nunj”
empty B_lk t or Dalkcts, empty Sack or Sacks or Tubs, for more cooveuieiit Carrmge, or .‘'pade. Wi,{.uf. ic.

faiip;v, I rir [-.jrk, neceCiry for loiaing or iiiiloadiiig fuch Manure, being in or injim any fuch Waggon, Cnri I'j .s'-’ii <rf

or C 'iriorre, in addition to fiicli Manure, jf thi Loading thereof is fubflaiitially Manure forLaod as afoivfaid j v-’JPty

Tir..vi.kd t'rl the Fellies uf the Wheels of fuch Carriages, Waggons, Carts or other Carriages, ate of the

ji'iii 01 C..oge of Six Inches nr more, and that fueb Wacgoii, together with the Loading thereof, (hall

am xc-Td Ttirve Tons in the Summer, and Two Tons Tea Hundred Weight in tlie Winter ; and lo every

e.rt avii.g ihi- FcHirs of the Wheels of lefs Breadth than Six Inches, Two Tons in Winter, and Two Tons
1’-/i bni.'lpAl Weignt in Summer ; and that it (halt bt deemcil Summer from the Firll Day of Mtiy to the
Ti»r-

^
r>’ it Dav •<< O^ehr, both Days inclufivo. and Winter from the Firll Day of ffevemier until il>e Tliir-

til th l>ay of Afiril, both Days inclufive ; any thing in the faid AA of the Thirteenth Year of His prefvui

^1 <ji-Av, sir any other AA coniaii.ed to the cuotrary thereof nutwitlillanding.

* Vii. And whereas Coaches, CharioU. Cliaifes, Chairs, Carts and other 'Carriages, fometimesptfs through
• T”rnp'kf Gates, affixed, vied orfccured toWaggons orCaru; and llorfesarefomeiunes lent under the Cbargu
' ui t e Drivers of fuch WaggODsand Carta, and are Lflened thereto, and it ii expedient to dt-iermine what
• Ti la fuch Coaches, Cliarints, Chaifes, Chairs, Cans and other Carriages and HorLs, ongiit to pay on palliug

• tli‘'>ugh fuch Gates s’ Be it therefore enaAed, That whcreaay Coach, Chariot, Chaife ik- any otlterCarr.igv'

wh'Miicn'i with Four Wheels, fhall pafs through any Turnpike Gite. affixed, tied or feaired to any Wai'gon P<»n'»nffTdl
or Curl, it fhall be •table to the fame Toll, and no more, as if it had paflVtl through the faid Turnpike (laie “-‘tn tato',c«,

d.Mwiiby Two H.irfcs ; and m cafe any Chair, Cart or other Carriaj;e wliatfoever, with Two Wheel* imlj", (lull
**'**' ,*‘’

pafslluougli any Turupike Gate, foa&ced, tied or fccurcd to any Wnggoiror Can as afotefald, it (nsll He ^
6 S 2 liable
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ftiit by Diiv«* Jiible in the fame Toll, and no more, at the fame would hatre liccn it fiiSlng tlirough llie faid Gate dnitrn by
U W.g4<«u. Qnc HurC; only { and where any Horfe (ball be faftened to but not ofed in drawing any Waggon, Carl of

other Carriage, fucli Horfe (hall not be liable to a higher Tull tluin a Ungle Horfe { provided, that if any
Cuauh, Chariot, Chaiff, Chair, Cart or other Caaiase, fo afllsed, tied or fecared to any Waggon uf Cart, ihafl

have any Goodt conveyed therein, other than the Harnelii thereof, and fuch Articles of Package ai may be
tkecdTary far the Pratctiiian of fuch Carriaget, the fame fhall be Rable to Double the TvH hereby iinjiofed.

TubCc k&. Vni. And be it fuither enabled, That thu A£1 (hall be deemed and taken to be a Public AA, and lhall bo
judicially taken Notice of ai fuch by all Jtidgvr, Jiiilicei and othcif, witlioui being fpccially pleaded

fitEciMUlg bfh-

BiSm to k<r]i

RegiflmafPub*
licunJPiivara

n.|Kilmi of

Mirtltie) <nd

Buiulc

PdiiltWf In pro.

nd.luluble
boulB for that

Kiat'i Piiaterlo

iiciirinii u «>^h

Cosy of Att,

uo HejAcr
Bock>j^taed

|0«iaU'Cd.

r. ^uxu R<ci<tci

biptiriT<i<t<-

Wl.ra

NrtMduie (U }
EiiWTifB^
ttfm, kc.

CAP. CXLVI.

An Acl for the better regulating and prcferviiig Parifli and other Regillers of Dirttts, Baptifmf.

Marriages and BuriuU in {iHKJiilj iSta.J
* theatwniiing the Manner and Form of keeping and of preferring Regifirit <iT BeptifiiK,
‘ W Marnagei and Uuriala.of Hia Maieily’s Subjccti in the Icvenl ParilUea and Place* in En^IauJ, will

' greatly facilitate the Praof of Pedigreet «>f Perfuna claiming to be entitled to Real or Perft,nal Efliiei, amt
* otherwife of great public Benefit and Advantage j’ Be iltiirre/mvetiaited bythe ICiiig’i Molt Excellent

Majc(ly,by and tvitbclic AdviceandCunfeutof the Eord* Spiritual and Teiniruril, and Cummous, in tliUprc*

ieut Pariiament nFrmhkd, and by the Autliority of the fame. That, frum and after the Thirty tirQ Day of
Deermttr Ono thoufandeigiit luiudied and Iwclve. Regiflerx of Public and Pmate Baptiima, Marriage* and
Buriili,rolctnmr.ed according to the Kites of the United Church uf £'Aj>/ua</ and within all Parilhef

nr CUapelriet in England, whether fubjeA to the Ordinary or Peculiar, ur oUier Jurifdidioa, fhall be made and
kept by tlie Reftor, Vicar, Curate or Officiating Minifterof every Parilh, (or of any Cliapelry where the Cere*

nuNiics of Baptlfm, Marriagr aud Burial have been ufually and may accuraing to l,>aw be performed) fur tltc

time being, in Books of Parchment, or nf good and dniablc Paper, to be pruvidi'd by IB* Majefty** Printer a*

OccafMti nay reijuire, at the Expence of the refpeclive Panlhet or Chnpelrie*} whereon fhall be printed, upon
each Side of every Leaf, the Heads of liiformaiion herein reauired to l» entered hi the Regifters of Baptib*,
Msrriagei and huriats icfpeAively. and every fuch Entry lhall be numbered progrclEvely from the Beeianing
to the Eiid of each Bnuk,lbe Firft Entry tu be diAiiiguilhed by Number One 5 and every fuch Entry fliall be
divided from the Entry next following by a printed Line, according to the Forma contained in (he SeheduL-a

(A.) (B.
)
(C.) hereto annexed ; and every Page of every fuch Ihmk lliall be numbered with prugieffive

Niunbcm, tne firfl Page being tnark^ with the Number t. in the Middle uf the upper Part of fuch Pit>:e, and
ever^fubfeciuent Page being marked in tike manner with prugreffive Nutnbera, from Number 1 . to the End of

II. And, for better eiifiiring the Regularity and Uniformity of foch Rmfter Books, licit further ena^d.
That a printed Copy of tliia Aft, together with erne Book fo prepovd as atocefaid, and adapted to tl:e Form
of the Kegillcr of Uapiifins prrforibcd iu the Sciicdule (A ) tu this Aft annaxed i and alfo <iue otlier Bock
fu prepared as aforcfaid, and ailaptcd to the Form prefcrilied for the RvgiAer of M.irriagca in the Schedule
f B.) to ibii Aft annexed t and alfo one otlwr Book fo prepared as afureluid, and adapted to the Fi>rm pre>

-rcriMd for the RegiltL-rof Burials in the Scliednle (C.) to ibis Aft annexed, fhall, as foun as conveniently

may be after the puffing of this Art, be priividod ana tranfmiUed by His Majefty's Printer to the Officiating

MiiiiAersuF the fcveral Purillirs and Cliapelriei in England rcfpcAively, who are hereby required to life and
apply the fame in and to the Purpofes of this Act ; and fuch Book* refpedively fhall be proportioned to ihc
Population of the feveral Parifhrs and Chaj^-lrle«, according to tlie laA Returi.a of fuch Population made under
the Autliority of Parliament ) and other &iuks of like Form and Duality flialt fur the like Putpafei be fur.

mihfd from time to time by the Churchwanlrns or Chapclwiirdens of everv P.irifh or Chapelry, at the Expence
of the faid Parifh or Chapelry, wlienevcr they lhall lie required by tlie keflur. Vicar, Curate or Officiating

Miiiiller to provide the lame t nud all fuch Books fhall be uf Paper, uukri required to be of Parchment by fuch
Churcliwaroeni or Chaptlwardem rufprcLively.

III. And be it further eiiaided, Tlat fudi RcgilU-rt lhall tie kept in foch frpanite Book* nforefaid, and
that every fuch Redor, Vicar, Curate or Officiating MioiKer lhall a* foon as poffible after the Sulrmt,i/.atiuo

of.every Bapufin, whether Private ur Public, or Burial rnpectively, record and enter in a fair and legible Hand*
writiug, in thu proper ReniAcr Book to be pr<i«idrd, mniie and kept a* albrrfaid, the feveral Particular* de*
feribeo in the fcveml Schedules iicrcinbefore mcntioiiud, iiiid ilgii tlir fame ; and in no cafe, uiilef* prevented by
Sicknefs, or oilier imawiidable Impediment, later (ban writliin Mven Days after the Curemoiiy of any fuch Dap*
tiftn Of Burial (hall have taken place. *

IV. And be it further enafted, That whenever the Oeremony of Bapttfm or Burial (liall be performed in

any other Place than ihe Parifh Church or Church Yard at any Parilh (or the Ciiapel or Chapel X»fd of any
Chapelry, providing Us own difUnei Rcgiliers) and fuch Ceremony fhall be performed by ony Miiiiiier mit
being the Ri-ctor, Vicar. Miniilcr or Curate of fuch Patilb or Chapelry, the Miiiiller who fliall {.urrorm ftuh
Ceremony of Biptifm or Burial (lull, on the fame or on t!>e iwxt Day, (•uniiiut to the Uedur, Vicar or other
Minifter of foch Parifli or Chapelij, or hia Curate, 3 Certificate of fuch Baptilm or Burial io the Form con-
tained in thu Schedule (D.) to this A& annexed, and the Refiur, Vicar, Mioiflrr nr Cumie of fuch Parilh or
Chajielry, lhall ihenmpi'n cuter fuch Bapiifm or Burial according to furh Oertificate in the Book kept pur-
fuant to this Aft for fuch Purpofe

]
aud (l:all add to fuch Entrv the futhiwiiig Words, <* Acfording lu tike

*< Crrtitifale of tbe Keveread iroufmittcd to me on the Duv
« «f

^

V. And
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V. Ami be it further etuiAed, That the feveral Books wherein fucli Entries (hell rcfpe£HTe!r be made, and
all Regiftcr Books heretofore in ufe, thall be deemed to belong to every fuch Parilh or Chspefry refpc6tively,

Md fhSI be kept bj* and remain in the Power and Cuflodv of the RctrUtr, Vicar, Curate or other Officiating

Miniilcr of each refpeAive Parifli or Chapclry as aforefaia, and (hall be hj him fafely and fecurely kept in a
well-painted Iron Chell. to be provided a<id tepaiivd ai OccaTion may reouire, at the Eapenee of the Pa-

riih or Chapelrr, and « hich faid CneA uontaitiiog the fiud Books ihall be connantlr kept locked in fome dr)*,

fafe and feeure Place within the ufiial Place of Rcriclence of fuch Re^or, Vicar, Curate or other Officiating

Miniftvr, if refident within the Parifh or Chapelry, or in the Pariih Church or Chapel ; and the faid Books
(hall not) nor fhatl any of them be taken or remov^ from or out of the laid Cheft, at any time or fur-miy Caufe
whatever, except for tlw Purpofe of making fuch Entries therein as afureEsid, or fur the Iiifpcdion of Perfons

defirema to make fearch therein, or to obtaio Copies from or out of the fame, or to be produced as EriJenee in

fume Cuurt of Law or Ecjiiiiy, or to be infpeded aa to the State and Condition thereof, or for fome of llie

Purmifes of this AA { and liiat immediately after making fuch rvfpedtive Entries, or pi oducing the laid

Books refpeflively for the Purpofes afurefaid, the faid Books IHail forthwith again bo fafely aud fecurely de>

pofited in the faid ClicA.

VI. And be it further ensued. That at thn Expiration of Two Montlis after the Thirty Gi A Day of Annual Coplas

DerenUr One thoufand eight hundred and thirteen, and at tbe Expiration of Two Months afler the End of
every fobrequent Year, fair Copiet of all the Entries of the feveral Baptifms, Marriages and Burials, which ^ ^

‘

Offid****
fhall have bci-ii fnlemtiized or Ihall have takep place witliiii the Year preceding, ihall be made by the Reftor, .uni Miuiilsr.

Vicar, Curate or other refident or Officiating MiniArr, (ur by the Cliurthwurduni, Chapelwardcns, Clerk or
other Perfon duly appuinted fur the Purpofe, under and by thr Direction of fuch Kcclor, Vicar, Curate or oihw
rcGdrm or Officiating MiniAer on Parchment, in the fame Form as preferibed in tlie Schedules hereunto aa-
nesed (to be proviiled by the rcfpvdive Pnriliiei] *, and tlic Cnnieiits of fuch Copies fliall be verlAed and Ggued
ill the Form fallowing, by the ReAor, Vicar, Curate or Officiating Miniitcr of the Parilh or Chapelry to

which fuch refpe&ive RegiAer Book Ihall appertain

:

* f jf. B. ReAor [or, ot the toft may ie] of the Parilh of C. [w, of the Chapelry of D.'} in the County of
' ^ £. do hereby folemoly declare, That the feveral Writings hereto annexed, purporting to be Copies of
* the feveral Entries contained in thefereral RrgiAer Books ofBapufms, Marriages and Burials, of tbe PariAi or
* Chapelry aforefaid, from the Day of to the Day of are true
” Copies of all the (everal Entries in the faid feveral RegiAer Books TefpefUvely from the Eaid Day
* of to the faid Day of t and Uiot no other Entrv during fuch Period
* is contained in any of f ich Books refpeftivciy, are truly made according to the beA of my Enon lrdgc and
* Belief. • Signed

°4S
RexiHar Boolu

kc|« in Cjllvd/

at OdicUiiai
MinUtvr. u
Iran Cheft, pro-

TUl.d»tEtI>«K*-

of r^riOi.

Wlikh Declaration ffiall be fairly written, without any Stamp, on the faid Copy immediately after the lait

Entry therein t and the Signature to fuch Declaration fliall be attcAed by the Churchwardens or Chupci-

wardens, oe One of them, of the Parilh ur Chapelry to wbikh fuch RegiAer Books /hall beloug.

VII. And be it fortfarr vnitded. That Copies of lire faid RegiAer Books, veriGed and aite&d as aforefaid,

ffiall, whether fuch Parilli or Chapelry Audi be fubjecl to the Ordiiiar)', Peculiar or other JiirirdiAion, be
tranfuiitted by fuelt Cnurchwardens or Chaprlwarduns, after tliey, or Otic of them, Aiall luive Ggned the fame,

by the PuS, to the Regillrats of each Diocete in En^had withiu which the Church or Chapel Ihall be fnunied,

u:i or bcfbie the FirA Day of Jaat One thoufaud eight hundred and founeeu, and on or before the Fii A Day
of Jatu ill every fubfequciit Year.

VTII. And be it further eoa£led, That the RegiArer of every Diucefe in England Aiall, r-n or before the

PirA Day of July Oue ibunfaiid eight hundred and fourteen, ami ou nr before the Fii A Day of July in every

{ubferpirut Year, make a Report tu the BiAiop of fuch Dioeefe, whether tlie Cupies of the RegiAers of the
Baptiims, Marriages and Buruls, in tlie feveral Parifhes and Places within fuch Dioerfe have been Tent to fuch

Kegillrar, in the maniipr and williin tbe time herein required ; and in the Event of any Fiilurc of tlie Truuf.
miffion of the Copies of the Regillen as hcr^ required, by tbe Churchwardens and Chapelwardens nf any
PariAi or Chapelry in EsiglanJ, the RegiArar Ihall Aate the Default of the PariAt or Chapelry, fpecially in bis

Rraort to tlie Bilnop.

IX. And be it further enaded, Tliat in cafe the Reilor, Vicar or other Officiatiug ^finiAer or Curate of

any Parilh or Chapelry Ihall negleA or refufe to verify and Ggu fuch Copka of fuch fereral RegiAer Books, and

fuch Declsratiai) as aforefaid, fu ilut the Churchwardens or Chapelwardcns Dial] not he ahlc to tranfinit the

fame, as requited by this AA, fuch Churchwardens or Chapelwardcns Ihall, within the time required by this
^

A& fur the Tranimiffion tliereof, certify fuch Default to the RegiArar of the Dioeefe within which fuch PariAi (

or Chapelry Aiall be, who Ihall fpccinlly Aaic the fume in Ids Report tu the BiAiop of fuch Dioeefe. i

X. .iVnd, fur ihe obtaining uf Rctuiua and RegiAm of Baptifms and Curlalsin Extra-parochial Places in
|

England, wIkw there js nu Church ur Chapel, lie it further enacted, That in all cafi^ of tlie Biiptifcn of our
‘

Child, nr the Burial of any PetfuD in any Extra-psruchul Place in England, according to the Rites of tlie ,

EllabliAied CUurvli, where there is 110 Church or Chdpel, it Ihall be lawful fur the Officiating MiniAcr, within n

One Montii after fuch Boplifin or Burial, to deliver tu the Reflor, Vicar or Curate of fuch PaiiAi immedi- •i

ately adjuiuiiig tu the Plscc in iiiii.:h fiicli Bsptifm or Burial Otall take place, as the Ordinary (hall direcl, a ^

Memorandum ol f>i>.li Baplifut or Burial, Ggovd by fuch Parent of the CiiAl baptixed, of a .Memorandum of

fuch Buri.d, Ggiied by the Pvrfoii employed about thr fame, togelltcr with Two uf the Perfuiu uttni-lhig the
a- >1

jjij Nnliireoft!* calc may rcfpcclivcly require; andevery fuch Mvinurauhiin rvfptitivrly

I Particulars as arc liercinhefote renuiicd ; aud every fuch Memorandum delivered to the

8 Reaor,

Ba'Ioinnf-
tiiniedto Kejir.

Uirof llloceie.

K*K'.flfsn to
nuka Riiuns
I - Eiliuio,

whelliet C'lpiei

h<ve lieen teal

O&lnii.r ML
I U*t IK.lKI-
!'• wvetifj
Cs|a(> uf K«(i^

lami.'. acenrdliii,

A?n contain all fuch
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Rc^^cir, Vicar ccCtinteof any fuclt a^’jaining Parilh orCliapdry. (ball besnlcred us ibc Re^lcr of lira Parilbi

iir| fonn a IVt thcict'f.

j And be It friTlliCT cnaAcdi That the SiiTwieripritia upon all Letter* and Faclcct* centainiajj llie

I. <. '’•> Atte C»pin of f'tch Psrtih nr utlicr Rt^ifter*, tn be lianfmiUrd 1*'/ tiic Pull li> (he feerra! OSeci uf the r>i<I Re-
/ : I .-I mRran u afor\-fsi<l. (hall be iirduried and (lj^>ed by (lie Churohirardcsi or Clupriivardoi<» of tfciy refpt&ive

I*
' Parilb and Cbaprlry in Enjt>nJ, iti (he form etMiuincd in Keltedulc (E

) s an I lliai all fwh Lracr* and
‘ Pocket* fliall be carried and cmiv’eyrd bTiiM a .

gtif Hjt M.i|eilT *t Puli (Jffio- to. a>id fiC <l«livcn.-d at (be
Ofliera of thefiiid Regiftrara, >iM;fiyaM^i*iyy<iM»<i»«»ln«fWlW*^

XJI. And be it further eiraflcdi 'Hint uIk-ii and fn oftin a* the Copk* of the bui Rr^ilirr Bock* of
r ivr Baptifmii Marnaf:r* and nuriolf i* aforffaid, and alfo the faid Lida of Oinlit, ilaptir'iu, Mairiagi* or

Biirhila a* afortfrrii’, be iranfniiUed to llir OlHce of the f»id Kef^illrara tvfpetUvely, a* arnrrfa'd,

purfuant to the Ditediotia lirn-inbetore eoiitaiivtd fur thnt Purpiife, the faid Refnllrar* (hull rtfp>eiivcljr

h i .1
caufe all the faiJ Uoiika and Lid* to be fafely and fec'irely depnJitedi kept and preferved from Damepo

*
or Dednktinn by F:re or othemifet and to k carefully arraiiged (or the Purpufe of being refurted

A^il'rtisil m aj Occadiin mny require j and the faid Rejrillran rrfpectirely (hall alfo eaiife currefl alphabetical

Lid* tn he made and kept m Book* fiiitable tn clic Pnrpufe, of the Name* of alt PeifuMauil PImct* memiuncd
in fuch Bonk* and Lid* ai (hall iiare been treiifmitted (u the Ibid Ri-{ipdTara TcrpediTvIy, vriiich alphabetic ^

l.illt and Book*, and alfn die Copko of Regiftcr* and L'iU fo tranfiiiittcil to the faid Ucjpdrara as afurcfaid,

dull be tipen to public Search at all reafonable time* un Paymrin of the ufual Fee*.
‘ XIII. And whcrcaa in rnany Diocvfri the Plk-es IFbetein the Copie* of the Parochul Regid-r* of

* BapiiGn*, Marriage* and Burials, as veil a* the original Will* proved within the din» refpeAively tT kept*

RernretoPriry * are mfiifRcIcnt for their being pref- rved with due Cire ; fur which a Remedy Ihr.nld w ippliLii in clio^e

Cuuiiol on ot ‘ Diocefe* where it lhali be fuuiid oeccITary Be itlfurthcr ena&ed. That, in order lu a di.e lixtunutatiott
hr;on ift thereof, the Bilbop, together with the Cuflejti R«^t^1er*m of tbe feveral Cniintie* within c*ch U.ucrf,', and

iHe Chancellor thereof, (liolh before the Firll Day bf February One tlioufind cij;lu hundred «'.id ihiiieen,

risw'fot
caafe a card'ul Survey to be made of the fevcral Place* in which the Parochial Reijmer*, and the V/41» proved

firrsiijQ of within the Diocele, are kept } and (hall make a Report to Hit MajcAy'* hluft Huiourablc Privy C-iin.cil, uf
C.iines Ilf Rs|if- the State of tbe ftme, on or before tbe Fird Day uf Jlfarcb fallowiag, fctliiig forth in each cafe wheiber the
trr B(m kt. >1 Building* are in all refpcfl* dc and proper for the Profervatinn of Paper* of the above Dcfcriptiu.i, as weU

%V*ll«*nM£h*°
rcipect to Space as to Security from Fire, and tu Prutedlion from Damp, and if not, at wh*t pr ib^blc

Expnice they can be made fu ( and where the lodruments and Papers before meiitioned are k^pt i.t DwcDing.
Iioufet or other Placet, which cannot be made di and fecure for the due Prefrivaiion ihtrtur, llienandTo
fiich cale the Perfou* before named dtail enquire and report in like manner at wliat Licence prop-r BuiUinga
may lie provided, and iu wiiat Place*, fo os to have ooe Place wicliin each Diocefe far the due Prsfervatiun

of all fuch Regidrrt and Will* j together with their Obinioii upon the mud fuiiable Modi* of remunerating the
ipliijrril in r»eh Regiflry, for their additimi^ Trouble and Eapence in carrying «he Pruvifion* of

Lliecele t sail

icr Renmiicia*
tiim f Rejii-

Fdfe Cfltilei, or

lr;,\c. RtidUr

Ofherni

till* .Adi into Execution.

XIV. And be it further enafked. That if any [Vrfiin (hall knowlogl-

permit to be lufcrted iu any fuch Regiftcr Book of fuch Bapeifmt, Bunal
any (uch Copy of any fuclt Regdler fo direftrd tu be tranrmitted to tbe Regpfli

Ic.tal. rfibly

to rttitd K-
twiiyto rtJ’h eiuenid
of cuCr.

T't* h*i«ofi»e

wilfully infert, or caufe, or

Mtiniage* a* afor f.id, or in

bpy Of any lucb KegiUer lo diredbd tu be tranlmitted to tbe Kegpflrar* as atorvfaid, or in

fuch Liu* or Drclaratioii* alfo din'&ed to be tranrmitted to fuch Kcgillrar* as afuieCiid, any falfe

Entry uf any Matter or Thing relatiug to anv Baptifra, Burial or Marring.', or (ball falfrlv make, aiter, forge

or counterfeit, or caufe or procure, or vriifuliv permit to be falfrly nude, altered, forged or coimteifeited,

any Part of any fuch Rcgiller, Liil or Deelaration, or of any fuch Copy of any fuch Rrgilier
; or Qiilt

wilfully dedroy, deface or inlnre, or caufe or procure, or permit tn be uctlroycd. defaced ur injured, any
fuch Kegider Book, or any Pan theivof ; or Ihw knowingly and wilfiilty tign, or cdify any Copy of any
fuch Regider hereby leoiiiivd to be traiifmitted a* aforrriid, which lhali be falfe in any Part thereof, know-
ing tlic fame to m falfe] every Puifim fu ufFending, and being tlicreof lawfully cnn/idled, (hall be deemed
and a^udeed lo be guilty of Felony, and iboll Ik tranfpvicd fur the Term of Fourteen Year*.

XV; Provided uwiys, and be it enaaed. That no Reftor, Vicar, Curate or OfSciating Minider of
any Paiilh or CIi^kI, who (ball difeovrranv £not to have been committed in the Form or Subitance uf

the Entry in the Kegillcr Book of any ftsen Baptifin, Burial or Marriage, reljxAivtIy by him fokmiiiacd,

(bail be liable lo all or any of the Penalties herein mentioned, if he lhali within One Calendar Month afuT tbe
Difeovery of fuch Ei mr, to the Prefence of tlie Parent or Parent* of the Child wliofe Bnptifm may have been
•"•'•red in fuch Regid.'r, or of tlie Partie* married, or in the Prefwice of Two Pcifnna who (hall have attended

ly Burial, or in cafe of the D ath or Abfcnce of tb' re-fpedive Partie* afureCaid, then io the Prefence of
the Chiiichwardrn* or Chapelwardrni, {who (b»'l refpeAmly ailed the fame) alter and corred the Enuy
wlticU (liall have been found eironeou*, according tn the Truth of the csfe, by Entry tn tlie Mirgin of the

B"uk wherein fuch crr«.nemn Entry (hall have been mide, wichiiut any Aheratioii nvOblitenitton of the original

Entry, and IbaP fign fuch E nry m ine M rgin, and add to loch Signature tlie Day uf the Mouth ami Year
when fuch Ctirrecl.un (hill he m.iJ - s Provided jfo, il»-ir in ilip fair Copy of the RegtIUr* n fpedively whkli
fliall be Iraiifmitted to the R gillrare of the Uiocefr*, the laid Redor, Vicar, Curate or OIBciatiiig Mbiider
(li id certify the AlteiaiioDi |u nude by him as afurefaid.

XVI. Provided always. T'lat noiliiug in ihii Act cmitained (hall in any manner diminilh or iucieiLfe the

Fee* hcrctnfurv pa^blo ur of Rignl due to any Miiiider for the Performance uf niiy of the before mciiuoned
Dulira, or to any Minid, r or Regilltar, for giving Copies of fuch Rej^llrationi, Dui that all due L'gal and
accudumed Fee* on fuch Occadons, and all Powers and Remediet for Recuvery tbereof, (ball be aud reinain

as iliuugh tiiit Ad had nut Iceu made. XVll. Provided

9
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XVII. ProTidffd alfoj and bs ifenafted. That no Duplicate or Copy of any Remitter of Baptifoi, Mar- Cony orR-jiSar

riage or Burial, made under the Diredions and for the Purpnfes of tiiia A£l, (hall he chargeable with any not mK
Stamp Duty thereon ; any A& now in force to the contrary thereof in any wife notwithftanding. r" I’Sfjmp

XVIII. And be it further enaflird, That One Half of the Amount of all Fine* or Pci«Itie» to be leried ^
in purfusnee of this Aft (hall go to the Perfon who (hall inform or foe for the fetne j and the Remamdep of

fiicu Fine* a* (hall be impofed on any Churchwarden or Chap -lwarden (hall go to the Poor of the Parilh or

Place for which fuch Churchwarden or Chapeltrarden (hall ferre} and the Remainder of fuch Finea aa (hall

be impofed on any Keft'>r, Vicar, Miuifter nr Curate or Regiflrar, Ih dl be paid and applied ro fuch Ovaricable

PufpoAra, in the Couat'y within which the Parlfll or Place (naQ be, as (hall be appointed and dirvfted by the

Bifluip of the Diocefc. -t-

XIX. And be it further enafted. That the Reflor, Vamr, Curate or Olbcmting Mii'iffor of every Pari/h Lift

and Chapelryin Envhitd, whether fiifajcft to the Ordiraryl Peculiar or other Junfdiction, (hall tranfinit to the

Regidrar of tlie Diocefc in which the Pari(h or Cliapeliy (hall be Ctuated, before the Fi*(l Day °f

JuBi One thoufand efoht hundred and thirteen, a Lift of all Rcgitter* wliidi now are in f.tdi Parilh or /one
Chapelry refpeftivciy, Itatiiig the Periods at which iher rrfpeftively commence and terminate, the Period*. 1813.

(if any) for which tliev are deficient, and the Place* wlici^hey are depolited.

XX. And be it furtWeuafted, That all and o-ery the^rorifions in this Aft (ball extend, fo far a* ciV AftmeiiCTd

Qimdanccs will permit, to Cathctll^ and Collegiate Churches, and Cha^l* of Cullegeg or Hofuitala, and the *7 *'•'*

Imrying Grounds belonging thereto; and to the Mtniftert who (hall umciate in fuch Cathedral or Collegiate f
Cliurcbes, and Chapels of College* or Hofpitala, and burying Grounds refpcftlvely, and (hall baptize, marry

or bury auy Perfun or Peifuns, mthou^ fuch Cathedral or CuUegiate Churches or Chapels of Colleges or -

Hofpitab, or the burying Grounds befonging thereto, may not be parochial, or the MinilUra officiating ihcrc'

in may nut be, as fuch, parocliial Minilfers, and tliere (hal! be no Churchwarden or Churcliwardei a thereof ;

and in all fneh afe^ the Books hereinbefore direfted to be provided, (ball be provided at the Eapence of tiie

Body having Right to appoint the OiEciating Minider in every fuch Cathedra] or Collegiate Church or

Cliapel of a College or Hofpital ; and Copies thereof thall be tranfmiited to the Regidrar of the Diucefo

within which fuch Cathedral or Collegiate Church at Chapel of a College or Hofpital (hail be, by the

Officiating Minider of fuch Cliurch, in like manner as is herein direfted with refpeft to parochial Miniilers,

and dudl be atteded by Two of the Officers of fuch Cliurcb, ColJrn or Hofpital, as the Copies of parochial

Regilfors are herein direfted to be atteded by Churchwardens : fmiiilidi awsiiym shttiiiiilwiilg'IIH Ibllf ffTI~ ^'llllll 1 i|f|_

contained (hall extend to repeal any Pmvifion cuiltakied loan Aft pa(Ted hi the Twenty (Ixtii Pear of the C». a.e. j>

Reign of Hi* late Majefty Xing Ucorge the Socooil, iutitulcd jIn ^8 for better frewnting Claadejl'mt

Alcrriagei. X

SCHEDULES to which this Aft refers.

SGHEDUU: (A.)

BAPTISMS folemuized in the Parilh of St. A. in the County of 3. io the Year One
thoubnd eight hundred and thirteen.

Wbsn Baptised.
Child'a

ChtiduD Kame.

Parents Name,
AJwde.

Qiuliiy, Trade
uri’Wsilnii.

By »hem il>e

C.rFrauny «4S
per rallied.C'hriflun Sumim..

1813.

ifi Fehrtteuj

No. I.

Jaia Son

H'illiam

£li%abtlii

Lambeth.

3<f March

No. 2.

Atm
Dmgtaertf

Heart

STartha
Fulham.

SCHE-
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•SCHEDULE (B.)

XIARR1AG£S roUmnized m the Parifli of Si. A. in (he County of B. in the Year One tlioufand

oi^t hundred and thirteen.

and C. D. of
I j

Pari/h

... ™,i.a
{ g-f }

b,
{ J

^.u co.ro„ of
{ }

•thit Day of in the Year
r RrBtr 7

By me, f. /. < f^irar r

L Cura/r i

Tins Marriage was fokmnb'.cd between us
^ ^

In the PrefeDce of
| ^

SCHEDULE (C.)

I.

BURIALS in the Pariih of A. in the County of B. in the Year One thoofand eight hundred
and thirteen.

N««, Abode. Wbea Buried. As..

By whom
the Ceremo^ wu

John IFBfon

No.i.

Euie SirttI,

IP^mnfier.
1813.

ijl May.
6z

SCHEDULE (D.)

T do hereby certily, (bat I did on the Day of
baptize according to the Rites of the United Church of England and Xreland, Son

(er Dojigiler) of and his Wife, by the Name of

To the Reaor ^er, «w ite eafi way Je] of

X do hereby certify, that on the Day of A. B. of
aged was buiW in [gating ihe Place of Burial^, and that the

Ceremony of Burial was j^ormed according to the Riles of the United Church of England and Jnloadt
by me.

To the Reftor [or, tu the cafe noj frj of

SCHEDULE (E.)

To the Regilltar of the Diocefe of

4f. R.7 Churchwaideni (er ChapelwardeniJ ofthcFarifh (erChapeliy)of

C.O.J ^or/ueb other Dejertption at tbeeafejball reguirej.

CAP.
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CAP. CXLVn.

An A£l for regulating the Allowance* granted out of the Dudes of Afl*e{Tcd Tates, to Perfons ia

refpe£i of the Number of their Children, by an A€t paiTed in the Forty fixth Year of Hit prefent

Majefty } and for extending the Linuution mentioned in the CiLd in Proportion to tt« In.

creafe of the fald Duties. QaSth Jw/y tSia.]

• "tTTHEREAS by an Aft paffedin the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent Majefly, intkuted

« VV te grant eertriin jHUnvaMt out cf the Dutui under the Managenua! ef the Commiffiinenfor a6 C.

• the Affo'trx a/Taxei, to Perfout in rtfptB^ the Vumher of their Cifidrea, certain AUuwancea were granted ^ *'

• to Perfon* having tef^eftivcly more than Two Children bom in lawful ^VvdTocb and henaJid* maintained at

their Exptnee, to be computed on the Amount of the Duties alfelfi'd nii them by virtue of certain Afta
• tbereia recited, in cafe the Total Amount thereof for One Year fiiuiild be uudec Forty Pounds: And
< wiicreai the Dutiea granted by the Afti tlicrcin redlrd have been confulidated, and certain otlier Duties

have been added tliereto, by an Aft pafTcd in the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of His faid Majefly, in-

‘ tituled An A3 for repealing the Dutiee of AJfeJfedTxixet anagrantin:^ ufui Daliti in fieu thereofandcertain nd- 4* O.J. r-M*

• diiianal Dutiei to he confotidated tbercevith : and Afo for regaling lie Stamp Dulirc on Game CeniJUaiet, and
• granting UMU Dutiee in lieu thereof, to heplaced under the Mxina^mrut o/’ the Commi/fontrt for the AfAn of
• Taxet I and certain other additional Duties of AirelTcti Taxes have alfo been granted by an Aft ofthc pre-

and additional Dutiet of
• And whereas it ir

—
• fcDi Sefiiuu of Patluroeiii, intituled An A3for granting to /Hi AJajeJly eertoin «.

• AJfiffedTaxtt t andfar confolitLaiag thefame vnlb theformer Dutiet of AJeffedTax
• ^dieiii to authorise llie fold AUowaiice* to be cumputed and granted on the Amount of the Duties to be

' alTeffcd under the faid lalL mentioned Afts, and the Limitation thereof to be extended in Proportion to ttie

‘ iiicieafed Amount as hereinafter mentieoed;' Ue it iheiefure enafted by ilie King’s Moll Excellent

Majvfty. by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Tcmpoml, and Commons, in this Aacocn-
pmlent PariumenC alTvmbled, and by tlic Authority of the fame. That the Allowances granted by the faid firfl puttC oa

Aft fliall, from and after the paffing of tin's Act, be computed aud granted mi Uie Amount of the Do- Amuuetof

tics chargeable by virtue of the faid Acts of the Forty eighth Year aforefaid and of (he nrefent SefConof Par- lijintchiite*

liamcnt s Provided, that tlie Total Amount of oU the AlfidDucnts on eachChimant for tnc wbde Year fliall in *’’*5 ^
each eft'e be under Forty five Pounds Sterling. pSwi^ AAiff.

menu under ejfc

CAP. CXLVni.

An Aft to enable the Kce^r of His Majcfty*8 Prrrv Purfe for the Time being, to dlfpofe of and
transfer all fuch Public Stocks or Funds, as ni^ do or Ihall hereafter Hand in his Name, in the

Books of the Goremorand Company of tlie Baitk of England, i I Troll for His Majefly.

[28th Jir/y 1812.]
* TTTHEREAS certain Sams of Money are now Aanding in an Account raifed in the Books of tlie ..

‘ V * Goveruoraad Company of the Bank of £ngUnd, intituled TheAecouat ofthe Ke^rof/iit Majefg’t
' Privy Purfe, in Trufl for Hii Majefly ; and it is neceCTary to fell and difpofe of fuch Stocks or Funds, or
' a compeuntParl lliercof, to euable the Keeper of ^is Majefly'* Privy Purfe to make fuch Payments as he
*

is by Ljw direfted to make ; and Doubts are entettained whether the Keeper of the Privy Purfe hath any
’ Authority tu make and execute Tranifera of fucfi Stocks or Funds, to the Perfon or Perfons who may b«-
’ come the Purchafer or Purchafm thereof, or whether the Governor and Company of tlie Bank of Entland
' could lawfully permit and fuifer fuch Transfers to be made without the Authority of Parliament fur fo
' doing Be it tuendbreoDafted by the King'* Mo^ Excellent Majefly, by and with the Advice and Confent
of the Ixirds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Wrliamcnt afTcmbled, and by the Aiitho*

rity of the fame. That the Keeper ofHU Majrfly’s P|ivy Pune for the Time being be and be is fiereby autbo* Keepw afl

rized and empowered, when and as he iliaH io iiis Diftpetiun think fit, to makr Sale of and transfer and affign all I

or any Part of the Public Stocks or Funds Dowllandi(fi(,orwbich fhnll ormay at any rime or timet hereafter (land,
u’

in the Books of the fmd Governor and Cumpany,jun an Account, intituled The Aeconat of the Keeper of
/ih Maiilh'i Pritiv Purfe f and the laid Governor aod Compan v arc bervliy amhorixed and reouirol to per-

*

/e-ir ..,,1 n.ntl h.,nrl th... ...to Ik transferred and afCgoeq accordingly, and (hall be and they are hereby iiidraim^ed

li. Provided alwtyt, and it is hereby declared ^d enafted. That the Keeper of His Majefty't Privy indKijctmint

Purfe for (he Time Isetng (hall aod he U hervby let^uircd to account for tlie Pruceetli of all fuen Stocks or fw i*ioct«d> <•

Funds as (hall be fold bv bim by virtoe of or under tiK Authority of this Aft, to fuch Perfons as are by Law 'V'lw.

authorized to receive aud audit fuch Accounts. i

C A p. CX1.IX.

from found Ceffee, and to permit Dealers to fend out
I’oumis Weight without Permit, until the End of.

[a8tb :8t2-3

TI^HEREAS by the Laws ui force, the reucking of Coffee in the Wsithoufes, inj the Separarioa
- Vs' of the damaged Part from the found, it only permitted when the Article isuiteoded for Exportation,

g 5* Cto. III. 6 T . and

mu and fimer the

for fu doing.

An Aft to regulate the Reparation of damacwl

any Quantity of Coffee not exceeding Etghi

Two Years from the paffing of this /'tft.
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• and ii ha* been found that fjreat Quantrtiea <f iinfound and unwhotcfomc Coffee have hern brought
* into Home Ufei to the great Injury of the Interefli of the Grower and the HcaltJi and Comfort of the

Confumei For Reroedy whereof, be it enaAcd bj the King*i MoR Excellent Majefty, by and with the

Advice and Confent ofthe Lordi Spiritual and Tern]

and by the Authority of the fame, That, from ant

il, and Common!, in tbi* prefent Parliament aflembled,

the fading of tbit AA, upon tlie Imjnntatkm of
Hn^r .SapMiti- (Joffee the Growth of any Urhijb Colony, Plantation hr Settlement in jijia, jf/rUa or Amcriea, or tipon
ten inee ef

i~"~irtalion of Coffee coodemned aa Pnta, il fliall anp may be lawful witliin Fourteen Days after tiuf fame
OSicor. f«|vr.i

ainusNl Co9t

Bipor Ctfts

•lim Ciiffet

rc^tueVed

Ihall lave been depofited in any Warchoufet fwliern

force), or if the Duty is paid down upon the Firll £ai

for every Importer ihercor, under the SuperintendcncQ

Excife, to feparate the damaged Coffee frum tlic uttdifi

merchantable Parts may be repacked into Calkx 0

the lame may be fecured according to the Laws in

Nnein jim
OlScvr of lims

ntflvUdfor
fiflpvmSoa of
ttniut fhvn

a«DU{e<l Coffw.

tile proper OlBcer or Officers of the Cufloms and
aged Parts thereof, in order that the undamaged and
>ags, and that the damaged Parts may be packed in

Calks
;
and in every fuch cafe the faul Importer, under the Superintendence of fitch Officer or Officcra,

(hall mark orcaule to be marked on every ^g or Calc cantaioing the Coffee fo fepantted as undamaged
the Word " Sound" in black Faint in tne front of Bag or on the Head of each Calk, iu Letters

at lead Two Inches long, and upon tho Calks cotiwnitig the Coffee fet apart as damaged, the Words
“ For Exportation }" and llie laid Officer or Officers the Culloms or Excite is and are hereby empowered
and direfted to coll iu to hit or their AffiRaucc in f^ch Selection, the proper Officer or Omcets who is

or are accuffumed to tare and fample Coffee in tius public Warchoufes and Docks on Behnlf of fuch

Importer. '

il. And be it cnafted. That in all public Docks anti Warcbourcs in the United Kingdom in which Coffee

is at prefcul received and (lored, or (hall or may at any time hereafter be received antf (lured, tlic damagt^
Coffee (hall be carefully felcfted and feparated irom the found Coffee, and the proper Officer or Officers in

the faid Docks and Warehanfes are hereby required end direfted to make fuch Seleftion and Smratioa
accordii^ly i Provided alvrays, that before any Officer of Officers of HisMajefty’s CuRoms or Excife (hall pro*

c^tolepsrote the damagedand uamerchantaole Coffee, fuch Officeror Officers is and are hereby required urwn
Application in Writing of the Perfoo or Perfoss in wbofe Name the (aid Coffee dull have been wurrhoufed,

to ^e Notice to him or them of the precife Period when it is the Inteoiion of the faid Officer or Officers to

proceed to feparate the fame, in order that he or ibiy may attend or appoint fame Perfun to attend fuch

On C <mpt>in( Sepaiatioo iu nil Or their Behalf) and if on fuch Separaiion it (huukl appear to the faid Party, or his or tlieir

lni|»rter,Ca(n* Agent fu to be appoiuted and being preCent upuu tliqOccafion, that from Negligence or Ignorance of the
miflioiicurf Quality of the CoflK on the Part of the OlEcci^rir Officers, or from any other Caufe, a greater or fmaller

Proportion thereof is (elected as damaged and unfit fee Ufe in this Country, than in the Judgment of fuch

fejBusted to be Importer, at hie, her or their A(^nt, ihotild have beemfo frleCled, that then end in eveiy fuch cafe it (ball

rrluiveyed, and may be lawful for the Commiffionera of the Cullom4 in England and Scotland refpedively, or any Three
or more of them, upon the Affidavit of fuch Importer,Jor his or their Agent, and upon Application for that

Piirpofe, to order and dircA that the laid Coffee (halt he refurveyed by Two indifferent and difioterelled

Merchants or Brokers expaicnced in the Nature and Value of the Ariicw, who apon ricwiiig the Came lUalt

certify and declare upon their corporal Oaths before tho principal Officers of the Culbrnu (who are hereby
autborized to adminiAer the (iune) their Opinion and ^termination ai to the Nature and Extent of the

niEi$td CoSes Damage fuffalned, wliich Opinion and Determination (1^11 be binding and conclufive on all Parties; Piovided

UK ilcl Tcitd nil always, that in every fuch cafe the reafuiiablc Expenc| of the PerToni fo tii be employed (hall be borne hy
lepickcvl («£<> the Importer of the faid Coffee : Provided alfo, that uch damaged Coffee (hall not be delivered out of the

. r .r, .. I- * .. . . . , . . „ * . • . . .

era of
. . _ tetand and Siatktnd relpeCttv^, winch they, or any Three of them,

ain heieby authorized to graoe, on Proof to their Satis^iftion of the Expcdieucy of pennltting the fame to be
exported in fmaller Packa^s, and on Security to tbe Satisfaftion of the faid Commiffioncrs of the CuRoms
being HrR given by the Exporter at the Rate ofTen Poiinds fir Hundred Weight tltat tbe fame Ih^ be duly
exported. .

Da-Bs{ed CcSm • JH* he it further enafied, Tliat in cafes whm the damaged Parts of any particular or dillinA

Bisni with Par- Parcel of Coffee (lioll in the Whole be lefi in Quantity than Four hundred Pounds net, it (hull and may be
«•!» J ilsRiated lawful for the proper Officer of the CuRoms and Ex^fe, at the ReqiieR of the Importer or Proprietor,

“ upon due Notice being ^tco to the proper Officers of CuRoms and Excife, to mix the fame with any other
(Imaged Coffee belonging to him or tiicm which may lave been frt apart for the Purpofc of Ex|wrtatl»n in

Calks containing nut lefs than Four liuiidred Pounds as before mentioned i and in like manner it Ihill be lawful

for tbe faid Officer or 01ficers,at the joint Rrquell of say Two or more Iinpoiteri or Proprictori, to mix any
Parcels offuch Coffee to them refoedivdy belonging, ferthe Purpofe of making the Pack^n of the Weight
requited by this Aft pieviuus to Exportatiou, fuch KeqaeR being made in Writing by the hud refpeftive Im-
porters or Prapiilora to the proper Officer or Officer* tff the Cuuotnsaud Excife nrfpcftiTcIy as aforclaid.

' IV. And whereat it it expedient that at far as prafticalilc die Identity of the Packi^e* in which the
' Coffee IS imjioried (hall be pieferved,’ Be it therofoie cnafteJ, Thai upon the .Separation of any Coffee im-
ported either in Calks or Dags, the undamaged Parts Ihall in the FirR Place be put into the Packages in

which the fame were imported, beginning with the lowdR Number and following in regular numerical Order

;

and that it (tiall and maybe lawful Tor the Importer or ^porters, or Pruprielor or Proprietors, to enter and pay
the Duties for and in refpeft of foeh undamaged Co(» for Hume Conrumptiun, and to remove the fame
from and out of tbe Warvhoufe nOtwidiRanduig the undamaged Coffee may be lefa in

16 ‘ Quantity

Cotb:
up Qiumity of
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Qusuitity than One hundred Footids Weight ; any thing contained in any former Aft to the contrary not*

%kith(Undine.
j

V. And M it further enafted« That where fiich Separatiem of the undamaged from the damaged CoSer
Ihall hare been made aa aforelaidi a correft Aecount (hall bd taken by the proper Officer or Officert of the

Hpdamhged Coffee remaining in the original Packagea* and oj the Quantitie* of damaged ColTue packed into

Calkiaa aforefaid ; and noon Applicatma in Writing to the mid Officer or Officers, a Copy of fuch Account
fhall be deUvered forthwitb by him or them to the Importer oj Proprietor thereof with the Mark, Number and

Weight of each Package, diltidguilhing fuch Farts aa are unoaroaged from thofc which hare been fcl apart for

Exporuiioiu i

* VI. And whereas by an Aft made in tlie Tenth Year of the Reign of His late h&ji-fly King Gtorge the
* Firft, among other things, ^or rtfiealiiig eerlaU Duliet tbir^n menthefd^jaiU upon C^te, Tta, Cotm A'e/r,

' Cb^eelatt and Cocoa P^t imported, endfor ^enltng eerlein\lnland im lint ibtreof, and far bttttr afur^
* tainiog the Dat'ui pajaUe upon Ca£ee, Tea and Cotoa NuU Untied, it was, among other things, enafted, that
‘ DO CulTcc exceeding the Quantity of Six Pminds Wcightflhoiild be removed, or carried from any Part of
* thia Kingdom by Land or by Water without a Permit or (^ertiftcate as is therein mentioned, upon Pain of
* forfeiting the Cofice which (huuld be found carrying from oae Place to another without fuch Permit or Cer-
r tificate, to^clter witli the Caniflcrs, Bags, Jars, Tubs, Bo:^s, Calks and other VelleU or Packan whatfo-
< ever coiitaming the fame : And whereas it is expedient to exempt from the laid Forfeiture all luch Coffee
‘ not exceeding the Weight of Eight Pounds, and the Canif|jer3, Bagi, Jars, Tubs, Boxes, Calks and other
* VcfTcla or Packages wlutfoever coutaining the fame (' Beit iheiefore enafted. That, from and after the

nailing nf this Aft, no Coffee of ihe Quantity of Eight Podnds Weight or under, nor any Caniflcrs, Bags,

Jars, Tubs, Doses, Calks nr other VelTels or Packages wh^tfoever containing the fame, (hall be fubjeft of
liable to Forfeiture for being found carding or carried from ope Place to another without fuch Pemut or Ccr>

tilieate ; any thing in the ikid Aft or in any other Aft or J^fts of Parliament to the contrary in any wife

DOtwithffandiiig. 1

VII. And be it further enafted, That the feveral RuIeCi( Regulation^ Reftriftioas, Proviiioni, Powers,

CUufcs, Matters and Things enafted by the Laws of Cultorosand Excife in force on and immediately before

the paffiiig of this Aft, in relation to Coffee imparted and warwoufed, not being expreCsly repealed, revoked,

altered or controuled by this prefent Aft, or repugnant to ihe^Prorilioaa hetrin containra, mail remain and
continue in as full Furcc nod Effeft as if this Aft had not been n^de.

• VIII. And wrliereas it is expedient that the fmporteis and) Proprietors of Coffee now lodged in the dif*

* ferent Docks and Warehoufes of this Kingdom, or which mayl be ii^ortcd pievioufly to the paffing of this

* Aft, Ihould be permitted to avail tlumfelvci of the (everal CUbfes, Psovifioni and Riegutaiioas hereinbefore

' contained aud provided,' Be it ilierefore caafted, That it lhal and may be lawful to and for the Importers

or Proprietors of any Coffee, which (hall at the time of paffing clis Aft be in any Waiehoufe in which Coffee

may by the Laws now in Force be lodged or (ecured before Payiaeni of the Duties, or which (hall be imported

previous to the Commeiicentent of this Aft, to lignify by litmfclfor themfelves, or his or their Agent or

Agents in Writing to the Commifliooers of His Molly's Cifcoma and Excife, the WiHt or DeCre of fuch

loipattert or Proprietors to take in refpeft of any fuch Coi^ the Bcnefft of the fcveral Claufes, Provilions

and Regulations hereinbefore contained sed provided, as to CoIEk to be imported after the Commencement of

tills Aft, and all fuch Importers or Proprietors of any fuch Cuffc#, or his, her or tbeir Agent or Agents, IhoU

in evciT foch cafe be cutitk-d to have the damaged Part ofany fuiph CoSk feparated from the undamaged Part

thereof, in the fame maimer and fuhjeft to the fame Regulationsa^ Pioviffonsia all tefpefts as are herembefore

contained or provided with refpeft to Coffee to be imported afterthe Commencement of this Aft.
IK. And lie it further enafted. That this Aft Iball continue^d be in force from the paffing thereof until

tlie End of Two Years and no longer. _i

CAP. CL.

An AQ to amend an Aft palTcd in tlie Forty fourth Year of His Majefly’s Reign, for granting >S tamp

Duties in Great Britain, fo far as regards the Duties granted on Medicines and on Licences for

vending the fame. [aStli JuJj i8i2.]

• "IT THEREAS by an Aft paffed in the Forty fourth Year of Hls prcCtxii Mmefty’s Reign, intituled ./fa

« VV BS to repeal the/everat Duti/e under the Cemmijjionerifor tnanagine the Dutiet upon Stamped P'ellum,

' Parthnent and Perrin Great Britain, and to grant ntv> and additional Duliee in lira thereof, certain <uf

• valorem Sump Duties were impufed on divers Medieinvs and Medicinal Preparations fpectficd and deferihed

• in the Schedule of Drugs, Heru, Pills, Waters, Effeiiccs. Tinftures, Powders, Preparations and Cumpofo
• tions thereunto annexed : And whireas it is expedient that the faid Schedule (huuld be repealed and on

• amended Schedule enafted iulieu thereof, and clat the faid Aftihould be amended May it tlierefo^ pleafe

Your Majefty that ttmsy bccuBLled : and be it enafted by the King's Moll Excellent Majelly, by and with

the Advice and Coiileut of the Lord, Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parliament

affctnbicd, and by the Authority of the fame, That, from and after the pirff Day of September One thoufand

eight hundred and twelve, the Schedule of Drugs, Herbs, Pills, Woieix, Effeiiccs, Tinctures, Powders, Pre-

psralioni end Compolitions annexed to the foid recited Aft, and fo much of the fame Aft as relates to the faid

Scitedulc, or to tin; extending of the Provifiunt tliereuf to the faid Schedule, fltall be and the fame are hereby

R-pealtfd ; and that inllcad and in lieu thereof the Schedule annexed to this Aft Ihall be read with the faid rc>

cited Aft and be deemed mid taken as Part tlwreof, and Ihall, iu the Exvcutioa of the laid recited Aft, b«
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applied and conftroed in fuch and the fimte manner as if thu faid Schediik la thiii A& had been iiinexed to the
(aid recited and etpecially en*lted ihereio | and that the Duties by the fald recited Act impored 00 tlie

Drugs, Herbs, rills, Waters, Ef&nccs, Tin&ures, Powders, Prrparaiious and Compolitions mentioned in the
Schedule thereto annexed, fhall be deemed and taken to extend to and attach upon the fevcral Drags, Herbs,
Oils, Watm, ElTeoces, Tinfiurcs, Pills, Powders, Prvpsrstioiis and Compofitioas mentioned and let forth in

the Schednle annexed to this AA by the refpedhre Names or Deferiptioiis tberein fpecifiedt or by whatfoerer

other Name or Names, Dercriptinn or Defcripiions, the fame or any of them have hemnfore been, uuw ai«, or

hereafter Iball be called, known or diftioguilhied, as full? and effeclually as if the Schedule hereunto annexed
had been annexed to the fvd recited An } and Uutt all the Powers, ^lorifiuns, Claufes, Rcj^btions and Di>
rcAiofis, Fimrs, Forfeitures, Pains and Penalties contained in sod impofed by the fald recited AA and in and
ly the AA of the Forty fecond Year of H» Miwfty’s Reign, hereinafter recited, in any way relating to the
Articles, Matters and Tilings mentioned in the Scli^ules thereucito refpeAirely annexed, {hall be of foil Force
and EffeA, and fhall be ofarmedtapplied, enforced a»d put in Execution with regard to the fevcral Ardcles,

Matters and Things mrntioned in the Schedule annexed to this AA, in foch and the fame manner and as fiilly

and effeAuatty *s if tbe Schedule annexed to thisAA liod been annexed to the faid recited AA.
II. And bcit fortherentAed, That If anv Perfoo or Perfons, whether Ikenled or mit, lhall otter, vend or

npofe to Sale, or offer or keep ready for Sale, whether for Fureiga or Home Confumption, or buy, or receive,

or ke« for the Purpofe of felling by Retail, eitlier on his, her or their own Account, or 00 tbe Account or
Behalf of any other Perfon or Pi*rfons,any Packet, Bus, Bottle, Pot, Phial or otlier Inclofurc containing any
of the Drugs, Herbs. Oils, Waters, EfTrnees, TinAiires, Pills, Powdeis, Preparations or Compofitious men>
thined and ^ funk rathe Scliedule aniwxed to this AA, without a Paper Cov,-r, Wrapper or Label, provided

and fiipplied by tlie Commiffioners of Stamps, purfinnt to the faid AA of the Forty fuunb Year of Hia
Majefty’s Rmgo, or to the AA of the Forty (ei»ind Year of His Majelly*s Reien hereinafter rrcited, and duly
Aamped, for ^noting the Dnty cliarged on fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Filial or other Inclofure, being
properly and fufficiently pafied, fluck, Aftened or affixed thereto, fo and in fuch maimer at that fuch Packet^
^a. Bottle, Pot, Phial or othw loclufure cannot be opened and tbe Contents poured out or taken therefrom

without tearing fneh ftamped Cover, Wraptper or LAkI, fu ns to prereiit its being made ufe of again, then ami
in fuch cafe the Perfon or Perfons fo offenAng fhall, fur ererv fuch Offence, fomt tlie Sam of Ten Pounds,
to he locorered and applied in fucb and tbe fame manner as ifie pecuniary Penalties imMled ^ the faid AAa
of the Forty fecond and Forty fourth Ycaiu of Hii MajeAy'a Reigu, or either of tMm, in relation to tho
Duties OB Medicines, are or ought to be recovered and applied.

‘ HI. And whereas by an AA paffed in the Forty fecond Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled jfn Aa 10
‘ ttftml an Aa in ibt Twniyffih Tear^ the Rtiin of Hie frefeat Majtfr,for granling Stomp Dutie*
' MI certain Me^uhut, and far ebargii^ other Outlet im liea thereof, andfor maiing e^tBuot I’rov^an for the
‘ hetter Cot/eBion ofthefmd Datiet, it was enaAed, that every Owner, Proprietor, M»er and Cumpuunder of,
* and every Peribn in Greett Britain, Btteriog, vending or eapoling to Sale or keeping ready for Sale any
< Drags, Herbs, Pills, Waters, Eflimaes, TinAures, PowdiTS or o^er Preparations or Compofitions wbatfo*
* ever, or applied or to he ufed or applied externally or internally as Medicines or Mvdicarae.>ts for the
* Prevention, Care or Relief ofany Diforder or Complaint incident to or in any wife affcAing the human Body,
or any Packets, Boxes, BottWs, Pots, Phials or other Inclofures with any fuch Contents as afotefaid, fubject

* to tbe Duties thereinbefore granted, fhaiiM amuially take out a Licence, which Provifion is continued and
* .enforced W the laid AA cn the Forty fourth Year of His Majelly’s Reign, with regard to the Drags,
* Heiht, Pdii, Waters, EfTences, TmAures, Powders, Preparations and Compaiitions, upon which certaia
' Stamp Duties are thereby impofed aaaforefoid ; and by tlie faid AA of tbe Forty fourth Year of HisMajefly’a
* Retgo, certain Sump Duties ire impofed on the Licences rerjuired to he taken out by fuch Perfons as afore>
‘ faid, except that by Miilake the Rate of Duty on Licences to be token out by Perfons rt&dcct within the'

* City of £Jiniarrh is not infrned in the Column iutitulcd ** SecilajiJ,” as it (hould have been, whence Doubts
have arifen whether fuch Licei*ces are liable to any Duty s* Be it therefore further cnaAcd, That every fuub

Petfoti as afurefaiJ refiiteut -witliiu the City of E./iader-.ff', ffiall be liable to take out a Licence annually, and
even fuch Uceuce ihA1 be charged with a Stamp Duty of Two Pounda, as fully and effevlually as if the Sum
uf l*wu Founds had bern inferted in tlie Column intituled “ Scotland," iu the Schedule marked { A. )

annexed
to the faid AA of the Forty fourth Year ofHb Majefty’s Reign, as the Duty payable on Licences to be taken
o« by fuch Perfons asafot^d refident within the City of Emnhntjb.

IV. Provided always, and be it etnAcd,ThBiit fhall not benecefliry forany ViAualler, CotifeAiuner, Paftry
Cook, Fruiterer or other Shopkeeper in Great Britain, who fhall only fell any of ibeartiiictal or ocher Waters

' mcotimicd in the Sclicdule hereunto annexed, to be drank in his or her Huule or Shop, and which (hall be
aAoally drank therein, to take out a Licence for thift Purpofe under the Provifiuns of the laid AAs of the
Forty fecond and Forty fourth Years of His MiMfty's Reign, provided fuch Waters fhall be told by him or
her b Bottkawidt Pawr Coven, Wrappers or labels duly ^mped, properly and fufficirntlr nafled, ft'ick,

fiiftcnrd or affixed tothe btmeb thenuencr hciebbefore mentioned} any thing b tbe bid contained to-

tbe contrary nutwhhAandiog.

The SCHEDULE to which this AS refers.

Adam's Solvent. i Ai^e and Frvrr Drops (by Wilfon).
Addifun's Reanimating European Bsl^ou.

j

Allan's Nipple LiuimcDt.

JEiherial Anod)'ne Spirit.
|

Amboyux Lotion.

7 Amboyu
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Ambopa Month Powikr.
Tooth Powder.

American Alterative Pill*.

Soothing Symp,
— I • Tinfiure.

Andilufla Water.
Anderfun’a Scot* Pills.

Aogibaail'i Lozenge* uf Bloit.

Anodyne KeckUce.
AnupopteAic Pills.

Appkbf** Tea-
Antbian Bs1£iai.

Arnold’s Drops.
P.lf*.

Arqiwbufade Water.
Arumatick Spirit of Vinegar.

Condenfed.
Afiattc Bilious I’iUs.

Tonic Tiaflute.

AoiUn's Chalybeate PQIs.
' — Liniment.

Bdm of Mecca.
of Quito.

BalHim of Iceland Liverwort.
Barclay’s Aatibiiioiis Pills.

— ' - •— Admatic Candy.
— — Ointment.
Barlowe’s Specific Medicine.
Barron’s Cachou de Rofi: L.ose()g(«.

Barton's Alterative PoQ»dc.
'

' Vital Wine.
Bateman’s Drops.
— Golden Spirit of Scurry Grals.

Plain Spirits of Do.
Bath’s Pills.

Bayley’s Brilifh Tooth Powder.
I Ointment.

PeAoral Pill*.

Beafeley’s Family Plalfter.

Beaumc de Vie. I
Beiker’t Tinfiture.

Beil’s Refloradve PQlt..

Bennet’s Worm Powders.
Benzoin. Eficocc of.

Berry’s Bilious Pills.

JBrttou’s Briiilh Oil.

Bird’s Ague Tinfiture.

Bin’s MartislBalTam.

Blair’s Ccphali* Fluid.

Btenkenfop’s Bilious Pills.

Doethsave\ Antifcorbutic Wine,
fiolderfome’s Worm Cakes.
Bullman’s Specific.

Boltao’s Anluiutic Tinfture.

Buflock’s Cordial.

Grand Elixir.

Bolt’s Com Salve.
— Tooth Powder.

Bourne’s .£therial EiTcnce.

Boa’s Magncfia Lozenees.
DraKham’s Oil.

Brandon's Cumpofuion or Medkifto £or the Eviland
Scrophiila.

Brazil Salts.

Brodum's Botanic Pills.

Botanical Syrup..

Brodum’s Nervous CordtaL

Browne’s Britifh Pills.

— — . - Rhesunatk Powders.

Tinhlure of Yellow Bark.

Bryant’s EOence of ColtsfooL

Burridge*s Specific for Rheumatic Goot and Rheu*
inatifm.

Byron’s Pills.

Bythell’s Pedoral Lozenges.
Camphor. dEehcHal Efleoce of.

Catltarmian Water.

Catlicart’s Edinburgh Ointment.
Water.

Cephalic Snuff. .

Chainbcrbtn’s Ojatmeat.

—

pai*.

Chapman's Cerate

Chilblain Water.
Ching’s Worm Lozenges.
Chinneris Pills.

Church’s Anodpc Effirace.— AntifaoliMdic Elixir,

i ' - Chilblain Ointmesit.
I Couch Drops.

—— — -- Eye Salve.

- Pedtoral PtUs.

Volatile Tinciure.

Clerval’s Syrnp.
Clinton’s Oil for DeaBiefs,

SnoR.
Clyde’s Balfam.
I Ointment.
Coate’s Couch Drops.
Collier’s ABiilaot Puls.

— Omiment.
Remedy for Flllula and Pikr*

Complb's Specific.

Cooke’s Rheumatic Pills.—— Family Mis.
Cordial Balm of Gikad;
Cornwell's Fruit LozengcB.>
— Opodeldoc.

. Oriental Vegetable CordiaL
Coftello's Cerate.

Collyrium.
^ •' Liniment.

Cottier’s Rdolvent and Healing Plaifter.

Cox’s TinAnre.
Coxwell's Cailor Oil Medicine.

Cnlpepper’s Herb Cordi^
CundeVs Dalbra of Honey.
Curtis’s St-rup.

Da ffy's Elixiri by whomfoever made.
Dalby’t Carminative.

DaLnaiiuy’a Sal Poignant.— - Tsftelela Salts.

Dawfon’s Lozenges.
Deering’s Drops. .

Delefcot’s Myrtle Opiate.

De Velooi’ Pilli.

Dicey and Co’s Bathing Spirits.

Dickenfoii’s Cephalic Drops.
Red Drops for Cont-ulfioni. ,— —Drops for Fits.

-Dixon’s Antibilious Pills.

Donavan’i American Vegetable Syrup.
DoraofiorlPa
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DonniloHf’s Opodeldoc.

Dutch Drops.
Earl’s Remedy for the Hooping Cough.
Eau de Cologne.
Eau Medicinale de Huflbn.
Edge’s Chronic Embrocaiion.

Unircrlat Cerat>T.

Edward's Ague TinAuic.
. Nipple Ointment.
Elixir of Longevity, or SwedUh Prefemtive.
Ellis’s AMrient Pdls.

Eflence ^you Fouii.

Falck’a Cerate;
— - — Uoirerfal Pills.

Felton’s Mucilage of MaHU Mallows.

Findoti’s Drops.
Filher's Golden Snulf.

Fleaney’s Wart DilToUent.

Fogoni’s Tinfture.

Fo^'s Balfam of Horehound.
Foredyce’s Cooling Opening Pilla.

Foreign Medicines of ul Kinds, except Drugs.
Fothergill’s Pedlonl Pills.

— Reftorative.

Fraunce's Elixir.

Freake’s TiuAure of Bark.
Freeman’s Bathing Spirits.

' Eye Water.
—

' Gutta Salutaria.

Friar’s Balfam.

Friend to Man.
Frith’i Antibilious Elixir.

Fry’s Worm Pills.

Gall’s Antibilious Fills.

Gamble’s Aromatic Snuff.

— — - Sanatise Tea.
Garaveni’s Styptic.

Gardener’s Ointment.
Pills.

German Com Plaifter or Salve.

Gifford’s Pills.

Gilbert’s Rofeate Lotion.
GlalTe’s Mamefia.
Godbold’s Balfam.
Godfrey’s Cordial.

—
' Rofe Lozenges.

Gordon's PQla.

Gould's Powders and Lotion.
Gowland’s Liotion.

Grand Specific or Infallible Antidote to Con*
fumptions.

Grant’s Drops.
Lifbon Tonic Pills.

Green’s Honey Lozenges.
Oil, or Infallible Oil.

Tnotbache Pills.

Greenhongb’s Tufhire.
I Tolu Lozenges.
Grey’s Lozenges.
I
— Tooth Powder.

Griffin’s AlHimatk Ttnfture.

Grubb’s Fryars Drops.
Giielt’s Lotion.— Pills.

- Poxvder,
— . - Tooth Powder.
— — Welcome Gaefl.

Haarlem’s Drops.
Hadley’s Convulfion Powders.
Hallam’s Anima of Quaflia.—. Antibilious Pills.

- - Quaflia Do,
Hamilton’s Afimatic Effluvia.

Cinnamon Drops.
Com Salve.

Patent Mineral Water.—
' V^table Balfamic Tiuflore.

Hamiay*s Wain.
Harrifon’s Pile Lozenges.
Harrey’s Anti.Venereia Pills.

— Grand Reftorative Drops.
Hatfield’s Titture.

Hayman’s Maredant’s Drops.
Hayward’s Stomaiic Lozenges.
— — - — Anti.Acid Do.

Samaritan Water.
Hemet’s Eflence of Pearl.

Pearl Dentrifice.

Heming’s Pine Bud Lozenges.
Henry’s Aromatic Spirits of Vinegar.

Magnella.
Hewitt’s Analambanic Pills.

Hickman’s Pills.

Hill’s Balfam of Honey.
— Bardana Drops.

Canada Balfam.— Eflence of Water pock.
Gout Eflence.—— TinSure of Centaury,

' Valerian.

Hinde’s Powders.

Drops.
Hodfon’s Aromatic Nervine Tea,
- - - Imperial Oil.

' Perlian Reftorative.

Symp.
Holnrworth’i Lozenges.
Holliogfhead’s Balfam.

Hooper's Female Pills.

Hooping Cough Drops.
Hope’s Heflic Pills.

HowcD's Powders for Epllepfy.

Hiidfon’s Tablets for tl.e Worms.
Hungary Balfam fnr the Stone and Gravel,
Hunt’s Family Pills.

Hunter’s Elixir.

Refturotive.

Jackfon’s Afthmatic Candy.
, Com Salve.

Ointmfiit.

Tinflure.

Jacobfun’s Cough Drops.
James’s Analeptic Pills.

Antibilious Pills.

Fever Powder.
— Medicine for the Dropfy.— Tin Powder for the Worm*.
Jehb’s, Sir Richard, Elixir.

Pills.

Jenkins’s Salve.

Jefuits’ Drops.

Imperial Anodyne Opodeldoc.
Infallible
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Infallible Rdlontive.
Inelis’* Scots Pilli.

Jobnfon'i Ooldeii Ointmeot for the Eye*.

Joknftno’s EfTnice of Horehouad.
Johnlenoccu’B Tooth Powder.
Jonn's Rheumatic Tindure.

Irfine’a Fruit Lozenget.
Juniper’s Effenee of Penny Royal,

— PeppcrmiiiL
Krmp’i Gangrene Ointment.
KentMy's Com Salve or Pktftcr.

Keyfer's Pills.

Esight't Pills.

Lnmm's Qalfam.

l.ancsQer Black Drop.
Eeake’s Cerate.
- ——.Chilblain Water.

Pill.—- . Purifying Drops.
l.cathe’s LotioD.

Lc Cour't Imperinl OH.
X.ec’8 liozeiigcs.

Eewi.’. Salve.
,

' Sp«>cific Pill.

’Tintture of Angoilura Bark.
Liouicl Shell (or the Stone and GnTcl.
Lobb’i Stomatic Tindure.
Lockyer’. PiHi.

Lord's Cora Salve or Piaiiler.

Lorraiiie’s Confumptive Fills.

Lowrie’. Eye Water.
Lowtlier’f tfropa.

- — —
. Hcrvaua Powdera.

Lozenges Anifecd.
- Benzoin.

.
. Camomile.

- — Ginger.
— Hoiehoitnd.

Ipccacuaobav
—— Palinifa.

- Pi-ppcrauDt.

- ,
— Rofe.

- Rofeated Liqnoricc.
- Specific.

. Spermaceti.

iWu.
J.uca*’* Pure Drtm of Life.

Luzatte’s Britilh Pills.

Lygnum’s Antifcurbotic Drops.

-

Lutioo.
pais.

Lynch’s Embrocation.

Madden's Vegetable EITence.

htsgnefia Tablets. *

Manne's Cough Medicine.

MapCiui's Sanative Salve,

hlaifliall’s Cerate.

Wart Diflblvent.

Hcal-all.

MaTon’. Qliitmenl.

Mattliew’s or Msithews’a Alicratin Medidne.
- Chymical Tifiute.

Remedy for curing Plitula and Pilca

without Cutting or Pain.
Samaritao.Rellorauve.

Mayeifbach’s BalTntuk Pills.

Mayerlbach’s Mixture.
I ReRorative Powders.

Medley’s Aromatic Herb Snuff.

Metallic Tra&ors.
Military Drops.
Millnuui’s Itim Ointmeot.
Mollineatix’s Omtinent.
Monfey’s Rheumatic Powders.
Nailor’s Corn Ointment.
Newton’s Reftorathre Tooth Powder.
Norman’s Syrup.
Nonii’s Chalybeate Pills.

—

Drops.
——Tome Edenee.
Nottoo’s Maredaiit's Drops.
Odontalgic Elixir for Tooth Ache.
Oliver’s Remedy forConfumption.
Ohverian Ointmnit for the Piles.

Onae’i Medicine.

Ormlkirk Medicine for the Bite of a Mad Dog.
Oxley’s EITcnce of Jamaica Ginger.

Stomatic Tinflure.

Palmer’s Laxative Pills.

Paraguay Xxition.

Paris Ointment.
Pafchall’s Teething Remedy.
PeSoral Eflrnce of Coltsfoot.

Perkins’ Metallic Tradora.
Perrin’s Balfam of Lun^ort.

Antibilknis or Cough I^Us.

Pile Ointment.
'— Powder for the Hooping Cough.

Perry’s Effenee.

Peter's Pills.

. II Tinflure.
Pidding’s Balfam of Liquorice.

Pike's Ointment.
PtKnade Divine.

RoyaL
Putter’s Pills.

Powell’s Camphor Ltnunent.
— Eye Salve.

Price’s Broaff Salve.

PrickcU’s Septic.
Prince's Ruwa OH-
PuUen’a Antifcorbulic PHli.

Purging Pills.

Puriand’s Expeflorating Pills.

Pyrmout' Tablets.

Radclifie’s Purging Elixir.— Rheumatic TinSnir.
Randall's Effenee of Ginger.
Refined Britilli Oil.

Relfe’.Kipple Ointment.
Richardfon’i Biitiih Corn Salve or Piaiiler.

Riga Balfam.

Robberd’s Cough Drops.
Robert’s Worm Sugar Plums.
Robertfon's Vegcta&e Julep.

Roclie’s Embrocation.
Roe's EngliHi Coffee for Nervous Diforders.

Rogers’ AotibiKuus Elixir.

Antifcorbutic Pills.

Rook’s BSlfain.

Rofe Tablets.

Rurpiui’t Styptic.
— —_ Tinflure.

Rafpiai’s
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Ryan’* ElTeace of CflihafeoC.

Rymer*! Cordmc sod Neiroui Tindnre.
D«tefgent Pifli.

— ElEroec of Garlick.
— — Pffloral Medicine.

Tonic Pill*.

Salmon'* Gutic Viue.
SariR** Oil.

Saville'* Ointment.
Sctinid'i Liquid Dentrifice.

Scbuk'i VegeuLle .\cid Air.
Scot'iGout Hilt.

Seoate** Aromatic Steel Lozeogei, or Lnengec of

Steel.

StTcrn’s Worm Tw»—— —Ague Cake*.
Sharpe’s Hepatic Pills.

Sliarp'a Drop* for Canatrs.

Siuw’t Suvertira ticb Ointouuk
Sbec’i S^iCcDrop*.

—— Prerentire Lotion.

Sibley’tLunar TinAure.
Solar Do.

Snnfon’a Icfdiible .£tbeml TinAnr&
Singleton's Golden Ointtnoat.

Sloanc’t, Sir Hans, Pills.

Smart's Tindlure of Cafrarilla Bark.
Smellome’i Eye Salve.

Smith’s Auibitious Pills.— AnttheAic Balfam.
— - — Cooling Opening Pills.

— — Dro^
Puri^ring Pills.

•

ReftoratTve Medicated Wine.
Smyth’s Drops.

Reftorative.

Solander’s Sanstivc Tea.
Solry's Eflience of SquiOti

Solomon’s Abfiergent.—— Anti Inroeligines.

• — Balm of Cikad.
Spam’s Keilorative Oil.

Speedtman's Stomach Fills.

Specific Convulfion Drops.
for the YcHow Fever.

— Remedy (by Wellels).

Tinfiurr.

Spence's Deiitrificc.

SpiUbury’s Anlifcui-butio Drop*.
I Compound EQcncc.

.Sptnliiff’s Aromatic Bilious Cordial. •

Squue's Eliair,

Squind's Drops.
— Tonic PtlU,

Powders.

Steer’s Camomile BroM.
— Camphorated Eye Water.

I C'lnniUloo Oil.

— - Mitre Drops.
— Opodeldoc.

Paregoric Lozenges.

Poring Eliair.

— Solution of Myrrh.
Sterne’s Baliaink .^iwr.

Sterne's Stomitic Tablets.

Tindture of Gout Dfopa.
Storey’s Worm Cakea.
Stoughton’s Bitten.

Elixir.

Stringer’s Eflence ofMyrrk.
— Myrrh Denirifice.—— Paregoric Lozeoget.

Swedilh Prefervadva, or Elixir of Longettty.
Swinfen’s And-AckL

— — Ele&uary.
Ointment.
Worm Sugar Cnkei.

Sivifs DalCsm.

^'rlan Corn Plaifter.

TWdefs Ague Drt^.
—— Fever Drop*.
Taylor’s Andfpafmodic Pills.

Remedy for Deafiiefsi

ReAontivc Balfiim for the EyCa.
Thomas's Tolu Eflence.

l*homp(bo’s AgueTinAuTe.— Patent Medicinal Water.
TickcU’f .£thcr.

TinAuie for the Teeth nod Gums.
Tooley’s Cordial.

Tooth Ache Fluid.

Tooth Fowder> Ailatic.

» Paragoay.

- RoyaL
itic Tooth

Trowbridge’s Golden Pills.

TubevoCa Vii» or CbilhUdu Water.
Turlingtan’s Balfam.

Vandour’s Nervous Piils.

Van Swieten’s Gout CordiaL
Vegetable Embrocatian.
Vital Balm.
Waite’s Worm Nuts.

Walford's Pancreatic Powders.
Walker's Jefuh* Drops.

Specific Remedy.
-—— Stomatic Wine.

Walkey’s Tooth Powder.
Waller’s Omtment.
Walfb's Antipertuflis.

— Coltsfoot Lozenges.
Ginger Seeds.

PiUs.

Ward’s Dropfy Pills.

. Effeuce for the Head Aclte.
—— Liquid Swc*(t.

Powden.
Red Pills.

Sack Drops.— Sweating Powder.

White DtOTS.
Ware’s Afthmatlc Drops.

Warren’s Analtm« Powders.

Britilb Tooth Puwdei'.

WateiUi videlicet All irttficial hfiiieral Waters,
and all Waters impr^^aled with Soda or Mine-
ral Alkali, or with Caritonic Arid Gas. and all

CompoGtiuus in a liquid or folld Sute, to be
ufed for cbe Purpofe of compoundiBg or makiog
any of the faid Waten.
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Wcbftcr'* Dift Driafc.

Welcli*# Female Pill*.

\Vheatler’i Qintmenc.
.

I — F.uid.

AVliitchead's Cerate.

Effcnce of MuftanJ.
' of Horehouad.

Wliiuen’* Black Drop*.
William*' Aperient PiU*.

Eflence of Benzoin or Pulmonic Drops,

Williiuns’ Spa Elizir, or Roftoraiirc Drop*.

WUlia't ARnsnatie PiiU.

Wiiron’s Ball^.
— Opening Pills.

— Powder*.
Winch’s Coiigh Drop*.
Withers’* EOeiice of Camomih'.
Wray’* Apie Pills.

York Medicinal Preventire Lotion.

Zimmennau’s Stimubting Fluid.

And alfo all other Pills, Powder*, Lozenges, Tindurea, Potion*, Cordials, Elefluariei, Plaiilera, Un-
guents. Salret, Ointments, Drops, Lotions, Oils, Spirits, Medicated licrbs, aud Waters, chcn1ic.1I

8ud of&cinal Preparations whatfoever, to be iifcd or applied externally or intenially as Medicines or

Medicament* for the Prevention, Cure or Relief of any Diforder or Complaint incident to or in any
wife aifeding the human Body, made, prraared, uttered, vended or czpoled to Sale by any Perlbn

or Perfons whatfoever, whewn the Perion making, preparing, uttenag, vending or ezpofiug to

Sale the fame, hath or claims to have any occult Secret or An for the making or preparing tin-

fame, or hath or cbims to have any excluGve Right or Titb to tlie making or preparing theTamr,

or which have at any time heretofore been, now are or {hail herealler be prepared, utters, vended

or expofed to Sale under the Authority of any Letters Patent under the Great Seal, or wliidi havu

at any time heretofore been, now ore or fliall hereafter be by any Public Koticc or Advertifement,

or by any written or printed Papers or Hand Bilb, or by any Label or Words written or printed,

alGxcd to, or delivered with any Packet, Box, Bottle, Phial or other Inclofurecontainmg the fame,

hold out or recommended to the Public by the Makers, Venders or Pioprielors thereof as KoRrums
or Proprietary Medicines, or as Specifics, or at brneficial to the Prevention, Cure or ReDef of any
DiRemper, Malady, Ailment, Diforder or Complaint incident to or in any wife affeding tlie human
Body.

1057

SPECIAL EXEMPTIONS.
All Drugs named orcontained in the Book of Races fuhfcribed with the Name of Sir H.vrbnuh* Gritnftonc

Baronet, and mentioned and referred to by the AA of Tonnage and Poundage nude in the Twelfth Y'ear of i- Ci>. c. 4.

the Reign of King Charles the Second, and in aootlier Book of Kales intituled “ An Additional Book of ti >.-> ‘'.7-

« Rates of Goods and Merchandize* ufually imported and not Mrticubrly rated in the Book of Rates re-
** ferred to in the Aft of Tonnage and Pounda^ made in the Twelfth Year of the Keiguof KmgCharle*
“ the Second, with Rubs, Orders and Regubtiuns Cgned by the Right Honourable Spencer Comptmi,
** Speaker of the Honourable Houfe of Commons, and mentioned and referred to by an Aft nude in the
•• Ebvenib Y'ear of the Reign of His MajeRy Kiug George the FirR.”

Ail Medicinal Druga wbatfbever which (hail be uttered or vended entire without any Mixture or Compofitii'o
with any other Drug or Ingredient whatfoever by any Surgeon, Apothecary, ChemiR or Druggifl who hath
ferved a regubr Apprenuccfhip, or by any Perfon who hath ferved as a Surgeon in the Navy or Army un-
der any CommiRion or Appointmeot duly entered at the War Office or Navy Office, or by auy other Perfon
whatfoevCT licenfed to fell any of the Mracbes chargeable with a Stamp Duty.

And alfo all Mixture*, CompoGttons or Prcpsntians whatfoever mixed or compounded with or prepared from
Medicinal Drug*, Medicated or Chemical Preparations or CompoGtions, or other Ingredient* bearing dif-
ferent Denominations, or haring different Properties, Qualities, Virtues or Efficacies, which lhall be uttered
or vended by any fuch Surgeon, Apothecary, ChemiR or Druggfl as aforefcid, or by any fucb Perfon who
hath ferved a* a Surgeon hi the Navy or Army under any fuch CommiiTion or Appointment as aforefaid, the
different Denomination, Properties, Qualities, Virtues and Efficacies of which Mixtures, ConmoGtians and
Frepantioui a* aforelaid arc known, admitted and approved of in the Prefervation, Cure or ffelit-f of any
Diforder, M^dy, Ailment or Compbiot bcident to or in auy wife affefting the Human Body, and wherein
the Perfon mixing, compounding, preparing, uttering or vending the fame, hath not iior claims to have any
occult Secret or Art for the mixing, compounding or prepariiigthe fame, nor hath nor cbim* to have any
cxclufive Right or Title to the mixing, compounding or prepariDg, or to the vending of the bme, and
which Mixtures, CompoGtion* or Preparations have not been, are not, nor fliall hcreafrer be prepared,
uttered, tended or expored to Sale under the Autboritw of any Letters Patent under the Great Seal, nor at
any time hcretofoic have been, now are or fliall hereafter be by any Public Notice, Advertifement. or bv
any Written or Pruned Pa^r* or Hand Bills, or by any Labels or Wordi written or printed and affixed to
or delivered with any fuch Packet, Box, Bottle, Pot, Filial, or other Inclofure aforefud, held out or recom-
mended to the Public by the Owners, Proprietors, hbkera. Compounders, Original or FirR Vendor* thereof
a* Noftrums or Proprietary Medicines, or as SpeciGcs, or as bcneGcbl for the Prevenuon, Care or Relief of
any fuch DiRemper, Malady, Ailment cr Complaint at aforefaid.
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C A P. CLl.

An A£l to extpnii tlte ProviGotu o( an A£l oF the !aA ScfGon of Parliament, relating to Ac Half P37
and Allowance of Othcefs retiring from Service i and to authorize the allovriug to Foreign OlSccra
wuumivil, AclikcPeulioiu and .^lowances asare given to £riij/h Cffiuen .an^r the like Circum-
fljncca. [z8tli /«/)f i8J2.]

* TTT'i llilREAS an AA:pireclin the laftSeiEnn of Farllament, nuitnled j4h £3 tttil>9ri*e lie oUa^'mg
‘ f V OJiten t» Mire cn H.tjf P#j» er ilitr jfUaoiancu, under certaim RejlriSioni t And whereas k is

* espcdk'Ut that the FroviTiani of (he laid Ad Hiould be further extendi
l’

Be it thdrrfure eitaded
bj- the Kiurt M.ttl EkceCcni Majefly, by and with the Adriur aiidCanfoit of the Xaords SpirituulaDd Tern*

E
irale and ComDioui, jn iln's nnr£eiit rarliamrulaircmbled, aud bv tbe Authority of the lame, That it Ihall he
wful fui Hh Mairfly. hif Hd;t and SuccelTurk to a^nv/ any Officer who Ihall' hare been a|inoiiiied or Ih.tll

be apmmtetl fo au as liifi^tiDg Tlrld Ofber or the Militia or Vnluntrrn or of Recrurting Dittrida, tbe Hall
Pay 01 the CummilCon which he Ihall hare held at the Periiid of being fn appointed ; and every fuch Officer

whojiall have been nllowvd to retire on Half Pay lipi/n or fur the Piirpofe of being appointed to ad as fueli

PtcTZ Officer, lliall be cutitled to and Aiall rveeire aQ Arrears of HalfPay which may have become due to and
not been paid to him io rel'pcd of fueh Half Pay at afoicral J.

II, And licit further ciiRi'led, That it fhall nelawful for His Majeily to allow any Quarter Maftty ferring

in His hlatfdy’s I'urcei either in the Cavalry or tnfanity, at the Expiration of Thirty Feats aeluil Military

Service, Tivemr Years of which Service lhail bltve been as n Quarter Malier, nud who (liall be certifird to !>e

Uiidt fur further Duty, and to have ferved fuch tefnedire Periods as aforefidd (iudhCcrtilicatei to be made and
giveu by fuch Pcrfuni, Medical or oUiet*, ond in luch Form and Manner as {halt be required by the Secretary

at War hi that Oehalfl to retire under the ProriCons of this Afit, and to receive the Full Pay ofthe Commtflioo

which he Ihall have held at the Ane of bis being fo allowed to retire as aforefald.

'III. And whereas an Afl pafllcd in the Thirty four^Fear of the Reign of Hisprefent M^clly, fntitulcd

• efn AB W tnallt SuhjHJt ef France le eitlift ai Saldhrt iJ Arx'nrrafa fe >trrr *n lie fTwifiemr bj Europe, and in

• cerfaio olirr P'a.-ft ; anrf to tnalti Jfii majijlj le grojil\Commj^Biu le SebjeSt ^France tofa^ v>d rtcaor
' Par at OJiten infad Rtgitn/nlt, er at £ngineert, unikr eertain RrJriBient .• And whervaa^dtiier Ad
* pa/Wd in the Forty fourth Year of the Reigo of His ^fent Majefty, intituled An AB fer entiling SnbjeBt
* ej Foreign Simu la eiillB at Soldiert in Hit oireirr / and fer etutiUng Hit Majtjy te grant Com’
*

' ai^iiu le SiibjeBt of vtrugn Sltttt It ferw at QSetrt, at KHgineirt, nadrr certtla Rrfiri£va s md Io it-

' demntfj all Perfaaj tuba may iavt advtfed Hit Majjly lAenliJ enyfath Stidiert, er grant tmy fueh Cammijfmr
* at ah'nfmde Aud whereas on Ad palled u> the Puny jfixth Year of tbe Reign ui iiis prelriit Mayrdly, iu-

' liaoiaiAiiABIttxUiidlieProo^tnttfMAilpaJediilbtFarlyfeiinb Tear of ti* lUign ef Jiit ^fn!
• ddajtjfytfar ettailiug SttifeBt of Fartijn Slulei to tniyl ai Sufdieri in Ait Mc^Jy'i Serviee, and A iademirify
' tbtftoli* have advifed Hit Maj^ It lanJ/iui Seldiertl in liit Xingdtm-t And whereas it iajull and cipe-
' dkiti that PronlioDs fbould be made fur suiharubg t1^ graniiog to Officers fervmg or who have fervrd
' under any of tbe Frovifionsofihe faid AAsfachPciiriuasaad AUowaaces H saygmiitnl to Oifiixn srauudrd
* in His>jaiefl)’sService undertlic lJkeCircum^nces;’l Be it ilimfure eimflrd, Thai it (liaUbe lawful for

Hii hfajefty from lime to lime to allow to any Foreim Officer in His Service, ftrving under any of the

Froririoni of the faid recited Ads, and w1h> ihall lutvc l^i or ftall be wounded in His Mrlclty’s Service, f tch

and the like Feufionsaod .Allowances as are or may be’ aouwed and granied to any Offi«-f in His MaJvQy's
Service nnder limllar ctrcumllances, by a .y Law or Regualioii now in forer, or which (nay be hrmiftcr made
and elUbllfhcd, although fach Proviaons and Allowaneei may exceed the Amount of the Half Pry of the

Rank held hwany fuch Officer } aay lluiigtn the btid rccii^d Arts, or any other Ad or Ads of I’kdatnKiit to

till, c.'iiuaiy iiolwilhiUoding.

C A P. CI.U.

An A£i to repeal an Acl, palTod in the Fony nintit Year of HU profmU Majcfty, intltiilad An Ail

for bttur regtdaiiiig lit fljja of Agent GentrA for }fdunkerj arid Lxal Mililm, aud for the more
eifcAually rcgulocing the (aid Othcc. iSts.j

* THEREAS the Rcgulationi by Law elVabUihed In tlie difRrent Offices for the iffiiiog and Pdyawnt
• VV of Public Monica required for’Amiy and Navy Sprvim, have bnm found beoefieial : And wWtas
• tha Art now in furca for regulatiug the O&e nf Agent iGencral foe Volenteers and Local MiKtia reaufres

• Atoemlincoi.aod iti» cxpedieat llui many of tho Ptovitt^s rontamed is the faid Aft relating to tin fame,
‘ Ibould lie tvprah’d, ami <itkers of thoin continued ami awciided, and that new Pruvtfiona itiookl be made ;

* and it is occoTar)', for the PiiipoCrs afordsid, that the faid Aft iliDutd he repealed Be it therefure enafted

by the Rug’s Mod Excellent htajellv, by and wmh tlic AiKice aod Coofani of the Lords SptHnal and Tem-
ponl, and CornnHuis, iu thiwpTefent Parliament affimibled, shd hj the .\iitliarky of the fame, Thai, from and
uiier the paffing of this Aft, an Aft patted in t^ Forty nidth Year of His prefent Majetly, iMituhrd da A3
ferituer rtgkMuig tie OJietof Agent Ctneralfir yolunltertkmd Loeal MUiNa, (ball be aud the fame is hereby
rtptoled.

I

II. And be It further enafted, That the laid Agent Gewal for Volunteers and Local Militia Ihall be and

is hereby aiiihoriv.ed and empowered to apply for Muney, ror the diffiirent Services to which he may have

been or (ball be ao^borized to aft as Agent Ccnenl, in the iuue maoncr as the Monks required for fuch Sen
8 vice*
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«>cei have liiihen^ bMQ foe, through the Secretary at|\VBr and (be Paymafter Geoml of Hii Mijefty’a

Land Forces.
1

HI. And be it further enaded. That the Secretary at Wat for the fhn* beinj; (haU approve of and au- Seerewry tt

thobze the IfToc* of fu^ Sum* for the £tid Service* »« he fcay deem proper, by Wamsta addreJied to the »wW
Paymadcr CrTtieral of Hi* Majrdy'* Land Forces t m wliicn Warrants ilie ^’rctanr at War (hall fpeciFy for

wiiatoartieularSmiceurSemcqcchcfudMtirwyiiwanledt andthe&tdPaymafterGencraUhalltmaUMcinorials vit«s,»bich

to be oy him prereotedCa t)ie Treafury for Money for fuch Services, pray tliat fuch Sum tsU ret^uiied may he Mnuvy p>id iu.*

sITued to the OovernoradS Company of the Bank of hi* Account, {pvcifyi^ in every fuch Memo< Bjok.

ml the Sout rvquitvd, and for what rarticular Serrice or ScrricM ( and the Comrni(£)tiei^ of Mis Majrily's

Treafury for die time being, oMmrT^ree or niotc of tbeutt by their Letter from time to time (halldircA die

Auditoruf (be Excliequer to ilTue lu the Oovereor and Coppaoy of the Bank of £Kglen4, on accauiit of the

Paymattur Genera! of His Majefty’s ForceSt naming fuck Pi^reiitcr Genend for the time being, the Sum fpe-

cifiedin fuch Letter apun the unlatisli^ Order at the EtclMiicr to favour of the faid Pnymatter Genetali fur

which the Receipt of the CaOiier or Caihicr* of the {aid Covemar and Company QtaU be a fuffkrirnt

Difcharjre
j aud all Sum* for which fuch latere of Commilfinners of Hi* M^fty‘» Treafury (hall

be ilfued from the Exchequer to tfi* Goveraor and Cutnuny of the Qaak of En«hi</, and imt to the Pay-
maftcr General of His Maie&y’t Forces, and (hail be niaced to the Account in the Books of the faid Govenuir
and Company, intknled Thi Aeamt Fuvmj,«r afHU Lamt Fartet, infertlng the

Hamt of fuch Paytnafter Genem! for the timebug | ai>d llie faid Payinafler General of His Majefty's l^cces

for die time being (hail and is hereby requited la write niV ,it traonfer aS (ucli Hums as lhall be fo placed to his

Account as afor^J to iheAccmmt in the Bookeof UieK3m«m>ir and Company of the Bank uf HngtaaJ,

intituled The ^tcarntt aj the elgtnt Gnurn!fer Falmitetri, ^l.aeal AlUitia, and aVhtia and Dt/mu A3t, w/iiich

AccouiK tlie (aid GuyemArand Company ui the &iJe »f £pg/ttrd»te hereby tequired to opent in which
Tnuufer aoi^ .‘\ccouut Ihin be inferted the Name of foch .^geflt Geueril for the time being < for which
.Sums fo written uff or ir>o«rerrcd the Recript of the CiftrNr or Ca(hier« uf tlw faid Governor and Company
(hall be a fuiHcicut Hifcharge in ihe Account* uf the fakl Paymafrer Ceoernl uf Hm MajeAy’s Lind Forces.

IV. And be it funliu' enaded, Tlat m> Fees wlutevar &all be paid at the Eaebequer or Trcafary by ufbs( Fees,

reaibii of the Traafs&ioui afurefaid, beyood die Amount of what lia* Ukii ufoally paid upon Impress and Ac-
cuunu hitherto made, aceonling to the Form or Cuftom of tranfaCtbg Bufmels Lreiweeii the Exchequer Pay
Office and Bank ferc^y.
V. And be it further eoafted, That « lhall be lawful for the Agent General for Volunteers and Local BitlidrM-n, le-

Militia fortbe time being.by hiffifelfur hi* Oepnly, or the Perfan or Perfmis in hi* Office, duly authorised by
the laid Agent General, to accept all Bills of Excliauge which (hall be drawn upon bhn hr any Officers of

‘

Voluutcen or Local Militia or other Ferfonsduly auiiiuriiM by the Secreuryat War, payable at the Bank of

EugUnd

I

aod every fuch Bill (hall fpecify the particular Head of Serrice to which tl>e Sum tlierrin meiitinned

i* to be applied ; and no Bill (b accepted (hall be deemed a (ufficient Voucher to the Governor and Coou
pany, unleis the Service for which it it drawu QuU be fpikillcd thereon, and uolvft it lhall be a&ually paid by Jh r'-, f.-t

the faid Gorenior and CompanT i and the Mooie* fr> to b« iffoed to the faid Governor and Company on aecouai "l“th Bilu

of the faid Agent Goueral (ball not be paid out of the B^k unkf* for the Public Seme** forwliieh hia faid iswu lysdtiijfl.

Account isopened, and In purfoance oiBih* of Eschan^ drawn upon the faid Agent Gearral and acerpted

as aforefajd, on which lhall be fpecilied the Heads of Service to wiiicli the Sums therein mentioned are to be
applied s and which Bills fo drawn and accepted lhall bo fufiicrent Authority to the Bank of England to pay
fuch Money to the Perfun or Perfunt tnenliuiicd in fuch Bills, or to their Order or Orders, accordiag to the

ufual Courle ID. refpedl of Bill* of Exchange. j

VI. Provided always, and be it Autlier cnscled, Thu It lhall be lawful fer the Secretary at War frum-time ittaeisyst

to time to auibunae and empower the (aidAmt Geoenil to draw on the Bank of England for fuch Sums a* «»•

the Secretary at War lhall deem proper for the Pajunem. of the Salaries aud Allowaoeci to the Perfons cm. _
ployed in hi* Office, aud for fuch Sum* as (haD he oceWTary frir Payments oo hit Petty Accounts ; and the

’’

(aid Agent GeuenI (halt not draw any Draft or Check upoo the Bank of England, unlcf* he (ball have bven of
{b aninnri&ed 1 aol no Draft or Check whatever (kail h^ deeoed a fufficient Voucher to the faid Governor Saliuia,

and Company, uulcfs they ffiall aUb rtecive a Letter frofti the Secretary at War, deliring that the fame may
be paid. i

VIL And he it furllicr euafted, Tliat Accounts lhall (m kept by the Bank of England nf all Monies i(Tued Armi Gencr4

or direfted to be paid through the faid .‘hgeut General for the time being fur PuMk Serviee* ; aod the faid '•> kern A^cwuut

Agent General, obferving the Kales and Regulations liecbby prefenbud, lhall not be aiifwenblc fur a-iy Money wlikButk.

wliich he lhall not aftaalTy ret-eive, or which IhiU not be wcluolly drawn for by him or paid upoo tlie Bills ac-

cepted by him, or hit l^cpuiy or other Pvrfbn or Perfont authorised by him as afbrefaiu
)
and the fail!

Govrrour and Coropauy of the Bank of England (hall be anfwerable fur all the Monies wliich (hall be aftuaily

reeeived by tlirm fur fuch Public Scrvkca. r

VIII. Ami buii furtlicr eoacled. That all Sum of looney received by the faid Agent Gfmeral.Jbr Public Mrncvrw.ivsd

Serriees, (ball be immediately paid by him into the Baaieof England, and placed to hii Account there iu mas* 1^."

jier afor^id > and fuch Muiiry (ball be ilTued, pwd and ipphed in fneli and the like maimer, and under the fame
Kegulatioiifc and Redriftionsas ibeMuney to be iffiied (fe fach Surviou is hervin directed to be ilfaed, paid and
applied uoier the Diieftioss irf the Secieiury at War. }

IX. And, in order that tlw Secretary at War mar h4>e frequent KnowiedOT of the Balanee of CaOi in the

Hands of the Gove^r and Company of the Back of &gland, on Account t3 the Agent General for Volan. l'i.-<Uc .M msy

teen and Local Mililla, and theiwr be ffiabled to judMof the Noccffiiy aod I'rvMxtT uffarther I (Tuca, and

6U a prevent
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prevent the unneeeflkry Accumulation of Publ^ Mone^tn the Hands of the faid Governor ted Company, be it

enacted. That once in every Montbj or oftener If required, ftich Agent General or his Deputy IWI {hue to the
Secretary at War the Sum Total of the BalaKe of Public Money on Account of the Agent General, in the

Hands of tlie Governor and Company, togeiheJ with an Account of all outAanding Drafts or Bill* with which
fuch Balance is chargeable, and to which it is |o be applied.

X. And be it foruier ena£led, That u]M>n die Death, ReSgnation or Renov^ of any Agent Ceneral for

Volunteers and Local Militia, the Balance of ^Ih which (hall at that time Tcmain M the Ciwt of hi* Account
or Accounts os Agent General, with the Governor and Company of the Bank of &i^laiuf, (haU, u foow a* a

SucceSbr (hall be appointed, adually vc(f in Juch Succeffbr in Truft for the Public ^rvices for which the

lame were iflued, and lhall forthwith be transferred, carried over and placed to the Account of fuch Succcflbr,

to be applied to the laid Services in the manoer liercinhefore direded
;
and tbe fuccccding Agent General

fhall and bb is hereby diredied and required to (ubmit Statements to the Secretary at War, and to accept Bills

as aforefald, for all unfatisficd Charges and Dhmands on account of Public Services, although the fame ihall

have accrued in the time of any preceding Age*t General j and all ontilanding Bills which may hive been ac-

cepted by fuch preceding Agent General or nil Deputy, or tJie Perfon or Perfons duly authoriaed as aforefaid

fhall be paid from the laid Accounts by the faid Governor and Company of the Bank of £nrleait, ootwith-

ifandiug tbe Death, ReQenation or Removal of fuch Agent General : Provuled always, that fuch fucceediiig

Agent General fhall not be held accountable for any Sum or Sums of Money which may be iffued upon fucu

outftanding Bills, notwithfUnding the Payment of ttie lame may take place alter the Date of his Appointment,
but the Agent General fo dying or going out of Office, hi* Heirs and £xccucors, fhall be charged wnh the total

Amount of all fuch outllaiimng Bills fo accepted by him or his Deputy, or the Perfoa or Perfons duly autho-

rized as aforafaiil, and which may lave been orifhallbe fo paid by any uicceeding Agent General ; and all Bills,

Drafts or Orders, fo paid by the fatd Governor aud Company of the Bank of England for fuch Acceptances

as aforclaid, (hall be delivered by fuch Agent General fo gamg out of Office, or by the Heim, Eaccutors or

Adminillratort of any Agent General dying, a*, his Or their own proper Vouchers, and fhall be delivered by him
or them to tbe Commiflionert for auditing the Public Accounts.

XI. And be it further enabled, That in the Event of the Death, Refignation or Removal of any Agent
General within the Yaar, the Accounts lhall be fo made up as to include and diftinguilh the adluol Hiymeats
made oa the Bill* accepted by each Agent General, or by his Deputy or Deputies, or the Prrlon nr p.-rfons

duly authorized by them or either of ibem refpeftirely within the Year, aud to fpecHy and dillinguilh the

lefpedive Bahmccs (if any) remaining on the Dnth, ReCgnation or Removal of any Agent Ceneral, on his

feveral Accounts as ofureuiiJ, and transferred ov^ to the lucceediug Agent General, fo at to enable lire Cnm-
millioners for audiciog tlic Public Accounts to didiuguith each -Account, and to examine and declare the

Accounts of any Agent General fo dylug or gdfoe out of Office, as a feparate and diHiud Account ; and
the Transfer of fuch Ikdancfs to any fucceediog Agent General (hall be a fufficient Difcbarge to tbe Heirs,

Executors or Adminidrslors of any Agent General To dying or going out of Office, lor the Amount of fuch

Balances, and Quietus aud full Acquittance Hiall be given to the Heirs, Excciitora or Adminillrators ofany
Agent General fo dying, or to tite Agent General, or his Heirs, Executors or Admini(lraton,fo going out
of Office, for hit Account or Accounts as aforefaid, when and as fooa at the fame fliall have been examined

and declared ; and the fuccccding -Ageut General lhall become charged witii the Balancct fo traiiafvrred as

aforefaid. >

XII. And be it further enabled. That the fkid Agent General for the time being fhall tranfmit to the

Secretary at War, Monthly Account* of all his . Receipts and Payments applicable tu each feparate Head
of .Service, and alfo a feparate and coireA Li!l of all the Payments made oy him within the Month ; and

ihall fpecify the Authorities under whicit tlis fame were made ; and that the Secretary at IVar lhall eaiife

fuch Accounts and Lifts of Payments to be chcckbd by the Books of hi* Department ; and if the fame lhall

be found corredl. lhall return tiich Lift* certifiedtaccordingly, fpecifying in each Ceriiricaie the Amount
authorized to be paid by fuch Agent General. ^

Xlil. And be tt further enaned, Tliat the Agdpt General fur Vulunteers and Local Militia lliall make
up Annual Accounts cndii^ on the Twenty fourth Day of Dtermifr in each Year, applicable to each feparate

Head of Service, of alt Monies received and Payimrats made by him, within the Period of tbe laid xVceouiits

rcfpe£bve]y
j

in which .Accounts the laid Agent CAicral (hall charge liimlclf with the Balance actually tranf-

ferred to his Account at tlie Bank of England, fro^ the Account of the prccedmg Agent General, ur with

the Balance brought forward from his Account for tlie Year praceding (as tbe cole may be), aud alfo with
all Sums carried to hi* Account at the Bank within the Period of the Account ;

and tbe faid Agent General

fliallftate, on the Credit Side of fuch Account, the Atquiint of each of bis Monthly Lift* of Payineiiti, which
fhall have been duly certifird by the Secretary at Warl
X IV. And be it further eiiadtrd. That the gtmerai Annual Account* of the Agent Gcnrtal for the time

being, fo made up as afortftiid, togcUier with the l^nte Monthly Lifts of Payroeots certified by the Secre-

tary at Vinr, with the proper Vouchers for the aAual Payment of tbe Sums therein contalued, lhall, within

Three Mouths after the Twenty fourth Day of Deeemitr in eacli Year, be traiifinitted to the Cum.niffi incrs

fur auditing the Public Accounts; who fhali and they aie hereby directed and required, with tnc lead puflible

Delay after the Receipt thereof, to examine ur caufe no be examioed the {kmc, and lhall difcha-^ the Ciid

Ag ut Geitrral of all Sum* paid in purfuance of the Authority of the Secretary at War ; and the laid Com-
milGuners lhall, after fuch Exaniinitioo, prefeut or caufeHo be prefented to the ptiper Office for Dechratior,

the Ciid Accounts as aforefaid, fpecifying the Amount afebarged by proper Vuuclier*, and the Amount with

which the Agent General is to remain charged for the fucceeding Year, on accouut of Balance: (<f n-v)
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rraaioiag on fiicli Accounts as arorefaid
t and when fucb Accoi^ts fo dlTchai^^cd as troiviaid IliaU be declared,

a Quietus or Acquittance, in the ufual Form, fliall be made o*t to the Agent GenenJ, hit Heirs, Executors Qatetu*.

sud AJtnuuftratort, for fucU Account fo declared at aforefaid.

XV. Ajtd be it further cnaQed, That all Books of Acemnts and all Vouchers whaterer Icenl in the BonkteTAiv

Officei of Agent General for Voluotecn and Local Militia fhali belong to the Hud Office, and /hall not roam, and

be at the Difpofal of the Agent General to take and difpofd of the lame as his private and proper Books
of Account and Voochew} provided that nothing herein cuitained lh«U extend to prevent any Perfnn wlw
lath asercifed the Office at Agent General, or his or their Ekccutor* or Adminidrators, by himfclf or thetn- ^ nm cunddrr.

felvet, or by any Perfon or Perfont authorized by him or tfen' from taking Copies or ExtraAs thereof, cd i^irate

until an Acquittaoce in the Exchequer /ball be mue out for ifuch Agent General, his Heirs, Executors and I'toperiy.

Adminiftrators ; nor the Tranftnimon of the Vouchers in d|ie time to the Commiffiuneri for auditing the

Public Accoimts.
XVI. And be it further eimAed, That if any Perfon or Perfons /hall knowingly and wilfully forge or Fw»m« Drafti

counterfeit, or caufe or procure to be forged or counterfeited,! or knowingly or wilfully bA or affift in forging Njnie of

or cDuotcrfeitiog tlie Name or Hand of the Agent General for the time being, or hit Deputy, or Perfon or
*='"* •

Perfons duly autltonxcd w aforefaid, to any Bill of Exchang^ Acceptance, Draft or iDftrument'in Writing
^

whatfoerer, for or in order to the receiving or obuioing any pf the Money in the Hands or CuAudy of the
Governor and Company of the Bank of England on account df the Agent General for Volunteers and Local
Militia, and Chall forge or counterfeit, or caufc or procure toi be foiled or counterfeited, or knowingly and
wilfully aA or affill in the forging or counterfeitiug any Bill bf Exchange, Acceptance, Draft, Inf^ment
or Writing in form of a Draft made by fucb Agent General tr his Deputy, or the Perfon or Perfons autlio'

rized as aforefaid, or /hall utter or publifh any lucli, knowinglthe fame Co be forged or counterfeited, with aii

Intention to defraud any Perfon whomfoever, every fucb Perfon or Perfont fo ofiending, being thereof law-
fully eonviAed, /hall be and is and are hereby clccl^d aud adjudged guilty of Felony, and /half fufier Death Denh.
as in cafe of Felony witliout Benefit of Clergy.

XVII. And be it further enaAed, That all Bill^ Drafts tnd Orders drawn upon the faid Agent General Bills Tnr Psy,

on account of the Pay or AUowaocet of the Militia or Ldcal Militia, or of any Yeomanry or Volunteer ftc.ot Orins

Corp, or of any Staff Officers, or which may be drawn by ajny Clerks of Subdivifion, or any Perfons under ^
rm»"iui,

^
the DireAions or the Secretary at War, for tlie Payment of Bountiet or any other Public Service whatever, 1^7/
and alfo all Billi, Drafts or Orders by which any Balances, fines. Penalties, Bounuet or any other Sums «'f

Money whatfoever are remitted to the Bank of England, the faid Ageot General for Public Services, lirjivrn iw un-

may and /hall be drawn upon unAamped Paper | and no furN Bill, Draft or Order Aiall be void by reafun of
being fo drawn or written upon uoftamped Paper ; any thing p any AA or AAt of Parliament to iIk contrary

uotwithAanding. I

CAP. CLHI.

An Act to re£tify a Miftakc and to carry into more e/Teftoal Execution the Purpofes of an Ad
made in the laft Se/Hon of Paiiiamcnt. relating to the Brilj/l White Herring Fifliery.

[28th Julj i8t2.]

‘ TT 7HEREAS an AA was made in the laA Seflion of Parliament, intituled jIn yfa /or amenJing an jia n g. s.e. 101.
‘ VV of tbt Forlj tigUh Tear ef Hii prejmi Mojifij, for regulaiing lie Britilh mUe Herring Fift^ry :

• Ami whereas it was intended by the faid AA that the Bounty granted by an AA made in the Forty eighth
‘ Year of His prrfent MajeAy, intituled yfJ? for lie further Entouragrmeni and better Regulalion of the aSO.s.oito.

• Britilh IVbilt Herring Finery, until tie Firjl Day of June One cho^and eight bundreJ and thirteen, and from
• tbeuitfortb to the Em of the then next Seffion of Parliament, to VeAcb of not left than Sixty Tuns Burthen,
« Ihould be extended to VeffeU of not kfs than Forty fire Tons Burthen Be it therefore enaAed by the

King's MoA Excdlrnt MajeAy, by and with the Advice and Coufent of tlie Lords Spiritual and Temporal,

and ^mmnns, >0 this prefent PBiimmcnt affemblcd, and by the Authority ofthe lame, Tim the Bounty of RwDtrarjl,

Three Pounds per Ton granted by tlie faid Att made ia the Forty eighth Year of His prrfent MajcAy's Reign, P" '‘u" I?

to the Owner or Owners of any whole decked Bofs or Veffcl of not Icfs than Sixty Tons Burthen, Ihjl and ^ "**

may be paid to the Owner or Owners of any whole decked Bufs or Veffel of not lels than Forty five Tons
Burthen, being Briti/h-hv'Ai, owned in Great Britain, and manned, navigated and regiAered according to l.aw, tcij tlun 60
which fince the Twenty fixth Day of July One tUoufand eight hundred and eleven has been or /ball be fitted I'ans extended

out and aAoidly employed in the Deep Sea Brili/b White Herring Fi/hcry on the CoaAs of Great Britain or loTeffelsrf

Inland, in the manner and fubjeA to all the Regulationsand Provifioospreicribedby the fud Adofthe Forty "U

eighth Year of His prefcnl MajeAy.

II. And be it further enaAed, That no fneh Veffel oflefs than Sixty Tons and not Icfs than Forty fire How VeiTek

Tons Burthen /hall be deemed to have been or to be properly fitted out for and duly employed in the Briii/b fated ouu

Dtcp Sea White Herring Fi/bery, fo as to entitle the Owner or Owners thereof to any Bounty on the Tonnage
thereuf, by virtue of the faid AA or this AA, unlefis fucb Bufs or Veffel /hall have been or Audi be manned
with Ten Men or with Eight Men and Two Boys not underTbirteeo Years ofAge.

CAP.) CLrv.

An A£l for granting to His Majefty certain Sums of Money out of the Confolidatcd Fund of Grrat

Britain, and lor applying certain Monies thcreinmeutioned for tlic Service of tltc Year One tliou-

faiid
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fand eight bundled and twelve ) and for further appropriating the SuppHcs gnn^ iu this Selhon
‘

. [aSth Ji»// JSta.J

I ^
§ I. u,600,000

4,000,000

Out of Surplus of Confotidated Fund. 1
Part of Sum rcmiiimng in the Excbequir to com-

I
granted out of Produce of

III. aoyt00,000 O O From the following,

Additional Ezeife undtu-

. Excifeoh Brandy
Cuftoma
Addiiional Duty 0 Wood

toutin,*

43 G'J* «- 70'

40 «- 3 * '-39Tobacco, &c.
Pn^rerty
"

’ 47 G.3 . 5r^i.r 27 .

- 49 <^* 3 -^* 9>^

51 G.i. r.4.3.

Copper
New Duties on importation 1

Hide# m the Hair ^

Addhiunal Duties ff Cullomf o
Fir Timber

j

•

- — - — o4 Mahotrany
o& Wood

5* 0 - 3-‘

2,209,626

ami
Pot and Pearl AlpcS « e - 117

Exchequer Bills enrjed upon Supplies foriRit:
fubferibed to be', tunded purfuant to the Refo-

lutkrua of the Houfe of Commons of 17th

February and ptli )(Hareb 18 1

2

V. 441,218 o o From Sale of Old Nifrtl and ViAualUng Stores

TJ. The following Sums, eus .

Prodtice 0? Mall and PenQom Afi, Dotezeeeding

3 POO,oc» 00 - . ' . . 52.C.3.e. t.
Exchequer Bills , - -

' e. 4.
Ditto - ;

- • - e. y.
Annuities . - 34,

Ditto(after remiaing4,350,000/.
to IrrhiaJ; aud2,Q»,OOo/. for

//u/<a Company
)

1 — c. 85.

Esc&qucr Bilb - ~ <. 66.
(deducing One third iorlrtlaud) • — e. 135.
Part of Monks remaning to be received 18th

Jan. 1813, to complne 20,000,000/. granted
out of Pn:^uce of War Taxes 181 1.

i

granted above, ^ lll.l

granted above, $ V.)l
granted above, $ I.)

‘

10,500,

1,500,000

6,789,635
33,500,000

lotteries

$,000,000

30,400,000

44M18
3,600,000

Granted to make good
the Supply for Service

of Grtal for

1812,

For Naval Services here-
inafter rxpreOed.

Su j VIU.

Appropriated to Ufei
after exprenisd.

Ser $V 1IL, ka.

VII. The following Sums, «
1.500.000

4.350.000 o o
Smlr of Xx>ttcnet

$00,000 o o
1.316,666 13 4
Appropriation, «»,
20,443.149 3 3

3*343,875 o O
4v4SJ.3 ‘» »o <*

3*675,750 o o
659,750 o o

i.038 *5»4 3
4^,611 8

Annuities and
Treafury £ilb

1

cr^in^ into f $3 G.5. r. yo.^

F^clicquer
lAdcr ih«

aUta.

'. 85. I AppmpriatedtoiheUfea
r.125.

r. 90.
c.itj.J

J.

after exnreffcd.

r § XXV., i

6M75

1,696,621

3 For Naval Services : that m
o For 14.5,000 Men,
o- For ViAuals,
d For Wear ami Tear of Shi;

o ForOrdnaoceforSeaSermt
2 For Sabrks and Expenocs ..

to For Half Pay, Ac. tO Officers of Navy and Ma.
fiaes, Ac. ....

3 ForSuperannuatioujAci inAdmiralty and Tranf-
port Service - 1 .

o ForBuildingaodRcpainofSbipsofWarandExtnr

hat M to foy, /. J.

l}"'"
rnocs otAdmirahy, &c.

|

1,056,390
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],c;$,f90 o o

1^78,092 It o
* iro,3t6 4 o

$78(743 0 a

90,000 o o
38,199 4 0

•80,000 o 0
IX. 3/»o,ooo o o

S2°'GE0RGII III. e.154-

X. 4oo^«o 0 o
XI. *s,I74,7j6 15 o

7,667,408 u 6

Fftf ProviAoiia for Tra^«nd OirriroDi on Toreign

Stations, and Ration^ for Troops embarked on

: : :
r»d,.yc.„8„.

For Sick and Wounds Seamen at Home and
Abroad ....

For Priroiien of War ia-Healtb at Home and
Abroad • ‘ * •

Ditto Sick - . •

For Claries, Stationary and Contingencies of

Tranfport Office 4 -

For puTchafinfQuarries for F/fmeiHA Break Water.
For Periugai, “ to ciiaide His Majefty to continoe to maintain in bis Pay a

“ Budv of Ptttvgueji Tfbops, and to gbrefuch further Aid and AflLlancr
“ to the Government of Pcriagal as the Nature of the CootcR in which
“ His Majedy is cn^ged may appear tO'bim to require."

For Engagements with ' His Siciluta h&ijelly

For Irfod Furffis and other Serrices} k tofa^," *
"tune andAhroad (except in

Ign Corps in Bril‘S Pay and
For Land Fotcos

the Enfi Imiieit Foi

Embodied Militia^

3>^99 >9^1 o i For Embodied Militia iof Great and hv-
Jaudt and of the Royal Corps of Mtneta of Devon
and Ctrawmil

740,078 o O For Local Militia Forde in Grr«/.ffrt<ina

*7 ^7®3 ‘9 * Troops of Dragoons and Fifteen Com-
panies of Foot for rcciiuttng Corps ferving

Jniii* •

581,863 14 5 For General and Sttff Officers and Officers of

Hofpitals at Home and Abroad, and Clmrge of

Carrifeas

31,944 o 3 For Full I^y fur Svifftmumrrary Officers of Forces

392,053 17 10 For principsi Offic^ of feyeml Public Depatl-
ments ia Grtot Br^ia and /rrdssi/* their Depu-
ties, CieHu snd pontingcut Expesccs, anc

Atnonot of Exehexj^ Fees (o be p^ by th<

FaymafUr Geocml .
...

3 19,5 1 i o 10 For Half Pay to reduced Officers of Land Forces

includiag BrUi/b Bnttruita Forces and Seolei

Biigade, Istc in the Service ofthe Suiei Genera/

For Military sUlowances to reduced Officers of

. Land Forces, iiicludiug Britijh Ameriiaa Forces
13,195 19 «

5+l,*7l 18 9
„ . , Frcuni5th .Ore. i8m»

Ear In and Out Pcn£oners of Chelfia and Kii-

f

to 34th .Dw. l8l3.
Kaiiibjm Hufpitals,. ami Expcoces of the Hof.
pitals . I .

59,369 13 6 For F'euGons to Widows of Officers of l.atid

Fopcrs and Expencesattendingtbe.faneiD Grrtf >

Briiaia and Irelaiut ...
531,169 13 II For Vedunteer Corps |n Grroi 77ri/antaitd /rr/flAsf

1,146,652 13 10 For Foreijm Corps in Service of Greet Btaain
Jret^nd

21,306 15 10 For AUowsnces to retired Chaplains and Allow-
ances to Clergymeq <ifficiating with Forces at

Home and Abroadj.and Expetwes of Office of

Chimlain General, ik. • •

128,468 14 to For Medicines and Sii^cal Materials for Land
Forces and Hofpital Contingencies

35,289 6 8 For Allowances on tW Compaffionatc Lift to

Children of deccafed Officers of Land Forces,

and to.WiJuws of Officers of fski Foiccs not

iiititled to PenCoD, int'hiJing Allowance as af

His Molly's Royal guilty to feveral Officers,

and to Relatives of ceriiita deceafed OIEcctb

451,080 7 o For Barrack Dcpig^cat in Jrr/aaJ ' —
367,214 3 o For CommiiranacSnartment in /re>anJ

>(>'547 3 >> For Allowances, CoApenlatiuiit and Emulunicnti

in the Nature uf Sttpenuinuition or rctiied Al- '
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lowinmtolWfonibelon^ingtQrcwrelPablicDe*
pvtuicnti inprM^ Briiotu as\^retandvA rcrpe&of I

(heir havingjteld Public Offices of a Civil Nature.
For Barrack iWartincDt in Gnat ^Britain •

i

For Cmnmi(Li|pu CbieTi Depanracnt . <

For Extrsordiurjr Expences of Anajr not pro*'

Tided for
j

•

jitooiooo o o For Extraorduaiy Expencea of Amy of Criai

Britain atiAYrtland

Xll- 3>373«025 3 fi For Office of Ordnance for Laud Service for Crror

Britain ' •

Ditto
I

• » 18(0.
Ditto 1 - iniVit.

For Office of Ordnaoce for Gnat Britain on Ac-I
count of Auowancea to Superannuated> See. I

Officers, to (Officen feconded, to Officers for

m>d Serriceki to fuperannuated and difsbled |> For the Year i8i
Men, and Peafiona to Widows, See. of deceafed I

Officers, late belonging to Ordnance Military
j

Corps - . . . 1

3 TO Ditto not provided for in the Year 1 8t I.

4J444 « o
1,396446 17

*.301495 6

120,556 o
51,654 19

72.9‘‘9 8

For the Year tSij.

From 25th Dte. i8to,
to 24th Dtt. 1811.

^For the Year i8ta.

JFof the Year 1812.

f For the Year i8ia.

"Xm.
XIV.
XV.
XVI.
xvu.
xvin.
XIX.
XX.
XXI.

(9,827 15 o For Allotnnces; &c. in the Nature of ruperanno* 1

Bted or retired Allowances to Perfous late bc> |

longing to Office of Ordnance in Great Britain I

inmpedoftiwr hari^ held any Public Offices
|

or Emplojrmentf of a Ciivii Nature, and alfo for I

VTidows Penfidna - -J
370 12 o Ditto not providedfor in tbe Year iBit,

459,885 iS 3 For Office of Ordnance for /rrAm/f

12460 13 to Ditto on Account ofPay of retired

Officera of late /ri/b Artillery and PenGons to

Widows of deceafed Officera ot the fame

3,819 *8 t For Allowances, 3cc. in the Nature of fuperanno*
ated or Ktired AJlowanccs to Perfons late be* - For the Year 1812.
longiBW ta Office of Ordnance in Ireland in re*

fp^ M their having held any Public Offices or

limploymeiits of a Civil Nature, and alfo for

Witewt PeoGont - .J
io>50o/)oo o o For difehargingoutfianding Exchequer Bills under 5tC.3.r.3«
1,500,000 o o Ditto ....
8,000,000 o o Ditto for the Service of the Year tSti. e.85.

5.303,700 o o Ditto ... . r. 53.
1,(82400 o o Ditto

i
. . . I r.54.

1447,900 o o Ditto - - f. til.
1400400 O O /r^ Currency for ddehargiag Treafury Bills under e.$.

216,666 13 4 _ Ditto c. 88.

22,316 19

XXII. 2,536 17 o
XX III. Cvit Efiabliflunents,

3.400 '

1430 I

10465
St6oo I

2460 I

3.100
3-97J

14420
11,701

254=0
XXIV. 20400

12400
8400
3^00

(33,T5*

To make good tike Sem iffiued pnrfuant to Addrclles of the Houfe of Com.
mens, not raade good by Parliament.

Ditto.

a IJlwtdi . •

Bermuda! or Stmer’t ffiandt .

Dtminita .

Upper Canada
l/<roa Seotia * .

Blew Brun/wici •

Cape Breton ' •

Prince Edward IJland

NewfoumHand .. .

Sierra Lecae
Hew South Walti 1 •

For Forts on Coail ofjAfrica during i8tl, 1812.
For etmeruaa Lnyalil|a

ForTtn/enrer and Coifieaa Emigrains
For Saint Ztamingo Sufieren •

For Dutch Emigrants ’

F05 Clergy and JLi^y pf France

From tftyan, 1031(1
Dee. 1S13.
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34” >5

4»79 ' »»

1.718 4
800 o

I.7W o
8,050 13

I2.CX30 O
70800 o
ZOiOOO o
4,000 o

ZtfOOO o

16,000 o

3,300 o
1,328 5
244 Ifi

436 13

173 'a »

949 «9

4,640 II

MSS H
126 10

For the Year i8r».

, for printing Biils. See. bf Order of Houfr

1,750 Copies of Vol. 63. of

I For the Year 1812,

391 II o

1,583 8 6

119 14 o

1.546 5 II

419 3 o

3,604 17 2i

1,685 3 O

3,631 4 6

1,583 9 0

438 15 o

io/>oo o o

864 13 7^

53 Gso.III.

52'’GE0RGII III.

For Etnigranti in Jrt/^anii CHerir/ey

For Frnteh Refugee L«y
Foi Freaeh Refugee Cleirjr

For PrutelUnt DiSenCtog^Iioillm in Muml
\

13itu> < England
For Supcniuendaiice of Aliens

For Public Office, Bb’oi Street

For Convifts at Plome ' • • •

For Lew Charges
J
-

For Extraordunry Expmars tbal may be incuned

for Profecutiom, &c. relpiing to Coin . _ _

-

For Printing for Houfc t» Lords, and Printing

Afh of Perlramctit - • -

For Ptiiiiitig Bills, Sic. by Order of Houfe of

ConunoQs •

For Prinliiig Votes ) -

For Dciiciincy of Grant ii

of Commons.
For OeAciaicy of Grant ip iSio, fur printing i

Journals of Houfe of CUmraons.

For Suiionsry for both ffoufes

For P4c*r of Saint ASurlin'i in tie Fieldi

'i'o £. WalmiJUy E^iute, for preparing VoU.4e, 41. of Lords Journal

for Pre/s.

To G. Dieient and Clurei, Efquircs, for Stationary fent to Arw Saati
IVolet. J

To T. N. fPI/rwr^Efanire, for examining India Accounts.
To W. Cbinnerj ^fquire, for Stores fuppliedby the Hiadojlan at JV<w>

Stuti IVaUt.
'

To MagiBratn<^7%omM Police, for Plan for &ci!risg Shipping in Port
of hendan.

To /. Reid Efq^ire, fur Horic i^liole renud the Metropolis, for Three
Quarters of a Year.

To P. Grant Entme, Secrctaiy to Contmiffionets of Military Enquiry,
for Exnetices Af bud CommilEouurs.

To E. Iraimi/lry^tiuve, for preparing Vol. 43. of Lords Journal (or

Prefs. \

To MefTrs. Gurnei Expences on Committees of HouC^s of Wrliament ia

t8io, 1811.
”

To J. tViidlj Efqbire, for fursej-ing AndraJfM Harbour.
To Dr. T. B CIar\f, for Returns of Non-rcfident Clergy for the

Year. i

To T. J. Mathias Erquire, to pay Bills drawn on R. Cumberland
Efauire, as Agentifor Kama S.'otia.

To Iv. Watfen LfqUR, Srtjeant at Anns to Houfe of Loidf, dnring
Seffion till.

''

To J. Clemsntjm Efa^rc, D^ty Sei^'eant at Anns to Houfe of Com*
monk, for Year* Kent of Houfe, in Geu of Apaftment* leGgncd at

Houfe of Cnmnion*’,

To T, Ttl/erd Efquire, for fureeying Huljhtad and Portpatrul Roads.
To Sir J. Celpevs, Trmorer of Gretnv/icb Hofpital, b part Payment of

Fees ciwrgea on Rdmpt of 300,000!. granted by rarliarocnt, and
diftributedamong Ofeier* and Seamen in Battle nTra/aigar.

To G. Saunders Elquirfc, for Works done at Fleet arid Eng's Bentb
Prifnns. i

To Z'. ArodEir Efquire, tor Index to Journals uF Houfe of Peers, and
Salaries paid by hin)|iSec.

To Lord Waifmgkaifn, (a Cliairmtn of Committeel of Houfe of Peers,
during Seflusn i 3 i t.

To E.Stmeej Efquire, as Cnunfel upon Chairman of Cnmmittecs of
Houfe of Peers, diirite Selllorr i8it.

To /, France Efquire, £ AfEilance b forming Index to RoGs of Par-
liament. I

To A/ritao Cumaiittec (or lepalrbg, 8cc. Britijh Forts. &c. on CoaG of
Ajrita. '

To IV. CUantrj Efquire^o pay Bills drawn by CoUeAor of Cufioms at

Aoiiga^t Care audSupporl of Cargo of esptnrcd Negroes.

6 X ‘ 5C0

Half
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500 O O

354 °

IfiOO o o

<S»585 «S 3J
IOC,000 o o
5iOoo o o

l7J,RJO

11,0

59,6iii o 3
40,611 8 7

52°GE0RGII III. A.D.1812.
i> Mania Efqttlrcy tomrdf carrying into cfi’i-A a PJan fur eo>

'iting into thu State of Mendiciie or cfir Metrupolii.

i^rvfentatlTVa of C. F. Grevilk Efotitre, in Rc>imburf>^cot

of peel paid b; ihem on Receipt of Sum voted by Parliament

furjpurenallDz CoUeQkin of Minrrah.

« £fqirire, to difeharge Fee« paid on psSiag Public

H l^orC
To the Prince J

o o

:t of Proceeds of Old Kaval Scorei.

>For ilie Year i8ia.

4i«99 4 4
JCrf3J7 o o
j,8Ha o o

iBrges heretofore paid 0
iegciit.

log PoUie Accooihs
Mhrr Secret Services

For Sheriiis for Poiiri&ioM of Felons and Over-
|

payments

For Captain ilfimfy'r AUowaoco and ItHTclIingl

Esp>*ncrs in enrying into Eaecution Iris l^aiia
}

fur fating the uives of Shipmcclicd Mariners
Fur repairing Hrin the Seventh’s ChipcI
— of a Bridge at Carii(It

n OfEcen of Tyo l^oufes of
J

Fur Half the Chaj
For Saliriet of

Parliamei

a,ri8 4 7 To rite Ullier of the Coon of Exchequer for

fiipplyiiig the *”d Officers with ,Su-

tionary, $ec. •

'

For Royal Military College . , .

' Afylam at CM/ii
30,669 8 2

27 *a59 3 7
425,000 o o

5,500 o o
jOyMO o o

20.000 o o

ll,COO o o

€iOOc o o

48.000 o o

94 « ”

15.000 o o
650 O D

3,700,000 C O
o o

3,000 e o

30.000 o o

ifioo o o

Fur the Year t?i2.

Fur EredUoii of Royal Military College at Sandiw/l.
For Do.ivd of Agriculture -

For Inland NarigaSon from the Ea/irrn to the

IF^trn Sen, by /i^ermfi and Fen lyiHiata

For Roads and Bridges in the Highhuidi of Stei-

lend - ^ • •

For extra Charge forContingendes of Three Se-
c teta i’ies of State

I - Mcflergeni of the Three
Secretaries - -

For probable Amount of Bills drawn from UtiB
Suuih Walti - •

For Deficiency ofGram for iBti , forextraordinaiy

From 25th Drc. i8ii to

341I1 Dec. l8l2.

For the Year i8t2.

Expencca of Profecul

Fur Holyhead Harbour]

For further Remunenrtf

For Interrft on ExcheJ
For Defidency of Gr

3 Yuls. of Reports '

For Expeuee hiciirrety

JounuiU of Hmife oflCommoni for i8to.
For iTprintiiig < Voluncsof Jouroali of the Houfe")

uf Commons 1 (. r>
'

1. v a
For Espence* inddeot io Two Houfei of Parlia-

f
*“

IS, 8tc rclKhtgiutbe Coil

to Mr. Gr-eaiifrW for his Invention of the Life Boat,
•r BiIU.

for ifii t for reprinting 2 Vols. of Joumali and
Hoiife of Connnons.

fur Printing 1,750 Copies of Vol.Cy. of

50,000 o o Forlhe 13 Children of t)ie late Right Honourable Prrrrvn/.

:00|C00 o e For Relief of /ar/inlCompany.

291 5 6 For Deficiency ol Grant id 18 > I to defray Bills of Ufhet of Exchequer for

fuDulyhig Court, fee. With Stntionary, &c.
3>oca o o For National Vaccine ERabhlhment 1

4,000 o o For Bills from abroad od Acconnt of Allowances > For the Year 1812.
to French and Ca^nniiEinigrants J

33,487 7 to Vot Royai Nave! J^luta•fT<3a^^'\ jtfril i9Xi \o Murrb
7,405 12 II Fur Truftees of /fv/fuffl.

j,ooo o O Ditto. ’ (or purchariug Books icpeAing the Sriii/h
Ifiaud, and PofTcflions of the Brifj/h F.mpire.

For ExjMriice of Pitntiog ^50 Copies of Vols. 43, 44. and 45. of Journals of
HuDle of Peers. f

To complete the Shell of New Hofpital of Belilem (or 1812.

For Printing by Order of pommiffioiicn of Records.

7.734

4>530

31,585 o
6,9'« *4
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7.73+ 4

M5 13

33 4

*34 *3

3 -C93 ‘4

371 11

2j>9 7

4.24 o

i1j672 o

*45

5*1 17

i5a 4.

30S 8
6j3 6

436 10

*,t5t 3

463 *

3,000 e

o

5,800 2

2,560 8
5>o o o
4^36 o

60 o

4*0 4

530 o
30MO 0

*00,000 o
tttpiCO 9

9»95» 7

5-‘*94 '8

70^65 >7

52'GEORGii m. C.154.
For Commiflionm of P^lic Expenditure in Military Departmcuu.

m>nt of Fees on lAppointmciii of j
‘ J

To IV. Cbhaerj Ef<gur« to pay Bill drawn by CaUr£iur of Cuftumi at

the Babamoi for >£xpeneea incurred in Di&ribution of Cargo of
Negrocf oondrtnnctl a« Prixe of War^

To Ker. ,7 . PriddtK ud J. P. Jdakthn for eoUaUiig Calendar of Lordt
Juuinali. \

To J.Rtad ETquire, Tor Expencet of Horfe Patrole round tUe Me-
tropub*«fbT half a Yrar, to 5th

To 13iiAor T. B. Clurit for Ketunii of Nun ReSJent Clergy for lialf

a Year ending 51I1 Jm. 1813.
To Ditto for extra itiLence* in preparing Copiw called for by Parlia-

reciu iu Two Ynua,rei>ding 25th March i8>io» of Returiit to Privy
Cuundl under 43 C.H4,

To T.NtillrJhip Kfotiire. for publithing Weekly Return* of Aveinge
Prii'eiif Biovrnor blufcovado Sugar, for One Year, to iR 03. tSti.

To IP. MeUijb Efcjuire, for Supply of Provifiont and Articles of firft

Ni-cefGty fur Relief of Iiibabiunts of Daniji SeltUincnts in Davu’t
Sireigiu. . 1

To £. H'almijley Efquire, for preparing VoU. 43. and 44. of Eorda
Joiimalc for the Piefsi

To P. Graut Efquinr, Stcretaiy to Commiiuooen of Military Enquiry,
for Expenccaof fiid ^mmifnouers.

To IP, Cbinnerj Efquir^'l To pay BUI drawn by Governor Berivlth
I for Expences under Abolition of Slave

r Tnde Adt, for Support of Captured
To O'. Suer Erqiiifc, J Negroes.

To the Magidauet uf tltuTl&oiKrr Police for further Expences inourred

ill eaiT] ing iotoE&cd P^nforfoesring Shipping in Port of Lantltn.

To 7*. N. IPUlvier £fquire,\for examinieg Enj! ludia Accounts for One
Year, to ytb Sm. itsi i.

To R. Traviarii iLfquire, in iHfoba^ of Balance ioeinding IntcreR due
ID him and the late Wi^Ur Efquire, on Account of Impeacbment
of IParren Uajltttg*.

I

To J. EjUe Enquire, Warden of the Fieri, for Expences incurred In

Occawmal Repatre.

To 0/ttaJ, and H, Htildnije Efauirea,
^

aiidto Jf.A'eeaie/DoCtororCivil Laws, I

^1,000 each, forServicea'perfonned by
j
for eaaminuig Lawt relating

them as CominilCtMien - • > to £t''ftioii of Jurats m
To S M, PhVdipt Elguire./Cofflornfatioii

}
ihs lilaud ftl Jtr/ey.

for Service* at Secretary to Caiunaf*
1

foiners - < . . J
To OlEcer* and Clerks of'TuUy Court in the Esclicqucr for levying

Tallies friwi yUt /on i8m, 105th .fon.lSl*.

For Chntgv* heretofore paid out of proceed* of Old Naval Store],

< To Madcr CrampUmt for luveuiihii uf lue Machine called TLt Mab,
F<w Improvementa at ifa//, &c.
For Siiperannuaiioa Allowance u J. Ptaga, for-

merly AJHihiiit Engraver at tne Mint > For the Y’ear 18 1 3.

' - . I ITo S. Rojtr, for-

nusrly CkrJt ia Li^ry Odice>

jOf ^300 Ur Ann- lo J. Plaota Efqaire, for-

merly 400 u£ PaymaRcr* of Exchequer Bills, tn>Ds attt /ear iSti to 51b
Jaa. 1813. I

To two retired Cleriti uf CommjOSanera for aadixing puldlc AccoucU for 18 12,

I'awarda buildiug a Penitentiary Houfe,
To Covemurs of Quern Aane't Bounty.
Mine—For Dulaace pf Bdls forFittings, he, pro-'i

vidtd lad Yi-ar for working Rooms, Sec. I

and for additioiud Work* I . v^-,-
, ft,

,

For Mtebu-ery fixed byfM^ Jianir, and
f

other extra W'nrks bd Babon and IPaii

For Military Roads tu Hur/i Bntaitt J
[ For DtfScleucy of Grants forirM-

6X a XXV. /r!k
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rio Irrlamf.^ .

InFppi^or Gi*nm1 of Ittipon« aitfl EspiMir prepaHog Accounli of IrtlaaJ.

Firft Cli'rk of Ditto, {jrrpKriug AccountB.
Examinator of ExcifciDitto.

AQIAvit Examuiatorjf Excife, Ditto.

o o Examinator of Com for keeping Accounts.

>co o o

13,7+8 9

15,000 o
2,500 o
T.O+7 10

4,000 D
3,856 6

9481 9

Clerk in OiEcc of Au^ior of the Exc^ci^uer, for preparing Accoimts for Par*

liament. t

BoardofWorka I - • FortlicYMrtfiij.
Proclaioations and ot|icr Matters in Dutfin Ga*'^ For One Year ending

5th yon. 1813.
Printing, &C. for Setntarics’ Offices, and other

]

Public Office* in JjMiria Caftle, dec. •
|

For Criminal Profecuti^s and other Law Expcnce* i From 51I1 Jau. i8ia, to

Apprehending Public O^eiidera • f ptli yon. 1813.
Expence of Protime intthe Port of Dullia • I

Inmdenu of the 'f'reafuw . -J
For Lolteiy Officers fof One Year, due 24th yir/iei8f2.

3-95

1

8,900

32 H5O0

10.000 <

S^joo
50.000

16,165

2,500

4«.S39
30.250
41,902

13 666
2,836

Nou confoimtog Miiiiftek * -r
jOi ./un. 1813.

Sii^ott of Secediug }^iniilers from 871106 of^ From 2j^ iSi2,

1 From 5thyoo. iSta, to

If .

35th March 1813.-i
Draining Bogs under 49 G. 3. r.ios.

Harbour of Wort* at.

For Printing, tcc. ijoCopicB of Public General Afis, 53 C 3.

'Co Commiffiooer* for Eiufuiry into Faa atid Abufes in JrelaaJ.

Board of Firft Fruits fuf building Churches and7
Glebe Houfe*. and purFhaCng Glebes

Traftees of the Linen |ind Hempen N^ufac-^

Dublin Society for promo^g Huibindry, See.

Farming Society " 4 “

Truilees and Commiffioneif of Firll Fruiu, towards BuU^ng, &e. Churches
and Chapels, &c. \

ConuniSioncri for mokinft wide and conreoientl

Streets in Dahlia • ^

Carh InlliMitian ^
For Proteflaut Chatter Sdk>oU
Fouitil/ing Hofpital in Du»n
HouCe of Imluftry, Hofpitib and Afylums fur In* ^

duftriou* ChiliMn in Di#/ni • - I

Hibrrnian Society fur Soldi^' Children at Duirm
|*'

e Soefcly ,

Fiom yifa Job. 1812, to

5th Jan. 1813.

For One Year cnoiDg

ythyoa 1813.
Frwn ych yes. i8i3, to

From 5tk Jau. 18 la, to

5th Jau. 1813.

From 5lh ,fos. 1813, t

5tb Jan. 1813.

For the Year i8i3.

From 5th Jan. l8l3, to

51b Jaa. 1813.

_ Roman Catholic Seminary ‘

t,So6 o o FemabOrplian HouTc near^iy/ui

8,647 o O IVf^morland Lock Hofpital'^n DuhRa
3,171 a O Lymg.in Hofpital in DuS/iri

3,016 O O ForrreSing Buildings at iIie-Eoft Wing of Sir Pn-
tricb Dsn’s Hofpital in Diflin • - *

I1434 o o DoAur Sy/nsi’ Hofpiail at

4,1 8o o o For Iinprorcmenu and Repofs of SsjR/ PArnVf’s
Hofpital

[_
'

3,000 o o For 180 Patients in Houle ofRecovery and Fei'er

Hofpital in DuiSa
fioo o o For ComtniffiuneTS of Charitable Donations and

Be^uefti - . .

2,423 o O AlTociaiion for difcounteoanc^g Vice and pro*

moting Cbriftmn Religion
j

• -J
3,466 o o For Building additional DilTcAmg Rnoms to College of Suigeons at DuhRu.
700 o o For GrtM Cntf Hofnital of Ciig of Ceri * For the Year 1823.

vfM XXIX. And it is hereby alfo cnaAed, That the [aid Aids apd Supplies prorided as aibrelaid (ball not be
" i{Tued and applied to ai^ Ufe, Intent or PurpoCe whatever, otlier'tlun tfte Ufes and Purpofet before mentiooed,

or for the («d Deficiency orothsr Paymeots direded to be fa^fied thereout, by any .AA or Afts, or any
Mrticalor Ctautc or Claufet for that Purpofe contained in any otV^ AAi of tliis prefeat Seffion of
Parlument. or to the Payment or Compmatioo hcittofore oUowid fur or in lien of the Ftilage and Bntlciage
of Wine* in IrtleaJ.

\

' XXX. Rules
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XXX. Kuir* for Application of Half Far - -I
XXXI. Half Pay to Officers of Marine Fmciblcs
XXXII. — to Chaplaina of Reginvnts although in PoSefllon of Ecclc*

fiaiUcal Benciices
, I-

XXXIII. Application of OrcTplui of Sum under ei G.a. r.iiy. {tj. to re-

duced Officer* . \
• >J

C A P. CLV.
An AA to repeal certain A£I«, and amend other A£ts relating to Religious Worfliip and AfTemblies

and Perfons teaching or preaching therein. [aptli July iSta.J

][
7 HEREAS it i* expedient tltat certain AAs of ParlUment, made in the Rcim of His late Majvdy

King Cbaritt the 2^-ondi rebiing to Non Confortnifli and Conventicles, and nfiiring to takePatlu,
' mould be repealed, and that the Lawa rebtiug to certain Coogtn^tions and AITetnblies for Religious Wor-
* fhipitsd PcrfontteacUing, preaching or officiatiug thereia.anJrelortingtheretUi Ihould be ametia^:' Be it

therefore enaAed by the King*» Mult Excellent hujeftyt by and with the Advice and Coofent of the Lords
^iritual and Tcmponil, and Cummunf, in this prefent Parliament alTcmblpd, and by the Authority of the fame.

That, from and after the paffingof thii AS, an Afi of Parliament made in llir Seiwn of Parliament held in tlie

Thirteenth and Fourtetntli Yean of His bte MaJpRy King Charlei the Second, intituled, jia AB/or prevent-
^ ^ i«Cir

i»g tie Mi/ebiefe and Danfert that may arift by ei^ain Ptr/ont calfeJ Ouakers, iiird otbert, rtjnjing l» laie tovi- t.

/al Oatiif and another Att of Parluunest, made k the Seventeenth Year of the Reign of Hi* late Majcfty
,j .

King Ciur/et the Second, intituled An ABfor rekraininx Non CoBformJhfrom inhabiunx m Corporatioai /'and

notherAA of Parliament, made in the Twenty f^nd Ynr of the Reign of the late King Cbarut the Second, a Car. a. c. >.

intituled An AB to prevent and fapprefifeditioui ^nor<tt(V/r/, lhall be and the fame are hereby repealed.

II. And belt farther enadcJ, That, from andafter the paffingof this Ad, no Congregation or AITemhly for Pbcei of Rdr
Religious Worlhip of Prutedanu (at which there Ihall be prelcnt more than Twenty Ferfont befides the imme* l-«u Wn(h.|!

diite Family and berraiit* oftbc Perfon in whofe Houfe or upon wlioCs Premifes fueh Meeting, Congregation
or Aflembly Diallbe had) Ihall be permitted or allowed, unlclt and until the Place of fucb Meeting, if the fame
Ihall not have been duly cenificd and regidcred under any former AA or AliU of Parlameut relating to regif.

tctuig Places of Religious Worlhip, fhull have been or mall be certified to tlie Bilbop of (be Idio^e, or to
the Arebdevofl. of the ArchdcacMiy, or to the .ludicei of the Peace at the General or Quarter Scllioos of the

Peace for the Cuuoty, Riding, Divifioii, City, Town or Phee in which fucL Meeting Ihall be held ; and ail .

Pbccsof Meeting wuich Ihall be focertiSed to the Bilbop'sor Archdeacon’s Court, Iball be rctunied by fuch

Court once in each Year to the Quarter Svffious of the County. Riding, DiviCon, City, Town ur Place
; and

allPUcesof Meeting which thaU be fo certified to the Quarter Seffioosuf the Peace Ihall bealfo returned once
iu each Year to the BUhop or Archdeacon I and all fuch Placesihall beregidered in the laid Bilbop’s orrVrch-

deacon’s Court refpcftivcly, and recorded at the faid General or Quarter ScIEods | the R^tlrar or Clerk of
the Peace whereof refpectively is hereby required to rcgtller and record the dune ; and the ffilhop or Regiftrar

or Clerk of the Peace to whom any fuch Fbce ofMeciitig Ihall be certified undn this AA ihall give a Certi- Ceniiicue.

ficate thereof to fuch Perfon or Perfons a* Ihall requed or demand the fame, foi whidi tliere Ihall be ix> greater

Fee nor Reward taken tlian Two Shillings sod Six pence ; and every Perfon who Ihall knowingly permit or pce,
fufier any fuch Cougregation or AlfemblY as aforenud to meet in any Place occupied by him, until the fame
Iball have been fo cenificd as aforefaid, Ihall forfeit for every time any fuch Congregation or AlTembly Ihall meet
cootrare to the Pranfions of this A^, a Sum nocexceedlngTwenty Pounds, uor lefs than Twenty Shillings, Poiulcy.

at the IjilcretioD of the JuiUces who ihall convifk for fucli Offence.

III. Provided always, and he it further rnadlcd. That every Perfon who fhall teach or preach in any Con- Tsaehuir.Af
gregation or AfTembiy as afurclaid, iu any Pl.ice, without the Confent of the Occupier thereof, ihall forfeit fur vrthsut Conrnc
every fudi Offence any Sum not exceeding Thirty Pounds, nor Icfs titan Forty Sliitlhigs, at the Diferctiun of <if Orrupmx
the Joftices who Ihall coiivift for fuch Offence. Vensh),.

IV. And be it further enaAed, 'I'hat, from and after the paffing of this every Perfon who ihall teach Pre»h«n in «nd
or preach at, or officiate in, or {hall rrfort to any Congregation or Congregations, Affembly or Aifemblies Pnrraii, rsToR.

for Religious Worihip orProtelbiits, whofe Place of Meeting ihall be duly certified according to the Provifioni ‘"f m Evl^ieui

of this Afi, or any other Aft or Afit of Parliament relating to the certifying and regiileriog of Places of Re- *“*

ligious Woifhip, Ihall be exempt from all fuch Pains and Penalties under any Aft or Afts of Pailiamcnt re-

Uting to Relipou* Worlhip, a* any Perfon who ihall Hive taken tlic Oaths, and made the Oec^tion lire- Pen.foicf
Icribcd by or meutioned in an Aft, made in tire Firil Year of the Reign of King ll'illiam and Qbcrn Mi^yt i W. & M.
tntitiilrd A3for exempting Tbar AhAtf -

- -

the Penahiet of eerlain Lavot, or any a

atif alt fucb Pains and Penalties, and the fi

ExemMiniu u aforeiaid were {everallT and fcparatrly cnafied in relation therelu.

V. Provided always, and be it (urtber enafted. That every Perfon not having taken tbe Oaths and fuETcribed Ou)n, he. tsiwa

the Declaration hereinafter fpecified, who Ihall preach or teach at any Place uf Rdigioui Worlhip certified in by I*rs2rhm.a:(.

puHuance of tbe Direftion* ofihit Aft, ihall, when thereto irquim! by any one JulUoe of the Peace, by any "hrerviiuirva

Writing under bii Hand or Cgned by him, take and make and tubreribe, in the Prefence of fucb Juiliceof the ^ M
Peace, the Oaths and Declaratiuns fpedfied and contained in an Aft. paJTed in the Ninctrcoth Year of the

Reign ofHis Majefiy King George the Third, intituled An ABfur thefurther JieSefof Pra^ant Hiffentinx 190. 3-«.44.
fifiiii/hrt ami Sfhoalm^erj ; and no fuch Perfim who, upon being fo required to take fuch Oatlis ai>d make
fuch Dcclanlion os aforeiaid, thiU rcfufe to attend the Juilicc rvoairitiK the fume, ui to lake iind make and

fubferibe

rcrion wno mau nave taaen uie uatns, ana mauo tiie (.lecwaiion lire- p^nafiiMof
ladc in tire Firil Year of the Reign of King IPilliam and Qbcrn Moryt i W. & M.
MiAtfy's Protejiaat SttbjeBtd'ffentingfrom rec CfiurrA ^England, yVoai SelT.i.e.il

2\ft amendiiit; the fiud Aft, is by Law exempt, as fully and cffefiuBUy

the frveral Afts enforcing the fame, were recited iu tiiis Aft, and fuch
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fubfcribe fuch Oalhi and Declaration at afnrcraidi fhall be thcreaRitr pnrmtted or alloired to tracli ar prearh

in liny fuch CongregBlicm or AflemLIv fur Rrligiiim Worilkip, until be (lull iiavc taken fuch Oittlit, »ia made
fiicb DacUration a* ifuirfaltk on rain of forfcitiopi for errry time be fball fo teach or pnrac!i< any S.iin

not exceailing Ten Fouiido nor Icfa llian Tcu Sbilliugt, at the Dilcretion of the Jadite oonaiding for fuch

Oifeiicr.

VI. ProTided alvrayi, and be It fnrtlier enaftedi That no Perfon Ihall be reqtiired by any JuiUce of the Peace
to go to any gmierDilUnuethan Fire Miles from hia ntvn Home, or from thePUcr tthcre he ihall be refiding

at elir time of fuch KcquiGtUHi, for the Pumofe of tsktner fuch Oaths at afortfaid.

VII. Andbr it fmtlwrinadod, Tlut it mil bebiwi'jffbrany of Hit Majcfty'i Pr-ftaftont Sobje^sto a{>.

paarbtioreaiiy ooe Juiliee of ibe Peace, and to produce ti>rucb JuAtce iif the Pew a priiivd ur wiitten Copy
of thefud Oatfaa and Declaration, and to require fuch JuiUceiu admimfter Inch Oath* and teedrr fucli Dr>
daraiUD to be made, taken and fubfenbed by fudi Pcrfuii ( and thcrcupos it Ihall be Uivr.il for fuch Jufticr,

ai;d be is hereby autburiacd end required to admirJAcr fuch Oalhi arid to iimdui fuch OeciBratinn to the Perfoj

lequiriog to uxcond make and fublicr.be tbe Cim* ; and fucU P'rrfou IIhU.Cm *n4 mike *nd funicrilie fiu.'li

Outht and Dedaraliou in (he riefruce of fuch JuSicr accntilinglv ; and iiich .f’lilke fball atteft the larne to

be ijeumbefuK hhn, and flndl rranfaJt or deliver the fame to the tTKrk uf the Peace Esc tlic County, Riding,

Dirrtfiiin, City, Town or Place for which he Aiall adl a> fuch of the Pi'acr, before or at the next Geuv*
ral orQuarter Svfltons pfibe Pence fer fuch Coitnl)

,
RHling, Uhuliito, City, T»wn or Fl.icc.

VIII. Ami be it further Bna&cd,TIat c»cry Jufliccof the Peace tefor whom an^ Pufon Ihall make and
take and fubfcribe fuch Oachi and Oeclardtiun as al'imCiid, Hrall fonliwitb give to uie Pcrfiin liaTing tokan,

nude au(i fubfehbed fueh Oaths ami Dedaratiun, a Ccrtllicatc therenr under ike Hand uf fudi JuiUce, in ebn

Fonn following ) that ia to luy,

* J /I. B. one of His MiqeiVy’t Jofiices of tbe Peace fur the County, ^Riding, D>*ilk>n, City er Town, er

* Plaeu, or rire^ way Ar'j of do beioky certify. That C'. ul, Jtc. ^.-Je/eri^g

' riie CbryHa/iantl Sanuimt, anJ Piatt of Modt ofr^ Po/Kr} did thu Day appear before me, aud did mak«
* acd tukeand fubkribr the levendOathtaiid Dmtarauoa fp>-dfifd in au A't, made ifl the Fifty Ueotid Year
* tbe Reign of King Utorge the Third, istituled ^Jit firti lit 2‘iiU e/'ieit vfJ.j Wui>c& my Hand ihia

' Day of One llieuland eight htuidredaud •’

And fur the making and fi^^ning of which CertiRcate, where thr fiid Oaths and Drelsfntiun are tak'‘n ami made
on the R^uifiiian of the Arty takiug and making ttie fame, fuch .lalticc ihaf! be entitled to demand and Ii-r*

aFre of TVo Sbdliogaam! Six pence, ind no more: And fuch Crnificatc IhilJ he exrudafire Erideiice that

tiic Aity namttl therein has made and taken Uie Oath* and fubfenbed the Dedantioii in tiunoer reejuinrU by
this Aft.

IX. And be it fimher rmifted, That every Perfon who Ihall teach or prrach in anr fuch Congregntion or
Allkinbly, or CongTcgwim.i or AITrnibltea a* aforefaid, who (hall employ himfdf folely in the Duties of a

Teacher or Prcacbcr, and not follow or engage in any Trade or Uttfn.ef*, or ulhcr Ptulcfliun. Ocenpathm or
Employment, fen* bii Divelihoud, except that cf a SchoutmaAer, aud who (hull prurlnce a CeniRen* of fume
JuAice uf tire Peace, of h'S haring lakeu and made and fubfcnlKd tlie Oaths ami Dcclaratkui aforefaid, Ihvll

be exempt from the Civil Strytcri and OSerp.fpeciAed hi tbe faid reetted Aft palTeil in tlte Firtl Year >rf Riii'*

fP.'/Ajnt aiid Que<m A/my.anSTnimlsi'jng biilluUrd t^v fn-ve ami from ferring iu the MUitra or Ltieal MJit a

of any County, Town, Parilli or Place in any Part of tbe United Kingdom.

X. And be it furtherenicteJ, That ri-cry PcTfon who Ihall pividuce any fitlfe or ttntme CmiScate in- Piper,

as and fora True Certificate of his having made ami taken tbe Oaths and fiiblcribed the D-rclararnnis by til's

Aft rrryuired (or the PuijkiIc uf claiming any Exemption Ayirrt Creil or Military Dnt’rtas afnret.iid, uoricr t(ie

ProTifiunacfthiior any other Aft or A-rtsot Parihmrnt, (hall forfeit for every fuch Offence the Jrirm of fifty

Puimdt ; which Penafiy may be recovered by and to the UCr of any Perfon who wiK fne for tite rawie by any
Aftion ut Debt, Bill, PUint or Inlormai'njn in any of Hu MajeAy’s Courts uf Record at IKr/haii^fr, ur-tbe

Caaiii nf Tn lit *ii fin in in 1 or thr Courts ufthe Couutin Praline of O'li'Ais J.aaca'lrr u:ul lymrlmw (as

(hecafe Aulirequirr) i wbrreiD tiu ESbigii, Privilege, Prvteftion or Wager of Law, or more thaa One lmpar>
hnce Audi be alhiwed.

XL And be it fiirthercnaftcd, Tl.af no Meeting, A ftoihly or Congtrgmion of Perfona fur Ri'ligiow Wo.r.
' (hip, (hall be had many Place with tbe D.ioe locked, bolt'd orbanrd, cr otherwife faibrned, foa* to prevent

any Perfnus entering therein during tlietime of ir.y ft^i Meeting, AffemMy or Congiegnri'io | and tlhr Arf,n' ' ' • •• • - •• nrCoogrcgatTO.i, Aiall furfril fur every lime any fuch M«t-
. r^le faitmed »

Ivf« ihei] Forty Sbrtlrngo, tbe Difcietion of the Jiif<

i«racbmg Ilf pteadii'igat fuch ^rleering, Aflemhly orCoogrcgatTO.i, Aiall furfrii fii
,

itig, Alfuihbiy or Cungregatioo Aiall w held with the Door locked, holm), barred or othervhle faitmcd a»

ly PsTfon rr Petfons, at any time tfter the pafling of thie A 'I,

ipcu'iufiy difquiet Of dlllurb any Meeting, AHemblt or Congic-
irfhip, peirmtied or authorixrd by this Aft, or any furtner Aft

- a- - - -"ngi^Sauou A

aloreLi'l, -i-v Sum not eitvrdingTweuty Ponud*,

rices fuiviftTf g Cur fucli Offence.

XII. And bell further eoaftrd. That if any PsTfon r
do and flitU wilndlv and matich,uAy or contrmpcu'iuf

‘

galiutioF Pc'^'kiu* aflVmhled f< r Re!i,jicius Worfhip,
^ ^

or Afta of Pcri.amrr't, v.i (b.jll in a^.y ihilnrh, muled or miTiiCcany Prracher, TrJcher or Perfon olSeBitit;g

at fuch Meeting, AirtnrWeur Cougmgktiun,or imy Prrfun or Perfeas there alfcmlded, fir.h Perfon ur Pttfon*
fo offending, tJi»on Proof l»Trufbefure auy diiAice of the Peace hy Two or more cmlibh: Witnc^rSi.fkali find

Two Sunrttci to be btiBiid by Rceujmraiic m in the penal Sum of Fifty Pnunds to anfwer for f luit Olfence,
»(.d in drnolt of fuch Soreties ihall be committed tu Pnlun, tlipR to remain tiU llie next Grj>cral ur (^narter

Sefiiuoa; mud iiuu:i Cunriftiun ofthe laid OSeiic: at the faitl General or^arter ddEuni, Audi fufibr tur P.i 1

aud Fcbiiliy of ruiiy Puuuiii.

8 Xm. Pro-
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XIII. Provided alwaj^, and bn it further enafted. That nothing in th!* AS contained ftiiltffeS orWcon-
flnii'd to afffft tile Celebration of Divine Scrvic^acoartliiig lothe Rites and Ceremouies of t lie Uuiti-6 Church

of SnslanJ and Jrelami, by Miniflets of llw faid Church, in any Place hitherto ofed for n>c1i Pornofe, or being

now or hereafter duly coniecrated or licenfed by any Arclibl/hop or Bi'hop or other Pcrfim l.iwfnUy aotlioriird

to confecrale or llcetife the faniL-, or to affeS tlie JnrirdiSion oi the Arebbilhope or Diftiopa or other Perfena

Mcrciling lawful Authority in the Church of the United Kingdom over the laid Chttftli. according to the

iCiilea and Difcipline of the fnmc, and to the Lavra and Statutea of the Realm; Lui fuch JunlHidtion ihall mnaia
and cuiitiniie aa u this AS had not paOed,
XIV. Provided ulfo, and he it furtlier enaftrd, Tliat nothing in this AS contained (hall extend or be con-

(Irued to extend to the People ufually otUrd Qii^rrt, t.m to any Mcetinga or AiTembliea for Religions Worship
held or convened by fuchPerfons; or in any nianoec to alurorrrrpcalor affeSaay Aa, other than and except
the Ac\a paflediii the Reigu of King Ctarlti tlie Secoml hereinbelbre repealed, telating to the People called

Quaiert,ur relating to any AfFcmbliesor hfcetinga for Religioua Worihip held by them,

XV. Ajtdbe it Further enaSed, That every Perfoii guilty of any Offence, fur which any pectiniary Penalty

or Forfeiture ia impofed by this AS, in refpeS of vrlach no fpecia] Provilion is made, (lull and may be con-

viSrdthereofby Information upon the Oatn of any One or more credible Whnefs or Witneffea before any
Two or more Jullicesof the Peace aSing in and for the Cuttnty, Riding, City or PUce wherein fuch Offence

(ball be committed ; and that all and every the pecuniary PenStira or Forfeitures wliich Ihall be incurrctl or

become payable for any Offence or Ofiencca againff this AS, (hall and may be levied by Diftrcfa under tlie

Hand and Seal or Handa and Scala ofTwo Jufticra of the Peace for the County, Riding, City or Place, b
which any fuch Offence or Ofiencca was or were committed, or where the Forleilure or Forfciturea was nr

were Licurred, and (hall when levied be paid One Moiety to the Informer, and the other Moiety to the Poi>r of
the Parifh iu which the Offruce was cuenmitted ; and in cafe of no fufHcietit DiRmfa whereby to levy the Pe>
rallies, or any or either <if tlicm impufedby this Att,it (hall and may be lawful for any fuch JoftkeaTcfpeSively

before whom the Offender or Offenders (hall be conviSed, to commit fuch OffenJer to Prifon for fuch time not latpriIbnTneoi,

exceeding Three Months, as the fait) Jufticca in their Diferetion (ball think fit.

XVI. And be it further enarted, That in cafe any Perfon or Perfons who fliall hereafter be conviSed of any Apprtl alter

of the Ofietiees puniQtsbIe by this AS, Ihall conceive him, her or themfclves tn be aggrieved by fuch Convic- Con»><i"'n to

lion, then and in every fuch cafe it Ihall and m« be lawful lor fuch Perfon or Perfona refptSivdy, and he, fhe

or they (hall or may appeal to the General or Quarter Scffiims t>f the Peace hulden next after fuch ConviSioa
b aud liir ibe County, Riding, City or Place, giving tinto tbe Jiifticea before whom fuch ConviSbn flbH be
made. Notice b Writing witTim Eight l>ay8 after any fuch ConviSion, of liis, her or their Intention to prefi.T

fuch Appeal 1 and the wd Julticea in their faid General or Quarter Selfi'iiis (hall and may, and ttiey are hereby
autliorizedand empowered to proceed to the Hearing and Detcrniiuadoii of the Malic.' of fuch Api>eal, and
to make fuch Order therein, and to award fuch Cuffs to be paid by and to cither Party, not exceeding Forty
bhiniiiga, as they in their Diferetion (hall think (it.

XVII. And be it further enacted, That no Penalty or Forfeiture (hail be recoverable under this AS, aalefs l.1 1 batlni] of

tKc fame (hall be fued for, or the Offence iu refpeS of which the lame is impofed is profecuted before the Proiecunoo.

Jufficesof the Peace or Quarter Sefltoni, within Six Months afterthe Offence (hall have been committed ; and
no Perfon who (ball fiiffer anv Imprifonment fur Nonpayment of any Penalty (hali thereafter be liable to the

Paymeni of fuch Penalty or Forfeiture.

A VIII. And be it further cnaSrd, That if any ASion or Suit (hall be brought or commenced agzinft any L'mitaiion of
Perfon or Perfons for any thing done iu purfuaiKe of this AS, that every fuch Adfors or Suit (hall be com- Atlioiu.

menced within Three Months next after the FaS committed, am] not afterwards, and (hail be laid and brought
in the Cuuuty when-in the Caufe or ^eged Caufe of ASiun (hall have accrued, and not eUewhero ; and the
Defendaiu or Defendauta in fuch ASwii or Suit may plead the General Iffue, and give this AS and the fpe- General IfTvo.

cial Matter ui Evidence on any Trial to be had thereupon, and thst the fame waa done b purfuance and by
Authority of this AS ; and if it (hall appear fo to be done, or if any fuch ASioti or Suit ihall he brooglit
after tlie limefu limited for bringing the (we, or (hall be brought in any oilier County, City or Place, that

then and in fuel) cafe the Jury ihall find for fuch Defendant or Defendants ; and upon fuch VerdiS, or if the
Plaintiff or Plaintiffs Ihall become nunfuited, or difconlinue ius, her or their ASioci or ASiuna, or,if a VerdiS
(hall pafa againff the Plaintiff or PlaiiitifiV, or if, upon Demurrer, JndgtMiit lliall be given againft tbe Plaintiff

or FlaintiffT, the Defendant or Defendauta Ihall have and may recoverTnb'e Colls, and hnvc tlis like Remedy Ticbl* CoAt.

fur the fame, at any Defeiidaul or Defeiidania bath or have for C«ita of Suit m ntlier oafes by Law.
XIX. And be It further rnaSed, That thn AS dial] be deoact) and taken to be a Public AS, and (hall be Public Aft.

judicially taken Notice of as fuch by ili Judges. Jufticca and oihcra, without fpecially pleading the fume.

Prnviu, fnr E^-
cl.'lialtKol Imif.

drrliflii oftha

AA not le as.

luilu Quakers.

Ofrciriertmo-

virtsJ before

Two nr mwe
Jultis,!.

Fnrf^«turts

levied b^DlArtii.

CAP. CLVl.

An AS foT the more effeSiuo] PunUbment of Perfons aiding Prilbners of War to efcape from HU
Majefty’s Dominions. tayth July i8n.]

' f HEREAS many Prifonera of War confined and on Parole b differmi Parts of HU ^fa}eny’t
* V\ Doinii.iona have of bteefcamd by the Aid and Affiftince of many of Hn Majc.ly’a Subjerts wid
* others t and it is nccefTtry to reprtrit fuuh PraSices and Violiiioni of the Allegiance due to HU Majelly
* and of tlie Law by more cffrSual Pimilhment Be it therefore ensSed by the Kind's Moft Excellent

by aud with the Advice and Coiifent of the Lordi Spirit'aal and Temporal, and Commons, in thii

prcfwH
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jtrefntt Pariiamcol sfremblcd, and by tlie AutWritv of the Tliat vveryPcifon who ftiall, froni nod
after tlic paOinf; of this A£lt kuuwiitfljr and wilfully aid or ofTift any Alien £ncmjr of His Majefly, being

a Prifonerof War in Hia Majefty’s Dominions, wiiulhcr fuch Prifoncr {hall be confined as a Prffoner of War
m any Prifon or other Place of Coiifiiienic.-t, or (hall be fufiered to be at targe in His Majclljr’s Domi nlons

or any Pait tlieteof on his Psrole, to efcape from fuch Prifon or other Place of CunfinemeiiTi or from His
Majeily's Uumiutons, if at biw upon Parole, Ihall, u|>an being convi^t-d thereof, be adjudged guilty of

Felony, and be liable to bp tnuilported as a Felon fiar Life, or for fuch Term of Fourteen or Seven Vears, as

tile Court before whom fuch Pemm (hall be conviAed (halt adjudn.
II. Provided always, and be it further crafted, That every Petfon who (hnll knowingly and wilfully aid

or alBA any fuch Priluner at large on Parole in qiiiiiinr any Fan of Hi> Majefiy’s Duminiuiis where he
may be on his Pamic. although he (hall not aid or alfill tuch Perfon in quittingthc Coatl uf any Part of His
hlajeliy’s Duiniiiioiis, (hall be deemed guilty uf aiding the Efcape of fuch Terfon under the Prvrilioo* of
this Aft. •

III. And be it further cnafted, That if any Perfon or Perfona owing Allegisnce to Pits Maieftr, after

any fuch Prifoner as jorefaid hath quitted the Coail of any Part of Hu Mj^lly’s Domiuions tn liich his

Eicape as alorefaid, Ihall knowingly and wilfully upon the High Seas aid or affill fuch Prifoncr in his Efcape
to or tovrards any other Dominions or Place, fuch Pcrfoii (hall alfo be adjudged guilty of Felony, and be
liabk to be tranfported as afori-iaid | and fuch OEunees committed upon the High Seas and not within the

Body of any County, (hall and may be enquired of, tried, heard, di-tcnnined and adjudged in nay County vritliin

the Keaim, in like maimer as if fuch Offences bad been eommitted within fuch County.

IV. And'be it alfo enafted, That this Aft Hull nut be deemed or taken tu prevent any Perfon, committing

any OSencu mentioned in this Aft,( from being pcofecuted, in fuel) manner as he might by Law hare been
pnifcculed if this Act had not paffed ; but nrvmliclcfs no Perfun profecuted othervnfe than under tlic

Pruvifiunt of this Aft, (ball be liahlc to be profecuted for the fame OSeiiec under the Provifiuus hereof

;

atid DO Perfon profecuted under the Ptovilioot uf this Aft (hall for titc fame Offence be liable to be otbenvile

profecuted.

CAP. CLVn.
An AA to prevent the iffuiag and cinruiatiiig of Pieces of Gold and Silver, or otlier Metal, ufually

colled Tokens, except fuck as ore tffued by tbe Banks of Eng/utui and Inland refpeftircly.

[aptkJWy i«ia.]

* HER.EAS various Pieces of Gold or Silver, and mixed Mclali compofed in Part of Gold or Silver,

VV ufually denuminated Tokens, have lately been and are iffued and crrculated by Perfona refiding in

‘ various Fnrti of tbe United Kingdom, in great Quantities, for nominal Sums of Money ufuallr expreffed
* thcrcun, much above the real Value of the Metals of which the lime are compofed : And whereas it is

expedient that the further making and ilTuing of fuch Tokens (hould be prohibited, and tkst thp Cireulaiiuu
* of thofe already made or iffued niould alfn be prohibited after a limited Period May it therefore pleafe

Your Majcfiy that it may be enafted ( and be it crafted by the King’s Muff Excellent Majefly, by and with

the Advice and Confent uf the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefenc Parliament

affcmbledi and by the Authority of the fame. That, fiom and after the palling of this Aft, no Piece of Gnald

or Silver, or mixed hlcial compofed in Part of Gold or Silver, of wnatever Value the fame may be, (hall

be made or numufisftured, or originally iffued as a Token for Money, or as purporting tint the Bearer or

Holder thereof is entitled to demand any Value denoted thereon, either by Letter?, Words, Figures, Marka
or utherwife, whether fuch Value ts to m paid or given in Money or Goodi, or in any manner whotfoever

;

and every Perfon who Ihall after titc pnfCng of this Aft make or manu&ilure, or originally iffue or cau(c or
procare to be made, manufaftured or originally iffued, or permit or fuller to be fo iffued on his or tier

Behalf as for any nominal Value in Money or Goods, any fuel) Token, Ihall for every Token fo made, mami*
faftuTcd or ((Tued, or procured or permitted tn be fo made, mannfaftured nr iffued ns aforefuidi furfdt any
Sum nut left than Five Pounds or morr than Twenty Pounds, at the Diferetiun of the Jullicc or JuAices of
tbe Peace wl)o (hall hear and determine fuch Offence.

II. And be it further enifted, Thai, from and after the Twenty fifth Day of Ufareb One thoufand eight

hundred and ihineen, 110 Piece of Gold or Silver, or of any mixed Metal conmofed partly of Gnld or Silver,

of whatever Value the fame mny be, (hall pals or circulate as a Token for Motiey, or as puqmrtlng that the
Bearer or Holder tlicrcof.it entitled to demand any Value denoted thereon, either by Letters, Words, Figure.',

Marks or oiiterwile, whether fuch Value is to be paid or given in Money or Goods, or other Value, or iii any
manuer whatfnevcrj and every Perfun who (hall after the laid Twenty fifth Day of ATanlt One thoufood

eight hundred and thirteen, circulate or pafs, as for any nominal Value w Money or Good?, toy fuch Token,
(hall for <ve^ fuch Token fo dreubted or paffed, whether ftich Perfon (hall be or have been concerned in tlic

origmal iffuiug or circulatiau of any fuch Token, or only the Bearer or Holder thewf for the time being,

forfeit any Sum not kfs than Five Pounds, nor more than Twenty Pounds, at the Diferetion of the JuAicc
or Jufticcs of the Peace who (hall liear and determine fuch Offence ;

provided that nothiog in this Aft con-

tained (hall eatend or be conllruuJ to extend to prevent any Perfon fiuin piefenting any fuch Tokei for Pay-
ment to the original Iffaer thereof, or to dirdiarge or cxcute any fuch original Iffucr from hu Liability to

pay the fame.

II I. Provided alfo, and be it ftirtlier enafted. That ttothiug in this Aft contained (hall extend or be con.

firued to extend to any Tokens iffued or circulated by or under the Authority of the Governor and Com-
4 pany
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|Hny of the D«nk of Englmd, or by or undrr the Autboi^ of tb« Govcnior and Company of the Bank
of inland nerpeftjvcly, or in any manner to affeft any fuch Tokcii& or the Circulation th«ot, or to fiibjedt

any Company or Companies, or Perfon or Pcribn* to any Penalty for ilTuing or cireulaling any fuch Tokens.
IV, And be it further enafled. That it fhall be lawful for any Juflice or Jnftices of the Peace afting for

the County, Riding, City or Hace within which any OlFcuce againft this A£t lhall he committed, to hear and
determine the fame in a tummary way ; and fuch Julticc or Joftices upon any Information exhibited or Com-
pl.-iint made upon Oath in that Behalf, (hall fummon the Party accufed, and aUb the Wilneffei on either

Si^, and (ball examine into riie Matter of Fad, and upon due Proof made tlwreof, cither by the voluntary

ConPvlTion of the Party or by the Oath of One or more credible Witnefs or WitnelTes. or otnerwife (which
Oath facb Juftice or Juftices iaor arc hereby authorized to adminillcr) (hall convicl the Odeuder, and adjudge

tbe Penalty for fuah Offeiice.

V. And be it further enaClcd, That if any Perfon (hall be fummoned aa a Witoefs to give Eridence before

fuch JufticeorJuAiect, rither on the Part of the Ptofi-cutorur^ Perfon accufed, and lull neglcd or refufe

to appear at the Time or Place to be fur that Furpofc appointed, without a rcafonabte Excule for fuch h>a

or Refufal, to be allowed by fuch Jufticc or Jullicet, lien fuch Perfon (hall forfeit for every fucb
O^ice the Sum of Twenty Pouedt, to be levied aud paid in fuch manner and by fuch means as are dtreded

for Recovery of other Penalties under this Ad.
V I. Ami be it further enaded. That the JuiUce or JuAiccs before whom any Oifendcr (liall be couvided

as aforefaid, (hall caufe the faid Conridion to be made out in the Manner and Form following
;
that it to fay,

‘ TIE it remembered, That on the Day of in the Year of our Lord
< yf. A. haring appeared before me fer, us] one for, more] of Hii
« Majefty’s JuAices of the Peace for the cafe naj <5r] for the County, Riding, City or Place, fo/ tie ea/e

« nay SrJ and due Proof having btwj made upon Oath by One or more credible Witnefs or VVitiwIes, or by
« CoofrlHoD of the Party far r/re Biaj> ir] 11 cmivided of ^J^eifjing the Offeneelt Given
< under my Hand and Seal f«r, our Hands and Seals] tbe Day and Year afarehud.'

Which Conridioo the faid JuAice or JuAicet (hall caiife to be returned to the then next General Quarter Sef*

fiuns of the Peace of the Couuty, Riding, City or Place where fuch Convidson was made, to be fded by the
Clerk of the Peace, to remain and be kept amoi^ the Records of fuch County, Riding, City or Place.

VII. Provided always, and be it further eoa&d, Tliat it (ball be lawful for any Clerk of ibc Peace for any
County, Riding, City or Place, and he is hereby required, upon Application made to him by any Peifon or

Ferfona for that Purpofe. to caufe a Copy or Copies of any Convidson or Convidioiis filed by him under the
Dirediona of iliis Ad, to be fonhwitb d^vered to fuch Perfon 01 Perfons, upon Payment of One Shilling

for every fuch Copy.
VIII. Aud be it further cnaded, That the pecuniary Penalties and Forfeitures hereby inetnred and made

.payable Upon any Convidion againll tiiis Ad, Aiatl be forthwith paid by the Perfon coiividcd as follows, one
hloiety of the Forfeiture to the Informer, and the other Moiety In the Four of the Parifh or Place where the
OArace foall be committed

;
and in cafe fuch Perfon (hall refnfe or oegled to pay tbe fame, or to give fufficleat

Security to the Satisfadion of fuch JuAice or Juftices to prafrente any Appeal againA fuch Convidion, fuch
Jullice o- JuAiecs Aiall, br Warrant under his or their Hand and Seal, or Hands and Seals, caufe the fame to

be levic 1 by DiArefs and Sale uf the OAciider’s Goods and CliaUelt, togMher with all CoAs and Cltarges

attending fitch DiArefs and Sale, returning the Overplus (if any] to the Owner; and which faid Warrant
of Dillrefs the faid JuAice or JuAices Aiall caufe to be made out in the Manner and Form following; that

is 10 fay,

• To the Contlable, Headhorough or Tythingman of
‘ \ T^HEREAS A. of in the County of is this Day conrided before
‘ V V njc [or, mj one [or, more] of His Majclly’s JuAices of the Peace [or /fo tafe mat fo] for the
• County of [er, for the Rkiiug of the County of JWJ,] [«r, for tlie Town,
‘ Liberty or DiArid of or the toft may fo] upon the Oath of ar
‘ a credible Witiiefs or Witneffes [or, by Confefbun of the Party, at the cafe may fo] fitr that the foid
‘ j1. H, hath [here fit forth the C^arr] contrary to the Statute iirthat ca(e made and provided, by reafitn

whereof the (aid A. B. luth foireited the >Sum of to be diAribuced as herein ia oientioncd,
• which he hath refufed to pay ; thefe are tlierefure, in His M:^Ay’s Name, to command you to levy the
' (aid Sum of by DiArefs of the Goods and Chattels of him tbe faid A. B., tad if within
• the Space of Dayi next after fuch DiArefs bryou taken, thefud Sum, tewether with the rvafonable
« Charges uf taking the fame, (hail not be paiil, then tliat yuu du (cD tbe laid Goods and Cliattels fo by yoa
« diAraiiied, and out of tire Money arifing by foch Sale, that you do pay One Half of-tbe faid Sum of
‘ to of who informed me [or, us, 0/ rfof<^_^d//fo] ofthe (aid OOence,
‘ and the other Half of the laid Sum of to tbe Overfeer of the Poor of the Parilh, Townlhip
• or Pbee, where the Offence was cornmitted, to.be employed for tlie Benefit of fuch Poor, retnming the
• Overplus (if anyl upwi Demand to the (aid A. B., the mlbnahle Charges of taking, keeping and felling
• the faid DiArefs ^ng firA deduAed ; and if fuificicat DiArela cannot w found of the Goods and ChaiieU
‘ of the (aid A. B. wlteteon to levy the faid Sum of that theo you certify the lame to me
• [ar us, at the cafe Jhall fo] togetlrer with this Warrant. Given under my Hull and Seal [er, Hands ud
‘ Sells] the Day of in the Year of Our Lord .’

;t Gro. in. fi Y IX. And
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IX. And be it furtlier er.afted, TLnit fliall be lawful for fuch JufUcc or Jiifticcs to order focfi Offender to

be detained in fafe Cuffody until Return may conTciiiemly be bad and made to fuch Wiimnl of Diffrcff,

unleD the Party fo convifted Jhall gire fuflieieut purity t<i the Satisfottioti of fueh Jufticc or JuIUcri, fiw

bis Appearance befoK the faid Jullicc or Jullicn on foch Uay ai Iball be oppointcd by the faid Juftice or

Jiillieei for the Day of the Return of the faid Warrant of Dilltrrf<i (fucli Day not cscccding Five Day» from

the taking of fuch Security) which Security the faid Jullice or Julticirs h and arc licreby empowered to lake

by way of Recognizance or othenv ife.

X. And be it further enacted. Tlai if upon fiich Return no fiifficirnt Diftref* can be had. then and in fuch

cafe the laid Jullice or Juflicet lhall and may commit fuch Offender to the Common Gaol or Hon& of Cor-
rettion of the CountVi Riding, Divifioii or Place where the Offeuce lhall be enmmitted, for the •Spnec of
Three Calendar Months, unlefi the Mon^ forfeited lhall be fooner paid, or unirfs or ontil foch Offender,

thinking him or herfclf aggriered by foch CouviAinn, lhall ppve Notice to the Informer that he or Oie intend*

to appeal to the Jullices of the Peace at tW neat General yuarter .Seffions of the Peace to l>e holdcn for tlie

County, Riding or Place wherein (he Offence lhall be committed, and tliall enter into Recognizance before

fame Jnltice or Jullices, with Two fufficient Surclie* condition^ to try fuch Appeal, and to abide the Order
of and pay foch CoH» as lhall be awarded by the .Iiifticei at fuch Quarter Selfioiii j

which Notice of Appeal,

being not lef* tlinii Eight Pay* before the TtiJ thcirof, fuch Perfon fo Bggriered ii hereby empowered (o

give i and the faid Jufticc* at fuch SelEon*, upon due Proof of fuch Notice being^en as afoicfatU, and of

the entering into fuch Recognizance, lhall hear nnd finally determine the Caufes amfMatters of foch Appeal
in a fumuury way, and awa^ fuch Coil* to the appealing or appeakd againll, as they t!ie faid Juilicc.

lhall thiuk proper ( and the Determiuation oi fu^ Quarter ScQIum lhall be rmuT, binding and conclulirc to all

lutent* and PurpoCes.

XL And be tt further enaAvd, That no Perfon (lull be difabled from beiog a ll'itiiefi io anv Frgfccutiua

for any Offence agaiutl ibi* AA, by rcafon of his being an Inhabitant of the rnrilh wherein fuch Offence wa*
committed.

XII. Provided alwayt, Thai no Proceedings to be had touching the ConviAion or CuiivIfHon* of any
Offender ur Offenders againft thi* Aft, lliallbe qoalhed or vacated for want of Form, or beremo«d by Wnt
of Ctniorari, or any other Writ or Proeef* whairoevcr, into any of H» Majefty’* Court* of Record m
lytSainJIrr or elfewhcre.

XIII. And be h further cnafied, That if any Aftion or Suit lhall be commenced n^oll any Perfon or
Pcrfoii* for any thing done or afted in purfuance of thu Aft, tiicn and in every fuch cafe fuch Aftimi or Suit

lhall be commenced or profecuted withhi Three Calendar Mouths after the faft committed, and not after*

ward* 1 nnd the lame and every fuch Aftion or Suit lhall he brought within the County where tlie Faft war
committed, and not eltewhcK ; and the Defendant or Defeiidaui* id every fuch Action or Suit Hull and may
plead the General tffue, and give thit Aft and the fpccial Matter in Eridencent any Trial to be had clwrcupoi',

and that the fame was dune lu purfuance and hy the Authority of this Aft ; and if the fame lhall appear to

have been fo done, or if any fuch Action or Suh lhall be brought after the time limited for bringing the fame,

or be brought or laid in any other Place than as afutrmeiitioiitd, then the Jury lIiaD ftudfor the Defendant or

Defendants ;
or if the Pbintiff or FUiiitiffs lhall become Nunfuic, or difeontinue his, her or their Aftion after

the Defendant or Dcfendsni* lhall ham appeared, or if, upnn Demurrer, Jut^mtU ihill be given ,'igainft the

Pbintiff or Plaintiff*, the Defciidaiit or Dcfendaiiti lhall and may recover Treble Culls, and Iiavc the like

Remedy for the Recovery thereof as any Defendant or Detcudants hath or have b auy other cafes by Law.

CAP. CLVIIL
An Afl to extend die Provlfions of an A»SF palTed in the ITiirty fisth Year of the Reign of His

prefent Majefty, for the Relief of Pcrfoiis equitably cnrulcd to Stocks and Annuities transferraWe

at the Dank of England, and of an Aft palll'd in this prefou Selhon fur die Rclbf of Infant

Suitors entitled to the like Stocks and Annuities, to all other tnmsforrable Stocks and Funds.

[ayih 1812.5

• "\T T HERE.AS by an Aft paffed in the Thirty fislh Year of the Reign of His prefcni Mujelly, iutilnlej

‘ V r An Aii for iht RtRiJ^Prrfonr tguilpify ami hiat^ially rnitiliJ la or inttmjUd »« tit Jevcral 5/ori/
• auJ AnKuiuti ir^mftrralL at lit Bunt t>f England, Pi nvifion i* made for the Transfer <md Receipt of Di>
• videmls under ami by the Direftko of His Nlajelly's High Court of Chancery, or of the Court of Exche-
' qncr, of and on Stocks and Anuuitirs transferrable at tbe Bank of Eojiand, funding in the Name or Name*
» of any Perfim or Perfon* who being Tnillee or Trullces, or the legal pcrfonal Rcprefentilive or Kcpic-
• faitatives of ai<y fuch Pexfun or Perfun*, lhall be abiciit, out of tivr Jurifdiftion, or not amcoable to the
' Proeef* ol the Court* of Cliancrry and Exchequer, orwho urc Banknipt or BaoKnipt*, Lunatic or Lunatic*,
• or who ftiall rclufe to transfer the block or Anmihic* legally veiled in him, her or them, or to receive or

• pay over tlie Dividend* of fuch btock or Aanuitie* to the Perfon or Perfon* beoefidally entitled dieret^ or
' lu cafe it is uncertam or unknown whether fuch Truftee or Trullee*, Reprefeniativeor KeprelcniBUvcs, isor
• are living or dead ; and by the fame Aft Frovifion is made for the Tranifer, under the Dinrftion of the
• Lord CMucellor, of Stock* and Aiiimitiri tranaferTablc at the Bank of Englitnd, Handing iu the Names of
• Perfon* declared or adjudged Bankrupt in bis, her or their own Right, and fur Receipt of the Dividends of
> Inch Stock and Annuities ;

and by the fame Aft Providan i* made for Tranafiw, under the like Dire&ioii,

' of Stock and AjiooLiiei tnuu&nable at the Bank, ftasdbg in the Name or N&ruci of a Lunatic or Lunatic*

1 ‘
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* in hit, her or ibeir own Right, or in the Name or Names of the Committee or Committees of his, her or
* their Eilatc or Ellates, in Truth for the faid Lunatic or Lunatics, or tu Part of his, her or their Pmpert]’

:

* And whereas by an Art patTed in lliis prefent ScIIion of Pailiament, intituled fortht RtViefefInfant e-3**

* Saltori M Cenrij of Equity, tntiiJtd to Sto<t or jlnauUitj ia anj of the Puifie or other Funds, transftrrable at
* tie Bant ^ England, it is cnafted, that it lhall be lawful for the Courts of Chancery and Eschrauer to
* order and dia-A all or any Uiridends due to any lafaot or Infants, ofl any of (he public or other Stocks,
* FuniL or Annuities, trausfrrrablc in the Rooks of the Governor and Company of the Bank of England,
* RaniUng lo the Name or Kattirs of fueb Infant or Infants, and to which i^uch Infant or Infants is or are b.*
' or-rictally entitled, to be paid for the Ufe and Deiiehi of fuch Infant or Infants : And whereas it is expe*
* dienl that the Operatiun of the faid Afls refpedliTely (horild be extended to South Sea Stock, Eaf tinfsa
* Stock, and all other transfcmblc Stacks, Annuities and Funds ;* Be it therefore enafted hy the King's
Mud Excdlcnl Majedy, by aitd with the Advice and Cunfeiit of the Lords Spiritual ai^d Temporal, and
Cmrnr.uns, iu this prefent Pjiliameut aflcmbled, and by the Autliority of the fame, Tiial all and every the I'wei-Jrd «n

I’lwidans and Eiiartments in the faid fevcral AAs contained, in any ways relating to any Stocks or Annnitiei F.S

tmtibfcrrsMeal the Bank of Eng/anJ, or transfcrrable ill the llouki of the Govcriiurand Company of the Bank
of Ei.giand, or tu any Idlvid^nds on fueh Stocks or Aunuities, {hail be deemed and condruN to extend, and

' '

are hrreby extended to Si-uth Sea Slock, Eaf India Stock, and nil other Stocks, Annuities and Funds tram-
ferrablc or tu be made tTanafemblc in the Books of (be South Sea Company, or hi the Books of the United
Ciimptny of Merchants of Engfaml trading to the E<yl Indies, or in the Books iif any other Compaar or
Socu-LT cAaldidicd or to be rlliiblifhed, and to the llividerlds payable thereon refpe&ivcly, as fully as if Aich
fi.Teml Prorifioni and EnaAments aitiiaeu itulanilis tvere here inrctti'd at Length.

II. Provided always, and Uc it enaAed, Tliai iu all cafes iu svhicit by the faid firfl recited .\A any AA is Ce.nt ofOma-
dittAed to be done by the Accountant Genrral, or the Secretary or Deputy Secretary for the time being of '*5) rw
the Covcn.or and Company of the Bank of England, the fame AAs, fo ur w they rvlate to South Sea Stuck, <>"**»».

Ea/l India Stock, or any other Stocks or Annuities to which the Enaclioenls and PrUTUioiis of the faid it.
cited AAs are hereby extended, AioU be done by fuch Perfoiis as fhall be anpoiiued for that Purpufe by the
fevcral Ordi-vs of the Court of Clumcety or Court of Exchequer, ur of the Lord High Chaucrllor, uodcr the
Authority of which fueli AAs refocAively arc to he done.
HI. And be it ma(ted, I'liat ciiis prefunt Act Aiall be, and is hereby declared to be, a full and complete AA< du-v-.tsiia

Indemnity and Difclia^ to the South Sea Company, the Ets/l luitia Coiniiany, and all other Companies and Aci not im-

Socictics, and theirOfficers and Servants, for all tluu^ done or permitted to be done purfiiant thereto, and
that the fame Diall not be qoeftiuned or impeached lu any Court of Law or Equity to their Prejudice or
Dctriniciit.

CAP. CLIX.

An Aft for charging Foreign Liquors and Tobacco derelift, Jetfam, Ebtfatn, Lagan or Wreck,
brought or coming into Gresit Britain, with the Duties payable on Importation of fuch Liquors

and Tobacco. [2plh July 1812.]

< 'TTT'HEREAS Doubts have aiifen whether Foreign Liquors aod Tobacco dereliA, Jedam, Flotfam,
* V V Lagau or Wreck, brought or coming into tliis Kingduni, are by l|ic Laws now' in force fubjeA and
< liable to tlic Payment of Duties ; and fuch Foreign Liquors aod Tobacco have by reafun of fuch Doubts
* been fumetimes fold and carried uito ConfumptioB without any Duties hariog been paid fur or in rerpedt
• thmob to the great Lola of His MajcRy’s Revenue, and Injury of Perfons dealing in fuch Liquors anti

• 1'obicco, fur 01 ill rcfpcA whereof the Duties have been paid on Importation {’ Be it iherefore declared

and eiiacted by the Kin^s Mod Excellent Majclly, bv and with the Advice and Confent of the Ltords Spi>

ritual and Temporal, and Commons, in thti prcfimt l^arliament alTemblcd, aud by the Authority of the fame.

That all fuch Liquors aud Tobacco dereliA, JctCani, Flotlani, Lagan or Wreck, hrouglit or coming into this

Kingdom, arc ana Stall be fubjeA and liable tu the Payment of the fame Duties at Liquors and Tobacco of

the nkc Kind re^larly impuried, arc by any Law or Laws now iu force fubjecl and liable to, aud fhall alfo

be entitled to fuA Dmwbackt, nud be lubjeA to fuch Allowances aud .Vbatements at Liquors aud Tobacco
of the like Kkd regularly impuned are entitled and hibjcA lo ; any Lavr, Cuftom or Ulage to the couirary

noiwithdambug.
II. And, for the better Cecuneg the Paymeot of the Duties upon fuch Liquors aod Tobacco refpcAivcly,

be it BirtkereiiaAcd, Ti<at, frviu and after the Fiftli Day of July Ooe tbaufiod right hundred and twelve, till

aud every Pvrfuu aud Pcrfosti briuging into this Kingdom, or liudiiig or difcuvciing on the Coalts of this King.
Join, any Foreign Liquors ur Tubccco dereliA, Juiiam. Flotlani, Lagan or Wreck, for or in refpcA whereof

Buy Duty of CuRomaor Exetfeisby Lawimpofed, ItiaUrniihin 'Twenty four Hours next after he, (he or they

fhall have fo brought, found or d^iuvrrcd fucK Liquors or Tobacco, if the fame b; found on I.aad, or within

Twenty four Hours next after ilie fame fhall imve Isren landed, if the fame be found at Sea, give Notice thereof

to the next CulLom Huufe or Exc'ife OtGi'e, or to fume neighbouring Officer of Cullomi or ExAfe, Reifying
the Place where fuch Liquuis or Tobacco then lie or arc depolited, aud the proper OiScere of Cuftoms and
ExcUe fhall thereupon foilbwicb uke a particular Account of the Kinds and Quantities of fuch Liquors or
Tokocco, and fhall demand of tlie Perfou or Perfous in whofe PufTelliun fuch Liquors or Tobacco may be, or

vrho fhall hare found or brought to land, the fame, tho full Duties ofCudonisaad Excifedue in rcfpcA thereof

;

aud in cafe fuch Duties fhall nut on fuch Demand be paid by fuch Ferfon or Perfons, the Ctii Officer of Cofloms
or Excife IbaU caufc fuuh Liquors or Tobacco to be fafely and fccurely lodged and dcpufitcd in a Warehoufe
or Warchoufet, tu be kept in fucli Waiehoulc ur Warcboufei under Hi» biajcfly's Lock, until the Duties of

6 \ 2 Cufiomi

T^coileretia,
-Ce. U.M« IS
Uulicf.

Re{i'luii-Rt

leeuriBg Outisa. «
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Coftomtiod Escife payable for or in rcrpcfttliert of Hiailbe paid and fauslic^aonintil fuch Liquors or Tobacco

fhall be fold in nranner Itneinidter mentioned j and if au^ Perfon orPcrfoMlhall, from and after the Fifth Dav
of One thouUnd ei^hl hundred and twelve, br/tig into this Kbgdom,'or 6nd or difeover on the Coafts of

this Kingdom, any Fotetgn Liquors or Tolrocco dercTiA, Jetfam, Flotfam, Lagan or Wreck, for or in re^f^
whereof any Duty of Cuftotni or Exdfe is by Law impofL-d, and fhall not give fnch Notice thereof as afore*

faid, every fucii Perfon and PeTfons iluU, for cveiy fuch Offence, forfeit tfic Sum of One hundred Pounds ; and

if any Perfon or Petfuns fbail, from and after titc Pifili Day of Juh One thoufand eight hundred and twelve,

reroOTc, open or alter in Quantity or Quality, orcaufe tobc reuiavetl, opened or altered in Quantity or Quality,

or aid oralBd in the removing, opening or titering m Quantity nr Quality, any fuch Liquors or Tobacco, or

break, fever or deftroy, nr caufe to be broken, fevered or deflroyed, orald or aflift in the breaking, fevering or

d^ioying any of the Cafes or Packages coutaining any fuch Liquors or Tobacco before fuch Liquors or

Tobacco Ihall have been taken an Account of by the proper Officers of Cuflomt and Excife as afore&d, and
before the faid Liquors or Tobacco fhall be ^ them lodged and depofited in a Warehoiife or Watehoufes as

aforefiid, every fuch Perfon and Perfons fo offending fiinll, for every fitch OlTeiice, forfeit and lofe the Sum of

One hundred Fomids ; and all fuch Liquors and *l'ohacco refpedlively fo removed, opened or altered in Quantity

nr QualiU', together with the Calks and other Packages ri^edlivcly containing the fame, fhall be forfeiteo.

Had the fame rcfpcdively fhall and may be feized by any Officer or Officers of Cudotiu or Ezeife ; Provided

always, that if the Duties on fnch Liquors and ToIrai:cn (hall not be paid or difeharged rvjthin Eightecu

Months Jiext after the faid Liquors and Tubacco fhall be lodged and depufited in fuch WarehouTe or Warc-
huufes a? aferefaid, it fhall be hwful for the Commiffioners of Cultoms or Ezeife, and they are hereby refpee-

tively authorized and empowered to fell and difpofe of fuch Liquors or Tobacco or any Part thereof, for and

towards U<e fitisfying the Duties payable in rHpei'l of fuch Ltqoorsand Tobitcco, and alTothe Coils, Charges

ai.d Exj^ccs aticnmog the conveying fuch I.iquors and Tobacco to fuch Warehoufe or Warehonfes, and of

the keeping and Sale of fuch Liquors and Tubacco, rendering the Overplus (if any) of the Mouses ariSngby

the faid Salci after Payment of tnc faid Duties, Coft-, Charges and Expenccs, to fuch Perfon or Perfons as

fhall be by Law eutitled to the fame
j
and if upon fuch I.iquors and Tobacco being put up or offered to Sale,

no Perfon or Perfont fhaQ offer or bid for the fame ns much or more Money than the Dutiea payable in refpe&

thereof, together with the Warcboiife Rent, Cofts, Charges and Expcnces taken together would amount to,

then and in fuch cafe it fhall be lawful fur the faid Commiffionera of Cuflomt or Exetfe, and they are hereby

refpeCtively authorized and enmowered to permit the Perfon or Perfons br Law entitled to the bme, to expolc

or to fell and difpofe thereof for Exportation only, fiibicCl to the ufual Regulations in fuch cafes, or if fuch

Perfon or Perfons fbuuld reftife fo to do, then to MI nna difpofe of fuch Liquors or Tobacco for Exportatioa,

or to deflroy the fame, as fucIi Commiffioners refpeAively may deem moll expedient : Provided alfu, that nothing

hereinbefore contained fhall extend or be deemed or coD&rued to extend to prevent any fuch Liquors or

Tobacco aa the faid Commiffioners may deem seceifary for that PurpoGe being fold Duty free, for the Pay*
merit of tbe Salvage Expencts incurred >D refped thermf.

III. Provided alfo, and be it further enoaed. That the Lord of the Manor on which fuch Liquors or

Tobacco (hall be found, having by LaW jull Claim thereto, or where no fuch Lord of the Manor Ih^ exill,

then tbe Perfon or Perfons bruging into this Kingdom, or finding or difeovering on the Coafis thereof, any

. fuch Foreign Liquor or Tobacco, ffiall be at Liberty to retain the fame in bis, her or tlteir own Cuftody or

I’offcffion for the Space of One Year and One Day, to be computed and reckoned from fuch bringing, finding

or difeovering thereof, on his, her or their entering into Bond to Hii Majeily, his Heirs and SucceHurs, with

Two fufficient Sureties to be approved of by the proper Officer of Cufioma or Exdfe ia Treble the Value of

fuch Liquors or Tobacco, as the csfe may require, for the due Payment of the Duties for or in rofped thereof

at the End and Expiration of fuch Year and Day, or in Deffiult of fnch Foment to rellore fuch Liquors and
Tobacco at the End or Expiration of fuch Year and Day to the proper Omcer or Officers of the Cuftoms or

Excife, to the fame State and Condition as the lame was or were io at the time of fuch brin^g, fioding or dif*

covering thereof
(
any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary in uny wife notwilhllanding.

IV. And be it further cnatlcd, That if any Perfon or Perfons whatfoever fhall affault, refifl, oppofe, molefl,

obllrull or binder any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms or Excife in the due Execution of this Ad, or of any
of the Powen or Authorities hnrby given or granted to any fuch Officer or Officers, all and every fuch Perfon

or Perfont fo ofiending (hall forfeit for each and every fuch Offence the Sum of Two hundred Ponnds.

V. And be it further enaded. That all Fines, Penalties and Forfeitures created or impofed by this Ad, and
which fhall be Toed for or profecuted under or by virtue of the Order or Permiffion of the Commiffioners of
like Cuftoms io £iiglaiid and Scotland refpedively, or by any Officer or Officers of the Cuftoms, fhall and may
be fUed for, profecuted, recovered and difpofed of, io tuch manner, and by fuch ways, means and methods as

any Fines or Penaltiex incurred, or any Goods forfeited for any Offence againfl the Laws of Cuftoms may now
legally be fued for, profeettted,recovered and difpofed of; and the Officer or Officers of the Cuflums concerned

in any fuch Seizures or Profocutions fhall be entitled to and receive fuch Share of the Produce arifing from the

faid Seijurea as they are now by Law entitled to upon ProfecutioB of Seixurea for unlawful Imporution, and
to fuch Share of the Produce arifing from any fuch Penahy or CompoCtion paid for any Offence againft thii

Aft, as they are now by any Law or Rcgnbtion entitled to upon Profecutioiis for pecuniary Penalties.

VI. And be it further enaded. That all Penalties and For&itutea created and impofed, and which fhall be

ifo. profecuted or fued for by Order of tbe Commiffioners of Excife in England or Scotland refpeAively, or by any
Officer or Officers of Excife, fhati be fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated, by fuch ways, means ormetbods
as any Fmc, Penalty or Forfeiiuie may be fued for, recovered, levied or mitigated by any Law or Laws of
Exriie, orl^ Aflion of Debt, BiR, Plaint or Infonnatkm in any of His Majefty's Couria of Record at tVeJl.

milder, or in the Court of .^chequer in fre//jixf refpedively ; aud that One Moiety of every fuch Finr,

5 Penalty
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Penalt;r or Forfeiture ffiall be to His Majcftjr, bit Hein and Succcflbrti and the other Moiety to him, her 0

them who iha]l-mfbnD,diCcover or fue hrr the fame.
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CAP. CLX.

An Afl to enable Jiidicct of the Peace to order Parochial Belief to Prifoners confined under Mefne
Frocefs for Debt in fuch Gaols as arc not County Gaois. [zgtii July i8t2>]

* '1 T T'HEREAS great Diflrcft it fuiTrred by poor Pe^fbot confined nmlcr Mefne Prnceft for Debt in fuch
* V* Gaolii a« are not County Gaols, in conteqnen^ of their not receiving any Allowance whereon to
' fubfin. during the time of fuch Cnnfinctnent May it tpciefoie pleafe Your Ma^lly that it may be enaSed ;

aod be it eoaAed bt the King’s Moll Excellent MajellYt by and with the Advice and Cuiifent of the Lords
Spiritual and Temporal, and &oimoni, in tUii picieot Parliament aOcinbled, and bv ihe Autlwrity of the fame,

That it Chall be lawful for any One Jullice of the Peace aRing fiir the County, Riding or Divifion wherein any toSe5>ii« in

”
Gaol (which it not a Cbunty Gaol) it fituated, to order the Overfeem ofthe Poor of theParifli, Toivtiftip or GioUnM
Place wherein any fuel) Gaol (widen it not a County ^ol) ftiid! be fituated, to relieve any poor Perfuu who Couuy Ctola
lhall be confined in fiicb Gaul under Mefne Procefs for Beht, and who lhall n]>pcar to fuch Jullice to be unable
to fupport Idrafelf or hei-felf, aod who lhall have applied pir Relief to fuch Overfeert as aforcfiid.

II> Provided always, and be it further cuaded, That! ihc Sum to be given for the Relief of any fuch poor Sum limheih

Perfao lhall iini exceed Six pence y>er J)iem, during tlie: time of hit or her Caiifiiicment in fuch Gaol under
Mefne Procefs for Debt.

Iti. And be it furtherenaded. That the Overfrert ^f the Poor of any fuch Parifii, Townihip or Place to LejilSeBle*

whom any fuch Application for Relief lhall he made as aforefaid, if lliey doubt whether fuch poor Perlbn menc of Debt«

is lu-gally fettled in iuch Parilli, Towiilhip or Place, fhal! caufe him or her to be examined upon Oath befiare •Renamed.

One or more JiilUce or Julliccs of the Peace, touching l|is or her laR legal Settlement, upon which Examina-
tion It lhall be lawful for Jufticcs to make an Order for the Removal of fuch poor Frrfon to the Fbce of bis

tall legal Settlement, and to fofpcnd the Execution of fach Order of Removal during tlie time of fuch Perfon Orin ofRv
being confined in fuch Gaol undimfiich Mefne Procefa, which Sufpenlion of the fame lh»ll be indtufed on the
fatd Order, and figned by fuch Jufticcs, amt the fubfe^uent PermilHan tu execute the fiimc Hull be alfo in-

doricd on the (aid Order, and figned by fuch Jufticea, cf by any othrr Two Juilicet of the Peace acting for
'

the fame Coniity, Ridiug or Diviiiun.

IV. Prarided always, and be it cnnfted. That a Copy of the Order of Removal, and of the Order for fuf> Saved on 0>n.
Milling the Executioo of the lame as aforefaid, (hall, at fooa as may be after the making thereof refpeAively, Cieniif the IW
I firrvetl upoo the Overfoers of the Poor of die Farilh, Towolhipor Place in which fuch poor Perfon (hell by of ^wiih.

fnch Order of Removal be adjudged to be legally fettled.

V. And be it further enacted. That although fuch |Kxr Perfon lhall not have beee aStially removed in purv OverTeen la r«>

fuance of fuch Order of Removal at aforeiaid, it lhall k l^ful fur any Juiiicc of the Peace to diied tlie Over> P*y franca
feers of tlie Poor of tlie Parilh, Townihip or Place in whkh fuch Pauper ii adjudged to be fettled, to repay to nitudui^

the Overfeert of die Poor of the Parilh, Townihip or Place wherrie fuch Gaul (hall be fituated, w the
Chargei proved upon Oath of any fuch Oveiiem of tfic Parilh, Toumihip or Place where the Gaul it Gtu-
ated, to have been incurred in granting Relief to fuch Fabper d-iring the time of bit Confinement and the Suf*
Mofiou of fuch Order, not exomding Six penceper Ditin ; and if the Overfcera of the Parilh, Townihip or faeaft ofRe.

Place to which fuch Order of Removal lhall he made, or iiy or either of.them, (hall refufe or neglect to pay
any fuch Sum fo advancedaa aforeiaid wuliio Twenty ooe^^ya after Demand thereof, and lhall not within the ^
fame time give Notice of A ppeal as iicruiiiafter mentioneiL it lhall lie lawful for One Jullice of the Peace, by
Warrant under his Hand and Seal, to canle the Money fo direAed to bepaid at aforefaid to be levied by I)if>

trefs and Sale of the Goods aud Chattels of the Perfon or Perfoiis fo reriiGng or tiegleAing to pay the lame,
and alfu fuch Cods attending the fiune, not exceeding Forty Shillings, as fuch Jullice lhall diredl ; and if the
Parilh, TowiiQiip or Pbceto which the Removal was orders to be rnsde, be wrihooi the JurildiAion of tlie

Jnllice of Peaw ilTuinr the Wamni, then fuch Warrant (hall be tranfaiiucd to any Jullice of the Peace liaving

Jiirirdiftiun within fuch Parilb, Townihip or Place at aforefaid, who upon Receipt thereof it hereby authorised
and required to iudorfe the fame for Execeiion : Provided neverthrlefs, thsl if the Sum fo ordered tu be paid on
account offuchCofta and Chalet exceed the Sum of Fm Pounds, the Party or Parties ag^ieved by fuch
Order may appeal to the next Genera] Quarter Seftiont for the County, Riding or Divifioo in which fuch Gaol
it fituated, againil the fame, os they may do againft an Order fur the Removal of poor PeHbns by any Law now
in being, mid if the Court of Quarter SHBons lhall be of Opinkm that the Sum fo awarded be more than of
Right ought to have beeudirvAedto be paid, fnch Couri may and it hereby direAed to (bike out the Sum
contained inthefaid Order, and infert the Snm which in the Judgment of the faid Court ought to be paid, and
in every fuch cafe the fiid Court of Quarter Seftiont lhall dtrcAtnat the faid Order fo amended lhall be carried

into Execetioii by the fold Jullicei by wbora the Order wui originally made, or either of them, by fuch other
Jollice or Jufticcs at the laid Court ^11 direfl. >

VI. Provided always, and be it (urthereaaAed, That itrfhall be lawful for tbe Ovetfieers of the Poor of the Afpcsl.
Parilh, Townihip or Place wheivia fuch poor Perlicm ihall, by fuch Order uf Remoral, be adjudged tube legally

fetlM, to appeal aninft. fuch Order to tnenrxt General Quarter SelGou of the Peace for the Couuty, Ki^g
orDiviliuii in which fuch Gaol Utiiuated, bolden after the Service of the Copy of fuch Order of Reniuval, in
cafe fuch Copy IhoU have been ferved upon fuch OveiC^n Twenty one Days before the Itoldiiig of fuch-

Quarter SelEona„ but io cafe the fame lhall not be ferved Twenty one Days before the holding of fuch next G».
nerat Quancr SeiSoBs, then the Appeal may be to the next fnccetdiiig Gcaerat Quarter Sef&oot hidden for
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tbe fsid County, Riding or Divifloii, ami upon fucit Appeal the like ProceecUngs may lie had a» are ubfenred in

fjs.ifo. other cafe» of Appeals agaiiift Orders of Removal if poor Perfon* by any Law now in being : Provided al-

ways. that incafeiuch Order of Removal and Sufpinrioii is not appealed agaiiift in manner afurefaiil, or if upon

Appeal fnch Order lhallbe confirmed, fuch poorPaifon (hall be deemed and taken to be legallr fettled iu the

PariHi, Towiifhip-or Place in which he Iball by fucl^ Order of Removal be adjudged to be legally feided-

Inesfi! Pauper \'1 I. And be it further enafled. Tl at in cafe an; poor Perfon applying for Relief under the Piorifions of
.--«uU- this A£t Iball. upon his Examinatinn sa to his tad h gal Seetlcmcut, be found not to be legally fettled iu any

ream Ml F.iijlind
Parifii, Twwiidiip or Place within England and fi'nle.

,

it Iball be lawful for any One JudiceoT the Peace to order

4iicB*|ro'J out
Overfters of the Poor of the Panfh, Townlhip t Place wherein the Gao? is fitunted (in which fuch poor

•1 Couui) llute. Prrfoii (liull be confined tiuder Medic Proeefsfor Di Jt) to relieve fuch poor Perfon with a Sum not exceeding

Six pi-iice ffr Diem out of the I'unds in tlieir Hands ipplicable to the Uflief of the Poor, which Sum fliall be

te-imbiiifvd tutlic Ovvrfecrs of the Poorof the faid ’arifh, Towiifhip or Place, for the Ufc of fuch Funds,

mu of the Cumtl j Rate, by the Treafitrerof the Coi my. Riding or Divifiini in which fuch Parifii, Towiifhip

01 I’lnce (ball he (itunied.at die Bxpiraliou of the Copfiiicment of fuch poor Peifon upon fuch Mefoe Piucvu
aayfoitfaid. A

V CAP. CLXI.

s- An Act for etiublitig His Majcfty to grant Lcafes under certain CLrcumRaiiceB, and for the better

carrying into ElfcCf the Provifions of an A& palTol in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Tear of the

i ' Rcigii of flis prefent Miijclty, touching the Formation of a Map of the New ForcR in the County
of Soulkam/ilen, and continuing atid extending other Provifions of the fatJ Act fL>r furtlier appro*

priatiiig die Monies arifen or to arife from the Sale of certain Crown Lands nnikw die Autliority

of divers A£ts of ParHamcnt
;

for annexing certain liunds within the Forell of R-jciirighnni to His
Majefty's M.mor of KinjCi CUffe t and. for enabling die CoimnUTioiiers of the Tre.il'ury to appro-

priate fmall Portions of Land lor EcciefiulUcal Purpofes. C^^di July 1811.}

‘ WJHEREAS an AA was made in the Thirty fourth Year of thr Reign nf His ptefcnl Majelly, iiiti-

j4C.3..^75• * VV An Ad f«r the better Moaaitmettl aj the Land Revenaenf the Cmvn, and fir the Sate of Ft!
* Farm and other ti*imtron<ealIe Rentt, rectiiug and repealing a Provifo contained in an AA. made in the Firil
‘ Year of the ILrigii of Queen Anne, intituled An AH for the better Support <f Her Maufift HaafeMd, and
‘ iht Honour and Dignity of the Cretan, fo fur as the fame was contrary to any of the Provifions of the fiiid

‘ AA of the Thirty fourth Year of His inTfnil Majefiy’a Reign : And whereaa by an AA pafied in the Forty

4SO 3.C. 73. ‘ eiglith Year of the Reign of His prefent Mt^efty, iiititulvd An AH to improve the l.and Reveaue of the Croton

^ s,
‘ ^Hnghind, and alfo ofHie Majefij't Duebi ef Lnncalter, it was enaAed, that where any Laud or Ground
' ^longing or iherwter to belong tu His Majeihy, bis Hein or SuccefTurs. within the Ordering and Survey
* of the Exchequer, or of the Duchy of Lancajhr, (hall b: deemed by the Lord High Treafurer or the Chan.
* cellor of the Duchy of laince^ir for the time bciug, fit ami pruper fur Gardens, Yards, Curtilages and other
' Appurtenauccs to-be ufed and enjoyed with any Hcmfe or Huulci or Buildings ereAedor to be ercAcd upon
* Ground belonging cither to His Maji lly, his Heirs or Succtfforv or to any other Proprietors, it

< Ihould be lawful for His Majelly, bis Heirs or Sueceifun, to dcinife or grant fuuh Iwand or Ground
‘ to any Perfon or Perfons, or to any Bodies Politiu or Corporate, uuder llie Great Seal of Great
‘ Britain, or the Seal of the Lxebequer, or the Seal of the Duchy and County Palniine of Daneqjier, for

* any Term or Ellate not exceeding Ninety nine Years, to be computed from the Date ur maktug any fuch
* Leafe or Grant refpeAively t or if any lucli Lcafe or Grant be made to take EffeA iu Reverfion or £a*
* pcAancy, that the Term and Eftate tliereby to be granted, together with the Term or Ellate, Terms or
* Ellaiet in Poifeifion of and in the fame Lands and Grounds Ihould not exceed Ninety nine Years, computed

i ^ < from the Date or making thereofas aforefiiid ; and it was thereby further enaAed, that no Land or Ground
* for Garden, Yard, Curtilage or other Appurtenances to be ufiid and enjoyed with any Hoiifes or Buildings
* holden or to be huiden under any Leafe (rum His Majelly, or His Royal PredecelTors, Ihould be granted or

* detnifrd forany Term or ERate exceeding in Duration tiie Term or Ellate for which the Huufcs or Build-
‘ inga to which fuch Land or Ground Ihould be fo attached as Garden, Yard, Curtilage or other Appuitc-
‘ nances fitouldbe holden : And whereas it would tend much to the Improvemeet of the fLivenuca bcfon^iiig

* to His Majelly in Right of Hit laid Duchy of Laoeafer, if tlie Power of granting Lcafes for the ErcAion,
< retiring or rebuilding of Houfes and other Buildings, on Lands witliiii the Survey of the faid Duchy, and
* of Gardena. Curtilages and Appurtcnaaoei to be ufed therewith, were enlarged, and if tbe Prurifioua io the
* faid recited Act uF the Thirty fourth Year of Hit prefent Majelly were extended tu X-eafes granted under
* the h'eals of tlie Duchy and County Palatine of Lancajter t’ Be it therefore enaAed by the King's Moll
Excellent Miijeily, by and with the Advice and Conlenc of the Luide Spiritual and Temporal, and Com-

A Stn X.
*“"’*» Parliament alfcmbltd, and by the Authority of the lame, That the faid recited Provifo

*
ill the of the Firft Ycarof Queeu Anne contained, fo far U the fame is contrary to nuy of the

Prorilions of this AA, (hall be and the &ree it hereby repealed ] and that wlien any Land or Gruund belong.

Hia M«>ltyn»y ing or hereafter to belong to His MajeRy, hia Heirs Or Succeffors, within the Ordering and Survey of the
leafs Liiiiifor Chancellor and Council of His Majefty’s Duchy of L^ntajler tor the time being, lit and proper fur the
buiUuig oa. EreAion of Huufn or other Buildings thereupon, or for tlw necefltry Gurdeus, Yarii, Curtilages and other

Appurtentneesto be ufed and enjoyed thcreivith.and lhall be by tlicir Order direAcd to bo refrrved orfet apart

«nd appropriated totliai Ufe s or where the LelTee or Grantee, LelTces or Grantees lhall agree and oovenant

to irreA Buildiugs thereon of greater Yearly Value than the Laud ur Giound fo to be kalld or granted 1 or

v.liere
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whmihcgmteft Put of ihr Yearly Valm of any Tenement! or Hcrctlimnent! belonging to Hit Majdly,
111! Heir! and .SucccITor! at efbrclkidi doth or (hall at the time of making any l.eafc or Grant tlierrof cunfill of
any Building «r Building tliervopon s in all and every or any of fuch cafea it lUall and may be lawful for Hii
Majrtly, tiia Heir* and Succeflorii to demife orgnnt the Land or Ground fu diredfed to be fet apart as afore>

laid, or the TenGmcnt* nr Hereditament! nf theDcfcripiion left aforeiaid rvfpc&iiely, to any Pvrfon or Per-
font, or to any Body or Budlet Politic or Corporste, under the Seal or Beals of tite laid lluclty and County
Palatine ofI^HCuJItr, for any Term or Ehatei fo at fuch Term or Eftate do not exceed Ninety oior Years or

Three Lire], to be computed from the Date or makingofany fuch Leafe or Grant refpe&ively } or ifany fuch

I^fe or Grant be made to take Eitefl in Reverfion or EsirerRaitcy, then that the Term and Ellate thereby to
he grtinted> together with the Term or EUate, Terms or £ftates in PoITeflion of and in the latm* Land and
Groimili Tenementsand Hereditament! refprdtively, (hall not exceed Ninety nine Years or Thrte Lise*. con»-

piited from the llate or making thereof asaforelirid, and fo U tlw refpcctire Rents hereinafter fpedtied or re-

frrved forihefame; that is tn fay, wheie there Qisll liappen to bo any fubdaniial Bnilding ur Buildings upon
the Ground to be demiied, or that the Buildim; or Building! thereupon (liall not require or not be intended
ami agreeil to be rebuilt, there (hall be refetved'tu His Majrftv, his Heirs and Succeflors, an annual Rent or
Rents, nut being lef* thari Two Third ParU of fneh annual Sum as (hall be deemed, by the Cliancrllor and
Cunncil of the fail! Duchy fur the time being, a teafnoabte Rent or Cunllderaiion for fucli Building or Build*

iiig! and Ground irfpe^ively, for the Term and EAate intended to be granted of and in the fame, and fo as

there he raid to the I’fr of Hit MajeftT. Iiti Heirs and Succefforn, a Fine or Fines to the Amount of the re.

nutoirig P;irt of fuch annual Sum M aftuvfaid, fubjed to a Difeount which (hall nut be cucuputed at a higher
Rale than the highill legal IntereA at llie time iif making any fuch Grant or Leafei and wlieo there Aiall

happen to be no luhAaiitial Building tipun tbe Land ur Griiund to be demiied, or that the Building or Build.
i»gi thereupon required or (hould Iw intended and agreed to he fnrtltwiih rebuilt, or other new Building to be
rredled upon fochLned or Ground, then and in that cafe there (hall he referred fnch annual Rent or uuts at
(hall be deemed by the Chancellor and Council of the faid Duchy for the time being, to be a reafonabte Kent
<>T ConrHleratioii for fuch Land and Ground and old Buildings refpcfiirely for the Term and EiUte iiiteaded

to be granted oFand in the (ante, withotit taking any Fine fur the fame, and fo as in every Lcale or Grant of
Land or Ground and Buildings of the DefcriptioA laA aforefaid, tliere be cootaiacd a Gorenant or Condi,
(ion, on the Psrtof the l.clTee or Grantee, for tlieerecfinguf proper and fubfbmtial Houfet ur other Buildings

thereon, within a reafotiable time to be in fuch cafes limited for that Purpofe, aucl fuch otiter Corenams ror

kening BuiiiUngtin Repair, and doing all fuch other Aets as the Cbanccuor and Council of the faid Duchy
of Lentaptr for Inc time being (hall think reaCsnable, and fo as all and every fuch Rent and Rents he referred

to be paid free and clear of all manner of Tasesand AiTeOnieiitf wliailbeyer, for and during the whole of the
TcrmorTcrmiio be granted or deosifed, excrol fuch Rent or fuch Part thereof, during fuch Part of fuch
Term or Terms ua the Chaiicellnraud Council of the hiid Dudiy of IjacjJirr for the time being (hall in any
nfetfaiuk Gt andexp^ftnt to be allowed, not exceeding in any cafe tbe Term of Three Ynrs, and fo as every
fuch Grantee or Leflee, Grantees or Lcl1«s, lhall and do duly fign, feal and deliver a Counterpart or Counter.

f

arts of his, her or their refpedive Grant or Leafe, Graiiu or Lcitfes; and that all and every fuch Grams and
.rales fo made as aforefaid, secordhig to the true Intent and Meanitm of this Aci, (hall be good, valid and

ettedual in the Law ; any thing coniaincd in the faid Ad of the Ftrif Year of Queen /Jnm, or any other
to the contrary iio(witii(landing.

• IL And whereas by the (aid recited Ad of the Forty eightli Year of His prefent Majefty, it was enafted, .g
* 'I'bat wbrneverit (hould ap|>car to the faidCliancelluraud Council of the (hid Duchy, that ii would be to tbe
. Advantage of tlu! Land Ei-vmne of the Crown to exchange auy Parcel or Parcels of Laud beUmgiug to His
• .Majefty, ni« Heirs orSnccefTors, for Land of rqual or nearly equal Value, belonging to any other. Perfon or
• Penoni.BodicsPoliticorCorjiorate, and fuch other Perfou ur PerfoDS, or Boi&s, (houltf oonfeot to fuch
I Exchange, it (hould bu lawful for the Burveyor General of the foid Duchy to cauGr tbe Value as well of the
* faid Parcel or Parcels uf Land belonging to His Mnjefty, bis Heirs or SuccelTurs, as of the hiid Parcel ur
• Parcels of Land prupofed to be exchanged fur fuch Land uf His Majelly, to be afeertained by fonie abW and
* prvAical Surveyor of Land, who (Imulu annex to Ids Survey, EiUmaic or Valuation thereof, when completed,
• an Oath (or, Hehig of the People callbd f^ujtltrt, an Alhrmation) taken and fuhfenbed hy him before any
' Jufttcc of the Peace or Magiihate of the United Kingdom, who U refpeflively thereby authoriaed to admi-
‘ uifter an Oath or AfRrmatioii in that Behalf, according to the Tenor and E(TeA therein ntenuooed, which
• Oath and Affirmalioo fo taken and fobferibed ibuiild be filed with tlie Survey aud Efthnate in the Office of
'the CL’rk of the Council uf the (aid Duchy t and the faid Surveyor General of the fold Duchy (bould report
' tu the Cliancellur and Council of the faid Duchy, ilte Grounds or his Recommendation of the piopofed Ex.
' change, together with the f*id Valuation of the refpeAin.- Paicels of Land ( and if the Cliancellur
. aud Counai uf tlie faid Dnchy (hould, upon due Caclideration had, approve of fuel) Exchange
* taking place, they Ihuiild authnrixe the proper Officers of the faid Dnchy to carry the fame into
• ElTetr, upon fuen Terms and Conditions as they (hoold think tit, pruvided the (ame (hould be
' afiented to by the Perfun or Pcrfoni, or Body, with wliom fuch Excraiige is propo(M to be irutdc,

' and the faid Chancellor (hould thereupon caufe tbe faid Parcel of Land belonging to Hit htijefty
‘ to be conveyed Co the laid Perfoti or Perfous or Bodies refpeclively, with whom the faid Ejc*
' cliai^ was prupofed tu be made ; and fuch Perforv nr PerfuD*, or Body, (liuuldat the (ame time convey to

the fiid Cliancellur and Council, in Tiuft for and on the Behidf of Hit faid Majefty, his Heirs and Succef-
‘ foi«, in Right of hU faid Duchy, the (aid Parcel or Parcels of Land (o agreed to l» given in Exchange ibr
* fuch i’aicel or Parcels of Land as afarefaid s and from and uBmedmiely after the Completion of fuch

• Exchange
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* EscIuuim, Uic^usd Parcelf of Lapd robelonjriog tn His T4a*)e(l^i and giv?ii in Eschsn^ u aforriiud, ibouUl
‘ -veil tn tnv Perf<iD or Prrfniii, or Body, to whom the fame <rt( conveyed, fnr the {ame Eilatc or Iotcrell,and
* ai rally andefiV^nally at the fald Parcels of Land fo given in Exchange did before fuch Exchange; and the
' faid PareeU of Land fn conveyed in Exchange to Hia Majeftr, fhmdd veil in Hia Mnjcily, Ilia Hcira and
* Snceeiron, in Right ofbb Duchy at fully and eirednally, and ne fubjvd to the fame Application, at the Lid
' Parcela of Land fu conveyed in Excliaiige to fuch Perfau or Perfona, or Body, urn* reftea in him before fuch
* Exchange : And whereat Houbu have iriiau with rafpelt to the Form of the Conveyance in cafvt of Ex*
' cltange, empowered by the faid recited A& of the Forty dghth Year of tlie Reign of Hit prefent Majofty;'

£eub;, n Foim fie it enaAed, That whenever it Ihnll appear to the Chancellor and Council of the faid Duchy, that fuch £x>
of Couveyinves, change can bc<airicd into EffeotwHh Advantage to Hit Majcfly, his lirim and SuccelTon, according to tl>e

*h”**
Rog'‘lK'0"» direArdby the faid AA. it diall be liwfuJ for the faid Cbancellurand Council, and tlwyare hereby

LS aiihin or-
**op®"'r™d to grant and convey to thj faid Perfou or Pcrfimt, or Bodies, rcfpeAively, with whom the faid Ex-

^ermfind Sui« change it propufed to benmdc.any Lands, Tenemcutii or Hereditaments. Parcel of the faid Duchy or County
vcyreaKired. Palatmc, h) the Name of His Maje^, his Hdrs andSuccelTnrs, under tlic Seal or Seals of the faid Duchy or

County Psiatinc ; and fuch Perfou or Prrf'Xm, Body or Bodies, (hall at the fame time convey to tbe faid Chan*
cellor andCounrn,tn Tiufl forand on the Belialf nf His Maielly, Ids Heirs aud Succeffors, in Right of his

Lid Dncliy or County Pahuine, the ibid Parcel or Parcels of Land fo agreed to be given in Exchange as afore«

faid ; and from and immediately after tbe Completiiiu of fuch Exchange, the faid Parcels of Land fo belonging

to His Majcfty, and given in Exchangeas aforewid. (hiU veil in the Pcifon or Perfons, or Body, to whom tite

-funebcoBvr^, for tlie bmeEfl^eor Imereft. and as fully and eRecluilly as tire faid Pared of Land fb given

in Exchange did before fuch Excitxiigc ; and the faid Parcels of Land fo conveyed iu Exchange to

His M^tly, fhatl veCl in His Mawdy, liu Heirs and tSucceflbra, in Right of his fsiJ Duchy and County Pala-

tine,us/nlly and effedhully, and be lubjrettD tlirfame Application as tlie fakl Parcels of Land fo cotrveyed in

Exchsnge to fseli Pevfun or Perfons, or Rodr, was rcAcrl in him before fuch Exchange 3 any thing iu tlie fold

Aet or any other A£l or Ads cootained to the cmitrary nutwiihfUndtng.

48 G j. e. 7j, * III. And whereas by the faid recited Act »f the Forty eighth Year of the Reign of Hu prefent Majcfty
ft- * h wasenoAed, That it ffaould be lawful ftrr Hb Majrfty, his Heirs and SuccclTors, to dcniife or grant any

* Land or Ground bduncing to Hb Majellr, bts Heirs and SncceSbrs wciltin the Ordering or Survey of the
* Exchequer and of the Dochy of Laae^tr ', which ifaeuld be di.-rniL-d fit and proper fur Gardens, Yards Cur-
* tilages and other Appurtenances, to be ufed and et^oyed with any Houfe or Huufes or Buildings erected or
« tu beercAed upon Ground belimging either to His Majcfty, his Heirs orSneoefTurs or to auy other Pro-

' prietor, fur any Term or EfUtc not exccediag Ninety nioe Years, to be computed from the Date or making
* Rich Leafe or Grant refpcAtvely : And ivlineos it is expedient that the faid Puwer fttould be extended fo as

‘ to enable Ub Msirfty, bis Heirs or SucedTors, in detnitc or grant for a like Term or Ellatc, auy Land or
‘ Ground which IhiU be deemed fit and proper to be uied or appropriated for any other Purpofes catcuLited to
* afford Accommodation ur Convenience to the Inbsbitinu or Occupiers of aiiyvfuch Houfe or Houfvs,
' or Buddings, although the fame may not be deraifnl w ith oraiiachvd to any fuch Houfe or Houfesor Build-

* ings, or let as fnra Garden, Yard or Cartilage iheretu Be it therefore funhcrenacled. That where any

Land or Ground belungingur liereafterto belong to Hii Majcfty, his Heirs ur Succeffors, within the Ordering

or Survey aforrfaid, ftuil be deemed by the Lord High Treafiirer or Commiffiuiiers of tbe T reafiiry, or ilic

Chancellor of the Duchy of Laaec^er fur the time being, fit and proper to be let or iited fur or appropriated

to any Purpnfe calculated to affu^ Convemence or Accommodatiuii to the Occupiers ur lubabitsou of any
Hnoie or Hades eredied or to be ercAcd apon Ground belonging cither tn His Majcfty, his Heirs or Sno
eeiibn, or to any othur Proprietor or Proprietors, it fhall be iswiul fur His Majelly, his Heirs or Sueceffur*,

to demife nr grant fuch Land or Ground tu any Perfon ur Perfons, or to any Body or Bodies Politic ur Cor-

porate, under tlie Great Seal of Gnat Rritair, or the Seal of the Exclicquer, orthe Sell of the Duchy and

County Palatine of Laae.ijhr, for any Term or Eftaie mil execediiig Ninety iiiue Years, to be computed from

the Dale or making thereof, with all fueii Powers. Privileges and Authorities as may be thought fit and tequi-

fire for iheeftecliiigorpruauiiing the ObicAand fu'.vnt of fuch Demifc or Grant, fu ss there be referred u|Kin

every (iich Dcmile ur Grant fuch annual Kent nr Rents as disU be deemed by the Lord High Treafurcr,

orthe Lords Cummiflioners uf His Mwfly’s Treafury, ur the Chancellor and Council of the Duchy of Z,as-

c^er forthe time being, a rcafonoble Cuuliiieratiun fur every fuch Dcmife or Grant, withuut taking any Fine

for tbe fame.
‘ IV. Aud whereas by an Ad palfed in theParlummt iinldcn in the Thirty ninth and Fortieth Year of His

‘ prefcAt Miqelly, nuituled Jia AHfar ihi IfeUfr Prf/ertarha afTimhtr ia lit Nnv Fortfi ia lit Coaaij a/
* Southampton, oitJ-Jtra/cfilajniag iL* /Jaaatlariti aftlu /aid Fvr^, and «//if Laa/h af tit Crvata teiliia

* lit f»au, a Power was give.i tu the Commifli iners of the Treafuiy, for Tea Years, from and after tbe palTiiig

‘ ofUrn All* to cinitroA for the Exchange of any of tbe Wafte llands, lying in the New Fnreft belonging to
' tbeCrotvn, in the manner tlieirlii meatiuned, fur any other Lands lying in the lime Foteft belonging to In*

< diriduals, of the Kstutr, Situatton aud DcCcriptiim, in tbe fskl An parttcularly fpccifi^ : And wliema
* the Power granted to Hit Majcfty by the Ud Ad to cuiiirad fur Exchanges, was contiaued by an ^Ufl,

* paffedin (he Fiftieth Year of llie Reigu of His prefent Majcfty, inlituleil An AH It extead and amfnd lit

‘ Term tmil Praaifiaai afaa AH^ tit Tiirtt aiaii ana FartUli Tenrt tf Hitfrr/rnl Maje/jfar the btllir Pre~
‘ ftrvaiitet af'Fiaikr in lit Nfoi Far^ !a lit 6'eaar/ ^.Suuthamptun, aHiI/er ^ttrlaiaiag lie Ooandnriri of
* liefaid Pvf^, and af lit I.aaJt af tie Crataa viiilin tit fame, until the Twenty eigliih Day of July One
* thoulond eight hundred and eleven ; which faid lall mentioned An wst contbiued until tlie Twenty fifth

* Day of^M/y One tUuuftind eight hundred sad twelve, by an AApolTed m the lall SclSuu of PsHioment ( and

KnMijerty iwy
StmiTe Lsudifar

Gmkns, kt.

ijfcSO O. J.
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* it II ruppdient to continue and enlarge fiich Permiffion, and alfo to permit tlie Exchange and Sale of Property
• of ihe Nature and Situation tlierein and herein defcribed,in all the Forefl* belonging lo His raidMajelly Be Tfrafiirr raiy

it therefore ena£^ed, That, fhjm and after the paffiugof this Afit, it lhall be lawful wr the Lord High Treafurcr, «"ihf»i*e

or the Lords CorntniiTioncra of Hik MajoRy’s Treafnry for the time being, to authorire the Commiffiiiiicrk of

IIU Majefly’s Woods, Forrfti inti Land R-vrnues, or the Surveyor General of Hi* Majefty’sWoods indFureRa
forthetimc being, on the Bchalfof Hit Majefty, bis Heirs and Succeffor«,tagrant or contralto grant to any Per- efunginj Lauds
fba or Perfoos, Bodies Politic or Corporate, any of the WaRe or otherl.ands tif the Crown wttinnanyof the faid

ForeAi, in Exchange for any other Lands in or adjoining to the fame ForeR refprSivelr, whereof tueh Peifon

or Perfons, Bodies Politic or Corporate, lhall or may bcleized in Fee Simple or abfoluteiy entitled to au ERaie
of Copyhold or Cuftomarv or Leafehold Tenure, the Reverfion thereof bebg in the Crown, and being fit and
proper fur the Growth of Timber, and conveniently fituaied fur that Purpnfe } ami that all and eveir Ex-
change and Eschanget lo made Ihall be good, valid and i-ffechial in Law to all Intents and Furpofes wfiatfo-

ever ; any Infancy, Covertarc or other Hifability iu the Parties iniereRed in fuch Exchange, or any Law or

Statute to the contrary in any wHe notwithR-mding
;
provided the Value uf each Piece of Land fo to be cx- Pre>iTu.

changed does not cxce^ One liioufand Founds, and that all fuch Exchange of Freehold Premifei lhall be made
according to the Form marked [A.) and fet forth in the Schedule hereto annexed, and that all fuch Exchange
of Leafehold Premifes lhall be made according to the Form marked (B.) alfo fet forth in the faid Schedule, or

as near ihcivto as may he.
‘ V. And whereas Urerc are in various Parts of the feveral Royal ForeRi, fundry Parcels of Land belonging

‘ to the Crown, which are wholly or in Part fiirroundcd.by or intermixed with or contiguous aird adjoining to
* Ollier Lands, the Property of fWeof His MajeAy's Sul^eds, and which faid ForeR Lands are of little or
‘ no Value to the Crown for the Growth of Timber, either by Inclofure and Planting, or otherwife, audit
* may conduce to the more eafy Care of the Rights of the Crown within Uie laid ForcAs, as well as to the
« Convenience of His MaicAy's SnbjeSs, if a Power Aiould be given to the Lord High Treafiirer, or to the
* Lords CommilHonera 01 His MajeAy’a Treafury for the time being, to authorise the Sale of fmall Parcels of
• ForeR Land t’ Be it therefore enalw. That, from and after the pa£ng of this AIR, if it Aiall uppear to the Trufury toaUr-
Lord HigbTreafnter,orto theLords CommiRionen of His MajeRy'i Treafury for the time being, upon the n.u« imall Par.

Report of the CommiRioiiers of His MijeAy’t Woods, ForeAs and Laud Revenues, or upon the Report of the Ltml^
Surveyor General of His MajeAy’sWows and ForeAs for the time being, that any fmall Parcel or Parcels of
Land within any of the Roval ForeAs belonging to the Crown are intermixed with, adjoin or are contigaous or

** *"

convenient to, or fuirounded by the Lands of Individuals, and is or are of little or no Value to the Crown for

tlie Growth ^Timber, either by Inclofure and Planting or otherwife ; it Aiall be lawful for the faid Lord
High Xreafurer, or the laid Lords Commiffioners of His Majefty’a Treafury for the time being, or any Three
«ir more or them, to authorize the faid Commifliuners of His biHjeAy’a Woods, FotrAs and Land Revenuci,
or the Surveyor General of His M^cRy’s Woods and ForeAs for the time being, to contraiR and agree, on the
Behalf ofHis laid MajeAy, his HeirtandSuccedbrs, with the Perfon or Perfotu whofe Lands flull ^ inter-

mixed with, or lhall adjoin to, or be contiguous or convenient to, or furroauded by fuch Parcel or Parcels uf
Land fofituated as aforefaid for the Sale thereof, and to make good and cReRual Conveyance thereof, for fuch
Fiice or Prices as lhall be certified to the laid CommilEoners of the Treafury by the faiil CommilGoiiers of His
MajeRy's Woods, ForeAs and Land Revenues or by the faid Surveyor General of Woods and ForeAs, to bu
juR and ceafonable ; fucb Price in no cafe to be under the Value fee upon fuch Land bv the Surveyor to be
employed to value the fame in the manner hereinafter provided, and the fame to be paid into the Hands of the fsid

laA mentioned Commiflioners, or into the Hands of the faid Surveyor General for the time being, and tu be by
them or him aceuuiited for in manner hereinafter fpecifiedi Provided always, that the Lands of the Crown to be’ PiovHa
fo fold and difpofed of (ball not exceed in Value in any InRance the Sum of One thoufand Pounds ; and the
Conveyance or Conveyances of fucb Parcel or Parcels ofLand fo to be fold and difpofed of, be according to the
Form marked with the Letter (C.) fet forth in the Schedule hereunto annexed, oras near thereto as may be.

VI. Provided always, and m it further enadted, That, in order to fecure a true and juR Price to be fet L.rndmhtn^
on the Land of the Crown, and on that of Individuals to be given in Exchange, and alfo on the Land of the <* I'llil i'uivryc<t

Crown to be fold by virtue of tliis Aft, the lame in eveiy InRance fliall be valned by an able and prafticsl ^
Surveyor of Land, to be appointed by the Commiflioners of His MajeRy’s 'Woods, Forefts and Land Rvrcnucs,
or by the Surveyor General of His M^Ry's Woods and ForeRa for the time being, on Behalf of His MsJeAy ;

and the Land Surveyor fo appointed lor making fuch Valuation lhall certify, by nis Report in Writing under
his Hand, what is in his Judgment the trae and fair Worth and Value of the Lands and Premifes fu by him
lurveycd and valued, clear of all Taxes, AITelTmenU and Keprizes whatever ; and (hall alfo annex to fucb
Survey or ElUmate or Valuation, an Oath or (being cue of the People called Quakers) an Affirmation, token
sod fiibfcribed by him before any One of the faid uiA-menlioned CommiflioiicrB, or befum fuch faid Surveyor
funeral, or before any One of His Mawfiy's JuAicet of Uie Peace in auJ for the County wherciu any fuch
Land proofed to be exchanged or fold fliall be, which Oatli or Affirmation they are hereby refpsftivelv

authonzed to admimRer, and which Oath or Allirmatioit (hall be In the Form folkiwing ; tint is to (ay,

• T yf- jR. do fwear Qor, being a Quaker, do folemiily affirm^ That the Survey or Account hereto annexed O-'d*-

• was faithfully and impartially made by me ; that the Value of the Property of the Crown, and of C. D.
t therein rontamed, is juAly cAimated tberrin according to the Ixll of mv Skill and Judgment ; sad tlial ail

< the Particulan Rated in tlfe faid Survey are true to the befl uf my Knowledge and ilehef.’

Which Oath or Affirmation lo taken and fubferibed, fliall be filed with the Survey and EAimate, in the
proper Office far depoliting the fame.

52 Geo. III. 6Z « VII. -And
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' Vn. And whet«u there are in di*er*of HU Majefty’a FotvAs Quarrira of Frccftonri I.uneflone, SUtc

' and other Stone, ami Strata or Vein* of Coal and i>un Ore, and of }^rl, tlie Pradace of which it of great
* Value, but by rcafon of the Sieepiirrs of tlte Ground in fomc Places, and the Wvtucft or Depth of the Soil
* in others, the Accefs to the fame U in many Inftancct at alt timea difficult and often impradlicabW : And
* whereas It would in many cafet greatly facilitate the getting and earning away of the faid I'rceflone, Jdme-
* tloiie, and 01I117 Stones, Slate, Coal, Irou Ore and Marl, if Permif^oo were gircu to ered Fire ur Steam
* Engines for raiiiug the lame, and the Water coUeeting in the Pits where tliey ate got, and to form Kail or

' * Tram Roads and Inclined Planet for carTring away the faid FrecRone, Lim^oiie and other Stone, Slate,
' Coal, Iron Ore aed Marl ; and mauy Imiinuualt mi^t be willing to make fueh Railways or Tnm Roads
and Inclined Planes, nr to erect fuen Fire or Steam Engines, if they Ihould obtain leave for that Purpofe {'

TteirutTenw Be it therefore cnafled, I'hat, from and after the palling of this A^, wheuever Applfca^ji ilial] be mads by
« '“• any l\rfon to thefud Coraminiuners of HUMajelly's Woods, Forells and Land Reveuoei, or to the faid Sur-
Bukinr^

Tcyor Gencrat uf His Majelly's Woods aud Forvfts for the time beiug, for Lease to make any Railway, Tram
to <2uu*i^ or inclineJ Plane, or to build or ered any Fire or Steam F.UL'ine as afbrefaid. and h llull appear to Hie
In Fonitc; snd fa>d Cummiffiouers, or to the faid Surveyor Get,ml, that it would be for the Adraiitage of the Public, Bird

Ccmimiflijtwii * not dctrimeiital to the [iitcrrABoftLcCruwn, that ludi Railway, Tram Road or Indincd Plane Hiould be made,
or that fuch Fire or Steam En^ne fliuuld be built or erefled, it lluill be lawful for the I.x>nl Hiuh Tieafuivr,

Lords CommilS'jners ofHU Maiefty's Treofurr for the lime being, to aultioriiu: the uid CommifRoners

*ie loVont
*’ Woods, Forefls and Land Rereoues, or the faid Surveyor General of His Jdajcky's Woods rad Foretts

for the lime being, to grant a Leafe for any Term not raeveding Thirty irae Yma, of fuch Put of the Royal
ForcRa os may be nvcelTarv for the Pnrpofe of making aay fuch Railway, Tram Road or Inclined Plam-, or
fur erefiing fiKh Fire ur Steam Engine, wi^ a Ltcuuce in fuch Lcafc to make cw crrft (he lame tinder fuch
Modiiicattuut and RcflriClioiis, for fuch yearly Rent, aud upon fuch Ten&n and Condbiona, as to the fak)

Commiffiunm of Hit M^eRy't Woods, Forefls and Land Revenues, or to the Cud Surveyor General of
His Majelly'i Woods and Forclli for the time being, may feem expedient ; which Leafe may be aecording to

Pnmro. Form hereunto annexed, and marked with the Letter
^
D. } or at near thereto at may be : Provided alwava,

that no fuch Leafe and Licence for the Purpulc of makiog Lcb Kailvray, Tram Road or Inclined plaiie, or
of ereSlng fucli Fire ur Steam Engine, JhaU he granted in any mtle where the IT& of the Cutw would mierfvre
with or ill any way abridge or prove incouGAenC with the Eaennfe of the Rights vrfled b either of the
Companies ellablimed by Two Adt of Parliameut psfledin the Forty nbifa Year of King Grorj>rt}ie Thtnl,

4) O. 3>c. driiU the one btituled Jtd for mmUng and mmaJaimug a Raitv>ny or Tram i?s«d/niw the Sutamii ef tbt }fi!l

ebnvt Churchway Engioe, in ihi Forcjl of Dean, in ilu Cvaatj of Gbiiceller, to a ttriain Platt in tht fiiJ
syG-j-orlliL Fertjl calUd CinUerfurd Bridge •, the other intituled Jin Ad for mabtof’ and maintaiiuiig a Raihoaj fnm iht

Riner Wye, at tr near la a Plate tailed Lidbrook, In lie Pariji of Ruardean, «ji the Ceueui of Oloncvfter, to

or near to a Plate called Thu Lower Forge, lelt^ Newero, in lit Pariji J Lydney, in lie faid Csantiy, emd
for maiing ttier Roiltvaji lierein meniioned, in lie Ftrefi of Dean, in lit Conifji of GlouccAer ; wititout the
previous Confent and Cuiicurreoce of the Companies iucorporaled under the faid Afts.

< VIII. And whereas many Piupreftun-s, Encrouhmctiu and TrcfpaHes liara hem made and continaed
* in and upon the Soil of Hit MajvAy, within the Boundaries of tlie Royal Forells, fome of them contigoous
* and llmiiar so Soil, Situation and Expofure to Parts of the faid FonilU well calculated for the Growth nf
‘ Timber for the Ulc of the Navy, and fome in porticulai' within the Parts of tlie New Foreft and Porrft nf
* Dean, which have been already fet out for that Purpofe under the Statutes in that cafe made and provided ;

' and it is expedient that more cficAual PruviGoo than has iiitlicrto been obtained, ihimhl be mide for dealing
' with all fucQ PurprcAurcs and Eocroacliueutii, m ftids mauiicr as flinll befl aiifwrr the Purpofe of peererving

Tmrury e» t and mabtmmng His Ma|efty’i Rights over the fame }* Be it fnrtlicr enafted, That, fnun ana after the piffing

of this AS, in cafc of any PurprcRunrs or I'.ncruacliments Gtiiace to Parts of anv of the Foiefts fit lor the

C mwciiiitniin. Growth of Timber, wliieh Purprellurcs or Eiicroacbinenls Ihoil appear to have been indofed, or ufed find

of^iit Laft* occupied by the Petfou or Pcrfuiis then in PofielGnu thereof, or by any Perfou or Ihftfoaa omfer whom the
to t'cifiintielin, fime is or are refpcilivrly claimed to he held, without any rffedlual Inlcriuption by oroo the Pan of Hie
aiiHhhig I'sruol MrjeAy for any Periud not lets than Ten Years, and where Expence (hall apri>ear to hive been inenrml tu

Improvement titcreof by the Erc&ion of Buddiugs ur otherwife, and the Claimant or Cbimants, Occupier
or Occupien IHaU luive rrlinquUhcd the bme 011 receiving Nooce fo to do, it fiiali be lawful for the Com>
millloiiers of His Majefly’s Woods, FurrAt and I,and Rcveniu’s, or the .Surveyor General of His MatrAy’s
Woods and Furclli fur the time being, by ami with the Aulliority of the Iah J High Trrafurer or l,ort1a

CommifTiniim of His Mi^iiy’s Tre^ury for the time being, to make fuch Satisfadwti nr CoaipeufjikiD in

hlouey, in Confidentipa' of iTic Removal, Abatrmeat or Kclumption of aiir Encroachment or Purprrlliire fo

fituated, as (hall by tlie laid CummilBuiiers or tlie faid Surveyor General foe the time being, be deeaad res,

funablc aud proper, under all the circumllauces of the cafe, or to grant a Lcefe of fome other Part or Parts
of tlie FoniiU tituated oa the Skim or Borders tlicrcof, wliich on nccounl of fuch Situation or other circum-
fiaiices (hall uoi be deemed fit E>r the Growth of Timber, or likely to interfere with any luclofum or Plan,
tationi lu be made for that Purpofe, fur fuch Term of Years, nut exceedine Thirty one, as Ihall tx dMmol u
reafonable Allowance by wav of Cumpciituiuii for the Expence wliich (hall appear to have been incurred in

fuch Improvements
;
provided that there Ihall he refi-rved to be paid to His Majcftv, bis Heirs and Succelfors,

by the Perfoo or Perfoni to w hom fuch Leafe nioll be fo grained, fuch Aumiil Rent or Rriits aa, uuikr all

the eircumftaiicet of the cafe, Ihall bv the bid Commifli.iners of His Mak fiy's Woods, FureAs ami Lsud
Kevcones, or the faid Suiveyor Gcucral of His Maji.dy's Wuods and Furcin tor the time Wing, be deemed
mfuDxbIc and urovrer.

IX Ami
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IX. And be it further eiaacd. That, from aad after the paICng of this Aft, in cafe# where Purpreflurei Encrotdimnitt

and Encroicliineiita fiiali have b«0 c«dc Twenty Year* at leaft before the pafling of this Aft, (and wliicli

thail not withiu that Periotl have been abated or prefented at any Foreft Court) on the Skirtt and Uorden of Vaiied

any of die fahl Foiefts, or upon Parts thereof not adapted to or conveaieDt for the Growth' of Timber, or (ut Cto«i>i ut

lilcdy to iuti'rfcre with any tnetofurea or Plantations to he made for that Puranfe, and where the Perfons in Timber, Com-

PufTelBoii of the feme ihall bo defirous of retaining fnen Pofleflioa under a Leafe or Leafei thereof, it HiaU be

lawful for tite CommifOonera of HU Majefty’s Woods, Forefts and Land Revenues, or for iho Sun'eyor

General uf Hit hlajelty’t Woods and r orefts for the time being, under the Authority of the Lord High «mpo,rar«l u
Treafurer or the Lords Gommifllonera of His Majcfty’a Treafury for the time being, to pant foeb Leafe'or g,uu LcaJet.

lA'a&s for say Termnot exceeding Thirty one Years, in Coofldemtion of the Payment of Rich Annual Rent

or Rents, and under fucli Covenants, Contlitions and Stipulationsas, aoetirding to the circumlfaoccs of the cafe.

ihall by the faid CommllEaners of His Maielly's Woods, Forcfla and l#and Revenues, or the faid Surreyor
General of hlia MajeUy's Woods and Forefts for the time being, be-deemed reafoitable and pn^iers and fuidi

X>ea£: or Leafes ihall be made out accordingly, and may be according to the Form frt forth in the Schedule

hereto annexed, and marked with the Letter (!)•} or as near thereto u may be, without any Fine, Fee or

Kcwwd to be paid fur the fame, or other Charge, except the Espences aftually incurred for writing and
esarofling fuch Leafos.

X. And be it further enafted. That evary Agreement, Deed, Conrcj'ance and Leafe authortard bythU
Act, tr^elfaer with a Map or Plan of the Land exchai^ed, fold or denufed thereby, ihall be enttiUcd in the

OlDce of the Auditor of His Majcfty's I.and Revenue, and a Minute or Doequet tbereof entered and pre, Re,«nua.
fcrvrd in Uic Office of ilie faid Cumaiiifimien of His MajeUy's Woods, Forefts and Land Kemiues, or in

the Oilicc of the faid Surveyor Grneml of His Maklly’s Woods and Forefts for the lime beincr { and'that
from andafier fuch Enrolment or Entry, His Majefty, his Heirs and SucceiTurs, iu Right of the Crown, ihall

be ikemad to be in tlw aftu^ and lawful Seiftn nnd PuiTellion of any Land talun in Exdiingr ; and that tite

Party with whom fucli Exchange fhali be fo made, ihall have, hold and enjoy lbeX#aods and PremifesfogivAi
iu Excliangr, as uf the Rune Tenure, and fubjrft to the fome Charges and invefted with the fame Rights and
Privileges, as the Land taken in Exctiange was before Rich Exchange legally fubjeft to and invefted with,

but freed and difebarged fnMo any other Rigiit, Title or Claim of the Crown to tlie Soil, than Rich as ihall be
incident to the Nature uf RkIi Tenure, and from all Cuinmon of Failure and other Rights of Common ; and
the Party to wliom any Laud Ihall have been fo fold, or conveyed by Exchange, Ihall hold or enjoy the fame,
ffoed from any Right, Title or Claim uf the Crown, and from all Common of Failure or other Right uf
Common.

* Xi. And whereas the Number of unlawful Enclofures, Purpreftures, Encroachnumta and Trcfpaircv in
* the Royal ForelU hat of late Years been much inemfed, and the Fences of many of fuch Kncnmchmvnts,
* and the Houles and Boildings erefted thereon, though at diSerrnt times abated and tliruwn down by the
* Keepers or oiher Officers oj tlie (aid Porffts, bare again been rcdnflntcd by the Trefpaircrs who originally
* made them, ur by others fubfequently occupying or claiming the fame : And whereas it it expcdicot that
* mare cfti-'ftual Provifton (hould be mode fur ibe rrcTcutiun of fnch OHWices, and fur the Pimilhtneiit ofthe
* Offenders ui fnture Be it therefore enafted. That, from and after the paffing of tliis Aft, all fuclAulawruI Uals'vhil Enrlo-

Enclofim'S, PuqwQuret,. Encroachments and Trefpaircs whidi ihall have been wilfully made, or cuufrd nr

crocurej to be made, by any Perfon or Perfons, in und upon any of the Riiyal Fotelb, or (ball be wilfully
ae.

held, occupied and made ufe of by any Perfon or Perfuiit lubfcqucntly occupying or claiming the fame, fore
'

aod except fuch as 'bare been demifed or in refpeft of which any Treaty for a Oemife Ihall or may be ponding
between the fold Cpmmiffioncrs of Wooda, Futeftsand Land Rovemies, and the Party or Parties who Qnll W
?
reictided Owner* or aftiml Occupiers ilicnsif, ihall and may be enquired of, by the Verderers of the refpeflive

ureft or ForelU within which (och unlawful Endufuret, PurprelLures, Encroaclimcuti or Trefpaircs IhoU
have been raado, in tlie Court nr Courts of Attnchmeul of the laid Foreft or FufeiU; and the Perton or Per-
fiutsguiby uf making, continuing and renewing any fucb unlawful Endofiire, Purpreftunr, Encruaclimeni or
Ticipafs, Uve asafurtfaid, ihall and may be profcciiced fur tlie fame In the faid Court or Courts; and upon
Proof being made iliemuf, on the Oath uf Otic credible Witnefs, the Verderrr* uf the faid Forrll or I'ure^
or any Two of them,prefcnt at tlie faid Court or Courts, (hall haw Power, and they are hereby authorized to
fine any Perfiin or Perfous fo offending, for every fuch Offence, in any Sura not exceeding Twenty Pmmda, Peusliy,

to bts recovered and applied in manner herciuafter provided for, and to order and dimft every fuch milawful
Enclofure, PurprtJlure, Encrvachmciii and Trefpaft, fan as-afoicfaid, to be abated by the Regarders, Under
Furrllcrs, Under Keepvu or niber Officers uf the laid Furell or Furefts, who are lierebr anthorirrd nud
rtnpowentd to abate tbe fame accordingly : Provided oMcrtheleis, that in cafe it ihall be inftftv-d opoii by any rtovifo.

Perfon or Perfons, who ftiall be proceeded agaiiift in any of the faid AtUchTnent Court or Courta as liertin*

before dirvfted, tlut the Place wherein the Enclofure, Purprcliure, Encroachment or Tmlpais ihnli have
been ur (ball be alledged to have been made, was out within the Buuodarit'S of the faid Foreft or Forclls, or
within the Lands Ueiungiug li> His Majclly within the fame, the ibid Verderers (bah not proceed to Con-
vioiun, but fliaU certify the Prefentioeiit uf fuch Offence to His Majefly's Auatoey General, to tlic End
that fuch Prvcccdiiig may be had therein by lofonnation of Intrulion, or utbcrwifo,' as by Law might have
been liad bcfoie tlie palfing of this Aft.

Xll. Aud be it funlicr enafted. That it (hall be liwful for the Verdeters of any of the (aid Forefts, or Vodermneiy
any Two of them, at any Court of Auschmciiis Uoldeii for any of the (aid Forefts, by Wairant or Warrants •ppotet Utlkers

MiKler the Hands and Sesis uf them, or any Two uf them, to nominaieand appoint any Perfon or Perfons to

be the Officer or Officers of the fold Court orCuutCs, I'urvll or Forefts, for the Purpofo of executing the
***

fiZ 3 Judgments
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Judgnwntt aod Orders of tlio Caid Court nr Courts, from time to time giroa and made s and the Perfon or

Perfitm fo appointed Ihall, daring the lime mentioned in fueb Warrant or Warrants, or until the fame lhall be

recalled, or llieir Appaintment or Appointments revoked by the faid Vrrdnrcrs, have full Power and Auiho*
rity to execute the Judgmeiits aud Orders of the faid Court or Courts, within the (aid Foreft or Forells, in

fuch and the fame mamier, and by fuch and the fame means, as any Conftable or other Peace Officer can or

may by Law execute the Warrant ofany Juilice of the Peace for any County ; and the faid Verderers, or nny
*i'wn ofthrm, (hail and nay fix and allow fuch Feet to be paid to er taken by fuch Officer and Officers, as tlie

fiid Verderers (hali in their Direrrtion think, fit.

Xlll. Aud be it further enadted, That every Rcgirdrr, Under Foreftcr, Under Keeper or other Officer

nf any of the faid Forefis, ihail, within the Space of One Calendar Month next before the holding of the Fuft
Court of Attachments in cacii Year, and within a rrafonable time before the holding of any oUier Court or

Courts nf Attachments for any of the faid Foteiis, carefiiUy forvey fuch Part or Parts of the faid Foielts as

(hall be wilJiin his or thrir Repid, View or Co^ixance, or within the refpcdlive Walks of lliefcveral Under
Forefiers or Under Keepers of any of ibc faid Forefts, and (hall lake an Account of ail unlawful Enclnfures,

Purpreilures, Encroachments and TrvfpalTet whatever, made, done or committed within the fa., e, fine* any-

preceding Surrey or Snrveys which (hall have been made by tlxfm or any of them, on any Part or Parts of any
of tlie faid ForrAs as aforelaid, or which were not noticed in fuch preceding Survey or Surveys; ami every

fuch Regarder, Under Foreftcr, Under Keeper or other Officer^ at every Court or Couru of Atueh-
RK-nti hoiden for any of the faid Forefts, make and deliver to the Verniers thereof then prefenC, a true Ke>
turn and Frefentmeiit of all fuch unlawful Eoclofures, Purpreftnres, Encroachments and ’rrerpafics, as he or

they fhali fi.td to have been made, done or cuiumitt^ within any Part or Parts of the faid Forefts which
fiiall be within bis or their Regard, View or Cognitauce, or witliia the nffpedlive Walks of the feveral Under
Foreftersand Under Keepers of any of the faidForefts, or which he or they (hall nut have relumed orprerentedac

the preceding or fome former Court or Courts, or which having been made before fiieh laft Survey or Surveys,

llisl! not liave been abated, and at what time or times and in miat particular Part or Parts of any of the &d
Forefts, and by whom, any fuch unUwfol Eoclofures, Purpreilures, Eocniachineuts atid Trvfpaires, have

ticen made, dune or committed, fo far as th^ have been able to afeenain the fame ; and every fuch Rewarder,

Under Forrfter, Under Keeper or other O^cer, (hall at the tioie of making or delivering in his (aid Return

or Prefentraent, make Oatli before the faid Verderers (which Oatli they or any One of them is hereby

authorized to admmifter) that to the heft of hit Knowledge, Information and Bdief, no unlawful Eoclofure,

Purprefture, Encroacliment or Trefpafs, bath been made, done or committed, or then exilU, within fuch

Part or Parts of any of the fuid Forefts as (hall be within his Regard, View or Cognizance, or within the

rcfpe^live Walks of the feveral Under Forefters or Under Keepers of any of the fiid Forefts, odier than fuch

as are contained and dcfcribcd in the Return or Prefentmcni then made and delivered in by him, or made or
delivered in at the preceding or at fome former Court, fpreifying the time at which the (ame was held.

XIV. And be it further rnafied, That it (hall be lawful fbr the Verderers of any of liie (aid Forefts, or
any Two of them, at any Conrt or Courts of Atiachmenti 10 be liolden for any of the faid Forefts, to enquire

into the Condud and Behaviour of the Regarders, Under Forefters, Under feeeMrs or other Officcri of the

faid Forefts, in ihcir faid Offices ;
and if the bid Verderers (hall find that any Regarder, Under Forefler,

Under Keeper or other Officer, hath wilfully given or delivered in to them any untrup Return or Prefentment,

or hath concealed or wilfully omitted to iiifert in fucli Return or Frerentnicnt, any ontawful Eoclofure, Pur.

prefture. Encroachment or other TieTpafs, which ought to have been deferibed or noticed therein, or hath

wilfully and without good Caufe neglected to make fuch Sorvey aa it hereinbefore direAed, or bath been

guilty of any wilful Nrgledt in the Care of the Timber or other Trees, Woods, Thorns ot Bu(hes, fituace

within fuch Part or Pant of any of the faid Forefts as (hsU be within his or their Regard, View or Cogni-

zance, or within the Walk or Walks of any of the faid Undvr Forefters or Under Keepers or other Officers

of anv of the bid Forefts or in any other rvfpeft hath wilfully omitted to perform the Duty of his Office,

it (hall be lawful for tlie Verderers of any of the (aid Forefts or any Two of them, (liaring due Proof made
before them on Oath of any fuch w-ilful ^egleA, Omiffioii or Default) and they are liereby authorized to fet

and impofe a Fine not exceeding the Sum of Tea Pounds on fitch Regarder, Under Foreuet, Under Keeper
or other OSerr, for every fticb his wilfnl AA, Neglect, Omiffion or Default, to be recovered and applied at

herein fter mentioned I and for the (n:ond Oftence, fuch Regarder, Under Foreftcr, Under Keeper 01 other

Officer, (hall forfeit and be deprived of his Office, snd (hall not at any lime afterwards be rcfuired to facii

Office, utdefs the Verderers or any Two of them, lhall by Order to be made tliem at a Court of Attach,
ineiiti, fignify that in their jadgment fuch Reinrder, Under Foreftcr, Under Keeper or otlier Officer, may
pr^rly bere-apraintedorreftoredto his faid Office; aid if any fucli Officer (hail againconviAedof a like

Oftriicc wherebyW Office (hall become forfeited, he (hall be incapable of being agait, appointed to fuch Office,

or of (loldiiig any Office or Employment whatfoever within any ol the faid Fun-fis.

XV. Anil be it further enaCied, That all pecuniary Penalties impofed, and Fees anthorized bjr this AA,
and nut bcieinbcfure direAed to he rveovered before the Verderers of any of the (aid Forells, or in liie (aid

li'uuiii of Altachmeiiis (hall and ipay be treovered in a fummary way, before any Juftiee or JcAices of the
Peace for any County, Riihrg, DiviCon or Place, in which the Perfon having incurred the fame (ball happen
to be ; and in calc any Penalty rccurered before any Jnlbce <>r Jullices of tlie Peace, or btfure the Verdcrera

of any of the faid Forefts or any Two of them, or in tlrf faid Courts of AtUchnieutr. or any Fine fi t or
impoird. W the faid Verdrren, or any Two of them, or tlie faid Courts (hail not be p^ forthwith, it foall

be lawful for the juftice or Jullices or Verderers, or the faid Couru by whom fuch Fine (hall be fit onm*
pofed, or bcfoic whom fuch Pettsily IhsU be rreovered, by Warrant under hia Hand aud Seal, or thctrl-laeds

y anil
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nnd Snlt. and dircded W fucti Juflicc or Jullices, to any Coudible or other Peace OIBccr> anil by the faid

Verderer* to the propel Officer or Officera t-i be appointed for any of the faid Forefti in the mannT herein-

before provided, to eaufc fudi Pine or Penalty to oc levied by Diftref* and Sale of the OffendcTs Goode and IJilUrft.

Chatteb, together with all Cofts and Chargee attendinff fuch Dilln-f« and Sak |
and in cafe no fufficiciit

I^dlreT* can be had or m.de, fach Jullicv or JiiHicee, V^derera or Court*, lhall, if lie or they ihalt think

proper, cotnn.it the OffcLder to the Common Gaol for, or fome Houfe of Curre£tion, within fuch County, Imjiriibumeou

Riding, Divifton, City, Town orPIace a* aforefaij, there to ranaiii without bail or Mainpiiae, for any titne

not exceeding Six Month*.

XVI. Provided always, and it i» hereby declared. That nothing In thi* Aft contained ftiaU extend or be A.O n» *« 'o-

deenicd orcoiift'ued to extend, lo def-at, alter or infiiiige all or any of tJie Right*, Piivilcge* or Advantage* R''h»

•w'lieh may be enjoyed or elaim-d uuJcr any Letic.-^ Pitent granti-J lyr His laid Mijelly, bis AiiccHora, or

Ptr lcceflor*, of anv Office, Biiliwi. k. Walk or Lodge, within any of the faid Forefti.

XVII Provided alwayt, nnd be It further enafted. That nothing herein cimcained lhall extend or be con- Net m |vevrnt

llrurd t iestcnd In prevent H's Majcfty from pmceedii.g bv Information in Hi* Court of Exchequer, or from preetoliiH^
hiving ki-touric to any other Law wb'th may now exifl for the Puuilbme.ii of OfTeucesof the uature heren-

C«m*

beiore mcoioned. in all cafe* where- fuch Pmceediog, IbuQ be deemed muic advifcoblc than tbofe which are

au-.honr.-d by ihis.^ft.

XV 1 1

1

. Ana be it further enofted, That all -Sum* of Mout7 which fluU accrue cither by Penalties recovered tlrni of I jirft

under this Aft or f' -m the Sale of or as Rmt for any Lands fold or demifed by virtue of this Aft, IhiU be |uUi<it.'i>nimiV’

peiil to the Comniffionm of Hit Mtjefty's Wood . Foretts and Land Revenues, or to the Surveyor Genrral d>o»r« Vc i J
of His Majcfly’t Woods and FotTili for the time being, to be by them or him piiid into the Hands of the ”
Governor and Company of the Bank of EngtanJ, and applird and accounted for with the other Funds under

" vuoji.

their or his Maiiagcmcnt, in the manner dit&tcd by an Aft of the Funy Hath Year of the Reign of His pre»

fcfil Myefty, intituled AHfar tkt httttr af tkt OSee of Surau^ar GeneraJ of Woad$ ami Ftrtfii, 4^ O J.e. > ii.

• XlX. And whereas by an Aft mad' in the Tnirty ninth and Fortieth Years of His preicnt Majvtly,
• intituled Aa ASfar tht bitter P-efiraittliaa ofTimber in the New Foreft in the Couuly of Southampluii, and 39* C. 3.

‘ far nfetrtniniag tie Banndaria of thefuid For^, and of the I.andx ofthe Craavn tuitbin the fame, it wasj
< urooii.;ll other things, eiufted. That iheCommilEoncrs tlicreby uppointcd IhuuM caufe a Map or Plan to be {it.
• made of the faid Foreft in manner therein mentio. eL' : And whereas the faid Map has not tilUierio been fraiavd

accurdhig to the Prnvifinni of the ftiid Aft ; and it is expedient that the fame fhould be executed with a* little

• Delay as poffihlc,’ Be it eiiafti-d. That it dull be law'ul for the Coramiffioners of Hi* Majefty's Treifury, ^
or any Three or more of them, to employ Surveyors, or otherproper Perfons, in framing fuch Map or Plan ; m
and they are hereby required to cumpletu the fame within Five Years from and after thepulliag of this Aft. rire^Vcw*.

XX. And be it fuithcr etufted. That, from and after the paiCnguf this Aft, it fliall not be lawful for any Suiveyur of

Surveyor of any Turnpike Road or any Highway, or for any other Perfon, to dig, get nr carry away or Rouji.fcc. aoc

etufe to be dug, got or carried way any Stune or Grant, or other Materials fur Uie making or repairing of Ur<»l,

any Road or Way, or for auy other Purnofc, in or from any of His M.tji-fty’s Forefts, whereby any Pladlation
WuiKii *

or Tree belonging to His Majetty may M or be liable to be injured or damaged.
"

XXI. Provided always, and he it further enafted. That nothing herein contained Ihall extrnd or be con-

ftraed to empower or enable the CommifCimers of ni* Majelly'v Wiiods, Foreft* and Land Reveoues, or the not mi, xv.

Surveyor General ©1 Hi* M.ijefty's Wood* and Forefts lor tne time being, to mnt ii. Exchange, or to make M «1 P'O.r.n

Sale m any open or sccuftomra Mail Pita, or any Bog* or Laodi from vriiieh Peat has been ulualiy gotten for “•

Fuel, or any Gravel Pits now open, G'uaee in or witliio any of the faid Forefts, or any Lands, by llie Ex-
rhar.ee or Sale whereof the Owners or Occupiers of any Eftates adjoining or con^uuus to tlie faid Forefts

ihall be deprived of thrir ufual or accuftomed Supply of blarl or Peat from the faid ^relU.
XXII. Provided aifu, and be it enafted. That uothing in this Aft contained Ihall extend to empovrer or Eshn;t..Ve.

enable the faid Commifli.iners of Hi* Majefty’s Woods. Forefts and Laud Revenues, or the Surveyor Geueral nw 10 be s»4e
of Hia Majeftr’a Woo-ls and Forefts for ilie time being, to grant io Exchange or make Sale of any Land tomceirnpi

within any of the Lid Forefts, in fuch manner as to prevcnl aay Perfon or Perfons having Right of Common ""(t*

on ihch Forefts from having Aceefs to fuch Forefts for the Purpofe of enjoying fuch Right of Common, as

cfFeCtually and conveniently as he nr they dow lias or have, or otherwife might have iiad, or to preveot any
Perfnn or Perfom, from having Accefa from the faid Forefts to any Lands twlniigiiig to him or them, lying

adjacent or contiguous to the laid Forefts, at fully as he or they now has or have or oincrwife might have had.
‘ XXIIL And whereat br an Aft, pafted in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of HU prefent Majefty, in-

‘ chuied An ASfor uniting lltt O^u of ^orvryar General of tb* Land Rrntnnei of the Crown, and ^artuyer 500.3 c.6t.
‘ General of HU Mayfft IVooat, Fortdi, Ptirbt and Cbajti, tne CommiffioneTS of ilis Majefty’s Woods, { n.
• Forofti and Land Revenue, or any One of them, are authorizvd to receive a Vcnftcitkm and take an
• Examination on Oath touching and coneemiiig all Matters of Surveys, Returns, Reports, Eftimaies,
• Accounts and other Matter* and Things, of and from every Officer and oilier Perfon, in all cafe*
• wherein the Surveyor Genrral of Hie Majefty’* Wood*, Forefti, Park* and Chafe*, wa* inuncdwtel) ^fore

the palEiig of lliat Aft by Law iiuthoriaed fo to do : And wheo-a* it it expedient that a like Authority
• Ihouid be given to them to receive Vcrtlicationa and take Examinatious on Oath touching Matter* which
• relate to t& Department of His Majefty’s Land Revenue, a.id which were, previous to tlic palling of the
• abovemciiUooed Aft, under the itmarate Ci^uizance or Management of the Surveyor General of tint
• Departmeut {’ Be it therefore enafted, That it Ihall be lawful fur the Lid CoramilBooersa or any One of CoaBrn'iflirom

them, and tl.ey or any Oi.e of them are and is lieteby BUtborized to nceivc a Vcrilicauon and Uku an d ^VuuUs,*u:. 10

£zam>Dniiun upon Oath of and fiom any Officer and other Perfon employed in making and condudriiig any

Surreys, Reiuru*, Report*, Eftimaies and Accounts, or uuicr Maicen and Thing* touching and coucenimg uxkbi^t Msi>
the tuw.bliii^ CO
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tlir faid Department of Ilis Mujeffy’s L»ind Rctmic, in ]ike manner as tb«T are bp tlie fail] abavr mmiiuiicd
Ad empowrered to do in al! Mattrn and Thing* relating to the Department of Hi* Majcftjr’t Wuudii FurefU,
Park* and Cliafn; and rf any Oflierr or other Perfon Hiall in any fueh Verificatiou or Esanination upon
Oath a* afuiefaid, knowingly and wilfully forfwrar Iiimfclf, hei fflf or tbrmfcives, fucti Officer or other PerYon
fo offending fhalt br liable to be pimiHird in fuch manner a* ic provided by the difiercul I.41WS aud Statute* now
in force for the Punifhmcnt of wilful and corrupt Perjury.

XXIV. And be it further enaded, That where any thing i* direded, required or permitted to be done under
thi* Ad, by the Commiffioner* of His Majefly's Woods, Forellf and Land Revenue*, the fame may be duue
by any Two of fuch CommifUonm,

* XXV. And whereat an Atl was pafled in theTliirty fifth Year ofthe Reign of Hia prefeot Majefty.intitukd
‘ yfn j1<3 enable Hh MaieHj ta grant ta tht Right Hanenralle John Earl^ Upper OSbry ^Ampthill im the
* Ceunlf Bedfiird, kit Mein nn3 A£tgnt, in Fee Simfile all tie E/lafe, Ri^it, lltleanii Intere^'' remaining in JJit
* Mai^j in and uiwn lie ^Farming Woods, la tie Forr^aJ Roekiiigbam, in lie Cctinlf ^Nnrtliampton,
* /• tviiei tiefaid £ar/^Upper Ofibry it entitledfar Three Lmiet, under a Grant fram liit peefent MajeJtjt
* upon a full and aikijuoie Confideratxan to be p.udfar tiefame : Aud whereas an Act was palTud in the Thirty
‘ fixih Year of the neign o/Hit prefent M'im'(ly,iRticuh;d efn Ji3 to enable His Majefy to grant to John Eurl
* ^ Weftmorland, iit Hrirt and AjJignt, in Fee Simple, nil tie EJtate, Right, Title and fatere^ remattimg in Hie
* MajtJlj), IN or upon tie Hajet or IFafit ^Sulehay, Fermes and Shortwood and Murehay, in the Foind of
‘ Kockinehom, in the County of hfortliainptim, u/wa a full and adejua/e Conjideration to be paidfar tiefame ;
* And whereat another Aci was paffetl in the laid Thirty fiith Year of the Reign of Hit prefejn Majeily,
* iiituuled An A3 to enahlt Hit Mnjejly te grant to Henry .£ar/ ^Exeter, hit Hein and Ajfgut, in Fee Simple,
* all lie EJlote, Right, Title and Jnterefl retsainiitg in Hit Mujefij, in and upon tie Haje er IV,dk of Well Hay
* in tie FortJ! of Rockingham, in tit 6'o«/«/r ^Nuitliomptoii, upon afall and adequate Ctafideral’ion to be paid
‘ far tiefame ; and it was thereby enadled, tlui when fuch Grant fhould be fo made, llic Woods, Woodlands,
' Hcreditameiitiaiid Premifrt to be compiircd therein (hould immediately tlierciipuii become and be Pan and
* Parcel of the faid Henry Earl of Exeter'i Maiiorof Duddiiitlon,\a the County or hlorliamploB e And vvlierena
* aniither Aft was piniJ hi the faid Thirty fixth Year of His piefcut Majeily, intituled An A3 to enable Hit
* MnirJlj lagrant to George Finch Hatton Ffquire, bit Heirt and AJigm, in Fee Simple, all tit EJIate, Right,
* 'Jilleand intemfl remaiting in Hia MiijeJlj in and upon lie l,avn of Dciie&uld, and the Bailiwick af Rocking-
‘ ham, IN Forrfa af Rockingham, in /ie ^ Northampton, upon afulland adequate Conjideration
* te bepaidJar thefame : And whereas in ptirfuance of the Powert, Authorities and Dirvftions of thu Lidfirlt
‘ rvciled Acl, tlie Surveyor General of Hit Majclly’k I,and Revenue did contraft for the faid Graai to ilie

* fsid Join Earl of IVefamarland, and dk! afceitain and fix the .Sum of Eleven tboulaiid eight hundred and
‘ dglity one Pounds Twelve Shillings and Eight pence to be a full and adequate Confidcratioa fur the faid
* Giant, and the faid Sum of Eleven thoufanJ eight hundred aud eiehly one Pounds Twelve Shilliugs and
* Eight pence wat accordingly paid by the faid J^n Earl of Wtflmailand under the Direvtiun of the faul Aft
« into the Bank of England, m the ^^8foe of tlie Lord High 'I'^reafurcr of England, and was laid out in the
* Purehafe of Seventeen llioufand Mght hmidred and fixty feven Pounds and toghl Pence ‘riiree Pounds per
* CVnriiNi Conlbiidated Bank Annuities, in the fame manner and to and for the fame Ufesand Piirpofet ai the
‘ Munirs arifing or to arife by the Sale of the Fee Farm Rent! are direfted to be laki out by an Act of Par-
< liament pafied m tlie Thirty fourth Year of His Majedy's Rei^, iutitulcrl, An A3for tboUner Management
' ofthe Hoad Revenue of tit 6’roeon, andfor die Sate of Fee harm and other unimproveaite Ileutt, a* by the
' faid firil recited Aft is direfted : .And whereas no Contraft or Agreement has nitlirrto been made by the
* Commiffionws €>f His Majeily’* Woods, Forcfls aud Land Revenue^ witli the faid Henrj Earl of Exeter, or
‘ hi* Heir* or Alligns, or with the faid George Ftneb Hatton, or with the faid Join Eail of Upper OJary,
* under the faid recited Aft* in refprft of the faid Grants to be made to them, aud the Sum* of Money to be
s paid under the fiid recited ACIs as a Cuiifidcration for the faid Grants remain Itill uofetcled ; A>vd vvUetra* by
‘ an Aft pafied in tlie Forty eighth Year of Hi* prefent Majeily, intituled An A3 la improve tie J,and Rivenue
* of tie Oesrit in England, and atfo ofHie MajeJIj'i Duriy ^Lanealler, the faid Surveyor General for the time
* being wa» authorized to contraft and agree with uiiy Peilon or Perfons, or auy Bodies Politic or Ctiipuratc,
* for tlie Sale Ilf the Soil, Mines nt other Mincr.i1.v, or other Subfiance: or Herbage, or any otiicr Riglits or
‘ Inrereils tif Hit Majeily, his Ucira and SuccefTon, in the Great Fortll of Brecinoei, in the County or Bred-
* neck, or auy Part Lherrof, or in any manuer appertaining thereto, or exilliiig within the fame, at or for the
* bell Prices or Confideratioii* in Money which tne laid surveyor General lliould be able to procure for the
* fame, and which (hook! be appnived of by the Lord High Treafurer, or CommifliDiiers <if ineTrcafury for
' the time being, and the Purt-hufe Moines to be paid fur the fame Ihould from time to time be paid into the
* Bank of EntlanJ, and (hoidd be invelled in the Purcliafc of Stock, and the Stock fo purchafeo and the In.
‘ tea'il and Yearly Dividend ariflug therefrom IhouM be applied in the fame manniT, and fubjeft to the tine
* Regiilatiuns a* are preferibed ia the faid lali recited Aft, with refueft to the Piirdiafe Monies arifing from
* the Sales of Crown Landsthereby authorized to be made : And whereas from the great and increaliug Dif-

ficulty of procuring a fufficieni Supply of Timber for tlie Ufe of the Navy, it woulu be of great Bcuefit and
* Advantage to the Public in general, if the faid Sum of Moiiev fo received from the (aid Joia Earl of
* norland, and the Mnnie* to be paid by the Hein of the faid Henry late Earl of Exeter, and the laid George
* Fineh Hatton, aud the faid John Earl of Upper OJforj, (the fame having arifen from the Sale of tlie Fureltul
* Rights belonging to His Majcfty) and alio iheMonte* arifing from the Sale of the Forell of Breckaoek,
* were laid out in the Purehafe of Lands fit and proper for the Growth of Timber, and of any Rights of Indi.
* viduali, to Land* fit for that Purpofc Be it therefore fuithcr enafted, That it Ihall be lawful !ur the Com-

li milHoaers
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mifiioiicr*of His Woods, Fortfts »rKi Land Revimac*, or the Surreror General of Crown 1

for the time beinp, wjth the Approbation uf snj by llie Dire^ofl of the Lord High Trcafurcr, or Cam-
1

miffior-ers of the Treafury for the time being, or atiy Three of them, to contmft and agree with any Jiody nr

Bodies Poltticor Corporate, or Pcrfoii or Pcrfoni for the Sale of and to fell the faid Sum ofSrrer.tecn thouiaiid

eight hoiidred and fixty fceen Pound* and Eight pence Three Pounds /Vr Cnilun Cot>ristidslcd Bank Aiimiitiv*.

or any Pait thereof, and apply the Produce and alfo the Monies to be received from tlie fai.l Heir or Heirs ..f

the laid Htnry late Earl of ExHtr, the faid Cnrge Finch Haitna, and the laid John Earl of Upper UJtry, or

either of them; any thing in the faid recited Adis to the contrary notwichlanding } and all or any other Moi.i'-r

arifuig or which may arife from the Sale of the laid Fureft of Brtcknaci, nrany Part thereof, or uf Lands in any

Foreti, reputed Foreft or Waftc, belonging to His Majelly, or of His Majdly’s Rights and Inlerrlli therein,

in the Purchafe of any Lands the Property of Indiridualx, or in the Purcha'fe of ane Rights of IndiviUuBU

(where the ReverOon of fuch Rights (hall beT<ftcd in His Masefly) to or orcr any l,aiida which fliall in liur

.luJgment of the fo'tl CommUfioners of Hla Majcfly’s Woods, Furetls and Land Urvennea, or the Sucrcyor

General of Crown Lands for the time being, be 6t and proper for the Growth and Cultivation of ^'’nod and

Timber, and fuch Lands and Rights duiU when fo purchafed be held by and be and become the Property of

His Maje^, his Heirs and Succeflbrt.

‘ XaVI. And whereas the above named Henry Earl of Exeter, afterward* created Marquis of Exeltr. dc.

‘ parted this Lifewithout having completed the Purchafe of the Woods, Woodlands, Hereditaments and Pre-

* mifes, mentioned in ilte faid recited Atl of the Thirty fixth of His prefent Majelly, but the Dcvifecs in

* Trull, named andappointed by his Will, are st prefent in Treaty with the Con.millioncrs of His Majefty’s

* Woods, Forefts and Land Revenues for the Purchafe thereof, and alfo for the Purchafe of His Maiefty’s

* Manor of Kin^t CliJTe in tire faid County of Hortiampisn, and are defirous in the Event of fuch I'mlies
* being carried uitoEfledl, that thefaid Woods, Woodlands, Hereditaments and Premifcs, mentioned in the fuid

‘ recited Aft, Ihoold become and be Part of the faid Manor of AVn^’; Be it therefoie cnafted, Thai,

from and after the Completion of fuch Pnrchifes as aforefaid, the Woods, Woodlands, Hereditaments and

Fremifes fu to be emnpriled in any Letters Patent, Indenture or Indentures, to be made or granted under the

Authority ofthe faid recited Aft of the Thirty Jixth of His prefent Majefty, fiiall become and be Pan of the

faid Manor of Kiag'i Cliffe, and not of the Manor of Du/hringioa
‘ XXVI 1. And whcTces in and by an Aft pafled in the Fifty firil Year of the Reign of His prclsiu Majelly,

* intituled An Ati far amending the A/1 Forty third George the Third, to promote tie buHdhg, repairing cr

* Bthemui/e providing the CbnrAet and Chapcie, and efljoii/ei for the Refidinct of Mini/lere, andfor providing

* of Churtb Tardi and GUbee, it was, among other thing*, enafted, That the King’s Moft Exceuent Majelly,

‘ hi* Heirsacd Succeffors, /Lould liavr full Power, Licence and Authority, by l)ecd or Writing, under tlie

* Great Seal, to give and grant, and veil in any Pciloii or Porfuiis, Buduri Pultiic and Cnrpnrau-, and their

‘ Heirs and SuccelTors refpeftively, all fuch, hi?, her or their EUlate, Iiiten Hor Proprrty, in any i^idi or

* Tenements, within the Purvey of the Court of Exchequer, for or towards the creftiug. rebuddiog, repairing,

* purchafiiie or providing ai.v Church or Chaprl wlierc the I. it orgy and Rilts of the United Church of
* land and Ireland are or Ihall be ufed or obferved, or any Man lion Houle, fur the Rchdenee of aiiy Miiiiller uf
? the fold United Church ol^iaUi^orto olScbte tn any fuch Church orChapcl,oraiiy OuUiuilJmes, Offices,

' Church Yards or Gk-be, For the fome refpeftivcly, and to be fur thofo Purpufes applied in and by tuch Deed
* as aforefaid ex'prefTcd, providrd that nothing iu this Aft now in recital coniairted Qtouldcuendorbe coiillrucd
* to extend to enable His Majelly, his Heirs ur Socceffurs, to grant more than Five Acre* in any One Grant
* for any ofthe Piirpufes aforefaid: And w-hercas it is found expedient that the Puwlis of the fonx Aft Ihould

* be extended to Ground lor Curtilages, AcccITes or any other Convcoicuces or AetouiicculstioDS uf or to any
‘ of fuch Churches or Chapels as aforefoid : And whereas the puffing of Deeds or W’ritiugs under the Gieac
' Seal for the Purpoles aforefaiil, by reafim of the great Expence attending die fame, may m foaic cafes pro-
* duev Incunvenh'iice and frullraie the rutention oT the faid Aft;’ Be it therefore enacted. That ILs faid

Majelly, his 'lieirs and Succeflurs, Ihall have full Power, Licence and Authority to give and giant, and veil

in any Perfon or Perfoiit, Body or Bodies Pulitic or Curpiiratc, and their Heirs and SuccelTurs refjieclively,

in maniierhefeinafter nicutioned, all fuch his, her or their Ellate, Intercil or Property in any Lands or Tene-
ments within the Survey of the Couit of Exchequer, or uf the Duchy of Lancafler, for Curtilages, or for Ac-
celTes, or for any ocher Cunvcniences or Accommodations of any fuch Cliiirchrsor Chapels as aforefaid; and

fuch Perfon or PeiTons, Body or Bodies Politic or Corporate, and itieir Heirs and Succelfors refpeftively, Ihall

liavefnll Capacityand Ability to receive, take, hoidaud euioy the feme according to the Intent utid Meaning
uf the laid Aft, and whenever k Ihall b« the Plealurc of Hit Majelly, his Heir* or duccvffiMS, to make a Grant
for any uf the Pitrpofes afurelaid, it IbaU and may be lawful for tbe Lord High Treafurcr, or tbc Cnmmif.
fiunera of ibe Treafury, ur any Three of them, to grant a Warrant under hit or their Hand or Hand* to any
fuvh Perfon or Perfuni, or Body or Budie* Pulitic ur Corporate, fpedfyiiig the Premifes lb to be veQed in ftich

Perfon or Perfoni, Body or Bodte* Pnlilk or Corporate, aa aforefaid, which IVarrant Hull be inroiled in the

Office of the Auditor uf tlie Xxnd Revenue fur the Divilkm or County within which tbe Premifes Ihall be
fitiute, and allb in the Office of the Commiffiunert of His Majelly’* Woods, Forefts and Land Revenue*, or

in the Office of the Surveyor General of Hi; Msjrfty’s Land Revenue for tlie time being; and fuch Auditor,

mid fuch C»mmiffiuiier», or^urveyor General having enrolled tlie faid Wami.t, ftaH' certify fncli Inroliuent

at the Foot or on the Back thereof under their Hands, and return the foid Warrant to the Grantee or Gran*
leci uf the Premifes therein named, and from and immediately after fuch Iiin/lment and thenceforth for ever

the refpeftive Grantees named in fuch Warrants, and ihelr Heirs and Succelfors, IhuU by force uf this Aft
be adjudged, deeiucdand takeu to be iu the aftual SciCa mid Polfeffion of the Premifes in the faid Warrants

fpccified.

1087
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fpetiftcd, and (hall hold and enjoy the fame peaceably and q«ietly» freed and difeharged of and fn>in all Claims
and Demands veUich can or may be made by HiiMejelly, hit Heirs or SuccetTon* or by any Pcifon or I’crfoiia

lawfully claiming by. from or under him or diem, and of and £ram all raaatiLT of lacumbraiiors uhafoever a
fully and amply to all Intents and Purpofea aa His Majclly, his Heirs or Succcflbrs, might or could have hdd
or fojuyed tlic fame : Provided alwap, that nothing in this Act contained lhall extend, or be coullnicd to ex.

tend to enable His Mmrfty, his Heirs and SuccelTors, to grant more than Five Acres in any One Grant (uc any
of the Furpofes aforcfmd.

SCHEDULES to whidi tltis Ad refers.

(A.)

FOR AN EXCHANGE OF FREEHOLD LANDS.

J^E it knnwn. That the Right Honourable B. and C. Commiflionert of His Majelly’i VToods>
Forefts and Land Revenueg. being duly authorized by the Lords CommifBoners of His Mmcfty’t Tree,

furv, in Exereife of the Powers vefted in them by an Aft lia/ert ihc Jhle of»bU /I3l, do by thefc PrefenLs on
Belial^f His Majeily, his Heim and SuccetTora, give, gmnt and convey to X. 7'. his Heirs and Afligns. AU
(hat Piece or Parcel of Land coloured in the Map or Plan annexed to
thefc Prefeiits, containing Acres Roods and Perches,

and abutting, (^e. Tai I& ca/i may bi\ : And the faid X, T. doth by thefc Prcfents, for himfelf and his Heirs,

by the Dinftion of tlie (iud CommifHoners of His Maiclly’s Woods, Forelb and Land Revenues, give, grant
and convey unto His faid Majeily King Geergexhe Tmttl, and his Heirs and Succeffors, all that Piece or Par*

cel ofLand coloured Ln the faid Map or Plan, in Exchange for the Piece
or Parcel of Land dillinguilhed by a Colour in the (aid Map or Plan : Provided always. That if

His laid Majeily, bis Heirs or SuccelTon, or the faid X. 7‘- his Heirs or AHignt, (hall at any time without
their refpeftive <^ful Default, be evifted of the fame Piece or Parcel of Land hereby tclpeftively given,

granted and conveyed to him or them refpeftively as aforefaid, it (hall be lawful ibr the Party or Parties fo

evifted to enter into the Piece or Parcel of Land contraftedby him to be given in Exchange as aforefaid, and
to bold and enjoy the fame in bis or their former EUate, in the fame manner aa if the Exchange hereby made
bad not been made, lu Witnefs, See.

(B.)

FORM OF DEED FOR AN EXCHANGE OF LEASEHOLD PREMISES.
OE it known. That the Right Honourable A. B. and C. CommilTioners of Hia Maiefty’sWoods,

Forefts and Land Revenues, b«ng duly authorized by the Lords ComraUEonera of His Majeily's Tieafury,

in Exereife of the Powers vefted hi them by an Aft ^iajrrt tbeltShof tbit yfd]],doW thefe Prcfents on Behalf
of Hie Majellj, his Heirs and SucccEoia, give, grant and demife unto X. T. bis Executors, Admioillraiora

and AlEgns, for the Term of Years, commencing from the Day next before the Day of the Date
ofthefo Prefenu, AU that Piece or Parcel of Land coloured in die Map or Plan annexed to thefe

Prcfents, containing Acres, Roods and Perches, and abutting, \Sc. [<u iht tafe may W\ in

Excliange for the Piece or Parcel of Land coloured in the faid Map or Plan, containing

Acres, Roods and Perches, and abutting, [or : And the faid

X. T. doth by thefe Prefenu, for himfolf, his Executors and Adminulratore, and by the Direftion of the faid

CommilGonera of His Majelly'a Woods, Furellt and Land Revenues give, gnut and furrender to Hia Majeily

King George the Third, bis Hetri and SucceiTors, aU that the faid Piece or Parcel of Land coloured

in the faid Map or Plan, and which is now veiled in him the faid X. T. under a Leafe from the Crown,
for a Term of Years, of which Years are yet to come and unexpIred, in Exchange for the fud Piece

or Parcel of Land, dillinguilhed by a Colour in the laid Map. In Witnef^ Ice.

(C.)

FORM OF CONVEYANCE.
'fHESE are to witnefs. That in Confidrraiion of the Sum of paid by A.B. to the Com«

mlihouers of Woods, Forefts and Laud Revenues, fer, to the Surveyor General of Mis Majefty't Woods,
Forefts, &c. ai ibr cafe may hel for and on account of His laid Majeily, C. D. andK. F., Two of the Com-
milEoners of HU Majelly's Woods, Forefts and Land Rovesues, being duly authorized by the Lords Com-
milUaaers of His Majcfty’i Tteafury, do, for and on the Behalf of His faid Majefty, by thefc Prcfents grant,
bargaii. and fell unto the faid A. B- his Heirs and Aftiras, Xdftribe iht Pareelt of Load, isft. fotify To have
and tu hold, [rAc /aid Pareelt, hereby baigainecT anif fold, and aU Benefit and Advanugc thereto
bftonging. unto and to the Ufc of the faid A B. his Hcira and Afligns for ever. In Witnefs whereof, the
isiA C,D, B.F and C. .ff. have hereunto fot their Hands and Seats, this Dayof

in the Yeal of our Lord ^

roRM
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(D.)

?ORM OF LEASE.
^HE.SE are to vvitntfi., iltat in ConfjcJjration u£ the Aiimu] Rent or Sutn of hefcinaftei

MoreJ lu be paid by A'. T. of, &c. the Camminii>iiert of Hit Majefty’i Woodi, Forelll and Land Re>

wnuet, [ae, tlic Surveyor General of Hi» Majef^'a Wood* and Foreli*, at tbt c^t may ie] by the Authority

of the Lords CommifSoneu of His Majefty’s 'I'^reafnry, for and on Rekalf of His Majeftvi doth [or, do] by

ihefc Frefeiit#. Kraut, dcraifc, leafe auU to fomt let uuto the fat’d X. T. bis Executors, Adminiilrators and

AfBKU', All [dtftr'ibt tbt Pareeh oj hand, To have and to Itold the faid Parcels, &c. liercby demifed,

and all Rrneht and Advantage thereto belonging, iiuto him the faid X. T. his Executors, Adtnmillrators and

AIBgiii, for attd during the Term of Years, yielding andpayineby Half yearly Payments

tr> thr faid Suivev’orGi'iieral, or to the faid ComnuiSaDm [at iBe eaft may dr] ror Ute time being, the Annua!

Rent or Sum of In Witnefs whereof the faid and the faid X. 7*.

hare hereunto fet their Hands and Seals, this Day of in the Year, Stc.

Witiiels.

CAP. CLXII.

An A£l for the Freferration of the Public Peacd in certain didurbed Counties in England and to

give, until the Twenty fifth Day of March One thoufand eight hundred and thineen, additional

Powers to Juftices for that Purpofe. [29th Juij 1 Si 2.]

‘ T 1 ’ HEREAS Anns have for fome lime paft been induftrioully collefled by evfl difpofed Perfons, for

V > Purpofrt dangerous to the Public Peace, and have been alfo taken by Force from the Houfes of ,
' Pertons ui;ablc to refill fuch Viulrace : And whereas illegal AlTociations have been fornicd in fcveral Coun.
* tin, and wliich are in many cafes conneAcd with each otner by Delegates ; and numerous Outrages have
' been committed by Perfunt fo alTociatfd, and by other evil difpofra Perfons who sfTemble to deftroy

* MsmifaAuriei and Marliitien' : And whereas Mowings are held, as well by Night as by Day, by many
‘ evil difunfed Perfons, for the Purpofe of training atid learning the Ufe of Arms, in order to enable them
' more cLTectuaily to execute their evil Purpofes : And whereas fueh PraAiccs endanger the public Peace
* and Security {

and it is theiefure necellkry to empower Magiftrates, and nthera a&ing under tlieir Au-
* tbority in Protc&ion of the Public Peace, upon Sufpicion, to fearch for and feixeaU ftwn or fecreied and
* concealed Arms, Weapons and Ammunition, and to receive for fafe Cuftody the Arms, Weapona and
* Aummunition bclungitig to Perfons unable to reoA fuch unlawful Outragei as aforefaid; ana alfo to
* authorize the difperfiiig of all unlawful AtTemblies abd Meetings, and the apprehending of Perfons engaged
< therein, or aiding and alGftmg thereat, or aAing as Delegates of or to fuch Alfemblies or AlTociations, or
' tagaged in inciting Perfons 10 join io fuch illegal PraAices;* Be it therefore coaAed by the King’s Moll
ExceOnt MajeSy, by and with the Advice and Confent of the Lurds Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons,
in this prefent Parliament alTembted, and by the Authority of the lame. That it Ihall be lawful for any Juftice ./trminUrfitd
of the Peace or Magiftrate, or for any ConfUble or other Peace Officer a&ing under any Warrant ligned by for I’urpoTn

any Jufticc of the Peace or Magiftrate or for any Perfoo or Perfons aAine with or in Aid of any Couftable dtngereui fs

or other Peace Officer having a Warrant from any Jufiice of the Peace or Magillrale, to ieardi lor and feiac PuHie Pe««

any ftolen or concealed or fccreted Mufkets, Guns, Pi&oU or other Fire Arms, or Swnrds, Bayonets, Pikes,

Pixe Heads, Dirks, Daggers, Spears or Inftruments tirrviog for Pikes or Spears, or any Parts of fuch Anns '

or Weapons, ur any Gunpowder or Bullets, or other AmmunitioD, in any Houle or Building, or any Place

wbaefoever in which the Juftice of the Peace or Ma^ftrate, making or granting any Warrant fur the making
of any fuch Search, may fufpcA any ftolen Arms, Weapons or Ammunition to be, or any Arms, Weapons or

Ajnmumtiuii to be concealed or fecieted t and in caC Admiffion Diall be refufed or not obtaiued witbin a

reafonalilr time after it Ihall have bci-o firll demandcd| to enter by Force, by Day or by Night, into ev^
fucli Houfe ur Building, or aaj Pbee whatfoever, and to ^rry awxy theArms, Wn^os and Ammunition
there fo found, and deliver the fame to fuch Perfon or Perfons, to be upo&ied in fuch Place or Places as Ihall

be appuinted fur that Purpofe, u hereinafter mentioned.

1 1. And be it further cnaAcd, That it Ihall be lawful for any Two or mare JulUces of the Peace or Aran nai rwuis

Magiftrates. by any Warrant under their Hands and Seals, to require the Delivery of any Arms, Weapons fion S»un
or Ainmunition wliieh may be in any Huufe or Place, tfi which, in the Judgment of fuch Jullices or Magif-

trates, fuch Arms, Weapons or Ammunition fliall not be'/ufficier.ily fecute agaiiift any Attempts which may ^
be made by any evil difpofed Perfons to obtain Pofreffimi',thereof; and if the Perfon polTened of fuch Arms
or Weapoci ur Ammuuition Ihall refuleto deliver up fuch Arms, Weapons or Ammunition, upon fuch Demand ef Ssiurity-

s afurefaid. it Ihall be lawful fur fuch Jufticcs or Magiftratys, or any Perfons adling under any fuch Warrant
as afurefsid, to fearcli fur ami take and fecure the fame, aqd for that Purpofe to enter by Force in the Day
lime, if Entry Ihould not be allowed iu a rcafonable time a^cr Demand thereof, into any HouCeor Building,

ur any Place witaifuever
( and all Arms, Weapimi or Ammuiution fo taken, Ihall be marked by the Perfon

taking tl>e fame. In fiich a manner as to afeertain from whom the fame were taken, and « Receipt Hull be
given by the Perfon rveeiving or taking the fame, to the Perfon by whom the lame (hall be deUveied, or

from whom the fame Ihall be fo taken ; and all fuch Arms, Weapons and Ammunition, fhail be depofited

fur fafe Cuftody in fuch Place and put in Charge of fucb Perfon or Perfons aa Ihall be appointed to take

Care of fuch Arms, Weapons ur Ammunition, for the Purpofe of being rcfioied as hereinafter mentioned.
Gto. Ill 7 A III. Provided
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Arr««'- III. ProTidcd always, and be it furtlier craped, TLat it ftiall be lawf'd for any Pcrfon from wliotn ai>y

fucli Arms, \S'capons or Ammunition (hall be iTo taken ai U(l aforefaid, in cafe the Jtiflicci or Ma(;i!lrate4

iken Hull, upon Application made for that Pnrpofc, (efufe ti

|f General or Quarter Sefl'wni of the Peace of the County or

I* and Arntruni ion, or any Part therrof ; and the .ludire*

X ScSinns of the Peace Qiell make fuch Order tor rhe KcUuu*
It Ammunition, or any Part thvrmf, n«, upon fiicii AppIicacitHi,

mil after ch^nalSiijT of thii AA. and d'lritijr tiic Cuntinuar.co

a pf tite Peace (Hall be Irtd ia every (bounty, Riding, Cii^ or Pl.ice in which Sefljuns

upon whofc Warrant the fame IHall have bem s
reftore the fame, to apply to the next Special a

Rnlingi fur the Keiliiutiim of fuch Arms, Wcj_
aibntdiled at luch Special or General or Quartw*

linn or &fc Culkudy of fueh Anna, Wnpoiis uit

SefGr.fi. tirlJ lhall nppnr to iHm to be proper: And, from i
r..>ci Tiitrr tbcTcof, SpoeHii Scflkau pf the Peace (Hall be I

- , - < >- /
>rt* f Jr- of the Pe»e* are held, once in eeery Three Weika at llie leaft, for receiving and hearing fuch Appiicatioo* a*

ciJuitCisirn. Ar*« aa afawfisid; the Firft of wliirli Srirwjis (hill be held cm the Second Vntfla), next after the piiffing >/f

vHia Act ) and all fuch t^recial Seffiuns may be adjoururd from liuu; to time, as may be deemed ueceCtry by
the .luticse attending the fame.

)

Dcp&iifurrcbrJ IV. And hc it further citadcd, Tiat n (halllbe lawful for the Juftices of the Peace afliinblcd at anr fucli

Ainu aj-puinipi. Special or Geoeral or Quarter ?<elEons of the Peace, in rvery County or Riding or Divifion of any douiity

within the Provifioni of this Aft, and they are Jicreby required, in all cafes wlnme the fame (Hall be necelTary,

to appoint proper Places for Depbtsfor all Arms fcixcd or takeo fur fafrCuRody, and alfo proper Pcrfocs to

have the CiifliMj aud Care of fuch Arms ; an^the Expence uf fuch Depots and fuch Remuneration as the

J'ldices at any fuch KeCGon or aay fuhfequcnt MfliiKis (hall deem reafunable and proper, to be paid to the
Peifuni haring tlte CuHudv and t^re of fuch Ams, for their Trouble, and fur the Care and rrefervatinu

thereof, (haH be paid out of the Rates of tlie C^nty, Riding or Divilum, where titc Dcpflli (hall rerpvctivcly

be.
I

Annuahere- V. And be it further enaAed, That every Perfon baring Site Care of any Depdt for fafe Cullody ofany
pitnrd nJ fuch Anns, We^wos or Aiaammsimi aforefaid, ainder the ProviGons of this AA, (hall keep an accurate £c-
C'yt'U's'iiuie fa gi(Uy (Iwteof, and diafi produce fneh Regider,'or drhrer an accurate Cupy thcieof, or of any Parc thereof,
l.icutejijnev Abd

y,-jy,rie»er the fiUBe (hall m drcnandeA to the Lieiatenar.tOT Vice Eieiitenant, urlltputy Lwutcoaut.aml to the
Quuitt e lu.

uf {j,u Ojanty, Riding or Dirifinn, or Chv, Town or Place where the fame (haU de»

for itw Ul'u of ibe Lieutenancy, or of Ihe Juftices aftembled at aoy Special or General or Qtartcr
bc(iuM of the Peace as afoieCiid.

. V 1. And be it further etiaiiled, That the Juftices aftenibled at asy Special cr General or Quarter Sedons
of the Peace t&ay aad (hall from lime to time, as llie cafe may require, examiue the Returns of Rcm'ftry of :.U

' Arms, Weapons aud Amaaunition depofiled undkr the Provsftona of this A^, and alfu, if they ftiall fee lit,

axanuac any Peifuo ur Perfona who may t>e able lo give any Information as to fuch Ami, We^ona or Ans-
muoitioft, or aay other Mailer or Thing rehtii^ ifietvio, upon Oath (which Oath they arebereb; refpe&ively

autUoeiaed to udmioifter) ; and it OibII be lawful far the Jufttces allhmkied at any fucii Special or General or

Quarter Seffiwu of the Peace, M order that airy fiich Anna, V(A‘apans or Ammunition, (hall remain depoGted
while the County or Part of the County where ihe feme Ihal! have been taken Hiall, in the Jmlgmcut uf the

Jufticca aftembU at any fuch .Special or Genera] or Quarter Sefftons of the Peace at aforebid, eontiaoe (b

diftiubed, aa to make it expedient to retain the ilme in fife Cuftody, or that the fame ihalL fo reoiaw dariag
tlie CoMaiuinnce of chia Abt, or that the fame fttaR be reftored to the Owner thereof

; and the Hud Joftkiis

thallaUb m.tke fuch Order fttr tlic I'lelirery of alKfnch Arms to tlic Perfjixa entitled ilioreto, without Fee u<

Reward, at ihe Expimioo of this Afl, m ther m^ deem proper and ncceOaiy.

Whsi Afthn* VTl. And br it further rnaArd, That all Aifeinbiiet of Perfuos meeting to be trained or drilled, or for the

UiesdrcUird PurpoCa ofi heiog arroyed in Rudies or learnmg (the T7fe of Arms, without any lavrfut Autfauritr ft'ont His
unliirfuli ,Min{ bmelLy, or auy Lieuernant of any County by ChmmUDon or othcrurife, for fo doing ; and all AUembUn of
Affemlilirt- or mceteng t.^ether for the Porpofe of Olcnlly takiog an^ Anus, Weapons or Ammunition, or for the

Puapo£e of colbeitiig or (orming ofany Dep6tsor anv Arms, Weapons ur Ammunition, or for tlw Pitrpuh: of

Ccerwing aod ctnierahng ofany Anns,' Weapons ^r .\mmuuttiaa,or fur the Deftruduoaof any Huufe, CniLl-

ing. Machinery oc other Prnpi'ity, or for the Puipofe uf aiding, abetting or in any mannn- ai&lling in any hub
Purpoie feforelaid ; or for the Purpole of raifing<auy Sums ut Money for the Purpofe of aiding and alhiCLuig

any fach Farpofe u aforetiiid, or for the aiding tnd abetting or afllQing in the fapportmg and msbiuiniog uf
any foeb AfTvmbly as afoirfaid, or of any other inLawfulCumbiaatiun or Coufcdcracvi ftiaube and tlie fameaie
heraiijr prohdutrd ao dangerom to the Peace andTfiecunty of His Mmvlty’i liege Sul^cdts, and ofHUI^recn-
BMwSt aud-eWTjy ftirfoa prefent at, or aidiog 01! abetting any fuch AITembly, Meeting, Combination ur Coo.
fodesHty aa aCanlaid. or aiding or afEding in th4 gettbg loacdier of any fuch AITemmy. Mcetmg, Combina.
iio» (W Cntifaiemey aa aforefald, or aAing as a Mcreury nt or as a Delegate to or from any fuch AScmbly,
Mating, CutxLtimion or Coiifeileracr as afore&id, or who (hall knowingly be employed • r eqccrrncd ia the
coit«£Ui>g or rverimng nr diibiiHW urany foeb $ums of Money as afbrefald, for any fuch PurpoCc as aforclkid,

Mie«mtjnor. (HiU upon bebs wjnvi^wd therrol^be deemed giilty of a Mifdcmraiior,

P*i. .tii .flVio.
VIIJ. And be It fimber rnarted. That it Ih^ be lawful fur any Juftice of the Peace or Magiflrite, or for

aay Osafiaiiln, pBiee Offiemiroilwr Perfeu tiililig utuler the Warrant of any Juftice ofthe Peace or Magillmiv,
"'"^'"^withuria Aid ofany Jnfttce of the P«ce or Magiflrttc.or ofany Contlable or other Peace Oftiecr

SptculerGenr.

eiTpol'»l ef.

pEMficnn.or
alBitiiis hy

(libuik.os uf

Aid ofany Juftice of the Pi
ffii'perfeili fM.nd having fueb Viarrxnlasaforefaul, tn difperfe *n^ fueh unlawful AITcrobly ur Meeting before mer.lioiicd, and lo

“f^*"^*!®*** any Prrrntis prelent at or aiding, afflfting or abetting any fueh uidawful AfTcmbly or Meeting,

tuiL
‘ awdiidfoan^ PeHuiv (ound carryiiig Arms io fu^ mauuer and at fuch limes as to afford juft &ouuds of Sut'.

ABlfcci'.inoi. picif'n tiiitf the lame are-carrira for Purpofes d^igerous to the Public Peace
; anditfhall be lawful for the

jullkrohthe Peonsor Magilliute who (lull anv ft any fuch Perfon, or before whom any Ferfun anrefted upon
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*ny fucUWarTBnt {hallbf breuglil, to commit fuch Perfonf^ Trial for a Mifinncaoer andcr the Provifionaof

thti Ati, uulef* foch I’crfon can and lhall gi»e fafficirat Bail fcr bit Appearance at the neat Oeivril or Qxiarter Bill.

SclEons of the Peace, to aBratr to Any Indidment arliicb may be preferred igaind him for any Offence againff

tbia Ad.
I

IX. Aoil be ii fnrthrr eniAed, Tliat it flwll be Uwfnl^ any Two Juilket of the Peace or Magiftratet, 'Wy.

VBoo Infarmaticn upon Oathbj aur One or more credible ^yitnelaor Wiinoffrt, that any Perfon n. to the brft
Ui

of tbe Knowledge or Bclkf of the Peffon pving f>ch InfurmtioD, aAing aa a ilecreiary of or Delegetc to or UclA
‘

from any fueb unlawful Affcmbly or Meeting M irfanfaid, iw K emphryed or engaged nr ctinccmcd in tbe re* j-,i<<.Lc md
ceuing or coUectinr of any Contributtont of Money, or d>ft“rilng of airy fuch MoncT, for any unlawful f.i*« BouU.

PurjKiTe aa aforefaid, or in /\id of any unlawful Affcmbly, pleetinr, Comb'iiBtiuR or Contedcraet' H aferefrid,

or baa the Carr aad Cuftody of any fneh Money, or of liic Buuka, raperi, Ducuinrma or other Thinga relating

to anv foeb unlawful AfleiDbly, Meeting, Conibmatkm r.y Confederacy, orcontaoiing any Accoont* of any

fuch Muncy, to gnat 0 Warrant for tltc Appa’henfton of pmy fuch Perfnn or Perfont, bimI tor the hHsung airy

fuch Booba. Acenuott, Paper*, Document* or ocher Thinp as tforeDi'd ; and upon EKsnnnatmn hud thereon,

if he Ou^U (re Caafe to commit fuch Perfon Co tbe Gaol nr Huufe of Correfbon of the Cuumy, Riding, Dm<.
fion, City, Town or Place, f»r Trial ihcnoni unlels fuch Perfon can and (hall give rnffieietn Bail Ct> tbe BaS.

batitfadion of fuch JuQiecs or Magiftruet for his ApKarailce to anfnrr to any Iiidifitmunt witicb may be

prrfeired arafaiR him for any fneb Offence uitder this Am, at the enfuing General or Quarccr ScOioni of tbe

Peace for (oefa County, Riding, Divifioe, Chy, Town displace.

X. And be it further ecifted. That every I’rrfon ind|i£tcd for ony Offence under ihia AA, (hall furihwith r'an^niU^«),'o

pfarad to the IiKhAmrn{,and Trial (hall proceed tlimonjot the ScfliiMti of the Frace nt which (be liidiAmt-ia I'lruJ and i’tu.

fhall be preferred againli him, uolcfk the Court (hall, upon any fufficient Oroantl, pnllpone the pleadhig to vedtoTinl

fuch IndiAmrnt or {auh Trial ; and then and in fuch c^e the I’erfim uidiAed Hull remain in Cndudy, unlrfi
, arTilat

fiifficicnt Bait (hall be given to the Satisfaction of the Court ^ Ins Appearance ar/d atifwering to fuch In* p,i|!un«I.to rt-

tlicimenc at the time appointed fur the Pleading to or Trial thereof, without further Nothm. m, > in CnHi-vIy

XI. And beit furtlierenaAed, That it lhall belawfidfuroUy Juflke of Uic Peace or Magiflraie, or for any upUfttaiW.

Perfua atmiig under any Warrant of any Juflice of lbs peace or MagiRiate,w order any ADembly conriHiitgot

Ten or more Fcrfbns met together on any Common dr Field, or any otlirr open or luelofed Ground, in the
®

Night { that U to iiay, between the Houraof Eight offtlte Chick in the Evening and Sia id tlw Morning, from
the Firil Day of Offaiiw to tlte Firll Day of /rdrooryajir betweru the Hour* ofTeU at Night and Four m (bu

Muriiiug, fivm the Firil Day of FtiftttBry Co the Firfl Day of OStitr, which fuch Jutlice uf the Pence maV
iiifpeA to be affembled for any unlawful PurpD(c,to dffjicrfe ; and if tbe Juflicc of the Peace or Ma^illrate, or

the Perfou having fuch Warrant, (hall nor, upun tl^e View of fuch Affemhly or ochenrile, he faliilied that

fuch Perfon* are affembled npon fooK lawful Occafio<, and (hall in coufequence thereof order fuch AfhMibly tO

difperfe, and fuch Petfon* (hall nut, upon fuch Ordef, difTCrle, then and in fuch cafe fuch Affemhly (hall be

deemed an unlawful Affemhly, and tbe Perfon* thurnkmaluing together after fuch Order may be amflcd and

d(taiu«d,aiiddealt witliasany Perfunifouudflt any unlawful Meeting may be dealt with uniur the Prorilioua

ofehttAA.
j

XII. And be it furtlierenaAed, Tliat all the Jufffce* of tlic Peace afiing in and fur tbe feverHl Counties fpe> X'lflimsfde*

cified in this AA, or in any Proclamation to be iffufd under thii A A, or any Couniic* neat adjmiiing thetvto, 'vbtd.ki.

fhoil have concurrent JurildiAton a* Juliicc* of the! Peace re all cafe* as to the carrying imn EKeeutimi the

Frovifwnsuf thi* Act, and as to all Matters and I'bing* relating to the Prefervation ol the Public PrdCe, t* in

fullyand effcCtuallyusif cachof fuch JufUces was biheCununifftonof the Peaceuf nch of fueb Coustie*, and Cmstict.

bad duly qualified by Law to aA llienHiu
j

XIU. And be it further cnaAed, That it (hall 1^ lawful for Hi* Majelly to appoint by anv CemmilSofl or wiifi PcHhni

CommiflSoniiiuderthe GreatScsluf the United Kmgdum, or under the Sent of ilie County Palatine of Aon- H,t M*jvftyri«.

n^fr,\o bemaduout from time to time for that Burpufe, any Perfon being tlw Son of any Peer or Lnrd of I-

lUiaenrnt, or of any Perfon boring a y iialillL-atioij to fit in Parliament, m the Countiof within the Provifinrii
”

of thisAut,orekherafiheffi, or in any County si^cent to any fuch County, altbuugli not the eldril Son er

Heir Apparent, to beaodaCl a* Jullicesof the Pca4c in and fur (he fevcTat Countie* or KiiBiigii fpeeifitn! in this

AA,or which may hereafter l>e fpccified in any Pruclimation under this AA, or any Coontie* or Hidings

next adjoinbg thereto, fur carrying iiiiu Exccuifen the Piuvifiotu of thi* AA, and the PreftTvattM of tnC

Peace in fuch Counrie* or Riding* during tbe Conpauance of iliiv AA, allhuogh fucb Ferfoa may not be duly

niialilied by Law in refpeA uf Property under aay AA of Parliament now in force relating to the^nalifica-

tiou uf Jutlice* of the Peace to aA a* n Jullice of the Peace, and every fuch Commiffinn fimll date that the

Perfon* appointed Julliccs therein are fo appoinr«1 under tin.* Fruvtfions uf this Ael, and nu fuch CummiHion
(hall extend or be dceinwl or conllruid to extni^ to abrogate, annul or foperfede, or in atsY nrmner to afffd

anv other Comminiuii or CommiCuiiit uf the Peaye which may be in force or may hereafter !>e iSired in Or for

any fuch Cuanty or Countie*, or Kidbg or Kidbg* ; and all Perfuns fu appoimnl (hall take all ftreh Oath* aj OjiIk.

by Law required to be taken by any Juffice* of the Peace, except the Oath of Qiralificaiion » to Prv-

neity ; and (uch Oaths muy be taken betore iltet'Lord High Chancellor, or the Chief Juffice of His Majelty's *

Court of King’s Bench, or the Chief Juilkc uf ffw Commoo Pleas, ur Chief Baron nf tJie Erchraiier, ttr arry

Judge of any of Hi* Migelly’i Court* of Record at or airj- Two Jufike* of the Peace of fhe*

Couoty or Riding, or toy one of the Counties pr RiJIngt for which any fudi Perfmi (hall beappnioTetl. (wtio

OR hereby fcveralJy tuid refpeAively authorised to adminillcr the fiiftfc) ami all Pivfons fo appOiiitra and •
haviug uken fuch (5atli* as atorefaid Ihidl be apci be deemed to be to all liitent* and Purptrfes Jditicr* of iKr

Ptweefur tbe Cvuclksor llidingi fur wliicli the; lhall befo appointed, without any furtberor othrrQiQlifin-

7 A a turn
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tioo whateveri a* fnlly anU eSefiually to all Intenti aad Purpofra ai if they trcre included tn the {general Com*
milEona nf the Peace for llie Countica or R dings for which they are appuiiued, and were duly qualifii-d, and
bad duly qualided according to Law toa£i ^ JuRicei of the Peace in fuch Countie* or Riding*.

XIV. And be h further enafied, That it (hall be lawful for the Jtidiec* of the Peace alTcoibL'd at any

Special or General or Quarter Seffiuni of th ; Peace, tr) appoint any fuch Pcrfceii a* npp -ar to them to be

fit and proper to be denominated Special Co ifiabtc* for any Hundred or Hitudreds, or 6'vifiim or Oirifions of
any County, or for any Partofany Hundm or Dirifion of any County, althnugh the fame may cuiiliil of feTe-

ral Pirirhe*, Townfhia* or Places
; and all i ich Special Cunfubtes IhaH he fubjea to the general Contnml and

Superintendence uf tbe Chief Conftable of ^lie Hundred or DiviCun for whicii they (ball be appointed tu act,

provided that no Perfun (hall be appointed fijch .Special Conftablc as afordaid without his Confent.

XV. Provided alfo, and be it lunher ena^ed. That nothiug in this Ad contained (hall extend to prevent

- aay Prolecution by IndiAreent or othenvife-for any thing whicli (hall be an OiTence within the Intent and
Meaning nf Utis Ad, and wiiich migiil havepeen fo' profecuced if this Ad had nut been made, unleft (he Of-
fender mall have beeii profecuted for fuch 'Offence under this Act, and conviciicd or acquitted of fuch Of-
fence; fare only that no Perfou lhaU be pro^tcuted under the Provirions of thisAu, for having been before

tlte pafling of this Ad a Member of any Affipnbly or AiTocuuiua by this Ad declared to be unlawful, if fuch

Perfon (ball not in any manner lave aded agpinfi tlte Provifioni uf this Ad after lliu paifing thereof : Pro-
vided always, that nothing herein contained fiiall extend tr> difclurge any Perfon in Cultody at the paffing of

chi* Ad, or who having been in Cuilody lha)l liave been difehargedon Bail or Recognizance, from any rro-

fircuiion wliich might have been had agmnll fitch Perfon if this Ad had not been made.
XVI. And be it further enaded, T^t if tny Perfun (hall hiioMingly permit any Meeting of any Affl-mbly

or Meeting heirby declared to be unhtwful, Or of any Divifiun, Branch or Committee of fuch Affemhly or

Meeting, to be beld in hit or her Houfe or Apartment, fuch Perfun (hall fur the Firll 0ffei.ee forfeit the Sum
of Ten Pounds, and (hall for any fuch OiFcndr committed after the Date of hit or her Convidion for fuch
Piril Offence, ^ deemed guilty of a Mifdemeaiior.

XVII. And be it further enaded, Tliat it fiiall be lawful for any Tivo or more Jufiicet of the Peace ad-
ing fur any County, Riding, Divifiun, City, Town or Place, upon Evidence on Oath that any Meeting of any
Afiembly, Meeting or AfTociation by this Ad; declared to be unlawful, or any Meeting for any unlawful Pur-

j
pofe mentioned in this Ad, hath been held aftir the palCng ofthis Act at any Houfe, Room or Place, licenfed

for the Sale of Ale, Beer, Wine or SphituoutpLiquort, tu adjudge and dreUre the Licence or Licence* for

felling Ale, Beer, Wine or Spirituaua Li^ora granted to the Perfon or Perfons keeping fuch Houfe, Room
or Place, to have been forfeited ; and the Perfon or Perfon* fo keeping fuch Houfe, Roum or Place, (hall from
and after the Notice of fuch A^udication ai afixefaid, be fubject and liable to all and every ibe Penalties and
Forfnturetfur any Ad dune after that Day, which fuch Perfon or Perfons would be fubjed and liable to if

fuch Licence or Licence* had expired or othervfiG; determined on that Day.
XVni. And be it further enaded. That thiji Ad, and all the Pruvirious therrof, (hall extend (o the fcveral

Cuuntiet of Cbcflcr and Lane,^er, and the W^fi Riding of Tori^irr, and fuch other Counties or Riding* in

England as His M^efty fhiU from time to tim^ upon iTic Rcpreluntatiou made by any General Meeting of

tbe Lieutenancy of^any County or Riding in mnleuiteiice of any Dillurbauce therein, by any Pmclamaticm
made by ami wiili the Advice of hi* Pi ivy Coii^il, declare to be fo dillurbcd a> to make it neceffaiy that the
Frovifiuni of this Ad flumid be enforced thvreip ; and then and iu fuch cafe this Ad (h.il] be in full Force as

to any fuch County or Counties or Ridings, frOm the Day fpccilied in any fuch Procbmation, a* if fuch
County or Ridiug had been menlinned in this .

XIX. Provided always, and be it further enaded, Tl,at it (ball be lawful for Hi* Majcily, by and with the
AdvL-c uf His Piivy Council, by Pruclamationj to declare tliat this Ad (hall be no longer in force in any
Coumies fpcvified in this Ad, or in any Coimtj*to which the Prorifuins of this Ad (hall have been extended
by Proclamation as afurefaid, and from aud alter the Period fpccilied lu any fuch Pruclamatiun, the Puwers
of this Ad (hall no longer be in force in fuch l^uiiiity : Provided always, tint nulhiog herein contained (hall

prevent or be conftrued to extend to prevent IBs Majefiy upon fuch lleprefentaiion, and by fuch Advice as

aforefaid, dcclanog by Pruclamation any fuch Ciiunty to beagain within the Powers uf this Ad.
XX. And be it further enaded, That this Ad (hall continue in Force until the Twenty fifth Day of

Manb One thoufand eight hundred and chirtcea, and uo longer.

CAP. CLXm.
An Ad for the Relief of certain InfolveAt Debtors in Ireland. [29th July iSia.J

' \ V' HEREAS it may be convenient in t^ prefent Cotidition of the Prifuns and Gaols in tint Part uf
• V V the UiiKcd Kingdom of Great Britain and TreUnd, called /rebind, that feme of the Prifoners who
• are now confined therein (hnuM be fet at Liberyr }’ Be it therefore eiioded by tlie King’s Mod Excellent
Makfiy. by and with the Advice and Conferd of the Lords .Spiritual and Temporal, and Commoaa, in this

prefcBt Paihameut affemfaled. and by the Auih^orily of fhe fame. That, from and after the paffing of this

z\d, all and every Keeper or Gaoler of any Prion in any County, City, Town, Place or Liberty within that
Fart of the Unitnl Kingdom called Ireland, aiall and is and are faere^ required tu make a true, exacl and

E
ifcfl Lift, alphabetically, of the Name or 8ames of all and every Perfon or Perfons, who upon the Fifth
ay of June One thoufand eight hundred aii^ twelve, was or were, or have llnce continued to be under the

Terms and Conditions bereiii meiitiniied, and yt the time of making out every fuch Lill (hall be really an
actual Prifuner or Prifoners in the Cullody tff any Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Caulert of fucli Prifuii

I
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rcfpcfiivrly, T)poii «ny Procef* wbatfocver, for or by mfnn of tty D«bi, Damag«i Ca{lt, Sum or Sumi of
Mooey or Contempt for Noii-psymeiit of Money, and an Account of the time when fneb Prifoner or Prifouera

wat or were refpettirel? rliargco in Cuftody or received in Prifon, tojjether with the Name or Name* of the
Perftw nr Perfuiia at wliofc Suit or Ptofctnilon fuch Prifoner or; Prifoner* ii or arc detained, together whii
the Amcniiit of fuch Debt* a* tlie fald Prifurier or Prifooer* arc detsiined for, and fhall driircr the fame to the

Jitfticn of the Peace at their Firll or Second Genml Quarter Sefiinn or General -Seflion of the Peace, to be
held after thr pafiing of thii A.&, or at fome Adjuumment thereof, for fuih County, City, Town, Place or

Librrtv rrfprfiiTe^.

II. And be it furthercim^ed, That tbe Minhal of th" Four Conn* MBrlbalfca, aird every other K<*eper C'den to tAi
and Gaoler of any other Prifon in any Pl-ice or Liberty in Jrelaad, Ihall fevcrally on the delivering in of any- Ojiiwi d»B»fr-

fuch Lift Ilf Prif'inera tn their rrfpeclive Cuftodf, takr an O'lh .in open Court of fuch Ceiirral Quancr Sef-

fion or General Siflion of the Peace, or .Adjoummi-nt thereof, to the Effeft following ; that it t.i lay,

* i ji B. upon my corporal Oath, in the Prvfeuce of Almighty God, do folemnly fwear, pmfef* and dc- 0«h.
* * dare. That all and every Perlbn and Perfnni vrhofi Name or Name* is orare iuferted and contai. cd in the
* firll Part of the Lift by me now delivered ii> and fobferibed, wu or were to the b 11 of mj K .awledge and
* Debef, rrollyi upon the Fifth Day of y«vr One thoufand ciglit hundred ind twelv /, and truly Prifoner* in

' adnal Cuiludy in the Prifon of l_h)ert <ir Nanu »f thr Per/eri j;at the Suit or Suit* uf the feveral Petfo.. or
‘ Perfon* tiieiriii refpeftivcly mentioned ; and alfo that all and etrery Perfon or Perfoii* wlrofe Name or Name*
* U or are iiildied or containtdin tbe Second Part of the faid Lift, now bv me dcKrrrcd in and fubferibed a*

afoi'faid, have fince the faid Fil'iL Day of June One ihuufand eight hiindrrd a:d twelve been committed or
‘ rurreiirleicd to the faid Prifoo of [Jii/ertihf Name ofibt Prifo%\ at the 6uh or Suits of the feveral Perfon or
* P<.rfont whofe Name or Names it or are therein contained, hm or to the beft of my KiiiiwLclge and
' Belief really and truly Prifontr* in aflual Cuftody on the laid|Fifth Day uf June One thoufsnd eight bun-
‘ dred and twelve, as appear* by the Returns made to me on hiifand tiiidr refpedive Commitments.

* So help me COD.'

Which the faid Juftice* at their Firft or Second Grneral Qus|rter SelE.in or General SeflioD aforefaid, ornt 0«h «imii»lfl»r-

fume Adjournment thereof, witliin their refpvdivi- Jurifdtfiion*, aie her.'by cm.-uwen-d and required to admu cd inopen

iiifter in <>^-n Court, aud the Words of the faid Oath lirrchibirrorc direct^ to be taken bv the faid Murfhol l-'ourt.

and other Keeper or Gaoler uf any Prifoo refect irely Ihall bv entered or written at tbe End or Buttum of the
Lift which Ihall be delivered iu by them refpc^ively, aud Ihall be fubferibed and fwoni tu by them refpvCtivcIy

in open Cuurt ; and every fuch Lift which OiaU be fu delivered in, fubferibed and fwom to in purfuince of LiB* k. tv by

IhisA^, Ihall be kept ^ the Cleikof the Peace, Town CleH* or other Perfon aSing as Clerk iif the Peace Clt(kofih«

of every fuch County, dity. Town, Place or Liberty rcfpcflively, in which any fuA Lift at aforefaid Ihall
**•

be fwuru IU, fu> the better SatufacUon of the faid Juftievs aiiq Information of all or any Piifuuvr ur Ptironcr*
£nni.

ibcivin turned, and To a* the fame may from time tu lime be ^n and examined by any Creditor orCredJturt,

or Pritbner or Prifonurt, without Fee or Reward. i

III. And be it fuither enaded, Tliai all and every Kcepe4 or Gaolers of any fuch Prifon or Gaol, is and CopB
arv hereby requind Ten Days at ieatl befnre the Firft or St^nd General Quaiter SelSon or Geofral SvIEun S'rd up la

of the Peace Ihall be hrltl after the palTuig of this Aft for the County, City, Town, Place or Liberty in whicii heforv

any Prifon or Gaul Ihall be or to which ttie fame Ihall belang,i to fix im in fume cunfpicuou* Place or Places in

even- fuch Prifon or Gaol, and at the moll frequented or ufuai Gate. Door or Eiilniiice into every fuch Prifon
oi Gaol, true Copies of the Lift ur LilU propoledor intended to be delircivd in by any fuch Keeper or Gaoler
at the faid General Quarter .Sefiions or at fome Adjounimi:ii^ thereof.

IV. And be it further cnafted, Tliat all and every Perf<^ and Perfon* who on the Fifth Day of June One I’riranenfet

thoufand eight hundred and twelve were charged in any I^fon or Gaol for the Nuimaymentuf any Debt or .'tun

Dcbti, Sum or Sum* of Money which did not in the V^ole amount to a greater Sum than Two tboufaiid

Puunds, and whofe Name or Name* Ihall be inferted in aiw fueb Lift to be delivrr.-d tu at afuieroid, taking
the Oath* hereby direcled to be taken, and who Ihall perfunn on hit or her Port what is rvuuir. d to be done
by bim or her by thii Aft, fball, at to hi* Perfon and Efiefi* refp«ftirely, be for ever releafetl, difcliarged and
exonerated, to (uch F.xteat and in fueb manner a* it hereiiafter provided, and no otbervrife.

V. And be it fuither enafted. That it Ihall and may lawful for any Juftice or Juftice* of the P.-aceof luftimmtr.tm

any Coonty, Chy, Town, Place or Liberty witbin this Kingdom, upon the Prtitioo ofany fuch Prifoner or
Pnfuner*, to any Juftice or Juftice* of the Peace within/hU or their refpeftivc Juril'diftiiina, upon every fuch 1^"'* *'*“'*"*“»

Prifoner or Prifoner* fo petitioning, and at the time of or her fo^iitioning leaving with the Juftice or
,

Jufiices of the Peai-e fo p«itiotieda tnieCopy oflhe Sclictlule, contmning hiiorher intended Difeovery of hi*

nr lier Real and Perfonal Eftate, to be fwora to at the Firft or Second General Quarter Sefiion next enfuing

after every fnch Petition or fome Adjournment thereof, by Warrant under hi* Hand and Seal, or undr r their

Hand* and Seal*, to r^uire the Sheriff or Sheriffs, Ke^Mi* or Gaulen of any fuch Prifon within the Jurif.

diftiun of any fuch Juftice or Juftice*, to bringbefore thoJuftice* at the Firft or Second next Gmerol Quarter
Seffioii or Gviietul Sellion ol the Peace, or fome Adjournment thereof, to be lield as the cafe IhiJl bap|>eii to

be next altvc the Expiration of Ten Day* front the Date of fuch Warrant, for fuch refpcctive County, City,
Town, Place or l.ilMrty, the Body of any Perfon beiiig in the faid Prifou as aforetaid, with tbe Wjrraui or
Wairama of hit or her Detainers, together with 8 Ciip^ dr Copies oflhe Caufc nr Caufra which he, Ibc or incy
is or are chaigcd with in any Prifon or Gaol as aforefaii^ at the time aforefaid : which Copy or Copies of
fuch CauTe or Caufc* fuch Prifoner Ihall apply to thefaid'Kevper or Gaoler of fuch Fnfon, who Ihall ir,ake

4>ui and tranreribr the fame nt leaft Six Day* belore thi time of his or her Appearance, which Warrant of

every
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every fuch JuHicc or Juflicet every fucb SlieriiT »d SheriiTs, Keeper

ntaaded to obey. \

• VI. And whereas coafidcrabte time intervlitc between the paiHngof chU Ad and the next General

* Quarter ScHion or General Srflkm of the Peace, iffiieli would be the means of detaining in Priruo a Number

SmsiI SellMn. * of Prrfons who with ibar Families are in the gredtell DiHre& Be it further omided. That it (hall and

may be lawful for any Two or more of tl« Jullieealof the Peace for auy pounty, City, Town, Place or

XJberty, upon Petitton from Debton as aCarffaiil, ^ aHrmhle their refpedive Courts as foon as may be ader

palTing this Ad, for the Purpofe nf adminiltcring ^ Oaths and other the Matters retjuired by this Ad, and

tu appoint fuch Day or Days For the UtfcKarge of Ff’ifouurs as they Hull fee proper.

5<lia&iUi to r«* vfl. And be it further cuided.Tiiat the Copy ofevery rudi Schedule which (hall be left or delivered in as

iriin scilhCleik ftforeFaul (hall be fo^with tranfmitted to tlic Ch.^ of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer acting as
•fibs PeKe.

Clerk of the Peace for ilte County, City, Town, Ftcc or Liberty in which the (ame (boll have been loleft,

there to remain and be infpeded from time to tlnte as OccaCon Ibull require, hy any Creditor of any fucU

Prifoser who (hall delire to kifpeCt the fame.

Dvbton rntmd- VIU. And be it further eitaded. That all ami eskry Debtor nr Debtors confined in any Gaol of that Part

in; ios(<)Jr tir of the United Kingdom called Irthnd, who (hall intend to apply to be difeharged aad cxoneratcrl under this

IKduqe cosha >kd, (biU firft caule public Notice to be infirTted in Three feveral Dublin Gazata, prevkraa to fuch Oeoeral
Nakelu Quarter Seffion or General SeiBoa, or the Adjoontment thereof, at which fuch Application (hall be made ;

Cnrtte. Debtor (hall be in Cuilo^ in any Gaol o^t of Dublin or the Coontyof Dublin, or (ball have moved
himfelf by Habtat Cor^s from one GaM to another, then alfu in fome Newfpoc^ in or near the County, City,

Town or Liberty, is the Gaol whereof he or (he (hail be or have boeu lo in Ctiftody, coatainitig tlie Name,

Trade, Occupatuiii and Defcripdofl, and the Two lull Pkccaof Abode, if fo macy, ^every fuch Debtor and

Debtor!, and the Prifon whereiu lie, Ihc or they is or are confined, and of his, her or their Intenticm tu take

tlie Benefit of this and nciuioniug fuch Notice in fuch Gaeettc or Newfpa}Kr rofpeCrrvely, to be the Firll,

Second or Third Notice, according to the time of pnblifhing each of fuch Nuiices ; ibr the inferting each of

the faid Notice! in the Dublin Cazeltr, or in aiiy other Newfpaper, there (lull be paid each time by every

Prifuncr the Sum uf Four pence and no more ; the Firil of wliicn faid NutieVs ihsU he fo inferted in the (aid

Gasrttet refpctflivrfy, and in the faid «her Nowfpapera, as the cafe may require. Twenty one Days at the leaf!,

end the Uft of the faM Notices Six Days at the Icaft, before any fuch Firft or Second General Quarter Seflion

or General Seffion »r Adornment thereof, (hall be held at aforefaid, fo that as well all the Creditors who
have not chai^d the faid Debtor Or Debtor, in Cuftody, aa thofe Creditors who have charged fuch Debtor or

Debtors in Execution or on Mefne Pfocefs or otherfrife, may bavr fufficleDt Notice thereof.

IX. And, CO the Intent that all Credicuti may luere full and fiiffieicnt time to coniidcr the Matters and
Things eontateed iu the ScliL*dute or Schedules intended to be dehvered in by any Debtor or Debtors, be it

furtiier enacted, That every fuch Debtor where he or lie (hall, according to the DireAiOni of this Aft, uublifti

the Firft Notice of an Intention to taka the Benefit ufxhis iVft, he or me (hall in fuch Notice declare that the

Schedule containing his or her intended Difeovery of fiis or her Ri-al and PerfonnI EUatc, to he fwom to ia

manner as hy this Aft is direfted.is lodged in the Hasds of the Keeper or Giuler, or the Deputy of fuch

Keeperor Gaoler of the PHfou wherein any fuch Drbtor (hall be confined j and every fuch Deblur is hereby

directed and required to deliver foch Sehedule to fuch Keepor or Cooler or Deputy, as thecafe may be, twfore

he ftiallpublilh fuch Firft Notice as aforefaid, ligiied wfth his or her own Ctiriftian and Surname, to be attefted

by any itich Keeper, Gaoler at Deputy, and in cafe diiy Debtor (hall negteft or refufi: to deliver One fuch

Schedule to fuch Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy, prior to ftich his Firft Noiice to be given as afurefoid, he or (he,

npon due Proof made of fnch Neglrft to the SatisBiftion of the Court to which lucb Debtor (hall make Ap>
plication, (halt be remanded back to Prifon, there to remain until he or (he (ball have con^lied with the Direc-

tiuns aforefaid ;
and every foch Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy is hereby dlrefted aud required to attell the Sig-

nature of the Debtor's Name to fuch Schedide, and to receive the fame into his Cuftody and Cin^, dving a

Duplicate thereofto every foch Debtor, with an Ackmwledgeaientofhis luring received the Original, and he

is hereby farther required to ddiver a true C^y of any fuch Schedule, (igned by himfelf, utMu Kequeil made
to him by any Creditor for that Purpufc in Writing, (uch Copy to be delivered to the Creditor bit^elf, or to

fuch Petfon as be (ball appoint to receive the fame, wimm Three Days after Demand made.
gonnafKadee. X. And be it further enafted. Tint the Notices to ba given by every Debtor in manner direfted by this Aft,

(hall be to the Efleft foUmving j
tlat is to for,

•* T ^iaferi tht Namt, TraJtt OrraOa/isa aaJ Dtjeri^ipn, andTvio tajl Plate* tf Ab>dty iffa now eoo-
•
^

fined in [_inftrt K'aa>t af< prifon and Ceunijr} ai^ not being charged in Cuftody on the Fifth Day of
• June One thouliiud eight Mnulrcd and twelve, with a|iy Debt or Debts. Sum or Sums cd Money, exceeding
• in the Whole the Sum of Two thonfoud Pounda, do hereby give this public Notice, tlut I intend to take the
< ^nrfit of an Aft pafTcd in the Fifty fecoml Year A His prcfeiil blajefty’i Reign, intituled An Aafor lb*

• Relief ofeerlain Jit/hiveni Deb/arr ia Ireland, nod I dO hereby give Notice, that a true and ptrfeft Schedule,

• conuinmg the Ditbovery of all my Real and PerfoiU £Aateliere(trcer to be fworn to, is now ready to be
• detivered to any Creditur applying for the (ame to th« Keeper or Gaoler, or liu Deputy of the (aid Prifon.'

And every foch Notice (hall be figned by the Diftnor, kul coimteriigned by the Keeper or Gaoler, or Deputy
of fuch KeepB* or Gaoler of fuch Prifon.

D«btw> pwint XI. And be it further euafted. That every foch Debtor as aforefsid not being ctiarged u aforefaid on cite
Nwien giviu

fifth Day of Jnat One thuufond eight hundred and twelve, with airy Debt or Debts, .Sum or Sums of Money,

C<nit°ikhm ta ^ tke Whole to a greater Amount thaa the Sum of IVo tboufiod Pounds, wbo Aall apply to tbc General or

8 Quarter

WSchnliiksi
Gioim iirerii*

to 6rft Kotue.
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Qu*rt<>r Scflton, or any Adjonmnicnt thereof, fhall, in cafe it fliall be proved apon Oaih, or by producing the

faid Three CazetUf and Newfpapcrs refpedively before mentioned, to l)te faid Jiiflicct at any Rich fieflion or

tlic Adjoimiiseut tbcieuf, (bat (ucli Nuticea were infrrted in the TiuiHa Gazettes and nthcr Kewfpapert

terpcAively, aa were rerjuired in manner aforeraid 5 and dial U.e Prrfun or Peribns fo applying was or were

iuSually a Prilbner or Pnfunert on die Fifth Day of June One tlMufand eiahl hundred and twelve in the Piifnii

<ir Gaol in which hit, her or tliclr Name or Nomea it or are fprothed in the Lilt deliycred in at fuch Firft or

Second Sefliuni or any Adjournment thereof, or in fome other Prifon or Prifont at aforefaid, in purfuance of

rliit Aft ; and (hall is open Court at the faid General Quarter Sediun or General Seflion, or any Adjuiim-

ment thereof, fubferibe and deliver in a true Schedule or Account of alt Lis or her Real EtUte in PotrefTioD, Rc>
verdun. Remainder or Lxpeftoncy, and ofany other nature and kind wbatfoever, and alfij the Whole of hit or her

Perfoiud ERate which he or (he or any Perion or Perfuna in Truft for him or her, or for his or her Ufe, Bi"ncfit

or Adw)tagc,h or arc feifed of, intcrelU-d in or entitled to, or watiir were in liih her or their PoIH flliin, Cullody
or Power, or which he, flie or they, or fuch Ferfon or Perfont liad;any Power of dirpcdingof or charging for his,

her or their Qeoclit or Advantage at any time Cnee his or her Conunitmmt to Prifon, with the Names of hit or

her Icveral Debtors, and where Uiey rcrpcctively live or may be nfKt with, and the fcveral Sumt of Muncy from

(hem rerpeAively owing, and bow the fame refpcftivelv becaipe due and ore feCured, and if by Mortgage.
Specially, Contnti, Note or other Wrkiug, then tJie Name at^ Namei, and Places of Abode of the feveral

WitnelTr* who can prove fuch Debts or Contrail (if tlierebcany fuch}, and (hall alfo make Oath and fviear

to the following Eued, according to tbc fpccial CircumRance^ fu far at the fame fliali be conClleot whli the

ProriTions licreiuoftcr conuiied ;
llini is to fay,

* J A. B. npoD my corporal Oith, in the Prefence of Almighky God, do folemnly fwear, protoR and declare,
*
^

That on the Fifth Day of June One thouland eight hund^ atni twelve, I was lealiy and truly a Pnfuner
* in theaAual Cnllody of in the Prifon tr Gaol of at the Suit of
< without any Fraud or Ct'Uufioo wbatfoever, ar4 that I hare ever knee my Commitme.it con*
< tinued a Prifener within tbc Piifbo of in ih» ociaol Culloily of the Keeper or Gaokr uf the
* faid Prifon of without any Fraud or CoUnfMia wUilkrever ; and thtf the Sclirdide row
* dcHrered by me and fubferibed doth conuin to the beft of my Knowledge, Retnembraoce and Sehrf, a full,

‘ juft, true and perfec) Account and Dtfeovery of all the Gooda, ElL-fli and EllaUs, Real and Perfunal, ia

* WSeflion, Reverfton, Remainder or Expectancy, and of every otlicr oature and kind whatfoev'-r, which fur
* any Perfoo in Trail for me or for ttw Benefit or Advantage are (eiaed or MirclTed of, iutm’dod in or cn*
' thied to, or wav or wove in my Pofteifion, Coftody or Potter, or in the PofieSkin, Culludy or Power of iiiy

‘ fneb Perfon aa aforc^d, or which 1 or fucli PerCun had any Power of di(pilfii>g uf or charging fur my Bcnein
or Advantage at any time linoe my Cammitinent to Prifon, ami of all Debts to me owing, or tu any Perfon

* or Perfnus in Trulb ior me, and of all theSecnriciet and Cmitrada »-hereby any Money nowit or will or may
* hereafter become payable, or any Denefii or Advautam may accrue to me or to my Ufe. or to any Perfon or
* Perfon* in Truft for me, and the Names and Places or Abdde of the {cwral Pvrfnna fnim whom ludi Debts
' are due and owing, tad of the Witnefles that can prove fdch Debts or Contrads ain/mb there be'^t and
* ihat ntither !, nrir any Perfon or Perfont in Truftw me dr fur my Ufe, have any X.iHid^ MoiKy, Stock or
' any ElVatc Real or Perfbnal, in Pollellion, Reverfion, Remainder or Eapc£lancy, or of any mOBiv or kind
* fnever, or Pnwrr of di^vofmg of or charging for any Benefit or Advantage oilier tlian what are in tbc fold

* Schedule contained, except Wearing Appard and Beddhig (or mylielf and Family, Working Tools and
* the oecelihry Implements for ny OccupatioD and Callidg, tngotlicr with a Sum of Money not esceediog
* Five Pounds, and tiiefe in the Whole not exceeding thd Value of Thirty Pounds; and that 1 have roat nor
* any Perfon for nte hath diredtly or indireAIy fold, (e&oed or otherwife conveyed, difpolvd of in Trail, or
‘ concealed all or any Pan of my Lands, Money, Good% Chattels. Stock, Debts, Sreuntie*, Conincta or

* Kftates, Real or Perforal, whereby to fccuto the fame, dr to receive or esp^ any Pralic or Advantage there*

< from, or whh an Intent to dc&aud or deceirc any CreiUtor or Creditors to whum k am or wasiudehud in any

1 wife howfuever. So help ms GOD.'

Awl the faid Schedule and Oath IhaH be by every fuch Debtor fubferibed in the Prefence of the .Toil'ees In

opca Seflioo of the Peace as hereby dircAud, and {hall liu kept hy and remain with the Cierfc nf the Peace,

Town Clerk or oilier Officer nAing av Clerk of the Pwee for the Coonw, City, Liberty, Town or I»lacr

where the fame (hail he fubferibed and taken, for the bcRer Informatiim of all (he Cretfitoni of fuch Debtor*,

who Ihall defirc or may iiavc Occafion to refort thereto, jand every fuch Croditor OiaO be at Liberty at feafon*

able timer in the Daytime to peruie and examine the laitie.

XII. And be h further cnaCteil, That tlur Jufticet o£the Peace within thrir refpeAivc Juiifdtdrions at any
fuch General Quarter Seffious or General Sefllon or Ai^ournment tliereof. at the Rctjueft of any Creditor or

Gmdiior* of any fuch Debtor, are hereby authorized to ctnfr the hfarlhai of the Foot Court# Mtrlh.tflea or

his Deputy, or any other Under Officer, Tipllaff and Turckey of any Pnfun or Gaol, and any oilier Perftm

within ihcir tcfpeaive JurifdiAiunt, cu come befeuv them ami to examuw them refpefhvriy on Oath, touching

any of the Mattm coitiaincd in any of the Oaths prefmibcd by thi: Ad tu be taken and tW Truths themoF

;

and if the Oath which Hull have been taken in open Court by any Debtor or Debtors, iKdl not be iKforovrd

by good Teftimouy of any credible Perfon or Peilims ti Oath ; and fuch Jiiftices, or the major Part of tlrnn,

prrtent at any fuch Geoeral Quarter Seffiun or Geneni Seffioo or any Adjoumnvnt thereof, (hall be (srisfivd

with the Truth of the Oath taken by fudi refpedive (lefatar, then (uch Juftices Ihall io foch Seffion or fome

Adjauniment thereof, adjudge fuch ^btor or Dcblurt to be entitled to the Benefit of ihit Ad, atrd (hall

order

•095
tKliiduIrt, siiS

tiks Oiih.

Qjth.

ikhrl.'Ir init

Oitl; ful'i'nibta

by X>eLcwi.

Cmnt Hi Rvqusl
U Creditot re-^

tiimln* GsvMn
onUJSb.
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BSeAt.
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BUkint Dial-

Alfitoeeior
Hti'a uui 6>

hrcinj "V*i

Efeda. .i< i

order the faid Sheriff or Sheriff*, Kewr or KecAn, Gaoler or Gaolert of fueh Prifon or Prifuni fortliwiih

to fel at Liberty fuch Prifooer or Prifoners 5 and t'erj- fuch Order (hall he riiffitfient Difcharge the Sheriff

or Sheriffi, Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaoiersior ulcli Priron or P.ifun'., a id rhall indniiDiry him or liietn

againff any Efcape or Efcapea, AtElioii nr wbatrnever for Efc^pi-, which (hall nr mar l>c

commenced or profccutcd againft him or them. i

XIII And be it further enaAcd, That all the lEffate, Riifhc, Title, laicrfff end Trufl of fuch nchtcr,

of, in and unto all the Real Ellate, and to all the ^erfonal Ellale, IX-l-tt and I ffrAr of errry fuch Debtor,

(hall immediately after fuch Adjudication be and tnc fame is herebv veffctl in the L'lerk of the Peace. Tutrii

Clerk or other Officer aAing as Clerk of the Peaci of and for the County, City, Ti’Wii Corpnratr, Liliertv

or Place where any Debtor ^11 be refpcAivdy difchargcd j and errry fiii'h Cle*k t-f the Peace, Town Clerk

or other Officer a&ng aa Clerk of the Peace, i» itreby direfled and reouned to make an Afligntnent and

Conveyance of every fueh Debtor'* Eftate and EscA* vefted in fuch Clerk of the Peace, Town Clerk or

other Officer ailing as Clerk of the Peace as aforv(k>d, to fuch Creditor nr Crediton of the fiid Debtor, as

the Suffices at any General or Quarter Seffioii of t^ Peace, or at any Ad|oumment thereof, which (hall be
held by them wlibin their rvfpeaive Jurifdifiions, ^al! order and dtrefi, which Affignmcnl nnd Conveyance
(hail be good and effeftual in the Law to all liiteuti and Piirpofe* whaifoever, wiihotit being wnite on Parch,

ment or Paper flamped, to veil the Bffates thereby afllgned and conveyed in the Party or Parti.'S to whom
the fame (liall be hi affigned and conveyed, his, her and their Hein, Eaccuion, Adminiffrators and Affigns,

according to the Effate and Intereft the Debtor liad therein ; and every fuch Affignmuoi and Conveyance
(hall be m Truft for the Qenefit of the Creditor or Creditors of ewry fuch Debtor to whom the fame (hall be

made, and the reft of the Creditor* of every fuch Jjebtor, in refpeCl of or iu Proportion to their refpedivc

Debts ; and every Perfon or Perfons td whom any luch Afligiimeni and Conv ‘yance as aforefaid (hall be made,

it and are hereby fully empowered to fue from tin* to time, at there mar be Occafioti, in bis, lier or their

own Name or Names, for the Recovery and attain^g any Effaie or Effrclt of auy fuch Debtor, and alfo to

execute any Trull or Power veiled in or created the Ufe or lieoeiit of auy ftich Debtor, but in Trull for

the Beneht of him or them and tlie red of the Creditor* of every fuch Debtor, and to give fuch Difcharge

and Dlfchargea to any Perfon or Perfons who (ball AfpccUvcly be indebted to fuch Debtor as may be ix-quiiite

;

and en-ry fuch AfligneeorAffignecs (hall with all convenient Speed, after his or their acceptW fuch .Affign-

ment or Cunveyance, ufe hi* anff their bcA Endeav«i>rt to receive and get in tbc Eftate and Cffet'U of every

fuch Debtor, and (hall with convenient Speed mbke Sale of all the Eilates of fuch Debtor veiled in fuch

AITignee or Affignees ; and if fuch Debtor (hall .be interelled in or entitled to any Real Eflate, either in

PuffelGon, Revetuon ur Expedancy, the fame, witliin the Space of Two Months after fudi Affigiimenl and
Conveyance, (hall be fold by Pnbtkk Auflion, io fuch manner and at fuch Place at the major Part of the

Creditors of anj fuch Debtor who (hall affemble together on any Notice in Writing publillicd in the Dublin

Ga%tHt, or in fome Daily Paper printed and pnblillli.'d at DaHin, and if elfewhere, then in fome Ncwfpaper
wliicii (hall be publiibcd lu or near tbc County, Ci^, Town, Lilwrty or Place in which fuch Debtor dwelled

before he or (he was committed to Prifon Thirty Days before any luch Sate (hall be made, (hall under his

Hand or their Hands agree on ; and every fuch Affignee or Affignees, ut the End of Three Munthaat brthrft,

from the time of hit or thdr acceptiue any fuch Alignment or Conveyance at aforefaid, (hall make a fair and

ju(l Dividend nf all fuch Debtor’s CRate and Effect which (hall have been then recovered amuogil his or her

Cmlitori. in Proportion and in regard to each Creditor’s refpedive Debt 1 but before any fuch iJividend (hall

be made, fuch AlEgnee or ASignees (hall make up laii Account of fuch Oebtur's Effate, and make Oath in

Writing before One or more Jullicv or JiiRicet off the Peace in which any fuch Debtor (ball have bei-n dif-

eharged, that evrir fuch Account contains a fair ai)d juft Account uf the Eftate and Effects of every fuch

Debtor got in by for fuch Affignee or Affignees,l and of all Payments made in refpe£l thereof, au<l that all

Payments in ever; fuch Account charged were truft* and bona SJe made and paid ; and Notice of the making
of every fuch Dividend (hall bo publiflied in like mabuer as a Meeting of the Creditors is hererabefore direAeu

to be pubtiihrd, Thirty Days at leaft before the l^e (hall be made s and nu Creditor (hall be allowed to

receive any Shnre of fuch Dividend until he (ball hake made out the Juftiiefs aud Identity uf bis Debt by Oath
or due PiOtif in Writing befure lame fuch Jufticejor Juftices ; aud if any Creditor ot fuch Debtor jhall be

diffaiiafied with the Rv^ity or F:iimefi uf any Debt claimed by any other Creditor, then the fame, at the

Requeft of any fuch Creditor ur Creditors fu diffai&fted, (hall b~ examined into by tlie Juftices of the County,

City, Liberty or Place in which fuch Debtor Iballiiiave been adjudged to have been entitled to the Beneht
of this A£l, at the neat General Diurt<r Seffinn, fome Adjournment thereof.

XIV. Arid be it furiher ciiadi I, That in cafe .ipy ABignec ur Afligneet of the Eftate and Effeflt of any
Prilimer dife-harged b> vi tue of this A£l, or the Ifrirr, Execulms or Admiiiiilrmot of any .leceafed Aflignce

or Affi,,neeR, ftiall nut drlivti uvrr any Part of fuck Eftate or Effecls, or par tliv ILlance uf the Prudiic of

any fuch £{l>te or EffiCts found to be in the Hands of fuch Affigtiee ur Affigiiees, or of Inch Hrirs,

Executors oi Adir iuiftraion as aforefaid, accordiug to tlie Tenor of this AA, it fluul be lawful for the Court
before which the Prifoncr was dife'iarged, to order^lii* Perfon or Pa font fo offending to he arrefted and com-
mitted to the nest County G- J, ikere to rrmaiii t^Uhuut Bail or M'ii'prize, until fuch Perfnn or Pirfant

fhal] have fulfilled the Duty required by the A£l, or until fuch Court (lull make other Order to the

conirary

XV. Provided always, and he it further rnaded. That all and every Creditor and CreiHlort of any Debtor
'*‘‘1 Qtall he dtfchaigvd by virtue uf tbit AA, for aiiy Sum or Sums of Monty payable by way of Indemnity

' ' • .
. e of any Bund, Covrnani* or other Securiliei of any Tiaiurer otherwilc at any future time or tunesi by virtue o
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wh*troc»cT, m*7 be ami ftall be enl!iL'<l to h? admiued a Ckditor or Credkom, an! may and iball be eatkleJ « u«-

to «cci»e a Diridend or Dividrods of the EiLato of foch Dibturi in fuch mainisr ami upon fucJi Terms anti

CondUtons a* fueb Creditor or Creditors would harr breu enillted unto by the now ia forcet if fucU
'“rtA.

Debtor bad beenme Bankrupt, and without Prejudice in fiifnre to thdr refpedive Securities, ullicrwile than

as the fame would bare been alii'^od by a Proof made ia rrfbrd thereof by the Creditor under a CommiflioD
of Bankrupt, and a C.-rtincaie obtained by the Bankrupt under fuch CommilHon. ’

XVI. Aud. to tile Intent ibat no Lofs may arife to any Creditor or Creditors, from any Negleft or
Omifiion in the Schedule not containing the whole of tlic £(late Real or Perfonal belonging to any Debtor
who /ball apply for hit or her Difehaiw under the Autliorittof this Adt, be it enafted, That all the Ellates,

whether Real or Pcrfonal, which fball belong to any Delnor or Debtor*, and of which he, fhc or thev (hall
J’j sdredulT

be adually ^irdrcd or entitled unto at the time of making fuch Sclteduhs (hall he deemed and taken to be veftrj in Uerk
Pai't of the Eilatc contained in furb Schedule though notnnfcrted therein ; and ihall In like manner become el iIm Veae*.

Telltfd in the Clrrk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Usbeer afting aa fuch, to all lotenu and Purpofea, a$

if the fame had been contained in fuch Sciicdule, and bu been delivered into the Court nccording to the
Direction* of diis Ad.

:

XVII. Provided always, and be it enafled. That no petfon holding any Security whatfovver, for which HoliiiMrfSr.

fuch Debtor never received any valuable Confideraiion, fhfiU be entitled to receive anr Benefit from the Eflate torh^niitimit

of fuch Debtor, un1c& the Penon liolding fueh Security Aall make it appear to the SatisfafUon of the Jultices

at fome General Quarter SclTum or Adjnunmieiii thereof^ that he ur fliebccame poOefled of the lame Jidt benefit,

and for good or vJuahle Coniidrratian.

XVllI. Provided aln-ays, and be it enaiHeJ, That io cafe of the Deatli or Removal of any Clerk of .the tovail i,>

Peace, Town Chik or oilier OiHcer afUng as Clerk of the Peace as aforefaid, in whom the Ellate, Riglit,

Title, Inten-ll or Trull of any Debtor or Debtors IballlUive eeSed by the Authority of this Act, every lucli

Ellate, Right, 'Pitlr, Interell and Triiil Ihall become veiled in the SucceiTor ur SuccelTors to every fuch
‘

Clerk of the Peace, Town CL-rk or other Officer afling.'as Clerk of the Peace asaforefaiJ refpoRively, as the

cafe may be, to all Intents and Purpofes wliatfocvcr under tlie Provifious of this Acl.

XIX. Provided further, and be it alfo cna&ed. That no Suit io Equity fiiall be commenced by aoy Afltgnec *?*

or AIBgiiees of any fueh Debtor or Debtors* Ellate anjl ESeCts, without the Con&iit of the major Part in UMUm ri
Value of the Creditors of fuch Debtor, who Ihall meet together purfunnt to a Notice to be^veu at leak Teh M.<jMnyaf
Days before fnch Meeting, in the DuMin Gazette or odKr Newspaper which Ihall be pubblhed in the Neigh- C^ton.
bourhood of the lall RefiJeDce of fuch Debtor or Debtore for that Purpofe.

XX. Provided alfo, and be it further eaafled. That nothing in ibiB Aft ftiall extend, or be conllrued to

hinder or prevent any Mortgage or Mortgages, Charge* or Liena upon the Ekste of fuch Debtor or Debtors,
or aoy Part thereof, to l»e place upon Die Lands, Tenements or Plereditaments, or Pcrfonal Ellate or rcriwuiui."
Efieft* comprifed in or charged or afiefted by fuch Mortgage or Mortgages, Charges or Liens refpeftively,

nor to prevent any Statute Staple, Statute Merchant, Recognizance or Judgment, acknowledged by or
obtained agaiiill any fuch Debtor or Debtors, to take^lace upon the Lands, Tenement* or Real EUaies of
fuch Debtor or Debtors ; and alfo where any Inqoilltsoo Ihall have been taken upon any fuch Statute or Re-
cognizance, or any Writer Execution (hall have been taken out and delivered to the Sheriff or proper OfEccr
opoii any fuch Jud^ent, before fuch Difcharge lhall.'be given in open Seffion to any fudi Debtor as afore-

fatd, the Pcrfonal Eflate of any fuch Debtor refpeftively (lull be fubjeft thereto, in the firll place, fur fo

much at lhalJ remain due upon uich Mortgage, Clmrge, Lien, Statute, Rec^nizance or Judgment refpec-

tively, in like manner as fuch Mortgagees aud Perfons having fuch Charges or Liens, and Creditors by Siaiute,

Recognmance or Judgment, who liave been prcFeired to others. Creditors of an inferior NatuR, againfl the

Real or Pcrfonal Ellate of fuch Debtor or Debtor* ktlpeftively if thi* Aft had not been made ; auy thing
hereinbefore contained to the contrary thereofio any wdle ootwhhilanding.

‘ XXI. And whereas many Perfons who may be ^litkd to and claim the Benefit of this Aft ate feifed and
* TOffetfed of Lands, Tenements and Mereditament^to bold to fuch Debtors for the Term of their nstural
* Live*, with Power of granting Leafos and taking Tines, referring fmall Kents on fuch Eilates for One,
‘ Two or Three Lives in Pulleffion or Ruvcrriou, or for fome Nuinber of Year* determinable upon J.ives, or
* have Power* over Rea! or Pcrfonal Eflate, which fuch Debtors could execute for their own Advantage,
' and which faid Powers ought to be executed for tik Benefit of the Creditors of fueb Debtors Be it there- Pmrsr of tesflKt

fore enafted by the Authority aforefaid. That in <^ry fuch cafe all and every the Powers of leafing fuch Utulr, a c- veiled

Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments, aud all fuifli oilier Powers a* afurelaid over Real or Pcrfonal Ellate, “ AiBjaee*.

which are Or Ihall be veiled in any fueh Prifoner or |*rifanert as aforefaid, lliall be and ore hereby veiled in the

AQignee or Allignces of the Real and Perfonal ERatc of fuch Prifoner by virtue of this Aft, to b* bj fueb

. Affignecor Al&gneet executed for the Benefit of al| and every ihcCreditora of fuch Prifunert as aforefaid.

JUCll. And be it further coifted. Tlai the Ji^ices at any General or Quarter Seffiousof the Peace, or caolrr'mRt-
Adjournment iliereof, to which any fuch Prifoner itull be brought in purfuanceof this Aft, Ihall, if required qu.a of Creditor

by any Creditor or Creditors ofauy fuch PiifoneroriPrifciiiers who Ihall oppofe his or her Difcharge, adminillcr fsota.

and give to the Keeper or Gaoler of any fuch Pri$m or Gaol at the time of bringing up any fuch Prifoner in

order to be dilebarged under thi* Aft, on path tojihe ElTcft folloiving
{ ihatistofay,

• T du fwear. That was rvallyand truly a Prifoner in my ostk.
‘ ^ Cullody in the Prifon of or in Coftody in fome other Prifon for tie cafe may
• ie^ to the belt of my Knowledge and Belief, at pr upon the Fifth Day of Juae One Uioufaiiti eight hundred
• aud twelve, am] that the Copy or Copies of ihe CauCc or Caufes of his £or, her] Commitmeia ur Detainer

5 J Gao. 111. 7 B ' now
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UTttbn liis

Kvarioc in Lill

«it net Gjok-r

m 31b )iia«

now by me broiljbt, with the Body of the f»»A .'' '
' a true Copy or Copiei of cheVl^Aure or CaufH of fuch Commitment or Detainer, without• Coarti

‘ any Fraud

and produced to the (aid

r Deceit by 1 e or any other' Perfon wiiatlbceer, to the bell of niy Knowledge and Belief.

* So help me GOD.'

And if any Perfon who wa» a Keeper or Gaoler, cp dqrutcd Keeper or Cooler of any fudi Prifon or Gaol on
the faid Fifth Day of Jane One thouland eizht jundred and timre, ur fiace, fltafl not happen to be the

Keeper or Gaobr or deputed Keeper or Geokrodany fuch Prifon or Gaol at the lime any fuch Lid ai afurc*

faid u hereby required to be delivered in, then the iiiilices at any fuch SelSou*, or at any Adjournment thereof,

may and are hereby required to adrainider and gi« to the rerpective Perfon or Perfoaa whu fliuQ be Keeper
or Gaoler, or deputed Keeper or Gaoler, of any lucli Prifon or Gaol, and deliver in fuch Lijl as afurvfaid at

any fuch Generu or Quarter SeShins, or r— * J'-—

BooJu of Commitmeut of any fuch Prifon 01

Aojouriuneiit thereof, an Oath touchino the Commitmects u

Gaolf to the L&a fuUowine s tliat is to fay,

• T do fwear, 1 h

* coneemiog tbcCommltmemsof Frifoners to l >e

‘ that the faid Commitments or Book* of Comm u

Dtbtnt dit>

(hais>>l notliiUe

10 b« imiuifcned

f:r IMliuprinr

l”Jth June

iRn.

It I have examined the Commitments or Books kept ofor
Prifon of and that I do verily beliere-

lent ace really true and not fiAitiuus, nor calculated for
' this Furpofe ; and by them it doth appear that I was, on tiie Fifth Day of Juiu One
' thoufasd eight hundred and twelve, really and tmly a Prifoncr in the aflual Cuftody of
‘ tlie then Keeper or Gaoler, or Deputy Keeperjor Gaoler of the faid Prifon or Gaol, [er, other Prifon, «
‘ tit t«fe WIT bt\ without Fraud or Deceit by me (>r any ocher Perfon or Perfons to my Knowledge and Belief.

^ r ^ ,

XXIII. And be it fnrther enaAed, That no P^ons entitled to the Benefit of this A<ft fhall at any time

hereafter be itiwifoned by reafon of any Judgmctil or Decree ubtaioed for Non-payment of Money only, or

for any Debt, Bond, Damages, Contempts for Noit-paymcot uf Monev, Colls, Sum or Sums of Money con-

tra^o, incurred, occafioneti, owing or growing dje before the bid Fifth Day of Juiu One thoufaiid eight

hundred and twelve ; but that upon every Aneft ipon every Jodgmeol or fucii Decree, or for fuch Debts,

DbtBsges, Contempts, Coils, Sum and Suma of Mocey, it fball and may be lawful for any Judge of (he Court

wherethe Procefs iflued, or for auy Two Jullices outlie Peace, upon (hewing the Copy of the Order ol Ad>
judication a* aforefaid, to reteafe and dilclinrge onn of Cuftody fuch Frifoners as aforefaid, and at the film*

time CO order the Plaintiff or PlaintiiTt in fuen Suiqor Suits to pay fuch Pnfoofr or Prifoners the Colls he,

(he or titey (halt liave incurred on fcicli QccaGon, or |u much thereof a* to fuch Judge or Jufticcs (hall fecui juft

and reafonable ; and every fuch Judge is (lereby eu^wered fo to do oo fuch Prdbncrs eaufiog a Common
Appearance to be entered for him on every fuch A«on or Smt.

* XXIV. And whemu under former AAs of tips kind. Doubts hare arifeii wliat was to be done with
' fuch Prifouert who applied at any SelBon to be difibnrgcd, who owed and ftuud charged with Debts as veil

‘ previou* at ruhfeqirmi to the Day limited by the r^peilive Ada 1’ to remedy which, he it tliercfore ena<3ed.
That no Prifoueror Frifoners (hall be difeharged offny Debts incurred fuhfrqueriL to the Fifth Day of June
Onetboufand eight hundred and twelve t and if it laall appear to the Julltce* at any Sclltoa or Ad;ourumofii,

that any Prifoner or PrifoiKr* then apjilying to tbenuto be difeharged, (hall (land cnargni at well wltii Dehu
previous to os fobrequent to the faid Fifth Day of ,/ne One thouland eight hundred and twelve, tiiat 111 fuch

cafesit fhall and may be lawful to and for (he Jullkea to dtfchaiw the Peifun uf fucli Prifoncr on account of

all Debts incuiTed pTvvioiit to the faid Fifth Day of ^ane One tnoufand eigiit hundred and twelve, ami to rv>

mand him or lier back to the Cuftody uf the Keeper ol the Prifon from whence be or (he was brought, for all

Debts which he nr Oic ilands charged whh in hU Cuftody incurred fubfeqneat to the laid Fiftli Day uf Juaa
One tluiufand eight hundred and twelve. !

XXV. .And he it fucther msfted. That if any Adpon of Efeape, or ai^ Suit or AAioo be brought againft

iv Jufticr or Jafticetof the Peace, Slieriff, Keeper Or Gaoler of any Prifon, for performing tlieir Oi£n i

.'.r— e ,l:. .(.... ..1...1 .1.. r> ..1 vm... ..j -i.i. a a ...a >l.„ si vpurfaaoci’ of this Ac*, they may plead the General Kibe, and give this AA
iionfuitrd or difconiiDue his Aclion, or VerdiA pafs a^nft him 01

fliall hate Tn'ble Colls.

Evidence, and U the Pl<mtiif be-

Judgment upon Demuner, the Defendant

XXVI. .And be it ftirther enaded. That if any Stre Faeiat or AAion ofDebt or upon Judgment (hill he

f
hrouglit agoinft any PrifomT, his or her Hein, ExeMon or Adminiftrators, upon any Judgment obtained

againtt any fuch Pnfoner, or on any Statute or Rect^ixance acknowledged by nim or her befure the laid

F^fth Day nf Jaiu Onetlioiirind right hundred and t^lvr, with rrfpcA to Prifmiersia sAunl Cullodr cm the

faid- Fifth Day of Janr One ihoufaiid eight hundred aad twelve, it (hail and may be bwfni for any (uch Pn-
funer, his or lier Hein, Executors or Adminiftrator*, Itu^ad generally that fuch Pnfoner ns actually ft

Prifoncr in fuch PriToii or in fomc othe.'- Prifon at fuchp l^rfon’s Suit, ou the Fifth Day of Jaae One tfaou>

fond eight hiiiidted and twelve, and was or were duly tifeharged according to tins AA, at tlie General Quar-
ter Se^a or General SeJHun or Adjournment thereof, add at fuch Time and Place for fuch County, LiWrty,
Chy, Town or Place (as his, or her or their cafe is) wkhout pleading any MxtterJpeciaUy ; and in csfe any
other Suit or Ai:iiun ihatl be commrr.ri'd amunft him, Iher or ihmi, for any other Debt, Sum or Sums o£
hloncT due before the Fifili Day of ,faat One tluiufar^ eight bundled and twelve, to plead in difcliaige of
bis orher Perfon from Execolkin (aver and above fuch hMitersas aforeCaid} that fuch Debt or Sum of Money
(as the cafe (hall happen) was cuiiCnCted or due before ihc Fifth Day of Juae One ihoufond eigiit hundred
and twelve, without pleading any other Matter fMcially, whereto the PiaimifT fhall or may reply gci^liy,
and deny the Matters pleaded as aforefiiid, or reply any other Matter or Thing which may fiiew the faiJ De-

10 feodaiit
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feiidut not to be eiuHIed to the BencGt of ikii AA, or not duly difcharged according to itt itt the fame
ttanoer as the Plaintiff might have replied in nic the Dcfenpiit had pleaded thu Aid, and hia Difc^rgc by
virtue of this AA fpecLilly : and if the PlaiDtilT be nonruitra, difcootmue hit Aftion, or Vrrdid paia againn
liim or Judgment or Droiurrer, the Defendant to have Treilc ColU : Provided alwsyt, that nothing in tliii TreMa

A& contained (liall extend or ^ cunllrued to extend to rewafe or difcharge any Attorney at I.atv, ^iicitor ^ **'

or any other Perfon orPerrous afling or pretending to aA aJ (uch, with regard to anv Debt with which be or

they (hall ftand charwd for any Money or other KfreCti re^verrd and received by irim or them, for the U(c mtruiin-
«f any Perfon or PerUMm, Qndict Corporate or Politic, and by any Attomry, Solicitor or Other Perfon Or Muuej';

Ferfont aAiiig at fucli, entbextlcd, concealed or convcrCei^ Co hit or their own Ufe, or to releafe or (Ufeharge

any Serrant orAgeoi, or any other Perfon or Peifona cfnployed orentmiled at fuch with regard to any
Debt or Demand with which lie, flie or they Ihall (land chafed for or on account of any Money, Goodt or

other E(FcA* reoeived or poflefled by him, her or lliem, fof the Ufe and on ac»unl of hit, her or their MalUr
or Mailert, or Eaiphiycrt, and by (ueb Servant or Agenif embezzled, concealed or convened to hit, her or

their own UCe s any thing herein contained to the contimre thereof in any wife notwiih&anding.
• XXVTI. And wlietvas many evil difpofed Perfont,,' to fupport their profligate way of Life, have by

' vanuua fubtilc Stratagems. Tbreali and Devicet, fraudulcnlly obtained divers Sums of Money, Goods,
‘ Wares, Merclundizct, Bondt,BiIItofExdiBngc.Protniffory Notes or other Svcuriiivt for Money, to the great
* Injury of indudrioul Families, and to the manifcil Pr^udicc of Trade ami Credit j’ Be it enaQed, That no
Prifoner who, knowingly and defignedly by fnlfr PrrtMcc or Prctcncet, (hJ1 have obtained from any Perfon ^
or Petfoat, Monk-t, Goods, Wares, Merchandize, Bont^ Bills of Exebaage, Promifftn-r Notes or other Seeu> tcue,

;

riiiet l> r Money, (ball have or rrccive any Benefit or Diicharge by or under this Adi ; out the Juflint at any

General or Quarter Sefflnnt of the Peace, or any Adjoiirameat thpreuf, before whom any fuch Frifoners (hall

be brought, upon due Proof of the Matter made to |hdr Satiifadbit, (hall remand (uch Prlfonert to the

Cu&ody of tire Gaoler or Keeper of the Frifoa from -whence he or (be (ball have been brought ; any thing

herein contained to tlie contrary notwiihilandiug.

XXVIII. Provided always. That no Prifoner who (ball have been mnanded to Prifon under auy Adi here- Mar to Piuuiun

tofore paffed for the Relief of Infolvcrit Debton, for Jiaving fraudulently obtained Money, Goods or Securi* rtmuKleduPri

ttet for Money on fallb Pretences, or for having fecrethr or fraudulently removed Sto<^, Cattle or other

wlikh were fubjcA or liable tube detained for Rent, ofwho (hall have loll or forfeited the Benefit of any fodi

former Ad, by lizviiigmadc any fraudulent Sale, Transfer, Cotiveyan<« or Ailigament, fince hit or tier Ir^ri- uinii>( Mury,
funment, to the Prejudice of the fair and honed Credhor, or who (hall have obtained a Di£:harge under (ueb &<
former Ad fraudulently, or (ball have taken an Oath under fuch Ad, any Pan of which was not true, (ball

have or receive any Benefit or Difchar^ by or under tliit A£l { but the Jullkca at any General or other

Seflion of the Peace, or any Adjouriimeiit thereof, txfforc whom any fuch Prifoner (hall be brought, upon due

Proof of the Matter made to their Saiiifaction, (haff remand fuch Prifoner to the Cudody oAbe Gaoler or

Keeper of the Prifou. from which he or (he (hall haue been brought { any tbii^ herein coutained to the con-

tcary uotwiihdandlng : Provided alfo, that no Perfliu chargird in Execulioo for Damages rvenvered in any to PtiCms

Adioa for Criminal ConverfatioD with the Wife of the Plaintiff in fuch Aflkm, or io any Afiiou foi feducing

or carnally knowing the Oaiiglilcror Femte Servan^ of the Plaintiff, or io any AAion for a malicious Prvfe- rttevwrd
cution,orin any Adion forany other malicious Injury, QioU bare any BeneHl under tbitAd, except only in cafes ia Adiinfiir

where the PUtotiff in foch Actions refpeCtively (ballbe dead, and no Perfon (hall have obt^ed Prpbate of the Crtm'^ Coiw

Will or Letters of Admioidraliou of lae Effects of fuch Pkintiff wilbiu Twelve Months after the Deceafe of veriidnn, Ac.

fuch PlahstHF.

‘ XXIX. And wbereat many Debtors for Rents of Land, MclTuagea, Houfet and other Premiles have,

* with fraudnlcnt Intent to dif^pouil the Right pf their refpedive Landlords, removed the Stock, Cattle,

* Furniture, Goods or other Effe^ which were ^hjeft and liable to bo didrained for the Salisfadiou of the

* faid Rents i' Be it therHbre enaded. That no Vnfaocr or Prifuuen who in a lecrec, cbndedinc or fraudu* Mor t* Pcviimt

lent manoer, (hall have removed or esufed to be ret^oved within Six Years aoy fuch Stock, Cattle, Fomiturv, KOcCis

Goodt or Effcftt of the Value of Twenty Ponnd.s or upwards, which were fiibjed or liable to be didrained by
their refpeAive Landlord ot Landlords, for or in Payment of fuch Rent or Keats, whereby fuch Laudlord or

Landlords (ball have lad oil or fwne Fart of the Rent or Rents due to him, tier or them as afbrefaid, (hall be

dilcharged by or under this AA, but (hall, on dtie Proof of the Matter as aforefaud, be resuuidcd iu manner
bereinbefnre mentioned { any thing hereinbefore contained to the contraiy iMatwithdaodisg | provided fuch

Proof Ihall be thereof made as is hereinbefore required upon ObjcAions or Excepdoua to be made under this

prelent AA.
' XXX. And whereas many Debtors have, with a View to defraud tlicir Credkort, fold, transferred, con-

* veyed or iHigued their Edate and EffeAs to fame Perfon or Perfont. fubfequenl to cbdr being in Cudody
< of Law or imprifoned under fume Procefs for Debt : And wbereat fuch Sale, Transfer, Conveyance or

' ACGgiiment hath been frauduleotlY made to tlie indnite Prejndice of the fair and honed Cte<lilur, though
‘ fuiEcient Proof could not be obtained to con'|kt the Party of a fraudulent Drlign }* Be it enafted, Tliat Ntr tn Ptrfips

whenever it (hall be proved by One or more cr^ibk Witncls or WitncITes to the Satisfaction of the Court to fi*^*'*'
j‘* ‘

which any Prifoner Qtall be brought up in ordec to obtaio his or her Diicharge, t^t fuch Prifoner hat fokl,

Ctansferred, convned or ailigiied to any Perfoa or Pcrfoiis all or nny Part of bit Eilatc or Effecis (iibfcquciit

(0 the time of bis imprifonmeoc without jud Caitfc for fo doing, to he allowed by the Juffices prefidiog in fuch

Court as afrireEud, every fuch Debtor (hall lofebll the Beiielits and Advantages tbat he might have otherwife

Asuned under the Authority of this AA. and Ihall not be entitled to his or her Difchvge, ami every fuch

Sale, Tremfer, Convrrancc or Aflienfflcnt it Itereby declared null aud void.

7 B 2 XXXI. And
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Dclncin re&ifiaf XXXI. Ami be It fuKlisT cnaded* That ijjnx Debtor beiiie thcreonto rcouiretl by any Creditort, (hall

difcovcr and dechrc the Trade or CAcajvation, and Habitation or Uft Place of Abode of the

PctSII Mahals Perfona at whofc Suit he or (lie ii or «s detained or charged in Cudody, or if any PrifAner being

Suit itrsiineil. called for, and defired by any Creditor or Credtora to come to the Lodge of the ^fon in which any fnch

riclud.'j OencSt Prifouer (hall be confined, (hall refufe to come, without fome reafonable Caufe being made appear to the con*
elA-a. tran-, ercry fueli Debtor, upon Proof being made thereof before the Jultfcea at any General or Quarter SefCon

of toe Peace, or any Adjournment thereof, to ^ held a» aforefaid, Ihall not have or receive any Benefit or ‘

Difebargc by or under thia Adi ; any thing hewin contained to the contrary thereof in any wife cottriih*

(landing.
j

Prifimmla XXXII. And be it further ena&ed, That all Debtors and other* who were in Prifon on Or before the
h'ffh Day of One thoufand eight hundred tod twelve, in any of the Cauls of this Kingdom, and now
remain for not pMing their Fees, Rent or ntheriDemandi due or claimed as due to the Keeper or Kcepm

‘ of any I’rifon rtlpcciivelr, or to any other OfSjr of fuch Prifon, aaid upon no other Account, Ihall be dif-

chargcil thercriom, hr, Ate or they taking the Qathby thia AA required to be tnlceii by Prifonera.
I’rUinun m XXXIII. And he it further cnaAed, That ^11 Perfons committed by any Court* of Law or Equity for

<nf
Contempt in not paying Mi>iiey ordered nr awarded to be paid, or for not paying of CoH* duly aeU regulariy

O-n r
ordered to be taxed ana allowed by the proper QOicer after proper Demnnd made for that Purpofo, nr upon

1*4*51-- any Writ of £>fein»fr»mVtf/o CotirnJo, or other Procefa for or grounded cm the Nun Ihiymeut of Money,
Colls or Expeneea tii any Caufo or Proccedingafiii any Ecelcfrtitical Conn, ot for Contcntpi of foch Court
relating thereto, end who were in Cuftody on t(|i> Fifth Day of Jane One tliuufaiid right hundred and twelve,

and have ever fine" continued, and now are in (^udodr Arr tlie fame, (hall Ite rntitird to all the Ceuerili and
Pruvifion* of this Aft, fobbed to the fame Tefois, Condition* and ReAriftioii*, ai ate herein exprefTed and
declared with refpeft to Pnfoner* for Debt only;

.M rnt M «- XXXIV. Pntvided always, and it i* hereby (^rtlirr Miaftcrl, That ihlt Aft (liall not extend nr be conibiied

el'crovn or°” exteird to diCcharge any Frifoner feeking th« Benefit of thi* Aft, with rcfpuft to any Debs or PcDidty

OS rakn. which he or (lie (hall Aand charged at the suit of the Crown, or of any rerfon for any Offence com-
mitted aniiillany Afto^ Aft* of Parliam«it relitive to Hit Majeflv’s Revenues of Cudomt, Exdfe, Sumps
or Salt Duties, or any of them, or any Branchn* of the Public Revenue, or at the Suit of any Sheriff or

other Public Offierr, upon any Bail Bond enten^ into for lire Appearance of any Perfon profccutcd for any
Offence committed againft any Aft or Afls ofsParliamciit ivlative to His Majclly’i faid Revmiict i>f Cul-
toms, Excife, Stamp* or Salt Dutie*, or any o(her Branches of Public Revenue, nnlefs any Tiirce of the

Lords Commiflioneri of His Majefty’i Trealury for the time being (hall ceitifr their Cuufent under their

Hands to the faid Jullices at their faid SefCons ofAdjourument thereof, for the Difehorge of foch Frifoner as

‘ XXXV. And whereat under former Aft*, Creditors have been put to great Expeoee and Trouble in
‘ attending every ScICou and Adjoummeiit during the whole Continuance of this Act, to oppofe tli* Dif*
' charge of Debtora clearly excluded from any Benefit under the faid refpeftive Aft*, but who, having been
• before one SefTion and relufed a Difcharge, to -harafs them Creditors, conlbntly gave frclb Notice* for each
* fobleqacat SclTiDn and Adjoumment of their iytetided Application to b? difchargtd to remedy which, be

DcresmljuiloiJ it further enafted by lire Authority aforelhid, That in idl cafes .vliatever the Doteraiinatioo of the Jufiices in

*^i^?*^iL*"**’
A*lj°ttflment (hall befiual toall Inteift and Purpofe*, unliHs otherwife ordered and commanded by

ui* rid of Ob-
Majefty’s Court of Ring’s Bench in frrfonl, by Hi* Majcfty*» Writ of Mandamus to be itfued forth of

the faid Court, onlers the Debtor (hall, during! the Conrinuance of this Aft, get rid of the Objeftion or

Oi&bu{e. Objeftion* for which they refufed hi* Difcharge^ and that the fame may be clear and certain, the Juftket are

hereby required to (late the Ofajefttons why fu^ Debtor’s Difonarge is refufed by them; and in ail cafes

whatever it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Jufiices at fome one fuhfcqiient Seffion ur Adjounied Scflion,

whhm the Space of Twelve Calendar Month* after be (liall have been fo remanded, npun Application from
fuch Debtor, and due Proof on Oath made to ihem by Two or more credible Witnclfe* (which Oath they
are hereby empowered to adminiffer) of fuch Otfjeftion or Objcftioni being removed, and on Proof of Notice
ferved at lead I’wenty Days previous to fuch Application on the Creditor or Creditors who before oppofed his

Difcliarge, and of liotke likewife inferted in oic DMiH GavUt in manntrr before dirrfted by this Aft, to
order foch Debtor to be once more, but only orje lime more, brought before them, and if no other Objection

or Objeftioru (hall tlien be made to the Di'fclu^e of fuch Debtor by any Creditor or Credito^ or bring
made, the fame (hall be over-mled by the Juffirin then prefent, and they fltall then be of Opinion the Add
Debtor is entitled to the Benefit of this Aft, t^ adjudge him ur her to be entitled to the Benefit of this Aft,
and to order him or her to be difeharged, he orifne taking the Oath, and i.n all other rcfprftj coufomiiig to
the Direftinna of this Aft. 1

• ‘ XXXVI. And whereas it m^ happen itot fcveral Perfon* whn may claim ami he entitled to the
‘ Benefit of tiiis Aft, arc fetfed of an Lftate iTail in fome Freehold l.andt, Tenetneiite or Hcnditameiitr,

dtlivsttl
^ *u »nd daim the B»ucBt of ild* AdL (hill, lo all Intent* and Piupufes whalfocver in Ijw, be

fto'crrSitcrx
deemed arid taken, and i* and are hereby decbi« to be feifed of fuch Lauda, '1 ciirmcnts ami Hercdilamemt*
in Fee, and the fame ihall be delivered up to ftfch Creditor or Crcditori of every fuch Frifoner, in the £ame
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aumoer 2« if fuch PcrfoQ or Perfons had atiluaD;' levied a poe, TuiTercd a Common Rccovcrr or Recovcrier,

and tbeieby had become feifed ia Fn | any Law or Conftw&ion of Law to the contrary tlicreuf in any wife

BOtwiihftandiag.

' XXXVII. And whereaa many Perfona who may be ^titled to and claim the Briiefit of ihti Afl hive
* been great Dealcra, or otherwife engaged in large Tranfadionip whereby they may be entitled to fimdry
* and great Debts and Demands of various and intricate ^atares, and they may be entitled to Eqmtics of
* Redemption of Eftates, fubjed and liable to Mortga^Sp Judgments or other Incumbrances, or to Re-
* verfioni, Remaitiders or other contingent Eftates, Lnndk Tenements nr Hcreditameotii or to ntber Trufts

* or Intcrefts in Eilatcs both Real and Perfonal, which 4)ay not be fulBcicnily dclcribed or difeovered in the

* Schedule or Inventory before direAed to be delivered .1n upon Oath by the Prifuner to be difchaiged as

nforefaid, or which may want his Aid and Afliftance to adjufti make out, recover or manage, for the Be>
* neftt of bis Creditors i’ Beit therefore cnafleJ by the Authority a/orefaid, Tliat it (hall and may be lawful

to and for the refpcflive Afligaecs of the Eftate and Eft-dls of fucli Debtor or Drbturs wlio Iball obtain hit, E,imin,riMn •'f

her or their Difehargu in parfuance of this A&, or anymther Perfon or Perfoiis duly authorised by them for D.-hrnrxoTwe
titat Purpofe, from lime to time to apply to any Two ^r mure of llic Juftices of the Peace for the County, Juitices.

City, Town, Place or Liberty, when; fuch Debtor on Debtors (ball be then refiding. thereby dcftiing that

fucli Debtor or Debtors may be further examined as to ady Matters or Things relating to his, her ortheir Eftate

or ESedts, wiKtetipon fuch Juftices (ball fend for or call Imurc them fuch Debtor or Debtor^ by fucliWarant,

Summons, Ways or Means, as they lliall think fit, andupc^ fuch Debtors appcaringfhillcxamineliim,herortliem,

Bs well npon Oath as otherwife, as to fuch Matters and Things as fuch .\ftignees (ball deCre, relating tothe Eftate

and EfteCls of fuch Debtor or Debtors t and if any D^tor or Debtors, on Payment or Tender of Payment of

fuch rrafonable Charts as fuch Juftices Iball judge furacient, Iball ncgleft or refufe to come or appear, not

having 1 lawful Escufe to be made known to fuch juftfees and by them allowed, or being cumc beion; them
(ball refufe to be fwom or to anfwer to all fuel) Queftiuiis as by fuch Juftices (ball be put to him or them
reUilng to the Difcovery of his, her or their Eftate or EftcAi fo vcHcd or intcaded to be veiled in fuch Clerk

of the Peace, Town Clerk or other Officer acting at Clerk of the Peace of fuch ADigncc as aforefaid, then it

Iball nnd may be lawful to and for fuch Jullicts, by Warrant under their Hands and Scats, to apprehend fuch

Debtor or ^btors fo olfcnding aforefaid, and him, |er or them to commit to the Common Gaul, there to linpty.mmnn

mnain without Bail or Mauipnze until fuch time as be,'(be or ihcv (bad fubmit him, her or ihcmfelvcs to fuch

Juftices, and anfwer upon Oath to all fuch lawful QiuAious as (fiall by fuch Jofticcs be put to him, her or

them, for the Purpofet aforefaid.
^

XXXVIII. Provided always, and be it eoaded, 'Hial notwilliAanding the Difcharge of any Debtor or Frsudulmt Dif.

Debtors by virtue of this AA, if it (hall hereafterappefr the fame was obtained fnuidulently, or that any Part diargnTsld.

of the Oath taken by any fuch Debtor was nut true, tljen and in every fuch cafe every fuch Difcharge (hall be

void and of none Effcd.

XXXIX. And be it further enabled. That it (lial) be lawful at all times hereafter for any AOignee or AiCpKci iritli

Aflignees of tlic Eftate or Effefls of any Debtor or Debtors who (ball be chofen in purfuance of this Aft, by Confem of Ms.

and with the Confent of the major Part in Value of tlie Creditors of fuch Debtor or Debtors who (hall be
''***'*

prefent st a Meeting, to be had 00 Twrenty one Days’ (Notice being prrviouOy given for the Puipofe hereafter nuvrom^nd
mentioned, if in Cuftody at Dublin or in the County bf DmLHu, tn the Dublin Gaxetlr, and if in any other Debts snd fub.

Place in that Part of the United Kingdom called Inland, then alfo in fame Newfpaper which (hall ^ pub. mh Diipuui 10

liffied in the County, City or Place in or nearwhicb fufb Perfon or Perfoni (hall have been in Gaol, to make Atlmniion.

Compofiiions to any Perfon or Perfoni or Accountants to fuch Debtor or Debtors, where the fame (hull

appear necclbry or reafonable, and to take fuch reafoafibte Fart of any fuch Debt at can npon any fuch Com-
pofttion be gotten, in full Difcharge of fuch Debts ilnd Accounts, and alfo to fubmit any DiiTereiice or

Difpute between fiich AlEgnee or Aflignees, and any Perfon or Perfoiis for or on account or by reafoii or

means of any Matter, Caufe or Thing relating to the eftate or ESefts of fuch Debtor or Debtors, or to any
Debt Or Debts due or claimed to be due to or from fu^b Debtor or Debtors, to the (iiiat End and Determina-

tion of Arbitrators to be chofen by the faid AITignecj>r Aflignees, and the major Partin Value of fuch Cre-

ditors, and tiic Party or Parties with whom tiiey (hal have fuch Differviice, and to perform the Award of

fuch Aibitraton, or of any Umpire to be chofen bk them, or otherwife to lettiv and agree the Matters in

Diftcret'ce and Difpute between them, in fuch manner as the foid AHi,:ner or Aftignecs with fuch Confent ns

aforefaid (hall think fit and car. agree, and the fame jhall be binding to all the Cnrditura of fuch Debtor or

Debtors (
and every fuch Aftignce or .AfGguccs is ana arc hereby indemnified for what they (ball fairly do in

the Premifes in putfuance of this AA
j

* XL. .%iid wherms Provifion ought to be made a^to what Ibould become of the Eftate and Effeftsof any
‘ Debtor or Dibtors not got in, obtained or recoveitd by any Allignec or Affigiiees chofe purfuanC 10 the

* Direftion of the feteral Afts, at the time of his oij their Death or Deaths, and whofe Heir or Heirs,

‘ Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigns refufe toM or meddle tlieiein i’ to remedy which, be h cnafted, ..

That in nil fuch cafes it (hall and may be lawful to for ihc Creditors of every fuch Dvbluror Debtors to
*'

chofe a new Aftignee or Alfigiiers in manucr- and Fbnn as hereinbefore is direCli'd, and to obtain a new
'*

AfTignmi'nt from the Cl' rk of ihe Peace or his Deputy, Town Clerk or otlier Officer ading as a Clerk uf

the Peace puifuai.t to the Order of the Juftices, uul which faid Order the fan! Juftices are hereby required

andempowerd to diieft (on due Proof on Oath being made to them of the Death ui fuch funner.A Ifignce or

AifignctS, and Refufal ufhis.or tlieir Heirs, EzecuCo^ Adminiftraturs or Alfigns, to aft or metiile therein)

and the faid Clerk i.f the Peace or his Deputy, Town iCIerk or other Officer aftiitg at Clerk «f the Peace, is

hereby einpowrud to obey the fame, and rsccuie fuch Affignment accordingly, in muiuer and Porm, u if
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DO former AfiTgument had e»cr been made, tlie f«iU Affixes or AlSgneea, Cbrt «f the Peace or fail Depoty.
Town Clerk or other Offirrr aAhig u CWrk of tbe Pclrc, hereby confortning to all Orden and Direaioni

made by tbia Ad relatwe to them or any of them, and tojbc liable to all fuch Paini and Penaltiei aiaie ruflicted

on them or any of iheffi, by thi» Ad, for Dirohedtrtieii in any Part thereof or Negled of Duty whatever t

and in cafe any fuch Af&gneeor Affigncea ihall die, andhii Exccuton, Admmiftratora or AlEgna fhall

refufe to ad, that then and in fuch cafe it lh>dl lie UwtuI for fuch Jufticei of the Peace to appoint a new
AfGgiiec or Affigneta, with like Power* and AothoritieJa* are given by tids Ad ; and the faid JuAice* (boU

have Power in a fummary way to oblige their.Heiri, EkKiitora, Adminiftraton and ASgrii of fuch Aflignee

or AiCgitees to accoaut and deliver up oU fuch £Aate aufa Efied* ai (hall remain in bis or their Hands, to be
applied for the Purpofei of thU Ad.

|

XLI. And, to tbe Intent and Porpofe that the Elhle and Effeds of fuch Debtor or Debtors as (hall be
difcha^cd by virtue of this Ad mar to duly and faiihhity applied for the Benefit of hb, her or their real

Couirt on Ceo- Creditors, to it enaded by the Authority aroirfaid. That it (uU and may to lawful to and for the re^edire
ni.in, T,- ...I .i._ r*-..-,. «f

jjf United Kingdom called Irtiand,

T Debtori wasor were committed, or where the-

Where rminul

Ccedk tired,

ViUoce (tet^

Courts It Duhlin, and ibe Courts of limited Juritdid>on|

from whence any Procefs ilTued upon which any fuch l>el4
Procefi iSued out of any ottor Court, to and for the Ti^lget of the Court of King's Bench, Common Pleas

and Exchequer in Ireland!, or any One of them, from ti^e to time, upon the Petition of any fuch Debtor,
or the Creditor or Creditors of fuch Debtor, eompUimnf of any Infufficiency, Fraud, Mifmattagemeot or

other Miltohaviour of any Afilgnee nr AlTignecs of the EAate or Effeds of any fucli Debtor or Debtors, to

fummon all Paitice concerned, and upon hearing the Parses concerned therein to make and give fuch Orders
and Diredions therein, either for the Removal <>r difpU^jng fuch AOignee or AfTignees, and appointing any
n«v Affignee or Aflignees in the Place or Stead of fiu h Affigroe or ABignees f*> to be removed or difpiaced.

tod for the prudent, juA and equitable Management or Cillribntion of the EAate and EHcds of arty {11011

Debtor for the BmHit of the refpefiive Creditotv, as tfe faid Courts or Judges rrfpedUvely AuU think At

;

and in cafe of the Removal ordlfplacing of any Aflignce or Aflignees, and the appointing of any new Afficmee

or ABignec!, the EAate or EfTefts of fuch debtor or Dtbtura (hall from (henceforth be divcAed out of the
Affignee or Aflignees lb removed or difplac d, and be v^licd in and delivered over to fuch new AfEgnee or
Aflignees, in the (ame manner and for the fame Intents and Purpofes as the (iune were before veAed in tto

AfSnee or AiHgiiees Arlt chofen ai aforefaid j any thigg m this A£t contained to the contrary notwith-

ftaeding.

XLII. Provided always, and to it further ena£Ud, Tkat in all cafes whne mutual Credit hath been given
between any Debtor who (hall be difchsrgcd in purfuanOe of this A.&, and any other Perfon or Perfoiw, or

Bodies Corporate or Politic, before tbe Delivery of fuch'Schedule or Inventory of the EAaic and Effects of
fuch Debtor or Debtors, upon Oath as aforefaid, the tefpeflive AIEgtiee or Aflignees of fuch Debtor or
Debtor* is and are hereby authorized and required, on his and tbeir Parts, to Aatc and allow an Account
between them and the ntnerPsrtr or Partie* enneemed, and nothing more (hall be deemed totoveAed in fuch

Clerk of the Peace or Town CIrrk, or other Officer aftin^s Clerk of the Peace, or fuch Affignee or Affignee*

as aforefaid, as the EAate or Efle^ of fuch Debtor or Debtors, than what Aiall appear to be juAly due to

him, tor or them refpvduvdy, m and for the Balance of filch Account wlien truly Aated.

‘ XLIir. And whereas masy Perfons are often eomOutted by tto Courts of Law and Equity for Cots
* tempts for not paying Money ordered or awarded to paid, and alfo for not paying of Colls July and
* regubrly taxed and miowed by the proper Officer, aftc ' proper Demands made for that Purpofe, and alfo

‘ upon theW rti of Emeamaninkalo Ctfientio or other Pme ffs, (nr or grounded on the Non Payment of Money,
* CoAsor Espences, in fome Caufeor proceeding in fnmeEcdefiaAical Court, or for Cuntempt to fuch Court
‘ rebting thereto it is hereby deefauvd and ensfled. 1 mt all fuch Perfons am and (ball to eutitled to the

BeoeAt of this A&, on and fubledl to the fame Terms, ' londitions and ReAridlkms as are herein exprefled

and declared with refped to Prifoners for Debt only.
' X LrV. And whereas a great Number of poor Peopl have been and are now iitiprifrmed for Debt upon

* ProceiTes iAning out of Courts of Confcience,’ it is h ireby cnaAed and deebred, That all filch PriToners

fliall to entitled to have tbe BeneAt of this Aft, and be < feharged under the fame, provided he, llie or they

iAw'to"BLie-
Direftious hereinbefore preferitod touebin other Prifoaers who Audi be dtfchargod by virtue

iltofArt. of this Aft.
, « ,

Havinj tiivu XLV. Provided always, and to it further enafted, Tlit no Perfon who (hall have taken the BencAt of
BaiifCiot IiiW, any Aft heretofore palTed for ito Relief of Infolveut Debtor* whhin the Space of Five Year* laA paA, (hall
VVQ1 Ail wiiW hjTc or receive any Beneru or Advantage of or under this Aft, nor to deemed to to within the Intent and

Re-
Meaning therrof to at to be difchaig^ under the fame^ any thing hereinbefore contained to the contrary
thereof notwithAanding.

Inr.ilvent «ci re- XLVl. And to it forther enafted, That in all cales w laifoever the Infolvent, upon hi* releaAng any Iit-

loGns Inienflio tereA he or Ate may have in the ReAduum of his nr hr EAate, Iball and may to admitted as a good and

rftm****'r^
fufficient Wiluefi in any Aftion or eauie to toinAhuted h his or her Affignee or Affixes, for the Recovery

Wbieif”" Debts due to tto faid Infolvent, in the fame minncr as a Bankrupt may after t^uiuing his Cer-
ficate. 1

tonkrupu liOT XLVII. Provided abrnys, and to it farther enafted, Ttot no Prifoncr agaiiiA whom any Commifliun of
* J Bankrupt (hall have ilTiied and (hall remain in force, andfwho (hall not have obtained a CerttAcate of bk or

'*

' her Comormity to the foveral Statute* concerning Bankrupts under fuch Commiffion duly allowed, (hall to
difeharged by virtue of this Aft from any Debt whicla Aiall have been or may to proved under fuch Com-
aiiilbs, uidefs fuch CotonuiEoii Audi have IlTued, and ffich Eaakrupt (hall have duly furrcndcred himfelf or

^ herfolf

Pei Ibns not ]«y
Monica

xwvrded.Cofls,

Ac. emitl'dio

Benefit of Ait.
Peril na impvi*

frnivd bv C.m
'

ofCotifcii
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bcrfdf to die CommiffioMM or the mtior Part of them mt^d in the biid Commiflloa» Two Yean at the

leaft: before the pilBng of thi» Ad, ana fliall in all things have duly confonned himfelf or bcrfelf to the feveral

Sutniei coiiccniiug Wnkrupiv, and unliTi the major Pan df the CammiOioni'n tiamed in fndt Cominifiion

(hall fpecially ccrtifjr. which they are hereby auiknriard to do if they (hall think lit. that fuch Bankr^t bat

fo duly confonned, and hu in their Opinion made a full and fair Difclufurc of all hit or her Eftate or ERedi,
and in all thiagt comluded himfelf or berfeU properly un^r fuch Commiflion

;
and in all fuch cafre fuck

Baukrupt (hall be capable of being difdiarged in refp^ ^f all Debts which cannot be proved under fucb
CuramUSou, iu the fame maimer and upim the fame Terms :h any other Prifbner may be dilcharnd by virtue

of this Act, and (liall and ma.y be dircnaived as to Pcrfuual/Airell, for Debt in refpeit of all Debts ^ved
or capable of being proved under (ucli CommifGim; bu: qcvmhelefs fucb Bankrupt and his or her £(fedt<

(hall IU all otlier refneAt whitfoever renuun fubjcd to ibe ^ws in force conctrmag Bankrupts, as he or (he

would have been if this Aft liad not been made: Providi^ alwavs, thst in the Notices to be given by fuch Nwirri i>fBink-

Bankrupt and the Oatl: to be taken by him or her accordijig to tlic Provifions of this AS, fuch Bankrupt
(hall be dcicribed as a Perron againil whom a CommilEon of Bankropt has tSued and ii llill in forcr, and who
has not obtained a Cenificaie of his or her Conformity tq the Statutes concerning Bankniplf duly allowed ;

and fuch Bankrupt, infWad of fwearing to the Truth of a Schedule of hU or her Eftate and Enefls, (hall

fwear that he or has nuulc a full Difclufurc uf his or be< EfTeCU under the fmJ CommifSon, and d>at he or
(he has no Eftate or Effeds which can be veiled in au AfE^iT under this Aft, all die Eftate and Eftefts of
fuch Bankrupt being vefted in the AfEgnee or AfBgnecs uinerfuch CommifSon, by virtue of fuch Commiflion,
and the AfSgmncet made in piirfuance thereof: Provided always, that in cafe fuch CommifSon lhall at any CooimlT-

time itiercafter be fupeTfeded, then and b fuch cafe, the Difclurge which (hall be obtained by virtue of this 5|-|’

Aa. (hall be null and void
,

D.icnirs.««).

XLVUl. And be it further cnaaed, That it (hall and may be lawful fur the Lord Chief Juftice of the Chivnuai;ec4
Court of Kiag’a Bench, the Lord Chief Julbce of the Court of Common Pleas, and the Lord Chief Uaruii K. B fcc. io ap.

of the Court of Exchequer rcfpeamlv, to nominate anu appoint a Barnfter, and each of them is hneby r**"! Bjrrifcr to

required fo to do, for the Purpule of taking into ConSderatioii Applications in cafes of Impnfoiimeai wheie
the Debt (hall amount to a Sum exceeding Two ihouGiiid PouiKfs, and of Kranting RcUcF m the fame, wEmliebta-
according to the Praviliom of this A<^, under tlie Aulliuriiy of Rules to be made by tlie (aid fuperior Courts, ceei.% s^ooct

wiicrc it (hall appear to them to be juft and ftttbg. •

XLIX. And be it further enaded, Tltat the Juftiees * any General Quarter Seflion or General Seflion Ai m|uili of

of the Peace or any Adjourned SclEon of the Peace are hereby auihurized, at the requeft of any Creditor Cmdimri Otel.

of any Prifooer, to convene before them, at fome certain iitu; to be appoint^ by them, any Perfon or Perfons

who was or were Keeper or Gaoler or Deputy Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon or Gaol withm their refpciStive
com.

*

Jurifdiciions on the Fifth Duy of Jwl^ One tbonfand efbt hundred and twelve, or at any other time, and miotienu.

examine every fucb Keeper or Gaoler or Deputy Keeptr m' Gaoler on Oath, touching the Commitment and
Cuuiinuaiicc in Cuftody of any fuch Piifuuer, as the Jufficoi at an)' fuch ScfEoii or Adjourned Sedion (hall

lliink St s atul if any luch Keeper or Gaoler, Deputy K^.’pcr or Gaoler, (ball refuCs ur negled to attend or vine Or.

beiug convened at aforefiud, or attending ih^ retufe to make Anlwer and Difeovery on the Premifirs as (ball ‘•‘"'’f Inilicei.

be rcafuiiably required, at fuch SefSoii or ,‘\djoumed Scll-m, Iw or they fo offending in the Premifes, ftiuU,

for every fuch Offence, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten rounda to any Perfon who Otall fuc for and recover rershy.

the fune in any of His Msjefty’s Cuiirls of Record at by Action uf Debt.
L. And be It further enaited. That if any Keeperjor Gaoler of aoT Prifon, or his or their Deputy or Gjclartni jsfo-

Drauiies, (hall wiclioot juft Csufe, to be apprai^ by tltq Juftiees at fome Geiiertd Quarter SelTiuu or General ® i’ wwvor

.Scfliun of the Peace or (omc Adjourned Seftton of the rPeace within their tvrfwftive JorifditUoiif, lelulc or
,,

del^ to tiring any fuch Pi ifoner or Priroam as aforefai^ to any fuch General Quarter Seflion or General us’

Sefliou of the Peace, ur Adjourned Scfliun of the Praev', as (hail be liiredod and required by Warrant nf any Aef.

Juftice or Juftim at aforeiaid, or (ball nrglccl or refiife.'or dcSgnedly omit to iafert «i any fcch Lift as afore-

faid, the Name Mr Ntmes o( any luch Prifoncr or Piifonirs who was or were actually m Cuftody in lib or
their relpective J’rifon or GeuI on the &kl Fifth D.ay at Jane One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, or
(hall negled or refiife to make out, fix up or dehver fuch Lifts as aforefaid, or to take any of the Oaths
before tneutiuned and by this Adi required to be iak« bv him, or to conform to the Direfftiuns hereby

S
iren him in irfpedl to tlie Schedules intended to be dfirered in by any fticli Prifuner or Prifoners ; or ftistl

ctaio any fuch Prifoner after be or ftiv (hall ^ dilcllined as afurefaid : or if the Printer of the Dnilin
Caxflle or oilier Ncwfpapcr as aforeiaid (hall wdfuUy reu(e or oeglrdt to iii(crt therein the Nutke by this Ad
direcled to be given, on rcafanablc Rcqticft made to liin fur that PuqK'fe, every fuch Keeper or Gaoler,
and his or their Deputy nr Drputicf, and every fuch winter as aforeiaia fur every fuch Offence (hall refpec.
lively forfeit and pay to lucli Prifoner in evTiy luck cat injured, the Sum uf One hundred Pounds, whidi frojUj.
Ihsll and may be recovered with Treble Cufta of Suit, tw Aduin of Debt, Bill, Plaiut or Informauuu ui any
of His Majefty’s Courts of Record in DubHa, n-hcrcinpo Effoign, Protcfiiou or Wager of Law, or more
than One Imparlance (hall be atlowcd. '

Ll._ And DC it furibcr eosded, TliaC if any Keeper ttr Gaoler or Deputy Keeper or G.-ioler uf any Prifon I' .i/ui •

(hall, in ukme any of the Oaths afurementiooed, foiia'»r and iierjuir liimlclf, and (hall he thereof lawfully
coiTvidlrd, fuch Keeper or Gader, Depoty Ki.'eper or paolcr, fhall (over and above tlie Penalties to be in-

flkied on Perfons convided of Perjurv) upon every fuch^Convi^oa, fiirfe.t and pay the Sum ol Five hundred
Pounds, to be recovered, with lull (^ofts of Suit, by BiO, Plaint ur luformaiioa, or Attsoii of Debt, in any
ol HU Majefty’f Coartt of Record in DuMa, wherein Jio Effoign, Protedlion or Wager of Law, or more
than One Imparlance (liall be allowed, by and in the NaAe of any Creditor or Creditors of any fucb Pnfouer
or PriRinm who (hall fne for the fame } awl (he fame v. hca recovered 1^11 be applied One Moiety to fuch

Creditor
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Creditor iir Creditors fumg for the fame, and the other Motet}’ tetrarda SaiiafaAioo of the Debts of fuch
Prifoncr or Priibners.

j

Lll. And be it further enaded. That If any Gaplt^for Keeper or Deputy Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifoti.

ntall make or caufe to be made any hitfe Entry at Entries in anr Book iKton^’n^ to any I'rifnn under hii

Can?, or (hall prq>an? to keep or caufe to be kejjt any falfe Book or Books in order for any falfe or uninie
Entn or Entries to be node theiein, or iliall knowingly aod wilfully produce and (hew any Book wbcniin

any h\(e or untrue Entry or Entries hare or hath Wen made aa and for a Book eonuining true and ntitiine

Entries, or (hail infert in any Lid to be delivered iii at aforefaid, the Name or Names of any I’erfou or Perfona
who were or was not in afiual Cudody ns nforediid, (excrat as io the Oath cf any fuch Keeper or Gaoler,
Deputy Keeper or Gaoler (hall be excepted) crett fitch Keeper or Gaoler, Deputy Keep« or Gaoler (hall

for ercry fuch Fraud, over and aborc the Penalti^ wbkli lie (hall be liable for every fuch Fraud, forfeit and
pay the Sum of Fire hundred Pounds, to be recovered with full Cods of Suit, by and in the Name and K>r

the Ufc of any Perfun or Perfons who (hall be injured by any fuch Fraud, by Adiun of Debt, Bill, Plaint or

InfunnadoD in any of His Majellv's Count of Jlecord at Dubtin, nherein no Eflbign, ProtcAiou or Wager
of Law, or more than One Imparlance (hall be allowed.

LIII. And be it further cnatted. That every Qaolcr or Koeper or Deputy Gaoler or Keeper of any Prifon

(hall and be is hereby required to fuffer any Perfoif or Perfons oiTiring the fame, to fee and fpnk with, iu the
DaV'time, between the Hours of Nine of the CI<v(k in the Fonruoan, and Sis of the Clock in the Afternoon,

in lome coorenient Room or Pluec in the faid t^ifun, any Frifoner or Prifonera whofe Natnea are inferted in

the before mentioned Lid or Lilia, or the DutTiat GaztUr, or other Ncwfpapera, in manner aforefaid, and alfo

to fee in the true and genuine Book or Books of the faid Prifou the Entry and Entries made of the Name and
Names of fuch Prifoner or Prifonen, together whh the Names or Name of the Pcribn or Perfuns at who&
Suit he, (he or they are detained ; and itany fuch Gaoler or Keeper, Deputy Gaoler or Keeper, ihall refufe

or negkA fo to do^ every fueb Gaoler or Keeper^ Deputy Gsuler or Keeper fo ofTending, (hail forfeit and pay
to the Perfon fo refufed and aggrieved tlie Sum< of Forty Pounds, to be recovered, with Cuds uf Suit, by
Adlion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or laformaiion, in ^y of Ha Makfty's Courts of Record in Duhliu, wherein no
EITmgn, Protedion, Wager of Law or mote ihm One Imparlance (ball be allowed, by and in the Name or

Namei of the Perfbn'or Perfona fo refufed and ag^ieved.

LIV. And be it further enoAcd, That if any%lerk of the Peace or hia Droiiiy, or Town Clerk, nr other

OfRcer aAing as Clerk of the Peace, (ball delay Sr refufe to give any fuch Prilonrr adjudged to be entitled to

hia Difehorge as aforefaid, within Fourteen Days after fuch Adjudication, a Copy of the Order of fuch Ad-
judication, ou being paid for the (amc the Sum of Two Shillings and Six pence, or (hall demand or take more
for the (amc than the Sum of Trvo Shillings and Six pence, or Qiall take more than Five ShtlUngt foraii Aflign*

menl or Conveyance of any Prilbner’s Ellate or EiteCls, crery fueb Clerk of the Peace or Tiis Deputy, or
Town Clerk or other Officer afiing ai Clerk nf the Peace, who (hall fo offend, and be eouviclcd thereof at
any fuch General Quarter Seffion or General Seffion uf the Peace, or Adjourned Seffion of the Peace, (hall for

every fuch OOence forfeit aud pay to every fucU Prifoncr the Sum of Tivcoiy Pounds, and the Jiilliceaat fuch

Seffion or Adjeumed Seffioo are hereby autkorixM and empowered to order and caufe the fame to be levied by
Dillrefa and Sale of the Goodt of any fuch Clerk of the Peace or Lis Deputy, or Town Clerk or other Officer

afibg as Clerk of the Peace fo offending.

LV. And be it further enaAed, Tliat if anV Prifoner who (ball come or be brought up at say Oenrral
Quarter Seffioa or General Sciliun of the I^iaee, or Adjourned Seffion of the Peace, under the Pro-
vilioDS of this A£l« fliall wilfully forfwear or Mijure himfcif or herfrlf in anv Oath to be taken under this

AA, and (ball be lawfully couviAed thereof, h< or (he fo offeuding (hall fuffer fneh Punilbmeirt as by Law
may be infliAed on PeHoas cnnviAed uf wilful and corrupt Perjury, and moreover (hall not be entitled to

any Benefit, Privilege or Advanuge under tl^ AA } any thing in the fame to the conuary in any wife

notwithftanding.

LVl. And be it further cnaAed, Tlui in aH cafes wherein by this AA an Oath it re^ui^ to be taken,

the fulems Affirmation of any Perfon being a Qnaker (hail and may be taken and accepted m lieu thereof s and
tlui every Perfon who (hall, in making fuch folcmii Affirmation, knowingly and wilfully affirm what is falfe

and untrue, and (hall be thereof convkted, Ihall bicur and be liable to fuch and the fame Punifhment, Penalties

and Difabilitiei at Perfons conviAcd of wilfulhnd corrupt Peijury by Law are liable to and incur, and (hall

further and moreover incur aud fuffer fuch and tie fame Penalties as are inSiAed and implied by this AAupoa
Peifbni conviAed of wilful and corrupt Peijury jn like cafut.

: ^ P. CLXIV.

An AA for enabling His Majefty to raife ilik Sum of Tlirec Millions for the Service of Grtat Brilaint

and for applying the Sum of Two hundred choufand Pounds Briti/h Currency for the Service of

Ireland. [29th iBll-]

Trvafury to caufe Exchequer Dills for 3,000,0^!. to be made out in mannerdireAedby 4S G.3. c.i.—$1,2.
“ Exchequer Bills chargeable on the Firft Supwiet. $3. Exch^uer Bills to bear an Interell not exceeding

“ fer Cent, per Diem. $4. Exchequer Hilt to be ttken in Payment nt the Exchequer after Jlpril 5,
'* 1S13. $$. Bonk may advance 34»o,oool. i>n the Credit of ihia AA, nutwitUfiaiidiiig 5 & fi W. & M.
t* c. 20.->$ €. aoo,ooot out of the Supplies granted for Ireland. $ 7.
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CAP. CLXV.
An Aftfor the Relief of certain Infolvcnt Debtors in B/tglaiid. *812.3

* TT THEREAS it may be conrenient io the prefent crow<led Suteof the Prifoaiand Gaohin En^and and
‘ W Waits, ilist fome^f the Prifonersconfined th^in, truly fnrrendering their Efieftito their Creditor*,

* fhould be liberated, and enabled to purfue their different Profeflion* and OceupatioD* Be it therefore

enaSed by the Ktn^ Moil Excellent M^efty, by and with the Advice and Confmt-of tlte Lords Spiritual

and I’ernporal, and Comoioiii, in this preirat Pariiameitt aiTombled, and by the Authority of the &inc, That, Gioler* ^
from and after tlie pafliiir of this Afi, all end every Kbeperor Gaoler of any Prifon in any County, Riding,

Divifion, City, Town, Place or Liberty within Envlani or Wales, lhall and It and are hereby require to make
a tnic, exa^ and MrfeA Lift, alphabelicslly, of the name or Name* of all and every Perlon or Perfonawbo
upon the Fifth Day of June One ihoufand eiglit hnn^red and twelve was or were, or have fince continued to

be under the Terms and Conditioni herein mentioned,
' and at the time ivf making out every fuel) Lift (ball be

really an adual Prifoner or Prifonen in tlie Cullody of fuch Keeper or Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers of any
Prifon rcrpe^ivHy, upon any Procefs whatfoever, for or by reafon of any Debt, Damage, Cofta, Sum or Sums
of Money, or Contempt for Non-payment of Money ; and in Account of the Time when fuch Prifoner or

Prifonerswas or were rdpeflively charged in Cuftody or received in Prifon, together with the Name or Namei
uf the Perfun or Pcrfcrua at whofe Suit or Profecution fuch Prifoner or Prifoner* is or are detained, together

with ilie Atnuutit of fuch Debts as the faid Prifoner or Prifnners arc detained for ; and ftiall deliver the &me
to the Juftices of the Peace at their Firft or Second General Quarter Seflion or General SelCon of the Peace,

to be held after the paiGiig nf this Ad, or at feme Adjourament ibeneof, for fucb County, Riding, City,

Divifton, Town, Pluce or Liberty refpcftivcly.

II. And belt ftirthereimSed, That the Warden of His Majefty’s Prifon of the Fleet, and Marihal of the CxJenio t»fc»

King’s Bench Prifon, and every other Kerperand Gaoler of any other Prifon in any Place or Liberty in Eng- p*'h

land or Wa/es, lhall feveraDy, on the deltvering ii: of iny focn Lift of Prifooers in their refpedive Cuftody,
^

take an Oath in the oMn Court of fuch General Quar'er Seflton or General Scilion of the Peace, or Adjourn- -

ment thereof, to the JEfted following; that ii to lay,

* Xyf-E; upon my corporal Oath, In the Prcfcnce o'' Almighty God, do folemnly fwear, profer* and
* declare, That ml and every Perfon and Pcrfoui whoL Name or Names is or are inferted and contained
‘ in the Firft Part of the Lift by me now delivered in and fubferibed, was or were, to the bell of my Know-
' Ifdge and Belief, umm the Fifiii Day of Jane One thuiifand eight hundred and twelve, really and truly
* Piifmwrt in aAual Cufto^ in the Prifon of ria/ert'.lie Name of Ike Pr^nI at the Suit or Suits of the Per-
* fun or PerfooE Uiereiu tefpcdlively mentioned ; nna alfo that all and every Perfon and Perfons whofe Name
* or Names is or are inferted or contained in the Second Part of the faid Lift, now by me delivered in and
* fubferibed as aforefaid, iiavc, fmee the faid Fifth Day of Jvur One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, been
* committed or furrendered to the faid Prifon of i^ftn the Name ofibe Prlfe^ at the Suit or Suit* of the
* fevcral Perfon or Perfon* therein rafpcAivcIy mentioned ; and that the Perfon or Perfon* whofe Name or
t Names is or are tJicrcio contaiued, was or tvere, the ^ft of my Knowledge aud Belief, really and truly
* Prifoner* ill aHuol Cullody on the faid Fifth Dny of .fane One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, as
* appears by the Returns made to me on Ids and their refpetdiru Coaimitmciit.'. So help me GOD.'

'Which the faid Juftke*, at their Fh ft or Second General Quarter Selllon or General Seftkxi of the Peace Oadi >i]>nuufta.

aforefaid, or at fome Adjoummimi thereof, within their refpcAive Jurifdifiioni, are liereby empowered and « open

required to adminifter in open Conn ; and the Words of the faid Oath hereinbefore dirrtlcd to be taken Owm.

by the faid Warden and Marfhal refpeilirely, and other Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon refpe&ively, lhall

lie enterrd or written at the End or Bottom of the Lift which fl»U be delivered in by them nripc&ively, and
Jhall be fubferibed and fwom to by Uiem refpedtively in open Court ; and every fuch Lift which Ihsill be
fo delivered in, fubferibed and fwom tn in purfuaace of this AQ, flwH be kept by the Clerk of the Peace,

Town Clerk or other Officer admz as Clerk of the Peace of every fuch County, Chy, Town, Place or
™

Liberty relpeAively in which any Iwh Lift aa ufbrefaid lhall be fworn to, for ilie better SatisfadkiD of
the faia Jnfticei, and Information of all orany Prifoner or Prifooers iherviii named, and fo as the fame may
from time lo tiinc.be feen and etanrine'l by any Creditor or Creditors, or Prifoner or rrifonen, without Fee
or Reward.

III. And belt further ensAed, T*hnt nil and o-eiy the Keeper or Goeder, Keepen or Gaoler* of any CayyefLiQ*

fuch Prifon or Gaol it and arc lurivdiy required, Tkn iJaysst IcaA. before the Firft or Second Geoenl Quarter ^<*'1 “P

Stfiion or General SelEon of the Peace ftisU be held after the palling of ibis A3, for the Oiuiity, City, Town, P'W**, ^*1’**

Place or Liberty iu wlikh any Prifon or Gaol (hall be, or to which the fame lhall belong, to fix up in Tome
coii^icuous Place or Place* in every fuch Prifni or Gaol, and at the moll frequented or ufual Gate, Door
or Entrance into every fuch Prifon or Gaol, inie -Copiei of the Lift or Lifts propofed or intended to.be
dcliveted m by any fuch Kiwper or Gaoler at the llaid ^oeral Quaner Seffiou or General Seffion, or at fome
A^rnmitiwnt thereof.

fV. And be it funlier enadted. That all and every Perfon and Perfon* who on the Cud Fifth Day of June t’l'foiiwi fd
One thoufand eight hundred and t«relve were chafed in any Prifon or Gaol for the Non-payment of any not u-
Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of Money, which did not in the Whole amount to a greattrSum t^n Tvro

7fl”*ii***'
thoaCmd Poimd*, and whofe Name or Names lhall be inlened m aiiy fucb Lift to be delivered in at

-

aforefttid^ taking tlte Oath* hereby dinefied to ba takeo, and who lhall perform on hi* or Iter Part wbaic i*

' 52 Geo. III. y C required
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required to be done by bim or her by thi* Aft, 1^1 as to his Perfon ami EfTefts rcfpeftirely be for ever

rei^jTed, diftharged ami exonerated, to fucit Exteif and in fucb manner as is bereinalter provided, and no
otherseiL-. >

Oiief loftiee nt V. Aud he it furtlicr eiiafted, That it fhall and n4y be lawful for the I,ord Chief Jufticc of the Court of
K.B.&e.io *p- King’s Bench, the Lord Chief Juftice of the Couft of Commun Pleas, and the Lord Chief Baron of the

Court of Exchetmer refpeftivcly, to nominate and appoint a Barrifter, and each of them is hereby required

ct Immirooinwt
riirpofe of taking into Confiderathfi AppUcatious in Cafrs of ImprifiMiincnt where the Debt

amount to a Sum exceeding Two ihoufand Pounds, and of grauting Relief in the Came according to the

ex.-eed( *,oooL Provifions of thii Art, under the Authority of Riiluii to be ra ide m the TaiJ Superior Courts, or by a Judge’s

Order at Chambers, where it lhalt appear to them to be iull aud fitting.
‘ VJ. And whereas many honeft but oiifortnnatp Perums whufe Debts exceed the Sum of Two ihoufand

* Pounds, akhough willing to furreiider their EfTiA for the Benefit of their Cteditora, have been confined
• in Gaol many Years, and but for the InterpolitiuD of tlw Legidature will be doomed to perpciual Irnpri-

Tiinher E»ieo- * fonment j’ Be it therefore enafted. That all and t»ery the Perfon or Perfons who on the find Fifth Day
fiiA ofRAefin of June One tbouCand eight hundred and twelve wfc or were charged in Execution with any Debt or Debts

Rri^nlfs hire
exceeding in ilie Wlwle the Sum of Three theufand Pounds, and who (hall have becu confined tn any

W«n in Cnitody Gaols of the United Kii^dimi of GreM Rr'aam for tlie Space of Five Years for fucli or any other

five or Ten Debt or Debts, and all and every Perfon or Perfiinslwho on the fain Fifth Day of JUtu One thou&nd eight
Ynis. hundred and twelve was or were cliai^d in Execut^n with any Debt or Debts to any Amount, and who

(hall have been confined in any Gaol or Gauls of ti>q United Kingdora of GnM. Brilaia for fuch or any other

Debt or Debts fur the S|>ace of Teu Years, (hall pn taking the Oath hereby direfted to be taken by other

Debtors elaimiug tlieir Difchaige under this Aft, ind in all other refpeds perforroiug on hii or her Part

what is required to be done by him or her by tBis Aft, be relpeftivcty ducha^d. releafni and exonc.

rated, as to his Perfon and EITl-As, to fucb Exten| and in fucb maimer as is hereinafter provided, aud nut
oiherwiR,

JurtimoiJT.on VII. And be it further enabled, That it (hall and may be lawful for any JuiUce or Jnllicesof the Peace
*’ri«s<v|Wv«r- of any County, City, Town, Place or Liberty wi^in Englaml and Wain, upon the Petition of any fuch

W^tnB Prlfbaers to any Jufticc or Juftices of tlte Peace, within his or their rcfjre&ive Jurifdiftioiu, upon

lu'^iBg liieni 10 *1*7 Prifuotr or Prifoners fo petitioning, and tat the time of his or her fo petitioning, leaving with the

Quwtcrw Ce- Juftice ur Juftices fo petitioning, a true Copy of tie Schedule containing hii or her intended Difcovery of
aenlSeiSoDx his or hrr Real and Perfonal Elfatc, to be fwum to st the Firlt or Second Ueneral Quarter SeOion or General

Scilion of the Peace, or fume Adjournment thereof jnest eiifuiiig after every fuch Petition, (and at the Foot
of which faid Sclicdule the Gaoler or other proper Oteerr (hall fet forth and fign the Amiiunt of the Debt or
Debts with which fuch Prifoner was charged on the ^aid Fifth Day of June One thoufaod eight hnndrcvl and
twelve) by Warraat under his Hand and Seal, oruidcr their Hands aud Seals, to require the Sheriff or
Sheriffs, Keepers or Gaolers of any fuch Piifou wgliiu the Jurifdiftion of any fuch Juftice or Juftices, to

bring before the Juftices at the Firft or Second next General Quarter SeOloo or General Seflioa of the Peace,

or any .Adjournment thereof, to be held as the cafe (hall happen to be, next after the Expiration of Ten Days
from the Date o"f fuch Warrant, for fuch nffpeftive County, City, Town, Place or Liberty, the Body of any
Perfon being in the (aid Prifon as aforc&id, with tlii Warrant or Warrants of his or her Deuiners, tomlier
with a Co^ or Copies of the Caufe or Caufes whtd he, (he or thi^ is or are charged H'ilh in any Prffon or
Gaol afure(aid at the time afurefaid ; for which Copy or Copies of (uch Caufe or Caufes fuch Prifttner (hall

apply to the faid Kcepm- or Gaoler of fuch Prifon, br tu the Clerk of the Papers, or other proper Officer or
Perfon, who (hall make out and tranferike tlte fame, aifleaft Six Days before the time of hit orW Appearance;
which Warrant of every fuch Juftice or Juftices evc^ fucb Sheriff and Sheriffs, Keeper or Gaoler, is and are

hereby otmmanded to obey. t
* VIII, And whereat confiderahle limemay intcretne between the pafljng of this Aft and the next General

* Quarter .Scflton or GeunaJ Seffion of (hr Peace, wMch would be the means of detaining in Prifon a Number
SpenslStdiaa. 4

j,f p«rfont who with their Families arc in the grAteft Diftieft ;’ Be it further enafted. That it (hall and
may be lawful for any Two or more of the Juftices of iie Peace for any County, Ci^, Town, Place or Liberty,

upon Petition from Debtors as afurcfiiid, to affrmble iheir refpeftive Courts as Toon as msy be after palHng
this Aft, for the Piirpufe of admtniftcring the Oatlis and other the Matters required by this Aft, and to
appoint fneh Day or Days fur the Difcharge- of PriCi^rs as they (hall fee proper.

RWul« tranr- IX. And be it further enat-ted. That the Copv oF every fuch Schedule, which (Itall be left or delivered in
mtaeUta Cteik as aforefaid, lb oil be forthwith tranfmitted to tbe Clsfk of the Peace, Town Clerk or other OfScer afting as

Clerk of the Peace for tlie Coumy, City, Town, PUcc or Liberty ia which the (ame (hall lave been fo left,

there tu remain and be Itifpefted m>m time to time ms Occafion (hall require, by any Creditor of any fuch
Prifoner who (hall delire to iofpeft the fame- f

DtMen nrred- X. And be U further enafted, That all aud every Dft)tor and Debtors confined in any Gaol of that Part
** of the United Kingdom called EnglaaJ and Waite, (hall intend to apply to be difeharged and exonerated

under tiits .Aft, (hall firft cau(e piifahe Notice to bei uferted in Three Irveral LunJen OaxetUe, previous to

C4Mtie, he. General or Quarter SelEon or General Seffion of|lie Peace or Adjournment thereof, at wliich fuch Ap-
nlieaikm (hnll hr made 1 and if furb Debtor (hall bel in Cuftody to any fueh Caol, out of htnion or the
Weekly Bills nf Mortality, or (hall have been moved by Naieae Caefue from any fuch Gaol out of London, or
the Weekly Bills of .Miuiajity, (hen al(b in fume Newfpaper which (hall be publifiicd in or near the County,
Riding, Divdiun, City, Town, Liberty or Place, in the Caol whereof he or Qie (ball be or have been fo in

Cuftod), containing t^ Name,Ti«de, OcnqatkmandDefcr^tion, and the Two lad Places of Abode (if fo

5
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ni«n) ) of every fuch Debtor tnJ Debtor*, and the PrifonX wherein he, Oie or they or are conRned, and of

his, her or iheir Intention to take the B^eiit of this Ad] and mentioning fuch Notice iu fuch Gazette or
Newipaper rcfprftivcly to be the Firll, Second or Third Notice, according to the time of publilhing each of

fuch Notices ; and for the inferting each of the faid N'otic« >n tlie London Ga%elle, or in any other New-rpaper,

tlicrc fhail be paid each time by every PnTuner the Sum uflFoor pence and no mure ; the r1rd of which bid
Notices (ball be fo inferted in the bid Gazettes tefpedivcif and in ilie faid other Nrwfpapers, as the cafe may
requinr, Tw enty one Days at the lead, and the laft of the /aid Notice* Six Days at the Icaft before any fucb

Tird or Second GenenI Quarter Sefliun or General Sedinp, or Adjournment thereof, fhall be held as ahirefaid,

fo that as Well aH the Creditors who have not charged tiiS faid Debtor nr Debtors in Cu&odj, as thofe Credi*

tors who have charged fuch Debtor or Debtor* in Exewtiun, or ou Mefnc Prucef* or oiherwife, may have
fiifiicieiit Notice ihen-nf. (

XI. Ami, to the Intent that all Creditor* may have full and fofficicat time to confider the Matter* and

Things contained in the Schedule or Schedule* intendeq to be delivured in by any Debtor or Debtors, be >C

further enaSed, That every fuch Debtor, where be or (hf (hall, according to the Direction* of thi« Ad, publifh Dekton to de«

the Fird Notice of an lotemion to take the Benefit of this Ad, he iir ihc (Itallin fuch Ninice declare that the

Schedule containing his or her intended Difenvery of lti( or her Real and Perfonal Edute, to be fwom to in

manner a* by this Ad is direded, is lodged iu the Hinds of the Keeper or Gaoler, or the Depnty of fuch

Keeper nr Gauterof the Prifon wherein any fuch Debtor fltall be confined ; and every fuch Debtor w hereby
direded and nrjuired to deliver fuch ScUciulc to fuch Keeper, or Gaoler, or Deputy, as the cafe may be, be-

fore he diall ptiblilh fuch Firft Notice as aforrfoid, fignoo with liis or her own Chndiau Name and Sumime, »
be atteded by any fucb Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy ; 4id in cafe any Debtor (ball nrgle£l or refufe to deilver

One fuch .Schedule to fucb Keeper, Gaoler or Oeputy,iprior to fuch bis Firll Notice to be given as aforefaid,

he or Ihe upon due Prmtf made of fuch NeglnR or Rofufa], to the Saiisfuftiun of the Court to which fuch

Debtor (hail make Applicition, (hall be remanded bacf to Prifon, there to reniain until he or (be (hall have

complied with tlie Dirc^ims aforefaid ; and every fucK Keeper, Gaoler or Deputy, is hereby direfied and re-

ijniivd to atted the Signature of the Debtor's Name loTuch Schedule, and to receive the fame into bitCudody
and Charge, giving a Duplicate thereof to every fuch 6cbtor, with au Acknowledgment of hi* liaviug received

the Original : and he it hereby further w^nired to dcBver a true Copy of any fucit Schedule, figoed by him-

fclf, upon Requed made to him by any Creditor for Ast Purpofc in Writiug, fuch Copy to be delivered to

the Creditor himfclf, or to fuch i*erfon as he (hall tepoiot to receive the fame, wilbiu Thirty Days aRcr
Dvmand made. '

XII. And bch further enacted, That the Notices ^ be given by every Debtor, in manner direflcd by this

Ad, (ball be tn the Effe^ following ; thu >e to fay, ’

* I \Jnftrt the Name, Trade, Oeeupalim aid D^eriflion, end the Two hjl Platei efMode, y^/o Farm at Nouce.
* manj^ itow confined in ^iajert the Nameythe I^i/on'] and not being charged iu Cudody on the fifth

* Day of June Ouc thoiiduid eight hundred and twelve, with any Debt or Debts, .Sum or Sum* of Money
* exceeding in the Whole the Sum of fur lie cafe mM be, and if t/aimiog to be difeharged on attonnt of lie

* Lenplb ofTime of Imfri/onment, ilea to Jt! forth llm 7/iwrJ do hereby give tlii* [Firll, Second or Third]
* public Notice, lust 1 intend to take the Benefit of an A£\ pa(Ted m the Fifty fvennd Year of Hit prefent
* Maiefty's Reign, intituled \_bire fel forth the Title ef tbit Ad, and if it be the frji Nvtin, then adif} And 1

* do neroby gwe Notice, that a true and pcrfefl Schedule, contaiuing a Difeovery of all my Real and Perfonal
* Eftaie hereafter tu be fwom to, ic now ready to be delivered to any Creditor applying lor the fame to the
‘ Keeper or Gaoler or his Deputy of the fold Prifon,*

And every fuch NiHicc (hall lie figiwd hy the Dcbtor| and eountci figned by the Keeper or Gaoler or Deputy
of tuch Keeper nr Gaoler of fuch Prifon.

XIII. And be h furtlwr enaded. That every fuel| Debtor as aforefaid, not being charged ai aforefaid, on Delnus
j
ra>ii:{

the (aid Fifili Day of ./anr One ihoiifand eight bunihed and twelve, with any Debt or Debt*, Sum or Stmts NKirntohne

of Money, III tlie Whole to agreater Amount than t^ Sum ofTwo thoufand Pounds, who (hall apply to the .^maTOi.lhail

Generjl Quarter Seflion orCcncral Sellioii of the Pi^ce. or out Adjournment thereof, (hall, in ca(e it (hall be
proved upon Oath, or by i>rtiduciiig the faid 1')m.v GKxcttei aiid Ncwfpapcra rerpuflivcly before meiixionrd to Schtdulri ir.S

the faid Jufticea at any fudi Scfljuii or Adjoiinweut iherruf, that fuch Notices were in&rtcd in the uka Oaih.

Le-ndum Caoetlrt and otlier KewfiiapcT* refpccbvc^, a* were requirvxl iu maimer afurefutd, and that the

Peifoo or Perfoiis fo applying was or were adloally a Prifoucr or Priluiicrs oil the faid Hfth Day of
June One tboufaiid eight hundred and twelve in the Prifon or Gaul in which hii>, her or their Name or

Name* is or arc fpccilii-d in a Lift delivered in ^ai fuch Firft or Sccoml Srilion, or any Adjournment
tlierruf.or in fome other Prifon or Gaul at afurefaid^in puifuaium of this Acl ; aud (hall iu open Court at the
(aid General Quarter Srilion or General Sefiiini, ur,any Adjournment thereof, fubferibe or deliver in a true

.Schedule or Account of all hi* or her Real Effate in PoficlCuu, Rcverfiun, Remainder or Expedancy, and of
any ulbcr Nature and Kind whatfoever, and alfo the Whole of bit or licr Ferfoual Eftntc which he or (he, or
any Petfiia or Perfon* in Trull for him or her, or fiw hit or herUfe, Benefit or Advantage, b or arc feifed of,

interefteil in or entitled unto, or was or were in hb, her or their PofifiDon, CuftoJy or Power, or which he,

(he or they, or fuch Perfoo or Perfons had any Power of difpoiiug of, or charging for bis, lier or their Benefit

or Advantage, at any time Cnee hb or her Commitment to Prifon, willi the Name ofhb or her fcveml Debtors,

and wbenr they rrCpeAivvIy live or may be met whb> and the f^eial Suiiw of Money from them re^eflively

owing, and Imw the fame refpodively became due oad arc fecurvd, and i£ by Mortgage, Specialty, Contmd,
Note or other Writing, then die Name aud Namra. and PhKes of Abode of the ievc-nl Wifueftes who c0n

7 C 2 prove
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proTe fucb Debu or Contrads ; and fhoM alfo make Ontit and fwnr to tbc fnitovrinz Effedl, according to

,
Uic rpccial circumliaocca, fo far bb the fame fhall be «nii&cirt with the'Froat<!oit« herdr-aftcr contained ; that

U to bj,
I

Oub. ' • t y1. Jl. upon my corporal Oath, in tbs Preience Abniglity God, do fulumnlf fvvear, protcfl and declare,
. ' ^ that on the Fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundivu and twelve, [ wai really and truly a Prifoner

* in tlw actual Cuftody of in the frifon or Gaul of without any Fraud or
< Cnllulion whatfoeaer ; and that I have ever fmce py Cuinmitmeut continued a Prifoner wnhiii the Pcifou
* of in the t^ual Cudody of the Kofcper or Cnulcr of ibc faid Prifon of
* for mfirt/tring/me otbir Pri/ea, at tbi ea/t maj iefl or witliiii the Liberties thereof, without any Frauil or
* Collulion whatfoever ; and that the Schedule now peliverud by me and fubferibed, doth contain, to the bed
, of my Knowledge, kemembrauce uid Belief, a full4 juR, true and perfect Accouci and Difeovery of all the

, Goodi and EfTcCb, Ellntrt Real and Ferfonal, iu fuRcfltua, RevcrRoii, Remainder or Eapcdancy, and of

, every other Nature and Kind wbiifuever, which I br any Perfun in Truli for me nr for my Scnellt or Ad-
, vantage arc foifedor pofleOed of, intercRed in or cipillcd unto, or was or were in my PuiTcRioii, CuRody oy

, Power, or in the PoReRIoo, CuRody or Power of ur fucb Perfou ai afoiefiid, ur which lor fuch Perfnn

, had any Power of difpofir.g of or charging fur my ^iirtit or Adrantage, at any lime fince toy Commit ruent

t to Prifon ; and of all Debts to me owing or to any^erfun or Perfons in Trull fur me, and of all the Sreu-

i rities and Contrads whereby any Money now is or b ill or may lirreaftcr becuine payable, or any Benefit or
Advantage may accrue to me or to my Ufe, or to afey Perfon or Pnfans in TrnR forme, niid the Names and

, PlaCv-B of Abode of tlw fererai Pcrfoiis from whopi pich Debts are due and owing, and of the WitnuiTt-i vrlio

^ can prove fueh Debts or Contracts (if any fucb thvc be}
;
and that neither I luiraiiV Pe^rfoii or Perfons in

TruR for me, or for my Ufe, have any l,aadn, Moi^, Stock, or any Elbiie Real or Perfnnal, in PoireRion,

, Reverfnia, Remainder or Expedincy, or of any Nkiurc or Kitul fuever, or Puwer of difpoGng of or charg-

*, ing for my Benefit or Advantage, other than what m in the laid Sciiedule coutaiiied, except Wearing Ap-
,
psrel and Bedding for myfelf and Family, Working Tools, and Uic neceflary Implvmenis for my Occiipa-

, tiiHi auHCaRing, together with a Sum of Money ooQexcccding Five Founds andthifein the Whole not ex-

, ceeding the Value of Thirty Pounds { and tliat 1 hayc uot> nor auy Perfon fur me, buth directly ur hdircCtly

, fold, leflimed or othenvife conveyed, dirvafedofui T^R, or cimcraled all or any Part of tnv Lands, Money,

, Goods, Chattels, Stock, Debts, Securitws Contradf or ER,ntcs Real or Perioual, wbereVy to fecure the

, famcj or to receive or exped any Profit or Advantage therefrom, or with an Intent to defraud,or deceive any

, Creditor or Credkots to whom I am or was indebted in any wife howfoever. So help me GOD.’
UkIuI* snil And the faid Schedule and Oath (hall be by every fudi I>ebtor fubferibed m the Prcfcuce of tbc JuRiuea in
.Oa>< rubreriked open SelHon of the Pea« as hereby direded, and (hall be kept by and remain wkh tJic Clerk of ibc Peace,

Debtar’. Town CWrk or other OBittr nflmg ms Clerk of the Peace lor llie Ciiunty, City, Lihaitv, Town or Ptce,
where the fame IhiU be fubferibed and (akca, for the better Iiifurmalion of all the Creditors of fucb Debtors
who (hall defire or may have Occafion to refort thereto t and every fudi Creditor fhall be at Ubeity, at fcafuo-

able times in the Day-time, to pentfe and examine the fame.

Court, I- R*- XrV, And be it further euarad, That tbc JuRiecs df the Peace withm their tc^dive Jiirifdidions at auy
^ueilci(Crr& fuch General Quarter SelHans or^neral SeiGoo, Or A^uumraent thereof, at the Requrft of any Creditor or
tors, msy bi- Credhort of any fudi Debtor, are hereby auiborized Ip eaufe the I>eputy Warden and Marflul of the Fleet

King’s Bench Prifon, or any other under Officer, Tipftaff and Turnkey of any Prifon or GaoJ, or any
other Peifun within their refpedive Jurifdidioos, to c4me before tbem, and tr examine them refpc&vcly on

- « » : ..t .t. /v-.i. t—
jj, lakcji, aiid the

Dcbicn drf>

tiuretil. ve:<nt

hi Ctnk ol liw

P(a«,»Iw>sra
itm Cun* to

rurn CrBililun st

CoiuilhslldinCI

laTuil

> Oath touching any of the Matters contained in any of the Oaths preferibed by tliis /
Truth thereof 1 and if the Oath which fliall have been taken in open Court by any Debtor or Debtors fhall

not be difproved by good TcAimony any credible Perfon or Perfons on Oath, and fuch JuRices,orthe major

Part of thin preieut at any fucb Cenenil Quarter SeCon in* General SelGoii, or any Adjournment tbercuf,

(ball Im fatisGed with the Truth of the Oath takeb by fndi refpedive Debtors, ibeii fuch Juilices Audi,

in fuch Seffion or feme Adjuunnnent thereuf, adittdgtf fueh Debtor or Debtors to be entitled to the Benefit

of lliit Ad, and ihall order the faid Sheriffor Sheriffs, for per or Keepers, Cooler or Gaoler* of fucb PriXun or

Prtlbns, fiirthwitli tn let at Liberty fuch Prifoner or PrHancTs ;
and every fuch Order Ihall be a fufficicnl Dif-

diarge to the Sheriff or Sheriffs, Ketwr or Keepera, Gaoler or Ganten, of fndi Prifon or Prifons, aud Riull

inJcuuiify him or thenragainR any Elcapc or Efcapvs, Adtion or Adiiip* whatfoever for Efcape, which (ball

or may be brought, commenced orprofecuted ngamil hiiportliem.

XV. And be it farther enadrd ay the Amboriy aforefaid. That all the ERate, Right, Title, IntcreR, and
Trull uf fuch Debtor, of, in and uotoaD the Real Elldtiras well Freehold und Copyh^ as CuRomary,and to

all the Ferfonal EiUic, Debts and Effeds of every fuch Debtor, (hall immediately after fnch ^Vdjudication be,

,

and the fame is hereby »cRed in the Clerk of the Peace; Town Clerk or other Officer ading as Clerk of the

Peace uf and for the Colintr, Riding, City, Town Corpuifate, DiviGon, Liberty or PUce when any Debtors
IlidU be refped-"'- r...i.

/

m_,. _r .c. i» r>i_i. — -.1.. .»•

Clerk of the I

Debtor’s ERate and Effect, VeRed in fuch Cleric of the Pfcsce, Town Clerk nr other Officer ading ai

the Peace as aforefiud, to fucb Creditor or Cnsdiion of the (hid Debtor, as the JuRices at any General Quaricr
Seffion or General ScHlonofthe Peace, or at any Adjouftiment thereof, which (hall be held by them wnhin
their rerpedive' Jurirdidiirns, Rtall order and dreed ; which Affignment and Conveyance (hall be good and
eifedual in the Law to all Tnteati and Purpofr* whatfotver, without being written on Farchmeot or Paper
Ramped, to veRihcERntcs thereby affigned and coavt7ed' in tbc Party or Parties to whom the fame (ball be

R>
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alEgned and convened, hia, lier and tlieir Hcii% Executcln, Adminiftraton and Alligni, according to t)ie

Edme oil'd lutercd which the Ueblur had therein ; and cfe'7 fuch AfTignmcni and Conveyance Ihul iie in

Truft for the Benefit of the Creditor or Creditor* of every Jueli Debtor to 'whom the fame ihaH be made, and

the reft of the Crrajitor* of every fuch Debtor in refpeft of or iu Projiortkin to their re/ncfiive Debts; and
every Perfoii or Porfons to whom any fneh Afiignmrnt andiConveyance as afurefaid (hall oe made, i* and are

hereof fully empowered to file from time to time »» 1 here hay be OceafKni, in h1a, her or their own Marne or

Names for llic Recovery aud obtaining anv Eftatr nr Of any fuch OebLor, and alfo to execute any

Trutior Power veiled in of created fortheXJfe or Benefit t>f any fncli Debtor, b'Jt in Trull for the Benefit of

him or them and the r>‘il of the Creditors ofevery fucli Debtor, and to give fuch Difcliarn and Difcharget to

any Perfou or Peifoiii u'hn fiiall rcfpe£ltve1y be indebted t6 fuch Debtor as may bu requiute t and every fuch
’ Anigiice or Aflignces fhall with all convenient Speed after hi* or their acceptinff fneh Afiigiimciit or Con- w IW.’nii

reyance, ufe hi* and their hell Endeavour* to receive and get in the Eilatc and Effefti of every fuch Debtor, 1

and (halt with all ciinveniei)t Speed, moke Sale of all the' Ellates of fuch Debtor vetted in fuch AIRgnee or

AlSgnce* ; and if fuch Debtor lhal! be intcrrllcd in or enatled to any Real Eftste, either in PolTellioii, Re-

werfiua or Expediincy, titc fame wiilifn the Space ofTwu {Months after /uch AlCgrimeDt and Conveyance (luill

be fold by public AiiAion, in fuch manner and at fuch Plpec as the major Part of the Creditor* of'arry fuch

Debtor, who (hall alfomble togetiter on any Notice in Wfitiiw ptiblifh^ in the LtnJon Oaitui, or in fomc

Daily Paper printed and publillied in LonJon, if the DebtoK before hi* or her going to Prifon relidcd in Linden,

or within tlie Uilla of hfortallty, and if tlfecrlicrr, then in lums printed Newipapev which Ihbll be publilhed in

vnear the County, Ridiiij', Divifion, City, Town, LibeHy or Place in which fuch Debtor relidod before, lie

or (he was committed to Prifon, Thirty Days before any foch Sale (hall be made, (hall under bb or their Hand
or Hnods agree on ; aud every fuch AiTignee or Afllgneei, at the End of Three Months at the farthell from unf te nwk*

the time ofhi* or their accepting any fuch Afllgumcnt of Conveyahcc at iforefaid, (hall wake n fair andJuft
Dividend uf all fuch Debtor's Eftate and EITedls wliich (hkll have been then recuvcivd amongft hit or her Cre-

ditor*, iu pniporUon and in regard to each Creditor’s reffiftive Debt ; but before any fuch Dividend (hill be

made, fuch AlGgnce or AITigneet (hall make up an Account of fuch Debtor’s Eftate, andmake Oath in Writ-

ug before auy One or more ofHu M ijefty’t Juftice or Aifticcs of ilir Peace, that every fuch Account coo-

taw* a fair and juft Account of the Eftaie and EffcAt of fvery fuch Debtor got in by or for fuch Aflignee or

AIDgnec*, aiidof all Payments made in refpeQ thereof, and that ull Payments in cveD' fuch Account charged,

were truly and bonaSJi made and paid ; and Notice of the making of every fuch Dividend ihall be miblHhed in |„.

like manner as a Mn'ting of the Creditors is herrliiberore^iredlcu to be publifhrd, Thirty Days at icaft before (j.tn.

the fame fttall be made, aud no Crediinr (hall be allowed id receive any Share of focb Dividend, until he (hall

have made out the Juftiiefs and Identity of his Debt, by Oatti, or due Proof in 'Writing before foine fuch Juf-

or JulUces ; and if any Creditor of fuch Debtor (nail be di(Tati*(ivd with the Reality or Faimer* of any

Debt cUimed by any other Creditor, then the fsoie, at iRe requvft of any fneh Creator or Crediinrs fo dllTl-

tisfied, (hall be examined into by the Juftice* of the Coiinly, Riding, Divifion, City, Town, Liberty or Place

in wbeh fueb Debtor (hall have been adjudged to tiavc bVen entitled to tlie Benefit of this AA at the next Oe>
meitd Quarter SelTion or General Sellion of the Peace, or'at fomc At^oummciit thereof.

XVL And be it furtlier enaAed, That in cafe any Aifignre or AfDgnect of the Eftate and EffrAi of any (n cmV AiflitMt*

Prifoner difeharged by virtue of thi* AS, or the Hein, Execoton or Adminillratort of any deccafod »
Affigviec or AITignees, Ihall not deliver over any Part of fuch Eftate or EffeAi, or pay the Balance of the

Produce of any fuch Eftate or EffcAs found to be in the Hands of fuch AlTignee or Alligneea, or of fuch ccr...^. - a,*

Hein, Executor* or Adminiftraton as aforefud, accoroing to the Tenor of this AA, it Hull be lawful for

the Court befon; which the Prifoner was difeharged, to jurder the Petfon or Perfoni fo oS’ending to be amfted

and committed to the nest County Gaol, there to retdain witlioiiC Bail or Mainprise until fuch Perfon or

.Perfons (hall luvc fulfilled the Duty required by the A:A, or oniil fuch Court (hall make other Order to the

contranr. *

XVII. Provided always, and be it further eniAed, That all and every Creditor and Creditors of any Ct*dliQi*for

Debtor who (ball be difeharged by virtue of this AA, for any Sum or Sums of Money payable by way of Anuuitix ^.ly.

Annaity or othenvife at any future time or timet, by tvirtue of any Bond, Covenanti or other Securities of -"y 'o-

any Nature whatever, may be and (hall be entitled to l^ ndmiited a Creditor or Creditors, and (hall be entitled

to receive a Dividend or Dividends nf the Eftate of (i)ch Debtor, in fuch manner and upon fuch Tctmt and
uiiiirt'i ,°n.

Conditions as fuch Creditor or Creditor* would havtf bci-n entitled unto by the Law* now in force if fuch mi: I. n .n

Debtor had become Bankrupt, and without Prriudice in future to their refpeAlve Securitici, otherwiCe lliaa Bjikiii|'i y.

OS the fame would have been tficAed by a Proof mad;: iu refp<-A tlurrcof by ihe Creditor under a CommilTiou

of Bankrupt, and a Certificate obtained by the Baakcunt under fuch CummifTion.

XVllI. And, to the Intent that no Lof* may atrife to any Creditor or Creditors from any KceleA or

Omiffion in the Schedule not conuining the Whole tS the Eftate Real or Perfunsl belonging to any^btor
who Ihall apply for his or her Difchargc under tl^ Authority of this AA, be it ennAw, That ail die Kri-iri id Dskt.-

Eftarc, whetner Real or Pcrfonal, which (hall belong to any Debtor iir Debtors, aud of which be, fltc or "i' '«<i

they (hall be aAually poirclfed or entitled unto at tlio lime of making fuch Kclirdute, (hall be deemed and .

taken to be Part of^the Eftate Ciinumed in fuch Sihedulc, though not inferted iherein, and (hall m like iv,^

maoncr become veiled in the Clerk of the Peace, Tbwn Clerk or othtr Officer aning as fuch, to lU Inicni*

and Furpofei as if the (kme had beco contained lu fuch Schedule, and had been dcIiverM into ine Court accord-

ing to the DireAloiis of this AA.
XIX. Provided atway*, and be it cnaAed, That no Perfon holding any Security whatfoever, for which ij t r'I^ u,

fucb Debtor never received any valuable Coriilderation, dull be cutitled to receive any Benefit from the Eftate mo
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of fuch Debtor, anlrls the Perfcm holding fii^ Securit)’ (hall make it appear to the SatitfaAion of the
JutUcea at feme General Quarter SeiSon, Ceiiejal Srfiioo of the Peace, or Adjournment thereof, that he or
(he hecamr pufTefled of the fame lntMJde, and ft»r good or ^^uablc Coofideratiun.

XX. Provideil always, and be it enafted, Tb^ >b cafe of the Death or Removal of any Clerk of the Peace,

Town Clerk or otlier (jlBccr aftiiig as Clerk oST the Peace a» aforefaid, in whom the Ellatc, Right, Title,

Iiiterell or Tmflof any Debtor or Did>tors (hall hare veiled by the Anlhoriiy of thi» Aft, every (uch ERate,
Right, Title, lutereft and Tnill, (hall become Jrefled in the SnccelTur or SuccefTort to cveiy fuch Clerk of
the Peace, I'owii Clerk or other OOicer afting 'U Clerk of (he Peace as afortbiid rcfpeftivciy, as the cafe may
be, to all Intents and Purpofes nliatfuever onder the Proviriuns of this Aft.
XXI. Provided (urthiT, and be it alfn enaftefa, Tltat no Suit iu Law or Equity (ball be cotninnKed by

any Afllgnee or Adignves of aitt fuch Debtor’s feftatc and Efiefts, without the Conicnt of the major Part
in Value of the Creditors of fuen Debtor, who nail meet together puifuant to a Notice to be given at lead
Ten Days liefore fnch Mreting in the LanJan ^iiz.-lle, or other Newfpaper which (hall be publifhed iu the

Neighbourhood of the lall Rciidcnccof fuch Dcitor or Debtors, for that Pnrpofe.

XKIl. Providi'd alf'i, and bo K furtluTniaftid, That nothing in this Ad (hall extend or be conftrued
to liiiidrr or pieveiit any Morlragc or Mortgages, Charges or Liens upon the Eftate of fuch Debtor or

Debtors, nr any Pan thereof take pince upon the Lauds, Tenements or Hereditaments or Perfona!

Eilate nr Eflefti comprifed in or charged or ^efted by fuch Mortjmge or Muitgages, Chaiges or Liens

iripeftively, nor to ptcveiit any Statute Staplq, Statute Merehnut, Rceognizance or Judgment, acknow*
ledged by or obtained againll any fuch Debtor ^ Debtors, to take place upon the Lands, Tenemeuti or
Real Eilates of fuch Debtor or Debiois ; and ullei, where any Inquillcion (hail have Ikmi taken upon any facli

Statute or Recognizance, or any Writ or Execatioo lhall have been taken out aud delivered to the sheriff

or proper Officer upon any fneU Judgment befo|e fuch Difcharge (hall he given in open SefCon to any fuch

Debtor as aforefipd, ibc Peifoii.d Eilate of anyUueh Debtor refpeftiYrly inall be fn^'ft thereto iii the 6rlt

pbee, for fo inu^ at Ihall remain due iqion fuen.'Murtgage, Cliarge, Lien. Statute, Recognizance or Judg.
meut Tefpeftively, in like tnaniicr at fuch Mortgage ana Perfoos having fuch Charges or Lieut, and Crem*
tors by Statote, Recogmxance or Judgmeot refpiKlively would have been preferred to other Crcditois uf an

inferior Nature, agaiutl tiie Real or Peffoitsil Ell^te of fuch Debtor or Debioia refpeftively if this Aft bad
out been made ; any thing herinabcfoie contained ko liie contrary DOtwichllanding.

‘ XXllI. And whentna many Perfuui wbo mav be entitled to and claim the Uenefit of this Aft, are feifed

‘ and polfelTed of Lands, Tcsetneiits and HcfcdiiamenU, to holtl to fuch Debtors for the Term of their
* natural Lives, with Power of granting Lcafes $iid taking Pines, referviiig fmall Rents on fuch Ellates for
* Ooe, Two or Three Lives, in Poireuion or Rrverliun, or fur fume Number uf Years determinable upon
* Lives, or have Powers over Real or PerfuiuV Etlatc, which fuch Debtors could execute for thrir own
' Advantage, and which faid Pou'crsougbt to be'cxecuted for the Benefit of the Creditors of fuch Debtor
Be it therefore enafted by tlie Authority aforelmd, Tliat in every fuch cafe all und every the Powers of
leafing fuch Lauda, Teocmenis aud Hereditaments, and all otlicr fucli Powers at aforefaid over Real or

Pcrfunal Etlatc, whicli arc or Ihall be veiled in «>v fuch Prifuner or Frifouers at aforefaid, (liolt be and arc

hereby veiled in the Affignei: or Ailignecs of ih« ileal and Perfonal Eilate of fuch Prifoner by virtue of this

Aft, to be by fuch Alligiiee or Afiigueei execuptd fur the Benefit uf all aud every the Creditors of fuch

Prifoners u afurelaid.

XXIV. Aud be it further enafted. That th« Jullices at any General Quarter Sefllon or General Sefiian

of the Peace, or Affiounied Seflion of the Peace, to which any fuch Prifuner (hall he brought in piirfuance

‘i, if^required by any Creditor or Creditors of any fuch Prifoner or Prifoners who Ihw oppnfeoftbisAft, ihall, ..
•<

t
- *

hiaorher Difcliargc, adminiflcr to the Keeper or Ganler of any fuch Prifou o

ing up any fu
‘ '' ’ ’ ' ' ' ' • - • .1

r

that is to lay,

; I

Gaul, at (he time of bring-

was rrsJly and truly

.. ... CuAody ill fume other

upon the I'ifth Day of Juat One

do fwear, Tint
Prifoner in my CtiftoJy in the Prifon of

* Prifou [iSJ tit cafe maj ie\ to the bell uf my Kaowlcdge and Belief,

* tlioiifand eight hundivd and twelve, and that thit Copy or Cnpkt of the Caufe or Caufes of bit [or, iierj

* Commitment or Detainer, now by me brought,|with the Body of the faid and
‘ produced to the fjid Court, it or are a true Co]^ or Copies of the Caufe or Caufes of fuch Commitment or
* Detainer, without any I'raud or Deceit hv mu or any other Pvrfun, to the bed uf my Knowledge and
‘ Belief.

’ So help me GOD.*

And if any Perfou who waa a Keeper or Gaoler,; or deputed Keeper or Gaoler of any fuch Prifon or Gaol,

on the faid Fifth Day of June One thoufaiid cigpt hundred and twelve, or fmee, (haft not happen to he the

-r Keeper or Gaoler or Depiiiy Keeper or Gaule^ of any fudi Prifon or Gaol at the time any fuch Lifi as

StY. aforefaid is hereby requin^ to be delivered in, tlicn the Jullices at any fuch .Scfiiun, or at any Adjourned
I- SeOtoii, may and are hereby required to admir.illei^to the refpeflivc Perfim or Perfons who (hall be Keeper or

Gaoler of any Ibcli Prifm] or Gaol or dqiuied Keeper thereuf, and ^livcr in fuch Lift as aforefaid at any
fuch Gmerai Quarter brffion or Cem-ral Sefliou o( the Peace, or A^oumed Seffion, an Oath touching

the Commiimeuts or Books of CommicroeDt of any fuch Prifou or Gaol, to the Effcft fulluvring
j that

is to fay,
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‘ T do fwrar, Tbit T have examined the Comtniunents or B>>ok* of or con-
• cernltie the Commitments of Prifoaer* to tlie Prifon of ’ [in the County, City,
• Riding, Divifion, Town, Place or Liberty] and that I do verily believe that the faid Commitmenti or
* Books of Commitmeut are i^ally true and nut fi^itioui, nor calculated for this Purpofe ; and by them it

‘ dutlt appear, that was on the Fifth Day bf /une One tliuufand eight hundred and twelve
* really and iriJy a Prifoner in the aflual CuftoJy of the then Keeper or Gaoler, or
' Deputy Keeper or Gaoler of the faid Pwifon or Gaol for other Prifon, m tie cafe tnaj Ar] without Fraud
« or Deceit by me or any other Perfoii or Perfoiis, to my Kti9wtedgc or Belief. So help me GOD.*
XXV. And be it further eiiacled, That no Perfon entitled to the BciicSi of this Aft fliall at any time Bebtrctdii'-

liercafter be imprifoiicd by rcafon of any Judcmenl »>r Decfce obtained for Payment of Money only, or for

any Debt, Bond, Damages, Contempts for Non-payment bf Moncr, Colls, Sum or Sums of Money coo-
f«,Ki

trafted, incurred, occafioued, owing or growing due before- the falu Fifth Day of June One thouland eight priuc tu June $,
hundred and twelve, but tliat upun every Amil upon eveiy Judgment or fuch Decree, or for fuch Debts, iSts.

Damages, Contempts, Cofli, Sum and Sums of Money, it fhull and may be lawful for any Judge of the

Court where the Procefs ilTued, or for any Two Juflicet of ,thc Peace, upon fhewing the Copy of the Order
of Adjudication as aforefaid, to rclvafe and difcharge out of Cullody fuch Prifoners as afareuid, and at the

fame time to order ihc Plaintiff or Pkiiitifft in fuch Suit or Suits to pay fuch Prifoner or Prifoners the Cofts

which he, lh.‘ or they lhall have incurred on fuch OccaUmi, or fo much thereof as to fuch Judge or Juftiees

(hall fccmjuff and nrafonable
;
and every fuch Judge is hereby empowered fo to do on fuch Prifoner*s cauling

a Common Appearance to be entered for him on every fuch/Aftion or Suit.

* XXVI. And whereas iindi-r former Afts of this khid Doubts liave arifm what was to be done with
< fuch Prifoners who applied at any Sellton to be difcliargedi who owed and Rood charged with Debts as

‘ well previous as fuhirquent to the Day limited by tlie ttffpeftive Afts ;* to remedy whicn be it therefore

enaded. That no Prifoner or Prifoners (hall be difeharged of any Debts incurred fubfrqoent to the Fifth Day PnC'nrnnoe

of Ju»>- One thoufand eight hundred and twelve ; and if It (hall appear to the Juftices at any SeiTton or

.iVdioumment, that any Prifouer or Prifoners the;i *pplyi^ to them to be difeharged, (hall lland charged as

well with Debts previous to as fubrequent to the faid Fifth Day of June One tnoufand eight hundred and
'

twelve, that in fuch cafes it (hall and may be lawful to and for the JuRkes to difcharge the Perfon of fuch

Frifoner on account of all Debts which (hall appear to their .Satisfaftiun, by the Oath of fuch Prifoner not

being difproved for otlierwife) to have been incumed previous to the faid Fifth Day of Jane One thoufand

eight hundred and twelve, and to remand him or her back to the CultoJy of the Keeper of the Prifon from
wncucc he or Ihe was brought, for all Debts which he or (h.- Rands charged with in hiS CuRodr, which fnall

appear to the Juftices to have been incurred fubfemient to the faid Fifth Day of Jane One tlioulhnd eight

hundred and twelve, and their Order for fuch Difoharge (ball indemnify the Sheriff or Sheriffs, Keeper or
Keepers, Gaoler or Gaolers, agaiiiR any Efcape or Efcapes, Aftioii or AUions whatfoever for Eumpes,
which (hall or may be brought, cummcnced or profecuted agaiiiR him or them ; any tiling to tlie contrary

herein iiotwitliRanding.

XXVIT. And be it further enafted, Tliat if any Aft^n of Efoape, or any Sntt or Aftion be brought
againft any Juilice or JuRices of the Peace, Sheriff, Keeppr or Gaoler of any Prifon, for performing their

Office in purfuance of this Aft, they may plead the General I(Tue, and give this Aft in Evidence j and if Oensrsl KTue

the Plaintiff be nonfuited ur difeonunue hit Aftion, or Veidift pals agaiiiR niffl, or Judgment upon Demurrer,
the Defendant (hall have Treble Colls. Treble CoAs.

XXVIII. And be it forther enafted, Tliat if any St'tre Faciat or Aftion of Debt or upon Judgment ^ tJtsded
(hall be brought againR any Prifoner, his or her Heirs, Executors or AdrainiRrators, upon ntiy Judgment jenrSllviy
obuined ^ainR any fuch Prifoner, or on any Statute or Recognizance acknowledged by him or her before Prifoeefs.

’

the faid Fifth Day of Jaat One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, with refpeft to Prifoners in aftual

CuRody on the faid Fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, it (hall and may be lawful
for any fuch Prifoner, his or her Heirs, Executors or Adminiflraton, to plead generally that fucli ^iumer
was actually a Prifoner in fuch Prifon, or in fome other Prifon, at fuch a Perfon’s Suit on the faid Fifth

Day of June One thoufniid eight hundred and twelve, and was or were duly difeharged according to this

Aft. at the General Quarter Seffion or General Scilion, or Adjournment thereof, held at fuch Time and
Place for fuch County, Libert), City, Town or Place (according to his, her or their cafe

j
without plead-

ing any Matter fprcially
; and in cafe auy other Suit or Aftion (half be cummecced agaicR him, her or them,

for any other Debt, Sum or Sums of Money due before the faid Fifth Day of Jaae One thoufand eight
liumired and twelw, to plead in difcitarac of his or her Prrfon frum Execution, (over and above fuch Matters
as aforefaid) that fuch Debt or Sum of Money (as the cafe may be

)
was contrafted or due before the faid

Fifth Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, without pleading any other Matter fpeciallr,

wlwrcto the Plaintiff (hall or may reply nncrally, and Jeiiy the Matters pleaded as aforefaid, or reply ally

other Matter or Thing which may (hew ine faid Dcfen^iit not to be entitled to the Benefit of this Aft,
and not duly difeharged according to it, u> the fame manner as the Plaintiff might have imlied in cafo the
Defendant had pleaded this Aft, and his Difcharge Virtue of this Aft fpecially; and if the Plaintiff be
nonfuited, difcontiuue hit Aftion, or Verdift paft againff him, or Judgment or Demurrer, the Defendant to
have Treble CoRs, TreUeCnPt.

XXIX. And be it further enafted by the Authority aforefaid, That in cafe any Perfon being a Prifoner Piifoneit »te,
cluiged in Exccutiun on the (aid Fiftfi Day of June Oue thoufand eight hundred acd twelve, qzkI having on Aypnctiine

before or fioee that Day petitioned any Court to be difeharged as an Infolveni Debtor, and having conformed ** Iruvwcni

to
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ta the &ven] Provifioni of the Law* in being for Ifaat Purpofe, (haU Itavc l>eeii brought up, and b^ the

Court remaiided back to the Piifnn or Gaol from nhtdi fuch Prifoncr wai brought up, there to continue in

Fxecution, on the Undeitakiiig of hit or her pjaiiiiiT or Plaintiff's to pay to him ftich wecklr or other

Allov^'ance aa by Law it direSed to be paid in fuch calt, daring fuch time ai fuel) Prifoner fhoulJ remain in

EKreutimi at the Boil of fuch Plaintiff or Plaimiffi, ana fuch Prifonar fu continued in Execution fhail have

been or llutU be dircliargcd from fuch Execution by Iiiijor her Plaintiff or Plalntifft, without hU or her own
Privite orConfunt,. fubrequent to the faid Fiftli Day of June One thoufand eight hundred and twelve, nnd

hefore the Day whereon he or (he miglit otherwife hav^appllcd to take the ^nelit of tliis Adi, every fuel!

I’rifaoer (ball be entitled, ootwiihiUnding fuch Dif^arge, to the fame Relief and Advantage, to all

Intent* and Purpulct whaifuevcr, which he or (lie or euuld otherwife have obtained by virtue of thi*

Ad i any thing herein ooiuaincd to the contrary nutwiuffanding.

XXX. Provided alwava, TJiat nothing in thia AdlEOiilalued (hall extend or be conffrued to extend, to

rvle^e or di&ihargc any Attorney at Law, Solicitor, oe any other Perfoii or Perfon* afting or pretrnding to

a» fuch, with regard to any Debt with which he) or iliey (hall (land chaiged for any Mnney or other
' Effede recovered or received hy him or tliem for th<j Ufe of any Perfon or rerfoDi, Bodies Corporate or

Politick, and by any Attorney, Sultciior or any othcri Perfon or Wrfoni afling as fuch, embexaled, con-

cealed or converted to hia or their own U& ; or to resafe or difchnrge any Servant or Agent, or any other

Perfun or Perfunx emploved or entruded a* fuch, with fegard to any Debt or Demand with wliich he, (he or

they (hall (land charged, for or 00 Account of any Money, Goods or other EffeAs received or poffeffrd hy
him, her or them, for the Ufc and on Accouut of hii,jhcr or their Mailer or Mailers or Employei^ and by
fuch ,Servant or Agent embezzled, concealed orconvmed to his, her or their own Ufe; anything rierciii

contained to the coutrary thereof in iiny wife notwith)laiiding
;
except where fuch Perfons (hall have been

confined in Prifon for the Space of Ten Years lafl pail. .

• XXXI. And whereas many evil difpofrd Perfons, to fupport their profligate "Way of Life, by various

* fubtile Stratagems, Threats and Devices, and under afiumea and fiditious Name or Names for the Purpofe
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• of obtaining Credit, have frauduleutW obtained divers $ums of Money, or Securities for Money, Goods and

• Merchandizes, to the great Injury of Trade and Credir.5’ Be it enafteA That no Prifoner, who knowingly

and dvflgiKdly, bv falfe Pretence or Pretences, or under any flQitioni Name or Names affumud for the Pnrpofc

of obtaining Credit, (liull have obtainud from any Perfe^ or Perfons Money, Goods, Wares, Merchandize,

Bonds, Bills of Exchange, Promiffory Notes or other Sacurities for Money, (liall have or receive any Benefit

or Dilcbarge by or iipder this Ad s but on due Proof Af fuch fraudulent Condud as aforefaid, the .Ttidices

(liall remand fucii Prifoner to the Cuftody of the Gaoleri or Keeper of the Piifun from which he orfhe (hall

have bceii brought up to take llie Benefit of this Act ; apy thii^ herein coiitaloed to the contrary notwith*

(landing 1 except where fuch Perfon (hall liave been curilitied in ^ifon for the Space of Ten Years hill paft.

XXXI 1 < Provided always. That no Prifoner who (haU have been remanded to Prifon under any Adt here*

tofore paffed for the Relief of Infolvent Debtors, for havii^ fraudulently ubiained Moiin, Goods or Securitiet

lot iloitey on falfe Pretences, or for having fccretly or fmuduleutly removed Stock, (battle or other Effeds,

whicli wero (ub)«Aor liable lu be detained for Rent, or who (hall have ln(l or forfeited the Benc&t of any fuch

former Ad, by. having made any fraudulent Sale, Tranifkr, Conveyance or Afllgnment, (luce hit or lier Im-
prifunmen^ to the Prejudice of nis Crrdilor or Crediton, or wh 0 (haU have fraudulently obtained a Difchaigc

under fuch fonner Ad. or (hall have taken a falfe Oatli utider fuch Ad, (hall have or receive any Benefit or

Difcharge under this Ad, but (hall be remanded to Prifonas aforefaid by the Jullices before whom he or (he

(hall beibrougliL up to take the Beurfit of this Ad : Provided alfo, that no Perfon charged in Execution for

Damages revo’'crcd in any Adion for Criminal Converfatiosi with the Wife of the Plaintiff in fuch Action, or

in Adioa for feducing or carnally knowing the Daughter or Female Servant ofthe Plaintiff, or in any Adion
forai^iciiiusProrecMUOR,orinaiiy.\dion for any other molkioiii Injury, (hall have nny Benefit under this Ad,
exciipt only in csfca where the Plaintiffinfuch Anions refpedively (hall be dead, and no Perfon (hall have obtained

Probate of the Will orX,ettcra of Adminillratlon of the Effeds of fuch ^ainliff within Twelve Months after

bit Dcceafe ; except where fuch Perfon (liall have been cukfined in Prifon for the Space of Ten Years lad pafl.

• XXXllI. And whereas iMny Debtors for KenttoflAnds, Meffuages. Houfes and other Premifes, Jure,

• with fraudulent lutent to difa^uint the Right of ilicir^fpedtvc Landlords, removed the Stock, Cattle,

' Furoituve, Goods or other Euedt, which were fubjed Qr liable to be diflraincd (ur the Satisfadion of the

• faid RrniS i*, Be it therefore ensided, That uu Pnfoncr o( Prifoners who in a fecrct, eUndelline or fraudulent

manner, (hall luve removed or caufed to be removed within Six Years, any fuch St ock. Cattle, Furnitiirc,

Goods or Effetta of the Value of 'I^irty Pounds or upwards, which were fubjed or liable to be diftnined by
tlirir refpeCliva Lamllurd or'Landlurdi for or h Payment of fueb Renter Rents, whereby fuch Landlord or

Landlords (hall have lollallor.fome Part of the Rent or R^ntt due to him, her or them uaforefaid, (hall be

difeharged by or under thii Ad, but (hall be remanded in manner hereinbefore menlioued
}
provided fuch

Proof,lnall be made thereof as (ball be fitisfadury to the Juflices before who-m fueh Prifoner Ihul be brought

tip to take the Benefit of this Ad, except where fuch Perlbn (liall have been confined in Prifon for the Spacu

otTen Yefra lall palL

‘ XXXIV. And wlierws many Debtors have, with a View to defraud their Creditors, fold, transferred,

• conveyedor affigiwd their EilHte or Eficdi to fume Peifonor Perfous, fubfequent to their beiog in Cnftedy
• of Law or itnprifoned under fome ProceL uf Drhti And whereas fuch Sale, Transfer, C onveyance or

• hfUi been fraudulently made, to the Injun of his Creditor or Credhon, (hrmgh it hath been

f difllcuit’to convlA Xhe Party of a fiaiululent Di-fign He It enaSed, Tharwhenuver it (hall be provedi by

One or more credible Witsels or Wiineffes that fuch Prifoner has fold, transfemd, couveyedor affigned to
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any Pcrfim or Perfon# all or any Part of hit E(lat« or fubftquent to tho lime of hia Ifflpnfoomrnt FJ&.'itta «c-

^rithout iuA Caufe for fo doing, to bo detrrmined by tbc iufticet before whom fucb Prifoner Ihall be brought
op to talc the Benefit of tbit A&, every fuch l^btor Ihjall loir all the BeneGtt and Advaatagee lliat lie

miglit have otlierwife claimed under the Authority of thia A^, and dull be remanded in manner wreinbcforc
msQtwncd ; and every fuch Sale, Tranaf.’r, Conveyance or(AlCgiunentia liereby drehred null aotl void, exerpt
where fttch Perfon fhall have been confined in Prifoa for chf Space of Ten Ycara lad paft.

XXXV. And whereat many Prifoner* fqoander and qxpcnd great Part of their remaining Property by
* playing at Cardi, Dice or other unlawful Games, to llie great Injury of their Creditors 5’ Be it enaded.
That nothing in thii A£l (hall extend or be conllruH to extend to diudiarge or releafe any Prifoner who bath NnrmPri nn,

or (hill have luft. in anv one Day Bnce the Date of hi* Commitment to ^ifon for any Debt with which he (“Unt Mone^,t

Hood charg^on the Fifth Day of /oar Onelhoofind ei;^t hundred and iwdve, tltc Sum or Value ofTwenty
Poundt, or in the Whole (inee fneh Commitment as afardfaid, iIk Sum of One hundred Poundi in playing at

or with Cards, Dice, Tables, Tenuis, Bowls, Bniiardi or other Game or Games wliatfoever, or in or by
bearing a Share or Part in the Stakes, Wa^n or Adventores, or in or by betting on the Side* or Hands uf

fuch as do play at aforefaid ; but on doc Proof theieof, co the SatisfsCbon of the JuHice* afTemblcd at fuch
Quarter Scfiion or Adjourned SeiHuii before which fuch Prifoner (hall be brought, it (hall be lawful for fuch
JulHces, and they are hereby requited to remand (uch Prifoner to Gaol, any thing hereinbeTorc contained to
the contrary notvrithfteuding, except whore fuch Perfoii (hall have bwo confined in Prifoa fur tlie Space of
Two Yem lad pad.

I

XXXVI. And be it further cnaAcd, That if any DAlor, being thrreantn required b? any Creditor or D«hun rrfuftij

Creditors, (hell refufe to come to the Lodge of the Prifttii in which any fuch Pnlbiier (hail be coufined, or lodireover

when come to fuch Lodge (hall refiife to ducover and declare the Trade or Occupation and the lad Plaice of
Abode or Habitation, to the bed of hie or her Knowled^ or Belief, of the Perfon or Perfons at whole Suit ^K*de.
he or (he was deuiincil or charged in Cuftody, without mme reafonable Canfe being (hewn for fuch Kcfulal, t.tncd, ndudd
every fuch Debtor, on Pniof bnngmade thereof before the Juilicea at any Georstd or Quarter Sellion of the Benefit of AA.
Peace or any Adjournment thereof, to be held ns afurefiiid, (hall not have or receive any Benefit or Difcharge
by or under this A& ; any thing lierein contained to the tpritrary thereof in any wife notwichftanding.

XXXVII. Provided always, and be it hereby farther ensued. That it (hnll not be lawful for any Judice KoWamni
or Judicesof the Peace fur tfie County of Surrey, to idiie hi* or their Warrant or Warrants for the bringing for P<i.

up of any Prifoner or Prifoner* in order to his, her or thcitDifcharge under the Proviiioni of this Ad,*at any ji-nervOJchwso

Smoii or Adjourned Se(Gon of the Pcser, other tiian fuch as (hnll be holden at the Seflioa HouC* in Ifor/t~

mengrr Lane, in the Paiifh of Ne^ingian in the faid County.
* XXXVIII. 'And whereas there is but one Common pr Coonty Gaol for each of the ref|mAive Comities

' of Torh or Liiuohi, which faid Counties ate each of tlvm divldra hrto fereral Ridings or Divifions, all of
‘ which have fcveral Commillians of the Pcoce j and if Uie Gaoler of thcDs Gaols be obliged to carry the
' Debtors, PrifoDcra therein, to the Quarter Scfiion cf Fuch Riding or Dirifioo, the (ame will be a very

* great Charge, not only to fuch Gaoler, bat alfo to ihij Ptifonera in thefe large Countiet Be it therefore fujlicnrur T«k
enticed by the Authoritr aforefaid, That it (hallaiid raaytbe lawful for Twn or more Judicesof the Peace for andLincnlniBiy

any of the Rldmgs or Divifions in the refpeflive Cuumtes, {or any other Cmmty or Counties where the

Prifons are at a Dilhinee from the Placewbere the Sefiiord are held) at the Common or Coonty Gaol thereof
Couary

rerpcAivcly, or at any other Gaol or Gaols withio the faid Counties, or at fame convenient Place near thneto,
ana they are hereby reqnired to aflemble and meet and to bold Sefiwii there by Adjaninmvnt from their

refpe^ve Qnarter Scfiion, from time to time, fortheDifeharge of the refpeCUve Pridmer* therein, according
to the Powers, Limitations and Diredions of this A&,

‘ XXXIX. And wheresi the Diftrid or Divifion of Holland, in the laid County of LineaJa, 1* didant near
' Forty Miles from the faid County Gaol, and it is bighjy inconvenient and expenCvc for the Judkes of the
' Peace aiHiigfbr the faid Divifion, to be obliged to traVel to the faid Gaol, for the foie Purpofe of difeharg*
* ing the Prifoneri under the Powers by this Aft given ? Be it therefore enefted. That, for the foveral Pur- Jnftlces firr'

pofe* aforefaid, the Juftices for the faid Divifion or DiilHft of HoUand mav a^onni their original Seffions to Uirtnd eTHal-

the Coaii^ Gaol, nr to feme Place near thereunto j and jl (had and may be la» hil for any Two Judters ofthe "“y

Peace aftingeilher for the Part* ofLindJej, KtJJeven or fiollamd, to hold (uch Adjourned SeflioD for the folc

Purpofe of uifehatging fuch Prifoner*, N'miee of the Adiummeni oF fuch original >SeiIians being giren by the
'

erk of SeOioni to fuch Judicet, and who (hall attend rVere to tvgifter (he Procetdiogs of the iiid Court, fo

far as the fame relate to or afieft the Difcbarge of any I^ifoner ik-taiucd fur Debt iu the Diri(ion of Holland,
and chiming the Beociit of this Aft.

XL. Ana Ik it further enafted, That all Debtor* 'and others, who were in Prifon on or before the faid Ihifonw* in Cuf.

Fifth Day of Jane Otic ihonfand eight hundied and twdlve, in any fuch Gaols and now remain, for not paying PeiO.n

their Fees, Rent or other Donands due or claimed a» due to the Keeper or Keepers ofany Priiba tef^imively.
^***-

or to any other Officer of fuch Prifon, and upon no other Account, ihall be diichsrgsd therefrom, be, (be or
they tailmg the Oath by this Aft required to be taken by Prifoner*.

XLl. And be it further cuafted, That all Perfons ckimmitied by any Courts of Law or Equity for Con. Prifooenia
tempt iu not paying Money ordered or awarded to bejiaid, or for sot paying of Cods duly and regularly Caftod; focCoa.

ordered to be taxed and allowed by the proper Officer p(ter jiroper Demand n^e fiw that Pii^ft-, or upon ‘"“pofCetirt,

any Writ of Lxeommunuato Capiendo, or other I’roceftlor-or grounded on the Non.payment ofMoney, Cofii ^^^^Fchjrjsil.

or Expence* in any Caufe or Proceedings in any Eccleflaillcal Court, cr fur Contempt of fuch Court relating

thereto, and who were in Cufiody on the Fifth Day of Jane One thonfand eight liundred and twdvc, and
hare ever fioce continued, and now are in Cuftody furlhe fame, (hall be entitled to all the Benefits aod Pro.

ya Geo. Ill, 7 Q viCon*
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v'fioni of this Ad.rubJeA to the fame Ternu, Con<lit|oiu and Redridiuns, at are bereiQexpKfliid and declared

with refped to Prifunm for Debt only.

XLII. Proxided alwaTa,aod it is hereby further eriaded, That this Adi (hall not extend or be cooQnied to

extend to difcitargr any Priruarr feekin? the Benefit! of this Ad> with refpedt to any Debt or Penalty with
which he or fhe mall Sand charged at the Suit of t^ Crown, or of any Perfon for any OQence committed
ai^iiiil any Ad or Ads of Pariument relative to Ha Majeily't Revenues of Cuftoms, Excife, Stamps or Salt

Duties, or any of them, or any Branches of the Public Revenue, or at the Suit of any Sheriff or other public

Officer upon aoj But Bond enured into fur the Apaearance of any Perfon profecuted for any Offence com*
mitted againfl any Ad or Acts of Parliament relative to His Majefly't laid Revenues of Cuftoms, Excife,

Scamps or Salt Duties, or any other Branches of Public Revenue, unlefs anj Three of the Lords Commif-
Contrs of Hit Majefiy’s Tresfury fur the time bei^g Iball certify their Conleot under their Hands, to the

faid Juftices at their fatd Seflion or Adjuunimeut thi^f, for the Difchaige of fucli Ptifiiner as afurefaid.

* XLIII. And whereas under former Ads Creditors have been put to great Expence and Trouble in at-
* tending every Seflion or Adjournment, during Uit Cootiuuacce of this Ad, to oppofe the Difcbarge of
* Debtors clearly excluded from any Benefit un£r iHc faid lerpedive Ads, but who, after having been before
* one Seflion and refufed a Difcharge, gave frefh Knices (or each fubfeauent Seffiou and A&utnmcnt of
* their intended Application to be oircharged, whb tie foie View of harafriDg and fubjeding to luconveoicuce
‘ thrir Creditors to remedy which, be it furtherended by the Authority aforefaid, I’hat in all cafes what-
ever the Determination of the Juftices in Seflion or Aljournment lhall be finm to all Intents and Purpofes, un-
lefs the Debtor (hall get rid of the Objedion or Obledioni for which they refufed bit DiTcharge •, and that

the fame may be dear and certain, the .lullices are hejehy reejuired to ftate the Objedioos why fuch Debtor's

Difcharge is refufed by them ; and in all cafes whatever it fhall and may be lawful to and for the Juftices, at

Tome one fubfequent Seflion or Adjourned Seflion wiilia tbe Space of Twelve Calendar Months after he fliall

have becu fo remanded, upon Application of fuch Dwitor, and doe Proof on Oath or otlietwife to die Satif-

fnfiion of the Juftices in mQIou or Adjournment, of fach Objrdion or Objedkms being removed, and on Proof
of Notice ferved at leaft Twenty Days previous to fuch Application on the Creditor or Creditors who before
oppofed hn Difcbarge, and of Nulice Itkewife ioferte^ in theXen/iau Oaxettt iu manner before direfted by this

Ad, to order fuch Debtor to be once more, but Bnly one time more, brought before them ; and if no

other Objediuu or Objediops (ball then be mode to ne Difchaige of fuch Debtor by any Creditor or Cre-
ditors, or being made, the fame fhall be over-ruled iy the Juftices then prefent, and they fhall then be of

Opinion that the fud Debtor is entitled to the B^cfit of this A€^ to adjudge iiim or her to be entitled

thereto,and to order him or her to be difebarged, be ar fhe taking the Oath, and in all other refpeils cooforra-

iag to the Diredions of this Ad. J
* XLIV. And whereas it may happtm that feveralPerfons who may claim and be entitled to the Benefit of

< this Ad, arefeifed of an EftateTail in fomcFrrehMd Lauds, Tenements or Hereditaments, which Entail,
* with tbe Remainders thereon exp«.-e'tant, they have Law Puiver to defeat and bar, either by levying a Fine
' or Fioes, fuftering a Common Recovery or Cominop Recoveries whereby the faid Freehold Lands, Tcnc-
* menu and Hereditaments of fuch Perfon or PerfunsWould be liable to the Payment of their Debts, and he
‘ delivered up according to the Terms of this Ad, fof the Benefit of their Creditors }’ Be it therefore further

etuded, 'i'hat in cverr fuch cafe fuch Perfon or Ferfotos fo feifed as aforefaid, and who fhall be entitled to and
claim the Benefit of this Ad, (hall to ail Intents aud ^urpufei whatfbever in Law be deemed and taken, and ts

and are hereby declaied to be feifed of fuch Lands, Tenements and Hereditaments rn Fee, and the fame (hall

be drlivered up to fuch Creditor orCreditors of every fuch Prifoaer in the fame manner as if fuch Perfon or

Perfons had adually levied a Fine, fuflered a Commul Recovery or Recoveries, and thereby had become feifed

in Fee ; any Laiw or Conftntdioo of Law to the con^ry thereof in any wife notvrithftanding.

XLV-.Aod whereas many Perfons who may bmmtiilcd to and claim the Benefit of this Ad have been
* great Dealers, or ulherwife engageil in brge Tnuifn^ons, whereby they may be entitled to fundry and great
* Debit and Demands of various and intricate Naturtt, and they may be entitled to Equities of Redeniptioii

of Eftates fubjed and liable to Mortnges, JudgmcKs or other Incumbrances, or to Reverfians, Remainders
* or other coutingent Eftates, Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or to oclier Trufts or Intcrefts in Eftates

both Real and Pcrfoual. which may nut be fuSciet^ly deferibed or dilcovered in the Schedule or Inventory
‘ before direded to be delivered in upon Oath by t|^ Piifoner to be dlfcharged as aforefaid, or which naj
* want bis Aid and Affiance to adjuft, make out, reaver or manage for the Benefit of bis Creditors Be it

therefore euaded by the Authoriir aforefaid. That il (hall and may be lawful to and for the rcfpcctive Af-
Ggneea of the Eftatc and ESeCU of fuch Debtor or Debtors who lhall obtain hit, her or their Difchaige in

purfuance of this Ad, or any otbrr Perfon or Ferfuns dub antfaorized by them for tlial Purpofe, from time to

lime to apply to any Two or more of the Juftices of tl^ Peace for the County, City, Town, Place or Liberty
where fuch Debtor or Debtors (hall be then reiidtng,^ thereby defiriag that fneb Debtor or Debtors may be
i irther examined as to any Matters and Tbin^ relating to bis, her or their Eftate orEflede t whereupon fuch

Juftices (hall fend for or call before them Debtor or Debtor! by fuch Warrant, Summons, Ways or

Meant as they IhiU think fit
;
and upon fuch Debtors impearing. (hall examine him, her or them, u well upon

Oath or oiherwife, as to fuch Matiera and Things as auch Amgncc (ball delire, relating to the Eftate and
Efleds of loch Debtor or Debtors

; and if any Debtor or Debtors, 00 Payment or Tender of Payment of
fuch reafonable Chargn at fuch Juftices (hall judge fu^Icnt, lhall negUd or refufc to come or appear, not

having a lawful ExcuTe, allowed by fuch Juftices, orbemg come before uiem lhall refute to be fworo or to an-

fwer luch Queftiontas by fuch Julbcet (hqU be put to fadm,berortbem relating to the Difeove^ of his, her

ci their Eftatc or Effeos fo vefted or intended to be vofted m fuch Ckrk of Ute Peace, Town (^rkor other

OiEcer
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Officer sSiDg u Clerk of the Peace, of foch AfBgneoi ai ajorefaiij, then it fhall and may be lawful to and ftir

fuch Juftices by Warrant under their Hands and Sralt, lobppreheud fuch Uebtoror Debtort fo ofFcnding at

afuirfaid, and him, her or them to commit to the CummDtKGao!, (here to remain without Bail or Maiiipriie

until fui.h time at be, the or they Ihtll fubmit him, her or ibrnfelrei to fuch Juflicet, and anfwer upon Oath tu

bH fuch lawful Queftiont as fliall by fuch Juflicet be put to htm, her or them for the Purpofct aforclaid.

XLVL Provided alwayt. and be it eiiafled, That ootwitklUndin? tlie Difehargeof any Debtor or Debtors

by virtue of ihi* AA, if it Ihall hereafter appear that the faifie was obtained frauduleatiT, or that any Pan of

the Oath uken by anv fuch Debtor was nut true, then and in every fucli cafe every fuch Dlfclurge Ihidl be
Tuid and of none Eifecl.

XLVI I. And be it further cnaAed, That it fliall and m* be lawful at all times hereafter, for any AITiivnee

or Aflignees of the Cflate or EffeAs of any Debtor or DtMors, who fhall be chofen in purfuanco of this Ael,
by and with the Coafnit of the major Pan in Value of theiCreditors of fuch Debtor or Debtors who fliall be
prefent at a Meetingto be had 00 Twenty one Days Notw being previoufly given fur the Piirpofe hereafter

jnenlioiied, in the ZondtH Gas^Ut, if llie Debtor was in Cuflody in Lvndoa, or within the Weekly Bills of
Mortality, and if not, then alfo in feme Newfpapcr which fhtll be publiflied in the County, City or Place in nr
near wliich fuch Perfim or Perfons (hall hare beep in Gaol, i to make Compolitiant with any Perfnn or Perfotu

or /VccouplanU to fuch Debtor or Debtori, where the faric fhall appear neceflary or realoiialile, and tii take
fuch reafonable PaK of any fuch Debt as can upon any fuc^ Compofitioo be gotten, in full Difcharge of fuch
Debts aud Accounts ; and alfo to fubmit any DifTerenee oy Difpute between fuch AiligRee or AfBencet am]
any Terfon or Perfuns for or on account or by reafon of any Matter, Caufe or Thing relating to the ElUte. and
Euedli of fuch Debtor or Debtors ; and every fuch AfCgiicc or Aflignees is and are heresy indemnified for

what they fhall fairly do in the Premifet in nurfuance of this Ait.
' XLVIll. And whereas ProviCan ought to be made as to what fliould become of the Eftatc and EflVAs

* of any Debtor or Debtors not got in, obtained or recovered by any AHignec or Aflignees at the time of his
• or their Death or Deaths, and whofe Heir or Heirs, Exeonton, Adminiftrators aud Afligna refufe to aft or
‘ iTJuidle theieiB }’ to rrmei^ which, be it cnaAed, That in all fuch cafes it ball and may be lawful to and for

the Credhort uf every fuch Debtor or Debtors to chufc a new Af&gnee or Aflignees, and to oLtun a new
AfEgnment from the Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputv, Town Clerk or other Officer aAing as Clerk of the

Peace purfuantto the Order of the Juftices, and wWk faid Order tiic faki Juftices are beieby rc«]uircd and
emMwered to dircA (on due Proof on Oath being made to them of the Death of fuch former Aflignee or
AQi^ces, and llcfufal to his or their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Affigos to ail or meildle therein),

aud Die (aid Clerk of the Peace or his Deputy, Town Clerk or other Officer acmg as Clerk of the Peace, is

hereby enmowered to obey the lame, and execute fuch AfEgiiment accordingly, in manner and Korm as if iio

f.irmer AfEgnment Lad ever been made, the laid Aflignce lir Aflignees, Clerk of the Peace, or his Deputy.
Town Clerk or other Officer ading as Clerk of tlie Peace hereby conforming to all Orders and DircAioiis made
by this AA relative to them oranv of them, and to be liable to all fuch Pams and Penalties as are iaflided oa
them or any of them Ly this Ad lor Difobedience in any Part tliereof or NegleA of Duty whateser ; and in

cafe any fuch Afllgnee or Aflignees fhall die, and his Heirs/Executon, Adminillrators or Afligni, (hall refufe

to a£V, that then and in fuch cue it fhall be lawful for fuch Juftices of the Peace to appoint a new Aflignce or

Aflignees with like Powers ar.d Authurities as are given fry this A£l ; and the faid Juftices (hall have Power
ina lummary way, to oblige their Heirs, Executors, Adminiftrators and Aflignsof fuch Afllgnee or Aflignees

to account for and deliver up all fuch Eftate and Effeds as fhall remain in his or their Hands, to be appiwd for

the Purpofes of this AA.
XLIX. And, to the Intent and Purpofc that the Eftatc and Bfieds of fuch Debtor or Debtors as fhall be

difchargetl by virtue of this Ad, may m duly and fsithfidly applied for the Benefit of hii, her or.their real

Credhurs, be it enaded by the Autbori^ afotefaid. That it fliaU and may be bwful to and for tlie tefpedive

Courts at IFejlmi/iJltr, and the Courts of Great Seffions in tValn, and the Counties Palatine of Cb<Jtr, J.an-

ctjltr and Durban refpedively, from whence any Proeela iflued upon which any fuch Debtor or Debtors tvus

or were committed, or where the Procefs iflued out of any other Court, to and for the Judges of the Court of

King’s Bench, Common Pleas and Exchequer, or of Great Seffions, or Counties Palatine aforefaid, within

their refpedive Jtirirdidiont, or any of them, from lime to time, upon the Petitiou of any fuch Debtor, or the

Creditor or Creditors of fuch Debtor, complaining of our Infufficieucy, Fraud or Mifeondud of any Afllgnee

or ^yEgnees of the Eftatc or Efleds of any fuch Debtor or Debtors, to fuinmon all Parties Goncemed, and
upon hearing the Parties concerned therein to make and give fuch Orders and Diredions therein, either for the

Removal ©f%ch AlEgnec or ^UEgnees, aud appointing any new Affignee or .Vffignees in the Place of fuch
Afllgnee or Afl^ees fo to be removed, and for the niudent, juft and equtuble Management or Diftributioa of
the Eflate and Effeds of any fuch Debtor, for the Benefit of the refpe^ve Creditors, as the faid Courts or

Judges refpedively fhall think fit ; and in cafe of the Retnoval of any Affignag or Affignees and the appoint-

ing of any new Affignee or /kffignecs, the Eftate and Effeds of fuch Debtor or Debtors fhall from thence-

forth be diveiled out of the AfEgece or Aflignees fo lemoved, and be veiled b and delivered over to fuch new
Aflignce or Afl^ces, b the fame menner and fur the' fame Intents and Purpofes as if the fame were befora

veiled in the Afllgnee or Aflignees Grft chofen t any thbg b this Ad coutauicd to the contrary iiotwitb-

ftanding.

L. Provided always, and be it further enaded, That in all cafes where mutual Credit hath been given be-

tween any Debtor who (hall be dlfchaiged b purfuance of this Adand any other Perfon or Perfons, or Bodies

Corporate or Politick, before the Deuvery of fuch Schedule or Inventory uf the Eftatc anil Efleds of fuch

Debtor or Debtors upoo Oath as aforelkid, the refpedive Affignee or Aflignees of fuch Debtor or Debtors is
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ar« hmby autboriecd and mqvurcd on bt* and tfteir Parts to date and allow an Acoonnt between them and

Uie other Party or Partus <»nci-med ; and nothing Imore lhall he deemed to be eefted hi fiich Clerk of the

Peace oc Town Clerk, or other Officer afling as Cjcrk of tlie Peace, or fuch AffignM or Aifignees 3S afore-

(aid, as the Eftste and ECAs of fuch Debtor or Diptors than what Aiatl appear tu bo juflly due to him, her

or them refpeAiccly, as aod for the BaLince of fuch LAccomit when ti uly Hated.
' LI. And whereas gicat Numbers of puor People hose been and are now imprifoned for Debt npnn Pro-

Perroni Inpri- ‘ ceOesiQuingnut of Courts of Confciencc it is botvby onaAed md declared. That all fuch Prifuiiers (hall bo

X'*
Osu’U rnticlrd to hare the nonefil of this Aft, and be dtfc larged under the fani'-. pntvidod he, fhe and they conform

il iTd 'S '
Uii'oftions hereinbefore preferibed, touching ither Prifoncis who fhall be difcharge.l l>v virtue of this

oi' I'ltAr^jitd Keeperor Keepers, Gaoler or Ganle 1, of all anil rvery Gsnl, Prifon or other P(ace of Confim;-

liifti leCLtue^ in Risiit, in wliicli anv Ferlbn or Perfons arc confiiied,|Or charged iu Execution with Debts iindeiTrucefs or Pro*
SdTioo. celT.-s liTuiug out of or ^n; fuch Courts of Coitfnence, are hereby reejuired tu make ort and deliver to the

Jiifticc* alTenihled at the next General Quarter Sell on or Gi-neral S<'lTn>n of the Peace, or Adjourned SelTion

of the Peace, a true Lift or Lilia of the Piifonera In their Cuftorly fo c<>.,(iiicd or charged in Execution, in

like maiujer as the Gaolers or Keepers of other Pri jus are direfted by this .\ft.

' LIl. And wheteas Debtors ate frequently, t > the lujnry i>F tlii-i felves and their Cieditois, remanded
' back to Prifon, on account of mere Errors or Oi .ifStms in point of Form relating to their Ni>tiecs. or the
‘ nuking out of their Schedules, or other Proceed ngs direfted by this Aft it is l<e--.bv enafted and de>

J—t crimiy clared, That it /hall and may be lawful to and for he Jllllicet a/Tcmbled at fuch Grnerai Quarter Scinoii or

•nd S«!^il«*in
General Scffioii of U»e Peace, or Adioummeni then jf as aforefsiJ, to amend fuch Matteir . f Form, or to fup-

MstteiiU' P^y Omifljons, orto cirreft fuch Errors in the faid Notices. Hclicdulcs or other Proceedings dirottcd by
F«m this Aft, as Ihall appear to the faid Julliccs to bave'-arifen from Ignorance or Miftake of the Parties, without

rcmaiidiag back the faid Prifotter or Prifuneri ; any thing hercbibefore cuntaiia-d tu the contrary uutwitli*

ftanding.

IniWfvni.on LUI. i\n<l be it further enafted, That in all ca^ wliatfocver the Infolveiit, upon his rrleafing any Intoreft

rvleafuit hu* or Ibe may have in the Refiduum of hii or her }iiftate, /hall and may be admitu-d as a gn<>d and fuffidviit
sell,, Witnefs in any Aftbn or Caulb to be inftiiuted by jliis or bev Affignec or jifligiices for the Recovery of any
Sniiefi.

Dfliti due to ilie faid Lifolvcnt, in the fame manner ^s a Bankrupt may after of. anting ht« CvrtiCcste.

FuiursEflitei LIV. And be it furtherenafted. That nothing htTcin contained Ihall be deemed or taken to difcliargc the

efDebigis dif. future Eftate Or ERefti, Real or Perfonal, of any Herfon or Perfuns difciiarged under this Aft, w'hethcr fuch
rhsfjtd undjr Perfon or Perfons Ihall or Ihall not have been chared in Execution of or fn>m the Payment of any Debts,
jW Haile f..i Damages, Colls, Sum or Sums of Money due, owing or deoundabic from any fuch I’erfon or Perfons, or iu^ ’ iclpeftof which any fuch Perfonor Pcribns was or pere in Ciiftody

i
and all and every Perfon or Perfons en-

titled to receive or be paid any fuch Debt, Damaget, Colls, Sum or Sums of Money, (hall have all fuch and
the like Remedies in Law or Equity againft fuch biuirv EHate and ES<rt.lii other than and except the iic«

ceflaty r^parel and Bedding of fucli Perfon or Perftnis and ilivir Family, and the necelTary Tools lur bis, her
or their Trade and Occupation, not exceeding the Value of Forty Pounds, but not againll the Perfon of the

Party for Parmut thereof, at he, Hie or Uiey mtghl have had if this Aft had not been made
;
and m any cafe

in which the Wyment or Recovery of fuch Demandaor Sums of Money could, before the pnffing of ibis Aft,
have beeu enforced unly by Commitment, citlier on 6ie Ground of C«nteia[.t or oilierwife, of tiic Petrons liable

thereto, the Parly inluivfted llu:rctn Hull be and it liilreby enabled to fue tlie Perfon or Perfons who onght to

have paid the fame f»r wliat /ball reouin untausIWd tliereuf, in like manner as if the Sum remaiotng unfatufied

had Mcn Money lent and advanced by or Money haij and received for the Ufe of the Perfon having fucb De-
mand, bm IhiU becntitled to rxuover or hare Execu^ou out of or againft fuch fntiue Eftates nnd Eft^s only,

and Ihall not beciuklcdio arreft or take iu Execuiijn the i’Snty againft wbum fuch Demand (hall be enforced,

tinny tskm LV. Trovided always, and be it f'lrtlier cuafted,}'r(iat no E*er?on who (hall have within the Space of Five
D>a»Gt of InTol- Years previous to the paflhig of this Aft taken th| Benelil of any Aft heretofore paffed for the Relief of
v*w Att ontnn Infulvcnt Debtun, Ihall have or mrcive any Benefit or Advantage of or under this Aft. nor !» deemed tn be

wntW to*’"*
*i**'''^ luteat and Meaning thereof, fii as to bd difolurged under the fame} any thing hereinbefore eou-
luced to tlie contrary tlicrcof notivithllauding.

Binkriiivv how
PwvideJ •Iwayi, and be it further cnaftad, That no Prifoner againft whom any Commiffion of

it Msiitd’b; Bauknipt (ball have ilTued and (hall rctaain in force, and who /halt not have obtained a Certificate of his or
Art. lier Coufurauty to die feveral Suiucei> coneeniing ^oiikrujiti under fuch Comminion duly allowed, fhall be

direbarged by virtue uf Ibis Aft frum any Delit vvIgeU fhrdl haw- been or may be proved under fuch Com-
nuSi'u, Hulcls fuch Commiffion (hall liave ilfocd, luuh llAitkmpt (hall have duly furrendered himfclf or
herfelf tu ihc CommillkHim. or the major Part ofilhem trained in the faid CoaimiiriDii, Two Years at the
fcaft befote tiie paffing of this Aft, and ihall in all tlings have duly cimfomied himfvlf or herfelf to the feveral

Statutes concerning Bxukrupts > aud uiilefs the myi'ir Part of the Cotnmiflioiirt-s named hi fuch Commiffiun
(baQ fpccially certilr, whu-H they aie liereby auiluii^cJ to «lo if tltey ftixU think fit, that fuch Hankrupt has
fo duly conformed, aorl bat in their Ojunkni made aTuU and fair Difclofure of all liis or lier Eftate or Effefts,
a-td lu all thinn coiidufled Itiralcll or herfelf propbrly under fuch Conimiflion j and in all fuch cafes fuch
Bnnkrum Ihall M cipalJc (»f being tliffturgcd in of all Debts which caimot be proved under fuch
Coiiimiftian, in the lame manner and upon the fsniffTerms as any oUier Prifoner may be difchaiged by virtue
of this Aft. and (hall aod may be difelixrged as to perf inft Arreft for Debt in refpeft of all Debu_proved
or capable of bring pnmsl under fuch Commiffion

} but imxrthelefi fneh Baokrupt, and bis or her E0^s,
ftjsU in all othci rrTprfts whaifoever Tcniain fnbjcft to ttie Laws io force coiiceming Bankrupts, as he or ftie

wiMild bavr brtii it this Aft liad not beea made.

LVll. Pro.
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LV1[. Pn>vide<l alwtYi* Tbat ia tlie Nolicm to be by fuch Biulcnipli •tnl tbe OuH lo be taken by )lM>ca>n(

him or heir to U»e Provifioo* *if iliii fiKlt^ankrupt fliall be dcfcriljcd &• a Perfoii againft whom
a Commiflkn of Bankrupt has ilTucd and ss ftUI in foicei and n rin lias twt. obtained a Certibcate of bis or her

'

Coafonnity to the St.itutes eonuemin? Bankrupts dutyUowed ; and fncb Baitkru{n, inllcsd of fwearing to

the Trstli of a Schedule of bis or her or ESt-ds. Itbatl fwear that he or ihe liai made a full Ditelcnuiie

of hi* or her Effrds under Uie faid Commiltiiini and tlitt lie or fltc has no Eftatc or ESeJa vrlitcb can be

Yeftcd in an Aili^fice under this AQ, all the E&str and ESe^U of fuch Bankrupt being relied in the AiBgnee
or AiTignees under fuch CommilSon by virtue of fuch CommifSuu, and tbe AiSgnmeut made in purfuance

thereof. •

LVIll. Provided alwayii That in cafe fuch CommiiEoi Iholl at anytime thereafter be fuperfcdi'd, then and Ccinmlffina fa.

io iiicb cafe the Difcharge which Iball l>c r>btaiiied by virduc of this A3 Ai:d! be null and vnkl l>crrMlrd oif.

‘ LIX. And whereas it is cKpi'dimt that the Udief gsanted by this A3 Humid be citended to the feveral

* Prefitlencies or Seltlement* of U'illiam, Fart Saimi Gtorgtt Bamiai and Printt af WaUt't IJland in the

* EnJ) Iiulifi
}' Be it liierefore ena3*d. Thtt the fame fbaJl be'eatciiicd thereto, and tint the Court of Di- A« lornen^w

rectors of tbe Jn£a Comoany (lulK and they are hereby required to tniAfmit this A3 lo iheir feveral

Goverotnmt* w tiie foid Prciidcncics or Settlements, by tbe nr(k Ships of the fsid Company which fliall fail
' ''

fur Jadia after tlir palTtug of this A3 1 and that the fsd Governments Hiall immediately on the Receipt

thereof communicate llie lane rHpcCtiveiy to the Supreme Courts of Judicature at Fert IPilHom and Fort

San/ firerge. w llie Recorder’s Court at Banbay, and to the Court of Judicature at Prhut af IValtt'r IJlaad,

which faid Courts Hiall« upon fuch Commuidcation, vhb the leaR poi&ble Delay, iifue their Precepts to the

fereral Gsulinu and Eeepers of Prifons within the local Limits of and &ibje3 to tiicir refpe3ive Jurifilidions,

reqairing them <0 make out and deliver into the latd Coifrts, within a time to be limited in the laid Precepts,

fuch Liiu as are herein dirc3ed to be made out by Caolen and Keepers of Pnfona of all Perfoos who, os
the Day Five MonChi preceding Uie Date of fuch Preedpta, Iball have becu, and Hiall at the time of ilTumg

fuch Precepts continue to be io their Caftody un any fach Proeds aa ia hereinbefore uenUoned, iffitiiw out

of any Court ee«3ed by or under the Authority of any A3 of Parliament, or any Charter of Hit bujeRy
ivithin tbe faid PieCdencies or Sectlcmciin s and all fnen Gaolers and Keepers of Prifons Ihall make out and

deliver fuch Liils acecidingly, and Hiall take and fubferibe fuch Oaths as are lisnin required upon tbe D^-
very thereof, and (hall He up Oipiet of the £ud LUlt in Uir bid Prifons and Gaols in miimer itercia dtrc3cd,

with TratiHatioiii thereof into tae Language ud Cliaiii3er commooly in Ufe anioag the Natives of India

ill the faid Prefidradrs or Settlainent* r«(pc3j*ely.

LX. And, in order to (ibvialc all DiiScukies in the Escemion of this 2^3 within the faid Prelidencies or
Settlements, for wai>t of (he Courts, Magiftaates, PuMic OlEcrrt or other local Meant herein fpeciall)'

appointed to carry thr fame into EHV3, be it further'enaded, That all the Poivcri hereby vefted io auy Counsat Fore

Courts or JuRicet Hull be veiled in like manner, and (o the fame Purpole and Extent, in the laid Supreme
Courts of Judicature, and in the Judges thereof at /irt IPiHima and Fori Saint Gtarge refpeSively, and io

the faid Recorder's Court, and tlie Judges tlirreaf at Eonbay, and in the laid Court of Judicature, and the i:ita£Ad where
Judges tlnreof at Ptinct of IPaln’i IJlanAi aod that the fauT Court* ihall reTpecltvcly, in and for their feveral thoA (peeUUy

Jnriidittioai, have Power, and they ate hereby leqinfod with tbe lead polEblc Dc'lav, to frame and publilh iirevldra hy

a Rule or Rules of Court, appointing by or through what Officers, belonging ur fnbordiaste to the (aid 'asFpUcabl*.

Courts I and aUb at what rimes and in what Form titc feveral A3s and Matters herein dire3ed to be done

in order to the Execution of this A3 iball be carried into £ffc3 (
and alfo in what manner and at what

times the feveral Notices bereio required Hiall be gives
;
and alio to make all Mher nccicOary Provifiotis for

carrying this ^\3 into Effed where the Provjijans herein patiiofakrly contained Hiall be fonad tiUeiiy iru

applicable within the faid Prefidendes or Settlementb

LX I. And be it furtlter cna3ed, Tliat from the time of publiihing fuch Rule or Rules by tie faid Psrfonssppomt*

Omits rerpeCiively, all the Provifions and Penalttct herein eoiitaiiied for enforcing ibe Performance of any
Duty under this A3, or forpuaiHiiag the Negle3 or Refufal to perRirm the (ame ^ any Public Officer cuiiooaf Art as
or oilier Ferfon, (hall be deenm to be applicalHe lo all fuch Public Officers or other ferfons in any manaer ir natn«l

'

fubje3 to the J>irifdi3iun of the faid Courts lefpeQively as may be appointed to perforn) tbe (aid Duties ibuou.

by fuch Rule or Rules, in like manner as if fuch Public Officers and Perfons had been fpeciaHy appointed

thereto by this A3.
LXIl. Provided always. That nothing herein contained Hudl be Rmftrrted to authorirar the faid Courts Kattecitnrfte

to narrow or to extend, or in any manner to alter the Nature of tl»e Relief hereby inteuded to be given
5 and namrs of

that all fuch Rules ai afottfaid Ihall be made aa ocirly confbrnnble to the Provtikiot of this A3 at the dr>
cumltancea of the cale will admit,

'

LXIII. And be it further cna3ed, That in all ofes where Amounts of Money are mestloned in this Rsie^fareon.

A3, the Equivalents of the Pound Sterling witbiq the faid SetUemenis (bail, foe all Purpoiim of this A3, vmiHg Sunu

be deemed to be as follows; that is to (ay, at Fort iVilfutm in Bngal Eight Sicca Rupees, at Fort Sant Giorgt

Two Pagodas and a Half, at Bombay Hghl Bomiaj Rupees, &i^ at ^tnee of WakPi ifland Four DoUats
; CurreDcy."

and that the fame Rate (hall bcufed for tbe PurporcsafoteCudis elUmating the Equivalciitof every Fni3iooal
Part of a Pound Sterling.

LXIV, Provided always, and it ia hereby further cno3«l. That this A3 ball not extend or be condmed AAnsimex.
to extend within tbe faid Settlements to di(cbirge any Prifoner feeking the Benefit of this A3 there, with tiad io India

refpe3 to any Debt or Penalty with which he or tie Hmll ftand dunged at the Suit of the United Company of

of Merchants of trading to the Eafi Jeditf, or \n which it fluul appear or be (hewn to tbe Satisfa3ien

of the Court in which fuch Benefit is fou^, ttug die £ud United Company an the real PhintifTi or Partini „„„ cMftM.
intereftej.
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inlcrc&ctl, unleff ttic Goteraor General in Councils FoH WMiim, or the Governor in Council at Fort Saint
li/»rrt, Bombaj and Prince^ fValti't IJhtnd, refp^^vely, (hull certify their Coufent under their Hands to
the raid Court (or the Difchai^ of fucli Prifoner sb afor^aid.

LXV. And be it further euadlrd, That the JulHcet at any General Quarter Sefllon or General SvlTion of
the Peace, or any Adjourned Seffiou of the Peace, are hereby anthoriKed, at the Reqiieft of any Creditor
of any Prifoner, to coovene before tbem at fome cer^n time to be appoint^ by them, any Perfon or Perfuna
who vrat or were Keeper or Gaoler or Deputy Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifuii or Gao] within their refpedive
Jurifdiclioni, on the Fifth Day of Junt One thoijlaiid dght hundrra and twelte, or at any otlier time,

and examine every fueb Keeper or Ganler or Dupijay Ki-eper or Gaoler on Oath, touching tlie Commit*
ment and Continuance in Cuftody of any fueb Prilbner, aa the Juilices at any fuch SciRon or Adjourned
ScGiiiii (hall ihiolt fit

|
and if any fuch Keeper oii Gaoler or Deputy Keeper or Gaoler (hall refuTc or

negk^ to attend on biHng convened as aforefaid, orVttending (hall refuse to make Anfwer and Difeorery
in the Preraites as (hali be reafooablv remiired, at fucH geiEou or Adjourned Sedion, be or they fo oOeodiiig

in the Premifes, (hall, for every fuch Offenev, forfeit and pay the Sum of Ten Pounds to any Perfon who
(hall fue fur and recover the (iune in any of His Majefty^a Courts of Record at WtHm'mJItT by A6sion of Debt.
LXV I. And be it funlier ensAed, That if any Keeper or Gaoler of any Prifon, nr his or their Deputy

or Deputies, (hall without jufl Caufe, to be approved by the Juilices at fome General Quarter Sedioii or
GeiicisI Srflion of die Peace, nr fome Adjourned Sel&u of the Peace within tlieir refpeaive JurHiiiAioiis,

refufe or delay to brioff any fuch Prifoatu* «r Prifotieia as aforefaid to any fuch Genei^ Quarter Seflioii or
General Seflion of the Peace, or At^ourned SefOon of the Peace, as (hall be ditvfled and required by Warrant
of any JiiRice or Juilices as afurefaid ; or (hall negle^ ^or nfuie, or defi^edly omit to infm in any fuch
Lill as aforefaid (be Name or Names of any fuch Pnfonhr or Prifoiicrs who was or ivere nOtunlly in Cullody
an his or their refpe&vc Prifon or Gaol on the laid Fifth Day of Jane One thou(and eight hundred and
twelve, or (hall n^Icd or refufe to make out, fix up or deliver (uch Liils as aforefaid

; or to take any of the
Oaths before mentioned, and by this AA required to be taken by bim, ur 10 conform to the Directions herebr
given him in lefpeA of the Schedules intended to be delivered in by any fuch Prifoner or Prifoiirri, ur (hail

detaia any fuch Frifoiiera after be or (he (hall be ^feh^ed as afmeiaid ; or if the Printer of the LenJon
CaxeUt or other Newfpaper at aforeCtid (hall wilfully r^fe or negleA to infert titereiu the Notices by this

At'l direAcd to be given, on reafonablc Requed made to 'him for that Piirpofc j every fuch Keeper or Gaoler,

and hia or tlieir Deputy or Deputies, and every fimhl Printer u aforefaid, for even fuch OlTcnce (hall

refpeAively forfeit and pay to fuch Prifoner, in every (uch cafe injured, the Sum of One hundred Pounds
which (hall and may be recovered with Treble Cods of Suit by AAwn of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infortnaiiun,

in any of His Majelly't Courts of Record at wherein no Edbign, PioteAion or Wager of Law,
or more than One Imparlance (hall be allowed.

LXVII. And he it further enaAed, That if any Kckper or Gaoler or Deputy Keeper or Gaoler of any
Prifon, (hall, in taking aar of the Oaths afore mcntioncdl forfwear and peijure himfelf, and (hall be thereof
lawfully coavicled, fuch Keeper or Gaoler, Deputy Kec^r or Gaoler, (hall (overaud above the Penalties

to be iniiAed on Perfoui couviAed of Perjury ) upon every fueb Convi^on fortat and pay the Sum of Four
hundred Pounds, to be recovered whh full Coils of Suit,

qy
Bill, Fbint or Information, or AAkm of Debt,

in any of Hia Majeily's Courts of Record at li'tjlminfitr, wWein no KlToigD, FrotcAion or Wager of Low,
or more than One Imparbucc (hall be allowed, by or in tpe Name of any Creditor or Creditors of any fuch
Prifooer or Prifoners who (hall fue for tlte fame, and the Cfme when recovered (hall be applied One Moiety to

fuch Creditor or Creditors foing for the &me, aud the otbet Moiety towards SatitfaAiou of the Debts of (iich

Prifouer or Prifoners. ,

LXVIII. And 'be it further enaAed, That if any Gaoler or Keeper or Deputy Gaoler or Keeper of
any Prifon, (hall make or caufe to be made any fnlfe Entry or Entries in any Book bwnging to any Prifon
under his Care, or (hall prepare to keep, or caufe to be kept, any faKe B<wk or Books in order for any
falfe or untrue Entry or Entries to be made therein, or (hml knowingly and wilfully produce and (hew any
Book whrrmn any (alfc or untrue Entry or Entries have or bath been made, as and for a Book containing true

and Rnuiiie Eiiiries, or (ball infen in any Lid to be delivered m aa aforefaid, the Name or Namrs ^ any
Per(un or Feribns who were or was not in aAual CuSody as aforefaid (except as in the Oatli of any
fuch Keeper or Gaoler, Deputy Keeper or Gaoler (hall bd excepted), every fuch Keeper or Gaoler, Deputy
Keeper or Gaoler (hall, for every fuch Fraud, (over and above the Penalties for which he (hall be liable for
every fuch Fraod) forfrit and pay the Sum of Five hundred Pounds to be rtcovcrrd with full Cods of Suit,
by and in the Name and for the Ufe of any Perfon or Perfons who (ball be injured by any fueb Fraud, by
AAion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infonnation in any of His Majrdy’s Courts of Record at IVefiminJttr,
wherein no ElTaign, ProtcAiun or Wager ofLaw, or more- than One Imparbnce (hnU be allowed.

LX1 X> And w h further enaAed, That every Gsoler or Keeper or Deputy Gaoler or Keeper of any
Prifon, (hull and he is hereby required to fuffer any Peribn or Petfons ^iiriug the (aiM, to fv*e and fpesk
with in the Day-time, between the Hours of Nine of the Clock in die Forenoon and Six of the Clock in the
Afternoon, in fome coavetiteut Rimm or Place in the fsid Prifon, any Prifoner or Prifoners whofe Names arc

inferted in the before mentioned Lid or Lids or the Ionian GaxtUc or other NewTpapert, in manner aforc-

faid, and alfo to fee in the true and genuine Book or Books of the faid Prifon the Entry and Entries made
of tile. Name and Names of fucli Prifoner or Prifoners, together with the Names or Name of the Perfon or
Perfons at wliufc Spit he, (he or they are detained j and R any fuch Gaoler or Keeper, Deputy Gaoler or
Keeper dull refufe or ocgleA fo to do, every fuch Gaoler or Keeper, Deputy Gaoler or Keeper (o odVndin^
(hall forfeit and pay to Uie Perfon fo refufed arid aggrieved the Sum of Forty Puiuids, to be recovered witii

9 Colls
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Cods of Suit by ASion of Debt, Bill, Plaint or Infonnatiin, in any of Hia Courts of Record at

H'ffimin^tr, wherein no EiToign, Frotedion, Wane of Law or more than Ooe ^^mpa^IaIlce (hall be allowed,

by and in the Kamc or Names of the Perfon or Pertani fo refufed and aggrieved.

LXX. And be it further enacted, That if any Clerk of the Peace, orbit Deputy, or Town Clerk, or

other Officer ading at Clerk of the Peace, (hall debty oif rehtfe to give any fnen Prifoner adjudged to be

entitled to hit Difcharge at aforefaid, iviihia Fourteen Days after fuch Adjudication, a Copy of the Order

of fuch Adjudiation on being paid for the lame the Suinof Two Shillings and Six pence, or (hall demand
or take more for the fame than the Sum of Two Shiltngs and Sixpence, or (hall take more than Five

Shiibngt for an Affignmcnt or Conveyance of any PrifoncHa EAate or £ne&, every fuch Clerk of the Peace

or bit Deputy, or Town Clerk, or other Officer adtiog it Clerk of the Peace, who (hall fo offend, and be

cotiviAcd tliereof at any fuch General Quarter Seffion or general Seffion of the Peace, or Adjourned Seffion

of die Peace, (hall, for every fuch o£nce, forfeit and to every fuch Prifoner the Sum of Twenty
Poundt ; and the Juftices at fuch Seffion or Adjourned Semon are heteby authorized and empowered to order

and caufe the fame to be levied by Didreft and Sale of E^ie Goods of any fuch Clerk of the Peace or his

D<muty, or Town Clerk, or other Officer adiog as Clerk) of the Peace fo offending.

LXkl. And belt furthcrenadled. That if any Prifooeil who (hall come or be brought up at any General
Quarter Seffion or General Seffion of the Peace, or Adioumed Seffion of the Peace, under the Provifiont of
tbit A^, (baD wilfully forfwear or perjure hirafdf or ne^felf, in Oath to be taken under ihit Ad, and
(hall he lawfully convided thereof, he or (he fo offendii^ (hall fufter fuch PuniAiment as by Law may be

inflided on Ferfont convided of wilful and corrupt P^ury, and moreover (hall not be entitled to any

Benefit. Privilege or Advantage under thu Ad s any thleg in the fame to the contrary in any wife aotwith-

(landing.

LXXII. And be it further enaded. That in all cafes wherein by this Ad an Oath it required to be*

taken, the folemn Affirmation of any Perfon being a Quaker, (hall and may be taken and accepted u lieu

thetei^ ; and that every Perfon who (hall in making (uch (blemn Affirmation knowingly and wilfully affirm

what is lalfe and untrue, and (ball be thereof convided, (ball incur and be liable to fuch aud the fame Punilh.

ment, Penaldet and Diiabililies ns Perfons convided of vrilful and corrupt Peijuiy by Law are liable 10 and

incur, and (hell forther and moreover incur fuch and the (amc Penalties as arc inflided and impofed by thia

Ad upon Perfons convided of wilful and corrupt Peijury in like cafes.
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LOCAL AND PERSONAL ACTS
TO BE JUDICIALLY NOTICED j

OR PRINTED COPIES WHEREOF ARE DECLARED TO BE EVIDENCE.

K. B.— CfiHtmuaiice offath oftht Mloooing^ A&i at art toatporarj ouiU ie inowa (oahtrt U u not exare/nb'

fated) iy referriag 10 tkefomv/ing IJfir accoriUmglo thtearrejpondiag letter at tit Sad-of thoTuU.

(a) Far u Teartt ^e. ^.K.totbe End ofthentxt S^on)frtm a Day named ia the jiS.

li) Forli Ttartt fromthtpnJJiiiBofthtAS.

ft) /er*I Ttart, &c. tfltr the EmfoftbtTermnndtrformer A3i.

AH ABt hubu Lift ftot diJHagui/btd iy the £t«trt (q.P.) art PuBxtcx Acts
j to each of wbab ie

luuuiiad a Clavft tii iho Formfauav/iag t

And be it farther enaded, Thai this A& fhall be deemed and taken lo be a Publkk AA, and
« (hall'be judkiallf taken Notice of aa fuch by all Judges, JuRicetand otliert, without being rpecisUy

pkaded.”

(q.p.) Quad FubCckAAe, I. e. ./fA/e each of Botueh inmnto$td a Ciaaft wtht Farm.fi>lkwiog :

•• I^dbe it further ecaAad, Tfiat this AA fhall be printed by the ferenii Pt-mtera to the King’a Mnft
u Excdlent I^jeRy, duly au^orifed to print the Statutes of the United Kingdom, and a Copy thoieof

To printed by any of them fhall be admitted as Evidence thereof by all Judges, Jufticcs and otiicia."

Cap.i.

An AA for embanking and draining certain Lands adjoining the River JFade in the Parifhes of SteepJe cum

StmfgaU aod Smut Latunoam the County o{ EJck. Cattih Ftintary iSia.]

Cap. it.

r. An AA fur veiling in the Clerk of the Peace of the County of St0ord, » Houfe for the Accommodatiun of
3^0.3.0.97.

Majeily’s Judges at the Affixes, and for maintaining and lupporting the fame t and fur amending an

AA of Hia prefent Majefty for building a new Shut Hall for tlic laid County. [j8th Fetmary 1812.]

Cop. ill.

S0C.3.C.7;. An AA to continue and amend Two AAa of the Tenth and Thirtieth Years of His prefent Mmcdy for

G.3. c. S04. amending and widening the Road from Saint Stephen't Gate, In the County ofthe City of Nortoicb, to the

IVindmiH'm the Town of JVallon, in the County of Norfolk, (r) [aSlh February i8l2.]

Cap. iv-

An AA for ttpairing the Road from Roiorough Dmun to the Tavifloti Road near Dart Moor Prifon of War,

and lo 7W 5r«t«, inlhe County of Droen. (n) [a8th /V^mory 1812.]

’^Double Toll/ on Sanday.J

Cap.r.

An AA for iocloGng Siddal Moor, fituate within the Townfhip of Hopwod, in the Parifh of Middleton, in

the County Palatine of (q. P.) [iSth /Viraary 1812.3

Cap. vi.

An AA for inclofing Great Crefiy Marjb, in the Manor of Great Crojby, and Paiiih ofSephton, in the County
tALoneaJhr. (q P-) [aolh /VJnwry 2812.]

Cap. viL

O.i.c.67 An AA for continuing the Term, and altering and eiJai^ng the PowrsofTwo AAs of His prefent Majefty,

otj. 3. *.113. for repairing the Road from Afretem to Motufitld, in the Counties of Derby and Noitinsbaat, and other

Roads therra tnentioned. {b) [jtn March 1812.j

[AdditionalTroJleet. Ferairr Tolb to teafe, and nea Tollt granted. Double Tolli on Sanelaye. Additional
^ '

Half Toll in mnter.-\

* Cap,
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An Aft for enlarging the Term and Poweti of Two Aft* of King Ceer^r the Seeoad, wd 1 wo Aft* of Hi*

prefeot Majeflyt for repairing and widening Old Strett Road» and other Road* therein mentioned, in the
q_ ^

Qomij o{ MiddUfi^. (a) [jthJtfarri 1811.3 1,0.3.081.

Cap. it.

An Aft for incloCng Land* in the Parifcof.Er/rA in the Coontyof ^r»f. (q-P.) Mareiitxi.^

Cap. X.

An Aft for ineloCng Land* in the Pariih of Deepham, !• tkt County of Pfer/tH. (q. P.)

[5th March i8ia.}

Cap. xi.

An Aft for building a Church or Chapel of Eafe in Livtrftdfc, ia the Parilh of BirJIoUt in the Well Riilmg

of the Comrty of Tork. [*Oth March i8j j.J

Cap. xiu

An Aft for altering and enlarging the Power* of an Aft of Hi* prefeut Mijefty, for the better Relief and

Employment of the Poor ia the Hundred of Wangfordt in the County of Sujhii. ^2oth March iSll.]

Ca/.*hi.

An Aft for the better Employment and Support of the Poor in the Fanlhe* of WcJl^rU, BedJiagham and

Gfyndct in the County «/ ^aoth .dfarcii 181a.]

Cap. air.

An Aft for* better paving, eleanfing, lighting and watching the Streeta, Lane* and other public Paltige* 26 O. %. e. lan-

and Flacc^ within the Manor of Sauihvarht Olherwife called The CUnit or D\fiiop of Wtnchcjhr't Liherij, rrpnled.

in the Parilh of SauU Saviour, Seulhcuarh, in the County of Sarnjf. [tOXiiMmrth 1813.J

Cap. XV.

Aa Aft for enlar^g the Term and Power* of Three Aft*, of Hi* late and prefeat Majefty, for repairing the 11 o. *. e. S.

Harbour of A2ar/perr% in the County of CDa^r/ood. (^) £aoth i8ia.] a9a.*.e.57.

• [ Formerly called Sdhfoos.j * i O. > a

Cap.xvx.

An Aft to alter and increafe the Rate* of Tonnn^. audiorized to tw taken by tlie Company of Pn^rietort jd a. 3. e. 46.

of 2 'hc Graad IVcfcrn Cana!

i

and to amend the fererol Aft* paHl^l for making the faid Cana!. ji U.^exhe>3i.

^soth March iBta.^

Cap. xvii.

An Aft for allotlhig the Lands in the Parilh of Hempflead, in the County of Norfolh, and (or the Drainage
of the Marlhes or Fen Ground* within the faid Panlh, and of eertiin other Marlhes, Meadow* and Xrf>w

Ground*, within the fevetal Parillte* of Heppijiurgh, Ecelec, Balling temt the Sea, Lcjfngham and /x/iuns
in the County afore&id. £aoih March ilia.}

Cop. xiriii.

An Aft for incloling and draining Lands in the Parilh of Horftj, in the Coonty of NorfoU.
^20th March 181 3.

J

Cap. xh.

An Aft for altering and enlarging the Power* of an Aft of Hi* prefeat Majefty, for rebuilding the lite

Theatre Royal Drury Lane. March tSlz.^

• XTTHEREA5 by an Aft palTcd in the Eifcieth Year of the Reigo ot Hi* prefect Majelly, intitoled
• W An A3for ribiujdiiig the late Theatre RoyaiDmrjljKve, upon the Conditiont and under the Rttu. yaO-3.e.c
• Lttiont thtrein iwnlioned

;

it was enafted, *l*hat the (cveru Perfoiii therein named, together with fuch other
• Ferfoo and Perfon* a* flioald fubforibe toward* railing the Capital Sum thereinafter mentioned, and their

^

• &reral aod rufpeftire SuccelFor*, Executor*, Admiiiiliratur* aud Afligiu, being a Proprietor or Proprietor*
< of any Share or Share* in the Undertaking therein referred to, payiag and contributing to the Capital Sum
< to be raifed a* ihercinafler mentioned, Ihouid be, and they were thereby accordingly united into a Company
• for erefting the faid Theatre and furrounding Buddings, and carrying into Execution the Purpofes of the
• faid Aft, and liiould hr that Purpofe he one Body Corporate and Poutic, by the Name and Style of * The
• Theatre Royal Drury Lane Company of Preprielort,' aud by that Name Ibould hare p^pctual Succelfioa
• aud a Common Seal, and by that Name Ihould and might fue aud be fued : And it wa* furtwr enafted. That $ a
• it Aiould be lawful to and for the faid Conmany of Proprietors to raife and contribute, iu (rich Proportioa*
• as they (hould think proper, any Sum or Sum* of Money, not excemliug in the whole the Sum of Three
• hnndrM choufand Poaodt: whiu laid Sum or Sum* of Money Ihould m: laid out aod applied, ia the firR

5aGw.ni. jE « Place.
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' PUcr, in difciiar^ng die Expencet of obuioiag »ad paifing the faid Aft, and of the Surreyi, Pbns and
' EiUmatet, and oilier incidenul Expcncet relating tliefeto; and in the next Place, in Parent to certain

' Perfons therein named, of fuch Sum or Suns of Money ai might be due and otring to luem in refpect of
' their Shares, Rights and liitrrefts, m certain Leltcn Patent granted by His kie MnjFRy King Ciitrlei ilic

* Second, to Tiomat KilRgre-j/ Efquire ; and in the next Place, in malting due and juft Payinaii or Compeii*
* fation to the Renters and feverd other Chumanu on the faid Property, upon fuch Terms as the faid

‘ Claimants and the ftiid Company of Proprietors Ihould agree ] and iliiroly, in purcliafing the entire Property
* and Inteiefts of the prefent Froprietort and Parties beneficidiv and ultimately intereft)^ in the Property of
* the {aid late Theatre Royal Drvrj l.onr, and the Profits and Property iheTcof

;
and then for and towards

' rebuilding, crcAing and finiiliin^ a new Theatre, and the furrouiiutng Buildion and Improrcmentt neeeffary

* thereto, and in purchafiog, making and completing the Scenery, Machinery, Wardrobe, Purnttnre, ^luftc,

Decorations and other Appendages, or mherwife for carrying the faid Aft into Exccutbn : Provided that
' in cafe the (aid Cumpanr of Propricton ihould not contraft and agree with all the Perfons interefted in the
* bid Theatre and otiier ^ro^rty, for the Purchafe of fuch feveral Interefts, within the Term of Two Vears
< from the palTing of the Duo Aft, tlum and sa fuch cafe the faid Aft, and all the Matters and Things tberein

< contained, fhould become null and void: And it was thereby further cnafted, That, for better forwarding the
‘ Purpufes of tlic faid Aft, and the Intcreft of the faid Company, there fhould beb Committee of Ten Pro*

priAors, and that the Perfons therein named Ihould be the Fii^ Committee ; and the bid Committee were
* thereby authorized to add any Nuiuber of Proprietors not exceeding eleven to the bid Cotrunictee; and (he

bid Committee were thereby alfo authorixed to arrange and cnmpletc Terms of Settlement and ^mpenb*
‘ tbo with the feveral Claimants oo the bid Proper^, and to determine upon and feleft the PUn fur rebuild*
* ing, and to make Contraftt and Barnins for erefting the faid Theatre, as thereinafter is mentioned

;
nnd

alio for arranging the Terms upon which all Rights vid Inteiefts of tlm then Proprietors fluuitd be made
* over to the bid mtended Company of Proprietors, and all other ncceflitry Piirpoft-s : .And (he bid Com-
' mhtee were by tlie faid Aft alTo en^wered to arrange the Terms upou which a limited Number of Private

Boxes might be let, fhould the bid Committee find it advibbte and expedient for the Compleciou of the
‘ Plan I And it was alfo cnafted, and the Flrft Committee which fhould meet under the Aft were thereby
* direfted to form and anange a Plan for the future Government and Conduft of the Tliescre Property, to be
* fubmitted to a General Meeting of the faid Company, to be fpeciallr called by AdvmHement in the
* Lmdon Gaxettt, and fuch of the London Newl^iwrs at the bid Committee fhould think proper, nt leaft

* Three Months previous to the opening of the bid Theoire : And whereuthc Committee of thefaid Company
< of Proprietors nominated and appointed in and ^ virtue of the fud recited Aft, have proceeded in the £xe>
‘ CDtion of the Powers thereof ; but feveral of the rrovifiont of the fame Aft have been found tnidequate to the
* feveral Purpofes thereby intended, and it is expedient that the bmc fhould be alteied, amended and enbrged:
* and it would tend greatly to facilitate the Execution of the Purpofes intended to be provided for by tlie

* bid Aft. if certain Parts (Itereof were repealed, and farther and better Provifioat granted May it tliere-

foro pleafe Your Majefty that it mar be enafted ; and be it enafted by the King’s M<>ft Exctlletit Majcfty,

by and with the Advice and Conlcnt of the lairds Spirhnal and Temporal, and Cummoos, in this prefent

Parliament aJTembled, and by the Authority of the fame. That fo much of the bid Aft as cnafts and pro-

vides that the fame, and all the Matters and Things therein contained, fhall be null and void, in cafe the bid
Company of Proprietors fholl not liave cuiiiraftcd and agreed with all the Perfons iuiereftrd in the bid late

Theatre and other Property, for the Purdiab of fufti bverai Interefts within the Term uf Two Years from
the paiSng of the faid Aft', fhall be and the bmc is hereby repealed.

II. And be it further enafted. That it fhall and may be lawful for the bid Company of Proprietors, and
they arc hereby empowered at any time or times from and after (lie jvalling of this Aft, to contraft and agree

witn, and make due and jnft Payment or Compenbtion to fuch Renirrs, Aruiuiunts, and other Claimants uu
lire bid Theatre and Property, whufe Claims Ihall nut have btxn adjuUi^ previous to the pafling uf this Aft,
upon fuch Terms as fueh Renters, Aiti>iiitaots and otlier Claimants, and toe Committee fur the lime being of

the bid Company of Propricturs, IhiU agree ; anything iu the faid recited Aft coiiuined to the cooirary

notwiriidandiog.

III. Provided alsrays, and be it frtrther ennftcd, Tliai when and immediately after the bid intended new
Theatre fhall have bevu complvti d and opened fur the Reprefentatlon of Plays, if any Reuters, Auiiuttaiitt

or other PcrfOiu having Ckiais upon the Ute Theatre, and the Patents and Property thereto belooging

(except the Reutera or Claimants enmmunij luilled New Renters) fhall not have been difeuvered by the faid

Committee, or whole Title or Titles fhall be doubcrut or diTputed, it Ihall and may be lawful for the bid Com*
mittee, and they ate hereliy authorized, by and from the Muncy fo fubferibed, and to be fubferibed, to lay

out aud invuR m sin- Names of the Truftees of the bid Company of Proprietors fur the time being, in the
Thi^ Pounds prr Ctutam Confulidatcd Bank Annuities, fuch Sum ur Sums uf Muncy as fhall be adequate

to the making Coinpvnbtions to fuch undrfeovered Renters, Annuitants or other Clsimatils rafpeftivtly, upon
fneh and tbe like Terms, nnd according to the like Rate of Curopenfatiun lu fhall luvc been agreed upon aird

accepted by the Mnjuiiiy uf Perfuns having Omilar Intt-rclls or Cbims upon tlie bid Theatre and uihcr Pro.

C : and that the Divideude of the Ammiilea To to be piirclufed, and uf the Accciimutaiiuns thereul^ fhall

time to time, as the binf Ihall arire, be received and be in hke manner laid out and tnvcftrd in fuch Ao>
nuities ; and that tiie Purfun or PcTfucu for whum or fur whufe Ci-nrfit fuch Compeiibtiun ur Cornpo.btiana
refpeftively fhall have been fo inverted. Ids, her or their refpeftive Exrcuturs, Adminirtratorsnr Alibis, fliall

from lime lo lime, upon -Application duly made to fuch Comnittee for the time being, be as efTeftiially cutitled

tv have aud receive therefx>eftivcPrupurUonsof fuuli Three Pounds ^tr Grw/sn Conblulutcd Bank Auuuities,

aud
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aoc! the and Accumulaiiona tticreor, as if bci fbe or they lud orieinally agreed to accept and take

fucU Compenlalion or Compenfations, (the rerpective Intcrc(ls> Claims and Titles of fuck Cljimaiils rerpec*

Uvdy upon and to the bud late Theatre, and the Paieuta and Property thereto belonnng. having been lirft

afeert^ned and manireQed to the Satisfa^on of the Commitcec for the time being of the faid Company of

Proprietors, or their Counfei learned in the Law) ; and thereupon the fame Iltail be transferred unto him,

Ittr or them refpedivciy.

IV. And be it further ciiaAcd, Tliat fuch Annuities to be invefted as and for fuch Coropeiifation or Com-
penlationi as aforefaid, when Use fame (hall have been tianiferred to the Perfon or Perfons rcfpeAively enliclrd

to have and receive the lame, is and arc hereby declared to be in full Satisfaction and Difcharge of fuch rerpec-

tiTC IntereHs and Ciainu, and the fame and each tusd every of them fo compenfated Oiall eeah: : and the faid

isstendird new Theatre, and the Property and Patents which belonged and appertained to the faid late Tlieatre,

fhall be for ever difeharged Uicrefrom, and of and in>in all Arrears doc and owing on account of the faniB

refpeCkively.

V. Provided always, and be it further cnaded, That whenever any Annuitant or Annuitants, Renter or

Renters, or other Claimant or Claimants, or his, her or tlicir refpeAive Cxccutore, AdminiUraiorsor ASigns,
lhall have commenced auy ACtioii at X.atv, or Suit in Equity, or ocher Proceeding, for nr in refpefi of his, her
or their Chum orClaims,or fhall have given Notice in Writing to the faid Committee of his, her or their Inten-

tion to CO dO| exc^t any AChiun or Suit for the Purpofe of ef^ilfliing hii, her or their Title or Titles to fuch

Corapeniadou orCompimrations, or any Part thereof, or fhall have given Nouce in Writing to the faid Com-
mittee of his, her or tbeir Refuel to take or accept fuch Compenlation or Compenbtioos as aforefaid, it fhall

and may be lawful for the TrufUes of the faid Company for the time being, and they are hereby empowered to
transfer the Proportion of every fuch Annuitant, Renter or Claimant of ^ch Three Pounds ptr Cenhm Con-
fulidatcd Bank Amiuities, and the Accumuladons thereof, to the general Fund hereinafter dircSed to be created

for the further Infurance of the faid intended new Theatre and the Property thereto betonjiog from Fire, and
in Augmentation thereof, and to be applicable to all fuch and the fame Ufes, Intents and Purpofrs, as the faid

Fund to to be created it hereinafter dire&ed to be applied.

VI. And be it further enaCled, That it fhall and may bebwful for the Committee for the time being of
the laid Company of Proprietors, and they am berebr authorized to giaut, make and execute any Deed, laRru-
ment or Writing, Deeds, Jnilnimenls or XVriciugs, for granting to fuch of the Perfons commonly called New
Renters refpeSively as fhall hare agreed to accept die bmc, an Anniu^ nr Rent Charge of One ShiR'ng and
Three pence for each Night of Performance at the faid int«ided new Theatre, and free Admiffion thereto, and
for fulniling and accomplifhing the fcvcral Articles, Supulalious and Coiididons contained in certain .\grcc>

menlt entered into by fuch New Reuters, accunling to the true Intent and Meaning thereof f fubjeA as herein-

after is mentioned) as by the faid Committee of the faid Company of Froprieton, and the Committee of the

faid New Renters, ortheir refpe^re Counfei learned in the Law, fhall be deemed neceflary.

VII. And it is hereby further ensAed, That the fud feveralPerbins refpedUvely, their relpcdlive Executors,
Adroiniftniiort or Afligiis, fhali hold, take, receive aad enjoy the faid Rent Cliarges or Kent Charge of One
ShUting and 1’hrce pence,and Right of Admiflion, with the Remedies and Powers for recovering, holding and
receiving ilie fame, according to the Deed, Inftrumeot or Writing, Deeds, Tuflrumeots or Wrings to exe-
cuted in purfuance ofthis Act ;

and every fuch Rent Charge and Right oFAdmilEon fhall, from ami immediately
after the faid intended new Theatre fhall have been built, and opened for the Reprefeutatiun of Theatrical
Perfarmaiices, be and remain a Charge upon the (aid Theatre and the Property thereof ; any tiling in the faid

recited Ait or this AA contained to the contrary notwithfianding.

VIII. And be it further enafted, Tliat it fhall and may be lawful (or the Committee for the time being of
the faid Company of Proprietors, and they arv hereby empowered at any time fiom and after the palling of
this Ad, to contrad and agree with fuch of (he Claimants commonly called New Renters, as fhall not have
been agi^ with, upon fu£ Terms as the Majority of the New Renters lave confented to accept and take

;

and ill and by the fame or any other &miiar Deed, InRniment or Writing, to grant a like Rent Charge of One
Sbilliag and Three pence for each Night of Performance at the bid intended new Theatre, and free Admiflion
thereto, to and for tJie Ufe and BeneHi uf fuch New Renters as the faid Committee fhall fo contrad with, but
ful^d to the Diredkins herein cootained refpeding fuch Agreements and Claims.

IX. And be it further eiiadcd. That if any of the bid Clairoauts called New Renters fhall nut have been
difeovered, or fhall not by the faid Committee have been agreed with at the time when the bid Nightly Rent
Charges uf One Sbilliog and Three pence lhall become payable, or withiu Three Calendar Muntlis next lliere-

aftrr, then the bid Committee for the time being of the faid Cooipany of Proprietors may and they are hereby
authurized and empowered to lay out and invciF in tlie Purchale of Three Pounds fer CVnium Coufolidatcd
Bank Annuities, in the Karnes of Uie Truftecs for the time being of the faid Company of Proprietors, fo much
Money as would have become due and payable in rrfped of the Nightly Performances to tne New Reators
who (hall not iiave beeu difeovered, or fhw not have been agreed with, in cafe they fhuuld refp^ivcly agree to
accept fuch Coffipenbiioiii as afurebid for their refpedive Claims, to be transferred and paid, with the DivL
deiiiu and Accumulations thereon, to the Perfon or Perfons refpeftively claiming ss New Renters, upon their

refpeSively agreeing aud cemfenting to accept fuch Coropesbtions, fucli Perfons refpedively liaving Aril maui-
fvftcd tlicir Title to the fjmc to ilie Xatiifadion of the laid Committee, or their Counbl learned in the Law ;

but fubjcd neverthdefi to the feveral Piovilioni hereinafter cootained sefpe^ng fuch Claimants as lhall not
^ve been difeovered.

7 E a X. And
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After F»*c'iooa X. And be k furtkee wrftcJ, That, from and after the Eaeeution of the faid Deed vv Dredi, Inflrament
nfDwJ.'f Rent or IiiftrumcnM in Writing for fecoring the Payment of the faid Nightly Rent Chirjrea of f)..” rttiiUmg and

R*"'
Three pence and Riglit of Admiflion, the feecntl Rent Cbarget of Two Shilliofs and vx pi-ncc for every

CTw Night of Pci formsRce at Uie faid late Theatre and Right of Admiflion, giante<l in purfnance of a certain

jU.tnrm'to Indenture bearing Date the fourteenth Day of June One thoufand feven hundred an'l ninety thr-e, fo far a*

ceiR, indTI'ci- re^rda the Partieicoiiftmting to accept the bid Cumpenfatiun ofOne Shilling and Three pince iiighlly and
nadiichaneA Right of AdmlfTion (liall ceafe 5 and the faid intended new Theatre, and the Property and Patents thereto

belonging, fltall be for ever tlifcharged iherefram, and of and from all Amars thereof.

P«>v«b for K#* XI. Provided alwayt, and be it further enafled. That every Perfon chiming a» a Nvw Renter, wiio (hall .

Renun. oot have agreed to accept fuch Compenfation or Compeufationg as is aud are liercinbefbre deferihed, hit, her
and their re^edllve Executors, Adminillraton or Afiigiu, lhall be entitled tu, and may ufe or exercife all fuch
Right and Remedy at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of his, her or their Right, Interrft or Claim, as he,

Ihe or they would luve been entitled unto if the faid recited Ad or this Ad Itad not hern pafTcd
;
any tiling

in thisAd or in the iiud recited Ad to the contrary iiotwithdanding.

Agrtsmintsnt- XII. And be it further enaded, That as well the faid ACTCements entered into by or on the Behalf of the
tmd imo nieh faid Committee with the faid New Renters, as all and every Ac Agreements made by the faid Committee with
CbiiMmi, >slid> other Annuitant, Renter or Claimant on the faid late Theatre, Patents and Property, and with the feve-

ra) Proprietors and Parties beneficially and ultimately interefted in the Property of the /aid late Theatre and
the Profits thereof, lhall be good and valid, notwithflandii^ the fame may not be fulfilled and performed on
ur before the Day or Days relpedivelr appointed for the Performance thereof, fn as the fame be performed
by and on the Part of the laid Coiaimuec on or before the FirR Day of yiugajl One thoiifand eight hundred
and thirteen, and the laid intended Theatre lhalJ then have been built and completed, and ready for the Re>

. prefentation of Plays.

Aptiaumu XIII. Provided always, and be it further enafted. That in cafe any Annuitant, Renter or Creditor, (fare

rith and except fuch New Renters asaforefaid) who {hall have Ggned any or either of the faid Agreements, fhall

ssiy in ceiisio within one Month after tlie pafllag of this Ad, by Notice in Writing under his, her or thetr Hand or Hands,
"fa to the Secretary of the Committee, fignify hii, her or their Inieution, that the AgrwmsDts figned or cn-
**"

tered into by him, her or them (hall be void, by rcafon of any Matter or Thing therwn contained not being
done and performed at the time or times limited for that Purpofe, that then the Perfon or Perfuns giving fuch
Notice lhall be difeharged from fuch Agreement not fo performed, and he, Ihe ur they fhall aud may have,

ufe and exercife fuch and the fame Powers and Rensedies at Law or in Equity for the Recovery of the
Value of his, her or their Right, Intereft or Claim, as he, fhe or they would have been entitled to if the laid

recited Ad or this Ad had oot been made {
any tMng in this Atf or in the faid recited Ad to the contrary

BOtwithfbmding.

Cbimsott sfli XIV. Aud be it further enaded. That all and every Perfon and Perfons, Body or Bodies Politic or Cor*
jrceini totske poratc, Renter or Renters, Annuitant or Annuitants, fare and except fuch New Renters ai aforefaid, having
COTpenfsikiai

g„y Title or Intereft in or to, or Incumbrance, Charge, Claim or Demand upon the faid late Theatre,

Re^l^OTi- ’*** Patents, Scite or Property or PruGu thereof, who have not agreed or {hall not agree to acce{>t and

sM to immedi^ take Rich Compeniktioa or CompeuTations as aforelaid, fhall be entitled tn fuch Rights aud Remedies at Law
siely bergra Or in Equity as he, fhe or they would have been entitled unto for Recovery of tlie Value ol his, her or their

ofAft. Share or Sharc^ Ritht or Intereft in the fame, as he, fhe or they would have been estilled to if the faid re-

cited Art or this Ad had not bron made ; any thing in the Lid recited Ad or in tliis Art contained to the

contrary thereof notwithftandiiig.

Tsrflns wilHnj 'XM, Provided always, and hie it enaded. That it fhall and may be lawful to and for each and every Renter,

tti aecepeCum- Aiiuuitaiit Or other Perfon having or claiming to have any Riglit, Title or Intereft, in. to or upon any of the

bu( Funds or Fropertyof the faid late Theatre, and who lhall be delirous and willing to accept of fuch Compenfation .

urubla 10 asaforefaid from liie faid Company of Proprietors or their Committee for die time being, but lhall be unable to
ftsouite Cljum^

fubllauiiate fuch liis or her Claim, Right or Title to fuch Compenfation, to the Satisiadioii of the faid Com-

Ccium'rii«My commence any Adioii or Artions, Suit or Suits againft the faid Company of Proprietors, for the

hmis AttioiH Recovery of fuch Compunfation •, and the faid Company of Proprietors lhall and they are hereby required to

Sic forRccurtry. pav fuch Compeiifatioii to the Perfon or Perfons who Ihml by any fuch Adion or Adiuns, Suit or Sous, have

fufcftantiated llii, her or their Claim, Right or Tide thereto.

n<u»im> ii»y X VI. ^Viid be it further enaded, That it Hull and rtuy be lawful for the Committee for the time being of
fuWiiiiw ill vt the faid Company of ProprietorB, to eontrad and agree with any and every Claimant upon the faid Theatre,

Projwity and Patents, for the Orant or AdmifSon to or of fuch Claimant or Claimants to an^ Share or any
' Number of Shares iu the faid UnderUking partly or wholly in Satisfadion of fuch Compenfation, at the faid

•no, *s other Committee and the faid Claimant or Claimants may agree upon in refped of the Claim Or Intereft of fuch

iwbrctibtis. C^mniiC or Claimants in the faid Theatre Property ; and theieupon fuch Claimant or Claimants Hull be taken

and coulidcrcd to be a Proprietor or Pr^rieiors in the laid Undertaking, and lhall be entitled to all Profits,

Privileges and Advantages of or in the ume, iu refpetl of the Share and Shares to which fuch Chumant or

Claimants lhall be admitted, as if he, Ihe or th^ had fubferibed for and paid the full Sum of One hundred
Pounds for each and every fuch Share

; any thing in Uie faid Atl or this AA contained to the contrary

thereof ni'twKhftanding.

aiven XVII. And be it fnrll«erenaaed,Tliat the Committee for the time being of the faid Company of Proprietors,

to CijnauiKs Or any Five of them, at a Meeting convened for (list Purpufe, fhall, and lawfully may, and they are hereby ai^
wb> la» ajtcsd thorizcd and em]>oivered to give Bonds as and for the Bonds of the faid Company of Proprietors, with tliuir

la jvflpous Common Seal affixed thereto, unto the federal Perfons who may or fhall have coulented to the Poftponcment
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of their refpeflWr Claims until the building of the futd intended Theatre (hall have been completed, or in

SatiffsAion of any Debtor Dehu incurred or to be incuircd for the buildingi 6ni(hiug or fiimiOiing the iame

at SecuritT or Senritici forthc Payment of any Sum nr Sums which may have been agreed to be paid and

talcen in nathfadion of fucti Claim or Claims, ^bt or Debit rcf^r.-ctively
;

fitch Bonds to bear Iiitereft at the

Rate of Five Pounds /re Cniium ftr Annam upon ilie Snmt fo to be fecured by fiicb Bonds nrfprdively, and

the Intereft thereupon to cnmn'ence fnim the Day of the opening of the faid intended new Theatre, or from

the refpedive Dat^s thereof, aad the Payment of the Priocipal Mouey and Iiitercli upon the faid Bonds to be

thervby fecuird out of tlie Receipts of the faid iiitended Theatre, at fiich Periods as (hall be agreed upon by
the (aid Committee, and fuch f'«'-ra1 Perfoni rvfpccliTcIy ; and which faid Bond or Bund.., when executed, (hall

(land neat in Pnoritr to the faid Nightly Rent Charges of One Shilling and Three penw, ami ihali be good and

valid, and the fame arc hereby refpectivrly confirmed | any thing in the faid recited AA coniained Co the con-
jjami,,, of

trary thereof notwithftanding : Provided that fuch Bond fo given lhall lelfeii the Number of Shares to be taken stum lefTciied

by the faid CoRipnny lor railing the faid SumofThrcc bundled thoufand Pounds, by the Amount of the Prui* inPra|iatiiaa u
opal Money to be fecuicd by fuch B mds. Amoi.iit o(

XVII I . Proridinl always, and be h. further enaAed, That it fhall not be lawful for the (aid Committee for

the lime being to ifTue or execute any Bond or Bonds, or to give any Security or Securities under the Com- fnf"n"^im'b6
mon Seal of the faid Company, or on their Behalf, in Cooiideration or SatisfaeUan for any Sun or Sums Icfs Uiin Am^m
than tire Amount of the Sum ur Sums fur which the foid Bund or Bonds (hall purport to be ilTued, and (hall btuliich is«ai*

hare been executed tcfi>ertively. gipwiiube

XIX. provided always, and bo it enafied. That in cafe the Committee for the time being of the faid Com-
pany of Pnrpiieton (liall, alter the executing and iffuing all or any of fuch Bond or Bonds, be dcGrous of difcharfcBimS^

Eing off ail or any fuch Bunour Ifonds or any Part lliereof, that then and thereupon, and as often as they |,y Shsmof
I fo think St, they (hall and may be at Liberty, and they arc hereby authorized to rulCe by Subfcriptioiis, looL eieli, not

by Shares of One hundred Pouuds each, any Sure or Suma of Money not exceeding the Amount of the eseecdmg

Principal Money due and fecured in and by foch Bond or Bouds from time to time intended to be paid off,
^J^°su*"*^*f***'

and to pay and^ply the Money from time to time fo to befubferibed and nifed in paying offand difehargiug wfltbOMJs'
all or any fuch Ifond or Bonds refpefiively, or any Pan or Farts thereof } any thing in the faid recited AS |i.en.

contained to the contrary notwithflanding.

XX. And be it further cnaded, That all and every Sum and Sums of Money due and owing from any and Ajipiicttioo tf

every the Socie^* or Societies, Company or Companies, eHablilhed for the Infunince of Buimiiigs or other Money iiirurtJ

Properly from tire, in refpcA of the Infurance of the faid late Theatre from Fire, (hall be paid to Samuil wiThetcre.

Whitbread, Peter Mure and Hamtj Cbrijlian Ctmhe, Efquires, the Truftees named in the faid AS, wbo(^
Receipt or Reeetpls, or the Receipt or Receipts of any Two of iliem, (hall be good and fufScient Difeharse

or Dilcharges for the fame ; and luch Monies (hall, under the Order and Direftkin of tbe faid Committee, m
by the faid rroltccs laid out and applied in and towards the building and completing of the (aid intended nevr

l^eaire.

XXI. And be it further enafted. That h (hall and may be lawful for any Perfon or Perfons by whom or in AppEcjiiai tS
whofe Name or Names any and every Infunutec or Infurauces hath or have been made or cffe&^ in, by or Mmy inru»4

with any and every of the faid Society or Societies, Company or Companies, for or iu refpedt of the Ward- on Wu,lxi*«,

robe. Scenery, Machinery or other like Property of or belonging to the faid late Theatre, and theyare hereby **•

required to pay to the faid Samui! Whitbread, Peter Aleart ana Jfarvn Ciriffiaa Combe, the Tniftces in tbe ^
above recited AA named, all and every the Sum and Sums of Money fo infured, firff deducting thereout fuch

Sum or Sums of Money as (hail by the faid Perfon or Perfons have bnn applied and expended refpe&ivcly, iu

and towards the Proteftion of the Property remaining upon tlic Scite uf the laid late Theatre after the fold

Fire, or to which fuch Perfons m^ be liable on account thereof, and other Payments and Expences, not ex-
ceeding in the whole the Sum of Three ihonfand Pounds, to be by the Wd Tnittecs, in the laid recited A&
named, applied in and towards the completing and Snilhing the faid intended Theatre, the Machinery,
Scenery, Mufic and Decorations tltereof ; and it ia hereby demred, that tlie Receipt or Receipts of the fatd

Samuel Whitbread, Peter Moor* and Harvey Chei/Uaa Combe, or of any Two of them, (ball be good and fuf-

ficient Difcharge or Difcharget for all and every (uch Sum and Sums of Money fo to be received.

XXll. And be it further enadted. That it (hall and may be lawful for the Committee of the faid Company of Pmnf Suhi^p.

Proprietors, and they arc hereby empowered, out of the Muncy already fuhfcribed, or hereafter tobefublcri^, iioiu>|i)ilit<lio.

under the Authority of this or the laid recited Att, after Paymen* for the faid Share of the faid Letters Pa-
tent as direded by trie faid recited Ad, to apply in the lirft Place, any Sum or Sums of Money, not exceeding

together One Half of tbe Amount of the whole Monies fo (ubfcri)i^ or to be fubferibed, when and as the
faid Committee (hall fee Occafion, in and towards completing and Giiilhiiig the faid intended new Theatre, and
the OIGcn and Buildings beloi^ing thereto, and iu purcuGng, making and completiiig the Scenery, hla-

chinery. Wardrobe, Furniture, hfofic. Decorations and other Appendages thereto, and otnerwife for carrying

the PurpoCrs uF this and the faid recited Ad into Execution ; any thing in tbit or the laid recited Ad con-
tained to the contrary thereof natwithftsnding.

XXllI. And be it further enadod, That it (halt be lawful for the Lid Committee for the time being, o» ^^vneiltfee to

any Five of them, at any Mvetiug or Meetings duly convened for that Purpofe, and thw arc hereby auuio-

rir.cd at any time or timet after the paflmg this Ad, to grant any Leafe or l^afes under the Common Seal of
the faid Company, of any Box or Boxes in the faid intended new Theatre, as and in the Nature of Private Box Can£»ent.
or Buxes, the Number of which Private Boxes before the Orcheflra (hall not at any ooc time exceed Fourteen,

rxclullvely of the Boxes to be re(n-ved for His Ko^ Highnefs tbe Prince of H'alet, bis Grace the Dnke uf

Bedford, tlie Box to be rrlerwd for Thomat Coutte Efquiie, and alfo the Box to be appropriated for the Widow
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of the late DavU Garrifl Efquire. durinf; the Tenn of her Dalural Life, (any Conditioo made by or on Uie

Part of the faid new Renters to the contrary thereof notwithHaiidine) with an exclufiec Right of Admifflon

to fneh Boxes on every Night of Theatrical Performance at the faid intended new Theatre, for fuch Con*
fideration or Confiderations in Moo^ u the faid Cottmiittee can rcafonably obtain for the fame ; and the Con.
fderatioa or Confiderations for the Gnnt or Grants of fuch l^fe or Leafes of fuch Private or Prirate

Boxes, or any Part thereof, may be made payable in Advance before tlie (aid intended new Theatre (hall be
completed, if the faid Committee (hail fo think fit } and every fuch Leafe or Leafes to be fubjeCt to fuch re-

ferved Rent, Covenants, Conditions and Agreements, as the I'aid Committee at any fiiclt Meeting or Meetings

ihall think proper to be refereed by and inimed in any fuch Leafe or Leafes refpedlivdy : Provided that toe

laid Private Boxes before the Orcheftra Ihali not, nor fiiall any or mthcr of them be granted for any longer

Term or Terms than Twenty one Yean ; nor Hiall any fuch Gniit or Grunts coutaiii any Covenant lor

Renewal.
Lmta.tcc. Ca XXIV. And be it further eoa&ed. That, from and after tiK Execution of fuch Leafe or Leafes in manner
puced vslid. afoielaid, and the Payment of the full Confideration bloney or Monies therein exprcITed to be paid, or a Part

thereof, the fame (half, fubjedt to the Rent und Rents, Covenants, Conditions and Agreements to be thereby

and tbmio refpedlively ref^erved anti contained, be go^ and valid ; and the Confideratinn or Coafidcratiuns to

be received for the Grant or Grants of every fuch Leafe or Leafes ihall be applied by the faid Committee in

and towards completing the bid bteuded nev Theatre, for the Reprefentation of Plays ; and after the fame

(hall have been fo completed, then the faid Confideration or Confiderations, Rent or Rents, and all other Sum
or Sums of Money winch (ball thenceforth be from time to time received by the (aid CommiUc-e on bc>

conni thereof, fiiall be applied by them for the Piirpofe of difcbargiiig any Claim or any Bond or Debt con*

traded for the building, completing and fumiihiug the laid intended new Theatre, and then and thereafter fur

fuch Puipofes as they (ball deem necelTary for (he Benefit of the (aid Company uf Proprietors ; auy thing in

the faid recited Adorthis A£t contaioed to the eonirery thereof nutwitlillanding.

XXV. Provided always, and be it enacted, That the Ammint of the feveral Sum or Sums of Money which
^ Committee, as the Confideration for grantiug fuch Leafe or Lrafes

str. 10 UlTua
' refpedively, (hall le(Ten the Numberof Shares fur railing tlie faid Sum of Three hundred thoufand Pounds to

Number of be taken by the faid Company of Proprietors in the Proportiou fuch Confideration or Confiderations would
ShicetCiUoibed amount to in Shares of One hundred Pounds eadi.
m Ptopirtion. XXVI. And be it furtlicr enaded. That, from and after the faid intended new Theatre (hall have been

built, completed, fim(hed and made ready for tlie Reprefentation of Plays, It Ihall and may be lawful for the
’

'
faid Committee fur the time being, or any Fire uf them, and they arc hereby empowered, it they (hall fo think

fit, to make, gnnt and execute any Leafe orLeafei, under the Common Sru of the (aid Company, of the laid

intended new Theatre, or any Part or Parts thereof, or of any Rooms, Offices, Houfet, Buildings or Grounds
thereunto belonging, or of the Profits of the faid intended new Theatre, for fuch Yearly Rent or Rents,

yearly Confideration or Confiderations as the (aid Committee (hall ou the Part of the faid Company be able to

obtain, or of the Profits of the laid intended Theatre ; which Sum nr .Sums of Money fo anfing from or on
account of the fiiid Rent or Rents, Confideration or Confiderations, Ihall be by the faid Committee from time

to time applied for and towards the Difcharge of the Nightly Payments by this AA direded Co be paid, and of
thclnterell accruing upon, or the Principal of any Bond >ir Bonds ifiiied under the Common Seal of the faid

Company, and then and thereafter for (he Benefit of the faid Company of Proprietors ; any thing in this Ad
or the faid recited Ad contained to the contrary thereof notwithllanmng ; fubjed iievertfaekrs to the Claims

and Demands uf all and every Perfons and Perfoii for any Right or Interefi therein, for which Compenfatioa

(hall not have been accepted in purfuance of the fiiid rechetlAd or oftliis Ad.
CDblnibersof XXVII. And be it further enaded. That every Subfenber of Five Shares of One hundred Pounds each
StuiWiOT towards the Capital Sum to be raifed for the Purpofe of rebuilding the faid Theatre Hull, upon and after the

complete Paymait of dl the Iiillalments due and to become due upon the laid Shares fo fubferibed, bo entitled

Adml^cnw nominate and appoint one Perfon who Ihall have free Admilfion to the faid Theatre, into the public Boses,

B0U1, Ac. Pit and Galleries thereof, at every Theatrical Performance whicli (hall uLe place at fucli Tlintrc, for and
during the natund Life of fuch Nominee j which faid free Admifiion (ball not be tranifcmble ( and that every

Subfertber ofTen Shares (hall be entitled to nominate and appoint Two Perfona who (hall each have free Ad.
oliSona under the Conditiuna hereinbefore deferibed, and fo on in the Proportion of One Nominee for every

Pierifu. Sharea fubferibed by any one Subferiber : Provided always, that cacn and every Subferiber entitled to

Dominate to fuch free Admillioii or Admifitont, in right of his or her Subfcriptlon refpe^vrly as aforelaid,

(hall and it hereby required to deliver in Writing under his or her Hand to tlie Secretary of the faid Cum-
mictee for the time being, Seven Days at tlie lean previous to the Exercife of fuch Right or Riglita of free

Admiifian, the Name or Names, and Place or Places of Abode uf fuch Perfon or Fcrions as lie or (he may
think proper to nominate and appoint, as the Perfon or Perfons to be entitled on his or her Behalf tu fuch free

Admilfion aaafortliaid ; which Nomination and Nominaiioua, Appointment and Appointments, (ball forthwith

upon the Receipt of fuch Notice or Notices at aforefaid, be by ib« faid Secretary regifiered in a Biiok, which
is hereby direfted to be IcMt by the fiiu] Committee for the time being for that fpecial Purpofe, and every No-
mination fo regillered (hail be final aod irrevocable.

Frea Admifliots XXVIII. And be it further cnaAeLTliat (he free Admiffion to the fahl intended new TheUre, as well of
rc(uluad by the Nomineei of fuch Subfcribm of Five or mure Shares, as by virtue of the Grants of free AdmilCoa made or
Comoiitwe. exectUed, or to be made or executed to any Perfon or Perfons by virtue of this Aft or olliertvifc, and every

other free Admifiion in or to any Part of the faid intended new Theatre, Dull be fulqeft and Ibhie to fuch Rc-
gulalionaand Coodittons as the Snb Comauttce for the time being of the faid Company of Proprietors, herein-

after
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•fier dire&ed to be farmed for tlie Mnni^meat of tlic faid Tlieatrc and Theatrical Perfurmancc*, fhall from

time to time deem neceflhry or expedaiX, and (liall make for the Guvemmrut and Managemeut of the fold to>

tended new Theatre* for the Prerciiliuii of Fraudi, rehtire to Admilllons thereto : aud all fuch Regulation*

and Coiiditioo* fhall be good and valid ; anjr thing in the foid redted Adt or ihia Act contained to the couirarjr

thereof outtvitliUanding.

XXIX. Aud be it further enadedi That fo much of the faid AQ. a* direda that the Plan for the future S- r-«»>r.

Goremmenl and Condud of the faid intended new Theatre Property’* (hall be fubmitted ton General Meeting

of tlteCoid Company to be fpeciiUy called by Advertifementi in The LenJon Ca%tlte, and fuch of the London ^
Newfpapers it the faid CommiUee fhall cbitilt proper, at leaf! Three MonlliB previou* to the opening of the

&id intended Thatre, fhall be and the fame is herein rercaled.

XXX. And be it further enaded* That the priHOTt Conuniuce ftbeir Muniber being firll made up Co the KIcRioi ot a

full Number of Twenty ouej, imny Seven of them, at a Mcetiug to bccoavcucd by them for ilut fpeoal Pur- Cummhte*

po£r, dull and they are hcre^ direded to name any Five of the faid Cummlttec, being Subferiber* for nut Icfs

than Five Share* each, to be a Sub Committee fur the Management of the faid Theatre and Theatrical Per- nageraem of

ibnnance* $ and tiiat whenever and ai fema t* fuch Sub Committee fhall hare been lb appointed and named fur Tlu^tr*.

the Maasgemeni of the faid Theatre and Tbeatrical Performances, Notice thereof Iball be mven in Tht Lon- Ntmce si»M of

JoH Gazette, and F»kit London Doily Newfpapert at the lead j and the bid Committee arc hertby autboriEed Meet-

and direded to yvr fuch Notice accordingly, and at the fame lime to convene a GcuemI AlTcmbly of the Sub- q}^,
feriber* to the faid Theatre, to be held on a Day to be named in the bid Advjrtifemenc, which General Af- nOuee.
fembly IhsU be fixed ob fome Day not Icb than Seven ami not exceeding Fourteen Day* fnicn the P'ihlieatioo

of the bid Adverufemctit, fur the Purpob of taking into Cnufideraliou the Propriety of the Nomiiiatiun of the

iiid Sub Commiuec of Management :
and it (hull and may be lawful to and for fuch Subferiber* fo aflVmbled Genml Mvn-

at fuch General Aflembly fo Jireded to be convened o» afortbid, or Majority of them, to adopt or rtjefi all
“

or anr of the Perfona fo naincd bv the faid CummitCee to be a firft Sub Committee of Mananement. and frj*°*'’T™***

lefs Uian Five Shares each, fur and in the Room of aay Perfon or Perfons fo rejedted ; and fuch Sub Cummictce
uf Manngemeut fo eleded, cootUtuied and approved, fhall a& without any Fee, Reward or Emolument whaU
focvnr.bveand except the Prulit which may arife from the beaefidal IiitereA to which fneh Perfons fo conllU

tuting the bid Sub Committee of Management refpedively may be entitled by virtue and io of the Sub-
fcrtptWB Slurea held by each fuch Perfon in common with the other Subfenbers to tite bid Theatre ; which
Sub Committee from and imrtKdJately after being fo con&ituted. ele&ed and approved, fhall and may, and tliey

are hereby authurixed and dircAed, to form and arrange the Flan for the Goverumeut and Management of tM
laid intended Tlicatrc, and to engage all fuch Performers and other Perfons as by the bid recited AA are au-

tborixed to beemploy^ in, about and for the bid intended new Theatre, and the AfFairs iheteof.iu loch man-
ner and on fuch Terms, and with fuch Salaries and Alluwancci, as fuch Sub Committee IhAI fiom time to

time derm expcieiit for tlie SciieGi of the faid Company of Proprietor*.

XXXI. Provided always, and be it cuaAed, Tint fuch Plan and Regutiliaui for the Goveminrat and Ma- pfsnsm) Rffu-
nsgement of the bkl intended Theatre, may from time to time be continued or altered by fuch Grll Sub Com- fen M*-
tnittec, during the lime tiiey fhall continue luch Sub Committee, «r by any fnture Sub Committee to be defied nsssn't"'

under this Acl; but 00 fuch Alieraiiuii ihall extend to the cancelling or altering the Terms of any pufitive T**®^ ”

otlwr Petran or Perfous ai abovr munlioned ; and fiuib firtl Sub Committee, and all future .‘>ub Committees
from lime to time to be elected, fhall alfo haw: and be veiled with the like Powers and Authorities for the Ma-
siagcmeni of the bid Theatre and Theatrical Performances as are by tlua AA and by the bid recited Ael
given U> and veiled in the prefent Curomittecf any thing iu this AA or in the bid recited .VAcuiitaiued to the

coutvsry thereof notwitlittaiidhig.

XXXII. And be it further ctiaAed, That fo much of the faid a* dircAs that the fird Committee 0.3. r. echr
fhall cuiiiiiiue in Office until Thrrc Mouths after the ORrning of the' bid Theatre, and that un fuch Day ^ 10, bt» Ur
Seveu of the faid Committee fhall go out of OlSce and ceafe to be upon the Committee of tbe bid Company, irpoleJ.

Ihall be and tlie fame it and are hereby nspealed.

XXXlil. And be it further ciiaOcd, That tlw prefetrt CommiUee, and fuch firfl Sob Committee fo to Comniitte* jiut

be cleAed, cunlliluled and approved a* is hereinbefore diruAed, fhall refpcctively contbue and remain fur the imb CaBuohtK
aefpeAivc Purpufe* above meutiuned. until Three Calendar Months next after the Expiration of the Tliird rv'titmuaS iur

Seafou of Theatrical Performances at the bid blended Theatre, and exereifc all fuch Powrri and Authorities

at arc giveu to end veiled b tltem under and by virtue of tbe faid recited AA and this AA, and until the
ElcAiivn of aiiutlicr Gviivral Coinniittec and Sub Committee lhall have refpeAively taken place purfuant to

the DireAioi4 herein coiitaiired « aoy thine is the bid recited AA contained to the contrary notwithilandiDg :

And in cafe any Member or Members 6f tlie faid Committee, or «if tlie Sub Committee fo to be clcAed, con.
Qituted aud appruved as aforebid, fhall die, reiign or become incapable of aAlng in. or figiiifv io Writing his

Defire to be dilcliarged from fu^ Cummiiive or Sub Committee, the bid Committee ball and may, and
they are heieby authurixed to clrA anotlirr or others qualified as afoteftiU in the Stead of fuch Member or
Meiuber* fo dying, refigubg or becumiug incapable, or defiling Co be difcharged ai aforebid, to be Member
or Mrmberi til luch CommiUee nnd Sub Camiuittrc refpeAively.

XXXIV. Pruvhbd always, ami be it fotiuer cnaAed, That at the foil General Aflcmbly which (liall uke Ccnsril Alhi>.
place after the Expirntiuu of Thice CaU'Hdar Muiith* from the Conclufion of the bid'l’Iiird Seafun of Thca- Uy -il I'lmvie-

liicsl J’kxfonjunces, Sb of the iirlt Cummiilee xppobted and clecled under the faid redu-d AA atid this AA ^ >'w
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•», *ho in 10 (hall be witlidr»wn by Ballot from the Eud Coramittre, (except the TruRee* for the time betop of the faid

Company of Proprietors, who (hall always remain and conlioue, and fonn Part of erery General Committee
‘ for the tone being of the faid Company} am) tlieir Numbers (hall be replaced in the manner by the fatd recited

Afi dircAed, ai to the withdrawing and replacing Seven of the faid Committee ; and it (hall and may be
bwful for the new Committee, or any Seven of them, and they are hereby direfled, at a Meeting to be forth-

with convened for chat f|>ecial Porpofe, to oommate and ele(a a Sob Committee of Manigement, according

to the Rules and Regulations Iien'iubcfore contained for fuch Nomination and EleAion, which Sub Com-
mittee of Manamment (hall be taken to be and be in the Place of fuch oricltral Sub Cotmniuee of Manage,
meat fo to be ftrH cL'fied. conftituied and approved as aforefaid, and Ihidl be vefled with all the Powers

^ tliit A& gives to the faid Srd Sub Committee of Management ; which (aid General Committee and Sub
Committee fo rcrpefiivrly to be appointed, nominated and eUAcd. (hall continue for the Purpofes of the
faid recited A& and this untii the Expiration of Tiiree Calendar Months after the then next fticc^ing
Senfon of Theatrical Performance, or until another Committee and Sub Committee of Management (hall have

been nominated and debited in the Room of the faid General Committee or of the faid Sub Committee; and
fneh Nomination and EUctiion of fuch General Committee and fuch Sub Committee rrfpe^ively (hall take
place in each and every fuccceding Year at the Expiration r>f Three Cilcndar Months from the Oofe of the

theunex^rccediiig Seafon of Theatrical Performances, and each fuch Gen--ral Committee and Sub Committee
fo fucceiuvdy elcfted, conftituted and approved, (hall be and they are Iiereby invefted with the fame Posvers

and Authoritiei as ate by the faid reciti-d AA and by this AA rcfpefiively given to the firll General Com-
mittee and the firft Sub Committee of Management fo hereby diredlcd tobeelened, conHicuted and approved ;

and each fuch fiicceffive General Committee and Sob Cominittrc (hall continue in Office rrfpet'tively, and
continue to be veiled with fuch Powers and Authotitiee, until the Nomination and Eledion ofanother General
Committee and Sub Committee refpediv’ety, in the Rudm thereof, and no longer.

Men^MncfSiib XXXV. Provided always, ainf be it further enaAed, That if at any General AlTcmbly to be held
Commine* nat according tu the Forma and at the timea in the faid nrdlcd A£t dtrefied, for the Purpofe of eieding Mem-
*®'*'*^.?*

*1 beta to (npply the Places of Members going out by Rallot or Rotation from fuch General Committee, it lhall

«^iw’iii« liS' •'*'y more or all of the Members conllituting the faid Sub Committee of Management

l>l<ces Aijfliad. for the time being, (hall be witiidrawii by Ballot or Rotation, and mall not be re-eleAcd into the faid Corral
Committee, then and in fuch cafe, each fuch Member of fuch Sub Committee fo witlidrawn by Ballot or

Rotation from tire Geucra! Committee, lhall ncverthrlef; continue tu aft as Member or Members of fuch Sub
Committee of Management, until a frelh Elc^linn and Nomination, in the Room of fuch Member or Member*
fo withdrawn (hall have taken place according to the Form* herein preferibed.

CoBioi'tccfm. XXXVI. Provided always, and be it further enaded. That in every fuch cafe fuch Committee (hall, on
n GU the Day immediately fitcceediitg the Day on which fuch Vacancy or Vacancies lhall have been created in the

“P faid Sub Committee of Management in tlie manner aforefaid, or at foon after as conveniently may be, not
nid> Comaiaict. Ten Days from the Day on which fuch Vacancy or Vacancre* (hail have taken place, and they, or

any Seven of them, arc hereby diiedlcd to nomiimte and eleA fomc other Perfon or Perfons, being Members
of (he faid Committee, and dub' qualified as aforefaid, to he Member or Members o( the Ciid Sub Committer^

in the Room of the Member or ivfembers fu withdrawn at aforefaid : and fuch Member or Members fo elcAed

(hall be and it and are heirby veiled with nil and the like Powers as aforefaid, and (hall continue in Office

for the fame Period and under the fame Conditions, at if he or th^ had been in the ordinary Courfc eleAed,

MeiniMn of nomimeed and appointed Members of fuch Sub Committee of Management, and no longer : Provided alfo>

Ceoerdor SuS that all or any ol^the Six Perfunt who (hall from lime to time, by Ballot or Rotation, go out of Office at above

mciitiimed, and all or any of Rich Sub Committee who from time to time (hall go out of Office in the manner
le-eisdetf.

herein prefcrilKd, (hall and may from lime to lime be re cleAed Member or Members of the faid Committee

or Sub Committee, and thereupon (hall be Member or Members of the faid General Committee or of the faid

Sub C<-mmiitee to wliich he or they (hall from time to time fo refpeAively be re-eleAed, at elTeAually u if

he or they had not previnudy been a Member or .Members of fticn General or Sub Committee
; any thing

in this or the faid leciied .\A tu tin.* coutrary thereof notwitliflandmg.

In ciTesofVs- XXXVIT. Provided alfo, and be it further maAed, Tliat in cafe ony Perfon or Perfons who (ball have

<«n<<ria ConwiI been nominated or cIcAed a Member or Members of the faid General Cmnmittre or of the faid Sub Com-
Gub Conmh- mitlec for the time being, under and by virtue of the faid recited AcX or of this AA, lhall die or decline to aA

*’ccomc incapable of aAmg in fuch Committee or Sub Committee, (fuch Peifon or Perfon*, iflie ort^
(hall decline to aA m either of fuch Committees, having firll given Two Calendar Months Notice in Writing

under hU or ilicir Hand or Hands, of his or their Intention r.ot to aA av a Member or Members of fucli

General or Sub Cummitieo, as the cafe may be, which Notice fuch Member or Members b and arc hereby

refpeAively required to give under his or their Hand or Hands, direAed to the SeemUry for the time bemg,
of the faid Committee), that then and in either and every of fuch cafes, andasoften as it (hallfo happen, (bme
other Perfon nr I'crroiii (hall be named, apjKiiiitcd and eleAcd to be a Member or Member* of fneh General

Committee or Sub Conunittce, in the Room of fuch Member or Members who (hall from time to time die,

decline to aA, or he incapable of aAtng in fuch General Committee or Sub Committee, in fuch and the fame

luanncr as is direAed fur the EluAiun of fuch Committee and Sub Committee, and when fo eleAed (hill be

50 G. y. c.«aiv. veRed with the like Powers as are mven and direAed in and by virtue of this AA, or hi the faid recited AA,
and not herein and hereby repeued, altered or varied ; any thing in this AA or in the hud recited AA
refpeAively coutuned to the contrary thereof notwitliRaiiding.

Tm!tf r» tc rwi- XXXVH I. And be it futlher cniAed, That the Truftce* for the time being named in the fmd recited AA,
i.su* oiiCuin. and the Trofteesfrom time to lime hereafter to be appointed by virtue of this A^i or the Majority of them,
nutttu
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{hall from time to time appoiot the Banker or Baoken to the faid Company of Proprieton, where the faid

new Theatre Accounta and Monies Ihall be kept ; and from time to time (hall and may change fuch Banker
or Bankers, and in hi* or their Stead appoint any other Banker or Banker* sa they may think proper ; and
that fuch Truilces for the time being (aall alwavi remain and continue to be and form Part of every future

General Committee of the faid Compaiijr; any thing in the faid recited Ad or in this Aht contained to the

contrary thereof notwitlulanding : And in cafe any of the Trullec* named and appointed by the laid recited Appoimnno c(

Ad« or any TrufUe or Truftee* hereinafter to be named or appointed in purfuance of this Ad, (hall die, or Mew Itudan.

decline to continue or become incapable of ading as fuch Tniltee or Truftee*, (fuch Truftee or Truftee*

who Ihall at an^ lime or time* decline to ad, having lirft given Two Calendar Months Notice in Writing
under his or their Hand or Hands of his or their lutention to thu EiFed, which Notice he or they are hereby
refpedively required to give under hi* or their Hand or Hands, direded to the Sccretan for the time being,

of the laid Committee), then and in any or ehher of fuch c^e«, and fo often as the isune Ihall occur, the
Committee of the laid Company for the time being (hall and may and they arc hereby authorized and direded
at any Meeting or Meetings duly convened for Uiat fpMUtl Purpofe, to nominate and eled a new Truftee or
Tniltee*, being a Holder or Holders of not lefs than Five Shares each in the faid Undertaking, in the Room
of fuch Truftee or Truftee* who (hall fo die, or decline to continue or become incapable of continuing fneh

Truftee or Truftee* i and fuch new Truftee or Truftee* (hall be vefted with fuch and the like Power* ind
Auiboriuea a* the Tmftee or Truftee* who Ihall fo die, decline or become incapable of ading u aforefaid

; any
thing in the faid recited Ad or in thii Ad contained to the contrary thereof notwithftudiog : Provided, pnniC*.

that it (hall not be lawful for any of the faid Tmftees, diredly or tnorredly, to derive, obtain or receive for

himfclf, or fur any other tiunthe laid Company of Proprietor*, any Profit, Emolnment or Advantage what-
fuever, for or by reafon of the Appointment of any fuen Banker or Banker*, or fur, by or from theUepofit,
Inveftment, U(e or Intereft, of any of the Money of the faid Company.
XXXIX. .^nd be it ftirthcr enaded. That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the laid Company of Camj.my autka.

Proprietors, and their Succeflbn for the time being, to make and efted any Infurance or Infurancc* on the

fakl iuteiidc^ Theatre, and the Wardrobe, Scenenr, Machinery, Furniture, Books, Mufic and other Property *^''*»*'**

which (hall at any time or times belong to the find Theatre, againft Lofs or Damage by Fire.

XL. And, to the Intent that the ume may be carried into Elfed, be it enaded, Tnat it (hall and may be Fund e.taUjfkrd

lawful to and for the (aid Company of Proprietor* and tlidr Succeftur*, and they are hereby direded to caufe Purpor*

a Stock or Fund to be created an<) eftabliined by and from the Yearly Payment of Five Shillings upon every

Share of One hundred Pounds each, fubfcribetl or to be fubferibed by the faid Company of Proprietors for

rebuilding the faid intended Theatre, and carrying the FurpoTea of the faid recited Ad and of this Ad into

Efted, until the Fund fo to be created and enabhlhed (hali have amounted to the Capital Stock of Twenty
five thoufand Pounds Three Pound* fer Cmium Confolidaied Bank rVnnuities.

XLl. Provided always, and be it fiinher cnaMcd, Tliat, for and towards creating the (aid Infurance Fund, Cemaimevera-

It fhall and may be lawful, and the Committee for the time beiiw are hereby empowered and diieded, from and hwn
out of the Intereft and Profits wbidi may arife out of the faid Capital Stock fo fubferibed or to be fubferibed i>n]Su of Shtret

for building the faid Theatre, to deduA Five ShiUir.ga out of every Sum or Sums of Money fo arifiiig or be. ijiplied unnrdi

coming payable upon each and every One hundred Pounds Share of fuch Capital Stock, to be applied and r^nniiie tuTo-

carrieJ to the laid Infurance Fund fo direAcd to be formed. t'*"*® Fond-

XLII. Aud be it enaded. That all and every the Sum or Sums of Money fo from time to time payable Hie rim* iin'cA.

and to be paid for the laid laft mentioned Purpofe of creating the faid Infurance Fund, (hall from time to time ed in the Funds,

os the fame Ihall arife or be received at aforefaid, be laid out in the Purchafe of Three Pound*fer Cealuia Con*
folidated Bank Annnitiet, in the Names of the Truftee* of the faid Company of Propiietoi* for the time

being, sad tngetiier with the Dividends arifing therefrom Oiall be vefted in tlie Truftee* for tlic time being of

tlie wd Company of Proprietors, as Truftee* of the Tliratie Royal Drury Lane Company of Propnetors, and
(hall form and he an accumulating Fund, until the fame Ihall amount to the CaphalStocic or Sum of Twenty fire

thoufand Pounds Three Pounds <rr Centum Confolidated Bank Aniniitiei ; when the Dedufiiont from fuch

Annual Payments on account uf fuch Infurance Fund ftiall ceafe and be no lunger made, uulefa the General

Committee for the time being /hall deem it expedient to increafe the faid Capital Stock liigher than the Stun

of Twenty five thoufand Pound* Capital Stock herein mentioned { and which the Giid Committee arc hereby

authorired to do from time to time, if fuch Commitu-e for the time being (hall deem it advilablc for the

Benefit uf the faid Company fo to do.

XLIIl. Provided alwayi, and be it further enabled, Tliat when and fo often es any Damage by Hte (hall tufuranre TumI

happen to tlie faid Theatre or Property, the (aid Fund or Capital Stock, and the Dividend* fo to accumulate, nnvt&ry t»

ut fumuch thereof •» (hall be ncceftaro, (hall be trantferred to and taken and rocfived h| the General Cora.

tiiiite for the time being, of the f««l Company of Prnpriciora, and applied from timu to time, for and tnumrds
trpairing and making good the Damage or Damages fo occafioned by Fire, and all Expeocos, Coft* and Conminrt.

^

Chxrgr* nticndiag thereupon.

XLIV. Provided always, and be it fuither ena&ed. That whenever and fo foon as the faid Fund fo to be Whea F>inJ

created (hall, ingrtlicr with the DiruleOd* accruing thereupon, amount to the Capital .Sum of Twenty five «"

thournnd Puiinds I'hrcc Pounds frr Centum Confolidated Dank Annuities, or to fuch Urger Sum of Cspitil

Slock M the faid Cummlttce for tlw lime being (hull think proper to dlre&, then and in fuch cafe, and fo long omstuaev d>*

'

XI the (lid Fund fo created (hall not be called furor applied toward* the repairiag, making good or rebuilding, refis* tosj-ply

'in conrequence uf any Damage dune by Fire to the laid Theatre or Property thereof, Dividend* anCng l>iiiid*ai!siur

tlu-rcfrom (hall be *iiplird in the mamirr hereinafter mcniioned
{ that is to far, in the fitll Place, in and PutjvAx.

toward* the D<f hsrgc of any Debt or luciimb<ance which may have been creatcJ or be then cxifting upou the

ja Cro. HI. 7 F faid
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fud Thettre Fi'opertyi or any Part thereof* in the Order or according to the Priority in point of Date in

which fuch Debts or Incumbraocet may refpediv^ iland, or in jifes where no Claim of Priority fhat] exift

with regard to inch Debitor Incumbranceti in foch Order or Succeffion aa the faid Committee far the time being

ihaU appohit { aud from and after the Payment of all fuch Debts ami Incumbrances, then and thereafter the

Diviiknda aiifing therefrom dull be paid and payable to fuch Proprietor or Proprietors for the time being, or

his,W in' their Reprcfretalivei, in Proportioo to the Share or Shaiet held by each fuch Proprietor, his, her or

their Repnfcntatrvcs refpeAively.

^vheR Putid re* XLV. Provided alTo, and be it eiuelcd. That in cafe and fo often as any Part of fuch aceiimiilating Fund or
diKcd, Coin- CnpitalStoek, orany Part (hereof, after the fame Hull have fo aceamolatea Co the faid Capital Stock ofTwenty

five tbonfand Poonda.nr tofnedi other Stun of Capital Stock over and above the faid Capital Stock or Sum of

(i^ ruJ'.uJ'' Twenty five ihoufand Pounds, as the Cud Committee for tlie time being Qiall think proper to dtrefi asafbrrfaid,

eiih awe. fiuU have ben ufed and applied towards rebuilding, repairing or making good any DaTnage or Lofs which may
have been occasioned to Uie faid Theatre Property by Fire, thft tlieu and from theiicetorth, and as of^en as

fuch Capital Stock fhaU have been fo reduced, by the Paymenea afoielaid on account of fuch Damage fo oc*

cafioned by Fire, the faid Committee for the time being are hereby auiboriaed and directed to dedun yearly

and every Year the Sura of Five Shillinga from and out nf the Interella and Profits from time to time arifing

or becetnmg payable upon each and every One hundred Pounds Share of the faid Capital Stock fo fubfcribeii

or to be fiihferibcd for building the faid Theatre, and the Other Purpofes in the faid recitrd Act mentioned, to

be applied and carried to the faid lufurancc Fund fo diiettcd to be formed until the faid Capital Stock or Fund
of Twenty five rhoufand Pounds Three Puunds^irr Crntaw Confolidaced Bank Annuities, or fuch higher Caj^al

Stock or Fund as the faid Committee for the timo being ihaU Utink proper to difeA, IhxU have been created,

and then and thenceforth to be ngaiu applied as afurefaid.

Imu^e Funa XLVI. Provided always,. and be it forther eoai^'d, That foch Inforance Fund, fo to be created as afore-

ttan'uT&'im ^11-
^ '* direfied to be in A^rtion to and exclufive of any Sum or Sums which fhall

fuiwlbv C>w* hereafter be iofured in any of the Societies or Companies createil or to be created for the Porpufe of Iiifuraoce

l>tayit Infuc* tgainll Damage by Fire, by virtue of any Agreement or Agrrements, Covenant or Covenants, entered into or
ancs Ofices, to be entered into by and t^ween His Grace the Duke of BtJfird as Landlord, and the faid CommtUee on

fichtlf of the Said Company of Proprietors or any other Inforance or Inforancea to be fo efiecied by the faid

Commitlw' on the ^half of the faid Company of Proprietors.

No P»it of to- XLVll. And be it ena£ted, That no Part of fuch Inforance Fund fo to be created by virtue of this A&,

aToduMi'lS
^ applied far and towards the repairing, making good or rebuilding the faid Tlieatre, or Buildings be-

tnmooned funning Part thereof, which may have damaged or deftroyed by Fire, until all and every the

Mmvy iofiuea Sum or Sums foiiifored,or tobeiuforrd by vtrtueoffoch Agreonent or Agiecffleiiu, Covenant or Coveiunts as

txpvodvd. aforefaid, or otherwife as aforelaid lhall have been fo expended.

Cemm'itiM noy XLVI II. And be it further cnaded, That it Hull aud may be lawful for (he Committee for the time being
Bye-LiKa of the find Company, and they are hereby authorized to niatce foch Bye-Laws, Ordtnancts and Regulations,

and from time to time to alter and amend the laae, for the Minagemeiit and Goveruinent of the faid Theatre
and the Property and Concerns thereof, sot repumant to or inconfillent with the fold recited A^t and this

Ad, u foch Committee for the time being of the laid Company of Proprietors fiiall from lime to time deem
expedient and occelTary ; and that foch Bye-Laws, Ordinances and Regulations, from time to time to he made,
lhall, to all Intents, Lffeds, Coullrurtions and Purpofea whatfoever, have the fame Force and Elfecl as if the

fame had been mentioned-and enaded in this Ad.
• XLIX. And whereas the (aid Committee Cnee tlie pafling of the fold Ad have made diligent Enquiry

< touching the feveral Claimants on the faid late Theatre and the Property thereof t but the laid Cummictre,
* notwhhunding their utmofi Endeavours, have not been able to difeover ail the Prrfons interefted tlirreiA',

* but foch Perfoni now remAiuing undifeuvered are few in Knmber; and inafmuch as it will be highly pn.qudicial

* and ruinous to the Interells ot tlur great Majority of the feveral CUfiei of Claimants in or upon the laid Utc
' Theatre and Property, and who have confonted to acerpt and take Compenfationa for the fame, unlcfs fuch
* Property and the faid intended new Theatre were rerpeftivvly veiled in the faid Company of Proprietors, fob-

* jed to (uebofthe Provifiona of the faid reched Ad at are nut hereby altered or repealed, and alfo fol^'edto
* the Provifioniof ihia Ad Be it thereforeeuaded. That, from and immediately after the faid ii-trndvd new
Theatre, (halt have been fiuifttcd, fit for the Reprefculation uf Play*, the faid intended new Theatre, and
all and fineular the Scenery, Machinery, Wardrobe, Furniture, fixtures, Mufic, Articles, Matters and
Things, and all the Eredions and Buddings thereunto refpedively belonemg, and all and every the Patents,

Licences and Property of or belonging to the faid late Theatre, lhall (fobjed to foch of the Pruvifions

ofthe faid recited AH as are not hereby utcred, varied or repealed, and alfo fobjed to tbe Frovifionsof this Ad,
and alfo fobj^ to the Right^ Titles, Interefls, Claims and ^mands of all and every Perfon and Perfons
wborefoever for the Value of his, her and their refpedive Rights Titles, Interefls, Claima or Demands iu or

upon the fame, as fhall not have confented to accept Compenfationa fur foch Rights, Titles, Interefls, Claimtf

lid Demands refpedively) be and become veiled in, and the time are hereby rerpcdively veSed id tfte faid

Cunpany of Proprictoii and their SuceefTorv, for the general Furpofes of thiv Ad.
L. And be it further enaded. That the faid recited Ad, and all and every the Enadmunts, Powers, Pro-

, Au (net RegoUtiiuit, Claufes, Matters and Things therein contained, or all and every foch of them, and all foch

i}Mirede«i Parta tliereof as are not hereby repealed, altered or varied, fhall continue and rnnsiii in full Force and EfleU,

and fhall be applied and extended, aud be conflrued, deemed and taken to apply to this Ad, as folly

lid effodually to ail lutcata aud Furpofea whalfocvcr, as if (he fame lud been re-enaded io tbe Body uf
this Ad.

LI. Provided

NewThstftt,
vrhvn cniltd
anil finifhed.
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LI. Provided always, tnd it h lierebr further wafted, That the faid Trutleea, Committee and Sub Com- Troftee»,Sf.

mittee for the time bmug of the faid Theatre or Compaar of Proptieiora, or any or either of them, llieir or

any of tbetr Executors or AdcniDitlntora, fball not be actweraLk or accountable, auy or either of them, for

the others or other of them, or for the Ads, Receipts, Neglefts or DefauUt of any other or others of Uiem

}

nor fliaU they or any or either of them be anfwerabie or accutintablc for any more Monies than what (hsU be

received by or adually come to bit or their llands by virtne of or under the Tnifli and Powers aforrfaid (

nor {hall they or any or dtlierof them be anfwerabie or accountable for any Bank, Bankers or other Prrfons

'with whom or in whcife Hands any Monies or Securities of or belonging to the faid Company of Fniprietora

/hall or may be depoilted or lodged, in the Execution of the afbrrfaid 'i’nilis or Powers j
nor with or for

any other Lofi, Damage or Mufortune which may happen in the Execution of the aforelaid Tru&s and

Powers, or any or cither of them, or in relation thereto ; but fliall be acquitted and laved bannlcf* by the

faid Company of Proprietors tn refpeft of all fuch Afts, Matters and Things as fliall be done by .ihrm or

any or cither of them, under tlie faid n-cited Aft or of this prefont Aft, or in utc Management and Execution

of the fcventlTruftsand Powers in them refncftivcly repofed, or to be referred as aforcCaiJ, and of and from

all Actioas, Saits, Damages, Claims and Demands in rHneft thereof ; and alio that they the faid Truilecs

and other the Members of the faid Committee, and fuch Committee and the Ttullee* for the time being te-

fpeftively, his and their refpeftive Executors and AdminiArators and every of tbcni, Ih.dJ be rc-iinburfed and

paid by and out of the Stock or Moaies for the time bvingto the faid Tkcatre ud Company Prapneturs Com, ac.

bcloogiog, all fuch Lofs, Colts, Charges, Damages and Expcncei, as they and every or anv of ihnn Ihall

bear, pay, faffVr, fiiltain, expend or be put unto, lor or by reafon or on account of any of the TnifU, Poui-rs

and Authorities in them reputed, or to be repofed as aibrrfaid, or in tlie Manjgemeut or Execuuaa thereof,

or of any other Matter, Caufe nr Thing whatforvor, in any wife relating thereto.

LII. And be it further enafted, That the fa'd Company of Proprietors ihall pay and difchaige all the Riimices of Aft

Colls and Charges of obtaining aud palBng this Aft, and ilm Expcnccs incident thereto, and of iuveHigatiqg P'sl-

the Title of tbe Proprietors and Claimants on the faid Piemifcs and Patents, and obtalniug Couteyances and

AQigameuu thereof, and fuch otlier Expencea as they may be pul to- in the Execution of thuTruft,
with and out of any of the Monies alrea^ fubferibed or hereafter to be fubferibed by the Lid Company as

alarcfaid.

LIII. Savingalwaya to the King’s MoR Excellent Majefty.liU Heirs and SueceDbri, and to nil and every CsienlSarjoj.
other Perfon and Perlons, Body and Bodies Politic and Corporate, his, her and their Heirs, Succeflurs, Exe>
cutors and AdmmiRratara, all luch Right, Title and Interetl (other than fuch as is and are hereby exprefled,

and inicndedto be compcnlated for, barred and extriiguilbed) as they, every or any ofthem, cnuld or ought
to have hod or enjoyed of, in, to or uui of, tiie faid late Theatre, or the Patents, Property or Profits thereof,

in cafe this Aft had not been made.
LIV. And be it further euafted. That thisAft (hall be deemed and taken to be a Public Aft, and Ihall be puUie Aft.

judicially taken Motice of as fuch by all Judges, JuRices and others, without bring fpecially pleaded.

Cap. XX.

Ab Aft to enable the Grand Jury of the Cotimy of DuiSn to raife a fulBownt fium of Mmi^. by Prefeot- i(G.3.(t.)ti4
ntent, for completing tlie rebuilding J.acan Bridge over the River jtaita Llffrj at Lucan, in the Parilh of
Lucan in the County of Duilin. [20lb Marci idia.j

Cnf. xxi.

An Aft Ciir enlarging the Term and Powers of an Aft of King Geargc the Second, and Two Afts of Hk
prefent Msjelly, for repairing the Road from ffciloa to Jiall, and other Roads therein meNtioned, in the

County of 2‘wi. (r) [loth March tUi2.J

Cap. teni.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of an Aft of King Garge the Second, and Two Afts of His
prefent MajeRy, lor repairing tlic Roads from HuU to Severley, and Crum Mrtutanil.DruIgt to Ctiungbain,

in the Couoty of (cj ^20Ui Jdi2.j

Cep. xxtii.

An .Aft for repairing the Roads from Ipfcaich to H, hniagboM, and to Dticnlam, and from f/tmia^en to Olfey

.fte/r^iB, in the County of (j) £aotli ikis.'j

Cap. xxiv.

Ad Aft for tepahing tbe Road from Ipfwich to Sirm/erJ SaSni Merj, in the Couaty of Saf'.Ik. (b)

£2oth March iSia.J

Cap. XXT.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Afts of His pnlcot Majefty, for repairing Ciworal Roads ro a. j. c

leading to and through the Borough o\Tamwrtb, and other Roads therein mentiofte^ in the Cmioties of as C.3.e.yy.

Sla^rJ, If'arufLl and Derby, xai in tlie County of the Cky ot Licb/UJ. (^) ,
[aoth Match slit 2.J

[^Dmble Toi/i on Suiulay,^

7 F a Cap,
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An A& for Risking and mainuining

join s Branch oAhc Horjhi
' '

Cap. xxvi.

Road fram Stent Sirtet ffaieb at QrUcj, in the County of Sutrrj, to

and GuiUferJ Road at IVarnbom, in the Cotmty of iujfix. f<i)

[aoth Manb iSia.J
^DeuhU Telit on Saadaj.'^

Cap. xxrii.

aj G. s- c. lot. Ad h& to continue the Tcrnit and alter and enlarge the Powers of an A£i paiTed in the Twenty third Yea''

of Hi* prefent MMcftyt for completing the Road from Cirtoet/ltr, in the County of Cloutier, through

TttbaryXoWee^ld Cerntr,esiAn.\ot.A from thence U or near Lanbridgt.wmhe City of SaJb,*oA for ui\iet

Purpofe* relating thereto ; and alfo to repair a certain Road from Dutton to UnderMdgt, in tlie Parilli of

Shipten Meigne, in the Cud County, (e) ^Soth Mareb i 8 ia-3

\_AddilionalTruJIut. Fermtr Telit rtptaltd, new Telit granted. DonUeTallt On Sunday .

1

Cap. xxviii.

9 C. ]. t. 4.t. An AA for enlarging the Term and Powera of Two Aflt of Hi* prefent Mawfty, for repairing Road* in the
11 C.3. o ^ Countiei of Flint, Denbigb and Carnarvon, fo for as the fome relate^ to Tie Smnt Afabh and Convtay Oif~

rW2t (a) of Road, (r)
* March iZit .1

\jidJiiUnalTrufiete.'\ («) at to Flint, He/yviell and Mt^yn Di^riSt, PeJI. e.cxrii.J

' Cap, xxix.

>e G.5. e.98. An Ad to continue and amend Two A3* paiTed in the Tenth and Thirtieth Year* of Hit prefent Majefly,
30 G. 3. c. 88. far repairing the Road from Maixltijiild, in the Cotinty of CbtJIrr, to the Turnpike Road at Fondle Carr

Aon* Head, in Femitee, in the Chnuty of Derby, leading to Chapel in the Frith in the fame Coonty. (e)

^soth March 1812.

J

^Additional Trufiett. Fomtr Tollt repealed, tunu ToHt granted. Double Tollt on Sunday .

2

7C.x.Sut.i. Cap.xxx.

An Ad for more cffcftually repairing llte Roads from tPenJover to the End of Ooi Lane, and from the River

39G. fcc.ta. C<idir> for Half a Mile, towards Arorear/fcA/i in the County of ^urir. (0) Qaoth d/orr.& i8i2«j

*TOjje.8a. X.^^tthle Telit on Sunday ,

2

uodi eeninCid „
In TWt to ilw

Aa.
3* O. a. t. <3.

190.3.*. 87.

4t C.KU.K.)

An Ad for enlarging the Term and Power* of an Ad of Ring George the Second, and Two Ad* of Hi*
prefont Majefty, for repairing the Road* from Chefitrjuld to HtmjloaeLam Head, wHh its Branches ; and

for amending and making a certain other Road to communka

£20tli Mareb 181X.3

communkaie therewith, all in the County of Derby, (a)
Mareb iSlS.J

X,Fonner Tollt repealed, nem Tollt gratted.2

Cap, xxxii.

An Ad for inclofing Land* in Congham, in the Cotinty of Ner/olt. (q. P.}

Cap.XKi.va.

An Ad for inclofing Land* in the Pariib of Barferd, in the County of Norfolk, (q. P,}

[soth March i8ia.^

Cap. xxxiT.

An Ad for inclofino lAnds in the Fariih of CaiStr, next CrtU Tarmoutb, in the County of Norfolk, (q. P.

)

Cap. XXXV.

An Adfor inclofing Land* in the Parifii of £ajl Dtrebam, in the County of Norfolk, (q. P>)
[20th Mareb iSta.}

<• Allotment to His Majelty. ^25.

Cap. xxxvi.

An Ad for inclofing Lands in the Farifit uf Nirby Bedon, in the County of Neifolk. (q. F.l
£20th Afi*r-r.& 1812.J

Cop. xxxvii.

Aft Ad for enlarging the prefent or pimding a new Wurkhoufe for the Ufe of the Parilh of Sirood, in the

County of Kent ; for brtter gaverning, mainouning and employing the Poor of the laid Parilh ; and alfo

for repairing or rebuilding tu Chut^ and Tower of the fame Perilfa, and for other Purpofea relating

(hazeto. £ajth Mareb 1812.]
Cap.
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An Aft for more cffeftuallT repatrine the Road from BorotirbiriJfe, in the County of Terl, to the City of 31 o 3.e.ii8.

Cof. xzxtx.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Power* of Two Afte of His preleal MajeAy, for repairing the Road n G. 3 c.?* .

from Brough Ftrry to South Nivihald Holmes, in the EaA Riding of the County of Tori, ana f«>r amend- 3* G. j. C.13J.

ing the Road from Brough to IVrliim, in the fame Riding, (n) Qz5th March j3i2.^

^NeouTruJIrei^ Former Tolls rt/ealed, new Tolls granfeJ.'J

Cap. xl.

An Aft for enlarging tJie Term and Powers of Two feveraJ Afts of His prefent MajcAy, for repBiring toO. 3.C.55.

and widening &reral Road* in tlie County of Cardigan ; and alfo for making other Roads in tne faid 31 C.3. c.97.

County, (r) March i3i2.]

^Addsthnal Tru/ltes for CarJlgast and Ahergfi'.ugih Dijirias. Tolls of 10 G- 3 • «" part to cea/e, and new Tolls

» granted.'}

An Aft for continuing the Term, nnd altering the Power* of an Aft made in the Thirty GrA Year of His 3t0.3.<.tod.

prefent Majefty, for repairing the Roads leading from Hamerfordwed, llirougli Fifhgussrd, 10 Newport, in

the County of Pesnhr^t, ainl Uosa Fijbguard to the City of Saint Davids, in the laid County, (r)

[25th March 1812.3

^Former Tolls to eta/e, new Tolls granted. Double Tolls on Sustdag.'}

Cap. xliL

Ad Aft for incloGng Lands in the TownAiip of Hanvihangtl Nantmellan, in tJie County of Radnor, (q. P.)
[25th March 1812.3

Cap, xliii.

An Aft foi iccloGng Lands in the Parilhof Css/lon, in the County of Norfolk, (q. P.) March 1812.3

Cap. sliv.

An Aft for inclofing Lands in the Parilh of Pillsih, in the County of Radnor, (q. P.) C^5th Marsh 1812.3
“ Allotmeiitto His Majefly. {21. 28.

Cap. xlr.

An Aft for inclofing Lands within the Manor andPariAi of Soutiweald, in the County MEJfex. (q. P.)

[25th March 1812.3
Cap. xlvi.

An Aft for altering, amending and enlargiog the Powers of Three Afts of Hi* prefent MajeAy, for imjiroT. g. 3. c. jr.

ing the Narigation of the River WeAward ai London Bridge, within the Liberties of the City of 170. 3.«.i8.

London} and for further improving the faid Navigation. [aotb 1812,3 3oO,3.e.co>.

\Telts of50 (i. 3. to etaft, new ToUt granted.}

Cap. xlvii.
^

An Aft to authorize the Commifiioiiers for improving and completing the Navigation of the Riven 7',&<nitri siG.3.c43.
and Ifu, from the Jiirifdic'tioa of the City of London, near Staines, in the County of Middleftu, to the 13 G. 3.4. it.

Town of Crictlade, in the County of IVilts, to make a navigable Canal out of the River Thames near Mtl. *8 O. 3. c. 31.

fosCs Point, in the PariAi of £gh<m, in the flinty of Surrey, to communicate with the faid River at or near 3- *

Bell IVeir, in the faid FariAi of Egham ; and to ereft Pound Locks in fuch Cut, with iieceflary Weirs and
other Workson the faid Navigation. [20th April 1812.3

Cap. xlviii.

An Aft for empowering the Commiffinners of Sewers for the City and Liberty of Wefasajer, and Part of the
County of MiddUfrx, to purchafe a Meifuage and Pretnifes for bolding their Meeting*; and for enlarging the
Powers of the faid ComroiGIoncrs. [20U1 AprB lati.J

• WJ HEREAS in the Twen^ third Year of the Reign of His MajeAy King Henry the Eighth, one
• VV general Aft conccruiiir Commiffioiiers of Sewers, intituled The Bill ef Sewers, with a new Pro. aj il.8. c.3.
• vifo, lAc. to bodirefted inloall Parts within His faid MajcAy’s Realm, was enafted, and made to continue
• and endure for Twenty Years then aest foAowing ; and the Cud Aft, and all the Cbufes, Article and
‘ ProviGons in the fame, were, hy an Aft of ilie Third and Fourth Years of the R«go of Hi* MajeAy King
• Er/voori the Sixth, '\n'C\\.\:At;A An ASfor th± Continuance of ths Statute of Sewers, made perpetual, fubjeft to *fc4E.6.e.l.
• evrtain new Regulations espreAed and contained in the laA mentioned Aft: And wliereai byan Aft paAed $ x.'

• in the Thirteonth Year of tne Reign of Queen \ts.\^iva\ti^ AnABforlhe Commi^nnof Sewtrs and i3Eli»-e.9.

‘ an Aft palled in the Third Year of the Reign of ILiag Janus llic FirA, intiiaisi Aa ASfor the Exp/anaiieti 3 J«e.x.r.n»

•of
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* aftht Sia'uie of Siiuiri 1 and an AA pafTecI in the Second Year of the Ruign of King H'illiam and Queen
' Mnrj, intituled jia ABfor paving and cltanftrg tht Strutt i« the Cilirt of London and Weflmitifterj and
* Suiurht and Libtrtirs tbertof, and Out Parifbet in ihr Coanlj ^Middlefcx, enrf tn the Boreagh ^Southwarki
* and ether Ptiuet tvitlin the H’itHy Bilit of ‘Mortality In the County of tSurrw, andfor regulating the Markett
* therein mentioned

;

and an Aft paiTed in the Sernith Year of the Reign of Queen ^«»e, intituled ABfor
‘ rendering tnoreeJiBual the l.ant't conceraing Cammi/Jloiun of Senvert

;

and an AftpalTed iu ibe Forty feeentli
‘ Year ol the Reign of Hi* prefent Majefty .King the Tiitrd, intituled An A3 to enlarge tie Ponaeri
* and extendthe JarifriBha ofthe Conm^otttri^Senerrt for the City and Liberty ^Wcftminller, and Part of
* r/f CflMly ^Middlefcx ; the ProTifoei and F’raeifions contained m itic faid Aft* of the Twenty thud
‘ Year of the Reign of fiis Majeily King ffenry the Eighth, anil the Third and Fourth Yean of the Reign
< of Hi* MajclLy King BJnt'ard the Sixthi have Irceu varied, altereJ, enla^d and extended ; And vrliereas by
‘ Uii Majcfly’* Letter* Patent, one under the Great Seal of the United Kingdum of Great Britain and /reland,
* bearing Date Uie Twenty nintli Day of March in the Forty fixth Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent MaJcHy,
< and the oilier under the Siul of the Jl^uchY of l^ncqfltr. MringDate the Twenty eighth Day of Afrit xa
* the faid Forty fixlli Year of the Reign or Hi* fsid prefrni Majclly, tlie Right Honourable Viiewwr Lord
‘ F.rjim<i then Lord High Chancellor of that Part of Great Britain and Ireland called Great Britain,

* Ciarlei Duke of NorfcIL, George Duke of MnrILorougi, EJnaard Lord £l!eahtir.vgh. Sir fPiirism Grant
‘ Knight. Sir Jamet Manifeld Knight, and other* thcrciu named, hate been appointed CutnmilSuners of
* Sewer* for the City and Libeily of tl'e^minfier, and Part of the Coimty of miiUltfex \ And whereat on
' account of the great Incrcafe of Building, and the < xtenfive Prnjrft* for Building tiow in Cooieaiplatioii or
* carrying into EfTeft, within the City and Liberty of IVtJIminfer, and the Part or the County of Middtefcx
* fuhrrft to the faid Courniiflto:'', it i> rendered necrfTary and rx{>edi«it that the faid CummiSioueTa rbuuld be
* enabled to tmtehafv a hfeirutge and Premife* holiiiiig their Meediiga, acid for krcpiiq; the Records,
‘ Book* and Wpen of tlie faid Commillioii, or for any other Concern relating theivto, and tiiat the Powen
* of the faid CommiEloner* Ihould be enlarged May it therefore pleafe Your Majeily that it may be enafted ;

acd he itrnacicd by the King** Moll Excellent'MajrUy, by luid with tbe Advice and Confent of the l^orda

Spiritual and Tempura], and Commnii*, in ihi* prefent Parliameiit aiTembled, and by the Authority of ilic

fame. That it (iiall be lawful for the CuiURiifTioner* of Sewera for the time being for the Limits aforefaiil, and
they, or any Six or more of tbetr, arc hereby aulborixrd and en^wered Co ft^ a certain Mefliuigc and Pit-

' mifer, with tbe Appurtenances, where ihe Bulineft of the faid Commil&anert hn« been carried on, fituatc in

CnrIiJIe Sireii, Soho Sguare, in the Parlfli of Saint Ann, within tlie Liberty of IVrfiminfer, in the County of
Middlefex, for all facn Ellate, Term and Intercft therein, a* the laid CummilEuncr* have, and the Goods.
Furniture and Fixture* therein, bvlunpng to the faid Commirnonrrt, and to apply the Produce thereof in or
toivard* the Payment of the Purdiafe Money for tbe Premifet hereinafter mentioned, or for ortoward* any uf
the Pii^fe* unUiori'/cd to be done and executed by the faid ComntilEoner* under or by virtue of the faid

Comniiraon* ; and alfo to treat and agree with all and every the Owncror Owners, Proprietor or Proprietors,

Truftee or Truftees, or other Porfon or Perfun* wliomfoever interefted therein, for liic Purchafe of the Fee
Simple and loltcrilance of a certain MclTu^ge or Tenement, fituatc the Comer Honfe i>n the South Side of
Soho Septart, and nr the North End nn the Call Side of Creel Stmt, in the Pariih of Saint Ann, witliin the
Liberty of tVe/lnriuJIer, in the faid County of filidillefex, with the Coach Houfes, Stable*, Outbuildings and
Appunenanci'h tliereto bcluiming, late the Property of7;ian>iu Slack Efquirc, deceafed, and now in the Oc-
cupation uf the faid Comroiluoneis, and more particularly nienticned in the Schedule to this Aft annexed,

for the Pumufe oriitildiiig their Meetings, and for keeping the Record*, Books, Writings and Papers of the
faid CoRitnitConera, or fir any other Coiiu.'rti relating thereto; and itdiall be lawful fur the faid Commiffiunrrs

to hold fuel) Mt ITiiage and PiTmifc* fe lo be parchafed, u ithout incurring or being futrieft to any of the

Pi. Halt let or Kiih'ilure* of the Statute* of Murlmain, or of any other Law or Statute svliatfuever to the con-

, traiv ibereof in any wife notwilhftauding: Provided always, iliat no greater nr larger Sum (hall be given fur

the Pnrclmfe of tire faid Meffuage and Premife* than th<' Sum of Five ihoufand Pounds.

11. And bo B further enacted, lliat it Hull be lawful for tlie faid CommifiioneTs, from lime to rime, to
borrow and take up at Intereft fuch Sum or Sum* of Moner, not exceeding in the whole tlie Sum of Five

thoufand fire hundred Pound* on the Credit of the Rates, Taxes, Lots and Wains, to be made, levieil, fet

and coltefted by vmtie of tlur faid recited Afts. or foinc or Oueuf them ; and by Writing under their Hands
and Seal*, or of any Six or more of them, to uflign ell or any Part of tlic faid Rates, Taxes, Lott ami Wains,
to fuch Perfon nr Pvrfbat ai (hall lend or advance any Money thereon, or to his, her or their I'ruftec or
Tmileet, as a Security for the Friccipal Moner to be advanced, with lawful Iriteieil for the fame ; and tbe
Clinrgesand Expvnotscif fuch Aingnment (to be made U hereinafter mentinned) ftiall be from time to time

defrayed by the faid CummilBaneis out of the Money fo to be burrowed ; aodevery fuch Alignment IhaQ be
in the Word* or to ibe Effect foliuwuig; tliat it to fay,

‘ W^’ Commiflioner* of Sewer* for tbe CKy and Liberty of ffVi?-

‘ miajler, »nd Part of the County tif MiJdlefex, afting in nnrfuancc of tn Aft paffed in the Fifty
* feeond Year of tlie Root of King George the Third, intituled [ierejet forth the 'ftlle^ thuAB'\ in Coii-

* fideratton of tlie Sum of advanc^ and lent by of
* in the County of on the Credit and for the Purptde* of tbe £*id Aft. do hereby grant
* and alfign unto the ftid (or, to hit Truftee or Trnftces, at the eaft may ir] hi* [or,

* her] Executor*. AdminiOratort and Affigm, fuch Proportion of tbe Rate*, Taxe*, £u)l* and Wjuns, to

* be taifed, levied, fci and coUefted by virtue of the faid recited Aftt, or iiome or One of there, at the fakl

8 * Sum
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' Sura of 3oA or <hall bear to the whole Sura which may at any lime be borrowed or breome
* due and Owiisg> or be charged upon the Credit of the fnid Ratee, Taxee, LoU and Wviis ; to be had and

» boldsa from ihii Day of until tlie faid Sum of with IntrrefL after

< the Rate of ptr Centum per jiunutn for tbo fame, ihall be fully paid and btisfied. fa

( Wituefs whereof, we the faid CommilEuucvs have bcrcuuto let our Uande and the Day of
« in the Vear ofour Lord

And every fuch Security Ihall be good, valid and cffeaual in the Law, and lhall entitle the Pcrfoii or Perfor.i

Co wheun the fame lhau be made, hU, her or their Executor*, AUmiiiiilrator* and AfCgne, to the Payment
thereof, according to the true Intent and Meaning of tliii Acl.
HI. And be it further enaficd, I'hat in cafe tlic faid CommiSioiicn (hall think it advjfcable to raife all or Commiinnnvn

•ny Part of the Money for die Purpofe* nforefaid, by granting Anuutlie# for Lives indeed of iVlGgumcuts as rajy nift Money

aforclaid, then and in fuch cafe it (hall be lawful For the (hid CouimiQianLTS, and they are hereby authorized by Aonuhiw.

and empowered fo to do, and by Writing under their Hands and Seals, or of any Six or more of tliem, to

grant an Annuity or Annuities to any Perfun or Porfont wlio (hall contribute, advance and pay into the
Ilandi ofthe Trtafurcr or Tn-afurer* of the faid Commiffioners, any Sum or Sums of Money for the abfolutc

Furchife of any Annuity or Annuities to be paid and payable during the natural Life or natural Lis'us of fuch
Contributor or Contributors, and the Life of the Survivor, or the natural Life of fuch Perfon, or the natural

Lives of fuch Perfons, and the Life of the Survivor, as (hall be nominated by or on the Behalf of fuch Con-
tributor at the time nf the Payment of his or her Contribution or Purebafe Money ; lb as that no fuch An-
iiuitT do exceed the Rale of I’eu Pounds fer Ctntm per Annum upon a Cngle Life, or the Lives of fuch
Perlone, and the Life of the Survivor

) and the Exoeoce of every fuch Annuity lliaJl be paid by the (aid

Commiffioners out of the Monies fo contributed ; and the Grant of every fuch shnnuity (hall be in the Won^
or to the Effect following

:

* "l^E, being of the Commiffioners of Sewers for the City and Liberty of Wefiniin’ Form gfGrsnt

* Jter, and Part of the County of Miiidli/ex, afling in purfuance of an Adi pa(Ted in the Fifty Iccond ®f Annuuj-

‘ Year of the Reign of King George the Third, intituled \herejetforth the Title of thit ASJ iu Conlideratioa
* of the Sum paid by to the Treafurcr to the faid Com*
< miffioners, do hereby grant unto the faid an Annuity or yearly Sum of
* to be paid cut of the Rates, Taxes, Lots and Wains, to be raifed, levied, fet and coUeflcd by virtue of
< the faid recited Acls, or fome or One of them ; which Annuity or vrarly Sum of (hall be
* paid to the faid or bis [er, herj Affigns, during the Tenti of bis [or, her] natural Life,
V Tor, tu the tofe may hej to the faid his [or, herl Executors, Adminillrators or Affigns,

* during the natural Life of or during the natural Lives of and
* and the Life of the Survivor of them, on the Day of the Day
« of the Day of aud the Day of in every Year, during

< the natural Life or Lives of him, her or them, the faid at the the firll

< Payment thereof, to be made ou the Day of next enfuiiig the Date hereof.

< In Witnefs whereof. We the faid Commilllancrs Iiave hereunto fet our Hands and Seals, the

, Day of in the Year

And every fuch Grant (hall be good, valid and elTcAual in the Law, without any Tnrolment or Regillry of
the Memorial thereof in the High C^urt of Cliinccry, or elfewhcrc, except an ocrcioaftcr mentioned

;
any

Law or Statute to the contrary thereof in any wife ootwithdanding
;
and every Annuity fo to be grouted as

ofuiefaidi (hall be and is hereby charged upon, and ^11 be payable and paid by the I'reaTuter to the faid

Commiffioners, out of tlic faid Rates, Taxes, Lots and Wains refpeftively, according to tlic Grant of fuch
Annuity ; and that the (aid Commiffioners Jhall aud may, if they ciiiok it moll advilahle, by and out of any
Monies in the Hands of the faid Commiffioners, or their Treafurer, pay the hiid Purebafe Money of Five
tboulaud Pounds, and the Co(U and Charges of repairing and fitting up the Premifes, as wall as all other
nfual and reafonabte Expences that may lie bcurred by the Coinnuffiouers in carrying the faid Commiffions
into ESeA.

IV. And be it further enaArd, That it (hall be lawful for the Perfons entitled to any of the Securities for A%nmrnrt
the Money to be borrowed on U-gal Interell as aforefsid, or to be raifed by grantiug of Annuities as aforefaid, AnnuiCes

and their pefpefiivc Executors, Adminiftrator* or Affigns, [at lie eafe may be] at any time, by Writing under
their Hands and Seals, to transfer fuch Securities to any Perfun or Perfons whumfueTer ; and every fuch
Transfer may be in the Words or to the EffcA following

:

* T A. S-, being entitled to the Sum of or an Arinuity of fecured to Form.
* aud his Affigns, [or ntiy ^r] by virtue of an Affignmcnt, [or. Grant of an
* Annuity] bearing Date tbe Day of under the Hands aud Seals of tlie Cummiffioners of
* Sewers for the Ciy and Liberty of W^minJUr, and Part of the County of Middlefex, aAing in the Execu-
* lion of an AA palfed in the Fifty feeond Vear of the Reign of King OVo^e the Third, intituled [herefit
forth the Title of'thit As] on the Credit of the Rales, Taxes, Lots and Wains, charged and made ebarge-

* able by the laid AA, do hereby transfer all ny Right and loterell m and to the fame Sum [or, Annuity,
« and all IiitcreR Dod other Money nuw due and arifing thereon] unto his [or, her] Executors,
* Adrainifiratora aod Affigns. Dat^ the Day of .*

And
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Aod « Ci>pT of every fucli Security or Al&gnmcnt, and of every Grunt of Annuity which ihatl be made in

porfuance of thn A£t, and an ExtraA or Memorial of every Transfer thereof refpefiively, fhatl be entered in

a Book to be kept for that PurMfe by the Clerk to the faid ComtnilEoncn ; which EstniA or Memorial Ihall

fpecify and contain the DatCi Namesofthc Parliea, and Sums of Money thereby tnnifcrrcd ;
to which Book

any Perfon imcicfted (hall at all feafonable lime* haw Accefa, and ihall Wve free Liberty to infoeA the fame
wtthoai Fee or Reward ; and for the enteri^ of every fucli Trantfer, the Clerk to the faid Commiffionert

Ihall be paid, by the Perfon to whom fuch Transfer (liall be made, the Sum of Two Shillinjp and Six peace,

and no more ; and every fuch Transfer, after Entry thereof as aforefoid, Ihall entitle the Pemro to whom the
Transfer Ihall be made, and his or her Executon, Adminiftratofa and AHigns, to the Benefit of the Security
thereby traiuferred, without any Regillry or Inrolment thereof.

V. And, in order that no Preference may be given to any of tbe Perfuns who Ihall have advanced and lent

Money on the Credit of the faid Rates, Taxev, Lots or Waiof, be it further cnafted. That the faid Com*
milEonen (if there Ihall be more Creditors than OneJ Ihall caufe the Number or Numbers of all Alfignment*

or Securities granted, in cafe more than the Sum of One hundred Pounds lliall be lent and advanced upon
any fuch AlEcmneot or Security as aforrfaid, and then in force for fccuring the PriodptI Monies lent aod
advanced on the Credit of the faid Rates, Taxes, Lots or Wains, of which Part Ihall be then intended to be
paid off, to be written upon diftincl Pieces of Paper of an equal Sixe, each Pkee of Paper to contain only

One Number in refpeA of every One hundred Pounds fo borrowed os aforefaid, and all fuch Papers Ihall be

rolled up iu the fame Form, U near as may be, and be put into a Box or Wheel, and the Number or Numbers
of the laid Afiignments or Securitiei Ihall be drawn feparatelv out of the faid Box or Wheel by the Clerk to

the laid Commiffiuners
}
and after every fuch Ballot, the (aid CommifBonera Ihall caufe Notice, Ggnvd by

their Clerk, to be given to or left at the tail or ufual Place of Abode of the Perfon or Perfoni who Itiall be
entitled to the Money to be paid off, either in full or part Payment of their refpeRive Afliguments or Securi*

ties as oforelaid, purfuantto fuch Ballot
; and where (here is only One Creditor, togivu Six Calendar Months

Notice to fuch Creditor of the Intention of the Gud Commiffionera to pay him or her as aforefaid, ami every

fuch Notice lliall exprefi the Sum to be paid olF, together with the Intcrell. due thereuu, and that the fume
Ihall he paid on a Day and at a Place to be fnevified in fuch Notice, fuch Day not being fooaer than Six
Calendar Months after the Day of giving or kaving fuuh Notices as aforefaid i and the Iiitervil of tbe Prin*

dpal Money to be fn paid off, Ihall, frum and after the Day fo fpedfied, ceofe and be no longer paid or

uyable, ualcfs fuch Money foall be demanded purfuant 10 fuch Notice, and not paid ; but the Principal

Bloney in refocA whereof fuch Notice Ihall he given, and alfo the Intercil tliereof to the Day fo fpccified,

Ihall ocvertheirfs be payable on Demand ; but noUiing Itenln contained Ihall extend or be conllrued to extend
to require the faid Commif&oncrs to pay off and difchirge any Monies lent on the Credit of tbe faid Kates,

Taxes, Lots and Wains, by way of Annuity, until all other the Creditors on tlie faid Rates, Taxes, Loti
and Waius, Ihall be paid off and difobarged, and the fcveral Parties fo lending Money by way of Annuity,
Ihall agree to accept the Sum or Sums of Money offered by the faid CommiSfoners for the tepurchafe of fuels

his, her or their Annuity or Annuities.

VI. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That in cafe the faid Commilhoners can at any time
borrow or take up any Sum or Sums of Money at a lower Rale of Intereff than the Af&gnmenti or Securitks

which Ihall be then b force Ihall bear, it Ihall be lawful for the faid Commifftoners from time Co time to charge
the faid Rates, Taxes, Lots and Wains, in maimer aforefaid, with fuch Sum or Sums of Money as they
{ball think proper, and the Intereff thereof at fuch low Rate as aforefaid, and to pay off and difoharee the
ASignmenti or SMurities bearing a higher Rate of Intercil:, according to the DireAions and Regolalioni

therein preferibed for paying off Aflignmrntaor Securities.

• VIl. And whereas great Difficnity lui arifen to the CommifConnrs of Sewersfor the Limits aforefaid, in

' laybg an equal Rate from time to time upon the fevcral Inhabitants whhin the Limits of ilie faid Cummif-
* Cods, occalioned by their not being authonxed, under any of the Statutes now in force concerning Sewers, to
* call for and infpeA the Pours Rates of the feveral Parilhes within the Limits aforeCud ;* Be it therefore fur*

thcr enaAed, That it Ihall be lawful for the faid Cornmillioners of Sewera for the Limits sforefaiil, from time

to t'wne, as the faid CommilRoners Ihall fee OccaCon, by an Order in Writing, to direA the Clerk for the

time being of the bid CummilEonen, or any other Perfon on their Behalf, to blpcA and lake a Copy of the

bft Rate or Affeffmcnt for the Relief of the Poor of any Parifh or Parilhes within the JurifdiAton of the faid

CummifConers of Sewers, and on PraduAion of fuch Order, by the Clerk of the faid Commillbners or other

Perfon as ttforefai'd, to the Veftry Clerk or other Perfon entnilled with the Ciillody of the fevend Rates afore-

laid, fuc h Veftry Clerk, or other Perfon entrnfted with the Cnftody of tbe faid Rates of every frieh Parilh,

Ihall prod uce the fame forthwitb to the faid Clerk of the faid Commiffwneri. and jwrmit him to bfpeA and
take a Co py thereof from limy to lime

5
or otberwife Ihall fumilh, with all couvcnjcDl Speed, to the Clerk

of tbe faid CommilGoners for the time ^iiig, a true Copy of the Book of Rates of fuch Parilh or Parilhes

aa aforefaid, on being paJS for the fame fuch Fcci as are direAcd by an AA of tlie Sevrmeenth Year of King
Georgt the S econd, intituled yfo jIu 10 oiligt Ovtrjem of tht Poor tt gUx pui/ifi Natitt Ratet mailt for
til Rtlief of fie Poor, and to predutt iht fame, in order to enable the faid Cummiffioners of Sewers to by an
equal Kate or Affeffmeut on the fevcnil inhabitautt withb tbe Limits of the faid CummilBoiis, or any
Portion thereof.

•* VIII. And be it further cnaAed, That when any DIftrels Ihall he made for any Sum of Money, Co he
levied by virtue of the faid recited AAs, or this AA, or any of them, the DilUefs ilfrif IbxU not Ik deemed
upbwful, tor Ihall the Parly or Parties making the fame be confidcred a Trerpallcr er Trefpaffers on account
of aoy Dufaule or want of F orm in the liiformation, Summoos, ConviAion, Warrant of Diftrefs, or in any

iS other
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othf r Proceeiiing reliling thfrrto, nor Ihall llie fiid Party or Panic* didrainfng be confidrred a TrefpaTer or
TrefpalTcra ab iniiio on account of any Irregularity which (hall afterward* Itappeo to be comniitted by the
Party or Partie* fo diftraining } bu! the Perlon or Perfon* aggrieved by fuch Irregularity Hull and may re-

cover full SstiffaAion for the fpccial Damage which hct Hie or they fbail have fullained thertby, with ufual

Cofta, and no more, in an AdHon of Tierpait, or on the Caht.

IX. Andbeh ftitther enafted, That no Plaintiff or Plaintifit Ihall recover in anv Afiioa to be commenced
againfl any Perfoo for any thing done in purfuance of the laid recited Ad« or tl>lii Ad, or any of them, un-

lef* Notice u Writing fhall have been given to the Defendant or Defendant!, Twentv right Dayj before fuch

Adion ihall be commenced, of fuch intended Adi»n, ligned by the Auomey for the Plamtiff or Pl.'intiffi,

fpecifying the Caufe of fuch A^on | nor Ihall the Plaintiff recover in any fuch Adioo if TciuW of fulhrient

JC«nd**lhall have been made to him, her or them, or hi*, her or their Attorney, by or on the Behalf

of the Defendant or Defendant*, before fneh AAioii bmught j and in cafe no fuch Tender Ihall have

l>eeti made, it Ihnil be lawful for the Defendant or Defendant* in any fuch A£Uon, by Lcareof the Court, after

fuch AAton Ihall have been brought, at any time before Iffue joined, to pay intoCnnrt fuch Sum of Money at

he fhe or they ihall lliink fit
t
whereupon fuch Proceedings, Order and .ludgment, Ihall be made and gives in

and by fuch Court,« in other Afliona where the Defendut i* nlluwed to pay Money into Court.

X. Provided ^way*, and beh further enaded. That no Adion or Suit (hall be commenced againft any

Pcrl^ or Perfoo* for any thing done in purfuance of the faid recited A6i or tht* A^, or any of tbem, after

the Expiration of Sis Cakudar Months neat after the Faft committed
j and every fucli Aftioo Ihall be

brought and tried b the Conn^ of MiJdIr/ix, and not elfewhete j and tf any fuch A&ion or Suit thall he

brought before Twenty eight Daya Notice (hall have been given, or after fuflicient Saiiifaciion made or ten*

deiM at afbrefaid, or after the time limited fur briugmg the fame as aforefaiil, then and iu every fuch cafe the

Jury (hall find a Verdift for the Defendant or Dereiidsiite ; nnd If upon fucli VerdiA the PUiutilf or Plaintiff*

(hall be nonfuited, or difcontbue hii, her or theirAAion or Suit after the Defendant or Defendant* Ihall liave

appeared ; or if, upon Demurrer, judgment (hall be given aranll the Plaintiff or PUintifis, then and in

ev^ focb cafe the Defeudani or Defendant* (hall recover Double ColU, and (hall have Kcmedy for Recovery

of the fame, a* any Defendant liath for Coft* of Suit b other cafe* by Law.

XL And be it further enaAed, That the fold recited AA*, and all the Powers, Authorities, Provlfiom,

Clauf^, Matter* audThbgs therein contained, (hall temab and be in forceaafuUy anilcfTi'Aually inallrefpeAs,

and to all Intent* and Purpofc*, aa if the fame were repeated and re-enaAed b thU prefent AA, except only

as the f»"»» are hereby varied or altered.

XIL And be it further enaAed, That all Cod*. Charges and Expencesof obtabbgand palHngthi* AA,
and of artying the fame into Execution, (except a* herein otherwife provided for) Ihall be paid out of the

Kate*, Taxe*,''Lol* and Wains, to be levied, coUcAed or fct, by virtue of the faid recited AAi, or feme or

**°XIll^'And be it further enaAed, That this Aft (hall be deemed and taken to be a Publick Aft, and fhall

be judicially Notice of at fuch by all Judges, Juflicc* and others, without being fpccially pleaded.

The SCHEDULE to which this Aft refers, fo far as relates to thePremifetin Greek Street, Soho.

A C.APlTAL Meffuage or Tenement, with the Sublet, Coach Houfes, Outbuildinn and Appurtenances,

fituate on the South Side of Soho Square, and at the North End and on the Eaft Side of Greek Street, b
the Parifti of Saint Ann, in the Liberty of Weftminfler, and County of Middkfcx.

Tiic SCHEDULE to wltich this Aft refers, fo far at relates to the Pmnifei in Carlific Street, Soho.

A MESSUAGE or Trnement, with the Appurtenances, fituate on the North Side of Ctrlifle Street, m
the Parifh Saint Ann, Weilmbfier, aforefaid, lately in the Occupation of the fiiiJ ComtmiEoner* of Sewers.

Cap. xllx.

Ad Aft for ereftbganew Gaol b or near the Burgh o! Cupar, in the County of Fifi, and for other Purpofes

relating thereto. [aoth April iSia.J

Cap. I.

An Aft for the Improvement of certain Part* of the Harbour of Catwaur within the Manor of Plymptm b
the County of jyeBoa f and forlhe more cffeAually providing for the Security of the Communication from

Pomphlit PowU aciofi the contiguou* Water of Lory withb Uic laid Manor. (aotb jSia.J

Cap. li.

Ao Aft for paving, clcanfing and otherwife improving the Town of GaiUJard, b the County of Surrtt.
* IpotSi April

Cap. lii.

An Aft to enable the Company of Proprietor* of tlie Cranfan Mili Water Work* to nufe more Money for

the Cnribcr Supply of the City and Suburbs of Cl.i/gwi, and Pbee* adjacent, with Water.
[aothA'^/VjSia.]

Cap. liil.

An AA for empowering the Grand Juries for the County of the City of Dublin and of the Corni^ of Dvifin,

Md the Cotponoioo, to preferve and improve the Port of Dublin, to vary the Seite heretofore fixed for the

Gio. HI. 1 <5
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intended Bridge ©eer the River jfnna LiFey, in the fcid City (in place of Ormond Bridge) from a Spot op-
Mfite the Four CourU, to Spot oppoute Charkt Sireri or Mqfi Lane, in the ikid City ; and for other

Purpofee relating thereto. [aoth yipr'il 1813 ^

_ , * T XTHEREAS in purfuance of an Aft palTed in the Forty thhd Year of the Reign of Hia pivfcnt
}•

. yY Majefty. intituled /fn MBfor ameadin! and rendering more effeBuei an AS f^<d In the Forlijment of
* IrelandM the ForiUth Tear of tie Reign of Hu prejent Jllujefytjor promoting lie Trade <yDublin, by ren-

* deriag ill Fori and Harlaur more eommetiioui ; andfor repairing andpreferving lie Walh ofthe River Anna
* Lilfey in lie Cily of Dobtin ; and alfofar empowering tie Corporalioafor preferving and improving lie Fori
* ^Dublin to build and repair Bridget over the/aid River wuhtn eeriain Limili, the bhl Corporation for pre-
* ierring and improving the Port ofDublin didt at Ee^er'Terxa, in the Year of Our Lord Due thoufand right
* hundred and eight, lay before the Court of King's Bench and the Grand Juries uf the County of the City of
* Dublin and County of Dublin, the Platt and ElVimate of a Bridn to be built over the River Anna Liffry ;
' which faid Plan and ElLimale the faid Court and the faid Grand Juries did approve of, and did da upon a
' Scite for the faid Bridge, oppofitc to the Four Courit in the faid City : And wliereas the faid Plan and Eili-

' mate were afterwards, at the enfuing Miciaelmae "Term, approved of by the Grand Juries of the County of
' the City and County of Dublin, and the Sum oKOtioned therein as the EflJmatc of the Expence thereof was
* prefcni^ by them : And whereas, upon more mature Confideratiun, the Grand Juries fur the County of the

* City of Dublin and County of Dubrm, have found it would tend more to public Convenience and Economy to

* build the faid Bridge over the River Anna LWey, oppofile to Ciarlei Street or JIT.ifi Lane, iiiftead of oppo*
* fitelo the Four Courle, in the faid Qty Nfiy it therefore pleofe Your Majclly that il may he enaftvd ; and
be it enafted by tlie King’s Moil Excellent Majefly, ^ and with the Advice and Conlent of the llorda

Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons, in this prefent Parlinmeiit aDembIcd, and by the Authority of the

fame, Tbatthe Grand Jnriesof the County of the City of Z^u/>/ia and County of Ihxll aud may here.

«fD^in simI^*
after, at any Fajfer or Aneiaelnai Term ofier the palling of this Aft. alter and change the Scite of the faid

Cixroiy of Dub. Bridge, from tite Spot oppoGte tlie Four Caurii, Co a Spot oppofite Ciarlei Street or Mafi Lane, >n the City

hu ejn;, er«>l of Dublin ; and that when fuch Alteration and Change lhalt caJee place, the faid Bridge lhall then be pro-
to eh_au« bd<a cceded on under amdfubjeft to the Powers, Proviliont and Directions, contained in the faid recited Aft.

II. And be il further enafted, Tliat it {hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Corporation to take up
borrow fuch .Sum or Sums of Money at thi^ (halt think fit, for the Purpofe of building the faid Bridge,

Kimnr Muaey nt>t exceeding tn (he whole the Sum of Ten thoufand Pounds at any Rate of lulcreft not exervding legal Iut«s

fjr butU(B{ rcll in that Part of the United Kingdom called Ireland, and in iduo Debentures for the fame under their Com-
Xi<i|e. mun Seal, in fuel) manner and Fotm atthey lhall think proper i and which Sum and Sums of Money fo bor-

rowed (hall be levied unon the Prefi-ntmeuts made for building the faid Bridge, by (he Grand Juries of tho
County of Dublin and the County of the City of Dublin ; and the laid Grand Juries are hereby authurixed aud
requirra to prefent fuch further Sum or Sums of Mmiey as lhall or be necelTary to pay the IntereR upon
the Sums fu borrowed, until fuch Principnl Sum (ball be paid by fuch rrefeiitments.

* III. And whereas the (aid Corporsiion have cxi>rndrd a Sum of One thoufand and forty one Pounds
* Eighteen Shillings and Eight pence, in repairing £^x Bridge over the faid River Anna Li^cy s’ Beit tliere-

Orsml Iuji« to fore further enafte^ That it (hall and may be lawful to and for the Grand Jury for the County of the City of
Dnl/in, and to and for the Grand Jury for the County of Dublin, at any Bnfier or Miebaelmae Term after the

«
*' ®f ihis Aft, to prefent the laid Sum of One thoufand and forty one Pounds Eighteen Shillings aud

Eflex BiiOte ky Fight pence, to be raifed, in Addition to any Sum already prefented by them for fauildiog Bridges ur repair-

ed,<arjrinii. ing the Quay Walls of the faiil City of Dublin
Cotrotiti n ew- IV. And be it further enafted, Tliat il (halt and may be lawful ftw the &ld Corporation to prevent and re-

Obftruftioui, Encroachments and Nuifurces whaifocver, on the Quays, WtdU and Bridges, of the

gruCliuBS.
River Anna Liffey, wilbiu the Care, Managemciit and Superiuiendence of the faid Cor|ioratlfin as nfore-

faid, and to diUrain and fell fo much thereof by Public Cant, as lhall ormay be neceifary to pay the Expencesof
fuch Removal, and alfo to expend from lime to time, iu icmporary necelTary Repairs of the faid Bridget over
the faid River Anna Lify, any Sum or Sums uf Money not exceeding in the whole the Sum of Two huo-
dred Pounds in any One Year, the fame to be paid out of the Funds applicable to rebuilding and repairing the
AValliof the faid River Anna Liffey Weftward of CarHfle Bridra.

• V. And whereat an Aft was made iu the Thirty fecond Year of the Reigo of His prefent Majefty, inti-
3sS.j.(t)c-3/. • ruled An AHfor repairing and preferving tie IValU ofthe River Anna Lifiey, ta tie City ^Dublin, aadfor

* ermending an AHpMedin theTeoentyfuib Yenrof Hit Majtfy’e Ari^, intituled for prouating the
* Trade ef Dublin, by renderiao itt Fort and Unrhour mere eommoelione : And wliercas one other Aft svas

JJQ ‘ made m the Thirty third Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefiy, for amending the faid Aft ;

4oC. 3.(1.}<h 7. • And whereas one other Aft was made in th^e Fortieth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majedy,
‘ intituled An AS for amending and rendering mere effeSual Twofeveral ASt, one faffed ia tie Twenty fintb
* Tear iff Hit prefent Moyefp'e Reign, intituled An Asfor promoting lieTradecf DubUii, ip rendering ilt Pori
* and Harbour more eonmedhai ; and another Aft, palled in the Thirty fecund Year of Hit Majefiy’s Reign,
* intituled j<ny#^/ovrf/fliWng andpreferving the IValh of lit River Anna Liffey,ia/i^ C/ijr ^Dublin, anJ
‘ for emending an AS,pqffed in the Twenty ffsli Tear of Hu Majrfy’i Reign, mtitulcd An ASfor premoliag
* tie Trade ^Dublin, i^v rendering ill Port md Harbour more eommodioiu > And whereas it has been found
* that fome of the Pruvrfuma in the faid recitrd Afts, relative to the Sales of the Lots and Grounds therein

Coraomlon tm- ' mentioned, are ioeficftual for the faid Purpofes Be it therefore enafted. That the faid Corporation for pre-

yawn^ IB tell Jerving and improving the Port of Dublin (hall aod may, aud they are hereby authorized and mpowered, un.
ttma CireuBd,. der tl^ Common ^al, to convey In Fee Simple the faid North Lots and South Lou and Grounds in the

S bid
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fail] fmral recited AA« mentioned, or fiicli competent or convenient Part* thereof rcfpediTcJy « fhall be-

fold by the laid Corporation for the Piirpofi.-* in fuch Ac^s, or any of them, mentioned, and to veil the Fee
Shnpk thereof in the Purchafer or Purchafers ihcrecf ; and that on the Sule or Sale* of any of the faiJ North
Loti, or South Lot* and Ground*, or of any Part or Part* thereof, the Cult -> and Expencea of dividing and

inclufing fuch Part of focli Lot or Lott or Ground*, together with tlie Exper.cev of all fuch Sain, and of de-

livering PolTeHioD to the Purchafer or Purchafer* thereol, lhal! be deducted out of the Produce of fuch Sale {

andtiiat in cafe at the time appoiuted for any Sale or Sale* of the faid Lot* and Cmundi, or any of tltem, or

any Part or Part* thereof, there ihould not be fulficient Bidders for the fame, or that the faid CorporaiioR

Ifaould thiuk proper to adjourn fuch Sale or Sales, that then and in every fuch cafe it lhatl be lawful for the

faid Corporattun to adjourn the fame from Day to Day, or for or until fucii time or time* a* they Ihall tliiulc

fit, and to hold fuch Sale accordingly without being obliged to give any further or ether Notice of fuch Ad*
iourmaeiit or Adjournments, fave what they or any Three or more Member* of the faid Corporation Ihall think

It necefiary to give, either verbally at the time of fuch Adjournment or Adjournment*, or oiherwife a* they

fhall think fit ; and that all Sale* ofthe faid Lot* and Grounds, or any of them, or any Part or Pacu thereof,

ihall be bulden at the Rojn! Exciange, or at the Ctmmtrtial Bsili/iiigt, in the City of DuU'm s ai d that all

Notices of Sales uf the faid Lots and Grounds, or any of them, or of ai y Pail or Parts thereof, Ihall be pelted

up at the Jiojol Exchange and in the Commerehil Building! of the faid City, and that it Ihall not be necelTarr

to poll the lame, or hold any Saks at the TieM/ uf the faid City; and that all Notices of Sales of the North
Lot*, or any of them, or any Part or Pam tlierrof, Ihall be polled Tlircc Calendar Months previous to fuch

Sale or Sales, and iuferted Three Times in the DuhRn Gazette One Calendar Idonth at lead previous to fuch

Sale or Sale* •, and lhal all Notices of Sale* of the faid South Lots and Grounds, or any of tliem, or any Part
or Parts thereof, fhall be pnflrd Twenly one Day* previous to fuch Sale or Sales, and inferted Twice in the

Dnhlin Gazette Fourteen Davs at kail before the Days which Ihall be therem appointed for fuch Sale or

Sale* ; and that a Receipt or Receipts, or Acknowkilgment for the Amount of the Purcliafc Money uferted

or contained in the Body of any Deed or Deeds of Conveyance from the faid Corpwiton, to tlie PurehalW
or Purchafer* of any Lot or Lots, or any Part thereof, or indor&d on fuch Deed or Difd^ Ihall be a fufficient

Difcharge or Difeharges to the &id Purchafer or Purchafets thereof, for hit, her or their rcfpcAive Purebafe

Money s and tliat the Purchafer or Puirhaki* of any Lot, or of any Part of any Lot or Lots or Grounds,

lhatl hold the fame free and clear of and from all former Gifts, Grants, Conveyance*, Lcafes, Mortgage*, Judg-
ments and Inciinibrancea whatfoever.

VI. And be it further enaded, Tliat if any Money Ihall be f«id, or agreed or awarded to be uaid, for the Aiij llRim of

Purchafe of any Land*, Tenement* or Hereditaments, purchafed, taken or ufed, bv virtue of the Powers of the Cnm'Kni.'hMi if

faid recited -•Vtt* or of ihi* Afl, or any of them, for the Purpofea thereof, which Ihall belong to any Body '"'runu''* ta

Politic, Corporate or Collegiate, or to any Feoffee in Trull, Eaecutor, Admiiiillrator, Hulhand, Guardiaa,

Committee or other Trullce, for or on Behalf of any Infant, Lunatic, Ideot, Feme Corert or other Cefiuique

Trull, or any Perfons whofc Lands, Tenement* or HereditameiiU, are lizmtcd in llrid or ether St'UlLtnent. or

to any Pei Ton under any other Difabilitv or Incapacity whatfberer, fuch Money (IihII, in cafe the fame Ihall

amount to Two hundred Pound*, with all convenient Speed be paid into the Bank of Ireland, in the Name and
with the Privily of the .Vccouirtant General ofibe High Court ofCbancery, to be placed to his Account there,

exforte the Corporation for executing the faid reoitiiTAdi* and this Adi, to the Intent that fuch Money fliall

be applied, under the Dlredion and with the Appruhation of the faid Court, to be fignilied by an Order made
upon a Petition to be preferred in a fummary way by the Perfon or Perfons who would have been entitled to the
Rents and Profit* of the faid Lands, Tenements or Herediiameiits, in Difcharge of any Debt or Debts, or fuch

other Incumbrances, or Part thereof, as the faid Court Ihall authorize to be paid affvdluig the fame Land*,
Tenenv’iiWor HcrediCimenU, or afiefling other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, Handing fettled there-

with to the fame or the like Dfes, latent* or Purpnfe* ( or where fuch Money Ihall not be fu applied, then the

fame Ihall be laid out and inveiled, under the like DireSion and Approbation uf the faid Court, in the Pur-
chafe of other Lands, Tenemenls or Hereditaments, which Oiall be conveyed and fettled to, for aad upon fuch

and the like Ufes, Trulls, Inteiits and Purpole*, and in the fame manner as the Lands, Tenements rr Heredi-
taments, which lhail he fo purchafed, taken or ufed is aforvfaid, flood fettled or hmiied, nr fuch of them as at

the time of making fuch Couveyaace and Settlement flull be ezilling, undetermiued and capable uf t.dting

F.ffcA f
and m the mean time and until fuch Purchafe Ihall be made, the faid Munt^* Ihall, by Order of the faid

Court upon Applieatiou thereto, be iiivelted by the faid Accountani General, in hit Name, in the Purchafe of

C'overnmcut Secorhies ; and in the mean lime and until the laid Goverumetit Securities Hull be ordered by the

faid Court to be fold for the PuqHifet aforefaid, the Dividends and annual Produce of fuch Gwemmeot Secu-
rities Ihall from time to lime be paid, by Orderof the faid Court, to the Perfon or Fcrroiig who would for the
time being have been eniitkd to the Rents and Profits of tlie faid Lands, Tenemeati and Hrreditaraents, fo

d refled tube purchafed by virtue of the laid recited Aft and this Aft, in calc fuch Purchak or Setcln^c
were made.

VII. Provided always, and be it further enafled. That if any Money fo agreed or awarded to bf paid for ,\n4ic»rfanrf

any Lands, Tencmenu or Heivditaments, purchafed, taken or ufed for the Purpofes aforelaid, andK-longing Com|-«[U,i)on if

to any Corporation, or to any other Perfon or Perfon* under any Difabdity or Incapacity as aforefaid, lliafi

be lei* than the Sum of Two hundred Pounds, and Ihall exceed or be equal to the Sum of Twenty Pounds, «»«**•

theu and in all fuch cafes the fame (hall, at the Option of the Perfon or Perfons for the time beingentitkd to

tlie Rents and Profits of the Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, fo purchafed, taken or ufed, or of his,

her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee or Committees, in calr of Inlancy, Idiotcy or Lunacy, to

be figuified in Wnting uuder ih«r refpeftiv* Haodi, be paid into the Bank, of Ireland, m the Name and with

7 G * the
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tire Privity of the fdd Accounlsnl General in tire Hig^ Court of CliinceT in IrtlauJ, and be jjlacetl to his

Account r.i «r<irrf»id, io order to be applied in manner directed : or otberurife the fame (lull be paid, at the

like Option, la Two Trullcea to Ire nominated by the Perfao or Perfont making fuch Option, and approved
of hy tiie faid Corporation for executing the faid recited Afti and tbia A£V, (fuch NominRtion to be Ggniiied

under the Hand* of the nomioaiiitg Parties, and fuch Apprubation under the Common Seal ofthe faid Cor-
pnratinp) in order that fuch Priiictpal Money, and the Dividends ariixng thereon, may be applied in any
in^tr 'T hereinbefore direded, fo far as the cafe be applicable, without obtaining or being retjuired to obtain

the Piredtiofi nr Apniobalion of the Court of Chance^.
Vin, Provided always, andbc it Furthcrenadlcd, That where fuch Money fo agreed or awarded to be paid

asiiexibe,„., i iiuiicd (liall be left than Tw enty Pounds, then and in all fucb cales the fame /hall be applied

to the Ufv of the i';rfon or Perfons who would for ibetime being have been entitled to the Rents and Profits

of tire Lauds, Tvnemriitk or Hcreditamenu fo purchafed, taken or ofed for the Purpules of the faid recited

AAs or tlili AA, or any of them, in fuch manner at the GiidCorponitiau (ball think fit •, or in mde ofliifiucy,

Idiutcy i>r Lunacy, then fuch Money (hall be paid to his, her or their Guardian or Guardiaus, Committee or
Committees, to and for the Ufe ami Oeiiefit of fuch Pcrruii or Perfons fo entitled refpfAivcly.

IX. And be it f’.irtlier enaArd, Tliai in cafe tire Perfun or Perfons to whom any Sum or Sums of Monev
(boll be awarded for tlie Purchafe of any Lands, Tetiemcnis or Hereditaments, to be purchafed by virtue of
the faid rcdCcd AAs ur this AA, or any of them, (hall refiife to accept the fame, or (hall not he able to make
a good Title to the Pmnirci, to the SaiisfaAion of the faid Corporation ; or in cafe fuch Perfun or Perfons
to whom fuch Sum or Sums of Money (liall b: fo awarded as afurelaid caiinul be found, or if the Pcifoo or
Perfons entitled to fitch Lands, Teoemeois or Heivdiumejits, be not known or difeover^ then and in every

fuch cafe it (hall be lawful to and for the (aid Corportttbn to order the faid Sum or Sums of Money fo aivarded

aa aforefaid, to be paid iuio the Bank of IrelitnJ in the Name and with the Privity of the Accountant Geocral
of tire High Court of Chancery, to be placed to his Account to the Credit of the Parties intcrefted in titc

Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments thrm"^, fubjcA to the Order, Controul and Difpofition of
the Court of Chancery, which faid Court of Chancery, on the Application of any Pcrfnn or Perfons making
Claim to fuch Sum or Sums ofMoney, or any Part thereof, by hlotiouor Petition, (hall be and ia hereby em-
poweted, in a fummary way of Proceeding or otherwife aa to die Came Court (hall feem meet, to order iho

fame to be laid out and invefled in the P^lic Funds, and to order Diilributioa thereof, or Payment of the

Dividends thereof, according to the refpedivc Efiate or Efiates, Title or InterrR, of the Perfon or Perfons
making Claim thereunto, and to make fuch other Order in tbe Premifos as to the faid Court Ihall feem jod
and reafonable {

and tire Cafbier or Calhiers of the Bank of Inland, whu (ball receive fuch Sum or Sums of
Money, is and are required to give a Recefot or Receipts for fuch Sum or Sums of Money, mentioning and
fpeci^og for what and for whufe Ufe the lame is or arc received, to fuch Perfun or Perfont as (halt pay any
fuch Sum or Sums of Money into the Bank asaforefaid.

X. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That where any Quellion (hall arife touching the Title of
auy Perfoo to any Money to be paid into the Buk of Ireland in the Name and with the Pnvity of the
Accountant General of the Court of Chancery, in purfuance of diia Act, for the Furchafo of any Lit,^,
Tenements or Hereduamenti, or of any Edate, Right or Inteicd, in any Lands, 'reiremer.u orHeredita,
tncflts, to be pitrchafod in purfuance of the (aid rcch^ AAs or tlib AA, or any of them, or to any Govern-
ment Seconcies to be pnrehared with any fuch Money, or the Dividcuds or Interedof any fucb Governmeot
Securities, the Perfon ur Perfuas wlio (hall have keea in Puifofiioa of fuch Lands, 'I’ctrements or Heiedita.

ments, at the time oS fuch Purchafe, and all Perfons claiffiing under foch Perfon or Perfons, or under the
Poiredion of (uch Perfun or Perfous, dial] be deemed and taken to have been lawfully entitled to fuch Lands,
Tciiemeats or Hereditaments, according to fuch PoOeSiou, until the contrary (hall be (hewn to the Satis*

fsAioD of tire faid High Court of Chancery ; and the Dividends sad Intrreft of fuch Government Securities,

and alfo the Capital of fuch Government Scciritiea, (ball be paid, applied and difpofod of accordingly, unleft

it Ihall be made appear to the (kid Court tlret focli PulTi-lEoii was a wrongful PolfelBon, and that lomo utiier

Perfon or Perfun was or were lawfully eulitled to fuch La.ids, Tcnetneatt or Hereditaments, or to (bme Efiate

ur Interrft therein,

XI. Provided alfo, and be it further enaAed, That where, W reufon of any DdaLUity or Incapacity of

the Perfon or Perfons, or Corporation, eatitlcd to any Lands, Tetremciits or Hereditamenti, ti> be purchafed

under the Aiitirerity of the favl recited AAs, or thisAA, the Purchafe Money for tbe fame (hall be rcqoired

to be paid into the Court of Chancery, and to be applied U> the Purchafe of other Lands, Tenements or
Hereditaments, to be fettled to the like lifts, iiipurluam.* uf Uie faid recited A(ti, or this Act ; it Ihall and
may be lawful to and for the faidCourt uf Chauoery to order the Expenccs of all Purohafos frum time to time

to be made in putluance uf the faid recited Acta, or this AA, or fo much of fuel) Espeiiccs as the fiud Court
(hall deem rrsloHable to be paid by tbe faid Corporation out uf lire Monies to be received by virtue of the faid

recited AAs, or this AA, who (hail from lime to lime pay fucli Sums of Money for fuch Purpofes at the faid

Court (halldireA,

• XII. And whereas under and by virtue of the faid recited AAspaifediu the Thirty fecond, Thirty third

* and Fortieth Years of ilic Reign of His piefent Majellr, tile faid Corporainiu are empower^ in cafe of
' Koa Payment ofc,Ttain Rates there.n and tireieby chargeable on the faid North and South Irets upon dire

* Notice givea ms by faid AAs dircAcd, to fell ami difpulc uf fucb Luts.whcrenf the Rates fo chargeablh (hall

‘ bctu Arreor and unpaid: And whereas Difiicukies may ariie in obtaining FuifelEon of fuch Lott as may be
* fo fold For remedy whereof, be it further ciiaAed, That all mad every Perfon and Perfons in PolTciliun

of any Lot or Lou of Grouad which Ihdll he fold by tire (aid Corportiioo at aforefaid, or of any Part thereof.
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Ihall imnmliiidy upon fach Sale, deliver up the Poffe{fion thereof to the Porchafer or Purchafer* thereof, or

to fucli PerfoD or Perfoiii at Ihall be aiithonKcd by the faid Corporation to take PufTellion thereof
; and in

cafe any Perfon or Perfont fo in Poircflioii at aforefaid. (hall refute or decline to give fiich PofTefllon as afore*

faid, then it (hall and may be lawful for the faid Corporation to i(Tue their Precept or Precepti to the Sheriff

or Coioiien of the County of Dublin, or to the Sheriffs or Coroners of the County of the Ctly of DabUn,
accordingly aa fiich Lot or Lota of Grounda may refpe^iively he tltuate, commanding him or them to deliver

the Polfeluon of fuch Lot or l.ota of Ground, or of fuch Part or Parta of fuclj Lot nr Lota ofGmund, to

fuch Perfon or Perfona aa (hall be nominated in the faid Precept or precepts to receive the fame
;
and the faid

Sheriff or SherilTi, Coroner or Coronera, are hereby required to deliver up fuch PofTeirmn accordingly, and to

levy fuch Coffi aa (hall be incurred by the tffuiuK and executing of fuch Precept or Precepta, by Uiilrefa and
Sale of the Gooda and Chattels of the Perfon or Perfona fo refufing or declining to give PoffdEon aa aforefaid.

Xill. And be it further enaAed, That all and every the Authoritiea, Powers, Privilegea, Exemptions,
Provifoea, Aida, Ratca, Duties, Funds, Penalties, Claufea and EnaAments, in the faid fevi-nl recited Ada
contained (Cave and except fuch Parts of ilie fame aa are vuiied, idtcred or repealed, by any Ad or Ads, or
by this prefent Ad) (hall be as good, ralid and effcdual for carrying tliis Ad into Execution, as if the (bme
wcie repeated and re-eoaded in the Bodv of this prefent Ad.
XIv. And be it further cnaded, T(iat it (hall and may be lawful for the (aid Corporation forpreferviag

and improving the Port of DubUa, to pay and difeharge out of their Fnnds, all fuch Coda and Expences as

have been or may be incurred in and a^ut obtaining and psQIug this ,<Vd ; and, in order that the laid Cnr*
poraiion be re-imburfed all fuel) Suma as fliall be fo paid and advanced by them, it (hall and mav be law-
ful for the Grand Jure iif the County of the City of Dublin at any prefciiiingTcimi, to prefent, to be raifed

of the faid County of the faid City, and jisid to the faid Corporation, all fuch Sums ai the faid Corporation
Ihall hare fo paid and advanced, together with legal Intercft for the&me.
XV. And be it further cna&d, That this Aft (hall be deemed and taken to be a Public AA, and (lisU be

judicially taken Notice of os fuch, by all Judges, Jullicea, Juries and others, without being fpecially pleaded.

Csf, liv.

An Afl for making futthcr Provillon For the Clerks in the Office of the Accountant General oF the Court oF
Chancery, after a certain Length of Service.

,
[lotli .d'pr// iSia.]

* TT/’HEREAS under and by virtue of an A^l palled in the Thirty fecond Year of the Reign of His
‘ V > pre£eot hfajelly, intituled utn ji3 to em/ietver lit High Cmrl cf Cbencerj to lay cut a furthtr Sum »f
' tie Saitori Money, upon proper Sccuritiei, and for applying the Interefl lo-zoariie Ji/ebarging the Enpeneet of
* the OJfit^ the 'Ateountant (Jeneral, anil for building OffUee for tie jMetflen in Ordinary in Cianeerr, and a
' Public Oficefor the Suiton of tiefaid Court, and Officet far the Seeretatiet A Bankrupu and Luuatice, and
‘ for building Repofitorieifur fecurisg tie Title Deedt of tit Suitore ofthe faid Comui and tie Record/ and Pro-
' eeieling/ ofthe Commiffioner/ of Banlruplt and I.unatui, and of the fcveral Acla in the (aid A£t mentioned,
‘ divers Sums of hfoney have been, by virtue of the feveml Orders of the faid Court made for that Purpofe,
' taken out of tlic Common and Gcncril Cflfb belougiiig to the Suitors of the faid Court of Cluineery, whicli
* lay dead and unemployed in the Bank of EjiAoml, and have been placed out in the Name of the Accountant
* General of the faid Court, on Government or Pnriiamentafv Sccuritiet, and fuch I tuvernment or Fatliamenurv
* Securities have been, in purfuance of the faid .-Yd pafled m the Thirty fvcond Year of His prefent Majeftj's
* Jieign, carried to an Account, iniitolcd An Aecoant^ Monies placed out for tie Benefit and ieiur Serurily •/
‘ lie Suitors oftie High Court of Chancery, and out oflliq Diviaends and Icuerell cf the Securities piinchafi-U
* in puiTuaiice of the faid feveral Ads of Parliament, the fereral annual Sums and Salaries, and tiie fcvcial

otlier Payments thereby direded to be made and paid ; and alfo the fcvrral other Payments direded to lie

* made, by Two feveral Ads of the Forty fitili YraroftheKeignof HisprefentM^eily,ooeof them, intituled
* An A3 for naling Promtfion for fuch Mtflers in Ordinary of the lii^ Court of Claneery, at from Age or
‘ /nfrmityjbali be aefiraus of rejigaing their 0_fficet, with the Approbation of titfaid Court; andfur augmenting
n the Jarotaeof the Mefim m Ordinary of thefaid Court

;

and uie other of fuch Ads, intituled An Ait <* pro-
* Vide atlditionai Salariee for tie prefed Clerke in the O^e of the Accountant General of the High Court of
' Chancery, and to iroviiie odeHfionA Cltrh for thejaid^ue with Salaries s and to male other Payments in
' ttflxH of the faid OJlte ; and by an Ad of the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty,
' intituled An A3 for mating Provifonforfueh of the Snb Regifirart or Deputy Regijlrart of lie High Court
* of CLuuery, ai from Age or InfirmityJhAl be aJfiiBed with permanenl Difability, and be incapaeilatedfor tie
* due Execution of their Office, andfor m.iling further Prgvifcnfor the Tnuo ^raiorr of thefold Regifirart, for
< the t trris iu tie Regifier's Office, for tie Rlofitr of the Hepart Office, andfar providing additional Clerif in
* the Report Office of the [aid Court, andfor mating other Payments and Regulations to rrJpeB of thefaid Offices ;
* and by an Aa of the Fiftieth Year of t he Reign of His prcfer.t Majelly, iiililuled An A3for buildmg ctrfuia
* Officesfur the Examiners, Curfiors, Clerl of the Crown, end Clrrls of the Petty Bag of tie High C»urt of
* Lianctry / asidfor maliug eertaia Regulations in the Examineds Office cfthefaid Court, andfor muling Pn~
* v'fion forfuch of the Examiuers, Deputy Exetutneri aed Cltrls, as from length of Serviu, or from Age and
* Infirmity, are orfhall be incnpacilaledfor tie due Exeeutlpa of 1‘rir Office, andfor maliug Provijion f.r otier
* Officers of the faA Court, andfor maiing other Pnymenft in rejpet! tf tiefaid Offices, have been from lime to
< lime made and paid, and the furplus Intertft. and ami*?l Ptmluce sriling fn-m the fa*U Securiti<'S l- 'yniid
* ivbal was fnfficiciil to anfwer the Purpufes of the faid feveral Ads, and alfo the Iiitrnril produced from ibe
V Sccurkirs puicbaled with fuch furplus Imercil aud asmul Produce, have bccu fiom time to time, in pur>

’ fuvj),’«
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‘ fuance of the laid Brft and U(l muutioued>Ads laid out in tite Purchafe of Govenuiwiu or Parliatr<enlnr7

* Securities, iu the Name of the Accuuotaiit Geoeral of the (aid Court, and placed to the Credit of an Ac*
* count, intituled Ac.auai of Sfeuritia parof/a/ed with fnrflot InUrifi fr»m Srevritiu, earned to au
* Aecount of Moaiet placed outfar tSe Benefit and better Security of tbe Suitors of tbe High Court of Cbanccrj :

f I- * And whereas by the Cud la(i meaiiuiicj >t was. among other things. ciiaAed, that out of Uie C«(h
* bclougiog to tlio Suitors of tlte laid Court |uf Chancery, which then by or which flionld lltui after lie dead
* and unemployed in the Bank of £atlaaJ, ^ Sum not eaceediog Two humlnrd thouCand Pounds ibauld and
< might, by virtue of an Ordcrur Orders of the bid Conn to be made fur that Purpofe from time lu time be
* plwd out in one entire Stun or in Parcel^, in ti>c Name of the Accuuiitaiit Geiienil of the fan! Court of
' Chancery, according to the Genera! Rules ond Orders of the (aid Court, on Inch Goi-i'niinenl or Pariia*
< mentary Securities as in and by fucli Orderd Ihoiild be directed, to the Intent that the iitiea'll a:id annual
* Produce ariHog from the Money (o to bo placed out, might he apphvd fur the PurpofrailiercNufter mniliuned,
* and that all fueb Guvemment or Parli.imcnlary Security or Securities whrn purchaf.d. (ItuuM be carried tu
* the faid Account, intituled Aeeeuni of Moniu phierj oatfor the Bemjit aud hettcr Serarlt^ oftie Suilvre of tbe

* High Court of Cbancerj .• And whcieai un«r and by virtue of a:c Art palTcd in llw rweli'ih Year «l' the

IS C. a. e. S4. * Reign of Hi> late Msjeily King George the jSccouil, intituled .f« AB to emfower tie High Court^ Chancery
* to lay out upon proper Seeuriiirj, any flfonue not rxending a Sum tberetn timiled, out of the Conmo* and
' General Cajh in tie Saab of Rngland, belleigiag to tbe Suitort of the faid Court, for tot Kafe of the faid
‘ Saitorj, by applying tie Inlerefi “fijmg tber^ran for aufeaeriuz the Charges of the Office of tbe Aceoantuot
‘ General of theJaia Court : And by auother|Aft palTed lu the I'ourth Year of His prefciit M iji’llv’s Reigu,

4 G- 3- o 3S. ‘ intituled An A3 to empower lie High Ceureof Cbnnrery to lay out, up'/n proper Seeuritixs, a Jurtber Sum of
‘ Money not exceeding a' Sum therein rimiledy.oul of tie Cummon and General CaJh ia the Bank of E.lghiiJ,
‘ belonging to the Suitors ofthe/aid Court, aeuffor applying the Inlerejl orifing ilerefrom towurJi anfwering the
* Charges of the Office^the Act'/untant Cenerplof toe faid Court : And by Diinlhcr Ad pafled in tlic Ninth

9 0. 3. c. 19. • Year of the Reign of Hi» prefeut Majeily, lintitiiled An A3 to empower the High Court of Chances^ to ley

* oaS upon Gnvemment Securities, a further of Money not exceeding a Sum therein Utiited, out ofthe hemmon
‘ and General Cajh ia the Bank of England, b^onging to the Suitore of tbe faid Court, and to apply the piaereffi

* ari/ing therefrom towards anjwtring the (garget of the Offitt of ths Accouniatii General of the faid Courts
* And by the above raenlioncJ A£ts of the *l|hirty fecond and Forty lixih A'cars of the Reign of'^Hb tirrfeni

‘ MajeRy, and of fcveral Orders of tlic HlghjCourt of Chancery made hi purfiianec of the laid feveral Acts,
' the pr^ent Cbrki in the Ofnee of tite faid Accountant Gcneril of the High Court of Chancery, have and
* receive, out of the Interett and Divideixls of the Goremmeni or ParliameiiUrr Scenrkies esrriedto the laid

* Account, intituled Aeeeunt of Montes plaeeil ent for the Btneft and better Stenritj of tht Smitori of the High
* Court of Chancery, and out of tbe Intercll and (>iindends of the Govenmient nr Parliamentaiy Securities
' carried to the fsid Account, inthiiled Account of Seeuriliri pnrehafed with Surplus Inierell arifngfrom Se-
* (unties, earried to an Aeeoant of Monies ptacfd out for tht Benefs and letter Seeurtly of the Sukers of the High
* Court of Chancery, the feveral Payments fnd Sums hcreintfier mentioned, namely, the Firil Clerk the
< Yearly 6nm of Five hundred Pmindi, the Second Clerk the Yearly Sum of Four hundred Pounds, the
* Third Clerk the Yearly Sum of Four hurulred Pound*, The Fourth Clerk the Y>-ar1y Sum of Four hua-
* dred Pounds, the Fifth Clerk the Yearly Shm of 'ITiree hundred Pound*, the Sixth Clerk the Yearly Siiin

* of Three hundred Pounds, the Seventh Clcik the Yearly Sum of 'I'hree hundred Pounds, the Eighth Ch i k
< tbe Yearly Sum of One hundred and eigbtyl Founds, the Ninth Clerk the Yearly Sum of One hundred and
* eighty Pounds, the Teuth CIrrk the Yearly Sum of One hundred and eighty Pounds, and the Elevemh
* Clerk the Yearly Sum of One hundred and eighty Pimnd* : And whereas liia-e the palling of the faid bft
* mentioned Art, the BufineCi of the faid Accountant GeneraPsjOtGce nf the Court of Chancen is greatly
* increafed and is annually increafmg : And wfierca* owing to the great Increafe in the neceffary Expenees of
Living, the Incomes provided by the faid AjSs for the Clerks in the faid OIBoe are greatly reduced in Value,

and t^ have not die means of making any Provilion for themlelvei in tlirir advanced Age or for their

* Families thereout ; and runGdering tiie Nature of their Employment, it is reafonabW, that after a tong Seriea

* of Years fpmi in the Service of the Suitorsdf the faid Court fomc Provifion (hould bemade for them :* May
h iberefurr ptrafe Your Majefty that it may, be enarted } and be it coarted by the King’s Moll Excellent

Mawfty, by and with the Advice and CuidWiC of the Lords Spiritual and 'I'emporal, and Commons, in this

The I..ar<l Ctnn. premit Parument a{remblcd,aiid by the Authority nf the fame. That it Oisll and may be lawful for the Lord
M'.lot in>y wilir High Chancellor of Great Britain, or the Lord Kcegrer, or the T.urds Commiflloners for the Citftody of tlie

SCI A-u>unyi9 Great Seal of Great Britain fur the time being, by any Order or Orders of the High Court of Chancery, to
C'erki^itr made from time to time 011 a Peiition pretmted to him ur tlrt'm fur that Pnrpole by the Accountant Genri-ul,

~d'^0«rks*
Clerks in his fiid Office, to order fuch an Annuity or clear vearly Sum of Mooi^ to be paid to

terumii's WoB, Clerk who (hall have aded iu the Capacity of Cleric in the faid Office for thu Space of^ Thirty Years

fifccra or who having arted in the Capacity of Clerk iu the faid Office f<w che Space of Fifteen Years, (hall be ren*
Yurs$sv'iu dcred incipable of performing the Duties of a'Clcrk in the faid Office chrungh prraianent Illnefs or Infirmity,

M the f-iid Lord High Chancellor, Lord Keeper or Lords CoiDinillioncni thaU tiiink ht and fee Occatiuii, not
exceeding the yearly ,Sa]|^^VabIt: to fuch Clerk at the time of nukmg fucli AppHcation } the fume Cobepild
oiiToribe luier^ and Dividends nrifing from Securities purchafedand to be purclialed in pnrfuanceof the (aid

fevctal Ads or any of them t in which Order or Orders the Caufe or Ground of making tbe fame (hall be
diRinrtly Rated and fpccilied, and che Annuity or yearlv Sum mentioned in fitch Order or Orders (hall be paid

by the Governor and Company of the Bank of £ngl>ni/. out of the Inierell and Dividends of tlie faid Oovem-
Rtcut or Parliamentary Sccumics (but fubject and without Pnjudice to the Paymcac of all Salaries and nilicr

Sums
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R<im» of Manvv which by ihc feTcral AAt hereinbefore mentioned or refcrerd to, or »oy other Afl heretofore
Rt4(lrand poiTeJ. are dirsacd or aiithorizcd vo be paid thereout) by even and r<]uai Quarterly Paymenta, on the
Fifth Day of Jnnuerj, the Fifth Day of jlpril, tbo Fifth Day of July, aud the Tenth Day of Oliehtr in every
Year, to the Clerk named in fuch Order, from the time iheretn to be ntenlioned, for and during the Term of
hit natural I,ife, together with a proportionable Part thereof up to the lime of hit Deceafe.

II. Provided always, and be it furtlierenaAed, That iiolhii^ herein contained (hall extend or be deemed or cirtki rriRovad
taken to prevent or luiider any prefent or future Clerk in the laid OIHcc from being removed or difplaced at any » hereiafvra.

time, in fuch maan'T and by fuch Authority at Clerks in the fiid OiHce can now be removed or difpiaeed.

I II. And be it further cnaded. That in the Plart of any Clerk to whom any Anmiity or Yearly Sum fhall Clerks ippe^cd

be ordered to be paid iiipmfuanteof ibii Att, fume other Ferfon of fulEcieiit Ability (hall be appiiinled a
•'“'b

Clerk in the faid OiEce, in the nuoner and by the Authority iif and by which the Clerks iulhefaid UtBcehave
”

bereiofore been appointed,
* IV. And whetvas by the faid AS, made and pafTcd in the Thirty fecond Year of the Reign of Hi* prefent 31 Q,y e.

* Majrdy, it was enacted, itmingd other things, that, out of the Dividends and liitereil of the Secu- iy
*

rities to be purclufvd ill puifuance of (he faid AS, there (houhl be paid by virtue t-f any Order or Orders of
‘ the Court of Cbaneery, to be made fur that Purpofe.the Fxj^nces of preparing and palbng the faid AS, and
‘ certain yearly Sumttn theClrrks of the (aid Accuuniaitt GcpcTsl therein rot-utioned t and then fuch Sum or
* Sums of Kliiiiry notexccediiigtbe Sum ol Thirty ilinufand Pounds, as the Dord High ChaDCeltor of Gnat
‘ Srilaiti, the Loid Keeper, or the Lords Commimonvrs fur tlie CuUudy of the Great Seal uf Great
' for trie time being, fnnuld, by any Order or Onlrrs of tlict faid Court, direS to be applied in piirchaiing
' Ground for, and in building aud completing the OlSci-aand ^cpolitories thereinafter direSed to be built and
* completed ; and fuch further Sums of Money, either yearly or in grofs, as Ihould be neceSary for keeping
* fuch Offievi and Rrpi>nturies, andalio the Oiilccs of ilie Rrjitlrar and die Accountant Geocml in Repair,
' and f<ir infiiring all the faid OiEces and Repofituriea from fire ; and it was thereby fui tber eiiaSed, that i 4>
* under the DiicSiou of the Lord High Chancellor uf Great Brita'm, or the Lord Keeper, or the Lords Com*
* mifConcrs for (he CuRody of the Great Seal of Great Britain for the time being, by any Order or Orders of
* the Court of Chancery to be made for that Piirpofc, proper and convenient OiRces for the faid Mailers in
* Ordinary in Chuiicery and llicir Clerks, for the Secretaries of Bankrupts and Lunatics and their Clerks, and
‘ fafe and fccure RepoCtcries for the Deeds, Books, Papers :Snd Wmiiigt uf and belonging to the Suitors
* of the faid Court, drlivcrvil or to be delivered to the faid Mailers in Ordinary in Clianccry, and the Records,
' Proceedings, Deeds. Books, Papers and Writings delivered or to be drlivcrca to or left in the Cuftodyof the
* laid SecrvUrics of Bankrupts and Lunatics rerprCUvely, together with a Public Office for the Suitors of the
* fold Cumi o( CluiicerT, in the Stead or Place of the then I’sblic Office, Ihnuld be built and made fit fur the
* Keceplion ofthe foul Mailers and Secretaries, and the Tranfa&iou of their refpedtive Bnfiiicfs therein } and
' that for tbofe Purpoles a proper Piece uf Gruond Ihould be purcliafcd and fuch Huufes or Buildings as
‘ might be upon fuch Ground ; and that the Ground and Hpufes fo to be purchofed (hould be from time to
* time Conveyed to, and tin; fame were therehy declared to be Veiled in His Majcfiy, his Heirs and Succcflbni,
‘ forthe Pur]wln ofthe faid Acl ; and it was thereby further. eosAed, that it Ihould and might be lawful to f S-
* and for the Lord High ClisnceVor of Crro/ RW/oia, ortheXurd Keeper, or the Lords Commiffioners for
* the Cuftudy of the Great Seal ot Lireai Britaiw, for the time being, from time to time, by any Order of the
*

faid High Court of Chsncery, to apply fucti Sum or Sums of Money as (hotiU be necelTaiy in keeping the
* fold Offices aud Rcpofituriut fo to Ik built and completed aa aforefaia, and the Offices of the Rcgiitrar and
* Accountant General, in good and fulEcient Repair, and in iufu-iiig the fame Premifes rcfpedively from
* Damage by Fire : And wTiereas in purfuance of the (aid Ail, a Piece of Ground lltuate on the South Side
* ufa Street called Sautbampiin Buililinge, in the Parilh ofSaikt jfaJreoB Holtaru, tii the County of itidJlt/ex,
*

liath beeu purchafed, and Office* for the faid Mailers in Ordinary in Chancery and their Clerks, and for the
* laid Secrctai ict of Bankrupts and Lunatics aud llieir Clerk^ and Repolitories for the Deeds, Books, Papers
* and Writing* of and belonging to the Suitors of the faid Court, together with a Public Office for the
* Suitors of the faid Court, have i>ecn built and made ht for the Reception of the faid Maden and Secretaries,
' and the Tranfaiiionof their refpectivc Buliiicfs therein | and the fsia Offices and Kepolitoncs, and alfo tlie

* faid Offices of the Regillrar and the Accountant General have been kept in Repair out of the Dividends and
* Iiiteidlof the Securities hercinbefun: menlioncd : Aod whereas Irom the Increafe of Btiflnefs, it maybe
nceclTsTy to make fume Additions to, or Altciatioiu in the faid Offices and Kepofilories, and to purcha&

* fume Buddings snd Pircoi uf Ground adjoining or near thereto, in order to render the fame more convenient
* for the Tnuiuilion of BuAuela therein, and more fccure from Damage by Fire Be it therefore enabled.

That it IIibII be lawful to and fur the faid Lord High Chancellor of Gnat Britaia, or die Lord Keeper or lomd, kt. may
the Lords Cummiffionen for the Cullody of the Great Seal of Great Britain, fmm lime to time, by any “*

Order or Orders of the fsid Court ofChaucory, to order any Additions or Alterations to be made to or in the

fold Offices aud Rcpofituries, built in purfoanceof the (aid recited Adi ofdie Thirty fecund Year of the Reign ,ml tteyofuon**,

of His prefent Majelly, and the faid Offices of the Re«ftrar and the Accountant General j and alfo to or^r he.

any Piece or Pkccs of Ground adjuiiiiug or near to die laid Offices, or any uf them, whli or without any Buil&
ings thereou, to be purchafed, and the Buildings (if any) on fuch Piece or Pieces of Ground when purchafed,

to be pulled down, as he or they (ball think fit or 1m Ocoidon } aud all fuch Piece or Pieces of Ground fo to

be purchafed, lhall be conveyed to, and the fame arc hereby <lcclateU to be veiled to His Majelly, bis Heirs and
SucccITurt, for the Purpofes of the faid recited Ad and of this Ad.

V. And he it further enacted, That it fhall be lawful to and fur the faid Lord High Chancellor, Lord Mmy
Keeper, or Lurda Coiomifliotiert of the Great Seal, from lime to lime, by any Order or Orders of the bid in inprmr».

Court rovau, oatt*
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Co'jTt of Chancery, to apply any Sum or Sum* of Money not eaceedinty tlie Sum of Fire hundred Pounds, in

t{Miiiluar<Kmdi Qnj Year, in malting any fuch Addition* or Atteratsoni as hereinbefore mentloued, or in the Purdiafe of
* any fuch Piece nr Pieces of Grotind, as liereinberor* mentioned, and in pulling down llie Buildings, if any

thereon ; and all fiich Sum and Sums of Money f not exceeding the Sum of Five hundred Pounds, in any One
Year) as the faiJ Lord High Chancellor, Lorrf Keeper or I.ords Coraminioners ihall from time to time order

to be applied for the Purpofes afurefaid. or any of them, (hall, W virtue of any Order or Ordera of the faid

Court, (or the Purpofc, be paid by the Goeernor and Company ol the Bank of £nghni/, fbol fubjedt and with-

out Prmudicc at nforeraid) uiii of the Dividends and Interel of the Gavemmem or Parliamentary Securities*

pntchafra and to be purchared in purfuance of the AElt hereinbefrire recited, mentioned or referred to, or any

of them.
Ecr- VI. And be it further enaAed, That It (hall acd may be lawful to and for all Bodies Politic, Corporate or

iVji> riuimritd CoUi'giate, Corporations aggregate or folc, and for all Executors or Admiaiftrators, Hufbaiids, Guardians*
»sieOU«ji*s, Committees and other TruAees whaifoevcr, for and on Behalf of themfclrcs, their Heirs and SuccefTors,

and alfo for Tenant* for Life of Eftatc* in Settlement, if of Age, oilier than Femes Covert, and for the

Guardiinsfor fuch Tenants for Life as may he Infants, and the Hulbands of fuch Tenants for Life at may be

Feme* Covert, for and on behalfof ihemfelms, and all InAnls, Ifluu unborn, I.unatic*. Ideota, Femes Corert,

or under anv other DifabUily, and alfo for Perfons who areor (hall be feifedorpoiTfiTed of, or interefred in any
Houfes, Buildings, Lands, Tenements, Heiediumcm^ Eafements or Pririleget which may be thought proper

and convenient to be purchifed for the Purpofes and in purfuance of thb AA, to treat, contraA and agree

for the Sale of all and e\-ery fuch Honfea, Building*, tjuida. Tenements, Herediiaments, Eafementi and Pri-

vilegesfor the Purpofes aforefaid, and to grant, fell and convey the fame for the Purpofes aforefaid ; and that

all ContraAs, Agreements, Sales and Conveyances wliich (hall be fo made, (hall be valid to all Intents and

Purpofes 5 any Law, Statute, Ufage, Seiilement, Wilt, Cuftom or other Matter or Thing whatfoercr to the

contrary thereuf in any wife aotvvidiAandliig ; and all Bodies Pulitic, Corporate nr Collegiate, Corpurationt

aggregate or fele, Truftees, Executors, Admtniftratnra, Hulband*, Guardians, Committees and all other

Perfons wbomfoever, arc and (hall be hereby iiidemniited for what they (hall do by virtue or in purfuance of

this AA.
Jtpplifiuon of VII. And be it further cnaAed, That if any Money (hall be agreed to be paid for any Lands, Tennnenti

or Hereditameolt purchafed, taken or ufed by virtue of the Power* of this AA, for the Punufes tlierrof,

belong to any Body Politic, Corporation, Guardians, Committees, TruAees, Feme Covert, Infant,^ ' Lunatic or other incapacitated Perfon or Perfons, fuclt Money (haD, if the fame amount to the Sum ofTwo
hundred Pounds, with all convenient Speed be paid into the Bankof An^/a«uf,in the Name and with the Privity

of tlie Accountant General of the High Court of Chancery, accordhig to the General Ruin and Orders of

the laid Court, to die Intent that fuch Money (hall be appbed under the DiivAion and with tlie Approbation

of the laid Court, to be GgoiGed by an Order made upon 1 Petition, to be prefnred in a futsmary way by the

Pcifon or Perfons who would have been entitled to the Rent* and Profits of the faid I.andt, Teuementi or

Hereditaments, in the Purckafe or Redemption of the Land Tax, or towards Jthe Difchatge of any Debt or
Debts, or fuch other lucumbranccs, or Part thereof, a* the faid Court (hall authorize to be paid, affeAing the

fame Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, or aficcling other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments Aandiog
fettled therewith, to the fame or like Ufet, Intents or Parpofet t or where fuch Money lhall not be fo applied*

then the fame (hall be laid out and invcAed, under the like DireAion and Approbation of the laid Court, in the

Purchale of other MeAuages, Lands, Tenements or Heteditamenit, which fhall be coaveyed and fettled to, for

and npon fuch and the like Ufes, TruAs, Intents and Parpofes, and in the fame manner at the Hereditament*

which (hall be fo puichalcd, taken or ufed a* afurefaid. Hood fettled or limited, or fuch of them as at the time

•f making fuch Conveyance and Settlement ;AialI be exilUng, undelcnumed and capable of taking EfieA ; and

in the mean time, and until fuch Ptirchafe AiaS be made, Ac faid Money (hall, by Order of the (aid ^un
of Chancery, upon Applicatiun thereto, beinveAed byA>efaid Accountant Generu, in his Name, in the Pur-
chafe of *lhree Pounds Crn/vm Confolidated or Three Pounds CentHm Reduced Bank Annuities;
.and ill the mean time and until the faid Bank Annuities (hall be ordered by the faid Court to be fold for tlie

PurMfe* aforefaid, the Dividends und annual Produce' of the faid Confolidated or Reduced Bank Annuities

(ball, from time to tune, be paid, by Order of (he frid Court, to the Perfon or Peifoiis who would for the

time being bare been entitled to the Rent* and Profits of the Lauda, Tenements and HereditameoU fu

. hereby dtreAed to be purchafed in cafe fuch Piirchafe ot Settlement were made.
.Anliritim of VIII. Provided always, and be It further enaAcd, That if any Money fo agreed (o be paid for any

**** Dands, Tcoementt or Hereditaroent* purchafed, taken or ufed for the Purpofea aKuefaid, and belonging to
* ' any CorporatioD, or to any Perfon or Perfons under anybifahiUty or Incapacity as aforefuid, (hall be lefs Uian

the Sum ofTwo hundred Pounds, and (hall exceed the Sum of Twenty Pounds, then, and in all fuch cafes,

the fame (hall, at the Option of the Perfon or Perfon* for the time being entitled to the Rents and Profits of
the Hereditaments fo porclufed, taken or ufed, or of his, her or their Guardian or Guardians, Committee
•r Committees, in cafe of Infancy or Lunacy, to be Agnifi^ to Writing, under his or their TvfpeAive Hands,
be paid into the Bank in the Name and with the PrivitT of the Lid Accountant General of the High Court
of Cliancery.and be placed to his Account as ofbrefaid, ib order to be applied in manner bereinbefom dtreAed

s

orotherwife die fame Aiall be paid at the like Option, to Two or more TruAcei, to be nominated by the Perfon
or Perfons making fuch Option, (fuch Nomination to be fignified in Writing under the Hands of the nominat-

ing Parties) in order that fuch Principal Money, and the Dividends arifing theieou, maybe applied in any
xumr.er hemnbefore direAed, fo Lr as the cafe Aiall be applicable, without obtaining, or being required to
.obtain, the DhcAion or Approbation of the Court of Chancery.

8 IX. Provided
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IX. Provided alfoi and be it further enaded, That where fud> Moncjr fo a|;rced to be paid aa next before Attpliniion of

inenlioned, (hal) be left than the Sum of Twenty Pounds, then and in ait fuch eafct, the fame flail be implied S'X”
to the Ufe of the Prrfon or Perfons who would for the time being have been entitled to the Rents and Profita

of (he Hereditamenu fo purchafed, taken or ufed, for the Purpofes of this >o fuch manner as they (hall

thiuk fit ; or in cafe of In^ncy or Lunacy, then to bta, her urlheir Giuntian or Guardians, Coannittce or

Commiueca, to and for the Ufe and Benefit of fuch Perfon or Pe^oni fo entitled refp^ively.

X. Provided always, and be it further enaAed, That where any Queftion ftiall arife touching the Title of Where »oy

any Perfon to any Money to be paid into the Bank of id the Name and with the Privity of the faid

AMOuntanc General in purfuiiice of this Aft, for the Purchafe of any Lauda, Teaements or Hereditaments,

or of any Eftate, Right or Intereft, in any Lands, Tenements or I^ereditaments to be purchafed in puribance of t, pjy,
this Aft, or to any Bank Annuities to be purchafed with any' fuch Monn, or the Dividends or Intervll fwu in PjW-
of any fuch Bank Annuities, the Perfon or Perfons who (bail haveibeen in PoilelSon of any fuch Lands, Teoe- lion emUed
ments or Hereditamenit, at the time of fuch Purchafe, and all Perfons claiming under fuch Perfon or Perfons,

or under the PofleiBon of fuch Perfon or Perfons, flmll be deemed fnd taken to have been lawfully entitled to

fuch Lands, Tenements or HercditamcntB, according to fuch PedfeiHan, until the contrary (hall be (hewn to

the SatUfaftion of the laid Court of Chancery ; and the Dividends and Intereft uf the Bank Annuities to be
purchafed with fuch Money, and alfo the Capital of fuch Bank Annuities (hall be paid, applied and drfpofed of

accordingly, unlcfs it (ball be made appear to the faid Court that fuch PolTenion was a wrongful Poffcllion,

and that fome other Perfon was or were lavrfuUy entitled to fuch Tenements or HerrduaniL'oti, or to

fome Eftate or Intereft therein.

XI. Provided alfo, and be it further enafted. That where, by reafon of any Difability or Incapacity of Court orCl»a>

tha Perfon or Perfons, or Corporation entitled to any Lands, Tetietnent* or Herediments, to I>e purchafed e«rr

under the Authority of ihU Act, tlic Purchafe Money for the farpe (hall be reimired to be paid into the faid

Court, and to be applied in the Purchafe of other Lands, Tenements or Hereditaments, to he (ctiled to the
®

like Ufes in purfuance of this Aft, it (hall and may be lawful to and for the faid Court to order the Expenccs ^

of all Purchafes from dme to time to be mode in purfuance of ihU Aft, or fo mucli of fuch Expencea as the

faid Court (hall deem reafonable, together with the necrlTary Cofta and Charges of obtaining fuch Order, to

be paid out of the Intereft and Dividends of the Aid Government or Parliamentary Securities purchafed and

to be purchafed as aforeiitid, in the Ame manner as the Expencei of building the fatd OfBces and RepuGtories

are hereby direfted to be paid,

XII. And be it further enafted. That out of the Intereft and Dividends of the (aid Government or Par- Eipmeesr^'

Kimentary Securities purchafed and to be purchafed as fbreftud, the Expencea incurred in procuring and Atl provided

pafftng thia Aft, and the Cufts, Charges and Expenses of #11 Proceedings had or to be had in confcquencc

lliereof, Aall be paid by the Governor and Company of the Bank of EngLind by virtue of an Order or Order#

of the High Court of Chancery to be made for that Porpofe. '

XIII. And be it further enafted, 'Hiai the Surplus Intereft and annual Produce which (hall arife from the «urplu> InierrSt

Money placed out and to be placed out on Securities piirfuant (ui tlie fereral Afts of Parliament therein and rl^««<( nu an

hereinbefore mentioned or rejerred to, or any of them, beyond what (hall be fufficient to anfwcr the Purpofes Semrttsx

of the Aid Afts and the Porpofe* of this AS, Aall from time to time be placed out on Gointniroent or Par-

iutnentary Securities, and Aall be placed to the Credit of the faid Account railed in purfuance of the Aid

Aft uf the Thirty fecund Year of the Reign of His prefent M^fty, and iniitukd AiteuM of SceunJiej fur- 3> G,

4ba/fJ toilb Sarflut Inttref arifngfrom Senrilitj carried to an Ateotml of Monut placed outfor tb* Btnrjh and
htiitr Senritj of the Sui/orr of the High Court of Cbaruery s anil which Fund (nail be applied to anfwcr the -\| i

bration.

Demands of the faid Suitors of the Aid Court of Chancery in cafe it (hoU at any time be iiecelTary to call in

any of the Money of the faid Suitor* which hath been or may be pAced out on Securitie*.

XIV. And be it further enafted. That it lhali be lawful to and for the LordHigh Cbancrllor of Grtnt Srrutitiesiaiy

Britain, or Lord Keeper, or Lord* CommilBoner# for the Cuftpdy of the Great Seal of (treat Britain for thmsed.

the time being, by any Order or Order# of the faid Couit of Ctoeery, to change the Security or Securitie*,

or any Part oT the Securities purchafed or to be purchafed purfiuwt to the funrid Afta of Parliament herein-

before mentioned or referred to, or purfuant to ihi* Aft.
i

XV. Provided always, and be it further enafted snd declared. That for and notwithflanding any of the Pro»irofie

Proviliona contained in this Aft, if at any time hereafter the ^hole or any Part of the Money placed out tsUmtiuMooey.

purfuant to the faid fevenl Afta of Parliament or #nyof ihem, or to be olaced out m purfuance of thi*

Aft, (hall be wanted to anfwcr any of the Demand* of the Sditore of the High Court of Chancery, then

and in fuch cafe the Aid Court may and fliall direft the whoA or any jiart of fuch Money to he called in, and

the Securities b which the fame and the .Surplus Intereft and Dividend* hereinbefore mentioned fli^ be

placed, to be fold and Uifpofed of, in order that the Suitors of the Aid Court may at all times be paid their

refpeftive Demands out of the Common and General Calh beluogmg to fuch Suitors.

XV I. Piovided always, and be it further enai^, That nothing in this Aft contabed fliall prejudice, AA aoc to pre-

delay, binder or prevent, any Reform or Abolition of all or any of the 0(ficcs herein mentioned, by any »«“ Krfom a
Pcf(\»n or Perloni Wing Auliwrity to reform or aboliA the fane.

XVII. And be it further enaftra. That thia Aft fliaB be deemed and taken to be a Public Aft, and (hall Public Ad.

be judicially taken Notice ojf as fuch by all Judges, Jullices aud others, without being fpecially pleaded.

5* Ceo. III. Cap.
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Cup. It.

C.s. e. An AA for enlanpog the Termi and Pomin of feTcral A£l« fur malunf' and repairing certain Roadt in Uie
3iO. 3.C. 6S. County of Remfiriv, building a Bridge or BrtdgLt at Inebinnan, and regulating dkc Statute Labour of the

** O ^ Vuri County* aud for other rurpofe* relaiiee theretd? (J) fsoth ^prit

44 0.3.c;lit Ttfeto RoUt 0/ Pontage al Inebinnatt BriJre. Tolla of 43 G. }• to ceaTc* uew 7011) granted.^
4< O ], c tni. ,
cootiiuisd 4t tB Re«ii under ihit Act-

Cap. let.

n O An AA for repairing the Roada from IVarminSer, and from Fromtt to the Bath Road | and from ll'ooherten

<9 &40D. j. to the TronubriJge Ruad, m the Connlicaor H'thi and Smtir/tt. (e) [jolh .djpri/ iSia.J
e. liU.rc|iuIrd.

[^./UJisioiuil Tiilhfront Novcnbtr to Febrirtuy.^

Cap. Irii.

An AA for improriug the Public Road* in and through the City of CevtaJty. (i'} [20th ^prll j8 ii.3

^Double Ta/lt on Sumbsy.\

Cap. Uiii.

14G.3-6-9J- An AA to continue and amend Two AA) of HU prefent Majelly, for repairing the Road from Ferjlrrit Gaht,
joO.>c.V7. IQ the City of Norv/ickt to A’rtv Butienbam, in the Couikty of Narfell. (u) ^zoth April iSiz.^

Cap. lix.

iSO.i (. ij;. An AA for antending the Roads from Ohlbam, in the County of Lancajltr, to Rippendeo, in tl'.e County of

rryiiled. Tori j and from jDetijbaea to Bnroiabill, and from Gralat to Delphi all whhiu Saddleeaortb, in the faid

County of Tori, (a) [zoth April tSia ]

Cap. U. *•

10C.3. e.94. An AA for eidarging the Term and Power* of Two AAaof His pivfent Maiellyi fur amending the Rood from

31 O 3*^ 9®* IVeUjbonrn Mauatfarl, to Stratford upon A-voit in the County of ITarwci. (r
J

fzerth April l8ia.]

Cn^ tai.

10 0-3.c. 6> An AA for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two AA* of HU pre&nt Majefty, for repairing the Road
tz C. 3 e. I )&• from U^oa in Katley to Gnat Kington and tVeUeJbourne Haftiags, in the County of H'anuici. (u)

^ZOth April 18IZ.3

^AdtlitionATruJleeu Former Tollt rrpraled, nm ToUtgrealeJ. Ooub/eTtUt on Sunday.2

Cap. Isii.

4(C.t-e-<*lT. An AA for enlarging the Powers of an AA of His prefent Majefly* for repairing the Roads Bom JHaidea'

btad Bridge to Reading, and to Htnlejf Bridge in tue County o^ Berit, fu for as relates to the Second
DiiLrUl of the f«d Roadt. [zoth./f/riy iStz.J

'^Adilitional TolU. DealU TaUt on Sunday. For Remainder of Term underformer AJ.J

Cap. UiiL

An AA for incloCog Land* in the Parilhes of Ovingbam, Byouetl Saint Peter and Byevell Saint Andrew,
in the County of Nonbaaterland. (q. P.) [20th April tSia.])

Cap. I&ir.

An AA for inclufing Lands in the Parilhes of Dijfertb and LlaneUaetb, in the County of Radnor, ^q. P.)
\ifitlxAprxl tSiz.}

Cop. Ixv.

.An AA for mcluHng Lands in Tborutbwiute, in the Pariih of Criflbviatu, and County of Cumberland, (q. P )
[zoth April loiz.J

Cap, IxTi.

An AA for inclofing Lands within the Manor and Parifh of Great Sbejord otherwife Wtf Sb^ord, in the

Cvuntyof Btrit. (q.P.) April

Ce^.lxTn.

An AA for inehifing Lands b the Pari/h of Creqfard, lathe County of Kent, (q.P.) [zoth oiljeri/ i8zz.]

Cap. txTili.

An AA for inclofing Lands in the Fariihes of RoellanJ Saint Andrew, Rockland AH 5<riati and Roekland

Sniut Peter, b the County of Norfolk, (q. P.) [zoth April l 3 iz.]

Cap.
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Citf. Ixis.

All Aft for makiiifa NaviBaUv Canol from tic Rivers Ait and Syrf, at or near U'ajforJ BrUge, fictr

Oilbjin, to tic Towns of NortL Watjlam and Aitiinghaat ••• ll'* County of Narfoli. [5th M:iy tSia 3

[T4f Company of Proprittort oJTht North Wallham end DUliam Canal Navtgalttn marparattd.'\

C»p. lx*.

An Aft for roakinf and inaintaining a^arigabte Cana! from tie River BMatray, near BninJlridgri in tie O. } SeT. s

Parifli of £i0 Peeliam in tie County ot Ktnl, to extend to and unite with the Royal Military Cana! in
*•

the Panli of ApfteJart tn the laid County ; and alfo certain Navigabk Bmidics and Railways from t!ie

faid intended Camd. Qylh May tSii ]
[TAe Company of Prepricton ofTin H'eelJof&ent CanaHniorporated'^

Cap. Ixxi.

An Aft for building a Chapel in the City of Cbiebtjlir, in tie County of Sifffx. [jlh Ptuy 1^12 J

Cap. Ixxii.

An Aft for enlarging tie Term and Powers of Two Aftt of Hi* prefcnt Mdefty, for amending certain nG j-tij
Milewayi Irailiiig to OiAorJ^ and making ImproTements in tie Univerfjty and City of Oxford, tlie Suburbs »t G. e. ar-

thereof, and adjoiuing Parilh of Saint CSmenl, and for other Purpofes. [ Jth Slay l8ta.]

Cap. IstdiL

An Aft for more effeftuaUy paring, clcanfiog, tigitiog and watching the Highways, Streets and Lanes j« C. .1.6.64

within the Town and Duruugh ot Deal, in the Cotiuty of A’tnt, and for removutg and preventing Encroach* *•

ments, NuUanees and Annoyances therein. fyth Afo/ 1812.3

Ce;>. Ixxiv.

An Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of Two Afta of His prefent hLjeffy, for paving, tepairing, it a 3.1.69.

ck-anfli)g, lighting, watering and watching fuch Part of the Parifh of Saint Boncrat, 10 the County of 3' O* 3- « **•

MiJMefex, as lies on the We& Side of Totienlam Court Road. *812.3

Cap. Ixxv.

An Aft for amending and rendering more eHeftual feveral Afts, for better aflcfllng and collefting the Poor 3 & 6 W. fc At.

and other Rates of the Parilh of Saint Join of IVepping, in the County of MidJtrfrx i and for more cffec- ^
tually paving, widening and improving the Streets and other Places within and adjoining to the faid Parilh, p ^

‘

CylhAfor tSi2.] Uaj
C«/.Ixxvi. « 8« 3<. 130.3.6.31.

An Aft for lighting and watching the Streets and other Places witliout the Walls, but within the Liberties, 3 0. 3. e.y;.

of AVecr^/f 0^5(1 7yw. [5th A/nr 1812 J '“r“* '“peA:*

Cap. Ixxvii.

An Aft for better fupplying with Coal the Totvn of Nrtt'tt^le under J.yme, in the County of Steward. See i< G. 3.

^yth Jucy (812.3

Cap. IxxvHi.

An Aft to amend an Aft made in tbe Forty ninth Year of Hts prefent Maicfty, for the better Government
of the Watermen working on the Paflage between Gof^rt, Ponfmeuto and Porifta, and other Places

whhiii Portfmoutb Harhour, and to and from Spitlead, Saint Hehtu, and other Parts within the Idt of
IVigtl, hi the County of Soathampten, and to and from certain Places in the faid Ifland, and for regulating

the Fares of fuch Watermen. [jth My 1812.j

• WJ PIEREAS an Aft was pafledin the Forty ninth Year of the Reign of His prefent MaJeRy, intituled 49G. 3.e.(se
‘ W An A3for the tetter Government ofthe fValermrn •worting on toe Pajfage helvettn Gofport, Portf-
‘ mouth and Portum and oihir Placet, nuiibin Fortfmouth Harbour, and to amffrom SptUiead, Saint Helens,

on<f othfr Part! vtithin the Ifle of Wight, is tie County ofSouthampton, etna to anafrom etrlaiu Placet In

' tie laid fflanj, axJ fur reralatwg lie fares offueb IVatermen : AnO whereas the faid Aft has been found
* inrneftum for enfwering the gotM Purpofes Uiereby intended, and it ia expedient |hat the fame fhould be
< altered and amended May it therefore pl'.afe Your Majclly, That it may be enafted, and be it enafted

^ the King’s Muft Excellent Majefty, by and with the .Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, >it this prefent Parliament aflembled, and by the Authority of tbe fame, that the i^cw Cvamti*
Port Admiral of Porifnouih for the time being, the Lieutenant Governor of Partfmouth for the time being, Honen.

theJunior Port Admiral for thetime bring, the Cummandant of the Royal Enpoeers for the time being, the

Collcftor and Comntroncr of the CuIUima al Port^outb for the time bebg, ute Agent Viftualler at Portf-

mouth for the time being, the ReSdent Agent for Triafportt at Portfmoutb for the tiroe bein^, Herbert AUtn,
Eliat Bntee Arnaud Elquhr, EUat Arnaud, Tbemai Aiihifon, John Aliint, William Burndge, John Bur-

7 H a ridge,
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rulxe, Nalbamel Bokir, lyiWiem Bcax.!e^, John Hater, Admiral Sir Roger Cvrlii Baronet, Jam/t Carter,

Cbiirlet Carter Erquirr, tlie Rnrerrnd oamrt Collint, Wiittam Deaeon Elquire, George Dunn, Robert Fariee

tUe Younger, George Garrett, Jofeft Cib/en, AreilMJ Hearthj, J^n HnlJieaA Efijuire, Jtndreen He%i/on,

Henry Hickr, Tbomiu Ho^int tne Younger, ffi/Hitm Joba/en, Robert Dorian Efquire, John Lindegren,

Tbomat Meltley, John Tamer Merritt, Mofet MiaU, Jamet Mottbexui, Robert Mendt Efquire, George

M'Kiedty Efquire, Luke Niehab, George Parmeter, TLomae Paul, Jamee Paul, Jofeph Parfont, Nathaniel

Portloek Efquire, John Rood, Join King, George Sauce, IVUfuon Spencer, Join Sutton Singar, Jonatbam

Shute, fPUlhm Titeber Efquire, Tbomat IVaiter M. D., Henry IVbite, Jamet IPbite, Daniel IVoodriPe

Efquin*. Tbomat Smith fViUiam and David IVilliam H'eddaU, being oualified in the manner dire^d by tne

faid AS, dial] be added to and joined wicb the CommiiConeri apuointca for putting the faid AS into Esecu*
tiou, and fball have the like Povrera and Authorilir* oa if they uad been named and appointed iu and by the
faid Aa.

49 C. .t-e-nc II. And be it further cnafied. That, from and after the Fird Day of Angnjl One thonfand eight hundred
{ twelve, fu much of the laid AS ai direSa the faid CommilEunera to make and fettle Two dillinS Tablet

of Rale* and Fate* payable in fair Weather, and in foul Weather, and to provide Flag* to be hoifted in order

to determine the time when fuch Rates and Fate* may be rcfpeSively demanded, lUall Mand ibe fame i* hereby

repealed.

Cemmifnnr.tn III. And be it enaSed, Thai it lhall and may be lawful to and for the Commiflionert for puttingU>e faid

m*y eiUiiiAi AS in Eaeciition, or any Seven or more of them, at any Meeting to be held in purfuance uf the faid AS, to
Rj(o ot Burt, make and fettle fuch and fo many Tables of Ratrsand Farr>, to be taken by the laid Watermen from and after

the faid Firft Day of Augn/I fur the Carriage and Conveyance of auy Ferfoii or Perfona, Morfe*, and other

Cattle and Good*, Warn and Merchandize, a* to the laid Comroifiionerf, or any Seven or more of them, lhall

appear to be nerelTary and, in order to derermiue the time when fuch Rate* and Fare* may be reTpeSirrly

demanded, the (aid CammilTiunera (liall provide fuch and fo many Flag* to be hoifted at Tome conveuicnl Place

•It Place* at Co/port, Pi.rt/moa/b or Part/ea, by fuch Perfon or Perfons, ami iu fuch manner and Form at the

faid CummifTtuiiors, or any Seven or more of them, (hall, at any Meeting to be hotden in purfuance of the

faid AS, from lime to time, order and appoint ; and which faid PL-rfou nr Prrfons fhall be paid fuch Sum
or Sum* of Money a* the laid Commifliunvrt, or any Seven or more of them, (hull, from time to time dircS,

and (o long a* nny Flog or hlagt fo to be provided aa nforefaid fhall remain hoifted, the extra or Foul weather

Fareti to be denoted thereby mail be rvlpeSivrly payable, and ut all other times except at hereinaScr men-
PravHo. tioned, the Fare* to be denominated the Finr>weather Fare* (ball be payable : Provided alvrayt, that if the

(aid Flag or Flag* lhall be hoifted or hauled divwn while the faid Watcimau or Watermen, or any or cither

of them, ia or are in the AS of carrying any Perfon or Perfons to or fiooi any Pbcc or Placet a* aforefaid,

the laid Watermen fhall be paid the Rate or Rates, Fare or Fare*, which was or were payable at the time

fuch Perfon or Pcrfooi firil left the Shore or Place in the Boat offuch Waterman or Watermen.

nilfforrAdtirf IV. And be it further enaSed, That One of the faid Flags, to be provided by the faid CommilTiooer*,

lur WeitUcr. fhill denote dangerou* Weather, and, during fuch time at the faid Flag for denoting dangeroui Weather
(hall be hoifted, no fuch Waterman lhall be compelled orcompelLble to carry or convey ony Perfon or Per-

fon*, Horfet, or other Cattle, Goudi, Wares or Merchandize, to or from any Place or Placet within the
Liniiis of the faid AS, or of this AS 1 nor fhall auy fuch Waterman be fubjeS or liable to any Fine or Pe-
nalty whalfoever for refufing to carry or convey any fuch Perfon or Perfons, Horfet, Cattle, Goods, Wares
or Merchandi/.e, during the time fuch Flag mail oe hoifted, nor for taking or receiving any fuch Sura or
SUffli of Money at he may contraS or agree with any Perfon or Perfon* to receive for Carriage or Convey-
ance, in cafe bny fuch Waterman (hall tlwik proper to work daring the time fuch Flag Hull be hoifted.

4gG. j. e.ne. V. And, for the better Regulation of the Night Fares to be taken by the faid Watermen, be it further

i io.hnwfar ruaSed, That, from and after the faid Firft Day of AuguJI, fo much of' the faid AS at authorixet the hud
ttpeiJeJ. Watermen to demand double the Rate of Fare fixed by the Table of Rates between certain Hours, fhall be
K>{ht Fares. aud U hereby repealed ; and it fhall and may be lawful to and for the faid Watermen to demand and receive

fuch an iacreafca Rale of Fare fnrworking in the Night, as the (kid CommifGaner*. or auy Seven or more of
them, (hall from time to time authorize and direS.

49 G. 3. e. tic. * V 1 And whereas by the faid Atl it is enaSeJ, That whenever any licenced Waterman ftull be hired to
*

• go to any Place, Ship or VelTel, without the faid Harbour of Portfmoutb, every fuch Waterman fhall, on
* fuch Occafion, have, at lead. One Afliftant : Ami whereat foch Regulation haul been found incuiivenjent,'

Be it therefore further eniSed, that, from and after the palling of this AS, the faid Watermen (hall not be

AffiSnrin'***
*^1“'™** ABiflant, nor befubjeS or liable to the Penalty by the faid AS impofed for not having

Cm W«iiW. AfGftant at any time wheu the Rate* or Fan:* to beap^inted for fine Weather (hall be payable.

AfBftinit 10 U VII. And be it further cnaSed, That no Perfon or Perfons employed by anv bcecced Wateiman (hall be
ktenfed Waict- deemed andconfidered an .Affiftaut within the Intent and Meanin? of the (aid AS, unlefis fuch Perfon (Kali be

licenced as a Waterman in purfuance of the faid AS, or tbit AS.
Perioia uppoRit. VITT. And be it further eiiuSed, That it (hall be lawful for the faid Commillianers, or any Sevenor more
«d to eiitnine of them, tf they (hall think fit, to. oominate and appoint any Number of Perfons not cxceMing Three, of
Vsccimes, be. tnown and approved nautical Skill, to examine the feveral Watermen wlio (hall apply for Licences under the

faid Ail, and to report their Opinion to the fttid CommilBoners at to tlic Qualifications, Skill aud Ability of

fuch Watermen ; aiul alfo to make out, for the Approbatkm of the faid Commilfionert, fuch feveral Tablet
of Rate* and Fare* a* are by this AS direSed to be made, and to recommend to the faid CummUEoner* fuch
Flag* and Signak at aredireSed by this AS to be hoifted, and to iafpeS the Boats and Tackle to be ufed by
the uid Warermen; and that the lud Commiffionert, urany Seven or more of them, (ball and mav dluwaiid

pay
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pay to the faid TcTersl Perfoas, fo to be appointed by them, fueh Yearly Salary at to the faid Comuiifliafiera,

or any Seven or more of them, (hall feem proper, not exceeding the Yearly Sura of Thirty Pounds to each

fuch rerfoii ; and that no fucb Perfon or Pcrfons (ball be capable of ading in the Execution of the feveral

Duties hereby appointed, until he or they Oiall have taken an Oath to execute, perform and difcharge the ouh.
laid fevera] Duties faithfully and impartially, without Favor or Affe^on, which Oath the faid Coramiflumen,

orany One or more of them, is and are hereby empowered and required to adminifter.

IX. And be it further enaAed, That no Perfon (hall hereafter be entitled to a Licence underthe faid Aft Wjtennen le

from the laid CoimniilioDerg, unlels fuch Perfon (hall have ferved at Sea for the Space ofThree Years, or for

the like Period (hall have worked in the faid Harbour of Porl/mouli, previous to tliepalfinff ofthis AS, or
bw*i*

lhatl have ferved an Awrenticclhip of Three Years to a Waterman licenced by virtue of this Aft. Aypienike.
' X. And whereas Doubts lave arifen whether, under the faid recited Aft, the Commilfioners for carrying

* the fame into Execution have Power to refufe to renew any Licence or Licences, which may have been

' granted to any Waterman or Watermen in purfuance of the faid Aft ;* Be it therefore enafted. That the CommiHioovii

faid CommilEoners, or any Five or more of them, at every Meeting to be held on the Ftrft Tuefday in the m>y refufeto

Month of Ntvtmher, in each Year, or at any Adjournment or Adjournments of fuch Annual Meeting, (hall

have full Power and Amhority, at their Diicretion, to refufe to renew any fuch Licence or Licences, in

like manner as they are by the (aid recited Aft authorized and empowered to refufe any original Licence or

Licences Co any Perfon or Perfone applying furlhc fame.

XL And be it further enafted, That the Clerk to the faid Commiflioners (hall, and he is hereby required Liiiof llfenced

to make out and deliver to the Town Clerk of the faid Borough of Poh/moath for the time being, a true Petft«ude!iv«e4

Copy of the Lift, direfted by the fud recited Act, to be made of the Perfons who (hall have obtained any

original or rmew^ Licence from the laid Commiflioners, with the Number, Name and Place of Abode of
® ‘

every fuch Perfon or Perfons fo licenced, within Fourteen Days after every fuch Lift (hall have been annually

made out, in purfuance of the (aid Aft }
and that all Perfons may have Accefs to fuch Copy of the (aid Lift

in the Office of the faid Town Clerk, and be at Liberty to infpeft the fame at any time between the Hours
of Eleven of tlie Clock in the Forenoon and Three in the Afternoon, on Payment of the Sum of One
Shilling, if the Perfon defiriiig fuch Infpeftioii be not a licenced Watennaii, and without any Fee or Reward
if he be. •

‘ XII. Aud whereas it is expedient to exempt certain Waienneii and other Perfons from the Provilions of
' the faid Aft and this Aft t’ Be it therefore enafted. That it (hall and may be lawful to and forany Water. Ceruin Witer.

man or other Perfon or Perfons refiding at Brading, Ryde, Cowa, or any other Place in the IJU of If'igit mtnmmptsd

between Sarui Helent and Cetua, to work on the Paftage to and from the bid^ of Wi^ht, in anj Boat or 'rom AfK,

Boats kept at the faid Ifland, without any Licence from the faid CommilEaners, and without being in any

refpecl liable to the Regulations or Reftriftions of the faid Aft or this Aft j
provided always, that if any pntilb.

fuch Waterman or other Perfon or Perfons lhall ply for Hire at Go^rr, or or at any

Place within Parifmovth Harttar, or (hall carry, or engage to cany, any Perfon or Perlbns for Hire or Re-

ward. from thence to SfUhfadt Saint Heleatt the Mclberoani, S/sier Day, or any other Part whhin the IJh
of Wight, or to any Ship or VefTel lying thereat, or to any Place between Saint Hthm and Comtet (other than

and except the Perfon or Perfons by aud for whom fuch Waterman or ocher Perfon or Perfoas (hall previoufly

on the fame Day have been hired or engaged at the faid Ifland) fuch Waterman or other Perfon or Perfons (o

plying for Hire, or carrying, or engaging to carry, any Perfon or Perfons, Horfes or Cattle, or any Goods,
Wares or Merchandize for Hire, to any of the faid Places, (hall be fubjeft to the Penalty by the faid Aft and

this Aft impoftd for working for Hire within the Limits of the faid Aft, without a Licence from the faid

Commiflioners.

XIII. And, for the greater Safety of Paftengers, be it further enafted, That, from and after the pafling Numtier of P^f.

of this Aft, It (hall not be laivful for any Waterman working on the faid PalTage to take, receive into or iengrnia

carry in any Wherry or Boat any more than Six Perfons at one and the fame time, when fuch Flag as WherneiJiiifiKi.

(hall denote the higheft Rate of Fare to be payable, (hall be or remain hoifled, or mom than Eight at one

and the (ame time, when fuch Flag (hall not be hoifled ; and in cafe any fuch Waterman (hall take or

receive into or carry in any Wherry or Boat any greater Number of Perfoni than are refjwftivcly allowed

to be carried as afnrefaid, every fucb Waterman (hall be fubjeft and liable to the Penalty in the (aid Aft

or this Aft impofed, for carrying a greater Number of Perfoiit than therein mentioned.
< XIV. And wliereas by ilie faid recited Aft it is enafted, Tliat if any Mailer, or other Perfon, having 49 o. j c. hc.

* the Command of any Ship, VefTel, Lighter, Barge, Boat of Burthen, or other Boat, (hall place or permit, I28.
* or fulfer any fuch Ship, VelTd, Lighter, Barge, Boat of Burthen, or other Boat, to lie over or upon
* the Hard or Landing Place on the Co/fort Side of the faid Harbour of Port^outb, every fuch Mailer
* or other Perfon (hould for every fucb Oflence forfeit and pay Uie Sum of Five Pounds, to be levied, 49 G. .t- e.nr.

‘ recovered, paid and applied in manner tbereinafter mentioned;' be it enafted, That fo much of the faid

recited Aft as relates to the Application of tlie Penalty thereby impofed lhall be and the fame is hereby

repealed.
^

XV. And be it further enafted. That, from and after the p.iffing of this Aft, all and every Penalty Applicaiioa

and Penalties which fliall or may be paid and recovered for any Offence againfl the (kid recited Claufe of ibsz^
the faid Aft, fliail be paid and applied in and towards the maintaining and repairing of the Dud Hard or Land-
ing Plane at fio/pirt uorefaid.

' XVI. -^iid whereas very feriout Danger is fluently experienced in crolfing the Diid Harbour of PeriJ-

* mnatb, by reafon of Hawfers and Ropes extending for u confiderable Diftance mm Ships and Velfels lying

< ill the faid Haibour, to the Shore on either S^ of the faid Harbour, or from one Ship or VrlTcl to
• another.
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* tnaclier, and alfo by TucU Shipi and VefieU lying in fucb a Sitiiuiitn at to obflruft tbc faid Paflage to
• and from Pcrtfnouthi Porijia, and Gofperl, and great Inconvenience it occafioned by Vcflr!» Iviiir on the

‘ Beach at Portfmouih, whereby Boats are hindered from landing their Paflci^rt there ;* Be it therefore
Riwftis iwm rga£Ud> That, from and after the pafling of thit Aft. every Matter or other ftrfjn having the Command

of any Ship or Veflcl lying in the faid Harbour, who lhall permit or fuffer auy Ship or Veirct to be moored or

^ ftllcRed by, or (hall place or lay out, or permit or fuffer to be placed or laid out, any Hawf- r or Rope from

fucb Ship or Veffel to the Shore, on either .Side of the faid Harl)oar,or from fuclt Ship or VeSel to anr other

Ship or Veffid, or lhall lay fuch Ship or Veltvl in fucb a Situation in the faid Harbnur at to ehttruft the Faf*Ship or Veffid, or lhall lay fuch Ship or Veltvl in fucb a Situation in the faid Harbnur at to ehttruft the Faf*

fage to and from Perl/mvuth, Porl/ea or Gt/porl, or lhall lay any fuch Ship orVcffcl for more than One Tide on

Ftnihy. Beach at Porijnwuib, (hall for every fuch Offence forfeit and pay any Sam not exceeding Five Founds,

tu be recovered by Information before any Juttice of die Peace afting in and for the Borough of Ponfmauth,

with Power of Appeal by any Perfun who may lliinit bimlelf aggrievea by the Adjiidicitiou of any fuch Juf-

tice to the ^yor and Juttiect affemLlcd at ilie next Quarter Sewni of die faid Borough, an giving Ten Dayi
Notice of hit Intentiuii to appeal, fuch Pcuallies and Furfeitnret, when recovered, (lull be applied in fuch

manner at by the (aid Aft, or lliit Aft, it direfted
}
provided alwaya, that nothing herein contained (hall es-

Xiat'e Shlyt. tend to any Ship or VeffcI belnngiug tu lilt Majetty or iu Hit Majelty’i Service ; any thing in thii Aft con-

tained to the contrary notwithttaoding.

Fomer Panit- XVII. And be it furtlicr enafted, ’I'hat all I-'iiiet and Penaltiet by the faid Aft impofed, for Offences corn-

ties Kpedtd. mitted agmntt t!ic lame, (hall be aud the fame an: hereby repealed ; and that, ftom and after the patting of thi*

Aft, all Offcede.'i, un whom any I'iucs or Pcnaldea are impofed by the faid Aft, (hall for every Offence core-

mitted agaiutt the Dime forfeit and pay, at the Difcrclion of the Juttice or Jutticet of the Peace bcftire whom
Ke» PtmliT- fuch Offender lluU be brought, auy Sum not execediag Forty Shiliiugt, except for working upon the faid Paf-

fage, or between any uf the Placet mentioned in the (aid Aft, without having obtained a Licence From the (aid

Cummiflionera, for which latt mentioned Offence every Offender (hall forfeit and pay any Bnm not exceeding

Ten Puundt ; aud all aud every tlie &id Fines aud Penaltiet by thit Aft impofed, (liall be levied and rccuvered

in the fame manner as the Fines and Penalties by the laid Aft impofed are thereby direfted to be levied and

recovered.
CirnimUnnner* XVIII. And, for the due Fueguragement of the Watermen working on the fuld Pattifl^e, be it further

»*y , enafted, Thai it (hall and may be lawful to and for Uie faid Commiflionert, by and out of the Monies aririTig

of dJrtvvd
™ uuder the faid Aft or this Aft, to form and ettablilh a Fund for the Porpofe of relieving any decayed Waier-

Wctiineu. mem working, or who (hall have been accullumed to work on the faid I'affage, or nf relieving the Widows or

Children of auy deceafed Waterman who (hall have h.-cn accuilomed to work on the faid Paffage, under fuch

ReguLuioot as the (aid CommiiEoncrt, or any Sevni or marc of tliem, at any Meeting under the fud Aft dull

order and diivft.

Parmtni to XIX. ^Vnd be it Further enafted. That it Diall be lawful for the Clerk to the faid CommilBonert to retain the

Cicik. Sum ofTwo SlidUiigi and Sis pence for his own Trouble, out of every Sum paid for any X.kence to be granted

under the faid Aft, whether llic faitie be an original or a renewed Liceuce.

490.3.c.etc. ‘ And whereat it it by the fiid Aft enafted, That the (aid Commiflionem may make fuch Allowance

) 7.
* to their Clerk and 'I'rcafurer for the time being, at to them (hould feem reafonable, not exceeding the Sum
• of Twcuty fire Pounds a Year ; Aud whereas the laid Allowance bat been foimd quite inadequate;' Be it

AlJiirondAh therefore enafted. Thai it (hall and nuy be lawful for the Grid Commiflhmert, or any Seven or more of them,

ln*tan u to make fuch additional Allowance to iliiir Clerk and Treafurer at they (hall thinfe a fair and adequate Re>
Clerk fix compence fur hit Trouble, not exceeding Fifty Pounds a Year.
Ijcriuxt. XXI. .And he it further enafted, That the faid Commiflionert (hall at any Public Meeting to be held pur-
All

, fuant to die faid .Aftfin cafe a Majoriiy of fuch Commiflinnert attending fucb Meeting (hall fo think proper.

a fair and adequate Re>

CtektfprtiiuA

fuance of the rrovlliunt

iftrin cafes Maloriiy of fuch Commiflinnert attending fucb Meeting (haU fo think proper,

lint an additional Clerk to the One already appoiuted. or hereafter to be appointed, lo pur«

avlliunt of the laid recited Aft t providt^ always, that fuch additional Clerk (hall not be
entided to any of the Feet or Salarv- of the Clerk already appointed or who fliall or may be appointed in pur-

fiiancc of the Odd Aft, but fuch additiunal Clerk lhall have fuch Annual Salary at the Majnnty of the faid

Committiouen fliall, at fuch Meeting, fettle and determine
;
provided dfo, that Fourteen Days Notice (hall

be given in the mamier preferibed by the faid Aft, uf the Intecikm to eleft fuch additional Clerk*

MretmctbeM XXII. And be k further cunfted, That all Meetings under the faid Aft flisU be lield alternately at the

.iiemtfeTy Borough of Gejparl and Borough of Pori/menib, and that all Notices and other Matters and Things direfted

tiflTppn Old by the fold Aft, to be ai&xed on ceruiin Placet in the faid Aft fpeciiied, (hall and may be affixed on fuch
VoRi.iwiiih. Placet or on fuch other Placet at the faid Commifliooert. or any Seven or more of them, lhall from lime to

time at any Meeting under the faid Aft, order ordireft,

JurhaiQioBof
XXlIl. And, in order lo determine the Jurildiftion upon tlie Water of the Jufticcs of the Peace for the

liikkcf.
County of Sauibiuefitan and tliofe for the faid Borough of Purt/nfautb, be it further criafted. That, from

and after die ^fluig of tliia Aft, the faid refpeftive Jutticei (hail and may have and exurcife a coticunen; Jurif-

diftkm over all Om nect committed upon the Water, within tlie I-imitt aforeftid, aranft the faid Aft or
this Aft i and the Partictaggrieved rnay in fuch cafe make Cumplaint thereof to tile Jutticet of the Peace for

the fuid County, or thnfe for the faid Xhirough, as they (lull think proper.

49 C 3 e nc. XXIV. And be It further enafted, That fo much of the laid Aft as relates to the Puwer given to the Juf-

t 3>- 3^- ticet of the Peace for the County of Souibampiou and the Barongh of Perijmouib rerpeftiveiy, to determine
ftpeJtJ. offciKes aeaiiitt the faid Aft upon Uie Water, and to Appeals agaiutt any thing done in purfuance thereof,by

the laid JuTlicci, (hall be aud the fame is hereby repeated.

+ XXV. And
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XXV. And b« it furtber «oaded, That if any Pcrfon or Pcrfoiu lliall tliintt himfelf, hrrfelf or thnofclvca Aifvd.

aggrieved by any thing done in purfaance of the faid A£l or thii Aft, fuch Pcrfon or Perfotis Ihall and may,
as CO any citing done by any Jultice of the Peace for the County of Staibimptan, appeal to the Jufticea of the

Peace fur cheTaid County, andu to any thing done by any juftke of the Peace for the &id Borough of Part/-

meatl, to the Jullicei of the Peace for the laid Borough, at the then next ^nerol or General Quarter SeCBont

uf the Peace, which Ihall be holden iu and for the faid County or Borough rcfpcftively, alter the Expimioa of

Twent)’ Days from the Caufe of fuch Appeal, fuch Appeiiant Urd giving, or cauGng to be given. Ten Dayi Kut’rr.-

Notice at leall, iu Writing, of liii, her or riieir Intention .to bring ^eli Appeal, ancToF the Caufe thereof, to

the Clerk to the faid CommilHanera, and within Two JDayt next alter fuch Notice given, entering into a
Recognizance or Reco^ixancct, before fome Juftice of the Peace for the laid County or Borough, ai tlie Retnfnitiace.

cafe mar requre, with TwoTufficient Sureties, tn the Penalty of Thirty Pounds, conditioned to try fuch Ap-
peal at luchoelSoni, and abide the Order of, and to pay fucb Cod* a« Ihall be awarded by the faid Ju&ices

upon the Hearing of the faid Appeal
;
and the {aid Judices, upou due Proof of fuch Notice being given as

afureTaid, and of the entering into foch Recognizance, Ihall, at the faid Sefiions, to which the faid Appeal (halt

be made, or if they {hail fee fit to adjourn the fame, to the Seffians then next following at farthell, hear and
finally detemune the Caufes and Matters of fuch Appeal in a furamary way, and award fuch Colls for the Ap-
pellant or Appellants, or Refpondent or Refpondeuti, as they the faid Judices refpeftivcly (hall think proper ;

and the Determiiutioa of fuch Juilices (hall be final, biiidiug and couclufive to all Parties concerned or y.-.i

iotcreded therciii.

XXVI. And be it further enafted. That all the Cods, Charges snd Expenccs incident to or attending -the Zipenecs at

obtaining and pafCng of the faid former Aft and of tiiii Aft, Ihall be borne and paid out of the Money
arifing from the Sums paid for Liccuces by the fiiid Watermen, under the faid Aft, aud from the Fines thereby

impulcd.

XXVII. And be it further enafted. That this Aft (hall be conflnied, adjudged, deemed and taken as AS cosAnud

Part of the laid recited Aft, as much and in the fame manner, to all Intents and Purpofes whaifoever, as if “ rf

the feveral Claufcs, Powers and Authorities hereio contained h^ been enafted and inferted in the Body of the
Ai

faid recited Aft ; and all Ctaufes, Provlfioni, Authorities, Penalties, Matters and I'litugs in the faid recited

Aft contaiuctl, for the Purpufes and due Execution thereof, are hereby declared to be extended to, and (hall

and may operate, and be allowed, performed, exercifed and put in Force {in all cafes where the fame are not

Iieteby altered or repealed) for the due Execution of this Aft, as fully and eficftualh-, to all Liienu and
Purpofes, ni could or might have been, in cafe fuch Claufrs, Prorifions, Authorities, Penalties, Matters and
Things in the &iJ recited Aft, had been particularly repeated and rc^cnafted in this prefent Aft.
XXVIII. And be it further enafted, That this Aft (ball be deemed and taken to be a Public Aft, and Public A^.

/ball be Judicially taken Notice ofat fuuh by alljudgei, Juilices and others, without being fpecially pleaded.

C(^. Ixxix.

An Aft for amending Two Afts palled in the Fifty firll Year of His prefent M.ijcfly, for more elTcftually 51 o. e czeviil.

repairing and mainuiniiig certain Roads and Brioges in the County of Perth ; and for regulaliogand con- jiC.j.e.cicviL

verting (he Statute Services in the faid County, ana more elTcftually making and regulating the Highways,
Bridges and Ferries within the (ame. [|lh Muj i8ia.]

[TAe Term of the jlmendmentt to lit Fi'jl reetted A3 it far JO Ytarti

the River Anan, at or near StraU
the fame Bridge, and improving the

[51b mej

.\d Aft for taking down and rebuilding eertaia Parts of die Bridge over

fard upan Aetaa, in the County of tVareuUh, and for tvidening the
Appruaclits thereto.

Cop. Ixxxi.

An Aft for n-pairiog the Road from Chatham to Canlerlury, in the County of Kent, (h) Qyth Moj 181 j'.J

Cap. Ixxxii.

An Aft for repairing and widening the Road from Pugty Bridge, i

Town of Hmthlej* “ County of Leieeftr. (ii)

^Dauble faJ/t on Sunday.^

the County of IVareriel, to the

(jth May

i& C. j. c.

3: 0. 3'C. !«'•

TcyesIriL

Cap. Ixsxhi.

An Aft for continuing the Term and amending the Powers of an Aft made in the Thirty firll Year of JtO-j r-ist

His prefent Majcfty, For repairing the Roads leading from J-a>,Woa to the Centre of Chrjfidn Malfard
Bridge, and from Caiae to Lyneham Green, and from the Dincftion Poll in Lang Lraxe Lane, near
Lydiard Marjh, to Crieltade, iu tl.e County of IPilit. (e) Qih l8c2-]

Cap. Ixxxiv.

An Aft for repairing the Roads from Batlerton Afaer End to the Turnpike Road from BnaieH to AJbbarnt: to 0.3-e. 11 j-
from BlaBan MaarKo the lame Turnpike Road near A^emAaoen ; and from Warjlaeu to Eflan Mine, in the Ji t*. j. e- la-’-

Counticsof StnffardvnA. Derby, (a) Z$lh May lilt.]

^AddiiianalTrujIeet. Parmer Talh to eeafe, new Tolfi granted. DauhleTaJh an Sunday.^

Cap.
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Cap. Ixxxv.

30 0. 3. c. lift An A& for enlarging the Term and Powers of an AA of His prefeot Majclly, for repairing the Roads fmm
Draiiih to the Narlbap and Itaijmll Road, and from ./Ifrn IFen to Maid, in the Counties of Orabigh and

FlitU i and for extending the Powers of the laid Afi to on adjoining Branch of Road, (r)

ISihMay iSta.J
^AddiiionalTr^M. DouhhTelh anSuod^,^

Cap, Isxxvi.

90.3.081- An Ad to continue and amend Two Ads of the Ninth and Tbirtjr fir& Years hf His prefenc Majefty, for

31 G.j.e. IS3. repairing the Road from Darly Moor, in the County of Derh, to Ellajian, in the County of Stafford,

and from thence to the Turnpike Road between Lett and ^jMBrne, in the £ud Counties of Derby and

Slajard. (r) |jlU Afojr 1812.]

Cap. IxxxvH.

3*0.3.1.116. Am Ad for continui^theTenn, and altering the Powers of an A& made in the Thirty firilYearof His
prefent h&jelly, for repairing tbe Roads l^ing from Havtrfardvtefi, to tlie City of Saanl i7<ivi</’/, and
from the laid City to CdTj/of, in the Coiuty of,Prat6/'eir. (r) fyth Afhy tSia.J

^Femur Talk la eea/e, new Talltgranted. Double Tollt on Sunday J

Cap. Ixxsviii.

100.3. c. 66. An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers ofTwo Ads of His prefont Majefry, for repairing fcreral Roads

300.3.

r.ui. to and from in the County of (i) [ytU J/of jSta.J

IMdilhnalTni/leej.']

33 O. a. e.Jt.

ilO. 3.C.86.

4X 0 . 3.(n-K.)
«. u. contioued

n toMaiiyoit

Uiflrift or

Seccmd UivlEa.
lOC. 3. c. 91.

31 0.3.1.131,

Cap. Ixxxix.

An Ad for enla^ng the Term and Powers of fereral Ads of His late and prefent Majefty, for repairing the
Road from T^nidl to Newport, in the County of Sa/ap. (6) [51b May x8i2.]

^AddUianal Trujieet. Double Tallt an Sunday oa Newport Dh-yioa.'^

Cap. xc.

An Ad for enlarging the Term and Powers of Two Ada, of the Tenth and Thirty firll Yeats of His prefent

Majefty, for resairiug the Road from IVork/ot to the Turnpike Road at Ktlbam, and from Dtbdalt Hill

lo the Great Northern Road at South Mtyloam, in the County of Nottingham, and the Road branching

out of the frud Road at or near Knetfal and leading to the Great North Road at or near Carlton upon Trent,

all in the lame County, (r) rcth May 1812 .

1

iMditionalTmJleet.l

Cap. xci. #
31 0.3.(!cstrSL An Ad formore eScdualty repairing and maintaining certain Roads in the Counties of Perth and Forfar, ft)

IjthMay t8i2.]
Cap. xcii.

An Ad for repairing the Road from Storrlnpon to Built Nut, in fValberton, lu the County of Snjfex. {a)
[5th May 1813.]

^Double Tallt on ^undojr.]

Cap. xciiL

30C. 3. t. 98. An Ad for continuing the Term, and altering and eular^ng the Powers of an Ad palTed in the Thirtieth

Year of His prefent Majefty, for repairing and widening the Road from Rowdt Ferde to Red Hill, in tlie

County of tVilu. I^jth Afoy i8rs.]

^FormtrToUt repealed, new Tollt granted. ji3 eeaStnuedfor 21 Teort, l^e. from Term under former A3 at
to Road in the Title. J

Cap, Xcre.

An Ad to enable TruRces, with the Coofent therein menuoned, to grant Budding Leafes of o certain IHdd
or dofe, in the PariAi of ifatnr Mary, (Jlington, in the County of Middlefex, Part of the fettled ERates
late of the Reverend Richard Sutton Tatei, Dodor m Sirinity, deceafed, and for other Pnrpofes therein
mentioned, (q. P.) QjUi May >8is.]

Cap. xcT.

An Ad to ei^le the Guarduu of Htnry Courtney, a Minor, to make Leafes of certain Parti of fsid Minor's
Elktes, in and near the City of i)u6/in. {q. fJ [jih tSis.]

*6 Cap.
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\n AA for efti4rti(liine and coDfinning an Excluinge of a McfTiiajyo and Land« in the Parifh of In

the Couniy of Diriy, purchnfet! wall the Sum of One hundfrU PaaniU beqireathed by the Will of Gforg^
Spateman tor cbariublc Purpofca, fora McOuage and Landi uf Jojifb Ouirem Gcntlsaan, hi the Piritb of
/faf/orl, in the fame County, (q. P.) [5th Afoy iSia J

All AA to enlarge the Powers of an AA patted in the Forty ninth VearoFUie Reignof HisprefentMajcftr, a?G..l

inlitnied yfa rt enahlt the Re3»r of the Pnrifb and I’ari/l Chareh of Snint Mary, Woolwich, tu iht ***• ^

CeMHty of Kent,_/iw iht luoi tfing, tv grant Boilding Lrafu tf tht f»Wr LomB Mongh^ lo ibefind RtSorj,
andte/rU tbtprr/rni Rt3orj Iho/c and Gankn, and to iaild a ncv JirSsry Ilanfi. {q. r.)

[Jth May tSia.J
Cap. xcriii.

An AA for incloling Lands in the Manor of CaSrrtca, in tie Parifli of Airier Lsnfdah, in the County of
VF^mer/W. (q. P.) [jth A/n? iSia.]

Cap. xAx.

An AA for ntclofing Lands b the Farifhcs of Burgh CafiU and Htrringjlut b the County of Suffolk, (q. P.)
Qjth May 1812.]

Cep. c.

AnAA for uclo^ng Lands in Criadlelae, Bradford) IVaddingloa and BaJhalU b the Paritti of AA/zeni in the
County of Tork, (q. P.) ^th May iSta.]

Cap. ci.

An AA for incIoSng Lands wiiliin the Townfhipsof Seaflhaiaite-rigg, Hay and HaUon 'tii Hay, b the Pariili

of Kiriby, b Kendal, b the Connty of ffefintorland. (q. P.) j^th May x8ia J

An AA for inclolbg Lands b Toage, in the Pariih of Bohon h tie Moon, and County of Laae^er. (q. P.)

Cyih d/njr i8li.]
Cap. ciii.

An AA for bAofing Lands b the Paritti of b tlic County of (q. P.) ^dt tSis.J

Cap. dv.

An AA fur inclofing Lauds b the Parifli at BlymliU in the County of Stafford, (q. P.) dtfay

Cap. cv.

An AA for improving the Port and Harbour of B<^oa, b the County of Liaeela ; and for fiung the Wharf*
age of Goods lan^d within the bid Port said Harbour} and for better mabtainbg the Buoys, Beacons

and Seamarks, bebnging tlicreto. [loth May 1812.]

Cap. cvt.

An AA for enabling the Company of Proprietors of ihe Hay Railway to amend, vary and extend the Line of G.j omlV
the bid Railway, and for altering and rnlarging the Powers of an AA patted in llm Fifty firfl Vear of the
>Reign of Hispmfent Majetty, for nuking and mabtaining the faid Railway. ^loll^May 18 12.]

Cap. evii.

An AA for nuking and maintaining a Railway from the End of the Llaavihangel Railway, b the Parifh of

IJanv'ihangtl Crucornry, in the County of Manmeuth, to or near to the Twelfth Mile Stone, in tlie Road
leadbg from the Town of Jitrgavmny, In the County of Meamouii, to the City of Hereford.

ETArCrcfaionl RaUvtay Company htftrporaied.'^ j8i2 .]

Cap. erni.

j.\n AA for rendering more cfTcAual an AA of His prcfcui Majcfty, for draining Lands lying on both Sides a(5..t.c. js.

the Rircr /Firifliu.m theCounty of fjir.'o/e, and rcfloring Ute Navigation of ti» fab Rivers and for repeal- O.j. e. «»Ji

ing* another AA of His prefent Mnjefty, in icbtbn to the bid Drainage and NavignUon.

EFAr Company ofPrtpritlori eftit Wilhara Havigatten intorporated.'^ *812.]

Cap. cix.

All AA for repairing the Parifli Church of Saint SideueU, in the Chy and County of the City of Eneter.

Eioih Afiry 1812.]

Cap. ex.

An AA for repairing the Parifli Church of B!/bop SisrtforJ, in the County of Hertford, [aoth J/jy 1812.3

52 Gao. Iir.
y I Cap.
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Ca^. CXI.

An Ad for jsnriog ttiu Footpathi and C>r lighting and watching that P<at of ihc Kea! Strut Road which
leads from ^(n< Strut £r.J unto the Bridge next immediately tielnw the Gitm ATaa Turnpike, fituated

within tlie PatUh of Saint Gtarge the Martyr, Soutlv/ari, in tite County of Surraj, and crriaiii Public
tStTOfts, Squares, Lanes, Paflages and Places cammumcaiing therewith, rcfpediecly ntuaicil within ilic

fiid Parilh, or within the Pitrilne* of Saint Mary Maydahn lizraonJ/ty, and Saint Alary Ntnuingtoa, ad*

joining thereto | and for romoTiug and preventing Ehcroachmema and Annoyancet tliereli).

[loth Atay iSia.J

Cap. cxii.

An AA for lighttag and watchnig t^ Road leading from NmAngloa Batu to the A'ag'r Hrad, on the IFand-
jmerlli Road, lod fevcral other Roads and Pbces communicating therewith, tituate in the Panihes of Saiat

Afary Lomltii, CLipham and BaUirfca, in the County of Sarrty, [aoth Alaj i8l2<1

Cap. cxiii.

gO.j.f.8,. An AA for better caring, lighting, watching, cleaiiling and otherwife improving the Town of Bhnuagham,
15 G. 5. c-'j6. in the Cuunty of IVarwicl ; and for regulating the Police and Maikccs of the laid Town.
41G.3.CU.K.) [aothA/ffrtSia 3

i9 % 40 G. 3.

e.al.ajjs.

45 O. j. e. tvlU

13 -

S3 O. 3. t. Irlil.

^3 cisnlnuid

aoU) tun« 1814

PoMic Aft.

Cap. cxiv.

An AA for alluiving further Time for the Completion uf the Docks, Entrances and other Works and Build*

ings, belongbg to the London Dock Company. [zath Alay iSta.J

* ^TTHEREAS ilie time limited for the Completion of the Docks, Bafuni, Entrances and other Works
* V V and Butldinn of the London Dock Company, under an Art palTed in the rurtieth Vexr of the Reign
* of His prefent Mayfly, intituled An Ad for maiiag H'et Dockt, Bafont, Cntt and othtr Wartt, for the

' greater A.-commodalim aad Seturity of Shipping, Commerce and Revenue, nuitkin the Part of London j and
* other AAs pafled to amend and (uttend the Powers of tlie faid AA ; ami which Period was extended by an
* i\il, palTed in the Forty fifth Year of the Reign of Pits prefent Majclly, iniitnled An A8 to oiler and amend
‘ an AS paffid in tie Fartietb Tear of the Reign of His prefent AUdefy, for maiing U'et Doth, Bafont, Cntt
* and oiktr IFarit, for the treater Aeeommodalhn and Seeurity of the Shipping, Commerce and Revenue, wilhin
‘ tie Pert e/London, andfer extending the Poeisere and Provipont ofthefad AS, will expire on the Twen*
' ticth Day of dtme One thoufand eight hundred and twelre: And whereas the greater Part of tlie Dockr,
' Bafons, Eutraners. Wharfs and other Works and Buildings authorized to be eremed, made nnd built, hy the
* faid London Dock Co.-npany, have been long completed, and inUfe} but the whole uf the Entrances, Wmki
* and Buildirgs, autburixed to be ercAcd and made, cannot be completed within the (aid Period, ami it is there*

* fore iieceflary that fuch Period Ihould bo extended, to enable tlie faid Company to complete the Ettne, for

tlieUrcnf the Public :* May it therefore pleafe Yuur Mujrlly that it may be enacted { and bo it enaiicd by
the King’s Muib Exceileiit Maielly, by and with the Advice and Confent uf the Lords Spiritual uij Tompo-
ral. and Cuinmnni, in this pr.feni Parliament aiTemblcd, and by the Authority of the fame, Thai the Period
limited by the faid laH rccllrd AA of the Forty fifth Yearsforefaid, for thcCornpIelion of the Dock:. Bafont,

Entrances, Cuts, Qusys niid Wbai ft, and other Works and Buildings, autlinrizeil to be made, creAed and
built by the (aid Lnadm Duck Company, under the faid AAs, Ilia'.l be and the bme is hereby extended td tlw
Twentieth D.sy of June One thoufand eight hundred and fourtetii : And that all Powers, Authorities, Pro-
vifiniK, Pcnsllin, Forfeitures, Cinufea, MaUers anti Tliincs, in relation tu the making, erediiig, buihiiiig »id
completing uU fneh Docks, Bafons, Eiitrauces, Works and other Buildings, conimned in any AA made and
BOW in fore:*, relating to the Completion thereof, (hall be and remain and coi.tinue in full Force aod £FoA, for

the Purports uf tlie i'everal AAs relating tu the Docks, Bafons, Entrances, Works and Buildings of the (aid

i.onden Dock Cnuipauy, aad the Completion thereof, daring foch further Periud as aforefaid
; as fully in all

KfpeAs and to oil Intents and Pnrpofcs u if fuch extcndcu Period had been given by the fiiiii iccited AAuf
the Foity fifth Year aforelaid ; and as if fuch Powers, Authorities, Provlfions, Penalties, Forfeitures, Chums,
Matters and Things, had been fpcciallv and particularly ie*eiiaaed in and made part of this AA.

1 1. Arid be it farther enacted, Y^hat this AA IhuU be deemed aud taken to be a Public Ai), and (hall he
judmially takeu Notice of as fuch by all Judges, JuRwes and others, without being fpetdally pkaded.

An .\A for repairiag the Road from 0

Cap, cxv.

o Diteiediog, in the County of Suffen. (a)

[«oth May iSlI.]

An AA for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road Irom or near Banner Croft, in the Weft Riding of th

County of TVrLik'oi'Rl* the Y'ownlhip vs Dare, to or near to Fox li»nfe,sa the County of Derby ; and
a C«i/rr Bridge, in the faid County of Dahy. ^o)

£D«uf/r 7Wfr on SnnJoy.2

aoih Afay *8x3. j

Cop.
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Cop. cx»ii.

An Aa fijr cnUmii^ the Ttrra and Powm of Two Art# of Hi* pirfent Majafty. for repairing Roads in thtf

Ceutitie* of /VtAi anii fo far aft ibe fanie telau- to Flint, HahwU tmd DiilridB of *'

Koad. [t) Qzoth Jfnjf iSta.^

[Addiiit^aJTriffiefi. DoublrToUt on fanolsjr.^

f [<S<r <r« la tbt Saint Alaph and Cm.way DifiriSt, anltt f.xxviu.]

6'd/. cxviii.

An Aa for enlarging theTerm and Power* ofTwo AAs of Hiftprefent Mijelly, for repairing the Road from

$ybiubMreb,m tho ComXf oi Saiiiliamptoii,ia jfidtrmajlon Gnat Drulgct in the County of £rn(/. (e) -j-c.k;.

Cap. cxix.

An Aa for more efTcaually repwring the Roads fixim Surj Saint Eiimand. to jVrtu/Bjjrfrt, and from Srandan 3-

XoBarj Saint Edmuadi, u ihcCouotiea of Sufoli aud Cambridge. (0) [zoUi Maj 1812.]
** •3-t-Bo.

^Adtlitionai Tri^ete.^

Cap. cxx.

An Aa for altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aa paiTed in tlie lail SrQlon of Parliament, for making f 1 C. 3. < elvi,

a Public Carriage Road from Kentijb Town to Upper liollamioj, to the County of MidUe/m.
(
b)

[xolh &Iay 1812.3

Cap. exxi.

An Aa for making and maintaining a Turnpike Road from Tidefan!h.o BtaeiwcU, and tlienee to^eufA/.nnf /

aud aUb from Edtnfar to AJbfard, all hi tnc County of iDer^. (a) [|2otb May ibiz-]

^DauLle 7olh an SundayT^

Cap. exxii.

A n Aa for making and maintauiing a Rood from the Eai! End of a Clofe called LorJ't CMt, iu tlie FariiK of
^roe^iiTn, in the County of tl't^marlirad, into the Town of Prarith, in the County of uumberluadj and for

building a l^idge in the Line at the Lid Road over the River Eamani, which diridM the liud Couacies of
H'e/Jmartand and Cumberland. (4) *8t2.]

Cap. cxxlif*

An Aa for coniwmhig and rendering valid and efleausl an Exchange made between Thoaat Foevltr Gentle-

man, and Mary hi* WiL, bath dMeafrd, and the Vicar uf IValberton, in tiiu County of Suffer, of Lands
and Hereditaments vf the faid Thomru Faneler, io the Parilh of H'dlberlon, for a Iniall Part of the ^cbe
belonging to the faid Parifti. (g-P<} [xctb Afny i8i2<3

Cap. exxiv.

An Aa for veiling Part of the fettled Eftates of Sir Mari MaJhrmaH Sykee Baronet, in Truftecs, to he
fold, fiibjea to the Approbation of the High Court of Chancery ; and for applying Pnrt of the Purcliafe

Muoiet for the Purpolet thereia mentioned, and for Lying out the Refidue of fucli Purchafe Monies, under
the like Uircaion, in the Purchafe of other Eilates to m fettled to the former Ufes. (o P.)

^20th May 1812 3

C.r^. exxT.

An Aa for inclofing Lands in fuch Part nf the Parilh of Eglmyifocb as ties in the County of Dentlgb, and

in the fevenl Pariihes of Llaajiuntffraid Gian Conviay and LlancHaa in Eboe, in the Lme County, (q. F.)
^2Qth Afay 1812.3

M Allotment to His Majefty. § ay. 45. 49, 50.

Cop. exxvi.

An Aa for inclofing Linde in the Manor and Parilh of Marr'uk, in the County cf 7'eri. (q. P.

)

[20th May 1813.3

Cap. cxxvii.

An Aa for iuclofing Lands in Snat Mary ExIrancA Statb Slen/ham, In the County of Suulbampien (q. P.)

[20th May t8l2.J
** Allotments and Compenfationi for Tithes, f 14. ^3, 34.

cxxviii.

An Aa for inclofing Lunds in the Manor of jf/pairia, ami in ihe fevml Purifiiei ef .rl/palrio. Frunjjiitil and
jfl/ia/ltwt, m the County uf Comierland. (q. P.) ^abth May l8ia.3

* Allotments and Compenfatiens for Tltlici. $ 18. X2—zy.

7 1 2 G“*.
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Cap. cxxix.

An AA tor incloUng Lands io the paridi of jtultiurgb, in the County of (q. P.)

Cap. c

" Allotment and Compcofation for Tithes. ^ 15. 281 39, &c.

[30th l6i2>3

(q.P.)
[30th May i8i2.]

An Aft for ioclofing Lands in Thurlflaatt in the Fartfii of Panfioat, and County of Tori. (q> P.)

-\iMay

Cq^.cxxxi.

An /Vft for incloGng Lands is the Pariihaf /ffllial, in the County of Oxford, (q. P.) (^aoth May
“ Allotineol and CompcnCilioa for Tithes. ^ aj, &c.

Cop. cxn<i.

An Aft for incIoGng Lands in the Parilh of BtL'an, in the County of Ltutftr. (q. P.) ^soih May tSta }
“ Allotment and Compeoliition for Tithes. ^ 19. 21

—

a;.

Cap. cxyixiu.

An Aft for incloiing Lands in ihcFariih of fniea in the County of Seul^fff‘p‘an. (q. F.)
[aou ilfiiy 2813.}

Ct^. cxxxiv.

Aa Aft for iiidoiiog Lands in the Townfiiip of R'ariWl, in the County of Pori. (q. P.)
[aoth/tfqyi8i3.]J

** Allotment and Compenfatiou for Tithes. ^ 20t

Cap. csxsr.

An Aft for tnclofine Lands io the Manor of Great £ntibey, in the County of £dix. (q. P.)* ./
7 [aothilffly i8«.J

Ci^. caxxvi.

An AA for inclofing theForeft of Iklamtret in the County of Chtjhr. [9th .ftujr tSia.^i

“ Titlie free. J 42.

Cap, cxexeii.

An Aft for er.sUtng the Right Honourable Thatxai Lord Duadae to fell certain Fco and Tetnd Duties and
Cafuallies of the Earldom of Qrlaey, and Lonllhip of Zetlandt upon entailing Lands covalent in Valnc
thereto. (q.P.) ^th /luie i8S3.|)

Cap. caxxviii.

An Aft for maintaioing the Road leading from the City of Carl to the Toum of Tralee, in the County of
Kerry, (a) ^th June 1812.^

C«i^. CKXxiit.

siG.j.e.77. An Aft for more e^eftually repairing the Road from the OA/ /Wndre to ATreeir/fi^ and MerthirTydvil^vt
ty li. j.e- iia. the County of Glamargau, and from Merthyr TjdvU to the Bridge over the River 7 ii^, svhich divides the

. CoautMt oi Glamargan v\A Brecon, (a) [oth /onr tSjs.l

Cap. eah
.tSjJ.j.t-So An Aft to explain, amend and enlarge the Posrera of cerUunAfta paiTed Cjt making and maintaining

Grand Jonhion Caxah [ptb Ater loii.J

u8.4j.8j. 380.3.0 sj. j8G.3.e.xuiH. 4SC. j. (tJ.K.) c.lxxl 43C.3,e.«I(L 43 Q. 3. c.bsuL ' 31 0. 3. e. dux.

Cap. cxli.

An Aft for nudmg and mamtahiiDg a navigable Canal with Aquedufts, Feederi and Rcrenroira, from the
Stert Navigation, at or near Bi/L^'e Surtford, in the Connty of Hertford, to join the River Cdn, near
Chybitbe SlMtee, in the County of Camiridge, with a navi^dde Branch or Cut from the faid Canal at ^usv>

Joa to IPhaddoa, in the County of Cambridge. [9th June i8j2.|I

[7'Af Company of Prt^rinort ofthe Loaiaa awd Cambridge JuaBha Canaliaearporated.2

Cap, exhi-

Aa Aft formaldngMd maintaining a Railway from >n the Parilh Ua^hangel JSfeoj^g,
‘ e Parilh of Luniedrgoeb, in the Coistty of HngUf^: and alfo a Dock in Ute Fari& ofto Rtdnbttrf, in Uie I .

LLinbidrgoeb aforeloid.

[fie Anglcfey Railevoy Company incorporated.'^

y

[9th June lSl3.^

Cap.
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Ca/i. cxliii.

An AA Tor drauung* iodolji^ and improving the Lands called Soreug^b Fta Commoa,axtd tlw Four HanJrrd

uteri Common, iu the Count}' of Nortbampim i and for fonning the fome into a Parift, to be called Ntmt-

borough ; and for building and endowing 0 Church for focb Pariib. [^pth ifunr 1812.3

** Allotment and Compenfotion to His Majcfi}r and others in cafc Tidies eflabliihcd. f 241 &c.

Cap. cxliv.

An AS for forming into Tovrnlbipt certain £xtra>patochul Lands m WUdmgre Fin, and in the JVtfi and

Fan, in the County of Lineoln. CSJ*!' >812*]

Cap. cxlv.

AaAaibrembankmffrie Hundred Feet W^a, in the Great Level of the Feo» called Bedford Level. i9 0.i.e.»t.

[9th June 1812.3

C<i/. cxlvi.

An Aft for enabling The Highgeae ulrchnuaj Company to taife a further Sum of Money, to complete their jo n, %

'W’oAs, [pih ,/»« 1813.]

[yo.oool-]

Cap. cxlvii.

An Aft for altering and enlarging the Powers of an Aft of His prefent Majelly, for erefting a Bridge acrofs 19 G. j.e. ciKL

the River Thamet, near FauxhaU, aud making Roads thercta,io the Cuuniie* of Middlefix and Surrey,

fyth June l8l3.]

Cap, csiviii.

An Aft for cftabliftiing a Ferry over the River Thame from Gmn’okh, in the Connty of Kent, to the JJit of
in the County of Middhfex, and formaldiig aud maintaining Roads to communicate therewith.

[9th June 1812.3

£TS.* Poplar and Greenwich Ferry Company iaeorperaled. DtuBk Toll on Sunday, exeept on Carriagtt or
Htrfte draeving thefame.'}

• Cap. exhx.

An Aft for widening andi mproving the Street or Road leading from Tover Hill to the Street caOed Upper
Fall Smilhkeld, ut^PariOi oi Saint Botolph <u/Uhaut JlJgale, in tie County of Atiddlejix. (i)

^tliJitRe 1812.3

Cap. cl.

An Aft for enlarging the Term and Powers of an Aft of King George the Firft, Two Afts of King George

the .Second, and an Aft of His prefent Majelly, for repairing the Roads from Glowfler towards Hereford,

and other Roads therein mentioned, all in the Connty of GVeue^rr. (a) ^ptb A»ie lUis.J
Trujket, Former ToHt repealed, neve Toll/ granted. Double Tolh on Sunday.}

Cap. di.

An Aft for contimiing the Term, and for altering andamending feyeral Afts pafled in the Third, Twenty
^

fourth and Forty thi^ Years of His nrefent Majelly, for tepai^g, amending and keeping in Kejair, fcrcral 1

Roads within the Count}' of CemnrtirB. (a) [plUjunr 1813.3 *

^AdiTuionalTrufleee, Fortner Telle to eea/e, neve Telle granted. Double Tulle on Sunday.} ^

Cap. clii.

An Aft for making a new Branch of Road from the Town of Carmarthen to Laugher, in ihe Cuunly of 3

Glataorgan, and another Branch of Road from the Great Meuetaia to Llandila, in the fame County. 4

[9th June 1813.3 ^
f/er Term of$1 G, j.J f

Cap. cHH. /

An Aft for dteringsnd enhrgkig the Powers ofTwo Afts palled ia the FarHamflitaf/rr/ain/ia the Thirtieth 4

and Thirty fecond Years of His prefent Majeily, ami of an Aft palTcd in the Forty fiHh Year of Hie

E
refeut MaWAy, for repairing feveral in the Conntiea of Carlanv, Kilkenny and 'Jipperary } and alfo

ir more eBcCtually repairing aud mslntaiuing the Road bailing from the Town of Clonmel, through tlie

Cmtnty of IVeSeeferd, to the Crofs Roads of Knoehlofiy, in the County atTippeearj. («)
[plh j 8 i 2-3

• Irifb Afts 30 G. 3.C.44. and 33 G.3.C.19. repealed » to Road between Kilkenny and Bounds of Coun*
• dea a^JGlktnny and Tipperan, and uew Tulls grunted. Tolla of Afts 30 and 32 G. 3- repealed u to the

' " ^ d new Tout granted.'’

Cap.

30 G. 1. c.

33 c-
9G.5. c s

“ other Roads, and n
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Cap. cliv.

Au AA for making a Public Carriage Road frora tlie nrefent Turnpike Road, near the Soutli Km! of High-

bury P/act, /flingloB, to Rubrrdit/beri IPalk, in the Parifh of Sam! Ltonard, Sbarediich, in the Cooiicy of

BtUMf/ix. (c) Co^h Juiu

£N!gii Telitfrom 29th Srp. to ijih Marshy

Ci>p. c!t.

1: G. t. X4.'] An Ad to continue the Tom, and alter and enlarge the Power* of Two Adi of the Elerenth and Thirty
5J C. 3. c, J30. fecood Yean of Hi* prefciit Majelly, for repairing the Road from lire h^rket Houle in the Town of

Creel Ftirirgdea, in the County of Btrht to Burford, in the Covntj tfi Oxford, (e) |]9tti Juut i8i3.^
£MdtliotiaI Trujltet.^

Caf, ciri.

An Ad to veil the Coini and Medals given by the Will of Robert Aujlen Kftjulrc, deceafed, in the Governor
and Company of the Bank of £ng/<mr/. (<!.P*} [9th

Ci^.cIriL

An Ad for incorporating the Governors of the Free Grammar School of the Borongb of Wigmt in tlie

County Palarioe of Lancaferi and for enlarging the TruAa and Powers of the fsid Governors, fur the

Benefit ofthe bid Scliool. ^.P.) [<)tb ./asr 1612.3

Gevereort of the Free Gratmar Sthocl of the Borough of Wigan, ia the County Palatine of Laocaftcr

ineorparalM^

Cap. dviii.

An Aft to enable the Vicar, for the time being, of the Vicarage of /Cjdrrmimler, in the County of Ifor-

t^er, to grant Buildup Leafes of certain Glebe Lands, belonging to Uie faid Vicarage, and to fell the
prelent Vicarage Houle, Garden and Out Olficcsocciipied therevritii, and certain Part of the Glebe Land,
and to purchale Land and build thereon anew Vicarage Houfe. (q. P.) [ytb Jane 1813.3

Cap. clix.

An Aft for dividing, aUotting and incloiing Lands in tbc Tythiug or Hamlet of IV^ Compton, in the Parilh

of Compton, in tlM County of Berht. (q. P.) [9U1 Jane 1813.J

Cap. clx.

An Aft for inclnfing Lands in the Parilhes of HPjfmgfct olherwlfc IPhifonftH, Slanfcld and Hernhglofi, i»

the County of A'ei/e/if. (q. P.) [9th ./irae 18x3.3

Cu/.clxi.

An Aft for tnclofingand exoncratiug from Tytliei Lands b the Parilh of Braughinr, b the County of Hert-
ford. (q.P.) [9th./HU« tSia.^

Cap. clxii.

An Aft for inclolliig and exonerating from Tithes Lauda b the Manor and Parilh of Upton, b the CountT
of (q.P.) [9th A<ar >8<2-3

Cap. cliiii.

An Aft for bclofing Lands b the Parilhes of Helleaeb and tVbaplede, in the County of Lineola. ( q. P.

)

^
[9th June 18IX.]

Cap. clxiv.

Ad Aft for bcloling Lands in BidJenham, in the County of Bedford. (q P.) [9th /»nr iStx .3

Cap. clxT.

An Aft to amend an Aft of His prefent M^elly, fur inc'nfing Lands b the fevcral Parilhes nf IJanarthnej,

Llanon, LlanJehye eatt Uanvlbanget AierSjtbuk,\a the County of Carmarthen, (q-P.) [T9th Anir 1812.3

Cap. clxvi.

An Aft for inclofing Lan<U in the Parilh of Windl^am, m tlic County of Snrret. (q.P.) J"”t i8 t3.3
s* Allotment and Compenfatioo for Tithes. ( 20. No l.eafc of Allotment to Kc^r of IViiulle/bala without
• Content of the Kbg as Patton of Uw Uettory, $ 45.

An Aft br inclofing Lands in StagfJm

Cap. clxrii.

a the County of Bedford, (q. 1 ^9ih/«ar 1812.3

Cap. clxvni.

An Aft for Inclofing Lands b the Parilh of J?urt«n upon Trent, b the Connty of St^ord, and for fellbe

Part of tbc fold Lands, and applying tbc Produce thereof b Aid of the Poors' Rateiof toe ^d Parilh. (q. P.3

[9th June iSia-J
8 Ci«/.
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Cap. cbux.

An AA for inciofio^ Lands in hiang^tu, LLuidJjfniim, PtHlrarth and Cerriguhtvnti in tbe Canntf of
-/ingle/ey. (q-P.) [9U1 tfs/w (Sia.j

“ Allouncat to the King u Lard of the Manor, f 37.

Cap. clxx.

Ah AA for inclofing Lands in Darriegteii, in the Couniy of Tori. (q. P.) [|9tb Jvoe iSia.J

Ahoimcot to the BLlog. § 19. AUounsst and CumpmLtion for Tithes. § 33, &c.

Cap. clxsi.

An AA for difafors&ing the ForcA of Parilturji, in the County of Seuibaatp/oa, and for incIoGng the Opefi

ComcBonable Lands «rithiti the faid Foreil. [aotb Junt i8i3>j

Cr.fi. clxaii.

An Aft for elteriag and amending an Aft of the Forty fifth Year of Hie prefent Majeftr, for regubttng the

Police of the City of Siliniurgi, and the adjoining Oifbifts
;
and for otWr Purpoies relating thereto

£30tb Jaiu i8ia ^
[Far to Tcarr, Ctfr.]

Cafi. claxiii.

An Aft for the tmpraremeat of the Harboarof KiiiweUj, and for making and maintaininga Navigable Canal,

or Tram Roads, in Kutoveltj and LhntUj, and other Parilhes therein mentioned, in tltc County of Carwaribtn.

{jasth Jaat ifiiz.J

\Tb* Kldu'elly and Xdanrlly CanalondTram Read C<ui^i»rjr ierer/erjiM/.]

Cafi. dsxi*.

An Aft for amending and rendering more efft-fluil an Aft ofthe Thirty third Vesrofllie Reign of His wefcnt

Ma)((lT, for embankiug and dmming certain Salt Msrfces tn the Parilhes of SpaMrg, Mouhen, IVhofilode,

Ilalhtfowd CtJuej, in the County ot Liaealn t and alfo for repealing fo much ft an Aftof tlie Thirty hiMrth

Year of HU prefent Majeily as afiefts the hL^ihei and Sands on the Outfide of the t»ea Ikmk, lately made

by virtue of the firft mentioned Aft. [20th June

Cafi. etxxv.

An Aft to alter and amend Two Afts of HU prefent Majcity, for eoahling the fevml Perfons therein

namedi to difpofs of certain Houfrs in and near Sitniur SJrM, in the City of Lcn//«i, and Pieitlt Strett,

Trmple Bar, iTfJlminfltr, by Lottery. [aoili Jane tStz.j

Cap. dxxri.

An Aft forexdunging a Fee Simple Eilatc belonging to (7mr^ri?foeife Erqnire.for Edate* under Settlement,

devifed by the Will ol the late Reverend Join ^roeieClerk, in the Counties of Jalap, Siajord, ITarwul
and Jlfonr^enery. (q- P ) £3Cth ywar tSia.]]

Cap. clxxvri.

An Aftforefieftnatingan Exchange between Tiomat William Coit Efquire, and the Truftees of hU fettled

Kllale*. (q.P.) • £aolh Ja/jr 1818.J
Cap. clxxviti.

An Aft for veiling certain Efiaces of John Graham Efquire, and John Smith Graham Centlenan, in Charier
Court, in the Parilh of Saint Martin in the Fieldt, in the Comity of AJiddle/rx, in Trjflecs, to be fold

; and
for applyiugthe Purchafe Mon^in Difoharge ofs Mortgage affoCliDg the fame, sudfor laying out tlieSur.
plus ID the rurchafeof uiherEftatcs to be fettled to the former Ufet. (q. P.) £2010 /ear tSrz.^

Cap. clxzix.

An Aft for veftmg Part of the Eftates devifed by theW iH of Erix-ainb Jaekjon, in Truttces, for Sale, am] for

applying the Purchafo Money io nunner therein mstidoncd. (q-P.) £zotb June i8i2.j

Cap. dxxx.

An Aftforefleftiug \he Sale of unfeltled Freehold Efiau.'Si belonging XaThomae Ti'httaert Wjtde Bromine,

an Infant, in Fee .Simple, and for invclbng the Purchafe Monies in ocher Real Ellates, to be conveyed to the

Infant in Feu Simple, (q. P.) [zoth /u« 1812.]
Cap. clxxxi.

An Aft forinelofing Lands in the Parifli of Wtj olheneife ff'rfii//. within the Manor of RimrlJge, in the

County of and in the Hamlet or Townlhip of in the foul County, (q. P )

£20th Anrifira.l
Cap.

45 G .1-

repealeJ.

-rtO.j.
PH.
3*G.5

49 *3. j.
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49 U, 5 c. n<rC.

S9 IJ.

irp..lcd nto
Iht Vinruid
H.ibi/ur.

Caf. elxXsH.

Ati Aft far mfthg a Cotnl Hoafe, CouaC]* Houle, or ScSioai Houfo, /or tlie Ule of the Citf and County
ofLnJemJeny. [27th yvAMSiZ.j

Cafi. cUxuii.

An Ad for Increafing the Fuad for uratching, lightingj cleanfing, watcrvig and repaiiiag Bhcifrlan Bridge.

[37th June 1813.]

Cdp. clxxxiv.

An Aft for cfTefttog the Sale of Part of the fettled Ellacea of tire HonoBtable Ciarfrt CetU Coft Jenlia/n i

and for laying out the Money to arife by fuch Sale in the Ptirchafeofother Edatoa, and for&ttUng the fame

to the forner Uiea. (q> F.) [37th Jone 1812.}

Cap. tJxxxr.

An Aft fur enUrgug the Tcmt and Powert of an Aft of Xing Ceo^ the Second, and an Aft of Hisprefeut

Majcdy, for the more eifeftual repairiog and maintaining of tee Fieri and Harbour of IFiilig in the ^anty
of Tori. [lil Jaly t8i2.j

[_For Thirty one Teart, fjfr.]

Cap. clxsxvi.

An Aft for feparatine the Mana^moit of the Harbour of MargaUt in the County of Kent, from the Fating
and Lighting of the Town at Margate, and for telUog tlie future Management of the faid Harbour in a

Joint Stock Company of Proprietors. [ill Jnij 1812.J

[7j&< Company ofPreprietort i^Margne Pirr and Barhonr ineoiporated.J

Cap. clxxxtii.

An Aft for vefting the fettled Eilates to the County of Norlbampon of Richard AUmeortb Griffin Lord
Bmytrooie, and Tart of the devifed EiUtes in the County of £ffix of doia Griffin Lord Uort-ard de
tValdn and X,ord Brajbrooie, decrafed, in Truftees, to be fold ; and for laying out the Munics thence

arihng, ondertiie Direftion of the High Court of Chmeery, in the Purchafeof other EfUtes, to be fettled to

tile fame Ufn. (q- P.) £iil iSii.J

Cap. clxxxtiii.

An Aft for further continuing, until the Firfi Day of One thoufand eight liundred and fixteen, and
from thence until the End of tlie then next Seilion of Parliainent, the Powers of the CoraoiilEooen ap>
pointed in purfuaoce of an Aft of the Forty lixth Year of His prefent Majelly, for enabling the CommiL
iioiirn aftjngin purfuance of an Agreement between the /odi'is Cespmy and the private Credilon

• u.
foth iSil.]

n purfuance of ai

of the Naboi»of the Carnatic, to carry the (ane ii

Cop. clxxxix.

An Aft for exchanging Part of the fettled Eilates of the Right Honounble /’rnne// Earl of Moira, fituate

in die County of Leieeffitr, for Part of the onfettlcd Eilates of the iiud Earl, fituate in the County of
Derby. (q.P.) Cjlh 7n/j» 1813.]

Cap. cxc.

An Aft to enable FrantU Earl of Moira, and the Peifoni entitled in Reverfion expeftant on bit Edatc for

Life, to graut Lcafn of Mines and Mineral Property on their Edaiei, in AJkby de la Zoaeh in the County
(JfLeuiJIer, and Oai/horpe in the County ofhjerly. (q. P.) [yih July i8t3.J

Cap. cxei.

Ad Aft for enabling the Right Honourable Montague Earl of Abingdon to grant Leafes for Lives, or for

Years determinable on Lives, of his lietded EflaUi in the Pan'Ihes I'f Cnmarr alias Cumber, and Hinifey, ia

the County of Berh, upon the Terms and fubjeft to the Re&riftions therein mentioned. (. P.)

Cap, (

t8u.3

An Aft &r con^iing and carrying into Execution certain Articles of Agreement, made and entered into be-
tween the Right Reverend FcliMr in God John Lord Bilhop of London, Sir Jatu Frederick Baronet,
Arthur Stanhope Efqnin!, Freilrri.-k Trei/t Merjhead Efquiic, Sir John Mor^ad Baronet, and Dame FSza-
htih his Wife, and StSna Thi/llethwayie

•,
and the Company of Proprietors of The Grand Junftioti

Canal, (q. P.) [ylh July 1813.J
Cop. exciii.

Ad Aft to coahle the Mayor and Commonalty and CiiiMmt of die City of London to fell, and the Right
Reverend die Lord Bilhiqi of J.iuJon and hit LelTen of the E&ate at Paddington, belonging to the Sec of
/.wufoa. to purchafe ceitain Vratm and Spihiga, and die Cotiduiu aad other Appurtenauees tbeteto.
witliiu the Icvcral Farilbu of Mary It bone and Paddington, in the County of Middltfcx. (q*P.)

[jith July 181a 3
Cap.
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A.D.i8i2. 52® GEORGII III. C. cxciv—cciv. ii6i

Cap> csdv.

An Ad for ve&iag a Mefluaw, with the Appuneoancett fitiiate in Devottjh'tre Sqoart in tlie City of L«nJn,
and B MelTuage and l<ands utuatc at in the County of Surrryt Pait of Eftatci fettled by the Will

^Abraham jlguilar deceafedj in Trti&ees, tobcfuldi and foroiher the Furpofna ihcrcia mentioned. (q-P.)

[9th Jmtj iSjj.J

Cap. CXCT.

An AA for making and maratauiing a navigable Canalfrom The GranJ JunBitn Canal in the Parifh of

Jingtont to (he Rtver Thamee in the Porlfh of Limthoafe, vritli a CoUalccal Cut in tlic PariHi of Saim Leonard
Shon^ch,\a the County of Mlddltfe*. '^"h

\Tbs Company of Propruiort ofthe Regent’/ Cana! tncorporated.'}

Cap. cscvi.

An AA for making a Pier and Landing Place at Rjdt, w the IJle of Wight.

\The Ryde Pier Company ineorpdraUJ.J

Cap, cxcrii.

An AA for watching and ligliting Part of the High Road leadbg from Louden to Croydon, commencing at

the Turnpike Gate at Kenniagioa, in the PariOk of Saint Mary Lambeth, in the County of Surrey, and lcad«

ing from tltence on die Line of the faid Road, to Brinton HUl, nud an far at the (aid Parilh eiteada in'tliat

l)ireAioa. £thth iSlS.J

Cap. cxcriii.

An AA for ameodlng an AAof Hiaprefent MajeAyi for making a Road from the Kmt Road in the County yt G.j. c-cni.

of Surrey, to Deptford in the County of Kent, and a Branch therefrom to Horjleydoeua, in the laid County
of^errry. [18th Afy iSia.J

Cap. exeix.

An AA for enlarging the Term and Powert ofTwo AAs of King G/crgr the Second, and Two AAfi ofHii 6C.x.c.i6.
prefent Majelly, for repairing the Road from Fifield,\ax\m County of Berh, to Saint John't Bridge, in the t»0. 4.e.ii.

Cwia\jofcloueijler.{b) [18th Jir.^ iSlZ.J

^Additional Trnfeei. FormerToUe repealed, nena T^bgranted. DoubleToHe on Sunday!.^ * 3. »J

Cap, cc.

An AA for enabling^e Dcvjfee* to Truft named in the Will of George Siav dcceafed, to grant Building
Leafet of certain Kftatea (ituate in the Parilh ofSainlDa^an Stepney otherwile Sttiunieatl, in the County
of thereby devifed. (q.P.) [tSth iStj.j

Cap. cci.

An AA for veAii» in Truftecs Part of the Great Tithes of the Prebend of Beaehill and Knar^rougt, in the
County of T^t, in Troft, to be fold} and for laying out the Monica thcuce ariGng, in the Purchafe of
Elbtes to be fettled and anuexed to ike faid Prebend. P.) *^^^0

Cap. ecii.

An AA forenabltng the TruAeei of the fettled Eftatea of Edmond Walbr Efquire, deceafed, to raife Money
upon Mortgage of the fame EAates, for the Pur{mfc of fatisfying the Fines payable to the Bilbop of IVin-

coeftr, for the Leafe of the Manor of Mereton, in the County of Buelmgbam ; and for veftiug the faid

Leafchold Frcmireaiii the Trullees, upon TruAt, correfpouding to the Ufes of the fettled Ellaiea. (q. P.)
^i8th Js(r i8iz.J

Cap. edii.

An AA for vtfting the devifed Eftates of John Price Efquire, dcccafcd, in Truftees, upon Trull to fell certain
Parte thereof, and out of the Purchafe Money to difchnrge a Mortgage Debt due to the ReprelcntatiTes of
Cbar/et Core Efquire, dcceafed, and to lay out the KeRdue, under the Dirc^ons of the High Court of
Chancery, in the Purchafe of other EAales, and to Hand feifed of and convey the Eftates to be fo pur*
chafed, as well as thofc remaluing unfold, to the Ufes of the laid Join Prite*i Will, p,^

[l8lh July

An AA for veiling of the fettled Eftates of Maurice Nugent O'Conner Efquire, in the County of Rtf~
lenttnen, in Ireland, in Truftees, to be fold for Payment of Incumbrances, and for ftrttling other Eftates in

the King'e l7o»n/jp, in /reW, in lieu of the Eftates fo to be fold. (q.P.) [iSJi July

ji Gio. III.
7 K. Cap.

I
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1 1 6a C. ccv—ccxii. A.D.1812.5a’GEORGII IlL

Cap. ctv.

An AEl to enabk tbt Dean of Saial Pool LvhAh to gniit n Dcafe of MefTuagni Tenements, l.aD<Is soil

I-Iennlitamefltt in the Pariih df Saint Paul SbadvfeU, m the County of MidJleftx, and to enahk tiie Lefleea

to gnat Sab Lea£s fee butldiug on and repairing that Eilnte. (^. P.) [23d 3uij tSis.]

Cap. ccvi.

An Ai2 for cSe&uating an Exchaogo of the Adrowfon of tlic Reftory of the Church of South Cont in the

County of StffftH, belonging to Hi# Majcftjr, for the Adrowfon of the ReAoryofihe Church of DepJiog
oibrnvife io tite fame County, Wongiiig to SirT'^anna C0eri6 Baronet. ((!•?•)

[aid July 1812.]

Cap. cevii.

An AA for veiling Part ofthe devifed Eftates of Gmgt PJtUippt Efquire, deceafrd. fituateinthe County and
County Borough of Carmarthfn inTrullees, to be lold, and for bybg out the Ionics thence irifineiD the
Putchife of oOier Eltates, to beCciUed to tIte fame Ufea. (q. P.J [aad July i8ta

jj

Cr^.ccviii.

An A& for mcloCng Lands in the Manor of B^dington, arith the Manor in the County of
dtirrry. (q. P.) [sady«/y iSia.]

Cap. ceix.

An Aft for building a new Frifon in the City of Laadan, for removing thereto Prifosers confined under Civil
Procefein the Gaol of PtnvgaUnaS the Two Cofiqrter* oftbc laid City, and alfo the Prifonof Lndgatt, and
for cooVertiog the Building now containing the laid Two Ctfmptm and Ludgate into a Gaol for Crim'ioala
in the laid Two Compters and bio a Hoafe of Corredion for the bid City Si London, [aptit i8i2>J

Cap. ccx.

An A£1 for enabling the Mayor and Comirumalty anil Citisent of tho City of London to improve and grant
Buildiug Leafvsof the Ground in PTtorjleldt ; alio to foil tdl tlie Ground comprifed in fuch Leafes when
impiovcd, and to apply the Produce thereof towards increafiug the Orphans Fund. duly t8u

|]

Ca}. cell.

Ao Aft for the further Improvement of Saint George’t Fitidt, in the County of Surrey. [29th July 1812.3

* Cap. ccxii.

Ao Aft for aPotttng Lands in the Pariibes of Loneham, Kembjlon, Mikham, and Beefian

County of A'er/e/i. (q.P)
at Mileham, in the
[yih May iSia.J

END or THE FOURTH VOLUME.

Prinwi/ hj Huhfijvay'i-SotmvuiJ Lvwpfinwrs
J.oniluD. iStl.
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AN

INDEX TO THE STATUTES
OF

THE UNITED KINGDOM.

VOLUME THE FOURTtI,

Containing die Afts paffed, 50, 5 1, 52 Geo. III.
( 1810,1811,1812.)

gjr Is tilts ISDEX die A£ls which rd«e to Ireland or Scotland exchtfitely, are clafied under thofc General
Heads but arranged in Subdivi/ions according to dieir fcveral Subjv£ld, with References to and from otiier Parts
of the Index.

Other Acts refpeifHng particular Places are to be looked for according to their fevend SubjeSs, by referring to
the General Heads under which the Acts are refpe^tively arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of Places •

fiich, for example, as Briilge/, Cortn/r, Gat/s, Afiriw/rr, Paving, Pxr, and otiicrs ;
— the Ada under the

Titles hek/urff and Turnpike} are cialTed in Alphabetical Order of the Ceantics in which the Incli^ure takes place,

or the Road begins.

AH the Acta relating to Individuals or Corporations are arranged in Alphabetical Order of the Names of the
Porfons or Corpurationa, under the general Title, Perfonat Aeli.

The Public X^wal and Perfonal Afls are referred to in the Roman Numerals by which their Series U diftingiulhed
in the rcfpeclirc Sefltons.

Minute References are aifo made from one Head to another 5 and from the various Heads, under which the
Subject may be looked for, to the Head under which the Statute is actually entered.

AhdlUtony See Slave Trade.

Admirnli^ and Prize Courts.

j. TTOR Regulating the Office* of Rcgiftrar* of AdmiraJiy
and Priie Court*, 50 G.3. c. 1 il.

2. Account to be kept of Fees in certain Oificci, f x.

3. Application of Fees, ^l.

4. Quarterly Accounts to be laid before the Courts, $3.

j. Rogiftmr to retain Money for current Bufincfi of Office 3

and pay tlie Rabmcc rjuanerly into the Exchequer, §2.
6. Office of Regiftrar not executed by Deputy, ^3.
7. Judge of Admiralty may dlreft the Appoiiitmenl of an

Aflidaiit Regiflrar.—Hisfalary,^^..

8. His Majcfiy may alter Table of Fms, f5.

Awaits, See Emljczzlement.

Ale, See Beer.

Alk’c-IIolt Forest, See Forests, 6‘.

VoL. IV.

Printed image digitised by the I Iniversity of

I. For granting Anmiiti-* to difeharge eertaio Exchequer
Bi:U,roG.3.r.23.

; 31 C.3. ,.i«.
, 5.0,3. ,.14. [Sim.

as fo G. 3. c. except as to Dates and Sum*].
3. In wLa Cafe Huldcrs of Exchequer Bill* to receive Cert!,

fu-ates, / 1.

3. Excltcqucr Office to cancel Exchequer Bill*, fa.
4. Cenifieatea to entitle to ceruin Annukie* payable at the
Tunc mcotioiied in Ad, ^3.

j. .Such Aunuitics payable out of Confolidated Fund, tfa,
6. Certilieatea affigiiablc before Ai^uil I, 1810. je.

Stock, which be tnmsfcrrA
8. Excitequer to illue Money to the Bank for Payment of An.

nuitie*, ^7.
g. Accountant General tDexamine Calliicr’aAeconnli, fS.
10. Money converted into 5 pci Cent. Aiinurtiea, to be added

to Joint Stock of y per Cent, already rltaLlifbed,
j q.

11. Mode of CraiiBfcmng Slock, jto.
13. Counterfeiting of Certificatr*, jtc. Death, in.
13. Bank to continue a Corporation for tlie furpofc* of this
Aa, ji3.

14. Penalty on taking Fee, ( 13.

7 I* tj. Bank
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Aunuiiies. Arsenals. Hank.

15. Bank torecmcCoopenfatioR for their Serrices, j 14.
>6< Genera] llTue, treble Cofts, j I5<

17. Annuitict granted, to tUfchirge an additioital Humber of
Exchequer Bw, 506.3. r.36.

18. Holaei of ceitain Exchequer Btlli, on delivering up the
]ame, Ihali recdve Intereft, and CerdSatca entitling to cer-
tain Stoclt, ft.

19. Power* of joG.j. r.aj. applied tothiiAfl, fa.
20. Summifvdbr Ajuuiues. SitNalional Debt, Rtvenue,II.
ai. Annuittci to Indmdual*. Sec Perftnal ASt, 17. £8.

88. 99-

Apprentices (Parish).
I

.

To render valid certain Indentorei for binding Patilh Ap-
prentices, 51 6.3. r.80.

3.

Indentures and Cerdficatci, heretofore figned by two Per-

fons only afbnga* Churchwardens, &c. vaud, f 1.

3.

Prior IjecilioDs not liereby aSeded, f 2.

Appropriation Acts, See Revenue, V.

Armp Prize Monci/, See Soldiers, III.

(Chelsea Hospital, 1— J 1.)

Arrests.
t. To extend and render more effedtual, laG. i. e.ap. ft.f
SG.yt.iT.is.i 106.3. C.70. fi.j.j and^G.a. r.46.

ft. For preventing mvolous and vexatloua Arreas, S:c.

516.3. <.124.

. Ho Ferfon to be held to fpccial Bail, where Caufe ofAAion
under icl. (Exception) ft.

3. Defcnduit not to be arrelled, f i

.

4. No fpecial Writ fued forth to compel Appearance, f i

.

5. Promdingi on fuch Writ or Procef*, void, f i.

. No Diftringas, to iflne, for Default ofpcrfooal Appearance

;

but Defendut to be ferved perfonally, fa.
7. Form of Notice, where Defendant cannot be perfonally

ferved, fa.
8. In what Cafe Difbingas (hall iflue, i a.

9. 196.3. C.7D. refpeding Afiiont for Sums lef* than lot.

extended to Sums under 15L fj.
10. So much of Ads, aothorixing Arrefts to the contrary,

repealed, f 3.

11. rrovifo for StotlattJ and Irtlandy f4.
12. A£t in force till ill i/««. 1816. f5*

ArseixaU.

I. For tlw belter Security of Hi* Majefty’s Naval Arfenals m
the River Mrdiiiay and Perl/maulh and Hamtoit Harbours,
and of His Majehy’e Ships and Vcifel* lying at and refenting

to the fame, 51 6. 3. e. 73.
3. Regulaiioiit for MAftert of VcifeU entering the iVr.fenuy,

XA:. M to dspofiting Gunpowder, <1.

3. Warelioufc Rest to K«pcr appointed by Mailer of Ord-
nance, f t

.

4. Peaalw for refufing to land Gunpowder, f r.

5. Provtlo £)r being uriven within the Kiv^'r, &c. by Stivfs of
Weather, ft.

6. Before entering River, Gant, &C. of Ve&ls to be ^ared,
00 what Penalty, f 2.

7. Penalties, how recovered and applied, f 3.

8- Didrefa, not unlawful, for want of Form, f4-
9. ConTlAions to be drawn according to Form in Aft, ^5.
JO. Ajipeid, Certiorari, Notice of Actions, Ac. f 6, 7.

II. Lm'.ntxm of Aftions, treble Cofli, f6*

Asscxxxblics ('Lhi/atr/’w/J, See Preservation of

the Peace, 8— I'i.

Assessed Taxes, See Taxes II.

Attornks, See Einbcazleincnt, 4— 1*2.

Auction Dulp, See Excise, 121.

B.

Badges, See Poor, 15.

Bakers.

1. To alter, explam,and amend the Laws now in force refpeft-
iog the Trade of Bakers, reCdiiig out ofthe City of London
or its Liberties, or beyond to of the Roral Exclianze,
506.3. f.73.

. Selling Bread fhort of Weight, Search Warrant, to ifliie,

ff*
,

3. Penally on Jhort Weight, and Seizure thereof, ft.
4. Bakers to have Wrights and Scales, on what Penrity, fa.
5. Baking on Sundays allowed, within what Hours, f 3.
. Setting and ruperintcudisg Sponge allowed, $3.
7. Pccaltwt for firft, fecond, and rubfequent Offences, f3.
8. Proviffl in behalf of the Univeriities, f 4.

9. ProvidoDB offormer Aft* in force, fy.
to. This Aft, a Public Aft, fff.

Bank.
1. For nrevecting Bank of England [and of Ireland^ Notes,

or Bill<, from being recrived (or any fmaller Sum tlinn tlie

Sum (herein fpecilied { and for ttsying Proceedings upon any
Diilrefe, by Tender of fuch Nates, 51 6.3. r.127. {[con-

tinued, to Three Months afier_ Commencement of the next
Si'CBod of Pailumcst, and extended to irelandj 53 6.3.

2. Receiving or paying Bank Notes, of England or Ireland,

for lef* tlum Amount expreffed, a Mifdeoicanor, 51 6.3.
<.127. f2. 5 52 G.3.C.50. f y.

3. Proceedings by Diflrels, &c. Rayed, tn cafe Payrrcrit is

tendered iu Notes of the Bank of En^and, Ac. ; but cot
otherwife to affeft Landlords’ Right orDifficfs for Rent, or
Tenants’ Riglu to replevy,5i 6.3. c.iz-j. f 3- j yaG.y.r.yo.

§ 6.

4. Offences in Scotland, how punifltablc, 51 6.3. r. 127. f ^

52 6.3. e.50. fp.
5. Aft not to extend to Ireland, 51 6.3. (• 127. f 5. ([repeal-

ed, vide UA.'r, i.5

6. Dank of England Notes ia Great Britain, and Dank of Ire-

land Note* >D Ireland, good Payment to OScers of any
Court, or by OfCrcrt out of auy Courts on any Procefx,

5s 6.3. f.|o. fy.
7. Bank of Cnghnul Notesin Great Britain, and Bank of Ire-

land Notes in Ireland, to be taken by Oidccri of Courts levy,

ing under Procefa, f8.
8. Nutes fo paid to he indorfed by Perfon paying them, and

(if required) to be vcrilied by Affidavit uiat they ore Bonk
Notes, fp.

See alTo Ftlanks, I. t. /r</<rni/ (Bask).
SaA
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Caitols.Bank Tokens. Bri<I^cs,

Hank Tokens, Sen Coin, 1—S, 11—Id
Felony, I. 'i.

Hankers, Sec Einl>czzlcmenl, 4—12.

Hanhrupts, See Parliarrieiit, 3—6.

Haplisms ( Hegislei's of)

,

Sec Register.

Bastard Children:
1. To repeal tlie Statute, 7G.I. rebcmg to the

Puniihmcut ofWomen delivered of Biftai^ Children, and to

make other ProvITions in Iku thereof, 50 C.3.e.5i.

a. Statute, 7 J.t. r.4- $7. repealed, f i.

3. Limitation of PuDifliment, /a.

4. Jullici'i ma^ mitiMc Confuimient and Difehorge, fj.
5. Provifo for time ot Commitment, $4.

Aud fee Lumalict,

Herr.

t. To alloTV theUfeof Sugar in brewing Brer to Great Britain,

[till tft Nev. i8ia.] C.3. e.<5y. jt.
2. Notice to be given to Excife Officer, jli.

3. Hii Mwefty, bp ftoclamatian, map permit Brown or

MuTcorado Sugar to beuted, tUl40 Daps aller oext Meeting
of Parliamcm, $3.

4. Peooitietand ReftnAionaas to tbeUfeof Sugar, ^3.

3.

Rccoverp, dec, of Penalties, ^4.

Births (Registers ofJ, Sec Registers.

Blue, See Starch.

9. Reji (Couatp), enlarging, 45 G. t. e. xl. a/Tcfllng Lands
towards Expence of Bridget aud Ruada, &c. 50 G. 3.
e. dxxxix.

10. Over the RBmaejf (in Mernwuthflurt') ^oG.y e.xlvUi.

11. Over the ^001^.^, near Mtntr^fe, (amemiing 33G.3.
<.38.) JoG.j. t.l

13.

Over the Iliamet from Landtut I9 Surry (the “ Southwark
Bridge") yi C.3.r.clxvi.

13. Over the Thamtt, near Vauxhail (enlarging 490.3.
c. cilii.) 520.3. e.cxlvii.

14. Over tlic Tweed, from ITerhan to Coldfirtam, 31G.3.
e. cxxxiii.

15. OvetOxttVenfum.Vi NarwiebtXoTborpe, joG.S.r.xxxix.
iG. Over the iVbittadtr River (Co. Bertuitk) 5(0.3. e.xL

Bristol ( Port), See Excise, 1—5.

Brokers, See Embezzlement, 4—12.

Buildings.
t. To ameod rbe 140.3.0.76. for better Rec^latioa of
Buddings and Pany Walls, and preventing Mifchiefi bp
Fire wiuiin (he Ciues of Leaden and ^r/finii^er, by per.
mitting Jobn't Patent Teflcra to be ufed in covering Houfes
and Buddings, 50 G.g. r.lxxv.

2. TelTera map be uTcd lu covering BuQdingt within Bills of
Mortality, ^ (.

3. Proportion of Bituminous Si'bftanee, ^2.
4. Penalty on Perfons uCngCompofuion as Teffera, for the

Teflcra permitted to be med by Ad, 5 3.
y. This Ad a Public Aft, I4.

Buriuh (Register of). See Registers.

Bonds, Sec Stumps, 13. C

Brazils.

I. To enable His MgeiW to authorise the Exportation of the

Machinery necefihry for erefting a Mint ta the Braxils,

50 C.3. 0.63.

3. Si-cretary of State may authorize the Exportation of Ma*
.-liim'rv for crrfting a Mini in the Brazils, 50G.3. 0.63. $(.

3. Wbiett fhall be entered bp ilte Officers of Cuftoms, ^3.

4. Secretary of State mar authorize Contrafts with Anificers

(0 go out of the Kingdom, § 3.

5. Andtodoany thing nccrlTary for executing the Work, §4.
6. SccreUrp of State to determine QueOions, ^5.

Hridjics.

t. JufticN may coatraft for the Repair of County and other

Bridges, 52 G. 3. r. t(0. fj.

Aatfor repatriag fnirtienUr Bridget,

2. Over the Avea River, repairing and rchuilding Bridge,

53G.3. r.lxxx.

3. Over the Ileautey, in the County of Inveme/i, 50 G. 3.

r.lxxxvii.

4. Over the C/j-A, yi C.3. c.htx.

5. Over theWater of Deer. (Co. Ayr\ 51(0.3. 0,**sviii.

6. Over the Fo/e Dike tfirjb, ei G.3. c.lxxi.

7. Over the (Co. KinkarJIue) Jl C. 3. r.xxxix.

8. OveriheO^ and /'o// Kivirs (alic(ing49G> 3. 0. cxxri.}

ioG.3. c.lxxxvi.

Calicoes.

1.

Scftkms 3. 4. and 9. of (4G-3. e. 71. and f (9. of sc G. 3.
0.72. rdsthig to tile weaving of blue Stripes in &itiA
Calicoes, repealed bpyt 0.3. 0.33.

Canals, Rivers, and Navigations.

t. From Avon River to River 7e« (Co. Some/fet) 51 G.3.
0.1x,

2. From Bali to BrifiA, and for rupplpiog Brijtol with
Water, yt C.3. 0. clxvii.

3. BirmittgUam Canal Navigation, extending and improving,
(enlarging 8 G.3. 0.38. 9 G. 3. 0. 53. 23 G. 3. 0. 91.
z\G.i./eJ.2.t.4. 34G.3.0.87. and46G.3. 0.xcn.)

5 ! G.j. 0.CV.

4. Bramka Rivsr, improving Navigation, (enlarging 22 Car.x.
c.iG. Pr.) 5CG.3. 0. clxvi.

j. Barry River to Laugher, Glamorgan Canal and Radway,
51 G. 3. 0.CV1.

G. Hylhe at Colehfler to IPivtnhot, improving Navigation,

51 G.S. 0. xliii.

7.

Croydon Canal, nifing further Captul (amending 41 G.e.
(f/. A'.) r.exxviu and 48 G. 3. 0. xvih.) yt G.3. 0. xi.

6.

EUe/mtre Canal, extending the Whitechurch Line of,

famcnding33 C.3.0.91. 3GG.3.0.7I.96. 41 C.3. ( J/.JT.)

0. Ixx. 42 C. 3. 0. XX. 44 C.3. 0. liv.) yqC. 3. r. xxiv.

9.

ExeioToae River, varying Line (altering 3G G.3. 0.4G.)
yiG.J. 0. clxix.

T tj 2 lO. Grand
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Canals. Charitable Viirposes. Chnrvhcs

10. GranJ JanBin Canal, (explaining, amencl'ng, and enlarg.
ing 33 G. 3. e. «Ov 340.3.4.24. 350.3.44.8.43.83.
300.3.4.23. 38 O. 3. e.xxxiii. 41 C-3. (O.AT.) r.lxxi.

j

43 G. 3. e. riii. 45 G. 3. e- Ixtin. and 31 C.3. e. clxis.) I

52 0. 3. e. cxL
j

11. Grand IVifitm Canal, altering and increafing Rate of!
Tonnage, and amending 26 O. 3.4. 146., 31 C. 3. c. elxTiii.

1 2. hetin Rrotr, near Smiamptnn, increafing Rates on Coals
cor.vn'rtl tbereon, and nmeudiug the femal Acb relating
thereto, 51 0. 3. e. cIL

13. Kulmify niidL/unelfy Canal and 7>kib Road Company
eftablifhed, 52 G.3. r. clxxiii.

14. J.etct/lrr Navigaile Cana], from the Uaiin Canal lu the

Parifh of Gurntry, Co. Liutlkr, to Grand JunSion Canal,
near Long Bueiliy, Co. Nerlhain^on, 30O.3. r. exxii.

{3. London and Camiriilgt Jnndim Canal Company tneor*

porated, 32 0. 3. r.czU.

td. Norli IKaljham and Diliam Canal Narigation, Dakbg,
52 0.3. r.lsiX.

jy. Regent'e Canal Company incorporuted, eaO.3. r.cxcr.

18. Severn River, Road or Tuunm nnder, from Kemtniain to

Arliaglcn, Co. Ghvet^er, 30 G.3. e.cxxiv.

19.

Extending Towing Patli from WorteJLr
Brhtge 10 GhueeJItr, G.J. e.cuviii.

30. Tbitmti (RirerJ, Improwmcnt of Narigation well of

London Bridge (aTnendiug 14 G. 3. 4.91. And 17 G* 3.
:. 18.) 50 G.3. c.cdr.; further utervj, &c. by 52 G. 3.
4.xlvi.

21. —
^

- Ferry orer, from Greennoiei to Poplar, 52 G.3.

23.

Thataet or Ifu, Ktnntf and itvon. Navigation (enlaiypng

35 C.j. 4. 31. and 41 G. 3. (G^. AT.) 4. Ixviii.) 50 G, 3.
4.cxlnu.

23. Tbanet and Medvtay, varying line of Canal (altering and
enlarging 39 8c 40 C. 3. 4. xxiii. and 44 G. 3. r. xlvi.)

50 G.3. c.ixxrL

24. Thamet and Ifit Navigation, improving and completing,

52 G.5. 4.xlvii.

25. Surry Cana! (Grand), coUateml cut to RoiberLUbt,

31 G.3. c.clxx.

26. JViald of Kent Canal, rnnking, &c., 52 G.3< r.lxx.

37. Witbam Navigation, incorporated, 32 G-3. c.cviii.

Carriages (Duties on), .See Tit.vcs (As-

sessed Taiies, 12— ^1.

Carriages (Exemption of, from Toll, in

certain Cafes), See 'i’t)Us.

1.

In cafci of Breach of Trull, Fediioii (ligncd and allowed

by tlie Attorney General, &c.) may he prefented to the

Chancellor ; who lhall hear the fame in a fummary way, and
moke Order tltcrein, 32G.3. 4. loi. 8 i, z.

3. Ap]K'al to the Hoiife of Lord*, ft.
4. Procecdiiiga not liable to Stamp ljuty, ^3.

*

Charitable Donaliom.
1. For the regidering and fecuring of Cbnritable Donathrat,

32 G.3. 4.to:.
2. Memorial of Deeds, &c. rerpecling CWitoblc Doru-ititins

already founded, to be rcgillered ; ami the like of Charitable

Diinationi hereafter founded, ii,2.
3. Clerks of the Peace to provide proper Boolu, wherein

Regiftm made, ( 3.

4. Notice given in London Gaxette if Perfona henefiird fball

not be wholly within one County, {4.
5. If Dnnalions not regiitered. Petition prefented to Lord

Clianccllor, fg.
6. Proceeding not lo decide Right or Thle, J6.
7. Clerk of Peace to make Searchet and give Copies of Rc-

gilten, }7-
8. Allowance lo Clerk of the Pcoce, and to Perfon inferting

Notification in Gazette, a 8.

9. Fuptlier lime allowed to regifter Memorial, where Diill-

culiic* occur in preparing Gune, ^9.
10. ColUailrudiBg preparuig Memorials alluwed, f 10.

1 1. Acl not to extend to Uonation not Iccurcd upou Lands,
nnr to Cliaritablc InlUlutioHS, f lo,

12. Nor to any Royal Foundatiuns, nor to certain luRitutiono,
dll.

13. Korto divert Cliariiable Inftkmicmt of Quakers, C13.
14. Nor to Charitable Foundations, Accoimta of which are

direded to be pofled in Court of Chancery, f 1
3.

13. Divers Clmniin Ibted in a Mumoriol, $14.
16. General Saving, $15.

Chapels. Sec Churcljc.'<.

Chaplains (of' Regiments).
(. Halfway allowed to tlie Chaplain of RegimeuU, thangh in

Pufii'Oiuu of Ecck-llalUcal Beiivficcs, 5 1 G.3. 4. 1 17. ^ 33.

Chelsea Hospital, Sec Sultliers, III.

Chocolate, See IRELJXD, (IniporUilion,

10— 1 -1 .)

Chancerij Court,
1. For building certain Offices for the Exambm, Jcc.ofthe
Petty Bag ofthe High Court of Chancery, and for nuking
certain Regutaiioni in the Examiucr’t Ofiicv* ; nml lor making
Provifion fur Examini’rs, fsfr. when uicapacilated by Age
or Infirmity from executing tliclr Offices, and for making
Provifion for fuch Officers, <se. 30 G. 3. r.clxiv.

2. For making further Provifion for the Clerks in the Office

of the Aiccountani General of tlic Court ofChancery, after

a eenaiu leiiglb of Service, 52 G.3. 4. Ur.

Charitable Viirposes.

I. To provide a fummary Remedy in cafes of Abiifea of Tjrtllls,

created for Charitable Purpofes 3 a G. 3. 4.101.

5

Churchwardens, See Poor, 1—8.

Churches and Chapels.

1. To amend 43 G. 3. 4.108. to promote tlie Bntlding, repair,

iiig, or otberwife providbg Churchva and Clupcls, ami of
Houfes for the ReJidmcc of Miniilcrs, and Uic providing of
Cburch-yards and Glebes, 51 G.3. c. 113.

2. His Majefty may veil Lands in spy Perfon for buildb" or
repairing Churcb or Chapel, or Houjc fur tbc MiuifU-r’s

Rclidcnce, ft.
3. But no Gnml to cxceL*d five Acres, / 1.

4. Any Perfon, having tlie Fee. fimple of Manor, may grant
five Acres of Wafte for Ecclefialbtal Purpofvs, f z.

3. Grants reftrifted to Parodiial Churches or CbapcU, ( 2.

Cinju*
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Cinque Port''. C-nn.

Cinque Pnvls.

I. To facilitatir llie Execution of Juilicc v-itliia the Cmjvf
P-Hi, 51 G.$. c.3fi.

3. Hi» Mijcfty may appoiot Juftic« of ibe Peace wivUin lUe

Iiibertifs ttf t!ir Cin^ar raiit, §t.

3. Til? .rmifilicliuu anti QiialiCL-atioui of fuch JufUcei* (2, 3.

4. Tltuy may a£l at juflicci io tlicir own Huufct, though

not Gluat^ nllJtin the LibcrtiiH, ^4.
5. Jull'co* ofllie County of EJfixlv ad in Brtihtlinffta, ff*
6. Coroner*' of Cogni*aucr within the Parifh oJ Brisut-

ItHifia, f6.

7. How Mainteiianco, &c. of OiTemler* committed to or ira-

prifourd in the County Gaol of EJffx, from. Brigbli'ingfen,

defrajed. <7.
8. .Tullices of the County of Ktat to niS in Btaiijiournt, and

Grange, ji8.

9. Corunen of Kent to have Coguiaance witliiu Beakejbournt

and Grange,

10. How Maintenance, &c. nf OlTcodmi committed to. or

imprifoned In the County of A'rxi Gaul, frum Bealtjieurae

or Grange, defrayed, fio.

Clergy, Sec Registers, 2.

Coiih.

t. For allowing the like Drawback of Diitypaid on Coala ufed

in u>'rtain Mine* and fmclting Milb iu Devon/birt, ae ia now
allowed in Cer«a>ir//a 51 C*3>r>83.

Aud fee CnjUme, 1 . 43—yt.

Cocoa, See IRECAy D (Importatiim,

10— 1-1.) J PlaiUations, 2.3.

Coffee, See Customs, I. 7-*; Excise, 122.

1K>. j Phmtatiotis, 20.

Coin.

r. To prevent the Counterfeiting of Silver Plecea, denominated

Token*! iffued by the Bank of Enthnd

:

aud to prevent

bringing any fiicQ counterfeited Touca into the Kingdutr.,

ji G.3. f.tio.

3. Couutcrfeitiug fuch Token*, or bringing ificm into tlic

Kingdom, Tranfportaliun, ^i,3.

3. Puuifhment for veuding fame,

4. CertiScaie of former Couvidion in another Place fuIEcicnt

Proof, f 4-

y. Pciialty on having more than five Counterfeit Tokens in

PolTciHon, fy.

6. SuTpefted rJoufei may be fesrclied, and Tools aud Counter-

feit Token* may be feized, f6.

7. Proceeding* not to be quaflied for want of Form*, f 7.

8. Limitation of Aftions— GeiieralllTue—Treble Coils, ff8.

g. Rcciriving or paying the Current Gold Coin for more than

the true Value, a M»fdemean'?r, ^t C.3. r.tl?. } I. con-

tiiturd to Tlirer Moiitha from Cpntinuance of next ScHiDD of

Parlumcnt, andexiendcd to Ireland, by 53 C.3, e.yo. /t.
10. Proceeding* under thi» Act. fa—4.

11. Fur further preventing tbe CuuiitcHeitlng of Bank ofAny*
taaJ Token* and Doibrs, and fur the nmiier prrrentiiig

Frauds pnciifed hy ilic Inutatiun of Bank Notes, y3<7.3.

tf. i3».

13.

Puuiihfnrtit of counterfating, and putting off counterfeit

Tekeus, ^ 1, 2.

County Rate..

13. Porfoa* guilty, d'fcowring OSenders, not liable to Pro-
‘

f c.ithm, yzG.y. f. tyS. fj.
14. CertUkate of Connclioo w other County futBcient ProoL15.

' P-rfoiwengravln r Plate, 4tc. I-mprcflion uken from tviiich.

(h ill rtfomble Bank Notes, or utter any Paper refcmldmg

Noti'f, fy.
tfi. To wltnt Paper Afl fhall not apply,

_

ffi.

17. To pit vent the iiTuing and circulating of Pieces of Gold

and Silv.-r. or oilier hletal nfuallj oiled Token*, except

fiich a* are ilTurd by the Banks of England and Ireland re-

fpr^ivk'ly, yaG.y.r.tyy.
18. Token* not to be iflui-d, made or circulated, [after ayih

March, 1813.] on what Penaltie*, Jt—3. Except Bank of

England Irtitmd 'VvtVeai, ^4.
ly. .ludiee* to hearand determine OFeuces, jfy.

30 . Penally on WitiiefTe* not attending, or refufing to give

Evidence, § 6. Parifliioner* may be witueffe*, ft I.

21. Form of Conviction, of which Clerk of Peace to give

Copies, 57.
2j Recovery, &C. of Penalties, <8—to.

33. Conviclionsnot tube removed, tfia.

34. Limitation ofAdioii*—GciieralllTuc—Treble CottsifiF-

Colonies, See Plantations.

Cammisxiojurs of Enquiry into Public Ex~
yenditure. See Offices, 1.5—19.

Common ( E.\tinsuinhment of Right of).

1. (Cheflcr), Extin£UaDofRig!itofCommon,jiG.3.

f. ecviii.

2. .Jurr^ {.St. George'e Fie/de), Eninguilhment of Right of

Common, (repealing Part of 36G.3. r.131. a»d47C.3i
fef.2. r.cxv.) yoG.3.r.c*ci.

Aud fee Ineh/uret, infra.

Copper, See luiportalion and Exportation,.

63, 6M.

Cornwall (Duchy), Sec Prince Regent, 18.

Cotton, See Flax and Cotton.

County Hall.

i. For veAing in tlie Clerk of tlw Peace for the County of
Stqd'ard, a Huufo for accommodating HisMajeAy's Jodges,

at iue AfEzes, and for maintniuiog and fupporiing the Aime
and farnmending 34G.3. r.gy. for building a ucw Couuty
Hail for thefaid ^umy, 53G.3. e.il.

County Rate.
I. To amend llG.2. f.29. for the more eafy afTefling and col-

lecting ofCounty Rate* i and for remed^ng certain Dcfefls

is the Laws, relating to the Repairs of bounty Bridges, an }

other Works, maintained at the Expence of the Inhabitants

of Counties in England, y2G.3. r.iio.

3. Q larter Seffions may apuomt JiiAices, who fliall fuperininid

kupairs, and continue in Oibcc oni- Year, ( 1

.

3. Qu:.rter SefTiuos to order Payment of Repairs; Certiheate

to be llgncd by one JuAice, f a.

4, JuAices at Beuioiu may apjMiut two JnAlccs before Eailer

ScAtOUB, jj.
y. ^roviAous
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Crown T.aiuk. Customs. Customs.

5. Proririons of Ea&«r Apjiolnticent, to apply* J2 G.^.e.iio-

i^4-
6. JuRicea mar contraft for Rsjiai'rs of Bridge*, j 5.

7- CuKtSfrLina.—FQT making a fair and e^ual County Rate,
yoff.j.f.i.

Crown Lands fSurvetjor General^ ^-c. of)y
Set* King, 1— ’iG.

Customs.

I. Bountin auil Dulie* of CuRomt impofed by vsrioni Sta-
tutes. ,

II. Regtilitioni), &c. concerning the ColkdUon, Stc. of the
Cullmu.

I. Boaittlft and Dolin of Cafitmt, impo/ed hj vorioat Statute!.

1 1 Bauntiei on Britlilt Plantatioa exparted, Protniiona of,

47G.3. fe/r. I. e.j3. (a^alUTcd by48G.3. e.ti.) continued
aytli March, iKi i, by yoG.j. r.<^.

. Certain Pro»iCoos of yC.l.r.ll. for prerenting Frauds
rehting to llieCunomf, madi: perpetual, yoC.^. r. lo.

3 Fur graiituig a Duty on Forei;^ plain Linens, ibIm out
of Warthoufe, amlcsptwtcd tu Foreign Parts, 5oCr>3. r.tfi.

4. Such Duly to be under tbe CummiSioners of Cnftoms,

y. In what cafe Duty ou Foreign Linen wanboufed, ftuiil be
r^aid, 500.3. r.39. fl. Ami fee^^, 2i—34.

. r nr muing Sugar and ColTce of Guadalaupe, St. Euftat'ia,

Si. Marlin and Saba, liable tu the fame Duty on ImportaSon
as Sngv and Coffee not tadBrii'^ PbmUtiont,5oG.3. r.6i.

7. Additional Duties on ccruin Wuods impuned into Great
Britain, 50G.3. r.77. fl-

8. Drawbacks thereur. allowed fur Exportation, i t.

9. Commencement of Additional Duties, $3. ^extended to

Jah 1, 38u. by SI G.3. e.43. ft.]
JO. Continuance of Temporary Duties, 5CG.3. e.77. f 3-

ij. Protifo for Articles imported from certain Parts, for

Deals, ^4. rin part repealed by 51 G.3. r.43. fj. and fucb
Articles made fubjcA toDuty.1

33.

Duties may be fecund by Bond under 43 C. 3. r. 133.,

50C.3. f.77. fy.
13. Duties to be under Commll&ODera of Cuftoms, $6.

14. Duties and Drawbacks, how levied and allowed, jy.
jy. Dutiesappropriated as under 49G.3. r.98. $8., 51G.3.

f.43. f6.
i6« Prorifo for ContraAs already node, 50G.3. (.77. fp.

AA altered, &c. J «o.

jy. Drawback allowed on cortain Deals or Timber, ufed in the

Mines of Devon or Cornmali,

1$. Accannt of fuch Deals and
IcAorofCuftoms, and verified 00 Oath, &c. f 3,4.

]p. Penalties on delivering bdfe Accounts, jy.
20- Tempomry Duties on Coals, brought by Inland Kavi.

gatimi to London and WtJIneinJUr, Xxv Aupifl X, 181 1.

3

50G.3. c.ii0.i Coiilm«ed,logetlier with4yC.3. v. J28. aud

49 6*. 3. f.98. [to ifl Aniufi 18:3.] by 51 C. 3. e.39.

3j. For imjH/fiug an additional Duty on Linen imported du-
ring the prefent War, and till fix Monlba after a Treaty of
Peac j, 51 C.3. r.44.

3]. What additional Duly on Linens imported, f 1.

33. Pruvifi* for Liueu fccillvd in Warchoufei, Jl.

34. Duties to be iind r Comnulltnr.ir; ufCiiftomi, <2. How
levied and appropriated, js, 4. CDU.mencem;ut of, f y.

35. For repealii.g the Ciittoms, uow payabk, on importing
^ Hides in thr Hslr, and granting new Duties in lieu ibcreot,

yiC.I.r.e;.

3fi. Duties on Impartaticni of undreOed Hides from Africa to
ceafe, yi G.s. c.67. J «.

27. A permanent Duty and a War Duty parable in lieu
thereof, fi.

38. CoDtiimance of War Duty, {3.
29. Duties may be bonded under 43 G. 3. r. 132., tf^.

30. Doties to be paid on Hides taken out of Wateboufe,
thutigh imported on or before June 20. 181 1. J3.

31. Diittei under Cummiflioners of Cufloms, J4.
32. Duties, how levit-d and applied, ^5, 6.

33. For charging an additional Duty on Verdigris imported,
yi C.t. f.68. f I.

34. Such Duties, bow levied and applied, j 3, 3.

3J. Additional Duties and Drawbacks grauted on Fir Timber,
imported from B'orviay into Great Britain, yi G. 3. e. 93.
J J.

36. Duties bonded under43G.3. e.132. jz.
37. War Duties, how long payable, J3.
38. Duties payable on Timber taken out of Warehoufe, ^4.
39* Duties and Drawbacks, how levied aud paid, f y.
40. Application of permanent Duties, ^6.
41. Application ofWar Duties, f 7.
4s. Drawback allowed on Fir Timber ufcd in Mines ofDevon

and Camvjoll, ^8.
43. To repeal 25 G.3. c.e4. for better fccurlng the Duties on

Coals, Culm, and Cinwrs, and making otW Frorifions in

lien thereof ; and for requiring Ships in riie Coal Trade
to be mcafu^, 52 C.s. e.p.

4+. 250.3. r.y4. rriteafcd, as to England and Wale!, j 1.

45. SuSerance not granted for fhipping of Coals, nor Veflel
permitted to fail, until two Certificates of Quantity delivered,

^2.

46. Officer of CuRoms to ilTue Sufferances, on ProduAkm of
Certificate, which muR exprefs Utc true Quautity of Coals,

f 3- 4-

7. Penalty or Fitters giving in or making falfc Eflimuoi,

48. Coal Ships to be tneafured. ^6.

49. Veflels to be mvafured at Purl of Return, Fee for meafur-
ing, fy.

yo* Certificates admitted in Evidence,

51. Recovery of Penalties.— Geuenil IlTue.—Treble CoRs,

f9, to.

j3. Stat. laff.t. e.30. (amended by 44C.3. e.Sy.&c.) for
lowering the Duty on Oak Bark* imported, nude perpetual,

yiG.y.r.ia.
,

53. For granting additional Duties on Mahogany not imported
from the Bay of Handur/u, and for reducing llie Duties on
certain Species ofWood imported from tile&d Bay,52G,3.
f.36.

32. Additional Dutv- on Mahogany,as in Schedule (A.}, ^I.

33. To befccured by Bond under 4sG.j. r. 132., §2.
54, War Duty payable fix Mouths alter Ratification of Treaty

of Peace, f 3.

5J. Duty paid on Mahogany taken out of Warthoufe after

Jidy S> tBi2, though imported before that Day, ^4.
y6. Duties, bnw levied end applied, 7.

57. Unmanufaftured Wood, tir.purteo from t

fnmc Duly as umnanufrftiirtd Woodof.fir«iACoIonir!, Jy.
58. For impofing adJitionnl Duties on certain ij^^peeies ofWood,
and ou Pot and P^-arl Alhcs, imjiorted into Great Brilaix,

J9- Additional Duties on Balks, Ate. of n certain Defeription,

and Drawbacks ilu-rcon,on F.apartatiun, § i.

Co. Duty tu be paid during the War, tie. and fecured by Bond,

fa, 3.
. D'ltirs not to extend to Balks, &c. imported from Briti/&

Colonies in Anterka, f 4.

Cz. Balks,

pay
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Customs. Customs. T^istUhrs.

6 t, Bilks, &c. Ctc Inches rquare, or apwar<ls, fiihjed to Dutp
jj’Table oil Fir Timber, &c, 52 GT.j. r. 1 17. f 7.

63. jjutirs pa)’nble on Articles defenneU in Schedule,

6*. Duties under CommiHioners of CuAoms, and how levied,

§6. d.

5. Application of Duties, $9.
6. In Cafes of Contrails, Duties to be added to Prices, § 10.

6j. To permit the Removal of Goods from one Bonding
Warelioure to another, 52 G>.V e.

68. Rcgulationt for fuch Reznovsl, ^ I.

69. Warehoufinr of Rum and other Spirila, §$• I-

70. Ptrnous to Removal, Bond muft enterra into, § 8.

71. On Goods arriviog at Port intended. Entry to M made
thereof, with proper OiBcer of Escilc ;

and if not lltipprd

for Exportation, to be again warelioufvJ, under Regulaaoii,

fO. to.

72. CoSm imported in Packages of not lefsthim loolbs. ware-

Iwufed, jl2.

73. Doudf to be taken in Hii Majeily's Name, ^ 1 1

.

74. Penalties, liowievied, ^14,

75. For charglug Fordgn Liquors, and Tobacco dcrelift,

Flotfam, Jetlam, Lagau, or Wreck, brought or coming into

Crra/ Jiritaint with the Duties payable on the Importation

of fucli Liquors and Tobacco, 510,3. r.159,

76. Liquors aud Tobacco derelict, fcc. liablu to Duties, ^i,

77. Regulations for colIefling,&r. fuch Duties, ^ a, 3.

78. Penalty of obllniftingOfficers, {4.

79. Recovery of Penalties aeder Cudomt and Excife, (5, 6.

And fee Alan {^IJleof), Smuggling,

II, Regulalioni eoneerning tLt CalhBhm, ofthe Cttjlamt.

I, For the Abolition and Regolation of certain OSices u the

C'uQoms, 51 0,4, r.Tl,

3, OiBces inTBbles(A.) and (B<) aboUibed ; but occeflary

DutU's to continue, § i.

3. OfRces in Table fC.) aboliihed, but cccelTary Duues trauf.

ferred to otiier Ofbims, j 1.

4. CommifSourrsofCuiloms to provide for Execution of Dn*
ties of Offices, ( 7.

g. Powers of Perfons appointed to execute Duties of abotilhcd

Offices, j 3,

6, Treafury to allow Salaries to Perfons appointed, $4.
7. Annual Compenfation to Perfons who held the Offices di-

reAtd to be ibolUhrd, } j.

8, Compeefation to Deputies and Clerks of abolifficd Offices,

J6.
9. Coroprn&tion to the Duke of Alaachejltr and F,ord FrtJt-

riti Meataguty § 7.

to. CompenfutioD to the Earl of GuUii/ord and Mr. North,

fS.
II. Account of Officers appointed to execute Duties of aLo>

hiked patent Offices, to Ik laid Irefore Parliament, fg.
t2. Fees in tbePort of Low/foo abolilbed, J 10.

13. Penalty on Offices receiving any GraiuUy,fio.
14. Pruvifo for Solimtors taking Fees, f 11.

15. Fees taken bj Clerks in tlic Long Room, § 12.

16. Provifo for the taking of odd Pence, f 13.

17. ('ratuKies for expediting Warrants allowed, $14.
18. Certain Fees may be taken for CocqoeU, f 1 5.

19. Officers may receive Shares of Seizure, ^ 16.

30. Provifo for prefent Hours of Atirndaoce, ^ 17.

21. Commiffioners rtuy ceqiuie and enforce UteAttsidance of
Officers, J 1 8.

22. OathofOffice, f 19.

23. Coir.peafstiun to ccrtitiu OSem for Lofs of Fees, tfio.

24. Inrtemmty to Officers ior baviog taken Fees not faa&ioned
by Law, fit.

4

25.

Salaries, Gfr. to be paid without Dedudlon, except as to
Property Tax, yt 0.3. r. 71. fas.

76. Treafury may extend Acl to Out-ports, 00 giving Notice
inGizettr, faj.

27. From Time of Notice, Powers of A£1 to be extended to
Out.porti, f24.

a8. Lilia of Offices to be aboL'fhed, Tables (A.l fB.l and
(C.)

29. Commiffioners of Cullums amhorixud to extend certnia

Powers vefted in them by 37 0.3. r. 32. J 15. to Seizures
under any other Aft, 51 0.3. r.96. f I.

*

30* Seizures reilorrd to Proprietors, on fuch Conditions- as
ComniiffioDErs Ihall direft, ^2.

See alfo PeafcKj, 16— 18.

B.

Debentures, See Felony-, IJ. 7.

Dr/jiors.

1. For altering and amending 390.3. c.50. and for makiug
perpetual 330.3. c.g. for tiie Relief of Debtors, with re-
iMft to tile Imprifonment of their Perfons, 53 G.3. <’.34.

2. Debturamaybe hruught before Julliceaai geuvral Seffion^
iuilead ofJudges of Ame, &c. f i.

3. Proviilous ofredted Afts extended to thk Aft, §t,
4. Seft. 2X. of 31 0. 2. r. 58. repcalrd, j 2.

5. To enanlc JulUccs of the Peace to order Parochinl Relief to
Prifoners confined under mefsic Procefa for Debt, in fuch
Gaols at ore not County Gaols, czG.y e.tSo.

6. Juiliers to order Parochial Relict to Debtort not in County
Gaolt, ft.

7. Sum limited, fi.
8. Legal .Settlement of Debtor aferruined, aud order of Re-

moval fufpended, while Debtor iroprifoned, ^3.
9. Copy of Order of Removal to be ferved on Overfeers of the
Poor of Parilh, who are to repay Eapcncea attending Fau.
per ; and in cafe of Refufal, Money advanced may be levied

by Dillrefs, {4, 3.
to. Appeal to Parties aggrieved, {6.

II. In cafe Pauper has no legal Settlement \a Englaad or
Wain, Allowance to be paid out of County Rate, f 7.

See la/ohtnt DtUori.

Deer Stealing,

I. OoConviftion of Offenders under 430.3. r. 107. Magif-
trates may mitigate the Penalty of 50L to 2cd., gi 0.3.

Deserters (Reuwrds for apprehending of).
See Land Tax, 6,

Dissenters, See Religious Worship.

Disturbed Coun/it’8, See Preservation of
the Peace,

DisliUation, See Spirits, 1.

Distillers, See Spirits, 6

—

11 .
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Docks, Dnst India Company:

Docks, See Harbours.

Dogs (Duties on), See Taxes (Assessed

Taxes, 12— <il.)

Dollars, Sec Coin.

Domingo (Suinf), See Plantations, ly.

Drarrbacks (liuspeusitm of). See Spirits, 11.

Droits of the Crojrn and Admiralty, See
iMuce Kegent, 13.

E.

East hidiu Company.

s. To mwd jg C.J. r.Sg. f i. anil 4 5 G.3. ^.63, for wgJi-

latnijf the ^fanne^ in which the £ajf Mia Company flull

hire and take up Shipa, yoG.j. r.87.

4. In what cafe, nod for what TerniB of Freight the Conn of
Diredort may liire VefTeU, after Voyage*, for additional

Voyage*, {r.

a. Hiring of Sbipt employed in carrving Conricu to A'eev

Smh fVatfi, fa.
4, To amend the 39 G. 3. f. tog. ami 17 C.i.r. 9. relating to

the raifiiig of Men for the Service of the Eaf India Com-
vany, am! the quanenng and billettin^ fuen Men, and cc

Trial* by Conrts Martial, 50G.3. e.87. [Eaiended u
Irtland, by jaG.j. r.ita.j

5. Men nay be etililted, a* fpeciCedin 39&*3. r.iog*, to fcrvc

in Company’* Force* in India, f t.

Who Ihttll be fiibje£l to Mutiny Ad, and to 27 G. a. ^.9.

|2-
“}, Former A3* relating to quartering, &c. a]>plicablc to tint,

9 . '^Icn mav enlift for 12 Year*, &e. ^4.
Frovtfn for re^eiilifting, ficc. i y.

10. Local Militia Men may enliil, iG.

11. The King may Sired Trial* by Courts Martial, f 7.

12. For granting a Sum of Money, to be raifed by Eaehequrr
Bill*, and ap^ied (as bercin mentioned) to the Relief of die

'•-3.r.ll4.

i,yoo,oool. Exchequer Bdli, a*

Emhezzlemcnt.

21. Company may borrow a fiirtlicr Sum of Money upon
Bonds, 51 G.3. r.63> f I.

22. Sect.i. of 47 G.3.7^2. r. 41. repealed, Jfa.

23. After raifnig 4,coo,oool. Company icAiained from raifing
further Money on Bonds, § 3.

24. Bonds ilTued by Company under their Common Seal lltall

be traiisferrable. See. f 4.
2y. This a Public A3, i 2y.
20. For making furtlwr i’rovilion for Payment of Salaries and

other Chains in cite Office of the 6ommiffiuneri for ike
AiTairs of ladia ; and fop enabling llie Eafi India Compwiy
to rellnre to tlie Service of iIk faid Company, Miliury
Officers removed therefrom by Sentences of Cuiins Martial 1

and to autluirize the faid Company, in cafes of nnforefecn

Emergency, to take up Sliips by private Coulra3> 51 G.J*

27. t^3 kros 2. and y. of 33 G. 3. r. 52. repealed, ft.
28. Salaries and Expenies to be paid in future, not to exceed

22,0O0t>, fl.
30. 50 G- 3. r.117. {i. extended to Commiffioners for tbe

Affair.* i.f fmlie, ^3.
30. £afl India Company may rcflorc Military Officers, dif-

iniffL-d by Courts Martial, witli Confent of Board of Com.
miffiuuLTS, f^, 5.

31. Companv, in cafe* of unfbrefecn Exigency, mav lake np
Sl^s 1^ private Contr.'.3 , § 6.

32. Trealurytocniry toCreditof Eaft India Company Money
advanci'd by tlietn in the Eap India fur public Senien

;

and Company may repay Money advanced after Jan. 1. 1812,

520.3. r. 10.

33. To auiburixe tbe Transfer to the Eafi Jnditt of Debts
originally contra3cd there on tlic Part of the Eajt India
'' '

'e in En^hind, 52G.3. r. I21.

•500.CC0I. to cue Eajl India Company, to

Company, payabk in En^hjnd, 52 G. 3. 1

34. For advancing 2. coOtCCol. to the /
enable them to difebarge Pnriof tlic Jndiaa Debt, 52 G.3.

this A3, fa.
the Supplies, and bear

n fuch Bin* to

T3. The Treafurr may
direfbid by 48 G. 3. c. 1. 5 i.

14. Powers of 48 G. 3. r. I.rxtcmled

15. Exchequer B3U to be charged (

3 i d. </im inttreft, ^3,4.
16. Treafury may advance ilir Money raifed

the Company, f 5. See 32.

sy. Exchequer Bills may be token In Payment of Revenue,

fG.
*8. Bank may advance the Money, f 7- A3 altered, is’r.

<8-

jg. For carrying into effc3 Agreement with the Creditors of

the Nabob of il»e Carnatit {46 G.3. r. cxxxiit. continued

to 25th Mareb 1813.) 30C.3. r.cciih [1025th March
1816.3 52 c.clxxxiii.

ao. To enable the EaJ India Cotnpany^ to ralfe a fitnlwr Sum
>n Bond, infleod of increafing liwir Capitalof Muncy upon 1

Stock % and to alter .and

51 G.3.C.63-
nsud 47G.3-7i/2.

Election.

. The 22 G.3. e.41. which prohibits Officers of tbe CuAoma
from voting in Lle3iuiis for Member* of Pailiameut, de-
clared not to extend to Coal or Com Meters of tbe City of
London, 51 G.3.C.84.

:. Rcgiilry of PoTcliafe of Land Tux not ncceffary to entitle

to vote at ElccUons, 51 G.3. e.gg.

;. Jufticea of Peace, and all oiImt Perfuns employed under
the Police A3 of 51 G.3. r.it9< are incapacitated from
voting at Elc3ious, ys G.3. e.tig.

See alfo Parliamtiit.

Embezzlement.

1 . For more efFc3uaIly preventing the Embezxlemeat of Money
or Securhirs for Moory, iK’loiiging to the Public, by any

Colle3or, Reedver, or othrrs ciitruAed with llte Receipt,

Care or Mana?cmeiii thereof, 50 G.3. e« 59*

!. Embezzling Money iffued for public Services, a Mifde-

meinor punifbable with Tcanfjturtatioa or otlierwifc, f i

.

Officer* giving in fulfc Sulcments of iltc Money entruffed

to their Cw, guilty of a Mirdereeanur, and puniihuble as

the Court (lull ujuc^i fz.
For more cffi:3 ii*l!y preventiog tlie Embezzlement of

Securities for Money and other £ffe3* left or dcpolitcd for

fafe Cuiludr, or otlwr fpecial Purpiifcs, in the Hands of

Eanlerj, Mtrehantt, Broltri, Jittornia, or other AgtnU,
52G.3-f.63.
Perfuns riioje3 to Punilhmcnt for embezzling any Deed
or other Security for Money entruiled to tltdr Care, f t.

C. For
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Embezzlement. Excise, Excise.

S. For prweticiiig Bukers uid other* from difpoCngi for their I

owTi Ufe, ofProperty depofited with them, 52 G 3. r.63. §i. I

7. AA not to prevent Peifuos receviog Money due on Sku-
|

ritieg, yj.
8. Not to eitend to Partner*, not being privy to Offeoce,

y. Nor to lelTen any Reuwdy at Law or Equity regarding

Party aggrieved, 55.
10. Nor to afieA Trunee* or Mortgagee*. $£.
11. Nor to ivftrain Banker* from difpofing of Securitic* on

which they have a Lien, J7.
13. Pumihment of OSendm in .^re/Lnif, f6.

See alfo /niimn^jr, 2—4*

Equity^ Seclnfanti.

Exchequer Bills.

{. Bill* placed in Excheqaer iCTuiible thereout in common with

other Moniei. yiG.j.r.a. #45.
2. For etuhling Hi* Majcfty to ilTue Exchequer Bill* to a

limited Amount for cerUiu Purpofe*. 5tG.3.r.i5.

3. Sum* nifed by Excliequer Bills, See JZrtvaer, II.

See alfo £ajl Mid C»mpaKy, 13.—/fiMv-
faSartrs (Dijlrejfed) s IRELAND (TraMr*, Diftrcfled.)

Ejc/str.

1. For better fecuring excifeabb Good* on board VciTeb in

the Port of BrifiA, ;i G.3. e.jl.

2. Maftcn of VeiTeU, having excifeabb Good* on board, be-

fore entering Cnmberlamf or Basbui^ Bafio*, fliall provide

Bar*, Itfr. to lock dowo Hatches, and aflUI OSem tu lack-

ing tbeto, &c. (t.

3. Hour* of unlading, and Penalty on difobeying this Aft,

4. Mailers of Vefleb, on board which Good* are Ihipped, to

obtain Excib Drawbacks, arc to provide Falleoings for

Hatches, and to allill Officers, On wbat Penalty, ja.

5. l^nalty on nbllrufting Officers, $3.
6. For grasiing additional Duties of Esetb on Watb and other

Liquor* ufed in the Diitilbtion of Spirit* j and on Foreign
^iriu imported, 51G.3. r.59.

7. Duties on Walh nod Spirits, j t> Provifo for Wafli made
under Regulations of a^G.^’C.^. and45G.3. r.ico.
and for Spirits fecured in Warchouie# under 43G.3.r.i32.,
}*•

8 . Content* of SdUtallotvcd in m DillilUtion,^.

9. Stills prefamed tu be kept regularly at Work for ¥bree
Calendar Mouths, $4.

10. Stills prefumed to have been charged with Walh, after

the Rate* herein inrntionrd, fy.
1 1. Relief, if Excel* in Amount of prefumptive Cbargn be-

yond the Qimtnity aAually produced, arifes from nnavoid-

abb Nccrffily,

12. Rates for bidilbrs in Scetlaadt fur Home Confumptk>ii,

#6.
13. In what cafe Lbenccs to DHUlbr* b the HtgbhiiJi to

ceafe, 4 7.

14. Dillulers b 5cer/««^reinovbg Spirits} Permit toexpreb
theStren^b; Penalty, $8.

13. How oKen Officers of Excife b Sfeil/uJ, u take Ac-
count of Stock of Dealer*

j Penalty b cafe of Exccfi, § 9.
1<5. Doties to be under CommtlConcrs of Excife, 4tc. f 10.
17. How Duties to be bvied, dec. f it.

18. Doty to be added to Spirits d^vered uiulcr Contred
made before AM 181 1., i t a.

to. Applicatbnof Duties, $13.
VoL. IV.

ao. Additioral Exrife Dutba nn Brandy, granted by 47 G. 3.

_^i.r.27-, b what cafe coDtbued beyond the Term th^Te-

ia^peci6cd,5lG.3.^.6l•
21. For repealing die Duty on the Materia ufed in making

Hint and Phw Ghds ; and for grandag [to t/> Augyjl

181J.J other Duue* b Ibu thei^ft and for amending

49G.3.4r.Q3., 51 G-j.r.ey.} [W tjAufuJl 1813.3320.3.
r.54.

33.

Duliei and Drawbacks 00 FUnt and Phial Gbfs Matcriab

repealed, and new Duty on fucb Glals made in Great

Britaia, 51 G.J. <.69. f I, 2.

23. Couiitcrvvibg Duty from fuch as unported from JrclaaJ.

—Drawbacks, § a, 3.

24. Duties under Comminioners of Excife,

23. Penalty on not entering Lears, fg.
20. Gbfs Makers to take out a Licence fur each Lear, ^6.

27. Id what cafe aLearmay be ufed though not licenced, £7.

a8. Licences to be renewed Yeariy, on w%at Penalty, § 8.

29. To whom Money for*Licences paid, $9-
30. How long Liccncesto remain m Force, ^10.

31. Officer* of Excife to number and mark Pot-holes, ftc.

Penalty on defacing, &c. them, £11.

32. How ^int Glafs and Phial Makersto conRmcl their Lears,

and on what Penalty, f 12.

33. Flint Of Phial Guif* Makers to affix Iron Grating to en*

trance of Lear ; Lear to be locked by the Officer. Excep-

don, ft$,
34. Flint or Phial Gbds Maker to aannd FUnt or Phial Wart*

in Lear, on what Penalty, f 14.

35. No Flint or Phial Glaf* hbker to have b his Lear any

ocher Speeb* of Gbfs, with Phial Glafs, f 15.

36. Notices of Hnting Lear*, $16.

37. Regnlauons for Officers lockbg up and baling Mouths
of Flint Gbfs Lean } Notice

;
Penalty on oblbudiug

Officers, f 17.

38. Flint and Phial Glals Makers to provide a Weighing
Room, which is to be kept locked by Officer, j 18.

39. Notice of opening Weighing Room, ( 18.

40. Penalty on neglc&ng to build Weighbg Room, ^18.

41. Flint and Phial Glut Makers to provide anneahng Pans

or Trays, with a Windlaf* and Machinery for carrying them,

with the Ginis tlierein, through the Lear into the W^gfabg

43. Flint Gufs Makers to dcpofit the Ware* on the Tmyt,
and when filled to convey tbem into the Lear, and from

thence into dieWeighing Koom, J 20. *

43. Penalty on refiifing to place Artblt i in Pans, &c. $20.

44. Flint and Phial GMs Makers to give Officer a Declaration

of Number of Pan* filled with Gbitof that Journey, fai.

43. Flmt and Phial Glafs Makers to provide Sci^ and
Weights at Glals Houfes, ^33.

46. Penalty on making Ufc of fslfc Scab*, ^22.

47. Flmt nnd Phial Glus Maker* to give Six Hours Notice for

having Weighbe Rooms opened, $23.
48. In wlut cale Notbe void for opening Weighmg Room,

?»3-

49. Warrant to fearch for GlaL, fiaudubnlly conveyed away,

#*+•
30. Penalty on obflniftb^uch Warrant, f 24.

ft. Enamel, &c. deemed CTnt Gbf»,^23.

52. Turn of Scab to be in favour of '1‘bc Crown, f *6.

33. Glafs Maker* to provide a Re-wcigtiing Room, for de-

pofiting ninl Glafs weighed and chafed by Officer for a

certain Time, unbfs re-weighed in the Interuu by Supervi-

for, faj.
34- Penally on negbSbg to build Rc.wcigliiiig Room, &c.

f^7‘
53. Iron Gradng to be approved by Officer, £37-

7 M * 36. Superrifon,
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JS-TCisf. Excise. Excise.

j;6. Supmiifur^ &c. to provi<}« Loekt aod Fallniingt at

GUn Makm Exdcocc, 51 C.3. e.6g. §28.

57. Such Lockiand Fafteniagi tobe kept in Repair by Flint

and Phial Glafs Maken,*$29.
5$. Flint and Phial Glafa Makera to allift Officen in Weighing

iaeand Re>weighing, on what Penalty,

59. Unweighed I%iala and Flint Glafs to ae kept apart, on
wliat Penalty, (31-

£0. Penalty on Glut Makers conveying away Flint or Pbial

Glafa before 'weighed, $32,
61. Penalty ontbeir uliog any but an entered Lear, ^33.
fia. Flint or Phial Glaft Muert to tvork Metal out of Flint

Puts, by Sis on Saturday Evening ; on what Penalty, f 34.

63. Provffo for Maker not inciirrinp Penalty, < 34.
64. Makers to charge Pots witii frdb Materials, at Six in

the Evening of Saturday, in Prefciice of Oflicer, f 35-
65. Penalty in vrhai cafe not incurred, 33.
66. No Flint or Phial Glafs Maker,to minufaflure any other

Sort of Glafs, in his Flint Gta&4ioufe, he. § 36.

6^. Penally on nsakiiig of Commou Boitle>Meul, any Bottles

lefs than a reputed Half-pint, $37,
68> PenaltyonobfiruflingOScers, $38,
69. Drawbacks allowed, agreeably to j6 G.3. e-TJ. &c

—

Provifo, f 39.
7O4 Officers to take Account of Stock in Hand for Export-

ation, to entitle Makers to Drawbacks, ^40-
71. Broken Glafs, &c. entered for Eiportalion on Draw-

back, to be forfdted, iai.

72. Former Ada extended to tliis, f 42.

73. Duties to form Part of Cosfolidated Fund, $43-
74. Manner of keeping Account of Duties, $44.

75. Statute 49 G-3- C.63. continued till i8.Aujufi 1612. {43.

76. Provifo for Makers of Spread Window or Crown Glai^ as

to Penalty of sol. by49 G.3. e.6y § lo., f 46.

77. RcAridion of Drawbacks of 49 G. 3. c.d3. fj-, $47.
78. Crown Glafs, &c. how to be exported, ^47.

79. Commencement, &c. ofAd, ^48.

£SeetlIo /R£Lj1ND ^m^rtation and Exportation), !o6
— 1 17. for additional Duties, &c. relative to Glafs.}

80. Allowing the Manufadure and Ufe of a Liquor pre-

pared from Sugar for Colouring Porter, and for indemnify-

ing PerfoDS who have manu&dured or ufed fueb Colouring,

51 G.3. C.87.

81. Duty on Beer Colouring, j 1.

82. Entry of Liquot Weekly, ou, wliat Penalty, ^2.

83. Liquor made by a IkencM Colouring Maker, &c. liable to

Duty, j j.

84. Not clearing off} Double Duly; Penalty.—How far

Maker to go, to make Entr)’, $4.
83. Duties under Commiflionera of Excite, ^5.
86- Makers of Colouring to make Entry of Worklioufe,

Utenfils, fice. on what Penalties, $6.

87. In what cafe only, Entry of Place for making Colouring

within the Limits of Excite Office in London, fy.
88. Made by Occupier of Tenement of lol. in any other

Place, fy.
89. Where Entry of any Houfc, 8tc. for making Colouring, no

other Entry by others of any Place under the fame Roof, or

within the fame Tenemeni, ^6.
90. Makers of Porter Colounog to take out Licences } which

dull be renewed Yearly, ^9. ti.

91. To whom Money for fuch Licences to be paid, <lto.

92. One Licence fufficient for a Partnerihip in one Hotife,

^12.

93. Officers to enter and furvey Places, entered by hfckcrs of

Colouring, f 13.

94. Makers of Beer Colooriug to ufe only Brown Sugar on
what Penalty, j 14*

93. No Brewer, See. to take out a Licence for making Beer
Colouring, on what Penaltirs, 31 G.3. e.8y. ( 13.

96. Penalties on Makers of Porter Colouniig having to Pof-
rcfllon McIaiTes, Vitriol, See. f 16.

97. Penalty on Drugdfl or Chemift felling Coculat JndU to
Makers officer Colouring, £ 17.

98. Officers autliorized to take Samples, ^18.

99. Permits for Removal of Beer Colouring, dig.
too. No Pennit without Reqacft Now, f 20.
tot. At wliat Hours Colouring to be removed, on what Pe-

nalty.
,
21

.

102. P naliv on Beer Colouring brought into any Brewfaoufe,
wiiliout Notice and Permit, ^22.

103. Penalty on Brewers keeping Colouring in any Placers-
cept entered for that particular Purpofe, ^23.

104. Porter Brewers only permitted to m^e ufeof Colouring,
on what Penalty, ^24.

103. Officers authorized to enter Porter Brewers’ Cellars, &c.
and take an Acconnt of Beer Colouring, f 23.

lofi. Increafe of Beer Colouring in a Porter Brewers* Stock,
forfeited, and 50I. Penalty, dad.

107 . Penalty on Colouring depofited with Intent lo evade
buty, 327.

ic^. Search Warrant to iiTue, Onut Prabandi, on whom to lie,

#27,28.
tog. No Beer Colouring Maker, or Perfon intervfled, to adl as

a Msgiflrate in executing this Adi. #29.
I to. Bmp Colouring, Sugar, Utenfiti, &c. liable to Duties and

Penalties, # 30.

1 1 1. Penalty on obftruding Officers, # 31.
112. Penalty on bribing Officers #32.
113. Penalties how recovered, #33.
114. Peiialriet relieveil, #33.
113. Provifo for Afiions before .fune I, l8lt., #34.
1 1 6. Application of Money arifiiig fay Ltcenres d 36.

117. Limitation ofA&ion; General Ifiuei Trcbfe Cofts, #37.
118. Powersof laCar. 2. c. 24. and other A&S extendi to

this Ad, #38.
1 19. Commencement of Ad, # 39.
120. To explain and amend certain Excife Laws refpediDg

the Duties on Excife and Goods fold by Audion; theaL
lowing Dealers to roafl their own Coffee on certtdn Con-
ditioni 1 and the Water Mark of the Year on Paper in-

tended for Exportation, 31 G. 3. e. 93-
121. In what cafe, in Excels of Charge of Audion Duty,

Commifliuncrs of Excife or Jnfliccs may grant Warrants to
CuUedort to pay Complainant Sums proved to have been
overpaid, § t.

122. Certain Cowers of loG.i. c.io- allovring Dealers to

roafl their own Coffee, declared not to be repealM by49 G. 3.

c. 80., #2.
123. SedioDs 31.32. 34.2nd ao. of 34th G. 3. C.20., impofing

a Penalty on ftper intended for Exportation not raving

the Water Mark of the Year, repealed, f 3.

124. Fund for fuperannuated F.xcife Officers aholiibed, and
Money colleded paid into tl>e Exchequer

; Penfions and

AUjivanccs paid out ofthe Duties of Excife, 32G.3. c-8i.

123. For granting additional Excife Duties on Glafs, Hides,

Tobacco and Snuff, cz G.y c. 94 '

126. Duties on Schedules (AI aud f B), levied on Goods
herein duferibed ; and PrawDacks allowed as in Schedule

2 to be under Commiffiooera of Excife, § 2.

128. Duties, how paid, #3.

129. Duties aud Dnwtscxs for greater or Icfs Quantity, (4.

130. Duty added to Prices fettled by Contruft fur Goods de-

livered after jlh July 1812., § j.

131. Duties
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Ejrc»e. Fish and Fisherici^

131. Duiin levied u former Duties of Excife oa like Ar>
tides, J3C.3- c.^~ f6.

Duties paid into Exchecjier, and feparate Accounts
kept thereof, for 10 Years, $ 1

,
9.

IJ3. Drawback of Duty, dtowed on Salt ufed in making
Oxygenated Muriatic Acid for Bleaching of Linen, ex-

teno^ to Sale ufed in making fueh Acid for Bleaching

Thread and Cotton Twill; fuch Drawback allowed for

Soli fb ufed for fix Months pall, 52G.3. c. 107,

134. Certain Duties granted oo Stone Bottles made or im>

ported into Greol Britain, jaG. 3. r. 130. f t, 2.

135. Importers and Makers of Stone Bottles to make Entries

pcfpeaivelf, $ 3, 4-

136. Regtilarions concerning the making of Stone Bottles,

*4*

I37> Stone Bottles and Materials anfwerable for Duties, fz6,
138. Makers not to a£l as Judicei in Execution ofA3 , f 27.

139. Drawback allowed on Exaltation, £ati.

140. PcnaltyoD obllnifUng Omcert, oroficring them Bribci,

^38, 29.

140. PcnaltyoD obllnifUng Omcert, oroficring them Bribci,

^38, 29.

141. Faife Oath punilhable as Perjury, ^30,
142. Penalties, how levied, $3i>
>43. Money paid into Exchequer, and feparate Account of
Duty kepi, $32, 33.

144. Powers of 12 Cv. 2. c. 24. &c. ^34.
43. Rum and Spirits difeharged from Excife on thipping for

Stores, 52 G. 3. r. 142. f 2.

>4^ To regulate the Sepaeation of damaged from found
Coffee, and to permit Dealers to fend oot Coffee, not ex>

ceedsng filbs. Wei^c, without a Permit, until two Years

from pafQng this A3 [to 38th July 1 814,3 52 C,$. e. 149,

See alfo Sa/r, in General Index t IRELAUD ICufiemi and
Exci/i)i SC(XrLAND{Eacifi).

E-xportalion^ See Customs, Importation.
|

7. SmvgfriHf, —

Agaiuft Alienalion Office, 53

Of Cmificate for Redemption or
Sale of Land Tax, §6.

Of Scamps on Paper or Wrought
Gold or Silver Plate, {7,8.

Of Debentures for Return of Money
from Culloms or Excife, § lo,

(StoekingorLace) de&rDyiog,52 G. 3.

(.16. (u
Counter^itiug CertiGcates, Indorfe*

ment^ &c. undergo G.t.e.Z, ^or
grantbg Annuities tu diichargc Ex<
chequer Bills), ( tt.

Counterfeiting Ceitificatea, &c. under

Loan and Revenue A^ 51 G. 3.

. c. 61. fy.
Wilfully deftroying or demollfhing

any Buildings, Engiaes or Ma>
chmery therein, yaG.j. c. 130,

} 1, 2.

Illegally making or alB&ing thereia,

.
53G.2. f.143. f9.

Embcxzuiig Letters, by Perfout em>
ployed by Poll Office, or oo£
of Mail or other Conveyance, or

allilling therein, 52 G- 3, e, 143,

. 4-

Snooting at or Wounding Revenue
Officers, $2 G.3. c. 143. f 13 -

AffiHing with Arms in iUegal Ex*
portation of Wool or other Goods,
or in oppofing Revenue Laws,

f u.
Shooting at Officers of Navy, Cuf.

tonu, Ac. in the Ule of Mao,
50C.3. e.6z. fg.

Fe/onif.

I. EtUnifr within Clergy.

t. Banl Ntiett engraving Plate, &c. Impreffion from which
Ihall refembte l^k Notes, or uttering any Paper refcm>

fating fuch Notes, yzG-a* SO38. fj.
3. Cexe/ei/n/in^ Bank Tokens, 31 G. 3, a. I to. $ I.; or bring*

ing Counterfeit Tokens into the Kingdom, ^2. {
vending the

uttering any Paper refem*

/S-
.r. 3. e. I to. $ I.; or bring*

fame (i/third Ofinee), $3.; (a G. 3. r.l38> ^ 1,2.

3. Forginr Sumps or Se^ for (lamping Starch, 33G.3.
e.127. f>3.

4* Harbnun, obftru3ing the Waters, &c. of Hnwth Har-
bour, in Ireland, 50G.3. r.ya. jzi.

3. Parcehial and ether Regijlen, malting folfe Copies of En-
tries, or altering. &c. Rrgifler Books. 33 G.3. e. 146. i 14.

6. Pri/enere of War, aidbg to cfcape, 33 C. 5. e. 156. i 1 . j

aiding though not alMing in quitting Coafi, f 3. ; adtiling

on nigh '-eaa to efca^,
J3.

7. 27«/a«j/u/Oa/ir, adminiltcring orUking,330*3. r. t04.il.

II. Pe/eniu without Clergy.

Of Drafts, &c. of CommiOioners of
Land Revenue, |cG. 3. c, 65. j 18.

Of Stamps or Dies provided under
t. Forgery. — coG.j. f.33. f 6.

or Certificates, kc. of the Cominif
fontri for the IJfue tj Enehtqaer
BilU, 310.3. f.tj. ^71.

I

Fish and Fisheries.

I

t. To amend and enlarge the Powers of 3 G. 3. e. ty. for ea*

coureging the Fifheries of this Kingdom, and Prote&ion of
the Perfons employed therein, 30G. 3. r. 108.

2. Sedioot 22, 33. of 2G.3. e. ty. rep^ed, i 1.

3. Mailers and Apprentice^ and Manners and Landmen, em-
ployed in Fifhtng Vcffels, limittxl b Number according to
Tonnage, pruiedted from being imprefled, § 2.

4. Affidavit to be made and font to (lie Admiralty, deferibing

Vcffels and Perfons to be proteded, and Prot^ioni to be
granted, #3.

5. Penalty on Captains, &c. oot difeharging proie&ed Per-
Tons impreifed, $4.

6. Penalty on Seamen refufing to fulfil Agreement, j 5.
7. Juilices to determine DiServneet, §6.
8. Penalties to be levied by Dillrefi ; and if no fufficient Dif-

trefs, the Party Co be nnprifoned, f 7.

9. Limitation of Profecutioni, ^8.
to. Jufiices mar fummon Witnefles ; ami on their Refulisl to

appear, may iifue tlicir Warnmt ; and on their Refufal to ^
examined, may commit tiiem, ^9.

1 1 . OfFcndm ^ing to refide in other Cuuntkt, Warrant may
be backed,^ to.

13 . Application of Penaltie^^ It.

1 3. Panin may appeal on girbg Security and Notce ;
CofU

)

Difirefs, j 12.

<4* Form of Convidion, { 13.
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Fisk and FhheHes. Forests. Frames,

Ij. Order or Proceedings not qusHied for want of FonOi
r. to8. ( 14.

t6. I^imiuiion at Adiou « General Iflue; Treble Colts,

f >S-

17.

Briii/h. Tocootinucibe 16G-J. e. ico. fto35thJfiirri6

“j0s<>^-3-
18. To amend Uie ^G>3<r<lto> farregubting

the Britl/b White Herring Fifliery, ei G. 3.
r.ioi. Bounty extended to VelTeb under
60 Tons Burthen, f 1. How VeflHs
naaned, (t.

Grvta/anJ. The 36 G.3. e. 41. 9G.3. r.C3> ^3. and

33G.3.(.aa.^i. coatimted liUajth^arr^
1815., 5oG. 3. r. It.

20. NtwfoUBdlamJ. Salted Salmon or Cod-Filh may be im.
ported from Newfoundland, &c. by Britijb

bubjeds, by47 G. ^.ftf 1 .r. 24. aii^ 49G. 3.

r.36.| revived and continued by5oG 3. c- 80.

r.25th^i>rri 1811.J
21. Southern Whale. Premiums under 38G.3. e.^f. under the

Regulations of that Ad, and 33G. 3. r.93.

cooiinu^ fubjed to the addiiioiial Ri'gu-

latioDs in ji G.t. r. 34. f 1. Prvmit
and CooibtiQns for eight Ships, 51 G. 3.

e. 34> i 2. Premiums, dec. for four and for

tto ot^ Ships, $3, 4. Limits of Filbenes
extended, f 5. Certain Appnmtices pro*
tefted, § 6. Benefit extended to Sliipa rc>

taming to Ports in Ireland, J 7. Provifo

for Veffeb the Mailer of which fliall have
token the Oath, <cc. required by 35G>3.
e.92., fy.

23 . - ' Ships not to lofe Benefit of Filhing Voyage,
though Mailer has not ukeu tiu Oath in

Great Britedn, See 53G.3. r. 103.

23. ~ — Bounty of 5 few Too allowed by 48 G. 3.

e, 10. to Owners of VelTeb. if not lets thu
€0 Tons, extended to Vefieit of 43 Tons,
53G.3.r.ij3. ji. How Veflid) fitted out,

S a.

Fhii- and Colton.

1. Statute 320.3. r. 77. for encouraging tbe Manufiidore of
Flax and Cotton, rerived and continued, except as to itie

Drawback on Brimltoue, (_to aytfa Mareb, i8i5.J 500.3.
• «'57 *

See Imforiathn, 6t.

Flotsam, See Customs, 75—79*

Foreign SetiU-menis, See Plantations.

Soldiers, See SoUit rs, 111. 13, 14.

Fore.'its.

Toextendaod amend tbe Provifioiu of39Sc4oG.3. r.86.
fise the better Prcfcrvation of Timber tn the New Forejl,

and for afcertaiiiing the Goundarirf of the faid Fore{l,and of

the'Crown Lands within the fame, 30G.3. r. t tS.;

tianed fto 28th 'StJ.] $<lG.3. r.M.

3.

TlicTeTni gi*m by 39 &40G.3. r.8o. #29. for making
Exchanges, extended £to 28U1 Juij iSi t.J 5oG.3-r.i)6.

1 '*

3. Verderors to proceed in afcertslning Bonadaries, without

the Map direflcd to be ptepared uada recited A£l, j
*

*3

4.

For dilidlbreftuig the Foreft of^ovr^, otherwife £afl Brre,
in the County of Sanlhamflon, yoG.t* r.ccxviii.

3. For the better Cultivation of Navy Timber in the Forefi of

n'oelmtr, in tile County of 32 G. 3. r.71

6. For the better Cultivation of Navy Timber in the Foreft of

^ue Hoh,m tbe Couuty of Snutbampton, 33 G.5. e.^2.

7. Treafury empowered to authurize the makiug of Rxilways,

&C. to Quarries, &c. in Foreft*, and CommilTiuners of

W’ikkU, Sic.or Surveyor General ofWoods, &c. to grant

Leafes, 53 G. 3. r.l6l. f 7.

8. Treafury or Surveyor Genrtal may make Compenfations, or

grant Lrafes to Perfuus reliuquiihing Paru of Forefts, fS.

9. EiicroBcfamenlB made on Skirts of rotcila, or on Parts not

fuited to tlie Growth of Timber, CommilEonets of Woods,
4cc. or Surveyor General empowered to grant Lcafes, ( 9.

K. Inftnunetit to be enrolled in Office of Auditor of Land
Revenue, ^10.
. Unlawful loclofurcs, &c. to be enquired of by Verderors,

&c . §11,
12. Verderors may appoint Officers fur executiug Orders of

Court, j 12.

13. Regarden, See. (hall, before bolding of Courts of Attach*

mciita, furrey Forefts,and take Accouut of tiiclofurts, £>3 *

14. Courts of Attachment may oiquire mto the CooduA of

RrgardiTs, itc. ; their PuniBuneiit on Ncgktl of Duty, J 14.

15. ^malties not direfted to be recovered before Vcfdcnws, or
' Courts of Attacliments, to be recumed before Juilicc,

... la not to infringe Rights under Leitcn Patent, ^16.

17. Nor to preiraui ProcSiding by wdinary Courts of Ijiw,

ffj.
18. Rent of Lands to be paid to Commiifionrrs, &c. and ap-

plicable as utherFunds, £ 18.

19. Map or Plan of New Penjl to be completed in Five Years,

S y)‘
30 . Surveyor of Roads, Sec, not to dig Gravel, 8tc. in Wood*

of tbe Crown, £ 20. •

2 1. Commiflkineri not to fell, &c. Marl Pits, Peat Lands, or

Gravel Pits, £21.
22. Exchange, &c. not to be made to interrupt Aceels to

Forcfls from adjoining Eftates, £ 22.

33. Commiffioner* of Woods, &C. to receive Verifications, &c.

Kiuching Matters relating to Department of Laud Revenue,

£23.
34. Two Commiffioners ofWoodsmay aft, £24*

23. Money to be laid out in Purchafe of Lauds fit for Timber,

£23.

Fdr''tTy, See Felony, II. 1— 7* SCOT-
LAFiD, (Clergy, 24.)

l. For the more excrapbry Poriifhnicut of Perfons deftroying

or injunog any Stocking or l>ace Frxmea, or otlti r Ma-

chines or Eugmes, uW in tbe Frame-work knitted Minu.

faflory, or auy Articles or Goods in foeh Frames or Ma-

chinesi 32G.3. <. 16. [to cooiinue in force lIU i& March

X. Pirfolisentting or deftroving Frame-work knitted Pieces,

&c. or Maclunes ufed in Msaaftiflure, punifbed with Death,

£ 1.

3. PiTfons in wliofe HouTe or Cuftody Frames or Machines

fliall hr dcftroy.’d, to give Notice to Owuen, luidgo before

ueglrfting llilv, guilty of a Mifdemcanor, and

puniilialle accordingly, £

5.

rerfoni
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Fruuicis. Harbours. Harbours.

5. PrHbnt ful£?ly fwearrag, guilty ofPentiry>52 G>3< t. td> ^3.
6. Commc(u:irm?nt andCvutinuauct of Ad> ^4t ;•

Funds, 5k»c Fdouifs, II. 9, 10. : Infants.

G;

Gfimc.

1 . For tl» bcttw Prrfervatioa of Heath Fowl, or Black Game,
in the CounUetnf£a«r<y^ ami Drv«n, 50G.3. r.67.

3. Penalty on P’ rfbos taking fucli Fowl in the fakl Countin,

between Dcetmhtr iolh auU Stft. ill, § 1.

Gaoh, Pciiitcntiuri/ JIotisr.% and Houses of
Correriion.

t. Cupar (Ftjt). freeing a County Gaol, 51 G. 3. t. «lix.

3.

Dmm, County Gaol of, declared a public and common
Ga-'l, 5oG.3. e.lxxar.

3. Durham, new Gaul, Houfe of Curreftioo, and Court
Huiifi-*, 51 C. 3. e.cci.

4. MiddU/ex. Fur ert'dltog of a Penitentiary Houfe for the

Confinvmi-ni of OfTeodm within the City of London and
County of MiddUftn, and for making CompenfatiuD to

Jeremy Brntham Elq. for Kon-p«furmaiicc iif an Agreement
between him and tlie Commiffiutierr of tire Tte.-Jury, refpeft.

inu tlie Cuftody and Maintenance of Coiivifis, jaG. 3. r.44*

5. Autland. Krw County Gaol and BndewcD relied in Juf-

ticet, ftc. 51 G-3. r.ltvii.

Class, See J’lxcisc, 21-“—79- 125—132.

Grants of Offices, See Otiices, JO— 14.

Greenhncl Whale Fishen/, See Fish anti

Fishenes, ty.

H.

Hacknei/ Coaches.

i, CommilTienm of Hnckney Coacliea, to bare the Manage-
mentoftlte Uutieaon Hiwkcrs and Fedlan, 3cG3.r.4i.
^8. St* Jiaiviere end PeJIare.

Hair Pon-dcr, Sec Starcli.

liarbonrs. (Dot hs, ^-c.)

jt8e relaiin[lo pariieuler I/ariaurt, Dette, ^c.

t. jiitrdea. Deepening Harbour, (amending 136.3.
tag. 356.3. e.41. 37 6.3. f.ioa)
506-3. t.lxK.

3. B'^oa.{£Jne.) JtnproTmg Fort, 52 G 3. t.cv.

3. CiUwUer, [Devon.) Improru.g UorLuur, 53 6. 3. r.l.

4. Drogheda, Improwmcut of Harbour, (cuiiUuuiiig and
amcnditiff. 306.3. (/) t.39- 376 3,

(/.)r.s5- i.d 4 <?-3- 50G.I
r.z.

DuhRn. Harbour, ^^taiutea ai 1(336.3.
(/.),.3i. 30 e.,. (/.)

r.ig.and49 6-3.t.73.relaung to theDuty

on Coala imported into the Harbour nS
DnUin, and regulating tire Coal Trade
thereof,continued rto25lh March 1833.]
Cl 6.3. t.ii. J t, 2. See IRELAND,
(Harboun).

6. Dumjriet. Improving Harbour and the NavigatioB of

the Rirer M/4, 51 6.3. r.calni.

7. Dunvrt. (Co.v^r.) Erecting H^our, 51 6.3. t.xaaiiL

8. Creeniei. Harbour, improving. 50 6.3. e.clxvTi.

9. Hetybead. (In the Ule Anglrfea.) For improving and

completiug the Harbour, 50 G. 3. t.g3.

to. KiJwlly. Harbour, hnprovuig, 52 6. 3. t.clazii.

11. Kincardine. CoiiftruOing a Pkrr or Harbour, 506.3.
t. xxix.

12. Liverpool. Improving Town and Port, and Mnendiog
the feveral Ads relating to its Docks.
Quays, See. 51 6.3. r.c^ui.

13. X.OKDOX Port. Period grantedby 47 G.^./eJ'.s. e.60. for

purduRiig thr Legal Quays in the Port

of London, furtlicr continued ; and the

Treafu^ empowered to Purchafe addi*

tioiial buildings, for the Ervdioa of a

new Cnftam Houfe, 52 G.g. r.49.

14. — For aulhonaing tlie Lords Commiflionert

of the Tnsifiiry to purchafe ecicma

Quays within ibe Port of 506.3.
e.aa.jt. Twelve Mouths Notice to be

givi'o to the Owners, &c. of Quays,. Ctfr.

of Purchafe, ^a.

/5. — - Fur raiiiiig f further Sum for carrying into

Execution the feveral Ads for making
Wvl Docks, &c. fur Accummudation of
Shipping, CoBimeree, and Revenue,

16. ' Commercial Doth, MaintalnW and im-

proving and making other Docks, and
Warehoufea to commuDicate therewith
at Rolberhiihe, Snrny,%oG.^. r.ocvii.

Ameuded by 51 6.3. e.lxvi.

17. London Dock Cempanj, regulating Rates

and Charges on Wines and Spirits ware*

houfed therein, 51 6.3. r. xtix.

18. London Dockt, Further Time for con^Iet.
ill* Works, 52 6.3.r.cxiv.

ig. . — Eap Country Doeke, completing and main-

taining, 51 6.3. e.clxxi.

l^Anafeo Ships.J
20. Margate. Pier md Harbour Company, beorporated,

52 6.3. c.ctxxxvi.

21. Marjpor! [Camt.) Repairing Harbour,(enIarging 2x6.2.
r.lS. 396.2. r.57. and 316.3. r.23.)

52 6.3. c.xv.

22. NevieafU-uptn-Tyne. I o regulate the loadiug of Ships with
Coals, 50 6.3. e.xci.

33. Plymouth, fPort). Iinproventeuc of Sutton Pool Harbour
in, 51 G.j.r.cxcvi.

24. Partbleven [Corav/all.) Conllm&iug Harbour, 31 6.3.

2J. Portfmouth. Harbour, regulatii^ the Watermen there,

{.itiundiog 49 G. 3. t. cxc.) 52 6. 3.

t. 'xxvid.

2(j. Ryde. [ffU of Wight.

^

Making a Pier and landiug Pbee,

27. Soutbampten, (Pun), lmpn>venK-nt of, (amending +36.3.
r.xxi.

)
50 6.3. e. clxviii.

38. Thants, (Ifle). Harbour at Saint Nicbolat Bay and
Canal thcncc to Canterbury, 51 6.3.
r.cxSv.

29. Wtkhy
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Harbours. Hawkers. Importation.

*?• U'iUly (Hirbocr). Repairing and malnt^ing (enhr^g
*3 G.3,<.39. andaiC.3. «.ia.)5*§.3.
ir.clx«9.

1. Dutiei on Hat» and Licence! for vending them, to ceafe
after 5th July i8ij., 51 G.3. r-70. jt.

2. Dealers may deliver up Hat Linings duly (lamped to Com-
miffioners •, who, on being fuitfied that they have not been
ufed, (ball allow Duty, and within wliat Time, §2.

3. DiftHbutors may recei^-e Hal Linings, J3.
Punifluucnt of Perjury, uuder this Aft, ^4.

Hawkers and Pedlars.

1. For placing the Duties of Hawkers and Pedlars, under the
Management of the CommiSluners of Hackney Coaches,
50 G.3. e.41. [amended by 53G.3. r. fcc 31—33.

2. btatute 9 & 10 ly.^. and all Afti relating to the Duties
^ereby unpofed, See. repealed,^!. And fee $3t.ofthis

3. Licences under former Afts in Force, ji.
4. CoounUDon for Ucen/iiw to ceafe, $3.
5. Allowances to Commiiuoncrs of Hscitney Coaches, f 4.
6. Penfions to CommilBoners fur licenfing Hawkers, j 4^
7> Goods may he expofed to Sale in public Market, j 5.
8 . Duty to be paid for Licences, §6.
9. Penalty of yol. on Hawkers (not b«ang refidcnt) felling

byAuftion, J7.
10. Duties to M under CommilCoDers for licenhng Hackney

Coaches, ^8,
II4 Licence to be Annual, ^ 9,
12. TheDuties to be paid ou receiving Licence, f 1(5.

13. Provifb for Perfont already authorised to graut Licences,

fit.
14. Hawkers to produce CenUicate of Charafter, fti.
15. Form of fuch Certificate, ^13.
16. Packani ofHawker to have 'ihtWoTit’L.icen/tJffawirr,'

Ccc. on Pendty of lol* for cads Default, f 14.
17. Penalty of lol. on uoHccnfed Perfons ufing fuch Words,

18. l4nalty on Hawkers dealing in finaggled Goods, § ifi.

19. Penalties on trading contrary to Licence; on forging or
ufing a forged Licence ; on htriog or lending Licence ; and
on trading without Licence, or refufing to produce it; and
on Conftaoles refufing to aSft, f 17—21.

20. Hawkers duly liceofed may fet up Trade in Place of Re-
fidcnce, f 22.

21 Provifo for certain Trades, {23.
22. Penalties iboveand imdcr 20I. howto be recovered, <2,^25.
23. Time of Commitment under this Aft not to exce» Three

Montlis, ^36.

24. Appeal allowed, ^27.
25. Form of Conviftwn,

26. Certionri, ( 29.

27. Jullicetto tranfmit Accounts of Convtftions and Penalties,

and to pay over the Money to the Clerk of Peace, who is to

remit the fame, f )o.

atl. The Statute of 9 & 10 ^.3. c. 27. where applicable, ex-

tended to this Aft, 431.

29. Penalty on Witnefies refufmg to attend, or give Evidence,

$31.
30. Application of Duties *, General I(Tue ;

Treble Coils,

amend the ;oG.3.r.4i. for placing the Duties of

Hawkers and Pcdlvs under the Management of the Commif-
fioners of Hackney Coaches,5i C.3. e. 108.

32. No Wholcfalc Trader deemed a Hawker; nor (hall he or
his Servants be liable to Penalties for going from Houfe lu
Houfe,^(elhng Goods by Wholefale only, 52 G.3. e. 108. ( I.

33. Perfons not prohibited from earryingabout Coals in Carts,
dec. $2.

llitle.s, Sec Customs; 2o— 32.; E.scise, 12o
—J32.

Horses CDuties on ). See Taxes II. fAs-
sessed Taxes, 12

—

‘H.J

Horses C Regulation of Tolls on). See Toll.

House of Commons, See Oftices, 30’—o2.

Household (Rot/al). See King, 4()—63.

I.

Importation and Exportation.
1. Statute 4$ G. 3. c> 11 7. for permiumg the Im^rtation of
Timber for Naval Purpofes from the BritUb North American
Colonies, Duty ftee (continued by^G.3. r. 19. till 25th
March i8to.) further continued [till 2jth March 1812.3
by yoG.a. c. 12.; [continued till (lx Months after Cunclufion
of the War] 5a C.3. f.33.

2. For further continuing [to a^b March 1811.] certain

Bountiet and Drawbacks on the Exportation of Sugar from
Great Britain ; and for fufpeadiog the countervailing Duties
and Bounties on Sugar, when thei6 G.3. c.42. lhall be fuf-

pended, 50 G. 3. e. tS.
;

[to ayin March 1S12.] 51 G.3.
e.13. ;

[to 25th March !8i3-] 52 G.3. e.iy.

3. Drawbacks in 49 G.3. r.98. and Bounties to Schedule to

45G.3.C.93. to be prid as heretofore, yo G. 3. e.iS. ^1.

;

51 G.3. c.Jt. fi.
4. In what cafes Drawbacks allowed, d(c. 50 G. 3. c.i8. ^2.

;

yi G.3. c. 13. <2.
:
52 G.3. e.iy. $2.

y. In what cafe Treafury may fufpend countervailmg Duties,

&e.yoG.3.e.i8. ^3.; 51 G. 3.0.13. ^3. j y2C.3.«.iy.

6. Continuance of 43 G.j. r.ti. iiiJ, $4.
7. Slat. 4y G.3. r.57. for confolidating and extending the Laws

in force, for allowing the Importation and Exportation of
certain Goods and Merchandise, into and from crrtmn Parts

in the Indict, amended and continued [to xyth March
1812.] by 50 G.3. C.21. i yc C.3. £.2 1. continued [to

2yth March 1814.] by 326.3. £.20. is.

8. Vellels having mure than one Deck, miowed to export and
import, as mentioned in 48 G.J. r.y?., yc G.J, r.21. §1.

9. For allowing the Eaportation of firiti(h and Irilh made
Malt from one pan of tlie United Kingdom to the other,

yo 6.3. £.34.

10. Entty to be made of Malt imported, yo G.3. £.33. / 1.

11. Dutieson Ungrouod Malt, imported into Great Britain

from Ireland, cl e contra, yo G.y. £.34. ^1.
12. Amount of Dutirs, 50 G. 3. £.34.1^2.

13. To be paid before Landing, on ^0 of Forfeiture, yo G.3.

£.y8. Ji.
14. Officers may go on board and ftarch VelTcIs, yoC.3.
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Importation. Importation. Inclosures.

I5> li 'ilh MaU importe<Ji lundnl before Duty paid, forfeited,

SoG.^.e.S$. §S‘
16. 00 concealing Malt, tfj.

17. Regulationt for Molt export^ §4.
18. Bond for Eaporutioa, ^5.
19. Malt, intended to be exported to Irrland, muft be

roeafurcd on board, iu Prefence of Officer of Excife, {6.
20. Penalty on tnixiag unmalted Gran with Malt for Exporta*

unn, ^7.
21. Cmi^ate of Payment ofDuty to be produced on entering

Malt for Ireland
t and Oath made that Malt is the fame

mentionedin Certificate, (8.
22. ^Vhat Drawbacks lhall be allovred on Exportation, 50G.3.

23. ^efenption of Biilhcl and Barrel, yoG.J. r.34* $4*
24. Duties and Drawbacks in Grrat Britain to be under Ex*

.

cife ; and /rr/on//, under Culloms, &c. to G-?. c.34-. tfy.

25. Duties under this Adi to form Part of Coolulidat^ Pund,
50G.3. r.34. $5.

26. In what cue CommilEoneri of Exetfe to give a Debenture
for Drawback, 50G.3. f.53* fp.

27. Penalty on rcluding Malt Ihipped for Irihind, 50G.3.
r.53. yio.

28. Drawbacks to he paid out of Malt Duties, on producing
Certificate of Sliipment for Expomteon, $11, 1 2.

29. NoEotry to pais, &c. but in Owner's Name, (13.
30. Penalty on relanding Malt Ihipped for /r/fanif, ^^14.

31. Proue-'dinji^ llterron. §14.
32. Prorifo fur makiug Malt for Exportation, without Duty,

*c.

33. Penaltirs on obfiruAing and bribing Officers, §16, 17.

34. PcDatlies, huw recovered, f l8.

33. Former Adb in force, ftp.

36. Commencement of Ad, 5oG.3.r.34. fj.; and r.y4.

< 20.

37. For ilifcontiouing the Bounty on Exportation of Oil of
j

Vitriol, and allowing a Drawback of a Proportion of the

Duties paid on the Importation of Foreign Brimllone, uCfd

in making Oil of Vitriol, 50 G.%. e.40.

38. Statute 46 G. 2. r.99. repealed, <t.

39. Allowance of Duty for Brimfionc ufed in preparing Oil

of Vitriol; Regulations for Manuiadlurer, jz.

4c. Oathu to Quantity of Brimllooeufed, &e. <3.

41. Penalty on delirering falfe Accounts, $4.
42. To proliibit the Importatioo of Italian Silk, Crapes, and

TiiTantea ; and to increafe tbe Shares of Seizures payable to

Officers in refpedk of Foreign-wrought Silks, and foreign-

inaiiufiiAuredLcuher Glove^ 50 G. 3. r.55.

43. Penalty of importing Foreign Silk, &c. (except of China
or tbe Eaft Inditt, for Exportation), CO G.3. r.yy. it.

44. If made up vritli Apparel, &c. OOtb forfeited. Penalty on

Bnytr, Seller, &c. $1.

4J. Penalties to be recovered underthe 6 G.3. e.28. J2.
4^. Produce of Scizurea, how difpofeil of, ^3.

47. For pemiiciing Exportation to ^es^avnif/onif of Foreign

Salt, Dutyfree, from the import "Wareboufea at 5r^c/, and

ft>r nrp^ing Part of 49 G.3. z-47-t 50 G.3. t.6o.

Foreign Salt may be exported to JVrt^csndl^iu/ from Ire*

port Wirehoufes at Brifiet, Duty free, < 1.

49. Regulations of 39 G. 3. e. 6c. extended to Bri/Iat, ^2. I

50. $ I. of 49 G-3. r.^. as to ^t, repealed, j 3. I

51. To permit the Removal of Goods, Wares, and Mer-

1

chandizes, from the Port iu Grtat Britain where tb^ were

Aril worchoufvd, to any other warriiuufing Putt, for the

Pu;pofc of Exportation, 50G.3. e.64.

52. Gooda feeured in Warchoufc under 43 G.3.r.l3l- 45 G.3.

r.87. and 46 G. 3. r. 137* may be removed to another Port,

on what Conditlont, j I

.

10

53.

Officer to take Account, and Duty paid on Deficieni.-y,

yoG.3. r.64- ft.

34- Contents offackage to be marked and entered, and Bond
given for due Delirery, §2.

33. Certificate of Delivery, §2.
I 36. Account of Packages to be tranfrnitted by ColleAor, dec.

of one Port to CoIhSor, ftc. of the other ; and Bond given
for Exporution under 43 G.3. r. 132. f 13., $ 3.

I 57. In what cafe, if Goods removed be warchouied. Bond for

Exportation lhall be taken, §4.
58. Powos of 43 0.3. C.132. relating to Warchouling, &c.

extended to this Adi. {{3.

39. Additional Bounties on exporting Double Refined Sugar

Ktedby47 G.X./tJf.X. r.22. (continued by fevctal Ads)
icr continued [to 23U1 Marrh i$^i2.3 5lG.3.e.>3.

^5•
So. Bounty on Raw Sugw to be governed by Average Pnccs

of Brown Sugar, 31 &3.r.i3. ^6.

61.

Statute 29 G.2. e.13. for grautinga Bounty upon certain

Species of Briti/h and Irijh Linens exported, ana takmg off

the Duties upou the Importation of Foreign Raw Linen
Yams made of Flax [to 25th Martb 1821.] 51 G.3.
e.24. f i.

62.

Statute 49 G.t. e.23. for permitting the Importation of
Tobacco into Grtat from any Place whatever, con*

tiuucd [tosyth 1812.3 51 G.3. r.14. $3. ;
[to 23th

March, 1815.3 52C.3.C.20. ft.

63.

Statute 48 G-3. r.67. impoiing an Additional Duty on
Copper imported into Grtat Britain, continued during the

War, and till fix Months after a Treaty of Peace, 51 G-3-
e.31. f 1.

64* On Exportation of fuch Copper, a Drawback of One*balf

of the Duty (hall be aDuwed, ^ 2.

63. So much of 47 G.3.,^^ t. e.22. ai relates to Bounties on
Raiv Sugars, continuedbto 23th March 1B13.3 326.3.
<.13.53.

66.

Siirem to be governed by Average Pnccs ofBrown Sugar,

publ%ed in Londim Caxettc, {6. v

67.

Bounty of la. 6vl. per Cafic, grautedby43 6.3.0.69.00
the Exportatiuu of Pilchards, revived and cumiuucd [to

241I1 Jane i8i^3 by 32 6.3. <. 42.

68.

Additional Duty of 2ol. per Ton of Copper imported

;

and Drawback on Exportation, 32 G.3. <.89. 5i-

69.

On Re-weigliingSugarof ./lfdrrin/3ur,andutlier conquered
Ifiands in the Inditt, Deficiencks not tobc chargeable

with Idghcr Duty than Sugar of Brili/h PlantauoDS, 32 6.3.
<. 2 .

70.

Far allowing, on Exportatian of manufactured Plate for

tlieprivate Ule of Perfons refidinzorgoing to refide abroad,

tlie fame Drawback as is now wowed on the Exportation

of fuch Plate by way of Merchandize, 32 G. 3. e. 39.

See alfo Bra%iU ; Ct^vmtl.; /AELz/VD (Cufioms and
Excife, Importation) { Portugal.

,

Imprisonment^ See Debtors.

I

Inclosurcs ; Draining, Dmhanking, ami Jtn~

' prorhg of Cdww'jhk, Haste Lands, and
Marshes,

Particular /Idt/t>r Inthfurr in various Ceunliet, viz.

1. AxotESEA. Maldreethand Cor/ddaugonMufh, (alter.

iiig 28 6.3. <.71. and 30G. 3. <.39.)

51 C.3. r.cxxzii.

2. *..— Llangt/ni, and other Places, 52 6.3.
r.ckix.

3. BbtifObb.
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IncIo$nres,

j. Bewoiuv

Incloiiires.

fnMatPvi(h,-mclaCmg aad noneniiag I

fromTjrthes, Cl G.5.f.xci.

BuUnham Parim, (r.j- c.cfaDv.

Stagfdtn, 51 (?<3> c.clsni.

Townftup or Hamlrt of Ciineltj,

30 t7.3« r.ix.

Etikom*, Hamjhad Mar^aH, ink^n,
aod Kinthutj P«ri(w«, 50 G.j,

BrighlwU ParUb> t\ G>t. r.lxxxiii*

PwiAt, 51 G.3. f.Uxxir.
frcalham^ea, and other Parilhni 51 G>3<

r.c.

Tdebmrjl Parilh, yi C.3. r.cxli.

BtninunVcABadMiirib Parifhes, ei G>t>
r.csli).

DrajtoH Parifli, yi G.3. r.ccxvii.

Saliamfiiad, (Ahbttli and Benntfifr)
Panihet, yi G.j. e.cexviii.

Sendhmrfi, Sn (inG«iicml Index)

64*

Grm^kijgard, Manor andParifli, 53G.J.

Wtjl Co'mMw ffamltif ya G-3> r.clix.

Bteieiltj Parifli, inctollng and exoDcrtitrng

firoin Tythcf, yo C*3*
AVeoron BhfamUe Parifli, yo G>y.

Sliiflan Parifli, 50G.3. r.cci.

SitviLey Parifli, yt G.y. r.xcis.

Llanartbuej, JL/aneit, and other Parilhes,

51 G.3. e.clxT. amended by yaC.j.
e. dxv.

f(flt »/Ely), dfaiuing, preferring and
indoCog Lnind* in Martb, IVmbling-
tn> and Upwell (amending yoG*:.

and 33 G. 3. c.ioS.) 50G.3.

CtmUe Frn (flit of Sly), draining and
prefirrving, (amending and enlaiging

Ti G.2. r. 34.) yo G>3> r.cxxriiL

IVimbliiirlin Hnmltt, draining, tex. Fern
fccoiid rHftrift, (cnlaignig 9G.3.
r.3o.j*r.) 50 G.y.r.catliu.

Cot, or Cota Ftm Ltyt (Cambridge),
51 G 3. r.clxsri.

Cteadlr r»n(h, yoG.y.r.clx.
Chelmoud^oa Tovrattixp, 51 G-g. r.liv.

39. Lnghton nud Thornton, Townfliip*,

yiG-j. r.xc*.

30* ———
• htuiorand Townfhip, yi G.3.

r.dxxxriii.

3*' ' Delomtrt Forrjl, ya G.$. e-cxxxvi.

yj- CcMBEBiAKD. IFefiti/ard, Manor or Foreft, yi C-3.
r<itii.

33- IFighten, IFeodfide,3ii&lPavetieaTovtn-
Ibipa, 51 G.t. r.iriiL

34. ' Tiorelhtaai/e (in Crorlhtuaifr Parifli),

52 G-S.r.lxv.

{

Afpntria Manor, &c. ya G.y.r.exxviii.

Llanamun, Uaavrgla, and Bryntgl-
oey Pariflie*, 51 G.j. r.CxrSi.

Eglyvysfack, tsc. Pariihw, ya G.y.

43. SUBHAU-
43. Essex.

4A,

47. Fli?<t.

4«.

yo. ObOUCB>TER.

id.

n
18. Btrccs.

19.

so. "

33. CaRMARTHIIX.

33. Cambiuoce.

37. ClinSTEB.

S. DaKBiGii
and FiiKT.

j. Dknbigii.

{. Derst. Loagfiom( Grtat-va^ i/tf/r^and Ward-
loou Towcfliipii yo G.y. r-clxxxiv.

Bceky Townfliip, yi G.3. r.Sc.

yfjfrr/oa Parifli, ya G.y. r.ciii.

54. HEBBrORD.

55. HntTroRo.

58.

Inchsiires.

Braanton, inclofiDg, draining, nd nu.
banking Lands, yi G.3. ccxxir.

/FiirMiia Parifh, ytG. 3. r.xsi.

Chi/hill (Great and Liti/e) Parifliei,

allotting and exoncrariog from
Tythea, yi G.3. xc».

Eorntbnreb, Romford, ami /favtring
PiiriflicB, yr G.3. r.clxxxriii.

South If'eaJJ, Manor and Parifli, ya G. 5.
e.xlr.

Great Bentley Manor, ya C.3. r.exxRv.
Djmrrchion ratx^, yoG.y. r.cxixi

Llanafa Parifli, yt G-y. e.clxix.

Tidntam, Woo/a/tone, and Lamaot
Parithn, yo G.J. c.cxiii.

Rantevtorthj Hamlet, yi G.j.r.riL

B'efbary upon Trim, Hnhary, and
Compton Grunfeld, Fariflics, yi G.3.

Minty Parilh, yi G.3. r.cxci.

Kinrfion Pnrifti, yi G.a. r.clxxxix.

CoSeote, Wrl^ayn, and Knthemrth I^rifb.
et, inclofing Lands, yoG.y. e.cxr.

Pirion Piriih, mclolingand Koneratiog
frotnTythes, 51 G.y.r.xcri.

Wymondley (Great and Little) and
IppoKrts Parilhes, ioctofiog and exone.
rating from Tytbr*, 51 G.3. r.cxciii.

Braugbiag Parifli, tnclorm^ and oxeme.
^gfrtn

•“
Tythes, ya &.y. r.cxli.

"'/eland'”yg. HuKTlKta»s. Great Paxton and Tofetand Poriflirt, i...

cloflog nsd exonerating from Tyth^
-- G.%. f.lru.

60.

Si. KbST.
62.

63.
' S4. MkEI{7XBTH.

,65. LAS-CAsmEB.

1
66 .

fly.

68 .

|6g.

70.

,
ya. LtaccsTBR.

73. Lixcm.x.

Upton Parifli, mclofing and exonerating
frodiTythw, ya G.3. r.cxlii.

Burhiim Parifli, 51 G.3. r.clxiv.

Srhit Parifli, xi G.y. r.ix.

Crayfard Parifli, ya C.3. r.txrii.

Defgdley and Uangelynin Pariflies,

yi G.a. r.clxii.

Nether Krllete Parifli, yo C.3. r.ccxii.

Fo/weod Jlfsor, inclofing Part of, yiG.y.
51 C.j.f.lr.

Warten toilh Lindetb and Silverdale
Towiiftiips, yt G.y. r.cxxi.

OMcTAwerr Moor, yi C.*. r.cxxxl
^dJt! Moor, in the Pmift of MidtUeton,

ya G.3. e.e.

GrteU Crofiy Marfb, in the Parifli of
Sephton, ya G.3. c-ri.

Tonge, ya (f.3. r.ciL

Niv/bnid Ftrdtn and NetuMJ Heath,
yo G.y. r.csrii.

Lfftrlon Pnnlh, 50 G.J. «.cxxri.

Leake Parifli. yo G. 3. r.cxxra.

Saji and Weft Ftne, diriding and en-
ejofing, (wnending 41 G.3. (^U.K.)
r.cxhi.) 50. G.J. r.cxxix.

LtuU Ponton Parilh, mclofing and
exotmating from Tythes, yj C.3.
r.lxxxvi.

Sonteriy Parifli, tncloilng and exone.
rating from Tythes, yiG. 3. r.lxxxriii.

Caifor and other Parilhes, yi G.j.
r.cxxix. .

79. Lnreoxv,
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Inclosures.

79. LjKCOL¥.

So. Mibolssex.
81

82. Moxmooth.
83. MoicTcoMKar.

«+

85,

Inclosures. Iiiclosurcs.

loj. Nuhtiiamfton.

ro6. Nortiivm- 7
BKHLAKD. J

no- Kottikghau.

Htiktaeh and WhapJtde Paridit 53 G. 3.
f.cixin,

Puifll, 51 C. 3. r.xxiii.

Parilh, 51 G. 3. r.cxxxvin.

Tref/tci, Pennh, lift. ftlHSlCS, JO G.3.

Cutreinion Ifcted Mauur, jo G>3.
f.dKxxvi.

Llan/filyn and Mechrn Uchttd Manors,

51 G.|. r.lxxxrii.

rortrr/'^Ianor, ji G.3. r.lxxxJE.

Gnat Plaa^aJ arni P^tviek Parifhcs,

50 G. 3. r.lxvis.

Tlirat l^anib, incloSng and draining

Lands, 50 G.3. r.cxlii.

P.:niam, Sreome, and Birlerjlmt Pa*
ri(hcs,5i G.3> r.Exii.

Standog, Hte, IPartiing ajid DUling.
toK, 31 G.3. r.lii.

Faadenball and AJls-aitihhtrpt Parlllica,

jiC.s.r.cxu.
WelUntxttht Sta and U'urrham Parifhcs,

allouing Lands, 31 G.3. s.cxxxis.
Parilll, ^iC.^.e.x.

Htmpfitad allouiiig I.aiidt and
draining Marllm, &c. 33 G.j. c, xvii.

Pariih, 52 C- 3. r.xviiu

Coagham Parilh, 326.3.r.xxxii.

Bcrjord Parilh, 52 G.3- r.sxxiii.

Ca^er Parilh, 330.3. r.Exxiv.

£afl Dtnham, 32 0.5. r.xxxr.

Kirtj 320.3. c.xxxvi.

Ca^M Paridi, 320.3. x.xliti.

Rttkland Pariihcs, 32 0.3. r.ixviii.

AltUiargh PariHi, 32 0.3. r.caxix.

K'gjiiigiii, SiaafielJ, and Heraingta/l

'I’anlhri, 32 G.|. e.cxl.

Ltngham and other Parilhes, 520.3.
r.ccxii.

. Sl.JohnSapli^, PtttrhoraugL, 31G.3.
-.lia.

Rothkarj Porilh, 50G.3. c.clxi.

Prudhu Parifli, 30G.3. r.cixii.

Bjai'el/ St.PfUr Parilh, 310.3. e.xxvi.

Ovingbam and BytttU {^St. 'Ptter and
Sr. A/tdmo) Parilhes, 52 G.3. r.ixiit.

Lantbam Parilh, embanking, draining,

&c. low Ground* in(ameudiug9G.3.
f. 104. pr.), 50C.4. r.xxxL

Ea/i Markham Parilh, iocludng Land*,
30G.3. r.xxxvli.

Berritf Prier Liberty, and ffnuinglon
P-ri!h, 30G.3. r.cxiv.

Cafba/n ^anor and Parilh, 50 0. 3.

t. cx).

Ltwiatr Parilh, 30G. 3. r.chii.

X-JliKgieii PariJli, 30C.3. r.iJriH.

fpiUebareb Parifli, 30G.3. r.cdi.

CbadlingtBaaailCbiilf«B\{xsric\^,$\ G.3.
e.xxr,

Garjiagton Parilh, 31 0. 3. r.Ixxxv.

Stoit Tmimagr Parilh, 31 C. 3. e.cxx.

Kjnfiagten Manor and Paiilh, 51 G.3.
r.clx.

af>7Aa// Parifli, 32 G. 3. r.cxzxi.

Gladdtjl^ and Caha PariAie*, 30 G. 3
r.cxvi.

ffrat Radnor Parilh, 3iG.3.r.cJxi.

124. Radxor. Llanmbangel Nantmellan Townihip.
32G.4. r.xlii.

133. — i’l/A-ri Parilh, 31G.3. f.xlir.

J26. I DWtrlbtni LhntltDtrlh,

127. Somerset. Jt'napon, 7'aiien, and A'ena Parilh.:*,

S0G.3. f.dxXXT.

I iS. Southampton. Eling aud/'(mri^P8rilhet,3oG. 3.r.Ixiv.

131.

• Btrt (Furell) ddalForclUngandindofing,

50 0.3. r.ccxriii.

- Si. Mary Extra and ^su/i6 Stontbam,

32 0.3. r.cxxrii.

• iteben ALbai Parilh, iiicloGiig Land*,

32 C.3. c.cxxxiii.

Parilar^ Forc^, dilaiTorcIliog and ia-

cioling, 320.3. r>ctxxi.

IVey ot£rwife WryUH Parilh, S2C.3.
r.cixxxi.

Parilh, 32 G.3. e.cir.

Burton w*cn Trent, 32 G.3. r.clxriii.

EUnfwtt, Crtat Ajbjiild, Hnnjlon, and
Norton Parilhes, ci G.3. e.cxxxrii.

Graii IValding^fiild earn CiUton and

Gnat Offmffr:^Parilhea,3i G.3.r.ccxix.

Burgh CaJUe and HerringJUet Parilhc*,

32G.3. r.xcix.

IVindbJbam Parilh, 52G.3. r.clxvi.

Btddington Manor, with the Manor of
.PdA)l''es,32G.3. e.ccriii.

Telfeomb Parilhi Jluttiiig Land*, 30 G. 3.

r.cxii.

142. Warwick. I-ong Combtan Parilh, 31 C.3. r.lvi.

143.

WEiT.M01u.ASD. Af/Aflg/an Townihip, 31 G.3. r.cxl.

144. — Cajlerten, in Kirby Lonfdah Parilh,

32 0.3. e.xcriii.

ScaUbtuoiie Rigg and Hutton i’ th' Hay

,33

134. Stafford.

136*

138. -

139. Surst.
140. •

141. Sussex.

146. W11.IS.

148

149. Wobcksteb.

130. York (North
Riding).

York (EaJI
Riding).

Townfliips, 32G.3. I

Biddejlont and Slaughitrford Parilhrt,

diridiug,alIotting,and incloflng Land*,

5! 0.3. r.cxxK.

Tujbtad Parilh, ji G.3. r.dxxtrii.

Bromham Parilh, et G.3. r.cxc.

AJUey Parilh, bcloUng Lands, 310.3.
e.xdi.

CLutu, HeJvitk, and RomaIJiiri Town.
{hips, inclofiog and exonerating from

I Tylhes, 3 1 0.3. f.xxir.

Marriti Manor and Parilh, 320.3^
e.cxsri.

Wartiill Townfljip, J2 C.3. e.cxxxiv.

{

O/godhy Townlhip, iiicloling and exone*
nttogfroni Tjnlie*. 31 G.a. r.xcriu

Seatan Raft Townlhip and Parilh, 3 1 G-3.
r.cT.

York (IFtf K Riifingien Parilh, confirnimg Inclorum,
Riding). I &C. 30C.3. f.ex.

- - Staunton and EJhrgtan Parilhr*, 500.3.
r.ilix.

.— Ihitfidd, Thorn, and Fijktale Parilhei,

eiG-a.r.xxx.
— Padfy Manor, 31 G. i. r.cxsvfii.

—_ Of Towj.Oiip, 31 0. 3.

r.cixiii.

EabiftlJ Peiilh, dividing and esoneraU
ing from Tfli», 3 1 G.3. r.ccsxi.

Jirutoa Psriih, S2G.3. f.c.

— Tburj/lonr, in Ptrdfint Parilh, 320. J.
r.csxz.

I Darrir-gtca, 52 G.3. r.clzx.
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Income, Insolvent Debtors. Insolvent Debtors,

Income, See Taxes, III. (Tax on Property.)

Iiiflemniti/ Acts.
t. yTnnWQuiilifinttoti loclnnaity joG.j.

; yiG.3.
«.i8. 1 52C.3- ^.l6.

2. To indemnifr fucli Piffoni as hate omitted to gixe Seoiri-
tiei, and m^fler M'-morialt thereof, ooder 50 G.3. C.S5. aod
for estendiiig the Times limited for thofe Pui^fes refpec*

tinely, till two Months after the next Scfiioa of Parliament,

StG.Vf.sS.
3. In what cafe PerToiis rejjuiied by recited Aft to gire Secu-

ritiM, and who lutw! omitted to do fo, or to regifter Mc-
moriili diTTwf, iiid-mnified, 31 G.3. c.98. J i.

4. liuch Securities and Memorials to be girca and regiAered
by tlie proper Perfooi : General llTuei $2, 3.

See Qalbi, i.

Infants.
I. For the Relief of In&ot Suitori to Courts of Equity, inti-

Ued to Stock or Annuities, in any of the Pubb'c or other

Funds, transferrable St the ^sakotMogland, 320.3. r-32.

4. Court of Chancery or Eaclicquer may order IMridends or
Stocks, &c. beloDpng to Infants, to ^ paid to Guardians
for Maintenance of Tntauts,

3. Prorifiont of 52^.3. r.32. cjttcnded to South Sea and all

otiicr Stocks, 3a G.3. r. 138. ^i.
4. Court of Clumwry to gire nweflary Orders f 2.

3. Aftadune under 32G.3. r.js. DOt impeached, ^3.

Indentures, See Apprentices (Parish).

Indictment, Sec J uslice, 1 — .‘5.

Inland Wivi^ation, See Canals.

Innkecjjeis, See Stildicrs, I. 3, 4.

Insolvent Debtors.
7. For t'’“ Relief of crriaiii Infolvent Debtors in England,

310.3.^.125. See 43.
2. Gaolers 111 make cMit Dills of Piifoncrs in CuAody on

rll May 1811. ; and to make Oath when they dclirer in

UiU
: wbicti Oath is to be taken in open Court, and the

Lifts ar*- to be kept by the Clerk of the Peace, ji,a.
3. Copy of Lilli to be nacd up in Prifotu, before Delivery to

llic SrfTtons, $ 3.

4. Prifoaers for Debt, not exceeding scoot, to be difdiarged,

3. further Extrefion of Relief to Debts not exceeding 3000I.

where PrifaKri have been in Cuftody five or tea Years,

6. <^a Prifoor-o d-livering Schedules of .dl th-if Esble, Juf-
tiees may ifTue Wammts to bring them to Quarter SrlGans,

y. Juiticfs empowe red to hold Special Sefilont for tlic Purpofes

of tkt Aft, ^7.
8. Debtors int»nding to apply for their Difelisrgr mull gire

K-iihr iIktcoF -m the London Gae^ilt, or other Ncwfp.ip*-r ;

ar.d dsliier iu Selicdule ol oil ih.-ir Ellaie, to the Gaoler,

previoully In tlie tirft Noliee, 39.10. Form of Notice,

5 It.

9. llebion, proT'Rg that Notices liare been giren, Hull in

open Court deliver k s Schedule of all their Property ou

Oath : which Oath and Schedule fuch Debtors muft fob.
feribc. And cite Court, at the Requrft of Creditors, may
emunrne Gaolers on Oath. The Schedules fo defivered in

to the Court to remain with the Clerk of the Peace, ei G- 2.

e.123. 13.8.

io> The Eftote and Eftefts of Debtors d.fchar^d, to be veiled

in the Clerk of the Peace 5 who is to alfign the £sme, io

I'ruft for Benefit of Creditors, to fuch Creditori as lb
Court ftnll direft. And fuch Alfigaees are to get in the
Debtor’s ElTefts, and make Dividends thereof, gtvmg thirty

Days’ Notice of making fuch Dividends, j 14.

1 1 . Aifignees or their Heirs, not delivering over fuch Eftate or
Balance, are liable to Imprifimment for the fame, § 13.

1 2. Creditors For Anouiiki to receive Dividends as under Com*
miflion of Bankruptcy, 16.

13. Eibtes of Debtors, not inferted in Schedule, veiled iu

Clerk of the Peace, § 17. And all Eftates to veil iu Clerk
for tbi* time being, j 19.

14. Holden of Securities, without ConGderation, are not
entitled to Benefit, ft8.

15. No Suit to be commenced at Law or in Equity, without
the Confent of the Majority of Creditors, fao.

td Mortgages to take place of Debts of an inferior Nature,

17. Power of leafing Lands, &c. vrft..-d ill AiGgncet, ^22.
18. Gaoleron Requefi of Creditor to be fworn

;
and tf Periba

delivering in Lift was not G.iolcron the ift Jtfaj i8tt., he
flull uke Oatb of his Belief as to the Caufe of Frifoner’s

Commitment, ^23.
19. At the Rcqreft of Creditors, Gaolers may be examined 00
Oath at Seifioi.s touching Commitments ; and if they refuG:

to aiifwer inciir a Peoaly of lol. Shirriffs, &c. difob.'ying

Orders of Juftices are liable to fix Months Impnfonment,
fa.}.

20. Prnahirj—On Gaolrrond Printer of N.iwfpaper not com-
plying witli Aft, 100!. ; OD Gaolers committing Pcijury,
5C0I. Half to Informer and remainder to Creditors

s on
Clerk of Peace not giving Copies of Adjudicatioii of Dif-
ciiargc, 2ol. to Debtors ; Debtors (alfely fwraring, guilty

of, and puiiiihable for, Perjury, i 25—29.

2|. Prifunera nut difeharged uf Debts incurred fubrequent to
I ft Afaj rfU I • Aft may be pkaded to Aftkm of Efcape,

tcc. and may be pleaded gencruy by Pnfoners, f 30—32.

22. Piifuners who, on AppTicatioo as iufolvent Debtors, ^ve
been remanded back, and fince diftimrged without their

Cunfriit, entitled to Uenefiiuf Aft, f33.
23. This Aft not to extend to Attornies or Servants embe*.

zlittg Mooeyt nor to Perfons obiainiiig Mamw or Gouda
under falfe Preicnees or fiftithius Names, unlels fuch P;t-
fons liBvc refpeftively been in Prifon for ten Years, f t+,

33. ;
nor to Perfuns who have taken the Benefit of any iu-

I

folvent Aft within five Years, i&t.

I

24. Evidence uf Objeftioiis fliall be given. Pruvifo as to

! Prifiuicrs remanded to Prifuu under any InfoUcnt Aft, for

frauduli ntly obtaining Money, Sic.} and ns to Perfons

charged in Execution for Damages recovered in Aftmn fur

Cnmiual Cunvrrfation ; and as to Pcrfaiii removing Eifefts

of the Value of 30!. liable to be dillnuiird for Rent } and as

to Perfoni felling or afligiiing EfTefts tu defraud Crsdiuirs ;

and as to Perfons lullng Money at Play, except where fiich

Perfons refpeftively have been m Prifon for ten Years, § 36—39’

23. Fine iiieurred by Gaolers not permitting Prifoners to

be fpoken with, or Entry in the Pnlun Books to be fecn

;

and $oo1. Fme uu making fidfe Entr es, f 40, 41

.

26. Dtbturs refufmg to dileoviT tho Trade and .Mmde of the

Pirfmi .u whofe Suit they are dciaiaed, excluded the Jk-nefit

of this Aft, f44.
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Jnfohent Dchlors. IltTELAND. (Archbisliops and BisJinps.)

*7- of Sur^ nay tJjouro to Scffiooi Houfc in H-irft-

51^.3. <. U5. ^43. Tor Tori mi Lioeein,ntJij

ItolJ a 'rfijon iiMr ti> County Gaol : and for the i>iftrk(

of Ilblland hold an Adjoomwl SelBiJii, f44, 45.

a9. Prifonsrt in Cuftodyfor Prifou Feci difcliargedt i4®-
*9. Ail not to extend to Debcora of the Crown, or OiTendm

againft iheCnftoma, Excife, or Revenue, nnleft the Trea-

fury Confent, ^47.
30. I)i tenninuion of JulUecs final, unlefe Debtor get* rid of

Objecrion* tohiiDifcbargc, $49.

31. IttUn-a of which Prtfbiier* arc feixed in Tail ddiveretl

up to Creditor*, $49.

33.

Afltgncr* may apply for furtlicr Examinalian of Debtor*

to tvru Jiitlicra, fro.

33. I'randulent Difenargce void, $;i.

34. Afligiiret, witli the Confent of hfojority in Value of Cre-

ditor*, may compound Debt*, and fiibmit Difputea to

Arbitration. If Aflignecs die, other* may be chofen; and

Court*, on Complaint, may remove Affigncea, jyi—54.

35. In caiV* ef mutual Credit, Balance to Iw flated,

36. Prrfont imprifoned by Conns of Ctmfdeocc, Inlitled to

Jlenefit uf An i and Lifts of than to be returned to $ef-

fionc, i y6.

37. Afiimiation of Quakers taken, $57.
38. Juftiee* may amend Kuticct and Schedules in Matter of

Form, $58.
-39. Infolveni Debtor, on releaftng hi* luiereil, is a good

Witnefs, $ yg.

40. Future Eitate of Debtors difeharged nnder this Ad,
liable, $ 60.

4:. Bankrupt*, how far availed by this Ad, $62.

43. Notice* of fuch Bankrupt regulated; and when Com*
mtflion ia fuperfeded, Difcliaigr vuid, $63,64.

43. The Benefit of 51 G. 3. c. 1*5. extended to Perfons com-
mitted for Contempt in not paying Money awarded, or

Cofts, 53 G.3. e. 13-

44. An Ad for the Relief of certain Infolvent Debtors in

Emlitnd, ysC.j.c. i6y.

4j. Prifoners for Debt uot exceeding 2000I. to be difdtarged,

$4-
46. Chief Juftiee of K. B. Ac. refpedivriy to appoint a Bar-

rifter, to confider Cafe* of Imprifonmrnt, where Debt ex-

ceeds 2000f. $ 5-

47. FurihiT Extenfion of Reliefin Cafes where Prifoners have

been in Cuftody five or teu Years, $ 6.

48. If Commiffion of Bankrupt be fuperfeded, Difcharge void,

49. Extenfion of Ad to Part IfUluimt &c. in the Eii/l InJitt,

jo^^^ns to be permitted to fpetA to Prifoocr in coavenient

Ruom, whoGr Names are infertrd in Lifts, See., $69.

\T%t remamhig Chafet af thit A3 ere »o fuijtante /fie fame tu

thaft of Ji G-j. r.iaj. See ante, 1—4a.]

Insuranccx, See Stamps, 1—19.

IRELAND.

Accoonts (Military).

I. To provide for the more fpe^y Examiiation, controuling,

and finally auditing tbc Military Accounts of Jrrlaad,

32G.3.e.5i-
8 . Hu Majefty may appoint three Commifliuners of Miliurj'

Accounts, their BiImk*, Prorifb, $ i, 2.

Pi'inted ima^ie digitised by the University c

3. Commlffionertnol to Cl in Parliament, J2 G.3. c.Ji. $3.
4. Lord Lieutenant may appoint Serri tary ai,d Odlc'-ri, and

d!red PajmPtu of .'ialarkt. Sec. $4,5.
5. Oath of Office, to be taken by jucli Cummilfiotien and

Oiocers, and before whom, $6—8.

6. JlrputatioBi fufficient Evidence ofAppoUrmwit, $9.
7. What Accounts Comraiftiuuert fh.ill audit, $ 10, u.
8. Perfunfi receiving Money fur Military Purpofes, to account

heforv fuch ComirJfiiDneni, $ i2.

9. CommifOottcri may proceed in Accounts begun before

Comptroller of Army Account*, &c. $ 13.

to. Accounts to beau^ted when Lord Licutenaut ffiall dired,

.'«4-

1 1 . Auditor General to fend Account* to Commlinoaer*, of

Sums iffued by liim, $15.
12. Cummiffioner* fubjrd to Order* of Lord Lieutenant, f r6.

13. Accountant to drhviT tu Commillioncrs Accounts of Re-
ceipt* Euid Payment*, f 17.

14. Comniiilionert to call on Accountants to account ; and on

Default, after Notice, Comrainiunrrs may proceed peremp-
torily to audit Accounts iu his Office, $ i3, 19.

15- Commiflioners mny enquire into Frauds, nut allow nnd'jo

Expeuditure in D'fcharge, $io.
16. Cummiflioners iball report to Lord Lieutenant and Parlia-

ment, $21.
17. Embeaslement* charged againfl Comminarics, $22.
1 9. Commifljonrr* may cw Parties before them with Books and

Vouchers, $23,
19. CommifEonert may examine on Oath all Fartk* concerned

in Expenditure of Money granted, $24.
20- Portic* in Confinement may be brought by Habeoe Carfut

before CoramifTioners to beexamined, $35.
21- Comminionert may allow Payments without Vouchers, or

00 imperfe& Vouchers $ but Allowances above 30I, muft be
confirmedby Lord Lieutenant, $26.

22. On Examination, CommitGoners fhnil make up Accoiwts,
and deliver Copy to Accountant, $27.

23. Lord Lieutenant empowered to relieve againft. Sums dlf-

nllowed by CommifGoncrs, $28.

34. Accounts audited by Commifiioticn, finai^29.

25. Relief of Accountants not in Ireland, at Itmc of aediting

Accounts, $30,
26. Vouchers dcilroyed or given up, $31.
27. Penalty on Parties fummoned rt^uUng to attend, $32.
28. Affirmations of Quaker allowed, $53.
29. Penalliei of Petyury ou falfe Oath or Affirmations, $34.
30. Penalty on Officer* of Corporations, &c. refufing to at-

tend Summonfes of Commtftioners, $36,

31. Commencement, &c. of Afl, $37, 38.

Accounts (Public), See CommifTioncrs of Public Ac-
counts.

Annuities, See Revenue, IV. (In General Index).

Appeals, See Commlflioneri of Appeals.

ArchbiDiops and Bilbops.

1. To enable Coadjutiw* to Archbifbop* and Bifhops in 7rr-

had, to execute the Power* of Arebbiikops and Bifhops

rcfpeftivcly, J2C.3. /.6j.

2. Coadjutor* may execute the Powers of ArcLbiftiops and

Biftiop*, for whom they ore appointed, $ t.

3. But not to prefent to Buncfices, $ a.

7 N 2 Arm*.
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(Anns.)

Arms.

t. To coDlmue for two Yoars, and from Uieoce until the End
of the then next Sefiioii of Perlianicnt» and to acaeiid the

47G.3. ^^3. r.?4. for prerentiiig improper Perfon* from
haring Armt in IrehnJt joC.j. r. >09.

3.

Sut. 47C.3> yr^3. r.54. coiiiinucd} except as repetled by

3. Two Juftices, on Siifpicion that Arms are unlawfullj: in

PoUeOiou of an^ Fcrlbn, may report to Lord Lieuieujiic,

who (hallilTue hit Warrant for thar Seizures, jt.

4. Two JulUcct iuiteadof one (a* required by 47 C. 3. fij'-i-

f.34. fia.) mayfeareh for. Anns, &c. fy
£. Prorifo for Ferfons haring a Licenee for uling Anns,

f4-

Arrears, See Rents.

Bank of IrcLmd.

I. To fecure to the Back of fr/lanJ the Repayment of all

htonies advanced by tliem, for certiuu Purpoies thereiu mea*
tioaed, 51 G.3. c.3J.

[SecTra^rs (DiftrefTed), in this Article, and Bank, i.A
feq. in General ludex.^

BiOiops, See Archblfbops and BlUiops.

Bogs.

IRELA ND. (Commissioners ofPublic Accounts.)

*4. Cuftotn-houfe Officers may feiae Butter illegally packed,
imported into auy Port in Great Britain, 536.5. c.134. f 31.

[to ift/tfn. 1813.] 51 C.3. f. 133.} [to ill Jan. 1814.]

3.

^Iriih ^reiJ^ may liTus I3,oool. to defny Expencet,

51 C.j.r.132. Ja.
3. Irifti Treafury empowered to iOue 8,900!. for the Furpofes

of 496.3. r. 103., 526-3. f-74. §2,

Bridges, Sec Local Afls.

Buileragc, Sec Prifage.

Butter.

t. For the better Regulation of the Batter Trade io Ireland,

52 G.3.f.t34,
3. After ift April 1815. former AAs (recited) Iholl cetfe at

to Butter and Butter Caike, ji. 33.

5.

Weighmofters to be appointed, and their Duties, ^2—13.
31 . 38.

4. CaOu to be of feafoned Oak or AQi, as directed, on what
Feoaltv, 1 14.

5. Regulations as to Calks, f 14, 15. 23, 24.

d. Buiter improperly packed, to be bruught before Mayor or
Cliicf Juftice, who may examine on Oath, and fine tfic Of-
fender, J16.

7. Regulations, at to the Tailing, Weight, Packing, and Sale

of Buitcr, f 17—30. 24.

8. Penalty on Perfons haring in their Poficlliou Brands for

marking other Coopers' Names, ( 32 .

9. Penalties going to uy Houfe of Indullry received by
Weigh MaSer, ( 25.

10. Replevin, General Iffue, Treble Coils, (26.
ti. A& not to extend to CsrL fay.

13.

Mayor, &c. may iffue Warraras againft OfTenders finn-

moued, and not attending, f 39.

13. Proceedings before Mayor, See. and Penalty on Witneflet

rcfuling to appear or give Evidence, f 30, 33

Cards and Dice, See Stamps.

Coadjutors, See Archbtihops and Blfhops.

CommllTioncrs of Public Accounts.

I. To provide for the fpeedy and tegular Examination and
Audit of the Public Accounta of Ireland, and to repeal cer-
tain farmer AAs relating thereto, 53 6.3. <.53.

3. Statutes, 33& 346.3.(/.}#.26. 25C-t. {/.)r.63. 386.3.
(/.) r.56. and 436-3. r.95. f 6. repealed, f 1.

3. His Majefty may appoint five Comniffionen of Accounu
in Ireland, with Salanes, f 2, 3.

4. Such Commiffionen ih^ not fit in Parliament, f4.
5. Lord Lieutenant may appoint a Secretary and Officers;

and dire,R Payment of Salaries, fj, fi.

6. Oadi of Office, before whom to be taken, by CotiuntfiioBen
and Officers, { 7, 8.

7- Reputation (ufficient Evidence of Appointment, §g.
3. What Accounts ihall be fubjed to Exambttioo, &c. of

Commiffioners, 6 1 1—15.
9. Matters to be dmic by or to Commifiioners of Impreft Ac-

counts, Ihall refer to Commiffioners under AA, f ifi.

30. Proceedings before former Commiffioners continued by
new Commimoneri, f 1 7.

3 1. Lord Lieutenant or Treafury may order Accounts [ex-
cept Military Accounts] to be fubmitted to Commiffioners,

f 18, 19.

13. Commiffioners fiibjeA to Order of Lord Ueuteoant, (20.
13. Auditor General andAccountants Ihall fend ioanauallv to

Commiffioiieri, Accounts and Returns of Public Money ad.
vanced, fat, 32.

14. Delivery tliereof not to preclude the tnnfmitting of other
Accounts required, f 23.

15. Commiffioners Ihall call on Accountants to account, and
compel them foto do, byApplication to Attoniey GenerJ,
&c. fz4.

16. On Default of Accountant, CommilEoners mar, after

Notice, proceed peremptorily to audit Accounts in hia Ah-
Cmcc, 535.

17. Where Money granted hr Parliament generally. Account-
ants Ihall fiat: Accounts of all their FuacLi, (s6.

tS. Money Ihall not be iifaed by Treafury, till Jfonner Sums
accounted for, fay.

19. Period of cummencing Accounts by Commiffioner,

f 38.

30. No Drdu&ton allowed from Grants except Pells and
Poundage, fap.

3t. Commiffiouerc may call Partiea before them with their

Books and Vouciiers, ^30.
32. Commiffionen may examine on Oath all Perfons concerned

in Expenditure of Money granted, 3 1 >

33. Commiffioners rea^ inquire iuto Trauds, ami Ihall not allow
undue Expendituic in Difchargo, ^32.

24. Commiffioners Ihall report to Lora Lieutenant, ilie Trca-
fury, and Parliament, ^33.

35. Parties in Confioement may be brought before Commif-
itncd, ffioaeraby Haheu Cerpue, to h« examined, {34.

a6. Cummiffioners marallow Payments without written Vouch-
ers, or on imperfect Vouchen

; but Allowances above 50I.

to be confirmed by Lord Lieutenant, { 35.
ay. Ord^ of Board of Firfi Fruits and Certificates of

BiHiops, alloived ns Vouchers, ( 36.
a8. Oil Examiiiatiau, Commiffioners Ihnll make up Accounts,

and deliver Copy to Aceountani, tf37.

29. AccoonU
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(Commis'.ioners.)
,

IHEL.

71}, Account* audind hyCtonraiffiont^ final, and Sami difal*

lo'Axd paid fajf Partir»nrdpnn^ Expenditure, 52 G.3. r.j J. iyj,

30. I^rA Lteuteaant crapuTTcn-d to relieve agaicA Sum*
lovred by ConuntfRoneri, {38.

31. RelieMif Accointanta cot in Inland at Uu Time of audit-

ing Account'’, 540.. VouehiTJ may be dellroycd or given up, ^41.

33. Penalty on Perfona fuhuncmed rcfufing U> attend, &c. ^42.
34. Affirmation of Quaker* allowed, $43.

3J. Falfe Oath or AlErmalkjo, Perjury, {44.. Penalty on Officers of Clmrilics, &c. rctufing to attend on
Summon*, &c. $45«

37. Ccunmenccmem, jcc. of A£l, 47«

CommilTioncr' of Appeals (in Revenue Caufes.)

1. To make better FrotiGoo for the CummiiGonns ofAppeal
in Revenue Caufes, ya 0,3. c.jS,

2. 8oot< k'early to be paid to each CommifTioner, Payment
whereof to be computed from ajtU Dtermber 181 1., $ l,2>

3. Anouitiesmay be granted to Commiffioiiei* on RcGgnation,
not exceeding 500I. ^3.

I ATI). (Customs and Excise.)4.

Commiffioners to continne during good Behaviour of the

PerfoDs appointed, 34.

CommilTioncrs of Inquiry.

1. For continuing 44 (?. 3.;. 106. (continued by 43 G,ye,6^.
r.4t. and 49GJ. r.ji.) ‘for appomting

Commiffiniicrs to inquire into tlie Feex, Crtluisiei, Perquifit:*

and Emolumems received in fevcral PubGo t offices u> Inland-,

to esasiiiie into any Abufes which may cxift in the fame ;
and into the Mode of receiving, coUcAing and accounting for

Public Money in InlamIxSoG.y c.Sl. ^ I. } 51 C.3. r.8t.

f 1.5 5» C*3- r'93. f I. [to ill 1813.]
2. Treahiry of/rr&R<fcna)'i{rue2cooL (or Payment of Clerkv

&c. ibid. ^2.

Coroners.

r. For regulating the Feet payable to Curonera in Inland,
upon holding InqiiiGiIun*, 506.3. c.30.

2. What Sum* Grand Jury may pvereni for each loqoell, f
3. Not to extend to loqueGs held in Gaol* in ^ii3/in, j2.

CUSTOMS AXD EXCISE.
I. A£ls in Force for granting Dutios.

II- Importing, Exporting, and Warclioufingof Cooda,

III. A£ls relating to particular Subjc£l$.

I. in fnretfar granling Dutift.

1. For wanting certain Rate* and Duties, and for allotvingcer-

txiu Drawback* and Bounties imported into and exported

from Inland, and to grant additional Duties on the Impor-

tation, and to allow Drawbacks on tlur Exportation of certain

Good* from Inland, 50 6.3. e.qy.

2. The Dirties and Drawbacks impofed by 45 G.3. r. 18.

(which had been continued and modified by feve^ fucceffive

AAs) are further contiimcd, except as to Drawbacks and

Bounties on Sugar, (lee Sugar n^rn) [to 5th t8ii,j

50G.3. r.97. $ 1.} [to^thys/yi8i2.] by 51 C.3. r.86. i 1.

except at to ModificatMn* hereunder annexed: <md further

continued by 52

3. Dutie* and Drawbacks ui Schedukt (A.) and (B.) grant-

ed and allowed, j 2.

4. Such Duties to be paid on Goods not entered, &c. and ^Ifo

on Goods Warthoufed, purfuaiit toany Adi, ^3, 4.

5. What Wine* were imported before tie palliag of this Aft,
to be charged with additional Duty, $5.

6. AdditiDnal Excifr Duties on Wines In Stock, §6.

y. Duties to be paid iu SrUiJb Currency and carried to Confo-
lidatcd Fund, ^7.

8. Duties and Drawbacks to be tinder the Regulation of 14 k
15 Car,!, r.8. &:c. with like Remedy of Appeal, fH,

Q. Additional Dutirtvnxy be lecured by Bond, *9.

to. Importers to deliver an Account of Stock to CuUeftor of
Excite Dillrift, on what Penol^, § lO.

1 1. Officer* of Excife may eater Premifes of Wine Dealers.—
Penalty on obftmfting them, ^12.

12. In Cafes of Difpiites, Oifierra may take Samples of Wine,
See. Pen^ty on obilraftitig them, ^12.

1 3. Officer* lakinc an Account of Wiuc*, to make a Return to

Ciilkfturs, aod Duties charged accordingly, ^13. ,

14. Bond may be taken for Duty of Wine mStock, ^14. VI

15. No Permit fur Removal, uutilDutie* paid, § 16.
'

16. Difeount fur prompt Payment, j id.

17. Difeuunt allowed fur prompt Payment, § 17.

] 8. Dealers may charge additional Duly to Buyer before Dt-
livcry, ^18.

Pi'inted imape digitised by the l.Iniversity of

19. ContimiBncc of Aft, which may be altered, &c. 52 G.J-
f.6g. f 19. 20.

10. New Duties of CCufioms impoled ; according to Schedule^
by 510.3. e.86. f 2.

at- jimtrifon Timber, imported \ntn Inland, and Wood, to pay
Duties, as Wood of Foreign Countries, f 3.

22. Additional Duty on Tobacco. Drawback on Exporta-
tion, f4-

23. Cuuntcrvafling Duty on Britijb Cordage exported into

Irtlaad, Equivaloni Drawback on /r^ Cordage, fe.
24. CountervaiRng Duties un lintyh Tobacco and Snuff, f6,
25. Drawback un Manufaftiired lobaccoand Snuff exported

to Foreign Parts, fy.
36. Cauiitervaiitng Duty and equivalent Drawback on Irifi

Spirit* exported to Crtat Britain, $8.
27. Excefs of Duty in what Cafe refunded, ^9.
38. Staves imparted Duty Free from Britijb Colontex, j 10.

29. Duties paid in Britijb Currency and carried to CouTolidated

Fuud, $11.
30. Duties payable on Goods not entered and alib on Goods

wsrclioufed, 1^12, 13.

31. Additional Duties bonded, ^14.
32. Foreign Raw Sugar warehoufed in Inland, f 15.

33. Payment of Ligbtlioufe Duties in Peru of /rr/os,/, /l5.
34. Duties and Drawbacks, under Regulation of 14 ijCar,3,

,^4. r-8. and4fi G.j. r. lod, &c., J17.
'

35. Continuance, ofAft, ^18, 19.

36. To amend (everai Afta relating to Furl Duties and tbe

Revenue of Cullom* in Inland, jiG,$, e.76.

37. heft. 19. of49 G.3. f. 1 16. repealed, ft.

38. Manner of reftifying Errors to Entry of Goods, either in

Quantity or Amount of Duty. tfa.

39. MiTcbunts having Goode warehoufed, to attead on receiv-

ing Notice, ^ 3.

40. Carmen or Coopers plying on Cuffom Houfe Quays to
have B-dgesof Approbation, on what Penalty, ^4.

41. Rwovery, &c. of Penalties, ^5, 6.

42. Woolfoldby FanuingSccictyexempt from Auftion Duty,

52 6.3. r.99.Ji8.

II. Imparting
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(Custon)s and Excise.) IRELAND. (Customs and Excise.)

II. Importing, Iixpcriiiig, tttJii ir’arthevfmg ^ Gotif.

1. To extend the ProeiGoni of jR f?.3. e.ja. for permitting

certain Goodv imported inui irtland, to be wsrrhoufeJ or

fecured wittwut UK Outin due un the Importation thereof

betnj' Cell paid, and to omend the lame, 50 C. 3. r.3S.

2. Go^ lecnred in Warchoufc under 48G.3.r.3t. maybe
removed Conftndfe, on what Conditions. § i

.

3. Mailer of Veffrl to taio out a Coaft Coequet, and firfl Im-
poncf to enter into Bond for Delivery of Gouda, on Penalty

of lool. fa.
4. Importer of Goodi remorrd to enter into Bond, to export

the fame or nay Duty ( and if Goods be not ckarvd, the

fame to be fo!d, and Produce applied under the 48^.3. r-32-,

?.V
3. 1 a what cafe firil Bond racaled, {4.
6. Unrefined !>ugar of conquered or ceded Place, and Foreign

or Bar Salt may be wareMufed under 48 C-j - r. 32., f y.

7. In jrWi calc, on Exportation of Foreign or Bay Salt, Draw-
buck allowed, (6.

8. A.A maybe varied. See., fy.
p. Tbe Drawback allowed bj 47 r.io. j t, 2. fur

fBCOuragaig the Export of Salted Dc.-f and Pork from /re-

lanJ, extended to Tongues, Ham ami Bacon, fnltcd in /rr>

Sfc., yi C.j. f.yy.

10.

AUawing the Free Importation betsreen Grra! Briiair. and
JriliirJof Home-made Cliocidati't to prohibit the ImporU-
tiiin of Foreign Chocolate bio Irelaad, fo long aa the fame
Ihall be prohibilcd m Enrhind ; and to grant certain Duties
on Cucoa Nuts imported into Ireland, yi G.3. r.58.

It. Duties and Drawbackt of Home-manufa£lured Chocolate
to ceafe, § 1.

12. Briti/b maoufa£lured Chocolate only to be imported into

Irtland, fl. 1

13. Dutict and Drawback! on Importation of Cocoa Nuti into I

Irehend, fj. I

14. DutivS, Drawbackt and Forfeiturca, how levied and paid,

?+•
15. To fufpend the Exportation of Spirits, made or difilllrd in

Jrtleutd, from Com or Gram, ^lo 31& Deumler 1812.^
yz C.3.C.45.

II. A3f n/aliitg U Partieular SubjeBi.

Jlla/t, Maitjlert, and Brewrs,

1. To amend feveral A3i relating to the Making of Malt, and
tlir "ranting of Permits and CeriiEcatet, and the Regulations

of l^raxiers, and of Pcrfoni employing more than one Still,

yo6.3.r.pp.
2. Sem.43. 4<. of 4y G.3. r. 53. repealed, f I.

3. Malt, in making, to remain a certain Time on theFlaor,on
what Penalty, f 2.

4. Licences for Malthoufes of ermin Dimentions granted, on
whii Ccndiiiont, f 3.

y. hlixing Com and Mall 'Otended to be exported
;

I'or-

friture ofllic fame, and ya. Penalty /wr Buihrl befides, f 4-
6. Peimkie* not incurred on account of the Expiration of

C.’rtificatei forConveyance of ExcifeableGoods unleft Notice
be mvm by the Officer, i 5.

7. SeS. 84. of^ G.3. f.B8. and+p G.J. r.^. repealed, it 6.

8. Penalty on Braricrs havmg in their Pofleffion Stillf of Irfs

Content than 44 Gallons, f 7.

p. Regulations for Diftillert u working twoormore Stills, f 8.

to. Redl. 58. of 43 C. 3. r.53. extended to Millers in wKufe
Mills Malt it found without Permit, ya G.y.r.p?. f 9.

ti. Sect. II. of 45 G.y. e.yy. as to fprinkling Cura in Couch-
Prarrr, fte. rrpralerl, and fprinkling until after Twelve
Days &01Q its being thrown out of Citlern prohibited, f io,J i

12. Conunifliocm of Exdfe empoweied to licence Moltfauafes

of anyDuneniions, J2 G.3. r.97. j 12.

13. Licences may Isercfufed or withdrawn, ^13.
14. l.icriices to be figoed by Three Commill^ert, and fubjrS

to Regulations of exilling Laws, ^ 14.

ty. PrrtoHi making Malt without Liceucc or Rrgiflry, guilty

of a M.rdemeaiiur, ^15.

SfirilJ (Irifh) Dj/lUIing, Witrehtullng, ReBifxmg, and
Selihig ij RehiiL

1. Spjritt, Dillillery, and H'ortionfing .—To grant Duties upon
Spirits made or diflilied in Ireland, from Coni i and to allow

certain Drawbacks on Exportaiion thcrenf ; to make fnrdier

Regulations for the Encouragement of licenced Diftillers ;

and for amending the Laws reutug to the DilliUery in /rr-

land, yo C.3. c. I^.

2. Duty on Corn Spirits, ia lieu offormer Duties, 50 G. 3. r.iy.

3. Duty on Com Spirits, under 48 G.3. r.78. f t., and on the

Strength under 49G. 5. r. 73. ^5. repealed, ^2.

4. Recuiatbns of 43G.3.r-78- $8, 9, Csfr. as to Allowsuice

for Mall Duly, repealed, yo G. 3. r.ty. fz.
5. Drawback on Cora Spirits exported,

6. Duties on Spirits to be a Charge on Dilhller, and the Provi-

fions of.^6 G.3. r.S8. and of former A£la ajijdiedto this, f 4.

7. 46 G.3. r.88. }77. repealed, fy.
8. What Stills CommiOioners of Excife may licence, lefs than

44 Gallons, fd.

9. 47 G. 3-/sf 2- /- « 7 - f 3 * 4?
G- 3 - '•• 99- f *<>• (regulating

the Size, &c. of Siilli) repealca, $7.
10. How Diftiilcr having two or more Stdls (hall be charged,

# 8 .

11. Stills difcontinnrd, to befent to the Excife Office, jS.

12. But, on Notice of difcontiuuing, large Stills uced not be

removed, ^6.

13. Licenees for Stills granted under 46 G. 3. r. 88., {9.

14. In what Cafes Comiuiffiuncrs may refufe orrtvoke Licences,

§ to.

ly. Duties how calculated, Ji 1 r.

i6. Charge on all Spirits adluslly diiltUed, Sii.

ty. In whsi Cafes Diftillers are liable to Three-fourthfonlyof

Monthly Cliargrs,3cc., 312.

18. Still worked willi Coal liable to full Charges, $ 13.

J9. Penahy 2ol. for uGog Coal, charred Turf, &c., ^13.

2Q. Mode of charging on calculated Produce of Spirits from

Corn, Wa(h, or Singlings, J 14-

21. Spirits may be warehoufed b Port, where Stills are licenced,

J 15.

22. Where Stills are more than 10 Miles diftani from Excife

Office, what Security may be token for Payment of Duty,

#16.

23- Allowance on Spirits charged after yth March 18 to. 7 17.

24. Ill wliat cale, until Summer AGizes 1812., Court (hall not

fine Town Lands, &c., 18.

ay. Doties, arifingfirum lliii Aift, to form Pan of tins Confbli-

dated Fund, § in.

26. Duties, Drawbacks,

27. Fim-strapofedi

and PcTialtirs, how levied, fZ(

... Land*, Pnrilhes, 8ec. under 50G.3.

Jt8.*^/fee««r, ;^) rerpited; and Perfons not puniffi.

able fur not loytog Fines, 50 G. 3. r.lco.

fSee p^, 119.]

28. For regulating ll»c WarrbouGng of Spirits diftllled fimm

Corn, for Exportation, without paying Excife Duty thereon;

and to transfer the Citftody of Spirits fo warehoufed from

CommiliiDners of Cufloma to tbofe of Excife ia Ireland,

2pf Dialers may warelioufe Spirits under Dir-dioni of Com-
mlQIoners of Excife, on what Provifo, $ 1.
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(Customs and Excise.) IRELAND. (Customs and Excise )

30. DilliUer to gire Notice of hit latntkm to wueKouCc tnahcdor anmaltsd, m SuH< of aod under too Gallons Con-

Spirits* and none Ihall be removed without Permit, 52G.3. tent, ^2 G.3. r.58.

t.^c. jt. ^5- Statute* 460.3.^.83. r.17. 480.3. tf.78.

31. Officer to Btlcnd Removal of Spirit*, and take Stock of 81. ^90.3. c.90. joO.t. <rr.1c.99. ^ extend to

Diftiller thereon, f 3. DiflUicra under this A3 ,
uve as fitewn, J T.

33. Penalt)' on not removing Spirits, and for \mdue Decieafc 66. Regulation! concerutng the ilTdiiig of Liciice*, f2—1 1.

in Stock and Strength, ^3. 67. Dilciilera not to be RcAifim or Compouiidri^ on ulut

53. Storekreperto take Account, and give Receipt for Spirits Penalty, ft 2.

warebouTed, ^4. 66. Pemutin on DiRilIm brewing Liquor frotn Com, nt^ier

34. Such Receipt! to be delivered by DiftUler to Officer, who than Pot.Ale ; on dilUlUng from Sugar Wnffij and uCiig Still

ffiall give Credit For fame in Charge againfl Dilliller, f 3. not regiiVerrd, i 15—
1
7.

35. Spirit! not to be mnoved out of l^nuehoufe except midcr 69. Diltulerb in wLat Cofn Co ft-llonly Spirits, ou whatPenalty,

A3, and Notice to be givenby OifliUer of talungout Spirit! ^13.
for Exportation, f6, 7. 70. DilUllers not to have Share in Retail of Spirit!, on what

56. Penalty on Drcreaie in .Strength or Quality of Spirit! Penalty, 1 14.

while warcLoufed, 47. 7t. Regulations, as to Number of Wornie, Depth, lec. of

37. Bond to he given by DilliUer on Exportation, and Certifi. Coppers and Coolen, i 15—22.

cate thereof by CoUc3or, ^8. 72. .Spirits, <tc. (ball be kept in Stores in or adjoining loDiT-

38. On Produ3ion of CaUe3ur’i Certificate of Bonding, Store- tillery, jaj.
keeper ffiall fend Spirits ou board with n Permit, and under 73. Contents of Calks containing Spirits, ^34.
theCarcof anOfficer.fp. 74. Regulations for Officers entering nnd taking Accounts

;

39. Penalty on nut producing Permit, See. fg. Penalties on obftni3mg them, or refufing titan Admittauce,

40. Spirit! taken out for Home CunfumpDon in certain Quan- f 25.
titios, (to. 75. Owner of adjoining Ploufe to admit Offic'cr to fearch in

41. Wanhoufed Spirit! may be removed from Port to Port, the Day time, on wliat Penalty, f 31.

$ II. 76. Officer! may enter Diftilleriesfram adjoining Hnuffis
;
and,

42. DilliUer may Weekly view and fhew Spirilsin Warehoufe, if no Perfon appear to give Entrance, tm-y may break

^12. open, &c. j 33, 33.

43. After Four Months, or fuch other Time as Commiffioners 77. Dilliller to give Notice of maffiing Com, JI34.

may allow. Spirits warchoufi-d ffiall be fold for Payment of 76. Regulation* for diflUling (riim Pot-Ale, f 35—40. 43.
Duties, &c. f 12. 79. Promdingi, ifContents of Still he not cleared, ^41

,

44. Drawback allowed on Exportation of Spirits, f 14. 80. What confidered as Feints ; how difpofed of; iLcreafc

43. Regulation iu 466.3.^.88. and 47 6.3.,^3. r. 17. as in Feints, Diftiller charged, $42.
to warehouling Spirits, repealed, (i 81. Declaraiiun of Stock to be made, on what Penalty, and

46. Recovery of Pmalcirs t Appeal, See., is 6, 17. Mode of declaring fame, $43, 44.

47. To grant Duties on Spirit! made in Irehnd, and to allow 82. Notices to be given ofcommcuciiig and rccommendug, and
certain Drawbacks on Exportaiian thereof

|
aud to repeal difcoiitinuing Work, on wbat Pennies, ^ 45—49.

certain Bouutirsto IVrfont licenci.'diu fell Spirituous Liquors, 83. Monthly Cnarges.~M/oCbarges furevery SiiU not exceeding

&c. by Reuil in Jrdantl, $3 6. 3. r.46. 65 Gallons Coutmi t and 60 Charges for Stills exceeding

4^. AdditionalDuty on Spirits, ^i. 63 and under ico Gallons, fjo.

49. Additional Duty for Stock, &c. in Haod{ Exception, f3. 84. Officers to return DeficiencyofYearly Charge, ^ji.

50. Addiiional Duty for warchoufed Spirits taken for Hume 85. Commiffionen empowered to grant Abatement, where
Cuufumpiion, §j. Still fet up in courfeof *uy Year, j 5*.

51. CountiTvailing Duly, J4. 86. DiUitW, after working eight Weeks, may difconliiiuc for

52. DniivbackofCi.UDtcrvailmgDuiy on Spirits exported from Remainder of Year, and have Licence withdrawn, f 33.
/r-r/ii<nfto Grro/ Rri/uin, ^5. 87. Diftdter, on difcuntJnuing Bufmeft on Expmtiuu of Lu

53. Drawback on Spir.l* exported to any other Place /^oe cence, ffiall remove hia Still, on what Penally
,
34.

Grtai Hriiiiia, y 6. 88. Officers to make Moiiiiily Returns uf Duty, oul give

34. Dtitii* to be cirried to Confnlidaied Fund, Jy. DiflilleraCopy, i$$.

33. Duly charged as by 46G. 3. r.88., 89. Diftillrr to make Montlily Entry of Quantity of Spirit*

36. Rivulaliont for taking an Account of Stock of Spirits ui with which lie is chargeable, on what Priislty, /56.
Hand, ^9— 11. 90. Regulations concerning fuch Entries aud Charges, Over-

37. Spirits not to be removed iinlefs Duty paid, nor withimi .charges and Siirchargn, —39.
Penntt, on what Pei,ally, f 12. 91 Commiffioners to make AJlowauce for Accidents, ) 60.

38. No Permit unh 1* ell Dnih'* paid, f 1 3. 92. Penalty on Decrcafe in Stock of Spirili, J6t.
39. AdditiohalDuiy f,n Spirits carri-.d Coaftwifr, See. landed 93. Minute Books to be kept in Diftilleruj, wlicrein Officers

on (ir after ..-f^r</8th 181 2. Peiirliy,
j 14. In make Entries, f 62.

60. In Caf** d1 Coirtrafi, DcKr.Ty I'f Spirit* not up- 94. Dilliller to deliver fuch Book to Surveyor, On wlut Pc-
l-fj Buyer pay Duty ; aud if Spirits he delivered, Buyer to luhy, (62.
psy the Duty, f 15. 9j. Pemdiy on DiH'Hcr fending out SpVit: in L-ft tian Five

6t. Duly oil Spirits in Stock unpaid, levied by Diftrefs, &e. Gdlons, or witlwui Permit, 363.

^ j6. 96. Coll.ftor may Jillriiii lur Duliu: Produce of Sale, how
62. Diiti.taml Drawh.icks, hnwlerieJandjiiM, f 17. difpofed of. {64.
63. Slat. 49G.3. r.7. fot prvihibhiog the D.ftillaiion uf Spt- 97. Diftilh'r may, before Day of.8aIv, obtain Permits for Spi-

rit* from Corn or Grain in thr United Kingdom, revived and riti, on Pavmcat of Value, J64-
iciiln.ucta* to /e//dm/ [to jrll />«. I fit 2.] 3* C. 3. .•-47. 98. SliUv, liable 10 Diilks and P n»Uk», } 63.

f.;. To protitlc for tin? tegiiLiir,^ and fecuriiig t!“ Culkdlu n 99. Ualiccufril Dilliller* guilty o}Mi.'limtfWOi,Uiidpur.;niahIe
of ibc Duties on Spiirita dilUlcd in irthikil, fnnn Corn, Bccordiuglv, ^66.

ICO. Re.
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^Castoms and Excise.) IRELAND. (Ilarix>urs.)

JCO. Recovery »fid Afplicat'oo of Penult iei, 53^. e. j3. j6f.
loi. To grant an Excue Duty on Spiritvi rnatk &am Sun? m

Irtltad, during the Ptobibkiuii of DiAilktiim from Corn,
is Lku of the Excife Duty now chargeable thereon, and to

allow a Drawback on Export thereof, 52 G. 3. e. 61.

t02> A Dutyof tr. Ri/. per Calloa paid for Spirits diUdled

from Sugar, inltead of Duty grains by 480.3. r.78. and
49G.3.e,73., 520.3.^.61. fi.

103. Dratvbade on Exportation, i 1.5.

104. Duty and Drawback, how levied and paid, (> 2.

tor. 2\fter nhat nie OfEccr to charge DiiliUer for Decrrafe
of Wafh, f 3.

106. Spirit* not to he exported, unlefi previoafly fecured is

Warchuufe, &c.| $4.
107. For gVaniine an additional Drawback on Flint, PLial,

and Crown Oiau ; for clurgiug an additioiial CounUrvailing

Duty un Flint and Crown Oku Imported from Inland ;
and

for the belter Prevention of Fraud* in die Exportiuiou of
Glafx on Drawback, 52G.3. r.77.

[08. Additional Drawback* on Exportation of GklW f t<

109. CoHnCervalljiig Dutk», $2.
no. Duties to be under CummilHaiieTs of Excife, and paid '

into the Exchequer,J 3, 4.

Hi. Regukiiosi for Drawbacks, and packing Ckis, to en>

tide to thsm, fs—7.

lii. Penalty on aueriug the Figure* or Marks, to denote the

Weight, &c., § 9 .

113. lockage to be branded with E.G. by proper Officer, on

wlut Penalty, J9.
214. Penalty on alterinefuiffi Letters, fg.
115. Claf* entered and (hipped within twelve bluntb* after

packing for Exportation, § 10,

116. ComioHIioners of Excife may permit re-packlng after Ex-
piration of twelve Mundu, &c. ^10.

117. GL-ifs, packed before palling this AA, eniided to Draw-
back, #11.

118. Fenallies, haw levied, &c., § 12.

I ig. Statutes 30G.3. c. tj. $ i8. and 50 G. 3. c.ioa amended ;

and after paffing of AA, no Fine to be impufed under

47 C i'AP- * ***y other A&, 52 G. 3. c.97.

1 30. Frovifiuni as to fuch Fines repealed, / 1

.

i2T. ComisHTmners of Excife, See. to try lafurmation* for

Penalties agaiiift Affis relalioc to Retail Spirit Licences, '

rcfemiig the Jurifdifiian of Magiftriies, &c., §2.
122. Power for recovering Penalties not affisdetl, $ 3. 1

133. No Appeal by an unlicenfed DUHller or Spirit Rct:ii1er,
'

from Cooviiftian, (hall (lay Execudon, uiilefs Security given

to abide the Event ofAppeal, f 4.
124. Penalty on DiftiOer mving Share in Sale of Spirits by

Retail, <5.
125. Penalty on Perfunt in whofc PuITelliou Cafks are dlf-

covered containing Pot-Ale, £cc., f6.
J2C. Officers of Excife may arreil Perfons siding in unlicmfed

DifUUery, and bring them before ajulliee, who may fine

them, fcc., fj.
127. Application of Penalty, if 7.

128. Penalty on Perfons convitW of Mifdcmeanor for u£ng
an unlicenfed Still, &c., (8.

139. Pcnaltlesbovr levied,

Faiorra.

1. Additional Excife Duty on Tobacco granted bp 5: G.3.
f.56. repealed by 52G.3. r.58. f s. But Dudes m Arrear,

and Penalties inciiirad diereunder, are to be recovered, f 3.

2. Duty of ir. jJ. for every Pound of Tobacco delivered out

ofWiwelmufe for MauufaAure, f i,

3. Tobacco in Cuilody of Manuf^iirer fubj.-A to old Dutr,

U- 2
'

4. Cour.trrvailiag Dudes on Tobacco and SnufrimpartedfrotB
Greal Brilaia, ^2 G.3. e. 58. }j-

5. Drawbacks of Coimtervading Duties on Exportation to

Gnat Sruaht, i 5, 6.

<5. Duties carried to Confolidated Fund of Irelofid, f 7.

7. ^ G. j. r.82. §6. reppLd, if 8.

8 Krguladons for Permits for removing Tobacco, fg. to.

g. Tobacco rumored without Permit, unleft fur Exportatiou,
forfeited, ^ 1 1.

10. Certificate from Surveyor, of bis having infpefled Msnu-
faiftoiy, produced befure Liceuce granted, { 12.

It. Stock in Pofli-ffion of Matiufaifturer to be not left in Qnau.
tkr than in Stuck Account of Officer, f 13.

13. Tobacco in Cafe may he afiigned, ^14.
13. CoDtracli fur Sale of Tobacco, where Coiifidvradun (lull

' not he as mentioned b Acl, void, j 1 5.

14. If Tobacco be fold for a lower Price, Buyer may recover

DiHvrcnce from the Seller, f 16.

ty. Nut to avoid Cootracl for Sale of Tobacco under Bank-

16. ^iernn in force till 25th March, § l8.

17. No Tobacco to be imported into Inland £rotn certab

Places after the Periods mentioned in Acf, on what Pi-uulty,

f
18. Duties and Penalties, how levicdand paid. See., } 30—22.

ElcAIon, See Members of FarUamciit.

Embezzbmont.
1. To proteA Mafiera againlt Embezzlements by their Ser.

rants b Inland, etC. 3. <.38.
2. Servants or Clerks taking into their PofTL-lEon Money, Sec.

on iheir Maker’s Account, and fraudulently fecrelbg the

fame, are guilty of a MiTdemcanor, and (hall be tnnfported,

§ *•

,

Excife, See Cuftoms and Excife.

Fees, See CommiOioncTS of Inquiry.

I

Felonies, See Title Felony, in General Index.

Flax Seed and Ileinp Seed.

j . To amend the Laws relative to tlie Sale of Fbx Seed and

Hemp Seed, in Ireland, spG- 3. c.S2.

2. On what Conditions Aflitms for ftllmg unfoitsd Fbx Seed,

&c. IliaU be brought, ft.

Gaols, Sec Piifona.

Harbours.

r. For improving and completing the Harbour on the North
Side of the Hill of Ilowih, near and rendering it a

fit Situation for tlie King’s Puckcl*, 3c G. 3./. 72.

2. Wniudiall be Conimiffioniri fox executing ilusAft, J0G.3.
r. 73.fl.

3. Cumn.ilibners to take Oath, Ja.

i|. May appoint Officer* and make C'liitrafU, J3.
5. ContraCtB by whom to be figncd, f 3.

6 . Cummiffioiicr* may bnng and dd'rndaVfllcmsin the Name of

their Sccrclary, wlu> (hall be r<-imburf-d hi* Sxpcncss, $4.

7« Commiffioners empowered to execute Aff, ^5,
8. Ground, Sec. veiled b tlicm, Jy,
g. Lauds may be cntcted fur Survey, nod Satiskdion made for

Damage*. i6.
10. Power* to Cummiffiimers to enter on Land*, and take Ma

tvrials i and to moke Road* forccavvybg the (omr, jj.
1 1. Coin-
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(Harbours.) IRELAND. (Judges.)

Ill Commiflioiien mar mike Roadi, Quart>aod Work*, gir-

mKSadifiidUoo for Damages, 5ofr.3.e.7S. $8.
I*. Commink)Der* empowers to agree with Inheritor* of
Gronad for the Purpofe* of this Ad, and give Sntiafadion

for Damage*, ^9.
IJ. Expence of Contndi, bow defrayed, and Form of fuch

Contrafi, fa.
>4- In Defoult of Amement, Jury to be fummoned, { to.

15. Precept to Sher^, who, on a certain Penalty, inuu return

a Juij, which Parties concerned may challeoec, f 10.
|

16. Witneflet to be examined by Jury, who mall enquire into 1

the FaAsof the Cafe, and award Damage* accordingly, ^to,
ly. Judgment of fuch Jury conclufire, ^10. '

iB< Jury to value Croundaccordiog to its aAual State, ^ II.

19. ExpenceofJuries, howprid, $12.
ao. Perlbns requeuing Juries, to enter into a Bond to profe-

i

51. Officers to take Oath, ctG. 3. $15.
5?. Treafuiy may dtrefi Sum* remaining in Charge agi'nft

Corporation for Infupcrs, &c. to be ftmek out in auditing
their Accounts, f IJ.

S3- General Ifliie, $t6.

54. To make more effeftual Proviilon for enabling the Corpo-
ration for prefrrring and improring the Port of Dublia to

ereft, repair and maintab Light-houfcs and Eights round
the Coans of JrelaaJ, and to defray the Expence thereof,

3-r. 115. Sec Eigbt-boulef.

Hata.

I. All Dude* thereon, and Regularions fur fecurug the fame,

repealed by 51 G. 3. c.6e>

I

Hemp, See Linen.

ai. On Payment of Sums awarded, Conveyances to be made
to Commilliooers, f 14.

ss. VerdiAs to be enteral and Copies ifaereof to be Evidence,

fij.
*3. On Payment of Money awarded, PrcmiCn to veil in Com*

miffioiicrs, f tg.

24. Conveyances of Eilate, &c. eSedual, S 16.

tj. Compeufatiou Money, how to be applied by the Commif*
fioners, $17—19,

26. In cafe of not making out Tilks, or Perfont entitled not

being found, tbePurchafe Money to be paid into the Bank,
fubjed to the Order of the Court of Chancery, $ 30.

ty. In what cafe Purchafer deemed entitled according to Pof*

feffioii, $21.
c8. Court of Chancery may order Expence* of Purcharcs to be

paid byTruftee*,$22.
29. Commiflioner* may build Piers, See. at certain Places,

which Piers, &c. ihall be veAed b them, $ 23.

30. Penalty on obftrvflbg the Execution of this Adi, $ 24.

31. ObftruAbgtheCouneofWater,&c. Felony, $24.
33. Recoveiy of Penalties, f 35.

33> Limitatbn of AAion*—General KTue—Doubb Cofts,

34. Dublin. See Title ffarboart, m General Index.

35. To amend and render more effedual fevcral Ads for pro-

moting the Trade of Dni/ni, by rendering its Fort and Har-
bour more commodbus ; and for ere£ng, repairing and

maintaining LiehtJtoofes round the CoaA of Ireland, and

to raife a Fond for defraying the Charge thereof, 51 G. 3.

e.66.

36. Rate* to be paid by VeOelt paffing Light-boufe* on the

CoaA of/relaaJ, f 1. {[rented by C2 G 3. r. Ilf. $1.3

37. And by VelTeb paffing boating Light on the Ki& tiuk,

f 2. [repealed by g2 G.3. c. 1
1 j. f t.]

38. Rales for Eutnes of Ship*, 3 3. [repealed by 32 G. 3.

39. A«&itioId BaHaA and Tonnage Rates, f 4, j.

40- Duties to bcin Addition to former Duties, f6.
41. How Duties to be coUeAed and difpofed of, $7. [re-

pealed hr 52 G. 3. r. 113. $ I.] See J4-
42. Pruvifo for Ships of War and FifhingVeflels, $8.

43- Notice of completiiig Light -houfes, us Gazettes, $9.

44. But Duty' not payable tiu Light put up, $9.

43. RiVv'r ytnaj lAfffj, anil the Harbour, &c. to be under
Corporation for preferring Port of Dubtin, $ lO.

4& Provifo for Grand Juries appointing Oveneera b refped

of Bridges, $ ti-

47. Coi poratbn mav borrow Money on Credit of Rate*, $ 1 3.

48. Fund cAablilhed for paying off Debt, $13.

49. M.-mbers of Corporation nut to hold Owxs under it, $ S4.

50- Provifo at to prefent Officer*, $ 14.

'

^T’l'inted imape dipitissd by the I Ini\ ersity

Importation, Sec Cuftoms; Ships, 1.

Houfes, See Taxes.

Infolvcnt Debtor*.

For extendbg and amendbg the Provifions of 37 G. 3.

(./)*. 35. for tlie Relief and Mabtenance of ImolveDt
Debtors, detabed b Prifon, 5oG- 3. r-47-

3. Sututes, 32G.2. *.28- and 37 G.3. (/.} c.36. $1.
pealed, soC.3-t.47. #1.

3. Witbiu what Time Declaration* to be deUvend, and Trial

had, $2,3.
4. Clwnng Prifoners b Execuuon, $ 4.

3. AppUcation for Maintenance ; Debt* cot to exceed M go,

§ S'
6. when Piifoner* may petition for Difoharge,

7. Objedioni to Difewge, how made, $ 7.

8. Weekly Allowance to Prifoners bcieafi^, $8.

9. Duration of the Canfincment of Prifoners receivbg weekly
Allowance, $9.

10. Allosmnce to Prifoners remanded, on Application of At*
tornies, f to.

11. Adnot to extend to Attoruies, &c. embezzling, except

they have been imprifooed for to Yean, § 1 1.

12. Prifoners for Contempt of Court* entitlM to Benefit of this

Ad, $12.
13. Prifoners may defimd b Prifon, flj.

14- Prifoners not haring taken Benefit of recited Ad, to have

Benefit of this, $14.
13. Gaolers to inform Prifoners of the Ad, on Penalty of3^

Limitation of Admns, $13.
16. For the Relief of Infmvent Debtors in IrtiaaJ, 31 G.3.

e.ti).

17. Pnfoner* b Cuftody on the i ft of i8it, for Debts
not exceeding 1300b difoharged, on complybg with the Ad,
$4. rt/ra.

18. An Ad for the Relief of Infolvem Debtors b Ireland,

yaG-s. r.163. [fiune b fobffance as 31 6-3. ^.123. See

hfotvent Debtore, b General Index.J

InfurredioD, See Sedition.

Judges.

1. For augmenting the Salarie* of Judge* b IrtlonJ, 30 G. 3.

<•31.

a. Statute 36 G.3- (/.) r. 26. relating to Amount of Salaries,

repealed, $1.

3. Additions Salaries to be paid to the Judges, $ 3.

4. Period of Commencement,J
r. Prorifi.m* of rcciicd Ad, fo ^ as unrepeakd, to extend to

this Ad, § 3.

7 O Law.
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IllELAND. (Militia.)

Law.

I. Sututes 27 G-i- r.40. 36 C.j- ^-25. and ^ G.y e.25.

l/rijh Aflii), for the better Execution of the Law and Prc-
lerration of the Peace, within Couutiet at large, coutinued
[to *5th March, 1814.J 52 G.3. e.gi.

Letters, Sec PoUOl&cc.

Light-houfes.

I. To enable tlic Corporation for preferring Bodiraproving the

Port of 77uj/ie, to mA, repair aud maintain Ligitt-boufes

roand tlicCoaiUof JrtlanJ, aud to raifeaFundfor defraying

the Charges thereof, [30 G.3. e.95. repealed byj 52 G.y
r.tiy.

3. Duties paid to the CorporatiOQ for defraying Eredlion of
Light.boufes, {2.

3. Regulations oonceming Pmrtnrnt of fuch Dutiea, 6 5—7. 1 1

.

4. Notice to be giran when Light.boufes completed, and alfo

to the Trinity Houfe, when any new Ught.houfe it intend-

?3* 9*

5. Powers for erecUng LightJioufes given to and exercifed by
Cnrporuion for improvinz Port, $8.

6. Corporation to build and keep in Repair fuch Lightdioufes

as Hull bedeemed necedary, ja,

7. Trinity Huufe do not obj^ to building new Ligbt.boufe
in Six Months, Corporation may proceed, {9.

8. Suggeftioui wf Trioity Houfe laid before Lord LienCenaot,

of 26 C.3.(/.)r.t9,&c. applied to thisAS, ^10.
xo. Oommencemtiit ofAa, (cc. $12.

Linen and Hemp Manofafhire.

1. Sefb.77. of 3 G‘l- (/•} r.34. which made the ftealing of

Cloth from Blracliing Grounds Felony witiaat Clergy, re-

pealed, 51 6.3. r. 39. ii.
2. Stealing loueu from Bleach Yards, TranTportation, See.,

J3.

Local and Pcrfonal Afts.

1. BtttMUn (Earl), Partition of Eftaies, 51 C.y. r.dxxix.

j. " Academcal fnfiiiutha," tiicurpunuon of, 506.3.

3. CarlvtD, Tipperary, and Ki/itnay Hoads, repairing, &c.,

52 G.3. f.cUii.

4. C»ri, Road from, to Trahr, Co. Kerry, 52 6.3. f.cxxxvui.

. Coarirey, Henry, Guardian of, enabled to grant Leafvs,

14. Dat/ia City. Empowering Grand Juries of Dai/Sn, See*

to vary the Scite bmtofore died for tlie intended Bri^e
over tbe Lijiy (inftead of Ormond Bridge), 52 6. 3.c.lui.

And ieaHarhoart, 5. in General Index.

Hamilten, Efq. deceafed, SaleofEdateSiyi G.3.
e.clxxviii.

6. Kildare, Removal of County Infirmary from Kildare to

A'dar, 50 G.|. c.dii.

7. — • L^ont, Kill, CloBotlu, Colhridge, and Honaaeom*
por/ I^lhes, inclollng Lands, 51 G.3.r.xcviH.

18. Limerick (City), Paving, Stc. St. MiebaePt (al*

Wring 47 G.i.JeJ.i. r.xxv.) 51 G.3. e.dv.

19. Londonderry, Ereding a Court Houfe, 526.3.
r.clxxxit.

3. Nnvry, Building Farifh Church, yiG.y.e.cc.
I. G'Geaaor, Manrice Nugent, Efq. Sale of fettled Eftatet,

526.3. f.ociv.

X. So«2’e, Sir George, Bart. Sale of EAates, 51 G.J.

See Roads, infra.

Lord Lieutenaot of Ireland.

io,oo61. Yearly {Irfb Currency), to be added to Salary of

Lord Lieutenant, 51 6.3. r.89.

Magiftrutes, See Unlawful Oaths.

Malt, SeeCufloma and Excife;and General Index, Utle
Importation and ^portation, 9.

ManofacInTc, See Silk.

Malt Liquor.

I. For encouraging the Confumption of Malt Liquor in Ire-
land, 50 6.3. f.46. [repealed by 5a 6.3. f.46. j 19.]

Mafters, See Embezzlement.

Members of Parliament (EledUon of).

1. To amend the Laws for regulating the EleAIon in /rr/M^
of Members to fene in Parliament, 51 6. 3. r.77.

2. In wh&t cafe Oaths refpeding Reginry iri Freeholds

declared to be valid, $1.
3. Months demned Calmidar Months, fi.
4. Papiib taking Oaths, &c. under 13 Sc 146.3. (/.)r.35.

and 33 6.3. (/•} i. 21. entitled to rote as under 37 6 3.

(/.) c.47., J3.
5. Returning Officer (o appoint Ferfuns to adminider Oaths,

&c., f4.
6. Clerk of Peace to give Certificate to Perfons appljing, (4.
7. Oatli by Perfons awiniAering Oaths, ^4.
8. Oath by Clerk of the Peace, $4.
9. Proper Officer to traofmit to tbe Office of Rolls, Rolls

containing Names, See. of Perfons taking Oaths, See., fg.
10. Officer to enter in a Book Names, &c. of Perfons contained

in fuch Rolls, ^6.
11. In what cafe new Certificate allowed, fy.
12. Penalty on Officer of Court ueglccting totranfmit Rolls,

or make out Lifts, 8tc., ^8.

Military Accounts, SeeAccouncs.

Milkia.

1. Annual A£U for dc&aying Chargeof Pay and Clothing of

the Militia of Ireland, and for making Allowances m errtaiu

Cafes to Subaltern Officers of tbe faiuMiliiia, during Peace,

506.3. r-80. 51 6.3. 516.3. s.ita.

. Rates of ray, and Modes of ilTuiug tbe lame, 506.3.
e. 80. $ 1—

^

,3. Half.
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52 G.a. f.;

Cl. Drogheda Harbour, 50 ('•J* o.:

7. Dukhn. Repahing public Roads in the County of Dublin,

(amending a6 6.3. (/.) ^.14.) 506.3. c.lx.

8. FoandHng HcJ^tial, Ixtter Management of, (amend-

ing and continuing ^6.3. (
7.) c.33. and 38 6.3. (/.)

2.35.) 50 .*.cxdi.

). Paving. &C. (explaining 47 6.3. fef.z. e.cix. re-

lating to Rutland Square) 30 6. 3. r.ccv.

10, Dean 0/ Caihedrief Cbnreb ofHah Trinity, iiccept-

bgSurmidm, and granting Lcafce, 51 6.3. r.clxxxi.

IS. City. Statutes 31 & 22 6-3. (/.) f.17.

3
.?

he 246.3. (/.) f.3X. 30C.J. (/.) e. 1 9- 40 6. 3.

r.yz. fo Ur aathey relate to tbe Improvement at DtioUn,

regulate (he Prici of Coals bought for tbe Benefit of the

Poor of tbe City of Dublin, 52 6.3. r. 136.

13. — For completing tte re-boilding of

jLataa Bridge, over the River .rfnna Liffty, 52 6.3. c.xx*



(Militia.) IRELAND. (OUcnclers.)3.

Half-pay Of&cm allowed to nceire Pay ia Militia, on
Oath, 50 G.3-<.8g.

4- Tmfury to ilTue Money for Clothing, &c. ^8.
5. How Eapeoce of Place for depoCting Anns and Stores de-

frayed, Jg.
6. In what Adjutants and Surgeons entitled to Allowance,

§ to.

7. Annual Allowances to Subalterns after difembodying Mi-
litia, jti—17.

8. Senior Lieutenants to hare the Pirfereoce, § 18.

g. To amend ^G.j.e.iao. andsi G.3.C.X18. relating to

the Militia of Irtlaad, 5a G.3. r.ag.
1

10. Not rzcecding One-fourth of Namher of Militia railed to

confift of Boys, of Age 14, and upwards, $i.
1 1 . As to the Inteichange of Irijh and Brhifh Militia, fee

AfUilia, infra, in Geuers] Iiidrs.

13 . Commander in Cliirf to exrrcife the fame Powers over

/ri/b Militia out of JrtLind, as Officer commanding Forces
laJrtland, 53 6.3. r.ag.

13. To amend the leverai Acis for rnabliiig His Majelly to

acemt the Sen'ices of VoluiiUersfrom the Militia of /re/«n^,

51G.3. f.30.

14. So much of 46 G.3. r. 124. and ^ G-3. r.<>4. as confines

enliJUng to certain Periods, replied, f t

.

13. His Majefty may direfl Regiments of the Line to receire

Volunteers from tlie Militia of IreianJ, j 2.

l€. Commanding Officers iliill appoint Periods of Eulifimeni,

till Number requited ttenliHed, ^3.
17. ProTCrtionaliawedtoenlift, ^4.
18. If Number allowed do not eulift, enliiUng in fucceeding

Year allowed, dj.
ig. Wlirn Lord Lieutenant (hsl' ilTui: Orders to enrol Volun-

teers for augmented Militia, he fhall dtrrd Treafury to ad-

vance Money for Payment of Bounty, f 6.

>0. To make Provifion in certain Cafes for the Wives and

Families of Scrieants, Corporals, Drummers and Privates,

ferving in the Militia of /rr/anif, 51 G.3.C.78. [amended
by 52C.3. See 51

—

6o- infra,

3t. Stat. 4g G.3. r.86. repealed, ^1.
32. Militia Men defirous of obtaimog Relief for thrir Family,

to make Declaration contained in the Adi, da. [and fee

52. infra.'}

33. Commanding Officer to llgn Certificate, da.

24. Declaration nnd Certificate to be attrlCed by Adjutant,
&c., ^4-

35. Rates of Allowance 10 each Family, {5.
36. Limiiatinn ni to Children, ^6.
37. Subiltiute’s Familiet not entitled to Allowances, ^7.

38.

' Further Reftriflionins to Allowances, J8.
zg. .TuRices to enquire into the CircumRaiices of Family of

Mdhia Mm, and to renew fuch Enquiry every Three MoiiUis,

and indorfe Opinion on Certificate, ^g', lo.

30. Order for Payment, dg.

31. Abilmdis of Orderj for Relief to be fent by Baronial Col-

ledor to CoQe£lur of Euife, who fiiall keep them as

Vouchers, §11.
3*. Baroniid Colledlor to pay Allowances, f J2.

33. Allowancot, wheu payable, ^13*

34. AOowancev paid hy Bammal Cullcclor, to be repaid

Quarterly by Cofiedor of Excife, 14.

35. CoUedlar of Excife may make Moutbly Paymriits, J15.
36. No Paymi'iits b Advance, di6-
37. Abllract of Payment! to be laid before Quarter Sefficmt,

pi 7.

38. -Allowances Hopped or IriTctuNl according to Circuinfianccs,

f 18.

3g. Family entitled to Relief only wlille MilitiaMan ferves,$ ig.

40. State of Families givcu Co Adjutant every Montli, d 18.

41. Adjutant to make MontUy Returns of Families, to Cut-

I

Icdlor of Excife, &c., 51 G.3. r. 78. d ig.

43.

Copies of Returns to Baronial CoUedors, to enter Alters*

ticins at Foot of Orders made by JuAiccs, $ 2c.

43. No Payment, until Retnni reedved, fat.
44. Paymenu made according to Returns, $24.

4y. Recompence to Baronial Colle&ors for their Trouble.

45. Penalties on Baronial CoUedors ibr NegledI of Duty, and
for negledling to pay Sums due to Mililui Men's Faimltcs,

ft6, 27.

47. Form of Convi£Iion, ^28.
Affidavits before JufUce— Penalty of Perjury, ^3g.

49. Half Barony, deemed a whole, ^30.
50. Commencement of Adi, which may be altered, &c., ^31,

3 »-

31. Whm any Regiment of Militia is ont of Ir.danJ, Com-
manding Officer fhall give a Certificate on Belulf of Men re-

maining in Inland, atuebed toother Regimculs, 526.3-

52. Declantion of Mdiua Men required by ct G-3.C-78- f2.
[f^ra. 22.3 fubferibed at Foot of Certifiimtc, fz.

53. Form of Certificate thereon, of Commandiug Officer in

Ireland, (
J.

54- All fuch Declaraiior.iand Certificates fhall be counterfigned

by Adjutauts, who fhall keep R^iftrrs ihrrcuf, ^4.
55. Adj cant fhall re-deliver Certmeate and Declaration lo

Militia Man, to be tnnfmiued to hit Family, j 5.

yd. DecUration to be proceeded on, agreeably to 51 6.3.
f.78., §6.

57. jutlicea may inquire into CirciunfiancH, which might
entitle Families to relief under recited Adi, f 7.

56- OnJullices certifying Amount of Allowance ou theirOrder,

Families Hull receive previous Monthly Allowances, ^8.

yg. Return, See. made by and to Adjutants of Regiments to

which Militia Men are aiiacbcd, jg.
60. Certain Allowances continued to be paid to Fathers, See.

of Men in Militia at tlis Time of paffiiig 49 G,y r.B6. with

Arrears, ^10.

Naval Stores.

1. So much of izCar.z. c.$. g & 101^.3.1.41. gG.i.
r.8. 17 6.2. 1-40- and 32 &40 6.3. c.8g. as relates to

Naval Ordnance and Viauilling Stores, extended to./rr-

land, ya 6.3. 1. 13. § t.

2. Ofiences againlt yg &4o6.3- r.8g. $29, &c. Low tried,

§ 2 .

OathS) See Unlawful Oaths.

Ofiendcis.

1. To authoriM tlie Punifhment, by Confinetnent and hawl

Labour, of Ferfons in Inland MaiHe to Tranfportation f and

to repeal fo mudi of a former Adi as relates to tlmt Subject,

51 6.3. e.63.

2. Scdl. i.of 17 & >86.3. (/.) r.g, and ^8. of40 C.3. (/.}

r-g6. in part ivpenled, di.

3. Crimes punilhahlc by ‘Tran^rtalion may be pnniflied by
Coufinemenl in fome liuufe of Comdioo. Sic., is.

4. In what cafe the Clerk of the Peace, &c. to certify Poiiiih-

menl to Sheris' or Gaoler, with oilwr Particulars,
j 3.

5. Expeuees of SberiS or Gaoler, &C. to be paid by County,

(4-

6. 'Ptmifhment of aiding the Refeue of OSendera, § y.

7. OSenden efcaping uableto forther Fuiiiffimciit, f 6.

7 0 3 8. Mode
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(Offenders.) IRELAlSiD. (Prifons.'

8. Mode of Proceeding to Conviftion in fucliacafc— Feet,

jjG.j. C.63. §T, 8.

^ Offenden to be kept feparate, fa.
10. Retunit of Offeodert to be made to Judges and Juftices,

^10.
It. Offenders, 00 being teftored to Liberty, to receive a Siun

and Clothing, f to.

13. Their Time of Confinement may be Ihortened, in what
cafe, § II.

13. County to pay Expencet of Allowance and Clothing, ^t2.
14. Genenu Iffiie— Treble Coftt, #13.
13. Limitation of Actioni, (14.
16. OSendert may be removM from one Moufit of CorrcAioD

to another, ( 15.

OlEces, See Commiflloners of Inquiry.

Population.

t. For taking aa Account of the Population of [rtlaad, and of
tltt Increafe or UimiDUtion thereof, 52 G.3. 1. 133.

3. Account to be taken ofNumber of Perfons in Irtlatul,§t.

3. PrintedCopicfofAA tranfmitted to Clerk of Peace, &c. for

Diftribution
; and Grand Jurin to appomt proper Perfooi

to take Account, § 3, 3.

4. Perfons taking Accounts to tranfmit the fame to Clerks of
Peace, See. who fhall tranfmit the fame to Office of Chief
Secretary to be hud belbre Parliament, ^4.

5. OefrAive Returns CO be tranfmitted to Grand Juries, to be
made perfeS, ft.

6 . Allowances to Perfons employed in executiog Afl, f6.

7. Grand Juriet empowered to prefent fuch Sums, to be raifed

like other County Rates, jfy.

8. Penalty ofmaking or figning falfe Returns, f 8.

p> Judges to give Aa in charge to Grand Juries, ^9.
to. Grand Juriet to prefent 'Lift of Houfebolders to Judge of

Affife, fio.
ti. Schedulet of Returns, See. referred to in Adi.

Poft Office.

1. For granting additional Duties on Letters and Packets, fent

br the Foft, witliiii Inland, 50 G.t. e.74.

3. Additional Rates impofed nubin Irtland, 4l.

3. AsAfrota Ireland \a Great Britain,

4. ScAiona ifi. and 1^. of43 G.3. r.sti. repealed, £a.

3. Rates to be paid in Ir^ Curtcncy, and tcried as under

48 G.3. f.28., J3-

Prorifions.

1. 41 G.a. {U. K.) r. 36. empowering the Lord Lieutenant,
See. of Ireland to prohibit the Exportation (to Foreign
Ports) from Ireland, of Com, Potatoes, and all other Pnj
vifion^ and to permit the Importation into Ireland, Duty
free, of Cora and other Prorifions s continued [|to 2510
Mareb iSii.] except as to Exportation of Com, Grain or
Flour, to Grror ^ri/dta, 5oG.3.r.ifi.

Prifage and Butlenge.

1 • An AA for confirming an Agreement for ibe Purebafe of

the Frifage and Butlerage of Winesin /rr4t«//, catered into

(by rirtuc of 46 G. 3. e.94.) by tlw Commiffioners of the

Treafury in Ireland and the Earl of Ormandt, 50 G.3. r.lOl.

2. Tl>e ContraA with IjardOrmande confirmed, fubJeA to the

Prorifions of this AA ; and Prifage reft-.-d in Hu Majcfty
free of all Claim, ^i.

3. The PnrchaC; Money chargeable on Coafolidated Fund, f 1

.
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4. On Execution of Conveyance 2i6,ooq1. to be invefted, fox

the Purpofes of this An, with Confent of tlie Earl of Or.
monde, and ofhb Tniftecs, 30 G. 3. e. lot.^2.

5. Acquittance of Truilees, &c. »r the Confideratlon of
2t6,oool. to bea valid Difcharge, $3.

6. For afeertaining the Right of the Oirponition of Ceri,or
ocher Corporations or Penons, Sec-, $4.

7. If fuch Right cllablillied, then the Value to be afeertained

either by Agreement, or by VerdiA of a Jury with Cofts,

8. fuch Agreement or VerdiA, the Treafury to pay Da*
mages, j 6.

9. New Trial may be had, f 7.

to. VerdiAsbindutg, £8.
ti. All Claims of Prifage, not determined before Jan.t.

1812. barred, (8.
12. Treafury to pay the whole 2i6,ooo1. to Truftecs, or fo

mueh thereof as Ibml remain after Payment of Damages, fg.
13. On Execution of Conveyance, Trraury may advance nut
exceedi^ Two.thirdsor Cud zi6,oooL taking an Indemnity
agamft Claim, fxo.

14. Duties of Butlerage and Prifage of Wiaes in Ireland,

aboliihed, 51 G.3. r.ei. f I.

15. Blit former Duties incurred, may be recovered, fi.

Prifons.

1. For repealing the leveral Laws relating to Prifons in Ire.

land ! and for re.coaAing fuch of the Provifions thereof as

have been found nfeful, with Amendments, 50G.3.r. 103.
2. Statutes 17 Se 18 Car.t. 10/F.3. r.9. 3 G. 3. r.28.

7 G.3. r.4. 17& 18 G.3. r.28. 31 & 23 G.3. rr.40. 43.

23 & 14 G.3. f.41. 26G.3. f.i4. 27. 43. 27 C.3.
f.39- 3?<'-3-*-y5-‘“d4gG.3. e.xx.

(all for Ireland) refpeAivcly repealed, with certain Ex-
ceptions, ^i.

3. DiiUnA Apartments and Yards for different Gaffes of Pri-

foners, and other Accommodations, jt,

4. Expences of building. Sec. the MarflialTea of the Four
Courts, and Peoitentiary Houles, and Rents, to be paid

out of Confialidau-d Fund, ^3.
3. Gaols, See. paid by Prefrntments,

6 . PrefcntmciiCB in Duiltn to be in additmo to all others audio-

rised by Law, ^4.
7. l.ord Lieutenant to order enlarging of Marfhalfea, &c., fj.
8. Expenfes for County Prifons tohe paid by PrefcntmciiCi

on Counties, ^6.

9. Pipes to be laid down, f 6 .

to. Trarerfc to Prcfenlment, and Sum found by Grand Jury
tendered, f 6 .

II. Penally on Perfous obftruAiog the laying of Pipes, Sec.,

t3. And on Perfons damaging Pipes, fj.
13. Plan of Building to be approved by Lord Lieutenant, f 8.

14- Bridewells to be repain.'d, &c., $9.

15. How Gauls are to be repaired in cafe of Accidi-nts, § 10.

16. Juftices of Peace to make Order, § to.

17. Prefentment for Rents of Gaols, Sec. to be made at Af-
fiz.-s, tcc., f 11.

1 8. Expences to be prefeuted and raifed by Half-yearly tnfial-

ments, ^12.
19. Lord Lieutenant to advance lo Treafiirersof Counties the

Sums pirfcntcd, to be repaid out of fuch Inftalmcnu, ^13.
20. Appointment of Commiffioners of Works, ^>4.
2t. Grand Juries niny mak-' CuntraAs, § 13.

23. Grand Juries may rent or purehafe Houfos, Grounds, &c.

adjoining, to enlarge Gants, &c., f 16.

23. Kefous interefted may fell, $17.
34. Jury
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(Prisons.) IRELAl^D. (Prisons.)

24. Jury may be rummoned m caif of Refufal to fell ; wholhall

be impannelled agreeably to 39 G.a. (/.) r.6. aad Jurymeo
maybe challenged, bat not the Array, C0G.3. r.iot. § 18.

3;. On Driult of Twelve Jurors, other* lummoned, 319.
so. Liberty of caltuig WitneOcs, § 29.

37.

Cummiflioaersinay authorize Jury to view, with Power of
Adjournment, f 19.

a8. Notice of VerdiAs, &c. to be given to Parties iiitereftcd,
.

fto.
29. Proceedings where Parties not Found, } 19.

30. Judgments to be written on Parclunent, and Proceedings

rcgillered, f 19.

31. Conveyance to be made on Payment, (20.
32. When Titles are not clear, &c. Purchafe Money to be

lodged in the Bank oi /reland, f20>

33. Court of Chancery to determine CUims, and its Decifions

to be Cnal, § 20.

34. Proceedings, where Femes Coven arc feifed in Fec-llmpie,

&c., ^21.

3j. Incumbrances, &c. on Lands, See. how far aScAed by
this Ad, j 32 .

36. Conveyance to be enrolled,
§2J.

37. Tenant at Will to debver up P^neHion, f 24.

38. Proceeding* in cafe of Refufal, $24.
39. Cods, 5tc. paid by Commiflloncrs to be allowed, j ay.

40. Penalty on 51teri(F, &c. making Default, f2&
41. Cmrumflluner* to appoint a Clerk with Siuary, fif.
43. Sums to be paid in Advance to ComniiOlouert, $28.

43. ComreifConen to prelent ibcir Accounts, which dull be
approved by Grand Jury, &c., $29.

44. CommiOiuners may raifc Gravel, f30.

4y. Prironers to be removed to new Gaols, when built, £31.
4d. PrifoQcrs to be removed during Repairs, &c. of l^fons,

# 3*-

47. And Placet of Removal certified, ^32.
48. Gaols built, or Additions thereto, to be deemed belonging

to the County wheru fituated, f 33.

49. %Vhen new Gaols arc built, old onc^ to be fold, and Pur-
chafe Money paid to ihr County Treafurer, ^34-

yo. How Commiiriuners are to ad, where no regular Convey,
ance of Title can be bad, or where Deeds are lod, &c.
Provifo, ^3J.

yo. Gaols oftwo Counties may be prefented for, either together

or feparately, f 56.
yi. Lord Lieutenant to appoint Commifiionert to fuperintrnd
Works of ilieMarlhalfeaof the Four Courts, and Penitentiary

Houfes, J37-
yz. Judge* may order Removal of Frifonen in the Madbrifoa

Courts, fyS.
yy. Penalty on taking Fee for the Appointment ofGaokr, {39.
y4* Salary to Gaolers, on what Provifo, f 40.

jy. Keeper* of Prifoua to provide themfelves with Copies of
this Afl, on Penalty of yl., <41.

y6. Infprdors to be appoint^, ( 42.

57. To wlmm Preference dull be given, f4a.

y8. Salary to lefeRors, <43.

59. Clerk of the Crown to make a Return of the Prifoiiers to

Iiifpedort, ^44-
60. ppuintmeut of InfpeAor General, his Duty and Salary,

General to viCt Mad-houfes, &c. Penalty on
obdruding him, $46.

62. Appointment, Doty, and Salaries of Chaplains to Conoty
Gaols, ^47—49.

£3. Appointment of Phydeians and Surgeons, their Duty and
Salary, ^yo—ya.

64. Their Salary not to be paid, unlefi the Duties are per.
fonned, ^yy.

£y. Phydeians and Surgeon* are to make RHurni to Infpec-

tors, yoG.3.r. IM. 734-
66. Appointment of Apotltccarie*,and their Duty, fyy.
67. How Medicines and other Articles for the Sick are to be

paid for, (y6.
68. AccoiiDts may be taxed by Governors and DIredors of

/fMbeeariet Halit f 57*
69. iVefentments of Apothecaries to be, one for Medicines,

and one fur Neceflarics, ^yS.

70. Grand Juries may appoint the fame Frrfon to be Surgeon
and Apothecary, (jo,

71. Appointment of Infpedors, Chaplains, Sec. of Duifin

Marihalfea, &c. to be by Lord Lieutenant, ^60.
73. Vacancies of InfpedDr, Sec. how filled up, ^61.

73. K. B. or Judges of AiCze may remove Infpedort,

for Negicd, Sec., ^62.

74. Infpedors to ovctIm the providing of Food for Prifoners,

7y. ^xpencea for Straw, &c. Fuel, Bee. how to be provided,

76? for fucb Purpofes to be paid to Contradors,

77. Contradors, &c. to account on Oath, ^66.

78. Penalty on Grand Jurors, Infpedors, S:c. being concerned

in Contras for Food, $67.

79. Rxpences for Bread and other KecefTaries to be paid by
CoUc^r of Excile, and advanced by bim to Infpedors, &c.,

£ 68.

Bol Rulesand RegulatiousforManagemcntof Prifons, £69.
81. How Gaolers are to ad, when prevented from obferring

Rules, J70.
8a. Infpedors to infert in their Report how far Regulations

Iiave been obferved, £71.
83. Marihalfea of the Fuur Courts to be kept feparate, ^72.
84. Fees of the Martha] of the FourCourti, ^73.
fty. Fees for pleading Pardon, and for Lodging, f 74, 75.
80. Penalties on exading greater Fees than ate aUowed,

87. Idarfhalfea of the City of Hullin to be kept diftind,

68. Fee* to the Marfhal of the City of DuHiih f78.
89. Marlbol of DabUn (O ubferve fame Rules, and take fame

Rates for Lodging, as Marthal of the Four Courts, ^79-
90. CurporaiioD of to appoint Keeper of Marualfen,

^80.
91. Who fhall be anfwerable for lafe Cuftody of Prifoners,

£81.

92. Appointment not to interfere with Profits, See. of Mar-
fhal, £82.

93. Court of K. B. and Judges of Alfize, to give Ad in

Charge to Grand Juries, £83.

94. Criminals detained for Fees, bow difeharged, £84.
9y. The 490.3. e.ioi. as to Fees on Criminal Profccutioi.4,

extended to DsiJ/ia County and City, £8y.
96. Piefentmcnis to be afTefled 00 Counties at large, £ 86.

97. Penalty on Prelimtments not made, £87.
98. Penalties, how applied—Levied a* County AfleSmeott,

£ 88 .

99. Judges may reduce Ficfentments, £89.
100. Court of K. B. and Judge* of Amze to examine into

Manner of executing Ad, £90.
101. Pay-ment of Expenee* incurred fince id 1809. and

before tlic Operation of this Ad, £91.
let. Limitation of A£Uons— General llTue—Doable Colls,

£92.
103. Commencement of Ad, £93.
104. Ad may be varied, &r., £94.

Rents
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(Rents.) IRELAND. (Stamps.)

Rents (Quit, Crown, and Compofition.)

I. For (lifclutrgmg certsin Arrears of Quit, Crown, and Com-
poCtion Reots, wlikb liave beea growing due in Inland,

s. On Application to Eschequer, Lands difeharged of Ar-
rears of Quit and other Rents, due to His Majefty, f i

.

3. Auditor General to give in Charge to CoUcAor, Rents ac-

cruing after 29. 1810. <1.

4. Wlure Proceedings fiad, witliin 20 Years, Lands difeharged

only of Arrears incurred previous to A/V.aq. 1810. fi.

5> Reward to Ferfons sot fubjeS to fuch Rents, making Oif-

covery of Rents m Arrear, f 2.

Revenue, Sec JZevftiue, IV. in the General Index.

Roads.

1. To amend the 49G.3. (/.} ^.84. for amending the fri/i

Roid Ads, yoG.3. r.29.
2. Grand Jury, &c. may allow Affidavits without the State-

m«*ni required by 49(7.3. f.84. f 18., ft.
5. And alfo Affidavits refpeding temporary Repairs, f2.

4. Overfeers to enter in Affidavit Amount of Sums awarded
for Damages, for taking away Gravel, &c., f 3.

Raadt It and /rtm partitular Plaeet, viz.

5. DvUin Public Roads, repairing, (amending tCG.f. (/.)

c. 14.) 51 G.3. r.xxxvi.

6. Kiningad to jithloTU, (amenffing 30G.3. (A) e.4.6.)

50 C. 3. r.cxixiv.

7. ShanibUI to lYaltrford, 30G.3. c.xix.

5- Id DniUn, Application to be made to Agent in fir! lit.

dance, ^5.
6. Certidcatc to be delivered up on receiving bft Allowance,

§ 6.

7. How conveyed Home if Refidene* in Great Britain, f 7.
8. Price paid for Conveyance to be certified, fj,
9. Certificate, how filled up, and in what cafe a new Return

made, ^8,9.
10. If Perfons cannot be conwed in a Tranfport, a Paflage
may be taken in any other VcQel, f to.

ti. Allowance in cafe of Delays, arifing from unavoidable'
Caufes, $ II.

12. Delicate of Certificate produced to JuiUce on Arrival at

any Port, See., f i2.

13. Forms of Certificate, if Refidence be tn Ireland or Great
Britain, j 13.

Spirits, See CuRoms and Excife {Spirio.)

Stage Coaches.

1. For repealing certiin Parts of feveral Aftsof the Parliamcm
in Ireland, limiting the Number of Perfons to be carried by
Stage Coaches or other Carriages, for eniAing other Limi-
tations in lieu thereof, and for other Purpofes Rlatiug tlioe-
to, 506.3. c.ta. ii. (See t6.

2. Number of Perfons allowed to be conveyed by Stages,
exclulive of Children, ft.

3. Such Number to be fpeclfied h) Licence, $3.
4. And to be painted on Doors of Coaeb, dtc., (4.
5. What Luggage to be carried on Top of Coac^ fy.
6. Penalty on Drivers mifeondufting themfidves to PaiQimgcn,

Schools.

X. For enabibg Tenants in Tail and for Life, and nlfo Eccle-

fiailical PerfW, to grant Land for the Purpofe of endovring

Schools, 50G.3. r.33.

2 . Grants of Land in Towns Corporate by Land Owners for

fuch Endowment, ft.
3. Grants, how to be made by EccleliaAkal Perfons, § 2.

4. Grantee not to vote at Elc^uns, fy

Scditicn.

I. Stattite 476.3.^1^2. r. 13. (for fuppreffing Infurredions,

and preveuting Dinurbances in Ireland,) repealed, 50 6.3.
f.78.

Sec Unlawful Oaths.

Servants, Sec Embcxzlemcot.

Silk.

I, For contmuing certain AAs made in the Parlnment of

Ireland, fnr the better Regulation of the Silk Manuiaflure,

[to 25th dferci 1831.] 5oG.3.r.27.

Soldiers.

1 . To enable the Wives and Families of Soldier*, embarked in

Ireland for Foreign Service, to return to their Homes, 52 G.3.
C.27.

a. Return to be made of Soldiers’ Wives and Children left at

Place of Embarkation, and tntufmiiud to Secretary at War,

3. Certificate to be given to the Wife, and produced to a

uetghbouring .lullice ; who Ihsll make out a Route to receive

Allowauct.-s, which Allowances are to be paid by Poll-

maften, tfl—3.

4. Poftm^er Gemral of /rr/anif to allow fuch Payments, and

Moury fo paid by Agents, 52G.3. f.27. $4.

7. And on Drivers leaving their Horfes, ^7.
8. What Ihall be good Service of Summons for Driver, f 9
9. Penalty on negie^ng to execute Warrants, f 9.
20. Juftim may mitigate Penalties, iio.
11. Offences, how tobetried, 611.
12. Regulation concerning Toll, j ts. [Sk ifi. ia/ro.]

13. Form of Proceedings, $13.

14. A&, a Public one, $ 14.

1 r. Schedules of Conri&toiis.

16. SeA. I. and 12. of 50 6.3. c. 32. not to extend to certaia

Roads mentioned in 33 G. 3. (A) c.32. 37G.3. (A)r.55.
38G.3. e.S}., 51G.3. f.40. ft.

17. Former Tolls to be taken on find Roads, ^2.
18. ToDs and Penalties under faid Ada of 33, 37 & 38 G. 3.

(/A how to be levied, ^3.
19. ToQa impofed by 33G.3. (A) r.32. fty. and 36 G. 3.

(A) f37. repealed. VI 6.3. e.g2. (l.

20. Additions Tolls impofea j wnra not to extend to Wag-
gons, &c., fa.

Stamps.

1. To repeal certain Duties un^ the Care of Commilikmers

of Stamps in Ireland, and for panting additional Stamp
Duties, 506.3. <.76. [repealed, whh certain Exceptions,

by 52 6. 3. «. i2fi. ff I. Sec 58. itfeq.1

2. Former Duties and Allowances repealed, fi,
3. New Stamp Duties granted as in Schedule A. and Allow-

aiicea as in Schedule fi. 6 z.

4. Duties, &c. (except under 6d. ftc.], to be paid b Brifijh

Currency, fj.
5. Duties undtf CommilEoners of Stamps, f4-
6. Dealers to have Stamps permanently fixed b Hats, on

Penalty of loL foreaeh HaC fy.
7< Penalty on printbg or difiiibuting unllampcd Hand-bHIs,

8.

Penalty
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(SUimps.) IliKLJND. (Stamps.)

8. P«nalty on ProSon charging far Stampi not uTcil, 50 C.3-

f.-je.jS.

9. IVocFft in EcckfiaAical and Admiratty CourUt $9.
to. Pctudtirs payable in flriii/h Curmicyi f io>

11. Powers of former Adis, 43^?. 3. r.2i. iie. ^plicd to

this, jto.

12. Licences far frlling Spiriu, §ti,

13. Bounty to Spirit Selim trlLog Beer paid for, Year cn^g
St^. 20. 1809.. $ 13.

14. Penaftiea. how recovered, § 13.

13. AA may be altercA i 14.

16. Cummcnceinetit ofA^ fiiy.

17. Tabic of Duties—Schedule (A).
18. Allowances—Schedulr ( B).

19. To repeal the Crveral Stamp Duties, and grant nrw Duties

In lien tticreof j and for Irmsfrrnng ttn' Mar./r.-'niviil cl thi’

Duties on playing Cards froi:. Comminit.iiers <>i /rtlm.i

Excife to Comniiflioners of •tamp Uutks, 33G.3. r.^7.

10. Sump Duties, &c. reiiealed, and Dmir'i drfenbed m Scin.

duley (A], (B), lericd, 5l,2.

21. Allowances Ipcafied in Sdi-.-duIr (C) made, ft.

22. Infteadof Duties on Cards .ir.d D'CC under 47 C. 3. /fj-i-

<• 18. tbofv fp--cified in Schnlulc (B) paid, J3.
23. Licences to fell Spirituous Liauon. •;4._

24. Duties and AUowancci. payable in Brili/b Currency, ex-

cept Fradlions, $3.

23. Duties to be under CotranifEoneTs of Stamps, $6.

2$. Duties paid to Receiver General, and by him to Exchs.

quer, 6 j.

27. Half of Duties on AdmifCon of Students, &c. to be

accounted for to Treafury of Society of Kini'j Juiu, f 8.

28. Legacies for chariuble Purpofes exempted, §g.

30. Whu Advertifcmciits, &c. printed by Autborily, not

liable to Duty, 4ic., f to.

JO* Bills and Notes payable to Bearer on Demand, not liable to

Duty, &c.a jit.

31. Two Sump Dotiw paid for a Leafe, where a Rent is

referred, and a Fine paid, ji2.

32. ^Vhat Diali be deemed a Cliartcr Party, ^33.

33. Regulations under AAs for Management of Duty on

^Carda and Dice, rejiealed, ^34.

34. Cartis and Dice to be fcaWd and damped, on what Penalty,

j 33 .

33. Stamp )ilaiters for Cards and Dice appointed in Q.uhim,

Cork and Unuriri, and no one to make them but in ihofe

Cities, on what Penalty, {16.30.

36. CommiOiouL'n of Stamps to publifb in DaUin Gimettt what

Marks, See. are u£td on Wrappers of each Pack of Cards,

and Sump Maften to number each Label, 4 17.

37. Penalty of altering or erafmg Numbers or racksof Cards,

&c. or countcrfeiling Marks ufed on Wrappers of Cords,

&C., 618,19.

58. Diflributors of Sumps to certify Numlicrs of Pairs of

Dice and Packs of Cards, for which Duty u paid, and enter

Certificates in a Book, &c. on what Penalty, {20,21.

39. Commitfimiers for Stampi may chanm Marks or Stamps
^ for Cards ; sod tbofe remaining on Hand to bo taken to

Place appointed to get new Sump pul odi on wbatPenalty,

4cf ^ards not duly {lamped, forfeited { and Penalty on Per-

Tons in whofe PolTeflioa'th^ are found,

41. Unftatnped Parcels of playing Cards detimed a l*ack,

{23.
42. Penalty on fcHing Cards already fold or played witli. {26.

4)3. Cards, exceoding in Quantity ti#o Packs, deemed an ea-

pofing to Sale, {*?•

Mo Cwds to be deemed walle unlefs Corners cut off, { 29.

43. Penalty on Cardi found in PolTellion of Hawkers, {2&
Prinkxi iiiiagJdij'iliscd by lJni\cisiLy of

46. Card Makers to be licenfed, on what Penalty ; which

Licence may be revoked on Debult of paying Duties, Ac.,

3a C.3. f.87. { 31. 33.

47. No Perlbn to be beenfed but on Bund, with fuffidciit

Securities, {32.
48. Card Makers to take Oath, and fitew OlEeer nil their

Stock, {34.36.
49. P.-iialtyon Concealment, or undue Eutry, {35.
30. OiScers to take Account of Cards, and Materials for

making them, in Maker’s PofTeflion, 6 37.
1. lu ^e of Deficiencr, no Entry allowed

lias accounted for it, {38.

till Card Maker

32- Forfeitures to be lodged where Commilfiuacn Hull appoint,

for Exportation to be depollted in fame of Plis

M'lj.'ily’s Warenoiifrs
;
and sot removed without Fennif-

Goii, on M-Iial Penalty, {40,41.
54. P>wm uf44 G.t. r.21, tec. relating to Stamps in /rr-

tanj, extended t» this A3 , {42.
33. Scliedules (A), ( B), of Stomp Duties on various Articles.

5& Schedule (C), Allowances on Stamp Dudes purcliafed.

37. To rvMal the feecral A3s for the ColleSion and Manage-
ment of tlie Stamp Duties in inland, aud to make more
effedlual Regulations for coUediog and managiiig the faid

Duties, 5ZG.3. £. laA
38. Statutes 4^6.3. rr. 2t. 23. 46G.3.C.64. 47G.3.j^l>

r.30. and jJ^a. £.14. 48 G. 3. c.41. and 50G.3. e.7<T re-

p^ed.—Exception, fl.
39. Appointmeut of CommiBianns and Officers, Oath, {2.
60. Not to affc3 21 & 22G.3. r.33. refpeding Quahlicalions,

61:^1'hree CommilEonera a Quorum, {4.
62. Officers to obferve Dire3ions of Lord Lieutenant and

Treafury, and to bold Employments till Death or Removal,

h>s-
63. Reputation fufficient Evidence of Appointment, {6.
64. Salariesof Offiempaid ouluf Sump Dudes, {7.
63. Definition of Sump Duties {8.
<S6. Scamp Officcin Du6//ii, 610.
67. CommiHioners may lake Affidavits, fij,
68. Sump Diftributon (hall verify Accounts on Oath at Sef-

fioos, onwliat Penalty, 6^12.

69. Appointment of Sub-biflributors, {13.
70. ComniifEoners to grant Warrants to feize Sumps in Handa

of Difiiibuiora, { 14.

71. Cotnnunioiicrs but fine Dillributorsj Fine may be re-

turned by Receiver General, {15.
72- Times of Payment of Stamp Duties by Difiribiiton to

Receiver General, and by him into die Exchequer, { t6.

73. PeualtyunRccciverGeiKial or Diftributon onlecling, {l6.
74. Further Tune allowed to Difiribuiors by ^mmiuoncn,

{17.
73. No Fees at Treafury ibrrecemng Stamp Duties, {18.
76. Accounts of Stamp Officers audited, {19.
77. Diet forparticulac Stamps provided, whidi may be altered,

{20, 21.

78. Particular Sumps {or certain Duties, which may be
clianged, { 22, 2^

79. Paper ftampedDefbre written upon, {24.
80. Penalty on Officers {Lamping bnorc Ihity paid, {25.
8t. Additional Stamps put on old Sumpei and fpoiled h'umpt

changed for others, {26,27.
8a. SumuU^ IX'eds, &c. wriucu on uoftamped Paper, {28.
83. Regiilaliona and Penalties relative to tlieiuinpiog otX>«cds,

{ 2^—33-

84. humps judtciaQy BOliced, {34>
83. Deeds ua higher Sumjis than required valid, unlefs in

cafe of appropriated Sum^ {34<
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(Stamps.) lUELAND. (Traders.)

86. Infpcdon of Stamps inCoartsudOrd<mhereoni 5>G.3.
'

e.si6. fss.
87.

,

Priceiof ftamped Paperafcmamed,and <^ftributed through*

out Ireland, (36.
88. CommillloncTs mar licesfe Perfons to deal in Stamps> and

reroke fuch Licences, $37138.
8p. Stamps in Pofleflion of Perfons dfing, or whofe Licences

are revoked, allowed for, S 39.

90. Penalty on Perfons (not hmg Oiftributors) felling Stamps,

f^O.
QI. CommiflloDcn to grant Warraots to learch for forged

Stamps, $4t.

9a. Penaliies on Perfons forging Dies, or haring them unlaw
fully ill PoflelHoD

;
or damping Paper unlawfufly ; or udng.

uttering, or having for Sale forged Stamps { and on Stamp
Officers or others damping Paper, ice. with lawful Dies,

without the Authority of &>mnufGoners, $42.

93. Licences for rarious Purpofes to be granted by Com-
miffioners, $43,44.

94. R^ulations concerning fuch Licences, $4J—ft*

9;. Licences on Infurances and Regulations for them, $$a

—

6. 38

—

66 .

Brittfli Courts to take judicial Notice of Iri/b Infunnce
Stamps, $57.

97. Licenento Notaries Public, $67,68.
98. Prooft of Licence to Ik on Party, $69.
99. Law Stamps, $70.
too. Atiomies’ Certificates, and Penalty on pndtifing without

them, $71—7J.
101. Wairauts of Attorney to appear, to be filed, on what

Penalty, $76.
ion. Filing wamuuinEcclermfticat or Admiralty Court, $77.
103. Prortfo in cafe of Clients’ Abfence, $78.
104. Exception os to Judgmeuti by Cognovit, &c., $79.
105. Penalty on Attomks not paying Stamps ebargra, $80.
106. Equity Proceedings ; Stamps thereon, and Rcguutioos

concerning, $8t—87.

toy. Number of Sheets to be marked on attefted Copies of
Fleadirgs, $83.

loS. Sigmng Writs for Arred, $89.
109. Stamps oil Rule Books ofCourts, $90.
I to. Procedes to enforce Appearance to be (lamped, on what

Penslty, ^91.
til. Sumpmg Judgments by Cognovit or otbrrwife, ^>^2,93.
III. B<joks forrntenng Memorandums of marking Judgments
by OlBcers, $ 94.

113. Ceitificatc of Judgments damped, $93.
114. Stamping Afiignment of DaU after Execution

thireof, $96.
113. Ai^avttifor grounding Prcfrntmvnts, $97.
116. Stamping Admiflions into Corporations, 398.
117. InfpcAionof Corporate Books by Stamp Officers, $99.
118. Stamping Bills, Notes, ami Receipts, and Regulaiious

thrr.'on, $100—103.

tto. Stamps for Banks and Bank Notes; Compofition for

il.i.kaf /rrfom/ Notes, $ 106, 107.

120. Cl noting Notes in Books of regidcnd Bankers, f 108.

131. Accrotauces o( Bank Pod Bills, $109.
laa. It ;^A..rTngof Bankers’ Firms

5
Perfons rcgidirredeonfi*

dcRrd Bankers,
$

1 10, 1 1 1.

133. Copies of Wills fumilhed to Stamp Office, on wlu’.t Pe>

ashy, $118.

134. Stamp Duties on Probates of Willi, Inventories exhibited

by Executors, and on Legades, of real or perfonal Efiates,

$ «!i- ’ 17. iiiji -136.
I?-, *f hjtes of WilUof Truflres, $rj7.
litj. - .firoi Stock, under ProbaicsofTruftw'-, $138.
c 2; .1 liidivitsmadu by Lxecuiors aitu Trull Prupertv, f lyj.

Priiikxi iiiia^cligiliscd by Llif rjimcisi

128. Stamping Printers’ Hand Bills, Almanacks, Pamphlets,

Ncwfpapem and Advenifements, ea O.3. r.i36.$ 140—163.
129. Game Certificates, $166—17&
130. Certificate DO Qiudiiicstiun, $177.
131. Onus Probaodi, on whom lying, $178.
133. Limitation of Aflious and of Complaints and Recovery

and implications of Penalties $ 179— >87.

133. Informer a competent Witnefs $168.
234. Forms of Conviaioiis and Warrants $180—191.
133. Clerks of Peace to find Copies of Conviaions to Didri.

butors of Stamp Dutki, and tliey to Commiffioners, $192.
136. llte King's Share of Penalties paid to Recrivrr C«ieM,
$«93-

137. One Penalty for one Onnice, § 19.1..

138. Penalty on Judices refufing to ad, $193.
1 39. Juftices may mitigate Penidiics andcr Older of Tceafury,

$196.
14s. Commencement of Ad, $197.

Sugar.

1. For regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties, on the Expor.
tation of Sugar foum Ireland, 50C.3. r. 17. 31 C.3. r.ia.

2. 47 G.3. r. 19. continued (except as to allowing

Sugar to M wareboufed,) ftill ly^Mareh (811.J 30G.3.
f.17. $1. [23thAfo«A 1812.] 31 C.3.r.i2. $1. L23th

March 1813.] 32 6.3.C.35.

Tanners.

i. Colledors of Excife may ilTue Wamnt, and didnsin Tan*
ncTi and Leather Dreflers for Arrears of Duties 32 G. 3.

r.97. $17.

Taxes.

I . For granting an additional Duty on Dwelling Houfes in /rr>

land, m refped of the Windows or Lights therein, 50 C.3.

r.73.

3 . Additional Duties on Houfes having more tlian Six Win-
dows, $ I

.

3. Duk payable in Briliflt Currency, and to form Part of the

Cunfobdated Fund, 3 2.

4. TliePowmof 47 G.yjeff.x, r.3i. and 48 G.J. r.42. ex-

tended to this Ad, $3.
5. Sed. 12. of 40G.3. ^.73. (for better Colledion of Duties

and Taxes on Carnages, Horfes, Servants, and Dogs,) re-

pealed, 52 G. 3. C.97. $ 16.

Traders (DiftTefled, &c.)

I. To ficutetothe Bank of Ireland Repayment of nil Monies

advanced by thorn for the undermentboed Purpofes 5 1 C* 3
e.33.

3. Commiffioners appointed to ifiiie certain Sums to dilhelTed

Traders, $1.
;. Thch .\ds before paiTmg this Ad, valid, $ 3.

4. Commiffioners to be fwum, $ 3.

3. Commiffioners may appoint Officers and examine upon

Oath, $4i 3.

6. Oaths taken in particular Cities to be before a Magillratc,

approved by Commtffionen, $6,

7. PiuiiOimcnt in cafe of Perjury, $7.
8. Proceedings on Bonds to be in His Majefty’i Name,

$ 8 .

9. No Scire Facai againfi Obligors ; againft Suretira, $ 9.

10. OUigarioiis canculed after Payment uf Principal and ia-

tcrcll, $jo.
1 1 . Wbm Sums have b»u paid by Sureties Obligations lhall

(land againfi Principal, $ 1 1

.
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IRELAND.(Traders.) King.

la. Wlttre SuretT (ha}t bate paid more than PropQn;uir> Ob>
ligation agaiiill ihcoUien {hall Hand over, 51 ^ 1 1.

13. On Applicatton of Surclieii CommKIlunrrs Ouili cuitc their

CUimi tobcadjufted and fmled, &c.> in.
14. Proc«& agaiiift Principals for Benefit of Sureties, and

ag^inft Sttreties, fur Bmedt of Ca-Suretks, f ti.

15. Goods depoGted vcAcd iu Comminioners, and to be fold io

Default of Paymeot of Sura advanced, ^ 13>

16. How ComreUGoum GiaQ fue aud be fuM, ^13.

17. Commiflioners lo give Account of Procetdiuga to Lord
Lieutenant and Tmfury, $ 14.

18. Receipts to be given for Money reprid, tee. and Ac*
qutttal to CommifGoncrs, ^13.

I Making good Money ifTued by thfc Bank ; Provifo, f 16.

xo- CommiiBouers declining to aS, f I7.

XI. Notice of A£rion«, and Tendv of Amends; General

IlTue j Treble Cofts, } 18.

Unlawful Oaths.

t. For the more elfeAual preventing the adminiRering ud
taking of unlawful Oaths iu friland ; and for the Prutedion

of Magiftntes and Witneffei in CrnBinal Cafes, 30^.3.
e. lOi.

2. Punifhment of adminiUcriDg or taking Oaths for feditious

Purpofes
s
and for not infnnning there^, ( I

.

3. Neceflity not to jullify OSeoders, unlcfs they give In*

formation to a JutUce, i 2.

4. Aiders and Abettors deemed Principala, § 3.

5. Report of Oath, fufficientin IndiSinent, $4.
6. Informations of Ferfons who fhall lodn Examination^ and

lhall be murdered, &c. admitted as Evidence, f3.

7. Where a Witnefs, &c. fhall be maimed on Account of Eri-

dence, See. Graud Jury may prefent a Sum to fuch Ferfon,

or theirRcprefenutive, J6.
8 . Maeiftrates may arreR Strangers, and examine them on

Ouh, and tranfmit Report to Lord Lieutenant, ^7.

9. Magifhatcs may aft in adjacent Counties, 6 8.

so. The Powm of this Aft extended lo all Magiftntes, f 9.

1 (• Limitation ofAftions—General IfTuc—TrcbleCofts.Jio.

Windows, See Taxes.

J.

JamaicOy See Plantations.

Jeifam, See Customs, I. 75—79*

Judge Advocate GencraL

t. Judge Advocate General authorized to fend and receive

Letters and Packets, 6« ofPofUge, 506.3. t. 66.

Justice.

1. To regnlate the Trial of Caufet, lodiftments and other

Proceemngs which arife wuhio the Counties of certain Cities

andTowns Corporate within this Kingdom, 31 6.3. c. too.

2. In what Cafes Sentence may be executed in the uuotj of

the City or Town Corporate, it,

3. Provifo for the Payment uf Expences not before provided

for by the County of a City or Town Corporate, f 2.

Vt-l»lVpriji(i.xi image digitised by Lite IJnitcrsiLy t

4.

Stalutei 436. 3. r. 76. aad 47 6. 3* 7^ > 3. for the

more efTeftuat Adiuiiiiftralion uf the Oflice of a Juftiue of
the Peace, ike. ivpcaled, 31 C.3. e. 1 19. ^1.

r. The Seven Public Offices continued
1 jiid Hii Majclly im-

powertd to nppwnt Juftices to Gil up Vacancies, § 2, 3.

6. Penally on Jullices taking Fees but at the Public Officet,

J4-
7. Provifu for Fen for licenGng Ale.Houfes, uid Fcea taken

at the Office in Sew^rett, i 4.
8. Account of Fees taken at the Seven Offices to be delivered

Monthly, and Amount delivered tu Receiver, } 5.

9. Rcguutiuns concerning tike Receiver, and his accounting

for Uicb Fees,
^
6— i I.

10. His Majclly in Council may alter the Situation of Offices,

j* **•
.

* .

1 1. 'What Afts may be done by Juftiee aftiug in next Public

Office, ^13.
12. Jullices incapable of Gtting in Parliament ; and alfo from

votiugat Eleftions, $14, 13.

13. JuGces to employ CnnJLiblet, j 16.

14. Coniiablei to be paid by Receiver
I

their Powers, f I7, 18.

15. Form of Conriftioo, f 19.

16. Appeal 00 Recognizaace allowed, ^ 20.

1 7. Saving of the JunTdiftion of Lord Mayor of Louden for

Soushnoark, and of Dean and High Steward of Wtfinw^tr,

ftt, 23.

16. Officers and Fatroles ed Be-ai^reet Office to aft as Coo.
ftables, ^ 33.

19.

Aft to continue till Juai iR 1813, and the End of the

then next Seffion of Parliament, ^ 24.

See alfo Cinjue Port/.

K.

King.

General Regulations as to the Royal Revenue, jcc.

1. For muting the Offices of Surveyor Gcneral of the Xaiod
Revenues of the Crown, and of Surveyor General of His
Majefty's Woods, Forefts, Parks and Chafes, 30 6.3. e.63.

2. His blajefly may appoint Comraifliocera to traufaft the
BuGnefs of Surveyor Gcfleral of Land Revenue, and Sur-
veyor General of Woods, j i.

3. Xlefcription and Powers of fuch Commiffioncra, {1.

4. Commiffioners lo obfm^e the Direftions of the Treafunr,

fa.
3. The Treafury may direftAfts reqoired to be done by Two

Commiffioners, to be executed by one, except ia certa n

,

Cafes, §t.
6. Form of CertiGcates, f4-
7. Seals, Sec, of Two Commiffionenfafficient, <14.

8. Reports required to be made by tlie Survey’or Geoeral, to

be made by the CominifGoners, ^4.
9. Who (hall be fworn

; their Oaths,

to. Salaries of Connniffioners, f6.
i J . Fees abolilhed, except in certain Cafes, f 7.

12. What Fees to be accounted for, ^7.

13. Old Officers continued, and neurones bow to be appobted
and removed, i 8.

14. Commiffioners may fell Stock to pay for Surrrndet of
LeafM, Of Purchafe of the Refidue of Terms, f 9.

15. Officers to be fworn ;
tbeirOath, (to.

16. Surve)-s to be tranfinitted lo Commiffioners
;
Penalty for

Penury in the fame, Jii.

17. mlmce of Account of Surveyor General of^^oods, tee.

to be traosferred to CommilGonen, f la.

7 P 18. Money
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King.King, Kin

x8. Mowy Kceiffd on Account of tfie Rcvenw, formerly nn-
derthe ^tanagemnn of the SurTcyor-Genenl of Wood*, to

be^d into tile Bank, yoO. j. t, o;> § 1 2.

19. Commiflkmen may retain for Current l^ymentt, f 13.
20. Payments how to tw made by Drafts on the Da^ ; v.-Kich

Drafts lhail be an Aotbority to the Bank to pay the fame,

21. On the Death or Relignation of Cominiffioaers, Caih in the

Bank to veA in the Surrirm or SuccelTors, ^ 16.

22. Cotnmillioneri to keep an Account with the Bank, f 17.
23. h'orgiiiff their Drafts, &c. De<it6,§i9.

24. Coi^iffionen may fend and receire Detters free of Foliage,

25. "^he firft CommifTioiien fubftituted In the Place of Snr-
eyor Geoml of Woods, without iffuing new Letim
Patent, § 20.

26. Only one CommiHiuDer may fit in Parliament, §21.
ay. To provide for the Adminiftration of ll»e Royid Autho.

rity, and for the Care of His hiajelly’s Royal Perfon during
His Mawfty's lUiieft j and for the Refumptioa of the Ex-
ercife 01 the Royal Authority by His MajeAy, 51 C-t. c. i.

[See Prin« Ar^ral t— 13.]
*8. Care of His Majefty’s Perfon, and Diirfb'on and Ap-

pointmem of Part of Hts Majefty’s Honfehold, veiled lo

Her Msjefty. < 13.

29. Officers of Honfehold making Appuir.tmcots, § 14.
50. Conned appointed to affiA Her MajeAy, f i j.

31. Members of Council to take Oath, ^16.
32. And examine plis MaJeAy’s Pliyfioans, and othm, upon

Oath, §1J,
53. Council to meet,, and declare the State of Hii Maj-.-Ay’s

Health ; and Copy of Declaration to be traufmitied to Pie>
fident of Privy Council, j 18.

34. Her M^Ay and Couilcil to notify the Kinji^s ReAoralion
to Health, wliich lhall be entered in Books of Privy Council,

3J. ^fterfiicb Entry His Mwfty niay, by Sign Manuk], re-

quire Privy Council to alfemDle, fio.
36. Wlien Powers of Acl to eeofe, f2i.
37. Death of Her MsjcAyor Regent, Proclamation, f 22.
38. Refumption of Royul Autimnty, Parliament to meet, ^ 23.

59. Provifb for DilTulittion or Expiration of Parliament, i 24.

'i^0. In cafe of the Deatli of Her Mr^eAy, in whuoi tiin CUrc of
His MaJeAy’s Perfon veAsd, f jj.

41. IffiiPS of ^^oDry from Civil LiA to Her MajeAy and the
Royal Famdy, J2A

42. (o^xol, ilfuL-d annually out of Civil I.IA to His Maj.-Ay’s

Privy Purf-, f 27.

43. Application tlirreof ; Part at Her MnjcAy’s Dlfpofol, f 27.

4-}. Application of Revcnura of Duicliy of LanuaAer, f 27.
[And for 38. in/rtf.

'

45. Eieper of Privy Purf*, and Perfon appointed by Her
Majdly to take O iih, 6 28.

4S, Cirr of H» MiyAy’s R*'al and P.-rfonal EAatc, under

39 & 40 C. 3. e. 66. y 29. [S» 61. io/ra.]

47. For m.ihlag Provifioii for the better Support of His
M jcRy’s Houfiliuld, during tlte Coutununce of His 1^.
jeUy’s Ind li-uGiion, ;a (?. 3,^,6.

48. 70,000/- adiiitionol Grout to Hii M >jcAy out of Confuli-

dated Fund, f l.

49. Part of Sum uftuUy ilTued out of Civil I,iA lo the Prince

Regent, under H'^ M j.Ay’s Warrant, retaioedin Exchequer
as Port of CiiQLill R' v- nuts, ( 2.

'50. Accounts to be laid beforo ParliaineDt of any Excefs of

Charge iKyiii.d Avenirr Deficiencies, f 3.

ji. I'ur ReguUliun of H « M -jcAv's MuoA-liold, aiwl cnabliBg

the ^ueen to meet the iuonufe Expence to which Her Ma

Prinli-xl image digiliscd by dm lJni\crsiL

jeftv maybe expofed duriw H« M«jrAy’l tndifpoGikmi

amffor the Care of His Mnje^'sPromrrtv, &e., yi C.3. r. 8.

52. Parc of the Houfchold to attend His M.iieAy. oial be un-

der the Diredion of, and appointed or frlrCtTtl by. Her Ma-
jcAy ; Powers of the Groom of the Stole, f i.

53. Vice Cfacmberlsm may, by Order of Her MajrAy, ad- for

Groom of the Stole in bis Abfence, i 3 ,

54. Remainder cf Houfehold to attend Upon the Rmot } and
if Regent apooint other PerAins iu lieu of tiuue in At-
tendance uponHis MaJcAv, they arc to have Salaries, f 3.

53. too,occA to be annually paid out of Ctvtl LiA Revenue
before all other Paymeuts, for Expeuce of Hb MajcAy'l

Perfonal noufehold, |y.
56. Account of Application of fucU Sum to be laid before

Trcafnry, who may dired Application of Surplui, #6.

57. ro,occl. /cr Jliaam to be paid to llw Queen out of Civil

LiA, during His MaJcAy's lllitcfs, Lu meet increafi'd £x-
prncea, ^7.

38. Further Sums ilTued from Privy Piirfr, for Payment*
heretofore ofually made by His Maji-Ay, aud Ajiplicaiioii

of Surplus Bnd I^eC Revenue of the Dutehv of LancaAcr,

J8.
59. Autlwriilfs for Payment of Money out of Privy Purfe for

Medical .'\dv5cr, &c., fp.
tSo. New PtnCoiis payable out of Privy Purfe, authorized by
Hrr MrirAy, Jao.

61. Her Mriclly and the Regent to apmint Ommiffionm for

Core of Ilii MajeAy’s Real and Perfonal EAatc, under

39 Sc 40 G. 3.r.88. Ju.
62. Commiflioners to be fwoni, f 13.

63. CommilTioners may examine upon Oath, and may foe or de-

fend in Law or Equity, f 12, 14.

64. This AA not to extend to certain Revemie* of His Mas-

jeAv, f fj.

6j. I'or vrAing in His hfjjrAv, his Heirs and Socceffors, cer-

tain Lands or Grounds, formerly Part of tlw WaAes oF
the Manor of San'fhvijl, in the County of liirkt. freed

and difeharged of Cummonabte and other Rights, 52G.J1.
e. 1 24.

G6‘ Keeper of His MajeAy's Privy Purfe enabled to Ml aud
transfer Stock

(
and (0 account for Proceeds to Perfons

authorized lo audit Accounts, 53 0-%, e. 146. j t, 3.

67. For enabling His MnjeAy lo grant Ltaf e under certaiu

CircumQaiiccs, and for better carrying into ElTedl tlie Pro-

viftonsof 39 &40G. 3. e.86. and continuing nud extending

other Provifions uf iiis faidA^t; fur further appropriating

the Moniit to arife from the Sule of certain Grain Lan£
uiuRt the Authority of various AcU of Parliament ; for an.

nrxing certain Lands within the FnreA of R»<iingham to

Hi* Molly’s Manor of fCuig'j Clijfi ; and for enabling il>c

CummilhuotTs of the Trcalury to appropriate final] Por-

doiis of Land for EcclcliaAical Purpofrs, 53 G. 3. r.

08. fitaitfte tAaa.Jai. t. e-7- y6. repenled ; aud Hii Mb.
jtAy empowered to leafe Lands for buildu.g on, and for

Gardens &c., j I. 3*

6*j, Doubts in Form of Cvnvcrancfs, in Cafes of Exchanges

uf Land within Ordering ana Suiyvy. removed, f 2.

70. Tresfury may auihonxe Cf>mu"IGancrs of Woods, See. to

contrafl for -vclianging Lands «+.

71. Trvafiiry tnaj alwnatr frosli Parcels uf Land intermixed

with Lanas uf ladividuals f 5.

72. Land exchanged or fold, to be furveyed by praflical

Surveyurs. J<5 .

73. Piirchafc being completKl, Lanil* hi Rvlwgiam ForrA

to U'Cfimc Part of tJie Manor of Kir.^'t Otjfti i 2d.

74. His may graul Lands fur Custiiages and AcceFe*
to Churchu ur CaOPcU, 1 37.

75.

Schedule*
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Kin". Linen. Man.

95. Scheduks (A.) foru Exchanre of Freehold Lamli.
(B.) Form of Deed for as Exchange of Leafc*

]iuld Pmnifei.

i

C.) Form of Conveyaace.
D.) Form of Lcafe.

For AUotnenU to the King in AAi for inelt/Stg Cem-
meal, fVafiti, &c. and for General Sariogi of tu King’*

KJghu to Mina, Frr^i, Stc. and ofhb Coolem u Padvo of

J^iviagi, fcc. fee the £«eral Local AAi, in whicii tlicfe Pro-

tifiani are contaiosd : thefe are noted to each AR.
Sec alfo Prrjonnl ASi (Royal Family).

Kir\i*s Printer, Sec Registers, 3.

L.

Labrador, Sec Ncwtbiimllant!.

JjQct Frames {Dcslroifhig), See Frames.

Lagan, See Customs, I. 75—79

Land Revenue, See King, 1—26.

Land Tax {Redempiion o^D.
t. To ameud fercral AAj for the RedomptioD and Sxleoftbe
Land Tax, yoC.y.r.yS.

S. The Tunc allourecl by 43 G.^. e. 133. § 3. and by 49 G.3
r.67. jt. extemlrd, 50(r-3. r.yS. 1 1. 53G.t-r.80.

3. Provifionfbr Redemption ^ Smc<if Pan of the Landa be~

longing to emmn Curporationr, ^3.

4. Rent Charge to be paid, equiralent to Land Tax, &c.
deemed, (foot dccLredto be fufpended dunng locumbency,

#3.

5. What Deeds to be regidered trithin a Year, ^ 3.

6. Reward* far taking Dderterx, formerly paid out of Land
Tax, where thuia redeemed, to be paid out ofaiTeired Taxet,

SecFleOioa, 2.

Larcein/.

t. For repealing fo much of 18 G.3. r.ay. as takes sway the
Benefit of Cfcjgy from Perfous ftealing Cloth in F^ccs
thereb meutiooed, 51 G.3.r.4i. ^1.

a. Steabug Ltuen, &c. from Blcacliuig Places, &c. Tranfpor
tatiou, 1 3.

Letters, Sec Post Office, 20.

Life .dnniiitirs. Sec National Debt.

Linen {Stealing of). See Larceny, 1, 2.

Linen {imiHn'ied). Duties on. See Customs,
3-0. 21—24.

T.ine.n {Bounty on). See Revenue, {Jp-
propriuiiun Acts, 2.)

Loans, See Revenue IT. {Exchequer Bills).

London, See BnHges, 12. 13. ; Canals, 15.

17.20. 21.; Harbours, 13.; Paving,

^c. 45—55.

Lotteries, Sec Revenue, III.

Lunatics.

1. To amend tbc43 G. 3. r.69. for thrbetter Careand Main*
tPOBDce of Lunatics, being Paupers ur Criminals, ia£ogland,

SI G.i.t.fo.
2. In whu cafe Juilicc may refufe Warrant for Conveyances

of Lunatics,

3. Appeal, Notice thereof, ^3.
4- JofUces to make Returns to Quarter Seifions of Cafes

brought befiorc them, ^3.
5. Ovcrfccra to produce Cenificate of a Medical Perfoa of the

Lunatic’s State, ^4.
6. Medical Snperiuti'tidant of Afylum to tnaks Returns of

Stale of Fcrlooa enirulled to his Care, ( 5.

7. Expence of Paupers’ Rcmorjl how defrayed, f6.
8. Bodards of Lunatics tu have legal Settlemcut of their

Mullicr, {f.
9. Marriages of Lunatics, Sec Marriage,

fil.

Malt.

t. Annua] AAs for continuing the Duties on Molt, Sugar,
Tobacco and Snuff, 50 G.3. r. 1. 51 G.3. e.3. (explabed
and ameuded by 31 G.3.e.37.) 53 G.3. r.t.

3. For betier feturing the Duties on Malt, 53 G.3. e. tzS.
3. Regulatiuns concerning the ConllrufUon of Ciilrms, ^1,
4. Mdtftcra not to have more than Five Floors ofMaIr

from fame Ctftcm in Malt Houfes at the fame Time, f 2.
5. Maltders to Lay Floors of Com in SuccelDon according to

Seniority ; and uot to empty Ciftcrns more ihin once in 96
Hours, #3,4.

S. Maltllen to empty all the Ciftcrns at fame Time, and not to
keep Com more than 55 Hours in Steep, 6.

7. Penally on Maliftcrs mixing Cora of different Wettings
either on Floor or Kiln, ^7.

8. Penalty on obftru^ng Officers, f $.

9. Recovery of Penalties, fp.
10. FormerAds, j 2 Car.3. <.24. &c. in fbroe, f to.
11. Commencement, &c. of Ad, fu.

Man (Isle of).
1. For confolidatingthcDuiiriof Cuftoresforthe^e^Jl/IiB,

and placing the fame under ilic Management of the Commif-
lioners of Culloms for Eag/uW, 5oG.3.e.43.

3. Duues tmpofed by 7 G. 3. c.45. aud 45 0. 3. f.99. on Goods
imported into the jw oj Man to ccafe, smu other Duties ill

Schedule (A
}
to be paid thereon, f i

,

3. Such Duties, how to be paid, fa.
4. Powersof former Adi in force, ^3.
5. Value of Goods, how to be taken to afeertain Duties

5 Form
of Declantion of Value of Goods, ^4.

C. In wlwt Cafes Goods may be fdxeti, and huw to be difpolcd
of, before Sale, J5.

7. Proceeds, how to be difpofed of, after Sole, S6.

8. In what Cafes CommifliDners may order Goo^io be deliver*

sdup and Eutry amended, fj.

7 P * 9- Dutita
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Man ( hie of). Manufacturevs, Manufactnrert.

Dut'drs to paid to CoIIcdor, and placed under Comroif*
|

{kmera of Cuiloraa in ^oG.^.e.42. ^6,
Jo. Money to be remitted to Receiver (^ew, and form Part
of Confolidated Fund, fBut fee 3o» it.in/ra.2

11. CnllcAar to make up Accounts of Dutici, and tranfaut
one to Treafurr, a Duplicate to Auditor, aud another to the
Duke of .<fiAs/4 on certain Penalties, jfie.

12. CoHedor to keep Doolu, j^ii.

13. Importation of flax. Linra Cloth, Salt and other Goods
into the fj!t of Man, allowed Duty free, i 1 1— 13.

14. Limitation ofAdtiona— General Iffue—YrebleCofts, f 14.
13. Schedule (AJ of the Duties of Cu&oms, payable on the

Importation into the of Man, of certain Goods, Ware*,
and Merchaodire therein enumerated. [Explained 51 G.3.
r.ja. fj-3

j6. For prcTCntmg Smuggling in See
gling, a. etftq.

17. fialf Pay allowed, in whatCafee, to the OfBcers of the
Fenciblea, 31 G.3. f.iiy. tfta.

18. To allow a greater Number of SH^ to be carried &oin
En^-'anJ to the ofMan, than now are permitted by Law,
51 3 ^50.

Ig. CotmniOioners of Cuftoms may grant Licence for Ei-

^
pprtation of 300 Sheep Yearly, agreeably to 38G.3.C.63.

}g. aiidaCS.?. .'.38. 31 G.3. f.30.

ao. Collc&ora of the Cufuma of the IJU of Man may retain

Money, for defraying the Expences attending it* Govern-
ment, &c. and remit the Reltdue to Receiver General,

31 G.t.r.y*. #1.
21. Such Kefidue to form Part of Confolidated Fund, ^1.

32.

To permit tlie Exportation of certain Article* to the JJlt

of Man from Crtai Britain, 32 C.3. r. I.p.

23. Wine, &C. exported to the Ifie ofMan oy Perfon* having

Licence, in BrilUh^\s\ii Ships, of not lefa than 50 Ton*, j 1

.

24. Regulation* obferved in Exportation, § 2.

Manufacturesy See Silk Manufactures.

Manufacturers and Traders ( Dhfresxed).

j . For enabling His Majel^ to direft the Iflue of Exchequer
BHU to a limited Amount, for the undernneationed Purpofes,

31 G.4. r.13.

2. His Majelly may empower Treafury to direS the lifue of

6,000,oool. Exchequer Bills, agreeable ti>48G.3. r. 1. f i.

3. Statute 48G.3- r.i. extended to Evch^uo- Bill*, under

thia A3, { 2.

4. Bill* to bear Intered oi prr Ctnt. prrDunt, and when

due may be leceivedin Payment of Taxe*, f 3, 4.

3. CommiiTionert appointed, ^ 3.

6. CommilCancr* to take Oath, ( 6.

7. CommifCocen mav meet, appoint QfScer*, and adniniHer

Oaths, &c. fucli Officers to receive no other Reward than

Salarirs, ^7.
8. Officers in Exchequer not to receive Fees, f 8.

g. Commiffioners may exambe upon Oath, and receive Drpo-
Blion* made before Magiftntes, $9.

to. Puiiiffimeiitof Penury, ^JO.
11. 'rreafury to iffue Money b Execution of Aft, and .^.c-

couQt laid beftnv Parliament, f it.

12. CoRimiffionert to receive AppUcatbn* in Writing for Loan

of Exchequer Bills, and to certify the wanted

;

and Treafury to ffireft Exchequer BiUi* to be itTued agree-

ably to Certificates of CominiQiuners, f il.

13. Cummiffioners to caufe Appheation* to be claiTcd, and to

cllablilh Regulations for apportioning SiimsadvanctJ, ^13.

*4. Commiffionert to give to Perfons to whom Bill* are ap-

portioRcd, Certificate* of Amount, which (ball befufficieot

Warrant for Dftivery of Billi, which lhall bear Date when
iffued, 48 G>3. e. t. § 14.

13. CommilTioncrs may alter Reflations, and appoint Days
for further Applic^ons, and Treafury may dirvft further
Bills to be iffued, j {4, le.

16. Account of Bilb payable 00 ifi of /rj., 3d of dfur, or4tb
and not then iffued, to be delivered to Ireafi^;

and Bilu made out in lieu thereof, f i6.

17. Lift* of Exchequer BiU* made out and delivered to Com-
toilSoners, ^17.

18. Perfon* to whom Bilb are advanced, to enter bto Security.
&c., fi8.

^

19. How Sccuritict fitallbe given. See., fig.
20. Commiffioners may lend Exchequer Bilb to Perfooa oa

Priyerty of other*, J 20.

21. How Queftiont, refpcftbg Property depoGted, lliall be
determined, ^21.

32. Coremiffioners may advance Bill* on Ware*, lodged as
herein fpecified, which Hull not be removed without their

Authonty, faa.
33. Officer! of Cuftoma or Ezeife to receive Depofits, and

tranfmit Certificates to ComniiffiuDen, ^23.
24. Duties on Depofits not to be demanded, nor Warehoofe
Room for Tobacco, while wareLoufed under this Aft, } 24.

23. Commiffioners may advance 0.1 Merchandize depofited b
Warehoufes of India Company, §2j.

26. How far Surety refponfible ; no BlUa iffued, unlefii the
Sums fet agatnft the Names of Sureties amount to double
the Sum advanced, $26.

27. Commiffioners to provide WarehoufeSt and appobt Offi-

cers to take Care thereof, ^27.

38.

Such Warehoufi-a to be within Ten Miles of London, f 28.
29. Depofiti in Wsrehoufes of Owoer, under Cnftody of

Officers, deemed a Depofit by this Aft, § 29.

30. Permits, ^30.
31. Ferfons depuftting Wares to iufure them, ^31.
32. Commiffioners empowered to take, as additiooa] Security,

Depofits of BUb of Exchange, &c., {32.

33. ComraH&oorr* nuy take, as additional Security, heritable

Securitte* onEftates tn6rsr/a«d,andAffign{neot*thereof,^33.

34. Partnen to give, befides the requimt Security, a Pramif-

fo^ Note for luch Sum at CommifiioDrr* lhall direft, ^34.

33.

Partners’ Eftales Uabb for Advances made them on Se-
curity of oilicri, f33-

36. Commiffioners may advance Exclicqucr Bills to the mcor-
porated Banks in ScotJand, $56.

37. Principal Sum of Exchequer Bills, with Tntercft, to he

repaid by Inftaiments
;
and, if not duly paid, Commiffioners

may order Part of Depofits to be fold, ff 37.

38. In Piocecdinga againft Obligors, no Writ of feirt fndar
requifite, {38.

39. After Payment of Sum* advanced, with Intcrcft, Obliga-

tion* M be cancclbd, j 39.

40. How luftalment* paid, (l40.

41. Bill* iffued awl not ufed, to be returned to Exchequer

and canceUed, ^41.

42. Commiffionm may autliorizc Bank of England to employ

Mwiic* paid in Purdiafc of Exchequer Dilb, § 42.

43. After Payment of Suroi advanced by Commiffioners,

ObligalioDS, with Suinie»,W ftand as further Sccimties, {43.

44. Procefi may iffuc agaioft Principals, for Benefit of Sure-

ties, f44-

43. In wliat cafe Surely b entitled to Remedy againft original

Debtor and Co-Suretici, <43.

46. How far Exchequer Proceb ftsall have Priority over other

Debu, {46.

47. Depouts to be veiled in Commiffionera, wbo may fue and

be fttcd in tbe Name of their Secretary, f 47.

48.

Securities
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Manufacturers. Manufaciories. Militia.

48. Securitie* of PCTfoni becoming Baabrapt in EngtanJ ;

Proceedings. 48C.3-

f

48.

4p. In Seethnd, &c. Procrediiigt, ^49.
50. Commiffiooer* may accept &cunly for Sums due from

Bankrupt*, fgo.
51. Commiflionm may accept ProeiConal Security from Af-

iignee* of Sutetiei, to be roid on Payment of Money due
by principal Debtor, Jicf.

f2. ReleaTe of Dftatr or BfieftaofBukrupta, not to dIfeUarge

other Securities. ^52.
53. If principal Debtors do not produce other Snretie*, or

pay Half the Sum for which Bankrupt Sureties were bound,
Procefs ilTucd againil them for R, iS 3 ‘

54> Commiflioners may t4>ply for Ctnnmiflioncrs of &nk-
ruptcy or Sequedration. ^54*

55. ConuniOioaers of Bankruptcy to admit Proof of Debt
upon Oath of Perfons appointed by CommilHuncrs under
this A&, ^5;.

j6. AA not to deby Executions of ConuniiTtou of Bankruptev,

$56.
57. A& extended to Sequellrations againil Eilate of Bank-

rupts in Scotland, ^57.
58. Sesen CommiflioDers may ad. ^y8.
59> Bank to open Account with Coramiffionert, jyp.
60. Money paid into the Bank to be from time to time paid

into Exchequer, and kept apart, &c., ^6o-
61. Tretfury to caufe Account to be taken of Exchequer

Bdls, when payable, and of Money in Exciiequcr, to dif*

charge them, §6t.
61. Monks iifu^ out of ConfoHdated Fund, replaced out of

Firm Supplies, §69.
63. Bank may advance Money on Credit of f &6 fF.iiJU.

. <.30,, §63.
64. Commilfioncrs to give Account of Proceedings to Trea-

fury, §6^
6y. Maior fart of Commiflioners may fill up Vacancies by

Death, &c. with Confent of Treafurr, < 6j.

Perfou advancing Exchequer Bill* hy Loan, may take

Five per Cent. Intcrcll, §66.

67. CommiiGoticn may recave Letters free of PofUge, §6j.
£8. Demlics fold, not liable to Audion Duty, jl68*

6g- ObUgationi, 8cc. taken by Commifijonen not liable to

Stamp Duty, §6g.
7c. Limitation of Adieus— General Iffue—Treble Colls,

J70.
7?. Counterfeiting Certificates, &C. Death, §71.

73. Affinnations may be taken in allCaL's, where Oaths arc

admiuiAered under this Ad. §72.

73. Ad may be altered, &c., 773.
74. For extending the Time for Payment of certain Sum* of
Monrv, advanced under yi G.3. r. 15., yaG.t. r. 137.

7j. Perfons having Loans may apply to CommiSioners for Ex-

tenCoD of Tffm j which Appticatioii they, or any Three of I

them, may receive, and grout an F.xteufion of Time accord-

ingly, < I, 2, 3—£. II.

76. PievtouOy to nwiving Certificate* of Exlenfioo of Time,
all lutereil due mull be paid, §7.

77. Remcdie* of <1 C.3. e.iS- or otlicr Ads, for compelling

Repsyment ofLoao.tocontinue, (8.

78. Comnuflk>ners to have fame Power as under recited Ad,
#9-

79. Sureties payhig Loam to have fame Remedies a^inft Prin-

cipals or Co-Suieties, as ooder recitedAd ; and Mortgages,
tuen as Securities, to remain as Securities fur Ke-imourfe-

mrat, § io>

So. OblizatioDS taken by CommilSoQert, dec, not liable to

SumpUuty, ^11-

ManiiJ'aciories.

1. Wilfully deftrortng ordemoliihingan)- Buildings, Eifdion,
or Machinery, m any Maim&dory, punilhed with Death,
52G.3. r.130. § t, 2.

2. Value of, or Damage done to, Manuladories, recovered ai

under *G. t.^.a. r. j., ^3.
3. Proceedings to recover Damages, ^4.

Mari'iage.
I. To prevent the Marriage of Lunatics, JIC.3. e.37.
2i Perlons found lunatic, marrying before they are fane, the

Marriage is void, ibid, § 1

.

3. Regiftera of Marriages, ^ Regifieri.

Medicines, See Stamps, 20.

Members of Parliament ('Election of, in

IrelandJ, See IRELAND.

Members of Parliament (Election ofy in

LondonJ, Sec Election.

Militia.

jigeoi CeneraJ e/ Militia, Sec Offices, 24—37.
'

I. Annual ABtfor the Pay and Clothing ofthe Militia.

1. For defraying the Charges of the P-ir and Clothing of the
Militia, and Local Militb of Great irilain, yo G.3. r.qo.

51 G,3> r.107. 5ZG.3. r. It I. [fame as 49 G. 3. c.87.]

IL Allowttwi to MiBtia O^itert.

1. Reviving and continuing 30 &40G.3. r-44. for granting
Allowances to Adjutants and Serjeant Majors of difemhodkd
Militia of£n^/<i«</, 50 G-3. <.91. 51 G.3- r.io8. ja G.3.

2. Al^wances to Subaltern OlEcert in Militia, while difem-

bodii'd, 5oG.3.r.Q2- 51 G.3. f.109. 53 C.j. r.84.

3. Allovrances to Infpeding ^Id Officers of Militia, &c.
StttSolJurt, 13.

III. ABifor raifing, rmhodying and augnteatiag the Regular
Militia of England.

1. To amend tl»e49C.3. r.36. ffl. for completing the Militia

of Great Britain, and to malic further Provilion for com-
pleting the faid Militia, 50 G.3. r.24.

2. Deputy Lieutenants to auportiuo llic Men rairLtl by Beat
of Drum, and Men raif.*dby Billot, yo G.3. r.Z4. } t.

3. Provifioiis of Mutiny Aus, os to eulilling, to extoid to
raifing Men by Beat of Drum, for Militia, iz,

4. How Families of Perfons, raifrd by Beat ofDrum, ihall be
relieved,

y. ProviCoti* of Mutiny Afl* relating to Apprentice#,, to ex-

tend to Mdltia, 1(4.

6. To continue, amend and extend the Provlfions of 48 G.3.
r. 107. for enabling the Secretary at War to enforce Rcturas

from Clerks of Subdivifiuiis and others, in tebtion to Boun-
ties, Fine* and Sums due und-r any A'ls rebting to ibe

Defence of the Realm or Mdilb, for the Purpofe of direding

the Difiribution and fecuring the doe Application thereof

52 G. 3. r.ioy.

7. Secretary
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Militia. Militia. Mililia.

7. Secrrtsry at War, Src. empowered to call for Returns of
Sums received by Clerks of Geiurral or Sobdivifion Mt'Ct*

iiigs, and otber Perfon*, and Penalty on thrfe, for neglecting

to make fuch Returns, &c., 5:3 G.^. e. 105.^ i, 2.

8. Sectrtary st War may onJrr Payment over of Monies
appearing by Returns to be in Hauiis of Clerks, &c. Peualty,

9. Secretary at War may caufe Acconnts to be duly examined,
and allow the fume, and empon'cred to fatiify Demands
of Claimants, ^4.

10- Recovery and Application of Penalties, f 5.
11. Making Rctunii to Secretary at War, tudemnified from

l^naltiet under former AAs, ^6.
13. Penalties recnv'red fumraarily in Exchequer, ^7.
13. Tu render valid certain Acts done for completing the Re.

gulsr MiUlia, and to mdemaify the Perfoas concerned there*

b, 51 G.3.r.i7.
14. Enrolments of Men foreomjdeting Militia, after Seft. 30.

1810, before iOuing any Rich Order of the Prbee Regent,
valid, ftc. Hid.

IV. For tfiahtiftiing the Lota! JlJZ/Z/n.

s. To amend feveral relaung to the I.ocal Militia of
‘Great Britain, 50 C.3. e.z$. [^repealed, vide 3. infra."]

3.

For amending the iZaws relating to the Local Militia in

Bn^IanJ, ya C.3. f.38.

—

Scotland, ya C.3. r.68.

3. Statutes 48 C. 3. r. 111. 49 G. 3. rr.40. da. and 129. and
alfo fo much of yoG.y. r.ay. u relauia to Local Militia,

ivpealed, 53 C.3. e.yfl. j i. r.68. f t.

4. Repeals of Acts not to alTed CommilEons, ea G. a. e. tS.

#i. r.68. Ji.
5. Local Mihlia now fervug to continue to frrve as ifAd had

not been made, ya G.j. t. 38. ( i. e.68. ji.
6. Lieutenants to appomt Officers, ya O.3. r.38. ^a. e.68.

7. Ranks and Qnalificatkifts of Officers, yi G.t. r.tS.

ft—io. C.68. fa—8.

8. Clerk of the Pence to enter Qualifications upon a Roll, and
to bfcTt in the Gazette Dates of Commiffiuns, &c. and
tranfmk every January to Secretary of State a Cvnificate of
Qualifications to belaid before J^rltament, 53 G.t. c.38.

fit. r.CS.fs.
9. Pt^ty oil UDqn^fied Perfons aOing, or who have not

delivered in tlirir Qualification^ r.38. fit. r.^S. fio.
10. His Majefly may direct Lieutenant to difplace Officers,

r.38. tfij. r.68. fit.
11. Number of Pri^e Men, in England and IVata, c.38.

f 14 in Seet/aad, e.68. f 12.

12. Where Quota now 6*ed is left than Number adiially

fcrviiig, ExceL to continue to ferve.—When Vacancies fup-

plied, <-.38. f ty. r.68. f ty.

13. Where Quota now fixed is greater than Number aftually

Ihrving, no further Enrolment to take pbee fo long as

Local hfilitia and Volimterrs togeiber equal Six Times the

Militia, r.38. f 16. r.fiK. f 14.

14. Regntacions concerning Volunieets, Yeomanry and ArtiU
lery Corps, transferring their Services to Local Militia,

f.tS. f 17—20. r.68. fij

—

j8.

ly. Powers of Militia Adis extended to this Aft, c. 38. f at.

e.68.fi^.
j6. Subffiviiian Clerks to give Notice of Meetings to Com*

foandiog Officers of Regiments, r.38. faa. r.6S. f so.

17. Men ballotted From Militia Lifts, r.yS.fzy. r.68. fat.
18. Penalty on P.-rfout nrgleftbg to appeal, f.38. fa4.
t.68.it2.

19. No rerfon under Tliirty to be a fpecial Couftable, r.38

>jy.r.0«.;a3.

20. Deputy Lieutenant miy require Attendance of Conftablef,
ja C.3. r.38- f 36. f.68.

f 24.
21. IVoJnftices may appoint Deputies toQiiaken for car*

ryjng Aft bto Execution, r.38. S^^. r.M.fay.
22. Two or more Places and Lifts may be added tog^icr,
and Conftablrs, &c. to aft together, u if they were the
Offiem of lame Parifli. and (ha5 meet m Parifh firft named
in order of Deputy Ucutenanls ; Aft to extend to extra*
parochial Places added to Parifttes

j
and whore no Couftablei,

Overfeers or Schoolmaflers, r.38. fxS, 19. r.68. fad, 37.
23. Deputy Licuicoants u> liear and detenniiie Difagmvnents

between Phrifh Officers, r.38. f28. r.68. { 26.

24. Dudes of Clerks of General sad Subdiviiiou Meetings,
r.38. f3o. r.68- fa8.

2y. Genera Meeting may alter Subdiviftoni and Alkiunent of
Mon b each DWuiou, r.38. f 31. r.68. f 29.

26. At lecond Subdivifion hiceting Deputy Lientenants to
appoint Number of Men fur each Panlh, and fhali order
Notice to be given tlieicof, and of next Meeting, and ffaall

cauft: Number to be ballotted, &c., e.^8.f^2. r.68. f30.
27. Ballotted Men to takeOuih, r.38. fya. r.fiB.fyo.
28. Before Enroboent, Men to be exanuned as to Refidence,

Ac. Pnnifhmetit of rcfufing to be examined, r.yS- fjy.
r.68. '^3I.

29. No ballotted Perfon to find a Subftitute } Penalty oa
Perfons iufurbg, r.38. f 34, 3J.

e.68. f 32. 53>
30. Volunteers may be rrceivi^ unth die Coiifent of Inbabitaatt

of any Place ; and a Rate efbblifbed for paying them Boun*
ties uot exceeding Two Giuucas eaeh, r.38. (36. e.68.

f34-
3 1. No Ballot to take place where Prrfuoi volunurily oibll

ihemfehcs, r.3fi. ^37. r.68. f 33.
33. Crnaiu Perfoas exempted from Service, r.t8. <38.

r.68. 36.

33. Perfons enrolled in Local M'ditia exempt from Service fa

Regular Militia for Two Years 5 Perfons hrreafter ciiruUed,

exrmptoiily for One Year, r.38. $39. r.68. f 37.

34. Perfotis exempt, ncvcrthelcfs liable to fime in Regular
Militia, if lliey m-gLft tu attend Training, r.3tf. f40. r.68.

f3«.
3y. Provlfo for Friendly Societies, r.38.f4t. r.68. ^39.
36. Allowances to Wives and Families, r-3S. ^42. c.68.

f
37. Di-puty Lieutenants may eniife Lifts to be amended, pro*
ceed to Relh Ballot, andadmuiiftcr Oaths, Ac., r.38. 343.
r.68. ff4»-

38. Perroas ballottc^ not appearing to be enroHedi fined]

Fines, to whom paid, e.38. f44. r.63.

39. FiijBi to exempt for Tvro Years only, r.38* f 44* IVt*

Tors who have fi-rved b Local Militia, exempt for Two
Years from Expiration of his Period of Service, ya G, 3.

r. 1 16.

40. Perfons imprifoned for Non payment of Fine, compellable

to frrve Four Years, e.38. }4y. r.68. ^44.
41. Lift of Fines to betruifauUvd CO Secretary at War, r.68.

/43*
4a. Perfons claiming Exemption on Payment of aol. or f cl.

Fine tu fign a Dvclamdun of Income, and a Declaration

tlirtt they have uot iiifured
;
Penalty on refufjng to lign, or

making falfc Declantmn, r.jS. <46,47. r.68. ^43,46.
43. Deputy Lieutenants may make ucw Apportionments, m

cafe Quotas sre not found to be In Pruportbn to Nnmbcrs
liable to ferve, r.38. <48. 1.68. ^47.

:
44. Neve Lifts made out if any loft, r.38. ^40. r.68. j<8.

I 45. Exemption for Q'lakcri and Llaited Brethren, on paying

I

Proportion of Fmes on Perfons ballotted, aud not appeanog,

46. JuAIcei
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Militia. Militia. Militia.

46. Jiifticf* mir orJer p3jm«it ofCoS*» forleTyrn^ Dillrefi,

where O 'ak-M refiife to pay RatCi for providiug Voluii-

teen 3 iHiu di-VTned a Quaker) ys G.3. e.jS. ^53*
47. Perfin haruig more Rvhinice] thao oae, <.38. jjt.

e.68. {50-
4.8. Perfona to ferre ia Mihlia ofCounty where Pari£h Church

i» Ctuatr, r.38. f;2. r.63. ^31.
4'^. No Min to be curuUed, until appra*i»l by Surgeon 3

Surgeoa’i AUowaace ; Unlk Mrn to be dircHarged by De*
pule Licutenanu, f.3B.|54, jy. r.68.$;a.$3.

50 Men ferring and bet.omiug unfit. How difcliarged ; Va-
caiicict by Death, Stc, filled up by fialkn, and Regulation*

forfuch Ballutting, r>38. $37—fSi. r.68, $55—59*
51 . DL*pQty Lieutenants to cufi M -n eiirNleil, and rnnke out

L>il ; a Copy of which the Clerk of Stihdivirion ihall irauf-

mil to Clerk to Geocral MeMuig*, to be enured, e.aS.

Js6. f.68. $54*
52. Enraimenli of S-rrantx not to vacate Contn&j with
Milim 3 Difpute* touching Wagu under aol* bow fettled

by Julllce, e.38. $62. C.6S. $ 60.

53. Bounty to Volunt'-rre enrolling, r.aS. $63. e.63* f6t.
34. Private Local Militia Men may rolid into the Army, &e.

but not S'rjeatits, Stc. ; nor Ihall any Appmiticc cnlill

without Ma(l'*r’a Confeut, r.q8. $64, 63. e 68. i 62, 63.

53. Vacancies filled up, notwitallanduig Siifpenfinn of Ballot,

nd Volunttere allowed to enter, until l^ocal Mditia com-
plrt'^d, r.38. $66. e 68. $64.

36. Lteuteruntt, Deputies and Juftlcea authorised to admini.

Her Oaths, r.38. $67. r-68. $ 5 e.

57. How MilHu iCeginiRits Ihall he formed and officered,

r.38. $68—76.87. r.68. $66—73.86.
38. Appuintmeot of Adjiitnuti, Surgeons, Quarter Maflen,

and Non Commiffioned Officers, Extra Dniinincrt and Fifrrs,

r.38. $77—80. 8*—8^ f.68. $ 76—79. St, 83,83. S?r.

jeants of CktlftA and Out.FeuGonm may receirc

Allowances iltererrom, tugethrr with Pay iu Local Mibria,

and &rjeanU( &c. having ferved in Lc>cal Militia 20 Yen's,

iCon,r.3S. $93. r.68.

than Adjutant, r.38. $77. r.68. $76. No l^ublican to

may receive Ch<IJi» Penfion, r. 38. $93
- . V, A . ......

D of k Cuetpuy, <1

r, r.i8. <77. r.i

ferve at n Sirjt

be entitled to greater i'a

39. No Adjutant appomtrd to the Rank of Capitun (hall

mand a Clapialn of k Cuetpuy, or be emit]

than Adjutant, r. 38. $ 77 . r. 68 . $76.

ferve at n Sit^nt, r. 38. $ 82 . r.6S. $ 81 .

60. Half Pay Officers £mmg may receive Half Pay on taking

Oath, r. 38 . $ 81 . r.68 . $ 80.

61 . Loral Militia when emhodied cntiilrd to Pay, He. at Re
gular Militia, and to Allowance fur KrcclTarhs, r.38. $ 85 ,

86. r.68 . < 84. 83.

-62 - Local ^iihtia may be put nr.drr eommand of Cmend
Oifiem. r. 38 . $ 87 . r. 68 . $ 86 .

63 . 'rraiiiiDgand exrrcifing Mca for 28 Dayt^r.gS. $ 88
—92.

94— 105 . r. 68 . $ 87—<»i. 93
—104.

^4. Men abfcnlihg ilKmielvci and not retiinung, ur not taken

within Three ^lunlhs, otliers balluttrd for. Such Man
(umiiia

83. Penal
_ _ ^

r. 38. $ 1

*

07, loH. rT68. $ io^ 107 .

66. When Local Miritla not embodied, bow Adjutams, ftc.

may be tried, r. 38 . $ ic<>. r 68. $ io8 .

87. Powers uf fuidi Courts MoitiA r. 38 . $
$110—113-

,
•68 . Arms, &c. wheu Ixtcal Militia not tmbodied, where to be

keot, f.38 }li 3.r.«i. $ 114.

69 . His M-ajctly nuy order Pan of Non CommifConril Officers

to remain un permanent Pay; with whom Cummamlsitti of

Corps may agree to frrve va rwluecd Puy 5
lltck Oath in

this Caf.*, r.^fi. $ 1 16, 117 . r. 68. $ M 5 , I «6 .

70. Non Cummiffiourd Officers tor.lidr within a crrtain Dif*
tnnee of Place where .\rmt k; ui, oed be under AdjutonU’
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S
, &c. com^Klled to ferve, <.38. $ io6. r.68. f icy.

tyoo buying or felling Arms ur Accoutratumit, &e.,

Command, and Mantidy Return* of their State made to

Secretary of State, &c. ; Penalty on Non CummiffioRid
Officers being Abfrut without Leave, 32 G. 3. r.38. $ 1 tS.

r.68. $ 1 17.

7 1. Seijnnts, &c. miy be ordered to raife Volunteers for Re.
gubrx, or Militia, r. 38. $119. r. 68. f ti6.

72. Mode of Proi.*retbng agaiuU Men out attending Annual
Exercife or deferting, &c. Penalty of coiiccaliug Defer*
ters, r.58. $120—122. r.68. $110—121.

73. His Majcfty may order Local Militia to be embodied in

Cafes of luviifiou, &c. and direfl them to be marched into

any Part, but not out, of GrttU Britaia y and white fu em-
bodied they (hall be fubjrfil tn Mutiny AA and Articles of
War, r.38. $123, 124. r.68. $I22, 123.

74. And Slen (ball sttriid under what Regulations, r.38.

$126—128. r.68. $)23—127.

73. In fucli Cafe ParlLimrat, if not fitting, (hall be called to-

gether in 14 Days, f.38. $125. f.6fl. $124.
76. Local Militia, when ordered out, entitled to Pay as Regular

Miiitid, and, wounded, to Chtijca /tofpUeJ, c. 38. $ 229. r.68,

$ t28.

77. pay of Lociil Militia, when to commoice, r.38. $ 130113,2.
r.6K. $ 129, 130.

78. Captains (hall be paid One Guinea to be 1^ out in Mecef-
laries for Men ; and the like when their Term is prulongcd,
r.38. $ 132. 13G. r.68. $131,135.

79. For r«.amliHmg Men, wbufe Term is within Four Months
of expiring, c.3S.$it3—133. r.68. $132— 134.

So. PruceedmgB where Men enrolled HuU not join, or if any of
them or any Setjeant Ihall defert, r.yS. $ 137. r.63. $ 136.

81 • Duty of Comity Lienienants, See. when MiUtia it em-
bodied, as to making out LilU, balluuing for Men, &C. r. 38.
$138—1^4. r.68. $137-143.

82. Allowances to Men attending (lie Ballot and not being
chofen, c.38. $ 145—148. r.68. $ —147.

83. His Majefiy may embody Remainder of Mditia, «.3R
$149, 130. r.68. $148, 149.

84. Such Parts of Mditia, os arc not embodied, mny be drawn
ont nndcxercifed, r.38. $151, 152. r.63. ftgo, tji.

85. Hit M:^(ly may dif-cmbody and re-embody Mditia, r. 38.

$153, 134. r.fiS. < 13a, 153.
86. In calc of Rebeukin or luvalion, Militia may be inemfed

not exceeding Six Times the Quota of Regul.tr M.Iitio, in

whkh Cafe r&rliameut Audi meet, r.38. $ 133, 136. r.68.

$ IS4> '55-

37. Such Supplrmentary Militia M.-o may by Proclamation be
reduced and difembodied, but (hoU remain liable to ferre,

'•3».y>57. «5?- '-<W.f«5®> »57'
88. Gowmor of ^ IVabt to appoint Omcert, &c. to

Militia of tlut Khuid, which OtiU be raifed and deemed Part
of the Mditia of the County of Ssattun^en, r.38. $ 139,

89. Certain Placet dvemrd Parts of CauntKS, fubjra to Lieu-
lenniiU of Coiinlirt, r.38. $160, 161.

90. I-ucol Mditia nf Citfue Portt, e,^8. §\62—(65.
9]. Local Mibi’a from Miners of C'eraceaiKftiiJ aOrven, r.38.

$ 166, 167, 168.

92. 7Vn’rr llamirtt’ Militia, r.38. $ 169.

93. Chiirchwardrnsand Orerfeers of certain Places in dTra/ and

Suffix to have fame Powers as ConAables in oilier Places,

r.38. $171.
94. Penalties on Counties and other Places, where Quotas are

not raifrd,and Mode of afieffing the fame, r.38. $ 172—194.
t.6i. $tS7“-»75-

95. Comniitltons not fubj-A to Stamp Duties, nnr to vacate

Seats iu Parlumrut. r-3rt i 199. 195. r.6S. j i!*5. 176.

96. Men may be ubrent ar Ele<ta>'i*,r.38. $196. r.G8. $^177.

97. NanComm.lTiaiied Officer* or Privates not to ferve.ta Peace
Offiem, r.38. $ 197. r.6S. $ 178-
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Mililia. Mina.

98. Married Men majr exereife Tra<leS| 53&3-^.3S.
f.68. f 179.

-99. Bill* for Pay and AUoiruce drawn on uaflamped Paper,
c. 58. $300. r-fi8. $181.

too. Recorery and Application of Penaliin, r.jS. $aoi.
r.63. $ 183.

lot. Ccriificate of Amount of certain Penaltiea tnuilidttcd Co

SecreciiT at Wa*. e.38. j zo2. r.<S8. $183.
102. PciiaUy on WanelEss not attending, r. 38. <303. r.68.

, .

103. Formur Cmmdinna, f. 38. $ Z04. r.66. $ <85.

(04. Limitaiti>:i of Ai^iooi— General llide—Treble Cofla,

e.38. $205. f. 68. $187.
105. No Order remuv.-d or fufpcnikd by Advocation, e.68.

§i66‘
106. ProviAon.^ relating to Counties, extended to Hnndieds,
and relating tn Hiiiidredl, extended to Rapes, See. Powen
given to CunAuble>i exteiulcd to Tything Men, Stc. c.38.

J207.
T07. Puniflimcnl of Perjury, r.38. $208. r.68. $188.

\L EnTilltnrHl nf a ffMaia Propartiott of iht Militia annually

into lie Rtgtil.tr Forert ; ana providing for gradual Reduc-
tion ofiht Militia, under yi C.3- c. 20.

1 . What Proportion of ilic Militia uf Great Britain allowed to

enUd, 51 G. 3. e. 20. $ I

.

2. Hit MajeAy may appoint Regiments into which Militia Men
may eulin, $ 2.

3. What Number ofMen iiiRycnlift, $3.
4. In witat Cafes Hit MajcAy may allow a greater Number to

beenliAcd, $4.
y. Appointment of OSicers to approve or rejedl Men, their

Height and Age, tfy.

5. Hit Maje&y’s Or&ra and Terms of enliAing to be read and
explained { Names of Men enliAlng to be taken down, $ 6.

7. If Number enbAed {hall not be the due Proportion, farther

Ralilbneiit aUowcd, $7.
8. Where Numberallowcd {hall not have cnliAed, Hit MajeAy
may allow fuititer Periods, $ 6.

9. At foon at Number euUfled it afeertoined, they {ball be (bf-

charged, and if approved, attcAcd,
$ 9.

10. Lord LieutenauC, &c. of Counties to tranfmit to Privy

Council the Number of Men difeharged, $to.

11. In what Cafes Ferfona in ConSnemeut may cnliA, $II.

13. Certain FcrToni not to enliA, without Commanding Offi*

cer’i Confent, $12.

13. Seijcantt and Corporalt may enliil, $13.
14. Commanding Officers tn» rrfufe to dilcharge Men, $14.
ly. Perfont difaiamd refuling to enliA, &c. to behing to

Regiment from which difeharged, $ ly.

16. Offierrtnot to enliA, &c. otm^r than fuch as have beeo duly

difeharged, $16.

1 7. No Perfon to be drafted from Regiment in which enliAcd,

$ 17.

18. Upon Produdion of CcniGcate, Men voluntarily enliAed

{hall be difeharged from LiA of Mditia Men fur that County,

$18.

19. Rctumt of Men enliAcd, $ rp.

20. Alluwancct to FamAict reAnCted, $20.

21. For Men, what Proponion of Fines rwnitted, $21.

33. When Men required by MG.3. r.yy. to be raifed, are

Mifullcd, &c. further Ballot iufpended, $ 23.

23. His MajeAy may order Men tu bo railed by BeatofDrum
for Milit'u, $23.

24. Cotomandine Officers to tranfmit Returne of Men raifed

to Clerks uf General Meetingg, $24.

2y. Bounty paid under fuch Regiiiationi at His MajeAy Ihall

^ie6t, $ ly.

Prinli-xi image Sigiliscd by lJni\cisiLy

26. Hit MajeAy may dircA Boyt to be enliAed for Mililra,

yi G.3. e.20. $26.
37. Mutiny AA, at to enliAlng, extended to Men raifed by'Beat

of Drum for Militia, $ 27.

28. Mutiny AA relating to Appcenticet, extended to Militia,

$38.

29. Militia to be gradually reduced at fpeciGed 1043^.3.
ee.jn. 91. and 37G.3.r.2y., $29.

30. Provifu for raifing Supemismeranei for Militia, $30.
31. Supcruurecniries to form Part of Militia fur each County,

&c., $31.
33. Lieutenancy 10 direct how Supemumerarici applied, Sic.,

fS2'
33. Hit MajeAy may dired OfEcers, ferving in Militia, flee, at

Time of Redudion of Privatei, to be retained, $ 33.
34. Such Officers to fucceed Vacancies, $34.
3y. Regulations rvfpcding Field Officers, $3y>
36. Mditia to be raifed annually by Bauut, dec. equal to

Number allowed to enlill, &c., $36.

37. Bounty Men may be enrolled, < 37.

38. But uot entitled to any other Allowance, $38.

39. Deputy Lieutenants to apportion Men nilra by Beat of

Drum, and Men raifed by Ballot among Farifhet, $39.
40. Whm Number of Men ballntted AuB exceed J^fioeocies,

Surplus apjwrtioned among Pari/hes, $40.
41. Local Militia Men may enliA in Regular MUitia of fame

County, $41.
43. His MajeAy may ilTue Orders to Lord Lieutenant and

CummandmgOfficers for executing Ad, $42.
43. Extending Ad ; Altering, dec., $43,44.
44. Schedule—LiA of Perfons enliilca, &c.

4y. At to receiving Volunteer! from the Militia of Ireland.

See IRELAND, Militia, 13—19.

VI. lalereiange of Britijb and Irijh MUitliu.

X. To pmnh the Interchange of Britijb and Irijb Militias re-

fpedively, 51 C.3. r.Il8.

3. Militia Men raifed, liable to ferve in any Part of the United

Kingdom, $1.

3. Oaths on Enrolment of ballotted Men and SubAitutet, by

43 G.3.f.90. $41. andr.91. $$y, 36.andby49G.3.e.i20.

$ 103. replied, $3.
4. Oaths of ballotted Men, and of Volunteers or SubAitutet

under this Ad, $ 2, „
y. Militia to be rai»d as under farmer Ads, $4.
6. Provifioni in 43G.3. r.47. and 49 G. 3. f.90. ande.86.re.

lating to Relict ot Familiet of hUhtk Mm, extended to

Famuiet of Perfons raifed under tins Ad, $ y.

7. Called “ The Militia of the United Kingdom,” §6.

B. HalLpay; Chelfea Hof^a! \
Widows’ Penfion^ $7.

9. Limiting Period for which Brilifb or Irijb MUilia to Cerve

in IrehZl or C. B. refpefbvely, $ 8.

to. Briti/b or Iri/i Militia, haring once ferved in one Part of

the United Knedom, not to ferve there again, but in Rota-

tion
i
noruntfl The King's Pleafure be figniArd, $9, lo.

11. Hit Maje^- empowered to employ prefeolMiUua making a

voluntary OAW lo ferve, $ 1 1.

12. Bounty, and Oath of PerfoDi makmg fuch Offer, «ta.

1 31 Commanding Officer to explain that Offer to be voluntary,

14^ to apply to perfont making a voluutary Oifer of ex-

tending Serncet, 6 14.—Ad altered, ficc. $iy.

I y. Volunteering toferve in Ireland, not to deprive Militia Mea
or their Famihei fram receiving cAablilhed Allowaacet and

ProriCons, yi G.3. r.izS.—And fee Miaere.

MintSi Sec Coals.
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Miners, Nafionai Debt. Offices and Officers.

Miners.
I. Topermit tl»e SerTice* of ilie Regiment ofMinertof Cor«.
^all and JJtven, to be cxteiidcd lo Irtlimd, ;i G.3. r. 114.

3.

Regiment of Miners liable to ferve in all Parts of the

Usiited KJngdonij ^ t.

3. Inftead of Oaths prefcribed b>* 42 G.3. r.ya. baSotted

Men, Subftitutes or Volunteers, aud ^eneauts, Coipumls
and Drummers, to take certain Oaths (pecinrd in Afl, f 2,3.

4. Stat. 42 G.3. r.42. and all other Miuiia A&s exten^d to

this Aft, {4.
j, Stai. 43($.3> e.47. &c. to apply to Relief of Wvea and

Families of Mllotted Men, $ 5.

6. Rank of OfBccrs
;
Half Pay j Chelfca Ho/pitu! ; Widows’

Pi-nfioni, f6, 7.

7. Lm^^th of ^nrice in IrtlanJ, f8.
8. Sereice in Ireland, figniCed by Secretary of State, Jp.
9. Prsfunt Regiment of Miners may volunteer to Ireland, f 10.

to. Bounty to Volunteers on extended Service, ^11.
I J . Oaths by balicTtied Men and by Subllitutes or Volunteers,

Jil.
12. Offersof Service mufl be voluntary, J12.
13. Aft applicable to all Perfons now ferviug, who fhall offer,

f 13.

14. Aft altered, &c., f 14.

See alfo .Afr/itio, IV. {Loco/ Mili/ia,^l.)

Manet/.

t. For extending the ProviCoin 0F30 C.2. c.2.^ againft Per-
foDs obtaining Money by fallc Pretences, to Peiwns fb ob*

:

taining Bends and other Securities, 32 G.^e.6t^. ^

a. Ststute 3oG> 2. <.24. extended to Perfons obtdning
Money, &c. on falfe Pretences, nod to fending threatening

Letters to accufe Perfons of liaving committed Crimes, with I

an Intent to extort or gain Money or Goods, 52 (7.3. r.64.
|

See aifo C«rn.

N.

A’or^/.

1. To enable Peribns to bequeath Lands and Tcnetnmls (u

the CommilEoncri of the Royal Naval j/fylum, and to au>

thorir.e them to hold the fame for Benefit thereof
;
and to

amend 47G.3. 1. r.52. relating to the faid Afylum,
51C.3. e. 105.

2. Perfons may devife, and Commilfioiiers may accept and
hold Rffates, j {

.

3. 47 G. 3. fijf'i. e.$2. repealed, except as to Appointment of
Chaplain, &c., fa.

4. Tile King may grant Premifes mentioned in Aft to the

Cummillioneia of the Naval Afylum, f 3.

5. Grant of Lands valid, ^4,
6. Seft.5. of 470.3. r.52. explained with regard to

Settlement, f^y.

7. General Saving ; Public Aft, jfi, 7.

Navt/^Timber, See Forests, 1—S. 5, 6.

Newfoundland.
1 . For taking away the Ufe of certain Ships’ Rooms, and in>

ftituling Surrogate Courts, on the Coaft of Labrador, 51 G- 3,
f.45.

2. The Ships’ Rooms enumaated in Aft, no longer to be
afed at fuel), but may be difpofed of, as private Property,

f «•

3. Governor of A’r’uyirvn^/onr/ may inlUtutc Surrogate Courts
on the Coal! of Labrador, (2.

o.

Oaths.

r. To render valid and cffeftual certain Oaths adminiffered to
and taken by certain MembersoftheHouieof Commons, be.
fore Deputies of the bte Lord Steward of His Majeffy’s
Houfehoid, during the Vacancy of the laid 520.3.

National Debt.

1. For amen^g ^0.3.r.i42. andMG.3. for ena.
bling the Coramii&oncre for the Reduftion of the National
Debt to grant Life Annuities, 52 G.3. <. 129.

2. Life Annuities granted on the Terms fpeci&d in Schedules
annexed, 4i.

3. Before whom Affidavits or Affirmations taken, §a.

4. On claiming One^fourth of Annui^* depending on Life of
finjri'-, 6cc. Nominee, Certificate of Burial of Nominee, with
Amdavit of Identity produced, § 3.

5. Id Cafrs where Two or more Annuities are purchafed on the
Life of fame Nominee, Produftioo of Certificate as to Idcn*
tity fufficient, $4.

6. Schedule ( B.) of 48 G>3. C.142. repealed, ^5.
7. Bank to make up, to 5th Jan. yeariy. Accounts of un-

claimed Annuities for Three Years, f6.
8. Perji^, fy.
9. Forging Affidavits or Certificates, Death, J8.
10. Three Cummillioneaa Quorum, ^o.
11. ProvifionsofAfts, except where Jtered, to applv to this
Aft, J 10.

12. Schedules {A.l No.i. Annuities on fingle Lives.
(B.) No. 2. Annuitii's for Two Lives.

No. 5. 9. Annuities for Two Lives, and
the longeft Liver of them, &c.

f C.) Form of Certificate.

Vox.. IV.
Priji(i.id image digiliscd by lli^ IJnitcisiLy

2.

The Oaths adminiffered to the Perfons mentioned in Aft,
declared valid, ibid.

See alfo Unlaxu/ut Omit.

Offices and Officers.

1. To reflate the taking of Securities in all Offices, in refpeft
ofwhi» Security o<^ht to be given ; and for avohfing the
Grant of all fuch OSres, in the Event of fueh Security uot
being ^ven within a Time lo be limited after the Grant of
fuchOfce,5oG.3. f.85. (Extended to Seotlandhj 52 G. 3.
C.66. ^ I.)

2. Perfons appointed, after the paffing of this Aft, to Offices
of public Trufl in England, to give Security, j 1.

3. Perfons already appcniitcd, to give Security, J2,
4. PCTfons giving Securitv, to repder Memories within various

Tines, according to Place of Refidenee, f 3,

5. Memorials to be produced, Cgncd and re-^vered to Party,

f 4*

6. And afterwards filed m the Rcgifter Office for MiddUftn,
fj. I^repcakd by 52G-3.<.66. §4. as to Sealtnd.]

7. Certificate of Repfter to be given, f6.
R Penalty on negleftiug to give Security, and regiller Memo,

rials, ^7.
9. Provifo for Afti done

j
Penalty remitted, §8.

JO. Penalty on negbfting to pvc Notice of the Death of
Sumirs, and on negleftmg to give frefli Security, f 8.

r SouQiampum LlbrarT’%ij’ili.satioii lJuil
**'



Offices and Officers. Offices and Officers. Pavins, tU

11. To make ProviCon for a limited Time refpeflinif Gronl« '

of OfEcea, soG.j. r.88.
j

12. Until /V4. I. 1812. no Grant* of Public Offices in Rever-

'

Con to be made. $ i.

13. All Geaats contrary hereto, mid, §2. '

14. Grants of Offices in Courts of Lnw, bow far exempted,

15. Provifo for Appointnietit of Affiftants end SucceiTor* to
Clergy in Scel/anJ, §2.

t6. To continue c.±j. appointing Commiffioners to

enquire into Pubbe Expenditure, and the Condudb of Public
Bullnefs, in the Military Dqrartments therein mentioned,
aud to extend the iknie to Public Works executed by the

Office of Works and otliers, [to 25th March 1812.

j

51G.3. e.19. fi. [to 25th 1813.] 5iG.3.f.4i.
§t, and fee ig. ii^ra,

17. Commiffioners to enquire into the Public Expenditure and
ConduA of Bufiuefs in the Office of Works, &c., $2.

t8- Powers of 4jG. 3. f.47. extended to Inqiury*tnto Office
ofWorks, J3.

19. Appointment of Commiffioners for examining, &c. the
Expenditure of Public Works, 32 G. 3. e.41. §2.

20. Powers of 45 G.J. e.47. and 51 G.3. f.19. applied to this

Aa, f3-
21. To make Provifion for a limited Time refpeaing certain

Grants of Offices, 32 G.3. e.40.

22. Until FeS. 28th, 1614. no Public Office to be granted in

Kereriian, § i.

23. Grants to the contrary, void, jz.
24. Provifo as to Grants of Offices in Courts of Law, and
Appointments of AIEAants, Sec. to Clergy of Scailand, ( 2.

23. To repeal 49 G.3. r. 113. for Letter regulating the Office

of Agent General for VoIuntnTS and Local Militia,

and for the more cSrClually regulating the lame, 32 G.3-

<.152.
26. Statute 49 G. 3. r. 1

1
3. repealed, f i

.

27. Agent General to apply for Money for different Service*,

%2.
28. Secretary at War to authorife IlTur of Sums for Service,

which Money paid into Ba: k, ufual Fees, f 3, 4.

29. Bills drawn, accepted payable at Bank, Service for whicli

drawn, to be fpecified, $ 5.

30. Agent General to keep Account with Bank, and Secre-

tary at War may empower him to draw on Bauk for Pay-
ment of Salaries, 7.

31. Money recencJ For public Services paid into Bank, and
Balances of Public Monty ftaied to Secretary at War,
Monthly, by Agent Generm, &e., 9-

32. On Removal or Death of Agent Ccneral, Balance ihill

veil in Succeffor, wlio lliall accept Bills for Charges, and

S ouiAacdiiig Charges
;

but ihall not be charged with
sacceptedby Lis PredtcclTor Jio.

33,

Vouchers delivered to Auditors, } 10.

34.

Regulations aa to luaking upand auditingAgent Geiicral’t

Accounts, ill—15.

33. Forging llrafis in Name of Awut General, Death, § 16.

36. Bills for Pay, £ic. or Order* tor remitting Money on Ac-
count of Luc^ Militia, &e. drawn on undamped Paper,

37- ‘A repeal 39 & 40C.3. r.92. for rftablidurig ctnain Re-
gulatiuns m Uic Offices of tlie Houfu of Commons, and to

^ablifh other and further Regulations in the laid Offices,

52G.3. f.ii.

38. 39& 4oG.3.c. 92. rewalfd, ft.

39. Corotmnwncrsapp.'iuled fur tlic Purpofrsof this Aft, fz.

40, When CoDUBiffioam may aft, 44.

41. Fees of ci.naiu Offices, how d:f|»fed of, 1^3.

Prinlcid image: digiliscd by lJni\cisiLy

42. Office of Houfekeeper cotifolidated with that of Scijeant
at Anns, 32G.3. r. 11. fj.

43. Duly of C'ille5or ofFees, <6.

44. Sums paid to Clerk, Clerk Affiflaiit, and fceoad Clerk
Alfilbntoftbe HoufcofCommons, fy,

43. Years of Service how to be reckoned, J8.
46. Salary tu Serjeant at Arms, fg.
47. AUowwice to Deputy Serjeant at Arras, f 10.

48. Coromiffioners to pay Colfeftor and Clerks fii.
49. Account laid before Parliament, S 12.

50. Diieftions fur laying Annual Accounts before the Houfe
of Commons

;
and for Appropriation of Snrplua, f 13.

31. Nomit«tion of Clerks to be beldby the Clerk, ^14-
32. Nomination of MciTenger to be held by tlie Scijcant, &c.

33- (Officers, on Complaint to the Speaker, liable to Sufpenlioa
or Removal, f 16.

Seealfo 29.

Officers (Military), See Soldiers, I. 9— 12.

Oi'f’rsetr.f, Sec Del)tors, 9—11.; Poor,l—8.

V.

Paper, .See Excise, 123.

Parish Apprentices, See Apprentices.

Parish Registers, See Registers.

ParUamcirt.

1. In what cafe Eleftion ofMembers to be void, 3iG.3.f.i.

2. ElcFimt for thr City of W^mnjler. Booths for taking

Poll, to be e«fted at tlic Expence of Candidateaj and Poll

Clerks appointed by Bailiff at tbcirExpcnce, 31 G.3. c.tzC.

f I.—Regulations concerning fucb EieSioii, 52—9.

3. To fufpend and finaUv vaante the Seats of Membm of the

HouL of Coturn008, woo Ihall become Bankrupts, and who
ihall not pay tbeir Debts in full, wiiiuD a limited Time, 32G.3.

4. Seats of Bankrupt* to be vacated in certain Cafes of Bank-
ruptcy, ft.

3. Speaker to iffuc Writ for Ekftion of another Member, fz.

6. Provilions of *4 G.3-y^2. r.26. extended to Aft, J3.
See alfo Inland (Members of ParliamentJ.

Paupers, See Lunatics.

Paving, watching and improving Towns,
Fens and Places.

1. BamJlabL, Improvement of, and regulating Mar-
kets, 31 G.3. r.cliv.

2. Bedford. linprovement of, (amending and cnlarg.
in^r 43G.3. f.cxxxriii.) 50 C.3.

3. Bedford Bevel, improving the Drainage
of, 30 G.3. re.cxxv. cxciv. Em-
baukmg the Hundred Feet walhcd in,

52 G.3.r.cklT.
^

4. Birmingham.
of Soulhampum Library Digili.sation Unil



Pavingi

4.. Birminsfnun-

Pavhigt ^-c.

paving, &c. and rrnUiing the Police

and Markctii, 52 §.3. c.c^.
5. I Ercding new Chorcfa, and prsviding

Maintenance for a Minifter {anend-
ing 43 G.3. r.cxvH.) 50 (7.3. c.cxxx.

5. _i_ I, Building Clupela (amending it G.y
r.64).5tC.3.c.Uoii.

I
Clcanfing, paving, &c., 50C.3. r.xxv.

8. BUhtbStortford. Re|»iiriDg Pariih Cliurch, 52 6.3. r.cx.

g. Brigblhrlm^ant. Paving, &c.— Regukting Markei

—

Building, See. Groynj tor Ocfence of
Coatl..~LnQdiiig Coals, See, and lay*

iag Duty thereon.— Regulating

Weights and Meafurei.,—Bnwng a

Town Hall, (13 C.3. r.34. repealed)

33 G.3>e.xxxviiL

I
Paving, &e„ 51 G.3. r.ix.

Building Chapel of £afe, 51 C. 3.

Paring, Sec., 51 G.3. r.xiiii.

Building Clupcl, 32 6'.3«c.lxxi.

Paving, Sec., 52 G.3. r.Ix

10. Bury St, Ed-

It. BuKtoa,

Surrryj.

iC. Dbver.

12. Ctlthfjle,

13. Ch'idhtfie

14. DtaL
15. l)tp/ord,Grctn-'\

'Water Works Comrany increafing

Paving, Sec., (amending t8 G.3. e.yS.}
5oC.3.e.xxvi.

(Continuing 3 G.t. c.6. loG.x. c.7.

2 G.s-r.yy. andt? G.3. c.jy.) Lay-
ing a Duty of 2d. St«tt on every Pint

ol Ale and otlier Beer fold therein,

ji G.3. c.xxxvii.

Paving, deanfing. Sec., 51 G.3- e.cxlvi.

Paving, See., 51 6.3. r.Ixi.

Improving and widening Neiher>gaie*

S r.-rt, 51 G.3. r.xv.

Rebuilding PuriOi Church, (enlarging21. Ea^ Grin/ltad,

22. Ediniurgi.

23. Ely (IJlt),

Camirldgt and
Huniiagdati.

Regulating

52 G.i.t

( Improving the upper End of die Bar-
f rur Bunk, 50 C.3. f.xlvi.

Improving the lower End of the Bar-
ritr Baait between Saliir'i Lodt-aaA
Weljhe'i Dam BriJgfi 50 C.2. r.xlvii.

ij. —— '
— improving ibe Barrier Bant, uu the

South Side of Mortton’i J.eam, be-
tween Tewtr Heufe and Wb'Mlt/ey
lltid, 50 G-3. r.lxxvii.

id. Ely fJJie) and] Draining and tircferviug Fen Lands be-

Ntrfoh. 3 tween the Hundred Foot River aud
the Oufty (amending 290.3. r.22.

and 39 & 40 G.3. r.xxvi.) 50G.3.

Dmbiing and embanking l.aods in the
Parifhej of Sheflt turn Sian/galr, and
Salat Laeurrnct, yx G.t. r.i.

Paving, Ste., 50 G-3. e-cxlvi.

St. SidvelPt Church in, repairing,

52 G.3.f.cix.
Supplying with Water, 52 G.3. e.Ci.

Paving, acc., certain Pws, ji G.3.
r.clxxtti.

27. EJfex.

aS. Extur (City).

30. Glo/goa

31. Glafitni

32. Ge^rt,

33. Grttneck.

34> Gail/ord.

35. Ilnlifax.

36. Humgtrferd,

37. Kilmarrwck,

38. Kintffoa apen

Halt.
'

39. Kirkcaldy.

40. Liverpct/l.

4a. Lianr/cdge.

43. /.iaeala.

5. LONDOM,
WR8TSirS!>TKII,

and Exvinoxs.

Paving, tJ'C.

Ereding Market Place, 51 C.$.
c.clxxii.

Town and Police, improving, (enlar^g

13 G.3. e.aR. 29C.3.«.43.4> G.3.

(l/. K.) r.li. 43 C.3. r.UxxviL)

50 G.3. c.ctxvii.

Paving, &c., $1 G.\. c.U.

Regulating New hforket Place, yo G.3.
c.xxx.

Repainng Parilh Church, 31 G.3.
r.cxxvi.

Paving, watcliing. See., 50 G.3. c.cxvm.

J

Watdiing, lifting, Stc. and preventing

I-raudv in Coals, ;o G.3. r.xii.

Paving, See., 51 G.3.r.xxxv.

Supplying witli Water, (enlarging

39 G.3. e.xxxvi.) 50 G.3. r.clxv.

Improving Town and Port, yi G.3.

r.cxlHi.

(lu Bi^all Parift, W. R. Co. Terl,)

Chapdof £afe, 52G.3.r.xi.

Foimiog into Townlhips certain extra-

poru^al Lands in U'ildmere Fea, and

in the Weft nnd Baft Fens, 520.3.
e-cxliv.

Spalding, Moalion, Ufc. Salt Marihes,

embanking and draining, 53 G.3>

1 For ameiding and enlarging the Powers
> of 46 C. 3. r.89. forcODiolidatingand

3 rendering more cSedual the feverai

AAa for the Purclvafe of Buildings,

and further Improvemem of Streeia

and Places* near IFeHminfirr Hall, and
the Parliament Houfes,5o0.3. e. 119.

Empowering ConuniSaoen for paving,
&c. to collet certain Tolls, on Sun*
days, on fevcral Roads, (reviving and
amending 5 G.3. r. 13.) 50 G.3.
r.xxviu.

IFeJt Middl^tx Waterworks Company.
To raife further Capital, (amending

466.3. r.cxix.) 50 G. 3. e.caxxii.

Gat Lipii and Cake Carnfamy incorpo-

rated, for lighting the Sireeta of the

Metrupolit with inflammable Air, See.,

50G.3. c.claiu.

Coloration of Landan, veftiug Scitc of
BrtLlrm Uajfita! in them, aud em-
powering them to grant other Lauds
m Sarry, 50 G.3. c.cxcviii.

Drury J.ane Thei^re, fur rc4>uilding,
Sec. of, 50 G.3. r.ccxir.

St. Mary u Strand Parilh, Building
Workhoufe and paving. Sec. $16,3.
e.lziv. amended by 52 G.3.r.xix.

Caveat Garden Precind, (amending
12 C'ur.3. C.37.) for m^ing it Paro-
chiaJ, Sec., 51 u.3. r.cl.

Widening and improving the Entrsmee
near Temple Bar, and the Suwi at

Saatu Hill, (extending 41 G.y
r.lxxiit. 44 G. 3. r.xxviii.and49C.3.
c.lxxxii.) 51 G.3. r.cciii.

To enable His Majefty to grant a Piece

of Ground within the Toxver of Len-
den, for an additipml Burying Gteuitd

7 Q » for
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Pdvingy ^c.

55. Lokdov,
WSSTMISSTEH,
and Enviroka.

5 <5.

Paving, ^c. PeflSM?t9.

$9. Low^afl-
60. Mltn>l,E3BX.

for Per on* dying wiihin the Towrr, I

51 G. 3. r.i>6. cifliop of London
|

autboriud to coafeciate the Ground •,

which ifter Confccntion may be ufed

fora BurUI Ground, $ 1, a.

1 Seathvrari, (Clinic or Bilhop of /Fin-

V #i//?fr’jLiWty),pavjog,JScc., 520.3.

Wt^iojltr, (Commiflioners of Sewm,)
empowering them to purchafe Pre>

mite* for tmUinj; their Meetings, and

for enlarging Aeir Powem, 52 G. 3.

r.sIriU. [and fee 73. ia/ra.J

Ktrri Strut Road, paring, &c., 53 G-3.

r.cxi.

Tewr Hill to Ufptr Eeji SmithfitlJ,

widening Street, 53 G.3.r.cxUx.

^y«r^Wdni7n^r, watching, &c.,53G.3.

r.clxxxiii.

Paving, &c., 50 G.3. r.xlii.

Ifertaa Falgalt, repealing 33 G.3.

r.49. regufatiog Watch and Poor,

5oG. 3.f.T.

St. Lttiit Parilli, Chclfta, addiuoaal

I
Snpplying with Coal, 53 G.3. e.lxxrjL

77. Nttutttjllt

tttder Ijnt. ^

pi£l!l
Dro.inj ..d i«,pre™g Lud., jo C.,.

(C.,

79. OxvOBD jfUtii-7 Amending certain MilewByt Icadiog to,

verfity and City ). j aiidimprorlng the Univerfityand City,
&c. (enlarging ii G.3. r. to. ara
31 G.3.r.47.) 53 6.3-r.lxxU.

Paving, See., 51 G.3. r.xxxir.

Improving, 51 G.3. e.cti.

Paving, tec. (altering and amending
3CJG.3. r.55. PR.) 50 G. 3. r.xL

Paving, &C., 50 G.3. e.cxii.

Erefting a Juiticiary and County Hail,

80. Pfrtb (City).

81. F/ymeuti.

83. PontefraB,

83. Rsm/tj.
84. Rotthurgb.

85. Seven Oah
{Kent).

86. Sliftea.

87. Stoetfort.

88 . Soytbam^on.

-
- o - - - -4

63. . PadJinrtoa Parilh, eucloTing Church
yard, 50 G.t. r.xUv.

63.

St. Jehn’t Parilh, Hom^eaJ, providing

additional Burying Ground, 500.3.
r.lxxi

64. f?fl/rJ^ (Hamlet), lighting, paving, &c.,

50 G. 3. r.lxxxiii.

65. . I
• Rallt (Liberty), paving, &c., 50C.3.

r.lxxxiv.

66. St. Luie't Parilh, paving, &c.,5oC.3.
c.cxlix.

67. IJlinpoa Parilh, fupplying with Water,

50G.3. r.cL

68. St. Panertu, paving, &c. Streets on

Ground of Tbemai Harrifen, Efq.,

50G.3. f.clxx.

gg. _ — Paving, &c.Street80nEflatc

of Thamat Lueat, Efi}., 5oG.3>
r.exlvH

70. Paving, &c. Part of the

Parilh, lying oa^Weft Side of 7«r/m'

bam Caurt RaaJ, (enlarging 13 G.3.

r.69. and 31.G.3. r.l8«) 530.3.
r.lxxir.

71, Paving Streets, tie. ot

Eftates of Brewers’ Company, 51 O.3.

r.cltf.

73. St. Mary, IJUagtan, Chapel ofEafe and

Burying Giuund, 51 G.3. r.cxxxir.

73, I
EhBianj far the City af tPrfiminJhr

Booths for taking Poll to [>e creded

at the Expeuce of Candidates, and

Poll Clerk* appoInte<l by BaililF at

their Expenee, 51 G. 1. <. 126. ^

.

ReguIstioM coBCemiiig luch EkAioa,

fa—9.

Sf. MaryJtdiaiu Perlfb, building Parilh

Church an«! Chapels, 51 G.3. <-cli.

CraaJ JniiSian Gayal. and Waterworka

Company, confirming Agreement,

ji G.3. r.clxix.

So., J2 0 ,. (.la-rl

and Other Offices, 50
C.j.

90. Suffall.

91. Sunderland.

92. SuBRT.

94

95.

96. Tnwtadar.

97. Wart,

\ Repairing Panlh Church,

J r.cUi.

Draining and improving Low Grounds,
50 0.3. e.lxxx.

Rebuilding Parilh Church and Tower,
&c., 50 0.3. r.cxlv.

Mainiainiiig Conduits, ,&c. (altering and
Rinendmg 30 G.3. r. 15. and 43 G.j.
e. xxxiL) 50 0.3. r. xx.

(Amending ieG.3. r.35.) Paving, &c.,

50 G.y r.clxix.

Embajikicg and draining the Miafmere
Level in, 500.3. r.l.xxi.

Paving, lighting, &c., 50 G.3. r.xxvii.

Cbrif Cburtb Paiilh,paving, (tc,,gt C. 3.

Ntwingion BatU, paving, &c. Road
from, to other Places connedud there-

with, 52 C.J. c.cxii.

Kennlngtan to Srixten Hill, Hghting, &e.
Riiadfrom, 53 G.3. r.cxcvii.

St. Georgdt Fiildt, further Improve*
mnit of, 53 0.3. e. ccxi.

Eilabliihmg a CUaiwl of Eafe, 5oG.3«

Wtymealb and f living, jtc. regiiUting Markets, Scc.>

MeUemte Rerit. ( 5QG.3. r. clxxxvii.

99. Wijbecb (Ely). Eftablilhmcal ofaCatileMarkct,5oG.3.

, ,
Tbamet, ft G. y.e.caeix.

Wideuing Streets, tee. feadingto Bridges

100. Waal'witb.lKtat).VeTTj
101. Tori (City). Wideump

oref the Oa/e and F^t
500.3. e. Ixxxvi.

Peace (Preservaiioii of). See Preservation

of the Peace, and Watch aiul art!.

Pearl and Pot Ashes, See Customs, 58—G6.

Pensions.

i. Anuual A£t for granting Duty on Penfioni, &c., 50 G.3.
• I. 5 1 G.3. f. 3 . 5*0.3. r.l.

a. Pcalioiis to Perfunswho bare aAed as Minifters, &c. to
Foreign Cuurts, not liable, 53G.3. e.l. §^6,

3. To explain and amend 49 G. 3. £.33. granting certain Du>
tics on Pcofiuus S:c., 50G.3. r.56. Further Explained 4ud
amended by 52 G.3. r. 56. and the Exemptions from fuch

Duties regulated by Schedule thereto annexed.

4. To
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Vensiojts. Personal Acts. Personal Acts.

4. To dired that Accounti of the Iscreafe and Diminution of

'

Public Salaries, Penlion*, and Allowances, bo annually laid

before Farliamriit ; and to regulate and controul the grant*

ing and paying of fucb Salarin, PenCocu and AUowaucei,
50C.3. e.iiy.

5. Amount of Increafe and Diminution of Public Salaries, to

be laid before Parliament, 50G.3. r. 1 17. t.

6 . In what Cain only Compen&tion fur Public Services or

Superammations to be granted, f 3*

7. Not to otUud to HalfPay, f 3.

8. HalfPaj^, and Military and Naval PeoGoni to be laid be*

fore Pvliajnciic iu feparate Annual Eflimates, f 4.

9. Civil AUun*ances in Army, Ordnance and Navy, to be laid

before Parlianu ut iu feparate Annual Eilimateg, § y.

to. Fund from Sale of Old Stores oot charged with Penfioiis,

II, Fnivifo for Penilons, Stc. now cliarged on faid Fund, § 7.

13 . Deiiciriicies of Payments of Eftablilhmeiit, &c. out of Fee
Fmid of auy Office, annually laid before Parliament, ^8.

j 3. Dcficieniues uf Fee Fund m certain Offices made good out

of Civil Lid, jg.
14. Wb.-ii 110 Fer Fund, tile whole to be annaally laid before,

and provided for by Parlumeut, f to.

15. Superannualbna or AUowaurrs to be paid unthont De-
du^ions, eacept Property Taa, 711.

16. Conditions ou which fucli Allowances granted, § 13 .

17. Age of Perfoni receiving fiich Pvuliuo, f 14.

18. P.iiGousuf Perfooi who have ferved the Crown In Foreign

Canrts, ( 1 3* But this Regulation does not rxirnd to Per

fonswho had ferved the Crown id Foreign Couru previous to

this Afl, 5 1 O. 3. r. 3 1

.

19. Superannuation Fund io the Department of Cuilomi

aboliibrd, 31 6. 3.r.5y. ^T.

30. Mon^ belonging to fuch Fund to be paid over to Re-
ceiver wneral of Ciidomi, who (hall pay it into the Ex-
chequer, &C-, f I.

31. PenGons and Allowances to Officera of Cuftomi, to be

paid in ftmiie out ofConfolidated Cuilotns, f 1.

Pedlars, See Hawkers and Pedlars.

Personal Acts.

I. MingjQH (Earl of). Granting Leafei, 52 G.3. r.cxu.

3. Jtguuar, Abrebam, deceafed. Sale ol Edates, 526, 3.

t. cxciv.

3. Alkali (Duke). Confirmbig Articles of Agreement with

certain Perfons io the JJU »f 3/<in,5i G- t.r.ccvii.

4. Ufttflen, RAktU deceaft-d. Cutting down and telling Tim-
ber, 50G.3. r.cxix.

. — Veliing Coins uf, in Bank of 5a G.3-r.clvi.

0. Pr^orjfDuke). Vetting I«diin, 5oG.3.r. otev.

7. Btach, Mitbatl Huh, Lfq. Excbsuigiug Pan. of hi#

Eftates, 51 C. 3. r.ccxiv.

1. BeaebiH and Kaareficroagb Prebend. Vetting Tythes in

Trullees for Sale, 53 C.3. r. cd.

9. Bentbam, Jtremj. Compcnlatioa from Treafury, &e.
See Gaoit.

to. Birmingbam. Life AlTurance and Annuity Office, to fue

in the Name of their Secretary, and to inrol An-
oiiitirs, $00.3. r.lxxxix.

II, Fire Office Company to fue io the None of their

Secretary, r. xc.

13 . Bfttaiil, Jabn, and Frttiplatt, Fropta, decealed. Par-
tition of F.ttates, 50G 3 . r. ctxxxiu.

13. BaJ^gton, Eti». deceale^ Vetting Truft E&atci,

50G.3. r. crii.

Srajirah (Lord). Sale of Eftates, 5a G. 3. r. cbtxxviL

Brake, Grorgr, £fq. Exchanging Eftate, 53 G. 3.

r.clxxvi.

>. Brapoiu, Tbanuu R'iUmora ff'ylJe. Sale of EiUtes,

53 G.3.r.rlxxx.
^

j, Branftoitk IVal/nbutlel (H't Serene Highnefs the Duke
of), 700cf. per Aanam frttled on him, out of the

Confulidiied Fund, ^oG.3. r. 37.
I. Byng, Geerge, £fq. Building LvoTl'S, 300.3. r.cc.

]. Genlvr^«ry ^Dean and Chapter), granting building Leafea.

50 G. 3. r. clxxvi. yt C. 3.f.ceix.

>. I (Archbifliop of). Oranting Leafea, yiG.s-
r. cxxxvi.

I Clyde Marine Saeiely, (Amending 36G.3. r. 109.] In,

corporatiiig and rraulaiiiig it, 31 G.|. r.axxtii.

t. Cake, Tbomaj, Eft]. Exchange of Eftate, 52G.3.
e.clx-vii.

]. Ctlliiu, John Ulric, Efq. deceafed. Sale of Eftate,

31 G.3- r.ccxdi.

\. Cavenlry, (Earl). Felling and Sale of Timber, 50G.3.

25. Dauht%, Theapbilot, Efq. Vefting Premifes, jt G.3.
r.ckxxiii.

26. GrLunry (General). To extend iheProvifiont of 47 G.3>
/^.i.e. 6g. for difeharging from the Claims of
the Crown certain of hh Eftates ; and for vetting

and feirling other Lands, to be fold for Payment
of a Debt due to the Crown, and for other Pur«
pofes relative thereto, 51 G.3. r-i03 .

37.

Datca/lire (Marquis of), deceafed. Payii^ Portions of
younger Children into Chancery, 51 G- 3. r.cxxxv.

28. DufrtAu^Rt. Htm. Tbemoi, Lord). Sale of Feu and
TeindDuties, 32G.3. r.cxxxvii.

29. EJfix (Earl of). Execution of Trufta under Ids Marriage
Settlement, 30G.3. r.Ixv.

30. Faviler, Tbamaj, uecealM. Confimung Exchange of
Lands with the Vicar of tFaSerton, 52 G.3,
r.cxxiii.

31. Gaitjhtad, King Jamei’t Ha/pital at, granting Lenfes,

31 G.3. r.cxvi,

33.

Gahifmtu, Abraham, deceafed. Providing for the mere
complete and cScdual Liquidation of a Debt due
to His Majefty, from the late Ahrahum Gald/mid,
Merchant, and his furviving Partners, kc., 32 G.3.

33. Cardan of) and \ deceafed, Exchanges of Grt,

34. Gerdau (^af.P.G.Bart.) J tied Eftates, 30G.3.

35. Grabam, Jabn, Efq. Sale of Eftates, 53 G. 3,
r.clxvviii.

36. Crttbam,Tiemai, Efq. Sale of Eftates, 51 G.3. r.ccxi,

37. Hake, Su/annab, deceafed. Veiling fettled Eftates ia
Truttees, for Sale, 50G. 3. r.cIvL

38. /fomiG’on ( Rev. Dr.^fltiiaHjr). Accvlciatlng Sale of Rec-
tory Lands, at Hadham, eiG.j.r.cziv.

39. IjTinglan (Tn^tet af Stent FieldtJ. Building Leaftrs,

51 G.3.r.ccxvi.

40. Jaek/en, Erixahtth. Sale of Eftates, ya G.J. r.clxiix.

41. Jenkin/on, Hen. Cbnrla CeeU Cejn. Sale of Eftates,

53 G. 3.r.ctxxxiv.

43. Kiddtrminfiet (Vicar). Granting Building Leafes, kc.

43. Kilkenny (Alyium). Appointing Truftees for, and
making them a Corporatioo, yoG. 3. r.cviii.

44. Kirtvialt (I^rd). Vetting Eftates, (altertog, kc.
4Sw-3*r.luuiv.) yoG.y.r.cxxxviij.

45 -
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Terfonal Acts. Personal Acts. Pilots.

45. LHgb, Peter, Efq* decofcd. Eoabtin^ hu TrulUcs to
Cell and purchafc BiUtcs, in Execution of tbeir

Truib, 51 G.3.c.clxxxTi.

46- Lentil, Ret, It. Veiling EAates in Trufleu for Salci

5oG.3.e.cIxxx.

47. L'uuoln andl Tmfiete^ decreed Lrnds, Sale of Part
Nestingham. j to pay 00 Incumbrencea, 51 G.^, r.clxKxiT.

48. Lacae (Baroncu)* Exchanging Eilatct, foG>3<
e.cxcvii-

49. (Biffiopof). Confirming Agreement with Grand
Jundion Ciutal Compimyi j2 C?.3.r.cxcn>

30* Enabling to purcbale certain Springs Stc. of the

Corporauon of Lomfoa, 5zG.34<.Cx*iii.

31, (Ccwporalion). Building Leafe's ja G. 3. r.ccs.

33. . (Altering, &c. 46C*3.c>xcvij. and 49G-3.
c.Ixx.) Enabling Perfont therein nientiooed to dif-

pofe of certain Houfes, In and near SHaatr-Street,

&€• by Lottery, (aG43. c.clxxv.

53. [^Dean of St. Pantt). Enabling to grant Lcafee, and his

Lefieea to grunt Sub*Leafc*, ja G.3- c.ccv,

34. Lyttt, Henry, £fq> deceafed. Veiling Eilatea, 506.3.
e.clzxv.

55. Mlldmay, Sir H. St. John Caretu, St. John, Bart. Cliarg-

ing certain fettled Eftaies, with Portions for younger
Cmldren, 50 G. 3. r. civ.

56. JHeira (Earl of). Exchanging Ellatet, 536.3.
c.clxxxis.

57. Granting Leafes of Miue«, r.cxc.

58. Hat/fon and Bourton, Cbapetrin, (Co-Sonur/el), madea
difluiA Rc^ry, 51 G.3. r.li.

59. Horfeli (Duke). Excluuiging of Eftates, &c., 50G.3.
e.dxiii.

60. Perceval, Rt. Hon. Sfeneer, deceafed. Annuity fettled

on the Widow and eldefl Son ; and a Sum of
Money granted for the Ufc of bis other Children,

jatr-s- r.o7-

(Si. Peariyn (Lord). Velliog EAates in Trullces, 50G.3.

63.

Philippe, George, Efq.. deceafed. Sale of E&aiee,

53 G.3.C.CCVU.

63. Pilllip/oa, Rev. Richard Burton Burton. Romonng a
Truftee and veftiog Eftatct, 50 6.3. r.ccxvii.

64. Player, Jane, Widow. Granting Lcafea, 50 G. 3.

e. cIsxviL

65. Priee, John, Efq,, deceafed. Sale of Efiales, 53 G.3.

66. Provident It^ihiiien (dtering and explaining 47 G. 3.

,

I. c.xxxiv.) To fue in the Name of thoir'

managing Diiedor, andtoenrol AnDnniee,5oG.3.

67. Rancrtfe (Lord). Vcfiing fettled ElUtee for Sale,

CO G.3. f-cxevi.

68. R^e, Ilavid, Efq., deceafed. Partition of Eftates,

50G.3. e.clxxxi.

69. Royal Family. To enable His Mablly to fettle on tlie

PrinceOe* Augujia Sophia, Rlizateth, Mary, and

Sophia, an Annuity of 36,000!. iiillead of theAn.
niuiy fettled on them by J8G.3. c.31., 526.3.

ijo, Prince of H'alet. Building Leafce in County of
|

Snrry, S0C.3- r.6* amended by 52 6.3. f.i33. 1

»j. For exckinglne the Reflory of S'e«/i«oe, belong-

ing to Hi» Majefty, for tlial of Depilen, bekiiig.
|

ing to Sir Tlumet Gooeh, Bart., 53 G. 3. e.ccvi.

73. Rtjal Jufilalion 0/ Great Britain. Enlarging it* Power*,
'

fte. tending >ta Objedu, 506.3. r.li. i

75. fVifeoani), decoded. Sale of Eflatev, 51 6.3.
[

74. Seoll, Robert, Efq., deceafed. Sale of Fee Farm Rents,
506.3. r.chcxix.

75. Sbavj, George, deceafed. EnaUiug Devifeea of, to
grant Building Leafes, 536.3. r.cc.

76. d’/mra^rTi (Redory). Lapfe of Prefentation (continuing
48 6.3.r.dvii.) 506.3. r.elxxxvih.
Dividing into Five diibnd Redone*, building

Churches, ice., 516.3. r.cxciv.
78. Stnitb, Henry, Efq., deceafed. Exdiange of Eftales,

50 6. 3. r. clxxxiii.

79. j'ati/i&'t, Hrnrj, Charily. Partition of Eftates, 506.3.

8a Sparling, John. Efq., deceafed. Sale of Eilatc*, and
purchafingMim, 506.3. r.cix.

8i. Spateman, George. Exchange of X,ands, 536.3. r.scvi.

83.

Squire, tVillitm, Exebann of Lands, 51 6.3. r. cxv.
83. Stratton, George PrederiA, Efq. Difcharging Truft

Ellates, and vefting others, 506.3. r.dxxviii.

84. Syiee, Sir Mart Mqfierman, Bart. Sale of Ellates and
fettling others, 536.3. r.cxxiv.

85. Tbomiim,Vlt. R^ert John, Botanical Lottery, 516.3.

86. Vipont, Henry, Efq., deceafed. Sale of Eftatcs, 51 6.J.
r.clxsxv.

87. Waller, Edmond, deceafed. Enabliog Trufieet ui

mortgage fettled Efiates, 5a 6.3. r.ccii.

88. Waliinger, J. IP. Arnold, Efq., deceafed. Sale of Ef-
tates, 516.3. r.ccxii.

89. /Pr/Aeg/eo (Vifeount). An Annuity of aoooL prr ^naam
fettled on him, and the two next Purfon* to whom
the Title of Vifeount IPellingloa ihall defeend,

50G.3. e.8.

90* (Earl). 3COol. addhional to llie former, and to
fame Defcendantt, 526.3. r.37.

91. Wefiminjler. See Parliomeni, 2. and Pooiag, 45. el /cq.

92. IViiiecbapel, St. Mary, ’TruS^oiClianiy Schooif. Veil-
Efbte, 51 6.3. r.ccx.

93* Wigan, Governors of Free Grammar .School of, incor-

porated, 536.3. r.clvii.

94- Wind/or npA Wofverbampien (Dean). Granting Leafes,
with Power to opua and work Mines, 51 6.3.

95. (Redor of). Building Leafes, &c., (enlarg-

ing 49 6.3. r.88. PR.) 52 6.3. r.xcvii. .

96. Taut, Rev. Rielard SuUea, deceafed. EnabUng Truf-
tees to grant Building Leafes, 536.3. c.xciv.

P'llchurd.s (Doitiifyon Expnrling), See Iin-

porliuitm, t)/.

Pilots.

1. For the more rlTedual Regulations of Pilots, and of the

Pilotage of Ship* and VeucU on tlic Cmdl of England,

52 6. 3. r. 39.
2. Stat. 48 6.3. e. 104- continued i and Provifions in 5 6. 2.

e. 20. tee. repealed, f |.

3. Curporaiion of Trinity Houft of Deptford Oiall licenfe fit

Perfons as Pilou, within certain Limit*.—Like Powers to

Lord Warden uf Cinque Ports, &c.^Exccpiiun, ^ a.

4. Rates demanded by Pilots, § 3.

5. PiloU to pay annually I’lirec Guineas to Corporation of

7V««/* Houfe, {4.
6. No Prrfun to be licenfed aa a Pilot by Trinity Houfe, exeept

as herein fpecified, nor to take charge of a Ship drawing
more Uum 14 Feet Water, on what Penalty, fj.

7.

No
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7. No Cinqut Port Pilot to take charge of Ship, dll he has I

been adoiitted, 48 G. 3. e. 104. f 6.
\

8. PilotJ of lower Clafs allowed, after certain Period of Ser-
I

Tice, to take charge of Sliips of greater Draught than here-
'

tofore, in Abfence of Pilots of higher Clafs, {7.
9. Trinity Heyfit of Devrr, &e. appointed to examine Pilots, 1

J8.
_

I

to. Rates demanded by fttch licenfed Pilots, ^9. I

It. A fufficient NiimlJer of Cinque Port Pilots to ply 5 and
\

on making SWaU from Fleets to Weft•ward. Pilots to pre-
j

pare to go offT J to-

ts. Mailers of Ships &om Weltward, cot having Cinque Port
'

Pilot, to difpUy his Signal for one, and fhcilitnte bis getting

on board, &c. Penalty on him for NegIcA, &c., § 11.

13. Cinque Port Pilots may repair on board Ships at Anchor,
within certain Dlftancrt, fit.

14. PennlLy on Cinque Port Pilots quitting Stiips before

ArriTal, without Confent of Maftcr, i 12.

15. Courts of Loud-nunage to fettle Compenfation to Upper
Book POots, by the Lower Book Pilots, ( 13.

t6. Rules and Byc-lawt to be made for Cinque Port Pilots {

and in csde of ClneSioR thereto, Rel^tce to be had to the

Privy Council, whofe Decifion to be final, § 14.

17. If fuch Rules be not duly made and admitted, or bede-
fe^rc, Privy Council to oraer proper Rules to be drawn
up and difiribnted, f 15-

sS. Number of Cinque Port Pilots increafed, and fiich in-

creafed Number to be kept up, f 16, 17.

19. After Definitive Trca^ of Peace with France, Vacancies

to be filled up by Permimon of Privy Council, $ ty.

20. Fflots to qualifv' tbemfelvcs to condu^ and m.iU condufi

Ships into and out of Raakau, on what Penalty,

$18.
21. Rates for foch Pilotage, which may be demanded as foon

as Ship moored, 4 1 o.

25. Trinity Htm/r of JUiptfont lhall appoint Sub-Commiflioners
of Pilotage, to examine Perfons to aft as Pilots; and on Cer-

tificate of beiow qualified may grant Licences,
^
so.

33.

Sub.Commimoncrs already appointed to continue, f 20.

24. Trinity Hou/rt of JfuU and Newajllt may appoint Sul>
Commtnkiners, &c., ^at.

13. Ships brought into Port by Pilots may be removed by
Maftcr, &c. tor certain Purpofes, ftt.

26. Notice of -Appointment of Pilots to be fixed up at Trinity

Heyfi, Sic. after which no other Pilot (hall aft, f 23.

37. Penaltyon Pilots fufpvuded, or deprived of Licence, afting,

(24.
38. Pilots fo fufpeuded, &e. may appeal, ^35.
29. Owners or Maftert of Sliips not aiifwrrable for Lufs, nor

Confignues prevented from recovering Infiirance for want of

Pilots, Sic., $26.

30. Ownws not liable for more than Vduc of Ship and
Freight ; nor for Lofs arifing from Incompetency of
Pilots, 127,30.

31. Provifo fur Slops of His Majefty, and for VcITtls not ex-
ceeding 60 Tons, i 28, 29.

32. Remedy by Civil Aftion, f 31

.

33. Provifo for DlUrifts having feparalc Jurifd^nn, J32.
34. Ai;d for Maflers, &c. rdidtng at Devrr, 8cc. pilutiiig their

own Ships, ^3.
35. Liectued Pilots may fuprrfede uiilicetifcd ones.—Penalty

on Maftera comimilng nnlicvafed Pilots, <34.
36. Trinity Hsaff Ot Df/'l/erJ to cftablifh Rates of Pilotage

;

which (hall be hung up at tlic Culiom Houfes, f 35.
37. Majority of Pilule, or Owners of Ships, d^tistied with

Puots, may oppral, j 36-

Pilot to be painted thereon, on what Penalty,

31. Penalty on carrying diftinguilhing Flag without

38. Trinity Heafr may make Bye-laws, and annex Peualucs

to the Breach of them : fuch Bye-laws to be fanftioned by
the Chief Juftlcc of R. B. or C. P. 48 G.3. e. >04. fjy.

39. Copies of propofed Bye-laws to be tranfinitted to Privy

Council and CommiHioners of Ciiftoms; and Copies hung
up, ^38.

40. Copiet of Bye-laws confirmed, hung up,

41. Perfons applying fiw Licences, to execute &>nd forObedi-

ence to Bye-laws, $40.
4a. Byc-Iaws, &c. under former Afts to remain, ^41.

43. Mafters of Vcfleli, bound to the Tliames, repairing to

Standgate Crttl, to pay full Charges of Pilotage, &c. ^43.
44. Penalty on Pilots quilting Ships at Standgate Creek hc‘

fore Arrival, ^43.

43. Deferiptiou of Pilots to be indorfed on Licence, &c-

$44*
46. Punilhment of Pilots keeping Public Houfes, &c., or

offending againft the Revenue Laws, &c., ^43.
47. Penalty on Pilot aftfng before or. until Licence regiftcred;

or ivithout having Licence in Cuftody, &c>, §4^.
8. On Pilot's dcaUi, Licence to be returned to Corpotatioo,

on what Penalty, <47.

49. Corporations authorized to licenfe Veflels for baring PHots

in Attendance at Sea, 3cc., (48.

30. Pilot Boats, how fitted ; Name and Number of principal

pant,

iso-
32. Penalty on Pilots declining to tdtc charge of Vcffels, or

exafting more than allowed Fee, Ac. $51.

33. Penalty on Pilots employing or requiring Mafters to em-
ploy Boat, See. beyoud ncceftanr, }3a.

34. Penalty 00 condufting a Veftcl into Danger, or uanecef-

farily cutting Cables. &c., ^31.

33. Pilot Boat running before Vellrls, not having Pilot on
board, $3^

3I*. PUots taken to Sea, to have what Pay, < 33.

57. Stilus Rates of Pilotage on Ships not having Sritifi

Regiltrrs, paid to Receivers, and made a Fund for Relief

nf uifirm pilots; and Account thereof laid before Parliametn,

38, How Pilotage of Ships not Foreign, recovered, (37.

39. How Pilotage of Foreign Ships recovered; CaoJlgnees of

Foreign Stiips may retain PQoUge, S 38.

Co. Prnalty on Mafters of Veflels piloted by any other than

licenfed Pilot, ^39.
61. Renortiog to Pilots falfe Account of Draught, &c. of

VolTeis, &c.. Bounty; Penalty, fCo.
62. How Controverfies refpefting Drauglit of Water of

Vcffl'ls, fettled, ffii.

63. Names of Pilots to be inferted in Reports of Ships

coming into Port of London, and reported to Trinity Honje.

— Like Reports of Veflels clearing outwards, on wnat
Penalties, fCz.

64. Mafters of Foreign Ships not giving Name of Pilot,

dvemed to have failed wilhuut one, and (hall pay Pilotage,

563.
fij. Lift nf Pilots to he tranfinitted to Trinity Haafe, and

C'lmmifliouen of Cuftums, ^64.
66 Coromilfloners of Cuftoms to traufmit to prind^ Officers

at fiveral Ports in England Names uf Pilots refl^ng witbiu

the Limits of each Porr, J 65-

67. All Afts relating to Regulation of Pilots to extend to this

Aft, «66.

68. Preservation of Beacons, § 67.

69. Penalty on riding by, &c. any Beacon, fCS.
70. Faulty
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Filotu riantutiom. Tlautatiwi,

70. Pcealty on Fibt« not obeying Orders of Dock-Maftcr of 15. Reguktions for the Etportation of Wheat, tic. from
/Py India Company, 48 C.^.e. 104. Canada to any Port of Ettrapt, wicUia the Limits aforeCaid,

71. LiH of Pilot Vcfll-ls, and number of riandi, to be tronf> 51 C. 3. e.07. ^3,4.
mitted to Receiver of Sixpenny Duty in Loadan, §^o, 16. Before Shipment of Filh for Exportation from Canad,u

73. Recovery and Application of Pemudes, ^71, •J2. 75. Oath muft be made that they are the induce of the Briiiji

73. Prorifo for Court of Load-manage, and Court of Ad> ^sxr/ron Filherics,

$ 73 ' > 7 - Hecovety and Application of Forfeitnres,

74> Jufnee of any County into which Offender (hall efcape, 1$. Stat. 49 0.3- c.47. authorizing the Importatioo and Ex*
nm indorfe original Warrant I which (hall nuthorizc peace portatiuo of any Goods and Cotninodiuca into and from ATovo
Oracers to execute it, (I75. Scalia and Nfw Brunjviki, continued £to zytb March

7J, Punifhmcnt of Witntalcs not appearing, or being giiiliy of *8tJ-] S3<?-3-r.3o. fz.
Pmury, ^76, 77. tp* To prMibit all IntcTcnurfe between the Ide of Jaman-a

76. Form of Convi&ion, $78. and cortainP^softheliUnd of d’r.Deaifn/fl, 536.3. c.35.

77. Appeal allowed, on what Notice, f7p. 30. For extending the Time in which Coffee at' the Brtii&

78. Limitations of Aftioos—General IlTue—Treble Cods, Plantations may be fold by Auftiun without Payment of the

$ 9o. Duty on Auciians ; and for making on Allowance of fuch

79. Prorifo for City of Zoaifon, (8t. Duty on CoS~ce fold, for which the £tid Duty has not been
80. Schedukt (A.) Rates of Filouge from the River to the psld, 53 6.3. (‘Si-
Downt} ficc. 31 . To prereut foreign Goods of certain Defcriptlons bring

(B.) Rates to be taken by Cinque Port Pilots. brought from the United States into Canada ; and to allow

i

C.) Oath of Cinque Port Pilots. a gream Quantity of Worded Yarn to be exported from

D.) Oath of Sub.Commiffiooert of Pilotage. Great Britain to Canada, 53 C.X. e. 55.

t. For continoing the ^ 6.3. c.ioi. (which hod been con.

tinued till 35th March 1810. by 47 c.30.) per.

mitting the Exportation of Sale, from certain Ports in the

Bahama IJlamh, in jimrrua* Ships coming in Ballad, [to

35th March 1813.] 506.3.^.13. {1.

s. For contiouiDg the 48 6. 3. r>^. permitting Sugar and

CuiTee to be exported dm ms Majedy’s Colonies or

33. To allow Bruijh Plantation Sugar and Coffee imported
into Bermuda in Briti/h Ships to be exported to the united
Slates of yimerica in Foreign Ships ; and to peradt the Pro-

on* dafltons of the United States to be imported into the laid

Idand in foreign Ships or Vcffels, 52 6.3. e.7g>

the 23, To permit Sugar, Co(fee, and Cocoa to be exported fimn
His Mriefty’s Colonies or Plantations to any Port in Eurefe,
to the Southward of Capr Finifierre, and Corn to be im*
ported from any fuch Port, and from the Coad of rf/riea,

uto the faid Colonies and Plantations, under Licences

plantations to any Fort in Europe to the Southward of granted by the ColleAors and ComptroUera of the Cullonu,

Cop* Finifierre, and Corn to be imported dom fuch Port, 53 6.3. e. 98.

anu (iwn the Coad of Afrua into the (aid Colonies and aa. Sugar, &c. permitted to be exported in £r>/i^-buiU Ships,

Plantitioes, [to 35th March 1813-] 50 G.j. r.13. ^3. and with Licence on board, dnim Plantations in America to

[amended bj^z 6.3. e.98. fee 23— zo> infra.} any Port in Europe, and Corn imported from any futdi Port,

Cap* Finiperre, and Corn to be imported dom fuch Port,

anu (iwn the Coad of Africa into the (aid Colonies and
Plantitioes, [to 15th March 1813.] 50 6.3. f.13. f3.
[amended bj^z 6.3. e.98. fee 23—jo. infra.}

3. Procefs for Exportation of Cocoa, the Produce of Brhifh

813O 50 C.3
13—JO. i»/re.J

:oa, the Product

Coluiiies in America, 50 6.3. r. 13. f 3. 25.

4. To permit Rum and other Spirits, the Produce of the ti

Britiji Colouics in the IVef Indiej, to be imported into 26.

Eoeuer Canada from Hova Scotia and A'esv Bnafaaiei, and d

the IHonds of Cape Breton, Prince Ed-xardt and JYew- 37.
foandland, Jt 6.J. 3.48. $ 1. w

5. Regulations for fuch importation, §t. 28.

ti. Certificate of Affidavit made to certain Particulars, drli. I ii

25. Penally on (hipping Sugar the Produce of foreign Planta*

Produce of the tUms, §y
>c imported into 26. Entry made before Sugar, &c. Hupped. Regulations for

f Brunfaoiei, and (hipping, (4.
aard, and JYew- 37. Bond on granting Licence delivered up, after complying

with Conditions, fy
a8. On complying with Conditions of Lkcoce Corn may be

Particulars, drli. iirported into Colonies, }6.

29. Penally on altering Licence. Granting fslfe Certificate,vered to Culletilor of Ciidoms, See., S3. [29. Penally on altering Licence. Granting fslfe Certifica

7. To permit Rum and other .Spirits, the Produce of the /Fe/I See., f 9.

India lOands, to be imported uito Hova Scotia and New 30. Pennies, how prolecuted and applied— General Idue
Bnin/wiei, and tlie Iiknds of Cape Breton, Prince Edward, Trebk Coffs, $7, 8.

and Newfeuad/iind, frum Bermuda, 51 G. 3. r.6a. 31. For allowing certain Articles to be imported into and <

8. At ivhst Duty Rum may be imported from Bermuda
Nova Scotia, &c., f 1.

Q. Uuder Conditions of 236. 3 .C. 39. imported into A'iseu 52 6.3. r.'

31. For allowing certain Articles to be imported into and cx-

to ported from the Bahama lilands in fomgo Ships, aud for

encouraging the Exportation of Salt from uud IQand,

Scotia Duty free, (2. 33. Any Vellu deferibe

10. I'o prevoit fraudnlcnt Importztinn, Affidavits to be made Ull, or import into s

and delivered to CoOcclor, who {hall give Certificate of Articles allowed, and

33. Any Vella deferibed in 45 6.3. f.37- may come is bal-

I

lall. or import into and export irom the Bei.ima Iflandi,

1 Articles allowed, and may tufo export Salt, fubjcA to Re-
Contents aad Packages, iy gulstions inipofrd by 28 6. 3. e.6., § <•

. Such Certiricate to be delivered to CoOe^or at thr Port of 33. Salt may be exported without the Bond required by 66.3.
Importation, &e., £4. c. 52. <30., £3.
. To regulate the Trade between Places in £ure/r, Southof 34. To pennit the Exportation of Goods, Wares, and Mer-
Cape Fiaifierrr, and c-rtain Ports in the Britifh Colonies in chandize, in Arrtj/S.huilt Ships, from any of His Majrffy^sCape Fiaifierrr, and c-rtain Ports in the Britifh Colonies in chandize, in Arrtj/S.huilt Shipi.

^ ,

North Atueriea, 51 C. 3. c-oy. tPrS India lilands to any other of the laid IllaiiJs
j
and to

13. Slat. 49 6.3. r.37. rvpeaiN, f 1. and from any of the BritifL Colonies in America, and the

14. Diredion lur (hipping certain Produce South of Cape faid lOands and Colonics, 536.3. r.ico.

Ftnijierre hit Exportation diredk to certain Pom in North 35. For bcrealing the Duty on Rum and other Spirits im.

America, f a. ported ioto Newfoundland, and from the Britifh C'ntonies
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Plautations, Poor. Populctioni

and PUnLiUiont on the Continent of Anurka, and charf^inf;

a Duty on Spirits imported into HevJbuaJland from the

Indict, 5» ff.3. c. 106.

Plate, See Iiiiportiitinn, 6*3.

Police and Police Officers, Sec Justice,

4~iy.

Poor.

1.

To amend the Laws for the Relief of the Poor, fo far a*

relate to the examining nud allowing the Aceounts of
Churchwardens and Orerfem by Jufficcs of the Peace,

joC-s- <.49.
2. Accounts of Churchwardens and Overfeers to be fubmiited

to Jullices at Special SelTions, f i.

3. Penalty on Churchwardens nrglcAing to account, and to

pay over Money to tlteir Succelfors, f 2.

4. Appeal allowed againd fuch Account by Parilhumera, and

by Churcliwardens or Overfeert againfl Difallowance or 1

Reduftion of their Accounts, ^3. a.
j

5. Magidrates of Corporations to have the fame Jurlfdiftion

as Judices, (4.
6. No Crrthrari to he granted, f $.

7. Provifo for Churchwardens, &e. exempted from accounting

under certain Claufes of the 43 E/iz. r.2. and 17 C. 2. e.38.

which are to be in force, except as altered, ^6, 7.

S. City of Eottdoo not included within this AA, i 6.

5. To explain and amend the 49 C.3. e. 1 24. relating to the

Relief and Employment of the Poor, fo far at relates to (he

nure efivfVual carrying the fame into Execution ; and to

extend the Provirums thereof to Parifhes which fhall not haee

adopted tlw Pnmlions of 22 G.2. ^.83. for the better Re.

lief and Employment of the Poor, 50 C.3. e.50.

TO. In whst cafe two Juilicei niiy direA Regulations of

22 &.3-r.83> to be obferved in Worlshoufes, and alter Re*

giilations, ( 1.

11. Power of Judicea for this Pti^fe, ft.

1 2. How far CootraAors for maintaining Poor arc fubJcA to

the JorifdtAion of Judicci, jt.

13. Judices may appoint Keeper of a Workboufe to be Go.
vernor, J3.

14. Pujiiihmcnl of Perfoiu mhexzling Goods, &c. and com.

mitting Breach of Regulations, {4, 5.

ij. Statute 8 &9/P.3. f.30. §3. requiring poor Perfoos

receiving Aims to wear Badges, repealed, 50 G.3. e. 32.

16. Poor in intarperated Diflridt. So much of 30 G. 3. e. to.

as limits the Amount of AlTciTments repealed, 52 C.3. r.73.

A9t Jar iht Relief end Emphjnent of the Poor in itariout

Placet, viz.

1 . Ren/. Slrood. Providing a new 'VVorkhoufi', and for

better governing, &c. the Poor, 52 G. 3. <• xxxvii.

2. Middlefix. Libmy of Norton F‘>Igeae. RvUef, kc. of

Poor, 5oC.3.e.v.
RiUelif lAaia\xU Roliefi kc. of Poor, 50G.3.

. Liberty. Relief, &c. of Poor, 50G.3'
c.lxxxir.

Stepney Parilh. Aflcfllng and coUefUng Rates,

kc., S0G.3. r.cxxxi.

- Haeknej Parilh. Maintaining, ficc. of Poor,
(altering and enlarging 4G.3-e.43-) 50G-3.

7. Middltp*. St. Botolph AlJgate. AfTefling, kc. Poor
Rate, 5oG- 5.- r.ccix., (amended by 51 G. 3. r.cliii-^

8. — Bromley St. Leonard. Aflefllng nnd coUcAlng

Poor Rate, ji G-3- r-exxv.

5, St. John IVapbing. AITefling, kc. Poor Rates,

(amradiog 5 ko & M.t.io. PR. 29G-2-r.87.

uC-s.e.ai. 22G.3. and 23G-3-f.32.) 520.3-
e.lxxv.

10. SufoU. l.oet and Wtlford Hundreds. Relief, kc. of

Poor, (amending 31C.3. c.72.) C0G.3. r.cxix.

11. IVangforJ HuiuiretT. Relief, kc. of Poor,

(altering and enlarging xG.j- r.pi.) 520.3. e.xii.

12. ^urry. Parilh of uettcrcoUeAiiig Rates, kc.,

5oG.3.f.xix.

13. St. Mary Siadwtll. Regulating, kc. the

Poor, 5oG.3.r.ceviii.

14. Chrid’t Cbnrei Parilh. CoUeAing. kc. Rates,

and regulating the Poor, 51 G.3. r.xxxiL

15. C/Mbani Parilh. AiTening and coUeAmg
Pour and other parochial Rates, (amending I4G.3.
r.ta.) 51 0.3. e.cvit.

16. _ Sufix, IVeft Flele, Seddinglmm and Glyndt

Panlhet. Employment and Support of Poor,

SaG-s.e.xiii.

See alfo Apprtntictt (Parijb)i Dtitcrt, 5— i 1- 1 Lanatiet.

Population.

1 . Far tafuiig an Account of the Population of Great Brifam,
and of tlie Lncreafe or Diminution tlicreof, 51 G.T.e.S.

2. Overfem of Poor, kc. to take an Account of txte Number
of Perfuns, kc., fi.

3. Printed Copies of this AA, kc. to be tranlimtted to Clerks
of Peace, &c., fa.

4. AAs and Schedules to be dillributed, (2.

5. High Conllablc to deliver the Schedules to Mini&cr, Over,
feer, kc., f 3.

d. High Conllable to take an Account of Perfoos thermo, and
prepare Anfners to Qurftions, on what Penally, f 3.*

7. Omebtiog MiniRers to traafnit Anfu-erx lo QucRions
relative to Daptifms, kc. to Bilhop, by whom they lhall be
tranfraitted to Arclibilhop, laid bchire PrivyCounml, and an
AbtlraA laid before Parliament, (4.

3

.

JulUceato appoint a Timeand l*lace for Overfeers, kc. to
attend with Returns and Anfwers, §<g.

9. JuRices to receive Anfwsrs, kc. to adminlRer Oath t with
Power to examine Overfeers, kc.; to adjourn Meetings, to

' deliver Anfwers, kc. to High ConRabl^ bdorfe Returns,
aod tranfmit to Clerks of Peace, jC.

10. SherilT Deputes, kc. in Scotland, to appoint SchooImaRcrs,
ke. to take Account, (7.

11. Sheriff’s Officers, kc. to deliver Schedules to Perfons fo
appointed ( who (hall tike .Account of Number of Perfoiis,

kc. aod prepare Anfwers to QueRions. (7.
1 2. Sheriff Deputes, kc. to ajqvoint a Time for Sclioalmaftera
to attend with Returns, kc., f8.

13. Sheriff, kc. to receive the fame upon Oath, to examine
upon Oath, and caufe Return to be indurfed | may direA
Returns and Anrwers to be verified upon Oath before Jufticc

of the Peace, f 8.

14. Accounts taken throtiglioin Grrai Britain for preparing
Anfwers, kc. to be preferved by Churchwardens, kc. and
delivered over to Succeffors, f 9.

15. Clerks of tlic Peace, kc. and Sheriff Depute*, kc. to
tranfmit Returns to (he Secretary of State. AbibxA laid

before ParKameot,

7 R 16.' AUmv.
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Popiiliilion. .Vosl-Ojficf, Prince Ueiicnt.

16. Allovranee for Trouble and Expcnce* to be paid in Eng-
liind, out of County and Poor’s RaU(; and in &o//an^ from
Land Tax, f o, to.

17. Penalty on Clerlw of Peace making Default ; other Perfont

appoialed, ^tt.
18. Recoreryand Application of Penaltic*, fjs.
19. Sctirdiilsa

}
Qiicilions to OverfeerB and Mmifters; Forms

of R.‘luma, Anfwen, Praeepts, Oath and Indorfemcnt.

Por/Ufiff//,

1. For carrying into cfTeft the Proeifitjns of a Treaty of

Commerce, 6{c. with the Prince Regent of Portugal, y I 6. 3.

r.47-

2. So muchof laCar. a.e.lS. or any other Aft, as may pro-

hibit Goods of the Produce of Perlugr.l, &c. to be impofed,

repealed, §t.

3. Goods, the Produftion of Portugal, may be imported in

Poriugut/t Veffcls, and landed on paying certain Duties,

4. Elephant’s Teeth and Ivoiy may be imported, <4.

5. Seft. I. of 3! G.3. r.38. in part rep<*aled, Jy.
6 . Importation of Goods of Portugal in South jiuurita, into

the IPcJl ladiit, allowed, f6.

7. Goods of Portugal, defcribcd in Talde (A.) of43ff.3.

f. 131. may be f«ured in Wsrehoufes before Payment of

Duty, Jy.
P. Goods fo imported, iiiliticil to drawback on Exportation,

< 8 .

9. Same Port Charge*, &c. for Portugueje VcfTclr, as for

Britilh. Prorifo for the Right* of the City of London, i 9.

10. Bonds for Payment of Difference between high and low

Duty, racated. } to.

11. Statutes 48G.3.rr. It. 109. repealed, ^ii. Continu-

ance of Aft, Jliz.

Post-Horses, See Taxes, IV.

Posl-Offtce.

I. CommifiloneTS of Land Revenue of the Crown, may fend

and rcceirt Letters, free of Portage, yo G- 3. r-(^- J 19.

a. Judge Advocate Grneral, authoriaed to rec«ve Letters and

Packets, Portage free, 50 G.3. c.66.

3. PaymaftiT-Gcneral may fend Letters Portage free, rsdallve

to Penfions of Officers’ Widows, yaC.y. r. 132. j tfi.

4. CommilTioner* for iffuing Exchequer Bills, under yiC.3.
(. ly. authoriicd Ui receive Letter* free of Portage, j ; C.3.

r.iy. J67.
y. Lctteia, &c. containing Copies of Rcgiftcr Books, free of

Portage, yzG.3.r.i46. ^it.

For granting additional Rjites of Pollagc in Grrjt Britain,

yaG.3. r.88.

7.

Additional Rates, not to extend to GuemJij, Icc. f i, 2.

K. Rates ibr Letters coiitaimag Patterns of Goods, Jiz.

t. Rates not to extend to Soldiers’ or Seameu’t Letters, feiil

under yyG.g.r.yy., <3*.

I' Duties pmd to Receiver General, and form Part of

kcTcnuei and feparate Accounts kept thereof for 10 Years,

i y—7.

ti[ Powers of former Afta extended to this Aft, ^4.

II. General I ffuc—Treble CoRs, See. 38,9.

J’rrsm’rtfJOfi of the Peace in distui'bcil

Counties.

1. For Prefervation of tlie Public Peace in certain difturbed

Counties in England; and to give additional Powers to

.Ttifticc* for that Porpofe, 51 G.3. /.162. [To ajth March
1813. ^20.]

2. Arms collcfted fur Fiirpofes dangerous to Pnblic Peace,

to be fearched for and feued, $1.
3. Arms, not fecure from Seizure, may be demanded by War-

null of Juftice*, aud lodged in Place* of Security, f 2.

4. Perfons aggrieved may appeal, and ScIHoas to be held

every three Week* to dvciik Claims, J3.
y. Dt'pOis for Arm* to be appointed, (4.
6. Anns to be r^irtered, and Copies made for Lieutenancy

and Quarter Semons, f y.

7. Special or Quarter ScIuods may determine how Arms, &c.
to be difpofed of, j6.

8. What Affemblies declared unlawful. Aiding Affemblles,

or aftinc as Delegates therefrom, or aflUliug by Contribu-
tioiis of Money, a Mifdcmeanour, ^7.

9. Perfoni affi'niblvd in Danger of Public Peace, difperfed

;

found carrying Arms, detained, f8.
to. .lurtice* insT, upon Information on Oath, commit Dele-

gates, Sic. and feue Books, ^9.
11. Parties cnramiitsd to proceed to Trial on IndiftmeBt

found
i or if Trial poftpuiied, to remain iu Curtody unlef*

bvled, ^10.
12. JuAicei may difperfe unlawful Affemblies, ft I.

13. Jurticcs of ilrtaclied, tcc. Coumie* to Itave coucurrent

Jinifd-etion in Counties, f 12.

14. What Perfons His Majelly empowered to appoint Juftice*

of Peace, f 1 3,

ly. Jufticn may appoint fpecial Conftables, j 14.
16. Offenders iu'Jifted, if uot profecuied uuder Aft, £iy.
17. Perfons iu Curtody, &c. at pafliiig Aft, liable to Profccu-

lion, f 16.

t8. Penally of penpitting unlawful Meetings, f 17.

19. Jiirticvs, oil Oath of unlawful Meeting being held, may
declare l.iccnce of Houfe to be forfeited, ( i3.

20. Ad to extend to certain Counties, and otiiers, by Pro-
clamation, § Uj.

21. His Majcfty may alter Provifions of Aft, Jig.

Sec alfo IPatcb and Ward.

Pf/iice Rt\s;eni.

1. Prince of Wales appoiiited Regent, yi G.3. r. t. §l.
2. Form of Signature of Regent, y a.

3. mcnPowersofAfttoccafc.f*.
4. Adi of Regeut to remain, iiuk-fs countermanded by His

Majcfty, ^4.
y. Ill what carts only Aft* of Regent valid, Jy.
6. Regent to take Oatli. Form iliereof, ^6.
7. Re^nt, on taking Oaths, to fubferibe tlie Declaration of

30 Car.2. Stat.2. and produce Ccrtilicate of linving taken

the Sacrameut, fy.
8. Provifo as to granting Peeragrs, ^8.
9. As to Regent granting Office* in ReverAon, &c. Ekceptiea,

Jg.
to. I’rovifo as to granting of Pennons under 41 C.3. (IT. M.)

c.y6. 43 G.3.r.i6o. and 43 G.3. c-yi-, f lO.

11. Regent not empowered to give the Royal Affcnl to

retK-aif 12 & 13 /r.3. r.i. or 30 Car. 2. r.4. J 11. [repealed

by 52 G.g. r.S. ^4. fee 16. »ir/>a.j

12. Regent rcfiding oat of Kingdom or marrying a Pnpift, to
vacate his Atuhorities, ^ 12.

1 3. Power of Prince Regent to difpofe of Droits of the Crown
itnd Admiralty, ^ 30.

14. icOiOCol. granted l*i the Prince Regent, for defraying the

ExpeiiCi-* incident to hisAffumplionot the Pcrfoi.al Excrcife
of the Royal Aulltority, jj C 3- f.y.

ly. The
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Printe Regent. Quakers. Registers.

15. ThePricce Rcgeul to Ua»e all Royal P/tfogailTe*, 536.3.
f.fl.

16. Royal Afl>nt to Bills not reftraimrd, §4.
7- Pan of Hia Majcily't UonfeKoltl (o attBnd th« Regent.
See King, 53.

ifi. A& to enable Hit Royal Hightx-rs the Prince of Wale*
to grant Lcafea of certain Xjwds, fti, fPirt of bt*

Dntchy of Cornvialf) at Lambitb, for buUclii'g thereonj

49 6.3. f.«. Jt.
1
9. Geii;:ral Saring of Righu, f 2> 3.

Printers.

i. To explain and amend 59 G. 3. r.79. fo far ai refpects cer-

tain Penalties uu Printers and Fnblithm, 51 G.3. r.dy.

3. Nothing in f 27. of 39 C<3- r.79. Ihall make Perfuns print-

ing Papers or Books contrary thereto, bable to more tlian

25 Penalties; which JuAices may miiigate, f 1, 2.

3. Name and Rclideuce of Printurs not required to be put
to Bank Bills, Notes, &c.> or to any Paper printed by
Authority of any Public Amrd, or Public OSev, <(3.

4. Appeal—Commeneeinent of .Act, $i4>5>

PriAo/iers «/' flWr.

1 . For tlie mure eScdiml Ptmilhment of Perfons aiding Pri-

fotiers of War to cfcape from liit Majefty’s .Dommioiis,

52 6.3. t. 15S.

2. P. rfoul aiding Prifoners of War to efcapr, to be traiifportcd,

2. Supcriiitcwlaota at Ports, how to be appointed, riirf.

3. Pnjicipal Officer of Cuftoms may a& as Siipcrintmdant of
Qnarimtioc, in cafe of Ahfence, &c. of lb; proper Super-
ialcndant or bis AflilLuit, 51 C.3. r.46.

Queen, See King, 28—S6. 50—63.

R.

Ruiheays.

1. jJnglr/ea Railway Company incorporated, 52 C.3. e.exlii.

2. From BreetHoei and Abergavtnni Canal to Partnn Cn/t,
f/rri/erJ, 51 6>3.c.caxu. amended, and X-iue varied by
52 C. 3. r.cri.

3. From the fame to L/anw/targ:!, Orueornrj, Moanon/i,
§1 6.3.c.cxxiii.

4. Gra/mept Railway iucorpdratrd, 53 G. 3. e, c»ii.

5. From Howler Slatle in tbc Foreft of Dean, Coimty Glo«.
ttfitr, to Town of Rloumouth, and other Railways in fiid

Counties, 30 6.3. f.cxxiii.
^

,

6. LjJaej and Ltdlrtoi varying Railway, (altering 49 C.3.
f.clix.J 506.3. e.ccxv.

7. Severn and IVye Railway Company, (increafiiig Capital and
levyuig additional Rates,) 51 6.3. c.tntciii.

8. From Spinal to Ktl/o, 51 6.3. r.cxxxiii.

3. So, Perfons riding, though notalTiAing Prifoners in quitting

eo.nll ; and alfo nllUling on High Seas Prifoners to cfcape,

f *r

4. OlTencel, wlicre and how tried. ^3,4.

Prize Courts, See Aclmlruliy.

Prize Goods.
1 . For authoriaing the Sale of Priae Goods, lodged in Wore-

houfei, after certain Periods, ti 6.3. 2-74-

3.

Goods, feeurrd ui Warehoufei undrr 43 6.3. r. 134. to be

chrared from thm Years whbiii the Entry, or fold, ^ 1.

3. Prise Goods now in Warchuufes Ui be cleared witliln two
Years, ^2.

4. Gouda lauded and srsreboiifcd under an Order in Council

or Warraiit ofTrvafnry, when to be cleared, $3.

f. Goods tu Warcliaufri unctrr fpecial Authority, not limiting

Period uf «rarv-boiifing, wlicu tu be cleared, ^4,

Proi'hioiis. 'j

t. Sutntc 39 6.3. e.87. prohibiiing the Exportation, [except

to Irtfanli and permitting the Importation, of Com am]

other Pruxiriuns, Duty free, ctnitinued, 50 6.3-r. 19.

51 6.3. f.i,;. 'z.

Q.

Quakers.
Aflirmatliirs of, elloiArd, in all c-Ra whan Catlia ate required

by ji 6.3. f.15. [tys.

Quaraulinc.

t. For Tcinoving Doubts aa to the Power of appointing Super-
lalendniitt uf Ounrauttn:-, and lK:ir Afii&aiita, 5o6.3>c,2C>

(

llcciipls. See Stamps, J3.

l{egi.sfi'r.s.

!• Fur tbc belter regulating and preferring Parifb and 0ili4r

Regillcrs of Births, Eaptifina, Marriages, and Burials in
SnAitaJ, 52 6.3. e. 146.

X. Oraciating Miuifters to Jtccji RcmAera of public and pri-
vate BaptiTms, of Marriages, and Burials, hi fuitabte Booka
to be provided by Pariftes, hut kept in Cuftody of offici-

ating Miniflcr in an Irou Chcll, provided alfo at tic Ex-
pence of the Pariih, f t .5.

3. King’* Pruiter to tranlmit to eacli Pariih a jirimed Copy
ofAA, and Rcgifter Books adapted to Forma prefcribed, G.

4. RegiOwi to be kept in fepamte Rcgifter Books, {3.
,
5. Certificate of Baptifm, Sec. when performed in other Place

ihau Pari/h Church, See. according to Schedule (D.) Entry
of Baptifxn, &c. chdlnguiflutd accordingly, (4,

6. Annual Copies of RegiAers made and verified by officiating

MiuiAur, and tnnfmittcd to RrgiArar of Diocefe; who i« to
report to Qilhop whether they have been fenl, f6, 7, 8.

7. Officiating MiuiAcrs neglcAing to verify Copira of RegiAer
Books, Churchwardens to certiTy Defhulta, f 9.

8. Ill Pbccs where no Church, &c. MemorandiunofBaptifmii,
&c. to be delivered to officiating MiniAcr of adjoining Pariih,
10.

9. Letters, &c. cootaJnmg Aimual Copies of RegiAer Books,
free of PuAagc, ^li.

10. Annual Copies of RegiAer Books, when traiiTmitted to
RegiArars, kept from Damage} and Alphabctica] LiAtpre.
pai^, f 12.

11. Report to Privy CouncA uu ill March 1813, rerpeAiiig
proper Places for prcArving RegiAer Books, as well ai
original Willi in each Diocefe, and for Rcmuncratioa of
Regifirar’s Officers, ^13.

I :. Falfe Entries, or falfe Copies of Entries, or altering, &e.
RegiAer Book, Tea&fporunun, ^ 14,

7^2 13. PerfoM
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Jicremu, Kevcnue.Heghtcrs,

1 Firfont committing ncctjcnlal Crron not nffcQrd, H duly

comAcJ according to Troth of Cafe, 52 6>3.r< 146. § 15.

14. Provifo for Fen ncretofore payable, fl6.
ij. Copy of Regifter Books not fubjtfk to Stamp Duty, (17-
16. Application of Fenallira, (fiK.

17. Lift of extant Reglllcr Books tranfmitted to RegiBrar,

before id Junr l8it> <^I9*

18. Aft to extend to Churches and ChapeUnot parochial, ^20.
19. Scbcdulrs of Baptifms, Marriages, See.

Uegisirar of Admiralty., See Admiralty.

Registry of Sale of Land-Tax, See Elec-

tion, 2.

Registry of Charitable Donations, See
Clmrituble Donations.

Religious IVorskip.

1. To repeal certain Afti, and amend other A£h, relating to

Religi<->os Worlhip and AfTemblies, and Perfons teaching

preaching therein, j2 G.3. r.tyy.

2. Statutes 13 & i40«r.2. r.t. lyCor.a. r. 2. and 22 Cer.i.
repealed, f i.

3. Places of Worlhip to be certided and regidered, f t

4. Penalty on teaching, &c.t«tthaut Confent ofOcenpitra, ^3.
5. Preachers in, and Perfons n-fortiag to. Religious AiTemblies,

certified nndMAA exempt from Penidties under 1 (i'.&Af.

/rf.i.r.iB., f4-
6. Oaths, See, taken by Preachers, See. when requwed by Ma>

giOrite, jj.
7. Nut compelled to go more llian 5 Miles, f 6,

8. juIBce of Peace, Stc. may be required to adminiller Oath,

See. under Afl, and to give Certificate of Oath, wUch Cer*
tificaie fhall be Evidence, fj, 8.

9. Penalty on falfe Certified', f lo.

10. Teachers, See. taking Oaths, See. exempt Bom Offices,

and from Militia, ^9.
11. Doors of Religious AFumhlies not to be bolted or barred,

on what Penalty, f 16.

12. Prnal^on diilurbing Religious AfTemblies, ^ 12.

13. Provifo for EcclcfuiHcalJurildlfiioa of Church, < 13.

14. Afl not to extend lo Quakers, f 14.

J5. Offenders convifled before two JufUce^ and Forfeitures

levied by Dillrcls, f tj.

16. Appeal after Coiivi&on to General Quarter Seffions, ^ i6.

17. Ltmictiion of Frofeeution, $17.
2B. Umilatiun of Afliuas— General llTue— Treble Cods—

Public AA, ^18, 19.

Death for any AA done in Breach of or RefifUnce to any
Pan of the Laws for coUcAing His Majelly's Revenue iu

Great SritM, 52 G.3. e. 143.

See Fehtt'uf, II. 7.

II. Sums borrowJ ly ^osnitsu, Enrhequer BUh, C5’.'.

t. lo.joo^oool. by Exchequer Bills, 1810, 50 C. 3. ( %.

5 ‘ C- 3 - ‘- 3 -

2. t,500,0001. ditto, 5oC-3.f.3. 51 G.3.C.4.
3. l2.0oOiCCoi. liT Annuities, 50 G. 3. r. 45.
4. 6,000,0091 . by Exchequer Bills, 50G.3. #.69.
5. 6,COO,ooo 1 . Exchequer Bills on Supplies, 50 G.3. r.70.
6. 3,oco.ooo1. Exchequer Bills, (in manner dtrcAed by 48G-3.

r.i.) 50G.3. f.tt4.

7. l,5CO,eool. Exchequer Bills, (See Eal India Ccn>A«iT>
i2-tg.) 5oC. 3 .f.tif.

6. 4,981,3001. Annuities, 5iG.3.e. 26.

9. 12,000,0001. ditto, 51&'. 3.C.49.
to. 6/»o,oool.Exdiequcr Bills, 510.3.^.52. ^and feer.jg.]
11. 1,500,0001. ditto, 51 G.J. r.54. C^d fn r.59.J
12. 6,ooo,ocol. Exchequer Bills on Supplies, 51 G.3. r.85.
13. 3,000,000!. Excliequer Bills, 51 G.3.r.ii2.
14. 10,500,000!. ditto, 5aG.3< r.4.

15. 1,500,0001. ditto, 52 G. 3. r.5.
16. 6,789,6251. ARQuitics, 52 G.3. r. 24.
17. 22,500,000!. ditto, 52 G.3< r. 85.

18. 5,cxio,oool. Exchequer Bills, 52 G. 3. e. S6.
19. 6,000,000]. ditto, 52 G.3. r. 114.
20. 3,000,coot, ditto, 52 G. 3. e. 164.

III. Sumj rai/ed ij Eol/erui.

1. An AA for granting to HisMajelly a Sum nf Monry to
be rsif'd by Lotteries, 50G.3. r. 94. 51 G.J. e. ttt.
(ameuded by 52 G. 3. r.19.) 52 G. 3. e. 125.

IV. ^HiTM htrravnd er appliedftr laetAN'o.

1. 1,400,0001. Annuities, 50G.3. r. 68.

2. 2i6,cooI. by Treafury Bills, 50 G. 3. r.98.

3. 2,500,000!. Annuities and Trrafnry Bills, 51 C.3. r. aa.
4. eoo.cool. Treafury BiUi, 51 G. 3. r. 88.

5. 1,500,000]. Annuities and Treslury Bills, 52 G.3. e. 70.
6. 500,000!. Treafury Bills, 52 G. 3. e. 90.
7. 1,216^1661.135.411. (7/^ Currency) by Treafury Bills,

52 C.3. c. 113.

8. 200,0001. (Part of 3,000,000!.) Britijh, to be applied out
of Supplies to Ireland, 52 G* 3- c, 164. /y.

V. jipprapriatha Adt,

For appropriating Part of the Surplus of the Stamp Duties
mntea by 48 G. 3. t, 149. for defnying the Char^ of
the Loan paid and Stock created in the prefent (50 G. 3.)
Seffion of Parliament, 50 G. 3. r. 71.

2. Fur applying the Anwuot of the Bountirs on certain
Linens exported from Great Britain towards the Luan made
and Stock created in the prefeut Q1S12.3 Seffion of Piirlia-

fflcnt, 52 G. 3. c. 96.

1 . General A8s relating to the Revenue.

t. Anonal Ad for continuing Duties on Malt, Sugar,

Tobaoeoi and Suuff in Great Britain j and on Fenfioni,

Offices, and Pcrfonal Efiates in F.nAand, for the Year

1810, 506.3. e.i.eiG.s.c.a. 526.3.5.1.

a. To explain the 49 G-J. r-32. for continuing and making
perpetual Duties of If. and of 6d. on Offices and Einplov.

mentt of Profit, and on Annuities, PeuCont, and Stipen(^s,

50 G. 3 r.s6.

3. I'he Duties of 11. and of 6d. to be nufed in Seotlaad, ibid,

j t.

4. Fur amending and reducing into one Ad the Provifions

tuned in any uws now in force, impofing the Penalty of'

5
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1. Annual As* fur granting Sums out of the Confolidated
Fuad, and fat Appropriating tb* SuppUti, 50G.3. e. 115.

51 G.3. f. 117. 52 G.3.e.i54.
2. Grants to make goo6 the Supply from the Confolidated

Fund, and certain Taxes and Surplufes, for Great Britain,
for ihcYear,5iC.3. *.115. —6. 51 G.3. r.117. —6.

52 G.3. <.154. j.
3. Appro.
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5. Appropriation of Monc7 granted, and of Produce of Milt

Aft, Pciifion Aft, Loan*, LoUerie*, &c. of tlie Sclliou ;

For Great 23ri/aiti$ $0 G-3‘ e.tt^. §^. 51 C.3.

«. 117. f8. S3G.3.r.ij+. «6, 7.

^ For Ireland, 50 G-3. r> 1 13. $8. jt G. 3> r, 1I7>

• <9. js (?.3. f. 154. <0.

EsigrociM: For Great Brilain, 50 <?.3. f.iij. j lo.

51 G. 3. f. 1
1 7. J 1 1 . For Ireland, JO G. 3. e. 1

1j. $ H

.

ji G 3. <.117.

6. Naral Sorvices, 50 G. 3. <. I tj. f g. jt G. 3. e. 1 17. f 7,

. jaG-S* «**St f
,and Serrice* (General)

51 C.3.f.ii7- ? «5- S2.G.3. t.J54._Jii

7.

Land Service* (Genera!) G.J?. &/. 50G.3. e. iij. {14.

8, Ordnance for Land Snvice, (G>ii«£c/-) joGij. r.itj.

Jij. 51 G.3. r.M7.J 16. 51C.3. f.JJ4. jLi.

9, F.xchequer Bill*, (G. 5.& 7.) S0G.3. r.ltj. f 16—20.
51 G.3. r. II7- fi7—22- S* G. 3. f. 154. ji3—20.

to. Addreffc*. 50G.3. r.iij. fli. J1G.3. e. 117. faj.

Ilf cfvi? EftifpliftimeaU, 50 C.3. f. iij. j 22. JiG- 3-

r.117. 524. J2G.3.C. 154. ?23.
12. Mifcellancoua, 50 C.3. r.iij. {23. jt C.3. f.117. faj.

52 G. 3. f. 1 54. 4 24.

13. Advances to Foreign Powers King of Sicilj, JO C. 3.

r. iij. # 12. JI G.j.f. n?. Jij. 52 G. 3. r.ij4-

GoviTrcimwit of Portugal, JO G. 3. r.lij. #13. JI G.3.

f.!l7. < 14. J2 G.3* ? 9-

14. Roads and Bridge* in Scotland, under 43 G. 3. e. 80.

J0G.3. f. IIJ. J24- 5» G.3. tf.tl?. J2j. J2G.3. C.IJ4.

§ 24.

ij. Jri/b Servieesi Public Accounts, J0G-3. r. uj. J2j.

jj G.3. e.117. f *6- 5*G.3. f.lJ4. «2C.

j6, Profccutiou*, Printing, and Mifcellaneou* Espeuces,

joC. 3. e. IIJ. #26. J1G.3. r.ii?. # 27. J2G.3. r.ij4.

f 26.

i». Ci“T^ Building*, Linen Manofafture, J0G.3. r-iij-

#27. ji C.3. r. 1I7- # *8- S* G.3, r.tJ4. <27.

18. Charitable Eft-iblinimcote, J0G.3. f.llj. #28.

jiG.j. f.ii7-#29- 52G.3‘e^J4*#a8-

10.

Surplus of Grants to reduced Officers, J0G.3. e.llj. tfjl.

JIG.3. r.ii7- #34- 5*G-3-f ?54- #33* Half-p.iy aLl

lowed to Officers of Jlf<rn« Fencibles, 51 G.3. c, I17. S 32.

1

ja G.3. r. 154. #31. Half-pay ultowed to Chaplain* of Re-!

gimrnts, though iintTrlTedurEcck-lIalkiadBcueiice*, ji 6.3.

*.117. #33- 53 G. 3. r.154. #33-

Roc/c Saif, See Salt,

See Customs, 69—72. ; Excise, 145.

;

Plautalions, 35,

S.

Salat-ics, See Pensions, 4—21.

Sale of Prize Goods, See Prize Goods.

Salt,

t. For eftabliffiing Regulation* ref^fting Rock Salt delivered

to the Rcrineries ; for granting Relief for Salt loll at Sea by
Shipwreck or Capture ; and for reviving, aTXKoding, and

coutlnuing [till 2jth March i8ij>]) fo much of 41 G.3.

r.2i. sti allow* tlir Ufc of Salt Dutyfree for curing Fifh in-

Bulk or Barrel*, ji G.3. r.S*.

2. Officer* oFExcife to make a Reiiim of Rock Salt in tiu:

ReBiicr'* Poirvlfion for which Duty charged, f i.

3. Rellaer to pay a Duty, after the Rate of ij*. J>er Bu(hel>
—Exception, #1.

4. Refiner on receiving Rock Salt (Exertion) to pay Duty
after the Rate of 15s. Bulhel, or give Bond, Stc., f 2.

j. Rock Salt to be kept fepaiate, on what Penalty, $ 3.
6. Notice to Officer of putting Rock Salt into Ci&iim—Freih

Notice^Ponaliy, #4.
7. Regulations as to Notice* of LolTes of Salt, by Shipwreck

or Capture, in order to receive Relief, # j.

8. Seft.i—3- & 31. of 41 G.3. (G.i^.) revived and continued,

[to 2jthi/urri t8lj.] # 6.

9. Salt uled for curing Fi(h in Bulk or Barrels (hall be ac-

counted for within Twelve Mouths after Receipt ihereof, # 7.

to. How Peualtie* recovered and appbrd, #8.

See zlfo £teci/e, 133.; /m^erioriVn, 47—jo. ; Planlatienr, l.

SCOTLAND.

AdmlnlllTatioa of JuRice, See Court of SefCon,

Bridges ar.d Roads.

I. For maintaining and keeping in Repair Ro.nd$ made and
Bridget built in Scotland, under the Authority of the Par-
liamentary Conuniffioncra for Highland Reads and Bridges,

joG.a. f.43.

Z. In wTiat csic Commiffioner* of Supply to determine wliat

Diilrift (hall bear the Espence of Repairs, # 1.

3. Parties aggrieved may appeal, § 2.

4. State of Roads, &c. aud EQimate of Expence, &c. to be
laid before CummilBoners, i 3.

J. A(1c(Fmeiit on Laud Owners, #4.
6. Colh'ftor of Land Tax tu iCTy AfTefTment, #j.
7. AficfTment to be paid into a Bank, # d.

8.

- Penalty on Colleftor* keeping Money in band, # 6.

9. Colleftor may retain Allowance, f 7.

IQ. Commiffioner* of Supply to appoint a Committee of Su-
perintendance, which ihall report annually, # 8, 9.

11. Road* and ^idge* to be furveyed, § 10.

12. Appointment of Officers, #11.
13. Remedy, where Commiffioner* of Supply negleft Repairs,

j 13.

14. AfT-lTment to be made fur Sum nece(Tary, j 13.

ij. Bridges, dtuate in two Counties, how to be nuiiatained.

l6. Application of Tolls, # IJ.

Secalfo General Index, Bridget, 3—J. 7. 9. >i- >4-

Civil Lift, See Pentions.

Clergy.

I. For augmenting Pafocliial Stipends, in certain eafct, in

Scotland, JO G. 3. e- 84.

a. tc,cooL yearly fei apart in the Hand* of Receiver General

in Scotland, f 1.

J.
Cl"rks of Prelbytcries to make up Accounts of Pariihei

under Ijol., { 2.

4. Particulars of Stipends to be fpecUied, i r.

J, Lords of Seiliotu to take into Canrideraiioii X-iits of Sti-

pends and Augmenutioui to 150I., j 3-

6. Proceft
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(Clergj.) SCOTLAND.

6 . Procefs of Moiiification for obtaining un.-x]:aaAcd l'und»,

(Customs.)

5oC.3.r.8+ fa.
/• LiAt of StipvROf fent to rach MiniArr, S;c.i f
S. In what caie MiniAm apply to PrcR>yU'ri«s> f(3 .

30

.

Expraer of Of&ee Room* to b? paid out of Fee.Fuud)
SO<7. 3 .r.ii 2 . fi9.

21. Fi.'ca on Rrmftrationi &c.. f :i.
32 . Colkdor of Dues to iiud Security, f 22.
33. Cullr^Sor to keep Dixik* for Feet, and pay Moixy re-

ceived weekly into Bank ; and the Balance thereof how to

he difpoted of, {23.
34. Cheque B<Mikt to be kept, f 34.

35. Per Ceoiagc to CoDettor, f 25.
3u. Notnmxdon of Depute Clerki, fed.
27. One Diet of Appeamnee only, f 37.
z8. Caufn brought before iofirrior Judges, f 2.S.

39.

Permanent Dords Ordinary to be ap^ii.tsd, £39.
30. To admmifitT Oath* and exunine Witnen'et, f 30.
3 1 . Conlcul of Jndget necefiary to new Regulations, f 3 1

.

32. Quorum of Inner Houie, £33.

33. Groiiudiof Advocation from the Coromilhu-e Court, £33.
34. Bill* of Sufpennan from the Adrairaliy in (^ourt in Iilari-

lime Caufes, how rrgiilatsA f 34, 35 *

35. In wlut »fei Bdit of Advocation from Sherifit, &o.
allowed, 5$d.

36. In what cafe rtoi treeh-cd, £37.
37. No written .Ani'wert to Billa of Advocnikm, 4:c., f 38.
3K. Biib of Advocation on Ground of Incompeteocy or Con-

tiugeucy, } 59.

39. Bill, of Advncaiion ai<d Sufp:uuan, when pafled, bow
proceeded in, £ 40.

40. Bills of St>rpei>iion and lnter<licl, f 41.
41. Bills of Sn^nllon on Cbaiges on Bonds, ^43.
43. Bills of Su^-ntion agaliift Decrees, £43.
43. Two Principal and two Depute Clmta of Bills appi^tcd,

/4-h .

44. Prmcipul at wrll as Depute Ckska, to difelurgc their

Duty perfonally, 543.
43. Fees un Bill Chamber, how divilihW, f 46.
46. So rnneU of Regulations as relate to Fees and Duties of

Clerks of BDIa repealed, f 47.
47. Fe.'s of Auditor’s Court, £48.
48. Fees of Kfepera of Iimrr (ioufe divided, f 49.
49. Fon divided between Clerks to ordinary Judge*, £30.
50. Fees demundablo by Wriiew to the Signet, £51.

jt. Conwuts of a Sheet to be 300 Words, j$2.
53. Compenlations to certain OfEcers, ( 33.

53. Application to Borons of Exchequer, if Compenfatiaa in-

adequate, £34.
54. Relief to Perfons fuffering Lofa from new Regulations,

fjj.
33. I'und from which Comprnfstion made, f 5A.

3d. Cafe of aged Pcrfuiis employed m copying Extrafts, con-

Cdcred, f 3,7.

37. Temporary Allowance given them, £38.
38. Allowance* lu be free mnn 'I'axrr, except tbofc impufrd

by46C.3. f.63., f 39-

39. Schedules, (A.) to (!.'—Formi of Extra£ls. in vanoua

AAiuiis.

Oc. Sdiedule of Dues and Fees, in di/T.Teot cafes.

Creditors.

I. For coatiuuing 33 G-^. r. 74* roidering the Pjymci't

of Creditors more cxpeditkiini in S;f//asJt 31 G.3. r.23.

[to 23th Jw/y 1813.]

Ciiftnms.

1. For altering tlie Mode of Purmeol yf the Snpcminiuitiua

Allowancrs in tlie Department of CuAoms in ScatlunJ,

32 C.3. r.6o.

2. Superannuation Find* of CuAom* aboUilied, and Mouirs
thereuf and fut"-- Cunirtbuti'^nt to be paid to Ricelrrr
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9. Prefbyteries to report thi'rron, jf'6.

to. MiiiiAcrs may petition CommifGonm ofFunds, fy.
1 1. Lifl* of Siipmdi to be recorded $ and cmilii'd Copy uf

recorded Litis frnl to the Barons of Excbcqucw, (8.
12. Pri'cepia to Minifters for Payment of Sums Deceflary, f 9.

13. In what cafe* Commiflloners are (o prepare LiAs and
order them to be recorded, &c., £10.

I \ . Warrants for Payment, &c., £ to.

13. Augmentation to be paid Half Yearly by ReeeiverGeneral,

16. Out of fifA Year’s Augmentation, la. in the Pound to be
retained and applied in Payment of Eapcnces meurred, &c#,

flM 3 .

17. In cafes of Death or Removal, how SuccetTors ihall aA
for obtaiulng Stipend, &c., £ 14.

18. How and in what cafe L^e Rights of MiniAcrs to Aug.
mentations Atall ceafe, £13.

19. Executors may dww for one Half Yearly Moiety of

Augmentation b^ond wliu may be due, £ 16.

30. Atigmcnution not to be paid during Vacancies, but ap-

plied 10 tltc F'.nd for Proviuou of Widows and ChOdren uf
Clergymeo uudrr 19 G.3.C.30., £lB.

22. The Baron* ot Exchequer to iAoe Precept for the Parmeut
of Money to the TruAees of faid Fuod, f 19.

22. Who may lend nut the Muncy at InteneA, £20.

23. Payments allowed to Receiver General, fit.

34. PuiiiAmieiit of forging Precepts, ficc., fiz.
33. What Fees to be jwd under this A£l, f 23.

30 . ComniOianers of Fiuida may give DireAums for Regula-

tion of Clerks, £34-
37. Augmetitations of Stiprod* not extending to 130b yearly,

exempu'd from the Duty on Stipends, &c., 52 0.3. e. 1 31.

Courts cf Seflion.

1 . For abridging the Form of extradling Decrees of tlie Court

of SeFton 10 SiellanJ, and for regulating certaiii Parts uf the

Proewtliiig* of that Court, 30 G.3. c. U2.
2. Extrefls uf Decrees at prclciit m itfeaboliAud; ami certain

Fees on abridged Funns of Extrad continued, f 1

.

3. Forms of Extrads to be obferred, $2.
4. Fums of Extrads in common AAions to he agreeable to

Schedules (A.) (B.) (C.) (D.) and (E.), <3.

3. Fcrin of Extr.td in Athodicariou, £4.
0 . Form of Extrad in C^o Bencnim, and in Adluns of

proving Tenor, £3, 6.

7. Form of Extrad in Adions of Declarator, £ 7.
8. Form of Extrad in Adions uf Bunki:.^:, _£R.

9. No pronuimcing Ads in certain Adiims, ( 9.

10. Provifo for certain Form cf Exirodi £ id.

11. Certified Copies in earesof Appital. £ ti.

12. No R ;corJ Copy 1*1 be made, but Prucceduig* to be tranf.

milted t.» G-iuTcI KcgiAcr Houfi*, £ is.

13. osier uf Extrxdur abulilbed, 13.

I4 Authctilicalcd Copy of Proceedings to Party Tcquiriiig,

<14.
13. AifiAantvof Principal CletkJlo pspire Abridged Forms

Hxtr-ds—-Clerks uf SeAiont and Dejiute Clerk* to receive

.Salaries, £ 16.

17. Silirirt to be pahl Quarterlr«ut of Fee-Fund, £17.
18. Due* uf Court to form Fee-Fund, ( 18.

rp Due* of CimA to hs abuliAted, and Dura in ScheduL* to

bv Ukeo, i 20,



(CuSlOIlLS.) SCOTLJSD, (luxes.)

' General
;
wlio Diull pay tlie Tune iutu (lie ExcKeqner under

- (lie Head of Coiifolidated Cq&odu, ja C.J* €.60. f I.

Exetfe.

I. To pwidc far a durable Allowance of Siiperannuition to

tie OfEcari of Excife in Settland, under certain Re&nAioni,
50 G. 3.f.44.

AUuwance, wbat, to be made by I'mfury to fuperannuated

Officen, f I.

5. And to Officers, tee. rendered incapable of Duty by Ac*
cidenii, ^3.

4. Cotidiriuos of fiicb Allowancrc, fa.

5. Charitable Fund for tlie Uclirt of fujierannuated Excife
' OfSeers abab'lbrdi and Money to be paid into the £xchEquer>

5a G.j.f.Sa. < I.

6. Pcnfioiis and ADowancet lu be paid out of Dutiea of Excife,

ft.
7. Trenftiry may allovr Pcofioni to OiBcer?, fi-mng a bnuted
Time and becoming blirm> f 2.

I

Peoiiona.

t. To Innit tlie Amount* of PenGons to be granted out of (be

.
Civil LiH of Smlaad, $0 G. 5. e. 1 1 1, f t.

3.

Snrplu* of Civil LiA of bow applied, f 2.

I

3. Hi* MajeAy may mak.! other Grant!, f 3.

Roads, Sec Bridge* and Roads.

Spirits.

I. For rejfulatiag the Continuance of L'rencc* fur JiAiDtig

Spirit* truRi Sugar, id tbe LonUnds, ;o G.3. r. 79.
2 Lterners to be gr>(iited between xA, l83d,and Dr>

ernier I ft following, f I.

3- Licences to diftil Spirits from Sugar in tbe Lowlands fs*

fSee ajfo General Index, Title* CuJIj'wt, (yy—72.5 £n:i/r,

6. tt frtj. 14J. 5 SmagiiiBS, 13. ; and Spiriu.

Stipends, See Clergy.

Judges.

1. Foraurmenting tbe Sal trie* of tbe Lords of SfflioQS Lords
CommilTioncn of Jufticiary, and Barons of Exclicqucr,

JO C.3.C.31.
2. Statutes 39 G.3. r.iio. and 39 & 4a G.S-r.yy. relating

to Amnuiit of Silarii.'S to Lords of Sefliuus, rr|>raL-d, j t.

3. SaLincs lierebv granted to Judges of Courts of SeOlon and
Danms of Exebequer, is,

4. ComniCQcemeut of fucli Salaries, ^4.
5. Powers of recited AcU, fo far as uiirryie.ded, to extend tu

iLit, fj,

Juftice (Admioillntion of,'. Sec Court of Selliun.

I.ocal Militia, See General Index, 'fltle Jf/j/dia, IV.

OlTiccs.

1. .Siatnle foC.3. r.8j. for regulating tbe taking of Seciiri-

tie* for OUkes, in rifp^'fl of wTiicli Security oi^bt tu be

given, and fur avoiding ilie Grant of all fiicli OttVs in the

Lreut of fuch Security not being given witbin a limlti'J time

after tbe Grant of fuch OfScc*, extunded to by

32 G.j. e.6d. f X.

2. PerCunt alreauv appvbted, to give Securiiiess ivbicb are to

be kept by an Omerr in every D-partinent, f 3. 5.

3. Such Omcer to lay Accounts brfore Hc^s of Depart-
ments, tie, annually, f6.

4. Perfoas who have mrcady regiflered, not requin'd to re-

gillcr again, f 7.

j. Notice ofDeath or Ba.ikniptcy of Securities to be given,

on wlial Fonalxies, f 8.

6. Heads of Departments may aHow fuitlier time for giving

Securitie*, fj-
7. His Majelly empowered to remix Forfettores, f to.

8. Bonds in Seellatid may be taksu according to the Form of
Law of Scitlmd or England, f H

.

9. Ad* not to extend to Bondi of Receiver General of AflelTed

Taxes,
f

1 2.

10. Periow for Retriftry of Securities eftimated from time of
Execution by laft Penun, $'13.

IX. No Irregularity to avoid Securities, f 14.

12. Deeds r^iftwd, though Perio U have csp'fci*, f ty.

13. ludemniftation for Pcrfoni omittiug to give Secur'lics,

f id.

14. Securities regiftered, f 17.

15. Geutral KTue, f x8.

I T.tx?s.

Rigulation Aa.
I. Statute* 43 C. 3. cf. 150. i6t. 4; G. 3. r. 95. 46 G. 3.

C.65. 46G.3. c. yr. and 53 C. 3. r. to^ fi>r regulating

ilie AfteiTmeiit and Cullcdioit of the AA-.mcd Taxes, aud uf
the Dutiei on Propery and Profitt, a.ncud.d, fo far m rv-

fpc'd* Scadand, 32 G 3. r. 95. f i.

s. Slim'ffs Drpuu-s and Subllitute, to id as CuninJlSanerf
under Property Ads, i 1.

3. CummiAxmers of Supplie* may d'vidr Coimtiei into Dif>
trids, fubjvd to Approval of Baruiis of ExclrcqiKr, f 2.

4. Diftrid Commiflioner* appointEd, tu be n i LGi thin three

in Number; and may ad in any other Part of Shirs or
iStevvartrr, f 2.

5. CommifUoneT* of Supply may appoint CominiiTiouerx fur

Diftrids, f t,

6. Cities and Boroughs divided into DiAi'ids, f 4.

7. CouinuiEoncrs for Diftrid* to hiv and drtntuiioe Appeals,

f 5 *

8. Allowance to Clerk* of Commiffiuner*, ffi.

y. Diftrid CommifEoncrs to appoint Sub.’.'ulledon, who tholl

give Bond, and account moutluy lu Cuilcdurs fur Slurcs, \c
—Their Allowance, J7.

to. CummiOioiicrs may divide Sbtr.s. &c. into Di.ftrid*, at

General Meetings, without Summon* frum Convetior, } S
II. Arrears due pmvlou* to DiviAuii* and Dilbids, cuUeded
by funner Collector^ f 9.

12. Cummiflinners Liliiig to meet and divide into Sblreii, &c.
Barons of Excliequer may, atid xlfo appuLt CommiAioners
for Diftrids Clerks, £xc., ^10.

13. Surveyor* to leave Nuttccx of AAcEments, with Perfens
charged, ^11.

14. Clvriu to deliver to AEeEors of Diftrid* Copy of AffeE-
inent, with Order to AffcEor to ouiify tu Pony the Sum
charged

;
and AEelfurto certify Compliance, f 13.

Ij. Recovery ol Duties — Penalty, j 13.

16. .Sale of EEvdx poinded— Penalty, ^14.
17. CulU*durato tranfflut, aanuaUy, Lifts am! Account* of
Arrears to King's RemembmiiciT in Exchequer, f 15, 16.

15. Colk-don tu tranfimt auiiunlly to Excliequer Accounts
of Sums levied in Name of Triple Dutiij, ou what Peualci-,

,

19. Uefiflencie* of Duties, arillng from Failore or Default of
CoUedurt, to be re-afteEeJ by Urdur of Barjtu of Exchequer,

/!«.
20- Proerfs by Homing to iEuc in Nxme of Receiver-CEuend

of .Vev/iuid, ly.

2 ti. Audtonecn
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SoUUcrs.Slave Tradt.(Taxes.)

21. Auf^ioncm to give Notices of Sales or Au^oni to Cot-

ledon of DiftrtSs, od what IVuaky, js(7.t.r. 95 . fio
21 . Nu PounUap to be paid to Clerks or AnclTon, without

Orders from Barons, J*i.
3}. No CoHedor or Clnks to hold more than one OfEca, od

what Penalty, fit.

34. Rules and Rr:>uUtioiit, not altered, in Force, ^23.
35. Recovery of Penalties, ^14.

.Securities ( Emhezzlemetit ofj. See Em-
bezzlement.

Seatriitf (Giving of)., See Ofilces.

Servants (Duty on)
t
See Taxes (Assessed

TaxesH l'2—2i.)

ScTcera.

C. Rnlarging 4.90. 3> r.clxaxiii. relalmg to the Rsectition of
tbeCommifliuDof Sewers tram Eaji Mcul/tj, Svrrj, Ui JSn-

aeaficurm in Heal, 50 G. 3. r. cnlie.

Siteepi See (Man Isle), 18, 19-

kSVit/M.

I. Statute tpG.e.r-^S. ^3. preventing Mailers of Sliips

removing their VelTvls out of the Simm, except to the law.

ful Quays to the Port of LobJcm, before the Goods are di(^

charged,ortheirVcflclsare cleared by the proper Officers In-
wards or Outwards, fo far as relates to any Ship or VefTcl

•entcredlawards orOutwards, from ex- to any Port m/rriiM^,
repealed, 5! G.$, c.24.

See alfo India Csmfanj, t—3.

Shoemakers, SecTannere.

Silk ^^lmufactllre.

1. To amend i3G.3.r.68. and 3sG.3.r.44. relailag to

the Wages of Perfons employed in tKe Silk Manufacture,

5iG-3.f.7*
3. Powers of thofe Acii, for fettling Journeymen's Wages in

Silk Manufad-.ire, to exteud to Wages ofJourneymen within

i-enden and lEeJlminJler, siG.ye.T.
See alfo Itn^rialUn and EKfart<tt‘On, 43—4$.

Shite. Trade.

t. For rendering more efleflwd the 47G.3. /ff.X. r.35./er

lit Melilitm nftie Slave Trade, 51 G.3. r.23.

2. Carrying O" the .Slave Trade or being m any War engaged

tbeietn, declared Felony— Pu:iifimi-nt thon.>nf, < t.

• . Prrfons frmng on boord Ship, or underwriting Policy there-

on, guilty of and puiiilliable lur a Mifdrmranour
j au^ not to

be itwinifd Acceffiiriea to Felwiy, f *,3.

4. Provihi lur removin' Slaws from utR JlrilJ/i .Settlrmeni to

annilier, &c. .td for Tranfjronaiion to Foreign Places of

SVive* cottvlA-’d of Crimes, f 4-

5. Prorif- fiir Tbingsdonc before certain Periods, fy.
6. How Offences to be tried, §6.

9. Former A>^ >a refpedl of Forfeitures, applied to thb,

#7-

8. Governors and Commanders in Chief, and Perfoas authiv

rized by them, may lu-se Veffcls and other Forfeitures,

510.3.^.33. J8.
9. Perfoits failing in Veffcls, giving Information of Offences

committed, nut liable to Pumihment, )' 9.

Smusmlhig.
I. For making pnpenial certain of the ProvHions of cG.t.

r. 1 1 . for preventing the clandeftioe Running of uncuiiDmcd
Goods, and lor preventhig Frauds reluung to the Culloms,
yoC.j.f.io.

3.

For the more effe&ual Prevention of Smuggling in the I/Ie

af Man, 5oG.3.«.6t.
3. Penalty on Perfons found on board Veffeb, or cmpluyed ia

claiideiuueiy unfhipping or loading Spirits, &c., ji.

4. Offences where £-3.

5. Averment tliat Commiflionm of Cullonii have made Elec-

tion as to Penalty, admitted, ji.

6. Statute yG. 3. c. 39. as to Recovery of Peii.slues, extended

tothisAol, (2.

7. Officers of the Army, Navj, Militia, or Marines, may
detain certain Perfons found 10 Veffcls, and convey them to

die Goveruor, to whom they fhall give Bail for tlicir

Appearance, or be ommnitted, ^3.
8. In what cafe fuch Perfons may be put on hoard Ship of

War, to fervebis Makfty, &C.,

9. Officers dHchargmg fuch Perfooi before a cerlam'Tnne, to

be cafhiered— Provifo, $3.
to. Reward to Officer^ where Penalty not recovered, f4.
ti. Same Powers of Sdaure as are grvea to Cuffom-houfe

Officers, vefted in Officers of the Army, &c>, £5.
12. Shares of Proceeds to bn paid to Officers, in ueu of Shares

of Seizures,

13. Allowance to Perfons feizing Spirits wkhin certain Limits,

#7*
14. Condemneii Veffcls, how dlfpo&d of, (8.
rj. Tonnage Rewards to Officers, f8.
id. Puuiflament for obib-u£tiiig Offiem, ^9.
17. Shooting at Officers, fg.
18. To regtdau the manner of Uccnfing Boats by the Com-

miffinners of Cuiloms, and the delhrenng up of Licences in

cafe of Lofs or Capture of VeffeU licenfed ; and for enabling

the Conuniilloncri of Cuftoms to purchafe ci.'rtain Boats at a
Valuation, ysG.^.r.iAi.

19. Boats of certain Deferiptions found witlim Limits men-
tioiied in A&, fm’feited, unlefs Owners have oblaiued

Licence, ^ i.

30. To wbat Boats, &c. A& not to extend, ( I.

31. Regulations, See. of Licences, whkh to beiffued by Com-
miffiuners of Cuftoms, (a—5.

33. Penalty of making ufe of Licence improperly, in proteding

VeffeU from fieixunh

33. Regttlationa for the Commtffiuners purcliafmg Boats of a

cenam Defeription at a Valuation, f 7—9.

24. Penalties, See. how fued for, fto-

Sni(/rl See Tobacco and Snuff.

Sohh'ers.

I. A^s rehtting to the Army and Marines in general.

IT. So'diers' Families.

HI. Chelfeallofpital.

I. vffl/ rr/u/iny la lie .Arynj and Harinn in general.

1. Temporary (or Animal) Ads for punifhing Mutiny and

Drfertion, and ft>r butter Payment of the Army and their

Quarters, yoG-S-r-y. ytC.'s.e.S. 5aC.3-r.32.
3. Tcm-
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SoliliiTS. Su/tUrn. SoUirrs^

a. TnniKiraiT for annual) A&i, for regulating Hit Majrfty’a

Ros'J Mannc Force* wIiUc on lihorc, 50 G. j. r. 1 +. 51 G.3.
f.9. 5iC.;{.r.23.

3- For llir Rjl// af Saf'fjlrnet to Innkeepers and
oiIkt*. vu (juimriug SuUlicrtt 5o&‘.3- re.zB* 96. yiG.j.

4. Money not to be given to SoIiImt*, in lien of Dirt, &Ci
joG<3>r.a8. G>3-r.iy> } 6 - [axidfo in tliefdbrequent

Aft*, j
5. Fur regulntnig tbe F.xafhtnaiion and Payment of Aflign-

iru'utt fur cluthiug Hit Mi^lly's Force*, ^oG.^. e.loj.
££i^i.uned and itmended by|$i G-3> r< 1 y t. .See ij.tiijra-]

6. AHigiimenti froin Cotmivls, Sec. for ClotLiug of Regiments,
&c. li-anfmitti-d to Swrettiry at War, < 1.

7. Warrants for Payment, f 1.

8. Treafury may peratit the Ezponatioa of Military Cloth-

ins, &c. Duty free, f 3.

9. To authorize tbe ailouHiig Officer* to retire on Half-pay
or otlier Allowance* under certain ReAriftluni, 51 G. 3.

10.

kill MajcRy may allow Offiars unfit for Service, to retire

00 Half-par,
f

i.

XI. Otficersin Veteran Battalion allowed to retire on Full Pay.

12. Scemaryat War and the Treafiiry to direfi the Farm of
Cmificatr, Src. f 3.

13. The Pmvilioiii of 500.3.^.107. extended to iofpefting

Field Officers uf Militia, &c. wins are allowrd to retire on
Halt-pay (with Arrears, See.) of C'lmmifiian held at time
nf Appoiatmeut, giG.^.e.iji. ft.

14. Quaner-mafters of Cavalry, ftc. after 30 Years Smice,
Twrive nf which (hall liave b»:u as Quarter luallcr, to rrlin;

with Full Pay. ft.
tj. Foreign Officers svounded allowed like Penfions, tec.

ware granted toauy Officer* under limilarClrcumllancc*,ir3.

£7!irfotla-aitar Artithr eantatn a Symmary aj tin lajl Army atiti

marinu' jifaliny ASi, rr.22 <ikJ A. rtfen
to (. 22.far tbe Army, anJ AT. Itt. 19./or lit Afurinet.2

16. Number of Force*, 245,^96.
17. Oflk.r* and Men nnmiiyiiig, &c. tw defrrniig, (hall fuOer

F)eaili (ir fuch otlirr I'unifliment ni a Court Martial (hall in-

flirt, A. ji.t M. (Si.

iB- Nun commiiriuueii Officer* or Soldier* enliduig in otlier

KegimenU (hall he deemed D'-'&rters* and may be punidicd
by Cuuru Martial of fuch Uegimeali, Sec. A. f 2, 3.

19. Urfener* may be adjudged by Cuiirts Martial to Tnorpor-
tatnu a* Felon*, or mar, un Sentence of Oeath, be fu trxiif-

ported at Hi* Majcfty‘« Pteaforc, A. ''4—to. 1 M. f 7— 1 1.

20. Scot! nee of Tranfportation in India, fee. to be nuiiiied by
the Officer commanding in chii;f to fome Judge nf one of
llie Supreme Courts, wlus Hull make Order fur fuch

Tranlpunatwu, as ffirtcted by 39 ie 40 G. 3. 79. f 13.,

f to.

21. Offender* nnffir Scnlence of Death obuhimg His MajeQy's
conditional Pardun to be lubjcd to the Lawi touching tlu*

Efcape of Fi-hnii, &C., A. ill.; M. fl3.
22. Court may order a Mark to be affixed on the Body of a

Defcrter fora Second Olleiicr, A. f 6.

13. *I'lie King may grant Commiffion* to hold Court* Martial
witliin tliB United Kingdom, and may empower Lord Lilu-
rcoant of Inland and Foreign Covcmori, fo tu do,

A. $12.
24. Power as to Court* Martial on Marines, in Lord High Ad-

miral, M. ft.
25. No fecond Trial for tlie fame OITeoce, except by Appeal;

nor more than one Revilloituf Sctileace, A. il it- 1 M. 4 lu.

Vox.. IV.
2 J r

s6. No Exrmplioa from ordinary Law Proceedings, A. f 14.

;

M. <21.

27. Prrfmii accufed of Cnwilal Crime* to be delivered o»it lo

Civil Magiilratc.— Penalty on Officers refufiDg tojvltvrr

0(r.-«.l«r*. A. f IJ. ! M. <24.

aS. Perfjus acquitted. 4c. by Civil Maj^pflraie may be only

cafh'ered by Court* Marthl, A. J 1 J. ; M. S 22.

39.

Offiemor Private* co'ivirted of Crime* at Common Law,
flixll kife ihvlr Fay uhitu under Confinement, A. <17.;
M. iti.

30. Nuinben un General Court NLrtul tuul their Rank,
A. 4 It), itj. 21. ; M. 13.

31. OrniYxl Court Marlwl mar fesitence Defcrtcr* to ferve

Ahruad, or to ferve for Life, &c. ; and to forfeit all tiiereafe

ofP.iy, PmCon, or Right of Difcliarge, A. fia. May
inflict Corjmwt Pumflimriitj fur Immnralitki, A. <22.;

M. <3. May adtninifler Oatlij to WitnofTc*, A. Jaf-;
Mar fmtcncc OfT.ndcrs to Iniiirifonmeni, &c. who fhall

furtch Pay during luiprifunment, M. <15, 16.

32. Member* and Judge xVdvocatc fliall be fwora— Form of
Oaths— Wliai Kumuer of M«'mher« fliall concur in a

Seiilencc of Draili — Hour* of Trial. A. f if5. ; M. f 14.

33. Oath* nf M<rtnb>-rs uf CourtsMartial, iint being Cmml
Cunru MnrtuI— Appouitmeiitof I'rrfidcnt therent, A. <27.
Oailu of Member* of Divillun at CourU Martial tu Maiiue
Force*, M. <fl.

34. WiiuelTc* atlendiug fuck Court*, priv'itrgrd from Arrcflx— Not attending, liuble tiibeattich'd, A. fat.
35. Offiri-n of l.*nj and Marine Forci'i, and alio Olfierr* fn

the Lad ladia Cumpanv'* Service, may (It in Cunjunrtiop,

A. <28.29.; M. 44,7.

36. Party eatitlcd to Copy of Setiirtic*, A- I30; M. <17.
37. Proceedings of Courts Martial (hall Iw trantim;ti-d i*

Judge Advocate Gvueral in I^anilen. or Dublin, A. jjj.— Tu the Secretary uf Admiralty, .M. f ifl.

38. Proceedings of Courts Martial exempt Irom Stamp Duties,

A. 432.

39 HitMnJvflj may make Article* of War. Copies whereof
to hi- trmifmictrd to the Judge*, 4c. ; and conflilute Courl*

40. Power of J.ofd High Admiral to conftitute Courts Mar-
tini and their Powers, M. f 4.

41. Nuns III bo adjudged uf Life or Limb, except fur Crimrs
cxpivfil'd to Ik-

I

n jmnifliable, A. M. ($.
42. OfllnJen beyond &-a» may be tried here, A. <37.—The

like at lo rKfcrtrr*, M. f 20.

43. MiiAer* fluill be made twice a Year, A. <38.
44. How Rrgiuimtx Oiall be mudered In Wflminjltr and

Sruthreark, A. 4 39.

4j. Penalty on Falf.- CertllicatM to excufe Soldier* frum Muf-
tert, A. ^43.

4fi. Penally uu Ofllcer* making FdfeMuRcrs, andmuflering
IVrfim* by wrong Names, A. 541,42. Dm firtiliou*

Names may Iw alhiwed un tlie MulU-r Roll* of Mormc* for
Mairiicnance of Officers’ Widow*, M. <25.

47. Penalty on Pt rfon* ci''mng tlirmfelve* ur lending thtir

Hwrfe* to lie fnlfi-Iy mnflind, A. <43.
48. When Muflir Kollt. Li-iug at to Mili-t Diftance from

Ltnd-.n, fli.tU Iw cluA-d aud rclurued, A. [ 44.
49. Regnlatiou* fur, ind P- luiUir* relating lo, the quirtering

uf Oricers and Men — Peifons aggrieved may i.viii|}laui,

A. <45.;M. <s4.. 38.
*

50. LKeaci s for Canteei.% A. 446.

51. No Juilice having any Military Office in £u_f/oarf lobe
concerned in billelting hi* Suldi"|->, A. <47.

52. Krgubtion* for biUetting Troop* and Horf.-*, A. '43
"“53’ _

7 S 53. Pcimliy
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Sohlkrs. Soldi

53. Penalty on OIEcen, or Conflableii taliin? Money to «c- 1

cufe rrom quartering, and on ViAuallcrt renifing to quarter I

Soldirn or Marines, A. jy-t, yy. i M . ^29. 61.
|

54> High Conlbblct, See. to give Accounts of the Men quar*

'

teredhy tlicm, A. Jcfi. s M- f6i.

55. JufUcFs may extend Routes and enlarge Quarters, A. f jy*
M. £30.

yd. Queers, Soldiers, and Marines to pay Rues for their Pro-
riCoiis.— Regulatiout concerning Innkeepers fupplying

them, A. jyl—6o.} M. Jay, 28.31—33.

yy. Soldieraand hbrines’ Wives, &c. uot to be quartered with*

out Confent, f6i. ; M. $4y.
y8. Soldiers or Marines Wives and Cliildren, lhall

tnake Oath of tlieir lafl Place of Sculemcut, A. <62.

;

M. f3fi.

59. Regulations as to Conveyance of Soldiers and Baggage,
by UoriVs, Carriages, and Caiial VeOcIs, in En^and,
A. {63

—

6q; M. fay—42. In ScolhnJ, A. jyi, 72.

M. In Irtlaad, A. $74*: M- $44.
60. SoloRrs and Marines to m quartered m Irehnd and Seel-

land, as under the Laws in force, at the time of their

refp^ve Unions, A. Jyo. 73.} M. #34,35.
fit. Lord Lieutenant of Ireland may appoint a Perfbo to lign

Marching Routes, A. #yy.
62. Penalties on Officers, Soldiers or Marines dellroying the

Game, A. § 76.

;

M. #46.
63. Pcrfunsreceiviog£nliftingMaDey,deen)edenlifted,A. #77.
64. Claufe for Relief of Perfuos haftily enliAing, A. #78.

;

M. 63.

fiy. Perfons receiving EnliAing Money and abfeonding, &c.
deemed duly eolifted, A.

# 79. ; M. #fi4>

fifi. Men concealing Infirmities may be traiifported to Garrifon

Battaiiot.s, A. #80.

67. Obtaiiiing Bounty under falfe Pretences, pnnlihable, A.

68. Deferters furrendenng held duly enliAed, A. #62.; M.

69. ^nalty on Apprentieet enlifting, A. #83. ; M. #6y.
70. Mafiers claiming Apprentices in England Ireland, and

Sealhind, A. #84—86.; M. ffifi.

71. Mafters coufenting to receive Part of the Bounty, A,
#87.

7s. Pimiffimcnt of Apprentices claimed by their MaAers, A.
#88—gi. ; M. #6fi.

73. Gsof-rs to give previous Notice to Secretary at War, of

the Expiration ofthe Imprifoiimeni of Soldiers in their Cuf>

tody, A. #92.

74. None but Apprentices to be riven lu, A. #93.
yy. Proportion of Wages to Yearly Scrvaois enliAing, A.

ysf^ben Corps beyond Sea Akall be relieved in order to

return Home, fuch Men as cbooie m.ny be enliAed and
incorpmted with thofe appointed to rcfflain, A. #95.

77. Soldiers abroad entitlea to OiTcharge to be &nt Home free

of Expence, and have conduA and marching Money, A. #96.
78. Rrrulalions for the Apprelicnfiuo of Defcrtera, A. } 97,

g8.; M- # 47, 48-

79. Penal^ on Pertbni receiving Deferters, receiving their

Anns, Forage, &c. A. f gg. ; M. # 39, 50.

80. Peualty on perfuadiiig SoJdim or hunnes to definrt, A.
fjag.; M. #yi.

81. Penalty on Officer breaking opeo Houle without Warrant,

A. # 100.

82. One JuAice may extend a Soldier’s Euriough in calb of

Sickiiefs, and advance Fay by ParlAt Officers, &c., A.
# 101. 102, toy.

83. No Soldier uable to Frocefi, unlels for fume criminal

Matter, or a real Debt of 2o!., A. # 104. ; M- # 57.

Soldicrn.
84.

Pbinliff may file Common Appearance, A. # 105. t M.
fy8.

8y. Soldiers or Marines confined fur Debt not to receive

P^, A. # 106. ; M. # yg.
86. dummiffaries making up their Accounts, nr returning from

Fiirrign Service, to take Oath, A. # 107.

87. Officers, Storekeepers, ComraiAsnes, See. embezxling.
See. Military .Stores, &c., to be tried by a Court Martial,

and puniAird, A. # 108.

8. Non commilliuned Officers embezzling Soldiers’ Pay, kc,
to be r-duced, &c., A. f 109.

9. No PaymaAers to dediiA (rom Officers’ or Private Men's
Pay, except ufual Deduclionv, A. # 110.

go- Treafury to iAue Mutiry fur Cluihing every Six Months,
A. #111.

91 . Penalty 00 PaymaAers, &c. detaining Officers' or Soldiers'

Pay, A. # 112.

92. Penalty on Agents difob^ing Orders, A. #113.
93- Penalty on unauthorized Perfons adug as Army Agents,
A. #114.

94. P.tymaAen, &e. to account with Executors, A. # 1 ry.

9J. Officers, 8jc. of Artillery fuhjvd to this Aft, A.'# nfi.

96. Colnnbl, &c. Troops ofting in Conjunftion with King's
Forces, Ibble to fame Msriial Laws, A. # 117.

97. Perfons employed in Recruiting Service, and receiving

regular Pay, fubjefi to this Act, A 6 1 18.

98. Negroes purchafed, and ferriug io His Majefiy's Force^
Oiatl M deemed free, except {as to certain Proviuuns of this

Aft) as to Negroes pnrehafeJ by or on account of Hii
MaieAy, A. f I iq, 120.

99. Officers and Soldkrs of fuch Troops fent ovrr to Great
Sruaia to be quartered and btUetted as Hia MajcAy’i other
Forces, and under fame Regulaiiuos and Psoalues, A.
# 121.

too. Militia fubjeft to this Aft only as direfted by Militia

Laws, A. # 122.

tot- Militia and Fendbles, when in aftual Service to be regu*

A. # 124.

leads to Jtrfry, Gatmftj, fitc..

4. Limitation of Aftkms—&neral lAue—Treble CoAs, A.
# 126. 132.

loy. Recovery of Penalties, A. # 128.130,151.; M. # yy.
lofi. In what Courts, in England, Seotland and Ireland, Suits

to be famugbt, A. # 127, iz8.

107. Offences againft former Mutiny Afts puniihable by this,

A. « t3S-}M. #55.
108. But none to be tried, tee. for Offences agsinA former

Afts, committed Three Year* before iffiiing the Warrant
for Trial, A. #134.; M. # yfi.

log. Form of C'onviftion— Continuance of Aft, &c. A.

§ itj—137. ; M. # 70.

1 10. Marinra, borne as Part of the Complement of Ships of

War, to be governed by Kuks effabblbcd by 22 C.3., M.
$ 68 .

111. Perfons employed in the Commiflariat Dejiartment em-
bezzling Stores, to be tried by a Court Martial, 8cc., M.
$69.

1 1*. Statute 39 ER%. e. 17. agauifl K'wd and wandering Per-

fons pretenmng to be Soidirrs, repeated, 52 G.$. c.31.

Sw alfo Cbaplaim, Eiifl India Company, 10—14.

II. Sa/dieri’ I'tmiliee.

1. Fur enabling the Wives aiul Families of Soldiers embarked

on Foreign Service to nturn Home, yi G. 3, r. 106. [ex-

plained aud amended hy 53 C.3. c-iao. See to, ti.

3 In
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Soldiers. Soldiers. Sjiirifs.3.

In what cafe Commanding Officer to male out Lift of Sol*

dtcT*' \Vivc( and ChUdreo to be left ai Place of Etabark*
tion, 5 1 C. 3. e. 106. f x.

3. Wife to bite Uu^caie cert'iliet^ § 1.

4. Duplicate to be (Hewn to M.tgiftratCi who (hall make out
Routr, aud gi«e CeriiilcaU't 3.

j. Overfrer, on Produflba of Certiftcate, to pay Wife an Al*
lowaBCCi § 3.

6. Overfem to be repaid byColledtorof Excifci (4.
7. Moncyi advanced for ttw Purpufu from Excife, to be repaid

bv Secretary at War, f 41

8. Cretificatc delivered up to Ovrrfcer, &C., f 5.

9. Women not complying with Regulation*, Vagrant*, § 6.

iO< Wivea, &c. of Koldim rciuruing from Abroad, to hare

CertiGcaiea given by Comnuuiding Ofiiccr, &c. or, landing

without Certificate, by oeareft General Officer, 52 G. j.

II. Such Certificate* to be (hewn to Magiftraies, who Jhall

make out Route and give Cortificate, f 2.

III. Cir//td HoJpU<d.

1.

For eatending and amending the Regulationa now in force

rdativc to the Payment of the Royal Hofpitnl at Cbei/ea,

of the forlmted and unclaimed Share* ofArmy Prize Money,
yjG.3.r.i04-

3. Se£t. 16. of 49G.3. r.133. extended to all cafe* of Prize and
Capture, j 1.

3. Part of ij tS. of49 C.3. r. tat. (requiring the Treafurer of

Cbtlfta Hofpiial to retain Monte* for a certain Time) re*

pealed, $ 2.

4. Porfeiira Shares or Balance* of Prize Money vefted in the

Fund*, dj.
5. Securities in the Name of Dqiuty Treafurer to be trans-

ferred to Governor, &C., f 4.

6. Share* of Prize Money paid to next of Kiu without Ad*
miuillratiaii, if under zoL, f

7. Prize Money of next of Kin of Foreignen paid urithout

IfCttcn of Adminiftration, &c., f 6.

8. Comroiflioners of Cbtifta Hofpital may require a Return
from Prrfons, who have obtained Power* of Attorney to
receive Prize Money, of Money received by iheni, aid re-

quire Payment in Tvro Montlu, j 7. ^repealed, fee 21.

9. Ziraiution of Claim of Prize Money, f 7.

10. Accounts to be laid before Parliament, jB.
'

'

.

Schedule of fuch Accoent-
t Hofpiial to

certain cofci,

13. To empower the Commiffinnert of
commute Fenfions for a Sum of Money in

320.3. c. tog.

13. Soldiers not Natives may, on Recommendation, be allowed
a Sum in Grufs inftead of an annual Penfion, ^1.

14. Such Sums to be paid out of Money appliiable to the

Payment of ProiiDot, $ a.—Receipts fur the fame not liable

to Stamp Duty, f 3.

15. To explain, amend, and extend the fevcral Laws relative

to ihe Payment of forfeited and unclaimed Shares of Army
Prize Money to the Royal Hofpital at Cbtl/ta ; and for

di'ediiig the Mode of inakii^ up tlie Accounts of Peufions

paid to the Widows of Ouu»ra of the Army, 52 C. 3.

if. Provifions of Afbi relating to Chtlfta Hofpital, applicable
as well to fubrequent Wars as to the War exifting at the

p .nine of 43 C.3. r.ya., f i.

17. Suat ProviCont of /kets as direS Paymcnlt to Chtlfta
Hofpital of unclaimed Prizes in what cale extended, < 3.

t8. CommiffioiuTS, &c. of CltlJia Hofpiul iiidt-muilied for
Appropriation of Money, aud empowered to appropriate
unclauncd Prize Monies iu future,

} 3.

19. Treafurer* lo render Accounts of RKcipts and Payments
Quarterly, 4SC.3- f.72. ^4.

20. In what cau- Power of Attorney not valid, ^5.
21. Non commiOIoncd Officen* or Privates' Receipts exempt

from Stamp Duty, $ 6.

23. Srdl.y. ofjiG.j. r.104. repealed, esceptas to Proceedings

inftiiutcd tliereuu^ prior to this A&, § 7.

33. Precept* ilTucd in manner herein-roentioned to Perfons flip*

wled to have received Money, payable to Troops, uudur

Power* of Attorney, Stc., { 8-

34. Penalty of difobmng Precepts, f 9.

ay. After Service of Precept^ tneBmancein Haud of Money
paid otcr to Perfons to whom Precepts directed, ffiall become

the Property of Caimniflloners of Chtlfta Hofphal, § to.

26. Provifion of ASs applicable, in cale of Death, to legal

Reprefentatives, $11.
27. Oath of Verification annexed to Accounts—Penalty of

Peijury, f 12, 13.

28. Paymeot of Widows' Penfions to be made in Office of

Fayiuaftcr General, who may receive Letters Poftage iree,

fiV, iC.

29. Penalty of fending under Cover any Thing not relating to

Duties of Office, f 17.

Spirils.

1. For prohibiting the Diftillation of Spirits irom Coro or

Groin ill Great nri/aJn, for a limited time, and for con-

tinuing the Sufpenfion of Intereoorfe in Spirits between
Grtat Britain and Inland, 30 G- 3. e. 3.

2. 49 G.3. X.7.* continued as to Criai BrUaln, till Det. 31,
1810, i t.

3. His Majefiy, after OB. t, 1810, may permit DiftHlxtioD

from Groin (Wheat excepted), and may extend the time

of Prohibition, ^3.

4. 496.3.1.8. further continued, except the Remiffionof*
Penalty, §$.

3. Acl may m varied, &c., f 4.

6. To empower the Lords Commiffioners of the Treafury to

exonerate DiftUlert of Spirits from Sugar, from the Exccfi
of the Duties to which they were liable from the Expiration

of 48 C. 3. e. 152. above the Duties thereby impofed,

51 G.j. e. 42.

7. Treafury may remit Proportion of high Duties on Wafti
made from Sugar, and diftilled fince JJee. 31, 1810, and
before June 10, 181 1, f 1.

8. Ptovifo for DilUlicTS diftilling certain Walh nude from
Sugar, $2.

9. Treafury may difeharge DiftiDer* from fo much of high
Dories impofed by 46 G. 3. t. 102. for Walh brewed from
Sugar and diftilled fince 31ft Dee. iSiO, &c. at they Oiall

think reaTunable, 31 G.j. r.iii. §k.
10. Stat. 39 G.3. C.103. as to Manunflure of MaiJSent Ge-

neva, cimrinued by ji C.j.r.iil. ft. [to 5U1 Jtilj i8i|.]
additional Duties impofed, and Regulations for coUeAmg
them, fcc., f 2—4.

11. To fufpend the Payment of all Drawbacks on Spirhsmade
or diftiUra in Great Britain or Ireland, and exported from

cither Country to the other refpedivrly 5 and to fuipend the

Importation of Irifb Spirits into G. B. except fuch as (ball

have been warehoufed according to Law ; and for regulating

the Exportation of Homo-made Spirit* from Great Britain

to Inland, vaiiviuvtTfa, \tiilThree Mtmtht afer the Cam-
meneemenl of tht next Stjitn of Parrtament.'\ 31 G.a* r. 121.

12. To revive and contimie [to 31ft Dee. tSia.J 49G.3. r.^.

prohibiting tlw Diftillation of Spirits from Cora or Grain u
the United Kingdom

;
and to revive and continue 40G. 3.

e. 8. fufpending the Importation of Brilifb or nia^

7 S 2 Spiriu
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Slarrlt.

Spirito into Crtat Sriinia or /ra'i:n.J rvfpKititvly ; uoj for

)^DtiDg certain Uuilri ihs Wun< ur Wanitsadc from Sugar
during the Prohibkiou <>t from C"m or Grain,
iu Grtal Britoiat 53 G. 3. r. amended hy 52 G> r.l l 8 >

Srealfo 69—72. I4J. 13.

Stase ('oticfiex.

» . For repealing Three Acli made a8, je, and 46 6. •{. and for

limiting tlae Number of Prribni allowed to be carried on tJie

Outiide of Stage Coacbn or other Carrragi-*, sod to rnaA
other Regulatiori for carn*io;j tlie Ohjcita of the faid A£ia
into efIWt, 50 C.3. «.4ft.

The Statutes 3HC.3. f.57. 3CG.3. r.3^. and 46 G.j.
c. 136. repeated, 4 1.

3. Number of OutGde PafTciigm, Re. allowed, y Z.

4. Outiide Fafli.ngcn getting itdl^, js.
5. Height and fieariug of Coach, j 3.

6 . Penalties ou Luggaw eaceeding a certain Height 1 on Paf-
feojrrri fitting on Luggage, (wr wTitch s feparate Place
fhali be provided]) and on Perfbns refuting tu permit the

Mcafiiring of Luggage,
7. Height of Luraage proportional, ft.
8. Number of PaSengers permitted, to w* fpccillrd in Licence,

and painted on the Doors of the Coach, ^6, 7.

9. CommtnioQcrs may order a Bra& Plate- to be fued on the
Side of the Coach, with the Owner's Name, &c. ; tyhich

Ittfcriptiwi Oiall be Evidence, jj.
10. Pcnalti'S on dtfaclng fuch lafcriptloD, and on uGng

Carriage without Licences, &c.,
11. Owners liable to Penalties if Dnvers not fauiid, hut re-

lieved in certain cafes, ^8.
12. Drivers not paying Penalties to Itc imprifunrd, j8.
13. What {ball be knod Service of Summons, ^9.

14. Penalties on Driven leaving their Ilurfn; on Drivers

being intoxicated, or retarding Mails, &c.] aud not dnly

accounting for Money received, f 10,

1

1.

tg. Penalties on Drivers inTulting or esaf^ing Ermn PalTeu-

gm, and 00 Peace-officers negleAing to exexule WarraDti,

id. PaiTengers may require Toll i CoDcflor to count the

Nomber of Fadcngen, and to mrafure die Height of

17. Penates on Drivers rcful'ing to IIm for fuoh Purpofe;
on Collcdon refuUng to make fndi Examination ; and on

PaiTcngrrs evading, j 14.

18. Penmties on Coachmen permitting others to drive, and for

furious driving. See., 6 >5.

19. Penalty on Guard mag, except for Defence, (18.

20. Penalties huw rccovereo and applied, and how mitigated,

f H5. 17-

21- Where no fpecific Penalties are provided, Jufliccs may
impofe them, 6 tp.

23. Penalty on Fmons conniving at Ofiencet, ^20.
23. What Carriages may carry an addrtbnal Number of Paf-

fengrrt, $ 2 >

.

54. Ltmitaiion of Aftiona ;
Appeal] Coftsj Cerriortri, fzz.

24, 25.

2;. Hackney Coach Stages exempted, §23.
26. Forms eif Proceeding*

;
no Objeiiion from want of Form,

> 24. and Schedule.

27. Aci, a public one, and may be altered, See., fi6, 27.

Stamps.
t- For altering the mode of cdieAmg the Duty on Infurances

anmil Lofs by Fire upon Properly in the Jn£et, and
rlfewhere beyond the Seas ;

and for exempting certain Bonds
and Receipts from Stamp Dotyt for pving Relief in cer-

tain cafes of Stamps fpoilcd or nnfuied ; and for ezplaini>.g

Part of the 48 G. 3. .M2<> for granting Sump Duties m
(Ir.-ai Sriijiii, G. j. r. ^5.

i. Iloufcji &c. in Min, tec., may be infored without
Licence under 22 G.3. e.48. or Duty under 44 G.3.r.98.,

SO C.3.r.3j. ii.

3. Dtity hnpofed by this .Aft, ( 2-

4. Infuraiices Ip be made for one A'ear only, on Pain of (cr-

fuiting, soh. f 3.

j. Duties to be under Commillionm of Scamps, 54.
6. Stamps Lereiul'ore provided, &c., may be nfed, 7 5.

7. Forgmg Stamps, Drfl/Z-,

8. Powers, &c. of Fonrer Stamp Afts in force, 5 7.
9. In what cafe Stamjis given in lieu of improper ones, $8.
10. Dutic. to be paid tu RreeiTFr Genera of Stamps^ who

(hall pay the fame into the Bank, ^9.
11. Appropriation of Duties, j 10.

iz. UnKampi Bonds of Colleton of AITidTcd Taxes, to be
deemed v^iJ, < j 1.

13. Recripu taken by Pawadera of Exchcqirir Bills valid,

and exempt from Stnmp Duties, J J2.

14. In what c»f« impropw Stamp* for at/ vahrtm Duties
dull be caiKcU-d, and on what Condiiioiit uihrrs Ihull be
given, fiy.’

I J. Other Stanqji given for fpoilcd Sumps, j 14.

16. Stamps of other Defcriptions given, 3J5.
17. Stamp] of equal V'alur, iltongli uot of proper Denomina-

tion, valid, f ID.

1 8> Certain Lnfes and 1‘acks of Lands exempt from eJ valarejn

Duties, fiy.
19. Aft may be varied, &c., f 18.
zo. To amend .)4 C. 3. r.98., for gr.mting Stamp Dutki in

Great Brit.iin, fu Ur as regards tlie Duties ou Medicine*,
and on Licences for vending the fnme, yz G. 3. e. i yo.

21- Schedule B. of 44 G. 3. c. 98. repeal^; and, inilead

thereof, Selicdule hereto annexed, ufed, ^1.
Z2> Penalty on Perfunt vniding Medicines without Paper

Cover pratideJ by CommiSkxiers of Stamps fa-
23. Perfuns rclident m Edinburgh to take out Licnccaminally,

24. Viftnallcrs &c. not required to take out Licence, who
(hull fell artificial or other W'ater* mentioned iu Schedule,
and wiuch lhall be drunk in Huufes ^4.

See alTu Felaniei, I. 3. II. i.
*

1. To prohibit [till iHA^ovemier, 1812.] tUemaklngof J/arri,
Il,vr Pov/rier, and Bfue, from Wheal and otiwr Artidcs of
Food J and fur fufpending Part of the Duties now payable
on Impurtatiunof .Starch into Great Briit/a, yz G.|. e. 137.
[continued by 53 G.^.t.z.'}

2. No Starch, Re. to be made from Wliest, &c., on what
Penalty, ^ 1, 2.

3. \Vhc3i, &c. found in any Starch Houle, &c. forfeited, with
loot. Penalty, f 3.

4. Starch Hoofei and other fufpeftrd Places may be entered,

and Sandies takra, on paying Pound, ^4.
y. Penalty on refuliug lo a£nit (jfficeni, aod Seizure of

Wlamt, &C., found ou Frsmifes, ^4.
5 . Makers of Starch, &c. not to have more than right Bulh-ts

of Wlwat, &c. in Poirdliuo, on what Penally— Provifo
as to Wheat Growers, and hliUcrs, being Starch Makers,

fy,6.
7. Sufpefted Places entered by Oificers luiving Warrant who
may make Sdxtrres of Wheat, f 6.

8. Co.ntrafts for Starch or Hrir Powder void, f 7.

9. Size
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S(arch. TAXES.

9. Size Pafte dfcined makitig of Sciirchi 1. 12-. (8.

10. Port ofDuty on Surchimported,furpeiuied;antl Fackagct

of not lofi than loolbi. import^ and esponcd, fp. to.

It. Regulation* to be obferved on intportinx i-sportiug

Stsrai ; acd Penalty ou out ewaplyiug with Regulation*,

«ii.
12. Stamp*, See. to be provided fay Comaifiloncrt of Excif^

for Stamping, See. Label* to Surch on Importmtioo, di2.

13. Forging Stamps or Seal*, TraiifportatiuB 5 and Penalty of

felling wuh forged, &c. Stamps, ^13,
14. Starch imported, found uot wniptied Op in Paper in

manner required, or impped in uaifomjRd Paper, to be

forfeited, tvitli 200/>, f 14-

tj. Paper contaning Starch, damaged fay Accident, rt-papered

on givuig Notice to Excife O&icer, f 15.

t6. Penalty on obftniftinp OfRceri, 5 id.

17. Hi* Majrlly may, by Pioclomitioo, &c. continue ProUibi-

tkm of muing Starch from Wfaeat, after ill iVoorwier ]8l2,

fto.
18. Recovery of Penalties fay Commilliucers of CuRom* and

of Exetfr, f»7, 18.

in, Limitstkm of AAbns— General IlTue—Treble Cod*,

Commencement, See. of AAt, f 21, 22.

Slocking Tramrs ( Destrot/ingJ, See Frames.

Sugar.

1. Annual A^l* for giantiog Duties on Sugar, 8cc., yoG.j.
e.T. et G.a.f-a. 52 G.3.f.i.

2. Toailo'vtue Ufeof Sugar in brewing Beer in CrnU BrUain.

See Betr.

See alfo Jmportaihn, a.yp.So.dfi. J Plaalathnj, 2, 3. 23. 30.

Surrogate CoKr/.«, See Newfouiidland, S.

.

Surveyor General of Latifl Revenues of the

Crown, and of Jlis Majcslfs Jf oods, iJ'C.

Sec King, 1—Ct).

T.

Tanners.

i. Penally on Tanner* carnriog on the Baiincf* of a Shoe-

maker, &c., 5a G.3. f.94. f 7.

Taxes.

I. Regulation A£ls.

II. AUclfed 'fuses.

HI. Property (Tax on).

IV. Poa Horfes.

1 . Rfgu/ailcn ABs.

I. To regulate the manner of making Snrclcirge* on the

Dutiet of AJfiftd Taxei, and ef the Tax ufon the Pra^h
arlfiag fram Proptrty, Profefftain, TraJft, and OJicu, mij
fur BHiending the Ade rcluting lu ilte faid Duties refpee-

tively, 50 0.3. 1. 105.

(liCguIotion Acts.)

2. Rules and Dirediont for making Objedions and Charge*,
and for UinlQDg the time* oftnal^g the lame in £ng!and,

ft.
1 . Sunvyon and Infpedors to examine Returns and

AfTelTmeutsi and may amend them, &c.
2. After AiTeffment allowed. Surveyor to certify Omif-

fion* to Commii&oncrs by way of Surcharge * aon apm>
Deliwiy of Certificate and Oath made that Notice was
given, Cuminiflioners to allow Certificzte*.

3. Lifts to be delivered to Surveyor*, and AfTeilmenl*
prMuced for taking Copte*.

4. Notice to be given to Parly cliarged.

In what cafe Delivery of CcrSficate of Surcharge
to Clerk fhall be fniSetent.

6. Ccrtiiicaie fufticient Proof of the Conwntt of Notice.

7. AffeiTments or Charqetnuttobe impeached on account
of Miftaket in Names or Defcriptioni.

8. How double Duty may be avoided; Surveyor may
certify £mr, and Potty lliall be charged at Gn^ Duty.
If dlilittliGed, be may llote his Objcdion, and ^ve Notice
lliereot.

9. Di.>cbration to contain n fatitfadory Account in

Exenfe of Party, and to be attefted credible WitnclTM.
19

.

How, on Charge* for auy OmiSon in Return, a
double Duty may be nvoidedt Charge to be made in Qaglc
Duty, unlcf* .Surveyor certify Objcdion.

11.

Porm of DcclandoB in ca^ ^ Charge for defedire
Returns.

13 . No Declaration rrqoireU, if Party give Notice iu

Writing to Surveyor, that hi* Return ii coned.
13. Procerdinn in cafe of vexntinus Clmrges, &c.
14. Appeal— Produilion of Lift*, See.— Charges con-

firmed in Dc/juli of Ifrotedion-
ly. AfteiTmrflts made in double Duty, See.

16. In what cafe double Duty remitted.

17. Double Duty remitted, whew Default has been cor-
reded by Party'* Return.

18. Moiety of Duty remitted, where Default not fraudu-
lent. In what cafe the wliolr of double Duty remitted.

19. In what cafe no doable Duty.
20. Reward to OlEcer*.

21. Charges not to be made after Objcdion* to Eftimales
of fame Properly.

22. Charmmay bemade after Objcdion* incertain cafe*.

23. Objc&on* ti> be made before Afieftmeni.

24. Chnrgr* to be made in a limited time.
ay.* When Charges uf Property omitted may be made.
a6. Ill c.tfc of I- mud. Charge to be made.

3. Proviiion* before mentiom-d, relating to Charge* in fingle
Diilv, and rrlating to Surcharge* in double Duty, to be
conilrued a* appiorablc to the Provifion* of 43 G.3. e. i6i.
and 46 G. 3. <.65. &c., §3.

4. Pro,.lion* iu Ad* repngnant hereto, repealed, J2.
5. CaiumilEoner* ading, not liable to Suit#, <3.
6. Thwr Coft*, how defn^td, ^3.
7. Std.29. of 43 G.3.r.iCi. repealed, ^4.
8. I'liie for making out and delivering Duplicate* of Aflcft.

meiiti, enl-uge.1, ^3.
9. No Perfon, liaviug made out Lifts of the greateft Number of

Servant*. &C., {hall br compelled to make mitsfrelh Lift, (6.
to. In what caiea double Duty llruck ulf, f-j.

1 1. 'I’imc allowevl for ddivrriiig iu amended* Returns, f8.
12. Making afalfc Deelaratioii, a Mifdi.'mcaiior, $ 9.

1 3. ludidment for folfe UcuLvatiun, how to be faid, f to.
14. Arrears of Duty may br culledvd, j 1 1.

15. By J2 C.3. t.p5. till* Ad, as it refped* ScoihiaJ, it

Binindrd in the Particuiart thrrein mentionrd, § i.

Sec Scotland, (Taxe*.) Se: alfo Bmiezzlrmni, 1—3.
n. Ajftjfcd
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(Assessed Taxes.) TAXES. (Pod Ilories.)

n. Taxes.

t. For altering the Amount of certain Outici of AfreOnl
T»e«, mnted by 4& 50 G.t.r. 104.

9. From April $tb, i 3 io. the Duties iu Schedules uuesed to
tills A& (bill be paid, ^ t •

Schedule of Duties on Gardeners, (No. I.)

On Taxed Cms.
No. I. without Springs.

No. II. with .Springs, &c.
On Carriages with lets thu fourWiteels.

On the hukers of Taxed Carts.

5.

DntiestobeairelllMlunder Regulations of former Acts, fa.

4. Same CommilEonert and Officers to execute this AA as are

appointed imder former AAs, $3.

5. Makers of Taxed Carts to return their Names and keep

Aecoimts of Carts fold, on Penalty of 20/., f 4.

6. Makers of Taxed Carts to paiui Price and Osrners’ Names
thereon before Delivery, f J.

7. Penalty on ufing Caru, without Paiticulan painted, i$.

S. Common Stage Carts may be ufed in certain cafes, f 6.

9. In what cafet Commiflloiiers to give Norice to Proprietors

to produce the fame before them, fy.
to. exemption of Doty on Windows, $8*
j I . Monies to be carried to Exchequer, § 9.

13 - For granting Exmptions in certain cafes from Payment
of the Duties charged in refpeA of Servants, Carriages,

Horfes, and Dogs, kept in Grtal Britain and Irtlaaa re~

{jpeAividy, 51 C.3. c.-jt.

13. Perfons paying the Duties for Servants, Arc., in G.B,
not liable to pay fur {ame EdabliOtment in IrtlanJ, 6 1.

34. Perfons paying in Irtlaud Ihall only be liable for Amount
of Duty in G.B; j i.

ty. Periods at which the rerpedive Duties commence, ft.
xA Perfons claiming Exemption in G. to produce Certi-

ficates of PaTTueut of Duties in Ireland, ^3.
17. Amount of fuch Exemptions to be kept, §4.
x8. Perfons claiming Exemptions in Irrlaad to produce

Certificates of Paymeut of Duties io G.B., fy.
19. Penalty on clmming Exemptions fraudulently, f6.
30. Penalties bow recovered and apph'ed, $7.
31 . Exemptions to M-mibers ol ParUiunent and public

Officers not affi'Aed, $ B.

33. For granting new and addhional AlfoOed Taxes, and for

cuufoli^ring umc with former Duties of AfleFed Taxes,

33. Additional Duties granted, to be carried to Confolidated

Fund, $1,9.
Schedule (C.) No. t. Male Servants.

No. 3. Gardeners.

No. 3. Riders, Travellers, See.

No. 4. Servants let to Mire.

(D.) No. 1. Four-wheeled Carriages.

No. 3. Carriages wUh lefs than Four
Wheels,

No. 3. Hired Carriages.

No. 4. Taxed Carts.

No. y. Coachmakers.

No. 6. Carriages fold by Commtffion.

(E.) No. I. HorfeikeptforRidingorDraughi.
No. 3. Hired Horfes.

No. 3. Race Horfos.

(F.) No. 1. All other Horfes.

No. 3. Horfes ufed in Hufbandry.

(G.) Dogs.
,

f> (H.) Hrwfe.Oealers.

(L.; Killing Game. .

Rules fur charging lalt mentioued Duties, I

Schedule (M.) No, i. Exemptions of Iri/i Members of
Parliaineut, and public Officen from
Duties in ^beduV'S C, D. E.and G-

No, 3. Esetn|iiianBoF .Sheriffs, &c, from
Duties in Schedules C. D. and £.

(N.) No. I. Form of Certificate of Vulun-
tccers.

No. 3. Form of Gamckcepen’ Certifi-

No. 3. See. Form of Game Doty Cerrifi-

cates.

34. Duties granted by ya G.3, e,93> confolidated with former
Duties, $3.

35. Addiiiotisl Duties how railed, Schedules, &c, made to

z6. Notia to be left of ndditiotal Duties requiring Return^

37. Perfons liable to return Lifts of Articles, kept m preceding

Year,
§f.

38. Addiuonal Duties to be anefled for current Year, except

OD Game Certificates commntcing from ytK,fer>/ 1813 t and

in certain cafes additional Duties affrfied wiiitout Returns,

$6.

39. Conunifiioners authorized in certain cafes to make
icparale Affcf&iienis of additional Duties for current Year,

Jy.
30. Returns to be made of Confolidated Duties in every Year,

!?•
31. CommilEoners and otlier Officers under former AAs may

execute this, f8.
33. Account of new Duties to be kept for Ten Years, ^o.
33. For regulating the Allowances granted out of the Dutica

of AffelM Taxes, to Perfons in refpeA of tlw Number of

their Children, by ^CG-S.e.S^. and for extending the

l.imilation therein mentioned, in Propuctioo to the Increafe

of the Imd Duties, ya G. 3. e. 147.

III. Property (Tax On).

t. For regulatingthe manner of affefling Lands, in certara

cafes, to the Duties ariCng from the Profits of Property,

ProfeHions, Trades, and Offices, and forgiving Rclisf from

the faid Duties on Occafion of Loiha iu olhtx cafes tlicrein

mentioned, yoG.3.r, 106.

3. Rules to be obferved io alfelEng Land st referved Rent mid

for Improvement, ft.
3. LolTcs fuftained by Oocopiers and Owners, §2.

4. Relief extended to Occupiers and Owners, where Owners

are incapable of confciiring to Abatement of Rent, f 3.

y. Abatement of AITeffments in cafe of Lofftfs, ^4.
6. Indemnification of Commiffioners, f$.
7. Penalty on making, or aiding the cnaking of fitlTc Claims,

§ 6.

8. Enft India Dock Company, how afftfled, fy.

IV. PoJlIIorfa.

1. Trpafury may authorize Commiffioners of Stamps

Poll Horfe Duties of 44C.3.r.g8*. yiC.s-r.yfi.

2. 37 G. 3. e. 36. in force, in refpeA to Duties let to

tn leafs

/Fatiii,

3. Depafit on account of Rent to be paid by ContraAors,

f 3.

4. Who nwy diflnim in Default of Payment, ^+.

y. In Aftioiis for Recovery of Duties, what Proof neceOary,

6. repealed, &C-, f€.
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Thames Police. Turnpike Acts. (Devon.)

Thames Police.

I. Snlary of JiiHinc, and Expenditnre of OfDce, affixed by

S1C.3.C. 119. i*i.

Timber {Imported)., Duties on. See Cus-
toms, 7—19. 35—43.

Tobacco and Snuff. See Excise. 12.5—133.;
Importation, 6I.; Midt, 1.

Tolls.

I. To explain the Exemption from Toil iu feveral Adi» of
Parliaai(-nt, for Carriages employed in Miiftnndr}'; and for

regulating the ToUa to be paid on other Carrbges and on
Horfrs. in certain coles therein fpeciSed, 520.3.^. 143.

3. Exemption from Toll extended in certain csfesi vbere not

fpecilically exempted in former f ».

3. Tolls on empty Carriaget to be firft paid, and afterwards

relumed, § 3 .

4. Appeal to Parties aggrieved, {3.

3. Truilecs to releafe Lefleca of Tolls from Contrafls at

Jtfietiaelmai next, § 4.

6. Leflees, &c. of Tolls, wiflting to determine Contraftt,

Truflees, &c. to redet die fame, ^5.
7. lUgulutioDS of Weight, in 136.3.;. 84. not to extend to

Manure Waggons, See. by rewoa of having empty Baikett,

Sacks, dec., fO.
8. Emulation as to Payment of Toll when Coaches, &c. are

affixed to Waggons, &c.or Saddle Horfesfent by Drivers of

Waggons, fy.

Traders (Distressed). See Manufacturers.

Trusts, See Charitable Purposes.

Turnpike Acts.

BxoFOitO andl From Brtmttam Bridge to Oher, (amending
Bt;cKa. ) 3oC.3.r.H4.) ;i6.3.r.lxau

Berks. From Abmgdan to Swnford (cominuing, &c. 8 6.3,

'

e.dl. and3o6.3. r.ioi.) jt C.3. r.xlvi.

From Maidenbead Bridge to Reading, and to ffrnley

Bridge, (enlarging 46 6 .3. e. cxW.) J2C.3.
r.Ixii.

Berks and "I From Fgfitl.l to St. Jahn'e Bridge, repairing

Gloucester. J Roads, (enlarging 66.2. c. tC. 13G.2.
r. II. 3 6.3. r. 39. and 31 6.3.;. toy.) 526.3.
r.cxax.

Berks andl Roads from Great Farriagden to. Bai^ard,
OxoH. J 53 6.3.r.clr.

Bkrwick. Repairing Road from Bueiloa to Barn, through

Bemaiet afaa TnveeJ to Lmnmertan /{ill. See,

(atnemling 426.3. e.csvii.) 506.3. r.lxi.

Repairing cenniu Koads, el 6.3. r.xl.-

Froro iiereorei «n /T'oteed to Dangeiu Bridge, and
other Placet, (enlarging 37 6. 3. r.8g. wid43 6.3.
r.j6.) 516.3.?. ^b.

SuCKlKCHASt. From Ajiefinrj to HeelU^t {Co. Bedford,)

From iAndaverta Baeiingbam, 5oG.3.e.xcix.
From Baclingiam, through BroeUrr, to join the

n.rj R"i»d, war Banlaiy, (enlarging 31 6. 3.

5oC.3.f.ci*aiii.

BucKiKcaAK (cODiioued). FromSeffione Honle b Bueiingbam
to Hati'well (Co. Oxfardp 51 6.3. e.ii.

From JVendover to the End of oA/ane, and from
the River jilae towards Btaeonefield, 526.3.

Cambridge- Road from Wijbtch to Tbemej, b the Ifle of
50G.3. r.txxiv.

Cardioar. Repairing and widenbg Roads, (enlargbg

106.3.

e.55. and 31 G.j.r.qy. ^zG.pt.A.
CAKMARTnzR. From Geldea Grave Puri to Limeiiba, and

other Roads, (conimubg and ameuding 336.3.
e.i;6.aiid4t6.3. ( 17.^)x.v.) yiG.j.e.sii.

Repairing, &c. Roads b, (amendbg 3 6. 3. r. 34.

246.3.

r.33. 436.3. «.xxx.j 526.3.
e.cli.

From Canaartben to Laugher, eiC.j. c.clii.

Carnarvok aod~) Repairing Roau of (continubg, altering

Carmartiiev. [-
and eolar^ng 96. 3. <.77. 20(1176.3.

Dknsicu. J e.iii. 506.3. r.lii.

CriEtTBR and
)
From Maceleifield 10 Raeid/e Corr LaneHead,

Derby. j (continuing and ameading to 6. 3. r.98.
and3o6.3.r.88.) 52 6.3. r.xxur.

From Tid/wU to Blaclvttll, and thence to Sough
Laut i aud from Edeafor to AJkfard, 536.3.

Cornwall. Bodmin (Town), and JLanhjdrock (Parilh),

Rimdi to and through, (amendbg and continuing

96.3. C.69. ami 266.3. F* I 39 -) r.clix.

CUUBR1U.AKD. SbaddoH Gate near Carlifle, to Mulajide, (en-

largiiig Powm of 76.3. r.Bj. and 296. 3. r.97.)

5o6- 3.<.vi.

prom Carlifle to Nevic<^U.apoo.Tfat, (enlargbg

246.2.

«.25.) 5 iG. 3.f.xiv.

Deksigb. From Denbigh to Whitthureh, b County of
Salopt and from Bangor to M^at m Cbe/hire,

(amendbg and enlargbg 76*3. r. 104. and
286.3. C.94.) 5o 6. 3-e-*MF.

Dekdigu and 1 From Denbigh to Nonhof and Heijauett

Fliht. J Road, and mm j4fonvteu to Mold, (amend*
iog 306.3. r. no.) 53 6.3.r.lxxxv.

Derby. From dlfreton Turnpike Road to NotUngbem Turn-
pike Road, near Tanjjegi and from Woolley Moor
to the Cbeflerjeld Turnpike Road, at KeOidge,
(altering and enlarging 56.3. r.90. and 286.3.
<.87.) 506.3. r.cu.

Frum J^ford to Buxton, 50 6.3. r.clxxi.

From Boteviell Turnpike Road to Benttej and j/fb.

haurnt Road, 516.3. r.lxxiv.

From BrintminpanXo Cbefirrfieid, (enlarging 66.3.
£.80. and 266. 3.?. 149.) 51 6.3. c.cxiL

From Cbeferfield to Hernfone i.ane Head, (en-
laigbg 336.3. r.43. >96.3. r.87. and 4L6.3.
(lT.K.)e.iiO 526.3.r.xsxi.

Dbrbv and ) From Derby to Mani&ld, and other Roads
Nuttixguam.J b Noningbam/bire, rcnlai^g 46.3. c.6x.

anJ 256. 3.r.io7.) 5ic;t..-.^u.
From AlfrttOtt to Marujitid, (altering and enlargbg

4G.3.C.67. and 306. 3. e.i 13.) 32G.3-r.Tii.

Derby and i From Dariei Maor to EUeifion. and thence to

Btaiforo. J the Road betwifcn Ltei aud («m-
tbuuig 96-3. r. 81. and 31 6.3. r.126.} 526.3.
r.Ixxxvi.

Dgvob. Dverton, repairing Roads Icadbg to and from,

3iG.3.r.xlviii.

Frum Robtroagb Doaun to the TaviSati Road near

Darlmaer Prifoa ofWar, and to Uie two Bridges,

526.3. f.iv.

Dorset.
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CDorsct.) Turnpih' .his. ([lertfoi'd.)

Dorset. DarchtJIrr, Tereral Roads lending &om, fcontiiiuing

and amending 9(7. 3. 47. aud 30 d.3. e.95.}

joC.j.f.xai.
From fyinlorne Miiiflfr to KlanAforJ Forum, (eo-

Urging OG-^-e-Gi- and 38 G'. 3. r.91.] 51 G.%-
v.bsis.

DuRUAU. Altaing, &c. Road between Barham (City)> and

Shathy Bridge, yoC.3. f.iii.

Repairing Road from Siiad/rlanJ to Durham, (con-

linuiog aod enlarging zc^^.a.e.iy. 8G.3.r.42.
and 396.3. r.80.) yiC.y.r.iii.

From Bi/hof lyearmsutb to rJorien, 316.3. r.vi.

EciKBunoJi and / From Almond hfreu Bridge to BailHiJlon

XnNUinoow. ) [Co. Lanart), (amendingjz C.j.c. tao.

3$G.3. r.i JO. and yBG.s.r.xxxvi.’) 51 C.j.r-xx.

Essex. From nArlew to Wood/ord, and from Eppint
through fundry Places to IVriule, (enlarging and

amending 106. i. r.q, i6 G.t. r.tp. 96.3.
c. 63. and 376.3. r.69.) Ji 6.3. f. XXIX.

Fite, Kinross, Perth, { Making and rtpoiriug ccctain

and Ci,ACKHAKHAN. { Road^ (436.3. r.criii. repealed

30 6.3. e. 03 * yjG.%. c. iBo. and 47 6.3. JrJf. I.

r.ii. in Part rcpcaUd,) 506.3. e.lxxti.

Ftu>T, DENEiou,7 Repairing Roads in tlie St. A/aph and
and Carnarvon, j ^entonjr Diffrl^li, (enlarging 96.3.

r.4j. and It6.3.r.69.) 53 6.3. r.xxriu.

Feint and 7 Repairing Roads, (enlarging 96.3. r.4J. and

Denbioii.J It 6. 3. r.69. aaio F/rnl, HotyeoeU and idejlyn

Difirifli,) J3 6. 3. r.exrii.

Fortar. Regulating Statute Laboitr, 506.3. r.cxx.
Repairing Ronds. 50 G.y.r.cxxi.

Glahorcait. From Tetrad, in iKe Pariih of I.ein/aiBn, to

rea^meil, near Par.lypoa!, with collateral Cuii,

joCC3.r.exxx*i.
Gr.AMOROAK 7 From the Old Fanaie to Netatridg! and Mrr.
and Bsxcoic. ) /lirjTTjrifvi/, aud thence to clic Bridge over the

Titf, whkli divides the CuuuUcs of Gtamorgan and
Britan, J3 6. 3. r. cxxxix.

GtAsoow. From Livhgitont to the Cny of Glafgoaa, (en-

larging 316.3. r. 107. 336. 3. r. 120. and 396.3.
r.xiv.j jiG.s.r.xeiii.

Geovcester. Hoad (rum AlFmt Slrrtt, Cheltenham, to
* Btptop'! Clevt, 50 6.3. r.ii.

From Cir.ncf^ir tlirough lelhiry to H'<^r/d Comer,
and from thence to LamirUge

;

and to repair a

Road front Button to VtidtrhriJge, (continuing

andenlormug 036.3. r. 106.) j3 6.3.r.Kxvi!.

Repairing Road* in Ghare^er, towards Hereford,
(enlirginE 13C. I.r.if. ao6.2.r.n. 336.3.
r.34. andpG. 3. f.jo.) 536.3.^.01.

Cloi;''i;tTEB 7 From Cxrtucejitr to tt'oilon Boffttt, with braimh
aud Wilts. J Roads, joG.j.r.clxxiv.
Haboincton. Repairing County Roads, fcc. 516.5.

r. exxTU.

HEREfono. Repairing Roads to and from Cityof Hereford,

506.3.

r.lxxiii.

From Staplrbar to I.mgen, and thence to (VUley'e

Oat, and from Kia^iaat to the Kington and
Hadnnr Roads from IJagen to Wafford,
(coiiiinuing and amending z86. 3. r. 105.)

506.3. r.xcviii.

llERTroftB. From I^emiford to Hitebir, and from Welovyn to

Uilehin, (continuing and amending
3 6. 3. e. oXt.

and 346.3./;;^ I. e.45.) 50.G. 3 ,f.1iv.

From Sleveni^e to Bigglrfecade (Stdferd/lirt),

(ifficading £6.1.0.35. laG.i.e.to. 286.3.
f.30. 96.3.C.IS4. 186.3.0.82.) 5i6-3-
e.lxxriu.

8

IIunTroRn and ) From BaUoti to ReyBon, and from Royjlan
Casibuukh:. ) to BearBlihlge, (imendiug 96.3. e.8(s.

and 1 1 6.3. f.57.) 51 6. 3. e.lxxvii.

HtRiroRU and! *. Si.AIbnnt, and Other Pariflics

MintiLBiiEX. j in, repairing Roads tlirough, 51 6.3.
e.clffri.

Kim!T. Vrom EyntferJ to Sevmoelt, 50G.3. r.xvUi. re*

pealed, 51 6.3. r.cev.

Repairing Roads betivem Famloroagh and Bromley,
(continuing and mlargJug 7(7.3. r.83. and

396. 3. <.85.} 506.3. r.iui.

From Colford Green to SaudbneJI, aud from Btnen-
den Cbnreh to Rolveadtn Croft, (amending 9 6. 3.

e.43. and 29 6.3. r.Ixxxiv.) ct 6. 3. c. Ixxxi.

CaudhurJ}, Ronds to and tlirougli, 5i6.3.r.cx.
From tgbtbam to London, and Maidjhne Hoad,

51 6.3. r.clvii.

Vrwa Enf! BTAting Heath to Penhury Green

;

from
Brand Bridget In ihe Four ll'enft

;

thence into the

Jlferetvorii and Hadheo Road, (enlarging 76. 3.

e.9i.and 296.3. e.too.) 51 6. 3. r.ccv:.

From Chatham to
’

6*<TH/rr5urj, 53 6.3. e.lxxxi.

Lancaatck. From Burp tu Hajlingdoa, and llienee to Blael-

hum and Wanllsy, nodTor Branch of Road front

Pertpehl ta Padiham, (continuing and amending

29 6.3. e. 107. and 35 6. 3. e. 144.) 50G.3. e.xie.

I romifi’CT^ae/loPre^oB, (266.3. mpe-tled,)

506.3.

r.Ivri.
,

From Behon m the Moon to Blaeiharn

;

from Blael-

turn to Preflon, and from Mather Feld to Hard-
man, boUi III Fnr/M, (amending 37 6.3. e.173-)

SO G.3.f.c.
From Brandlefotne Moft Gate in Elton, to Black-

burn, 50G. 3. e.cxxxvii.

From Barton Bridge into AJanehfler aud Ahrmeham,
Turnpike Roads, 51 6.3. c.xxxi.

I.ANTASTER 7 From Dlaelburne to Colne in Lancajhirt, and
aiidYouK.J thcDcc to GWire^ £»£( in Yorhjbirt, (3B6.2.

f. ?9. 3 i 6.3.«.99. 366.3.2.137, 436.3.f.lL
all repealed,) 506.3. r.xxxvi.

Lrctstcr and
|
Repairing certain Roads in ibcfe Counties,

Warwick. J and in flic County of tlie City of Cooentry,

die. (enlarging 26.3. e.8o. and zi 6.5. e.85.)

506.3. 2.CXXXV.

Eincoln. Louth, repairing, &c. Roads leading therefrom,

(continuing, altering and enlarging ic6.3- e. 109.
andzo6.3.c.U.) joG.s.e.xiii.

Road over tie Fifi Byke Wajh, (amending 346.3.
e.i02.) 51 O.j.r.lxxi.

Linlituuow. From Cramaad Bridge to Queen': Ferry j and
from Queen’t Ferry to Liarttigteii, 51 6>3.r.IxiiL

Mu)DLC:*xx. Hip>gate Hit/, (Tminrl and Archway) Road,

506.3. f.lyxxnii. Funher Sum taifed to com-
pluc it, 52 6.3- e. czJvi.

From Hyde Pari Conur to Counier’t Bridge, (en-
Wgiiig3y6.3. 2.142.) siG-s-c-xoi.

From hentUhToaon to Upper HoHooiay, 516.3.
2.clvi. entarged by 52 6. 3. r.cxx.

Old Street Roal, repairing and wideuiog, (enlarging

266.2. 2.87. and 296. 2. 2,^4. 126.3-2.99. and
296.3.2.82.) jiG.i-e.iw.

From Highiaty Place to Hohtrdajhert' Wall,
52G, 3.2.CI1V.

MiDnr.KiBX
7 Weft and Eajl India Dock and Cannon Street

aud Essex. J Roadt, Hetu Road to Barlii^, and from
Romford aud ll'hiterbapel Road loTilluryFort,
(amending^6.3.2.ci. 446.3. r.xxxvii. 466.3.
2>cxxxv.acd49.6.3. e.daii. cUxiU)5t G.j.r.xin.

Mo.v.
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(Monmouth.) Tunip/ke j4cIs. (Sutrv.)

Mo)<]iiovth. RoHdt to and from /fiergaveaHy, (39 & 40 t.

r. TT. repealedu to the 6tli DUtriSWo G. 3. c.Im.
Roads to, tbraii^h and from the l^wn of Maa>

mayiif (enlarging sSG.s.e.ai. i7G.3.r.96.
and 35G.3. r. 169.) 50G.3. e.xcvii.

From Mt^ar to Cot^ami, and otlier Roads ia

port Diflrift, (39 & 40G. 3. r.xv. repealed,}

51 G. 3. e.Ixii.

Nootolk. From King'i Lynn to EaJ Walton and other
Places, (eidaipng 10G.3. r.83. and 31G.3.
r.Jia.) eiC.3.f.xri,

From Kinrt Lynn to Sahinglty Lanr, and thence to

Z)a^nrA<rai,'(ealarging loG. 3. c.86.and3i G.3.
r.li3.T s« C.S.e.xvii.

From Norwich to AjjJham, and from AyUhtm to
Cromer, flee, (tmeoding 340.3.^114.} 51 C. 3.

e.xxvtL

From Stoie Ferry, and from Methwohi Warren
Hon/t to Devire Diteb, (amending 10G.3. r. 78.
and 31 G. 3. r. too.) $iG.3.r.xlr.

NoBvricB (Gean/j> G//jr ^|. Frova St, Slepben'i Gate
to Watlen, (continuing and amending 10G.3.
f.77. iuid3oGj.f.J04.) 53G.3.<.iu.

From Ber Street Gates to New Butiingham, jJ 6. 3.

r.lrin.

Northauptox. From Hariingjtone to Old Stratford,

(8G.3.e.53.aod 13 G.3.C.10S. repealed,}5oG. 3.
r.lsiii.

From Northampton to Cbaine Bridge, near Mariei
Uarhoroagb, &C., 30 G. g.r.cliv.

NoSTin;UB£ai.AXD. North SbUldt to NeweaJHe-upen-Tyne,
(continuing and amending ziG.z.c.g. 14G.3.
<.115. 36 G.t. e. 130.) 50G.3. e.xlix.

NoTTrSQUAK. From Wori/op m Kelham, and from Debdale

NUl to South Murihatn, &c. (enlarging ioG.3.
r.Q2. and 31 G.J. e.xc.) 50 G.3. r-lix.

Oxford. From Bur/ard to Banbury, and other Places,

50 G.3. r.ccx.

Pjiubrokb. From Havrrford Wejl, through Fijhguard, to

Newport, and from Fijhguard to St, DavitPi,
(cuntliiuing, ike. 31 G.3. r. to6.) 52G.3.r.xli.

From Haverjord to St. David's, and thence to

Casrfai, ^altering 31 G- 3. (• iz6.) 52G. 3.
r.UxxTii.

PruBBOKS and 1 From Rahrjlon Wathan to SaintClears, and

Cajujakthsx. ( other Roads, (continuing and ameuding
3lU.t. r.t02.] 5tG.3.r.lsv.

PxSTit. Regulating, &c. Statute Serriccs, Highways,
Bridges, and Ferries in the County, 31 G. 3.

Repairing certain Roads and Bridges, 3 G. 3.

r.cxcrui.

The two preceding A.&.S further amended by
32 G. 3. w.lxxix. xci.

Rbkpkew. Repairing, See, Roads in the County— Building

a Bridge or Bridges at Inehinnaa, and regulating

the Statute Labour, 32 G.t. r. Ir.

Salop. From Wem and Whitebureh Koad to Sand/ord and
Hodnet Road, 31 G.i.r.xlir.

£&i«>/Brjf,Roads loandfrom, (enIarging9G.3.r.33.

and 30 G.3. r.ii t.) 31 G.3. r.lxxxit.

From Terr.hill to Newport, (enlarging Powers of
fereral AAsof G.2. ami G.3.) 32 G.3. e.Ixxxix.

SoMXBSET. Baeiland Dinbam to Radford Bridge, MiJfomer
NorUn to Norton St, Philip, and from Kilpirr/don

to RadJIoti, (enlarging Pow'-rtol 8 G.3. r. 23. and
39 G.s.r.ios}* SO C.3.f.xi.

Vot. IV.

SoueRSBT (continued). Roads to and hrom Frame, and

lifting, Stc. that Town, (amending and con*

tinning 3oG.2.e.39. i2G.3.e.94. and 370,3,
e.tjt.) 30G.3. r.lxii

Bath, Roads to and from, impraring, (and irpealiiig

33 G.3.e.i4^) 5o G.3.r.cUil

SoMtnmn' ) Repairing Roads in and near Brewton, and other

and Wilts. 5 Roads therein, (amending 33 G. 3. r. 155.

SoDTitAMPTO.v. From Fubfitld to Cofiam, 30 G-|. r.xi*.

From Lower Saint Croftmill Lane (on tlic Wiaebejler

Road to Southampton) to Pori-Gate, (on the

Southampton Koad to CJport,) 30 G.3. r.xxii.

SouTiiAUPTos I From Whitebureh to AldrrmaJlBn Great

xnd Bkhsis.
)

Bridge, (milarging 10 G. 3. t. 88. and

31 G.3. r.119.} 33 G.3. r.cxriii.

SovTHAStPTox ) From Odiaam toF'nre^ion, (enlarging 39 G.3.
and SuBHr. J r.89.) 31 G.3. r.v.

Stafford. Repairing Roads to and from Trenfiall, (cn>

larging 10 G.3. r.66. and 30 G.3.r. 1I2.) 52 G.3.
e.lxxxriiL

Repairing Road from Cliitl Lane to Wolverhamp-
ton, &c. (enlarging 12 G 3. r.iDi. and 33 G.3.

<.147.) 306,3. e-lvi.

From Blytb Marjb to Ute Road from AJhlom to

Buxton ; and from the Road between Cheadit and
Jutk Co the Road above Frogall Bridge, Stc-

(alcering and enlarging z G.3. r.<)2. ti G.3.r.87.
and 22 G.3. r.116.) 30 G.3.r.mii.

From Civod!^ to Merida .^ev/e, and thence to Rtfr/rr>

ten Moor End, (alteriug and enlaigitig 9G.3.
r.80. and 30 G.3. e, 107.) 30 6.3. e.cir.

From F^rooi to Chedletan, (amending 30 G. 3#
e.ioo.) 31 G.j.f.Ixxvt.

Stafford ) From Butientn Moor End to the Turnpiko
andDcuBT. J Koad from iiu.vieR XaAJbbornes from BlaBon

Moor to the fame Road near Newhaven

;

and
from Warjlow to Edau Mint, 53 G.3. r.lxxxiv.

Stafford, 1 Repairing Roads to and through 7iina>orrZ,
Warwick, > and other Roads in (aid Counties, (enlarmng
andDsHBV.J io G.3. r.99. and 22 G.3. r.pg.j 32 G.3.

STinuxG. Several Roads, &c. leading acrofs the County,
(continuing and enlarging 34 G.3. <.138.) 50 G.3.

I
For belter regulating the Statute Labour of the

j

County of Stirling, 50 G.a. c.Ixix.

I

Repairing, &c. County Roads, 32 G. 3. e- cl.

' ScFFOLK. From Brandon Bridn to Saricn, (enlarging

I

10 G.3. r.65. and 39 G.3. <.94.} 31 G.3. r.x.

j

From Mwieh to Seth Inn

}

from ClayJon to Bury
' St, Edmuttd'e Road ; and from Taxtry Bull to

j

Eye and Lantbom Green, (amending 33 G. 3.
I e.128.) Cl G.j-r.criii.

From Little Yarmouth 10 Blythhurgb, and from
Brampton to HaU/worth (enlarging 36 C. 3.
e. 142.) 31 G.3. r.cxiK.

From Ip/wich tu fielmingbam and. Dtlinham, and
from Hemingjlone lt» Otlry Bottam. 32 C.J. r.xxiiL

From Ip/wich Xu Stratford St. Misry, C2 G.3. r.xxiv.

SiOTOLK and") I'rom Bury St. Edmund’t to Nt ,‘aiariet, and
Cambridue. ) from Brandon to Bury, 32 G-.t.r.cxix.

St;nRV, From Kiugjlon-apon'rhames to Leatherhtad, 31 G. 3.

From Southwark to the Keui Roid, (Amending
49G.5.r.clsxxvi.) 31 G.j. r.cUsT.

?T From
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Ifaich and U'ard.(Suvry.) Turnpike Acts.

ScBKX (continwd). From K/nl ReeJxoDtftford, wkh Bnmdi
to HarJUj Dovia, f* G. 3. c. qcxx. smended by

ya C.3. f.eacviii.

Sl'BBY aadl From Sient Stmt Hatch at Hacilcf, to ]o5o the

ScBUX. 3 Hcr^m and GaiUford R$aJ st Warabam,

52 6.3.r.**vt.

Susxs. Rm Siophnm Bridge, in the Ptirini of Pulba.

nmgh, to the Rond from IVortilog to Horjbam,

jumI thence to Sltyniag, 50 G.3. c.It.

From yiuehaJI to Crifft't Ctmer, and theace to

Static Craft, and Rjt, ^olargiug 1 1 <?. 3. c. 94.
and 3^1 G. 3. C.104.) yt G.y.c.xlvH.

From BUUngJhurJl to BraadMdge Heath, 51 G.3.

From Storrlaglait to BalVt Hat in fPaH>eriim, 5a C. 3.

York {IF^l Dtac^rr, through Firry Bridge, to Saatb Sidr

Riding.) J
oi Tadrqfler Craft, (repeeliog 14 G.a. c.aS.

6 G.y. c. 63. aS G.3> c.io6. and 35 G*3> r.iyS.)

30C.3. e.rm.

IVahefitla to Hartford, (coniioaing and enlarging

agC.y. c.86. tod 33C.3. c.179.) 50C.3. c.*t.

From Relbtrham to Mani}ild, 50 G.g. e.lix.

From the Red Heafe, near Datuijfltr, to Waktjitld,

and thence to PaatefraB and iVetland, and from
PealtfraB to Wentbridge, (altering and enlarging

(4 G.2. et.tt). 23. 30G.2. <.54. and 28 G-j.
r.108.) eo G. a. c.Kcii.

From Huadertfiefd to IFoodbtad (Cottn^ Chejler,)
• ' ' "

• (auering an
‘

and thence

enlirgiug

I Eaterelaagb Bridge, (altering and

G>3*r>47. and 28 G-3> r^toy.)

From Offhem to DitcbelHar, 52 G.3. r.cxe.

Wab^vick. Repairing Road from Grrai in Borough of

IParviici to Nertbamptta, (enlarging and altering

5 G.3. e. IC7. audid G. 3. c.8o<) 50 G>3> r.xciu.

Frmn Binrinrbaai to IVamiagtee, and from Birmiag-

bam to Edgeb’dl, (altering and enlarging ja G. I.

C.6. 18 G<a. e. 32- 31 G< 2. t. 58. and ao G. 3.

f.80.) 5oC.3.f.xc».
Cevealrj, Rejiairing Roads in, to, and through,

32 C.3. r.lTO.

From U^rUJboam Maantfort to Straifard-afan-Avta,

(enlii^ng 10 G. 3. c> 94* and 31 G>3. e*98.}

52 G.J. e.l*.

From jfptoa in Ratln to Gnat Ktngtan and IVellef-

baarttt Hafingt, (enlarging 10 G. 3. e. 63. and

3a G.j.c.tte.) 5* G-s-cbci.

Wabwick and 1 From Rngby Bridge to Hiaeiley, 5a G. 3.

LwosiTin. 3 e.lxiaii.

^^'bixmoreLABd. From Lard’s Clafe to Braa^am, to Pen.

rilb. See., fi G.}. e.exxii.

Wu-TS. From IPbllefieet Hill to tlie fPittim Road U or near

Barfard, (enlarging 28 G. 3. e.W.) joG.t.r.Xvii.

From Swindon to Cbrijlian MalfarJ Bridge, dte^

(continuing, &c. 31 G> 3. e. 121.^ 52 G<s. e.lxxxiii.

From Ravde Ford to Red Hill, (enlarging 30 G. 3.

r.gS.) 52 G.3.f.xciij.

Wilts andl From IVartmnJier and From to the Bath Road}

SosiERSei-j and from /Fe/neriea to the TVeevirit^r Road,

WoBrEsrER,") From Dudley to Pattmgbam, and from Shat

STArroRir, > Endlo IPoherhamptan Turnpike Road, (en-

andSALor. J laiming 30 G.3. c. toa.) 51 C.3. e.xxriii.

York {Caaniy). From Catteriek Brieve, through Farm,

Steekfon, and Sedgffitld, to Dudham, (repealing

a8 G.3. f.90.) 50 G.3.e.Tii.

From Dtaeujler to Sal^'t jBreel in the County of

Ch^er, (continuing and amending <4 G.a. c.^i.

2 G.t. r.71. and 29 G 3. C.98.) 50 G.3. r.xxxiT.

From Little Sbeffuld to Sparrow Pit Cate, (County
^rrfy.)enlaigiflg33G.3.e.!64.) yj G.s-r.lxx*.

York (£a/}\ From Beoerln to Heftle Ferry, and from Maltoa

Ridiag). 3 Guide Poll to Colthtbam, (enlarging y G.$.
f.79. and 14 G. 3. S« O-s-r.ir.

From Htden to Hall, (enlarging i8 G.a.r.6. 7 C.3.

e.^\. and 33G.3. r-li?*) 5^ C.s-e.xxi.

From Hall to Beverley, and from Hewlaad Bridge

to Caftingbaai, (enlarging I7G.2. e. ay. 4G-3.
e.fiiS. and 31 G.3- e. lafi.) 52 G.3.e<xxu.

From Boroagb Fenylo Sautb Hnvhald Hairnet, and

fnnni9rM;Ate (rtUan, (enlarging i( G. 3. r.71.

and 3a G.y.r.issO 52 G-3.r>xxxix

Long Prtflon to Saxaley, 51 G.t.r.cxi.

Yrcm DencaJltrt.o Bawj, (enlarging 15G.3.C.71.
and 38 G.g. r.tii.) 51 G. e. r.clxxi*.

From Bawtry tu Selby, (enlarging 33 G.3. r. t66.)

51 C.^.e.ectv.
York andl From Beinner Craft tlirough Dart to Fax.Hoafe,
Derbt. 3 and from Dan XcOwter Bridge, ja G.j.r.cxvi.

York and 7 From Beraaghbridge to Durham, 52 G. 3.
Duruam. 3 r.xxxriii.

York and \TtamOldhata{Lixaeqfirr)XaRibteaden[Tori)t
Lakcaster. 3 from Dtrdhato to Bramnudl 1 and from

Grains to De!^, all tritlun Saddiewarth, 52G>3«
r.lix.

U. & V.

Unlau'ftil Oaths.
1. To render more effeAual the 37 C.t. for prevent-

ing the adminifrcTiug or taking of unuivful Oaths, 52 G.g.
1. 104.

2. AdminillrriDg or taking unlawful Oaths, Felony within

Clergy, f j.

3. Perfoni compelled to take Oaths, nirfjuiUficd, nnlefs they

declare fame within Fonilcen Days, f 2.

4. Perfons cniifcning, licfbrc being charred, nidcmnillcd, f 3.

5. Perfons aiding. See. deemed Pritidpw, (4.
C. In ladifiments, fuEhekat to fet forth Purport of fuch

Oaths, }$.
7. Engagement m Nature of Oath, deemed one, § 6.

8. Where OFence profecuted, f 7.

9. Perfons, tried under this Ad, not to be tried again for lame

Ofience, but tried as for High Treafon, Ac., f 8.

J'erdigris, See Customs, 33, 3-i.

Volunteers, See Offices, 24—36.

-w.

Wages, See Silk iManufacture.

Watch and Ward.
t. For more effedoal Prcfcrraiion of the Peace, by enlorcinr

the Duties of Watching and Warding in Placet whwe Dif-

turbances pnmii or are apprchcndeili [to i tl d/nrri < 8 >4 *il
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fl'atch and JJ'ard. Watch and Ward. Wreck.

z. Ctiftos Rowlomin, or Slicriff, or Jufticet, to conTcnr a Spc-
j

cial General Selllon* for Execution ofA£l. 53 ft.
'

3. Jufticcg in Special General SefTions to aUjiidg; and declare

tile State of the Peace in the Count7, and Expediency of

executing § 2.

4. JuRiect to fummon Witncflei and make Conpenfation to

them, f3-
5. Wilnenca refufing to appear or be euininedi to be itnpn*

foned, f 3-

6. Joilices, in Special General Scfliousj to order Chief Confta-

bles to require Lilia to be made by Petty Conllahles of all

Men above the Age of Seventeen Ycaw, paying Poor Ratet,

to be returned to Petty SeilioDs, 1 4.

y, Coaftablcfl to demand Copiei of AflelTinenti—Penalty on
Overfeera negle£ling to deliver the fame, f 5.

8. ConRablea to return Lifti of Pcrfoni liable, and to give

Notice CO Partin, fpecifying the Time and Place of App^,
f6,
JuRices may require Attendance of CouRablps,and a Return

of Lifts, f 7.

TO. Jufticet may require new Lifts, if Origmalt arc loft, ^ 8.

1 1. Conftables to amend Returns on Oath—Juftices to amend
Lifts, and arrange Order of watchbg and warding, f y.

12. Where it Hull appear that tlie Number of Permits rated

to the Poor in any Place it not fuilicient for watching and
warding, Jufticet to require otlier Lifts, f to,

13. Perfons arerieved may appeal, fii.

14. Special SeiHons to appobi fpocial Conftablea to t^ulate

Watch and Ward, f iz.

15. Cuftos Rotulorum, or Sheriff, or Juftices may dircA Aft
to be put in Execution before Special General SelCont arc

met, 5 13.

16. Chief Conftablea to vUit and report to Special Sellioos,

} 14.

17. Penalty on refiiftng to watch and ward, 5 15.

18. Provifo fcr Perfons above bifty Years of Age, not occu-

fi6.
20. Conftables, at the Expence of Pariihes, to provide nc-

cellary Arms, &c. by Dire£fion of Special SeiEons, f 17.

31. Duties of Perfons engaged to watch and ward, $ i8.

33. Watchmen to afflft thole in nrighbouring DiftriAs, S 19.

33. Conftables to report the ConduA of Pmons watching or

warding, f zo*

34, Magiftrates in Cities, &c. having excIuGve Jurif^^on, to

execute Aft within th» refpeftive Jurifdiftions, ^ 31.

aj. Cities, &c. having feparate Rates for Police, may continue

to execute the Aft on thofe Rates, and ihall not he liable

to a County Rate, f 22.

36. Powers, &c. given to Conftables, extended to Head*
boroughs, TythingTOcn, &c^ $ 23.

37. ProriCons of Aft to extend to Diviftons of Places, f 24.

36. Rates may be levied in extra>parochial Places, f 23.

39. Conftables to apprehend Onenders out of Juiifdiftion,

f z6.

30. Compenfation out of Poor Rates to Special Conftables,

andtootherPersons watching and warding, 326.3. e.ty. f 27.

31. Magiftrates in Towns may allow Compenfation out of

Police or Poor Rates, to Perfons voluntarily affociating to

watch and ward, f 28.

32. Penalty on obftroftiog Perfons watching and wanUng,

f 28.

33. Penalty on Viftuallers harbouring Watchmen, fag.
34. Juftices may remove Perfons fufpeftied to be dangerous,

3J. Conftables to mate out Lifts of Perfons above theAge of

Fourteen Years, on what Penalty, f 3 t<

36. Parties aggrieved may appeal, f33.
37. Offenders may be convifted before one or more Juftices,

and Forfeitures levied by Diftreft, f 33.

38. Form ofConviftloD, f 34.

39. Appeal after Conviftion 10 General Quarter SeOiont, f34.
40. General Special Seftiuus to fufpend or dlfcontinue Execu.

tion of Aft, f 3J.
4t. Special Cooft^let or Watchmen not to gam SettlcmeDt,

f 36.

42. Rights of Univerfities of Oie/arJ zod Cambridge not af-

fefted, f 37.
43. Limitation of Aftiona— General Iffne—Treble Cofti,

44. ^his Aft a public one, altered, &c. Continuance, ft®

Martb >814.3 f 39, 40, 41.

45. Schedule (A.) Notice of Appeala.
- ~ (B.) Form of Conviftion.

jrcst Indies, See Plantations; Stamps,
i-19.

Whale Fisheries, See Fish and Fisheries,

19. 21.

IVitnesses, See Hawkers and Petllars, 29.

Woods {imported). Duties on. See Customs,
7—19.

Wool and Woollen Manufacture.

1. To repeal fevcral Aftsrefpefting the Woollen Manu&fture,

and fnr indemnifying Perfons liable to any Penalty for having

afted contrary tliereto, 50 C-3. f.83.

TFoo/»2cr Forest, See Forests, 5.

Wreck, See Customs, I. 7o—79*

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME.
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ANOTHER EDITION OF THE SAME WORK,
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